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A NEW YEAR
WEDDING

Miss Elizabeth I. McCormack
and Mr. C. T. Lynch United
in Marriage by the Rev.
John I. Lindsmann.

OD Tuesday afternoon at 6 o'clock in
thp Church of Lh6 Immaculate Oou-
ot'pLion, the Rev, John L. Lindsman
officiating, occurred the marriage of
Miss Elizabeth I. McCormacli, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCor-
mack, to Mr. C. T, Lynch of Geneva.
For half an hour be/ore the ceremony
Prof. Frederick Kenyon rendered ex-
quisite musical selections on the orgaa,

The bride entered the cfeurch un-
attended, looking very beautiful in her
princess wedding gown of white silk,
entrain, with trimmings of beavy old
lace, and wearing a tulle veil with
orange blossoms, Hhe carried a shower
of bride's roses. Her maid of honori

Mies Frances M. McCormack, was
gowned in Nile green silk with flower
faac, and she carried a boquet of pink
roses. The bridesmaids—the Mieses
Agnes B. and Eva E. McCormaok—
wore sort white silk gowns, elaborately
trimmed, picture batB of lace,and they
carried pink roses. Little Miss Helen
Marion Bou«hton of Oswego was flow-
er girl, and she looked very charming
in a frock of soft cream silk with roae-
wreath on her head and carrying H
basket of roses.

The groom was attended by Attor-
ney Humphrey J . Lynch of White
Plains, K. Y.. brother of the groom,
and the.ushers were Messrs F. h. Carr
and J , A. Coreeyor Geneva; W. R.
WuTlivan and W. E. McCoj-mack of
this city.

Immediately following the ceremony
a reception to the out-of-town gueBtB
aud members of the families was held
at the bride's home, No. 608 Hannibal
street, where congratulations were
.showered upon Mr. and Mrs. Lynch.

The home bad been- decorated
with Xmae greens and GO!OTS—green
and white predominating to the parlor
where the guests were received, and
green and red In the djnlug room,
where the guests were aerwd by aix
coueice of the bride. Miss Beraadetta
Crahan presided over tlie ipuncti bowl.

After a sumptuous bridal dinner the
happy pair left on the evening train
for a trip, and after Feb. 1 they will be
"at home" to their friends in their
newly-furnished home. No. 83 Sherrell
street, Geneva.

The groom's gift to the bride was a
beautiful pendaut of diamonds and
pearls. „ To his ushers he gave gold tie
pine, The bride presented her niakls
with handsome gold bar-piua, and her
little flower girl a silk fan, jeweled.

Mrs, Lynch, who recently resigned
as bookkeeper in W. A. Butie's shoe
store, ie exceedingly popular with a
jarge circle of friends. Mr. Lynch
formerly conducted a furniture and
undertaking business In this city, re-
moving to Geneva about two years ago,
where he enjoys a prosperous business.
The young ^ouple will be followed to
ttreir new home by hearty good wishes.

Among the out-of-town guests pres-
ent were Mrs. D. Lynch, mother of the
^room, and Mr. and Mre. Joho Camp-
ibell Herkimer; Mfas Margaret Lynch,
White Plaifis; Mies Abigail Lynch,
"Ypsilantl, Mieh,; Mr. and Mrs. 0.
Xywtr, Mr, John Lynch, City Attor-
ney and Mrs. W. S. O'Brien of Oen-
eva; Mr. and Mr*. M. J . MoCormaok
of Chicago, Ills^; Mr. and Mrs. J . F.
McUormacb of Milwaukee, Wis.; Mr.
Thomas McCornaack of Rochester; Mr
.and Mrs. Joseph Maxwell of Clinton;
Mr. w. H. Campbell of Utica; Assist-,
*nt New York Central Superintendent
F E . McCormaok of Watertown; Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. O'Brien, Mrs. Mary
McCormack, Mr. and Mrs. James Me-
Cormack, Mrs. Frank Boughton and

daughter Helen, Miss Clara Cowan,}
the Mlssea Mary and Anna McOor-
mack, all of Osweso; Mr. D. J . Cor-
coran, Jr., and Miss Corcoran of Pu-
laski; the Mis^e9 Janet E.and E.Irene
Maxwell of Ctica.

The yourjjg couple received many
choice and beautiful wedding gifts.

WHO GOT

THE MONEY?

CHURGH CLEANINGS

Zlon Episcopal Church.

Feast of Epiphany, Sunday, Jan. 6.
Holy Communion. 7:30 a. m,
Holy Communion and sermon, 10:30

a- m.
Evensong and sermon, 7;30 p. m.
The senior B. 8. A. chapter njeets

Thurday evening at Dr. R. C. eicott'b
office in Cayuga street.

The Junior chapter will meet next
Tuesday evening at che home of one of
the members.

The girle Friendly Society and the
Parish Aid Society will meet Thursday
at 8 p. na., with Mrs. Fred (i. Hewitt.
No. 316 Cayuga street.

Baptis t Church
Rev. John (J. York , pastor.
N e x t Sunday tbe Bervioe will be as

follows:
Preaching and observance of tbe

.Lord's Supper at 10.30 a.-ru.
Bible school, iiaracu and Pliilaihea

classes at 12 o'clock.
Curistian Endeavor at 6 p.ui.
Preaching at 7 p. in.
The Baraca orchestra will play in the

eveuing.
Tne Missionary B a u d from the

Rochester seminary will have complete
charge of the services » week Irouj
rtuutlay. On the Saturday evening
previous they will bold a conference
for missionary workers; ou Sunday
morning two addresses will be given;
the baud will t akeoharge of the Bible
school and alao conduct the V. E .
meeting, and iu the eveuing tbe work
will be illustrated by a stereoptican.
There are four young men in the band.

Announcements lor the weefe:
C .K ' 'Watch f a r t y " N e w Year ' s eve,
at tbe home of the Mis»e8"Wilsou, cor-
ner of Seventh and Utiea streets.

Meeting of tba board of trustees on
Monday eveolug, .,..,,, ,,™,-rP1..... ......

r OhWednesday afterdooii ihe L a d i e s
'Aid will bold a social In the church,
parlors and a n interesting program will
be given. A ten cent supper will be
served f rom 5 to 7 p. at.

Cburch covenant meeting Thursday
evening a t 7.30.

T h e annual corporate meeting of the
Bapt i s t society will occur on Friday
evening at 7.30. There will be an elec-
tion of trustees and members, of the
finance committee.

Unlversallst Church.
Sunday Jan. 6.
Sunday school at 11.45 a. m.
Everyone inyjted,
No preaching service this week.
Rev. Lyman B, Wella, State 6upt,

will preach on Sunday, Jan. 18, at
10 30 a. m.

State Street Church.

The Rev, J > W. Miller spoke his
farewell to his congregation on Sun-
day, leaving this weefc for his future
home in Old Mexico.

The regular mid-week prayer meet-
ing will occur on Thursday evening.

On Sunday the regular services will
be held, with preaching by the Rev.
C. H Ferguson. The other services
will be continued as usual.

Mr, Ferguson will conduot services
every evening next week except Sat-
urday evening, to which the public is
invited.

An Interesting Analysis of
the Campaign Expenditures
of Senator Gates.

In the alphabetical list of towns De-
Ruyter comes nest. We find the
statement of Senator Gates aa sworn
to by him and filed with the Secretary
of S ta te discloses the following sums
of money were paid to residents of
that town: —
Oct. 24, A. W. Francis . .$ 9.43
Oct_~fiO, A. W. Francis . . 50 DO

Continued From December 26.
(Cazenovla Republican)

The would be Democratic boss of
Madison county, Luke McHenry, of,
Chlttenango, N. Y., in his papers last!

week again made a desperate effort tor

divert the attention of the people from;
the exposures we are making * by
•Iciously attacking one of his Repub-

lican confederates in the Democratic
raid upon the Republican party last
fall. We should judge that an attempt
was made by Mr. McHenry. and oth-
ers connected with him, sought by in-
fluence not at all elevating to the elec-
torate, to get control of the Republican
City Committee of the City of Onelda,
and he now finds that the people he
dealt with, in that regard, had caliber
exceeding the amount that he carries
around in quantity, and excelling it in
quality, and the money vendors were
handed a brass brick for thp gold one
delivered to henchmen of their selec-
tion. McHenry Is road. Through hla
clouded intellect he just sees a glim-
mer on the wall. He knows what is
coming, and with frantic gesture he
points to the Republican organization
aad says that the organization Insti-
gated the proceedings against Senator
Gates.

The men making up the Republican
organization have time and atrain ex-
pressed their sincere sympathy for the
Senator and their extreme disgust for
the mouey seekers who camped on hia
trail, among the chlefest of which was
ihis same Luke McHenry. Our author-
ity for this will be found in the col-
umns of the Chlttenango Times soon
after election, when the editor, inflat-
ing himself to the fullest extent that
his somewhat damaged epidermis
would permit, said to the public that
he had no small part In bringing about
the results achieved by the expendi-
ture of over $31,000 of the Senator's
money.

Mr. McHenry cannot divert us from
our purpose.

Sec. 41-n. Any person who directly
or indirectly by himself or through any
other person In connection with or In
respect of any election:

1. Gives or provides, or causes to
be given or provided, or shall pay for
wholly or in part, any meat, drink, to-
bacco, refreshment or provision, to or
for any person, other than a s a part of
the traveling expenses p i candidates,
political agents, committees and pub-
lic speakers , Or -"">•'

2. Pays , lends or contributes, or of
fers or promises to pay, lend or con-
tribute any money or other valuable
consideration, for any other purpose
than the following matters and service
at their reasonable, bona fide and cus-
tomary value, is guilty of a misde-
meanor: Rent of halls and compensa^
tion of speakers, music and fireworks
for public meetings, and expenses o
advertising the same, together with
the usual and minor expenses incident
thereto. The preparation, printing and
publication of posters, lithograps, ban-
ners, notices and literary material; the
compensation of agents to supervise
and prepare articles and advertise-
ments In the newspapers, to examine
questions of public interest bearing on
the election, and report on the same;
the pay of newspapers for advertise-
ments, pictures, reading matter and
additional circulation, the preparation
and circulation of circular letters,
pamphlets and literature bearing on
the election. Rent of offices and club
rooms, compensation of such clerks
and agents a s shall be required to
manage the necessary and reasonable
business of the election and of attor-
neys at law for actual legal services
rendered in connection with the elec
tion; the preparation of lists of voters,

••payment of necessary personal ex-
penses by a candidate. The reasonable
traveling expenses of the committee-
men, agents, clerks and speakers ,
postage, express, te legrams and tele-
phones ; the expenses of preparing,
circulating and filing a petition for
nomination; compensation of poll
workers or watchera, and food for the
same, and election officers, hiring of
carr iages for conveying sick and In-
firm electors to the polls is guilty of a
misdemeanor.

Making a total nf. . .
No. %. P. L. Dwight.. .
Nov. 2, Lewis Burtis..
Nov. 2. Ira E. Smith...
Nov. 3, Russell Avery.

.% 40.oft
30.00

. 100 00

. 10.00

$ 59.43

180.00

CITY TAX BUDGET, 1907
West Side School Fund g28,ooo

Share Public Works Fund
Improvement Fund
1'mprovement Sidewalk Fund.
Light Fund

$ 13.244 00

Making a total of. . . . $239.43
In addition to the foregoing the

itatement shows that he had to pay
$11 for taking affidavits and copying of
poll list.

What was done with thla money* All
of the above men are Republicans, or
claim to be Senator Gates was not on
their ticket. What was this money
pent for? The offense can be none

the less if they took the money and put
it in their pocket, and did nothing with
it than if they used It illegally In
either case the Imposition upon Sen-
ator Gates was disgraceful, and the ef
feet upon the electors of the town.
with their fellow citizens of the couuty
and State was. and Is, humiliating: be-
cause this money was paid for a pur
pose. What was the purpose?1 What
'was done with this money?

A. W. Francis is a retired feed mer-
chant: Porter Dwight is a monument
dealer; Ira Smith is an undertaker and j $
furniture dealer. What was done with
this money'

In view of the sacred pledge, sacred
to everyone that, we know, gave the
writer of the following letter:

•Morrisvllle, N. >".. June 26, 1906.
Hon Thomas D. Lewis, Fulton, N. Y,:
"My dear Mr. Lewis—1 have good

reason to believe that Senator Gates
will not run as an Independent, or ac-
cept of any nomination other than by
the Republican party, and if you are
nominated at the Senatorial ttepubli-
can convention. I think wftnout. doubt
there will be no bolting of any magni-
tude In this county. A prominent Re-
publican was in the office yesterday

Sewer Fund
Water Fund
Fire Fund
Police Fund
General City Fund
Poor Fund
Special Claims Fund. . . .

oo East Sid«
2,500 00 Share
2,500 00
2,500 00
8,300 00

.S4,,8oo 00. .$30,556 00.

• { 1,000 OO
5.000 00

. 6,500 00
2,500 00

• 4.195 6S
800 00

• 7.556 22

County Tax
State Tax *
Poor House Account
Poor Account Between Towns..

827,551 90. .$19,220 93

.$17,512 10
251 24
481 50

' 73 34

5.5 38 93 818,318 18. . $12,779

and assured me that he hoped you
would be nominated. I do not think
you need be alarmed at the situation
in this county, and the omission on
the part of Mr. Dexter and myself to
join in the Call was not due to any op-
position that we have to your candi-
dacy, and if nominated you will receive
our loyal support.

"Yours,
"JOHN E. SMITH."

We will give what Senator Gates'
sworn statement shows was paid to
residents of the town of Baton. Madi-
son . county. New York. What w
done with this monev"
Oct 6th. J B Smith $ 45 52
•Oc? f-7tn; T~£r£taStfe 15 00
Kov 1st, >T K Smith 22 00
Nov 14th J E Smith 2500 00

Making a total of $2582 52
Oct. 3, J . N. Tooke...? 5.00
Oct. 9, J . N. Tooke... 22.80
Nov. I, JiN< Tooke... 30.00

ilafcmg a total of..
O<& 3, A. L. Howe...
Oct 31, A. L. Howe..
OCt 31, A. h. Howe..

Making a total of..
Oct. 9, W. W. Lewis..
Oct 10, A. A. Foote..
Oct. 27, A. A. Foote..

Making a total of.. $ 137.50
O?t 18. F. B. DeGroodt | 7.00
OQt. 29, Charles A. Cleveland. 25.00
Oct. 31 F. Wheeler..? 10.00
Oot. 31, F. Wheeler.. 5.00

5.00
5.00

10,00

? 57.80

22.80 i
82.90'̂
54.60-

20.00.
22,30

Making a total of.. $
Oot. 31, H. B. Westcott $
Ok. 31, T. R. Jones
Oct. 31, J . H. Davis..? 5.00
OOt. 31, J . H. Davis. . 200.00

15.00
5.00

Making a total of..
Opt. 31, J-. J . Benjamin-^-
Oil 31, Edward B. Jones
Oct. 31, Eugene Cramer
Oet 31, A. J . Goubert
Nov. 1, Charles W. Rich
NOT. 14, G. Wells Smith
NOT. 12, F. A. Parker

205.00
' 5.00

5.00
5.00
5.00

30.50
4.41
5.00

llaking a grand total of $3,132.63
The question that interests the peo-

ple now is what this money was paid
for. Why was it necessary to pay
these large sums of money to get out
tile TOte of the county of Madison?
Ifcad the Section of the Code which
we have quoted aboye. Ask yourselves
wftat was done with the, money. Was
it tor legitimate purposes as permit-

WEST SIDE CLAIMS

1,775 60• -Bridge Bonds and Int.
3, [ 16 00. . School Bonds and Int.

112 00. .School Site Bonds Int.
1,800 00. .Sewer Bonds Interest

Erroneous Assessments
164 80. . 1902,1903,1904, 1905.

834,082 31—West Side Budget.

West Side Rate .02908912

EAST SIDE CLAIMS
Bridge Bonds and Int.. J
Sewer Bonds Interest,.
R. ft."Bonds and Int. . .
Erroneous Assessments

1902, 1903,1904, 1905

East Side Budget—#76,849 71

East Side Rate .02829107

2,540 6 9
2,700 OQ
7,637 5<>

1.4x5 29

ted under the law? Most, of it was
paid near election day. What do the
people think of the men who received
this money? Was it used-to maintain
a principle? Will the people of Mad-
ison county fail to resent an imposi-
tion upon them by another county un-
less they are paid exorbitant sums of
money to do it?

Why should good, honest, upright
citizens be disgraced by this aggrega-
tion of money grabbers who fall to
tell what they did with this vast for-
tune wrung from Senator Gates?

Before we get through we hope to
show the people who got all this
money, and to let the people say
whether the persons whobe names we
shall disclose shall pass unforgotten
into oblivion.

Was all this money used for legiti
mate purposes as defined by the Code9

If so, there should be no hesitation in
disclosing it. If not, we want to
know, the people want to know. This
crying disgrace confined to a few
shall not be permitted to spread its
rotten stench over the whole elector
ate of Madison county.

On November 9th the Senator
swears that he paid Frank M. Cornell
$75 for extra papers of the Fhlton Pa-
triot published by Cornell, to be dis-
tributed in Madison county.

This Is the same man that had trou-
ble in the courts of Oswego county.
He seems to be at home with the gen-
tlemen which are claiming our atten-
tion just now. Again we call the at-
tention of our readers to the fact that
it cost Senator Gates from one-third to
one-half more money to get himself
written up and published in the papers"
than the whole Republican party had
to use, or could use under the law In
this county. Was this necessary if a
principle was at stake? Who got this
money? What was done with this vast
fortune? Read what we write and you
will not hesitate to condemn the base
imposition practiced upon the gentle-
man that the Republican party has
twice honored with the nomination
and election of Senator. With us ex-
tend to him, In the days of his old age
and deep perplexity, your sincere sym-
pathy.

i

Display of New Jewelry
F. T. Huntington has removed toSO

First street, two doors north °of his
former location, and has added to his
business a caretully selected stoek"oT
watches, chains, rings, etc., which he
has on exhibition. The public is cor-
dially invited to Inspect nis beautiful
new line of goods.

Evangelistic Services
Before Rev. J . W. Miller had accept-

ed the call to Mexico, he had made ar-
rangements with Rev. c , H. Ferguson
of Frankfort, N. Y., a very successful

t of many years experience, to
hold at the State street church a series
of evangelistic meetings beginning
next Sunday. The Offluial Board of
the oburch has I hough t best, even in
the absence of a regular pastor, to bold
the evangelistic meetings as planned.
Mr. Ferguson will commence falslabora
bere next Bunday, preaching at the re-
guiur services both morning and even*
lug. -Hexs.a pljuu
forceful and direct in u
just closed some very successful inest-
Lugs in tbe cburch of which the Rev.
8, T. Dibble is pastor, in ORdenSbuTK*
Meetings will be held ID tbe Churen
each evening next week, excig , xcept Sfttttw
lay, at 7.30 o'clock, to which the pab*
10 is most cordially invited.

Church of the Immaculate Conception.
On Friday evening a

Xmas entertainment wae^iveu 1B th&
cburch of tbe Immaculate Conception
by Sunday school scholars, Follow lug
is the program which was reudere-1 In
splendid manner;

Piano BOIO, Miss Bertha LaLonde.
Drill, "At Christmas Time," tea

boys and girls.
Vocal quartet, Miea Mary Slehegun,

Miss Ellen Radigan, Thomas JobfHHi
and Harold O'Brien. *• ,

Recitation. "Christmas," MJss Flor-
ence Mehegan.

••The Day Before Chrtetniaa," Thorn*
as Sullivan. Ellen Mehegan, Marie
MeOoiluDi, Edward McNuIty, Francis
Murphy, George Kendfick, John
Meftegao, Cecil Preahau, fairies*

Piano Solo, Vivian Connelly,
Recitation, "Grandma's Mistake,"

Mary Mehegan.
"A Slight Mistake,', ClsreocS BoV, /

El leu Mehegan, Maria MeColluiU,
Helen Klrky, Arthur WrJjjht

"Watching For Hanta," Fraucea
t)'Hare, Caroline Pearl.

Grand mareh, by twelve girts &TK$
twelve boys.

Piano Solo, Lee McCaflery.

. t

Great Clearance Sale of Cloaks.

Great Clearance Sale of Dress Goods.

Great Clearance Sale of Silks.

Great Clearance Sale of Furs

Great Clearance Sale of Hosiery.

Great Clearance Sale of Underwear.

Great Clearance Sale of Waldorf Shirt
Waists.

Great Clearance Sale of Domestics,
consisting of Prints, Cottons, Ging*
hams, Outings, Etc. -

Great Clearance Sale of Hand Knitted .
Goods, consisting of Toboggans, Tam-
O-Shanters, S h a w l s , Fascinators,
Bootees, Dressing S a c q u e s , Golf
Gloves, Mittens, Etc.

You Cannot Afford to Miss This Sale
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THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE
| HAS CHANGED HANDS

for 30 Years It was Leslie's Popular
Monthly

IdaM. Tarbell, who wrote Lincoln
and the famous "Story of Rockefeller";
William Allen White, the well-known
Kansas fedltor; F. P. Dunne, creator of
"Mr. Dooiey"; Ray Stannard Baker,
author of "Railroads on Trial," »nd
lilnooln Sfceflfene, of "The Shame of
the Cities" fame, are under the leader-
ship of John 8. Phillips, now editing
T H E AMERICAN MAGAZINE.

Never before has such a brilliant
group been gathered together, and thev
are not only contributing thems. 1 e
but are filling the magazine with the

-~ very beat novels and short stories and
great timely articles by other famous
writers and beautiful pictures by great
artiste.

^•Columbia Circle, Ladles o t c . A R.
At the annual meeting of Columbia

Dircle, Ladies of the G. A. R , held on
December 4, the following officers were
elected; President. Mrs. Francis E.
Waugh; senior vice president, Mrs.
Bosella DuBemore; junior vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Adelle Parker; treasurer,
Mra. Mary J . Harper; chaplain, Mrs.
MaryJ. Hare; conductor, Mrs Cora
Hill; guard, Mrs. Naomi Talttuan;
presa correspondent, Mre. F, E.

The Grip.
"Before we can sympathize with oth-

ers, we must have suffered ourselves."
No one can realize the suffering at-
tendant upon an attack of the grip,
unless he has had the actual experi-
ence. There is probably no disease
that causes so much physical and men-
tal agony, or which so successfully de-
nes medical aid. All danger from the
grip, however, may be avoided b> the
prompt use of Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy. Among the tens of thousands
who have used this remedy, not one
case has ever been reported* that has
resulted in pneumonia or that has not
recovered. For sale bf H- C. Giesler,
Druggist.

T h t OLD FARM.

Knew It a* a Boy.
One morning I was awakened wjth

a strange new joy inroy mind. It
came to me at that moment with inde-
scribable poignancy, the thought of
walking barefoot In cool fresh plow
furrows, as I had once done wben a
boy. So vividly the memory came to
toe—the high airy world, as It was at
that moment, and the boy I was, walk-

j, , Ing free in the furrows—that the weak
^ •*-**"t£ars pie'djAaf eyes, the first I had

Bbed iihtnvfflky years. Then I thought
of sitting In quiet thickets In old fence
corners, the wood behind me rising
still, cool, mysterious, and the fields in
front.- stretching away In illimitable
pleasantness. ' I thought of the good
smell of cows at milking. You do not
know if you do not knowl X thought
of the sights and sounds, the heat and
eweat of the hayflelds. I ' thought of
a certain brook I knew when a boy
that flowed among alders and^ wild
parsnips, where I waded with a three
foot rod for trout. I thought of all
these things as a man thinks of his
first love. Oh, I craved the soil! I
hungered and thirsted for the earth.
I was greedy for, growing things.—
American Magazine.

r

French Sentiment.
A French parricide who slew his fa-

ther and mother and was asked upon
-.., condemnation what he had to say and

TFhy sentence should not be pronounced
Upon him, entreated the court to have
mercy upon a poor orphan. This tale
Is green with the moss of ages and
may not be true, but something- like it
Is tjrue of a woman named Marie Cel-
J5fttr-?sentenced by a Paris tribunal to
twenty years* Imprisonment at hard

\ labor for the murder of her sister.
*Wnile 'in court she constantly wore a
long crape veil. "Why do ,you wear

. this veil?" asked one of the officials, to
"which she replied that she was iu
mourning for her sister, showing an
affectionate Bensibllity, the earlier .ex-
hibition of which, however, would hahe
.been more becoming to her even than
the garment

\

" Tie Ideal Life*
To Hve Content with email means, to

eeek elegance rather than luxury and
refinement rather than fashion, to be
•worthy not respectable, and wealthy,
not rich to study hard, think quUjkly,
talk gently, act frankly; to listen to
Btars babes and sages wltS open
heart, to bear all cheerfully, do all
bravely, await occasions, hurry nevfl-
—in a *vord, to let the spiritual, un-
bidden and uneoo&eious grow up
through the common.^Williaai Himry
©banning.

Those ^Ctodd Old D«7«.
"Deal, I wish you would laj flotJm

your aoYel and: come and button my
• shirt tor me," - . • . • , , . .

"Dear me, I never saw such a help-
less man] I'd like toiltnow how you
lmttoned your sIiirtB before you,were
twrted "'

"My shirts had buttons on them In
O days "—Indianapolis Star,

*i**Is that a!! the work j on can do In a
flay?" asked the discontented em-
IplbYer.

Wi*ll, aVh, imsvvcteu hiLa. lu-j Pink-
ley, "1 s'poia I could do mo', but I
meVer was much of a band fob ahowin'

; 'Ofl!,**-̂ Wasbln£toa Star.

ANNUAL MEETINGS

Hunter Arm» Company
The regular annual "meeting ot the

stock holders of the Hauler Arms Co.
will be held In the office on Hnboard
street, on January 9th at 2:00 P. M.̂ for
tbe election of directors and the trans
action of such other business as may
come regularly before this meeting.

1_2 John Hunter, secretary.

Oswcfio County Agricultural Society
The aunua] meeting of the Oswego

County Agricultural SooietpTwill be
held on Wednesday, January 9, 1907
at 2 p. m. at the City Hall, Fulton,
N. Y. 1-9

H. PUTNAM ALLEN. Secretary.

G. J . Emeny Company
Tbe regular annual fciiook Holders

meeting of Tbe G. J . Emeuy Co., will
be held at tbe office of tbe above ooiu-
p&ny, 57 Hubbard street, Wednesday,
January 9th, 1907 at 10 00 o'clock a. m.
for the purpose of electing officters for
the ensuing year aud for the transact-
ion of sucb other business as may come
before them at that time.

1—9 G. J . Emeny Co.

A PATfcRNAL CRITICISM.

Blr Henry Irving-'* Comment on Hit
Son'i Early Hamlet,

H. B. Irving, son of Sir Henry Irv-
ing, was not educated primarily for the
stage. Studying for the profession ot
barrister, while he was still in college
he took part In amateur theatricals.
An amusing story is told of one of his
earlier interpretations of the difficult
role of Hamlet. On this particular and
early occasion, however. Sir Henry
was "out in front," and after the per-
formance several, including his son,
crowded about nim for an expression
of opinion.

"What do you think of Smith as Po-
lonius?" asked one.

"Good, very good," murmured Sir
Henry in his quiet* kindly way.

"And Hiss Blank as Ophelia?"
"Good, very good," again murmured

Sir Henry.
"And Jones as the king?"
"Good, very good," repeated Sir

Henry.
"And Thomas as Horatio?"
"Good, very good," came the answer.
So the eutire cast was gone through

with the exception of the principal
character, and each received the same
precise, neat criticism, "good, very
good." Then there was a slight pause,
an awkward pause, after which the
son, who had been waiting eagerly and
anxiously for his father's opinion abou^
his acting, managed to pluck up
enough courage to stammer, "But, fa-
ther—what did yon think of—the rest
of the cast?"

Sir Henry looked blandly at his son
and then remarked dryly, "Are you
sure that you want to be an actor, my
son?*'—Bohemian Magazine.

/ '
MOHAMMED ALI MIRZA.

MAN AND MONEY.

The CTumgre Tfeat Often COIFCI Wltb
the Acquisition of Wealth.

The transforming power of money
the moment It gets into a man's pos-
session Is one of the unsolved mys-
teries of the universe. Of course we
know that the poison of avarice and
greed is in tbe character and not in
the money, but it Is unfortunate that
the possession of money seems to de-
velop, to bring out, some of the worst
human qualities, qualities which never
develop In poverty or show themselves
under ordinary circumstances.

Before we get possession of money
we feel sure that we will not allow it
to warp and twist our Ideals. We are
going to show the world a sane use of
money. We are going to help every-
body. We are going to help struggling
merit, assist poor boys and girls to get
an education and to get a start In the
world. We are going to be helpful and
useful in the largest possible way.

But It is a strange trait In human
nature that, no matter how bumble or
democratic or helpful and companion-
able people may be while poor, Just as
soon as the average man gets more
than his fellows he begins to domineer
over them and to use the very wealth
which he was so anxious to get to en-
able him to help his fellow men to
oppress and keep them down,—O. S.
Marden in Success Magazine. t

2*roarresBlve Crown Prince 01
Peril*.

Mohammed Ali MI ran, who succeeds
to the throne of Persia on the death oi
the shah, Is a young man of progress^
ive ideas for one belonging to oriental
royalty; AB heir apparent he has en-
joyed considerable power as goyernoi
general of Azerbaijan. It Is an un-
written law of the Persians that the
Taliahtf (or heir apparent) shall be gov-
ernor of .this province and restde at
Tabriz. Mohammed All was born in
1872 and Is the son of a princess dis-
tantly related to his father. Persian
monarchs have numerous wives, bul
the successor to the throne mast be
the son of a legitimate 'rtife of roya!
blood. The prince was educated under,
the supervision of European tutors, ac-

Not a Bad Prescription.
On a family druggist's prescription

file is an oft repeated prescription
bearing number 37,111. 4The Latin of
the twentieth century reads: "Recipe.
Ticketorii theatricl numera duo sigue.
Jake this afternoon. Dr. ,"

Obviously it is an order on the drug-
gist written by a reputable physician
for two theater tickets, and the pa-
tients, mother and daughter, are en-
abled to talfe- neefled treatment Ait a
matinee while the busy husbandfand
father -remains at work. The rlason
for the scheme as told the druggist by
the doctor was the absolute need of
mother and daughter for recreation,
and as the druggist has a theater
ticket office it was readily and satis-
factorily arranged.—New York Sun.

What Breatltlhs Amonnti To.
In eacji respiration an average adult

inhales one pint of air. A man respires
sixteen to twenty tunes a minute, and
a youn£ child about twenty-flve to
thirty-five timea. While In a standing
posture the number of respirations Is
greater than when lying down. A man
takes only thirteen breaths of air to the
minute while reclining. The superficial
surface of the lungs Is 200 square
yards. The amount of air Inspired by
ttiwtihiH m iweuty-four iioura is aboutj
10,000 quarts. The least amount of air
needed by an adult in one hour Is 8801
quarts. The heart sends through the!
lungs 5,000 gallons ot blood dally. I

MOHAMMED ALI MIBZA.

quired a fair knowledge of French and
in many ways is an example of the
progressive spirit of the last decade In
Persia, which has recently resulted In
the change in the rulership from an
absolute despotism to a constitutional
monarchy. His taste Is-for- military
affairs. He Is fond of sport, courteous
In his relations with others and yet in-
herits from his grandfather, Nasr-ed-
Dln Shah, much firmness of character.

There are but two short railroads In
Persia, each abgut six miles In length,
and it haa comparatively little Inter-
course with other countries. Customs
are much as they have been for cen-
turies, though within a few years mod-
ern Ideas have been gaining favor.

A writer who went on a bunting trip
with the crown prince not long ago has
described as follows what happened
when his highness aimed at an Ibex:
"Rising noiselessly, he carefully takes
aim, and the report of his rifle is the
sign for us to rise also. Twenty or
more ibex are now In full flight, a
beautiful sight, and bullet after bullet
files after them, but one has been left
prostrate on the rocks, and we run
toward it with a yell and a whoop.
Examination shows that the prince's
bullet passed right through tbe shoul-
der, ' a splendid shot at about 150
yards/'

VICTOR H. METCALF.

Cabinet Member Who Made the He-
port OD the Japanese.

Victor Howard Metcalf,- the new
secretary of the navy, whose report on
the Japanese situation in San Fran-
cisco was made the basis of the presi-
dent's special message to congress on
the subject, was a California congress-
man before he became a member of
the cabinet. ^ He was selected for the
task of preparing a report on the treat-
ment accorded subjects of the mikado
in San Francisco on account of his fa-
miliarity with the local conditions.

Secretary Metcalf was born fifty-
three years ago at TTttca, N. Y., and

"VICTOR BOW

after graduating from, the Utica Free
academy entered Yale in t£e class of
'76. During his vacations he studied
law in the offlce-*f the late United
States Senator Francis Kernan and
also in the' office of the late Governor
Horatio Seymour. He left the academ-
ic department of Yale in his junior
year and entered the law School, fi
which he graduated in 1876. He prac-
ticed for twb years in the east and then
removed to California, which has been
big home for nearly thirty years. It
was In California that lie married bis
wife, who was Bliss E. Corlnne Nico\
olson. He was serving his third term
in congress when Imlted into the cab-

bor and had made a record «s a mem-
ber of the'committee on naval affairs;
When Charles J ; Bonaparte became
attorney general he was promoted to
his glace at the bead of the navy.

Chanjei |n Lackawanna Official*. I
Tlie following changes were msd> In

tbe Lsokawauua staff ot officials
sud employes with tbe coming of the
Mew year:

Mr. 'E . J . Quaekenbush, JDUIsIpn
Passenger Agent, with office at '289
Main street, Buffalo, succeeding Mr,
Fred P. Fox, promoted.

Mr. J . L. Smith, Blvison Passenger
Agent at Syracuse, N. Y.. succeeding
Mr. Quaekenbush.

Mr. C. K. Rath, City Passenger A-
K©nt, with office at 429 Broa<1way
IJew York City/succeeding Mr 8ruith.

Mr. H..C. Dicfeensou, City Ticket
Agent 1183 Broadway, New York Citv
succeeding Mr. Rath.

Mr J , L. Homer, City Ticket Agent,
42S» Broadway, New York City, suc-
ceeding Mr. Dtekensou..

Mr. W. P. Col ton, having resigned
to accept a position with another
company, Mr. Fred P. Fpx is appoint-
ed Industrial and Advertising Agent,
reporting as Industrial Agent to the
Freight Traffic Manager, aud aa Ad-
iverttsing agent to the General Pas
enger Agent.

The patrons of the Lackawanna re-
gret exceedingly that tbe genial E. J .
QuaCkenbiiBh, for several years located
In Syracuse, is to be removed to. Buffa-
lo, but they also rejoice that bis effi-
ciency and courtesy are to be rewarded
with promotion by his company. Mr.
Smith, tits successor, Is an all around
railroad man possessed of experience,
tact and ability and Mr.Quackeabush's
friends are pleased that he has been
selected to succeed him.

Messrs. Quackenbusb and 8mlth
were welcome callers at the TTMES
office on Wednesday.

A Great Bargain
The regular price of tbe twelve num-

bers of T H E AMERICAN MAGAZINE is
$1.20—little enough as it is, but for a
limited time you can get the Novem-
ber and December, 190R, numbers, wltb
a full year's subscription fo-r 1907, for a
dollar, or

A Jamaican Lady speaks Highly of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

Mrs. Michael Hart, wife of the super-
intendent of Cart Service" at Kingston,
Jamaica, West India Islands, says that
she has for some years used Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for coughs, croup
and whooping cough and has found it
very beneficial. She has implicit con-
fidence in it and would not be without
a bottle of it in her home. Sold by
H. C. Giesler, Druggist.

The l.-.y oi' t^e -I.va.
Investigation of the capacity of hen?

to lay egg* results in the* discovery
that the egg production of hens de-
creases considerably after the age oi'
four years. Thus a hen lays at the
age of one year abo\at 20 eggs; at the
age of two years, ai)out 120; at the
age of three years, about 185; at fhe
age of four years, about 115; at the
age of five years, about 80, and at the

\age of six years, about 80. These fig-
ures go to show that hena should never
be kept in the poultry yard more thai
four years, for after the lapse of this
time they do not yield a proper return
on the food they consume.

..Great Value of Honey.
"Honey, one of the most nutritious

and delicate of foods, should be eaten
more than It Is," writes a cooking ex-
pert. "Bought in the comb, It is bound
to be unadulterated and will keep one
free from sore throat and bronchial
troubles. I know a number of ladles
who use honey as a cosmetic. They
apply It to the skin, rub it in well,
then wash It off with hot water. The
result is a finer complexion, a glowing
color, a young, fresh look."—Birming-
ham Post

Reassured.
"T>id you hear that noise? What

can It be.?" demanded the Janitor of
the fashionable apartment house.

His wife went out Into the hall and
returned, "It was nothing but a rat/'
she said. |~

"Ah." sighed the*janitor, greatly re-
lieved, "I thought It was a child."—
Bohemian.

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

Various forms and kinds of oils form
a large stone In tlie foundation of
beauty culture. Only the thoughtful
observer realizes their Importance and
that they were Indispensable to the
belles of old time—to the Greeks and
Romans and eastern beauties of an-
cient days.

Olive oil was the most luxurious, as
ell as the most common. It was tak-

en internally and externally; they rub
bed with it. bathed !u jt. drank It and
used it in a hundred ways. CTive oil is
still olivi* oil, though not so many peo-
ple recognize ita vnhie except as an ln-
yredient of salad dressing.

It is excellent tor the digestion and
may be tnk'̂ n in tlowea of from ooe to
nine or more teaspoonfula a day. Rome
people find it Is distasteful taken clear.
In that case it may be disguised in
wine or It monade or some pleasant
drink, which of Itself should agree with
the Individual's system.

Olive oil Is a good flesh builder. If
rubbed Into the skin, it not only accom-
plishes this with faithful applications,
but makes the skin soft and velvety.
Being a vegetable oil, it has absolutely
no tendency to stimulate a growth of
hair.

Olive oil Is used In a hundred othe
ways, but the sum of its virtues lie
simply in this—it is gentle ]u Its action
soothing, nourishing and streugtljenins

A Clone Fonrtb. •**
"My wife thinks a good deal of me."
"That's nice." . ^
"Yes; next to the baby and the

poodle and the rubber plant I'm all to
the mustard with her." — Louisville
Courier-Journal.

I wish I was as sure of anything —
Toln Macaulay la of everything.—Lord
Melbourne.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALIH

Made a
Well Man

of Me.

For sale in tulton, Ns * . , by
W- J.Watson, druggist

SECURITY TRUST COMF^NY
Or ROCHESTER

Capital and Surplus $fi02,0t>0 Deposits $10,800,000

* Pays 4 Percent Interest on Deposits If not exceeding $10,000

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT TOR WOMEN

Banking can be done by mall. Correspondence Invited
We respectfully solicit your deposit amount, large or small.H

Edward Harris* President
James S. Watson, Vice-president
Frank M. EUcry, Secretary

Alex M. Lindsay, Vlce-Presldcnt
Julius M. Wile, Vicc-Presldent -
George P. Culp, Asst, Secretary

VALUE OK OLIVE OIL.

It I* Good Either Taken Internallr

THE ALFALFA PLANT.

It Wa« Cultivated In Aaia Long Be-
fore the Christian Era.

Alfalfa Is a native of southwestern
Asia and five centuries prior to the
Christian era had been carried to and
cultivated In southern Europe. The
Romans used and appreciated It as a
feed for their chariot.and war horses
before the birth of Christ From
Italy, In which country Its growth has
been maintained continuously to the
present day, it found Its way Into
Spain and France.

The Spaniards during the Spanish In-
vasion carried It into South. America
and Mexico. During the middle of
the nineteenth century It was intro-
duced Into this country through Cali-
fornia by the Chileans. Since then -it
has gradually spread eastward until
today there Is probably not a' state or
territoiy In the Union In which this
oldest of cultivated forage plants fa
not grown to some extent. Where this
plant has come to us fj-om Spain, di-4
rectly" or Indirectly, it J s known as
alfalfa, while if brought from other
countries of Europe (and It Is In Isolat-
ed Instances here and there) It Is gen-
erally called lucerne, from a. valley in
Switzerland by the same "name in
which it grows well and In large quan-
tities.— St Louis Republic.

Pretty Names For Books.
The following are some of the curi-

ous titles of old English books:
"A Most Delectable Sweet Perfumed

Nosegay For God's Saints to Smell At."
"Biscuit Baked In tne Oven of Char-

ity, Carefully Conserved For the Chick-
ens of the Church, the Sparrows of tlte
Spirit and the Sweet Swallows of Sal-
vation."
. "A Sigh of Sorrow For the Sinners
of Zion Breathed Out of a Hole In the
Wall of an Earthly Vessel Known
Among Men by the Name of Samuel
Fish" (a Quaker who had been Impris-
oned).

"Eggs of Charity *Layed For the
Chickens of the Covenant and Boiled
With the Water of Divine Love. Take
Ye Out and Eat."

"The Spiritual Mustard Pot to Make
the Soul Sneeze With Devotion."

Most of these were published in the
time of Cromwell.

at Westminster.
Of the professions and trades repre-

sented In the house of commons the
law holds first place, but In early
days no class of men gave greater
trouble than tbe lawyers, and many
were the attempts made to keep them
out of the house. James I,, trhen the
parliament of 1624-25 was to be chosen,
advised electprs "not to eifcVose' curious
and wrangling lawyers, who' fljay seek
reputation by stirring needless <jues*
tibns." This and other antagonistic*
counsel In the past and" present ha*s>
however, done little to stem the tide1

of lawyers which flows at each election
Into, the house.—Strand Magazine.

THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.

A Slember May Drink~ There, but I«
Not Allowed to K»t,

The British house of commons lias
Its owu code in regard to the partak-
ing of liquid and solid refreshments^
A member making a long speech may
take a drink, and the bouse Is liberal
enough not to care whether the color
of the contents of the glass Is white or
brown or olaek, whether, in fact, the
glass holds water or whisky or beer.
Mr. Gladstone's egg flips, which his
wife carefully compounded for him
and he brought to the house In a bot-
tle, are classic.

But woe betide the, man who ecorna
drink and must have meat. Contempo-
rary recollection only recalls one mem-
ber rash enough to disregard this rule.
It was a number of years ago. In the
stormy time of the home rule debates,
that an Irish member. In tfie~ small
hours of tbe morning, produced from
his pocket a paper bag and drew out a
bun, which he proceeded calmly to
eat. The bouse was Instantly In an
uproar. There were loud cries of "Or-
der! Order!" and that bun was never
flnlsSed.

No\member may read a newspaper
in the Arouse. 1$ he had the temerity to
smoke, |he sergeant at arms Would
quickly (Mace him under lock and key.
—Appieton's Magazine.

Mexican Church Legends.
Queretaro was a town before the

Spanish conquest and was made a city
In 1655. A legend of Queretaro la that
an Otomlte chief-, Fernando de Tapla
by name, undertook to convert the city
to Christianity in a way that seems
novel to us/but was common enoUgh
to his day'. He came from Tula with
a challenge to the people of Queretaro
to a fair stand up fight. If he won, the
people surviving were to be baptized.
The challenge was accepted, but while
the fight was In progress a ddrk cloud
came up and the blessed Santiago was
seen In the heavens with a fiery cross,
whereupon the people of Queretaro
gave up and were baptized. They set
up ft stone cross to commemorate the
event on the site of the present church
of Santa Cruz. There is scarcely a
church In Mexico which has not a leg-
end of this kind attached to it

Misjudged.
The manager of an of&ce had adver-

tised for an office boy. In consequence
he was annoyed for an hour by a
straggling line of boys of all sizes,
claiming various accomplishments.

"Well," he said to a late applicant,
"I suppose you can read anything, and
write anything, and figure a little, and
use the typewriter a little, and"—

"Naw!" Interrupted the boy. "If I
could do all them things I'd strike yer
fer yer own job. I ain't nothhV but an
office boy."

He got the position.—Bohemian.

Remedy For Excess In Bating.
A hlflt to those who may thought-

lessly at some time or other Indulge In
excess In eating. If this Indiscretion
Is committed, especially in high sea-
soned things wltb rich sauces, a draft
of cold water acidulated with lemon
juice will take off the sense of weight
at tbe stomach and assist the dlgestrre
process by moderating the alimentary
fermentation.

; Old English Election*. •
1 Aa an illustration of the violence that
was once ' common during political
campaigns in England Is a quaint bill
from a Jawyer after an election at
Andover In 1768: ".To being thrown out
of the Gecge inn, Andover, to my
legs bc:c5 thereby broken, to surgeon's
!.:1I and loss of time^-and business.

A Loophole.
•'•But, T0l'dSijV sa!d his mother,

"didn't you1.' (?aiis£'iedee tell you you
were doing wong?"

"Tes'm," replied Toratnf, "but I
don't believe everything I hear."—Phil-
adelphia Press.

* A Positive
CURE

luscaioped Onions.

cook nv ;̂_.minutes9 and change water,)
dping this fwlcfe. Boll until tender. 11
largt: quarters, cover with whUe sauce
With buttered: bread crumbs on top and
bake until' flie ee&Bafos are bmw«.

phoiRBllelatOnco.
It cleanses, soothes I
heals and protects I
the disdKSsd mem-|
brane. H «ttea*0a-
f-.-rh nr.r! cffltcs
nway a Cold Ja thof
Head quioMy.." S e - | _ .
Btores the Senses ol I "
Twte and Smelt F«tt size Mots., at Dnu-
gists or by mail s TriatSije 10 eta. by mail-

Ely BAthers.66WaaMaStreot.NewI')*
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The Rochester
Trust & Safe
Deposit Co.

The Largest Trust Company in
the State outside of Greater New
York, located in their new building
Cor. Main street West and Ex-
change street, offer the best service
consistent with good banking and
ollow interest on deposits at the

Four per Cent
per annum calender months-

We have unexcelled facilities
for the transaction of a General
Banking Business and respectfully
solicit your account

Special Department for Women
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposit
Vaults at $3.00 per year and up-
wards.

CAPITAL .
SURPLUS .
RESOURCES

. $200,000.00
over $1,000,000.00
. $21,500,000.00

A Few Snapshots
At Celebrities

Baynerqf Maryland—Senator Perkins, Fer.
rjman—When Tawney Was a Black.

smith—Untermjer on Economy.
Porter. Who Defeated

Wadsworth.

isxhlbita In La
Wlxat are known as "exhibits" In law

•casea range from sheets of paper to
boflers and other large articles, ̂ i t va-
rious times an omnibus, a motor car
and a cab have been on view in the
private roadway by the side of the

locuments. The report of the commit-
tee Und its adoption meant that, so far
i s congress was concerned, It wag
through with "thru" and that "dropt"
would be d ^ p e d . It wns a declara-
tion for the "spelling mother, used to
malte" instead of the newfangled
words. At the office of the Oafnegie
board In New York, however, an em-
ployee said: r ._ , •

"We're not CTusbt, dipt, dtstrest, de-
prest, droopt, tript or nipt We've still
got the goods."

Congressman Tawney rose to law-
making from the blacksmith forge. He
Is fifty-two years of age, and attweit

ISIDOR RAYNER,
the M a r y l a n d
s e n a t o r who

charges P r e sI dent
Roosevelt with over-
stepping the consti-
tutional bounds of
his authority, was
counsel for Rear
Admiral Schley In

gressman and the Dingley bill was un-
der discussion he had a tilt with Its
author. Mr. Rayner was making a
speech in favor of aa amendment re-
ducing the tariff schedules ^when Mr.
Dingley interrupted and asked Mr.
Rayner if be favored putting coal on
the free list.

"Coal is not mentioned in this bill,'*
replied Mr. Rayner.

"But I should Ufee to know if the
gentleman will join me and others to
put eoal on the free list," persisted the

law eotrrts, and as they
'-not be brought into the. witness "box
the-Jtifige and Jury have hod to go out
and inspect tbem in the open. One of ' l a ° d congressman,
the most ponderous "exhibits" of tbJB " ~ '""*
kind was a large ship's boiler furnace,
which was -conveyed from Swansea for
Inspection.—"London Standard,

Maine statesman.
"Will you vote for the bill If we put

coal on the free list?" asked the Maty-

OoeQ and Thoughtful.
"Yes," said the warden, '̂ *e -was the

coolest and most thoughtful convict
who ever 'broke jail."

"Yon don't say!" eidaJmefl the vis-
itor.

"Yes; be left behind JUm a note to
the governor of the state 'beginning, 'I
fcope 3»ou will pardon me tpt the liber-
ty Vxa '^king.'"—Catholic Standard
and Times.

-.The Intention Was Good.
Governess— You're a naughty little

girl, Cnrlstabel, to f̂ei<*k 'your cousin
like that. Christa'bel—1 didn't kick
her. Governess—Oi, hush, dear! I
saw you kick her sewral times. Chris-
taoel-~l didn't 1 sntssed her every
time.—Punch.

When the cold winds dry and crack
the skin a box of salve can save much
discomfort. In "btrying salve' look for
the name on the "box to avoid any imi-
tations, and be sare you get the or-
iginal DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Sold by H. C. Glei&erand M..B. Har-
greve.

A College In Bokhara.
There lay behind the great arch and

4he domes sad the .minarets a retired
Iprecinct of azrcient trees and sha
•walks, a grove En tbe midst of a city,
•Colonnaded in quadcaagle by^he point-
Ted arches of the students' cells. Under
;the trees was •& sort of summer house
fir pavilion. Two or ;three young men
•were walking in an avenue against the
Sarther colonnade, and on the stone
steps of a wide, ahadefl pool sat several
mollahs on their- praying rugs. We

s Visited a number of ithe students in
their cells—saenastic little brick walled
rooms where tlusy-live the .-year ars
(there are no vacations .in MUSSUIL
colleges). MHT far years on end. It ir-
Dflt unusual f<w a student .after passing
the primary school to spsnfl as m;
asififteen or twenty years al His higher

-studies, thsnsli usually in sudh a lou^
coarse he wilJ #o trough several dif-

• ferfint colleges ia 13ae oruer &£ advance-
ment. Quiet iaen, these stadeota, ini].j
eyed, patient, ofttua middfe ag.ea.-MiD
neapoJis BeJIman.

Girl Slaves, En China.
A native writer in A Ohluese publica-

tion remarks: "When .a girl is suicl iu
China slie becouius tine slave of .her
owner and n parr of liia property. &he
no longer retains.her freeborn rtgMg,

- but surrenders Uieni all to the will of
those who own her. SJie receives ao

• .compensation for her labor, but 1B
(Obliged to accept such rdiment and

1 food as her owners may be pleased to
give-her. la .cases of tyranny or gross
cruelty she cannot appeal for redress.
SlK may be resold, given 'away or
cast off In the streets at the Arbitrary
will of her master. AH. freedom is de-
nied her, and siie remains a tool and
chattel in the bands of her owner un-
til she Is sold a^aln or until death re-
leases-her from her unwilling fate.**

iftmnr
11 is

Mr. Dingiey replied that he would
answer that question when the bill
was completed.

"Weil," retorted Mr. Rayner, *'when
you answer my question, I'll answer
yours. We'll both answer together."

Senator George C. Ferktes of Cali-
fornia, -who has been prominent In the
discussion over the president's Japa-
nese -policy, was once a isallor. He was
born In, Maine sixty-sffnen years ago
and d v -en shipped on board a
cratt i L-Jr New Orleans. In 1S55
3ie shipped "before 4he mast" on Cbe
Bailing ship Galatea, loound for San
Francisco, where he arrived In the au-
tumn of that year. Hse ;got employment
tn a grocery store fll 'Oroville, at first

y as errand bey. By frugality ne
;saved upJJSOO In the course of a few
years. One day he -met a man who op-
erated the ferry across a nearby
stream and learned that the boat had
gone aground on %. sand bar. Disbeart-
•ened over his fafctore to get the boat
off, the man was -anxious to seU out
the business, and young Perkins was
•Quick to see a chance to embark on his
own account.

"How much,
boat as it lies*'

"A thousand dollars and not a -cent
less," was the repjy.

Perkins closed the bargain on the
•spot, agreeing to pay the money before

you take Cor the
asked Perkins.

SENATOE PEEKflKS AS A FEEKYHAU.

sundown. Going to the bank he drew
©nt his savings, and instead of return-
ing to work spent the afternoon In vis-
iting every store adong the one busi-
ness -street of which the town boasted,
bewowing rroney to make up the ba^
anee. From one business man he se-
cured $45, but in most instances he
was onfy abje to negotiate small loans,
and &v.ea now he remembers that every
fifty,-eeat piece was a welcome addi-
tion to his .pile, but he had the satisfac-
tion of obtaining the needed amount
and was the owner of tlae boat before
he went to bed.

It took iaiin three mouths to dig away
the sand ba^, but he got the ferry work-
ing and sold the boat not -long after-
ward for #3,000. Tliat gave him his
start. •:

Senator Perkins is a member of the

BBPEKSHNTATTVE TAWNEY. BEADING ]
AT THE POBGE.

ty-slx he was still pumping the bel-
lows, making horseshoes and hiding
his light under a bushel, though mak-
ing aa honest living. But as he work-
ed at the forge he had a law book
handy and when he got a chance rea<
It In this way he picked up a knowl-
edge of the law and at last entered
law office, studied at a law school, was
admitted to the bar, and so proceeded
on the pathway to fame until the
doora of the house of representatives
opened and admitted him to participa-
tion In the legislation of tDe nation.

B. H. Harriman, like other men o
large affairs, is rather absentmlnd*
and Is not overcareful about his dress
though be employs a valet His prl
vate car fcad just arrived In Omahc
one time, when he was told that somi
new gasoline motors were In the'depo
awaiting his inspection. He dressed
hurrieffly, attiring Mmself in coat
vest, bat and overcoat, and started to
the platform, when some one c
<mfc *Mr. Harriman, it's pretty cold
this rooming. Hadn't you better pi
©n a pair of trousers?"

Samuel UntermyW. counsel for tb
life insurance reformers organized
fieV the title of the International P0H3
Holders' committee, participated in
unique debate In Buffalo recently t
tore the members of three of the city':
leading clobs—the Buffalo, Saturn an<
University. In this debate he snppo

ed the content!1

that the control
the New York lAi
Insurance corapan
and the Mutual Lif
Insurance compan;
should be nande
over at the •electl
then about to oeei
to the men on t
ticket pot in nor

SAMUEL lacxEB- nation by the-co

MYEB. mittee. James Me
Keen, who waa of counsel for th
Armstrong insurance investigators, rej
resented th« so called administrati
"tickets of toe two companies, arguii
against Mr. Cntermyer.

Speaking ©f a certain proposed n
trenehment in insurance nianagemen'
Mr. Untermyer tells a Christmas stor
Illustrating the idea that retrenchmen
may meau one thing to one person am
another thing to some other. It Is li
the ease of the husband who, looking
atiiis wife, reproachfully said:

" 'My love, in view of the approa*
ing .holidays, I thought we were going
to practice economy for a time.'

" 'Oh, so we are, dear,' the lady a;
swered. 'I went downtown and cora
term&nded the order you had givei
your tailor for a $250 fur lined over
coat and got instead an ermine stol
that only cost $200, a clean saving
you "see, of $60. Not bad for one daj
was it?' M

Peter A. Porter of Niagara .Falls, £
T., who defeated Congressman Jam
W. Wadsworth of the Thirty-foun
New York district, has sneeeeded, aft
some diificulty, in getting the part;
classification wfaicb he desires in thi
Sixtieth congress. Mr. Wadswort]
was the regular Republican non
in the Thirty -fourth district, and Mr
Porter was nominated by independem
Republicans by petition and ŷas
dorsed by the Democrats and the In
dependence league. He claims thai
the Republican vote of the district wai
split and that at least 50 per cent 0

• .Howand Why Cal-Cura Solvent, Cures Rheu-
•, matlsm, Blood and Urinary Disease*.

i' Itiaawonderfaldiacovery, thisn^wmedl-
\ oiner that fffiriffly rejnoyes, Stonet Bed and

White Gravel, front the Kidneys and Blad.
d e r V a y b i d i n g ^ ^ - ^ - ^ *••••• -t t?QOies, an$ Soften render-

..„. surgical operationmm^ces.
. / v C&^ttf a Solvent ^
est^iip|;^al^a;S.Qlv lent,'i3 i&at-it pre*'

<£stoiie.aiid .gravel by
—o:—,--• ----.. *M!$'̂ -pKoaixiifttio sedi-
thus purifyioig'tlis'tjiood and correct-

iV°ae w ' urn: mm$m '
. , u > m . i c h ^ L L K a r . i i :•• '•• " " " " " ' : i l

tiono'furloaoidorj
eider Oai-oura Solvent the crowiiingBcLIe ve-
inentof my life. ItwiilnottUaappoint."

JOHN BHABP
LI A IIS.

committee on agriculture. One day he
was asked-by a visitor, "Isn't It a little
singular you were put on the commit-
tee on agriculture'/'

"Oh, no," said the senator, thinking"
of his experience as sailor and ferry-

*'It was perfectly natural. I was
a member because I. used to

plow the seas."

Jonn Sharp Williams, leader of the
Democratic minority In congress, Is
celebrated jfor . his apt retorts. The

Mississippi congress-
man has t|h occasion'
al twinjsa of rheu-
matism. I

"Wear^ailk under-
clothing and you'll
never have a touch
of it," Representa-
tive Sibley, million-
aire member from
Pennsylvania, said
to him.

"My goodness, man.
If I wore silk underwear the doctors
would call my trouble gout and charge
me accordingly,1! "Mr. Williams said.
VOnly millionaires can afford to pay
for gout."

The simplified* spelling reform got a
big jolt" when tbe committee on appro-
priations sof the house of je.presenta-

Tawney, took action equivalent' to j friends, Hf H. tfreen and Mildred C.
adopting Noah Webster instead oJ'thV.. Green, reppesentlng a tarmer aiul hisj
Cnroegie spelling board- a6 antfiortty. J cow ceiehvflting the victory for tbe
JOTthe; p ^ , -

BEPBESB$TATIVE ELECT PORTSSt AND THB
mtlUMPHANT OOW.

It went to him\ He has always bee:
a Republican, desires to vote with that
party in the next congress and will be
put in the Republican list in the di-
rectory. He entered 'the field again!
Mr.. Wadsworth because of dissatisfac-
tion fiuiQtyg the farmers of the 'ciistric
with the present congres^iiinn's '*"
tude during the discussion last
and summer Over the meat
bill and had the sunport 0/ evo:y a™ri
cultural journal In the couutr;-- ill?
emblem in t,he campaign was tlio cr.v
and one of tbe expressions of c îuTrat
illation whicli he teceived wns u cur

The January Amerlcvn Boy
The January American Boy la, in

he language of the boys, "a hummer." J
temost conspicuous features are lit B !
eriala by Stratemeyer, Sbute, Tomlin- j
m, Aigor, and Sprague, and its four
sW departments, mmiely, "Chats
ith Big Americans for Young Ameri-
ns,*' ''How to become Strong,"
Tactical Furniture Making for

toys," and "Keeping Tab on the
Porld for Wide-awake Amerioau
ioys." There axe six short stories,
iout a dozen leading articles, ariy
umber of humorous skltB, and the

isual departments relating to boy Hf »
ncluding photography, mechanics, t
lectrlcity, stamps, coins and curios,
puzzles, etc. In the biographical de.
mment , Henrv Clay is gi'ven the
lace of honor this month. It has a
triki ng t wo-color cover—a sftating
cene—and, in addition, seventy-flvo
IHistratlons. Altogether it fs one of
he best numbers of the American Boy
overissued. $1.00 a year. The 8pra-

PublishinE Company, Detroit,
Mich.

^ar up the complexion, cleanse the
tlver and tone the system. You can

1st do this by a dose or two of
DeWRt's Little Early Risers. Safe, re-
liable little pills with a reputation
The pills that everyone knows. Rec-
ommended by H. C. Giesier and M. B
Hargreve.

Mont Birds Love Toy*.
Most birds love toys. The playthings

help to while away the time and pre-
vent them from tearing their plumage,
parrots are especially devoted to play-
things and can be trained to do simple
tricks with the objects specially fan-
cied, A soff" billed bird will amuse it-
self for an hnur. with a peanut which 1'
eannot lireak, a tiny bell or a mirror
just hip enough to reflect Its own head.
—Mary Dawson in SL Nicholas.

Fixing the Value.
Jones—80 the price of that "old

ter" is $0,000. It doesn't look to be
worth $10.

Art Dealer—Tes, but remember 11
was painted'in 1249. Just think whai
$10 at compound interest woul
amount to for that length of time!

Impertinent.
Old Doctor—What are those wbit<

objects I st'f1 in the distance, my dear
Miss Pert—Those are slgn3 advertisin
your profession, sir. 013 Doctor—Ah
I thought they might be tombstones,
Miss Pert—So they are.

Cut this out and take it to H.
G-iesler's, drug store and get a f
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach am
Liver Tablets. These tablets are fa:
superior to pills, being easier to tak
and more pleasant in effect. They co
rect disorders of the stomach, live:
and bowel's.

HOW TO KEEP YOUNG.

Be Hopeful, Avoid Wnrfy and Be-
th e Amusing .Side 6t Llfe.^

Women more than inen are possesi
ed with a dread of flowing 0],j[i n o

realizing that maturity has its cnarmi
and compensations. We wish youn*
people oftener had it impressed UDOJ
them that they may provide for a hat
•py old age by laying up a reserve
sound health and a store of happ
memories as well as by cultivating
tastes and resources which will
last yputh. As for those who are a;
ready approaching middle age, the
ia no surer way to grow old prematnn
ly than to dread the future. It is
sential, if we wish to keep young, t<
cultivate that hopeful habit of mind
characteristic of youth—the hope whlci
mates one able to say with Brjwnin
"The best Is yet to come," and witi
Lucy Larcum, "Every year life Is lai
ger and deeper and more beautiful i:
its possibilities." Allied with this al
tltnde of expectancy must be the abll
Ity to see the amusing side of lift
Worry and vexation over what would
better be laughed at result in disfigur-
ing wrinkles. Above all, if the years
bring us, as they should, a better un-
derstanding of ourselves, a broadening
of active human sympathies, a firmer
faith in Providence, we shall find life
abundantly worth the living, no mat
ter what may be the mtmber of our
birthdays.—Western Review.

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY

INSURANCE
BONDS REAL ESTATE

TELEPHONE 129

44 South First St., Fulton, N. Y.
(GROUND FLOOR)

HIRD TERM LEAGUE

ldopt&Resolutions In Favor of
President Roosevelt's

Re Election.
We, the members of the Roosevelt

"hird Term National League, having
.t heart the great social and political
jrobleme now confronting the people,
tfnd in order that tue rights of the
masses be protected and that national
harmony be preserved, deem it imper-
ative that Theodore Roosevelt be re-
elected to the Presidency in 1908.

We have come upon dfty§ in our so-
cial and political life, fermenting with
distrust and requiring firm control.

We view with alarm the evils al-
ready grown from the abUBe of corpor-
ate power and see with these evils
fertile field for the demagogue, from
which might readily springs political
ftodsociiil revolution, and believeth&t
nothing short of temperate and prayer
fill solcicitude. onthe part of the people,
will hold our social and political
structure intact.

To the people irrespective of part
lines is due the credit that their Presi-
dent, today, is Theodore Roosevelt.
A new era of new freedom and vitalitj
in ourlinstitutions of government an
politics waH demanded, and they wise-
ly saw in him a meanB to attain it.

80 valiantly and wholeheartedly hi
thie man reflected fte wishes of thi
people, that his personality has ente
ed into and become a part of every d(
partmeut of our national IWe.

He baa won the confidence of thi
people; and this fact alone, makes hi
the most potent factor in the solutioi
of the present disturbine condition
To eliminate this personality—which
is to eliminate that confidence—at s
lime when the people, as a whole, are
restive and trembling with apprehen-
sion, ia to iiivite national disorder.

So closely woven is this bond be-
tween the President and the people,
that he has become to them a public
necessity, an essential part of things in
the sooial and political fabric. There-
fore, Theodore Boosevelt is not only
the one logical candidate for nomina-

crested in the progress of this move»
ent. Address E. C. Hayek, Secre-

tary Roosevelt'Third Term National.
League, Tribune Building, Chicago.

How About Your winter Reading?
Cut this offer out, write your nam»

iod address on a slip of paper and mail;.
t, with $1.00. Send it aow—todays- '
before the special 14 months' offer la
withdrawn. Hend it by oheok, postal
money order or a dollar bill, at the pub-
lisher's risk, to T H E AMERICAN MAGA-
ZINE, HI Fifth Aveuuet New York

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Absq~
lutely Harmless* *

Every mother should know that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is per*
fectly safe for children to take, as it
contains nothing harmful. For sale by
H. C. Giesier, Druggist.

An Oia Roman Mint.
A completely equipped Roman mint

was discovered ln a cave ln the neigh-
borhood of Kayosovftr, Hungary. Be-
sides crucibles, which still contained
bronze, there were three dies for tila
production of> gold coins, dies ot sllvflt,
bronze-ffnd Iron ore and 300 coins. The'
Investigation made showed that trie
workshop dated from the first century
of the Christian era. A number of
neatly worked earrings, bracelets and
other objects of bronze, as well a»
tools, such its. hammers and tongs, wer*
also found.

tion, but manifestly is the only logical greve.
President for the people.

Already has it been demonstrated
that the Irighiened aud veagefu
wealth controlling forces of the coun-

The 1 snkec In German Eye*.
The Yankees are a joyous people.

They are before everything optimists.
tVhy should they not be? They dwell
in a spacious land full of the treasures
of the earth. They are not overladen
with knowledge; but learn for practice^
and during the greater part of the-year
a blue heaven stretches over-them. For
all those reasons the Yarfkees may well
laugh. The Americans are, moreover,
born humorists—Berlin Woche.

Mothers who give their children
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup in-
variably indorse it. Children like it be-
cause the taste Is so pleasant. Con-
tains Honey,and Tar. It is the Original
Laxative Cough Syrup and is unrivaled
for the relief of croup. Drives the cold
out through the bowels. Conforms to
the National Pure Pood and Drug Law,
Sold by H. C. Giesier and M. B. Har-

. The.-Heart ~©f a Child.
That which disparages us and quick-

ens, .revolt fs no less a factor in a
child's emotional life. But there 1B this
difference—we have the better oppor-
tunity to defend ourselves and to ob-
tain, reparation. So there Is a certain
pathetic pleasure in standing with hu-
manity where its joys, its longings, Its
embarrassments and its disappoint-
ments are simplest and newest, and,
perforce, where lmpotency is absolute.
Give me this most uncommercial, this
divlnest of enterprises for my own!
Give me a child to be at home with,' to
be in absolute confidence with! If I
cannot refashion my warped, wrin-
kled and discolored old soul Into the
unbiased graces and the ethereal puri-
ty of the spirit of tne child, let me now
and again open that little door and
shut myself ln that little heart, just for
the sheer delight of it.—Patterson Do
Bole in Success Magazine.

"They like the taste as well as maple
ntgar," Is what one mother wrote of
•Cennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup,
'his modern cough syrup is absolutely
» e from any opiate or nnroorlo Crm-

CtuHB. Hpney Tar. > Oomormb to the
Natibbnl Pure Food and Drug Law.
Sold by H. C. Giesier and M B. Haiv
grevel

try, will resort to any meaus to defeat
liis nomination for a Presidential
Third Term. We, theretore, must be
on the alert and quick to action if we
would save that which has already
been accomplished by our illustrious
President.

We are not unmindful of the fact
that Theodore Roosvelt himself de-
clared in 1904, that, "under no circum-
8,tauees would he be a candidate for.or,
would accept another nomination.

We challeng, however, his right to
refuse to accept the Presidency of the
United States* for a Third,Term,
the face of the people's demand, es-
pecially at a time when go many un-
dertakings of the highegt importance
have been brought about and set ia
motion by him, and so subject them
to the danger ot an untried and un-
proved successor, to whom public
confideBce would be reluctantly ex-
tended, Jf at air.

Manifestly, the,selection of itSTreei-
dent rests with the people. The public
alone, is judge. No man may say he
will not accept. It,is not the province
of Theodore Roosevelt to say he will or
will not be the President. He, who
acts as President, acts solley as a ser-
vant oi the people, and when called
by them, must come.

We further hold; that in point ot
'net his re-election would not constitute

Social Danger,
So long as we have at the bottom ot

our social fabric an army of vagabonds,
hand to mouth livers and slum dwell-
ers. half starved, dirty, foul mouthed,
so long are we in - Imminent danger. *
And it Is want of work which makes
recruits for this army.—Mirror.-

Tart Retort.
"Young man, you are better fe4 than?

taught," said the professor angrfly.
"Quite right, sir. My father feeds

toe," answered the student—London.
Tit-Bits.

Generona.
"You said that when we were mar-

ried you would refuse me nothing."
"I'll be still more, generous. I'll not

even refuse you nothing. I'll give It to

The first English work on anatomy

H E HAS B E E N E -
THE PRESIDENCY

a Third Term.
LECTED TO _
BUT ONCE. Inasmuch, however, as
the issue has b'eeo so generally spoken
of aa a Third Term, the L-ague haaa-
dopted the title.

v We, therefore, in the interest of pub-
ic welfare, demand that Theodore

Roosevelt be nominated for the Presi-
dency and be re-elected in 190$,'and to;
that end hereby pledge our support.

J£dward A. Homer, President,
E , O: Hayek, Secretary,

N. B. The Secretary ol the League
would like to bear from everybody in-

THE
BANK
HABIT

Possibly you who read this have
never kept a bank account. If not, let
UB suggest that you try the experiment.
You will find it helpful in many ways.
Aside from the fact that your money
will be safe from theft and fire, such a
ha^U tends to thrift, economy, djal-
plftie and a general understanding of
business principles, all of which are es-
sential to success. It also affords a
convenient method for the payment of
bills; and as the checks are always pre-
served and retarned to you, they serve
as receipt* for the amounts paid.

Write us about opening an account.

JOHN T. MOTT, President.

L , W. MOTT,

Viee-President and Cashier. i *

First Rational Bank
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STEPHENS' OPERA HOUSE 8

Friday Evening, January 4 8
W . F . M a n n presents a play you 9
cannot afford to miss . . . . O

AS TOLD IN THE HILLS jjj
= o

GREAT CAST SECOND SEASON §

By Far the Best Dramatic Production of Today

EVERYTHING NEW
Specialties 'Scenery . Electric Effects Costumes

P R I C E S : 25c , 35c and 50c

>ooooooooooosooooooooobo<
)OOOOOOOOOOOOSOOOOOOOOOOOOO

STEPHENS' OPERA HOUSE g

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2, 1907

JULES MURRY'S OWN COMPANY

Headed by

Mr. W. A. Whitecar
in

The Mummy and
The Humming Bird

Again including HENRY CARL LEWIS as the Organ
Grinder and the Best Supporting Company this
Famous Play has ever had.

PRICES: 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00

ooooooooooosooooooooooooc

The Fulton Times
• Entered &s second class matter, April 12

1882, at the postofflceat Fulton. New York,
nuder the act of Congress of March 3,1879. j

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Even?
E. K. HUQHES, Editor

Publication Office. .66 South First St.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

WEDNESDAY^ 5AN. 2, 1907.

I T is County Cferk Hiiripson now.

1907! May it bring all that you
hoped for- i

WHO do YOU want for Fulton's next
Mayor? The "Square Dealers" have
selected their man.

SOUTH GR/UBY

CORONER E. J . (JUSACK ably filled
that office. Coroner H. P. Marsh will,
as his successor, aim to do as wisely
and well. _ _ _ _ . « _ _

GOVERNOR HUGHES, greeting! New
York State, congratulations! To the
chief executive. Full on Republicans
tender tbefr hearty felicitations. To
the Empire State, their firm belief in
the honesty and equity of her govern-
ment.

CHAIRMAN E. A. BOND of the
Barge Caoal Board is hopeful that live
years will witness the completion of
the barge cana] and the fruition of
promise ot additional prosperity for the
State and communities through which
it

PALERMO.

1 ^ * Mrs. Laura ' Stewart "^spending
{ Several days in Fulton. J

••% M:. Daniel Campbell suffered a

<̂ J i stroke of apoplexy last week;

) Mrs. Robinson Young has re-

iurned home after spending several

Weeks with her daughter in Utica,

Mr. WilHamJGorman spenj Satur-

day in New Haven.

> Mrs. Maude Ridgeway is spend-

DIED.

Lena, aged 80, wife of Ml-. IrvinR
Roberts, 4ied ou Xmas (lav at her
borne in Banuibal.

Erwln 0., aged 3 years, eon of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Vwtlderhaden, died
on Saturday at the family home in
North Fifth street. The funeral ser-
vices were held ou Sunday from the
home and from (irace Chapel, the Rev.
Charlea Atwood officiating. Inter-
ment was made in Mt. Adnah.

Thomas E. Gillard, aged 61, a veter-
an of tne civil war, died on Dec. 25, at
his home in Syracuse. The remains
were brought to this oily and the fun-
eral servicea were held on Thursday at
the home of his sister, Mrs. William
Kelly, the Rev. A. H. Grant officiat-
ing, - Interment was made in Mt.
Adnah.

The Christmas tree was heartily
enjoyed by a full house on Friday,
and the children all did justice to
the training which they received
from their teacher, Miss Wilcox.

Mr. Frank Pierce of Cincinnati is
at Mr. Elmer Fishers.

Mre. Siege is entertaining her sis-
ter, Miss Ida Stoll, of Syracuse.

Loren Austin, of Syracuse, has
been the gueet of his grandparents.

Earl Sperbeck has been visiting
hie grandparents and sister in Buffa-
lo.

Mrs John Garrett and daughter
Doris, of Baldwinsville, have been
visiting Mrs. Hannah Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Rowlee, of
Fulton, have been recent guests of
Mre. Austin and Mrs. Carrie Han-
num.

Quarterly meeting was held at
the school house on Sunday. Mr.
J . E . Brice, president of the M. P.
conference preached a very able ser-
mon.

Mies Bessie Saxon left on Wed-
nesdy for Kansas.

Miss Flora Fisher was in Phoenix
last week.

Sport, a valued dog belonging to
Charles Cook w«b killed by the.cars
last week.

VOLNEY.
Miss Ituth Streeter entertained

her scholars at her home on {[Satur-
day, Dec. 22. The scholar! in the
Luddington school, which is taught
by Mr. Willis Streeter, were also
entertained at the same time at the
parents home, making a merry
throng of seventy young people.
They were royally entertained with
phonogaph selections, football and
feasting untill dusk, when Santa
Claus (in the person of Mr Willis
Streeter) arrived and unloaded h
'Xmas tree amid much merriment.
The guests before their departure
for home, ga<ve three rousing cheers
for Mr. and , Mrs i Streeter, Miss
Ruth Streeter and Mr. Willis Stree-
ter, and, then took to their homes
with thepa ajaating, pleasant mem
ory, made , possible, through the

oi Uieir i

REMNANT SALE!
Following our custom of starting each season with an entirely
new line of up-to-date merchandise and not carry goods from
one season to the next, we have decided to inaugurate a gigantic
Remnant and Reduction Sale. At this time of the yearwe get
out all broken lines, odd sizes, remnants and goods that have
become soiled, and have put prices on them that will make a
quick disposition of each and every item.

David Metcalf, aged B8, and one of
the oldest members of the Osweyo
Jounty Bar. died on Thursday after a
year of III hea]th, the past eevera[
weeks of which hie mind was a blank.
The deceased prncticed his profession
n Hanniball and it was from his late

home ID lhat place that the funeral
was held on Friday. The widow, one
son, Verne,of Miuetto and onedaugh-
ter, Mrs. Georg-e Wells of North Han.
nibal, survive. The deceased was an
Odd Fellow and wap for nine years
School Commissioner of the first Os-
wego District,

<aat week's Times briefly announced
tbe eudden death of Coley M. Haven
at his home in Chicago. Mr. Haven,
who wart one of the most progressive
of the younger Chicago business men,
left bis office early on XIMHS eve and
repaired to hiB home to dress tor a diu-
ner party to be given by a friend in
booor of his natal anniversary. Mrs
Haven andneice, Miss Ruby Partricb,
awaited him, ready for the festivity.
With a cheery "all ready" he stepped

nto tbe hall to put ou his top coat.
As his band was raised to take the
coat from the holder, he- was seen to
fall, and death bad overtaken him be-
core his wife could reach his side.
Physicians were hastily summoned
but be was beyond medical skill
His taking away iu the prime of (ife
is a sad blow to his many friends, but
it falls heaviest upon the devoted wife
and aged father, and for them the
deepest Byropathy Is expressed. The
body was brought to Fulton and the
funeral services were held on Friday
from the home of Mrs. Haven's fath-
er, Mr. H. D. Partrick in Uayu^p street,
the Hev. J . G. York officiating. In-
terment was made in Mt. Adnah.

Tbe Chicago Record—Herald says:
Coley M. Haven, bead of the bond de-
partment of Fred 8. James & Co., fell
dead Monday night at his residence,
1731 Oakdale avecue, while put̂ iuu: ou
bis overcoat to go to a dinner planned
in his hoaor on hie birthday. The
dinner had been arranged by E. A.
Parker of Evaostou, and Mrs. Haven
aud a niece,Miss Ruby Partrick,Jot Ful-
ton, N. Y., were with Mr. Haven when

was stricken. Physicians who were
summoned hastily gave the oause of
leath as apoplexy. Mr, Haven was
in expert underwriter. For several
years he was tbe Chicago manager for
the American Bonding Company of
New York. Two years ago he went

Fred 8 James & Co. and assumed
charge of the bonding department.
Mr. Haven was born at Fulton, N Y.,
in 1858. He came to Chicago eleven
yearB ago. His acquaintance among
insurance men was extensive and he
was popular in social and business cir-
cles. He was a member of Oriental
Consistory. He married in 1686 Miss
Lillian Partrick of Fulton, N. Y , who
survives him. Funeral services will be
held at the home this afternoon at 1
o'clock. Interment will beat Fulton,
N. Y.

Card ot Thanks. ^-^
Mrs. C. M. Haven desires to exprggft-

her gratirude to all wbo assisted in any
way during her recent bereavement in
the death of her husband; to. tin
who extended sympathy aud' offered
assistance; to all who bestowed floral
gifts and to the singers whp render-
ed beautiful selectiquo duriqg the last
solemn rites,

Fulton, N. Y., Dec 81, 1H06.

tn Memorlam
Tbe death ofDewitt Ostrander on

December 18, was the closing of an ill
upas of twenty one years and six
months, endured with the greatest
bravery and patience. It is hard for a
manyiot in the prime of life, to realize,
as he did, that an Incurable disease has
fastened upon him and to step down
aud out of all the activities of lite, feel-
iug that his usefulness is over and that
there is nothing left but to wait for
death to release him from ever increas-
ing infirmity aud weakness. In__aJ]
those years he has never been heard to
say an impatient word, lie tried always
to be cheerful and uncomplaining. He
long desired to be released from his life
of suffering and disappointment aod of-
ten prayed that he might close his eyes
in sleep to waken iu the spiritual life.
God heard that prayer and took him
while he slept. He will be missed by

1 f i l J j e i u i . i v t - » w i m i m v e b a d

Silk Remnants
All S i lks , short pieces, 1-2 yard up, to 5
yards . Nearly 200 pieces in all, have been
marked at about 1-2 the original price.

Dress Goods Remnants
We have gone through the Dress Goods
stock and have taken out all pieces that
have 8 yards or less in them and you will
be surprised at the low prices that have
been put on these pieces. In connection
with these remnants we have marked all
odd pieces at ridiculously low prices.

Linen Remnants
Big bargains in Table Linen, remnant
lengths from 1 to 3 yards, all grades; also
remnants of Crashes, have been marked
down to cost and below.

White Goods Remnants
there are quite a big lot of remnants of
Wjj|ie Goods, Lawns, Batistes, Dimities
iPffncy Mercerized Novelties all at about 1-2
of original price.

Remnants of Laces and
Embroideries

An endless variety of Laces and Embroid-
eries in short pieces at less than 1-2 the
original price.

Cloaks, Suits and Furs
Sweeping reductions on-;all winter stock ol
Cloaks, Suits and Furs.

$10.00 Coats at $5.98
In Black, Gray, Tans and Mixtures, nearly
all sizes. All are the popular 3-4 and full
length, and at 85.98 should not be here but
a few days.

$5 Children's Coats $2.75
Bear Sk in ; Velours and Corduroy . A big
bargain while they last.

33 1-3 Per Cent Reduction
On All Coats and Suits

We will make a special reduction of 33 1-3
per cent from the price of every garment in
the store.

Calicoes, Cottons and
Ginghams

At special prices. All short pieces of Cal-
icoes, Ginghams and Cottons have been
marked at special prices wtach are far below
present wholesale prices.

Millinery
"Every hat must be sold now. These prices
will do it—81.00 to $1.50 hats at 25c; $2 00
hats at 49c; Jte.25 to #3.00 hats at 98c;
$4.00 to $5.00 hats at #1.49. All best hats
at 52.98.

but most of all by his devoted sister
who has cared fur him so long. No
one could wish him to live another day
to suffer, and yet it is hard for those who
loved him to say good bye to such a
dear, loving and unselfish aoul. He
was tried as by flre; surely it is well
with him now. Rest and peaceare his,
and sweet companionship with those
who have gone before. He was an ex-
ample to us all and he will not be for-
gotten. God bless him.

From one who knew and loved him

MARRIED.
The Rev. Q. R. Foster last week

united in marriage Mies Leah Mabelle
Cole and Mr Deibert A. Weldon, both
of this city, the ceremony taking place
at the home of Mr. Orrin Ware.

Miss Florence White and Mr. Orla
>rrgll were united in marriage in tbe

Church 01 the Immaculate Conception
ou Tuesda" afternoon at 4.30 o'clock,
_̂Me Rev. J . L. Liudaroao officiating
A large reception followed the cere-
mony at the home of the bride's parents.

Citizens' Club Ball
The annual ball of the Citizen's Club

was held last evening and wiS a most
enjoyable event, there being in attend
aiice about fifty couple. The guests
were received by Mesers. James A.
Foster. George W. Brooker, Dr. L.
Fowler Joy, George G. Chauncey, Bert
W. Bennett, G. W. Morton and B. « .
MeKinstry. Supper was served in the
club rooms. The assembly room of the
City Hall was reserved for danciug and
was artistically trimmed for the occa-
sion. Several out-of-town guests were
present.

Miss Kearney's Suit.
For twelve years service without

pay, as cook, housekeeper, and mana-
ger of everything except the church,
Ellen Kearney, a niece of the late
Father Kearney of Fulton, has taken
judgement againstrJftither Kearney.s
estate for $4,100. •

The judgement was filed upon tbe
report of Charles P. Ryan as Referee.
Father Kearney, It is said, had bad
trouble with housekeepers anfl finally

•secured Miss Kearney to take charge
of his household for $40 a month.
Then it WHS said he oply crave her $100
a year for pin mouev and did not pay
the salary. He bad promised to pro-
vide for her in his will, but was taken
ill and died without making one.

him in mind darinR these many years, ' B u i t

Wnen Father Kearney died, leaving
(it KO"UI iJo.uuu, the

Mission at the Zlon Episcopal Church
At the service Sunday notice was

given of a parochial mission which i*
projected for the;week beginaiug Feb
4th, and for which tbe work ot rniik-

C preparation has already been be-
gun. The uaissiou preacher is to be I
the Hev. Harry Sherman Long ley, the 1
rector 01 Christ Church, Binghamtou, I
who is accounted one ot the best and
most forcible preachers in the Diocese
of Central Nrw York. He is ifcddy
well known iu this city, where he has
preached several time*, and last Lent
conducted a special service tor men on-
ly, which will bt- remembered by all
who were present. Last, Winter hp
was tbe preacher Ht a mission in Trin-
ity Episcopal Church, -Syracuse, at
which the attendance and the results
we»e remarkable. Notice of the ser-
vices will be given later.

TO RENT

TO R E N T — L i v i n g rooms m the
Wahthorn block. Inquire of S .

Waklhorii, on the premises.

TO KENT—Rooms iu' the Bee Hive
block, suitable for offices or light.

housekeeping. Inquire, at, No 161
Snuth .Second street.

Auction Sale
There will be an auction sale of the

personal property of Emily Tooly--de
ceased, at her late residence, Palermo
Center cousinting of household furni-
ture. e(c. on Thursday afternoon, J a n .
3, 1007, at 1 o'clock.

1—3 G. F. Taft. executor.

Pure Poultry Goods
All per 100 lbs. Sacks Free.

Oyster Shells, 50c; Grit for Poultry, Pigc
and chicks, 55c; Scratching Food $1.85; Chick
Food, $2 35 ; Short Cut Alfalfa, #1.85 ; Charcoal,
£2.25; Alfalfa Clover Meal, #I.6D; Beef Scraps,
J2.25 ; Meat and Bone, $2,25 ; Poultry Bone,
$2.50; Kaffir Corn, gi.90 ; Legbands, 90c ; Guar-
anteed Roup Cure; 50c per box; China Nest Eggs,
per dozen, 25c; Bone Cutters, 86.00 each.

F. H. EBELIIMG
Seeds and Poultry Supplies

217 So. Warren St., •• Syracuse, IV. Y

IMPORTED
OOZE LEATHERS

Assorted Colors for Art Work,
Table Covers and Moccasins.

A. Hack's Sons
brought.—Oswego Palladium."i 130 IM Salifta St .

\

You r Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter ;

Yourself

ppe/8 oi card
™ i ^ r W t k e o u t accounts or hotelmenus in yoUi- own handwriting.

J.LlOi>ks bad, reflects on your standing
makes people think yoa can't afford a
stenographer, and Is sometimes amblg-

You can write out your letters-make
outran abatraoi^fi'l in an insurance pol-
• cy—eater your card memos-make out
you accounts, or a hotel menu—or do any
kind of writing you need, on any kloof,
siae or thickness of paper, and space any

OLIVER
The Standard Visible Writer
•You can write any of these things your-

self If yon do not, happen to have a sten-
ographer.

"For you can easily learn, with a little
practice, to write just as rapidly, and as
perfectly, as tin expert opemlor on tbe
OLlVFB. Because r.he OLIVER is the
simplified typewriter And you can aee
every word you write. About 80 per cent
more durable than any other typewriter,
because it Has about 80 per cent less wear-
ing points than most outer typewriters.

80 per cent easier to write with than
these other complicated, intricate machines
tnflt requlre"humuring '-technical know-
Jedge—Jong practice and special skill to
operate.

Than machines •which cannot be adjust-
ed to any special space*?-with which It Is
Impossible to write abstracts, Insurance
pomtfea, or odd-sfssed: documents except
yotT'oiiy expensive special attachments
requiring experts to operate.

yori can adjust the OLIVER to, any
reasonable space—you can write on any
reasonable size and thickness of paper

M t ont to the very edee. without-the ai 1
ny expensi ve attachment or special

skill, and your work will be neat appear-
ing, legible and clear.

For the OLIVER is the typewriter for
the doctor, the lawyer, the Insurance
agent, the merchant, the hotel proprietor
—or any man who does his own writing.

Write us now foroar Dooklet on simpli-
fied features of the OLIVER.

The Oliver Typewriter Co,
Wabash Ave. and Monroe

CHICAGO, - - - ILLINOIS

Mason Bros. 55First Street
, • Are Local Agents for

*• THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
Demonstrations Cheerfully Given

'Phone 19

al«0!co(inieraooiu iu teet loDg.
R Jjtoodelle, 15 » . Second street.

!



I ELECTRICITY HELPS

FOR
CLOSETS

Electric light Is the only
light that can bo used with
safety In a clothes closet.

With It there is no danger
of fire.

It can be switched on be-
fore entering the closet, and
any garment may be se-
lected without u s e l e s s
handling.

If your house Isn't wired
for electricity have It done
now and enjoy the benefits
of the right light.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT

& POWER CO.

Mm. Bono* Stunton I^Hl.
Mr. H. L . PUtt taUflfew York city.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

There 18 only one way to have tbe
best Buckwheat Oaken— that is to gel
True Bros. Buokwheat flour and make
them—sold by all first class dealer ami
at True Bros.

Attorney and Mr«. H. J . Wilson are
entertaining relatives from Constable.

A Farmers Institute will be held in
Hannibal on Friday and Saturday,
Jan. 4-5. .

Mrs. Gillesple of Pltlston, Pa , Is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Johnston, ,

Mr. Charles Markland of Picton,
Oat., l« the guest of his daughter, Mrs
J . H. Brooks.

Mr. Bernard Stevenson of Geneva
has been spending some time with
relatives in this city.

Mrs. C. M. Haven and Miss Ruby
Partrick of Chicago, are at the home
of Mr. H. D. Partrick In Cayuga street.

Mr. John Hunter presented Ills Sun-
day school class with art calendars OD
Sunday.

Coal Dealer E. E. Hart will erect a
coal elevator In State street in the
Spring. His present location will be
aken tor oarge canal uses soon.

Gladstone Graney, pitcher for the
Fulton League team last vear. has
signed with tbe Chicago Nationals fur
he coming season,

Mr. and Mrs. R, B. .Carhart have
been the recent guests of Mrs. Francis
Styles and Mr. Agustas Carhart, in
"hilBdelphia, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs, A. R. Clayton and
daughter were In Oswego on Tuesday
attending an Xmas celebration at the

ome ot Mr. and Mr». Edward J. Bell

Mr. John McKay spent Xmas 'with
his brother, Mr. R H McKay Jr., re-
turning to New York city on Thurs-
day.

Hiram W.Babeook, of Hemlog, Cay
uga County, has sold ninety acres o
property in Granby to Llndi M. Con-
ger of Syracuse.

Mre. Wesley McCully has been very
•critically ill. • • • > • ' :

Mrs. Edward Marsh is slowly con
valescing from her recent critical ill-
ness. . . .

Mr. oames Faseell of Utlca MOB been
tbe guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G.H^sell.

Miss Susan Graham is spending tbe
mid-winter vacatioa at her home in
tbi» city.

The Young Ladies Whist club
pleasantly entertained on Saturday
afternoon by tbe 'Misses Butb aud d
san Graham.

The Misses Jennie and Florence Per-
Ine, who have been visiting tbei
mother in New VorK city, have re-
turned home. , j|

.Dr. DowningofHheState Education-
al Department, will visit Grwego thi
week fn the interest ol the State Nor-
mal.School site,. • * l " *

'I

% i & f 5 flo 1Ubo baa
been the guest "*T her parents, Mr. and
Mta. Weleev Rice, returned -to ber

^home on Friday. _ _ . ,
Clothier Harry A. Alien was very

ill last week, jast encaping pneamoma-
He has recovered sufficiently to be at
bis store.

It is ver\ gr&'ifyinc for Mr. Tbonaas
B. Tetley's îituiy frienisiu this eity
to learn that be has been transferred
back from .good road** work to barge
canal work witb headquarters in Ful-
ton. Mr"Tetley was notifiedg of tute
fact on Tuesday.

Congressman C, L. Koapp is home
for the holidays during tbe adjourn-
ment of Congress Mr. Knapp was re-
corded as voting against tbe proposit-
ion to Increase salaries of Senators and
^Representatives which was defeated in
tbe House l*6t week Friday,—LowvlUe
Journal and Republican.

Central Square NewB; Mre. O.
Brinkerboff just received word this
(Thursday) morning, that her eister-
iu-law, Mrs. Dr. A. h. Hall of FuUon,
jFb9, had been very~Hl for some time

"is still no better buE*>growB slowly
weaker and Her symptoms are in every
way more unfavorable. Mrs. Hall
was torwevVv Miss Almedft Allen of
this place and her many friends here
will be sorry to hear of her illness.

Elmer Trainbly, the progesaive Firsl
street barber, bas installed a first clasp
modern public bath In connectioi
witb his toneorial parlors.

Tbe overseers and office force in th
American woolen mill, were geoei
]y remembered by Superintended
John Steven&m on Xmas day.

Mr. and Mre. Harry Allen Ktint i
Syracuse were the guests ol honor at
dinner given by Mrs. Abram Emericl
of First street on Saturday evening

The Woman'^Auxiliary of tbe Bos
pital association will hold their moutbh
meeting in tbe Citizen's oiub rooum
C*4,y Hall, on Thursday, Jan. 3, at
o'clock. —

The committee, appointed by th
Chamber of Commerce to confer wit
the members relative to their wish*
regarding the holding of a banque
will proceed to business within a fc
days,

The Fulton Light, Heat and Pow
Company has made application to th<
8tate Coinmtesiou of Gas and E!ec(ri<
ty for permission to issue $150,000
preferred stock for extensions aud bet
termeuiefe- •'.: £ 7 '• v '

Mr, George Morgan who was injurei
in the Lacaawanoa car yard in f
cuse ten days ago, is rapidly recoverin
from the effects of (he injury, in
Hvraeuse hospital'. He waa serious]
ill for a time.

State Oommitteeman Mott of Oaw
go will attend the ''Amen" dinner
be given in New York city on Feb.
It 1B expeei«d that Governor Hugh
and would-be governor W. R. Hean
will both be guests.

Mrs. W. L. Haw^elle, and tbe Misse
Aliee Tucker, Cornelia and Anna Ri
and Mary Phillips of this city an
Helen Hal] of Minneapolis, Minn , ai
tended the Alpha Phi annual luncheo
held at the home of Mre, William Not
tinghtm in Syracuse ou Saturda;
evening.

Syracuse Herald: On Christmas d«
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C Hunter entei
tained about forty gues'fs at dinner
tbeir home in East Kennedy street
Tbe party included James. Thomas
William, John and Robert Hunter c
Fufcton and their respective families
also their mother. Mre. John Hunt
of Sterli ng Valley, and their sister, M i
T, M. Hlater of Seattle, Wash. The;
were met %t the station by the parlo
ear "Syracuse" and, taken to ;MJ
Hunter's home,

BUTTS'
January
CLEARANCE

Shoe
Sale

Commences

JANUARY 3

1907
Reduced Prices on Small Lots
and all Single Pairs. These
Small Lots will be closed out
at much less than actual
cost.

THRIFTY

PEOPLEv

A HANDSOME

Decorated China Creamer
FREE!

in Addition to the Usual Checks, to All Purchasers of

TEA AND COFFEE
Saturday, January 5tK, ^

SUGAR SOLD AT COST

The Union Pacific Tea Co.
'Pnone 184. i s t. first Street lulton, N. *.

Men's $4.00 Paten

Leather Shoes,

at $2.98

Men's $3.50 Shoe

at $2.48

Men's $3.00' Shoes,

at $1.98

W o m e n ' s $3.50

Shoes, at $2.48

W o m e n ' s $3.00

Shoes, at $1.98

Boys' $2.50 Shoes,

at $198

Boys' $2.00 Shoes,

at $1.48

BUTTS'
One-Prfce

Shoe
110 Oneida Street

Fulton, N. Y.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
\ eon hfta been born to Dr and Mrs.
J . Cus&ck.

Mfss Ida Patten spent Xmaa with
parents in Mexico.

Mrs. Palmer of Auburn is the guest
her parents, Mr, aDd Mrs. Almon

•rfetol,

Mr. Maurice HMer of Syracuse bas
;en spending a few days with bis
nully In thfe city,

Mrs. T. B. Reynolds and daughters,
iSsea Adelle aud Addle, spent Xmas
ith friends In Mexico.

Misa Daisy E . Thorp of Albany, will
a 8aturday become the giif«t "f Misa
llsie Lake until after her wedding.

Mrs. Lena Draper, accompanied
ier daughter, Mies Fanny Dr»per, to
Jallsburv Mills on Wednesday, where
hey will spend the Winter.

Mies Mary Draper and Mrs. Walter
draper and son, who have been the
(uestsof Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Draper,
eft on Tuesday for New York city.

Mr. Norris E. Storey of Winnipeg,
Manitoba, waa the guest Sunday and
Monday of Mrs. Mae Palmer Storey'B
arentB, Mr. and Mrs. VVillard A.
'aimer.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa R. Tetley. Sr.,

and the Misses Maude and Grace Tet-
ley of New York city will arrive in
Fulton on Monday to attend the Lake-
Tetley nuptials.

Mr. Martin Salisbury sustained
Hfture of the i**ft lee aa the result ot a

kick from a fractioushoreein his stabl-
HI Thursday. Pr. F. E, Fox was call-

e<i to reduce the fracture.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Eastman and
Mr mid Mrs. F. E. Goodjnn spent
Tuesday in Auburn as guests at a din-
ner pnrty given by Mr. nnd Mrs, C.
W. Wetherby, former Fultonians.

Mr. Patrick Caney, was called to New
V o i city last week by the news that
his son, Edward, was in a hospital suf-
fering from a fractured and dislocated
leg, the result of a fall down an air
shaft.

"Half a Rogue," by Harold McGratb,
.8 the newest book on tbe Lasher
Reading clubshelves. You may enjoy
it for 2<? per day. All the latest fic-
tion as soon as bubliahed may befoun "
at the Lasher Reading club. Take a
volume borne with you tonight and
giv*> the family a real treat these lonr
evenings. It will cost you but 2c pe
day,

- The case of Alfred M., and Carrie B.
Heymour against the Volney Paper
company, the plaintiff* asking for the
removal of a cement bridge over a
bulkhead on a power race that inter-
feres with operating the gates, came up
before Justice*Rogers in Supreme court
in Oswego last week. The case wil
be received In March.

Harnessmaker WesJaey McCully ia
compelled to vacate bis present quar-
ters in Cavuga street, • Mr. Samuel
Griffin wisling to occupv tbe store
which he leased for hia own business,
and Mr. McCully will occupy the
building in First street formerly*
ooeupted by Tbe Times.

Owing to the confusion of names be-
twe-n the stations Parish and PulaskJ
the New York central officials Have
practically decided to change the Pu-
laski statiou to Potudam Junction, i
move which is being strenuously tough
by the residents of Pulaeki. Of course
th» corporate name of the village and
the Post Office designation will remain
as now, simply tbe railroad employes
will write tbestation Potsdam Junction
for their own convenience as the twi
names, Parish and Pulasbi. are H<
nearly alike in telegraphy and sborl
hand.

Mrs. Fred R. Bureh of West Firs
'street waa painful'y bufnel -ou Xuias
by a celluloid comb which she wore
in her hair catching fire from wax
tapers on a tree from which she was
assisting,in the distribution of gifts.
The flames communicated to ber cloth-
ing and her life was spared only b;
hurndly carryiug her out of doors and
rolling her ID the snow to exriuguis*
the flames. She is recovering from
her burns but will undoubtedly carry
many scars as long as she lives.

The re-opening of the Ml. Pleaean
Methodist church will occur ou Jan 2-5
Tbe church has beeu completely over-
hauled and the interior changed
many ways. A new steel ceiling n
been placed in position, thp woodwork
has been painted, new pews ordered
and for the first time in it* hi-tory, the
edifice will be carpeted The base-
ment has been completed and
modern furnace installed. The build-
ing will be a credit to the community
when completed and ready fi>r tbe for-
mal exercises which wilt attend the re-
opening. Through the efforts of the
Rev. W. H. Pullen this change has
been made possible and tbe cburcb
members are generous and enthusias
tie in tbeir contributions toward the
$1,400 necessary to tbe work.

The party given by Messrs Harry
Webb and Ward Eastman in Church's
ball on Wednesday evening, was by
far the moat enjoyable of the many en-
joyable subscription parties given in
tills city. BueU's orchestra of seven
pieeea furnished the music for dancing
and the fifty couple present enjoyed
the festive occasion to its fullest extent,
loath to leave for their homes until an
unusually late hour. A splendid
luncheon was served at nuJdnighfTBy
the Ladies Aid society of Zion church
Among the,out-of-town guests present
we^JMIss Bertha Farrington, Roches-
ter} Miss .Ina Kuteman, Wetherford,
Tea;,; Miss Zella HalBtead, Miss Loo
Toner, Miss Marion Barnes, Syracuse;
MissManorieHuydam, Baldwinsvltle;
Mfsa Helen Hall, Minneapolis.: Miss
Blanche Morris, Miss Bessie Hen ill ing,
Mise Bessie McDowell. Oswego; Miss
Marguerite Case* Witchita, Katj.;
MISB Laura Hennett, Wolcott; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Jones, Syracuse; George
Finn, Syracuse; H. N. Howe, New
York; Charles Wiley, Hatold BuJUis,
banner Qobel, Lawrence V.laceyi_^Wry

Phelps, C. F Pierce, Oswego; J?O#]er
Johnson, Atlantic City; Bruce Failing,
fatltlwinsviile Manv of the von no-

DRESS GOODS
19 Cents

ALL NEW and THE LATEST PATTERNS

These Goods are worth 35 cents per yard. See

them in our west window.

Black Knit Shawls

Outing Flannel
25c

8c

0. HENDERSON & CO.
H. A. Waldorf, Manager.

109 ONEIDA STREET FULTON, N. Y»

Mr. and Mrs. John Colbprt of Ao
mm, N. Y., and Mr. and Mrs. RnV
>onard of Endicott, N. Y , were the

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
"Basel!.

The Rev. W. L. Sawtelle presided
as toast master at the third annual
banquet of the Central New York
graduate association of Theta Deo Del-
a Chi fraternity, held ia CJyr&cuss on

Wednesday evening.
Commander Stephen Bneb of Camp

Pentelow, S, of V , has announced his
appointive officers as follows; Secre-
tary, E. Donald Wauah; treasurer,
Fred Suhomerville; chaplain, Frank T.
Watson; color Sergeant, William Ellis;
corporal of the guard, Freeman C
Mosher; camp guard, H C. Fletcher;
piefcet guard, Alexander Young.

The Revs. L. P. and Martha JoneB
closed tbeir pastorate ot the Universal-
ist church on Wunday. Mrs. Jones iB
in Ohio«and Mr. Jones will leave thla
week. They are undecided whether
they will Innate in Geneva or Ohio,
having received flattering oalls to three
charges, but events are Bhaping' them-
setfee to tbe end that they will pro-
bably locate In Ohio. .

The new Catholic chapel at the
State Hospital, Ogdensburg, is well &•
long towards completion, and in sis
weeks will be ready for dedication. It
was erected on State property by the
Catholics of northern and central New
York, without expense to the State,
Oswego being among the cities that
contributed. About one-third of the
iumatesj)* the hospital are Cut holies.

The heating of Phillips-treet school
has been a serious proposition ever
since the building was completed, but
this Winter it ia a mattervwhich has
taxed the patience of the Board of Ed-
ucation, teachers, students and janitor.
Several plans for its betterment have
been suggested but nothing as yet tried
ha? proven of great benefit. Tbe hetit-
ing apparatus should never have been
accepted, as it was always inadequate.

Station Agent F W. Richardson of
the Ontario and Western railroad has
requested Chief Ross to prevent habi-
tual loafers from congregating around
the station to the annoyance of pa*»erfl-
Ky and patrons of the road- Chief
Ross will cheerfully instruct hif
patrolmen to enforce any taw against
the practice, and the gr tkude of the
public will be assured as it ie far from
plt-asant for ladies to pass this corner
and be compelled to bear the language
indulged In *>y the "sona of rest."

New Prices
Until further notice, prices at my Barber

shop will be as follows ;
Hair Cutting .-._ 15 Cents
Shaving * ^.... 10 Cents
Children under 14 years, 10 cents, except
Saturday, w, hen It will be 15 cents.

Shop Open Evenings.

OTTO H. SCHOtZ
114 Oneida Street Opposite Host Office

Mrs. Bernard Buell underwent »tii
operation for appendicitis on ISunclay*
he la vieiting her sister in Oortlauil.
Mr. E. A Putnam lead the losers in

the-Masopic club membership contest
recently waged. Consequently k »
with bis oo-workere, will serve a ban-
auet to (lie victors Jn the club rooma
this evening.

Among the entertainments given
uring tne past week for Miss Sara

Lewis and her guests, the Misses
Huteman, Adams and Suydam have
been dinners at the home of Mrs. I. O.
Gary, Mrs. C. B. Lee 2sb Mrs. T. D.
Lewis. -

Miss Sara Lewis, who is enfoytne
the Holiday respite from her school
studies in the Castle Sohool, Tarrytown,
Is entertaining a happy house party at
the home ol her parents, Hon. and
Mrs. T. D. Lewis, composed of Miss
Kateman of Texas; Miss Huydam of
Baldwiosville and Mies Kuth Adams
of Syracuse. Miss Margaret Casi of
Wichita, Kan., who is spending the
Xrmis vacation with Dr. and Mre U.
R Lee, completes the party. The
Misses Kuteman and Case are attend-
ing the Castle School with Miss Lewis.

Ne^t Tuesday evening at 6 o'clock,
in the Presbyterian Church, wil) occur
the marriage of Miss Elsie Jean Lake,
eldest daughter of Dr. aud Mrs. Herbert
L. Lake, to Mr. Thomas R. Tetley, Jr.,
of New York. The Rev. W. L. Saw-
telle will be the officiating clergvuiau.
The bride will be attended by her sis-
ter, Miss Rachel Lake, as inaid Q£ -
honor, and the Misses Daisy Thorpe/w
Albany abd Maude E . Tetley of W$W
York will be bridesmaids. This K^OOO

ill h fwill have for bis best man Mr. Robert
A. W. Citrlefco&of New York, pn<J the
us>hers will be Messrs. Waltetf Jewel;?,
Fuiton; Arthur O'Leary, Rome; Benja* j
miu Budda, New York; George Whit-
ney, Buffalo, and Jules A. Coelos, Neyi*
York. The other members of the
bridal party will be the members of»
the O. L G. Club, the Misses Gertrude j
and Marion Lake, Barbara Glliiert^
Mary Webb, Mary Hunter, Zulnia !

Allen, Marjorie Fairgrlpve, Francisat)d
Ruth Allen and Katherine Wettengel*
Tbe color scheme throughout the wed*
ding will be pink and green. "Follow-
ing the ceremony at the church, ttt
which a large, number of guests have
been bidden,a reception will'be hela at"
the borne of tbe bride in Fourtn street,
to whicn only the bridal party, imme-
diate relatives and out-of-town j
have been invited.

Nestles Milk Chocolate Plant
Manager Achilli is anxious to com-

mence the manufacture of milk choco-
late by Feb. 1, but it would seem aa
impossibility that so stupendous an un-
dertaking as tiie remodelling, of the-
present plant aDd the installing of
suitable machinery cojild be completed

f
'thin tbat time. However, It is safe
assume that tbe work will be push-
es expeditiously as possible and that
the earliest moment one hundred

n<i9 will beemployed,

evening gowns, adding greatly to the I
brilliancy of the scene.

^SECOND TO

REMOVAL SALE
Commencing January 2nd; of CLOAKS, SUITS, WAISTS,

SKIRTS, FIRS, ETC., at prices at such reductions to

cause a rapid clearance of every garment in the store.

Our New Store will be 331 South Salina Street, known

/ " as "The Boston Store."

* £ &



Business Cards.
DR. HflRRIET M. DOftNE,

No, 1 South Third Street,

Ooraer OnelAa.

JKF CS HOURS: 2 to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. '
Telephone 81.

H. P. MARSH, M.D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

O F F I C E , 227-229 ONEI DA STREET

OFFICE Hotraa—8 to 9 A. M.,1 to 3 and 7 to

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear*, Nose and Throat
GLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m
218 Onelda street, Fulton.

G. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEOE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Of&ee, Grand Central Block,

Special attention given to the preservation
of the natural teeth, also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetic* used for pal:
'eaa extraction

Earl S . Brown, B™™
Successor to

& Hunter

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalm er...

I l l ONEiDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.
Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66

NIeht calls promptly attended from
residence, 1 70 S. Third St.

COUB & SON.
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,

Embalmer and Funeral Director
XX. 143. Residence over More, No. 40

Sonth First Street, Fulton.

NEWELL R COLE,
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.
Furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence, 412 Cayuga street,

S. J. KELLY,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.
KB UNIVERSITY BL'K, SYRACUSE, N. T

Careful and prompt attention paid U-
4&U matters of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Mails removed by

DR. JONES, Chiropodist
Established 1870. 217 Montgomery
Street, opposite the Yute-, Byraeuee, N.
Y. Office hours, 9:30 to 12, 1-6, 7-8.

TUNING
AND REPAIRING

Pianos, Pipe and
Reed Organs

Pneumatic Pianos Players, and Self-Playing
Pianos

Special Attention Qiven to Repairing
Also, Tone and Action Regulating

Estimates Furnished on Application

W. H. COATS, JR.
Address or call at 155 South Second St.

Fulton, N. V. •*"

MANNERS AT TABLE.

!Che Etiquette of Bating: In the Sev-
enteenth Century.

An account of hospitality in 1629 gives
'i&>good Idea of the manner In which a
Country gentleman of the period lived,
Ptoner and supper were brought in by
the servants with their hats on, a cus-
tom •which la corroborated by Fynes
.'i&otyson, wbo says that, being at a
inlght's bouse who had, many servants
to* "attend him, they brought In the

r flaeats with their heads covered with
jj " blue caps. After washing their hands

in a basin they sat down to dinner,
jand Sir James Pringle said grace. The

k viands seemed to have been plentiful
- ( and excellent—"big pottage, long kale,

ttowe of white kale," which Is cabbage;
\ "bracb sopne," powdered beef, roaBt

r4*% «nd boiled mutton, a venison pie in
*5 \ form of an egg", goose. Then they had

clieese, cut and uncut, and apples. But
the close of the feast was the most
furious thing nbout it.

- j . , " The tablecloth was removed, and OD
|,)r the taiile were put a "towel the whole
<'i breadth of the table and half tbe length

<*£ It, a basin nncl ewer to wash, then
a green carpet laid on. then one cup

f of bedr set on the carpet, then a little
( long lawn serviter plaited over the cor-

ner of the table and a glass of hot wa-
ter set down also on the table; then be
tbere three boys to say grace—the first.

11&6 thanksgiving; the second, the Pator
Wostei^the third, prayer for a blessing
of God's, church. The good man of the

i bouae, bis- parents, kinfolli and the
w-hojfl (Yimnnnv £b*m do drink hot wa-
teri), SO u i suppeir, iucu U> MCU, tiic ^ui- 1

lationi which (is) a'"stoupe of all."—!
Scottish Kerlew. '

Neighbor Mars
Is Inhabited

So Astronomer Perclval Lowell Says, and
They Beat iis as Car^l Builders.

Panama a Mere 63s Pipe
Trench Beside

fneirs.

NOW for the first time a scientist
of biph repute has come for-
ward with the unqualified dec
laration that the:planet Mara

Is inhabited by intelligent beings. This
declaration lias been made by I'rofess-
or Percival Lowell, eminent astrono-
mer, wbo has spent a dozen renrs
chiefly in tbe study of Mars. Professor
Lowell believes that Mars is the* home
of a race of beings even more acutely
intelligent than ourselves, since, ac-
cording to his discoveries, the Martians
have constructed at least 4-">-4 canals.
each of which would make the Pana
ma canal look like a mere gas pipe
treDch. It is the canals on the surface
of Mars that have given earth dwell
ing humans tbeir most plausible clew
to the existence of living, thinking aud
working beings on ihe planet.

The astrotKrffier SchLapnrelli first dis-
covered the Martian canals In 1807.
He pointed ont that the peculiar
streaks on the planet, visible through
the telescope, are not mt*rely natural
markings, but are artificial excava-
tions filled with water. The symmetry
of these streaks, their extreme length
and the fact that they follow usually
the Imaginary great circles around the
planet give weight to the theory of
their artificial construction, but there
is more scientific evidence In its support.

Astronomers have discovered that
Mars possesses afr and water, the two
primary essentials of animate exist-
ence. This discovery does not imply
necessarily that animal life exists
there. We must look for some actually
visible evidences of organic life and
intelligence. Man is known by his
works. Martians must be known to ua
by their works if at all. According to
Professor Lowell, the canal works on
Mars must be accepted as conclusive
evidence of Intelligent life.

Mare is much smaller than the earth.
The plauet has only about one-seventh

MABTIAN CANALS—TAKING A SQUINT AT
THE PLANET.

of our bulk and only one-quarter of our
surface area. Savants say, however,
that^practlcallj all the surface of Mars
Is land. As three-fourths of the earth's
surface is oceaa, the Martians have
as much laud as we have. Mars has
reached the correspondingly more ad-
vanced a^e th:iu the earth. Thi* may be
ascribed to the fact that, being smali-
e"r7"rfes-j&t»l-tPTTrnass cooled off more rap-
idly. Then the waters, such as did
not evaporate, went to the poles of the
planet, where in the Murlkm winter
seasons.they are visible to earthly as-
tronomers iu the form of vast ice caps
and snow fields, glitterlngly white.

Astronomers have observed that
these enow caps disappear during the
Martian summer seasons. What be-
lomea of the water resulting from this
melting? Why, it Is used for irrigation
purposes by the marvelous civil engi-
neers of Mars, who were far advanced
In stupendous land reclamation proj-
ects long before the Carey act passed
congress. The theory Is that the sur-
face of Mars is^ largely desert, with
considerable oases here and there, aifti
that the inhabitants occupy these oasis
and make the land cultivable by brink-
Ing the melted ice and snow from tee
(poles through immense canals. Thus
both the north pole and the south pole
problems are definitely solved on. Mars,
with no further need for Pearys or
Wellmans.

It Is conceded by astronomers that
Mars is a much chillier planet than the
earth. Some hold that it is too cold for
life to exist, and they ask what be-
comes of tbe inhabitants in winter.
This is still a problem, though some
scientists point out that hibernation, as
practiced by bears and Russian peas-
ants on this globe, may preserve the
Martians through their long winter
freeze up. In this event living ex-
penses on. Mars must be reduced to a

• Inlmnm hnt ft Tnn«t hf hum nir-klne
ior me meatriear mituugers unless uiey
confine themselves to summer stc«ck
companies and. xoot gardens.

Nearly every person who is subject
to attacks from the stomacH suffers
from a morbid dread of a dietetic treat-
ment for relief, that is three-fourths
starvation, and one-fourth toast aud
milk. On the other hand, you can eat
as you please and digest the food by
the aid of a good digestant, thus giving
the tired stomach equally as' much
rest Eat what you please and take a
little Kodol For Indigestion after your
meals. It digests what, you eat. Sold
by H. C. Giesler and M. B. Hargreve.

3Ifx*-<l Metaphor*.
Sir Robert Purvis, addressing: his old

constituents at Peterborough In de-
fense of an act of parliament under
whose operation some of them had
gone to prison for n week. Raid: "Thai,
gentlemen. Is tbeLmnrrow of'the edu-
cation net, and ft will not be taken ou;
by Dr. Clifford or anybody else. It Is
founded on fi granite foundation, and
ft speaks In n voice not to be drowned
by seetnrian clnmor." In an nddress
to tne Kais< r WilhHm'a father a Rheln-
lander mayor sfild, "No Austria, no
Prussia, one only Oruiany. Such were
the words the mouth of your imperial
majesty has always had In its eye."

Lflnilon'n Poffg.
November Is London's worst month

for fogs. During a good year the Lon-
doner may have to breathe only fifty
fogs. In a very hue] rear hp rimy have
to endure as many as eighty. London's
countless eon! firps, rumpling soot with
mist concoct the Londoner's fop for
him. The great majority of fogs In
the metropolis begin to f<irni between
7 and S in trip mnrnlnff, Just when most
fires are being lighted.

For any disease nf ihp skin we can
recommend (.'ha m her I ai u s Salve. Tt
relieves the itching and burning sen-
sation instantly and soon effects a
cure. This sadve is also invaluable for
sore nipples.

H. C. Geisler. Druggist

After Denth.
It is very singular how the fact of a

man's death often seems to give peo-
ple a truer idea of his character.
whether for pood or for evil, than
they have ever possessed while he was
living and actlnpr among men. Death
Is so genuine a fact that It excludes
falsehood nr betrays its emptiness. It
IK a touchstone thnt proves the gold
and dishonors the baser metal. Could
the departed, whoever he may be, re-
turn In a week after his decease he
would almost invariably find himself
fit a higher or a lower point than be
had formerly occupied in the scale of
public appreciation.

TgSSfrB:

A RejjMFknhle Carrier Pigeon.
A retmir«able story of the sagacity

and physical endurance of a currier
pigeon Is told in Nansen's story of his
arctic explorations. One day th? pigeon
tapped at the window of Mrs. Nansea°3
home In Curistianla. It ..was immedi-
ately opened, and the Tittle messenger
was covered with kisses and caresses
by the exp'orer's "wife. After an ab-
sence of thirty months from the cot-
tage the pigeon had brought a norte
from the explorer over a thousand
miles of frozen waste and another
thousand of ocean, plain and forest.

Advantases tot Kilts.
The London Tailor and Cutter ob-

serves with its usual keen insight into
human nature: "Xo one has yet sug-
gested th£utiJIty of kilts. They never
bag at the knees, nor do they ever
require patching at that part, and their
hygienic properties are proverbial."

Where He Saved.
Two residents of a suburban neigh-

borhood were talking of the merits of
gas and electricity and their compar-
ative cost. "WeH, I haven't figured
it out carefully," said the man who
used electric light, "but I know I save

lot of mutches."

LIQUID GOLD CUBE
-AND-

LAXATIVE DOUGH SYRUP
THE

i i-ffi T

THE

Vb* ftsl OloTei Blosaom and tbe Boner Be* SB
Bvary Bottle.

"A Cold or a Cough nearly always pro-
duces constipation—the water all runs to the
eyes, noss and throat Instead of passing out
Of tho system through the liver and kidneys.
For the want of moisture the bowels become
dryand hard." Nearly all other cougff cure*
are constipating, especially those containing
Opiates. Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar moves the bowels, contains no Opiates,

HONEYwTAR
^ Relieves Colds by working them out
the system through a copious action ol

the bowels.

o#0#o*o#o#o*o#o*o#o*o#o#o#c

W

^ Relieves Coughs by cleansing and
strengthening the mucous membranes of
the throat, chest, lungs and bronchia] tubes.
For Croup, Whooping Cough, La

Influenza, Bronchitis, and all C o u g ,
Colds, Lang and Bronchial affections no
remedy is equal to Kennedy's Laxatlw
Honey and Tar. Children like It.
Put up In 26e, 60s and 91.00 bottta»«tth« t*b-
Oratory of E. 0. DaWitt & Oo..Qhlcago, U.S.A.

Sold by H. c. Qeislerand M. B.HartTave

o#o*o
HRN our Dutch ancestors de-
barked from the Half Moon In
the harbor of Manhattan. It
was the year 1614. And they

brought with them from their native
Holland nothing of that spirit of reli-
gious Intolerance which distinguished
the New England Pnrttnna who came
six years later, says the Utica Observ-
er. In fact, they were denounced by
their Yankee neighbors as n "endless
crew," but It is now plain that they
lovt'd their homos and families, they
forpJiw their enemies, and they fnnneo
to tinmt1 the spark of national honor
which they possessed.

When IVter Stuyvesant came to N P ^
Amsterdam as governor in liVST. he
was quickly dubbed "Old Sllverlep"
because lie WHS a veteran who had
given n leg to the cause of his country
and replaced It with si substantial
wooden one hound with silver. Thoneh
Governor Stnyveaaiit was n harsh and
cruel man, all accounts agree thnt ho
was a good ruler, but in lf»(>4 one 'day
when a British fleet appeared off the
coast of New Amsterdam and demand-
ed its surrender "Old Silverier" was
forced to yield, his people refusing to
fight So the British took possession nf
the island of Manhattan and christen-
ed it New York, the same being the egg
from M liicli \s hatched thnt ('.renter
New York which today stands forth
the >*e<vnd city Ln the world.

lint ^ hat did our Dutch ancestors dn
to distinguish themselves? Wrll.th.'y
kept fhi'tstnias and New Year's d;iy.
both of which were frowned upon by
the Massachusetts Puritans. On New
Year's morning the old I mtch burgher
would start forth from uis o VTJ door
and visit his neighbors. collecting all

.the money due him from the solvent
debtors; und forgiving the insolvent
ones. and. having drunk mimherless
mucs <>f punch with the solvent and
Insolvent alike, he returned to. his home
a better man, more forgiving In spirit
and (whisper this!) m ore re! i gipu s
minded than his Puritan neighbor who
had spent the day precisely as he
spends every other weekday In tbe
year.

Why have wo forgot ten the example
of our much ancestors? We all keep
the Fourth of July, sacretT to libertv.
We all lit
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but more
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comiJieriiu
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Food don't digest? Because the
stomach lacks some one of the essen-
tial digestants or the digestive juices
are not properly balanced. Then, too,
it is this undigested food that causes
sourness and painful indigestion.
Kodol For Indigestion should be used
for relief. Kodol is a solution of veg-
etable acids. It digests what you eat,
and corrects the deficiencies (if the di-
gestion. Kodo! conforms to the Nation-
al Pure Food and Drug Law. Sold
here by H. C. Giesler and M. B. Har-
greve.

HOW WATER ACTS.

I4a £^^puncv1oiL nnd Contraction and
Its Solvent Powers,

Water contracts as It falls from the
normal boiling point, 212 degrees, un-
til it reaches 31* degrees. Below that
degree it expands, and at 32 degrees
the freezing point, it will expand
enough to burst pipes and vessels hold
Ing it.

Wuen the pressure of the air is be-
low normal, water boils at a lower tem-
perature than 212 degrees. This is no-
ticed before n rain, when the barometer
shows by a falling mercury a decreas-
ed air pressure. This also explains
why watur boils away more rapidly,
quickly or at a lower temperature in
the mountains, where the pressure of
the air is le:,s than on the seticoast or
In tbe valleys. If sugar or salt is add-
ed to water the temperature of the
boiling point is rnfsed a few degrees.
As a rule, as water is heated it will
hold a greater amount of fl substance
iu solution. A familiar exception is
the fact that ice water will dissolve
twice as much lime as boiling water.
At the other extreme boiling water
will dissolv seventeen times as much
saltpeter nf- will cold water. But wa-
ter varies In Its solvent powers regard-
less of beat. One pound'of water w l̂l
hold two pounds of sugar in solution,
but only two ounces of common salt.

Frankincense.
Frankincense is the purest of all In-

cense. It is a gum resin from an Ara-
bian terebinth. To obtain this a deep
incision is made in the trunk and be-
low lt-xa naiTow strip of bark peeled
off. When the exudation has harden-
ed, the Incision ia deepened. In about
three months the resin has acquired a
'sufficient degree of consistency. It Is
gathered in large quantities and pack-
ed^ in goatskins. It was formerly be-
lieved that the trees which yielded
fraRkiucense were Infested by winged
serpents, and the only way to be rid
of them and to get at the treasure was
by burning gum styrax, an odorffer-
ous balsam of aromatic smell. Frank-
Incense was forbidden to be used for
embalmfag, as it was sacred to sacri-
ficial purposes. The Israelites were

I t . Now It Is used largely in Roman
CatBollc and high church ceremonies.

A IZttbit to Be Cultivated by All
Claaacs of I'crion*.

"Dressing for dinner" Is regarded bj
some os a p:e<'o of arrogance and as
evidencing merely a desire to appeal
superior to somebody else. They ob-
serve no dignity In tho cnstoni and per
haps do not realize the fact that th«
change of clothes is consistent witt
personal . comfort nnd cleanliness
whether the new garments donned b(
of th"e evening dress pattern or not
The most important men! of the daj
affords to those who dine in the even
Ing an excellent opportunity of ex
changing their workaday clothes for s
suit which has been brushed and aired

The bracing effect of a cbangc 01
clothes is well known. Many a man,
being almost too fatigued aftor an ar
duous ilfiy'a work to change his clothes
finds himself considerably refreshed
when In1 experiences n feeling of clean-
11 ness nnd preparedness for his dinner
and g.Hi.l digestion invariably waits OE
healthy ii] petite. Tho changing ol
clothes niny even thus favorably affeel
nutrition. Nor need the changing ol
clothes be the exclusive luxury of tho
persons who dress for dinner. Tbe
hard worked clerk, the shopkeeper and
tbe worklngman would nil be better 1(
they would cast off their workaday
clothes, and put on clean clothes for the
evening meal after the day of toil ii
over. Tbe change freshens the body,
gives a gentle stimulus to the wearied
hand and head, and a brighter view of
things is thereby engendered. The
habit is, besides, cleanly, dignified and
becoming.—Lancet.

"America's Oreatest Railroad."

Time-Tablo-Broadway stattou

R.. W. & o. DIVISION.
BROADWAY STATION.

GOING 8OUTJH
FOR , ^ , | p> M _

W c u s e •! §!« Jill
<• — 7:18

Syracuse, Sunday... [ l):5^ 0:13

GOING NORTH
FOR g ^ _ A M . _ |

rego j S-'SS 2:50

liSlS SS
Oswego, Sunday... {fi:°2 l:l7

NEEDLESS NOISES.

Maddening Effect ofs Some Sounds
That Assail One's Bam.

It is the needlesaness of most noises
that renders them insufferable. You
sleep very well through the roar of a
wintry storm, but if some one has for-
gotten to fasten a blind and It begins
to bang then you are lost You might
as wel 1 get up and locate that blind
and fasten it first as iast. Tbe mani-
fold noises of your steamer's plunge
through the night, with the perpetual
wash of the sea, unite in a lullaby tc
which the worst conscience sinks Into
repose, but a snore Tareaking from the
next stateroom recalls the memory ol
all one's sins. The rush and leap and
incessant bur varied grind and clang
of the sleeping car become soothing at
last, but a radiator, beginning to flzz
and click after the steam has beeD
turned off, seems to leave the would be
sleeper no resource but suicide. If you
could get at the second engineer and
leave bim weltering la his gore, you
couid snatch a few cat naps before
morning. But you canuofget at the sec-
ond engineer after midnight In moat
hotels. Continuous noises and necessa-
ry noises are thlDgs you can adjust
senses or your spirits to, but the noise
without a reason, without an apparent*
right, like the gnawing of a rat in the
wainscot is what drives so many to
perdition.~W. D: Howells in Harper's.

Claude Dnval.
This gallant robber of men's purses

and ladies' hearts was of French ex-
traction. Iiuval became so rich with
his 111 gotten gains that he was enabled
to retire- from the profession and re
turn to France. But a quiet life, free
from the excitement of his old career,
did not agree with his adventurous
spirit. He returned again to England
and resumed his avocation. At length
be was captured at the Hole In the
Wall, in Chaudos street. While In
prison awaiting his doom many ladies
of position visited him and endeavored
to obtain hi» release, but justice waa
inexorable, aud he was" hanged at Ty-
burn in January, 1670. His epitaph in

[ St. Paul's ehurcb, Covent Garden,
I speaks of him as "Old Tyburn's glory,

England's Illustrious thief," and tells
US:
Here lies Duval. Reader, If male thou

art.
Look- to thy purse; if female, to thy

heart.
Much havoc has he made of both.

—St. James ' Gazette.

Bismarck's Resentment.
The Hamburger Nachricbten contrib-

utes the following to the stories rela-
tive to the relations between,Emperor
Willl.lrn II. and Bismarck. "If the kai-
ser "wished to ride alone," said Bis-
marck, "I could have found no objec-
tion. That he drove me away, though,
wounded me. If he wanted to get rid
of me he should have told me so frank-
ly, and I would have taken six months'
vacation. If things got along without
me I would have remained away. Oth-
erwise I should have returned. But
this! I was nearly thrown out of my
bouse In the Wilhelmstrasse. 1 had to
pack my belongings In haste, for Ca-
privl was waiting at the door."

Sss!
0- C. QRIDLEY.

Genera! Agent, Watcrtomi |N v
C. F. DALY, J . F . FAIRLAMB,

PassT traffic AIJT. . QenM PossT Agt
^IVew York Cltv. 4^.

D. 1,. K W. R. R 0 O

SOUTH BOUND

1. Dally—All principal stations to
Syracuse ana Blughamtou, Horanton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

f 'nshlnglon and south; Elmlra, Bath,
uffaloana the west.

11 17 p.m. Dally, except Sunday-Prlnolpal
stations to Syracuse and Blnghomton,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmlra, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Blnghamton to St. Loulu.

* n p. m. Daily—All prlnolpal stations to
Blnghamton. Through sleepor n-om
Blnghamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Ually-Prlnciral stations to Syro,
case and Blaghamton, Scranton, New
York, Philadelphia, Elmlra, Batn-rBaf-
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
ARRIVE
OSWSOO

» 13a. m. Dally ; gffia.m
11:51! a.m. Sundaysonly 12:15 p . m ,
1 53 p. m. Dally, except Sunday .. 2 W p m
a 10 p. m. Dally 6 85 p.m
9 S 4 P- m. Dally, except 8unday,_10 15 p. m

^ Time Card In Effect Doc. 9th, 1908.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH ROOND

•Chicaeo Limited for all points West...n 8 8T AB
fExpreaa torOswegro n oo "
fuotarlo Day Express tor Oaweffo.V.W."'? SO PM

SOUTH BOUND
tExprese(Or New York.,' 70&JLH
•Limited ior New Torn. " n fio *
t-Bipress for Norwicto '"""'""'.'. 3 14 PB

a Stops to leave New fork Passengers.
t Dall j except BuDday.
0 Buna dally,

Paaaenger ratea two centa par mile. Poll.
man Buffet Sleepers Parlor or Roollnlna Chatf
pars on all trains. For tlcteeta aud inrofmatlSa
KPplf to Ticket Agent or address

"

Oswego County Court Appointments.

Osweio M ° n ( 1 a y ' n -March- Courl- House,
PulR8klh M o n d a y i n Mfty- C o u r t House,

Oswe°od M o n d a y i u September, Court House,

p ^ ^ r t h Monday In November, Court Huase,

I herfbv designate the same terms for trial
and determination of indictments, and for
the hearing and infraction of other ©nm-
lnal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are reTjutred to attend each

Terms for tbe hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
as follows?8 W o u t a iarf> w U 1 a l s o b « hel<I

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers. Osweuo

Dated, Osvrego, May 1st. i90g. '
MKRRIOK BTOWELI,
Ofiwego County Judge.

surrogate 9 Co art.
During toe year 1906 and until ottferwit-e

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of tba
County of Otjwego, will be held as follon-s-

On Monday of each week, except in the
month of Aflgust, at the Surrogate's office In
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock: a m

On the eecond Thursday oi each month ex-
rept Auerust, at the Court House In the vll-
lage of Pulftsfci, ai 10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one oi the daysabove appointed
falls on a holiday the Court will be held the
day following, « , B . MEAD,

<*nrr atrpie.

"Hello, Pepper, old chap!" exclaimed
a man to another. "You have altered—
scarcely knew you."

"My name—;ha^v-fs not Pepper,"
protested the other haughtily.

"Ah," remarked the first speaker, in
no way abashed, "then yonr name has
altered tool By-by."—Londoa Mall.

Walter Pater's Way.
I remember telling Walter Pater

about "The Story of an African Farm"
and the wonderful human quality of It
He said, repeating his favorite formu-
la, "No doubt you are right, but I do j
not suppose I shall ever read it." And
he explained to me that he was always
writing something and that while he
was writing he did not allow himself
to read anything which might possibly
nffect him too strougly by bringing a
new current of emotion to bear upon
him.—A. Symons in Monthly Review.

After Dark.
Mrs. Gayboy (severely)—What time

did you get home laBt night? Gayboy
(cautiously)—Oh, a little after dark.

I Mrs. Gayboy—After dark! Whyt it was
I daylight when you came inl Gayboy—*
Well,-isn't that after dark?

A Greater Light. •

j England or the moon' Pupil—England.
Teacher-TThy?' Pupil-Because you

I can't see England, and you can see tha
moon.

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

—ODREB—

Oougha, Golds, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

Tills remedy 1B famous for Its enrea ere?
Biwdyii f.? depeoled cvuii. ii tM/uLaiitB uo
opium or othor harmrnl drug and mnj b0
Blvea u ooandeutlf to % b*br M to BO c t̂ult
Price flfi ote; Largo Siee, 50 eta,

, _L
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ANNUAL -SALE
OF ALL GOODS

Blankets, at 45c
Comforts, at 89C
Flannel Night DreBses, at ' . 69c
White Table Cloth, at 29c
Red Table Cloth, at 21c
All Linen Table Cftth, at 59c
Calico, at 5C
Black Underskirts, at 69c

Come in and Look the Goods Over.

We can save yon Money on any Goods yon Wish to Buy.

0. HENDERSON & CO.
H. A- Waldorf, Manager.

109 ONE1DA STREET - . FULTON, N. Y.

On Mniday, at his borne in North
annilial, occurred the death of En-

gene Newman, one of the best-knowD
residents in that section of the county.
The funeral services were held from his
ute home on Tuesday.. Mrs, Eber

Hubbard of Yonkers was a daughter
I the deceased.

The death of Thomas B. DeLotig;
aged 64, occurred at the home of hla
sister, Mrs. A. W. Simons, in Volney,

Thursday. The funeral services'
were held on Sunday from his late
home. Post Schenck, G. A. R., of
which the deceased was a member, at-
tended fn a body. Interment was made

Mt. Adnah. Tbe deceased is sur-
vived by -five daughters, Mrs. Carrie
Lawton, Mrs. Julia Hill, Mrs. Jennie
McDonald and Mrs. Carrie Fosters!
Volneyf, and Mrs. Catherine Lynch of
Syracuse, and one son, Mrs. George T.
DeLong of Syracuse.

The Fulton Times
(Entered as second class matter. April 12

1882. at the postofflce at Fulton, New York,
under the act ol Congress of Maj-ch 8,1879.1

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

• E . K. tiUOHES, Editor

Publication ufflce. 66 South First St.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 9, 1907.

T H E make-up o" the Times baa been
changed and the present style makes
one page as desirable to the advertiser
« s another.

Ax embryo London foR visited this
vicinity on Monday almost necessitat-
ing pedestrians carrying a bell or blow-
ing a whistle when attempting to tra-
verse our busy thoroughfares, in order
to avert a collision. The moist, balmy
air of Monday gave place to more
agreeable and colder weather on Tuea-

^WITHIN a few days two additional
whistles will be added to the many
which sound from Fultons manufact-
ories. The South Bebd t»ag factory
and the Riverside Knitting mill are
ready for occupancy as soon as their
machinery is installed, which will be
"within a short time. The decision of
the Nestles to mauufacture milk choco^
late in this city, also adds greatly tt"
Fulton's prosperity and commercial
and financial growth.

Senior Holy Name Society
A reception of the Senior Holy

Name "society will" be beld in the
Church of the I m mac a late Conception

*oq Sunday evening, Jan. 20. ^here
are about 200 members of this society
and they will be addressed by piiests
from neighboring parishes.

The Junior Holy Name Society.
yheBev. Father Duoliug, assistant

to the Rev. Father Lindsmag, met the
boys of tbe parish between the ages of
12 and 17 years, m the church base-
merit on Suiiday for, the purpose of or-
ganizing a Junior Holy Name society.
A iarge numbec o'f boys attended «ud
the closest attention was paid to Father
Dealing as be outlined the purposes
and aims of the organisation. Officers
will be selected at a meeting to be held
ob Sunday afternoon.

Action Against City.
Mrs. Mary L. Youmans. wife of Mr.

Amos .Youmaus, has filed a claim
against the City of Fulton in the sum
of $5,000, alleged damages sustained
by falling upon the sidewalk in front
of the Presbyterian church recently.
Mrs. Youmans claims that she SUB-
talned' a broken bone In one ankle,
bruises and strained ligaments and a
bhock to her nervous system as a re-
sult of the injury.

Charter Amendment
At n meeting of the Common Coun-

ts 1, beld last week, Chiet Waugn and
Klre Commissioner Hears appeared and
presented the matter of a charter
amendment to iucrease salaries of fire-
men as follows: First year, to $45; sec-
ond, $50; third, $60 per month. The
present salary is $4U. It also provides
that the assistant chiefs salary be In-
i reased $5 a month, and that he shall
b--selected from tbe firemen. In the
police department n similar increase of
salary Is recommended.

Wanted—A middle aged woman to
work at t»e home of c . J , Miller, 1}
miles north of city, west side. Call or

CHURCH CLEANINGS

Zlon episcopal Church.
First Sunday after Epiphany, Jan 13.
Holy Gcfninunton. 7:30 a. m.
Mocuing prayer, litany and sermon,

10:804. m.
Evensong and sermon, 7.30 p. m.
The senior B. 8. A. chapter wtii

meet with F. L. Jennings Thursday
evening.

The Girls' Friendly Societv will meet
Thursday evening at the home of Mrs.
Ida W. Walker.

Bishop Olmsted has appointed Bun-
day morning, Feb. 24tb, fur his annual
visitation te this parish for confirmation

first M E. Ghurch.
Rev. John Richards, pastor.
Services every evening except Sat-

urday, In observance of week of pray-
Brief addresses will be made bv

the pastor ea<jE evening.
8unday at 10,30 a. DJ. preaching by

the pastor. Sunday school at noon.
Y. P. S. C, E . at 6 o'clock, meeting
led by Miss Emma Breed.

Preaching at 7 p. m. by the pastor,
Bubject of sermon, "Why should a
working man be a Christian?" Mu»ic
by Brotherhood orchestra.

Congregational Church
Rev, O.R, Foster, pastor.
10:30 morning worship,
12 o'clock Bible School.
6:00 Y. P. 8.C. E, s ^
7:30 Evening worship.

Extraordinary Opportunity.
• One large frou t parlor to rent*

Suitable for two men. Can be used as
a bed room or parlor, or both. Beauti-
fully furnished, electric light, bath,
steam heat. Also one large bed room
with private bath. (Southern exposure
Large bay wiudow. Large .closet com-
municating which oau aiao boused as
sing e bed room. Inquire of Mrs. J . L.
Barnes, No. 102 Second street, tf

, J E T H MtLtER. Horel Dresner.
Fulton, N . Y .

"The Village Parson."
A new and intelligent play, "Tb

Village Parson," will be presented at
Stephens Opera House next Saturday
evening. This piece comes highly en-
dorsed as one of the strongest dramas
produced this year. Care and sk
have been exercised in construction of
tbe plot, and the author has done his
work well. The play deals with the
affections of the heart, and holds the
closest attention ot the audience from
startHo/finish. The company will be
found fully equal in their respective
roles, the management having used ex-
cellent judgement in selecting the play-
ers. The production also presents a
series of stage pictures that are new
startling and realistic Prices, 26c, 36c
and Boo.

Hospital Donations for December.
The following donations for the

month of December are acknowledged
witbt hanks by the Hospital Auxiliary;

Mrs. A. H. Baldwin, Volney—old
cotton, magazines.

Mr. W. A. But s—can oxygen.
3 Auxiliary—oil beater,
committee—oarbajlons for

patients. I
Mrs A P. Tucker, Mrs. jfThomas—

old cotton.
Miss Mary Hilling—two calendars
Miss. Grey—two glasses jelly. |

. Mr. Thomas—one bushel potatoes.
Mrs- Clark Knmes—one bushel pota-

toes, one-balf busbel apples, one bush-
el turnips, cabbages, squashes, pump-
kin'.

Mrs. John Distin—four cans fruit.
How About Your Winter Reading?
Cut this offer out, write your name

and address on-a slip of paper and mail
it, with $1.00. Send it now—today—
before the Bpeolal 14 months' offer is
withdrawn. Sendjitby Rbeok, postal
money order or a dollar bill, at tbe pub-

r * • •

IZINE, 141 Fifth Avenue, New York
I City.

SOUR SEMI-ANNUALS
CLEARANCE SALE
Has Commenced with the Start of the New Year

On Saturday, at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. A. N. Palmiter, No. 702
Oneida street, occurred the death of
Mary Gates, aged 75, after a long ill-
ness. The funeral services were held
from the late home on Monday after
noon at 2 o'clock, the Rev. A. H
Grant officiating. A male quartet com-
posed of Messrs. A. H. McParland, A
E- Kraus, C. M. Allen an- N. H. Gil-
bert, beautifully rendered "Rock of
Ages" and "Gathering Home" during
the services. Interment was made in
Mt. Adnah. The survivors are Mr
Palmiter and one son-? Willard
Dubuque.

Word has been received from the
Rev. S. W. Titus of Detroit, Mich.,
announcing the death of Warren C
Vinton at his home in that place OP
Sunday morning tram pneumonia.
The deceased was a former resident
Fulton, being associated with John
Miller, (father of Mrs George Duel) in
tbe business of carpenter and builder.
He removed to Detroit in theearly '60's
and at once became identified with its
industries, organic ngj. the building
and contracting firm ol The Vinton
Company, which was interested, in
many building enterprises in Detroit
and other cities. The older residents
wlii readily recall Mr, Vinton.

The death of Ed ward CagBV, aged 30,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Patrick Casey, oc-
curred on Tuesday in a New York
city hospital. The deceased some time
since fell from a building on which he
was employed and sustained a fracture
of one leg and a dislocation of tbe other.
While undergoing treatment in tb,%
hospital he contracted diphtheria bq'J

s convalescent from injuries aloti
disease, when pneumonia set in. and
death resulted?" His father wan with
him until recovery seemed certain aficf
had been home but a short time when
death came. The remains were brought
this city on Friday for interment
in St. Mary's, a prayer being said at
the parents home on the west side
prior to the burial. The d ceased is
survived by bis parents, three sisters

rs. Andrew Brannigan, and Mrs
George Chetney of this city aud Mrs.
Merton Sweeiland of Baldwinsville,
and five brothers. William of Bing
ham ton, and Fred, Frank, Daniel, and
John of this city.

4
OFF
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On Suits
and

Overcoats

A FTER each season we hold one of these sales,

« * > for the purpose of clearing out our winter line

of OVERCOATS, ULSTERS, SUITS, UNDER-

WEAR, and in fact everything in the store, so as to

make room for the new spring goods—as we never

carry goods from one season to another.

Of course1 the prices are cut on all Winter

Suits and Overcoats, and if you have delayed buy-

ing your winter outfit untifnow it will pay for you

to come and see what we are offering. "

4
OFF

On Suits
and

Overcoats

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Here is Where the Cut is the Deepest

We do not wish to carry a single Overcoat over for next winter. " There
that carries the line of Overcoats that we carry.
Every Overcoat that was $22.c\will now sell at
Every Overcoat that was #20.00 will now sell at ' "
Every Overcoat that was $18.00 will now sell at
Every Overcoat that was #17.00 will now sell at.. -.'"
Every Overcoat that was $ 16.00 will now sell at .".'.'.'..'.'..'.'. " ' ! ! ! » • . ' .

" Every Overcoat that was #15.00 will now sell at • • • • • - . . . » . . •
Every Overcoat that was #13.00 will now sell at . . . . . . . . .
Every Overcoat that was #12 00 will now sell at . . . . ' ,
Every Overcoat that was #10.00 will now sell at '.'.'.'

is no store around

$1630
$15.00
$13.50
$12.75
$1200
$U,25
$9.75

..$9.00
$7.50

2

!

Boys' Overcoats
About 25 Coats left in sizes 8 to 16 years, in
neat fancy mixtures and plain black and grey,
all to goat one price—Coats worth #4, #4.50,
f&5 and #5.50 at , $3.49

A good chance to buy a good coat cheap.

Children's Overcoats
The biggest bargain you ever saw—Children's
neat fancy Coats, trimmed with braid and but-
tons, worth #4.00 and #4.50, all at. . . .$2.98
Don't put off buying these coats; sizes from 3
to 7 years only.

Another special, worth. $3.50, at $2.25

V E R Y S P E C I A L M E N ' S F L 4 N N E L SHIRTS in new grey, tan and brown shades, always
= sold at $ 1 50 and #1.75, all sizes, while they last at: $1.25

> - • . . — _ — ,

Don't put off buying your Winter Overcoat. You can buy now cheaper than later, while we
have a good assortment. Our usual motto goes—money refunded it goods are not as represented.

The Store that Makes Good.
LEWIS BLOCK-Hrst Street-FULTON

• • • — . } • • • , '

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Chief Ross's Annual Report
Chief Boss has filed his annual re-

port with the Board of Fire aud Police
Commissioners. It reveals a large
mount of work done during the year
cooinienciug January 1, 1906, and
closing on December 31, W08, but it
does not rehearse the story of much
work preventive ot crime, sin aud suf-
fering which has been done (luring the
twelve months by Chief Rosa and his
efftcieut oorp of Patrolmen.

Total number of arrests, 272.
Male, 268: female. 14.
Intoxication, 167.
Assault in third degree, 25.
Petit larceny, 18.
Injuring persona] property, 6.
Bastardy, 3.
Defrauding Innkeepers, 13.
Disorderly persons, 7.
Grand larceny in second degree, 13.
Burglary In third degree,
Violations City Ordinances, 18.
Maintaining publio nuisance, 1.
Vagraucy, L
Attempt to commit rape, first de-

gree, 1.
Grand larceny in second degree, 3.
Kidnapping, 1.
Micellaueous charges, 6.
Assault in second degree, 1.

Number convicted, 228. Total, 272.
Collected In criminal aud civil ac-

tions, $626 07
From county matters, 142.20
From Charity Commissioner,
Total,
Chief »f Police, incidentals,

' Meals for prisoners,
tieventy-six patrol calls,
Total,
Balance on haud,

W. B . Boss, Chief of Police.

Art Needle Work and Phyrography
Taught

By Miss Grace A. Passage, 101 Ewer-
son Blook, 116 South Snlina street,
Syracuse, N Y A flue Display of

Mrs. L. F. Oilman has been confin-
ed to her home by illness.

Mr. H, P. Alien is remodelling tbe
interior of his Oneida street grocery
store.

The King's Daughters of the Baptist
church will meet on Tuesday with
Miss Mary Morton.

Peloubet's Sunday School lesson
helps only 85 cents, at Lasher's book
store.

The annual meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce will be held on Wednes-
day evening, Jan. 16.

Dr. s|od Mrs. J . Bridge and children

have returned to their home S'ms
bury. Conn., after an enjoyable sojourn
of two weeks with their parents, Mr
and Mrs. Carl Fuller.

The Rural Letter Carriers Associat-
ion of Oswego County will meet on
Friday evening ft,t Hannibal. Business
will be transacted and the^remainder
of the evening will be devoted to so-
cial intercourse and supperj

The J . C. O'Brien pre-Inventory sale
of staple and fancy dry goods is a
sure enough eye-opener to the careful
buyer. There has never before been
such an 'ariay of choice bargains of-
fered in this vicinity and the public ap-
preciates the good thinfs as soon as it
sees them. .

On Friday evening^ the corporate
meeting of tbe Baptist society was
held in the church parlors at which

time Mei Charles Doxtater and
Frank Stafford were elected trustees
for three years, Messrs. L. W. Ford,
F. T. Huntington and John Morton
were elected finance committee for two
years. {

Mt. George Krhart announces the
appearance of a robin on Friday, and
from a west side young lady comes
the information that on Sunday a cat-
erpillar was aeetvat her home. - These
are surely belated Summer guests, not
harbingers of Spring, The weather

dery of all kinds, Stamping to Order. I winter and an early Spring.

One of Morgan's Tests for Astigmatism^

WM. C. MORGAN
OPTICIAN

Glasses Furnished at Reasonable Prices

Eyes Tested Scientifically

113 Cayuga Street Fulton, New York

injured his foot in Dili*
last week, is recovering

Do'fie, the little daughter of Mi. and
Mrs. I/. A. Richardson, is ill.

Mr. Boon of Koehester street, wno
painfully
Foundry
nicely.

Fulton Legion, No. 318, N. P. L.,
will meet on Wednesday evening at
which time: Important business con"
nected with the Class A plan will be
discussed. A full attendance Is desired.

The flev. C. H. Ferguson will oon-
duot evangelistic services in State
street church every evening this week
and next, except Saturday evening.

> wfll also preach both morning and
I evening on Sunday,

'While Mr. and Mrs. Paul Greenwood
were attending church on Sunday
evening their house in Broadway was
entered and over $100 and a watch
were taken. Entrance had evidently
been made through a window. Chief
Ross was notified but as vet the thief
lias not been apprehended.

The Rev.\y. L. Sawtelle will go next
week toa wealthy Presbyterian church
in one of the suburbs- of Bostoir~apon
invitation ot that churoh; two com>
inltteps having been sent to the Fulton
church' -to-'hear Mr. Bawtelle preadh
with the objeot of calling him to the
pastorate of thMr church.

T
- • • ' " • ' • W
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TELEPHONE 129

44 South First St., Fulton, N. Y.
(GROUND FLOOR)

The Grip.
"Before we ca,n sympathise with oth-

ers, we must have suffered ourselves."
K o one can realize the suffering at-
tendant upon an attack of the grip,
unless he has had the actual experi-

„ ence. There is probafcJy no disease
that causes so much physical and men-
tal agony, or which so successfully de-
fies medical aid. All danger from the
grip, however, may be avoided bj the
prompt use of Chamberlains Cough
Hemedy. Among the tens of thousands
•who have used this remedy, not one
case has ever been reported that has
resulted in pneumonia or thai hat- not
recovered. For sale by H. C. GiesJer,
Bruggist.

The Old T"iHrrn>n&a "Hired Girl."
The "hired girl" 'we never, never al-

luded to her as "the maid" in the small
.American town or quiet country place
"where you and I were "rats<*d"i wat*
•like one of the family, and mother was
•glad to have -her belp, and none of us
iput on any frUle with her, and •she was
not compelled to put on anj frills of
cap or apron with us. Ofttiroes, espe-
cially In the quiet country places, bar
social standing; was as good as that of
anybody else. Usually she -was one of
a grown family of girls. There was
.plenty of help at hei1 house, and so she
came and assisted our mother fft our
house. In fheir'hours of ease jnotber
and she discussed the neighborhood
gossip together. Toe "aired girl" bad
her beau, a .neighbor's stolid, sheepish
son, and nnirh was she joked nbotit
him, and finally, after years of faithful
and friend] y servitude, site married
him. We went to the wedding, and it
was quite a sa^iaf affair, "with much
temperate merriment anil with many
cheap but us**1"-*! presents.—Every-
body's Magazine

A younjr man nu.'f wmle In Willinin
Deau Howelte for his fiiiir>?miph. The
novelist repiied in a Typewritten liite;

"Have yon houpht my );iKt book?"
The young: m;m answered:
"] bnvp not. I want To sell yottr auto-

:praph in order to jret uiouey enough
to buy it.1"

I t e nhlt-
"Tbe trouble." sflid TIIP <lpntist ns he

probed away at the aching molar with
a long, slender instrument, "ie evident-
ly due to a dying nerve,."

'"Well," groaned the victim, "Ifs
oppn to you to treat the dying with a
little more respect."

NEWYQBK LEGISLATURE.

General Approval For Gover-
nor Hughes' First Message.

Support For Recommendations—Solu-
tion of a Vexatious Problem—New
York City's Mayoralty Vote — A
Question of Taxation — Department
Investigation.

Albany, Jan. 9—The legislature will
get down to business after the session
of this evening at which will be an-
nounced the senafe and assembly com-
mittees. There are no enemies to pun-
ish ID either house this year and con-
sequently an element of friction Is
lacking as a result of committee chair-
manships and assignments. The ma-

toyft&ce and disagreeable condition!
consequent upon present transporta
lion facilities.

The Corrupt Practices' Case*.
The appointment of Gherardi Davis

by former Attorney General Mayer tc
represent the state in the proceeding
brought to require William R. Hearst
to file another statement of his ex
pendltures as candidate for governor
has been revoked by Mr. Mayer's sua
eessor. In so doing he announces hie
Intention of having-a much broadei
proceeding than that contemplated by
the association^ to prevent corrup!
Dractlces at elections. Mr. Jackson
proposes to appoint some one who, be
sides covering the proceeding? of thf
association in question, would also
look after any proceeding,* to In res
tigate election expenditures which the
attorney general will begin. The New
York brnneh of the attorney general's
office will look after Mr. Hearst's
case, while John B. Rtley of platts
burgh will represent the department

jority has taken not only the better] in the Clinton county matter.

The Combination.
MIBS MlHynn—One ran be very hap-

py In this world •with health and mrm-
ey. peadbrobe—Then let's be made
one. I nave the health and you have
the money.—Illustrated Bits.

A Jamaican Lady Speaks Highly of
Chamberia'm's Cough Remedy.

Mrs. Michagfl Hart, wife of the super-
intendent of Cart Service at Kingston.
Jamaica, West India Islands, says that
she has for some years used Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for coughs, croup
and whooping cough and lias found it
very beneficial. She has implicit con-
fidence in it and-•would not be without
a bouleo of it in her home. Sold by
H C. Giesier, Druggist.

but tbe larger part nnd with it the re-
sponsibility for nil legislation.

In the week that has passed since
the message of Governor Hughes was
sent to the legislature the document
has been well digested hy members of
both houses. It is tint surprising that
the message* meets with such general
approvaj since (he temper of the peo-
ple and Their representatives is some-
what different (his session than for a
number of years past- The Republi-
can state commltttee will support sjl
the message recommendations of (lie
new executive »nd there Is not likfly
to "be mur.h opposition to changes ad-
vocated, by the minority in nil her
house. By many "fttf aTrsiiiion of The
stale railroad nnd ga&,and elect t irny
•commissions and the creation of a
single commission to do the work of

Page Would Repeal It.
Among the measures introduced In

the seriate is one by Senator Page re-
pealing the law taxing the undivided
surplus of snvinga banks. Governor
Hlggins twice recommended the repeal
of this law. Both Republican and
Democratic members of senate and
assembly have Introduced bills provid-
ing for repeal but all to no purDOse.
While Governor Hughes made no ref-
erence to the question In his first mes-
sage, the fact that Senator Fage has
again introduced the measure inclinop
to tbe belief that it will be approved
tf it gets Hi rough the legislature
With a surplus of eleven millions ir
the treasury at the close of the la^i
fiscal year and with each' revenue
raising law yielding increased returns
annually the time would seem to

both is believed to be the solution of j ripe for lifting the burden from thrift

When the (cold winds dry and crack
the skin a box of salve can save much
discomfort. In buying salve look for
the name on the box to avoid any imi-
tations, and be sure yrm get the or-
igina] DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Sold by H. C. Giesler and M. B. H-ar-
greve.

A BOLD PROJECT,

1S!he Scheme l>y Which Malct 5*e»rlj
Captured Parts In 1#12.

A bold scheme was that engineered
fey Malet, a Frenchman, Malet- liad
-been, a republican general, was r a m ? '
!bythe rise of Napoleon, betook Mmse'!*

' to .plotting. Tra* arrested and finall;
put 111 a iniulkemse. During the lein-
peror's absence 5ia ̂ Russia in 1812 Mn-
let escaped one iii^'iit from bis jtrrso"
obtained a r:enerar« uniform and wit''
an aeeompliee dressed as an ald-cl-r-
camp -made his way to the prison .<-•'•
XtB. Force, where tbe •unsiispeL'tni^ J . T •
ernor relensed on his command tv:
other ex-republietiGs. Generals Ha'Tinr.'
and Crucial, prisoners -on a like chfir^1

to his QTVU. Together they proceeie
to Q neighboring barracks, aniionnirl
to the eoiaanandant that Napoleon ivn ,
dead and Utat they were a< UHL- by th>-
deeree of ui-? senate, ordered th-* troop?

. to be paraded and tuiHMTi'heil bodies of
men upon various dut/. :=. Su:in- ar-
rested Savary, the minister of pnli-e
others the police prefect. Another It it
t&lion seized tbe Hotel de Ville. Ev-
erybofly obeyed Malet implicitly, even
th^ prefect of tbe Seine, and he wonM
tlKffoubtedly hare gained possession rr"
J*ai1« had he not i>een recognized \>y
Jjafoorde, chief of the military police.
fls ao escaped prisoner. He was a--
rested after a scuffle, the plot was un-
raveled, and in due course Malet, with
twenty-three of his abettors, was shot.

ProTffreHs of

Though .dentistry became a science
under the hand of Professor Uicbard
Owen as late as 1839, there .are evi-
dences that it was practiced i-n a crud<&
way by the ancients. Herodotus refers
to treatment of tbe teeth <by the Egyp-
tians, and evidences of attempts to
supply artificial teeth hove been dis-
covered in ancient skulls and mum-
mies. Galen was the first physician
to speak of treatment of troublesome
teeth, aud Ambroise Pare, in his work
on surgery in 1550, makes mention of
the preservation of the teeth. It is
only since Lhe middle of tbe _last cen-
tury, however, tbat dentistry has'be-
conie a branch of surgicaJ science. Be-
fore that time bad teeth were extract-
ed, and mere tooth drawing constitut-
ed dentistry -early iu the nineteenth
century. Tb* first dental school in the
United States was erected at Balti-
more in 1S3& In 1S45 Cincinnati boast-
ed of a similar institution, and in 1850
a dental seJaoal was erected a± Phila-
delphia.

Cut this oaf and take it to H. C.
Giesler's drug store and get a free
sample o! Chamberiain's Stomaeh and
Liver Tablets. These tablets are far
superior to pills, being easier to tafce
and more pleasant in effect. They cor-
rect disordgrs of. the stomach., liver
and bowels.

Si

IS J H E WORD.
How and Why Cal-Cura Solvent, Cures Rheu-

matism, Blood and Urinary Diseases.

It is a wonderful discovery, this new medi-
cine, that swiftly removes Stone, Bed and
White Gravel, from the Kidneys and Blad-
der, avoiding the intense suffering produced
"by theae foreign bodies, and often render-
ing a dangerous surgical operation Hnneees-
Btuy. Cal«curaSolvent does this. The great-
est work of Oai-cura Solvent, is that it pre-
vents ttie formation of stone and gravel by
dissolving uric acid and phosphatio sedi-
ments, time purifying the bloW and correct-

.ing all those ttrie acid conditions of the
iefcomaeli which are responsible for the forma-
ttion of tario acid or gout poisoning and rheu-
matiflm. Dr. David Kennedv said * "T nrm-

BASXET FISH.
WJie« Dried. tUe Q.oeer Arms Close!J

Ke.seiiible Plusier of Paris.
At h.-i murine rt'̂ jdeuce, away dowi

in d«»<jp vvjiter, the nrme ou the doo:
pJaie would be "A strop by ton," and S<
belongs to a species called optiiurans
It has a well marked control disk, nj
unlike a chim, but has no shell. Froir
this central body radiate arms, five ii
number, like those of the familiar star
fish, and these arms are divided intc
minute branches, like the fRigs on $
tree, until they number In some casea t
thousand separately defined hairlika
tendrils. While the body is not large
the branches when extended meaatm
about eighteen Inches in diameter. Tht
creature has the power of Incnrlfng
these branches until it closely resem-
bles a shallow disb. This It.does when
caught and /about to die, remainlifc ir
that shape when dried. if

It has been given the^mme of bjlskei
fish. It frequently (when^caughr'by e
dredge, for that is the only way it can
be taken) throws off these arms 01
parts of them, so that a perfect speci-
men is hard to be procured In its natu
raJ condition.

These arms and their subdivisions
are almost white when dried and close'
ly resemble plaster of parts. They are
very brittle, easily broken and cannoi
be repaired. The fish live among the
roots of seaweeds and are supposed tc
feed upon these, moving about by
wriggling- and clambering with theii
arms or fastening upon tbe roots and
pulling themselves along.

Most of the knowledge regarding
their habits Js conjecture, for none
have been taken alive and kept for suf-

am I nation and study.—St Nlchol

a vexed problem.
New York's Mayoralty Vote.

It is expected that one of the first
matters to engross the attention of
the legislature will he a bill providing
for a recount of the voles cast in 'he
New York mayoralty election of 1905-
Many persons are of the opinion that
William R. Hearst and not George R
McClellan was elected mayor of Great-
er New York in the three-cornered
fight waged in the metropolis.

Various attempts on the part of Mr.
Hearst to have the title to the office
determined have not thus far been suc-
cessful, the attorney- genera] and the
court of appeals holding that the pres-
ent law did not confer authority upon
the election officers to reconvene after
they had completed their canvass and
to recount the ballots and that the
courts had no power to compel a re-
count by mandamus. Friends of the
ma>or are not really averse to the
opening of the ballot boxes and a re-
count, as it is believed That such ac-
tion will the more firmly establish his
title to tbe office.

A Question of Taxation.
It Is expeeted that when the special

tax commission appointed by Gover-
nor Hlggins last year makes its report
a week hen-ce tt_s conclusions will have
necessitated some 15 bills amending
the present tax la"w in various ways.
The commission Is divided over its
recommendations, especially that with
reference to an income tax. New York
city members oppose, while rural
members favor such tax, declaring that

nd industry. And it undoubtedly will
be lifted as soon as the repeal bill c?n
be pushed through the legislature.

Race Track Gambling Again.

Insisting that there will be a power-
ful lobby at the Capitol this winter to
protect the Interests of the race-track
people the Rev. A. S. Gregg resumes
his crusade against race-track gamb-
ling. Governor Hughes having made'
no recommendation on the subject Mr.
Gregg is training all the guns that can
be brought upon the field in the direc-
tion of the Percy-Gray law. He counts
on the assistance of the district attco-
ney of New York county in putting al
gamblers out of business and getLiuc
behind an anti-race track bill. \n op-
portunity is to be offered both the ^ov
ernor and the district attorney to take
a stand. Thus far the county
town fair associations who benefit
from the receipts under the present
law have not made a move but their
representatives will kick up consider-
able dust coming down the home
stretch later in the session.

State Should Accept It.
The splendid public benefaction of

William Pryor Letchworth, as an-
nounced by Governor Hughes in his
message to the legislature, may well
be characterized as one of the most
notable of its kind in the history of
the country. The superb estate
Portage, called by Mr. Letchworth
Glen Iris, lies on both sides of the
canyon of the upper Genesee river for
a distance of three miles north of
Portage Bridge, and embraces the

it will increase the ^revenues of the , three Portage Falls. About half a mil-
lion dollars has been expended by
Mr. Letchworth in Improving the es
tate of 1,000 acres. The Portage falls

state by at least $50,000,000 a year.
Five New York millionaires would, it
is declared, under such a system pay
the running expenses of tbe state gov-
ernment. The New York city mem-
bers favor the old English habitation
tax, which is the direct opposite of the
Income tax which the rural portion of
the commission are fighting for. An
Income tax is due in most of the states
very soon, levied by the federal gov-
ernment, unless the states take action
first.

Department Investigation.
Governor Hughes starts oat with

the avowed intention of probing each
department. He will do some

investigating on his own account and
wijl no doubt be materially assisted hy
the new state officers, who have an

ea that something is or has been con-
cealed by their predecessors. The

executive believes in economy in
administration of the affairs of state
and says the urgAt need of it is ap-
parent. He maintains that there
should be no palpable waste of public
funds and that there should be n&
weakness in refusing demands upon
the treasury made either in behalf of
selfish interest or of misguided senti-
ment.

Anent department investigation At-
torney General William S. Jackson
has something to say on thg subject.
His predecessor has scooped the inci-
dental expense fund, and while It is
not claimed that there Is any Irregu-
larity In the expenditure, Still of $45,-
000 in appropriations less than'?!,000
remains. The legislature will be call-
ed on to assist Mr. Jackson's depart-
ment.

New York Traffic Conditions.
The disgraceful traffic conditions In

New York city, led the governor to
deal plainly with the subject. There
are hours when about one-half the pop-
ulation of the borough of Brooklyn es11

says to cross a single bridge, each
passenger striving to be first in the

;eneral scramble and rush. Of a_ LjJew York State Medica! socie'y; A. S
truth there should be more bridges, (Jtegg, International Reform Bureau of
more car lines, more and better faclli- Washington, and George A
ties for transporting a city's entire
population from one side of a river to
another between two hours. The rec-
ommendation that the rapid transit
commission be abolished, following a
like reccinmendatlon as to the board
of railroad commissioners, has caused

with an aggregate descent of'330 feet
and the remarkable canyon, with sheer
walls 350 feet high, have long been re-
garded as the second greatest Datura!
curiosity In the state of New York
Mr. Letcbworth's generous, unselfish
offer will be appreciated by the peo
pie of the state. ^

More Aid to Agriculture.
The great importance of the state's

agricultural interests now becoming
so obvious to persons engaged in other
callings, means that the appropria-
tions for the department will no lon-
ger be niggardly. Last year farmers
lost hundreds of thousands of dollars
through inability to secure sufficient
number of farm laborers to harvest
crops. The agricultural department
however, managed to secure some
4,000 hands, although 100,000 wen
really needed.

The scarcity of farm labor has
caused the department to advertise
for such throughout Northern Europe
and prospective immigrants who in-
tend to engnge In farming are being
urged to communicate with the state
department before deciding to go West
upon their arrival. Governor Hughes
believes that the work of the agricul-
tural department should be fully sup-
ported and the prospects are good for
an increase In the rather meagre ap-
propriations of past years.

The Legislation Lobbyists.
Under the new law passed last ses-

sion requiring the registration of every
person retained or employed for com-
pensation as counsel or agent by any
person, firm, corporation or associa-
tion to promote or oppose directly or

Indirectly the pa ge of bills by eith-
er house the following legislation lob-
byists have registered: Mary E.
Craigie, New York State Woman's Suf-
frage association; Dr. Arthur G. Root
and Dr. H. L. K. Shaw of Albany, tht

of th

W. N. Giles and E. B. Norris. m
of the legislative committee
New York State Grange.

Secretary of State Whalen has bee
fairly inundated with applications fo.
positions. He had seven appointment
which, did. not come under' the civi:

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co.
The Largest Trust Company in. the State outside of Greater New York

located in tneir new building, Cor. Main 'street, West and Exchange street'
offer the best service' consistent with good banking and allow interest on
deposits at the rate pf

FOUR PER CENT
per annum calender months, f We have unexcelled facilities for the trans-
action of a General Banking Business and respectfully solicit your account.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposit Vaults at $3.00 per year and upwards.

CAPITAL .
SURPLUS .
RESOURCES

. $200,000.00
over $1,100,000.00

$22,500,000.00

SURROGATES COURT

Letters have been issued to Eliza E.
•larsh of Granby, on the estate of C.
•"red Marsh, who left $1,600 real and

$700 personal property.
pon the application of C. E. Pitts,

Surrogate Mead has signed an order
granting the petition of Horace Miller
and Rachel Miller, his wife, of Minettn.

the adoption by them of their in-
fant granddaughter, Leah Grace Mil-
ler, whose father, Martin B. Miller,.

5 k 111 ed by the cars in ORwego in
December. The little girl is about 1 Mi
years old

Still With the Firm.
A hig New York wholesale house
it. long ae:o started ft certain drum-

mer on the ro»d, giving him two hun-
ireci dollars for travelinti expense*".

Two weeks paused anil nothing was
heard from him. Finally, the house,
becoming impatient, telegraphed the
delinquent as follows:

"No advices from you since you left.
Are you still with us?" -^

In a little while the answer came.
''Referring vours^of fifteenth. Have

drawn on you for two hundred and fif-
ty dollars additional. Am etill with
you."

—January Lippincott 's.

A Sensible Resolution.
A Pennsylvania Pomona grange

takes a Bensible view of the free seed
distribution nonsense by adopting this
resolution: "Whereas, The free distri-
bution by Senators and Representa-
tives of the United Slates is, in our
opinion, a profligate waste of funds,
and is only intended as a political sop
for the farmer, thereby soliciting his
vote in return for the bri^e of a five-
cent package of seeds, whi-h is per-
nicious and an insult to the ia.-mer;
therefore, be it Resolved, That Po-
mona grange does most urgently de-
mand the discontinuance of this per-
nicious, wasteful practice of the loot
ing of the national treasury, and asks
the Senators of this State and the Rep-
resentatives of this Ninth district to
use all honorable means to prevent
this waste."

Mastodon for the Fair.
The Al»BKii-Yukoij-Pacinc Exposi-

tion of 1909 will have ae an attraction
of niore than usual interest, an almost
perfect specimen of the mabtodnn
which roamed the Northland a few
centuries before Columbus discovered
America. Skeletons of the mastodon
which WHS ii beast coiiHiderably larger
than ail elephant, have i>een recon-
structed from scattered bones and ex-
hibited at earlier lairs, but no exposi-
tion has had the big beast as he looked
when alive. The maeodon was found
on Cleary Creek, above Nome, by W.
E. Thomas. The remains of bis royal-
ty were embedded in tne ice. He prob-
ably is the finest example of the pre-
servative powers of cold storage extant,
for he first got caught lone before the
people knew even how to keep ice
during the summer mouthe.

So well was the beast preserved that
not raauy years atro, when a mild wiu-
rer permitted the ice tor melt from a-
boat him a little, a starting animal
ate some of the flesh. Mastodon steak
served while you wait! How would
that strike you? It evidently struck
the hungry beasf^very well, for he ate
a big fihuuk out of the mastodon'*
back.

Aside from the hole in his back, the
gteat animal appears to be in excellent
Bhape, and he will be dug out aud
thawed out and taken to Seattle. It
Is probable that it will be necessary to
ekiD and s'uff him, and tbe job will.be
a big one for some taxidermist.

TO PROTECT

STATE BIRDS
Mark Twain's Daughter Starts

Mew Move.
Miss Jean L. Clemens, daughter of

Murk Twain, is largely responsible for
.. -idespread movement which has
just been started to save the gong and
non-game birds of New York State
from wholesale butchery by Italian
laborers. In a letter to William
Dutclier, President of the National
Association ot Audubon Societies, the
daughter of the great humorist made
- very earnest plea last weeft for tbe
song birds of the region ariout Kato-
uah, wtyoh are falling iu hundreds be-
fore the "pot hunters" of the oonstruct-

iou gangs at present employed upon.
the new reservoir system there. Tbe
following letter has been sent by Mr.
Dutcber to James Winston, the con-
tractor in charge:

Dear sir; It bas been called to my
attention recently that many of the
large number of Italian laborers that,
are employed upon thereseivoir are
violating the New "York State bird
laws aud our society has been asked to.
take some aotion to see whether the,
said violation could not be prevented.

I take it that theae men all being la
youremploy would listen to any thing
that you might say to tlieniaud If they
were warned that the penalty for kill-
ing any of the birds of the state would
make them liable to arrest and a flue
of tweutv-flve dollars for each bird,
ihat it might stop the Illegal killing!
Oni society is very adverse to taking
any drastic action with men who are
ignorant of our laws, yet we feel It our
duty to protect aud preserve as far as
possible the beneficial birds of
this slate. I therefore appeal to you
to call your men together or to take
such other methods as you see fit aud
let theuj know what the law is and to
ash them Iu the future -to refrain from
killing any birds whatever. - , •

There is also a law in the State of
New Vork which prohibits any alien*'
from carrying firearms of any kind,
therefore^ they are liable to a penalty
for violating that part of the law re-
ferred to.

I eurlose you herewith, two warning
notices, one in. Italian and one In
English. I should be very glad to
hear from you on this subject before I
tahe any further steps in Ihe matter.

Mr. w inston has notified Mr Dutch-
er that he was posting ihe warning
notices as rapidly as possible and
would be happy toco-operate with the
Aiidubon Societies as far as lay in his
power.

Following the growing protest of the
people of the stale, which Miss Cle-
mens has voiced, the National Asso-
ciat on of Audubou Societies is prepar-
ing to carry on its work of protecting
the birds of New York with even
greater vigor than ever at every point
where these practices of the more re-
cent aud less informed emigrants from,
Italy are threatening extinction to the-
bird life of the EmpireHtate

. Must Sell Property.
County Judge Stowell has rendered!

a decision by which he directs Mrs.
Mary Haekett to convey to Frederick
A. Emerick property in Volney fhe es-
timated value of which is $3,000. This-
is the propetry which has been in liti-
gation for a long time. It was first-
rented to William View wheraiso had
an 6ption on it aDd who assigned this
option to Mr. Emerick.

Some Old Time Giants.
Csjanus, a Swedish giant who was

nlrje feet high, was on exhibition lu
London in 1742, and several old hand
bills still exist which set forth tht
measurements of this freak of nature
Thirty years later we have Charles
Byrne, who was eight feet four inches
In height In his stockinged feet. He.

> however, died young, at the age of
twenty-two, from hard drinking. Cot
ter O'Byrne, another Irish glimt, fol
lowed a few years later. He was
born at Klnsale in 1761 ana at the agt
of fifteen was eight feet high. This
by the time he was twenty-three had
Increased to nine feet four Inches, and
then he changed his name to O'BriaD
in order to make people think that he
was descended from King Brian Bo-
rolhme and -"went on exhibition. At
that business he, of course, soon real-
ized a very comfortable fortune and re-
tired, dying at Clifton on Sept. 8, 1804.
His will especially provided that his
body should be thrown Into the sea in

THE
BANK
HABIT

Possibly you who read this have
never kept a bank account. If not, let
us-suggest that you trv theexperiment.
You will flndithelpful in many ways.
Aside from the fact that your'money
will be safe from theft and fire, such a
habit tends to thrift, economy, disl-
pline and a general understanding of
business principles, all of which are es-
sential to success. It also affords a
convenient method for the payment of
bills; and as the ohecks are always pre-
served and returned to you, they serve
as receipts for the amounts paid.

Writeusabout opening an aocount.

JOHN T. MOTT, President.

L . W. MOTT,

Vioe-Preeldentand Cashier.

T. P. KINGSPORD, Vice-President

| of such character will be enacted this | But the applications keep "coming Iron)
winter as to relieve much ot the an- all parts of tho state.

ting it | First Rational Bank
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PRETTY CHIRCH

WEDDING
Miss Elsie Jean Lake United

in Marriage to Mr. Thomas
Robinson Tetley, Jr.—Re-
ception at Home of Bride.

Last evening at six o'clock, tbe
First Presbyterian church was tbe
pcene of a brilliant wedding when MIHS
Elsie Jean Lake, daughter of Dr. aud
Mrs. Herbert L. Lake, was united In
marriage with Mr. Tiioama Robinson
Tetley Jr., of New York city. The
Rev. William L . 8awtelle officiated us-
ing tbe beautiful ring service. Musical
selections prior to the ceremony were
rendered on the pipe organ by Prof.
Favreau of Oaweeo, who alao played
the wedditfg march from Lohengrin as
the bridal party entered the church and
the wedding march from Mendelssohn
as Mr. and Mrs. Tetley and attendants
lett the altar.

The Holiday decorations in the
church had not been removed and
the Christ mas greens with red bells* and
berries formed ihe main part of the dec-
oration. The ushers were the Messrs.
Walter Jewett, Fulton; Arthur O1 Learyt
Borne; Benjamin Budds, New York
city; George Whitney, Buffalo and
Jules A. Coelos, New York city. Mr.
Bruce Failing of New York City was
beat man.

The bride entered the church with
her father, who also gave her away.
(She was .most becomingly attired in a
princess ROWD of white messaline satin,
eutratne, the chief garnjture being a
handsome bertha of Maltese lace, a
bridal gift, over cblfton.. uhi wore a
tulle veil and carried bride's roeee with
a shower of am Has. Hei* only orna-
ment was the grooms gift, an exquisite
necklace of pearls and rubies.

Tbe maid of honor was Ml88 Rachel
Lake. Her gown was of white point
de sprit over pale green taffeta and she
carried pink sweet peas with pale green
ribbons. The bride's maids were the
Misses Maude E . Tetley of New York
city and Dalsey E . Thorp of Albany-

'They wore gowns of pink net over taf-
feta,, and slippers to match. Their
bouquets were piuk roses with pink
ribbons and they and the maid of hon-
or wore court veils.

A pretty innovation at tbe church
was tbe cedar ropes which formed tbe
aisle through which the bridal party
passed to tbe altar. They were held by
tbe members of the O . L . G. club, ten
little girl friends of tbe bride, the
Misses Barbara Gilbert, Gertrude and
Marlon Lake, Mary Webb, Mary Hun-
ter. Zulma Allen, Marjorle Fairgrleye,
Francis and Ruth Alien and Kather-
ine Wettengel, who wore dainty frocks
of white mull with slippers, saabes and
hair ribbons of pink and green, half of
the number wearing one color and tbe
remainder the other. They stood, dur-
ing tbe ceremony, holding tbe ropes
with which they proceeded tbe bridal
party to tbe altar, adding to the beauty
ot tbe scene,

Following the ceremony at tbe

Mr. Bruce Failing. The table was dec-
orated witb a huge boquet of pink
roses, while ropes of emitas were sus-
pended trom the cbandeher to tbe
corners of tbe table.

A n elaborate collation wae ser-
ved the guests and Mr. aud MTB.
Tetley ieft on tbe late train for a two
weeks Bojourn In New York city, after
which they will make their home for
the present in Fulton where Mr. Tetley
1B engaged In barge canal work.

Tbe bride's going away gown was of
green cloth, tailor made, with peau de
chine waist; she wore a French beaver
bat trimmed with plumes aud roses of
contrasting shades.

Mr. Tetlev is a graduate of Colum-
bia college with tbe degree of Civil En-
gineer and has been most successful In
his especial line ot work. Mrs. Tetiey
fs one of the most popular of the young-
er society girls and she has been
Bhowered with hearty good wishes
and elegant gffts by her many friends
in Fulton where she haa spent her en-
tire life and where the> are delighted
to learn she is to remain.

The Barge Canal office force present-
ed tbe bride with an elegantclock, and
her gifts include silver, cut-glass aud
linen in profusion.

Tbe bride presented her maid
honor with a Roman gold signet ring,
and her bridesmaids with heart-shaped
brooches of gold. The groom gave his
best man an opal tie pin, and to his
ushers be gave eold signet tie pins.

Among the out-of-town guests pr«
ent at the wedding were Mr. and Mrs,
T. R. Tetley BiM Miss Maude E . Tet-
ley of New York city; Mr. aud Mrs.
Charles Bernener; Rochester; The
Misses Smith Mr. and Mrs. W, J . Lar-
ned. Jr., Mr. Arthur Distln, Mr. .0. J
Brown, all of Syracuse; Mr. au,d Mrs.

u, Baidwtnsville.

On December Ziih., the Rev. John
Richards united in marriage Mr. Ern-
est Adelbert Simons and Miss Nina
Evalina Baldwin of Volney. The
young couple have just made the an-
nouncement public.

At the home of the bride in Fremont
street on Wednesday evening occurred
the marriage of Mr. Colin King Ander-
son and Mrs. Ellen Louise LaFerney,
the Rev. John Richards officiating. A
number ot Invited guests witnessed tbe
ceremony and partook of the wedding
supper. Mrfand Mrs. Orriu Clark at-
tended the bride ,and groom. The bride
wbre a gown of white silk and carried
white carnationa.

WHO GOT

THE MONEY?

church, a reception was given at the
bome of tbe bride to the out-of-town
guests and the immediate relatives^of
tbe young couple. The home was ar-
tistically decorated, the parlor ID which
tbe guests were received by the bride
and groom, Dr. and Mrs. Lake and
Mr. and Mrs. Tetley, being in white;
the library la red and green, cedar,
palms and red hearts lormlug tbe dec-
oration, and the dining, room was
tteautlful in pink and green, tbe colors
which predominated throughout tbe
wedding. I

Seated at the bride's table were Mr.
nnti Mrs. Tetley, tbe. maid of honor,
Mias Rachel Lake, and the best man,

Fulton Boy Successful.
There is quite a colony of Fulton

boys in New York city who went there
during tbe past decade to seek their
fortunes, the most of whom are doing
well, building up excellent business
reputation* and prospering financially.
Among these is John 8. Stephens, son
of attorney Wm. C. Stephens who en-
tered the law office of Tracy, Board-
man and Platt aud studied law, was
admitted to the bar and has since been
actively engaged in tbe practice ot his
profession, building up a fine legal
business. And as a recognition of his
worth and ability Mr. Stephens receiv-
ed as a Christmas present, an appoint-
ment aa private secretary toH.011. Les-
ter W. Clark ot New York city, recent-
ly elected Justice of tbe Supreme
Court, at a salary of $2,500 a year.
Tbe appointment lasts fourteen years.
Tbe duties are such as are In tbe line
of biB profession and will not interfere
with bis law practice, but will bring
him toto contact and association with
prominent members of his profession
and witb people engaged In legal eon,
troversy who need legal aid and »d vice
thus tending to bring him more clients
aud enlarge tbe sphere of his activities.

As a boy, John will be remembed as
a lively one, but as a man he now puts
the energy be used to expend in fuo
into buaiueBS and is succeeding accord-
ingly.

An Interesting Analysis of
the Campaign Expenditures
of Senator Gates.

Continued From January 2.
(Cazenovla Republican} '

We have no fault to find with tliose
Republicans who voted for Senator
Gates with the idea that he represent-
ed a principle, or because they believed
that the bosses of Oswego county
trampled upon the rights of Madison
county in the> Senatorial convention.
Prior to election they had been led, to
believe that the sole aim of Senator
Gates in seeking an independent nomi-
nation was to rebuke the bosses and
resent the imposition on Madison
county. They did not know that his
impelling motive was lust of office and
a desire to "get even" with political
enemies. They did not realize that to
attain those ends he was spending a
large fortune through his lackles,
whose names we have given and.shall
continue to give.

The disgrace of the whole operation
Is manifesting itself in daily quarrels-
between his hired servants as to "wbich
held down the largest amount of the
money. Luke McHenry in his. paper
rails against one of his confederates
because the report filed with the.;Se&
retary of State shows in that confeder-
ate's hands a balance of about $500.00
that has not been paid to some other
influence vendor. Yet Luke rMcHenry,
according to the sworn statement of
Senator iGates, got $1,468.59, and he
did not divide it wtth anybody.

Why la it that everybody should di-
vide except Luke McHenry? He is In
the same boat as the rest The people
are beginning to realize that base dis-
honesty is being unearthed; that me/n-!
purporting to be supporting the Sena-
tor out of principle, or veneration,
were doing it for money; that they
were being deceived by tneir mer-
chants, coal dealers, etc.,. that dishon-
esty waa being practiced in theiri
midst

(
place to ask if any unexpended bal-
ances have been returned from Cazen-
ovia.

The next town In the alphabetical
list of towns that call for our attention
Is the Town of Fenner. Tne sworn
statement of Senator. Gates filed witb
the Secretary of State shows that he
paid the following named persona, resi-
dents of that town, the several sums
set opposite their respective names:
Oct. 9, 1906, M. M.HII1.$ 23 00
Nov. 1, 1906, M. M. Hill 34 50

crat, and Senator Gates was running
h^ ticket AU of the other men

named claim to be Republicans. The
Town of Fenner has but one election
district, and casts in the neighborhood
of 300 votes.

What was done with this money?
Did it take the sums of money above

named" to get the voters of the Town
of Fenner to support a principle, and
was It spent legally under the provis-
ions of the Code, the section of which
we have above quoted?

Why were the sturdy electors of the
Town of Fenner disgraced by this rec-
ord? Why did they permit Senator
Gates to be Imposed upon in this way?

The next town In alphabetical order
is the town of Georgetown. Senator
Gates swears In his statement filed
with the Secretary of State that the
following aums were paid the following
named persons, residents of that town:
Oct. 3, "06, G. Griffith. .$ 5 00

Oct. 3, '06, F. L. Brown
Oct. 8, '06, F. L. Brown

$ 5 00

Oct. 8, , F. L. Brown
Oct. 13, '06, F. L. Brown
Oct. 31, '06, F. L. Brown

5 00
31 50
8 00

24 00
13 00

Oct. 6, L. D. Upham

Total
Oct. 8, '06. C. I. Griffith
Oct. 18,'06,CM.Griffith

Total
Oct. 13, '06, E. Allard..

Total
Oct. 31, '06, H.N.Brown
Oct 31, '06, H.N.Brown

Total
Nov. 10, '06, E.V.Brown 100 00

Total

5 00

7 00
5 00

6 25

8 00
50 00

100 00

8150

5 00

12 00

6 25

58 00

100 00

Total
Oct. 10, '06, P. S. Maine 15 00
Oct. 12, '06, P. S. Ufaine 6 13
Oct. 20, '06, P. S. Maine 120 00
Nov. B, '06, P. S. Maine 120 00

Total
Oct. 26,

Total
Oct. 31,
Oct. 31,

Total
Nov. 2, '
Nov. 3, '

Total
Nov. 14,

Oct. 22,

'06,

'06,
•06,

06,
06,

C.

'06,

. I. S.

P.W.
P.W.

C.

c.

E!.

F

s.
s.

Ke

. D

Wells

Hyatt
Hyatt

Tuller
Tuller

ieler..

. Lyon

5 00

5 00
60 00

8 00
20 00

16 00

7 50

$ 57 50

26*10

5 00

65-00

28 00

15 00

7 50

$439 l b
Mr. Hyatt above named is a Demo-

* Making a grand total
for town of George-

v town $267 75
; The town of Georgetown has only

Qfie election district, casting in the
neighborhood of about 300 votes. All
©jf the above named parties are Repub-

The last payment was made on
1I of Nt>ve^t&ry^#feflal

alter election, as the date will show
and H states it was paid to the treasur-
er of the Republican committee of the
town of Georgetown. The significance
of this state of affairs with reference
to this town should not be overlooked.
No one representing the Republican
committee could be paid this money
and support a Democratic candidate.
We do not believe it can be done
legally.

What was done with this money In
that HtUe town?

Do these people who received this
money expect to be able to show that
H was expended under the provisions
of the Code, the section of which we
have cited above? Could one hundred
dollars ($100) be paid %r legitimate
election expenses after the election Is
over? What statement or list was pre-
sented to Senator Gates showing the
alleged expenditure of this money paid
by him, as he swore, on the 10th day
o£ November? The people want to
know, and if we are not mistaken, they
intend to find out what was done with
this vast fortune from which our aged
and respected Senator was separated
in the short space of 30 days. We are
informed that they cannot refuse to
tell what was done with this money,
and that they cannot take refuge be-
hind a personal privilege.

That unholy alliance has borne the
rottenest kind of fruit, and we, with
other self-respecting Republicans pro-
pose to lay before the citizens of this
county and appropriately brand the
money grabbers, or the grafters, wher-
ever we can find them. i

INDEPENDENT TELE-
PHONE COMPANY

Subway Completed—Manage-
ment Hope to Have Ex-
change in Operation in
April.

ihe work of installing the new ex-
change of the Oswego County Inde-
pendent Telephone Company is pro-
gressing rapidly and the manager
hopes to have the exchange operating
some time in April. All the poles for
the cables are now set except about a
dozen on the West Side. Mr. Breed
and his engineers laid out the llnea so
that they would run straight and
parallel ix> the curb lines. By building
the pole lines straight they do not
look as disfiguring to the streets,
After they are painted a dark green
they will be quite Inconspicuous. No
cross arms whi be used except In the
suburban £ustricts, therefore no open
wires will be tmng in the streets. A
steel wire will be strung the entire
length of the pole lines, and on it will
be suspended a lead-covered cable con-
taining 50 to 400 lrttle copper wires,
each wire being wrapped with paper
insulation and all bound tightly to-
gether with a lead covering for pro-
tection, the entire 400 wires being
compressed in a diameter of about
two Inches. Thesa wires if spread out
on cross arms would fill forty cross
arms of the largest size and would re-
quire poles at least eighty feet high,
By using an all cable construction the
company will be able to supply the
needs of a large number of subscrib-
ers on small poles and an entire ab-
sence of open wires, except those run-
ning from the cable to the subscrib-
er's house. The cables will be tapped
every two or three poles and a little
round box will cover the end of the
tap from wnich a wire will* run direct-
ly to the subscriber's house, prefer-
ably from the rear of same. This is
the latest and most modern system,
and it also furnishes the most reliable
service and is unaffected by storms
that would break down all open wires

Tite subway Is practically ail com
pleted. 1 he contractor last week
cleaned out all the holes or ducts, as
they are called, and wires were drawn
in preparatory to drawing In the
cables., This is rather Interesting
work, as It would seem to the uniniti-
ated a difficult task. The process is
quite simple; first, short pieces of
rods are pushed In, pointed at the
ends like a fishing rod, until they
reach from one manhole to the next,
then a wire Is attached and the rods
pulled out at the farther end and un-
jointed one by one, the last one hav-
ing the wire attached. After this a
rope is pulled In and the cable, which
weighs several tons, Is pulled in by
pulleys. The ends of the cables are
left in the manholes and a "splicer"
opens the ends and joins all the little
wires separately from one cable to
another. Altogether, about nine hun-
dred pairs of eighteen hundred little
wires will be required to start with
at the exchange. These will divide,
part going over the lower bridge to
supply the West Side, and the rest
going up and down Second and
Cayuga streets.

Contractors for the building are
hurrying to get the building completed
by April 1st; the excavation, will be all
done this week and the work of lay-
ing the stone wall and brick work will
be pushed. The firat story front will
be of Gouverneur marble, TOCK faced,
and the upper stories will be light col-
ored iron spot pressed brick.

There are about five hundred sub-
icribers to the new Independent Tele-,

phone system. It is expected to start
off wit a about seven or eight hundred
subscribers.

To Whom It May Concern.
Pursuant to an order of the Com-

mission of Gas and Electricity of the)
State of New Yorft, public notice la
hereby given that the Fulton Light,.
Heat & Power Company has made ap-
plication to said Commission' for per-
mission to increase its capital stock"
to $300,000, and that a meeting of tho
Commission of Gas and Electricity
-rill be held at the office of the Com-
mission in the City of Albany, N. Y.,
on the 21st day of January, 1907, at 2
P. M., at which time and place the
aforesaid application 'will be consid-
ered and all- persons interested there-
in may be heard.

Dated, January 7, 1907.
FULTON LIGHT, HEAT & POWER!

COMPANY.
By Holt, Warner & Gaillard,

Attorneys.

Kindness Appreciated.
At the Xmas season the patrons Ot

R. P. D. route No. 1 presented Carrier
and Deputy Carrier William C. and
Mabel A. Middleton, with a liberal
purse as a token of their appreciation
of their efficient and painstaking serv-
ices during the year just closed. Mr*
and Mrs. Middleton' are exceedingly
grateful for the gift and for tn*5> spirit
of generosity which prompted i t
To the Patrons of R. F. D. No. 1^_

We desire to sincerely thank our
friends and patrons o*» R F. D. No. 1
for their very generous remembrance
at the holiday season. The gifts were
doubly appreciated because of the eyU
dence conveyed of peace and good will
between the patrons *md those who
have conscientiously tried to do their
duty.

Fulton, N. Y., Jan. 7, '07.
WILLIAM C. MIDDLETON,
.MABEL A. MIDDLETON.

Gates Inquiry Adjourned.
The hearing before Justice G&d*

dings in Supreme court, Blnghamton,
relative to the election expenses o*
Senator Gates, to have occurred On,
Monday, has again been postponed un-
til Monday moritoa,,: J j p « ^ : $ i ^ ? M

20 Dozen

ALL WOOL
SWEATERS

Hand-Made

Sold for $3.00

Sale Price

$1.98

B. S. McKINSTRY

Oneida Street Fulton

4

. Your Choice of any Cloak
in the store for $7.50 .

all Purs in stock

Omuru, G r e a t

J
Fulton,'N.-Y.

.&_„

Waldorf Shirt Waists are
still on sale at $1.25 each.

They are very choice. ^



• Grippe or Influenza, whichever you like
to call it, is one of the most weakening
diseases known,

'' Scoffs Emulsion, which is Cod
liver Oil and Hypophosphites in easily di-
gested form, is the greatest sfrength-builder
known to medical science.

It is so easily digested that it sinks into
the system, making new blood and new fat,
and strengthening nerves and muscles.

Use Scott's Emulsion after
Influenza.

Invaluable tor Coughs and Colds.

ALL DRUGGISTS) BOc. AND $1.00. I
Trial Term. A

The January Trial Term ot tbe 8u-
preme Court convened iti Oswego on
Monday, Justice Scripture presiding.

There are sevenly-oue cases on the
calendar and of them the city nfOswe-
Ko is the defendant in eight and the
city of Fulton in nine. Amuug the
Fulton cases are:

The People vs. Gilbert & Nichols Co.
Kate Grantz vs. Miuetto Shade

Cloth Company.
Walter Bradley et al vs. Standard

Life and Accident Company.
Richard J . Cullen va. Battle Inland

Paper Company.
Fattiest R. Wallace vs. City of Ful-

ton.
Sueaie A. Kinnie vs. City ot Fulton.
Jobu O'Grady vr>. City of Fulton.
John E. Caiu vs. Harvey J. Terpeu-

iog.
Joseph Zairavs. Volney Paper Com-

pany.
Charles Atwood ve. N. Y. C. Rail-

road Company.
Tboa5as Gardner vs, Oitv of Fulton
Jane View va. City of Fulton
Michael Dunn va. City of Pulton.
Frank W, Bartlett vs. Huuter Arms

Co,
Ellen Cooper vs. City of Fulton.
Richard J . Cullen va. Thomas Hunt-

er and George C. Webb.
Tbomas R. McSweeny vs. City ot

Fill km.
Daniel VV. Kellv vs. Battle lalaud

Pap*r Company, .
'' Annie M. Cunnwlu vs. Battle Island
Paper Company,

Sam Gardner VB. Oawego Falla Pa-
per Company,

Bertha M. Dingman vs. Ella May
Miner.

Joseph H. Young vs. City of Fulton.
Frederick Baene vs. Fulton Light

Co.
Suit for Damages.

Among the cases on the Jaauary
calendar IB that of Fred. B. Siffuor of
Granby, against John Lodder now of
Salina, Ououdaga County, fat $10,000
damages. Mr. Signor claimsiTTTat Lod-
der alienated the affections of his wife
and be demands that sum as recom
pen Be.

Mr and Mrs. Bignor were married
t>y the Rev. John Hitchcock at Grau-
by January 1, 1901, and the former
claims that Lodder won his wife away
from him. M. L. and A very S.
"V^right represent the plaintiff and

" John T. Roberta the defendant ^

Tbe reoeptly elected officers* of the
Sandy -Creek, Redfield, Orwel and
Boyleston Fair Association are; Presi-
dent, P G. Kydorn; secretary, H.
3Louia Wallace; treasurer, J . J. Bald-
win; general superintendent, C. W.
Coloay.

No More Passes
After January 1, 1907, the New York

Centra!, O. & W.. and Lackawanna
discontinue all editorial transportation,
and will pay cash to tbe newspapers
for publishing their timetables aud
other advertising matter. This is a
radical chauge frotn the old and time-
honored system of exchanging tickets
for newspaper courtesies, l»ot apparent-
ly it is made necessary by a ruling of
the Interstate Commerce commission
under tbe new railroad rate law.

For years not only local railroads but
also Wesleru and Southern lines have
made annual contracts with publishers
for the same in tickets or passes.
Under the contracts the railroads have
generally been the gainers, as few news-
papers ever used more th >n a small part
of tbe transportation due them. The
Interstate Commerce commission rules
that under the new law the roads can
no longer barter tickets for advertising
space, and that consequently advertis-
ing Bpace must be paid for in cash and
newspapermen must pay cash for their
ilckets when they travel.

Another "Little Citizen."
New York, the city of a new and

old civilization, the confluence of his-
toric races and people without a his-
tory or a past, among all its queer con-
trasts and anomalies, has produced
nothing queerer, in its way, and noth-
ing with a more pathetic, humorous
interes , than the child of tbe East

e. The Paris "gamin," the Lon-
don cnckuey child have no more de-
cided a color and individuality,,are not
more features of their locality than
these "little citizens." Myra Kelly,
who, if not the discoverer of the East-
8ide children, has brought Into tbe
study oi them the charm aod revela-
tion of discoveiy, in the January Mo-
Clure's tells one of her best stories—
the tale of "A Perjured Santa Claus."

Third Term for Roosevelt.
Republican politiciona are puzzled a-

bout the Roosevelt Third Term Nation-
al League, which has opened head-
quarters in tbe Tribune Building. Ed-
ward A. Horner, formerly of Colorado'
is the president of the league, and to-
day promulgated au address declaring
that President Roosevelt is the people's
choice, irrespective of party, and de-
manding bis nomination in 1908.

'•We intend to have a member in
every county of every state in tbe
union," said MK Homer. "The state
ehttiiuabu will be sou a ded on the mat-
ter and their co-operation will be
sought, put this is a people's move-
ment, not a politicians' movement.
It is true the President haB said he
would uot run again, but we take tbe
position that if tbe people need him
and insist that he aei ve another term
he cannot refuse,"—TheUbieago Even-
ing post.
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STEPHENS' OPERA HOUSE 8

o

§ Saturday Evening, January 12 §
* V V ' J 'ftWsM'IfC&'r1*'* Wr.O.E. WEE presents
ill • « 7 ^ ? 4 ^ ! •% i the Beautiful Pastoral
> J 1 /^n*.fs * 'i-^1 i Drama

#

Drama

The §
Village §
Parson g

o
Original New York Cast O

§"** SEATS ON SALE AT Q

Watson's Dru«j Store. East Side. O
O ! Sullivan's Drug store, West Side.
© - ' PftKlS,: 25c> 3 3 c a n d 5 0 c "•
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. James McDonough has been
very ill,

Mrs. C. R. Guile has been very 111
with some throat affection.

Mrs. T. H. Morrissey of Hadley has
been visiting Fulton friends.

Prof, and Mrs. J. R. Fairgrieve have
returned from New York City.

MuW. J- McKnlght has been suf-
fering from an attack of grippe. •

Mr. Dennis J. Mullln has been ap-
pointed postmaster at Hinmanvllle.

MiRs Susan Graham left on Saturday
to resume her school duties in New
RochellP.

The Rev. A. H. Gran! and son spent
a portion of last week with relatives
in Delhi.

Mr. Jeth Miller has returned from
Farewell. Mich., to bis home of twenty-
one years ago.

Miss Carney, who has been the guest
of Miss Ada Boorman, has returned to
her home in Buffalo.

Mtss Ada Wright has returned from
New York City, where she spent the
holidays with friends.

Miss Grace Tucker gave a dancing
party in Tucker's ball on Friday aft-
ernoon for hei/scholarS.

Mrs. C. W. Chaffee and son have
returned to their home in Ashtola, Pa.,
after visiting with Mr. and Mrs. S .P.
Mason.

There were eight deaths, four mar-
riages and twenty-two births in Fulton
during December, according to the
record of vital statistics.

Mrs. Francis Hunter is spending
some time at her home in Sterling
Valley, having spent the winter with
her daughter, Mrs. W. J. McKnight.

The annual meetings and election of
officers in the G. J. Emeny Company,
the Hunter Arms Company, and the
Oswego County Agricultural Society
will take place to-day.

The Misses Mayme Breed of Plain
field, N. J., and Kittie Breed of Au-
burn have returned to their vocations,
after visiting with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Breed, In this city.

Dr. J. W. Huntiugton, a former well-
known practitioner, died, at his home
in Mexico last week at the age of..60
^ears. He was a member of the Os-
wego County Medical Society.

A valuable bulldog belonging to Mr.
Robert L. McCully was poisoned las£
week. Recently several dogs have
been poisoned in tbe vicinity of the
park and the owners are feeling ag-
grieved.

"Miss Marjorie Odell, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Odell of Scranton,
Pa., has been spending several days
with Fulton friends.

School opened on Monday after a
two weeks' vacation.

The wife of Mr. Charles A. Lux, the
promoter who secured for the Beebe
interests a trolley franchise through
Fulton, and who is well-known to many
of our business people, died on Tues-
day of last week at her home ia Syra-

The following officers for the ensu-
ing year were elected by the Presby-
terian Sunday School on iSunday:
Superintendent, Thomas H. Marvin;
assistant superintendent, E. J. Pen-
field; secretary and treasurer, Thomas
Button; pianist, Mrs, A. T. Jennings.

The young men and women who are
students in the different colleges left
on .Tuesday to resume their studies.

Pulton has an unusually large number
represented in the different colleges
and seminaries.

The present management of
phens opera house is presenting high-
class attractions only, and is securing
correspondingly good houses. The two
shows last week were liberally patron-
ized and gave excellent satisfaction.
Messjs. Doherty & Ryan are demon-
strating to their own satisfaction that
Fulton Is a good show town, providing

The meetings of the Current Bventa
club were discontinued for a month,
owing to the holidays and the week of
prayer intervening, so that the next
meeting will be held on January 14, at
the home of Mrs. A. Bristol. The lead-
ers will be Messrs. L. W. Emerick and
P. D. Van Wagenen.

The daily increasing activities at tht>
O. Henderson & Co. Btore, No. 109
Oneida street, bespeak the growing
popularity of that store and" the satis-
faction that the goods and prices se-
lected by Manager Waldorf give. Last

u a verimijiG run waii uiaiit; uu ihe
dreas goods worth 35 cents, which
were sold at 19 cents per yard. Many
spring novelties tor snirt waists and
shirtwaist sufte are now on exhibition,
the shows are worthy of patronage.

MILTON DWIGHT PURDY.

.AiiibiMtmiLt to Attorney Gcncml mid
Hi* IJiiufinnl Task:.

Milton Uwight Purely of the federal
4ttpartment of justice, who was dele-
gated by President Roosevelt to obtain
additional evidence regarding the now
famous shooting affray "&t Brownsville,
Tex., Is regarded aa one of the ablest
members of the attorney general's
staff. Ho was prominent not long ago
In the prosecution of the railroads ac-
cused pt giving rebates to the Inter-
national Harvester company and in the
Northern Securities company suit.

Mr. Purdy was born fit Mogadore.
O., In I860 and graduated from the
Tulverslty of Minnesota In 1S91. He
obtained a diploma from the law de-
pnrtment of the same Institution a
your later and In 1893, at Albert Lea,
Minn., married Miss Belle M. Morin.

MILTON DWIGHT PTJBDT.

He has served as assistant city attor-
ney of Minneapolis and as assistant
county attorney of Hennepln county.
From 18i>8 to 1&01 he was assistant to
the United States attorney foe Minne-
sota and became head of the office in
the latter year, remaining tn that post
until 1902, when he was appointed an
assistant attorney general of the Unit-
ed States. In 1005 he was promoted to
the position known as assistant to the
attorney general.,

Mr. Purdy was commissioned to ob-
tain affidavits from citizens of Browns-
rille and ga+her all other available
facts bearing on the question of re-
sponsibility for the affair which led to
the discharge of three companies of
the Twenty-fifth colored Infantry and
the subsequent discussion regarding
the justice of the action taken.

The Dunes.
The Danes, or Northmen, first be-

came prominent In European history
in 783, when they began to' ravage
the north coast of France and south-
ern shores ot Great Britain. The dar-
ing of these hardy seamen was re-
markable, for In their small shlpa they
even penetrated the Mediterranean and
became terrors to the seaboard popula
tlon of Italy, Sicily and Greece. The
first king of Denmark is said to have
been Skiold, 60 B. C.

All It Needed.
"I made this potato salad for you

myself," smiled she. "Isn't it deli-
cious?"

"It would be," assented her husband,
"If you had put a little more oil and
vinegar and pepper and mustard* seed
and horseradish in the dressing and
introduced a sliced egg or two and a
few white onions and left half of the
potatoes out."

Westerners seem to find It Incon-
ceivable how the Japanese can main-
tain allegiance to different creeds at
one and tbe same time. One broad ex-
planation of this is that we as a nation
are tolerant in mind, especiallyln mat-
ters pertaining to religion. — Japan
Times of Tokyo.

That oar American roreste abound ID
plants which possess the most valuable
medicinal virtues is abundantly attested
by soores*-of the most eminent medical
Waiters and teachers. Even the untu-
tored Indians had discovered the useful-
ness of many native plants before the
advent of the white race. This Informa-
tion, imparted freely to the whites, hjd
the latter to continue investigations until
to-day we have a rich assortment of most
valuable American medicinal roots.

Dr. Pierce believei that our American for-'
t H & d In most valuable medicinal roots

most obstinate and fatal dis-
properly Investigate them:
"" Ot this conviction, beh ' l

covery." whichph^^rovft^Jtself t

bloodator. heart, tcm\c and regujator. and
cleanser known to medical ycience. Dyspep-
sia, or indigestion, torpid lifer; Junction al
and even valvular and other affections of
the beart yield to Its curative action. Tbe
reason why it cures these and many other
affections, Is clearly shown in a little book
of extracts from the standard medical works
which Is mailed free to any address by Dr. K.
V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y.. to all sending
request for the same.

Not less marvelous, In the unparalleled
cures It is constantly making of woman's
many peculia

d
affections, weaknesses and

its. Is Dr. Plerce's
Is amply attested
GLjestlmpniala cou-

rt patftiift whoiha*1 "

...̂ 1 uterus ahaTffidregaU...-.-
;er many other advertised medicines, andpbjslclana bad failed.

ftfit.fo t t io ftTinve m e r i t ton eft m e d i c i n e s a r e
w L c i J J a . a L Hi. I*** m tri' k i ri > >>n n of
native, medicinal roots The processes em-
ploye* In their manufacture were original
with Dr- Pierce, and they &re carried on by
sl̂ LIleu chemists and pharmacists with the
aid of. apparatus and appliances specially
designed and built for this purpose Both
medicines are entirely free trom alcohol and
all other harmful, na1?lt-tormlng drugs, A
iSll list of their ingxedleute i& printed on
each bottle-wrapper.

Funds in Transit in the Mails *
^ We have never lost a dollar in transit, This will assure you that it is safe
to bank with us by mail. 1 We have depositors from all parts of the country
attracted to us by the strength 6f this bank, no less than by the rate of inter-
est our resources enable us to pay. H We respectfully solicit your deposit
account. If Correspondence solicited.

We pay 4 per cent Interest on all sums under $10,000
Interest credited June and December 1st.

SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
OF ROCHESTER,

Edward Harris. President
James S. Wntson, Vlce-Prcsldcnt
Prank M. Ellery, Secretary

N. Y.
Alex M. Lindsay, Vlcc-Presldent
Julius Al. Wile, Vlcc-Presldcnt
Oeorire P. Culp, Asst. Secretary

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N, Y

oOCHINEAL.

The Wny the Tin In ectm "Live and
How Tliey Are Gathered.

Merry millions of little buglets sup
port the vast cochineal Industries.
Where the tiny cochineal Insect comes
from is soLH'thiiiK of a mystery, but
he does come wherever the nopal plant
grows and for a Ions time was thought
to be u seed or a floweret of the plant.
Tbe living feimile insect Is twice as
large as tiie male, weighs one-tenth of
a Kfain and loses much weight In dry-
ing, so that 7u,i!(j(t art* needed to make
on'? pound. During the rainy season
many millions of tbe creatures are
drowned or washed olf the plants, so
that wlii'n the loiiff dry summer comes
there are but a few survivors on each
plant. B.it these multiply so rapidly
that before loni^ the plants are cover-
ed. The last net of the female's life Is
to deposit a large number of eggs, on
which her dead body tests, protecting
them from the burning rays of the aun
until the little ones emerge. In abouv
six weeks after the beginning of tin-
dry season comes the first harvest
The plantation laborers make thr
round of the nopalry and with a brusli
go over tbe entire plant, sweeping thi
creatures Into a bag. They then art
killed by immersion In hot water, bj
exposure to steam or by drying in hot
ovens. The hot water or steam make*
them a dark reddish brown or blacl;
cochineal. The hot ovens make then;
a red gray hue or silver cochineal. The
females outnumber the males by at
least 200 to 1, a fortunate fact fo/ the-
planter, since the males are of no use
to him whatever.

THE CABS OF NEW YORÎ .

They Are Not an Integral Part of tbe
Life of tbe City.

The cab Is no integral part of New
York life. Venice without the gondola
were as unthinkable as a woman with-
out hair. No little of London's com-
pelling charm Is in its swift rolling
hansoms. These things we know. But
one can't think of New York in terms
of cabs. Once upon a time I was In
exile. Only In memory did the great
city rise before me, and what I saw
was this: Huge canyons of stone and
steel, filled with noise and darkness,
through which great yellow worms
crawled, one after the other, in mid-
air. That Is "the picture of New York
that haunts the exile, even as the out-
lawed Venetian is obsessed by slim
black gondolas, cutting across lanes of
moonlight. Your true New Yorker is
a steam projected, electrically carted
person. Only in exceptional moments
of gloom or gayety does he ride "In a
carriage and pair." He is carriage
ridden to a funeral. He cabs It in
winey moments, when the fear of God
ts not In him. There are only 2,000
licensed^ cabs and hacks on the island
of Manhattan. Others there are, of
course, plying piratically In the dark
quarters, but even with these thrown

!^%the reckoning is email. No; the New
Yorker is not a cabby person.—Tance.
Thompson in Outing Magazine.

THE LAND OF ROMANCE.

l^dln find tbe Peculiar Temperament
of Ita People.

If I were asked to sum up the domi-
nant impression that the survival In
Spain of tbe old world mediaevallsm
makes, I should say that Spain Is In
the precise and specific sense of the
word the home of rotnance. The spe-
cial character of the Spanish tempera-
ment and of Spanish developments in
literature and In art Is marked by a
quality, rising and sinking with the
rise and fall of Gothic, which we call
the romantic spirit—a mixture, that is.
of the mysterious and grandiose with
the grotesquely bizarre of the soaring]/
Ideal with the' crudely real, a mixture"
•which to us today has the cunning fas-
cination of art, but was really on both
sides the natural outcome of the ex-
periences and feelings of the men who
created it. This romantic spirit was
once the common possession of all
Christendom, but the Spanish tempera-
ment peculiarly lent itself to the ro-
mantic attitude, and It Is in Spain to-
day that we may catch Its final vanish-
Ing echoes. It Is the church, always,
the most powerful stronghold of tradi-
tion among any ^people, which enables
the stranger most vividly to realize
how well the romantic spirit has been
preserved In Spain. Notwithstanding

from within, especially during the
early yeara of tho last century, Spain
Is still the country-where the mediae-
val spirit of romantic devotion Is most
splendidly embodied and preserved^-
Havaloclr Ellis tn Atlantic.

You Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself
Doa't worry

Jon r oorres-
Pondent

Don't write
htm s .iytblng
by hiind that
takes nlm time
to make out—
ha may leave

him tu doubt—
that he carTt
easily read.

And don't flli out legal papeia oi oard
memoa—or make out accounts or hotel
menus In your own handwriting.

It looks bad, reflects on your standing
ma&es people think you can't afford a
fttenogrupher, and Is sometimes arobig-

You can write out your letters—malce
oat an abstract—fl'l In an Insurance pol-
icy—enter your card memos—make out
you accounts, or a hotel menu—or do any
kind of writing you need, on any bind,
size or thicknesH of paper, and space auy
way you want on

OLIVER
The Standard Visible Writer
You can write any ofthese things your-

self if you do not happen to have a sten-
ographer.

For you can easily learn, with a little
practice, to write Just as rapjdly, and as
perfectly, aa an expert operator on the
OLIVER. Because the OUVER Is the
simplified typewriter. And you can see
every word you write. About 80 per cent
more durable than any other typewriter,
because it has about 80 per cent less wear-
ing points than most other typewriters. |

80 per cent easier to write with than •
these other complicated, intricate machines
that require"humorlnK''-technioal know-
ledge—long practice and special skill to
operate.

Than machines which cannotbeadjust-
ed to any special apace—with which It is '•
impossible to write abstracts, insurance
policies, or odd-sized documents except
you buy expensive special attachments
requiring experts to operate.

You can adjust the OLIVER to any
reasonable space—you can write on any
reasonable size and thickness of paper,
right out to the very edge, without the a l l
of any expensi ve attachment or special
skill, and your work will be neat appear-
ing, legible and clear.

For the OLIVER is the typewriter for
the docter, the lawyer, the insurance
agent, the merchant, the hotel proprietor
—or any man who does his own writing.

Write us now forour booklet on simpli-
fied features of the OLIVER.

The Oliver Typewriter Co,
Wabash Ave. and Monroe

CHICAGO, - - - ILLINOIS

Mason Bros, 55 First Street
Are Local Agents for

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
- Demonstrations Cheerfully Given

'Phone 19

frmtfneed tbe Elevator IKan.
New Tork eievfltor operators hav« a

dislike"01 che word "next."
"It ie too eonr'ustuff," said one oima.

"For example, two men stepped Into
my car tbe other day. One said, 'Fifth
floor.' The other said, 'Nest-' I'atop-
p.'d at tbe second floor and waited and
iT-rUted for,tbe man who bad ordered
'nest' to get off. He fleiv into a rage.
'I don't want tnis door.' he said. 'I
said the sixth floor. Didn't the other
fellow say "Fifth,'' and didn't I say,
(iJSText" and isn't sixth next after fifth?
Huh?' 3

"The following day 6iier passenger
called ont, -Third floor,' and the other
said 'Nest' at the same time. I thought
I knew my business that time. I hus-
tled the third floor ĥ an right up to his
landing and took tbe chap who wanted
'nest' on to the fourth floor. He was
angry also. 'What did you bring me
up here for when I wasn't looking?' he
thundered. • 'Didn't yon hear me say
next?' 'Yes,' said I, 'but the other man
said third'— 'I don't give a rap,1 said
he, 'what the other mail said. We
were then on tbe first floor, and when
I said ne,xt didn't that mean second?
I'll report you for Inattention; that's
what I'lK-Ho.'

"And that la what he did do," sighed
the operator. "Clearly the word 'next*
ought to be abolished."—New York Sun.

A Positive TATAR!!!

Ely's Cream Balm
Is quickly absorbed.

Gives Rollol at Once.
It cleanses, soothes
heals and protects
brane. It cure? Co-1
tarrh and dr ives !
away a Cold fn the I
Head c-uioklj*. KB-UftV.
stores ttu> Senses of « * * l
TasteonaSmell, FuHsizBB0cto.,ntl")ni'-
giBts or by mail j Trial Sizs JO cts. by :n iL

ElyBrottors.ee'VVaiTeiiStreoc.Nw "otk
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A Beautiful Book Free

WE H A V E just issued this little volume-
Homespun Essays—a series of little talks
about everyday things and everyday life.

CJ A sunny, friendly, square-shouldered little book
that gets very close to a man's heart.1

€} Printed on hand-made paper, with illustrations on
Japanese Vellum, silk bookmark and otherwise worthy
to be possessed by booMovers.
1$ We have issued a limited edition to be sent free
to our friends while it lasts.
€J For a copy of the book, address

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Company
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK

A HOLIDAY SUGGESTION
The MoBt Appropriate, Useful and Beneficent Holiday Gift for Father, Mother, Son or Daughter would be

P A S S B O O K Starting a Bank Account $5.00 opens an account 4 Per Cent on Deposits.

THE SHAMROCK.
At One Time It Was Used For Food

In Ireland.
That, the shamrock was used as diet

before, it was adopted at the national
emblem has been conclusively demon-
strated, though In proving the fact one
writer borrows from another. Very
tew drew their Information from per-
Bonal observation. Spenser undoubted-
ly did, and he Is perhaps responsible

jfor the familiarization of this fact to
his contemporaries, I quote the pas-
sage from "The View of the Present
State of Ireland:"

"Out of every corner of the woods
and gltnnes they came creeping foorthe
upon theyr handes, for theyr legges
could not beare them. They looked
like anatomyes of death; they spake
like ghostes crying out of theyr graves;
they did eat of the dead carrions, and
yf they founde a plotte of water cresses
or shamrokes tfcere they nocked as to a
feast for the time."

This dietary use was known to the:
Elizabethan, dramatists, ,
* I vlll give tee leave to cram my
month phit shamrokes and butter, and
vater creeshes Instead of pearsh and
peepsh.—Ben Jonson'a "Irish'Masque."

This Irish footman, a wild kerne, a
frog, a dog, whom I'll scare spwln.
Longed you for shamrock?—Thomas
Dekker. ' j

^ ""The shamrock thus used for food,"
Says Mr. Oolgan, "was one or other, or
perhaps both, of the meadow clovers,
or trefoils, Trifolium pratense (purple
clover) and Trlfollum repens (white
.clover)' of modern botanists."-"iNotes
end Queries,

^ ? at Conclusion*.
*'I see that the *human ostrich' is no

more. He's the chap who swallowed
nails, needles and hatpins. And he
chewed glass too."
. "I see. He chewed so much glass
that he got a" painV'—Cleyeland Plain

•-Dealer. ^ .. : "'

Value
"It costs more to "live than It flia

.years" a^o." salfl the man Trhr» <v»m-
fol . . \ ....
•*TTes,M unsvpered -ine man who en-

joys 'modern conveniences, "but it*tf
worth more."—Exchange

BRAIN QUALITY.

It !• Of J n « an Unch Importance as
the Qaantltr.

The brain of Daniel Webster weigh-
ed flfty-six or fifty-seven ounces, thnt
of Napoleon Bonaparte about the same.
This is about three poundB and a half.
These were exceeded by the brain of
Curler, the great French naturalist
which weighed between fifty-nine and
sixty ounces, and that of the French
surgeon Dupuytren, which weighed
flfty-elght ounces. The average
weight of the brain of man is about
fifty ounces and of women forty
five ounces. The maximum weight of
the healthy adult brain is about slrty-
four ounces and the minimum thirty-
one ounces. Men of great intellectual
power have generally If not always
possessed large brains. The qnaltty of
the brain Is, however, quite as Impor-
tant as the quantity, so that a large
brain does not of necessity constitute
a great man. The size of the brain is
not In proportion to the physical de-
velopment of the body, either in ani-
mals or in man. The horse baa a bralu
less in weight than the smallest adult
human brain; that of a whale seventy-
five feet long was found to weigh not
quite twice as much as that of a man.
Even In men there Is no fixed relation
•between ££e Blze of the body and that
of the.br'ain, A small man mjly have
'a large-brain and'A big mania-small
brain. . . ff

"Warship Models
Paraffin wax models of all proposed

British battleships are used by the
admiralty for tests before the keels of
the ships are laid down, the minia-
tuiiea being tested hi a great tank. The
models are from twelve to twenty-four
feet-Jong, the tank being 400 feet long
and twenty feet wide. The models are
made of wax because It Is a material
whlcb does not absorb water or change
its weight, so that alterations can bo
easily made, and the material can be
melted up and used again. The Amer-
lean naral authorities also have mod-
els of all their hulls constructed, but
these are much more elaborate than
the British,, being formed uf white pine
and fitted with rudders, false keelS,
propeller shafts and all et cetera*.

£XtiRCISE.

Effect of Boxlns on the Mental and
BJcral Faculties.

Boxing is an exercise which is not
Duly oT the most marked benefit in,a
purely physical way, but it is of the
utmost value as a means of training
the mental and moral faculties. One
of the most unfortunate whimsicalities
of our very whimsical day Is the preju-
dice against boxing as a sport and
exercise. There Is no sport In which
there is provided such splendid exer-
cise for body and mind, and spirit as
In boxing.

The physical Influence of boxing: Is
superb. Every muscle and organ la
brought into active use. So far as
mentality is concerned, the perception.
Imagination, judgment, discretion, self
confidence, aggressiveness and will are
all brought Into active and rapid use.
The boxer who fails In perceiving' his
opponent's Intention, who misses In
Judging the power or reach of his blow,
who Is lacking In self Confidence, will
power or aggressiveness, who tails for
one moment to remember all the weak
points of the man against whom he Is
working—that boxer la likely to fail, to
lose what we all value—that Is, repu-
tation, public- confidence and Income.
Among the many sports and games
which are of value in training1 the
mind I place boxing as by -all means
the most valuable.—W. R. O. Latson,
M, D., In Outing Magazine.

AMUSEMENTS,

STEPHENS OPERA HOUSE

"The Mummy and the Humming
Bird," to be presented at the Opera
House tonight, will be pleasantly re-
membered by all who saw it last seas-
on, as well as by all who heard the
comments made upon It by those who
were present at its performance then,
fonno play brought out here In recent
'ears received higher enconlums than

did this cbarmiug comedy. It delight-
ed̂  its audience by its cleverness, Its
dramatic merit, ,its fascinating etorv,
md the brilliant mauoer iu whtch its

plot was unfolded. This year William
Whltecar is again appearing In the
stellar role, and is belug supported by
Jules Murry's Own Company, an or-,
ganlzatiou specially formed for the *
vowed purpose of presenting this play
in a manner superior to that of any
former production of it. Henry Carl
Lewis in again playing the part of the
Italian Organ Grinder.

"As Told in the Hills" one of the
strongest theatrical attractions of the
season, will come to the Stephens
Opera House next Friday evening, Jan-
uary 4.

The principal character la that ot
Pamnena, the daughter of an Indian
chief who was adopted by an emigrant
and his wife and reared as their own
child. The character Is regarded an
one of the strongest and most Interest-
ug that has been created in any mod.

eru melodrama, showing as it does the
nfiuences of education aod refinement

on a typical "child ot nature" who has
nherited all of the strong character!!

tics of her Indian father and mother
In the play she appears as the idea
type of young womanhood retaining
ihe beat traits of character that Bhe has
inherited and combining them with
the accomplishments acquired kfroni
her life in an American home and at
advance I education. Nesbitt Bcovtll
is with tbe troupe;

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 cents.

The President's
Tennis Cabinet

James R. Garfleld, Herbert Knox Smith,
Gtfford Pfochot, Lawrence 0 . Murray

and Afford W. Cooley, Who
Flay on the White House.

Courts.

14 Numbers for Only SI 00
Think of it! Think ot the quality o

reading you get for $1.00, Think o
•the quantity—at least two greatnovels

short stories, 28 poemp, 70 timely
articles, 800 beautiful pictures, and al
for $1.00. t

Dangers of a Cold and How to Avoid
Them.

More fatalities have their origin in
or result from a cold than from an
other cause'. This fact alone shoul
make people more careful, as there is
no danger whatever from a cold when
it Is properly treated In the beginning.
•For many years Chamberlain's Coug
Remedy has been recognized as th
most prompt and effectual medicine i
use for this disease. It acts on na-
ture's plan, loosens the cough, re-
lieves the lungs, opens the secretions
and aids nature in restoring the ays
tern to a healthy condition. Sold by H
C. Giesler, Druggist

BLUEBEAFta

An Extraordinary Mfgrdtlon.
One of tbe greatest mysteries to sci-

entists, one for which there seems to
be no reasonable explanation. Is that
concerning the migration of the lem-
ming, or Norway rat. Instead ot tak-
ing place once a year, these migrations
occur only once in eleven years. When
tbe time comes for the exodus, the lit-
tle animals journey westward.-f-pem,
Scandinavia, allowing nothing to stopj
their, movements, which ,virtually
amount to a headlong flight. They
swim tbe lakes and rivers and climb
the highest mountains In Incalculable
numbers, devastating the whole coun-
try through which they travel. Natu-
ralists attribute ttic mnvrvnpTit to *">TTI»
Inherited memory or a pight to escape
an expected cataclysm, bat tola seema
somewhat fur fetched,

Pwo Different Stories a«. to Who Wwt
the Original.

Like many of tbe other heroes of the
anrsery tales, S.'uebeard once lived In
&e flesh and blood, if the old chron-
icler Holin^bed, from whom Pbake-
fpeare got so much of his material, is
Io be believed. According to that writ*
H*. the original Bluebeard was Giles de
Retz or de Raiz, marquis of Laval,
who became marshal of France in 1429.
He is described as an impious and de-
bauched man, a devotee of the black
irt, who enticed yonug wen and worn
m to his castle and killed them in or-
ier to obtain Innocent blood for his
magical enchantments and who also
murdered six or seven of his wives.
Btls crimes -were discovered, and he

B burned at the stake in 1440 at
Nantes.

According to an old French legend,
aowever, the original Bluebeard lived
in Britanny in the sixth century and
was known as Count Conomer. After
seven of his wives had disappeared he
became enamored of Triphyna, the
daughter of Count Guereck of Vanne3.
The wedding was celebrated a^Vannes,
ind Cononier took his bride home.
.Before a year bail passed Trlpbyna

aoticed a change in her husband's man-
aer, and, fearing the same fate that
aad met her predecessors, she fled from
the castle, but was overtaken by Conta-
iner, who ytruck off her head with a
single blow. St. Glldas, by whom the
unfortunate wife had been educated,
happened to pass the spot soon after,
and, seeing the body, he tenderly re-
placed the head and by prayer restored
Triphyna to life. The story^does not
relate the end of Conomer.

e Cost.
Young Jobson is of an exceedingly

statistical turn of mind. He got mar-
ried lately, and at the railway station
he had, his wife weighed; then he took
out a little hand book and made some
calculations, muttering: "Wedding ex-
penses, ; railway expenses^ ; di-
vide by . I say, my dear, you have
cost me exactly fourpence halfpenny
a pound."—London Tlt-Blts.

Not That Strap.
"Why don't you get up and give that

seat to your father, Bobby?' repri-
manded the woman. "Doesn't it paltt
yon to see hjm reaching for a strap

"Not on a train," chuckled Bobby.—
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Traitors are hated even by those they
favor.—Tacitus.

THE tennis
cabinet la
an institu-

tion which does
not figure. in of-
ficial communi-
cations to con-
gress. There are
no salaries at-
tached to mem-
bership in It, and
pictures of It do
not form part of
the art gallery of
every well ref-
lated household
In the land.
Changes in Et do
not cause the
newspapers to set
up big headlines,
and appo in t -
ments to it do
not require con-
firmation by the
senate. Neverthe-

JAUBS B. GARFIELD. S ! t e x I s t s a n d

Is one of the
unique Institutions of the Roosevelt
administration. It is an outcome of the
fact that the president likes to handle
not only the "big stick," but the tennis
racket, the_ boxing gloves, the rein of
a saddle horse and various other things
that pertain to a strenuous activity.

There have been "kitchen cabinets"
In times gone by In this and other
lands which exercised considerable in-
finenee In affairs of state, but a tennis
cabinet Is something quite novel, There
Is no opprobrium in belonging to a ten-
nis cabinet, as there might be in being
a member of a kitchen cabinet. There
is no smell qf pots and__kettles or at-
mosphere of murky statesmanship
abont the active, strong limbed, clear
headed men who form this cabinet

In President Cleveland's time there
was no White House tennis court. Mr.
Cleveland has always been fond of out-
door life, but not of that kind of exer-
cise. Mr. McKlnley took little exer-
cise but that of walking. Tennis play-
ing as a White House sport dates only
from the incoming of the Boosevelts.
There Is now a fine couH on the,
grounds of the executive mansion,
screened by a high wire fence from the
gaze of the curi-
ous: The tennis
cabinet came into
existence quite
naturally as a
result of the
fact that some
of Mr. Roose-
velt's younger
official associ-
ates were fond
of the game. He
played tennis
with them just
as he has boxed
with some or rid-
den horseback
with others, and
gradually cer-
tain ones came
to be recognized
as members of
the coterie, and
in due time some
bright newspa-
per man gave It
the name byHEEBKKT KNOX SMITH.
which it now goes. One of the best
known members of the tennis cabinet
is James R. Garfleld, son of the martyr
president and recently nominated as
secretary of the Interior to succeed
Ethan Allen Hitchcock. When Mr.
Hitchcock retires, Mr. Garfleld In va-
cating bis present post of commission-
er of corporations will be succeeded
In It by Herbert Knox Smith, the pres-
ent deputy commissioner. He is an-
other who belongs to the tennis cab-
inet The president likes both these
members of his "trust spotting" de-
partment. The future commissioner of
corporations is sometimes known as
"Knocks Myth," but that there Is noth-
ing mythical about the way he plays
the game of hunting*-trusts Standard
Oil officials can bear witness.

Gifford Ptnchot, chief of the forest
service, *s a leading member of this

cabinet He can
wield the racket
as well aa he
can chop down a
tree, which is
saying a good
deal. Another
member is Law-
rence O. Murray,
assistant secre-
t a r y of com-
merce and labor,
and still another
Is Alford W.
Cooley, who suc-
ceeded Garfleld'
as civil service
commissioner.
While the main
object of the
cabinet is recre-
ation and exer-
cise, other things
than sport ar^
sometimes dis-
cussed, and at

ences after the
game tbe president often obtains Ideas
on affairs of state upon which lie Is
said to place much value

JAMES BRYCE.

U e KoicA British stittefmam an*
Hun pt Letter*.

The Right Hon. James Bryce, "whff
is soon to succeed Sir Henry Mor-
timer Durand as ambassador to ttat
United States, is one of the most emi>
nent of British statesmen and men ot
letters and Is perhaps best known in
this country as the author of "The
American Commonwealth." In thfl
reading of this work Americans them-
selves have learned a good deal about"
their own republic. He is a Liberal In
politics and is a .member, of the pres-
ent government, occupying the post 61
chief secretary for Ireland.

Mr. Bryce was born in Belfast, Ire*
land, in 1838 and is the son of the' late
James Bryce, a Scotchman, who was
distinguished as a scholar and honored
with the decree of LL. D. The present-
chief secretary was educated at tha
Glasgow high school and University ot
Glasgow and at Trinity college, Ox-
ford. As a young man he practiced as
a barrister. He has been a member of

JAMES BBTCEL
parliament from Aberdeen, Scotland,
since 1885 and has been the incumbent
of important cabinet offices under sev-
eral governments. . The offices he haa
held, the books he has written, the de-
grees he has received and the number
of learned societies in which he has
membership make a tang list. During
his career In parliament he has been
active with tongue and pen la advo-
cating the extension of rural govern*
ment throughout the United Kingdom
and In forwarding the interests of Ire-
land. He was one of the strongest up-
holders of Gladstone both in bis home
rule policy and in other features of the
political programme of the Grand Old
Man. He has done much work in the
cause of elementary education In Great
Britain and in Improving the condition
of Christians In the far east. His b r f
known works are his "American Com-
monwealth" and his"Holy Roman Bin*
pire," the latter being a book of ex-
ceptlo3al historical value and literary
charm. Like some other noted British
statesmen, Mr. Bryce Is a devotee of
mountain climbing and has been pres-
ident of the Alpine club.

PANAMA STEAM SHOVEL.

Specimen of Machinery Used tin Dig*
ffins Isthmian Canal.

The steam shovel is a great factor In
the digging of the big ditch across the
Isthmus of Panama, the gigantic task
which, Uncle Sam is now 'trying to
hasten on to completion. The dirt lit-
erally flies when these giant shovels
get In operation. The scoops of the
shovels take up not merely dirt, but
large rocks weighing several tons, and
drop them into the waiting eats be*
neath with as little apparent trouble
as If they -weighed but a few ounces.
It Is In the famous Culebra cut that tha
steam shovels are now chiefly, employ-

UXliAU EUiUVU* AX WOUK IN CUWSBBA COT.

ed. In his special message to congress
on the Panama canal President Roose-
velt, speakidg of what he.witnessed la
the Culebra cut said:

"It was striking and Impressive to
see the huge steam shovels in fall pFay,
the dumping trains carrying away the
rock and earth they dislodged. The
Implements of French exeaviltiiig ma-
chinery, which often stand, a little way
from the line of work, though of ex-
cellent construction, look like the veri-
est toys when compared with these
new steam shovels, just as tbe French
dumping cars seem like toy cars when,
compared with the long trains of huge
eater, dumped by steam plows, which,
are, now In use. This represents the
enormous advance that has been made
In machinery during the past Quarter
of a century." : '

.-> Ail Idea of thev sisc of the stesjn,.
shovel shown In the picture niay
obtained by comparing It frith
4oan in tbe left hand corner.
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CQVERNOR'S MESSAGE
• To the Legislature:

I present to j'ou the following state
merit as to the condition of tbe Btatt
and such recommendations as I am
prepared to make at this time:

During the year ending Sept 30,
1900, the Btate received from all
•ourcefl $35,596,966.02.

Of this amount $1,011,400.67 were
d o proceeds of sales of barge canal
bonds, 1318,005.05 were principal and
Interest on bonds for. canal debt sink-
ing fund and interest on deposits foi
eame, $100,000 were proceeds of sale
of temporary bonds for highway im
provement, and $687,384.42 were trust
funds.

» The amount of $516,048.54 was re
celved to cover the expenses of the in-
surance department the banking de-
partment and the railroad commis-
sion. Other amounts raised by taxa-
tion, exclusive of fees of public offl-
•cers and notaries, were as follows:

Direct state taxes, Including
special taxes for Judges, s te-
nographers, etc . . „ $1,402,717.30

T a x on corporations 7,832,842.80
TTaxv on organization of cor-

porations 485,030-flt
T a x on transfers of decedents'

©state* 4,713,311.35
T a x on transfers of stocks 6.631.903.2S
T a x cm trafficking to liquors... 9,486.500.2
Tax on mortgages 431.323.i:
Tax» on racing associations 301,371.1i
Tax on land of nonresident 153,829.31

owner* 153,829.31

Total $31,838,829.21

The total payments made by the
State during the fiscal -year ending
Sept 30, 1908, amounted to $30,350,
096.21. Out of this there were paid
for canals (including $2,583,490.25 paid
from the canal debt fllnklng fund) tbe
total sum of $4,980,053.04.

The actual available balance or Bur
plus on Oct 1, 1906, amounted to §11,-
291,445.29.

The total appropriations In force Oct.
1, 1906, for the ensuing; fiscal year to
provide for the ordinary expenses ol
government and other purposes (ex
(elusive of trust funds, sinking funds,
the construction, of the barge canal and
Iiigfaway Improvement) amounted to
$28,880,770.71.

The last' legislature did not levy any
Btate tax for the annual contribution
to fire canal debt sinking fund or to
tbe highway improvement fund to pro
vide lor the payment at maturity ol
tbe canal and highway debts, but di
tteeted that such contribution should
be made from the general funds, as
authorized by the constitutional amend-
snent of the year 1905. To the. amount
©f Gre appropriations there^ should
therefore be added these contrlbutione
*rom the general funds, making the
total amount of appropriations for th*
year beginning Oct. 1, 1909, $34,190,
768.31, a s follows:
Ordinary appropriations, as

aa?>ove . - ->. i i. .y$2S;880,770.71
^Contribution to canal aebtfatnK-

ing fuiid, being an amount'
«qaal to proceeds of the state
t a x of 685.1000 mills on ths
Tval and personal property of
the state 6,089,5S2.ffl

Contribution to the highway
improvement fund. being
amount equal to proceeds of
a state tax of 275.10000 of a . _ .
mull on said property 220,414.91

^Tptal ..."". .134,190,768.31

Tbe total stftte debt on Sept. 30,
SS08, amounted to $^0,630,660. This
snowed a reduction of $523,000 from
the amount at ttfe end of the preyed-.
ing year. It la distributed^ as follows •
Canals „ , . . . . „ . . . . . . 810,230,68
Adirondack park 400,001

Xbe canal debt sinking, fund amount
ed on Sept. 30, 1896, .to $4,403,550.08,
Heaving the indebtedness then unpro-
vided for In tills manner of $6,227,
109.02.

Economy and, Taxation,
With the growth of the jtate and the

^extension of governmental, activities
there Is a normal increase In necessary
expenditures which rn^u^be u?et by ap-
propriations. No departtnent should be
crippled by lack of funds properly to
enforce the law. There is urgent need
Ktt economy In administration, but there
2s 110 flemand and nof justification foi
(economy &t the expense of just admin-

> an act passed at the last
(session of the legislature a commis-
sion was appointed for the purpose ot
Inquiring into the subject of assess-
ment and taxation for state and local
purposes, the operation and effect ot
the laws relating thereto and the ex-
pediency of revision and amendment
This commission is charged with the
&n$p of reporting to the legislature on
or before Jan. 15 of this year.

Canals.
There were carried on the canals dur-

ing the season of 1906 3,540;907 tons, an
increase of 314,011 tons over the sea-
eon of 1905 and of 402,302 tons over
that of 1804. The total appropriations
few the fiscal year 1906-07 for both or-
fllnary and extraordinary repairs and
tfor Improvements amounted to $925,-
©00, or $75,000 less than for the pre-
vious year. It is probable that a fur-
ther reduction can be made m the ap-
propriation for the next year.

Canal.—The total obligations
together witb expenditures

< snade in connection witb the barge ca-
nal to Dec. 1, 1908, amount to $15,149,-
•A82XJ3. Under the contracts thus far
Bet tffir <about $20,000,000 worth of work
Jfhe •estimated cost will be about $2,-
$00,000 leys tban tbe estimates made at
tfho ftime the barge canal act waq pass

«f'labor and material and despite also
She fact that the work includes twenty-
mos locks, which have been -widened
6o forty-five feot instead of tvrec

eight feet, a* originally contemplated.
T repeat the recommendation made In

the. governor's message last year that
the present method of appraising the
land acquired for the purpose Is un
necessarily expensive, and without re-
flecting upon the present appraisers it
is clear that both "^economy and effi-
ciency would be promoted by commit-
ting the matter of appraisal and the
making of agreements for the acquisi-
tion'of property or property rights or
for the settlement of damages to the
superintendent of public works, sub-
ject to the approval of the canal board.

Your attention is also directed to the
advisability of making suitable provi-
sion In a more careful manner than Is
provided by existing law for the dispo-
sition of surplus waters or water pow-
er created or developed in connection
with canal improvement.

Good Roads.

The const! tutional amendment ot
1905 authorized an indebtedness not
exceeding $50,000,000 for the Improve-
ment of highways. For the first time
the state has undertaken tbe construc-
tion and maintenance of roads in a
systematic manner. Witb the excep-
tion of three counties every county
outside of Greater N'ew York has peti-
tioned for i mproved roads. It Is of
great importance that this work should
go forward and that the system of
main highways should be completed
with expedition.

Elections.
Recount—In the mayoralty election

In New Tort city in 1905 over 600.000
votes were cast, and according to the
official canvass George B. McClellan re
celved a plurality of 3,741 over those
cast for his opponent, William Ran
dolph Hearst. Upon allegation of ir
regularities In the canvass an applica-
tion was made for a writ of manda-
mus directing a recount of tbe ballots
cast The court of appeals held that
the present law did not confer author-
ity upon the election officers to recon-
vene after they had completed their
canvass and to recount the ballots and
that the courts had no power to com-
pel a recount by mandamus.

An action to determine the title to
office must be brought In the name ol
the people of the state and Is main-
tained by the attorney general. In
April last William Randolph Hears!
applied to the attorney general to have
such an action brought in his Interest.
On such an application the attorney
general acts in a Judicial capacity and
he found that the facts brought before
him did not justify his intervention.

The legislature, however, has fall a,u
thority to deal with the matter. There
Is no question but that widespread
doubt is entertained fts to tbe accuracy
of the official canvass and that doubt
should be resolved.

I recommend that immediate provi
sion be made for a recount of the votes
cast for mayor at the municipal elec
tion In New York city in 1905. The
matter is not one Into which any con
slderations with respect to persons oi
expediency should be allowed to enter
If upon a recount it Is found that thi
present Incumbent of the office recelv
ed a plurality of the votes he will b«
confirmed In bis title and the claims
which have been vehemently asserted
against It will be conclusively answer
ed. if, on the other hand, his opponent
was elected he should be seated.

With reference to future elections th«
power should be supplied to order b
recount summarily, which tbe court oi
appeals has found lacking in the pres
ent election law. Provision should bt
made both for an entire recanvass or s
recanvass of the ballots cast In partlc
ular districts or for particular candi
dates. The courts should determim
•tttie propriety of the exercise of the
power in particular cases, but the pow
er should be conferred.

The late attorney general recom*
mends, and I fully concur In his recom
mendation, that the power to authorize
the bringing of an action to try the title
to office should not be lodged with tht
attorney general. His own office maj

hia power should b*
preme court
?.—Without attempt
lensive, two serious

objections to the present law may b«
noted.

There Is doubt as to the validity oi
certain methods of split voting. If the
general scheme of the law remains tb«
provisions as to spilt ballots should
be freed of ambiguity.

It Is also objectionable that any can
didate should hare more than one plact
on tbe ballot. This leads to flagrant
abuses in efforts to obtain indorse
menta for the purpose of securing 8
place In more than pne column.

It Is not Impossible to have a slmplt
form of ballot which will put parties
candidates and voters respectively on
an entirely equal footing. I believe
that the best form of ballot Is that tc
which the narnes of tbe candidates foi
the respective offices appear bjgt once
grouped "under'the names of jjthe offices
I recommend that such a oallot, with
appropriate designation of oarty, oppo
site the candidate's name, should be
adopted.

The argument in favor, of the party
column1 Is that the voter who wishes
to vote a straight ticket should have
the opportunity of doing so with a
minimum of inconvenience. But the
straight voter has no inherent right to
a preference, and his constitutional
privilege Is satisfied if be is allowed
freely and secretly to vote by ballot for
each candidate. His convenience la
outweighed by the fact that the party
column facilitates carelessness in vot-
ing and encourages the nomination of

be In»questlon.
Intrusted to th&

Method of Vrf
Ing to be comp

tollable and expedient m order to pro-
mote the' security, convenience and ac-
commodation of the public," It may
after notice and hearing fix a time
within which the changed snail be
made.

But the action of the board In the
exercise of this general power of su-
pervision amounts to a recommenda-
tion. If Its direction Is not complied
with the law provides that the matter
shall be presented to the attorney gen-
eral for bis consideration and action
and shall be reported to the legisla-
ture. So If It appear* that any rail-
road corporation has violated the law
or unjustly discriminates in its charges
and the wrongful conduct Is continued
after notice the matter Is to be brought
to the attention of the attorney gen-
eral, "who shall take such proceedings
thereon as may be necessary for tbe
protection of the public interests."

The present scheme of regulation Is
Inadequate. There is a lack of pre
cislon in the definition of the powars
of the board and an absence of suita-
"bi* tuoiius to compel compliance with

1899, which related to onrollinent-~an'l]jt8 decisions. No penalties are pro-
vided for disobedience to orders of the
board made within Its proper authori-
ty. Nor Is the board authorized to
Institute and conduct legal proceed-

n tha
by I

»f putting an end to brlboty'and cor-
ruption than by compelling full publici-
ty as to cainpaijjtn expenditures, and
this was the Intent of the legislation of
last year. From the statements filed,
after the last election the public haa
learned of tbe large amounts that are
needed for legitimate uses during a
campaign, and party organizations
have secured from their managers an
account of the manner In which the
money entrusted to them was spent.
The value of this legislation fs princi-
pally found in the means provided for
the scrutiny of the statements filed. <fc

I recommend that the law be amend-
ed by Imposing a limitation upon thi
amount that, may be expended
candidnte to procure his election.

Political Parties.~-In view of the re-
lation of political parties to our system
of government it Is of the utmost Im-
portance that the control of parties
should be free from corruption, arbi-
trary methods and unfair practices.
For tbts purpose several statutes have
been passed, culminating in the prima-
ry election law of 1808, amended in

primary elections In cities and villages
having 5,000 or more inhabitants and
also contained provisions with regard
to certain political conventions and
committees. The statute was liberally
construed by the court of appeals, with
the result that fraudulent and arbi-
trary practices ware greatly lessened.
Nevertheless such practices have not
been wholly stopped, and wherever It
Is found necessary the law should be
strengthened to accomplish Its Intended
effect. Moreover, It Is claimed that not-
withstanding these remedial statutes
there la no limitation upon the authori-
ty of political state conventions and
state committees arbitrarily to exclude
and expel honestly elected delegates
and members and that the fraudulent
or corrupt action of the majority of
such a convention or committee, no
matter by what means such majority
may have been obtained, cannot be re-
viewed or corrected by the order or de-
cree of any court or judge.

Nominations.—Many suggestions have
been made for the purpose of^enlargmg
the freedom of political action through
direct nominations as a substitute for
nominations by conventions. It was
apparently tbe intent of the primary
election law (section 12) to give to a
general committee representing a par-
ty in any city or village or in a county
wholly within any city, or In a bor-
ough, authority to adopt a rule that
the nominations of the party's candi-
dates for specified offices should be
made by the enrolled members at the
primary elections. On account of oth-
er provisions of law *doubt has been
cast upon ita scope and effect To pro-
vide an opportunity for a suitable trial
of the system of direct nominations I
recommend that an amendment be
passed providing with sufficient clear-
ness that any general committee of a
party may adopt a rule providing fbr
direct nominations and that thereupon
voting at the primaries shall bo up*8u
an official ballot printed at the public
expense-

Insurance.
At the last session severfil statutes

were passed with the object of fur-
nishing more secure protection to the
policy holders in our life insurance! cor-
porations. Many of the provisions be-
came effective Jan. 1, 1907. These
statutes were enacted after a very
careful consideration of the questions
Involved, and the policy they reflect
should be fairly tried and should be
impartially judged in tbe light of suffi-
cient experience. Of especial value to
the policy holders are the provisions
requiring publicity with respect to the
essential details of management, and
It Is believed that with this safeguard
and under the restrictions that nave
Been imposed the business of life In-
surance has been placed upon a secure
foundation.

If any amendment 1B found advisable
In order more fully to carry out the In-
tent of the law it should be promptly

Inferior candidates foe minor offices,
^bo rely for their success upon the
ntr*»np+b of «vn>w tfinriirta^es upon the
same ticket.

Corrupt Practices.

Pubfio Servioe Corporations.
Proper means for the regulation of

tbe operations of railroad corporations
should be supplied. For want of It
pernicious favoritism has been prac-
ticed. Secret rebates have been al-
lowed, and there have been unjust dis-
criminations In rates and In furnishing
facfllties for transportation. Tbbse
who have sought to monopolize trade
have thus been enabled to crush com-
petition and to grow In wealth and
power by crowding out their rlv&Is
who have been deprived of access to
markets upon equal terms. These
abuses are not to be tolerated. Con-
gress has legislated upon the subject
with reference to interstate commerce,
where naturally the evil has been most
prominent. But domestic commerce
must be regulated by the state, and
the state should exercise its power to
secure Impartial treatment to shippers
and the maintenance of~ reasonable
rates. There is also need of regula-
tion and strict supervision to insure
adequate service and d.ue regard for
tbe convenience and safety of the pub-
lic. The most practicable way of at-
taining these ends is for the legisla-
ture to confer proper power upon a
subordinate administrative body.

We have now a board of railroad
commissioners of five members. It Is
charged specifically with Important
duties. The execution of mortgages
and the increase or reduction o r
stock are subject to Its approval, Jt&
certificate that public convenience and
necessity require the construction of a
projected railroad Is required before
construction can be begun, and it deals of additional transit facilities, passed

tn« so called rapid transit act It con-
stituted a board of rapid transit com-
missioners, -who wer» IWITIBII tn ttie

_ . , eialute. isumeruus amenuuitsnts have
-The laws relating I appears "tbatany change of the rates I teen made and additional powers con-

with changes In highway grade cross-
ings and various other matters In a
definite way.

Ings for the purpose of enforcing Its
requirements.

It Is also provided that tbe expenses
of the commission Bhall be borne by
the railroad corporations upon the ap-
portionment of tbe comptroller. This
plan of reimbursing the state is whol
ly Indefensible. The supervision ol
railroads Is in the interest of all tha
people and sbould be borne by tbe peo-
ple as any other expense of adminis-
tration. .

We have also a commission of gas
and electricity with broad powers with
reference to corporations engaged ba
supplying gas and electric current.

It Is my judgment that there is no
need of two separate commissions to
deal with these subjects. There are
now corporations which are subject to
the Jurisdiction - of both commissions,
and In some cases the same questions
are presented for the decision of both. •-

I therefore recommend that the pres-
ent board of railroad commissioners
and the commission of gas and electric-
ity be abolished and that a new com-
mission be constituted, with powers of
regulation and supervision, within con-
stitutional limits of the corporation!)
now subject to the existing commis-
sions. Tbe commission should have all
the powers possessed by the present
commissions and such additional pow-
ers as may be needed to insure propei
management and operation. Its pow-
ers should be clearly defined and should
embrace the power to act upon its own
Initiative as well as upon complaint, to
pass upon the Issue of stocks and
bonds, to examine properties, books
and. accounts, to require detailed re
ports in prescribed form, to prescribe
reasonable rates, to require adequate
and Impartial service, to provide foi
the safety of employees and for the
protection of the public, and generally
to direct whatever may be necessary
or proper to safeguard the public Inter
ests and to secure the fulfillment ol
th& public obligation of the corpora
tions under Its supervision.

The corporation guilty of dlsobedl
ence to its orders and all officers and
other persons responsible for such diso'
bedience should be visited with appro
prlate penalties. The commlssloL
should also be entitled to Institute
legal proceedings for the enforcemeni
of its orders, and all such, proceedings
should be expedited by tfmt&ble prefer
ence In all the courts of the state.

Rapid Transit In Greater New York,
The problem of transportation in the

territory of Greater New York de
mands special, prompt and compr^en
slve treatment. The configuration oi
Manhattan Island and the concentre
tion of business at its lower end, to
gether with tbe rapid growth of popu
lation, have produced an extraordinary
congestion. All the existing lines, sur
face, elevated and subway, are over
burdened, and the people suffer In
mind, body and estate. The worst eon
geation Is found at the Brooklyn bridge
due to the convergence at that point oi
the Brooklyn traffic. The people of
Brooklyn who do business In Manhat
tan are subjected morning and night
not only to exasperating inconvenience
but to euch maltreatment and indlgni
ties incident to their disgraceful herd
Ing that relief In the most practicable
manner should be afforded them at the
earliest possible moment.

Not only are new facilities needed,
which should be planned with refer
ence both to immediate and future
needs,, but there is urgent necessity foi
more strict supervision to secure bet
ter service on existing lines. In some
portions of the city antiquated horse
cars may still be seen, giving pictur-
esque emphasis to the disregard of the
public convenience. Overcapitalization
and the improvident creation of guar-
antees and fixed charges to suit the
exigencies of successive combinations
entered Into for the purpose of monop-
olizing the traffic have produced their
natural results. There are such un
just burdens upon earnings, and the
tendency constantly to effect econo-
mies at the expense of proper service
la so strong that it.Is imperative tba
the people shall have vigilant repre
eentatlves clothed with ample author-
ity to compel the corporations to per-
form their public duty.

In 1891 the legislature, for the pur-
poae of providing for the development

pp : y g t n m p
to corrupt practices should be re-en- of fare for transporting freight or pas- .farred. The statute contains important
fdb d t ~ l I th d f ti t h i h tforced'by amendment, as
reveals defects. There la

e for t p n g g r p f a e d . e s t a e c s m p t
senders or In the mode of operating thai provisions with reference to construc-
road or conducting ita bu&lneau la re»- tion by the city. Tbrougu the accr»>

tkms of years It hit* become cumber-
some and extremely complicated,. It
needs, revision. Pursuant to the pro-
visions of this net the present subways
have been constructed and plans have
been made for further construction.
By a recent amendment the board Ia0

authorised/ with the consent of the
'board of estimate and apportionment
of the city, to grant rights and fran-
chises and to maktt contracts with ref-
erence to the construction and opera-
tion of the parts within the city of In-
terstate trunk lines.

We hmv# thus In the city of New
York an anomalous condition. Two
boards created by the legislature are

:erclslng powers of the greatest im'
portance with reference to transporta-
tion. The board of rapid transit com-
missioners Is dealing with the question
of new facilities and la empowered to
make contracts for construction and
operation. It is also dealing; with the
question of the construction of trunk
lines Into or across the city. The state
board of railroad commissioners has
general Jurisdiction over the railroads
of the state and has supervisory pow-
ers over the surface lines and the ele-
vated roads In the city. It does not
exercise jurisdiction over the subways,
as those were constructed under the
rapid transit act. But while the pow-
ers of supervision are divided the In-
terests In control of the surface, ele-
vated and subway lines are now united
In a single corporation.

This situation should be met by a
comprehensive plan, AH the opera-
tions of railroad companies in the ter-
ritory of Greater New York should be
under the supervision of one board.
And the board that Is to have the pow-
er to supervise generally these opera-
tions should have the power of initiat-
ing plans and of making contracts for
the construction and operation of new
lines, As such a board would exercise
tmportant state powers of control and
regulation, jit should be a state board
and should be composed of men fa-
miliar with conditions in the territory
affected. In my judgment, it would
not be advisable to put all these mat-
ters under the control'either of the
present board of railroad commission-
ers or of the new commission which I
have proposed to take Its place.

I recommend that the board of rapid
transit commissioners be abolished and
that a new board- be created to have all
the powers now exercised by the rapid
transit board and also to have powers
with reference to operations within
the territory of Greater New York—or
if deemed advisable within a wider dis-
trict embracing the adjoining counties
into which certain lines of the surface
rallrdads extead—similar to the pow-
ers which I have suggested should be
conferred upon the new commission for
the rest of the state. There would thus
be included the regulation of gas and
electric corporations. Provision should
be made for the retention by the
board of estimate and apportionment
of the city of all the powers, Including
powers of approval, which It now en-
Joys.

Labor,
The labor department should be put

on a better footing. Not only should
the law be carefully revised, but pro-
vision should promptly be made to In
crease the efficiency of the department
by thoroughly equipping it for Its
work. It Is of vital Importance to the
Interests of the wage earners through
out the state that the provisions of the
labor law should be strictly enforced.

There is urgent need for more In
spectors. It is utterly Impossible for
the present force to meet the require-
ments of the law. To attain proper
efficiency the work should be speclallz
ed and positions and salaries should be
graded.

I recommend to your careful consid-
eration the important subject of child
labor. Laws for the protection of chil-
dren, In securing to them their right to
an elementary education and in sur-
rounding them with appropriate safe-
guards, make a special appeal to hu-
mane sentiment, and nothing should be
left undone to give them full effect.

Children under sixteen should have
an eight hour day. Such a provision
will not only furnlah protection from
excessive strata, bnf,wlll also aid the
administrative Officers In their enforce-
ment of the law.

I also recommend that In order to
protect children against dangerous em-
ployments there should be a more pre-
cise prohibition specifying the occupa-
tions In which children under sixteen
shall not be employed. General prohi-
bitions as to such matters are apt to be
found inoperative.

Aflrioulturo.
Attention to the industrial and com-

mercial interests of the state should
riot lead us to overlook the great im-
portance of its agricultural interests.
Every Reasonable effort should be made
to encourage agriculture and to pro-
mote tbe extension of scientific and
gainful methods. The state fair is an
object lesson of mucb value and has
achieved a most gratifying success.
Among the receipts of the last fiscal
year was $28,357.86 as the surplus re-
alized from the fair of 1905. Tbe j^ust
needs of this important educatlfflnal^ln-
stltutlon, for such It Is, should be rec-
ognized, and Its efficiency should be
enhanced by whatever means may be
found best adapted to that purpose.

The problem of agricultural labor Is
a gerious one. One source of partial re-
lief la Indicated by the fact that during
the last year about 8,000 immigrants
coming Into the port of New York have
been turned toward and placed upon
the farms of 'tbts state as laborers. But
this relief is very slight^ and the scar-
fttv nf fflrm !IP1T> remains R rmwo of
great embarrassment, it is also grua-
fytng to note that the bulletins Issued
by tne agricultural department have
facilitated the sale of Abandoned forms.
Tbe Important work of this depart-

m*ntt which Is com-getd With extenjiv*
duties, should be fully supported, jftj

Pur* Food. • $1
Tbe legislation with reference to

adulterations and impurities In food It
partly found lii the public health law
and partly In the agrlculturai law. It
Is desirable that the laws should be -
codified and presented In a single com- •
prahenslve statute, suitably denning
the duties of the department which
may be; charged with Its execution.
Every possible means should ba pro* -
rlded to -safeguard the people Against
imposition through skillful adultera-
tions and to prevent the sale of adul-
terated or Improperly branded foods.
To attain the desired results the public,
should be apprised lu an appropriate'
manner of the results of analyses and
the progress made in tho enforcement h

of the law. Frequent reports or bull**'
tins would contribute to this end, | |

There has been general recognition
n recent years of the vast Importance

to the stats of the preservation of its
forests. To prevent tbe irreparable
oss which would be occasioned by,
their devastation and conversion to
prtv&te.,uses the state has pursued the1

policy of acquiring forest tracts. This
policy should be continued. In this
connection It Is well to consider the
great value of the undeveloped water
powers thus placed under state control.
They should be preserved and held for
the benefit of all the people and should
not be surrendered to private Interests.1

Water Supply Commission. f

By the act creating the water supply
commission It Is provided that no mu-
nicipal or public corporation or public
board or any private person or water-
works company engaged to supplying
any municipal corporation with water
should acquire lands or additional
sources of water supply save as the
commission determines, among other
things', whether the plans proposed ara
Justified by public necessity and ara
equitable In their relation to other di-
visions of the state. It also has Impor-
tant powers with reference to rivet
Improvement. It remains to be con-
•tder.ed whether It Is notjadvlsable to
provide;; j ^ more comprehensive plan,
embracing in a clearly defined way tbe
matter of, water storage and the use of
water courses for purposes of power.

Prisons and Charities.
The legislature of 1003 provided foi

a com mission to examine Into the con*
dltloa of the priaone at Auburn and
Sing Sing with a view to their recoil'
BtructEon. In pursuance of this report
the last legislature provided for the op*
pointment of a commission on new
priaone and authorized this commission
to establish a new prison to take tba
place of Sing Sing. I understand that
the commission Is about to report. K
Is important that the work of con-
structing a new prison- should go for*
ward as,rapidly as possible. -

There isfl no better test of state a<3['
ministration than is afforded by itt(
care QtXho sick, tbe feeble minded and
the,$»sane, and every effort should b8
m a ^ Jo, promote tbe efficiency ©f tfajj*
vrotK.^Xh lfl m y purpose to eiamlna
Into the.'needs of our charitable lnstl-
tutions at tbe earliest opportunity. J

-.-. Rftlief of the Courts. . V
Provision has been made for tjhe rft>

UoT of the supreme court by the elec
tion of additional justices. -J

There are other courts, however,
where relief is imperatively demanded
on account of the great accumulation
of business. I am informed that the
city court of. New York Is three yearfl
behind in Its regular calendar, so tha*
unless a case Is of such a nature that
it can be put upon the short cause cat"
endar it takes three years to reach tt
for trial.: This is a shocking- injusttc^

In the municipal court In the bon
ough of Manhattan there are undls*
posed of 6*,543 cases on the general cal'
endars and 8,789 cases on the reserved
calendars, with the figures mlsstng foS
two districts whicn themselves haye^fl
very large accumulation of arrears. Xi
we are to maintain law and order! and
conserve our institutions, evils of. thi*
sort must be remedied. I ask you*
careful consideration of "'this matter. J

Statutory Consolidation. t]

The condition of our statutory
has long been a matter of reproach.
For years efforts have been made to
secure an orderly arrangement and a
suitable classification and consolida-
tion. In 1904 the board of statutory
consolidation was created. Its work
has progressed upon a plan which, as
I am informed, disposes either by con-
solidation or express repeal of every1

general statute ever passed by the le#
islature afcd presents a chronological
table of the1 entire statutory law, gen-
eral and special, with its complete his-
tory. It was also charged with the
duty of reporting for enactment such
amendments as to matters of proced-
ure as should be deemed proper and

jnegegsary to condense and simplify the
existing practice! j

The work of the board should ba
continued and should proceed as rapid-j
jy as Is consistent with the care and
thoroughness which its Importance do-!
ajands. • '
, I B addition it Is desirable that Inde-
pendent provision shbuld be made for
^suitable revision of the Greater New
-JSo,rl£, charter.
-It.4s .my privilege also to lay before

you the^public spirited proposal of the
Hon. William Pryor Letchworth to
convey to the people of the state of
Ne,w; York 1,000 acres of land, approx-
imately!, situated in the town of Gene-
see 3JT;8.1ifl, Wyoming county, and the!
tpwn.of. Portage, Livingstone county,,
upon,; which Mr. Letch worth now re-;
shies.'* Ete desires to dedicate the land
to the purpose of a public park or res-'
ervatibn, subject to his life iiae and
tennnov flnrJ his Htrht to make <*hflncrofl
anci .UOproveH^nla ,UieirvtjU. i i U » i
y.our.-;pleasure to provide for tne ao-j
ceptunce of thegitt the state will thus]
obtniutltle to a tract of rare beauty. I

CHARLES E- HUGHES.



Captain R. Greenwell. of Tennessee,
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

There I» only oneway to have the
b«st Duckwheat Oaken- that Is to get
True Bro». Buckwheat flpurifad make
them—snl<l fay all first clam dealer aud
tit True Bros.

MrB. J. Q. York Is entertaining a
friend from Livonia.

Mrs. Adalbert Ferguson Is recovering
from an attack of quinsy.

Undertaker B. P. Cole is conval-
escent from a -week's illness.

Little Miss Charlotte May Cole has
been suffering -with bronchitil.

Miss Ruth Piper has been entertain-
ing iiiiss Marion jones of Oswego.

Mr. Charlea Warren of Canajoharie
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J . M.
Piper. j

Mrs. 8. A. Russell who has been oon
fined to her house by1 illness for two
weeks, is convalescent.

Mm. Htrry A. Allen h « been very
ID.

Mr«. A. L. Hall Is recovering from an
Ulneu of several weeks.

Mr, Harry A. Allen Is convalescent
from a seriouB illness.

Mrs. Edward Marsh continues to
gain in health after her serious illpess.

Mr. T. H. Tetlev Jr., was taken ill
on Thtisaday, but has recovered his
health.

Mr. C. C Benedict haa been c'onfln*
ed to his home with aa attack of rheu
matism. •*

The Progressive Literary society
meets with Mrs. P. L. Porter on Fri-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mr. Bay D. Piper who haa been
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs J
M. Piper, has returned to New York

Mrs. Willis Dutcher and daughter of
Phoenix were the guests of Mr. F. L.
Porter and family a few days this
week. ,

HERE'S A

P O I i i T ? ? R THRIFTY
PEOPLE
A HANDSOME

Decorated China C u p & Saucer

FREE!
In Addition to tbe Usual Checks, to All Puchasers of

TEA AND COFFEE
Saturday, January 12, 1907

SUGAR SOLD A T COST

The Union Pacific Tea Co.
'Phone 184. 2 8 E . First Street Fulton, N. Y.

Muter, Henry Fraaler baa been ill
and threatened with typhoid feVor, but
is now convalescent,

The Knights of Columbus will In-
stall their recently elected officers on'
the evening of January 21,

The Grand Jury commenced it?
work in Oswego on Monday. Mr.r

William Davis of Granby is foreman.

Ou account of this being the week of
prayer, the rehearsals of the Choraf
society will not be resumed until
Wednesday evening, Jau. 16.

Mr. Samuel Waldhorn purchased
the former John Baflert^ property on
the flats for $1,280, at a mortgage fore-
closure sale on Monday.

Marjorie, the little daughter of Prof,
and Mrs. Q, E . Edmunds, is ill with
scarlet fever at the home of her grand-
parents in Perth Am boy, N. J .

MrB. H. E . Clark of New York city
spent the Holidays with her mothe
and brother in this city, Mrs. FergQ
son and Mr. Adalbert Ferguson.

The Knigbta of Columbus worke
the first degree upon a large class oi
candidates on Monday evening,
smoker followed the business session.

Dr. E . J . Drury of Phoenix has been;
appointed to the board of pension ex*
atutnere for the Oswego district. H
was iu attendance at a meetinc of tin
board io Oswego last week.

Phoenix Register; The business an
manufacturing interests of the village
are mrakinK an effort to secure a Sun
day mail service. Such an arranger1

ment would be a great convenience to';
the community.

Mrs. Edward Marsh has so far recov-
ered from her recent critical illness as
to sit UD for a short time.

Hon. T. D. Lewis has returned fronl
Albany, where he*- attended the cere;
.monies connected with the inaugura-
tion of Governor Hughes.

Manager Archie Page, of the Union;
Pacific Tea company's store is at-
tracting an immense volume of busi-
ness to the store by the valuable gifts
which be is giving with tea, coffee and
spice checks. His Saturday souvenir
giving with tea and coffee orders make
that day the busiest in the week. This
Saturday he offers a china cup and
saucer free to his tea and coffee cus-,
tomers.

has been in charge of the Salvo.
Ion Army work at Auburn will eon-
luct a special service on Weduesday
Veningar. the Salvation Army hall
"ou n;e invited,

Mrs. & W. Revels of Syracuse is
ipendlncc a week witb Mr and Mrs.
S. R. Redhead, wbil^ her husband,
'rof. Revels, is In Washington, D C ,
.ttending the convention of architects
£ a delegate from Syracuse University.

Governor Hughes has appointed
IV êsars. Thomas M. Osborne of Au-
burn and Fred A. Hazard of Bymouse,
delegates to the national convention
for the extension oi the foreign com-
merce of the United States, which
convenes in Washington on Jan. 14.

ELECTRICITY HELPS

BUTTS'
Mid-Winter

CLEARANCE
SALE

Get Out of the House
That's what we are now

saying to all our Men's, Wo-
men's, Boys', Misses' and
Children's

SHOES
Furthermore, we're going to
make it our business to see
that they GO. It's simply
our time for cleaning house;
that's all. Be sure and get
your pair.

BUTTS'
One-Price Shoe Store

110 Oneida Street

The Independent Order of Good
Tenipiara will hold n "coon hunt" In
their hall on West "Broadway on Fri-
day evening, J/m. 18. A prize will be
given the Riiest who finds the most
"coons." Admission 10 cents.

Rev. and Mrs. W. D. Noves left on
Monday for the Paciflo slope. They
will sail from Ban Frjmoiseo for their
home in China where Mr. Noyes is do-
Ing missionary work under the charge
of the Presbyterian church of this
Ity.

The evangelistic meetings in the
State street church opened very nus-
'leiously on Sunday, large audiences

attending hoth services, and the inter-
est remains unabated. The Rev. C. H
Ferguson has made a favorable im-
pression .

Mr. M. N. Domlnlok has commenced
an action against the Fort Stauwi;
banning company for damages alleget

to have been done his daughter's han
while she was employed in the fact-
ory. A firm of Syracuse attorney!
represent Mr. Domlnicfe, who is hi
daughters guardian.

The Knights of Columbus, the C. M.
B A., and the Red Men have organ-
ized a competitive game of "EJorty-flve"
aB a means of driving dull .care away
during, the long evenings, The first
game was played in the Knights of
Columbus rooms on Friday evening
resulting in the K. of C. team winning
eighteen games and the C. M. B. A.
aud the Bed Men winning twenty on<
games each. The players were: C. M
B. A. team, John Alott, Thomas McGov-
ern, Timothy Sullivan, John H. Mur-
phy, Lester Lumm. Fred Parkharst,
Andrew Dwyer, Martin Culkin and
Timothy Sullivan, |r. The Red Men
Edward Evans, Joseph Dingle, Jr.,
William Sullivan, Harry Johnson
Frank Herner, Fred Mead, Eli Monty
Thomas Rimes, and Ethan Brown.
The K of C. team, John Reynolds,
William Hartnett, Harry Platt, Jam.
Neilus, Bernurd Doyle, Joseph Chalif-
oux and John Crahan. The next
game will be played on Friday_even-
ing in the C. M. B. A. roomB, west
side. There is a great deal of mtereBt
manifested In the contest and the

dku „ games will be witnessed by large nnm-
""ton hers.

IRONING
In the old way Is plain
drudgery. If tno house-
wife would save steps and
finish her Ironing In a
reasonable time she will
use an electric flat Iron.

It Is highly polished,
handy and clean. It is
convenient for It can bo
a t tached to any light
socket. The heating sur-
face is the only part that
heats. The handle Is
always cool. When Iron-
ing with one there Is no
fire to attend, no coat to
fetch and no dirt.|

Order now.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT

& POWER CO.

The American Garment Cutti"*
pany has leased a suite of rooms in tlu"*
Bee Hive block, np stairs, and will on
Jan. 15, commence giving instructions
n garment cutting by the latest an I

most approved method. Ifc-Os only
necessary, that a woman know how to
use a needle to become within a short
time a profioient dressmaker-by the
use of this system. Read the adver-
tisement in another oolumn.

No store in Fulton has made the
rapid strides in public favor that the
S. Lipsky & Son's clothing store has
made during the few years Bince it
located in this city. The public ap-
preciates how fully It is protected
from loss by the guarantee of the firm,
"Your money refunded If goods are
not as represented," and they favor
the firm with their confidence and
patronage.

Shur-Op eye glaBBes at Huntingtons.

t'
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OHR SEMIANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
Mil

'1

V IS THE SALE 0E SALES
Every department is interested in reducing the entire stock to the lowest possible ebb—hence more, bigger and better values will be offered during this sale

than on any former similar occasion. Stocks must be reduced quickly and decisively to pave the way for inventory.

OF INTEREST TO MEN
A, large asssrtment of Wen's Shirts, worth from 50c to $1.2;
each, will sell for;'•,"• '. 39c and 50c each

Our Shirt vaiues are so well known that it needs only the
notice to draw a cro»V!l Also a choice line of Men's Underwear
at less than half price.

Undershirts for.. .2JC, 28c, 39c, 59c, 79c, 98c, $1.25 each
(worth double)

Combination Suits, value from S2.50 to 8.5.00 a suit, for

#98c and $1.25 each

These Are Rare Bargains

The following prices are extremely low at any time, but
considering the steady rise in price of both cotton and wool,
they are remarkable:

Best Prints , 5c yard

Best Dress Ginghams for 10c yard

18c Galateas forr ' • 12 l-2c yard

25c Mercerized Sateens for 12 l-2c yard

12 1-2C and 15c Flannelettes for 10c yard

Fancy Mohairs, value from 98c to 81.25 yard, to close 75c yard

One lot of Mohairs, worth 75c, to close. 39c yard

One-yard wfde gi.25 Silk for 95c yard

One-yard wide gi.oo Silk for 79c yard

COATS AND FIRS
Ladies' Coats for 98c each

Ladies' Coats for $1.98 each

Ladies' Long Coats for $2 50 each

Ladies' Long Coats, best styles $9-98 each

Ladies' Suits, value $10 to $3; — $ 5 . 0 0 to $19.98 each

Children's Coats at one-quarter to one-half off,

Fur Neck Scarfs, value up to $5.00 for $2-49 each

Fur Neck Scarfs, value up to $10.00 for $4.98 each

All other Furs at a great reduction.

Special Sale of Waldorf Remnants at 8c, 10c, 19c and 25c per yard.

WAISTS
Late style Waists, worth from *3.oo to $ 3.50, for. .$1.25 each
Ladies' Silk Waists:for... .98c, $1.98, $2.98 and $3 98 each

We are going to dose out entire Waist stock.

Onexase 150 pairsTafiSy••'BejJ Blanlcets, value J8i.oopair|saie
price, good for KifnOiias; House Sacques, etc.... .69(1 pair

CARPETS, RUGS, ETC.
Notwithstanding the advance in Carpets, we shall sell

for the next 30 days:
Cotton and Wool Carpets at 25c yard
Wool Carpets at. 50c yard
All Wool Carpets a t , , . . . , 59c, 69c, 75c yard
One bale Rugs, worth fi,$o, now .$1.98 each
9x12 Axminster Rugs J .$17.98 each
9x12 Axminster Rugs .$19.98 each

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
A few sets of Muslin Underwear, fine cloth, lace trimmed

consisting of gown, long skirt, pants and corset cover, in four
pieces:

$5.00 sets for .'..$3.98
53.98 sets for $2.98
52.75 sets for. , $1.98

Not many of these, but choice while, they last. Special
prices on all Muslin Underwear in stock.

Something New in Bargains Each Week During January. Watch our Advertisements.

•r
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Oneida Street

. PATTERSON
Next to Post Office Fulton, N. Y.



Business Cards*

f\

DR. HARRIET M. DOflNfc.
: No. 1 South Third, Street,

Corner Oneida.

HOURS: 2 to *-p. m., 7 to 8 p. m
Telephone 61.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OJRFIOE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
OfTXOE HoTJEB—S to 9 A. M.,1 to 3 aDd 7 to

9P.M.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.

Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m-, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m
218 Oneida street, Fulton.

O. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Office, Grand Central Block,

Bpeolal attention given to the preservation
of the natural teeth; also orown and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain-
less extraction

Successor to
l , Brown & Hunter

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalmer...

I l l ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.
Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third St.

fJflMHS COIlH & SON.

Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,

Embalmer and Funeral Director
EX. 142. Residence over More, No. 40

South First Street. Fulton.

NEWELL R COLE,
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Furniture Repairing end Upholstering
1 Promptly Attended to.

Residence, 412 Uayuea Street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

W7 UNIVERSITY BL'K, SYRACUSE, H. Y.

Careful and prompt attention paid to
ail matters of legal interest.

Corns. Bunions and Ingrowing
Nails removed by

DR. JONES, - Chiropodist
Established 1870. 217 Montgomery
street, opposite the Yate-, Syracuse, N.
Y. Office hours, 9:30 to 12, 1-6, 7-8.

TUNING
AND REPAIRING

Pianos, Pipe and
Reed Organs

Pneumatic Pianoj Players, and Self-Playing
Pianos

Special Attention Given to Repairing
Also, Tone and Action Regulating

Esthiutes Furnished on Application

W. H. COATS, JR.
Address or call at 155 South Second St.

Fulton, N. Y,

Bad For Tnll Hats,
New Year's eve, which Is sacred to

St. Sylvester, is celebrated in Berlin
,by the blowing of ttn horns, the rins-
ing of bells and all" other devices for
making a noiBe. The only horse play
Indulged In Is at the expense of the
"wearer of the silk tile. Any one on
the street is privileged to bring his
cane down on the crown of the of-
fending headgear as hard and a8 often
as he can. When the man with the
dilapidated hat complains to the po-
lice the only consolation he gets is, "It
serves you eight for wearing it on Syl-
vester night."

tovr Down,
"Ton are anaemic," says the phy-

sician after thumping and prodding.
PYou should practice deep breathing."

"Deep breathing!" retorts the pa-
tient. "Why, doctor, that is just what
I* do all the time. I work In a subway
cellar sixty feet below the street lev-
el."—Judge.

Insincerity.
Be honest with yourself, whatever

the temptations. Say nothing to oth-
ers that you do not think and play no
tricks with your own mind. Of all
the evil sphits abroad at this hour of
the world insincerity is the most dan-
gerous.—J. A. Froude.

One Kind of Tanning.
"Pop!"
"Yes, my son."
"What kind of wood do they nse

most in taming?"
"Weil, when I went to school, my

"boy, they nised birch."—YonJcers States-
man.

The Ladies of
The Cabinet

Several Women of Force and Talent
Brought Into the Public Eye—Mrs.

Oarfield, Mrs. Straus, Mrs.
Taft and Mrs. Metcalf.

THE ladies of the cabinet are not
supposed to exercise any In-
fluence on affairs of state, but
they often do. They are for

that reason personalities of Interest
aside from simply their domestic Indi-
viduality. The changes made by Pres-
ident Roosevelt in his board of official
advisers recently have brought several
women of force and talent Into the
public eye, for when a man* goes into
the cabinet his social duties are much
expanded, and his wife. If he la for-
tunate enough to have one, becomes an
important factor in the discbarge of
this part of his responsibilities- As
illustrating the part the ladies play in
politics it may be stated that Washing-
ton gossips say Mrs. Taft had a good
deal to do with the appointment of At-
torney General Moody to the supreme
bench. Her husband, the versatile sec-
retary of war, might have had the su-
preme court seat without the asking.
In fact, the president is said to have
offered It to him, but Mrs. Taft had
ambitions with respect to being the
first lady of the land and, with the
help of relatives, prevailed on the sec-
retary of war to decline the Judgeshlp
with the view of being a candidate for
president Mrs. Taft was Miss Helen
Herron of Cincinnati, Is domestic in
her tastes and entertains no more than
the necessities of her husband's post
call for, but in the Philippines she was
a notable success as a hostess. She is
an accomplished musician.

Oscar S. Straus of New York, the
first Jew to occupy a place Id the cab-
inet and who became secretary of com-

Webst-v1* iompliinent.
While it is well known that Daniel

Webster iu speaking of General Tay-
lor's candidacy for the office of presi-
dent pronounced it "a nomination not
fit to be made," he never failed to do
Justice to the general's military abil-
ities and eminent service in the field.
On one occasion he paid the old sol-
dier a delicate and well deserved com-
plinpentt General Taylor was com-
plaining of the crowds of people who
daily besieged him soon after his as-
cession to the presidency.

"They interfere," he said, "with my
'official engagements and violate my
domestic retirement, but still I do not
wish to turn my back upon my
friends."

"You never did upon your enemies,
general," Mr. Webster instantly re-
plied.

For any disease of the skin we can
recommend Chamberlain's Salve. It
relieves the itching and burning sen-
sation instantly and soon effects a
cure. This salve is also invaluable for

re nipples.
H, C. Geisler. Druggist.

Do not borrow trouble, 'iiae
1B too bigh.—Dallas News.

MB8. JAMES EUDOLPH QABFIBT.T>—MBS.
OSCAR 8. fcTBAUS.

merce and .labor when Victor H. Met-
calf was transferred from that post to
head of the navy department, nas a
very accomplished wife. When he ac-
cepted a cabinet place, he asked hia
wife to make a trip to Washington and
select their honj,e at the capital. She
saw the "Venetian palace" erected on
upper Sixteenth street by General John
B. Henderson and set her heart on it.
So tbe new secretary and his wife will
live in one o£ the most imposing resi-
dences in the city of Washington.

Mrs. Straus was a Miss- Layenberg
of New York and married the present
secretary of commerce and labor In
1882. They have three children, two
married daughters and a son. Mrs.
Straus is much interested in girls'
clubs. She once addressed a gathering
sf- young women on Constantinople,
where she lived when her husband was
minister to Turkey. - She began by say-
Ing, "Girls, do you want to travel to
Constantinople ?" and was about to
proceed flowlngly with her subject
when, as with one voice, they all
shouted, "Yes, yes I" The lecturer was
somewhat disconcerted, but, recover-"
ing, gave her hearers a graphic ac-
eount of the beautiful bot dirty "Belle
of the Bosporus/' ̂

James R.. Garfleld, commissioner
corporations, who will become se(
tary of the interior on the retirem*—-
of Ethan Allen Hitchcock from that
post, married in 1890 Miss Helen New-
ell, daughter of tbe late John Newell,
a**former president of the Lake Shore
road. Commissioner Garfleld Is a dev-
otee of tennis, and his wife Is an ex-
pert at the game too. They give much
time to the' athletic training of their
children and take long walks with
them into the Washington suburbs.

Mrs. Victor H. Metcalf, wife of *ii*
new .head of the navy department, was
Miss Corinne Nicholson of California
and as a society belle was noted for
her beauty. Mrs. George B. Cortelyou,
wife of the present postmaster general
and future secretary of the treasury,
*o « n •t-rrMwf- nt cnlldv TTlflkirte WhllP. «S
for tier custard pie, it AS reputed toe
best in Washington.

At Solovetsk, in the Russian govern-
ment of Archangel, is the moat remark-
able monastery in the world. The mon-
astery of Solovetsk Is Inclosed on ev-
ery side by a wall of granite bowlders
which measures nearly a mile In cir-
cumference. The monastery itaelf IB
very strongly fortified, being support-
ed by round and square towers about
thirty feet in height, with walls twenty
feet In thickness. The monastery con-
sists hi reality of six churches, which
are completely filled with statues of
ail kinds and precious stones. Upon
the walls and the towers surrounding
these churches are mounted huge guns,
which In the time of the Crimean war
were directed against the British White

sea squadron.
Dangers of a Cold and How to Avoid

Them.
More fatalities have their origin in

or result from a cold than from any
other cause. This fact alone should
make people more careful, as there is
no danger whatever from a cold when
It is properly treated In the beginning.
For many years Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been recognized as the
most prompt and effectual medicine in
use for this disease. It acts on na-
ture's plan, loosens the cough, re-
lieves the lungs, opens the secretions,
and aids nature in restoring the sys-
tem to a healthy condition. Sold by H.
C. Giesler, Druggist.

Nearly ^very person who Is subject
to attacks from the stomach suffers
from a morbid dread of a dietetic treat-
ment for relief, that Is three-fourths
starvation, and one-fourth "toast and
milk. On the other hand, you can eat
as you please and digest the food by
the aid of a good digeBtant, thus giving
the tired stomach equally as much
rest. Eat what you please and take a
little Kodol For Indigestion after your
raeals. It dlgest8 what you eat Sold
by H. C. Giesler and M. B. Hargreve-

Bachelor Ignorance.
"Aren't men the limit?" said young

Mrs. Wheel. "When I told my brother
this morniDg that baby had just cut a
tooth, he asked me savagely why I
had allowed it to play with knives."

"And my bachelor uncle," said Mrs.
Whoa, "when he heard that my baby
had begun teething, wanted to know if
it would begin hairing soon."—New
York Press.

Odd Bo arks
A Newark librarian tins kept a record

of odd booS;in:irks found in returned
books.T. The record includes MD insur-
nnce policy, a two dollar bill, a pair
of spectacles, 1 ive letters, a will, a

rtiraire. pbotu^rnpiis. a njiii'ria^e eer-
tffie.'ite. a promissory note, dress sain
pies and a hare's foot.

Then She Got Furious.
She—Here we've been married just

one rrontii. ft ml now you no loncer love
me. He—But, my dear— She—Don't try
to explain. I'm not blind. You made
a mistake. You oj.iht to have married
some silly, stupid woman. He—But,
dearest. I've done my best.

Distrust is tbe mother of security.—
La Fontaine.

A LIQUID GOLD CURE
AND

LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUPTHE
GRIGIHAL

Too Eriereetic.
"Laflt Saturday," said the flat dwell-

er, "I went out Into the hall and saw
a woman ou her knees scrubbing the
'marble very well, making it a beauti-
ful dead white. I thought to myself,
'This is n good scrubwoman; I'll ask
her to scrub my kitchen and clean my
windows.' I did. She scrubbed all the
paint off the floor of my kitchen and
"washed the panes of two windows en-
tirely out.

"I -was glad I didn't ask her to wash
my face," she finished. — New York
Press.

Tb» Bsft OlOTtr Bloisom and the Hooey B«i ai
Breiy Bottle.

"A Cold or a Cough nearly always pro-
duces constipation—the water all runs to th«
eyes, nose and throat Instead of passing out
oi the system through the liver and kidneys.
For the want of moisture the bowels becoma
dry and hard." Nearly all other cough euros
are constipating, especially those containing
Opiates. Kennedy s Laxative Honey and
Tar moves the bowels, contains no Opiates,

KENNEDY'S
LAXATIVE

H O N E Y M ' T A R
H B V * Relieves Colds by working them oul

of the system through a copious action oi
the bowels.

SJ0P* Relieves Coughs by • cleansing and
strengthening the mucous membranes of
the throat, chest, lungs and bronchial tubes.
For Croup, Whooping Cough, l a Grippe,

Influenza, Bronchitis, and all Coughs,
Colds, Lung and Bronchial affections us
remedy Is equal to Kennedy's Laxat in
Honey and Tar. Children like i t
Pu«unln9ne. 5Oe«ndSI.OObottl0tattha Lab.

, artttrt at E.O.OaWHI ft go. .un i M £o, u . | , . f c

Sold b> li. c, delslerand n. B.Harjrave

"When Honeymoon Endi,
"How," said the young man who had

been In the matrimonial game for
nearly a week, sj-can I tell when the
honeymoon Is over?"

"It will be over," answered the man
who had been married three times,
"when your wife stops telling things
and begins to ask questions.'"—Chicago
News.

"They like the taste as well as maple
sugar," is what one mother wrote of
Kennedy's • Laxative Cough Syrup.
This modern cough syrup is absolutely
free from any opiate or narcotic. Con-
tains Honey Tar. Conforms to the
National Pure Food anOj Drug Law.
Sold by H. C. Giesler and M. B. Har-
greve.

A Fearful Duel.
The most terrible duel fought at any

time in Paris was the one between
Colonel D., an old Bouapartist officer,
and M. de O. of the Gardes du Corps,
a mere youth, but of herculean
strength. The two men. lashed togeth-
er so as to leave their right arms
free, were armed with short knives,
placed in. a hackney conch and driven
at a tearing gallop around the Place
de la Ooucorde. They were taken out
of the coach dead. Tbe colonel had
eighteen stabs, the youth only four,
but one of these-had pierced his heart.

Mastered the Q.
Hundreds of people have cured them-

selves of impediments in speech. One
of last year's mayors ns a young man
used to find it almost impossible to pro-
nounce words beginning with a "q."
Every day for mouths he used to walk
across St. James' park practicing this
Sentence aloud, "A quantity of quick-
silver quietly quartered in a quag-
mire," until he conquered tbe impedi-
ment Today he is one of the most
fluent speakers in England.—London
Tit-Bits.

Food don't digest? Because the
stomach iacKa some one of the essen-
tial digestants or the digestive juices
are not properly balanced. Then, too,
it is this undigested food that causes
sourness and painful indigestion.
Kodol For Indigestion should be used
for relief. Kodol is a solution of veg-
etable acids. It digests what you eat,
and corrects the deficiencies of the di-
gestion. Kodol conforms to the Nation-
al Pure Food and Drug Law. Sold
here by H. C. Giesler and M. B. Har-
greve.

Promises to the Dying:,
A clergyman, discussing unhappj

tove affairs, said:
"Many a love tragedy is caused bj

a husband's promise to a dying wift
that he will not marry again. H»
thinks when he makes this promist
that it will "be easy to keep. Whethei
it is easy or hard to keep, it is o
promise rarely if ever broken. Tinu
and time again widowers have sough1

me out for advice on this suSjec:
They are in lovo. hut they promise.
their dead wives uot to marry again
Shall they break or keep this promise1.
I cau only advise them to do as theii
conscience dictates. At the same timt
I tbink it is seifi.sb of dying wives tc
extract such promises from their bro
ken hearted husbands. Such pro"m-
ises, by the way, are rarely extracted
by dying husbands from broken heart
ed wives. But, then, when the dead
husband's will Is rea'd it is usually
found that if the widow marries again
the money is all taken from her. Sc
it comes to the same thing in the end
doesn't it?"—New York Press.

J ' —

The New State
Of Oklahoma

Constitutional Convention Will Soon Com-
plete Ife Labors, Then Officers Will Be

Elected—New Laws the State
Desires Are Up to Date.

OKLAHOMA'S constitutional
convention, according to late
dispatches from Guthrle, prob-
ably will finish Its work by

the end of January. The proposed con-
stitution then will be voted upon by
the people. If It carries, the fact will
be certified to President Roosevelt.
Should the constitution meet the views
of the president his proclamation will
follow, making Oklahoma actually a
state of the Union. Then the new
state will elect a full complement of
officers,' Including a governor to suc-
ceed Frank Frantz, the present terri-
torial governor; five congressmen and
two United States senators, the latter,
of course, to be elected by the first
state legislature. It Is said to be prob-
able, however, that the Oregon system
of nomination of senators by popular
vote will become a part of the state
constitution.

There is strong probability, too, that
the Oregon Initiative and referendum
law or one very similar will be enact-
ed. The Torrens land system also
stands a strong chance of being en-
grafted into the organic law of the
state. Many of the "latest Improve-
ments" In statecraft are expected to
be put Into the constitution, making
Oklahoma one of the most up to date
commonwealths in the republic.

The state IB said to be overwhelm-
ingly Democratic. Of the 112 mem-
bers of the constitutional convention
100 are Democrats.

Oklahomans believe that by Nov. 1,
1907, aJl the necessary preliminaries
will have been compiled with and that
their state will then be actually and
finally admitted to fellowship.

The new state has approximately a
million and a half of people. The two
territories combined, by act of con-

Of the famous collections of antlers
formed in the seventeenth ceutury only
two or three have escaped the general
fate of conflagrations, sieges and pil-
lage. One of these Is in Moritzburg,
the king of Saxony's historical hunting
castle, near Dresden, while in the cele-
brated gun gallery in Dresden itsell
are to be seen in an unrivaled show
the wonderfully inlaid arms used by
the elector. The great banqueting hall
of the castle of Moritzlmrg is one of
the sights with which no doubt many
a traveled reader has been "charmed,
TTTiva chamber of noble proportions,
Blxty/six feet long by thirty-four wide
and thirty-eight feet high. On its oth-
erwise unadorned white walls hang
seventy-one pairs of magnificent ant-
lers, which one may describe as the
most famous of their kind in the world.
Not a single one carries less than
twenty-four tines or is less than 200

double that age.

GOVERNOR FRANK FKANTZ AND THE CAR-
NEGIE LIBRARY AT OKLAHOMA CITY.

gress to form it have an area of 69.830
square miles. When the president
formally proclaims the new state the
name Indian Territory will be wiped
off the map, and henceforward Okla-
homa will Include all of that section.

Indian Territory never was a terri-
tory In the accepted definition of the
term. It was made up of the hold-
ings of the five civilized tribes of In-
dians, with the small Quapaw reser-
vation in the northeast corner. The
five tribes are the Cherokees, Choc-
taws, Creeks, Chlckasaws and Seml-
noles. Eiu-h of these tribes was called
a nation and had Its own domain, and
each nation was governed much fn the
manner (if ITTiill Hedged state except
that L'nc,le Sam exerted a fatherly su-
pervision. Each nation had its gov-
ernor or principal chief and its legis-
lature, made up of a house of kings
and a house of warriors.

But the great majority of the peo-
ple in Indian Territory were whites
who had rushed in to inherit the earth.
They settled upon Indian lands, some-
times "paying rent to the Indians and
sometimes not doing so. After a
dozen years' hard work the Dawes
commission finally succeeded In allot-
ting the lands to the Indians In sev-
eralty, the holdings having been in
common. These Indians become Amer-
ican citizens by the admission of the
state.

The Indian Terrftory end "of Oklaho-
ma has grown perhaps more rapidly
than the other end. The city of Muske-
gee, In tbe old Cfeek Nation, had about
5,000 population four years ago. Now
its enthusiastic citizens claim 23,000
and will swear to it. The city has
trolley lines and practically every up
to date convenience that may be found
in New York. - Oklahoma City and
Gutbrie, the largest towns of old Okla-
homa, are both striding forward. Un-
til 1913 Guthrie will continue to be
the capital of the state. Then there
will be a scramble for the location,of
the state capital that will enhance the
hilarity of nation's,

In resources. In the intelligence and
progress! v en ess of her people and in
everything that goes to make the
greatness of a state Oklahoma takes no

| wealths, but toes tlje line well up to-
ward the front
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\ SOUTH BOUND
t 07 a.m. Daily—All principal stations to

Syracuse and Binghamton, Bcranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and sooth; Elmira, Bath,
Buflaloand the west

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Binghamton,
Scran ton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to St. LOOIH.

4 17 p. m. Dally—All principal stations to
Binghamton. Through sleeper from
Blnghamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m, Dally—Principal stations to Byra
cuse and BlnghamtoD, Bcranton, New
Yorfe, Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, Bui-
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND. —
ARRIVE
OflWEGtO

8 18 a. m. Dally g m a , m
11:52 a.m. Sundaysonly 12:15 p.m.
1 58 p. m. Dally, except aunday M 2 40 p.m
6 i a p.m. Daily „ 6 85 p.m
9 54 p. m. Dailv, except Sunday._10 15 p. m

Time Card In Effect Dec. 9th, 1906.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOOND

•Chicatro Limited far all points Wost.'n 8 87 AN
fExpresa forOsweffo. HM "
tOncarlo Day Express lor oswego....".".*!*7 89 PM

SOUTH BOUND
{Express lor New York '. T06AM
•Limited for New Yorfc 'n so *•
tExpresa for Norwich ."".."'. B U n i

n Stops to leave New Yortt Passengers.
t Dally except Sunday.
* Huna daily.

Pagsenfrer rates two cents tier mile Pull-
man Buffet Sleepers. Parlor or Heolinlnff Cfcaif
Oara on all trains. For tlofrete and informatwS
fcppiy to Tioket Agent or address

Trafffo Manager - ^
B6 Beaver 8t., New Yorfc

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to slatute, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Osweeo County Court to be
herenfter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of Indues of fact, as fullowa-

First Monday in March, Court House
Oswego ,

Fourth Monday In May, Court Houee,
second Monday In September, Court House,
Fourth Monday in November, Court HuusePulaskl. ,
I hereby designate the same terms for trial

and determination of Indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurore are required to attend each
term

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a Jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers. Osweeo

Dated, Oswego, May 1st, .906.
MERRICK 8TOWELL,

Oewego County Judge.
fmroiKat©8 Court.

During the yfear 1906 and until otherwise
ordered, terms of the surrogate's Court of tb«
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except iii the
month of August, at the Surrogate's office In
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a m

On the secoQd Thursday oi each month, ex-
cept August, at the Court House In the vil-
lage of Ptilaski, at 10 o'clock a. m.

whenever one of the day s above appointed
falls on a holiday the Court will be held the
day following. 8, E. MEAD,

F urr orote. -

Gettliig Back nt i3fm.
Hewitt—I got even with the doctor

who vaccinated me. Jewett—How did
you do it? Hewftt—He ran for office,
and I scratched him.

Flattery is telling a man to hf̂  face
that which was Intended only for his
tombstone.—Dallas News.

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
Th Child F

g
The Children's Favbrite

—CUBES*—

Oougha, Colds, Croup and
Whooping Cough.
idl

ii

. ThUroinedylo famona lor loom-morn
• large part of the civilised w o r S l t «m
uwara Do depended upon. It contains so
opium or other harafal drug and may be
•frail w confidently to * babr <*» to ur«dtilt
Price Hb ctfl; Large blzo, bu cm.



A GREAT NEWSPAPER
The Syracuse Herald Has the

Largest Circulation of any
Two Cent Evening Newspaper

,ln a City of the Size of Syra-
cuse In the United States.:
The Syracuse Herald has always en-

Joyed the dletlaction ot being one of
the best newspapers in the country: it
is represented in its parish of over 460
cities, towns, villages and hamlets
with trained newspaper representatives

' and is the only evening newspaper in
Syracuse a member of The Associated
Press.

In addition to the service of this
world's news gathering association, The
Sunday Herald has added the unsur-
passed cable and general news service
of the New York Sun.

The Herald has the largest staff
of city reporters, editors and special
correspondeqts.- It illustrates ̂ all the
important events of the day by its
own cartoonist and artist, one of the
best in the coutry; is an authority on
sporting eventB—woman's doings told
by a woman—local and New York
markets; flA^ra by the best writers ot
the day. Did you ever notice that the
newspaper that is filled with local aud
nearby town news,—chronicles every
local happening, is the newspaper that
has the largest circulation and is the
most prosperous in every way? It
tells all tiie news and goes into detail
about everything that is going on. Its
subscribers read every word of it, I
pays thousands of dollars yearly—no
other journal in *,he 8tate outside New
York city does this—for use simultane-
ously with the greatest New York city
newspapers of "Dreams of A Rarebit

. Fiend," etc., etc, for works of fiction,
illustrations and waitings on fashions,
e tc , etc. Hotel arrivals of Byracusans
and people of Central New York are giv-
en every day. On the editorial paa:e is
produced the cream of the edi-
torials of the six leading New York
newspapers on the day of publication,
It is not, therefore, necessary for a
Herald reader to buy a New York daily
to get its opinion on the leading topic
of the day. In short, The Syracuse
Herald gives daily news from the met-
ropolitan newspapers it would other-
wise cost 12 cents a day to buy. The
Syracuse Herald carries more classified
liners, wants, etc., than all its competi
tors combined. The magazine Section
is one of the strong features of its- Bun-
day edition. The Comic Section in
colors pleases the youngsters,. If you
are an occasional reader, become a regu-
lar; if not a regular, subscribe today.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining uncalled for at the
post office, Fulton, N. Y.\ Jan. 2, 1907
Joseph A. Zogby.
Jacob XJ. Gramps. No. 267 So. street.
Fred Kelly, Care Mr. House (2)
Miss Clara Boadway, 463 S. First street
S. F, King, R. F. D. No. 9
F. Dewey.
Mrs. Maud Ayres.
W. F. Haywood.
LewiBH. Steel.
Mrs. Williams.

Cards
Miss Sylvia Ingeraol.
Miss Nettie Snyder.

Persons calling for the abpve will
please say "advertised."

W. K. HUGHES, Postmaster.

• Church and Legal Holidays
Ash Wednesday, will fall oft Feb. 13.

March 24 will be Palm Sunday, March
29 Good Friday and March 31 £pslgr
Sunday. There will be two eclipses of
the sun and moon next year. Theflrst
eclipse of the sun on January 14, will be
(visible in North America. There will be

* a partial eclipse of trie" moon January 39,
partially visible in the United^ States*
Another eclipse of the sun will occur
on July 10 and this also will be invisible
in North America. The last eclipse of

the moon will take place on the night
of July 24 and will be invisible through-
out North America. Of the holidays
Lincoln's birthday, Feb. 12, will fall
«on Tuesday, Washington's birthday,
!Feb. 22, on Friday, St. Patrick's day,
tthe 17th of March, on Sunday, Memor-
ial day, the 30th of May, on Thursday,
Labor day, the first Monday in Sept-
ember, on the 2d, Thanksgiving dayjon
the-28th of November and Christmas,
Dec. 25, ou Wednesday.

Who Loses?
A banker going home for his dinner

saw a ten dollar bill on the curbstone.
He picked it up and took the number
home in order to find the owner .
W h i l s t home hie wife remarked that
the butcher had sent a bill amounting

• to $10. The only money he (Sad with
him was the bill he had found, which
tie gave to lifer and she paid the butch-
er, ; The butcher paid it to the farmer
for a calf and the farmer paid it to a mer-
chant,who iq turn paid it to a wash
woman, and she., owing the banker a
note of $10 went to the bank and paid

. the note; T|he banker recognized the
bill a*s theoite he had iound, and which
up to that t$ne had paid $50 of debt.
Uj. - . 1 . n-f o l ' ! t l "1

that the bill was counterfeit Now will
some of our jfrtends tell us what has
been lost In thi& transaction, aud by

• whom?—Kanajis City Journal.

A Mother's Argument.
"The most to be regretted act *»t m;

Uft>," says a commander of the navy
"was a letter I wrote to my motbe
when about seventeen years of a^c
She always addressed her letters to nn
as 'my dear boy.' I fait at that tii:.<
I was a mail,- or very near it, aric
wrote saying that her ccustant ad
dressing me as a 'boy' made me fee
displeased. I received in reply a lette:
full of reproaches and tears. Arnon;
other things, sue said: 'You might grow
to be as big as Goliath, ae strong at
Samson and aB wise as Solomon; yoi
might become ruler of a nation, or em
peror of many nations, and the work
might revere you and fear you, but t<
your devoted mother you would al
ways appear In memory in your inno
cent, unpretentious, unself conceited
unpampered babyhood. In those day;
when I washed and dressed and kisser
and worshiped you. you were my idol
Nowadays you are becoming part of i
gross world by contact with It. and 1
cannot bow down to you and worshi;
you, but if there are manhood anc
maternal love transmitted to you, yot
will understand that the highest com
pliment that mother love can pay you
Is to call you "my dear boy." ' "

Clear up the complexion, cleanse the
liver and tone the system. You can
best do this by a dose or two of
DeWItt's Little Early Risers. Safe, re-
liable little pills with a reputation.
The pills that everyone knows. Rec-
ommended by H. C. Giesler and M. B.
Hargreve.

The Crocodile's Strong Jaw.
Sir Samuel Baker in his "Wild

Beasts" sayg that the power of the
jaws of the crocodile is terrific. Once
he had the metal of a large hook, the
tnickness of ordinary telegraph wire,
completely bent together, the barbed
point being pressed tightly against the
shank and rendered useless. This com-
pression was caused by the snap of the
Jaws when seizing a live duck which
he had used as a bait, the hook being
fastened beneath one wing. On one
occasion he found a flsh weighing sev-
enty pounds bitten clean through as If
divided by a knife. This, again, was
the work of a snap from thff'jawa of a
crocodile. M. Paul Bert once made
experiments on the strength of a croc-
odile's jaws by means of a dynamome-
ter. He found that a crocodile weigh-
ing 120 pounds exerted a force of 303
pounds In^sjosing his jaw. The lion
has an enormous Jaw-~power. On one
occasion an African traveler pushed
the butt end of his gun into a lion's
mouth, and the pressure of the jaws
cracked It as though it had been struck
by a steam hammer.

Mothers who give their children
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup in-
variably Indorse it. Children like it be-
cause the taste is so pleasant. Con-
tains Honey and Tar. It is the Original
Laxative Cough Syrup and is unrivaled
for the relief of croup. Drives the cold
out through the bowels. Conforms to
the National Pure Food and Drug Law.
Sold by H. C. Giesler and M. B. Har-
greve.

They PMn't Ta^ly.
"That society newspaper published

some very flattering remarks about
me," began Miss Devane.

'Yes," replied her best friend; "but
it was horrid of the editor to go and
spoil it In the way he did."

"Spoil it, indeed! Why, he sajd I
was a beautiful belle of the younger
set and"—

"Yes, and then he put your photo-
graph right under It."

A Different Paley.
Miss Backbay—You are familiar, in a

general way, with paleontology, are
you not? Mr. Carondelet—No, I don't
remember that J ever, happened across
It But I 'once read Paley on "Evi-
dences of Christianity," or something
like that, when I was a boy, and I
found it awful heavy reading.—Chica-
go Tribune.

The Alternative.
Muggins—I hear you are having your

daughter's voice cultivated. Buggins—
Yes; I'm afraid it can't be cured, so I
am doing the next best thing.—Phila-
delphia Record.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Abso-
lutely Harmless.

Every mother should know that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is per-
fectly safe for children to take, as It
contains nothing harmful. For sale by
H. C. Giesler, Druggist.

Curing the Bud Boy.
You remember the old fashioned wo-

man who when she heard her young
son swearing or/using naughty wordaj
washed his mouth In soapsuds. There
is an Atchison boy who could not be rei
formed in this way, so his father tooa
him in • hand. Every day his father
called him In and said: "Now, your
mother objects to those naughty words

ou^use, but I, being a man, like them.
Go over the list for me." The boy
promptly complied at first, *ut in a few
days he tired of the words and has now
given up Ms,list entirely.—Atchison

LIobe.

The Toad And Its Skin.
The -toad sheda vlts skin at certain

periods, the old one coming off and
leaving a new one, which has been
formed underneath, in its stead. It
does not give its cast off coat away to
any poorer toad, arid there are no toads

Jher does II lone its <ast off jacket on
the ground ifter the fashion of the
shiftless simKe It swallows its over-
coat at otiu mouthful, converting its
Stomach into u

GODDESS OF THE SHOW.
The Seventh National AntombblleUx*

hlbitlon and It* Decorations.
The great automobile show in New-

York, which takes place this year
from Jan. 12 to 19, has become an in-
stitution of national importance and at-
tracts attention on both sides of the
Atlantic. The preparations for it in-
volve a large amount of work, especial-
ly In the way of decorating the Madi
son Square Garden, where the seventh
nat^nal show will be held. For some
time two floors of a large building have
been^glven over to making the two
dozen or more statues of heroic size
and^he fountains an1*! other decorative
objects which will make the garden
look like an art gallery for the time
being. Prominent place in the decora-
tions will be assigned to one of th<
sculpeured beauties, who Is to be hon-
ored as the goddess of the show. She
Is the work of a German sculptor and
in her outstretched hand will bear an
emblem appropriate to the occasion.

In a vacant store not far from the
plaster modeler's shop where the staff

THE GODDESS OF THE SHOW.

figures for these decorations have been
made one might have seen art carpen^
tera at work, busy converting white
birch boughs and trunks Into rustic ar-
bors and bowers, while in a loft above
was a force of girls sewing 37,000 sil-
ver stars Into 15,000 yards of fabric to
form the amber hued sky. Tbere will
be nearly 240 exhibitors at the coming
show. _

No Rhyme For Tipperary.
A poet once Jumped to the conclusion

that there was no rhyme to Tipperary
and said so, whereupon an indignant
Irishman, who chanced also to be a bit
of a versifier, pounced upon him and
poked fun at him in a lengthy poem,
every other line of which rhymed or
was supposed to rhyme with the place
In question, ^hus:

i - A bard there was In sad quandary
To find a rhyme for Tipperary.
Long labored he through January,
Tet found no rhyme for Tipperary;
Toiled every day in February, -
But toiled in vain for Tipperary;
Searched Hebrew text and commentary,
But searched In vain for Tipperary.
And so on through many scores of

stanzas, ending up with:
He paced about his aviary,
Burnt in despair his dictionary,
Blew up sky high his secretary,
And then in wrath and anger sware he
Tnere waa no rhyme Cor Tipperary.

Glasses and the Byes,
Every one knows that In using a

field glass it Is necessary to adjust it
to a proper focus. Suppose that yoû  ̂
put one of the tubes at your focus and
the other tube at a focus that suited
some one else and then you looked
through both tubes. You would have
a more or less blurred vision, and if
you kept on looking the chances are
that you would feel giddy and get a
headache. Now, the two eyes are sup-
posed to have an equal natural focus,
and when by any chance that focus is
unequal a headache results. The rem-
edy is a pair of glasses or a single

glass to make the eyes equal in power.

RE VIVO
RESTORES V1TAUTI

Made a
Well Man

E
produce! the above reunite In 30 days. Hun
jJjverfnllyMilQulolily. Cures when »U others (til
Stmgtam will regain ihet* lost manhood, and old

wiH recover tlielr youthtal vigor by usiof
"• l M i l

i Me&w. Mmam
•II effects ot uell-ibane orMceea and
vrltf<& tnfltaotie for fltndir>bQBine>s orL
DOtoolTOOHiibyBt.rtSigMtheeeatot
Uagreat nenstonlgma blood bol-
He tiot the ptnk glow topale ch
•torus then™ ot yonttbyft irarOJ
other. It « n bo cimel ID vo»t pocket. B
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Che money* uooKandaavliexree. Auu
DflVAt MfiilirnlR TA Marine pulldia
KUlAt fflGlHUHC LVq CHICAGO, I L U

For sale in tulton, N.
W- J.Watson, druggist

TO THE_TRQLLEY
Story of the Wonderful De*

velopment in Electric
Traction During the
^ Past Twenty

Years.

PASSING OF STEAM TRACTION

Brail a al Elimination of Distance
Through the Development of

the Electric Locomotive—
Chicago to New

York In Ten
Hours.

Paring the summer of 1887, there
Lppeared in the New York Sun the
following facetious news Item:

"They tried an electric car on
Fourth avenue yesterday. It created
in amount of surprise and consterna-
tion from Third] St. to>One Hundred
ind Seventeenth St. that was some-
thing like that caused by the first
itenniboat on the Hudson. Small boys
relied "dynamite!" and "rats!" and
rarte similar appreciative remarks un-
11 they were hoarse. Newly-appointed
jollcemen debated arresting It, but
pent no further. The car Boraes
which were met on the other track
deked without exception, as waa

Plrat Electric Hallway or the World, Ber-
lin Exposition, 1870.

natural, over an Invention which
tnreatensto relegate them to a sausage
[actory."

That was less than twenty years
igo. Today the New York Central
Railroad Company is expending $50,-
D00,000 In the electrification o5 the first
tflirty-tive miles of its system, and the
aar horses were long ago relegated to
tne boueyard. If not to the "sausage
factory."

"They" have done marvelous things
since the Increasing knowledge of
riectridty opened up a new world of
Aeoieyement, ancr we have scarcely
crossed the threshold. In 1880 the elec-
tric car was a dream; In 1890, an ex-
periment; dn 1900, a great and wonder-
fail fact which is revolutionizing pas-
«enger transportation and will enable
human beings to, move from place to
place twice as fast as they do at pres-
ent

Born in Old Vermont.
When In 1834 Thomas Davenport, of

Brandon, Vt., ran a toy motor mounted
on wheels on a small circular railway,
the modern electric railroad with its
possible speed «f over one hundred
miles an hour was born.

In 1838 Robert r>avfdson, of Aber-
deen, Scotland, ui.lt an electric loco-
motive which actually reached a speed
of four miles an hour on the Edin-
burgh-Glasgow railway. Nine years
later Professor Moses G. Farmer op-
srated an experimental car which car-

eries. thin Is said tp have been the re-
sult of accident. A workman coupled
•ft machine to a live circuit by mia-
takp and was pr^atly astonished to see
It heffln to rotate. Tills'' revprotbiltty
of. function was publicly demonstrated
for the first tittup at the Vienna expo-
sition In 1873.

Not until 1879 was the first electric
Allway put 'n operation, taking the

enrrent from a dynamo, using a mod-
|rn motor and carrying ' passengers,
i'ms novelty was In operation at the
Deri in exposition and waa a mile and

fteveral yen™, is famous From on*
central power station over1 two
dred miles of road are operated, p. „
be as soon as the line to Belvidera -«
completed. Electricity at wholesale Is
sold to cities and villages along th«
route for lighting purposps, electricity
for power Is sold to farmers Train*
of elegant cars run Into Chicago at a
speed which would have seemed ftn*
j>osqlble a few y&ars ago. Passengers
wave good bye to steam trams on a
paralleling railroad, which •they pasw
easily, A ̂ parlor and dining car is one

Uaotrlo Train Jaat Installed on

rwo-thirns, In length. The train con-
sisted of a small locomotive and three
smell cars, capable of carrying twen-
ty people. It reached a speed of eight

jmlles an hour.
About this time Stephen D. Flelt

Hud Thomas Edison in the Unltei
States began experimenting. In 18S
Edison was operating at Menlo Parl
aa electric locomotive which pulleo
two cars.

Tne Pirst Electric Railroad.
The first regular electric line to bt

established waa at Lichterfeide, Ger
many, near Berlin. It was only a mil-
and a half In length and opened fo)
traffic In May 1881. The trains car-
ried twenty-sis passengers, at a max!
mum speed of thirty mltea an hour.

The first electric car to be operated
regularly in the United States was in
stalled by Deft on ttue Hnmden brand
of the Baltimore Union Passenge,
Railway in August, 1886. Thai
was barely twenty years ago. Sc
great as the skepticism of the publi<
and railway men generally that the con
tract under which the road was built
withheld payment one year so that h
might be determined whether the cars
•would run. "No one but a knave oi
a fool woulfl undertake such a thing,'
said a welt-- known scientist at th#
time. Scientists sometimes have tronbla
keeping up with the procession. Abou
the same time small care were oper-
ated by Van Derpoele at So».th Bend
Ind., followed by other small roads ix

Bdlaon Rleotrlo Locomotive Operated Ex-
perimentally at Menlo Park, 1880.

Windsor, Canada; Appleton, WIs.; Port
Huron, Mich.; Scranton, Pa., and
Montgomery, Ala. In the autumn of
1884 Frank L. Sprague, whose namt
Is inseparably connected with electrii
traction, began to attract attention
with his motors.

Twenty Tnars of Achievement-
At the beginning of 1887 there wert

in the whole world less than sixty

One Hundred aille sn Hour Eleotrle^ain, Chle»ffQ-lfew Tork Zleetrle Air LlMfc

rled two passengers at Dover, New
Hampshire.

Then the United States congress be-
came Interested. By special grants
Professor Page of Smithsonian insti-
tute was aided In the construction of
several forms of motors. One of them

For Sale in fulton, N. YM by eaanical power

was used as a locomotive and, driven
by a battery of one hundred Grove
elements, was tried April 29, 1851, on
a railroad running from Washington
to Bladensburg. A speed of nineteen
miles an hour was developed; so great
tuftt it destroyed the batteries.

Numerous other experiments fol-
lowed, all commercial failures because
tne motors were crude and the source
of power A primary battery. The de-
velopment of the wonderful modern
dynamo was necessary before electric
railroading could become a commercial

The first great step was In
I860, when an Italian named Paclaot-
tl invented a continuous current dy-

Three years later the first
commercial machine for con-

tlnaoujrtiurrent operation . was mads
by Gramme.

Still the modern electric car was: im-
possible. The "reversibility of func-
tion" had yet to be discoverefl, Invol-
ving electrical transmission of energy
through two machines, one driven by
i s , _ l * - —» - -**y , »ac
other reversing the operation, receiv-
ing electricity and developing m«-

i l p
. Like jnany_ other important dtocoT-

mlles of electric railroad track, and
only about one hundred motors and
motor cars. In 1905 there were nearly
thirty thousand miles of electric track
in the United States alone.

This change was not accomplished
without opposition, discouragement
and financial difficulties. Mr. Sprague
himself, who was so potent a factor in
working this change, Isas told the story
of Ms first important contract. In the
spring of 1887, the Union Passenger
Railway company of Richmond, Va.,
engaged him to build an electric rail-
way. The first car was run out one
night while the skeptical people slept,
to make sure it could climb the hills.
It started out In a blaze of glory and
ignominiously was towed back again
by four big mutes. But Sprague per-
sisted until ' on Feb. 2, 1888, hi a
drizzling rain, the road opened for
business.

From that time forward the future
of electric railroading was assured and
events moTed rapidly. City after city
adopted the new mottve power; horse
cars became things of the .pas*; ln-
terurban roads began^to gridiron the
country everywhere, and in, each In-
.Btance " ft commercial' success" was
scored. Electric interorban lines have
been money makers from' the start.

In the east; but the west Is not far
ben&nd. The Aurora, Elgin and, Chi-
cago Electric . railway (the third-roll
•yttem) which has been Jn operation

Tew York Ge*tral Railroad, 190
of the luxuries which the suburbanites
enjoy going to and from' the city, and
the railroad seems a veritable gold
mine for Its owners.

Xne horse car has long since disap-
peared. Will the iron horse, the great
eteam locomotive, be supplanted alsoT
Tnis quegtion occurs to all who can
see the significance of passing events*
Probably not for many years to come,
as far as heavy freight traffic Is con-
cerned, because steam Is especially ap-
plicable to the hauling of freight But
tue action of the New York Central In
electrifying thirty-five miles of its road
leading out of New York, and the
popular agitation for similar improve-
ment in Chicago and elsewhere, would
seem to point to a time not far distant
Trhen elective railroads will connect
distant cities and greatly snarten tha
honrs of travel.

Ohlopa*1 to New York In Ten Hoars.
In fact such a railway already la

being built between Chicago and New
Xork by the Chicago-New York Elec-
tric Air Line Railroad company, of;
Cnicago. ThJa company, headed by a
group of practical railroad men, pro-
poses to run limited trains, making not
more than three stops, thrcfugh to New
1 ork ^ Chicago, in ten hours. The
tnought fairly takes one's breath away
at first, but the project considered
soberly aeems practical enough, and
certainly is *'a consummation devoutly
to be wiahed." The work of grading
began Sept. 1 near LaPorte, Ind.

As the new road Will be an air Hne,
with few curveaVoJirie route surveyed
Is itSO miles shorter than the Pennsyl-
vania "Short Line", and 230 mlJBft,
shorter than the Lake Shore tufa
New York Central, each of which rurfa
trains covering the distance in eighteen
houre. Taking into consideration the
shorter route of the Air Line, this la
equivalent to a fourteen-hour service.
With Tow grades, a straight track; and!
no grade crossings, the seventy-flv%
miles an -our average necessary to ft
ten-hour service ought easily to be
maintained. Even on the first class
steam roads of today ninety miles an
hour is not uncommon for short dls*
tances.

The Scientific American of Feb. 18,
1905, speaking editorially of the New
*orfc Central experiment, says, "The
success of this Installation, of which
there can be no doubt whatever, marks
the first step in th-e gradual substi-
tution of the electric for the steam
locomotive In the operation of long dis-
tance express trains." The Chicago-
New York project may be regarded the
•econd step.

ISr. Sprague himself says that speed
Is1 "a matter of finance." "What then,
will determine the future?** he asks.
"Chiefly the financial factor, as it must
the future of any other great Industrial
problem. When savings^ in operation
and the Increased return for traffic
frill more than pay a fair dividend ©a
money Invested for electrical equip-
ment, will trunk lines be operated by
electricity."

Professor Charles P. Steinmetz, on©
of the greatest authorities on elec-
tricity, Is quoted as saying, "There to
no limit to the speed that may be de-
veloped hi electrfe traction—that is,
there is no limit up to 150 or 200 miles
tn hour. Higher speed than that the
car wheels could not stand. They
would fly to pieces ,from cen&lfugk!
force. Not only can a speed of 120
miles an honr he maintained on a
train equipped with electricity, but la

Pint Begular Electric Ballw»y In
Sttttea. Baltimore, 1886*

my opinion It is an entirely feasible
scheme from the commercial point of
view."

At any rate, the world stems on
the eve of great things, an**no scien-
tist dares say today as was said twen-
ty years ago, "a man Is a knave OF «,
fool." The attitude of the American
public is one of faith and expectancy,"

an old lady In her last sickness:
"I don't want to die," she eaid, " {

want to tee what tbej are going
0 "

L..



" THE BUSY CORNER "
109-111 West Fayette Street,

300, 302, 304 South Sallna Street, Syracuse, IM. Y.

Unprecedented Bargains at the

Great Annual
Mark-Down Sale

. . .OF...

Garments and Furs
REDUCTIONS OF 4 0 TO

75 PER CENT NOW
Following Is a Partial List of the Bargains:

LADIES' COATS
Ladies' celebrated " Wooltex "
Coats; regularly $32.50 to
$45; now

One lot of Ladies' Odd
Coats were $5 to $15 ; now.

Ladies' Three - quarter Length
Coats; were $5 to $12; c a K n
now J B J . J U

Ladies' Prince Chap „ . Q«
Coats; were $10 now... ^ ^ . " O

Ladies' $12.50 Black Q— « A
Coats, now only q>/.3U
One lot $16 to $25 Coats ->Q — ^
now marked q>y»3U

All Higher Priced Coats Reduced
Proportionately

FURS CHEAPER
U Neck Pieces now $1.98

$6.50 and $7.50 Collars $3-50

S10 and $12.50 Neck Pieces. .$5.98

$17 50 Squirrel Collars $9 98

Children's Fur Sets, were $2; now
69c

H Sets for $2 50
$7 Sets for $2 98
$9 Sets for $5.98

ALL MUFFS AT GREAT
REDUCTIONS

Wonderful bargains in Ladies'
Near Seal, Persian Lamb, Electric
Seal, Squirrel and Fur Lined Coats.

All Suits Marked Down
For Quick Selling

One lot Odd Suits, were
$12.50 to $20

One lot Odd Suits; were c A n o

l i s t o $25 »4.HO
ALL HIGHER GRADE SUITS

Proportionately Reduced

Children's Garments
Infant's $2 50 to $3 Coats 75c
Infant's $5 to $4 Coats 98c
Infant's $2 and $3 Astrakhan Coats

, $1.69
Infant's $3 and $4 Bearskin Coats

: $1.98
ONE LOT CHILDREN'S ODD
COATS, WERE U, $5 c o a a

and $6; now J*'So
Children's $5 Melton Coats. ,$3.50
Children's $6 Cheviot Coats.$3.98
Children's $9 BeaverCoats. .$5.00

Average Reductions of
One-Third on All

Ladies' Hats

Skirts
One Odd Lot of Ladies' $2
and $3 Skirts
$4 Skirts now $1.50
»5 Skirts now $2 50
$6 Skirts now $3.69
*8 Skirts now $3.98
$13.50 Skirts now $7.50

COMMON
COUNCIL

Fulton, Jan. 3.1907.
A special meeting of the pommou

Couucil wus culled to hear 'pbje&tion'd
.to the collection of the sprinkling tax
as apportioned- and certified by the
Board of Public Works under'date of
November 30, 1906.

Present, Mayor Foster, Aldermen
McFarlaud, Dlita, Bennett. Crahan.;

Minutes ot the previous meeting?
were read aud approved, '

Alderman. John Crahan introduced
the following and moved.ita adoption;
Resolved, That the monthly report of
Chamberlain O. 8. Bogardus'be ac-
cepted and placed on file.

Aldermen McFarlaud, Dllts, Ben-
nett, Cnthan, aye.

Alderman Bennett introduced the
following- and moved its adoption:
Resolved, Ttiat the monthly report or
Charities Commissioner Charles At-
wood be acueptpd and placed ou file.

A Mermen McFarland, Dilts, Bennett,
Crahan, aye.

Alderman McFarlaud introduced
the following and moved its adoption;
Resolved, That the sprinkling assess-
ment for the year 1906, for the follow-
ing streets, viz: South Firat street
from State to Oneida street. North
First street from canal bridge to On-
tario street. Hubbard Btreet from
North First to Ontario street. Cayuga
street from First to Second street. Oo-
eida street from First to Sixth street.
Second street from Cayuga to Oneida
street. South Third street from Seneca
to Academy Btreet. Academy street from
Third to Fourth street. Buffalo street
from Third to Fourth street. High-
land street from Fourth to Fifth street.
South Fourth street from Oueida to
Division street. East Broadway from
canal bridsre to South Fifth street.
West Broadway from river bridge to

27965

3'3oS 49
356 19
47866

1,127 J ?
48680
760 S3
31054

3>°?7 67
35968

73 47
559 S 2

',474 9'

56 00

£10,71846 551233 f 1,40a 77 $12,63355
Balance

Nov. 31, '06
:ity tax—East side—Due city, 1906 ;: £1,639 3°

City tax—West side—Due city, 1906 56088
Village paving—Due city 463 79
Sidewalk, local No. 3—Due citv 3835
Fourth fitreet Improvement—Due city 2 J943 7°
Fourth&treet Improvement—Fees
City T^x—Fees .^
Receipts from funds above A

School 3i°77 67
Sidewalk Imp 35968
Sprink'gEst. '06... 73 47
West Side Sewer.. 55952
Light 1,474 91
School Site Bonds

Interest 56 00

Notice of Dissolution,
To whom It may concern—Notice ia

ftereby given that the partnership firm
of John V. Hirt of Scriba, N. Y,, and
Ezra W. Hinman of Pennellville, N. Y.,
doing business under the firm name
and style of Hirt & Hinman at Pennell-
Tvil!e, Oswego County, N. Y., is by mu-
tual consent of the said parties this
tjlay mutually dissolved-

J . V. Hirt takes the business and as-
sumes the obligations and liabilities,
and the claims and accounts due said
firm belong to said J . V- Hirt.

JOHN V. HIRT,
EZRA HINMAN.

Jan . 3, 1907,
Jan. 9-6w.

Real Estate Transfers.
l«aura, M, Beale of Guiyord, Che-

nango county, has sold to A. K. Hill of
Scriba property in Vomey, for f 1,250.

Alfred N. Strong to Rosena Stevens,
Sannlbal property, $950.

Newton Johnson to Edmund L.
, BeckWlth, property in Fulton, $750.

Charles C. Wilson ot Baldwins vine
• has sold Minetto property to Dan Du-

Minnie R. Sanford has sold to John
Ives property in Volney, consideration
#500. *

Notice of Receiving Taxes
Notice is hereby given that I have

;s«oeived from the City Clerk the Tax
Bolls and Warrants for the City,
Couoty and State taxes for the East
»nd West tax districts of the City of
Fulton, for the year 1907, and I will

- attend at my office during regular
hours, Saturdays included, the collect-
ion of same for the next 30 days with-
out fees,

O. 8 . B O G A B D C S

C I T Y C H A M B E R L A I N .

£>ated Jan . 10, 1907. 1—16

Sprinkling Tax Notice
Notice is hereby given that I have

received the Roll and Warrant for
the Collection ol the Sprinkling Tax

^or 1908, ami I will receive same at
any office during regular hours for the
Saext 30 days without fees.

O. S . BOGAHDTTB

C I T V C H A M B E R L A I N .

a6, 1907V 1—16

HAIR BALSAM
omj bomtlflea tho hair
a Imnoiant growth

er JTollv to Beafore Gray
^cnfp fl&ago"* ftnlr failing'

Church of the Immaculate Conception

The Rev. John L. Lindsmann haq
made a signal success of the financial
as well as the spiritual and mental ad-
ministration of his office aa pastor of

Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion duriug the nlue months of his ser-
vice aa a successor to the late P. J .
Kearney. At mass on Sunday Father

ndsmaun announced that he had
paid $2,500 on the mortgage upon the
church, making a total ot $4,000 which
be had paid since coming to Fulton.
He is anxious to discharge the balance
of the obligation aud have the house of
worship tree from debt. In order to
attain that end Father Liodamann pro-
poses to hold a fair in the churcn base-
ment as SOOD as plans can be perfected.

A meciiiig of all members of the
parish JB called, to be held ID the
church thia Wednesday evening, so
that plans may be formulated, officers
and committees appointed and the
dates for the event selected. At the
lost fair held by the Catholic society
over $3,000 was <fitted, and with the
«auie measure of success accorded the
oue uow under contemplation the
church will be cleared from all indebt-
ed uesa.

Banks Mold Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of °the Citizen's
aad First National Banks were held on
Tuesday afternoon, resulting as follows:

CITIZEN'S NATIONAL.
President, E . R. Redhead; vice-presi-

dent, John Hunter; cashier, Harry
Hanms; assistant cashier, Mrs. May
WiJlardrteller, William D. O$rr.

FIRST NATIONAL. |
Directors: F. A. Gage, J J R . Sulli-

van, H. C. Gardner, L. W. Emerlok,
N. N. Stranahan, E , Quirk. At a sub-
sequent meeting of the directors,
Thomas Hunter was re-elected presi-
dent and H. C. Gardner assistant
cashier

Do* you use an atomizer in treating
Naeal Catarrh? Then you will apprec
late Ely's Liquid Cream Balm, the
mildest, quickest, surest remedy for
this disease. In all curative properties
It ie Identical with the solid Cream
Balm, which fB so famous and so suc-
cessful In overcoming Catarrh, Hay
Fever and Gold in the bead. There
i-HJfP/ iu t h e i i rwc O H H I J <»f f p m y u p

the heated, sensitive air-passages.
druggists 75c, inclutiiqgspraying tube,
or mailed bp Ely Bros., 66 Warren St.
N.Y.

Fourth street. Rochester street from
Firat to Soeond street. ' North Seventh
street between Oueida aud Senecastreet.
Cayuga btreet between Third and
Jfourtu street. Worth street from river
Bridge w> West First street. West First
street from Worth to HanuiOal street.
HMimibiil street from West Firat to
West Fifth street. Oneida street from
Seventh to Eighth street, as certified
by the Board of Public Works be and
the same hereby is, confirmed and that
a warrant for the collection of said as-
sessments be issued to the City Cham-
berlain.

Carried.
Aldermen McFarland, DIUs, Ben-

nett, Crahan, aye.
Alderman Dilts introduced the fol-

lowing aud moved its adoption;
Resoived, That the clerk be directed to
draw an order in favor of City Cham-
berlain O. 8. Bogardusfor $40.00, to be
used for stamps aud stationery in con-
nection with tne mailing of" tax state-
ments.

Aldermen McFarlaod, Dilts, Beu-
nett, Crahan, aye.

Moved by Alderman MoFarland
seconded by Alderman Beunett that
the Basket Ball team of Zion Episcopal
church have same privilege as Hig'b
school team.

Moved by Alderman Crahan second-
ed by Alder map Bennett that th
Board accepts and approves the recom-
mendations of the Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners of a bill for "an
increase in the salaries of patrolmen
aud members of fire department.

Moved to adjourn until Tuesday
Jan. 15, 1907.

W. A. Harrison.
City Clerk.

CITY OF FULTON, SB.
I hereby certify that the above reso-

lutions were duly adopted at a meeting
of the Common Council of the City of
Fulton held at the City Hall, on the
3d day of January, 1907.

W. A. HARRISON,
City Clerk.

Receipts and Payments for December, 1906, City of Fulton
Cash on hand Nov. yo',~i$66,,.
Cash in Citi2ens' National Bank
Cash in First National Bank
Receipts in Dec, 1906

S 33 35') Cash on hand Dec. 31,1906
'335 3° Cash in Citizens' National Bank,
,658 14 Cash in First National Bank....

Payments in Dec, 1906....

M95 3
1,026 4

N

Water
Public Works

iwer ...
Fire....'
General City

Poor..

Balance
DV. JO, '06

glS2 36

3,722 09

6394
91 66

1,086 42
170 17
68403
116 54

Journal

Items-

1,268 78

Receipts
in Dec.,'06

86 60
574 59
29225
37500
40 85
3608
7650

Payments
in Dec.,'06

§21 O2
1,664 25

26995
121 85
56857
480 16
65873

3,034 58
220 24

3 43
183 OO

1,328 95

56 00

Journal
Items.

67
Receipts
Dec, '06

(*5
,89
44

1500
210 30

4891
63 43

1,402 77

£11,268 78

Balance

Dec. 31,'06
«S?«!i76 80

1,63a 24
77 38

35681
54689

664
10180
182 61
43=9

139 44
7004

•45 9 6

$3,856 22

Balance

Dec. 31,'06
?i,375 13

36099
43=35

OFFICERS
ARVIN RICE - . . •
GEORGE G. CHAUNCEY,
EDWIN F. PALMER, -
WILLIAM J . LOVEJOY,
H. PUTNAM ALLEN,
GILES S. PIPER, -
HARRY L. STOUT,

GILES S. PIPEB
WILLIAM J . LOVEJOY • GEOEOE P. WELLS

GEORGE G. CHAUNCEY H. PUTNAM ALLEN JOHN HUNTER
CAMEBON C. BENEDICT EDWIN F. PALMER

ARTHUR G. GILBERT JOSHUA W. RIGLEY HAERY L. STOUT
WATSON A. BUTTS ELMER E. MORRILL

GEO. E. TRUE JOHN R. SULLIVAN

Total Receipts.. £2,241 99

0. S . BOOARDUS, Cltv Chamberlain.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

A. break in the canal bank on Sun-

day permitted the river to flood the

lower level of the canal. The steam

shovel was submerged nearly half in

water, after the heavy rains last week.

Health Officer D. E. Lake reports

three cases of diphtheria and one of

scarlet fever under quariDtine in this

city.

Dr. Floyd Haviland of New York

attended the funeral services of his

uncle, George Newman, held on Tues-

day.

On Friday evening, Jan. 18, a public

meeting will be held in the First Meth-

odist churcb under the auspices of the

W. C. T. tX. and the Political Equal-

ity club. The address of the evening

will be given by Mra, Cora D. Graham

of Syracuse. A more extended notice

will be given in next weeks paper, to-

gether with a sketch of Mrs. Graham's

work which will be of interest to alt

who are in sympathy with any line of

reform work.

Mr. W. H. Spanswlck, manager of
the Riverside Knitting Mill, which
will remove here from Crown Point
and occupy the factory recently re-
modeled by the Milk Association,
reached Fulton on Monday. The ma-
chinery has been shipped and opera-
tions will begin as soon as possible. An
order for 10,000 dozen ot the face clothe
manufactured by the company was
turned down since their removal com-
menced.

Fulton Chapter No. 167, R. A. M

elected officers on Tuesday evening as

follows; E. H, P., Frank Newkirb;

King, C. W. Hastings; Scribe, John M.

Campbell; Captain of Host, Victor C.

Lewis; Principal Sojourner, Howard

M.Morin; Master of first veil, P T K

Gomon; Master second veil, A. NC!

Palmiten Master third veil, Harry J .

Baker; Royal Arch Captain; Stephen

R, Baldwin; Chaplain, Bey. A. H.

Grant; Sentinel, F. W. George; Secret-

ary, George W. Gardner; Treasurer,

miter; two years, G. W. Gardner^
three years, H; M. Morin. i

Watches and chains at Huntingtou's,

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of unclaimed

tetters remaining uncalled for at the
post office, Fulton, N. Y., Jan. 5, 1907.

Vaugsi Yola, Bignor America Matio,
Frank GaUaway, Mrs. Morrow, care of
Fulton House; Mrs Delbert t arkis, R.
F-D. No. 1; Mrs. Kate Presley, 614
Buffalo street; Bert Durgen, Nellie
Dibble, Calvin Santurs, R. F- D. No. 8;
Frauga Magrino, Win. Carhart. Mrs-
G. F, McCarthy, Al Bignor Gl<ic&iijto
Ciccoui fu Vin, care of B. I. Co. \

Persons calling for the above w$U
please say "advertised."

W. E. HUGHES, Postmaster.

The Concertina.
The threatened revival of the con-

certina as a serious musical instrument
in England would be a return to an
old fashion no doubt but not to a very
old one, siuce the concertina dates from
the early part of the last century. Its
invention was an early Indiscretion of
Sir Charles Wbeatstone of telegraph
fame, who took out a patent for it in
1829, the very year In which some-
body In Vienna Invented that similar
Instrument, the accordion. The concer
tma was popularized by Sig. Regondi
who had come before the public as a
Juvenile prodigy with the guitar. At
one time no- London concert was real
ly complete without him and his con
certlna, and he astounded the Germans
with the music he could get out of it.

Gladstone aa an Otf&tttti
It was a budget last nigiit—about A

page of a morning paper spoken In two
hours by Mr. Gladstone, and he hard-
ly referred to a note, never paused a
moment, broke through cheers, dashed
over Interpellations—logic, figures, 11
lustrations, extracts—all pellme.ll, with
a whirl and fury that took the breath
away. And he did It all with the ut-
most ease and got to the end without
turning a hair. Mr. Gladstone took it
all quietly and did it quietly and left
the house and went home quietly,
probably mentioning to Mrs. Gladstone
as a reason for being rather tired that
he had been saying a "few words"
that evening.—From Whitty's "Parlia-
mentary Retrospect"

Pure Poultry Goods
All per 100 lbs. Sachs Free.

Oyster Shells, 50c; Grit for Poultry, Pigeons
and chicks, 55c; Scratching Food #1.85; Chick
Food, $3 25 •, Short Cut Alfalfa, #1.85 ; Charcoal
#3.35 ; Alfalfa Clover Meal. gi.6o; Beef Scraps,
J52.»5; Meat and Bone, #2.35; Poultry Bone,
$3,e,o; Kaffir Corn. Si .<» 1 LejtDands, QOC- ; Guar-
aiitwtl Koup (

w.urc, jee per box; Ltnsu .V^l lig^a,
per dozen, 25c; Bone Cutters, $6.00 each.

f. H. EBELING
Seeds and Poultry supplies

217 So. Warren St., Syracuse, N V,

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
. - of

The Fulton Savings Bank
ASSETS ,

Real Estate Mortgages ; f $836,966 00
Bond Investments, (present market value) 387,837 50
Loans with Collateral 225 00
Banking House j , 5 5 0 0 0 0

All Other Real Estate U1: 5 i 8 5 0 00
Interest Accrued, on Investments 23 334 31
Land Contracts 6^900 00
Rents Accrued 250 00

Money Deposited in Other Banks and on Hand 143,853 98.

T o t a l £1,409,716 79

LIABILITIES
Amount Due Depositors : $1,316,632 22
All Other Liabilities 12 66
Surplus 93,091 91

Total #1,409,716 79

This bank has credited over $41,000 dividends to depositors daring
the year 1906.

There was a gain of over $125,000 in the amount of deposits during
the year 1906.

Money deposited by the third of any month will draw interest from
the first of that month.

January 1, 1907.

President
- Vice-President

2d Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary
Attorney

- Teller

WILLIS S. NELSON
TRUSTEES

AKVIN RICE

REMOVAL SALE
A Phenomenal Success! Doors Have to be

Closed every Hour—The Crowd
of Eager Buyers is so Great.

Why Is This?
BECAUSE—This is the most genuine Bargain Giving opportunity this city

has ever experienced.
BECAUSE—Every reduction is real and every Garment advertised is just

as represented
BECAUSE—You see hundreds of bargains space prevents us from mention-

ing.
BECAUSE—This is a genuine removal sale of the most approved and auth-

oritative styles in women's' Outer GarbMat less than the cost of pro-
*"" duction by the manufacturer.
BECAUSE—We must remove from the premises on or about the first of

April.

. The Fastest Sellers are
Raincoats One Half Price
Coats One Half Price
Suits One Half Price -

Record Breaking Bargains To-morrow and Next Week. Get Here Early.

SYRACUSE, N. Y. SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

TO RENT

TO BEST—Liv ing rooms in tae
Waldhorn block. Inquire of S .

Waldhorn, ou tbe premises.

TO BENT—Rooms In the Bee Hive
block, suitable for offices or light,

housekeeping. Inquire at No 161
Houtb 8eeond street.

WANTED

WANTED—Second band roll top desk,
also counter about liUert long. H.

R. Uoodelle, IS 8. Hecond street.

Wanted—A young girl to assist In

general housekeeping Inquire of Mrs.

C. H . David, 409 Buffalo street.

IMPORTED

OOZE LEATHERS
r

Assorted Colors for Art Work,

Table Covers and Moccasins.

A. Finck's Sons
130 N. Salina St. Syracuse

THE
AMERICAN GARMENT

CUTTER COMPANY

are establishing a New Dress Cut-
ting School in the Bee Hive Block,
corner First and Cayuga streets.

The System taught is the Tailors'
Rules' simplified and applied to
in Dress Cutting, which gives the
fine tailored appearance so much
desired.

The Graduated Scale System, is
used in drafting the patterns, which
gives accuracy and speed, as well
as shaping each part in proper pro-
portion, to a person's form and size.

, School Opens January 15, 1907

School Days:

Tuesday—Thursday—Saturday

Ajtc/iiuuii6 ifoili 2 ufilii § u Ltock

Evening Schools wilB be held later.

Beile Corbin Mitchell, Teacher.

1.JLL



Established 1868.

CHAMBER OF

FULTON, OSWEGO COUNTY, N. Y,, WEDNESDAY. JANUARY t6. t9o7.

Annual Meeting to Be Held

This Evening—Tangible Re-

sult of the Y e a r ' s ^ r k -
The annual meeting and' eJiaet̂ on of

officers of the Chamber of Commerce
will be held at 8 o'clock,-;thjs .^edneB-
day evening In the City' Hfijll. The

ceasingly and intelligently with an
eye single to Fulton's, beat Interests,
during the twelve months, and their
efforts have been crowned with, signal
success. Nor is the full measure oi
their success revealed to the public,
as they have several promising and
desirable industries under considera-
tion which are at present in such a
stage of development that to make
their names and position known to the
public might defeat the possibility of
securing them for Fulton.

It is impossible to enumerate the

Watson A. Butts,

President Chamber of Commerce

year* just closed has b&e^^rie' of
progression in the history" /of 'the
•Chamber and In Fulton's CQmtxterpial
history. President W. A.^,^i^' ' '^ec-
retary N. L. Whitaker ^tjd\'i^/'tes-
•ecutive committee have :I$bj>rfefr' (tan-

"'"MS"

number of propositions which have
been investigated only " to disclose
their financial worthlessness; the hun-
*<-a*s of letters of inquiry answered;
the numerous interviews granted pro-
moters of "hot air" concerns looking

for easy places. These are matters
which never reach the public ear, bat
take valuable time.

These two industries not only; ittf-
nish employment to dver a hundred
hands at fair wages, but their coming
will increase the wage scaler i$re.
They will also call more families to
this city, as there is already a dearth
of idle people; and one more Very" im-
portant cause for congratulation is
that the "flats" will speedily become a
manufacturing center for thia city,
making It a more valuable section;
practically following out the desire of
ah public-spirited and progression-
loving people, to "make glad the.W&flte
places."

The tangible result or the yearte
work of the Chamber Is the securing

encouraged the officers to greater ef-
fort. view of the fact that the

of the South Bend Bag company'^
plant, the Riverside Knitting Mill and
the Nestle Chocolate manufactory for
this city. It was necessary to raise a
sum of money and furnish a site for"
the former concern, and in the sol-
iciting a committee composed ofrbusi-
ness men was designated and they
were successful in their quest beyond
their highest hope. The people ap-
proached cheerfully contributed* ac-
cording to tneir several names, and it
ds to them that the officers of the
Chamber grant a full meed of praiae
tor the establishment of the bag fac-
tory, which will commence operations
about February 1 with 75 employes.
Without their co-operation and ffnjan-
:ial assistance the efforts o£ovthe
Chamber would have been futile.
Manager E. J . Pendeld of the local,
plant considers the outlook for—busi-
ness in the E-Z Opener bags which
they manufacture, most excellent.

The Riverside Knitting mill, which
is removing here from Crown Point,
did not request anything from the city.
Their coming has given a yearly, in-
;ome to the Milk Producers' Associa-
tion from the rental of the building
upon their property whicfo, has been
remodeled into a mill, and which TVJUI
soon oe noisy with the hum of spin-
dles as the face cloths are manufac-
tured ready for the market which de-
manded monthly more than the 0UJ7
put of the lactory just vacated by the
company. Mr. Stanswiek, the local
manager of the mill, has ;fjEsmoyeC;to;
Fulton and is now iocateSaj;^^(>Kpft^|
Fulton. He announces that .within j
the very near future children's kni
underwear will be manufactured a
the locai mill, adding to the number o
Manas to be employed.

The Chamber has co-operated with
the Henri Nestle company through
th^ir resident representative, Mr. I.
Achilli, to the end that a milk^choco-
late factory has been established in
the Nestle factory here, in which two
hundred and fifty employes will find
light, congenial work with the coming
of the spring and the completion of
the enlargement of the buildings. This
is one of the most important indu:
tries for the city and vicinity, as it
will mean more wage money in Fulton

1 and the bringing of entire families
from Switzerland and other places. It
will also send much money into the
dairy sections for the necessary milk
and cream.

The cheerfulness with which the of-
ficers of the Chamber and the various
committees have given time, thought

N. L. Whitaker,
Secretary Chamber of Commerce

ave given time, thought
and effort to the cause of Fulton, has
been frequently aad favorably com-
mented upon by those who have come
into business relationship with them
during the year, and the hope has
been expressed that they may be pre-
vailed upon to accept re-election to
the not thankless,, but exacting of-
fices which they have so ably filled.
Fulton residents have demonstrated
their ,wIUingneas to assist financially
in any. reliable undertaking which ia
for our city's interest, and they nave

.Chamber first, last and all the time
Standsjor Fulton, it would seem that
line membership should be doubled
during 1907. it is growing all the

I time, numerically Shd in importance,
,and every resident should consider It
his duty and privilege to place his
name upon the membership list.

. The Times does not always approve
of membership contests, but why not
one in the Chamber of Commerce?

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

Annual Meeting of the Oswego County
Orjaulzatlon and Election of Offi-
cers.

The annual meeting and election of
ibmcers of the Oswego County Agricul-
tural Society was held in the City Hall
at 2 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon.
There was a large attendance and the
best of harmony prevailed, the former
Officers being unanimously elected.
'. The reports of Secretary Allen and
^Treasurer Shattuck were received and
accepted.

Mr. Orrin Henderson, one of the vet-
eran members of the society, placed in
nomination for president Mr. C. I.
Kingsbury of Lansing, and fee became
|he unanimous choice of the associa-
tion. Mr. Charles Lockwood placed in
domination Mr. H. P. Allen for the
secretaryship and he became the unan-
imous choice. 'Mr. V. W. Shattuck was
t choice of the society for the treas-

rship without a dissenting voice.

The directors selected for three
jars were Messrs. Orrin Henderson,

^nbrose Gregg and H. P. Allen. The
i|(ce presidents elected were Messrs.
Zi B. Austin, Lawton Beardsley, C. C.
Wilcox, Grove H. Dutton. D. D. Wells,
J . H. Brackett, Ezra B. Tucker, H. H.
tfcbson, M. C. Hammoffd, Byron Wor-
den, E. B. Tice and Ray Davis.

At the conclusion of the election of
officers the convention adjourned.

rithin the next thirty days the board
! directors will meet and select the

different superintendents of depart-
ments and outline as far as possible

ie plans for the fair of 1907.
Last year The Times offered the

suggestion that the society erect a
^|f§nelng pavilion upon the Fair

and have suitable music on
hand, that all who enjoyed the inno-
cent pastime might Indulge in it to
their hearts' content. It would also
prove a money making plan for the
society. Other county fairs have
found it pleasant and profitable to see
to it that the dancing pavilion and the
floor were in first-class condition each
year, and the patrons appreciate the
effort and liberally patronize it.

It would also seem more In keeping
with the original intent of the fair, to

I-eliminate the questionable side shows,
which ar
ive, nor
stead a good wholesom
Crandall's pavilion theatre

WHO GOT

• elevating, instruct-
e d J !5 v e in their

Milt
in-

Stance. Of course we must have t
acrobats, the trained dogs, the colored
gentleman who will permit one to shy
any oiu thing, from antequated eggs
to brick bats, at him through a hole
in a blanket for so much per any, but
m e Tnnes does not believe that a sin-
gle fair patron will object to the cut-
ting out of the vicious features and
the substituting in their stead of fea-
tures which the entire family may
enioy without question.

Again, it would seem that the local
merchants would appreciate the value
of the advertising which they receive
by displaying their merchandise at
the fair, and would early bespeak dis-
play room in the main building. M.
Katz & Co. say they would not forego
the benefits received were the cost to
them ten fold what it is, and they
have tried both ways, exhibiting and
not exhibiting, and know whereof they
speak. It looks so public-spirited, too,
to see our local concerns well repre-
sented at the fair.

THE MONEY?
An Interesting Analysis of

the Campaign Expenditures
of Senator Gates,

Continued Prom January 9.
(Cazenovla Republican)

Madison county has the proud dis-
tinction of being the transitory home
of a State Senator, against whom pro-
ceedings are pending in the courts of
this State, to make him tell with more
deflniteness what he did with over
$31,000 to get himself elected last fall.
The petition demands a more definite
statement, suggesting that he has not
complied with the law. How can he
t#il whether all of this money that he
paid out, as he supposed to trusted

Lfriends whom he thought were doing
him good service, was used in accord-
ance with the provisions of the Code,
which is plain?

Since the last issue of the Republi-
can there have been several Inquiries
as to the meaning of the assertion that
people having this money would have
to tell what was done with it. The
section of the law referred to follows:

"Section 41q. Testimony upon pros-
ecution.

"A person offending against any sec-
tion of this title is ^competent witness
against another person so offending
and may be compelled to attend and
-testify on any trial, hearing or pro-
ceeding or investigation in the same
manner as any other person. The testf-
mony so given shall not be used in any
prosecution or proceeding, civil or
criminal, against the person testifying.
Any such person testifying shall not
thereafter be liable to indictment,
prosecution or punishment for the of-
fense with reference to which his testi-
mony was given, and may plead or
prove the giving of testimony accord-
ingly, in bar of such an indictment or
prosecution."

It will be seen that anyone may be
compelled to testify, and whether he
testifies under, compulsion, or willing-
ly, it saves him from the penalty of the

t

of the grafters has placed upon u£, by
exposing every man who received
money. Reputable citizens may. have •,
an opportunity to rise in their might
and demand that justice may prevail.

In the alphabetical list of towna,
Hamilton next claims attention. Sena-
tor Gates swears that the following
named residents of this town received
the amount set opposite their respect- ,
ive names, to be used to promote hfa, .s
election:
Oct 3rd, 1906, Anson

Brooks $ 5.0O
Oct 8th, 1906, Anson

Brooks 19.88

Oct.
Total . . .
6, 1906, P. C.

$ 24.8S

Brownell 50.00
Nov. 8, 1906, P. C.

Brownell 55.92

Total
Oct. 6, 1906, C. W. Un-

derbill
Oct. 22, 1906. C. W. Un-

derhill

Total
Oct. 8, 1906, Uriah

Rhodes
Oct. 31, 1906, Uriah

Rhodes

10.00

7.50

105 92

" 17 SO

10.00

io.00''

Total
Oct. 8, 1906, D. D.

Dimmick . . . . , 19.56
Oct. 13, 1906, D. D.

Dimmick lg_40
Oct 27, 1906, D. D.

Dimmick .., 18.40
Oct 31, 1906, D. D.

Dimmick 9.40

Oct.
Total

18, 1906, George

a c t

Under this ̂ section JMto Charges T .̂
Barrett wlH ^i^d^4^^S^asMt
of the $141,25 received by Lorenzo Bur-
roughs of Cazenovla, N..Ti, was paid to
him, and what was done with i t

Many will endeavor to shield them-
selves by thus testifying as to the acts
of others. What was done with all of
this money? The people desire to
know, and under the law it is easy to
ascertain. The consequences may not
be pleasant. Every known phase of
corruption Is covered by law.

Many of tke grabbers will be under
suspicion of having disregarded the
legal barriers unless they show under
examination that every cen,t was ex-
pended in accordance with the section
>flrst quoted above. Still another sec-
tion which some gentlemen of Madison
county will do well to read and reflect
upon follows:

"Section 41t" Conspiracy to promote1

or prevent election.
"Any two or more persons who con-

spire to promote or prevent the elec-
tion of any person or persons to a pub-
lic office by the use of any means
which are prohibited by law, shall be
punishable by imprisonment for not
more than one year; provided any act
besides such agreement be done to ef-
fect the object thereof by one or more
of the parties to such conspiracy."

We say to the good citizens of Madi-
son county who voted for Senator
Gates because they thought they were
supporting a principle, that it Is our
purpose and intent to wipe from them
the stigma of disgrace that the greed.

Oct. 31, 1906, Leroy
Nash

Nov. 5,, 1906, Leroy
Nash

|-Nev-, 5, 1906, LeF©y
•Nash-

• Mason 9,00

Total
Oct. 20, 1906, Leroy

Nash 10,00
Oct. 31, 1906, Leroy

Nash 260.00

65 7«

9 00

4.40

20.00

Total
Nov. 10, 1906,

Stephens

Total

Making a grand tfttal of
The above named parties «j..•-.*«»;

town of Hamilton claim to be Rjf^^blwj
cans. P.-**C. Brownell, whose nai^Jigpfl

I given above, has been honored by ' t |^^ | ;
people of this county as their Sh"©j&fl̂ jf5|
Before the nomination of U^^Q^^0f[
was heard to say that he never ^ & ^ 4 | ^
for the Senator and that" the f€»&a^^f|j
was not competent to perform;tj|^^|^p^
ties devolving upon'that 6ffl<ie:pS(fi|f'
he would not support him. W#^;''|ii^f|t
;hange of heart? Or was ther^ S^f | | f i
change of heart? Wh6i'4Sh:]^^^^^0^
this money? We cannot J Q ^ ^ ^ ^ t e i
In' Hamilton who know>i^p |^^^ |g
will be compelled to tell ! 1 H ^ ^ § ^ ^ ^
with it Read.the first s^d^^^Sft i l
Code quoted above and 'let •u#erat^q^c^#|
what this man could do in th© t*>w^<^f?i|
Hamilton^ with this money. " ':'-ffi'ty$

Leroy Nash has been Superrisflip^J;!;
his town and Postmaster of bis vifta;^'^;:
under the Republican, administration.;^;
The people of this county to g ^ n e ^ ^ t
and his neighbors in particuferv Wotii#'• y

5i

like to knojw what he did with all ]th!s ,"¥
money. ."-"V(:V:

D. D. Dimmick, a Justice of the j
Peace by election from the Republican:Peace by electio
party, took this

(CONTINUE

he Republican
to beat a Re*

~ON"PAaE~8) ""

Ladies' $12.50 to #16.50. Cloaks for. $7.SO

Ladies' $25.00 Cloaks for.. t $12 50

Ladies' 540.00 Velour. Cloaks tor $19. SO

Mohair Dress Goods, the gi.oo kind, now per yard 49c

Waldorf Shirt Waists, (half the usual price) for 50c, 98c, SI.25

Toboggans and Tarns, the 50c kind, now 25c

Ladies' Outing Flannel Night Dresses, the gi.oo kind, for. .63c

Percales-, the 12 1-2C kind, now per yard '. 8c

Dressing Sacques, the 50c kind, now 39c

Women's and Misses' Leggins, the_75c and $1 kind'... 39c , SOc

Lace Curtains and Portierres at greatly reduced prices

Children's 25c Underwear, now IOC,

Men's 50c Blue Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, now 25c

ALL FURS AT ABOUT ONE-HALF REGUCAR PRICE

Jo C



WINTER SEASON
IN CALIFORNIA

W. J . Pentelow Writes of
Blooming Flowers, Ripen-
ing Fruit and Refreshing
Rains.

Mr. W. J . Pentelow wrote Mr.- H
N . Gilbert of this city, on Jan. 6, 1907,
telling o*sunshine, freata oranges from
Ills own grove and of Spring flowers in
iiis yard. The letter is as follow^;

"The. sun Is shining bright and clear
this morning- Have not seen it for
*wentv-four boura prior to now. It
rained hard ai! day yesterday which Is
luupreeedeoted in this section. Over
seven inches of rain had fallen before
<estardaye rain which undoubtly
brought the precipitation up to nine
inches, and January just opened.
Some years the total rain (all will not
exceed eight inches, so you, see the
prospects for good cropa ttaec >ming year
excellent. Borne of the grain in the
f̂ields ia now up two or three inches

bie;h. They commence ploughing af-
ter the first rainfall and continue
ploughing and sowing until March,
"The fields are so large that it takes
months U> plow and sow them. If tbe
Tains continue until late in the Spring
they wiJ! harvest a good cropjbut if we
only have rain early, in the Winter
then t,ne first grain sowed will be good
and the later sowed will not be so sat-
isfactory. Then again, the' copious
Tains bring out the wild flowers in a-
bundance which means a good honey
crop. The grass and weeds are now
standing three or four iucbes high and
the mountain sides and valleys are
&reen and fresh looking, iu striking
contrast to tbe brown and seared con-
dition which exists during about seven
(months of,tbe year. I sometimes
•think these contrasting conditions
unade California so desirable and pleas-
ant a place to live. The contrasts are
wonderful. The snow capped moun-
tain.peaks, and the vallevs aglow with
the verdure and great abundance of
wild flowers of bright hue. What can
fee more grand and inspiring than
itlieBe wide and varied changes, and
conditions which one sees from day to
«day? Like the psalmist of old, I can
•truthfully say "it is good to be here."

-My yard is full of poppies coming up
from the seed scattered from the plants
of last year and they will t,oou be a
sourceof pleasure and delight. We had
•quite a severe frost, for this country,
<<mei£i£Ht lust week, and in the woru-
QDg ray Cat I a liliiea were all wilted
<U>wa, <but when I came home at noon

' 3&ey bad straightened up and were
Soofeing^uite fresh again, but I think
•that the blossoms out then and tbe
Seaves will turn brown. New ones
however, will soon take their place and
they will be a beautiful sight.

Last week one of the corporations in
which I am interested elected directors
tfor the ensuing year. I was also elect-
ed a director in the Home Telephone
Company and was offered the presi-
dency wliich I declined, owing to the
Efact that I am now at the head ot four
cUffereut organizations and tbe fifth
<one would require » great deal of my
time aud energy which I did not feel
5 bad to spare.

Our bank will hold its annual meet-
ing Tuesday and elect a Board of Di-
rectors for tbe enBuingyear. We are
*doinK business as a bank in a large store
'with simply a safe and desk. It does
mot look very prepossessing but it will
(be better soon. The furniture was to
Slave been Installed on January ] , but
I will be happy if it is installed

£ff£g BACON, CHAPPELL & CO.,

A Bargain Sale of Unusual Importance!
IA \ l l I A R Y f*\ FARAIVIf^F ^ A l F Every section in the store responds to the

• J / l n U J r ^ l * I 'UI_l_/HV^IllV/i_ O/ l l_ l_ occasion with bargain values of an extra,
ordinary nature thoroughly representative of this store and its merchandise.

Matchless Rug Values ^
For this sale we offer the following special

values--Read--Read

Choice at $10.00
Wilton Velvet Rags (slightly imperfect) 8.3 x 10.6

worth ^ ? 5 O 9
All Wool Smyrna Rugs, 7.6 x 10.6, worth $17.50
All Wool Brussels Rugs, 9 x 12 feet, worth $14.98
Saratoga Body Brussels Rugs, worth $20.00

Choice at $12.98
Smith's Axminater Rugs, worth $22.50
Wilton Velvet Rugs, 8 x 12, worth $27-50

Only 10 Rugs in all—so come early.

Inlaid Linoleum at 75c per yard
Genuine InFaid Linoleum, colors come through to the
back—a great bargain, at 75c yard

Half Prices in Cloak Department
300 Coats at Less Than Half

One tabl« of Coats in black, tans and fancy mixtures,
full lengths, box backs,'made of good patterns, worth
up to $10.00; sale price $4.98
50 Coats in bladk and fancies, every one. new, worth
$19.50, full lengths, made of fine Melton; our sale
price only $9-98
Coats, $21.00 ones for $10.98
Coats, $25.00 ones for $12 98
Coatb, $35.00 ones with fur collars for $19.98
Suits, $19.50 ones for $10.98
Suits, $29.00 ones for $15.00
Suits, $56.00 ones for $25.00 and $29 00

Clearance Sale Bargains
Flannels and Flannelettes

1.200 yards Flannelettes, all good styles and colors, the
12 l-2c grade, for 8 l"2c

Finest quality of Velvet Cloths in beautiful styles, were
15c and 19c, now 12 I-2C yard
1 lot All Wool Persian Flannels for Waists, Kimonas or
House Gowns, wer $1.00, sale price 25c yard
Superfine Double Fold Flannelettes, were 19o, now

12 l-2c yard
1 lot Heavy Bath Robe Flannels, were 39c, now

25c yard
About 1,000 yards Invisible Plaid Suitings, were 25c,
now 12 l"2c yard
1 counter filled with Remnants of all kinds, were up to
25c, choice for r. 10c yard
First Quality Scotch Flannels reduced to 29c yard
20 pieces 36-inch Domet Flannel, the 16c grade, for

'. 10c yard

200 B., C. & Co. Comfortables at
Clearance Prices

Comfortables that were $1.98, now $1.59
Comfortables that were $2.50, now. $| 98
Comfortables that were $3.00, now $2.25
Comfortables that were $3.75, now $2.98

All Bath Robe Blankets 1-4 Off
]5 Oriental Slumber Robes, were $1.60, now. 89c each

Genuine Down Quilts
The $8.76 grade, now $6.98
The $10.00 grade, now $7.98
The $12.00 grade, now $9.98
One $30.00 Down Quilt, now $17.50

Dress Goods
Formerly 50c, Now 25c

36:inch Plaid Panamas, aale price.". 25c

Formerly 59c, Now 39c
46-inch grey stripe and pin check Suitings; sale price

39c

poooooooooooos
100000000000001

Formerly $1.00, Now 59c
50-inch ?tripe Suitings in red, blue and black and
white; sale price 59c

Formerly $1.25, Now 5.0c

50-inch Cravenetted Stripe Suiting; sale price 50c

Formerly $1.50, Now 98c
60 and 52-inch Imported Suitings; sale price 98

Formerly $2.00, Now $1.00

45-inch Colored Zibelines; sale price $.100

Formerly $1.00, Mow 49c

64-inch colored Venetians; sale price 49c

Formerly $1.25, Now 69c
54-inch Suitings in mixtures in different colors; sale
price 69c

Formerly $1.50, Now 98c
50-inch Black Cheviots; sale price....*. 98c

Formerly $3.00, Now $1.50
44-inch Priestly All Silk Black Crepe Saiting; aale price

$1.50

Silks! Silks!
Was 50c

Black Taffetas, sale price 37 |^2c

Was 59c
Black Messaline Satin; sale price 37 |-2c

Was 5Oc, 75c and $1.00
19 and 27-inch Fancy Plaid Stripe and Figured Taffetas,
sale price 37 |-2

Was 50c and 59c
27-inch Black China Silks; sale price 37 |-2c

Was 59c
22-inch Satin Foulards in dots and figures; sale price...

37I-2C
Was 59c

27 inch Plain Pongee, all silk; sale price.... 37 |-2c

Was $1.00
36-inch Black Taffeta; sale price 79c

month hence and tbe vault door hung
by March. f

But few oranges have as yet been
shipped from here, and from now on
will be a busy time with the fruitgrow-
ers and handlers. We have bad some
orangea from our own trees for supper
and for shortcake they are fairly good,
but not as Bweet as tbey will be later-

W. J . PENTELOW
Corona, Cal., January. 6, 1907.

Notice of Receiving Taxes
Notice is hereby given that I have

received from the Uity Clerk the Tax
Bolls and Warrants for the City,
County and Htate taxes for the East
and West tax districts of the City of
Fulton, tor the year 1907, and I will
attend at my office during regular
hours, Saturdays included, tbe collect-
ion of same for the next 30 days with-
out fees.

. O . 8 BOGABDOS
CITY OHAMBEBLAIN.

Dated Jan. 10, 1907, 1—16

TKc
"Only Indispensable Magazine"

IT'S THE AMERICAN MONTHLY

EEVIEWOFREVIEWS
THIS YEAR IT IS MORE IN-
DISPENSABLE THAN EVER

PRESIDENT «OOSEVELT Says:
"I know that through Its columns views have been presented to me thai I could
not otherwise have had access to; becaube all earnest and thoughtful men, no
matter bow widely their ideas diverge, are given tree utterance in lie columns."

WE WANT AGEMTS
TO R E P R E S E N T US IN %VERY COMMUNITY
large andsrnall, for full or spare time work. The liberal commis-
sions and cash prizes offered, and tbe marvelous selling qualities
Of the Review oOteviews in connection with our strong new Mag-
azine Clubbing Combinations, or with the handsomest little set of
hooks you ever saw—oar "JLITTLE. MASTERPIECE" series —
will enable you or anyone, -with or without experience, to MAKE
All , KINDS OF MONEY IN YOUR HOME TOWN: yes more,
to buUd up a business with ho capital except ENEEGY—a busi-
ness that will grow, a business that will insure you both apermanent
Bnfl profitable income. We'll be glad to tell you all about it if you
ask us. Write TODAY before you forget it, to the Review of

.Reviews Company, 13 Aster Place, Room 400, New York.

-p&~ DO YOU KNOW AN AGENT?

sample worth 25 certs fo"r his (or tier) rmme and address—won't
you send it? A year's subscription F R E E if theperson you recora-

, mend waids us five orders withm thirty days nfter his appointment.

- King's Daughters.
Like tbe great Jjhrisiian Endeavor

movement, that of the King's daught-
ers originated in a very quiet way,
A few women who wished to grow
•spiritually, and to reach out to those
near them to do them good, formed a
little society for that purpose. It was
not to gain more saintliness only, but,
having gained this, to bring the CtiriBt
touch to a Bin'ful and puffer ing world.

Juet twenty-one years ago this
month, January 13, 1886, these women,
there were nine at the first meeting,
assembled at the home of Mrs. Marga-
ret Bottoine in New York city to talk^
over this idea of a co-oppration "for
their own greater advancement in true
Christian living and usefulnesainprac-
tlcal goodf works,"

Beginning with this central circle it
was hoped that each member might
become the nucleus of a group of
friends, and tbat each of these in turn
might become & center of influence,
thus ever widening the waves of use-
fulness.

They builded better tban tbey Vaew.
It isn't probable, that the ten could
have bad an idea of the world-wide
movement their simple scheme was in-
augurating. Tbey only did "the next
thing."

The ten women who really were tbe
pioneers of this excellent enterprise
were Mrs. Margaret Bottome, Mr.-*.
Mary Dowe Dickinson, Miss Hammer-
sley, Mrs. Theodore Irving, Mrs, F,
Payson, Mrs. C. D.P. Field, Mrs J . F.
Boggles, Mrs. I. C. Davis, Miss S. B.
ticheneek and Miss G. H. Libby. —
From H. O. McCrillis in theNewEng-
land Magazine for January.1

Being Polite.
Among the most courteous dunning

communications ever read in a news-
paper is the following from L . Clancy,
Sops & Co., which has been appearing
since the New Year In the Oswego
papers;

"A certain feeling of Mmidity is felt
by many dealers, about sending out
collectors, they know it's very painful
to SENSITIVE persona to have those
unwelcome visitors call yupon them.
Therefore, to prevent this unpIeasahT
situation, we ask our kind patrons of
tbe last year, to call and settle their
accounts. Nothing is more refreshing
than the conbciousnees of being out of
debt»

Remedy Abso-Chamberlain's Cough

To Whom It May Concern.

Pursuant to an order of the Com-
mission of Gas and Electricity of the
State of New York, public notice Is
hereby given that the Fulton Light,
Heat & Power Company has made ap
plication to said Commission for per-
mission to increase its capital stock
to $300,000, and that a meeting of the
Commission of Gas and Electricity
will be held at the office of the Com-
mission in the City of Albany, N. Y.,
on the 21st day of January, 1907, at 2
P. M., at which time and place the
aforesaid application will be consid-
ered and all persons interested there-
in may be heard.

Dated, January 7, 1907.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT & POWER

COMPANY.
By Holt, Warner & Gaillard,

Attorneys.

A Bold Step.
To overcome the well-grounded and

reasonable objections ofpthe more Intel-
ligent to the use of secret, medicinal com-
pounds, Dr. E . V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.
Y., some time ago, decided to make a bold
departure from tbe usual course pursued
by the makers of pnt-up medicines for do-
mestic use, ancUo has published broad-

• to the whole worid, a full
[1st of all the ingredients

ipositlon of his widely
.. _. Thus lie baa taken
,tron9 and patients into
:e. Thus too he has" re-

icines from among secret
loubtful merits, and made

of Known Composition.

. „ every bottle
ial Discovery, the
stomac*

all catarrhftl
- — a printed upon It, in

vtn English, a full and complete list of all
__ 3 ingredients composing it, but a small
took has been compiled from numerous
standard medical works, of all the different
schools of practice, containing very numer-
ous extracts from the writings of leading,
practitioners of medicine, endorsing in the
strongest POSSOJUA terms, each and every Ingre-
dient contained in Dr. Pierce'a medicines.
" • ' - ese little books wIU be mailed free

liver or biliousness
wherever located,
plai Enlih f

Ode of these Ito any one sending address on costal carder
by letter, <to Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.,
and requesting the same. From this little
book it will be learned that Dr. Pierce's med-
icines contain no alcohol, narcotics, mineral
agents or other poisonous or injurious agents
and that they are made from native, medici-
nal roots of great -value: also that some of
?the most valuable ingredients contained-In
I)r. Plerce'B Favorite Prescription for weak,
nervous, over-worked, "run-down," nervous
ana debilitated women, were employed, long
years ago. by the Indians for similar ailments
affecting their squaws. In fact, one of the
most valuable medicinal plants entering Into
the conipoKitlon of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription w~- T '~ "-- -•*•
«Sauaw-We«
of not a few „_,
tiiclnal plants wai gained from tho 1

of Dr. Pierces Favorite Pre
was known to the Indians as

SauawWeed » Our knowledge of the uses
of not a fpw of our most valuable native, me-
d i i l p ants wai gained f th I d i

î very mother should Know that I em̂ n̂
Chamberlain/a Cough Remedy is per.\fSjiS
tectly safe for children to take, as It £™ avsas,
contains nothing harmful For sale by I S S S K
H. C, Giesler, Druggist Jflmltb,

Funds in Transit in the Mails
1 We have never lost a dollar in transit, This will assure you that it is safe
to bank with us by mail. 1 We have depositors from all parts of the country,
attracted to us by the strength of this bank, no less than by the rate of inter-
est our resources enable us to pay. U We respectfully solicit your deposit
account. 1 Correspondence solicited.
Capital and Surplus, $619,000.00. Deposits, $10,900,000.00

We pay 4 per cent Interest on all sums under $10,000
Interest credited June and December 1st.

SECURITY TRUST COMPANY
OF ROCHESTER,

Bdwnrd Harris, President
James S. Watson, Yin-President
Frank M. Ellery, Secretary

N. Y.
Alex M. Lindsav, Vice-President
Julius M. Wile, Vice-President
Qeorge P. Culp, Asst. Secretory

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate j

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64 ' Fulton, N. Y

Notice of Dissolution.
To whom it may concern—Notice

hereby given that the partnership firm
of John V. Hirt of Scriba, N. Y., and
Ezra W. Hlnman of Pennellvllle, N. Y.,
doing business under the firm name
and style of Hirt & Hlnman at Pennell-
vllle, Oswego County, N. Y., is by mu-
tual consent of tie said parties this
day mutually dissolved.

J. V. Hirt takes the business and as-
sumes the obligations and liabilities,
and the claims and accounts due said
firm belong to said J. V. Hirt.

EZRA HINMAN.
JOHN V. HIRT,

Jan. 3, 1907.
Jan. 9-6w.

Dissolution of Co-partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership here-to-fore existing between
E. R. Wllcox and Edwin Wlleox. un-
der the firm name of E . B. Wilcox &
Co., No. 123 Cayuga street is dissolved
by mutual consent, JJ. R. Wilcox tak-
ing tbe business. All bills due the
firm are to be paid to E . R. Wilcox.
All bills owing by the firm will be
paid by E. R. Wilcox.

E. R. Wiloox,
Edwiu Wilcox,

Dated Fulton, N . ' Y . ,
Jan. 14f 1907.

Cleat up the complexion, cleanse the
Uvor and tone the system. You can
best do this by a doso or two of

liable little pills with a reputation
The pills that everyone knows. Rec-
ommended by H. C. Giesler and II. B,
Hargreve,

A Celebrated Clock.
The art of the- clockmaker has

achieved many remarkable triumphs
during many centuries. Sometimes it
Is a clock wonderful for tbe complexi-
ty of its movements and its busy popu-
lation of automatons that attracts our
admiration, like that In the Cathedral
of Strassburg. At other times the Im-
mense size ofpfche. machinery and the
dials excites astonishment. This is the
case with the'celebrated clock In the
tower of the Church of St. Eombant at
Mechlin. A writer In \& Nature thinks
this clock possesses tbe largest dials
that exist in the world. There are four
of them, one on each side of the great
square tower, and their extreme diam-
eter is nearly thirty.--ge>en and one-half
feet The figures showing -the hours
are nearly six and one-half feet high,
and the hands have a length of nearly
twelve feet.

Who Gets Your Vote?
"Do you see that man there?" re-

marked a barber to a customer in his,
chair. "Well, he has had one and the
same job for the past forty-seven years
and has been married all that time,
and his wife has never at any time
during that period known what salary
her husband was getting. The wife
gets so much a week and no more and
has never been able to learn what
amount of money her husband: has
been receiving in exchange for his la-
bor. NoW( what bothers me Is wlilcli
should have the diamond medal—I say
diamond, as in this case the finest

being able to so long baffle tt woman's
curiosity or the woman for surviving
BO long mi unsatisfied curiosity."—Co-
1fimbus Dlspatcb.



WHITAKER & LOVE JOY

INSURANCE
BONDS REAL ESTATE

TELEPHONE 129

44-South First St., Fulton* N. Y.
(GEOUSTD FLOOR).

Cut tils out and take It to H. C.
Giesler's drug store and get a tree
sample ot Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. These tablets are far
superior to pills, being easier to take
and more pleasant In effect • They cor-
rect disorders of the stomach, liver
and bowels.

The Grip.
"Before we can sympathize with oth-

ers, we must have suffered ourselves."
No one can realize the suffering at-
tendant upon an attack of the grip,
unless he has had the actual experi-
ence. There is probably no disease
that causes so much physical and men-
tal agony, or which so successfully de-
fies medical aid. All danger from the
grip, however, may be avoided by the
prompt use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Among the tens of thousand!
who have used this remedy, not one
case has ever been reported that has
resulted in pneumonia or that has not
recovered. For sale by H. C. Giesler,
Druggist.

for Feminine Jurors.
In breach of promise cases the pres-

ence of female Jurors among the male
Jurors would certainly benefit the men,
as they would at once see through the
wiles of their own sex, disconnect the
picture hat and the pretty gown and
disclose the hussy at heart In the plead-
ing, Innocent betrayed one.—Lady Vio-
let Grevllle In London Opinion,

Superimposed.
In the hall of a philharmonic society

the1 following notice was floated:
"The seats In this hall are for the

xme of the ladies. Gentlemen are re-
quested to make use of them only aft-
er toe former are seated."—II Riso.

We love to expect, and when expec-
tation is either disappointed or gratl
fled we want to be again expeotlng.-
JohnHon.

Forbidden Games.
Almost every one of Bngtand's pop-

ular games has at one time or another
been made illegal. Scotland is the
home of golf, yet in 1467 the Scottish
parliament passed an act entailing se-
vere penalties on any one caught play-
ing the game. ^

Edward III., Henry IT. and Henry
VIII. all strongly objected to football,
and Queen Elizabeth made it an of
fense punishable by. imprisonment b
play football. There is a record of six
teen people being imprisoned at once
for breaking tnis law.

Football is still under a ban in some
parts of the world. Two of the Swiss
cantons refuse to allow it, and in Tur-
key it is absolutely Illegal, and those
who dare to play it are punished.

Among oddities of laws about games
must be mentioned a French decree of
the thirteenth century. By the king's
command the gallants of the court
•were forbidden to play tennis "in
their shirts." Whether his majesty of
France insisted upon coats only or
whether the unfortunate players were
doomed to practice in complete suits
of armor does not appear. — London
Graphic.

"You do not find any one wearing
overcoats In Alaska, even In the win-
ter," said a man from that territory*
"The principal thing tio be careful
about Is keeping the head, hands and
feet warm, in that part of Alaska
where I have be&a the only land trans-
portation Is by dog sleds, and to fol-
low them one has to drop Into a dog-
trot beside the sled. An ordinary suit
Is plenty thick enough to keep you
warm, and an overcoat is dangerous in
that temperature. Trotting alongside

Bled wearing an pvercoat would
make you perspire, and the bitter cold
would freeze the perspiration. -The
men there war a fur cap that covers
every part of the head and face except
the eyes, and there Is only a Httle peep-
hole for them. "Wool lined mitts are
worn on the hands and moccasins with
woolen stockings on the feet."—Balti-
more Sun-

A Jamaican Lady Speaks Highly 01
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

Mrs. Michael Hart, wife of the super-
intendent of Cart Service at Kingston,
Jamaica, West India Islands, says thai
she has for some years used Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for coughs, crou
and whooping cough and has found it
very beneficial. She has implicit con-
fidence in It and would not be without
a bottle of it in her home. Sold by
H. C. Giesler, Druggist.

PALERMO.

Ween the cpld winds dry and cracfe
the skin a box of salve can save much
discomfort. In" buying salve look for
the name on the box to avoid any imi-
tations, and be sure you get the or-
iginal DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Sold by H. C. Gieslar and M. B. Har-
greve.

Noses Out of Joint.
When I was a girl, the aristocratic

nose was high, beautifully modeled,
rising la a delicately waving ridge and
at the tip standing well out from the
face and not turned up. But now the
fashion has completely changed. The
pretty women one sees portrayed in Il-
lustrated papers and magazines very
seldom have much to speak of in the
way of noses.—Dowager In London
Chronicle. **_

The many friends of Mr. John-
than Seymour were pained to hear
f the sad accident which caused his

death last Tuesday His funeral
was largely attended Saturday from

iis late home.
Mr. Grove Seymour is seriously

ill, also Mrs. Charles Marshall.

Mrs. Babcock spent last week
with Mr.ttnfrifre. Charles Marshall.

Fred Campbell "who has been
spending several days with his par-
ens here, has returned to his work
as traveling salesman.

Mrs. A. K. Ball is visiting her
sisters, the Mrs. Albee at Syracuse.

Mr. Hosea Russ. was called to'
Phoenix last week on account of the
critical illness of his brother.

Mr. and Miss Albee of Syracuse
were called here on Saturday to at
tend the funeral of their uncle, Mr,
Jobnathan Seymour.

The many friends of Mr. Alex
Pelo are extending congratulations
on account of his recent marriage.

Mr. Edward Seymour of Minetto,
was called here last week on account
of the death of his father.

Mrs. Samuel Wood, formerly of
this town, has suffered a stroke ot
paralyBis at her home at West Fui-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Becker
are announcing
daughter.

Mr. Bert Rnss, formerly of this
place, died at the home of his uncle
at Phoenix on Saturday night, aged
twenty-six years, of consumption.
The deceased was well known and
held in high esteem by all who
knew him. He is survived by his
mother, one sister, Mrs. Andrew
Faulkner, and two brothers, Hosea
and Harold. The funeral was
largely attended Tuesday by friends
and relatives. Burial at Phoenix.

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co,
The Largest Trust Company in the State outside of Greater New York,

located in their new building, Cor Mam street, West and Exchange street
offer the best service consistent with good banking and allow interest on
deposits at the rate of

FOUR PER CENT
per annum calender months *f We have unexcelled facilities for the trans-
action of a General Banking Business and respectfully soltctt your account

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposit Vaults at $3.00; per year and upwards.

-CAPITAL . . . ., . $200,000.00
' SURPLUS . . . . overs 1,100,000.00

RESOURCES . . / $22,500,000.00

g
the birth of a

Tbe Difficulty Abon£ Our Composers.
"Who is your favorite composer?" In-

quired the artistic person. "I can't say
Just at this moment," answered Mr.
Cumrox, with an appealing glance at
his wife, "but It's somebody whose mu-
sic I can't remember and whose name
I can't pronounce."—Washington Star.

Wicked men cannot be friends either
among themselves or with the good.—
6o«rates. ;

PENIMELLVILLE.

The funeral of Mrs. Hiram Norton
was held from her late home yester-
day and was largely attended by
relatives and friends. Rev. Mr.
Schaf^e officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Gregg, who have
been suffering with an attack of
grippe are improving.

Clinton Owen of Rochester, is the

guest of his father, Derov Owen, for
a few days, when the father will re-
turn with him to make his home in
Rochester. s

Mrs. Hough has been very ill but
is improving.

Mrs. -William Sutton was the
guest of friends in Fulton a part of
last week.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Godfrey died last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett are able to
be out again.

Mrs. J . Bowman is much im-
proved, her daughter, Blanche, of
the Fulton hospital is caring for her,

Engineer S. T. Seamons of Nor-
wich, called upon friends here Sat-
urday.

Work on the dam that washed out
some time ago, is progressing slowly,

Mr. Walter Stevens spent Sunday
with friends in Syracuse,

Mr. John Pierce is on the aick.list.
Pepper & Ames commenced to

fill the 0. & W. ice.house to-day.

SOUTH GRAIMBY

Mrs. Lizzie Sperbeck has been
called to Buffalo by the illness of
her mother, Mrs. Harriman.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rumsey visited
in the home of Mr. E . Blake in
Syracuse, last week.

There is a great deal 7H sickness
around here, mostly caused by
grippe. Among those who haye
been ill during the past week,are:
Miss Maud Fisher, Mrs. L . T. Aus-
tin and Mr. James Johnson.

Mrs. William Betts is visiting hei
daughter, Mrs. Judson Marsh, in
Jersey City.

Mrs. John Dickenson entertained

The HappyJTen" at hs>r home last
week.

The present indications are not
good for a heavy ice harvest.

The tank at the water house i s
completed.

Miss Ida Stoll returned to Syracuse
on Thursday after visiting her sister,
Mrs. Stege.

Jamea Whitcome has been toad-
ing a car with potatoes this week .

Mrs. Susan Stewart of Battle
Island, has been visiting her sister,
Mrs. Lois Cook.

Fred Lange, our mail carrier, is
ill and his brother Will is substitut-
ing for hiai.

Mrs. Brannan and daughter Mary
of Fulton, visited at Mr. f i ed -Au-
drews on Sunday.

Miss Maude Rowlee, South Han-
nibal, spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Paine.

, Arthur Whipple is employed
nights in Syracuse 'and boards with
his father here.

Mr. Sidney Bassett'a family is ill
with grippe.

Mr. Whipple, Fulton, called at
Mr. Elmer Fishers on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Paine visited
n» M-. Jnhn Rowleea on Sunday.

A Positive
CURE

Ely's Cream Balm
la quickly absorbed

Gives Relief at#0nce.
It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects!
the diseased mem- |
brane. It cures Ca-
tarrh and d r i v e s !
away a Cold in the I
Head quickly.. E e - j
stores the Senses of I
Taste and Smell. Full size SOets , at Drag*
gists or by mail; Trial Size 10 cts by ttaiL,

Ely Brothers, 66 Warren Street- New "TorS;

OO< xxss

Statement Showing Condition of ,

THE TRUST AND DEPOSIT COMPANY OF ONONDAGA

Interest

the Rate

Per Cent.

num on

Balances.

Paid

of 3

Per

at

1-2

An-

^Monthly

• • •

Syracuse Savings Bank Building
Syracuse, - - New York

..JANUARY 1st, 1907...

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent at from $5.00 to $50.00 per Annum, in
Steel, Burglar-Proof Vaults.

Every Facility Consistent with Conservative Business Methods
Accorded All Clients

Deposits Made on Any One

of the First Three Business

Days of Any Month, Draw

Interest as if Deposited

the First Day.

RESOURCES

Bonds and Mortgages . . $ 213,092.86

Bond and Stock Investment . . 4,403,289.58

Loans on Collateral . . . 1,666,390.49

Bills Purchased . . . 1,451,365.07

Cash on Hand and in Bantys . . 2,403,156.08

Accrued Interest . I . . 33,542.41

Railway Trusteeships . . 1,281.77

Furniture and Fixtures-Safes in Vaults 50.00

$10,172,168.26

LIABILITIES

Capital . . . $ 100,000.00

Undivided Profits-Earned . . 614,888.91

Deposits . . . . 9,434,529.35

Reserved for Interest . . 12,500.00

Reserved for Taxes . . 7,000.00

Reserved for Rent Accrued . . 750.00

Reserved for Office Equipment . 2,500.6®a

$10,172,168.26

FRANCIS rIENDRICKS, President

ALBERT K. HISCOCK, First Vice-President

JAMES BARNES, Secretary /

FRANK HISCOCK, Second Vice

LUCIUS M. KINNE, Assistant

President

Secretary |
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HAS any one beard recently from
Congressman Knapp relative to tbe
New Federal Building appropriation
lor Fulton ? It is safe to assume that
Mr. Knapp tiaa not forgotten the mat-
ter nor failed to use bis best endeavors
toward securing the boon for his con-
stituents, even though they hftve sot
written him recently regarding the
matter. _____™_

GOVERNOR Hughes, in appointing
lite friend, Frederick C. Stevens of, A
tlca, State Superintendent of Public
Works, oflers no apology to whom ever
be may have offended by the appoint-
ment. He eaya It was not done to of.
fend any faction or leader but simply
and only to gratify bis personal wish
to have In that position a tried friend
and a trusted official.

DIED.

The death of John A. Barry, perhaps
the oldest and ablest iournalist Oswego
county ever possessed, died in Oswego
last week.

Carl,.the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Ingersol, died at their home in
Freemout street on Saturday. The
funeral services were held on Monday
afternoon, the Rev. W. G. Basset offi-
ciating. Burial waa made in Mt. Ad-

Eliza Edwards, aged 87, died Tues-
day of last week at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. W. M. Wells m West
Broadway. Her death was hastened
by a fall which she sustained a week
previous, In which her hip was fract-
ured. One SOD, John, of Michigan,
and two daughters, Mrs. W. M., and
Mrs. Wallace Wells of this city survive.

The funeral WHS* held trom the late
home on Friday and interment was
made in Mt. Adnah.

On Tuesday evening of last week,
Jonathan Seymour, aeed 79, and one
of the best known residents of the town
pf Palermo, left the borne of bis son to

- ; return^ to his home. The elder man
lived in his awn home but took his
meals at his son's. He did not appear
at breakfast time and a search was
made for him. Thpbody was soon dis-
covered in a mill pood between the two
properties, tbe feet protruding through
the ice. Ooroner Homer P. Marsh

^was summoned sod gave a verdict of
accidental drowning, the belief being
that the old man became confused in
his bearings and walked into the pond.

"The remains were taken to the home
of the son from where the funeral was
held on Saturday. Interment was

r made in Mt. Adnah.

On Thursday, at her home ia Worth
* ̂ street, occurred the death qf Mary,
t ' aged 81, wife of Mr. Francis McNa-

mara, after a long period of III health;
her suffering at all times being borne

, .with wonderful Christian fortitude and
patience. The deceased had resided
in her late home for over fifty years
and the husband and wife had jour-
neyed life's pathway together fof^six-
ty-one years. Several children had
been born to them, of whom but three
survive—Messrs. Willam of this city
and John C. of Fishkill, comprising the
dry goods firm pf McNamara Brothers,
and Mrs. Patrick (tonley of this city.
The funeral services were held from

:. tfl^ Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion; ,on Monday morning, solemn high
Mass being said, Father Lindsmamn
acting as celebrant, Father Farrar of
Osw êgo as aeacon, and Father ^Pooling
c this city as sub-deacon. .The re-
mains were laid to rest in St. Mary's
cemetery The services were attended
by a large concourse of friends who
sincerely grieved over her demise.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our gratitude

through the columns of this paper, to
the many friends aud neighbors who
have helped and comforted us so much

L during tbe illness and death of our
^little daughter lona. We also wish to

nH those who contributed the beau-
tiful flowers.

William Perclval.
Mrs. William Percival.

Might School
At a meetiug of the Board of Educa-

tion, held last week, it was positively
"'-decided to open a night school in Phil-

lips street school house for the benefit
of the foreigners and those who have
heretofore been without educational
advaotfiyee owing to having to work
during school hours. Tbe first school
«. ,« WM nn Mnridnv Th** »ohonl-
uitfbts will oe Monday, Wednesday
and .Friday, and Mrs, Elizubeth Me*
V ully will be in charge.

KINGSTON, JA. ,
DESTROYED

Flames Complete the Devas-
tation of the Picturesque
City.

Kingston, the picturesque capital of
the Island of Jamaica, has been devas*
tated by a violent earthquake. The
earthquake was followed by flames,
which completed tbe work of destruc-
tion. Details of the disaster are lack-
ing as direct communication with tbe
stricken city has been cut oft,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Mr. Langdon C. foster Succeeds Mr,

Amos Votinians as Cashier.
At an adjourned meeting of the

Board of Directors of the First Nation-
al bank* held on Friday, the following
officers were elected: Vice-president,
N. N. Stranahan; cashier, Langdon C.
Foster; directors, Thomas Hunter, N.
N. Stranahan, Edward Quirk, F. A.
Gage, John R. Sullivan, L. W. Bmer-
Icfe and H. Clinton Gardner.

Tbe annual meting was held
Tuesday of last week .when th.e Board
of Directors was elected and Mr.
Thomas Hunter and Mr. A. C. Gard-
ner were elected to the positions of
President and assistant cashier. Mr,
Foster was elected cashier to succeed
Mr. Amos Youmans, who served in
that capacity for forty-one years, Mr.
Foster having been an employe ef the
institution for twenty-six years, or
ever since he was seventeen years of

i. His appointment is very gratify-
ing to his friends in this city and
especially satisfactory to the patrons
of the bank. He has been teller for
twelve years and_ has always been a
careful courteous, painstaking official.

Tne new cashier is a son of ,Mr. and
Mrs. John D. Foster of the west side.
He was born in Oswego Falls and has
resided all his life in one or the other
of the twin villages. He is a brother

ex-Mayor James A. Foster and a
brother of Mayor John M. Foster. He
succeeded his brother, Mr. J. A. Fos-
ter, as bookkeeper in the bank, and he
has earned his promotion by his close
attention to the interests of the First
National bank and its patrons. So-
cially he is a prime favorite; rather
retiring by nature but keen in his ap-
preciation of a point to joke or story.
His friends extend congratulations on
his appointment.

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB.

Owing to the absence of many of tbe
leaders because of important business
meetings, the attendance at the Cur-
rent Events Club, which resumed its
sessions on Monday evening, was not
as large as usual. Mrs. Aim on Bristol
was the hosteeH. Mr, A. J . Snow occu-
pied the chair and Mr. F. D. Vao Wag-
enen, one of the leaders, gave an inter-
esting talk on matters which were
occupying the public mind and were
being discussed in the newspapers and
magazines. Tbe iuoieihjportant of the
topics discussed were tbe inheritance
tax and the effect of iuberited weitHh
on tbe members of a community; bow
:be sudden acquisition of wealth by
Fortutie bunters iu Alaska had yro-
duced a marvelous transformation,

1 subdividing them into classes with
well-defined liues of demarcation;
he paternal Btate and Federal control

of corporations; tbe Macedonian ques-
:ion and the revolt against Ottoman
luzeranitv; Biblical history and recent,
revelations through investigation and
ssploratiou, /uniiahed an interesting
jronram, which was followed by a
general discussion.

The next meeting will be held at the
mine of Mrs. F. D. Van YVagenen.

The leaders will be Messrs G. S Piper
nd George Chauncev.

Catholic Fair
The meeting in the Church of the

Immaculate Conception on Wednesday
evening to perfect plans for the Fail
under contemplation, was largely at-

nded and raucn enthusiasm WHS
evidenced. The following officers were
selected: President, Kev. Father Dool-
ng; treasurer, Rev. J . *L. Lindsmanj

secretary, Miss Anna Connors; vice-
presidents, Mesdamea J . 0. O'Brien,
A. E. Kraus, 3. J . McQinnis.ftnd J , JO.
Jones, and the Misses Bray and Beau-
champ. Mrs. Jojbm C. Part rick is chair-
man of the soliciting committee, and
"he merchants are most generous! in
heir response to requests foreontriout-

lons. . It Is also said that. Oswego iud
Syracuse merchants are anxious to
contribute their uittes toward tbe suc-
cess of the Fair 'More extended not-
ice will be given next week of tbe plans
for the Fair,

Teachers Training Class.
A new £erm of the teachers Training

31ass, connected with tbe Fulton Pub-
ic Schools, will begin on Monday, Jan.

28, when those desiring to join the
class will bave an opportunity to do so.

A training class certificate is practi-
cally a life certificate to teach and next
to the normal 'Schools offers the best
opportunity for protessioual tratutag
for teaching.

PerftoiW ripairiner to loin the olftw* on

umleraiguyd
J . K. FAIRGRieVE,

Supt of Schools-

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE.

Greater Publicity Will Be Given
During; Present Session.

Press Is Not to Be Muzzled<-H3overno.ih

Hughes' Independent Attitude Like
Cleveland's—Multitude of Measures
Introduced — Publishers Must Not
Hide Names—War on Cocaine.

(Special Correspondence.)
Albany, Jan. 16.—The present legis-

lative session promises to be one of
the most Important in recent years ow-
ing to the fact that the executive re-
fuses to interfere with a co-ordinate
branch of the state government. What-
ever eln of omission or commission
burdens tbe people'a representatives it
will not be shared by the governor.

Governor Hughes is committed to a
policy which surprises old time legis-
lators, a policy which commends Itself
to all loveYs of a democratic form of
government. No memoer of either
house will be coerced by threats to
veto certain local or general measures
and the executive will refrain from,
holding out inducements in order to
secure the passage of hills embodying

recommendations to the legislat-
ure.

Comparing the new with past execu-
tives the attitude of Governor Hughes
Is said to be more like that of
Cleveland than of ray other.

Mr.
Not

that Mr. Hughes resembles his prede-
cessor in the matter of avoirduopis
but his inclination to appeal to the
people rather than to either senate or
assembly leaders reminds one of the
occupant of the executive chamber in
1883-4.

Light on the Legislature.
Greater publicity concerning the

progress of legislation in both senate
and assembly will be the order during
this session. The failure of the leg-
islature Itself to provide means for the
public to keep informed as to the acts
of its members has resulted in the ei1

tabliehment by the Citizens' Union of
New York city of a publicity bueeau in
charge of Travis H. Whltnefc-^Mr.
Whitney severely criticises \he vari-
ous devices by which the public IB left
In the dark regarding the progress of
legislation and Is not backward in In-
timating that there was a system of
ilindfolding the public which supplied
much petty graft for those who "stand

and get special favors, as well as
protected bad legislators from the con-
Bequences of their votes.

He declares that the public Is com-
pelled to pay a high price" to various
bureaus for information regarding the
progress of legislation, which the leg-
slature should supply Itself, precise-
ly as the national congress -supplies In-
formation regarding its proceedings
through the medium o£ the Congres-
sional Record.

Press Declines to Be Muzzled. r

The Legislative Correspondents''as-
sociation has promptly met the delib-
erate attempt of the senate committee
on rules to muzzle the press ,of the
state. Under a new rule it Is now
possible for any senator to appeal to
the clerk to revoke the designation of
correspondents who are permitted to
ttend the sessions of the senate. Toe

apparent notion is that, in order to
avoid exclusion from the senate cor-
respondents will refrain from correct
reports of the action of the various
senators. Unanimously the corres-
pondents' association has voted to
aboll&h the ancient practice of accept-
ing stationery from the. clerks of
either house, to purchase its own sup-
ilies, and to investigate the status of
:ne legislative law relative to the ex-
clusion of correspondents by ag-

•ieved members of the legislature.
Many Measures Introduced.

Twice as many bills have been in-
:roduced in the legislature to date than
;here were at the same time last year.
A number of these are supposed to
carry out the recommendations of the
governor In his message. Not \esb
:han five bills are already under con-
sideration providing for direct nomin-
ations. One is favored by the Nsw
York Republican county committee.
This bill compels direct nomination in
Cew York city and it fs discretionary

with political organizations up-state
w.hether they adopt a like method of
making nominations. Under this pro-
posed bill both parties will have their
primaries in the same polling place,
tut each will have different colored

ballots. Jt is expected that out o£ the
many bills introduced a reasonable dl-

set nominations law may be secured.
To Relieve Attorney General.

Tbe deficiency existing in the office
ot the attorney general will be pro-
Idea for by an appropriation of $76,-

000 contained in a bill introduced^ by
Minority Leader Oliver In the assem-
bly. A hearing on the measure is
scheduled for this afternoon. So com-
pletely exhausted are the funds in Mr.
Jackson's department that he has been
compelled to pay for many needed ex-
penditures the while other depart-
ments have loaned postage stamps suf-
ficient to carry on business. The de-
mands made on the department under
Mr. Mayer are said to bave been un-
usually heavy and it is claimed that
he simply followed the example set by
his predecessors in the matter of cre-
ating a deficit. But it is certain that
an Investigation of tjie affairs of jthe
office will be made and the blame for
the scooping out of various funds put
where it properly belongs.

No Taxation Legislation.
he prvmTTittjoinTi flnnofntprf nursiifmt

to .an act passed by the last legisla-
ture for the purpose 6f inquiring into
the subject ot assessment ana taxa-
tion for state and local purposes, the

•liô .. ̂ 4»ttt̂ 'arid';to'ei"|W«t!fod*«iS r̂ - pif re-
vision and amendment,"has made Its
report, or rattier reports. Its recom-
mendations are many and varied, to
be followed by a number of bills which
will stand no chance of becoming laws.
A surplus of eleven millions tn the
state .treasury, ' annual receipts ex-
ceeding thirty millions, does away with
Bny necessity for new revenue raising
laws, although there could be many
Important changes made in the pres-
feiit method of exacting tribute to meet
state expenditures. However, the
commission has made a careful study
of the' question and Its recommenda-
tions are interesting and important.

The Corrupt Practlces^Acts.

Not until late in the session Is It ex-
pected that there will be introduced
Important amendments to the corrupt,
practices acts. The postponement of
.the Clinton county case until some
Ume In April Is one of the reasons for
delay. The judicial Inquiries insti-
tuted by the Association for the pre-
vention of Corrupt Practices at Blec-
fc'ion are expected to develop defects
In the existing new law.

The association is of the opinion
that the time between the expiration
of the filing period and the time for be-
ginning proceedings to compel a fur̂
ther statement, 15 days, is much too
brief. Amendments limiting the ex-
penditures not only of candidates but
of committees as well and striking
out of the $200 and $10 limitations In-
serted last year In chapter 502 by the
assembly judiciary committee, are ex-
pected to receive favorable considera-
tion.

Must Come Out (n the Open.
Assemblyman Duell of Westchester

has introduced a measure which is of
more than passing interest to pub-
lishers, proprietors and editors of
newspapers. Under this proposed law
all newspapers, magazines and period-
icals published in New York state are
required to publish the full name and
address of the owner or owners, pro-
prietor or proprietors and managing
editor, and president and secretary of
corporation if owned by a corpora-
tion, and making said persons liable
for all matter published. This will
pot be much of a hardship for the
average publication since the major-
ity already print conspicuously the
names of proprietors and editors. In
fact, the editor of a cleanly conducted,,
bright family periodical, seeks the
credit of /being such by - putting his
name in bold face letters.

Preservation of the Bison.
The American Bison society will ask

the legislature to en^ct a law setting
apart nine square miles of the state
land In the Adirondacks and appro-
priating $15,000 for the purchase and
maintenance of a herd of 15 bison.
The society believes that tbe only way
to prevent the ultimate extinction of
the bison is to turn the animals loose
and ,let them return to their naturaj
'fftate'. The nucleus of a herd could
"j.e purchased at an expense "of not
>ver, $350 each. The $15,000 would

provide for that and for fencing In,
tending and winter fodder for the herd
for two years. State lands can be
used to harbor them and so provide
for them at a. comparatively small
Cost. Tests of buffalo wool show that
[t Is particularly useful for goods where
toughness fs required. There Is a
possibility that bison might be turned

profit by collecting their wool at
the season when they cast It.

Shortening Hours of Labor.
By request of the state labor depart-

ment Assemblyman Prentice has in-
troduced a number of measures ma-
terially affecting labor. Under theh
provisions the hours of employment of
minors are reduced and the operations
of the labor department facilitated.
The most sweeping bill of all Hmita
the employment of minors under 16
years of age to six days a week and
.eight hours a day; male minors under
18 to six days and 10 hours a-riay, and
female minors under 21 to six days or
58 hours a week. Other measures
provide for better ventilation of fac-
tories, classify hotel and restaurant
laundries as public laundries, change
hours of labor in brickyards, and re-
peal sections of the law affecting
horses hoers.

Moving For Consolidation.
The legislature will be asked to con-

sider a bill consolidating the various
examining boards and having ona
standard examination to be passed^be-
fore any person can be admitted to the
practice of medicine and surgery in
New York, state. There are three
tetate boards at present, the allopaths,
the homeopaths and the eclectics. The
allopathic board examines aU gradu-
ates .of. regular schools, while the other
boards examine those who have grad-
uated from homeopathic or eclectic
colleges. Practitioners of all three
schools are now moving for a consol-
idation and at the next meeting of the
State Medical society to he held In
this city the last of this month the leg-
islative committee will undoubtedly be
Instructed as to what action should
be taken In the matter.

The War on Cocaine.
The state board of pharmacy is mov-

ing to secure legislation1 at this ses-
sion to prohibit the sale of cocaine In
any form except upon a physician's
prescription. Indiscriminate sale and

j use of this drug has created an army
of Wretched victims rapidly Increasing
In the criminal, pauper and hospital
records of every city In the state.
The proposed measure would permit
the sale of cocaine on only one con-
dition, that of a physician's, prescript
tio.n which can be filled but once. It
Is salt! that the measure will be dras-
•Mff pnougrh to ren^h manv RO-MIIPV? <*«-
tarrh remedies and otaer concoctions
fcnibwn toi cpntaln, .cocaine. The pres^
9nf ,la# is inaaequa;t^ tp protect the
puWIe against thlf gr6wln& ;«vllv •

TWO PROMISES THAT

HAVE BEEN REDEEMED
Ex-Counnty Clerk W. E. Lewis Furnishes Taxpayers With

an excellent Account of His Stewardship—Statement
of Receipts and Expenses.

To the Editor.of the Fulton Times:
Dear Sir—At the Republican county convention, held in tho village of

Pulaski in the summer of 2903, at which I was chosen as the nqminee for the
office of County Clerk, I made two promises, viz.: That I would not be a can-
didate for renpmination, and that, if elected, I wo l̂d, rendeavor to ..give the peo-
ple of Oswego county a good, clean business administration.

The first promise I know I have kept, and as to the second, I submit tho
following condensed statement of the business transactions of the County
Clerk's office for the period covered by my administration, and leave the people
of this county to judge if I have kept the second. :

Statement of receipts and expenses from January 1st, 1904, to January lst»
1907:

RECEIPTS.
1904—Cash received for recording deeds, mortgages, en- •*

tering judgments and miscellaneous matter $5,272.86
Cash received for searches made during the year. 2,821.90

1905—Cash received* for recording deeds, mortgages, en-
tering judgments and miscellaneous matter 5,350.60

Cash received for searches made during the year. 3,448.65

1906—Cash received for recording deeds, mortgages, en-
tering judgments and miscellaneous matter 5,641.15

Cash received for searches made during the year. 4,453.70

Total receipts :
EXPENSE.

Cash paid by the County Treasurer for salaries, postage,
telegrams, express, etc., as follows:

1904—Cash expense for the year $7,776.72
1905—Cash expense for tbe year 7,944.26
1906—Cash expense for the year 8,260.53

Cash balance in hands of the County Treasurer

$ 8,094.76

8,799.25

10,094.85

$26,988.86

$23,981.51
3,007.35

Total $26,988.86
It will be seen that the net gain in cash In the hands of the County Treas-

urer, and for which I hold his receipt, is $3,007.35.
Tbe county has saved in court and election expenses approximately $&?903

during Jhe three years, which, under the old law, or fee system, would have
been-flrcharge upon the county, which, added to the cash In the treasury, makes
a net gain to tbe-county above expenses of $12,910.35.

While the above facts are In direct contradiction to the many statements
that were published during the recent campaign, yet I am prepared to verify
my statement.

I wish to say just a word in regard to the, resolution introduced by Mr.
Rogers of Hannibal at the last session of the Board of Supervisors asking for
en Investigation of this office, and which was not supported by a single member
of the Board except himself.

I fully appreciate the confidence which was evident from the vote, and wish
to say that Mr. Rogers is welcome to the information.

The resolution criticises two appointments which I made, viz., that of
Special Deputy Court Clerk and the Mortgage Tax Clerk. The law makes the
County Clerk, the Clerk of the Supreme and County Courts, and the only rea-
son the Special Deputy Court Clerk did not appear in these courts was be-
cause I chose to do this work myself, and had work for the deputy in the
office, which shows for itself, and as to the Mortgage Tax Clerk, the County
Clerk has nothing to do with fixing his salary or auditing the same. All bills
for wages are audited by the State Tax Commissioners at Albany, and the
"County Clerk cannot pay out even a postage stamp without their approval.

As to the charge that unofficial searches were being made, I say it Is abSO^
Iutely false, and the best rtroof of what has been done In the search depart-
ments is the $10,724.25 tuimed In to the treasury by this department alone.
For months there has been V standing offer of one hundred dollars to be paid
to any person producing such a search made during my term of office. No
one has yet appeared to claim the reward.

The charge was made without any knowledge or information <>f any facts
to warrant such a charge, and was prompted solely by political animosity.

I am prompted to make the foregoing statement of the business transac-
tions of the County Clerk's office for two reasons, first, I believe the people
of the county should be fully informed as to the business results of the office,
and, second, to disabuse any false impression which may have been created by
the untruthful statements spread broadcast through the county during the last
campaign. W. E. LEWIS. Ex-County Clerk.

MUST FIRST INFORM CITY

Court ot Appeals Decides Against Man
Who Sued After rail on Sidewalk

Middletowu, N. Y., Jan. 11.—Accord-
ing to a decision recently banded d«wn
by the Court of Appeals, a person cari-
lot maintain an action for'tfamages for

personal injury eutnttiined in falling on
an icy sidewalk against a city unless
that person shall have previously i' •
formed the city in writing that sucb a
sidewalk was in an unsafe conditioti.

The decision WHS yiven in th'e case of
Charles MacMullen, against thin city.

rMiill£n Ml on ft sirtfw»lt in 1904

fracturing bis armaud wrist. He sued
tor $5,01)0. The Supreme Court and
the Appellate Division declared the law
requiring previous notice of tbe bad
condition of the sidewalk constitution-
al, and the cane was ̂ carried to the
Court of Appeals, Similar cases in this
city involved $54,000, nnd in other cities
hundreds of thouBtinds of dollars.

Want to Be Citizens
County Clerk Simpson received two

acplieatione for first citizenship papers
on Monday. The applicants were
Frank Towley, of Mexico, and Everette
A GlH«lmnn, Fulton, bota Canadian^

GREAT REMOVAL SALE

Every Garment Half Price

Crowded to the Dpors Every
Day

SYRACUSE, N. Y. SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

*f**A- ii>4ftimii
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ELEaRICITY HELPS

THE READING HOUR
Is always more pleasant
in cheerful surroundings
and with a good light.

There is no" light that
sheds so soft orso intense
a glow and at the same
time taxes the eyes as
little as ElecfSc Light. .

An Electric Portable Is
a necessity on the study
table.

We have a fine line at
low prices.

These portables make
most acceptable Christ-
mas Gifts. Have a look
at them.

RJLTON LIGHT, HEAT

& POWER CO.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
There is only one way to have the

btst Buofewheat Cahea— that Is to get
True Bros. Buckwheat flour and make
them—sold by all first class dealer and
At True Bros.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mre. C.
D. Wilcox Is quite 111.

Mre. James McDonougb in convalesc-
ing from a serious illnes.

Mrs. Burdette Wood has suffered a
relapse and i» sot quite so well.

Mre. Fraok Leavitt of Pleasant
Point, la (be guest oi Fulton relatives.

» Undertaker E . P. Cole has recovered
from an attack ot ca tarrb of the stom-
ach.

On Monday a daughter, Lela B ,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl John-
son ot this city. '

The Ladies Aid of Gilberts Mills will
meet with Mrs. A. N. Denning for din-
ner on Friday.

Miss Alice Tucker is snendinjj a two
weeks vacation with Mrs. C. W. Tippy
in Wiiiiamsport, Pa. '" .

Mr. C. D Smith bas been conflined
to his home with stomach trouble.
Mrs. Smith is gaining iu health-

Messrs. James A. Foster and Earl
Foster are in New York city, on busi-
ness connected wilh the knife factory
of Foster Bros. & Cliattilon.

Paul Beoker, a baker of Oswego, has
mysteriously disappeared and uo clue
to his whereabouts can be ascertained.
The police were asked a week ago to
locate him but thus far they have-fttil-
ed.

An exciting game of basketball was
played on Friday evening in the
City Hall between the Oswego and
Fulton High school teams, which re-
sulted in a victory for the local team
by a score of 84 to 31.

Mr. Leon Corregon wfeo was in
charge of the '-Square Deal'.' headquar-
ters In Oswego during the last cam
palgnr was last' week appointed by
Senator Gates to his-private secretary-1
ship, his duties to commence at~flncp.

Mn. M. A. Loeey u convalescent
from an illness,

Mn. A. L. Hall continues to slowly
gain in health,

Mr. Horatio A, Allen
from an illneBS,

Mrs. Irving Oaluaha and daughter
Eugenia, have been very ill.

Mr. W. A. Butta is confined to tile
home witb an attack of grippe.

The Bev. W. L. Sawtelle left on
Monday for Boston and vicinity.

Mr. Elmer Taylor is engaeed in the
Columbia Market as local manager.

Mr. and|Mrs. fA. A. Eowlee who
have been very 111, are convalescent,

Mr. Lawson Woodbury who has
been ill for several weeku, is convalesc-
ing. /

Mrs. Robert Bell who has been ser-
iously 111 with|gastrlcfever, is convales-
cing. \

Mrs. Thomas Ferris JIs convalescing
from the effects of a severe fall which
she sustained.

Mr. Almon Bristol was last week
registered at tbeUQrand Union hotel,
New York cltv.

Mrs. Bertba Boyce and Miss Eliza-
beth Lee have returned from a sojourn
in New YorS city.

Mrs. James Macksey and Mrs. Roy
Leonard of Eudlcott; are visiting Mrs.
John Colbert in Auburn.

Mr. CharleB Petrie of Carthage Is the
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs, E
J . Petrie, No. 178 West Third street.

There appears to be only enough
freight|oars]in the country to take care
of tbe traffic during a Denioqratic ad-
ministration.

Mr. Holden Pratt and Miss Jennie
Terry are|phynlcally unable to attend
to their duties in the W. H. Patterson
store this week.

Mrs. P. Barnum who has been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs, Mary Hawkins of
Buffalo street, bas returned to her
home in Chicago. 111.

The snnuaf meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce will be held in the City
Hall this Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock. It is desired that there be a
full attendance of the members.

Iss Mary Nellie of Herklmer, who
is Miss Ethel Patterson's room-mate
in Syracuse, spent Saturday and Bun-
day with her at tbe borne of her par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Patterson.

Mr. Harry Hannis left on Thursday
orninKfbr Baranac Lake where he

will spend the remainder of the Win-
ter. He expects to be restored to per-
fect health by Spring, as he is gaining
so ra;>idl

Mon 'av wns a reoord day tor this
time of year at the County Clerk's off-
ice in Oswego, 86 documents being fil-
ed with County Clerk Bimpson.
There were 38 deeds, 12 mortgages, 11
discharges and 30 miscellaneous papers.
The receipts were $92,72.

The Official Board of tbe Presbyteri-
an church have decided that It is
necessary to dig a deeper•buueineDt un
der the church and install a better sys-
tem of drainage, The work will be
oomm -bced as soon as .practical and
will oost inj.jb.e neighborhood of $1,001).

Erma, the tvear old daughter of
Mrs. Ella Straits was painfully injured
at the home of her grandparents ou
Saturdiy by catching her hand in the
cloihes wringer which her grandmother
was operating. The forefinger was
b 'ken and nearlytorn from the band.

YOU VISIT THE

TEA

COMPANY'S STORE

f, 2S|rflcsjt Street,' FjUfapi.;

Saturday, January, J^th, 1907
and get a

MAJOLICA TRAY
FREE! FREE! FIIEE!

In Addition to Usual Checks to All Purchasers of

TEA and COFFEE
SUGAR SOLD AT COST

The New Dress * Cut-
ing Academy

—opened in the Bee Hive Block,
over Rosenblopm!s, gives tiie New;,
est as well as Simplest method of
cuttiing every gaitnint wtmv by
man, woman or child.

THE AMERICAN GARMENT ?

CUTTER 5,
—supplements the Sewing Machine;
these two* forming a combine that
enables one to overcome all difficul-
ties in the construction of garments

"All measures, no guess work/
is the motto of this school.

Call and investigate this grand
opportunity of learning the art of
constructing raiment.

School Days:

Tuesday—Thursday—Saturday

Afternoons from 2 until 5 o'clock

Evening School wilLbe held later.

frelleCorbin Mitchell, Teacher.

Mrs. Edward Marsh is gaining in
health.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Wells are
attending the Automobile show in
Madison Square Garden, New York
city.

The Senior Holy Name society of the
Catholic church bas a membership of
200 men and will hold its reception for
new members in the church on Sun-
day evening.

The evangelistic meetings held in
State street church during tbe past two
weeks under the leadership of the Rev
C.H. Ferguson have been very success-
ful and deep interest* has been mani-
fested throughout. The meetings
close with the tSunday evening service-

In Rupreme Court in session in Us
wegolast week, Earnest B, Wallace
was awarded $516 22 for alleged dam
ages sustained by falling upon a walk
in this city two years ago. Mr. Wai
lace has Sled a judgement against tbe
city In the County Clerks office,
wego.

Master Robert Marsh was the success-
ful promoter of a carryall ride on Fri-
day evening to tbe cottage of his father,
Coroner H. P Marsb, near High Banks
where the evening was pleasantly de-
voted to games and refreshments. Mia
Sara Pepy chaperoned the merry
party. *

Are you a patron of the Lashe
Reading club? If not, you should join
the throng of patrons who are reading
the latest literature for only two cents
per day. Harold McGrath's lates'
work, "Half a Rogue1' is the favorite
just at present with tbe reading public
There are others lust as good.

Evangelistic services are being con-
ducted by Rev. John Elliott who sue
cessfully conducted similar meeting?
in Fulton last Winter, and a number
ofFultooiane attended the services ii
Oswego on Tuesday and called upot
Dr. Elliott and Mr. Rykert, thesoloisi
who was such a favorite with the loe>
audiences

Ten sealed indictments were hande<
down by the Grand Jury wben the\
concluded their tabors last weefc
They found twenty-fourj iudictineutf
in all. District Attorney Baker re-
fuses to disclose the names of those
against whom the sealed indicunentn
have been found and it islreported that
several are waiting fot the lightening to
strike, as tbey are conscious of their
guilt.

On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. \V.
H. Patterson entertained their em-
ployes at a five coarse dinner at their
home in Oneida street. The place
cards were novel apd the favors were
pood lUlles with hearts of gold—not
figuratively but literally speaking, as
in tbe center of each blossom was a
generous gold coin for the guests. It is
unnecessary to state that the favors

with favor. After tbe dinner and
toasts, the evening was devoted to
games and music until a late hour.

Phoenix Register: Com. Karl Kel-
logg, of the water department of Os-
wego is matting preliminary efforts to
compel the villages of Baldwinsville
aild Phoenix, city of Fulton, and Mip-
etto and Battle Island to dispose ot
their sewage by soojfi other uaetb^d

damping in the Oewego river* •&•
eommuuIoRtion is to be sent to Gover-
n6r Hughes asking him to take some
action. This is a periodical howl
that goea up from Oswego with regu-
larity—Married, at the'Methodist par-
aonage in thfa villaore Jnminrv 7, bv
Hev. tfeorge t-os binder, Warren
White ana Miss Mida M. proshaw of
Fulton.

V-

L0CAL7AND PERSONAL

Dr. and Mrs. N, G. Russell of Buffa-
lo spent Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. a.
A. Russell.

Mr S. G. Whltaker last week enjoy,
flda three days respite troin his da ties
in |the Post Office,

Kayendatqypna Chapter, D. A. R.,
met with fore, George C. Webb on Mon-
day afternoon.

The G. J , Emeny Company elected
the following officers at their annual
meeting held on Wednesday; Presi-
dent, G, J . Emeny; vice-president, T.
J . Redhead; secretary and treasurer,
Chauncey Wilson.

The Junior Holy Name society of
the Catholic church has elected î s offi-
cers as follows; President, Edward
Carroll; vice-president, John M. Guil-
toyl; treasurer, Johu Frawley; secre-
tary, Tbomaa Barry.

Tlie local W. C. T. U. will give a
reception at the home of Mrs. John
Richards, Oneida street, on Thursday
eveulng, Jan. 17, at 8,30 o'clock, in
honor of Mrs. Cora D. Graham of Syra-
ouee. Following the reception an ad-
dress will be given by Mrs. Graham at
9 o'clock.

The Sheperd'a moving pictures
which come to the Opera House on
riaturmty, should not be confounded
with the worthless shows which fre-
qu. utly visit small towns. The man-
agement of the Opera House, Messrs.
Duhertv and Ryan, personally guar-
antee tbis production.

On Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 23,
Kayendatsyona Chapter, D. A. R.
will hold a "thimble party" at the
home of Mrs. T, D. Lewla. Refresh-
ments will be served and a program
enjoyed. It is expected that thimble
parties will be held reeularly during
the Winter months at the homes of the
Daughters.

Miss Anna V. Rice, daughter o
Attorney and Mrs. Arvin Rice, has
been appointed - substitute for six
months to the general secretary of th<
Young Womans Christian Associatiot
of Detroit, Mich., the secretary being
away on sick leave. This is the larg-
est association of the kind in the coun
try. Miss Rice has commenced hei
duties.

Artist L. W. Ford bas returned
from New York city and Albany. H
v|as present at tbe inauguration cere-
monies <<f Governor Hughes. Tbe
JSfew York World bas been so fortunati
aa to secure M r. Ford as special cartoon-
ist, a position which he is eminently
qualified to fill to the delight and sat-
isfaction of the papers large circle ol
readers.

A chicken fight was broken up by
Chief Ross ou Friday evening just as
the birds were ready, "booted and
spurred," but before the game had
fairly started. The bfrda were shipped
in on Friday afternoont but tbe vigil-
ent eye of tbe Chief noted them and be
promptly made his plans to frustrate
tbe well laid scheme. The result was
that the game was not pulled off in
the city limits, at any rate,

A source of frequent surprise and
amusement is the endeavor of many
otherwise well informed patrons of the
local post office to remove the slat
from the hole iu the wall which for
many years waa used as a letter depos-
itory after post office hours. It be-
came necessary to board up the place
even after the modern letter ami pack-
age box was placed in front of it, and
upon one occasion the heavy iron bos
was moved out sufficiently to permit
the would- be-patrou to consign his
pistle to the former receptacle. Now,

and for weeks, the immense box stands
t rthe edge of the sidewalk ID front of

the post office, and daily visitors to the
office are frequently seen trying to r&
move the board, in apparent ignorance

j fact that a modern repository
has been provided them by Uncle Bam.

Last week the CazenovJa Republican
published the third installment of a
series of articles entitled "Who Got
the Money?" being an account of the
extraordinary campaign expenditures
of Senator Gates. It should be re-

d In passing that ex-Judge John
E Smith was paid $2,582.62 of Eaton's
portion. But isn't it a matter for -re-
gret that DeRuvter's experienced poli-
tlelans didn't "rise to the bait" with
any better results? Since tbe notori-
ous Belden campaign, when the wave
of wealth rolling over the county swept
away almost all semblance of party
oyalty, there has been no such oppor-

tunity to "pull the leg" of a million-
aire, and another chance may not
come again this generation. Evident-
ly all of DeRuyter'fl admirers of tbe

hlttenanaito statesman did not fully
grasp Efie BIIUHUOU-H unit UU/HU or HO
were ready, however.—DuRuyter
Gleaner.

BARGAINS!

Your Choice of all Ou£;\|hite Waiifts,

$1.25 Black Underskirts,

98c
Come in and Look the Bargains Over in

Our Other 'Lines.

0. HENDERSON & CO.
H. A. Waldorf, Manager.

109 ONEIDA STREET - , f FULTON, N. Y

Little Miss Marforie Edmunds who.|
has been ill with* soarlet fever at the
home of her grandparents in Perth
Amboy, N- J . , is recovering nicely.

The picture, "In the Adirondacks"
by Artist Darwin Stiles, which has
been in the Lasher window for several
days, has attracted a gaeat deal of at-
tention. It belon«sto the High school
the money for its purchase being raised
through an entertainment given in the
Opera House under the supervision ot
Miss Helen Parmlnter, local taleat
taking part. Mr. Stiles contributed as
his share over fifty per cent of the
price which the school conld afford to
pay for the painting and beside, he put
bis very best effort into tbe picture,
making it indeed a rare possession. It
will soon be hung in the" High school,
A valuation of $1,000 is placed upon
tbe painting as aconservativeestlmate.
The fitting and elegant frame was con-
tributed by Earl Thompson of Syracuse

Heroic Young Lady.
The following clinping from an ex-

change of Jan. 10, is of more than pass-
ing interest to our readers as the heroine
isanetceot Mrs. 8. L>. Rumsey and
her mother was formerly Miss Ada
Allen ot Fulton;

MENOMINEE, Mich., Jan.10.-Be-
cause she saved a station agent's life at
Boerne, Texas, by playing the role of
a physician, Miss Irene Coats Saw-
bridge, has won a letter of commenda-
tion from a division surgeon of a rail-
road and a liberal check from the
general manager of the road of which
tbe station agent was an employe.

Mies Sawbridge was on her way to
New Mexico tor her health when" the |
train on which .she rode ran over and
mutilated the Boerne agent. There
was not a physician within ninety ,
miles. Miss tiawbridge summoned
trainmen and cowboys to her aid, roll- j
ed up her sl9eves, dressed and sewed
up cut?, relieved the pressure of the
broken skull and did every thing else
needful until the arrival of the sur-
geon of the road. The man's life was

Stranahan &
Van BurenV

Great

January
Clearance

Sale

Will Continue
All Week

Lost.
On Wednesday morning between 816

Oneida street and Lathers book store,
the tail from a fur neck piece. It is of
no value to any save the owner, and
valuable to her because it will be im-
possible to duplicate i't. Finder please
return to Lashers Boob store.

DO YOU NEED
Shoes, Slippers
or Warm Goods

Of Any Kind?
Vou can make a great saving
by buying at this sale. . . .
Men's, Women's, Misses' and
Children's Shoes sold at re*
markably low prices.

StrVnahan &
Van Buren

The Store with the Red Front

116 Oneida Street, Pulton

)ooooooooooooo:ooooooocoooo
Stephens Opera^JHouse
Saturday, January lW, 1907

AFTERNOON AND EVENING

THE WORLD IN MOTION

Shepard's Wonderful
Moving Pictures

O ' Tickets on Sale at

Watson's Drug Store, - - First Street

Sullivan's Drug Store, - - Oswego Falls

o
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Business Cards.
DR. HARRIET M. DOflNk

No. 1 South Third Street,
Corner Onelda.

CB HOURS: 3 to 4 p. m,, 7 to 8 p. m
Telephone SI.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
HOCKS-3 to 9 A. M., 1 to 8 and 7 to

BP. M.

Jti. L. LAKE, M. D.
' Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
CLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to g and 7to8p- m

218 Onelda street, Fulton.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEOB OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Office, Grand Central Block,

Special attention given to the preservation
Of the natural teeth ; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for paln-
lesa extraction

Successor to
Brown & Hunter\ Earl $• Brown,

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embaimer...

l i t ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y..
Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66

Nlgbt calls promptly attended from
r residence, 170 S. Third St.

(TAMES COLE & SON.

Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,

Embaimer and Funeral Director

ZBX*. 148. Besldenoe over store. No. 4«
Sonth First street. Fulton.

NEWELL R COLE,
Undertaker add Licensed Embaimer,

Offloe, 210 Oneida Street, Futton.

furniture Repairing and Upholstering
Promptly Attended to.

Kesidence, 412 Cayuea street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and CounBellor-at-Law.

IZT UNIVERSITY BL'K, SYRACUSE, N. t.

Cafeful and prompt attention paid U

all matters of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and ingrowing
Nails removed by

DR. JQNES, Chiropodist
Established 1870. 217 Montgomery
street, opposite the Yale- , R\ mcuse. N.
Y. Office hours, 9:30 to 12, 1-6, 7-8.

TUNING
AND REPAIRING

Pianos, Pipe and
, Reed Organs
Pneumatic PianoiPlayefs, and Self-Playing

Pianos
il Attention (liven to Repairing

Also, Tone and Action Regulating
IstiniAtes Furnished on Application

V . H. COATS, JR.
Address or call at 155 South Second. St.

Fulton, IN. Y,

What We Stand On.
The i density of the earth as a whole

1ms been estimated, with close agree-
ment among the scientists who have
made tlie determination by different
methods, to be about 5.5, or fire and'a
half tiroes as heavy as an equivalent
sphere of water. On the other hand, the
average density of the materials form-
ing the accessible parts of the earth's
crust is between 2.5 and 3, so that the
mean density of the whole globe Is
about twice that of its outer part.
This indicates that the central part of
the earth is composed of heavier mate-
rials fmd may even be metallic, which
condition, says the Engineering and
Mining Journal, would accord perfect-
ly "witll the nebular hypothesis.

Nature and Broken Bones.
In the splicing of broken bones na-

v ture can give the best surgeon pointers.
IkWhen a bone is broken the splintered
^te are surrounded with cartilage un-

they are firmly held In position,
gradually a layer of rbone ts

placed between them and soldered to-
gether All the physician has to do
19 to bring the two ends of the bones
together so that the point will be
smooth and even. Nature's little
agents; do the rest.—New York Tribune.

&*\, Tft»tc Governs Spelling:.
Shakespeare spelled his own name In

sixteen different ways which have
survived, ami It/is evident that Eliza-
bethan spelling "depends yup&o the
toste and fancy of the speiier." It is
the printing press which made spelling
by stereotyping It, and it is, after all,

the professor that the spelling of the
future depends, ~LQndpn. Star.

Enforcing the
Pure Food Law

Uncle Sam's Plans For the Task—One
Hundred Inspectors to Be on Duty

Throughout the Country.
HeybunTs Work.

SENATOR HEYBURN

S T Is safer to eat
now than It wag
prior to the

stroke of midnight
on Dec. 31, 1808,
The pure food law
is now in effect. Ot
course, in spite of
the new law on the
statute books, a man

fare may ruin his
digestive organs, and children who
overindulge in sweets nt the holiday
season will, as usual, get the stomach
ache. Uncle Sam's pure food Inspect-
ors cannot help that, but they can
prevent the sale through the means of
interstate commerce of adulterated,
mlsbramled, poisonous or deleterious
foods, drinks, drugrs and medicines.
When Professor Thomas B. Stlllman
of Stevens institute gave his now fa-
mous "synthetic dinner" at a New
York hotel, he showed how easy it is
for manufacturers of food and food
products, beverages and medicines to
Impose on the public if the law does
not prevent. At this dinner the pro-
fessor served dishes "synthetically
constructed "—that Is, built up before
the very eyes of the diners out of
chemicals with very hard and unpal-
atable names. Everything but the
meats and cigars was made in an ex-
temporized laboratory in plain sight
from the table. The feast began with
Martini cocktails and ended with co-
gnac. In between were oyster cock-
tails, green turtle soup, roast ptarmi-
gan with current jolly, vanilla Ice
cream composed of cottonseed oil and
essential oil and coffee and creine de
menthe. The guests smacked their
lips over the salad made of protein,
artificial egg and chloropy. The din-
ner was intended to point a moral—
namely, that skimmed milk should not
masquerade as cream. If a man

JAMES WILSON.

chooses to drink sauterne concocted
from malic acid, tartar, alcohol, acetic
ether, glucin and essence of naphthol,
he Is welcome to his preference, but he
should be protected by the law from
having such things palmed off on him
as the real article.

The main object of the pure food
law, which passed congress last June
after a big fight against it had been
put up by ' ie manufacturers of adul-
terated foods, is to guarantee the pub-
lic against the sale in Interstate com-
merce of impostures in the way of
uisbranded goods and thus to assure
as far us pfossible the consumption of
healthful p.-oducts. One of the fore-
most champions of the law in the sen-
ate was the member from Idaho, Wel-
dou B. Heybuni. He is a good ex
ample of the benefits of pure food, as
he tips the scales at over 300 and has
an appetite like a horse in haying time.
In his younger days the senator once
purchased two empty whisky barrels
of a saloon keeper In Idaho, sawed the
barrels in two and used them in hoist-
Ing ore ont of a mining shaft. In one
of the barrels he found the remains of
three large plugs of tobacco and in the
other two plugs. They had been used
to give venom to the whisky, so that
water could be £dded. A temperance
man might say/ tiie patrons of the B&
loon were just as well off for drinking
watered whisky flavored with tobacaf,
but they did not get what they paid
for, and that illustrates the case for
the pure food law. '

The agricultural department, of
which Secretary James Wilson ts the
head. Is responsible for the administra-
tion of the new law. Although it went
into effect on Jan, 1, some tune must
elapse before the force of inspectors
adequate for its enforcement can be
fully organized. It was only a few
weeks ago that the secretBry of agri-
culture obtained from congress authori-
ty to establish such a force. The sum
of $250,000 will be spent by the govern-
ment In carrying the provisions of the
law into effect. The Inspectors must
be appointed only after their fitness

I * * {Snob.
The snob, cultivates a wan or a wom-

an not because he exa&cts to get a job
or a loan out of either, but because he
thinks either can help him along Into
society's elect. He cuts a former ac-
quaintance because the unfortunate
.person seems to be of no use in his
own social advancement. He sup-
presses the impulse that may lead him
to dislike useful people and like use-
less ones just as the ambitious bank
clerk suppresses his small extrava-
gances, his fondness for the race track.
Because social position seems so Im-
portant to him he admires excessively
those who have it and snubs those
whose position he deems inferior to his
own.—New York Mail.

Dangers of a Cold and How to Avoid

Them.

More fatalities have their origin in
or result from a cold than from' any
other cause. This fact alone should
make people more careful, as there Is
no danger whatever from a cold when
it is properly treated in the beginning.
For many years Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been recognized as the
most prompt and effectual medicine in
use for this disease. It acts on na-
ture's plan, loosens the coueh. re-
lieves the lungs, opens the secretions,
and aids nature in restoring the sys-
tem to a healthy condition. Sold by H.
C. Giesler, Druggist.

The Mllllnrj- TienTh Sentence.
"You know how a soldier traitor is

put to dejith," paid-the colonel. "The
traitor stnndH bliinlfoUcd. find half n
dozen privates slnmt jif him simul-
taneously. But perhaps yon don't
It now that each of those privates,
thoush he t:ike4he most careful'aim,
may nfterwnrd say without fear of
contradiction that the traitor's blood
does not stain his hands. This Is the
reason: Two of the rifles for this ghast-
ly shooting arc always loaded with
blank cartridges. Then they are shuf-
fled, and no one knows which the
harmless ones are. The executioners
draw, and each is as like as not to
draw a harmless gun. So when they
shoot they can solace themselves with
the thought that maybe they are only
shooting a blank cartridge at the poor
blindfolded wrutcJi hufore them."

For any disease of thfe akin we can
recommend Chamberlain's Salve. It
relieves the itching and burning sen-
sation instantly , and soon effects a
cure. This salve is also invaluable for
sore Jiipples.-

H. C. Geisler. Druggist.

Life, Not Death.
There ts much difference in the psy

ctipl ogica.1 effect of the two idea,
"life" and "death." This was illu?
trated, says the writer of "Letter.-
From a Burgeon," in the case at Gen-
eral Frank Bartlett, who was wounded
on the Fredericksburg pike in 1804.
General Bartlett was 'brought to the
surgeon bleeding profusely from a
wound in his head. He was uncoil-
clous and white as deatb. The sur-
geon called Lis name, but could not
rouse him. Pausing his finger Into the
wound, he found the bull had not peuc;,
trated tlic bone, but had simply cut :ui
artery in the scalp. This the surgeon
bound witL a ligature. He hud the
general on the jrrouud and completed
dressing the wound.

"Xo harm done, old boy!" he shout-
ed. "This is only a flesh wound. You
will be all right when I take a stitch
or two."

The good newa seemed to bring Gen-
eral Biirtlett to consciousness. He
rallied completely.

"I thought I was done for," he safd.
"Well, if I'm all right, here goes,"

Before the Burgeon could stop him
he was in the saddle and riding at the
best gait of his horse back to the front
again.

LIQUID COLO CUBE

Tha Scd Olorer and the Honey Bee as
ittle.

service examinations. They will trav-
el about the country and keep watch
for suspicious goods.

'A Cold or a Cough nearly always pro-
duces constipation—(ho water all runs to tha
eyes, nose and throat Instead of passing out
of the system through the liver and kidneys.
For the want of moisture the bowels becomo
drytndhard." Nearly all other cough cafe*
are constipating, especially those containing
Opiates. Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tor moves the bowels, contains no Optatos.

KENNEDY'S
LAXATIVE

HONEY««»TAR
ftV~ Relieves Colds by working them oul

of the system through a copious action of
the bowels.

3JQF* Relieves Coughs by cleansing and
strengthening the mucous membranes of
the throat,chest, lungs and bronchial tubes.

For Croap. Whooping Cough, La Grippe,
Influenza, Bronchitis, and all Coughs,
Colds, lung and Bronchial affections no
remedy is equal to Kennedy's LasatiTt

1 Hc=?7 i-* Tar. C&arcn !!to It,

Put up In 26cf SOo and 91.00 bottles at tha Lab-
prttoryof E.O.DeWittj&Oo.,Chicago, U.S.A.

old byH. C. Qelslerand ALB.Harsrave

Nearly every person who is subject1

to attacks from'"the 'stomach suffers
from a morbid dread of a dietetic treat-
ment for relief, that is three-fourths
starvation, and one-fourth toast and
milk. On the other hand, you can eat
as you please and digest the food by
the aid of a good digestant, thus giving
the tired stomach equally as much
rest Bat what you please and take a
little Kodol For Indigestion after your
meals. It digests-^vhat you eat. Sold
by H. C. Giesler and M. B. Hargrove.

' Affrlealtore In Africa.
Excepting perhaps some Malayan

tribes the African negroes are said to
be the finest agriculturists of all the
Batumi races. The Bongos are said to
have a greater variety of garden plants
around their huts than are found in the
fields 3iml j/jinlona of a German vil-
lage. Irrigation is practiced. The An-
golas, in the Kongo districit, have prac-
tical lrriioition. The Wnchangu show
wonderful skill in irrigating their ter-
raced hillwitlrs by tunnels of water di-
verted from the main stream. "They
have a clear mode of irrigating equally
a given surface. As the little canals
of water are always elevated above the
cultivated plants, they will tap them
at a convenient spot above- the beds to
be watered and then, turn the stream
Into a rough conduit made of the hol-
low stems of bananas cut in half, the
end of each stem overlapping the next.
Then ns the water enters the last joint
it Is freely turned right and left, dis-
tributing the vivifying stream in all
directions."—Pont hern Wnr'cmnn.

"They like the taste as well as maple
sugar," is what one mother wrote of
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup.
This modern cough syrup is absolutely
free from any opiate or narcotic. Con-
tains Honey Tar. Conforms to the
National Pure Food and Drug Law.
Sold by H. C. Giesler and M. B. Har-
greve.

An Anntnmlrnl Puzzle.
Behind the bridge of your nd^e'W a

little cavity In the skull, the origin of
which appears to be unknown. It
probably was a gland, consisting of
two tiny lobes, joined together, and is
named the Kel!;i turcica. Physiologists
believe that this is the remains of a
sixth sense, which was of practical
value to our antediluvian ancestors,
but whether it enabled them to see in
the dark in days before they possessed
fire or helped them to find their way
through trackless forests as wild beasts
can today or what other purpose It
may have served""we do not know and
probably never shall know.

Take for yourself a well bred cow,
get her on I nil feed, craru and feed imrl
stuff and cram her for, rfsay, a year.
Go to the trouble of washing and cur-
rying and st-rubliinu; ;;nd combing her
twice a day. get down on your hunk-
ers, my friend, sandpaper tier hoofs,
groom her lega, polish her horns and
brush her tail, ami by the time show
season comes around you should have
a very creditable looking show cow",—
Sheridan (V'>. > * <hnm-e

Food don't digest? Because the
stomach lacks some one of the essen-
tial digestants or the digestive juices
are not properly balanced. Then, too,
it is this undigested food that causes
sourness and painful indigestion.
Kodol For Indigestion should be used
for relief. Kodol is a solution of veg-
etable acids. It digests what you eat,
and corrects the deficiencies of the di-
gestion. Kodol conforms to the Nation-
al Pure Food and Drug Law.

LAUREATE FOR THE NAVY.

J a m e s B. Connqlly and Htm mnlimt-
meirt a i it Vcouinu,

At last the American navy Is to have
a IClpllug, and the people of the United
States will be able to read about their
sea fighters and the life they lead with-
out delving into dry reports about con-
struction, repairs, equipment and gun
practice, James B. Connolly, whose sea
tales have won him a high rank among
Ameriqpu waiters, has enlisted in the
navy as a yeoman, has been assigned'
to duty on the battleship Alabama and
will see service In the West Indies and
the Philippines. A' very unusual fact
about this enlistment is the circum-
stance that the new yeoman on the
Alabama entered the navy at the per-
sonal solicitation of the president of
the United States. Mr. Roosevelt has
rea"d Mr. Connolly's stories. It is Well

B. CONNOLLY.
known that he takes a great interest in
the navy, having written much on the
subject himself and having been assist!*,
ant secretary of the navy department.
It is said the president has an idea that
it would much increase the pride of the
American people in the sea fighting
branch of the government service if
Mr, Connolly were to write about the
nation's ships of war as entertainingly
as he has written about the peaceful
fishing fleets tha.t sail out of Gloucea^
ter to the famed Grand Banl: With
President Roosevelt to conceive an idea.
Is to put it in execution at onc^; hence
Mr. Cflnnolly's enlistment and his as-
signmjjlnr to the Alabama, with a pri-
vate Aibin and a special typewriter.
Them is precedent for such, an enlist-
ment, for Rudytird Kipling went to sea
on a British cruiser during the maneu-
vers of the English navy to get mate-
rial for his "Fleet In Being." A yeo-
man is .supposed to keep books, trut it
Is not believed Connolly will spend- all
his time adding up accounts.

Like Mr. Roosevelt, Mr. Connolly is a
Harvard man, and he first came to no-
tice as an athlete, having been a mem-
ber of the famous all American team
which took part in the Olympic games
of 1803." His love of the sea comes by
inheritance, as he is the son of a New
England skipper and was brought up
in the neigh borbood of Gloucester,
whence en me the quaint characters
that figure in his tales.

M. ARISTIDE BRIAND.

Pr . ch Minister of Worship, Who Io
Now In Public Bye.

A French statesman who has come
Sold into International prominence as a re-

here by H. C. Giesler and M- B. Har-) suit of the agitation over the separa-

greve.

All the Same.
At one of the large north country

churches recently a fashionably dress-
ed lady happened to go into one of the
private pews. The verger, who Is
known to be a very stern old chap, im-
mediately bustled up to her and said:

"I'm afraid, miss, you']] ha'e to cum
out o' that. This is a paid pew."

"Sir," said the younK lady, turning
sharply rouud. "do you know who I
am? I'm one of the Fifes."

"I dinna care," said the old man, "if
you are the big drum. You'll ha'e to
cum out."—Edinburgh Scotsman.

Dainty if Not, Substantial. -
The -wife of a JfaVuier had a sister

come from Chicago to make a visit.
One day the thrashers came, and the
guest Insisted on doing the work alone
and sent her sister away to rest. When
twenty-seven turashers filed in to sup-
per that night they found a sandwich
tied with ribbon, one chicken croquette,
one cheese ball the size of a marble
and a buttonhole bouquet at each
plate.—Bmporia (Kan.) Gazette.

Long Slsht.
The longest distance ever compassed

6y human vision Is 1S3 miles, being
the distance between the Uncompahgr^
park. In Colorado, and Mount Ellen, In
Utah. This feat was accomplished by
the surveyors of the United States
coast and geodetic survey, who were
engaged, in conjunction with repre-
sentatives of other nations, in making
a new measurement of the earth.

The cheerful man's v thought sculp-
tures his face Into one of kindliness,
touches, his manner with grace and his
business life with friendliness toward
humanity.—JacUsboro (Tex.) Gazette.

Both Are There.
Teacher — Is there any connecting

Uuk bbLvvuen tinis iiiiiiiitii iiiid thti veg-
etable kingdom ? Bright Pupil—Yes,
mum, tbfie'a bash — Philadelphia In-
quirer.

tion of church and state in France ia
M. Aristide Briand, minister of public
instruction and public woeship. Three
years ago he was scarcely known ex-
cept among the revolutionary Social-
ists. He is forty years of age and for
some years played important parts be-
hind the scenes in parliamentary com-

M. ABISTIDE BBIAND.
mittees. The ability he showed won
him influence and resulted in his being
chosen to report the separation biH.~"Se
entered Into the task of securing its
passage with such energy that he was
quickly recognized as an authority on
the varied questions Involved in sun-
dering the close relations that existed
In France for so many centuries be-
tween the Roman Catholic church and
the government. His action in enter
Ing into consultation with others than
Socialists on the formation of a new
ministry and in, accepting a post in
the cshinet caused the Socialist party
lo pass vvnoiuLJUUH disciplining luiii,
but he retains his .Socialist views,
though he Is not so extreme as some ot
the advocates of such theories.

. NEWYORK
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"America's Greatest Railroad."'

Timo-TOble—Broadway Station

R., W. & O. DIVISION.
BROADWAY STATION.

GOING SOUTH
. M.

( S:02
9 5 4

rracuae, Sunday.. . | 8:^*

GOING NORTH

Oswego

Oswego, Sunday-...

A . M . — .
( 5:S0

-•< 8:02
(10:47

—P. M.—
2:24
6:11
7:10
0:41
6:12

1:17

w ."V. ia%eTB a r e requested to purchase
icketB before entering the oars. An excess

charge of ten cents will be collected when
fores are paid on the trains.

Q. C. QRIDLEY,
General Agent, Watertown, IN. Y.

C. F. DALY, J . F. FA1RLAMB
Pass'r Traffic Mgr., Oen'l Pass'r Agi.

New York Citv,

D. L . & W. R, R.

SOUTH BOUND
7 07 a.m. Dally—All principal stations to

Syracuse and Blnghamton, Bcranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmira, Bath,
Buffalo and the west.

I I 17 p.m. Dally, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Blnghamton,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to St. Louis.

4 17-p.m. Dally-All principal utaUcos to
Bingbamton. Through sleeper from
Blnghamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Dally—Principal stations toSyra
cu8e and Binghamton, Scranton, New
York, Philadelphia, Elmlra, Bathj Bui-
falo and wept. ~"

NORTH BOUND.
ARRIVE
OflWEGO

8 13 a. m. Dally 8 85 a.m
11:52 a.m. Sundays only 12:15 p.m.
l 32 p. m. Dally, except Sunday .. 2 io p.m
e ia p. m. Dally a ao p t a

8 54 p. m. Dallv. except Sunday,_10 15 p. m

Time Card In Effect Dec. 9th, 1906,

Trains Leave Fulton
Ohicafi

{Expre

% NORTH BOUND
Limited ror all points Weat...n 8 3? \ a

{Express tor Oswego n oo **
tOntario Day Express ror Oswego.'..'.'..'."7 39 pn

SOUTH BOUND
{Express for New York TOflABS
'Limi ted for New York "n 60 "
tExpress for Norwich "" , . " a 14 pu

n Scops to leave New Yorfc Passengers.
t Daily except Sunday.
• Buna dally.

™ . j 'aase 'Wer rates two oanta per mHo. PnlW
[pan Buffet Sleepers. Parlor or Reollijlatr Chair
Pars on all trains. For tickets and luformaHoo
»Pply to Ticket Agent or address
' : C , AjTOKBGON, J E

Trafflo Manatrer, ' Tr
M Beaver St., New York.

J . JJ- POWERS.

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Osweeo County Court to be
hereafter held, until otlierwi.se ordered for
the trial of issues of fact, as follows-

First Monday in March, Court House
OswegD '

Fourth Monday in November, Court House,

I herebv designate the same terms for trial
and determination of Indictments, and for
the hearing and Iransaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a Jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers. Oswego

Dated, Oswego, May 1st, ,908.
MSBKICK STOWELL
Oswego County Judge.

surrogate s conn.
During the year 1906 and, until otu«rwUe

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of the
County of Oswego, will be held as follows-

On Monday of each week, except ID the
month of August, at the Surrogate's office in
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock: a. m

On the second Thursilav 01 each month, ex-
cept August, at the Cour£ House In the vil»
lage of Pulaski, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days* above appointed
falls ou a holiday the Court will be held the
day following. 8. B. MEAD,

Purr op-ate.

Napoleon's Xante.
The name Xapoleon written In Greek

characters will fo^p^jjeveo different
words by dropping, the final letter of
each in succession. * Wben read, these
words form a complete sentence, mean-
ing, "Napoleon, the destroyer of whole
cities, was the lion of his people."

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

—on R B S —

Oougha, Golds, Group and
W Hooping Cough.

* ' " ° j " i'« '1«i>cn'icl noun. II con'.mrie no
opium or-mber hanoihil d n s and majr bo
given fig donfldontir to a tubr as to1&n ndfdt
PMos SB sis: Large Size, SO c'ts.
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HELLO! HELLO! HELLO! | Pennsylvania's
McKinstry is Calling Up Every Man on This Line.

E want to talk SUITS and OVERCOATS. Light sales leave
us an overstock. We are going to exchange the goods

for Cash at the STRAIGHTFORWARD CLOTHING STORE. . . .
$ 5.00 Suits and Overcoats $ 3.98

8.60
10.00
12.00
14.00
IS.00
16.00
18.00
20.00

6.09
7.89
9.09

10.29
11.29
12.19
14.19
15.89

Sale Started Saturday, January 12,1907. Suit Hanger with
Every Suit. — .

B. S. McKINSTRY, Fulton, fL Y.

Wilkins Diamonds
At Bargain Prices '

aenulne Diamonds, set and unset, unsui*.
passed for purity and brilliance and in all

-sizes at bargain prices. Be sure to see
them, also our new line of Jewelry and fine
American and Swiss Watches at tempting
prices.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

AD0LPH ROTH
Successor to Oeo. E. Wilkins

Diamonds, Jewelry, Watch Repairing
iM Vanderbllt Square Syracuse, IN. Y

Grange Matters.
Oswego through her Chamber 01

*y Commerce is exerting herself to secure
the meeting of the State Grange for
that city in 1908. Mr. W. W. Bonds

| 4 : of Southwest Oswego offers the follow-
* ing suggestions as to the best manner

for Oswegb County to proceed in order
to do the moat effectual work to that
«nd: Having been appointed a com-
ixfUtee from Hope Grange No, 116 to
see what could be done In regard to
having the State Grange meet in Os-
wego in 1908 I first went to see Mr.
Bush of the Chamber of Commerse and
found that that body was very much
in earnest about the matter. I also
find that the Executive Committee al-
ways has the matter or where the
State Grange meets in charge, and
that we must first get them interested
enough so that they will come to
wego and look the ground over and if
in their opinion Oswego can do as well
as any other place In regard to hotel
Accommodations,' halls, etc., we can
get the meeting. ^

Now the best way to get tbe Exeeu.
tlve Committee is to have each subor-
dinate Grange in tbe County send res-
olutions to the chairman of the Execu-

_ ^tive, Mr. Ira flharpe, Lowville, N.Y.
Ask that Oswego be chosen as the

place of meeting, also let every~mem
ber of the Grange in Oswego County
write Mr. Sharpe a personal letter a-
tooot the matter and when Pomona
meets in March we can settle the mat-
ter as to what inducements we oan of-
fer tbe State Grange to come here.

Hog *»nd Bo'Hef Turkey,
hog," said a Baltimore judge,

•la the greatest animal in the world.
Every part of him has a different fla-
vor, and each flavor is better than that
of any other animal in the worjd."

"Better than a terrapin?",
"I don't call a terrapin an animal.

The terrapin is a creation. But, to re-
tarn to the hog, all of him is good,
•tram his tail to hie front feet. Chine
as a great dish, but it doesn't compare
with Jowl.' Jowl and turnip tops In the
spring can be beaten by~only one tiling,
and tfoat is a boiled hen turkey. No-
body but a Yankee or a heathen would
roast n hen turkey In the spring. Hen
turkeys are fat before they lay, and
the flavor is delicious. Properly cook-
eel and served, such a dish Is fit for
kin/TR, nud uatfons have gone to war

THE
BANK
HABLf

Possibly you wbo read this have
jbever kept a bauk account. If not̂  l&t
us suggest tft&fcyou try the experiment.
You will rind it helpful in many .ways.
Aside train the fact that your money
will be safe from theft and fire, such a
habit tends to thrift, economy, dlsi-
plineand a general understanding of
business principles, all ofwhleh are es-
sential to success. It also affords a
convenient method for the payment of
bills; and as tbe cheoks are always pre-
served and returned to you, they^seire
as receipts for the amounts paid. '

Wilteusabout opening an account.

JOHN T. Mont, President.

L . W. MOTT,

T. P. KINOSFOBD, Vice-President

first Rational Bank

The World Growing Better.
The Emporia, Kas. Gazette says:

"Less than 20 years ago, tbe United
States marshal of Kansas lay a hnlf
day drunk and half naked in the Sec-
retary of State's office, and tbe whole
State House and all the reporters in
town came to look at him aod laugh,
Less than 20 years ago, Kansas poli-
ticians kept their mistresses on the
pay-role, and it was considered good
morals. Less than 20 years ago the
Legislature adjourned drunk and dis-
orderly, and took home its desks
and carpets. Times have chang-
ed. The world is edging along. The
things that seem all right to this gen-
eration will seem like larceny to the
next. The world is growing better,
and if you don't get better with it, the
fault is yours.

The writer in the Gazette might
have added that for the lapt 19 years
the women of Kansas have had the full
municipal vote, and have used it. Sev-
eral years ago a letter inquiring how It
worked was addressed to tbe Chief
Justice and all the Judges of the Kan'
eas Supreme Court. All concurred in
substance with Judge W. A, Johnston,
who wrote: "In consequence our elect-
ions are more orderly and fair, a high-
er class of officers are chosen, and we
have cleaner and stronger city govern-
ment."

Alice Stone Black well.

Mothers who give their children
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup In-
variably indorse it. Children like It be-
cause the taste is so pleasant. Con-
tains Honey and Tar. It Is the Original
Laxative Cough Syrup and is unrivaled
for the relief of croup. Drives the cold
out through the bowels. Conforms to
the National Pure Pood and Drug Law.
Sold by H. C. Giesler and M. B. Har-
greve.

Hans Br^itmann'a Philosophy,
I have found that If we resolve to be

vigorous of body and mind, calm, col-
lected, cheerful, etc., we can effect
marvels, for It la certainly true that
after awhile the -spirit or will does
haunt us unconsciously and marvel-
ousty. I have, I believe, half changed
my nature under this discipline! I will
continually to be free from folly, envy,
Irritability and vanity, to forgive and
forget, and I have found, by willing
and often recurring to It that, while
far from being exempt from fault, I
have eliminated a vast mass of it from
my mind. *lt is certainly true, as Kant
wrote to Hufelaztd, many diseases can
be cured by resolving them away. He
thought the gout could be.—Letters of
Charles Godfrey Leland.

Time to Change.
It was at a table d'feote dinner at a

hill station In India that a very young/
officer just up from tbe plains found
himself seated next to a lady whom
he took for one of the grass widows
common In those parts. He made him-
self agreeable, but his neighbor seem-
ed a good deal out of spirits, so he
said sympathetically: '

'I suppose you can't help thinking
of your poor husband grilling down be-
low?" x

But the lady was a real widow, and
when, he learned that he changed bis
seat.—London Answers.

Sparing tbe Smasher.
I told ydlijV.said the merchi

mark1 "thifir box 'Handle With
What's this nonsense you've
here?"

T^iat," said the college graduate, "is
the Latin tor 'Handle With' Care.' "

"How do you expect a baggageman
to understand tnat?"

"He won't and therefore he won't get
load and smash the box."—Philadel-
Ipliia Press.. • <*

The fetter A.
The letter A.is in Hebrew called

aleph, an ox, and the Phoenician char-
acter which, represents this sound was
originally a picture of an ox: ' head;
hence the name. The right uatid stroke
of the A represents the top of the head,
the dther down stroke theleft side, and

int. muff fnil«*n out of IMP Tt»Tvre-
senteU tiae right siae or ihe head wiirie
in very old Phoenicia n manuscripts
two dots above for eyes and two bo-
low for nostrils rendered the
blam e (.pniuloti

fwotm Tro Senmonm.
One whiter when Thaddeus Stevens

had come back to his Vermont home
he was the victim of a severe cold
and could not leave the bouse for many
weeks. One of his callers was Lewis
Clark, a man of short stature, who
In earlier days had. been a playmate of
the "Old Commoner" and was a' near
neighbor of the Stevens family In their
Peacham home. Vermonters had. Just
begun to wear buffalo coats, and Mr.
Clark arrived at the Stevens home al-
most lost In a coat which reached to
the ground. His upturned collar com-
pletely covered his ears and face, while
a fur cap completed the disguise.

"Is that you, Lewis,?" asked Mr.
Stevens in an, incredulous tone.

"Yes, Thad," he replied.
"Well, skin yourself and sit down,"

exclaimed the other.
During the interesting conversation

which followed Mr. Clark asked Ste-
vens if he wouldn't come back to his
Vermont home and live.

"No," replied Stevens. "You have
but two seasons here—winter and late
In the fall."—Harper's Weekly.

A Gentleman of the Old School.
Lady Dorothy NeviH in her reminis-

cences tells a story of her father, a
gentleman of the old school, "in nan-
keen shorts, with white stoekings and
a brass buttoned blue coat, with big
collar, over .a beautifully embroidered
waistcoat." But he swore, after the
manner of the age. "He was traveling
at night on the continent alone hi a
post chaise when the postboy, while
passing through a forest, began id
drive like a man anything but certain
of his way. My father's wrath soon
rose, and the explosion of strong lan-
guage which Issued from the carriage
so alarmed the driver that murfnuring,
•Je ne veux pas condulre le diable' (I
will not drive the devil), he pulled up

.and, having expedltlously unfastened
the traces, made off with his horses at
a gallop. My father, I believe, passed
the' whole night alone In the woods."

Colonial Fear of Lawyer*.
In the columns of the New York

Gazetteer of Sept 8, 1786, there was
a paragraph lamenting the Increase of
lawyers an threatening to the future
prosperity of the community and de-
grading to freemen. "An honest trade
in former days," said the writer, "was
all that people of common ability and
education were ambitions of, hut now
no profession is genteel but the law-
yer and the merchant Tbe lawyers
are now creeping into every post of
Importance and thrusting themselves
wherever there is a vacancy. Our con-
gress, our assembly, are crowded with
them, and even hi our great commer-
cial convention there are five lawyers
to one merchant"

Supremely Hxasperatta*.
"Don't you think Mrs. Spurrell has

an awful temper?" **
"She has, but can you blame the poor

woman? She has a husband who just
absolutely won't get mad at all."

Dear, Indeed!
"Tho dear, dear girls!" exclaimed

Mrs. Pawklns, looking at her fashion-
able daughters enthusiastically.

"S"es; the dear, dear girls!" muttered
Mr. Pawklns despondently.

Man yields to custom as he bows to
fate—in all things ruled, mind,, body
and estate.—Crabbe.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITI

F
produces the above retulta In 30 dnya. It ictf
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New President
James McCrea, Who Succeeds the Late

A. J . Cassatt, a Big Man Mentafy
and Physfcally—Great Tasks

Hun.

BIG men are needed for big tasks.
The Pennsylvania jallroad Has
a big task in hand in the Im-
provement and extension of its

facilities in New York and vicinity,
and Its new president, James McCrea.
Is big enough In every way to cope
with problems that would exhaust
many men of no small endurance and
ability. He stands six feet two inches
In his stocking feet and weighs over
200 pounds, and his mental equipment
Is on a par with his physical.

The work of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road company In tunneling both the
North and East rivers and in estab-
lishing between them an Immense un-
derground terminal system, together
with the most magnificent railway sta-
tion In the world, constitutes the most
gigantic and interesting enterprise of
the kind ever undertaken. It required
in those who undertook the responsibil-
ity for it the utmost foresight and
courage. It was during President Cas-
satt's regime that the Pennsylvania
secured control of the Long Island rail-
road and extended Its system to the
west and south by the acquirement of
subsidiary lines so as to create a sys-
tem stretching its steel banda from
Montauk Point to the Mississippi val-
ley and the confines of the Virginias.
It was a singular coincidence that
President Cassatt passed away just as
the work to which he had, given the
best efforts of his life was reaching
fruition. But his successor as the
head of the Pennsylvania has had a
strong hand In what has already been
done. He is considered a very able
financier, and It was he, not Mr. Gas-

i

^ «WHJ or r«f uiui
the'wiiney.*"BMk*ndadviiafrag. 'Address,

JAMES M'CBEA,

satt who managed the great loans that
were floated lu connection with the

terminal undertakings' of the company.
Philadelphia is President McCrea's

birthplace, and he is fifty-eight years
of age. He attended the private school
of the Rev. John W. Faires and later
went to tbe Pennsylvania Polytechnic
school. Then he started out as a rods-
man and assistant engineer to make a
name for himself iu the railroad world.
His first service was witfl the Connells-
ville and Southern Pennsylvania road,
with which he remained from 1865 to
1867, when he became rodsman on con-
struction of the Wilmington and Read-
ing. Later he was with other roads. It
was In 1871 that he entered the service
of the Pennsylvania. Twenty years
from the time Jbe began work with this
corporation he was first vice president
of the Pennsylvania lines west of
Pittsburg and practically president of
this part of the system. In his present
position as head of the company be
dr^ws a salary of $50,000.

Mr, McCrea has for some years made.
Pittsburg his home, and bia-famlly
have/been prominent In tee society of
that city. Mrs. McCrea was a Miss
Montgomery. The eldest son, James A.
McCrea, Is married and lives' In New
Tort. Another son, Archibald Mont-
gomery, lives at home, and there Is a
daughter who is an exceedingly at-
tractive and well eduea&d girl. Mr.

ea himself Is genial and fond of
good company, but Is too busy a man
to devote much time to society. He is
a member of the Pittsburg Country
club and spends all the time he can
spare from business on Its golf links,
for lie Is an enthusiastic golfer and re-
lies much on outdoor exercise for the
preservation of his health and vigor.

President McCrea gave an Illustra-
tion of the kind of man he Is shortly
after he had entered the employ of
tfye Pennsylvania. There had been a
freight wreck, and before he arrived at.
the part of the system where It occur-
red, things were pretty well cleared up,

, "Anything I can do?" he asked of the
foreman. t

"No, I guess not." was the reply.
"What! Nothing?" exclaimed the

young engineer.
'Well,'everything has been fixed ex-

cept removing those ties In the ditch
over there." -. ., y '•: -

Forthwith.young McCrea strode .̂over;
ID \\L^ iL • ij - <iii it i IIL
one after another, carried them up the
embankment until all were In the
proper place The wrecking crew gave
him the name "Cross Tie Jim," which
stuiJf to him for years afterward.

Nursing baby?

Ifs & heavy strain on mother.

Her system is called upon to supply
nourishment for two.

Some form of nourishment that wilf
be easily taken up by mother's system
is needed.

Scon's Emulsion contains the
greatest possible amount of nourish-
ment in easily digested form.

Mother and baby are wonderfully'
helped by its use.

'i
ALL DRUGGISTS, Efe. AND f 1.00

Do you use an atomizer in treating
Naeal Catarrh? Then you will apprec-
late Ely's Liquid Cream Balm, the
mildest, quickest, surest remedy for
this disease. In all ourative properties
it Is identical with the solid Cream
Balm, which is so famous and so suc-
cessful in overcoming Catarrh, Hay
Fever and Gold iu the head. There ip
relief ID the first dash of spray upon
the heated, sensitive air-passages. All
druggists 75c, includiugspraying tube,
or mailed by Ely Bros.(~56 Warren St.
N.Y.

The Stale Bread of HunarniT.
In Hungary they do not eat fresji

bread. Whether It is because the Hun-
garians believe in hygiene more than
their American or European brothers
and sisters or not has never been told,
but the Magyar Is partial to stale
bread, and the staler the better. His
"rozskenyer," or ordinary black bread,
as it Is eaten by the very large ma-
jority of the Magyar population, is
carefully lafd away on a shelf and dug
out for consumption months and
months after It has come out of the
great ovens. If tbe huge loaf, weigh-
ing something like five pounds and for
which the Hungarian pays 6 or 7
kreutzer, equivalent to about 3 or 4
cents In American money, has careful-
ly been hidden away for two years, t
Is considered all the better. The Hun-
garian never thinks of where tne
bread Is to come from tomorrow. He
thinks of where It is to come from
next year, for he has at. least a year's
supply on the shelves. The Hunga-
rian bakes her bread 365 days ahead of
time. Her Wednesday baking is for
the Wednesday of a year to come;, her
Thursday baking for the Thursday of
a year to come.

To Cut the Might In Two.
Professor Victor Hallopeau, member

of the Paris Academy of Medicine,
says:

The true secret of long continued,
valuable brain work Is to cut the night
La two. The scholar, the Inventor, the
financier, the literary creator, should be
asleep every night by 10 o'clock, to
wake again at, say, 2 in the morning.
•Three hours' work, from 2 to 5, In the
absolute tranquillity of the silent hours
should mean the revealing of new pow-
ers, new possibilities, a wealth of Ideas
undreamed of under the prevailing sys-
tem.

From 5 to 8 or 8:30 sleep again. Tak-
ing up then the day's work, the brain
will be still saturated with the mental
fruits of the midnight vlgU; there will
be no effort In putting into practice
or carrying further what was planned
or begun, those'few hours before.

The habit may be hard to acquire,
bat mechanical means of waking at
first will induce the predisposition.—
New York World.

"" The Awful Carfft FiiA.
A traveler in Venezuela gives an In-

teresting description of the fish of the
Orinoco country. He says the party
several times came in contact with the
carib fish, which are the most ferocious
inhabitants of the water known. The
fish are not over fourteen Inches long,
but they travel in schools. Their teeth
are three cornered. Any living object
which attracts their attention is at-
tacked with fury. Mr. Thompson tells

'of an Indian woman who entered the
water to fill a bucket She was at-
tacked by the fish and reached shore
only to die in fifteen minutes. The
flesh was literally torn from her body.
Mr. Dart, who was with vMr. Thomp-
son, caught one of tbe fish and pulled
it upon the bank. He held the carib
under his foot while he pointed at the
peculiar teeth with his finger. With a
quick movement the carib flopped;'-out
from undep Mr. Dart's foot and seized
hl*f by the finger, cutting that member
to the bone. The fish frequently have
been known to bite ordinary fishhooks
Is tvr̂ - ~ * -

v Wronv.
"There is a word of one syllable in

tbe English language that Is always
spelled wrong, even by the most edu-
cated people."

"What Isjthat?"
"The word Vrong.1"

"Let me see," mused the sporting
editor. "What la an incmbator?"

'An incubator repueu iho tt*i...i,Ui
tural editor, "la an egg plant."

You Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself
Don't worry

y ou r oorrea-1 ondent
Don1: write

him a.iytblng
by h»ad that
takes nlra time
to make out—
ha may leave

him In doubt-
that he can't
ei^yjr read.

And don't flli ont legal papecs ox card
memoB—or make ont accounts of hotel
menus In your own handwriting.

It looks bad, reflects on your standing
makes people tfcinfe you can't afford a
-teaographer, and Is sometimes ambig-
uous.

You can write out your letters—make
out an abstract—flil In an Insurance pol-
icy—enter your card memos—make ont
you accounts, or a botefmenu-or do any
kind of writing you need, on any klpd,
size or thickness of paper and space any
way you want on

OLIVER
The Standard Visible Writer
You can write any of these things yoar-

eelf if you do oot happen to have a sten-
ographer

f y
ographer.

For you can easily lei
practice, to write just; as rapidly, and as

For you can easily learn, with a l
ite j t as raidly an,o write just as apidly, and as

„, as an-expert operator on the
LiVFti. Becanse the OUVEfi 1B the

simplified typewriter. And you can pee
every word you write. About 80 per c6nt
more durable than any other typewriter,
because it has about 80 per cent less wew
toe points than most other typewriters.

80 per cent easier to write with than
these other complicated, intricate machines
that requlre"hujnorlnKr-tecnnIcal know-
ledge—long practice and special skill to
operate.

Than machines which, cannot be adjust-
ed to any special space—with which It is
impossible to write abstracts, insurance
policies, or odd-sized documents except
you buy expensive special attachments
requiring experts to operate.

Yon can adjust the OLIVER to any
reasonable space—you can write on any
reasonable size-fend thickness of paper,
right out to the very edtte, without I hê at i
of any expensi ve attachment or special
skill, and your work will be neat appear-
ing, legible and clear.

FortfaeOIJVER Is the typewriter Cor
the ducter, the lawyer, the Insurance
agent, the merchant, the hotel proprietor
—or any man who does his own writing.

Write ua now forour booklet on simpli-
fied features of the OLIVER.

The Oliver Typewriter Co,
Wabash Ave, and Monroe

CHICAGO, - ' - - ILLINOIS

Mason Bros. 55 First Street
Are Local Agents for

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
Demonstrations Cheerfully Given

'Phone 19

The Wayi of the Moonaliiner., ; %C
The ways of the moonshiner are: pret- * t

ty much the same everywhere.. A,salt- \ :.>
able location consists of a-. seclnded • it
spot with water In abundance. It is wj8
Important, should he ever be culled [d
upon rb defend a case In court, for'the .• ';;••
question of the ownership of tbe land )-.}l
upon which the still Is located, to 6» ;;
involved In doubt; hence the jnoonabin- V %
er gets as near the line of his own
land or the land fee controls as possible.! ; i"
Tbe stills are prinnflve affairs and>ar«
often made complete In the neighbor- V;
hood In which they are operated. With ;sj;
two or three square yards of sheet cop- , :;
per the still maSer-requires but a lew '••';.;,
hours to make^ the "b'ller." Home- '•)
made hogsheads are usually-^used. as .-•••";
fermenters, and the only thing that the , .
Illicit distiller has to send "oft yander ^
arter" is the worm. Being difficult to ;
secure,1 the moonshiner prizes his \ ^
"worm" highly, and that part of the: >;-
distillery IB usually taKen away -when ;f
the operator leaves^-Oavid A. Gates .J;̂
in Metropolitan Magazine. .• : .-,%

Discouragement ta but disenchanted

Orlfirtn 6* "BlneStocldnva."
Burke, apropos of "Evelina," paid

Fanny Burney this high compliment:
'We hare had an age for statesmen,

an age for heroes, an age for poets, an
age for artiste, but this"-wltb a/gal-
lant bow to Fanny—'Is the age for
women." The name "bluestockings,"
given, to these distinguished women,
arose, according to Fanny Burney in
her "Members of Her Father," from an
apology made by Sir. Stlllingfleet In
declining: an Invitation of Mrs, Vesey's
to»a literary meeting at her house, "I
am not properly dressed for such a
party," he pleaded. "Fho, pho/' she
cried. t&Ki&g htm and his dress all Xn
at a glance, "don't mind dress! Gome
In your bine stockings." This he did,
t»iiti Uiifee A a.Us ever £itcr w re
fixed In playful stigma upon Mrs. Ve-
eey's associations." — T P.'s London
Weekly

J . .
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"THE BUSY CORNER

109 III West Fayette Street,
300, 302, 304 South Sallna Street Syracuse, N. Y.

Annual January Clearance
Sale of -All,Winter Goods
GREATEST REDUCTIONS of the ENTIRE YEAR

Of course we must take a loss now, but all goods
must be closed out in the season for which they are
bought, regardless of cost or actual value. Following
is a partial list of the bargains:

Ladies' Coats Marked Down
Ladles' celebrated "Wooltex" Coats;
regularly $32.50 to $45 00 <S?c;.OO

Ladies' Three-quarter Length Coats
were $5.00 to $12.00, * 3 —**
how 3>3.3U

Ladies' Prince Chap Coats, ^ - QQ
were $10 00, now .91-.SK5

Ladies'$12.50 Black Coats, C 7 e n
now only q>« .3U

One lot $16.00 to $25.00 *Q wrt
Coats now marked 3>» .3U

ALL.HIGHER PRICED COATS REDUCED PROPORTIONATELY.

Marked Down Furs
$400 Neck Pieces, now ..' .$1.98
ip.5p and $7.50 Collars •••• $3.98
$10.00 and $12:50 Neck Pieces ...$5.98
$17.50 Squirrel Collars .$9.98
Children s Fur Sets, were $2, at ...69c
$4.00 Sets for $2.50
$7 00 S e e for $2.98
$9 00 Sets for S5.98

X A L L MUFFS AT GREAT
REDUCTIONS.

Wonderful, bargains in Ladies' Near
Seal, Persian Lamb, Electric Seal,
Squirrel and Fur Lined Coats.

Ladies' Hats at One-Third
Regular prices

$2 00 and f 2.50 Hats now-r:.. 69c
$2 75 and $3 00 Hats now.-. 98c

^$3.25 and $5.00 Hats now $1.50
$6.00and $7.00-Hats now $2.50
18 00 and $10.00 Hats now $3.25

Every hat in stock was purchased
within the past three months.

Infants' Coats Marked
Down

lhfants' $2.50 and $3.00 Coats 75c
Infants' $} 00 and 184.00 Coats 98c
Infants $3 and $4 Bearskin " $1.50
Infants' $2.00 and $3.00" Astrakhan
Goats., ;..'. $1.69

All Suits Marked Down For
Quick Selling

One lot Odd Suits, were ^ ^ Q »
$12.50 to $20 00 3»̂ .»O

One lot Odd Suits, were c r - n

$15.00 to $25 00 3»/.3U
ALL HIGHER GRADE SUITS PRO-

PORTIONATELY REDUCED
One lot Children's Odd Coats « . n a

were $4, $5 and $6, now JU.Wo
Children's $5 00 Melton Coats.. $2.50
Children's $6.00 Cheviot Coats $3.49
Children's $9.00 Beaver Coats...$3.98

Skirts Marked Down
One Odd Lot of Ladies' $2.00 and
$3.00 Skirts 98c
S4.00 Skirts now $1.50
$5 00 Skirts now $2.50
$6.00 Skirts now $2.69
$8.00 Skirts now '. $3 98
$13.50 Skirts now $7.50

Annual Sale of Capes
Ladies' Black Kersey Capes, extra full
sweep, high collar, mercerized lined, 32
inches long, $8.50 value c - A G
for 3rr»yci
Ladies' Black Kersey Capes, extra
long, fancy strapping, taffeta silk, mer-
cerized lined high collar, £ — QQ
| o 00 value, for 3KJ«"O
Ladies' Black Cheviot Capes, with
high collar, fancy silk braid trimmed,
satin lined, $10.00 value,
fer . 5 U

MARRIED.
On Wednesday evening at the home

or the bride's -parents, Prof, and Mis.
W. H. Coats, occurred the marriage ot
Miss l.ucy Emma Ooats to Mr. Carroll
Boy D-iwiuore or Volney. The Rev
John Richaids was the officiating
clergvmau The bride was attended by
Miss Jessie Dunsmore, a sister of the
groom, and the groomsman was Mr
Delos D Bovilee. Aft^r^brldalkrlp
Mr. and Mis l>uusmtire> Vill tempor-
arily reside in Fitth streeti their" per-
znaneut home after early spring being
on a farm in Volney, adjacent to the
parental home of the groom.

Coming Here Saturday
On Satuiday afternoon and evening,

Archie I J . Bhepard's high class exhibit-
ion ot moving pictures will be the at~
traotion. ut the Stephens Opera House.
Mr. Suepard'a entertainmentiS Bald to
be a gennine novelty and haB proven a
great success In almost 'every city in
the country, notably New YorR city.
These pictures are so realistic that one
can hardly realize that they are sitting
in a stationary theatre chair. From
the time the first light strikes the can-
vas to the final good night there is not
a dull moment. Prices 10. 20 and 30
cents for the evening; 10 and 20 cents
lor the matinee,

SDrtnklln* Tax Notice
Notice Is hereby given that I have

received the Roll and Warrant Jfor
the Collection of the Sprinkling Tax
for 1800, and I will receive name at
my ollice during regular hours for the
pext 80 days without fees,

O. S . BOGARDTTS

C I T Y C H A M B E B L A I N .

Pat«i Jan. 10, 1907 1—16

Real Estate Transfers.
Alphonse Ingersoll bas sold to Wil-

liam Iugeraoll, property in Volney,
51,000.

Fred O. Howell to Fred Dolbear,
property in Fulton, $3,600.

C. J . Emeny Company.
The annual meeting and election of

officers of the G. J . Emeny Company
was held last Wednesday, with tbe
following result: President, Q. J .
Emeny; viee-preBident, T. J . Bedhead;
secretary and treasurer, Chauncey Wil-
son.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining uncalled for at the
post office. Fulton, N. Y., Jan. 15, 1907.

Mrs. H. J . White.
George D. Lewis.
James Mabar, 8tate street.
Mrs. Geneva Sellers.
Philip Sylvester.
A. C. Harding, B. F. D. No. 5.
Mra. Henry Lawyer.
Mrs. Katie Cole.
W. J . Erwin.
Joe Grtrvel, Windsor House.
Miss Kathyrn JEtaflerty, 8 N. Fourth

St.
Mrs. S J . Gagnon.
Mrs. Sarah Drury, R. F, D. No. 9.
Miss Mary £ Hughes.
Mrs. Barab Drury, Dexterville, N. Y.

Cards
Miss Malme Kinpey.
A. E . Boehm, Gen. Del.
Miss Mary McCormiek, 917 Oak Ht,
George D, kewjs,

Mrs, Prank L . Veeder.
Fr.anli L . Veeder.
Mr. Trask, Twelfth St.
Persons calling lor the above will

please say "advertised."
W. E . HUGHES, Postmaster.

Extraordinary Opportunity.
One large front parlor to rent.

Suitable i^rtwo men. Can bejised as
a bed room or parlor, or both. Beauti-
fully furnished, electric Ughf bath,
steam heat. Also one large bed room
wltb private batb. Southern exposure.
Large bay window. . Large closet com-
municating which oan also be used as
single bed room. Inquire of Mrs. J . L .
Barnes, No. 162 Second street, tf

§, SEALED E^QPOSALS
0ji)i ;fProposals will be received at the office of the city clerk, in
i|§§*;,O*tyPall, Fulton, N. Y., until Tuesday, February 5, 1907,
g|§8(t»'clook p. *a;^for the construction of a seventy-five (75) foot
i K ^ l i i r e a f of the City Hall. Plans ana specifications for said

""If*
I t f

^S^?yes:the right to reject any or all bids.
P;||:'BpOTSi*;-o|;the.Common Council. . * •
|0fesSlS'KfciSS:<V ^>' ••..'. ••••••' W - A- HABEISCW, City Clerk."

CHURCH CLEANINGS.

first M E. Church.
Rev. John Blrunlds, pastor.
Preaching services Sunday at 10.30

a. ru. and 7 p. m. Topio for the even
ingeermou "Why should a professional
man be a Christian?

Sunday school at 13 m.
Christian Endeavor society at 6

o'clock, Misa Lena Abbott, will lead.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at 7.80 o'clock. • ,
W. H. M. S. will meet at the home

of Mrs, H. L. Paddock Wednesday
afternoon at 8 o'clock a Mrs. C. K.
Howe will have charge of the program.

State.Street Church.
The Rev. C. H. Ferguson will preach

next Sunday morning and evening.
These services will close the evangells
tic meetings held under the leadership
of Mr- Ferguson.

The Thursday evening prater meet-
Ing, and the usual Sunday services
will be held at the accustomed hours.

Zlon Episcopal Church.
Second Sunday after Epiphany, Jan.

20.
Holy Communion. 7:30 a. m.
Morniug prayer, litany and sermon,

10:80 aNm.
Evensong and sermon, 7.80 p,m.

The Girls' Friendly Society will tnml
on Thursday evenlug at the home of
Miss Ida W. Walker.

The senior B. S. A. chapter meets
Thursday evening at the rectory.

Saivatlon Army.
This Wednesday eveuiog the meet'

ing will be conducted by the Locals of
Fulton corps. Sunday eveuiug at 7:45,
Song service. 8 p. m., special service,
Rev. Mr. York, pastor of the Baptist
church, will preach. You are invited.

There will be a special service con-
ducted Sunday evening, Jan. 27. The
subject of the talk will be, "The Big-
gest Fool In Fulton," by Captain M.
Crandall.

A cordial invitation is extended to all.

Congregational Church
Rev. O. R. Poster, pastor.
10:30 morning worship.
12 o'clock Bible school. ^
6:00 Y. P. B. C. E,
7:30 Evening worship.

Hunter Arms Elect Officers.
The anoual meeting of the Hunter

Arms Company was held on Wednes-
day afternoon and >the following, offi-
cers were selected for the ensuing year:
President, Thomas.Hunter; viee-pBesi-
dent, R. B. Hunter; second vice-presi-
dent, S. C. Hunter; treasurer, J . C.
Hunter; manager, William Hunter;
secretary, John Hunter.

Choral Society.

The Fulton Cboral Society, will re-
sume its regular weekly rehearsals this
week Wednesday evening, and they
will be held as heretofore in the Sans
of Veterans rooms in the Waldhoru
block. Haydn's oratorio of "Che Crea-
tion" will be the subjeet of Btudy, and
members are requested to bring their
copies.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. Thomas Hunter is confined to
.ome with a severe attack of

grippe.

The Hon. T. D. Lewis has been
called to Albany and New York City
on business.

It is unofficially reported that Neah-
tnwanta Lodge, I. O. O. F., is contem
plating the purchase of the present Sav-
ings Bank building.

Mr. Charles C. Albfn, boobeeper in

the Citizen's Bank, was on Friday call-

ed to his home in Adams by the critic-

al illness of his mother.

Mayor John M. Foster has appointed
Messrs. Bichard Carr and Tbomas
Sullivan, members of the Board of Ed-
ucation. {9 succeed ^herjiselyes,

Mr. John O'Srieh has been re eieoUS*
president of the Onondaga County
Fair Association and Mr. C. K. Wil-
liams, editor 0/ the Phoenix Register,
bas been re-elected secretary.

Arfjangtbe Assembly appointments
made from Oawego County are P. B.
Sbutts, Osii'ejto Town, assistant post-
master; Adelbert Stone, Bcrlba, Com-
mittee Cleric.

City Chamberlain O. S. Bogardus is
one of the busiest men in Fulton to-
day. He bas commenced taklug taxes
and his services are in constant de-
mand during business hours. He has
tbus far taken in $12,000.

Mr. Irving C. Gary was called to his
home in Henderson, N. C, on Tuesday
by the sudden death of his sister, Isa-
bella, aged 22, from paralysis of the
heart The young lady was to have
been married fn June and her death
ta most deplorable,. '

Tbe following officers have been
elected by the First National Bank,
Oswego, Directors for tbe ensuing
year Joho 1. Mutl, £ . rj. ilioll, 1.,-iv
Kingston!, L. ,W. Mott,,C. A. Tanner*
J . D. Henderson an^ J & 8 - Keam^yj;
John T. Mbfti'J?resliSljtr"T. P. Kmgif
ford, \?icer.#eal3«i(:fo;4iiax. W...Mo'tli:!
.yice^leWsiBJlKiailS^te-'.a V 4&ti

OF PUBLIC FUNCTIONS
Some Things Are Essentially

Governmental Nature.
ra

Collecting Cuatoma, Maintaining tht
Army and the Police, Ara Among
Thoie, but Not Such Undertaking! at

t«'«B«ph; thtt Telephone, thi
Street Cara or Gas and Electric
Lighting—True Nature of • Public
Franohite.

By ARTHUR WILLIAMS.
President National Electric Light associa-

tion.
Some tilings are ao essentially of a

governmental nature that It would be
fatuous to consider them from tbe
standpoint vof private ownership.
Among these are the collection of ^cos-
toms, the maintenance and direction of
the army and navy and the police pow-
er. In others It la the end rather than
tbe means that should be sought, and
municipal and private ownership are
often on equal terms without the viola-
tion of any economic principle.

The maintenance of public highways
and sewers Is usually a public func-
tion, but the country abounds In exam-
ples, every whit as satisfactory, of pri-
vate ownership and operation. With
water the Importance to the communi-
ty lies not In its ownership, whether
public or private, but rather in tts qual-
ity, quantity and price. Many of the
most satisfactory waterworks of this
country and Europe are owned pri-
vately.

Beyond these there Is a class of pub-
lic utilities which experience has shown
should lie exclusively within the domain
of private enterprise. The telegraph, tel-
ephone, transportation, g&s and electric
light undertakings offer examples. The
ownership of these by the community
is advocated by some on ihe ground
that they are necessities of modern
life, by others because they partake of
the nature of monopoly. It does not
appear that either is a sufficient rea-
son. These are facilities and conven-
iences, not necessities. The latter con-
sist of simple dwellings, food, raiment
and means of warmth In winter. If
our necessities are to be municipalized,
we should begin with the butcher, gro-
cer, baker and coal dealer, whose per-
centage of profits far exceeds that of
any of the corporations In the so called
public service.

Monopoly — regulated monopoly — Is
not necessarily opposed to tbe public
Interest. It Is advantageous to all to
have one telephone system, that from
one point all may be conveniently
reached; to have one street car sys-
tem with universal transfers, making
unnecessary any relation between one's
home and place of work; to have a
single gas or electric light works, pre-
venting the .waste of small plants and
organizations and securing by the lar-
ger development Increased reliability
and Improved quality In the service.

A franchise merely permits a public
service corporation to share syith oth-
ers the use of the streets for the de-
livery to Its customers of the commod-
ity It suppllaa—a right that is enjoy-
ed by every other Industry- The dif-
ference Is i"«-ely one of method. Were
electricity delivered in storage bat-
teries and gas In tanks—conceivable
wayB—no franchise woultl be required.
Instead of using horses and wagons,
which blockade the streets and make
street cleaning a problem, deliveries
are made beneath the surface without
dirt, noise or other objectionable fea-
tures.

It Is through the exercise of this
right that we hear of the confiscation
of public property. Yet the public has
not parted with its title to the streets
nor its right to occupy them for any
purpose or In any manner It may de-
sire. It bas simply permitted a serv-
ice company to become a tenant, for
•which. In the form of franchise and
other taxes, the company pays a high
rent. Substantially the .city is the
landlord, possessing the power of arbl-,
trarlly determining, In the form of
these taxes, what rent It shall receive.
And thtv-rent lessens proportionately
the Individual taxation.—Moody's Mag-
azine.

Caee of City Bookkeeping,
authorities of LakeWOdfl, O.,

have chaffed titt city' $55 a. yel* for th<*
street lights supplied bf the maaleipai
plant After looking at fhei# tax to*
some of tbe citizens came to this edti-
elusion that this sum did not represent
all the coat and called in a firm of ex-
pert accountants, who ascertained that
the actual q,nntial cost per, njd had
been 9129.56 for the seven years the
plant had been in operation, although
the lights had been run on the moon-
light schedule. As a private com
pany offers all night service for less
than half that amount, the experiment
Is not regarded as & success, except by
the lighting committee.

Hard Luck of English City Strikers.
Tbe expedience of the employees of

tbe municipal street railway of Hall-
faii England, Is not such as to encour-
age the Idea, promulgated by our yel-
low journals, that cities, are necessarily
an easy marie. These employees struck,
expecting popular support, which was
not forthcoming. Tbelr places were
promptly filled, arbitration was re-
rused, and tba new men were retained
when the strike was OTCT.

v ' k Greenfield* ind.

jxeceneity for a general overbuullng and
Installation of new machinery In the-
municipal electric light plant In this
City Frequent breakdown's recently
have left the city In darbmWs.—ffilec
trical World,

CHAHLE5 S. FAIRCHILD.
(V>rmrr Secretary ot the Treaanrr Re-

centl> Indictr-d lit hew Vorl/.
The Indictment of Charles S Fair-

child, hecietary of the treasuiy under
President Grover Cleveland, on a
charge ot forgery la the third degree
because of his acts ai a trustee of the
New_York Life Insurance company has
attracted public attention once more to
the abuses existing In life Insurance
companies prior to the Investigation by
the Armstrong committee, Mr. Fair-
child was indicted by a Neyr Tork
grand jury, along with George "W: Per-
kins, former vice president of the New
York Life, after a strong plea for such
action bad been made by District At-
torney Jerotnei who presented the evi-
dence in the case. There were six In-
dictments, all based on the sale of
stocks to tne New York Security and
Trust company at the time the Pros-

CHABLES B,
siau government ordered that the New
York Life be debarred from doing busi-
ness In Prussia so long as any of its
funds were Invested In Industrial
stocks. It Is alleged that Messrs. Per-
kins and Fairchlld engineered a dum-
my sale of stocks to the trust company
of which Mr. Fairchlld is president and
that It was carried on the books of the
Insurance company as a bona fide sale,
but put down as a loan In the books of
the trust company. The alleged sale, It
Is said, was reported to the state super-
intendent of insurance as a bona fide
sale, and this, it Is claimed, was false
and misleading. In making its report
the grand jury recorded its belief that
Messrs. Perkins and Fairchlld had not
profited personally by the transaction
and that, though their action was in
violation of the law, they had believed
it to be in the Interest of the policy
holders.

Mr. Paircbild was born at Cazenovia,
N. Y., in 1842, graduated from Harvard
university in 1863 and from.̂ the law
department of the same institution two
years later. He began the practice of
law in Albany, In 1874 became deputy
attorney general of New York state
and was attorney general In 1876 and
1877. He established a law practice In
New York city and In 1885 was ap-
pointed assistant secretary of the treas-
ury department during the last two
years of Mr. Cleveland's first adminis-
tration. Since 1889 he has been en-
gaged In banking in New York. He
was a leader In the famous "antlsnap"
movement In New York to secure the
nomination of Mr.. Cleveland in 1892.

QUEEN AND PRINCE-
Alexandra ( of England and Her

Grandson of Hotway.
Queen Alexandra of England is very

proud of her little grandson, Prince
Olaf, heir to the throne of Norway.
The queen 18 no longer yqlan"^ though
most of her pictures make her look so
still, In the photograph reproduced
herewith she stands with her accus-
tomed ereetness and is well groomed
and trim, but It can be seen that hex

QUEEN AIiEXANPBA AND FfilNCB OXiAF.

face has lost the freshness of youth.
As she Is grandmother to so many lit*
He people ̂ already, that la not strange.
Prince Otof has been very popular with
the Norwegians since be became heir
to their tbrorie. He was horn July 2,
1903. while his mother, who was Prin-

»Mnni1 nt Wn<rlnr>H wq« vtatt-lnrr h<*T>
zather, King niuwaru vii., at aanunag-
ham palace He was christened Alex-
ander Christian "Frederick, and it was
not until hie father was chosen ruler
of Norway that he was given the name
Olaf in compliment to the Scandinavi-
a n , whom be may one day govern.

publican, candidate. Did he use It le-
gally? The people shall know.

Uriah Rhodes, another Justice of the
Peacd; was elected by the Republicans*
He could not keep away from tiae flesh* :
pots of" Egypt. What did he do w|t!v
hi h & fa&f .

The respectable, upright citizens of
the town of Hamilton, who voted for
Senator Gates with the. idea that he
represented a principle, and was re-
senting an insult, will not take kindly
to the brand placed upon them.

We assure those people that every-
thing possible shall be done to clear
their fair name and fame, and that this
money' shall be traced to the very
pockets of those who received it. And
ill will rest the man who has illegally
spent It, or not having spent it has

|«kept it in his pocket.
After becoming familiar with section.

41q, quoted above, it is easy to see the
motive of Luke McHenry's efforts to
cast suspicion on sonle other confeder-
ate in this disgraceful operation. He
desires to be called upon to swear to
something, thinking if he tells on the
other fellow he will escape telling
some of the things about himself which
some people know, and'which a great
many people more are bound to find
out. .

fTo be continued.!

THE MOMEY?
(Continued Irom Page 1)

FOR SALE

FOE BALE— Columhia Electric Run-
about. List price J1,0()0.00. Newly

painted, uew batteries, new tires, top,
side curtains aud stortu apron* Per-
fect condition. Will sell for $600 cash.
F. O. B. Syracuse, N. Y.

1-23 F. Wilkinson.

FOE BALE—To close an estate. 22
acres, 700 feel an Fay street, two

story 7-rnom frame dwelling and large
barn. K DuBois, 38 Broad street,
Keyport, N. J . 1-16 tf

TO RENT

TO BENT—House with all modern
improvements. No. 213 Buffalo St.

Inquire on premises. Mrs. Hector
Frazer. »̂ f

TO RENT—April 1. Offices over store
No HO Graud Central Bloolt, On-

eida street. Apply at 115 South First
street. tf

TO RENT—Living rooms 111 the
Walduorn block. Inquire of S .

Waldhorn, on the premises.

TO RENT—Booms in. the Bee Hive
block, suitable for offices or light,

housekeeping. Inquire at No 161
South {Second street.

WANTED

Wauted—A middle aged woman to
work at tbe Home of U. J . Miller, I J
miles north of city, west side. Call or
ad'ress, bttw-en 7 aud 9 p.m., at Hotel
Dreaseror Kddress

J E T H M I L L E R . Hotel DreBser,
, Fulton, N. Y.

WANTED— Mortgages /or sale. I
have several first class 6 per cent
ortgaged on improved Real Estate.

S. G. Dailey, 43 Everson Bldg.,
Syracuse, N. Y.

WANTED—Second band roll top desk,
also counter about 10 feet long. H.

• B . Uoodelle, 15 8. Second street.

Wanted—A young girl to assist in
general housekeeping. Inquire of Mrs.
0. H . David, 409 Buffalo street.

-Pure Poultry Goods
All per 100 lbs. Sacks Free.

OySter Shells, 50c; Grit for Poultry, Pigeon3
and chicks, 55c; Scratching Food pt.85; Chick
Food, $2 25 ; Short Cut Alfalfa, $1,85 ; Charcoal,
S2.Z5 ; Alfalfa Clover Meal, £1.60: Beef Scraps,
$2.35; Meat and Bone, $2.2; ,* Poultry Bone,
$2.50; Kaffir Corn, $1.90; Legbands, ooc ; Guar-
anteed Roup Cure, 50c per box; China Nest Eggs,
per dozen, 2jcj Bone Cutters, $6.00 each.

f. H. EBELINC
Seeds and Pouttrv Supplies

217 So. Warren St.. Syracuse, N. Y.

IMPORTED
OOZE LEATHERS

Assorted Colors for Art Work,

Fable Covers and Moccasins.

A. Finck's Sons
30 N. Sallna St. Syracuse

Send Your Cattle and Horse tildes
tot ie CBO8BY FBISIAN EUBCOM-
PANY, Rochester, N. Y., and iss/ve
them converted into coats, robes, rugs,
gloves and mittens; better and cheaper

: Voods than you can buy. Kever mind
the distance, "Crosby pays the freight." ,
See our new illustrated catalog page 18.
If interested, 'send for It.
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CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE
Annual Meeting and Election

of Officers — Secretary's
and Treasurer's Report.

• The annual meeting of the Cnambe:
of Commerce was held in the com
room of the.City Hall on Wednesday
evening of last week. -There was
good attendance of members whei
Vice President L. W. Emerick callei
the assemblage to order, explalnlni
that he occupied the chair because o
the Illness of Presldeat^VV. A- Butts.

Secretary's Report
Secretary N. L. Whitaker presentee

his annual report as follows: ,
To the President and Members of th

Chamber of Commerce of Fulton:
The year just closed has been on

of marked industrial and commercia
activity throughout our country. Ac-
tivity along these lines has been a]
most without precedent. Under sue]
circumstances it would be 'frith poo
grace that this organization conk
give to the community for which i
seeks advancement a report which
should speak in words other tnan
achievement, even though measured.

It is difficult to write the history 01
the present, but when in the years tc
come we, as citizens, shall look back
to the .year 1906, I trust that il wil
be with the satisfaction of noting tha
it was a year in which Fulton became
nnto itself and its own greater, moral
ly, religiously, socially, commercially

- and industrially.

The effort put forth to Increase the
measure of our success has been with'

* the satisfaction on the part of every
officer of this Chamber that he was
supported by a membership loyal to
its city and by a community anxious
for the upbuilding of Fulton. No more
satisfactory expression could have
been had than that evidenced by the
increase In membership during ,the
year, and the ready response to our
soliciting committees in the raising
of funds for furthering the work of
the organization.

A community, like any ^
grows upon what it feed's/ * * It

It has nothing, growth stops and the
place becomes dead. With this in
mind the first effort has been to se-
cure new Industries. The results have
already been chronicled by the erec-
tion of the large and substantial plant
of the E.-Z. Opener Paper Bag Co.-, by
the more recent arrival of the River-

* side Knitting Mills and by the re-
newed activity at the Nestle'** plant,
preparatory to the manufacture of
Peters' and Nestle's chocolates.

The effect of these industries, to-
gether with the extensive operations
of the manufacturing plants already
with us, has been one of general pros-
perity, Increased population and un-
precedented success in the commer-
cialism of our city. These results
have been augmented by the opera-
tions on the barge canal improvement,
now -well under way, and the large
extensions made to the freight yards
of the New York CentraF^and New
York, Ontario & Western railroads!'
Illustrative of these conditions are
the successful experiences of the local
banks, the Fulton Savings bank alone
ihaving increased its deposits by

have been made to secure
numerous Other industries including
knitting mills, glove manufacturers,
tanners, silk mills, carpet factories
and several concerns engaged in the
manufacture of paper specialties, in
all of these Instances a careful exam-
ination of the character of, the con-
cern in question has been made.
With some, those whicU appeared
most favorable the investigations have
'been even extensive, representatives
<of a number of these proposed plants
Jiave been brought to Fulton, and in,
other instances committees ;of inves-
tigation have been sent, the particular
aim being at assurance of stability,
.an a first consideration. Negotiations j
Tflth some of these are now pending;
ana results of a satisfactory nature j
tare not without promise.

has been made for a suitable appropri-
ation by Congress. Much other work
for our general advancement has been
entered Into during the year, detail
of which would be but tiresome at this
time.

In tbe furtherance of our industrial
city it Is to be considered that we are
In constant competition with commu-
nities of greater size and wealth, and
that It is not always a small task to
successfully meet these conditions.
Notwithstanding this, the outlook for
the coming year is bright and It is
to be hoped that present conditions
will at least prove a stepping stone to
the future. It may here be stated
that Fulton has reached a point at
which it must give sober thought for
the future. The demands of an in-
creasing population, of a growing
community, no longer a village, but a
city reaching out to larger estate are
to be coped with^ engaging as they
must the attention of every citizen
who shall have for his thought the ad-
vancement of our city.

In submitting the foregoing I desire
to express my appreciation of the as-
sistance rendered by a most active
President and Board of Managers, and
for the support of the several com-
mittees and the Chamber at large.

Respectfully submitted,
N. L. WHITAKER,

Secretary.

Treasurers Report
Treasurer B. W. Bennett was out

of town and Secretary Whitaker pre-
sented his annual report, which dfs-,
closed a record which Fultonians have j
small cause to be ashamed of. The |
balance on hand in the treasury of the |

A proposition to hold a banquet am
secure the services of a speaker
wide reputation was discussed, in
formally. It was the consensus o
opinion that such an entertftfnmen
was most desirable. Mr. Whltakei
stated that an objection to a bfinaue
was the expense, when the workin
capital of the Chamber was so Mmli
ed. in fact only sufficient to xnee
emergencies which arise from time ti
time in the effort to secure new Indus-
tries.

On motion of Attorney Arvln Jtice,
resolution was adopted that a banqu
be held as soon as the proper Comniit-
tee could perfect arrangements, aai
that the cost of the banquet should be
born by the members, who wotild b
expected to defray the expen#e& P
plate). All other expenses, such
speaker, music and incidentals, to
paid by the Chamber.

The officero met on Monday after-
noon and re-elected Mr. N. L . Whit-
aker secretary for the eDHiiingyear—
the office having been loyally atict en-
thusiastically filled bv bioj during th
preceding twelve months.

Knights of Pythias Installation
The Grand Chancellor ot tbe St«

of New York, accompanied by the}
Grand Offlcern, will make aa official
vigit to Pathfinder Lodge No. 373, 01
Fulton, this Wednesday evening, Jan-
uary 23, for tlie purpose of installing;
the officers ot the lodge. The Grand
Chancellor and the Grand Officers will
be assisted by Assistant Adjutaot^en-
eral H- P. Robarete.and Ll^utea
Colonel Frank Schubothp. Oswego
Company No. 12, Uniform Rank, 1

arrive on tbe 7:16 tiaiu to act as escort
Chamber is not a princely sum. b u t ,
there has been nothing to regret i n f to tbe Grand Chancellor. A « « k e i

'and a general good timethe sum of money raised and expend-
ed- The report in full follows:
On hand Jan. 1, '06.$ 554 03
Received from dues 580 00 -
Received

tions 1
tory .

Received
banks

subscrip-
fac-

interest,

Printing, advertis-
ing, supplies . . . . .

Telegrapn and tel-
ephone bills

San Francisco relief
fund

livery and hotel
bills

Baseball association

3070 00

16 23

of bag
site, in-
services

tenses to
Rice &

Purchase
factory
eluding
and ex
Piper,
Wilson

Stenographer a n d
collector .?y

Secretary's salary..
investigation of in-

"ustries
E-Z Opener Bag Co.
Balance on hand...

36 40

10 50

50 00

10 50
50 00

17 50
150 00

3000 00
316 71

- (connection with the Chamber of Com-
of Oswego protested against | industrial building were available, a

very, serious obstacle would be over-
come.

Secretary Whitaker endorsed Mr.
Emerick's statements. He did not
want the members to become imbued
With the idea that whenever they had
elected officers all responsibility - was

ended, so far as they were concerned.
lioiir service as fOTm^rlyT~^qrts" put j Success could, only be secured by

dilierea'tly using every

•the proposed closing of the Oswego
•canal during a part of each day as
planned by the State Department of

. Public Work's. The disadvantages to
our community were submitted, and
after considerable .correspondence a
decision WSB reacted favorable to our
requests and the maintenance oft a 24-

24220 26 $4220 26

The reports were adopted and the
lection of officers for the ensuing
ear, which followed, resulted in the
•e-election of th.e officers who had
served BO satisfactorily during the
preceding year. Messrs. George J .
Carner and R. B. McRae were selected

"tellers and ballots were cast for the
(residency; Mr. Watson A. Butts be-
came the unanimous. choice. On mo-
Ion, the rules were suspended and
he secretary, was Instructed to cast
>ne vote for h. W. Bmer,ick for vice
president The same rule was adopt-

in selecting the remainder of the
ifflcers, the complete list being: Presi-
dent, W. A. Butts; vice president, L.
V. Emerick; treasurer, B. W. Ben-
ett; trustee for three years, J . C.
'Brien.

Mr. Emerick, in returning thanks
'or the honor conferred upon him, re-
inded the members that, while the

ifflcers were most anxious to do all in
iielr power to advance the beet inter-
ists of Fulton in securing desirable
Industries, it was incumbent upon the
members to co-operate with them, and
whenever they became cognizant of
any industry seeking a new location,
the secretary should be notified and
the machinery set in motion to se-
cure it for Fulton. I

Mr. Emerick regretted |hat there
was a scarcity of buildings in tlje
city where small Industries might be
housed; this scarcity the officers
found to be a serious handicap. Small

Early in the year, the Chamber inT^dustries employing from ten to fifty
hands were most desirable, and if an

and a general good time will follow
the ceremonies. All Knights are re-
queBted to be at the Lodge at 8:45 p.
m. to meet tt*e Oswego Company.

Disastrous Fire :

The fire department was called to the
home of Mr. P. J . O'B ien in Oueida
street on Monday noon, where a fire,
Btarted in some inexplicable m
ner, was making tremendous bead'
way, Mrs. O'Brien and tier three lifcfcift
daughters weP& alone in tbe hoasê aijrap

far advanced were the flamea before
they were discovered. A cloak to wrap
the baby ID was all tbe clothing saved
The fire was'a very stubborn one aud
could not be subdued ffntil practically
the entire interior was destroyed. The
loss is only partly covered by inau-
ance.
Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien bad recently

purchased the home and bad furnished
It with care and taste, and the loss is a
grevions one to them. They are at
present staying at the home of Mr
O'Brien's mother.

Blue print, Veloxand Azopost cards,
at Lasher's book store.

Flood Stopped Work
On Friday morning the high water

in the river broke through tbe embank-
ment which served as *a coffer dam at
the excavation being made in tbe barge
canal worh at tbe lower level, and be-
fore the tools could be rescued the
twenty-five toot excavation was filled
With the turbulent water and tbe
work was stopped. Tbe water con-
tinued to pour into the bole da til noth-
ing was apparent above it but tbe top
of the iaige arm aud smokestack of the
steamshovel. Gars, locomotive, tracks,
tools, all were submerged. At Ornf, it
was thought best to abandon work on
tbe section until Spring, but this week
ti steam pump 1B working at the 'water
and excellent progress is b&ng made.
In all probability work will be resumed
u^on tbe excavation a& soon as the
water is cared for and the coffer-dam

i to red.

It will pay you to i tbe 98 cent
black underskirts at O. Henderson &
3o 'a dry eooda store, 109 Oueida street.

Sudden Death
Pulaski Laws, aged 54, a well-known

armer of Urauby, was found dead in
lischaifat his home, on Wednesday,

a neighbor. Mrs. Laws was asleep
ft bed in an adjoining room, un-

aware ol his death. The deceased had
been in ill-health lor fifteen years and
mstained a stroke of paralysis about a
rear ago. Coroner Homer P. Marsh

was called and a verdict of death fromj
heart trouble was rendered,

manufacturers through tae medium of,
the railroads give piomlse of success..
A new nostofflce building as proposed,
has not been lost sight or end an ef-
fort, though thus^far unsuccessful.

opportunity to speaii a guuU wo*d i\>f
Fulton so that the outside -world
would know that it was on tho map
Mr. Whitaker made a strong plea for
unity In action for Fulton's benefit

Eastman Kodaks' and supplies, fine
Hue, at Lasher's book store.

To Florida
via New York Central lines and con-
neuLiuiia via. A^CW Xoin. o* Gi/ivM*—-i-i
gateway. Low round trip rates. Con-
venient train service. Sleeping car

WHO GOT
THE MONEY?

An Interesting Analysis of
the Campaign Expenditures
of Senator Gates.

(Continued From January 16.

(Cazenovla Republican)
Luke MoHenry, the would be Demo-

cratic boss of Madison county, in the
Oneida tJnion of January 5th, suggests
that his confederates in the late dis-
graceful use of money in this county,
get the consent of Senator Gates to
pay the unexpended balance over to
the Old Ladles' Home of Oneida. Why
not include himself? Why should he
be *Befmitted to keep the money that
he took from Senator Gates for sup-
port that he ought to have given him
without pay, and others be required
to disgorge In" order to appease their
consciences a contribution to char-
ity1'

Better yet, why didn't these sugges-
tions come early, before this money
was taken from the Senator? The
statements heretofore given show that
Senator Gates' account paid to the
newspapers to write him up in a short
campaign of less than thirty days,
$4 750.83, and that $3,786.09 of it was
paid to Democratic and Independent
papers, in the County of Madison, of
which Luke McHenry received almost
half as much again as any other paper.

The Senator was running on the
Democratic. Independent and Prohi-
bition tickets. They made him their
candidate, he was entitled to their sup-
port. Why did they compel him to

for it?
handed

Suppose Senator Gates
three thousand dollars

over to the Old Ladies' Home—one of
the 'cherished Institutions of Madison
county, sacred to every human heart
that has a sparK of tenderness in it;
and suppose that the papers of Madi-
son county had been glad to an-"
nounce it. What would have been the
result as compared with the present
condition of affairs? He would have
been hailed as a broad, generous man,
find nothing too good, could have been

& £ 6 1 h i m . . ' • ' • - • - - V

We think, however, that we hear

McHenry say the people would think
he did it for political purposes. Would
that be any worse than what they are
saying now?- No matter what his pur-
pose might have been in thus extend-
ing his aid to this grand object, the
very cause itself would have engbled f
it and political ham stringers would"
have been hushed into silence by'an
indignant public.

The people are waking up, and we
ask them to watch patlently~untif we
tet through.

Already Mr. John A. Davis of Nel-
son has come forward and stated what
he did with $200 of the $205 that he
•ecelved from Mr. Gates. He says he

paid $50 otit to Coman Rich. We did
Lot think this of Mr. Rich. He says

he paid $50 to Mr. Fred Wheeler, mak-
ing $65 he got in a!!. He says he paid
150 more to A. L. Howe of West

Eaton, making $70 that he got in all.
That he paid $50 more to James
Tooke, making over $100 that he got.

Now, what did they do with this
money? They wi(I be compelled to
;ell, if we are not mistaken. The win-

winds of the frigid north never
towled more dismally^ around the
Leads of the Esquimaux than will the
raves of indignation howl around the
.eads of the money grabbers of this
:ounty before we get through.

We are going to continue to give the
people the law as it stands upon the
Itatute books. And we ask them to
ead this law, not only to compare
ireaent conditions with its provisions,
mt to remember it that they can de-

Oct. 22, '06, J.E. Mosher 15 00
OCt. 31, '06, J.E. Mosher 6 00'

Total . .
Oct 31, '06, E.J.Bartlett 6 00

Total
Oct. 31,'O6, E. J . Bastian 6 00

Total . . .
Oct. 31, '06, T. W. Day. 6 00

Total ,

Making a grand total |248 5.
We are informed that all the abov«

named parties are Republicans excep
James E. Masher. What did they d<
with this money? Did tuey use it foi
legitimate purposes as set forth In tht
law? What could they use It for in
the town of Lebanon under the law"
We assure the people that this greai
expenditure of money paid to the fev
in this county will be traced to it!
final resting place. It was not neces-
sary to expend this great sum o;
money taken from the Senator. Hi
would have received more votes if hi
had not expended it. Many people
were" satisfied that it was not a cam-
paign of principle before their votei
were cast, and voted against him.

What a heritage to hand down tc
posterity! The expenditure of ove
thirty-one ^thousand dollars to get a
fifteen hundred a year office. The peo
pie will not stand It, and before an
other year rolls around the money
grabbers will carry with them the
mark of Cain. l,t will need no othei
ndleation as to who they are, excep!

the look upon their countenances. "By
their works ye shall know them."

(To be continued.)

ROLL OF HONOR

violations of It in:ect more easily
the future.

The next town in the alphabetical
ist that claims the attention of the
niblic is the little town of Lebanon,
1th two election districts. Senator
rates, in his sworn statement filed
1th the Secretary of State, which we

oelieve, says that he paid .to the fol-
ng named residents of that town

;b© sums which we set opposite their
•espective names;
)ct 8, '06, I. S. Head.. $15 00

Total
ict. 8, '06, L. Ballard.. 15 05
ict. 31, '06 L. Ballard. 6 00
»ct. 31, '06, L. Bailard.100 00

Total
ct 8, '06, E. J . Betts.. 8 00

. 31 '06, E. J . Betts. 11 00

$15 00

12105

Total
)et.n,'O6 C. C. Babcock 11 00
)ct.31f'O6; C. C. Babcock 6 00

Oct. 11, --'06, R. T. Arnst 11 50
Oct. 18, '06, R. T. Arnst H'GO

List of Pupils In fhe A Classes of th.
Public Schools of Fulton

The following Is the list of "honor1

pupils in the A classes of the differen;
grades of the public schools.

The following from the School Man-
ual explains the record necessary b
be Included in this list:

"Pupils who have not been tardy
daring the half year nor absent more
than eight half days, who have 90 pe:
cent in deportment and have attained
a standing of not less than 75 per ceni
in .every subject, will be designated as
honor scholars and will be entitled, to
promotion without final examinatior
and their promotion cards marked
'with honor.' No pupil can be an
honor' pupil who has more than one
unexcused absence."

First Grade—Charles Murphy
Agnes Perry, Edith Brown, Erne si
London, Angus McKay, Harold Parm
ley, Clarence Vanderhaden, George
Wilson, Marguerite Allen, Nina Parm
ley.

Second Grade—Phoebe Austin, Flor-
ence Besaw, Florence Clark, Albert
Campbell, Owen Conley, Ethel Kim
ball, Matthew Murphy, George Mar-
tinr=Mildred Smith, Adelaide Harding,
Mary Church, Ruth Wood, Mildred
Wall, Margaret Pratt, Louis, Gardner,
Herman Roblllard, Lillian Austin,
Marjorie Hasklns, Pearl Pringle, Mar-
guerite Platt.
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Third Grade—Blanche Babcock,
Doris Osborne, Katie Mangeat,
Maurice Powers, Edward Mangeot,
Earl McClellan, Donet Smith, Mildred
Kellogg, Leonard Bradford, Fred.
Ward, Medora Halstead, Ruby Parm-
ley, Ernest Baker, Edward Barry,,
Donald O'Brien, Anna Fusco, Velma.
Hall, Nelson Hopkins, Leah Quacken.-
bush, Harry Lewis.

Fourth Grade—Medora Palmar,
Mabel Snow, Willie Gonway, Carl
Dunsmoor, William Leroy, Agn.es
Besaw, Mae Roach, Hose Walsh, Hel-
en Meagher, Una Brand, Nell Feejiey,
Willie Hill, Leroy Larrabee, Hattie
Alnutt, Ella. Wilcox, Maude Yardley,
Frances Allen, Margaret Clack, Mar-
shall Penfield, Frank Royce.

Fifth Grade—Horace Sylvester,
Ethel Snyder, Floyd Reynolds, Esther
Freeman.. Ethel Hewitt, Mary Murphy,
Nellie Seymour, Ethel Washburn,
Helen Wtetlwood-, Hazel Bough, Lulu
Kio, Jessie Wilcox, Louise, McKay.

Sixth Grade—Donald Cavanaugh,
Hadys Church, Marion Edgarton,

Zora Farley, Ida Nichols, Rosella
Nichols, L. Lavinia Sanford, Gertrude
Lake, Greta Lewis, Ruby Ottman, A.
Lucile Stanley, Nellie Van Buren,
Willis Penfield, Russell Rogers,
Phoebe Campbell, Dora Churchill,

•<Bara Dessunx, Gertrude Finch, Nellie
King.

Seventh Grade—Leila Dominlck,
Elizabeth Durall, Gertrude Youngs,
Nina Russell, Bertha Kelley, Eva Bur-
ieigh, Ruth Cox, Homer Smith, Benja-
min Earnshaw, Curtis Austin, Fred
Barnes, Glen Borst, Roy Van Alstyne,
Alice Hines,
Sweet.

Ruth Ingamells, Ethel

-Vincent Cavanaueh.
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INDEPENDENT T E t f
PHONE MOVEMW

Facts Dealing With tfie His-
tory of Vast Enterprises,
Showing That Competition
Benefits the Public.

A story is going the rounds of a
number of the papers In this State
for the last six months trying to dis-
courage the development of Independ-
ent telephone companies and competi-
tion In the telephone business. Al-
though these articles all read very
nearly the same and appear as news
items, nevertheless they are the
product of the Bell Telephone Com-
pany's press agents as can be easily
found out by carefully reading all
their articles, which all agree prac-
tically word for word in the different
papers throughout the State. These
articles are paid advertisements for
the Bell Telephone Company, which
Company is meeting with such stren-
uous competition that It is threatened
with ruin unless it can curb the In-
roads of the Independent telephone
companies. Therefore it resorts to
any methods, either openly or-under
cover, to persuade the people that
competition is not a good thing in the
telephone business. The old rule that
"competition is the life of business,"
they would have us believe does not
apply to telephone business. As a
matter of fact the Bell Telephone Com-
pany never did any business to speak
of until competition spurred them on.
Their articles start out with the pre-
diction that Independent telephone
companies will sooner or later meet
with financial disaster, and they go on
to defend the high rates of the Bell
Telephone Company and the fruitless-
ness of th\? - Independent telephone
companies trying to reduce the rates
because there will not be a safe mar-
gin for profit.

Now let us compare the conditions
that existed in a few of the cities of
t&o United States before there was;
any competition, that is under the ab-
solute monopoly of the Bell Telephone
CbmpWy, an$; the condition of these
cities to-day, both as to th& numher of
telephones in use and the rates to all
subscribers. Take the City of Clever
land!, in 1900 the Bell Telephone Com-
pany had less than 6,000 subscribers
with rates of $120 for business and
$72 for residence. The Cuyahoga Tel-
ephone Company started In operation
in 1900, and to-day there are 50,000 .
telephones In Cleveland, and the rates
hav© been reduced one-half. In Phila-
delphia the number of telephones has,'/; ;'
"increased 60,000 since competition be~';;if
gan In 1900. In the City of Uttca, thi#;•)%
State, five years ago the Bell Company; ' ^
had" from 1,000 to 1,200 telephones, an4>%
their regular metallic circuit business,,.,

per year. The Utica: ;
Home Telephone Company started in- ,.-
business five years ago, charging $3$V;"v:

for business metallic line telephone,*'
Which was leas $an half the Bell rate, ;,
aaid to-day has 4,800 telephones. Now
tfte citizens of Utica can have both tel-
ephones for less than what one cost • /;•
them ffve years ago, and can hate tha
best of service to about 7,000 tele-
phones, whereas before competition
"or the same amount of money they
had miserable service to not inore
;han 1.200 subscribers. In the City of
Rome-, when the Rome Home Tele-
phone Company started in eight years
ago the Bell Telephone Company had
not over one hundred telephones in ,;;
that city. To-day the Home Telephone
Company
rates are about 1,400, and tha

S ĥalf the old Bell rate.
Two yearsN^ago the ,BeIJ started , to
rebuild Its plant in Rome, bragging
t&at it would drive out the Home Tel-
ephone Company, and from that day
to this h^s been unable to charge any*:
thing for its telephones, meanwhile
the' Rome Home Telephone Company's
list has been constantly growing. The'
reason for this is very plain. The
itizens of Rome know that if the Bell-
Telephone Company gets the upper
iand they will pay their old rates for
elephpnes, and complaints for service;

will meet the old Bell answer, "If - you-
Jo not like the service, take out thei-
:elephone."

From 1,400 answers from 189 ex-
:hanges in the United States the fol-
owlng answers were received to five
luestlons addressed by am American
tanker to l&adtng-tuislnesp men In the,
lifferent places: —'

Question 1. Has competition result-
id in better telephone service In your
tity? Answer—Affirmative, 1,245;

gative, 26.
Question 2. Has competition ln-

ireased the number of telephone sub-
cribers? Answer—Affirmative, 1,251;
legative, 8.

Question 3. Has competition brought
.bout greater civility and more cour-
•eous attention to the wants of sub-
cribers? Answer:—Affirmative, 1,222;

reservations secured. Information i
j O c t r £

freely griyen by ticket agents.' i Total S7 50,

CiiUuru jjcmo,
Doyle, George
Kellsy, Anna Loveland, Ruth Ander-
son, Fred Brown, Elsie Rude, Elaie
Mcl&tosh.

wmmmmm

telephone service been reduced by; the
d t f t i t i " *



INDEPENDENT TELE-
PHONE MOVEMENT

Facts Dealing With the His-
tory of Vast JEnterprises,
Showing That Competition
Benefits the Piibiic.

- Continued from Pate I v

- Question's. In -your Itfdsnient would
it be preferable to return to the con'
•ditions prevailing before the advent of
•the Independent telephone company?
•Answeiv—No, 1,246; yea,. 14.

Figures show that the Bell Tele-
Tphotie Company, -which had the
"monopoly for twenty years- in this
•country, had not to exceed 600,000 tel-
ephones, whereas after twelve years'
competition the total number of tele-
phones in the United States has In-
creased to 7,000,000, divided between
about 4,000,000 Independent and
5,000,000 Bell telephones. The simple
tact of it is that during the twenty
"years when the Bell Telephone Com-
pany enjoyed a monopoly in the Unit-
ed States, they did Mttle or nothing to

"improve the telephone service. Their
sole idea was to gain the greatest
amount of profit for the least amount
•of capital invested. Investments in
the original Bell Telephone Company
twenty-five years ago made $25,000
profit on each $100 Invested. No won-
der the Bell Telephone Company Is
fighting hard to maintain ltB old
monopoly.

Twelve years ago the patents, which
were the foundation of the Bell Tele-
phone, Company's monopoly, expired,
and since that day they have been un-
able to maintain any fundamental
patents, although for years they
claimed to own all the patents essen-
tial to successful telephone construc-
tion. Every method of scaring out in-
yentors in competing telephone com-

panies has been resorted to by the Bell
Telephone Company since the expira-
tion of its fundamental patents. For
years it was difficult for Independent
companies to raise any money to com-
pete with the Bell Telephone Company
for fear that they would be able to
sustain some of their patents, but now
Independent compan^ss have as much,
If not more, money in the telephone
tbuslness than the Bell companies, and
to-day there are not to exceed four
cities in the United States, of any size,
that have not competing telephone sys-
tems In operation or under construc-
tion.

So great has been the benefit to
•cities where there has been strong
'Competition in telephone business that
franchises have been granted, within
the last few'months, for competing tel-
ephone systems in Milwaukee, Denver,
San Francisco, Omaha, and lastly,
•within a month, a franchise has been
granted in Boston by a majority of
nine to two of th&-3oard of Aldermen
to the Metropolitan Home Telephone
Company as a protest against yie high
rates and ^miserable service, which is
the inevitable rule where the Bell Tel-
ephone Company has enjoyed an ab-
solute monopoly. The city of Boston
was the birthplace of the Bell Tele-
phone Company, and is the city of
their home office to-day.

So strenuous is the demand in New
York City for competition that there
is little doubt but a competing com-
pany will be organized in that city
very soon. As it is, the New York
Telephone Company, which is a
branch of the Bell Telephone Com-
pany, so fear competition that it has
reduced its rates in New York City
very materially. However, these rates

are far higher than service could be
furnished for by a modern up-to-date
telephone system.

In another part of their "Story of
the Independent Telephone Move-
ment.",, jpu will find that the Inde-
pendent telephone companies are ac-
cused of uflng catchy titles Buch as
"Home Telephone Company, "Citizens'
;Telephone. .Company," "Peopled Tele-
phone Company," or the "Independent
Telephone Company." Now as a mat-
ter of fact that Is lust what these com-
panies are. In a majority of cases
they are companies organized as
protest against the high rates and
poor service of the Bell Telephone
Company before competition, and In
nearly all cases the stocks and bonds
are held by the Inhabitants of the city,
county or village where the company
does business. Independent telephone
companies believe that the citizens of
the town make the best directors for
the telephone company, inasmuch as
they have their own money invested
and know the best interests of the
company, and are accountable to the
citizens of the city for the service and
financial condition of their company.
Inasmuch as most all Independent
companies are financed by securities
sold to the citizens of the community
where the telephone company does
business, the profits which are made
by that telephone company stay in
the community where it does business,
and do not go out to New York or
Boston which is the home place of
most all of the stockholders and active
managers of the Bell Telephone Com-
pany. In other words the profits stay
it home.

The articles which, we are criticising
state that "Promoters make money
from organizing these companies."
Now the promoters of these telephone
companies are the stockholders them-

'— -1eselves, and whatever profits are mad
Are held by the citizens themselves.
As to the manufacturers getting a
"graft" on the proposition, it is well
known that they are actively bidding
against one another. An Independent
company starting out in business is
able to get rock bottom prices on all
of its apparatus and material. On the
other hand would state that the Bell
Telephone Company secures every bit
of its material through the Western
Electric Company, and is obliged to do
so, and as it controls the Western
Electric Company, makes a profit at
both ends. Independent companies on
the contrary buy where they can buy
the cheapest and best goods. j

All this is not to state that the Inde-1
pendent telephone companies are al-;
ways well managed. In some cases!
service has been given too cheaply,;
with the result that the company has
been unable to get along without rais- 'i
Ing its rates, but failures in Independ-
ent telephone companies, according to
financial journals, are fewer than Na-
tional bank failures. Surely no other,
line of business can show a better
record. There has never been in the
history of the Independent telephone
company a failure such as that experi-
enced by the Bell Telephone Company
of Michigan, which company, covering
the whole State of Michigan, failed and
waa sold out by a receiver. This was
due to competition by Independent tel-
ephone companies.

In most of the Western States the
Independent telephones outnumber the
Bell four or five to one. In one sec-
tion of Indiana the* Independent com-
panies have 17,000 telephones in oper-
ation, where originally the Bell Tele-
phone Company had less than 100.

So it* la that competition in tele-
phone business has brought the tele-
phone from being a luxury, only to be
tolerated by large business houses, to

The
"Only Indispensable Magazine"

IT'S THE AMERICAN MONTHLY

MEVIEWOFREVIEWS
THIS YEAR IT IS MORE IN-
DISPENSABLE THAN EVER

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT says: J
"I know that through Its columns views have been presented to me that 1 eoul*
not otherwise htve h.d access to; because >ll earnest and thouEhttul men. nS
matter now widely their Ideas diverse, are given free utterance in its columns.

WE WANT AGENTS
TO R E P R E S E N T U S IN E V E R Y C O M M U N I T Y
large and small, for full or spare time work. The liberal commis-
sions and cash prizes offered, and the marvelous selling qualities
of the Review of Reviews ia connection with our strong new Mag-
azine Clubbing Combinations, or with the handsomest Uttlesetof
books you ever saw —our "LITTLE MASTERPIECE" series —
Y ^ H h MAKEM A S T E R C
YT x^fH?rK. o r a n y° n e » with or without experience, to MAKE
ALL KINDS OF MONEY IN YOUR HOME TOWN: yesmore,

. .. s'M be glad to tell you oil about it if you
ask us. TOte TODAY before you forget it, to the Review of
Reviews Company, 13 Astpr Place, Room 400, New York.

B^* DO YOU KNOW AN AGENT?
who nas aone wen tatting subscriptions to various magazmesr A
sample worth 26 cents for his (or her) nflrae and address—won't
you send it? A year's subscription FREE if the penop you recom-
mend sends up-five orders within thirty days after his appointment

a common, every day necessity; has
brought the telephone to every farmer,
and has reduced the rates at least one-
half.

In Canada, Province of Manitoba,
they have voted to install a State tel-
ephone system, which will connect
with other Independent telephone com-
panies throughout Canada and the
United States. This was duo to an
active campaign carried on against
the Bell high rates and poor service In
that Province.

In Buffalo recently the city govern-
ment ordered out all the Bell tele-
phones and the public can only reach
the Fire department over the Inde-
pendent telephone systom.

The methods of the Bell Telephone
companies and the Independnt tele-
phone companies are radicaly differ*
ent The Independent telephone com-
panies believe in a local Board of Di-
rectors and local stockholders owning
and controlling, to a large extent at
least, the management and policy of
the company, believing that the local
stockholders know best what the town
needs and the type of the system the
town will support These stockhold-
ers, having their own money In the in-
vestment, and being-interested In the
welfare of the town4n which they will
have a pride in keeping up their local
service, can, as a. matter of, ffact,
operate that system and̂ _ give better
service for less money than can an
outside corporation like the Bell Tel-
ephone Company dictating its policy
from New York City. Another reason
that Independent companies are so
strong is that their stockholders, di-
rectors and managers have their own
money invested In the project, where-
as the Bell Telephone Company Is or-
ganteed on an entirely different sys-
tem, ' Their policy is, absolutely dic-
tated from New York and Boston.
They have few if any local stockhold-
ers. Their directors and managers
in nearly all cases have no financial
interest in their company.

Now as to the earning capacity of
Independent telephone companies:
There are extremely rare cases where
they have failed to pay five per cent
year after year, and many companies
pay six per cent, and several pay
eight per cent a year, and have done
so for the last ten years. While it is
true that they are unable to earn. 35 or
40 per cent, as the Bell Company used
to do before competition, neverthe-
less, even with the lower rates they
are able to make very satisfactory re-
.urns on the investment. It is not
true that Independent companies over-
capitalize, and that their bonds do not
represent actual investment, pearly
all Independent companies are built
economically and are not over-capital-
ized.

There is no business In this^ountry
booming faster than Independent tele-
phone business. There are dozens of
companies organized every week
throughout the United States. These
are most all local companies organized
n some city, village, or four corners
for the purpose, of furnishing tele-
phone service to the inhibatants prin-
cipally. These In turn have a working
arrangement with the outside compan-
ies.

In the City of Fulton the Bell Tele-
phone Company have been established
nearly thirty years. They have not to
exceed twenty-five telephones in that
city to-day. The Fulton Telephone
Company, one of the first Independent
companies to organize, built a small
system in that city in 1897, which sys-
tem has proved Inadequate to carry on
the business. Yet, inadequate as it
was, it reduced the rates and gave bet-
ter service than the Bell Telephone
Company had given for the twenty
years which it had been operating In
that city. At that time Independent
companies did not expect to do very
much more, business than the Bell Tel-
ephone Company, and so did not pro-
vide adequate facilities for the wonder-
ful growth, which has taken place as
soon as It was made possible for j
people to have good telephone service
at reasonable rates. The result is that
the Fulton Telephone Company Is
obliged to rebuild Its entire system on
a modern scale or sell to some other
company.

The new Independent Telephone
Company intends to avail itself of the
latest and most modern ideas of tele-
phone engineering and management,
and will build a telephone system for
the City of Fulton that Is elasttg and
capable of growth without entire re-
building, and to that end h^s its own
building, with switchboard capacity
large enough" to accommodate at least
2,000 subscribers and a subway ca-
pacity for at least 5,000 subscribers.
The City of Fulton should hare as a
reasonable number 1,500 telephones.
Of this number five hundred have al-
ready signed three-year contracts w
the new Independent company. This
company Is almost entirely owned by
local stockholders. AMI of its profits
will stay in Fulton, as it is organized
by Fulton people to give modern serv-
ioe to the citizens of that city. If
there Is any lack of attention on the
pa i l ui LUO Uj/tUauJib Oi i.ii> ULJ

cause for complaint a subscriber can
make himself heard on tnfe point and

I get satisfaction, because ho* can go dl-
1 reel to the directors, who live In his

Reductions of the Most Radical Kind
RUGS, CURTAINS, DRAPERIES AND KINDRED S f U # S .

A Sweeping January C I e a r a t i c e We inaugurate our regular January Clearance
TremendousReductionsEverywhere * " S f f i f t S S S t t J & f f i t o

p g y CIearatice
TremendousReductionsEverywhere . S f f i f t S S S t t J &
buying chances that you cannot afford to ignore. Just read the wonderful bargains

Real Renaissance Lace
Curtains

At $2.98 pair, regular price $4.75, 2
pair lots.

At $4.50 pair, regular price $6 50,
5-pair lot.

At $10 00 pair, regular price $20.00,
2 pairs only.

At $4 98 pair, regular price $750,
2 pairs only.

Real Arabian Lace Curtains
j At $14.50 a pair, regular price $10.50,
' 2 pair lots. ^

1 Real Soutache Lace
I Curtains

At S3 98 pair, regular price $5.08,1 2?pair lots.
I At $5.98 pair, regular price $9.50,
I 4 and 5-pair lots.

At $4.50 pair, regular price $6.50,1 4 and 5-pair lots.

Real Brussels Net Lace
1 Curtains

At-$3:98 pair, regular price $9.50,
4-pair lot.

At $6.98 pair, regular price $11.00,
3-pair lots.

At $4.93 pair, regular price $7.50,
2-pair lots

At $10 00 pair, regular price $18.50,
2-pair lots.

At $7,50 pair, regular price $12.50,
2-pair lots.

At $13.50 pair, regular price $19.50,
2-pair lots.

At $20.00 pair, regular price $37.50,
2-pair lots. :

Real Irish Point Lace
Curtains

At $3.50 pair, regular prices $4.50 and
$4.08, 2, j and 4-pair lots.

At $1.89 and $1.98 pair, regular prices
»2.o8 and $3 50, 2, 3 and 4-pair lots.

At $4;50 and $4.98, regular prices $6.
and $7- 50, 2, 3 and 4-pair lots.

At $6.50 pair, regular price $9.oo,
2-pair lots.

At $7.50 pair, regular price $12.50,
2-pair lots.

Scotch Lace and Cable
Net Curtains

At $2.98 pair, regular price $4.98,
2-pair lots.

At $2.50 pair, regular $3 98, 2, 3 and
4-pair lots.

At $1.98 pair, regular price $2 98, 2, 3
and 4-pair lots.

At 98c, regular price $1.39, 2, 3 and
4-pair lots.

Remnants at IOc yard
Remnants of Lace Nets.
Remnants of Embroidered Muslins.
Remnants of Irish Point Lace.
Remnants of Colored Scrims.
.Remnants of Denims.
Remnants of Art Tickings.
Remnants of Dotted Muslins.
All worth from 15c to 50c a yard.

Choice at IOc yard. Come early
Third floor.

Odd Pairs Lace Curtains
Half Price and Less

Choice at 98c pair, i-pair lots of $2 so
$1.75 and $1 so net ruffled and em-

broidered muslin curtains. Come ear-
ly-
fo.ocr-Arabian Soutache Curtains for

4.50 pair. "

S12 00 Irish Point Curtains for $6:00
pair.

$4-5° Cable Net Curtains for $2.25
Pair. 1

$7-5° Real Arabian Curtains for $3.75
pair.

$0-50 Real Irish Point Curtains for
$4 75 pair.

S5-5O Real Irish Point Curtains for
$2 75 pair.

$10.00 Real Brussels Net Curtains for
$5.00 pair.

Couch Covers and Tapes-
try Wall Panels at

Half Prices
$12.50 wall panels, large size; reduced

$7.50 tapestry wall panels, large size;

reduced to $2.98
$i2S wall panels; reduced to 50c.
$3.98 couch cover; reduced to. . .$198
$345 tapestry wall panels; reduced

to $1.98
Odd lot of tapestry drapes, and' Orien-

tal stripe curtains; reduced to.. .50c
and 98c

•4 50 couch covers, 60-inch width, re-
duced to $2.98

BACON, CHAPPELL & CO. Syracuse

own town, and not in some remote
city.

There are now scattered throughout
the United States 7,000 Independent
telephone companies, operating in over
12,000 cities and villages, with about
4,000,000 telephones in operation. Tie
plan of organization is very slmilar^to
the Federal plan of our government,
which has been in use in the counties,
Congressional districts and States for
more than a century, and It means
that each of the separate companies
work together for the general good of
the whole, but that each little com-
pany takes care of its own local busi-
ness, only co-operating with the other
companies for interchange o.f long dis-
tance calls and for the purpose of gen-
eral harmony. On the other hand, the
Bell Telephone Company works on the
principle of centralization control;
that is, the New York and Boston of-
fices control absolutely the" policy and
the finances of the whole Bell Tele-
phone Company, from the Atlantic to
the Pacific. This fs much more sim-
ilar to the monarchial system of gov-
ernment, whereas the Independent
system is similar to the Federal plan.

The telephone company of the fu-
ture will be, the company that gives
the most and best service for the least
money, and we firmly believe that In-
dependent companies organized on a
basis of local control and federated
together will be. the best equipped for
securing that end.
MANAGER OSWBGO COUNTY IN-

DEPENDENT TELEPHONE CO.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Abso-
lutely Harmless.

Every mother should know that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is per-
fectly safe for children to take, as It
cont^nc nothing harmful. For sale by
H. C. Glesler. Druggist.

IS THE WORD.
How and Why pal-Cora Solvent, Cures Rheu-

matism. Blood and Urinary Diseases.

It is a wonderful discovery, this new medi-
cine, that swiftly removes Stone, Red and
White Gravel, from the Kidneya and Blad-
der, avoiding the intense suffering produced
by these foreign bodies, and often render,
ing a dangerous surgical operation tinneoes-
Bary. Cal-oura Solvent does this. The^reat.
est work of Cal-eura Solvent, is that it pre-
vents the formation of stone and gravel by
dissolving uric _add and phosphatio sedi-

ing ail those uric acid conditions of the
stomach which are responsible for theforma-
tion of urio acid or gout poiboniog und ilieu-
matism. Dr. David Kennedy eaid: "Icoa-
Bider Cal-cura Solvent the crowning achieve-
ment oi my life. It will not disappoint.'1

Funds in Transit inOthe Mails
1 We have never lost a dollar in transit, This will assure you that it is safe
to bank with us by mail. 1 We have depositors from all parts of the country,
attracted to us by the strength of this bank, no less than by the rate of inter-
est our resources enable us to pay. H We respectfully solicit your deposit
account, t Correspondence solicited. . .
Capital and Surplus, S6I9.000.00 Deposits, $10,900,000.00

We pay 4 per cent Interest on all sums under $10,000
Interest credited June and December 1st.

SECURITY TRUST COMPANY.
OF ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Edward Harris, President Alex M. Lindsav Vice-President
James S. Watson, Vlce-Presldent JuHusM. W u T v i c e - P r S n t
Frank M. Ellery, Secretary deorge P. Clllp, Asst Secretary

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block. .Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

Notice of Dissolution.
To whom it may concern—Notice is

hereby given that the partnership firm
of John V. Hirt of Scriba, N. T., and
Ezra W. Hinman of Pennellville, N. Y.,
doing business under the firm name
and style of Hirt & Hinman at Pennell-
ville, Oswego County, N. Y., 1B by mu-
tual consent of the said parties this
day mutually dissolved. v

J. V. Hirt takes the business and as-
sumes the obligations and liabilities,
and the claims and accounts due said
firm belong to said J. V. Hirt

EZRA HINMAN.
JOHN V. HIRT,

Jan. 3, 1907.
Jan. 9-6w.

, -
Dissolution of Co-partnership.

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership here-to-fore existing between
E. R. Wilcox and Edwin Wileox. un-
der the firm naBie of E. R. Wilcox &
Co., No. 123 Oayuga street is dissolved
by mutual consent, JS. R. Wilcox tak-
ing the business. All bills due the
firm are to be paid to B. R. Wilcox.
All bills owing .by the firm will be
paid by E. R. Wilcox

N s . R. Wilcox,
Edwin Wilcox

Dated Eolton, N. Y. , '
Jan.14,1907.

Clear up the complexion, cleanse the
liver and tone the system. You oan
best do this by a dose or two of
DeWltt s Laitie fciariy itiuera. titU ŝ, »o-
liable little pills with a reputation.
The pills that everyone knows. Rec-
ommended by H. C. Giesler and M. B.
Hargrevo.

French Economy.
Frmhce In her system of finance and

in her whole scheme of economy aids
and encourages saving among the peo-
ple. The government conducts a vast
banking Institution whereby every
postofflce has Its savings bunk depart-
ment—its "caisse d'epargne." Here
any ope maipmajje a- deposit as low as
1 franc (20 tents), which deposit Is re-
arded in one's "livret de la caisse
.'epargne" (savings bank book). A. '•
convenient feature of this system tend-
ing to make saving easy la that one
may make his deposits in any post-
office anywhere hi France and may
withdraw any part or all his savings
fit any postoffiee, without regard to
where the deposits have been made.
I have never had a servant In France
w'bo had not her "livret de la1 caisse
d'epargne," and yet the girl or woman,
If she had no family of her own to
support,' almost invariably contributed '
to the support of her father's family.
I have had one middle aged "femme
de chambre" on whose face each day I
could read pretty well how the bourse
was going.—Flora McDonald Thomp-
son in Harper's Bazar.

Temperatures of Flames. . ;
According to the results of experi-

ments, the flame of acetylene is necr. .,,'-
haps the hottest known except tha
the electric arc. The following fid
have been gtaen: Bunsen burner, j
degrees; acetylene flame, 2,548 dejn
alcohol flame, 1,705 degrees; Dei
rouze burner—half alcohol, half pj *

air, 1,900 degrees; gas Jet flame ]
oxygen, 2.200 degrees; oxyhydn
flame, 2,420 degrees. These are,
centigrade degrees. One degree
thjrnde eaunls 18 decrees F.

\
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Names of Note
In the News

Victor Murdock and Denatured Alcohol
' Dr. WTsy and His "Poison Squad."
, William J . Gaynor - Nora S .
I Blatch—Kelkichl Aokl.

i 1

VICTOR MUB
D O C K , the
EaQBaft con

gressman who was
1 one of the chief eup-

porters of the ?iew
denatured alcohol
law In the fight for
Its passage in the
bouse of representa-
tives, is red. headed.
He hails from the
district once repre-

ss seated la congress
by^tne late ^Soekless

YICTOS IIUBDOCK. J e r r v " Simpson, and,
, while Simpson was

the socks issue. Murdock
k success in part to the fact that

his cause was championed by the red
haired voters of his bailiwick.

Murdock at twenty married a girl of
fifteen, arxd he was then earning only
$9 a week on his father's paper, the

Eagle. He asked for a raise.
f elder burdock said it would be

j other reporters to give it
i next morning the head of

the .n'ouse. of Murdoek was, astonished
, to recelv^ha note informing hhh • that
his sen Victor had resigned and would
try his fortune }M Chicago. So Victor
•transferred . his allegiance from the

-"Wichita Eagle to the Chicago Inter
Ocean. He worked''two weeks without
drawing .his pay. One day In the third
week the city editor called him to his
desk. "You are wanted in the business
office," he said.

"That is their way of firing men
here," the new reporter thought/

"Is your name Murdock?" the bus;
ness manager asked.

"Yes, sir."
"Well, I just wanted to look you

over, for you are a great curiosity. We
never heard of your like in Chicago be-
fore. You didn't come last Monday and
get your money, and now here is the
second week up and you haven't asked
for it. Every other reporter In thii
town spends his money before he gets
it. Here, take your money and here*
after,call for it every week."

"Yes, sir," replied Victor, meekly.
That day Murdock wrote his wife: "1

have $44. Pack up and come here."

Professor H r̂vey~~ W. Wiley's fa-
mous "poison squad" promigef^to be-

1 come an issue In congress. Dr. Wiley,
- who Is chief of the bureau of chemistry

of ,tDe agricultural department, Insti-

ot the Important factors ia produclnj,-
sentiment favorable to pure food legis-
lation. Borax preservatives and slm
liar devices of some manufacturers
must now flee before the club of the
pure food law. As to the poison squad.
Dr. Wiley always maintained that it*
members could not be injured—-that tbij

tests were so conducted that no dele
terious effects would be felt by thos<
who, at government expense, ate at tb
table where chemically treated food
were served. But the ije^ent death oi
a member of the squad, Robert Free
man, has changed the situation. Hip
mother wants the government to pai
her damages, maintaining -that the tu
5>erculoBi8 from which he died wa
caused by hie being fed boracic acid
Congressman James Hay of Vlrglnl;
has taken np the matter and will seek
to have the squad abolished.

Justice William J . Gaynor of
fork declared in a recent speech to the
Lawyers' club of Buffalo that the la-
yers are the makers of the trusts sL
they constitute 70 per cent of
members of the legislature. They cor.

trol the legislation
of the country, say*
the judge, and are
chiefly responsible
for th© conditions
which exist.. Judge
Gaynor has given a
great deal of study
to economic / ques-
tions. Some months
ago he made
speech before the
Economic club
Boston on the sub-
ject of railroad re-
bates in which he

J . GAT- a d v a n c e d the plan
H 0 E " of having the gov-

ernment appoint > thtr general freigh
agent of every railroad.

The way Judge Gaynor gets through
a supreme court calendar would throw
a lazy man Into convulsions. He is
punctual to the minute when cour
opens and loses no time in gettln g
down to.. business* He Insists thai
members of the bar shall not be crowd
ed out of their seats by spectators, an
when he gets started on the*docket he
expects tbe barristers to be ready,
soon as the cakrriaar is disposed
Judge Gaynor jumps right into th
trial of a case, and the business of the
court goes whirling along at a rat
that compels the lawyers to stir them
selves to keep up with it.

ii X stump speaker tn flHT cam-
paign of 1866.

'All the fifty year period of my ac-
tivity In politics that followed called
out nothing but praise from the news-
papers. During the last two years I
have had nothing- but unlimited criti-
cism, j

"1 am carious to know just how lone
It will take for the criticism to reduce
entirely the feeling of gratification—
tiie swelling of my head^-that was cre-
ated by the fifty years of-flattery.' I
realize that there has been a reduction
—when I reflect that the opposing
forces operated In the ratio of fifty to
two."

And the senator from New, York
langhed a laugh devoid of bitterness.

There are few fields of activity Into
which women may not enter In these
days and attain distinction If they bavo
the brains and ability for it This is
strikingly shown in the case of MJss
Nora Stanton Blatch, who has just
been appointed one of the civil engi-
neers m charge of the $161,000,000
Catsklll water supply system which Is
to be constructed In order to give New

Yorkers plenty of
good water to drlnK
Her appointment as
assistant to Chief
Engineer Waldo
Smith was made, It
Is Bald, entirely on
the ground of merit
Contrary to what
one might expect In
tbe case of a woman
who has won rafnk
In a profession usu
ally chosen only t>y
men, Miss Blatch la

PBOFESSOB WIUOT AMD PtTBB POOP,

tated the squad in the course of1 his
tests to determine the effects of .using"
certain chemicals' for the adulteration
and preservation of food and food
gtoducts, medicines, etc. It was one

ff-
~ The Grip.

"Before we can sympathize with oth-
ers, we must have suffered ourselves."
No one can realise the suffering at-
tendant upon an attack of the grjp,
unless he has had the actual experi-
ence. There Is probably no disease
that causes so much physical and men-
tal agony, or which so successfully de-
fies medical aid. All danger from the
grip, however, may toe avoided by the
prompt use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Among the tens ot thousands
WIIOA have used this retitedy, not one
case has ever been reported that has
leatuUnl Ut i/iiouiiiuiiitt <ii UEU î«tb itul
recovered. For sale by H. C. Giesler,

>I>rttSglBt.

A swelled head is, a bad thing tc
have, whether ttte cranial enlargement
comes from too much champagne OJ
too much flattery. Senator Chaunce;
M. Depew, who after a long period o
Illness and Beclusion is back In his
place in the senate chamber and in
good health once more, says that
If he ever had the swelled head he
has been •effectually cured of the dls-

le. Before th€
A r m s t r o n g in-
surance investiga-
tion he was "The
Peach" and "Our
Chauncey," and
his after dinner
oratory was iD
constant demand.
Now ibis dinner in-
vitations are few,

SENATOR DEPEW THSN AND
and If he makes any postprandial re-
marks they occupy small space in the
public prints. A silk hat that might
have been top small for the junior sen-
ator from New York before all this i
several sizes too large now. Speaking
of tne difference, the senator ^aid the
other day:

"For fifty years I had nothing but
praise and flattery from the press. I
entered politics as soon-ag I_Je£t col-

Fulton, Jab. 15,1907.
Special meeting of Common Couoet!.
Present — Mayor Foster, Aldermen

irannan, Dllts, Bennett, Crshan. Min-
tes of .previous meeting read and

approved.
Alderman Bennett Introduced the fol-

lowing and moved ItB adoption:
Besolved, Thi t the ,Clty Clefk be
Irejted to draw an order In favor of

Arvln Rice, Secretary of the Library As-
sociation, tor 1376, belnff the amount due

oe Library Association for October,
November and Decentber, 1906.

Aldermen Brannan, Dllts, Bennett and
Orahan, aye.

Alderman Bennett Introduced the fol-
lowing and moved Its adoption:

Besolved, That the following bills be
paid and tbe Clerk be directed to draw
sraer from the General City Fund for the
amounts:
F. W. TcmpklDs t 18 00

oseph Donovan l 40
lerman Rees 5 00
L. P. Bradi 1333
y.H, Harper \ 460

NORA S. BJJ.TCH. n ( j t m a B n l s h i n loofca
and ways and was considered unusual-
ly pretty as a student at Cerpell. While
a senior at that Institution two years
ago she set a record for her sex in
aquatics by swimming two and one-
half miles across Cayuga lake. Miss
Blatch is a granddaughter of Mrs.
Elizabeth Cady Stanton.

International Interest attaches to a
little Japanese boy who has been ex-

luded from the regular public schools
San Francisco, along with other orl1

entals, by the action of the school
board. Î Nwas this action^which caused

President Roosevel
to send his specials

KE2KICHI AOKI.

messVge to congress
and occasioned wide-
spread comment
the whole subject o3
the Japanese prob-
lem. Keikichl Aok:
Is the name of this
boy, and he Is tei
years old, ts the son
of a bookseller,
MItcbisgu Aoki, and
was attending th'
Redding primal
school as a pupil -

the fourth grade when the order
the San Francisco school board wem

*Into effect. He was a .bright pupi
and had a good record for deportmeni
His father refused to allow him to a1
tend the separate school established b;
the authorities for Chinese, Japanese
anfl Koreans. When the federal gov-
ernment determined to test the legality
of the action of the school board by
.suit in the supreme court of the TJnitei
States, little Keikichl was selected
the complaining witness. By reason o
the position he occupies in the case h
Is a personage of much interest to b
countrymen both in Japan and in th
United States and is of scarcely les
interest to Americans also. Tbe'pho-
tograph from which the accompanying
picture was made is reproduced by
courtesy of the Christian Herald.

COUNCIL

I. H. Rowlee 1 oo
V H. Ilarrett 2 75

The Rochester Trust & Safe Depostt Co.

1. H. Donovan '.'.'..'. 3000
r. W Miller 200
1. W Root 1000
CnJton Tual & Light Co 3 45
ivebb & Marvin , 1225
frank Newktrk 2750
1. W. Root 15 00
?lOer, Rice & Wilson 10 00
J.D. Rumsey 6 00
V. W. "Lasher 6 00
iVhliaker & Lovejoy 16 70
r.B. Buell 1000
f H. Cavanaugh
nation Telephone Co S 26

George B. Deuel 26 00
Perie Bacoo 12 00
Faiton Savings Bank 25000

Aldermen Brannan, Dllts, Bennett and
Orahan, aye.

Alderman Cranan Introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the City Chamberlain
ae and is hereby directed to pay the fol-
lowing amounts due Feb. 1. 1907, said
amounts being provided for in 1907 tax
budget: Sewer bonds interest, $1,350.00;
claims and judgments, $1870,57; note at
Citizen's bank, $1,500.00; interest for three
months, t3Z.5O; note at Citizen's bank,
1375.00; Interest for one month. $1,88; in-
debtedness First National Bank, *2.134.40.

Aldermen Brannan, Dllts, Bennett and
Crahan, aye.

Alderman Brannan Introduced the fol-
lowing and moved Its adoption:

Resolved, That the following bills be
paid and the Clerk be directed to draw
orderd from the Poor fund for the
amounts:
t . T . Miller $2417
N R C l
t . T . Mill
N. R. Cole
J B F

15 00

Too Fast .
"The first day he went out with bis

new autff be got pulled."
"For going fast?"
"No; quite the opposite.**
"I don't see"—
"For stopping fast. He had to hire

a farjper to haul him home."—Houston
Post w.

Nursing Mothers and
Over-burdened Women

In all stations of life, whose vigor and
vitality may have been undermined and
broken - down by over - work, exacting

J . B. Follftn ! 5S7
Faiton Hospital 1000
E. J . Cusack 5 00
Webb & Marvin 19 05
Oswego orphan Asylum 6 43
John Gibbons
Mas Mario 2 50
Thomson & Bo^ardus 4 50
Charles A t« ood 14 52
JE.E. Hart „ . . ; 3 75
D. E. Lake 24 10
E, R. Wilcox 27 84
James Cole & SOD 9 50
E . E . Hart, 8 25
Henderson & Thomson Co 37 45
J2. E. Hart 2 50
Morten & Shaituck 12 60
IX C. Draper 3 29

Aldermen Brannan, Dilts, Bennett and
Crahao, aye.
•.. Alderman Brannan introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoptfoo:

Resolved, That the bond of City En-
gineer O. C. Breed with the United Slates
Fidelity and Guaranty Company
surety, be accepted and placed on filt

Aldermen Brannan, Dilts, Bennett and
Crahan, aye.

Alderman Brannan introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the City Clerk be
directed to draw orders for the following
salaries of city officers on the last day f̂lt
the present month: •*•

General City Fund.
H. J . Fanning $2500
O. S. Bogardus 83 33
W.A. Harrison 6000
Job Bennett 10 41
A. N. Parmeter lu 41
Fred Summerville 10 41
L.C.Foster 35 00
John W. YouDga 25 00
Dr. W. W. Kennedy 20 83

Poor Fund.
Dr. D. E, Lake $2917
CbarlesAtwood 29 r

Aldermen Braupan, Dilte, Bennett acd
Craban, aye.

Moved by Alderman Dilts, seconded by
Aldefman Bennett that the City Clerk he
directed to re-advertise for bids for the
construction of building in rear of City
Hall for storage of wagons, etc., said bids
to be opened at the nest monthly meeting,
Tuesday, Feb. 5,1907.

— Carried.
, Moved by Alderman Dllts, seconded by
Alderman Bennett tl at thy tenns'of the
contract for construction of building be

:emsocial duties the too freque.t bearing of . §SSSS? tffi Z S £ t $ ^ b K o V '
children, or other causes, will find In Dr. q u T r e i i | 0 f u r i l i s b a b o n d o n being awan
Pierce's Favorite Prescription the most
potent, Invigorating restorative strength-
giver ever devised for tneir special bene-
fit Nurslng«mothers wlNJind it especial-
ly valuable IK sustaining ehelr strength
and promotingNuia^ndant nourishment
for the child. Expectant BWtfaers too
will nod It a prfcele5sNaQfcsK8Tp>ep£re the
system for baby's coming ana rehcQ "
the ordeal comparatively painless.
ft*?i'W Vn Mrrni fp fr"fr state, or condition

Temale system.
cate,TwvoiiiJ,

;2k^J iJH

When the cold winds dry and crack
the skin a box of salve can save much
discomfort. In buying salve look for
the name on tUe box to avoid any imi-
tations, and be sure you get the oiv

Sold by H. C. Giesler and M. B. Har-
grove.

frkii-Llj

. Weak women, who
from frequent headaches, back-

ache, dragging-down distress low down
In the abdomen, or from painful-or Irreg-
ular monthly periods, gnawing or dis-
tressed sensation in stomach, dizzy or
faint spells, see Imaginary specks or spots
floating before eyes, have disagreeable,
pelvic catarrhal drain, prolapsus, ante-
version or retro-version or other^displace-
ments of womanly organs from .weakness
of parts will, whether they experience
many or only a few of the above symp-
toms, find relief and a permanent cure by
nsini faithfully and jairiy persistently
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

This world-famed specific for' woman's
weaknesses and peculiar ailments is a
pure glycerlc extract of the choicest na-
tive, medicinal roots without a drop of
alcohol in its make-up. All Its ingredi-
ents printed In plain English on Its bottle-
wrapper and, attested under oath. Dr.
Pierce thus invites the fullbst Investiga-
tion of his formula knowing that it will
be found to contain only the best agents
known to the most advanced medical
science of all the different schools of prac-
tice for the cure of woman's peculiar
weaknesses,and ailments.

If you want to know more .about the
composition and professional endorse-

of the "Favorite Prescription," send
1 card request to Dr. R. V. Pierce,

_ __Jo , N. Y., for his free booklet treat-
toff of same.

iuu can'L aliurd to accept as a substi-
tute for this remedy of "known, composition
ft secret nostrum of unlcnowi comport-
Hon. Don't do It

quired to furnish a bond on being awarded
the contract, for the faithful performance
of the contract.

—Carried.
Moved by Alderman Brannan,seconded

by Alderman Bennett that the claim of
Jacob A. Kinnie for $250 damages be re-
ferred to Claim Committee.

• —Carried.
Moved by Aidormap Craban, seconded

by Alderman Dilts that tbe plan? and
specifications for shed in rear of City Hall
be changed to require a wail two feet la
height instead of six inches, as shown In
plans and specifications.

—Carried.
Alderman Brannan Introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Keoolved, That the City Clerk be di-

rected to draw an order In favor of U.
A Bappole for $15, to be used for ex-
penses of Partners Institute to be held
in Stephens Opera Bouse, February 1
andS,1907. /

Aldermen Bran nan,. Dilts, Bennett,

Alderman Bennett introduced the
following and niovedita adoption*

Resolved, That the Oity CJerk be di-
rected to order from tlie Globe-Wer-

Y,Company, cabinet 1301, as shown
in Catologue, at an expense of $18.50,
and also to employ a carpenter to make
four'shelves for the City Clerk's office.

Aldermen Bran can, Dllts, Beunett,
Crahan, aye.

Alderman Bennett introduced tbe
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the cl»lm ot Mary L
Youmang for damages for injuries re-
ceived by reason of a tall on a slippery
"rittwntk TWpmhor 7. 1906, be referred

Aldermen Brannan, Dilte, Bennett,
Crttimu, Aye.

low inWston

FOUR PER CENT
per annum calender months. % We have unexcelled facilities for the trans-
action of a General Banking Business and respectfully solicit your account

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposit Vaults at $3.00 per year and upwards.

C A P I T A L . . . . $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
S U R P L U S . . . . over $ 1 . 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
R E S O U R C E S . . $ 2 2 S 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 0 -

THE BUSY CORNER

•

109-111 West Fayette Street.
300, 302, 304 South Sallna Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

Second Week of Our Great

Annual Clearance Sale of
GARMENTS and

" D R Y GOODS
The Sale You Look Forward To Every Year

We take Inventory February 1st and we naturally wish to reduce all
stocks to the minimum before that time. They are much larger this
year than ever before, because of our greatly increased soace and our
heavy purchases. This, together with the fact that we always dispose
of all goods In the season for which they were Intended, makes

Any Sacrifice Preferable to
Carrying the Goods Over! -

Hundreds Handsome Suits
are being Sacrificed.

Broadcloths, velvets, cheviots,
worsteds, plaids and mixtures.
The most wanted models in all
the most popular colors at aver-
age reductions of more than half.
#15 to $2$ Odd Suits
for $5.00 and

New $18.00 Tailored

suits
$25.00 to #35.00

Coat Suits
S6.00 to 1*9.50 Waldorf Shirt-
Waist Suits, <£>--> f * e
at $2.98 and q > J . y o

More Than 500 Ladies' Coats

All lengths, black and fancies,
are now marked at average re-
ductions of one-half, many at
one-third regular prices.
$9.00 COATS
for

51400 COATS

for

81600 to £25.00

COATS for

Our Entire Stock of Furs
Now marked at savings of one-
third and one-half.
$4 00 SCARFS <h I Q<a

now ^>I."C5

$S.;o SCARFS

now

$10.00 SCARFS

now

i.oo SCARFS £p- n c
/ 4>3«yO

All Coats Marked Down.

All Muffs Marked Down

All Children's Furs Marked

Down.

Children's Garments
To be closed out at prices averag-
ing half. Greatest bonafide re-
ductions of the year.
Children's $2.50 to (\O

84.00 Coats for "oC

Children's $4.50, 85.00 and $6.00

fcor.te: $1.98
Infants' $2.50 and £3.00 >mw

Coats for / v ) C

52.00 and $2.69 nn

Dresses for H O C

39c Bonnets tm

now lv)C
50c and 69c Bonnets
now

Ladies' Skirts
Have never been marked so low
at any previous Clearance Sale,
here or elsewhere.
$2.50 to #4.00 jhj mn
SKIRTS q)I.JU

S;.oo SKIRTS

for
$6.50 and $12.50
SKIRTS

Others proportionately reduced

In All Other Departments

Wonderful Bargains await

you.

Ladies' New Trimmed Hats at

one-third former prices

All capes marked down.

Domestics, Prints, Notions,

Dress Goods, Underwear, Hos-

iery and all other stocks contri-

bute "their share of wonderful

values during this sale.

Alderman Branoati introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, that the Council rescinds
tbe resolution passed at the meeting of
January 8; 1907, In regard to increased
BalarM f ° r fireiuen. aud hereby approves
the amendment presented changing
the age limit ot paid firemen and mak-
ing a fixed salary of $60 oer month for
assistant chief, and hereby requests
the representatives in Senate and As-
sembly to use their efforts to secure the
passage of said amendment.

Aldermen Brannau. Dilts,Bennett,
Cr&han, aye.
CITY OF FULTON, ss:

I hereby certify tbat the above reso-
lutions were duly adopted at a meeting
of tbe Common Council of the City 01
Fulton held at the City Hall on the
15th day of Jan. 1907.

W. 4. HARRISON,
City Clerk.

. The Bosa.
"There's n man at tbe door, pa," call-

ed little Willie from the lower hall,
"who wants to see the bos3 of the
house!"

"Tell your mother," called pa.
"Tell the cook," promptly called nls

mother.—Philadelphia Press.
• \ ^

V Not Bird llallt.
"There was a strange man here to

see you today, papa," said little Ethel,
who met her father in the hall as be
came home.

"No, papa. He had just a plain
nose."

,4

PALERMO.

Mrs. C. J . Butcher, who is criti-
cally ill with Brights desease re-
mains about tb^same. Dr. Wilcox
of Central S«ma7e is the attending
phjsican. ^

Miss Mary Frawly spent several
days at Fulton with Mrs. WUliam_O
Haller&n last week.

Mr. Ambrose Sutton is very sioS^
with pneumonia. Also • is Mrs.
Clinlou Burritt.

Miss Vivian Caffery of Fulton
spent Sunday with Miss Ma ry Far-
ley.

Mrs. Charles Marshall, who hag
been very sick, is better.

A Positive
CURE

la quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane. It cores Ca-
tarrh and d r i v e s
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. Re~

'i'aste and Bmell. i'ull size di> eta , at Drug*
gists or by mail; Trial Pize J-0 ct? by mail.

Ely BroUiers.56 'Warren Street;. >, awl q f e
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WEDNESDAY, JAN. 23, 1907.

DIED.
Seymour VanBuren, aged 45, died on

Bee. 16 at J^ake Placid witb consump-
tion. The deceased formerly conducted
a barber shop in this city and went to
the Adirondacks about six years ago
for his health. He Is survived by his
widow and six children.

New Optical Pador.
Mr. WilUHia U. Morgan has complet-

ed the arr&xiKement of his optical par-
lor and he. now has a perfectly appoint
ed room Iji which to examine eyes. It
Is fitted up with all the latest appli-
ances for the testing of eyes and Mr,
Moraan bas an experience of .eight
years to assist him in doing titan class
work. He is a graduate of the Phila-
delphia College of Horology and Optics
and has made the eye a special Study
e vet since his graduation.

He haB reeeutly Installed an Opthal-
mometer for detecting astigmatic de-
fects "of the eye. He also mates a
specialty of the Toric lenses, »h« "Qost
scientific and np-to*date lenses made.
The " photograph vthich accompanies
this article, shows better than jexplau-
atory words, the meaning of the Toric

On Tuesday of last week, Bobert
Xiarrabee, aged [57, died at bis home
In Second street, after a long ill-
ness, with consumption. The funeral
services were conducted from his home
on Thursday, the Rev. J . N. Fulford
officiating and interment was made in
Mt. Adnah. The deceased is survived
bv bis widow and three sons, Messrs.
Wallace, Ernest and LeRoy, all of this
City.

Louisa E. Baldwin, atjed 75, died on
Saturday at the hoine of her daughter,
Mrs. E. E. Barnard in Volnev. The
funeral services will be held Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from her
late honre, the Rev. O. R. Fosterofflcf-
atlng The deceased is survived by
her husband, one BOD, Charles, of Vol-
ney and three daughters, Mrs, Barnard
with whom she made her home; Mrs.
Frederick Boigeol of this city and Mrs.

Wllbinaou ofeiyracuBe.

Mary FHzgfbbons, aged 76, died
suddenly on Friday at ber home in
Fifth street after an almost life long
residence here. Sbe was well known
throughout tbe city, having served for
-years in many of the beet families in
Fulton, all of whom speak In praiae of j
her ability along her especial tine. The
funeral services were held from the
Church of the Immaculate Conception
on Monday, the Rev. J . L. Lindamann
officiating and interment was made in
lit. Mary's. One eon, Mr. Wtlliam
Church, survives. . ;

On Monday afternoon, at hte borne i
in Onelda street, after a year of ill j
health, occurred tbe death of George F.
Cornelius, aged 55.' The deceased was
born in this city and had made his life
Jong home h6re. He was a successful
grocer and was prominent in Odd Fel-,
low circles. The funeral services will
beheld from his late home on Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock «nd from
tbe Baptist church at 2,30 o'clock, the
Rev. J . G. York ufflciathie. The fun-
eral will be under the auspices of
Neahtawanta Lodge, I. O. O. F., and
intt-rment will be made in Ml. Adnah.
The widow is the oulv
relative.

ueur surviving

Interesting Address
Friday evening of lust wetk Mrs.

Cora D. Graham of Syracuse ^ave a
public address in the First. M. E.*
Church under the auspices ol tbe )«c»l
Woman's Cliristinn Temperanre Union
Notwithstanding the unpleasant
weather and counter attractions else-

where a good and appreciative
audience gathered to hear the speaker.
She gave a brief resume of the $>. C.
T, U. work alone: several Iine\ but
dwelt more at length on the Evangelis-
tic Franchise and Educational Depart-
ments.

The new orchestra rendered several
selections which were greatly enjoyed.

lenses. How the lense curves with
the eyeball, permitting the rays of
light at all angles to reach the sight at
the most advantageous point and al-
ways the same.

Mr. Morgan 1B very pleased to talk to
people who are afflicted witb real or
imaginary eye trouble, and he will
gladly give them the benefit of hia ex-
perience in determine the cause and
the remedy.

The Real Widow Brown
Unlooked for complications frequent-

ly arise when people fired with love's
young dream, seek a congenial partner
through the medium of the matrimon-
ial papers. This is what happens in
the case of "The Eeal Widow Br6wu,"

clean farcical play bubbling over
with jollity, which will be seen at tbe
Stephens Opera House next Saturday
night. In most play» the characters
are made to brnTg about situations
which are most strained and unnatural,
but In Mr. A. Q. Scamniou'e latest bid
for public recognition, old lines have
been ignored. The real widow is im-
personated by an audacious young
man, while another gay young fellow
"makes up" aud assumes to be an old
deacon, who believes he has fou îd his
affinity, through the Matrimonial
Times, with whom he naB been in
correspondence. The situations and
climaxes are irresistibly fuuuy, and
the combined eflorts of- a clever com-
pany of farceurs to amuse and create a
vast deal of laughter is crowned with
sueess. The music is bright and up-to-
date-

"Better for the County
A bill wi 1 this jvevk be introduced

into the Assembly making the expense
of maintaining a riiate Armory a State
charge. If thin bill becomes a law it
will mean a saving of $4,000 to Oswego
County beside the saving of a consider-
able sum for furnishings. It will mean
au additional expense ot approximate-
ly $51)0.000 to the State. The Board
of rtupervisors and the tax payers are
in favor of the enacting of such a law

The
Annual Meeting

regular annual, stockholder's
meeting of the M. C. Freeman Boa!
company, will beheld at the com pan v>!-
office on Er/e street, Fulton, N. Y., on
Thursday, Feb. 7, at 10 a. m. for thf-
election of officers and the transactiui
of other business.

h. W." Ford, secretary.
Fulton, N. Y.

Jan. 21, 1907. 1-30
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o Stephens Opera Hou&e g
Thursday, January 24, 1907 g

A Sparkling Three-Act Musical; Comedy
with the famous Sully Family, Singers,
Dancers and Comedians, supported by a
high class company.

An Interrupted - I
._ __ Honeymoon g

StrictBy Refined and lp-to-Date. S
Elegant Costumes , Loads of Fun ©

See the Wonderful Juvenile Comedians.
One Might Only One Night Only

Tickets on Sale at
Watson's Dnig Store, - - First Street
Sullivan's Drug Store, - - Oswego Falls

LIPSKY'S SEMI-ANNUAL

Is now on. As in former seasons, we hold one Clearance Sale each season, not like others that have sales each few
days—haviiig different sorts of sales which mean nothing, but we have two sales a year. A sale that is a sale in every
sense of the word. We are always willing to clean up our winter stock so as t<j start the next season with an entirely
new stock of goods. ' We cut the price of everything of a winter nature in the~store, and we expect to sell everything
at the prices quoted, which we know cannot be equalled in any other store—quality considered.

OVERCOATS
$24,00 Coats, one-fourth off—means to you . . . $18.00

$22-00 Coats, one-fourth off—means to you $16.50

$20.00 Coats, one-fourth off—means to you §15.00

$ 18.00 Coats, one-fourth off—means to you $13.50

$ 17-00 Coats, one-fourth off—means to you $12.75

$ 1600 Coats, one-fourth off—means to ycju $12.00

$ 1400 Coats, one-fourth oS—means to you $10 50

$•12.00 Coats, one-fourth off—means to you $9.00

$ 10.00 Coats, one-fourth off—means to you $7.50

$8.00 Coats, one-fourth off—means to you $6.00

Here are values that are values. ABOVE PRICES STJUCTLY ONE PRICE TO ALL.
A good assortment still left. First come, first served. It will pay,you to have a look at them.

Everyone knows we are
Overcoat headquarters in
Fulton.

We show five coats to others one,
good coats too, ones that are made
by the leading manufacturers of the
country, every on backed up. We
will out the price ONE-FOURTH to
dispose of every coat in the store.

f h i IHrPn'« i S l l l t ^ Every tr'uit cut in price. Everyone knows our line of Children's Suits

i i i n u i e n » J u i t a ___we a l w a y g o a r r y t h e b e 8 t S l ] i t s

Men's and Yoyog Men's Suits
Our stock of Suits has still a good assortment. We carry the leading makes of

the country. Persect fit, good linings and all our Suits are made with THE STAY
THERE FRONT, one that holds its shape.

ONE-FOURTH OFF ON ALL SDITS to make room for onr new Spring stock.

$20 Suits, 1-4 off, now $ 1 5 0 0 $14 Suits, 1-4 off, now $10.50
$ 1 8 Suits, 1-4 off, now.... '. .$ |3 .50 $12 Suits, 1-4 off, now $9 .00
$ 1 6 Suits, 1-4 off, now $12 00 $10 Suits, 1-4 off, now $ 7 . 5 0
$ 1 5 Suits, 1-4 off, now $11.25 $81 Suits, 1-4 off, now $ 6 00

A good time to buy Suits and save money on them.

Boys' Overcoats
Every Boy's Qyercoat in the house,
running froro*^8 to 16 years old,
coate that ebld'fpr $4.50, $5>Q0 ami
$6 60, will behold at bne price

:-i?te:-:- $3.45

Children's Coats
Some very nice Coats left, sizes 3 to
6 years, all to go at a deep cut—
we nee>1 the room they take—note
the prices: • ..
$5.50 Coats at. $3.98
$5.00 Coats at $3.75
$4.50 Coats at $3.45
$4.00 Coats at $2.98
$3.50 Coots at $2.45

A good time to buy your boy-»
Coat for next year.

Men's Pants
Our entire stock of 600 pairs of Pants will be

divided into seven lots :
Every pair of $5 .50 and $5 00 Pants-V$3.90
Every pair of $4 .50 Pantis at \$345
Every pair of $4 .00 Pants at $3.00
Every pair of $3 .50 Pants at $2.45
Every pair of S3 00 Pants at $2-25
Kvery pair of $2-50 Pants at '. $ |.9O
Every pair of $1 .75 Hants at $ 1.40

Good assortment, good goods and good sizes
left. Now is the time to fill up your wants on
trousers.

This sale is positively what we advertise it to be—A Grenuine Clearance Sale—and we guarantee to refund money

in any case where goods arej .not as represented.' Remember—in some cases fots are not very large and it will pay you

to attend this sale immediately, as we cannot duplicate goods after lots are closed out. No trouble to show goods.

S: LIPSKY & SON, BLOCK-
EAST FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

An Amusing feature
j?

The following letter and clippings
were received from Mr. Robert Bell,
che New York State representative for
the Michigan Stove Company, under
late of Jau. 16;

Editor Times; I reached Easton,
Pa., this evening after leaving made a
trip through the holy land, Bethlehem
and .Nazareth being briefly "tarried"
ut. While in th# former I came across
and clipped the enclosed fmm the
Allentowu Daily Call of this dale I

nil them to you merely to show that
even the holiest of us will have a good
time, iu one way if we caunot in an-
other.

Respectfully,
Kobert Bell.

"The clippings savor strongly of dayB
supposedly long since .gone uy. They
read as follows;

Hog Killing and Sociable
A hogf killing and sociable will be

held at A. J . Swoyer's botel, E*st Tex-
aa, on Friday Jan. 25, when a big hog
will be killed. Sociable in the even-
ing. All invited. The hog is a fine
Berkshire raised by Willoughby 8woy-
er, my father, of Upper Macuogle aud
weighs between 600 and 700 pounds.

A. J . Bweyer.
Hog Killing Match

Will be held at the American Hotel.
Walberts, January 17. All invlied and
take a guess. Free luueh and errand
dance in rthe evening. Killing
at one o'clock and weighing at 5 o'clock-
Come all and,have a good time.

J . J . Gackenbach.

>r 30 Years It was Leslie's Popular
Monthly •

IriaM. TarOell, who wrote Lincoln
and the famous "Story of Rockefeller";
William Allen White, the well-known
Kansas editor; F. P. Dunne, creator of
"Mr, Dooley"; Ray Stanoard Baker,
author of "Railroads-on Trial," and
Lincoln Stetfeus. of 'The Shame of
the Cities" fame, are uuder the leader-
ship of John 8. Phillips, now editing
T H E AMERICAN MAGAZINE.

Never before has such a brilliant
group been gathered together, and they
are not only contributing themselves
but are filling the magazine with the
very beat novels and short stories and
great timely articles by other famous
writers and beautiful pictures by great
artist B.

Make a note now to get Ely's Cream
Baluj if you ate troubled with nan»l
catarrh, hay fever or cold in the head.
It is purifying aud soothing to the sent"
sitive membranes that Hue the aii-pas-
sages. It is made to cure the disease,
not to fool the patient by a Bhort, de-
ceptive relief, Tbere is no cocaine nor
moreury in it.
takine-

Do not be talked into
for "F.\

THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE

HAS CHANGED HANDS

Coming Soon
John W. Vogel-'s Big City Minstrels

oi more than fiftv people will be seen
at the Stephens Opera House on Wed-
nesday evening, February 6. A glance
at the roster o" this organization, to-
gether with Vogel's reputation for
handling nothing but the best, prec-
ludes any po-siblitv ef »n inferior per-

•rmauce. Prices 25, 50 and 75 cents.

Notice of Receiving Taxes
Notice is hereby given that I have

received from the City Clerk the Tax
Rolls and Warrants for tbe City,
County and State taxes for the East
arid West tax districts of the City of
Fulton, for the year 1907, a n d ! will
attend at my office during regular
hours, Saturdays included, tbe collect
ion of same for the next 30 daya with
out fees.

O. 8 BOOARDUS
• CITY CHAMBERLAIN

Dated Jan. 10, 1907. 1—16

Ouly a little cold in the head may be
the beginning of an obstinate case of
Nasal Catarrh. Drive out the invader
with Ely's Cream Balm applied straight
to the inflamed stuffed up air-passages.
Price 50c. It you prefer to use an ato-
mizer, ask for Liquid Cream Balm. It
has all the good qualities of the remedy
in solid form and will rid you of catarrh
or hay fever. No cocaine to breed a
dreadful habit No mercury to dry
out the secretion. Pries 7flo., witb

.25Ct 35C» 5 0 C a n d 7 5 C . ^ jBa i i i t . AJJdruKgistasellit. Price 6(fc. |aoraying.tube. All druggists, or mailed

oooooodQOoooosooooooooooooo

Do you use an atomizer in treating
Nncal Catarrh? 'Then you will apprec-
iate Elv's Liquid ('ream Ralm, the
niikient, quickest1, surest remt-dy for
this disease. In all curative properties
it is identical with the solid Cream
Balm, which is HO famous rind so suc-
cessful in overcoming Catarrh, Hay
Fever and Cold in the head. There ip
relief in the first dash of spray upon
the heated, sensitive air-passagea. All
druggists 75c. includingspntying tube,
or mailed by Elv Bros., 56 Warren St.
N. Y.

'Phvslcians entertained .
On Saturday evening Dr. E . J .

Cusack, the receatiy elected president
of the Physicians' and Surgeons' Asso-
ciation, entertained his brother phy-
sicians at dinner. The officers elected
at the last meeting were J)t. Erwin J .
Cusack, president; Dr. H. J . Terpen-
iug, vice-president; Dr. Charles V
Bacon, secretary and treasurer; Drs A?
L. Hall, Homer P. Marsh and F. E.
Pox, censors; Dr. d . Q. Whitaker,
dean of ihe hospital ••tafl.and Dr. 8. A.
Russell, delegate to (he meeting of the
Wtate Medical Association, to beheld
at Albany, Jau. 28, 2y and 30-

BANK -
HABIT

Possibly you who read thts hav<
never kept a bank account. If not, let
us suggest that you try the experiment.
You will tind ithelpful in many ways.
Aside from the fact that your money
will be safe from theft; and fire, such a
habit tende to thrift, economy, disi-
pllne and a general understanding of
business principles, all of which are es-
sential to success. It also aftords a
convenient method for the payment of
bills; and as the checks are always pre
served and.returned to you, they serve
as receipts for the amounts paid.

Write usabout opening an aceount.
OTT, President.

L . W. MOTT,

Vice-Fresldent and Cashier.
T. P. KIJSGSFORD, Vice-President

firs National Bank

The New Dress Cut-
ting Academy

Over Rosenblooms, Fulton

—gives instructions in CUTTINQ
CORRECTLY every garment worn
by mair, woman or child.

Probably there is no greater ,de--
mand fpr any one thing to-dajPthan
a perfgsgSYSTEM OF.CUTTING
CLOTHING, adapted to general
family use.

T h i s i s f o u n d i n a h'gfc s t a g e o f

11113 perfection in

THE AMERICAN GARMENT

CUTTER
* 'f'

—which gives accurate and scientific
results in the art of evolving rai-J
ment.. Pupils taught individually.!

Investigate this scho.ol while it isj
within your reach.

School Days: j

-'Tuesday—Thursday—Saturday

Afternoons from 2 until 5 o'clock

Evening School will be held latejv

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher,

,i •..',
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LOCAU.AND-

There la only ope way to have the
bt.Bt Buckwheat Cakes- that Is to get
True 3ros. Buckwheat flour and make
them-^old by all first class dealer aud
at True Bros.

MM. Wesley McCully continues to
gain in health;

Mrs, Edward Marsh Is rapidly recov-
ering from her recent severe illness.

Mr. F. L . Jennings has been confined
to his home, for nearly a *eek with
quinzy sore throat.

Dr. C. J . "Bacon has been confined to
his home with a severe attack of the
ftrippe,

Mr* and Mrs. A, N. Panninter have
been called to Cleveland, Ohio, by the
Illness of Mrs. Parmlnter's brother.

The stock holders of the Pleasant
Point club will elect directors on MOD-
day, Jan. 28. at 11:30 a. m. In the office

,of Secretary G. S Piper. '$

Mr. N. U Scudder. formerly of this
city, is critically ill at (he n»me of a
relative at Peels Corners. Mr. gcud-
der has lost his wife, a daughter and
bis own health within ayearandagrreat
deal of sympathy is expressed for him.

Baldwinsville
Dougherty, r. jrrad
school, Hyracuse, has a poeitton as
clerk to Supervisors of Tracks Howard
H. Lincoln of the New York'Central,
and began bis duties Monday at the
office of the supervisor at the' -West
8hO!« station. Mr. Dougherty is a
son of Gt. R Dougherty, proprietor of
the Bee Hive Btore in this village.

Gazette:—George A
mate of tbe¥rMnere'

Send Your Cattle and Horse Hides
to the CROSBY FRISIAN FTJBCOM-
PANY, Rochester, N. Y., and have
them converted into coats, rebesr-ru
gloves and mittens; better an^xheaper
goods than you can buy. Nevpr mind
h h J h l T ^

been in Uyraqnse with tbelr daughter,
Mrs. B. Bralnard for two montbs, bave
relumed to their home in this city.

TJhe Farmer's Institute will be held
iq Stephens Opera House, Marob 1 and
2. Three sessions eaoh day will be
held and aprogram of unusual interest
will be prepared.

Bheperd's Moving plcturfeB gave ex-
cellent satisfaction on Saturday, uttati-
nee and evening performance, to large

audiences. The pictures were new
and the service first class.

The regular meeting of the Woman's
Jhristlan Temperance Union will be

held at the home of Mrs. Edward Pool-
er on Friday atternoou, January 25, at
three o'clock. Supper will be served.

Mr. Robert Bell who has been travel-
ing through Pennsylvania and New
Jersey In the Interest of the Michigan
Stove company, spent Saturday aud
Sunday with bis family in this city.

The Milk Producers' assentation will
hold its annual meeting in the City
Hall on Tuesday, Feb. 5, at 1:30 o'clock
for tbe election of directors and such
other business of Importance as mav
come before tbe meeting.

Mr. A. M. Seymour slipped on the
walk in front of the offices of the Drs.
Lake In Oneida street on Wednesday
and sustained a blow on his bead wbich
rendered him, unconcious, and also a
gash over the eye which necessitated
closing with several stitches.

Dr. F. H. Haviland left the Manhat-
tan State Hospital, Wards Island,
with which he baa been connected for
three years, on January 1, to accept a
surgical service at the new St. Francis

the distance,' 'Crosby pays
See our new Illustrated catalpg page 18.
If interested, send for it.

* Butts'
JANUARY CLEARANCE

^ Sale
Crowds are taking advantage of this
opportunity to buy

FOOTWEAR

at much lesa than regular price.
There are still many BABfJAI
IN SHOEti, SLIPPERS AND
BOBBERS for Men, Women and
Children

Butts'
One Price Shoe Store

110 Oneida Street Fulton

THE READING HOUR
is always more pleasaht
in cheerful surroundings
and with a good light.

There is no light that
sheds so soft or so Intense
a glow and at the same
time taxes the eyes as
little as Electric Light,

An Electric Portable 18
a necessity on the study
table.

We have a fine line at
low prices.

These portables make
most acceptable 'Chrlst1-
mas Gifts. Have a look
at them.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT

& POWER CO.

hospital, York cttv. Theaproint
ment being secured through competa-
tive examination.

The late Mrs. Elfza Edwards left
will providing that her estate of $5,000
personal property, should be divided
between her three children, MTB. W
M. Wells, Mrs.JEmma Wells and Mr,
John Edwards -and a gTandson, Mr.
William Osborne. One provision o]
the will is that au heir who contests
the will sba.U forfeit his or her share,

A copy of the book, "Homespun Es-
says" issued by the Rocbester Trust &
Safe Deposit company, has been receiv-
ed at this office. It is throughout an
artistic, bright book and one which
every business man or woman shoul
read. It is dedicated to, "Tbe friends
who sbare with us an appreciation and
love for the homespun things of life,
or we might say the dayspuu things.
those simple thoughts and true which
we daily weave into life's fabric au<
really make it worth while."

A food sale for the benefit of the
Hospital will be held at tbe store
Mr. R. E. Phillips next Saturday, Jan
26th, ihe sale to begin at ten o'clock
The ladies of the city are earnestly re-
quested to furnish something for this
sale, without furiher notice. Atfoim-
er sales, the demand foWfefood has fa
exceeded the supply. Our hospital
like all others, is in constant need
assistance and if each will do a little a
satisfactory Bum will be realized. (Please
send your contributions as early as pos-
sible.

Mr. James Morrow suffered a stroke
of paralysis on Thursday and is In a
very critical condition.

Mr. W. J . Pentelow was recently
elected president of tbe Corona, Calif.
National!) ank.

Mrs. J . H. Woodin will leave the
last of this month for Chicago and oth-
er western cities, where she will visit
relatives.

Deputy Postmaster J . T. Hargrave
has fallen a victim to a severe attack of
grippe and is confined to "his borne on
in/west side.

Mr. Earl H. Brown is attending the
Furinture Makers exposition in New
York city.

On account of the illness of the Pres-
ident of the Tobacco Growers Associat-
iou, the meetine called tor Saturday
January 26, is postponed and will be
held sometime in February.

Rurai Carriers F. W. Blodgett and
wife, F. L. Darling and wife, Raj
Crandall and wife and M. Mid die ton
and wife attended the meeting of th
Oswego County association of Rural
Letter Curriers, held in Hannibal last
week. After the conclusion of tbe
routine business, a sumptuous

was served and an enjoyable social
evening held.

* Mr. Francis E. Bacon, of the firm
Bacon, Chappeil & Co., Syracuse, wai
iu Washington, D, C , last week as
delegate from the ByracuBe Chamber of
Commerce to the convention of the
National Board of Trade. Mr. Bacon
was elected a member of the Council,
high honor and one which brings dis-
tinction as it is the body which tran-itjOQa M r Allen
sacts al] business tor the National
Board between conventions.

Mr. J . B. Birdsall, the veteran Pec-
ond street baker, has sold his business
to the firm of Sifer Brothers, wlio
conduct a bakery in Cayuga street,
and they wiil take possession on Feb. i.

M R T £ A,.Bj>UanM«ortrwoyeredip'| frf*T|Mffc|TY M F L P Q ! Mr> aDd Mrs" w* °* M°rgsn spent
from hla recent Ulneaa a* to resume at- t WA# I HI V I I I *" m&SF&ffifc? wl{#r0swetfo friends. *
tention to bis business.

Dr. and Mrs. E. F.Kelley, who bave

To California
via New York Central lines and con-
nections. Round trip tickets on sale
at reduced rates. Information freely
given by ticket agents.

Mi An

FOR Thrifty People

FREE!

FREE!
In Addition to Checks, a Handsomely '

Decorated China

Bread and Butter Plate
To all purchasers of

TEA and COFFEE
Saturday, January 26th, 1907

The Unjf>ii Pacific Tea Coe
•Phone 184. 23 ft'first Street Fulton, N. Y.

The Progressive Literary Society

111 meet on Friday at 3 o'clock, with

*lre. C Gilkle.

Mr, Roy Naricon has sold bis farm

In OBwego Center and will remove to
this citv next week.

F. M. Darrow fell on an ioy
•Walk in Oneida street on Wednesday
feuataining a sprained wrist.

Hereafter the American Express of=
flcfe will close every evening except
Saturday, promptly at 7 o'clock.

r. aud Mrs. Etmer Goodjon have
teased and will occupy tbe Heniy Sal*'
mon residence in Buffalo street.

a. D, E . Spencer, who bas been-
n Rochester for some time witb her

sister who was ill, has returned home,
Mrs. Kate L . Green and Mias Ethel

Geery of Syracuse spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Earll Green of this city

Last week it is reported that there
were over eight hundred cases of grippe

Fulton. This week tbe disease
seems to have spent ite force and there
are fewer eases.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Robinson Tet-
ley Jr., have returned from an extend-
ed bridal trip and have leased a suite
of moms in the F. E . Goodjon house in
Buffalo street, wbicb they will occupy

The basketball game between the
Hunter Arms team and tbe Hyracuse
Medical college team from Hyracuse in
tbe City Halt on Friday resulted in a
victory for the locals by a score of 49
to 14.

In Supreme Court in session in O&-
wego last week, a verdict of $400 waa
granted Frank W. Bartlette in his act-
iou against the Hunter Arms company

Mr. Birdsall has been oloBely confined
to business for inauy ŷ eara and he in-
tends to enjoy a vacation before ei^
gaging in any other line of business.
Tbe Messrs. ?>iler, who conduct the
Purity Bakery, have built up a fine
business since coming to this city mid
they will continue to maintain tbe ex-
cellent reputation of the Birdsall and
Puritv bakeries.

In the J . C O'Brien store window is

for alleged damages sustained while in
their employ.

Miss Pearl Horr of this city and Mr.
JohnJ. Mehegan of Buffalo will be
united iu marriage on Feb. 20, at the
borne of the bride. in Leitch Btreet.
The young couple will make their fu-
ture home in Fulton.

Prof, and Mrs. W. H. Coatee of Sec-
ond street will remove to Syracuse in
tbe near future, tbeir son having se-
cured a desirable position in a piano
store. They wiil rent their newly pur-
chased horn

1 Word has been received here of the
death in Philadelphia, Pa., on Jan. 10,
jCffMisa Alice Wetherhead. Tbe de-
ceased was a former resident of Fulton
,a-nd was a neice of Mrs. R. J . Clark o
Second street. She is survived bv one;

brother, Edwin, of Weedsport.

/The regular monthly meeting of the
a#aman's Christian Temperance Union
^ill be held Friday, Jan. 25, at 3
o'clock, at ihe home of Mrs. Pooler in
Hannibal street. All interested in tb>
uplift ot humanity are welcome. Tel
will be served.

Secretary H. P. AIUMI and President
Kingsbury of ihe Owego Countj
Agricultural society, were in Albany
last week attending the State conven

informs the Timei

that tbe prospects are excellent for a
liberal appropriation from the State fo
Fair purposes this year.

In the Supreme Court in O*weg<
last week, Mr. Michael Dunn was a-
warded a verdict of $682 against this
city, for damages asked from a fall it

exhibited tbe handsome pian«
donated to the Catholic Fair to be
held In February, by Edwards & sons,
Syracuse. The Misses Katnerine
Mackesy, Alice Grace, Elizttbeth McAl-
lister, Anna C'rahan and Bertha La-
Loode are contestants for cbe piano
aud their friends are already making
strenuous efforts to secure, the prize for
their favorite. A good mitured rivalry
among the friends will exist from now
until tbe close of tbe Fair, when the
successful contestant wilt be: named.

There is considerable talk of organ-
izing a Teachers Club in this city for
the purpose of bringing the instructor
n the different schools in closer social
touch, and to make tbe out-of-town
teachers feel more at home in Fulton.
It is proposed to select a hall to
be occupied one evening eaoh week ex-
clusively by the teachers, they to en-
tertain themselves and each other In
some original manner upon each oc-
casion Such a project should meet
with favor and the opportunity for so-
cial intercourse, exchange of experl-

eiiceo ttuu ujeutui ulVurstloii Oo eageriy

greeted. A meeting will undoubtedly
be beJd this week to decide upon plans.

which Mr. Dunn sustained a broken
hip and wrist. He sued for $10,000
Attorney Fanning states tlmt the case
will be carried to tbe App^lUte Divi

sion by the city.

The Order of United American Me-
chauics lust week installed the follow-
ing officers; V. C, Dewitt Campbell
VV. A. D , William C. Middleton;
banker, Edwin Wilcox; clerk, R.
B. Hubhard; escort, F. A. Pare; pny-
atoian, i>r. L. Fowler Joy; assistant
physician. Dr. F. E . Fox, and mana-
ger for three years, Reuben Parka. A
smoker followed the business session.

The Rev. W. L. fiawtelle on Sunday
morning informed bis congregation
that he bad decided to remain in Ful-
ton, instead of accepting the call to a
new church In one of the suburbs of
Boston. The decision of Mr. 8aw-
telle's has been received with gratifi
cation, not only by the members of his
church and congregation, but by the
city at large. Tbe time* will come soon-
er or later when Mr. Sawtelle must be
released to take up bis work in a larger
community, but it did not seem that
he could be spared from Fulton at
present, and the pleas were so earnest
that be remain that he could not turn

a <ieaf ear.

Cut this out and take it to H. 0.
drug store and get a free

sairnple of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. These tablets are. far
superior to pills, being easier to take

Mid-Winter
Sale
AT THE

Red Front

Shoe Store
116 Oneida Street

- Fulton, - N. Y.

Men's Shoes
Ope C8i of Men's $4.00 Ralston Health Shoes at $3 45
Men" R $4.00 ' 'AlwayB Wear Well'' Shoes at $3.45
Men's $3.50 "KingQuality" Shoes at. . $2 7S
Men's $3 50 Gun Metal Button Shoes at $2 98
Men's $3 00 "Perfection" Shoes at , ' , . .$2 45
Men's $2.50 Shoes at $1 98

Ladies' Shoes
Ladies' $3.50 "Whirl of Town', Shoes at $2 45
Ladies' $3.50 E. P. Reed & Company's Shoes at. . . . $2 98
Ladies' $3.50 Plain Toe, Patent Leather Shoes at...".'... $2. 19
Ladies' $3.50 P. J . Harney & Company's Shoes at $2 98
Ladies' Button, Lace and Blucher Cut Shoes, all styles at" <C9 I a
Ladies' $2.50 Shoes at " SI 98

BoyB' and Girls' School Shoes sold at reduced prices!

Stranahan & VanBureh
116 Oneida Street Opposite Posft Office

Mr. and Mrs James B. Brannao are
rejoicing in the birth of a SOD.

Berkshire typewriter papers, pure
liuen, at moderate prices. Lasher's
book store.

IMG/U-LS CROSSING.

Delightful Reception
Thursday ot last week, the Women's

Christian Temperance Union of this
city held a reception for the teachers of
our schools Mrs. Cora D. Graham of
Syracuse was gueBt of honor. Follow-
ing the formal - introductions, Mrs.
Graham addressed the company briefly

Mr. J . Miller and family entertained ou some scientific subjects of the day
friends from Oswego ou Sunday. | relative to child culture and develope-

Mr. Lewis Eames lost a valuable cow ment along the lines of health heradl-
last week. *

Several students in our ̂ chool are
taking Kegents examinations at Ful-
ton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hollenbecfc are
ill.

Mr. C. Bradsord and Mr. and Mrs
A. D. Hubbard and sou are on the
sick list.

Mrs. Frank Weller and sons attend-

ty, purity and temperance.
Ice cream and cake were served,

after which a delightful social hour
was passed before the leave taking.

Teachers Training Class.
A new term of the teachers Training

Class, connected with the Pulton Pub-
lic Schools, will begin on Monday, Jan.

ed the funeral of Pulaski Laws at 128, when those desiring to join the

Volne.v Grange will confer the Third
and Fourth Degrees on a class ol can-
did Sd i J 26

g
didates, Saturday evening, Jnu,
Supper will be served.

26.

Resolutions of Respect
A* a meeting of Vnlney Grange held

on Jan. 19, 10U7, the following resolut-
ions of respt-ct were adopted;

Resolved, That in the death of Broth-
er Johuathan Seymour, Voloey grange
inces an old atid respected member aud
the community a worthy citizen.

Resolved, That our charter be drap-
ed in mourning for thirty days; that a
copy of these resolutiouB be seni to the
bereaved family; itaat they be spread
on the official record of our order and
ihftt a copy be sent the press foe* publi-
cation.

M. A. SANFORD,
W. A LOOMIS,
U. 0. BRADFORD,

A training class certificate is practi-
cally a life certificate to teach and next
to the normal schools offerB the best
opportunity for professional training
for teaching.

Persons dealing to join the claps on
Jan 28, should call on or write to tbe

J. K. FAiKOBlevE,
Supt of Schools-

Doctor— Madafli, your husband nmsi
have absolute. i*est. Madam — Well
doctor, be won't listen t6 me— Poc-
tor—A very good beginning, ma (htm—
a very good beginning. — Illustrated
Bits.

sue—Sir. Dn&leigb IB looking more
like himself, don't you tliint? Chappie
—Ya-aa. His twin brother is dead.—
Puck.

Typewriter ribbons—the very beat
grade—for all machines, at Lasher's
book store.

Surrogate Mead Notified
Surrogate 8. B. Mead last week re;

ceived notice from the Governor that
the estates of Italians who die inestate
within this country shall be administer-
ed by the Italian Consul, G.P. BacceUi,
of Albany. Under tbe treaties between
the United States and Italy, be has
the prior right of ad ministration over
a!

UNCLAIMED LETTERS
The followinsis a list of unclaimed

letters at tbe Fulton post office, Jan.
23, J9O7:

James Cbara, 381 Houth First street:
David B. Woods, 381 North Firefj Miss
Elsie Vernor, 510 Onetda; George
Thompson, care Victoria Paper Mills;
Miss Katie Marshall, 103 West First;
Mrs. M. Hikes, 63 West First; Mrs.
Andy Schillings, 54 North Fourth;
Miss Kathyrn Bowe, Fred C. Klllgore,
Mrs. Lillian Fields, MIBS Louise Fer-
ris, Mrs. Maggie demons, A. J . Bo-
lava Freddie Agray. care Fulton Wool-

How About Your Winter Reading?
Cut this offer out, write your name

and address on a slip of paper and mail
it, witb $l.G0. Send it BOW—today—
before the special 14 months' ofiefia
withdrawn. Send it by, check, postal
money order or a dnilar bill, at the pub-
lisher's risk, to T H E AMERICAN MAGA-
ZINE, 141 Fifth Avenue, New York.
City.

She-ATt's' funny, but all the time I)
have known Mr. Tig£ lie never •hasj
paid me a compliment. He—Tlgg nev-l
er pays anybody. *.

Can't Jolly 'Em Always.
It Is easy to convince a woman thatr

yon love her, but it is not so easy tp\
live up to it for a lifetime.—-New Bea-1

land Graphic.

amii iiioy* plenum i i i«u,w * * . „ , « * . W j l J r d Young, Bm JOB: Mw L Wai-
rect disorders of the stomach, liver r a t b ( 5 6 1 HOr]fh 2 ] s t jni )n Boker
and bowels, | WILLIAM 13. HUGHES, P. M

Are You Sure?
you don't need glasses? It's a
matter not to be trifled witb—tbe
care of such delicate organs as eyes.
To know past doubt ifyour eyes do'
or do not need the aid of ]enses»
bave me examine them—freC of
cost. If it be found necessary, I
can and will supply glasses or spec-
tacles at a fair price.

\YM. C. MORGAN
113 Ciiynga Street Fulton, N.Y.

i



\
Business Cards,

I

5 i

pR,. HARRIET M. DOflNE.
! No. 1 Booth Third street, *

Corner Oneldft.

FB1' CE HOOTS: 8'to 4 p. m., 7 to 8p.m
Telephone 81.

£L. P. MARSH, M.D.
* PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 2ST-229 ONEIDA STREET
Hora»-8 to 9 A. M.,1 to8an«7to

ti. LLAKE, M.D.

Specialist In diseases ol the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
(•LASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7to8p-.m
218 OneUa street, Fulton.

Q. A, GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL
LEOE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Office, Grand Central Block,
l attention glrento the preservation

f the natural teeth; also orown ana
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain-
less extraction

Earl S. Brown*
Funeral Director and Graduate

x ...Embalmer...
I l l ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N.Y.

Store Phone, 36 Mouse Call, 66
Night calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 S. Third St.

tJflMBS COUB & SON.
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

XL. 143. Residence over store, No. M

South First street. Folton.

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Onelda Street, Fulton.
Furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence, 412 Caynea street.

r S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

m UNIVERSITY BL'K, SYRACUSE, K. 1.

Careful and prompt attention paid V>
all matters of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Nails removed by

DR. JONES, - Chiropodist
Established' 1870. 217 Montgomery
street, opposite the Yate , Syracuse, N.
Y.. Office hours, 9:30 to 12, 1-6, 7-8.

TUNING
AND R E P A I R S

Pianos, Pipe and
Reed Organs

Pneumatic PlanoiPlayers, and Self-Playing
Pianos

Special Attention Given to Repairing
Also, Tone and Action Regulating
t l ^ e Furnished on Application

w f H. COATS, Jg ,
Address or call at 155 South Second St.

Fulton, N. Y,

THUNDER.

Odd Beliefs That Used to Exist In
Days of Old.

Tlsunder, just because it Is a noise
for which there is no visible cause, hag
always excited the imagination of the
Unscientific, so it is natural thnt toe
most outrageous superstitions about
storms should date back to the time
Tvhen everybody, more or le^e, was un-
BCientlflc. One old writer explains the
belief of his day that "a Btorm is said
to foll6w presently when a company
ot hogges runne crying home," on the
ground that "a faogge Is most dull and
of a melancholy nature and so by rea-
son doth foresee the raine that com-
eta." Leonard Digges, in his "Prog-
nostication Everlasting" (1556), men-
tions that "thunder in the morning
signifies wind; about noon, rain, and in
the evening, a great tempest."

'the same writer goes on to say,
"Some write (but their ground I see
not) that Sunday's thunder should
bring the death of learned men, Judges
and others; Monday's, the death of
women; Tuesday's, plenty of grain;
Wednesdoy's, bloodshed; Thursday's,
plenty of sheep and corn; Friday's, the
Slaughter of a great man and other
norrible murders; Saturday's, a gen
eral pestilent plague and great dearth.'
After this the gay and lightsome man-
ner shown by Lord Northampton to-
ward, these grave matters In his "De-
fensative" is most Ocheering. "It
caaunceth sometimes," he writes, "to
thunder .about that time and season of
.tLc,, years y.'iicji swtuints ir1 " • " "'•••••
young, ami yet no doubt It Is a para
dox of simple men to think th?t a
swnnne cannot hatch without a crackle
ot thunder.""-London Chronicle.

REVERSED BY THE PEOPLE

Engfith Voter. Ctll m Halt « • to Mu-
ntatpat Owrtftrihlp.

The most dramatic Incident in the
history of municipal government oc-
carted on NOT. 1, when the greatesl
city In the world reversed its policy
in regard to municipal ownership by
aiT; overwhelming'?1 vote. Foir eevettd
yeani the "ProgTGesive3,"-as the munic-
ipal ownership party called itself, bav«
controlled the London count? coun-
cil, which bos charge of most matters
affecting the city as a whole, and of
seventeen of the twenty-eight borough
councils, which deal with local matters,
one borough being nonpartisan. After
the borough council election on Nov. 1
thla party was left ha control of but
two boroughs, having elected with their
allies, the BO called "Laborites," only
292 wranellmen out of 1,382. That It
was a popular find not a class victory
Is shown by the fact that the ^Pro-
gressives" were beaten worst In the
boroughs where the heaviest vote was
east

Such a political upheaval must have
an adequate cause, and the cause in
the case was the rapid Increase In
taxes, and consequently rents, which
resulted from the taking over by the
city or Ita borougha of tramways, elec-
tric lighting, waterworks, etc., the
building of luxurious public baths and
other expenditures of public money oat
of all proportion to the results attain-
ed. This lavishness had raised the bor-
ough tax rate In the boroughs control-
led by tbe "Progressives" 40 per cent
above the rate In the other boroughs.
A few examples of the losses Incurred
may be of Interest

In Islington the street lighting costs
nearly three times as much per mile
as in tbe boroughs lighted by private
companies. In 8 t Pancras the cost is
nearly as high, while In Woolwich, In
spite of the high cost, the loss for the
current year Is expected to reach $60.-
000. In Bermondsey and Sbuthwark
tha councils have refused an offer from
a private company to light the streets
at half tbe cost under municipal man-

Tbe same condition exists
to commercial lighting, for the Aerated
Bread company found that the bills for
Its depots in municipally lighted bor-
oughs were 116 per cent higher than
the rate paid to private companies.

In Shoredltch the palatial public
baths, built within a stone's throw of
baths erected by a local philanthropist,
are now closed Jtor lack of custom,
though Interest must stlll.be paid on
the Investment and the borough has
lost the taxes previously paid by the
property. And In Poplar each bath
taken In the public baths costs the tax-
payers 20 cents hi addition to what
the bather pays for his ticket.

In this borough cases were proved
in which outdoor relief was given to
families earning $500 a year, equiva-
lent to $850 in this country, while the
fare In the workhouse was better than
could be afforded by the average Inde-
pendent wage earner.

Examples of this sort could be multi-
plied Indefinitely, and the same condi-
tions exist in the work carried on by
the Londdn county council, which, for
example. Is paying 47 per cent more
for Inferior brickwork than the stand-
ard contract price for the best work.
The failure of Its municipal ferry Is
typical of Its waste of public money,
and the county council election to be
held next soring Is expected to result
similarly to the borough council elec-
tion.

The Pall Mall Gazette sums the sit-
uation up by saying: *

"You may confiscate capital, but you
cannot confiscate that mighty force of
self Interest which belongs to the great
generating station of all human ac-
tivity. Municipal trading, conducted
by amateurs and financed out of an
open and bottomless pocket, can never
be more than a weak and false Imita-
tion of real commerce and Industry.
If the city council collected Its capital
by the Issue of prospectuses to the
public, who would invest a sovereign
on the faith of its promises or the rep-
utation of its directing committees?
And If the ratepayer is wise he will
take care that his money does not fi-nd
Its way by compulsion into specula-
tions where he most^assuredly would
never place it by choice."

Taxe- Rising In Scotland.
Consul Rufus Fleming of Edinburgh

calls attention in a recent report to the
fact that during tbe tep years ending
3904 local taxation per capita has in-
creased more than 42 per cent. He
further states that taxes are especially
high in Glasgow, Aberdeen and Pais-
ley, the three Scotch cities that have
gone deepest into municipal ownership,
and adds that "the conclusion seems
unavoidable that, whatever benefits
municipal ownership may have beBtow-
ed upon the masses, it has not tended
to lighten tfie. burdens of taxpa;
This is emphasized by the add<'
that during the last fiscal year
series the running expenses of_
the revenue producing municipal under-
takings of Scotland, exceeded the re-
ceipts by 10 per cent in spite of the
ridiculously small depreciation allow-
ance and the transferring to/other ac-
counts of large Items of expense.

Vyant to Let Go, but Can't.
Do you remember how yon felt the

first time you took hold of an electric
battery?, It felt rather pleasant at
first, but as the operator turned on
r*ore current It became very unpleas-
ant, and you wanted to let go, but
couldn't. That's the way most citizens
feel ln places where the city does Its
own lighting. They've got hold of an

cant

"Cantenl"—It« Ktymoloyr.
X have often been oslced for the ety-

mology of "caracul," which Is a term
now largely used by furriers to denote
a variety of the fur called astrakhan.
The new English dictionary does not
contain caracul, but it has caracal,
which is liable to be confused with it,
though really quite a different word.
The caracal is an animal, but caracul,
like the nearly synonymous tern), as-
trakhan, is the name of a place—Kara
Kul—t e., the Black lake, near Bok-
hara, which has long been celebrated
for Its outpnt of fura. The earliest
reference I can find to It in English is
In Matthew Arnold's' "Sohrab and
Rustum:"
And on his head he set his sheepskin cap,
Black, glossy, curled, the fleece of Kara

Kul.

Dangers of a Cold and How to Avoid
Them.

More fatalities have their origin in
or result from,a cold than from any
other cause. This fact alone should
make people more careful, as there is
no danger whatever from a cold when
It Is properly treated In the beginning.
For many years Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been recognized as the
most prompt and effectual medicine in
use for this disease. It acts on na-
ture's plan, loosens the cough, re-
lieves the4ungs, opens the secretions,
and aids nature In restoring the sys-
tem to a healthy condition. Sold by H.
C. Glesler, Druggist

Shooting a Rabbit,
In Sullivan county there Is a man

who spent a whole day hunting, and at
nightfall he was returning homeward
empty handed when he found a rab-
bit In a snare and still kicking. He
released It and was about to dispatch
it with the back of his hand when it
occurred to him that he could not say
he shot It as no Bhot marks would be
found to corroborate his story. So he
tied a string to one of the hind legs of
the rabbit, tied the other end to the
fence, backed away twenty yards and
fired. The jfhot cut the string and
bunny ran away. Such a good Jjoke
on himself was too good to keep, and
he told It at the village grocery, little
thinking that It would be handed about
until now if you want to anger him
the mere mention of the yarn opens
the old sore.—Forest and Stream.

For any disease of the skin we can
recommend Chamberlain's Salve. It
relieves the itching and burning sen-
sation irtstantly and soon effects a
cure. This salve is also invaluable for
sore nipples.

H. C. Geisler, Druggist

Shopping;.
Shopping Is a form of cruelty in-

dulged by married ladies toward their
husbands. It is Incipient in young
girls, reaches an active condition in
brides and arrives at its most virulent
stage between the tenth and tbe twen-
ty-flfth year of married life. A small,
delicate, slight, nervous, sensitive wo-
man who would faint away &%^ an
empty mouse trap will go through the
shopping district in from two to seven
hours, and come out refreshed and sus-
tained by an unfaltering trust If her
husband's credit is good, while that
gentleman at the end of forty-five min-
utes has to be carried home on a
stretcher. Some women are born shop-
pers, others achieve it, but not one of
them has It thrust upon her. Shopping
Is extensively practiced on week days,
beginning on Monday with a rush and
ending on Saturday in time for the
opera. It promotes Industry. Without
It married men would have time to
rest.—D el I n en t a v.

A Philosopher.
A philosopher is a man who when

he has hard luck, due to his own care-
lessness and Idiocy and other short-
comings, can blame !t all on fate.—
SomervtHe Journal.

A LIQUID GOLD CURE
AND !—

LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
THE

i irfffT

THE
HEW
IDEATtw too Clover Blossom and the Booty B00 0a

Every Bottle.
'A Cold or a Cough nearly always pro-

duces constipation—the water all runs to tho
eyes, noso arid throat instead of passing out
of tho system through the liver and kidneys.
For tho want of moisture the bowelsBacomft
dry and hard." Nearly all other cough cures
are constipating, especially those containing
Opiates. Kennedy's Laxative Honey ana;
Tar moves the bowels, contains no Optato*.

KENNEDY'S
LAXATIVE

HONEY»»TAR

Nearly every person who Is subject
to attacks from the stomach suffers

m a morbid dread of a dietetic treat-
ment for relief, that Is three-fourths
starvation, and one-fourth toast and
milk. On the other hand, you can eat
as you please and digest the food by
the aid of a good algestant, thus giving
the tired stomach equally as much
rest Sat what you please and take a
little Kodol For Indigestion after yqur
meals. It digests what you eat Sold
by H. C. Giesler and M. B. Hargrove.
"" "~fi Ulrd« and Kite.,

No bird, so far as known records
show, has ever jUIghted on a kite or
attacked one. While a scientist was
flying a train of five kites some years
ago a large silver tipped eagle came
suddenly out of the higher air and
swooped round and round the first kite,
looking against the sunset sky like a
huge silver ball. As the train of kites
was pulled in the eagle followed, visit-
ing one kite and then another, seem-
ing uncertain just what to do. In a
few minutes, when he seemed to have
decided that they were not good to
eat and he knew nothing about them,
anyway, he indignantly^ flew off and
was lost to view. While the scientist's
kites were high in the air one March
flocks of geese flying In the wedge flew
over. They invariably stopped, broke
up, hovered above the queer object
and at last slowly reformed and flew
A way. While the larger birds all come
from heights above the kite, the small-
birds of the air will alight on the
string holding the kite and sway to

and fro. _____
"They like the taste as well as maple

sugar," is what one mother wrote of
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup.
This modern cough syrup is absolutely
free from any opiate or narcotic. Con-
tains Honey Tar. Conforms to the
National Pure Food and Drug Law.
Sold by H. C. Glesler and M. B. Har-
greve.

A Clever Hint.

"You are so popular," sighs the
ewain. "You have so mapy suitors!"

'The idea!" smiles the fair young
thing. "Why, I can count them all on
the fingers of my left hand. See. The
hides finger is Mr. Smugforth, the sec-
ond finger Is Mr. Balder, and the third
n ng e r_the third finger of my left hand
—the third finger is you."

Nest day he got the ring for i t -
Chicago Post

Bonds for municipal plants increase
taxes. Taxes increase the cost of liv-
ing and of dotnfl buslnesa

( P Relieves Colds by working them out
of the system through a copious action ol
the bowels.
V Relieves Coughs by cleansing and
strengthening the mucous membranes of
the throat, chest, lungs and bronchia); tubes.
For Croup, Whooping Cough, La

Influenza, Bronchitis, and all Cong, __,
Colds. T>nn£ and Bronchial affections no
femedy it* t^udl W lUimedj'c L t t
Honey and Tar. Children like i t
Put up In 25o, COo and «I.OO bottisi at th» Latf

1 oratory of E. O. OeWItt& Oo..OMc«co* U.8.A.

Sold by H. C. Oelslernnd Al. B. Hnrerave

News to Htm.
"The beauty of this great and glori-

ous republic," said ^kefix American
proudly, "is that any boyTborn here
may become president." V

"Fawncyl" excaimed the British
tourist "I was under the impression
that the president had to be at least
forty years of age/'—Catholic Stand-
ard and Times.

Pood don't digest? Because the
stomach lacks some one of the essen-
tial digestants or the ̂ digestive juices
arefnot; properly balanced. Then, too,
it is this undigested food that causes
sourness and painful indigestion.
Kodol For Indigestion should be used
for relief. Kodol is a solution of veg-
etable acids. It digests what you eat,
and corredts the deficiencies of the di-
gestion. Kodol con-forms to the Nation-'
al Pure Food and Drug Law. SoleT
here by H. C. Giesler and M. B. Har-
greve.

THE "LUMBER KING."

Frederick Weyerhaenger, "Who Grew
Rich Cutting Down Trees.

The attention the federal government
has been giving to investigation of al-
leged grabs in coal and timber lands in
the west and the proposed congression-
al Investigation of the so called lumber
trust have drawn attention to Fred-
erick Weyerhaeuser, who is sometimes
known as the "lumber king." He has
been described as richer than John D.
Rockefeller, but this is said to be BD

EASTON'S PUNT WORN OUT

Rundown Machinery and Dark 8tr«*t»
Appeal to Corporations.

Easton, Pa,, is ono of tho cities that
having tried municipal ownership of
lighting plants, hav* found It wanting
In a recent message to tbe city coun-
cils Mayor: March said that although
he Is a believer in the theory of cits
ownership, nevertheless he would "pre-
fer to hand over the city lighting to
private corporations rather than see
large districts in darkness, as haa often
been the case In the last six months."

Continuing, he characterised this at
"dangerous from the police point ol
view" and unbearable from the cltl
sen's, adding that If the city contin
nes fo operate the plant it "must tx
run as a private corporation would riio
It" There should not only be econo-
my, but the machinery should be con-
stantly repaired and renewed, both foi
efficiency and "to keep up with mod-
ern progress in electric lighting."

Much of the machinery being almosi
worn out he advises that arrange
ments be made4o borrow current from
a local company in case of breakdown
that the city streets may not be kepi
in darkness while repairs are going on.
He does not say what he would advise
were municipal ownership complete
and there were no private companies.

Built hi 1680, the construction cost of
B
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Built hi 1680, the construction cost of j .
Baston's electric light plant to date' fj
bos been about 970,000. In a summary
of the situation the Sunday Call, which
appears originally to have favored the
enterprise, says the plant isn't satis-
factory and the city hasn't the money
to renew i t The companies must now
be asked to put In bids for city light-
Ing, The Call thinks they can furnish

O. C. OR1DLEV,
Oeneral Agent, Watertown,|N. Y.

C. P. DALY, J . p. PAIRLAMB
PiiKs'r Traffic fflgr.. Oen'l Para-r Agt.

I New York CItv,

It cheaper than the city can itself.
Baston's lighting experiment, the pa-
per adds, "has been costly and unsatls-.
factory." The city was bonded to es-
tablish the plant, and now that It Is
worn out and almost useless the debt
remains.

Nothing has ever been charged up
for depreciation, but the people were
told that this was unnecessary, as the
plant was being kept In good repair.
Fifty thousand dollars was spent In
"patching up" the plant, but the state-
ment that It was kept In good order is
now proved untrue, and so is the state-
ment that the cost was less than a
private corporation would have charg-
ed for the same service, though many
people believed both statements for a
time.

According to a special to the New
York Times, women and children are
not considered safe on Baston's streets
at night, and sixty firms and business
men have petitioned that the street
lighting be turned over to a private
corporation at once.

THE FUNNY.SIDE OF M. 0.

FBEDEBICK "WETEKHAEUSB1B.

exaggeration. That he is a man of
great wealth, however, is generally ac-
knowledged.

fcjx. Weyerhaeuser was born In Ger-
aiftny in 1834 and came to the United
States In 1852, locating'at first in P*mn-
sylvania. - He removed to Illinois in
1858 and to St. Paul, Minn., in 1891.
He married, became extensively Inter-
ested in timber lands and in other bus!-.
Hess enterprises, and with the great

tune increased by lenps and bounds
He Is president of tbe Weyerhaeuser
Timber company and bead of the BO
called "Weyerhaeuser syndicate."

Polities In City Departments—A Queer
Veto—City Polos Downed.

Public Service Is not a humorous
publication, but there were some fun-
ny Items In Its December Issue. Com-
menting on the proposition of tha
Business Men's club of Cincinnati that
civil serviceig-ules should be introduced
into the municipal department, Mr.
Miller, a member of the board of pub-
lic service, Is quoted as saying, "I
think the first requisite for a good

.official la that he should be a good
Democrat."

The mayor of Biuffton, Ind., is more
subtly humorous. He advocates mu-
nicipal ownership as an antidote for
monopoly and then vetoes a fran-
chise for a gas plant because it would
compete with the municipal electric
light works and "probably would re-
duce the city's $40,000 plant to a mass
of junk." This Is rather more than a
tacit admission that the consumers are
paying through the nose.

But the funniest thing of all is that
some of the citizens of Chicago had to
go to law to compel the city electrical
department to obey its own laws. Be-
cause such construction is much cheap-
er this department undertook to erect
poles in a district where th,e ordinances
require wires to be placed under-
ground. The citizens appealed to the
department to protect them from what
they assumed to be the intrusion of a
private company. Instead,of being al-
layed their indignation was rather in-
creased when they learned their mis-
take, and they did not stop until the
city council passed an ordinance re-
quiring the removal of the poles.

Municipal Wages In England.
As the result of an application from

employees for an increase of wages,
the Salford (England) tramwayB com-
mittee has recommended to the munic-
ipality, wh?oh owns and operates the
line, that the wages of conductors be
raised to 11 cents per hour on appoint-
ment, 12 cents per hour after "one year
of service and 13 cents per hour after
three years of service. Another munic-
ipality advertises for a en? shed night
foreman at $9 per week, — ffilectrical
World.

Ashtabuif's Disastrous Experience.
The city council of Ashtabula, O., re-

cently passed an ordinance directing
that the municipal electric light plant
be sold to the highest bidder. The
plant began operations in 1892. The
construction cost exceeding $88,000, of
which $50,000 is regarded as a total
loss owing to the plant having been
allowed to run down. Although oper-
ated on moonlight schedule, the aver-
age cost of arc lights has been in ex
cess of $100 a year.

D. I . $ w. B. B. CO.

S O U T H ; B O U N D
T Of a.m. Dally—All principal statloni to

Syracuse and Blnghamton, Horanton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
WaBhmgton and south; Elmtra, Bath,
Buffalo and the weet.

11 17 p.m. Dally, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Blnghamton,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Eltnira, BuffiUo and the west. Throngh
sleeper from Bingbamton to 8 t Lonla,

4 17 p. m. Dally—All principal statlooB to
Blnghamton. Through sleeper from
Blnghamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Daily—Principal stations to Byra
cuae and Blnghamton, Bcranton, JHevt
Tfork, Fhlladetphia, Elmlra, Bath, Buf -
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
ABBIVX
oawEOO

8 18a. m. Dally . „ , 885 iLm
11:52 a . m . Bundaysonly 12:15 p.m.
1 S3 p. m. Dally, except Sunday ,. 2 40 p.m
6 IB Di6 IB p. m. Daily.—
0B4 D e 86 p.my e 86 p.m
0 B 4 p . m. Dallv. except Sunday ..1015 p. m

Time Card In Effect Dec. 9th, 1908.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BODND

•Chicago Ltmltefl ror all points West...n 8 9! AM
t-Bxpress ror Oswego n 00 "
tOntarto Day Express lor Oswego 7 39 m

SOUTH BOUND
•Express for New York T08AM
•Limited tor New York: 11 60 *•
tHrpresa for Norwich 8 U P M

n Stops to leave New York" Passenger*,
t Dally except Sunday,
* Buns dally.

Paaa^naer rates two cents per mitt. Folk
[pan Buffet Sleepers. Parlor or Recttnlaff Chuff
P*™ 05 All trams, yor uokets and taformatWB
»pply fo Tloltet Agent or addreae
*'&JiFW*** J - 1 - POWBHW.

Traffic Manager, Traveling Agent,
M Bearer St., New York. Onelda, » . B;

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, nntlf otherwise ordered, for
the trial of i^ues of fa<% as follows:First Monday In March, Coun HouseOswego '
FuhwkV1 M o n d a y lD May> C o u r t Houae,

Second Monday In September, Court House,Oswego *
PuiaskV1 M o n d a y l n N o v e m ° e r . Court House,

I hereby designate the same terms for trial
and determination of indictments and for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a Jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers. Osweeo

Dated, Oswego, May let. .908.
MEKKICK 8TOWBLL,
Oswego County Judge.

surrogates Court.
During the year 191/8 and untirotnerwiee

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of tot
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except In the
month or August, at the Surrogate's office in
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m

On the second Thursday 01 each month, ex.
cej>t August, at the Court House In the vil-
lage of Pulaski, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above appointed
tolls on a holiday the Court will be held the
day following. a. B . MEAD,

Purr o?«ite.
But He Was Cured.

"I think I'll have to take treatment
for the forgetting habit. From whom
(did you take yo^a-treatment that was
so satisfactoryX and successful in Im-
proving your memory?"

"From—ah, from—ah—oh, I forget
his name, but wait a mlnate, and I'll .
get one of his cards out of nJy desk."—
Exchange. _ ^ ^

When to Knock the M. O. Idea.
A good time to knock tbe foolishness

of municipal pwnershlp out of a man

collector's office. He can then see wlAt I
would happen to* him If he became a J
Joint owner ln the whole thing.—E1-1
change.

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

"-0UBBS-—

Oouffha, Colds, Croup and
Whooping Cough. t .

Thin remedj Is Inmcras tor Its onrai OTW
opium or other hurmrul drng and may b»
given M oonfldontly to • babr u to an adult
Prioo 26 ota; Lar«rs 81i», DO ct*.



HELLO! HELLO! HELLO!
McKinstry is Calling Up Every Man on This Line.

yyE want to talk SUITS and OVERCOATS. Light sales leave
us an overstock. We are going to exchange the goods

for Cash at the STRAIGHTFORWARD CLOTHING STORE. . . .

S 5.00
8.00'
10.00
12.00
14*00
15.00
16.00
18.00
20.00
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$ 3.98
6.09
7*89
9.09
10.29
11.29
12.19
14.19
15.89

Sale Started Saturday, January 12,1907. Suit Hanger with
Every Suit.

B. S. McKINSTRY, Fulton, IM. Y.

Wilkins Diamonds
At Bargain Prices

Genuine Diamonds, set and unset, unsur-
passed for purity and brilliance and In all
sizes at bargain prices. Be sure to see
tbem, also our new line of Jewelry and fine
American and Swiss Watches at tempting
prices.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

ADOLPM ROTH
Successor to Oeo- B. WUklns ,

Diamonds, Jewelry, Watch Repairing
121 Vanderbilt Square Syracuse, N. Y

F I R E
late your fire withBROTHERS

THERMOSTAT. Saves
20 per cent of your coal bills, rtentouton trial.
ASK your dealer or send stamp for free book-
let. Beers Bros. Thermostat (Jo., Rockester,
N. Y. 2-13

Who Are Blind?
It is greatly deal red that the census

of the blind ia New York state, which
is now being taken, sball be as accu-
rate and as complete^ possible.

The purpose of this census is primari-
ly to determine the number of blind
men and women who are phvafcally

' capable of engaging in some of the occu-
pations suitable for tbem and to make
recomendations to the Legislature con-
cerning the establishment of industrial
schools for the blind. Its secondary
object Is tne causes of blindness in or-
der that, where possible, preventative
measures may be Instituted. It ia

• therefore urgently desired f̂cbat the
names and addresses of all blind per-
sons, whether adults or children, and
more especially of infants, be sent to
the secretary of the Commission at
once. As the blind themselves may
not learn of this notioe, the Cominis-
fiton will be grateful to any one who
will send the names of blind persons
known to them, in order that they
may be property registered.

F. P A B K LEWIS, President.
454 Frauklyn, 6t., Buffalo.

WM. J . Mct'LUBKY,
425 Kirk Block, Syracuse.

E B B N P. MOBPORD,
61U Gates Ave., Brooklyn.

O. H. BTJEKITT, Secretary,
Batavla, N. Y.

Coming Soon
. Vogel's Big CityJMinstrela

of more than fifty people will be seen
at the Stephens Opera House on Wed-
oesdAy evening, February 6. A glance
At the roster of this organization, to-
gether with Vogel'a reputation for
handling nothing but the best, prec-
ludes any poastblity ef »n inferior per-
formance. Prices 25, 50 and 75 cents.

Mothers who give their children
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup in-
variably Indorse i t Children like it be-
cause the taste Is so pleasant. Con-
tains Honey and. Tar. It ia the Original
Laxative Cough Syrup and is unrivaled
for the relief of croup. Drives the cold
out through the bowels. Conforms to
the National Pure Food and Drug Law.
Sold by H. C. Glesler and M. B. Har-
grove.

Eight Hours—Fulton to New York
via New York Central lines. Lea1

Fulton 2:24 P. M.( arrive New York
10:00 P. M. Leave Fulton 9:41 P. M.,
arrive New. York 7:02 A. M. Through
Pullman sleeping car. Information
freely given by ticket agents.

no Earned the Hat.
Barty Hllliard, who many years ago

lived in a small town in northern Ver-
mont, was noted for his careless vaga-
bond habits, ready wit and remarkable
facility for extempore rhyming; While
be was aitting one day in the village
store of what is now a part of Mont
•pelier siuou ;̂ rryroujj of Idlers tbe ĵ en-
lal merchant asked aim why he wore
such a shockingly bad bat Barty re
plied that he could not afford a better
one.

"Come now," said the merchant
"make me a rhyme on a bad hat. and I
will give yon the best I have In my
store." Instantly Barty threw the old
one on the floor and began:

Here lies my old hat.
And pray what of that?

It's aa good aa the rest of my raiment!
If I buy me a better
You'll make me your debtor

And Bend me to jail for the payment.
The new hat was voted to be fairly

won, and Barty bore It off in triumph
saying, 'Jfl's a poor head that can't
take care of Itself."—Boston Herald.

No Duplicate Chandeliers.
"Did you ever notice," said the ob-

serving man, "that every public build
ing has chandeliers unlike those of any
other public building? There are no
duplicates. You go Into one church
and you see a handsome ehandellei
that ;.t would seem worth while to du
plicate Cor another church, but you
never find it la another church. You
go Into a big hall, and you'll observe
some stunning globes and chandeliei
fixtures and look for 'em In some othei
big hall, but they're not there. I don't
know what principle the makers ot
chandeliers go on, whether it Is a mat-
ter of pride with them not to fit out
two buildings alike or whether con-
tractors for such buildings Insist on
exclusive designs, but the chandellei
people must employ some remarkably
versatile artists to think up so many
different designs. It seems like a waste
of money to make only one of a kind,
but it 1B a pleasure to know that hall
or home may be exclusive la Its chan

deliers " smart Hill.

THE
BANK
HABIT

Possibly you who read tbis h&vt
never kept-a bank account. If not, let
us suggest that yoiitrv the experiment.
Yon will find it helpful in many ways.
Aside^froui the fact that your money
•will be safe from theft and (ire, such a
habit tends to thrift, economy, dial-
pline and a general understanding of
business principles, all of which are es-
sential to sucoess. I t also affords a
convenient method for the payment of
btlls; and as the cbeotcs are always pre-
served aiioVreturned to yoi], they serve
as receipts for the amounts paid.

Write us about opening an account.

J O H N T1. MOTT, President.

L . "W. MOTT,
% „ . - ! , „, I ,, „, , . , , . , , 1 , ,

T. P. KINOBFOKU, Vice-President

First Pation^i Bank

The genius of this great Englishman
was such that before he "was twenty
he jrae recognized as the champion
and future leader of a powerful school
of philosophy and politics. John Stu-
art Mill Is said to have studied Greek
at the age of three and at fourteen
had begun logic and political economy.
The writings and doctrines of thla
master mind were and are still read
and preached not only in this country,
but throughout the world. John Stuart
Mill stands out prominently among
nineteenth century thinkers.—London
Mall.

NAN ACTOR IN CONGRESS.
Julia* Knbn and Hla Record on fh*

Stair« and In Polities.
Representative Julius Kahn of San

Francisco, who la pushing a bill mak-
ing a $5,000,000 appropriation for sub-
marine torpedo boats for the defense
of the Pacific coast, is the only actor In
congress. He was no mere amateur

k while on the stage, for he played
prominent parts In the companies 01
such great thespfans as Edwin Booth,
Joseph Jefferson and Tommaso Sal-
vlnl. He was born in Germany and in
1866 became a resident of San Fran-

ve years of age.
his studies In the

entered the theatrical
In It until

1890, when he took up the study of
law. He has now practiced In the le-
jgal profession for a dozen years, has
served In the California legislature and
has for a half dozen years represented
the Fourth California district in con

Practicing1 by Bar.
When Grover Cleveland was practic-

ing law at Buffalo among his associ-
ates was a young lawyer who, though
a bright fellow, was rather Inclined to
laziness. He was forever bothering
Cleveland about points of law rather
than look them up. himself. At last
Cleveland became tired of it, and the
next time the young man sauntered In
Cleveland knew what he wanted and,
getting up, pointed to his bookcase and
said: "There are my boobi. You are
welcome to them. You «p.n read up
your own case." The fellow was caught,
but he rose to the occasion. "See here,
Gi'over Cleveland," he said, "I want
you to understand I don't read law. I
practice entirely by ear, -and you and
your books can go to thunder!"

Women Rule as Babies Do.
The ordinary man would still much

rather glorify women and set them on
a mock throne, whence he can depose
them at will;" than have to acknowl-
edge In them a real' title to regard.
It is difficult for a man to overcome
his essential self importance. Most of
us perhaps piofei to have inferiors
round us—an abject trait of character,
but natural. And only very Blowly

our womankind ni fi lends and equals
rather than at, miotrib and pets, ruling
us as a babi or a spoiled dog does.—
London satmduj Itewew.

Representative Kahn has always
been a strong opponent of Immigration
from the orient, whether Chinese or
Japanese, and In the recent contro-
versy has vigorously antagonized the
admission of Japanese to the ordinary
public schools of San Francisco. He
once told the following story to illus-
trate what he called the "foresight" of
the "heathen Chinee:"

Dennis Spencer, a prominent crini
Inal attorney of Napa, Cal., was the
recipient one day of a call from a Chi
naman, who without circumlocution at
once pot this question:

"S'plose, Mr. Spencer, one Chinaman
kill 'nother Chinaman wllth hatchet.
How much you enlarge make him
clear?"

"Oh." exclaimed the lawyer care-
lessly, "I'd take the case for $500!"

The Chinaman vanished without a
word. In about a week he returned
and laid the sum of $500 on Mr. Spen-
cer's desk.

"What's this for?" asked the lawyer.
"You say you take case for $500," ex-

plained the oriental.
A light burst upon Mr. Spencer. Hor-

rified, he exclaimed:
"You mean to tell me that since I

saw yon last one of your countrymen
has been killed?"

"Certla'inly," calmly answered the
Chinaman. "T kill him !„„«. nio-h+»

REV1VO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

of Me.

produces the above result s in 30 dayi, Itactl
powerfully and quietly,. Cuxea when all ethers ftiL
toungmfiawilliegaia their lost mttnhbo&uidolil
men will WiJovey their yoftthfoi vigor by using
BEVIV0- It quiokly and eurely reatotefl Neirou9-

£oat Vitality, Itupottmoy. Niffhtly KmiSBioniL
t Power, Failing Memory, WeBtimr DleetE8B,in<J
effacu of self-aboEB or exceBBand inaiQoretiog
l S t c f t d b l F

JZaPSlSftSSSpSii
plalc tflaw to pale eheefci «nd n>

•taring tut Ore of youth. It mrfi off ftnultl
nod Oonrainption. Inslttoa luring RE VIVO, na
other. It a*n bo carried in Teat poctetf By mill,
•1 ftftvmrii.atow nrnlx torasoo, wttttaiMMfc
Uva -cvritton grmrnntcc to core or refuao
tbetaone. Book ana adriufroa. Address

10YAI MEDICINE CO, JffioKSai?*
For sale in tutton, N. Y., by

W- J.Watson, druggist ,1

John Camden Neild, whose, mgnlfr
cent bequest to Queen Victoria sup-;

piled the funds out of which the prince
consort built the present Balmoral
castle, deserves a place among the
great misers and was as renuirkabje a
man as any of them. He was educat-
ed at Eton and Trinity college, Cam-
bridge, and was a barrister at Lin-
coln's Inn. At the age of thirty-foils
his father's death placed him In poa-
Besslon of a fortune of £250,000, jajtig
from that moment he became a con*
armed miser. Neild lived at 6 Cheyne
walk, Chelsea. His big boose waa iio
meanly furnished that it did not even
boaat of a bed. Two old women, who
did his chores, and a black cat were
bis sole companions. When he visited
bis lvge estates In the Midlands,
which he did frequently, he^genetally
walked unless he could get a lift for
nothing, and he was not even above
taking a gratuitous geat on a dnng
cart. Sometimes he was compelled by
the weather "=̂o take a seat on the
stagecoach, antT"there he would sit
outside, shivering and dripping, for he
never wore a greatcoat, an object of
commiseration to his fellow passen-
gers.

Lincoln's Rebuke.
Tlie saying that there are few hon-

est lawyers did not hold true in the
case of Lincoln. A. man once called
to retain him on a suit

"State your case," said honest Abe.
The man did, and then Lincoln said:
"I cannot represent you, for you are

wroriR, and the other party Is right"
"That Is none of your business If I

employ you," said the client
"Pardon me," said the man who? aft-

erward became president; "my busi-
ness la neveKJfff'Se'rend wrong. I nev-
er take a case that Is manifestly
wrong."

"Well, but you can make trouble for
the other fellow."

"Yea," said Lincoln, "I can set a
whole community at loggerheads, I can
make trouble for this" widow and her
fatherless children and by so doing get
you $600 that rightfully belongs to her,
but I won't do It"

"Not if I pay you well?"
"Not for all the money you are

worth," was the reply.

A Warrior Too.
The wooden boards that had marked

the graves In a certain rural cemetery
rotted off am! were raked up In the
spring cleaning. Consequently
Memorial day when the delegation
from the G. A. R. arrived with flags
and appropriate floral decorations for
their departed comrades the decorat-
ing committee found itself somewhat
In doubt as to which grave belonged
to Captain Blodgett aad which to
Hannah Ericson. The mistaken dele-
gates heaped their offerings upon Han-
nah's last resting place and departed.
That afternooir^rlcson, the widower,
drifted, with the rest of his world, to
the cemetery. When he saw the flag
and the flowers above Hannah the
istonished Swede fell to chuckling

Joyously.
'Veil," he exclaimed delightedly,

"dose faller bane pooty Bmart tool Ay
tank dat vor all right and som gude
yoke on Hannah—he vor pooty gude
fighter herselluf."—Youth's

Devonshire Terrace.
Dickens waa twenty-seven years old

when, in 1839, he moved from Doughty
street to Devonshire terrace. George
du Maurler lived for some years in 1
Devonshire terrace. In this celebrated
bouse Dickens wrote no fewer than
ten of his books—"The Old Curiosity
Shop," "Barnaby Rudge," "The Christ-
mas Carol," "American Notes,
tln Chuzzlewit," "The Haunted Man,"
"The Battle of Life," "Dombey and
Son.'^'The Cricket on the Hearth" and
'Dflvld Copperfield." Devonshire ter-
race was situated at the corner of the
Marylebone road and used to be called
the smallest terrace In London.

It Varied.
The late Judge Saunders of North

Carolina was noted as an angler, but
he had a poor memory as to the weight
of the flsh he had taken. On one oc-
casion a friend, trying to entrap him,
said, "Say, judge, what was the weight
of that big catfish you caught the other
day?"

The Judge turned to his waiter and
said, "Bob, what did I aay that catfish
weighed?"

"What time yesterday, boss—in" de
xnawnin', at dinner or after suppah?"

The Moon.
Astronomers long since came to the

conclusion that the moon's surface Is
very hot during the height of the lunar
day, which, as will be remembered,
lasts two weeks, and very cold during
tne lunar night, which Is equally long.
These extremes* of temperature reach
their height at the lunar noon and
aldnight and are greater than any

natural temperatures on the earth.

The Golfer.
Bertie (to caddie, searching for lost

ball*—What areL/ou looking there for?
Why, I must have driven it fifty yards
farther! Diplomatic Caddie—But some-
times they hit a stone, sir, and. bounce
back a terrible distance.

Trillins to See.
Mrs, Enpeek—The philosophers tell

is that blessings often come to us In
Usgulue. Mr. Bnpeck (with a sudden

show of spirit)—Maria,. when are you
going to unmask?

The Polo.
Little Margie (reading)—What U the

Tommy—Oil, tome new brand ot face
powder, I suppose

Don't neglect your cough.

Statistics show that in New York City
alone over 200 people die every week from
consumption.

- And most of these consumptives might
be living now if they had not neglected the
warning cough. "

You know how quickly Scoff''*,
Emulsion enables you to throw off a
cough or cold.

ALL DRUGGISTS i SO.. AND «1.00.

Do you use an atomizer ID treatlog
Nasal Oatarrh? Then you will apprec-
iate Ely'8 Liquid Cream Balm, the
mildest, quickest, surest remedy for
this disease. In all curative properties
It is identical with the solid Cream
Balm, which is so famous aud BO suc-
cessful In overcoming Catarrh, Hay
Fever and Cold iu the head. There |p
relief In tUe first dash of spray upon
the heated, sensitive air-passages. All
druggists 75c, includingsprayine tube,
or mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren St.
N. T.

LOSS $510,000 A WEEK.
Cost of Municipal Ownership to English

Wage Earner*.
During the years 1901-05 the rate

of wages paid In Great Britain decllnea
to such an extent that at the end of
that period the workers were getting
$510,000 less a week than in 1900. The
total loss In wages for the five years
compared with the wage scale of 1900
was more than $100,000,000. The par
Uamentary report from woich these fig
urea are taken records a reaction dor
ing the first half of last year, but the
increase Is but a bagatelle compared
with the enormous loss recorded above

As England Is the country where gov
eminent and municipal ownership u
most general, these figures show that
public ownership does not raiae wages
In general, but'ralses the wages of the
few at the expense of the many.

This tremendous reduction in wages
is due largely to Increased taxation
caused by the losses of the governmeni
and municipal Industries, for higher
taxes mean higher rents and a general
Increase hi the cost of production,
which must he offset hi some way If
England Is to maintain her trade in the
face of the world's competition. The
easiest way to economize Is to cut
wages, and so the wage earner has
had to pay for municipal experiments
both in lower wages and higher rents.

When the wage earner Is asked to
rote for municipal ownership he should
bear In mind that at the same time he
would vote for all that goes with it—
higher Hving expenses and lower
wages, perhaps no wages at all. Who
benefits? The politician who gets a
new popular issue, the politician's close
friends who are put on municipal jobs
and the large consumer who gets hli
service for less than cost. Where doe*
the wage earner come in? He pays
the bills.

Philadelphia's Waterworks.
The Philadelphia Public Ledger

dicta a general shalceup in the water
department as tide result tot a recent In-
•peetlon of the pumping stations. It
states that evidence of neglect and In-
efficiency was found on everj hand.
Thin is not surprising in view of the
fact that some of the "engineers" in
charge of pumping .stations were orig
inally appointed as coal heavers and
owe to political Influence their promo-
tion tov their present responsible posi-
tions. The officials admit that the coo-

Eon Is serious, as much of the ma-
chinery ia BO worn as to be Incapable
of performing: anything like Its full
doty. It Is also admitted that much of
the material received for repairs, etc.
Is defective and not In accordance with
specifications. Tbla condition has been
known to members of the council for
years.

Unfair Distribution of Cost.
A special dispatch from Slrkwood,

Mo., to the Chicago Tribune states
that the municipal electric light plant
of that city haa proved a failure. Tht
generating plant will be shut dowi
and electricity will be purchased from
a private company at one-third of what
It has cost the city to make It. The
city will sell to Its customers at a
price high enou.ih to enable It to Ugh
the streets without cost to the tax-
payers. This Is typical of Municipal
ownership luequity—to force the users
of electricity to pay for all the street
lighting, although they are not bene-
fited any more than fJie citizens who
use gas or oil.

You Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself

correa
J OB dent

Don': write
him a.iytblaa
by hofld tbat
takes ulra time
to make out—
ba* may leave

him In donbt—
that he can't
easily read.

And don't fill out legai papeis oi card
memos—or make (out accounts or hotel
menus la your own handwriting.

It looks bad, refleots on your standing
makes people think you can't afford a
stenographer, and Is sometimes ambig-
uous.

You can write out your letters-make
©tttaoftfesttaet—ftU 1 a as-^BSUrajnj© poU
•ay—enter your card memos—make out
you accounts, or a hotel meuu—or do any
kind of writing you need, on any kind,
size or thickness of paper, and space any
way you want on

The root of oil discontent la self love.
—-Clarke,

I?*ilure of Municipal Bakeries.
The failure of the municipal bak-

eries at Oa.tnnifl, Italy, Is reported by
Mr. Churchill, the British consul at
Palermo. There was a $!Jtf,QOO deficit
In the balance sheet, and the request

fused by u j-oyftl commission. In con
sequence the Institution has been
closed — United. States Consular Re-
ports.

The Standard Visible Writer
You can write any of these things your-

self If you do not happen to nave a sten-
ographer.

For you can easily learn, with a little
practice, to write Just as rapidly, and aa
perfectly, »s an expert operator on the
OL1VFR. Because the OLIVER is the
simplified typewriter. And you can see
every word you write. About 80 per cent
more durable than any other typewriter,
because it Has about 80 per cent less wear-
ing points than most other typ&wrtiers.

80 per cent easier to write with than
theBe other complicated, intricate machines
thatreciuire"b.umorlne"-teob.nlcal know-
ledge—long practice and special skill to
operate.

Than machines which cannot be adjust-
ed to any special apace—with which it Is
Impossible to write abstracts. Insurance
policies, or odd-sized documents except
you buy expensive special attachments
requiring experts to operate.

You can adjust the OLIVER to any-
reasonabie space—you can write on aay
reasonable size and thlcteness of paper,
right out to the very edge, without the aid
or any expeasi ve attachment or special
skill, and your work will be neat appear-
ing, legible and clear.

For the OLIVER Is the typewriter for
the dooter, the lawyer, the insurance
agent, the merchant, the hotel proprietor
—or any man who does hie own writing.

Write as now forour booklet on simpli-
fied features of the OLIVER.

The Oliver Typewriter Co*
Wabash Are. and Monroe

CHICAGO, - - - ILUNOiS

Masoa Bros. 55 First Street
Are Local Agents for

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
DemonatrationM Cheerfully Given

'Phone 19

A STUDY IN MILEAGE.

Almost E V « T Country Haa
ard ot Its Own.

English speaking countries hare four
different miles—the ordinary mile ot
$,280 feet and the geographical or nau-
tical mile of 6,035, making a differ-
ence of about one-seventh between tha
two; then there la the Scotch mile ot
5,928 feet and the Irish mile of 6,720
feet—four various miles, every one of
which Is still in use.

Tfcen almost every country has It!
own standard mile. The Romans had
their mille passuum, 1,000 paces, whldt
must have been about 8,000 feet In
length u '̂iess we ascribe to, Caesar's
legionaries great stepping capacity.
The German mile of today Is 24,318
feet In length, more than four and ft
half times as long as our mile. -,

The Dutch, the Danes and the Prus-
sians enjoy a mile that Is IS,-W0 feet
long, three and a half times the length
of ours, and the Swiss get more exer-
ciae in walking one of their miles than
we get in walking five miles, ,for their
mile Is 9,153 yards long, while ours Is
only 1,760 yards. The Italian mile IS
only a few feet longer than ours; the
Koman mile Is shorter, while the Tns-
can and the Turkish miles are 160
yards longer. The Bwedlsh mile Is all
and a half times and the Vienna post
mile is four and a half times fhs
length 'of the English mile.—Pearson's
Weekly.

ot a Wooden Leg.
A man who travels on a wooden leg

flays: ."About the worst accident we
ever heard of befalling a wooden leg-
ged man Is the time one such unfor-
tunate was going home after being to
a late supper, along abont 3 o'clock'"
n the morning, when his peg leg -wenil

through an auger bole In the grub
plank sidewalk, and he Kept circling
about UM LULQ a.] nlg^t i^^L'^ he
was going home. The editor of this
paper wants Tt distinctly understood
that we cannot vouch for the truth-
fulness of this story.w—Kansas CitT
Journal. —

\ \
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Stephens Opera House §
Saturday, January 26, 1907 §
)ooooooooooo:oooooooooooo§

A. Q. Scamnion **
Presents the Famous Musical Comedy Success

The Real Widow Brown
An Endless Chain of Mirth and Melody

20—BIG MUSICAL SPECIALTIES—20

A Bevy of Pretty Girls. A Coterie of Clever Comedians
Life—Color—Beauty. An Array of Gorgeous Costumes

Watson's Drug Store
Sullivan's Drug Store

=Tlckets on Sale at=
East First Street

Oswego Falls

O Prices: 25c, 35c and 50c O
OOOOOOOOOOOOOJOOCOOOOOOOOOO

FOR

THIS WEEK
ONLY

I Am Offering Great
Reductions on all.....

CLOTHING
For Men
and Boys

Five More Months
—of Winter are ahead of you

and why not be comfortable

when I offer to cloth you

from top to toe, for so little

money ?

Come in and Secure
Your Share of

The Bargains

We must make room for our
Spring and Summer stock
which is arriving daily. You
reap the benefit if you come
at once.

Harry A. Allen
Clothier and

Gents' Furnisher

109-111 Cayuga Street
Fulton, N.Y.

CHURGH CLEANINGS

Zlon Episcopal Church.
Feast of conversion of Bt Paul, Fri-

day, Jan. 26.—Holy Communion, 10 a.
m. Evensong 7:30 p. in.

rieptuaeeairua Sunday, Jan. 27.—
Holy Communion, 7.30 a. m, Moruiug
prayer, litany aud sermon 10:30 a- m.
Evensong and sermon, 7.30 p. m.

The Girls' Frieudly Society will meet
on Thursday eveniug at tbe home of
Miss Ida W. Walker.

Tbe monthly business meeting of the
Parish Aid society -will be held this
Wednesday evening at the borne of

rs. Homlbrook, No. 110 South Second
street.

Tbe senior B. S. A. cbapter meets«
Thuraday^eveningat the office of Dr.
R. C. Scott.

Arrangements are being made for a
parish social to be held at Tucker's
hall on Thursday .evening, Jan. 31.

Baptist Church
A men's meeting was held in the

cuurcb on Tuesday evening.
Tbe regular mid-week prayer meet-

ing will be on Thursday,
Tbe Eev\ J . G York wtfl be in South-

west Oswego for two weeks assisting at
revival meetings. His pulpit will be
mpplfed each Sunday with ministers

from Rochester.
Rev. F. B. BacheloT of Rochester,

will supply the puipit next Hunday
Preaching at 10^0 a. m. ami 7:30 p

m.
T. P. 8. C. E. at 8 p.m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at 7:30.
The pastor will be away over two

Sundays assisting in special meetings
at Southwest Oswego.

The pastor will not meet ti»e men at
the Hunter Arms this week or next.

First Methodist Church.
Rev. John Riclmrds pan tor.
Preaching service Sunday at 10:30 a.

m. and 7. p. m.
Mr Sanford H. Jjee ot the Tuakcgee

Norncjal aud Industrial Iustltute will
occupy the pulpit in the evening.

Sunday seboo] and class meeting at
12 m. r

Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at 7:30 o'clock.

State Street Church.
The service next Sunday will be in

barge ot Bev, Dr. Louc&s. presiding
elder.

.Love feast ttt%% a,m. Communion
service at 10.30 a. m. Sunday school
at 11 45. Ep worth League at 6 p. no.
Prayer service and preaching at 7 p. m.

Regular prayer meeting Thursday
evening at 7.30 p, m,

Saivatlon Army,
There will be a special service con-

ducted Sunday evening, Jan. 27. The
subject of the talk will be, "Tbe Big-
gest Fool in Fulton," by Captain M.
Crafiflflll. 4

A cordial invitation is el tended to all.

Clever Children on the Stage.
Two of the brightest aud most natur-

al juvenile <&med|ana on the American
gtage to-day are Masters William _F.
aud Jobu i?. Bully Jr., aged 8 aud 10
years, being the youngest stars iu
show business appearing in tbe spark-
ling Musical Farce Comedy, "Au In-
terrupted Honeymoon." As dancers,
their eqUHl caunot be found in Anaerjji
ca, supported by au excellent company
ucluUiue: thyir siater, Miss EsteUe; 17

years old, la her famously funoy char-
acter, in tbe Chicken Girl, aud Mr. aud
Mrs. John F. Sully and tue^baby,
.Vincent Bully, 1« months old, who al*
so appears In tbe play at Stephens On-
eu, ri;;.u^, T i u i . ^ y «.v«ni».K .-«<,. 24.

Don't fail to see this clever family.
If yoU w n̂fc to lau^h. prices25, 35,50,

stationery at Lasher's book store.

NEW YORK LEGISLftjUnL * **•****>**»* .**** *****> «*«••
it would leave the money In the vari-
ous counties until wanted. However,
no tax reform measure is likely to be
enacted during the present session,
not even a repeal of the law taxing
transfers ot stock..

A Self-sustaining office.
During the hearing, before the ai

Senate and Assemblv Commit-
tees Have Begun Work.

Now Executive a Very Busy Man.
Public Utilities Commission'* Meas-
ure—Senator Raines' New Recount
BUI — Important Amendment ^ to
Highway Law.

(Special Correspondence.)
Albany, Jan. 22.—The busiest man

la the state of New York these days is
the new governor When he an*
nounced shortly before his Inaugura-
tion that for the next two years he
was going to attend strictly to the du-
ties of the executive he meant it. He
shirks no state or social obligation.
In a day ne confers with' legislators
concerning the construction of meas-
ures along the line of recommenda-
tions contained in his first message,
makes a number of Important appoint-
ments pleasing to the people but dis-
couraging to politicians, receives dele
gations of farmers and railroad men,
diplomatically refraining from com-
mitting himself to any special candi-
date or reform.

His days are crowded with matters
of importance and his nights find him
entertaining and being entertained by
bricklayers and plumbers, and other
bodies of laboring men. Incidentally
Governor Hughes Is the most demo-
cratic of executives He is approach
able and courteous yet exacts the def-
erence due to the office lie occupies
It Ls not strange therefore that his
popularity is increasing rapidly*1

Should the legislature balk at some of
the measures embodying executive
recommendations it will not embarrass
the man who has decided to appeal to
the people as to a higher court Like
former Governor Flower the execu-
tive is accessible to all visitors, occu
tryng as he does a. desk in the execu
tive chamber instead of in his private
office.

Settling DoWn to Business.
The legislative grind has fairly be-

gun this week Chairmen of the vari
ous senate and assembly committees
have begun working sessions and are
preparing reports on some bills sub-
mitted to them and arranging for hear-
ings on others. The unusual number
of measures introduced demands Im-
mediate activity in committee rooms
lest the work of the session be early
congested. Of the important measures
a number are to be introduced this
week.

Senator Page and Assemblvman
Merritt introduced in their respective
houses the public utilities commie
slon's bill embodying the ideas --ex-
pressed in the governor's message.
The bill provides that the power̂ jOf
regulation of rates be vested in_tb,e
up-state commission the while %he
New York city commission will be em-
powered to deal promptly with prob-
lems Involved in the local transit sit-
uation. Each commission will deal
with gas and electricity problems, but
the matter of water supply Is not con-
sidered and the present water commis-
sion not affected.

A New Recount Measure.
Senator Raines is behind a new re

count bill which applies to the New
York city mayoralty contest now in
the courts and to all future election
disputes as well. He is of the opinion
that no court can upset the new meas-
ure, as he has had It examinecFsO as
to eliminate all possibility of Its being
declared unconstitutional or Inopera-
tive. The bill provides for a recount
and recanvass of votes in any election
district, cast at any election heretofore
or hereafter beld. It is drawn pri-
marily' with a view to opening the 1>al-
lot boxes containing the votes cast in
the mayoralty election in New York
city a y'ear ago last fall as well as to
provide for a quick disposition of elec-
tion controversies that may arise
hereafter. Under tbe proposed new
law there would be comparatively lit-
tle delay in the adjudication of all
election contests.

Would Have State Pay AIL
It ls provided in an important

amendment to the Hlgbie-Armatrons
highway law, introduced by Assembly-
man West, that the entire cost of im-
proving tfes state highways under the
$50,000,000 bofld isBue act, shall be
borne by the state* Counties and
towns are to be r e l i e f of thig bur-
den! The law at present provides that
the state shall pay 50 per cent Ol the
cost of this work, the county benefit-
ed 35 per cent, and the town 15 per
cent. Mr. West would have the coun-
ties and towns use the. money which
they would at present be called upon
to contribute, for improving roads, not
included in the present plan of im-
provement. TJnder the provisions/of
ft bill introduced by Mr. Stephe*nson of
Delaware automobiUsts would be .tax-
ed $2.50 a year for each seat In an auto-
mobile, svhereby it is claimed the state
would.collect $300,000 to bemused f<jr
the maintenance of good roads.

T9X Refprm .Measures.

The report^of the special tax conv
mission to the legislature revealed lit-
tle but what "has been obvious to #ay-
eFS-of local taxes ever since the p6%-
icy>of grabbing,local" revenues to,meet
sjt^te sxpeiictitures was' inaugurated.
Tnere is no relief for individuals1 or
business enterprises In measures pro
posed by the commission it Me re-
gretted that the commlbsioB could not
have agreed upon some Trrnflffleatfon
J » tlw p̂ ioOUtij pioyoiL> tax, aiiaougn
Its failure .to agree upon a atate In-
come tax Is a cause for c

\Z A b«I providing lor the oHfcm

local revenues might have pror

•Bembly ways and means committee on
the Oliver bill appropriating J76.000
for use la the attorney general's office
ex-Attorney General Julius M. Mayer
defended the expenditures made In his
term. He said that the appropriations
were not large enough to1 run a fair
sized law office In the metropolis. The
department fund was exhausted Le-*
cause of the Immense amount of work
done, exceeding that of previous ad-
ministrations. This work included the
Consolidated Gag litigation with its
big printing bills, the barge canal
claims, the senate apportionment suit,,
primary and election fraud actions In
New York city and special franchise
tax suits. Mr. Mayer also showed that
the panalties and costs collected dur-
ing his term by the successful issue
of various suits brought by Mm to pun-
lah violators and enforce the pure food
and other laws had amounted to more
than the $47,600 which had been ap-
propriated for his office.

Crusade Against Race Gambling,
Back of three bills repealing the

Percy-Gray racing law, appropriating
$210,000 for agricultural societies and
making it a misdemeanor instead of a
felony to bet on a horse race are Dis-
trict Attorney William Travera J J -
rome and a thousand churches. The
opposition of those interested in the
success of town and county fairs id re-
moved by the appropriation reimburs-.
ing them for loss of race track re-
ceipts. Representatives of the church-
es are to be present at a heann^ on
the bills before *the codes cotura ttee
of the legislature. Havln? t-vbstan-
tially cared for the agricultural socie-
ties much of the opposition marJ.fesi-
ed last -yea# is eliminated from the
fight against" race-track gauMliug. Thv>
Percy-Gray law ia declared to be a
failure, If the churches tmoeeed in
getting the three bills through it is
believed that gambling will be re-
reduced to a minimum.

To Put a-Tax on Hunters.
Hunters witfein and without the

state will be interested in the measure
introduced in the legislature by As-
semblyman Merritt. The bill fixea a
flat license fee for non-resident as well
as resident hunters. Many of the other
states in the Union" have similar laws
and all declare that the tax is just and
beneficial gdl around. The law pro-
vides for a fiat non-resident license of
$20; for a resident license $1. The
licenses may be obtained from any
county, city or town clerk. They will
be prepared and distributed from fhe
forest, fish and gaime office. The reve-
nue1 will aid materially in making
the department for ^he protection of
forests, fish and game self-sustaining.
Under a similar law the state of Illi-
nois derives a net revenue of $100,000.

Closed Season For Deer.
Another proposed law, which makes

the closed season for deer from Nov.
1, instead of two weeks later.jto Sept.
15, inclusive, instead of Oct. ̂  Is also
of interest to sportsmen. It has been
introduced by Assemblyman Mills of
the Fulton-Hamilton district, chair-
man of the assembly fish and game
committee. This will make tbe open
season for hunting deer from Sept. 16
to Nov. 1, and is the change recom-
mended by Adirondack botelkeepers
and guides and the State Association
of Fish and Game clubs, Mr. Mills
has also introduced a bill to protect
pike and pickerel by making a close
season when they must not be taken,
from March 1 to April 30. The law ls
so amended as to make the definition
of pike and pickerel cover all the dif-
ferent names of the pike-perch family.

A Direct Nomination Measure.
The j/tica Chamber of Commerce

bill npoviding for direct nominations
has Jteen introduced by Assemblyman
Hart. It amends the primary election

}&w by providing that in the arrange-
ment of ballots candidates shall first
be graded by office, the various offices
being placed in the same way as upon
the ballot at the general election* All
the caididates for a given office of
each political party and all independ-
ent candidates shall likewise be grada
ed together in alphabetical axrange-
jnent, according: to their names; the
order of the political parties shal
likewise be; alphabetical; at the left of
the names shall be placed the emblem
of the party; at the left 6f the emblem
ehall be printed in black ink a bar,
&&d In the center of. said bar opposite
the" same of each candidate shall be
printed %• white spot; immediately at
tthe right of tho name of each candi-
date shall be' printed the-name of the
party. The voter, shall express his
thoice by obliterating with a pencil the
.whole of the white circle la the black
square at the left of tbe of thee
-candidate and any other mark will
make the ballot-void. This bill ;does
aiQt affeek. the nominations of federal
&r state officers:.
;>: tn- A Ballot Reform Bill.
"Senator Page has'Introduced a bal-
lot reform bill drafted by the Election
Laws : Improvement association of
Which William M-. Ivlns of New York
City is chairman of the executive com-
iriittee. It Is provided by this
that the names of candidate's are to Be
arranged alphabetically under the
name of the office and tbe party desig-
nation ls to be placed after the name

to be used The voter indicates his
choice by marking tbe ballot in. front
ot each name*he d Mi res to vote for
The Hill ty lengthy find its provisions
Memlxi&5Uiiiorjeas«<-"t&a t̂liffictilty of-
casting a ballot

Great. Removal' Sale
% We are compelled to take stock on February ist, as our part-
nership expires on that day, hence the important necessity of get-
ting rid ot stock quick. To this end w&haVe decided to cut prices to
insure a rapid sale. Below are a few of the great many bargains:

50-Inch Black Broadcloth Goats, satin liped; former selling price,
$19.00, Removal price , . , $9 98
Misses' Coats in red, blue, brown and-'black, lined with white,
gray and black satin; good value at fcs. Removal price, $12 50

-yVlf Children's Garments and Children's Fur 'Se ts at Half Price.

To move quick we hav* put two prices on our stock of Fall Suits,
that were $io, $16.50 J25 and Jjo. Removal Prices ¥6 98, $15

Our bargain counter is overflowing with irresistible values, such as:—
Bath Robes at $1.98, Dressing Sacques at 49C,Wool Vests at 29c, Sweaters at
98c. These removal prices will close quick. 1 ( ,

SYRACUSE, INI. Y . SGHENECTADY, N. Y.

Legal Notice
SUPREME COURT COUNTY OF OaVE-

GO—M&rie Odll Maretl vs. Peter Barbeku,
Mary Barbeau* his wife; Eaphlmie ChapdL
Alphonelne Siirprenant. Job a Thornpsotiv,
JaCob Holmes, as administrator of the goods,
chattels and credits of Mary A. Barbeau, de»
deased.

To the above named defendants: You are
hereby summoned to answer the complaint
In this action and to serve a copy of your
answer off the plaintiff's attorney within
twenty days atter the service of this sum-
mons, exclusive of tbe day of service; and In
case of your failure to appear or answer,
Judg nent will be taken ftgalast yon by de-
fault for the relief demanded In tbe com-
&lalnt. Trial to be held; In the County of

awego.
Dated this I7th day of January. 1907.

• A. T. JENNINGS,
Plaintiff's attorney, ofQce and post office

address, 63 South First street, Fulton, N. Y.
To Peter Barbeau, Mary Barbe&n, hia wife;

Euphimle Chapel, Alphonaine Surprenant.
The foregoing summons ls served upon y Ju
by publication, pursuant to an order ol Hon.
William E. Scripture, Justice ol tbe Supreme
Court, dated the 21st day of January, 1907.
and tiled with the complaint, tn the office of
theolerk of the couuty of Oswego at the L'Hy
of Oswego, N. Y., on theSIst day of January
1907.

The object of thla action Is to make partlt-
m according to the respective rights of the
arties, and lfit appears that partition cannot

be made without great prejudice to the own-
ers, then for a sale of tbe following described
Property: Ten acres of land situate In the

own of Palermo, Oswego County, N. Y.. be-
ing part, of Lot 42 ol the 14th Township of
Scrtba's Patent, being the same premises
conveyed by Marshall B. Hasklos to Peter
Barboo (or Barbeau) by a warranty deed,
dated December atith, 1880, and recorded ta
the office of the clerk of the County of Oswe-
go, August 2tat, 1WA, in book No. 214 of deeds,
page 67.

Dated January 22nd, 1907.
' A. T. JENNINGS,

Plaintiff's attorney, office and post offlcd ad-
dress, 53 South First street, Fulton, N. Y.

l-28-6w

FOR SALE

F O B ; S A L E — Columbia Electric Run-
about. List price $l,0o0.00. Newly

painted, new batteries, new tires, top,
SidfefcuTtaioe and storm apron. Per-
fect condition. Will selt for $6oo cash;
F. O. B / 8yraouse, N. Y.

1-23 F. Wilkinson.

FO&1S£J[iE--To close an estate. 22
acres* ?00 feet on Fay street, two

Btop^7-roona frame dwelling and large
barn. E DuBois, 38 Broad street,
Keyport, N. J . 1-16 M

F O B S A I J E — A quanty of household
furniture fn good condition In-

quire of MrB. .Hector Frazer, 213 Buflu-
lo street.

T 0 RENT—April 1. Office* over store
^NteviliO Grand Central Biock, On-

eida street. Apply at 115 tiouth First
BtWKSfc it

A Jamaican Lady Speaks Highly of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

Mrs. Michael Hart, wife of the super-
intendent of Cart Service at Kingston,
Jamaica, West India Islands, says that
she has for some years used Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for coughs, croup
and whooping cough and has found it
very beneficial. She has implicit con-
fidence in It and would not be without
a bottle of it in her home. Sold by
H. C. Giesler, Druggist

Mysterious Glass Balls.
According to a foreign correspondent

Of the geological survey at Washing-
ton, among the most interesting fea-
tures of the small island of Bllliton,
between Sumatra and Borneo, an is-
land long famous for Its rich tin mines,
controlled by the Dutch government,
are the "glas^ balls of BUllton," found
among the tin ore deposits. These nat-
ural glass balls are round, with grooved
surfaces. Similar phenomena are
casionally found In Borneo and Java
as well as In Australia. The corre-
spondent quoted thinks they cannot be
artificial, and there are no volcanoes
near enough to support the theory that
they are volcanic bombs. Besides, it
is clfli^ied, the glassy rocks produced
by the neai:e3t volcanoes are quite dif
ferent in their nature ffdifl the mate
rial of the balls. It is suspected thai
the mysterious objects were ejected
ages ago from tbe volcanoes of
moon and afterward fell upon
earth.

Pure Poultry Goods
AllperJOOUtf. SatfksFree.

Oyster Shells, joe; Grit (of Poultry, Pigeons
and chicks, 55c; Scratching Foa&$i.$$; Chiefe
Food, £2 25 ; Short Cut Alfalfa, £1.89 j Charco^
$2.2$ ', Alfalfa Clover Meal, #t.6o ; Beef Scraps,
$2.35 ; Meat apd Bone, #2.25 ; Poultry Bone,
$2.50; Kaffir Corfi,#i .90 ; Legbands, 90c; Guar-
anteed Roup Care, 50c per box; China Nest ElggS,
per dozen, 25c; feone Cutters, J6.00 each.

F. H. EBELIIMC

Seeds and Poultry Supplies

217 §0. Warren St. Syracuse, N Y.

TO RENT

TOBENT—House with all modern
improvements. No, 213 Buffalo St.

Inquire on premises. Mrs. Heotor
Frazer. tf

inffMS^T—Living rooms in the
Wajcjborn block: Inquire of S .
aldUqrn. on tbe premises.

TO RENT—Rooms In the Bee Hive
bloete^ suitable for offices or light,
ase&eeplug. Inquire at No 161

(South Second street.

WANTED

Wanted—A. middle aged woman to
work at the home of C. J . Miller, 1J
mites north of citv, west side. Call or
address, between 7 aud 9 p.m., at Hotel
Dresser or address

J E T H MILLER, Hotel Dresser,
Fulton, N. Y.

WASTED^ MortBaires for sale. I
have several first class 6 per cent

mortgages on improved Beal Kstate.
S. Q. Dailey, 43 Everson Bldg.,

, Syracuse, N. Y,

WANTED—Second hand roll top desfe,
<tlso counter about 10 feet long. H.

R. Uoodelle, lo S. (Second street.

WANTED—Boardere and roomers or
table boarders, at No. 113 North

FUth street. Charges reasonable, tf. j

WANTED—Plain sewing and child-*
fens clothing to inatse. Work

promptly and neatly done at reasoo-
»ble prices. Inquire or write, No, 118
North Fifth street. tf.

LOST
S T ^ A fountain penut UKI O'Brien

house fire on Monday. Finder will
eafje.WiMlrn to Harry L . Waugb, 13
orth wifth street, where & reward will

vbe paid>

IMPORTED ""
OOZE LEATHERS

Assorted Color* for Art Wdrfc*

rattle Covers and Moccasins.

;^. Finck*s Sons
# fe&aliria St. / i

SEALED
. . ;

Proposals will be received at the office of f&e city clerk^ia
the City Hall, Pulton, N. Y , unttf Tuesday, February 5, 1907,
at 8 o'clock p. in , for the construction of a seventy-five (75) foot

pil in TWr nf thn Citv TTall T*1tjrts nnii snpcifirarioris for saifl
shed can be seen at the city clerk's office. The Upmmofi' Itouncil
reserves the right to reject any of all bids.

By order of tine Common pQJJflpH. ,t
., , . . , , , . J^fe4sS&JH«$as,.City.Cleric.

Dated Fulton; ST. T., January I5;,W07

w$
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IN SUNNY
CALIFORNIA

A Visit to Salt Lake City En
Route—San Bernardino,

. Redlands, Riverside—Old
Friends Are Visited.

EDITOR TIMES: .

In my last letter I mentioned our
arrival at Salt Lake City. We were
very much pleased with tbla 'Mormon
city, which is planned In such' a flD
way, all (be streets crossing each othe
at rLficbit angles, eaoh and<eveFy one
jns|. the same width, 108 feet, with
telegraph, telephone, electric light and
trolley-Hue poles setting In the center
ol all streets and not Interfering with
the thousandsPof shade trees; .all btoohs
containing just ten acres of laftd, with
sides of equal length; SftVeB^blocka
«aob, way to the mile, aud the city lies
upon the gently sloping Mesa^rbm the
base of the towering Wasateh range- to
the sandy beach of Great Salt Lake.
One is greeted every where by the
sound of murmuring mountain streams,
turned from their regular channels
and flowing along the gutters on each
side of the streets, which keeps them
washed olean, and any one along the
line can divert such as they need to
give life and verdure Bo lawns and
gardens on the way. There is an air of
roominess upon the streets, which we
have not found in any other ot the
many cities we have visited No one
elbows you for space to pass, and con-
sequently no , one seems to -be in
hurry, yet the business ss there* as you
may see by the many large mercantile
establishments and numerous bunks
every where in evidence; it is a city of
many^beauttful residences .and .public
buildings in addition to the /noted
Mormon buildings. The brlgii
settlement was surrounded by a wall,
made of mortar and cobble-stones,
twenty miles long and from\($. to 8 feet

. Jjigh, paralled outside by a deep trench
(or the protection of the residents
aganist the hostle Indians,- until
hum Young's polioy to "feed the
Indians and not fight them," anally
brought peace between them and the
white men.

We were very muoh Interested In
looking at and through the many Sue
churches, county and city buildingB,
public library, University of Utah
buildings; Latter Day Saints' Univer-
sity, the old and new tithing houses,
which are th* places where the mem-
bers of the Mormon church pay their
tithe or tenth of their income each
year for the support of their church;
tbe wonderful Mormon temtile built
of Utab granite, with its founda-
tion walls 16 feet thick; first story 9
feet thick and balance of walls 6 feet
In thickness, with 7 feet thick but-
tresses; 186x99 feet in extent; tour
stories high and beautifully furnished,
containing all the rooms prepared for
she various religious services of the
Mormon church. Tbe said services
being continually held night and day.
This building, which is not open to
visitors on that account, was lorty
years In building owing to tbe difficul-
ties, encountered In transporting ina-
terlal aud also laofe of money, but we
were more Interested iu the Tubernacle,
whose dome-shaped root, 160 feet in
length by 150 in width, without post or
pillar for support or without rod, nail
or holt used in construction; Us timbers
beld together with woodeu pins .and
Joints bound with rawnide; its seating
capacity is 10,000; the grand organ
superb and Its aocoustic properties re-
markable. We can truly say that a
TSit to Bait Lake City is of great In-
terest. I

We left Salt Lake by the "Salt LaBe
Route," going Booth along the shore ot
Great Salt Lake and on across Utah,
Nevada and California. Leaving Bait
Lake City the road passes through-the
mineralized part of Utah, passing the
State line at Urada, through to
Calient*, the outfitting place for
"Qoldfleld" mining camps, past Box,
where the historic "Pictured Books"
of 1640 are in plain sight from the car
windows.

The next point of interest was at
Las Vegas, a newish- town on tbe begin*
ning of the sandy -plains, Where we saw
the sixteen horse teams departing for
the "Bullfrog" and other mining
places with immense loads of piovtsions
and supplies. From here we rode
many hours over sandy plains. The
wtntt was Btrong and the sand drifted
like snow. Occasionally a range ot
mountains would drop out and the
sand would blow and drift hundreds of
feet up the sides and ail in the clefts of
the rocks; then on across sandy
stretches, as far as the eye could see
nothing but drifts of gray sand, and
agpiu through miles of cactus groves,
manv of the plants being as large as
small shade trees, no other vegetation
in sight but a few tufts, here and there,
of coarse looking grass. Through Dag-
get, a town on the desert, on up a
gradual ascent through "Cajou Pass,"
from where the first view is had of the
beautiful San Bernardino valley; then'
on past tbe "Arrowhead," a peculiar
rock-formation on the mountain side
from whicb^ this railroad names its
route and about which tbe early in-
habitants tell many legends. It is
plainly to be seen for many miles, tbe
neally white arrowhead, hundreds ot.
feet long, pointing down on tbe dark
mountain side.

Soon night overtook us and we ar-
rived at San Bernardino^ where we
made our first stop-to California. Ban
Bernardino is quite an old town, con-
taining many handsome residences,
wide streets, electric ears conoeoting it
wiib neighboring towns. After we
had viewed tbe town and public build-
ings, tbe palm-shaded street* and rose-
embowered cottages, we took tbe
trolley-car for Redlands, passing
through miles of oiauge groves on
both sides of track, over level country,
coniins Into a city where nearly.every
house was set in a bunch of oiunge
trees covered with fruit.

Bediahds is situated on the side of a
gently eloping valley and has many
fine churches, publio buildings and
homes; ID IS bordered on one side by
the footrbills, which have been con-
verted into tbe most Beautiful parks
called "Hmiley Heights," extending
for miles, and occupied by the homes
oi the wealthy people, who have used
their money in beautifying- the place.
We took a carriage and drove through
this seetion tor many miles, through
these beautiful parkB of winding drives,
bordered by flowering plants in all
varieties and in full bloom; also, roses,
carnations, verbenas, heliotrope, callas
and all Varieties of trees aud shrubs
that would flourish in this climate;
beside, looking off over the valley on-
to tbe city, with tbe tops of the houses
peeping out of orange groves for miles
and miles. ,•

Alter spending one day in viewing
this and also the orange packing at
one of tbe largest pack log hones* in
the Btate—and there were many here—
We Went back to San Bernardino and
took train, passing ,for ten miles
through orange groves, through Colton
to Riverside, a verv handsome resi-
dence city In the. orange belt) marly
fine residences and publio b(iildings(

and one grand hotel, .built after the*
Mission style, looked very odd. One of
the public parks bere, beside being an

THE FIRST CONCRETE BLOCK
v HOUSE ERECTED IN FULTON

(Continued on Page 3)

' RESIDENCE OF 0. M. PERINE, 414 0NEIDA STREET

The design for the above cosey residence was furnished by J . H.
Daverman & Son, of Grand Rapids, Mich. The building was completed
and ready for occupancy during December, 1905.

The Mericle concrete hollow block, furnished by the Onondaga
County Pressed Block Company of Syracuse, is used for the cellar and
first story and makes a very attractive and pleasing appearance as well
as being a most substantial structure. The second story is built of wood,
covered with red cedar shingles, painted red. The interior finish and
trimmings are oak for the first -floor, and North- Carolina pine for the
second.

The arrangement of the rooms is on the most modern plan and the
house contains all modern improvements, such as bath room, hot and
cold water. Gas and electricity are used for lighting and furnace for
heating.

EX-GOV. HIGGINS
SUFFERS RELAPSE

O L E A S , Jan. 30—It is t>§lieifed that Ex.6rovernor Higgins'
physical cOJu^U^i43ttiS;TOPy.mo^lkbrae;' The ioefor # s s hastily
summoned to his. bedside at'an" early hour this morning and
grave fears for the patient,are now entertained by his family and
closest friends. *•

UNIFORM RANK AT FULTON

Big Installation at Pathfinder Lodge,
K. of P., Wednesday Evening.

Deputy Qrand Chancellor Addicott,
of Hyrttcuse, paid an official visit to
Pathfinder Lodge, So. 373, Knights of
Pythias,Wednesday evening, and duly
installed the newly elected officers. Tbe
Grand Chancellor was assisted by
Past Chancellor Mchubotne, of Dirigo
Lodge, No. 249, Oswego, who acted as
Grand Master at Arms, aud D. D. Kt.,
G. B, BradnaoB, ot Euge) Lodge, No.
3, New Haven, Conn,, officiated as
Qrand Prelate. The statious of Grand
VIce-CbaDeeliW, <Smq4 Master of
Worfc, Grand Keeper ot Records and
Seat and Qrand Master of Finance,
were filled by V. Cf,C. E. Dentonjl
Knlght.lF. W. Harris; M. of F., F. H I
Newton, and K. of R. aud B., George
Herroa. of Dirieo Lodge.

The officers installed were: C. C ,
V. C. Lewisi V. C , William Btnuring;
Prelate, George Fullerj_M. of w.,
William Hillickj K; of R. and S.,
Harold Keeler; M. of P., William
Jc ieonj M. ofB.,{Dr. B. B. Hubbard;
M. at A.. Samuel Sharp; I G., Floyd
Buydam; O. G>, Herbert Bogers.

Oeirego Company No. \i, U. R. K.
of P., attended the Installation and

were met at the station bv the Citizens'
Baud and made a short parade before
proceeding to the lodgeroom.

After tbe regular lodge session, a
light lunoheotf was served to tbe viB-
itors, and spontaneous remarks were
contributed bv tbe entire Oawego dol
Ration, the Grand Chancellor and all
the shining lights of Patbfluder Lodge,
responded. ''To the Willows tor Me,
bv Tommy Vickery, was the feature.

InUer Uuard Williams, of Dingo
Lodge, was also Installed.

Pathfinder Lodge Is about to organ-
ize a uniform rank, aud the visit of
Oswego Company did much to boom
their branch ot tbe order.

pleasant Peliit Club
At the auburn meeting of the staek-

bvlders of the Pleasant folilt club,
held at the law offices of Piper, Alee
& Wilson on Monday morning, these
directors were elected: Charles A.
Tanner, Charles H. Bond, John T.
Miller, Albert F. McCarltlf, O. S.
Ousterhout, Oswego; Giles 8. Piper, E .
R Bedhead, Thomas Hunter aud J .
H. Howe, Fulton. The directors then
elected Charles H. Bond, president;
ThoniHS Hunter vice-president, ana
Giles S. Piper, secretary ami treasurer.
Messrs. Bond, Pipor, vliller, Tanner
and Ousterhout constitute the Execut-j
Ive Committee^

ELECTRIC RAILROAD MATTERS

Railroad Commissioner? Act Favorably
on Bonding Proposition.

An Albany dispatch states that the
! second step In tbe abworbtion of tbe
! Oswego street railroad property by the
Beebe syndicate of Syracuse, comes in
tbe announcement of favorable action
by the State Board of Roil road Com-
missioners on the application of the
Syracuse, Lake Shore and Northern
Railroad Company to issue $1,000,000
in bonds under a fjrst mortgage, con-
sented to by the.'Railroad Commis-
sioners, JulyflB;' last, for $2,5oo,ooo.

Tbe plans at the time of tbe issuance
! of the first mortgage embraced the
purchase of tbe Lakeside and Bald-
wiusville railroad, the extension there-
of to tbe city of Fulton aud the acquisi-
tion of tbe local line in the city of
Fulton. Tbe company now has en
larged the scope of its enterprise and
includes construction of a line from the
city of Fulton to the city of Oswego,
a distance of twelve miles, and the ac-
quisition of tbe street railroad systems

j of tbe city of Oswego. - •
Mr. C. B. Bensnii of Minetto Is one

of fhe directors of the new company.
lie owns some valuable water "power
on tbe Oswego river and announced
some time ago that he proposed to
build a big Dower hoase at tbe east end
of the Minetto dam. The power gener-
ated there, as well as other power that
can be generated at other proposed
dams South of Ml net to, will, it is said,
play an imporant part in operating the
new road. The latter, as near as cad
be learned, is not to take tbe highway,
but is to go over a private right of way,
where there will be the fewest possible
grade crossings and upon which cars
can be sent from fifty to sixty miles an
hour.

Already rights of way have been se-
cured South of Fulton, but the com
pany is experiencing some difficulty in
getting the land it desires. Some of
the farmers object to cutting up their
fields Into small patches to accom-
modate the railroad company and
those who have taken legal advice say
that is doubtful if tbe railroad com-
pany can compel tbem to sell a atrip of
their farms for right of way. Many of
t h ^ f a ^ r a e r ^ j ^ ^ l ^

a- mile away from the highway, claim-
jog that there are no benefits to the
publio in such construction.

The right of wav intoOswegodividea
the Brosemer, Kingsford, Bennett and
other big tarms on tbe West river road,
Including tne fields owned by the city
back ol the West side reservoir, a con-
siderable distance back from the high-
way. The Broamer is^a dairy farm
and If it is cut by a railroad It will be
necessary to build overhead bridges to
permit the cattle getting from the graz-
ing lands to the stables.

Catholic raif
Arrangements fo\ the fair of the

Church of the Immaculate Conception,
which opens in tbe basement of tue
church on Saturday, are being perfect-
ed. The booths are in course of con-
struction, FMber Llndsman has ap.
pointed all tbe committees which are
to serve in the various departments
and before Saturday everthiog will be
In readiness for tbe opening.
.^The following program will be ren-
dered by the Citizen's Band at tbe
concert to be given at the fair ou
Wednesday evening, Feb. 6;

March, Washington Gray's .' ReaVeS
Medley, Broadway Hits
Overture, Poet and Peasant Suppe
Selection, Martha VonFIoton
Reverie, Apple Blossom
Overture, Baymond Thomas
Selection, 1.0. W.
March, Lights Out !—•—•••••:--_•—McLoaS

Eastman KodabB and supplies, fine
line, at Lasher's book store.

Vol. *9. No. j$

REGENTS
EXAMINATI

List of*Scholars,
Percentages,
Been Snccessful.

The following Is i
taoae who passed Ue
school last'week:

> Ust, witir standings, ait -
ata' subjects at tbe Higi

ARITHMETIC. • ,
Boorman, Erie. ...*.. .91 Coleman, Bnrl M i,
Chesbro, Glenn 84 Oullen, Alice ST '
Hare. Frank 97 Roy, Clarence ttf , j
Hopkins, Tnomas.. . .80 Spade, Volma It
Ivea, Leland 100 Calkins, Elizabeth.. 88 '
Johnson. Florence... 81 Crandall, Lola 80 '',
Marvin, Helen 88 Fuller, Hazel 94
McKay, Elaine S4 Gardner, Joseph.. . . M ,
Morton, William.... SB Green, Laura 70,
Montu, Maude 77 Hubbard, Mabel 85
Pearl, Charlotte..., 92 Jewett, Hugh . . 85
Perkins, Harold. .. .100 Llndaley, Eunice... 9J.
Pet-tins. Lawtttuc*., 97 Prltehard, Ruth.. . . 79.
Pbelps, Eliza 84 Smith, Lewis B . . , . 8 t
Walker, Myrtle 81 Seymour, Ralph 73
Waugti, Hawl 83 Stxeeter, Joel , . 83 '
AIM tin. Robert Ray 83 Ware, -Blanche 83
Blanett, cRut>y * 75 Wella, Frank. . . . . . . 8ft

"CavanuuKli, A 91 Wiieoi, Tlva...T.7.T1fF"r

Clans, Clara 80 Wllcoi, E. Vaughn. 7»
Anderson, Bath 92 Locke, Kennetb 91
Brown. Fred 98 Mangeot, Charles... 8T
Cooke, Robert SI McGovern, Wm 08
Dunn, Ethel . . . . . . . . 88 Mclntosh, Elate. . . . 93
FltEgeralil, Harry.. 96 Meagher, Madeline. 04
Flynn. William... 80 Meagber, Theodosia. 94
Hobson, Rlcbard.... 91 Murphy, Eva . . ; 10»
Keeney, Leon 93 Palmer, Nova 91
Loveland, Anna 97 Rude, Elsie 94

ELEMENTARY. DRAWING. - *
Andrews, Harold... T8 Murphy, Minnie. .T" 88
Brcnnan, Mary 69 O'Brien, Eva 80
Cnesbro. Glen 77 Palmer, Wava 68
Cordonnler. Vera.... 90 Pitcher, Alma 7T
Culleu, Allee 76 Porter, Leontine 38
Gillard. Frod 65 Schafer, Harold.... 66
Hart, Edward R 81 Simpson, Foster 78
Ives, Leiand F 65 Spade, Vefma , 72
Jennings, Lena Si Traak, Nellie. 80
Martin, Elva L 70 Wtlcox. Carrie...".. 791

GEOGRAPHY.
Allen, Myrtle TO Psarl, Ch&rlos.̂  81
Boardnian. Hazel .. 81 Randall, Herman... 85
Bonnet, Hazel 80 Rice, George WJ
Chesbro, Fred 92 Steele, Bruce 81
Dougherty, Leo 76 Austin, Glenn * . 7ft
Gardner, Leta 84 Burchlm, Floyd 7a
Gilifcspie, Florence. 75 Jewett, Hugh 81
Hoyt, Nellie 80 McDougall, Ethel... 78
Kelsey, laabell^.. . 78 Pritcoard, Rutb S3
Lewis, Loren 90 Seymour, Ralph... . 8<> '
Marshall, J ames . . . . 78 Simpson, Leigb 7S
Euppole, Nellie 81 Vant, Jesale ; . 89
Painter, John 75 Vickery, SUlo.'t.... 8$
B,ead, ae iea . 77 . \?pHer.,;Jffiije3;...«. T$;$

Seytnour,/'ii01<iife.'.1;1. JB2 -'-BtftcliEfea'/'Attliur^i'-TJsjV
Stanton, Mamie 83 Hall, HttiSel........ 7]^ i
Walker, Olive 75 Hall, Grace TJSd
Walldorf, Dan 76 Klein, H d n a . . . . . . . . 88
Walton, Gcildie 75 OBborne, Eath A . . . 7$
Wells, Frank 80 Baldwin, Gretchen.. « t
Wilson, Clara 76 Blake, Eva 8* ,.
Alien, Zulma 87 Chubb, Ethel. 8$
AeKur, Will 80 Oooke, Robert 8ft1 •
Blodgett. Frank. . . . 76 Flynn, William 74-.>"
Barneskey, George.. 84 Frawley, Ellen 83 \
Caffrey, Vivian 75 Frawley, Leo 8ft •"
Doyle. Addle 80 McGovern, M. ' M;;^
Bvenden, Genevieve. 75 McGovern, Wm 80:;"
Fairgrieve, Marjorle 80 Meagher, Tb^odosta .88^^
Farley, Ethel 89 Marphj, Bva 7 $ }
Graves, Ernest 8A 8cb*aubelt, E4char4- ffjt]^
Kezar, Ruth.:. . . . , , 8S ^rata, Anna.. SS0
Miller, Nora,,, 81 Summerville, g .$»!>:
O'Brien, Heien 82 Sullivan, John -ty'-')-
Pringl©, Roy 78 Whlpple, anrah. .,*. ',; ;

Howard... 80 Slauson, Florence. J fl!4:.':
;, George... 88 WheeJboaae, Mora..~Tft;!

SPBLRNQ, •• -lt';?

Anetin. Glenn S3 Evenaefl, OenerteTfl § | ,;
Goodrowe, Ruth.... 83 Fa^rgtleve, M , , , . . ^''8)1^.
Hall. Grace Tfl FarlejT, Hffie)..,.,-'.0f\:
Hall, Hazel , , 0 9 ai»?er, g a « 7 , » M M '&•?.
Hares, Bwlyn 83 GMVPa, firn<*jt,r:<- fl*•>
Slauaos, Florflflep,,. 91 K^Hf, RPt"-••-.••• B$

AUen, Myrtle... . .
Boardman, Hazel..
Banner, Hazel

Gardner, Le ta . . . , .
Giliespie, Florence.
Hoyt, Nellie , . ,
Kelaey, Isabell
LewtB, Loren
MarahaU, James. . . ,
Painter, John
Rappole, NclUe
Bead, Helen
Banford, Liasle
Searles, Cbloe

. 7"6 Pearl, CbarW^. .

. 75 PrlngHs, E o j . . ? . .

. 75 Randall, Herman.
, 75 Bice, George
. 79 Bckard, Bertbn,.
. 78 Kellaey, Monford.
, 77 Osborn, Bernlce..
, 82 Damm, Lee.
. 7G Baldwin,
. 80 Chubb, Hthel..
, 80 Oooke, Robert.

75 Flynn, Williaui
87 Frawley, Ellen
89 Frawley, Leo..
75 McGovern, M-.

(Continued on Page 7)

MU5JLIN 'UNDERWEAR SALE AT O

ANNyAL MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SALE,
Covers, Etc., /wMelhi we sHnal! offer at very

of Womeini's Night Dresses, Skirts,
less tlhao regulair prkes.

Jo C.
, New.York



THE REV HARRY SHERMAN LONCLEY

The Rev. Mr. Longlay, who is to conduct the Mission that begins at
Zion Episcopal church on Monday evening, February 4th, is the rector of
Christ church, Bingbamton, one of the largest parishes in the Diocese of
Central New York. During his seven years' work in that city the parish
has been greatly improved in all 'respects. The church I5uil~dtng i r oW
of the most beautiful in the state, and waB designed by Richard Upjohn,
noied as the greatest church architect of this country.

Since Mr. Longley has been in charge, the church tower has been
completed, a fine chime of bells installed and a large indebtedness paid.
Through his efforts the parish has become noted for its fine musical ser-
vice and thorough organization. As a mission preacher he conducted a
most successful mission last year in Trinity church, Syracuse, and he
will be remembered by all who were present at the Men's Service last
iLent in Zion church, Fulton.

S T . JOSEPH'S COUNCIL, K.Of C-

installation, Reception and Banquet In
Honor of District Deputy

St. Joseph's Council, Kuights of
Columbus, gave a royal entertaituuent
in honor of District Deputy and Mrs.
T. H. Dowd of Cortlaod at the con-
olusfd'n of the ludtalt&lton ceremouies
last Tuesday night, Mr. Dowd having
acted as installing officer for the obliga-
tion of the newly elected officers of
84. Joseph,8 Council The entertain-
ment was in the nature of a reception
4ind banquet, after which a musical en-
aertaiument was given, Mrs, Joseph
Jtfuiptiy. M?& Thomas H. Dowd, A. E .
-Kcaus, John Timothy^C S. Carroll,
B. J . Crahan, Michael Bray and the
Kuights of Columbus ' quartet being
amoug the entertainers. Dancing was
itadulped in to the music of Buell's
orchestra. The committee in charge of
the occasion was \V. E . O'Hare, M. M-
Couley, W. B. WatBOu, Wiaion Oole-
euan and James Flynn.

Ouly a little cold in the bead may be
<tbe begiunirjg of an obstinate cafre of
Kasal Catarrh. Drive out the invader
with Ely's Cream Balm applied straight
to the inflamed stuffed up air-passages.
Price 50c. It you prefer to use an ato-
mizer, ask for Liquid Cream Balm. It
ttas all the good qualities of the remedy
In solid form and will rid you of catarrh
or hay fever. No cocaine to breed a
dreadful habit No mercury to dry
•out the secretion. Price 75c, with
eorayiag tube. All druggists, or mailed
by Ely Bros,, 68 Warren Wtreet, New
Tort.

Wh.t Ailed the Speech.
At the close of one of the sessions In

the trial of Warren Hastings when
most of those engaged had gathered in
the anteroom Dr. Parr stalked up and
down the room in his pedantic, pom-
pous way, growling out praises of the
speeches of Fox andf Sheridan, but say-
ing not a word about Burke's. Burke,
sensitive at this omission and anxious
for some commendation from the great
authority, could at last contain himself
no longer and burst out:

"Doctor, didn't you like my speech?"
"No, Edmund," replied Dr. Parr,

calmly" ^ylng his excited questioner,
"Tour speech waa oppressed with met-
aphor, dislocated by parenthesis and.
•debilitated by amplification!"

His Shaky Seat.
A small Canadian ventured Into the

room while bis eldest sister was en-
tertaining a masculine caller.

"Mr. Harris," the youth finally Inter-
rupted, "I wish you would take me
with you some day."

"Take you with me!" echoed the call-
er. "Where do you want to go, Bob-
bie?"

"I heard Mr. Grant, next door, sav
you were on the water wagon and he
guessed you'd soon fall off; I'd love to
help you drive."—Canadian Courier.

Eloquent Silence.
There are silences of all sorts, as

there is speech of all sorts. There are
silences that set one's teeth on edge-
it is always a relief to break them—
and there rre silences that,are gen-
tler, kinder, sweeter, more loving, more

, eloquent than any words and which It
It always a wrench to interrupt.—Ma-
rlon Crawford. J

"Only Indispensable Magazine"

IT'S THE AMERICAN MONTHLY

R E V I E W O F R E V I E W S
THIS YEAR IT 15 M.ORE IN-
DISPENSABLE THAN EVER

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT says:
"I know that through Its columns vfcws have fceea presented to mo that 1 could
not otherwise have had access to; because all earnest i « a thoughtful men, no
m«ncr how widely, their Ideas diverse, sre Blyen.free utterance In Its columns." ,
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WHO GOT
THE MONEY?

An Interesting Analysis of
the Campaign Expenditures
of Senator Gates. V

Continued From January 23.

(Cazenovla RtpnbllcoH)
The laet issue of The Republican,

contains a communication from Mr.
Paul S Maine, ot Perry vl He, in which
he explains the. use he. made of (the
money paid him by Senator Gates tor
ft&inpalgn purposes. Mr. Maine also
infers that his InteKrity has been at-
tacked, and we therefore hasten to as-
sure him that we never heard of any
charges of Irregularity against him,
and have never before known of bis
name being mentioned in connection
with anv proceeding subject to criti-
cism like the preseut. We regret that
he should have been one of the ijjftrtieft
to .help brlngon this condition of affairs.
We thoroughly appreciate the compli-
ment he pays us in speaking of our
"gentlemanly and unassuming de-
meaner," bjjU we fear that his criticism
of our lack of judgment in; exposing
this disgraceful affair may be along the
lines that have heretofore prevailed,
namely, if anything improper occurs
in county politics to hush it up. We
cannot consent to remain silent in or-
der that the mercenaries may remain
unknown, and we shalJ continue to
hew to this line, even though the chips
fall in unexpected places.

In reviewing Mr. Maine's explana-
tion we note that it accounts for all the
money that the Senator paid him ex-
cept two itenia of $120 each, which it is
fair to presume he retained for his own
services. It will be remembered that
the Senator did not consent to become
a candidate until about a month before
election day, and that the so-called
'Square Deal!' headquarters, were not

opened until some days after that
Therefore Mr. Maine did less than 26
days work, for which he says the price
waa agreed. At that rate he could earn
$2880 a year. That he neyer did earn
that amount tor services at their actu-
al value prior to this time is too well
known to require contradiction. That
they may have been worth it in this
instance we are not contradicting. ,

Mr. Maine calls our attention to a
portion of the time that he worked In
the County Clerk's office after he fin-
ished his t^;m of office there, where he
says he earned more than that amount
per day. If we are correctly informed
the Countv pays $5 a day for Search
Worts, which was the work Mr; Maine
was engaged in and to which we as-
sume he refers.

We are publishing this series of afti-
cals not as a reflection on Senator
Gates, but to expose theshatnefulman-
nerin which he was used "In the
house of his friends" and we call atten-
tion to the tact that if these persods
impose upon so good a man as the
Senator they would be likely to do the
same to anyoue else it opportunity™^
fered.

We.do not wish to be understood as
sayiog that Among those in thia courT-
ty who' received upwards of $2Q,0UQ
there are not some who toojftoe mou*
ey and used it, or thoughTYhey were
using it, legitimately. We are, bowie-
ever, sustaining a principle for which
this paper haa for many years stood,
namely, that the exorbitant use of
money in politics Is a crime; and before
we finish^this series of articles we ex-
peet to give the names of all the people
who were engaged in similar services
to those of Mr. Maine and the amount
paid to each, and to ask the people, if
many are able to make as good an ac-
eountingfls Mr. Maine, and whether
in all Instances their remuneration was
not for services "at their reasonable,
bona-fide and customary value," as the
law requires. We desire to add that
any of those whose names haveW>pear-
ed or which shall yet appear wb&m&y
wiBh to publish any explanation of
their expenditures in connection with
this affair will be cbeerfuJly allowed
any reasonable amount or space in
these columns for that purpose.

Continuing the alphabetical list ot
towns, tb̂ e, next In order is Lincoln.
Heuator Gates swears that he paid,to
residents of that town the following
sums: _^
Oct. 6, 1906, N M. Lawrence,..$10.00
Oct..9, 1906, # . M. Lawrence... 10 00

Making a total of $20.00
Oct. 8? 1906, George C. Way 10 00

Total ................... $10.00
Oct. 31, 1906, J . W. Foeter, 50 00
Out. 31, 1906. J . W. Foster 10.00

Total ... $60.00
Oot. 3i, 1908, Charles Bull...;..... IO.OQ
Nov. 6, 1906 (Notice date)

Charles Bull... 60.00

Total... $60.00

Making a grand totalof,.. $!50.U0
The above Town has but one Elec-

tion district, is one of the smallest
towns In this countv, and all nf the »-
bove men, except Mr. Lawrence, are
Republicans, or claim to be.

What was this money usedfoi? Un-
der the Election Law, (before printed)

It will Denoted that it cannot be used
for teams except in the case of stok or
infirm voters, Whaft waa it used for?
That is what the people want to know.
Men who voted for Senator Gates be-
cause they supposed they were repre-
senting a principle-aod redressing a
wronp, want to know what this money
was used lor. They do not want it
understood that their votes were pur-
chased. It will be seen that $120 of
thifi money was paid less than a week
betor^ election, some of it the day be-
fore election. Bo these people dare to
come toward and tell us what they did
with itf Unless we are greatly mistak-
en they will r>e compelled to tell. Our
readers are asked to consider this in
the light of what moat of them know.
Is there any explanation that will
square thisweat expenditure of mon-
ey£wlth the Taw »e we have given it to
you?

Th« Kindness of ths POOP.
The old adage that the poor are the

best friends of the poor was Instanced
In the story of a chambermaid, who is
a young widow with two children to
support. After a.lingering sickness the
younger of the chUdrenriflSd, and, the
young mother's bank ̂ account having
been depleted from defraying the ex-
penses of the weeks of medicine and
doctor's visits, she was obliged to con-
tract a debt at the undertaker's. After
that <she paid a small monthly install-
ment until the bill was half settied,
when one day there came through the
mall a receipt for the remainder. The
receipt was- accompanied- -fay~a b&diy
written and blotted note from a scrub-
woman in a large uptown hotel, who
knew of the trouble, knew the family
and the circumstances and In her note
explained th.it she had no family nor
near relatives and that she earned
enough to support herself and that she
wanted to use this surplus money for
the little mother, who needed all that
she could make extra to support the
remaining child. As scrubwomen re-
ceive only 50 or 75 cents a day, ,one
will readily appreciate the spirit which
moved one kind soul to help another
in distress.—Leslie's Weekly.

"What Words Can Do.
"Any one who swears," declared the

bishop of Carlisle, "manifests the beg-
garliness of ills vocabulary." The Con-
cord Patriot puts it in this fashion:

"People swear because they do not
know the possibilities of plain Eng-
lish or have not the skill to manipulate
it so that It will yield the amount1, of
fire they want. You can do almost
anything- with common words. No
matter how tame and lifeless they
look standing In stupid rows as -U
they didn't know enough to come m
when It rained, they can be made to
dance like Imps, to frolic like fairies,
to float angelwlse on Hgnt wings, to
glow like fire spirits. They can do
things that make the ordinary bits of
profanity look* like feeble scarecrows
stiffened up with a fence stake. The
cure for profanity—reformers and edu-
cators please make «. note—la merely
wit enough to handle your words so
that swearing will seem like baby talk
In comparison."

When Blondin Was Afraid.
One of Blondin'a favorite jokes was

to offer to carry some distinguished
spectator across the rope with him on
his back. Everybody naturally refus-
ed, and the great equilibrist, with a
genial smile, would say, "I am sorry
you are afraid I should drop yo.u."
But he was hoist once with his own
petard.

He was exhibiting in Paria and was
about to cross the Seine on his rope.
Cham, the great caricaturist, had come
to make a sketch. Blondin, recognizing
him, at once invited him to cross with
him.

"With pleasure," replied Cham, "but
on one condition."

"And that Is'1— queried Blondin.
r "That I stall carry you, on my back,"
answered Cham.

"Not if I know myself," answered

;'Ah," triumphantly exclaimed Cham,
"thia time, M. Blondin, It is you who
are afraid!"

Illustrious Shoemakers,
Shoemaking Is a calling which has

given the world some very great jsien.
One authority asserts that tfee. major-
ity of cobblers have exceptional brains,
thfit their attitude when stooping over
their work tends to a cranial develop-
ment in the part where the intellectual
faculties are seated. Some one has
written a book on Illustrious shoemak-
ers. In it are Sir Cloudesley Shovel,
GifEord the Terrible, Bloomfleld, author
of the, well known "Farmer's Boy;"
Carey, the orientalist; Admiral Myngs,
George Fox, founder of the Society of
Friends; John Kitto, the Biblical schol-
ar, and Sturgeon, the electrician. The
list of illustrious shoemakers runs Into
scores.

Rocks That Float In Water.
A geologist who Is well uj> in his

business can name a do^en or twenty
different specimens of rocks and min-
erals that have less specific gravity
than water and which will, If tossed
Inio that element, float on the surface.
Hfubellte is one of the best known rep-
rdsentatiyjss pf that class. The common
punjlce stone is another example. The
rock with the very least specific grav-
ity known Is damari, a substance
found In an extinct volcano in Damara-
land. Its atomic weight la .5, or exact-
ly one-half that of hydrogen.

He 'iTan tlic Limit.

* He—Do "you tbJnlrJt would be foolish
of me to marry .a girl who was my In-
ferior Intellectually ? She—More than
tooll ah—impossible.—Answers.

Funds in Transit in the Mails
t We have never lost a dollar in transit, This will assure you that it is safe
tO'bank with us by mall. 1 We have depositors from all parts of the countrv
attracted to us by the strength of this bank, no less than by the rate of inter!
est our resources enable us to pay. 1 We respectfully solicit your deposit
account. T Correspondence solicited, uepuwi
Capital and Surplus, $BI9,000.00. Deposits, $10,900,000.00

We pay 4 per sent Interest on all iums under $10,000
• Interest credited June and December 1st.

FWPW
nr, Vlce-President
, Vlce-Preildcnt

P.Culp, A»rt. Secretary

'Presfdent1
' ROCHESTER,

STREETER & j&
Insurance and Real Estate

Boom 2,txrand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

Notice of Dissolution.
To whom it may concern—Notice Is

hereby given that the partnership firm
of John V. Hlrt of Scriba, N. Y-, and
Ezra W. Hinman of Pennellvllle, N. Y.,
doing business under the firm name
and style of Hlrt &• Hinman at Pennell-
ville, Oswego County, N. Y., Is by mu-
tual consent of the said parties this
day mutually dissolved.

J . ¥^Kirt takes-tte-bustaess-and as-
sumes the obligations and liabilities,
and the claims and accounts due said
firm belong to said J . V. Hirt.

EZRA HINMAN.
JOHN V. HIRT,

Jan. 3, 1907.
Jan. 9-6w.

Dissolution of Co-partnership.
Notice is hereby giyen that the, part-

nership here-to-fore existing between
E. B. Wilcox and Edwin Wilcox. un-
der the firm name of E . R. Wilcox &
Co., No. 123 Cayuga street Is dissolved
by mutual consent, J3. R. Wilcox tak-
ing the business. All bills due the
firm are to be paid to E . R. Wilcox.
All bills owing by the firm will be
paid by E . B . Wilcox. ^ ,

E . R. Wiloox,
Edwin Wilcox

Dated Fulton, N. Y.,
Jan. 14, 1007.

Clear up the complexion, cleanse the
liver and tone the system. You can
best do this by a dose or two of
DeWitt's Little Early Risers. Safe, re-
liable little pills with ft reputation.
The pills that everyone knows.. Rec-
ommended by H. C. Oiesler and M. B.
Hargreve.

Toad Superstitions.
Superstitions as to toads having been

early inculcated, It has been exceed-
ingly difficult to get rid of them. One
remnant of this ancient credulity still
exists. It Is In regard to the absolute
imperishable character of the toad.
There are well educated Americans
who believe that a toad bops out alive
from a slab of stone though he has

^been Imprisoned there for&everal mil-
lions of years. We "give In brief Dr.
Buckland's experiments with toads la
1825. He took twelve toads and had
the toads put In twelve cells cut In
sandstone, and over these he put plates
of glass. They were buried in a gar-
den for over a year. When exhumed
they weje all dead. Then some were
put In porous sandstone, and at the
end of a year a few were found "great-
ly emaciated." When burled for an-
other year, they all died. Toads were
inclosed* in wobd, and they all died.
The conclusion Is that, deprived of at-
mosphere -or without food, toads must

'die. If a toad as a tadpole could have
entered a crevice In a rock, it • might
have grown, but would have died In
time for want of air and food. This
toad nonsense Is so Ineradicable that It
Is supposable It -never can be dissi-
pated.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Abso-
lutely Harmless.

Every mother should know that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 1B per-
fectly saute for children to take, as It
contains nothing harmful. For sale by
H. C. Qlesler. Druggist

Pellisson's Little Adventure.
Pellisson, the famous French histo-

rian, was frightfully ugly. One day as
fie was wnn:lng:~cl<TWTi"ttre "street a
beautiful lady took him by the hand
and conducted him Into a house close
by. Dazzled by the lady's charms and
flattering himself that thia adventure
could not possibly entail any unplt-ns
ant consequences, he had not thn
strength to offer any resistance. I-Ils
fair captor Introduced hlnvto the mas
ter of the house, saying:

"Line for line, exactly Hke-jthls,"
whereupon she took her departure.

Pellisson, on recovering from hla as-
tonishment, demanded an explanation.
The master of the house, after sundry
apologies, confessed that he was a
painter.

"I have undertaken," he added, "to
supply the lady with a picture of the
'Temptation In the wilderness.' We
have been debating for a couple of
hours as to the mode of representing
the tempter, and she ended by saying
that she wished me to take yoo for a
model."—Revue Anecdotlque.

XilvtUfi In the Electric Light.
Writing to a friend in the country, a

New -York merchant says: "I live in
the electric light I leave my b/>me at
7 o'clock, after dressing and taking my
breakfast by electric light. Then I go
to the subway, one block distant, and
ride to within a block of my office
There I work all day by electric light
and go home again by the 'subway
and spend the evening In the glare of
the incandescent lamp. • The weather
conditions make no difference, because
my flat and my office belong to the

Women as Walkers.
•Even the athletic girls and women

of today can hardly make any ad-
vance upon the record of Mary Lamb,
who wrote to Miss Wordsworth (both
women being between fifiy and sixty
•years old); "You Bay you can walk
fifteen miles with ease. That Js ex-
actly my-stint" She then speaks plty-

kind. Sometimes I wonder
what I would do without electric light,
and sometimes I ask myself *when I
yearn for a little sunlight, Is the new
tight really a blessing?"—New York
Tribune

- - " •••"-". f
His Second Book.

"Your first boot, If It is a success,
generally leads to the success of the
second," remarked a rising author.

"Yes, Indeed," said another. "It was
the success of my first book that made
my second. My second book," he add-
ed, "waa a bank book."

Old Age and Rushing.
Yon may join the mile; a minute

class, but no oil has been discovered '
yet that will keep all the cogs In con-
dition. Good old age was never a se-
quel to a rush.—Manchester Union.

"Thja Blood Is T h e JM." i

Selence'haa never gone beyond th«
above simple statement of sorlptare. Eat
it has illuminated that statement and
given It a meaning ever broadening with
the Increasing breadth of knowledge.
When the blood is "bad" or Impure it
Is not alone the body which suffers
through disease. The brain Is also

mind and judgement are
JVUdeedox Impure

„ lly traced to the
y"of the DlNj£fMuj. imoure Wood

other cutaneous affections, as eczema,
tetter, or salt-rheum, hives and othtr
manifestations of intpnre blood.Manhattan Island.

Indians who accepted $24 from Gov;
emor Peter Minult for Manhattan Is-
land In 1626 did not make such a bad! Iarged glands, open eating ulcera^r' ( S
bargain, for if they had Invested that eores,the"(3oldenMedicalDiscovery"I\as>

In the cure of scrofulous swellings, en*

sum o,f money at compound interest at
the prevailing rates since then their
heirs would now have $12,000,000,000.

Keeping Pace With the Service.
Patron (angrily) — Bring me some

lunch. Restaurant Waiter—But you've
already ordered a breakfast,/sir! Pa-
tron—Tes, but it was breaktast time
then.

Courage!
If you get a job the first day yon look

(or It don't be discouraged. You may
lose It Saturday.—Atlanta Jonrnttl.

Modern Irish. yOu can't afford to
As a professional student of Ian- Of unknown composition,

guages I have no hesitation In saying for "Golden Medical Dii
that modern Irish is more difficult than ; a medicine OF
ancient Greek.—2d.au::liestcr Guardian, having a complete

it Is well
Plerce's

performedjthe.most marvelous cures. In
cases of o|d sores, or open eating ulcers,

apply to the open sores Vr.
"teallng Salve, which poa-
iul healing potency when

application to the sores in coa-
with the use of ? Golden Medical
• • as a blood cleansing constf-
treatment. If your druggie

lappen to have the "All-Healing
in stock, you can easily procure It
losing fifty-four cents In posb>ra
to Dr. E. V. Pierce, 663, Main SW

1 Buffalo, N, T., and It. will come to you by
return post. ' Moat druggists keep it ua
well as the "Golden Medical Disoovery."

If the poor cannot: always get meat,
the rich man cannot always digest it—
Giles. •

plain English on Its
name being attested '

Dr. Pierce's PI
and Invigorate
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"THE IDIflfON M, fl,
A Suppressed Chapter of "Coffee
1 and Repartee" by J. K. Bangs.

jQlorlou* Tlmea Coming, When Each
Passenger Will Be Paid For Riding
o n the Street Cars-— Moma^hairs^

| Deiks and Carnegie Libraries to Be
Provided—The Ctty to Pay the Bill.

"I see," said the Idiot as he folded up
the morning paper and sat on It go that
Jils fell6w boarders might riot come
Into possession, "that the municipal
paarshtaallow and peanut brittle plant
at Hohokns baa been Bold to the candy I
trust, and the dream of comparatively
free and absolutely pure marshmal
lows and peanut brittle under the con-
trol of the city fathers Has turned out*
to be a mere bit of bankrupted irides-
cence."

"Ifs all Iridescence—the whole mu-
nicipal ownership scheme," said Mr.
Briet the lawyer. "Itts a bubble with-
out even the soap.**

"Oh, I don't think that," said the
idiot "Seems to me it's a pretty good
echeme, only they ought to make It
comprehensive. What I want to see
is the day when the municipality owna
everything that now nils the Individ-

*•>

EACH PASSENGEB WILL BE PBtjVXDED WITH
A M0BKI8 CHAIB.

ual with care, from the toothache and
appendicitis up to the trolleys,-theaters
and theosophy. Did you ever think.
Dr. Squills, of whnt a fine thing It
would be to operate on the body politic
for a case of municipal appendicitis?"

"I have never let my mind dwell
upon so fertile a field for thought—no,"
said the doctor. "It would be rather
difficult wouldn't It?"

"I suppose it would," returned the
idiot. "I suppose it would be next to
impossible to etherize the whole city
government before you Ifegan to grap-
ple around in Its inaides after the of-
fending vermiform, but tf it could be
doDe wouldn't it be fine? Just think
of getting rifl^or all theuseless and in
flamed members of the body politic as
easily as man now sheds his personally
conducted trouble with his innards."

"Do you really believe that govern-
ment could run the trolleys aa well as
they are run by Individuals?" asked
Mr. Brief:

"If they couldn't they'd better go out
of business," said.the idiot. "I don't
see why they can't mn street railway's
as well as they run the street manicur-
ing department. And think how nice it
would be—bow much envy, hatred
and malice would disappear—If the
people owned the trolley! For^nstanee,
-when you and 1 see Mr. J . WUHeboy
Duckington hiking up the pike in his
automotfouble"—

"His whatT' demanded the lawyer.
"His automotrout>le,'t said the idiot.

"I^s'la Tnaciilne run by gasoline that
breeds trouble of its own power. When

Nre see old Willieboy scooting along in
hia car you and I turn pale pink with
envy because * we haven't anything of
the kind to keep us awake nights and
before the polic^jafts*of all the coun-
ties 'twlxt Oattaraugus aud Kenne-
bunfe. /We're too jSoor to pay eyen loi
that long, and tolera^y. consisteni
scent that, lies in the trail of It, and xve
gnash; bur teeth to think that we nevei
can get our pictures in the . Sunday
papers because we shall never own ont-
of those machines. But If we as clti-
ZP-QS of this metropolis owned the tro
leys It would bevdifferent When tli
Green avenue am Gompers square cai
gees by we would look at its brilliantly
lit electric interior and smile vri h qat
totatUun, i;imt is a*i \> -nuxs
ton/ we'd aay to our country cousins
who were visiting us. TJiei vw*& nod
politely to the chauffeur, and he'd stop
and1 tekj}. tia. afeoftrd, <atf!_ty;Mjfl. t g

the conductor would come through and
hand us all a nickel"—

"What In thunder are ydu talking
about? What on earth would the
conductor hand you a nickel for?" de-,
manded the lawyer.

"For riding off the car, of course,"
"That's the scheme, tbV commissioner of parks. Beautiful

hedges of Japanese Japontea will cotf-
ceal the tracks from public gaze. At
each street corner will be flower b$da,
in which the number of the street Is
set forth in growing plants. Trailing
arbutus and Virginia creeper or w!a-<

"said "the"raioC""aB~T~w83F~ "tgrtg"YtaeB -Witt cover the trolley -potesr

Bald the idiot
bn't It?"

"Oh, Is It?" laughed the lawyer.
"Well. I guess that's the way some
people look at tt. What Is your pre-
cise Idea of municipal ownership, any-
how?"

stand ftie propaganda of the M. O.
people as expounded on the editorial
pages of the sporting extras of the
New York Evening Brisbane and the
Chicago Daily William Randolph, mu-
nicipal ownership means the grabbing
of everything in sight that has a cash
register and a meter attached to i t
sending the original owners to jail for
life and managing what's left for the
benefit of the people. In the case of
the trolleys all the enormous profits
derived from tne nefarious practice
now tn operation of carrying a passen-
ger ninety miles for a nickel are to be
turned back to bol pollol in the pbap*
of annual dividends with blue trading
stamps with every dollar's worth,
which on presentation at the office of
any gits company In the United States
will enti.th5.tbe bearer to free gas for
the rest of his natural life.

"The expected improvements in the
public service will He along the better-
ment of cars, an increased urbanity on
the part of the motorjnen and conduct-
ors and a far greater regard for beau-
ty in all rapid transit matters. As I
understand the situation as to the firs*
Improvements, the cara are to be larger
to begin with, better ventilated and
without straps. No car will be
email that anybody will ever have to
stand in or out of rush hours. Each
passenger will be provided wl̂ h a Mor-
ris chair on a swivel, with a writing
desk and an electric light att
tloriery and typewriters to be had on
application to the conductor.^ At one
end of eact car there will be a Car-
negie library and a reading room, with
all the magazines and weeklies
file, and at the other a buffet where
soft drinks will be dispensed by the
best mixers the politicians can drum
up. In the advertising panels that run
around the walls of the car, instead of
these being merely friezes of patent
medicines, face powders, breakfast
foods and, corsets, elevating literature
will be printed by such authors as
Dicky Davis, Ella Wheeler WIlcox and
Henry James, with a college graduate
on the rear platform! to explain the
paragraphs of the last named author
to those Who do not understand reform
ed rhetoric. Ladles will be escorted to
their seats by bellboys, and every car
will have a chaperon, aided by a com
peteht bouncer to see that attractive
looking shoppers, dainty little widows
and others of the female persuasion are
able to travel a block without being
ogled off the car by yagrom drummers
and lads from the smoke regions late-
ly come into possession of their
thers' hard earned savings.

"All the motormen will be put
through a course of Instruction in good
manner*, so that when a lady on a
street corner holds up her finger as a
sign that she would like to get aboard,
Instead of cutting her dead, as many
of them do at present, and going ahead
as though the company didn't want
any passengers, they will stop the car,
lift their hats like a pack of Chester-
fields, gather up her bundles, call her

'attention to the weather, express" the
hope that her family are all enjoying
good health and see to it that she gets
Inside the car without falling on her
face or sitting unexpectedly down In
the/t&p of an entire stranger. The
conductors will be slmlffirly trained,
only they will be rathef better edu-
cated than the man on t |e front plat-
form.) I can think of no better way
to show what the • conductors, will be
than to say that they will resemble the
modern policeman, that fine flower of
the municipal ownership of the con-
stabulary.

"You Uaow^what happens if you aak
fi policeman anything. He at once
touches his helmet,in respectful salu-
tation, flicks the dust from the breast
of his blue coat and places himself en-
tirely at your, service. Anything you
want to know he tells you with a
pleasant smile or wltli an expression
of deep and poignant regret informs
you that he is not at the moment In
possession of the Information you seek
but will find out at the earliest po<*
Bible opportunity ami t-eml v, 1 i
special delivery post If you will kindly
give him your address. All of von
•who hajye bad that experience with ft

ill k & * t lw jy

policeman will know
to

from thA Municipal o**er«filp < icdn-
ductor. The; dry fstbort u reprtwwot-

d by their commissioner of trolley*
will take the u m e care In the selection
of the men that they now take through
the police commissioner In the •el«o>
tton of the preserver* of the peace, BO
that we may rest eftsy as to the BU-
p«ior morale of the force.

"Then, M for the roadbed, which It
nowaday* something of an eyesore in
certain localities, the trolley commlt-
•tonera will seek the co-operation of

and tn time, when these have had'a
chance to grow, the whole trolley line
will look like a beautiful floral and
green arbor, and people living along
the line, Instead of looking out upon an
ugly highway of steel and Won and
wire, will gaze upon what appears to
tne a -stretch of Eden running through
their midst Now, what could be bet-
ter r

"It seems perfectly lovely," said Mrs.
Pedagog, the idiot*s landlady, enthusi-
astically.

"Who's going' to pay for all this?"
asked Mr. Brief. ^"You people don't

Been to take the cost of these things
Into consideratjoi

"Who pays for thib parks, the police,
the fire department?" asked the idiot
"It will all coine out of the pockets of
the city, of course. All the city haa to
do Is to establish a municipal printing
establishment and publish a few
bonds whenever the sinking fund gets
below the water line." Say they need
a hundred million to start with. That

i means only a hundred thousand bonds
of. a par value of $1,000. Or they
might get 'em out in smaller denom-
inations of $100 each, so that the peo-
ple could buy them and thus put a lot
of as in possession of a certificate o'
ownership. They'd look mighty pret-
ty framed and hung on the wall. The
best way to 0o. however, would be t
send them Over to England and seli
'em there, for it is an established fad
that there is always somebody in En™
Imn3—soniewTieTe that will buy any
thing."

"That remains to be proved," sah
Mr. Brief.

"Well, all I have to say is that 1
you'll pay my expenses to London am
back, guarantee me Immunity from
prosecution and provide me with the
certificates I'll have Boston* Common
Incorporated at $1,000,000 tomorrow
and sell the whole issue at 43 before
the first-day of next April," said the
idiot 'Til make the late G. Whlttaker
Wright look like 30 cents."

"That may be, but they'd prosecute
you iiist the same. They landed
Wright and they landed Hooley for
very much the same sort of thing.
And after awhile they'd do the same
with the city if It put its privately
printed bonds for municipal ownersh'p
ôf the trolley on the market," persisted
Mr. Brief. "Can't you see that?"

'^Yes," said the idiot. "But that's
the biggest point for the munteip&liiy
In the wbol<j business. You can't se.>•!
a whole city to jail, you Imovr."

JOilX KENDRICK BANGS

Charltt Curti* Newly Elected Member
From Kansas, I* Part Kaw.

There la a strong strain of Indian
blood in Charles Curtis, senator elect
from'Kansas, and be has many of the
characteristics found In the aborigines'
of America, He Was born forty-seven
years ago in Tdpeka," and his mother
wafl part Kaw Indian ana part French,
fiis father Was a white man and a cap*
tain in the Fifteenth Kansas cavalry.
The senator elect has the straight black
hair of the typical red man and, like
the traditional Indian, is faithful to
friends, but Blow to forgive an injury.

Years ago. In the days of the Kansas
City Interstate Fair association, there
was a horse race one day, and one of

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co.

; 1
actio f 6

i!r^f "lender months. 5 We have unexcelled facilities for the trans-
ction of 6 General Banking Business and respectfully solicit your account

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposit Vaults at J3.00 per year and upwards.

CAPITAL .
SURPLUS* .
RESOURCES

. $200,000.00
over $1,100,000.00

$22,500,000.00

IN SUNNY

A Visit to Salt Lake City En
Route—San Bernardino,
Redlands, Riverside—01 d

Is Are Visited.
(Continued from Pace 1)

BENATOB ELECT CHABLES CUETIS.

the entries was a crazy animal that
had a notion*of bolting at a certain
point In the course. On this occasion
he was ridden by Curtis, then only a
boy earning his way by riding borses
at fairs and sometimes by selling pa-
pers and fruit. When the dark skin-
ned yon th and his mount reached the
turn there was a short struggle, and
the horse was conquered. He sped
along as if he Jiad changed his mind
about bolting. But farther on there
was another struggle, sudden and un-
expected. Against a high board fence
horse and rider went In a heap, and
When the nervy young Jockey was
picked up he was covered with blood
and dirt and had received a mark
which he will carry to the senate.

The next step upward in Curtis' ca-
reer was his employment as a hack-
man. Nnt content with driving a car-
riage Hiiti collecting fares, he devoted
his leisure time to studying law. He
obtained admission to the bar, made a
record as a lawyer, and as a prosecut-
ing attorney was sent to the house of
representatives, where he is serving
his fourth term, and n,ow receives an-
other promotion in hia choice for the
senatorial seat formerly held by Jo-
seph Ralph Burton and now held by
A. W- Benson, who was appointed to
fill out Burton's unexpired term.

REAR ADMIRAL DAVIS.

American Naval Officer Who Was DIs
patched to the Island of Jamaica.

Rear Admiral Charles LTenrjyDaviB,
who was dispatched to the island of
Jamaica by Rear Admiral Evans to
render aid to the sufferers from earth-
quake and nre. Is second.in command
of the Atlantic fleet, Admiral Evans
being in chief command. He has dis-
charged important duties In various
capacities. He received the surren-

The Polish He Needed.
"I stopped down the street," said the

man who prided himself on being
blunt, "to got a polish on my shoes."

"Don't yon think," asked his sarcas-
tic companion, "that you began at the
wrong end ?"— Baltimore American.

As.Usual.
Friend—You took your son into your

establishment some months ago to
teach him the business, * I understand.
How did it turn out?—Business Man
(wearily)—Great success. He's teach-
ing me now.—Chicago Journal.

A man Is never so on trial as tn the
moment of excessive good fortune.—
Wnllnoe.

f » »

,. IS I E WORD.
How and Why Cal-Cura Solvent, Cures Rheu-

matism, Blood arid Urinary Diseases.

It is a wonderful discovery, this new medi-
cine, that swiftly removes Stone, Bed and
White Gravel, from the Kidneys and Blad-
der, avoiding' the intense suffering produced
by these foreign bodies, and o£te.n render-
ing a dangerous surgical operation unneces-
sary. Cal-cura Solvent does this. The great-
est work of Cal-cura Solvent, is that it pre-
vents the formation of stone and gravel by
dissolving uno acid and phoapbatie sedi-
ments, thus purifying the blood and correct-
iT!(y ftlf T T T ^ P ^ m*t^ W*T'i f^Tl ^MT^^T^*"^ OT * P ^

stomach which, are responsible for the forma-
tion of Urio acid or gout poisoning and rheu-
matism.' Dr. David Kennedy said; "Icon-
eider OaUoura Solvent £&e crowning achieve-
tnaat of my life. It.vriU Sxot dieajppomt*"

BEAK ADMIRAL OHABIiES H. DAVIS.

der. of the city of Ponce, Porto Rico,
during the Spanish war, being then a
lieutenant and in command of the
cruiser pixie. The admiral Is a
son of the late Rear Admiral Charles
Henry Davis, who was a distinguished
m n ' o**l " * -'"£ t*r? cfr-f! w«r Th<*
present admiral wag born in Cam-
bridge, Mass, In 1845, graduated from
the Naval academy in 1864 and was
promoted to hia present rank In 1904

CALIFORNIA

Friends

extensive flower garden, contained an
immenie caotus garden, very curious
to loot at and certainly a grand sigbt.
The court house at Kiverside is the
handsomest court house we have seen
in any city. At this place we had
the pleasure of calling on Mr. Turner
and family, formerly of Fulton, and
had the additional pleasure of drinking
tea and spending the evening with
t h e m - __ We bad1 an .enjoyableLviBit^ It
certainly seemed good^to see and talfa
with peoDle we had known, after
spending weeks in elght-seeiniE. and
meeting thousands of people we had
never seen before. We spent one day
in Riverside, making a trip by trolley
to Victoria avenue and park—a beauti-
ful wide avenue through orange groves
with ornamental parkways and flowers
in the center, also Victoria Hill,
a terraced hill covered with orangn
groves, a winding oiled drive, flower-
bordered to its summit, from which
place the view waB simply magnificent
thousands of acreB of the moBt' beauti-
fully cultivated lands, the city and
distant towns, the distant mountain
ranges and several snow-clad peaks,
"Old Baldy" among the rest, that are
snow-capped all the year around. It
was certainly a very interesting sight
One day we spent in trolley ride out

agnolla avenue,fifteen miles long, bor-
dered by palms from 40 to 60 feet high
magnolia, eucalyptus and pepper trees,
oiled road-ways; in fact, most of the
main roads and drives are oiled and as
smooth at) a house-floor. On this ave
nuffls thefiberman Institute, a United
States Government Indian school, cov
ering many acres with fine buildings
beside a large ranch, which ia worked
by the Indian pupils (there are 550 here,
in addition to instructors.) We visited
moBt of them and were pleased to
the work many were taught to do, al-
though many acted and looked very
stupid. Near the Institute is a largt
show place or park, maintained b\
the trolley company, race track, bal
grouads, roller-skating rink, zoo, Ptr\
to ^attract crowds out of city, all 01
which were quiteinteresting.

After spending three days at River-
side and vicinity we weut to Corona
fifteen miles southwest over the Santa
Fe, of which I will tell In mv next.

v W. M. Hlnsdale.
EurekaVcalif., Jan. 16, 1907.

Cut this out and take It to H. C.
Giesler's drug store and get a free
sample of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. These tablets are far
superior to pills, being easier to tat
and more pleasant in effect. They cor-
rect disorders of the stomach, live
and bowels.

Wonderful.
She—What interested you most In

your travels, major,? Major—Well, the
mummy of a queen I saw In Egypt.
It'a wonderful how they could in»ke a
woman dry jp and stay that way.—
Philadelphia Inquirer.

A fool fan talk without knowing
what he ought to say. but a wlae man's
silence is due to his knowing what he
ought not to say.—Chicago News.

THE
BANK
HABIT

Possibly you woo read this h
never kept a bank account. If not, let
us suggest that you try tbeexperiment.
You will find it helpful in many ways.
Aside from the fact that your money
wilt be safe from theft and fire, such a
habit tends to thrift, economy, dlsi-
ilineand a general understanding of
usiness principles, all of which are es-

sential to success. It also affords a
convenient method for the payment of
bills; and as the cheeks are always pre-
served, and returned'to you, they serve
as receipts for the amounts paid.* '

Write us about opening an account.
J O H N T, MOTT, Presidents

L . W. MOTT,

Vice-President and Cashier.

"RAMBLES , 4 1 HOME AND
ABROAD"

First National Bank

Dr. Blakeslees Lecture Under Auspi-
ces of the Crusaders and Chevellera.
or state Street Church.
Dr. Blakcelee's lecture, "Rambles at

Home and Abroad," will bejglven in
State Street M. B. Church on Friday;

'ening, February 8, the same being;
the last in the course arranged for by-
the Crusaders and Oheveliers of that
church.

The following letters from prominent
men speaK well of the entertaining
features iu this iecture, which bids fair
to prove one of the most interesting,
held in this city this season. Admte-
SIOD, 26 cents; children, 15 cents.

Syracuse, N. Y., Jan. 8, 19,^
I desire the privilege of commending

President Blakeslee's stereoptloan
leoture, •VRambies at Home and
Abroad." Of ail the lecturesTe'nad
at 1000 Island Park last season thiB

decidedly the finest. There
wasn't a hitch in the machine. The
mdience was entranced from start to
finish. We shall hear him again if we
can get him. It is the next thing to.
taking a trip to the most interesting
places at borne and abroad to hear and
see this lecture. —

James D. Phelps,
Director of Tabernacle Services,

1000 Island Park.

Syracuse, N. Y., Jan. 9, 1904.
I take greal pleasure In commending

Dr. Blakeslee's illustrated lecture,
"Rambles atHome and Abroad." I
have rarely seen views so striking and
beautiful, while the lecture holds the
interest from beginning to end. The
views have an educational value as
well as being attractive and beautiful.

C. N. Sims.

Little Falls, N. Y., Jan. 17, 1907.
Dr. J>". D. Blakeslee gave his leoture,

"Rambles at Home and Abroad," in
our church last evening, to the great
pleasure and profit of all who were
present. The pictures are wonderfully
clear and beautiful, and the lecture
illuminating and inspiring. One seed
the great events and places, as picture
after picture Is thrown on the screen,
while the genial Doctor desoribes
them, It ie a fine entertainment for
any church or community.

William D. Marsh.

Send Your Cattle and horse Hides
to the CRO8BY FRISIAN FUR COM-
PANY, Rochester, N. Y., and have
them converted into coats, robes, rugs,
gloves and mittens; better and cheaper

oods thah you can buy. Never mind
I he distance, "Crosby pays the freight."
St-e our new illustrated catalog page 18. .
If interested, send for it.

HANNIBAL. ^
Mrs. A. Steinbecker of Syracuse

is visiting at Win. R. Wilson's. '• .

Mrs. H. M. Barrett is confined to
the house by UlneBS.

Mr. Fred flillis is able to be out
after a two weeks illneBB.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lindsley of
Bethel were the over Sunday guesta,
at J . E . Gillis'.

Ella, wife'of Mr. A. S. Gatfirie;..
died at her home on- Wednesday,
after a long and painful illness.
The funeral services were held OD
Saturday a t 'he home. Burial at
Whites cemetery.

The armiia) re-union of the Hal-
lows-GiiTis families was held at the
home of ^Fred Hallows on Friday
night. The evening was spent^ini
music, games, etc., and after^ a>
bountiful repast the guests returned!
to their several homes.

Mrs. George Snyder is visiting'
relatives in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. James Haven, Jr . ,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Judson Kellogg.

Mr. Frank Pellett has purchased
the Chutt farm at North Hannibal,

A Positive
CURE

is quickly abiorbed.
Giioa Relief at Once.'

It cleanses, soothes
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane. It onres Ca-
tarrh and d r i v e s
kway a Oold in the
Uuid quKiij I

o£soreaihe S
Taste and Smell. FulUize50cts.,atDrus?.
spsfa or by mail j Trial Size 10 cts. by inr.il.

Ely Brothers.56'Warren S-reetHBW'Sorli
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;! Stephens Opera House
Saturday, February 2, 1907

jMatinee, 2:30 - - Evening, 8:15

Return Engagement of

Shepard's World Famous

MOTION PICTURES
An Entire Change of Program. - All New Pictures

New Illustrated Songs Q

Tickets Now on Sale at

Watson's Drug Store, - South First street
Sullivan's Drug Store, - -v Oswego Falls

PRICES: Matinee, 10c, 20c. Evening, IOc, 20c, 30c
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The Fulton Times
tEntered as second olasa matter, April 12

1882, al the postoffloe at Fulton, New York,
trader tbe act of Oongress of Maroti 8,1879.1

AN INDEPENPENT NEWSPAPER

. (eeue8 Evets

E. K. MUOHES. Editor

Publication Offioe. 66 ftoatb First St.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 30, 1907.

•^-•' DIED.

Bobert, tbe 16-year old BOD of Rev.;
aoftMre. Jabez Stall wood formerly of
Hannibal, died at tbe home of hie par-
ents in Potedau} last week from dia-
bateB, after several mouths of illness.
The many friends of the afflicted fam-
ily in this section, extend sympathy
iu their trouble.

At ber home In Hannibal on Wed-
nesday eveninK occurred the death of
Mrs. A. B. Guthrie, wife of County I
Superintendent of the Poor Gu-ihrie.'
after a long period of ill health ami
physical suffering from an incurable
znalady. The deceased was held ih the
highest esteem by aJl who knew her
AOd her death hae cast a gluorn over
the town in which she was so well
fcnowo and beloved.

Mary E. dller, aged 54, died last
Friday night at the City hospital.
She is survived by her husoaud, John
Siler; five sous, William E,, tiher-
broofee. Quebec; Jonu T., Ajbauy;
Frank A , Winifred H. and Lawrence
N. of J&ultou; three daughters, Mrs.
Julius Heyl, New Berlin; Mrs. Ed-
ward Parfc and Mias Freda E. Siler, of
Fulton; two sisters, Mrs. John 0)eb-
hardt and Mrs. Charles r^eseeumeyer,
Syracuse; and oue brother, Joseph
JSbegartner of tiy racuoe.

James Morrow died last Wednesday
afternoon at the home of his nephew,
Climou Marnhait, in Buffalo street.

"Several years ago Mr, Morrow suffered
a stroke of paralysis and since that
time has.been in poor health. &he day
last week he guttered the second stroke
aud from the effects of this death oc-
curred. Mr Morrow was one of the
best known residents of this city and

vicinity, having resided here since 1854,
coming here from Auburn, where he
waa born m 1842 UP til he waa twenty
years of age he worked on a farm,
then went into the grocery store of
Gage, Hancock & Company, where he
clerked for five years. In 1864 he en-
listed in the 184th New York Volun-
teers, Company A, and served until
tbe close of the war. In J882 he enter-
ed tbe grocery business in the Lewis
House-Block and later conducted other
stores, achieving a substantial success.
Mr. Morrow is survived by hie widow.
Tbe remains were removed from his
nephew's residence to bis own home on
the river road Just north of the city
limits. Fu-neral services were Jheld on
Sunday afternoon and were conducted
by tbe Bev. C. C. Townsend of Can tou,
assisted by the Bev. John Richards of
this city. Tbe remains were removed
to Riverside cemetery, Oswego.

A TRIBUTE TO A FBIEND
"-""That we shall die, We know," but
the hour and place is not made known
to us. Of this we were forcibly re-
minded a few- days ftco, when we
learned that our friend and neighbor,
James Morrow, bad been fatally
stricken, and was dying in the home
of a friend, Truly God's ways are not
our ways, and we have little^ to* do
with destiny.

We mourn today the loss of a true,
honest and faithful friend; faithful in
word arid deed, and in everythiog
that can bind one friend to another;
and we realize that to possess bis
friendship waa to be the owuer of a
jewel of rare merit and priceless value

We shall miss his genial greeting in
the home and in the street, for he was
ever looking on the suuuy side of life
and hia cheerful words were often cast,
like sunshine in the gloom.

His illness was a long period of suf-
fering, sorrowful and pitiable, and we
are left only to imagine, with what joy
the clouded miud and sightless eyes
opened upon the new aud brighter
•ife.

"So true, so constant, uvas his friendship
That by his loss alone we know his worth
And feel how true a man has walked with us

on earth."

the confidence and respect of all who
knew him;

Resolved, That his faithful attend-
ance to all of his obligations as a mem-
ber of our class, the genuine, en-
thusiasm he f*It land showed ID the
social pleasure he found therein, tbe
kind heart which was incapable of
wounding, but delighted always in
expending its own gonduess and hap-
piness to those about him; his sense of
fairness and justice, have done much
to advance our class toward tbe end
for which it should strive and gave
him a high place ou tbe roll of honor of
tbe Baraca class

Resolved, That we tender to the
grlef-a trick en family our heartfelt sym-
pathy and hope that God, the giver of
Tall good things, will comfort them b>
the realization of His many promises.

Resolutions of Respect
Whereas? It is with genuine eorro

that the members of Neahtawanta
Lodge, No. 245, I. O. O. F., learned of
the death of their brother, George F.
Cornelius, who died on Monday. Jan.
21, 1907, after a short illness; and,

Great Removal Sale
Astonishing Bargains This Week Forjnstance

You can purchase a $11.00 Coat for $4 98
You can purchase a $12.00 Suit for. , $4.98

• You can purchase a $6.00 50-inch Tourist Coat for. $2.98
You can purchose a $40.00 Velvet Coat for $19^50
You can purchase a $37.50 Electric Fur Coat for $18 50
You can purchase a; $18,50 Tan Kersey Coat with Fur Collar for .. . .$9.98
You can purchase a $5.98 Child's Coat for...'.. .' $3 47
You can purchase a$4.00 Set of Children's Furs for $1,98
You' can purchase .a\%*tfs Black Chiffon Panama Walking Skirt for.. 55/ioo
You can purchased $4,00 Walking Skirt in Fancy Mixtures for...... $1.50
You can purchase a $8.50 Black or Colored Silk Underskirt for $3.98
You can purchase a fl.pp Black Mercerized Underskirt for... .50
you can purchase $ J ^ 0 0 White Lawn Waist, embroidery trimmed for .69

Whereto, His genuine interest to!
all Lodge enterprises, his unostenta-
tious aots of kindness; tbe natural
promptings of & generous heart and bis
manly character, endeared htm to us
all. We, therefore, desire to place on
record some expresslohebf the eeuee of
personal bereavement that saddens tbe
heart ol every brother of Neahtawuntn
Lodge; therefore/ be it ' "* '

Resolved, Tbat we extend to his
bereaved widow our deepest and most
sincere sympathy iu this which to our
mortal eye muBt tteem an untimely
departure from earthly scenes; and, be
U also ,

Resolved, That the charter of the
Lodge be draped in mourning for a
period of thirty davsand that a copy
ot these resolutions be spread upon
our minutes and published in, tbe city
papers, and a copy HIBO presented to
the bereaved widow,

CHARLES E, STEWART*
F. P. K E E L E R ,
FBED E. WOLCOTT,

CouiniEulttee,
Fulton, N. Y., Jau. 23, 1907.

Whereas, An all wise&nd merciful
Providence has removed from our
midst our beloved brother, George F.
Cornelius; therefore, be it

Besotted, That wblle we bow sub-
miesively to tbe will of Him whodoeth
all things well, we cberlBh the memory
of pur departed brother; his willing
spirit of sterling qualities and man-
hood will long be treasured by us; in
his demise we lose a member who held

AMUSEMENTS.

Coming Next Saturday
The arrangement uf a good moving

picture bill is a task more difficult
than that of tbe arrangement of any
other class of entertainment. First 'of
all is required discrimination of high
order, due greatly to the tremendous
field of subject matter, of widely tfjif-
fueed differences ^and tbougnt. It is
the master hand tbat can ebooae (he
most popular Mr. A. Jj. Hh^pafd
makes the claim of doine so for he has
consulted popular taate, aud the public
is Ha judge. Consequently the appeal
7or their approbation IH merely the en*
dorsemeut of their own judgment.
Tbat is the only CIHSS of pictures used
by Mr. 8hepard, whose company will
be seen agaiu at the-trftephens Opera
House next Saturday afternoon and
night, Feb. 2. Pricen matinee, it> ami
20 cents; evening, 10, acTaiid 3u cents.
8efttB on salb at Watson's and Sulli-
van's drug stores.

Coming Wednesday AlKht
John W. Vogel's Big City Minslrels

is said to be a combination of mirth,
mimicry and music, absolutely and
positively the brightest, moat enter-
taining and fartherest advaured miiiip-
trel entertainment ever presented for
public approval. Ii is so filled uiih
sparkling fun that vou hardly finish

Juu;, \ \ . V ^ J L L
The Miuistrel King,

one laugh before you are plunged into
another. There fs a fund of humor
tbat holds oue in conetaiiuwerriment
fro.m start to finish If you wish to
enjoy an evening of pure wholesome
tun, without vuigaritv, do not fail to
attend this entertainment which will
be given at the Stephens Opera House
nest Wednesday evening, Feb. 6, as it
will be their only appearance here this
season. Prices 26, 60 and 75 cents.

Smoker and Lunch
A smoker an') buffet lunch will be

held in the parlors of the Citizens Club
this Wednesday evening beeinine af
,"•• 1 K A UiUslWlJ pi »KlBiil Wiii Oe

presented by Met-erb. Eohertfclsey,
Charles O'Ham aud W, A. Maher of

NEWYORK LEGISLATURE.
A Fierce Fight Against Spolla-

tioo of Adirondack Forests.

Board of C»nal AppraUart May Be
M>fc1lihed—HMnoopBtht Opposed to
Single Modlbat Board — Senator
Rat not and Anti-Saloon League.
Insurance Law Amendments! -

j£> (Special Correspondence.)
Albany, Jan. 30.—The people of the

Btatevare to be congratulated. By an
almost unanimous vote the legislature
passed the bill providing for the ac-
ceptance of a deed of gift made by
William Pryor Letchworth to the peo-
ple ot the state of New York conveying
lands of about 1,000 acres in extent,
situate In the town of Genesee Falls,
Wyoming county, and the tewu of
Portage, Livingston county.

The deefd ia 'made upon condition
that the lands shall be forever dedi-
cated to the purposes of a public park
or reservation, subject only to the life
use and tenancy of Mr. Letchworth,
who retains the right to make changes
and Improvements thereon.

In a memorandum accompanying his
signature to the bill, which becomes
chapter 1, laws of 1907, Governor
Hughes characterizes this gift to the
people as. "an act of generosity which
fitly crowns a life of conspicuous pub-
lic usefulness, and entitles the donor
to the lasting regard of his fellow citi-
zens. The people of, the state cannot
TaTT ToTrealize the advantages which"
will accrue from their acquisition of
this beautiful tract, and by means of
its perpetual dedication to the purpose
of a public park or reservation."

Mr. Letohworth's generous action Is
In striking contrast to that of certain
selfish citizens who have sought to
dispose of other tracts of natural
beauty to the state at exorbitant fig-
ures.

Opposition to Land Grabbers.
The concurrent resolution jammed

through both houses bf. the legislature
during the last two weeks of last
year's session, said to contemplate the
spoliation of the AdirondackB in tho
Interest of individuals and corpora-
tions, has been Introduced again this
year by Assemblyman Merritt. Should
the resolution go through this session
It will be submitted to the people at
the election next fall. Representatives
of many organizations interested in
the preservation of the forests of the
state have combined to defeat the pas-
sage of this resolution releasing from
the protection thrown around uiein
Adirondack lands which the legislat-
ure shall determine may be flooded for
public purposes.

Eleven years ago the people of the
Btate defeated a proposed amendment,
much less dangerous in some respects
than that now under consideration, by
710,505 negative >votes. The opposi-
tion tc/the proposed amendment seek»
to kill it this year in the legislature.

Abolish Board of Appraisers.

The present, expensive method of
appraising lands acquired lor barge
canal purposes will cease if a bill em-
bodying the recommendations of Gov-
ernor Hughes is enacted into law. Ib-
is proposed to abolish the board and"
commit the matter of appraisal and
the making of agreements for the ac-
qusition of property or property
rlgJits, or for the settlement of dam-
ages, to the superintendent of public
works, subject to the approval of the
canal board. ,.,.

Up to Dec. 1 last, the board about
to be abolished had expended, chiefly
for salaries and expenses, $66,829.86 in
settlings claims amounting to only
$205,132.78. The present law was en-
acted in 1904 ajuLi*~t5gme In for some
criticism by former (Governor Hlggins
who objected to the expense of ap-
praisal as being unnecessarily high.
Homeopaths Oppose Consolidation.

The bill before the public, health
committee, introduced last year and
this by Assemblyman G. H. Whitney,
proposing to abolish the system of
having three medical boards to pass
upon the qualifications of candidates
for certificates enabling them to prac-
tice medicine in this state and sub-
stituting a state bdard of nine medica.l
examiners appointed by the regents, is
opposed by the homeopaths. ^It Is
claimed that the passage of the meas-
use would mean the annihilation of
the homeopathic and eclectic schools
as far as the state is concerned and
these schools, through their represent-
atives in senate and assembly, £re
now working unitedly for the mainten-
ance of the present law, which was
only secured after a battle of eight
years between the three schools.
Whatever the merits o£ the Whitney
bill it is to be fought vigorously and
unceasingly. '

'• Temperance Legislation Rumpus.
.Representatives of the Anti-Saloon

League and Senator John Raines are
engaged In the bitterest kind of a con-
troversy over criticisms made recent*
ly anent the local option bill which It
is desired shall be enacted into law
during the present session. Thus far
the league has found no senator will-
ing to introduce its proposed measure.
The bill desired this year by the anti-
saloon people provides for the sub-
mission of the license question tathe
voters of a regular election distrtcR In
cities if 10 per cent 0$ the electors pe-
tition for it.

The row over the .local option mat-
ter which so stirs Senator Raines and
the league representatives, while in-
Vi._ ,, iiu it t, 1 a ,•» rig, not
furthetlifcg the cause of temperance
Neither is the correspondence tend
Ing to move the proposed bill through
either assembly or senate.

twhtqh ..failed ot punas* last year)!
iompela the.telling t>t vegetables hy
freight Instead, at measure. It is al<
Jegod that hucksters sell vegetable*!

(or less than grocerymen or dealers
through giving- purchasers short meas-
ure, Another bill would maka the
biscuit, cracker or other manufactur*
era who sell goods by the box make
good the weight that the box or other
receptacle Is billed to contain. Both
of these proposed laws provide that
violations of their provisions shall b«
misdemeanors, punishable by fines.
Grocerytnen and dealers in a number
of cities and towns Insist that these
measures should become laws in orde*
to protect them and their customers.

Insurance Law Changes.
While several insurance law amend-

ments have been introduced not one of
them Is aimed &t the more glaring da*
fects in the Armstrong law or even
Ar&wn to meet the governor's views on
the subject It is expected that dur-
ing the coming Week a measure will
be introduced in the senate designed
to prevent a repetition of the wrang-
ling and delay under existing methoda
as brougtft' out £n the recent mutual
companies' .elections. Samuel Unter>
meyer, as counsel for the international
policy holders' association, has a plan
of his own which he will submit to
Governor Hughes In writing. While
Mr. Untermeyer's views may not be ID
entire accord "with' those Of the execu-
tive there Is littje doubt but that be-
fore tbe legislature adjourns the pres-
ent edifying spectacle of insurance
elections Inspectors drawing $35 a day
for 20 days before a single vote la
counted will be rendered Impossible of
repetition^

FOR

THIS WEEK
ONLY

I AmIOffering. Great

Reductions on all

CLOTHING
ForJ Men

and Boys

More Game Law Changes.
In addition to the changes in the

game law already proposed measures
have been Introduced in both houses
making a "no open season for quail"
In a _wlde territory for a period of
-five years. The season for quail will
be dosed In the counties of Onolda,
Madison, Herklmer, Otsego, Lewis and
Chen an go till 1912 and In Richmond
until 1908- Then there Is a bill to pro-
tect the Sunday fisherman from the
penalty prescribed in the penal code
jwhich now in section 265 makes flbh-
Ing on Sunday a crime. The bill <ieeks
to eliminate "fishing" from the cate-
gory of crimes specified In that sec-
tion, among which is Sunday baseball
and other sports as well as hunting.
Many a man wanting an excuse to ab-
sent himself from home and family on
the holy day will favor this amend-
ment.

Annual Appropriation BUI.
A numbe/ of large Items will ap-

pear in the annual appropriation bill
for the coming fiscal year. Among
others will be $5,000,000 for the im-
provement of highways and a Urge
sum for the additional purchases of
land for the forest preserve, tt is
probable that $2,000,006 will be appro-
priated for the new state education
building, $300,000 for the new prison
to take the place of Sing Sing, $80,000
to $100,000 for a site of a new prison
to take the place of the structure at
Auburn, besides which tine legisla-
ture will be asked to provide for the
erection of a new hospital for crippled
children near New York and possibly
for an institution for the education of
deaf and dumb children. Each state
officer has be'en asked to present an
Itemized statement of the sums nwed-
ed for the year beginning Oct. 1. If
the governor's recommendations are
heeded rt̂ Id economy will be exercisod
In passing^Titipn the wants of the
partments.

The bill amending the law of last
year creating the commission on new
jjeisons, meets the recommendations
of the commission in its recent report.
There is no expectation of opposition
to the measure providing for a nen

prison to take the place of Sing Sing,
to be located south of Pougbkeepsie.

Report on a Recount Bill.-
A favorable report oq a recount bill,

providing for the opening of tbe ballot
boxes containing the votes cast at the
last mayoralty election in New York
city, is expected in the legislature tnia
week. This measure gives W. R.
Hearst a chance to demonstrate his
claims to the office held by Mayor
George B. McClellan. The Republi-
cans, bearing in mind the recommend-
ation's in the governor's message, are
not averse to passing some sort of a
recount bill, although there are objec-
tions to establishing what might prove
some day to be a dangerous precedent
But Senator Raines Is expected to in-
troduce the recount measure which is
more likely to meet the approval of
the majority. It will be framed along
Sfte governor's recommendations and
appeal more strongly to Republicans
with precedent objections. As to the
assembly any sort of a recount bill
will pass that body without much op-
position.

Orderlies Want More Monay,
Application Is to be made to the

leaders of the legislature in charge ot
tbe annual aprpopriation bills and lo
the state trustees of public" buildings
by the veteran 'orderlies at the Capitol
for an increase in salary. At present
the veterans1 receive but*$60 a month
for performing cleaning duties and
acting as orderlies. They have drawn
up a memorial In which they show
that It Is impossible for them to main-
tain their families on the-.r^um .men-
tioned.
' As none but veterans of Hth'e clv<l
war are eligible to these positions, anii
as most of 'them are aged and their
duties arduous It would seem that
their - request for an increase in pay
should be granted. While a rigid
economy is to be practiced in making
ap^rupria lous LLI- } ej.r Uifie ougiit
to be an exception In the case of those
old soldiers. They earn much more
than $60 a month and should receive
It.

Five More Months

-of Winter are ahead of you
and why not begcomfortabfe
when I offer to cloth you
from top to toe, for so little
money r ^

Come in and* Secure
Your Share [of
The Bargains

We must make room for our
Spring and Summer stock
which is arriving daily. You
reap the benefit if you come
at once.

Harry A. Allen
Clothier and

Rents' Furnisher

109-118 Cayuga Street

-Fulton, N. Y.

The'New.Dress Cut-
ting Academy

Over Rosenblooms, Fulton

Teaches the AMERICAN GAR-
MENT CUTThR SYSTEM, which
enables one to/mThe human figure
Perfectly, Quickly and Easily. It
employes the Graduated Scales foi
drafting and Tailor's Rules for put-
ting together garments.

It teaches single and double cord-
ing and boning on the machine.

Each pupil taught individually,
and the number of lessons are LIV
limited.

NO GUESS WORK.
NO FITTING OF GARMENTS
NO HANGING OF SKIRTS

' School Days:
Tuesday—Thursday—Saturday '

'•Affefrfopns from 2 until 5 o'clock

{ i

Evening School will be held lafcr.

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

There ta only one way to have the
but Buckwheat Cakes-that la to Ret
True Bro*. Buckwheat flour and make
them—Bold by all first class dealer aud
at True Bros, i f ? 5". ''

Mrs. Livingston Is recovering from
her recent nines.

Mra. George Cbauncey Is spending
the week In Syracuse.

Mine Grace Tucker gave a dancing
party to her former pupils DJI Friday
afternoon, . • '!'A')V'

Mre. Bertha Eoyce and Miss Eliza'
beth Lee will sail from.NeJv^iftjrk city
for Europe about the flrst'ofAp'rir. •

Miss Grace Tucker's Winter term ot
dancing school will close with a party
on Saturday afternoon.

Masters Milton Allen aaa^tiarlyle
Hunter spent Friday at Sterling at the
Hunter homestead.

Mrs. Charles R Lee will, leave next
week tor New York city, Where's
will visit friends.

The Winter term of school opened
on Monday morning with a tull at-
tendance.

Mrs. George C. Webb has Issued In
vitations to a "heart" party on Thurs-
day afternoon.

A daughter has been horn to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Tucker. Mra. ^
formerly Miss Caroline
Fulton.

Miss Jane Waugh entertained the
the Whist club last Saturday. The
games were followed by an old fashion
ed tea, which was very enjoyable.

Mrs. I. C. Gary entertained a few
friends informally on Tursday after
noon. Among her guests were Mrs,
Dean and Mre Huntej-Bettsof Phoenix.

Mrs, Martha Howe and gtandaught-
er and Mrs. Charles Kellogg and
daughter will leave this week lor Flor-
ida, where they will spend the Winter.

^ Prof. Sanford H Lee, a graduate ot
Tuskegee Institute, occupied the pul-
pit at the First M E. church Sunday
evening His discourse upon the prac-
t'cal results of that Institution was list-
ened to by a large and appreclativ
audience. ,-,

It will pay you to see the 98 cen
black underskirts at O. Henderson &
Co 's dry «OOC1H store, 109 Oneida Btreet.

Mr. Fred D. Foster o r Philadelphia
spent Monday with Mends In 'town.

Mlw Carrie Hevmoor and Miss Con
Van'Buren spent Sunday In Cotthtn'd,

Miss Katharine O'Grady of Syracuse
spentSunday with relatives and friends
in this city.

Dr. and. Mrs. H. S. Orchard have
leased Mrs, Hector Frazer's house on
Buffalo street.

Mrs. JTH. Wooden Is In Chicago,
•pending a month with her cousin
Mrs: Franklin.

Miss Jessie Jones of Loulaville, Ken-
tucky, IB the new teacher of Biology In
the High Sohool. '

Mr. William Kline of the Observer
Is spending a week with relatives at
Saratoga Springs.

Mrs. Nettle Clark has returned from
a four weeks visit with friends in Erie,
Buffalo and Rochester.

The teachers In the local schools will
meet with Mlea Grace Tucker on Fri
day evening at Tucker's hall for the
purpose of forming a Teacher's Club.

Miss Leona Miller writes from
Brooklyn that she is enloylng unusual
good health tills wluler—better, in fact,
than she had enjoyed for several years

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of the First 51. E. church, will
meet with Mrs. H. EiPaddock, Wednes-
day, February g, at 8 p. in.

Miss Bertha Fuller will leave on Sat-
urday for Greensboro, N. G , in search
of salubrious climate for her mother.
Mrs. C. C. Fuller, who is in feeble
health.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sheridan, and
daughter Florence of Toronto, Canada,
who are on their Way to Europe, will
spend a few days with^riends. and rel-
atives in Fulton.

A decision In the matter of Senator
Gates, whose election expenses have
been under examination before Justice
Gladden at Bingbamton, will be ren-
dered Feb. 6.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Bap-
tist ohurch will hold its regular month-
ly meeting ln**the church parlors, on
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 6. A cord-
ialinvltatiou is exteoded to all.

The Rer. James W. Roberta, who is
aSectionately remembered by members
of the Baptist church in this city, has
accepted a call to tbe Second Baptist
church of Toledo, Ohio, and is now
minister in charge of that church

EtarrmciTY

Another pleasure that
comes to the home lighted,
by Electricity is the use of
an electric Chafing dish.
Asa meansof amusement,
the chafing dish has more
delights stored away for
its possessor than almost
any other article In the
home. Moreover It is use-
ful. A dainty luncheon or
after-the-theatre-party, In
fact most of the Informal
affairs at home are en-
hanced by, its use. It can
be attached to any electric
light socket.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT
& POWER CO.

Miss Lounsbery entertained at whist
on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Robert Hunter entertained the
Cooking club on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Reginald Royce spent
Sunday with relatives In Oswego.

Mies McCormiok of Paris, Ont.,/iB
the guent of Mr. and Mrs'. R B. McB«e

Mrs. Alice Lawton has removed
from Cayuga street to West First street

Miss Alice Smith of Hamilton, Is
spending a week wlthj Miss Janet F.
Kelly.

Miss Emily Kelly, who has been in
Syracuse for several months, has re-
turned to her home In this city.

H E R F S A • • • • • • • • • •

POINTER „ ._ D ,
FOB Thrifty People

Free!
Free!

A Handsome China Mug
In Addition to the Usual Checks, to All

\^ Purchasers of

TEA^iid COFFEE
Saturday, February 2nd, 1907

SUGARS SOLD AT COST

The Un! an Pacific Tea Co.
'Phone 184. 2S E. First Street Fulton, N. Y.

The annual meeting of tbe Camera
Club will be held on Wednesday even-
ing, January 30, at 8 o'clock, at the of-
fice of Morrill Brothers.

Dr. a. A. RusselVwho has been in
Albany as a delegate from the Medical
Society of Fulton to the annual meet-
Ing of tbe State Medical Society, will
be in attendance at bis office in this
city to-morrow, Thnreday morning. .

The Rev. C./3. Townsend, presiding!
elder of the St. Lawrence district,
oonducted the fnneral services- of the
late'James Morrow on Sundry after-
noon and preached in the First M. E.
church at the murning service.

Master Covert Weyman.ason of Mr.
and Mrs. Weyman. former residents of
Fulton, but now living in Brooklyn,
was graduated from public school No.
I2f> of the latter city on Monday even-
ing. He will now attend tiie -boys'
High School. As he Is tiot yet 14 years
of age, his friends are very much
pleased with the progress he has made.
He was a former pupil of tbe Fulton
school.

Mrs. Elizabeth Jewett was called to
Boonville on Sunday by the death nf
her cousin, Henry W. Bentley, who
died at his home in Boonville suddenly
on Sunday. He had been at a dinner
and reception to P. C. J . DeAngeiiu in
Utica on Saturday and seemed in good
beal>b. After breakfast Sunday he fell
back in his chair dead of heart disease
Mr. Bently was a lawyer of ability and
was elected to Congress in 1890, defeat-
ing James Sherman. In 1894 Gover-
nor Flower appointed him Surrogate of
Oneida oounty. He was five times
village president of Boonville and eave
largely of his time and money to his
home town.

5on. T, D. Lewis im in Albany, '
Miss Emily Hornlbrook is in town'.
Mrs. O C. Breed spent Monday in

Phoenix. \ '" •
Mrs. Clark-JKostor of Canandaigua Is

visitingViends in town.

Miss Betfiy/<"KeIlt>gg of Chlttinango
visited Miss'tee last week.

Mrs, Wetherepoon of Washington Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Poole,

Mr. Max Marin has sold his business
Aiufrproperty at 8H Seneca street -to
H. Rudner, who will continue In the
same line of business as Mr. Marln.

The Rev. j " G. York of the Baptist
Church of this city, will return this

'eek from Southwest Oswego, where
he has been conducting a very success-
ful series of evangelical meetings.

The Sandy Creek, Riohland, Orwell
and Bovleston agricultural society will
celebrate its semi-centennial this year.
Tbe dates selected tor the annual fair
are August 20-10.

The Lathrop property, 'situated in
the First ward, Oswego, has been sel-
fcted by the Board In which to build
the new Normal College, the estimat-
ed cost of whioh will be 1600,000.

The third and last lecture of the
coume which Is being conducted nnder
the auspices of trie Crusaders and
CheValiers of the State Street Metho-
dist church will de beld at the church
on the evening of February 8, when
tbe Rev. F. D. Blakeslee, D. D , presi.
dent of Cazenovia seminary, will de-
liver his lecture on "Travels at Home
and Abroad," which will be illustrat-
ed with stereoptican.

Attorney A.. T. Jennings, of this
city has filed a summons and com-
plaint In tbe case of Bernle Miller vs.
Lulu Miller, an action for an annul-
ment of their marriage. They were
married on July 24,1904, and the com-
plaint alleges that at the time defend-
ant wasr married to Herbert' Moore and
was his legal wife: J ihn W. Youngs,
of Fulton, has been appointed her
guardian ad litem and has filed au an-
swer denying the allegation that she

Good for You!

12 l-2c Outing Flannel, at - 8c
• 5 •

10c Outing Flannel, at - 6 l-2c

Yard Wide Newdame Cloth,:29c

Elegant tor Dresses

Come and look over the new goods just received.

0, HENDERSON & GO.H. J^ Waldorf, Manager.

109 ONEIDA STREEf FULTON, N. Y»

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hall of the west aide Is ill with
bronchitis.^ *

MIBB Eva Palmer and Miss Lulu
Kewabaum have returned to their
home in this city after a month's visit
with friends and relatives In Syracuse
and Buffalo.

Commander J . Nfc Fntford of Post
Scheuck, G. A. R., has had tbe gOHd
fortune to secure the services of Prof.

had been previoualy married.
Phoenix Register' Permission has

been gjanted tbe Oswego County In-
depeDdent Telephone company to
string its wires through Canal street to
.Chestnut street, thence to Main street,
and then south to the village limits .̂
The company are to use poJes already
Bet belonging to the Heneca River Pow.
erfiompany, and replace the poles on
LCanal street, between Bridge and Lock
Streets,' with poles 50 feet high, and to
be painted. This gives the company
connection with Syracuse.

The bookeeper of a sportsmen's pub-
lioation received a letter one day from
an old subscriber, stating that he had
long read it with interest aud wa%. a-
ware that it was time to renew his'sub-
scriptlnn, but he did not wish to do at
as he would not need it in the4 future
It was not noticed that the postmark
was that of a town in which a
prison is located, but the postscript
was eloquent. Is said: '̂P. S.—1̂  am
to be hung next wees."—Fureat and
Stream.

Dana McKoon left on Thursday
evening for Ray Brook, Adirondack
mountains, accompanied by his uncle.
Mr. John O'Brien. Mr. McKoon, who
was considerable of an atblete, ovev-
taxed his strength in playing on tbe
High school foot ball aud basketball
teams while studying haru for ttie
purpose of securing a college scholar-
ship, and he has been In failing health
since Spring. It in hoped aud expect-
ed that his health may be fu,lly restor-
ed by theohange of climateand special
tre tment -

Wicks Syracuse to deliver the
Memorial Day oration in this city.

Surrogate 8. B. Mead is considering
the advisability of appointing a special
officer to serve during the "month of
Febuary and examine guardians' ac-
counts. Tbe etate law provides that
suuh an officer may be appointed if
necessary, and tbe Surrogate is de-
termined to compel all guardians to
file an account this year. ^

On Thursday morning, 25 degrees
below zero was registered at the Post-
office corner at 5:30 o'clock—
tbe Jowest temperature recorded iu
this city this winter. Various records
werereporled from different sections
of the city, varying from 16 to 28 de-
grees below zero. At 7:30 o'clock a
the Poatofflce corner a record of 20
below was taken, a rise of 5 degrees
in two hours, but altough tbe sun
came out bright ita' heat seemed to
have little effect on the atmosphere,
and at 9 o'clock the mercury Btili bov
ered at, between 16 and 20 degrees be-
low zero.

;. The. local Chapter of the Daughters
of the AmVrioajl Revolution held thei
regular January meetlDg,on Monday,

Mrs. W. E. Hughes is confined to
erhome by illness.

Mr. Victor Lewie has been re-
appointed a member ot the Barge
Caual Btf̂ ff.

The Woman's Relief Corps held
ita annual Installation of officers on
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mre, Frank Wilson of Con-
stable are the guests of MrVWllson's
brother. Attorney H. J . Wilson. \

Mr. John Cavanaugh, son of Mr.
ohn H. Cavanugh, Is now employed

as junior clerk in the First National
Bank of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J ^ E . Sheridan^of No.
112 Wood avenue, SWacuse, have been
called to Guelph, OnV-by the death
of Mr*. Sheridan's mother.

the Best Bake Sale Ever
At A. J . Snow's hardware store.on

Saturday of this week. Best cakes
beat pies, best cookies, best service by
ladles of the Episcopal church.

No Open Season tor Quail
ssembly man- Hart has introduced a

bill providing that there shall be no
open season for quail antll 1912 in the
Counties of Oswego, Otewo, Madison,
Lewis, Her timer ftniWhenango.

Full stock of blank books and fine
stationery at Lasher's book store.

Jan. 14, at the home o George <J.

Blue print, Velox and Azo poet cards,
at Lasher's book store.

Webb-̂  One new member was admit-
ted to the Chapter. Mrs. John Harvie
favored the assembly w&h a continuat-
ion of Jhe article on the "Early history
of Oswego county," bringing it down to
the end of the American Revolution.
The next meeting of the Chapter will
be held with Mra. F. M D»rrow, Feb.
16, when the subject will be "Washing-
ton in paintipg and art," under the
leadership of Mrs, Elizabeth .Osgood.
Mre. Thomas D. Lewis gave an
entertainment last Wednesday, Jan.
23, at her home OH First street, for
the members of the 'Chapter and a
few of their friends. An enjoyable
musical aud literary program was pre-
sented aud dainty refreshments were
served. Each guest, before leaving,
voluntarily contributed toward the
monument fund.

Are You Sure?^
yon don't need glasses? It's a
matter not to be trifled with—the
care of such delicate org'ans as eye?.
To know past doubt if your eyes do
or do not need the ^aid of lenses,
have me examine them—free of
cost. If it be found necessary, I
can and will supply glasses or spec-
tacles at a fair price.

WM. C. MORGAN
113 Cayuga Street Fulton, K.Y.

LAST TEN DAYS OF - .y

-Inventory" Clearance Sale I
I pj^ St' j a choice lot of bargains in Cotton Goods, Dress Goods, Underwear, Furs, Coats, Etc. New Lace Curtains, bought in $
{ ^ , la >ije quantities, can be sold at much less than regular prices. All Winter"Millinery at about one-half price.

i J ^ . 8ce Itiful Line.of-Laces and insertions for . . . 5c yard Men's $1.00 Shirts for . . . . . . 50c each M
'• * £>?;i Ne« line of Hamburgh-edges and insertion to match, from 10c to 50c yard 50c Shirts for " . . . . . . . 3*)c each f

f\'sw Corset Cover Embroideries . . . 25c, 29c, 39c and 50c yard Ladies'$1.00 and $1.19 flannel Waists for . . . 43c each

\ I W . H, PATTERSON, Oneida Street-
!
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Business Cards.
DR.; HARRIET M. DOflNE.

No. 1 Bouth Third Street,
Corner Oneidn.

> T <pB HOX)BS:2 to 4 p . m., 7 to 8 p.m
Telephone 81.

H. P. MARSH. M.D.
1*I1VS1C1AN AND SURGEON,

O ? B | C X E , 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
O»noi Hom»-8 to 9 A. M,,l to'sana7to

9?. H.

H. L.LAKE, M.D.
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 ̂ . m., 2 to 5 and 7to 8p. m

218 Ooeida street, Fulton.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

UJSQE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

i- iOffloe, Grand Central Block,

eneoiat attention given to the preservattoD
of i the natnral teeth; also orown ana
briage wort. AnOBtbetlca UBOd for pain.
»ees extraction

r" 1 C T» - — Successor to

E a r l b* B r o w n , nrown&Hunter
Funeral Director and Graduate

...Embalmer...
I l l ONEIDA STRBEt , FULTON, N. Y.

Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66
NlEht calls promptly attended Tom

residence, 1 ?0 S. Third St.

tJRMHS COliH & SON.
Ondertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

Kli. 143. Residence over .tore. No. 40
So.ntb First Street. FoltoB.

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, SlOOneida Street, Fulton.

Furniture Repairing and Upholstering
Promptly Attended to.

Residence. 412 OttyUEii Street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

WS ranVEHSITT BI/K, SYRACUSE, N. ? .

Careful and prompt attention paid to
»11 matters of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Nails removed by

DR. JONES, - Chiropodist
Established 1870. 217 Monigoniery
street, opposite the Yate , Syracuse, N.
Y. Office hours, 9:30 to 12, 1-6, 7-8.

TUNING
AND REPAIRING

Pianos, Pipe and
Reed Organs .1.,Pneumatic Planoi Players, and Sfijf-Playing

Pianos
> Special Attention Given to Repairing

Also. Tone and Action Regulating
Estimates Furnished on Application

W. H. COATS, ̂ JR.
Address or call at 155 South Second St.

Fulton. N. Y.

Pawnshop Art Sales.
"One of the most in'lefatigable paint-

ers in Philadelphia has almost exclu-
sively a pawnshop trade," said a pawn-
broker the other day while discussing
the many tricks of his business- "He"
has been -working this market,'' he con-
tinued, "for almost four years. I be-

' Heve I was nis first customer. He was
reduced to-the point where his only
capital was a lot of pictures that he
could not eelL In his extremity he
came to me. I advanced him a little
raoney on several pictures, which • I
was lucky enongh to sell. The funny
part of It was that the man himself
couldn't sell a picture to save his Soul.
He finally .realized that he iyas defi-
cient in business ideas and confined
himself strictly to painting 'pictures,
white I attended to the sales. At last
he got other customers in my line, and
tBday he actually makes a living from
the pawnshop trade." — Philadelphia
Record.

The Grip.
"Before we can sympathize with oth-

ers, we must have suffered ourselves."
No one can realize the suffering at-
tendant upoa. an attack of the grip

•unless he has had the actual experi-
ence. There is probably no disease
that causes so much, physical and men-
tal agony, or which so successfully de-

i' fleb medical aid. Ml danger from tht
grip* however, may oe avoided b> the
prompt use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Among the tens of thousands

case has ever been, reported that has
resulted in pneumonia or that has got
recovered. For aalo by H- C. O l l

ADMIRAL EVANS.

S

I The Stricken
I Island of Jamaica

ALTHOUGH l
British posses

; Blon, the Islam
of Jamaica 18 S(
near to the coast o;
the United Statei
that the Buffering*
of its population fron
earthquake and fin
have aroused mud
sympathy In thli
country. Its prox
Imlty made It nat

ural for the American government U
extend aid to the afflicted people of the
Island, and officers and vessels of thf
navy were dispatched there as soon ai
the character of the disaster becam*
known. Rear Admiral Robley D
Evans, who commands the Atlanta
fleet, was with the vessels of his
squadron off the Cuban coast when tht
earthquake occurred and with charac
terlstic promptitude sent Bear Admira
Charles H. Davis, second In command
to render euch help as could be given
In preserving order and succoring tin
distressed At Kingston and In othei
parts of the island. The British presi
and public have expressed appreciation
ot the aid snpplied so" quickly bj
Americans, but the American vesseli
were withdrawn owing to the attitude
of the resident English governor.

It Is less than 100 miles from tb«
coast of Cuba to that of Jamaica, and
tbe latter island Is about 150 miles
long by 50 in width. It Is the largesi
of the British West Indian Islands and
was once a Spanish possession. In
deed it was discovered by Columbus
himself during his second voyage, in
1404, and was ruled by governors wbo
were descendants of the great disepver-
er until the line of his posterity became
extinct It was a Spanish colony un-
til 1665 and in the latter year had S
population of but 8,000. It was then
teat an English fleet captured the is-
land, and most of tbe Spanish residents
took refuge in Cuba. TbS settlers whfl
arrived subsequently were mostly
peasants from England, Scotland and
Ireland and Jewish traders from Mi-
norca. They brought from Africa large
numbers of negroes, who were held in
slavery, and .about nine-tenths of the-
750,000 inhabitants of .tbe island at the
present time are colored. Early in tbe
nineteenth century the emancipation ̂ >f
tbe Jamaican slaves was agitated In
England, and they were freed, the act

MONUMENT, TO ADMIRAL BOENEY, SPAN-
ISH TOWN.

of liberation being passed abont thirty
years prior to the emancipation of the
slaves in the United States,

Although the island has been subject
to hurricanes and sometimes to slight
volcanic disturbances, it was not
thought that it was in any grave dan-
ger from visitation of this kind, and
when tbe British insurance companies
some months ago offered to issue Insur-
ance policies covering fire caused by
earthquake in place of those having no
•such clauses £he Jamaican merchants
deemed that the chances of disaster
from this source were not sufficient to
necessitate a change. On June 7, 1692,
an earthqxiake occurred which swallow-
ed up the greater part of the old town
of Port Royal, once a place of much
wealth and importance, but that was
so long ago that most people had for-
gotten about it. There are two moun-
tains of volcanic origin in the Island,
but heretofore they have not been ac-
tive since its discovery. One of the
two extlnet volcanoes, called the Black
mountain; near Port Antonio, is report-
ed to be .showing signs of activity.

Near Jamaica in 1782 occurred the
celebrated naval battle in which the
British Admiral George Brydgea Rod-
ney defeated the French under De
Quasse. / T h e contest raged ^fiercely
without: intermission for neaim twelve
tours.-Rodney's victory saved!Jamaica
to England and ruined the na^ai power
of France and Spain. As a reward for
his services he was raised to the peer-
age as Baron Rodney and given a pen-
sion of £2,000 per annum. An imposing
monument was erected in his honor at
Spanish Town, which was formerly the
capital of Jamaica.

Dangers of a Cold and How to Avoid
• . Them.

More fatalities have their origin in
or result from a cold than from any
other cause.. This fact alone should
make people more careful, as there Is
no danger whatever from a cold when
it Is properly treated in the beginning.
For many years Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been recognized as the
most prompt and effectual medicine In
use for this disease. It acts on na-
ture's plan, loosens the cough, re-
llevee^the lungs, opens the secretions,
and aids nature in restoring the sys-
tem to a healthy condition. Sold by H.
C. Giesler, Druggist.

The Treacherous Lioness.
Lionesses are far more dangerous

than lions," said an animal trainer.
"Their tempers are more uncertain.
They are more treacherous. They are
more wily. , If a lion is in a bad hu-
mor, he sfiows it. He growls and
snarls and Jashes his sides. You know
what is in tbe wine* and prepare ac-
cordingly. But a lioness In a bad hu-
mor is as affectionate as a girl. She
brushes, purring, against your leg, and
she minds yon with the Joyous alac-
rity of a good fdx terrier. Then, as
soon as your back is turned, whiz—a
yellow streak shoots through the air,
and you are on your back, and she is
at your throat. With a}l the cat tribe
it is the same. Whenever you hear of
a trainer mauled or mangled, be sure
it was a female, not a male, cat that
did the deed."

For any disease of the sfein we can
recommend Chamberlain's Salve. It
relieves the itching and burning sen-
sation instantly and soon effects a
cure. This salve is also Invaluable for
sore nipples.

H. C Geisler, Druggist.

Unjust to Judy.
There is an Innate^ sense of Justice

in human beiDgs which rebels at seeing
one person punished for another's
fault. A little girt, who made' tqo
much noise in the early morning In her
sick mother's room, was put out into
the hall, and soon after a miserable
rag doll, of which she was very fond,
was tossed out to her. This was -the
laflt strnw. Snatching up her beloved
and hugging it tigiiLl.y iu lust acuia,
with streaming eyes she sobbed out to
her grandmother:

"I wouldn't 'a' tared for myself, but
what ho* Judy done?"—London Mall.

A Dying Glaa*.
In the glass collection at the Museum

of Art in Dresden, Germany, there Is a
large drinking cup which stands apart
from atf other art objects under a
heavy glass cover.C It Is of Dutch
workmanship, and tiflg inscriptions and
style show that it waVmade early In
tho eighteenth century. \T.hc vessel Is
remarkable because It Is kn&wnjn. the
museum, says a Berlin paper, "as
ing consumption which can be
municated to other objects of glass.
On that account It Is Isolated. There
are remedies against this glass disease,
which Is usually developed because of
defects in the glass mixture, but,these
have not been applied to the Dutch
vessel In order that the progress of the
wasting disease may be observed."

Nearly every person who Is subject'
to attacks from the stomach suffers
from a morbid dread of a dietetic treat-
ment for relief, that is three-fourths
starvation, and one-fourth toast and
milk. On the other hand, you can eat
as .you please and digest tho food by
theiald of a good digestant, thus giving
the/ tired stomach equally as much

^t Eat what you please and take a
kittle Kodol For Indigestion after your
meals. It digests what you eat Sold
by H. C. Glealer and M. B. Hargreve.

A Bluff With a Cork Leg.
"Cork legs are^not bad,In their way,*'

said the man who had one. "Some
people are rather sensitive about theirs,
but 'I'm not; I even have a little fun
with it sometimes. I was in the smok-
er of a railroad train the other day
talking with three other men while v e
puffed away at our cigars when the
conversation turned on stoicism. Ev-
ery man had ah Incident to relate
about some acquaintance's remarkable
ability to boar extreme pain without
a murmur. When the third man had
finished his yarn I mentioned casually
that I rather prided myself on my abil-
ity to put up with a good deal of pain
without making a squeal. 'To illus-
trate,' I said, and then opened my pen-
knife and slowly forced the point of
its long, keen blade into my leg just
above the knee, at tbe same time smil-
ing pleasantly. One" man fainted, an-
other became deathly pale, and the
third pot up and hastily left the car."—
New York Press.

"They like the taste as well as maple
sugar," is what one mother wrote of
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup.
This modern cough syrup is absolutely
free from any opiate or narcotic. Con-
tains Honey Tar. Conforms to the
National Pure Food and Drug Law.
sSold by H. C. Giesler and M. B. Har-
gTeve.

Andrew Jackson's Education.
During each winter for Iwo or three

years after he had reached the age of
seven Andrew Jackson was sent to the
old field school of a Mr. Branch. After
this he attended the select school which
a Presbyterian-"preacher, the Rev. Dr.
Davfd Humphreys, taught in the Wax-
haw settlement. He appears ^o have
been going to this higher school in the
spring of 17S0, when the inro»<l of Tar-
letou created a panic in that portion of
the Carolinas. At some later period of
his youth he is snid to" b;ive attended
the old Quceu college or seminary at
Charlotte a conple of terms, but the
ti;i;e is not definitely known.

As to education, therefore, it may be
safely stated that ^oidrew Jackson en-
joyed much mure than the ordinary ad-

atage of a backwoods boys of his
time. At the age of ten he had become
so good a reader that he was often
chosen to read the newspaper to the
assembled neighbors, and he remem-
bered with pride in after years that he

aa thus^had the honor of "reading out
loud" the Declaration of Independence
upon its arrival in the Waxhaws. For
a lad of ten this was, indeed, some-
thing to remember with honest pride.—
Thd'mas E. Watson in Watson's Jeffer-

Stories of Brahms.
Many stories are told of how the com

poser Brahms treated pianists and
Ringers who were ea^er to get his criti-
cism. If one of these aspirants for his
favor was fortunate enough to find him
at'home and be received, Brafems' first
concern was to seat himself on the lid
of his piano, a position from which he
rightly deemed few would have the te-
merity to oast him. If this failed, he
bad recourse to the statement that the
instrument washout of tune. "Oh, that
does not matter," remarked one cour-
igeous individual. "Perhaps not to you,
but it does to me," replied the master.
On one occasion he was just leaving
his house when a long haired youth,
with a bundle of music under his arm,
hailed liim with, "Can you tell me
where Dr. Brahms lives?" "Certainly,"
answered the master In the most amia-
ble manner, "in this house, up three
flights'* And, so saying, be hurried
away.

A LIQUID GOLD CUBE
:AND

LAXATIVE GOUGH SYRUP
THE

TKE

tb» Soft Clow BloMom and tbe Honey Beo oo
Bvery Bottle.

A Cold or a Cough nearly Always pro*
duces constipklloil—the waiter all runs to tho
eyes, nose and throat Instead of passing out
of the system through the liver sad kidneys.
For tho want of moisture the tjowela bocomo
dry and hard." Nearly all other cough cures
are constipating, especially those .containing
Opiates. Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar moves the bowels, contains no Opiate*

KENNEDY'S
LAXATIVE

KONEY^TAR
HpjJF" Relieves Colds by working them out

of the system through a copious action of
_ttfte bowels.
B ^ * Relieves Coughs by cleansing and

strengthening the mucpus membranes of
the throat, chest Jungs and bronchial tube*
For Croup, Whooping Cgugh., L a Grl]

Influenza, Bronchitis, . and all Con^
Colds, Lung and Bronchial affections no
Honey and Tar . Children lUco it*
Put up In 2Hc, BOo «nd •1.00 bottles at t t » L*t>.
ontorvof E.O.OaWltt&qo..Ohlcagol U.S.A.

Sold by H. C. Qelsicr and M. B . Horerave greve .

Food don't digest? Because the
stomach lacks some one of the essen-
tial digestants or the digestive juices
are not properly balanced. Then, too,
it Is this undigested food that causes
sourness and painful Indigestion.
Kodol For Indigestion should be used
for relief. Kodol is a solution of veg-
etable acids. It digests what you eat,
and corrects the deficiencies of thef"di-
gestion. Kodol conforms to the ration-
al Pure Food and Drug Law. Sold
here by H. C. Giesler and M. B. Har-

reve.

A Eig^CaicRation In Water,
The ocean. f-STtTud lake surface of

our planet is estimated- at something
like 140,000,000 square miles, with an
average depth of 12,000 feet, and Is
ca Ictil a ted to eon ta [ n not 'less than
3,270. (>00,000,OfX),000 tons of water.
The rivers of the earth are estimated
to have a flow sufficient to cover thir-
ty-six cubic miles of the abo^e area
each day. Now, if all the oceans were
suddenly dried and the rivers could
keep up their present rate of flow,
which, of course, they could not with-
out ocean evaporation, it would take
3,500 years to refill the basin.

Companionship of Books.
Will you go and gossip with your

housemaid or your stable boy when
you may talk with kings and Quoeus,
while this eternal court is open to you,
with its society wide as the world,
multitudinous as its days, the chosen
and the mighty-of every place and
time? Into that you may enter always,
in that you may take fellowship and
rank according to your wish. From
that, once entered into It, you can nev-
er be outcast but by your own fault.
—John Ruskln.

THIS very Jatest^n wireless de-
vices in the wireless automo-
bile. The phrase is perhaps
somewhat misleading to th6"av-

iige reader. Of coutse. the ordinary au-
&>mobile is,not run by an electric cur-
rent obtained from a trolley wire, and
the term "wireless" does' not have ref-
erence to the absence oil such a means
of conveying motive power. Hits par-
ticular form of motor vehicle Is used*
for sending messages through the air
by the use of electricity nnd without
recourse to wires. To send a wireless
message there must be a wireless sta-
tion, and the wireless automobile Is
simply such a station on wheels, with
jointed poles which may be extended
upward to a- lofty height Just as are
the masts of an ordinary wireless sta-
tion. Tfcfe principle of the extension
ladder of the fire department Is -Ap-
plied, to the realm of wireless commu-
nication, and the result is the portable
or movable wireless station, which
may be used either for traction pur-
poses or for sending messages.

Though this is rapidly becoming a
wireless age, the streets of many
American cities are Btill ineumbered
with trolley, telephone, telegraph a"nd
electric lighting wires, so it would not
be possible to drive the so called wire-
less automofblle or motor bus through
them with tbe poles extended high In
the air amid the Hertzian waves. The
device is not Intended as a substitute
for either the trolley ear or the car op-
erated by use of the third rail system.
It is intended primarily for use in war-
fare in communication between officers
of an army. The new machine is the
Invention of the wizard of wireless
communication. Guglielmo Marconi,
and his secretary, the Marquis Solari,
and has been patented in the name
of the latter. With, the pole folded up
and resting flat upon the top of the
machine the car looks not unlike many
of tbe armed automobiles which have
been Invented since tbe military er-

NEW YORK ,
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"America's Greatest Railroad.'*
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Mislaid the Pudding.
Dinner was late, but when tbe mis-

tress started to make a mild reinon^
strance the new maid was on time
with her excuse.

"Sure," she said, with an Irresistible
Irish smile as she placed the soup on
the table, "sure, I mislaid the pudding,
and there I was hunting the house for
it, and where would it be afther all but
In the oven!"

Shopping.
There is nothing finer for the temper

tfian a uew hat, no balm for hurt feel-
fmgs like a fresh gewgaw. Ordering
new frocks tabes a woman out of her-
self. Cut a woman off her shopping,
and the result may be disastrous.—Lon-
don World.

OHQLIELMO MABCONI AND THE WIR
AUTOMOBILE.

perts began the study of the applica-
tion of motor vehicles to purposes of
warfare. By means of the special ap-
paratus of tbe machine the electricity
generated may be utilized either for
raising the pole, or-mast, In the air, for
radio graphic transmission or for mov-
ing the machine. The vehicle, carries
the pole, the alternator, the complete
wireless apparatus and the operating
staff. In ten minutes the station can
be made ready for action to Its utmost
distance, a little over ninety mflea. For
short distances it can act while hi mo-
tion at half speed. This means that if
in use in the field it can be run from
point to point while messages are be-
ing exchanged between officers who
desire to communicate.

Marconi expects that tbe wireless au-
tomobile will be first used in the serv-
ice of the Italian army, but the predic-
tion is made that the device will be
found useful on commercial lines
where there Is a breakdown of traffic
or in similar emergencies. .

Though Marconi has already accom-
plished such wonderful achievements,
he keeps right on studying and experi-
menting and making new inventions
and improved apparatus just as if his
name and fame were still to be made.
His birth In Bologna, Italy, occurred
tolrty-tbree tyears ago next April, and
It was seventeen years ago that he be-
gan experiments to test tbe theory that
the electric current is capable of pass-
ing through any substance and if start-
ed in any given direction will follow
an undeviating course without need
for a wire or other conductor. It was
In 1896 that he made his first success-
ful experiment in telegraphing with-
out wii-es, and It -was in the latter part
of 1901-that he sent the first wireless
message across the ocean.

When the cold winds dry and cxack
the skin a box of salve can save much
discomfort. In buying sajve look for

—P.M.—* *

6:11
9:41
6:12
8;4l

• 1 \ M . ii i—
*50
6:07
9:41
1:17
8-86

•W-FaSfiengers ar© requested to purchase
tickets before entering the oars. An excess
charge of ten cents will be collected when
tores-are paid on the trains.

Q. C. ORIDLEY,
General Agent, Wntertown,|N. Y.

C F. DALV, J . F. FAIRLAAIB
PassT Traffic Mar., Oen'l PassT Agt.

New York Cltv,

Syracuse, Sunday... [ 0 : ^

GOING NORTH
FOB —A.M.—, ,

( 5:S0
Oswego J 8:03

{10:47

Sunday-... {^° s

VyTth a Slight Correction.
Miss Peachley (dining at a restau-

rant)—Auntie, do you see that hand-
some young man over at'the other ta-
ble drumming on his plate with a
fork? Do you suppose he is making

» . L. & W. B. U. OO.

;

7 07 a .m. Daily—All principal stations to
Syracuse and Blnghamton, Boranton,
New Yorfe,^Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; E lmlra , Bath,
Buffalo and tbe west.

I I 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Blnghamton,
Scrantcin, New York, Philadelphia
Elmlra , Buffalo and the west. Through

. sleeper from Binghamton to St. Louis .
4 17 p. m. Dally—All principal stations to

Blnghamton. Through Bleeper from
Btnghamton to Chicago.

9 39 p .m. Dally—Principal stations to Byre
case and Blnghamton, Sor&Bton, New
\ o r k , Philadelphia, Kim Ira, Ba th , Bui.
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
AEBIVB
OBWBOo

8 ,18a .m. Dally ™. 885a.m
11:62 » . m, Sundays only. 12;15 p . m ,

"f S3 p .m. Dally, except Htroday „ 2 40 p.m
O 15 p. m. Dally....™ , Q gft p # m

0 54 p. m. Dallv, except Sunday.JO IS p. m

Time Card In Effect Deo. 9th, 1906,

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOQND

•Chicago Limited tor ail points west...n 817 i a
{Express for Oswego. n 00 "
tOncarlo Day Express lor oswego 7 8 9 PM

SOOTH BOUND
tBxpresa (or New York 7 oa AM
•Llmtted lor New Yorlt n BO *
tBipreaa lor Norwlea r. gun

& Stops to leave New York Passengers.
f Dall 7 except Sunday.
* Bum daily.

ratea two centa per mile. PwlV

Pajntrer rates two centa per mile. PHIV
man Buffet Sl«eperB Parlor or Reclming Oh&lf
OarB on all trains. For tloketB and lnrormatiai
ipplr to Tloket Ageat or address
'•<& 4P n f f?°" . J- E. POVTBRS,

Traffic Manaier, ' Traveling JLgont,
M Beaver St., New York. Oneida, N. Tf,

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant, to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Osweeo County Court to he
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of U«nes of fa**t, as follows:

Firm Monday In March, Coun HonBe,

Fourth Monday in May, Court House,

Second Monday In September, Court House
Oswearo ,.

Fourth Monday In November, Court House,
Phlaskl.

I hereby designate the same terms for trial
and determination of Indictments, and for \
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a Jary, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
Angnst, at Judge's Chambers. Oswego.

Dated, Oswego, May 1st. ̂ 906.
MHKKICK STOWELL,
Osweeo County Judge.

surrogate 8 Court,
During the year 1908 and until ottaerwlte

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of the
Counrty of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except In the
month of August, at the Surrogate's office In
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m

On the seeoaffThoredav oi each month, ex-
cept AugnstFfat the Court House in the Vil.
lage of Pulaski, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one ot the days above appointed
falls on a holiday tbe Court will be held the
day following. t s . B.MEAD,

and be sure you get the or-
iginal DoWltT* Witch t Ha^el Salve.
Sold by H. G. Giesler and M. B. Har-

tion?
Chaperon—Yes, dear, but such tac-

tics are rude and boorish. Don't notlco
him.—Chicago Tribune.

His First Love Affair.
Mrs. Rose-pDt& your husband ever

have more uwn one loye affair? Mrs.
Pose—Oh, only one, I believe! £{rs..
Rose—And that was when he fell In
love with you? Mrs. Pose—Oh, dearu
nol He had fallen In love with him-
self long before he had met me. y

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite !

—CUBES— 1

Ooughs, Colds, Croup and j
Whooping Cough.

i for it* trarMO1

&lwiiy& DO dopc&d&d tipoD* Xt oontoinp* ****
opium or other hmxafu) drug nnrt mirS, •>•
given w oonfldunUy to « baby ai to &n fault
PrlcO 26 ots; l&rg* Size, 6O( o'

i V:.A;L



HELLO! HELLO! HELLO!
McKinstry is Calling Up Every Man on This Line.

yyE Want to talk SUITS and OVERCOATS. Light sales leave
us an overstock. We are going to exchange the goods

for Cash at the STRAIGHTFORWARD CLOTHING STORE. . . .

$ 5.00 Suits and Overcoats $ 3.98
$,00 » " " • • 6.09
IQiiOO » •' " 7.89
12.00 9.09
14.00 •' " » 10.29
15.00 " " " 11.29
16.00 " " " 12.19
18:00 " " " 14.19

20.00 " » " 15.89
Sale Started Saturday, January 12,1907. Suit Hanger with

Every Suit.

B. s. MCKINSTRY, Fulton, N, Y.

Wilkfns Diamonds
At Bargain Prices

<lenuine Diamonds, set and unset, unsur-
passed for purity and<^bri!liance, and In all
sizes at bargain prices. Be sure to see
them, also our new line of Jewelry and'fine
American and Swiss Watches at tempting
prices.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

ADOLPH ROTH
Successor to Oeo. E. Wllklns

Diamonds, Jewelry, Watch Repairing
1 21 Vanderbllt Square Syracuse, N. Y

REGENTS
EXAMINATIONS

List of Scholars, With Their
Percentages, Who Have
Been Snccessful.

{Continued From Page 1.)

Stanton, Mamie 90 McGovern, William. 83
Walker, Olive 78 Meagher. Madeline. 87
Walton, Goldie 7JS Meagher, Tbeodoala. 98
Wilson, Clara 75 Murphy, Eva 89
Allen, Zolma 93 Schaaubelt, Bichard S3
Acker, Will 79 Str'ain, Anna 83
Oaflrey, Vivian 78 Summerville, 0 88
Dojle, Addle 88

BEADING AND WRITING.
Anderson, Entb 96 95
Brown, Fred 85 90
Dann, Bthel 88 88
Fitzgerald, Harry 80 85
Hobson, Bichard 82 82
Keeuey, Leon 86 75
Ice l and . Anna 90 95
Mangeot, Charles 82 75
McGovern, William 90 90
Mclntoah, BIBIB v . .95 85
MeaffheJ-, Madeline 82 85
Weagher, Tbeodoala 92 90
Murphy, Eva 90 78
Bade, Blale 90 90

ENGLISH, FIE8T YEAR.
BnrnB, Grace 73 Evans, Charles 77
Ingamelle, Hazel. . . 71 Evans, Harold 75
JohnW, Esther 81 Gage, Dorothy 85
Eendrick, WUUam.. 70 Hugglne, Lula 76
Mnrphy, Minnie 80 Marln, Moses 75
3?e]Bon, Butli 74 Marvin. Helen G . . . 76
•Ottman, Robert 82 Mehegan, Ellen 82
Bappole, Leah 85 Mllnes, Kdlth 82
TIce, Leonard 70 Morrison, LeHa 80
Wilson, Evelyn 72 Richardson, Harol&i70
Worden, May 01 Thomas, Wava 82

, Brennan, Mary 70 Waflaworth, Clalr.. 70
Borst, Eva E 75 Webb, Dorothy 68
Carpenter, Ktbel 0 . 76 Whllcomb, Bertha.. 74
Carroll, Edward. . . . 84

BOTANT.
Arnold, Nellie 89 Webb, Bayard 68

1 Oordennier, Ruby... 87 Wilson, Minnie 75
Dennteon, Homer... 82 ^

CICERO. I
•Case, Arrin.. 85 Newton, Floyd 86

LATIN GRAMMAR.
%tooka, Ida 75 Sullivan, Lawrence. 90
ftferrlam, Lena 78 Johnston, George... 75

ELEMENTARY ENGLISH.
Anderson, Buth 85 Johnson, Florence... 00
Brown, Fred 80 Kitts, Andrew 81
•Casey, Fred. . . 76 Merton, William... 77
Dann, Ethel 78 Monta, Maude 78
'Fitzgerald. Harry., 76 O'Brien, Charles.... 86
HobBou, Richard... 76 Perkina, Harolfl.... 82
•Keeney, Leon 75 Perkina, Lawrence.. 89
"Loveland, Anna so Walker, Myrtle 77
Mangeot, Charles... 82 Wangh, Mildred... . 83
McGovern, Wm 91 Llndfiley, Eunice.... SO
Mclntosh, Elsie 65 Wells,' Franfi: 75
Me* .ner, Madeline. 76 Brown, Ralph 7fl
Moaghir, Theodo la 84 Devendorf, Doris. . . 95
tttu-fth,, Fva , 83 adgarton, Alfred... 04
n dk. Ufli 92 Jennings, Veraon... 79
AyVeBWortb, Afln.... 85 Lewis, George , . , . . . 76
liu$e)V Anna 75 Loughrey, Isabella.. 86
SbesitfO.1 Glenn. . . , . 75 Bead, Harold 75
^tmiis Hi 76 Schafer, Harold. . . . 8fl
Hftr" Frunll < "5

OAESAB.
IBfirBt E nncbo 9 Diamond, Isabella.. 86
jf?mta* Vcrpn 82 Johnston, George.,.
Sul Jvaii lawr^nce 90 Lake, Rachel 78
-tVJlbW* IJMli 83 Lynch, Grace,
B r 3^f> t>v - 8 5 Rogers, Marie
isr-fthan, B jnjs,it*i.te 85

WLISH RBADINO.
Saimdws 3&»h M so

ASOV N'l1 HISTORY (6-Hour Course).
Anfiifv Sllna, K 87

*Jt"U H SECOND 3TBAR.
M\cr, Konria U 81 Johnston, George... 76
Piiifee Luc 70 Lake, Rachel Mary 71
Dtrl^i ii e! M 78 Lynch, Grace , 87
Dlanwnfl, IswiftfBa.. 77 McKoon, Evard 75
ito'b c ' 1 I- 75 Perlne, Jenn ie . . . . . . 74
ft i lulck 7S Rogers, Marie
jKiirnahinv, -11 ' t . . . 70 Stewart, Kate 75
1 t r 6l**w r I 70 Sullivan, LawreacQ. 77,
fi'.lUnl. Fred.. 70 (J^ulfivan, Timothy D 76
a jle ^ *Vir* 71 Wilson, Minnie L . . , 04

ANOJBNT rCISTOEY <8-Honr Ooorae).
Si Cm i i * 80 Thompson, TreaBa M 83

Its MEDIATE AXGEBRA.

SOLID GEOMETRY.
nd Htii-rv . . . 79. McKoon, Evard. . 80

4 tic t , u i 01* Partdck, Harry. . . . 77
oinil a, U<ji»« B. 92 Proatoa, Lee S . . , . . 91

Deuel, Florence H. . 75 Sullivan, Timothy D '
©Taper, P. Graham. 84 Van San ford, Helen. 1

ALGEBRA.
Acbilll, Marte 99 Glllespie, Helen S
Barnes, Anna 81 Marin, Moaea 9
Brennan, Mary 67 Mehegan, Ellen 1
Coot, Mildred 75 Mllnes, Edith e
Cordonnier, Vera. . . 86 Perine, Jennie 't
Cullen, Mary 70 Richardson, Harold. £
Evans, Charles 97 Rogers, Ruth t
Bvana, Harold 94 Bowlee, Maude i
Parley, Mary 90 Shaft", Eva 'i
Frawley, Anna 70 Van Wagenen, G . . . i
Frawley, Synon 76 Wadaworth, Clalr... 1
Gage, Dorothy* 80 Webb, Dorothy i
GlUard, Fro*i 78 Whltcomb, Ralph... I
Comon, Marlon H. .. 74

PHYSIOLOGY.
Gardner, Joseph 72

LATIN, FIRST YEAR.
Brown, Nina A 84 Kendrick, William., i
Cordonnier, Vera. . . 81 Milnea, Wm. E 6

uch, Millie 79 Ostrander, Matha L. 7
Cullen, Mary 78 Perlnne, Jennie. . . . 7
Domlnick, Inez 80 Pomeroy, Lillian... . 7
Evans, Harold 74 Rogers, Ruth $
Parley, Mary 76 Snyder, Harnes 7
Frawley, Anna M... 78 Hchafer, BoyaJ E . . . 1
GUlespie, Helen 88 Van Wagenen, G . . . a
Goodfellow, Ray 76 Whltcomb, Bertba.. 6
Hunter, Harold M-. 78

BIOLOGY.
Blake, Verner 93 Schafer, Royal 9

oka, James. . - j , - . 85 Seymour, Mabel.. . . 8
Cullen, Mary 92 Stewart, Kate 8
Denulson, Homer... 92 Thomaa, Wava 9
Glllesple, Ward 96 Wadsworth, Olair.. 9
GoodTellow, Hay. . . . 94 Webb, Bayard &
HugglnB, Luln 90 Webb, Chandler 9
Marvin, Warren 93 Webb, Dorothy . . . . 9
Marvin, Helen 90 Whitbeck, Olalr.... G
Morrison, Leila 93

ELEMENTARY LATIN PROSE.
Borst, Blanche 87 Diamond, Isabella... ?
Cordonnier, Rnby... 76 Earnshaw, ttuth 8

,ter, Verna 75 Johnston, George.., 7
[-Sullivan, Lawrence. 79 Lake, Rachel M 1
Bridge, Lucy 66 Lynch, Grace 9
Orahan, Bernadette. 68 Rogers. Marie t

ROMAN HISTORY.
Moore, Neale 76 Graves, Mabel 1

The Judge Sinned Too.
WIrt Gerrare, in his volume OD

"Greater Russia," says that in the
czar's country one may not call an-
other a fool. There Is a Scriptural in-
junction against that, and it is conse-
quently a legal offense too. Not long
ago a "vint" player called his partner
a fool tot needlessly trumping their
trick. The offended man brought his
ncenser before the court. The culprit
pleaded, provocation and, knowing thai
tlie judge was ft passionate follower of
the national game, explained the mat-
ter in detail. The judge became Inter-
ested and got excited as the particulars
of the play were given. "I took the
trick with my queen, and. Instead of
throwing away, my partner played the
king!" shouted the accuser. "The fool!"
said the judge. Then he hastily dis-
missed the case.

The Berry He Was.
When Bishop Berry of the Methodist

Episcopal church was a young preach-
er he once gave a lecture in a rural
community.' Wishing to be witty, he
announced to his audience that he was
a berry and called upon them to state
what kind of berry. Nearly every ber-
ry known in the vicinity was guessed,
and the speaker refused to share the
qualities of any of those named. At
last an old lady who was not sympa-
thetic with tee seeming levity of the
lecturer, arose and exclaimed in a
squeaky voice: "I know what kind of
a berry you are. You are a gooseberry
and a very green oue at that. Go on
with the lecture." And the lecturer did
quickly.—Christian Work.

Animal Shells.
It Is a curious fact that the shells of

certain animals, such as cephalopods,
brachlpodV and some bivalves, are
commonly marked by retrogressive
changes as age advances. fT n e old
man returns to second chilfhood in
mind and body," states a well known
scientist at Washington, "and the
shell of thescephalopod bas in old age,
however distinct and highly ornament-
al the adult, very close resemblance to
Its own young."

Started Early Enough.
"i want to talk to you, Mary, about

that young mail of yours," said her
father. "When did he say good night
to you last erenlng?"

"At 10 o'clock," replied the fair girl.
"What? Why, it was 1 o'clock at

least!"
"Oh, that was when he finished aay-

lng It!"—Phil*"!"'''1*''' T>>V(>r.

f-» Uegniate yonr flre witn

20 per oent of your coal bills. Kent out on trial.
Ask your dealer or send stamp for free book-
let. Beera Bros. Thermostat Co., Rochester,
N. Y. 3-18

The Most Desolate Spot.
Perhaps the most desolate spot on

earth Is a tiny storm swept islet In
Bering sea nearly midway between
Alaska and Siberia. Nearly fifty miles
from the nearest land, Kimg'a island Is
a barren rock, so steep that no bdach
landing can be found. Here on the
southern side, perched like nesta above
the roaring surf and secured to the
rocks by walruR thongs, are the skin
dwellings of the walrus hunters. He^e
the sun is never shining, the sea never
smooth. Cold, chilly fogs enshroud tile
place in summer, while the frequent
and furious gales that sweep through
Bering Rtrait at all seasons reader the
narrow summit uninhabitable. Ice
locked during nine months of the year,
the natives depend entirely upon the
seal, walrus and whale as a means of
existence. During the brief summer a
stray whaler mny visit the Island for
a couple of hours, but ^this is the sole
coromunlcatjpn with the .outer world.
The King's islanders are closely allied
to the Alaskan Eskimos. They are a
fine, hardy race, inured to daily dan-
gers and privations, and are reckoned
the best and bravest sailors in Bering
sea. Their boats of walrus hide will
carry from twenty to thirty persons in
a mountainous sea.

Strange Fuels.
"I have eaten mutton cooked on a

fire of broken mummy," said the sail-
or. "It was in Egypt, and the mummy
was stolen out of a tomb. Them na-j
tlves Is always stealin' mummies.
They sell them In pieces to tourists,
and what pieces they can't dispose of
otherwise they throw Into the bin for
fuel. Mummy burns like tinder, but
It's a ghastly fuel. It is as ghastly a
fuel as the shoe lasts what they burn
In the shoemakin' town of Lynn, where
the old fashioned and discarded lasts
glowln* In the grates look to you like
amputated human Trilbies. I been In
tannery towns where the fuel Is leath-
er chips. This fuel smells and smokes.
It clinkers, too, formin' Itself into big.
solid chunks what have to be broke up
with the poker every little while. In
British Columbia, where fish Is as plen-
tiful a s air, they burn dried fish when
there's no wood handj. The oil In the
fish causes them to burn well, but the
smell of this fish fuel ain't to no white
man's taste."

Caustle.
Recently a wearied looking Httle

mother, carrying a small baby, boarded
a street car and took a seat next to
two men who were earnestly engaged
in conversation. Neither of the men
was very handsome, and tt qanst have
required considerable nerve on their
part to hand out their photographs
among their friends unless the pictures
had been previously retouched with
sandpaper. In a few minutes the baby
began to cry with a reliable yelp that
could be heard above the din of the
street babble for half a block, and,
with a grouchy glance at the young-
ster, one of the men arose and peevish-
ly remarked to hia pa l : .

"I think we had better sit over here,
J im."

This ungallant act plainly embar-
rassed the little mother, but she was
equal to the occasion.

"Jt won't do a bit of good to change
your seats, gentlemen," said she in a
finely sarcastic voice. "The baby can
see you quite as plainly over there as
he could here."

RE vivo
RESTORES VITAUTf

Lawyer. Who (• Chief ^Counsel FOP
Hairy .K, Thaw.

Del p bin Mlcuaei Deunas, leading
counsel for Harry K. Thaw, has a re-
markable record for clearing persons
accused of homicide, and he has con-
ducted many ettsea in which the de-
fense was based on "the unwritten
law." He waa known tn San Francis-
co, where he practiced for many years,
as the Napoleon of the bar, and he won
this title not alone because of his r»-
Aourcefnlness, his courage and bis read?
tness to meet emergencies in the pur-
suit of his profession, but also on ac-
count of his strong facial resemblance
to the first consul. Unlike the latter,
he ts not cold In his demeanor, how-
ever, and has a smile of rare sweetness
that has great power on a Jury.

He is sixty-three rears of age arid Is
a native of France, graduated from

DEtPHTN M. DKLMAfl.
Santa Clara college and was admitted
to the California bar In 1866. One of
hla most celebrated cases was that of
Truxton Beale, who was tried for en-
forcing the "unwritten law" in San
Francisco. He was charged in connec-
tion with Thomas H. Williams, presi-
dent of the California Jockey club,
with shooting the-editor of a San Fran-
cisco paper which had published a par-
agraph reflecting upon Miss Marie Oge,
who subsequently became Beale's wife.
It was a singular coincidence that
Beale was at the Madison Square roof
garden when Thaw shot Wfllte, and
witnessed the tragedy. Mr. DelmaB al-
so defended O, J . Arnold, who sfiotand
killed a man who had slandered his
wife. He was counsel for Mrs. Craven-r-
In the Fair will contest and received
$50,000 from Glaus Spreckels for de-
fending a suit. It Is supposed that he
received a very large retainer In the
Thaw case.

MRS. POTTER PALMER.
Chicago Society Leader and Her Inter-

est In Capital and Labor.
There are few more clever and versa-

tile women than Mrs. Potter Palmer of
Chicago, who entertained labor rep-
resentatives and millionaires recently
at her splendid mansion with the v}ew
of starting a branch of the National
Civic federation In Chicago. During
the Columbian exposition Mrs. Palmer
was very much In the public eye on ac-
count of being chairman of the board
of lady managers of the fair, and
while she has not enjoyed an equal de-
gree of publicity since, she has by no
means been In seclusion. She Is a so-
ciety leader, whose Influence In social
matters Is based both on her personal
charms and on her progressfveness and
activity in movements for the general
good. The gathering at her residence
a short time ago was in many respects
the most remarkable ever witnessed In
Chicago. In the art gallery of her mar-

prodaoe»tli©al3overfflreltaln30dayi. Bscti
powerfully and qaiofcist. Cords when aUottera fail
Sbangraen will regain their lopt manhood, end old
men will rpooyer their yontntal vigor to using

tDB oiMt ffiopiiDkalfm' to pale aueek* and

•l.QODerpaokajie.oroii foraO-OO,wltti*poil
tlv« -Written fftt*r«ntee to « o n or refand
tlie ittoney* J9QoK&t)d'&d¥XS0fr8Q4 Addrfiss1

E f i Y 1 T ^TTTWTOW **A" ' fllttrtbe Building.

For sale in tulton, N. YM by
W- J.Watson, druggist

MBS. POTTEB PALSEEB.

ble palace on Lake Shore drive, amid
fare paintings and sculpture and the
elegance conferred I5y*jhe combination
of wealth and taste, captains of indus-
try chatted with horny banded sons of

j toll. Stereopticon views of employees
a t . work under deplorable conditions
were contrasted with those showing
men, and women working where means
bad been used to make them comforta-
ble and contented while at their labor.
It Is said that the welfare department
bf the Civic federation has aceomplish-
«Kl much by urging employers to better
;the surroundings of those who labor
for them.

) • "\Hrit. Palmer, was Bertha'Honore of

cbnnt whose name she now bears in
1871. He died In 1902 She has been
much in Europe the past tew years.

Is your baby thin, weak, fretful?

Make him a Scotfs
baby.

Scoff's Emutsion U Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphites prepared so that it is
easily digested by little folfcs.

Consequently the baby that is fed, on
Scoff1\r Emulsion is a sturdy, rosy-
cheeked little fellow full of health and vigor.

ALL DRUGGISTSs 6Oo. AND SI.00.

Dehorning a Rhinoceros.
A. rhinoceros which lived in the Lon-

don zoo was troubled, by its horn,
which grew down in front of its mouth,
so that only with difficulty could it eat
or drink. To save ifs life the keeper
decided on amputation. "The horn of a
rhinoceros is not a horn at all. but an
accumulation of hiiir and skin which
has hardened and become cemented to-
gether by some gummy substance. The
owner of this one had a very touchy
temper and was not easily approached..
Its keeper, however, decided to try
what he could do. For some days It re-
quired all his skill to persuade the
beast to come to the front of the cage
and put Its horn through. Then for
some days he stroked the honA much to
the animal's disgust "at first, iH^houK'.]
later it seemed to like it. Wh^n it
found he meant no harm It let him take
the horn In his left band and then with
the right imitate the motion of a saw
across It When this had been done
some time and the rhinoceros no longer
minded It, a piece of wood was held In
the right hand, and at last, when even
this DO longer worried the animal, a
real saw was brought In and the horn
cut off without the slightest remon-
strance from the owner of it.

Outcome Always Same.
A Phlladelphlan was praising for his

learning and uprightness the late
Judge M. Russell Thayer. He quoted
the moving passage from Judge Thay-
er's will, "Owing to the fact that al-
most my entire life has been passed in
the public service of the United States
and of the state of Pennsylvania, I
have but a small estate to leave to my
dear children and wife."

"Judge Thayer," he continued, "was
a very honorable man. First as a law-
yer, afterward as a Judge, he treated
all with whom he had dealings with
the greatest fairness. Once, years ago,
after he had served me well In a dif
ficult case, I remonstrated with him
about the smallness of his fee.

"'Well,' he said, smiling and smell-
Ing the flower in his buttonhole, ' I , you
know, am not that type of lawyer
whose client once said:

" ' "I never was entirely ruined but
twice—once when I lost a lawsuit and
once when I gained one." ' "—Wash-
ington Star.

A Terrible Punishment
A. man suspected of treason In Mo-

rocco was punished by having the
flesh of his hand sliced, the wound
filled with salt and the whole hand
sewed up tn leather. It is a common
belief that this punishment causes
mortification to set in and that the
hand decomposes, *>ut such is not the
case, for by the time the leather wears
off the hand is healed, the result being
that the hand Is rendered useless and
remains closed forever. It is a punish-
ment not often in use, but is some-
times done hi cases of murder or con̂
stant theft, as, without in any way In
juring the health of the man, it pre
vents his committing the crime a sec
ond time or for the hundredth time,
as the case may be. It Is a punish-
ment that cannot be applied except by
the sultan's orders.—Blackwood's Mag-
azine.

' A Fairly Big Fish.
Paddy had been telling the story of a

big pike he caught, too big to get into
the boat so that he had to be towed
behind (with the gaff in It, It must be
understood). Then followed this dia-
logue: "What weight, Paddy?" "Div-
vil a know I know, but he was an ojous
baste." "Was that the biggest you
ever saw, Paddy?" Then Paddy gave
a description of the biggest he ever
saw. "What weight, Paddy!" "Sorra
a bit I know. He was a terror.''
"How big, Paddy?" "Sure, I can't tell
to a foot or two, but a man could walk
down his throat." On £hi3 Incredulity,
but Paddy "clinched the matter and
silenced all controversy" by adding,
"Wld his hat on."—Angler's Evenings.

Emergency Foods.
According to Dr. Robert Hutchlnson

of London, if at any time meat Is not
available, bread, sugar and eggs will
make "a very respectable support for
the body." Sugar is an exceedingly
valuable/article of food as1 a source of
energy,' the unfortunate thing about it
being that it contains no nitrogenous
matter. Bread, however, does | contain
some; hence It balances up well when
combined with sugar. In times of
scarcity of food bread and molasses is

relied on to keep the body up to a fair
state of efllcteae;

t

You Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself
Don't worry

y iu r corres-
pond en t

Don'. write
him a lyt
by tan ad
takes aim ttnn
t.o make uui—
fia' may leave
him ID doubt—
that be can't
easily read.

And don'tfilli out iegnl papbo m card
memos—or make out accounts or hotel
menus in your own handwriting.

It. looks bad, reflects on your standing
makes people thinfe you can't aflbrd a
stenographer, and Is sometimes amblg-

You cad write out your letters—mnke
out an abstract—fl'linan insurance pol-
icy—enter your card memoa—nrafce out
you accounts, or a hotel menu—or do any
kind of writing you need, on any felDd,
size or thickiress of p<iper. and space any
way you want ou

Tf)e.
OLIVET}

The Standard Visible Writer
You can write any of these things your-

self If you do not happen to have a sten-
ographer.

For you can easily learn,, with a little
practice, to write Just as rapidly, and as
perfectly, as an expert operator on the
OL1VFR. Because the OLIVER la the
simplified typewriter. And you can see
every word you write. About 80 per cent
more durable than any other typewriter,
because it Has about 80 per oent less wear-
ing points than most other typewriters.

80 per cent easier to write with than
these other complicated, intricate machines
that require"humorimr'-technVcai know-
ledge— long practice and special Bklllto
operate.

Than machines which cannot be adjust-
ed to any special space—with which It is
Impossible to write abstracts, insurance
policies, or odd-sized documents except
you buy expensive special attachments
requiring experts to operate.

You can adjust the OLIVER to any
reasonable space—you can write on any
reasonable size and thickness of paper,
right out to the very edee, without tine all
of any expensi ve attachment or special
skill, and your work will be neat appear-
ing, legible and clear.

For the OLIVER is the typewriter for
the docter, the lawyer, the insurance
agent, the merchant, the hotel proprietor
—or any man who does his own writing.

Write us now forour booklet on simpli-
fied features of the OLIVER.

The Olivet Typewriter Co,
Wabash Ave. and Monroe

CHICAGO, - - - ILLINOIS

Mason Bros. 55 First Street
Are Local Agents tor

THE OLIVES TYPEWRITER
Demonstrations Cheerfully Given

Phone 19 •

How rie Got Ev»n.
During civil war times Oilman Fay,

a local "'character known by1 all a s
Gil, being In need of groceries and
household necessities, went to the gen-
eral store in FayvLlIe1, kept at that
time by Colonel Dexter Fay, to make
his purchases. The amount waa 68
cents, and Mr. Fay tendered the clerk
a one dollar bill. Change being scarce
In the store, as was often the case dur-
ing these strenuous times, the cleric
passed him some slips of paper with
figures on them to equal the amount of
change due. Gil looked at the slip,
then at the clerk, and slowly said,
"What's all this?" "Why, that la what
we are glvingpi&r_change now. When
you get one dollar's worth, we will re-
deem them," ^replied the clerk, and
GU went out A day or two after
this occurrence Gil went to the
store again for some tobacco. The"1-
clerks passed out the ping, and Gil

Vnjs hand In his pocket, pulled out
pklxi seeds and hand-

the clerk, saying: "These
m using for change now.

a dollar's Worth, I -will
"—Boston Herald, -

Not to^vFooTia ;
"He wanted, me to order a basket of

champagne," declared indignant Mr.
Nurltch.

"Well?"
"I may be Ignorant, but I know that

champagne comes in bottles."—Wash-
ington Herald.

The Bride's Way.
Friend—Is the bride you're working1. :

for getting to be a good housekeeper?; ;
Cook—No; she hasn't learned to keep(
out of the kitchen yet—Detroit Bcetf. •>,

The Secret of Human Society. 1
It ts only because each man Is BO

different from his fellows that we a re
ai>ie to tmtlure one •
—Florida Times-Union.



BASEBALL MATTERS

Fulton Will Be Represented In The
empire State y/tatae.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Fulton BaseballJ Association, held
on Monday evening, it waa decided to
continue in Empire Baseball League,
jft was also deemed advisable to sell

. olghty shares of stookat *IO per share;
fifteen shares were subscribed: for at

President Cusaek tendered his reelR-
nationandthoBame was.accepted, S .
G. Cary was elected to fill the vacancy
thug caused for the unexpired term.

Dr. Cusack was appointed a com-
mittee to notify the owner of the base-
ball park that the association will
occ&|§^fche" same tor another year.
Another, meeting will be held Friday
night, at which time Mr. McGluley's
report wilt be given ot the proceedings
•of the Seneca palls meeting.

Mr. McHlnley has been talked of for
'luanager of the club, and it is believed
that this matter will be settled at Fri-
day's meeting. He was tbe catcher on
Ja&t year's team.

HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETICS

Floyd Newton, captain of tbe Fulton
, High School's baseball team for the

coming season, is now busily engaged
in arranging a schedule. It is promised
that the team this year will be even
stronger than last year. Among the
teams that Mr. Newton would be
pleased to meet ou tbe diamond are
those which will represent the East
and West High Schools ot Rochester,
the Syracuse High Sobool and tbe St.
Johns Military School.

The High School basketball team
will play the Norwich High 8cbool
team at the City Hall on Friday even-
ing and on the F<idav evening follow-
ing the Walton High School team will
be here. __^

Mothers who give their children
Kennedy's Laxative Cough SyrurTTiT
variably Indorse it. Children like It be-
cause the taste is so pleasant Con-
tains Honeyaad Tar. It is the Original
Laxative Cough. Syrup and is unrivaled
Eor the relief of croup. Drives the cold
out through the bowels. Conforms to
the National Pure Food and Drug Law.
Sold by H. C. Giesler and M. B. Har-
greve.

POSTAL EMPLOYES' SALARIES

Assistant Postmaster General Hitch-
cock Recommends an Increase

First Assistant Postmaster General
Hitchcock states in his annual report
that the salaries of thej officers and
clerks in Postoffioes and .the salaries of
letter carriers should be increased to
enable them to meet the.increased ex-
pense of living. The system of increase
whieh Mr. Hitchcock suggested will
require $3,000,000 for the officers and
clerks of Postoffiees, net Including
Postmasters and their deputies, and
82,000,000 for letter carriers. .

SUPREME COURT

Justice Hcripture, in Supreme Court,
dismissed with costs in favor of the
defendant, the case of rhoraas Gardlnei
vs. tbe City of FQlton. The plaintiff
foiled to appear"ready for trial.

The jury in tbe case of Frank Bart-
lett against the Hunter Armscompany
brought in a verdict of $400 for Bart-
lett. He fell through a bole in tbe
floor while employed at the plant.
The verdict was set aside by Justice
Scripture.

The jury in tbe case of Daniel W.
Kelly vs. the Battle Island Paper
Company brought in a verdict ,iif
$1,000 for the plaintiff. The ease Will
be appealed. - ^ . '; ,-• ,

A stipulation of discontinuance has
t)een'filed in the,' case of Hamuel
Uardner vs. the Oas^go Falls Pulp
and Paper Company, .wiie settlement
was effected for $201), '*,.

Ernest E . Wallace vs. the City of
Fulton. Verdict of$400 for tbe plaint-
iff.

Michael Dunn vs. theClty of Fulton.
Verdict of $682 for the plaintiff.

Tbe jury in the case of Thomas R.
McSweeney against the City of Fulton,
which has been on trial in tbe
Supreme Court at Oswego, brought In
& verdict of no cause for action. Mc-
Sweeney sued for $6,000 tor a broken
hip, sustained by falling In the road in
West Third street, between Walnut
and Cedar streets, on the night of
March 18, 190S. He claimed that the
walks were impassably, requiring him
to walk In tbe road.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS

The following ia a list of unclaimed
lettcm at the Fulton {post office, Jan.
3C '907: ,' . , , ..„

James Ward, West Fjret street! Mrs.
Ulna Tovlea, ?18 JSotyh Second street;
Mrs. A. W. Reynold^; Claude' Myers,
204 North Sixth street^ ,Mr. Vernon
E . Miller; P. J . Horton; Miss Malley,
B . f. D. No. 9;Wllllain, J , Wilson,
610 Aonderny street; Jphfl W. While,
Box 68; Churles McPottnld; Mrs.! Delia
Ournsey, West/Fujtoi^ fe/Fpri. J$o. 1,
uare Jaiiies tturngey; JMlss Marl? Me-
jDonald, care Jam.es Hasans.

CardB—M<3. /Anna gSut, Qpor Smith,

ley Hcott, 205 N. West street; Ralph
Jonnaon, Vernon Holsey, Cbas.
JOetrlck.

E . HOCJHES, P, M.

CHURCH CLEANINGS-

Zlon Episcopal Church.

Feast of tbe Purification, Saturday,
Feb. 2.—Holy Communion, la a. m.

Sexagesima Sunday, Feb. S.—Holy
Communion, 7.3o a. m. Holy Co
munibn and sermon, lo.So a. m. Even-
BoDg and sermon, 7 8o p. m

The opening aervloes of the mission
will be Monday evening, Feb. 4th, at
7 .45 . . • - .

A pariah social will be held In Tuck-
er's hall on Thursday evening, Jan. SI,
to which a cordial Invitation tg extend-
ed to all.

Baptist Church.
Preaohlne at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p,

m.
T. P. 8. O. E. at 6 p.m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday evening

at 7:80.
The bi-monthly report of the Phlla-

thea Sunday school class denotes pro-
gress in the different departments aud
increasing attendance at tbe church
services

rirst Methodist Church.
Rev. John Ricliards pastor.
Love feast at 9.3o followed by Sacra-

ment of the Lord's Supper.
Sunday school and class meeting at

12 m.
Preaching in the evening by Dr. A.

Loucks, presiding elder.
Quarterly conference, Tuesday even-

ing, Feb. 5, at 7.3o.
The ladies of tbe Woman's Foreign

and Home Missionary Societies of tbe
cburch will hold a food sale at the
store of R. E. Phillips on Saturday,
Feb. 2, each lady of tbe church and
congregation is requested to furnish
something to help make the sale a suc-
cess.

The Queen Esther circle will meet
Friday night at tbe home of Miss Em-
ma Lester, the mite boxes will be open-
ed, let every member be present.

Friday evening there will be a busi-
ness meeting of the Brotherhood class,
a tull atteodauce is desired. Music
aad refreshments. ^

State Street Church.
The services nest Sunday morning

aud evening will be conducted by the
Rev. J . W. Falford. Sunday school
at 11 45. JEpworth League at 6 p.m.
Prayer serviee aud preaehing at 7 p.m.

Regular prayer meeting Thursday
eveulng at 7.30 p. m. —

Cottage prayer meeting Friday even-
ing 7.3o at Charles (ireen's, Sixth street.

Salvation Army.
There will be meetings every even-

Ing this week at 8 o'clock in the gal vat-
ion Army hall, 68 Sooth First street.

Sunday services are as follows:
11 a. m. Holiness meeting. 2 p. m.
Sunday scbool. 3 p. m. praise meet-
Ing. 7 p. m. prayer meeting. 8 p. m.
special meeting. °

Captain Crandall, who has been in
charge of the Fulton branch of Salvat-
ion Army work and Cadet Watson,
who has been with tbe Captain more
or less of tbe past year will conduot
their farewell service.

A cordial invitation is extended to all.

Congregational Church
Rev. G. R. Foster, pastor.
10:30 morning worship.
12 o'clock Bible school.
6:00 Y. P. 8. C. E,
7:30 Evening worship.

Presbyterian Church.
Rev. W. L. Sawtetle, pastor.
Services next Sunday.as usual, con-

.dunted bv the pastor. Sunday School
t 12 in.
Vesper service at 5 p. m.

Mission at Zlon Episcopal Church.
The attention of tbe readers of Tbe

Times Is directed to tbe parish mission
Which is to be conducted by the Rev.
Harry S. Longly of Bingbamton at
Zibu Episcopal church. The opening
service is to be held next Monday
evening at 7:45, and services will be
held everv afternoon at 4 o'clock and
in the eveniug at 7:46, closing the fol-
lowing Monday evening. Tbe Holy
Communion will be celebrated dully
at 730 and lo . m. on Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday, and at 6 and 7:3o a.
m. on Wednesday and Friday. A
special Bervice for men only is being
arranged for Sunday afternoon. A par-
ticular feature of^tbe evening services
will be the Quest ou Box, when thef
missloner will answer Inquiries regard!
ing the church and its teachings. j§
cordial invitation Is extended to all to
avail themselves of this opportunity,
and a hearty welcome is assured. The
singing Is to be mainly congregational,
with well-known and familiar hymns.

The Best Bake Sale Ever
At Ar J . Snow's hardware-store -on

Saturday of this week. BeB« cakes,
best pies, best cookies, best .service by
ladle? of the Episcopal church.

New Jail Proposed for Oswego
District Attorney W. B. Baker is the

head of a movement to secure either a
newjallora complete rearrangement
and rebuilding of the present one in
Oswego. The matter will be taken up

Boon »a possible and when they again
meet as a Bnurd next Fall it Is expect-
ed that some action toward providing
an appropriation will be taken,

8KNAT0B S. W.

Names on the
Tip of the Tongue

SBNATQB B. W
CARMACK 01
Tennessee, whe

In a speech In tbe
s e n a t e on tn<
BiwnBYlHe a f f s h j
took the side of th<
president. Is one of
tbe prominent sena
tors on the Demo
cratlc side of th<
chamber, but will re
tire on March 4. In
his recent speech hi
criticised Sena to i
Foraker of Ohio, de
daring that the lat
ter'a attack upon

President Roosevelt for his course Ji
the discharge of the colored troops was
made In bad faith and was really ID
Bplred by hostility to the president or
account of his trust policy and by e
desire to prevent the nomination of e
man of his type In 1908.

Senator Carmack Is noted for hit
stories. He^tells one regarding, hi*
first client, or, rather, the^jflpst persoc
to call on him for legal Qtitvice after li*
had received his law diploma atiOo
lumbla, Tean. He was- a negro. Tbt
elder of his church,•had:i.:S»$vlsed hit
wife to get a divorce fronj'SiInvand the
husband had called von ;."thfe,? rlsln?
young attorney" for Instructions. .

"If a elder come foolin' r&un' you
all's house mirin1 up trouble^ advlsln
yo' wife f'r to git a^dlTQree^-^hat 'd,
yoi/do?" ' • • l 'V, l -

r r ' ' •

"Take, a shotgun and kill him mosl
likely," replied young Carmack.

"Kill hlta-klll a elderf Den What d(
law do?" exclaimed the client.

"Oh, hang you probably."
For R full minute the negro was si

lent. Then, In great disgust, he turned
to go. As he shuffled along down th«
steps he turned a perplexed eye on the
lawyer and said, "F'r the Lawd's sake
Mr. Carmack, what so't 'torney Is you
annyhow?"

It is an open secret that the retiring
British ambassador to the United
States, Sir Henry Mortimer Durand,
has not been so popular as some other
diplomats at tbe White House. One ob
Ject of the British foreign office in send
Ing the Right Hon. James Bryice to rep
resent the empire at Washington was
to have an ambassador there who was
known to be held in high esteem botli
by the American people generally and
by President Roosevelt -The English
press in commenting on 'the appoint
ment waa unanimous Itj the opinion
that Mr. Bryce and the president
would get along well together. J

IiONDON PUNCH'S OABTOON OP 8BT0H ASD
B008SVKLT.

new ambassador, like many others of
Scotch extraction, has prominent, bushy
eyebrows. He is a gentleman of digni-
fied bearing and much polish of man-
ners. Under the title of "First Impres-
sions" London Punch depicts a meet-
Ing between the ambassador and the
president and Imagines them making
remarks to themselves on this order:

President R-a-v-l-t^-My, If ho ain't Just
a dal«y[ Moat attractive personal' ty, 1
do declare! Bops I shan't get kind ef
hitched up in them eyebrow 'rr&ngdinentit

Processor Br-ce—H'ra! Nice pleasant ex-
pression. One who was not a purist to
language might almost describe him &* *
"peach." Development of the teeth BUS-
seats tenacity and strength of character.
Well, well, we must try to avoid them!

Charles J . Bonaparte, ex-secretary of
the navy, who was recently transferred
to the post of attorney general, J e a
"frequent subject for caricature because
of his Napoleonic descent and his
marked individuality. Any one who
gets ahead of the new attorney general
has to be up early, for he has always
been accustomed to rise with the chick-
ens. The "prince in politics," as he
used to be known, has long been proud
of his country place near Baltimore.
Before he went Into the cabinet and
while he was practicing law In Balti

p GIEWBBA1
BONAPAETE ANp V
CARTOONIST'S
SKBT0H OV HIM, ,

more it wag his custom ^-» w ***
and evening during seven, montna
ther year to drive the flffiij^T miles'
which separated hia offlc& Vfp̂ m his
country home. At Bella Vleta/im the

j
general surrounded himself with every
modern convenience for' up to date
farming. His residence Is supplied
with running water and gas, and his
cattle, his horses, ma fine &oc& of

Southdown sheep, his ho*i. Us pouttrj
and even bin dogs are all provided wit)
shelter at uniform architecture.

. Representative Champ Clark of Mis
souri is very pronounced in his advo
cacy of his opinions, and the cartoon
1st who pictures him as Jumping or
Republican principles conveys the ex
act idea that the public has of him
It was because of his well known vlgoi
In championing the doctrines of hit
party £hst Congressman. Clark WSJ
mentioned for, the post of minoritj
leader In the house wtten there xnu
talk of choosing some other Democrat
to the position In place of Joint Shan
Williams of Mississippi. Mr. Clark de
clined to be considered in connectloi
with the post

The Missouri congressman Is one oi
the orators the Washington lawmak
ers like to hear, as he usually hai
something entertaining to say and of
ten Interlards his remarks with storiei

OHAMP CLARK AND A OABTOONIST'B 6KKTOE
. OP HIM.

and epigrams. He once told of making
a campaign In Missouri and stopping
overnight afthe house of a blacksmith

When Mr. Clark arose the next morn
ing he observed that the house stood
on the bank of a deep, swift stream—li
fact, the stream really flowed through
the back yard of the blacksmith'!
place. On the bank there, were at leasi
ten or twelve children at play.

"Madam," said Mr. Clark to tht
smith's wife, "are you not afraid to
allow your children to play so near s
treacherous stream lite that?"

"We don't mind," was the laconic
reply.

"But, madam," persisted Mr. Clark
appalled, "I should think you would
live In constant dread lest one of youi
little ones would be drowned."
^ffa," responded the woman; "we'vt

only lost fonr or five that way/*

IR0QU01S MOTOR PROPERTY

Mr. £ R. Redhead of This City Now
Holds Controlling interest.

Attorney Jasper N. Hammond of
Seueca Falls bid in the entire property
of the Iroquois Motor Car Company,
Saturday, tn behalf of G. R. Redhead,
president of tbe Citizens National
Bank ot Fulton, who was the principal
bondholder, when offered for sale by
Referee Daniel W. Moran under a
judgment of foreclosure In favor of
Ajah R. Palmer, cashier of the Ex-
change National Ba&fc of Seneca Falls,
who was trustee for tbe bondholders.
The bid waa $16,212, which just covert*
the claims for principal and interest
be a by Mr. Bedhead.

It ia stated that a new company
would be immediately formed, the
title of the company would be slightly
changed and that manufacturing
would be engaged In as soon as the

[necessary formalities could be gone
through with. He stated that while
Mr. Redhead would probably have
financial control, he would not actlvi
ly participate in ihe management,

Coming Sooii
John W. Vogel'a Big City MinStreis

of more than fifty people will be si
at the Stephens Opera House.«n Wed-
nesday evening, February 0. A glance
at the roster of this organization, to-
gether with Vogel's reputation for
handling nothing but the best, preo-
Welany posslblitv ef »D Inferior per-
formance. Prices 26, 50 and 75 cents.

GILBERTS MILLS.

Tbe Ladies' Aid society will hold a
social and entertainment at the hooac
of the Wilson brothers next Friday
eveulng.

A Thorough Investigation.
—always brings out the truth. Such
an investigation of tbe Syracuse Post~
Standard circulation proved it to be
the largest between Albany and Buffa-
lo, or from Pennsylvania to Canada.
Why? Because the Post-Standard
satisfies theTeader. You can get thlp
excellent tiaper.by mall for three dol-
lure a year. Send postal card for two
weeks' free samples.

Captpln Crandall Grateful
Captain Crandall, In behalf of the

Salvation Army desires to return
thanks to the press of this city, the
merchants ahd • manufacturers, the
•ro!)iIsierS arf>d tatyyy for the very irsner-
ous support and. many acts/of kindness
jaestowed during her tenure af office.

A Jamaican Lad/ Speaks Highly of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

Mrs. Michael Hart, wife of the super-
;lptendeot ?f "Cart Service at Kingston,
Jamaica, West India Islands, says that

Le|ie lia.a for: kbm© years used Chamber-
'lain'^ Chneli topmerlv"fnr conchR yrmm

# d whooptn& cough and has found It
very beneficial. She has Implicit con-
fidence in It and would' not be without
a bottle of It In her homo. Bold by
H. C. Giesler, Druggist.

ooooooooooooosoooooopooooo
Stephens Opera House
Wednesday, February 6, 1907

John W. fogel's
Big City MINSTRELS
A New Show with

JNew Features.
The B i g ] S h o w
Everybody goes to
see.

the Biggest, Best
and Most Com-
plete Minstrel Or-
g a n i z a t i o n in
Existence.

JOHN W VOGEL
THE MINSTREL KINO

FREE STREET PARADE AT NOON
> Tickets on Sale at

Q Watson's Drug Store, - - First Street
O Sullivan's Drug Store, - - Oswego Falls
Q PRICES : 25c, 50c and 75c.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOgQdOOQOQOOOOCK

Legal Notice
8TJPKEMK COURT COUNTY OF OSWE-

GO— M&rie Odil Maretl VB Peter Barbeau,
Mary Barbeau, his wife; Euphlmie Chapel,
Alphonslne Sarprenant. Jo&n Thompson,
Jacob, Hoiqaetj, as administrator of the goods
chattels ana credits of %lary A. Barbeau, <le-
deased.

To the above named defendants: You aio
hereby summoned to answer the -.complaint
In this action and to serve a copy of your
answer on the plaintiff's attorney within
twenty days after the eervice of tnlj sum-
mons, exclusive of tbe day of service; and in
case of your failure to appear or answer,
Judgcnenl will be taken against you by de-
fault for the relief demanded In tbe com-
plaint. Trial to be held In the County of
Oswego.

Dated this 17th day of January, 1907.
A. T. JENNI.NGS,

Plaintiff's attorney, office and post office
address, 53«outb First street, Fulton, N. Y.
To Peter Barbeau, Mary Barbeau, hts wife;

Euphlmie Chapel. Alphonsine Sarprenant.
The foregoing summons is served upon yju
by publication, pursuant to an order ot Hon.
Wiuln.m E. Scripture, Justice ol the Supreme
Court, dated the 21st day of January, 1907
and filed with the complaint, In the office of
the clerk of the county of Oswego at tbe City
of Oswego, N. Y., on the 21st day of January
1907.

The object of this action IB to make partit-
ion according to the respective rights of tbe
parties, and if it appears that partition cannot
be made without great prejudice to tbe own-
ers, then for a sale of tbe following described
property: Ten acres or land situate in the
Town of Palermo, Oswego Couoty, N. Y.. be-
ing.part ot Lot 42 ol the 14th Township of
Scrlba's Patent, beiog the same premises
conveyed by Marshall B. Hasbins to Peter
Barboo (or Barbeau) by a warranty deed,
dated December 2Bth, 1880, and recorded In
the office of the clerfe or the County of Ogwe-
go, August 21st, 18»a, lobooic No. '214 of deed,
page 67. **

Dated January 22nd, 1907.
A. T. JENNINGS,

Plaintiff's attorney, office and post office ad-
dress, 5a South, First street, Fulton, N Y.

1—23-Sw

Husband Sues for Divorce
Bert V, Bacon has commenced an

I action to Supreme Court, through his
attorney, A. T. Jennings, against his
wife, Hattie Bacon, for an absolute
divorce. In his complaint Mr. Bacon
bajpmade the statutory allegations and
In* turn Mrs. Bacon has caused to be
served on her husband countercharges.
Mrs. Bacon is represented by Attorney
Williams. Hillicb.

Notice of Receiving Taxes
Notice ie hereby given that I have

received from theCity Clerk the Tax
Bolls and Warrants for the City,
County and State taXefl for the East
and West tas districts of the City of
Pulton, for the year 1907, and I will
attend at my office during regular
hours, Saturdays included, tbe collect-
ion of same for the nest 30 days with-
out fees.

O. 8
CITY C E R L A

Dated Jan. 10, 1907. I—16

Annual Meotln<
The regular annual stockholder's

meeting of the M. C. Freeman Boat
company,.will beheld atthecompanv's
office on Erie street, Fulton, N. Y., on
Thursday, Feb. 7, at 10 a. m. for the
election of officers and the transaction
of other business. v

L. W- Ford, secretary.
Fultoo, N. Y.

Jan. 21, 1907. 1-30

Pure Poultry Goods
All per 100 lte. Sacks Free.

Oyster Shells, 50c; Grit for Poultry, Pigeons
and chicks, 55c; Scratching Food #1.85; Chick
Food, $2 25 ; Short Cut Alfalfa, £1.85 ; Charcoal,
$2.25; Alfalfa Clover Meal, £1.60; Beef Scraps,
£2.25 j Meat and Bone, $3.25; Poultry Bone,
$2.50; Kaffir Corn, gi.90 ; Legbands, 90c ; Guar
anteed Roup Cure, 50c per box; China Nest Eggs,
'per dozen, 25c; Bone Cutters, 56.00 each.

f. H. EBELIIVG

Seeds and Poultrv Supplies

217 So. Warren St. Syracuse. N. V

SALE

FOR SALE— Columbia Electric Bun-
about. List price Jl,0()0.00. Newly

painted, new batteries, new tires, top,
side curtains aud storm apron. Per-
fect condition. Will sell for flioo cash.
F. O. B. Syracuse, N. Y.

l-23 ; F. Wilkinson.

FOR 8A LE—To close an estate. _̂22
acres, 700 feet on Fay street, two

Btorv 7-room frame dwelling and larga
barn., E DuBols, 38 Broad street,
Keypprt^N. J . 1-16 tf

TO RENT

TO BENT—April 1. Offices over store
No- 110 Grand Central Block, On-

eida street. Apply at 115 Sou(h First
street. tf

TO REST—Living rooms in the
Waldliorn block. Inquire of 8.

Waldborn, on the premises.

TO BENT—Rooms in the Bee Hive
block, suitable for offices or light.

housekeeping. Inquire at No 161
South Hecond street.

WANTEO
WANTED— MortKanea /or sale. I

have several first class 6 per cent
mortgages ou improved Real Estate.

S. G. Dailey, 43 Everaou Bldg.,
Syracuse, N. Y,

WANTED—Boarders and roomers or
table bviarders, at No. 118 North

Filth street. Charges reasonable, tf.

WANTED—Plain sewing and ohild-
reus clothing -to make. Work

promptly aud neatly done at reason-
«ble prices. Inquire or write. No. 113
North Fifth street. tf.

LOST

LOST—a white belt wllh gold buo&le;
if found please return to 221 Bocues-

ter street.

Real Estate Transactions
/Heal estate cales recorded are:

First National Bank' of Fulton, to
Oswego County Independent Tele-
phone Company, property in Fireji
Street, Fulton, $ ',600

Hernando Hubbard to Isaac Jen -
nings property in Fulton, $1,800.

Josephine" D»Fraln to Hattie I/t

Weeks property lo Fulton, 11,400.

Engineers and Firemen Scarce
The Boine, Watertown & Ogdens"

burg division Is suffering from fl abort*
age of engineers and firemen, and a
general order has been issued requiring^
all engineers and firemen who were on
the sick list and coujd-.npssibly worbB

to report for duty a^onoe.

IMPORTED
OOZE LEATHERS

Assorted Colors for Art Work,
Fable Covers and Moccasins.

A. Finck's Sons
301V Salina St. Syracuse

SEALED Ftg^POSALS"
• • . .'*- J P *_

Proposal will be received at the office of the city clerk, in
the City Hall, Pulton, NV;Y., until^iiesday, February 6, 1907,
at 8 o'clock p. m., lor the construction of a seventy-five (75) foot
shed in rear of the City Hall. Plansand specifications foic said
shed nan be sflfiti at t.h« nit.v dWk'a'VifflWi* T)io rfnmmnn rfrmnoil
reserves the right to reject any or all bids.

By order of the Common Council. '
W. A. HAKEISON, City Clerk. . \

^a|ed;fulton,:|T. .T,,..jf
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Established 1868.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
FAIR OPENED

Sunday School Rooms and
Booths Artistically Dec-
orated—Address By the
Rev. father Doolinq.

The formal opening of the Catholic
fair took place last Saturday evening
in the basement of the Church ot the
Immaculate Conception, and was -well
attended, notwithstanding the incle-
mency of the weather. The decora-
tions were artistic in the extreme.
Visitors found the pillars placed at in-
tervals in the basement, supporting
the floor of the church auditorium,
enmeshed in evergreen, while the
basement ceiling was completely cov-
ered with beauti f ul rosettes and
streamers of red, white and blue pa-
per decorations. This same material
was used in the decorations of the
booths and in the backgrounds of
green and white are superimposed
great clusters of artificial flowers in
Artistic arrangement which greatly en-
hance the booth decorations. Tiny
•electric bulbs stud the ceiling and side
walls and many are interspersed
throughout the decorations of the
booth pillars, lending brilliancy to the
acene. A cross of colored electric
bulbs forms the central decoration, of
the arch above the platform upon
which the orchestra is stationed and
upon which the evening's entertainers
perform their part in the evening's en-
tertainment.

The various booths were resplend-
ent in their array of beautiful and use-
ful articles. After simper had been
cleared away, the h&v. David J. DQO-
ling, assistant rector of the church, as-
cended the platform to deliver the
opening address of the fair. Father
Dooling spoke as follows:

"Since coming Into your midst I
have grown to love Fulton and its peo-
ple with an intensity deep as that dis-
played by the Irishman who joined tire
Ancient Order of Hibernians and ever
Afterwards corrected his children ^rjjh
a green shingle instead of with .a red
ceaar one.

"When I came here, well supplied
wltfl pictures of the Holy Land, fu-
©eral .sermons and life insurance; JT
&ad planned to do my work so well
ithat I would get your trust, "uhreserv-
«edly, in religion, in civic honesty, in
nobility of character and in several
clothing stores, But while I ^a^ JRade.
provision for opening theological dis-
cussion, personal friendships, few rent
accounts and blue point oysters, I had
made none for opening church £airs,
for -standing upon a public platform
and saying to my people, 'Come in and
be good until I am dune and then re-
matnt good until Kflu_are done.'

"My experience In that line is some-
thing akin to that ot the merchant
who went into the undertaking busi-
ness on the Bide and ~who left upon his
billheads the startling statement,
'Goods cheerfully exchanged for dis-
satisfied customers.' Acting In the
spirit of caution I think I ought to give
yba something that will open your,
eyes, your hearts and your pocket-
books to the necessities of the -occa-
sion'for which we have assembled to-
aiigttt,

"As priest and people we meet often
sin the ways and walks of life, in the
duties that dally develop upon us, in
the "Works of prayer and sacrifice that
bring us together within the shadow
of the altar that sheds a benediction,
sacred and sustaining, upon the shel-
tered seclusion of our souls. But it is
iseldom that we meet as we are here
jto-nlght, gathered from the sweet do-
mesticity of our homes, from the cares
of our business and the pleasures of
ouy firesides, from the social and per-
son*!, duties that claim our time and,
attenion, to join hands In a work that
In all ways is a work of love dear to
us as a people, dearer to us as a par-
ish, de,areBt to us as a Christian Cath-
olic congregation to whom the service
.of God is a priceless heritage, a divine
gift, happily bestowed, a privilege in-
finite In its wealth of wonde^ous
peace, hope and happiness.

"Priest and people we s
night with closed ranks and clasped
hands, witn the music of a nefw^napir
ration surging In our souls, with & fine
sense of Royalty, patriotism and sacri-
fice stirring within us a feeling of de-
votion to the cause for which we have
assembled. Above and. around and
amongst us is the benediction of the
thought that we are gathered in God's
name to work in a cause that will re-

. dound to his greatness, to his glory.
"I am glad to be with you—glad and

proud of the opportunity to stand be
l,o(.0 >ou Uwilglil. u îu Sfji—*. 1-0 j j i
words of cheer, of inspiration, of cour-

. age, of devotion and strength. My soul
% goes ou$ to yp*Jn appreciation of your
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presence, in a feeling of loyalty and
fraternal fellowship dictated by the
evidence of your devotion to your
church aad your pastor—a feeling that
bids us stand by one another, work
with one another and help one another
to the utmost of her strength, to the
limit of our endurance, in the struggle
that shall determine the success, the
welfare and the life of our parish.

"We are gathered here to-night in a
noble cause, in a great cause, in a
work that lays the tribute of its devo-
tion and the fruits of its success at the
feet of God Himself. We have come
to give of our means and our services
the best it is possible for us to bestow.
We have come to show that we are
loyal to our pastor, to our parish, to
our faith. We have come to mingle as
priests and people in ways that are
good to feel and know, good to think
of and love. We have come to do that
which is healthful and necessary in
sustaining the power and the Influence
of our church in the city of Fulton and
in the diocese of Syracuse, to provide
for it the means to live, to flourish and
prosper as is becoming a church of the
living God.

"There are some among you who
can remember the early, humble days
01 this parish; the days when the seed
of the true faith was sown by faithful
hands in fertile places that were cir-
cled by barren ground; the days when
the parish opened its eyes to the world
and smiled in benediction upon the
land allotted to its priestly guardian
as a garden spot fitted for fruitful till-
age for the fairest flowers of an an-
cient faith; the days when God's word
oame home to you like a song of eter-

a melody befitting its
sanctity commensurate

nal truth in
glory, in a
with its divine nature; the days when
the children of the parish worked
without cessation for the upbuilding,
the strengthening and the betterment
of the church that was to be for them
and for us and for others who come
after us a house of prayer and sacri-
fice, a place of love and devotion—
God's temple, erected in God's name,
by his people, for his servkia^always
and always. Those were dear days,
blessed by the devotion of many of
your dead.

"There was one who came among
you at such a time to help you to
-work with.you and for you, serve you
and sacrifice himself for you, to give
you the truest devotion of his noble
heart and his years, to give you all
that a friend may give hjs friends, all
that ft man may give his fellow-men,
all that a priest may give his people in
God's ways and wo'fks, in God's serv-
ice and sacrifice. That man was
Father Kearney. He loved the people
of this Pulton parish. You may be
sure of that—sure as you are that he
lived and worked and died among you.
He thought not only of the people of
his time and hie day, but of the future
that linked the promise of its possibili-
ties, potently and powerfully, with the
treasured days and ways of the past.
He saw its richness and its blessings
descending from the wonderland that
is always before us, bearing for us
privileges titat are sweetened by the
souls of those that first go into the
mysteries of the shadows circled by
God's Infinite love. He builded well
for his day and his people, for oar day
and our advantages, our aims and our
hopes. The beautiful parish property
we now enjoy speaks eloquently of His
labors, of his foresight, of hie business
caution and his spiritual watchfulness.
In all the diocese of Syracuse there is
no congregation similar In size to us
that possesses a more beautiful, desir-
able or valuable properly than does
the Immaculate Conception parish of
Fulton. We are successful in a spir-
itual and temporal sense. For this we
say in reverent remembrance, 'God
bless Father Kearney.' He has earned
your love and your prayers; he is wor-
thy of your remembrance, fondly be-
stowed; of your lasting gratitude, best
shown In the upbuilding of the parish
where he labored and where he sleep-
eth among the,people he loved.

"But I would say a word of praise
for another priest, for one who came
to serve you on God's altar with all
the fidelity, love and strength of his
young manhood—to serve you in
prayer, -petition and sacrifice, in tire-
less work and devoted watchfulness,
in labor that is always directed unsel-
fishly for the betterment of this parish
and its people—a service that is God's
service as he best can make It in the
grace that Is given him. 1̂  apeak of
your pastor and of mine, of Father
Lindsmaii. I know he shrinks from
praise, no matter how well earned, but
X feel it right to commend him thus, to
tell you that his best efforts and his
best strength arc given for you and in

with him heart and soul in all that he
may do for the parish and Its people,
to be with him loyally, truly and faith-

fully tn every undertaking to which tie
turns his heart and his hand while he
stands as your pastor, as your spirit-
ual leader, your mediator with God- I
ask you in all sincerity to do this, be-
cause I know better than any of you
how devoted he Is to your interests,
how watchful, he is' of your welfare,
how eager,he is to make this parish
an ideal one in all that pertains to the
love, the glory and the service of the
God In whose name -we are .met to-
night. Already, In his brief time
amongst you, Father Lindsman has
done most excellent work for you as a
people and as a congregation Your
spiritual and your temporal advance-
ment mean much to him as your
friend and your pastor. With -^ cour-
age that is upheld by every confidence
in your generosity and your assist-
ance he now has undertaken to re
move the debt that remains on, out
church property. This work shall be
continued until no man can (i&y a
hand, dollar-marked, upon the church.
where we serve our God. It is for
this purpose that we are assembled to-
night The debt on our church is not
beyond o-ur means. It is within..our
power to wipe out now and forever.
We have the spirit, the determination
to do this. We want our cl
from all debt, from all claims, from
everything that tends to lessen" its
spiritual sanctity and its religious use-
fulness. It is ours by right of labor,
prayer, possession and service. We
want it ours by every other right;
ours without reserve, without promise
unfulfilled or claim is paid- It is'bur
spiritual home, the place arajjve-•" all
places to which we go when our souls
are sad; when our hearts are trou-
bled; when our lives require the sus-
tenance of divine grace and the
strength of divine prayer; wEen
prayer and peace are needed to shape
our pathways^ towards the light that
is intensified by the sweetness of our
faith in the eternai justice and love of
God.

"I ask you in God's name, then, .to.
join your hands with us to-night in a
united effort to remove the debt from
our church; to make it free and clean
and clear as the sunlight tbat kisses
its cross. We can do this, and do it
now, if we but work together, gener-
ous, just and true; each according to
the means God has giyen him Im'the'
temporal- blessings ^ of the world/
Work, every one of you, during this
fair, for this purpose; work ana" pray
and plan and plead; work as you have
never worked before; as you may
never be called upon to do again. Give
cheerfully of your means~ and your
generosity, of your time and your ef-
forts, to the realization of the task we
have undertaken; and God will surely
bless you, many fold, in the spirit with
which you respond to an undertaking
that has his service, glory and love for
its foundation and its chief aim.

"There is none of- us who wants a
deDt on our church drawing Interest
from the parish as a porous plaster
draws pain from a lame back or a
rheumatic joint. When we look for
the cross on this church we do not
want to see the cross of a money
lender marked on its door. We want
to see the sun shedding~Ught upon Its
steeple, but not a financier spreading
mortgages on its roof like a fat man
sprinkling water on an onion bed In a
drought. We want musical notes, not
unpaid bank notes, singing to us of
other days, other times, other hopes
and aims. We want time to preach
of tbe service due our Lord, and if you
work manfully during this fair we
won't have to use that time in preach-
ing of the bill dtte some banker. We
would- rather fight the devil than a bill
collector. We are trained to battle
with iniquity rather than to wrestle
with some moneyed magnate who
comes around with suave dignity and
neatly trimmed whiskers looking for
pastor on a busy day and for 6 per
cent interest on an unpaid account
We want no unshaved mortgage star-
Ing us in the face like a tramp looking
at. a barbers'"trust.

"I know from the light that bright-
ens your eyes that you have deter-
mined to make this fair a most-suc-
cessful one, and in all sincerity, hope
and gladness I ask you to do this.
With this end In view I now declare
this fair open for the benefit of the
Immaculate Conception church In this
city of Fulton. Make it a happy so-
cial event Make it a prosperous
financial venture. Make it a place
where our friends will find everyj;Dlea-
siire, every welcome, every kindness
and cordiality commensurate with
Catholic custom and courtesy Make it
a great family event for the people of
our parish, a place of Joyous associa-
tion, fraternal fellowship, gladness

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB.

Arguments Presented to Favor of
Education Along Technical Lines In
Our Public Schools.

The Current -Events Club met on
Monday evening of last week with
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. VnnWagenen.
There was a good attendance and the
meeting was most Interesting and in-
structive. Mr. G. G. OhauDcey was
leader for the evening and chamoioned
the cause ot technical education in a
clever and extended argument. He
spoke from the manufacturers' stand-
point, regretting the necessity most of
them were under of putting aliens in
positions requiring accurate technical
knowledge. He urged the beginning
of such teaching in our Fulton schools.
While acknowledging the predicament
poufronting the Board of Education—
not sufficient room to properly teach
the ordinary branches—he contended
that room should be found, rented if
necessary, and a beginning made. He
also ventured the prophecy—that the
manufacturers would gladly help the
scheme along with both money and in-
flueuce, could they be assured of its
permaueney. Shorthand, typewriting,
practical bookkeeping, carpentry,
chemistry—the chemistry of paper-
oiabing, cloth-making, dyeing and
finishing, all these were spoken of aud
their great value to the boy and hie
employer dwelt upou.

Mr. John Hunter followed, putting
iu a special plea for the teaching of
domestic science, that thegirla might
be made better housewives. He urged

NESTLE FOOD
COMPANY

Extensive Improvements to
Be Made in Plant for Pur-
pose of Manufacturing
Chocolate. i

The Nestle Food Company has
awarded to Ovid 0. Taft oi this olty
the contract, lor making the changes
and additions to the company's plant
which are necessary, to place the mill
In condition for ,the manufacture of
milk chocolated

An Ice plant will be ereoted at the
west of the plant near the office. The
dimensions of this building are to be
20 by 6a feet. Three ovens in which to
bake the chocolate are to be built. The
largest will be 48J by 20 feet and will
occupy one room. ' The other two will
be 10 by SO feot. This job also includes
the tearing down of partitions, open-
Ing of doors in walls to connect differ-
eat rooms, building partitions and for
making all of the changes made neces-
sary by the plans of the Nestle com-
pany.

A. Aohilli, the manager of the Nestle
food busiuess In this city, believes that
changes will be madeso that the manu-
facture of milk chocolate may be com-
menced by April 1. The whole of the
plant will not be opened, but it is pro-
bable that by January 1, 1908, the
whole of the plant will be iu operation.
When the plant is in full operation
250 hands will be employed, many of

that sewing, cooking, baking and whom will be eirls.
housekeeping generally be Btudied, and
that better and more economical
methods of housekeeping aud borne-
makiug be taught. The almost im-
perative need of a new High School
was urged, and those present were
asked to lend their Influence to the
project.

Mr. E. R. Bedhead and Mr. Thomas
Hnuter spoke to the same effect and
voiced the common complaint of all
large employers of labor—the need of
.more men, clever with both hand and
head—to solve the new problems con-
stantly arising in all manufacturing
plants.

Mr, BichardC. Carr discussed the
earthquake at Kingston, Jamaica,
'Showing, with the aid of a globe, the
'Various earthquake belts and locating
tbe unusually large uumber of disas-
trous earthquakes that have occurred
during the past eigbteen mouths. He
drew attention to a new theory of
volcanic disturbances as advanced by
Prof. John Milne and Sir Norman
Loekyer, two most eminent English
scientists, who have made seismology
a special study, the theory being that
the earth tremorB were caused by the
shifting of the earth's true axis, owing
to the sunspot maximum. It was in-
teresting as&a theory but seemed not
nearly so probable as tbe generally
accepted theory which is so easily
capable of demonstration.

The next meeting will be held on
Monday, Feb. 11, at tbe home of Mr
A. J . Snow, when the roll will be call-
ed by president and each member is ex-
pected to respond with a current eveut.

MILK ASSOCIATION

Annual Meeting and Election ot Offic-
ers—Last Year's Sales, $150,000

The Fulton Milk Producers' Associa-
tion held its annual meeting on Tuea-
dav afternoon In the City Hall. Tbe
followibg direetore were elected; C.
0. Wilcox, F. X. Palmer, Noah Mer-
riain, V. W, Shattuck, Giles 8. Piper,
William H. Oweu, George Coles, W.
H. Mace, E. B. Morehouae, R. O. Haw-
thorne, Oilier OretfK and William M.
Hiuadale. The directors elected C. C.
Wllcox, president; F. I. Palmer, vice-
preeideut; Noah Merriaiu, treasurer,
and V. W. Shattuck, secretary.

V. W. Shattuck states tbat the asso-
ciation sold to New York parties U,-
500,000 pounds of milk from Jauuary 1
to December 31, 1906. He said tbat
tne association received from tbe pro
duet about liSO.OOO and that this
money was divided atnong the farmers
fedfciliig within a radius of seven miles
from this <?i|>y-'
' I t is tbe plan of the association to
tiarVest about 6,0u0 tons of ice, to be
used in the eooling procewtt of the
milk delivered at Us station and alao
for icing tbe cars in which tbe milk
is. shipped to New York. There
will be 3,000 tons of this Ice

ip'ted. iu the tcehouee near the station,
2,500 tons will bo stacked on the shore
of Lake NenLitawttntfl, where th ice Is
harveetediMpd about 500 tous will be
Btored Iu the icehouse on the west Hide
of the lube. The work of cutting the
ice and storing it has been in progress
for several davB.

Be here every night that you possibly j When you are in need or limiting ut
. i • {kind call on the TIMES job department

(Continued on Page 8) I and see what we ean do for you.

The farmers will then have another
market for their milk, for several thou-
sand pounds will be used by this com-
pany daily.

FARMERS HAVE PROSPERED

Increase In Value of farm Products
—rarmers Now Have Money to In-
vest
The vear juBt passed has been one of

themost prosperous yeara the farmers
of this country have ever known. The
value of the farm products, Including
live stock, Is estimated by the Becre-
tary of Agriculture at the inconceivable
figure, $8.7y4,000,900, nea-Iy half a
billion more than last year, and over
two billion more than in 1899.

The increased prosperity of tbe
tanner bas enabled him to make him.
self Btill richer by developing land
which was wholly or partially unpro-
ductive because ot Lack of money.
Worn out land has been reclaimed,
marshes have been drained, and the
proper seeds or plants have been
bought for special soils. Improve-
ments have not been halted by lack of
ready cash. At the same time, farm
life has been made less monotonous by
the Introduction o" the telephone
everywhere, and by the trolley and by
rural free delivery in the more thickly
settled districts.

Over a million farmers who were
debtors ten vears ago, trying to pay
the interest on mortgages on their
farms, are now looking for investments
for their money.

INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE CO.

Issue of Bonds Authorized for txten-
* slon of Lines

At a meeting of the director* of tha'
Oswego County Independent Tele-
phooe Company, held at Jta office in
Fulton on the evening of Jan. 80th,
1H07, a mortgage was authorized to"bo
delivered to the Trust & Deposit Com-
pany of Ononriaga lor $500,000 to cover
an Issue of bonds for the purpose of
building Independent telephone ex-
changes In Fuljon^ Oawego and tha
surrounding terrltoFy.

Tae Oswego County Independent
Telephone Company Is a company
composed largely of Fulton business,
men, who have organized for the pur-
pose tof furnishing good telephone ser-.
vloe throughout Oswego county.
, The Independent Telephone Com-
pany has between 600 and 600 con-
tracts for telephone service In PuItOD
at present and the number is rapidly
increasing, so that it is expected to
start with about 1,000 subscriber*
about May l. The oompany is erect-
ing a three-story brick block on First
street, and will ocoupy the two upper
floors of the same. The first floor has
been leased by the Telephone Company
to the First National Bank of Fulton-
This building will be an ornament to
the city and will be modern and,up-to-
date in every particular. The Bret
story front will be of Gouverneur mar-
ble and the rest of the front of light
pressed bricks Russell & King, of
Syracuse, are the architects. WaoV
worth ^Carver of Fulton are the oon-
tractora,"

The Telephone company will install
a switchboard with a oapaoity for
three thousand subscribers. This
switchboard will be similar to the new
Independent switchboard in Syracuse.
All the poles are set throughout the
city. The subways are all completed
through the paved streets of the olty,
and the company now has a large force
of men stringing its sables.

About $7-5,000 will be spent on the
exchange In Fulton, and about $200,000
in Osweg.. The company has been
recently granted a franchise In Phoenix,
where Its lines will join with tha
Syracuse Independent . Telephone
Company for long-distance service.

The officers of the Company are;
President. J H,Lj Paddoefej vice-presi-
dent, L, W. Emeriok; treasurer, J . B .
Sullivan; secretary and general man&>
ger, M. 8. Powell.

Tbe company Is strictly Independent
as most of Its stock is held in Fulton.

. farmer's Institute at Fulton
No factor in agricultural education

has done more to bring about the pre-
seut era Qf prosperity and up-to-date
agriculture in New York Btate than
the Farmers' Institutes, which are
held, in the various counties of the
State each winter, through the instru-
mentality of the Bureau of Farmers'
Institutes, which is a branch of the
State Department of Agriculture, and
is administered by Mr. F. E. Dawley,
who has had direction ot the work for
the past ten years.

The number of applications is in-
creasing each Beason, which shows the
interest the people of the State are
taking in this movement, and Fulton
is very fortunate in securing a meeting
to be held on March 1-2.

Begin ntfw to get down questions
that you would like to have discussed
and make arrangements to attend.

Pathfinder Lodge, K. ot P,
As the question of occupying other

rooms will come before the next regu-
lar meeting of tbe lodge, It is very
urgently requested that each member
be in attendance on Wedmesday, Feb.
6, 1907.

' Basket Ball
Two games ot basket ball will be

played in the City Hall next Friday
evening. The first game will be a trial
of skill between the Walton High
school and thn Fulton boys. A pre-
liminary game will be played between
the Seneca A. 0. and the All-Stars.
Admission, 26 cents; game oalled at
7:30 o'clock.

CHURCH CLEANINGS.

Presbyterian Church.
Rev. W. h. Sawtelle, paBtor.
Services next Sunday,as usual, con«

ducted bv the pastor. Sunday Sohool
at 12 m. '

Vesper service at iTp. m.

Congregational Church
Rev. O. R. Foster, pastor.
10:80 morning worship.
12 o'clock Bible school.
6.-00 Y. P. 8. C. E,
7:80 Evening worship.

Free Methodist Church
J . S. Coons pastor.
Preaching Friday and Saturday'

evenings.
Quarterly meeting series, Sunday.

Love feast at 9:30,,followed by preach".
ing and the sacrament of the Lord's
Supper.

Preaohlng in the evening.
District Elder H. W. Fish will hav«

charge of all services.

State Street Church.
Rev. F. D. Blakeslee, O.D., president

of Cazenovia Seminary will, preaoh at
both tbe regular services next Sunday;

Cottage prayer mejMag, Wednesday
evening at Jas. Pitcher's, South First
treet. ^
Regular prayer meeeting, Thursday^

January 8usy Month
During January tbe total receipts at

the County Clerk's offioe were $9u0 49,

First Methodist Church.
Rev. John Richards pastor. .
Preaching ISuuday morning' at 10.30

a. m. Sunday School and Class meet"
ing immediately following these ser-
vices. Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.

Class meeting on Tuesday evening.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing.
The W. F. M 8. will meet at the
bmeof Mrs. H. L. Paddock, Wednes-

day, at 3 p, m.
The W. C. T. T_f. will hold a food

sale at tli= store of R. E . Phillips, Sat-
urday, Feb. 9.

The King's Heralds will meet at the
home of Miss Abbott, Friday, Feb. 8,

tat 3 30 p m.
it Sunday eight members were

received into the church by letter.

Real Estate Transfers
~~,«, TP uiffibfMff r»ss hnnpht. rtf

frpm searches and $442 from the Mort-1 He""? Fletcher, property in, Fulton,

gage Tax Department,) $500.



ENGLANDSAYS
NO ALUM
I w FOOD

In England and France the Sale
of Alum Baking Powder is pro-
hibited by law because of the in-
jurious effects that follow its use.
" The law in the District of
Columbia also prohibits Alum
in food.

You may live where as yet you have no protection against Alum
The only sure protection against Alum in your Baking Powder is fo

Sapplainlyi
BASOM6
POWDER

ROYAL is made from Absolutely pure Cream of Tartar,—a pure Grape
product Aids digestion—adds to the healthfulness of food.

lhe February American Boy
In Hie pages of the February Ameri-

can Boy there is everyibiuR to please
and delight JIB readers. The aerials by
TomlhiBon, Hhute, Hprague, Htrate-
inever, and Alger, continue with added
interest. February being the birth
month* ol many great men. there are
"timely articles on: "The liOBSTfellow
Centennial, 1807-1907," by J . h. Har-
bour, and "Why Lincoln became
President," by Fr»nk H. Sweet. Of
the short stories calculated to stir
their readers are: "Broken Shoes,"
the elory of a boy whose determination
to succeed increased with obstacles;
"Sugartooth," a humorous story of a
bear and a tat boy; "John Russel'e
tide," a story of pluok and daring of a
boy of the Revolution; "'How I found
the neBt of the Condor," the story of a
tiunt for the great 0 nil tore la vulture.
The boys who love doge will be de-
Sighted with "Dos heroes of St. Bern-
ard" and "Training bloodhounds."
The Hthleltc boy will learu much from
the article on "How to become strong"
ami "The punhnioblleclub." '•Chinese
t>o.v students in America" will be of
interest an showing the high regard of
foreigners f.iran American education,

' The interview with Mr. Jacob A Rita,
President Roosevelt's friend, will ap-
peal to every boy who wants to make
some!Mug; of himself The practical
boy will be sure to find matter to'
plfUHp him in the many articles de-vot-
ed to school, travel, electricity, me-
chanics, amateur journalism, stamps,
coins, and eurlon, tangles, poultry
keeping, tuid other hobbles of boys
OrUinlv a number which It would be
hard to heat. In addition to the hand ,

some colored cover page Illustration
there are over seventy-two pictures.
$1.00 a year. The Hprague Publishing
Co., Detroit, Mich.

Basket Ball.
Two fast basketball games were play-

ed in the City Hail last Friday night,
and although both Fulton teams were
beaten by their visiting, opponents, the
600 enthusiasts who assembled to wit-
ness the contests were more than pleai
ed with the exhibitions. In the first
game tt was nip and tuck from start
to finish, tiie opposing teams, the
Hunter Arms Company's five of this
city and the five representing the Na-
tional A. C. of Syracuse, exhibiting
nome fine team work and sustaining
interest by keeping abreast of each
other ID the score book. Fouls were
frequent but not malicious, aud when
the whistle blew for the close of the
game just a single point separated the
winners from the losers, the Nationals
winning by a score of 27 to 26.

In the second game the Norwich
Htghscboul team outpointed the local
High school lads and won out by a
score of 41 to 31. The first half proved
the undoing of the locals, the visitors
piling up the scores until at the close
of the half the tally was 22 to 11.

Itching Piles.
If you are acquainted with anyone

who Is troubled with this distressing
aliment, you can do him no greater fa-
vor than to tell him to try Chamber-
lain's Salve. It gives Instant relief.
This salve also cures sore nipples, tet-
ter and salt rheum. Price 25 cents.
For sale by H. C. Giesler, druggist.

The
"Only Indispensable Magazine"

IT'S THE AMERICAN MONTHLY

R E V I E W O F R E V I E W S
THIS YEAK IT 13 MORE IN-
DISPENSABLE THAN EVER

FRESEDENT ROOSEVELT s a y s :
"1 fcnow thnt through its columns views have been presented to/tho that I could
noi otherwise have had access t^; bcMUMS oil earnest and thoughtful men, no
muter how widely their Ideas diverge, are givea free utterance in Its colunma."

WE
TO R E P R E S E N T U S IN E V E R Y COMMUNITY
large and small, for full or fpare time work, ,The liberal commis-
sions and cash prises ofi\;rcd, and the marvelous Belling qualities
of the Review of Reviews in Conner', ion with pur strong new Mag-
azine Clubbing Combinations, or wl;b the handsomest little set of
books you ever saw— our "I.-.7TLS MASTERPIECE" series—
will enable you or anyone, vf.'.i or without experience, to MAKE
ALL KINDS OF MONT.Y I: J YOUE HOMETOWN' yes more,
to bmld up a business with no capital except ENERGY— a busi-
ness.that will grow, a bttsi ness that will insure you both a permanent
and proatable income. We'll be glad totellyouaUaboutitif you
ttsfc us. Write TODAY before you forget it, tothc Review of •
Reviews Company, IS Astor Place, Room 100, New York.

Bar- DO YOU KNOW AN AGENT?
who has done veil .taking subscriptions to various magazines? A

you send it? A yeort subscription FREE if theperson you recom-
mend scads aa fiveorders within thirty days after bis appointment
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WANT TO CLOSE

0SWEG0 CANAL

Claim It Is Necessary In Connection
with Barge Canal Improvements

Former Deputy State Engineer
Henry C. Allen of Syracuse was called
to Albany last week to explain to Sup-
erintendent Stevens the conditions on
the Barge 'Canal contract at Fulton.
The contractors have applied to the
State Department to have the Oswego
Canal closed next Summer. They pay
that work cannot be done during the
Winter months, and that ft It is to be
done in Summer the water will have
to-be ltit out of the canal. Being fami-
liar with the character of tbe work at
Fulton, Mr. Allen was asked by Mr.
Stevens to explain the situation. This
he did, Mr. Stevens *still has the ap-
plication uuder consideration.

Business Men Protest
A special meeting of the Chamber

,ttf Commerce was held oo Monday
afternoon to formulate plans for seud-
ing a delegate to Albany to protest t«t

the State Superintendent of Public
Works regarding the closing of the
Odwego canal during the coming
summer. The matter waB thoroughly
discussed, but action was deferred for
a few days. It is expected that F. O.
Stevens, the state superintendent of
public works, will vidH Fultou thi*
Week.

I Mentioned In |
I the Dispatches I

THE commander
of the battleship
Missouri, Gap-

tain Edwin Conway
Pendleton, who as-
slstea ĵgpL. the relief
Work at Kingston,
Jamaica, under Bear
Admiral Davis, has
seen service on many
stations during hi*
naval career. He la
a native of Virginia
and Is the son of &
naval officer, was
graduated from the
N a v a , a c a d e m y [ n

186T and was assign-
ed to special duty on the Minnesota for
two years. He became an ensign In
1868 and master in 1870. The next
year he was advanced to the lieuten-
ant's grade and in 1889 became a lieu-
tenant commander. He became a full
commander In 1897 and attained the
captain's rank in 1902. He was in com-
mand of the Atlanta in 1900 and 1902
and was for several years superintend-
ent of the naval gun factory.

Secretary EHhu Root of the state de-
partment, whose visit to Canada has
been a theme of international com-
ment, Is not a very good subject for the
cartoonist. His predecessor, the late
John Hay, was fond of caricatures and
made a large coflectlon of them, and
he could even see the^-fun of those

SEOBETABT BOOT
AND A GABIOA-
TUBB QV HIM.

which made people laugh at his own
expense. Secretary Root Is a very pol-
ished man both in manners and in per-
sonal appearance and habits. He Is al-
ways well dressed and well groomed,
but in the accompanying earleatore
looks quite otherwise. The present
head of t&e state department does not
believe that staying at home all the
time is essential to a proper discharge
of his diplomatic duties. By going to
all the countries of South America and
treating their public men to good sam-;

pies of his well known eloquence he
made many friends for the govern-
mental and trade policies of the Unit-
ed States among the peoples of the
southern half of the new world, and he
hoped by his Canadian trip to intensify
the feelings of friendship already exist-
ing between Uncle Sam and the "Lady
of the Snows." '

' 'Congressman James Breck Perkins
of Rochester, the father of the house
resolution to establish a national grad-
uated inheritance tax in accordance
with the recommendations of the pres-
ident Is an Instance of the scholar in
politics. He is perhaps better known
as historian than as
statesman, and his
researches into
French history have
made him an au-
thority on tbe sub-
ject He was re-
cently in the public
Oye on account of
his acting, with Ed-Oswego Enters Protest

A oomujittte of the Chamber of w a r d M.lshepanfof
Commerce met Friday and protested New York, as coun-

inBt the closing of the canal, and H eel for the Rev. Dr.
I& siid that now the commit'ee will Orapsey, who left
endeavor to prevent the shortening ul the Episcopal min
tbe navigation season. totry after a trial on JAMBS SBECK

charges of heresy. vjsxxaa.
Representative Perkins was born at
St. .Crolx FalUi, Wls., In 1S47, but
Rochester has been his home during
most of his life, and ho graduated In

To Mothers In This Town
Children who are delieate, feverm!

and cross will get iraruedutu relie
from Mother Gray's Hvveet Powderm fin
Children. They nleause the HMUUHCI. W from the University oi

acton the liver, making a sickly c.ui t T V 5 l c b
h " ^ yfW l a t ? , ? ? **. t * A

 B , J celved the honorary degree of LL. D.
strong and kwhliy. A eertatu cur* r... H e h a B p rac ticed law In Rochester
worms. Hold by all drug*riHc«, « - • B i n c e 1 8 e a H e BS>eQt a h a K d o z e a

Sample F R E E . Addrexa, Ail-n s years hi Paris engaged In the study
Oimsted, LtfKuy. N. Y. 2-27 of tbe htetory of France, and his pub-

,= Hshed worts on that subject Include
. "France Under Mazarin," "France Un-

P t l " der theBeffency," "France Under Louis
' "H ** XV." and a "Life of Richelieu," as one

""• of the "Heroes of the Nation" aeries.
-"i>i In some recent remarks In congress
*ul- Mr. Perkins said: "A job may help the
HM> • 3Qan who gets it, but as a general rule

it harms the man who gets 1t for him.
Civil service reform has not in all re-
spects worked beneficially, but for rep-
resentatives It has been an unmixed
blessing. It has made their lives hap-
pier and their tenure of office longer."

Mr, Perkins had prepared some fig-
ures to show that up to 1800 New York
sent GOO representatives to congress
and that 400 of them were retired at
the end of the first term. In the next
twenty years congressional careers
were short, but from that time for-
wnrjl, owing to the extension of the

'"J j civil service and the taking of patron-
x, i a#e from representatives, the average
i>H | official life of congressmen has length-

*"i eued until now more than half are In

Souvenir Post uarus
A new order rvluive to souvenir

nwt cards lia^ bean issued by th<- P •» -
•(Hue Depuriiubtit. On some of tut-

thirds a space Id reserved (m the front
-ide for » me.^aKe aa well HH tu*> jui-
iteea. ThiB prevents diwdrfurln^ >\n\

picture that may be on the rev«r^e HUI,
<>( the card. The postage mi tht-r
onrda has been I wo-«enta. Afift
* I arch 1, however, u one-cent BUIUI]>
will be alt that will UP r- quire I.

Dissolution of Co pdrinersliip. |
Nutlet) is liereliy.{jitftjii that die |» ,rl-

uerslilp lieriJ-f,(t-fur« eximjtitt liftwt-ji
E. H. Wil.«>x mid E l w i n W,h-,.x. HM .
•ler theflnri ii 'imeof B . R. VVj|(,.,> &

ny mulunl consent, &. R. W<ICMX I
in^ the t>u.Hh><*s. All I.ills «hi-
firm are to bo paid to E . R. \VU<
All InlN owing tiv the (inn wdi
paid by B . K. Wllm»x

K. R. Wtluox,
Etlwin W'^ox

Ontpd Fu'ton, N. Y.,
Jan. 14, 3907.
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tlrelr second terms, while one-twelfth
of the New York delegation have
served seven terms or more.

The cartoonists have alWays been
fond of T>lcrrninir James Hnmilton
iieyis. who uaeii to be a member ol
congress from Oregon "and Is now cor-
jtorntlon counsel of Chicago. He forms
n striking figure, aml.lt Is easy by
nllslit exaggeration of III* eccentricities

Funds in Transit in the Mails
t We have never lost a dollar in transit, This will assure you that it is safe
to bank with u$ by mail. 1 We have depositor, from all parts of the country
attracted to us by the strength of this bank, no less than by the rate of intefc

£2£r¥8£&£»M'lv'e respKtfully solicit "°" r *$&
Capital anffSflrplus, $619,000.00. Deposits, $10,900 000 00

We pay 4 per cent Interest on all sums under $10,000

Interest credited June and December 1st.

SECURITY HOJST COMPANY
fesbagese

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2f Granci Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

of manner or dress to make a good
caricature. It wa-s in his second speech
In congress that, Lewis coined his fa-
mous phrase, 'Tessellated military
satraps and gilded society sapheads."
His first oratorical duel was with
Lemuel Ely Quigg in a discussion over
the trusts, and It was then that Mr.
Quigg went down under Golonel Lew-
Is' peroration, applying to his opponent
the Scriptural quotation, "The 02
knoweth his master and. the ass his
master's crib."

Not long afterward Colonel Lewis
had a lively clash with Representative

JAMES HAim/TOH
LBWD5 IN ?A0T
AND IN 0ABI0A-
TtTBH.

Johnson of Indiana. Mr. Johnson In
defending the policy of President Mc-
Klnley attacked Colonel Lewis' speech,
Intending to make the latter ridiculous.
Mr. Johnson handled the subject with
Infinite tact, but he found his equal.

"If the political death, which some
hope for and others fear," answered
Colonel Lewis In his politest tones,
"should befall the president of the
United States those looking lor the
cause of the demise will find It In the
simple elegy, 'Too much Johnson.'"

Theodore P. Shonte, who recently re-
signed aa chairman of the isthmian
canal commission In order to become
president of August Belmonfs Inter-
borough - Metropolitan transit system
m New York, has been regarded as a
wonderful organizer. He has had
great success In controlling forces of
men, and this fact has made him In
demand for positions requiring excep-
tional executive ability. At Panama
he gave considerable attention to niak
ing the employees contented with their
surroundings. In pointing out the ne-

cessity of amuse-
ment for workers
on the canal
once eaid:

"Nothing breaks
the health and cows
the spirit like mo-
notony. The monot-
ony of every work-
man's life must be
pleasantly varied,
or the poor fellow
will be unable to
wort well. A young

lady once took a position as governess
In A rich New York family. The resi-
dence of this family was magnificent
The young lady was especially Im
pressed by the footman who stood In
the hall.

"This footman was tall and robust
and shapely. He wore a glittering
livery, with knee breeches and brown
silk stockings, and standing In the
hall, opening the door or conducting
visitors to the drawing room he Wai
a stately and grand and solemn pic-
ture. His face was as expressionless
as a statue's. He was as stiff and un-
bending as a lamp post

"Well, one day in tiie family's ab-
sence the new governess heard down-
stairs a most hideous din — shouts,
yells and shrieks—as though a couple
of maniacs had broken loose and -fa"li-
en to fighting. As she listened nerv-
ously a maid hurried upstairs, enter-
ed the room and said:

" 'Don't be scared, miss. It's only
the footman. When everybody Is oil/
he always shouts and hollers so. He
can't help It It relieves his feelings.' "

Speaker Joe Cannon of the house of
representatives spent a mirthful d"
ajL.C!fliiT r-1""^ list snn"i"-, "'• •

reprtRTQceir Herewith
is a reminiscence of that occasion.

Speaker Gannon one day passed by
the luxurious and betableclothed house
restaurant for congressmen to the bare
floored little alleyway, wltb-llttle naked
tables of .the "Beefsteal^gohn" sort.

M
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VARIOUS VIEWS Off
tlNOLE JOE CANNON.

where the plebeian multitude are un-
ceremoniously fed by hoarse and jos-
tling waiters. •_

The proprietor reached Uncle Joe in
three leaps and took him by the arm
with Intent to steer him into the holy
of holies, where the linen napkins are.

"Don't," said Uncle Joe, resisting. ,
"I came here on purpose. I am In a
hurry, and I want to get something to
eat. I can't get It tbere."

After vain expostulations the pro-
prietor permitted the speaker*to sit at
a bare table opposite a fat grocer. Ev-
ery waiter in the place dropped his
customers and dashed forward to wait
on Uncle Joe, who demanded bean
soup and apple pie- Three waiters
brought him the soup, two conveyed
the pie, and the proprietor himself fur-
nished a glass of water.

"No mystery about It," said Uncle
Joe, wiping some pie crumbs from him-
self with a paper napkin. "I want
what I want when I want It, that'a all,
and I wanted to get that soup before

THBODOBB P.
SHOKTB.

A Positive
CURE

Ely's Cream Balm
IB quickly absorbed^, r

GUo» Rvliat M Once.
It cleana®, soothes
heals and protects,
the diseased mem-7

brane. It cores'<
taiiii and d x i v o s
kvay a Cold in the
Head quickly. Ee-
fitorea the Sense? of
Taate andSmoII. Fulled _ ,
gieta or by mail; Trial fiizo 10 ctt. h

' £IrBroU»n,5G'Warront5

Ways of the Flying Fish.
FTying flsh swim In shoals varying

in number from a dozen to a hundred
or more. They often leave the water
at once, darting through the air in tho
same direction for 200 yards or more,
and then descend to the water quickly,
rising again and then renewing their
Sight Sometimes the dolphin may be
seen in rapid pursuit, taking great
leaps out of the water and gaining up-
on his prey, which take shorter and
shorter fllghts^alnly trying to escape,
until they sink exhausted. Sometimes
the larger sea birds catch flying fiah
in the air. The question whether the
flying flsh use their fins at all as wlnga
is not folly decided. The power of
flight Is limited to the time the fins
remain moist/

How Birds' Nests Are Wade Round.
The little abandoned nest had fallen

from the tree. The nature student lift-
ed it from the ground.

"How round it is," he said, "No cup
rim couJd be rounder. Don't you won-
der how the bird, with neither raid nor
compass, can make her nest so round?
Well, she do.es It easily. She builds the
nest about her breast, turning round
and round In It and Its circular char-
acter comes spontaneously and inevita-
bly. The circle Is found everywhere In
the buildings of the lower animals. The
straight line, on the other hand, they
can never achieve."

Vulgar Fractions.
Everything that Bobby learned at

echool he endeavorePtfr apply In his
daily life and walk. \When his.mother
asked him If one of his new friends
was an only child Bobby looked wise
and triumphant.

"He's got just one sister," said Bob-
by. "He tried to eaten me when he
told me he had two half sisters, but I
guess I know enough fractions for
that!"—Youth's Companion;

Î he Reason For It.
"No," said tbe imbittered person,

"when I want financial assistance I go
to strangers. I do not ask friends or
relatives."

"Well," answered the logical man,
"maybe tna/f s the best way. Frieuda
and relatives are In a position to keep
posted on a man's record."—Washing-
ton Star.

Man's Love For Woman.
"If a man loves a woman for ber

looks he will love her for five years.
If be lovea ,her mind he will love her
for ten years. If he loves her wars he
will ldve her forever.*' And every wo-
man believes when she marries that
her lover loves her ways.

Oral Suraory.
Benham—I wjaa you would perform

on operation on your talk. Mrs. Bon-
ham—What do you menu? Benham—
Out it out—New York Press.
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INSURANCE » REAL ESTATE :: BONDS

Watch Yourself. Watch Your Insurance

The most secure insurance obtainable is to be
had under a policy issued by this agency. :: ::

The Suggestion - Insure With

WHITAKER& LOVEJOV
(GROUND FLOOR)

44 SOUTH FIRST STREET 'Phone 129 FULTON, % Y*

Common Colds Are tftc Cause of Many ,
Serious Diseases* i

Physicians who have gained a na-
tional reputation as analysts of the
cause of "various -fliBeases, claim that
If catching cold «ould be avoided a
long list of dangerous ailruents would
^never be heard <of. Every 6n© knows
that pneumonia, and consumption or-
iginate from a cold, and chronic ca-
tarrh, bronchitis, and all throat ami
lung trouble tare aggravated and ren-
dered more serious by eacn fresh "at-
tack. Do not risk your life or, take
chanceB when you have a cold. Ctrem-
berlaln'B Cough Remedy will ©are It
before these diseases develop. This
remedy contains no opium, mwphlne
or other harmful drug anal has 33fhty. * »«j ««» ̂ u^, uw&^«. uuoi U C ]
years of reputation back of it. gained/ Pocket" both hail from the period 01

Som» Notes on "Origins.1

•"Humpty Bumpty Sat on a Wall,"
«te., has come down to us from the
days of Sing John. "The Babes In the
Wood" datea from the fifteenth cen-
tury, being founded upon facts, an
house near Wayland Wood, Norfolk,
having the whole story In carvings on
«. mantelpiece. ''Little Jack Homer,'
"Uttle Miss Muffett," "Old Mother
Httbbard," ''Mother Qooae" and
"*M3oosey, Goosey Gander," are each
traceable to the sixteenth century
*'Pussy Cat, Pussy Cat, Where Have
You Been?" belongs to the reign
Queen Elizabeth. "Three Blind Mice'
first appeared In a music book dateo
160&. "A Froggle Would a-Wooing On"
was licensed to be song as far back as
1660. "Boys and Girls Come Out U
Play" and "Lucy Locket I<dst Her

by Its cures under every condition.
For sale by H. C. Glesler, druggist

. It Mad© a "Difference.
An (excited man rushed Into a 'law-

yer's :offlce and without any
naif fcurst out, "Has a hnabanfl l
to open his wife's lettera?" "Certainly,
•lr, fcertamly," was the nepHy. ''Open
all ynu please." "Well, tosxe te;a! letter
my mite has written to yonr ^Wife and
asfced me to deliver. I ifhink there's
something unpleasant ia It about me, I
•wish you'd open It and iff there Is just
burn i t" "Humph! Peres ;njy wife
knew your wife" is going to write to
h£r"5" "Yes." "And If any ̂ rcife doesn't
get tthls letter she'll soon find it out
w©n?t she?" "Of course." '(On second
thoaghta," said the lawyer t̂hought-
tt£E&, "I believe there is a Segal finding
to ihe effect that It is a criminal of-
fense to open a wiLfiB'-s letters. 1
couldn't take the risk, air; Jndeed, I
corrildnt"

Echo Verses.
Bcho verses were sometimes used

effectively for epigrams ana squibs.
TtaiB;a.critic once wmte:
I'd tain praise your poem. But, teil me,

fcow is It
"VTIfeHm I cry out "*exqta3sitB" («ciio cries

•'quiz It?"
Amd when In 1831 Faganlni was

drawing crowds to the .apevs. house at
extravagant prices :tte ICtmes sprinted
the tallowing lines: - f .,'

TObfflt;ar-e they who pay ttoee (guineas
To ihear a tune of Paganinl'*?

l£>cho—Pack o* demies'! _
—Loodem ^Graphic.

Youthful Misinformation.
e answers to .qnestrona at

/ a recent school examination mere the
^following .Interesting examples of

youthful misinformation; -"Grass igno-
rance Is 344 .times as bad fls Just ordi-
nary Ignorance." "Anchorite, an old
Jfesbioned henmit sort of a fellow who
h&a anchozted .hisself to one place."
"The liver 3s yan infernal organ." -"
<caum Is nolMrig with the air sucked
.out of It pot tip In a pickle bottle.' It is

hard to get."

Do You Think
For Yourself ?

©RiJo^you. open ysmr month like a yooul
i fftilp dowo whatever food or medi-
\ b e offered rani+ *

elliffint thinking woman.
In need ofceftef from weakness, nervousness.
pain «ncl sinraiii?, then It zaeans much to
JFOO tfcaj -tber&Aimg trial ,»nd Irni linnfist
drnggiels for the ramnf wfa . i

* * * • 3T
The nafeera of Dr. Pierce-, Sfcrorite Ere-

•crlDtion, for .the cure of weak, jaervous, run-
down. orar-nr&Tked, debilitated, $udn*racked
woinen, knowing this medicine to ton tuadg vp
of Ingredient* tiTerp one ai w&kSi has the
•troneast possible Indorsement of lioJemUmr
and standard »uihorltie« of the several
schools of practteft ars perfectly vriUfaff, ud*
In fact, are only too Kind to print, M Uwy do,
thefonunl«,or list or bumdlenta, o[ which

- It U comcotod. in rtain £no!i<h, on «TOrr
bottle-wrapper. ,

The formula of Dr. Florae's Favorlts Pre-
•cripubn will beat the most critical examlna-
UOQ Of medicil experte, for It contains no
alcphpl,:naro6ttcs,'jiarutful« or h&bit^fonnln*
drags, and no, agent enters into it that Is not
WKbly reoommended by the most advanced
and ieadlng medical teachers and author-
ities of vthelr,iS«v,«rjl::'Kaiciol!> of practice.
Themiattor,ltlesrec6nimei;i(!;tnelnifreaii>Mt«

or itr rierEesTaVoriteFrescrlntion torthg
cureofexacth the « [ments for

advised
•; ' •.t'

1:*.:.1,.':-;*i"& •.*'.'T:i'«*(;^.'*.r:,1.'.i.

: . No ptfieiwedlctte tor yb^an's Ills has any
tsuchprofeBslb^eiadorsemelit'as^^ierce's
' iPaV6r)fe'Pl^crfptl6n:b^r6c^t7ed,-uitthe'iMi-
-j^nalifle4 •'.tgcoinmendati^*};-;:!*;*- of;. Its
•: eeveiraltogrecUen.'ts by scored oilewUna:ia&dl-
u^'Cal::iai^'Of''.all^-tne. scbool^'.of^practlce:!; Xa
'' jBuch'van îea^pyseiiient noloirorfiiy of' ryour

. o t t t f i l f t e t t t l o i ' J - •'•"..•". ' . . •• ;':'•::-:"••-'.'
. ' • • ^ V V f c ? 1 ' ^ ' " ' ' * •"" '4tKi''*?'•'-:: '•

A rxioklot ot-lturrodlcnte. with nnmorons
.•,,.«ijUiGrfty.!F.e jipjicsitJiiiil cu^Tf^mef l^ bf i&&
i^toj^g^ai '^tt^essltawSiCoshtTy, •
S^ftbffmjUlWilw^jBiitijM^nftlnifiJiBW':

Oharlea IL And last of all,
la," "Jack the Giant Killer," "Blue-
beard"'and "Tom Thumli*' were pun-
llsned by their author. Charles Per-
rault, In the year 1697.—London .Notes
and Queries.

Plain Words.
Freeman, the historian, it was -said,

was apt to grow Irritable <ovev matters
of intellectual difference. One day he
was at the Macmlllans' -when the 'con-
versation turned upon £he subject
Ireland. Mr. MaemiJlaii said that, foi
bis part, he was la tscmtv <<*f granting
autonomy.

Whereupon Freeman began to grow]
at the use of & Greek word.

"Why can't you apeak English," de-
manded he, "and «a,y home rule in-
stead of speaking iGxeek, -which yot
don't know ?"

One of the gueste flashed -with anger
and ventored to iteprovfi Freeman, call
Ing his attention to the respect dm
their host and at the same time paying
tribute to Mr. MacmiUan's jemarkabl
abilities. Bat, although Blreeman di
not apologize In so many words, be
smoothed the matter ;o#er Tjy a humor-
ous repetition of 3als crtticiam. Latei
some one mentioned gout "There yoi
go again!" exclaimed iFrejeman. "TVby
can't we call It tae woe?"

Prey of the S.parrow Hawk.
The sparrow hawk .almost invariably

catches a firing faird ifor its jneal, even
striking down birds as large as the
wood pigeon, though asuaUy going n-
higher than a blackMrd. If ft does noi
exactly swoop like the larger hawks,
yet It must have conditions ,of 'ehase oi
Its. own choosing. That is why the
small birds usually xnoh it TriCh impu-
nity when they are numerous enough
to bewilder It Onee, b&vrev&r., I sa1

a sparrow hawk tbat 3md been molest-
ed for some minutes !by a (perfect idon
of green finches dart anaoag them ân
secure a victim. One day 1 3aml one of
these birds pointed out as the one
'Which a few days earlier had •eome
>close to the house toward "dnefk and
caught a*bat on the wing. That, Ihow-
•ever, Is a very unusual meaL—-LoadQ

The^Gopd Uttle Cent
,,.,A popular clergyipaii had just closed
a successful religious campaign. A
.great .many pennies ^had been put
the offering, and his attention was
called .to this. One night he held uj;
a silver .dollar and a copper penny and
gave a conversation held by the two
coins. "You poor little red cent, you;
you don't amount to anything. ̂  I'd
hate to he you," said the big dollar.
"I know Vm not very big," replied
the cent, "but the children like me,
and I can imy a good many things."
"Hah, yon can't buy anything at allV*
said the dollar. '"Just look at me, big
and bright and shiny. I can bay
whole lot more than you can." "May-
be so," said the' little red cent meek-
ly, "but I go to church a heap often&r
than you jftNm.rway.*' ^

Sacred Monkeys of India.
In "Living Animals of the World*?

aome curious stories are told about the
itg and charactifrf sties of the mon-

key tribes. It seems that the entellus
nkey Is the most'sacred of all in

India It )s gray above and nutty
brown below Jong legged and actl\e, a
thief and an impudent robber In xme
of the Indian cities they became such
& nuisance tbat the fulthful determin-
ed to catch and send away some hun-
dreds This was done, and the holy
monkeys were deported in covered
carte and released many miles off But
the moiikeja were too clever Having
thoroughly enjoyed their ride, they re-
fused to pnrt with the carts and, hop-
ping1 and grimacing came leaping all
fie wftv bark he* de tnem to the city,

Mentioned In
The Dispatches

Senator foraker and the Negro—Ambas
sador Dudley—Joseph Lee. Diplomat

Mrs. Annie Adams—Justice Har-
ian's Golden Anniversary.

JOSEPH B. FOB-
AKEK.

THE 'senior:;
at^r from Ohio
Joseph Beusoi

Foraker, ...who lias
taken issue with the
president on the or
der dismissing th«
colored troops of th«
Twenty-fifth infan
try, IB one of the
ablest debajer*
the senate. Thongfc

not given a great deal to joking, he
often uses apt Illustrations. He
one day contradicting a certain state
ment •

"Though this Is a firm contradiction,'
be said, "I want It to be a pieasantiand
polite one. It Is not necessary wheo
men tell falsehoods to call,them Hare
and ($*ib them ov«r the bead. Theli
error ran be pointed out In neater and
more graceful ways.

"For Instance, in a small town ID
Indiana a group of drummers were
sembled. They sat in the reading roots
of the "Country hotel. On the flimsy hi>
tel paper they had finished writing; t<
their firms with the lumpy ink and tfo<
rusty pens which the hotel manage
roent prpvlded, and now, with news-
paper reading and desultory talk, the;
whlled away the tedious evening. A
young drummer in a red tie took the
cigarette from his mouth and said:

•• 'Well, my day's sales here reached
¥5,000. Not bad for a small town, eh?"

"An elderly drummer looked tip from
his newspaper and said quietly:

" 'Not bad at all It is wonderful
what one can sometimes do In these Hi
tie places. On my last trip here m;
commissions came to just what yo?
Bay yoor sales did.'

"The young man reddened.
" 'This, isn't a lying competition,1 he

said gruifly.
" 'Oh, excuse me,' said the other,

thought It was.' "

The post of ambassador to Brazil Is
one of tne most important in the diplo
matic service of the United States la
view of the fact; that Brazil is thi
largest of the South American repub-
lics and a country with whk?b our
lations are becoming every day mor<
cordial and close. The appointment o
Irving Bedell Dud-
ley to s u c c e e d
Uoyd C. Griscom
at this post is a
recognition of bis
serv ices for the
past nine years* as
minister to Peru,
He was mentioned
for the position of
minister to Vene-
zuela when Her-
bert W. B o w e n
was dismissed from
that post, but now
gets a better sta-

_ , XRVTNG B . DUDLEY
Ambassador Dud-

ley was born in Jefferson, O., in 186f
and is a graduate of Kenyon college
He is also a graduate of the law d<
partment of the Columbian university
Washington, and for several years wai
in the service of tbe war department
He removed from Washington to thi
Pacific coast in 1888, practiced law an
for two ter?ns was city judge of Sa
Diego, Cal. President McKinley ar
pointed him minister to Peru In 189'
His knowledge of South American af
fairs and Latin-American diplomacy Is
thought to fit him especially for his
duties at his new poat^;v ̂

I The new minister to Guatemala and
Honduras, Joseph Lee, ffias gained a
thorough familiarity with the affairs
of Latin American countries and has
been consul general to Panama. He
has loHg had ia .hobby In regard to
pushing the trade of the Onltad States
Sa the ĉountries of South and Centra:
America. lie speaks Spanish and Por
tuguese and has been connected more
or Jess with the affairs of the southern
hemisphere for the past twenty years.
He was bora In Maryland thirty-seven
years ago and comes of the Lee family
of Virginia, of which Francis Llgntfoot
Lee, signer of tae Declaration of Inde-
pendence; "Light Horse Harry" Lee of
Revolutionary fame gnd General Rob

err j&. xTee Were the
most*"*!» îed mem
bera. He made his
first voyage from
Baltimore to Brazil
as a lad of fourteen
and at that time
nearly died of yel
lo'v fever. He was
for some years con
netted witti a Wall
street blinking house
and In 1901 made a
t r i p around the
world, being ap-
pointed secretary of

JOSEPH LEE1.. t h e united States
legation at Panama in 1904. He was
charge d'affaires when General* Huer-

raade his attempt to overthrow the
.-yriin,Uor> administration, and was con-

to have acted with mneb dts
.•retloh In tlie exercise of hlg Influence
En behalf^Kai, stallle government It
was Minister Lee who Jn 1002 wa" to

up the Amason In the prosecu-
tion of His aims, and several tlxdea hie
life wais endangered,

Mrs. Annie Adams, mother of Maude
A.dams, the noted theatrical star, and
erself an actress, has bad some untie-
irable advertising in connection with

:he shooting of former Senator Brown
tt Utah by Mrs.JAHna M. Bradley.

Senator Browri^vfas to have married
Mrs. Adams, an& it
Was Jealousy of her

•hich prompted Mis
Bradley to shpot
JB Mrs. Bradley
claims to bave had
two children by the
dead Utah states
man and was driven

desperation by
his refusal to marry
h or to make the
ihlklren his heirs
Mrs. Adams says
she knew the rela
± listing t>e- r a g . A m m i A B A 1 I |
tween Senator Browa
and Mrs. Bradley^nd had advised him
to marry the latter and only consented
to wed him herself when convinced
that he would under no circumstances
make the other woman his wife.

Music has always played a part in
political campaigns, and every political
contest has brought Its crop of cam
paign songs, but It remained for S t
Louis to transfer an actor and profes-
sional stage singer to tbe political
arena and make him a winner. Joseph
L- Brocket Is the man, and he got the
somewhat lowly but nevertheless re-
munerative office of constable In one of
the St. Louis districts. During
campaign Brocket never made a slnglt
speech, but he was very active. H<
Just sang his way to success, some-
times warbling at five or six meetings
in one evening. When he was billec
to appear the crowd waited for bim,
^natter how late the hour, for be hai
quite a St. Louis reputation as
Btrel. At one time be was wtth$Prtm-
rose & Wrat and afterward travelec
with Francis Wilson. Incidental!;
Brocket has a trade, that of bricklayer,
and he is handsome,. too, being si:
feet tail and of fine physique.

JtJBTICE JOHN
HABLVN.

Justice John M. Harlan of the-Unii
e<J States supreme court, who has &
dared against centralization in go1

ernment, had a double reason for be-
ing merry at Christmas time. It was
only tbree clays Taefore the one.sacrec
to the Saviour's nativity that he cele-
brated the golden anniversary of hii
wedding. He Is one of the most vigor
ous of the venerable men on the su

preme bench
one of the
learned also. Som<
of his friends wen
telling stories abou
the Jurist recently
and one related
this:

The justice was
coming into Wash-
ington on
ing car from Louis-
ville. Before retir-

ing he went into the smoking compart
ment to get a drink of water. There
were^Jialf a dozen men in tne place
and a flask had been passed arouni
and i;he glass used for the liquor.

Justice Harlan took up the glass,
smeUed of it and turned on the smok-
ers. "Who," he roared In his dee]
basa voice, "has had the temerity to
drink whisky out of this glass?"

"I did," piped up the owner of the
flask, somewhat awed by the grea'
bulk of the justice.

"Then, sir," said the justice sternly,
**where-are you hiding the bottle?"

A Republican congressman who me
defeat in his candidacy for re-eleetio]
is John F. Lacey of Iowa. His defea;
was prophesied by Henry T. Ralm
the lone Democrat from Illinois In th
present congress, who In a speech
the last session pointed a finger

flie'Rochester Tiu^&|^iiepi0 ;€i; ;
theLarKest Trust Company in theState outside,:of Greater New Yorkv

located in their new building, Cor. Main street. West and. Exchange'street,
offer the best Service consistent with good banking and allow interest on
deposits at the rate of s .

FOUR PERCENT
per annum calender months. ^ We have i
action of a General Banking Business andSPECIAL DEPARTMENT FdR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposit Vaults at $3.oo per year and upwards.

CAPITAL
SURPLUS .
RESOURCES

$200,000.00
over $ 1,100,000.00

$22,500,000.00

Professor Simon Newcomb, who waa'
recently made a commander of the
French Legion of Honor In recognition
of his scientific achievements, became
an officer of the Legion In 1898. He
was born In 1835 and is recognized aa

perhaps the leading
American authority
on astronomy. Tha
list of degrees' and
medals he has re-

F celved, books he has
written and learned
societies to which
he belongs makes a
very lengthy one. It
was Professor .New
comb who was com-
missioned by the
Carnegie Institution

tbe arduous
task of weighing the earth. The pro-
fessor has achieved many of bis most
Important tasks fn connection with his
work at the Naval observatory ai
Washington. He relates that comedy
occasionally blends with romance In
the stellar Bdenees. This was shown
In tbe visit paid by several young
western women to the observatory.

^ bad done my best,"
nent astronomer, "to

said the emi-
answer with

credit to the government and to my-
self the running fire of questions which
my fair callers propounded. I think I
had named even the remotest constel-
lations for them and was congratulat-
ing myself upon the outcome when one
of the younger, members of the party
Interjected:

" 'But. as It has never been proved
that tbe stars are Inhabited, how do
tbe astronomers ever find out their
names?'"

The noted Italian composer Giacomo
Puccini, who has come to this country
In connection with the production o
his latest hit, "Madam Butterfly," Is :
strong proof of the. truth of the oh
saying tbat blood will tell. His fa
ther, grandfather, great-grandfathei
and great-great-grandfather before him
were all musicians—quite noted ones,
too, in their day—
and composers of
sacred and operatic
mnslc. He was born
fa 1858, and when
ne was six years old
his father died, leav-
ing five children be-
C e s Glacomo. His

ther had only a
small annuity with
which to support
the family. It was
with "difficulty that
he was able to ob-
tain a musical edu-
cation, but he show-
ed so much ability G I A C OMO PUCCINI
that frleody came to
his assistance. When he began com
posing operas, success did not come ti
him all at once, but he now stands s
high that be Is by many considered th
legitimate successor to the honors
Verdi. His "Madam Butterfly" ha:
made a big hit in this country, and hi
other best known works are "La Bo
heme," "La Tosca" and "Manon Lea
caut"

WHO GOT
THE MONEY?

n Interesting Analysis of
the Campaign Expenditures
of Senator Gates.

Continued Prom January 30.
(Coienovla Republican^

We desire to announce ((pat* we" are"
unable to furnish extra, papers of for-
mer issues, although applications have
been made for such by non-subscribeis-
We bave been compelled to (lecliuer

diog them, for the reason that they
bad beeo called for and taken before
receiving later applications.' The pea--
pie ere tborqpghly awakening to tbe
condition of aftairs that are coining to-
ft bead. The good, sound, moral aenee-
that always seeks tbe healthy elements
in politics, a* well as iu bnsiness and
religious llfft, is thoroughly aroused.
No one whodidoot receive some off
thie great fortune wrung from Senator
Gates in, the last campaign, can read
the disclosures we are making without
stopping in amazement and asking
themselves what we are coming to?
Nothing bat contempt la beard on
every elite for these so-called friends of
Senator Gatas, who parted him from
hie money, and caet a cloud by their
actions on hie heretofore good name
and fame. We can see juat how It waa
brought about, and after we are
through, ourCreaders will be able to see
the great calamity of 1906. Receiving
from him small sums at a time until
tbej finally had him where he could
uot buck up—he wae then at the mercy
of the unprincipled ones who not
only camped on his trial, but barred
hi» progress.

The next town in our alphabetical
list is tbe town of Lenox. Senator
Gates, in his syorn statement to the
Secretary of State, says that he paid to
the following named citizens oi that
town the sums set opposite their re-
spective names*
Oot, 3. '06, J . L . RobertBon? 6 oo
Oct.l3,'06,J. 1* Roherteon 23 85
Oct. 31.'06, J. JJ. Robertsou 5 24
Nov. 2, '06, J . h. Robertson 43 62

"I have
An Insinuation.

earthly use
1 for swlfi

Lax-ey and declared, "Answer me If yon j young men," said the spiust/r who wi
can, for unless you do when the roll
of the Sixtieth congress is made up it
will be found tbat you and your 'stand
pat hobby* have been left at home."

Professor Arthur T. HaJley, presi-
dent of Yale university, has given
great deal of

y
to the questionof how to make the courses of instruc-

tion at institutions such as he heads of
the greatest possible benefit to tbe lar-
gest number and how to ad&pt the
educational system to the needs of the
time; At Yale Sci-
entific school even-
ing classes for work-
iQgmen and others
employed during the
day have recently
been instituted. Dr.
Hadley, In speaking
a short time ago to
a gathering of edu- AKTHDS T. HAD-
*ators on the sub- I 3 T -
iect of "Economy In Education," said:

"We have today a great many more
elective courses of study flian we need,
and1 we have multiplied them without
any definite principle or clear under-
stafieling of the purpose for which the

jtiye system exists. Its true object
is to find out what Hnea of work a boy
Is good for. To do this it is not neces-
;ary to have as many different studies

as there are different kinds of human
nterfest. It Is no* true that>each pupil

can*be appealed to by some one sub-
Jee# and that one only. There are three
welJVrdeflned types of mind—the scien-
tific^ the literary and the practical. If
you have arranged your courses BO that
yoti can find out to which of these

g a pttpll belongs and teach htm
certain subjects by a method that suits

im, you have done all that is needed.

beginning to carry we.ght for age.
"No, I suppose not," rejoined

pretty widow. "They are awfully hare
to catcb "—Pick-Me-Up.

The Real Cause.
Tonlmy — What was ' you bawlin'

aJbout last night?
Willie—Wy, when paw and me got

home from flahin' maw didn't have
snpper ready, and I whimpered about
It, and paw licked me. ~

"And he licked you jjs' fer whimper-
In'?"

"Naw: becpr""* pnnner wasn't ready."

Total $ 77 7 ^
Oct. 8, '0, C. J . barker 43 46
Oct. 16, '06, C\ J . Parker 80 fi4
Oct. 22, !06, C. J . Parker 81 29
Oct. 27, '06, <J. J . Parker 73 99
Nov. 3, '06, <J. J . Parker 8b 05

Total
Oot. 6, '06, H. L. Travis 5 00

Total •
Oct. 9, '06, Jonn L . Bell 34 HO

Total
Oct. 13, '06, I. Saltsman 10 48
Nov.JlO, '06, 1. Sultamao 150 00

Total
OvJt. 31,'O6, B. E . flallagau 5 24
Oct. 81,'06,8. E , Hallagan 160 Qfl̂

5 00

34,50

THE
BANK
HABIT,

Possibly you who read this have
never kept a bank account. If not, let
us suggest tbat you try tbeesperlment.
You wit) thui itbt-lpiNi hi mttn.v ways.
Aside from the fact that your jxiouey
will be safe from theft and fire, such a
habit tends to thrift, economy, disi-
pllneand a general understanding of
business principles, a" of which are es-
sential tn success. Jt also affords a
convenient method for the payment of
bills; snd as the checks are always pre
served and retufned to you, they serve
as receipts for the amounts, paid.

Write aa about opening an Account.
P. MOTT, President

L . W. MOTT,
Vice-Preeident and Cashier.

Ti P. KINGSFOBU, Vice-President
alned lea\e to kill tne monkeys, but
be next city tlien sued them tw "kill-
sa their deceased ancestors "

tiie \meiicin <ln>m* In tin
semtary of \>ie which , loitwl s
much dtplomatu discussion IK tw eer
Boliila and Bmiil. He suiim to if

efficiently and "economically a<ccom
P l # ^ ^ t tlijs adaptaWon Is m'^W^' - i - -• >i • *

mip:;8UW^ctB imt^T ^ # * i R r s t National

Making a^rand total of „
What was done with this money? '

Tbe people want to know. They are -^
soing' to know. Tbe town of .Lenox ;
would bave voted for Senator Gates
wHbout the payment of a ' cent pf."'
money. Why waa he used in thJS->- i'
way?

We take pleasure at this time in call- '
ine the atteutioa of our readers to the.;-
fact that they will look tu vain tor the*-
«aine of a Delano, a Tabor, Frank Ben-
jamin, E . J . pfatis., Jurues Barker,
George B. BdeseJJ, John Stiuison, F .
A. Giubs, aniotiK this list of active Be-
publicans and workers in I bat town* U
All of the parties who received th©"^
money as above set forth,we are inform-
ed, ciaim to be Republicans. They b ^
louKto the Charles H Skeltoo crowd ',"-,
of tbe town of Lenox. Tbe peopled s

this county will a! wayH know them. ~
The people are bouod to be heard,

and fitiev are going to find out whether
this condition of affairs can pass un-

Dtioedf VVe will draw aside the cur- ' ̂
Jn; w£ will ftxppse every man thafc ; (.

took money to work^against the party. ''/$/
Npthiug will stop us. The peopi$i} /
want to know wbat waB done withiV: '
this money, audifwe are not mistak-' v
en, tliey shall know. We willcoiHlinuo ^
to'place before our readers \UQ btetory
of this great calamity to the electorate
of this county until they fcnow it by
heart, and until they will know, ..*:
without being introduced, men who... >:;
pretended to be frleuds of Senator ^!
Gates, tbwt took these large flumflof , ;p
money. We ask the people to reason v, v

I f t h e y can, T V ^ T I * **^^y ^ r 1 ' ! f^*> "•••-' ^

with this money under the provisions ^ -1.
[<nf the law n« we have quAfed it. , t?

IMA
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I F the old aduge be true about tb
bear on Candlemas day, etc., taking o)
fenae at hi» ^budow, there will be si:

more of winter.

T H E death of the Rev. H. M. Field
the youngest of tbe reDOwned Fieli
brothers, which occurred last Frlda
at FIttefield, Mass., makrs the passing
sway of four brothers who have won
fame In different fields. The ottaei
brothers were Cyrus W., Stephen J . ,
and David Dudley. Cyrus W:- Field
laid the first Atlantic cable. Stephen
J . was a member of the United States
Supreme'Court. David Dudtev was
a prominent lawyer.

A PETITION from the "unmarried
ladies" of tbe town of Wakefield,

• Mass.. has been presented to tbe Legis-
lative of that State, asking that a tax
be levied upon bachelors. The follow-
ing schedule has been arranged by tbe
petitioners: From 20 to 25 years, $5;
from 25 to SO years, $10; from 30 to 86
yeara, $15; from 36 to 40 yeftrB, $20;
over 40 years, chloroform in large
dojses. And yonr petitioner further
represent that bachelors are a barnacle'
jrrowtn on tbe ship of society, imped-
ing its progress and are of no earthly
use except as pallbearers. We are not
advocating this lavfr because we are
single; that concerns us tbe least. If
you don't believe It ask us and see."
J t has not been decided to what com-
mittee to refer tbe petition.

STRANGE pheuomena is said to exist
in tbe Gulf of Mexico, which is believ-
ed to be an indirect result of tbe
Kingston, Ja . , earthquake, according
to reports from the Gulf division of
the bydrographic office. The Gulf
stream haB moved many miles to the
west, now passing close to the coast of
Central America in one bie circle,
turning to the north and east, instead
of keeping tbe sinuous line It formerly
described. Before the quake the gulf
Btream ran close to the western end of
Cuba, curving and winding its wayto-
wafd tbe American coast from tbe
south, then turning away to the east
and passing out around the Florida
peninsula to the northern walers
along the Atlantic coast. A vast pool
of oil h|uj been discovered 200 miles offj
tbe Louisiana const directly south of
tbe mouth of the Atchafalayas river.
To a depth of four feet there IB noth-
ing but greasy fluid. Off the Florida
Coast a fresh water sea has been dis-
covered. It is an extensive area of
fresh water, surrounded* bv salt water.
Eddying currents for hundreds of
square miles keep thia sea entirely dlf
terent in color and quality from (he
gufl proper, ttea weed flouts there and
remains. ^.

* Valentines \
Call and See Them

at the

BEE HIVE
STORE

You will find a full line of
Fine Art Novelties and Lace
Valentines, marked as low as
posbible. —* Also, one-cent Val-
entines and PostGards.

School Tablets, Books
and Stationery; House
Furnishings, Crockery;
Hos iery , Underwear,
Notions, Etc. :: :: ::

1^24 SoothHrstStreet

Mrs. Etta Drury, aged 47, died oi
Tuesday morning at the City Hospital
The, deceased was the wife of Mr. En-
gene Drury. Funeral services will be
conducted at the late home, No. Sli
Gansevoort street, on Thursday after
noon at 1:80 o'clock.

I

Rena Reynolds, aged 22, died laal
Friday at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Reynolds. Tin
deceased is survived by her parents,
two afstnrs, Mrs. Jennie Youngs ot
Syracuse, and Mrs. Eva Martin of this
city, and one brother, Leonard, of this
city. The funeral was held from th
house at 2:30 o'clock ooMonday after-
HOOD. jgj*

Tbe death of Martin A. Keleey oc
curred Friday at the home of hi
daughter, Mrs. William Gates, in the
towu of Granby. He is survived b;
two sons, Fred of this city and Alfred
of Williamtown, and three daughters,
Mrs. Mary Rumsey of gouth Granby
Mrs. William Fairchild of Rocheste:
and Mrs. William Gates of Granny,
The funeral was held from tbe home
of Mra. Gales on Sunday afternoon.

Lydia M. Scriber. aged 02, died on
Friday at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Kate Snow, death being due to
grip and old age. She is survived by
wo sons, S. J- Seriber of Rapid City,

S. D., and Henry Scriber of Cheyenne,
Wyoming; and three daughters, Mrs.
Kate Snow at whose home she died>
Mrs. J . O. Taylor of Cambridge, Masa.,
and Mrs. Ma_ry L. Spencer of Phoenix.

he funeral was held from the home of
Mrs. Show at 11 o'clock on Monday
morning, the Rev. John Richards of-
ficiating.

STEPHENS OPERA HOUSE

Vo&el'ft Minstrels To-night
In addition to tbe private car "Fior-

encia," built expressly for the John W.
'ogel's Big City Minstrels, and satd

bo. be the handsomest and costliest car
tver constructed for a tbeatridal mana-
ger, the organization requires a special

ge car for the elaborate scenery,
lalcium and electrical effects which
ill t.e used in their performance at

he Stephens Opera House this even-
ing. Prices 25, 50-and 75 cents.

Side Tracked Coming
After all is Baid and done, "Bide

'racked,'' tbe sensational comedy
re ma which will appear at th? Step-
ienB Opera house next Tuesday even-
ng, is one of tbe greatest laugh pro
okera now before the public, and mer-

le the unstinted praise bestowed upon
by both press and public, no matter
here it is seen. It has no hair lifting

'tot, but it is &, comedy, bright and
lean, with touches of pathos ancha
harming love story running through

The company presenting it is an
ixceptionally goodoue, and Ihespeelal-
les introduced bv different members of
he company during the action of the
iece and materially to the am use me ut
f the auditors. The story has suffit-

intereat ID it to appeal toall classes
Dd the elite find much to entertain

is tbe gallery to amust*.
The play is interspersed with spark-

ng music, bright specialties and mirth
rifovoking situations. There is not a
u!t moment from the rise of tbe cur-

tain uotil it falls. If you want to en-
>y a good hearty laugh, one that will
.et on you like & tonic, just attend this
jtjiforiuauce. Prices, 35o, 35c and 50c.

Common Council
At a meeting of the Common Coun-
t last night, ways and means were
iscussed to.meet the maoy alleged
eg It gen ce actions now being brought

against the city by reason of alleged
[electiveand slippery sidewalks. It was
nallv decided to hold another session
ihe Council on Friday night, wheijT
was hoped a committee from the

Immber of Commerce and represeDta-
ve citizens would be present and take

iart in the discussion.
Bids were opened for the conatruet-
a of a shed at the rear of the CKy

lafl for the storage of tbe tools of the
>epartraent of Works. Tbe bidB were
,s follows: Morgan & Abby, $965; E. R.
oster, $1,121.50; D. E . Wttdsworth,
1,173 21; and Laws & Frost, $1,225.
'he contract was not awarded. %
The Council extended the time when

he work of construction of the electric
ail road is to be commenced audthe
iumpletiou thereof/six mouths from
lie time mentioned in tbe franchise.

Strawrlde
The clerks employed in the J . C.

O' Brien dry goods store enjoyed
a atrawK ride to the home of Mrs.
William Byrne, a former clerk I& the
store, at Hannibal, last Wednesday
night. Dancing was indulged in to
the music of violins in good old-fash-
ioned party style and cards furnished
amusement as well. Refreshments of
a substantial order were served by the
hostess. •. ' • ' •'

Tran8fatlorT~Cailed For.
Downright Woman-^Where did yon

come from? Classic Tramp—Madam, I
castigated my Itinerary from the class-
ic Athens ;O]C iAmerica, D. W>—I asked
W> whow>fllrTvnii come fpom? O. T.--
f beat my maj iroiu iiu»iuu.—i>niu-
Wore AnM^lcan. . : , " .; . ;

Sign of the Big Boot 15 East First Street

SALE OF SAMPLE SHOES

...DO IT NOW...

Don't wait till the last minute—and then have to rush and tear around. Stocks are freshest
now. First selections now. You have more time now. PRICES AT FIRST FACTORY COST NOW.
Clerks are less tired now. Everything is in your favor. " Do it now."

500^ Pairs Samples
Men's, Boys', Women's and

...Children's...

With a Few Hundred Pairs

of Our Regular Stock Shoes

Above goods are bought at first factory price.

As we get only the sample pairs carried 'by the

agents, we get a good percentage off, and in that

way we can sell at factory cost.

: appearance of
the foot stamps

the individual &P J0
La France Shoes add that
certain, touch of quality
and refinement which
gives a finish to the com-
pletest costume. IP 1?

We Are Sole Agents

MORTON & SHATTUCK
OUR BARGAIN COUNTER IS LOADED

hereditary Insanity the Leading De-
fense.by His attorneys

The State laid bare its case against
arry K. Thaw on Mouday— a bald,
nemotioual story of the BhootiDg on
he Madison Square roof garden, leav-
ug tbe-tnotive to be inferred from the
et~and tbe_ defense replied with a
lea of hereditary ^insanity.
It was asserted that Thaw in slaying

Itan'ord White believed he was act-
,g ae, an ftgeut of Providence; that

•eal or fancied wrongs committed
gainst him by the architect and for-
ner friend of his wife seethed in bis
rain until at last there came the es-
iloetve impulse to kill. When the act
'as accomplished Thaw made no move
> escape its consequences, but, holding
he fatal revolver aloft, he stood as if
iutely proclaiming to the world: "Tbe

feed is doue; it was right; it was not
ioug?* . (
The Tbaw^s Counsel outlined his c»se

;o the jury on Monday afternoon, after
he prosecution had occupied 1«88 than
wo hours of the morningstttin^ of the
lourt in relating through eye witnesses

;fae narrative ot the tragedy. When
.be defense bad interposed its plea and
lUtlined its case an adjournment was
akeu until Tuesday morning. Th°u
;he first witnesses in Thaw's behalf
ere beard.

SURROGATES COURT
The appraisal oi tbe estate of the late

ilev. P. J , Kearney shows its total
ulue to be $15,039.67. Tbe expenses
vere $6,79i).6O, wbiVb included $500
oaid to the church lK adjustment of a
•laim and a judgment of. $4,106.27 ob.
gained hv Ella F. Kearney. The
mount to Redistributed among tbe
ieirs is $8,340,07.

Real Estate
V. H- Sbeen, Uouverueur, Z1*. \.%

buva and sella every week. What
I'uave you to offer? Write hfoi*

Episcopal Mission Services
The Mission at Zion Episcopal

Church will be continued throughout
tbe remainder of this week? ending
nest Mondav night. Daily services
are held at 4 p. m and 7.45 p. in., with
addresses at each service by the Rev.
William Lnngley. A question box,
follows tbe evening service. On Satur-
day tbe afternoon Ftervice is principally
for the Sunday School, and the even-
ing service will be in the nature of a
devotional preparation for the parish
corporate communion on Sunday.

The Holy Communion is celebrated
on Thursday and Saturday at 7,30 and
10 a. m., and on Friday at 6 ,̂ftnd
7.30 a. m * ^

On Friday a devotional service, for
s n is held at 10 o'lnek.

Services next Sunday will include
celebrations of the Holy Communion
at 7.3U and lOjio a. m., a Men's service
at 3.30 p in., and the usual Kveneong
at 7.30 with sermon and question box
by tbe Miesioner.

Much Married
[CoL Henry Watterson, in Louisville Courier

Journal, respectfully commended to the attention
of Mrs. Herbert Parsons, advocate of " Trial
Marriages."]

Of an actress they were talking.
One man said, with feeble smile:

"Hand in liand we once went walking—
For awhile,"

Drinks around the waiters carried.
Then a man, in manly style,

Sa id : "Once she and I were married—
"For awhile." _

Whereupon the old-school chappie
. Threw aside the daily file,
Arid declared: "She made me happy—

For awhile."

Then a bronzed globe-trotter stated:
"Once, when I was on the Nile,

She and I were yoked and mated—
For awhile."*

"We're engaged!" announced* slendei
Youtlt who'd come into 3. pile.

And th«n those around the fender; *
RsioU <t(iJ <«uJ I W L U tad aex ttn i
Just the AiaWst of her gender—

For awhile" ,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOSOOOOOOOOOOOOO

o o
g Stephens Opera House g
g ONE NIGHT ONLY O

g Tuesday, February 12, 1907
Q A. Q. Scammon's Company
O In the Great Laugh Provoking Success

g "SIDETRACKED"
<% Illustrating the Gomlc Side of Life on the Rail.

O A Comedy with Thrilling Situations! '
O Startling Sensational Effects! \ \J
O And Special Scenic Accessories! O
O Including a company of clever specialty performers presenting 3S
O the latest catchy music, songs, duetts, trios, medleys, dances J»»
O and extra features, creating fan fast knd furious -from* start to O
O finish.,. y . •''''•v '•:';::':-O

O ">Sale of Tickets Opens Saturday, February 9, at:: O
9 Watson's Drug Store, - South First street 2
Q Sullivan's Drug Store, - - Oswego Falls |Q
O Prices, 25c, 35c and 50c. g

OOOOOOOOOOOOOSOOOOOOOOOOOOO

oooo
g
ooo

^ Force of Example.
"Talk about tbe instinct ot the IOWP'

orders! I built a little two story bouse
for oar parrot not long ago, and the
very next morning after I put her In It
sbe looked out of the window and
greeted me In a very profane fashion."

"Why should she do that?"
"Complaining about the house, 1

fancy."
"Btrt why should she swear at you?"

| -Cleveland Plain Dealer.

; • iiot an Ancestor.
Papa was carefully studying the fam-

ily^ history In the big Bible when his
nine-year-old" daughter surprised him
by saying, "Papa, was Aunt Ann one
of your Ann-sisters?" ^

Work.
Most of us work hard enough, but

too msny of us work hardest trying
to Beep from working.—Atlanta Geor-
gian.

Noble" discontent Is t ie path to UMT-
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ELECTRICITY HELPS

THE CHILDREN'S HOUR
The early evening^

which Longfellow has so *
"aptly named "The Chil-
dren's Hour" becomes
much more attractive to
the little tots If the home
is brightly lighted.

Stories sound better,
pictures are more enter-
taining, and when the time
comes for the march to

1 bed it is much less un-
pleasant If hall and bed
ropm are both cheerful.
Children are all enthusi-
asts for electric lightr

Order it for your home
and see.

FULTON LIGHT,
& POWER CO-

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

There is only one way to have the
btst Bucfcwheat Cakes- that is to get
True Bros. Buckwheat fl<*ur and OJB&8'
them—sold by all first class dealer and
•it True Bros.

Mrs. J . W. Snyder is ill with throat
trouble.

Mrs. R. W. Hofl 1B recovering fr
her recent illness. '

Mrs. Ceorge Kellong is the guest «$
friends'in Providence, R. I.

Mrs. Walter Draper and son have re-
turned from New York city E ' '

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Gary eonteriwif
late removing to Blmira about April 1.

* y .
• Miss Alice Gere was called to Au-
burn last Saturday by tbe death of ber
nephew.

Miss Fairy Church has been tbe
goeet of her sister, Miss Leia Church,
in Syracuse.

M<r. Bay Westover is spending some
timeat Richfield Springs, 1.1M> guest of
relatives.

<» Mj-s. Hattie Barlow is tbe guest of her
sisteVMrs. I. §^*0verton In T
Tors city.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Welle left
on Monday for Havana. Ouba, ou a
short vacation. 1

Miss Grace Hobbard -of Phoenix

Hf. E. B. "Bedhead la In New York
olty on a business trip.

A ton has been born to Mr, and
Mrs. Thomas E. Button ol Erie street.

Mr. Harry Howe of New York olty
is the guest ot Mr. and Mr*. Arvin
Bice.

The monthly meeting of the Board
of Health will be held at the City Hall
toaiKht. .: ^^

Miss Ella Wallace of Syracuse spent
st Sunday as : the guest fit Miss

Georgia Wells.

The Young Ladies' Cooking club
will meet this Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. B.,i?p.^4inett.

The regular melting of Fulton Leg-
ion, N. P. L. , will be held this Wed-
nesday evening in Church's hall,

Mr. John 8. Carpenter of Volney
has beeuLuulte ill with grippe and
pnuemonia. He is also suffering from
catarrh of Uie stomach.

SlisB Jessie E . Jones of Louisville
Ky., bus been formally selected as
member of the High School faculty by

I the Board of Education,

The monthly meeting of the Ladies'
Hospital Auxiliary will be held'Thurs-
day, Feb. 7, at four o'clock, at the Citi-
zens' clurj rooms, City hall.

Charles Doxtator has been elected
treasurer of the First Baptist ebureh t
succeed Floyd T. HuntlnRton, who re-
signed on account of ill health.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Sheridan anc

-spent laat Saturday
Tucker iu tyiiaclty.

Miss Charlotte Pear

with Miss Grace

entertained-
tew friends on Friday evening at ber
borne in Sixth street.

Tbe Bebekah Lodge will bold a

daughter Florence of Toronto, Can
Wfco are en route to Europe, spent Hafc-
urdfty witb Dr. and Mrs. Chares Lee
in this cJty.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hnnter hav<
gone OD an extended Southern trip
They will visit Baltimore, Washing-
ton, Richmond and other cities
route.

4r. and Mrs. George A. Rappole,
Mist* Ruth Dines and W. L . Oarrlei
left Tuesday for Blsgnawton, wbei
they attend the meeting of the Stal
Grange.

• Mr. Frank Newkirfe, Worthy Higl
Priest of the local Chapter, is attend
ing the annual State Convention c
©oval Arch Masons, which has been
session this week at Albany.

the Columbia Circle, Ladies of tb<
G, A B-. held a social at the home
Mrs. Frank Waugh on Friday evei
ing. Tbe evening was spent in pla
ing games, and light refreshments wei
.served.

Two hundred feet of hose bas beet:
purchased from tbe Eureka Fire H
company, by the Board of Fire and p4
lice Commissioners, tbe purchase pri
being 85 cents per foot. Arrangenaen
are being naa-de for the purchase
sevWal hundred teet more.

Phoenix Register: Intelligence b
been received by relatives in this pla<
of the death of Mrs. Mary 8cott Nei
son, wbich ©eeurned on January 19
Green Cove Hp-rings, Florida, whei

"robber" social in the I . O. G. F, rooms $he had gooe to spend the Wintei
on Tuesday, Feb. la.

Mr. George Chauncey has returned
' from New York city and IB now under

tbe care of a physician.

Miss Nina Westover has returned to
her home in this city after a two weeks'
visit with friends in Parish.

"Kate Meredith, Financler,"6/tuthor
of Caj»i. Kettle, the newest novel, only
SO cents, intend of $1.08, at Lasher's
Book Store.

after a few dayfi' illness of la gripp
Mrs. Neilson was a aunt of Mrs. Jan
P. Sears of Pennelville, Dr. Ma
Potts of Elmira, and the late Mrs.
M. Williams of this village. She w
born in Scotland Feb. 23, 1815, ana
•the last of the group of - early Seoti
settlers of this town. The later yea
of her life were spent in New Y01
elty, where the funeral services we
foeld in tbe Old Presbyterian cburc
ou Saturday.

HERE'S A

POIHTEH T h r i f t y

FREE!

FREE!

A Handsome Souvenir
In Addition to Usual Checks to All Purchasers
of the Union Pacific Tea Company's Celebrated

...TEAS and COFFEES...
Saturday, February 9, 1907

SUGARS SOLD AT COST

The Union Pupific Tea Co.
•Phono !81. ? S F. F?rst Street Fulton, N, V.

Mr. and Mra. F. A. Gage' were la
luffalo last week, the guest of friends.
Miss MathildaHemmerof Newark,

J . , has been the gueit of Miss Ethel
'atterson.

The Citizens' Club held asmoker and
icial session in the club rooms last
ednesday ni^ht. Substantial re

'eshmeuts were served. ;

Master Byron Newton, son of Mr.
d Mrs. P. Jess Newton, formerly of

niton, has just received first prize in a
hool contest in drawing at Pittsburgh
ennsylvanla. . t

Mrs. Herbert J . Wilson,
d bv her sister, Miss Mabel Lyon, has
;one to Buffalo to visit their mother.

Iss Lyon will soon be united in
arriage with a California young man

.nd will make her future home in tha^
Itate.

Two carryall loads of members f f the
lret Baptist church and Sunday

chool went to Southwest OBWegp
last Wednesday night to attend revival
services in whicb the Rev. and Mt&

. G. York of this city are assistin
lastor of the Baptist church of South-
pest Oswego.

The members of Fulton Lodge No,
830, B . P. O. E., will attend John Wi
Vogel's minstrel show in the
House this Wednesday evening After
he performance the members of tbe

company will be entertained by the
Elks at a social session to be held in
tbe club rooms.

Mr. James Salter, who left Fulton
last Saturday for Newark, N. Y.,
where he bas secured •» lucrative posi-
tion in a paper mill, was presented
with a beautiful Masonic emblem ring
by tbe employes of the department In
which Mr. Salter has been foreman In
the Victoria Paper mills.

Important information comes from
Can»8tota that tbe onion crop of 1906
is now practically exhausted. The
martcet throughout tbe year bas been
generally strong although extreme high
prices have never been ID evidence.
From 40 to 60 cents a bushel has been
realized on most shipments;

Dr. F. D. Blakeslee, President of
Caaenovia Seminary, will give a eteri-
iptlean lecture ou "Travels at Home

and]Atiroad"in theState Streetebnrcb,
Friday evening of this week, at 8
o'clock. This lecture is the last in tbe
.course under tbe auspices of the Chev-
aliers and Crusaders. Si ngle admission
25 cents; cbildren, 15 cents.

There is just enough newness about
the Vogel Miostrel entertainment
to please, and just enongb of the
old-time flavor to relieve It from any
charge of ieonoclasm. And the facj)
that the past nine years, demonstrated*
enthusiastic approval of every item of
the bill, would indicate tbat John W.
Vogel's aggregation has made good.

The TIMES extends congratulations
to John B. Alexander, Esq., on his ap
pointmeut for the third term as post-
master of tbe city of Oswego. Mr.
Alexander has made an ideal official,
tbere bas been a steady healthy, growth
in tbe business of tbe office during
his administration, and tbe Federal
authorities have been so well satisfied
with tbe management tbat a reappoim-
ment followed as a matter of course.

Tbe case of Mrs. M. Katz against the
City of Fulton is on the calendar of
the Special Term of the Supreme Court
wnjcji convened at Qswego on. Tu*-s-
daiy. Mrs. Katz bas commenced this
action to recover for damages alleged
to have been sustained to her property
at the oorner of Rochester and Second
streets by reason of surface water flow-
ing thereon from an alleged defective
storm sewer. Piper, Rice & Wilson
are ber attorneys, while City Attorney
Herbert J . Fanning represents the
city. It Is probable that this case will
be referred to some attorney for trial.

Mr. Lehman Babnock anc! daughter,
Miss Lena Babcock, bare been spend*
Ing the Christmas holidays and at-
tending a family reunion at Pittsburg,
Pa. A number of social functions
have been given in their honor, the
Babcock Brothers being very success,
fill and extremely popular business
men of that city. We clip the follow-
ing from the Pittsburg Dispatch of
Feb. 1, which appeared under tbe
the caption of- "Society's Smart.
Functions:" About 350 guests attend-
ed tbe handsome reception given last
evening by Frederiok R. Babcock,
Oscar H Babcock and Edward V
Babcock, at the home of the latter on
.Ellsworth avenue and Colonial Place,
complimentary to their father.Lehman
B. Babcooh, of Fulton, N. Y. The
hours were from 9 until 11 u'clook. A
profusion of smilax was used through-
out the house decorations and in the
drawing rootfl and dining rooqu tbere
were large clusters of American Beauty

THE PRICES WE ARE SELLING OUR

Overcoats, Raincoats and Ulsters
":i% ouflht to clean out the balance of this stock in the next few weeks.
Note these prices—They cannot be beaten. :: » : : : :

l&Every $24 00 Suit, Overcoat or Raincoat, now $16-00
Every $2000 Suit, Overcoat or Raincoat, now $14.50
Every $ |g,00 Suit, Overcoat or Raincoat, now $13.00
Every $16.00 Suit, Overcoat or Raincoat, now $11 50
Every $ 12.00 Suit, Overcoat or Raincoat, now :$8.75
THEY MUST GO ! We never carry goods from one season to
another.

MEN'S PANTS
Our entire stock of 6oo pairs of Pants will be divided in seven lots:
Every pair of $5.50 and $5.00 Pants at / . . . . . $3.90
Every pair of $4 50 Pants at i . . . ^ ~/f $3.45
Every pair of $400 Pants at ' .. $3 00
Every pair of $3.50 Pants at $245
Every pair of $3.00 Pants at \ ]$2!25
Every pair of $2.50 Pants at '..'.$1.90
Every pair of $ 1.75 Pants at .$ j.40

Good assortment, good goods and good sizes left. Now is the
time to fill up your wants on Trousers.

Boys' Overcoats
Every Boy's Overcoat in tile

house, running from 8 tqj6 years
old, coats that sold for $450 ,
$5 00 and $5-50, will be sold at
one price $3.25

Children's Coats
Some very nice Coats left,

sizes 3 to ftiyea/s, all'to go at a
a deep c,ufc-iwe need the room-
they take—note the prices:
$5.50 Cerate at $3.75
$5.00•Coipat $3.4» '
$4.50 Coats at $3.00
$4.00 Goats at .$2.75
$3:50 Coats at $2.35

•A-good.time to buy your boy,a
Coat for next year.

Our usual guarantee goes—"Money refunded if goods are not as represented."

S. First Street £ . LipslvV & S o n •JFaltow' ' Y '

Miss Jane Waugh spent Sunday in
Syracuse.

Mr. Harry Platfc will leave today for
New York city on bnstness.

The Teachers' Whist club meet with
Miss Knapp on Monday evening.

Miss Mary Pratt was entertained by
friends in Syracuse last week.

Mre. Margaret Sweet was the gueet
of friends in Syracuse last Friday and

Tbe Citizen's Club will entertain at a
dancing reception on the evening of
Feb. 12.

MiBs Alice Tucker returned on Fri-
day from a visit with MIB. C. W. Hob-
ble in Williamsport, Pa.

Mrs. Swarthout continues ill at tbe
home of her parents, Mr. and Mre.
Terwilliger, Fourth street.

Mr, Bachelor of the Rochester Theo-
logical Seminary orcupied the pulpit

ftptist church last Sunday.

Mr. Joseph A. Sloan, manager of the
Fulton Fuel & Light Company, is
spending this week in Detroit, Mich.

A son bas been born to Mr, and Mrs.
h. M'cRea of Oswego, thUR conferring
the title of gandpa upon County ClerB
Simpson.

Ex-County Judge John E. Hmtth,
who achieved so much notoriety dur-
ing tbe last Senatorial campaign, is re-
covering irom a Berious illness.

Miss Etta Breeds, the matron at the
Hospital, who bas been quite ill, is be-
ing taken care of by Mies Cary of Au
burn, a friend and a professional nurse.

Congressman Charles L. Knapp was
one of a committee of fifteen appointed
oy the House to attend tbe funeral of
Congressman Flaeh ot Malnne, who
died last week.

The Fortnightly Rhakesppare olnb
met with Mrs. John Pratt <>n Tuesday-
The hour ot meeting was changed to
3:30 o'clock in order that teachers wbi
are members might attend,

Mrs. George Mason entertained "at
hearts" on Tuesday evening in hone
of her cousin, Mrs. Samuel H. fomb
of Brooklyn, who *s visiting M,rs. <;.
H. David. A elmdrnr entertainment
will be given by Mrs. Mason on Fri-
day evening.

R. H. Hheen, Gouyerneur, N". Y., re-
ports the sale of the Getmao Bouse,
Theresa, to Percy Davis of Harrisville.
Consideration $15,ooo; also, Charles
Moore*s 132 acre farrn,;Fowler, to Rrf

Xn̂ FKajm, Gouverneur. Consideration,
$4,286.

A party composed of the following
enjoyed a sleigh ride trip to Phoenix
hist Wednesday evening and attended
the Chicken-pie supper and entertain-
ment given by the ladies of St. Steph-
en's church of that village. The snp-

opera house; Misses Elizabeth Mc-
Allister, Kate Smith, Kittie Brennan,
Loretta Cavan<uighr (irace Flynn,
far/v Cavanaugh, Minnie Allen, Lau-

Biahop, and
Ranger, Earley

Messrs. Lawrence
McGaqft, Harry

O'Brien, Bay Brlgga, Guy Pressau,
James Carrol), John Ofllard, Thomas
Ufllard, Mrs Elmer Bogardus and
the Misses MnHfe Cavanaugh and
Katherine Holleran chaperoned the
party;

STYLISH
DRESSES

You Can Always Find The Very

Biest at

0. HENDERSON ^ GO.
H. A. Waldorf, Manager.

109 ONEIDA STREET - . FULTON, N. Y .

V

Small lots and surplus stock at great-
ly reduced prices.

Women's Out-of-Styie Shoes—Shoes that sold",
tor $3.00 and $•}• 50,, all narrow widths,sale
price , $i.39

If you are not particular about style you will find every pair
of these shoes worth two or three times this prip

SMALL LOTS OF MEN'S FINE SHOES

$4 00 Shoes at $2.98 $3.50 Shoes a t . . . . . . .$2,48

• * ' $2.5OShoesat. $198

Women's 50c Rubbers 39©» 60c Storm Rubbers 49c

BUTTS' SHOE STORE
110 Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y.

Mr. H. A, Waldorf, manager of the
O, Henderson & Co.'s dry goods store,

per and entertainment was held in tbf i8 in New York city making exten-ive
purchases of dry goods for bis firm,

A number of the teachers in the local
schools met in Tucker's hall on Friday
evening to dlscuEw the organizing of a
teacher's club for social purposes. Con-
siderable enthusiasm prevailed and the
outlook in for a large membership.
The club will meet in Tucker's hall
each Friday evening during tbe Win-
fur and earl; Spring. This week, Fri-
day evening, the club will organize

I libntrj. I Liwher's Bookstore.

and the committees be appointed

[her intention of joining.

In a contest for whist supremacy be-
tween Fulton and Oswego in the Citi-
zen's olub rooms on Thuiaday, niue
games were played in wbich Fuiton
aeoured the p^nant by a score of five
to three, with ope game tied. Sever-
al moie contests will be held before
the victory will be conceeded to either
the baby or the windy city delegations.
The players were Oswego, G. E. Bullis,
Hubert J Peebles, Charles A. Tanner,
J F. Benton, O. F. Gaylord and G. B .
Wlcoz; Fultoa, George C. Webb,
James E . Fairgrieve, O M. Alien, R.
D. Parsons and B W Bennett.

Laehcr'e Booh Store.

' •



Business Cards.
DR. ftflRRJET M. DOflNE.

No. 1 South Third Street,
Corner One!da.

J>*F CK HOXJR8-.2 to 4 p. m., 7to 8 p.*

Telephone 81.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
OFFICE HomM-8 to 9 A. M., 1 to S ana 7 to

OP, M.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
OLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. in., 2 to 5 and 7to 8p. m

218 Oneida street, pulton.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COLr

LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY,

Office, Grand Central Block,
Special attention given to the preservation

Of the natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics n8ed for pain-
»«3s extraction

EkriS* Brown,
Successor to

[If Brown & Hunter

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalmer...

Ml ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.
Store Phone. 36 House Call, 66

NlKBt calls promptly attended from
: residence, 150 S. Third St.

COliH fit SON.

Ondertskinq and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

Kli. 143. Residence over store. No. 40

Sontb Ftret street. Pulton.

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Beeldence. 412 Llayues Htreet.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and CounselLor-at-Law.

837 UNIVERSITY BL'K, SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Careful and prompt attention paid to
all matters of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Nails removed by

DR. JONES, Chiropodist
Established 1870. 217 Montgomery
street, opposite the Yate-, Syracuse, N.
Y . Office hours, 9:30 to 12, 1-6, 7-8.

TUNING
AND REPAIRING

Pianos, Pipe and
Reed Organs

Pneumatic PianoiPlayers, and Self-Playing

Pianos
Special Attention Given to Repairing

Also, Tone and Action Regulating
Estita&teB Furnished on Application

W. H. COATS, JR.
Address or call at 155 South Second St.

Fulton, N. Y,

k LIQUID GOLD CUBE

Thl Bed Oloror Bloisom And tbe Honey Be» ea
Bv«y Bottlo.

"A Cold or a Cough nearly always pro-
duces constipation—the water all runs to tho
eyes, nose and throat Instead of passing: out
of Ihe system through the liver am) kidneys.
F6r the want of moisture the bowels becomo
dry and hard." Nearly all other cough euros
ire constipating, especially those containing
Opiates. Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar moves the bowels, contains no Opiates.

La Follette and
the Public Lands

IN the last hours of the debate In
the senate on the Brownsville res-
olutions a small but striking look-
ing member was watching bis

chance to introduce a measure whose
Importance it would be hard to over-
estimate. Tbe member was Robert M.
La Follette of Wisconsin, and the bill
he was waiting to place before the con-
sideration of his fellow lawmakers
was one providing that tbe public lands
of the federal government, containing
coal and mineral deposits, shall not be
disposed of by it, but developed and
operated under licenses issued by the
government The bill is said to have
tbe approval of President Roosevelt
and to have been prepared after con-
ferences with him and tne members of
the department of justice. It is the
outcome of ̂  plan to keep the remain-
ing rich public lands from tbe clutcbe3
of the railroads and other corporate
intereste which have been fast ac-
quiring tbem. Among members of tbe
senate the bill occasioned special In-
terest not only because of its radical
character, but because of the fact that
the junior senator from Wisconsin and
the president were seen to be work-
Ing together in harmony on the sub-
Ject.

It Is only a short time since Senator
La Pollette achieved signal victory by
obtaining the passage in the senate of
bis bill limiting the hours of railway
trainmen. This is considered one of
the most Important bills In the Inter-
est of the wage earner that hare been
under consideration In the upper cham-
ber of congress In some years. It Is In-
tended not only to enhance the -welfare
of railroad trainmen, but to afford safe-
guards to the public against accidents,
which, as the statistics show, are due

HONEY-TAR
JJ5SP1 Relieves Colds by working them out

of tho system through a copious action oi
tho bowels.

©8F* Relievos Coughs by cleansing and
atrengtheningr the mucous membranes ol
the throat, chestjungs and branchial tubes.

For Croap, Wbooping Cough, I d Grippe,
Influenza, Bronchitifi. and all Coughs,
Colds. lung and Bronchial affections no
remedy la equal to' Kennedy's laxativ*
W«-«» l»nfl T«» /""HI*™- UUt, I*
Put up In 26c, 00a «nd 61.00 bottles at Mi* Lab-
Oratory of E. O. PoWItt & Oo.,Ohlc«fiO, U.S.A.

Sold by B . C. adslcr «nd M. B. Hniaravc

Copyright by Cllnedlnst, Washington.
HENATOB BOBEBT M. LA FOLLETTB. .

in a large number of cases to the long
hours many railway employees now
work. Tbe proposed law provides that
employees engaged In the handling of
trains shall not work more than six-
teen consecutive hours, followed by tea
hours off duty. Exception to the work-
Ing of the rule is made in the case of
delay from accidents. The enforce-
ment of the law is placed In the hands
of the federal courts and the Inter-
state commerce commission. It waa
this body which discovered in connec-
tion with its investigation of the re-
cent Terra Cotta (District of Columbia)
wreck that an engineer of the road
concerned had worked thirty-sis hours
without rest, and the general manager
of the road admitted that accidents of-
ten took place as the result of men not
having sufficient time to rest.

During his speech in advocacy of the
bill in the senate its author read for
an hour from official reports of railway
acc^<|ents involving many deaths, In
one Instance of as many as fifty-three
passengers and In other cases result-
Ing In the slaughter of trainmen, and
In every case it was shown that the
employees responsible for what bad
occurred bad been on duty from twen-
ty-two to forty hours at a stretch.

Having won his fight on the railroad
bill, the Wisconsin member has now
taken.up another task, and this, too,
has to do with railroads and is certain
to meet vigorous opposition from them.
It is expected that they will tine up
against it with tbe same sort of tac-
tics that were used against the rate
bill. Under the provisions of the pro-
posed law the secretary of the Interior
Is charged with supervision of the min-
eral and coal deposits and the licenses
and royalties, although minimum roy
alties are stipulated Speaking ov Its
objects, Senatof La Follette says :

"The bill follows the lines erf. the
most advanced legislation which has
been enacted by other countries for
the conservation of tbeir fuel supplies.
The object sought to be attained is to
retain in the government tbe title to all
minerals upon or under the public do-
main which are or can be used for fuel
or lighting purposes At tbe same time
it aims to preserve to boua flde settlers
and uiides terms that are as liberal as
the present laws the right to acquire
agricultural and grazing lands, so that
the withdrawal of more than 50,000.000
acres of land from entry 4nd sale will
not In any way retard the growth and
progress of the agricultural and graz-
ing industries in the west."

The ^
A titled English lady has a story oi

a woman who had. a little Japanese
charm given her. Every time she wore
It some mischance happened, and she
generally fell ill. Her son at last took
the Jewel to the keeper of tbe Japa-
nese curios In the Paris museum and
requested to be informed what the
charm represented. "This," said the
expert at once, "is tbe emblem of sick-
ness." The woman never wore It
again.

A liquid cold relief with a laxative
principle which drives out the cold
through a copious action of the bow-
els, and a healing principle which lin-
gers in the throat and stops the cough
—that is Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup. Safe and sure In its action;
pleasant to take; and conforms to Na-
tional Pure Food and Drug Law. Con-
tains no opiates. Sold by H. C. Gies-
ler and M. B. Hargrave.

The Sum of Genius.
Men tfive me some credit for genius.

All the genius that I have lies Just in
tt|Is: When I have a subject In hand, I
study it profoundly. Day and night It
is before me. I explore It In all its
bearings. My mind becomes pervaded
with it. Then the effort wbfch I make
Is what people are pleased to call the
fruit of genius. It Is the fruit of labor
and of thought—Alexander Hamilton.

Art of Reading.
To get the best out of reading we

must begin early and work hard. It Is
an art like music or painting ajwl de-
mands Its Etern apprenticeship, ft re-
mains true that a miin who knows only
his own tongue does not know t h a t -
Christian World. y

Nothing will relieve Indigestion thai
Is not a thorough digestant Kodol di-
gests what you eat and allows the
stomach to rest—recuperate—grow
strong again. KODOL Is a solution of
digestive acids and as nearly as possi-
ble approximates the digestive juices
that are found in the stomach. KO-
DOL takes the work of digestion off
the digestive organs, and while per-
forming this work itself does greatly
assist the stomach to a thorough rest.
In addition the ingredients of KODOL
are such as to make it a corrective of
the highest efficiency and by its action
the stomach is restored to its normal
activity and power. KODOL is manu-
factured in strict conformity with the
National Pure Food and Drugs Law.
Sold by H. C. Giesler and M. B. Har-
grave.

Greenland's Glaciers.
Nearly all tJie Greenland glaciers and

tongues from the internal fee cap ter-
minate in ertiral fncea from 100 to
1,000 feet hl«h, presenting facilities for
investigation. Tbe vertical faces reveal
pronounced stratification on the basal
ice, even earth materials in the bases
carried by tbe ice being arranged In
flyers. Fine laminations were seen

twelve or twenty to an fnch. The la^-
are sometimes twisted and con-

torted and even "shoved" over each
other; Tbe glacier movement at the
ice border la a foot per day to a foot
per week.

The Best Physic.
When you want a physic that, is

mild and gentle, easy to take and
pleasant in effect, take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Price 25
cents. Every box warranted. Get a
free sample at H. C. Gi^sler's drug
store and try tbem.

Calhoun and Randolph.
When John C Calhoun became rice

president of the United States and con'"
sequently president of tbe senate he
announced that he had not the authori-
t y to call tbe senators to order for
words spoken In d e b a t e r s he regnrd-
ed eaotrsenator as an amMflfcsador'froin
a sovereign state. The/teeeeMfrlc.John
Randolph of .Virginia took advttutntfe
of Mr, Galhoun's ruling to nbuse him
personally. ,"^sie day he be^nn a tir.ide
by shy ing;*-'Sir. Speaker—I mean Mr.
President of the Senate and Would He
President of the United States, which
God iu his infinite mercy avert!"

What to Name Your Dog.
There are certain English names for

dogs that have meanings that might be
given when appropriate. Alan means a
hound; Ashur, black; Blanco, white;
Crispin, curly; Duncan, brown; Julius,
soft haired; Leonard, lionlike; Linus,
flaxen haired; Rufus, red; Vivian, live-
ly; Clara, bright1; Constance, loyal;
Joyce, sportive. Such names as Scud,
Rover, Dart and Patter are suggestive
In themselves. Two classic names suit-
able for dogs are Biteou and

Reciprocity.
"No," snapped the sharp faced vro-

man at the door, "I ain't got no food
fur you, an' I a int got no old clo'es.
Now git '"

"Lady " replied Harvard Hasten, "1
could repay you. well. Give me n
square meal and\I'll give you a few
lessons In grammar." — Philadelphia
Press

Wouldn't Dance Upside Down.
A young lady rushed into a drug

store and asked for some floor wax.
Tbe clerk told her they had no floor
wax, but had some sealing wax. She
replied, "We are going to give a dance
and want to wax the floor, not the
ceiling."—Baltimore Sun.Not Sentiment

He—Oh, f tease, Mile Jeanne, do not
call me Mr Durand' Sfee (coyly)— ' rh<* T ^ ^ ^ I - * * - n«^n*> W « « M «•«*•

„ „ „ j . j « . - . »^ »i.v.t some people it tney could, live until

Wei], olrfefly because ray name Is Du-~
pont—:

AH headaches go
When j o u grow ^Iser
And loam to use
An "Early Riser."

DeWitt's Little Early Risers, safe,
sure pills. Sold by H. C. giesler and
M. B. Hargrave.

About the Limit ~
A newly married couple came In I

hotel where we were resting and asket
how much it would coat to get twe
bowls of boiled rice and. milk and
were^Informed tbat the price was IE
cents per portion. The groom pulled s
small package wrapped In a bit of
newspaper from bis pocket and, open-
Ing It, displayed about a double hand
ful of rice, "which he said they had
gathered from their clothing after th
shower which followed tbe early morn.
Ing wedding. Ho inquired how much""
woiAd be deducted if they furnished
their own rice and upon being inform
ed that no allowance could be made be-
came indignant and remarked that
they would wait until they reached
home for their dinner rather than sub-
mit to such unfair dealing and left the
place. The proprietor s a i d ' that the
young man owned one of the bes1
fnrms in the town and had established
quite a famous reputation locally for
economy, although that is not exactly
tbe way he expressed It.—Forest and
Stream.

Piles of people have Piles. Why
3uffer from piles when you can use
DeWitt's Carbollzed Witch Hazel
Salve and get relief? Nothing else so
?ood. Beware of Imitations. See that

name is stamped on each box. Sold
by H. C. Giesler and M. B. Hargrave.

Lowell Got His Whacks.
In his volume on the practice of dl

plomacy John W. Foster relates an II
lumfnating anecdote concerning James
Russell Lowell when he was our min-
ister at Madrid. At a royal reception
Minister Lowell, In plain, evening dress,
was preceded up the palnce stairwny
by n minister from Central America,
gorgeously appareled, wearing a jew
eled sword, who was saluted at each
landing by the magnificent halberdier
with a heavy whack of the battle ax on
the marble pavement. As Mr. Lowell
woro no insignia of office, he received
no attention. At last, his patrlotl*1

blood boiling, he addressed the halber-
dier in excellent Spanish, "Do you
know who I am?" "I don't." "Well,"
sflld Mr. Lowell, "I am the minister
plenipotentiary of the United States of
America, the greatest nation on earth,
and tf you don't whack the nest time
I pnss you I will forget you et Ohrist-
mas!" And the halberdier whacked
thereafter as directed.

Use a little KODOL after your
meals and it will be found to afford a
prompt and efficient relief. KODOL
nearly approximates the digestive
juices. Tt digests what you eat. It is
sold on a, guaranteed relief plan. Sold
here by H. C. Giesler and M. B. Har-
grave.

Child Cynics.
A London writer exclaims at think-

ing "there Is really nothing to ac-
count for the extraordinary critical
mood which the modern child has de
veloped 1 a regard to toy laud." The
modern child will simply not make be-
lieve. Little boys and girls alike be-
come sticklers for the "correct thing,"
and if the build of a steamship or a
motor car, the cut of a doll's frock or
the mysteries the eye does not usually
see are not "Just like" the real thing
there is trouble. It la said that toy
makers have even now to employ sci-
entific experts and French milliners it
they hope to pass the critical eyes of
the "new child." The fact is the mod-
ern child Is b#rn a cynic and a sated
little darling. It has no emotions, no
desires saiee1 to destroy and be lived
and breathed* for by necessary parents.
^Boston Herald.

Willie wailed and Winnie wheezed,
while wintry winds whined weirdly.
Willie wriggled while Winnie wheezed
wretchedly. Wisdom whispers, win-
ter winds work wheezes. Where|gre
we write, "Use Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup." Nothing else so good-
Sold by H. C. Giesler and M. B. Har-
grave. •<"*

Romance of a Necklace.
Some years ago an old Frenchwoman

died In a poor part of Dublin, and her
little effects were put up for auction.
Among other odds -and ends was
necklace of dirty looking green stones,
which did not attract much attention.
However, a shrewd pair of dealers
thought there might be "money' in it'
and decided on purchasing, clubbing
together £5 for the purpose. On taking
It to a well known Jeweler he prompt
ly offered £1,500, which sum they re-
fused and sold the necklace of purest
emeralds for £7,000 In London, where
Lord' Rosebery on his marriage pur-
chased It for something like £20,000.
The old Frenchwoman's mother had
been attached to the court of France,
and the emeralds had once formed part
of the crown jewels.—London Answers.

H A Marked Advantage.
Lawyer—I say, doctor, why are you

always running us lawyers down?
Doctor (dryly)—Well, your profession
doesn't make angels of men, does it?
Lawyer—Why, no; you certainly have
the advantage of us there, doctor,—II
lustrated Bits.

Not Th«mkless.
"Well, Harry, what are you doing

nowadavs?1 '
"'Writing iuc u.i« picwB.
"Thankless sort oj work, afn't It?"
"Bless your heart, no! 'Bsut every-

thing I write la returned with thanks.''

JUDGE JFITZGERALD.

Tho Distinguished Jurist of the Court
Sitting In Thaw Case.

Justice James Fitzgerald, who pre-
sides over the court In which Harry
It. Thaw was brought to trial for the
killing of Stanford White, is reputed
one of the ablest and moat impartial
jurists of the supreme court of New
York state. He has been said to re-
semble ex-President Grover Cleveland^
or, rather, to look a good deal as the

JUSTICE JAMES FITZGERALD.

latter did about the tlmf.,he waa gov-
ernor of the state of New York. Judge
Fitzgerald was born in County Limer-
ick, Ireland, hi 1851 and came to this
country with hia parents in early boy-
hood. His BChoollng began In the old
country at a Jesuit Institution and waa
continued In America at the De La
Salle institute'and In the public schools
of New York ,clty. He also attended
Cooper institute. H e was elected a
member of the New York state assem-
bly in 1878 and, having In the mean-
time taken up the study of law, was
graduated in 1880 from the Columbia
College Law ecfiool, where he sat .un-
der the Instruction of tbe celebrated
Professor Dwight. He was promoted
from the assembly to the senate In
1882, and his legislative service waa
marked by special devotion to the In-
terests of the schools, the national
guard and tho wage earners of th©
state. He servetl as an assistant dl9-
trict attorney of New York after his re-
tirement from the legislature and In

;9 was elected to the bench of the
court of general- sessions. He became
a justice of the state supreme court In
1898.

HARRY K. THAW'S SISTER.

Pittoburg Heiress and Beauty Who Is
Now Countess of Yarmouth.

The Countess of Yarmouth, who
came to America to attend the trial of
her brother, Harry K. Thaw, for the
killing of the architect, Stanford
White, was Miss Alice Thaw, and her
marriage on April 27, 1903, at her
mother's home In Pittsburg to the Earl
of Yarmouth was one of the lei
society topics of the year. {

According to some authorities, it was
Harry Thaw himself who brought
about the marriage between his sister
afi'd George Francis ' ' Alexander Sey-
mour, earl of Yarmouth and eldest son
and heir of the Marquis of Hertford.

• ' . " • /
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lit any date, In a signed statement 1s-
Bued after the nuptials the young man
now on trial for his life wrote:

"It Is a great union—a union between
one of the oldest families of England
and one of the most prominent families
of the United States, if t do say it my-
self. I am delighted. I feel like a boy
out of school. An earl is ray brother-
in-law. Why shouldn't I be glad?"

The earl bad a good many financial
troubles in this country prior to his
marriage to Miss Thaw-. Tailors, land-
lords and other credi tors put him
through some rather embarrassing ex-
periences. But a big marriage settle-
ment went with his bride, .and It has
proved a very convenient asset In
keeping up the family estates in Eng-
land. Mrs. William Thaw at first op-
posed her daughter's marriage to tho
earl and sent her away to Florida to
pet her out of the vioinltv of the Bng-
iiaii iyrti. The iutLur pursued Uai to
the snnny southland, on a tip from
Harry, It is eald, and finally the'obdu-
rate parent waa won over.

Oswego, Sunday " J 8 ^ 2 '̂lT
••^•Passengers are requested to purchase*

tickets before entering the cars. An excess,
oharge of ten cents will be collected when
lares are paid on the trains.

0. C. QRIDLEY,
General Agent, Watertown.iN. V.

C. F. DALY, J . F. FA1RLAMB
iss'r Traffic Mgr., ' den'l Pass'r Aj t .

New York Cltv,

"America's Greatest Railroad."

Tioie-Table—Broadway Btneion

R., W. & O. DIVISION.
BBOADWAV STATION.

QO1NQ SOUTH
F O B

Syracuse

Syracuse, Sut

F O B

Oawego«

\
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GOING
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fl:54
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6:80
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2:24

7:19
9:41
8.12

P M.-

2:60
6:07

D. t , & W. R . R . OO

SOUTH; BOUND

7 07 a .m. Dally—All principal stationis t o
Syracuse and Binghamton, Hcranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Balt imore,
Washington and south; Elmlra , Bath,
Buffalo and the west.

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse a n d Binghamtoxit
Bcranton, New York, Phi ladelphia
Elmira , Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to St. L O D I S ,

4 17 p. m. Daily—All principal stations to
Binghamton. Through sleeper from
Binghamton to Chicago,

9 39 p .m. Daily—Principal stations to 8 y i »
cuHe and Binghamton, Scranton^JSew
York, Philadelphia, E lml ra , Bath , BoJ-
talo and weat.

NORTH BODND.
AHKIVB
OSWEGO

8 1 3 a . m. Dally _., 885 a.ni
11:62 a . m, S u n d a y s only ....12:16 p . m . '
1 6 3 p . m . Daily, except Monday „ 2 40 p.m
0 18 p.m. Daily. M 8 85p.m
9 54 p. m. Dallv, except Sunday._10 is p_. m

Time Card In Effect Dec. 9th, 1908.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOUND

"Chrcairo Limited for all points West n 8 !I7 AJS
tffirpressforOs^ego. ^ . i i o o "
tvntano Day Express lor Oswego 7 89 PM

SOUTH BOUND
tBxpressfor New York ..A. 708 A «
'Limited tor New York " n oo -
tBxpreBS tor Norwich '....." a 14 ng

n Stops to leave New York Pasaengere.
f Daily except Sunday.
• H a n s dally. ••. n

PasBBijErer rates two cents par mile. PnlW
iwn Buffet Sleepers Parl.>r or Reclining Chaw
ware on all i rains. For tldrete and inlormaEtoa
fcpply to Tloket Agent or addrema
IC A J . S . POWBBH,

-aveling Agent,
Onetdn, H. T,

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

term8 of the Onwego County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered for
the trial of Indues of far-t, as fulloWB:

first Monday In March, Couri House,

Fourth Monday in May, Court House,

Second Monday In September, Oonrt House,
Oswego

Fourth Monday in November, Court Huuse,

I herpbv designate the same terms for trial
and determination of Indictments, and for
tbe hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal bueinesH and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers. Oswego.

Dated, Oswego, May 1st. ,906.
MBBRICK STOWELL,
Osweeio County Judge.

Surrogate fl Conn, *
During the year \90fl ana until otherwi'9
rdered, termB of the Surrogate's Court of the

i ounty of O^wego, will be held as follows:
On Monday of each week, except in the

i lontn of August, at the Surrogate's office in
Ity of Oswego, at It) o'clock a. m
On the second Thursday oi each month, e i -
;pt August, at the Court House in the vll-
ige of Pnlasfel, at 10 o'clock a. m.
Whenever one of the days above appointed

I ills on a holiday the Court will be held the
ay following. B. B.MKAD; '

First
Women lr\ Medicine.

Lady Doctor—He is sleeping
now and is certaUflf' recovering. He
proposed to me tm$ morning. Second
Lady Doctor—Indeed! He was proba-
bly delirious.—Boston Transcript

A coward never forgave; It IH not Ills
nature.—French Proverb. *

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

—CURES—

OoughB, Colds, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

ThUramedyli famoo* for luOUTMant
• large part Of tho oiviUxad world, tt can
Opium or otbex- harmful drag; u d m » b«
given afl oonfldently to A baby *• to *» adult
Price 26 eta: &&vga Stse, 60 ota.
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TO READERS Of- THE

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL

Did you read the artlole published
by The Ladies' Home Journal In May
1904, attacking Dr. Pieroe's Favorite
Prescription? Have you seen the
statement more recently made by Mr.
Bolt, the editor of that magnzlne that
his comnany "has not paid a Blogle

penny to Dr. E . V. Pieroe's txm-
oern * * * in settlement ofsny sultf1?
We wish you to know tbe truth. Tbe
facts are these:

Four days after tbe artlole In May
1904, appeared, Dr. Pierce's company
sued Tbe Ladles' Home Journal pub-
Ushers for libel. The trial was had in
April last. Dr. Pierce proved that the
attack made by The Ladies' Home
Journal was false. He proved that Dr.
Pierce'sFavorite Presorlpliou does notv

and never did contain either alcohol or
any of the injurious drugs which The
li&dies' Home Journal falsely stated it
did eoatatu. This was so conclusively
shown that the attorneys Jor The
Ladies' Home Journal were forced to
admit it. The jury rendered a verdict
BEalnsL Tbe Ladies' Home Journal In
favor of Dr. Pierce's company tor $16,-

• 000. This was a complete vindication
of Doctor Pierce and his "Favorite Pre-'
BOHptiou." It Judiolsjly established
that tbe published statement
wholly false, and without any Justifi-
cation.

Dr. Pieroe, however, believed that
his compftuy la justly entitled to a
verdict for a much larger
Through his attorneys he has, there-
fore, applied to the court for a new
trial of the case/ Kor this reason, and
for this reason alone, has The Ladies'
Home Journal not yet paid "a single
penuy to Dr. E . V. Pierce's concern."
Dr. Pierce has simply chosen not to
collect the judi^inent until the motion
for a new trial-lias been decided.

In the light of these facts does ndi
this boastful statement that it "has not
paid a single penny toDr. JR. V. Pieree's
concern" look like a cK<*ap and com-
mon bluff, a half truth intended to
mislead you? j .

During tbe trial of the libel suit a-
^-fgahist the above mentioned publishers,

Dr. Lee H. Smith, Vice-President of
» tbe World's Dispensary Meilieal As-

sociation, stated under oath that the
ingredients of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription were whSly extracted
from the following native roots/ Gold-
en Seal, Blue Colioah, Lady's Slipper^,
Black Uohosh aud Unicorn, bv means
of pure glycerine of (̂ xtper strength.
He was asked hoi; be k'uew, as a phy-
sician and experienced medical man

MADE SUPERINTENDENT Or

TOBIN ARMS COMPANY

A. A. Tottey Leaves Crescent Company
For New Position.

Albert A. Tottey, who for several
years has been employed by tbe Cres-
cent Arms Company,;haa beeu engaged
as superintendent of the Tobiu Arms
Company, and assumed the duties
Monday. .

For several years previous to comln
to Norwich Mr. Tottey was with th
Hunter Arms ; Company of Fulto
and his long experience in the gui
business will enable him to handle tin
Increasing business oftlieToblu com.
pany, whose force of employes is beln,
enlarged.

On leaving the Crescent Arms com
pany, Mr. Tottey was presented wit
a pair of gold cuff links by friends in
the joining room. W. T. Sample made
the speech. Mr. Tottey was succeed-
ed by. D. C. Yoong.—Norwich (Ct.
Bulletin, Jan. 13.

It Keeps The feet Warm and Dry
Ask to-day for Allen's Foot-Ease,

powder. It cures chilblains, swollen
sweating, sore, aching, damp feet. At
all druggists and sboe stores, 25c. 2-27

PALERMO.

Mrs. Laura Stewart is very sick
with spinal menengitis. Dr. Green
is tbe attending physician.

Miss Mary Young of Syracuse
University spent Sunday at home,
here.

Mr. Tracy Young, of Utica, spen
Sunday here.

Mrs. A. K. Ball has returned to
her home from a recent visit at
Mexico.

Mrs. Mary Clark, of Syracuse,
has been spending several days a
C. J . Buteaer's, called there by the'
siekiSess and death of her sister
Mrs. C. J . Buoher. '->,;.

Mrs. R. Young visited at Mrs
Anna Collins' at Fulton last week

Send Your Cattle and Horse Hides

to the CEO3BY FRISI&N FUR COM-
PANY, Rochester, W.*Y., and hav,
them convened into coats, robea, rugs,
gloves and mittens; better and cheaper
geods than you can buy. Never mind
the distance, "Cfiosby pays tbs freight."
Ss?j,j»ur new Illustrated oatalog page M.
~f interested, send for it.

that tbe 11Favorl£*'''Fre*urlt>llou" was
a cure for the disliases peculiar to wo-
men, such as^female weakness," weak-
ening pelvic catarffia) dmins, prolap-
sus, retrovereionV irregular and painfui

othe.\ diseases of the wo-
n \, and be slated that hi

knew such was I lie tact beifV b̂e of Ills
professional expfrteucL'mid the- many
thousands ol women wlw>se. ii&, tfi,his
personal knowledge h«il b J , jcured b
this •1J*iesv.»lptif>ii,"

This experience of Dr.^Btuilh was
CQrrobm'aled bv the fUudard Medical
a.£>ioir &t of the B.ever.-ti schools ol
pVf W " 3"r»''igi'ite various inured!-

: yiî he^*-OUKest if r.iiH. Dr. Smith
ig aftkeE to name s>>me of thi

yiutlxi. baas to the curative valued
the abuve r***s lead from the Htaudard
woiks sucli as the United States Dis
pen atorv, Tile Aiueiiuan. Dispensa-

•;.-J', tory; Organic Medicin s, by Grover
Oie, M. D.j MBteria Mertica. by Pro-
fesxor Fiuley Ellmgwood of tlie Ben-
nett Medical College tMiicago; "New

' BrniedttiH" by Prof. E.lwln M. Hale,

M. D., of Chicago; TSft-Book
Ttjerapeuties, by Dr H"ban A. Hare,
Prof, iu TJoiv. of (Viitia.; Laurence
Johnson, M. D., Pi-"f. In University
of New York; Pint. John King,

" author of "Woman and H T Dl eases;"
Professor John M IJTUIIIU-JV, M. D.,

^author of a treatise Uu '-The Diseases
,of Women;" Horutio i1 w I, kl. D.,

, ' r author of ''Ttiernpt-u iu*;" Robert
,8arlholow, A. M., M D., Pnifemor of

/
'[ Malnria Medics, Jeltei'rH>n Medical

' (Jollvv'e of Fhiladrl i.liiti.
Ati these reuomi!Z"<l, and standard

authorities praise, In tlie strongest
,, possible tyrms, each JHHI every liigredi-

• euti which tiiitei-H into the ''.Favorite
Prescription" of Ur. Pierce tur the cure

„, o? woman's peeuluir weaknesses aud
ailments.

' "!•'• Only Two In Office.
A man In a certain township was

elected constable. Tho members of
tbe family were much elated and could
scarcely contain themselves with their
newly acquired civic honors. At* last
one of thp smaller children said to the
wife, "Ma, are we all constables?"

1 The mother replied: "Gwan, oblldl
Nobody's constable but mo and your
pal"—Atehison GJntin ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Wilkins Diamonds
At Bargain Prices

Oenulnc Diamonds, set and unset, unsur^

SOUTH CRAMBY
S l The extreme co'd weather has en-
abled Mr. Bumsey to 'f i l l his ice
housajnth p. good quantity of ice.

James Johnson, who has been ill
at Elmer Fisher's hjroe, is not
much improved in health.

Mrs. Lizzie Sperbeck has returned
home from Buffalo.

Miss Flora Fisher attended the
funeral services of Ambrose Kellogg
at Little Utica on Thursday.

Dr. Stewart of Syracuse and
Miles Ausl<n were L . T. Austin's
guests last Sunday.

Mrs. Cora Rathburn is visiting in
Syracuse this week.

Mrs. Clara Betts, who was visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. Judeon
Marsh, at Hokoken, N. J . . was
called home because of the illness
of Jier ^lothw, Mrs. Lucy Fuller.
M F l l i i i iMre. Fuller is now improving in
health.

Mrs. Christine Austin and son
Glenn.were guests at L . T. Austin's
on Friday.

Mrs. Hattie Turpeoing wai called
to Syracuse on Saturday because of
an accident to her mother, Mrs.
Losey, who was injured by a full.

Miss Edith' K«lley is the guest of
her lister, Mrs. Lottie Quade.

Herman Austin of Syracuse was
a visitor at the home of hfs parents
on Sunday.

Harlow Siege spent Sunday with
his sisterin Fultqn.

Many sufferers from tmaul catarrh
say they get splendid results hy using
an atomizer. For their heneftt we pre-

ire Ely's Liquid f'retuii Bulm. Ex-
sept that it is liquid it is in all respects
[Ike the healing, helpful, pain-allaying

!ream Balm that the puolie has been
familla/^wlth fur years. No cocaine
nor other dangerous drug in it. The
soothiug- spray relieves at once am)
sure Is certujo. All<irui_'irisK 75 ceins.
including spraying tube or mniled by

il'y. Bros,, 66 Warrm street, New
fork. ..

»100 Reward, »100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure ,ui all Its stages, and
that Is,Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh:Cure is
the only positive cure now known.to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment' Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure Is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and roacous
surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the iliiaej
and giving the patient stren^fn jbijr
building up the constitution ana1

slsttag nature In doing Its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in' Its
curative powers that they otter One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials.

Address F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio.

Bold by all Druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consU-

batlon.

Tim Hunit's Baseball Troubles.
At tie close of that memorable sea

•on when Tim Hurst managed the
Browns for Von der Ahe he laid over In
Philadelphia on his way to his home
up the state, and while in the Quaker
City he told his dally experiences
while running the Mound City club.

"My Mondays," said Timothy, "were
devoted to telling the St. Louis sporting
editors how I was going to win the
pennant the next. year. Tuesdays I
would be kept busy denying to the club
owners that I had ever made any such
statements. Wednesdays I would be
explaining to the newspapers why we
weren't winning games. Thursdays' I
would be fighting with Chris to keep
him from fining the players all (the
money they had coming to them. )F£i-
days I would generally be bus;y j y
getting the terms of pitchers tWt no
batter could hit"

'And on Saturdays?"
'On Saturdays I would spend the

day signing players that couldn't hit
any kind of pitching."—Duluth Herald.

A Favorite Remedy for Babies.
Its pleasant taste and prompt cures

have made Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy a. favorite with the mothers of
small children. It quickly cures their
coughs and colds and prevents an/*
danger of pneumonia or other serions
consequences. It not only cures croup,
but when given" as ,eoon as the croupy
cough appears will prevent the attack.
For sale by H. C. Qiesler, druggist

Paint and Ocean Travel.
"The worst feature of ocean travel

Is never mentioned in steamship com-
pany prospectuses or in books of trav-

»he Brilliant Author't Reply to an
English Editor'* Offer.

So mini people In England gwear
»y tbe London Times that when Ger-
trude Atherton. the California novelist,
told Its editor that he might *'go to the
•evil" her boldness caused a sensation,
to put It mildly, in British literary cir-
cles. Mrs. Atherton, who Is a great-
grandnlece of Benjamin Franklin. Is
tccustomed to making daring flights In
fiction, and a departure from the con'
ventional in the use of language Is
right In her line. There had been a
•ontroversy In the Times' book depart-

GEETBTTDE ATHBBTOW.

ment over the price at wlilch the Au-
thor's latest novel, "Rezanov," has sold
In England, and the editor had offered
to publish it at 2 shillings Instead of 6,
the present price. It sells In the United
States for 50 cents. The Times editor
thought It would bring the novelist
larger royalties If also sold In England
at a cheaper price. Mrs. Atherton final-
ly wrote to the London journal's bead:

"With my publisher, Murray, I will
remain as long as he will have me and
hereby invite you and all your subordi-
nates in my second best Callfomlaese
to go to the devil. I am sick of the
whole controversy and am' too busy
with my new book to bother with you
any further."

Mrs. Atherton, who has been a wld-
w for some years and now Uvea

abroad, has always had a mind of her
own. She says of her girlhood:

"When I was a little bit of a girl I
used to long for adventure. I would
run away from our little ranch and

el," said a returned tourist "It Is not plnnge into trt woods. My mother
seasickness, for only a few are taken would send somebody to hunt for me,
that way In the ocean greyhounds that wuich was a wild goose chose When
neither rock nor pitch. It Is not the I chose to be found I would be Then
narrow quarters or the inferior cook- I was carried back and spanked Every
Ing or the tipping habit. It Is paint day I got a spanking. Oh, I was dread-
There is always wet paint on an ocean fully spoiled, as bad as I could be."
steamer, and there Is never a sign on
it to, warn passengers. The modern
sailor is a painter, constantly wielding
the brush, always painting some part
of the ship or other. There Is hardly

a passenger on an ocean liner that does
not land from a voyage* with some ar-

MARLOWE AS SALOME.

"Dane* of the Seven Veils" In the Play
"John the Baptist." ,̂

There has been much dlscnssi6*n as
tide of apparel damaged by paint A to tte morality of Richard Strauss'
sailor told me once that every ship Is """>!« drama "Salome" as presented
entirely repainted Inside and out at a t the Metropolitan Opera House and
least three times a year The work o f t h e s*age version of the work, "John

i on constantly In port and on the t h e BaPfst," as produced by JtUla
Bea, and the passenger never can es- Marlowe and B. H. Sothern at the

3."—Philadelphia Record. Lyric theater. New York. A sensational

Lame Back.
This ailment is usually caused by

rheumatism of the muscles and may
be cured by applying Chambirlain's
Pain Balm two or three times a day
and rubbing the parts vigorously at
each application. If this does not af-
'ord relief, bind on a piece of flannel
slightly dampened with Pain Balm,
ad quick relief Is almost sure to fol-
iw. For sale by H. C. Qlesler, drug-

gist.

A Smooth Villain.
"Before we were married," she com-

plained, "you always engaged a cab
when you took me anywhere.' Now
you think the street car la good enough
for me,"
- "No, my darling, I don't think the

street car is good enough for you. It's j
because I'm so proud of you. In a cab |
you would be seen by nobody, while I
can show you off to so many people by
taking you in a street car."

"You dear! Forgive me ifM gave you
pain In saying what I did."—Chicago
Record-Heraifi.

To Stay Cured
'ithout pain(i inconvenience, or leaving home.

NO KNIFE-NO PLASTER-NO PAIN
The MASpN,METH6r>,in<i6fsedattheinter-

national Medical :Ctmgress and pronounced by
rominent New York physicians to be the only

REVIVO
RESTORES VITAUTI

Made a
Well Man

of Me.

passed lor purity and brilliance and In all.pen"*™1 cute.
•Inw «* hnnrnln nrlccg R* ttim tn «M, Sem* for. free booklet. , _ , _ „ — _ .
SIMS at bargain prices. Be »uro to see ^ c to not watt. We give proofs of cures
them, also our new line of Jewelry and fine -- - . — » . * • _ * - •••-••"_, . , . . . • , . , : i i .i -iMason Cancer Institute, Broadway, Cor.
American and Swiss Watches a t teniptlng J « h Strtxt, New York, • '
ipriccs. :'

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialtj.
AOOL^ji Roiri
Successor to (ieo B Wllktns

Diamonds, Jewelry, Watch Repairing
• 21 Vanderont Sauare Syracuse, IS, Y.

|- î f fy £ J KoKulute >o»r flro^wt
& A t\ L J I H K K M I S I A

SO percent ofyoiironiil hill* •Jehto
ASK your deivler or nend stamp /or
let Beers Bros Thermostat C j ,

I H K K M I S I A I Nftv«u
l hill ehtonton trial.

/ free book-
EldcflpKter

A Boston schoolboy was tall,
weak and sickly.

His aims were soft and flabby.
He didn't hav© a strong muscle in his
entire body. -

The physician who had attended
the family for thirty.years prescribed
Scoffs Emulsion. " *

NOW:

To feel that boy's arm you
would think he was apprenticed to a
blacksmith.

ALL DRUGGISTS | 5Oo. AND $1 OO.

Sleeper
Cuba's Co&st

HERB Is considerable talk ai
to whether or no the politica
tie between Cuba and the Unit
ed States sbould be mad<

closer. But, whatever the outcome ol
this discussion, the island will soon be
connected with thla country v e a close
ly in a physical sense. This will comt
about through the. completion of thi
railroad now building from Miami
Fla., to Key West With the finishing
of this remarkable piece of raiiwaj
construction it will be possible to tr&re?
from New York1 to Havaria wlthoul
leaving the Pullman, and the Cubac
capital will be to all Intents and pur
poses He near to the boundaries of oui
republic as If an earthquake like thai
which recently shook up the neighbor
tog Island of Jamaica had struck Cuba
too, and aboved It northward and west
ward a few leagues toward the coast
of Florida. When the new road Is com-
pleted there will be a continuous all
rail line from New Tprk to Key West
the most southerly port of the United
States, and as the distance from Key
West to Havana Is only ninety miles
the water part of the trip will be ac
compllshed by train boats.

This Important development in trans-
portation facilities Is due to the energy
and enterprise of the Standard Oil mul-
timillionaire Henry M. Flagler, who
has been said to own half of Florida.
This statement- ,jnay ba<fia «xagg
tlon, but he certainly owns'a greal
deal of the state and has spent mil-
lion after million in building railroads,
hoj£lB, palatial residences, etc., and hi
developing the state In numerous wi_
At seventy-six he Is still vigorous and
ambitious, and aa he comes of a long
lived family he looks forward to some
years-of activity yet before acknowl-
edging himself, too old to work. His
father, a Presbyterian minister, who
brought np a good sized family on a
salary of $400 a year, lived to his
eighty-eighth year, and all the clergy
man's twelve brothers and sisters sur-
Tired to a good old age. When Mr.

Vou Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself
Don't worry

y a n r corres-
pondent

Don'-, write
him B.iytblng
by ta'tdd that
tak«s nlm time
to itiahe out—
tba' may leave
him In donbt~
that he can't
easily read.

And don't ah oat legal papei
memos—or make out accounts or hoYel
menus tn your own handwriting.

11 looks bad, reflects on your standing
makes people think you can't afibrd a
stenographer, and Is sometimes ambig-

You can write out your letters—make
outau abstracl^flil In an insurance pol-
icy—euter your card memos—make out

OQ ai; ounts, or a hotel menu—or do any
Ind of writing you need, on any kind,1 or hlckness of paper, and space any

K-T you want on ^ ^

card

Tlje

p t e dr
matic or operatic production la th«
"Dafloe ol the Seven Veils," by wblen
tb %ta l t

1 AXD THB HAEDOB OF

inr WIMT.

Flagler married for a third time a year
or two after reaching* threescore and
ten he gave a present of $4,000,000 to
his bride and $50,000 each to her father
and mother. Some people put him In
the 5100,000,000 class. He has been
building railroads and otherwise devel
oping Florida for a good 4riuy years
He an^We late H. B. Plant have link
ed their names with the state's pro£

A story Is told of the days wae.
these two men were friendly rivals. To
Flagler fell the. east co i t, with Mlnm'
as his southernmost paint, trom whicl
a Hue of steamers ran to Cuba. Plant'

OLIVET?
The Standard Visible Writer
X on pan write any of these things your-

self If you do not happen to have a sten-
ographer.

For you can easily learn, with a little
practice, to write just as rapidly, and as
perfectly, as an expert operator on the
OLIVER. Because the OLIVER is the
simplified typewriter. And you oan see
every word you write. About 80 per cent

d b l th ther t i t
p

y yo
more durable than an
because It das abou 80
i th
because It das
ins points tha

80 per cent
th h

A o u t 80 per
any other typew
t. 80 per cent {ess

st other typewrit
t it ith

rlt«r.
wear-

ian most other typewriters.
- , - _-_t easier to write with than

theBe other complicated, intricate machines
thatrequire'1hamorlnK1'-tecb.nical know-
ledge—long practice and special altiUtu
operate.

Than machines which cannotbeaajust-
ed to any special space—with whloh lfe f
Impossible to write abstracts, Insuranoe
policies, or odd-sized documents except
yon buy expensive special attaobmeuw
requiring expertB to operate.

you can adjust the OLIVER to any
"reasonable space—F°u can write on any

reasonable size and thickness of paper,
rigbt out to the very edge, without tbeat jl
of any expensl ve attachment or special
skill, and your work will be neat appear-
ing, legible and clear.

For the OLIVER Is the typewriter tor
the ducter, the lawyer, the Insurance
agent, the merchant, the hotel proprietor
—or any man who does his own writing.

Write ua now foroar booklet OD simpli-
fied features of the OLIVER.

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
Vabash Are. and Monroe

CHICAGO, - - - ILLINOIS

Mason Bros* 55 First Street
Are Local Agents for *

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITES J
DemonairaUoas Cheerfully GrreaJ

'Pbone 19 }

the seductive Salome, makes so great southern terminus was Tampa, troi:
«n impression npon Herod that he which a similar line ran to Havana
consents to give her the head of S t T° Plopt one day—m storj- has It-
Johiii the Baptist on a charger. Miss ^'agler sent the following invitation bj
Uatl6^e, who hi the Lyric theater pro-' "Wire:
auction takes the part of Salome, ha* Henry B. Plant. New York Cit

W Mc*io,iLU

, Y., by
omggist

surprised hfer admirers by the succen
with which she performs this difficult
flytffc<iiplT-v fiy \)Or tntwttrptTitton o f thft

roie of* Salome sbe exhibits Jealousy

Can't you pay m« a visit at Miami?
, H. M. FLAGLER.

And straightway cime tbo i e p y

glrliehness, cruelty like that of a

, pleasure bLt whore
H B PL.ANT.

In answer to this Flaglei hcut the
following dlwctlqu8_jo lila tueud

To T5enr7" jr. FTd.nt, K%w York City:
ToUow the crowd.

H. M. 1
Wben tbe Key. West extension oi th*

Florida Bast Coast railway, Mr. S lag-
ler̂ a road, Is completed the sea voyage
on the trip from New York to Hay tfta.
will be reduced by taking thla ro
about three hours. The new <
meut will mean much for the future;]!
Key West, the nearest port of the 1
ed States to the coming Panama <
The Key West extension will be :
miles ID length, and, while this Is
long as modem railways go; the <
structlon of the line promises to rank
as an engln^ring achievement of Im-
portance, asi much of the distance is
over the open sea and' part Is through
the deep mud of the Everglades. Only
about sixty-five miles of the extensiap
IS to be built on natural foundation
The rest of the line must defend for
support on bridges, viaducts, dredged
embankments and filled In swamps.
About thirty islands are made use of
In the building of the line, and about
five miles of It run over great con-
crete arches resting on piers' rising
out of water from ten to thirty feet In
depth. On this part of the route the
future traveler may well Imagine that
be Is going to Cuba by railroad acrosa
the ocean-

A Habit to Be Encouraged.
The mother who has acquired *he

habit of keeping on hand a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, saves
herself a great amount of uneasiness
and anxiety. Coughs., colds and croup,
to which children are susceptibly are
quickly cured by Its use. It counter*
acts any tendency of a cold to result >
in pneumonia, and it given as soon as
the first symptoms of croup appear, It
will prevent the attack. This remedy
contains nothing injurious and moth-
em give it to iiitle oiiea *iiii. a feoiiug
of perfect security. Sold by H. C»
Giesler, druggist



The New Dress Cut-
ting* Academy

Over Rosenblooms, /Fulton

Teaches the AMERICANTtJAR-

MENT CUTTER SYSTEM,Vhigh

enables one to fit the human figtfce

Perfectly, Quickly and Easily. It

^employes the Graduated Scales for

drafting and Tailor's Rules for put-

ting together garments. I.

It teaches single and double cord-

-ing and boning on the machine.

Each pupil taught individually,

and the number of lessons are un-

limited.

NO GUESS WORK. .,

NO FITTING OF GARMENTS

NO HANGING OP

School Day&:

Tuesday—Thursday-^fSaturday

Afternoons from 2 until jj 6-clock

Evening School will be held later.

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher.

MIIMETTO AND VICINITY.

Mr. 8. R. Baldwin of Fulton spent
last week with friends in Midetto.

Mrs. Maud Dix of Bmyrna is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thnimfi Redding.

A dancing party will be given by the
Patrons of Industry ou Wednesday
evening, Feb. 13.

Mrs. J . V. Hirt, Who Has been ee-
nriouslj ill nt her home east of this vil-
2age, is improving in health.

Master Calvin Hamilton, Bon of Mr.
and Mra. Will HmnllLoa, i8 very ill
with pneumonia. ' "

Mr. Allen Stephens died at Ms home
south of Mi net to [aut Thursday, after a
ferief illness. Funeral services were
ibcid on Sunday.

Mrs. Harriet Henry is very ill at the
Saotue of her sister, Mrs. Loulaa Dorr.

Mr. Edward Wells will work the
JPifcehard Dlace during the coming sea-
son.

Mr. and Mra. Delbert Parkis are
some time with relatives and

is in Richland and AMnipr.

. Mrs. Bayard Wellwood of Fulton re-
cently viwlted her parents, Mr. and Mre.
George Kelsey, who have been very ill
at their home east of this village.

School Commissioner W. 8. Gardner
and family returned home Friday after
spending a week with Mr. Gardner's
father, N. W. Gardner, at Mullen
HM.

Mrs. Charles Rawson of Fulton
visited friends here recently.

*Mr, Milan Bunker, who has been
confined to his home tor months, is
still very ill.

Miss Elizabeth Balls bury was the
guest of Mrs. Hat tie Palmer, Kingdom
Road, Friday. '

The Ladles' Aid Society of the M. E .
Church met ID the church parlors,
Tuesday afternoon, Jala. 29.

*Hr* William McMulIen and family
will occupy the George Brooks house,
recently vacated by Mr. Verne Mei-
calf and family, who have removed to
Hannibal.

Miss Jessie Kane visited in Syracuse
last week.

Miss Eva Baker, teacher in the
.Kingdom ecbool, gave her pupils a
strawride to Oswego last Friday even-
ing. The youngstere all report a fine
time,

Mortgage Recording Tax Law
On January 17, 1907, the Allied Real

Estate Association sent a letter to cor-
respondents in different parts of the
State asking for an expression of
opinion on the operation- of the Mort-
gace Recording Tax Law in their re-
spective localities. A number of re-
plies have been received to the com-
munication, among which we note the
following from Fuiton:

In answer to yours of the ]7th, I
think your suggestions are good and
have beard no complaint in Regard to
the Recording Tax Law. I thiiife this
is the most fair law on mortgages tbat
we have ever had.

THOMAS HUNTEK,

President Hunter Arms. Co^
i Replying to your c>rcula*r letter of
the 17th inst. I w uld say tbat the
Mortgage Recording Tax Law ofl906
is very satisfactory to us and we think
I hat it has reduced the rate of interest
to the borrower.

W, J . LOVEJOY,
Treasurer Fulton Savings Bank.

Jan. 21, 19o7.

He wbo gives himself aira of impor-
tance exhibits the credentials of weak
^ess.—Lavater

O R •

Best Offerings of the
Entire Winter Season N£T

THE BUSY CORNER, SYRACUSE
300, 302, 304 South Sallna Street 109, lit West Favette Street

The After-Inventory Reductions on Garments,
Hats, Furs anjj Children's Garments are Almost
Incredible.

Gapps
Ladies' $7.50 to 810 Plbsh Capes
now reduced to : X":'. •&>'2 QJB

Ladies' #8.50 to 812.50 Plush
(\ipes now reduced to.

v . . . . . .

Lilies' All Wool #6.60 to $8.50
-Kersey Capes, now.... * . * ^E"

Liidies' Best $9.50 to 812.50
( neviot, Beaver acd^gr J \ J O
Kersey Capes «4K>."O

Ladies' Coats
S8 to #10 Coats nfflv$350

£12 to #15 Coats now $4.98
$15 to $25 Coats now $9 .50

Ladies' Suits
>Sfi' to $9.50 House Dresses.
liwwy »IHJ medium, jj><^ fvo
weight $3.98 and, CPX.IfO

O.'d Suite; were gl5 to JS25, now
marked down to . . . . ••d*yfl. QQ

,-Miit-i which sold np to $35, now

Ladies'
S2. iO l.),$4 Skirts.,1;....'.'. $1 50

Marts, \ip tn $6.50 $2.98
Skirts up to g [0 $4.98

Furs Reduced
fe.50 Fur Scarfs $1.98
U to $7.60 Fur Scarfs... .$2.98
Fur Scarfs up to 18-50... $3.»8
Fur Scarfs up to $10 $4.98
Fur Scarfs up to $12.50, now...

$ 5 98

S3.50 Muffs marked down to

$1.98
$12 Muffs marked down to$7.50

$13 Muffs marked down to $8 98

All Children's Sets Marked
Down.

All Fur Coats Marked Down,
All fur-Lined Coats Reduced.

Infants' and Children's
Garments

Infants' ^2.50 and $3 Coats. 75c

Infanls' $6 Coats now. 98c

Children's $1.75 and «>25 Dress-
es \ . . 98c

Children's $2.50 and $3A>ro«

$ « 6 9
Children's S2.75 and $3.50 Dress-
es..._ $1.98

Children's 16 Melton Coats. .98c

Children's $4 to to 16 Coats$1.98

Children.s $7 Coatb $198
Children's $10 Coats $2.49
fiQi. nnH fi'tc Bonnotn. O_

$ I and $1.25 Bonnets 49c

$2 and $3.50 Bonnets 98C

Piano Contest*
The tollowlug is the result up to

Tuesday night on the $260 piano,
onated by E, W. Edwarda & Ron of

Syracuse.
MlasElizabeth McAllister.., 212
Miss Alice Grace., 170
Miss Bertha LaLonde 160
Miss Katharine Maeksey 149

Rud Contest
The contestants for the Wilton rug,

lonated by Mr. J . C. O'Brien, stand as
'oilowa:
:. M. B- A , 12
Knights of Uolumbua 2«
Red Men 21

IATH0UC CHLRCH
FAIR OPENED

Continued from Page I

can during its continuance, and bring
TOUT friends to the companionship of
rour circle, feeling and remembering
ilways that.we are assembled here in
Sod's name and with his blessing
tpon us."

The Knights of Columbus will have
charge of the program this Wednes-
[ay evening. Thursday evening will
be known»as OBwego night, when a
jpecial train on the O. & W. will be
run from and to our sister city. Fri-
lay night is held open and Saturday
light Is designated as Elks' night
Monday erening, February 11th,V1£
leld open and Tuesday evening, Feb-
ruary 12th, will be the closing-night of
:he fair.

Co-Operatlve Mining
A man making a modest investment

u a good minim? compntiy accepts tlie
test opportunity, for making money
;hat can be found to-day.

Good judgment should be exercised
in getting into the right district and in
:ouch with a fair dealing management.
1be necessity of securing funds for de-
relopnient work iu opening up rieli

mineral belts makes it possible to gel
an interest in a paying mining pro-
position at a low price.

When hoDestly conducted mining \n
i legitimate as plowing up land,

. Hing forests or any of the various
mercantile ourauits. The wealth of
:he world )H not all of one kind, and to
get at nature's hidden treasures, the
drill, pick, giant powder, machiner>
md competent, experienced men mu>t
ie employed. These necessities cost

money aud to furnish them most of the
mining companies sell treasury stock.

A company's plan of operation I
comes merely an extended co-operative
enterprise, whereby small BUAIB "pool-
ed" «uable the systematic deWlop-

lent of its properties eventually to
enrich the purchasers of treasury stock
many hundred per cent.

Through the c<5-operative methods
many promising mining properties
add untold millions to the irnperish
.hie wealth of the world, and the own-
r ot the stock Instead of only receiving

an interest on the money invested,
u other enterpripes, owns his propoi-
ionnte interest In the property.

But before investment in any min
ng company in made, two very im-

portant features Bhould be considered
iz , the character of the men promot-

ing the enterprise and the district in
which the properties are located.

Where Angele Fear to Tread.
A company of young American tour-

ists visited the home of Beethoven In
Bonn and were unrestrained In the!
expressions of wonder, admiration ant
approval of the room where the mas-
ter had lived and worked. They ask-
ed many questions about Beethoven,
and finally one young lady seated her-
self at his piano and proceeded, with
true American confidence, to play the
"Moonlight Sonata," Beethoven's own
work, in his own room, on his own
piano. Such an Interesting combina-
tion!,

The old caretaker stood there, stem
and silent. When the performance was
over the young lady turned to the ole
man. and said:

"I suppose many mnslcl ans have
been here and have played on this in-
strument?"
, "FUderewBki was here once, ma-
dame"—

"Ah!" she sighed.
"But," continued the faithful guard-

ian, "when some one urged him ti
play oa Beethoven's piano he said, 'No;
I am not worthy,'"

When the Disease Let Go.
An old man was Just recovering from

an operation, find as he lay regainin,
consciousness he heard the doctor sa:
to a nurse regarding some powders
to be given him, "If one every hour 1E
too much glvlThlm a half one every
half hour." The old gentleman raiser,
himself up on his elbow.and said;

"Say, doc, that reminds me of a man
that had a Newfoundland dog. Hii
wife got HO tired, yt having him (th<
dog, not the man) track up the floors
and porches that finally fftte made bei
husband take the ridg/to town and
sell him. That afternoon he returned
radiant 'Well,' he tiald, 'I've sold hii
for $251' 'Good!1 erled hiB wife. 'I can
get that hat now.'. 'But,' continued
the man, 'I bought two puppies with
the money/ "

The doctor looted at
said:

"I think he'll recover/1

P. S.—]ge did.—Judge.. .;

m
EIGHTH ANNUAL

Pre=Inventory Sale
Beginning February 8th, and Closing February 28th
5[March ist we take inventory and in appreciation of the gerieirous support the public has
given us, we inaugurate this Pre-Inventory Sale with the intention of giving the public a
chance to lay in a supply of needabie merchandise at prices, sonlie of which are much lower
than any merchant can buy today. Read over the list of Bargains printed below and read
every item carefully as they are of vital interest to you and wil^save you money.

Dress Goods
All/Wool Venetian, 56 inches wide, sold

regularly at 51.25, price 89c
Neptune Rainproof Cloth, 56 inches wide,

sold regularly at $1.50, sale price... .75c
50 pieces All Wool Suitings, Mohairs, Chev-

iots, Zebelines, etc., in assortment of col-
ors, selling up to (52.00 per yard, 46 to 56
inch'es wide, all per yard 49c

Fancy Mohair, 4fiuaBi,38 inches wide7*sold
regularly at 98c; sail price 49c

All Wool Zibeline, 50 inches wide, sold reg-
ularly at Si 25; sale price 49c

Hosiery
Children's Hose in fine and heavy ribbed,

real 15c value, per pair 10c
Children's Heavy Fleeced Hose, as good as

any 19c grade, per pair 12 I-2c
Misses' Cashmere Wool Hose, plain with

ribbed top, slighffy spotted, a 25c stocking
everywhere—our price I5C or 2 pair 25c

Outing Flannels
IOC Outing Flannels 6 l-2c
12 1-2C Outing! Flannels 8 l-2c
Best Flannelette, 36 inches wide, sold reg-

ularly at 17c; sale price 9 l-2c

New White Goods
A special .line of Mercerized Novelties, in

stripes, plaids and figures, sold regularly

at 50c,35c anB 25c per yard, sale price 19c

We bought this lot of 200 pieces from an importer
at a great reduction in price, it being a lot he wasted
to close out-

- 1 ^ _ _

- Crashes
One case 18-inch heavy brown Linen Crash,

usually sold at ioct saje price, yd. 7 l-2c
One case r8-inch heavy Bleached Crash^

usually sold at ioc, sale price, yd. 7 l-2c

' LA

•8
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Coats arid Suits
At $4.98 Ladies' Long Coats, all colors, fancy

mixtures of plain kerseys. Usually sold at $ic
and $12.

Al $6.98 Ladies' Castor and ^Brown, Black and
Fancy Mixtures C o t s l o n g * c e f l garments,

styles.

$ C ^ , k
Fancy Mixtures Coats, long*graceful garments,
amongst this season's most wanted t l
Worth4l2 to$i8.

At $9 98 one hundred Ladies' Coats, some made
with large flaring lapels, gracefully form or loose

_- fitting long coats, ^nat combine comfort, grace and
style. Some in UK lot sell as high as $20, others
at $25. ,

Dress Skirts
At $1.98-A lot of Ladies' and Misses' Skirts,

worth up to $3 50.
At $4.98—A lot of Mohair. Serge, Panama and

Shadow Plaid Skirts, worth up to $8.

Children's Coats at One-half Price
SHIRTS WAISTS

At 98c—Hundreds of New Spring 1907 Waists,
made of fine white lawns, fine hamburg and val.
lace trimmed, button front or back, long or short
sleeves, values $1.50 to $2; for this sale 98c.

At $1.25, $1.49, $I75Tfcftd $I.98-Finer grades in
value up to $3. All new spring 1907 styles.

SlLK WAISTS
All best Silk Waists, in black, white and colors,

selling from S5.98 to lio, all at $4 50

MILLINERY
ti to J1.50 Hats at 25c
$2 Hats at . .r?T.i 49c
$2.25 to H Hats a< 98c
$3 to $4 Hats at . i. $1 98
All the best Hats to go at $2.98
Special lot of Tarn o Shanters and Bonnets, value"

25c and 50c, while they last 10c

CHILDREN'S AND MSSSES' DRESSES
Children's Dresses, value from $1.25 to $1.75, re-

duced to 98c
Children's and Misses' Dresses, value from $2 to

$3, reduced to $1.49
Children's and Misses'Dresses, each worth $3.50

to $5- Reduced to $2.98
All Misses' and Children's Dresses, worth in price

from $5 50 to $8. Reduced to $3.98

SWEATERS
At 49c—Children's and Boys' all wool Sweaters

worth 85c and 75c.
At 98c— Misses'. Men's and Ladies' Sweaters, made

in the new coTlarless shapes and finest wool yarn,
usually sojd at $1.75 and $2-

At $1.98—Ladies/, Men's and Misses Sweaters,
worth $3

All best Sweaters at.. $2 75

Fuiton, N. Y,

The Largest Store in Oswego County.

Corner First and Cayuga Streets

English ana 1 rencT. Husbands. t
When an English wife has bystericfe

her husband Is immediately bored and
goes to his club or else he says: "You
are Dot very well, my dear. Sball I
send for a doctor?" The Frenchman,
au contralre, has hysterics too. Thf*
Frenchman may fight with his wife,
love her, hate her, kiss her or kill her,
but Indifferent to her, superior to her.
never!—Pol de Leon in London World.
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OP THK

First National Bank,
OP FULTON,

at Fulton, in the State of New York,
at the cloae^of business, J an.26, 1907:

Resources
, Loans and Discounts . . . £247,483.78
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured . '^62.23
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation . 57,500:00
Bonds, Securities, etc. . . 4,998.81
Due from National Banks (not reserve

agents} ^ 36.08
Due from approved reserve agents . 28,742.51
Checks and other cash items , 592-67
Fractional paper currency, nicklesand

cents . . . . . . 199.74
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, vte:
Specie . . . #9,436.5©
Legal-tender notes . 5,071.00

Redemption fund with U. S. Treas-
urer (5 per cent, of circulation) 2,875.00

Liabilities
Capital stock paid in . . . £57,501
Surplus fund . . . . 20,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 28,817.08
National Bank notes outstanding 54,000.00
Due to other National Banks . fc.43-01

Due to Trust Companies and Savings
Banks 7,750.00

Dividends unpaid . . . 44.00
Individual deposits subject to chgck 143,200.1
Demand certificates of deposit . 18,594,13
Bills payable, including certificates of

deposit for money borrowed . 27,25*

Total
STATE OF NEW YORK, J

COUNTY OF OSWEGO. J
I, L , C. Foster, cashier of the above-named

banlc, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief.

L . C. F O S T E R , Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 26th
uay 01 January, up-,

O. A. CASI.BR, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest;

F. A. GAGE

Tfie Truth of It. '
Teacher—Johnny, can you define for

us the difference between "caution"
and "cowardice?" Johnny — Yessum.
When you're seart to go out on a boat
and stay home for fear It'll sink and
the boat comes In all right, -It's "cow-
ardice." Teacher -^ Well? Johnny —
And If you're scart and stay home and
the boat doea sink, then it's "caution."

SUPREME COtfKT CUCNTV OF 03WE-
OO—Marie Odil Marett VB Peter Barbeau,
Mary Barbemi, his wife; Euphtmie Chapel,
Alphonslne Hiirprenant Jo&n Thompson,
Jacob Holmes, aa administrator of the goods
chattels and credits of Mary A. Barbeau, tie-
deased

To the above named defendants; You are
hereby summoned to answer the complaint
in tills actiou and to i-erve a copy of your
answer on the plaintiff's attorney within
rwenty days alter the service of this sum-
mons, exclusive of the day qf.Ber-gJce; and In
cane of yonr failure to ap^Wr"fuVanawer,
Judg' ;ient will be taken against you by de
fault for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint. Trial to be held In the County of
Oewego.

Dated tbla 17th day 0/January, 1907.
A. T. JENNINGS,

PlftlntlfTa attorney, unice and post office
address, 53 BootU First street, Kuiton, N. Y.
To Peter Barbeau, Mary Barbeau, his wife;

Euphlmle Chapel, Aipbonaine yurprenant.
The foregoing summons Is served upon yiu
bj publication, pursuant to an order ot Hon.'
Willlim E.rtcripture.Justlceoi the supreme
I'oart, dated the alst day of January. lfi(*7,
and tiled with the complaint, in the office of
the clerk of the couuty of O»wego at the City
of Oswego, N. V., on the 2Ut da> of January
1907.

The object of this action is to made partit-
ion according to ihe respective rights of the
parties, and lntappears that partition cannot
be made wli.houi great prejudice LO the own-
er**, then for a safe of the luilowlng described
property: Ten awres o> laud situate In thn
Town of Palermo. Oswego County, N. Y . be-
ing partol Lot 42 ol the 14th Township of
Scriba's Patent, being the same premises
convened by Marshall B. Unsklna to Peter
Barboo tfor Barbeau) by a warranty deed,
dated December .'iith, 1800, and recorded in
the office of the oierb ol the Couoty of ttswe-
go, August 21st, IStW, In boob .No. Sli of deeds,
page 67.1 Uated January 22nd, 1907.

A. T. -
Plaintiff's attorney, office an&rjost office ad-

dress, 5a Wouth First street, Fulton, N Y.
J-28-8W.

Pure Poultry Goods z

___ AH per 100 lbs. S a c k s Free, j^

Oyster Shells, 50c ; Grit for Poultry, Pige
and chicks, 55c; Scratching Food #1.85; Chick'
Food, $2 25 ; Short Cut Alfalfa, £1.85 ; CharfQal,.

FOR SALE

FOB HALE— Columbia Eieetrlo Ran-
aboiii. L-Mt price $I,0(>0.00 Newly

painted, new b»ttenes, new tiree, top,
Hide eurtitins aud atorm a prop. Per-
fect condition. Will sell for $600 cash.
F O B Syracuse, N. Y.

1-23 F. WilbineoD.

FOR SA [,E—TO close an estate. 22
acres, 700 feet ojL^Fay street, two

atorv 7-mom frame dwelling and large
ham. E DuBoia, 38 fcroad street,
Keyport, N. J . 1-16 t£

TO RENT

TO RENT—April 1. Offlcpsoverstore
No 110 Grand Central Block, On-

eida street. Apply at 116 boulh Firat
street. tf

TO Living rootnB in the
Uhorn block. Inquire of S *
lorn, on the premises.

TO RENT—Rooms iu the Bee Hive
block, suitattJe. for offices or light,

housekeeping. Inquire at No 161
riouth Second street.

WANTED

WANTED— Mortgagee /or sale. I
have e-everal first class 6 per cent '

mortnâ e-M on improved Real Estate.
S. 0 . Dailey, 43 Everson BMg.,

Syracuse, N. Y",

WANTED—Boarders and roomers or
tal»l* boarders, at No. US North

Filth greet. Charges reasonable, tf.

IMPORTED
OOZE LEATHERS

Assorted Colors for Art Work,
Covers c

I F. A. GAGB )

Louis w. EMHRICK \ Directors.
—.-T^w... ^ H. CLINTON GARDNER )

per duzun, a$c; Bono Cutters,

V n. EBELI\C
Seeds and Poultry Supplies

217 so. warren st. svracuse. N v

A. Ftnck's Sons
? ° N S a l i n a s*- Syracuse

WANTED-PMn sewing and child-
«»ifl ol.ithing to make. Work

promptly and neatly done at reason-
j.ble prices Inquire or write, No. 113
Norlh Kitth street. JJ
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' I CITY CHARTER
; AMENDMENT
\ An Endeavor to Protect City
J From Damage Suits Re-

sulting from iDefective or
Icy Sidewalks.

*A conference, was held lafit Friday
night between the Common Council
and a committee from the Chamber of
Commerce on a proposition, to amend
the city charter in order to protect the

^ munlcipllity against damage suite on
account of injuries to persons upon the
allegation of defective or icy sidewalks,
the following is a draft of the proposed
amendment, the amendment being
proposed to Section 280 oi Chapter 68

' of the Laws ot 1902,. entitled "An act

to Incorporate the City of. Fulton:"
.1 Section 280—Limitation of actions

'•• ; against the city—No action or proceed-
• f • ing to recover or enforce any claim,

debt or demand against the city shall
be brought until the expiration of
thirty days after the claim, debt or de-

, ' mand shall have been presented to the
\ Oommon Council tor audit. Ailactious
V brought against the city upon any

contract liability, express or implied,
must be commenced within one year
from the time that Ihe oause of actiau

, ' accrued. No civil action shall be
maintained against the city for dam-
ages or injuries to person or property

i sustained in consequence of any street,
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of Its officers, boards or departments,
shall be la the county in which the
city is situated."

Mayor John M. Foster and. City
Attorney H. J . Panning have been ap-
pointed a committee to confer with
Member of Assembly F. G- Whitney
upon the iutro'duction of the bill for
action by the Legislature, and its
enactment would certainly meet the
approval of the great majority of Ful-
tonians, for as the taxpayers views the
present COD ditto a it would seem that
damage suits will never end.

RIVERSIDE KNiTTINC MILLS

Nine Machines and a Winder Now In
Operation

A visit to the Riverside Knitting
Mills—a new industry in Fulton—yes-
terday found nine, machines and a
winder in position and ruuniuu.
Power is supplied by an electric motor
and the omculuea were busy manu
facturitig face cloths. Mr, tipaoswick,
the local ^representative, was making
preparations to install two additional
machines, and he hoped to begin the
manufacture of knit underwear next
week. It is thought that employment
would be given to about twenty hauxls
for the present. He was desirous of
keepiug up with his orders, which
were coining in ^fast, and his force will
be increased from time to time to keep
pace with the market demaud for their
goods.

Telephone Company Restrained
AD injunction bus been grauted by

Justice ttcnpture, reatraing H. LeBter
highway, bridge, culvert, Bidewalk or j P t t d d o c k ) presideut of the Board of
crosswalk being defective, out of repair, j P u b U e W o r k B a n d Manager Powell of
unsafe, dangerous or obstructed unless
it appear that written notice of the de
fective, unsafe, dangerous or obstructed
conditioir of such street, highway,
bridge, culveit, aidewalfc or crosswalk
wae actually given to the Superintend-
ent ©Public Works, and that there
was a failure or neglect within a rea-
sonable time after the giving of such
notice, unless it appears that such de-
tective, unsafe, dangerous or obstructed
-•oonditloif existed for so long a period
that the same should have been
covered and remedied in the exercise
of reasonable care and diligence. But
no euch. action shall be maintained for
damages or injuries to a peison sus-
tained Ih 'consequence of the existence
of snow or ice Upon any sidewalk,
•oroaswalk or Btreet, unless written
notice thereof relating to the particular
,place was actually given to the Super-
intendent'of Public Works and there
was a failure or neglect to cause auch
snow-*or>ipe to be removed, or the
place otherwise made reasonably safe
within a reasonable time after the re-
ceipt of each notice.

All claims against the city for dam-
ages or injuries to person or property,
or invasion of personal or property
rights, of every name and nature what-
soever whether casual or continuing,
arising at law or in equity, alleged to
have been caused or sustained in whole
or in part by or because of any omission
-of doty, wrongful- act, fault, neglect,
xnalfeasaoce or negligence on the purt
of the citv, or of any of the agents,
officers or employes, shall be presented
to the Common Council, in writing
wltbln one month after the happening
of the accident or injury or the occur-
rence of the act, omission, fault-<SPcn.eg-
lect out of which or on account of
which the claims arose. Such writing
shall describe the time when, the par-
ticular place where and the circum-
stances under which the damages or
injuries were sustained and the cause
thereof; it shall also state, so far as is
then practicable, the nature and extent
of the. damages or injuries; it shall also
(State the place of/residence of the
claimant by street and number, and,
if there be no street or number, it shall
certain such statement as will disclose
the place of residence; and ail such
claims shall be verified by the oath of
the claimants. The omission to~ pre-
sent such claim within one month, or
to commence an actlou thereon within

'One year, shall be a bar to any claim
or action therefor agaiust the city;, but
no action shall be brought upon any

.auch claim until one mouth has elapsed
^after the presentation of the claim to
the Common Council., Nothing ccm-
taineri in the section shall be held to
repeal or modify any existing require-
uaeut or statute of limitations which ia
Applicable to this CIHSB of actions by
special provision of law relating to any
-city or otherwise, but ou the coutrary
shall be held to be tin additional re-
quirement to the right to maintain
Buch action; nor shall anything be rain
coutuftied be held to modify any exit-
ing rule or law relative to the question
ot contributory negligence, nor to im-
pose upon the city any greater duty or

than that It ahull keep its
ot'f.'f> *ntf pnt><"> nliwt"* hi n minnn-
ably safe condition lor public use ami
travel. The place of tiinl of till actions
or proceedings aguiust the city, or any

ihe Oswego County Independent Tele-
phone Company, its officers, agents,
ottorueys, servants and employes, aud
each of them, from erecting poleB in
the streets and puolic places of the
eity of Fulton in a manner prohibited
by the Board of Public Works and
from sinking.so-called "dead men" in
the streets and public places of the
city of Fulton and from stringing cables
or wires from poles in the streets aud
public places of the citv o Fulton to
so-called "dead men" for the purpose
of staying said poles or for any other
purpusB.

£.-?. OPENER BA(TCO
Plant Ready to Begin Operations

The plant at" the K.-Z. Ope tier Ba
Company Is now ready to begin opera-
tions as soon as the Electric Power
Company suppl y a transformer. Twel-
ve machines are installed and await-
ing the application ef the "juice".
Paper stock ts stored iu abundance in
the 25,000 feet of floor space occupied
by the building^uud the employes aie
awaiting theBummons to begin oper-
ations. There is a constantly increas-
aeuiaud. for the product of this con-
cern and every labor-saving device
has been installed in order ttiat toe out-
put may be enabled to keep pace with
the demand.

Citizens Club Dance »
An enjoyable dance was given last

night by the members .;f the Citizens
club. 1 here was good atteudauce.
Webb's orchestra furnished music aud
refreshments were served in, the club
parlors.

Dress Plaiting
Brady &. Co., Dram 1'laiUngs, are

prepared to do Btampiug aud embroid-
ery aud will sbow patterns to their
patrons; sun sKlrzs, accordion, and
knife pleating; buttouB to order. Nsw

Kosenbloom Bell 'plioue, t>086;
lad. 269, Syracuse, N, Y, 4-17

Why Be Satisfied with 3 12 Per Cent.
We cau otter to conservative inves-

tors and iuveNtineut which will surely
net 8 per cent, (and probably juore)
aud wliiob is as safe as auy ^livings
i$auk. We court the fullest investiga-
tion and have an easily understood
proposition. You worked hard lor
your money; make it work harder fur
you. fSu'Liuyier Grant & Go-, No. 1
Uraud Opera House Block, Syracuse,

N. Y. 3-6

Ladies' E .^P . R«ed & Company
Buoea, patent aud kid, regular $3.6u
Uiiul, uow"^1.9tf at Wells & Oabome's,
JEaat First street.

Death Claim Paid Promptly
To the Union Mutual Lite Iutmrauee

Company, Jb'orilaud, JWe.
Gentlenjtiti; "

I beg to acknowledge a draft of
$1,000, through your District. Agtaii, W. !
W. toe*for a settleuitsn t ou a policy
fur my la$e husband, George F, Cor-
nelius. I may say that the Beuieiueut
of the claim watt satisfactory lit every
way.

Yours truly, ;

MRS. uf. F. CORNELIUS.

W. W COE, Ageut.
Kill toil. N- Y., te\K 9, 1907.

CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE
An Instrument of Civic Pride

Through Which Members
May Benefit the Commun-
ity—List of Committees
Appointed. s

The Syracuse Chamber pf Commerce
is to be commended for the splendid
energy displayed and the superb Je-
suits attained. The membership has
increased 500 since Oct. 10, 1906, when
the Membership Comuiittee began
work in earnest, so that the total
membership, Feb. 11, 1907, now is
1,316. This is a most creditable show-
Ing, and the alertness and progressive
spirit-displayed in an effort to land,
oot only new membeie, but new in-
dustries, ie worthy of emulation by
other organizations of a similar nature.

The Fulton Chamber of Commerce
can be equally energetic, but of course
the results will be In lesser cleg re te.

Why not have a itteuioerohip con-
test iu -this clt>? Make a slight reduc-
tion in the membership fee for a
stated period, aud >et all hustle Cor
recruits, the annual banquet to occur
at the close ot the couttSt.

What man within out corporate
limits does not desire to see his home
citv grow in commercial importance?

There is no advantage in Syracuse as
a manufacturing locality that cannot
be obtained in Fulton. Wo have three
competing lioea of railroads, the canal*
unexcelled water-power, which will be
greatly enhanced by the completion-of
the Barge Canal now iu process of
construction; superb educational ad-
vantages; an unlimited supply of the
beat water on earth for drinking pur-
poses; picturesque and healthful sur-
roundings and a contemplated trolley;
connection with the surrounding;,
country, Oswego and Syracuse.

The Chamber of Commerce, in the
language ot President B til well at the
banquet b'«ld in Syracuse last Monday
ftfght, should be regarded "HHRU in-
strument of civic pride, a means vf

achieving the puMic good, a channel
through which every member may be
the means of benefit to the communi-
ty." That is tbo proper spirit, and uo
enterprise can fail_whicb binds men to-
gether in a common purpose for the
benefit of all.

President Butts Announces Committees
lor Ensuing Year

The following is a lint of Committees
selected by Piesieeut BUITB of the
Chamber of Commerce to assist him
duriug the t̂jn-uiuK year:

Membership—J R. Sullivan, F H.
French, M. A. Stranahan, W. J . Harl-
nett, JohuF. Collins, A. Z Wolever,

Irving GalUBha, David Lipsky and
B. B. McRea-

Commerce and Manufacturers—T. H
ttaprln. George Johnston, W. H. Pat-
terson, F. J , t3witzer,l>r. E . J . Cusack,
George 33, True and Max Katz.

Statistics and Publications—B. W-
Bennett, J ; A. MorrlH and prof. J . R.
Fairgrieve,

federal Building Committee— E. R.
Kedhead.Hbn. N. N. Stranahan, Hon.
Thomas D. Lewis, Hon. John M Fos-
ter aud John Hunter.

SHUNGOPAVI

Last Entertainment or the Public Lib
rary Course -

Shungopavi^aud his company will
give the final entertainment of the
Library Course in the Assembly Room
of the Library building on Friday even-
ing, Feb. 22. begin nine at 3 o'clock.
clhungopavi Is an Indian entertainer
and magi oi an. His company Includes
a violinist, a 'Cellist and a pianist.

The course, which has consisted of
a company of vecalista, a company of
I nstru mental musicians, a lecturer,
and uow a magician, has been success-
ful in every way. The course tickets,
limited to 250/ were qulcklv taken at
the opening of the season aud even
entertainment has been favorably re-
ceived.

Patrons of the course are requested to
bring p/bcils ou the evening of the en-
lertalmnent Feb. 22, that they may in-
dicate at the close, their first, second,

d fourth choiceof the numbers
given for the benefit of future entertain-
ment committees.

POLITICAL EQUALITY CLUB

Special Meeting Will Be Held Next Fri-
day to Celebrate Susan B. Anthony's
Birthday
At the last meeting of the Political

Equality ClubVbeld at Di. Harriet
Doaue's it was decided to hold a special
meetiog, Feb. 15, to celebrate 8usau
B. Anthony's birthday. The special
meeting will be beid at the home of
Mrs F E. Goodjon next Friday eveu-

Hug. A very interesting program will
he given and light refreshments served,
E&eh member 1B allowed to invite one
or ttw> friends.

Ifwas ajso. decided at the last meet-
JAS *° discuss at this time the advisa-
bility of changing the present name of
(he club to the Uithmiy Club A full
Wendauce is desired

Tobacco Growers, Attention!
The annual meeting of the New

York State Tobacco Growers' associa-
tion will be held in the village hall,
Baidwinsville, Saturday, Feb. 16. The
meeting will be called at 10 o'clock,
samples* of tobaccos grown last yea/
will be shown and a discussion will
take place as to the best fertilizers to be
used; All growers who can do so are
urged to bring samples. There will be
speeches by well known growers and
by Gt. W, Harris, who has charge of
the goveuttient's experiment work
here. All growers are urged to attend.
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HH6HPW9
EX-GOVERNOR FRANK WAYLAND HIGGINS

Died yesterday, from heart descasc, after a long illness, at Ms home In Olean.

Frank Way land Hi^glns, farmer Uovernnr of this Saute, died at his lioino
Titr Tlio •mH WBH i^m»rknhlv npftopfnl ftnd fre« frnm

MORTGAGE ON
CHURCH BURNED

Impressive Ceremonies Mark
the Closing of the Catholic
Church Fair—The Debt is
Wiped Out—More t h a n
$4,300 Realized.

The members of the Church of the
Immaculate Conception have just
reason to be proud of their efforts to
cancel th« indebtedness on their church
building. -*Rb:e"rair has been most suc-

^ ^ it is estimated that at least
$4,300 will be the result, which is more
than sufficient to meet all obligations.
The purpose haa been a most worthy
one, and all who have aided in its
furtherance can oot fail to be extreme.y
happy over the result.

The ̂ mortgage amounted to about
$2,600, and the pleasing announcement
is made that the total receipts of the
fair were $4,539.47, the net amounting
to about $4,300.

Father Landsrnann, who was treas
urer of the fair association, made a
brief address on the occasion of burn-
ing the mortgage., expressing his gra-
titude and satisfaction upon the suc-
cessful outcome of the enterprise, con-
gratulating the members upon their
freedom from debt. Be also hope*cT
that matters would be so conducted in

the future that there would never Mrs. William Ross—flannel
again be the necessity of placing a debt _ j l r s . F. E . Goodjon—50 centaT
upon the cnurcn property.

RUG CONTEST
The result of the open vote over the

$45 Wilton rug, donated by J . O.
O'Brien, was: K.of C,, 891; Red Men,
577; C. M. B. A., 340.

The silent vote was as follows: K. of
O., 2,377; Red Men, 1,030; C. M. B. A.,
347.

Last Saturday night was Elk's nicbt
at the fair of the church of the Immac-
ulate Conception and the liberality of
this beneficent order pushed the total
up to and beyond the $3000 mark, as-
suming inall atleast$4Q0O net proceeds
from the efforta of the cuurob, members
to cancel debt on church.

A musical program was furnished by
the Elks who had charge of the eotfif-
tuiument un the evenii)«nato.ed T i
embraced vocal solos from
Harold Keeler. Milton C mud all, W. P
IIillicit aud Linn RlchardsoD.

The booths did a thriving business
and the canvassing was brisk and suc-
cessful, and during the evening the
following prizes were awarded: Door
prize, ton uf coal, won by No. 202;
picture Mr. Kirby of Phoenix; vase,
Mias Agues Farrell of Oswego; bamboo
work table, James Keenau; jardiniere
and pedestal, Edward HayeaofOswego;
doily, Miss Mary Lindsman. The
piano contest for the $25u instrument
to-night, the contestants standing as
follows: Miss Alice Grace, 6,160; Miss
LaLonde, 4,470; Miss Mackesy, 3,356.

Sale of Real Estate
Calvin R. Dines, the committee of

Alonzo Edick, an incompetent, hns
soid property in Fulton to John C.
O'Brien for $1,275.

udite Btowell for the Loan Com-
missioners,* has sold fifty-four acres
of land in Scriba to Thomas Mclntj re
for $750, and land owned by Peter
Lap pan in the Second ward, Oswego
to the State.

Francis E. Cnllen of Oswego has pur-
chased a sixty-six acre farm iu the
town of Hannibal from Julia Mabaney,
of Fulton.

National Protective Legion
Local Legion No. 318 is looking for-

ward with pleasure to a visit from Dis-
trict Deputy, John J . White of Auburn,
who will be present next Wednesday
evening, February 20, accompanied by
his degree team numbering 17, to ex-
emplify the initiatory work. About 12

full membership.

Civil Service Examination for the
Post Office

AM examination win be held for the
position of clerk and carrier in the
PoBt Office at Fulton, N. Y,, on March
', 1907. Salaries of carriWs: First
ear, $600 per annum; thereafter, $851)

per annum. Salaries of clerks vary ac-
wding to the class of work they per-

formed, but range from $400 to $1,000
u the smaller offices. Appointments
>t clerks aud carriers are made as sub-
stitute, who receive the salary of the
employee whose place they may take,
during vacations, in case of sickness, or
during rush work, as Jn the holiday
season. All regutar carriers receive 15
days vacation- annually. A vacancy
iu the regular force utust be filled by
promotion of the senior sutistluite.
Age Itmil, all positions, 1-8 to 45 yearn.
Mull applicants must be 5 feet 4 Inches
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BASEBALL

Whltakcr and McOlnley Have Signed
Wltn Wllkesbarre

Pitcher h. J . Whitaker, wbi> T U
the nwinstav of the local pitoh|ng
start last season and during the season
of 1905, and Catcher Willlana McGln-
ley. who was the star backstop of the
whole Empire league last season and
who had been counted upon to accept
the managerial end of the local associa-
tion's affHtrs for the conjinglseason
have signed with the Wilkesbarro
team of the 8t»te league. OeorgeGeer,
who does n,uch to promote the Inter-
ests of organized baseball, was in this
city on Saturday in the interests of the
Wllkesbarre management aud confer-
red with the local players witj the re-
sult noted above.

The signing ot McGlniey by Wilkea-
bane leaveB tue Fulton Baseball asso-
ciation rather up in the air in the mat-
ter of a manager for the season of 1907.
and therefore it Is expected that the
meeting this Wednesday evening will
develop into a discussion of the me'rlte
ot various men for the position named.
Among those who have been promi-
nently meutioned tor the position are
Outnelder Catiill of ia

and Captaiu Held ot
college team of nevernl seasoni

year's team
the Williams'

The
Hospital Donations

following donatious for the
month of January are gratefully ac-
knowledged by the Hospital Auxiliary:

Mrs. Elizabeth McCully, Mre. Ed-
wartfr-Parker—old cotton.

Miss Brando—magazines.
Miss A. Morion—magazines old cot-

tou.

-_Siier Bros'—fried cakes.

Woman's Auxiliary—3 chairs, tablet
20 yds. cotton, 48 rolls battiiig.

Mrs. H. Bosenbloom.^Mre. Emma
Robinson, Mrs. W. L . Bawtelle, Mrs.
C H. David and Mrs. Bobert Hunter-
basket of groceries.

Plate Class window Wrecked

A truok npkrii|jtug to Mead, the dray-
man, was aoaicjentally backed through.
a plate glass window on Monday in
TouyDe iiaiber'e confectionery store.
Tfiedamuge amounted to about 860.
The driver was backing up in an eflott
to turn around an* the torse becanw
flnmatftti^iAIe. Mrs. De BarW, who
was iii tho store narrowly escaped in*
fury by flying pieces

THE THAW TRIAL

President Roosevelt Would Bar News-
papers From Malls Printing Details
of Trial.

Bie President has asked Postmaster
Qeoeral Oortelyou to take steps to bat
from the mails newspapers printing the
full details of the Thaw trial, it be may
do so under the laws.

The followine official statement qn
the subject was issued at the White
House ou Monday.

The President has communicated
with Postmaster General Cortelyou to
learn whether it is feasible to bar from
the malls the papersthat give the full
disgusting particulars of the Thaw case.
He does not know whether it is feasible
but if it is he wishes it.

Buy your best girl a valentine at
Lasher's Book Store.

Surrogate's Court.
The will of Lydla M. Scriba, late of

Pnltou, has been died for probate. She
bequeathed her estate valued at $1,150
personal to her duughters.

The will of Enoch 8. Newman, late
of Hannibal, has been probated in Sur-
rogate's Court. His estate, valued at
$4,600, will be shared equally by three
children, (ieol
Mrs. Mary E. Pi
M. Farntaam, Hannibal.

Newman and
Syracuse, and Eva

| pain, following a period of ultconhuiousnesn mucu jasie'i i,weniy*l»»ui im
Valentines irom i cent to *i.6U, «»• t l l e v i t a i spari, fled with so little outward manifestation that those at his bed- etc., upply to AIiis E G Fassell at the

Lasher's Book btore. I side scarcely realized that the end hud come. Post Office.

Petition for letters of administration
n the estate of George B. Mosher, of

Parish, a retired capitalist, and well
known (In the eastern end of the
county, was Hied in Surrogate's Court,
Monday morning, by his danghler,
Eliza O. Baker, of Syracuse. Mr,
Mosher died on January 30 and left an
estate consisting of $45,000 personal
and $200 real property. Besides the
daughter in Syracuse, £e leaves A
widow aod another daughter, Lida 41.
Robertson, both of Parish. The ad-
ministratix gave a bond ot $100,000..

The appraisal of the estate of Mary
J. Patterson, of Fulton,, shows its net
value to be $5,979.77. Ofthls, $651.92
goes to t̂he Methodist church in Ful-
ton; $977.87 to the Masonio 'Home,
Utica; $651.92 to the Mt. Adnah Ceme-
tery, Fulton; $325.96 to the FjlliBft__
Hospital, and $325.36 to the Fulton
Chapter of the Eastern Star. The tax

kind, now $1 97 at Wells & Oaborne's,
Bast First street.



r - IF YOU
TOUCH
your tongue to
ALUM

I' End look in the glass—you will see the effect—
You can't help puckenng—it makes you pucker
to think of tasting it.

By the use of so called cheap Baking
Powders you'take this puckering, injurious Alum
right into your systerti—you injure digestion,
and ruin your stomach.

WHO GOT
THE MONEY?

"'Royal is made from pure, refined Grape Cream of Tartar-Costs more
than Alum but you have the profit of quality, the profit of good health.

VALUABLE HINTS TO FARMERS
[important Suggestions on the Ques-

' tlon of Pure Milk Supply ;
Chemist F. E. Eogelhardt of Syra-

cuse, inilk inspector, in submitting hie
annual report to Health Officer D. M.
Toftoiiin, makes the following import-
so t recommendations on the care of
csows and milk product.

4*Cowe," Mr. Eugelhardt states
**should always be kept in a good,
bealthy condition and free from physi-
cal ^defeats; they should be supplied
with an abundance of good food and
water, and to the latter they should
Siave access at all times. To keep

t them perfectly clean they must be
groomed daily, eo that their backs,
fiauks, udders, teats, sides, tails, etc.,
are free especially of their own excreta
at milking time. It has been found
4>y experiment that of the dried excreta
of the cow no less than 50 per cent ia
soluble HI the bot milk, and no filter,
evenbftbe most perfect -construction,
can remove what has once passed into
solution.

Every stable should be supplied with
an abundance of fresh air at all j^lmes
and have a temperature of about 62
•degrees Fabr. The windows should
3>e large enough to admit direct BUB-
flight and they should take the place
of tbe present openings through which
4>D a considerable number of farms the
«uanure Is now removed from the
stable and remains on the side ot the
stable under these openings often for

The use of horse manure in the gut-
ters of the eow stable to serve as an
absorbent \must be stepped. Storing
straw and fiay on loose poles ovjr the
«owa should be prohidited aud tight
ceilings substituted, PO that the latter
can be kept free from dupt and cobwebs.

The stables should have cemented
floors and mangers Instead of wooden
floors, which permit the liquid dis-
charges to pass under the stable and
there eminate foul odors. Perfect
drainage under the stables is absolutely
tiecetsiry if pure milk la to be produced.
The use of buckets for the water sup
ply ID the stable Is to be recommended
The cows should be well bedded.

All farms must be provided withsao-

tary milk rooms, well lighted and air-
ated, entirely separated from the cow
stable and provided with an abund-
atitsupply of water. AJI milk as soon
as drawn from the cows must be strain-
e 1 in this room and not in the stable.

The removal of tbe manure and the
sweeping of the stable must be attend-
ed to at least once a day and about one
hour before milking time.

The interior of the stable, including
ceiling, side walls, stanchions, must be
white-washed twice a year.

One of the most important supplies
on a diary farm is pure water, and
;here should be an abundance of it, so
that all utensils employed in the pro-
duction of milk can be thoroughly
cleaned, •

If a contagious disease, such as small-
pox, typhoid utid scarlet fever, measles,
diphtheria, etc., breaks out on a farm,
the milk producer muat at once stop
the senditig of milk to the city.

The milkers must be clean, wash
their hands with soap and water and
dry them thoroughly shortly before
milking.

Dry lodder must not be fed during
milking.

To prevent the rapid deterioration of
the milk through the quick growth o(
bacteria, I would reootumeud that the
first few streams of milk, the so-called
fore milk, be kept separate from the
rest of the milk, and secondly, that
the milk be cooled as rapidly as possi-
ble to at least 60 Farb. The best way
is to surround the milk can, while the
milk la being strained Into It, with ice
water.

No milk from diseased cows must be
sent to tb^eifcy. No manure should
be allowed to accumulate near the
stable, and the barn yard must be well
drained and dry.

Itching Piles.
If you are acquainted with anyone

w)io is troubled with this distressing
ailment, you can do btin no greater fa-
vor than to tell" him to try Chamber-
lain's Salve. It gives Instant relief.
This salve also cures sore nipples, tet-
ter and salt rheum. Price 25 cents.
For sale by H. C. Giesler, druggist

THE
IBANK
HABIT

Foailbly you who read this nav*
uevei kept a bank account. If not, let
«H suggest that you try the experiment.
You will find it helpful in many ways.
Aside from the fact that your money
will be safe from theft and fire, such a
tiiihlt tends to thrift, economy, dief-
nlme und a general understanding of
business principles, all of which are ea-
senhitl to success. It also affords a
convenient method for the payment of
bills; und as the checks are always pre-
served and returned to you, they serve

.as receipts for the amounts paid.

Write us about opening an account.

JOHN T. MOTT^ President.

Vice-President and Cashier.

GRIDUrS SUCCESSOR
H. w. Northrup Takes Up tils Duties In

Watertown

H. W Northrup, the newly ap-
pointed General Agent of the E. W
& O. division of the Central has as-
sumed his new duties. Clare ~Harti
gan, of Oswego, wbo, for the paBt twc
months has been acting in the capac-
ity of general agent will remain a
Wategiown for a we*k or ten days be
fore going to Buffalo in the capacity o;
Western traveling passenger agent.

Mr. Northrup was born in this
0>unty October 1, 1863, and was edu
cated at the Mumoe Collegiate Insti
ute, Onondaga countv. .....•;
Mr. Northrup has bad; plenty of ex-

perience, as after # course in a Phila-
delphia business college be went to
Jacksonville, Fla., as secretary tgt the
Jhief Engineer of the Florida Railway
& Navigation Company. From there
be went to Corning, Jf. Y., in the
•mploy of the Fall Brook line as Ohlet

Clerk in the passenger department.
From 1888 to ISlW he was in charge

of the passenger department there and
from there he went to WiUiamsport
Pa., as general agent of the Beech
Creek division, which position he held
up to the time of his transfer to Wa-
tertown.

Dissolution of Co-partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership here-to-fore existing between
E. K. Wilcox and Edwin WUeox. un
der the firm name of E. It. Wilcox &
Co., No. 123 Cayuga street, is -dissolved
by mutual consent, hi, R. Wilcox: tak-
ing the buain^ae. All bills due the
firm are to pe paid to E . R. Wilcox.
All bills owing by the firm will'be
paid by E . R. Wilcox.

E. R. Wilcor,
Edwin Wilcox

Dated Fulton, N. Y.,
Jan. 14, 1907.

Souvenir Post Cards
A new order relative to souvenir

post car(ls has been Issued by tbe.Pns
office* Departnjeat. On somev of tl .
oards a apaoe Is reserved on the front
side .for a message as well as the ad-d .for a messag d
dress. This prevents disfiguring a n /
picture that may be on the reverse side
ot the card. 'The postage on these
cards has been two-oents. After
March 1, however, a-one-dent etamp
will be all that will be required

To Mothers In This Town
Children who are delicate, feverish

and cross will get immediate relief
from Mather Grav's Sweet Powders foi
Children. They cleanse the stomach,
acton the liver, making a siokly child
strong and health;. A certain cure for
worms. Hold by all druggists, 25c.
Sample FREE. Address, Allen B.
Olmsted, LeKoy. N. Y. 2-2

' Sldepalti Commissioners
The County Sidepatb Commissioners

have filed their annual financial states
ment. It shows that the total receipts
during 1906 were $156 72, as follows:
Balance on band January 1, lyO6,
$114.22; appropriation Board of Suoer-
visors, $300; sale of tags, $42.60. They
expended $247.50 in repairs to tb
aid^paths and after : BettUng for inci
dentals have $175.11 on hand.

Do the right thin* If you have Na
sal Catarrh, Get fijy's Cream Balm
at once. Don't touch the catarrh pow
ders and snuff*, for they cont.in eo
(•nine. Ely's Cream Balm release.* thi
6ecretibna that inflame the nasal
sages and the throat, whereas com
mou ''remedies" made with mereur
merely drive them out and leave yo
no better tban you were. In a worn
Eiv's Cream Balm is a'real cure, not
delusion. All druggists, 500 , or mill-
ed by Ely Bro.y6d Warren street,
York.

60 YEARS'
IENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c

tlr oacartiiln our opinion free wiothcr on
I'tknjsprohAWy^tciyjjhla^ComniuHlcfu

>n Interesting Analysis of
the Campaign Expenditures
of Senator Gates*

Continued From February o.

(Cazenovla^Republican)
A$ the weeks go by and as the public

become thoroughly satisfied that we are
ituated by a.desire to arouse the peo-

]e to a thorough realization of the mag-
tltude of the disgraceful conduct In the

use, or tbe oon-use of money, by a few
whose names we are giving, we are en-
abled to discover with what good eooi-

IOU sense sod rugged manhood a ma-
ority of the electorate of this County
are endowed. We are in receipt of

iany communications expressing
imuzeuient at what we are disclosing.
>an it be possible that tbe Individuals
.aking up this list think tEaTTmb will

ae forgotten? Can it be that they
ngiue now, qr ever imagined, that

heir conduct would remain hidden
fnd uuchalleutred? Do these money
;rabners think for a moment that we
vill stand idly by and permit the out-
ihie world to imagine that this County
\&s bought, aud that it took over $21,-
IULI to carry It tor so good a man as
Senator Gates? Tbe hypocrisy of these

)uhi-be friends will be laid bare be-
"i>re the people, and while it may re-
Irct somewhat upon Senator Gates,
•K it is but the just prfce of his mis-
nriutie iu being mixed up with it. A
Misfortune iu more ways than oue
riie people had heretofore been proua
of bis record. He received two terms
as rttate Senator without any expendi-
ture of money. The people had learn-
)d to believe that he was solid as a

ock, aud yet, in the short space of less
.nan thirty days, his would-be friends
stripped from him, not only this mag-
nificent Raiment of reputation, but over
$31,000 of his money beside. What
iught honest Republicans, yes, and
honest Democrats, to oall these people?
What did they wish to do with this
noney? Read the law we quote, con-
Btrue these sections in the light of your
good common sense, observation and
experience, and then think, if you can
for what good purpose upwards oi $20,-
M)0 could be spent in this County in
the canvass of a single individual. You

ill bear in mind that Serial, r Gates
did not contribute a singledollar to thi
Republican party of this County which
bad so magnificently honored him in
the past, but that all of his money
went w Its opponents in order to flgh
he party of Roosevelt, Higgins ant
iu^h a, and to aid the party of Hear

aud Connors.
We will follow this through its by

ways and hedges, and we will demon
strate beyond question, before we gel
hrough, that Madison County wil

not rest easily and complacently uude
this cloud that bad been placed upon
t. If the proper authorities do not

act we have the money to hire attorn
ueys that will act, and will see that
every particle of evidence bearing on
his matter is placed before the people.
The next town in our ^alphabetical

ist is the little town ot Madison with*
two election districts. Senator Gate
in his sworn statement, which we be
iieve to be true, says that he paid th
following named residents of that town
tbe amounts set opposite their respec-
tive names:

Oct. 3, '06, G, C. White $ 5 00
Oct. 8, '06, G. C. White 15 00
Oot. 8, '06 ,0 .0 . White 7 00
Oct. IS, »o6, G. C. White 38 00
Oct. 13, '06, G. C. White 7 00
Oct. 81, '08, G. 0. White 34 50
Octt 31, '06, G. C. White 7 00

STREETER & PLATt
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Gj-ind Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

Total J i l l 6C
0<st. 8, ?0b, F. C. Curtis 12 00
Oct. 81, '06, F. U. Uurtis 100 00
Oct. 31, '06, F . C. Curtis 15 00
Oat 31, '06, F.-KJ. Curtis 7 00

. Total <*84CC
Oot. 12/06, J . A . Henderson 14 00

Total . - 14 0C
Oot. 12, '06, H . Morgan 5 00

Total , ?^ . 6 0C
Oot. 13, '06, A. J . Cushman 9 00

Total 9 0C
Oct. 18, '<)6, Louis Fuess 29 00 '
Oct. 13, '06, Louis Fuess 7 00

Total...
\ .

first National Bank

36 01

MaKilig a grand total of $30.' 6'
Aud in addition to the roregoinj

amounts, the Senator swears that hi
paid $10.00 for taking affidavits In tbe
town.

All of the above natued persons ai
; Republicans, or claim to be Bepubl
<iaHS, except Mr. Fuessvwholaa Demi
cratic Supervisor from that town, au>
Harry Morgan.

Oeorge U. White, above named
would not be recognized under
lame as he is usually oalled Colej
•-White. He was Postmaster for seven
years under the KepubllGan adnM"ie
tration, but because tbe adminlstratio
would not give liim a life leaae of tl

. In) feels it his duty to oppose thi

. MAFL BANK ACCOUNTS
Are as safely conducted now«-d»ys as are accounts In person. Money fin the form of

- Money Orders, Draft or Registered Letter,) maybe safely mailed to this Trust Company
when it will Be deposited to the sender's credit and a bank book will be sent by return mail.

4 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
Which do not Exceed1 $10,000

Send for statement. Correspondence solicited.

SECURITY TRUST CO. of ROCHEStlR
COR. MAIN AND WATER STS.,

Capital and Surplus, $619,000
ROCHESTER, N. Y,

Deposits, $10,800,000

because that canuot be continued in-*
definitely, turns on that party. But

this can be said of his record, what
can be said of Frank C. Curtis?

We are informed that he ia Ifee
chairman of the Republican Town
Committee of the town of Madison,
ind that down to within a day or two
lefore election he spoke disparagingly

of Senator Gates, met with his com-
mittee aud said that Senator Gates was
lot fit for the office, that he was not

Tor him, he would not support him,
,nd took the money of the Republican

committee into his possession as such.
At the time he was speaking of Sena-
tor Gates in the manner indicated, he
iad in his pocket, or bad had, if the

Heaator's sworn statement Is correct
money which he received at the
Oneida headquarters.

We shall not hesitate to draw aside
the curtain and let the sunlight of ob-
servation in upon these gentlemen,
who, we claim, committed this great
wrong against Senator Gates. We
shall continue to show the rottenness
of this whole proceeding until its
locality will be as fixed, in every voter's
mind as the sun is in the heavens. „

'By their works ye shall know
them."

(To be continued.)

Gates Case again Postponed
The illness of G. A. Hitchcock, of

Syracuse, caused the postponement last
Tuesday of tbe bearlng*m the election',
expenses case of Henator Francis H.
Gates.

Her Chilly Retort.
The lute Dr. of Maiden, after

pouring forth the story of his undying
love iu the most touching manner for
over an hour to a young woman wno
he hoped would hecome hia .fourth
wife, *.was refused the second time.
He started for the door; but, looking
around, he said In a most thunderous
tone, "By heavens, you are the cold-
est woman I ever saw!*'

The young woman looked up and
answered sweetly:

"Oh, no, doctor; you have seen three
colder than I!"—Boston Herald.

A Curious Notice.
This curious official notice was once

published In Germany: "At tfce request
of Herr Willie 1 in Lolcson of Innsbruck
the seaman, Joban. Leigaon, who "waa
drowned in May, 1869, on a Journey
from Stockholm to Hamburg In tha
Kaiser Friedrich, Is hereby called up-
on by the courts to appear and—report
himself on or before April 1, 1881, un-
der pain of being declared dead."

Financial Note.
Jerrold—Could you pay me that 10

shillings you owe me? I owe Johnson
some money and want to pay him.
Hobart—Well, I'll tell you what. You
pay Johnson what you owe him, and
then I'll borrow 10 shillings off John-
son and pay you.

Unjust.
Fluffy Young Thing (at the play)—I

believe this man in front of us is trying
to hear wMat we're saying. Man In
Front (turning around)—You do me'aa
injustice, my dear yonng Iad4 I atn
trying not to henr it.—Chicago T^J

(THE BUSY CORNER, SYRACUSE
300, 302, 304 South Sallna Street 109, III West Favette Street

Mid-Winter Clearance
OF GARMENTS AND FURS '

Tfln the prooresa of stock reduction before the spring season opena
we are willing to make big prioe concessions. In every dedartment
you will find reductions that will induce liberal buying during this
sale.

Clean; Up Of

$8 Coats now $3.50 I
9lt) Coats now $4.98
$12.60Coats now $5.98 j

Clean Up Of
$6 House Dresses .$2.98 j
$15 Suits now $4.98
$25 Suits now '.... $7.50 |

Clean Up Of

Ladies' Coats
S13.50 Coatu now $7-50
£15 Coats now '. .$9.50
$18 Coats now $9.98

Ladies' Suits
$30 Coat Suits now $1250
$37 Velvet Suits now.. $25 00
$20 Evening presses.... $i2 50

Ladies' Skirts
New $4 Skirts.....
$3.50 to $5 Skirts.

$1.50 I $4 to $6 Skirts $2.98
| $7.50 to.$2.50 i $10 Skirts $4.98

Mid-Winter Clearance of Children's
Garments

Infants' $4 Coats •. 98c
Children's $6 Coats $1.98
$10 Plush Coats $249

AH Other Children's
Coats and Dresses

Now MarkedvJDown
Children's Velvet and Bearskin
Bonnets; were 59c;
now.

Children's $2 Dresses 98e
Children's 82 Dresses $1.69
S3.50 Dresses now.. $1.98

Great Reductions
Now on all

Children's Furs
$2, 52.50 and 53 Bearskin and
Crushed Velvet Bonnets; (\O
now " O G

Half Price for fine Furs
Coney Throws and Qpossutn
Clusters; were83.50
now

$6 Sgultrel Neck Pieces;
$3.98

examples which are very Mumeimi lit i
the county of geuifcmen who have
received nt Die IIUCIIIB of bis parc.y,
favors, honora aud emoluments, aud

icarfs; were 97

Great Variety of $0 to

Opossum Clusters. River Mink
and Near Seal Neck
Pieces; were $6, now

*3 Brown Coney Muffs
now r e d d t $1.98now reduced to .
AH Michei

Near Seal. Blended Squirrel, and Per-
sian Lsimb Coats All Marked Down.

7 ' '
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Common Colts Are the Cause of Many
, Serious Diseases.

Physicians who have gained a na-
tional reputation as analysts ®t the
cause of various diseases, claim that
If catching cold could be avoided a
long list Tit dangerous ailments weuld
never "b© heard of. Everyone knows
that i aeumonia and coasirflipticfn or-
iginate from a cold, uw! chronic ca-
tarrh, bronchitis, and »H throat and
lung trouble are aggravated and ren-
dered more serious by eacn fresh at-
tack. Do not risk your life or take
chances when you have a ceftfl. Cbam-
toerlain's Cough Remedy will -cure it
before these diseases develop. This
remedy contains no opium, morphine
or other harmful drug and has thirty
years of reputation back of It, gained
fey its cures under every condition.
For sale by H. O. 'Wester, druggist

The New-and ihcDld.
A Chicago girt said t te other -flay ta

a* address before a g O T cWfcc " I aft
vtee all of you «x> toe mew wwnen. 1]
urge yon to pay no hepd tto the gibes
about new women tQtalt -oee ctsnUnuallj
'Being uttered by men. Tt isn't a flnt
ttype of man that 'gibes at the new/wa
man., You know tbe -atory off the snaz
to the county jalT? ' What ̂ brought yoi
here, my poor fellow?' a missionary
a^ked. *I mwrted a siew woman, sir,
•the prisoner groaned, 'Alba:!' said th*
missionary. 'Aid she was eo flomi
meering'and extraragant ifhat It < drove
you to desperate «?rarses, 4h.7 *Np,
said the prisoner. 'The olfl womar
turned up.' **—Sau Francisco Argonaut

An Odd Little Anagram.
Here is an interesting little puzzk

and anagram which was published is
& newspaper several .yaars ago:

A old woman wfth intent
Put on her .ajw3 to market went̂ *—*
•• 1" aaia sbe, -give me, I pray,

• The wherewithal.lie —- tthle day:"
E»ch of the blanks is tto be ailed witl

a word of four Betters, and the sam<
Setters occur in easela -eff ithe 'five differ
«nt words. These wards are 'consecu
rttvely "vile," **evU," •̂ weil," "lievi" and

'-Tt**r-^^—
Her Shara. «

"Snigsby has u new Bf̂ heme "that he
purposes substituting tor th« ordinary
iswear off idea. He is goSng to carry a
little savings bank .axemnd T^th him.
jind ewery time be buys liquid refresh
meats he will drop £he cash tequiva-
3ent in the bank for his wife.1**

"Whose idea is it?"
**Snigsby's wife. She thinks ihere'II

Ibe a littte something In It tar iher:"—
•Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Looking For Trouble.
It generally depends on the way jjmu

lostk art things m this world whether or
met you are going to have any heaven.
t£ you go around brooding* all the Heae
aofl looking for trouble you'll get It.—
Manchester fN. H.i Union. ,

Hie Story of a Medicine.
Ite name—"Golden Medical Discovery*

v a s suggested by -one of Its moat Import-
ant and valuable ingredients — Golden
Seal root.

Nearly forty years ago, Dr. Pierce dis-
covered that he could, by the use of pure,
triple-refined glycerine* aided by a cer-
tain degree of constantly maintained
heat and with the aid of apparatus and
Appliances designed for that purpose, ex-
tract -from our mosl valuable native me-
dicinal, roots their curative properties
much better than by the use of alcohol,
fib generally employed. So the now world-
famed "Golden Medical Discovery/' for
the cure of weatt; stomach. Indigestion, or
dyspepsia, torpid liver, or biliousness and
kindred derangement* was firtt made, aa
tt ever slnAe has Hwrt, without* particle
of alcohol fh its matn-jap;

A, glance>aj^yie/ui] list of italngredl-
entt. prlnteTWTvefi bottle-wrapper,
will fihow that It is fcytfle from the moat
valuable medicinal roftts\found_ growing

A JivifiQ̂ uooK of loeso' endorse in BTitsjEEfts
boon compiled by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. V., and will be mailed free to
any one asking same by postal card, or
letter addressed to the Doctor as above*
From these endorsements, copied from
standard medical books of all the differ-
ent schools of practice, it will be found
that the ingredients composing tho "Gold-
en Medical Discovery" are advised not
only for the cure of the above mentioned
diseases, but also for the cure of all ca-
tarrhal, bronchial and throat affections,
accompained with catarrhal discharges,
hoarseness, sore throat, lingering, or
hang-on-coughs, and all those wasting
affections which, If not promptly and
properly treated are liable to terminate
in consumption. Take tf)r. Pierce's Dis-
covery In time and persevere In Its. use
until yon give it a fair trial and it Is not
likely to disappoint Too Much must not
be expected of It. It will not perform
mlraclos. It will not cure consumption

It will cure the affections that lead up to I
consumption, {f (often in tone,

Agility of Hares and Rabbits.
Interesting figures on the relative

agility <ctf hares And rabbits are given
In a volume ay J . G. Millais. "When
running at ease," he says, "the length
of the hare's stride Is about four feet,
but tinder conditions of fear its leaps
extend to ten and twelve feet, while
some authors claim that It can Jump
fen ditches twenty to twenty-five ¥eet
In width. Perpendicularly a hare can
jump on to a five foot wall, but seems
to be nonplused by one about six feet
The stride of the rabbit Is about two
feet When necessary It can make
leaps of six or seven feet horizontally.
About three feet is the highest that a
rabbit can attain to even when helped
tig? the asperities of a stone wall." Mr.
Millala tells bow rabbits *wilm—when
compelled to: "They awton with the
Stead held aa high as possible, while
the hocke of the bind legs appear
above the element at e*dh stroke. The
ehonlders and front port of the body
are burled beneath ttte "water, while
the rump and ta*i aw high and dry/*

Colors and SaimHrvne*.
The seamstress, 'passing 'her needle

through and through the fabric on
her lap, said:

*'I love to sew white. 1 Hove to sew
green tod Pinks are easy. So are
most of the clear, pale tints. But
black! But TedJ But shepherd's
plaid!"

She threw track Iber head In horror.
"Bright red, when you sew i t In-

flames your vi&Ian, tit angers you, It
makes you nervone. IBlnck strains the
eyes out of your head, the stitches In
it are so hanl to ;see. Black is a de-
pregslng color too. But worst of all
is that eomblnafiiMa ©f Tilack and white
called shepherd** pla£id. Work on shep-
herd's plaid an thorn* or two and the

jy&ck and white ;squaFes will dance
under your «yes like living things.
Polka dots dance, too," Bhe ended.
"They polka; hence vthe snaine."—New
Tork Press.

The Childish Vorce Too Much.
A good story is told of Signor Poll,

the famous basso. Once upon a time
be was singing "The Raft," when a
childish voice from somewhere in the
stalls suddenly piped to and attempted
to organize an impromptu duet Un-
fortunately the next line of the song
was: "Hark! \vTaat<soimd is that which
breaks upon mine ear?" This so tickled
the fancy of the great vocalist that he
burst Into a hearty fit of laughter and
left the platform, followed 'by the pi
anist Twice they .came back ?and at-
tempted the song, and finally iibey had
to give it np in <jl£spalr, much to the
amusement of the audience.

Many Kinds of bays In Orm.
A mean solar day Is the average or

mean of all the apparent solar days in
a year. Mean solar time Is that ghow î
{by a wgll regulated clock or wa-tch.
-while apparent solar time Is that
shown by a, well constructed sun dial.
The difference between the two at any
time is the equation of time and may
amount to sixteen minutes and twen-
ty-one seconds. The astronomical day
begins at noon and the civil day at the
preceding mltinight. The sidereal and
mean solar days are both invariable,
but one day of the latter is equal to
1 day 3 minutes and "56.555 seconds of
die foruiar.

A Safe Perch. S.
At the crowded downtown corner the

frightened pedestrians were scurrying
out of the way of street cars, automo-
biles, delivery wagons and policemen
on horseback.

"Gosh," exclaimed the window wash-
er, looking down on them from his
perch on the narrow ledge of a fifteen
story window, 'Tin glad I ain't in thai*
crowdI"-T-ji€HiIcago Tribune.

Almost as Good as Art.
Small Edith 'was visiting in the conn-

try for the first time.
"What do yon think of our rural

scenery, dear?" asked her grandmother.
"Oh, it isn't so bad!" replied Edith.

"It looks almost as natural as real the-
ater scenery."—Chicago News.

Collfifon—Not Collusion,
The Judge—In this divorce suit there

seema to be some collusion between
the man find his wife. The Wife—Col-
lusion? No, Ifs been collision ever
since the ceremony! — Pitts burg Ga-
Eette-TImes.

Not Her Will.
j^gnes—whfit ttre v o u •writIn£> Min-

nie? Tour will? Minnie—No. I'm
writing my won't. George proposed
ln«t nttrht ami T told him I'd answer
loUay,—Loiimm pKeld*^1 j

t

Ht Took * Hand.
Mr. and Mrs. Stovkson Bonds are ID-

veterate bridge whist players, and
their home Is the meeting place of
bridge players of all grades. On one
evening In every week they are '*nl
home" to any of 1heir frien'ls who wish
to play, and on other eveuiugs they eii:
tertam-parties of their, own selection;
lor games vrhich range f?om a cent a
point to a niach higher figure. Recent-
ly, long after the house had been closed,
a noise was benrd downstairs, and,
regardless of his vyife's protests, Stock-
son Bonds went below to ascertain the
cause. The noise continued and grew
louder, but no answer came to the
wife's calls from above. She became
alarmed, opened the window, ^aw a.
policeman, and he made a rush for tlie
basement door. A few minutes fater:
the husband appeared before Ills panic
Stricken wife and told her be had found
the servants playing bridge and wran-
gling over the propriety of a certain
play.

"Did you send the whole partjf
away?" asked the wife.

"Why, no. I took a hand and decid-
ed the Question before I realized where
I was."—New York Tribune.

$100 Reward. $100.
The readers of this paper will-be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure la taken Internally, acting
directly upon th« blood and mucone
surfaces of the Bystem, therebyi de-
stroying the fomndation of the disease,
and giving tins patient strength fay
building up the constitution and as-
sisting nature Sn doing Its work. T>e
proprietors have BO much faith in Its
curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It
fails to CKF&. Send for list of testi-
monials. !

Address V. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family pills for consti-

pation,

UghtningFlashe..
lightning flashes in a storm are

found try an English observer to be
nraoh, Hess irregular In period than
they appear. Such storms have usually
two foci, sometimes three., from which
the flashes radiate, and the discharges
from ieadh come at regular intervals.
The apparent Irregularity is- doe to me
varying rates of thiT different eentejs.
In one storm noticed the two foci were
about ;a .mile and a half apart, and in
an hour tbe northern center emitted,
thirty hashes at intervals of fifteen,
thirty, forty-five, sixty and ninety sec-
onds, ;and the southern center gave
sixteen flashes at intervals of seven-
teen, fBlrty-four and fifty-one seconds.
AmsOaer unexplained observation is
tfaat'JMSt before each great flash there
Is a momentary fault lighting ap Of the
sky 3B Hhe stormy region.

A Favorite Remedy for Babies.
Its pleasant taste and prompt eures

have made Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy a, favorite with the mothers of
small children: It quickly cures their
coughs and colds and prevents any
danger of pneumonia or other serious
consequences. It not only cures croup,
but whea given as soon as the croupy
cough appears will prevent the attack.
For sale by H. C. Giesler, druggist

Tfas AuicQ of the Grgfce.
The Arabs say that when the flrsl

grapevine was planted the demon Iblls
sacrificed a peacock on the spot where
the plant was set. As soon as It be-
gan to spront forth he sacrificed an
ape over it. When the grapes begia
to appear he slaughtered a lion, atifl
w(jen these were ripe he offered -tip. ti
pig; hence It is that he who~4riBks

i-̂ vjne feels at first as proud as a pea-
cock and becomes subsequently as
tricksoroe as an ape, as bold aa a lion
and at length as stupid as a swine.

tame Back.
This ailment is usually caused by

rheumatism of the muscles and may
be cured by applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm two or three times a day
and rubbing the^ parts vigorously at
each application. If this does not af-
Ĵ Qrd relief, bind on a piece of flannel
SHgbUy dampen*^ with Pain Balm,
and quick relief is almost sure to fol-
low. For sale by H, C. Giesler, drug-
gist v

An Impresario's Advice.
Some years; ago after the regulai

Italian opera leasonV had ended at the
Academy of Music, New York, thai
building became a sort of trying ou
arenu for would be prima donnas and
tenors. One day during the open ami
shut interim between the seasons Mai
Maretzek met the tenor Adams and
Mine. Pappenhelin.

When the tenor said, "Congratulate
us, Max; we have just leased the acad
emy for classic operas^-no candy rot
for ua," the impresario/ repliedi
" "I wish you great success. But tell
me your proposed repertory."

To this Adams responded, "'Antig-
one,' 'Orfeo,' 'Iphigenla,1 'Sapho,' 'Al-
ceste,1 etc."

Maretzek suavely said; "That Is mag-
nificent. But do me a favor us an old
and experienced friend. Give the
"Trovatore" ouce each week la order to
pay salaries."

__ Tbhr advice was not followed, and
vprr* anmy tht* flfnrfpmv wftB flpfiln for

I rent.—Mew ioru iTibune. j
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Panama Canal's |
Isthmian Rival j

I N view of:the fact that it is likely
to prove & rival to the, Panama
canal, the Tehuantepec railroad In
Mexico has received surprisingly

little attention from the public of the
United States, When it was opened
with Imposing ceremonies the other
day, President Diaz starting the first
freight train across the isthmus of
Tehuantepec, a great many people
heard of the enterprise for the first,
time. Perhaps it Is Its rivalry to tho
;Panama canal as a system of trans-
portation from ocean to ocean that
gives the Mexican undertaking Its
chief Interest on this side of the in-
ternational boundary line. It Is tha
opinion of some who have studied tha
question that when President DioJ
pressed the button at Salina Cruz, thus
putting the new road In operation, he
started a competition that will neve*
end. It Is malntained^Jiow^er, thai
neither enterprise will puttb^e othet
out of business, as there is room foi
both, and each route from sea to sefl
has its own special advantages. The
competition between the two will, It K
thought, prove beneficial to the inter
eats of trade. The Tehuantepec rout*
1B on an average about 1,250 mllef
shorter than the Panama voyage be
tween New York and San Pronclsci
or Honolulu or Japan.

For certain classes of freight this Is (
very Important advantage for a savin*
of a few days' time in delivery ant
may make considerable difference b
the value of a cargo. On other claasei
of freight the saving hi time is no
of BO much account, rfnd It Is a grea
advantage in favorH of the Panamt
canal that vessels taking this rout
can carry unbroken cargoes.

The Tehuantepec railway was reall:

originated by American enterprise

More than fifty years ago there wa

talk of a canal under the supervision

•of the United States which shouli

"cross from ocean to ocean on abou

the line of tne railway Just opened

Later the Nicaragua and Panam

' y» \ < PANAMA —r
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STB WEETMAN PEAHSON AND MAP SHOWIN

BODTE OF THE itOAD. *?
routes came under discussion, the la
ter receiving the most favor and bein
adopted as the route of the waterwa
to be constructed by the United States
In 1879 the Mexican government gav
a concession to a syndicate of bus!
ness men, mainly residents of NOT
York, for the construction of a ral
way across the Tehuantepec isthmus
and operations on the project begar
bat the enterprise met with "obstacle
in the way of disagreements betwee:
the Mexican officials and the America]
promoters, and work was discontinued
The road has now been finished unde
a fifty year contract entered Into be
tween the Mexican government ani
'the English' contracting firm of S
Pearson & Son, limited, tbe same flrn
which is building the Pennsylvania
Long Island tunnel under the Eas
river at New York. The railway is b
be operated jointly by this firm an<
the government Tbe line Is about 18)
miles' long and crosses • the Siern
Madre mountains at an elevation OJ
about 800 feet above sea level.

The Tehuantepec railway is a mud
less expensive affair than the5 Panam*
canal is expected to prove, the formei
having\cost to date aftout $40,000,000
t̂ connects the ports of* Salina Cruz

on the PSciflc, and Coatzacoalcos, or
the gulf or Mexico, and a great deai
of money is being expended in Improv-
ing the harbors of these ports and cre-
ating terminal facilities. Sir Weetman
Pearson, head of the British firm
which has constructed the railroad, h
a member of the British parliament
and a man of international reputation
as an engineer and contractor. Be-
tween his duties In connection with
the B ^ t river tunnel and his interests
In Mexico he spends much of his time
on this side of the Atlantic. Under
him in the management of the Tehuan-
topec project In one or another of its
phases are a large number of engineers
and other skilled employees who are
citizens of the United States, so that
people from this side the line have had
a good deal to do with the success of
this big undertaking for increasing the
prosperity and commercial prestige of
tbe republic on our southern border.
When President Diaz crossed the Isth-
mus in his special train and entered
the port of Coatzacoalcos, there was a
notable demonstration. The train pass-
ad under triumphal arches, guns boom-
ddt. and fireworks were everywhere,
Mexico is very- proud of this new «rl-
H'P1^L vl U L T e m e r u n s e HII-I "-11 • n t ' n i i i

"Tie Kotaio.
The commtta potato was at the time

&f the diseoVnry of America in culti- >
vation from 'Jhlle, to which it Is In- i
digenous, along the greater part of the
Andes as far north as to New Grana
da. It was introduced from Quito intc
Spain about 1580 under the name of
"papa," which in Spanish It still beara.
From Spain It found Its way to Italy,
where It became known as "tartuffa-
lo," and thence was carried to Mons, in
BelglumT^by one of the attendants of
the pope's legate to that country. In
1588 it was sent by Philippe de SIvry,
governor of Mons, to the botanist, De
L/Ecluse, professor at the University
of Leyden, who In 1601 published Ue
first good description of it under the
name of "Papas peruanorum," and
stated that It had then spread through-
out Germany. ReconWendedJ^feJCronce
by Caspar Bauhln, the cultnreorwthe
tuber rapidly extended in 1592 through-
out Franche Comte, tbe Yoagea and
Burgundy. But the belief becoming
prevalent that It caused leprosy and fê
ver, it underwent an ordeal of persecu-
tion from which it did' not recover un-
til three-quarters of a century after-
ward. ^

Sailors' Side Lines.
"Every sailor has a side l ine^ he

said. "Many an old shellback makes
more out of bis Bide line than out of
punching soils and chewing rope*.
Watch 'em come aboard for a long voy-
age. Here's one with a camera, platea
and developer. He'll snapshot spouting
whales, icebergs, porpoises, wrecks*
anything of Interest that turns up, fox
such pictures sell to magazines and
newspapers, and he'll photograph his
mates at so much a head. Here's a
man with $5 worth of fine wool. He'll
knit It all up into ladies' shawls during
the voyage. With hla skillful work
he'll change It into $50 worth of wooL
The tattooed chap has a chunk of
Ivory. He'll carve It Into little ships.
He's very handy that way. The bow
legged feller darns stockings and patch-
es clothes. The croBS eyed one shaves
and hair cuts. As for me, I run a lot-
tery."—New Orleans Times-Democrat.

i .o Maid On.
"In a town ba£jt in Vermont one

time," said a doctor, "a big, husky
lumberman entered the office of *a den-
tist I knew and showed the doctor a
bad tooth. The deutist decidtd that
the tooth should be pulled. •

" 'All right" bald the lumberman.
'But listen now. If I tell you to stop,
you stop pulling or I'll beatt you up.*

"The dentist agreed, and the lumber-
man got In the chair. The dentist took
hold, of the tooth and began pulling.
Almost immediately the lunjJSeTman
yelled, 'Hold on*1 ;

"The dentist continued to pull. 'Hold
on!' yelled the lumberman. The dentist
kept pulling, and the tooth came out.
Then the lumberman jumped from.the
chair mad. ^

" 'Why didn't you stop when^ told
you to?' he asked fiercely,
. " 'You didn't tell me to stop,' said

the dentist
" 'I did too! I yelled "Hold on!"

twice.'
11 'Oh,' said the dentist innocently, 'I

thought you meant to keep hold of It'
"The lumberman believed him and

cooled off."—Denver Post.

Tha Eye of the Needle.
When Christ says in bis senna*

"that It Is easier for a camel to past
through the eye of a needle than It if
for a rich man to enter the kingdom
of heaven" he does not mean a sewing
needle, but a hole through which s
camel had to pass through in gettinf
Into a fortress. It was the custom it
old times, and in parts of Arabia stiD,
is, for the people of a village to build
a fortress against the robbers of th»
desert, into which they carried an Uo>
derground passage in a zigzag form
barely large enough for a camel lying
down on Its side to work itself througft
Into the courtyard of the fort, anaVthi
Saviour beautifully compares the strug-
gles of the animal to what fhe rich man
must suffer in order to gain paradise*
The hole was called "the eye of the
needle,"

In the old stone cahlrs, or walled
cities. In Ireland specimens of these
eyeholes may be seen. Most of them
have been partially destroyed, but
there is one almost perfect at Grianac
Efleach, in Donegal, and eo like thi
eastern eyeholes that one would thlni
they were made by the same workmen
The Irish annals relate that Eileacl
was erected by a Tuach de paanai
chief 1,300 years before Christ—Ex
change. ' •*

Th» Maolo Flat.
"This Is our library," said the Nei

York woman, leading Jier ylsltor lut
th& front room. "And that cozy litti
room back of it is the music roon
The 'den* Is the big, bright room a
your left Come over and see it Tel
we have Just five rooms in all. Tn
small back hallroom we use as a paei
Ing and storage closet Isn't It cozy?

"T-e-s," agreed her visitor doubtful
ly, "but where do you sleep and eai
and ail that?"

"Oh," said the New Xorker Indlffei
ently, "my husband and I sleep la tb
'den' on the oriental couch, and mothe
sleeps in the n$uslc room on anotfre
couch that pulls out at night We ea
on that funny little table in the libra
ry. You've no idea how big It can b>
made when the leaves are In, Ani
we dress In the bathroom and keep ou
clothes in the packing roomvSSer-^bi
Bee, It's all very convenient."

"What do you do In the kitchen?" in
quired the other laconically.

"Oh, we beep the dogs in there a
night, aad In the daytime wo Borne
times use It^-to cookln,!'-T^ew^snS
Press,

His Gloomy Life.
"What," asked the sweet girl, "ww

the happiest moment of your life?"
"The happiest moment of my life,',

answered the old bachelor, "was whei
the Jeweler took back an engagemeni
ring and gave me'sleeve links In ex
change." '

Inquiry as to a Holdup.
She\ (sternly)—Why were you so lab

last night? He (apologetically)—I wai
held up on my way home. She (stiU
sternly)—Were you too far gone t<
walk alone?—Baltimore American,

Twice Two.
"Do you really believe two heads an

better than one?^#
"Give It up, but I know we wooMtnl

amount to much without foreheada.^-
Philadelnhia Ledvw

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co,

d ^ o s i t e a t t t e ? a t e o f e C O n S ' S t e n t W i t h g 0 O d b a n k i n g a n d a l l o w interest on

FOUR PER CENT
per,annum calender months, 1 We have unexcelled facilities for the trahs-
action of a General Banking Business and respectfully solicit yourjaccount

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposit Vaults at $3.00 per year and upwards.

SnnK^!i • • • . $200,000.00
SURPLUS . . . . over *1,100,000.00
RESOURCES . . . $22,500,000.00

INSURANCE :: REAL ESTATE :: BONDS

Wato^feyrself,., Watch Your Insurance

The most secure insurance obtainable is to be
had under a policy, issued by this agency, x: ::

The Suggestion - Insure With

WHITAKER& LOVEJOY
(GROUND FLOOB)

44 SOUTH FIRST STREET 'Phone 129 FULTON, N. Y.

The
7 "Only Indispensable Magazine"

IT'S THE AMERICAN MONTHLY

REVIEWoFREVftWS
THIS YEAR IT IS MORE IN-
DISPENSABLE THAN EVER

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT ̂ a y s :
" I know that through its columns views bave been presented to ma that I could
cot otherwise hive bad access to; because ell earnest tnd thoughtlul tnea. no
matter bow widely their ideas diverge, ore given tree utterance in In columns."

WE WANT AGENTS
TO REPRESENT US IN EVERY COMMUNITY
large and small, for fill] or spare time work. The liberal commis-
sions and oasirprizes offered, and ibe marvelous selling qualities
of the Review of Reviews in connection with our strong new Magr
•azine Clubbing Combinations or wUh the handsomest little set of
books you ever saw—our "LITTLE MASTERPIECE" series—
will enable you or anyone, wi'.h or without experience, to MAKE
ALL KINDS OF MONEY I>T YOUR HOME TOWNt yes more,
to build up a business with no capital except ENERGY— a busi-
ness that will grow, a business that will insure you both apermanent
and profitable income. We'Jl be glad to tell you all abont it if you
ask us. Write TODAY before you forget it, to the Review of
Reviews Company, 13 Astor Place, Room 400, New York.

W - DO YOU'.KNOW AN AGENT?
. who has done weH tfcfcirig subscriptions to various magazines? A

sample worth 25 cents for bis for her> name and address— won't
you send it? A year's subscription F R E E If the person yourecora-
mead sends usfiveorde>8Tfithiii thirtydapsafterhisappointment

•tHftSiiiBiiririifBri^1''M5MMifi'^^ • '-r-'Tnt̂ -lr" ~-i T "7 ^ i a i
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As Spring approaches, the one ajp
advantage to FuKou in the barge eana

- construction work becomes apparent
The bank of t£ie canal adjacent to
^Rochester street has for years been the
ideal rug and carrot beating spot for
the residents of First street and vicin-
ity. ====s==s

COL. WILI-IAM VKRBECK of Manlius
Military Academy makes the suggest-
ion that the volunteer firemen of New
York State become a military organiz.
atlon. Colonel Verbecfc in outlining
a plan said that each company could
heep its own distinctive uniform, but
that all drills be conducted under the
eatne system. Colonel Verbeck thought
(bat these companies formed into regi-
ments, each having a distinctive color,
would tend to promote patriotism.
The suggestion would seem to be a
practical one and one which will admit
of discussion. Undoubtedly the volun-
teers of Gswego county would gladly
avail themselves of the drill work and
regulations, should plans be perfected.

T H E formatiou of a Teacher*' club
in Fnlton is a move in the right direct-
ion. Fulton it would seem has hardly
extended the hand of cordiality to the
custodians of the minda of the youth of
our city daring six hours of five sohooi
days each week, and it has been ex-
ceedingly difficult to preBuade instruct-
ors to remain in our local school unless
they had homes in this vicinity. In
other*places the teachers are the center
of social and intellectual happenings
-and the best of harmony and good
fellowship prevails between the teach-

} ©rs and the school patrons. A condi-
tion which should exist. It is true
that a few teachers make friends here
each year, but the large majority find
the lonlineas of the boarding house
'their only solace after business hours.
I t is not because of studied intent or

' of hospitality -->ii"the part of our
tlt rather from carelessness

The weekly club meetings will assist
materially in the abolishment of the
feeling of isolation which has often
come tothe new.

Only Another Lie
According to the Oswvgo Times

Judge Stowell and Charles N. Bulger
present a )oiut denial of a story which
appeared in the Syracuse Herald last
Sunday, that ihey were not on speak-
ing terms Both of them state that

-' though they differ politically, that per
sonally and professionally such differ-
ences did not enter into their relations

On Friday evening at the home in
Onelda street occurred the death of
Almeda 1.., wife of Dr. A L. Hall,
after a long illness, with a complica-
tion of diseases The deceased was
born in West Monroe fifty-four years
ago, her parents being Mr. and Mrs. E
Chiids Allen, and she has been a resi-
dent of this city for five or six years,
making "many friends during her so-
journ here. The funeral services were
held from the late borne on Tuesday
afternoon, the Kev. \V. L. Bawtelle of-
ficiating. Interment was made in Mt.
Adnah. The immediate surviving rela-
tives are the husband, one daughter.
Miss Blanche, and one son, Ralph.
Two brothers, l*evi of SauDtega, Cal ,
and Seward of Portland, Ore., and one
sister, Lucy Anderson of Portland.
Ore., also survive.

The parvenu stood it till he could
stand it no longer

"James," lie cried out piteously, "tell
me the -noi&t1 You find my table man
Hers execrable'"

But his new butler, bowing first with
stately condescension, only replied

"As a matter of professional cr>fir"te
ey HI cannot hentertaln, much less
hexpress, hauy hoplnion which might
eeem In hanyway to reflect on my
predecessor 'ere "

And he bowed again and was silent—

The New Dress Cut-
ting Academy

Over Rosenblooms, Fulton

Teaches the AMERICAN GAR-
MENT CUTTbR SYSTEM, wh]ch
enables one to fit the human figure
Perfectly, QuicWy and Easily. It
employes the Graduated Scales for
drafting and Tailor's Rules for put-
ting together garments.

It teaches single and double cord-
ing and boning on the machine.

Each pupil taught individually,
and the number of lessons are un-

, limited.

NO GUESS WORK.
NO FITTING OF GARMENTS

' NO HANGING OF SKIRTS

' School Days:
Tuesday—Thursday—Saturday
Afternoons from 2 until 5 o'clock

Tuesday and Thursday Evenings
From 7 to 9 o'clock

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher.

DIED.
^Mrs. Catherine Cioqmors, aged 47,

died last Thursday morning at her
home on the west Bide. The deceased
js survived by her husband. Funeral
services were held on Monday morn
ing at the Church of the Immaculate
Conception.

OEdwin J.Lawton, aged 74, died at
his home in Scriba on Saturday after
two years of ill health, the immediate
cause for death being a stroke of
apoplexy. Tbe deceased was promi-
nent in the town in which he had
spent his entire life, and was respected
by his associates.

o'hu Btroup, aged 74, was found
dead and frozen in a chair by his stove
at his borne in New Haven on Friday.
He had apparently been dead for two
days before he was discovered. The
deceased lived alone. Coroner Vowin-
kte was called, and deemed RQ iuvesti
gatioii unnecessary. A brother of
Hannibal and a daughter of Syracuse
survive.

The body of Col. Clinton H. Sage
was brought to tbis place-on Thursday
morning from Norwich, wbere he died
at tbe home of bin daughter. The
Bev. William L. Sawtelle, officiated
at the grave. Col. Sage was at one
time one of the most prominent rest-
dents of tbis city. He was the owner
of a large portion of tbe southern part
of the city, and was a contractor.
About fifty years ago be was engaged
in widening tbe Oswego canal,

Resolutions of Respect
At a special meeting of the Physi-

cians and Surgeons As8ociation,'held on
Monday evening, Feb. 11, tbe follow-
ing preamble and resolutions was
adopted:

Whereas, Dr. Albert L. Hall, one of
ur colleagues Ju the association and

in the practice oj pur profession ia this,
city, has suffered the loss, through
aeath£of his estimable wife, the com-
panion of bis youth, the partner of bis
joys and sorrows.

Whereas, We feel deeply moved In
sympathy with our brother physician
at this, bis great affliction, arid desire
to express this fact to biin; therefore,
be it

Resolved, That we extend to Dr.
Hall and his family our heartfelt con-
dolences in this, their sad bereavement.

HOMER P. MARSH,
GEORGE Q. WHITAKEB,
W I L L I S M. WELLS,

Committee.

Curious Blunders.
Sotoe remarkable mistakes in me-

morials have totally "escaped notice un-
til It was too late to rectify tbem. The
spurs on tbe boots of Cromwell's
Btatue at Westminster abbey, London,
are the most interesting feature of the
monument although they generally
get no attention at all from sightseers.
They are worn upside down. In a
pointed window on the staircase which
leads from the floor of Westminster
palace to the committee rooms an in-
scription on a sword wielded by the
"Black Prince" has the words "Prince
of Wales." Again. In the fresco de-
pleting the embarkation of the pilgrim
fathers in tbe corridor leading from the
outer lobby at St. Stephen's to the
house of lords the Mayflower is shown
to be hoisting the union Jack, a flag
which did not come into existence un-
til 250 years after the days of the his-
toric Mayflower.

A "Ringers' Jug." :

A beer Jug in a belfry is happily
somewhat of a rarity in these' days.
At the beginning of the last century,
however, people were not so particular.
The ringers' jug at Beccles, In Suffolk,'
holds sts gallons, a sufficiency to sus-
tain the ten weary ringers, though the
weight of tfefe bells did exceed six
tons. The vessel is made of red earth-
enware and has three bandies, one of
which is concealed by the flrieck. It
bears tbe following Inscription in
quaint spelling:

"When I am fill'd with liquor strong
Bach Man drink once and then ding dong.
Drink not too much to Cloud your Knoba
Least you forget to make the Bobbs.

A gift of John.Pattman Beccles." -On
the reverse side is the maker's name,
"Samuel Stringfellow, Potter."—Lon-
don Strand.

Don't Judge a man by his failures in
j£e, for many a. mat* fails because he
i too honest to succeed.—Arfcadelphia

CAxk.) Southern StJinclard. :

NEWYORK LEGISLATURE.
Seventh Week of the Session
and Nine New Laws Enacted.

Paring of Appropriations —- Measure
Safeguarding Minors Wilt Becojne a
Law—Hearing on Cold ^torag# of
Poultry—Measure Hitting the Inde-
pendence League.

(Special Correspondence.,1

Albany, Feb. 13.—A year ago today
Governor H iggl n s signed measures
which became chapters 2, 3 and 4 of
the laws of 190G. "Already Governor
Hughe9 hae approved nine new lawi
mostly local measures, thus indicating
that there i~ a disposition to Keep pace
with the voluminous law making of
previous years. During the past six
years there have been enacted
fewer than 4,211 new laws, an average
of more than 700 each session. N
laws to the number of 760 were ap-
proved in each of the years 1904 and
1905, while there were but 617 in 1902.

An interminable number of amend-
ments to existing laws are enacted
each year until tbe statute law of the
state has become & confused mass of
contradictory enactments puzzling
even to the best of legal talent. Gov-
ernor after governor has criticised the
tendency to quantity rather than to
Quality of legislation, only to approve
either In fulfillment of promise or to
avenge alleged wrongs or Blights on
the part of members. The present ex-
ecutive Is expected to take higher
ground In the approval of measures
that cameJ.o him. He has thrust upon
an unwilling or modest legislative ma-
jority the responsibilities that belong
to it, seeking neither to coax nor
threaten to gain favorable action, on
measures embodying his recommenda-
tions.

Tomorrow begins the seventh week
of the present session and the Import-
ant bills, which are Btill in process Of
formulation, progress but
Last evening the members
Armstrong « Insurance inyestl|
committee considered proposed amend-
ments to the insurance laws revised
last year as a result of the commit-
tee's investigation under the able
counsel of tbe present executive.

Measures Safeguarding Minors.
Tht passage of Senator Page's child

labor bill by unanimous vote of the
senate Insures the enactment of a laW
prohibiting the employment of minors
under 16 years in factories In this
state more than eight hours In any one
day. The permitted eight hours must
be between 8 a. m. and 5 p. m. The>
present law permits a nine-hour day^
between 6 a. m. and 7 p. m. This aŝ -
sured new law Is in line with the rec-;
ommendations contained in the gov-
ernor's message and in accord with
humane and enlightened sentiment
concerning the protection of children^
who labor from excessive strain. 1

Cold Storage Poultry. ** '
This afternoon the assembly com-

mittee on agriculture is hearing argu-
ments for and against the Burhyte
bill prohibiting the placing of undrawn
poultry in cold storage.. This is the'
third successive session at which an
attempt has been made to secure the
passage of a similar bill. It is con-
tended by advocates of the measure
that all undrawn poultry becomes con*
taminated by sewage germs of dan-
gerous character, from the intestines,
within four days after slaughter. The
further assertion Is made that poultry
in this condition is often held in cold
storage for three and four years. The
provisions of the present bill are quite
stringent In the opinion of those op-
posing Its passage.

Ho More Stamp Borrowing.
Governor Hughes has signed Assem-

blyman Oliver's bill appropriating the
sum of $83,000 to cover the deficiency
In the attorney general's department.
The la~ci of funds has caused consid-
erable embarrassment to the attor-
ney general, and while the salary ac-
counts were not disturbed the depart-
ment was compelled to borrow post-

i stamps, money for express and
other purposes. The legislature was
liberal with the attorney general, ap.
propriating several thousand dollars
in excess of that asked for. Mr. Jack-
son's'predecessor, who disbursed near-
ly all of the money appropriated for
running expenses of the office last
year, said the amount allowed the de-
partment was not sufficient to run a
flrst-class law office In New York city.

Paring Down Appropriations.
The annual appropriation bill, con-

taining the sums set apart for tbe use
of state departments for the fiscal
year beginning Oct. 1, 1907, is not so
large by $500,000 as it was last year.
Assemblyman Moreland, chairman of
the ways and means committee, and
Senator Armstrong, chairman of the

uie finance committee, in making
out the bill followed a new method.
They required itemized statements
Irom each department, and have based
the appropriations on the Itemized
accounts of the expenditures/during
the last fiscal' year. Prior to/this year
'no such statements have /been, re
quired. The new method is a marked
reform in state finances.

Gathering Important information.
The two committees engaged In pre-

paring the appropriation bill gathered
some interesting and important In-
formation. In the institutions under
the care of the state 5,000,000 pounds
of beef and 1,000,000 pounds of butter
are consumed each year. Some of the

" while tbe market rate 1B at present
over 4Q cents. The saving is all in
the contracting and Senator Arm
strong believes it would be to the In
terest of the state If the system which
has been inaugurated in the fiscal su-
pervjsor's department should be ex-
tended to Include all the institutions
thus securing uniform and advantag-
eous ratea.

Hits Hearst's League Hard.
Through a bill introduced by Mr

Brooks of Brie the Independence
League is legislated out of existence
The measure provides that no political
bqdy or organization shall be regarded
or recognized as a political party
which has been incorporated or whose
business or political affairs are man-
aged or controlled by a board of di-
rectors or trustees. It practically pro-
hibits any one candidate's name being
placed on two or more ballots and pre-
vents (.he enforcement of the unit rule
in state conventions. It fixes the term
of office of each state committeeman
for two years and provides that no
state committeeman shall be expelled,
removed or suspended from said com-
mittee upon any pretext or cause
whatever, except upon cdnTTcTIo> for
felony.

Regent of the University.
Yesterday at 12 o'clock noon each

house voted for candidates for the of-
fice of regent of the University of
New York. The election was held to
fill the vacancy caused by the expira-
tion of the term of William Notting-
ham of Syracuse. At noon today both
houses met to compare the result of
the vote. Mr. Nottingham, one of the
most valued members of the board,
was re-elected for a full term of 11
years. The next regent whose term
of office empires is Daniel Beach at
Walking. His successor must be se-
lected the second week in February,
1908.

Grade Crossing Elimination.
The istate railroad commission has

at last awakened to the necessity of
doing something worth while in the
matter of abolishing grade crossings.
While New York has been expending a
million dollars for this purpose Mas-
sachusetts has expended ten times
that sum. The amount of the appro-
priation desired by the commission
this year has not yet been decided
upon, but it ought to be at least a mil-
lion or more dollars. This Is as much
as the state has spent on grade cross-
ings since the passage of the crossing
act. Under the grade crossing pro-
vision of the railroad law the railroad
company must pay for half of the im-
provement, the state one-fourth and
the locality concerned one-fourth.
, The Woman Suffrage Question,
i The judiciary committee of the leg-

islature has listened to the arguments
In support of and against the woman
suffrage amendment to the constitu-
tion. All of the speakers were women,
the suffragists being represented by
Mrs. Harriet Stanton Blatch, daughter
oi. Elizabeth Cady Stanton; Mrs.
Charles Aldrich,, sister of lieutenant
Governor Chandler; Miss Helen Z. M.
Rogers of Buffalo, a lawyer; Mrs.
Craigie and Mrs. E. B. Grannis. Mrs.
Blatch said she first asked the legis-
lature for woman suffrage in 1870.
Speakers in opposition to suffrage for
women included Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge
of New York, Mrs. Emil Kinchling of
Rochester, Mrs. Northrup, Mrs. Har-
mon P. Reed and Mrs. W. W. Crannell
of Albany. There is no hope for wo-
man suffrage so long as the sex Is di-
vided on the question.

Armory Measure Amended.
Mr. Prisbie's bill making the ex-

pense of maintaining armories a state
charge instead of a charge upon the
various counties has been amended In
the assembly by the introduced There
was some opposition to the measure
by the city authorities of New York.
For this reason New York is excepted
from the provisions of the bill. Still
another change In the bill is that the
state comptroller and adjutant general
are to have supervision over the funds
instead of the senior officer In charge
of the armory. There is some doubt
about the measure becoming a law at
this session as the sentiment in favor
of its passage*is not over and above

roBg.

Abolition of Canal Appraisers.
The bill to repeal the act creating

the board of canal appraisers Is -being
considered at a meeting of the ways
and means committee of the assembly
this afternoon, before whom a heading
Is being had. If the act is repealed
without further legislation all claims
:or damages for land taken in connec-
tion with the construction of the barge
canal will have to be settled in the
courts. Some who have given atten-
tion to canal matters say that the
principle Involved in the appraisers'
act should be retained, tl will permit
the/ state to make agreements with
land ownerB and the results-may be of
benefit in adjusting claims of others

ho refuse to make an agreement.
This,, it. is declared, will result in a
material saving to the state. " •

Nearly every physician in the state
is interested In a hearing which has
been set down for Thursday, Feb. 21,
before the public health committees of
both houses. This is the measure
providing for. a single state board of
medrcal examiners whica is so stren-
uously opposed by the homeopath,
eclectic and osteopath schools.

A hearing on tbe Jerome bills, meas-
ures" designed to put an end to betting
at the - race tracks, has been fixed
for JTeb. 27 before the codes commit-
tee. It is thought that considerable
Interest. will he aroused in favor of
these bills which will be manifest et
the hearing.

The judiciary committee of the sen-

Auction Sale
The undersigned will sell at Public

Auction at bis residence at Palermo,
N, Y., the following property on Satur-
day, February 28, at 10 o'clook: house,
barn, six acres land, matched team of
horses (ages 8 and 10 years), Holsteln
cow (4 year old), 2 shoats, hens, eet
springs, lumber wagan, double work
harness (nearly new), 2 light single
harnesses, buggv, cutter, quantity of
hay aud corn stalks, 50 bushels corn,
seed aud eating potatoes, 2 Osborn
cultivators, barrel cider, 4 cider bar-
rels, 35 bushel crates, household furni-
ture., consisting of cook stove, Round
Oak stove, dining room table, chairs,
rookers, carpets, etc.

.Teems, of Sale: All suras of j55>0&
and under, casbi Over that amount 5
months credit on good endorsed notes
payable at the Citizens National Bank,
Fulton, N. Y.

WALES MARSHALL. ,*•

John Melvin, Auctioneer.

There Is One Sure Linen Collar
At 2 for 25 Cents

You have a right to be suspicious of any collar that does
not bear the "Triangle Linen" stamp. It's probably common
eottorrrv There are plenty of cotton collars sold at 15c. (2 for
25c), stamped "High Grade," ^'Shrunk," "Best Made," and
and so on, to deceive you.

But there is one sure Linen collar and that's stamped
"Triangle Linen" for yoiii- protection. To be sure you get
Linen collars be sure they are stamped "Triangle Linen."

The 3-thread eyelet button-holes in Triangle Collars are far-
more durable than, the button-hole; in most collars, and the 4-ply
thickness stands yi more wearithan the 3-ply of other collars.

Over 150 Triangle styles, among which you^are sure to
find the one you are accustomed -to wearijjg^Most dealers
have a complete range of quarter sfees in all seasonable styles.
If yours hasn't the style you want, write us and we will see
that you get it.

....For Sale by....

HARRY A. ALLEN
109-11 Cayuga Street :: ::

150 Styles
'A Sizes

"Shrunk-to- Size"

Fulton, New York

i5c Each
Two for

25c. _

Auction Sale
pThe undersigned will sell at Public

"Auction at the residence oi the late G.
W. Johnston, one mile west of "East
Palermo Thursday, Febraaiy H, at 10
o'clock sharp the following property:
Good work horse, 2 good cows, pair of
one-horse heavy bobs, Democrat wag-
on, one-horse lumber wagon, cutter
eleigb, peg-tooth drag, cultivator,qnan-
tity of bay and potatoes, single harness,
2 good ladders, grind stone, good cook
8tove, extension table, barrel churn,
cream separater, pans, pailf, household
furniture, and many otber articles too
numerous to mention.

Terms of sale: AH Bums of $500 and
under, cash. Over that amount, six
mouths credit will be given on good
approved endorsed notes, payable at
the Citizens National Bank, Fulton,
N. Y.

MRS. GEORGE JOHNSTON,

Thomas Kisinger, Auctioneer.

How Woxall Was Namorf.
Near Schwenksville, Pa., Is a village

ffiflt bears the name of Woxall. Tula
Wonderful name was the result of an
error upon tbe part of tbe postofflce de-
partment ha Washington. The place
was known many years ago as "Orop-
peatettel," or "Crowtown," and later
as Meehanicsville, but when a post-,
office was established there In 18S8
neither of these names was satisfac-
tory, and it was decided to choose a
new cognomen. Many were the sug-
gestions submitted to the postofflce de-
partment, but all were found to%)e too
nearly like the name of some atiw*-^
postofflee to be acceptable. One day
the village storekeeper saw the; word
"Noxall" upon a piece of calico and
called the attention of several friends
to it. At once all agreed that .''Nox-,
all" would be a fine name for ttelr
town. So the postofflce authorities were
notified. Soon a letter came from
Washington approving the name that

*ad been chosen, but In tbe letter It
waa spelled "Woxall." So Woxall be-
came the name of the village.—Phila-
delphia Record.

What Puzzled Her.
A woman whose religious education

had been received in the plain edifice
erected by an unassuming New Eng-
land congregation was persuaded,
much against her will, to attend divine
service In one of New York's most
Bhowy churches. She showed from
the start that, notwithstanding her pu-
ritanical training, she was interested hi
the proceedings. She studied the elab-
orate ceremony, the architecture, the
richly tinted windows and the altar
decorations closely. By and by her
6yes became fixed on the celling. Her
friend wondered what particular fea-
ture of those lofty heights held her
attention for so long a time. During
a lull In the chanting of the ch,oir she
tried to fiud out.

"Ob," said the New England wo-
man in tones of infinite concern, "I
was -just wondering how on earth they
get away up t̂bere to dust the rafters!"
—New York Post.
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8 Stephens Opera IJouse §
O Saturday, February 23,1907 Q

=THE POWERFUL RRAMA=

Shadows of the Past

in the summer with the result that tlu
state Is getting as good batter us It

lbl at a rate of 23 cents a pound

bill to amend the Joint stock corpora-
tion act. In gelation to reports which
must bo filed by toe officers.

o
Q I =rOUKTH ANNUAL T1HIK I Q
O Oo oo o
O with Julia Gray and the Criterion Players O

Q as presented by them for 1,200 times. - 0 — ^
O ' • O
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g METROPOLITAN PRODUCTION ORIGINAL CAST §
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—is found in the Electric Heat-
ing Pad. Physicians advise
its use instead of the leaky
hot water bag.

It stays hot—just so hot—
as long'as needed.

It is clean, safe and ready
for use at a moment's notice.

No danger of a chill to the
patient because of changing
water bags.

Your house should be wired
for this alone—as a health
measure.

Do it today—'phone us, 144

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT

& POWER CQ.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

There te only one way to have the
btst Buckwheat Cakes— that is to get
True Bros. Buckwheat flour and make
them—sold by all first class dealer aud
at True Bros.

Miss Eva Wriffbt spent Sunday In
Contend,

Me, George Cole has been very ill
With epiual tiouble.

Mrs. CbarJes Johnson has returned
from a visit to her husband in III ion.

Miss Dora Barker haa been entertain-
ing Miss Veronica Dougherty of Syra-
cuse. * v

Mrs. Herbert J , WllBon has returned
from Buffalo, where she was the guest
of her mother.

Miss Elizabeth O. Fassell has been
spending several days with her eibter
In Endicott.

Veteran Grove Button has purchased
the Isaac McNeil property located on
Honey Hill.

MJHB'Marie Morigin of Oewego is sub-
stitute teacher in Phillips street scfaaol
for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J . O'Grady have
been entertaining Mr.audMrs. Thomas

a teles.

Attorney and Mrs. A. M. Jennings
have been PTII ^Mining Miss Lena
Jem iflgB of Earlville.

Mr. L. E . Taggert has returned from
a western trip in tbe interests of t) «
Foster Brothers knife works.

A farewell luucb was given <>n Tues-
day evening by Columbia Circle at the
lodge rooms, to Mrs. Lunn who is
Boon to leave Fulton.

Colum bia Circle, Ladles of the G. A.
RM will bold a social at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Lester, on Fri-
day evi ning of this week.

Edward J . Pease has resigned: hii
position in the i?. J . Switzer store to
take tbe care of a farm in Baldwine-
vlJle owned by John Wright.

Electric-)fgbts ivill be installed at the
comer of South Sixth and VauBureu
streets, West Fifth atid^Chestnut streets
and Eleventh and Uiica streets.

Mr. Edward C. Stevens took the
Civil Service examination in Syracuse
last week for the position of food and
drug inspector, positions created by
the new Pure Foods law. Th^ salary
attached to the office is $3,Q00.

The membership contest in the Mac-
eabee lodge, which has been in pro-
gress for several weekB, closed last
week and the gold watch offered for
tbe largest number of members secured
bv an individual member, was awa^d>
ed Grocer Amos Z. Woleyer of Cayuga
street.

These are occasions when men make
the foolish an fatal mistake of getting
red-headed over some trifling things
which an editor may say, instead of
extending heartfelt thanks for the
t lings he could say, but doesn't.—Ex.

The Rev. and Mrs. W- L. Sawtelle
will attend a banquet in Park Presby-
terian church, (Syracuse, on Friday
evening given by the clergymen and
laymen of Bvracuseand vioiuity. Cov-

Mrs. Bert Mason ia recovering from
an attack of quinzv.

Mrs. Walter Boomer is convalescing
from an attack of grippe.
, Mrs. John Richards is visiting

friends In- Camden, N. Y. ?

The Titne and Tide Club will be en-
'tertained by MiBe Cora VanBuren on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Wella are
enjoying the salubrious climate of
Savannah, Ga.

Miss Ellen Platt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Platt of New York
city, is very ill wit** typhoid fever.

The Fortnightly Literary Club will
meet this Wednesday evening m the
home of Mrs. Hattie J . Smith in
Gran by.

Mr. William.E. Tull has resigned
bis position-as baggageman at the N.
Y. O. & W. depot. Mr. Daniel 8oper
succeeds him.

The King's Daughters of the Baptist
church were entertained by Mrs,
Harry Pilch on Tuesday afternoou.
Tea was served.

The High School basketball team
will try conclusions with a team repre-
senting the Oswego High School next
Friday night at OBwego.

Mr. and Mrs. James McRae have
returned from Par Is7 Ontario, and will
spend the remainder of tbe Winter
with their son, Mr. R. B. McRae.

Mr. Arvio Rice hw been called to
Pontiac, Mich., to attend tbe last
solemn rites of a relative. Mr. Rice
will also visit his daughter in Detroit
before returning.

It is announced on good authority
that carpenters in thls*city have agreed
to worfe on an eight-boar per day
baste and that this will be enforced
dbriogtbe early Spring and Summer
months.

Mr. Grove Dutton left Fulton yes-
terday on a ten-day visit to the old
battlefields around Petersburg, Va.
He hopes to have the pleasure of call-
ing on former Comrades O. J . Jennings
and E. R. Fondy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L . Sears last
Wfiek pleasantly entertained a party of
friends at whist at their home in Worth
street, Tbe king prizes were won by
Mrs. E . T Jones and Mrs. J . H.Brooke
while to Mrs. Claude E. Guile and
A. P. Bradttbe consolation prizes were
awarded.

• The remains of Mra. Louise White,
wbobe death occurred at her home
near Utica several days ago, were
brought to this city on Monday and
burial was made in the Volney Center
cemetery. Mrs. White was aunt lo
Henry Mace of Palermo aud Mrs.
Sackett of this city.

Mr, William A. Church haa been
so helptul to Father Lindsmann dur
ing tbe fair at the Church of the Im-
maculate Conception, which has been
so successful, that Father Lindsmann
has honored him with a photograph,
commending him for his unselfish de.
votion and bearing the autograph of tbe
donor.

Friday, Feb. 16, will be tbe last day
Upon which taxes may be paid without
an additional percentage for collection.
Chamberlain Bogardus will remain in
tbe Cbamberlain's office in the City
Hull this Weduesday eveniner to re-
ceive tuxes from those who find it in-
convenient to make payments daring
he day.

Mra. George Mason on Friday even
jug gave the second entertainment in
a aeries which she ie givingj at her
home in First street. The function

took tbe form
cards afier. In

of a tea party with
tbe game of hearts,

Mr. Herbert Rogers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Rogers, has entered
business wUwre in Syracuse. 1

This is Ash ^Wednesday, the first
day of lent. It will be observed with
appropriate services In tbe Catholic,
Episcopal and Lutheran churches,

Sloan Danenhower, of Oswego, grad-
uated from the United States Naval
Academy at Annapolis, on Monday.
He is now a full fledged offlcer̂ in the
United States Navy. "*

The first meeting of £henewly organ-
ized Teacher's club will be held in
Tucker's hall on Friday evening.
Supper will be served promptly at 6
o'clock and every member is expected
to be present,

A number of young people last night
took a straw ride to Mrs. Eugene
Holmes' residence UD the river road.
A substantial supper was provided by
tbe genial host and a most enjoyable
time was the result. Miss Helen Suy-
WAS tbe moving spirit of the occasion

Hannibal, following Fulton's lead, is
planning to organize a Business Man's
association or Chamber of Commerce.
The retail dealers and business men of
tbe village are interested and in all
probability an organization beneficial
to Hannibal's growth and importance
will be the result of tbe agitation.

Rev. Dr. Blakealee, President of tbe
Cazenovia Seminary preached ad ex
celient sermon last Sunday morning at
the State Street M. K. church on
Christian education and in the evening,
before a large audience, gave a stereop-
tieon sermon entitled, the "Christ
Child." It was an impredbive and in-
structive service.

In all probability the Oswego Post
Office will in tbe near future be en-
larged and improved, tbe room being
inadequate for tbe growing business,of
the city. An inspector from-Washing-
ton, at the request of Postmaster Alex-
ander, visited tbe office last week and
appreciated the^handlcap under which
Uncle Sam's employes worked in tbe
building.

Tbe officers of the Foreign Missionary
society of the Baptist church are
President, Mrs. William Sylvester
vice-president,»Mi88 Elizabeth Osgood
treasurer, Miss Jennie Oagood. Home
Missionary society: President, Mrs. C.
W. Streeter; vice-president, Miss F
M. Doxtater; treasurer, Miss Mary
Morton. Mrs. Lillian Bracht is seer
retary of both bocieties, while Mrs. C.
C. Tibbits is chairman of the ehai
work committee. *

The eightnday mission service which
was conducted ia Zion Episcopal
ohurch by the Rev. Harry 8. Longley
of Binghamton, closed on Monday
night. The services throughout have
been spiritually profitable to ail wh
attended, the interest being sustained
to the close, Mr. Longley is a most
impressive speaker with a great deal o
persona) magnetism. At the service
on Monday night, Mrs. Edna ME
sang with much expression, "O! Real
in the Lord."

Justice Irving R. Devendorf, i
Special Term at Herkimer on Satur-
day, granted an interlocutory judg-
ment of divorce to Mrs. Hazel Thorpi
Hathaway against Bradford Hatha-
way. The plaintiff is a daughter 1
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W- Thorpe, oi
Minetto, aUd was an art student at th«
Syracuse University, when she _uie
Hathaway, who was a solicitor f«r a
magazine, and after a short courtship
were married. During the Sumrne1

Mrs. Hathaway procured an injunc-
tion from Justice Scripture restraining
Hathaway from taking the child or
harming his wife.

Mrs. ThomaB Robinson Tetley, Jr.,
was successful in securing the king
prize, and to Miss Helen Parminter
was awarded the consolation prize.
Among tbe out-of-town guests present
were Mrs. Samuel H. Cotnbs of Brook-
lyn and Mrs. Fred Rogere ot Syracuse-

One of the moBt interesting meetings
since their organization was held by
the D. A. R-, wStn Mrs. F. M. Harrow
on Monday, February U. Miss Eliza-
beth Osgood presented an entertaining
program, in which she was assisted by
her sister, Several ladies gave uarra-
ti ves of early historical even ts. Miss
Adelaide Schenck became a life 'mem-
ber. Pleasant letters were received,
one from our former Regent, Mrs
James Vinoent; another from Mrs, Sin-
clair of Lysander. The Regent, Mies
Alice Sehenok, "preeented the Chapter
with a Valuable gavel aud block, made
fi-Qin wood from several trees each one

i ofwhich represenlasomehtetorloevent.

Men's Bf>x naif Shoes, sold re^ul^rlv
at $2.50, for Jil.97 at Weils & Osborne's,
Ease First street.

ers wiU be lttid'for 200. Mr. ^wtelJe is The"n«t "m«ti~ng" will" b7 held "on

March II, with Mrs. B. S- McKintry;chairman of the banquet committee.

leader, Miss Helen Osborne.l4KateMeredIth,Flnancfi,"by author
y < ij i K i i L . , Hi L n < i t 1, uUi} j Aluii «, fcwUlil CtilJ buoes rtgulai
60 cents, mtead off 1.08, at Labe l ' s , $1.60. now $1.18 at Wells & Odborne'e,
Boob Store. JEuat First Btreet.

Good Looking;
—good for othe eyes; com-
fortable. Shapes to fit any
nose.

Any b r o k e n part /of
mountings replaced / f e e
within one year. '

Wm, C. Morgan
113 Gayuga Street Fulton

LASHER'S BOOK STORE

CHURCH CLEANINGS.

State Street Church.
Rev. H. D. Robinson of Herhiroer,

the former pastor, will preach next
Sunday at the regular services, iuoru-
lng aud evening.

The Women's Home and Foreign
Missionary Society will meet at 3 p.m.,
Wednesday, and serve supper from 6 to
8 p. tn.

Regular prayer meeting, Thursday
euiiiaai 7.30, followed by meeting of

the official board.
Cottage prayer meeting at Seymour

Halated'a, Sixth street, at 7.30 Friday
evenine.

Zion Episcopal Church.
Thursday, Feb. 14.—Evensong at

7.30"p. na., with sermon by the Bev.
H. S. Hizer of tbe Church of the Evang-
elists, Osweffo.

Friday— Holy communion at 10 a.
m , and Eveneone at 7.30 p. m.

Saturday—Evensong and reading at
5 p.m.

First rtunday in Lent, Feb. 17.—
Holy communion, 7 30 a. nj. Morn-
ing praver, litany and sermon, 10.30

m. Kveoaong and serinoa, 7,30
p. m.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday—
Evenaoug and reading, 5 p. ui.

Tbe Parish Aid Society will meet for
work on Tbursday afternoon, with
fijtrs. M J . Honiibrook, No. 110 South
Second Btreet.

Tbe senior B, i$. A. chapter meets at
the churcb immediately after the
Thursday evening service.

<The confirmation class will meet in
;thf church next Sunday at 4 p. m.

4 • . First Methodist Church.
Bev. Jobn Kiohardtt pastor.
Preaching Sunday morning 10.30.
Sunday school and class meeting 12

m.
Christian Endeavor 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. in.
Class meeting Tuesday night.
Prayer meeting Thursday night.
The members and their friends of the

W. H. M. S. and tbe W. F. M. 8. will
meet at the home of Mrs. M. V. Con-
uell Tuesday afternoon, from 3 to 5.

Presbyterian Church.
Rev. W. L. Sawtelle, pastor.
Services next Sunday, as usual, con-

ducted bv tbe pastor. Sunday School
at 12 m.

Vesper service at 5 p m.

Congregational Church
Bev. G. B. Foster, pastor.
10:30 morning worship.
12 o'clock Bible school.
6:00 V. P. 8. C. E,
7:30 Evening worship. ^

Change of Time on New York Gentral
A new schedule will take tffect Sun-

day, February 17th. Ticket Agents
will furnish full information.

A Financial Coup.
"Toil don't mean to say that you

loaned Stickles your jimbreila?" ^
"Tes. And it was economy to do It

It saves ipe the 25 cents a day he uaed
to borrow."

UNCLAIMED LETTERS
The following ia a list of unclaimed

letters at the Fulton post office, Feb.
13,̂  1907:

James Crane.
Mrs. Carrie Gibbs.
Loyd Bid well.
E. E. Dancy,
Nye& Wait Carpet Co.
James Nell ing.
Misa Nellie Jones, Fulton Hotel.
B F.D. No. 9, Fulton, N. Y.
Misa Eddie Rushlow, Care Cbas,

jodjj«.
Cummlngs & Costes.
Misa J . F. Barnes, 209 South Second

ji

BARGAINS!
On New Goods Just Received

$1.50 Shirt Waists a t . . . . . . 98c

$ 2 . 0 0 Shirt Waists at . . . . . $1.15

All of the lates t styles and patterns.

25c to 35c Wash Goods for Shirt Waists, 19c

You need a waist and must buy one made or the
cloth. Now i s the chance to save money and at the
same time be pleased with the f o o d s .

0. HENDERSON & CO,
H. A. Waldorf, Manager.

109 ONEIDA STREET - , FULTON, N. Y .

Mrs. Michael Farrell is in veiy feeble
health.

Because of the absence of a quorum
there was no meeting of the Common
Council on Monday -night.

The State Civil f^erviee Commission
announces that Helen E. Brown, of
this city, has been appointed from the
Civil Service list ta temporary steno-
grapher in the office of the State Civil
Service Commission.

j
CbvaBeU Kelly, 31 South 8eventh

itrefei
RvAnepuky, TrankYovitz.

I Cards.
Grant Brown.

i' ""• Packages.
Mrs Luther Barnes, K. F D 4.
J . I J . Johnson.
George V. Foster.

\\ i , , ^ M i .r M r \r

Jf^~ Shadow Etiquette.
"I saluted the Kaffir chief respect-

fully and hearty," said the Bailor. "Can
you imagine my surprise when he giv
me a kick?

" 'Get off my t;hadder,' he says.
" 'Wot?1

" 'Get off my shadder.'
"I was standing, by crlnus, on hi

sbadder, the shadder of his stomach.
I skipped from there to the face. H
groaned. When I got on to sunlli
ground again he says to me:

" 'Didn't you never have no bringln'
up? Look at you now, lengthenin' ou
your shadow longer'n mine. Crouch,
consarn you, or I'll warm your hide
with this here club.' "

The sailor gave a loud laugh and
emptied his glass of milk.

"Them Kaffirs," he said, "regards
their shadders as part of themselves.
A polite Kaffir would no more walk on
another's shadder than a polite Ameri-
can would hit a lady. They have
regular shadder etiquette. You mustn'
on no account let your shadder- be
longer tban a superior's. You mus
crouch to make it smaller, and that
there croneh for the purpose of dlmln-
ishin' the shadder Is thought by tin
Spencerian philosophers—I don't say I
think so, mind—to be the origin of the
bow."—New Orleans Times-Democrat.

Much Law, Poor Case.
Among lawyers there Is a saying

that In the trW of a case an attorney
If light on facts mnst be heavy on law
The other day an attorney was prepar-
ing to leave bis office In one of the big
office buildings to go to the courthouse
to try a case. From the shelves of bis
library he bad taken many large law
books containing decisions and opin-
ions of higher courts. At Intervals a
boy went In and out of the door, and
each time he bore In his arms a stack
.of the books, wbfch be carried to an
express wagon that stood in the street
below. Tbe attorney was to use the
books in the courtroom. Another law-
yer, who is of southern birth and who
always addresses his - friends with
some army title, watched the boy as he
went In and out carryiag the law
books. Then he dug his hacda deep
Into bis tiwuserg pockets aud said, to
the la wye:': ' .

"Well, Ab'II sT7eah, kunnel, you must
have no case at all."—Kansas City
Tunes.

The Adder.
A full grown adder may measure

two feet In length and about sis
inches around tbe thickest part of its
body. Its movements are. sluggish, and
of course the idea that.it Is capable of
transferring its head from one extrem-
ity to the other eve,rj six months is due
simply to superstition. The fact is
that the tail of this snake does not
term&ante in a point, as with ophidians
generally, but Is stumpy and resem-
bles tbe head so much that It is diffi-
cult for.;j|n observer situated at a dis-
tance of .& few yards to distinguish tbe
one from tbe other; hence the story df
its being two beaded, the fallacy of
which no intelligent observer could
fall to detect.—Pioneer.

IMPORTED
OOZE LEATHERS

Assorted Colors for Art Work,
Fable Covers an9 Moccasins.

A. Finck's Sons
30 N Salina St. Syracuse

-SOAP! SOAP!
SOAP! *

Beginning February 15th, we
will have Soap week at the

BEE JIVE
STORE

Special

lie
3 5c Cakes Pure Castile
Soap

10 Bars Laundry Soap ^%MT
for ... 25C
8 Bam Old Mill Laun- ry —
drjt^oap for. J » 3 C

Violette Toilet Soap, Tar
Soap, Buttermilk

Soap, Etc.

Household Furnishings,
School Tablets, Books,
Stationery; Underwear,
Notions, Etc. :

flubbeia ot 35o and 49o. I
WeflB & Osboruev East First street. , j

J.H.SkLoais&Co.
2 24 South First Street

J Fulton, » New York



Business Cards.
DR. HARRIET M. DOflNE,

No. 1 South Third Street,
Corner Oneida.

OK HOURS: 2 to i p. m,, 7 to 8 p. m
Telephone 81.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 OlfelDA STBKET
OFFICE HO0BS-8 to 9 A. St., 1 to 8 an* 7 to

8P.M.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m
218 Oneida street, Fulton.

G. A. GUILE, DD. S.
SRADUATB PENNSYLVANIA COL-
LEOE OF DENTAL SUROBRY.

Office, Grand Central Block,
Sneolal attention given tt> the preservation

at the natural teeth; also crown and
• ftrldge work. Anesthetics used for pain*
, less extraction

Earl S* Brown* Bro

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalmcf...

i l l ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. V.
Store Phone, 36 Home Call, 66

Nlgbt calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third S t

COIlB & SON.
Undertaking and Furniture
i' EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

BEL. 14ft. Belldence over Koto, Ko. 40
South FirM street. Fultom.

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.

$araiture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence. 412 Cayuga *" "

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Couneellor-at-Law.

837 TJHIVEBSITY Bh'K, SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Carefai and prompt attention paid to
all matters of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Nails removed by

OR. JONES, - Chiropodist
Established 1870. 217 Montgomery
street, opposite the Yate-, Syracuse, N.
Tf^Offl hours, 9:30 to 12, l-«, 7-8.

TUNING
AND REPAIRING

Pianos, Pipe and
Reed Organs

Pneumatic Pianoi Players, and Self-Playing
Pianos

Special Attention Given to Repairing
Also, Tone and Action Regulating

Estimates Furnished on Application

W. H. COATS, JR.
Address or call at 1S5 South Second St.

Fulton. N. V,

A LIQUID GOLD D I E
-AND-

W M T O COUGH SYRUP
THE

QRIGIHIL

t M IM Otowr Blosiom turn tin Hone; E M U
Xrnr Bottlt.

"A Cold or a Cough nearly always pro-
duces constipation—the water all runs to the
•yea, nose and throat instead of passing out
of tha system through the Hver and kidneys.
For the want of moisture the bowels becomo
diyuidhard." Nearly all other cough curea
art constipating, especially those conUtalnf
Opiates.^ Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar moves the bowels, contains no Opiates.

KENNEDY'S
LAXATIVE

HONEY-TAR
B W Relieves Colds by working them out

of the system through a copious action of
tho bowels.

fjOf" Relieves Coughs by cleansing uid
strengthening the mucous membranes of

i tiitttnroat,ohe9tJUDgsa^dbropcblaltubes.

> For Croup, Wnooplng Congb, l a Gripps,
influenza, Bronclntis, ana all Coughs,
Colds, lung and Bronchial dflectlons no
remedy la equal to Kennedy's l u a t i n
E&H] ind Xo;. Children ii!rn i t .EA&]/ C
nrtuplnSSo.SOa and tl.00 bottles attlw Lab-
snrtoryof c c D o w i t i &oi>.,Ohicago> U.S.A.

«o!d by H. C. <l*klw and ML B . Hargrav*

FRANK M. NYE *

Congretiman Elect Who Is a Brothor of
•, the Late Bill Nye,

*When Frank M. Nye, who hns been
elected to congress from Minnesota,
takes his seat In the next bouse of rep-
resentatives, his fellow members will
expect him to crack a few Jokes, as he
Is a brother of the noted humorist, the
late BUI Nye. The congressman elect
has made his reputation in a different
field from that of his brother, how-
ever. He has won a reputation in th&
northwest as one of the ablest criminal
lawyers in that part of the country.
Mr. Nye was born in Shirley, Me., in
1852, and when he was about two
years of age his family moved to St.
Crolx county, Wis. He grew up on a
farm amid the hardships of pioneer

Pbeto by Hnbner, Mlnneapolla.

FRANK M. USB.

life, received a common school educa-
tion, supplemented by a course at the
academy at River Falls, Win* and for
a time taught school. He studied tew
and 1B 1878 was admitted to the bar in
Hudson, Wla. la 1870 be was elected
district attorney of Polk county, Berv-
lng two terms. During the years
1884-85 he Bervetf^ the lower house
of, the Wisconsin legislature. He made
the speech nominating John G. Spoon-
er when the latter was first elected to
the United States senate. In 1886 Mr.
Nye moved to Minneapolis, where be
served a term as assistant county at-
torney, being promoted to head of the
office by the election of 1892.

MELBA'S TRIUMPHS.

Some of the Greatest Succeeees of the
Operatic Star's Remarkable Career.
Mme. Nellie Melba, who is one of the

foremost attractions at Oscar Ham-
merstein's new Manhattan Opera House
In New York, Is an Australian. On
one of the evenings at which she ap-
peared in the opera at the Manhattan
some of her countrymen in the United
States formed a party to hear her
sing, and the Australian bush cry,
"Coo-ee!" which has often been heard
at Oovent Garden, London, when Mel-
ba sang, -greeted for the first time the
startled ears of the opera goers at the
Manhattan.

The number 23 1B generally regarded
as a hoodoo ntimber, but that depends.
Mme. Melba did aot consider It such
when she was recalled that number
of times on her first appearance in Phil-
adelphia In the role of MVml In Puc-
clnl's opera, "La Boheme," several Bea-
eons ago. Tbe great cantatrlce has
enjoyed many triumphs, but that one
stands out above all others. She and

iubellk, the violinist, are said to hold
the record in the matter of encores.

Mme. Melba was successful almost
from the very outset of her career.
She oas been a great favorite at tbe

™™ MME, MEliBA.

courts of Europe. Qufcen Victoria was
one of the first royalties to join the
ranks of her admirers, for she com-
manded Melba to visit Windsor when
she Jiad been singing in London but a
short time. The emperor of Austria
conferred upon her a coveted order.
When she sang at Stockholm, King Oa-
car commanded tier to come to the pal-
ace and conferred one of the greatest
Swedish orders upon her. He was
about to pin the order to her dress,
but found he bad not a pin, whereupon
Melba produced one and offered it to
him But he at first refused it saying,

"T ~.r*, .,<>—,, tri If T nnnfvnt n T*\T\ fvnrn VOTT

it will breaK our tneuubhip. Ulti-
mately he did so and added. "If 1 ac-
cept the pin,. I will kiss you to seal the
compact" And he did so.

Daniel'B Fame.
Deacon Jones—Why_ was Daniel the

most popular man mentioned in the
Old Testament? Brother Smith—Be-
cause be was lionized. <.

Nothing will relieve Indigestion that
B not a thorough digestant Kodol di-

gests what you eat and allows the
stomach to rest—recuperate—grow
strong again. KODOL is a solution of
digestive acids and as nearly as possi-
ble approximates the digestive juices
that are found in the stomach. KO-
DOL takes the work of digestion off
the digestive organs, and while per-
forming this work itseff does greatly
assist the stomach to a thorough rest
In addition the ingredients of KOD0L
are such as to make it a corrective of
the highest efficiency and by its action
the stomach is restored to its normal
activity and power. KODOL is manu-
factured in strict conformity with the
National Pure Food and Drugs Law.
Sold by H. C. Giesler and M. B. Har-
xave. I

An Event
"What's the matter? You look as if

something extraordinary had happen
cd."

"Something extraordinary has haj»
penod. Do you we that street &woep
er—the fellow who Is stirring things
up?"

"Yes. What about him?"
"When he saw me coming a moment

ago he stopped and didn't try to choke
me with dust^ and germs."—Chicago
Record-Herald.

A liquid cold relief with a laxative
principle which drives out the teold
through a copious action of the bow-
els, and a healing principle which lin-
gers in the throat anil stops the cough
—that is Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup. Safe and sure in its action;
pleasant to take; and conforms to Na-
tional Pure Pood and Drug Law. t o n -
tains no opiateS: Sold by H. C. Gjes-
ler and M. B. Hargrave.

There Vet.
Scott—My wife's mother baa1 visited

ns only once In five years. Mott—
That isn't bad. When do you expect
her to pay her second visit? Scott—
Oh, she hasn't got through her first
yet—New York Telegraph.

Then Sho Talked.
Reporter—Well, I've interviewed her.

Editor—Did she talk without restraint?
Reporter— I should say nit! She
wouldn't say a word until her husband
came In and told her to keep still.—
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Poii£e Notice BoardB.
At the hospital just opposite the en

trance to tbe East India docks and the
Blackwall tunnel—under the Thames -
notice boards are set up asking the
drivers, for the sake of those who arc
111 within, to walk their horses past the
building. That is a common enough
request, but what gives It a peculiar
Interest here Is that the carter, having
compiled or not with the modest de-
mand, Is confronted at tbe other cor-
ner of the buiEding by another board,
saying, "Thank you, driver."—A Wan-
derer in London.

The Best Physic.
When you want a physic that is

mild and gentle, easy to take and
pleasant in eSeetT take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Price 25
cents. Every box warranted. Get a
free sample at H. • C- Giesler'e" drug
store and try them.

Of Course "He Did.
"If I were nominated for tbe presi-

dency of the United States," aoid Mr.
Henpeck, "I would"—

"You nominated for president of the
United States!" his wife interrupted.
"What are you thinking of? You mean
if we were nominated, don't you?"

'Then be wisely changed the subject
—Chicago Record-Herald.

No Cause For Alarm.
-Young Doctor—Do you think the vis-

itor is really a patient? I am afrnJi
that he is a creditor. Servant —V\'.J\], I
beard him groaning. If he isn'^ ill he

st have a very big bill to collect.~
egende Blatter.

Family Secrets.
Intimate Friend—la yonr Catber go-

Ing to give yon away? Prospective
Bride—I would like, to see him!—Ex-
change.

Where there Is emulation there will
be vanity; where there Is vanity there
will be folly.—Johnson.

REVIVO
VITALITY
Made a

Well Man
of M e . .

proaooeatbealtiovesesaitsj^SO^ayH. It act?
powerfully ana <iaic&Iy. <: Cares'wbon sit others fall
young men "will regain their rasfc manhood, aad old
men will recover their youthful vigor by aainj
REVXVO. It QQt&lyftodfiuTOfrxeatoreaNervotiS'
Deea.Xoat Vitality, XmsofeW, Nightly Emissions,
Ciost Power, JTaUicg Memoir. 'WaatinK DiBtmaa, ano
all effects ol seltobaaa or excess and incUeoretion,
whichnnfltson9fcrrtnay,bneineBBoriQariioB0. A
cotonlyOare*byBtwUng&t tbe Beat ot dleeaBs.bul
faaareat nerve tonlo and blood builder, brine-
IDS back tbe pink glow to pale cheeks and r»
Btorlnff tho Are of youth, .it warda off TOSB&UJ
and Consumption, fimiafc oa having RE VIVO* BO
other. It can be curled, In vetrt pocket. By mtii,
OlOOprpduwoorsli forSffOO w l t h a o i tvi.uopeppBCSBfte.or sue forsff.ocwitiiftpou-
tlve written guarantee to.eafce or nfnni
tbe money* "Boot ancradvJsoirea. Address
Dnvn unnimiD nn Mar)n» RutMlnv.

For sale ill fulton, H. YM by
W- J.Watson, druggist

All headaches go
When yq« grow wiser
And learn to use
An "Early Riser."

DcWltt s Little Early Risers, safe,
sure pills, Sold by H. C. Giesler. and
M. B. Hargrave.

A Hint For Young Playwrights.
The young man wrapped up his re-

jected play with^i rather sad smile
"Thank you for reading it," be said.

"It Is tbe sixth unsuccessful drama I
have written." •

The manager of 117 theaters gave
him an encouraging pat on the shoul-
der. .

1'Loob here," he said. "I'll tell you
what you want to do. You.want to be-
gin less ambitious. Begin with a oae
act curtain raiser. And after you've
wrote this here curtain raiser send 11
around with the sentence printed OH
the cover, 'Yoa can play this for noth-
ing.' 1 guarantee you'll get a hearing
then. Ten to one, by gosh, you'll get
played."

"A good idea," murmured the young
man.

"That's what It ls.'^-swttr^the great
manager. "I got It from Sldnley Grun-
dy. - It's how he began. His first play
was a curtain raiser, 'A Little
Change.' He said on It, 'Play it for
nothing.' And the Haymarket theater
took him up."

Piles of people have Piles. Why
suffer from piles when you con use
DeWitt's Carbollzed Witch Hazel
Salve and get relief? Nothing else so
good. Beware of imitations. See that
the name is stamped on each box. Sold
by H. C Giesler and M. B. Hargrave.

Spectacles Demoralizing.
A certain Somerset vicar made him-

self notorious by the vigor with which
In the seventeenth century he Inveigh
ed against the use of the newly Invent-
ed optic glasses, since they perverted
vision and made all things appear In
an unnatural and therefore a false
light Microscopes and telescopes, with
their array of lenses, he declared t a be
impostors, since a man could not see
so well with two pairs of spectacles oe
with one. Some asserted tt to be sinful
to assist the eyes, which were adapted
by Providence to t i e capacity of the
Individual, whether good, bad or Indif-
ferent. "It was argued that society at
large would become demoralized by the
ose of spectacles. They would give
one man an unfair advantage over his
fellow and every man an unfair ad-
vantage over every woman, who could
not be expected on aesthetic and intel-
lectual grounds to adopt tbe practice."
—London Spectator.

Use a little K&DOL after your
meals and it will be found to afford a
prompt and efficient relief. KODOL
nearly approximates the digestive
juices. It digests what you eat. It is
sold on a guaranteed relief plan. Sold
here by H. C. Giesler and M. B. Har-
grave.

> Put His Foot In It.
On one occasion in Scotland a guest

arriving rather late at a country house
was quartered In the haunted room.
Although professing to be a skeptic,
like many others, his courage vanished
with tbe light. Determined, howey-er,
to protect himself as well as possible,
he placed a loaded revolver under his
pillow and awaited events. As the
clock struck midnight he saw a fleshy
hand at the end of • the bed, and,
steadying his nerve, he addressed the
visitant thus: "If you do not instantly
remove your hand I shall fire without
further warning." He counted three
and then discharged the bullet A
howl of pain which aroused the house-
hold followed, and it was soon discov-
ered that the successful marksman
had shot away two of his own toes.—
London Throne.

Willie wailed and Winnie wheezed,
while wintry winds whined weirdly.
Willie wriggled while Winnie wheezed
wretchedly. Wisdom whispers, win-
ter winds work wheezes. Wherefore
we write, "Use Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup." Nothing else so good.
Sold by H. C. Giesler and M. B. Har-
grave.

Punishing a "Court Fool.
Ivan tbe Terrible, Peter the Grea'

and the Emperor Paul had rough wa\v
with their fools. A dagger thrust would
follow a poor joke and banishment
any sign of declining wit. Once when
Pougere. the jester of Czar Paul, of-
fended his royal master he was permit
ted to depart in peace. In tbe middle
of the nigtit, however, he was aroused
and ordered to^get up and prepare for
Immediate banishment to Siberia. In
vain tbe unhappy man pleaded. He
was bundled into a dark van and driv
en, away on his long Journey. Day
after day, week after week. It lasted.
Upon arrival he stepped out Into the
presence of—the czar. All the time he
had been driven not toward Siberia,
but around and around St. Petersburg!

Tyranny of"Clothes.
Place a man in a silk hat and frock

coat and transport hitn to a farmyard.
Agricultural pursuits may be the ont
passion of bis life, but clad in these
garments he feels Jn such surround-
ings miserable, out of place, essential-
ly urban. Clothe him, conversely, in
flannels or knickers and place him ID
a church, and it ia utterly Impossible
for blm to assume a fittingly devo-
tional t rade-of mind. Unlimited an
tocracy itself cannot impose such tyr-

• ancles on the anbiwt. OivlHznti
is Uie eitive ui Us clotiies, ami tiaere

•BO prospect of freedom. — London
Graphic. '

I Fight Against
Civild Slavery.

T'HE child labor
p r o b l e m has
been brought t->

the front in Amer-
ica recently by the
discussion In the
senate on the sub-
ject, by the strong
recommendations of
Governor Charles E.
Hughes In his first
message to the leg-
is la ture of j j e w
York and by Presi-
dent Roosevelt's let-

A. J. BEVEBIDGE. ter fc> the ConSUID-
ers' league of New York regarding
tbe evils incident to the employment
of those of tender years In Industrial
establishments.

The bill introduced in the senate by
Albert j. Beverldge of Indiana has
been much discussed in the press, o,nd
the question of the wisdom of national
legislation on the subject bas been
raised. Some claim that It Is a prob-
lem whose solution can best be left
entirely to tbe Individual states. Sen-
ator Beverldge challenged' attention by
his statement that there are now_near-
ly 2,000,000 breadwinners under fifteen
years of age In the United States and
that of these almost 700,000 are en-
gaged In work other than agriculture.
"Child labor on the farm Is good,"
says the senator. "This bill does not
strike at that. It strikes only at child
slavery In factories, mines and sweat-
shops."

Senator Beverldge's plan of getting
at the child labor evil is to prohibit by
federal statute any Interstate com-
merce in articles which are the prod-
uct of such labor. Some who recog-
nize the force of the senator's argu-
ments against child labor maintain
that tbe states should be left to put
reforms on this subject in execution
and that his bill would, If enacted Into
law, be a step in the direction of cen-

"America's Greatest Railroad."
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tralizatioii and an unwise extension of
the federal power. In reply to these
contentions Senator Beveridge urges
that, wJaile In some Btates there are
good laws against child labor, in oth-
ers the laws are either Inefficient or
poorly enforced and that the matter
as a national evil can only be dealt
with adequately by a national law.

Child labor laws exist already In
many states, and in several new gov-
ernors inaugurated in January made
recommendations as to such legislation.

Tbe factory inspector of Pennsyl-
vania in 'a recent address stated that
in the tobacco making establishments
of Pittsburg children as young as eight
and nine years could be found at work.

Missouri has an anti chuu labor law,
but the labor "unions are agitating for
its amendment and more rigid enforce-
ment of the statute.

Sena tor Beveridge illustra ted his
speech in ttyff'slnate with photographs
showing the conditions amid which
children sometimes work. He points
ont that as the result of labor under
such conditions many die, while others
grow up dwarfed, crooked and weak,
their minds dulled and clouded and
Iheir souls darkened and vicious. He
maintains that many more children are
employed In factories than the census
figures show. The senator tells of a
tiny girl geven years old who worked
twelve hours a day in a canning fac-
tory In Maryland, a state having over
200 establishments employing children.
John Spargo, author of "The Bitter Cry
of the Children," tells of a little girl
In Atlanta. Ga.. who said, "When I
work nights I's -too tired to undress
when I gets home, and so I goes to
bed -with my clothes on."

Tbe noted writer, H. Q. Wells, saya:
"In Massachusetts little naked boys are
packing cloth Into bleaching vats to a
bath of chemicals that bleaches their
little bodies like the bodies of lepers.
In the south there are six times as
many children at work as twenty years
;i£o, iii i 'vtjis^vivtium chniireu oi LCU

and twelve qtoop over enutes and
pick out slate, and in. Illinois they
stand ankle deep In blood, cleaning 'a-

and

„ - : - gers are requested to purchase
tickets before entering the care. An excess
charge of ten c6nts will be collected when
feres are paid on the trains.

Q. C. ORIDLEY,
General Agent, Watertown.iN. Y.

C. F. DALY, J . F..FAIRLAMB
Pass'r Traffic Mgr.. Qen'l PaasT Ajft.

New York Citv,

B O U T H ; B O U N D

a.m. Dally—All principal station* to
Byraouae and Blnghamton, Scranton,
New Torh, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmlra, Bath,
Buflalo and the west.

11 17 p.m. Dally, except Bunday—Principal
stations to Byracnse and BlngB^mton,
Seranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. 'Through
eleeper from Blngkamtos to St. Lonis,

& 17 p. m. Dally—All principal staticos to
Blnghamton. Throngh sleeper from
Blnghamton to Chicago,

9 39 P.m. Daily—Principal stations toByra
cuee and Blnghamton, Scranton, New
York, Philadelphia, ElmlrarBath, Buf-
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
AEBTVTB
OflWEOO

8 13 a. m. Dally .._ „„....„. „ . 8 85a.m
11̂ 2 a. m. Sundays only 12:15 p.m.
1 S3 p. m. Dally, except Hnnday - 2 40 p,m
fl la p. m. Dally..„.*.....,„ 6 35 p;m
9 54 p. m. Daily, except Sunday._10 1& p. m

Time Card In Effect Dec. 9th, 1008.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOOND »

8 St AM
109-*"Day Express tor OB

SOUTH BOUHD
•ExpresB (or Hew yorb T 00 AM
*IJpilted lor New Tom Z . "ll M "
fBxpresa tor Norwich .". sura

n 8topa to leave New York Paasengera.
t Doll j exoopGBondoy.
* Buna duly.

Paaaaoger rates two cents oar mile Pniw
mvi Buffet Blaeponi. Parlor orRecllnmff Chaj?
dan on all trataa. For tioketB and lnformatufe
ftppljr to Tlokoe Agent or address
' - 0. 4KII«BOOH, J JR. POWERS.

Trafflo Monagar, TravellnFiffeiJt
York. Oneida, M. T,

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of i-he Osweeo County Coart to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial rff issues of fa^t, as follows:

First Monday in March, Couri House,
(Osweero

•Fourth Monday in- May, Court House,
Second Monday in September, Court House

Oswego
Fourth Monday in November Court House.

Pulaakt. ^
I hereby designate tbe same terms for trial

and determination of iudlotments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other enm- \
lnal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the bq&rttig and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge'*? Chambers. Oawego
"Seated, Oawego, May lgt, .906.

MEHRIOK 8Ti>w^:ti,
OBweao County Judgn.

surrogate a Coorl,,
During the year 1906 and until otnerwlf e

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Conrt of tb«
County of Oewego, will be beld as follows:

On'Monday of each week, except in the
month of August, at the Surrogate's office In
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m

On the seeoid Thursday or each month, ex-
cept August, at the Court House In the vil-
lage of Pulaeki, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of bhe days above appointed
fallB on a holiday the Court will be held the
day following. B. B. MEAD,

Purr » eite.

Definitions.
Asked to define a suffragwt, a Brit-

ish schoolboy answered, *A person
who create^/s ensturbanee." One boy
described "s^rf" aa "a form of sea-
weed which grows In the Pacific
ocean." In an essay on the canine race
a pupil declared that "small dogs imv.
prove by keeping," and another gave
the singular of "twain" as "worsted."

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

—OUKES—

Coughs, Colds, Group and
. Whooping Cough.

ftlwse wMtoi'ilie'eivliUud wwiU-. .Il.csa.
wwayi 6« depanded upon, i t contains no
opium or other hapnint drag »nd mar *>*
tivan w oonfldentlr to » b*i>y AMito exi adait
Prloe ats Ota; IATV« Bizot &O eta.

'•(. '
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ittssandHsst.ContalnsneiHier
OpiumtMorptiine nor Mineral.
NOTNABCOTIC.

Aperfecf Remedy f drConsfipa-
(ion. Sour Stomach.Dlarrhoeai
Worms Convulsionsjeverisli-
ness and L o s s OF SLEEP.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Of

Thirty Years

eoniMNr. NCWVOUK errr.

COMMON
for erroneous taxes be referred tc
Claims Committee.

_^ /'^v ¥ T l\ I t~^ i r II —Carried.
\_yj U lN C>1 L | / Moved by Alderman Bennett, sec-

peiStld by Alderman Crahan, that th
Fulton, N. Y., Feb. 6,1907.

Regular meeting Oommoo Council-
s' Present, Mayor Foster, Aldermen

Crahan, Bennett, Dilts, Osborne.
Minutes oi previous meeting read and
approved.

Alderman Bennett introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, Tbat the following bills be
paid and the clerk be direoted to draw
orders from the Poor Fund for the
amounts
John Gibbons $ 6.43
MaxMarln 6.00
E B. Carhart 24.06
Charles Atwood 7.8V

Aldermen Crahan, Bennett, Silts,
Osborne, ave.

Alderman John Crahan introduced
tbe following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, Tbat the claim of Anna
"s£i(zsimmaus against the city of Fultou

be referred to tbe City Attorney.
Aldermen Crahan, Bennett, Dllts,

Osborne, aye.
Alderman Bennett Introduced tbe

following and moved its* adoptiou:
Resolved, That the times within

which work must be begun and con-
struction finished under paragraph
cumbered five (6) of the franchise ior
ft street surface railroad within the
city of Fulton, N. Y., heretofore
granted to tbe Syracuse & Ontario
Railroad Company on the first
day of March, 1906, be and they hereby
are extended for a period of six mouths.

Alderraeo, Crataan, Bennett, Dllts,
Osborne, aye.

Alderman Bennett Introduced the
following and moved Us adoption;

Resolved, That the following bills be
paid and tbe clerk be direoted to draw
orders from the General City Fund for
the awotlnts:
A. P. Bradt t 7.48
J . H. Gavanaugh 6.00
Globe-Wernike Co J9.50
W. A. Harrison 6.65
W. H. Barrett „ 1.50
J . B. Buell 10.00
•Wbitaker&Loveioy 180 00
Henderson, Thompson Co. 42.91
Morrlll Bros a... 86.25
B. B. Morln 2 91
F. M. Cornell : 15.00
Fulton Fuel & Light Co 10.84
A. M. Roe... 1.50
O. 8. Bngardua 4.<)4

Aldermen Crahan, Bennett, Dllts,
•Osborne, aye.

Alderman Osborne introduced thefollowing and moved its adoption:
Besol ved, That the monthly report of

Charities Commissioner Charles s At-
wood be referred to Finance Committee.

Aldermeh Crahan, Bennett, Dilts,
•Osborne, aye. '

Moved!by Alderman Crahan, seo-
omlerl by Alderman Bennett, tbat the
petition of Charlotte Gille»ple for re-
mittance of amount pulci by petitioner

petition of J Harroun Howe, in regard
tbe erroneous assessment, be referred
to Claims Committee.

—Carried.
Moved by Alderman Crahan, sei

onded by Alderman Dilts, that tbe
petition of John O'Keete In regard to
erroneous assessment be referred to thi
Claims Committee.

—Carried.
Moved by Alderman Benoett, sec-

onded by Alderman Crahan, tbat th
matter of application of L. W. Emer-
icfe for redaction ot assessment of pro-
perty of M. J . Warner be referred t
Claims Committee.

—Carried.
Moved by Alderman Di]ts, seconded

by Alderman Bennett, that the matter
of building sbed ID rear of City Hall be
referred to Finance Committee and
Mayor.

—Carried.
Moved by Alderman Dllts, seconded

by Aldermau Osborne, that annual re-
port ot Cbaiuberlain O. 8. Bogardus be
referred to the Finance Committee.

—Carried.
Moved to adjourn till Friday, Feb.

8, 1907, at 8 o'clock.
CITY OF FULTON, ss:

I hereby ̂ certify tbd^tbe above reso-
utions were duly adopted at a meeting

of the Common Council of the City of
Fulton, beldat the City Hall on the
5th day of Feb., 1907.

W. A. HARRI9ON,
City Clerk.

* Fulton, N. Y., Feb. 8, 1907,
Special meeting Common Council to

meet committee from Chamber Of
Commerce to talkj over matter of
umendment to charter, requiring
notice of dangerous condition of side-
walk. Present, Mayor Foster, Alder-
irien Dllts. Brennan and Crahan.
To the Common Council of the City of

Fulton, N. Y.:
Tbe undersigned committee, to

which was referred the petitions of
Charlotte J . Qillesple, J . Harroun
Howe, John O'Keefe and P. J .
O'Brien,, each praying for the release
and discharge of taxes levied and
assessed upon the assessment rolls of
the city of Fulton erroneously, and tbat
tbe name be cancelled und remitted,
and said assessmeut rolls corrected ac-
cordingly, respectfully reports as

A Positive
• ; ; , ' C U R B . • . „ ; • . .

Ely's Cream Balm
Uqulcklr aborted,

film Belief al Once.
'.1li:d6Mj|9a>;s.9pj)»es;
lieWS^fUKl' 'P^Ov6<3t&
the • afeeMed*;*mein-..
Inme. ,It•ourestifti
tiirril an^l cl r I v o b
away a Cold in tlio

T.'Beaar^iipkijr,:' Ek?
^ihaei^&iS^aet'Oll .
•!^Ia»te:SSa:j3iiialj>«ISMlSiiS®'<!tii»fiI>rt'-

AYFEVEt

Tttaiybur committee has investigated
each ot said claims aud finds that in
each, case tbe petitioners are entitled
to the relief prayed for in said peti-
tions, and1 therefore recommends the
adoption of the following resolution:

Resolved, That the sum of $8.85,
with interest thereon from February
10, 1905, aud tbe sum of $8.39,,with in-
terest thereon frotg Februarj 24, 1906,
amountingin all to the gum of $18.75,
tie refunded to Charlotte J . Gilleapie,
aud the City Clerk be and he hereby
is directed to draw an order on the
Ihamberkin for said sum, payable to

said Charlotte J . GtlleBplB accordingly,
and that tbe assessment to said
Charlotte J . Ulllesple on the assess-
ment- roll of said city far the year 1906

directed to correct said assessment roil
accordingly.

That the assessment for personal
property of the sum ot $1,400 to Mrs.
C. K. Howe upon the assessment roll
of said olty for the year 1906, and the
tax levied thereon amounting to $39.6*0,
be and the same is hereby released,
discharged and cancelled, and said tax
remitted, and the Chamberlain Is here-
by direoted to correot said assessment
roll by cancelling Bald assessment and
striking the same from said assessment
roll. . i*

Tbat the assessment for personal
property of tbe sum ol $1,250 to John
O'Keefe, upon the assessment roll of
said city for the year 1906, and the tax
levied thereon amounting to $36.86, be
and tbe same is herebv released, dis-
charged aud cancelled, and said tax re-
mitted, and tbe Chamberlain Is hereby
direoted to correct said assessment roll
accordingly by cancelling said assess?
ment and striking ttoe same from the
roll.

Tbat the assessment tor personal
property of the sum $1,160 to P. J .
O'Brien upou the assessmeut roll of
aald olty for the year 1906, and tbe tax
levied thereon, be aud the same is
hereby released, discharged and cancel-
led, aud said tax remitted, aud tbe
Chamberlain is hereby directed to cor-
rect said assessment roll by cancelling
said assessment and striking tbe same
froui said assessment roll.

Respectfully submitted,
W. H OSBORNE,
DANIEL BRANNAN,
if. B. DILTS,

Claims Committee.
Dated February 8, 1907.
Aldermen Braunau, (Jrahan, Dilts,

aye.
Alderman Braunan introduced the

following and moved Its adoption
Resolved, That the City Chamber-

lain be authorized and directed to pay
First National Bans $866.44, being the
amount collected on pioperty owners
share of Third aud Fourth street im-
provement.

Aldermen Brannan, Crahan, Dilts1;
aye.

Alderman John Crah»n introduced
the following and moved its adoption

Resolved, ThattheCltyCbamberlain
be authorized and directed to pay $2540.'
69, being the city's share of Volney
Bridge bonds, aud interest, aud $1,775/
60, tbe city's share of Granby bridge
bonds and interest, both of which come
due March 1st, 1907.

Aldermen Brauuan, Crabai
aye.

Alderman Dilts introduced tbe fol-
lowing aud moved its adoptiou.

Resolved. Tbat Mayor Foster and
City Attorney Fanning be requested to
act as a committee andj lo meet with
Mr. Wbitney regarding the proposed
amendment to tbe City Charter.

Aldermen Brannan, Oraban, Dilts,
ye.
Moved by Alderman Dilts, seconded

by Aldermau Brennan, that tbe mot
ter of a boofê of maps ior assessors be
referred to Property Committee.

Moved to adjourn tell Monday, Feb.
11, 1907 at 8 p. m.
CITY OF FULTON, ss:

I hereby oertify that the above
lutlons were duly adopted at a meeting
of the Common Council of the City of
Fulton, held at the City Hall on the
8th day of Feb. 1907.

W. A. Harrison,
City Clerk.

It Keeps The Feet Warm and Dry
Ask to-day forgAtlen's Foot-Ease, a

sowder. It cores chilblains, swollen,
pweating, sore, aching, damp feet. At
alt druggists and shoe stores, 25o. 2-27

Send Your Cattle and Horse tildes
to the CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COM-
PANY, Roohester, N. Y., and have
them converted into coato, robes, rugs,
gloves and mittens; better and cheaper
uoods than you can buy. Never mind
the distance, "Crosby payB tbe freight."
Bee our new illustrated catalog page 18.
If Interested, send for it.

The Operatic Star, and Her Ideas as
t H M h DiHer Much Discussed Role.

Olive Fremstad, the operatic star
who sang the- part of Salome In the
music drama of that name by Richard
Strauss and Oscar Wilde, was at first
repelled by the production. Since the
piece was taken off at the Metropolitan
Opera House, New York, on account
of the objections raised to it, compari-
son has been Instituted between it and
tbe play "John the Baptist," by Sudep-
tnann, in which Julia "Marlowe takes
the role of the daughter of Herodtas.
Mlsa Marlowe saya nothing would In-
iuce her to play Wilde's Salome. Sho

n, J>il

Mon-o^war on Paper. "
Each man-of-war Is built upon paper

before a single plate of steel Is forged.
Not only are the length and breadth
ot a ship decided upon, but the naval
tonstructor can tell to an ounce how
much water she will displace when her
armor and guns are mounted upon her,
how many times her propellers will re-
volve in a minute with a given pressure
of steam and how many tons of coal
an hour mast be consumed to attain a
certain rr*e of speed.—London Graphic.

How and Why Cal-Cura Solvent, Cures Rheu-
matism, Blootl and Urinary Diseases.

It is a wonderful discovery, tbis new medi-
cine, that swiftly removes Stone, Bed and
White Gravel, from tho Kidneys and Blad-
ier, avoiding the intense suffering produced

t h e f g b d d ft d

OlilVB 7SEMSTAD.

says, "Sudennann's Salome is not the
morbid, abnormal creature of Oscar
Wilde's Imagination." MiSs Fremstad
agrees to a certain ertent with Misa
MflTlowe'a characterization of the role
n\ the Strauss-Wilde production. She
Bays Wilde's Salome is a degenerate.
Asked If Bbe had any hesitation about
assuming the role, she replied:

"Well, I'm rather a daredevil sort of
person, you know, but I must confess
that I needed all. my nerve, for it was
the hardest thing I ever tackled. When
I first saw 'Salome' hi Cologne, It nau-
seated me.
by it. It

I was absolutely sickened
was horrible, disgusting!y , gg

0gh!" She, believes that the mu-
sic justifies the performance. On this
point she says: "The play Is small, al-
ways harping on the sensational and
the<ugly. But the music—It soars on
the wings of poetry. The music en-
l it for me. I like 'Salome' be-
cause it Is a tremendous work. I like
to get hold of something big. That
bloody head sickened me at first. I
cxrald hardly bring myself to approach
it at rehearsal. I sort of sidled up to
It I knew It was papier mache, of
course, but I had to touch It with my
fingers to satisfy myself. The fact
that it Is an exact copy of Van Rooy*a
head—a fact that Is not generally
known, I believe—made it all the more
hideous. I was told of this at the be-
ginning and advised to get used to the
ghastly thing. But even we hardened
stage people shrink from some things."

Most people know that if they have
been tick they need Scott's EiTnttt-
sion to bring back health and strength.

But the strongest point about Scott's
Emulsion is that you don't have to be
sick to get results from it

It keeps up the athlete's strength, puts fat
on thin people, makes a fretful baby happy,
brings color to a pale girl's cheeks, and pre-
vents coughs, colds and consumption. •

Food in concentrated form for sick and
well, young and old, rich and poor.

, And it contains no drugs and no alcohoL

ALL DRUGGISTS: SOo. AND 81.OO.

LOUIS W. HILL

Son of James J . Hill, Who May 8uo-
eeed to His Father's Shoes.

On account of the great railway ln-
•rests controlled* by James J . Hill

there baa been much Interest In tbe
questtoi
powers

of who will succeed to his
In the railway world when he

dies or becomes too Infirm to take the
active part be has taken for so man,
years In the affairs of the financial anr
Industrial community. It has be«
stated recently that he contemplated
handing over his work as the director
of a great railway system at an early

day to bis son, Louis W. Hill, who has
b^TJ^^JSSSSt.^S&L^^- been^trataed^oTie 'dutteTlikely"^y g , render

ig a dangerous surgical operation Unnecos.
try. Ool-cura Solvent does this. The great-

est work of Cal-f ura Solvent, is that it
fall to him sooner or later. v,,LonJs Hill
i T d

BC Wo« « uawura «oiveWi » that it pro- J? J f J " " ! , ^ d ™ t e S^Lt™ .^Z
rents tho formation ofstoiw ond grevd by throrigh all the departments of the
'iBsolvipg jjrio; acid and phospiwtio seal- complex railway business, mechanical,
Lents.thusp^ri^ingth^bloo^laii^06^0^ executive and accounting. He has been
ig oil those ono acid; <jna'digions of the In a model school under the eye of a
.omacIi-wliicbararcSpdnsiWc'for'tliGformal master. Ht' M«-:jui« [.re^Jeut iiot Ton '̂

National Protective Left!on
The regular meeting of Fulton Lodge

No. 318, National Protective Legion,
was held lust Wednesday T^fnt in
Church's hail, at which time one can-
didate was initiated and several appli-
cations for membership were received
and favorably acted upon. Tbe trust-
ees were requested to, take action nec-
essary to securing suitable lodge rooms
for another year, and it is probable
that with the beginning of the legion's
fiscal year, April 1st, meetings of the
local legion wi'l be held in Tuckers ball.
However, the uext three meetings will
be held as usual in Church's hall, and
at the regular meeting on February 20,
it is intended to have an exemplifica-
tion of the initiatory ceremonies by
the large degree team from Auburn
under the leadership of X)istriet Deputy"j
John J . White. A large Dumber of
candidates, it is expected, will be in-
itiated on tha^.eveaing, and the pres-
ence of the Auburn team is counted on
to awaken tbe enthusiasm of the local
towards the end of organizing am
equipping a degree team, inasmuch
tbe iocal legion has attained to
membership of nearly five hundrec
and should, therefore, have an excel
lent degree team In the field.

Oswego-Fulton Trolley Line
The Syracuse &. Ontario Kailroac

Company ia waiting for the structural
steel with which to build the bridgi
at Phoenix over the Oswego rivei
The East approach of the bridge wil
be near the Henly boatyard. Th<
order for this steel was placed laal
August. The Chief engineer of th
line is ill and work ou the Oswego
Fulton division is aeid up.

New Grange at Oswego Center
Oswego Center organized a Sou fish

ing Grange on Wednesday even in
with A. H. Todd as Master and ('. E.
Kent as Secretary.

Delegates to State Grange
The delegates to the annual meetln

ot the Btate Grange, which conveued
last week at Binghamton, were: M
and Mrs. 6 . A. Bappole, Mr. anc
Mrs. W, I. Carrier, W. H. Pollard;

Fulton; Mrs. D. P. Farnum, Nortl
Hannibal; Herman Kandt, Altmar; F.
E. Bounds, Oawego Town; Mrs. Jenni*
B. fctone, Herltm; M. T. Moran, Parish
Mollie Allen, North Hannibal; Uu
Frary, Pulasfel; Eva Huntley, Phoenix
Rosa Snow, Central Square; Fred
JaimeBon, Amboy; Libbie Pratt, Han-
nibal; Fred Babcook, Orwell; Mrs.
Mason Calkias, Daysvllle; G. H. Ben
oett, Red field; Rjith E. Dines, Volney
County Deputy, Jasper Hopper, Han-

You Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself

easily read

And don't fill out icgal papeia 01 card
memns-or make oat accounts or hotel .|
menus In your own handwriting.

It looks bad, reflects on your standing,
makes people think yon can't afford ft
stenographer, and Is sometimes ambig-
uous.

You can write out your letters—make
out an abstract—fl»l In an ftTBuranee pol-
icy—enter your card memoa—make out
you accounts, or a hotel menu-«or do any
kind of writing you need, on any kind,
size or thickness of paper, and space any
way you want on

nlbal.
Appointment Confirmed

Postmaster Alexander, of Oswego,
received a telegram from Senator
Chauncey M. Depew on Thursday
afternoon asnounoiog that the Senate
bad confirmed oifi appointment
postmaster.

To Prohibit Sale ot Cocaine
The Oawego County Pharmaceutical

Association has decided to favor
measure prohibiting the sale of cooaine
n any form or compound except on a

physician's prescription. Among the
druggists of the State the feeling is
unanimous that such a law should be
adopted.

The Oswego Candy Works
Attorney T. L. McKay has filed in

the County Clerk's office a certificate
of incorporation for the Oawego Candy
Works. The capitalization is $5,00^
divided into fifty shares, The direct-
ors and their holdings are the follow-
ing: U, D.'Long, forty sbares^E. J .
Long, five shares; G. M. Long,'five
shares

F I V\ I*" Kegulate yonr fire wltb
I y h a SEEKH BROTHERS
A I V . « - f THEBM03TAT- 8ftves

20 per ceil cf roar coal bills, "ent out on trial.
Aak your dealer or send stamp for free Jbaokr
- Beielers Bros.'.Thermostat Co., Rochester,

CURED

To Stay Cured

pt»et Cancer Ifutfurte, Brmuiwv cw. bm Sf, N. Y.

OLIVER

The Standard Visible Writer
Y oa can write any of these things your*

self If you do not happen to have a sten-
ographer.

For you can easily learn, with & little
practice,* to write Just as rapidly, and ae

Sarfectly, as an expert operator on the
LiVF.R. Because the (HJVER la the,

simplified typewriter. An A you can see
every ;word you write. AbtnitSO percent
more durable than any otherfty peirrlter.
because it naa about 80 percent less wear-
ing points than most other typewriters.

80 per cent easier to write with than,
these other complicated, intricate machines
that requlre"humorlDg"-teohnlcal know-
ledge—long practice and special skill to
operate^ -< '.- ••«.?• . „• < '. . .. , •

Than machines which, cannot be adjust-
ed to any special space—with which It la
fmpoeefble to write abstracts, inBaran.ce
policies, or odd*sized documents except'
you buy expensive special attachments
requiring experts to operate.

You can adjust the OLIVER to any,
reasonable space—you can write on any
reasonable size and thickness of
right out to the very edsce, without
of any expensi ve attachment or special
skill, and your work will be neat appear-
ing, legible and clear.

For the OLIVER Is the typewriter for
tbe doctor, the lawyer, the Insurance
agent, the merchant, the hotel proprietor:
—or any man who doeq his Own writing.

Write us now foroor booklet on simpli-
fied features of the OLIVES, -

The Oliver Typewriter C(K
Wabawh Are. and Monroe

CHICAGO, - - - ILLINOIS

Ma so a Bros, 55 First Street\
Are Local Agent* tor

THEtOLIVER TYPEWRITER
DemoaBtrptiotie Cheerfully Given

'Phone 19

A Habit to Be Encouraged.
The mother who has acquired tho

habit of keeping on hand a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, savea
herself a great amount of uneasiness
and anxiety. Coughs, colds and croup,
to which children are susceptible, are
quickly cured by its use. It counter-
acts any tendency of a cold to result
in pneumonia, and if given as soon as
the first symptoms of croup appear, it
rill prevent the attack. This remedy
:ontflina nothing Injurious and moth-

ers give it to little ones with a feeling
of perfect/fenrlty. Sold by H. O.
Giesler, druggist

The Scallop.
The scallop can anchor Itself as w&l

as any ship. It never fails to drop ita
anchor on the approach of rough
weather The scallop, lying in ita bed
of shoal water, foresees a storm In
true sailor fashion and at once puts
out a tough and elastic little cable from
a point near its hinge. This, cable it
fastens firmly to the nearest rock. It
is then secure in the vilest weather.
He who wades throngh scallop haunted
shoals as a storm approaches may see
the tiny shellfish mooring themselves
on all sides with silent bustle.

Diamonds
At Bargain Prices

Icnulne- Dl&tnpnds, sjet and onset, uasor*
paSsed.for purity and brilliance, and In all
sizes at bargain ^prices. Be snfS^^te-^ee
them, also our new line of jewelry and fioe-U .
rVtnerlcan and Swiss Watches at tempting ;
prices.] • . • • . """•.•"

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty. .

ADOLPtt ROTH
Successor to Oeo. 6. NVUklns , '/

DJamonds, Jewelry, Watch Repairing:
ZljVanderbHt Square Syracuse. fifX^ i



MINE*TO AND VICINITY.

IIP

"Mre. JCora Wells has rBtiirned
home after a week's visiljwith her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Mcade, at Sandy Creek.

Mrs. Frank Pero spent Wednes-
day with friends in Oswego.

Mrs. Warren Gardner entertained
her brother, Mr. George Coles, of
Volney, Monday.

The Women's Foreign Mission-
ary Society met at the home of Mrs.
•B. DeForest Snyder on Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. Ella Baker is ill at her home
eaBt of this village. Dr. Ira Jones
attends. «-

Mrs. John Wilson is spendi'ng
several weeks in Fulton, where she
•will be the guest of her sons, Frank
and Reuben Parks.

Mrs. Henry Hirt of Columbiaville,
Mich., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J .
V. Hirt, Kingdom road, before go-
ing to Pennellville where Mr. Hirt
is engaged in the milling business,
and where they will niake their
future home.

Mrs. Earl

RAID THE TREASURY
Democratic Officeholders Adopt-

ing Boss Murphy's Tactics In
Reaching For More Cash.

Hauser Thinks $5,000 Is Small
Pickings For a State

Treasurer.

McCann of Scriba

visited her sister, Mrs. Gertrude
Pero, Thursday and Friday.

Mr. Will Wella and family visit-
ed friends in Volney, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . V. Sheldon and
daughter of Mt. Pleasant visited
their mother, Mrs. S. L. Baker,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. King Hill were
guests of relatives in South Scriba,
Friday.

v Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Wellwood
of Fulton spent Sunday with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Kelsey.

Bev. B. DeForest Snyder will
conduct revival meetings in the
ISast side school house this week.
Everyone is cordially invited to at-
tend and bring a friend.

Mr. Bert Rider has gone to
Albany where he has a fine posi-
tion,

, Mr. John Hill and Mr. Stephen
Hill spent Thursday in South
Scriba with their brother, Mr,
George Hill, who is seriously ill.

PENNEUVIUE.
The trustees of the M. E . Church

served supper on Friday evening at
the home of Mr. Thomas Washer;
thetrirent was enjoyed by all present.

Mre. Ernest Burleigh of Phoenix
Spent last Sunday at R. P. Parker's,

Miss Hughes and Mies Butts were
the guests of the Misses Opal and
Doris Barnaskey on Saturday.

A Colonial supper will be served
at the residence of Mr. Hough this
Wednesday for the benefit of the\)
church.

Florence Neilson who has been
visiting friends in Syracuse and
Canaetota returned on Friday,

Owing to the resignation of Miss
Eagan of Phoenix, StewartsJ>>rner8 l * s > o 0 ' ) *** yfar ' which wonld be an in-
_ . . , , ' . , ^ ^ . i crease in salary of $600. He asks that
Di&trict hae been without a teacher j thB c aeCk cierk have an Increase of
since the early part of December. $100 per year; that the assistant cash-

i l

Albany, Feb. 12.—During the month
and a half that the departments of the
State government, outside of the chief
executive, navev been occupied by Dem-
ocrats they have given an example
of the insincerity of the party plat-
forms and the public utterances ol
leaders oa the question of economy In
state goTerument. in this short time
they have not only done nothing to
make good the oft repeated promises
to cut down expenses and enforce
economy in government, but they have
started a raid on the state treasury.
They have entered upon a systematic
course, which, if followed, would re-
ult in a much l a ^ p t f i

has been the rule under Republican ad-
ministrations, if a Republican legis-
lature did not stand between them and
the Cash, the taxpayers would soon
find themselves called upon to again
contribute directly to the itfaintenance
of the state government.

Their Ocmagogio Cry*
hat some years the chief cry of flu

Democrats who have been candidates
for elective offices has been, "Cut down
the appropriations; the state's moneya
are being extravagantly expended,"
and the party has appealed to the peo-
ple on this issue in every campaign
Bince 1894, Thoughtful citizens who
knew the tremendous growth of the
state business, who remembered thai
the state haa assumed within ten years
new obligations in the way of caring
for the insane, in the construction of
new roads, in the abolition of grade
crossings and In the appropriations foi
the .public schools, gave little heed to
this campaign cry. The present Demo-
cratic state officers are demonstrating
that the people were wise wben thex
refused to take stock In this dema-
gogic appeal.

Hauser'a "Small Pickings."
In submitting their estimates and

the expenses needed for the mainte-
nance of their offices the Democratic
officials have shown just how little
they knew what they were talking
about,and how little they realty cared
to save the people's money. For exam-
ple, the stato^treasurer, Julius Hauser,
who before he was elected by the com-
bination of Hearstites and Democrata
was a baker on Long Island, has at
once discovered that he needs more
money to conduct his office than his
predecessors have had. His salary as
state treasurer Is $5,000 per year. He
has asked the ways and means com-
mittee to allow him "$1,000 additional
to cover traveling expenses." In hla
argument before this committee he
expressed the statesmanlike opinion
that "$5,000 was pretty small pick-
ings" for a?b officer of the dignity and
Importance of state treasurer.

Just whnt traveling the state treas-
urer expects to do, unless it be to visit
hla friends and neighbors on Long Is-
land, he does not explain. Under the
law the state treasurer is not required
to do any traveling. Mr. Hauser thinks
that he should rot- only have this
amount, but that his first deputy might
be required to move about more or leas,
and he asks that $500 be appropriated

WJ party , pk^jwtf "jfcf, economy
ftndl dare tn tbe expenditures' 'for the
maintenance of bis department. In-
stead of cutting den n the expenses of
his department, he has at .one jump
asked foral|rge increase in his force,
which would "-cost the state many thou-
sands of dollars. The situation 1B
undoubtedly very trying for a state
officer belonging to a party which
comes Into power for the flrst tjme
in many years undar such .leaders
as Murphy, Conners, McQuire und
McCabe, who have a raft! of ton*
•tltuents for whom to secure placea.
Mr. Whalen Is doing the best he can
to meet the wishes of these new state
leaders. He haB asked, for imtance,
that he be allowed to employ what are
known -as "the fifth grade employees"
in his office, twelve men Instead of
fire. These men are paid $900 each
per year, and the total Increase for
this extra employment would be $6;300.
ilr. Wbalen in his request to the legis-
lature for thlB Increase did not specif-
ically state why it was necessary to
take this amount of money from the
treasury to conduct his department.
He did not stop with this simple de-
mand, but he, too, wants an additional
allowance to spend for what he calls
"office expenses."" Among1 these he
enumerates "furniture, books and oth*
er office expenses," aad he thinks he '

(trill rwuU in «peairrajf th»so great im-
provements.

Expenditures to Ba K«pt Down.
It is. the intention'of those who aw

In charge of the appropriations to keep
the expenditures down to tbe l
possible amount consistent with the
proper management of the various <sle-
partjnenta of the state government 3D
far as is known, no department will
need any additional appropriation un-
less it be the bureaus charged with
the collection of taxes. The stock
transfer tax/'Vhlch w a 8 enacted by a
pepublican legislature two years ago,
haa proved to be one of the largest
sources of revenue for the atate treds-
ury, and the collection of it involves
less expensive machinery than any

I&tber department which brings In any-
where near this amount of money.

To Collect Transfer Tax.
The total revenue from this source

will be more than $6,000,000 annually,
and the entire cost of preparing the
stamps in the comptroller's office and
the work of the tax commission hi at-
tending to all the transactions from the
sale of the stock to the deposit of tho
tax to the credit of the~trea*Hry haa
been less than $30,000 per annuni. The
state tax' board is givjng Its attention
to this particular feature of Its busi-
ness and has worked unceasingly

t t i Iwould like to use $1,000 in this* manner. I to systematize It so that it may be
These requests for new expenditures handled with the least possible de-

will be very carefully examined by the | 'ay or outlay. It has been found
Republican legislature before tlie cash
ls placed In the hands of these friends
of Murphy, Conners, McGulre, McCabe
and Cassldy.

LEGISLATURE AT WORK.
New and Better Methods Prevail—Pre-

paring For Good Roads.
Albany, Feb. 12.—The solid wort of

the legislature this year is further ad-
vanced than is usual at this stage of
the session. The important commit-
tees, such as the judiciary, cities and
elections, have already held numerous
meetings, and the bills affecting the
important matters which come before
them have been discussed and pretty
thoroughly thrashed out among the
members. Public hearings have been
had on some of the bills.;

Mora Dignified Proceedings.
The business of both houses itself is

that this revenue increases constant-
ly, and to reach the results which
the state tax commission hopes to ac-
complish It may be necessary to some-
what Increase the working force, ai
though that Is problematical. With
the cost of collection at a fraction of
1 per cent of the total revenue. It will
be recognized that everything that
can be done to Increase the efficiency
of this department would be really a
measure of economy.

As to Now York Transit.
The legislature ls preparing to follow

j Governor Hughes' suggestions In the
matter of transit commissions both aa
regards New York state at large and
Greater New York city. The bills
which propose to put into erect the
recommendations made In his message
are almost all ready to be introduced.
Assemblyman Merrltt Qf St. Lawrence
county has general charfje of this
measure, and the complete bill will be
ready for presentation. It Is expected.

conducted with more reference to dig- j within a few days In the meantime
nitv and dispatch than has been the I t n e legislature is considering another

measure designed to overcome the con-
gestion at the Brooklyn bridge. A
hearing has been given on the bill
which proposes to connect the two
bridges over the East river by an ele-
vated loop. Never in recent years has
there been strch a readiness on the part

p p j hia car fare from one place to
j another.

More Jobs Wanted.
Mr. Hauser has asked for.a number

of large increases hi the pay of hla of-
fice force. He asks that the account-
ant and transfer officer be allowed.

y p
, - T r , ,, , , - , ier should be raised from $1,800 to
Mrs. James Huntley and daugh- { 2 0 0 0 He would raise the warrant

er Ethel visited in S l t lk $0

custom owing to the strict enforce-
ment of the rules of both houses with
respect to the floor privileges. Here-
tofore it had been the custom to leave
the enforcement of the rule which bora
outsiders from the floor principally to
the discretion of the door tenders. Thie
result was that a crowti- of /curious
and interested visitors gathered upon
the floor, to say nothing of those who
went there for lobbying purposes. The
attention of the members has been
distracted, disorder has prevailed, and
hi many ways the transaction of bus!*
ness in an orderly way has been in-
terfered with. This has been done
away with, and* the two houses nipr
conduct their sessions In a dignified,
quiet and impressive manner.. T̂he re-
sult Is seen in the number of bills
which have been reported irom com-
mittee, discussed and advanced to the
calendar.

Making the Appropriation Bill.
The new senate finance committee

and the assembly ways^ and means
committee have Inaugurated a marked
reform in the preparation of the ap-
propriation bill for this year. While
Mr. Moreland of the ways and means
committee Is framing the bill Senator
Armstrong, chairman of the senate
finance committee, is tabulating the
Items asked for by the various depart-'
ments. Tbe senator has asked the
departments for a detailed' statement
for all the appropriations they ask for,
and this will bejndlcated In the nevr

of botn houses to adopt suggestions
which are provided In the interests of
the average citizen as this year.

Democrats Want Joba.
The Democratic members of - the

state administration—1. e., those state
officials below the office of governor
who have patronage at their disposal—
are attempting to break down the civil
service to secure Jobs. Noticeably is
this true in the offices of the comptrol-
ler and the state engineer. They have,
of course, large demands made upon
them by such men as Murphy and
Conners, who care nothing for the civil
service, but want places for their own
workers without regard to anything
except the bare fact of patronage.
These Democratic state officers seem
willing to obey these men, who are re-
sponsible for their nomination, and
have made applications for "many ex-
emptions that they may satisfy the
hungry ones whom Tammany haa not
taken care of. This attempt to secure
exemption comes under the plea that
confidential places are necessary, and
the civil service commission Is asked
from time to time to create-new places
outside of the classified service or to
exempt places already in the service.

bill If the warit can^performed this I t , t w e r e n o t f o r tte f a c t t n a t ^
year. Otherwise the rSform started ^11 service board to conservative and
this year will t>e continued until all I t n a t l t s r u l e a mmt ^ ttppr0Tea b y t n e
the department appropriations will be j g o T e r a o r , a , 8 tate offlcialAwoo ow«
accounted for by specific Items. „ m u c h to t h e N e w Y o r k a ^ B o f f a l o

The committees are looking Into an- ( b o g s e a w o u l d b r e a k d o w n thMyrtem
dther Important matter. There are w b l c h h a 8 D e e n Dullt np, beginning
Wo laws the administration of which I with Governor Eopsevelfs admlnlstra-

, ...™ „ „ . » . „ „ • Bopserelfs admlnlstra
, ™ „ „ l s to toe state engineer's department ! t,on w h e n t n e e I i aang law was pat

ter Ethel visited in Syracuse last clerk $1,000 over his present salary : T h e r e l s a S e n e r a l « " > of $100,000 or j o n t h e hooks.
more for road wort and for barge . „, . .• , _ .

- - ' A Choice Sample Democrat.
Governor Rugbes' appointments are

forming a striking contrast to some of
those made by the other state officials.
One of the newest appointments made

Howard Bell entertained at hid

y
and give Ms stenographer $180 In-
creams. Further,than this, he has evl-
dently forgotten the pledges of his

home on Friday evening the fresh- party forces "to cut down offices," and t n e r e i s n 0

"• luests that a chief clerk be pro- fond* shall

for him at a salary of $2,000 a

ge
c a n a l W O T k ' a n d t h e eP<xlfic l t e m s a r e
n o t mentioned. The result is that

men class of Phoenix High Bchool

of which he ie a member. year. *T Comptroller Glynn, wBo named

PALERMO.

Mrs. Laura Stewart, who has been The facts In the case are that Mr.

. . . . . Hauser ls simply acting In accordance

very ill, is better.Mr. and Mre. Charles Marsha
are confined to the hi

Mr. Harry Roby

Suuday at William Gorham's.

:tion as to how the
:pended. Tbe engi-

neer may employ men at pleasure
without the check that ls placed In . ..
other Items of the appropriation bill f o r a n i m » o r t a n t P ° s l t l o n l n the «omp-

• " " « " W murpny. ft Q (roller's offlce George Oorscadden of
Mr. Hauser pleads to excuse that the £ a t t e r w * s

a
r e c e l T l n g tte JettonTof Albanff-

 M r
h

G ^ , m s a w f i t , t o a 9 e ° c l l l ' e

general cost of living has Increased. ^ committees himself with this formerly well ad-
_ j yertlsed Individual In his important

For Good Roads. 'office, which deals with the Bnances of
One of the most important matters the Btate. Mr. Corscadden is not un-

Must Obey Murphy.

witb the demands of tbe new leaden
of the Democratic party, Mr. Charles * » the people in general throughout |niown In Albany, where he has held"

city scaled.officeholders In. the city state engineer under the last Republic- InOTt "in tiiat "'poslti.
ion was, as wa. . " ondar 'the Tammany government re- a a administration had almost complete i n o w n o n investigation, that he ex

Mrs. William Gorham will en- Jeive larger salaries than state officers •<! " map of the proposed road '(m-" Lnded a o o u ( e000 per canite (M^board
-utain the Ladies Aid Sooiet, »»<><"» barged-with great responsl- provements throughout the state. # - « n d maintenance of prisonera in tbetetain

Thursday afternoonxaursaay anernoon.
y e t i n Al

Ah. and Mrs. Henry Harding an baaf- » • Hauser readily falls into
u , line with this JI the appropriations

g p . # !na maintenance of prisonera in the

' ta t r y l n g t o p u t t h e f » n . a ^ t h t a ' c ' u > » e completed and dls- institution of which he had charge
Tammany system Info effect.in Al- tributcd among the boards of super- j ^ ' u ' a t the rate of almost s i s uer
b ^ " ties a most i m p r t t

•111 with grip.

uper j ^ u a t the rate of almost s i s uer
a" counties a most important w6ek. Of course this caused a great

will be had by the commit l ( i i

MOUNT PLEASANT

.: ;'tJtica, were married Thursday t;veh-
fyiiig at the parsonage by KeW W. li
S j p 4 i i e n , < . • . • •••",•• ;• • • • • • • . . - •

j * j | j | j ^ Mp-Tb-Dat^lilb'. Wiirholii i.
^jjaiiSal at the hoin;eM;;Byron" BIBIU
i:5:S'riSny evening of this week. : Lun-
j'liestjrivited.'. . -n-^.i•;•,..:. :.'-.v .

itumeo Aiushus, re(;imu fcl.uu
kl'id, now 7S)(! at Wells & Os.mi n, .
E.i.,t. Fil-ut street.

line with this. T.f the appropriations hearing will be had by the commit a e a i „ ( criticism

V H f 5 C e f O r M U i l d e r " a T a m n l a ' i y If8" . . ^ " " S 1 ^ "t " T H K I - 1 1 ' S"-' Mr.'Corscadden was tDoroughly over-officeholder are not sufficient,to meet Pfvlsors will be furnished/with a copy n a u l e , j - a n d M g management venviat-

has

ln thta way, and Mr. Hauser has start «es which they thWnecessary. It5 Is a i 0Be of his assistants

«d to follow ftei'VJgwam fashion. If *he Intention of the committee which . .

heshonldbagqecessful. It might great- nas charge of the spending of hie] Hearst may be more Bai> serous aa a

ly taer«i«a ht« jtandlng with his lead- " " ^ W Wadlmprovement to confer a e l t a t e a Candidate than he would if
« , Mr. Murphy,. The people of the • J I ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ E ' ? * * > t h « f ™ " ^ f he'haa been elected. He will still b-
state, It togate,,tp, say, are likely to • ? * S § a ' - P l * l ! l S ^ l 5 L w i » " T l e ^ ° able to make promises which' will de-
scmtJnlW ;l |s MfMB account very * « m M ^ * ^ ^ * P C < ? th?5« celve the uninformed and will not V
carefully,*na tKS egWature will best mV )>P between the boa^ot s n p ^ ; to a pOsK,i,n h ^ e he will be heM re
tate tb appropriate the additional'thoo- visors ' and the plans of th« state *p- unorisl
miT!«!<-wlilrii*tf%ir!tt • ' ' glneer as they will, appear npon tfe:>^,,m^

-Mk'Whalirn w»nta iuin» - map. 'l'lio Jesialature Is dispo^ca to be „„„,,»"

iStliaf ttiJipiJopdiea I

If he does not secure

ilO Days Cash Sale
AS NEARLY as we can determine about the 10th of, March we

will remove to our new lqcation, 331 South Salina street,
and to facilitate the removal of stock, not a single line of

Fall merchandise, will we carry over. «We decided to hold a Grand
Carnival of Bargains, a 10 days Cash sale, giving to purchasers price
offerings and sterling values on the newest outer garments ever
offered by any specialty cloak house in Centra! New York. We
have been giving some wonderful bargains since the inauguration of
our now faaious Removal Sale, which has been liberally taken ad-
vantage of by you. But the genuine bargains we oBer for Cash for
the next,10 days will eclipse all our former efforts.

JJhfe great 10 Days C h S l T
t , 0 days will eclipse all our former efforts.

JJhfe great 10 Days Cash Sale commences on Tuesday morning
at nine o'clock.

Our buyer, Martin M. HSenan, wben in New York last week
could not resist a proposition on 175 advance styles in new Spring
suits and 200 walking skirts which he secured at a great bargain—
this 10 days sale will be supplemented by this purchase and
placed on sale at just ODe-third less than regular price.

SYRACUSE, N. Y. SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

ARRIVAL AMD DEPARTURE OF
MAIL FROM FULTON POST-
OFFICE.

• / »

For the North
POUCH CLOSED.

7.50 A. M.—OSWEQOj WATERTOWN—
Hannibal, Sterling, Minetto and Mexico.
D. L. & W. Reg. mail (Jefferson County)
R. P. O.

10.45 A. M.—OSWEdO—East, West and
North—O. & W. Reg. mail. R. P. O.

12.45 P. M.-iHEXICO STAQE—Volney,
Palermo and Vermillion. Reg. mail.

P. M.—OSWEQO— Dis— D., L. & W.
Closed Pouch.

S. 45 P, M.—0SWE00--Eastern, Western and
Minetto. D-, L. & W. Reg. mail. R. P. O.

iUNDAY—Only one mail dispatched—Pouch
closes at 7.45 p. m. All points. Syracuse

For the South
'OUCH CLOSED

6.4SA. M.—SYRACUSE, BINQHAMTON-
Baidwlnsvilie, South Granby and Lysander.
D., L. & W. Reg. mail. East, West and
South. R. P. O.

7.4S A. M.—PHOENIX—N. Y. C.
0.SO A. M SYRACUSE—Dis. East and

West. Closed Pouch.. D., L. & W.
2 P.M.-BUFFALOadd'WESTBRN STATES

Closed Pouch. N. Y. C.
2 P. M.—PHOENIX—N. Y. C.
2.50 P. M.--0NEIDA and NORWICH-Pen-

nellville, Cleveland and Constantia. O. & W.
Reg. mail. R. P. O.

3.50 P. M.—SYRACUSE and BINQHAJVI-
TON—Baldwinsville, South Granby and
Lysander, D-, L. & W. Reg. mail. East,
West and South.

4.50 P. M.—SYRACUSE—Dis.—East and
West. Closed Pouch. N. Y. C.

6.50 P. M.—NEW YORK CITY—All points
east of Syracuse. N. Y. C.

7.45P.M.-NEW YORK and SYRACUSE-
East, West and South, Richlandand Buffalo.
Reg. mail. Train No. 336. R. P. (X

From the North
'OUCH OPEN.

7.30,,A.M.—OSWEQO—Richland and Buffalo.
D., L. & W. Reg. mail (Jefferson County)
R. P.O.

11.35 A.M.-OSWE00—East and West—D.,
L. & W. Closed Pouch.

2.30 P.M.'-OSWE00— East and West—N.
Y. C. Closed Pouch.

3.20 P.M.—OSWEQ0—East and West—O. &
W. Reg. mail,(Jefferson County;. R. P. O.

4.38 P.M.—OSWEdO— Richlandand Buffalo-^
D., L. & W. Reg. mail (Jefferson County)'
R. P. O.

7.30 P.M.—OSWEOO—East and West—N. V.
C. Closed Pouch.

SUNDAY—Only one mail received at 9 a. m.—
Carriers' windows open at q.30 a. m. and
close at 10 a.m. Not open in evening.

From the South
POUCH OPEN.
5.4S A.M.—NEW YORK—Southern, Eastern

and Western—N. Y. C. Reg. mail. R. P. O,
S.lS A.M.—PHOENlX-N. Y. C.
8.30 A.M.—SYRACUSE and BINQHAMTON

—New York, East and West D, L. & W.
Reg. mail. R. P. O.

1 A.M.—SYRACUSE—East and West^N. Y.
C. Closed Pouch. ~

1.10 A.M. —ONEIDA and NORWICH—
Cleveland, Constantia and Pennellville—O.
& W. Reg. mail. R. P. O.

1.30 A.M.—MEXICO and FULTON—Stage.
Keg. mail.

!.I5 P.M.—SYRACUSE—East and West—D.,
L. & W. Closed Pouch.

I.IS P.M.—PHOENIX—N. Y. C.
6.45 P.M.—NEW YORK, SYRACUSE and

BINQHAMTON—East and West—D., L. &
W. Reg. mail. R. P. O.

P.M.—CONSTANTIA—Distribution.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—To close an estate. 22
acres. 700 feet on Fay street, two

story 7-rooin frame dwelling and large
barff, E DuBois, 38 Broad street,
Keyport, N. J . 1-16 tf

Pure Poultry Goods
All per 100 lbs . S a c k s Free .

Oyster Shells, 50c j Grit for Poultry, Pigeons
and chicks, 55c j Scratching Food ^ 8 C i i k
Food £ z 2 } S h o r t C t Alf l f $

s, 55 j ng ood ̂ 1.8^Ciick
ood, £z.2},- Short Cut Alfalfa, $1.85 ; Charcoal;.

S2.25 ; Alfalfa" Clover Meal, $1.60; Beef Scraps-
"2.35; Meat and Bone, jz.35 ; Poultry Bone,
12.50; Kaffir Corn, $1.90; Legbands, 90c Guar,

anteed Roup Cure, 50c.per box; Chi na Nest Eggs
Ter dozen, 25c; Bone Cutters,»$6.oo each.

F H. EBELIIVC

Seeds and Poultry Supplies

!I7 So. Warren St. Syracuse, l» Y

FUR SALE—House and lot on Roch-
ester street, between Third and. Four-

th, $1350. Also a bouse aud tot on
Cayupa street, between Third and
Fourth, $1600. Both of these*are offer-
ed at a sacrifice as owners must dispose
of them immediately. Ihquire at law
office of A. T. JeanfogB. 58 South First
Ht., Fulton, N. Y.

TO RENT

TO RENT—April 1. Offices overetore
No 110 Grand Central Bloofc, On-

eida street. Apply at 115 South First
street. tf

TO BEXT—Living rooms in the
Waidhom block. Inquire of S .

W aid horn, on the premises.

TO RENT—Rooms in the Bee Hive
block, suitable for offices or light.

housekeeping. Inquire a& No 161
South Wecoud street. ^

WANTED

WANTFD—Men to learn barber trade.
Anyone can learn. Bight weeks

completes. Tools donated* Diplomas
awarded. Board provided. Positions
guaranteed graduates. Write for cata-
logue. Moler's Barber College, 181
Prince street. New York City.

WANTED—A position in Fultoo, the
tirst of Alaroh or April, by a sober in-

dustrious man with 25 yearaexperience
in ruituiDg stationary engines, pumps,
direct current dynamos and boilers.
Uan do alt kinds of piping, repairing
and wiring. Best references,

tf Address Fulton Times.

WANTED— MortRatsee /or sale. I
have several first class 6 per cent

mortgages on improved Real Estate.
S. G. Dailey, 43 Everaon Bldg.,

Syracuse. N. Y,

WANTED—Boarders and roomers or
table boarders, at No. 113 North

Fifth street. Ch&jEgeareasonable, tf

WANTED—Plain sewing and child-
retis clothing to make. Work

promptly aud neatly done at reason-
ble prices. Inquire or write, No. 113.

North, Filth street. tf.

Legal Notice
SUPREME COURT OOTTNTY OF OSWE-

j()_Marie Odll Maretl vs. Peter Barbeau,
Mary Barbeau, his wife; Eaphtmie Chapel,

i Alpnonstne gtirprenant- John Thompson,
Jacob Holmes, as administrator of tbe goods

' eOfttWlfj and ^r^dits of Mary A. JJftrbeau, de-
dea'sed -

to the abnve h&med defendante: You arfl
.hereby surttmofled to answer the complaint
j to thin action aha to btirve a copy of jour
answer on the plaintiff's attorney within

' twenty days alter the service of this sum-
mons, exclusive of the day of servi d I

a t o r tile
plaint. Trial
Oswego,

Dated this 1I7lh day of January, 1807.
_ V A. T. JENNI.NQS,

PlaintJrFa attorney, ofnee and post office
address, fid Moutti First street, Fulton, N. Y.
To Peter Barbeau, Mary Barbeau, bis wife;

Euprjimie Chapel, Aiphonslne surpreoant.
Tne foregoing gummaus is served upon yau
bj publication, pursuant toao order otHon.
wliiin.ni E.Hcriplure, Justice ol tbe Supreme
court, diited tbe alst day of January, 1907,
and uled with tbe complaint, in tbe office of
tbe olerk i.f the county of Oswego at the uity
of Oswego, N. Y., on tbe Slst day of January
1907.

Tbe objpet of taisaottoD is to make partlt-
m according fco the respective rights, of the
nrlies, nnd if it appears that partition cannot

be inade without great prejudice to the own-
then for a soln of the (.mowing described
>erty: Ten acrerf ot laud situate In tbe

*Tow>\ of Palermo, Oswego county, N. Y be-
ing part 01 Lot a *)t the 14th Township of
Hcrlba'H Patent, being the same premisesp of

e same premises
Uttebins u P t e

K ol the County of nawe-
1S93, In boot ]So, 214 of deeds,

uary 22nd, 1907. -
A.-T. JENNINGS,

Piainilfl's attoroev. office and post office ad*
dreas, 53 south First street, Fulton, N. Y.
.- , . 1-23-flW

CASTORlS
for Infants and Caildren.

Hie Kind Yoa Have Always Bougtt
Bears tlje

Signature of

J



Fulton Firnes
Established 1868.

V A MOVE IN THE
K l « RIGHT DIRECTION

FULTON, OSWEGO COUNTY. N. Y.f WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY
20, 1907.

An Effort Made to Protect
the City Against Actions
for Alleged Damages Re-
sulting From Icy Sidewalks

A conference was held OD Saturday
morning between tbe Common Council,
members of the Board of Public WorKs,
a committee from tbe Chamber of
Commerce aud representative citizens,
and Assemblyman F. (i. Whitney, 4n
relation to a proposed amendment to
the City Charter with a view of pro-
tectine-the city against actions for al-
leged negligence on the part of the city
officials in tbe matter of the defective
condition of sidewalks made so by ice
and snow during; the winter mouths

Mayor John Foster called the assem-
blage to order and stated the purpose of
the gathering.

N. Jj | Whitaker became seoretary of
tbe meeting.

The proposed amendment, which
was printed ii* last week's TIMES, was
read by City Attorney Fanning, who
stated that the amendment was prac-
tically the same as that of the Bing-
bamton charter which had b&eoiiie a
law.

After a full discussion, a motion wi
presented by the Hon. Thomas
Lewie that Assemblymau Whituej
who was conversant with the aim
and purposes of the meeting, hav<
bill drafted in compliance with the n
<|Uirerpents and submit it to t
chairmen of the Assembly and Citii
<3omuiittees for their approval and a
ceptance.

Mr. Whitney stated that he wou
heartily cooperate and secure ever
practical advantage for the beuefit
the city.

Those present were the Hon. T-
Lewis, Mayor Foster, Surrogate 8. B
Mead, City Attorney Fanning, Aidei
men Bennett, DiHs, Crahan and Oa-

states, a certain minimum of uniform-
ity in legislation, of which many have
believed can only be obtained
by a national law. The tendency to
employ the short-cut method of
national legislation in matters hitherto
left to tbe several states is visibly gain-
ing headway among our people Un-
doubtedly, If tbe difficulty of amending
tbe Constitution had not stood In tbe
way as an almost Insurmountable
obstacle, a national divorce law would
long RiDce have been enacted. And
this difficulty, in one way or another,
will surely be overcome, if the method
of volunt >ry agreement which this
Congress has undertaken to apply
shall prove illusory. Tnere are advan-
tages and disadvantages on the side
both of natjoual and of state authority
in matters of social legislation. Many
of us are strongly inclined to prefer the
slower method of working toward a
gradual approximation of standards

HOSPITAL ASSO-
CIATION BENEFIT

"The Old Vermont Fawn"
Will Be Presented by Local
Talent—List of Those* who
Are to Take Part and of
the Vatronesses.

The following committee ft^
appointed by the Woman's Auxiliary
to the Hospital Association, to peWect
plane for the presentation of the play,
"The Old Vermont Farm," bjf Home
talent in Stephen's Opera House on
the evenings of Feb. 27-28.: Cast. Mrs.
M. Katz. Mrs. A. Wettengel and
Mrs. John D. Mclntyre; progr^&me,
Mrs. Russell D. Parsons, Mrs. D.
Lipsky. Mrs. C. 8. Murphy and. .Mrs.

"', i L ~ " , ' " ' * " " IJohn M. Foster; advertising,among tbe laws ot the several states. | -p,,,^ ^ :„, . . j . , .
Nevertheless, certain social needs are]
imperative; aud if the states fail to
agree, tbe scruples dictated by regard
for the independent spheres of the dif-
ferent commonwealths will have to
give way, and a way found to cut the
hopeless tangle by means of tbe sword
of congressional actiou."

ALLEGED DAMAGES

born, Commissioners of Public Wprki
Patterson and Hartnett, Fire^ipn
Police Commissioner Frank L. Sean
Superintendent of Public Works Free
"W. Woodcock, Dr. fe. A. Russell, Post
master William JE. Hughes, Presiden
W. A. Butts of the Chamber of Com

, merce and Secretary N. L. Whitakei
T. H,. Webb, E. R. Redhead, Tboim
H. Marvin, Richard Carr, Arthur Gil
bertand B. W. Bennett.

There has been an alarming increase
in fih^nuinber of alleged negligence
cases, Mayor Fosier stated, and hi
presented tbe following tabulated list
oi judgments secured against the cit;
actually paid during the following
years: In 1903, $968; 1904, $5,074; 1905
.$5,600; 1906—during this year uudei
Mr.-Foster's administration no com
promise was allowed, the City Attor-
ney being instructed to fight such
claims to the end—and the total was
-$2,867. But there is now pending
aetions before the courts which aggre-
gate $19,000—-aa alarming
affairs. It can readily be seen tbat the
ixtoneyj squandered in such alleged,
negligence cases during tbe years 1804-
£ would have paid tbe annual expenses
of tbe Fire Department aud alfto the
city's share of laying cement sidewalks.
., I t is time tbat some definite action
were taken to protect thecity'sinteresta,
-and the move is one that will meet
-with tbe hearty approval of tbe tax-
payers.

Tbe Argument for Uniform Divorce
Laws

Tbe need of a more uhiform law reg-
elating divorce in this country is
^plainly shown by Professor Felix Adler
in the Woman's Home Companion for
March. Professor Adler shows how
<the notable conference assembled at
Washington last February marks the
'turning of the tid6 in this -country
away irom the exaggerated freedom,
'or license, of divorce which has so
widely prevailed, and a return to strict-
er views and to insistence on more
conservative practice.

"The Congress on Uniform Divorce
Laws |s socially significant, because it
marks the turning of the tide In favor
.of stricter legislation on tbe subject Of
divorce. Uniformity is aimed at, not
for the sake of uniformity Itself, but
tfoT the sake of the greater protection of
the family, which such uniformity will
furnish. It lias been one of the favor-
ite arguments of the adversaries ' of
popular government that Democracy
in the end mnst lead to social as well
as political anarchy. The friends of
popular government, on the other
hand, have put their trust In what
ma; be called the oollectlve instinct of
self-preservation of the masses.

"The Congress 1B Important and in-
teresting for another reason: It is an
attempt to secure by moral suasion, by
voluntary action on tbe part of the
j»it-U<i.t»JJg L'-UJLS Ol 111' 'HiTi ii i i

Two Property Owners rile Claims With
Board or Public Works

Two claims have been filed witli the
Board of Publ:

Ellen Emericb; candy, Miss' .Lucia
Etnerlck; finance, Mrs. B. R. MoKin-
stry, Mr. H L. Paddock and Dr., C. E .
Lee; tickets, Mrs. George Webb; and
Mrs. Theodore Webit; muaio, Mrs.
Theodore Webb; ' stage properties,
Mrs. 6- C Webb, Mrs. A.EoiericI? and
Mrs. B. H. MrKinstry.

The east committee has been busily,
engaged for several days in securing a
sufficient number to take the parts to
be assigned by Mr. G. Stewart Brodobk
ot Home, who will drill the participants

i tbe plav, and their work'is nearly

lorau filed her claim for $1,600.
Last Fall the driveway in this street

was raised several feet by the employes
of the "

The proceeds from the entertainment
will be used tor the Hospital building
fund and it is hoped that a large sum

New York Central Railroad ... .- «
Company, which was made necessary furnished gratuitously by the Webb
by reason of this company building *orcuestn
tracks across the street at the corner
of Second street. Had the street been

will be realized. The music is to be

;ra of twelve pieces.
The following is a list of those wh<

Mrs. M. H. Brando
Mrs. ^. Gilbert

^ MrSfeBertba Royee
Mrs. H. ATXllen
Mrs. Alonzo Holmes
Mrs. Warren Taliman
Mrs. Leander Mutt is
Mrs. F- E. Goodjon
Mrs. A. W. Wiltsie
Mrs, M. Rust
Dr. H. M, Doane

Through the kindness of Mr Theo-
dore Webb, the Webb orchestra has
volunteered its services for the two per-
formances.

«rade: up to tbe tracks from the lowest
point iu front of tbe HalioraQ property
there would have been a steep inclii
to reach tbe railroad oros&lug.

Tbe Board of Public Works, when
granted the company tbe right to croi
the street wtth ita tn*ek, made it om
of the requirements tbat tbe com pan
should fill in this street to a grade wit
tbe street at.the railroad tracks. Th<
filling in of this street therefore maki
Lbe Dunn and Halloran propertiei
several feet lower .than tbe pre
driveway.

Collector Stranahan's health.
New York, Feb. 14—Nevada N

trauanan, Collector of the Port, has
seen ill at his home in the city for eev-
iral months with intestinal troifble.
"'he fact of his sickness had been kep

secret. His physician believes be wil
OOQ be able to resume his 4u ties at tbe
i us torn House, and has informed hi
hat while his ailment is not danger-

ous, it might become so if be did not
give the tiaae necessary to the coarse
>f treatment mapped out. So far Mr.
3tranahaa has responded satisfactorily
o the treatment.

St. Valentine's Day
The local Post Office bore witness on
huraday that the giving&id receiving

lace hearts and mad ryhmes, had
ot become obselete by any means.
he patient and long suffering carriers
irly groaned 'neath the "weight of
oneyed words which they were com-
ielled, at the instigation of St. Valen-
ne, to deliver to tbe fair ones. Per-
tiauce the carriers would have groan-

d louder had they been compelled to
tad all of the tender missives, before

leliveiing them.

hv Be Satisfied with 3 1-2 Per Cent.
We can ofler to conservative inveB-
irs and investment which will surely

,et 8 per cent, (and probably more)
id whieh/Ts'ws safe as any Savings

lank. We court the fullest investtga-
on and have an easily understood
opoaition. You worked hard tor
iur money; make it work harder for
iu. Sehuyler Grant & Co-, No. 1
rand Opera House Block, Syracuse,

Y. 3-6

C. C. Wllcox's Eye Injured
While Mr. C- C. Wilcox, president
the Fulton Milk Producers' Asso-

latlon was inspect ing the work of
Hug the ice bouse at the plant witji
> on Monday .morning, part of tbe
istlng machinery broke and a piece

ruck Mr. WUcos in the left eye. Tbe
ound was BO severe that it is thought
may lose the sight of his eye. Dr.
I*. Hall dressed tbe injuries.

Ladle's Viol Kid shoes, regular $1.50
close at 08c at' tbe closing out Bale

are to take part in the play:
Mrs. Herbert Lake
Miss Geor^etta Foster
Miss Parroentet
Mrs. A. Wetteagel
Miss Janet Kelley
Miss Phallie Thomas
Miss Florence 8keel
Mrs. K. 1>. Parsons
Mrs. George Mason
Mrs. K. B. Hunter
Mr. 8. B. Mead
Mr. William Carr
Mr. Harold Keeler
Mr. F.D.VanWageuen
Mr. George Webb
Mr. George Mason
Mr. R. B. Hunter
Mr. George Wash burn

List of patronesses, necessarily in-
complete.

Mrs. D. Lipsky, Chairman
Mrs. C. J . Bacon
Mra. J . J . Coit
Mrs._G. G. Chauncey
Mrs. A. Emeriok
Mrs. Frank Foster
Mrs. Jobn Foster
Miss Franc French
Mrs. H. S. Gardner
Miss A, M. Gardner

^ I r s . John Hunter
"Mrs. J . C. Hunter

Mrs. N. H.Haviland
Mrs. L- F. Joy
Mrs. Max Katz
Mrs. Jobn Ketcham
Mrs. 0 . E . Lake
Miss Elizabeth Lee

Mrs. H. McMurcby ;
Mra. C. H. Murphy
Mrs. John Molntyre
Mrs. B. 8. MoKinstry
Mrs. William White
Mrs. E . L. Keeler , •
Mrs. E. A. Bap pole - -•
Mi-s.F. E. Fox ;j
Mrs. J . W. Bummers
Mrs. T. E. Roe
Mrs. L OeGraffe
Mrs. A. P. Curtis
Mrs. H. L. Paddock
Mrs. F 1>. VauWagonea
Mrs. T.D.Lewis
Mrs. O.K. Piper
Mrs: E . E . Moinll
Mrs. G. W Morton
Mrs. Thorn is Marvin
Miss L. Merton
Mrs. S B. Mead
Mrs. Frank Porter / '
Mrs. William Patterson
Mrs. F. T. Payne /
Mrs. Frank tieara
Mrs. A. M. Sejmour*
Mrs. George True
Mrs- Geonte Webb
Mrs.T. H. Webb
Mra. May WJllard
Mra. A Wettengel
Mre. F, D. Wall
Mrs E . J . Fetrie
Mra. D. Reed
Miss F. Dexter

Teachers' Club Enjoys Tea
The receutly organized Teacher's

Club gave Ite ural entertainment even-
ing on Friday, the committee ,beiug
composed of the Misses Janet P
Kelley, Maria Highriter, Gertrude
Farrell, Jessie Bradley, Caroline Emer-
son and Mrs Florence Fallon. Tbe
teachers were invited to present them-
selves promptly at six o'clock, and
upon asBenxbliug tliey found that a
ValeutitH' tea bad been provided for
their pleasure. They were cordially
welcomed at the door by the Mieses
Highriter aud Farrell, and a heart was
pinned upoo tbe sleeve of each fair
guest, she for the ouce wearing her
heart upon ber sleeve. Heart-shaped
posters adorned tbe walls, the most
cuuBpicuous bearing the question,
"What teacher ever beard a Fulton
man propose?" The tables were decor-
ated with myriads of red hearts, and
strings of hearts were fluttering from
chandeliers to table corners. A three-
course tea was served. The place
cards were novel, each containing a
witty quotation.

Following the feast of reason and
flow of soul, games were enjoyed; in
the heart-huut Miss Alice Gere secured
the prize, and in the heart-piereiug
contest, Miss M. I, Blackstook was (he
fortunate contestant. The prizes were
heart-shaped boxes of candy.

The officers of the club are: Presi-
dent, Miss Maria Highriter; first vice-
president, Miss Alice G«re; second
vice president,
secretary, Mil
treasurer, Mies Harriet B. Dunham.

Ladies'

Miss Gertrude Farreli;
iaa Janet F. Kelley;

E. P. Reed & Company
Shoes, patent and kid, regular $3.5U
kind, now $l.9tf at Wells & Oaborue'H,
East First street.

SURROGATE'S COURT

Letters have been issued to Diana E.
Huntington on the estate of Dr. John
W. Huotington, who died in Mexico
January 2r leaving $8,000 real and
$8,000 personal property, all to b|§
wife. /

Letters of administration were is-
sued to Fannie Bentou, of Oswego, a
Creditor, on the estate of Louis E.
tStearns, who died in Fulton, Decemb-
er SI, 1905, leaving $2,500 real and $300
personal property.

Thp estate of Rena Reynolds,
Fulton, disposes ot $300 to the family.

Students of Telegraphy
It may be interesting to know that a

department for the study of tele-
graphy will be added to the Hallagan
Business Hchnol about March 1, with
Mr. Charles Gaul as instructor. For
further information call at the Hal la-
gan Business School.

MRS. O O. HANNIS, Principal.

PROTEST WILL

BE ENTERED
Fulton Manufacturers arid

Merchants Aroused Over
Change of Time on R., W.
& 0. Inimical to Their In-
terests.

The change in the time table on the
Phoenix braupb of tbe New York Cen
tral has^roused a storm ot protest
from Phoenix, Fulton and Oswego
business people, and with ample cause,
so far as the first train is concerned.
Tbe train that formerly reached Fult
at 6:30 a. m. brought the heavy New
York mail, making it possible tor busi-
ness men aud houses to receive tbe im-
portant mail of tbe day by 8 o'clock
or soou after.

The new arrangement entails a hard-
ship upon bauks, and all business
bouses and people, aud, it would s .._,
indicated a disregard on the part of the
railroad management for the conveni-
ence or interests of tho communities
.along the Phoenix line, as the early
train is now scheduled to reach Fulton
at 4:2-5 a. m.,leavioK8yracuse less than
30 minutes before the .New York train
bearing the important mail is scheduled
to reach that city. This heavy mail
must then lay over iu Syracuse until
the arrival of the Lackawauna traiu
which is not scbe luled to reach Ful-
ton until 8:13 a. in., making it 9or 9:30
o'clock before letters eau be distribuied
through the business center of the city

Superintendent Cfifristie statea that
he gave orders to have tiie early morn-
ing train on the Phoenix branch held
iu dyraeuae uutil the train from New
York city should ariive, even though
it sbould be six o'clock, but no atten-
tion apparently has been paid to bis
order as the bulk of the morning
mail does not arrive in this city until
8:13 o'clock, via the Lackawaona.

Postmaster Hughes was informed by
Station Agent R. T. Jones that orders
bad been issued for tbe holding of the
early train until the New York train
reached Syracuse. Mr. Hughes has
forwarded let ters to thief Clerk
Howe and Superintendent of Railway
Mail Bradley, graying that Fa*toa in;

ous inconvenience. Even if it be but
a temporary inconvenience, it still re-
mains a serious one.

The Oawego Chamber of Commerce
has entered » formal protest against
the seeming imposition aud tbe Fulton
Chamber ot Commerce is considering
taKiug similar action.
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MARRIED. "
At Ziou Kpiscopal Church on tfua-

day, Feb. 17, by the Rev. A. H. Giant,
Mr. Will.aui Cllutou Vincent was
united in marriage to Mis» Helen
Charlotte Woodcock—b t̂feiresidents of
Fulton. ^

Tbe marriage of Mi.°s Pearl Horr and,
Jobn J . Mebegau of Buffalo will tako
place this Wednesday afteronou at 3.30
o'clock at the home of tbe bride's par*
ents in Leitch street. They will be at
home after March 15 at No. 211 Leitch
street.

AMUSEMENTS.

To Die At Dawn

The Harder-Hall Stock Company-
will present the comedy drama triumph
"To Die at Dawn," at the Opera house
Thursday evening, Feb. 21, a story of
Kentucky of today in four acts, and.
six scenes. There is nothing that ap-
peals more to the American people
than a story of the southland, tbe
beautiful, the home of the thorough-
bred, where dwell the noble sous and
daughters world-famed for their hofl-
esty of purpose; honored for their ever-
laatiug love and hospitality; notorious.
for their hatred of wrdng doing and
their familiarity with the trigger and
ability to ex terminate the family
enemy. The story of "To Die at
Dawn" is tbe houeat love^ of Bob
Nestor, ft young mountaiueer, for
Nellie Millwaid, tlje daughter of a
wealthy plantatiofiownec. Bob is un-
juatlyaccuseu of murder and sentenced
"To Die at Dawn" but the pluck of the
girl, Raided by silent Dave, a tramf),
who ta hunting down tbe real murder-
er, saves Bob, aud the play ends
happily. Some very amusing comedy
characters are interwoven aud keeps
the audience in a lively state of mind.
The stage pictures are all beautiful.
Among them may be mentioned "Tbe
Birthplaceof Abraham Lincoln/' "Tbe
M on mouth Cave," "Hadin County
Jail," "The Jack Oak Mill by Moon-
light" afld. "Tbe Governor's
"To Die at Dawn" is by C. iWisitee*
Jjee, a past master in the art of play
construction. Specialties introduced
between tbe acts include the sensa-
tional novelty, "The Great Hunetro
TtpUp of Jpanese Illusionists," and

C^rietbn Sisters. This
will mark tbe fourth annual engage-
meat of the Harder-Hall Company in
this city, and this company, being
such great favorites, tbe theatre will
no doubt be packed to greet them in
the city again. Prices 10, 20 and 30.

t

Two valuable Bulls
George A. Rappole and Davis Broth-

ers of Palermo now own two handsome
thoroughbred bull".
ped from Theresa

They were ship-
and are from tbe

famous Meadowland herd of Jefferson
county. They are valued at upward of
$400 each.

Leading the Procession.
The newer aud greater Bacon, Chap-

peli Company store, will be completed
within a few weeks aud the Easter
opening wilt be one of the finest ever
known to Syracuse etoredom. The
former Fultonians who comprise the
firm, Messrs F. JE. Bacon, C. B. Chap-
pell and Charles F. Green, are determ-

"Ka te Meredith, Financier," by auth
of Capt. Kettle, the no west novel, o nl
50 cents, intead of $1.08, at Lasher1

Book Store.

THREE RIBS BROKEN

Jerome Rector Dragged Between Pair
or Runaway Horses

Jerome Rector met with a painfu.
accident on Monday, a short distant
eastofVolney Center. Hehadaloac
of wood OD bis sleighs, and in croeaio
a bare spot in the road tbe horses
reared, and as tie braced to hold them
the tier ot wood 00 the front of thi
bobs fell forward, precipitating Mr.
Rector between the horses.

The team started up at a good epeed
dragging tbe driver several yards before
they were brought to a standstill by a
man who witnessed the accident. Ii
was found by the physician who ex
amined tbe injured man that be had
broken three ribs by coming in contacl
with the hoofa of the horses. He was
removed to bis home in this city by
Edward Tice.

Ladies' Vici Kid Shoes, regular $2.50
klud, now $1.97 at Wells & Osborne's,
closing out sale.

med to grow as Syracuse grows, and
their ambition is being attained by the
bearty co-operation of the dry goods
buying clientele which extends for
miles in every direction from Syracuse.
TheHeraldof recent dateeald: "Work
on the improvements for tbe Bacon,
Cbappell store is progressing rapldJy.
Tbe business bouse has been recently
incorporated as tbe Bacon, CbappeU
company. Charles E. Cbappell is pres-
ident, Francis IS. Bacon vice-president,
James E. Sheridan treasurer, Charles
F. Green secretary, and tbe officers,
with William B. Perse, constitute the
board of directors.1'

The readers of Tbe Times will please
notice the large advertisement of

l & Soule, monument dealers.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS

The following is a list of unclaimed
letters at the Fulton post office, Feb.
20, 1907:

Miss Ella Banfqrd
Miss Stella Merritt
Mrs. J . King
Mrs. Alice Venier, Paddock Street
J . K. Jones
Marvin Morgan, 46 West Third Street
A. J . Huggins
F. Delpaff
Bert Durgen
E. J . Keogan, 51 Cornell Street
George King
W. C Merriman, Fulton Preparatory

School /
Geolvin Loom in Menn
Giovanni Mondeforte
Joseph Mosher
James Melting
Ohaa, Victor

lards-
Mrs, M. Makome

Shadows of the Past
"Shadows of tbe Past," Lincoln J .

Carter's great success will be seen at
Stephens opera house next Saturday
afternoon and* evening.

This play is founded on a point of
old English law, which gives the right
to a father of the sole guardianship of
his child after it has reached the age of
seven. There is ^ fa rge opportunity
for the display of strong dramatis ac-
tion in this play, which is brought out
very cleverly by an able and well bal-
anced cast. Much pathos, sentiment*,
quaint comedy and keen satire runs
through the story. The plot is a strong
one, well conceived and cleverly un-
ravelled; many of the characters being
taken from actual life. Tbe scenic in-
vesture is said to be much out of the
ordinary and harmonizes beautifully
with the fine lines of tbe plot.

Miss dulia Gray, who has played!
stellar parts for tbe past three seasons,
will be seen with it and if press reports
are any criterion as to an actress's fu-
ture, hers certainly wi;] bestrewn with,
roses. £>-—

Prices for afteVnoon, children 10cents»
adults 36 cents; evening 25, 33, 50 and
'5 cents.

" Jury Drawing
A panel of trial jurors to serve at

.he March term of County Courr to be
held in Oawego commencing Maroh 4tb,
has been drawn as follows:

Schroeppel-Melvin Walts, C. PUil-
ps.
..Horiba—W. J . Capson, Harry Lamb,
y$T. Lawton.
Granby—Eugene Curtiss.
Palermo—Wales Marshall. Henry

'raver.
Fulton—Oscar O Hannis, Richard

Carr.
Constantia—G. F. Granner, I. L .

Mexico—George McDonald,

Notice ^
Frank P. Connell formerly of this
ty, may be found with Bacon, Chap-

3ell company Syraoa8e,-N. Y.( on the
bird floor, where be will be pleased
i greet his old customers and friends,
nj orders in any department of th&
ore will receive his careful and prompt



INTERNAL1

WRONGS

Mum

in food i u c.
stomach disorders—It ». >n-

tinued use means peirn nuit
injury to health.

^[Following the advice oi n t In il
scientists, England and Fra 11 n L
passed laws prohibiting it u L

in bread making.
^[American h o u s e w i v c
should protect their house
holds against Alum's wrong

by always buying pure Grape
Cream of Tartar Baking
Puwder.

SjJPure Grape Cream of
Tartar Powder is to be had
for the asking—

Buy by name—

Protests Against Mall Order
Houses

The merchants of O^wego are organ-
izing an aeiive campaign •• gainst the
residents of that vicinity purchasing
^articles from mail order houses. A
aneeting ot tli£ Chamber of Commerce
o f that city was held on Friday even-
ing to consider a bill pending in Con-
gress, permitting the mail order houses
#o send their catalogues by the rural i
i3ree delivery routes. It is reported!
<over $1,000,000 has been subscribed by
&he mail order houses in certain sec
^Jone of the country, to push the
(measure. ID all piobability theOswe-l
&o Chamber of Oommeree will adopt a [
areaohitioa against permitting the R,
2F. D. carriers being weighted down
-with the catalogues, and that copies
'will be sent Congressman Knapp and
Senators Depew and Plutt, with the ie-
tguest that they use their best efforts to
--defeat the bill.

3̂"t is a matter of surprise and appre-
ifcenaion to those' who are in positions

1 to know, the amount of money that
'wee i> goes from Oswego county to
foreign mail order houses. From Ful-
<%ou aloue hundreds if opt thousands of
'=dollare are serfyt quarterly. Every
'•thing beirg purchased by some faini-
Jlies from these houses. It ie none too
<43O(>u to start an agit-.tion so thorough
;aud so intelligently conducted that the
{piaTrtiee may be overcome to a degree

>af not In its entirety.
Tire money which is sent out of Os-

"we County to these houses uever, by
^an.y possible chance, can return toFul-
fjon, thuH producing a stringency in the

^auoney market and preventing ihe
Bacrrmal growth and expansion of the

'-ojouuty.
The mailorder habit is a pernicious

one. It benttits but (he. mail order
tguan. Give your local merchant a

•<cbimce to supply you for cash with the
-articles so alluringly set forth in the
"toalalogue, plus the freight charges and
"3HlhUs the long wnit f̂or the articles
^selected, and see wbar he will do for
;;you. He will not sell you articles wiih
isaM their merits in the telling, and you
tts&u torn pel hi ai to make good hlaa-

Stars ttta

The Old Mileage Book
Tearfully dedicated to my friends,

the General Paaatrngt-r Agents and
Managers of advertising departments
of .ill the Western Railways.
Goodbyel Gpodbye! Amidst fast falling teara

I take one long, last, lingering look
Upon this true companion of my yofrs,

But now deceased—my good old Mileage Bookl
Serene and calmly there you lie.

For your life's fitful fever now is o'er;
And soon, too soon^you'll disappear, and I

Can never gaze upon your figure more.
They murdered you! I know by intuition—
Darn the Interstate Commerce Commission!

A long farewell! No more in months to come
I'll sign my name upon your striped back,

The while the wliirling carwheels gaily hum
Along the shining steel rails of the track.

You were n% truest friend—in joy or woe
You stuck w me like Mr. Spaulding's glue,

tut now you're dead, and henceforth I must go
Alone and sad. Great gosh, how I'll miss youl

They sundered UB by writ of abolition.
Dam the Interstate Commerce Commission)

Hail! Hail andFarewelll My good old friend!
Together oft we two would gaily roam;

But since you suffer this untimely end
I'll either have to walk or stay at home.

Upon your once strong, supple, colored back
1 leaned in simple trust and went my way;

But now you're gone, and gone for aye, ahckl
And now my fare, dear friend, I'll have to pay.

Dead in your prime, O, sad and sore conditionl
Darn the Interstate Commerce Commissionll

— W I L L M. MAUPIN.

Civil Service Examination Tor the
Post Office

An examination will beheld for the
position of clerk und carrier in tbe
Post Office at Fulton, N. Y., on March
9, 1907. p a r i e s of carriers: First
.year, ^BOO^er annum; thereajter, $85"
per annum. 'Salaries of clerks vary ac-
cording to the class of work they per-
formed,-but range from $400 to $1,000
iu the smaller offices. Appointments
ot clerks and carriers are made as sub-
stitute*1, who receive the salary of the
employee whose place they may take,
[luring vacations, in ca.se of sicUne>s, or
during rush work, as iu the holiday
dciieoii. All regular carriers receive 15
dayH tfacatl'in annually. A vuctuiey
in tlie ivgultt£|force must be filled by
promotion •**|i|toe- senior substitute.
Age MIIIH, all^sil.ioiiB, lHto45 yearw.
Mall applicants roust b** 5 feet%j inches
in height, a,ud Wfigh 1'25 pounds. Kor
Mprli cation blank, full inntruclioiis,
etc., apply to Miss E. U. Fusse)! nt the
Post Office.

Itching Piles.
It you sLre acquainted "with anyone

who is troubled with this distressing
ailment, you can do him no greater fa-
Iain's sSalve. It gives instant relief.
Tula, sa$0e also.cures sore nippfea, tet-
ter aiia salt :rb^um. Price i t$, cents,

WHO GOT

THE MONEY?
An Interesting Analysis of

the Campaign Expenditures
of Senator Gates.

Continued From February 13.

(Cozenovla Republican)
When time and space permits we

will again take up Luke McHenry, the
self-constituted Democratic boas of
Madison County, and his connection
with what we deem the disgraceful
proceeding of last fall's camp ign for
senator. And that our readers may
understand that we are not alone in
expressing our astonishment and that
they are n. t alone in their amazement
at the facts we are disclosing, we quote,
with permission, from a letter written,
by a former resident of this county,
who is now a successful resident ofj
New York city, to a friend of his who
is now a resident of this county, and
as he speaks of the town we are aboul
to consider in this week's issue, the,
letter comes in appropriately at this!
time. It is as follows: I

" I notice by the papers that vou
have had an election up in Madison
County, and with some strange results.
I am amazed, contused and politically
upset, when I attempt to understand
what you fellows have been doing up
there. I note that one Gates has rais-
ed the devil—so to s pea It—and with
the little matter of $30,000 has bought
up the entire bunch, 4(hL wiped out
the 3,500 majority usuanQr given by
that tzrand G. O P. rock-ribbed old.
county, and actually rolled up 800 ma-
jority for something, I don't know

hat. It can't be a Democratic vio-
tory, for there are not 800 of that polit-
ical stripe in the whole county so I tun
waiting fir your letter, hoping you
may throw a little light on the subject.
I figure tbat the money expanded
would be about $3.00 each for every
voter In the county. But quite evi-
dently there was not an equal divy. .for
I notice our old friend John E . had hie
basket under the plum tree, and waa
at the first ah ike, and gathered in
$2,500. When there is anything doing
you bet your life John will be there
early. Then our old townsman, ex-
Supervisor, H. K. Smith, only picked'
up about $200. I haven't seeu ihe luU-f
list yet. but to think that the honest
old farmer got only about $^ for hia
day's work and vote. That was not
fair and you know it. But t hia la rather
a uew experience for the faithtul old
tiller of the soil, to be able to:get any-
thing for his vote, up there uqd it Is
altogether likely .float be will do better
uexfc time. Didn't any of those silver
lists. roll into your dooryard?^-you
were preity close to the founttfMi-head,
and ought to have been around when
Gat63 opened the barrel. All I have
to say is, that if you failed to grasp the
situation and the opportunity, I
shall be overwhelmingly aurprised,
and cart only say, "Don't let U happen
again."

But S3 a vote is not to be sneezed at,
considering that fanning is not partic-
ularly good this year, cropa rather
scant and milk only 1£ cents a quart,
and taxes not far away. Down here
votea are only $2~-guess we'd better
move back -to Madison county."

The next in this list of towns which
claim our attention, is Nelson, ttena-
tor Gateb swore in the statement he
filed with the Secretary of State that
he paid to the following uamed resi-
dents of that town, the amounts Bet
opposite their respective names:
Oct. 81t '06, K. K Smith $100 00
Oct. 31, '08, H. K. Smith 20 00
Nov. 3, '06. H. K. Smith 10) 00

Total $220 00
Oct, 31, '06, U. E. Maynard 16 00

assumption of the public that the
whole of this county was bought. We
expect to brin&Jo the surface the few
who received this great fortune on the
plea, that It was necessary to expend
about $21,000.00 to get the votes ol the
electors. It was not necessary; that
amount of money was not used for
legitimate purposes in this county, and
we will not rest until we show the dis-
graceful way jn which Senator Gates
was used in the campaign of 1906.

(To be continued.)

Souvenir Post Cards
A new order relative to souvenir

post cards bas been issued by the Post-
office Department. On some of the
cards a space is reserved on the front
ide for a message as well as the ad-

dress. Thin prevents disfiguring any
picture that may be on the reverse Bide
ol the card. The postage on these
carda has been two-cents. After
March 1, however, a oi
will be alt that will be required.

Dissolution of Co-partnership,
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership here-to-fore existing between
K. R. Wilcox and Edwin Wilcox. un-
der the firm name of E. R. Wilcox &
Co., No. 125 Cayuga street ia dissolved
by mutual consent, ft. R. Wilcox tak-
ing the business. All bills due the
firm are to be paid to E . R. Wilcox.
All bills owing bv the firm will be
paid by E . R. Wilcox.

E. R. Wilcox,
1 Edwin Wilcox.

Dated Fulton, N. Y.,
Jan. 14, 1907,

To Mothers In This Town
Children who are delicate, feverish

and cross will get immediate relief
from Mother Grav's Sweet Powders for
Children. They cleanse the stomach,

t ou (Bfe liver, making a sickly child
strong and healthy. A certain cure for
worms. Sold by all druggists, 25c.
Sample F R E E . Address, Allen iS .
Olmsted, Lettoy, N. Y. y-27

Total. loOO

Making a giaud tdtal of $2&>
Will some one from the town of

Nelsou come forward and teli us what
was done with this money. Both of
these oi« n are Republicans. Oliarlea
E . Maynard has iepre»mited his party
from this couuty in the Assembly.
is reputed to be a mau of considerable
wealth, and yet lor a little paltry sum
of $15.00 his iianie is filed in this lift at
the Oapjtol. of this great State. What
did he do with it?

H. K. Smith has year after year, by
the grace &f the Republicans, kept a
position at Albany duriug the term of
the legislature, l ie lias received favor
after favor from the Republicans and
from Senator Gates. We have made
Inquiry of different people as to what
was done with (his money in the town
of Nflson, and have received no satis-
factory reply. Was it/expended iu
accordance with the provisions of the
law which we have printed? WilJ the
Bnlid, upright Voters of the tovvu of
Nelson, learn for the first time from
this record that H. K- Smith took
from his late benefactor $2*20.00 for
what he could do to assist iu his elec-
tion? We intend to know what was
done with this money, and we will be
able to tell our readers before we"g
thiotmh for what purposes ii was u^ed.

Miuiibou County thut the gentleman
who wrote the tetter above \vm mis-
taken when he accepted the general

No false pretense has marked the
career of Ely's Cream _Balm. No idle
promises of rewards for cases it will
not cure. Being entirely harmless, it
is not responsible like tbe catarrh
snuffs and powders, for minds shatter-
ed by cocalne. The great poai11 ve
virtue of Ely's Cream Balm is that it
speedily and completely cures nasal
catarrh and hay fever. Back of tills
statement is the testimony of thousands
and a reputation of many years' suc-
cess. All druggists, 50 cents, or mail-
ed by Ely Bros., 66 Warren street.
New York.

Pilot tee of Dissolution

To whom it may concern—Notice is
hereby given that the partnership firm
of John V. Hlrt of Scriba, N. Y., and
EzraW.HinmauofFenneilville, N. Y.,
doing business under the firm name
and style of Hirt & Hinman at Pennel-
lville, Odwego County, N. Y., is by mu-
tual consent of the said parties this
day mutually dissolved,

J . V. Hirt takes tbe business and as-
sumes tbe obligations and liabilities,
and tbe claims and accounts due said
firm belong to said J . V. Hirt.

J O H N V. H I R T ,

Jan. 3, 1907. E Z R A W. HINMAN".

D. S. Burleigh In Charge
It is very gratifying to the many

friends oi Mr. Oavid S. Burlelgb of
Phoenix, that he has been promoted
to the position of Superintendent of
the entire Oswego canal. Formerly
there were two sections with a super-
intendent over either section, but
Superintendent of Public Works
Stevens, for economical reasons, con
solid a ted the sections and appointed
Mr. Burlelgh to tbe position ot Super-
intendent. Mr. Buileitfh's services
have always been satisfactory am) bid
advancement is iu recognition of this
record.

FULTON
BUSINESS

% We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President
L. W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-
dent and Cashier. :.

< T. P. KINGSFORD, Vice-
President :: :: ::

First National Bank
Oswego, N. T.

MAIL BANK ACCOUNTS
Are a s safely conducted nowadays as are accounts in
Money Orders, Draft or Registered Letter,) may be safei
when it will be deposited to the sender's credit and a'ban

Money (in the form of
iled to this Trust Company,
'• will be sent by return mail.

4 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
Which do not Exceed $10,000

Send for Statement. Correspondence solicited.

SECURITY TRUST CO. of ROCHESTER
ROCHESTER, N. V.

Deposits, $10,800,000

COR. MAIN AND WATER STS..
Capital and Surplus, $619,000

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and < Real Estate

Room 2TGrand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

MALE NURSE "GIRLS."

How Servant Problem Is Being Solved
In a Massachusetts Town.

Tlie servant problem Is meeting a so-
lution in Great Barrlngton, Mass., by
the employment of men as nurae
"girls," says â  dispatch to the New
York Press. The factories In Great
Barrington are swallowing up all the
girls, wbo used to be glad to go out to
domestic service, and the women of
the town have been seriously concern-
ed with how to get competent help at
reasonable prices. Finally Mrs. Albert
Barnes created a sensation by hiring
Wella Weaver, a man well advanced
la years, to look after her three-year-
old child, Frederick. It was only an
experiment at first, but Mr. Weaver's
deep love for children and his tender
care^pf his little charge delighted Mrs.
Barnes, and she is now very proud of
her man uurse "girl." He draws the
little fellow around town, explaining
things seen in the store windows, call-
Ing the boy'a attention to buildings In
tb;e course of erection and giving the
child a gĵ gat deal of broad Information.

There are two other men nurse
"girls" in Great Barrington now. One
Is John K. Siggi'ns, who loves to take
his charge out into the country and
point out the beauties of nature to the
child. The other Is Frank Bassett,
who spends several hours each day
caring for a little boy.

All three men are well along In years
and glad of something to' occupy their
minds and time. They are given good
pay, and the women of the town are
beginning to think they have a solution
of tbe servant problem.

AUTOMOBILE MILK WAGON.

New Departure of a Millionaire Farm-
er In Jersey.

Hamilton McK. Twombly, whose es-
tate, Florham, 13 located near Madi-
son, N. J . , has long been the object of
wonder to nearby farmers on account
of his modern methods, and now the
millionaire owner of the largest farm
in Morris county has surprised them
again. Hereafter part of his milk

j route will be covered by an automobile
milk wagon, built on novel lines espe-
cially for the work for which It will be
used.

The milk routes In the Madison sec-
tion of the state of New Jersey are
long, and when the roads are bad It is
sometimes necessary for those on the
frontier of the route to hare a late
breakfast on account of "the failure of
the cream to appear on schedule time.
The automobile idea is intended to
remedy this, and several dairymen in
the section have announced their inten-
tion to follow up Mr. Twombly's plan.
The shoot of the milkman at the door
Just after daybreak will give way to
the tout of an automobile siren or horn
hereafter.

The automobile milt wagon will have
a chauffeur, a mechanic and a man to
look after the measuring and delivery
of the milk from the car when it stops
In front of a house.

A Satirical Picture In ft Chureh.
There is probably only one church In

Britain which contains a satirical pic-
ture. It is the Uttle church of South
Brent in Somersetshire. On three oak-
en pews are carved pictures which
were Intended to satirize tbe greed of
a eertain religious dignitary at Glas-
tonbury. This ecclesiastic is represent-
ed in the first picture ^LS a fox dressed
In robes and miter and holding a crook
in bis right paw. In the second picture
the fox has been manacled by a flock
of geese, and In the third the birds
have revenged themselves on their foe
by banging him from the branch of ft
tree.

Why Ho Laughed.
The leader Damrosch onee took an

aged Hebrew friend to hear Meyer-
beer's opera of "The Huguenots." Sud-
denly tbe old man burst into a loud
guffaw as if some funny Idea Jiad
struck him. "Why do you laugh?" in-
q^hred Damrosch. "Laught It's de
beth game I ever saw. Vy, dare's a
bloomin' lot o' Protestanth an' Catho-
Hcth a-killin' of each other to music
written by a Jew! Ha, ha! I'll come
every night."—London Qrnphlc.

GIRL'S WILD RIDE.

I fvaa young, my dew, girls
were not allowed, to sit up so late with
young\men."

"Then, papa, why do you allow me
to do so? It would be so much more
Interesting if you would; only forbid
IV—Judge.

How South Dakota Maiden Rode a
Bull to Death.

Mis3 Maud Doroe, a young woman
living on the prairie west of Midland,
S. D., threw herself upon the back of
an enratied bull tlie other day and rode
the beast until he became exhausted
and died, says a Midland correspond-
ent of the Tucson Citizen.

The hull made a vicious attack upon
Miss Deroe when she was walking
across the prairie alone and unarmed.
The young woman, unable to malte her
escape, stood her ground and offered
the enraged beast battle. After a
brief and desperate struggle Miss De-
roe, by an a Imos t superhum an effort,
threw herself upon the back of the
bull. The beast tried hard to throw
her, but sue was reared on the prairie
and had ridden wild horses fTOm the
time she wna a child, and she made
shift to keep her seat.

Finding U::it siu> could"* not be un-
seated, the maddened beast started to
run at the top of hU speed, and he ran
thus with the jjirl clinging to his back
until he finally fell to the ground with
blood streaming from his mouth and
nose, utterly exhausted.

The bull died soon afterward. The
girl was uninjured by her wild ride.
She vr$& painfully hurt before she got
astride of the bull's back.

An Explanation.
To say thut America has produced

no great writers is not saying very
muctt. There are many othermorms of
greatness besides those provrftgd^Jjy
literature, and po • visitor to America
could be otherwise than struck by the
Indications of achievement that he sees
on all sides of htm,vsaya Clement Short-
er in the London Sphere. To say,
fcerefore, that America bas produced
no great writers is only to say that the
conditions have, for the present at
least, gone by under which any coun-
try can produce great writers. When
the conquest of all the forces of nature
that the last half century has seen has
completed itself we may have another
great literary epoch in England and In
America, but this is not tbe time for It

Chance For Elephant Tamers, *
In view of the fact that a yonng

African elephant had recently been
trained on the Indian model and of
the utility of the tamed elephant In
India, especially In Burma, where they
are used in the teak industry to a very
large e^ent, the chairman and vlco
chftlrmaft of the African trade section
of the Liverpool ehajnber of commerce
have announced /meir Intention, saya
the Rhodesia Herald, of offering a
prize of £25 for each of the first ten
west African elephants successfully
tamed and trained to act as carriers
and animals of burden similar to the
elephants In Burma, ^ j

Not fhe Same Man.
District Attorney — What's your

name? Prisoner—James Bruce. Dis-
trict Attorney—Ain't you the same man
I sent to state prison for five years
about alx years agt>? Prisoner—No,
sir. District Attorney—What? Not the
same man I sent to prison for burglary
B\X years ago? Prisoner—No, sir. Dis-
trict Attorney (turning to jury with a
"got him dead to rights" leer, then
turning to prisoner)—Your name is
James Bruce oi£i5oston, Mass., Isn't It?
Prisoner—Yea, \ ir . District Attorney— .
And do you stand there and solemnly
swear I never Bent you to state prison?
Prisoner— Oh> yes^^ou sent me to prls- ->__
on for five years, but I have not been
the same man since.

Had Had Proof.
**Do you really think that one can

tarn, gray In a night?"
"Of course. My wife turned blond In

tux jaour."—Caricaturista.

Empty men are the trumpets of their
fcwn deeds.—Massin erer.

mirror and look yourself squarely in
tbe face yrltnout winkle g,—Dallas
News.

\
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INSURANCE :: REAL ESTATE :; BONDS

Watch Yourself. Watch Your Insurance

The most secure insurance obtainable is to be
tad under a policy issued by tiiis agency. ;: ::

The Suggestion Insure With

WHITAKER& LOVE JOY
(GRODNP FLOOR)

44 SOUTH FIRST STREET rPhone 129 FULTON, N. Y.

Common Colds Are the Cause of Many
Serious Diseases.

PhyBlcianB who have gained a na-
tional reputation as analysts of the
cause of various diseases, claim that
If catching cold could be avoided a
long list of dangerous ailments would
never be heard of. Every one knows
that pneumonia and consumption or-
iginate from a cold, and chronic ca-
tarrh, bronchitis, and all throat and
lung trouble are aggravated and ren-
dered more serious by eacn fresh at-
tack. Do not risk your life or take
chances when you have a cold. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy will cure It
before these diseases develop. This
remedy contains no opium, morphine
or other harmful drug and has thirty ]
years of reputation back of it, gained
by Its cures under every condition.
For sale by H. C. (Hosier, druggist.

TELEPHONE TO VOLCANO.

Mark Twain's Ant.
"Mark "twain in one of bis amusing

books of travel attacks the ant," said
a natufe student "He ridicules the
Idea that the ant is industrious and
wise. He devotes three or four pages
to an account of an ant making its
way homeward with a burden. He
shows the ant climbing grass stems
Instead of going round them, doing
hundred silly things, taking In every
case the long and foolish instead of the
short and sensible way home. And
hence, naturally enough, he concludes
that the ant's wise industry is over-
rated—naturally enough, I say, Mark
Twain's Ignorance being granted, for
he was unaware when he wrote that
long and Interesting passage that mauj
kinds of ants are blind. He did uai,
for all his close observation, take up
his little ant subject, look for Its eye
sockets and find them absent. It wai
a bjlnd ant Mar.k Twain studied, and
he didn't know it."—Cincinnati Bin
qulrer.

A Trffr-of HusbanSs.
The traveled girl was explaining the

Btrange looking locket she* had about
her neck on a thin gold chain.

"It is a Buddhist charm," she said,
'*to kee&off bad luck. A swarthy lit-
tle womanvjli Tibet gave it to me. She
took a great fancy to me. It is hand-
some if the back is of tin. The face is
of turquoise. They make them like
that in Tibet The little woman's hus-
bande came up to her one by one, beff
gtng her to go home with them, but
she wouldn't till she had finished talk-
Ing to me. I felt very much flattered.
Oh, yes, she had three husbands. The
women are very scarce, you know. In
Tibet It was lovely to see them
dancing attendance on her. Tall fel-
lows there were, too,' and handsome.
She asked me how many husbands I
had. It was very humiliating to have
to acknowledge to her that I hadn't
any," she sighed.—New York press.

MISTZUCBS*
>'*'•': Are flaid often to be buried six feet under
;;••'" ground. But many times women call on

their family physicians, suffering, as they
» Imagine, one from dyspepsia, another from

heart disease, another from liver or kid-
neyulisease, another from nervous pros-
tration, another with pain here and there,

.-* lF and in this way they present alike to
"̂  themselves and their easy-going or over-

busy doctor, separate diseases, for whicfc
he, assuming them to be such, prescribes

„* . his pilis and potions. In reality, they are
alf.only symptoms caused by some uterine

'. /disease: The 'physician, "ignorant of tht
cause at suffering, >^eps uphi^treatment

, unjtll large bills are triple T b W f i
S patient gets no betteAjKRVa

' wrong treatment, but probably

toma, and Instituting comfort
prolonged misery, itbas.been
that *a disease known Is half ci

. I oi
11 sajd,

tnat""adiscase"k"nown Is hall cured."
.Dr. Etaree'e Favorite Prescription Is e

scientific medicine, carefully devised by
en experienced and skllltul physician,
and adapted to woman's delicate system.
Ills mafle of native Amerlsan Inedlcinal

varid Is perfectly harmless In Its

••.'A3 a powerful Invigorating tonic "Fa-
'vttrlte Prescription "imparts strength to

ithe whole system and to th^orsrans dis-
tinctly feminine In particular. For over-
worked, "worh-Out." run-down," debfli
tated teachers, milliners, dressmakerr
se&instreases, "shop-girls," noiise-keepers
nursing motners, and feeble women gen
erally.TDr. Plerce's Favorite Prescrlptlci
ta the greatest earthly boon, being un-
equaled as an appetizing cordial and re
Btoratfve tome . . _ . » .

As A soothing and strengthening aen
ine "Favorite Prescription " is unequal^
andlifi invaluable in allaying and sub
duinfr aervous excitability, Irritability
nervous exhaustion, nervous proatratlon,
neumigia, hysteria, fipasms, St, Vltus's
dance, and other distressingAnervous
symptoms commonly attendant upon
functional and organic disease of the
ntorus. It induces refreshing sleep and
relieves mental anxiety and despondency.

Dr. Pierce'8 PJeaeant Pellets Invigorate
the stomach, liver and bowels. One to
tbreoffcdooe. Easy to tako aa candy.

Hawaiian Hotel Keeper's Plan to Hear
Voice of Kilauea.

Song writers have talked of tele-
phoning to heaven, and-fiction writers
have sought to make use of the tele-
phone in other plots, but none has thus
far been BO bold as to suggest tele-
phoning to the infernal flrea of the
world's most gigantic active volcano,
writes a Honolulu correspondent of tin
New York Herald. But this Is the dar-
ing project that has been undertaken
by George Lycurgus, the manager of
the Volcano House, on the Island of
Hawaii. He is having a telephone line
strung from the Kilauea Volcano
House down into the mighty crater of
Kllauea, across the floor of this won
derful place to the very brink of HaJe-
maumau, the pit of fire, where the
flames and smoke and steam and fiery
lava of Mine. Pole's dwelling place are
.constantly in activity. The idea Is to
have the telephone strung from the
Volcano House to the edge of the pit
of fire, a distance of between two and
three miles, so that constant communl
cation between the outside world and
the dwelling place of Mme. Pele, the
Hawaiian goddess of fire, can be main-
tained. ~- - . — ~ -

Scores of people have returned to
Honolulu with Interesting stories of
their experience at the laya flow on the
Island, but without exception the most
original experience related was that
by F. W. Klebahn and. K. M. Camp-
bell, two prominent business men of
this city. They visited the flow at a
point about 5,000 feet above sea level
They made the mistake of not provid-
ing themselves with warm clothing
and heavy blankets. But when they
were Invited to occupy a part of a tent
near the flow they gladly accepted.

But 'the tent afforded little resistance
to the chill of the mountain air. Nei-
ther man seemed able to get warm,
and for hours they lay In actual mis-
ery from the cold. Finally Klebahn
decided upon a very novel method of
overcoming the lack of heat generat-
ing garments by making the lava flow
Itself supply the warmth. The couple
went out to the flow, which was not
far distant; and proceeded to lie down
on top of the flow and there to try to
go to sleep. The top of the flow proved
but a hard bed with the multitude of
cokelike clinkers of a-a lava. But It was
warm. Underneath this outer cover-
Ing of a-a lava was an Inner stream
of pjihoehop lava, a shot molten mass
of fluid that gave forth beat In quan-
tity to have satisfied toe coldest blood-
ed person.

This very novel place of slumber did
not travel quite so fast as a folding
bed, but It kept moving steadily and
Irresistibly toward the Bea, for when
the pair awoke, in the bed at daybreak
they fouud that the lava had moved
fully 'fifty feet toward the ocean dur-
ing the time of tlieic slumber, leaving
tlieir clothes hanging on a tree behind
them.

Th« Universal "Lgnguafln Vf Clothei.
The top but represents the universal

language of attire It walls and weep*
against tup walls of Jerusalem, nnrl It
turns up'lu the solitudes of the'desert.
Even the loneliest mountain peaks are
not 6afe from Its democratic simplic-
ity. Once I met a silk hat, probably
rescued from some benevolent dust bin,
milking a cow in a London park. The
hat nearly caused a riot. Bach ami
every passerby turned and stored in-
dignantly. The eccentric cowboy In
the top bat finished his allotted task,
and In company of his cow und the
milk pall he ambled placidly out of
eight. Still one can't belp asking In
the Interest of personal liberty, Why
shouldn't a silk hat be permitted to
milk a cow? The con' doesn't mind,
so why should we?—Fortnightly Re-
view.

She Well Knew.
Gayley— You haven't had occasion t;

accuse me of playing poker for two
years. Mrs. Gayley—Three years, my
dear. Gayley~-How do you know It's
three years? Mrs. Gayley—Because
I've worn this dress that long, and I
got it the last time I cnugbfesyou.—
Catholic Standard and Times. \

An-Obllglng Man.
Heine (at the village barber's)—-I say,

do you know why this man's shop is
hung all over wltti sacred pictures?
Heine—Oh. yes; that is for the conven-
ience, of his customers, so that they
may call on all the saints when Jje
shaves them.—Mesjgendorfer Blatter.

An Exception.
She (superstitious)—I should never

propose to a girl on Friday. It's un-
lucky. He (cynical)—Not always. I
once knew a fellow who did it, and
the girl refused Mm.

Sorrow.
"Herr Huber, come home immediate-

ly. Your wife has suffocated herself
with gas." Huber—Heavens! There'll
fee a nice gas bill to pay f—Wiener Sa-
lonwltzblatt ~

Lol&h "Hunt
This famous Englishman has two dls

tlnct claims to fame. Not only was hi
abrilliant {poet,, essayist and critic, t>m
much that we know of Keats, Shelley,
Lamb, Byron, Moore,''Coleridge, Dick-
ens and Carlyle has been derived from
the knowledge of these celebrities
which Hunt gave to the world. Pos-
sessing a happy spirit and genuine
scholarship, '•• Leigh Hunt's writings,
sparkle with* Ŵ t and cleverness, while
his translations are among the choicest'
of their kind. His pecuniary, difficulties
undoubtedly prevented Hunt gfvlng tia
his best at times, but after he was
granted a pension amounting in all to
£320 per annum the Improved com*
fort and augmented leisure enabled:
htm to make bis mark on English lit-
erature with essays of remarkable
power.—Pearson's Weekly, *»

$100 Reward, $100. \
The readers of this paper wiĥ  be

pleased to learn that there Is at least-
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to. cure In all its stages, and
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure la
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and as-
sisting nature in doing its work, The
proprietors have so much faith In its
curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It
fails to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials.

Address F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, 76 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for eonstl-

pation.

"SvuTfl 'lave Saved His Wood.
A number of years ago a village IE

the eastern part of the town of Middle-
boro was very much wrought up over
the Introduction of a musical instru-
ment in Its church service. At the
final meeting when the matter was to
be settled excitement ran high. One
man whose reputation for honest deal-
ings was not always above suspicion
made a fiery speech In opposition. A
neighbor whose back yard joined the
speaker's could hardly v/ait for the
close of the remarks. Then, Jumping
to his feet, without waiting to address
the chairman, he said: "Gosh, sir, If I
had known the gentleman was so
afraid of an organ 1 should have had
oa» hung on my wood pile years ago.**
—Boston Herald. *

A Favorite Remedy for Babies.
Its pleasant taste and prompt cures

have made Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy a favorite with the mothers of
small children. It quickly cures their
coughs and colds and prevents any
danger of pneumonia or other serious
consequences. It not only cures croup,
but when given as soon as the croupy
cough appears will prevent the attack.
For sale by H. C. Giesler, druggist

Wlfere Lincoln ]
Was Born.

OVER 20,000 Americas men, wo-
men and children are now en-
rolled as members of the Lin-
coln Farm association, which

proposes to improve and preserve as a
natloiin] park the old wornout farm in
Lame county, Ky., where Abraham
Lincoln was bora. This association
owns' the old farm of 120 acres and
the little old log cabin of one room,
•with tlirt floor, In which the great pres-
ident first saw the light

. Scyne years ago the cabin* was taken
down and carried away, being set up
for exhibition purposes. It has beeu
eeen in several states, and for a time
the \ngn were stored in Connecticut
year aw the Lincoln Farm association
got possession of the weather beaten
logs, stropped thetcr^oa flat freight
tar and had them haule^^pck to Ken-
tucky. Thousands of reverent patriots
gathered at the towns and cltieVajong
the way to see these sacred "rellcsot a
national hero. The cabin was set up
again, log for log, as it stood when
Tom and Nancy Lincoln and their lit-
tle boy Abe lived In it on the farm
Hear Hodgenvllle, Ky. For the present
the cabin is In a park at Louisville,
but It is to be removed In due time
and placed apon Its original site.

Joseph w. Folk, governor of Mis-
souri, Is president of the Lincoln Farm
association, which has headquarters in
New York city. On the board of di-
rectors are other noted Americans,
cltlfling Mark Twain, Henry Watter-
80O, Secretary Taft. General Horace
Porter, Aufrustus St Gaudens, Car-
dinal Gibbons. Ida M. Tarbell and
jjofman Hnpgood. The latter two have
•frritten biographies of Lincolo.

The movement to preserve the old
fttrm as a national shrine for patriotic
pilgrims 1B a popular one. No contri-
bution above $25 Is accepted by the as-
Bociation. Any contribution from 25
cents up to that amount makes the
contributor o member of the assocla
tlon, a handsome certificate to that
effect beln? sent to him or her. As
Lincoln fame from the common people
and always remained a man of the
people notwithstanding bis hlgrh otflcia

A Chinese Chair of Repentance.
The fenife chair is an instrument ot

torture used In certain Taiping re:i
gious ceremonies, which takes the form
of a straight backed armchair furnish-
ed with long blades wherever the body
and limbs touch the chair. On the back
the knives are placed- horiKontally; on
the seat, as well as at the base for the
feet to rest upon, vertically, while each
arm Is made of a similar blade, along
the ed£e"of which the sitter's arm
rests. These blades a*te sharpened with
a whetstone before us.—Wide Worlu
Magazine.

Lame Back.
This ailment is usually caused by

rheumatism of the muscles and may
be cured by applying Chamberlain'
Pain Balm two or three times a day
and rubbing the parts vigorously at
each application. If this does not af-
ford relief, bind on a piece of flannel
slightly dampened with Pain Balm,
and quick relief la almost sure to fol-
low. For sale by H. C. Giesler, drug-
gist /

A Savage's Sense of~Duty,
Although the Australian aborigine

has his vendetta, It is not always re-
venge that he seeks. Darwin tells of
a native servant of a west Australian
magistrate who went one day to: his
master, saying that one of his.'wives
bad died. He must go away therefore
to a distant tribe and spear a woman
to satisfy his sense of duty to the
dead woman. " | f you do, I'll send^ou
to prison for life," said his-: master,
For a year the man hung abouti,.1l.ool&
Ing wretched and III and romplaltting
that he could neither eat norisleep, aa
the spirit of his wife haunted him
because he had not taken another life
for hers. At last he disappeared. A
year later he returned In high
tlon. There was no legal e\
against him, but It was known thai;
tie had gone to a distant tribei rii£i.d
speared a woman to death and soy a;
he thought, appeased tile spirit if *tff
departed wK*

LINOOLN\y.BIN AND GATEWAY At THB
TBAtfCB TO THE FA KM.

position and his extraordinary powers,
it is deemed fitting that the common
people join in preserving this memorial

The Lincoln farm has several land
marks associated with the boyhood of
the great man. There is the little
creek running through it where Abe
no doubt waded wlien he was a bare-
foot boy and probably fished for sun
perch and minnows with a bent pin
for hook and a papaw sapling for
rod. Near by is the old mill to which
Lincoln and hl3 father rode with sacks
of corn to be ground into meal for the
family table. Little Abe used to play
near this mill. On the place is the
old rock spring, bubbling from
earth, which supplied the family with
water for drinking and domestic pur-
poses. There are the woruout fields
that were tilled by easy going Tom
Lincoln when he felt like working
Their soil has been permitted to de
generate through years of unintelligent
cultivation. It is proposed to reinvic-
orate the soil In places, so that it will
grow flowers and shrubbery; to make
pattis and roads and build fences, some
Of them old fashioned rail fences such
as Lincoln sat upon in his boyhood
and later built himself In Illinois.

Another plan is to ereef'a handsome
memorial hall to be used as a meeting
place for visitors and a home for Lin-
coln rellca. The highway leading out
from Hodgenville is to be improved,
and a spur track from the Louisville
and Nashville railroad, which runs
near. Is to be built to the farm, thus
placing It to direct communication with
the busy world Outside. The associa-
tion has other plans in prospect which
will make the old farm a place
beauty and general interest

It is just a year since we associa-
tion mad.e its first appeal to the people
of- the United States, and already an
average of $1,000 a week is pouring
into the office of the treasurer, Clarence
H. Mackay, 74 Broadway, New York-
It is hoped that the plans for improve-
ment of the farm may be completed by
two ye»ri3 from this time, when the
centennial of Lincoln's birth will be
celebrated on the grounds made his-
toric byJth^t event and when President
:Rooseveitj It Is expected, will deliver
the address.

Most Picturesque-
"What Is the most picturesque spot

you fiyer.saw In thig vicinityV disked
the enthusiastic tourist

Broncho Bob gave the question some
thought before he answered:

"A one spot when X was drawing to
a royal flush.**—Washington Star.

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co,
K a t e d V " ^ 1 T r U S b < ? o m p a t l X i n t h e . s t a t e outside of Greater NeW Yorl

FOUR PER GENT
per annum calender months, f We have unexcelled facilities for the rnm*
aefcon of a General linking Business and respwtfS/Stett yJlr account

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposit Vaults at $3.00 per "year and upwards.

CAPITAL .
SURPLUS .
RESOUKCtS

• $200,000.00
over $1,100,000.00

$22,500,000.00

The Way of Scientific Truth.
Many prophets and. righteous men,

many thinkers and Idealists, have
wasted their lives in running after
scientific truth. Never run after scien-
tifice truth. Stand where you are, and
In a few years scientific truth will run
after you. Continue to eat pork, and
sooner or later the doctors will say
that pork is the only food that is per*
fectly digestible. Qontinue to drink
port, and sooner 9/ later a man will
arise In medicaf-sfrcles who will prove
that port Is the only certain safeguard
against gout. The specialist may have
told you to take your children to the
seaside, but If you are only long
enough in packing he will very likely
have discovered that sea air Is poison
before you start. The best authorities
may have told you, if your chest is
weak, to make your bed 1n your back
garden for a year. They may be tell-
ing you to grow your tulips in your
bedroom the next year.—G. K. Chester'
ton In Illustrated London News. <

Cruelty of
"Kipling and other writers talk about

the kindness that the Indian mahouta,
or drivers, lavish on then- elephants,1
said a missionary, "but as a matter of
fact no overworked old cart horse suf-
fers half the cruelty that falls to the
Indian elephant's lot The mahout sits
op the elephant's head, a goad, or
ancus, in bis hand. With this goad he
prods the elephant, and, though the
prod is gentle, the animal respond,
with wonderful alacrity. But do you
know why? It la because on the ele-
phant's forehead, where the goad may
reach it handily, an open sore, a dread-
ful open sore, Is kept. The sore, prod-
ded, causes the elephant exquisite
pain, and he naturally obeys with
strange readiness the man who makes
him suffer so. Whenever you hear a
traveler talk of the mahout's affection
for his elephant ask the speaker If he
ever noticed the running sore on the
elephant's brow."—Exchange.

A Grape Growing Spectacle.
The grape of grapes for the table la

grown in Belgium and under glass,
says the London Globe. It Is in no
Arcadian rustic spot* that this ideal
culture flourishes, but In the wide
awake metropolitan suburb of Hoez-
laert, near Brussels. Here there Is a
whole region of glasŝ —nothing but
glass over a wide vista- The spectacle
is one of the shows of the couatry, foi
amateurs and si.TUtseers alike. A good
many lovers of table fruit whose inter
est In \he subject extends no further
than the dessert stand will probably
be surprised to learu that it is from no
native hothouse, but from Hoezlaert,
that the great fruiterers in London,
Paris, the Kiviera, Vienna, Berlin, St.
Petersburg and, mirabile dictu, even
New York receive the bulk of their
winter supplies. Every Friday* hun-
dreds of chests of choice fruit, admir-
ably packed, are dispatched to the
United States alone.

1 " In Doubt.
"Her husband left her a fortnne on

condition that she shouldn't marry
again, and you say she isn't satisfied?"

"No. She can't make out whether It
means jealousy or revenge."—Detroit
Free Press.

ANTI RACE SUICIDE CLUB, i.1

'Marry or Got Out"—Inducements Of*
fared by Membership.

Little Creek (Del.) men who have re-
fused to be beguiled into marriage by
the smiles of pretty women have form-
ed a club .with Thomas E. McDaniel,.
president; John Dillaha, secretary;.
John Argo, assistant secretary, and
William H. Davis, treasurer, says a
special dispatch from Leipslc, Del., to . v
the Philadelphia Press. , n 1
^Drawings are to be held wftllftr ax

few weeks, and the one drawing No. 1_
must marry within a year or get out!
No. 2 will have two years to do one or '
the other. The man failing must not .
only get out, but must treat the entires-
membership to an oyster banquet, .,
while the fellow who obeys the man-.-
date will receive a bedroom Bet aa thai-
club's wedding gift ,

The admission fee is $10. the month-
ly dues $1, and the organization is de-
termined to break up race suicide if
possible.

Fruit Instead of Flowers on Tables^)
Florists are having a rather bad time-

of it Just now and are complaining tha*
fruit as a table decoration has again '
been made "smart" by women who re-
fuse to admit that It Isn't a new idea,,
says the New York Press. Mrs. Stuy-
vetant Fish is responsible for the fruit
fad, for she recently had her table
embellished with little Imitation ~fip-
ple trees in full bloom, their baseft
banfeedVith tiny red apples. The fruit
also was attached to the branches ot
the trees here and there. Fruit trees,
with both fruit and blosertms, might
suggest a mixing of the seasons, but
Mrs. Fish la privileged to follow her
artistic bent.

An Appeal to Bachelors.
[In at least six states revenue bills aim-

ed at bachelors are already l̂n sight.—
From New York World Editorial.]'
Ho, men of merit, ye who stand
Alone In this united land,
Thla broad, free land, supposed ta U*
The heart and home of liberty— ;
Now fs the time for you to 'get
Together as one man and let
The tyrants see that you are bound
By freedom's right to hold your gT
You are not slaves nor are you meant
To meet the tyrants' 111 Intent
To make you serve, to make you wear
The fetters of the so called fair,
When you are born to higher walks
Than cooks and Rids and curtain talBa.
Yours is a nobler sphere; you stand 1
For singleness of purpose, and j
You are and must forever be !

The symbol of true, liberty. '
What means the Declaration If
By law you are given such a biff
Aa knocks yo^r- purpose all to smash |
And cuts In two your hard earned cash*
Stand fast, therefore; be not afraid
Of matron, wldcw or of maid 1
And show them plainly that you scorn [
The bonds they claim do but adorn f
All men, and It Is up to you |
To doB-these ornaments d. q.
Down with the tyrants! Show them now
No single freeman e'er will bow - :
/to such a yoke! HuTrl back the law |
To every wagging female jaw!
Die If you must,, but not aa slaves!
Write freedom o'er your lonely graves!

—W. J . Lampton in New York World.

An Unlucky Marriage.
Fraulein A.—Poor Marie, her wedding

was a disillusion.,, Fraulein B.—How
BO? Fraulein A.—She p&h't get half
the wedding presents she had reckoned
on.-̂  Figaro.

T

The
"Only Indispensable Magazine"

IT'S THE AMERICAN MONTHLY

REVIEWOFREVIEWS
THIS YEAR IT IS MORE IN-
DISPENSABLE THAN EVER

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT says:
U I know that through Its columns views have been presented to me that I could
•ot otherwise have bad access to; becattt-e all earnest and thoughtful men, 00
matter how widely their ideas diverge, are given free utterance (a its columns,"

WE WANT AGENTS
TO REPRESENT US IN EVE4* COMMUNITY
large and small, for full or spare time work. The liberal commis-
sions and cash prizes offered, and the marvelous selling qualities
of the Review of Reviews in connection with our strong new Mag-
azine Clubbing Combination1?, or wilh-Hre handsomest littlesetof
books you ever saw—our "LITTLE SIAStEEPIECE" series—
will enable you or anyone, wi'-h or without experience, to MAKE
ALL KINDS OF MONTY III YOUR HOME TOWN: yes more,
to build up a business v/i;h no enpita! except ENERGY—a busi-
ness that will grow, a business that wPJ insure you both a permanent
and profitable income. We'll be phd to tell you all abo. - it if you
ask us. Write TODAY before you ferret it, to the Review of
"Reviews Company, 13 Astor place, Koom 400, New York.
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ever honored me wiih your
would tver honor me with it̂  tomorrow
vote for my friend and more than
hrother, Frank W&vlsnd HigginB."
Oswegp county never regretted the im-
mense majority given the now de-
ceased governor.

r.^Higftlm was also a close personal
triendof Col. John T. Mott of Oawego,
thus jbrmglOR him in doubly close
touch with the Oaweno residents.

Indescribably pathetic is the cun
templatlon ot the sadness and suffering
which was brought upon Governor
HiggVns by the unmerited abuse and
seatbhig criticism heaped upon him
during the closing hours of his life by
men and newspapers, now pretending
to weep at hia bier.

A T T O R N E Y S C. N . B U L G I E R and

TJdelie Bartlette, two of the ring lead-
ers in the alleged "square deal" move-
ment, are handing each other the re-
tort discourteou8 at present. Perhaps
in the melee started between these
would-be political bosses the real
inwardness of the $31,000 senatorial
scandal may be revealed. 'Tis hinted
JBO.

PROPOSED CHARTER AMENDMENT
The proposed amendment to the

City Charter, which was published in
last week's Tiroes, would seem a mo\e
in the right direction and for the beBt
interests of the city at large aud the
taxpayers in particular. I t would be
an utter impossibility to prevent icy
sidewalks during a portion of the Win-
ter, but it should be incumbent upon
the occupant of the property to make
remedial eflort as early as possible. In
the meanwhile, pedestrians ehould
take every precaution against accident.
A n army oi considerable magnitude
would be required to make dally in-
spection of each sidewalk in Fulton
and- file a complaint with the proper
authorities and a notification with the
owners of each icy section.

Assembly man Whitney will intro-
duce the bill into the Assembly, and it
behoves our citizens who believe in
fair play for tbe tax payers to take un-
uenal^inteiest in this matter and its
furtherance.

In maoy instances negligence actions
are brought against the city by people
who never remove the snow and ice
froth their own walks, but demand
heavy damages from the city perchance
they fall upon some neighbor's walk, ail
unmindful and careless of tbe injuries
and annoyance occasioned others b>
their neglect.

The bill to be presented by Assembly-
man Whitney is a just one, aud simply
throws arouud our city and her tux-
paying residents a safeguard already
adopted by other cities.

^ tX-GOVERNOR ttlGGINS

The death of Ex-Governor Frank
Waylaud Higgins within six weeka
Iroua tbe laving down of tbe State
governmental reins, ended a lite, abort
in \ears but fuil ot activity aad achieve-
ment. Perhaps Mr. Higgius was
nearer to.Oswego couniv in a personal
Sense than tiay other chief executive
of the State bad been, as he was au iu-
timate friend aud colleague of Collector
Stranahan during iheir several terms
as State tSeuator, when they occupied
tbe same quarterki^F^Ubanv nud were
members of the" so called "House of
Jbords." Mr. Htggins' deatu brings
back with the distinctness r»f yesterday
ibe eloquent address made by fcHrana-
hau at the mass meeting held in Sxepb-
eus Opera house the night prior to <• i.
Higgjns election, when, after paying
the nomiueea magnificent tribute for
honor aod honesty, he said: "Friend
neighbors. Iae»k you as a persouaf favi
to vote for Mr. Higgine. If vou have

Stephens Opera House
Thursday, Feb. 21

"To Die At
Dawn"

With 6 Great Specialties

Introduced Between the Acts,

• INCLUDING

SUNtTARO-TROOP'" Of JAPS

AND THE

Carleton Sisters

All Special Scenery

PRICES-flOc, 2 0 c , and 30c

Dress Plaiting
Brady & Co., Dress Flaitings, are

prepared to do stamping and embroid-
ery and will show patterns to their
patrons; sun esirts, accofdion and
knife pleating; buttons to order. New
Rosenbloom Bldg.. Bell 'phone, 5086;
Ind,269, Syracuse, N, Y, 4-17

Luck and Reputations.
"Nobody gifted with a sense of hu-

mor can fail to be diverted by the
Puck-like manner in which, luck makes
and unmakes reputations for business
ability,'* says Will Payne in Every-
body's. "Years ago a gentleman named
Jennings was an extensive owner ol
downtown real estate in Chicago. He
was tbe first, I believe, to develop on a
large scale the modern system of the
ninety-nioe year lease, whereby the
owner Insures to himself and his heirs
for a centnry an absolutely fixed rent-
al, free and clear of all charges. Alter
Mr. Jennings had leased a lot of his
lands for ninety-nine years a depres-

^ Other people's incomes
were curtailed, but his was stable.
*What foresight!' said the town. *Whai
sagacity!' 'What superb business judg-
ment!' Mr. Jennings' views on tbe
business situation and outlook were
eagerly sought The depression passed.
Realty prices advanced Immensely.
Tbe Jennings lots could, have been
leased at twice the rental named in
the old indenture. The town shook its
head sympathetically over poor Mr.
Jennings' deplorable shortsightedness."

Woes of a Drummer.
"I'm Just a little discouraged wit*

my work," said the tall New Yorfe
boy who has started out on the road.
"I was making my second trip weat
when I met an old drummer who had
been on tbe road for more than thirty
years. He sat with grip between his
knees and talked to me.

'"Chuck it, my boy,' he said. 'H
there is anything else in the world
you can do, do it Lpok at my gray
hairs. I don't know wliat It is to have
a home. For thirty years I have seen
my wife about once in five weeks. I
know that I've a wife and children ID
a fiat in New York,'but that's all I do
know about them. The children have
grown up and married, but I have not
had time to attend their weddings. My
wife has grown gray, too, but she has
had the best of it. She has had a
home and the children, if there is
anything else in the "world you can do,
my boy,' he repeated, 'quit drumming,
and do i t ' "

What Is "All Wool?"
I have met a county magnate, a

wealthy rann who would not be put off
with anything but tbe best, If he knew
it, clad in a handsome "homespun"
suit the delicate blue gTay mixture of
which I happened to know was pro-
duced by the judicious blending of old
blue stockings, such as navvies wear
with old white stockings. I have seen
a "society" lady in a stylish "blanket
tweed" motor coat, the composition of
which I knew to be of such a nature
that it might very easily owe its ex-
istence In part to the cast-off hosiery
of her own scullery maid, collected
from the asb*bin. Even tbe judge try-
Ing a case of "misrepresentation of
goods" may. as likely as not, be un-
consciously sitting in Somebody else's
thrown away rags that he has bought

"all wool."—A Woolen Manufac-
turer In Grand Magazine.

Dr. Wiley Advises Man to Eitt on
1 Per Cent Basis. -

THE SECRET OF GETTING FAT,

How to Grow Thin Also Revealed In
Simple Rule For Regulating Dietf
Too Much Meat Eaten—Starch and
Sugar Declared Best Food For Sus-
tenance of Physical Exertion.
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley,, chief of the

bureau of chemistry of tbe department
of agriculture, Is authority for the
statement that every man eats erery
day "1 per cent of his weight in dry
foods, and it requires a hundred days
for him to eat his own head off." If a
man eats less he will lose weight, Dr.
Wiley asserts, and if he eats more he
will gain, which will be good news to
the fat who want to get thin and the
thin who want to get fat, says a Wash
lngton correspondent of the New York
Herald. Dr. Wiley adds that every
person should consume four and a naif
pounds of solids and liquids every day,
but In doing the ordinary work of a
government clerk this amount is above
the average.

To the bouse committee on expendi-
tures of the department of agriculture
Dr. Wiley recently said he bad neyei
made an Investigation to determine the
best foods for mental labor, but he be-
lieved the generahQpinion that partic-
ular kinds of foods nourished particu-
lar parts of the body was quite erro-
neous.

"Nerve and brain foods are adver-
tised, but they are all -nonsense," said
Dr. Wiley. "Nor do drugs have a fat
tening effect. On the contrary, most of
them have a degrading effect. Arsenic
up to a certain potnthas a fattening
effect. A man gains In weight for a
time and then dies. But that is a pol
son.

"A man may drink a glass of typhoid
germs If he is in vigorous health and
may not get typhoid fever, beeanse his
system may throw off the poison, but
if be le broken down one of |he germs
will produce typhoid. but

His Modest Claim.
A claim for' damages against a rail-

road company, is so often a license for
exorbitant charges that a simple bill,
sucla r.s was received by an America i
railroad company many years ago.
even apart from its humorous aspect,
la refreshing. It ran as follows:

The and Railroad company
to John Smith I>r

July 19, 1837.—To running your Loco-
motive into ray wire; as per Doc-
tor's bill for Curing h?r $10.00

To smashing ban box and spilling
her hat 3.87

To upsetting my deer born {wagon)
and breaking it 35.00

To hurting m a E.OO

There is authority for stating that
tbe claim was paid immediately. —
Scrap Book.

A Problem and a Solution.
Here's- a little problem I'd like to haS

you help me out on: A induce., me to toan
him some money, which, in order to a<;-

Columbus Got It Through Public Own-
ership of Electric Lighting.

The latest municipal plant In a largo
«Ity to give the grand hailing sign of
distress is the electric light plant of
Columbus, O.. -f he director of public
service asked ^ast June for an add!-,
tional bond Issue of $140,000. For ob-
vious reasons the city fathers were
basbful about popping this question to
the voters. Now, however, Director
Lied sj^ys, that if tUe money is not
forthcoming the plant will be thrown
out of business and the $550,000 al-
ready expended lost. He adds that the
plant is wholly inadequate and that
the city Is paying a private company
at the rate of $75,000 a year to light
the streets that wonld otherwise be
left to the tender mercies of the moon.

To show how easy It Is to drive the
wedge of expenditure and how thick
the butt end is in comparison with the
thin edge that appears In the original
"estimate" the following figures are
quoted from the last annual report of
the trustees of the sinking fund—aJl*of
the bonds mentioned being for the
erection and equipment of the electric
light plant:
Dec. 1, 181

Presbyterian Church.
Rev. W. JL. Snwtelle, pastor.
Services next Sunday, as usual, con-

ducted by the pastor. Sunday School
at 12 m.

Vesper service at 5 p. m.

State Street Church.
Preaching services next Sunday ae

usual, the Hev. J . D. Phelps, B. D., of
Syracuse TJuiveraity, occupying Ihe
pulpit. He was for several years a
student in old Falley Seminary.

Sunday school at usual time.
Begulai prayer meeting on Thurs-

day evening at 7.80

Dec. 1,
April 1. 1301 110,000
J a n . 1. 1903 122.000

3 145000
J a . .
Oct. 28, 1903 145.000
S e p t 1, 1904 70.000
April 12, 1905 (completing) 35,000

has a pneumonia germ hi his mouth,
It will not affect the healthy being, but
let a man get a cold and it will take its
Beat In his lungs."

"What do you consider the best food
for a man to eat?" asked Chairman
Llttleeeld.

1 think a man ought to choose his
own ration," replied Dr. Wiley. "I
of people are Vegetarians. I think we
eat too much meat for health. For the
sustenance of physical exertion if you
have hard work to do there is nothing
better than starch or sugar. The cerea
eating nations can endure more physic
al toil than the meat eating nations.
That is not the accepted view, but Is
true. You cannot tire out a Japanese,
who eats rice. He will draw you all:
around the town on̂  a pound of rice
and be as fresh at the close of the day'
as when he started. You could not do
tbat on a pound of meat to save ytfttr
life."

Dr. Wiley told the committee of his
"boys" In "bfs "poison squad." "This Is
tbe nfth^year," be said, "that we hav«
been testing the effect upon health and
digestion of preservatives, colors and
other substances that have been com-
monly used in' our foods.

"The young men are first allowed to
eat wholesome food. We buy the best
in the market. It is carefully inspect-
ed by myself and analyzed. They have

treliminary period, during which we
vary the ration, so that they do not
either gain or lose in weight. Then we
add a small quantity of one of the
preservatives, like borax, adding half
a grain a day to. their food. They eat
that for ten days. Then* we increase
it to a grain, and they eat that for
another ten days.

"Nothing is wasted. If they trim
their finger nails they have to bring
the trimmings to us, or if their hair is
cut tbey bring us their hair, so we can
keep track of the income and outgo,
just as you keep a bank account. In
that way we can determine whether
these things disturb the natural prog-
ress of affairs.

"We keep that up until we make
them ill, until we produce some effect,
a disturbance of some kind. Then we
put them on the old ration and obsei-ve
that for ten or fifteen days, until they
are restored to their normal condition.
This requires an enormous amount of
analytical work, and yet it is the only
way tn which these great questions
caa be answered. You can theorize
about It as much as you like, but fhe
facts must he ascertained before a
final conclusion.

"One of the Interesting things we
found,was the effect of fumes of burn-
ing sulphur,, so commonly used in the
preservatign of foods. We examined
microscopically the blood of each of
qur young men.' We counted the blood
corpuscles, white , and red, and the
amount of, coloring matter, and we
found that the moment they began to
take sulphurous acid their blood cor
puscles began to fade aud became di
minlsUed in number, the. oxygen carry
Ing .capacity of the blood belag dimm*-
Ished." /

Total • SEB0.000

In riew of the present request for
$140,000. more the use of the word
"completing" in the last item seems
unfortunate, though It probably gave
momentary solace to the taxpayers.

During an Investigation held in June,
1905. the most amazing Ignorance, in-
competence and extravagance were
brought to light, but the original con-
tract was not, as that important docu-
ment had been "lost" from the city rec-
ords. Blunders In planning and con-
struction are alleged that would have
caused an honest electrician's or archi-
tect's apprentice. to hang his head for
shame If he had perpetrated them,
and the Inspecting engineer of a large
Philadelphia firm stated that his com-
pany was at that tune installing a
plant of approximately the same ca-
pacity for $125,000, less than the sum
now asked to "complete" the plant on
which $550,000 has been lavished.

The comment of the Brooklyn Eagle
is, "You simply can't marry business
to politics," and the Boston Advertiser
adds:

"Of course it is easy enough to say
that the people of that city should have
learned enough from the failure of pub-
lic, ownership everywhere else to keep
oujt of so dangerous a venture, but the
writings of badly Informed theorists
probably deluded Columbus as they
have deceived * other communities.

! Boston once tried municipal ownership
and lost over $8,000,000 by the ven-
ture."

, BLOOMINGTON'S DILEMMA.

Congregational Church
Rev. G. R. Foster, uaalor.
10:30 morning worship.
12 o'clock Bible school.
6:00 Y. P. 8. C. E,
7:30 Evening worship.

first Methodist church.
Rev. John Bicbarda pastor.
Preaching tiuuday morning 10 30.

The Wlngi of Time.
Methuselah was walking in hlH gar-

ien.
"My goodness," he exclaimed sudden-

ly, "tbere'i another flower on that cen-
tury plant1 Why, it seems but yester-
day since I plucked a bloa^am from it"

lie walked ,slowl> toward an oak trefc
200 years old which he had tenderly
raised from an aconi.

"Ah, me," he, mused, "how time
flies 1»—Harper's Weekly.

The Larger Clasa.
"Of course," salfl the seeker after

knowledge, "we seldom hear 'theo1 ana
'thou' nowadays. They're used mostly
by poets, aren't they?"

'No,", replied the . editor; "they're
used mostly by people who think
they're poets."—Catholic Standard and
Times.

Prudence.
Dentist—I've filled all your teeth that

have cavities, sir. Mahoney—Well,
thin, fill th' rist av thiro too. Thin
whin th' cavities come they'll be al-
ready filled. h'-r>li=!-rh1<.k.

Sunday school and class meeting im
mediately following.

Junior Endeavor at 3.30 p. m.
Christian Endeavor »t 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m. The subject for

next Sunday evening will, be "The
Problem of Poverty."

Class meeting Tuesday night.
Prayer meeting Thursday night.
The ladies of the Home Missionary

society will meet at the home of M rs.
J . H, Hollineswortb, Wednesday after-
noon, at 3 o'clock. The ladies are re-
quested to come prepared to pay their
dues and bring their thimbles.

Zlon Episcopal Church.
Thursday, Feb. 21—Evensong at

7.30 p. m., with Lenten sermou by the
Rev. H. S. Bizer of the Cnuroh of the
Evangelists, Oswego. '.

Friday—Service at ;i0 a. in. aud
7.30 p. m.

Saturday—Evensong and reading at
5 p. m.

Second Bunday in Leut, Feb. 24 —
Holy communion at 7.80 a. m. Holy
communion and confirmation at 10.30
a. m., when the preacher will be the
Bishop of the Diocese of Central New
York, the Rt. Rev. Charles Tyler Olm-
sted. The ofleriug will be for the
Bi-hop's relief fund. Evensong- aud
sermon at 7 30 p. m.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday—
Evensong at 4 p. to.

The Parish Aid society'will meet on
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Hornibrook, tor work.

Tired Eyes
: —(nay get rested; but if they
keep getting tired day after day
frorrî any (j£to cause than loss
of sleep—look out! or you
rnay not be able to look at all
when you want to. Let us
have a look at your "lookers"
—free, you should know—and
all may yet be well. :: ::

Win. C Morgan,
U3Cayuga St., Fulton

Must Spend $50,000 on its Electric
Light Plant or Abandon It.

The authorities of Bloomirigton, Ill-
are confronted with the dilemma of
abandoning their electric light plant on
spending §50.000 on its renovation. A
committee of the council recently
broached the subject to the local trac-
tion company and found that a con-
siderable saving could be effected by
contract lighting, but some members,
for reasons of their own, prefer to re-
tain the city plant at any cost.

The plant cost $100,000 and has been
In operation since 1889. Its bad man-
agement is shown by the Increase in
operating expenses from $58.47 per
arc pe,r year for the period of 1890-94
to $65.47 for the period of 1902-06, al-
though this cost should have materially
decreased on account both of the large
Increase of tbe number of lamps and
of tb# improvements in the art during
the last fifteen years. The total' an»
nual cost, per lamp during the last fir*
years was about $100, a much higher
figure than Is charged by the. private
companies of Illinois operating u&der
similar conditions.

commodate.him, I had to borrow. I bor.
rowed it from a goad, looking young wid-
ow. Not long after that A asked me to
introduce him to the widow, and I did I*
to accommodate him. Now A has: mar-
ried the widow from" whom .1- borrowed thr
money to loan 'him, ajid > now his wife
(formerly the wldo^w) -w^nts me to^ pay
her the money -which" T bo'riowtd and
Which I loaned to A (now her husband)
A won t repay me the money, claiming he I
harn't It jnd. can't Ret it, and hli T*lfo
won't release me Will you pleasi foil One way to piopmc tlio Oil
me what a poor fellow In »olng_to_do_ !n[ ^ t o p r i n t t h e t w t t ^ U h rt I1K ^ ,

and then dust metallic powdv-r (Air

X Ray Printing.
A scientist at Wasuiffstoii desui

a prpcess.of printing by .the aid oF
X ray which, he thinks, may M;IH;
supersede some ot the pu <m
ods, says the Kansas t'ifj j* n

harn't It and can't Kct it.'and W»"»»fi| Tills process Is CttlltM '
Will you ploast foil) I

p
Ilhetbta?

g
READER

Bensltlzed paper and subjected to
action of the Boeotgen tube.

"I WOULD SAY 'DON'T!'
Advice From One Who Knows About

Municipal Utilities.
Marti n E. J ensen, ex-treasurer of

Norwich, Conn., gives In the New^Eng-
land Magazine a cold blooded account
of the municipal electric light plant of
that city, which will rather surprise
those who have read the glowing ac-
counts furnished by Mayor Thayer.
Mr. Jensen, after allowiiijj avery pos-
sible credit" to the city, saows that
•with only 5 per cent depreciation the
net loss for the first thlrteea months
'was about $13 723 and estimated that
ihe loss on the second year will not
fall far below §24,000. In closing he
says*

"Examination of local municipal ac-
counting covering a period from 1861
to 1905 convinced me that cities con-
ducting their affairs through unpaid
and untrained commissioners run hope-
lessly into debt because appropriations
are overspent,

"To those contemplating going into
municipal lighting under Norwich c
dltioas 1 would say 'Don't!' "

Municipal Parcels Service.
The first year's working of the, Man-

chester (England) tramways parcels
service has resulted In a^fleflcit oi
nearly $30,000, according to the report
4f the manager He also admits that
the service cannot be made to pay un-
less there Is a large increase in capital
Outlay (thî  sounds familiar) and tha
the employees have inuch< longer hours
than can be justified.

Government Is beat when it governs!
the leait.—Jerome Jones.

THE BUSY CORNER, SYRACUSE
300, 302. 304 South Sallna street 109, III West Favette Street

SHARP REDUCTIONS ON
ALL WINTER GOODS

Our entire stock of Furs, Suits, Winter Coats, Skirts,
Waists and Children's Garments to be sold at extraor-
dinary reductions to make room for the incoming Spring
goods.

These garments will be fashionable nex^ season as
well as now. This is the time to buy when you can get
them at halt price and less.

Clean Up Of
£8 Coats now $ 3 . 5 0
$10 Coats now $4.98
#12.53 Coats now $5.98

Clean Up Of
#6 House Dresses. . . . ' . . $2 .98
JS15 Suits now $4 y8
$25 Suits now $7.50

Ladies' Coats
$13.50 Coats now $7.50,
*16 Coats now $9.50
518 Coate now $9 98

Ladies' Suits.
530 Coat Suits now $12.50
$37 Velvet Suits now. . . $25 .00
$20 Evening Dresses. . . .$12.50

We are exclusive agents in Syracuse for

WOOLTEXCC&TS
Regular $32.50 to $45 styles at <D»'} £T
12 different patterns to select from *&•& <J

Half Price For Fine Furs
Coney Throws and OposBum
ClUBterB; were 83 .50 ;^
now Jp

sum Clusters, River -Mink
eal Neck

Pieces; were $6; now
Near Seal Neck fry Q(D

$6 Squirrel Neck Pieces;. $ 3 . 9 8

Sable, Coon and Fox Scrarfs:^ - n€>.
were $7 • !»4-.9O

Great Variety of $0 to $12.50 « - n o
Furs... . . . . . . 3>5.9p

$3 Brown Coney Muffs, now c i net
reduced to J. 5M»9o
AH Higher Rrade Furs Now Marked
Down to Close Out

Near Seal, Blended Squirrel, and rPer-
sian Lamb Coats All marked ppwn."

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
For One Year and Any McCall Pattern, if
Called for at this store, both

Rcguidr pin.c of !Waga7?no alone ?«s 5Oc



LOCAL AND PERSONAL

There Is only one way to have the
btst Buckwheat Cakes- that is to get'
True Bros. Buckwheat Sour and make
them—sold by all first class dealer and
at True Bros. ..."

Attorney O. E. Guile is, lu New Yotk
city;.

Dr, James Guy Pratt will ledve this
week for the West.

Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Smith have re-
moved to Geneva.

Mrs. J , C. O'Brien vls convalescing
from an attack of quinzy.

The Bhakespeare.club met with Mrs.
W. L. Sawtelle on Tuesday.

A daughter was born on Tuesday to
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Case Lewis.

Mrs. Whitney Leeson of Cortlaod is
tbe guest of Miss Clara Hiltiek.

Miss Clara Piper will visit relatives
in Fargo, Dakota, ip the near future.

Friday will be ladies' night at the
Masonic club and a box social wilj be
enjoyed. '

Mrs. Ernest Gibson Munn is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs- J .
M. Brown,

The MiHsesKittie Macksey and Clara
Hillick have been tlie recent guestfe of
Oswego frleude. .' •

Mrs. Elmer Qoodjpn and MIBB E!
Guile have been tbe guests of fijl
Burr Sheldon in Syracuse.

Postmaster Webster M. Richardson
of Mexico was a pleasant caller at The
Times office on Tuesday,

The estate of the late. ex-Governor
Hlggins is estimated at $5,000,000. He
left a considerable suni to charity.

The Schumann ciub met on Monday
evening with Miss Georgia Lovejoy
A delightful program was rendered.

Mies Lizzie Vogelgsang will enter-
tain the Crusaders of State Stree
church at her home on Friday eveuiDpj
*Mr. and Mretv. Walter Miles of The

Theatorium, on Sunday entertained
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miles o
Auburn,

Mrs. E. S. Brown is iu Hanniba
where she will attend tbe wedding oJ
Miss Grace MeGraw and Mr. ErneB<
Arnold this evening.

The iadies of State Street church
gave an informal reception in the
church parlora for R^v,'.and _M,i"s. SL ;
Robinson oii MoUduy evening-.

Attorney D. P. Morehouse left Oswe-
go on Monday for Albany to argue the
case of A-vt$y 8. Wright vs. the Oomp-
troHej>6f tbe State of New York.

-TJhe Ladies \ id society of State Street
church will hold a Food 8ale in the
A. J . Snow hardware store on rialur
day, March 2, beginning at 10"b'elock

Messrs. Chandler and Byard Webb
on Tuesday evening entertained a few
friends at au informal nm«icale. Mr.
Yatea of Syracuse, a noted singer, was
among the participants In tbe program

A notice of appeal to the Appellate
Division was filed by the defendant on
Saturday in tbe ease of Michael Dunn
ve. the City of Fulton. The plaintiff
obtained a verdict of $797 64 at the
last Trial term for alleged injuries re-
ceived by a tall upon an icy walk.

The Teacher's Club will meet ou
Friday evening.

Mr. H. Putnam Allen Is confined to
his home with ad attack of grippe.
d Mrs. L. N. Holden is entertaining
Mrs. Jennie McConiber of Old Forge

Mrs. Carl C. Fuller, who is in feeble
health, is suffering with an attaek of
grippe.

Mlsa Manette Webb will leave on
Friday for an extended sojourn m New
York City.

Mies Winifred Marsh hue resigned
her position in the J . O. O'Brien dry
goods store.

Mr, Charles Johnson has returned
Illion after spending several days

at his home in this city,

Mrs. 8. D. Gardner has returned
TOHQ a visit with her daughter, Mrs.
John Snellj In Bald wins vllle.

The Rev. and Mrs. S.'D. Robinson
of Herkimer were the over-Sunday
ueets of Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Bedhead.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Fvenden aud
family will in the near future remove
to Borne where Mr. Evendea holds a
desirable position.

The Hunter Arms basketball team
defeatpd the Oswego Athletic club
I in the City Hall, by a score o

,44'to 28, on Friday. x

Mr. Howard Morrison has returned

Men's 9uo rubbers now 75c at Wells
& Oshorne, 2—27

to his home in the West after spending
some time with, his mother, Mrs. Jan
Morrison, in this city.

Ir. William Kilbourne, who is
student at Amherst College, is the
guest of hid parents, Mr: and Mrs.
Kit bourne, on the west side.

John H. Dennis of Oswego, formerly
under sheriff, has announced his can
rfidacy for the Republican nomination
for sheriff.

Mr. Harry Webb h as accepted a de
Sir able position with a paper making
concern at Balaton Spa. There is
considerable degree of uncertainty ast
when he will leave for his new home.
although he expects to go on Friday.

The Bethany Class of the Firs
Methodist church, held a sooi<
last evening at the home of Mrs
Howard Morin in Oneida street,
spelling coul^st was enjoyed and re-
freshments were served.

The next meeting of the Curren
Ev< tits Club will be held on Monda
evening at the home of Attorney an
Mrs. Arvin ' Rice. The program wi
be under the leadership of Mr. A. J
Snow and Mise Mary Bugau.

A Civil,Service examination for pos
itions in the paid fire department wi
be held in the City Hall on Thureda,
at 8 o'clock. Application blanks ma;
be Becured from Mr. L. C. Foster, se<
retaxy, at the First National Bank.

A law which will make it poseibli
for a writer to have a letter deliverer
to an address promptly upon its leceip
at a post office by the placing of.tei
cents in stamps upon the envelope an
a line under stating the purpose,
under discussion in Congress.

"Shadows of the past," with special
matinee prices, will be the attraction
at Stephens' Opera House on Saturday
afternoon of this week. The company
is a strong,one and a large audience
will undoubtedly take advantage of
the low prices: Children, 10 cents;
adults, 2&eet is.

Electricity Helps '!

A Hint
To Merchants
11 PEOPLE and MOTHS -are
alike* in a marked degree.
Both seek the light and neith-
er knows why.
11 People like to see store wm-
dnws if they are LIGHT.
Eyer see a crowd around a.
dark window?

11 Do people stop at your wiri-
dows? Why don't you light
them and draw busines to
YOUR store by showing goods
when buyers have leisure tq
inspect, as in the evening?
11 WAKE UP and WIRE UP
your windows.

1 An electric sign works ALL
the time.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT

& POWER CO.

Old papers to put under" carpels, 5
cents the bundle, at The Times office,
88 First street. tf

FREE! FREE!
MAJOLICA ROSE PLATE

In Addition to the Usual Checks, to All Purchasers of

X AND COFFEE

Saturday, February 23, 1907

StJGAR SOLD AT COST

The lihlon Pacific Tea Co.
'PHone 184. 24 E. First Street Fulton, N. Y.

Mr. Randall Dow will leave nex
week for New York City where he v/iX
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Parnoiter hav
been entertaining Mr. Edward Par-
miter of Coriland.

Mrs. George Traggesser is ill with
rheumatism at tbe boineof her mother.
Mrs- Jennie Barnes.

fJhe annual supper and sleigh rjdi
of the Presbyterian Sunday school wi
be held oo Friday even&t; of this week,

Mies Grace J . Tucker is conductinj
a second term of dancing school fo:
beginners. The class meets Baturda;
afternoons.

Mr. and Mra. Frederick Bettenger o
Park street have been enjoying a vis
from'Mr. ami Mrs. Cbarles (Jlarb an<
daughter of Cazenovia.

Last week a certificate was filed ii
the County CIerk'8 office #iviug tta
consent of the stockholders in th<
WiitaieviUe Telephone Company, to ai
increase in the capital stock from $480
to $2,010.

At the quarterly conference of th<
First Methodisd Churob last week,
unanimous vote for the return of thi
Rev, John Richards to the pastorate
the Church waa given. This wou
mean a five years sojourn in Fulton f<
Mr. Richards, should he be retur.ied.

Attorney Giles H. piper has been a
pointed referee in the case of Timoth
M^haney va the N. Y C. railroad, ai
action foran injunction restraining th
defendants from coatiuaing work oi
the rebuilding of the trestle near tti
Oowego town line.

At the home of Vlr. and Mrs. Ov
V. Tuft, Voli-iey, oo Feb. 5, a aeore
friends of Miss Lillian Jennings g»
her a surprise, the occasion being hei
seveuteeuth. birthday, which the -s
prised and tne surprisers, seemed
fully enjoy. Refreshments, games,
recitations and pongs, occupied ao mu^
of tbe night, that what remaitie
ae&Tned JiJte just before day.

Deputy State Engineer William R
Hill, in charge of the barge canal con
at ruction, wjth Division Engine
Brewstar, was in Fulton and Phoeni
yesterday. His visit to tbe Jatt
place was to look over the propoeec
dam which, it is claimed, will caus
the water in Onondaga Lake to rim
ihree feet and wipe out a targe amoun
of property.—Oswego Times.

Mrs. F. M. Preston on triday even-
ing entertained her class in the
gregational Hun day ©chool at a valen-
tine tea at uer home on the west aid
The place cards were heart shaped,
suitably inscribed and the menu
served as nearly lu beeping with th
season as possible. The postman de-
livered *4hearty" epistles to the guest
during the evening, provoking muci
merriment.

B use ball fans are discouraged ovei
tbe outlook for baseball tins season i
Fulton.' A meeting of the association
was called for Monday/evening, but
the attendance was too/small to war-
rant the proceedence of any busim
It was decided to adjourn until tbfi
Wednesday eveuing. President E . G
Cary states that unless more entuusl.
asm is manifested 'und » greater Jo
terest showu he will withdraw. Mana
ger MeGinley Is of the sanie opinion

Ladies 66c at 49c and 60c rubbers
Sfiuat WellsAOsborne closing out sale.

Whe Rev, aflrf, Mfs F. D. Torrey of
'orwalk, Conn,, are the Ernests of Mr
id Mrs D. h Brown.

Mrs. Robert B. Hunter entertained
tea oo Thursday afternoon in honor

if Mrs, Kirk and Mim Barbara Hunter
OBwego.

A Japanese spaniel belonging to Mrs.
raiiCis E. Bacon of Syracuse took a
Ibbon at the recent dog show in New
' k'orkcity.

and Mrs. Monroe Hkeel will
lext month oceupv their house in
rourth street, between Oneida aud

The annual Church Day and Roll
Dall of the Baptist society will be held
on Thursday afternoon and evening,
March 7.

An enjoyable camp-fire was held last
evening by the members of Post
Seheuck, G. A. R., in their Club rooms,
Kenyon block.

A fast game of baskethaU-fPfcs played
it the City Hall on Saturday between
the Eagles and the Tigers. The Eagles
were victorious by a score of 39 to 22.

Mrs. T. H. Marvin entertained a
number of her lady friends at tea at

home in Broadway tfa Tuesday
afternoon. She will give0 V second
tea this Wednesday afternoon.

A class of candidates was initiated
into Elizabeth Chapter, d, E. 8-, on
Monday evening, aud at the conclusion
of the work refreshments were served
and a musical and literary program en-
joyed.

A Chinese Social will be given by
the Standard Bearers of State Street
;hnrch on Friday evening, March 1,

Mre. Earl S. Brown has been visiting
friends In Hannibal.

Mrs J . a Hunter entertained at tea
on Friday and Saturday evenings.

Assistant Po t̂mneter T. J . Hargrave
has been ill at Ins home on the west
side.

Mrs. G, E . Edmunds is eutertalninR
her sister, Miss Mercer of Perth
Ambov, N. J .

Mr. John Hunter attended the ban-
quetoftbe Presbyterian Union in Syra-
cuse on Friday.

Miss Charlotte David has accepted
the position of asslsiant librarian
the Public Library.
' Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston have

been attending the Hardware Dealers
Convention in Syracuse.

The Misses Sophie Hilbert and
eesie Bough of Oswego were the las
eek guests jft Miss Adah Sauntiers.
The members of the Bethany class oi

the First M. E. church held a sociaUoi
Tuesday evening at tbe home of Mrs

«. E . Morin in Oneida street.

Social meetings are being held in
the Gilberts Mills Baptist ohurdi
The Rev. L. H, Bprague of Keuk
'ark is assisting the Rev. A. F. Denn,

in conducting tbe meetings.

The Rev. S- D. Robinson of the Firsl
M. E. church of Herkimer was greeted
last Sunday by two large audiences
bis former parishioners at State Street
M. E. church and preached two strong
and forceful sermons.

Hoou after Lent the following com
miitee from the Masonic Club will pe
feet arrangments for a grand ball

from 7.30 to 9.30 o'clock. Attendants
will be given an opportunity to buy
Chinese souvenirs. All are welcome.:

Attorney Francis B. Cullen of Oswe-
go will deliver an adddrees on Robert
Emmett before the Ancient Order of
Hibernians at. Watertown, March 3,
This will be in commemoration
JOmmett's birthday.

Contractor Ovid Taft with a force of
men, is engagpd in tbe work of re-
modelling tbe Nestle Food plant and
preparing for the installation of the
chocolate making machinery enrout<
to Fultou from Switzerland.

The last entertainment in the Public
Library series will be given on Frida;
evening in the assembly room of the
library building by Shungopavi and
his company ol entertainers, consisting
of a magician, violinist, a 'celloist and
a ptafaisjl

MiSs Harriet May Mills of Syracuse,
who is well known in Fulton where
she has frequently addressed ttie
Political Equality club and thei
friends, writes most interesting letters
from the different poiutn in European
countries which she its visiting in com
pany with her mother and a friend.^

District Deputy John J . White <
Auburu will visit the Fulton Nation;
Protective Letdou this Wednesday
evening at Miiaonic Hall.
White will be accompanied by Ins de-
gree tea da and will exemplify th
initiatory degree. About twelve can
didates will be initiated.

The Fulton Light, Heat & Powei
Company has supplied the
electrical, appliance to tbe K.-Z -bag
factory and two of the bag machines
were started on Monday. Evtrytbiug
is now in readiness tor operating tlif
twelve machines which have a capac-
ity for turning out fifty bags per
minute.

On Saturday tbe gas main under the
Hunter Arms factory sprung
and a plumber was called to locate the
break. He investigated with an open
light with tbe result that the gas ignit-
ed aiid an explosion occurred which
nearly blew the man into tbe race.
The flames were extinguished with
the aid of chemicals and then the-gas
was shut off.

Aasemoiynmn Thoman Farrell of
Brooklyn, who is visiting his brother-
in-law, Mr. Patrick Cullen in Oswego,
und who will also Visit Fulton frienos,
is quoted as saying; "That local op-
tion bill is a vicious measure and ought
never to pass either bouse. I under-
Btaud Senator Gates, who represents
tbe Oswego-Madison di^rlct, is in
favor of the bill."

The real estate dealers in Oswego
who hold options on property, may, by
their fight for supremacy,caus'e the loss
of the Normal school site appropriation
to Oswego. The trouble is inexcusable
and regretable and it is hoped that the
powers at Albany limy understand the
true cause for tbe laofe of harmony and
abide by tbe decision of tbe majority
of tbe Normal school board of man-
agers.

Messrs William Hornibrook, Georg*
E. Mason, John D. Mclntyre, Earl
Keeler and David Katz.

Mr. aod Mrs. Harry L. Platt on Fi
day evening will entertain the officers
and teachers in the Baptist Sunday
school in honor of Mrs. F. B. Evenden,

make her future home i:

"Get the Habit" *
Of Going To Tbe

REE HIVE
STORE

FOR

Tea, Coffee,
Candy, etc.

Or anything you may need
in y

Household Furnishings
Crockery
Graniteware
Tinware
Lamps
Glassware, etc.

Visit our 10c Counter
Hosiery, Underwear and

Notions.

Books, Stationary, Inks, ]>
Pens, Pencils, School Tablets, #
etc., etc. €

J . H. St. Louis & €o.
24 South First Street

} Fulton, - New York

Old papers to put under carpets 5

who will
Rome.

W. D. Lewie, head of the Departmeni
of English or the Hyracuse High schoo
will give two picture plays at the Firs
Baptist church on Wednesday even in
February 27. Tbe plays to be givei
are Irving's "Legend of Sleepy H<
low" and Lowefi's "Vision of 8
Launfal."

Camp Pentelow, Sons ot Veterans
has leased the nail at the rear of th<
law offices of A. T. Jeunings in tht
VanWagenen Block, in South Firs
street. The hill will be occupied bj
tbe Sons, the Ladies' Auxiliary to th*
Sous, theG. A. R., the Woman
lief Corps and ihe Fulton Choi
Society,

Attorney Udelle Bartlett and Coun
Treasurer Thomas Moore have mac
affidavits that they never received fro:
the State the amount of monies
tributed to tbe.ro in the matter of in
heritance tax matters. Mr. Bartleti
says last year he received leas than
and that his pay depended upon
amount of time he expended upon a
estate investigation.

All danger of an ice famine in th
vicinity during the coming Summer
p*at. Immense quantities of ice fro
15 to 30 inches thic-t has been harves;
ed by the local ice dealers. E.
Bread is cutting ice from Lake Neahtp
wanta; W. J Sharp from Spafford's
pond and the Milk Producer's As^ocia- family i
tiou has harvested thousands of tons
from North Bay and Lake Neahta-
wanta.

The Birthday Club hae disbanded
as a regular organizaliou,, but the form-
er members gathered at the iiome of
Mr. aud Mrs..G. C. Weob in Fourth
street on Friday eveuiug foran old-
faahiened social time. They appeared
arrayed as were never tbe lillies of tbe
field, the garments worn evidently hav_
ing-been borrowed from the ark. Tbe
refreshments partook of the nature of
a "feed" rather than a tea, it being
foun4 impossible to satisfy the Inward
craving of the guests by serving the
viands in courses. A most delightful
and strictly iutormal evening was,
spent.

On Tuesday evening of last week,
Miss Phalfie Thomas entertained the
teachers in Phillip street school at din-
ner at her home In Grauby. During
the serving of the dinner a surprise
china shower was given Miss Maude
Fisher whose engagement to M-rv >-
Frank Pierce of Cincinatti, Ohio, had
been announced. Tbe presentation of
the choice china offerings was. made
by little Miss Osia Bumsey. After
dinner and congratulations, hearts
were ' played in which Miss Maude
Baker .secured the king prize and Miss
Fjsher the consolation prize. Tbe
color scheme throughout the house
was red aud white, hearts predominate
log iu tbe decorative scheme.

Attorney Claude E. Guile Is iu New
York City.

Mr. and Mre. H. E. McCarthy are
rejoicing over the arrival of a daughter.

The cooking club will riJeet with
Mrs. N. L. Whitaker on Friday even-

Kiowa Council will meet every Tues-
day evening hereafter in Good Temp*
lars" Hall.

The regular meeting of the Board of
Public Works will be held at the Publfo
Works office on Friday evening.

The regular meeting of the Physi*
cians' Association will be held at the
City Hull on Thursday evening.

The members of the Sons of Veterans
will hold a dancing party in,their hall
iu the Waldhorn Block Fndajsfivening,

Prof. G- E. Edmunds has leased the
Spencer residence in Park street which
be will occupy with bis family iu the
near future.

Tbe Progressive Literary Society
will meet with Mrs. Bettinger on
State street, Friday afternoon, at 3
o'clock.

Attorney Thomas A Dolierty of Sus-
quehauna, Pa., has been the guest of
Mr. John Shanauan, tbe manager of
the opera house, Mr. Doherty returued
home yenierdrty afternoon.

The anpex 'o the First Methodist
Church has been completed, and will
be occupied next Hunday by the pri-
mary departmeutof tbe Hunduy school.
The new room is 20 by 40 feet, and is
built of brick. The Brotherhood class -
will now use the basement of the
church as a clasB room.

Mr. Edward GT^ebb has purchased
a farm atGalilee, St. Lawrence County,
and wili;/$J»ke possession about April 1.
The, removal of Mr. Webb and his

^ this city will be a matter*
of extreme regret to our residents, who
knew him to be a most capable busi-
ness man and public spirited citizen.
Tlie Times extends hearty good wishes,
for hie future Welfare and prosperity.

cents the bundle, at, Tbe Times office, | . Take your job .printing to the Times
66 *irac street. ti loali-e. i.io-Ua»» work uuftinntoal. ,

Men's Batin Call Shoes, regular
Sl.SO. now $1.18 to close out at Wells.
& Osborne's.

The New Dress Cut-

Over Rosenbfooms, Fulton

School Days:
Tuesday—Thursday—Saturday

'.-• Afternoons from 2 until '5 o'clock

Tuesday and Thursday Evenings
From 7 to,9 o'clock

y)fo GUESS WORK.
NO FITTING OF GARMENTS
NO HANGING O F SKIRTS

Because we use the GRADUAT-
ED SCALE for drafting patterns,
which renders them as SCIENTIF-
ICALLY CORRECT as the dia-
gram for the casting of a steam en-

We teach the newest
ING METHOD of putting garments
together, also single and doubla
cording and boxing on the machine

VISITORS WtLCOME.

Belie Corbm Mituiell, leacher*
' *3

—Ji



Business Cards*
DR. flflRRIET M. DOflNE,

No. 1 Booth Third Street,
Corner Qneida.

» 'F CK HOtJRS:2 to 4 p . m., 7 to 8 p .m
Telephone 81.

H. P. MAKSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEI DA STREET
O F F I C E H O U E S - « to 6 A. M., 1 to 8 and 7 to

9 P . M.

H. LLAKE, M.D.
Specialist In diseases ol the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9to 12a. m.,2tos and 7to8p.m
218 Onelda street, pulton.

O. A. GUILE, DD. S.
dRADUATB PENNSYLVANIA COL
LEQE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Office, Grand Central Block,
Special attention given to the preservation

of the natural teeth •, also crown and
bridge wort. Anestnetles used for pain-
less extraction

Earl S* Brownarl S o
Funeral Director and Graduate

—Embalmer...
Il l ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

Store Phone, 36 Moose Call, 66
Nteht calls promptly attended from

resilience, 1 f 0 S. Third St.
JAJHES COliB & SON.

Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

SI* . 149. Becldence over store. No!. 40
Booth F i r i t Btreet. ITultom.

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer.

Office, 210 Onelda Street, Fulton.
furniture Repairing and Upholstering

* Promptly Attended to.
Residence. 412 Cayotsa Street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

m UNIVERSITY BL 'K , 8YRACTJSE, B . 1.
Careful and prompt attention paid to

all matters of legal interest

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Nails removed by

DR. JONES, - Chiropodist
Established 1870. 217 Montgomery
•street, apposite the Yate , Syracuse, N.
Y. Office hours, 9:30 to 12, 1-6, 7-8.

TUNING
AND REPAIRHSQ

Pianos, Pipe and
Reed Organs

Pneumatic Planoi Players, and Self-Playing
Pianos

Special Attention Given to Repairing
Also, Tone and Action Regulating

EstiniitM Furnished on Application

W. H. COATS, JR.
Address or call a t 155 South Second S t .

Fulton. IN. Y.

A LIQUID GOLD CURE
- AND

LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUPTHE
ORIGINAL

Ttu S»a Olor«r Blossom ana tits Hour Bw M
Breiy Botttf.

" A Cold or a Cough nearly always p r o
duces constipation*—the water a}} runs to the
tyea, nose and throat instead of passing out
of tha system through the liver and kidneys.
For tha want of moisture the bowels become,
dry and hard " Nearly all other cough euros
are constipating, especially those containing
Opiates. Kennedy's Laxative Honey ana
Tar moves the bowels, contains no Opiates.

KENNEDY'S
LAXATIVE

HONEY^TAR
m ^ Relieves Colds by working them out

of the system through a copious action of
the bowels.

W ^ Relieves Coughs by cleansing and
strengthening the mucous membranes of
the throat, chest, lungs and bronchial tubes.
For Croup. Whooping Cough, La Grippe,

Influenza, Bronchitis, and all Cough*.
Colds, lung and Bronchial affections no
remefly la equal to Kennedy's taxativt
Honey an3 Tar. Children like it.

I Dr. Hyslop &.nd
j the Spirit World.

RECENT publications of Dr, I
James H. Hyslop, in which''

^ this well known investigator I
'< declares that he has held com-

munication with the spirit of the late
Dr. Richard Hodgson,, for many years
his coworker In psychical research,
have brought the subject of spiritual-
iam to the front again,

Dr. Hyslop does not claim to be a
spiritualist in the sense commonly ap-
plied to the term. He calls himself
rather a spiritist "A spiritist," he ex-
plains, "is one who believes that under
favorable circumstances we can re-
ceive communications from deceased
persons," while he defines a spiritual-
ist as one" "who Is popularly known to
accept all sorts of psychical phenomena
and alleged communications which can-
not be verified by science." Dr. Hys-
lop himself, who used to be professor
of logic and ethics in Columbia univer-
sity, is a scientific investigator and
claims not to be easily imposed upon.

A few years ago Dr. Hyslop an-
nounced his desire to establish In New
York city, where he lives, an institute
for the study of "spiritism"—that Is,
for scientific Investigation Into the pos-
sibility of communication with the
spirits of persons who have passed
through the process which we call
death. He is still working along this
line and hopes to arouse wide Interest
in this kind of investigation, which has
fascinated some persons in every age
of history.

Whether the dead live again is still
the question of the ages. It Is thla
mighty question which Dr. Hyslop
hopes to solve. In his own belief he
has solved it affirmatively. He be-
lieves that he has held communication
with deceased persons through living
persona commonly known as mediums,
but in the vocabulary of the spiritist
called "lights."

Mrs. Leonora A. Plpei of Boston la
the most highly regarded "light"
among Dr. Hyslop's adherents. For
years this woman has been going into
trances from time to time, during
which she writes with a pencil on a
pad of paper sentences which Dr.
Hyslop and his followers believe to be

T36 Groi&i "Low,
**Oh, I am la despair,'* cried a poor

woman, "my son has swallowed a
cent!"

"Do not be too. much distressed,"
said her friend "After all, a cent is
not a great sum"~~-Scaeciappnsieii

Up and Down.
Stranger— What are your terms? Ho-

tel Clerk—Rooms a dollar up. Stranger
—I'm a poet,-and-1 want— Clerk—Oh,
In that case our terms are a dollar
down.—Boston Transcript.

All headaches go
Whfin you grow wiser
And learn to use
An "Early Riser."

DeWUt's Little 'Early Risers, safe,
sure pills Sold by H. C. Qiesler and
M. B. Hargrave.

A liquid cold relief with a laxative
principle which drives out the cold
through a copious action of the bow-
els, and a healing principle which lin-
gers in the throat and stops the cough
—that is Kennedy's Laxative Cough,-
Syrup. Safe and sure In its action;
pleasant to take; and conforms to Na-
tional Pure Food and Drug Law. Con-
tains no opiates. Sold by H. C. Gles-
ler and M. B. Hargrave.

Shooting the Whale,
The Norwegian whale fisheries ex-

tend over nearly the whole of the Arc-
tic Bea, from the north of Norway to-
ward Spltzbergen and even to the Shet-
land islands. The whales are shot
from small steamers, the implement
used being the so called bomb harpoon,
an arrow shaped iron spear furnished
with a line, which Is discharged from
a small cannon. The whale often
drags the vessel a long distance until
it becomes exhausted and expires. It
Is then towed to the anchorage, where
it Is stripped of the blubber. Thte
whale fishery was begun by a well
known Norwegian, 8 vend Foya, In
1868. At first only the blubber was
utilized for train oil; now the bones
are crushed for manure, and the flesh
is used for foMer.

Nothing will relieve"Indigestion that
is not a thorough digestant Kodol di-
gests what you eat and allows the
tomach to rest—recuperate—grow
itrong again. KODOL is a solution of
Ugestiye acids and as nearly as possi-
le approximates the digestive juices

that are found in the stomach. KO-
DOL takes the work of digestion off
the digestive organs, and wh l̂e per-
forming this work itself does greatly
assist the stomach to a thorough rest.
n addition the ingredients of KODOL
re such as to make it a corrective of

the highest efficiency and by its action
the stomach Is restored to Its normal
ctivity and power. KODOL is manu-

factured in strict conformity with the
National Pure Food and Drugs Law.
3old by H. C. Giesier and M. B. Har-

The Best Physic.
When you want a physic that is

mild and gentle, eaay to take and
-leasant in effect, take Chamberlain's

Stomach and Liver Tablets. Price 25
cents. Every box warranted. Get a
free sample at H. C- Giesler's drug
store and try them.

S B . JAMES H. HYSLOP.
messages from Individuals "on the
other side," who thus communicate
with their friends or relatives on this
side of the mysterious gulf. Mrs.
Piper *erself, It is of Interest to know,
does not believe that these messages
come from the dead. She holds that
they are due to telepathy — thought
transference—though she advances this
as a mere opinion. She claims no sci-
entific explanation.

Dr. Hyslop asserts that recently Mrs.
Piper wrote messages whicb un-
mistakably came, from the late Dr.
Hodgson. In these communications
the spirit of the departed psychical re-
seacher IB said to have discussed with
Dr, Hyslop the publication of a com-
plete report of the Piper revelations In
the past and the reorganization of tbe
Society Sor Psychical Research, both
of whlelr topics had been discussed by
the two men prior to the death of Dr.
Hodgson, which occurred about four-
teen months ago.

These Piper revelations, It Is said.
ll several thousand pages. They com-

prise communications purporting to
come *rpm various persons who have
filed./ Dr. Hyslop believes that they
advance indisputable evidence of the
continued existence of the Individual,
with Individual consciousness and
memory, after the process of physical
dissolution through which all personi
must pass. Dr. Edward A. Spitzka,
demonstrator of anatomy in Columbia
university and aii alienist of some dis-
tinction, takes issue with Dr. Hyslop
and states his Ideas on the subject In
b s manner:

'Stories of communication with the
departed originate with either of two
classes—frauds or the hypnotically uv
sane and dreamers. The police should
deal with the former, while the latter,
by common consent belong to the care
of the alienist.*

Itev, Dr. Minot J . Savage, for many
years a prominent Unitarian minister
In Boston find New York and a co-
worker with Drs Hodgson and Hyslop
in psychical research, was committed

t̂ u-*v r o w s f-trsi Graveyard .
Tbe fii-rt graveyard in New York city

was established in the year 1633. It
was situated on tbe west side of what
is now Broadway, above Morris street.
The oldest grave of which there is a
record is that of a child, marked with
a Sandstone slab, wij£i a skull, cross-
bones aod wlugsd hour glass and the
following inscription:

w. c.
Here Lyes the Body #•
Of Richard Church-
Er Son Qf-WMla-
M Churcher Who
Died The 5 Of April
1681 Of Age 5 Years
And 6 Months.

* the Word "Blizzard."
••Blizzard" is an American word, says

tbe Chicago News. The date and cir-
cumstances of Its origin are obscure.
Though It was first commonly used by
the American newspapers as a good
word for a snow squall In the winter
of 1880-81, it is said to have been
known to the west In that sense nearly

-twenty years earlier. From an Eng-
lish writer /of 1834 this sentence is
quoted: "A gentleman at dinner asked
me for a toast, and, supposing he
meant to have some fun at my ex-
pense, I concluded to go ahead and
give him and bis likes a blizzard." Here
blizzard might well mean a metaphor-
ical volley, which would square with
the evidence of a correspondent of an
American paper who recalled that in
the forties a blizzard was a particular
kind of volley—a, rattling one, fired In
quick succession, as opposed to a si-
multaneous "broadside"—affected by
sportsmen, on the Atlantic coast who
Bhot at flights of migratory birds from
behind screens.

Mis fcnthusiasm Was Contagious.
hltefleld "̂whose dramatic appeals to

his listeners were always a noteworthy
part of his sermons, once preached to a
body of seamen in New York. In the
course of his sermon he introduced the
following words:

"Weil, my boys, we have a clear sky
!and are making fine headway over a
smooth sea before a light breeze, and
we shall soon lose sight of land. But
•what means this sudden lowering of
the heavens and that dark cloud rising
from the western horizon? Hark!
Don't you hear the distant thunder .
Don't you see those flashings of light-
ning? There is a storm gathering)
Every man to his duty! How the
waves rise and dash against the ship!
The air Is dark! The tempest rages!
Our masts are gone! The ship Is on
her beam ends! What next?"

The hands of every sailor were grip-
ping the pews in front-el -tlWun, and a
wild excitement was In their eyes.
And when the preacher reached the
climax ofe his dramatic speech they
sprang to tbeir feet in a body and
shouted. "Take to the longboat!"

Piles ol people have Piles. Why
suffer from piles when you can use
DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve and get relief? Nothing else so
good. Beware of imitations. See that
the name is stamped on each box. Sold
by H. C. Giesier and M. B. Hargrave.

i ne Price oF Silence.
A well known business man in a

town not far from Cincinnati discover-
ed one morning on entering his office
that his safe was out of order. He im-
mediately telegraphed to Philadelphia
for an exper .̂

When the latter arrived he found
that the safe, an old fashioned affali
locked with a key, could not be opened.
After a hasty examination the expert,
taking a piece of wire, dug out from
the bey a mass of dust and lint He
then opened the safe in the twinkling
of an eye. The business man wore fl
sickly smile as he asked meekly:

"How much?"
"Twenty dollars."
"Do any of your firm's patrons here

know of your visit?"
"Not a soul, but yourself."
"Then," added the business man

"here's $40. I'll take it to be a greal
favor if you'll hustle out by the first
train. If any one In this town knew
that I paid a man $20 to dig dirt out ol
a key for me I'd never do another dol-
lar's worth of business In the whole
state."—New York Times.

Use a little KODOL after your
meals and It will be found to afford a
prompt and efficient relief. KODOL
nearly approximates the digestive
juices. It digests what you eat. It is
sold on a guaranteed relief plan. Sold
here by H. C. Giesier and M. B. Har-
grave.

How She Knew He Lost.
"Ivcan always tell whether my hus-

band wins or loses at poker." said the
woman in a red gown at an afternoon
tea the other day.

"I always know when my husband
wins," said a woman In pink. "If he
wins he makes peace with me by buy-
Ing a present, but it is only when he
wins that I urn told of the game at
all. On other occasions when he comes
in late it is always because of a press
ing business engagement."

"My husband lost last night," the
woman in red said. "I had been out
late myself to a business meeting of
the club and was still up when he
came in. He frowned upon seeing the
house illuminated and said:

" *For heaven's sake turn out some
of these lights and cut dawn ex
penses!' "—Kansas City Star,

HOLLAND'S" ROYAL PAIR.
llueen WMhelmlna. Prince Henry and

Their Lack of an Heir.
There has been much disappointment

tn Holland because Queen Wilhelmina,
popular though she is, has no heir. The
young and beautiful .queen is beloved
by her subjects, and under other cii-
eumstances there would bo no talk as
to her leaving the throne which she
graces. But the national existence of
Holland Is threatened by the present
situation. Should tbe queen die child-
less her husband, Henry, prince of the

Willie wailed and Winnie wheezed,
while wintry winds whined weirdly.
Willie wriggled while Winnie wheezed
wretchedly. Wisdom whispers, win-
ter winds work wheezes. Wherefore
we write, "Use Kennedy's Laxative
Congh Syrup." Nothing else so good.
Sold by H. C. Giesier and M. B. Har-
grave. .f,

Captures "by The "Students.,
Some years ago the selectmen of the

town of Hanover, N. H., decided, in
their wisdom, to collect a poll tax from
every Dartmouth student of legal age
The boys said nothing to this, but
quietly decided that If they paid taxes
they would also vote. So they turned
oat In full torce at the annual meeting.
Having strength enough to secure con-
trol in less than five minutes they had
elerted students to the positions of
moderator and clerk. Thirty minutes
from the time the meeting was called
tp order the town of Hanover had gone
on record as having voted to build a
toticfe schoolhouse 500 feet long, ten
feet high and two feet wide and to
build a plank walk from Reed Hall in
Hanover to Lebanon, in which town
ŷras a female seminary. The tai col-

not trouble Dartmouth stu-
niany years after that.

00t
I s a t t a n e r v e t o
log SacK tho pinte &low *Of^alocBeelt t ind»
Btoriog tiw fit« o t youth, ft warfls off JneonUj
nna Consumption, Insist on bttrttig BEVIVO. no
other. It can b« cMried to vest jacket. Brta t i l
B1.00 Eerpack«re.6r six *or»0.oo, with • pot*
eiva vwiittea guarantee t o cvuoot Refund
the money; BOOK and aflvlsejree. Address
QAVA1 MPWriNtt f*ft Marine Bulldfogt
tfuiAt JilcmUtW IUM CHICAOO. ILL.

For sale in tuition, N. Y., by
W* J.Watson, druggist

Pat's Conc'tusto'n.
' :A native of the Emerald Isle chanced
to meet a fellow workman who was
once his boon companion In & powder
factory where a terrible explosion had
0

you left tbe arsenal.

-"Bedad, I am. Mi&cy If I had been
working there now, I wonM ha\e beeu
dead « »wr nco!"—Londo

0
:*'itre y ° n

:ouse, Sunday... { 9:^f
GOING NORTH

FOR A.M.—. ,—: P M,
f 4 :25 * > • "

Oswego.. 1 8:17
(10:47

Oswego, Sunday_„ . \ 8:17

6:49
9:41
1:17

7 n g e r B are requested to purchase
ioKets before entering the care, An exoesa
harge of t.en cents will be collected when
ares are paid on the trains.

Netherlands and duke of Mecklenburg,
would not succeed to the throne, as he
Is barred from it by statute, his Ger-
man blood proving an Insurmountable
obstacle In the eyes of Hollanders. The
crown would descend either to tbe
Grand Duke of Saxe-Weimar or to
Princess Marie of Reuss, and neither of
them la acceptable to tbe Hollanders,
because they, too, have German blood.
In case of a dispute as to the succes-
sion the queen's subjects fear Emperor
William of Germany might step in and
seize their country, and that is what
they dread above all things, as they do
not want to lose their nationality;
hence tbe proposed revision of the con-
stitution of Holland in respect to pro-
visions as to the succession. Among
the contemplated changes are those
which direct what should be done In
case of emergency by the states gen-
eral or Dutch parliament to keep the
rulerahip of the nation hi the hands of
Hollanders.

The commission appointed to revise
the constitution has recommended that
provision be made for a possible abdi-
cation of the present queen, the abdi-
cation to be followed by the accession
to the throne of some prince or prin-
cess either of Dutch blood or imme-
diate Dutch descent. Should Wilhel-
mina abdicate and the states general
name a successor and the former queen
then give birth to a child a complicated
situation would tie presented, and to
meet this it is provided In the revised
constitution that chi Idren born after
the abdication of the sovereign shall be
excluded from the throne.

The picture shows the young queen
In the picturesque costume of Holland,
with her husband. Prince Henry.

DARWIN P. K1NGSLEY.
Vice President of New York Life, Who

Is Expected to Become Its Head.
Darwin P. Kingsley, vice president

of the New York Life Insurance com-
pany, who is expected to succeed Alex
ander E. Orr as its president. Is fifty
years of age and has worked his way

"America's Greatest Railroad."

adiawate
Railroad""

D . L . & W. K , R . CO.

SOUTH BOUND

7 07 a .m. Walls—All principal s tat ions to
'Syracuse and Blnghamton, Horanton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; E lmi ra , Bath ,
Buffalo and the west.

11 17 p .m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Binghamton ,
Seraaton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmlra , Buffalo and the weal. Throagh
Ble«perfrom Binghamton to S t Lonlfl,

4 17 p. m. Daily—All principal citations to
Bfngbamton. Through sleeper from
Blnghamton to Chicago.

9 39 p .m. 13aily—Principal stations t o 8 y r a
cnae and Binghamton, Scranton, New
York, Philadelphia, Elmlra , Bath, Buf-
falo and weet.

NORTH BOUND.
ABBITB
OSWEOO

8 18a. m. Daily .—. t 8 85a.m
11:52 a . m . Sundays only m...™.iail6 p.m-
1 5 9 p .m . Dally, except Sunday _ S 40 p.m
6 IB p. m. D a i i y . ™ « . ^ ._ . 6 3fl p.m
0 54 p. m. Daily, except Sunday_1010 p, m

1 Copyright by Alman' & Co., New York.
DABWXN P. KINGSLEY.

Up through, all the grades of the life
insurance Business. He graduated
from the University of Vermont and
was for several years engaged in news-
paper^work. In 1887 he became state
auditor and superintendent of Insur-
ance of the state of Colorado, attd in
1S89 he joined the New York Life In-
surance company as inspector of agen-
cies for the New England states. Ho
was then In turn made superintendent
of agencies, thfrd vice president and

Time Card tn Effect Deo. 9th, 1906.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BODND

•Ohicasro Limited for all points We3t...n a 17 km
tisxoreas tor Oawego.. . . 11 00 **

Day Express tor Oswego .*7 & M
BOUTH BOUND

•BxpreBsforNew York m IMAM
uniHjed tor New York 11 60 **

tisxpress for Norwich .*. 814ra
n Stops to leave New York Passenger*
t Dall j except Sunday,
• Huoa dally.

Paaannger rates two centa MTTDUB.
nun Buffet Sleepers Parlor or Rectlniutr <
Oars OD all trains. For tickers and tnlorm
tppir to Ticket Agent or addreaa
J. 0. AHI»OH«OM, j . E . POWERS.

r. Traveling Agent,
New York. Onelda, S , l .

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appolDt the

terms of the Osweeo Connty Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of ifisues of faot, as follows:

First Monday tn March. Couri House,
sweeo
Fourth Monday in May, Court House.

Pulaski,
Second Monday in September, Court HOUBO,
eweao

I hereby d e s g a t e tal
and determination of Indlotments, and for
tbe hearing and sransaotion of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials^ and other
proceedings without a Jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except Ju ly and
August, at Judge 's Chambers. Oswego

Dated, Oswego, May 1st. .906.
M E R E I C K S T O W K L L
Osweeo County Jndge.

^ K ,
During the year 1906 and until otherwise

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of th«
County of Oawego, will be held as follows;

On Monday of each week, except in the
month of August, at the Surrogate's office in
city of Oswego, a t 10 o'clock a. m

On the eecond Thursday oi each month, ex-
cept August, at the Court House in the vil-
lage of Fulaeki, at 10 o'clock &, m.

Whenever one of the days-above appointed
falls on a holiday the Court will be held the
day following. B. B. MEAD,

Purr orate.

A bit of the kind of American hutaor
that has thrived since the days of Ben-
jamin Franklin comes from a Montana
mining camp.

Said one miner, "The rock down In
that shaft is so hard that they used six
barrels of drills the other day and
barely scratched it."

"Ugh!" ra=wt...another. "I saw 'em
working em a ledge once where the
rock was so hard that after they had
used nine barrels o' drills on It the
hole stuck out six Inches."

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

_ ...OOBES— ———_

Doughs, Colds, Croup and
• Whooping Cough.

TM« remedy is famous for tts cares oTeralftrgebartofths civilized vorld. It eon•ltrnys M depended apoa. It cunUlsi nooplam or other fcarmni) drag and mar beBtY«n M oonfl4onU7 to e bain tu to an adult
Prlo* 96 Ota; I»rffe Sim, SO ot».
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CASTORIA
The Kind. Ton Bare Always Bought, and which has beea

In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
^ and has been made under his per-

s o n a I supervision since its infancy.
AUownoonetodecelyeyonlnthis.

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and" Jnst-as-good"nro bat
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric* Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of .

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
Use For Over 3 0 Years.In

Business Metis Association
Hannibal business men on Friday

•evenInii organized a Business Men's
Association which should bavefor its
purpose the advancement and growth
of their home village. A constitution
w&8 adopted and the following officers
elected; President*, C A. Cox; vice-
president, J . McFarlaud; secretary, F.
U. Hammond; treasurer, J . B Hurt.

The new organization members are
enthusiastic aod earnest in their am-
bition for Hannibal, and their neigh- {

boring village and city Chamler of;
Commerce and Boardi-Jof'Prade extend
'congratulations
spirit and zea).

upon their public

at Keeps The Feet Warm and Dry
Ask to-day for AHtn'd Foot-Ease, a

powder. It cures chilblains, swollen
Bwealing, sore, aching, damp feet. At
All druggists and snoe store?, 26o. £-27

Practical Sympathy.
Edward Everett kale called up-

on the editor of a paper to a small
New England town. In the course of
<x>n versa tion the editor told how he
was worrying about his wife, how be
toad sent her to the country for her
health, how she was growing worse
rather than better, how his heart urg-
ed him to go to her and how the neces-
sity of grinding out his editorials day
by day was keeping him from her bed-
side. Dr. Hale returned to his hotel
find cailed for writing materials. After
several hours he returned to the editor
And threw on his desk a pile of manu-
scripts.

"There!" ho said. "Go and see your
wife. I've scribbled off enough arti-
cles of contemporaneous human inter-
.est to feed your paper for a week."—
Woman's Home Companion^

Lawyer Barnes Appointed
Attorney Ezra R. Barnes of Oswego

(has been appointed special attorney by
Surrogate Mead to examine guardian's
accounts and to ascertain who have
and who have not filed accountings,
with a view to-m&bing tbem comply

with the )MW in that regard.
The law provides that all guardian's

accounts must be filed by February 1,
but each year there are many delin-
quents It is estimated, that over oue
hundred and fifty guardians have neg-
lected to file any accounting tola year.
Then again many of the accounts that
are filed are worse than useless. Mr,
Mead announces that he will prdtnpt-
iy discharge all guardians who have
mot complied with the spirit and tbe
(fetler of the law relative to their

p The last time Burro-
gate Mead considered it Imperative to
have a special attorney appointed was
when he appointed attorney W. B.
Baker ten years ago.

Mr. Barnes is a well known Oswe«o
attorney and an ardent organization
Republican tor the paBt several yean».

Oormoranta.
, Cormorants are far the largest am
most striking in appearance of tbe
common English sea fowl. A male
cormorant is a yard long and i
strong and heavy, and, though more
quaint than beautiful, whether flying,
diving or sitting on tbe rocks or buoys,
It is a far more interesting creature
,than the sea gull, a wonderful instance
of adaptation of form to special needs
and of permanence of type enduring
from remote ages, for tbe fossil cor-
morant hardly differs from those which
are now fishing from the cliffs in which
their petriiied ancestors are imbedded.
Our common "great black cormorant'
Is not only tbe most representative
type of his family, but a link wftb the
[Inhabitants of the shallow seas of both
the old and new worlds. He la found
throughout Europe, In north Africa
Egypt and the greater part of Asia, In
eastern North America and, a little
changed by distance. In New Zealand
and Australia. Lastly, he Is the only
bird, except the hawks and falcons,
which is trained to assist man In the
capture of living prey, and In this vo-
cation he Is of all birds, by sense, mem-
ory and affection. Incomparably the
best—London Spectator.

Ha Must Have Been Asleep.
Mrs. I^ickam was much concerned

about her youngest son. He had de-
veloped a peculiarity of which he had
previously shown no trace — that of
walking in his sleep. In great distress
of mind she told her husband.

"Samuel," she said, "do you know
that Johnny is a somnambulist?"

"A what?"
"A somnambulist. He walks in his

sleep."
"When did he begin to do that?"
"I never noticed it until last night.

After* he bad gone to bed and was
sound asleep he got up, dressed him-
self, went oat to the woodshed and-
brought in an armful of kindling." i

"He dia that In his sleep r
"He did. I watched him. He didn't

know a thing about It this morning
either. How can you explain each a
thing?"

"H'mph!" ejaculated Mr. EUckam. "I
can't But If he had gone out while
he was wide awake, LucinoX and done
such a thing as that voluntarily It
would have been a good deal harder to
explala*'—Youth's Companion.

Send Your Cattle and Horse tildes
to tbe CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COM-
PANY, Rochester, N. Y.f and have
them converted into coats, robes, rugs,
gloves and mittens; better and cheaper
ooda than you can buy. Never mind

the distance, "Crosby pays the freight.1'
See ourjiew illustrated catalog page 18.
If interested, send for it.

Prior (o then he uttillaied with
Prohibition puity.

the

l A Positive
CURE

Ely's Cream Balm
b qulckli atanrttil.

6lve> Rollet ai Ones
It cleanses, soothos
heols and proteots
the diseased moro-
brans. It onres Ca-
tarrh and drives

A" Temple , . . . e Ston
Mayalipmam, Im'tvA h.\a <.\-\-^i\ of tu

most remarkable tor»plo~ !n th-1 T->"Id
cadi of these um<]ie p (»•> ol v>n 't'j
having been fa^hloiud fiom s)lt«l gi m
Ito bowldeit Sou e IJt 1 of ilwir MZP
and the task of thisol.ujr out the lute
rlor may be gleaned irorn the fiit t'i •
the smallest of the se^pn is twenty*
four feet high, seventeen feet lojg and
twelve feet wide Travelers who ha\o
carefully examined them aie of the
opinion that It took centuries of work
to carve these graceful edifices ftom
native rock

Btotabrbv imul
* 3^yDrotl»r»C

i iU<tfi b*

Ho Liked Gchoca.
A bright little four-year-oM boy was

taken to school for the ilist time Aft
cr he had been given a debk and. set
to work he suddenly put up hia little

, baud.
I "Whnr do vou want. Frit??" asked
ithe teacher i _
I I h ul L 111 c t kn iw when tho Imll UiflVrCtl (.nmChTntt'

day a bi^lu oild l n U -Die Alu*krt( meat of ay life

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. Walter Bradley has been quite
ill.

Mrs. Michael Farrell does not gain
in health.

Hon. T. D. Lewis spent Sunday with
his family In this city.

Mr. Orrin Henderson Is convalescent
from a weeks illness. , ^

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Eli-
jah Lake on Feb. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. J . D. WHcox are en-
joving a visit with Mends in Woleott.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Wells have been
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Oneedrr -f
Chicago.

Harry W. Stoneburgh has Becun il n
position with the Fulton Contra* Urn
company.

Marjorie, the youngest daughb r I
Mr. and,Mra. Gilbert L. Wells, la ml
icaliy ill with pneumonia.

Dr I. C. Curtis is at his Winter
home in Orange City, Florida, where
he will remain until early Spring.

The annual meeting of the Fulton
Hospital Association will be held on
Tuesday evening, March 12.

The colden jubilee of the Cougrega-
tioual church was celebraied iuOswego
with an elaborate program on Sunday

Castle H. Gardner, who has been
engaged in construction work in Penn-
sylvania, has returned to his home in
this city.

Mrs. Mary Parks was called to
Geneva on Thursday by the death of
her brother, Mr. William C. Primer,
who died from heart disease.

The Rev. « . D. Robinson of Berki-
intr, a former pastor ot State street
chuich, occupied the pulpit on Sun-
day morning and evening.

Mr. William Naracon has accepted a
position with the Fox Gun company
of Philadelphia, Pa. He will remove
bla family to the Quaker City.

Mr. Robert Bell spent a portion of
last and this week with his family in
this city. Mrs. Bell is convalescent
from a long illneaB with gastric fever.

Mr. Clinton Nichols, who was clerk
n tbe A. L. Warner grocery store for

several years, purchased tbe G. b\ Cor-

A WASHINGTON M1NIATURET
History of One Which Was Owned by

Secretary of First President.
Among the several portraits of George

Washington painted from life la a re-
markably fine miniature by on Italian
artist named Cottoni. This was pre-
sented by Mrs. Washington to Tobias
Lear, who was private secretary to
Washington during the last sixteen
years of the great man's life. It de-
scended to Mr. Lear's only child, Ben-
jamin Lincoln Lear, and through him
to his daughter. Mrs. Louisa Lear
Eyre, the present owner.

A production of this miniature forms
the frontispiece In a volume entitled
'Letters and Recollections of George

nelius grocery store and has taken
possession.

F. D. VanWagenen, the seedsman,!
Is sending Approximately 100,000 seed
Ualogues to his patrons and prospect-

ve patrons, through the medium of the
local Post Office.

Captaia Crandall has been transfer-
red from the local Salvation army, to
Auburn, and Captain and Mrs. Gill
and Cadet Johnson are in charge of tbe
Fulton Corps.

Oswego is prosperous judging from
be announcement made by the City

h amber lain that~the oounty tax re-
ceipts tor January were $102,406.83.
This amount is the largest received in

Mr. A. J.Eller, foreman in tbe Times
•fflee, is in the Hospital of the Good
Ihepard, Syracuse, where he baa
ndergone an operation. He expects

o resume bis duties in the Times office
n two weeks.

Several changes in time were inaugu-
•ated on the R. W . A O . Railroad on
lunday at n id night. Bead tbe new
imetable and become informed. This

is the first time in the history of the
oad that a change has been made in
he ecbedule In mid-winter. J

The Theatorium, Mo. 63 First street,,
doing a thriving business and tbe

harge of 5 cents tor tbe privilege ot
eiogthe really superior collection of
loving pictures, the pictures being
hanged Thursdays and Mondays, is
ideed small. Every week sees an in-

creased attendance at Che entertain-
rnentB BB our residents 'become name

imiliar with the excellence of the
Pictures Bhown and with Mr. Miles
bility as a soloist. j

Rapid changes of temperature are hard
on the toughest constitution.

The conductor passing from the heated
inside of a trolley car to the icy temperature
of the platform—the canvasser spending an
hour or so in a heated building and then
walking against a biting wind—know the
difficulty of avoiding cold.

Scott's Emu Is ton strengthens die
body so that it can better withstand the
danger of cold from changes of temperature.

/
It will help you to avoid taking cold.

ALL DRUGGISTS! 6O0. AND $t.OO.

The Gruff Historian.
Neither at tbe Saturday Review din-

ners nor in tbe companies in which I
have met Freeman at Wells did he of-

! ten show himself a genial companion.
His taste for snubbing amounted to a
craze. His tendency to contradiction
on every possible opportunity altogeth-
er exceeded that even of Bob Lowe,
Lord Sherbrooke, himself. Freeman
was more agreeable to encounter in -the
open nir tban at a dinner table. In
the Mendip district whenever I heard
a horse's hoofs pelting along some
piece of turf by the roadside and a
voice singing the refrain of some ol.l
cavalier son- t knew that if I looked
round I should see the historian pound-
ing alons? oa a sturdy nus which, ac-
cording to tradition, in a hurst of gen-
erosity he once offered to Carlyle as
a gift.—Chambers' Journal.

THE WASHINGTON MINIATttaE.

Washington," recently published by
Doubleday, Page & Co. Tbe letters
were written by Washington to his
secretary and other persons, chiefly,
however, to Mr. Lear.

As to the miniature portrait, Mrs,
Eyre says hi her introduction to the

of gold, bordered
of blue enamel,

book, "The setting Is
by a narrow band
edged on each side by seed pearls.

Tobias Lear was held In very high
isteem by General Washington, as

these letters show. Lear was quite a
young man when he became secretary
to Wa sh i ngton. He served through
"Washington's eight yeara in the pres-
idency and remained with hia chief un-
til the latter's death at Mount Vernon.

The first wife of Tobias Lear was
Mary Long of Portsmouth, N, £L, hl3
own birthplace. After ber death he
married1 Fanny Washington,"& niece of
Hie general. After the desf|n of fela
second wife be again married into the
llkistrious family, bis bride being Fran-

Dandridge Henley, a niece of Mar-
tha Washington.

Some of the letters to Lear published
In. the volume mentioned are now own-
ed by W. K. Bixby, a SL Louis mil-
lionaire, who possesses a highly val-
uable collection of original manu-
scripts of great men, including some of
tbe famous poems of Robert Burns.
Mr. Bliby's collection embraces many
Washington manuscripts.

Mrs. Byre has In her possession, be-
sides the miniature here reproduced,
unique qnllt made by Mrs. Washing-
ton's own hands, which was
George Washington's bed. The min-
iature has at the back a lock of Wash-
ington's hair.

Cut Out by Water.
"Tbe popular idea that earthquakes

and volcanic explosions played a part
in forming the Grand Canyon of the
Colorado river," says Professor A. R
Crook, "Is without foundation. II
was cut out entirely by the water of
the river, and the most effective too
employed was the quartz sand brought
down from the sources of the river In
the mountains. This sand is harder
than any of the constituents of the
rock strata in which the canyon has
been carved. Hurled by the swift wa-
ter against the sides and the bed of
the stream, it cuts the rock as easily
ak a file cuts soft Iron."

Vou Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself^
Don't worry

y i « r corres-
pond

And don't fill out legal papeia ot card
memoa—or make out accounts or hotel
menus In your own haDdwritlng.

It locks bad, reflects on your standing
makes people think yoit-eaiTt afford a
-tenographer, and in sometimes am big-

You can write out your letters—make
out an abstract—flU In an Insurance po!-
cy—enter yoor cam memoa—make out

youacxnints, or a hotel meau-or do any
kind of writing you need, on any kind,
fiiz*5 or thickness of paper, and space any
way j'ou want on

ITjc

QUEEN VICTORIA'S PHONE.

Tho Elegant Silver Instrument Pr«'
Bented to Bride of Alfonso.

The employees of the state telegraph
and telephone service In Spain have
made a present to the fair bride of
their sovereign, the popular Queen Vic-
toria, of a most beautifully designed
telephone standard. It is of silver and

low and Why Cal-Cura Solvent, Cures Rheu-
matism, Blood and/Urinary Diseases.

It is a wonderful discovery, this nero modi- BPAHISB QTOBN'S NEW TELBEHONB.

cine, that swiftly removes Btono, Bed And Is of most exquisite workmanship. Ttio
White Gravel, from the Kidneys, anil Blod- queen uses It to Call Up King tf

ESSSS
M>ry. OttUnraSohontdOTStUs. Thogrout- tKm h c r s l d e - ""'* l s < a n c l e d t h a t h e t

eat ws>rk of Cal-ruia Solvent, is that it pro- wo**> hare a more sllTer tone than
vents tbo formation of Btono and gravel by ever when they are spoken Into the re-
dissolving urio Bad trod phosphatio sedl.. celrer of tills costly telephone
menta.tbuspurayingtliebloodBndcoriect- Two Cupids support the microphone
SL^S!,.™JIL'i*?™'™0 '? 'J?» of tbe Instrument Between are the I

[' "Temperance" Intemperance.
Always mitigate your tendency to

excessive tea or excessive coffee
There is a very bad kind of drunken-
ness of both, whose symptoms are dys-
pepsia, unrest and visions. Excess Is-
here aa a possibility, just as ft is a pos-
sibility with alcohol. Alcoholic excess
leads to the police court now and then
Excess as to tea and coffee has no
aftermath of lapse of respectability,
but has most certainly a direct per
sonal aftermath of nerves and disas-
trous health.—Dr. Dabbs to C. B. Fry's
Magazine.

Followed Directions Strictly.
"A young widow was consulting a

tombstone maker about her husband's
tomb," said a clergyman. "She ended
the discussion with:

** 'And I want It to say, "To My Hus-
band," In an appropriate place, Mr.
Slab.'

** 'Ail right, ma'am,' Slab answered.
"And the tombstone when it was put

npsaid:
** T o My Husband, in an Appropri-

ate Place.'"

No Use.
Gnest^-These eggs are rather flavory.

Pretty Waitress—Tearcawfy ? Guest—
These eggs—they're not quite— Pretty
(Waitress (to another pretty waitress
who Ifl passing)—Dick was in last
night. He asked after you. (To giiest)
Did you say tearcawfy? Guest (gloom-
ily)—Coffee.—New Orleans Ttmes-Dem-

Delights of Literature.
A lady asued her gardener if ha had

read the book she had given him at
Christmas. "I never reads," said the
gardener in pure Kentish, She began
to point out the beauties of literature.
"It's like this," said the gardener, lean-
ing OQ his spade: "You reads a bit
and then you thinks a bit, and then
you gets a ter"bla 'eadache."—London
Chronicle.

A Friendly Jab.
The Fiancee—Yes, Percy placed It on

my finger last nignt Isn't it a beauty*?
Her Dearest Friend—Yes, but ha abooV
a fortnight you'll find It will make a
funny black mark on your finger. It
dkl on mine,—Minneapolis Tribu;

Vnlgarity in manner defiles fine gar-
ments more than mud.—Plautus.

our flre with
BROTHERS

SavesF«ffi__ .._
20 percent ctyourooa! bills. Hentout on MM.
Ask your dealer or send stamp forlree boolt-

CANCER CURED

end there ts a device of a little y
Spanish costume talking on tbe tele-
phone to a little English girl.

OLIVET?
I The Standard Visible Writer

You can Write any of these things your-
self if you do not happen to have asten'
ographer.

For you can'easily learA with a little
practice, to write jost, aslapidly, and aa
Serfectly, as an expert opfRM&LjHl the

LIVKR. Because the OLIVKB is the
simplified typewriter, And yoa can sea
every word you write. About80 percent
more durable than any other typewriter,
because It das abdui 60 per cent less wear-
ing points than moat other typewriters.

80 per cent easier to write with than
these other complicated, intricate machines
that reqalre-'humorlnK '-technical know-
ledge—long practice and special skill to
operate.

Than machines which cannot be adjust-
ed to any special spaee—with which It is
Impossible to write abstracts, insurance
policies, or odd-el zed documents except
you buy expensive special attachments
requiring experts to operate.

Yoa can adjust the OLIVER to any
reasonable space—you can write on'any
reasonable size and thickness of paper,
right out to the very edge, without (be al l
or any expensi ve attachment o r special
skill, aod your work will be neatappear-
ing, legible and clear.

For the OLIVER ts tbe typewriter for
the dooter, the lawyer, the Insurance
agent, the merchant, the hotel proprietor
—or any man who does his own writing.

Write us now forour booklet on simpli-
fied feat area of the OLIVER.

The Oliver Typewriter Co,
Wabash Are. and Monroe

CHICAGO, - - - ILLINOIS

Mason Bros. 55 First Street
Aref£&aJ Agents lor

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
Demonstrations Cheerfully Given j

'Phone 19

A Habit to Be Encouraged.
The mother who has acquired the

habit of keeping on hand a bottle of
Chamberlain's Congh Remedy, saves
herself a great amount of uneasiness
and anxiety. Coughs, colds and croup,
to which children are susceptible, are
quickly cured by Its use. It counter^
acts any tendency of a cold to result
In pneumonia, and if given as soon aa
the first symptoms of croup appear, it
will preventive attack- This remedy
contains optMng Injurious and moth-
ers give it ̂ o little ones with a feeling
of perfect security. Sold by H. 0.
Glesler, druggist.

Her Opportunity.
Naybor—I saw your wife leaving

home in something of a hurry this
morning. Marryat—Yes; she's going
Into the shopping district to coatiuet
about $50 worth of debts. Naybor-
My! Did she tell you that? Marryat—
No, but I foolishly told her last night
fthat I had that much left In ban^—
Philadelphia Press,.

He is great who can do what he
.wishes. He Is wise who wishes to do
What he can,—Ifland.

Wilkins Diamonds
At Bargain Prices

Genuine Diamonds, set and onset, niiito
passed lor purity and brill/ance, and in a
sizes at bargain prices. Be sure to set

f ^ K
them, also our new line of Je^Pty and flne
American and Swiss Watches at tempting
prices.! ,

Fine Wntch Repairing a Specialty.

ADOLPH ROTH
Successor to Cleo. E. WMfclns

Diamonds, Jewelry, Watch Repalrine

121 YauderWlt Square Syneuw, N .Y, t



sis;*;

BUT ONE IN
ACEMETERY

W e offer a Genuine Granite
Monument, like illustration, at

FIFTY DOLLARS
Height 48 in., width 40 in. and

weighing 3,000 pounds.

Guaranteed First-class
Hasten to avail yourself of this

opportunity as but one Monument
will be sold of this design (or erection m any Cemetery. Write To-day.

Catalogue of 2 4 modern Monuments sent free on request.

DeLANY & SOULE,
Refer to First National Bank or Syracuse Trust Co.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

DIED.

Martin V. Wandell, aged 71, died at
his home on Friday.3 - The;, tuneral
was on Monday, the feev:1 G. R.
Foster officiating and iuterment was
made at Ira .

Truman Hadley, aged 86, died at hia
borne in Sandv Creek on Thursday.
H e was one of the best known resid-
ents of the eastern end of the county.
H e is survived by his widow and six
sons.

The remains ot Mrs. Mary Sullivan,
who died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Maggie Crahan, ut Rotterdam
Junction ou Friday, were brought
here on Monday. The funeral was
held at the Church of the Immaculate
Conception.

Gleun, aged 13, the only son of Mr
and Mrs. Elmt-r Barnard died at the
family home near this city on Sunday
from typboid fever. The deceased
was a student in the High school
and gave promise of an exceptional
future. The parents have tbe sym-
pathy of their friends in their affliction.

John A. C o s , aged 80, died a t hia
home in Hannibal last week, after an

^"almost life long residence in that town.
H e was formerly lu the eoal and lumb-
er business but a few years since he re-
tired from active life, leaving the busi-
ness management with his son, MT.
CJnarles A. Cos . The deceased was a
Kepubiiean fn politics, having served
a s justice of the peace aud assessor for
twelve aud three years. The funeral
services were held ou Thursday and

! was made at Fairdalr.

"Word has just reached Fulton of the
death of Ju l ia E . , widow of the late
B u r d e t t e E . Rowlee, a brother ot Mr.
A. A . Rowlee, and a former resident
ot Fulton Prof, and M M . Rowlee
choose for theiriield of labor the South
-with the Freedraen, aud they met with
signal success in their efforts and will
Bong be remembered for their devotion
to the cause of their adoption, and
their hopefulness even in the face of
discouraging condition?. For many
years their work was at Bulford, North
Carolina, but after Prof* Rbwlee's
*3eath, the widow, feeling the need for
^change, removed to Beloit, Alabama,
a n d took.up her work w;ith theeame
ear nets t spirit she hgjft shown in her
former home. Early in the Winter
s h e was taken ill but recovered and
bad returned to her work. She passed
aiwav after a few days illness, her death
being a. great shock to her frieiidVaa it
wsa uot known that ahe was ID a seri-
ous physical condition.1 Tiie iclec^ased,
bad often visited in this vi&alty with
her husband and made many acquaint-
ances who will grieve to learn of her
'demise. The body w as fcafeeo to
Thomsonville. Conn., aud placed be-
eide the husband

A Washington Birthday supper
will be held in the M. E. church on
Friday evening, Feb. 22, uncler the
auspices of tbe Ladies' Aid society.

Mr. and Mrs, Warren S. Gardner
were guesta of relatives in Volney
on Sunday.

Mr. Frank Parks of Fulton wae
the guest of relatives in town last
Thursday.

Misa Grace Jenny of Oswego wns
the guest of Mrs. Delia McCulloch
last week.

Mias Libbie Salisbury was enter-
tained by Mrs. Alice Baker in the
Kingdom on Sunday.

Mr. Qrville Dean died at his home
at Seneca Hill, Thursday evening,
Feb. 13, after a long illness. The
funeral waa held on Sunday after-
noon from his late home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Rumeey
and Mr. Floyd Rumsey attended
the funeral of Mr. M. WandelJ in
Fulton on Monday.

Miss Lena Cates is confined to
her home by illness.

Mr. WiUis Tompkins and wife of
Syracuse are speuding several days
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Tompkins. -*

' Miss Hazel Stryker, whose mar-
riage to Mr. Grover Boyce will take
place on Wednesday evening, Feb.
20, was given a kitchen shower last
Saturday evening, at the home of
Mrs. James McLaughlin, by the
Standard Bearers, a church society
of which Miss Stryker is a member.
Refreshments were served and a de-
lightful time is reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Baker visited
Mr. Barker's parents in Seriba on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Palmer,
Kingdom Road, entertained Mr.
Jumes Ross on Sunday.

HALF A CENT A DAY
Central New York's Greatest
Daily Newspaper, the Inde-
pendent, handsomely illus-
trated

SYRACUSE
JOURNAL

now issues a special morning
edition lot mail subscribers
on 8. F. D. routes, only, at

$1.18 a Year
This price d o ^ not apply in
villages where tKiereis a Jour-
nal agent,- anjl tlrid oftcr will
tie withdrawn s4on.

MINETTO AND VICINITY.

Men's rubber boots sold regularly
33.50 to close at $2.»9 at tue closing out
eale, Wells & Osborne.

SOUTH GRAIMBY

Mrs. Roma Degraff of Fulton
visited her parents here over Sun-
day.

Mrs. Kelly and son of Lysander
visited her daughter Mrs. Lottie
&uade»on Wednesday.

John Wybron, Marcellus, spent
Sunday with hia brother, Lee Wyr
bron. . •

The valentine social held at A. C.
Cooks Thursday night was well at-
tended, about eleven dollars being
realized.

Floyd Bickenson and wife are
visiting in Syracuse.

The last meeting of the Merry Teri
waa held Tuesday at Mrs. Tina
Stewarts. A new club was organ-
ized with Mrs. Lottie Cook as secre-
tary.

Oor school was closed part of last
week by the illness of the teacher,
M'-SB Wilcox.

Mrs. Wybron of Mareellus visited
at LeeyVSfybron's one day last week.

Loren Austin-and wife are spend-
ing S)me time in Syracuse.

Mrs. Rumsey of Fulotn visited
friends in this place Sunday.

Bertha Lampman is on the sick

list.

Mrs. Hattie Terpening has re-
turned home from Syracuse, where
utib has been earing for her mother.

Men's felts aud oveissold regularly
at Si.'S, now $1.89 at Wells & Osborue's
closing out snlu.

CASTOR IA
For In&nts and Children.

Hie Kind You Han Always Bought

PENNEULVILLE.

Friends to the number of thirty
gave Percy Fourney a genuine sur-
prise at .his home on Friday even-
ing.

Miss Freda Griffin entertained a
party of friends frOni Phoenix on
Wednesday evening. : \

Mr. and Mrs. Z. D. Walker are
in Cleveland, getting their home in
order for house-keeping.

Mrs. Ellen Barker, Madison Co.,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs,'Barn-
ey Bowen.

Mrs. Haynes, Fulton and Mrs:
Fulier, Granby, were guests of Mrs.
A. Gregg last week.

Mr. Pepper, was severely injured
while harvesting ice, the iron, slip-
ping and cutting his knee.

Lewis Benedict ia quite ill with
pneumonia, Dr. Young attends
him.

Men's light weight rubber boots sold
regularly at$2-50 now $1.99 to close out.
Wells & Osborne.

VOLIMEY CENTER

Glen Barnard the only child of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Barnard, died
at his home Sunday about 12.30
o'clock, of typhoid fever. He had
been ill about two weeks. The be-
reaved parents have the, heartfelt
sympathy of all their neighbors and
friends.

The annual meeting of the L. A.
S. was held at the home of Mrs.
James Vant last Wednesday after-
noon, the following officers were
elected; president, Mrs. Horace Col-
lins; vice-president, Mrs. James
Vant; secretary Mrs. William Gil-
bert; treasurer Mrs. Henry Jennings.
The next aid will be at the home of
Mrs. Charles Parker, Feb. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Durley were
the guests of Fred jewett and fam-
ily at dinner Saturday. '

Mrs. M. S. Whitney has been a
recent guest of relatives 'in Deans-
ville.

Miss Elizabeth Hunn will enter-
tain the G. It. B. C. club Saturday
afternoon.

Misses Bessie and Jennie Whit-
ney were the gueBts of their parents
last week.

Jesse Whitney is working in Syra-
cuse.

The Grangers party ,Friday even-
ing was very largely attended; a large
load came from the Bowens Corners
Grange. ,

Mr. Clayton Sackett will fjave a
public auction at his farm ia> Volney,
Thursday, Feb. 21, for the purpose
of selling his stock and farming
implements.

The G. L. B. C. club gave a
straw-ride and progressive supper a
week ago Friday evening. Courses
were served at the homes of the
members, the largest part of the
evening was spent at the home of
Elizabeth Collins.

Men's Box Oalf Shoes, regularly $2.50
for $1 99 at Wells & Osborne's, closing

out sale.

PALERMO.

Miss Laura Stewart still contin-
ues very ill.

Mrs. Lena Gorham entertained
the Morse Birthday Club at her
Jjome on Friday.

Mrs. Mina Robbins and Mrs,
Bertha Cornell of Mexico were at
Mrs. A. K . Balls on Friday.,

.\lr. William Gorham spent Sun-
day at New Haven.

Old papers to put under carpets, 5
cents the bundle, at the Times office,
0? First street. .. . tf

IMPORTED
OOZE LEATHERS

Assorted Colors for Art Work,
fable Covers and Moccasins.

A. Finck's Sons
30 N. Saiina St. Syracuse

Pure Poultry Goods -
All per 100 lbs. S a c k s Free.

Oyster Stalls, ;oc , Grit for Fou'trj, Pigeons
and clucks, 551., Scntchitifj' Food £1 85 , Chick
rood, £2 25 , bhort Cut Alftilfaj $1 85, Charcoal,
£225 Alfalf Clover M i l # < I S f S a S

, £ 5 , b j $1 8 5 , C
£ 2 2 5 , Alfalfa Clover Mtil , # i <x>, IScef S p S
$2 z$ , Meat and Bone,' $2 2 f , Poultry Bone,
$2 50, Kaffir Corn, $196 , Legbauds, 90? Guar,
.intted Roup CurCj 50c per box, On ni Nest Eggs
per doztn, 251,, Bone Cutter^ £6 00 each.

r. H. EBELIIVG

Seeds and Poultry Supplies

217 So. Warren St. Syracuse, N. Y

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
OKI and. bfSwrtlfiM t b « J '

Republican Legislature Is Savins
Money on Its Mainten-

ance This Year.

Appropriation to Aid Farmers Ir
Securing Laborers During

, the Rush Season.

Albany, P«b. 19. —The Republican
majority In the legislature has follow
ed the recommendations of Go\ernoi
Hughes for economy in the manage-
ment of the government by making a
considerable reduction In the legisla-
tive expenses for the current year.
The total appropriation a s it has just
been passed for the running of the leg-
islature Is $21,000, and this Is a re-
duction of $11,500 ^aKar^tlast year,
which Speaker Wadsworth and Sena
tor Raines think will be appreciated by
the people. It is in marked contrast
with the course of the Democratic
state officers, who are quite general-
ly asking for increased appropria-
tions for salaries, traveling expenses
and Incidentals. The legislature al-
m has followed this year what it
began last gear — to cut out lump
euui appropriations "In lieu of ex-
penses" for the heads of the depart-
ments and their deputies. Last year
this policy wae Inaugurated by ap-
plying to the offices of secretary of
state and the state treasurer. Mr.
O'Brien and Mr. Wallenmaier, who
held these offices, concurred with the
wishes of the legislature, and no lump
sum appropriations were made for
their departments. This year all the
executive departments will be put on
the same basis, and therefore no ex-
penses may be incurred by these offices
unless the officials who are responsible
present their vouchers for each item.
Here again the contrast between the
spirit of the Republican legislature and
the Democratic officials Is brought into
very stfong light, as is illustrated by
the fact that State Treasurer Hausei
and his deputy have asked the legisla-
ture to give them an additional lump
sum for traveling expenses.

Mr. Kelsey's Case.

The request of Governor Hughes for
the resignation of Hon. Otto Kelsey
as superintendent of insurance is caus-
ing considerable discussion. Mr. Kel-
sey was appointed, much against hia
wishes, about eight months ago by
Governor Hfggins to this important
place and since then has been busily
engaged in attempting to put into ef-
fect the insurance laws which were
passed at the last session of the legis-
lature as the result of the investiga-
tion which Mr. Hughes conducted as
the attorney for the special legislative
committee. No official statement set-
ting forth the reasons why Governor
Hughes is not satisfied with Mr, Kel-
sey's conduct of his department was
mads with the request for his resig-
nation, although the common report Is
that It is because he was not suffi-
ciently aggressive and did not at once
on taking his office mafce a thorough
sweep of his department and remove
the men he had under him who had
been there when Hendrlcks was super-
intendent Mr. Kelsey has declined to
resign on-the governor's request, and
the outcome of tbe case is awaited
with interest.

No public official In the state has a
cleaner record than has Mr. Kelaey.
As a member of the legislature for
many years he held prominent posi-
tions in the lower house and had a
hand in the enactment of many very
importment laws during a long period
of service. He is regarded throughout
the state as a man on whose private
or official life no blemish can be found.
The natural course In view of his re-
fusal to resign is for the governor to
submit his name to the senate for re-
moval, the law specifying that the gov-
ernor and senate must jointly act in
order to remove in such cases.

To Supply Farm Hands,
Speaker Wadaworth has given spe-

cial attention to a matter of great im-
portance to farmers throughout the
state, and as a result be has recom-
mended that a larger Increase be
made for the special bureau In the de-
partment of agfieurtS*e_ whose duty it
Is to supply farm laborers from * the
great cities. During the last two years
this bureau haa had. an appropriation
of $5,000 and with this has been able
to bring from the cities more than
4,000 laborers to help gather the har-
vests wherever such help was urgently
demanded. The appropriation bill for
this purpose this year gives $10,000,
and It Is expected that the supplemen-
tary .supply bill will Increase this with
$10,000, more, so that the work may be
carried on to the greatest extent possf
ble.

"In many sections it has become im-'
possible to secure enough- help to con-
tinue the: business of farming with
any certainty of profit," said Speaket
Wadsworth. "Cases have come to my
notice a s well as to many others of
farmers losing their crops In whole or
!n part owing to the scarcity of help
The young men now growing up in the
rural districts seem to regard life and
employment In the cities a s presenting
greater opportunities for advancement,
*nd up to data there Is not a sufficient
influx of laborers into the country dis-
tricts to make up for the loss thus sus-
tained/'

"Two years ago the legislature, ap-
preciating that this condition would
Brow more serlotra as time went on
unless something was done to amelio-
rate It, passed a bill creating a special
bureau of rte state department of ag

very much the same a* those of an
mnplcyment agency, Under thU »y»

(em a farmer desiring the "help 6f the
bureau forwards a check to the cblel
of the bureau to cover the railrond fare'
of the laborer when noeded. The com-
missioner of agriculture reports thai <
the results achieved by this bureau
have given excellent satisfaction to :ill
concerned and have shown conclusive-
ly that great benefits can be derived
by extending end perfecting this work.
I ;an think of no better way than this
by which the state government can at
a small cost build up the wealth of the
rural communities and enable the
farmers of New York to compete on
an equal footing with those of neigh-
boring states."

For Uniform Laws.
Assemblyman Merrltt of St. Law-

reuce has a bill designed to bring aboui
ultimately* the uniformity of legisla-
tion in all states. He proposes that
the governors of all states send to a
convention to be held in New York
representatives to confer on many of
the topics In which all states are inter-
ested. Chief/among these Is the ques-
tion of child' labor, the importance of
which IS"* recognized throughout the
country. A congressional committee
has recently reported that under* the
federal constitution congress may not
pass a bill limiting the hours of child
labor in New York or any other state.
Other questions, .such as the uniformi-
ty of divorce laws and uniformity in
methods of Judicial procedure, will
naturally be discussed at the meeting
of the representatives from the differ-
ent states. The bill asks for an appro-
priation of $60,000 to meet the ex-
penses of bringing the representatives
together and caring for them while
here. At this particular moment when
the question of centralization and the
rights of Individual states have re-
ceived so much attention, this propo-
sition of Mr. Merritt's Is considered
especially timely.

Public Service Bill.
The BO called "public service t»l^,**

which, If enacted, will carry out th&
recommendation made by Governor
Hughes in bis first message, is com-
pleted. The bill proposes commissions'
to have jurisdiction over transpor-
tation companies, whether steam or
electric, the surface, elevated or sub-
way in New York city, the gas compa-
nies and possibly the telephone com-
panies and all other public concerns
of this general nature. , One will have
Jurisdiction in New York city; the oth-
er in the balance of the state. There
is a disposition on the part of a great
majority in the legislature to follow Gov-
ernor Hughes' suggestion, although the
difficulties In the preparation of a law
to take the place of the existing laws
regarding railroad and gas commis-
sions has made It extremely difficult to
formulate. Doubtless public hearings
will be given on these measures and
the people have an opportunity to ex-
press fully tbe sentiment regarding
such measures.

Stephens Opera House
Afternoon and Evening

Saturday, Feb. 23,

LINCOLN J. CAkTfiR
PRESENTS

Julia Gray
IN HER

4 TH ANNUAL TOUR

In the Sparkling
Epigrammatic Comedy

"Shadows of
the Pasft"

Supported by a select cast including
Harry O. Andrews. Frederick'Loo mis
Edna Earl, Alletta Van,
Frank Wallace, Robert Harland

and the Criteribn Players

...PRICES...
Afternoon- --Children, 10c,

Adults, 25c.
Evening—25c, 35c, 50c and

75c. _

FOR SALE

FOR B A L E - T o close an estate 22
acres, 700 feet on Fay street, two

story 7-room frame dwelling and large
baro. E DuBots, 38 Broad street,
Keyport. N . J . I-I6 ft*

P O R 8 A L E — H o u s e and lot on Roch-
ester Htreet, between Third and Four-

th, $1350. Also a house and Jot ou
Cayujza street, between"—Third and
Fourth, $1600. Both of these are offer- '
ed at a sacrifice aa owners must dispose
of them immediatelvi Inquire at law
office of A. T. JenniHga, 53 South First
Ht., Fulton, N. Y.

HEARST DEAL STILL ON.

WANTED

WANTFD—Men to learn barber trade.
Auyoue oau learn. E igh t weeks

completes. Tools donated. Diplomas
awarded. Board p ovided. Positions
guaranteed graduates. Write for cata-
logue. Moler's Barber College, 131
Prince street. New York City.

WANTED—A position in Fulton, the
first of March or April, by a sober in-

dustrious man with 25 yearsexperienbe
in ruuuiug stationary engines, purops,
direct current dynamos and boilers.
Can do all kinds of piping, repajripg
aud wiring.

tf

U nder the Canvass the I ndependanoe
League Need Not Hold Prim or toe.

The deal made at Buffalo last fall be-
tween Charles Francis Murphy and
William B. Hearst seems to be still hi
force. It wag of great advantage to
Mr. Murphy in securing the election of
his Judges in New York that Mr.
Hearst and the other incorporators of
the Independence league can absolute-
ly control a column upon the official
ballot without any reference to the in-
dividual In Greater New York or the
counties of the state. By the same
token it will be of great advantage if
Mr. Hearst shall continue to hold a
party emblem and a column on the bal-
lot. For this reason the canvassers in
some counties counted the ballots cast
for Mr. Hearst under the two emblems
last year in such a way as to insure
this privilege to Mr. Hearst for another
campaign, if It should seem to Mr.
Hearst and Mr. Murphy advisable.

The total number of votes cast at the
last election for governor was 1,482,-
467.

Any political party polling 3 per cent
i of that vote must submit to the pro-

visions of the primary law of'the state,
so that n6minations to be made by it
must be the result of an official pri-
mary of the members of that party.....

The boards of supervisors of several
counties failed to return to the state
board of canvassers In December last
the votes ca-st under the Independence
league emblenC The total vote cast
under that emblem, as announced by
the state board, of canvassers, was 17,-
837, less than the amount necessary to
bring the league within the provisions
of the primary law.

An examination has been made1 of
the tally sheets in the boroughs jdt
Manhattan and the Bronx, and it la'
found that there were cast under the
league emMem 63,755 votes, or more
than enough in that county alone to
compel the league to hold official pri-
maries.

The long and; short Ot It la that the
vote polled by the Independence league
was so canvassed that Mr. Hearst may
dodge the requirement of the electlonA^Catea'tniB ttthday o
fe which compels a party to hold pri-
maries and leaves him, however, with
his emblem and column to dicker,with
Mr. Murphy once again. The naiSffer
is considered so serious that some leg-
islation which will compel all parties
fraying a regular place upon the bal-
lot to hold primaries precisely ,as the
two greater parties do now Is under
consideration. One proposition is, that
section 13 of the primary law shall be
repealed, so that Republicans, Demo-
crats, Socialists, Prohibitionists arfd lit-
dependence leaguera shall be placed
on an absolutely equal footing hi -the
matter of holding primaries and nom-
inating candidates.

It doesn't^ look much as If Richard
Crotaer ever intended to accept atoy-

ludcr of Tammany Hall.

TO RENT

TO RENT—Desirable rooms for light
house-keeping to rent corner Fourth

aud Utica streets. Inquire of Dx.. H ,
P. Marsh, 227 Oneida street. , tf •

TO RENT—Apri l 1. OffleeenverEtfcbre
No 110 Grand Central Bloofe, On'-

eidaBtreet. Apply at 115 Bouth Firs t
street. t f

TO R E t f T — Liv ing
Wnldhoru block. I n ^ i i

Waldhorn, on the premises?*"

the

TO R E N T — R o o m s in the Bee Hive
block, suitable for offices orjiffht.

ousekeeping. Inquire at N 161
South Second street.

Beat references.
Address Fulton Times .

W A N T E D - Mortgages /or sale. I
have several first class 6 per cent

mortgages on Unproved Real Es ta te .
S . Q. Dafley, 43 Everson Bldg. ,

Syracuse, N,, Y,

WANTED—Boarders and roomers or
table boarders, at No. 113 North

Fi fth street. Charges reasonable, tf

WANTED—Plain sewing and ohjld-
rena clothing t o ' piake. Worfe

promptly and neatly done at reason-
able prices. Inquire or write. No. 113.
North Fifth street. tf.

FOUND.

FOUND—Ou the Hannibal road, about
S miles out, a tie rope and weight.

Owner can have same by calling at
Times office and paying for this adver-
tisement.

\ Legal Notice j - - .
STJPREMKYCOURT COUNTY OF O8W& '

SO-Marie Odil Marett vs. Peter Barbeau
Maw BarbeaUt his wife; Eaphlmte Chapel *

Jatfdb Hoimes, as adtainistfator of the eobda
chattels and credits of Mary A. Burbeau de-
deased. *

To the above named defendants: y/oti are
hereby summoned to answer ttie complaint
In this action and to serve a copy 01 vour
answer off the plaintiff's attorney within
twenty days" after the service of this tfurn- .
rnoDB, exclusive of the day of service; and in h

B of your f a i l l e to appear or answer.,)
gaient will betaken against, you by ;tte-|

.-._itfor the relief demanded. in the com-
plaint. Trial to be held in the County of

lalntiff's attorney, office and post office,
address, 63 South. First.street, Kmton, N. Y.^
To peter Barbeaa, Mary Barbean, bis W e ; ,:

Euphlmle €bapel, Alphonsine Surprflnanfc,
The foregoing summons is served upon, yant
by publication, pursuant to anorder ol Hott.
William E. Scripture, JuBtice of tne Supremo
'COUrt rln#o/l »tiA D1P4 ,!**„• A* * „ « „ „ ..__ wnrvw '

The object of thla action is to mafee partit-
ion according to tbe respective rights of the i
parties,and if Itappearsibat partition cannot
be made without great preJudia«-**fetU£J0Wn-'
era, then for a sale of the following described
property:' Ten acrea oF.Xtaiid: situate in. the*

T» of Palermo; Osw:egoOounty,-N; Y.vfce-T
part of Lot 42 ol the 14th Township o f
Iba's Patent, being the same premises

conveyed by Marshall B. HaBhins to Fetor ••
Earboo (or Batbwiu) by a warranty deed,
dated December 2bth, 1800, aud recorded fa
tho office oftheclork of the Counts of Oswe-'
go, August "JlsL, 18&J, In book No. SH ofdoodi" '

Dated January £3nd, 1007. 7

dress, MSoiuii jhm1$rece^F&ton3"V."\

^-lj£&.
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ENJOYING ROSES
AND LILLIES

W. M. Hinsdale Writes of his
Sojourn in the Land of
Sunshine—Meets Many
Fulton People.

We left Riverside about noon for
Corona only fifteen miles, about south-
west, the train passing orange and
lemifn groves and various kinds of
fruit orchards, passing by^asy grades.
We were scarcely located in our hotel
room when we were agreeably sur-
prised by a call from Mr. J . M. Gay-
lord and scarcely five minutes later
Mr. W. J . Pentelow also appeared,
both having heard we were in town
from tbe buss driver. He having seen
our name on our baggage. We were
given a very hearty welcome to ihe
town by both and were also invited to
each of their houses for dinner and
tea the next day and day following
and where we were very finely enter-
tained. We also met William Draper
and at Mr. Gaylord's we met Mrs,
Terpening who was formerly of our
co u n ty. We we re greatl y pleased
with Corona.

We returned to Riverside from Coro-
na, thence we came to LosAogeles
through -orange groves and gardens.
We visited many points of interest in
and about LosAngeles, which is a very
busy city covering a great area with
fine street car service. W«• visited
Pasadina with its many palace homes,
the noted ostrich farm, Hollywood,
a suberb, also several of the ocean
beach resorts. 8awt6Ue, and the
National Soldiers Home which is the
largest and best equipped home for tbe
"Old Boys in Blue" in the countr^
Sherman, where oue of the large elec-
tric power plants are; Santa Monica,
where we had our first view of the
Pacific Ocean; Ocean Park where we
tried a "toiler coaster" to see if it w;ere
like those in New York State; Playadel
Bey another beach resort with fine
bathing and boating; Moonstone Beach
ood Eedondo are all fine resorts'i few
miles apart and connected bv trolley
road. The much talked of Venice of
America with it& iuany beautiful
butldln.gH, bazars, miles of canals cross-
ed by beautiful ornamental concrete
bridges, its pleasure boats and gondo-
las, its acres of "tent city" all electric
lighted were certainly fine and inter-
«sting to, us. We left LosAqgeles over

there i! til ess on horaebaok over the
mountains The Bay was like a
mirror as we sailed out through the
"Golden Gate" aud toward the setting
sun but, alas for romance; part of th«
party took to the "tall timber" and
there remained during the balance of
the voyage, although ihe sailors said it
.was a smooth passage. I enjoyed each
and every nieiil. saw the ocean • by
moonlight at midnight, t'wus a queer
Sight, water, watereverywhere, VVben
we catne near the entrance of H«nt»o!dt
Bay there vvas a h
over the "Bar
several hours

eavy fog; hanging
and we had to lay to

before the fog raised

" Baseball Matters
More enthusiasm in baseball itoattera

developed on Wednesday evening than
at any previous meeting called to dis-
cuss tbe matter of a league team for
Fulton his year, rnvi there noiv seems
a probability that our city will again
be represent in the ErnniveV '.̂ ..tttt'e
League, Over thirty of the retired
eighty shares at $10 per share Kave
been subscribed.

At the meeting held on Wednesday
evening, Messrs. E. G. Cary, p T.
Currier, M. M. Conley, A. M. Boy and
B. B. McKinsiry were elected directors
ol the . association. At u.subsequent

of the directors, the following
officers were elected; President,''E.

secretary, L.
Charles Hall
was selected to draft bylaws for the
government of the association: Ur.

F. Cornell; treasurer,
A committee as follows

sufficient to see the buoys to make the
crossingj which ia a ddnuerous place, ¥, C ,D i-n-i^u, i imnicun, i i . \jr.
but by good light and a safe pilot and j (jury; vice-president, B. H. Me&iuBtry;
we rode quietly up the Bay with tbe
flow-tide.

The city of Eureka presented asplen-
did sight on Us gentle slope toward^
the water. Many of the houses and
large building are painted white and
with its miles of evergreen hedges aud
large lawns makes a beautiful sight
'Tis a city of wooden buildings, almost
entirely situated in the center of the
redwood country and its main indus-
tries are lumber, there being immense
saw mills, where they cut many thous-
ands of feet per day and many thous-
ands of shingles to ship to all parts of
the world. A ship left the Bay this
week for Australia that carried over
five million feet of lumber, benidea250,-
000 shingles, it was the largest ship
ever In this port. It is very common
to see a log 12 feet through and some
as much as 25 feet. 1 helped measure
a standing tree with a tape measure
this week it was 44 feet 8 Inches around

BENEFIT FOR
s CITY HOSPITAL

Everything in Readiness for
Presentation of "The Old
Vermont Farm." Music
by Webb's Orchestra.

Kyerything is in readiness for the
I'nseiitution of the Old Vermont Farm
in Stephens Opera House this, VVednes-
<lnv, and tomorrow evenings, tbe pro-
rreil-< to be applied ' to the hospital
ImiMing fund The cast—trftt- been
Heli-cied by the committee ano the
Iiarticip&nts huve been thoroughly
drillpd by the director, Mr. G. Stuart
Bnxluck of Rome. Tin* house has been
puriieally sold out for this evenings

rformance and a good portion of the

I

F. Jay, Messrs. N. L. Wmfcalier ano! j "**»•» "«s been disposed of for Thursday
H. L, Gilmau.

Mr. McGinley, the temporary ttfaua*
ger, announces thai he is signinggood
players and has high hopes that tl
local team may secure tbe peuarit He;
Bummer. At leant it will give- tl
other Leagues a neck and neck rUn f<
position.

Hands Off, Please
Oswego ia-growiug all together: t

neighborly when she prepares to be
row, beg or steal the office of/tl
Resident Eugineer in barge canal1"ĵ c
from Fuiton. If all the good tb'in,
which the windy city claims,, Ira
been granted her during th4 pai
twelve month, ,she has beeo- ampi
blessed and should permjt fhe bab

ash.gh up as I could reach from thelCjtyto hold her own. The Chambe
ground, qu.ee a tree I thought. Some . o f Commerce of Oswego has appointee
of them areas tall as 300 feet, many' committee, headed by Charles N
over 100 feet to the first limb and as | Bulger, to endeavor to secure a diy
straight as an arrow and they hold the j 8 i o n o r resident engineers headquartei
size from the ground up so very far f o r t b a t c i t y , H e c u r e t h e d i y i g i o

before they begin to taper down to the engineers office tor your own,

the Cua^t Line railroad following near
tbe coast for hundreds of miles through
many beautiful scenes and views,
picturesque sections and towns;, over
ridges, if)rough tunnels, the longest
toeing 7,368 feet; elevation 1.IC0 feet;
and many pretty cities among which
I will mention Sao Louis Obispo, a
lively town nestling in a valley the
streets lined by palai trees and flower
beds. Santa Barbara on an easy slope
toward the ocean with its handsome
residences, streets, its noted old mis-
sion, etc. Here we saw the "Pacific
Squadron" Uiicle Sam's coast guard
lying at anchor in the harbor and in
the distance across the channel the
rocky islands that protect the harbor
from the ocean storms; thence wj^weot
on North through varying scenes to
Ban Jose-, a very busy city with miles
of fine streets and residences, prune
and walnut orchards. Here we saw
tbe first evidence of the great earth-
quake many large buildings cracked
and falling were undergoing repairs.
After two days here we went to Palo
Alto, a flourishing young city sur-
rounded by fine fruit groves and beau-
tifully tilled ranches, here was once
the beautiful Stamford Uuiversity now
a mass of ruins, way beyond anything
one could imagine, but fast' being re-
paired and rebuilt by an army of
workmen.

At Palo Alto we stopped three days
by Bpec-ial invitation of former Fulton
people, Mr. and Mrs. $ H. Lowixian,
the latter formerly Miss Laudo aud
her sister, Miss Muinie Lando, where
we were very oordially entertained iu
their fine new home situated in oue of
tbe best resident sections of the city.
This city has irnuiy. miles of flue side-
walks, cement curbing, paved and

streets, good water.

lop. Here are the ruins of Fort Hum-1 but permit Fulton to retain her ires:
bolt, where Gen, U. 8. Graut was sta-, dent eugineer.
tioned as a Lieutenant lit 1853, but
now in ruins caused by the earthquake.
Take it all around this is fine place,
lots of business, good streets and side-
walks, all 12-feet wide, fine street bar
service, good water, good lights, nici
climate although we have had mon
snow here this winter than in yeai
before nothing freezes. Great bunchi
ofcaMasaud roses now in bloom undei
tbe window by which I am
writing. It never gets very warm
78 degrees Fahr. the warmpst in 2<
years, and 31 degrees the coldest. W<
will leave here, in a few weeks fo:
farther North when I will write yoi
more of our sight seeing.

Yours Truly, -
W. M- HINSDALE.

Roller Skating Rink
Mr. John Donohue baa receutl

opened a modern roller skating rink
in McGue hall, West Broadway. Th
sport ia greatly enjoyed by voung an
older people and the very best of oider
is maintained at all times The hours
are from 2 until 5.30 and from 8 unti,
10.30 o'clock.

£tr< et 11^liti aud a newly equipped
trolley system. From bere we went
on North through thickly populated
country with am.ill suburban towns to
S«n FiauelKLO where w*» spent several
hours viewing tbe vaat ruins of the
great earthquitbe and fire, of which uo
tongue cau ttll or pen cnu write the
half of the ruin and desolation caused
thereby

At 1 30 p m on a warm sunshiny
dav Dec. <J8, 1006, we embarked on the
beautiful steam ship "Ci > at Topeku"
to complete the last 270 miles of our
trip to Eureka, Cal., the pluce of our

HOBOKEM TERMINAL

Lackawanna Completes Handsome
New Building for Passenger and
rreUht Service

first of the Great Railway Ter-
mihals that are to grace New York
was opened to the public by the Lack-
awanna Railroad Oo. on Feb. 24.

Bvsinea having the distinguished
honor of being the first great terminal
to be opened, It still has a higher one;
that of the best arranged water front
Railway Terminal in the world, having
frontage of 730 feet upon the Hudsoua
Biver.

The Terminal itself ia unique in
many respects. It Is built upon new
engineering; and architectural lines,
there being none like it iu existence.

It was built over traffic 100,000 peo-
ple using the Terminal daHy during
its construction without the loss of
time or a single injury. It is built
over water, its concrete and steel
foundation resting upon piling; jtssys-
tem of trainTBbeds is absolutely orfjri-
i l d i H f t b th Chif E i

the Company.

T b s s absolutely orfjri
Heft by the Chief Engineer of
any

nnH tho only wiy

Pomona Grange
The next regul.ir meeting of Pomona

Grange will be held at Central Square
on Monday and Tuesday, March 11
and 12, M07.

The session on Monday will beheld
In the evening, commencing at 7 30,
at whttfh Lime the Fifth Degree will be
conferred, and the installation of the

The session on Tuesday will com-
mence at 6.30 a. ra., at which the regu-
lar routine of business will be trans-
acted. : ,

F. E ; BOUNDS,
• Secretary of Pomoaa.

Old papers to,put; under carpels
cents Ihe bundle, at the Tinaes office,
66 First street tf

Fulton Bov Advances -
The following notice was thia.weel

sect to the New York bar, auooiiui
ing the business change in the firm
Hamilton & Beckett, whereby Mr. F$
man, formerly of Fulton, becomes
partner. Mr. Freeman was associate*:
witn the firLU of Mead, Btranabaj}
Guile in Fulton, d!nd for two years wai
Clerk of the Surrogate's-courfeof Qsw
go County under Surrogate Meadf Fi
the past threeyears be has beeu/iocatec
in New York in thepracticeof the la
Hamilton & Beckett is oue of the olc
est and most responsible law houses i;
New York City..

Mr. Freeman is a feon of Mr. slid Mre
M. C Freeman of tbis city, his fathei
being president of the Freeman Boa
company with branch office in New
York city. He is a graduate of Fulto
High school and of Columbia La'
school, aud possesses a studious nature,
with an earnest uess'of purpose and hi
quality of mind which fit him tor th<
mporcaut position he now holds
Fulton has cause to be proud of man,
SUUB, but uone more so than of Mi
Freeman. His many friends exten<
sincere congratulations in which Tbi
Times heartily joins,

,ble Address ''Aposenator"
Telephone No. 590 Bectoi

r~~ Hamilton & Beckett
Counsellors-at-Law

American Hurety Building
100 Broad way

William H. Hamilton
Jharles H. Beckett
Mahlou A. Freeman
TUotnas Gregory

New YorR, Jan. 1. 1907,
We desire to announce' that we \\

his day associated as junior partners
Mr. Matilou A. Freeman and Mr,
Thomas^ Gregory, who have been (or
iome years past employed by us as Jnw
Jerks; and that we shall continue taw
msiuesa at the above address as beret'
'ore under the firm,imtut of

HAMILTON & BECKETT,

UNCLAIMED LETTERS
The following is a list of unclaimed

etters at the Fulton post office, Feti
27, 1907:

Carl Guyer, 311 Erie street
Miss Bessie F. Smith, 507 T. 6 street
Secretary. Foresters <>f America
Mrs. Charley Nelson
James C. Crane
Lean A Heat, R. F*B. 4 /
Misses Luria, 67 /

CAHDS /
Senega Haynes /
Florence Ingratinm, 308 Broadway
Miss Htella Guernsey, Empire House
Mrs, E . Haneoek, R. F. i>. 1
Harold Barnes, 2l6'•No,6, fclrept
Johu J . Foley, General Delivery

• WILLIAM: E. Ht^HEs, P. M

"KateMeredith^iinaiue&r.Vby author
of Gapt. Kettle, th?; iaevfestuovel, o nlyw

60'joenta^ lutead of$l,08; at JLasher*^
BookStore, : "r-* ' ^ ' ' ' ^ ' ' . l - V ; •. k\

ings performance. As a usual
th in if with benefit performances, tbe
receipts nearly all go out of town, but
not HO in tins instance, Mr. Brodoch is
paid for his time and the baianceof the
profit goes into ttie hnspilal treasury.
This in another excellent reason why
every one should feel it a duty and ft
pleasure to attend.

The play opens with a group of
campers from Boston's most select oir-
clew,- and the location of the camp ia
Jnttitth Hedges farm in Vermont.
Friuik Ra lies ton, Boston club and
society man, falls in love with Ruth
Hedges, pretty but uneducated, and
against the wishes of his aristocratic
mother, marries her. After a few
months of married life he tires of his
pretty little country maid aud her un-
polished manners and she, recognizing
the truth, leaves him. They unexpec-
tedly meet at a reception five years
later, Ruth, in the mean time having
graduated from an exclusive female

conducted by Prof. Tickle-
pitcher, and after a serieB of misunder-
HandingH, an understanding is reached
and the young couple become reconcil-
ed. The plot Involves other love
affairs in which several couple are in-
ter< ated. Tragedy and comedy are
skillfully intermingled in the olay aud
there is not a dull momegt. In fact its
worth tbe price of admission to see
either one of several seeueB, particular-

l y those in which Surrogater 8. B.
' i t f d as Josiah Hedges,. '.aaH"'^f1'^

dgenen as Prof, Ticklepitcher,
are-most prominent.

The Cast
Josiah Hedges, Vermont farmer

8. B. Mead
Trauquiliiy Hedges, Josiah's wife

.Mrs. Herbert Lake
Ruth Hedges
IVUss Livingston
Prof. Ticklepitcher. scientist

Mrs. C. H Murphy
Mra. John Mchityre
Mrs. B. H. iVU'Kinstry
Mrs. Williatn White
Mrs. E. L. Keeler
Mrs. E. A. Riippole
Mra. F. E. Kox
Mrs.J. W. Summers
Mrs. T. E. Roe
Mrs. L. DeGrufle
Mrs. A. 1*. Curtis
Mrs. H. 1,. I'ud.look
Mm. F. D. VunWageut
Mrs, T. I>. Lewis
Mm. U.S. p/\)er

} Florence Skeel

..F. D. VauWagenou
Frank Ralleston, Boston club man

George Washburn
Mrs. John Ralleston, Frank's mot her ...*|

Helen Parmeutei
8ally Ann Pickle, maid

Mrs. \ . Wettengel
'atience June, maid Chandler Webb

Miss Ophelia Waterson, chaperon
Georgetta Foster

Nell Parkman, Boston belie
Pballie Thomas

Weary Willie, hobo- George Webb
NedClearfield William Carr
Ted Clearfield Richard Carr, Jr.
Saiuantha Ann Higgins, dressmaker

Jessie Jones
hampers, Mrs. D. Lipsky, Mrs. M.

Katz, Jessie Jones, Janet Kelley,
Jeunie Guile, Hazel Guile, Mabel
North.

Campers, W. S. Hilliek, Harold Keeler,
Ernest Darrow, Frank Hunnis, Fred

Wells, David Van Buren, Ward East-
man, Walter Jewett.

Between tbe acts a quartett% com-
posed of Miss Henrietta Foster, Mrs.

F. Joy, Miss Mabel Hodges aud
Miss Huael Guile, will render st-lect ions.
Home made confectionery will be on
lale, ami the Webb Orchestra of twelve

Mr«. G. \V. Morton
Mrn. Thorn a Marvin *
Miss L. Mertuii
Mrs. S. B. Mead
Mrs. Frank Porter
Mrs. William Patteraou
Mrs. F. T. Payne
Mrs. Frank Hears
Mrtt, A. M. Seymour
Mrs. George True
Mrs George Webb
Mrs.T. H. Webb
Mrs. May Wiliard
Mrs. A. Wetteugel
Mrs. F. D, Wall
Mra E. J . Petrie-
Mre. D. Reed
Miss F. Dexter
Mrs. C. H. David
Mrs. M. H. Brando
Mrs. \ . Gilbert
Mrs. Bertna Royce
Mrs. H. A. Allen
Mrs. Alonzo Holmes
Mrs. Warren Tall man
Mrs. Lea rider Mattis
Mrs. F- E. Goodjon
Mrs. A. W. WUtsie
Mr&. M. Rust
Dr. H. M, Doane
Mrs. Edward Croak

Through the kindness of Mr. Theo-
dore Webb, the Webb orchestra has
volunteered its services for the two per-

THE INDIAN WINS

Results of the Voting In the Library
Entertainment Course

1 The committee in charge of the
Public Library Course, which has been
given during the Winter under the
auspices of the Current Events Club
for tbe benefit of the Publ|c i I4brary?

askecUthe ptttEuJaB-ottheî eoatfs^a& t̂ief
close of tihe last entertainment to
designate their first, second, third and
fourth choice of the numbers given.
The following is the result:

Shungonavi, Orst choice, 51; second,
27; ihird, 24; fourth, 8.

Whitney Brothers, first choice, 31;
second, 30; third, 29; fourth, 20.

DeMotte, first choice, 17; second, 23
third, 20; fourth, 50.

Italian Boys, first choice, 11; second,
3u; third, 37; fourth, 32.

Only tickets which had all four of
the uumbers marked were counted.
There were 110 such tickets handed in.
By giving four credits for first choice,
three for second, two for third and one
for fourth, the result would be as
follows:

Shungopavi, first, 341 credits.
Whitney Brothers, second, 292 credits
Italian Boys, third, 240 credits.
DeMotte, fourth, 227 credita.
The course has eiveu excellent satis-

faction and about $170 was cleared for
the library.
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FARMERS INSTITUTE
Will Be Held In Stephens Opera House

March I 2
A farmers Iuatitme will be'held*' hi..;1

Stephens Opera House, Mftroh 1-2 iuw\
dm- tbe leadership of Alva Agee.

All are invited to atteud and tak0;;
part iu the discussions. Write out arid:
place in the Question Box any proper
question pertaining to A-grienHure*i
Make all questions aud iem»rks short
nrid to the point. Bring note book and

I pencil amWise them. Bring the whole
family. Ladies tire particularly request-
ed to be present.

The following will be the program'!
FRIDAY, 10;30 A. M

Address of Welcome G. VV. Halleck
Response bv Conductor
Diseases of Domestic Animals...

Dr. ('. D. Smead, Logan
2 p. M.

Question Box
Growing and Handling of Tobacco......

I. C. Gary
Unlocking Ktores of Soil Fertility**...:..*

AlvaAgee, Woostet, O,

Question Box
Growing Fruite for Home Use

C. M. Day, Geneva
Our Interest iu fhe Rural Schools

....Prof, J . E. Thompson, Education
Department, Albany.

SATURDAY, 10 A, M.

Question Box
Growing aud Profit in Canning Crops

C. B. Case
Keeping More Hbeep Dr.'~^mead

2 P. M.
Question Box
Modern Potato Culture....'.....Mr. Agea
The Farm Horse Dr, Stnead

A fine musical program has been ar*
ranged.

O. A. Rappole,
Local Correspondent.

Independent Telephone Company Mat-
ters

Matters are not altogether harmon-
ious between the Independent Tele,
phone Cotupatty and the Board of Pub-
lic Workn and injunctions, appear to
hold the boards at present. The Times
has not yet bad opportunity to^jtivestf-.
gate the relative merits of the i

ieoee will also give selections.
It might not be out of place in coo-

lection with the play to state that the
icotine club has purchased and will

ccupy .tile front row of seats in the
pera house, out of respect to Messrs.
Vebb and VanW^genen who are
lembersof the,club.
The patronesses of the benefit are;

Mrs. D. Lipsy, Chairman.
Mrs. C. J . Bacou
Mrs. J . J . Coit
Mrs. G. G. ChHuncey
Mrs. A. Emerick
Mrs. Frank Foster
Mrs. John Foster
Miss Franc Frerch
Mrs. H. S. Gimtner
Miss A< M. Garduer
Mrs- Johu Hunter
Mrs. J . C. Hunter
Mrs. N. H. Haviland
MM L F !UV
Mrs. Max K K Z
Mrs. Johu KeLoham
Ura-D.E Lake
MiB8 Eiiziibeil) LPO
Mm H Mn\1nni1i7

That Early Mall
The end of tbeanuoyauce occasioned

by the time change on the Phoenix
branch of the New York Central, is
not yetiu sight although the prospects
are that the demand for the former
schedule as regards the first train from
the South iu the morning, may beae-
ceeded to. Our residents are a patient
and long suffering people un^er im-
position, but they are thoroughly
aroused aud Indignant at the appar-
ently unnecessary inconvenience,
annoyance aud probable loss tbe busi-
ness people are subjected to, tbat au
engine may be gotten into Osweeo an
hour earlier each moroing thau was
possible under the saMisfactory arrange-
ment of a year back.

Postmaster Hughes wrote Mr. V. J -
Bradley, Ruperintendent-of the Rail-
way Mail Service, last week and has
received a reply from him to the effect
that his office appreciates the serious
detriment to the service at Fulton aud
Oswego, occasioned by the new ar-§[
rangeiuent and that he is giving the
subject active attention with the New
York Central officials; that they have
explained to Mr. Bradley that the
change is onlv a temporary one and lie
believes the schedule will be speedily
restored to the former couditioti,

Several merchants and ^manufact-
urers from this city have alaowriden
Mr. Bradley and have received replies
from iiiro to tbe effect that he is uaing
his very best endeavor to restore ,the
schedule which permits the . early
niorimig tr«in to connect with the
train from New York, thus accogio

and Oswego.

, s acotpo
the business people of fuiton
wego

stated by the opponeuts, but trusts
that the difficulty may be adjusted in
a manner satisfactory to those most
concerned. Fulton needs improved
telephone service at reasons We-rates
but her residents aud tax payers should
be safe guarded in the stcuring of tU6
"oon.

The personal bond of the Independ-
ent Telephone company has not neen
considered quite ample security1 for
the proper fulfillment of the agreement
entered into between the city and tbe
company, and a Hurety company's
bond has been requested. The cpm-
pany has also been served with an in-
junction restraining them from string-
ing cables from pole to street and from.
placing a "dead man'7 in the street to
secure their poles. •

Work on the new building; for tba
company is rapidly progressing and
it will be an ornament to First street
when completed. ^6*' all probability
the complications which have arisen
will speedily be overcome if reason
and judgment are used in the settle-
ment of the present vexatious questions.

Sudden Death Iff Palermo
On Thuisday evening while, sittiug

at has tea table, Jerome Meivin, aged
76, sudSenly expired. The deceased
had been suffering with grippe for sev-
eral davaJbut was not considered in af

serious condition. Coroner Homer P.
Marsh was called and after an investi-
gation gave his opinion that death re-
sulted from weak1 heart and general de*
bility brought, on by the disease from
which he suffered. The deceased b'adt
resided nearly al#&H*is life In Palermo.
He is survived \y his widow and two
sons. Jay of Oswego aud John ol
wiusvllle.

Clare H artisan
Clare 'Hartigan has gone West to i

work up the Central's passenger busi-Q:
ness. For^ years and years he baa-/"
worked up the passenger business OtUsl
tbe Rome system, and during MpN?)
Gndtey's sick speJls, of short and top$f$
duration, he did Gridley'e work., J S ^
might/ have had a petition of all t n ^
peopie of Watertown and OswegoJfoip,:̂
Gridley's place, when that gentleman^?-'

d; but he waited for the bead officials h:
to speak and he is given a better plaQgrj
thau be had, but not the one he had a J
right to expect; not the one he showed -̂
that he could fill. Boojehow it seemr^
that Hartigan was jumped. It may bei ^
ill right;, but It does pot seem soto ;;
hundreds who knew Hatfgan and njgj
work.—Waiertown Herald. ~~\?'

Fulton too, feels that Mr. Hartigan
was "lumped." i ,:V

New issue of- Edison records now o a ^
sale the, March records. Free concert '̂%
dully at James W. Bogue's 106 Onelda



AVOID ALUM1

AN UNSEEN DANGER
HfFOOD

TO GUARD 'SHIPS against the unseen dangers at sea,
the United States Government maintains, lighthouses.

• To guard your home against the un-
seen dangers of food products, the Govern-
ment has enacted a pure food law. The
law compels the manufacturers of baking
powder to print the ingredients on the
label of each can.

The Government has made the label your protection—
so that you can avoid alum—read it carefully, if it does not
say pure cream of tartar band it back and

Sap plainly—

ICUTALPOWDEIS
ROYAL is a pure, cream of tartar baking powder—a pure
product of grapes—aids the digestion — adds to the health-
fulness of food.

WHO GOT
THE MONEY?

Publishers on Their Jobs
Down in Suflolk county the newB-

papers have a true appreciation of the
worth of its columns. They have an
association of county papers and at a
recent meeting tbefoilowlBg resolution
was passed wbicb will explain itself to
the reader;

*» Resolved, That all the papers be-
longiug to the Association oiakewaH
charge for nil resolutions of sympathy,
cards of tbauks, notices of concerts,
fairs, festivals, sociables or any church
or society entertainments of any money
making character, unless the job print-
ing or advertisements for same, done
at the newspaper office shall be of such
an amount as to warrant some free
notice being given.

Mall Order Houses
The mail order houses will soon be-

0ii flooding the country with big,
handsomely gotten up catalogues,
quot ing attract ive prices on staple
arllc'es and making all sorts of big
sounding claims lor your cash. Tbey
oo^not offer to exchange their goods
for the taitner's eggs, poultry, butter
and other produce. They do not trust
s penny's worth, but make you pay
the cash before you net the goods, and
freight beside. If anything is wrong [
with the goodn or they do not suit, j
they will not exchange them for you. |
They pay no taxes into village or1

county treasury, with which your
schools are maintained, roads, bridges
and sidewalks built. They do not
contribute to your churches, charitable
institutions nor to your poor.

Recently a church congregation in a
little Kansas town built a new church-
To pay for it they were obliged to call
on the mercbantsof the community for
donations, and $300 was jaised from
this source. The last man to subscribe
was a jeweler. " I will give you $20 if
you will Jet me add something to the
Bubsariptkm list," he saia. The per-
mission was accorded him and he
wrote at the foot of the list:
JohnBmith $20 00
Bears, Roebuck & Co 00 00
Montgomery, Ward & Co 00 00

The church people saw the point
when the pastor read from the pulpit
the list of donors to the building fund
and since the dedication of the church
there uave been no mall orders sent
out trom that Kansas town.—Excbauge

Feeing Heat and Cold.
The prluuijial reasons that we feel

objects that are cold when brought in
contact wit'i the skin quicker than
those that are warm is that the skin,
pDeing a very poor conductor of heat,
absorbs heat slowly from an object of
a higher temperature than itself, while
other objects which are cooler and
•which In nearly every instance are
("better conductors of heat than the skin
absorb heat readily from the skin, and
jnence a sensation of cold is felt at

English Mastered by Emigrant Boy In!
Four Months

New York, Feb. 22. Educational
authorities declared today that the
performance of little Benjamin Moler
ou the eve of Washington's Birthday
broke all records in the Americaniza-
tion of immigrant children in the city.
This seven-year-old boy landed here
from Poland only last October with ab-
solutely no knowledge of our language, j
Yesterday he recited a patriotic address
of several hundred words indistinct,;
fluent English before a large audieuce i
of society women.

Eighteen silk American flags were to-
day presented for Washington's Birth-
day prizes by the Mary Washington
Colonial Chapter of the D. A. E. to
children of foreign .emigrants who bad
not been in the country more than a
year and who could recite in the Eng-
lish language a short patriotic address.
The contest was held before the mem-
bers of this particularly active chapter
and their friends at an industrial
school iu the heart of the East Side
district. Many expert linguists and
educators were present.

Young Moler spoke, with scarcely a
a trace of foreign accent, the "Salute
to the Flag" composed by Miss Broth-
erton, principal of the school. Upon
nvestlgation by the experts present,

it was learned that the boy not only
understood the eutire meaning of
every word he uttered but had in his
brief four months' study of our
language mastered enough of Ameri-
can parlance to answer eyery simple

d

Notice of Dissolution
To wh na it may concern—Notice is

hereby Riven that the partnership firm
of John V. Hirt of «eriba, N. Y. ,aod
EzraW- Himnanof Pennellville, N. Y.,
doing busioeas under the firm name
aud style of Hirt & Htnman at Pennel-
lville, Oswego County, N. Y., is by mu-
tual consent of tne said parties this
day mutually dissolved.

J . V. Hirt takes the business and as-
sumes the obligations and liabilities,
and the claims and accounts due said
firm belong to said J . V. Hirt.

Jan. 3, .907.

IA Positive
CURE

Is quickly absorb!
GkCB Relief at unco.

It cleanses, eoothe
Jie&ls and protec
the diseased mem-
brane. XtontesCa-
tarrli and drives7

•way ft Cold ia the
Head quickly. Re-
stores the Senses of

s or by mail j TrtaJ,
B t h t B ^ ' W ^

question ]and
conversation.

understand ordinary

Love of Country
In Uia List days of the confederacy

General Longstreet observed a soldier
iu tattered clothing standing in mud
and a beating rain during a temporary
halt of the column. The soldier was
soliloquizing for the benefit of the by-
standers: " I love my eouutry," he
Raid. " I could die lor my country.
Breathes there a man with BOU! so dead
who to himself hath never said, 'This
is my own, my native land?' But if I
over do get through with this war—if
I do set through sure enough—I'll be
dammed if I ever fall in love with
another country!" ,

An Interesting Analysis of
the Campaign Expenditures
of Senator Gates. k

Continued From February 20.
(Cozenovla Republican)

We are thoroughly covering the
path of the money grabbers who
camped on the trail of Senator Gates
lost Full and who, in the guise of
friendship, procured from him, by one
means and another, vast sums of
money. We are asking what it was
used for, where it is gone. We be-
lieve Senator Gates' statement; we be-
lieve that after the campaign was
tarted and he supposed he was in the

handsof friends, that in order to fulfill
the obligations that those so-called
friends had placed him under, be paid
this large sum of moneyjvjxbout know-
ing where it went nor thatat was re-
ceived by men who never had any
political influence and who could not
and did not use this money as required
by law.

The next aggregation, which invites
our attention as well as our contempt,
comes from the city ot Oneida, and'
right here we are glad to say that this
paper gives the names of practically all
who received mouey in the city ot
Oneida except what was paid to Com-
miitees and \yvr\\\ be a revelation to
some of oUr readers to learn how
cheaply people will place themselves
ou record in the unenviable light in
wiiich these men stand. In many
instances they are 'wealthy—men of
affluence without influence.

Senator Gates swears that he paid to
the following named residents ot the
city of Oneida the sums set opposite
their respective names. In that city
there are hundreds who voted for
Senator Gates who would not think of
touching his money and who never
saw that which was handed out to
these money grabbers.
Oct. 8, '06, G- H. Tibbitts $ 10 00

MAIL BANK ACCOUNTS

4 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
Which do not Exceed $10,000

Send for Statement. Correspondence solicited.

SECURITY TRUST CO. of ROCHESTER
COR; MAIN AND WATER STS., ROCHESTER, N. Y,

Capital and Surplus, $619,000 Deposits, $10,800,000

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, J&rand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

cord of these squatters on the gqlden
trail, so that in campaigns hereafter
they will know the men desiriug the
suffrage of the people and shun them
as you would Bm»ll pox. Keep the
law, as we have quoted it, continually
n your mind. Welsh thesegentlemen,
whose names we are giving you each
week, JD the balance, clean them out of
your counsels! aud call upon clean,
iturdy manhood to represent you at
caucauses and elections.

(To be continued.)

Senator Gates's Case.
It is expectsdjthat the final argument

n the action brought by the Society
'or the Prevention of Corrupt Practice
iguinst fcenator Gates, alleging irregc-
arities iu hia statement ot election ex-
penses filed with the Secretary of State
will be made betore Justice Gladding
at Norwich this Wednesday, February
27.

20,

Total..

40 00

J O H N V. H I B T ,

EZRA W. HINMAN

Whv Be Satisfied with 3 12 Per Cent.
We can ofler to conservative inves-

tors and investment which will surely :
net 8 per cent, (and probably more) j
and which is*as safe as any Savings
Bank. We court the fullest investiga-
tion and have an easily understand
proposition. You worked hard tor
your money; make it work harder for
you. Bchuyler Grant & Co., No. 1
Grand Opera House Block, Syracuse,
N. Y. 3-6

Making It Pleasant.
"I am nineteen years old and go to

parties a good deal. I want to make
myself pleasant and agreeable, but am
a poor conversationist. Could you
suggest some topics of conversation
that would take well in mixed com-
pany? MABEL."

Annual Meeting
Notice is hereby given that the regu-

lar annual meeting of the Stockholders
of the Volney Paper Company of Wal-
ton, N. Y., will be held at the office of
the Cojajpany on March 11, 19.07. at
eleven/o'clock a. m. for the election of
directors and for the transaction of
such other business as may properly
come before the meeting.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., Feb. 23, 1907.
VOLNEY PAPER CO.,

U. G. Chauneey, Secretary.
3-6

Yea, Mabel. As soon as you enter
the parlor shake your head and exclaim
in a loud tone:

"Oh, dear! I washed my hair yester-
day and can't do a thing with it!"

That makes a hit right away and
puts every one at ease. This expres-
sion, can be used whenever conversa-
tion lags. Music is a great help. Ex-
press yourself this way:
_ "Well, 1 don't know anything about
music, but I do know what pleases
me."

This will give the Idea that you are
a musician.

To discuss art all you have to do ia
look at the pictures on the wall and
when you see one you like exclaim:

"Isn't tnat a beaut?"
This will divulge your artistic sense.
At the supper table reacu for the

olive dish and say:
"There was a time when I couldn't

eat olives, but I can eat a whole bot-
tle of them now."

Then take five in one grab, and peo-
ple will like yon for saying what you
mean. With these few hints you'll
find conversation comparatively easy.
—Detroit Free Press.

Sugar In Coffee.
The average amount of sugar used

in coffee Is a study which has become
so much of a fascination to a young
man, who frequents restaurants pretty
constantly that he has talien to going
to different places for each meal in
order to enlarge the sphere of bis ob-
servations among different classes of
people, Bays the Philadelphia Record,
"Poor people, as a ruler he says, "use

, more sugar than riph; people, and it's
The soothing spray of Ely's Liquid j also a pretty constant rale that men

Cream Baled., used iu an atomizer, is an j drink sweeter coffee than women and
unspeakable relief to sufferers from! that old men have the sweetest tooth
Catarrh. Some ot them describe it as
a Godsend, and uo wonder. The thick
foul discbarge is dislodged and the
patient breaths freely, perhaps for the
first time in'' weeks. Liquid Cream
Balm contain^ all the healing, purify-
ing elements 'of the solid form, audit
never fails to cure. Sold by all drug-
gists for 7&b,» -including spraying tube,
ur m a i l e d \>\\ %'iy B r u a - t uti __Wiirren

S t r e e t , I ^ r ^ Y o r f c ^ , . • , • * " • 'i:' \

of all when, it comes to coffee. It is
noticeable, too, that drinkers of after
dinner coffee make it very much sweet-
er than.•that which they take hi the
morning. I know a middle aged man
who takes Just two tumps to a cup in
the morning, which is below the aver-
age, but into the little cup he takes
after dinner he puts six full sized
lumps. This makes a sort of sirup of
tho drlnt, -rrhfch, T suppose,' tatcs th.

j place of after dinner bonbons."

Out. JO, '06, J . E, Brewer 73 00
$ 50 00

Tot 73 00

Oct. 18, '06, A. E . Loomis 750 00
20,

Nov. I,

30 00
760 00

75 00

To Mothers In This Town
Children who] are delicate, feverish

aud cross will get immediate relief
from Mother Gray's Sweet PowderB for
Children. They cleanse the stomach,
acton the liver, making a sickly child
strong and healthy. A certain cure for
worms. Sold by all druggists, 25c.

Allen 8.
2-27

Sample FREE. Address,
Olmsted, LeKoy, N. Y.

Total
>ct. 20,'06, E.L.Harvey

1605 00
25 00
10 00

Total . .
Oct. 20, '06, W. H. Evans 3000

Total..
Oct. 20, -06, F. J . Wiloox 16 00

30 00

Total 15

Total $1808 00
The foregoing figures does not in-

clude tVie sums paid to the Committees
of the Cit-v of Oneida where the names
of those to whom money was paid are
not given. These amounts we will
give later, Neither does that Include
the large office force maintained at the
headquarters in Oneida, which helped
Hon. Paul 3. Maiue to earn $10 a day,
as he claims. Those we will give later,
so people can see tor themselves what
force was in tne employment of Sena-
tor Gates In the city ot Oneida, and
allow them to draw their own con'
elusions whether the services were re-
garded at their real and actual value,
a provided by the Section ot the Code

which we have quoted.

Oneida casts about 2,300 votes. It is
not a large city aod the voting popa
latioo is well massed on a small area Of
ground. What did these gentlemen
do with this money so as to legitimate-
ly dispose of t/under the provisions of
tbeliiw? y

We hope that our readers are saving
these articles or at least, making a re*

FULTON
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Napoleon and the Letter M.
Marboeuf was the first to recognize

the genius of Napoleon at the Bcole
Milltaire. Marengo was the greatest
battle gained by Bonaparte, and Melas
opened to him the way to Italy. Mor-
tier was oiio of his first generals, Mo-
reau betrayed him, and Murat was the
first martyr to his cause. Maria Louise
partook of bis highest destinies, Mos-
cow was the abyss In which he was en-
gulfed, Metteruicfa conquered him on
the field of diplomacy. Six marshals—
Massena, Mortier, Marmount, MacDon-
aid, Murat and Moncey—and twenty-
sis of his generals of divisions had
names beginning with the letter M.
M. Mnrat. duke of Bassino, was the
counselor in whom he placed the great-
est confidence. His first great battle
was that of Mcmtenotte; his last waa
that of Mount St. Jean. He gained the
battles of Moscow', Montmirail and
Montereau. Then came the assault of
Montmartre. Milan was the first ene-
mies' capital and Moscow~tue last in
which he entered. He lost Egypt

' through the blunders of Menoa aud
employed Miollia to make Plus VIII.
prisoner. Malet conspired against him;
afterward Marmont. His ministers
were Maret, Montallvet and tfolllen.
His first chamberlain was Montesquieu,
his last sojourn Malmaison. He gave
himself up to Captain Maltland. He
had for his companion at St. Helena
Montholon and for valet Marchand.

The Gambler's Hands.
"That man is a 'nlglit worker/ prob-

ably a faro dealer," said a detective ta
a friend as the two stoojl on a street
corner the other afternoon, while the
person alluded to by the detective
passed by. "Know him?" asked thfl
friend. "Not yet," replied the detect
tive, "but I may later." "How do you
know he's a faro dealer, then?" "I
don't know It," was the reply, "but
that he Is hi some such business la
evident from the peculiar pallor p̂f hla
face, which you may have noticed.
You wouldn't get that particular shade
if you worked In a bank or at a desk
all day long. It's the artificial light
and the bad ventilation that do It, I
guess. Keeping In the noise of the
rattling chips keeps out the air In
most cases, and those dealers work as
steadily an 3 as regularly as anybodj
else. Perhaps you noticed, too, thai
his hands were smooth and clean, it
far better condition than yours or
mine or the average business man's.
The professional gambler may not like
his pallor, but he takes great-pride in
his hands."—Philadelphia Record.

Cowbirds Unnatural Parents.
The cowblrd is the only bird that we

have In this country which Is unnatu-
ral In Its parental duties. It never
builds a nest for itself, but lays its
eggs in other birds' nests, thus forcing
the rightful ownera to assume parental
duties. It It sagacious enough to
choose the nests of birds smaller than
Itself, so that its young, when It is
hatched, being inevitably the largest
of the brood, must necessarily receive
the lion's share of the attention of Its
foster parents. The 'birds thus afflict-
ed resort to various means to rid
themselves of this unwelcome addition
to their litter. The most lrigenlous
method Is that frequently used .by the
little fellow wabblen» who will often
build a substructure on top of her orig-
inal nest, thus burying the egg3 of the
cowbiro" and often some of her own
with i t Nests have frequently been
found with two of these substructures
hi cases where the wabbler has twice
been visited by the cowbird.

G
The old

Geergd Needed a Barrel,
ld had been replac-W e rep

ed with a new one, fiifiiJgh a very cred-
itable sentiment prompted the citizens
of Spottsylvania to make It ef the
same architecture as the old. By a
great effort the old county records

y y p
against' sending the decorous Washing:
ton home in a -barrel, but Spottsyl-
vania county baa the records, to prove
it—Metropolitan

A Fatal Omelet.
Ignorance of cooking Is not often

the direct cause of a man's death, but
sucfl an instance is related in "Tha
Story of Two Salons." In the time of
the French revolution on*: M, Condor-
cet, upon whose bead as Iha^axisJocrat
a price was set, sought refuge with a
friend, M. Suard, who bade him return
at nightfall, when means of escape .
would be provided. 'Unhappily Coa-
dorcet, being unable to exist without
tobacco, • went Into a tavern to buy
some. Still prostrate from fatigue, he
thought he would, take advantage of
this opportunity to get some dinner
and ordered an omelet

"How many eggs do you wish to bo
naed?" inquired the landlord, who had
been eying him suspiciously. The In-
nocent Condorcet was at his wits' end.
He reflected on the size of the ordi-
nary omelet.

"Twelve," he -boldly replied.
His fate was sealed. None but an

aristocrat could be so Ignorant or so
extravagant He was. arrested and led
away to prison, from which he never
emerged.

A Crimean Incident.
Many are the deeds of heroism re-

corded hi Sir Evelyn Wood's story of
his rise "FrttHi^Mldsnipmaii to Field
Marshal," but none more thrilling than
an incident of tne fighting In the Ori-
mea. '

"Look out! 'Whistling DickP " waa
the warning that was shouted one day,
and at the call, which referred to a
certain huge mortar which had been
Bhelling them, every one in hearing
rushed for shelter. All succeeded in
gaining the trenches except young
Blewltt of H. M. S. Queen. Him the
spent shell caught under the knees and
pinned to the ground.

"Stephen, Stephen," he called to Ste-
phen Welch, "Mo not leave me to die!"

The fuse of the thirteen inch shell
was hissing, but Welch did not hesi-
tate a second.

"Come on, lads! Let's try!" he shout-
ed and, leqpfeig-from the trench, began
tugging w^h all his strength at the big
mass of Iron. At that instant It burst,
and of neither man was a fragment
seen again, • n_

, - Firs Apparatus.
Jamie Son tar loved to poke the fire

and Invariably ended by putting it ont,
greatly to hla wife's disgust While at
supper one evening the fire alarm
rang, and Jamie, seizing his cap, was
'hastening out when his wife ran to
the door ana called after him, "Hadna

YEARS*
'ERIENCE

were preserved ana survived the wan1 ken better ta&' the poker wle you,
records, antedating the Revolution byy^amle?"—Short Stories.
100 years or more. One, dated 1766, |
cites that: ,

"Marye Scott and Clarissa x*rary
have thys daye been made to receive
fortye and sixtye lashes, respectively,
for stealing the clothes of one George
Washington, -Gentleman, whilst said
George Washington, Gentleman, was
in washing in the Rapidau river."

All who In youth sat at the head of
the parental table and confronted a |
steel engraving of the dignified )
of Hla Country may cry out In protest [

COPYRIGHTS^
) sending a sketch Md docrtpr '
a certain our opinion free win . „ , « _

invention liptobabiyTjntetitabW.'Comfiiuiilcft.- -
•entfrfle; Oldest agency for oecuritijrpawnts.

•<' Patent* taken through Muim jt Co. r e c a l l

Scientific
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Watch Yourself, Watch Your Insurance

' The most secure insurance obtainable is to be

had under a policy issued by this agency. :: ::

The Suggestion Insure With

WHITAKER& LOVEJOY
(GROUND FLOOR)

44 SOUTH FIRST STREET 'Phone 129 FULTON, N. Y.

Common Colds Are the Cause of Many
Serious Diseases.

Physicians who have gained a na-
tional reputation as analysts of the
cause of various diseases, claim that
if catching cold could be avoided a
long list of dangerous ailments would
never be heard of. Every one knows
that pneumonia and consumption or-
iginate from a cold, and chronic ca-
tarrh, bronchitis, and all throat and
lung trouble are aggravated and ren-
dered more serious by eacn fresh at-
tack. Do not risk your life or take
chances when you have a cold. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy will cure it
before these diseases develop. This
remedy contains no opium, morphine
or other harmful drug and has thirty

Battles Decided by a Single Shot.
There are certainly three instances

on record of a siege or battle having
been decided by a single shot. First In
order of importance was the shot be-
lieved to have been fired by one of bis
own men which killed Charles XII. in
the trenches of the fortress of Fried-
rlchstein, which immediately led to the
raising of the second siege of Fried-
richshall. This Is perhaps the most im-
portant musket shot ever fired In tho
history of the world. Nest comes tho
discharge of the mortar fired by Lord
Cochrane during the defense of Port
Trinidad in 1808. This shot foiled a
French surprise and saved the fortress.
Lastly, there was the single discharge
of grapeshot which saved the fortress
and town of Haddington in 1548. The

years of reputation back of it, gained' French invaders had actually forced
i™ !*„ „.._«« J J111 their way Into the outworks of the eas-its cures under every condition.
For sale by H. C. Glesler, druggist

Ruskin and Chrysanthemums.
Mr. Ruskin was asked if he did not

admire chrysanthemums. Now, he lik-
ed nothing abnormal or artificial, and
he regarded the production of chrysan-
themums as an unhallowed attempt to
grow flowers at a season when nature
meant that there should be no flow-
ers, and so the startling answer came,
**I hate chrysanthemums."—"Westmin-
ster Gazette.

Friendly Advice.
Coal Dealer—1 want to insure my

Btock of coal. How much will I have
to pay yearly on 150,000 francs' worth?
Insurance Agent—Is it the same as
you sent me the other day? Coal Deal-
er—Exactly. I. A.—Then take my ad-
vice and do not insure at all. Nothing
could possibly make that coal burn.—
Caricaturists.

Cheerfulnc
Cheerfulness is a sign of sanity.

is the person who baa no laughter, no
fun in His nature, the person who be-
comes morose and melancholy, who le
In danger of
cess.

losing his balance.—Suc-

^ r Than His Income.
Jack—Old fellow, what a fragile crea-

ture your finncee is! She really looks
as if she might lueak. Tom^Indeed, I
expect she'll break me first.—New York
Herald.

.Too Much Por ,Htm.
"Andrew," said a devoted wife to

her husband, "I want $100."
"A hundred what?" exclaimed the

husband.
"Dollars," she replied calmly.
"What for?"
"Oh, a whole lot of things."
"Um-um," he hesitated. "I guess I

shall have to check your extravagance,
my dear."

"Do," she smiled, "and make it pay
able to my order, please."

He collapsed then ard there.

tie when the one well directed shot
created such havoc in their densely
packed ranks that there ensued an Im-
mediate panic, which ended in flight

The Advantage of an Accident.
"The small size of the propeller

screw," says a noted shipbuilder, "Is
not due to the perception of any in-
ventor of its greater effect as com-
pared with a larger one, but purely to
accident. Many years ago screws for
steamers were made as large as possi-
ble, it being the theory that the great-
er the diameter the higher the speed.
A vessel was sent to sea with a screw
so large that it was deemed best to
cast-each blade in two parts and then
weld them together. During a storm
all three blades of the propeller broke
at the welding, reducing the diameter
by more than two-tbirds. To the sur-
prise of the captain the vessel shot for-
ward at a speed such as had never
been attained before. Engineers then
experimented with small propellers
and discovered that they were much
more effective than large ones. Had it
not been for that accident we might
have gone on using large bladed
screws to the present day."

The Knock-oat Blow.
The blow which knocked out Corbett

was a revelation to the prize .fighters.
From the earliest days of the ring the
knock-out blow was aimed for the jaw,
the temple or the jugular vein. Stomach
punches were thrown in to worry and
weary the fighter, but if a scientific man
had told one of the old fighters that the
most vulnerable spot was the region of
the stomach, he'd have laughed at him
for an Ignoramus. Dr. Pierce is bringing

• - public a parallel /act; that

out of
protect'
but the
ent to, until djse!
find knocks us ou?

nnrl R'

is the most vulnerable organ
ring as well as In it We

throats, feet and lungs,
are utterly indiffer-

flnda the solar plexus

_ ^ Medical Discovery'
cures "weak stomach," Indigestion, or
dyspepsia, torpid liver, bad, thin and Im-
pure Wood and other diseases of the or-
gans of digestion and nutrition.

T w " Golden Medical Discovery " has a
specific curative effect upon all mucous
Surfaces and hence cures catarrh, no
matter,where located or what stage It
may have reached. In Nasal Catarrh it
is well to cleanse the passages with Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy fluid while using
the "Discovery " as a- constitutional rem-
edy.- Why the "Golden MMIcal Discov-
ery " cures catarrhal diseases, as of the
stomach, bowels, bladder and other pelvic
organs will be plain to you If you will
read a booklet of extracts from thewrlt-
fngs of eminent medical authorities, en-
dorsing Its- ingredients a.nd explaining
their curative, properties. It i& mailed
free on request. Address.Dr.R.V.Pie*ce,
Ktttfalo,N'Y. This boc^letgfVe? all the
Ingredients entering into Dr. Plerce's
medicines from which it will be seen that
they contain not a drop of alcoho], pure,
triple-refined glycerine being used Instead.

Dr* Plerce's groat thousand-pftge ninth
t d Common Sense Medical Adviser

pe sent Iree, paper-bound, lor a one-
stamps, or cloth-bound jot SI stamps.

^ Dr Pierce as abovfc *^

Snow and Rain.
The first man to whom It ever oc

curred to find out how much rain was
represented by a given fall of snow
was Alexander Brlce of Kirknewton,
who In March, 1765, made a simple ex-
periment with the contents\of a- stone
Jug driven face downward into over
six Inches of snow. What he learned
waa that a greater x>r less degree of
cold or of wind when the snow falls
and Its "lying a longer or shorter time
on tbe ground" will occasion a differ-
ence In the weight and in the quantity
of water produced, "but If," he added,
"I may trust to the above trials, which
I endeavored to perform with care,
snow newly fallen, with a moderate
gale of "wind, freezing cold, will pro-
duce a quantity of water equal to one-
tenth part of its bulk," So that a fall
of snow of tei> Inches represents
rainfall of one inch.—London Chroni-
cle.

Where Fogs Are Thickest.
"In goin;-: from Rome to Paris," said

a young man, '"I paid extra money to
cross the St. Gotliard, but that lofty
Alpine p.ass was a disappointment It
was fog^gy, and I saw nothing of the
Alps. Hard luck, eh?"

'Not at all," replied the globe trotter.
"Nearly everybody finds the St. Go-
thard wrapped in fog and toist. The
St Gothard, in fact, is the foggiest
place la the world. London has 38
days of fog a year, Munich has 47,
Hamburg has 52, Tegernsee, in the
Bavarian Alps, has 134. Overtopping
all of them comes the St, Gothard,
•with an annual average of 277 foggy
days."

••;• /The Two Classes.
It wa&/0Hver Wendell Holmes who

said most truthfully, "The human race
Is divided into two classes—those who
go aheaeland do something and those
who sit and inquire why it wasn't done
the other way."

Quite a Difference.
Small Edna'—Oh, look at those cowsl

Small Nellie—They're not cows. They
are calves. Small Bctaa—But what's
the difference? Small NeIHe~<3ows
give beef and calves give veal outlets.
—Chicago News.

; His Inference.
Mar&sr-Say, old man, did I ever tel)

you about the awful fright*! got on'my
wedding day? Parks—S-shI No man
sbould speak that way about bis wife.

A Fa IP Catch.
So strongly had the theory and prat

fclce of ambldexteilty appealed to thp
burgesses and freemen of PushvilW
that they called a meeting to uige th*.
necessity of bringing up children • it-
use1 both left and right hands witlv
equal facility.

=al defy any one in this audience; to
mention a single action that I can per(
form with my right hand which I can
not do equally well with my left,
hand," cried one of the speakers.

There was a short pause, and then, a
voice at the back of the hall cried:

•Try putting It In your right hand
trousers pocket, guv'nor." — London
Queen.

Bigger the Steal, Smaller the Crimea
Tbe Manx law of old times had

many oddities, but none, surely, quaint-
er than to make the greater the criiflp
fee less, because of the impossibility,
within the narrow limits of the Isle
of Man, that the bigger thief should
be successful.

"If a man steal a horse or an ox," so;
ran the law, "it is no felony, for toe
offender cannot hide them; but if be
steal a capon or a pig, he shall
hanged."

hi Wmpii,e ivm\ qf everything Wore arms.

$100 Reward- $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure la
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional dlseasej requires a
constitutional treatment Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure Is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and as-
sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have BO much faith In its
curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It
fails to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials.

Address F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio. ^

Sold by all Druggists* 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

About the Ice Family.
Whenever a polar expedition is in

progress we hear of ice floes, pack Ice,
sailing ice and other things of which
the reader in a temperate climate has
only a hazy idea, which makes him
miss the interest of the news. An "Ice
field" is an area of frozen snow or wa-
ter so large that the limits are invisi-
ble and unknown. On the other hand,
a "floe" Is a mass of ice perhaps very
large, but whose boundaries are seen
by the explorer. When such floes be-
come broken and the pieces are wedged
together by the wind and the currents
they form "pack ice," the terror of
the arctic voyager. When a ship gets
caught In a mass of pack Ice there it
remains fast until contrary -vsinds or
currents break up the pack, and then
we have "sailing ice."

A Favorite Remedy for^Babies.
Its pleasant taste and prompt cures

have made Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy a favorite with the mothers of
small children. It quickly cures their
coughs and colds and prevents any
danger of pneumonia or other serious
consequences. It not only cures- croup,
but when given as soon as the croupy
cough appears will prevent the attack.
For sale by H. C. Giesler, druggiBt.

Birds Evolved From Reptiles.
It may be a shock to some persons to

learn that the birds of the present day
are descendants of reptiles. This fact
has been conclusively proved by the
fossil remains of creatures that form
the intermediate stages between the
birds of today and the reptiles of pre-
historic ages. In fact, many of the
bifds have not yet completed their ev-
plutiou, as in the case of the penguin,
whose wings are merely rudimentary,
absolutely inadequate for flying pur-
poses and useful only as a means of
propelling these awkward creature!
through the water.

Lame Back.
This ailment Is usually caused by

rheumatism of the muscles and may
be cured by applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm two or three times a day
and nibbing the parts vigorously at
each application. If this does not af-
ford relief, bind on a piece of flannel
slightly dampened with ' Pain Balm,
and quick relief is almost sure to fol-
low. For sale by H. C dealer, drug-
gist

What "Yf" Spells.
A gentleman once received a letter in

which were these words:
'Not finding Brown at home, I deliv-

ered your message to his yf.M

The gentleman, finding it bad spell
ing, and therefore not being very In-
telligible, called his lady to help him
read i t Between them theyxplclied out
the meaning of ali but tlw? "yiy which
they could not tuaderstoncL- The lady
proposed calling her ebanjbermaia, be-
cause Be.tty, Bays sh/, has; the best
knack at reading bad spelling of any
one i Icnpw.

Betty came, and was surprised that
neither sir nor madam could tell what
"yf" was.

Wliy^ .says she,. "yf epelW wife.'
What ete<B cap itVpell?"

^ d l j l d t i 4

The Japanese In
Hawaii Territory.

THE problem of the Japanese tn
San Franciacp and California
is Intimately related to the
problem of the Japanese in

Hawaii. There has been a Japanese
p̂roblem In the territory of Hawaii for
some time,, and it cannot be discon-
nected with the same question aa ii
exists on the mainland of the United
States, for It is claimed that the Japa
nese coolies have made Hawaii but a
stopping place on their way to tb<
American continent There are said to
be more than 60,000 Japanese in the
Hawaiian Islands, aod most of them
are laborers on the sugar plantations.
The statement has been made that Jap-
anese coolies have permission from th<
mikado's government at present to go
only to Hawaii, but once they gel
there, there Is no way to scfi%gnt them
from taking the next "steameî  If they
wish, and landing on the Pacific coast
According to the plan agreed upon be-
tween the president and the San Fran
Cisco representatives, passports given
Japanese coolies by the mikado's gov-
ernment to land in Hawaii will be tak-
en up there or will not be honored a1
Pacific coast ports in the'future.

Thfre have been stories that Japan
was plotting the acquisition of Hawai
as well as of the Philippines and in
furtherance of this plan had sent to
various points on the Hawaiian Islands
seasoned veterans of the war between
Russia and Japan disguised as labor-
ers.

Hawaii, as well as San Francisco,
has had its school problem in connec-
tion with the Japanese and, according
to some authorities, has succeeded pret
ty well in the solution of It There art1

,4,000 Japanese pupils In the Hawaiian
schools as against ninety-three whi
were excluded from the regular school
of San Francisco by the action of the
education authorities. The situation
has been so well handled, however,
that the Japanese, according to the
mikado's consul general at Honolulu,
have no complaint to make, while the
Hawaiian commissioners of education
aver that Americans are satisfied with
conditions. In the schools of lowe
grade children of all races sit side by
Side. In those of higher grade boys
and girls are separated, and a regula-
tion â ;i inst the entrance to such
schools of those who lack a thorough
understiimlint; of the English language
operates jrenerally to prevent adults
who have come recently from Japan
or any other foreign country from

p ;
d It is 4,imuch better as

; Vi; sijbiter , method' •-of •-,.; ̂ pelting
Stltathan,#b*ibleyoii, j , ©ft V̂ , ^riiidi in
rtsjltyis&eii; doubleyifey.-^Froiifl\a!-let-rtjltyis&
ter li v Bejii" by Benjamin FrHnkijo,....

GOVBENOB OABTEB AKD A HAWAIIAN
PLANTATION 8OENJE.

gaining admittance to the schools. No
discrimination is shown against Jap-
anese Under the working of this plan.
William Inglis, who writes on the sub-
ject in Harper's Weekly, says:

"On every plantation you will find a
quaint reproduction of a Japanese vll
lage, the houses very like those of the
orient Japanese women in kimonos go-
ing about their tasks. All the Japanese
boys and girls go to a Japanese schoo
from 7 <S'clock until 9 in the morning
Then they attend an American public
school from 9 o'clock until 2 in the
afternoon. The moment they are free
they hurry baefc to Japanese school and
work there until 5 or 6 o'clock in the
evening. Imagine a school day that
lasts from 7 In the morning until darkl
Yet these brown children thrive an
that system."

The same writer describes seeing a
regiment of tiny Hawallans, Ameri-
cans, Britons, Germans, Portuguese,
jScandlnavlans, Japanese, Chinese, Pop-
to Rlcftng and "heaven knows what
else" drawn up for a salute to the
American flag, which they gave with
great enthusiasm, at the same time
chanting In their childish voices:

"W© give our heads and our hearts
to God and our country. One country!
One language! One flag!"

Governor George R. Carter of Ha-
waii, who ia naturally In the eye on ac-
count of the relation of the Japanese
problem in his territory to the general
question Jta the whole United States,
was appointed to his post by President
Roosevelt In 1904. He Is forty years of
age and was bom In Honolulu, but was
educated at Yale university, from
which he graduated in 1888. He was
famous as an athlete while at New
Havent playing on the football team
and roVtag- \n the crew He waa for a
time in business In Seattle, but re-
turned to his native lsJand and became
manRger for tad Hawaiian Trust com-

The Rochester Trust & Safe Depostt Co+

FOUR PER CENT
per annum calender months. 1 We have unexcelled facilities for the trans-
acton of a General Banking Business and respitf Sly I S t your accounf

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposit Vaults at $3.00 per year and upwards.CAPITAL .

SURPLUS .
KBSOURCES

• $200,000.00
over* 1,100,000.00

$22,500,000.00

GLYNN K JOBS,
State Comptrolbr Has Found

That Republicans Could Have
Stolen, but Did Not.

He Would Like a Few New Places
Created In His De-

partment.

Albany, Feb. 19.—AH tho'se who are
familiar with the affairs at the capital
are looking, some with amusement and
some with half suspicion, on the latest
outbreak of Comptroller Glynn. He
has discovered and has declared it to
a waiting world with a flourish, such as
only a press agent has at his command
that he has found out that under the
management of his predecessor, Mr.
Wilson, some millions of dollars' worth
of stamps which the comptroller uses
for the stock transfer tax might have
been stolen, but that they were not.
This Is why the people are laughing at
Us outcry. For the last two or three
state campaign* there has been a loud
campaign demand to hare the books
opened, and such patriots as tn» Hon.
D-Cady Herrick, David B. Hill and
others have left It to be Implied, If tbey
did not specifically state, that If the
books were opened great dishonesty
would be found on the part of the Re-
publican officeholders.

Comptroller G lynn, having been in
charge for a month, finds that one man
performs the work of caring for the
transfer tax stamps and might, If he
were dishonest, steal some of them.
Such examination as he has made has
not led him to charge that even a sin-
gle stamp has been stolen. He took oc-
casion to. say, however, that If here-
after it was discovered that there waa
anything wrong with these stamps "his
skirts would be clear," because a Re-
publican official might have stolen
them. Some of the politicians in Al
bany say that Mr. Giynu has simply
laid a foundation for a misup in this
department of his othce and that if it
shall develop that his office has to be
overhauled be will then take advan
tage of bis present cry to throw the
blame of Uie iueftieieiiLV of his own de-
partment Lack upon his Republican
predecessor.

Glynn Wants Patronage.
But the real meat of the coeoanut in

the minds of the worldly wise lies
the fact that Mr. Glynn wants a Uttle
patronage, with which he may supply
the tremendous demand made upon
him by McCabe, the boss of Albany;
Charlie Murphy, the boss of Tammany
Hall; "Fingy" Connera, the boss of Buf-
falo, and other bosses, great and small,
who hunger for jobs in his depart
ment. Mr. Glynn appointed Mr. Kear-
ney of Albany, secretary of the county
Democratic committee, to take charge
of this moat important depa4*»«nT"of
his office. Under a Republican admin-
istration Ql̂ r $6,000.000-w^ collected

for the atate treasurer in a" very sfin-
pla way at an expense of a fraction of
1 per cent. Mr. Glynn and the bosses
who are telling him how to conduct his
office would ba glad to have a few ex-
tra positions created to handle thesa
transfer tax stamps. He wants some
experts to take charge of this work,
which would give him places to fill*
and possibly the experts couid be foundfi
among the workers of McCabe who hav&-
been associated with Mr. Kearney in-
the Democratic county committee This
ii why Mr. Glynn's action is viewed
with so mucb suspicion. It looks as Ifv

it were a part of the general Demo-
cratic raid for Increased appropriations,
and a large number of additional .
places. Incidentally Mr. Glynn and his-,
associates tiave taken the trouble to-
connect the name of Superintendent
Kelsey, who was comptroller when th*
new stamp tax law was put into ef-
fect, with those at present alleged to
have been inefficient in* management.
The destruction of a quantity of
stamps which were out of date and
were not like those used at the present
time was made by the clerk in charge,
and here Glynn thinks something might
have been wrong, but wasn't. This
happened some months after Mr. Kel-
sey had left the department.

Preachment and PraTjtioe.
Representative Hearst haB introdnc-

d& a bill limiting the amount of money
that may be used in federal elections.

In support of the measure he has is-
sued a public statement in which he
says that It seems to him that the root
of all corruption in public life ia the
use of money in elections. He cites the
use. of money in the last election In
this state by the Republican party and
"by individuals and by semipolltlcal or-
ganizations which did not come under
the restrictions of the election laws."
That the Democratic party and the In-
dependence league and a certain candi-
date named William R. Hearst spent a
great deal of money he doesn't men-
tion. Perhaps, however, he deems blm-
self sufficiently referred to ioUhe state-
ment about individuals. He affehw—s

"This amount of money cannot bo
spent properly In merely informing tha
voters on, the lasues; of the campaign
and In guarding the ballot on election
day, and therefore the greater part of
It must be spent Improperly1 In directly
or Indirectly Influencing the vote of
the citizens."

It is of record that Mr. Hearst spent
at least a quarter of a million dollars
on account of his election campaign In
tats state.

Does he admit that the greater part
of this large sum mast have been spant
Improperly?—Albany Journal.

A Fatal Advertisement.
Vestris, the great dancing master,

died at elghty-tnree, and it was said
he would have lived till a hundred but
for a sudden and mortal blow In the
shape of an advertisement. One day
he asked for a newspaper, probably
for the first time in his life. Scarcely
had he opened the sheet when hia eyes
lighted upon the-*f#llowing: "Wanted,
a professor of dancing at Calcutta.
Must be a skillful chiropodist at the
S4jme time." He took to his bed and,
never left It again alive.

The
"Only indispensable Magazine'1

IT'S THE AMERICAN

REVIEWOFREVIEWS
THIS YEAR IT IS MORE IN-
DISPENSABLE TtfAN EVER

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT sayss
"I know thif through Its columns views have been presented to me that I could
not otherwise have had access to; because all earnest cod thoughtful men. no
matter bow widely tbeir ideas diverge, aref Iven free utterance In itg columns."

WE WANT AGENTS
TO R E P R E S E N T US IN E V E R Y COMMUNITY
large and small, for full or epajetjme work. The liberal commis-
sions and cash prices offered, and the marvelous selling- qualities
of the Review? of Reviews in connection wi£h our strong new Mag-
azine Clubbing Combinations, or wi!:h the handsomest little set of
booksyou ever saw — our "LITTLE MASTERPIECE"series —
will enable you or anyone, with or without experience, to MAKE
ALL KINDS OF MONEY IN YOtT-t HOME TOWN: yes more,
to build up a business with no capital except ENERGY— a busi-
ness that will grow, a business that w''I insure you both a permanent
and profitable income. We'll be glad to tell you all about it if you
a£k us. Write TODAY before you forget it, to the Review of;
Reviews Company, 13 Astor Placo, Room 400, New York.

' m* DO YOU KNOW AN AGENT? .:.
who has done well tskinjr ubsermtion to vanou magazines^ A
&atnple worth 2> ctR^s fir- Im for her\ im%» ftad adlress—won't
yqu send itr1 A ytar'* ubicHptionPREEif tliepereon yourecom-
n r»ntl sends u fiveo-d r mthintlurtyda safter hia appointment,

&
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AN INDEPENDENT = NEWSPAPER

E. K. HUQHES, Editor

Publication Office. 66 South First St.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 27, 1907.

EDITOR Bradt of the Observer con-
eidera any old place better fitted to
entertain the .State Grange at its
annual meeting next Summer, than
tbe largest city in his home county.
At least one would reach that conclu-
sion after reading bis suggestion that
Watertown be designated as tbe city in
which the meeting be held, despite
tile fact that Oawego has extended an
Invitation tc the Grange to meet there
and is perfectly qualified m every re-
spect to care for the delegates and
their friends who will attend. Loyalty
to home interests would seem more
commendable

A CAUSE most worthy of hearty sup-
port it the hospital iu this city, and it
is devoutly hoped that the "standing
room only" sign may be displayed at
the benefit to be given In Stephens'
Opera house this Wednesday and to-
morrow evenings. The participants in
the play, "The Old Vermont Farm,"
faave devoted much time to drilling tor
their several parts, and the Woman's
Auxiliary has labored unceasingly to
make the event a success from every
standpoint. The play itself will please
every one, so that a pleasant evening
will be insured those who attend. The
proceeds from tbe entertainment will
be aplied to tbe building fund.

fight, Which will perhaps deyelope into
ftee -for-a-dozen scramble! before the

convention; lor the Surrogates!}ip
the men who have thus far announced
their candidacy are Attorney L. Vv.
Baker of Oswego, and 8 pecial Su rrogate,
Clayton I. Miller of Mexico. The an-
nouncement has been made, by the
Palladium that Surrogate Mead will
not be a candidate.

MARRIED.
On Saturday evening at the First

Methodist parsonage, Mr. Harry J .
Keuney, Jr , and \:iss Anna E . Wright
Were united in marriage by the Rev.
John Richards. Miss Helen Broderictt
was brideemad and Mr J . Walter
Bailey was best man.

Current Events Club
The Current Events met on Monday

evening at tb.B home of M rs. E- K. Red-
head, sickness making it impossible
tor the meeting to be held at the home
of Mrs. Arvin Rice, nsucheduled. The
program was under the leadership of
Mies Mary Diifrau,

A full report of the Library benefit
course was given, showing that tbe
Choice or the audience fell upon tbe
entertain men t giv^n by Shuugopavi.

Attorney H. J . Wilson gavea very
comprehensive readme of the proposed
improvements to tbe internal water-
ways.

Tbe Rev. W- L. Sawtelle discussed
the lectures of Prat W. S. Mallock re-
cently given in Columbia University,
upon tbe general subject ot socialism.
To fully appreciate the suhject one
would need to make chwe study of it as
sec forth iu these lectures.

Miss Dugan gave the result ot a vote
recently taken iu trance as to the
relative place iu history of one hun-
dred prominent Frenchmen. An ex-
tended account ot the life of Longfellow
was also given. Miss Lounabery then
read a poem by a noted writer, com-
memorative of the Longfellow centen-
nial celebration.

The next meeting of the Club will be
held on March 11, at the homeofMr.
A. J . Snow,

RECENTLY the United States army
regulations have been amended and
the Star Spangled Banner designated
&& the National anthem. Tbe amend-
ment also provides that when tlie air
IB played by the band on uny formal
occasion, at a nai'iitnry station, or at
any place where persons belonging to
the military service are present, they
shall stand at attention, and if not in
ranks, they shall render the prescribed
salute. They must retain the position
of the salute until the last note of the
JNaliooal air. The regulation also pro-
vides that the same respect shall be
observed toward the National air of
any other country, when it is played as
n pftmrjjiment to official representa-
tives of such a country. It is insisted
that the band master closely follow the
original air and not introduce varia-
tions. The fact that few American
audiences know or can sing the Na-
tional anthem, 1B unfavorably discuss-
ed by represen ta ti ves from other
countries, when visiting the United
States.

T H E political cauldron has com-
menced to simmer in Oswego county,
it would seem, judging from the num-
ber of candidates for everv office to be
flllud by the electors next Fall. For
county treasurer, the thus f«r avowed
candidates ure the present incumbent'
Thomas Moore, who will faav& com"
plated hlstweuty-firyt year in the office;
Supervisor Streeter of Bichland .and
Jfr E. E. Frost of Oswego. Each can-
didate announce? himself us being a
formidable factor in the tri-coruered

Measures of Importance Slow
In Making Appearance.

New issue of Edison records on sale
today. Free concerts daily at James
W. Rogue's, 106 Oneida street.

Students of Telegraphy
It may be interesting to know that a

department for the study of tele-
graphy will be added to tbe Hallagan
Business School about March 1, with
Mr. Charles Gaul as instructor. For
further iu'orrnation call at the Halla-
gan Business Sfhonl.

MRS. O O. HANNIS, Principal.

Ladies ruhbers, regular 64 cent kind,
now 49 cents. Wells & O&borne, First
street.

Central New York's Greatest
Daily Newspaper, the Inde-
pendent, handsomely illus-
trated

JOURNAL
now issues a special morning
edition for mail subscribers
on R. F. D, routes, only, at

This price does not apply in
villages where there is a Jour-
nai agent, and this offer will
be withdrawn soon.

Send for Free Sample Three Days

Weights and Measures.
For the purpose of mailing the office
• stste superintendent of measures

and weights a position of Pome ac-
count a bill Has been introduced by]
Assemblyman FHley revising the laws
relating to that, office. The superin-
tendent will have authority to inspect
the weights, measures and balances
of any person, which are^nised commer-
cially or for public weighing, and if he
finds them incorrect be- is -to notify
the1 mayor of toe locality/who shall
see that the provisions of the law are
compiled with. Weights, measures
and balances which do not come up to

• standard rrfay be seized without a
warrant and the owner may be pun-
shed hy a fine of not^more than ?20

for each offense and the seized proper-
ty shall he destroyed. There are a
number of other stringent provisions

hlch local officers are required to en-
force.

National Guard Investigation.
The committee to be appointed un-

ler the provisions of a hULJatfloducea
by Assemblyman Wainwright \o in-
estigale the National Guard of tnis

state will have power to probe every-
thing from the maintenance of armor-
ies to discipline. Quite a number of
officers of the Guard argue that the
whole service should not be con-
demned for the faults of a few. Many
of them, howevor, believe that the In-

will be a good thing for the
militia since it will eliminate all con-
ditions wblcfi, have been a detriment
to it and as a result the organization
will be put on .a better basis and be all
the stronger and wholesomer

A Friend of the Frog.
Assemblyman Cuvlllier of New York

haa introduced a bill which should
have been a law years ago. It amends
the forest, fish and game law by ad-
ding a new section as follows: "It shall
be unlawful to. take, kill or possess
frogs, or any species or parts thereof,
from Nov. 1 to May 25, both inclus-
ive." Mr. Hammond has introduced a
measure which also amends the game
law by providing that special game
protectors regularly employed under

This Week
. - - . - • - , / -

The Greqt Removal Sale
will offer some extraordinary values in

Suits, Coats, Skirts, Furs
and Waists

Every Garment Must Go. We open our new

store about March 9, and we shall not bring one old

garment with us. Everything qoes at HALF PRICE.

The Governor* and Mr. Kelsey—Other
Matters Await Outcome of an Inter-
esting Situation—An Amateur Box-
ing Bfl!—Anti-Race Track Gambling
Measure—A Friend of the Frog. '

(Special Correspondence,}
Albany, Feb. 27.—Opinions differ as

to the work accomplished thus far dur-
ing the legislative session. On the-i
surface the members of both houses
seem to have accomplished but Mttle,
yet lacking a driver in the executive
chamber, they have done fairly well
considering that they have borne un-
tisual responsibilities. Bills enough
have been introduced to Keep members
busy antil the 1st of May. Many of
them have received all the considera-
tion they are likely to get while de-
layed or postponed hearings have kept
back a number of interest and import-
ance.

Governor Hughes has expressed him-
self aa pleased with the progress made
In drafting the public utilities bill,-bat
pending its introduction a measure has
been introduced making the office of
railroad commissioner a single and
elective one with a two-year term.
While this bill has certain meritorious
features it stands no chance of being
even considered.

The ballot reform bills, Introduced
weeks ago, got their first heanng yep-
terday before the assembly judiciary
committee, and while they embody
recommendations of the governor are
opposed by about every practical poli-
tician in either hous.e.

Measures designed to perfect the
Armstrong committee insurance Isiws
are not yet ready for Introduction.
Meanwhile resolutions providing for
Joint committees to investigate tlie
National Guard, the highway improve-
ment law and the recent railway wreck
have been introduced. Various* Icyal
laws have been approved -̂ by tlie gov
ernor but aside from tbe Binghaii po-
lice bill, affecting only Greater Ni-sr
York, no measure of importance is on
Its way to the executive.

The Kelsey Incident.
There is little likelihood of anything

important being put through oitTjei
bouse until the Kelsey incident is set-
tled. The governor requested tiie res-
ignation of the superintendent of hi-.
surance. Mr. Kelsey decliael to ^ive
It and defied the executive. Than fh-3
governor sent a message to the senate
calling for the removal of Mr. Kelsey
and explaining why public iitsresc de
manded such action. The message
and request for Mr. Kelsey'a removal
went to the senate judiciary commit-
tee, which meets this afternoon when
action will probsfbly be taken. Mr:
Kelsey has secured eminent coinit'fi
and intends fighting his removals Ef
forts of his friends to secure caucus
action failed and each membe1* oi the
upper house will act on his own re-
sponsibility in the matter. There are
DO charges uf dishonesty but the aver-

! age citizen will not dispute the e>e<-u-
tive's charge of inefficiency aad ne-

j gleet of duty.

The "Appeal to the People."
Much depends upon the trial of

strength between the governor aid the
superintendent of insurance. Should
the latter succeed in retaining his po-
sition then farewell to reform legisla-
tion for a time. Pos^bly oubllc eem-
timent enough could be fu ouso i to
convince senators incMnM to stand by
Kelsey that it was'to their interest to
stand by the governor. The 'appeal
to the people" by Governor Hughes
would find ready response about now
when the public mi ici is full of 'he
main points of the fesJinony taken be-
fore the insurance -investigation com-
mittee last year and whicn the pres-
ent superintendent of that important
department haa not as yet read. There
Is a large amount of sympathy for Kel-
sey but policy holders are of the opin-
ion that the senators should protect
the interests of their premium paying
constituents.

Anti-Race Track Gambling.
The Jerome anti-race track gamb-

ling bills have had a long rest In the
codes committee. Today it is expect-
ed that a bearing will be bad before
a joint committee. Throughout tho
state earnest workers have striven to

rith enthusiasm.
ZSany clergymen .who came to Albany
to attend the hearing on the local op-
tion bill yesterday before the excise
committee have remained over to lend
their influence, to the Jerome meas-
ures. The opposition of the represent-
atives of county and town fair asso-
ciations having ;been removed, by tte
assurance contained in an appxepria-
tion bill that their interests fill not
suffer, the bills ought to be reported

j favorably and passed. But thnie is
sporting blood in both houses aivl t.'j.e
outcome is not at all certain.

An Amateur Boxing fiill,
Senator Frawley has introauced a

bill permitting limited/round bouts creases caused by the change of items
with eight-ounce gloves. Practically heretofore carried in the supply bill
the same measure'was passed by the $0 t n e appropriation bill of this year;
senate two years ago but 'was defeat- &&#, thirdly, increases made necessary
ed in the assembly. There is a posai- By t h e growth of departments. The

: biltty of its passing both houses this ,,J?iH has gone to the senate finance
session. Members of the various Committee where it Is likely Import-
athletics clubs 6t New York city will ^ n t changes will be made as is usually
appear at a hearing to favor the bill the case.
which it Is believed Governor Hughes j ..Today the ways and meins commit-
will sign If passed. The bill amends fe«3 announces a hearing on the Fris
the penal code; section 458, adding to Hie National Guard'bill, the W&gn.er
the section declaring prize 'fighting a [resolution to Investigate transit con-
TniRflRmpa-Tmr Q provision that ppnrHntr dltions *in New York city, and nron-
exhJbUions /v^tlr gloves,,$i -not leas aWy the. Wainwiiglit resolution to in-
to&Qr?1^ <^ijiees;;«a^ recent New tork. Central

; * ? ^ l $ : . ^ ; J 3 i L ^ ^ ; y ; ; ...._•• ••• . - „ , • ; ^ v / . : . :

salary shall have the same power of
search without a warrant as regular
inspectors if provided with a certifi-
cate from the commissioner of forest,
fish and game, certifying to tbeir em-
ployment.

Merrltt Bill Beaten.
There is a general impression that

the Merritt bill amending the constitu-
tion so as to permit the flooding of
Adiremdack lands is already defeated.
Last year the bill went through the as-
sembly w Hh scarcely a protest and
through tbe senate without a bearing.
Last year Majority Leader Moreland
•voted for the measure in the assem-
bly, where it was hurried througn in

,fche closing weeks of the session. It
Is understood that Mr. Moreland will
APpose it this year (should It be re:
ported favorably. Usually the legisTa-
k\ive permits a concurrent resolution
to go to the people, but so strong is
the, feeling against a second passage
of the bill that there is slight chance
of the voters even getting a whack at
it.

Pasteurization of Milk.
Farmers and dairymen will be much

Interested in the bill introduced by
Assemblyman Reece providing for
purification by pasteurization of the
thousands of gallons of milk con-
sumed daily by the people of New York
city. The expense of pasteurizing is
to be borne by the city and the cost
where the milk is treated in bulk will
be comparatively small. Should the
measure become a law it would mean
an increased consumption of milk in
the metropolis and also the saving of
the''lives of Hundreds of infants. Mr.
Reece says that there are no tests of
milk at present for the purpose of dis-
covering germs, and it is a known
fact that many cases of tuberculosis
result from the use of milk infected
with germs.

An Indignant Committee.
The assembly agricultural commit-

tee is indignant over the published
Statements that it had been influenced
by graft propositions in connection
With the "drawn poultry" bill. This is
a measure that is being fought by cold
storage interests. Chairman Boshart
denied that tbe members of the com-
mittee had been approached by Chi-
cago or any other agents.- Finally at
a hearing on the bill a sub-committee
Vris appointed consisting of Messrs.
Matthews, Croak and Ferguson, to in-

that members of the committee had
been approached by persons interested
1- the defeat of the much advertised
and strenuously contested measure.
., The Appropriation Bill.

Tho appropriation bill, as it passed '
%He assembly by an almost unanimous
ypte, is greater than last year by
$921,315. The proposed increase over
last year's appropriation act, according
to Chairman Moreland of the ways and
nieans committee, Is made up of three
itfnds of increases—first, consisting of
increases made absolutely necessary
by mandatory legislation of last year"
arid the year before; secondly, by in-

Why Not Do It Now?
Pipe Your Home For Gas

We not only pipe your house at the absolute Cost,

but we guarantee the work to be satisfactory, nnd

to give you the best and cheapest light that can be

obtained. An estimate will be given you free of

--;> charge by your making application at our office.

Fuit6n Fuel & Light Co.
48 South First Street, Fulton, N. Y.

Stephens Opera House
ONE SOLID WEEK, MATINEE SATURDAY

Commencing Monday, Mar. 4
Ferdinand Graliame Stock Company

Supporting Miss Lillian Dean in a New Repertoire.

MONDAY EVENING

The Convict and the Lady
Five Big Specialties All Special Scenery

"The Coattas," Musical Artists.

Al. Leyburne, Roller Skate Dancer.

Marguerite Johnson, Singing Sou-

brette.

Chris. James, Magician.

Lorrett, Dancing Juggler.

PRICES—10c, 20c, and 30c. Ladies' Tickets Mon-

day Evening, 15c. Ladies' Tickets Limited to

There Is One Sure Linen Collar
At -2 for 25 Cents

You have a right to be suspicious of any collar that does
not bear the "Triangle Linen" stamp. It's probably common
cotton. There are plenty of cotton collars sold at 15c. (2 for
25c), stamped "High Grade," "Shrimk," "Best Made," and
and so on, to deceive you.

But there is one sure Linen collar and that's stamped
"Triangle Linen" for yom- protection. To be sure you get
Linen collars be sure they arc stamped "Triangle Linen."

The 3-thread eyel_et button-holes in Triangle Collars are far
more durable than the button-hole. in most collars, and the 4-ply
thickness stands yi more wear than the 3-ply of other collars.

Over 150 Triangle styles, among which you are sure to
find the one you are accustomed to wearingp»JiIost dealers
have a complete range of quarter sizes in all seasonable styles.
If yours hasn't the style you want, write us and we will see
that you get it.

For Sale by....

HARRY A. ALLEN
109-11 Cayuga Street

150 Styles
Vi Sizes

"Shrunk-to- Size"

Fulton, New York

13c Each
Two for

25c.

AMUSEMENTS. ^~

A Good Attraction
Phe, citv of Fulton is alwnys ready

mid eager to we'eome «nd appiee'aten
good theatrical company, ami if al1

that haa been said in surroundingckifi'
about The 0rahame Stock company is
but naif trup, a genutue ireut.is in stor
for our theatregoers next week. Tills

, company- will open a weehB engage-
ment in repertoire at the Stephens
O.ppra hnllfe next Monday i>it;f>t in
'•The Convict and the Liidy" and the
p'ftva produced will nil be sensational
tiuiliedv- .dmuias juat ttiw«t»i't,a fc'ulUiii,
atidfenfee :|jk£B Jjje&lj ,JPrpmi nê tj fc amoutf

flhfi pluys are-auch well known successes
a.«, The Mormon Wife, The Burglar,
A Man' Without a Country,' A Mid.
nitfht Mnrrjage, Wyoming andotheis
equally as pnpular. Numerous strong
and novels vaudeville features are car-
ried anid introduced between tbe nfcta
and changed at every perfowBtfcaca.
Prices 10. 20 and 30 cents. Ladies'
tickets Monday nig.it 15eent8.

All Piano contest certificates Issued
by. Syracuse firms, redeemed at our
Htore at fiilI Vttluo on all tnitkes of Pian-
o«. Cull find flee and. heat- tho Jans-
*wi, the liontei'miio ui A Hi, i»ca.
James, W* Bngue'e, 3C6^Oueida street.
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LOCAfc AND PERSONAL

There Is only one way to have the
Kst Buckwheat Cake*!-that 1H to get
True Bros. Buckwheat flour and make
them—Bold by all
at True Bios.

t clans dealer and

;• V Mrs. Carl C. Fuller does not gain In
;liealth.

Mrs. George Traggesser Is recovering
from & severe Illness.

Postmaster Hughes is ill with the
revbtliax influenza,

Mrs. Henry. Pollard ia recovering
from a severe illness.

Mr. Ed ward Ken ney has been
critically ill at hia home in Fiist street.

A daughter was last week born to
, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hadden,

Mr. Horace N. Gilbert's new house
in Broadway is Dearly completed.

Scores of young people took ad van t
age of the unexcelled coasting on Can-
non Hi'l on teaturday. ^

Mrs. B. S. MeKiustry has been called
to Wiudhatn by the critical illness of
her aunt, Mrs. Caroline Stead.

There is a well founded rumor of a
co-partnership dissolution in local busi-
ness circles in the early Bummer.

Mrs. Frank Parker and son of Byra-
cuse, spent Sunday with Dr. and M
ill. H. Nodyne.

Mr. H. Putnam Allen is convalesc-
ent from a recent wrestle with the
grippe.

Mr. Arthur G. Gilbert fell on an icy
walk on Friday sustaining Beveral
fractured ribs.

Mre. Francis Btiies of Philadelphia,
Pa., is the Kueat of her sister, Mrs, B.
B . Carhart,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Abbott of
Syracuse spent tiunday with Dr. A. ht

Hu.l and Miss Blanche Hall.

The Knights of Columbus conferred
the First Degree upon a large class.of
candidates on Tuesday evening.
^ Undertaker Earl S. Brown has
cently purchased a team of chestnuts
from parties in Malone.

Prof, and Mrs. W H. Cnates will
leave next week for Syracuse where
they will make their future home.

The E. A. Putnam drug store is to
be remodelled and a new plate glass
front installed in the early Spring.

Mrs. Visgar, wite of Captain Vjsgar
of Alexandria Bay, died at tier home
on Wednesaay,

Mr. James Hunter on Wednesday
evening entertained the B and C club
at cards at his home in Oueida street.
^rs/GeorKe Bt-rzee of Syracuse ban

beer/called to Fulton by the illness of
her fat be r, w . i. B. Rector.

Mr. Lawson W.xxitmry left on Fri-
day for Ibe W em, where he expects io
take a position.

Miss Grace J . Tucker has a lurge
clans of adult beginners iu dancing
which meets at 4 o'clock on Friday

- atternoons.

Claims against theS^ate in conner-j
tlon with Janils taken for the new
barge canal have been filed at-Albany'
as tollows- Nellie Robiuson, Fulton,
$1,054; Nellie Robinson and Mary Ann
McCaffery, Fulton, $529;
Eliza Pirman, Fulton,

Janies and
1CL .

Ladies rubbers, regular 64 cent kindi
now 49 cents. Wells & Osborne, First
street.

Old papers to put under carpets 5
cents the bundle, at The Times office,
66 First street. tf

is thegueat^
erand Mra. F^M. Bttrrow.
'".*llfct$e :I)octners" would open fewer;

people and more windows there would-
n't be s'b many Christian Scibntists;"
—Mr. DooJey. .

This Wednesday and tomorrow after-
noons, Airs. Edna Moore will entertain
a number of her friends at tea at her
borne in Utica street.

Miss Ida PattoQ ia spending a week
with hef parents in Mexico.. She will
lesui&e her duties in the F. W. Lasher
etore on Monday.

A daughter was born on February 23,
to Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Noblin of South
Boston, Va. Mrs. Noblin waB formerly
Miss Flora Foray th of this city.

In Surrogates Court on Monday
letters we're issued to JEdward t>. Park
in the estate of Mary Siler, deceased
who left $500 personal property to her
children.

On Thursday evening the Rev. W,
9. Holt, D. D , the Bynodical Home
Missionary for the btate of Oregon,
will speak at^he Presbyterian charch
at 7.30.

Miss May Rosenbloom is enjoying
exceedingly a sojourn with relatives in
New York city. She has been spend-
ing several months with " friends in
Trenton, N. J . and Newark, N. J .

The Floral Committee of the Fim
Methodist church will meet with Mrs.

F. F . Goodjon on Saturday evening to
niafee plans for the. box social to be
given on Wednesday evening.

The will of the late James D. Hen-
deraon of Oswego was admitted to pro-
bate on Monday. The estate is valued
at ;$135,00(>. The deceased left aeon,
siderable sum of money to charity.

Undertaker and Mrs. C. T. Lynch of
Geneva spent Sunday with Mr. and
MrswThomas McCormaok in thia city.
Mrs. McCormack accompanied her
daughter home for a visit of two weeks.

Mr. Thomas Hunter returned last
week from a Southern business trip.
Mrs. Hunter, who accompanied him,
is'enjoying a sojourn in Jacksonville,
j^ajyiaad other oitiea.

The annual county meeiing of the
'Baptist Young People's Uuion was
held m Oawego last week. Delegates
was present from Fulton and other
[jWjPs.in the county.

But one applicant appeared before
the Civil Service Board on Thursday,

examination for position iu
(he fire department, and he was in-
eligible.. A second examination will
be hftjd" on March 4.

$0$. Louia Rice, son of Attorney and
Mrs. Arvin Rice, is ill at his home n
;fcbis pity with scarlet fever, undoubted-

ntracted from some Syracuse
University student, as there are several
cases among the number. j

Owing to the many counter attrac-
ions on Friday evening, there was not j

a large attendance at the Teacher's'
club. Thi8 week Friday it is expect, d
that the members will all be present.
> There has been an unusual araourt
of sickness In this vicinity during the
pi&st six weeks and the physicians have
been busy early and laie. There are
few if any contagious diseases w ith the

IN THE CELLAR
There is no spot in the

tiome where an electric
Hght iS more essent ia l
than in the cellar,

Arranged with a switch
at the top of the stairs, it is
invaluable. It saves acci-
dents. Itmakesthecareof
the furnace at nighteas>,
ltdo°s away with the use
of matches near inflamable
materials. It is a comfort
and an economy. See our
representative. ,

fULTON LIGHT, HEAT
&. POWER CO.

rnblvmau F G- W Limey has in-Awie.
troduced a bill in the Legislature
amending the charter of the city of
Fulton us to limitations of actions
brought atfainst the cicy.

The snow p!uw son the R. W. & O,
division of the New York Central rail-
road, were called out on Monday for
the first tiui^ this season, an almost un-
precedented late occurence for this sec-
tion of the BLate.

Mrs. A. J . Loomis ii? the guest of her
grandmother, Mrs. John p.alt. Mr.
L.ooiis who id engaged iu contract
work, has completed bin work at Pulae-
ki, Va., ttfld had been transferred to a
town in Canada.

The Womans Foreign Missionary
society -of (be Fust Meihudist church
will huld their annual thunk title ring
meeting at the home of Mrs. J£. A.
(Jooper, Fourth street, Wednesday
afternoon, March 6, at 3 o'clock.

The frieudaof ^resident C. C. Wilcox
of thw tuliuu Milk Producer's Associa-
tiuu, deeply sympathize with him
iu the luHauf tlte sight ot uneeye wtiiiib
wue injured last week by the breaking
of pulley tackle at the milk station ice
huude. It was hoj>t-d at firsf that the
bight might be saved.

Messrs Kegiuald Hoyce, C. B. Ben.
uttt, L.. R. fiuea, W, L. Foisvtu, Viu-
ceut Hall, JSiiward Koger«, Jjiuu Hich-
ardsou, Joseph Newton and Frank
Hamilton, composing the Paper Aiakeis
Pedestrian uiub, jouinnyed un foot on
Friday to the hoinw of Mr. Andrew
McKay, four mi Jed east of thiB city,
where they enjoyed a substantial supper-

Supervisor H. 1). (JoviUe spent a few

f |TfaeTor th fg^ | ' ; ^
;E. bishop at the home of Mr! and Mrs>
Newton Johnson iu West Broadway
last evening. An, interesting and in-
structive program was presented by
}$tjj*flw. G. B. Fairman and F. J .
'&witzer, Mrs Orriu Bogardus, Mies
Splice Smith, Mra. Wiliiam Barrett and
•Miss Clara Dixon.

i;V,.;.A. w-h.-leeale jail delivery was con-
templated in Oswego last week and but
;|or the vigilence of Sherlfl Hilton,
'would liave been accomplished. An
jtUJUHtially unruly numberof short term
i^risonere have been in jail this Winter
'and for the first time in several se»son,
it has been necessary to chain several
tn their eells,

!; The shoe firm of Wells & Oabo ne
will dissolve partnership the first of
next week, Mr. Osborne- retiring, and
the closing out sale which they are
.conducting i8 provingexceedingtypop-
ular with the mas8ea_iiiXUis vicinity.
Read their advertisement in an o'her
column and you will then know how
fair you can make a dollar go.
' Lettcrn from Dana MCKOOD, who ia
at Sarttimi' Lake for bis health, are to
the ffftct that he ia gaining in
utreny11>. Thr<>ugh the influence ot
Mr. Harry E. Hauuia who is nt Sarti-
nac Luke, be was enabled to secure
accomriioiiations at the hospital where
he will have everything known to
science done for him and it is hoped
that he will speedily regain his health.

The Floral Committee of the First
Methodmt church will hold a box social
In the church parlors on Wednesday
evening. Each lady is requested to
bring a bos containing sufficient pro-
vision for two, and each man is expect-
ed to bring his pocket book, as the
boxes will be auctioned off to the high-
est bidder. A musical program will be
rendered at 8.30 o'clock. The church
members and congregation are cordially
invited to attend.

Next Wednesday evening, March 6,
the Woman's Home Missionary Socie-
ty of the Presbyterian church will
serve the regular monthly tea in the
church parjors. The ladies entertain-
ing will r>e, Mrs. H- Miller, Miss Mil-
ler, Miss Helen Miller, Mra. McMurchy,
Mrs. Morrison. Mrs. Nodine, Mi.ss
Owen, Miss Parmenter, Mrs,. Payne,
Mra, A. Rice. Mra. W. Palmer, Mrs
Fuller, Mry. FranR Porter, Mrs. MnRae,
Mrs. Paye, Mrs. Rappule, .virs. New-
kirk and Mr. D. M. Perine.

New Spring Goods

exception of grippe.

Ol<i papers to put under carpets, 5
ents the bundle, at The Times office,

.First strf-et. tf

Ladle* 65c at 49c and 50o rubber? at
85c at Wells & Osborne closing out sale.

2—27
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HERE'S A

POINTER
FOB THRIFTY PEOPLE

FREE
FREE

FREE
A Handsomely Decorated

BERRY DISH
In Addition to the Usual Checks, to all Purchasers of

TEA AND COFFEE
Saturday, March 2, 1907

SUGAR SOLD AT COST

The Union Pacific Tea Co.
tS4. 2S E. First Street Fulton. \. Y.

hours in FuiLon on Saturday. Mr.
Covilie is rtu attorney of couceed*>u
uUiiiiy. He is being mentioned an a
poasibie candidate for the (Jouutv
ireui>u,rersbip or the position of Surro-
gate or District AtLoroey. When aak-
ed le^ttidiim bis aspirations in the>~.e
several directiuns, Mr. Covilie vouch
safed a smile.

Mr. Alfred H, Roe, ot Worcester,
Mass., son ut Rev. and Mrs. A. M.Koe
of this city, at the 41st auuuat euciiiup-
mem of the MauBachuisetts Department,
U. A. R., held in Boston last week,;
Wt8 unanimou^y elected ejenior Vice
Coinmander. Mr. Roe's friends hi this
vicinity would gladly see him elected
to the highest office in the^ift ot li s
Grand Aims brothers, that of Nation.
.alCoinmauder.

Resident Engineer Byron Fulling has
been transferred to Lyons, N. Y.,

I lea^e this week for his new posi-
tion. Mr. Failing has been a thorough-
ly com) eteut end popular engineer
and tt is with regret that his many
friends le^rn of the change. It alto
emails a haidship in more ways than

upon Mr, and jVlrs. Failing as they
have e tabhahed their home here and
will now be compelled to give it up,
They will be missed b> a large circle O
iriunde.

Iift||ied Vici Kid shoes, the regular
$2.5(>'!<liind now $1.97, at Wells & Os-
borne's closing out s»le.

Long Legged Birds.
Lont? legsrotl birds buve tails so short

that they scm to be out of proportion
to tbĉ r bodies. But tliere is a reason
for tue short tails. Birds, while flying,
trni often wbi)e walking, use tlieir
tails for steerage purposes. When
birds with long ]?gs take to flight, tbey
throw tlieir legs behind, ia a manner
that causes tlieai to serve the same
purpose as a tail.

Spoke For Himself.
It is told of Charles Lamb that one

afternoon, returning from a dinner
party, having taken a seat in a crowd-
ed omnibus, a stout gentleman subse-
quently looked In aud politely asked,
"All full inside?" "I don't know how
It may be with the other passeuj^ers,"
answered Lamb, "but that-last jiieceof
oyster pie did the business for me."

Every Day the Best.
Write it in your hearts that every

day Is the best day in the year. No
man has learned anything rightly un-
til Me knows that every day is dooms-
day.—Emerson.

just received in all linea. Come in and look the n$w styles over.

Yo'i cannot help but be pleased.

New Silk Ginghams, all colors,

New Dotted Mulls :: ::

New Figured Organdies ::

New Designs in Silks :: ::

New Patterns in Gray Goods ::

Grand Display in Black Goods

It -Bylfpay you to see our goods before buying

Always pleased to show goods.
elsewhere.

• H. A. Waldorf, Manager

109 ONEIDA STREET - , * FULTON, N. Y .

Miss M. E. Yonng left on Tuesday
morning for New York city where she
w»iil devote some lime io etud\ing
.springand Bummer styles' in millinery,
and where she will purchase her mil-
linery goodB for the Easter opening.

Sunday was one of the most disagree-
able days the weather man has present-
ed thfs Winter. Cold, Bnow and wind
with ioy pavements made locomotion
exceedingly precarious. AB a result the |
congregations in the different churches
were not large.

The New Dress Cut-
ting Academy

Over Rosenblooms, Fulton

School Days: .&
Tuesday—Thursday—Saturday
Afternoons from 2 untfP; o'clock

^Tuesday and Thursday Evenings
From 7 to 9 o'clock

Ever

Proj, W. K. ffiff Syracuse will
deliver his celebrated/ lecture on "The
Anatomy of Mirth," under the RUspices
of the Brothel hooii Bible class of the
First Methodist church in the ftuditor-
um of that church on the evening of
March S, ut 8 o'clock. Tickets may be
ht»rt iioni any member of the class,
and are on ^ale Ht Brown's furnuuie
store nnd Butts* ahoi* utme.

Ladies Vim Kid BIHKS, the regular
*260 kind now $1.97 at Wells Jk O—

ROGERS
Silver that stands the test of every day-
hard wear on the table. For nearly si*ty
) rare this test has told the valise of

W R O G E R S BROS:
"•Silver^ Plate that Wears"

The new "Vintage" pattern is well worth
Calling to inspect.

Sold by

, Wm. C. Morgan,
1 1 Jeweler and Optician

St. , Fulton.

Evidence was taken in the divorce
action of Tola Taylor McGann affnioat
Christy McGanu, both of Fulton, on
Saturday. The couple were married
at Elmwood, Onondaga County, by
the Rev. Wallace Brown in August,
J900. Attorney William P. Hilliek
appeared tor the plaintiff and there
was no defense.

On Friday evening, March 1, Rev.
John Richards of (he First Method-
ist church, will deliver a lecture on his
recent trip through Europe, in the
First Congregational church, on the
West side. The lecture will be illus-
trated with stereoptican views. The
Jecture will besrin at 8 o'clock, and will
be for the benefit of the Y. P. 8- C. E.
of the Congregational church.

Among the newest books in the Lash-
er Reading club winch are successful-
ly bidding for popularity are, Bettina
by Brainard; The Doctor by Ralph
Connor; Open iShuKers by Clara L.
Burnham; The Chief Legatee by A. C.
(ireen; Kate Meredith, Financeer by
Hyne; The Court of Maharaja by Traey-
You may read any and all of them b
paying 2 cents a day per book.

Mr. E- B. iWcCuHy of No. 1 Madisnr
avenue, New York city, a former wel
known resident of this city where
brother, Mr. Wesley McCully resides
h is published a'request for the naiies
df Civil War veterans who were im-
prisoned at Andersonville, proposing
to form an association of the survivors,
There were 43,000 Union soldiers in tin
prison during the war and 2,604 oi
hem were from New York 8tate, Mr.

McCully Is a former Oswegoniau, and
went trom here to the war when
mere lad- He was captured by the
enemy when about 18 years of age and
was confined in Anderson Prison for a
year and a half. He was a son of Lieu-
tenant Robert McCully of the Twenty
Fourth Cavalry.

On the evening of Feb. 15, the mem-
bers of lha Political Equality Club with1

their friends, met at the home of Mrs;
F- E. Goodjon t% celebrate tb'e birthday
of the revered Susan B. Anthony. In;

spite of the severe cold weather and the
many attractions of the evening1 the
spacious rooms were well filled to do
honor to the occasion; Music, read-
ings, recitations, quotations and gener-
al discussion occupied- the evening
mo4 pleasantly. The recitation given
by Miss Lounsbury and music by Mrs.
N, H. Havilaud were especially en-j
joyed by all. The name of PoUneaT|
Equality Club was changed by A un-
animous vote to. The Anthony Club.
Some new members were added to the
club. Delicious refreshments were
aerved. The next meeting will be heW
at the home of Dr.. Harriet Doane on
Friday evening,Murch 8. A cordial in-
vitation to be present ia extended to all
nlereated )D the work.

I NO GUESS WORK.
NO FITTING OF GARMENTS
NO HANGING OF SKIRTS
Because we use the GRADUAT-

ED SCALE for drafting patterns,
which renders them as SCIENTIF-
ICALLY CORRECT as the dia-
gram for the casting of a steam en-
gine.

We teach the newes4jAILOR-
ING METHOD of putting§mrrre"nts
together, also single and double
cording and boning on the machine

VISITORS WELCOME.

Take your job printing to the Times
office. Firs -class work guaranteed.

Men's i'Uc rubber** now 15c ut Wells

Beffe Corbin Mitchell, Teacher.

A Habit to Be Encouraged,
Tbe mother who has acquired the

habit of keeping on hand a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, saves
herself a great amount of uneasiness
and anxiety. Coughs, colds and croup,
to which children are susceptible, are
quickly cured by its use. It counter-
acts any tendency of a cold to result
in pneumonia, and If given as soon as
the first symptoms of croup appear, it
will prevent the attack. This remedy
contains nothing injurious and moth-
era give it to little ones with a feeling
of perfect security. Sold by H. C.
Glesler, druggist.

Miss Bertha LaLonde
TEACHER OF PIANO
Pupils may make application for lessons

at any time during the year.
220 SENEGA STREET FULTON

""Get the Habit"
Of Going to the

BEE HIVE

" *

FOR

^ea, Coffee,
Candy, etc |

#, Or anything yo\i may need in

Household Furnishings,
^/Crockery, Graniteware, '•
-Tinware, Lamps, Glass-

ware, etc.

Hosiery, Underwear and:
Notions.

Books, Stationary; Inks, ^
Pens, Pencils, School Tablets, •
etc , etc. w

Visit our 10c Counter J

i J . H. S i Louis & Co*
24 South First Street

| Fulton, - New York
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Business Cards.
DR. flflRRIET M. DOftNE.

I No. 1 South Third Street,

Corner Onelcta.

F F CE B0UfiS:2 to'4 p. m., 7 to 8 p.BO
Telephone 81.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-239 OfTEIDA 8TBEET

Hoiras—8 to 9 A. M., 1 to8and7ttt

9 P.M.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear,JVose and Throat
QLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7t08p.n1

218 Onelda street, Fulton.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
BRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEOE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Office, Grand Central Block,

„ attention given to the preservation
of the natural teeth; also orown ana
bridge work Anesthetics used for pain-
less extraction

Earl S. Browi
Funeral Director and Graduate

...Embalmer...
I l l ONBIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66
Night calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 S. Third St.

(IAMBS GOLtB & SON.

Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Bl.. 142. Residence over store. No. 40

Sonth First Street. FnltoB.

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer.

OIBoe, 210 Oueida Street, Fulton.

Furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.

Residence. 412 Cayuga Street.

S. J. KELLY,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.
W7 UNIVERSITY BL'K, SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Careful and prompt attention paid U j

all matters of legal interest. !

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Mails removed by

DR. JONES, Chiropodist
iSAtnhllBtaed 1870. 217 Montgomery
street, <>«ro8 f " ^ Yate.-, Syracuse, N.
Y . OffiV hours, 9:30 to 12, 3-6, 7-8.

Early Northwest Voyages.
Beginning with the American dls

coveries of John Cabot In 1497, thf
search for the Northwest passage war
for many years the object of rival ex
petitions from Denmark, England
France and Portugal. It was Fro
felsher, however, who in 1576-78 firs*
gave a distinct national character t<
the quest John Davis, of Davis strait
followed in three voyages, 1585-88, and
then, In 1612, came the illustrious and
hapless Henry Hudson, whose mottc
was that explorers should "achievt
"what they had undertaken or else glv«
reasons wherefore it will not be." Th«
Search from the Atlantic side closed
for two centuries with the voyages*
ft great seaman, William Baffin, who,
to a tiny boat of fifty-five tons, with a
miserable equipment, but an undaunt
« d heart, attained in 1616 the highest
north in the western hemisphere, 71
<tegrees 45 minutes N., and discovered
three radiating sounds, Jones, Smith
and Lancaster, the last being the east-
ern entrance to the long sought pas

e,—A. W Greely in Century.

No C.Jtiese Language.
An English traveler says that "Chi-

nese language" is a misnomer. "There
3s no such thing as a Chinese language
any more than there is a European lan-
guage. A Canton man cannot under-
stand an Amoy man, and I have seen
two Chlnanien sitting together with a
third one acting interpreter. Pigeon
EngHSb Is the common tongue of com-
merce."

Her Idea of it.
"Is this the Stock Exchange?" In-

quired the sweet young matron.
'Yes. madam." *
''Then I wish to exchange these se-

oititles for some that will pay divi-
dends These never have."—Exchange.

His Distinction.
A doctur forbidding a patient to

'diink alcoholic beverages, the patient
i *t,)Ued, "But, doctor, you yourself

<i itik, alcohol" "Yes, my friend, but
i dnot as a doctor. When I do drink 1

-dp so only as an ordinary man."

" Th« Poeto.
| "Pofcts usually have sad Jives," said
1 the spitjrnentalist. ' .,. V

i>i ,"W£lV" answered Mr; Cumrox, "wrtt-
' ing die kind of thlnga they do, I don't

i''jtee U<nf Ifrey ooold-e'ipect to be -rety

•Bill tin. few or-mr I th^ Jets;
tlon—SaltUaaor Gn«.Ura

The Joys of I
Skee Jumping.

TH E ' . Norwegian
sport of skee-
ing is becoming

quite popular In
i i >se parts of the
I nited States where
b i>re Is enough
* i o.w. Sfcees are
*' ngated and nar-
rowed snowshoes.
They are Intended

_ _ _ _ _ „ _ _ _ _ _ for carrying the
traveler more rap-

idly over pie snow than he could go
on the ordinary snowshoe used by
some of the northern American In-
dians. As a matter of fact, skees are
used also as flying machines on a
limited scale. That is where the fun
comes in. Skee jumping It is called.

The Norwegians and Swedes who
pioneered the states of Minnesota,
Michigan and Wisconsin Introduced
the skee. They had been used to It at
home. They found plenty of deep
snow and the necessary hills for the
sport in their adopted country and
gradually taught their neighbors, the
born Americans, the usefulness and
the joys of skeeing. There is a na-
tional skeelng association, which holds
annual tournaments in Minnesota or
Michigan, at which contests In skee
jumping and running are held. There
Is nothing so exciting as these tourna-
ments. Washington's birthday was
chosen for the date this year and Red
Wing, Minn., as the place for the tour-
naments.

For skee jumping a steep, long bill is
selected, where the snow is several
feet deep. If no satisfactory hill be
found, a sort of toboggan slide is rig-
ged up for use as the first and steepest
part of the course. The skeemen climb
to the top of this on ladders or walk
np along the side of the snow covered
track. Par down the course Is the
bump or take-off, which is an obstruc-
tion built of wood and covered with
enow. The runner strikes this and
leaps Into the air. That is where the

SKEE JUMPING.
Jump begins. The skillful jumper will
make a hundred feet or more before
landing.

The World's record jump was made
four years ago in Norway. It is 134
feet 6 inches. That is almost phenom-
enal. But a number of Americans,
most of them of Scandinavian extrac-
tion, however, have made better than
a hundred feet. -It Is said that at a
tournament where a hundred men are
in competition the jumps will average
sixty feet The highly skilled men, of
course, far surpass the average.

Stees are simply long strips or run-
ners of pine or ash wood, about four
inches wide and from six to ten feet
long. . They are turned up at the front
end and are strapped to the feet about
the middle. At this point the wood is
an inch thick. The thickness tapers
off toward the ends. The runner usu-
ally carries a long pole for steering or
braking when running and for balanc-
ing himself wjien he takes the flying
leap from the bump. Men who are
experts in ekeeing disdain the assist-
ance of the pole. It Is advisable for
most persons to carry one, however.

The jumper who lands upon his feet
and keeps going wins over the one who
may Jump farther, but falls into the
snow. While this sport may seem dan
gerous to the uninitiated, accidents sel
dom happen. It is highly exhilarating,
as may be. imagined.

President Roosevelt when he visited
the Yellowstone park a few wtatftrs
ago made all attempt to learn skeelng,
but he lacked the time to become an
adept The detachment of United States
troops in that showy region has skees,
and tbe men wear them sometimes on
duty. ' • ; ! • ' • . • ' • ' : ' : "•

In Norway,'Sweden, Russia and Ben-
mark there a^e Regular skee regiments
to the armies; : ^ e s e soldiers carry
their rifles and a: bafi- containing thlr
ty-six powidj9Vof^ptpvisionB, blankets

;.\._ j _iiii;£'i'i:f'>;!|rfii!;i.ij!, '• i__. *>flrrv triangular

cafivtifjea, wnicfc they put together at

Nothing 1B more moving to man than
the spectacle of reconciliation Our
weaknesses are thus. Indemnified and
are not too costly, being the price we
pay for the hour of forgiveness, and
the archangel, who has never felt an-
ger, has .reason to envy the man who
subdues it When thou forgivest,; the
man who has pierced thy heart stands
to thea in the relation of the sea worrc
that perforates the shell of the mussel,
which straightway closes the wound
with a ppnirl.—Jean Paul mrf»*««.

A liquid cold relief with a laxative
principle which drives out the cold
through a copious action of the bow-
els, and a healing principle which lin-
gers in the throat and stops the cough
—that is Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup. Safe and sure In Its action;
pleasant to take; and conforms to Na-
tional Pure Food and Drug Law. Con-
tains no opiates. Sold by H. C. Gies-
ler and M. B. Hargrave.

The Marsh Wren's Sagacity.
Birds often have more sagacity than

Is generally accredited them. The long
billed marsh wren, which builds a sub-
stantial nest of rush leaves, swinging
in the tall rushes of a marsh, Invaria-
bly makes several nests, but only uses
one. This is undoubtedly for the pur-
pose of misleading its enemies. The
nest used is always the best hidden,
while those not used—the decoy nests
—may be easily found by those who
seek them.

Bad Penmanship.
Mr. Youngwed—This" dessert Is—par-

don me—perfectly dreadful. Mrs.
Youngwed—I'm sorry, dear, but the
fact is the recipe was given me by a
friend, and her handwriting Is simply
atrocious.—Filegende Blatter.

Nothing will relieve Indigestion that
Is not a thorough digestant Kodol di-
gests what yon eat and allows the
stomach to rest—recuperate—grow
strong again. KODOL is a solution of
digestive acids and as nearly as possi-
ble approximates the digestive juices
that are found in the stomach. KO-
DOL takes the work of digestion off
the digestive organs, and while per-
forming this work itself does greatly
assist the stomach to a thorough rest.
In addition the ingredients of KODOL
are such as to make It a corrective of
the highest efficiency and by its action
the stomach is restored to its normal
activity and power. KODOL is manu-
factured in strict conformity with the
National Fure Food and Drugs- Law.
Sold by H. C. Giesier and M. B. Har-
rave.

Blind Pupils.
An artist in Paris had much diffi-

culty in getting his pupils to make use
of the extremely "impressionistic"
ideas of art One evening at a large
dinner party he asked an elderly gen-
tleman nest to him,«*wbo was very
shortsighted, how the gentleman at
the foot of the table appeared to hlm.^

"Well," replied the nearsighted one,
"I see a very white spot, which I take
to be his shirt front, and a flesh col-
ored spot, which I know to be his
face."

"Ah," exclaimed the artist enthusias-
tically, "how I wish my pupils could
see things as you do!"—Searchlight

The Best Physic.
When you want a physic that is

mild and gentle, easy to take and
pleasant in effect, take Chamber]ain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Price 25
:ents. Every box warranted. Get a
free sample at H. C- Giesler's drug
store and try them.

All headaches go
"When you grow wiser
And learn to use
An "Early Riser."

DeWitt's Little Early Risers, sale,
sure pills. Sold by H. C. Giesier and
M. B. Hargrave.

' Savage Surgery In Africa! ""
Queer methods have the savage na

tlve surgeons of Africa. What is tht
secret of their success it Is not eas)
to conceive, but savage doctors effec
cures ^n spite of the most atroctoui
treatment of their patients. One of tin
party who was bearing LIvingstone'i
body to the coast was shot through th<
leg, shattering a thigh bone. This Ii
how they treated him: First they duj
a pit and burled him in it In such t
posture that his head and arms wer<
free. Then they covered the eartt
about his legs with a thick layer oi
mud. Upon this were heaped leave)
and grass, to which fire was applied
directly over the fracture of the limb
The heat gradually worked down t<
the wound, and the man^suffered re
newed agonies. After awhile hewas
taken out and held quite faisTwh^t
two giants with all their might stretch
ed the shattered leg. Splints were dulj
applied, and the man was pronounced
on the way to a complete cure. Thai
was the normal practice successfullj
followed for this class of case.—London
Standard.

Piles of people have Piles. Why
suffer from piles when you can use
DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Ha'zel
Salve and get relief? Nothing else so
good. Beware of Imitations. See that
the name is stamped on each box. Sold
by H. C. Giesier and M. B. Hargrave.

Queer Timekeepers.
To ascertain the time at night the

Apache Indians employ a gourd on
which tiie stars of the heavens are
marked. As the constellations rise In
the sky the Indian refers to his gourd
and finds out the hour. By turning the
gourd arouud he can tell the order in
which the constellations may be ex-
pected to appear. The hill people of
Assam reckon time and distance by
the number of quids of betel nuts
chewed. It will be remembered how,
according to Washington Irving, Gov-
ernor Wouter van Twlller dismissed
the Dutch colonial assembly Invaria-
bly at the last puff of his third pipe of
tobacco. A Montagnis Indian of Can-
ada will set up a tall stick in the snow
when traveling ahead of friends who
are to follow. He marks with his foot
the line of shadow cast, and by the
change in the angle of the shadow the
oncoming party can tell on arriving at
the spot about how far ahead the
leader is. Doubtless the first time-
keeper was the stomach, which noti-
fied its owner when the hour for a
meal arrived.

Romance of Stooking Knitter.
Romance may certainly figure in

many of the knitted waistcoats and
gorgeous stockings worn by our under-
graduates today, but these have not
so romantic an origin as tlie first oi
these a~rtlcles produced in England, for
tradition has it that William Lee, who
In the sixteenth century invented the
knitting frame on which both stock-
ings and waistcoats were produced
mechanically, was driven to this piece
of ingenuity by the cruel flouting of
the lady he loved, who happened to be
a stocking knitter. Enraged at bis fail-
ure to make an impression on her
heart, he sought to make it on her
purse by killing her means of liveli-
hood, and one Is glad to read that all
stocking makers combined to frustrate
his cruel purpose, with the result that
he fled with his invention to France,
where he finally died of a broken
heart, whether for love of his lady or
of bis spoiled Invention tradition does
not say,—London Chronicled

fc!WC- REVIVO
k RESTORES VITAUH

Made a

Well Man

of Me.

Use a little KODOL after your
meals and it will be found to afford a
prompt and efficient relief. KODOL
nearly approximates the digestive
juices. It digests what you eat. It is
sold on a guaranteed relief plan. Sold
here by H. C. Giesier and M. B. Har-
grave.

Colors to the Blind.
"Have you any conception of color?"

a friend asked a blind man. "What
Idea have you when you hear colors
mentioned?"

"A person blind from birth, as I have
been, can have no possible proper con-
ception of color," was the rej>ly. "To
me color is sound, or, rathft", music.
When I hear the word red, for exam-
ple, I instantly think of a high piercing
note of music. Blue is to me a delicate-
ly sounded note, fairly high and pleas-
ing in tone. Green Is a soft tone and
rather low, quiet and restful, while
yellow is lively, quick little notes rap-
idly sounding and causing pleasure
almost to laughter. Black, alas, Is the
only color we can realize, for we are
told that that is the absence of all
light, and we know only too well what
that means."

TTnpotopc
toatPowfc ÎWBnff Memoryf wasutie
•U.offeotB ol eeir-abHEOorexccES&udinewtion
which mifltaob^ tot Btnajf,t»BBiiiestfo*iaBSrlago. a
DotonlyenraabrfitartinaottbeBeit oi <Useu»butDotonlyenraabrfitartinaottbeBeit oi <Useu».but
laaareit nerve tonlq and blood builder, brio*
ing luck tb6 pink glow to pale cheeks ind re-
Btortngttwflrooiyonth. & *«4B off Tnnoity
and C<?BMxwptton. Insit* *>n bvrtns KEVXVO, no
ether. It «nab6«*fiiea (A tert Docket. By mail
8 1 . 0 0 p k w ll for»50d with*port
tl81.00parpwkuw.or all for».

tlve written jrnaruites to cote or refunf

the money. Booh ana adsJiw Tree. Address

KUlAL fflclHUIW Ul* CHICAGO,ILU^ ;

Tor sale in Hilton, N. Y,, by

W- J.Watson, druggist^ I

Willie wailed and Winnie wheezed,
while wintry winds whined weirdly.
Willie wriggled while Winnie wheezed
wretchedly. Wisdom whispers, win-
ter winds work 'wheezes. Wherefore

write, "Use Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup." Nothing else so gefbd.
Sold by H. C. Giesier and M. B. Har-
grave.

He Made a Mi .take.
•' tain ft Broadway car stepped a mail
and a woman, both young, well groom-
ed and good looking, inhere were only
two vacant seats, and they were on op-
posite sides of the car, so, Instead of
sitting side by side, they were divided.
Presently the man at the girl's right
hand gallantly arose and stumbled
over to the unfortunate young man. "I
will exchange seats with you, sir," he
said.

The young man hesitated, blushed,
but accepted the offer. Everybody wai
interested and expected to see the
young couple strike, up a conversation
without delay. But they did not speak,
and when the conductor came around
the man dived down into his pockei
for a nickel, and the woman dug
around in her purse and brought up
another,, and they paid their fares In-
dependently. An audible sign went up
from the rest of the passengers. T̂he
man with the chivaMc spirit felt
worse than anybody else, unless it was
the young people themselves, bath of
whom undei stood the situation and
blushed fuuously

"Well, I don't care," growled the
gallant ma.j finally. "I ill<i nrv duty
anjhow, and he has had the plea&uie
of sitting beside her even if he doesn't

THE NOBEL PRIZE.
Mr. Roots volt's Uie of tho Fund to

Further Industrial Peaoo.
The fact that President RooSeveltdld-

not appropriate to his own use the No-
bel peace prize money; amounting: to
about $37,000, but devoted It to the
establishment of a fund for the promo-
tion, of Industrial peace, has naturally
occasioned comment. The award to
him of the peace prize by the Nor-
wegian parliament gave the president
an opportunity to carry out a plan he
had cherished of bringing into being &
commission which should labor for the
abolition of war between labor and
capital In industry. The board of trua-

THE HOBKL MEDAL AND FINELY DE0O-
EATED CASE.

tees at first announced by Mr. Roose-
velt to take charge of the Nobel peace
prize fund was composed of five mem-
bers—-the chief justice of the United
States supreme court, the secretary of
commerce and labor, the secretary
of agriculture, John Mitchell, repre-
senting labor, and Marvin Hughltt, rep-
resenting capital. Senator Daniel of
Virginia has introduced In the senate
a bill which provides for the establish-
ment of this commission under the
laws and adds two members to it to
represent "the general public." Au-
thority is given to the body thus cre-
ated to "receive the Nobel peace prize
awarded to the president and by him
devoted to this foundation and to ad-
minister it in accordance with the pur-
poses herein defined."

The Nobel medal, which recently ar-
rived at the White House, is a solid
plate of gold about four Inches in diam-
eter, containing about $250 worth of
yellow metal. It bears on one side
the profile of Alfred Nobel and on the
other three male figures, two of them
struggling In combat and the third act-
Ing as peacemaker. Surrounding the
figures are the words "Pro pace et fra-
ternitate gentium" (For the peace and
brotherhood of nations). The picture
shows this side of the medal. The di-
ploma given with the medal and prize
money is written in Norse and makes
known the facts as to the award, name
of winner, etc. The medal and diplo-
ma came to the president in a beau-
tifully decorated silk covered box,
which is also shown fn the cut.

CHURCH AND STAGE.
A New Relation Between the Two Is

Now Being Cultivated.
Church and stage are usually por-

trayed as opposing institutions, but at
times in the history of the church It
has used the drama in the illustration
of religious subjects. In our own time
It has become quite customary in many
parishes for the young people to give
amateur dramatic performances. But

"America's Greatest Railroad.'*

Time-Table—Broad war Station

R-. W. & O. DIVISION.
BROADWAY STATION.

GOING SOUTH
F O R

Syracuse
f 7:49"

\ 8:64

Syracuse, 8unday... { 8 : ^

GOING NORTH
FOB

Oswego

2:M
5:00
7:19
9:41
6:05
9;41

-P. :

110:47 .
Oswego, Sunday..... | 8 : 1 7

JW-FaaseagerB are requested to purchase
tickets before entering the care. An excess
charge of ten cents will be collected when
fares are paid on. the trains.

O. L. * W. R. B. CO.

SOUTH BOUND
1 07 a.m; Dally—All principal stations to

Syracuse and Binghamton, Scranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmlra, Bath,
Buffalo and tbe west.

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Binghamton,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmlra, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to St. Louis.

4 17 p. m. Daily—All principal stations to
Binghamton. Through sleeper from
Hlnghamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Uaily-PrlncinaUtationstoSyra
cuse and Binghamton, Soranton, New
*ork, Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, Buf-
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
ABBITB
OBWEQO

B18a.m, Daily „ . 886^.m
11:52 a. m. Sundays only 12;15 p.m.
1 5B p. in. Daily, except Sunday „ 2 40 p.m
6 15 p. m. Daily 1( 6 86 p.m
9 54 p. m, Dallv, except Sunday._10 IB p. to

Time Card In Effect Dec 9th, 1906.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOUND

•Express foroswggo. noo "
tontano Day Express for oawego "7 89 m

SOUTH BOUND
JBxpresBforNew York ?oe
•Limited for New Ynrt t---
tfixpreaa lor Norwich ..V™."V."V.

n Stops to leave New York Passenger*"
t Dail j except Sunday.
• Buna dally.

Pasaentfer rataa two cents mr mfla. PnlV
man Buffet sleepers Pari-r orfiecilnnw Chair
v&nt on all trains. For tickets luid inforioauoi
fcpply to Ticket Agent or addreia
' f i^ff1 0"' J.E-Po-

no Manager, Trave
Beaver St., New York. OneldaT

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of Issues offset, as follows:

First Monday in March, Couri House,
Oswegro

Fourth Monday In May, Court House,

Second Monday in September, Court House,
Fourth Monday In November, Court House,

Pulaski.
I herebv designate the same terms for trial

and determination of In continents, and for
tbe hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jnrors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a jury, will also be held
aB follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers. Oswego

Dated, Oswego, JMay lstvi8ee.
MKHKICK STOWELL-
Osweuo County Judge.

surrogate « Court.
During the year 1906 and until otherwise

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of the
county of Oswego, will beheld as follows:

On Monday of each week, except tn the
month of August, at the Surrogate's office In
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m

On the second Thursday oi each month, ex-
cept August, at the Court House in the Til.
lage of Pulaski, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever jme of the days above appointed
fells on a holiday the Court will be held the
day following. 8. B . MEAD,

Furr op4te.

The Starry Cross.
The first order ever bestowed upon

women was the order of the Starry
Cross, founded in 3668 by Eleanor,
•widow of Ferdinand III of Austria, in
thanksgiving for the saving of a por-
tion of the holy crogsat a flre in the
palace at Vienna. /xBls order, which
was confirmed the\followmg year by
the pope, is divided Into two classes,
containing different jewels,.and is con-
ferred in recognition of distingnlsbetl
virtues. It is worn on the left breast
attached td a black ribbon.

[Chamberlain's

it is somewhat rare that clergymen
jtaie to writing plays. There are somi,
[Instances of f clerical playwrights: ,
Home, the author of "Douglas/' la
said to have been the first clergyman
to win success as a writer of dramas, ,
Tho picture shows an English clerpy
man, the Rev E Rogers of St Sepul-
chre's, Holburn, giving instructions to !
la youthful performer in a children's
{pantomime written by him and pro-,
duced at St. Aibacs hul U K en .
titled. "The Damon King Captured." J

Cfliigh Remedy ^
The Children's Favorite

_ — CORES—

Coughs, Colds, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

depended apon. It contattia DO
or other harmful drng wad may t>*

u ooafldftntly to a b*b» u t o u tdalt

fbt&
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nessandRest.Contains neither
Opnim-Morphiiw! nor Mineral
HOT NABCOTIC.

Aperfect Remedy forConstipa-
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Warms .Convulsions.Feverish*
ness and L o s s OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

KEW "YORK.

IGASTORIA
WOT Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears

In
Use

Over
Thirty Years

- TME OEHTAUH , HEW VOUK env.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

A daughter has been born to Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Miner,

Mrs. A. F. Bradt is oonfined to her
home with an attack of pleurisy.

Mrs Jessie Jenkins on Saturday en-
tertained the Whist club at the home
of her parents, Druggist and Mrs. W.
J . Watson.

The Rev. John Bichards will deliver
his illustrated lecture, "A tour through
Europe," in the Methodist church
Hannibal, on March 5.

Miss May Hewitt was tendered a
surprise visit on Thursday evening by
fifteen of her friends. Supper was
served and the evening was devoted to
games and music. A delightful time
was enjoved.

' 1 * - F r e d R, Burch, who has been making
•• nis home in fculton for several naonthp.

was brought to the Oswego Hospital
Wednesday and operated upon by
Dbotor Btockwell. He will be confined
to the hospital for two or three weeks.
—Palladium,

The Oswego Times Industrial edition
of Wednesday evening was a worthy
effort and bespeaks keen interest in the
future of Oswefto. It contained elgh
teen pages of which nine were ex-
clusively devoted to the industrial
advantages of Oswego.

William P. Kerr, whose mother re-
sides on the west side, has recently
been appointed general magager of the
Riverside Yarn • Mill in Worcester,
Mass. Mr. Kerr left Fulton for Wor-
cester ten years ago when the Ameri-
can Woolen mill was shut down here.

A hors9 belonging to David Cordlng-
ley was killed near the corner of East
Sixth and Bridge streets this morning.
A thill of a wagon driven by County
Clerk A. B. Simpson stabbed the
tioree and caused nearly Instant death,
the point going in over eighteen
inches. Mr. Simpson was on the way
ill from Scriba when the accident oc-
curred. It was caused by his horse
iShying to one side and lunging ahead.
—Oswego Times.

Senator F H. Gates is preparing a
•resolution to introduce Into the Legis-
lature providing for the appointment
of a committee to inquire into the sub-
ject of abandoned farms in tins State,
the scarcity of farm labor and the de-
population *ot villages. The sum of
$20 001) will be asked to cover the ex-
penses of the committee aud they will
be required fo report before December
i, 1907, with recommendations as to
iiow these conditions can be changed.

Dr. Mary Walker is making her an-
nual viBit to the legislative balla of
State and Nation. She has varied the
monotony of her attire by surmount-
ing her trousers, Prince Albert coat
and fur cape, with a fur cap in place of
the Bilk hat she usually effects What
her especial mission is she refused to
state when questioned last week, but
nh« Intends to personally Interview
dovcruor Hughes 1

Little MiesM&rjorie Wells is recover-
ing from an attack of pneumonia.

Miss Emily Kellev has returned
from a visit with her sister, Mrs.
Brainard, in Syracuse.

F. E. Rounds, of Oswego Town, has
been appointed a member of the Ex-
perimental Station Committee of the
State Grange.

An act giving Rhode Island women
the power to vote for Presidential
electors was passed in the State Senate
Monday by a vote of 19 te 16.

Senator Cobb has iutioduced a bill in
the Legislature providing that there
•hall be no open season for wild d er in
t be Counties of Oflwego, Ulster or W eat*
Chester before Sept. 1, 1912.

District Attorney W. B Baker was
in Phoenix on Thursday to investigate
a complaint filed by President Reming-
ton of that village, regarding gambling
In pool rooms and the manipulation of
slot machines. Mr. Baker conducted
a "John Doe" investigation and will
undoubtedly present the evidence he
secured to the next (irand Jury. His
visit to the village was productive of
good, it reported, as several or the most
daring of the proprietors of the resorts
in question have been conducting
pJaces at least not so "wide open" since

Superintendent of Public Works
Frederick U.tSte^ens, has declared that
ail persons enoroaching on the canal
blue line must withdraw at once, and
this statement has caused consterna-
tion among business men alone the
entire length of Che Brie Canal. Super-
intendent Stevens stated that he had
been informed that a Syracuse bauk.
had encroached ou the State property
along the canal, and that a Rochester
business bouse was also occupying the
State land. He declared that all per-
sons occupying State lands must move
or pay rent.

Kural Curriers F W Blodgett and
F. W. Austin were in Puluski ou Thurs-
day evening attending tbenpeeial meet-
iig of the Oswego County Rural Letter

Carriers Association Several matter*
of interest to the camera aud their
patrons, were discussed aud plans made
:o persuade every carrier in the county
to become a member of the association
At the close of the business session,
supper was served by the carriers from
the P^TaBki post ufilLe The next
meeting will be held in Oswego on Sat-
urday, April 13, when the O^wego car-
riers will become hosta aud hostesses

Mountains,
There usefl to be held In accordance

with Slurclilson's well known geolog
lcfll vle^w the general theory that
mountains weie mainly due to cracks
which took place In the surface of the
earth In remote periods, but this fl^
Is no longer entertained by scientific
men. As to the form of mountains,
that which is known as table mountain
finds' the best example, curiously;
enouffh, at the Cape of Good Hope, a
mountain. It Is believed; d\ie not ,to
any action or phenomenon of upheaval
but to the sinking of the surrounding
districts or territory. Why these pe^
cullarly defined oreaa did not sink was
owing, It Is thought, to the probable
fact that the ground under them cooled
before the rest of the section, and-thua
the table mountain had the earlier
foundation and has long retained its
place. There would always be denuda-
tion. however, though proportionate
with its surroundings, and therefore,
owing to this fact of being higher at
the start, it still keeps to Its approxi-
mate elevation.

RALPH W. TYLER.

Ohio Negro Mentioned For Customs
Collector of Cincinnati.

Pel1?liar political happenings have
mado a national figure of Ralph W.

I Tyler, a colored citizen of Columbus,
O. It was reported not long ago that
President Roosevelt contemplated ap-
pointing a negro to the important of-
fice of collector of customs of Cincin-
nati as an effective anawer to the
charge of Senator Foraker of Ohio
that hostility to the negro race was
shown in the now celebrated order re-
garding the colored soldiers who were
Involved in the Brownsville affair.
Mr. Tyler's name was soon afterward
mentioned in connection with the ap;
pointment He is a protege of Boote'r
T. Washington and was recommended
to the president by the noted colored
educator. When the senate committee

Distinguished Paper Hangers.
The paper hanger was not so much

of a necessity in the old days as now,
writes Miss Kate Sanborn in her book,
"Old Time Wall Papers." The fam-
ily often joined in the task of making
the paste, cutting the paper and plac-
ing it on the walls. This was not be-
neath the dignity of George Washing*
ton, who, with the assistance of La-
fayette, hung on the wails at Mount
Vernon paper which be had purchased
abroad. The story goes that the good
Martha lamented in the presence of
Lafayette that she would be unable
to get the new paper hung in the ban-
quet room In time for the morrow's
ball in honor of the young marquis.
There "were no men to be found for
such work. Lafayette at once pointed
out to Mrs. Washington that she had
three ablebodied men at her servicer-
Genera! Washington, Lafayette him-
self and his aid-de-camp—whereupon
the company fell immediately to work,
and the paper was hung hi time for
the ball.

Artful Autograph Fiend.
"One of the most interesting collec-

tions of autographs is owned by a man
who cultivated the art of kicking in
order to secure them," said an auttf-
graph expert. "Every signature1 in the
collection was appended to a letter
written by some prominent person in
reply to a complaint made by the in-
defatigable kicker. He complained
about everything under the sun, to rail-
road presidents about delays on the
road, to public officials about abuses
In their systems of managing public
Interests, to literary men and artists
about shortcomings in their work, to
actors and singers about some defects,
in a favorite role, and always his com>
plaints were couched in such virile
language as to win consideration and
a reply, not from some secretary, but
from the celebrity whose autograph he
coveted."-—Milwaukee Sentinel.

Trained Too WelL
In Baltimore the rule or the trans

portation companies is that children
over the age of five years most pay
full fare, those under that age being
carried free.

One afternoon not long ago there
were among the passengers on a
Charles street car a woman and her
SOB, the latter a big boy of apparently
seven years, but who was* held In his
mother's lap as if he were a baby.

Presently the lad grew restive.
'Mommer, mommer," he murmured,
'say, mommer!"

The mother, with a premonition of
Impending danger, tried to silence the
youngster, but to no avail, for he con-
tinued to call upon his "mommer."

Finally the woman asked, "Well,
what Is it, son?"

"Mommer, -when do I say I'm only
0ve?" asked the irrepressible.—New
York Times.

A Falsa Alarm.
Dechard's tailor (forcing his way

Into the house)—Sir, I want my money.
Dechard—You relieve me. I thought
it was mine you were after.—Pele-
Mele

There is no greater misfortune than
not belug able to bear misfortune.—
Latin Proverh.

It Keeps The feet Warm and Dry
Ask to-day for Allen's Foot-Ka e, a

powder. It cures chilblains, swollen,
sweating, sore, aching, damp feet. At
all druggists and shoe storep, 26c "-27

Itching Piles.
If you are acquainted with anyone

who Is troubled with this distressing
ailment, you can do him no greater fa-
vor than to tell him to try Chamber-
lain's Salve. It gives instant relief
This salve also cures sore nipples, tet-
ter and salt rheum Price 25 cents.
For sale by H. C. Giesler, druggist.

Send Your Cattle and Horse tildes
to the CROSBY FRISIAN CTJRCOM-
PANY, Rochester, N. Y., and
them converted into coatn, robes, ruga,
gloves and mittens; better and cheaper
uoode than you can buy. Never mind
the distance, "Crosby pajs the freight "
gee our new Illustrated catalog page 18*
ii liitereuLcd. aeuii lur ll

CANCERS
without pain. Inconvenience, or leaving nome,
NO K N I F E — N O PLASTER—HO PAIN

Tho HA80N METHOD, indorsed»t the Interna-
tional MoaicMOooerMB and pronounced b prominent
How York pliysiuiansto bathe onlyponnantoua

Bond for fro© booklet. Inmw
does not wilt. WofriVd proofs
WapnnCancerlnstltuteVBroari

HAJJPH W. TTLBB.

on military affairs was engaged In dis-
cussion of the Brownsville trouble a
few days ago, a witness named Whiter
Washington was called to testify by
Senator Foraker. Senator Overman
asked the Ohio member If the name
of the witness was Booker Washings
ton.

"No," replied Mr. Foraker; "Booker
Washington is too busy attending to
his senatorial duties to come here."
He referred to the Interest displayed
by Professor Washington In having a
negro appointed to a federal position
In Ohio, patronage which had been re-
garded as belonging to the senators
from Ohio.

Mr. Tyler has risen in the world by
industry and faithfulness to the duties
imposed upon him. His first position
Was that of Janitor of the Dispatch
bQQding in Columbus. The former
owner of the newspaper, W. 1>. Brlck-
neil, rewarded his diligence by ae
toff- him to night school, where he
studied bookkeeping and shorthand.
Mr. Bricfenell then took him Into-
office as his stenographer. He also
edited a column in the paper for ne-
groes and served as society editor, dis-
charging his duties In the latter ca-
pacity with such tact that he was ad-
mitted as a reporter Into the most ex-
clusive bonses of toe city. He became
cashier of the company, with authority
over the payment of all bill?. He sav-
ed bis earnings and speculated fn real
estate and, making money, purchased
a l>arber shop and employed men to
run It. He then added other shops and
finally found himself the owner of five,
all paying him a- good revenue. He
now haB considerable property, owns
a fine residence In one of the best sec-
tions of Columbus, Is married and has
several children Whom he Is giving a
first class education.

Girlhood and Scoff jr Emulsion are
-linked together. '

The girl who takes Scoffs Emttt-
sion has plenty of rich, red blood; she is
plump, active and energetic

The reason is that at a period when a girl's
digestion is weak, Scoffs Emulsion
provides her with powerful nourishment in'
easily digested form.

It is a food that builds and keeps up a
girl's strength.

ALL DRUGGISTS; 50C. AND $1.00.

SAILOR PRINCES.

Edward and Albert, Sons of tha Hair
to the British Throne.

Two promising boya who are of gre&t
Interest to tte British public are the
young princes Edward and Albert, sons
of the Prince of Wales, who have just
entered the British navy. Prince Ed
ward, who Is twelve years old, to
known as the heir presumptive to the
throne, bis father being the heir ap-

parent,,* In case of
Prince Edward's
death l'rlnce Al
bert, who Is now
eleven, would be
come the heir pre
somptive. As King
Edward VII. Is
srettfns to be an
old man and can
not In the natural

I""* Hegtilale imir lire witii
I " ! n BEliltS BKOTUI1.KS '

l bill H t t t i l
THtKMOSPAT sami

20 percent of j our coal bills Hen tout on trial.
Ask our dealer or send stamp for free book

Betelers Bros Ihermoslat uo, Roo^vster,
N.Y. . • .•' • V ... • .. . 2-18

Wilkins Qiamonds
At Bargain Prices

Genuine Diamonds, set and unset, unsur-
passed (or purity and brilliance and in all
sizes at bargain prices* Be sure to see
them, also our new line of jewelry and fine
American and Swiss Watches at tempting
prices.i

Floe Watch Repairing « Specialtj.

ADOLPH ROTH
Successorto dco. E. Wilkins

Diamonds. Jewelry, Watch ReaalrlttK
Syoiuno, ^ . 1 ,

order of things
rule a great many
years more, It Is
fair to presume
that tbo Prince of
Wales will occu-
py the throne be-
fore bis' manly
looking boys are
very much older P M H 0 E -"•BEET

Prince "Edward, If he lives, will then
be next In line for the rulershlp of
the. British empire He ,has a liking
for the sea and promises to become a
good naval officer, like bis father, the
P1 TW fa * *h

utior prince

COMMON COUNCIL
^PROCEEDINGS

Fulton, Feb. 21,1907.
Special Meeting Common COUDCN.
Present, Mayor Foster.Aldermen Dilts.

Osborne, Bennett, Crahan.
Minutes of previous meetlog read and

approved.
Alderman Bennett introduced the fol-

lowing and moved its adoption1

Resolved, That the claim of C. T.
Courier for cancellation of assessment for
mortgage be referred to Claims Conamitti
and City Attorney.

Aldermen Di ts, Bennett, Osborne,
Craban, aye.

Alderman Osborne fntroduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption/

Resolved, That the fotfowTfce salaries
of city employees be paid and the cUM'k be
directed to draw orders from the different
funds for the amounts: on the laat day of
the present month:

General City Fund.
H. J . Fanning $ 25,00
O. S. Bogardus 83 3a
W. A. Harrison eo'on
Job Bennett ."7. 1041
A. N. Parmiter ]04i
Fred Sumooerville to 41
L. C. Foster " 3500
W. W. Kennedy \\\\ 2o!s3

Poor Fund.
D. E. Lake gj
Charlea Atwood.., 29,17

Aldermen Dilta, Bennett, Osborne.
Crahan, aye.

Aldeiman John Crahan introduced tha
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the report of. Chamber-
lain O. S. Bogardus for the month of Jan-
uary, 1907, be referred to Finance Com-
mittee. 1

Aldermen Dllts, Bennett, Osborne
Crahan, aye.

Alderman Bennett Introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the following bills be
paid and the clerk be directed to draw
orders for the different amounts from the
Poor Fund:
Oswego Orphan Asyl um i;
St. Francis Home... . . . 1971
Webb & Marvin 32 40
W. A. Butts 1.75

Aldermen Dllts, Bennett, Osborne,
Crahan, aye.

Alderman Bennett Introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption:

Resolved. That the following bills be
paid and the clerk be directed to draw
orders from General City Fund for the
amounts: ,
E. E. Hart JS4.5G
C. E. Foster , l . . 24.00
H. J . Fanning 363.47
F. W. Tompkina 6 00
Webb& Marvin 24.50
tJeorge Johnston 4.49

Aldermen Dllts, Bennett, Osborne, Cra-
ban, aye.

Alderman Dilts Introduced the following
and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the personal bond of
the Oswego County .Independent Tele-
phone Co. executed Dec. 22, 1906, and de-
posited with ihe City Clerk is hereby re-
fused, as same Is not sufficient and proper
security to the Cfty of "Fulton for the
faithful performance of the obligations of
the consent granted to the Telephone
Company by the Clty.aod the City Clerk
is directed to demand of the Oswego Co.
Independent Telephone Company a bond
of a responsible Sureties company In the
penal sum of $8,000 as ttxed by the Board
of Public Works.

Aldermen Dllts, Bennett, Osborne,
Crahao, aye.
CITY OF FULTON, as:

I hereby certify that the above reso-
lutions were duly adopted at a meeting of
the Common Council of the City of Fulton,
held at the City Hall, on the 31st day of
February, 1907.

Moved to adjourn to Tnesday, March
5, 1907, at 8 p m

W A HARBISON,
City Clerk.

You Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself
Don't worry

y o u r correa
pondent

Don' write
him ».iyt,blng
by h;t ad that
tnkes aim time
to make out—
tha" may leave
him in doubt-
that he cant
easily read.

And don't fill out legal papeis 01 card
memos-or make out accounts or hotel
men as in your own hand writing.

It looka bad, reflects on your standing
makes people think you can't afford a
stenographer, and is sometimes am big-
uous.

You can write out your letters-iimke
out an abstract—fl'l in an insurance pol-
icy—enter your card memoa—make out
you accounts, ora hotel menu— or do aoy
bind of Writing yon need, on any bind,
size or thickness of paper, and space any
way you want on "

OLIVER
The Standard Visible Writer
Yon can write any of these things your-

self if yon do not happen to have a sten-
ographer.

For you can easily learn, with a little
practice, to write just as rapidly, and as
perfectly, as an expert operator on the
OLIVER, Because the OLIVER Is the
simplified typewriter. Andiyou can see
every word you write. Abo\t 80 percent
more durable than any other^pawtter,
because It has aboul 80 per cent less wear-
ing points than most other typewriters.

80 per cent easier to write with than
these other complicated, intricate machines
that require"hnmorinir-technical know-
ledge—long practice and special skill to
operate.

Than machines which cannotbaadjost-
ed to any special space—with which i% ia
Impossible to write abstracts, Insurance
policies, or odd-sized documents except
ydu buy expensive special attachments
requiring experts to operate.

You can adjust the OLIVER to any
reasonable space—you can .write on any-
reasonable size and thickness of paper,
i h t t to the very edee, without the a l l

expensi ve attachment or special
d ur work will be neat appear

reanable d th
right oat to the very edee, without
of any expensi ve attachment or special
still, add your work will be neat appear-

lgibl nd cle
still, add your work w
ing, legible and clear.

For the OLIVER is the typewriter for
the docter, the lawyer, the Insurance
agent, the merchant, the hotel proprietor
—or any man who does his own writing.

Write UB now forour booklet on simpli-
fied features of the OLIVEE.

The Oliver Typewriter Co,
Wabash Aye, and Monroe

CHICAGO, - - - ILLINOIS

Mason Bros. 55 First Street
Are Local Agents for

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITES
Demonstrations Cheerfully Given

r'Phone 19

A Smashup.
"What did the girl do when her ta.-

ther discovered them eloping?"
"She burst Into tears."
"What aia the yonng nan floT"
"Oh, he went all to pieces."
'iWhat did the old man dor1

"He? Why, he exploded with rag»
and blew tiiem both up."

Idleness and pride tax with a heav-
ier hand than kings and parliaments^-
Franklin.

Receipts and Payments for January, 1907, Ctty of Fulton
Cash on hand Dec. 31, f(jo6 $2 33
Cash in Citizens' National Bank,,...... 1,495 33
Caifa in First National Hank 1/02646
Receipts in Juimry _ 36,84394

Gash on hand Jan. 31, 1906 (with
county orders^^... _ 824205

Cash in First National Bant 6,760 44
Cash in Citizens' National Sank. 12,567 68
Paynaentsin January 19,797 8S

mentImprov
Water.
Public Works
Sewer
Tire

City
Police
Poor.
School.,
Sidewalk Imp.
Spnnk'£ L t ob
West Side Sewer
Light.
Sewer Bond Int
West Side Sewer

Bond Interest
Sprinkling, 1906
EXCIM.
Railroad Bond

and Interest 1.
Nates at bank.

Balance, Receipts,
Dot v , ° 6

J17680
i,6 2 24

77 38
5681
664

101 80
18261

43 °9
1 9 44
70 04

37652
14596

T*a
4702

18087
1385

Appro'ti'n
Budget,»o7
$2,500 00

5,000 00
2,500.00
1,000 90
6,500 00
4,195 68

90 25 28,000 0

5°°™ i
.....X

Total.
$2,68393
10,619 3 s

2,577 J 8

1,356 Si
7,093 91
4,3»3 19
2,615 65

08261
28,133 34

2,639 44
.7004
378 5=

171 26
7350

,3
2 » 7 ° ° o o

1,60000

7,637 J6
2,71125

$4,944 44

City tax—Ea t ide—Due city, 1907
City tax—We t ide—Due city, 1907 ,
City tax—Ea t de—Due city, 1906 ,
City tax—We t ide—Due citv, 1906.....! *„ .
Fourth Street Improvement—Due city,.,,,...;,.,,.,,,...,,
Fourth Street Improvement—Fees.
City Tax—Fees
Receipts from funds above

Total Receipts

1,600 00
171 26

1,161 73

7.637 56
2,711 25

S87»o6i 89

Balance
Dec. 31,'06

,.- 176.84971 - . . . - .
, 34,082 31 9,831 54 24,250 77

1,365 13 ^ J " b*53*x

360 90 50 79 310 20
2,726 98 ^79-34

4 * 1 O

$10,797 88

Receipts
Jan.,'07 .—$uU4EJo7

$21,806 49 f SSW**

' 7/

•



BUT ONE IN
AGEMETERY

We offer a Genuine Granite
Monument, like illustration, at

FIFTY- DOLLARS
Height 48 in., width 40 in. and
weighing 3,000 pounds.
Guaranteed First-class

Hasten to avail yourself of this
opportunity as but one Monument

will be sold of this design for erection in any Cemetery. Write To-day.
Catalogue of 24 modem Monuments sent free on request.

DeLANY'4 S0UUE, SYRACUSE, N.
Refer to First National Bank or Syracuse Trust Co.

DIED.

On Thura Uy afch^r home'n Jnnk*on-
ville, Fla., oecured the death of (+race
Howe, wife of Mr. J . Grjieme Diew.
Pneumonia was the cause for death.

Ou Tuesday of last week Edgar F.
Morris, aped 80, and one of the most
highly respected residents of Pulaski,
died at bis home in that village from
ttie effects of a stroke of paralysis sus-
tained a mouth prior. The wife of the
deceased died just a year to a day be-
fore lier husband. Mr. Morris was a
veteran of the Civil war and liad been
a resident of Pulaaki for 30 years. His
•wife was a sister of the late J . J . Coit
of this city.

tfViark Twain Obeyed The Scriptures
In the Iowa town where Mark Twain

used to reside, the following story of
him Is occasionally handed a1 out:

One morning when he was busily at
work an acquaintance dropped iu up-
on him, with the request that he take
a walk, the acquaintance having an
errand on a pleasant country mad.

'•How far is it?" temporized Mark
Twain.

"Oh, about a mile," replied the friend.
Instantly the hurhorist gathered his

papers together, laid them aside, aud
prepared to leave his desk,

''Of course I will tjo," he announced:
*Hhe Bible says I must."

'*VVhy, what in the world lias the
Bible got to do with it?" asked the
puzzled friend.

"It distinctly commands," answered
Mr. Ciemeus, "if a man ask tliee to go
with him a mile, go with him, Twain!"

— March Lippincott's. i

PALERMO.

Mr. A. Griffin, who IMS been
spending several month? a! 0. ,T.
Butcher's, has returned to his home
in Oneidit County.

Mrs. Maud Rulgevvay is spending
several weeks at Fulton.

Ernest Baker of Fulton spent
Saturday at Harle}' Wright's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jennings of
Fulton spent Saturday and Sunday
at their home here.

Mrs. Frank Dolbear attended the
meeting of the N. F. L. Lodge at
Fulton Wednesday evening.

Dress Plaiting
Brady & Co., Dreas Flattings, are

prepared to do stamping and embroid-
ery and will show patterns to their
patrons; sun skirts, accordion and,
knife pleating; buttons to order. N"w
Rnsenbloom Bldg.. Bell 'phone, (>086;
lud. 269, Syracuse, N, Y, 4-17

Annual Meeting
Tne annual meeting of the Fulton

Hospital Association will be held at the
City Hall, Fulton, N Y., Tuesday
Mareh 12, at 8 p. m. for the purpose • t
electing directors in the place »f C J ,
bacon, H. L. Pad'look, F. A. Gafce,
H. h. Platt and W. M. Wells, whose
term of office will then expire, and for
the transaction of such other business
as naay come before the meeting. A
full attendance is desired.

H. L. PLATT, Secretary.
Fulton, N. Y., Feb. 25, 1907.

3—6

is the

LAST DAY
of the

Closing Out Sale
Ladies' Rubbers, were©5c, now 49c
Ladies' Shoes, were $1.56, now 98c
Ladies' Vici Kid Shoes, regular $2.50

kind, now . . <• $1.97
Ladies' E. P. Reeds .& Co. Shoes, reg-

ular $330 value, now . $1.99
Men's Shoes, regular $(.50 kind,

now . . . . $8.18
Men's $2.50 Box Calf Shoes, now $2
Men's $3.50 Patent Colt Shoes,

now .. . ...^ . $3.00
Men's Rubbers, regular 90c Kind,

now . . . . . . 75c
Men's $3.50 Felt Overs, now $2.98
Men's $2.50 Felt Overs, now .$L99
Men's $2.25 Felt Overs, now $8.87

CHURGH CLEANINGS.

Zlon rplsRotuil C|uircti
Thursday, Ffb, 28.—Evensong at

7.45, with aermnu by the it^v. H. 8.
Stzer of Oswego.

Friday-LHiiny and Holy ctmnnim-
lou at 10 a. m. Evensong; at 7 30 p. m.

Saturday—Evensong at 4 p. m.
Third Sunday iu Lent^-Holy com-

munion, 7 30a. m. Litany, Holy com-
munion and sermon, 10,30a. m. Even-
song and sermon, 7 30 p. m

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, —
Evensong >tml reading at 4 p. in.

The Parish Aid society meets on
Thursday afternoon for work with Mis.
M. J Hornibmofr.

The senior B. H. A. Chapter meets at
[he church after the Thursday evening
ser\ice.

Baptist Church.
Preaching next Hundny morning nt

10 30 and observance of the Lord's Sup-
per.

Preaching in the evening at 7.30.
Christian Kudftivor at 6 p. ni.
Prayer and covenant meeting on

Thursday eveningof this week.
The fourth enterL'iinment iu the k'ct

ure course will he given on Wednesday
evening by VV. D. Lewis, of (Syracuse"

The annual church day mid roll oil)
ill occur at. the church on Thursday

fternoon and evening, March 7.
Missiou Study CIUHS at the home of

dra. Beli on Friday evening.

Mrst Methodist Church.
Rev. John Richards pastor.
Preaching Sunday morning at ]0.::0.
Class Meeting and Sunday School at
oon.
Junior Endeavor at 3.30.
Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m. The subject
ir next Sunday evening will be "A-
inn and the drink habit.."
CISIHM Meeting Tuesday night
Prayer Meeting Thursday night.
Business meeting nt the Brotherhood

'lass Friday night.

Presbyterian Church.
Rev. W. L. S^wielle, pastor.
Services next Sunday,as usual, co*n-

ucted bv the pastor. Sunday School
t 12 m.
Vesper service flt 5 p. m.

Congregational Church
Rev. {}. H. Foster, nastor.
10:30 morning worship.
12 o'clock Bible school.
6:00 Y. P. S. C. E ,
7:30 Evening worship.

South First Street, Fulton

State Street Church.
Next Hundav at both services the
ev. Theron Cooper, D. D., of Hya-

use, a former pastor of the Firnt
ethodist church, this city, will
encta. *
Regular pmyer meeting Thursday
rt>ning at 7:30 o'clock. Other aervicte

as usual.

V0LWEY CENTER

Legislators Aia Studying Hew
. tiie S50XCO,CCO May

Laws of Importance to All the
People — Ballot Law

$> Changes.

Fred Osborne and James Tobin
were guests of Fred Jewett and
amily at dinner on Friday.

The G. L. B. C. c!ub spent a
ery pleasant and interesting after-
oon at the home of Miss Elizabeth

Hunn on Saturday.

Miss Mae .GiSord of Syracuse was
he guest of Mrs. Keller on Friday.

Glenn Coles is spending a few
weeks with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Whitney.

Aleze Lockwood was the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Charles Howard, at
Nigerville part of last week.

The L. A. S . will meet with
Mrs. Charles Parker on Wednesday
afternoon, Feb. 27.

Miss Margaret Jewett is enjoying
a few weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Lock wood were
uests of Mr. and -Mrs. B. Howard

on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sackett
started for Utica Sunday night
where they will make their future
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Simons' call
Mrs. Hattie Palmer on Friday,

Elizabeth Collins was the
of Addie Gardner on Sunday.

The young folks af Volney a:
vicinity enjoyed a straw ride to th^
home of George Mace on Friday
evening giving him a very pleasant
surprise. The evening wae spent in
playing games an t̂ refreshments
were served. They were chaperon-
ed by Mrs. U. Baldwin. '•

The L. A. S- gave a reception ax
the home of Mr, and/M-s. JVLage on
Friday afternoon in/honor of Mr.,
and Mrs. Sack'ett, who have grtne t<i_
Utica to live. There were seventy-
tive guests present and all enjoyed
themselves. Elaborate refreshments
were served.

CASTORlft
3For Infant? and Childxefi.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

How to spend the $50,000,000 author-
bed for the improvement: of high way 3
)n New York state is receiving n grvmt
deal of attention at the hands of the
legislature. The state engineer's rmip
of all the eminUM, which iu the ug>pv-
pUe shows all the contemplated im-
provements, is ]\\xt coming from the
press and will be in the hands of the
supervisors in ench enmity about this
time. These mnps present the results
of a long and careful investigation as
to what is needed to ,nie6t~%ljie wants
of the greatest number of people and
to niiike si most compart and service-
able system of thoroughfares through-
out the entire state.

The proposed improvements on the
map, however, are not final, aud It Is
expected that each county, acting
through its sui>ervisoTS and represent-
atives In the legislature, will have ear-
ly opportunity to suggest desirable
changes and to present arguments in
favor of their adoption before the
work Is actually begua.

May Change System.
One year ago the proposal to put this

road construction under the manage-
ment of the superintendent of public
works was seriously brought forward
and discussed. It is renewed this year,
with more likelihood that favorable
action will be taken upon it. Under
existing conditions the- state engineer
and surveyor has entire charge of it,
so far as the state is concerned. He
makes the plans, gives out the con-
tracts, sees that they are executed,
passes upon the work at its comple-
tion and during its progress and certi-
fies as to the expense of each particu-
lar highway improved. Thsra is no
check upon him from any outside
source. It is the opinion of leaders in
legislature that so great a work as Is
iuvolved in the expenditure of $50,-
000,000 for highway improvement
should be under the charge of men
who have nothing to divert their at-
tention from it and that its expendi-
ture, so far as the execution of con-
tracts and the settlement of the details
as to the construction and improve-
ment are concerned, should be most
carefully scutinized not only by those
who may do so in the public records,
but by the legislature itself. As it
stands now the expenses for the ad-
ministration of this worli and for the
execution, so far as it involves work
by the state engineer's department,
are taken from the proceeds of the
authorized bond sale. Under the pro-
posed change there would be a branch
of the department of public works
which would devote its entire energies
to highway improvement. The office
force would be maintained by appro-
priations specifically made for thfi pur-
pose from year to year.

A Twofold Gain.
The advantage of this would be two-

fold. It would be possible for the leg-
islature to check up from time to time
the work already done and regulate to
an extent that proposed for the next
ensuing year, and it would allow the
entire proceeds from the bond sale to
be devoted to road construction, for
which they were intended. It has been
found that the cost of doing the work,
such as making surveys, advertising
and awarding contracts, inspection and
similar, outlays, is likely to be about 20
ti**v <>«nt of the entire expenditure. If
the cfiange were made the departmen-
tal expose would be met by appropri-
ations, and the entire $50,000,000 should
be devotefl to road improvement to
which the rural counties are entitled,
eo that in this question la Involved
about one-fifth irt the highway system,
as it will be when completed. Those
who favor the change say that it was
never the intention originally to make
the state engineer's department so thor-
oughly an executive position. TV
change was favored by State Englnee.
Van Alstyne last year and has the ap-
proval of those who have been for
years most deeply interested in the
subject of good roads throughout the
state.

To Help Small Shippers.
, The senate has passed a bill in ,svblch
great interest has been shown whicb
tt is thought will improve the condition
of local shippers. It is one introduced

iy' Senator Heacock, known as the
^demurrage bill." It was opposed by

railroads, but on ita final passage
only two senators voted against it It
Is designed to put local and small ship-
pers on an equality, so far as securing
cars from the railroads Is concerned,
with those who ship outside the state.
Heretofore it is charged that the rail-
roads have given perference in sup-
plying cars to long haul shippers.

I Shorter Hours For Children.

I The senate has passed the so called
child labor bill, a measure designed to
(shorten the hours which minors em-
ployed In factories may work. It was
Introduced by Senator Page of New
York city and received the support of
every Republican m«mber of the sen-
ate. It provides that any minor under
the age of sixteen may not work, in
any,.factory before 8 o'clock In the
morning or after 5 o'clock, in the even-
Ing or more than eight hours in a sin-
gle day. Heretofore It has been legal
for .minors under sixteen to be, employ-
ed as early" as 6 o'clock in the morning
and as late as T o'clock in. the evening

, EO ttJj-iU Uie bul PUU) ilowq l>j Coui

Hours the maxltuum tengtn of the day
for tliia XIIJIBB of workers, whose needs
heretofore h'ave not received the atten-
tion they deserved. TIHI new bill, if it
becomes a law, will thka effect Oct: -1~-•

Election Lew Changes.
A gfreat deal of distcvnisiion. h:is been

fieard over proposed changes in tha
election law. Governor Hughes °n his.
first message recommended the adop-
tion of the ballot like that In use in
MaS-IJIrhupetts, Oregon and one or two
other western states. On this ballot
the names of "the candidates for the
various offices to be filled appear in
j-roups, arranged alphabetically, with
the name of the party or parties by
which they have been nominated print-
ed after then*. .The method of voting
is to mark nn STjn a plain space oppo-
site eti''h nit me.

In One Column Only.
Hearings linve been given on some

of the proposed election law amend-
ments, and others are yet to come.
One chfing:> which is under serious
discussion provides thnt the name of
any candidate,-for any office may ap-
pear upon a,'b'allot hut once. Assem-
blymnn PTlilllps of AUegany has a bill

which a hearing has been hftd
which proposes this change. Under
his hill the party column would be re-
tained, and the methodof voting would !
be precisely the same as with the pres-
ent New York ballot. Should his bill
become a law it would not be possible

candidate nominated by any par-
ty and indorsed by an independent or-
ganization, as was the case with Mr.
Hearst with the Democratic state tick-
et last year, to appear in separate col-
umns. Provision is made that if a
candidate is thus indorsed or nominat-
ed by more than one organization his

me shall appear in whatever party
rolumn he may prefer. For Instance,
if Democrats and Independent leaguers
pere both to nominate Mr. Hearst
gain, Mr. Hearst would be compelled

to file a certificate with the secretary
of shite stating under which emblem
he desires his name to be pi4c6d, and
ttie other party desiring to vote for
him would be compelled to do so un-
der that emblem. Provision is made
that if he does not file this certificate
stating his preference the secretary of
tate shall make up a ballot by placing

his name under the emblem of which-
ver party nominated him first.

As to the Judiciary.
Just how Bueh a bill would work In

all localities is under discussion. Un-
doubtedly it would have a tendency to
prevent nominations of complete tick-
ets by Independent organizations. For
some years in electing judges of the
court of appeals Democrats and Re-
publicans have united upon a ticket, as
was the case when Chief Judge CulTeh
was elected. Of course if Mr. Phil-
lips' bill had been in effect then Mr.
Cullen's name would hove appeared
but once upon the ballot, and those

ho wanted to vote for him would
have bad to do so by voting for him
as a Democrat, assuming that he would
have stood as the candidate of that
particular party. This would not have
been a serious consideration. The sen-
timent seems favorable to a measure
?t this sort.

Carriages For Sick Voters.
Mr. Phillips has introduced another

bill amending the law of last year
with reference to the hiring of car-
riages for conveying sick and Infirm
voters to the polling places. This bill
proposes that not exceeding four car-
riages for each election district may be
so employed by any poll tical party.
Doubtless this bill will pass, as the
feeling is general that the prohibition
against hiring carriages for this pur-
pose last year resulted in the practical
disfranchisement of a considerable
number who are unable to go to the
polling places.

Amending Constitution.
One of the most significant measures

which have come before either house
Is the concurrent resolution introduced
by Assemblyman Ha mm. which pro-
poses to ch;i-ige the method by which
the state constitution may be amended.
The fundamental' law now provides
for Its own amendment in this way: A
concurrent resolution giving a pro-
posed change must be passed by two
legislatures and then submitted to the
people at a general election. If a-plu-
rality of votes cast is favorable, the
change is adopted.

Owing to lack of interest and
lack of Information it has been a rule
that proposed changes in the constitu-
tion have received only a fraction of
the vote cast for candidates for office,
and it has been the rule that any
amendment once submitted to the peo-
ple was reasonably sure to be adopted.
The average voter facing the proposi-
tion to amend the constitution as a
rule votes "yes" rather than "no," eo
that many amendments to the consti-
tution have been adopted where the
total vote for and against was only a
minority of the legal electors of the
state. A year ago Speaker Wadsworth
favored a change, and a resolution
was prepared similar to the one intro-
duced by Assemblyman Hnmm this
year. Mr. Hamm proposes that when
an amendment is submitted to the peo-

FOR SALE

FOIt S A L E CHEAP-One Mason and
Ha mli t\ ot'tfiin in good con tilt ion.

Inquire at -20 First street or 409 Oui'ldn
street. *

FOR HA LE—To close an estate. 22
rimes, 700 feet on Fay street, two

story 7-rnoni frame (Ivvelliuurand tuvge
l , , , r n • i? r». ,u~i, , DO «>-- • - • -Imrn. ' E DuBoi
Key port, N. J .

Broad street,
1-16 tf

FOR8AXE— House and lot ou Roch-
ester street, bet.ween Third and Four-

th, §1350. Also a house and lot ou
(.Xyujr« street, lietweeu Third and
Fourth, $1000. Both of these are offer-
ed Hi. a sacrifice tis owners must dispose .
of them immediately. Inquire at law
office of A. T. Jennings, 53 South First
Ht., Fulton, N. Y.

TO RENT

FOHSALK-On Huturday, March 2,
a quttritiiy of household goods at pri-
vale sjile. ,L:isi doo- on east side of
house, up stair**. No. 213 Buffalo
street, Fulton. tf

TO RENT—Desirable rooms for light
house-keeping to rent comer Fourth

am! Ulica Htre«t.s. Inquire of Dr. H,
" MaiHh, 227 Oueidu street. tf

TO KENT—April 1. Office*over store
No 110 Grand Central Block, On-

>t(la Htreet. Apply at 115 South First
!treet. . tf

TO RENT—Rooms in the Bee Hive
block, suitable for offices or light,

housekeeping. Inquire at No 161
South Heeond street.

TO RENT—The two apartments, up-
per and lower, corner Third and Cay-

ga streets. Possession April 1. Gas,
iot water, furusee, all modern improve-

ments. Inquire of Mr. E . G. Webb,
240 Crti'iiga street, or of Mr- Melvin
Steptiens, Opera House Block, or of
Mi.»e Thayer, 409 Irving Avenue, Syra-
cuse.

WANTED

WANTED— Rooms fm
keeping. Address No.
street, Fulton.

213 Buffalo
tf

WANTED—Washing and ironings to
do at Mrs. John Miller's, 166 North

Fifth stieet. 2-27

WANTFD— Men to learn barber trade.
Anyone can learn. Eight weeka

completes. Tools donated- Diplomas
awarded. Board p ovided. Positions
guarauteed graduates. Write for cata-
logue. Moler'a Barber College, 131
Prince street, New York City.

WANTED—A position in Fulton, the
first, of March or April, by a a<»ber in-

dustrious man with 26 yearsexperience
in miming stationary engines, pumps,
direct current dynamos aud boilers.
Can do all kinds of piping, repairing
and wiring. Best. referenm?s.

tf Address FultO%X»o«j.

WANTED— Mortgages /or sale. I
have several first CIHHS 6 per cent

mortgages on improved Real Estate.
S. G. Dailey, 48 Eversnn Bldg.,

Syracuse, N. Y,

WANTED—Boarders and roomers or
table boarders, at No. 113 North

Fifth street. Charges reasonable, tf

WANTED—Plain sewing aod ehild-
reus clothing to make. Work

promptly and neatly done at reason-
able prices. Inquire or write, No. 113.
North Fifth street. tf.

Legal Notice
SUPREMK COURT COUNTY OF OHWB-

GO—Marie Odli MareU vs. Peter Barbeau,
Mary Karbeau, his wife; Euphlmie Chapel,
Alphonsljie Htirprenant. John Thompson,
Jacob Holmes, aa administrator of the goods
chattels and-credite of Mary A. Barbeau, de-
deased

To the above named defendants: You are
hereby summoned to answer the complaint
ID this action and to nerve a copy of your
answer on the plaintiff's attorney within
twenty days after the service of this aum-
mone. exclusive ofjhe day of service; and in
<;a»e of your fatttire to appear or answer,
Judgment will be taken against you by de-
I'ault for the relief demanded in the com-
Slaint. Trial to be held in the County ot

SWPgO. w

Dated this 17th day of January, 1907.
A. T. JENNI>G9,

Plaintiffs attorney, office and post office
address, 63 south First street, Fulton, N. Y.
To Peter Barbeau, Mary Barbeau, his wife;

Euphlmie Chapel, Alphon^ine surprenant.
The foregoing summons la aerved upon T J U
by-publication, pursuant to an order of Hon.
WJlllam K.Hcripture, Justice ot the Supreme
Court, dated the :ilst day of January, 1907,
and filed with the complaint. In the office of
the clerk of the county of Oswego at the (J!ty
of Oswego, N. Y., on the 21st daw of January
1907.

The object of this action i8 to make partit-
ion according to the respective rights of the
pa rtl.es, and if It appear^ that partition can not
be made without great prejudice to tne own-
ers, then for a sale of the following described
property: Ten acres of laud situate In the
Town of Palermo, Oswego County, N. Y , be-
ing part ot Lot 42 at the 14th Township ot
Sciba's Patent, being toe same premises

vejedby Marshall B. Hasliins to Peter
•boo (or jBftTbeau) by a warranty deed,

dated December -,'hth, igflO, and recorded in
the office of\he clerk of the County of Oswe-"
go, August 21st, 189a, in book Ho. 214 of deeds,
page 67.

Dated January 22nd, 1907.
A. T. JENNINGW,

Plaintiff's attornev, office and post office^ad-
dress, 53 SnrM-h First street, Fulton, N Y.

1—23-6w

IMPORTED

OOZE LEATHERS
part

organic law of the state, it shall re-
ceive the affirmative vote of ejgetors
as many in number aa constitute" a
majority of those who voted for mem-
bers of the assembly throughout tĥ e
entire state at the election, when the
proposed amendment is submitted.

Mr. Hamm's resolution passed,the
assembly with ninety-six . favorable
votes and it is believed will receive
favordble action in the senate.

sSeeretary of State Whaien has de-
cided that the Independence league
cast votes enough, to entitle Mr. Hearst
to hold primaries next year. It will be
fun to watch "the faithful" as they
rush to his- Incorporated column next

pie at a general election, before it shaH JMsSorted Colors for Aft Work,
be ratified and become a part of theM f a W e C o v e f S a n d MOCCaSinS,

A. Findi's Sons
30 N Salina St. Syracuse

Pure Poultry Goods
All per 100 lbs.- S a c k s Free.

Oyster Shells, 50c ; Grit for Poultry, Pigeons
and chicks, 55c; Scratching FwodIL"$**S$4-,Chick
Food, 52.35 ; Short Cut Alfalfa. 51.85 I ChaYcdal,
^2.25 ; Alfalfa Clover Meal, S1.60; Beef Scraps-
152.25; Meat and Bone, S2.25 ; Poultry Hone,
$2.50; Kaffir Com, $1.90 ; Legbands, qoc Guar,
anteed Roup Cure, 50c per box; Chi na Nest Egjs,
per dozen, 25c; Bone Cutters, J6.00 each,

f. H. EBELIIVG
Seeds and Poultry Sm piles

1̂7 St S *( V
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HOSPITAL BENEFIT
A SUCCESS

Production of "The Old Ver
mont Farm" Delighted
Large A u d i e n c e s Each
Evening.

On Wednesday and Thursday even-
ings tbe play, Tbe Old Vermont Farm,
given for the benefit of the Fulton
Hospital building iund by home talent,
under the direction ot Mr. C* Htuart
Brodock oi Rome, proved to be finan-
cial and artiBtic successes. When one
takes into consideration that only ten
days were given to tbe selecting and
drilling of the cast, the finished way in
which the lines were presented and the
attention that was paid to even tbe
smallest detail to make more perfect
the production, seems marvelous. Mr.
Brodock is unexcelled as an instruct-
or and his interpretations for the dif-
ferent characters, were excellent.
He is a young man hut with marked
ability as an actor and as an instructor

Of tbe participants in the play. Miss
Florence rtkeel and Mr. George Wash-
burn had the most difficult roles to
portray and tbey made good iu every
sense of tbe word. In fact there was
not a crude feature in their deiineatiou
of the characters. Mr. Brodock stated
that he had never seen a better por-
trayal of Ruth Hedges and Frank
Italleslon.

Mrs. A. Wettengel, a8 Sally Ann
Pickles, and Mrs. H. L. Lake, as Mrs.
Hedges, were excellent iu their roles,
merging their identity into that of the
•characters they portrayed. Messrs. B.
B. Mead, as .Josiah Hedges, F. D. Van-
Wagenen, as Prof. Tickjepitcher, Q. C.
WeubKm the tramp; Chandler Webb, as
Patience Jane; William and Richard
<iarr, aa the Clearfield Brothers, were
superb. Minor psrts were' charm
ingly taken by Miss Helen Parmintei
Miss Fay Thomas, Miss Georgett:
Foster and Miss Jessie Jones,.. Eacl
one of them reflecting credit upoj:
themselves behind the footlights. Tin
campers, too, were; excellent in tin
minor situations and enlivened tb<
scenes with their *nith and music.

The hospital
ricbed over $500 from the entertain-
ment.

The LadieH' Auxiliary of the Hospi
tal Association wishes to tbank each
aud every oue who in anyway eon>
tributetHo^the success of the entertain
cient. Especially do they deBire tc
thank tbe foHowing:

The entire east ;

Webb's orchestra
Fulton Cboral Society
Ladies' Quartette
Mrs. Sherwood Magee
Mr. Irving Galusha
Mr. Root for carpenter work
Mr. Cornell tor tickets
Mr. Wordenfer painting scenery
Mr. Bradt for printing posters
The UuiverBftlist society for tbe use

of tbe church for rehearsals

Fulton Light, Heat & Power Com.
pany for lighting tbe church

The Fulton Times, Patriot and Ob-
server

For stage furnishings: Mr. L."S
ter, Mrs. F. D. VanVVagenen, M, Katz
& G\, J . C. O'Brien, Mr. McBea, Mre.
Wefetetw?el, Mr. Buasell Parsons, Mr.
MiuiReot, Mr. A. J . Snow, Mrs. Charles
Bacon, Mrs. Thomas Hunter, Mrs.
George Webb, Dr. Lake, Mr. Jffi. P, Cole.

Miss Geor^etta FoBter for her efforts
in securing tbe Choral Society and in
other ways helping with the rausie

Mr. Bhauahaa for reduction of price
for opera house . .

Mr. G Perkins for the loan of plants
To all those who kindly donated

«andy and popcorn I

To Howard Parsons, Milton Allen,
Herbert Webb and Allen Foster for
seiltog candy

Cash donations; Dey Bros. & Co.,
Baoou & < hanpell, CharlcB G.
Hanchett of Syracuse; Streeter <fc
Platt, Mrs. G. Ohnuncev," Mrs. S. H.
Coombs, Mrs. M. Brando

Mr. Salisbury for his trenerosity in
bringing stage properties to and from
tbe theatre

On Thursday evening, after the per-
formance, the . Entertainment Com-
mittee nave a complimentary banquet
to the members ot the cast at the home
or Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Llp«ky, which
was heartily enjoyed. Speeches and
music came with coffee, and it was not
until u very late hour that the merry
crowd repaired to their homes,

MILK ASSOCIATION

New Schedule Submitted to Farmers •
for Ensuing Season. J

The Fultou Milk Producers' Asaocia-
on have prepared and are now seud-
lg out contracts for milk for the com-

ing year The contracts will be made
from tlie 31st day of March, 1907, to the
1st day (if April, 1908. The prices for
the yeur will l>f as follows

Apri1, lt»07, one dollar ami fifteen
cents.

May, ninet\-h"ve cents
June, eighty cents.
July, ninety .'ontw.
Aiiguwt, i.ne dollar.
September, one dollar and

cents.
October, one dollar and thirl v cent
November, one-dollar and fort \-fh

cents.
December, otie dollar and (ilty-fiv

cents.
January, one dollnr and fifty-fiv

cents-
February, one dollar and I hirty-fiv

cents.
March, one dollar and

cents.
And in ease the price of milk an tixed f

by the New York Milk Kxchange (so i
called) exceeds the pricew above men" 1
tioped, by more than twenty cents per j
can oi eighty-five pounds, such excess]
shall be a ided to tlie prices above
rueptioned for milk as delivered and
paid to the party of tlie second part, HI
provided in the contract.

THE ANATOMY
OF MIRTH

Vol. j 9 . No.

Prof. W. K. Wickes of Syra-
cuse will Deliver His $tt
perb Lecture Friday Evert-

ing.
Prof. W.

principal of
will deliver 1
Anatomy ot

F. Wickes, the popular
he Syracuse High school,

famous lecture on "The
Mirth" at, the First

Methodist church
of this week ut 8 <.

on Friday evening
clock. The Broth-

>f the church had en&ftgfflerhoud class
Prof. Wicke* to deliver the lecture be-
fore, the Hoiel Mnwry fire.. fleatflrSt
believed the notes of the lecture had
been destroyed in the fire but later: 4ie
found that his mrttiuwciipt had gone
11 trough the tire practically unharmed,
it being found inn partially bur net)
desk which was taken from the ruins,

lecture i« a mauler piece »nd

CHAMBER Of COMMERCE

! Membership Committee Be41ns a Vig-
orous Campaign

The membership committee of the
Chamber of Commerce, Messrs. J . R.
Hulhvau, F. H, French, M. A.Strann-
hiu, W- J . Hartnett, J . F. Collins, A
Z. Wolever, Irving Galusha, D. L. Lip-
wky ao<l R. B. MeRae, are earnestly
eataged. iu an effort to bring the mem-
bership of the Chamber of<Jommerce
up to tlie three hundred mark. Their
art) bit ion is a worthy one and it should
strike a responsive cord in the hearts
of every citizen. Tlie committee is
composed of our busiest men and it en-

sacrifice of time upon them to
their energies toward calling

Th

Hhoul.l nut

is a imtive <
devoted in
work. He
ci ty I i f f in? i

at the layin

C a n m ^ u - lit

he w:[ ! »i»'t

be mww

f New Y
d. Prof. Wit-fees
rk State and hap

w to edit cat ittnal
ly fi« ken in this

,>n Mr
tnne of the

1 Day
iin upon itivita-

tails
devot
upon you and it will bean act appreci-
ated, if you forward your name to the
committee and become enrolled upon
tlie membership list, before they call

n you.

lil

enty-five

Oswego County Educational Counc
The thirty-second session of the Os

wego County Educational Council w
beheld in the High school building
this city, on Saturday morning, Marc
16, at 10.30 o'clock. All interested n:
education, whether members of tl
association or, are cordially invited tc
attend the meeting.

The following program will be pre-
sented:

1. Conflicting Theories of Classroom
Management, Dr. W. C. Bugley, Os-
wego Normal and Training School.

2. Mathematical Formulas, Huper-
ntendent George E. Bullis, Oswego.

3. Recess (ten minutes).
4. Symposium. Ten minute talks

»n the following topics, with special
reference to Mind Training;

Value of Mathematics—Principal C.
M. Bean, Puiaski.

Value of Scienee—Principal G. E.

You cannot escape them*
want you. every one, and dodging
iot avail you anything.

Three hundred intelligent, earnest
I«MI banded together with Fulton's
•*t interest paramount iu tbeit minds,
u; secure for this city any thing they
tv\] lor. Don't atay on the outside
id sulk, Gel into line and help pu^h
r prosperity. Throw away the "bain
cr'" and the "leu.on" and up with

the nmtlo, We for Fulton, first, lawr
and all ttie time.

Kvpry man within the corporate
limits <if Fulton should feel it bis duty,
lii* privilege and his pleasure to become
a member of the Chamber of Commerce
—and tins year. Try it for a twelve-
month. You will never regret keeping

) the march of progression.

ODD FELLOWS'
NEW HOME

Neahtawanta Lodge, I. 0. 0.
F., First Secret Order in
Fulton to Own Building for
Lodge Purposes.

Neahtawanta Lodge, I. O. (>. F.. is
the flrHt secretordt-r in thin city to pur-
chase a, building iii which to bold i s
meetings and -wi which the membera
may enjoy club life. The l^odge holdH
the lease of their present quarters in
the VanWagent-n block until April.
1908, but they decided to occupy their
own property when next they moved.
Trtistee8J.fi . Blrdaall, Thomas Wil-
son and F. H. French were appointed a
building committee, arid for several
months they have been laboring
diligently with tlie view of securiiij

Old Andersonville Stockade prison' Not*
A Beautiful Park

Forty-two years has wrought a great
^hatiffe in the appearance of Andereon-
vllle, Ua. Iu 1864 it was the scene of
untold suffering and death, such as on-
ly a great war can produce, add of
which history gives us no parallel.
Rut time, the great healer, la rapidly
obliterating the bitterness connected
with it. To-dav, the original 16 acred*
with the 8 lateradfled,

.comprising tbe
of the prison), with 57 acres

Lirrounding, making
lnw a beautiful park,

cared for by

interi

HI acres j , , a | i t j 3

iwned, controlled
tbe Woman's Relief

Oorpa of the Grand Army of the KeputT

step

Branching Out
otngrapher Frank M. Darrow has
li:w.-(i two studios in Hym
ling them up for occupm
ie latest appliance for doi
• ' and cheaper work. His
: Ki ;u-eommod;Ue all wh

•use and
lev witii
ig high
purpose
» an: d.

tbe verv moat advantageous aite f<
the Lodge; Qu Wednesday evening
the committee reported to the Lodge
that, after due deliberation and much
effort-, and thought on their part, the
Horatio A. Allen property in Oneidn
itreet earned in their judgment tbe
beat investment and they awaited tlie
oVeiHion of the majority. Their choice
WSH ratified by the brothers and- tlie
necessary papers have been exeeutasJ.

J The purchase price ot the property
I whirl) embraces a magnificent brick
' house, a modern bani and several de-
sirable building lots, is reported to have
been $7,500, and it ia estimated that it
wjll require approximately SI/JOO t»
remodel the Allen house iutou modern
Lodge temple.

Tlie members of Neabtawanta Lodge
are to lie complimented upon their
progression and the harmonv that pre-
vails among the mem here; wirli out
this harnjo.iy and co-operation, it
would have been impossible to have
attained tiie denired res It.

Edmuuds, Fulton High School.
Value of Language—Miss Mary

Dttgan, Instructor Teacher's Training
Class.'Fu^tofi,

Value ot History—Mr Paul Harger,
'ulton fjtigfi School.
Value of Manual Training—Prof. J .

C- Park, Oswego Normal aud Training
Jcliool.

The officers oi the .Gojincil are;
t J E

. j l ;
President, Superintendent J . E . Fair-

i F l t i r ^ i ^ t P i i,
rieve, Fulton
l F A W

Priucigrieve, Fulton; vice-pr^i^ot, Priuci-
sal F. A. Woodward, Mexibe;secretary
nd treasurer, Missi"flR|eq 8/ Osborne,

Fulton;, advisory ruembere, -Superin-
dent George E. Bull is, Oswego;
icrpftrChHrlV'K M. Bean^ "Pulasbi,

mil Prof. Amos W. Farnham, Oswego
"ormtil.

Kev Kuwci mid ni» clultiiOii vilto v.Al appcui in Uit I m l
on Sunday evening.

nun of having pictures laken, wha
,pef price i bey may be able to pay.
T^e FulLun studio will be cunducte

ove: ttie Post OJHce as usual, Mr. Dai
row being iu constant attendance, H
fa '^lao •:!•itf&smffi * "mbrtei-B^initiate

Prof VI K

Among I be press notices of tl
the Tim.-* rinds rite following:

"Prof W. K. Wtckes lectured at tbe
ijijuisi Church. The lecture was a
else. elM^Hk-a] production from the
*e|l of pure English uudefiled, aud

was one of the most pleuritic aud in-
struct i ve entertainments we ever at-
iended. We shall only innr itsbejiuty
f we attempt to reproduce i t . ' —

Water-town Times.
"The hearty applause accorded Mr,

WiCKes uot only at the cin'se of liis
eiuarkn, but at IreqUent intervals dur-
ng its delivery, siiowed the fnvor with

which it was received."—Rochester
Democrat.

Pooler's orchestra will furnish music
for the lecture on Friday evening and
icbets may be secured from any mem-

ber of the Brotherhood class. Adrula-
liou 25 cell's; children 10 cents.

Baptist Church Day .
Tbe niueteentb annual meeting and
•II call ot the First Baptist church

w!H occur on Thursday, March 7,
ivben the follow ing program will be
earned out:

AFTEKNOON SESSION", 3.30 O'CLOCK
devotional Rev. W. G. Bassett
Reports

Indies' Aid Society
Missionary Societies
King's Daughters

Hymn
ie ports
Young People's Society
Bible School, Secretary's Report,
hllathea Report, Baraca Report.
MUHJO Committee)

Hymu
toll Call and Reading of Letters
bituary Report

Social Hour and Refreshments, 5.30 to
7 30 o'clock.
EVENING SESSION, 7,30 O'CLOCK

Jong Service aud Devotional
Reports

Clerk
Treasurer
Treasurer of Benevolences
Finance Committee
Boara of Trustees

Music
)ompletion of Roll Call

Music
Cleciion of Officers

1. Church Clerk
2. Deacon
3. Deaconess
4. Sunday School Officers
5. Music Committee

Vlusic
appointment of. Committees i

HI Sew n.isi.u-.^
.1 Benediction I

tberein and will be better equipped
than ever to eaier to the home tracli
Mr. Kruest Darniw, who took a cour9<
ofspecij-l iiiHtiuetion in Hall's Studi
New York city, and his mother, will b<
in charge of the Syracuse si udio
located at No. 136 Salina street aud Nc
106 Railroad street.

iVlr, Dnrrow is tiie veteran photo
grapher of Fulton aud bis friends are ex
tending their best wishes for his sue
cess in his new venture, while pleasec
that the family will not permanently
remove from Fulton.

Banking Innovation
Tbe Citizens National Bank, the old-

est bank iu the city ol Fulton, is the
first to adopt the progressive method
of paying Interest on certificates ot de-
posit. They arepayiug3 percent, from
day ot deposit. This arrangement per-
mits your money to draw interest from
the boar of tleposit to the hour of with-
drawal, and the patron may deposi
his surplus casb auy day ol the week
and it will commence to earn money
for him at once—a great convenience
for those desiring to leave their money
on deposit for a few weeks or months
while considering investment.

The officers and directors of tbe bank
are among tbe most solid business n
of the city and the amount of basic
transacted through this bank is pbe_
nomenah

The officers are; President, E. R. Red-
head;, vice president, * John Hunter
cashier, H. E. Hanuis; Assistant casb-
er, Mrs. Willard. Directors, E. R. Ued
head, John Hunter, John C. O'Brien
C'has. R. Lee, A. G. Gilbert, J . C. Huutl
er and H- L. Paddock.

Read their advertisement on another

page.

0 C. Alnsworth Popular
Hon. D. E. Aiuswortn of Albany,

formerly ot Sandy Creek and who rep-
resented Oswego County iu tbe Assem-
bly tor several years, was a guest of the
Albany County Republican Coiuaiittee
at a dinner on Wednesday evening
when be toasted "Abram Lincoln, the
first Republican President." Tbe Al-
bany Journal in speaking of the effort
styled it both "brilliant and eloquent,
and added the following appropriate
verse, transposed to fit the occasion'
"When Freedom from her mountain height

Unfurled her standard to the air.
She tore tlie azure robe of night,"
•' And found Dan Ainaworth standinjj there
And ever since, through fizz and smoke,

He's kept his country's flag fall flung,
Hot paneygrica of it spoke.

And lurid paeans to it sung,
So preened the eagle's voice and wings,

That when he flies 3nd when he sings,
The whole world harlcens to his song,

And stops to note his august flight v
And Ainsworth's brought his bird along,

POSTAL MATTERS

Changes In Delivery to Meet Exigency.
Business Delivery for West Side
Merchants

In order to meet the exigency caused
by a change ol schedule on the N. Y.
U, ;which^.Djr6bibic9 connection with
^ h e e a r J y K ^ ^ ^ t l ^ the easi.

One
of the

of the i t interesting features
Park i.q the famous Providence

Spring.-sn called,-which broke forth
from inside the dear! line August 13,1864
during a terrific electric wtorm.
Ibis spring, the Wn

Over
.. .. Relief Corps

has erected a beautiful yranite pavilion,
and tiie water Hows through a tastTfy

.f marble, the gift of
ntTs of War Associa-

(;a>-vp<i
the National

Of the 4.'!.1)011

'lied m
which
Vork.
wreath

(

' Me

rl

Postmaster Tiu^hes started k
this morning throughout--the business
section of all mail matter received up
to 11 a. m. Thin will include flret-class
mail received on Cenlral and N. Y., O.
& W, Kv.; in fact all that has been re-
ceived afler the curriers leave the office
on their first delivery at 7.46 a. m.
A noon business delivery on the west
wide was also starter! this morning;
from tiie Oswego Falls station, which
can not fall to be appreciated by the

erchants.
Assurances have been received from

Superintendent Bradley of the Kaiiwav
Mail Division, that an early and satis-
factory adjustment of tlie schedule
with the Central Railroad will be made.

Fulton BUI Reported Favorably
Hen at or (-Jute's bill, amending tlie

Charter of the City of Fulton in lelntion
PO thecompenwition of thecity.oflicials,

was reporter] favorably by tjie Benate
Cities Committee on Friday, and has
been advanced to a third reading.

ion soidî i-H confined
over 1,'l.uoi) of them
rio-J I here, 2,504 of
ir owtTstMte of \ e w
lorinl [);iy there is a
plnwil on ench of

|ipro|iri;i!e tm-uioriai
-eiviccH conducted by the r<minides of
two (-Jrarid A rniv oft he Republic liosts,
one Woman's lielief ("nrpH, mid one
Circle qf the LiulieH of Hie (irand Army
located *' Filzt?erald, fifa., kliown as
tbe Old Soldiers' Colony, and founded
about eleven years ago hv F. H, Fitz-
gerald of I ndlrtliapntis, I rid., for the
purpose of enabling soldiers of the Re-
bellion to obtain cheap homes fu a mild
climate. Tbe graves are all marked
with the natioDHl regulation granite
heart stones and the cemetery is kept in
perfect order by the Government.

Tiie re are but few of those 43,000 men
living to-day, and. some ot them arc in
' ' renter New York, ft would be a very
pleasant itfTVir if they could meet aud
look into each other'* fares once Vjore
before pausing on to form the fjfretrt?™
majority beyond, and with this end In
view, will they kindly send their /ad-
dress to R. B. Mei'ully. Room 4052,
1 Madison Ay,e»ue».New York.

Chief of Poliee WSHirfm H. Rom has
filed hip report, embracing January 29,
with the Iloiini of Fire and Police Com-
missioners. The reports allows that
there were 27 arrewiw during the period
stilled, 15 nf which were for public in-
t ic ! i t ion Mix arrestw were made for

milt in tbe third degree; one for petit
larceny; four for burglary in the first
degree and one for being a common

bler Tlie re were 2! con victions,
t wo of whicli were .discharged and four
were held for the Grand jury.

Fines were imposed to the amount of
64, $119 of which were collected.

Patrolmen fees for civil service wera
$6-65, making the total receipts $155.5fl.

Salvation Army
M-'jor G. F. Casler of tbe Salvation

Army, will conduct a special meeting?
n Salvation Armv hall oext Friday

n'ght. A inree attendance is desired.

ffrv RfTwrf rfrrff tiU «on Rap, NPW 7onlaflfl natives, who will appear In the
—Manual of Patriotism. F i r s t Methodist church on Sunday evening.
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| WHO GOT
THE M6NEY ?

They usually want
something from

the pantry
You remember the hunger you haa
—Home cooking counts for much
in the child's health; do not imperil

it with alum food by the use of poor .baking powder.
Have a delicious, pure, home-made muffin, cake or biscuit read* when they

come in. To fte sure of the purity, you must use

ROYALP&
Royal makes a difference in your home—a difference in your health—

a difference in your cooking.

ROYAL is absolutely Pure-

SURROGATE'S COURT

The will of John A. Cox, late ot Han-
nibal, was filed for probate last week.
Ttfe property, valued at $5,200 persona*
and $2,000 real is bequeathed to the
widow and son, Charles Cos.

Justice GiaddIng's Decision
Norwich, Feb. 27.—Supreme Court

Justice Gladding this morning handed
down an order dismissing tlie action
brought by the Association to Prevent
Corrupt Practices at Elections against
Senator Fraucie H. Gates of the 37th
District to compel him to file a new
statement of his election expenses.

Tbe proceedings were dismissed on
the ground^ that the statement already
filed complied with the law and that a
candidate can not be compelled to file
a Btatement of what campaign com-
mittejjfdo with money contributed by
him.

Michael u R-illy of Albany appear-
ed for the plaintiff and Charles H.
Hitchcock for the defendant. Au ftp-
peal will be taken.

The statement filed by Senator Gates
ehowed a total of $#1,800 expended in
the campaign, a large proportion of
which went to Po'itical Committees.

Many Men Discharged
Tbe annual reportof theCeutral New

York Telephone Company, given out
yesterday, shows that the. company
was operated at a loss of $143,006 during
the last year. While no official state-
ment of the condition of the Empire
8tate Telephone Company, which oper-
ates in this city, haa ever been made
public, it is understood ^hatitalsoshows
a large loas iu the twelve months just

ast.
At any rate the Bell Telephone Com-

pany has adopted a policy of retrench-
ment all along the line, add according
to reports 3,009 men have been laid off
n this district recently, including be-

tween fifty and one hundred in this
city and vicinity.

Something Doing
A transfer* of extensive property

rights in Oswego, Rich laud and Sandy
Creek from the Guaranty Trust Com-
pany to the New York State Realty
and Terminal, of New York, a sub-
etdiary of the New York, Central rail-
road, was filed in the County Clerk's
office on Wednesday. "**

The purchasing comp'anv fa under-
stood to bold moat of the Central's
property for them. The rights trans-
ferred in Oswego include trackage »nd
land used by tbe Central in going to
the box shop and the Bail way 8tee|
(Spring Company. The property in the
towns consists of the rights of way of
the old Syracuse Northern railroad.

FULTON
BUSINESS

H We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President

L. W. IVlOTT, Vice-Presi-

dent and Cashier. :.

T. P. KlNGSFORD, Vice-

president :; \ ;; ; :

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children

Successfully used by Mother Gray,
nurse in the Children's Home in New
York, cure feverishness, bad stomach]
teething disorders, move and regulate
the bowels aod destroy worms. Over
30,000 testimonial. They never fall.
At all druggists, 26o, Sample free.
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, LeBoy,

N . y.

Armories Are Costly to County
A bill which may become a law this

session, is to make the cost of main,
taintng State Armories, a State rather
than aCounty expeuse. as is now done,

The reports required by Assembly-
man Friable regarding the money spent
on State Armories by counties are beiiig

?go OounLy
pays $4,6">S.1U; Cajyiiga, $7,000; Onon-
daga; $5,402 32; Erie County heads the
let with $58,888.21.

Suppose the Foreigner Should Leave
Our Cities

It is in the large cities that the de-
parture of ihe foreigner would be most
severely felt. In the thirty largest
cities in the Union persons native-born
of native parents formed in 19U0 but 33
per cent, of the total population. New
York, from its boasted eminence of
3,5(10,000 inhabitants at the twelfth

SUH, would shrink to less than 800,-
000, yel still remain the most populous
city. Philadelphia's population would
be cut in half; Chicago would lose
nearly four-fifLhs; Boston would de-
cline from more than half a million to
approximately 150,000; while Mil-
waukee would «ink from near the
300,000 mark to less than 50,000, or to
but little more than one-sixth of her
total population. These facts faintly
suggest the disturbance of the popula
tion equiiibruim, especially in the
urban centers of the North ami We«t,
which would result trom the exodus of
the foreigner and the children of
foreigners, In this branch of the sub-
ject even the Southern States would be
mildly interested, since in the cities
are located practically all the foreign
element re ident in those Htates.—
from1 "Why We Need the Immigrant,"
by William 6. Roesiter, in the Ameri-
can Monthly Review of Reviews for
March.

received In Albany.
$46"S1U C

. Excursion to New York City
Make your arrangements for a trip

to New York city on March 15 or 28,
when the Jj&ckananna Railroad will
sell round trip tickets from Fulton for
$7.30, pood for leu days. New York is
at its best at Easter time. A«k D. L.
&W-, Ageut for further information,
or write J . L , Smith, D. P. A.. Syra-
cuse, N, Y . 3 - 1 3

Thia Fam
Mr. T. Gibson Bowles, an ex-tnsm-

ber Of parliament, la a published letter
on the subject of the postoffice depOs*
Itors declares that the postoflSce sav-
ings bank Is Insolvent, the govern-
ment some years ago ceased the an-
nual publication of the h&ismee sheet.
Mr. Bow.les asserts, for tbe purpose of
not disclosing tbe deficiency.—United
States Consular Reports.

"Pay, Pay, Pay."
Under municipal ownership the mot-

to that applies everywhere- and all the
time Is that of Kipling's "Absentmlnd
ed Beggar." You "pay, pay, pay."—
New York Evening Mall.

Conductor VanWagenen Pensioned
Conductor John J VanWagenen o

Oswego in most latniliai' to the putron-*
of the Bingliarnt.on-OswfKO branch o
the Lackawanna and (he ninny friends
he haa made by Liia unfailing courtesy
and gentlemanly demeanor, will lean
with regret that he lms reached the
!»«*• limit as preKCtilipd by the ntijroad
emiipany, and has been relliwl. Hi*
splendid service bs»s been ivvv:u-ded
however, by a life pension. Mr. Vsui-

Jj'tckawftnnti road forfoilj \t>n»at.d
eleven months.

An Interesting Analysis of
the Campaign Expenditures
of Senator Gates.

Continued From February 27.

(Cazenovia Republican)
''Since it has been demonstrated that

tbe ponderous Luke McHenry, would-
be Democratic boss of Madison County,
is unable to detei tbe Republican from
its purpose to expose the Money Grab-
berB, Mr. Skelton has joined in with
his diminutive "try-weekly" handbill.
They also have the assistance of the
DemocraticEarlville Standard, publish-
ed in Chenawgo county, and, together
these papers chorus the cry that we are
attempting "to besmirch the Rood
name of Senator G^tea and everyone
whosupported him in his4ft6e-cittivass."

The readers of this paper will pardon
us for saying once more what we have
said many times previously, that we
believe'many good men supported the
Senator as a matter of principle, with-
out theioflueuceof money or promises.
They are not fa the same class with
Mr. Hkelton who, we are informed,
asked in the first place $650 for tbe

upport of the try-weekly, and after
pouting awhile because he could not
et It, took $250 wben tbe canvass had

>nly a few days to run. We reiterate
hat Beuator Gates' connection with
,his disgraceful proceeding was simply
to supply a very largeamount of money
to those whom he supposed to be his
friends and who should have worked
for him and helped elect him without
placing him under the obligation ot
spending a fortune.

We are after that kind of politician:
not after Senator Gates, and we will
Keep their photographs before tbe pub-
ic until they will never be forgotten;

and until the finger of scorn is steadily
fixed, in their direction.

The next town in the sworn Btafc
ment of Senator Gates which invites
>ur attention, is the town of 8mith-

rJeld, and in his sworn statement he
ways, and we believe it, that be-paid
the following named residents of that
town tbe amounts set opposite their
respective names:
Oct. 3, '06, F. E. Dewey.. .$ 5 00
Oct£8, '06. F. E. Dewey . . . 10 00
Oct. 31, '06, F. E. Dewey... 19 20
Nov. 3, '06, F. E. Dewey... 5 00

Total $ 39 20
Oct. 8, '06, H. Harrington.. 25 00
Oct. 31, Jo6, H. Harrington. 50 00
Oct. 31, '06, H. Harrington. 800

5 00
25 00

MAIL BANK ACCOUNTS
Are as safely conducted now-a-days as are accounts in person Money (In the form of
Money Orders, Draft or Registered Letter,) may be safely mailed to this 1 ru t Corapmy
when It will be deposited to the sender's cn-dit and a tank bool will bo sent by return mail!

4 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
Which do not Exceed $10,000

Send for Statement. Correspondence solicited.

SECURITY TRUST CO. of ROCHESTER
tOR. MAIN AND WATER STS.,

Capital and Surplus, $619,000
ROCHESTER, N. Y,

Deposits, $10,800,000

STREETER & PL ATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2,-Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

Quick changes from hot to cold and
back again try strong conBtitutiona
and cause, among other evils, nasal
catarrh, a troublesome and offensive
disease. Sneezing and snuffling,
coughing and difficult breathing, and
tha^drip, drip of the foul discharge
Injto the throat—all are ended bv Ely 's
Cream Balm. This honest and posr
tive remedy contains no cocaine, mer-
cury, nor' other harmful ingredient.
Tbe worst coses are cured iu a short
time. AU druggist,50 cents, or mailed
by Ely Bros., 66 Warren street, New
York.

l a 1824 Charles X. presented Rosslnj
the composer, with a repeating wateu
studded with diamonds, and playing
two of Rossini's melodies. Nobody In
Bologna could clean the watch, so It
was sent in the care of the tenor, Fa
biano. to PfiMd, Where it was destroyed,
in a fire. Plivgti, tbe watchmaker,
thereupon made a second watch, the
exact counterpart of the first, except
that the diamonds were faise, and Ros-
sini, who never discovered this pious
fraud, wore the trinket all his life. OB
his death it passed to a relative, whose
BOB sold It to an Englishman. It
said to contain an excellent portrait hi
enamel of Rossini as he was in 1824,

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
toh and denorlntton may

>«r opinion ftee whether an

Mr. and Mrs. F . . J . Beadle and
daughter Lois were guests of Mr.
Beadle's parents at Walnut Lawn on
Sunday.

A pretty home wedding took place
Wednesday evening, Feb. 20, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 8try-
ker, when their daughter Hazel, was ] cured Bi Dr. Three's Favorite Prescrlp-

united in marriage to Mr. Grover " • > . . • > .
Boyce of this village, bv Rev. B. Dt-
Forest Snye.-, The bride was dress-
ed in white ^ilk and was attended
by Miss Margaret Ottman. The best
man was Mr. ArthurStryker, broth-

Nov. 3, '06, H- Harrington..
Nov. 3, Jo6, H. Harrington..

Total
Oct. 9, '06, Duane Coe

Total
Oct. 9, '06, W. Ginney

$113 00

Total . .
Nov. 3, 'o6, Albert Ingalis..
Nov. 3, '06, Albert Ingalis..

Total..

500
50 00

5500

Making a grand total of.... $227 20
F. E . Dewey 18 tbe well known

physician living at Peterboro, N. Y.
H. Niles Harrington has been Jus-

tice of the Peace upon tbe Bepublican
ticket tor many years.

Albert Iugalls, In tils receipt, says be
received tbls money as the Treasurer
of tbe Republican Town Committee.

All of the above named are Rspubll-
cans. The Town has but one election
district, cast about two hundred votes.
Will somebody tell us wbat they did
with this money? Did tbev spend it in
accordance with the law? It not, wha
did they do with ii? Anybody know-
ing these men and making a few in-
quiries in tbe Town of Smitbfield, wil
reach a pretty clear and close conclu
sion of what was done with this money.
We intend to flqd out, We Intend to
unmask this kind of men in our party,
and find out, it we can, why -and
what purpose they used it.

(To be

In a Pinch, Use Allen's Foot-Ease
A powder for tired, aching, swollen

feet' We have over 80,000 testimonials.
AH druggists, 25c Ddh'fc accept ,an
substitute. Trial paottage free by mall
Address Allen H. Qlmsted, LeRoy, N. Y,

' Patent Granted
Mrs Anna W. Hkinner of Oswego

ha» recently been grilled a patent up-
on ft wafliing compound known as Ihe
Penny Wash, which is at present be-
ing manufactured \Sy a company in
New York eily.

MIMETTO AMD VICINITY. The Modesty of Women
Naturally makes, them shrink from tha
indelicate questions, the obnoxious ex-
aminations, and unpleasant local treat-
ments, which some physicians consider
essential in the treatment of diseases of
women. Yet, if help can be had, it Is
better to submit to this ordeal than let
the disease grow and spread. The troubls
is that so often the woman undergoes all
the annoyance and shame for nothing.1

T d N r f h h b
ya r

TaonsandsNrf women who ha

g
been

er of the bride. After congrat'ula
tions, supper was served to tttSfeixty
gneste. Relatives were present from
Hannibal, Phoenix, Oswego, Bald-
winsville and New York. Ths bride
was the recipient of many beautiful
gifts. Both young people are very
popular and have many friends who
wish them a long and happy life.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce left on the even-
ing train for New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hirt of Pen-
neU'ville were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J . V. Hirt over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Baker spent
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J . Baker, in Volney.

A masquerade was held at the
Du Bois House Friday evening,
Feb. 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCann, Scriba,
isited relatives here on Sunday.

Mr. Grover Boyce and bride have
returned from their wedding' trip.

Mr. and Mr*. Richard Knight will
occupy Mrs. Alvin Stephens house
he ensuing year.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Will wood of
Fulton were guests of parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Kelsey, over Sun-
day.

Miss Mamie Wells has been spend-
g several days with friends in

Volney,

It will not cost vou a cent tb try
iiatnberlain'a Stomach and Liv

TaUeis, and they are excellent for
stomach troubles and con^tiration
Get a free sample at H. C. Giesier's

tion writh. in ^mpreciatlon of the curep
which dispeh^SsSshh the examinations
and local treatmentJtSETherft is no ot
medicine so sure nnri sa.fe for rip I Ir
women as "Favorite Prescription." It
cures debilitating drains, irregularity and
female weakness. It always helps. It
almost always cures. It is strictly non-
alcoholic, non - secret, all Its ingredients
being printed on its bottle-wrapper; con-
tains rib deleterious or habit-form ing
drugs, and every native medicinal root
entering into its composition ha&the full
endorsement of those most eminent in the
several schools of medical practice. Soma
of these numerous and strongest of pro-
fessional endorsements of its ingredients,
will be found in a pamphlet wrapped
around the bottle, also in a booklet mailed
free on request, by Dr. E. V. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y. These professional en-
dorsements should have far more weight
than any amount of the ordinary lay, or
non-professional testimonials.

The most intelligent women now-a-days
insist on knowing what they take as med-
icine instead of opening their mouths like
i lot of young birds and gulping .down
whatever is offered them. "Favorite Pro-
scription" iS Of KNOWN COMPOSITION. It
makes weak women strong and tick
women well.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser i
cip f tamp t p

mailing only. Send to Dr.
B f f l N 2

Dr. P r c e s Medica
on receipt of stamps to pay
mailing only. Send to Dr. R. v>jBja^;
Buffalo, N. 1,, 21 one-cent stamps forpa-

d 31 stamps for l o t h b o dpor-covered, or 31 stamps for cloth-bound.
IE sick consult the Doctor, free of charge

by letter. AH such communications are
held sacredly confidential.

Dr. Pierce s. Pleasant Pellets invigorate
and regulate stomach, liver and bowels.

Grange Matters
The county deputies are to hold a

meeting at Byracuae on March 12, for
interchange of ideas and muiual help-
fulness. Among those on the program
for addresses are State Master Fuller,
Secretary Giles, Lecturer Sheperd, R.
L. Pard.v of Clinton county, and J . M.
Sione of Elmira. Free discussion will
be given each subject presented. Thia
will be tbe first general meeting of
county deputies apart from the State
grange session and much good is ex-
pected to result to the Order from this
fiiseting. A meeting of the Executive
Committee will be held at Syracuse
Marcb U, prior to the Deputies'
meeting.

How "to "Eifl
"How can one learn to enjoy the

game of whist?"—Aspirant.
(Jet yourself roped Into a game as

partner to some one who helped Hoyle
write his book. The other two players
must also be experts. Start in pleas-
antly to enliven the game with a few
well chosen anecdotes, now and then
making the wrong play. After your
partner haa slapped your ears and
sworn at you and put tbe black curse
OQ you and all your ancestry and called
you a fool a few times you will awake
to the .real Joy of the gentle and intel-
lectual game. We have tried this sev-
eral times, but not at frequent inter-

—Chicago News

Tbe Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and -which has T)ecn
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has "been made under his per-
sonal supervision gisee î g infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-Kood" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR1A
Casterla if* a harmless substitute for Castor. Oil, Pare*
groric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, it is Pleasant. It
contains neither <3piuitt» Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age id its guarantee, It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishne'Sftj It HurBS &iarrhcea< and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething) Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food) regulates thd
Stomach and Bowels, giving iM-althy arid natural sleep.
Xhe Children's Panacea—TheJHofntr's Friend.

GENUINE CAST"0RfA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

I k Kind You Haye Always Bought
O For Over 3 0 Years.

S. I



Instructive Speech In United
States Senate, February

25, 1907.

The senate having under considera-
tion the following resolution presented
by Mr. Depew,

Resolved, That the Committee on
Finance be authorized to Investigate and
report what legislation, If any, may be
necessary In relation to the deposit of
public moneys and the Issue of currency
to prevent conditions of abnormal and
dangerous rates of Interest at certain pe-
riods of the year and provide such elas-
ticity In the currency that it will be more
responsive to the conditions of business,
genator Depew spoke as follows:

Mr. President—I know of no legisla-
tion more important tnnn the passage
of measures for the relief of our mone-
tary conditions and "to give greater
elasticity to our currency. Our whole
Industrial and commercial fabric rests
necessarily upon a financial policy and
practice in accord with sound princi-
ples. No one pretends that our present
method of hoarding public money and
keeping it out of use and circulation Is
either wise or economical. Every one
conversant with affairs admits the need
of more elasticity in our currency. We
bave been doing business and almost
miraculously succeeding In It upon
makeshifts brought about by political
bitterness and party passion on the one
hand and a device to meet an immedi-
ate financial crisis on the other,

A brief review of the situation will
demonstrate our condition and its
needs. There is an almost passionate
feeling In the country that we should
become a world power in all that
phrase means. In national wealth, In
marvelous productiveness, in agricul-
ture and manufacture, in ability to
command markets by the genius, ski
and industry of our citizens, and in the
unparalleled opportunities which ate
here afforded, we are in a commanding
position. We are isolated R-om attack
and invulnerable because of our situa-
tion and. resources.

Our Navy commands peace and our
diplomacy has been brilliantly effective
In maintaining it, but the flag upon
©ur^attle ships is about the only evi-
dence in the ports and harborB of the
world of our ability as a sea power.
OUT commerce is carried under alien
flags and in foreign ships, whose offi-

• cers are necessarily more friendly to
their own people than to ours. No na-
tion can hold a first place whose goods
and mails are dependent upon foreign-
ers for transportation; but, apart from
that, and for immediate consideration,
we must deal with a Chinese wall and
triple-barred gates, built about that
natural flow of money to meet indus-
trial and commercial necessities, which
prevent our having the place which
our resources should command of finan-
cial supremacy. Passion, rather than
a careful study of the lesson of suc-
cessful practices in other highly devel-
opedJs^)jin tries, has governed our leg-
iBlation.

Alexander Hamilton was one of the
most mrVveious creative geniuses the
world has ever known. At 17 he so
clearly st«ced the underlying princi-
ples of the American Involution as to
command the attention of all the colo-
nies; while, not yet 30, his contribu-
tions to the Federalist remain still a
guide and text-book, and his labors
in the New York Convention and the
Constitutional Convention contribute
more than those of any other to the
Constitution of the United States.

When Robert Morris, the Philadel-
phia banker, was patriotically financ-
ing the Revolution, Hamilton, then in
the army and only 23, formulated a
plan which if adopted would have pre-
vented the collapse of the Continental
currency. When he became Secretary
of the Treasury, in the cabinet of Gen-
eral Washington, he devised our sys-
tem for treasury and customs, which
has expanded, but has not been al-
tered from his day, and made the re-
port to Congress upon manufactures
which has been the basis of all tariff
legislation and of development under
the tariff from his day until ours. He
saw, with the prophetic vision with
which he was gifted, that a country
like ours, of undeveloped resources,
must have a system of protection until
It should be self-sustaining In every
department. He saw that the country,
with its vast undeveloped wealth; in
forests, mines and iw»-iculture, and Its
limitless possibilities^ i manufactures,
must; to attain perfect results, have a
sound and scientific financial system,
both as regards the money collected by
the Government and the issue of cur-
rency.

At this point, unhappily, came the
breach between the ideas of Hamilton
and Jefferson, which has retarded our
growth, antagonized the people at dif-
ferent times for a century and, culmi-
nating in-the civil war, in an undream-
ed-of centralization of power continues
still to vex our politics and our policies.

The first national bank was the prod-
uct of the teachings of Hamilton, and
during its existence a most efficient
help to both the Government and the
people. The persistent opposition of
tf-offefsonlan principles refused It a
new charter, tieough fts enemies, who
declared the whole legislation which
created it vicious and unconstitutional,
did not hesitate when.In mower to put
Into the Treasury the &O73.00Q. profit
which the Government made by the
eale of the stock the Governmenfcown-
ed, through an advance of 23.* per
cent upon the-original Investtnent, be-
cause of the admirable management

ana beneficent miiuence of tne oant
It took a panic, which shattered the

credit of the Government; and rained
the business of the people, to bring
about the organization of a second na-
tional bank. This, like the first, was
founded upon sound principles and
proved to be a great success. Through
It the money collected from the people
for customs and taxes was available
for the people's use. Through It and
Its branches the government had an
agency by which it could use Its credit
to advantage for a market for govern-
ment bonds at an advantageous rate
of interest. Through It the people bad
a circulating medium which contracted
and expanded according to the neces-
sities of trade, but Jeremiah Mason,
standing beside Daniel Webster in rep-
utation and ability, as president of a
branch bank at Portsmouth, N. H., in-
curred the hostility of the Jethro Bass
of that period, if I may quote from
Winston Churchill's novel, and he im-
mediately declared war upon the na-
tional bank. Practical politicians, Im-
practical theorists and ambitious states-
men saw in this question an oppor-
tunity to create a popular issue against
corporate wealth.

Andrew Jackson, one of the strong-
est characters in our public life, a man
of dauntless courage, audacity and In-
eradicable prejudices, was made to be-
lieve by these strong and able men
about him that the bank had been
made a political machine for his over-
throw. After four years of determined
warfare he drove the bank out of busi-
ness. Then came the panic of '37, in
which practically the whole country
was sold under the hammer. Then we
had the device of State banks for the
deposit of public moneys and for circu-
lating medium under charters which
differed as widely as the States, ̂ until
by the failure of many of such bants,
which were often speculative political
enterprises, the Government lost large
sums of money and the business of the
country was deranged. Then we had
the subtreasury Bcheme for locking
Government money up and so far as
national legislation was concerned the
States were left to themselves to pro-
vide currency. Wise scientific meth-
ods were adopted In New England, un-
der the Suffolk bank system, in New
York and Indiana and in some other
States, but hi still other States there
Was wild-cat banking and the so styled
yellow dog and pup currency, always
uncertain and often of no value, which
demoralized business everywhere, and
when the panic of '57 came there were
no banking means of preventing or
controlling it.

When it became necessary for the
preservation of the nation during the
civil war, that money should be had
for carrying It on, our helplessness,
because we had no financial or bank-
Ing machinery which the Government
could use, nearly lost us the battle.
From the necessities of the hour the
present system of national banking
was Inaugurated mainly for the pur-
pose of creating a market for the Bale
of the bonds of the Government. To
still further provide money the Gov-
ernment issued an Irredeemable cur-
rency, which fluctuated between par
and 40 cents on the dollar, and under
It the war cost a thousand millions of
dollars more than if we had been upon
a proper basis.

When the civil war closed we had
for our Industrial and financial ne
cessities in the upbuilding from its rav-
ages- the system of locking up Govern-
ment money, and issuing an irredeem-
able currency. The wildest speculation
of our time ensued and then followed
the panic of 1873, the most disastrous,
the most revolutionary, the most ruin-
ous which any civilized country has ex-
perienced, and at the same time helpful
In its results. But time has demonstrat-
ed that no mistakes of legislation or of
unwise practice by the Government
can permanently check our national de-
velopment with our limitless resources
and opportunities, and our people pos-
sessing the ability to adapt themselves
to any conditions and the energy to
rise triumphant oat of difficulties and
misfortunes.

Our lessons are not to be derived
from the mftrvels done, but the greater
marvels possible if we had been wise.
The wheat fields of the West, and the
mines in the mountains and In the
bowela of the earth were productive
with primitive appliances and hand
power, but Lt is Invention, steam and
electricity, which have brought about
present results in spite of the deficien-
cies of our fiscal system and Its un-
scientific methods.

Ever since the destruction of the na-
tional bank by the refusal to renew its
charter and the fierce political contro-
versies which followed there has been
a prejudice against banks and bankers.
It Is still too strong to revive in any
ferm the old national bank. Ignorance
on this subject haa been the fruitful
source of a library of loose literature.

A member of the committee on banks
in the New York legislature, who was
engaged In Other business where he
required the use of bis credit to famish
him with capital, and this capital could
only be, had from the banks, seriously
Inquired of me whether it would not be
both justifiable and wise to enact a law
to compel banks fo discount notes, but
prohibit their charging interest.
, First, as to Government deposits.
The practice has so far relaxed as to
permit receipts coming from other
lources than customs to be deposited in
the banks. The customs receipts, how-
ever, which last year were over three
hundred'uill lions of dollars, are imme-
diately locked tip and that currency
taken out of circulation. There are
times when this hoard of the circulat-
ing medium amounts to two hundred
and sixty millions of dollars. It (s
never less than twelve millions, and
the average Is greatly in excess of this
minimum.

The Secretary of the Treasury in
times of great financial disasters from
want of currency takes out a portion
Of this money,and deposits It tern-

power1 which has been questioned.
There should be no question whatever i
upon a transaction of this nature. It1
should not rest absolutely in the dis-
cretion of any one man, no matter how
able, how pure, or how great, to con-
tract or expand the currency. This
power haa never been abused, but
there is always the possibility of scan-
dal even when not abused. The mar-
ket responds instantly and prior knowl-
edge means a fortune.

In every civilized country except ours
money, when collected by the Gov-
ernment, Is immediately deposited In
tbe banks. There Is no disturbance
whatever in the natural flow of the
current. Suppose the one hundred and
thirty millions of dollars which are col-
lected In October and November in
New York City should be locked up;
suppose this practice should prevail In
every city, village, and town In the
United States—the disastrous conse-
quences to business would be beyond
calculation. There can be no question
as to the safety of these deposits. If
there was the Government would have
no right to make any at all. Under
our national banking system failures
are few in proportion to the number of
banks and tbe amount of deposits. It

possible always to secure the Gov-
ernment, and it is a remarkable fact
that the few banks which have failed
have paid an average of 78 per cent to
all classes of their creditors; but, with
the rigid examinations now in force
and the penalties which are provided
for neglect or mismanagement, it Is
almost impossible for a bank to fail.
The adoption of the practice by the
Government, which prevails In the fis-
cal transaction of every city, village,
and township, would at once give a
measure of relief by preventing ar-
bitrary contraction, bad at all times,
and hi periods of financial stringency
periling the whole fabric of credit.

The currency of other countries are
bank notes and gold and silver coin,
but we have one thousand five hundred
million dollars of gold certificates, five
hundred million dollars of silver cer-
tificates, three hundred and fifty mil-
lion dollars of greenbacks, aud five
hundred million dollars of bank notes
secured by tbe deposit of Government
bonds with the Goverament. These
sliver certificates are a reminder of
the crises and crazes through which
we have passed, of the fallacies of fiat
money and fluctuating silver as
standard of value, which nearly cap-
tured the country in the frenzied ef-
forts to make it so. It U safe to say
that with a scientific system of cur-
rency circulation we never would have
had the fiat money and silver delusions
which came near wrecking our indus-
tries and destroying our prosperity.

We are the only oue of the highly or-
ganized financial and Industrial coun-
tries which has a currency absolutely
inelastic; a currency which responds in
no way to the requirements of business
or to the needs of the people. Our In-
terest rates fluctuate from 1 per cent
to 123 per cent per annum, but the vol-
ume of our currency never changes. In
England, France, Germany, Scotland,
and Canada the volume of currency
contracts or •̂xpan'da automatically ac-
cording to the needs of business, while
interest rates never fluctuate .more
than 2 or 3 per cent.

The German banks have a currency
based upon assets, which, up to one
hundred and thirty-five millions, are
untaxed, and beyond that subject to a
tax of 5 per cent. During most of the
year the amount issued Is less than the
untaxed limit, and it ia rare that it ex
ceeda It. If it does it is only for an
emergency which may last a week or
less. There is no effort on the part of
the bank to put the currency out or call
It In, but it goes out or Is redeemed as
business requires. The same ia true
with France, where the currency is not
taxed to the authorized limit of one
thousand four hundred millions of dol-
lars, and the amount issued has never
reached anywhere near this limit The
volume of it contracts or expands auto-
matically according to, the require-
ments of the people. In Canada the
banks are authorized to issue a credit
currency based upon their assets to 10U
per cent of their capital. This currency
is taxed less than 1 per cent for the
purpose of furnishing a guaranty fund
for banks which may fail. The amount
of notes outstanding has never been
equal to the limit authorized. In the
fall conditions exist the same as with
us. Then there is a marked increase In
the amounts paid out by the banks.
When the emergency is over and the
demand ceases the notes return to the
banks for redemption and the clrcula
tioii is decreased by that amount. Un-
der these systems the average life of
the notes of France and Germany Is
about ten days; of Scotland, eighteen
days; of the Canadian banks, thirty
days, while the notes of our national-
banking system remain out on an aver-
age of seven hundred and thirty days
or two years. The limited time that
the notes remain out in countries which
have a scientific system of banking In-
dicates Its immediate response to tbe
needs of the community.

The fact that our currency remains
out until the paper is used up shows
that it does not respond at all to the
fluctuating demands of our business.
In all great manufacturing and pro*
ducing countries the conditions are
practically the same, only differing In
degree. On account of the extent of
our territory, the volume and variety
of our products, and the tremendous
volume of our internal commerce, tbe
demand fluctuates much more widely
than in these older countries. Com-
mencing with the cotton crop in the
South and continuing with wheat and
corn In the West and Northwest, farm-
ers require currency with which to
pay their help and conduct their har-
vesting operations. This demand is es-
timated at anywhere between one hun-
dred and fifty and two hundred mil-
lions of dollars. The local bank has •

j., oi- its irê ery,0i iWittt. ita.reserr*.
aigehts in resefVe c'itieB/ and they "have
piirt of their reserve in the central re-
serve cities of New York-, Chicago and
St. Louis. The demand for the currency
made by the farmer at his local insti-
tution goes to these reserve banks and
then to the reserve cities of New York,
•Chicago, and St. Louis. The demand
must be responded to immediately, and
this vnst sum of currency is taken out
of these; ceuters and shipped bodily fot
distribution all over the conntry. As
it conies out of the reserve of lawful
money it results In the contraction of
credits to four times the amount called
for, which in no case will be less than

j bundled millions and wbich often
reaches eight hundred millions of dol-
lars.

No wonder when this contraction ot
eight hundred millions of credit takes
place iiml demand loans are called in
and aivonmnxlntions refused that mon-

rlsi-H by leaps and bouuds to 10, 20,
an-l 100 per cent a year. The usur-

er baa his opportunity, the bank which
Is run for speculative purposes reaps
Its harvest, business contracts, disas-
ters conn-, houses which require credit
and an* entitled to it can not secu:
loans, the wheels of industry slacken,
the worker's time is reclu£gdr-a*id the
effects roLch every home, from the
banker t<> the merchant from the mer-
chant to the manufacturer, and from
the manufacturer to the farmer and
the artisan.

When the crop harvest is over and
the fanner receives his money he de-
posits it in the country bank and the
reverse process Is gone through. It is
returned to tne reserve cities first and
then to the central reserve cities of
New York, Chicago, and St. Louis. In
the effort to put out this redundancy.
Interest rates go down to 1 and 2 per
cent, then* is a carnival of speculation
and a subsequent harvest of disasters
and distrust.

This has occurred year after year
since the civil war. It Increases with
the growth of business. It is the Inci-
dent, not toe accident, of our banking
system, but politics, ancient and mod-
ern, and century-old prejudices, ac-
centuated by demagogues and doctri-
naires, hove prevented any remedies.

The percentage of contraction and
expansion iu Scotland and Ireland
would, if applied to our currency, be
$90,000,000, and in Canada, so applied,
would be $105,000,000 yearly—quite
sufficient for our needs. We are out of
competition for leadership In the
world's markets and controllership of
the world's financial transactions. The
old world wlJl be fearless of the ad-
vance In our material interests so long
as there is no corresponding progress
and development In our financial sys-
tem and tools of trade and commerce.

The recommendations from the com-
mittee of the Associated Bankers of
the United States and from the Cham-
ber of Commerce of New York are
substantially the same and are as fol-
lows:

First.—Any national bank having been
actively doing business for one year
and having a surplus fund equal to 20
per cent of its capital shall have au-
thority to issue credit notes as follows,
subject to the rules and regulations to
be determined by the Comptroller of
the Currency:

(a) An amount equal to 40 per cent
of its bond-secured circulation, but not
to exceed 25 per cent of its capital,
subject to a tax at the rate of iy% per
cent per annum upon the average
amount outstanding. Provided, that if
at any time in the future the presem
proportion of the total outstanding un
matured United States bonds to the
total capitalization of all going nation-
al banks shall diminish, then the au
thorized Issue of credit notes shall be
Increased to a correspondingly greater
percentage of its bond-secured notes.

(6) A further amount equal to 12
per cent of its capital, subject to a tax
at the rate of 5 per cent per annum
upon the average amount outstanding
In excess of the amount first men-
tioned.

The total of credit notes and bond-
secured notes shall not exceed the cap-
ital.

Second.—The same reserves shall be
carried against credit notes as are re-
quired by law to be carried agains
deposits.

Third.—The taxes provided upon
credit notes shall be paid in gold to
the Treasurer of the Uni ted States,
and shall constitute a guaranty fund
for the redemption of notes of failed
banks, and for the payment of the ex-
penses of printing and the cost of re-
demption. In order that the guaranty
fund may be ample from the begin
ning, any bank malting application to
take out credit notes for issue shall de-
posit with the Treasurer of the United
States in gold an amount equal to 5
per cent thereof. The unused portion
of this Initial payment shall be an as-
set of the contributing banks, respec-
tively, and shall be refunded from time
to time when this may be done without
reducing the guaranty fund below an
amount equal to 5 per cent of the
credit notes taken out

Fourth.—The Comptroller of the Cur-
rency shall designate numerous re-
demption cities conveniently located In
tbe various parts of the country.
Through the agency of the banks In
such cities adequate .facilities shall be
provided for active daily redemption of
credit notes.

Fifth. —• The provision of existing
law limiting the retirement of bond-
secured notes to $3,000,000 per £tmth
Bhall be repealed.

lxthv—Ail public moneys above a
reasdnable working balance, from
whatever source derived, shall be cur-
rently .deposited from day to day In
national banks without requiring col-
lateral security or special guaranty
therefor, but in no case shall the bal-
ance carried with any bank exceed 60
per cent of the capital thereof. All
banks receiving such public moneys on
deposit shall oar into the United States

^^Mi'yy\lutev^isi.\;^^s;io»i >Ai cue' rut*'
if 2 per cent per annum."
It Is well to consider what are the

claims to consideration by Congress of
;he gentlemen who ask this legislation
—what do they represent, and what ia
:helr expert knowledge? They are the
"Chamber of Commerce of New York
and associated bankers of the country.

The Chamber of Commerce is the old-
est commercial organization In the
United StateB. For more than a cen-
tury lt has worked for tbe best inter-
ests Of our Internal and foreign com-
merce.' It includes In Its membership
leaders in every department of commer-
cial and Industrial activity. Their
names are synonymous with banking.
mercantile, and manufacturing probity
and success in our own country and
abroad. Citizens from every State in
the Union are in fts councils and par-
ticipate In Its deliberations.

The crisis became so acute and the
peril so great last year, with money
ruling over 100 per cent, that tbe Nt?w
York Cbamber of Commerce was mov-
ed as rarely ever before to consider
the causes of the trouble and their
remedies. After an inquiry covering
the whole field of' financial legislation
n the United^St^tes and currency con-
ditions In Europe and Canada, the
Chamber of Commerce came unani-
mously to the conclusions substantial-
ly embodied In the recommendations
which I have stated. The efficiency,
the success, and the solvency of our
national banks demonstrate the abil-
ity and honesty of those who manage
them, and a committee representing
these six hundred and odd Institutions
came practically unanimously to the

me conclusions^ It Is rare, from so
many independent and able thinkers
and practical men, to find such una-
nimity. It is safe to Bay that these
two bodies voice the best Judgment
and the highest and most intelligent
expression of the people's thought on
this grave subject.

Though the banks can now Issue cur-
rency secured by Government bon
In the Treasury to the full amount of
their capital, only 62 per cent <rf that
amount has been issued. The reason
Is plain, that owing to the price of
Government bonds and the expenses
incident to the present system cur-
rency is not as profitable to many of
the banks as other business which they
are permitted to do. Bankers and bank
directors do not differ from farmers
or manufacturers or merchants in
the conduct of their affairs. They
do not feel authorized to employ
the money of their stockholders or
risk the cash of their depositors
In any enterprise which does not
make a profit. Experience has dem-
onstrated that this bond-secured cur-
rency, instead of being responsive
to commercial needs, fluctuates accord-
Ing to the price of United States bonds
in the market. The holdings of the"
banks represent so large an amount of
the national debt that they keep the
price of the bonds at present figures,
and it would be disturbing to the sta-
bility of business and credit if there
was a radical change, which would
permit or compel the throwing of this
volume of Government obligations on
the market. But the proposal of these
committees conserves existing condi-
tions and only adds privileges and
powers which will enable the banks—
in a word, entice banks—to issue addi-
tional currency within the limits of
the present law, which will be suffi-
ciently elastic to prevent annual perils
due to the present unscientific system.

It ia conceded that the present cur-
rency secured by Government bonds
is absolutely and incontrovertibly safe.
The question arises whether credit
currency can be equally safe. We can
not idly dismiss the experience of near-
ly one hundred years and the lessons it
teaches. That experience has demon-
strated that upon the lines of these
recommendations credit currency is
perfectly safe, that It has never fail-
ed either to meet commercial demands
or to be redeemed at Its face value.
Scotland, Ireland, Germany, France, and
Canada are living witnesses. We can
recall examples from the past in our
country. The Suffolk system lasted for
about forty years. Through It all banks
in New England issued credit currency
under a plan by which tbe Suffolk
Bank, of Boston, was the redemption
agency. The amount of currency Is
sued by these banks fluctuated widely
according to the mouthly needs of the
communities where they were situated
but it never reached one-half the
amount authorized by law, thus show-
ing that no inflation is possible, be-
cause It does not pay, aud that issues
in this elastic system will go out or
come back accordiog to the conditions
of commerce.

The State bank of Indiana was a
brilliant example in the same direction,
and the safety fund banks in New
York would have offered no exception,
except that the tax intended by Its
originators to be a safety fund for cur-
rency alone was held by the chancellor
to apply to all obligations of the banks.
It has been estimated that if the cur-
rency of the banks which have failed
In the forty years of the national bank-
Ing system had not been secured by
government bonds, but the bill holders
were forced to take their chances with
other creditors in the general assets of
the bank, the loss would have been
about five mill*»is of dollars. It has
also been estimated in regard t
safety of this credit currency that
a tax upon the circulation during the
same period, of 1 per cent up to 1900,
and one-half of 1 per cent since, If
applied as a safety fund, would have
yielded nearly ninety millions of
dollars with which to meet this five
millions of loss. In addition to this
guarantee , fund nearly twenty times
greater, than demanded for safety, up-
on the calculation of averages by which
life Insurance lives, there is also pro-
vided a reserve of 25 per cent In lawful
money.

The fact that a tax ot 2*4 per cent
Upon the first 25 per cent and S per

cent upon;.tu«; bi"*^^;;/^^;; .^^^;/: ' :
credit 'cirr«tocy"-'-!.tiripi?oJtt& î̂ V !̂6x4^6aEJf̂ :':..̂ S:
in times of extreme stti^qhlcy^amV: ;:

high rates of interest,, r̂t)uld;:."•'fektei* ';
the return of these notes for redenip*
tlon as rapidly as tue profitable need
for their use ceased. Under the pres*
ent system of bond-secured notes re-
demption is very slow, because, In the .
first place, there Is a limit allowing
only three millions a month to be re-
deemed, and becausegjof transportation
and other expenses; but the new sys-
tem provides- that there shall be nu-
merous redemption agencies with ade-
quate facilities for the active daily re
dejnptioo of credit notes, that thei
ahull be uo expense for transportation
to«»the shipper, and that the redemp-
tion agencies shall never be more than.
tweuty four hours from the Issuing
bank. All these are elements whic1

insure elasticity by tbe speed, ease,
and inoxpeusiveness of issue and re-
demption.

A briof review of the progress of the
country during the forty years of our
present system presents au illuminat-
ing contrast between our country's
growth, expansion, and necessities and
the ironclad limitations of the system
upon which our business depends.
Happily for our business uW.d the possi-
bility of conducting It under present
conditions, i>5 per cent of the vast
transactions of trade and production
are carried on by checks. They are
almost tbe sole medium in commercial
ceuters. They duplicate and redupli-
cate in manifold forms the deposits
upon which they are drawn. There Is
no difference in a bank's obligation to
Its depositor or to its note holder, who
equally rely upon the credit of - the
bank, its management, and Its 25 per
cent reserve, except that the note
holder is better off than the depositor,
because he will have a guarantee fund
hi the hands of the Government which
absolutely eeeureB his safety.

The greater the commerce Internal
and external, the greater the produc-
tiveness of the farms and mines, the
greater the output of the factories, and
the larger the demands upon transpor-
tation facilities by rail and water, the
more need there Is for a sound and
scientific financial system upon-whicn
these factors of wealth, prosperity, de-
velopment and employment depend.
It can almost be said that the advance
of the country has been due to the in-
genuity of Its bankers and business
men, by their checks, drafts, and clear-
ing-house certificates, in spite of Gov-
ernment hoarded money and inelastic
currency.

Since 1870 the value of farm proper-
ties has increased from nine thousand
millions to twenty-seven thousand mil-
lions of dollars, and tbe number of
people engaged In agriculture from six
millions to nearly twelve millions.
Since 1870 the value of farm products
has grown from two thousand mil-
lions to seven thousand millions of
dollars. From 1870 our railroa^mile-
age has increased from flfty^nTOTT
thousand to two hundred and twenty-
three thousand, or, with double tracks
and sidings, to about three hundred
and fifteen thousand miles.

Our population has increased from
thirty-one and a half millions hi 1860
to, eighty-five millions in 1906. From
the production In 1860 of 821,000 tons
of iron, the basis of most manufac-
tures, our iron production has grown
to 25,000,000 tons, or nearly one-half of
the world's output, and we have made
a proportionate advance in steel. From
about 50,000,000 of tons of coal in 1860
the production has grown to 425,000,-
000 in 190a In petroleum and copper
productiveness has been equally mar-
velous. Petroleum came upon the mar-
ket at the comin en cement of the civil
war with a limited demand, while now
there is an output of 134,000,000 bar-
rels per year; and copper has increased
from an inappreciable amount in 1860
to over 420,000 tons in 1906. Our min-
eral products have advanced from not
over $250,000,000 in jgalue in 1870 to
$1,400,000,000 in 19<5€ ,

We furnish 80 per cent of the world'9
supply of cotton, and incident to our
own use of this and other materials
our manufacturing interests have de-
veloped from 140,000 manufactories of
various kinds In 1860. to over 600,000
in 1906; from 1,311,000 employees to
over 6,000,000; the capital in these in-
dustries-has increased from a thousand
millions to fourteen thousand millions,
and the value of the product of our
manufactories from two thousand mil- ,
lions to seventeen thousand millions of
dollars. For forty years we were the
debtor nation in imports over exports,
but since 1900 we are the creditor na-
tion to the extent of between five and
six hundred millions a year, and out
foreign commercfrJms grown from flf*
teen hundred mtfffons in 1880 to three
thousand mlllionsVin 1906. Bank clear-
ings have more than trebled, and have
reached the astounding figure of about
one hundred and forty-five thousand
millions. Our deposits in the savings
banks Have grown since 1880 from
eight hundred to over three thousand
millions of dollars, and the depositors
from two millions three hundred thou-
sand to eight millions.

Mr. president, here Is an exhibit un-
equaled in the ancient, mediaeval, or
modern world in everything which
makVs/a nation great, prosperous, and
powerful. This advance is without a
parallel, and yet, for two months in
&s$ry yefcr it Is retarded, partially par-
alyzed, and put hi peril. Scientific
methods in every department have in-
creased beyond calculation. They have
added incalculably to the productive-
ness of farms and mines, to the capac-
ity of manufactories, and the facilities
of our railroads and steamships. A
compromise, makeshift, and unsctea-
tific system of finance retards our™dê """*
velopment at home and our equality
abroad. The time has beea ripe for
years for reform, and the remedy
should come as quickly and completely
as Is the testimony of its needs and the
evidence of the ways and means for its
o ccomplisnment
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PKUHAFS Boreas made a mistake in
hie calculations and thought 1907,was
leap year, as Friday, March J, came
like a iamb, Lbe day being warm and
I*right throughout. Saturday was a
typical March d»y, rainy, cold, with a
liigh wind prevaillugall day. Accord-
ing to tradition we will have disagree^
able weather during the remainder of
the month-

T J I E Thaw trial continues to trail its
noxious length and affidavits through
tbe daily press and the end of the batt e
of expert wits seems still tar off. It
would appear that the only one in the
mix-up entitled IO the least degree of.
sympathy is Mrs. White, the wife of
the dead architect. Sympathy that
she should have bestowed her affect-
ions and trust upon BO unworthy a
man. The elder Mrs. Thaw might
have made a bid for public svmpatbv
had she not, in opposition to her dead
husband, settled a sum of money upoi
her weak-minded son sufficient to per-
mit him to spend his days in idlenes-
and his nights in questionable society.

EDITOR SEAMANS' PLEPGE
The struggle is on again in this

county. It is the same old issue. The
boos uud his machine against the peo-
ple who believe io honest and clean
politics -A determined effort is being
made by the machine to gain control
of the office of county Treasurer and
Surrogate, in some respects the two
most* important offices in the county.
One handles and disburses all of the
money of the county; the other ad-
ministers all estates and looks after
the interests of widows and orphans.
Under the present officials these officer
have been free from machine influences
and above suspicion- These offices
should uot be under the control of any
bos-i or subject Io any sucli influences,
and this paper will not support any
Wan tor either of these offices who is
uudvi fruch control. We were pleased
to know that Clayton I, Miller, of
Mexico, was a candidate for the Re-
publican nomination for Surrogate,
for we believe hint to be a ei^an, hon-
est, independent man and a good
Jawyer. It ban been siated that he is
the boss's candidate., If that were tin*"
wf could not support him. The editor
«>t HUH paper h»» personally interview-
ed Mi. iViiJIer and we are glad to be
able Ovjstate to our readers that Mr. i
Miller is not the boss's candidates or a
machine candidate. He stands per-
fectly independent of any machine dt-j
nomination in this county and asks I
for the nomination upon his merits.
He does not believe any judicial office I
should owe his nomination to any boas

.or political machine. He believes in '
open and fair caucuses where the peo-
ple shall decide who the candidate
whail be without dictation or pressure,
and if he cannot be nominated in that
way he does not care tn be notninau-d
at all.— Pulaeki Democrat.

The Times would warn Mr. Miller
against placing loo much credence in
Editor SeaiUhns' pledge of support for
the office of (Surrogate. Mr. Seaumns
was as much in honor bound to the
Hon. T. I). Lewis last Fall as he. now
is to Mr. Miller, and The Times has
beeo informed that within twenty four
hnur» of the time that he opened tils
slanderous attack upon Mr. Lewis he

had assured u prominent Republican
in his home village that Mr. Lewta
wan hi*, candidate ami that he would
give him Io\al support in his nexr edi-
tion. Mr. Gates' >lp! underbuild" ar
rived in Pulaski on the afternoon train
and the story of Mr* Heamans' down-
fall has become county history

Perhaps Mr. Baker and the remain-
der of the candidates for the aurr«gate-
shiphave not yet "seen" Mr. Seamnns.

T H E entertainment committee of the
Woman's Auxiliary, Fulton H»sp tal
Association, * deserve unstinted praise
for the business like manner in which
they went about the planning for the
hospital benefit. As> is usual in such
entertainments the brunt of the woik
and responsibility devolved upon a few,
and right pplendidly did th*>y dis-
charge the duties. Thesumofg;S25, ap-
proximately, which will be added to
the hospital building fund HS the reaull
of their labor, will compensate them
for their effort, now that the fatigue if
over. _____________

Independent Telephone Matters
Tlie Independent Telephone Com-

pany and the city officials 'seem to be
reaching a plane upon which they can
mutually agree aud stop the troubles
which have multiplied during the past
few mouths. It woula*appear that bad
advice and lack of tact had precipitated
the trouble, neither the city nor the
company possessing a disposition to
injure or permanently interfere with
the other. Expert advice has been
sought and acted upon, with the result
that a more harmonious atruospbeie
prevails.

Information Desired
Attorney W. A. Redmond, McGill

building. Washington, -D. C. is very
desirous of ascertaining the present ad-
dress, if liviug, or the name and address
of the widow or nearest heir, if deceas-
ed, of Lieut. E. A. Hempstead, who
served iu company A, 184th N. Y. lot

od vi ho formerly resided iu Fulton

STEPHENS OPERA HOUSE

NEWYORK LEGISLATURE.

The Ferdinand Urahame Slock Com-
pany opened itn fir*t engagement in
Fulton this week to a well filled house,
and gave a very excellent performance.
This company played a most success-
ful engagement in O^wego recently,
and is duplicating lhat success here,
giving new plays with eompleteBpeeial
scenery equipment every night.
Kpecial mention is deserved by the
Vaudeville carried by thiB company,
it being the strongest listotspeci lities
ever brought to Fulton by a repertoire

ganization. Taken individually aud
a whole the acting company is very

clever, aod the entertainments given
the best seen here at popular prices
during the past three years. Tonight's
play will be ''The Mormon' Wife;"
Thurwday uight, "A Fact-dry Queen;"
on Friday night the bid will be "vv v-
omingr;" riaturdav matinee performance
will be "A Country Kid," and the
company closes its engHgement with

A Midnight Marriage" on Saturday
iht

Arrested on Serious Charge
Ou Friday, Hiram Salisbury and

Ray Brown were arrested ou a charge
of criminal assault tu the second degree
on two girls aged 15 and 16 y< a.^s.||jena
Walts and Electa Earl. The aUeged

me taking place at the Willow Hotel,
this city, Feb. 4 -5 . The IHPII were
tried before Judge Spencer on Honda*
morning, the evidence being fufnished
by the Earl girl, atid Salisbury and
Brown were committed to th*- O-*wego
jail to await the thp action of the Grand
Jury. On Tuesday Salisbury was re-
leased on $500 bail. The story of the
Ear! girl would indicate that the license
of the Willow hotel should be revoked
for selling liqtror to minors, as she told
of a drinking bnut and -accompanying
orgies wbile occupying a room in the
place, ^__

Strirtlv fresh eggs always on hand
at H. Putnam Allen's.
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Mortality Among Members OJ
the Assembly.

Governor's First Veto—Schemes For
Stimulating Sale of Barge Canal
Bond&—'St. Lawrence River Power
Company — Publicity For Up-State
Measures.

(Special Correspomk'nee.)
Albany, Maroh 6.—The unprecedent-

ed mortality among members of tbe
state legislature this session has
shocked and saddened both senate aud
assembly, the while it has delayed the
transaction of much Important legis-
lative business.

Last week one of the most popular
and experienced members of the lower
house, Jean La Rue Burnett of Ontar-
io, was laid to rest. His was the'third
death to occur among legislators, the
first being William J- Donohue. Demo-
crat, of Kings, and the second that of
Mervin C. Stanley, Republican, of
New York. Memorial services for all
three members will be in order before
the close of the session. A commit-
tee is already arranging a memorial
service for the lat§ former Governor
Fr^nk W. Higgins.

Last week the passing of Burnett in-
terrupted the work of both houses to
quite an extent. Important hearings
scheduled before various committees
were postponed, causing DO little in-
convenience to many delegates who
had journeyed to this city to appear in
advocacy of or against measures of
considerable interest to the citizens of
the state.

Especially regretted was the death
of Mr. Burnett. His long service in
the house, his genial nature, bisjmowl-
edge of legislation, all contributed to
his popularity and his strength. Es-
pecially was his death deeply deplored
by the advocates of the local option
bills who had relied upon his assist-
ance the present session. He had
voted for the local option,, measures
presented during the sessions of ]905
and 1906. To succeed him as chairman
of the assembly cities committee, one
of the most important positions in the
lower house, a New York city member
will doubtless be named by Speaker
Wadswort_.

The Governor's First Veto.
The first bill to be vetoed by Gover-

nor Hughes was a measure t_fcrod_ced
by Senator Ackroyd of Oneida permit-
ting electors of the towns of Vernon
nd New Hartford, in that county, to

vote on a proposal to make the 15 per
cent charge for improving roads a
town charge instead of\a charge on
abutting property owners.... The gov-
ernor maintained that this was special
legislation which could be accotri-
plished juat as well by general laws .̂.
He said that the sfkte should have a_.
general policy either to decline to in-
terfere with the charge already;laia**o_
abutting owners, or to provide for their
relief by an appropriate statute gen-
eral in its application. In his judg-
ment it was inadvisable to open the
door to special legislation of the sort
exemplified by the Ackroyd bill.

To Help Sale of State Bonds.
To overcome the difficulty of find-

ing a market for the barge canal
bonds Senator Hill and Assemblyman
Morel_nd have introduced bills provid-
ing that all corporations paying a state
franchise tax should have credited to
them at the end of the year, when this
tax is due, 1 per cent of the amount of
their holdings in New York state 3
per cent registered bonds hereafter is-
sued. This would mean, in effect, 4
per cent Interest on t_e bonds carrying
a low rate of interest.

Governor Hughes cannot be said to
favor these measures. He believes
that an effort should first be made to
sell the bonds. However Comptroller
Gly_a-_tas made every effort possible
to dispose of them. The present tight-
ness of the money market causes
banks to refuse to take state canal
bonds, investment in which they deem
unprofitable. Still a movement to ac-
qnire these bonds is noticed since the
state treasurer announced that he
would give deposits only to those
hanks taking state bonds.

Long Sault Development Company.
A bill apparently authorizing a great

power development company on the
St. Lawrence river has been intro-
duced by Senator O'Neil and Assem-
blyman Merrill, It provides for the
incorporation of, the "Long Sault De-
velopment camp t̂iy." and. authorizes it
fo,construct and maintain dams, cu-
nails, pow'fer1 houses &nd locks at or
n&tr Long -Saiilt island for the purpose
0£ improving navigation of the St.
Lawrence and the development of pow-
er from the waters thereof, to con-
struct and maintain a bridge and car-
ry on the manufacture of commodities
with such power. -The corporation is
given the right to erect, maintain, op-
erate and use dams, canals, bulkfaeadB,
abutments, etc., for the purpose of wa-
ter and electrical power at certain
places but not across the international
boundary unless consented to by the
Dominion pf^Canada.

Kelsey Case Before Committee.
i Postponed for one week on account
of the, death of Mr,. Burnett, the sen-
ate Judiciary committee will today de-
termine the length of time it will take
to dispose b£ ]the case of, Superintend-
ent of Insurance Kelsey. Should the
cominittee accede promptly to the re-
quest of tbe governor that Mr Kelsey
step down and out and so report to the
Senate, th_v matter would be settled
speediw, ,if the committee lYOtefa &
favor of a trial rather than a hearing

which at tftis writing it seems prdbable
It will do, _ie_ it will be a number of \
weeks before Mr. Kelsey givea up his
office That he must succumb In the
end Is the belief of his friends, bu(
Kelsey prefers to meet his fate with
_i& boots on The odfls seem to be j
against him In his disagreement with'
the executive t !

Publicity For Up-State Bills.
To watch measures affecting the in

terests of up-state localities is the de-
termined purpose of what is known as
the State1 Legislative League, an ex-
tension of the Citizens' Union of New'
Yq$k city. The league in course oi
formation proposes to keep the public
in-formed on proposed legislatio i at
Albany. There has long-been need o)
just such an organization. Hitherto
apparently harmless looking measure?
have gone on the statute books only to
reveal, when too late, secret purposes
unsuspected before their passage.
New York city measures are subject-
ed to the closest legal scrutiny when
offered and like watchfulness of bills
affecting up-state localities would be
invaluable. The League is backed by
eminent public-spirited citizens and in
the future legislative bills_»<444^e in
the limelight. \

penitentiaries and Reformatories.
There has been introduced in^the

legislature a bill providing for the" es
tablishment of state houses of correc-
tion and a. state reformatory for mis
demeanants. it directs the state com-
mission of prisons to inquire as to the
advisability of such Institutions and ae
to the most practical methods of pro
viding adequate buildings. The meas-
ure dfrects the commission to inquire
also into the structural and sanitary
conditions of the county penitentiaries
in Albany, Syracuse, Rochesterand Buf-
falo, and as to the advisability of ac-
quiring them by purchase or led.se.
The purpose of the bill is to see if it is
advisable to use one of the peniten-
tiaries as a state reformatory. A re-
port on these questions is required on
or before Feb. 1 of next year, and $2,-
000 is appropriated to meet the ex-
pense of the investigation.

A State Highway Commission.
The legislative minority is dis-

turbed over the Republican plan to re-
lieve State Engineer Skene of the
handling of the $50,000,000 the state
is pledged to expend for the improve-
ment of the highways. Senator Dunn
has introduced a bill which provides
for the establishment of a state high-
way commission to consist of three
members to be appointed by the gov-
ernor. To this commission are to be
transferred all of the duties of the
state engineer in reference to the im-
provement and maintenance of roads.
The chairman, whose salary will be
S3.500, must be an experienced road
builder. The salaries of the other
members of the commission will be
$2,500 a year. Still another plan of
the majority Is to create the office of
superintendent of public highways,
making it a part of the department of
public works.

The Anti-Gambling Bills.
It is generally believed that unless

Governor Hughes should send a spec-
ial message to the legislature urging
the passage of the Jerome anti-race
tracK gambling bills that these meas-
ures will fail. The agricultural socie-
ties occupy a non-committal position
in regard to this legislation so far as
it relates to gambling. But they*wa_t
the bill appropriating $210,000 for their
fair associations reported and passed
by the legislature before the repeal of
the Percy-Gray law. The senate and
assembly codes committee gave but a
brief joint hearing on these measures
last week when representatives of
ministerial societies appeared before
them in support of the bills. Another
hearing is to be had on the bills be-
fore the same committee on March 20.

National Guard Investigation.
The fact that Governor Hughes is

practically committed to the Wain-
wrigbt resolution providing for an in-
vestigation of the National Guard of
the state means that the inquiry will
be made. A commission consisting of
four citizens to be named by the gov-
ernor, two senators, to be named by
the lieutenant governor, and three as-
semblymen to be selected by the
speaker, will have power to summon
officers and enlisted men as witnesses,
to examine records and to employ'all
legal means to get at the bottom of
abuses. From the facts receive^ the
commission is authorized to frame
bills "which will place the armories un-
der proper supervision and check graft.
It Is also charged with the duty of re-
vist-jj? the military code tir mAke the
guard more efficient and to establish
regulations tfeaUwill secure discipline.

r Hearings ofi Various Measures.
tTheJheari_se set.down, fo

wĥ ejl, w^e tnterxunted 4 i , P , j
hy rfjasqn of the death of Asaqmbly- j
m&ii'Bufnett will be resumed soon as
possible." The ^inters ' local optI6n
Midgets a hearing before the eiciBe
committee To» March 13. The hearing ;
on the Jerome, anti-race track gamb-;
ling b.iliA :set down for March 20 be ,
fotfe thejijomt codes committee. Today J
the iFrisble National Guard - bill oc-j
cupies the attention of the committee J
on ways and means. The same com-,
mltte'e also gives a hearing on the ,
Wagner New York city transit' resolu- j
tion and Wainwrlght resolution pro-,'j
viding fpr,an investigation of the re-
cent 'New JpTk Geiitrai ,. wreck. A
hearing on, the direct nominations bplst
is to be had today before the joint
senate "ait'd assembly judiciary com-
mittee. ••' i • ;• - ',

Liability of Married Women.
An amendment to fh<? domestic

commerce law as to liability of mar-
ried women on contracts fs proposed
to a measure intiwiured In tbe as-
sembly by Mr. Cunningham.

An Invitation is Extended
To Every Man and Young Man in Town

to attend our SPRING OPENING DISPLAY of the season's new
fashions. Come at your convenience—we'll show you the
most comprehensive assortment of high class clothing ever offered
here. Fashion's foremost features are perfectly reflected in the
cut and finish of every garment and if you are at all interested as
to "what's what" in Mer.'s Wear, you will certainly derive great
pleasure from your examination of our new offerings of SUITS
AND OVERGARMENTS AT
$8 to $25.

Special attention is directed to our
large and superb collection of

Smart Sack Suits
At $15

in single and double breasted cut of
advanced fashjo'h, artistically hand-
tailored at*_very point and made of
rich worsteds, cassimeres, and chev-
iots in handsome and exclusive
weaves, fully worth $18 to $20.

All the Advanced Ideas
In Spring Hats and

Haberdashery
Await Your Inspection.

Come, 'be our guest—it will be a
pleasure tpshow you the new ap-
parel

TRADE MARK

WE ARE

S. lipsky & Son, First Street,
Fulton, N. Y.

Why Not Dp - It Now ?
Pipe Your Horiie For Gas.

We not only pipe your house at the absolute cost,

but we guarantee the work to be satisfactory, and

to give you the best and cheapest light that can be

obtained. An estimate will be given you free of

charge by your making application at our office.

Fulton
48 South First Street,

Lfght-Co.'
Fulton, N. Y.

There Is One Sure Linen Collar
At2 for 25 Gents

You have a right to be suspicious of any collar that does
not bear the "Triangle Linen" stamp.. It's probably common
cotton. There are plenty of cotjpn collars sold at 15c. (2 for
25c), stamped "High Grade," "Shrunk," "Best Made," and
and so on, to deceive you. J>~~~-

• But there is - one sure Einen collar and mat'? stamped
"Triangle Linen" for your protection: To be sure you'get
,-Linen collar^be sure they are stamped "Triangle Linen."*

Xheftrt—'ead.eyelet button-holes in Triangle Collars are far
.. mori dutable than the Button-hole .pMnpst collars, and the 4-ply
i thickness stands yi mpre wear than the 8-ply of other collars.
: Over 15.0 Triangle styles, among which you %xt'-^a$fce ;te.
fffind the one you are accustomed to wearing. Most dealers
havea complete range of quarter sizes in all seasonable styles: :

;If yours hasn't the style you want, write UStsjld we :w21 see
.that you get it.

For Sale byr....

HARRY A. ALLEN109-11 Cayuga Street

150 Styles
Vi Sizes

"Shrunk-to-SiseM

Fulton, New York

15c. Each.
Two for

25c.

/ \
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NEW YORK AND BOSTON

New York Central Easter Excursion
Wwiuesda.v, March :7. :Single farts

plus $1.0l> roniid trip. Tickets good
'teir. days. ^ReBOlfr, .^ailiB. TtjrQ.U Î)'
jCi!tfi)h*8 arid •ffl&epfnei emit., * TieKet'
ikWiSWRiU- :faw tetefluMnfoismaMoiiss*'

All Piano contest certificates issued
>y Syracuse firms, redeemed at our

I value on,all.ma&esof Plan-
Call'iftn^-see and -bear the Janp-

S Piano of -siV:ttierlea.v.._ ;:
l06Ofle!d.a.6jreet..,,



LOCAL AND PERSONAL
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There la only one way to havg the
btet Buckwheat Cukes-that Istojjdt
True firofl. Buckwheat Hour tuid make
them—sold by all fira
at True Bros.

Mrs. J , W. Hnyder Has been very ill.

Mrs. A. P. Tucker is convalescing
from a recent illness.

•Mrs. W. G. Morton is confined to
her home by illness.

Dr. A. L. Morgan of Dexter, N. Y.,
Bpent*Sunday with hisson, Jeweler VV-

- C. Morgan.

The next thing we are likely to hear
is that undertakers have raised pricea
"on account, ofthe increased cost of
living "—Ex.

Mr. Walter Jewett, who is engaged
in barge canal survey work, v*us on
Thursday transferred to the pulton
division with headquarters in thiscity.

Miss Minnie Morgan has resigned
her position as bookkeeper in the A. J .
Snow hard ware store to accept a sirui-
lar one in the Morton. &' BhattucJt
ehoe Btore. •

Mr. and Mr>;. Fi*ed Evendeo and
family have recpoved to Rome, where
Mr. Evendeu bas a good position.
Tbeir many friends in this city regret
their departure and wish them tbe best
of success iii their new home.

George Mangus bas received word to
appear at Fulton to try out his skill
with the Fulton Empire .League-teana
at tbe opening of the season. George.
is a competent'player, and we trust
that he will stand the test.—'
Creek News.

Tbe regular monthly meeting ofthe
Hospital Auxiliary will be held at tlie
Citizen's ciub rooms, City Hall, Thurs-.
day aflernooh, March 7, at 4 o'
Tbe annual meeting will occur
4, when tbe reports of the various com-
mittees will be given and officers elepfc
ed for the ensuing year. "'i

Oswego Times; Nevada N. Strana-
han, Collector ofthe Port, haa so far
recovered from his recent Jong illness
that he is able to visit tlie Custom
house daily. The Collector said
improvement is not as rapid as he
would like, but that he is gradually
regaining stiength. The recent re-
ports that Mr. Stranahan mav resign
Bbortly, and be succeeded by 8ra're;

Senator Page, are now regarded as un
founded.

New a riyn] of fanqy Now Orlean
Molasses^ fbe finesff&Wl&irkit. '%

Putnam Alleu, 112 Oneida street.

am prepared to give satisfactory,*!

results in correcting eye strains aj^

impaired Visions, that can IS

rected with glasses.

Glasses furnished at reasonable

prices.

Wm. €•. Morgan,/
Jeweler and Optician

ll3Cayuga St., Fulton*

postmaster W. JE.! HugheS! has? \t&,
'coveted frdto aft illbess,
; Mr. Charles Heed of Oswego spent
Sunday with Fulton friends,. .,

jVfrs. Mary Wolcott of,, Syracuse,
•spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. E.
P.. Cole. j

Mr. E.R.Wallace will in the near
future open a moving picture show in
oue of the Opera house stores. i

Mr. John Barker Jr., who recently
completed a course in poultry culture
in Cornell University, has accepted a
position as manager ot a large poultry
farm near Utica.

Mrs, C. D. Branch has resigued her
position at the Miller iestaurant,owing
to failing health, and will leave Fulton,
March 9, for Toledo, Ohio, to live with
her daughter, Mrs. George B. MasV>n.

The Rev. Theron Cooper, 1). D., of
Syracuse, who was the pastor of the
First M. E, Church of thia city ihirty-
fiveyearsago.preachedtwo very impres-
sive sermons last Sunday in the Slate
Street M. E. Churcb.

Mr- Byron Failing left on> Monday
for Lynns, having been transferred to
that place from Kultou. M«ij Failing
will leave iu the near future., as they
have broken up housekeeping here
and have stored their goods.*,

The receipts at the CodfVeV Clerk's
office for February were the largest
siuce the office was placed on the
salary basis. February is regarded an
the poorest month In the year for busi.
ness yet tbe receipts were $768, of which
j$5.|7 was from the tax. oti mortgages

Apple buyers report that there are
practically 2,000,000 barrels of apples
-stored alonu tbe line ot the New York
Central to be moved this Spring and
tbe question of car room is a perplex-
ing one. The apples are in excellent
state of preservation this year, it is re-

in the American Magazine for Feb-
r5.iary a maiden thirty-six years old
glories in her single blessedness with so
much self complacency that there is DO
way to answer her—no way except by
reminding her of tbe small boy, wbo,
coming upon tlie epitaph, "I would
not live always," paused, recovered

tjEi48 mental balance, and then confi-
dently wrote in chalk upon tlie tomb,
"Sour Grapes/'

,,A copy of Farmer's Fruit Catalogue
for 1907 reached this office last week.
It contains 36 pages of matter of inter-
eat to every farmer or fruit grower an
niay, be. ee«ur#d by addressing L. -J
Farmer," £ulaski, N." Y. Mr -FarnJe
makes several liberal offers to hii
patrons and as he personally grows hi
sLOck and iu tbe same climate as ou

there seems eveTV reason why In
should be given the prefereuoe whei.
placiug an order for anything in hii

FHiw.

Euvitations have bee'n issued to i
ibx social," to be held in the parlore
the Masonic Club on Friday evening,

Mairch 8. Each lady is expected tt
tUtnlsh a box containing a luncheon foi

with her name written on a car
enclosed in the box. The boxe*

lit be sold at auction to the big]
bjdder, the proceeds to be used to pur-

chase dishes and silverware for the use
of the club. Entertainment will b
furnished by Miss Hazel Guile, Mi>
H. 8. Orchard,' Mr. Milton J . Cranda

JProj. J . F. HebonHd. Usua
amusemeuts. No snuoUng until aftei
refreshments. ^

;. Ho«ie, made Buckwheat flour and
Maple Syrup at H, Putnam Allen's.

Electricity Helps

IN THE CELLAR
There is no spot in the

home where an electric-
light is more essential*
than in the cellar.

Arranged with a switch
at the top of the stairs, it is
invaluable. It saves acci-
dents. Itmakesthecareof
th© furnace at night eas>.
It dons away with the use
of matches near inflamable
materials. It is a comfort
and an economy. See our
representative.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT '
& POWER CO.

Mrs, Hut-lie Barlow baa returns
from New York city.

The Current Events club will n
at the home of Mr. A. J. Snow
Monday evening.

Misa Ethel Patterson of Syracuse
University spent Sunday with hei

parents in i ^ city.

M 3R-.

HERE'S A

POINTER
FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE

Decorated

CHINA
PLATE
F R E E

Saturday, March 9, 1907
In Addition to the Usual Checks, With

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts, Cocoa,
1 Starch, Chocolate, Cocoanut,

Cornstarch, Oatmeal, etc. 'I

The Union Pacific Tea Co.
'Phone 184. 28 E^Rtst Street Fuljtgri, N, Y.

Mr. Frank Godfrey of Oleah succeed!
the late G H. Fuller as Master of tfo
New York KtateGrauge.

Mrs. Sherwonr) R. Mugee will leav.
in tlie near future toV Philadelphia. Pi
where she will make an extended so
journ.

Mr. Randall Dow has returned from
New York city and has accepted a posi
tion as salesman in the 8. D. Welii
i*hoe store.

The report of the PhiJathea Class o
the Baptist church discloses 93 class
calls made by the members during th
month of February.

Master Harold O'Brien fell recentl
while playing tag with some scboo
friends, and fractured several ribs an-
spraiued his knee. He is able to be ou
again.

Mr. Gil belt L. Wells will J.eave o;
March 11. for HaHa Bay^ CB., .when
be will spend the Summer in tbe in-
terest of the Battle Island Pulp com
pany.

Gladys fitoneburgh, the 6-year oli
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stoneburgh
ou Friday happily entertained a part
of her juvenile Iriends at her borne ii
Lyon street. Games were played am
tea served.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Patterson am
Miss Jessie Suydum, tbeir milliner, lefi
on Tuesday for New York city when
tliey are purchasing Spring and Sun
mer dry goods and millinery for tbei
Oneida street store-

Mrs. Harvey MeMurchey bas return
el from a sojourn in New York cit\
Silt; was accompanied by her son, Nei
Moore, who also visited tbe Messiw
Benedict at Amberst college and Mr
Grove Gilbert at Williams college.

The semi-annual election of offl jri
of the Bamca class was held \i the
Baptist church on Sunday, and ult-
ed in the selection of the foil .v
officials; President, John Wilaoi vice
president/ John J£napo; He etary,
Ileveland Harding; treasurer, Russel

Draper; teacher, L. W- Ford1: assistant
:eacher, N. ft. Cole. .

Tbe Masonic Club and pool tourpa,
raent, wbicb has been ia progress for

moo tits closed last ;weefe. The
prizes were two cues, the winner of tbe
first prize in each having nia choice of
;he eixeB. In the former contest, Messrs

13. .T. Jones and B A. Loveless wen
luccessful and in the second. Under-
taker.E. P. v;ole and Mr. E . T. Jones
Were the euccessfuJ contestants.

Mr. andiira. J . Lovell JJutehene
Pulaski bave been the recent guests of |
he Misses Osgood in this city. J

Hutcheua, who conducts the largest
dry goods store in that section of tbe
jountrvi informs tbe Times that Pulas-

ki, In, comuion with all sections of
he couatry, is enjoying an era of pros

peritv, all BKODS add factories running;
ull time and only handicapped for lack
if hplp, H<>usc>Ht too, are at a p^eroiunv

many being prevented from locating
n, Pulasfei qn acoount of the;sb«rtage
,n medium priced houses. :. •.

New Jftpueof ftfiioo records on sale
odtiv. 'Free cornvrts dally at James

W. Bogue'a, lOê Oueidft i

Mr. Clare .T^'Baifey te ijl.

•Bl'i".' liouis"iiice is recoverinR from
scarlet fever.

A' eon was op Mpirday born to Mr.
and Mrs. c E . Pitts of Oswego.

rs. Ruseell D. Parsons is spending
a;few days with friends in Albany.

TP. Minnie C. Adams of Syracuse
spent Monday in Fulion on business,

pr. and Mrs. E . H. Nodyne are re-
ibvinntoa flat in the F. H. French

block.

n'tion of Joseph Zaia against the
"Volnev liiper CuujpaD>n han heen dis-
continued.

. Prof. Ha^pr of the High school fac-
ulty him \>eeu enjojiiiR a visit hom «
college friend.

Lovers of horse fle?h in this Hty are
admlriiy the niHguiflcent team driven
liy Undertaker Earl 8. Broun.

Mrs. ^If.J H.[ Noblin, foinierlv Miss
Flora KniMytb, bas^'beexLcriticallv ill
her|li(e hfing despaired or lust week.

Mr. Frui P«riljinter, manajrer ofthe
Papw<<rih grocery store, will open
grocerj siore for hinieell in this city on
April 1

Mr. Arm* Youmans has accepted a
position HS itistrict manager of agencies
for a ten and coffee house, with bead
quartern in this city.

At'orneys A. T.Jennings, C. E . Guile
W. H. Hillicit and 8. B. Mead were iD
Syracuse on Saturday evening attend
Ing the Phi Delta Phi banquet.

Deputy Postmaster T. J . Hargrave
I and wife were called to Waddingtou
N. Y., on Sunday by the unexpected
death of Mrs. Hargrave's mother.

Franc French has returned
.frpgu New York city whereshe attend-
ed the funeral of tbeonly daughteroi
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Platt, who died
with typhoid fever.

The inti riors of the stores in tt
Lewis block are being painted and re-
decorated ami a new floor Is being lak
in the second flooroftheM. Katz& Co
store.

Ex-Sb?rirt E . H. Cook's friends in
tbis county are pleased to learn that
be ia perfecting plans to di-pose of his
business interests in Cbittenango, and
to return to Oewego County.

Mr. Rns* Quereau of Wolcott has ac-
cepted a pOBi tion as salesman in the W.

| A. Butts shoe store, conmiencing his
duties next week. He conies with the

references and has had three
ytajrfl_experieiice in the Bherwood shoe

[stjore* In hiB home town,

Mr. and.,Mrs. Max Kaiz left on Tues-
day fo city where they will

Capital, $125,000 # '' Surplus, $100,000

I H E CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF FULTON, IV. V.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent Interest
On Certificates of Deposit

"Interest begins at once, from date of deposit, and continues until
withdrawn. Prompt and courteous attention guaranteed.

Your Patronage Is Solicited.
E. R. REDHKAD, President. JOHN HUNTER, Vice-President.

H. E. HANNIS, Cashier. s

New Spring Goods

jnat received in all lines. Come in and look the new styles over.

You cannot .help but be pleased.

New Silk Ginghams, all colors

New Dotted Mulls : :

New Figured Organdies :

New Designs in Silks : :

New Patterns in Gray Goods :

Grand Display in Black Goods

It will pay you to see our goods before bnying elsewhere.

Always pleased to show goods.

0, HENDERSON & CO.
H. A. Waldorf, Manager.

109 ONEIDA STREET - . FULTON, N. Y.

y
meet their mitltner. Miss VanSlyke on
Wednesday and purohase a line of
goods for the M. Katz & Co., depart-

lent stores in thia city and (Jlovers-
ville.

Mr. Arthur Ballard, son of Grocer
Charles Ballard. has secured a position
as agent at Bansomvijle for the R. W
& O. branch of the New York Centra^
The position is a responsible oue and
his friends congratulate him upon the
appointment, which was made through
the efforts of Mr. Frank J. Towse
irmerly or this city.

CHURCH CLEANINGS

, Zlon Episcopal Church.
Thursday, March 7,—Evensong at)

7.4.5 p. m,, when the Rev. Heury S.
Sizer of Oswego will be the preacher.

Friday,-—Litany, and Holy couimun-
)ii at 10 a. m., and evensong at 7 3U
. m.
8aturday,—Evensong and reading a

4 D. m.
FourtU Sunday in Lent, March 10.—

and informal affair. 'Everybody ,„
invited to come and have a good time.

The W. F. M. S. will hold their
annual ThaokoMering meeting at the
home of Mrs. E. A. Cooper Wednes-
day, March 6, at 3 p.m. A large at-
ten dance is desired; leader, JVi rs.
Wilson.

The annual meeting of the church
and congregation will be held iu the
Sunday School room of the church ou
Thursday evening, March 14, for the
purpose of electing two trustees in the
place nf Dr. D. K- Luke and H. L
Paddock whose terms of office expire
March 17, and for the transaction of
such business as may legally be brought
before the meeting, -

The King's Heralds wili meet at the!
home of Gladys and AI ma Beeeher in
Oneida street, Friday, March 8, for the
election of officers.

Class Meeting Tuesday night
Prayer Meeting Thursday night.

Baptist Church
Preaching nest SuDday morning at

10.30. The Knights of the Maccabees
will be guests at this service.

Bible school at 12 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m.
Preaching in tbe evening at 7.30.
Prayer and covenant meeting on

Thursday evening of this, week.
"Elder" Tyson, ofthe Home Mission-

ary Society, who has been laboring in
,he west, will occupy the.pulpit at tbe
moruing service on Varch 17. At this
lime an offering wili
Home Missions,

be taken for

Holy comuauujou, 7.30 a. ui. Morning
prayer, litany and serraou, 10.30 a.m.
Evensoug and sermon, 7.30 p iu.

Mouday and Tuesday,—Evensong
and reading at 4 D. QI.

No service on Wednesday, on account
of the rector's abseoee.

*AK*

Mrst Methodist Church.
Bey. John Richards pastor.
P.reaobTiJig Sunday morning at 10.30.
Class! Meeting and Sunday School at

toon, ;
Junior Endeavor at 3.30.
Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m.
In Ihe evening t'ae pulpit will be oc-

cupied by Rev. Rawei, a native New
iand^i1, V?bo was born in the wilds
Northern New Zealand among

:annibala of the worst sort. An Eog-
ish lady of wealth, wbo was struck by

jis beauty and manner, adopted him
when he was twelve years of age and
ave him tbe best education that
nuiiev could procure. H« graduated
from Christ Churob University with
iigU hbmit and ttte degree of Master
>f Arts when . quite young and for
iver, a qitatter of a century haa been
pre^cb|«r and teacher whose aim has.
en to uplift and oi vilize his country*

u e i j . . ; ^ ; ; - . . ' " - , . . • - . - • • •

Tbe !F!oriil Society will bold a box
•j'irtl Wednesday eveninjr, Murob 6,
,,tbe, ehart^b. rtt will-be iinecjayable

Presbyterian Church.
Rev. W. L. Sawtelle, pastor.
Services next Sunday,as usuaf, con-

ducted by the pastor. Sunday Suhcol
at 12 m.

Vesper service at 5 p. m.

State Street Church.
Next Bund&y, both morning and,

evening, the pulpit will be occupied by

Congregational Church
S 7 n W i R F o s t e r - Dastj0:30 morning worship

i'.30 Evening worship.

The New Dress Cut-
ting Academy

Over Rosenbloonjs^-.-folton

School Days:
Tuesday—Thursday—Saturday
Afternoons from 2 until 5 o'clock

Tuesday and Thursday Evenings
From 7 to 9 o'clock

NO GUESS WORK.
NO FITTING OF GARMENTS
NO HANGING OF SKIRTS
Because we use the GRADUAT-

ED SSALE for drafting patterns,
which renders them as SCIENTIF-
ICALLY CORRECT as the dia-
gram for the casting of a steam en-
gine. 5,

We teach the newest TAILOR-
ING METHOD of putting garments
together, alja single and double
cording aha boning on the machine

VISITORS WELCOME. ,•

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher.

Miss Bertha LaLonde
TEACHER OF PIANO'
Pupils may make application for lessons

g, p p i cc
tbe Rev. B. DcForest Snvder.

Regular praver meeting on Thursday
evening at 7.30. Subject, "A Lesson
In Thanksgiving."

Cottage prayer meeting on Friday
evening at Jacob Mahlerweln's home
in Broadway.

220 SENECA STREET FULTON

Telephone Operators Wanted
OperatonP&re wanted at the Fulton'.

Telephooe\ office, Hi First street.
Pulton, N. Y. tt

City and Country Property

Bought ajid Sold

Rents Collected

WHITAKER& LOVEJO^
(GROUND FLOOR)

44 SOUTH FIRST STREET 'Phone 12? FULTON, K. T .



Busings Cards.
DR. HflRRIET M. DOME.

No. 1 South Third Street,
Corner Onelda.

*!F CB HOURS: 2 to 4 p . m., 7 to 8 p . m
Telephone 81.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STBikEl
OnriCB Hooi»-f l to 9 A. M., 1 to 3 and 7 to

9 P.M.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
0LASSE5 CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8p. m
218 Onelda street, Fulton.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

L E Q E OP DENTAL SURGERY.
Office, Grand Central Block,

flpeolal attention given to the preservation
of tbe natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work. AneBthetlca UBed for pain
lees extraction

Successor to
l , Brown* Hunter

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalmer...

H I ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. V.
Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third St.

COhB & SON,
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,

Embalmer and Funeral Director
XX. 142. Besfdenoe over .tore, No. 40

South First Street. Fulton.

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Furniture Repairing and Upholstering
Promptly Attended to.

Resldenoe, 412 Cayugtt street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counkellor-at-Law.

MB UBIVBB8ITY B L ' K , SYRACUSE, S . Y.
Careful and prompt attention paid tr

ail matters of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Nails removed by

OR. JONES, Chiropodist
Established 1870. 217 Montgomery
•ifcreet, nppos'tf the Yate , Syracuse, N.
Y. Office iiours, 9:30 to 12, 1-6, 7-8.

MERELY HELPS POLITICIANS

Caaton Councilman Says That's What
Municipal Ownership Does.

A statement was recently printedi'n
the newspapers that Councilman Nev-
ln of Easton. Pa., had said that "the
operation of municipal plants amounts
merely to the creation of a number of
places to be filled by local politicians."
Mr. Kevin, being asked if he was cor-
rectly quoted, sends the following re-
ply:

"Dear Sir—In reply to your letter of
recent date I would say that the Item
is correctly quoted. After nearly ten
years' service as a councilman, elected
against my own wishes. I am opposed
to municipal ownership of anything so
long as municipalities are ruled Jjnd
controlled by politicians, and I know
Of no place where such is not the case.
The employees of municipal plants
(there are exceptions, of course) have
no Interest whatever In the plant.
either as to its improvement or keep-
ing It up to the required standard.
much less as to its economy, so long
as tbe taxpayer will pay. His prin-
cipal aim Is to serve his 'boss,' keep
his place and draw bis pay. I think
the business of a city should be con-
ducted tbe same as that of an individ-
ual If, for example, light can be
bought from a commercial company
cheaper than It can be made, and It
certainly can be (as tbe city 1B not in
tbe commercial business), then It
should be purchased from the lowest
responsible bidder, and the executive
force of the city should see to it that
contracts are fully carried out. Yours
-prv truly. r> W NTCVTN "

"WIDERFBL"
IS

How and Why Cal-Cura Solvent, Cures Rheu-
matism, Blood and Urinary Diseases.

It is a wonderful discovery, this new mecti-
cino, that swiftly removes Stone, Bed and
White Gravel, from the Kidneys and Blad-
der, avoiding the intense Buffering produced
by these foreign bodies, and often render-
ing a dangerous surgical operation unneces-
sary. Cal-cura Solvent does this. The great-
est work of 0al.enia Solvent,, is that it pre-
vents tbe formation of etone and gravel by
dissolving uric acid and phdsnaatio sedi-
ments, £bU8 purifying the blood and correct-
Ing all those uno acid conditions of the
Stomach which ore responsible for the forma-
tion of fine acid or gout poisoning and nheu-
matiam* Dr. David Kennedy saids "Ican-
fiider Gf&cara Solvent tho crowning achieve,
taeatof my life. It will not disappoint.

HERE'S A MODERN FABLE.

Believer* In Municipal Ownership
Should Look For the Moral.

In a certain city there dwelt ft man
who had a grouch because his hard
hearted, close fisted landlord refused
to repaperhis parlor ev.ery time his
wife got a new gown. TChe landlord
made the ridiculous excuse that It was
his house and he wanted to get some-
thing out of i t One day, when the
discord between the wall paper and his
wlf.e'6 gown became unbearable, the
man bought a house of bis own and
told his dear little wife that they
would spend all the money they saved
from rent In making the house beauti-
ful, but that they would first have to
deduct the Interest on the mortgage,
which covered everything except the
front piazza.

One day be was surprised and griev-
ed to receive from the city collector an
exorbitant bill for taxes. The day
after the kitchen boiler sprung a leak,
and the plumber told blm that a new
one would have to be put In. After
he had paid his insurance policy, re-
fitted the furnace, replaced the celling
that fell in the dining room and made
a few more absolutely necessary re-
pairs he found that the margin was on
tbe wrong side of the ledger and that
there was considerably less than noth-
ing left for wall paper. In his indig-
nation he went to the real estate
dealer who sold him tbe property
and told him that he wanted to sell
It again. The dealer was willing, but
not anilotis, because he said that the
corner grocery which had recently
been put up three or four doors away
had so reduced the value-^that he
would have to sell at a considerable
loss.

There Is a moral to this story, but
It Is Improbable that believers In mu-
nicipal ownership will see It.

AGAINST PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

Views of a Prominent Chicagoan
Through Observation In Europe.

"I bave heard all over Europe that
municipal ownership of street cars was
nnsatlsfactory, and that has been my
experience." said Dr. Emll G. Hlrsch
of Chicago after a three months' trip
through England, France, Germany
*nd Switzerland. "The municipal sys-
tem in Frankfurt seems woefully slow
and cumbersome to an American, but
in Germany the employees are careful-
ly trained for their positions. It would
be difficult to imagine the result if
their places were filled by men of the
average American political henchman's
type."

The eminent clergyman also came
home with a distinctly unfavorable
opinion of Germany's state railroad
systems, which he declares far inferior
to those found in England and the
United States under private control.
"The connections between the state
nes are not good, and through trains

do not often run," said he. "The
sleeping car arrangements are about
as much like ours as an old stagecoach
Is like an automobile. The fares are
excessively high, Tbe rolling stock
Is almost primitive, and accommoda-
tions for passengers are Bcanty. They
are operated on a bureaucratic basis,
as If the public existed for the rail-
road."—Public Service.

THE LIGHTS STAY OUT.

But as the City Owns and Operates
Them No One Can be Punished.

The electric light plant of James-
town, N. Y-, has been frequently re-
ferred to as an example of a success-
ful municipal plant and it Is certainly
run more nearly on a commercial basis
than almost any other municipal light
plant In the world It is therefore dis-
heartening to read in the Jamestown
Post that Its service is far from satis-
factory.

This paper states that "It has been
quite common for the lights to go out
soon after they are lighted, leaving
the streets in* darkness." a condition
that continues all night, as not only Is
no one employed to make the rounds
to see that the lights are In service,
but there Is not even a trouble man
available to attend to the frequent out-
ages reported by citizens and the po-
lice.

The Post holds this to be poor econ-
omy, "as street lights that burn are
about as essential for the safety of the
community as are policemen." Pri-
vate companies are (usually heavily
penalized for such outages, but no- way
has been discovered for a city to penal-
ize Itself.

Bosses Versus the People.
A dispatch from San Francisco states

that when Abraham Ruef, the San
Francisco boss, was threatened with
tbe Indictments which later were found
against him his supporters In the city
government called upon 4,000 city em-
ployees to assemble to form ao organ-
ization for bis defense. As each em-
ployee was Instructed to bring five
friends. It was hoped that this force
of 24,000 voters could be used to co-
erce and intimidate the prosecutors
and jury. It Is actual examples like
this which show the possibilities of
boss rule under municipal ownership,
when tbe number of city employees
would be far larger than under prea
ent conditions. It will always be found
to be the*boss ftnd not the people who
controls the ''people's employees," The
public pays their wages, but they work
for the bosses, who get them their jobs.

Individual Versu> Public Enterprise.
Individual enterprise will always en-

able private enterprise to work with
greater economy than any government
or municipality, while the interference
of the latter almost always tends to
check the prbatfessittf discovery and In-
vention.—Hon. Charles N. Lawrence.

A NORTH CAROLINA CONTRAST

The Waiter Supply of the State's Two
Largest Cities.

The largest cities of North Carolina
are Wilmington and Charlotte. They
are about the same size* but present a
sharp contrast In their water supply.

Wilmington Is served by a private
company, which has recently, under
the (iirectlon of an eminent engineer,
installed a filtration system. Not a
dollar In bonds has been Issued by the
city for its copious supply of pure soft
water.

Charlotte bought out Its water com-
pany seven years ago a"nd built a new
plant at considerable expense. It has.
however, been forced to return to the
old pumping station and source of sup-
ply, as the water from the new plant
has been declared unfit for domestic
use. Incidentally water bonds to the
amount of $500,000 have been issued.

The Charlotte citizen pays a higher
water rate than his Wilmington neigh-
bor and then steps over to the tax of-
fice and pays his share of the interest
on $500,000 bonds as well aa a share of
the taxes formerly paid by the water
company. Here is a vivid contrast be
tween political and private manage-
ment

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, V
Lucas County. / '

Frank J . Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of tbe firm of F. J .
Cheney & Co., doing business in tbe
City of Toledo, Conntv and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HCNDREDIDOLLARS tor

h and every case of Catarrh that
o»nnot be cured by the use of Hall'B
Catarrh Cure. F E A N K J CHENEY.

ftworn to before me and subscribed
n my presence, this 6th day of Decem-

ber, A. D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON,
(Heal.) Notary Public.
Hall'B Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-

nally, and aotB directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
8 nd for testimonials free.

V. J . CHENEY & Co , Toledo, O.
Fold by all Druggists, 75 cents
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

Street CarsTn Brazil,
"There are first and second class

street cars," writes a tourist, describ-
ing his South American travels, "and
I, with a package in my arms, had tak-
en a first clasa bund, as a street car is
called in Rio de Janeiro. Scarcely had

done so when the conductor request-
ed me to transfer to a second class car
whenever it might come along, * be
cause no one Is allowed to carry any-
thing greater than a lap satchel first
class. So I humbly descended and had
either to mix with market women and
sweaty laborers or to take a tilbury. A
person without a necktie is no more
allowed first class on the street carp
than was I with my parcel. They are
decidedly particular in Brazil and in-
herit many fastidious ways from the
time of the empire, when dress and
manners were the mark separating the
aristocracy from the working classes.*'

Afflicted With Rheumatism *~
" I was and am yet afflicted with

rheumatism," says Mr. $. C. JJayne,
editor of the Herald, AdriinKtnn,
Indian Territory, "but thanks to
Jhamberlttin's Pain Balm am able once
more to attend to business. It is the
beat of liniments." If troubled with
rheumatism give Pain Balm a trial and
you are certain to be more than pleased
with the prompt relief whicb it affords.
One application relieves the pain. For
sale by H. O. (iiesler, druggist.

How Dolls Are Made.
Many big things are needed to raaki

ft small doll. She has her beginning
in a great trough, where workmet
knead up into a dingy paste old card
board, even old gloves, old rags am
gum tragacanth. They are gTea"
brawny fellows, these men, naked tc
the waist, wearing leathern aprons
In an adjoining room the paste is pour
ed inte-molds for the busts, the arms
the legs of dolls innumerable. Ther*
Is a special machine for stamping oui
the hands. I should not like to con
fess how long I stood in front of it
fascinated by the steady stream ol
queer little hands that fell ceaselesslj
from the Iron monster. It was aw
ful, uncanny, hypnotizing. Indeed, tot
whole sight "was grim and monstrous
The low factory rooms were misty will
steam and lit by strange, red glowing
ftr.es. Always the great steel macblnei
pulsed and changed, and through tin
mist sweaty giants of men went to anc
fro with heaps of little greenish arm*
and legs until you began to think thai
Borne new Herod had killed all the lit
tie people to the world.-—Evdrybody's.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

Me.

reBiiitBthSOdays, ittctt
adqutcfey. Cures when all others fall

yoTMUFmenwillregala tbeiy lost manhood, and old
men Will recover-their youthftil'vigor by using
KEVXVO. It quicfcjyanfi fltirely restores Nervonfr
Less, Lost Vitality, Unpotency, Nightly BIDIBSIOO*
LoBtFGw«,ffaHln«'Memorjv Waetiwt jpiaeaasB.and
all effect* of self-abnae ov excess and indiscretion,
whldmnflt* on* tor Btndyit-nBlneBs or marriage, n

t l b t r d i b

I I 0 H H HATS
Dr. Shearer Will Go Hatless thr

Rest of His Life.

GROWING MORE ROBUST DAILT

Prominent Baltimore Physician and So-
ciety Man Who Defends His Course
Has Not Worn Any Headgear Far
Months—Feels No Discomfort ant
Enjoys Better Health Than Ever.

Dr. Thomas L. Shearer, one of the
most prominent physicians in Balti-
more, has decided to go hatless. the
rest of ols life, and he will try to per-
suade the rest of mankind to do like-
wise. He announced to # reporter foi
the Baltimore American the other aft-
ernoon that he was preparing and
would/ give out In a short time a trea-
tise showing how from a scientfic
standpoint his fellow beings will be
healthy nnd happy if they wHl do as
he advises. Judging from theoBtfKtk,
Dr. Shearer's hatless brigade bids fair
to assume very respectable proportions.

The principal benefits to result from
going without any hat will be that the
next generation will see very few bald-
headed men, and one of the great insti-
tutions at the theater, the baldheaded
row, will be a thing of tbe past. Then
again Dr. Shearer thinks that with the
free play of the air over the head per-
sons will be less liable to any scalp
disease and very probably will have no
disease of the scalp at all. The great
cry for fresh air is at the bottom of
Dr. Shearer's crusade against the hat.
He Is of the opinion that not only is It
necessary to breathe fresh air, but it la
just as necessary to let it play all
about the head, thus Insuring a healthy
scalp and a heavy, lively and vigorous
hirsute.

For some time past Dr. Shearer's in-
timate friends have been aware of hia
opposition to the practice of wearing
hats, and he has been appearing hat-
less on the streets, at the theater, on
all his outings and, in fact, every-
where. They have said little about It,
except in the particular social circles
In which the physician moves, and
they have watched him very carefully,
expecting every day to bear that he
had been taken 111 with pneumonia or
some other ailment usually brought
about by undue exposure. -

In fact, some of his friends have
feared that a galloping consumption
would set and take the doctor to his
ancestors long before hid time. But in-
stead of losing his health Dr. Shearer
has been growing more robust and rud-
dier every day, until by this time
many of bis intimates have become
convinced that they, too, would be bet-
ter off if they could discard their tiles,
derbies, fedoras and caps. But they
have not yet been able to get up the
necessary amount of nerve to do so.

"Yes," said Dr. Shearer when re-
cently asked about the matter, "I have
not worn my hat for months, and I
am now In better health than I have
ever been. I hope soon to be able to
convince many others that they would
be better off if they would do as I
am doing. This Is no fad with me, but
is the result of long consideration and
careful thought. The subj ect Is too
big a one to even think of going Into
it In a superficial manner, but I will
soon have prepare^ a statement citing
eminent medical authorities for tbe
course I am pursuing. In my state-
ment, which I shall prepare for the
American within the next few daya, I
shall show all the benefits to be da-
rived from the practice of going with-
out any headgear, and I hope to be
able to persuade many others to join
the movement."

So accustomed has the doctor be
come to going bareheaded that he nev-
er misses his hat and never for one
moment does he feel any discomfit.
On a recent night, while a snowstorm
was at its height and while the wiufl
was blowing a gale, he was out in tae
open for several hours, and at no time
was he cold and discommoded in the
least. One would expect that after
such exposure Dr. Shearer's hair would
show signs of the hard usage it has
evidently undergone, but one glance
at him dispels any such Idea. His
brown hair Is as glossy and soft as If
protected carefully every day from the
slightest zephyr, and there Is no evl
dence of more than ordinary brushing
to keep it laying as smoothly as It does
when be Is moving around In the
drawing1 rooms of the members of Bal-
timore's Four Hundred, where he Is to
be found nearly every night daring the
social season.

In vert pockflt, SyiU,
•l.Ooperinokaice.orBU tor«5.o0. witbtpotft-
Uve *tltten_«narMt««, to core or Mfand
the money. Book ana advise free. Address
DAVAI MRniriNil TA Marine Building,
ttU 1 Alt fllCUlMJMi VU«* GHICAQO, IIJU

For sa le in tiilton, N. Y., by
W | W t rtit

A New Fruit,
In the ninth Kew Bulletin a new

fruit is described from Uruguay, says
the tonaon Globe. It Is of a bright
scarlet and yellow color when ripe and
of the size of an (jpricot. In shape U
resembles an apple and has an agW*
able taste. Moreover, It has the ad-
vantage of possessing remarkable di-
gestive powers. It is borne by an ev-
ergreen tree with laurel-IIke leaves and
lias been named Pouteria suavis. This
fruit Is related to the so called marma-
lade plum of Dutch Guiana, also
known as bolletrie (Lucuma mammo-
sa), Two other fruits of the same
genus, laeuma. are known in French
Guiana as the jaune d'oeuf and Barlft-
baljl respectively. The botanical or-
der, stipotacea, to which the new frait
belongs contains many other edible
fruits. It also contains a tree yielding
gntta percba and another, the madhaca
tree, from which Is obtained a fat used
as butter in Nepal.

IS NOT FOR SOCIALISM.

Suggeita Industrial PespotUm to
Dr. Lytoan Abbott.

la a gympatbetictilly discriminating
editorial Dr. Abbott, editor of the Out
look, sounds a needed note of warning
at this time, when socialism, like the
camel in the fable, has already poked
Its head under the folds of the Ameri-
can flag. Space permits only the fol-
lowing excerpt: i

'We dissent from the method and to!

some extent from the doctrine of state
social ism—that Is, of that form of so-
cialism which would make the state
the chief If not the sole employer of
Industry—for two reasons:

'State socialism assumes that the
evils of society are primarily In the or-
ganization of society, so that If the or-
ganization were changed the evila
would disappear. In fact, society nev-
er will be better than the Individuals'
who compose It. A sound ship can
never be made of rotten timber. In-
dividual reformation/and social recon-
struction must go^on together.

"State socialism assumes that all
functions of society should be carried
on by one organization—namely, the
state. In fact, society can better per-
form Its various functions by separate
organizations. Putting the church un-
der state control did not make a free
church. It Is more free since It has
been taken out from state control. Put-
ting Industries under state control
would not make the Industries free.
Tbe industries of the Free State of
Kongo are under state control, and In-
dustrial despotism Is nowhere In the
World so bad as It is In the Free State
of Kongo. The socialist replies that
socialism assumes a democratic state
to organize and carry on democratic
Industries. But In assuming that the
state will be democratic when the
strong men of the state are incited by
covetousness as well aB by ambition to
control the state they assume as true
what history proves to be false. To take
industry out of the hands of a Game-,
gle and put it Into the hands of a
Croker would not make Industry free,
although Croker were kept In power by
popular suffrage and Carnegie were
not.

"In estimating the value of socialism
the student should keep clearly In mind
this distinction between Its spirit, Its
doctrine and Its programme. He
should not be ready to accept Its pro-
gramme merely because he believes Its
doctrine and admires and shares In Its
spirit"

HE IS AGAINST IT.

Archbishop I reland Speaks Out on
Public Ownership,

In an address before the Society of
the Army of the Tennessee, in re-
sponse to the toast "Our Country,"
Archbishop Ireland said:

"It Is the day of Utopias. Seldom, If
ever before, In the history of human
society was there greater need of pru-
dent wisdom on the part of would be
teachers, of patient reflection on the
part of the listening masses. The
greatest responsibility lies on all to
move slowly, to think wisely, to avoid
all peril of leaps Into the dark.

"A chief panacea put before us is
common ownership, through city, state
or nation, of the chief agencies of pro-
ductivity and of the transportation
hither and thither of the results of this
productivity. Let all be on their guard.
Common ownership In one direction
leads readily to common ownership in
another—all the more so when the pur-
pose really held in mind by the many
Is to grasp wealth without much per-
sonal effort, to despoil others In mak-
ing up one's own deficiencies. And Is
there not serious danger therein, of
weakening individual ambition—which
has been in America particularly the
great stimulus to the wondrous mate-
rial development with which the coun-
try has been blessed?"

SIFT THEIR TESTIMONY.

Cut Flowers.
By dipping Bowers In limpid gum

water ns Boon as they are picked they
may be preserved for-*everal months-

Take City Ownership Officials' Words
With a Grain of Salt.

The testimony of the mayors of cities
operating utilities and the superintend-
ents of municipal plants la not neces-
sarily unworthy of credence, bilt It
should be given only^sjich weight aa
would be accorded to tbe Voluntary
testimony of a bankrupt who refuses
to produce his books for expert investi-
gation and offers Instead the balance
sheets he has himself prepared. There
is scarcely a city in America that keeps
its books In such a way that the real
financial condition of its municipal ex-
periments Is readily ascertainable.
while the annual reports might usually
be taken as models by a get-rtch-quiek
concern.

The reluctance of city officials to
adopt tbe system of uniform account-
ing prepared by expert acconntants
under the direction of the National
Municipal league creates a presump-
tion that those officials have excellent,
though perhaps not statable, reasons
for avoiding a system of accounts
which' would make jugglery impossi-
ble, i _ _

The Rent Payer Foots the City Bills.
It Is all very w.eli to talk about the

benefits which are conferred upon the
public by the'cheaper and more effec-
tive service which municipalities may.
according to theory, render In compar-
ison with private corporations and
about the advantage accruing to labor
In the way of higher wages and short-
er hours, but in the long run somebody
has to foot bips for the city, and the
taxpayer in the long run is everybody
who pays rent.—New York Sun.
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"America's Greatest Railroad,"

' Time-Table—Broadway Station

R., W. & O. DIVISION.
BBOADWAY STATION.

GOING SOUTH
FOH

f 7:«
SyracuBe •< 9:54

I —Syraouae, Sunday... { 9:5^
GOING NORTH

6:00
7:19
9:41
6:06
9;4l

FOB „.*. M..
Oflwego...

( 4:25
4 8:17
(10:47

Oswego, Sunday.... f^17

3:50
6:49
9:11
1:17
8-88

*S~PassengerB are requeBted to purchase
tickets before entering the cars. An excess
charge of ten cents will be collected when
fores are paid on tbe trains.

D. t . & W. R. R. OO.

SOUTH BOUND
7 07 a.m. Dally—All principal stations to

Syracuse and Binghainton, Bcranton*
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore*
Washington and south; I&noira, Bath,
Buffalo and the west.

11 17 p.m. Dally, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Btnghamton*
Seranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmlra, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Btnghamton to St. LOUIB,

4 17 p. m. Pally—All principal stations to
Blnghamton. Through sleeper from
'Singhamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Daily—Principal stations t oSyra
case and Blnghamton, Seranton, New
York, Philadelphia, Elmtra, Bath, Buf-
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
AB»rVB
OSWBQo

8 13a . m. Dally ™ 885 a.m
11:52 a. m. Sundays only 12:16 p.m.
1 53 p. ra. Dally, except Sunday .. 2 4Q_p.m
6 Iff p .m . Daliy.,..•—• 6 8Ap.XD
9 04 p. m. Dallv, except Sunday .~10 IS p. m

Time Card In Effect Dec. 9th, 1900,

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOUND

•Chicago Limited for all points Weat.-n 81? AM
•Express torOsivegro. ....11 oo •*
•Ontario Pay Express for Oswego 7 89 ra

SOUTH BOUND
•Express for New Yorfc
*Llmlted lor New York
fjExpress lor Norwich

& Stopa to leave New York
t fall T except Bunday.
• Bans dally.

Paesnnaer rates two oentt per mils,
man Buffet Slwpers. Fari<<r or Beollnias (
OftTB OH all trains. For tickets aod loformi
fcpply to Ticket Agent or address
* ~ J .

Kew York.

7 0Q J J I
11 00 "
SUM

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, X hereby appoint the

terms of the Oewego County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of issues of fa^t, aB follows:

f i rs t Monday In March, Court House,
Osweso

Fourth Monday in May, Court House,
Pulasbi.

Second Monday In September, Court House,
Osweuo

Fourtn Monday In November, Court Huuse,
Pulaeki.

I herebv designate the same terms for trial
and determination of Indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a Jury, will also be held
'as follows;

On Monday of each week, except July and
AuguBt, at Judge's Chambers. Oswego.

Dated, Oswego, May 1st, .906.
MEBBICE STUWBLI.,
Osweeo County Judge.surrogate / cour t .

Daring the year 1903 %nd until otherwise
ordered, terms of the Surrogated Court of th«
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

OB Monday of each week, except In the
month of August, at the Surrogate's office In
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. xa

On the second Thursday oi each month, ex-
cept August, at the Court House In the vil-
lage of Pulasfcl, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above appointed
falls on a holiday the Court will be held the
day following. B. B. MEAD,

, Purr OP ate.

A Prerogative of the Pulpit.
Dr. Bacon, a New England clergy-

man of long ago, was reproached by a
friend, with some pronunciation which
was not ' 'according to Webster."
Webster lived in his parish, and the
doughty old divine was not disposed
to • be snubbed with the dictionary.
"Wnat right Has xzebster to dictate
my pronuneiatioff' he demanded
haughtily. "He Is\one of my parish-
ioners and ought to get his pronuncia-
tion from me,and not I from bim,"

London's Disquieting Discovery.
London has found that It is paying

25 per cent more for supplies furnished ;
to Its public utility plants tliuu the rate
to private parties —Exchange

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

—OtJBBS— ,
Ooughs, Colds, Croup and

Whooping Cough.
• luge pu t p j tht clTlllieqLwprld. It can
UWAY* « * depended OJKSQ. ^ t watalD* no
opltun Or othe> harmful djtttf-tnd m i j b*
giv«t M oonadeotljr to • babr u t o u adnltPrlos 95 ot»i X*ra» S l » . 60 et«.



INSURANCE xx REAL ESTATE :: BONDS

Watch Yourself. Watch Your Insurance

The most secure insurance obtainable is to be _
had under a policy issued by this agency. :: ::

The Suggestion - Insure With

WHITAKER& LOVEJOY
(GROUND FLOOR >

44 SOUTH FIRST STREET 'Phone $29 FULTON, N- Y,

L O C A L A N D PERSONAL

Miss Francis O'Hare has ^recovered

from a weeks illness.

Mrs. J&mea Cole spent a portion of

last week with relatives So Lamson.

Mrs. U&rl C. tulleris slowly regain-

ing her strength after
pneumonia.

n attack ot

Supervisor and Mrs. Foflao, Mr. B.
J . (Jrahan aud Mre. C. F. Thompson
were called to Rome last week by I,tie
-death of a relative.

Mr. Sherwood R. Magee of this city
has signed with the Philadelphia Nat-
ionals for the coming aeaaoo. He left
last week for Philadelphia, Pa., accom-
panied by Harold Cary.

The Columbia market will this week
remove from its present quarters in the
VanWagenen block, to the building
next door to the engine house, now oc-
cupied by Harness Maker McCuily and.
the National express office.

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Guile have re-
moved from (St. Louie, Mo., to New

*York city where Mr. Guile holds a
responsible position with a fur bouse.
Mrs. Guile was formerly Miss Kittie
Somers of this city aud is a sister of
Mrs. Will O'Hare.

Governor H ughes lias approved a
resolution of the State Civil Service
'Commission, providing that wheb
employes are wanted for temporary
•service to last no longer than one
month, that they may be secured from
the eligible list regardless of the stand-
ing on such lists.

Tbe Syracuse police are searching for
a man known as Robert T. Madison,
•aged thirty, whom they charge with
fi^sBing worthless checks. During
January he wasemployed by the Globe
Publishing Company of which W. F .
Buck ia manager. Mr. Buck alleges
that Madison has $70 of the firm's
money. Madison is also wanted in

Mrs. A. P. Bradt is recovering from a
severe attack of pleurisy.

Mrs. Swarthout is regaining her

health after a severe il'neaa with pleu-

risy.

Mr. Louis LeSage was last week
called to New York city by tbe death
of his grandson, Earl LeBage.

"Heads of great men all remind us.
If we go the proper gait,

We may get up of a morning
Witti ahead thats just as great."—Ex.

The King'o Daughters of the Baptist
church were entertained on Tuesday by
Mrs. R. B. Hubbard. The business
session was held at the borne of Mre.
Hubbard in Oneida street, and dinner
waa c joyed at 6 o'clock at the Board-
man restaurant.

The Wojcdte residents are indignant
at the new schedule on the New York
Central, and hav4 registered their pro-
test with tbe proper officials. The
new arrangement prevents a Wolcott
resident making a round trip to 8yra-
c use tiiesame day.

An inspection of all of the depart-
ments ot the Syracuse postofflee and
sub-stations by Washington officials
shows that Postmaster Bruce and bis
corps of assistants have been doing
their work as it should be done. The
records give the Syracuse office the
mark of "excellent," the highest credit
mark given by^thej Postofflce depart-
ment.

^.'5Ttie Iv̂ niH Atekartf&yft.,,...
i-k Tjiie bojs of Anierioa will surely si»V
that the March American Boy- ia.the
best ever. The stories are as varied as
boy^s hobbies, and every one ia good!
clean, and intensely interesting.
Further chapters of the eerltils :by
Stratemeyer, Alger, Shute, Bprague,
and Tomiiiisou are given which Will
increase the reader's iuterest in'the
various characters. A new serial by
Edward 8. Ellis, entitled "Off the JRes-
eryatiou," dealing wilb the notorious
Apache chief Geromtuo, starts In thjfc
number and will prove a winner witb
the boys. The shorter stories include^
" A Hot Twenty Minutes," telling oi
a thrilling naval battle during, the
Civil War; "The Oodiimi," a floe story
of trawling on the Grand Banks;
"Bray's Kid ," showing how the inno-
cence and purity of a child can Bof ten
tbe roughest of men;*'A Race with a
Moose" tells how one of these big deer
towed a boat with a little girl far out
Into a lake; "Dave of the Dauntless*" a
story of the dangers attending the
capture of seals m the Far North.
Installment No. 3, of How to BeeoHue
Strong, tells "How to be a Good Bun-
ner." I'he Boy on His Muscle is a
new department which all healthy
boys will like. It is ediied by Arthur
Duifey, the champion sprinter. The
Boy's Poultry Yard gives some excel-
lent pointers on the keeping and rear-
ing of fowls. "Chats with Big Ameri-
cana" ibis month is an interview with
that veteran boys' writer, John J .
Trowbrldge. Then there are: Keeping
Tab on the World; This Big World of
Boys, Tbe Boy Photographer; Stamps,
toius aud Curios; Tangles, and a host
of other things that boys delight to
read about aud do. A special an-
nouncement rt-gardiug American Boy
Day ou July 5, at the Jamestown
Exposition ought to be of interest to
all American boys. In addition to the
handsome colored covers there are
uver 60 illustrations. $1.00 a year.
Tbe tiprague Publishing Co., Detroit,
Mich.

SOUTH MARION'S TROUBLE.
Unusual Situation In an Indiana City

Over Light Assessments.
South Marion taxpayers say they

will not pay any light assessment, and
the city ia confronted with an unusual
situation. The cost of operating the
plant Is heavy, and tbe tnoaey now
secured for the purpose Is barely
enough to pay the expenses. A num-
ber of South Marion business men say
It la useless for the council even to as-
sess them for lights next year, as they
do not propose to pay arid cannot be
made to do so as long as the service fs
not satisfactory.

Even In other parts of the city where
the lights are supposed to burn all
night property owners have declared
that they would under no condition
pay their assessment, and the Indica-
tions are that the city will have a hard
time to collect i t

Attorneys have been consulted with
the view of taking legal action to test
the question, and the city may become
engaged in a long drawn out con-
troversy if the ilght assessment Is add-
ed to the tax duplicate*—Marion (Ind.)
Dally Leader:

Do Not Neglect a Bad Cold
Never allow a cold to take its course.

Vo often at this season of the year its
course is toward pneumonia. Cham-
berlain's Couph Remedy will prompt-
ly cure your cold and counteract any
tendency in this direction. There is
nothing better for acute throat and
lung troubles. For sale by H. C. Gies-
ler, druggist.

I'm-l
rhf lin

•Cortland for alleged bogus check pass-

'ing.—Palladium

The physicians have been unable*to
find the bullet which Andrew Schil-
lings of Syi&CJse, formerly of this city,
fired into his head on .Wednesday
morning with suicidal intent. He
states that he became despondent, fear,
ing that his wife's affections were Dot
all his, and kissing hia children good
bye, be prepared to crosB_the great
divide. He was removed tu a hospital
find charges of attempted _ suicide will
undoubtedly be preferred against him.

The Senior class or the High school
•on Friday afternoon rendered the foJ-
flowiog program; Music by school,
"Words and Their Uses," Arviu Case;
•"Engineer Connor's Son," Vola Pritch-
ard; "Lincoln's Greatness," Verner
Blake; "Saunders MoGlashan's Court-
ship ," Tressa Thompson,' "The Old
IMaa and J i m , " JDelos Rowlee; song,
•Glee ctub; "A Legend of Biegenz,"
Edua Andrews; ' 'Fort Wagner,"'John
Rirhnrdgon; "The Fiddle Told," Ruby
Cordonmei; "The Doom of Claudius
and Cynthia," (laience Tiask; '-A
Voice From a Far Country," Nellie
Arnold; cuusic by school. The program
was under the dneoloiship and train-
ing of M m Daisy E LOIHIHberry.

Always Keeps Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in tils House

"We would not be without Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It is kept on
hand continually in our home," say
W. W. Kearney, editor of the Independ-
ent, Lowry city, Mo. That is just
what every family should do. When
kept at hand ready for instant use, a
cold may be checked at the outset and
cured in much less time than after it
has become settled in the system. This
remedy is also without a peer for croup
in children, and will prevent tbe at-
tack when given as soon as the child
becomes hoarse, or even after the
eroupy cough appears, which, can only
be done when the remedy is kept at
hand For sale by H. C. Giesler, drug-
gist.

Send Your Cattle and Horse tildes
to the CKOSBY FRISIAN FURCOM-
EANY, Rochester, N. Y., and have
them converted into coats, robes, rugs,
gloves and mittens; better and cheaper

oods than you can buy. Never mind
the distance, "Crosby pays the freight."
See our new illustrated catalog page 18.
if interested, send for it.

Leased For Three Years.
The Electrical World records the leas-

Ing of the municipal light and water
plant of Siloam Springs. Ark., for $600
a year. As the plant cost $30,000 and
Hie city has to pay 5 per cent Interest
thlH refital provides for only two-flfths
of the Interest charge. As the plant
-has been in operation only eight years,/i
the depreciation of $18,000, shown byi\
tbe rental value, figures out at 7.5 pei
cent a year.

Street Railway
Albany, Feb. 26.—The Fulton & Os-

wego Falls portion of the Lake Ontario
& Riverside Railway Company has fil-
ed its report with the Railroad Com-
missioners for the quarter ending De-
cember 31, as follows:

1906 1905
$719

689
*29
341
312

Lincoln's Repartee.
.Toe Cannoii, the speaker of

ie, tells this uew and rharacter-
ijtir ime on "Honest Abe" Lincoln,
savs tin- ,N*ew York World: "It was at
t.ht.' Illinois state convention at Deca-
tur. held to name delegates to the na-
tional convention that nominated Lla
coin for the presidency. After the
yi-nyor a cry was started on the plat-
fonn: 'Open a passageway! Open a
passageway! Let Dennis Hanks and
IMi_k through! They have
rails that Dennis Hanks and Abe Lin-
coln made In 1S30!'

"They came in with the rails, which
had ,

piece of cotton cloth rolled

kind
The cm

Gross earnings T
Operating expenses 774
Deficiency 108
Fixed charges 352
Deficiency- 46(f

*Surplus.
The general balance sheet shows as-

sets ot $50,902, including $36,140, cost of
road and equipment, and $14,762 profit
and loss {deficiency.) The capital
stock is $15,000; funded debt, $15,000,
and interest on funded debt, due and
accrued. $10,350,

A Hint to Travelers
While in Suffolk, Va.. Henry Oroll,

Jr. , proprietor of tbe Beaverton, Mich.,
Hardware Co., was taken very siok
with bowel trouble. A traveling sales-
man from Sagiaaw, Mich., advised
him to get a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy,
which he did. "It soon cured me,
aud I take pleasure in recommending
it," he says. No one should leave
home on a journey without a bottle of
this remedy. It is almost sure to be

[-needed and is not obtainable while on
steamship or cars. Bold by H. C.
Giesler, druggist.

A FEW MAXIMS.

round them bearing the legend, 'Those
rails were made by Dennis Hanks and
AbiSbam Lincoln .In 1830.' They were
walnut rails, such as would be hard to
find now, but there was plenty of that
1 " fine hardwood hi those daya.

vd went wild, and it was some
time before order was restored. There
was a yell for Lincoln. At this stage
of tl)p proceedings some fellow yelled
out. \vhe. did you split them rails?'
Said he: 'Dennis Hanks says I split
those rails. I don't know whether I
did or not, but I have made many a
better one.1 Then the crowd yelled."

Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Itch,
Ring Worm, Herpes, Barber's Itch
All ot these diseases are attended by

intense itching, which is almost ir
stantly relieved by applying Chamber-
lam's Salve, and by its continued use
a permanent cure may be effected. It
has, ia fact, cured nianv cases that had
resisted other treatment. Price 26
cents per box. For sale b> H. L\
Giesler, druggist.

Grippe or Influenza, whichever you like
to call it, Is one of the most weakening
diseases known.

• Jfcotfs Emxxtsfon, which is Cod
liver Oil and Hypophosphitea in easily di-
gested form, is the greatest itrength-builder
known to medical science.

It is so easily digested that it sinks into
the system, making new blood and new fat,
and strengthening nerves and muscles.

Use Scoffs Emulsion after
Influenza.

invaluable for Coughs and Colds,

ALL DRUGGISTS! 6Oc. AND $1.00.

A STORY FROM MUNICH.
How Municipal Ownership Works In

Th Fi

The City Supplies th« Water.
A D exchange states that the board ot

aldermen of Burlington, Vt, has defied
the state board of health by refusing
to post public faucets In the city frith
a warning that the water Is not fit for
drinking purposes.

California Celery and home grown
lettuce fresh every day at H. Putnam
Allen's.

TARRtA Positive
CURE

Ely's Cream Balm
Is Quickly ab.orijed.

6 l »e . Belief at Once.
It cleanses, soothes
heals and protects
tbe diseased mem-
brane. It cures Ca-
tarrh and d r ives
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. Ee-
Btores the Senses of
Taste and Smell. Full size CT cU , at Dru
gists or by moil; Trial Run 10 els by -

ElyBroa>era.66'VVariimStr»»* N » - *

The Rochester Trust k Safe Deposit Co.
The Larcest Trust Company in the State outside of Greater New York,

located in their new building. Cor. Main street, West and Exchange street,
offer the beit service consistent with good banking and allow interest on
deposits at the rate of

FOUR PER CENT
per annum calender months. 1 We have unexcelled facilities for the trans-
action of a General BankingBusmess and respectfully s licit your account.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our"" Safe Deposit Vaults at $3.00 per year and upwards.

CAPITAL . $200,000.00
SURPLUS . - . . over $.,100,000.00
MESODHCKS . . . $22,500,000.00

Some Familiar but Valuable Truths
Dressed Up In New Raiment.

Experience Is said to be the only, ef-
fective teacher. Most people want to
get It for themselves. Only the wise
are willing to take.lt at second band.
There is an added excitement hi skat-
ing on thin ice when t&e hole is still
unhealed where another boy disap-
peared.

Newspapers and the police cannot
keep people out of policy shops, and
the dealers m green goods still find cus-
tomers after these many years. We
laugh at the "hayseed" and a. year later
paper our walls with mining stock cer-
tificates. "_ .1

The less we know about the game the
purer we are of winning.

One city gayly done the Nessus shirt
of m^nlcipa.1 .owriei'shlp,' while another
la struggling fa free itself from its
staging folds. We are still a young
tiatkiti. As we grow older'we will not
be so ?:eady to pay scalpers' prices for
tickets that &re not honored at th*»
i*ooi\ •

.: ; Most Irritating.
'-I.iun..fd annoyed! My servant has'

•-r.sfbeeit.ti.ined on the,, railway-. Only'
V^lthis body has been found, and with
^e^other balefire my; keys,"—Bon Vt-

The Old Calfskin Shoe Lace,
The modern boot lace is anything but

a luxury. It is nearly always just too
long or a little too short, and, although
made flat, it soon becomes curled with
a little wear. In the old days laces
were made of calfskin, and nearly ev-
ery farmer was an expert. He Would
cut a disk of leather three or four
Inches in diameter, stick the point of
a sharp knife blade in a board, place
the thumb nail the thickness of a match
from It and quickly draw the string
through the opening, the perimeter be-
ing .reduced the thickness of a match
at every measure of the circumfer-
ence. Then tbe square string waa
rolled between the sole of the shoe
and the floor till perfectly round, after
which it was greased with tallow,
Such a lace would last for months.
Bound laces are now made of fiber,
but their shine soon wears off, giving
them a much worn appearance,

^—i; x=r=?

To Find the Horsepower.
JL- rule for finding horsepower of

PjiHey Is to multiply the "ncircumfer-
ence;of the pulley in feet by the revo*
ItiflOttS per minute, and the product
thus obtained by the width of the bel
to.; inches, and divide the result by 600.
l i fe quotient will be the horsepower
f_bich the pulley Is capable of trans
".netting. This rule is founded on the
fact that good, ordinary single leather
belting, with a tension of flfty-flve
fipjinds per inch wide, will require* fifty
'•ajffaxe feet of belt surface passing
^yriSr: the pulley per minute for one
.ikCî sepower. Fifty square feet .per
nitutite are equal to a belt one Inch
wide running 600 feet per minute.

p p Works
That Fine Old German City.

To the Editor:
Sir—Noticing your interest In all

matters pertaining to municipal own-
ership, I trust that it will extend to
the following statement of an actual
occurrence of some three or four years
ago on the municipal tramway of Mu-
nich, Germany.

A grand fair was being held near the
statue of Bavaria, which is In one of
the suburbs of Munich. This district
ia reached by a municipal car line
which passes through a thickly settled
residential district, the ntagf inhab-
itants of which are dependent on thp
car line for their daily transportation
to the centers of business and indus-
try and the factories in whicb they,
work. When the populace and country
people from surrounding towns swarm-
ed out to the fair they boarded the
cars in great numbers.

But there Is an ordinance strictly
limiting tbe number of persons who
shall ride on a car at one time to the
seating capacity and possibly a few
others, say the standing capacity of
the rear platform. This ordinance the
populace entirely disregarded In their
great anxiety to get to and especially
from the fair in the evening.

As a popular punishment for this
unheard of disrespect for the police
ordinances the authorities without fur-
ther ado took all tbe cars off tbe line
and proposed to keep them off for
some weeks. Popular Indignation,
however, was so great that the cars

•ere restored to service on the line
after only three days' suspension. This
was done by calling to the attention of
the bureaucratic minds of the munici-
pal authorities the fact that In seeking
to punish the patrons of tbe fair they
were Incidentally depriving all the In-
habitants of a lar^e district*of the
city of any transportation means of
reaching their dally work.

While this may be an acnte exam-
ple of the overbearing attitude of Ger-
man officials, still*I can testify from
personal experience as a traveler and
student to Germany that it is but Il-
lustrative of their general attitude to-
ward the public. I presume that this
attitude must come from the extent
to which government enterprise enters
Into all branches of service In Ger-
many, although apparently not with
the overwhelming success with which
some credit i t For Instance, the aver-
age cost of a ton mile of freight on the j
government railways of Prussia was
1.278 cents aswmpared with .725 cents
In the same year for the railways of
the United States.

You Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself
Don't worry

y J U T corres-
pondent

Don', write
him Hiythlng
by h»aa that
takes niro time
to make out—
tha1. may leave
hfm in doubt—
that he can't
easily read.

And don't fill out legal papeis oi card
memoB—or make oat accounts or hotel
menus in your own haod writing.

It looks bad, reflects on your standing
makes people think you can't afford ft
stenographer, and la sometimes amblg-

You can write out your letters—make
out an abstract—ft'I in an Insurance pol-
icy—enter your card memoa-make out
you accounts, or a hotel nieou—or do any

ind of writing you need, on any kind,
kz e or thickness of paper, and space an
way you want on ^

OLIVET?
The Standard Visible Writer
Yon can write any of these things your-

self If you do not happen to have a sten-
ographer.

For you can easily learn, with a little
practice, to write juat as rapidly, and as
perfectly, ae an expert operator on the
OLIVFR. Because the OLIVER is the
simplified typewriter. Andayou can see
every word you write. AboatSO per cent

dbl th th ftpftwjiter
ord you write. Aboat

more durable than any other
because It has about 80 per cen lessVea

points than most otn<er typewriters,
t i t ite with thaper cent easier to write with than

these other complicated, intricate machines
thatrequir«"aumorlng"-t*cn^ical know-
ledge—long practice and special Bfeill to
operate.

Than machines which cannot be ad just-
ed to any special apace—with which It la
impossible to write abstracts, Insurance
policies, or odd-sized documents except
you buy expensive special attachment*
requlrtng experts to operate.

You can adjust the OLIVEft to any
reasonable space—you can write on any
reasonable size and thickness of par™
right out to the very edire, without the
of any expensi ve attachment or Bpeclal
skill, and your work will be neat appear-
ing, legible and clear.

For the OIJVER IS the typewriter for
tbe doctor, the lawyer, the insurance
agent, the merchant, the hotel proprietor

or any man who does his own writing.
Write ns now forour booklet on simpli-

fied features of the OLIVER.

The Oliver Typewriter Co*
Wabash Avt, and Monroe

CHICAGO, - - - ILLINOIS

Mason Bros, 55 First Street
Are Local Agents lor

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
Demonstrations, Cheerfully Given

r7

^ t k . ^ t h s KM You Have Always

IF I R E
Regulate your tire with
a, S E E K S B R O T H E R S
THERMOSTAT. Saves

.. ,-jr cent of your coal bills.. Hent out on trial.
ASK your dealer or send stamp f6r free book'

Betelers Bros Thermostat Co, Rockester,
N.TT 2-18

Wilkins Diamonds
fjfir At Bargain Prices

Jjepulne^ Diamonds, set <uid unset, onsar-
pa^ed for purity and hrltliaiice, and In all
| | | ^ s at barKain prlpeai. Be aore to see
itniini'alao our new line of Jewelry and fine
American and Swiss Watches at tempting

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

p - ADOLPH ROTS
.Diamonds. Jewelry. Watch Repairing

lilVaBUtrbiUSquare ..

The
"Only Indispensable Magazine"

IT'S THE AMERICAN MONTHLY

REVIEWOF REVIEWS
THIS YEAR IT IS MORE IN-
DISPENSABLE THAN EVER

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT says:
MI know rhftt through Its column view have been presented to me that I could
not otherwise have had access to, beuu e nil earnest end thoughtful men no
nutter bow widely their ideas diverge, are given free utterance in lu columns.'

WE WANT AGENTS
TO R E P R E S E N T U S IN E V F K Y C O M M U N I T Y
large and small, for full or-spgrc time work. Tbe liberal commis-
sions and cash prizes offered, and'the marvelous selling qualities
of the Review of Reviews in connection with our strong new Mag-
azine Clubbing Combinations or with the handsomest littlesetof
books you ever saw— our "LITTLE MASTLRFIECE" series—
will enable you or anyone, with or without experience, to MAKE
ALL KINDS OP MONEY IV YOUR HOME TOWN- yes more,
to build up a business with no capital except ENERGY—a busi-
ness that will grow, o business that will insure you both a permanent
and prohtable income We'll be glad to tell you all about it if you
ask us. Write TODAY before you torgct it, to the Review fflf-
Benews Company, 13 Astor Place, Room 400, New York.

Her DO YOU KNOW AN AGENT?
who has done well taking subscriptions to various magazinesP A
sample worth 35 cents for his (or hert name and address—won't
yon send itP A year's subscription F R E E if the person you recom-
jnenp sends us fiveorders within thirty days after his appointment.

_ii *



BUT ONE IN
ACEMETERY

We offer a denuine Granite
Monument, like illustration, at *

FIFTY DOLLARS
Height 48 in., width 40 in. and
weighing 3,000 pounds.

Guaranteed First-class

Hasten to avail yourself of this
opportunity as but one Monument

will be sold of this design for. erection in any Cemetery. Write To-day.
Catalogue of 24 modem Monuments sent free on request

DeLANY & SOBlE, SYRACUSE, N. Y.
Refer to First National Bank or Syracuse Trust Co.

MARRIED.
On Thursday evening at the First

Methodist parsonage, occurred the
marriage of Miss Margaret G. Barry to
Mr. Fred P. Garrett, the Rev. John
Bielmrds offlciati ng. M r. and Mrs.
Garrett will make iheir future houie it)
this city. '

DTEO

At her home in Rochester street on
Sunday occurred the death bf.:,Miss
Mary Gordon, aged 51. The funeral
services w«re held from the Catholic
church this morning and interment
was made in (St. Mary's.

Gilbert N. Harding, one of the best
known Democrats in the county, died
at his home in Lucona. on Monday
from grippe and heart failure. The
deceased was a member of the Oawego
lodge ot Elks and had served on the
Board of Supervisors. The funeral will
beheld on Thursday. The widow and
one KO[), T. VV. Harding, survive.

George A. Fuller, Muster of the New
York Htate Grange, on Friday dropped
dead at his home, in Philadelphia from
heart disease* The deceased was one
of the best known Grangers in the
United States having lectured in near-
ly every State and aiao having contrib-
uted considerable literature to Grange
papers and books. He was 39 years of
age. * -

Boquet Coiiee fn-h everv week, aa
good an (he best. H. Putnam Allen,
112 OneidaHtreet.

In Memortam
"The friends we hold most dear can never die,

They may pass from us to the other shore,
Yet they stili live. Death cannot break the tie

That binds our hearts to them forevermore.
The parting is but as we bid good night

To the loved guests we hope to meet at dawn;
Though through the night hours, hidden fiom our

Sight,
We know them near and w3it the coming

morn."

Death, that messenger against whom
we cannot pass, baa entered our »or-
tale. Mrs. Alemeda Hall, the faith-
ful friend, the true woman, has gone
to her rest, A life baa passed "the
turn in the road."

We mingle our tears with those of
friends and relatives. In the death of
Mrs. Alemeda Hall, the Order of the
Kasteru Star, No. 105. sustains a great
loss. We sincerely condole with the
family ami commend them for conso-
Iitiou to Him who orders all ttaingsfor
the best, RIHI wlmae chastisements are
meant in mercy

Miss Ainia. Riiliardson,
Mis. EjJt-n VanBuren,
Mrs. Neliie Gardner,

Committee.

farmers' Institute
The official press reporter for the

Farmers' Institute—which was held
in the opera hou.se last week—was
taken suddenly ill and the conductor
tailed to. notify the local papers of ihe
fact. In consequence it will be im-
possible to tfi\e a report of tht prowed-
iiifis. There was a large attendance,
ami the institute was one of lite most
success!ut ever conducted litre.

Our 26 cent lea m giyiug great satis-
faction. 11 haw no equal for the
money. H- Putnam Allen.

Stephens Opera House
ONE NIGHT ONLY

Monday Evening, March 11,

JBennett-Moulton Co.
Presenting Justin Adams' Great Play

A DAUGHTER OF
THE PEOPLE

5 Big Vaudeville 5

Special Scenery

Prices 10, 20 and 30 cents

The Heenan Company

expect to open their new store, 331 South
Salina street, about March 14. Nothing
but all new Spring styles in the new store;
at the old store we will dispose of all Win-
ter garments at less than cost,

ALL MIST GO.-

You are cordially invited to inspect our New
Departments—Milliner)', Muslin Underwear,
Corsets, etc.--at our new location, 331 S.
Salina street, on or about March 14.

M v SCHF'VF'TT'LRY \> y

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr4!. H. C Foster of Ojuinndnl£im

has been the gue^t of her t'w
F. \V. Blodgett.

The interior of the Morton & Shat-
tucK shoe store is beiUK remodelled And
a modern desk installed, tlins fa-
cilitating the bundling of their -heavy
trade.

Oa Friday evening of this week, Mr.
W. J- Lovejoy. treasurer of the Fulton
Savings bank, will entertain at -dinner
at his home in Academy street, the
trustees ot the Savings Bank and the
presidents and cashiers of tbe National
banks in this city.

The employes in the American Wool-
en mill will be given a vacation for two
weeks commencing with July* 2fl,
notices to that effect having been post,
ed in tbe mill last week. Necessary
repair work and remodelling will be
carried on in the mill during the shut-
down,

Mrs. Margaret Wells Sweet has DUT-
chased the old Wells bomestPad on the
hill and tbe "littie green cottage in
the lane." Mrs. Bweet is one of tbe
executors of tbe estate f»f her father.

The Adama express office has been
removed to tbe shoe store of S. I).
Wells in First street where it will re-
main until April 1, after which time
it will occupy the present office of UIP
Fulton Light, Heat & Power company.

On or about April 1, the Fulton liigbt,
ieat & Power company will opcujtv

the building now leaded by the Fir-4
National bank, ihe bunk removing to
the new building in First street being
erected by tbe Independent Telephone
company.

Tbe date for holding the Chamber of
Commerce bmigueL hue not been de-
cided upon, as it will necessarily de-
pend somewhat upon tbe speaker. An
effort is being made to secure & speaker
for the evening who will prove both
interesting and instructive, and wlm
will be satisfactory to tbe members and
their guests.

Tbe Pulaeki Democrat Ot yesterday
conies out against machine dictation in
Republican politics and favors Clayton
I. Miller, of Mexico, 'or Surrogate, a

uv combination, but explained l»v
the fact that Editor Seaman's has M ^
Miller's word that he "Is not the boss's
candidate." The Mexico Independent
also declares for Mr. Miller this week,
while tbe Fulton Times, a machine or-
gan, carefully refrains from expressing
any preference for yie candidates for
(Surrogate or County Treasurer.—Oswe-

j Palladium. &

To the student or European life, A
Daughter ol the People, which will be
presented by the Bennett-Moulton
company next Monday night offers
an excellent opportunity to come in
close contact with conditions thai real-
Jy exist and can only be portrayed in
vivid style by one who has been associ-
ated with the people represented in the
characters of the piece. Justin Adams
who wrote the play spent several year,
n continental countries and gleaned

an immense store of knowledge of tbe
European tolk. This information he
has clearly drafted into of A Daughter
of tbe People, and the action of tbe
play brings it even more vividly before
the audience. Tnis play is a strong
drama, with a deal of heart iuterest
and comedy to break the tension, caus-
ed by/the seriousness of its plot. Prices
10, 20 and 30 cents.

Phone No. 32 will put vou in touch
with everything in first class groceries.
Our stock was never so complete as at
present. H. Putnam Allen, Oueida
street.

Mayor Foster Injured
Mayor John M. Foster, who is supsr-

in-tendedt of the Foster Bros, knife
works,sniet with quite a serious acci-
dent at the faetory yesterday, He was
Stooping over to take a measurement of
part of a machine when he was struck
on the neck on tbe right side by a red-
hot oleaver, burning a deep wound" and
exposing the wintf̂ p pe, Er, Marsh
dressed the wound, and believes the
• Injury is not necessarily dangerous.

Escaped From Jail
Considerable excitement was ooca-'

sjoned 'in Oawego on Thursday by tne
escape of Charlea Storm who was iri-
(Hcted by the last Grand Jury for%rand
larceny, first degree, one count; grabd

i larceny, fourcouutsand burglary, third
| degree, four counts, own ping from the
.O^nego jail where he wj<* confined
pending his trttil, which w«n held on
Monday. Sroimb it? young, \et he is

'one of (he most desperate iMinimaN
'ever confined in (Wego, and he made
1 numerous boast* tbttr be would never
stand tiifil. He lias twice made Ins es"
cape from jail, although h<< n.it
watched ut all times.

A6? Boon AS his escape was discovered
on Thursday District Attorm v Baker
and Detective Demptey were notified,
Ufa V.1.IX i l i L JJ( I t i -L, a i l t l "^ . i i . i i i l i U i > u

offered a reward ot $100 for his capture.

PIANOS
to Rent

At

Bogiie's Music Store
106 Onelda Street.

' f pall and find out about the favor-
able price and terms. When you hear
a fine toned piano think of us. We
sold it, and if it is a Janssen, or
Chickering, or Estey, you know it is
the best that money can buy.
. II Sold only by one store in this city.

James W. Bogue
Sole Agent

He escaped about nine o'clock in the
morniug and at one o'clock he was
captured by Conductor Murray of a
freight at Crocketts, and he was again
committed to jail under double guard.

District Attorney Baker was very in-
dignant at the fact that tbe desperate
man had'been allowed a moment with-
out strict guard. Becently saws and
others m piemen ts have been smuggled
nto the jail and they have been used

by the prisoners to effect their escape.,
Several people suspected of supplying'
the articles are under watch and the
full penalty of the law will be meted
them should tbe suspicions be confirm-1

ed. Mr. Baker told all who were
searching for Storms to keep well arm-
1̂ and not to hesitate to shoot, should,
t be necessarv iu self defense, showing

that he was keenly aware of the es-
remes to which the fugitive from ju&t-
•(•• would go, were he cornered,
rttorms on Monday plead guilty and

was sentenced by Judge Stowell to 8-
yeara and 6-rHonths In Auburn prison.

Real Estate Transfers
Thomas H. Marvin to M- Gertrude

'entelow, property in Fulton, $2,200.
Faustina Langdnn to CharJefe Dox-

ater, property in Fulton,.$1,000.
Fred R Even.ten, Fulton, to Cbas.

H. Doxtater, button property, $1,701'.

PALERMO.

Notice
The annual meeting of the Pnthfliui-

or Bout Club will be held nt the City
Hall, Tuesday evening, Mumli 12, lit S
o'clock, fov the election of officers and
tbe transaction or such business as rmiyn

properly come before the meeting. , ;
E A R L 8. BROWN,

Secretary.
Fulton, N. Y., Mar. 5, 1907.

Annual Meeting
Notice Is hereby given that the regu-

lar annual meeting of the Stockholders
of the Volney Paper Company of Pul-
ton. N. Y., WjJU beheld nt the office of
the Company on March 11, 1907, at
eleven o'olock a. m. for the election of
directors and for the transaction of
sneh <>ther business as,may properly
come before the meeting.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., Feb. 28, 1907.
VOLNEY P ^ P E R CO..

Of. G^Ohauncey, Secretary.
_ _ — — _ _ 3-6

Annual Meeting
Toe annual meeting of the Fulton

Hospital Association will be held at the
City Hall, Fulton, N. Y., Tuesday
iVIareh 12, at b p. m. for the purpose . f
electing directors in the place ©f C. J ,
Bacon, H. L. Paddock, F. A. Gage,
H. L. Plart and W. M. Wells, whose
term of office will then expire, and for
he transaction of such other business

as may come before the meeting. A
full attendance is desired-

H. L . PLATT, Secretary;
Fulton, N. Y., Feb. 28, 1907.

3-6 ,

Mrs. Oscar Coville, who has been
ill, is better.

Mrs. A. Bourlier is spending
several days with Mrs. Laura
Stewart. r '

Eibuî  Pelo and family will move
to AlBert Johnson's farm, April 1.

Mrs. Laura Stewart, who has been
very ill, is better.

Several in this vicinity have had
telephones placed in their homes.

Mrs. R. Young was called to
Utica on Thursday by the critical
illness of her son, Tracy Young.

Several from here attended the
Farmer's Institute at Fulton on
Friday and Saturday.

Mr. Fred Parsons spent last Wed-
nesday at Syracuse.

Good butter only costs a little more
than poor butter. You will always
find fancy fresh made creamery at H.
Putnam Allen's.

VOLNEY CENTER

Mr. and Mrs. F. I . Sikea were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Friendly
Ives in Fulton on Thursday.

Mrs. George Seaton and son of
Fulton are spending a few days
with her mother, Mrs. Pitcher, who
is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Barnard
were guests of Mr. Barnard's broth-
er near Phoenix last Friday.

Miss Margaret Jewett spent part
of last week in Fulton with -&er
aunt, Miss Lappin.

Mrs. Henry Ives is visiting Mrs-
Myron Coon in Fulton.

' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howard
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lock-
wood Sunday.

'We havejuwt received some genuine
fancy Porto illco Molasses, the finest
produced, rt will please you it you
try it, H. Putnum Allen.

GILBERTS MILLS

FOB SALE-—TO close an estate 2tf
acres, 700 feet on Fay street, Wo

«torr; 7-room frame dwelliugand large
ham. E JDuBois, 88 Broad street.
ICeyport, N, J,, 1-16 fit

FOR SALE—On Saturday, March 9,
a quantity -of household good ana

pillows at private sale. Last door ou
east aide of h«use, up stairs. No. 213
Buffalo Htrept, Fulton. \ tf

FOR SALE—House and Int. Inquire
of VV. H. Wells, 820 Utica Street.

Fulton. , tf

TO RENT—Desirable rooms for light
house-beeping to. rent corner Fourth

and Utica streets. Inquire of Dr. H.
P. Marsh, 227 Onelda street. tf

TO RENT-April 1. OfficpsoverBtore
No 110 Grand Central Block, On-

ida street. Apply at 115 Mouth First
Street, tf

TO -RENT— Rooms in the Bee Hive
block, suitable for offices or light,

housekeeping. Inquire al No 161
Snu^h Hecoud street.

TO RENT—House No. 351 Fourth
street, Fulton, east nitfe. Address J .

B.. Humphrey, Lysander, N. Y. . 3-27

Notice of Dissolution h

To whom it may concern—Notice is;
lereby given that the partnership firmj

of John V. Hirtof Scrlba, N. Y., and'
Ezra W- Hinmanof Pennellville, N. Y.,|
doing business under the firm name!
and style of Hirt & Hinman at PeiVqgf-l
viUe, Oswego County, N. Y , is by mu-f

tual consent of tne said parties this
day mutually dissolved,

J . V. Hirt takes the business and as-
sumes the obligations and liabilities,
inri the claims and accounts due aaid

firm belong to said J . V. Hirt. ;
JOHN V. HIET, f

Jan. 3, 1907. EZRA W, HINMAN \

Pomona Grange
The next regular meeting of Pomona

Grange will be held at Central Square
on Monday and Tuesday, Murcti 11
and 12, 1907.

The sespion on Monday will be held
n Ihe evening,'commencing at 7.30,

at which time the Fifth Degree will be
conferred, and the installation of the
new officers.

Tbe session on Tuesday will com-
mence at 9.30 a. m., at which the regu-
lar routine of business will be trans-
acted.

i". E, ROUNDS,
Secretary of Pomona.

TO RENT—The two apartments,jjp-
per and lower, corner Third and (5ay-

ugastfieetB., Possession April 1. Gas,
hot water, furnace, all modern improve-
ment. Inquire of Mr. E. G. Webb,
240 Cayuga street, or of Mr Melvin
Stephens,* Opera House Block, or of
Miss Thayer, 409 Irving Aveuue, Svra-
quse.

positioviu Fulton, the
first of March or April, by asnoer iq-

iffls'trious (trail with :>5yearsexpenence
jp^r.uiiuinK stationary engines,, pumps,
direct current dynamos and boilers.

Tan dô  all kinds of piping, repairing
and wiring. Best references.,,
i"W Address Fulton Times.

Auction Sale
Jobu A. Ives will sell at Public

Auction on Thursday, March 2i, 1907,
at 10 o'clock, sharp, at farm 1£ miles
west of Volney Center, or better known
aa the A. A. Rowlee farm, the follow-
ing articles, viz.:

Good work or road horee, weighing
about 1050 lbs., 9 years old; 15 cows,
noaily fresh; 3 yearlings, pairof match-

ed 3-year-old colts, 3 turkevs, two-
horse (umber wagon, Harris lumber
wagon, Jackson lumber wagon, Miller
spring wagon, nearly new; market
wagon, top buggy, cutter, set of heavy
bobs, set of light bobs, Deerlug mowing
machine. Champion rake, hay ruck,
Buffalo Pitts barrow, plow and land
roller, good juniper and log boat, 3,000
ibingles, 2,000 feet lumber, 50 crates,
platform scales, quantity of hay and
straw, seed corn and seed potatoes,
12 milk cans, aerater, and other arti-
cies'tod numerous to mention.

Having sold ' farm, sale will be
positive.

Terms of sale; $5 and under, casl
over that amount, on approved si
months' notes, payable ut Citizen's
National Bank, 1'niton. .

John A. Ives.
John Melvin, Auctioneer

A ta&Wi\\ (*:iriy atul duimllon for
*y. iiiVd MrX: Dtfimy will beheld at

the patronage otl Friday evening,
March 8. AU-ti.ra invited."

Who Knew P. 11. Ellis?
P. H Ellis died at his home In

Ornngehmg, rtnulh Carolina, on Sep-
tembei *J, and his relatives are exieed-
ingly aiixious to c mimumciite with
t-ome one who knew him when he je-
sided in Uns vicinity or when he wan a
soldier, doirtt* ttervit'p trow I8G1 to '61
He en listed from Orftvego county, hav-
ing a liroiher -JfoMtmnster in Fulton
when thp war broke out. The deoe'i^fd
«tided thiit he was u member of General
White's stuff.

Ativ one buving known
will Itmdlv tiotffv PnwttyiHctpr

t WHO rttu Aiini'b Llit wiilutr VHlti
I desired inforumtlon,

Dress Plaiting
Brady & Co., Dresa Haitings, are

prepared to do stumping atrd ewbroid
ery and will show patterns to their
patrons; sun eRirts, accordion a
knife pleating; buttons to order., New
Rosen bloom Bldg.. Bell 'phone, t>086;
Ind. 269, Syracuse, N. Y, 4-17

Roller Skating Rink
Mr. John JDunohue' has recently

opened a modern roller skating rink
in McGuf hall, West Broadway. The
sport is greatly enjoyed by vooi.g and
older people and the very beat of order
isuiaiutainedat ail times. The.bOMra
are from 2 until 6.80 and from 8 until
10.30 o'clock. .

Why Be Satisfied with 3 12 Per Cent.
We can ofler to conservative -Hives-

tons and investment jvjjicb will «ur
net 8 per ceJit. (and probably more)
and nhlch ism safe as any Buviugs
Bank. We court'the fullest i»*vesiti
tion and haVe an easily .understood
proposition. You worked html- tor
your motie^ ; make, it work hunt, r for
>ou, Schuyler Brunt & Co., No,
Grand Opera House Block, H\rtu*use,
N. Y Mi

Old panefft to put undei carpers 5

TOR SALE

i'Oli SALE CH^AP-pue Mason and
nnnilln organ in good condition.

Inquire at 20 First street or 409 Onelda

TO RENT

WfllMTtD

WANTED— Morrgagee /or sale. I
•^haye ecventl first elat»s 6 per cent
n>ortgages on improved Real Estate.
•' S G D i l 43 E Bld

g g p e d Real E
S. G. Dailey, 43 Everson Bld

H NHyraeuse
Bldg.,
, N. Y,

V o a r d e r s and roomers or
- table boarders, at No. 1 IS North
EirUh street. Charges reasonable, tf

IYANTED—Plnin sewing and child,
rens clothing to make. Work

promptly and neatly done at reason-
iible prices. Inquire or write, No. 113.
North Kllth street. \ tf.

Legal Notice
SUPREME (JOUKT CulINTY OP OSWE-

GO—Marie Odil Marett vs. Peter Barbeau,
Mary Barbeau, his wife; Kuphimie Chapel,
Alpnonstne Hurpronant, John Thorapeoq,
Jacob Holmes, an administrator of the goods
chattels and credits of Mary A. Barbeau. de-
deased

To tbe above named defendants: You are
lereby summoned to answer the complaint
n this action and to serve a copy of your

answer on the plaintiff's attorney within
twenty days alter the service of this sum-
mons, exclusive of the day of service; and in
ca»e of your failure to appear or answer,
judgment will be taken against you by de-
I'auUfor the relief demandtd in the com-
plaint. Trial to be held in the County ot
Oswego.

Dated this 17th day of January, 1907.
A. T. JENNINGS,

Plaintiff's attorney, office and post office
address, 58 Soutb First street, Fullon, N. Y.
To Peter Barbeau, Mary Barbeau, his wife:
upjiimie Chapel, Alphonsme Surprenant.

Tbe foregoing summons Is served upon y yn
by publication, pursuant to an order o< Hon.
William E..Scripture, Justice of the Supreme
Court, dated the aist day of January, 1B07,
and filed with the complaint, in the office or
liheolerk of the county of Oswego at the City
ofOfswego, JST. Y., on the aiat day of January

Tjie object of this action is to make partit-
ion according to the respective rights of the
parties, and If It appears tbat partition cannot
be made without great prejudice to tbe own
parties, and If It appears tbat partition canno
be made without great prejudice to tbe own
ers; then for a s l f th^-followiog described

f land situat In th

be made without great p
ers; then for a sale of th^

t T facres o land situate In the
of Palermo. Oewego County, N. Y.. be-

qg part of Lot 42 ol the 14th Township of
Sciiba's Patent, being the same premises
conveyed by Marshall B. Basking to Peter
Bar boo (or Barbeau) by a warranty deed,
dated December 26th, 1890, and recorded in
the office of the clerk of the County of Oswa-
BO, Aagua^21st,189», in book No. 214 of deeds,
page 67,

Dated Jaonary 22nd, 1907.
A. T. JENNINGS,

Pialntifl'a attorney, office and post office ad-
dreBB, 5tJ $nm.h First street, Fulton, N Y.

1 i—23-6w

IMPORTED

OOZE LEATHERS
Assorted Colors for Art Work,
Tattle Covers find Moccasins.

A. Thick s Sons
30 IV. Salina St. Syracuse

Pure Poultry Goods
Ail per 100 lbs. Sacks Free.

Oyster Shells, 50c; Grit for Poultry Pigeon4
and chicks; 55c; Scratching Food J1.S5 : Chick.
Food, J2,a5 ; Short Cut Alfalfa, I1.85 ; Charcoal,
$ 5 J Alfalfa Clover Meal, S1.60 ,• Beef Scraps-
32.^5 ; Meat and Bone, &2.Z5 ; Poultry Bone,
$2.50; Kaffir^Gom, S1.00; I^gbands, 90c Guar,
anteed Rou&£ure, 50c per box; Chi na Nest Eggs
per dozen, 25c; Bone Cutters, §6.00 each.

- . / P H . EBELING
Seeds and Poultry Supplies

217 So. Warren St. Syracuse, V Y

Your Worn
• We will send you

Beautiful, Reversible .Rugs

66 First fltreet. tf

ortieres made from cheml'e curtains,
an economical method of utilising your old
rrmterfal. Write for catalogue.

Economy Hug Works,
- Syracuse, N. V.



The Fulton Times
Established 1868.

AN AMICABLif
ADJUSTMENT

Board of Public Works and
Officers Independent Tele-
phone Company Not Antag-
onistic.

The realgiet of the controversy be-
tween the Board ot Public Worts and
the Independent Telephone Company
has been lost Bight of in a multiplicity
of words. The Board ot Public Works,
composed of Hessrs. U G. Chauncey,'
W. J . Hartnett aud W. H. Patterson,
should first, last and all the time safe-
guard the interests of the city, "resi-
dent Chauncey informed a Times
representative on Tuesday that be pro-'
posed to protect the interests of the
oity of Falton as a whole and the inler-

FULTON, OSWEGO COUNTY, N. Y.» WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13, 1907.

ENJOYABLE SOCIAL OCCASION

Twentv-flfth Anniverserv of Mr. Vi. J.
Lovejoy's Connection With the Ful-
ton Savings Bank.

The twenty-fifth anniversary of Mr.
William Lovejoy's connection with
the Fulton Savings Batik WBB the oc-
casion last Friday evening of an en-
joyable social gathering of men who
are prominent in commercial and
financial interests in this oity. The
festivities were held at Mr. Lovejoy's
home and~tbe invited guests were the
trustees and officers of the Savings
Bank, the presidents and cashiers of
the Citizens aud First National Banks
and the Rev. W. L. Sawtelle. A
Bumptuous banquet was served at the
conclusion of which Mr. John Hunter
by unanimous choice became toast
master and Informal addresses were de-
livered by Attorney Arvin Rice, presi-
dent of the Savings Bank; Mr. Thomas

«sta of the individual as well, as far as I Hunter, president of the First National
Bank; Mr. E . R. Redhead, president
Of the Citizen's National Bank, and
Mr. W. A. Butts, pr>Bident of tbe
Chamber of Commerce. An original
poem by Mr. John Hunter completed
an interesting program. Mr. Lovejoy's
guests as a mark ot the appreciation in
which he is held and as a slight
memento of the occasion, presented
him with a superb edition of Prof.
Wilson's "History of the American
People "

In his power. That in reality
•was no fight on between the company
and Board. That during the past week
the Board of Public Worfcs had acquir-
ed information which will permit an
adjustment of the perplexing matters
aud In the interest of the company and
of the city. - ,

President H. L. Paddock of the Os-
•wego County Independent Telephone
company on Tuesday stated that the
stockholders in the company were
practically all Fulton business men—
manufacturers, merchants aud pro-
fessional men—and anxious aa tax-
payers and citizeuB of Fulton's protec-
tion and advancement. His company
was organized primarily to provide
Fulton with flrst-elaBS telephone

COUNTY SUNDAY SCHOOLS
WIN Hold Institute In Pulaskl on April

16—Superintendent Alfred Day to
Attend

'. The Oswego County Sunday School
.Institute will be held in Pulaski on

CURRENT EVENTS

CLUB DEBATE
" Is the Present Increase

Armament By Nations ot
the World Conducive to
Peace?"

At the reeular session of the (
Events Clttb on Monday evening;* at
tbe home^of Mr. A. J . Snow, a t
interesting debate was held on th
following resolution:

Resolved, That the present incj
of armament by the nations of thi
world is conducive to peace.

Mr. John Hunter was the leadet ft
the affirmative side of tbequestion BDJC
Mr. E . R. Redhead led the opposition.

It was agreed that both sides should
take ten miputes in introducing the
subject and five minutes iu closing tin
debate.

Mr. Hunter was well fortified wife]
statistics of the relative strength, on
peace footing, of the armies and navii
of the world, and he advanced thi
opinion that the only way to preaeryt
peace was to be ready at all times foi
war. It was absolutely necessary, (flu
speaker said, that if the Uuited
were to maintain \'p pr *ent HttiUt

first-class | < wer, it should be
ready al all tinits to enforce its man-
dates.

Mr. Redheflf3 a:r? led that the main

vice which it did not at present enjoy. April 16. It is expected that Alfred
They had no desire to take an arbi7

 D t t * ' Superintendent of the State 8. 8.
trary course nor one antagonistic to I Association, will be present. The fol-

thfecity nor the property owners. In
Construction work; whether it be rail-
road, canal, telephone or other, some
friction is bound to occur and the
rule appliesinthis case. The company/

lowing is the provisional program:
,10.30—Devotional service, business

Session, words of welcome, response,
diuner.

,2 00—Devotional service, Election o

is doing construction work which fc; Officers, Reports. Hymposium: Boys
admitted by everyone to be first c l a s » j a a d the Sunday Hchooi; Men and the

^ u n d a ^ School; Women and the 8unand calculated to give permanent,
satisfactory service, and the frictioi

School ^ Women and the 8un-
,y School; Conferences: For Pastor,

satisfactory service, and the frictioL-,
whiebnas occured is io a fair way to F o r Superintendents, For Adult and

Intermediate Workers, For Primary
Workers, For Home Department. Ad-
dress by theState Workers, Address«nd
'Consecration Service, Supper, Address
by State Worker.

The officers of the association
President (Acting), Rev. G. A. Fair-
bank, Southwest Oswego; vice-presi-

— ; corresponding secretary,

«peedy and equitableadjustment. The
building being constructed in Firs

- street will bean ornament to; the city
a u d betofcefts the permanency of the
•company.

Manager Powell ot the Telephom
company slates that his company has
been served with but one written com
plaint. He, too, considers that th<
rmtUer is rather on the "tempest in a
tea pot" order and that the end is in
sight- The system Is admittedly a
first class one so far as construction
work ifoes, and that his eompauy
stands readv at all times, when poasl-
ble, to comply with tbe requests of
property owners. Fulton money is
paying for the construction, aud the
system la not being built tor specula-
tion nor disposal. One thousand tele-
phone users in Fulton are anxiously
awaiting improved telephone serviee,
and his company is ambitious to
speedily, sod without entailing any
.hardship or iocoaveulence npoii any
<oae, accommodate them. Litigation
IIB always costly and conBumee valuable
•time, therefore his company was anxi-
OUH to avoid I be delay and expense to
themselves as well as to the city and
were prepared to make alight changes
in plans whenever it could be shown
that they were really giving a property
owner just cause for complaint.

Butter Record Broken
(St. Paul Dispatch)

Fond -flu Lac, Wis.—In. a 60-da.v
<teBt,ju«t e<HWp!eled. under the personal
supervision of a representative of the
Wisconsin experiment station, a Hoi-
Btein-Kiieairto cow, owned by W. J . ,
GiUett, has broken the world's butter
record by forty oounds. The official
test shows 5,326 7 pounds of milk and
280,5 pounds of buiter. The cow gave
birth M a calf December 19. and the
test waa commenced «n the fitth day
of her period of Intuition, The test,
Was continued for sixi.y-1'our days.
during which period every milking*
was watched, th« quantity of milk
weighed, and samples lake 11 and test-
fed by a representative of the experi-
inenial station.

The phenomenal yield was such lhat
fcupeihilendetit M. H. Gardner of the
advanced registry,ordered two separate
retests, the firm of which was for
twenty-four hours- and lh« HWJOIKI
foftv-elght liourn, during which time
additional -n?prt»seritaiiVBS were sent

from tlie experiment station*
was under oonsuuil ouperv!

The cow
d»y

and
fraud. The best
6.74 poumK ,

U to preclude any possibility of
j btdajr 1" butler.

Phone No 32 will put you in touch
with everything HI fiiet class groceries.
Our stock was never t>o complete as at
nffiopnt H Putnam Allen, Oneida
street.

dent,
H. L . Htout, Fulton; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Jennie Dean, Scriba;
treasurer, L. W. Ford, Fulton; secre-
tary Home Department, Mrs. Ella
Wright, Pulaski; secretary primary
work, Grace Johnson, Oawego; secre-
tary organized classes, F . W.Richard-
son, Fulton; additional members of
Executive Committee, (Jarlyle Smith,
Uarl D. Kenyon and F. E..Hwbelland;
treasurer of the Fifth District, T. R.
Greene, Mexico.

Each Sunday School of the County
is urged to Bend its report, if not al-
ready sent, to Mr. H. L. fltout, Fulton,
and also to send an offering tor tbe
lountyand State work to the Treas-

urer, Mr. L. W. Ford, Fulton.
G. A. FAIRBANKS,

Aollng President.

Hospital Donations for Fefiruarv
Tbe following donations tor the

month of February are gratefully ac-
uowledged by the Woman's fcL spital

Auxiliary:
Ur. W. M. Wells—apples, 4 bottles

malted milk.
Harriet S. Lenski—old cotton, 5 lbs.

tugar.
Woman's Auxiliary —4 hot water bot-

les, 1 dozen glasses.
Pr, C J . Bacon—magazines.
Dr. H. P. Marsh—surgical hammer,

ihisel, needle holder.
Mr. Wetherby— plant.
Siler Bros.—l dozen cream puff's.
Mrs. E . E . Morrill—picture, 2 .tray

iloths.
Nestle' Food Co.— 1 dozen cups and

iaucere.
Mrs, G. E . True—6 cans fruit, 6 cans

eas.
Mrs. OlaudeGuile, Mrs. Frank Porter,

Mrs. Ai M Seymour, Mrs. Frank Fos-
Mrs. G. W. Morton—basket of

groceries.
In acknowledgment for entertain-

ment the following were omitted:
Mr. Mason Kim ball—posting bills.
A friend—one dollar.

Homo made Buckwheat flour and
Maple Sytup at H, Putnam Allen's.

Condemnation Proceedings
JuBtice-Rogera, in Syracuse, Satur-

day, confirmed the condemnation pro*
brougfit by the Lakeshore

et fights of way over the
Pevidergast properties in Lysunder,
near, Phoenix. lu the case of Alice
Pendergast and others, an award of
SI 500 was- made and. in that of Mary

ten a
navies

of suoh great armies and
were a constant menace t

peace, as well as a great burden Upon
theindustri land commercial interests
of the nation. It was poiuted out that;
the Governments were eager to in-
crease their armamentb, and the ques-
tion naturally arose, where shall th
increase slop? Mr. Redhead dwelt
upou the principles laid down by the'
National Arbitration aud Peace Uoi
Kress. He stated that the Nation*
Association would convene in Carnegie
Hall during April, and he admonished
his hearers to p;iy close attention to the
proceedings of the convention. It was
tbe purpose ofboih the National aati
International Associations (the Hague
tribuuai) to advocate disarmament.
As by that means only could peaee be
maintained.

4r. George Chauncey, who spoke on
the affirmative side, believed in arbi-
tration whenever it was possible, but
doubted its expediency at alt times;
The armies aud navies were necessary
because of tiie protection afforded on
laud and sea to commercial and indus
trial interests.

Prof. Duell took tbe negative side of
the question beeause, be stated, hebe-
ieved in it. Armies and navies were

organized for the purpose of taking life
aud their organization was contrary to-
the spirit of the laws of advanced
civilization under which we live. It
was a fact that in the histoiy of this

uutrv, where the men were imbued
with a spirit of patriotism, battles have
beeu won by farmers and artisans
against trained soldiers. This was
especially true of the battle of Saratoga

one of the decisive battles of history.
Messrs. Thomas Hunter and Richard

Carr spoke on the affirmative side.
Mr. Carr mentioning the fact that in
this city our police force had beeu
augmented—not for the purpose of
clubbing men—but for protection
alone.

MIBS Lounsberry and Miss
were beard on the negative side of the
question aud Mrs. H. J . Wilaoa on tbe
affirmative side.

Attorney H. J . Wilson also spoke on
he negative side of the question.
Mr. John Hunter, in cloajug, stated

:hat tbe An«lo-Saxon race had a duty
:o perform to the nations ot the world,
nd while he believed in the,principle ot

arbiiration, yet he was conSdeut that
there should be an armed force to as-
sist in the carrying out of the Govern-
ment's policies and to maintain our

ignity and influence as a nation.
Mr. Redhead also believed in the

mission of the Anglo-Saxoa race, but
differed with bis learned opponent in
hat it was not possible to establish a

cordial understanding at the poiut of
the bayonet; he believed in police pro-
tection, but was opposed to a nation
arming its citiaens for the purpose
of redressing imaginary grievances.
There should be a higher ideal,, he said.

A vote was taken on the question as
submitted which President Fairgrieve
pronounced a tie. t.

On motion of Mrs. Redhead jt wag
unanimously decided that a committee
composed of the Executive Committee
of theciub, with President Fairgrieve
is chairman, be instructed to secure a
series of entertainments ot a similiar
nature to those held this season, for
next winter. The prooefd^ to be de-
voted to the benefit of the Public Lit*
iry.
The next meeting will be hftld at the

home of Mrs. Arvin Rios on Moudav.
March 26, when officers will be elected
tor the enauiug season Hml other busi-

i of Importance t ' J

$TATEME!MT BY

ALLAN ROBINSO!

Proposed Amendments to the Mori
3age Recording lax Law

Many inquiries have been made
the officers of this Association as i
the probable action of the Legislatu
in reference to the various amem
menta proposed by the Association an
emb6died in the*bills Introduced in th
Sennte and Assembly by Senato
Alfred R. Page and Mr. J . Mayhe-
Waiowright, respectively. We hav
been represented by counsel before th
Senate and Assembly Committee oi
taxation, and we havT*STsoTlfre defei
in the law and the proper method
correcting the same. While I do no
desire to be pfaeed in the position o
forecasting the probable action of tht
L

p
Legislature in reference
amendments, 1 believe that

%Q thesi

!&ey w
be enacted substantially as proposed,
There seems to be practically no op
position to the provision p^ermttti
old mortgages, that is, those reeordei
prioi Lo July 1st, 1906, to come withii
the provisions of the Recording Ta:
Law, and secure exemption.

It will be reinemberet that in
first bill prepared by this Associatioi
last \ ear there was a provision perm
ting such mortgages to be registered
but in deference to tbe expressed wist

>f Governor Higgins, aud in ordei
to secure the passage of the bill as
whole, H was deemed advisable t
omit that provision. We have bee
n touch with diSereut parts of th«

8tate since the Mortgage Tax Law
enacted, aud our information is to tht
effect that there is an almost universe'
-demand that old mortgages be allowed
the right of exemption, and be place<
n the same class with mortgages re-

corded under the Recording Tax Law

Oswego Society
The Sixth Annual Dinner of the Os~

wego Society in New York City will be
I this year ou Saturday, March 23,

'at 7 p. m , at the Be. Dennis Hotel
This Society is growing rapidly and
is expected that this year tbe atteud-
inee will be much larger than previous
years. Arrangements are being made to
secure some of tbe best speakers of the
County, and a very enjoyable evening
is anticipated.

are a great many former resi
tents of O»wego County uow residing
FII New York City, and the manage-
lentof the Society would be very glad

©• receive the name* uu^ addresses of
hese persons in order that invitations

may. be sent theru each year. The
cost of dinner, including annual dues,

$3,00 per plate. Tickets may be had
pon applications to tbe Secretary ot
he Society, Mr. George Neal Wheeler,
2 Broadway, New York, or at tbe Ht.
>etinis Hotel on the evening of the
inner.
Any gentleman from Oswego County
ill be heartily welcomed at the dinner

ud will undoubtedly meet some old
riends among the members.

Good butter only costs a little more
poor butter. You will always

fancy fresh made creamery at H.
'utoam Aden's.

Masonic Club Box Social
The box social given by the Masonic

lub on Friday evening was a success
Q netted the elnb a substantial sum
money toward the purchase of china
d silver for their dining room. Mr.

toward P. Cole was chairman of the
iterfeainmeitt committtee and nothing
&& left undone by the committee to
ake it a success. Not a box was sold

Mtow'$l.25 aud one brought $3. Con-
derable fun developed at the opening

the boxes and the discovering as to
•feo would be paired with wlio during
»e luncheon hour. One MHSOII found
card in his box which read, llM*s. U.

• Buncoed" and tbe box contained
Bten ashes, although- the sack doth
s Dot fouud therein.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS
e following i,s a list of unuhiiraed>

;tit«rs at the FIILLOU post office, Maruli
p(>7:

Mj;8. Margaiet, Youngs, 415 Kooiies-
r.streel; An na RnberlH, care of Mr
•rior, K b\ I).; Mr. N. MiUiml, 12
ibley Place; K. H. Kisenlierg, M. D.;
i O o l i i i * Wil»tm, careof-piMiitmce;
hiyjfl ViurUick, 26S Second ^ J H H ; M TH.
mith Chambers, 2\) <JninL > i ip r | ; Miss

ielh Kt-Uar; -Mrs. Ji>in. Knell;
elen Hill; Mif*n J ersey Larke, on

areet.
i'dn— Mis-" Uoldif Wilson, care of

natofHce; Mra. Huby Rosa, Seventh
teet.

WILLIAM E .HUGHES,P. M

NEW YORK AND BOSTON

lew York Central Easter Excursion
dnesday, March 17. Single fare,
$1.00 round trip. Tickets good

>a,Maya. Regular trains. Through
mohes and sleeping cars. Ticket
rents will furnish full information

CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE I

New Members Being Added
By Membership Committee.
It Is Hoped That the 300-
Mark Will Soon Be Reached

At a meetirig of the membership
committed of the Chamber of Com-
merce, held in Secretary Whitaber's
office last week Tuesday evening,
very effective campaign for member-
ship increase was planned. Chairman
J- R. Sullivan of the west side: to
expedite the covering of the city, ap-
pointed four district 'chairmen as fol-
lows: Mr. John Collins, kower Falls;
Mr. W.J. Hartnett, Upper Falls£Mr.
D. L. Lipaky, uortneru sectiou^Mr.
R B. McRae, southern section. The
west side work will be done on the odd
dates and the east side work on the
eveu dates. The committee is a very
enthusiastic one and has already ac-
complished a considerable portion of
the work which they undertook to do,
as twenty-Bve new members huvi
been added to the list on tbe east aide
lone.
When the Chamber has a member-

ship list of i
non-partisan

, our clLy will have a
non-sectarian organiza-

tion which will be a powerful factor in
her advancement and for her interests.
Such an organization prevents munici-
pal "dry rot," and presents a spectacle
of public spirit and commercial zeal
which impresses stranger? most favor-
ably whenever they may visit Fulton.
It will be the parent ot our future
prosperity aud the safeguard of our
orporate in tores ts.
Who would not cheerfully subscribe

their name to such a cause and pledge
their assistance to the |maiutenauce of
such a principle.

First, last and all the time, stand tor
Fulton.

Will Teach Patriotism

MiseMay Gardner has presented a
handsome flag to the room in Phillip
street school bouse in which the night
school for the benefit of the foreigners
n our city fs held. The presentation

was a happy thoughtoa Miss Gardner's
part'and not only is the Board of Edu-
atioa grateful for its bestowal, but all
latriotteeitizens as well will appreciate
t as it will be a mute suggestion of the
principle for which the founders of this

Nation fought and one which will be
comprehended by the sons of oLher na-
lions who have come here.
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CHURGH CLEANINGS.

Presbyterian Church
Rev. W. L Sa«tello, pastor
Service* next Sunday,*, usual, pou-

ducted by the pastor. Sunday School
at 12 m. ,' '

Vesper service at 6 p. m.

State Street Church.

Preaching next Sunday at both sir-
vices by the Rev. Dr. J . D. Phelps of
Syracuse University.

Epworth League at 6 p.m., Sunday.
Regular prayer meeting on Thurs-

day evening at 7.30 o'clock.
Cottage orayer meeting at Seymour

Halstead's ou Sixth street, Friday
evening.

Prize Speaking Contestants
Principal Edmunds of the Hlgl

School announces that the faculty has
selected the following oontestauta to
participate in the annual Prize Speak-
ng Contest which will occur in Steph-
en's Opera Houseon Thursday evening
May 30: the MiHsea Ruby Cordonier

elma Newton, Vola Pritchard and
'asaie Wells and Messrs Homer Den-
ison, Nell Moore, Floyd Newton and
oh.n Richardson.

We have just received some genuine
fanev Forlo Rico Molasses, the finest
produced. It will please you it you
.ry it. H. Putnam Alien.

SURROGATE'S COURT

The estate otthe late Gilbert N.
arding, who died in 8andy Creek,

day, March 4. amounts to
£30>,8SX>, according to [he petition for
leUers-of administration filed in Bur-

igate's Court by Ma wite, Kittie E-
Warding. The amount is given as $10,-
TO real and $20,000 personal. Besides
i&wSdowlhe only heir at law is a
ili^Tad W. Harding, at Lacona. Tbe

leeedeot left no will.
Letters -were issued to Harriet I.

tooley, of Hannibal, on the estate of
ulio E . Pasko, who left an estate of

;700, and to William H. Jennings, ot
hoenix, on tbe estate of Phoebe A

)ewey, who left $1,950 personal prop-
ty.

PASSED ASSEMBLY

Jill Relative to Compensation or Ful-
ton City umclals.

At its Bession ou Monday night the
s8embly passed Mr. Whitney's bill
jlative to the compensation of the
ty officials of Fultou. It now goes

the local authorities for their con-
ideration.

Real Estate Transfers
E. W. Gardner to Margaret Johnson,

iroperty in Volney, $2,725.
Sadie L . Button to Frank Button,

'alermo/property, $1,000,

All Piano contest certificates issued
y Syracuse firms, redeemed at our
tore at full value on all malsesof Pian-

Call and see and hear the Jans-
en, the home Piano of America,
allies W. Bogue's, 106 Oneida street.

Zlon Episcopal Church.
Thursday, March 14-Evensoog at

7 45, with sermon by the Bev. Henry
8. Bizer of Oswego.

Friday—Litany and holy communion
at 10 a. rn. Evensong at 7.30 p. m.

Saturday-Evensong and reading at
5 p. m.

Fifth Sunday in Lent, March 17—
H"ly communion at 7.30 a. m. Morn-
ing prayer, litany and sermon, 10.30
a m. Evensong aud sermon 7 30
p. m.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday-
Evensong and reading at 6 p. m.

I-irst Methodist Church.
Rev. John Richards pastor.
Annual meeting of the church and

congregation will be held iu~the Hun-
day school rooms of the church on
•ihursday eveniug, March 14, for the
purpose of steeling two trustees in the
place otu-r. D, E . Lake and Mr. H.
L. Paddock, whose terms of office will
Bxpire ou March 17, and for the trans-
action of such other business as may
legally be brought before Ihe meeting.

Preaching Sunday morning at 10.30.
Class Meeting aud Sunday School at

loon.
Junior Endeavor at 3.30.
Christian -Endeavor at 6 p. m.
Evening Bervice at 7 p. in.
Special meetings will be held com-

mencing March 17." i '

Baptist Church. ^ » — — ^
The pulpit will be occupied next

Sunday morning by the Rev. Thornton
K Tyson, who ts^iboring for the
Baptist Home Missionary society in
Oklahoma and other pioneer districts.
He has h»d a varied, interesting and
successful experience in pioneer work
and will have a wonderful story to re-
late. He is now temporarily in the
eastern slates topresent to the churches
the pioneer work of the Home Mission
society. Come and hear him. He will
do you good, as he has doue good to
thousands in his long service. An
oflering will be taken at this time for
home missions.

Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m.
Tile pastor will speak iu the evening

at 7 o'clock, and the Baraca orchestra
will play

Hacred Literature Class meets on
Monday evenings iu the sessiou room
of the church. ^

Meeting of the Ladien' Aid society at
the church on Wednesday afternoon.

Prayer meeting Thursday at 7.80
p.m. .,

The pastor will hold a noon meeting
>n Thursday at the "Hunter Arms."

Mission Study class at Ihe home of
Mrs. John Wilson ou Saturday even-
ing of this week.

The pastor will observe a "Philathea
and Baraea Day" on Sunday, March
2\. The- senior and junior Philatiiea
classes ape lo be gueais at the morning

orship.l>ud will be given seats in the
central., section of the church. The
Senior and Junior Baraca olasses are to
oe Ktiesis at the eveuiug worship and
will, also be 0xu_H the seats of honor.
The pastor ŵ U preach a special sermon
at eaeh of these services and the classes
are asked to joiu heartily iu securing a
large attendance. -,

Congregational Church
Rev. G. R. Foster, uastor.
10:30 morning worship,
li! o'clock Bible school.
6:00 Y. P. S. C. E,
1..W Evening worship.

Masonic Ball
Ou Monday evaniug, April 8, a grand.

Ma-Vuic ball is contemplated to be held
LilC'hurch's hall. Music will befuruisa*

ed by Kapp's orchestra and something
unusually elaborate in the way of dec-
oration is promised. The committee
of arrangements is composed of Messrs..
William Hornibrook, George E . Mason,
Earl Keeler, John D. Melntyre and
David Katz. The decorations will be
under the supervision of Mesi
Patterson and David Katz.

Saturday Bake Sale
Pies, cabes, cookies, bread and other

good home-made bakestuff at A. J
Snow's store on (Saturday.

Zion Parish Guild,

_____



It
Is1

''B~AK!NG~POWDER
Made from

_ Pure6rapeCream?/Iartar(

The only excuse for buying anything but
a Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Baking
Powder is to save a few cents in price.
flJROYAL costs you a few cents more per can than Alum or Phos-

phate of Lime powders, but it is worth far more than the difference
to keep your biscuits, cakes and pastry free from the injurious

effects of these cheapening substitutes.
^[Continued use of Alum means permanent injury to health.

Avoid Alum Ailments—Say plainly

ROYAL BAKING
POWDER

COMMON
COUNCIL

Fulton. N . Y., March 5, 190;
Regular meeting Common CouncL

Present Aldermen Dills, McFarl&nd
Bennett, Crahan.

The minutes of the previous meetinj
were read and approved.

Alderman Crahau introduced th<
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the monthly repor
of Charities Commissioner Charles At
•wood be referred to Finance Com
mittee.

AldermeD Dilte, McFarland, Bennett
Crahau, ave

Alderman Bennett introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the clerk be in
jtruoted lo draw att order in favor o
Jo-h'n N. Fultord. Commander of Pos!
Hchenck, U, A. R , for $100.00 fron
Poor Fund to be uaed for support oi
indigent soldiers and sailors.

Aldermen Diltn, McFarland, Crahan
Bennett, aye.

Alderman Bennett inlroduced the
following aud moved its adoption;

Resolved, That the following, bills
be paid and the clerk be directed to
draw orders from General Citv Fund
for the amounts:
E . J - Cusack : $14 oo
F. W. Tompkins t
J . H. Uavanaugh....
W. S. Hillick 30 00
L . F. Joy 6 75

Herman Reea 10 00
W. H. Harper ^ 11 1C

Aldermen Dilts, McFarland, Crahan,
Bennett, aye.

Alderman Bennett introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the monthly report
of Chamberlain O. 8. Bn^arduB b,- re-
ferred to Finance Committee.

Aldermen Dilts, McFarland, Crahan,
Bennett, ave.

FULTON
BUSINESS

1! We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President

L. W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-
dent and Cashier. :.
T. P. KlNGSFORD, Vice-
President :: :;

first Mationai Bank

Alderman Orahan introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the clerk be direct
ert to draw orders for the following
amounts from tbe Poor Fund:
H. L. Lake

Francis Home
Charles Atwood

W. Snyder J9 92
6 ouOswefljo Orphan Asylum..

Aldermen Dilts, McFarland, Crahan,
Bennett, ave.

Alderman Dilts introduced the fol-
>wing and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the Common Coun-

il requests our Member of Assembly
Fred G. Whitney to introduce and
secure passage by the Assembly and
Senate of a biH to authorize the negoti-
i t inga loan of$l,(K)0 for the purpose
if purchasing new hone for the Fire

Department of Fulton. The amount
»f said loan to be placed In the 1908
Lax budget, and thai the City Clerk be
directed to communicate with Mr.
Whitney at once.

Aldermen Diits, McFarland, Crahan,
Bennett, aye.

Mored by Alderman Crahan, sec-
inded by Alderman Beur ett, that

matter of claims for erroneous taxes
made by Rev. 8. T. Dibble and Laura
W. DeViliiers be referred to Claims
Committee and City Attorney.

—Carried.
Moved by Alderman Dilts, seconded

y Aldeiman Crahan, that claims of
Martha Swart and Jul ia A. Murphy

damage* be referred to Claims
Committee and City Attorney.

ived to Adjourn till Thursday,
JVWcb 42, 1907, at 8 o'clock, p. m.
JITY OF F U L T O N , as:

I hereby certify that the above reso-^
iutions were duly adopted at a meeting
if the Common Council of the City of
Fulton, held at the City Hail, on the
.th day of March, 1907.

W. A. H A R R I S O N , City Clerk.

he Woman's College and The Home-

Keeper
The physican spends four years after

graduation from college In professional
ttudy and he serves two or three years
more in hospitals at borne and abroad,

'fore he enters upon his practice. The
nwyer adda three years of professional
training to bis under graduate course,
""he teacher follows a prolonged course
>f normal training. The business man
serves a long apprenticeship. But the
lorne keeper steps lightly from college
nto the responsibilities of tbe home us
eadily as if she were prepared to meet
hem. The health of the family, tbe
:ost of living:, the adjustment of the
iome Interests are now iu her hands,
,nd she has to guess at the polutiou of

problem or deoeud upon her neigh-
tors for a recital aud interpretation of
;heir experiences, when she seeks en-
ightinent. Buch a condition Is absurd

id it ia time tor us to recognize its ab-
nirdity.—Sarah Louise Arnold in the
Tew England Magazine for March,

Excursion to New York Gity
Make your arrangements for a trip

i New York city on March 15 or 28,
'hen the XiKcbawanna Railroad will
)II round trip tickets horn Fulton for
.30,,good for ten days. New York is
its best at Ureter time. Ask D. L .

-W'.,-AgeutTor further Information,'
write J . L , Smith, D . P. A.j Syra-

Uncle Sam May Control Birds
Sportsmen aud ornithologists are to

I iy engaged in the serious considera-
tion of a project forplacingunder Fed-
eral protection every bird that mi-
grates over the entire country. Unless
action is taken by several of the forty
state legislatures, now convened, for
more adequate measures against tbe de-
ttructiou by Kpring shooting of tbe

flocks of wild fowl that are beginning
to cross fhfir borders, a campaign wi I
immediately be organized by the N : -
lional Association of Audubon Soei
to place all migratory bitch undir Kt d-

Ll control. Various bodies of sports-
men have already promised their sup-
port for such a measure and there is
every indication that it would be re-
ceived favorably nt Washington.

More than half the statejt in the
country have already legislated against
Spring shooting; but the hosts of birds,
returning to mate and breed in their
)ld homes in the Worth, are HI ill met
n many states with a deadly fusillade

that seriously depletes their muks and
threatens the Fall shooting of the whole
nation. I t is, consequently, becoming
recognized by sportsmen arid bird lovers
generally that, as long us any state
fulls to legislate in uniformity with the
great majority against tbih
hooting in Spring, iu <n

remedy must lie in secur
protection from the natai

ment. That this can be d

destructive
ly effective
ng general
nal govern-

e constitu
ionally has been declared by Ex-Con-
[ressman George Shiras, 3rd., and
ither authorities, who have been mak-
ng a careful investigation of the sub-

ject.
For several years the Auctubnn soci-

ties have b en working vigorously In
many states for the passage of laws
ivhich should cheek with uniformity
he Spring activities, ot the market and

pot-hunters, who alone are benefit led by
»u open season after tbe first of the
year. Their efforts bave proved suc-
cessful in many instances and to-day a
;reat majority of thestates of the union

have declared against the un&portman-
like pottillg of the lean, home-seeking
birds of Spring.

New Jersey, Connecticut, Rhode Is -
land, Maes&ehu^etts and Virginia, are
to day the states upon whiuli a resort
to Federal authority depends. Should
.hese states pass laws placing Ihettl In
line with the others on prohibition of
Spring shooting, it ia not considered
:hat ft will be necessary to invoke the

WHO GOT

THE MONEY?
An Interesting Analysis of

the Campaign Expenditures
of Senator Gates.

Continued Prom March 6.

! .. (CazeiriovJa Republican)
In each one of the statements hereto-

fore given,_ we have consistently main-
tained that Senator Gates told the
truth when he said in his sworn state-
ment that he paid the several commit-
tees and persons named In that report,
the amounts designated. We have
said that we believed every statement
made, touching the expenditure of the
mouey, so far as he could make such a
statement. And we have said that
the committees and persons wbo rt-
ceived that money, ought to be com
pel led to tell what they did with it
J u d g e Gladding bas-jasfc-tl-iAflaissed th_
proceedings against Senator Uates upon
tbe very grounds we had taken witl
reference to him. That he dismissed
the proceedings makes it none the less
baneful for the committees and persoi .
tiiat received the money. They should
be placed on the gridiron and forced tc
tell what they did with it. There is a
power in the Courts to do that, as we
are Informed by our attorney; that the
State Courts are open to a lull investi
gation of every man who received any
of that money, and they must tell L
required to, what they did with it, and
suiter the consequences if He expend -
ture was illegal. Senator Gates swor
lhat he paid it to them for legitimate
purposes. If they took It and put
u their pockets, was that a legitimi
;nirpoae under the law? Bead the sec-
.ious of the law aud It will be easy to
*e whether the money grabbers,
they put the money iu their pockets,

MAIL BANK ACCOUNTS
Are as safely conducted now-a-days as are accounts in person. Money (In the form of
Money Orders, Draft or Registered Letter,) may be safely mailed to this Trust Company,
when it will be deposited to the sender's credit and a bank book will bo sent by return mail. ,

4 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
Which do not Exceed $10,000

Send for statement. Correspondence solicited.

SECURITY TRUST CO. of ROCHESTER
COR. MAIM AND WATER STS. . ROCHESTER, IM. Y,

Capital and Surplus, $619,000

;oaiplied with the provisions of. the
law or not.

We openly charge that no such sums
>f money were expended tor legitimate

campaign purposes as Senator Gates
Blears he put out iu tbe iounty of
Madisou. We also say to those gen-
tlemen, whom we, will mark blacker
Lhan Cain was ever marked, and the

must go. We kuow them;
everybody shall know them; and peo-
ple wliom thev have approached here-
tofore will sav to them, "Your name is
eeorded al Albany; you took money
ivhere, if a principal was at stake, you
mtjht to have Kiven your services for
,he benefit of your party and ihe peo-

Dle of .your County. We do not want
i. If you had any influence it is

gone."

Compare a meeting of one of the
loney grabbers1 with Henator Gates
iih a like meeting with a man who
uied fur him but would not touch his
i uiey. The one sidles up to him,

waiting for the senator to buy hia din-
ner; the other meets him open faced

id by liis attitude says, "You nor no
tther man is worth enough to buy me
»r any of my influence; that is a hen-
i e to me from mv forefathers; it is
line lo give or with hold; I prize it far

ibove price." *

The next on the list which invites
ir attention is the town of Stock-

bridge. The Senator says iu his sworn
ttatement that he paid to the residents
>f that town the amounts set opposite,
,heir respective names: i

)ct 8 '06, J . E . Quaekenbusb $ 5 00 j
3ct. 8, '06, J . E. Quackeubush 5 00

18, .'06, J . K- Quackenbush 21 GO [
3ct. SI, '06, J . E . Quackenbush 25 00
STov. 3, '06, J . E . Quackeubush 5 00
Nov. U, 'OB, J . E . Quuckenbush 10 00

Total ,
> t . 8, '06, J»niee L . Boyce
Dct. 31, '06, James L . Boyce
Nov. 3, '06, J a m e s L Boyce
Vov. 8, '06, James L . 'Boyce

[ov. 8, '06, James .L. Boyce

STREETER & PLATT
Msurance and Real Estate

Room. 2, Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton, N. >*

Village Caucuses
The Democrats of Phoenix, at their

caucus held last week placed in nomin
ation the following village officials
President, H. D. Fox; trustees, W. W.
Kmslow, E . 8. Patchiu; police justice,
H, L Betts; assessor, Charles Sixberry
collector, 8. A Brooks; treasurer, E , G
Hutchlnson; chief fireman, E . C. Vick
erv. A E . Russ, A. C. vioyerand A,
M. Donnelly were made village com-
mittee. The Republican nominees
are, D. C. Remington, president; N . A
Hughes, T. R. 8iver, trustee^; F. M.
Pierce, assesor; R D. Latham, polroe
justice; Jacob Pickard, collector; E . <i-
Hutebinson, treasurer; E C. Vickery,
chief fireman. The village committee
is R. S- Kellar, A. E . F r a z e e a u d W. D.
Thompson.

Following are the village officials
placed In nomination in Hannibai ~-
the caucus held last week; President
C- A. Cox; trustee, Frank Haven;

tor, E . W. Rice; treasurer, W. C.
Mattiaon.

Mexico each- year places a non-
partisan ticket (or village office? ia the
field. The candidates this year nomi-
nated are: President, Robert H.
Baker; Trustee for two years, W. A.
Robbins; Treasurer, Charles A . Peck;
Collector, George H. Utter; Cauous

ommittee for next year, H. H. Dob
son, C. H. Everts, J . C. Taylor.

Mother Grav's Sweet Powders for
Children

Successfully used by Mother Gray,
iurse iu the Children's Home iu New

York, cure feverishuess, bad stomach|
teething disorders, move and regulate
.he bowels and destroy worms. Over
iO.OOO testimonial. They never fall.
At all druggists, 25c, Sample free.
Address Allen S. Olmated, LeRoy,
N. V.

"Talesman" In EngFfsh Law.
A talesman, according ,to Englisb

law, is a jnror summoned to fill a gap,
and formerly, at any rate, this was
often done by taking any suitable per-
son who was present In court. "Tales
de clrcumstantibus" ^"sucti of tbe by-
standers") were the first words of the
order directing this process. Good
Pickwickians may remember that, ai
only ten special jurymen were present
on a memorable occasion, Mr. Serjeant
Buzfuz "prayed a tales," whereupon
two of the common jurymen, one of
whom was the unfortunate chemist,
were pressed Into the service.—London
Standard.

Can you believe your senses? When
t o of them, taste and smell, having
been impaired if not utterly destroyed,
bv Nasal Catarrh, are fully restored by
Ely ' s Cream Balm, can you- doubt that

, , ^ u uuuut max
this remedy deserves all that has been,
said of it by the thousands whom it has
cured? I t ia a l i d d

y us as
cured? It ia applied directly to the ef-
fected air-paasages and begins its heal-
ing work at once Why not begin it to

paasages
ing work at once.

, . I I J inn uegin li EO
day? All druggists or mailed by E l y
Bros., 56 Warren"Street, New York, on
receipt of 60 cents.

Cash o
Women should n

tlior should men.
Tradesman may he
rn;p f.»r M;:: r,r t
Tiuiiiy a lady -. "ul
)".t HI tti" <>i]>i we

trade aud oilr r.-'t-
lier drt-^s n

iKlon Opinion.

Credit.
ot get credit. Net-
Cash is tbe cure.
would have a bad

welve months, and
havp to "lie low,"

would got both our
arrd-Khe wouldy e ould

<i at far less coat.—

T i e Vice Presidency,
ic'si stliian-e about th' vice prisl-

dincy," said Mr. Dooley. "Th' prisl-
dlncy Is th' highest office In th' gift
iy th' people. Th' vice prisidincy ia
th' nex* highest an' th' lowest. It isn't

erittie exactly. Ye can't be Hint to
jail f'r it, but it's a kind Iv a disgrace."
—"Dissertations by Mr. Dooley."

His Hope For Revenge.
Judge (to harbor sentenced to death)

—If you have si lust request, the court
will be glarl to ffnuit it. Barber—I
should like to shave the ptoseeuting at-
torney.—Munich Jiiffond. \ ^

To be a bit* to have the things we
want, th.it is riches, but to be able to

M-itlionr. thsit H power.—Macdonftld.

YEARS*

IADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
h d d
COPYRIGHT

Anyone Bending a sketch and descripti
quickly ascertain our opinion free whe
invention IB probabl t t b l C
U n t l t l f l
invention IB probably
UonBatrlctlyconflnerit
sent free. Oldest

Patents tak
Special notice,

Scientific American.
A handsomely lituf trated weekly. I,i
eolation of any scientific Journal. T
year: four months, (1, Sold by all Be'

,areeat olr-
erms, $3 a
rsdealers.

. .$ 71 00

$ 5 00

50 00

53 00

5 00

50 00

Total $168 00
3ct. 6, '06, Nathaniel M. Gregg $29 00
l 10,'06, Nathaniel M. Gregg 23 00

Total .

ecessary to invoke the
authority of Washington in the matter.
There seems to be little hope of such
action by all the legislatures of these
five states at just this time, however",
and preparations are being completed
for a forcible appeal to Congress at its
next session.

Forty game commissioners in this
country and British North America
have written to William Dutcber,
President of the Auduu'ou Association,
strong endorsements o ' the plan for
utiivernal abolition of spring shouting.
Many of them advocate immediate ac-
tion for Federal bird control.

Dress Plaliing
Brady & Co., Drees Mailings, are

prepared to do stumping aud embioid
ery and will show patterns to their
patrons; suu skirts, accordion and,
knife pleating; buttons fo order. Nvw
Rosen bloom Bide.. Bell 'phone, bO86;

$ 66 00

Making a grand total of §29/) 00
The people of this County will be

lad to learn who was selected to take
iiid use the mouev in the town of
Hockbridge and the people iu tbe

fcowu «t Stunk bridge will be pleafied to
know what was done with that money.
Read the Hectioiis of the election law
and you people who were at the elec-
tiou districts in the tow to of Stock-
bridge, tell us one thing you Haw d ( . . .
on flection day that was permitted by
the law as it is quoted.

The above named men are, or claim
to1 be, Republicans. Q,utickei)bush is a

u of wealth; at least it is said «o.
has been Supervisor, elected by the

Htpublicans iu tbe town of Stock-
bridge. The above account shows thatws that

was regularly drawing money that
Mr. Guiee furnished his committee in
ihis1 ounty.

Boyeeaud Grecg are well known in
the tuwn of Stookbrid«e,

Are these the kind of men that good
citizens desire to have run ttnlr
politic*?

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

d btif i th h

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Rt«notesT3ifeslion,Cheeiful-
ness andRest.Contains neither
OptumjMorphine nor Mneral.
HOT NABC OTIC.

Aperfect Remedy forCons
rion, Sour StomaCh.Diarrhoea.
Worms .Convulsions .feverisn-
aess and L o s s OF SLEEP.

CASTORIA
'llii
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Reforming the
Senate of the

United States.

HE recent sen-
atorial elec-
tions in the

different States fur-
nish evidence that
the agitation for
the reform of the
tJnited States sen-
ate is bearing fruit
In many instances
the members of the
upper house in the
Sixtieth congress
w i l l bold their
seats by virtue of

JONATHAN BOITBNE. elections in which
**• the voice of the

people was heard. In others the suc-
cessful candidates have felt compelled
to place themselves in line with popu-
lar sentiment by declaring for certain
policies they deem the majority of
their constituents to favor. In many
states laws have now been passed
•which virtually give the election of
senators into the hands of the people,
leaving to the legislatures the single
duty of recording the popular verdict
In a manner such as to render it effec-
tive under the constitution of the Unit-
ed States. This is the status of the
matter in Oregon, which has chosen to
the next senate Jonathan Bourne, Jr.,
a pioneer in the advocacy of the direct
nomination plan. Several years ago an
Oregon legislature continued a strug-
gle on the election of a senator through
ithe entire period fixed by the constitu-
tion of the state for the life of a legis-
lature and then dispersed without ei-
ther electing a senator or passing a
single bill. For two years Oregon was
left with but ont* member in the United
States senate. The Oregon plan of
direct nomination of senators was
launched six years ago in spite of the
opposition of corporations and profes-
sional politicians. Mr. Bourne, who
tinder this plan wiw chosen to the long
term in the senate. F. W. Mulkey be-
ing chosen for the short term, has said
of his election:

"I owe my election directly to the
people, a majority of whcftn, as I be-
lieve, voted for me because of my ad-
Tocacy of the direct nominations sys-
tem. In the first pla«!e. the six Repub-
lican wandidates and the single Demo-
cratic candidate had to file their nom-
inating petitions thi rty days before
the primaries were held. Then came
the contest In the respective parties, as
a result of which I beeiime the Repub-
lican candidate. Tben followed the
state election last June, in which I re-
ceived a majority of the popular vote.
There was not a convention and not a
delegate to be bought."

Robert L. Taylor, senator elect from
Tennessee, was chosen "by the legisla-
ture of his state the other day to the
seat now held by Edward W. Cannack
because he won but
at the Democratic
primaries held last
May. The senator
elect "t^/alre-'dv a
national cuara tor.
He has served three
terms as governor of
Tennessee, and his
violin played such a
prominent part In bis
campaign that he came to be known as
"Fiddling Bob."

He traveled throughout the country
stopping at the crossroads stores, and
entertained the voters with musical se-
lections, after which he said a few
words about his candidacy,

Taylor is a hunter by instinct, and,
according to his own statement, next
to his family and his violin, he loves
the chase above all other things. His
"Love Letter to Sportsmen" is almost
a classic. In it he has this to say of
the hunter:

"His memory Is not a dingy
ret, fall of cobwebs. It is a continent
ever fresh and green, with landscape!
skirted with cooling woods and trav-
ersed by sparkling streams. He is not
dreaming of gold in a little old, dirty,
ein stained counting room, but he is
dreaming of the antlered buck or
bear at bay and listening for the rustle
of the wild turkey's wings and drink-
ing in the melodies of the deep tangled
wildwood."

William E. Borah, who will succeed
Frederick T. Dubols in the senate, was
indorsed for this office by the Repub-
lican state convention. He has long
been an advocate of popular election
of senators and in public addresses has
epposed alliances between powerful
corporations- and political i

tions. He will wear
the toga before he
Is forty-two, as he
was born on June
29, 1865. Falrfleld,
111., is his birth-
place, but Kansas
was hls,bome~dur-
lng his early man-
hood. He li
graduate of the
[University of Kan-
sas and for a, time
practiced .. law in
the Sunflower
State He removed
to Boies. Ida., In

.1891, and has since made thlg bis fcqme.
iHe married in 1895, his wife being *a
daughter; pf William J . McCoimell, for-
mer governor of Idaho. ,JJbe is a bril-
liant woman and a favorite* In social
circles.

In New Jersey popular sentiment In
favor of choice of senators by the peo-
ple la so strong that when a bill was

R. L. TAYLOR*

WHXIAM E. BOSAH.

Introduced ilx the titter branch Of
state legislature enabling the voters to
express their preferences In this mat
ter only one member Voted against It

Joseph M. Dixon, who was elected to
the seat in the senate of the Montana
multimillionaire, William A.t Clark, ad-
dressed the body which chose him to
this post, making a declaration iu fa-
vor of the nomination at senatorial
candidates hi state conventions of the
respective parties. He pledged htm-
eelf to support, the policies of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, Senator Elect Dison

has served Jn «the
Montana legislature
and in congress
and claims that 1B
none of his cam-
paigns has he ever
"pent a dollar above
t1 ij strictest of le-
t'lUmate expenses.
!!•> will be one of
11 u youngest mem-
l"-rs of the next sen-
ate, as he was born
In 1867 at Snow
Camp, N. C. He at-
tended Barlham col-

JOSEPH M. DIXON, lege, Richmond, lnd.,
and graduated from

Gullford college, in North Carolina, In
1889. He was admitted to the bar in
1892, married Miss Carrie M. Worden
In 1896 and in 1902 was chosen to con-
gress as Montana's representative at
Sarge, being re-elected In 1904.

Senator Shelby M. Cullom of Illinois
waa re-elected to the upper house of
congress by the Illinois legislature for
a fifth term after instructions from the
rank and file of the Republican party
as expressed In primary elections, that
he should be so honored. There were
several other candidates In the field at
the primaries, but there was a large
majority in favor of sending the vet-
eran statesman back to Washington
Senator Cullom's political career be-
gan before the civil war, and there
are very few men in congress today
who can swap stories with Uncle Shel
by about what happened In politics In
those days. He was a friend of Abra
ham Lincoln, whom he Is thought by
some to resemble. The resemblance
was more marked a few years a
than it is now, for Senator Cullom is
in his seventy-eighth year and there-
fore considerably older than Lincoln
at the time of the latter's assassina
tion. Mr. Cullom was once asked how
he came to enter politics, and he re-
plied:

"It was largely through Abraham
Lincoln. He was my Idea] hero and

SENATOR CTTLLOM AHD ABRAHAM L1NCOUI,
the friend of my boyhood. When h
was elected as president I had a de
sire to go into congress, and the nlghi
before be left Springfield to be tnau
gurated I told him, 'Mr. President,
want to come to Washington before
you leave.' Lincoln's eyes laughed as
I used the words 'Mr. President'
was tben the young speaker of th
Illinois legislature, and he replied, em-
phasizing the formal mode of address,
'Mr. Speaker, I hope you will.'

"It was then that I began the scbem
to go to Washington, and# soon aftei
that I was 'elected to congress. Lin-
coln, however, warned me not to make
politics my life work, telling me that It
would not pay. I disregarded his warn
ing, and I soon got In so deep that
could not get out."

Norris Brown of Nebraska, who wai
elected to the seat In the United State
senate now held by Joseph Hopkin
MUlard. is pledged to the supTiort of
direct primary, antipass and rigid cor-
poration laws. He went before the
people on the issue of popular elec-
tion of senators, regulation of railroad
rates, revision of
the tariff and sim-
ilar policies, and in
consequence of bis
attitude on these
subjects was in-
dorsed for the sen-
ate by the Repub-
lican state conven-
tion last August He
was born at Ma-
quoketa, la., in
1863, g r a d uated

" J^ou) the University
of Iowa in 1883 and N0RSIS- BBoWN-
In 1888 settled at Kearney, Neb., where
he took up the practice of law. He

• became deputy attorney general of the
state In 1901 andHhree year^ ago wa
made head of the office, in which he
has made a record in the prosecution
of large corporations.

When James McCrea, now presidem
of the Pennsylvania railroad, becami
superintendent of the New York di-
vision he instituted many changes, in-
cluding the reduction of the number of
employees in certain, departments, A
story is told that when he reached thi
superintendent's office; in, Jersey: City
he asked the first men he met wiiia)
their duties were./''We're train dis-
patchers," was the reply (b unison.

As the new superintendent entered
his office he met more men,. He en-
gaged them In conversation, and during
the talk asked what, positions they oo-
eupled. "We are train dispatchers,'
Was the response.

"Well, If lightning does not reduce
the number of train dispatchers on this,
division," retorted: the superintendent,
"before I Assume my duties I will

0IHGEND1EFER TALKS,
Concludes That Companies Arc

Preferable to Cities.

When a Newspaper Criticises a Com-
pany It Yields "Quicker Than You
Can Say Jack Robinaon," but City
Authorities Feel Secure In Their
Places and Do Nothing?**-•< ^

It will be remembered that some
nine or ten months ago Mr, Dingeu-
fiiefer burst from the obscurity in
which, as a simple clarinet player
in the orchestra of a Manhattan "the-
ater, he had been enveloped and
flashed upon the Brooklyn public as a
redeemer of Its right to cross the
Brooklyn bridge at night without
clambering up and down the long, Irk-
some flights of stairs leading to and
from the elevated structures.

In other words, it was Mr. Dingen-
diefer who, through the columns of* the
Eagle, made It clear to the Brooklyn
Kapid Transit company that the dis-
continued night service of trolley cars
across the bridge ought to be resumed.
It was In this page of history that Mr.
Dlngendiefer alluded in the following
remarks which he made concerning
municipal ownership of public utilities

"I dink ve soom preddy goot lessons
alreatty got about dot moonizibal own-
ershlb dings. Aln'd you dink ao, yes?
Ven dey didn't run dem drolley cars
auf der Proaklyn pridge by der nighd-
dime lasd vlnter, all ve got to done Iss
to say soomdings on der Eagle news-
paber, UDd right avay quick der Prook-
lyn Rabid Dranslt gombany schtard1

dem running. Und since dot dime ve
didn't got no droubles like dot soom
more.. All vot der gombany vants to
know iss dot der peobles vouldn't
schtandt dot soom longer, und day get
sooch a move by dem dot you couldn't
say 'Tack Robinson' vlrst.

"But vot IRS It ven der cldy own dot
railroats? I htvl you dot's a jrood deal
difference. Der brivate gombany vai
Iss got delr money invested by do'
railroats couliin't affords to make der
people sooch a mad; meppe der peo-
ples rise oop und say dey gif soom
odder gombany dot vranebises or
somedinffs like dot. But vert, der cidy
owns dot railroat eferybotty vot runs
It aln'd got soom oof his own money
Invested in it, so he vouldn'd care vot
der peobles said. He run der rallroats
yoost der same vay vot he vant to.

"Soom peobles said dot der bolldi
cians vould been more afraid oof del
peobles as der brivate gimbany, bu:
dot iss a foolishness. Der bolidlcian
gat nodings to lose unrt d̂ r_ brivati
gombany got eferydings. Oof der boll-
dicians vas afraid oof der peobles,
how Iss it dot dey don'd go aheadi
right avay qvlck und bnildt dot ele-
vated loop by Delancey streed? Don'i
der peobles want dot? TTnd don'd dei
bolldicians know dot der peobles vani
dot? Sure dey know dot. but dej
don'd care soomedinprs aboud it. Mep-
pe dey gots more money on delr pock-
ets ven dey don'd jpuildt dot loop,
bed you oof dot vas left vor soom bri
vate gombany to done und der bolid
clans got nodings to said aboudF 1
dot loop vould be bnildt alretty yet
und ve vouldn'd got sooch a crowd
Ings by der Prooklyn bridge nefei
soom more.

"Efery dime ven I dinks about do
moonizibal ownership I dinks abou
dot Manhaddan pridge, vot der peo
bles vould been valkfng ofer by dig
time oof It was der broberdy oof soom
brivate gorporatfon. Ain'd you din
so? No? Tea?"—Brooklyn Eagle.

Marshal Seizes Light Plant.
A TJnited States marshal has seized

the electric light plant belonging t
the borough of Park Ridge, N. J., ii
execution of a Judgment for $6,951.90
which was obtained in the United
States circuit court by the englneerin
firm which Installed the plant Tht
plant was to have been run by watei
power, but bas not been a success. Th«
builders claim that this Is due to In
adequate power and not to Improper
instaHntion, as claimed by the borongl
authorities, and the decision apparent-
ly supports their claim. The situation
Is a serious one, as the borough
small, and the plant cannot be operat-
ed advantageously until a large addi
tlonal expenditure has been made,

Checks Private Enterprise.
, Socialism in itself has been clear!
proved to be an evil, because it de
prives every human being of ordina
human rights.

Government ownership of semipublif
utilities Is Socialism, but only a frac
tion part of it.

There Is evil and oppression in it,
as it stops the spirit of private enter-
prise. A stoppage of human, Individ-
ual effort Is the effect of goveromeni
ownership, even In part.—Philadelphia
Item.

A Condition, Not a Theory.
The vigorous advocate of the plan 01

municipal ownership and control raus
base his arguments regarding honest
and economical management upon the
absolute morality of political "heel-
ers," and as be cannot be morally hon-
est in such advocacy he cannot rea-
sonably expect the people to exercise
great faith in his theories. It Is not
what men might do or could do. It is
what they do that is impressive.—
Cleveland News.

'artnerahips Between Cities and Com*
' pantea Are, Bad.

•Whenever In these days an electric
light company is unfortunate enough tc
h e i a street lighting contract expire
In; ii: city where the municipal owner
shl£> of tbe street lighting plant has
been agitated there sometimes come?
forth out of the chaos of ideas as t<

^:, the municipal ownership business
should be handled some proposition

ijt; n private company which pur
,p6rtS to have the welfare of the ctt>
fther than any private gain at heart.

This company, with great love for
the common wealth, either real or as
sumed, usually comes forward with r
proposition for a kind of "semi-muulc
pal ownership," the company to per
£otm the work of lighting the city fni

number of years at a good roun<'
sum and at tbe end of the contract thf
lighting plant to be turned over to
the city free of cost and payment for
thejilant to be made.out of the regular
iponthly payments of the city for its
lighting, such monthly payments being
Invariably a good round sum per lamp

ŵ  such propositions as this may be
made In j?ood faith by a company of
pnfollc spirited but mlsffuide^-etttei
who really wish to serve the city, and
thete are usually some respectable
nairies connected with an enterprise of
this; kind when It la launched. How-
ever, there is usually an African some-
where in the woodpile or at least J
strong possibility that thefe will be on<
before the game Is through.

It seems remarkable that any manic-
ipallty in this day and generation
be deluded into the belief that any
such scheme of semi-municipal owner-
ship can compare for a minute with a
good, straight, short contract at rea-
sonable ra tea with a corporation
ready in the lighting field. After all, s
redeeming feature to this scheme If
that at the end of a term of years It ii
fairly certain to bring home forcibly t<
a municipality tbe depreciation due t
•advance In tbe art as well as the de-
preciation mused by wear and tear.
Electrical World.

Broadening Influence of Public Life.
"It broadens one's horizon, so to

peak; does it not," Inquired, the man
who, was studying municipal condi-
tions, "to serve the city in the capacity
of alderman?"

"I don't know about that," answered
thei other toau, "but I have noticed
thut1 It generally broadens. Ws equator,"
—Exchange.

ITS INFLUENCE ON BRIBERY
Municipal Ownership Would Modify

but Not Abolish It.
One of tbp truest statements mad<

by advocates of municipal ownershi]
Is that it would put an end to bribei
of city officials by public service cor-
porations. It certainly would wher-
ever that is practiced. But it wouldn
put an end to brlbeable officials, anc
unless the city should manufacture It;
own engine*, machinery, street cars
electric lumps and other supplies
quality and price of these, would b
largely regulated by such officials.

Every one who Is familiar with th<
school trade knows that orders fo
school books and supplies are in many
cities obtainable only by crossing the
palms of members of school boards
with a liberal supply of gold and that
a change of textbooks is frequently
ord,ere*l merely because of these itch-
Ing palms. \

Municipal ownership will not change
human nature, and venal officials can
hold up manufacturing companies just
as easily and profitably as they can
lighting and traction companies. Did
it ever occur to you that a corporation
Isn't anxious to get rid of its money
that way? But when it comes to a
holdup almost any one will give up
the "long green" to "public servants"
who are zealous, not for tbe public
welfare, but for their private purse.

No Intimation of Graft.
A dispatch from WHkesbarre in re-

gard to the municipal electric light
plant of Easton, Pa., the breakdown of
which has left that city in temporary
darkness, says:

"There Is no intimation of graft. The
condition is due apparently to tbe faci
that city employees, appointed by men
holding political office, cannot be ex
pected to h&ve the same knowledge ot
tbe electric lighting business that skill
ed employees of private corporations
have, and consequently there is waste
and inefficiency in a city plant which
would not be possible in a well con
ducted private plant."

Why He Opposes "NT. O."
As a member of our city counei

BOtne years ago I investigated this
question of municipal ownership be-
fore we contracted for our electric
lights and found that In every Instance
where the cost of municipal lighting
was reported below that offered 4*y In-
dependent contractors the difference
and more appeared on the general
taxes, and in most places it was frank-
ly admitted that the light and water
plants-were built by the city, but ui
by the politicians.—Homer E. Stewart
In Warren /O.) Chronicle.

A Glimpse of the Millennium.
Government ownership of railroads

and telegraphs and municipal owner-
ship of pub Me utilities may come1 some-
time, lyut will never come without dam-
age, $6 the public Welfare until every
phase of the management and opera-
tion of the same is put on a strictly
nonpartisan merit system and thorough
business principles, — Mansfield \O.)
N

A Pertinent Question.
It seems to us well to ask ourselves

not wiiether we propose to run rail-
roads, [telegraphs, streetcars, water and
gas :wbrks, electric light plants and
all the, rest of it, but whether we in-
tend̂  to keep the same sort of govern-
ment that we have had for more than
a hundred years.—Editorial in Indian-
apolis News.

Going to Paint?
A. J . Snow is offering this Spring

Lawrence Mixed Paints
Lawrence White Lead
Eagle White Lead
Pure Linseed Oil

Best Goods at Bottom Prices.

A. J . Snow,
Street.

LITTLE INDIVIDUALISM THERL -

Municipal ownership Is an experi-
ment not lightly to be ventured upon
at the alarm call of politicians who
want to be elected to office.—New Yorlt

Why Public Ownership Is Popular In
European Countries!

In Europe governments are largely
paternal because of the lack of indi-
vidualism. The very helplessness of
the people fosters and necessitates pa-
ternalism. That Is why national and
municipal governments operate public
utilities. Under a monarchy, for that
reason, the tendency of the people Is
naturally toward socialism.

Tue phenomenal growth and pros-
perity of tbe United States have been
attained without either paternalism or
socialism. Compare the condition of
tbe people here, their better living,
their comfort and happiness, with tbe
condition of the people of the nations
of Europe, and there is only one con-
clusion—that is that for us individual-
ism is the state policy, and we do not
have to borrow the institutions of for-
eign nations created by a need from
which we are free. It is just because
of our individualism that socialistic in-
stitutions and co-operative schemes
never prosper here.—Newark (N. J.) Ad-
vertiser.

POINTS OF DIFFERENCE.

Officials Already Overloaded.
A third general objection to govern-

ment agency rests on tbe principle of
the division of labor. Every additional
function undertaken by the govern-
ment Is a fresh occupation imposed on
a body already overcharged with
duties. A natural consequence is that
most things are ill done, much not
done at all, because tbe government is
not able to do it without delays which
are fatal to its purpose; that the more
troublesome and less showy of the
functions undertaken are postponed
and neglected, and an excuse ia always
ready for tbe neglect, while the heads
of the administration have their mind:
so fully taken up with official detail, in
however perfunctory a manner superin
tended, that they have no time or
thought to spare for the great Interests
of the state and the preparation of en-
larged measures of sound improve-
ment—John Stuart Mill.

A Trade Union Inconsistency.
One of the anomalies of trades union-

Ism is the demand for "closed shops"
and the advocacy of municipal owner-
ship when it is inevitable that every
industry transferred from private to
public ownership will become an "open
shop." In public employment all con
dltlons and wages of labor must be
determined by laws and ordinances.
No law excluding nonunion men from
public employment can stand tbe test
of Its constitutionality.—Public Policy.

Use Anesthetics In Both Cases.
Guner—In surgery they can restore a

person's skin by grafting-.
Guyer—What a big differeoe between

surgery and politics!
Gunner—What is the difference?
Guyer—Why, in politics they skin

people by grafting. — Chicago Daily

Public and Private Methods Contrast-
ed—Organization vs. Aggregation.

One controlling economic reason for
opposing public ownership Is that ev-
ery Individual in society prospers juBt
In proportion as industry gets the best
there is In human capability. On the
other hand, government control and di-
rection never get and Ln the nature ot
things never can get all tbere Is or the
best tbere Is in human capability.-—

Now the government may compete
with private enterprise in getting ca-
pable men, but It has not 'thus far
shown anything of the capacity of a
private enterprise to assign the right
man always to tbe right place. The
agency which ln private enterprise
succeeds so generally ln eventually
landing in the right place the right
man is not simply good intention or
mere Intelligence, but the Intelligence
and intention which constantly study
the enterprise In hand, which make It
the one affair ln life, constantly
thought of and planned for—an Intelli-
gence and intention, too, which are
themselves as nearly as possible per-
manent. That kind of seeking oit: and
watchfulness few government depart-
ments possess. The men In chargeoT""
government departments may be intel-
ligent and well intentioned, but they
are in today and out tomorrow. The
thing under them Is not their child.
They never, as a matter of fact, get
their hands and their minds fully into
the work.

Nor will cfvil service change this.
Civil service examinations may secure
capable men, but no civil service ex-
amination can assign the right man to
the right place, can pick out of the
thousand capable men just the kind of
capability that Is fitted to this place
and just the kind that Is fitted to that.
Indeed, between government control
and private control the difference ln
that respect is almost the exact differ-

,^0*5 between what we call true or-
ganization and what Is the merest ag-
gregation, for In private enterprise
each man has come by a process of
attrition to the place he is best fitted
to fill, while ln government employ-
ment each man Is dropped Into hla
place irrespective of^sp^cial fitness and
under civil service is riveted there.—
Hon. Peter S. Grosscup in American
Magazine,

wnere It ynows In Summer.
Snow, It appears, only falls in the.

antarctic In summer and on those rar&
occasions at other seasons when the-
wind blpws almost due south, and,,
strange to say, these south winds are
warm winds, raiding tbe temperature
to 50 or 60 degrees F. They seem akin
to the enow melting Foehn winds of
the Alps.

Fully Posted.
"Could you do tbe landlord in 'The

Lady of Lyons?'" asked tbe manager
of a seedy actor.

"Well, I sbouUJ»-thlnk I might, t.
haVR d<VT» n .-i-vy . " " " - ' ' n - ^ < »

City and Country Property

Bought and Sold

Rents Collected

WHITAKER& LOVEJOY
(GROUND FLOOK)

44 SOUTH FIRST STREET 'Phone 129 FULTON, N. Y.
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The Fulton Times is giving its read-
eta a very interesting-continued story,
entitled "Who Got the Money." It
presents a very concise history of the
last senatorial contest, with the pur-
pose to show where Mr- Gates spent
his money in carrying on. his own
campaign. It is. no doubt, very inter-
esting to the Times1 readers, but the
mam object is to give the Times satis-
faction in harping on past history.
Senator Gates has given a statement
Which cannot be excepted to and \B
down at Albany looking well after the
interests of the people he represents
and all the trouble the Times is putting
itself to in giving out. the itemized ex-
pense account of the Senator is a fool-
ish vraete of space ^Pulaski Democrat.
Editor Seamans shrinks, not from the
fact that be received a large slice of
money from the Gates "pluuderbund,"
but from the fact that hia shame be-
came known. It mabesit harder for
him to stand in t*«e pulpit at Aitmar
each Sunday and point the way of
truth and light to men who prize their
principle too highly to barter it for
gold. The Times is not glad to tell

who gor the-money;" it couslders It a
duty to the Republicans who did not
sell out, to tell who did that all may
know, and none other be under
suspicion. Of course the O-wefio
county resume will be of more vital
interest to the electors of Oswego
county (ban Is, the Madison county
story, and Editor Seamans will have
to stand and take his medicine with
the rest. •

New arrival ot fancy New Orleans
Molasses, the finest on the market. H.
Putnam-Allen, 112 Oueida street.

' Pathfinder Boat Club
The annual meeting of the Pathfind-

er Boat Club was held on Tuesday
evening and N. H. Gilbert and G. C .
Webb were re-elected directors. It was
decided to call a special meeting soon
to allow the members to vote on the
proposition of levying an assessment of
$2 on each member. Tbis action will
be taken so that funds will not be
drawn from the treasury to make up
the deficiency caused by serving meals
on the island.

Boquet Coffee fre»h everv week, as
good as the best. H. Putnam Allen,
112 Oneida street.

Dr. Chller Committed Suicide
Dr. Fred Cnifer, aged 35, a former

physician in this city, committed BUI-
oideatMontezuma by taking a hypo-
dermic injection of morphine. The de-
ceased w»s born in Central Square.
An open letter to a friend stated that
the deceased was tired of life.

Piano word contest certificates re-
ceived here at full value on all makes of
of Pianos, otimes W. Bogue, 106 Onei-
da street.

Capital, $125,000 Surplus, $100,000

1HE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF FULTON, N. Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
On Certificates of Deposit

Interest begins at once, from date of deposit, and continues until
withdrawn. Prompt and courteous attention guaranteed.

Your Patronage Is Solicited.

Ei* R. REDHEAD, President. JOHN HUNTEE, Vice-President.

H. El. HANNIS, Cashier.

Do You Want a Piano?
If so, buy one that has passed through all the experimental

stages; one combining the very best materials with scientific
knowledge and artistic skill. Buy from a reliable house an artis-
tic piano, free from uneccessary expenses and stripped of fictitious
varae_^>f the "Purchased" variety. In this way only can you ob-
tain full value for your money. The piano that best fits this
description is

a piano known to the pub-
lic for over sixty years
as one containing every-
t h i n g that constitutes
perfection.

We invite inspection
of these and other instru-
ments.

William Bogue's Piano House
201 South First Streetf 80 Steps from Broadway
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O

New York Central Easter Excursion

8oo
8
o w

g Wednesday, March 27. g
§

oc

o Single Fare, Plus $1, Round Trip. 8
o

g Tickets Good Ten Days. Regular trains, through*
O Coaches and Sleeping Cars. Ticket Agents will fur-<
9 nish full information.

OO0OOO0O000O0:000O0OOOO000l

New Stock of

Rubber
Boots

For Spring

Ball Band

Snag Proof

Gold Seal

* Lyconting

In fact, every reliable

brand of Rubber Goods

at low prices.

Stfanahan &
VanBuren

"The Store with the Red front"

116 Oneida St., Fulton

MtNETTO AND VICINITY. I-

Mw. J . V. Hirt, who has been
seriously ill at her home eabt of
Miuctto, JS improving and is now
able to ride out.

The W. H. M. S . of the M. E .
church will meet Tuesday after-
noon, March 12, with Mrs. Fred
Modryv x - '

Mrs. Clara Rawson of Fulton has
been, sending several, days with

f d | | r J :

John A.
Auction Sale
Ivea will sell at Public;

Auction on Tbursdny, March 2), 1907,
i 10 o'clock, sharp, at farm l^mileH
est of Voluey Center, or betterknowu

ts the A, A. Row lee farm, the follow-
ng articles, viz.:
Good work or road horse, weighing

bout 1050 lbs., 9 years old; 15 c/>ws,
niosily fresh; 3 yearlings, pair|pf match-
id 3-year-old colts, 3 turkeva, two-
orse lumber wagoo, Harris lumber
agon, Jackson lumber wagon, Miller

ipring wagon, nearly new; market
agon, top buggy, cutter, set of heavy

bobs, set of light bobs, Deeriug mowing
achiue, Champion rake, hay rack,

iuftalo Pitts harrow, plow and land
oiler, good jumper and log boat, 3,000
ihingles, 2,000 feet lumber, 50 crates,
platform scales, quantity of hay and
itraw, seed corn and seed potatoes,
.2 milk cans, aerater, and other arto-
il es too numerous to mention.

Having sold larm. Bale will be
jositive. . ij

Terma of sale; $5 and under, CflsJ;.,,
aver that amount, on approved six
months' notes, pnyrfble at Citizen's
Natioual Bank, iultoii.

•* John A. Ives.
John Melvin, Auctioneer.

M#. Jessie A. Baker is on the
ick list.

A sleigMoad of young people took
trip to Fulton, Thursday evening.
Mrs. Ella Baker, who has been

ery ill at her borne on the King-
iom road, is convalescent.

Rev. 0. J . Culljgan of Hannibal
ill lecture in the M. E . church,

Friday evening, March 15. Mr.
Oulligan is a former pastor of Mi-
;ietto church, and hie many friends

ill be pleased to hear hin^!___v
The ten-cent tea given in the

;hapel Thursday afternoon, under
Me auspices of the W. F. M. S., was
well attended.

Mrs. Almon Jones and little son
f Scriba spent ... Saturday with

jiends here. <•

The ChuTch Choir was very, pleas
mtly entertained at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Modry, Wed-
nesday evening, March 6. Refresh-
ments were served.

MTB. F. J . Beadle and daughter
pent Sunday with her parents in
jriba.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stickney and

sons and Miss Carrie Hale, spent
Sunday at Mt. Pleasant.

Rev. John Fulford of Fulton oc-
upjed the pulpit in Minetto M. E .
hurch Sunday.

A Hint to Travelers
While in Suffolk, Va., Henry Croil,

r., proprietor otLhe Beaverton, Miuh.,
Hardware Co., was taken very sick
with bowel trouble. A traveling saleB-
man from Bagloaw, Mich., advised
him to get a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Chflieraaod Diarrhoea Remedy,

whieh he did. "It sooo cured me,
ilid I take pleasure in recommending
t," he says. No oue should leave

home on a Journey without a bottle of
this remedy. It is almost sure to be
needed and ie Dot obtainable while ou
steanushi p or cars, Bold by H. C.
Giesler, druggist.

Who Knew p. n. tills?
P. H. Ellis died at his home

Orangeburg, South Carolina, on Sep-
tember^ and his relatives are t-xceed-
iugly ["anxious to communicate witl
some one wbo knew him wheu he re-
aided in this vicimty or when he was a
soldier, doing service from 1861 to '64
He enlissted from Oswego county, hav-
ng a brother Postmaster in Fultou

when, the war broke out, Th« decease
stated that he was anieiuber of Genera
White's staff.

Any one having known the decent
will kindly uoiify Postmaster Huyliea
who will furnish the widow with the
desired information.

Roller Skating Rink
Mr. John Douohue has recently

opened a modern roller skating rink
in MuGue hall, West Broadway. The
*port is greatly enjoyed by youjig an
>lder people and the very:best of otder
is maintained at all times. The bourn
trefrow 2 until 6 30 and from 8 uuii
10.30 o'clock. -

Information Desired
Attorney W. A. Redmond, McGil

building. Washington, D. C. is v
desirous of ascertafoing the present ad

BB, if living, or the name and address
of the widow or nearest heir, if deceas-
ed, of Lieut. E. A. Hempstead, wh
served in company A, ;184fch N. Y, In
and who formerly, resided' in Fulton

Send Your cattle and Horse tildes
to; the
PANY, Rochester,'N/Y... and ha>e
them converted into coats, robes,; r g
gloves and mittens; better and cjieapei
ooda than you can buy, Never mine

the distance, ''Crosby puya the freight,
riee our new illustrated cutitlog page 18.
it interested, send for it.

VOLNEY CENTER

Mr. and Mrs. Horace CoHins,
i\rs. Klizabeth Saylea, Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Mace and Mr. and
\Irp. Sam Wright, were entertained
t dinner by Dr. and Mrs, Simpson
ast Thursday.

Dr. S. D. Keller spent last Sun-
day and Monday in Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. George Colee of
Fulton were guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney, Sunday.

of Syracuse spent
his mother, Mrs.

Nelon Cook
Sunday with
Henry Ives.

Rev. and Hrs. Charles Atwood of
ulton were guests of Mrs. A. W.

Simons last Thursday.

Friendly and Clarence Sikes were
juests of Humer Ivee in Fulton last
Saturday.

Misses Bessie and Agnes Atwood
spent Saturday and Sunday with
Mrs. Clara Howe,

Friendly Sikes is on the sick list

Mrs. David Jewett has been enter-
taing her aunt and uncle, Miss Lucy
Walrath and Mr. Dan Walrath o.
Watertown, for the past week.

Mrs. James Vant and Mrs. Roberi
Simpson attended the W. C. T. U
meeting held at the home of Mrs
H, Collins on Saturday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Locke oi
Fulton were guests of Mr. and
David Jewett, Sunday. /

Dr. S. D. Keller has purchased a
new horse from parties in Syracuse.

Ernest Coon is spending â few
days at Mrs. Henry Ives.

The Grangers party given Frid
evening was well attended.

Mrs. Anaoa Coilins will entertain
the L. A. 8., Wednesday afternoon

PALERMO.

/ Mrs. Ridgeway of Fulton spen
Sunday at her home here. *",

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ure, wh<
have been living in Fulton for th

ist two years, have removed tc
their farm here.

Joseph Woodruff has sold hii
farm to James Ure of Caughdenoy

Mr. Noble Scudder was the gues
of friends at Fulton last week.

Mrs., Laura Stewart is improvin
after a severe illness.

Always Keeps Chamberlain's Cou£li
Remedy In His House

"We would not be without Chamber-
Jain's Cough Remedy. It is kept o
hand continually in our home,"
W. W. Kearney, editor of tue Independ-
ent, Lowry cfty. Mo. That is
what every-family should do. Whe
kept at band ready ibr iostant use,
cold may be,cheebed at the outset au
ouced in much less time than after .

h s e t t l e d in the $ystem. Th
8 also without a peer for crou

ID children, and will prevent the at
tack wbeu^eiven as noon as the chih
becomes hoarse, or evou after tin
croupy cough appears, which can onl
be done when the remedy is kept
hand For sale by H. C. Giesler, drug-

Will You Join the Fashion
Parade on Easter Sunday?
Now's the time tofekeyour selection of tnew Spring, garments
and avoid the rush of l̂ st-minute shoppers; besides, everything
is spic and span ng\y— at its very best—offering you first choice
of the smartest clothing to be had ready-to-wear. Here are sug-
gestions: •

Spring Raincoats $10 to $20
Full length models with serai-fitted or shaped back, broad lapels; made of
Oxford and gray worsted, worsteds in diagonal, twill and herringbone
weaves.

Stylish Sack Suits
frqm.$8 to $20

All of the above single and double breasted
models of smartest fashions In handsome
weaves, cheviots and easslmeres and re-
stricted patterns.

Hats for Easter $1.50 to $3
in all the new, stiff and soft shapes produced bv
the leading hatters.

Easter Haberdashery
Xravats in exclusive designs and colorings,
smart shirts, Gloves, Hosiery and all dress ac
cessories at attractive prices.

Our Children's Suit Department
is full of the new Spring Suits. Special, for
this week—Boy's Two-Piece Navy Blue Seree
with or without Knickerbocker pants, well made,
trimmed nicely, $6 value,... $4.98

Remember our guarantee—money refunded if goods
are not as represented.

S. LIPSKY & SON,
Lewis Block, First St . , Fulton, IM. Y.

Pipe Your House For Gas
At House Cleaning Time

We not only pipe your house at the absolute cost,

but we guarantee the work tp.be satisfactory, and

to give you the best and cheapest light that can be

obtained. .. An estimate wilLbe .giv«o jou, free. o( ; , v,

charge by your making application at our office.

Fulton Fuel 8i Ligjttt Co.
48 South First Street, Fulton, N. Y.

We Are Ahead Again
Our Four Button Sack Suit is a model of the Tailors' Art and

leads all other makes. We give you a made-to-order suit for

$15, which costs you much more at other, stores. We give you

a selection of cloth not surpassed in the United States, and the

correct styles.

Suits
$15

Pants
$4.00

Made to Measure

Harry A. Mien,
109-111 Cayuga Street, ~ • • Fulton, N. V.

Have You Seen
/ / . . . .

Rugs made any size from your old, worn
carpets, albo carpet cleaning and dyeing.

Write for catalogue.

Syracuse Rug Works,
Syracuse, N. V. -Established 1902

Waited You W Knmv
thatwe make Buttons, all sizes, to match'
suits, for 25c a dozen. Send material.

Postage stamps accepted.

Brady & Co.
Roscnbloom Building, Syracuse, N Y.
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Mrs H. D Parsons lisa returned froftiLOCAL AND PERSONAL
There is only one why to have the

bw3t BUck wheat Cuke*- thatJ^s to get
True Bros. Buckwheat flour and make
them—soM by all first class dealer aUd
at True Bros.

MrB. P\ Mv Cornell is quite 111 with
tonqllltlB. ' \ t •'•

Mrs. Arvin Bice is confined'to Her

bed by illness. '-'•

Mrs. Northrup has been seriously
ill at her home in Oneida street.

Mias Mary Nichols of Syracuse
pent Sunday with Fulton friends. _

The Misses Lizzie McOann and
Margaret Heavy art* the guests of
friends in Watertown.

Mr. H. E. Huni)is, who has been
spending tbe Winter at Baranac Lake/
has returned to Fulton.

Attorney and Mrs. W. 8. Hilliek en-
tertained a few friends at cards at their
home iu Oueida sireet on Friday even-

Mrs. W. G. Morton is very aeriouBly
111. Dr,. Jaootmon of Syracuse has been
twice cal'ed in consultation with Her
physician* •' . >

Mr. and Mrs. E . B. Me Rue have
leased the upper Hat io Miss Ada
Thayer's bouse, Cayuga atreet, abd
will occupy it after April 1. '

Mr. Vaughn of Imboden, Ark., and
Mr. D. A. Eatill of Whitesboro, N, Y.,
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. SEC.'1!?."
Gilbert in this city. 5

Mrs. J . J . Parker has returned from
Brooklyn, where her son, Linus J ^ has
been undergoing treatment in a faospi-
tal for several months.

Mr. O. A- Casler has resigned his
position with the Fulton Li^h(, Keat
& Power Company and Mr. Mulhe
or*8yraeuse lias succeeded him. -•,•*

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Oliver were re-
cently tendered a pleasant surprise
visit by. their friends at their boiiajb itf-
this city. The evening was devo
to games and music.

Mr.SShipman lias resigned hie posi-
tion ID tbe M Katz & Co. store to ac-
cept one a» decorator in tbe J . C.
O'Brien store. ,

On Friday, Mrs. A. A, Bowlee gave
a delightful fish dinner to a select few
to meet friends that were to return to
their Western home.

Mr. J , C. O'Brien and Miss Mary
O'Hare are in New York city purchas-
ing Spring dry goods and millinery for
the J . C. O, Brieu atore. Miss O' Hare
,*will meet her milliner in New York

Mies May me Breads friends in this
city will be pleased to learn that she
has received a salary increase of $100.
The Board of Education in Plainneld,
N. J . , considering her a vtry superior
instructor.

Mix, the intelligent collie belonging
to Mr. A. G. Gilbert, has gone to the
happy hunting ground of his forefathers
and his death is regretted by a large
circle of acquaintances to whom be
was almost like a human friend.

Miss Bertha Fuller baB returned
from Greeuboro, North Carolina, to
help care for her mother, whohas been
aeViotisly "ill with pneumonia. The.
family contemplate removing to a more
genial cJWvpUe as soon as Mrs. Fuller's
phvM$Kj§f$8§ISbn will permit. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Gregg o
PenneUville entertained tbe officers of
the - Oswego County Agricultural
Society at an elaborate five o'clock

Cut tOOSe dinner on Friday, March 8. The

from the prejudice against wearing* * * e 8 t a ' r o r n F u l t o n e o i n K t o P e B d

ville on the afternoon train and re-

Best black Neat'fe foot harness oil 175
a gallon, at McCully'g, Ooeida street.

glasses, for if you have any eye
trouble it stands in the way of tem-
porary relief, ot permanent cure.
If s respnable, isn't it, for us tth
amine your eyes without
When we know we can tell you
what's the matter? That's all we
a$k until we know you better.

Wm. G. Morgan;
• Jeweler and Optician-^*

113 Cayuga St., Fulton.

ber homo in Philadelphia, Fa.
Mr. Louie Bice has resumed his

studies la Syracuse University.

Mr. Willis Morln spent Sunday with
bis mother, Mrs. S. E . Morin.

Mrs; William Naracon and children
have returned from an eastern tvip.

Miss Ruth Piper is enjoying a month's
vacation from her school duties in
Lansing.

Mr. Sidney B . Johnson of Syracuse
spent Sunday in tbe family of Mr. W.
E. Hughes..

The warm sunshine of the past three
days has caused the snow to disappear
rapidly.

Miss Phallie Thomas will entertain a
few friends on Friday evening at her
home in Graiiby,

Dr. E. A. Gladman has purchased an
•automobile in which to make hi« pro-
fessional calls next Hummer.

Mr. V. C. Lewis has been transfer-
red to tbe Sylvan Beach section of tbe
barge canal construction worfc.

The Misses Nellie ana Fannie Bap-
pole entertained a few friends with a
strawride and supper on Friday even

turning on the evening (rain. Mr.
and Mrs. Gregg were assisted in their
cordial hospitality by Miss Edith

;, and a delightful time was en
Joyed by all. Among those present

Mr. and Mrs. C. I . KingBbury.,
Lansing; Mr. and Mrs. 0. H Lock-
wood, Oswego: Mr. arid Mrs. Fred A,
Moore, Palermo; Mr. and Mrs. V. W-
Whattuck, Mr and Mrs- H. L. Platt,

r. Orin Henderson, MrB. F. L. Bears
Mrs. E. L. "McClellancl, Mr. and Mrs.
!H. Putnam Allen.

Shoe repairing done by James Mc-
Bae, No. 38 South First street. Sign
of the red boot.

HERE'S A

POINTER
FOE THRIFTY PEOPLE

FREE!
FREE!
Decorated

China Cream Pitcher
Saturday, March 16, 1907

In Addition to the Usual Checks, With

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts, Cocoa,
Starch, Chocolate, Cocoanut,

Cornstarch, Oatmeal, etc.

The LjniQn Pacific Tea Co.
'Phone 184. 28 EftJJrst Street Fulton, N. Y.

! Electricity Helps

"The Mill will
Never Grind"
with the power that is wast- '
ed.

f Electric Power can be ap-
plied in any manner, and at
any desired point, without loss
of efficiency.

No wastful belts.
No long lines of shafting.
No stand-by losses.
Perfect control.
Always ready.
Reliable and clean.

Let us figure with you.

Motors orj, trial.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT
& POWER CO.

••*•*

Su

City
Ttie

aelecte
tio

cei

Miss Ada Thayer of Syracuse spent
Sunday with Fultou friends.

Mr. Bvron Falling of Lyons spen
Suuday with his family in this city.

Mr. Louis LeSage has returned from
New York city where he was called
recently by the death of his grandson.

vTrs. Francis Stiles returned on Sat-
urday to her home in Philadelphia. Pa.,
after a visit with her sifter, Mrs. R B ,
Carhart.

Mr. J . J . Morrill has purchased the
Peutelow house, corner of Fourth street
and Broadway, now occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. B. C. Brown.

Mrs. A. S. Loomis and daughter
Elizabeth leave this week for a visit
with Buffalo friends, en route to Tweed,
Can., Where Mr. Loomis is employed.

The shoe firm of Wells & Osborne
was last week dissolved, Mr. Wells
continuing the business. Mr. Osborne
has accepted a very desirable positiou
with the Nestle company.

The monthly meeting of the Mission-
ary society of State Street church will
be held this Wednesday afternoon at
3 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Harry A.
Allen in Third street.

Mrs. Kate Baojstead of Chicago has
returned home after several months
spent with her brother, M. A. ̂ osey,
of tbe west side, and other relatives in
different parts of New York Htate.

All members ot the Fulton Choral
Society are requested* to meet at the
society rooms at 7 39 o'clock, Wednes-
day evening March 13. Special busi-
ness ifi to be brought before the society.

The ladies of the Home and Foreign
Missionary societies of the First Meth-
odist church will bold a food sale at the
drug store of R. E . Phillips on Satur-
day, March 16, beginning at 10 o'clock
a. m.

On Monday morning special service
were conducted in the Chureb of thi
Immaculate Conception in which fiv<
visi ti ng priests participated. Yea n
memory mass was celebrated, au IQJ
me use congregation attending.

Rev, J W. A. Stewart, dean
Rochester Theological Semiuary, w
give the last number on the B;tract
lecture course on Friday evening
March 22. Ilia subject will be "Th(
Home." This is a very;fine address
ktid all should hear It.

Mr. and Mrs. C. .T," Rappole and
youngest daughterofThereaa. Jefferson
county, N. Y., are visitjmg their broth-
ers and their families in this city. This

their first visit here in twenty years,
and they will stay until after March
to help celebrate the natal day of Georg
A. Rappole of the Emory road.
.' The thirty-second session of the Oe

fftigo County Educational Council w.
be held in* the High school building o
Saturday morning at 10 30 o'clock.
who ace interested in educational mai
ters, whether member* or not, are in-
vited to attend A most w&tiuctive
and interesting program has been
prepared.

The Ladies' Aid society of State
Street Methodist church will hold a
social and *'Hilver-}*rey" entertainment

the parlors of the chinch on Wed
nesday evening, March 20, at 8 o'clock.
An orchestra will be present and furnish
music. Refreshments will be served.
The "silver-grey" portion of the enter*
tain men t will be provided by the lad-1
ies in the congregation who are blessed
with locks of stiver grey. The enter-

tiuracni will be novel >md new. -
Take your job printing to Che Tlmea

office. First-class work guaranteed. i

will

i 12

will

All
at-

Mrs.

Mrs. M« H. Brando Is convalescent
severe Illness

A class of CAddldutPs was initiated
»U> Fulton Tent, fc. O. T M , on

Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs M*S. Roe and Mr and
E. G. Ad kins of Syracuse were

tie guests of relatives in this city on
iunday.

The A. A. A.s and the Conquerors
?ill plav a game of basketball in tbe

Hall this Wednesday evening;
Eagle Midgets will be the oppoii-

mte of i he Conquerors on Friday,
The following committees have been

led by (iheFulton Baseball A^soeia-
tn for the ensuing season Buildings
id Grounds, MeKinstry and Schem,

Supplies, Roy and Conley, Advertis-
ing, C oulej and Cornell

The Battle Island Paper Company
las appealed from the judgment ot the
rauuary trial term of the Supreme
Jourt, which awarded Darnel W.
lellej $l,ouo for a broken finger re

Ived at the paper mill

Rev Alexander A. Grant has gone
to Biughamton, where he will preach
ih Christ Episcopal church this even-
ing Rev. Harry B Longlgy, who
conducted the mission in ZionlChurcb
recently, is the rector of Christ chnrch

In spite of tbe inclemency of the
'eather, there was a large audience at
le First Methodist church on Tuesday

,f evening at the entertainment given by
Rev. Rawei and bis family. These
people will give another entertainment
at thin church this evening

On Thursday, at the Baptist church
a building committee was appointed
composed of the pastor, the Trustees
and the Finance Committee of the
church, to recommend to the congre
gation either* to repair, remodel or re-
build the Baptist church. The congre-
gation ia a rapidly growing one and
some change is made necessary by this
fact.

A lotitf [ist or new fiction which may
be read by any one for 2 cents per boob.
per day, awaits your ple««ure at ti e
Lasher Reading club Among the
newest looks by popular authors now
ready are: Rampson Rock of Wall
Street, bv Edwin Lefevre, Running
Water, A. E. W. Mason, The Captai
of the Kansas, Trarv, The Call of the
Blood, Robert Hlchens, The Secret of
Ttfrti, Heawel!; 'ihe Redemption of
; David Corson. Charles F Goss

• Rubber heels give you ease and com-
jefcVV«en applied b> James McRae
Np. Sih£puth First street

Th* Hot Wind From the Desert.
"Khamsin" is tbt. but wind fiom tht

desert which blows, out or the Sahara
upon Egypt. The woid means fifty
from tbe idea th it it lasK for fifty
days. The "khamsin is teinbly hot
and dry, and sometimes bungs pes
tlleuce with it.

Her "No."
Tom—BesS said Vo to me las

night, but I don't think she really conld
tell why she did it Nell—Oh yes she
could. She told me. Tom—Did she?
KeH-̂ -Yes; she said she didn't think
you'd take "No" for an answer.—Phil
adelphla Press.

Our 25 cent tea is giving great satis-
faction. It has no equal for tb<
money. H. Putnam Allen

A Tale of Red Tape.
Among the tales of red tape the fol

lowing should hold a higb pl«ce M
if Roger Oavailhon, a voung French gen

tleman rider, who had won bis nun
dredth steeplechase w as drawn for
the conscription and bad to serve foi
a year. He asked to be pH til In the
cavalry, explaining with due modesty
that he was not unknown as a tior&e
man. The military council of revision
refused the request on tlie ground that
as bis. period, of service was nnl̂ , one
year he would not have time to learn
to; ride.

Telephone Operators Wanted
Operators are wanted at the Fultot

Telephone office, ,34$ First street,
; e Fulton, N. Y. • tf

Special Lace $ale
Friday and Saturday

(See Window Display)

All lac*.with 3 w,dths oi edges and 2 of i n s e r t s These goods
are worth m and e.ght cents a yard Your oho.ee, Friday
and Saturday only, at '

HOSE
Lad.ee' Black Hose, worth 25e pa,r, sale price Friday ami _ _
Saturday, 4 pair for . 50c

Men's fiVBlack Hose worth 25c pa.r, Friday and Satur- _ ~
day, 4 pair for . 50C

0, HENDERSON & CO,
H A. Waldorf, Manager

109 ONEIDA STREET - ,. F l L T 0 N ) N> Y<

HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION

Annual Meetlni-H L PaddocK Chosen
President—Committee Authorized to
Buy the Mowe Property
At the annual meeting ot the Hospi-

tal Association held on Tuesday even-
'ng, F A Gage, H L Paddock, Dr
C J Bacon, H L Platt and W M
Wells were elected directors The
directors then elected H L Paddock,
president G C Webb, vice president,
H L Platt, secretary, T H Maivin,
assistant secretary, and Dr C R Lee,
treasurer The following committees
were appointed Finance, Dr C, J
Bacott^Thomas Hunter aid A 15
Warner bupply, Dr Baton, J W Rip-
ley and r H Marvin, Service Dr L
F Joy Dr T J Cusacfe and G C
Webb Executive H L Paddocb, G
C Webb, G S
Hatiland and F
Hunter and F A
ed a committet to purchase the Howe
properry adjoining th« hospital site for
a sum uot to exceed $400 The report
ot the treasurer showed that $1,560 had
been received during the year from
patients, $600 from the Ladies Aux
iliarv $527 from private subscription
and $301 50 from rent of hospital pro-
perty There were &9 patients dunng
the year

The resignation ot Miss Breads as
superintendent of the hospital was re-
ceived and accepted Nurses desiring
extra employment are requested to
register at the hospital

The* New Dress Cut-
ting Academy

Over Rosenblooms, Fulton
School Days

Tuesday—Thursday—Satu rda y

Afternoons from 2 until 5 o'clock

Tuesday and Thursday Evenings
From 7 to 9 o'clbck

Piper, Dr. M. H
A Gage Thomas
Gage were appoint

In a Pinch, Use Allen's Foot Ease
A powder for llred tithing swollen,

feet Wehaveover 80,000 testimonials
All druggiBts 26e Don't accept any
substitute Trial package fiee by mail

Addres AliensmsOIMeLeBoy N Y

NO GUESS WORk
NO FITTING OF GARMENTS
NO HANGING OF SKIRTS
Because we use the GRADUAT-

ED SCALE for drafting patterns,
which renders them as SCIENTIF-
ICALLY CORRECT as the dia-
gram for the casting of a steam en-
gine

We teach the newest TAILOR-
ING METHOD of putting garnfenTsf
together, also single and double
-ording and boning on the machine

VISITORS WELCOME

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher.

Miss Bertha LaLonde
TEACHER OF PIANO'

Pupils may make application for lessons
it any time dunng the year

220 SENECA STREET FULTON

Get Wise!
_jr̂

Fadts Are Stubborn Things
The "something for nothing" piano eoopOn offer invariably has

a string tied ^o it which shows up only when it is too late to help
matters Before being "taken in" on the toupon scheme'call
and see my fine stock of

Standard Makes of Pianos
At very reasonable prices and terms.

PHONOGRAPHS

William Bogue's PianoJiouse
201 South First Street, . Near Broadway.

FArViLASHER

5000 Rolls in stock; florals, stripes, tapes-
tries, etc. • {/

New Spring Wall Papers
Get our regular prices, which are much lower
than any so-called Special Prices.

MOLDINGS TO MATCH

FIRST ST. FULTON
"Li
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Business Cards.

I J '

DR. flflRRIET M. DOflNE.
1 No. I South Third Street,

Corner Onelda.

if& CIS HOUB8:2 to 4 p. m.,

i Telephone 81.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
O I T I O E Hotms—8 to fl A. M., I to 8 and 7 to

93P.M.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7to 8 p. m
21S Onelda street, Fulton.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEQE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Office, Grand Central Block,

Sveolal attention given to tne preservation
or tne natural teeth; also crown and
bridge wort. Anesthetics used for pain
teas extraction

* Brownot Hunter

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalmer...

I l l ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.
Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66

Nteht callB promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third St.

tJflfSBS COIiH & SON.

Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,

Embalmer and Funeral Director
XX. X4S. Residence over store. No. 4*

Sontb First Street. Fulton.

NEWELL R POLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.
Furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence, 412 Oayuga tttreet.

S. J. KELLY,

Attorney and Counselior-at-Law.
82* UNIVERSITY BL'K, SYRACUSE, N. *

Careful and promptattention paid t<
1hU matters of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Nails removed by

OR. JONES, Chiropodist
Established 1870. 217 Montgomery
street opposite the Yate , Syracuse, N.
Y. Office hours, 9:30 to 12, 1-8, 7-8.

NUfiGETS OF SOUND SENSE.

B«waro of the Entering Wedge of So-
cialism—Public Ownersnip,

In recording the -defeat of a .tiranici?
pal waterworks scheme In Raleigh, N.
C, after an educational campaign of
several months* duration, the Evening
Times of that city gives an analysis of
municipal ownership which is well
worth the careful study of all who
have at heart the welfare of their
cities. Gittitting references to local
conditions, the editorial reads as fol-
lows: .

"Municipal ownership is contrary to
the fundamental doctrines of the Dem-
ocratic party, which opposes central-
ized parental government and cries out
for the freedom of Individuals. The
function of the government Is to gov-
ern, regulate and execute the laws
made by the people and not to engage
in trading and trafficking for specula-
tive gain- The miserable failure which
the state, backed by all its power and
public treasury, made In the trading
business while ]£ owned and operated
plank roads, canals and railroads is a
blatant warning against municipal
ownership.

"Municipal ownership la the first step
in socialism, which strangles Individual
enterprise, deters the investment of
capital In our city and retards in-
dustrial progress. When once started
there Is no limit to Its scope until there
becomes a large increase in municipal
debt and taxes and an impairment of
municipal credit When a city en-
gages in municipal ownership it runs
the risk of constant suits for damages,
while the state and county are de-
prived of taxes upon that much prop-
erty.

"While many towns owning watei1-
works publish rates which appear to be
cheap, they are in many instances de-
ceptive for the reasons that, In addition
to the rates, taxes are levied upon the
people to pay Interest on bonds, which
when added to the rates make the
consumer pay more than the rates
charged by private plants. Many of
these municipal plants If examined by
experts according to the business rules
of examining the affairs^J private cor-
porations would be proved to be run-
ning at a loss Instead of a profit, as
claimed.

Under municipal ownership the
chance of the laboring man for em-
ployment depends not upon his merits,
but upon his political influence and
pull, and if he is not able to use pub-
lic water he still has to pay taxes for
the benefit of the rich man who does.

'There is no more reason for munici-
pal ownership of water than there is
for butcher shops, bakeries, clothing
stores, drug stores, livery stables, etc.,
and under the system of municipal gov-
ernment in this country it is a fertile
source of graft, political corruption aod
bossism, a catchy slogan for a political
campaign, a slick article with which to
deceive the people and on which to
ride into office and a machine to per-
petuate tbe control of the boss. It has
been aptly called 'that vivid saffron
gold brick,' under whose glittering tin-
sel lurks a delusion and a snare.

"Municipal ownership is dead I Long
live good common business sense!'*

It Is a curious fact that tbe board of
aldermen which voted unanimously to

mew the water franchise was elected
on a municipal ownership ticket. Facts
beat fancies if they have a fair chance.

Writing on a Trafn.
"No matter how fast and rough the

pace," said a brakeman, "you can write
with perfect ease and comfort on a
train if you hold a cushion on your lap.
You rest your tablet and your arm ou
the cushion, and somehow or other nei-
ther jolt nor jar disturbs you. The
Soft1 cushion nullifies every tremor.
Your writing is as legible as if It had
been done at your desk at home" We
railroaders have a good many accounts
to make up while traveling, and hence
we usually have a cushion handy.
Drummers and other experienced trav-
elers are great hands to borrow our
Cushions from us when they have a lit-
tle correspondence to attend to."

"Orchestra" and "Noise."
In Shakespeare's time no musical

dictionary could have distinguished
between "orchestra" and "band," for
the simple reason that neither word
was then English in a musical sense.
"Orchestra" did not arrive before the
eighteenth century and even "band"
not until the latter half of the seven-
teenth, when Charles II. had a "bard
Of violins," in imitation probably of
lioula XlV.'s "bande." The old Eng-
lish w ord for a band of music was
"noise" "See if thou canst find out

noise. Mistress Tearsheet

Pernicious Partisan Activity.
Nothing is more certain than that

public ownership multiplies the possi-
bilities of pernicious partisan activity.
Employees of the postofflce department
defeated Representative Loud of Cali-
fornia because of some stand he took
In congress relative to their desires.
This Is an indication of what might
be expected under public ownership,
both In city and nation.

Strong men at the head of munici-
pal employees In street cars, parks,
paving, waterworks and lighting serv-
ice could swing any election they might
desire to control. Officials would be
paralyzed as to their duties to the pub-
lic through tlje necessity of placating
or humoring these Immense bodies of
municipal employees. Then we should
have the leaders of the aggregation
making bargains with heavy interests
for the delivery of votes to desired
candidates or measures. Self interest,
more or less corrupt, would supersede
the disinterested patriotic motives and
differences of opinion on which men
now divide in local and general elec-
tions.—Terre Haute Star.

Duluth, Minn. -i-
At a recent meeting of the city coun-
1 a resolution was passed authorizing

would ffliiThea'r some"musW'Vays'one t h e w a t e r b o a r d t o m a k e * c ( m t r a c t

drawer to the other at the Boar's Head ^ t b t h e G?eat Northern Power com-
tavern And just so Ben Jonson has P a n ? t o furnish electricity for operat-
"a noise of fiddlers" and "a noise of i n S the pumping station. Under the
trumpets:" The old word la wanted Proposed contract the maximum price
for many a gathering of musicians out- f o r Pumping 1,000,000 gallons Is $6.50.
Side ihis writer's flat—London Chron- ' L a s t yGa? lt c o s t t h e c l t y S a 9 ° p e r

1,000,000 gallons, without counting the
cost of depreciation In the plant.—

IS

Electrical World.

How and Why Cal-Cura Solvent, Cures Rheu-
matism, Blood and Urinary Diseases.

It is a wonderful diacovery, this new medi-

A Ray of Light From England.
Municipal indebtedness resulting

from taking over public service utill-
j ties has become so burdensome in Eng-
land that It Is seriously suggested to
avoid payment of interest by redeem-
ing the bonds with nonlnterest bear*
Ing municipal notes. While this plan
has not yet been approved by English

ciae, that swiftly removes Stone, Bed and [ financiers and statesmen, it may af-
"White Gravel, from the Kidneys and BladV ; ford a ray of hope to some of our
der, Avoiding the intense suffering produced cities that are staggering under similar
by these foreign bodies, and often render,
ing a dangerous surgical operation unneces-
sary. Cal-cura Solvent does this. TheI great-
est work of Oal-cura Solvent, is that.it pre-
vents the formation, o£ stone and gravel by
dissolving uric acid and jiHosphatie sedi-
ments, tiinfl purifying the blood and correct-
ing all those uric acid conditions of the

" t>r. David Kennedy B&ICU '•Icon- I

mm Solvent the crowning achieve- |

Down In Dixie.
The project to establish a municipal

electric light plant was defected by
the board of aldermen of Lyncnbueg,
Va., on the recommendation of a spe-
cial committee appointed to investigate

In Natchez, Miss, the citizens voted

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, \
Lucas County. J

Frank J - Chenev makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of F. J .
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, Countv and State
aforesaid, and that said fir.n will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS tor
each aod every case of Catarrh that
c nnot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catirrta Cure. FRANK J CHENEY.

Rworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. ]886. A. W. GLEASON,

(Heal.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, and actB directly on the blood
find mucous surfaces of the system,

end for testimonials free.
F. J . CHENEY & Co , Toledo, O.

(•old by all Druggists, 75 cents
Take Hail's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

The Very Worst. -
Douglas Jerrold wns seriously dis-

appointed with a certain book written
by one of his friends. This friend
heard that Jerrold had expressed his
disappointment and questioned him. "I
hear you said — was tbe worst book
I ever wrote."

"No, I didn't," came the answer. "I
said it was the worst book anybody
ever wrote."

Senator Bate's Authority.
The late Senator William B. Bate o(

Tennessee was a major general in the
Confederate army and never quite rec
oneiled Himself to the defeat of, the
south. Soon after he came to the sen
ate he formulated a set of rules which
he called "Rules for my proper legla
latlve guidance." Whenever a proposi-
tion came up about which he was un-
decided he would take the printed slip;
containing these rules from his pocket
and study It carefully.

"Bate," said a colleague one day,
tLwhat Is that slip of paper to which
you refer so frequently?"

"That," said Senator Bate, "Is a little
reminder of my belief on constitutional
questions."

"Where did you get It? Think It out
yourself?"

"No, suh," replied Bate, with much
dignity; "I found most of those Immor-
tal truths in the constitution of the
Confederate States of America."—Sat
urday Evening Post.

The weakest living creature by con-
centrating his powers on n single ob
ject can accomplish something; the
strongest by dispersing his over many
may fail to accomplish anything.—Car-
lyle.

It Might Speak.
The Artist—Oh, ze madam has ze

grand face. I shall make ze speakinir
likeness. Henpeck—Er—well, old man
yon needn't go so far as that, you
know. -Metropolitan Magazine.

Traitor.
"They say that he^fell overboard as

the ship rolled on its side."
"You might say that he left the ship

In the Inrnh."—Tnle Record *"

Afflicted With Rheumatism j
"I was and ana yet afflicted wi h I

rheumatism," says Mr. J . C. Bayne,
editor of the Herald, Addingtmi,
Indian Territory, "but thanks to
Jhamberlain's Pain Bairn am able once
more to attend to business It is the
best of linimeuts." —;If troubled with
rheumatism give Pain Balm a trial and
you are certain to be more than pleased
with the prompt relief which it affords.
One application relieves the pain. For
sale by H. C. Giesler, druggist.

He Had the Most—Perhaps.
A comic actor who had been engaged

to entertain a family party proposed al
the conclusion of the performance a
little g.ime of his own. Each of the
company, himself included, was tc
stake half a crown, and the pool would
be taken by the person who possessed
the most of the articles which lie itho
comedian) would inquire for. On his
assurance that he would take no mean
advantage, but run the same risk as
the rest, all the members of the party
consented, and between £3 and £4 was
soon laid on the table. The actor add-
ed his piece to the pool, with a cun-
ning smile, and then said:

"Now, which of you ladies and gi'n-
tlemen happen to have tbe greatesi
number of false teeth?"

Deathlike silence feigned for about a
minute, then a burst of laughter, botfc
hearty and in some cases forced.

"I have three," continued the actor.
"Who has got more?"

The comedian took the oo»i-- Loufino
Tit-Bits.

REVIVO
BESTOBES VITAUTt

Made a
Well Man

Some Stories of I
Literary Folk.

H•AMILTON W,
MABIB, the
essayis t and

critic and associate
editor of the Out-
look, has been lec-
turing this season
on a subject which
he phrases "Life
and the Artist" and
which includes these
subheadings as top-
ics for different
talks: "The Work-
shop," "The Work-

- , v. *. T, man," "Craftsman-
Copyrlght by tin- h , „ . « A l ^ , »

derwood & U n - ^ P a n d A r t -
derwood. Mr. Maine once said
HAMILTON W. ° f W S ^ 6 r k ftS &U

MIASE. essaytet, "I prefer
to describe my

books as essays of interpretation of
literature and nature," and b» B . M ^

The special significance of the essa^l4t
1B his opportunity to lend the maturity' of
bis knowledge of the best in nature and
In literature to the young that they may
profit by the suggestions in his gruidance.
This does not mean merely a reflection,
exactly shown, of his experiences, not a
diary of sordid things to avoid, but a
sound, healthful, poetic Impression of ac-
tualities that will help the young genera-
tion to strike a normal balance of man-
hood and womanhood as it stretches out
before them in all its problematic uncer-
tainties; to point out the oasis wh^re
they can find shade and quench their
thirst In the wilderness of literature, to
make them listen to the divine morale
that Is in a myriad of voices around,
them In the field, by the stream, In tha
woodlands, on the mountain. And the
essayist, to do this effectually, must find
his own key in the symphony of which
he Is a part in nature and in literature.

Mr. Mable was born at Cold Spring,
N. T., In 1846 and has received de-
grees from four or five colleges and
unh-ersities. Among his best known
works are "William Shakespeare, Poet,
Dramatist and Ma ;," "Backgrounds of
Literature," "Parables of Life," "Short
Studies In Literature" and "The Life
of the Spirit"

Gabriele D'AnnunzIo, whom many
consider the greatest Italian author of
modern times, is often caricatured. Ho
Is noted as possessing many of the
eccentricities of genius. In 1900 he

lected a member of the Italian
parliament, running on the platform
of "the cult of the beautiful." He is
about forty-two years of ag:e, is quite
ba)<5 and is very fond of flue clothes,
hia wardrobes being of almost fabulous

produces tbe above results in 30 days. Itactf
powerfully and quietly. Cures w&en all others (all
young men will regain their loBt jmrataootUand old
men will recovef their ypntMul /visor 't>y using
BEVIVO. It quicklyaOdpurelyreatoresNervouB-
ness, X>oBtVitality, Impotency. Nightly EmisBlona,
Lost Power.FaiHnu Memory. Wasting Diseases, tntf
•11 effects of flbtf-abUBe or eMeria«id indiscretion,
which anSte one tor etady.baeineaflor mtoriage. a
cot only onres by BtE,rtlns»ttho(!eat of disease, bul
tsagreaft nerve tonlo had blood bntltter, bring*
lug back tho pluk glow to pale cheek8«ndr»
storing tho five of youth, ft ^orde off rnatultj
and Consumption, insist *ahavin« REVIVO* na
other.. It tisnbeeirxled invest socket.'Bymttt.
(W0OperF80kMeotalxforSDOOwith»poil

CHICAGO, I L L .

For sale in Niton, N. Y., by
W J.Wai&ofi, druggist

D'ANHTJNZIO AND A CARICATURE OP HIM.
extent. He has had more love troubles
than most of his heroes and has been
compared to Lord Byron in this re-
spect. His country seat is one of the
finest in the neighborhood of Florence,
and in a room of this chateau he shut
himself up one time to write one of his
best known tragedies, so arranging the
apartment that it could be entered only
by a ladder from the outside in order
that he might not be disturbed. Fond
of ease and luxury though he is, he
proves a tremendous worker when the
inspiration Is on him. Sometimes, like
Balzac, he writes steadily for eleven
Hours at a time. The sea infatuates
him, and often he can be seen riding
along the sands at dawn. And, al-
though he is an out and out pagan, he
frequently shuts himself up alone in
churches at night. For some time he
will be seen frequently in society m
Rome and in Floreuce; then for a
long period he will court absolute soli-
tude and be seen by scarcely any one.

The Rev. Dr. John Watson, who
preached on a recent Sunday in the
Fifth Avenue Baptist church, New
York, sometimes known as "Rockefel-
ler's church," is better known to the
reading public as Ian Maclaren. ̂  He
is pastor of the Sefton Park Presbyte-
rian church. Liverpool, and In the
same cily is Pembroke chapel, whose
pastorate the Rev.
Charles F. AUed re-
cently resigned in
order to accept that
of " the church in
New York which
Rockefeller at-
tends. John D.
Rockefeller, Jr., ar-
ranged the plan by
which the congre-
gation of tbe Fifth
avenue church
heard the famous Scotchman who
wrote "Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush"
and the other charming stories in
Scotch dialect which have been _so pop-
ular in this country. Dr. Watson has
several times visited t America and
preached, lectured and' read from his
works. He is a minister first and a
writer of fiction afterward. Speaking
of his methods of work, he once said:
'"I do' most of my writing at night. It
is secondary, you know. My church
work has my attention first, and after-
ward, if I am not too tired. I spend an
hour or two in the evening writing."

Dr.. Watson's first charge was the
little. Free Oburch parish In Logieal-
mond; In Perthshire, 'now so well
hnowntas Prnmtofifcty. He then form-
ed ;;the idea which years afterward he

IAN MACLABBN.

the Bonnie Brier Bush. He was one*
charged by some, of his ministerial
btethren with heresy^ but the atithorl-
tl«B of his denomination; declined to
consider the presentment.

There Is an interesting contrast be-
tween Ian Maclareu and that other,
writer of Scotch dialect stories who Is
so popular in this country, .T, M, Bar-
rie. \B&, too, has visited America, and
met some of his admirers, but he is
not, like Dr, Watson, a ready and an
eloquent speaker. On the contrary, be

speaks with diffi-
culty and is re-
tiring to the de-
gree of bashful-
ness. , The author
of "Tbe Little Min-
ister" and "Peter
Pan" is conscious
of his limitations
as a speaker and
Is perfectly well
ayare of his shy-
ness. Indeed, he Is
not above poking

j . M. BABBIE. o n e o c c a a i O n there
appeared in the Scots Observer a bril-
liant lampoon, in which Mr. Barrie
was represented as attending a public
dinner, keeping every one in roars of
laughter with his unceasing stream of
wit and epigram and finally ending up
by making the speech of the evening
When a certain literary friend of Mr.
Barrie's saw this wickedly clever piece
of satire his indignation knew no
bounds, and be rushed Into print, de-
manding by all the outraged gods that
the author of this infamous article
shonld straightway disclose himself
and be dealt with accordingly. But,
alas for toe well meaning friend, the
author was none other than Mr. Bar-
rie himself.

There are few busier men In the
country than Dr. S. Weir Mitchell of
Philadelphia, who at the age of seven-
ty-six is bringing out his eighteenth
work of fiction. To write so many
books as that is quite a life task In
Itself, but Dr. Mitchell has attained
perhaps as great eminence In tbe med-

DB. MITCHELL A8 HE 18 AND ACCOBDING
TO CABIOATUKE.

ical as in the literary profession. Lit-
erature was his choice when a young
man, but on the advice of a littera-
teur he dropped letters for materia
medica. Later, when he became a
pathologist of renown, he considered
his own case and advised Dr. Mitchell
to become Novelist Mitchell. The re-
sult Is a novelist-physician recognized
everywhere that the science of medi-
cine Is worthy of the term, while the
physician-novelist has reputation wher-
ever the American novel can hope for
place. He now has not only eighteen
novels to his credit, but several books
of poems, short stories without num-
ber and over 100 works on scientific
and professional topics besides.

Speaking of the writing of novels,
Dr. Mitchell once said, "Every novel
should be laid aside after it is written
for two years, until some of the de-
tails have escaped the author's mem-
ory; then it can be reconsidered."

To do his literary work Lew Wal-
lace built a library in the middle of
his garden, a large building, with ev-
ery arrangement for comfortable writ-
ing and witn shelves for his thousands
of books.

Since the general's death Mrs. Wal-
lace has remained so devoted to the
memory of her distinguished husband
that she has kept everything in this
building in precisely the same condi-
tion m which he left it. Even the
book wnich he was last reading lies
open at tne page.

The Hoosier poet and
James Wnitcomb Riley, is
averse to attending
social functions
Harper 's Weekly
relates that he was
recently induced to
attend a "ltrerary"
dinner in Indianap-
olis given in honor
of a novelist of that
city. Riley had been
told off (to tak ; in
to dinner the sister
of his host, an ex-
eel lent woman,
&ough anythfng but "literary." The
conversation toucning upon the beau-
ties of Chaucer, about whom a certain
set of the city was then cultivating a
fad, a spirited discussion ensued, dur-

i ing which tne bewildered sister caught
from time to time only the name
"Chaucer."

At last she whispered to Riley: "Who
is this Mr. Chaucer they're talking
about so mnch? Is be very popular In
society?"

"Madam," solemnly responded KUey,
"that man did something that forever
shuts him out of society."

"Heavens!" exclaimed the worthy
dame. "And what was that?"

"He died several hundred years ago,"
said Riley. .

J A M E S WHITC

Cheap Seats.
Patience—What do they charge for fl

seat at the skating rink?
Patrice—Why, I paid for the skates

and then I sat ttowh for nothing.—
Xouters Statesmen,;

Oswego, Sunday-... 1:17
8-86

™. j n o c o u ^ . o are requested to purchase
ticteets before entering I h e cars, i n excess
charge of ten cents will be colleoted when
fares are paid on the trains.

NEWYORK x

[(ENTRALl
" . LINES . '

"America's dreatest Railroad."

Time-Tnble—Broadway station

R., W. & O. DIVISION.
BROADWAY STATION.

GOING BO'JTH
F O R

Syracuse....

Syracuse, fi

F O R

Oswego

, A . M. , ,-
f 7:49

I —
—

unday... { 6 :^
GOING NORTH
- A.M. , ,

( 4:25
•} 8:17
110:47

L-P. M
2:24
6:00

. '7:ifl
9:41
6:05
9;41

—P, M.
2:50
5:49
8:41

D. L . & W, R. R. CO.

SOUTH BOUND

7 07 a.m. Dally—-All principal stations to
.Syracuse and Blnghamton, Bcranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmlra, Bath,
Buflalo and the weat.

11 17 p.m. Daily, exoep't Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and BinghamJiQn,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Boflalo and the west. Through
sleeper from BJnghamton to 8t. Louis.

4 17 p. m. Daily—All principal static as to
BJngbamton. Through sleeper from
"3ingnamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Daily—PrlnoiDal stations to Syra
cuse and Blnghamton, Scranton, New
•Jork, Philadelphia, Elmlra, Bath, Buf-
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
ARRIVE
OBWEGO

8 18a. m. Dally 335 ft m

11:52 a. m. Sondaysonly 12:16 p.m.
1 52 p. m. Dally, except Sunday .. 2 4ikp.m
6 15 p. m. Daily e 86 p.m
0 S4 p»,m. Dallv, except Sunday,_10 15 p. m

Time Card In Effect Dec. 9th, 1906.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BODND

•Ohioairo Limited (or all points West...n 8 V km
a lor oswego. , 11 00 **

^Ontario Day Express for Oawego".™"".* 7 89 fm
SOUTH BOUND

tExpress for New York 7 na >M
•Limited ror New York "*""*" 11 so '*
tBipreas for Norwich .'."."""*". 8 U n i

n Stnpa to leave New York
t Dall T except Suodaj.
• Buns dally.

Passenger rates two cents par inlla.
gum Buffet Sleepers. Parinr or TLeoiimag (
Oars on all rialus. For tickets and loformi
ipply to Ticket Agent or address

£l 4iFn'Dlul0M- J . E- POWBRS,
Traffic manager, • •

M Beater Bt^ New York,

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Osweeo County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of issues of fa«t, as follows:

First Monday in March, Couri House.
Oswego

Fourth Monday in May, Conrt House.
Pnlaski.

Heoond Monday In September, Court House,
Osweuo '

Fourth Monday In November, Court House.
Pulaski.

I hereby designate the same terms for trial
and determination of Indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend eacb
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a Jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers. Oswego.

Dated, Oswego, May 1st, ̂ 906.
MBBRICK STOWKLL
Osweegj County Judge.

s u g C .
During the year 1906 and until otherwise

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of tta«
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, esceipt in th«
month of August, at the Surrogate's office in
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a, m: .

On tbe second Thursday 01 each month, ex-
cept August, at the Oonrf House In the Til*
lace of Pulaski, at 10 o'clock a. m. .„

whenever one of the daysabove appointed
fells on a holiday the Court Will be held the
day following. 8. B. MEAD,

- Purr opate.

Unwise Under Present Conditions.
Until we remove the poiitica] infln-

Tice that tends toward corruption and
extravagance I believe that municipal
ownership would be unwise.-—Profess-
or Sedgwick.

Incapability of/^ity. Government.
I am opposed \to municipal owner-

ship because our city governments
have not shown as yet any capacity
for Broperly conducting their business,
-Major Henry L.

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite—

Ooogha, Colds, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

Sllifl r»mfld7ls famons (or ItsCOTMoT«r
•hew & UepenamJ upon; H oimtnliuno
opium or other harmral drag ujd m » b*
Siven a* oonfldqntlr to k baby aato «D adultPrloa 2B ota; i«rse Size, 60 oto.



LOCAL AND PERSONAL

MrB Henry Pollard of tbe west side
is very critical I v ill.

Mr Frank risk and family will re-
"move to Syracuse on April 1.

A daughter was last week born to
Mr and Mrs Frank Perry.

Mrs Frank Martin and children are
visiting relatives in Soranton, Pa.

Mayor Foster is rapidly recovering
from the effects a t his- recent patoful
injury.

The Senate on Thursday paseed the
bill relative to the compensation of city
officers in Fulton.

Mrs. F. K. Jones has been in New
York city for two weeks purchasing
-Spring millinery;

Superintendent of Public Works
•Stevens will reserve his decision in the
Oawego canal closing matter until a
later day.

George B. Washington, a grocer of
ipulaski, on Thursday filed a general
assignment with George H, White of
that village.

Miss M. E . Young has returned
from New York cicy where she our-

-chased an unusually heavy line o
Spring millinery goods.

Jientist E . Meigs Wells has pur-
chased from his sister, Mrs.
'Laura W. deVilllers, the property
which be occupies in Hannibal street.

Mr. F. A. Etnericfc and daughter
"Virginia ot Oswego left today fur a trip
-abroad. Mias Emeriob has just recov-
ered from a severe attack or typhoi
fever.

Reverend Father Dooling, assistan
pastor of the Church of the Immaculate
Conception, was last week presented
with a handsome fur overcoat by hi
Phoenix parishioners.

A meeting of the New York State
League of Fourth Class Postmasters
will be held in Syracuse, March 20.

% The department has granted a leave of
Absence for five days to attend the
meeting.

Monday, March 4, was the birth an
niversary of Mr. F. U. Hewitt and a
number of his friends made him a sur-

,prise visit at his home in Uayuga stree
in honor of tbe event. A delightfu
evening was Bpent by all.

Oapt, F . B . Oulkin, Forty-eighth
Separate "Company, Oswego, wae
named by Governor Hughes as a
member of tbe general court-marshal
in the caseofjLouis Wendel, of New
York, The court convenes Monday,
March 18.

The Badge of Honesty
Is on every wrapper of Doctor Kerce's
Golden Medical Discovery because & full
list ol the ingredients composing it is
printed thfre in plain English. Forty
years of experience has pro\ en Its superior
worth as a blood purifier and invigorat-
ing tonic for the cure of stomach disorders
and all liver ills. It builds up the run-
down system as no other tonic can in
which alcohol is used The active medic-
inal principles of native roots such
Golden Seal and Queen's root, Stone and
Mandrake root, Bloodroot and Black
Cherrybark are extracted aijd preserved
by the use of chemically pure, triple-
reflned glycerine. Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce
at Buffalo, N. Y., for free booklet which
quotes extracts from well-recognized med-

i such, as Drs. Bartholow,
• Coe, Ellingwood and

host of otheja, showing that these roots
can be d#p€nded upon for their curative
action I tall weak states of the stomach,
accompApiedfey Indigestion or dyspepsia
as well i s in/all bilious or liver complaints
and In jn]/wast!ng diseases " where there

:sh and gradual running down
;trength and system.
GTolde.ii Medical Discovery "maki

i will of the late Ella M. Gutbrie
of Hannibal was probated last week.
Mrs. Guthrie left $1,700 real estate and

#1,100 personal property. Toheradopt-
ed son she gives $600 and tbe balance
to her husband, County Superintend-
ent of the Poor, Archibald 8. Uuthrie.

Dr. and Mig. E, 11. Nodyne are
located in the flat in the F. H. French
block in Second street. Dr. E . A
Glad man is having tbe rooms in
Rochester street formerly occupied by
them, remodelled into offices which he
will use in connection with his present
office.

TheRawei Family, natives of New
Zealand, will appear in tb&Jgkst Meth-
odist church this Wednesday evening.
The pulpit and press are generous in
their praise of tbe interest and instruc-
tion embodied in this lecture. One
should not tall to bear tbe lecture as
«uch an opportunity will never again
be presented. Tickets 25 cents; child-
ren, 15 cents.

Tbe counties of Lewis and Oswego
have had the same cause of congratu-
lation in their representative as has
Jefferson. No district 1B the nation
has been better served or given more
-cause for pride in Its representation,
than this in its conscientious, hard-
working and able member ;antf it baa
shown ita appreciation in his re-elec-
tion.— Watertown Times. [This tri-
bute to Congressman Knapp is ac-
quiesced in by bis constituents through-
out the district] , .

California Celery and home grown
lettuce fresh every day at H. Putnam
Alien's.

and eruptions as well as scrofulous swel-
lings and old open running sores or ulcers
are cured and healed. In treating old
running sores, or ulcers, it is well to in-
sure their healing to apply to them Dr.
Plerce's All-Healing Salve. If your drug-
gist don't happen to have this Salve In
stock, send fifty-four cents in postage
stamps to Dr. E. V. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute. Bnffalo, N. Y., and
a large oox of the "All-Healing Salve"
will reach you by return, post.ill reac yo y return post.

You can*t afford to accept a secret nos-
a substitute for this non-alcoholic,

medicine OF KNOWN COMPOSITION, not
h h h t d l

ne OF
though

ereby make a little bigger profit.
Dr. Plerce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
d i l d b l

NOWN S I , not
even though the urgent dealer may
thereby make a little bigger profit.

D P P l t Pl lDr. Plerces Pleasant Pellets regulate
and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to take
as candy.

Mias May Gardner has presented the
Fire Department with a set of encyc-
lopedias.

The Stewart meat market on the
west side has been purchased by Char
les Ottman.

In the city of Fulton during Feb-
ruary there were four marriages
twelve births and six deaths.

The Delta Alphas will bold a buai-
ness meeting on Friday evening,
March 15, with Miss Genevieve Mont-
gomery.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sylvester
have been enjoying a visit from Mrs.
Charles Douglas and daughter of
Auburn.

On Tuesday Feb. 27, sixteen lady
members of Garfield Circle and Han-
nibal Post drove to Fulton (having
been invited by Columbia Circle,)
reaching there at 6.30 p. m. They
were met there by about twenty five
members of the Post and Circle from
Wolcott, and were at once seated at the
tables where a fine banquet was served.
After the regular meeting of the Circle
and Post, a fine literary program was
given consisting of music, both instru-
mental and vocal, readings and recita-
tions, followed by speechmaking by
visiting members and those from Ful-
ton. There was considerable "sharp-
shooting" with the tongue^instead of
the gun, until the sleigh from Hannibal
was reported at the door, when
the meeting broke up and we were
soon ou the road arriving borne at one

ni. There were about 200 at the
banquet,, and Columbia Circle was
heartily thanked for their royal enter-
tainment. * * * The entertain-
ment at the M. E . Church Tuesday
evening proved a success in every way.
The datf was mild, the sleighing fine,
and a crowded bouse proved the appre-
>reciation of tbe people of Rev. Jobn

Richard's ability as a speaker. Rev.
Culligan's two little children gave tbe
audience a song, accompanied by tbe
organ, to relieve the speaker of his
timidity, before the introduction. The
slapping of bands was contagious a»
•hey welcomed him upon tbe platform.
The lights were brilliant and clear
and well portrayed upon the canvass.
The ''Journey Through Europe" was
enjoyed, and no one was "sea sick."—
Hatinibul News.

Striotlv fresh egecs always on hand
at H. Putnam Alan's.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

TKe Large&'iftiisi; Sjmpany in the State oiitsi(3e;o(i:<3r&rter New'Vorta
, located in their ne^bJjildWg, Cor. Main steeet, West and Exchange street;
offer the best?^eryite* consistent with good, banking and allow interest on

* d e p o s i t s a t t h e r S t e o f ; '••••":•:•. ' '•: • • • • : . ,"•••• " V

per annum-calender tRonthsV^ *| We have unexcelled fa'cilitiesvior the trans-
action <rfa Gener#fiah;ki|igBusiness and respectfully solicit yo,ur account.

Saifes to rent inVdu^.'^fJI^tepcfeilt Vaults at $3.00 per year and upwards.

A NEWSPAPER STORY
How an Enterprising Dally Serves Its

Readers With the Latest News
It ip a constants urce ofnmtdei to

many as th«?> dike up then daih news
paper each alieruupn how tbe latest
news of not only their own section,
bjt of the entire world, cin be gather-
ed so promptly, printed and placed in
the many thousand homes, so fresh
and crisp This is because that iu no
othei business has there been fldch
great progress made as in the develop-
ment of the daily afternoon paper. It
is the favorite paper and this is due to
the fact that it has earned its popular-
ity. The great Associated Pi-ess, with
its correspondents both far and Hear,
has brought tbe whole world Into Con-
stant touch, and now affairs in London
aud Paris are gathered and cabled here
in time for the afternoon papers. As
it is 10 p .m. In some parts of Europe
when it is 4 o'clock, afternoon, here
tbe day's news can all be printed in
tbe afternoon paper, leaving nothing
for tbe morning newspaper. jE^ents
at home are handled in the same man-
ner, while in tbe cities and villages
special cpi respondents, reporters and
stuff representatives are ever on the
alert aud within a few minutes after
an important eveut the report is wired
to the home office. But tbe gathering
of the news in only a part of the make-
up of a great newspaper. Artists and
photographers are constantly making
pictures that are timely, and owing to
tbe progress in photo-engraving it is
now possible to turn out finished cut
within one or two hours, and theei
can also be used when timely in the
afternoon paper. The afternoon pape
also requires variety for its readers,
and a serial story, comic euta, specia
fashion articles, reoipea and other news
of especial interest to women have be-
come a necessity. Within the pas
month The Syracuse Herald has start-
ed a new edition, remarkable for its
complete news and features. It is now
not only possible, but an established
fact, as it is now demonstrating, thai
an edition can be placed in tbe hands
of Northern New York readers each
day, with the important news of th<
world, Syracuse news and tbe news o
tbe section, so that each reader can
have his paper with his evening meal.
This edition includes a special woman's
page with exceptional features, the
now famous "Dreams of the Rarebi1

Fiend," "Pilgrim's Progress," etc., as
well as the usual comic cuts, a serial
story and other features, supplied by
no other paper in the State, outside 01
New York city. The subscription
price of The Syracuse Herald ia 10
cents a week; $1.25 for three months
delivered; 8uod.iv, 5 centa a coby.
Special rates are offered to K. F . I),
readers. A letter addressed to tbe Cir-
culation Dppartment of The Herald,
Syracuse, N. Y., will receive prompt
attention. *"

Realty Worth Readinq.
At cettaiu time-* In th*. 5 ear, and

pai tlculm h a month 01 two hefoi e
tlit* ( sL* IS holidays new books
c it i > IK p iyer offices foi cview
f 1 ter uau » one man cm p > siblj
1 il 1 d 1 * v tbom with ju ice el
tin 1 to hiinseit or the bou ks He
^Inncps through them bistilij unless
they are bv noted minors gets a
salient point facie ami thtn. and wntes
tbem up' as best he c in Then he
forgets all about them

A fiiend came to me one day and
expressed his gratification at the way
I had written up a new novel by a
comparatively unknown author," said
the literary editor of a Chicago paper.

" 'You expressed my idea of it exact-
ly,' he said. 'It la one of the remarka-
ble books of the year. The plot is ab-
solutely unique, the treatment of it is
bold and original and the dialogue
crisp and delightful. It will make a
great hit'

" 'Well,' I said, 'if it is as good as
all that I'll read it.' "—Youth's Com-
panion.

It will not cost vou a cent to try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, and they are excellent for
stomach troubles and constipation.
Get a free sample at H. C. Giesler'e
drug store.

One Cent Postage Stamp Books
Postmaster Hughes has recei ved

notification from the postal depart-
ment that preparations have been
made to issue 1-eeut postage stamps iu
book form, as is done with tbe 2-cent
itamps. There will be only one s>ze,
containing 24 stamps in four sheets of
six stamps each, with paraffin paper
between. The books will be sold for 25
sents each. They will soon be on sale
it the local Post Office-

Precautions of Old Time Doctors.
It was formerly the practice arrwn;:

•physfc-ians to carry a cane having •;.
hollow head, the top of which wa>
gold, pierced with holes like a pep:>o
box. The top contained a sum..
amount of aromatic powder or o.'
snuff, and on entering tbe house or
room where a disease supposed to ix-
infectious prevailed the doctor would
strike Ms cane on the floor to agitate
the powder and then apply it to Ws
nose; hence all tbe old. prints of physi-
cians represent them with canes to
their noses.

How the Gems Rank.
In the gem kingdom the ruby, the

diamond., the emerald and the sap-
phire constitute "the big four" and
take nreeedt'iice—and iu the order imni-
ed—of all othoi- precious stones. The
pearl is of course not a stone. It has a
standard of Us own. The expert test
of the gem is Its color, its degree of
clearness and its perfection of cutting.
Upon tbe last depends ,its brilliancy.-
In the diamond the ''brilliant" cutting
holds first place. The other stones are
cut altogether differently—they ara
crystallized in different systems—In
fa,ct, they differ in another respect, the
diamonds being a mineral, carbon, tbe
frier ruby (the oriental) fi variety of

corundum, tbe' emerald a variety of
beryl and tbe sapphire a. colored va-
riety of corundum. Wtiat is technical-
ly Iraown as; the "atep^cut" is an es-
sential to bring out tbe fii:e of, the last
thr^e."-New York Tribune,

Do Not
Never allow a cold to take its course.

Too often at this season of the year its
course is toward pneumonia. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy will prompt-
ly cure your cold and counteract any
tendency in this direction. There is
nothing; better for acute throat and
lung troubles. For sale by H. C. Gies-
ier, druggist.

How the Pulse Varies.
Tho human pulse has rather a wide

nin^e, but the general average may be
put about as follows: At b' -th, 140; at
two years, 100; at from sixteen to
nineteen • years, 80; at manhood, 75;
old sige, 00. There are. however, great
i-itrlntiona consistent with health. Na-
li'tlcon's pulse is said to have been only
forty-four in the minute. A case is
fiNo related of a healthy man of eighty-
Hcven whose pulse was seldom over
thirty during the last two years of his
life and sometimes not more than
twenty-eight. Another man of eighty-
seven years of age enjoyed good health
and spirits with a pulse of twenty-
nine, aud there is also on record the
curious instance of a man whose pulse
In health was never more than forty-
fire, and, to be consistent In his incon-
sistency, when he had fever his pulse
fell to forty instead of rising, as is
usual.

About the Only Place,
A company of settlers in naming

their new town called it Dictionary,
because, as they said, "that's the only
place where peace, prosperity and hap-
piness are always found."

The notion of God which makes him
a manufacturer of footstools, our ene-
mies being the raw material, is still
popular in some quarters,—Puck.

Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Itch
Ring Worm, Herpes, Barber's Itch
All ot these diseases are attended by

intense itching, wblch is almost in
stantly relieved by applying Chamber-
lain's Salve, and by its continued use
a permanent cure may be effected. I
has, in fact, cured manv cases that had
resisted other treatment. Priee 25
cents per box. For sale by H. C.
Giealer, druggist.

Wrestling For Exercise.
Wrestling, the "microcosmos of gym-

nastics," is a fine form of bodily exer-
cise for those who enjoy hard muscular
work after the tedious business hours
of the day and may be practiced—
adapting it to ctrcnmstances—by the
man of a ripe age as well as by the
boy of tensor twelve, especially the
form known in this country as catch-
as-catch-ean (which Is about identical
to one form of Swiss wrestling). I ex-
changed, the Greco-Roman (or Ger-
man gymnastlcj style for this one
about twelve years ago, and I was
then over forty years old, and still en-
joy It much if my opponent Is of my
OWTI weight or a little lighter and if it
is deprived of its potential roughness
by a gentlemanly spirit of the part-
ners.—New York Medical Journal.

Hot Labor Lost
The safe bore a paper stating that

there was nothing of value within.
Nevertheless the burglar bte"w tbe re-
ceptacle open, finding the statement
correct. "Well," he remarked, gather-
ing up his tools, "it's worth something
to ascertain that there are still people
who tell the truth." — Philadelphia
Ledger.

The Opportunity.
Opportunity lias sill her hair on her

forehead, but when she has passed you
cannot call her back. She has no tuft
whereby you can lay hold on her, for
she is bald OQ the back part of her
bead and never returns.—Francois Ra-
belais.

r I iV ^ THERMOSTAT. Saves
20 per cent of your coal bills- Kent out on trial.
Ask your dealer or send stamp for free book-

Befceters Bros Thermostat Oo , Eockester,

itii hicanvfihience,:: «*• I'divin" home.
E 1 ^ X 0 - ^ t A s T E I S — N O PAINT

ON METllbD. ibdOMod fti the lutarn*.
nd propounded & loont

ie

Wilkins Diamonds
At Bargain Prices

Genuine Diamonds, set and unset* unsur-
passed for purity and brilliance, and in
Si2es at bargain prices. Be sure to see
taeffl. also our new line of Jewelry and fine
Americaa and Swiss Watches at tempting
prices..

Fine Watch Repairing; a Specialty.

' ADOLPH ROTH
Successor to Oeo.E Wilkins

Plamuiitjd, Jewell}, tt aUll Repairing j
Syracuse, N.Y.

Nursing baby?

It's a heavy strain on mother.

Her system is called upon to supply
nourishment for two.

Some form of nourishment that will
be easily taken up by mother's system
is needed.

Scott's Emulsion contains the
greatest possible amount of nourish-
ment in easily digested form.

Mother and baby are wonderfully
helped by its use.

ALL DRUGCUSTS: 50e. AND $1.00

I •

i »

Plaster of Paris Bananas.
Bunches of bananas that are abso-

lutely unfit for food hang out in front
of the wholesale produce commission
houses. Some of them h'ave remained
there until they have grown rusty with
age.

"Couldn*t get a finer looking bunch
than that," said one of the dealers
the other day, "even If it is plaster of
paris. We used to put out tbe real
article for a sign, but the peddlers who
came down here had a way of pulling
one or two out of the bunch that hap-
pened to be hanging there on tho
hook. The small boys, too, had a way
of making a grab for a banana or two.
By the time the bunch was on duty
under the awning for an tiour it was
no longer presentable to the aesthetic
sense. So we began to cultivate the
make believe article, which is not-
quite so palatable, but just as good for
advertising. And even at that some
youngster In his haste will grab plas-
ter of paris fruit and get away with
it before he realizes that he has made
off with something bad for bis diges-
tion."—New York Herald.

A Meal of Locusts.
In the West Indies the negroes eat

freely of the big grub found in palm
trees. The fat, white morsel, which
they call "grugru," Is not cooked or
salted. The aborigines of Australia
live almost entirely on a butterfly
known as the bugong. The flies ap-
pear In batches on the rocks, and the
natives smother them with smoke from
fires built below. It is said that a Hot-
tentot, with an appetite made sharp
by the simple life, can devour 300 fat
locusts at a sitting and feel better sat-
isfied than if he bad paid $8, for a ten
course dinner. Tbe Arabs dry the lo-
custs and pulverize them into flour
for breadmaldng purposes. The Moors
make a stew of them, and after boiling
In water for a few minutes they are
eaten with salt, pepper and vinegar.
The locusts found in Central Africa
are enormous, and the native negroes
cut them in two and fry them in fat
and find them not only appetizing, but
nourishing. A flight of these big lo-
custs is a matter of tribal thanksgiv-
ing.

A Marriage Warning.
In Germany all marriages have to be

contracted before a register previous
to the ceremony In church, which is
optional. The law requires public
notice to be given of the match, and
this notice la generally exhibited in
a box hung up at the town hall or oth-
er municipal building. The following
official announcement appeared lately
In a small town: "From today there Is
fixed at the town hall the new bos, in
which all those who intend to enter
the married state will be hun&"

Vou Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself
DOD'I worry

y -iur corres-
pondent

Don', write
him ».iyttilng
by rjjuid that
takeB aim time
to make out—
t

tbat he can't
easily read.

And don't fill oat. legal papois 01 card
memos-or make out acconnta or hotel
menus in your own handwriting.

It locks bad, reflects on your standing:
makes people think you can't afford a
stenographer, and Is sometimes arabig-

Yoacan write out your leiTers-make
out an abstract—fl'l In an. insurance pol-
icy—enter your card memos—make out
you accounts, or a hotel menu—or do any
nd of writing you need, on any bind,
kze or thickness of paper, and space an
way you wanton

OLIVEt*

The Standard Visible Writer
You can write any of these things your-

self If you do not happen to have a sten-
ographer.

For you can easily learn, with a little
practice, to write just as rapidly, and as

Serfectly, as an expert operator on the
L1VFR. Because the OLJ&ER Is the

simplified typewriter. And TWiL,canj&&
every word you write. About StrpeTcent
more durable than any other typewriter,
because it Das ahotu SO per cent less wear-
i i th most other typewriters. "

write with tha
ecaus

ing points th
80 per cent

other typewriters.
to write with than.

thatrequ „
ledge—long practice and special skill to
operate.

Than machines wbich cannot be adjust-
ed to any special space—with which it la
impossible tu write abstracts, Insurance
policies, or odd-sized documents except
you bay expensive special attachments
requiring experts to operate.

You can adjust the OLIVER'to any
reasonable space—you can write on any
reasonable size and thickness of paper,
right out to tbe very edee, without the a l l
of any expensi ve attachment or special
skill, and your work will be neat appear-
ing, legible and clear.

For the OLIVER Is the typewriter for
the dueter, tbe lawyer, toe Insurance
agent, the merchant, the hotel proprietor
—or any man who does hlB own writing.

Write as now forour booklet on simpli-
fied features of the OLIVER,

The Oliver Typewriter Co*
Wabash Are. and Monroe

CHICAGO, - - - ILLINOIS

Mason Bros. 55 First Street
Are Local Agents for

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITES
Demonstrations Cheerfully Givca 'M

'Phone 19

•The Kind You Hava Always
Signature

The
"Only indispensable Magazine"

IT'S THE AMERICAN MONTHLY
r0Fl

THIS YE ATI IT IS MORE IN-
DISPENSABLE THAN EVER

PRESIDENT HOOSEVEXT says:
"I Jioow that through iis columns views have been presented to me that 1 could ,
not otherwise have had access ti; because nil e-irnesr and thoughtful men, no
matter how widely their Ideas diverge, arc given free utterance in its columns.

WEWAMT ftGENTS
tO R E P R E S E N T US Ht>EV.EBY COMMUNITY
large and small, for full or spare-time work. The liberal commis-
sions and cash prizes offered, and the marvelous selling qualities
of the Review of Reviews in connection with our strong new Mag-
azine Clubbing Combinations or wilh the handsomest liltlesetof
books you ever saw— our "LITTLE MASTERPIECE"series —
will enable you or anyone, wi'.h or without experience, to MAKE
ALLKINDaOP MONEY IN YOUR HOME TOWN: yes more,
to build- up a business with no capital except ENERGY— a busi-
ness that will grow, a business that wfl insure you both a permanent,

/and profitable income. We'll be glad to tell you all aboi'« it if yoit_
ask us. Write TODAY before you forget it, to the Review of
Reviews Company, 13 Afitor Place, Room W0t New York. .

JW* DO YOU KNOW AM AGENT?
who lias done well taking subscriptions to various magazines? A
sample worth 25 cents for liisfor ner) name and address—won't
you send it? A year' ubscriptionFREEIf thepersori yourecom-fl
mend/sendsu five rderstrffchmthirtydaysafterhi appointment*

, 1

' ' 1
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BUT ONE IN
ACEMETERY

We offer a Genuine Granite
Monument, like illustration, at

FIFTY DOLLARS
Height 48 in., width 40 in. and
weighing 3,000 pounds.

Guaranteed First-class
. Hasten to avail yourself of this
opportunity as tut one Monument

will be sold of this design for erection in any Cemetery. Write To-day.
Catalogue of 24 modem Monuments sent free on request

DeLANY & SOULE, SYRACUSE, N. Y.
Refer to First National Bank or Syracuse Trust Co.

The Heenan Co.
215 South Salina Street

H The Heenan Company will close out all old garments

in stock, whether boughtfor early Spring or Winter, at the

old stand, at marked-down prices, to insure a quick

closing-out sale..

f Nothing but new goods will be shown at the new store.

New departments added—Millinery, Muslin underwear, '

Corsets, etc., for our Spring Opening, on or about

March i ; .

All Tourist Coats in stock, sold as high as $8 and $12, closing

out price $ 3 . 0 0

All Suits in stock in Panama, Broadcloth, etc., sold as high as

$27, closing out price $10.00

SYRACUSE, N. y. SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

Spring
Millinery
Opening,_ ,

Pattern Hats and
Millinery Novelties

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND FOLLOW-

ING DAYS

Syracuse ]yfillinery Qo.
305 South Salina Street Syracuse, N. Y.

A COBLDIAIJWELCOME TO ALL.

DIED.
Last week at her bonne, in West

Phoenix occurred the dea,t;h of Eleanor
Hubb's, wi<iow of tbe late Xinrmn
Canrtee. The deceased had Resided in
Oawego County for over, sixty, years.
She is survived by oue daughter.

On Friday at her home iu North
First street occurred the death of Ther-
esa, wife of Mr. William White. The
deceased was 47 years of Hge and is sur-
vived by her husband, two sons, Fred-
erick and William, aud two daughters,
Mrs. Florence Correll and Miss Marga-
ret White. The funeral was held from
the Catholic church on Monday morn-
ing. ' 'f ••'•'•- •"• "•'-••• ••'••>•

Mrs Mary Matte^on, aged 76 years,
died Tuesday morning. Besides her
husband, Wellington Mattesnn, she is
survived by one daughter, JMrs. ij. 8.
Wells of the Town ot Granby. The
funeral services will be held at I o'clock
Thursday afternoon at her late home.
Rev. John G, York, pastor ot the First
Baptist church, will officiate.

Elizabeth B. Savier, aged 86, died
yesterday at the home of Mrs. O. E.
Livingston' and Miss Franc French.
The deceased was born in this city and
was tbe daughter of the late Oliver
Burdick. Sue had heen an invalid for
a number of years. Funeral services
will be held at the late home on Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock aud will be con-
ducted by the Rev. W. L Bawtelle.
Burial io Mt. Adnah,

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE.

erred__ugpn a
lion forTthG

Ellen Pollard, wife of Henry Pollard,
died on Sunday morning at the family
home, No. 263 West Third street, alter
an illnessof four weeks. 8he Was born
in England sixty-four years ago ant)
removed to this country when a girl,
residing iu this city for tbe past thirty-
oue .years. She was prominent in
etiurch work, having been identified
with tbe Congregational ohurch since
the organization of the society. Be-
sides her liusband, Mrs. Pollard is sur-
vived by three sons, W. H. Pollard,
George Pollard aud Ray bollard; six
daughters, Mrs. Arthur Haley and
Mrs. Walter Nelson of Lawrence,
Mass., Mrs. Ralph Hall, Mrs. O. C.
Tuft, Mrs. W. E Moon and Mrs. Lucy
Lundy, all of thi-* cit*; one brother,
Thomas Greenwood, Providence, R.
I., and one sister, Miss Jane Green-
wood of Denholine, England. {The
funeral was held on Tuesday afternoon
at 2.30 o'clock at the bouse.

On Sunday evening at 10.30 o'clook
at her home in Oneida street, occurred ferred
the death of Mrs, Anna D. Collins,
aged 77, from a stroke ©I apoplexy,
death ensuing almost instantaneously,
Mrs. Collins had been a resideut ot thjs
city for many years and her death wi^
be deeply regretted by all who ha**
the privilege of intimate acquaintance
with her. She was of a retiring 'und
home loving nature and found her
best happiness within her own home
with herfavoriteauthora aud her paint-
ng, for she was an artist of rare ability.

She was a Christian and obeyed uot
only the spirit but the letter of chrk-
ian living, and her charity and sym-

pathy was unbounded. She was pos-
sessed of a wonderful quality of mind

ud none but the best of literature
commanded her attention. Her natur-
al dignity and womanliness of charac-
ter was often interpreted by strangers
as indifference and her true self was re-

ealed to but a few and they feel that
hey have indeed lost a friend. The
mmediate surviving relatives are aeon,
Herman B. Collins of this city, and a
daughter, Mrs. Nellie C. Evans of
Blooaiington, Ills. The funeral ser-
vices will be held from the late home,
N 40? Q j d

street, QU Thursday
u ' l k th R

A Good Exani^le.
Father—Why did you run away.

Franz? F,ran&—Because mamma was
et» Unkind. Father—That Is no reason.
Up I ran away?~Wieaer Carlcaturen.

The Universal Tyrant.
Everybody condemns the -silk hat,

everybody'finds it absurd—and every-
body wears It.—Parls Siecl&

New shoe repair shoo conducted by
J a m e s McRae, No. 38 South First
street.

15c.
3 for 25c.

j N o collars withs'andthe laundry like
» e

f , Wangle Brand. The>'re lirien-

Boies of om. dozen, ((Si 50,

For sale By

Harrv A. Allen,
Cayuga sweet, Fulton-

Husband' V?ould Settle.
From India comes a story of the dis-

comfiture of a rery distinguished sol-
dier. It happened at a big dinner,
where he had taken In a pretty Amer-
ican globe trotter, who asked him to
pass a dish of almonds and raisins.

"With pleasure," replied the gallant
son of Mars, "but do you know that
what you have asked for is called In
the vernacular kissmiss and that tbe
penalty of a kiss attaches to the re-
quest?"! -

VIB that so?" answered the woman
calmly. "I must consult my husband,"
and she called across the table to him
afyl told him of the request.

"Quite so," he replied, "according to
the custom of ,the country It Is a just
debt and must 1jp paid, but Is the gep
eral aware of the arrangement made
when wo' married that I must settle
all my wife's liabilities?"

N t 40?
(afternoon at 2.3u o'clock, the Rev.
John Kicbards officiating, and inter-
ment will be made in Mt. Adnah.

Harness goods at reasonable prices.
McCuiiy's, Oneida street.

von j ugaTFIeasa ritry.
Mrs. Benham—The good book tells us

that we must not covet our neighbors'
wives. Benliam—Well, I guess there
isn't much commandment breaking on
your account.—New York Press.

ThSGovernor's Public Utiities
Measure Causes Excitement.

Merritt's Scheme to Stir Up Adiron-
dack Park Owners — Amending th§
Higgins Law — A Trio of Independ-
ence League Bills-—No Change In
PJ^n to Sell Barge Canal Bonds.

(Special Correspondence.)
Albany, March 13. — The long ex-

pected public utilities bill, character-
ized as the governor's measure, is en-
grossing the attention of a no longer
inert legislature. Two commissions
are provided for in the bill introduced
by Assemblyman JVIerrltt and Senator
Page, the existing state railroad com-
mission, gas and electricity commis-
sion, inspector of gas meters, and olty
rapid transit board being abolished
and their powers conferred u;
public service commiss:
metropolitan district and another for
fihe remainder of the state.

Each of these commissions consists
of five members at salaries of $10,QO0
each, counsel at $10,000 aud a .secre-
tary at $6,000. Greater New York
pays the salaries and expenses of the
district which it comprises, while the
up-state district commission's salaries
and expenses are paid by the state.

The jurisdiction of the commission
in the first district extends to all rail-
roads and street railroads and com-
mon carriers operating exclusively
within that district; .to the manufac-
ture, sale or distribution of gas and
electricity within the district. All
jurisdiction not given to the first dis-
trict is vested in the commission of
the second district, including the regu-
lation and control of all transporta-
tion on railroads.

So great is tbe power given these
commissions that a question arises aa
to the advisability of their appoint-
ment being lodged with the governor.
It is claimed that these offices are im-
portant enough to be elective and that
the commissioners should he select-
ed as are other state officers. Nat-
urally there is opposition to the bill,
but it is believed that the governor
has made sure of its enactment before
sanctioning its introduction. Speaker
Wadsworth is confident that it will be-
come a law.A Changed Atmosphere.

There is an • atmosphere of sup-
pressed excitement about- the Capitol
now that the governor's bill Is fully
understood. The sweeping power con-

it has quite naturallyby
aroused the opposition and antagon-
ism of every public service corporation
In the state. That the bill will have
no difficulty in getting through the as-
sembly is conceded. The fight will
doubtless be made in the senate. Al-
ready there are threats that If the
senate defeats the measure there will
be a legislative investigation of the-
transit situation in New York city.
Hence there is a tenseness in the sit-
uation which Is not lessened by the
fight Insurance Superintendent Kelsey
Is making to retain his position.

The senate judiciary committee is to
proceed with an investigation of the
governor's charges today, due notice of
a hearing having been given Mr. Kel-
sey.

Retaliatory Measures.
The continued opposition of a num-

ber of large land owners in the Adi-
rondacks to the Merritt water storage
amendment to the constitution has re
aultfid in the Introduction of two bills
in retaliation.. These measures, in
troduced by Mr. Merritt, provide that
no private park in any part of the Adi-
rondack forest preserve shall contain,
more than 640 acres. The law is also
amended as to protection against for
est fires by prohibiting the owner of
forest lands from fending his land In
any manner that will prevent free In-
gress and egress by fire wardens. As- , , e x e c u U y e session of the as-
aamHiirmn,. Tl,t,\UHIf( HAirtZ flint ^hnon KIUn r . - . . . . . .

be considered contempt of court It
provides for "civil serviqe examin-
ations for election officers, A third
measure authorizes municipal owner-
ship of electric light, heat and power
companies and street railroads

No Change In Bond Plan.

The, money resulting from the last
sale of barge canal bonds will be ex-
hausted in about a month. To provide,
funds for a continuance of the work
on the big ditch It has been decided by
Governor Hughes and the state Officers
that canal bonds -will be advertised
and issued as usual. State Treasurer
Hauser has assurances from several
financial Institutions that the sale of
bonds Was not so unlikely as It might
seem. But if it is Impossible to dis-
pose of the 3 per cents $5,000,000 will
be drawn from the state's money now
on deposit and tbe bonds wiil be pur-
chased just as outside securities are
purchased for investments of the. sink-
ing fund. Tlievoiily loss to the state
would be the difference between the 3
per cent Interest on Its own securities
and the interest carried by the out-
side securities which might have been
bought for the sinking fund, in all
probability a small amount.

A Proper Eight-Hour Law.
Not the least Important of the bills

affecting railroads introduced the
present session Is the measure fath-
ered "by Assemblyman De G-root of
New York. It prohibits employes hold-
Ing hazardous positions on steam, ele-
vated, street and electric subway rail-
roads' from working more than eight
hours in any 24. The terms of the
measure define "hazardous positions"
as train dispatchers, engineers, fire-
men, etc. Infringement of this meas-
ure constitutes a misdemeanor, except
'when it is caused by "unavoidable de-
lay" In reaching a station or terminal.
The bill was suggested to Mr. De Groot
by recent railroad accidents, said to
nave been caused by employes'"being
on duty for too many consecutive
hours. Many lives might be saved In
future by the enactment of such a law.

Measure to Tax Signboards.

According to Assemblyman Hart of
Oneida county $1,000,000 would be
brought into the state treasury should
a bill Introduced by him be enacted
into law. The measure taxes adver-
tising signs, whether they be on bill-
boards,' rocks or trees. Mr. Hart in-
sists that the advertising sign Is fast
becoming a nuisance along the high-
ways and railroads of the state. The
object of the bill is primarily to obtain
revenue for the state from tbe taxa-
tion of the excessively large sign-
boards. It has the important second-
ary object of reducing the size of ad-
vertising signs, of putting a still furth-
er penalty upon signs directly attached
to objects of nature, such as trees and
rocks. Members of the National Arts
club have advocated the Idea for years.

Bison For the Adirondacks.

A bill introduced by Assemblyman
Hooper of fessex carries with it an
appropriation of $20,000 for the estab-
lishment of a small herd of bison In the
Adirondacks. That amount is needed
for securing the animals and fencing
in a park for their protection some
three miles square in the counties of
Essex, Warren and Hamilton. The bill
comes from the American Bison so-
ciety. About three months ago this
society met and authorized its officers
to establish three herds of buffalo, one
in Southern Montana on government
land, with the co-operation of the gov-
ernment; one in Western Illinois on
state land with the help of that
state, and one in the Adirondack park
with the co-operation of the state of
New York. Not more than $3,000 to
$5,000 is needed to maintain the herd
which will increase rapidly.

Ontario County's Tribute.
The people of Ontario county have

decided that they will go unrepre-
sented in the assembly the balance ot
the year out of respect to the memory
of the late Jean LaRue Burnett. The
bill which Assemblyman Rogers intro-
duced to make the law requiring spec-
ial elections to be held permissive In-

d of mandatory was considered in

semblyman Metflii Says" that these bill ' sembly judiciary committee within 24
are popular in his district afia he is as h o u r s a f t e r , t s totro(illctlon, a n d (a-
willing to fight for them jti the part j v o n l b l o r t e d . T h e r e , e n o t the
owners are to right against his wa t« 1 8 l l g t l t e 9 t Q O U b t o f t b e m e a s u r e speeS-
storage scheme. That they ats retaft , ̂  n a s s i n » both houses and receiving

I the approval of Governor Hughes.atory measures Is not denied.
The Merritt water storage bills p

t t e p f e s e n t I a w t h e
: isw ge i l ^ ^ t t e p f e s e n t I a w t h e ^ e m o r U

come before the judiciary comfilttee r e Q U | f e - d te S p P o i f l t a time for special
Ui hh

on March 19, as does the Prentice
Massachusetts ballot bill.

Amending the Higgfns Law.
Senator Armstrong, chairman of the

elections Uit Taeftribles which occur
in the leg i s la ted before April. 1.

Widows to Get the Salaries.
The unpaid balance* M the salaries

One of the Mysteries,
•One of the mysteries of the world is - . . , l u e „ „ , , „ „ „ „ » „ „ = „ „ • „ „ „».»..™

I that which leads a man to tackle a sec- 5n<™ce committee, has introduced a I o ( A a s e m b l y m e n Burnett ti Ontario,
onfl cigar after the agonizing expert-' »m . m a k ' " S radical changes in the s t a n l e y o f N e w york a n d nbMttle of
ences ,w!th the flrst pne.-Mllwaukee H1SSta8 law governing receipts and ex- j ^ - t h t b e e m e m b e r 3 of tft(s us-
Vre» Press penditures, of state officers. The bill

provides that hereafter no state offl-
eer, employe, board, department

Submerged Aristocrats.
Some curious letters -are quoted by

Mr. Perclval Bielcerstaffe the pedigree
searcher, in an Interview with a repre-
sentative o t the London Tribune. One
runs: *

"I am a plumber and gasflter out of
Work. My stummidfc is empty, but in
my art is the Wild, of noble burth. • • •
I claim the family title and tenements
which I will not be denyed the same."

A city cierjt wrote:
"I have long suspected that I am of

high birth. People tell me that I have
manners above my station of life. My
photograph herewith shows that I have
an aristocratic cast of face and will
perhaps be a clew to my ancestry. I
do rtnf i*>]r f^r f'vfrcrf *irt T t \ L l j
the pride of race.'f

PIANOS
to Rent

At

Bogue's Music Store
106 Oneida Street.

IF Call and find out about the favor-
able price and terms. When you hear
a fine toned piano think' of us. We
sold it, and if it is a Janssen, or
Chickering, or Estey, you know it is
the best that money can buy.

1 Sold only by one store in this city.

James W. Bogue
Sole Agent"

commission shall disburse any'moneys
•• from any fund or for any purpose ex-
oept in conformity with a specific ap-
propriation from the legislature. StiP
another amendment is that every stat&
pfiicer except the.health officer of the
port of New York who has received
any moneys in the shape of fees shall,

the state treasurer all money so re-
ceived, and file a detailed Statement
Of the receipts with the comptroller,
who Shall keep an account thereof in
fits office.

Independence League Measures.
The ".recent vjstt of William R

fifearst, chairman of the state commit-

sembly who have died since the
nlng of the -present session of the leg-
islature, will be paid to their widows if
a bill to that effect introduced by Mr.
Wainwright of Westchester becomes
a law. Because of the fact that new
members were elected this week to
succeed Messrs. Stanley and Donohue,
the widows of these two would re-
ceive $1,260 each. Should the Rogers

WANTED—Houest, energetic man,to
take, orders and deliver our teas

coflees, spices, HOttps, etc in Fulton and
vieinWy. Small bond required. A'
good opportunity for the right man.
JJrauJ Union Tea Co.. 337 South Bal-
Jtpj street, Syracuse, N. Y.

TOR SALE

FOK »ALE— 1'ne uew oottage, corner
Bioadwuy aud Sixth etieet All

rooderu conveniences. Very desirable.
Will be leady for occupancy April 1.

H N. QUDert.

FOB. SALE—Toc(ose an estate. 22
(Wires, 700 feet oil Fay street', two

story 7-room frame dwelling and large
barn. E DuBols, 88 Broad street,
Keyport, N. J . . . :.\-l& M

FOE SALE—House and lot. Inquire
of VV. H. Wells,

Fulton.
Utioa street,

tf

TO RENT

TO BENT—Desirable roams for light
housekeeping to rent corner Fourth

and Utioa streets. Inquire of Dr. H.
P. Marsh, 227 Oneida street. tf

TO RENT—April 1. Offleesoverstore
No. 110 Grand Central Blook, Ou-

eida street. Apply at 115 South First
tfstreet/

TO RENT—Rooms in the Bee Hive
-blook, suitable for ofHoes or light,

housekeeping. Inquire al No 161
'South Second street.

TO RENT—House No. 351 Fourth
street, Fulton, east side. Address J .

R. Humphrey, Lysander, N. Y. 3-27

TO RENT—The lower apartment, cor-
ner Third and Uayuga streets. Pos-

session April 1. Gas, hot water, fur-
nace, all modern improvements. In-
quire of Mr. E . O. Webb, 240 Oayu£a
street, or of Mr. Melvin Stephens,
Opera House Block, or of Miss Thayer,
409 Irving Avenue, Syracuse.

WANTED

WANTED—Plain sewing and^child-
rens clothing to make. a Work

promptly aud neatly done at reason-
ble prices. Inquire or write, No. 113

North Fifth street. tf.

WANTED— Mortgages /or Bale. I
have several first class 6 per cent

mortgages on improved Real Estate.
S. Q. Dailey, 43 Everson Bldg.,

i. N. Y.Syracuse,

WANTED—Boarders and roomers or
table boarders, at No. 113 North

Filth street. Charges reasonable, tf

'Correct English—
HowTo Use^lt"

.Instructive Interesting
A Monthly Magazine Devoted to the

Use of English.

Josephine Turck Baker, Editor
Partial Contents.

Course in Grammar.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Shall and Wili; Should and Would: How

to Use Them,
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary).
Correct English in the Home.
Correct English in the School.
What^o Say and What Not to Say.
Cdursein Letter-Writing and Punctuation.
Alphabetic list of Abbreviations.
Business English for the Business Man.
Compound Words: How to Write Them.
Studies in English Literature.

Agents Wanted.

$1.00 ajtear.
Send 10 cents for single copy.

Correct English, Evanston, III

introduction o(
several bills fathered by Assembly
man Foley of" Niagara and which it is

held permissive instead of mandatory
become a law Mrs. Burnett would re-
ceive the entire'$1,500. . ,:

National Guard Investigation.
That there will be' an investigation

of the National Guard of the state and
that it will be inost thorough Is evi-
denced by the promptness with which
the ways anoTmeans committee of the
assembly reported the Wainwright
hill. Two important ajnettdniients to
the bill are included in thereport; one

J>erm«tfngtte committee to leport tr
the aext legislature 11 it can not com
„,«*., its work this year. It is be

£ ? , J L ? ^ P ' T 1 6 C 0 O T 1 a s s a r e d s l n c e Governor HugneB has
olations ot the election law shall declares is t*mT of the J t

P « T f j *
S S ™ law_to,prevent mer,
Another amends the hotter

MONEY'S WORTir
IS WHAT YOU WANT.

College Flags
5c Cigar

HAS NO EQUAL.

»OA SALE BY

W. J . Watson

Tony OeBarber

A. L. Warner.

C F, I., CORTLAND, IM. Y . ,

Manufacturers

Y^ur Worn Carpets
1(We make stylish,
beautiful, fluffy,
durable, reversible
Mgs.from worn
Ingrain of Brussels
canpets:.
It Wetiansform old
"henile curtains in-
-.0 fine R O P E
PORTIERES
1f We want to pur
chase ,'d i s'u s e t
Brussels and I n
jaili carpets fron
churches, Societies

and others.
1 Send for Circulars
andinforhiatlon.

Economy Rug Works,
Syracuse, N. Y.

^h ; v w ]~ K \
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WHO GOT

THE MONEY
An interesting Analysis of

the Campaign Expenditures
of Senator Gates.

Continued From March 13.

<Cazenovla Republican)

This week we will give to our read
the report from the last town In the
•county, not referred to by" us hereto
fore, about which we have little to saj
aa it is Senator Gates' own town. He
has lived in the town of SulUvan all
his life, and we would suggest that he
ought to have had loyal support with-
out the expenditure of any money.
However, our readers may draw their

' own conclusions from the followin
section of the report tiled by Senatoi
Gates at Albany:
Oct. 18th., 1906, Fritz C. Haw-

ker $12.00

Total $ 12.0C
Oct. 22d, 1906, J . A. Watkins.$16.00

Total
Oct. 26th, 1906, Fritz C.

Block $ 8.36
Oct. 29th, 1906, Fritz C.

Block 16.53
Nov. 2nd, 1906, Fritz C.

Block 300.00
Nov. 10th, 1906, Fritz C.

Block 24.39
Nov. 14bh, 1906, Fritz C.

Block 11.76

Making a total of
Oct. 26th, 1906, R. O. Cook.$ 17.00

Making a total of
Oct. 26th, 1906, I. S. Wells.$ 5.00

Making a total of
Nov. 1st, 1906, L . V. Evans.? 150.00

' Making -a total of . . .
Oct. lst-Nov. 1st, Luke Me-

Henry $1468.59

Making a total of

grand total o f . . .

1468.5'

Making a grand total o f . . . $2029.6;

Our readers will please watch fo
the next issues of our paper; we are
not yet through with the list of money

, grabbers and we are going to place
them in such shape upon the pap
that you can see at a glance f | |
are. We will prepare from six to'ten
thousand copies so that everybody
who wants one can have it, and so that
they will know the side-long^gated.tel-
lows hereafter.;- Tftef 'fi&ka'fiij
.not miss the picture we are presenting*.

Oswego District Conference
The fifty-third session of the Oswego

District Conference was held in Oswe-
go last week. The session was one of
the mast interesting held in years.
Among the number who addressed the
conference was Mr. E . 11. Bedhead
who spoke on "The winning pastor.'

Tbe Camp Meeting Committee was
selected as follows; The Kev. E . H.
Joy, the Eev. D. 0. Johnson, G. F.
Shepherd, F. L . Knapp. It was de-
cided that the last two days of tbe
meeting, August 21 and 24, begiven up
to a missionary institute, which will
be conducted by Dr. Ward Platt of
Buffalo, and his assistants from Phila-
delphia, Pa. The camp meeting will
be held at Dempster Grove and will
eommeuce ^jgjust ]5V

Real Estate Transfers ^
Ida E. Coggio, Syracuse to Robert

E . O'Brien, Phoenix. Property in
Phoenix $2,100.

Giles A. Frost to Charles Ives. Prop-
erty in Volney 1700.

Annual Meeting Mount Adnah Ceme-
tery Association.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Mount Adnah
Cemetery Association will be held on
Monday, April 1, 1907, at 4 o'clock P.
M^, at the City Hall in Pulton, N. Y.,
and thaf at said meeting trustees for
three years will be elected or ap-
pointed in the place of Fred A. Gage,
George E: True and Arvtri Hice, whose
term of office will expire on that day,
and such other business will be tran-
sacted as may properly come before
the meeting.

P.ated, Fulton, N. Y , March 20,1907.
8-27 ARVIN RICE, Secretary.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters at tbe Fulton post office, March
20, 1U07-

Charles Thomas.
Dudd Becker, K F . D, 3
F. H. Xjockuer, Gen. Del.
J . A. Collins, 11 Lake street.
Bell McCarthy.
Miss G. Miller, 2G0 Uayuga street.
Mary Buvior, (relumed to writer)
Mrs Mar Cook.
Mrs. Maud Colvln, Gen Del.

Cards
Leasou .MacCumncr.
Miss ZenunSftger
E . U. MUSSOD.

W I L I I A M E , HuaHESiP. M

PART OP SEWER DUG UP

It Will Cost About $15,000 To Replace
Section Between Lyons Street and
The Deep Lock.
The contractors engaged in the work

of excavating for the Barge Canal
have found It necessery to dig up the
sewer between Lyons street and tbe
deep lock near the Public Library
building. This section will have to be
rebuilt during the coming summer,
and plans have already been prepared
for the work. "An application will be
made to the State authorities for per-
mission to incorporate the section of
the sewer n< .ry to rebuild in the
concrete work of the new lock at the
Oswego Falls Pulp & Paper carnpauy's
mill. It is estimated that the cost of
rebuilding will amount to about ¥ IS,.
000. _ _

Change In Cltv Charter
To tbe Editor of Fulton Times:

Have taxpayers any rights, except
to pay what city officials call for
without question?

Your charter is to be changed. It
would seem only fair to allow the tax-
payers a chance to express their views
upon such a question before it became
a law by allowing them an opportunity
to vote "yes or DO." If a majority
favor such a change, all right; tbe
people will submit and find no fault;
but if our city officials think they
know best what changes are needed in
the charter and ask no advice of the
people, they make a mistake. It
may be good politics, but not a "square
deal."

If any change is to be made in the
charter I would suggest it be changed
to allow us at least one civil justice,
either elected. or appointed. This
would save tbe people much coat and
inconvenience.

In regard to higher wages for firemen
aud .police, there seems some differ-
ence of opinion auioug tbe people;
therefore lee them vote upon this
question also, tbep none can say he
was not consulted.

The charter itself was forced upon
the people by a lot of politicians who
.had axes of their own to grind, aud the
promise of lower taxes and better ser-
vice for the people has never bee,n
realized. Let the taxpayers have a
word to say before a change is made.
' ; ; . • - - . . . •_. . . . •.. , .-».,.„;», t[>

Fulton, March 12,11)07.

Special Notice
Notice Is hereby given that on March

23d, 1907, at 8 o'clock p. m., at the City
Hall, at a meeting ol the Common
Council of Fulton, N . T., public hear
ing will be giveu on a bill now pending
u the legislature of this State, entitled
'An act to ameud chapter sixty-three

of the laws of Nineteen Hundred and
Two, entitled "An act to incorporate
the city of Fulton, relative to the
compensation of city officers." Th<
above act proposes to inorease the com
pensation of firemen aud police.

J . M. FOSTEB,
Mayor of Fultou, N. Y.

Warren Church Injured
Through falling on the ice in his

back yard ou Saturday, Mr. Warren
hurch, aged 75, sustained a fracture

of his left hip, aud his coudition is con-
idered precarious but Dr. Charles J

Bacon, the attending physician, IB ol
the belief tbat his chauces tor recovery
aie excellent.

CITY POLITICAL

MATTER!

Slot Machines Ordered Out
Chief of Police William H. Ross has

irdered the peuuy machines out of Che
(uainess placea of the city. On Mcm-
iay tbe merchants owning such mach-
ines were notified. The order fa to re-
move all slot maebiues, including the
gum machines. This ia in compliance
with the State law.

A Challenge
I hereby challenge any wrestler ID

he country, be he large or small—no
me barred—fur mooey or up money

am auxiouB to give the sports in Fill,
on & show at the game and will prop*
jrly line up there iu the near future,

•: H P. flauaen,
^7 E- Bridge street, Oswego, N. Y.

Champion middle- weight of the world.

Information Desired
Attorney W, A . Redmond, MoGill

uildiDtg. Washington, D. V. is very
Lesiroua of ascertaining the present ad-
IresH. if hviiig, or the name and address
if the widow or neaieat heir, if deceas-
d, ot Lieut. B . A. Hempateuci, who

strved lu compuuy A, 184th N . Y. lut
nd who formerly resided iu Fulton

NEW YORK AND BOSTON *

lew York Central taster Excursion
Wednesday, March i7. Single fare,

lus $l.0u round trip. Tickets good
teu du>s. Regular tiains. Through
oaches and sleeping cars. Ticket

is wilt furnish full information.

Home made Buckwheat flour and
Maple Syrup at H, Putnam Allen's.

Difficulty in Securing Avail;
able Mayoralty Candidate.
Sacrifice) Too Great fo
Busy Men.

It is a shame, but nevertheless-it ii
true, that capable men shy aw»y ftoi
the suggestion that they become can-
didates for elective office in this city.
They turn in horror from the thought
and when the theory la advanceet t&ai
it behooves a man sometimes to sacri
flee inclination and ambition for hi
city's good, the reply is forthcoming
that the price is too great. A Times
representative, in conversation with
leading citizen last week, remarkec
that the Mayoralty question was the
greatest one, in a political sense, con-
fronting Pulton electors this coming
summer and fall. The reply wfta
made that no honorable man
from choice, become a candidate.
That he would eater the contest with
the respect of the community Odd
would emerge from the contest,
whether victor or vanQuisheid, with
hardly his self-respect left and his
credit all gone. Au3 the statement
was practically true. In the Mayoral-
ty contests heretc;ore waged in fills
city, the better man has won, but he
has won by a neck. The fitness of
the candidate for the office has not en-
tered into the matter so much as per-
sonalities.

Friends of Mayor Foster,.,who
interviewed him on the subject, state
tliat he would under no circumstances
accept a renomination. He, litoe'il
predecessors, has had a season^of-the
trying, thankless business, and,- .con-
siders it a sufficiency.

In the Republican party in this city
there are many capable, clean, busi
ness men, either one of whom, woul
make an ideal Mayor, but perhaps »ot
one of those who have yet been men-
tioned as possessing qualifications for
the position, could be persuaded to ac-
cept a nomination should it be prof-
fered him on a golden salver,
the number which The Times has
heard mentioned as excellent kL points
of qualification are Dr. EL 3.
ex-Coroner; Aldernfen P. B. Biits;
Secretary N. L. Whitaker of the Cham-
ber of Commerce; Mr. W. A. Butts,
president of the Chamber «*of Com-
merce; Mr. Vi W. Shattuck, ttf the
shoe firm of Morton & Shattuck; the
Hon. T. D. Lewis, and Mr. B. S. Me-
Kinstry.

The Syracuse Herald corresponden
on Saturday evening started a littl<
boom for Mr. Edward Quirk, but Th<
Times frankly believes that Mr. Quirk
will never again become a candidate
for an elective office.

Among the Democrats who are being
discussed in the light of possible May-
oralty timber, are Mayor-Foster; City
Chamberlain Bogardus j Jtfr. J . C.
O'Brien; Mr, F. W. Lasher; Mr. W. J
Hartnett; Mr. Marvin Thomson; Mr,
J. N. Sharp. The several names men
tioned have earnest supporters, and
it is predicted that all will not be elim-
inated from the race until the City
convention adjourns.

Whoever the god of politics may de-
cide in favor of, Fulton electors would
do well to decide at once to attend the
caucuses, look to it that a man is
placed in nomination with whom they
could go to defeat and yet not feel
dishonored, and then labor earnestly
for their candidate's victory at the
polls, leaving their opponent to look
after his interests, unmolested and un-
assailed.

Until such a condition can be
brought about in this city, it will be
difficult to secure desirable men who
will willingly accept the responsibility
of the office. It should be a position
to which an honorable man might as-
pire. Now it is necessary to corrall
a man and force him, by stress of
friendship and all known pressure, to
accept.

Always Keeps Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy In His Mouse

We would not be without Chamber-
laiu's Cough Remedy. I t is kept on
hand continually iu our home," say
W W. Kearney, editor of the Independ-
nt, Lowry city. Mo. That is just

what every family should do. Wlieu
kept at hand ready for instant use, a
cold mwy be checked at the outset 'mid
cured iu much less time than after it
has become settled in the system. 1 hi-
remedv is also without u peer foi (toiip
n children, and will provent Hie JU-

tack when Riven AH soon as the child
ecomes hoarse, or even after the

jroupy cough appears, which <>an only
be done when the remedy Is ktpi a
and. For sale by H. C. Giester, drug"
l t

RAPIDLY INCREASING BUSINESS

Volngy Paper Company Making tzten-
sive Alterations to Piant

The Volney Paper company is one of
the younger Industries of the^city, but
one that is rapidly advancing in im-
portance. Last week the company filed
a mortgage for $150,000 in the County
Clerk's office in Oswego, the money to
be expended In extension and improve-
ment work, made necessary by the
rapid increase in the demand for the
goods manufactured by the company.
This will make the third time in aa
many years that it haa Deenfrnpera-
tive *that the capacity for**o"utpuF' be
increased, and now fhe firm purposes
to make a permanent jotTof it. The
mill has a present capacity of twenty-
four tona each twenty-four hours, and
now an immense paper-making ma-
chine will be installed which will dou-
ble the amount. A force of seventy-
five men is now on the company's pay
roll, and as soon as the extension
work is completed twice that number
will be required.

The building extension will consist
of two stories of concrete, 50x65 feet,
making a fireproof structure adequate
for the accommodation of . the busi-
ness. Sixty men are at present em-
plojed on the construction work, and
there is a demand for more carpenters.

The papers manufactured by the
"\£oliiey Paper company are saturating
and deadening felts, mill --
corrugated and heavy-weight papers.
That they fill in a satisfactory manner
the requirements of the trade for such
product is best evidenced by the rapid
growth of the business and the ne-
cessity for increasing the capacity of
the mill.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Committee Actively Engaged In Ad-
; ding to Membership List

The membership committee of the
Chamber of Commerce is making an
earnest eflort. to see every taxpayer in
this city of Fulton for the purpose of
securing them as members of the
Chamber of CQmmeree, and they are
meeting with uioateucouragingsuccess
JLast week's eflort in the membership
increase line added over fifty new

me8 to the liat aud this wee

ENGINEER SKENE
VISITS FULTON

Canal Work Inspected but No
Opinion Expressed Regard-
ing Keeping Open Oswego
Canal This Summer

State Engineer visited Fultone Egineer J l f lne visited Fulton
on Saturday forthe purpose of Inspect-
ing the canal work and reporting to
Superintendent gtevesa regarding the
closing of the oanal during the sum-
mer months. Contractors Mosier &
Somers are Insistent that the oanal be
closed so that they may push the con-
struction work as rapidly as possible,
and the business interests of Oswego,
as well as" other nearby places, are
equally as Insistent that the canal be
not closed.

Mr. Siene was accompanied upon|
his trip by his secretary, Mr. C. H.
O'Neil and Editor Albert Hoyt of the
Albany Argus. A thorough inspection
of the canal section and the proposed
route was made and the pros and cons
were heard, but Mr. Skene when asked
for a statement as whether or not he
would recommend to Superintendent
Stevens the opening or closing of the
canal, said that he would prefer to re-
serve-his decision until a later day, but
that he was inclined to think that the
necessity for keeping the • Oswego
canal closed was greater than the ne-
cessity for opening It. However, he
would make an unbiased report to Mr.
Stevens and from him the final order |
would come.
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CHURCH CLEANING

Presbyterian Church.
Rev. W. L. Sawlelle, pastor.
Services next Sunday.as usual, con-

ducted by the pastor. Sunday School
at la m.

Vesper service at 6 p. m.

State Street Church
Preachlug next Sunday morning and

evening by the Rev. p . A . W i l l e r o f
Onskany Falls, N. Y.

Sunday School at 11.46 a. m.
Epwortb League at 6 p. m.
Begular prayer meeting on Thursday

evening at 7.80 o'clock.

rlrst Methodist" Church.
Rev. Jobn Bichards pastor.
Preaching Suuday morning at 10.30.

.Class Meeting and Sunday School at
uoon.

Junior Endeavor at 3.30.
Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m.
Evening service at 7 p. m.
There will be special meetings every

evening tbis week except Saturday
evening.

The Woman's Home Mioslonary
society will meet this Wednesday, at
the home of Mrs. C. J . Bacon.

Zlon Episcopal Church.
Thursday, March 21, Evensong at

7:46 p. m., with sermon by Bev. H, S .
Sizer of O&wego..

Friday, Litany and Holy Commun-
ion at 10 a. m. .

Evensong at 7:30 p. m.
Satwdav, Evensong at 5 p. m.
Bunday next before Eaater.'
Holy Communion, 7:30 a. m.
Morning Prayer, Litany aud sermon.The blasting and cutting has weak-'

ened the canal bank and the contract- j 1 0 : S 0 a" m -
ors contend that It is. only a matter of I E v e n s o u K a n d sermon, 7:80 p. m.
a few weeks perhaps before the old I ^_ o n d ay. Tuesday and Wednesday

ttibre names are being 'received. In
some Instances men have voluntarily
gone to a member of the committee
and requested to be placed upon tbe
list. This is as it should be. The most
cordial invitation has been extended
by the officers aud committees of the
Chamber to every man, regardless of
creed or politics, to become a member,
and why not accept tbe invitation?

Preparations for the banquet are
belug discussed, and a royal welcome
will be extended the new members
upon that occasion, it being practically
a .reception to the new men.

Bee to it that your name is regis-
tered and that? you are iu line with the
new Fulton aud her new era of pros-
perity.

An Ingenious Labor-savins Device.
Mr. *\ H. French, Second street, has

ustalied in his City Market an appara-
tus which makes hamburg steak, beef

i, veal loat and kindred delicacies, a
real treat. Now a housekeeper can
step into Mr. French's establishment,

her meat, aud after having it
u|cely trimmed, it will be put through

^ chopping device, which is run byy
electricity, aud she is the possessor of
fresh meat, freshly cut and prepared
before her eyes from meat of her own
selecting. Mr. French installed this
new machine in order that be might
comply with the pure foods law wtiich
went Into effect Jau. 1, prohibiting the
use of preservatives in keeping meat.
'rior to this the meat could be put

through tbe sausage-grinder in quan-
s and preserved with chemicals.

it is different, and Mr, French is
ready.for the change and equipped to
-XpeditiQualy serve his customers to

the very best meats, temptingly pre-
pared. The machine is known as the
Edyal Chopper and is run by elee-
ricity, only necessitating the screwing
)f a plug iuto the electric light sprocket

icE touching a button to set it in mo
ion. Mr, French has the agency for
his machine foi Oswego county.

bank will fall in and the river and
canal become one, thus making canal
navigation impossible during the com-
ing year. If the matter is settled as to
the canal opening, they can proceed
with their work and accomplish
great deal more than otherwise.

TELEPHONE CONTROVERSY

Conference Held and a Satisfactory
Adjustment Probable

A conference was .held on Mondaj
evening between Mr. George Chaurieey
president of the Board of Public
Works, and Mr. H.«L. Paddock, presi-
dent of the Oswego County Independ-
ent Telephone Company, in relation ti
a final disposition of the guy wires at
tached to the poles of the company,
over which there has been consider-
able controversy.

Mr. Chauncey .submitted to Mr. Pad-
dock a list of the guy wires which were
especially objectionable and conside
ed a menace to the public,, and Mr.
Paddook now has the matter in charge
with a view to a speedy and amicable
adjustment.

Those present at the conference
were Mayor John M. Foster, Manage
Powell, Superintendent F. W. Wood-
cock, and Commissioner W. H. Patter-
son.

In a Pinch, Use Allen's root Ease
(A powder for tired, aching, swollen,

reef Wehaveover 80,000 testimonials
.11 druggists, 25c. Don't aftoept any

substitute. Trial package free by mail.
Xddres Aliens msOl HteLeRoy, N. Y.

iaster Excursion to Now York City
via the Lackawanna.

Only $7 JO to New York city and re-
urn, Thursday, March 28, via Lfieka-

ua railroad. Ten days to return.
A.n unusual opportunity ot seeing New

ork c i t y at time. Call or
hone O. L . & W. agent for further

information.

First National Bank
The First National bank of this city

Mr, Thomas Hunter, president, Mr
N. N. titntnahan, vice president aud
Mr. L . C. Foster, cashier, has inaugur-
ated a new aud progressive method o!
accomodating the bank patrons and
herearter they will pay 3 per cent, on
all certificates of deposit, the interest to
commence with the depositing of the
certificate and to discontinue only
when the money is withdrawn. The
bank has leaped and will, as soon as
the bui:diug is completed, occupy the
first floor in the new building in First
street being erected by the Indepen-
dent Telephone Company. Other in-
novations and improvements in the
banking business is contemplated by
he officers and directors of the First

National bank, and the business in-
crease this year over last year speaks
volumes for the approval bestowed
upon tbe new methods employed.

A Hint to Travelers
While in Suffolk, Va., Henry Croll,

Jr., proprietor otthe Beaverton, Mlcb.,
Hardware Co., was taken very sick
with bowel trouble. A traveling sales
man from Saginaw, Mich., advised
him to get a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which he did. "It soon cured me,
aud I take pleasure in recommending
it," he says. No one should leaVe
home on a Journey without a bottle of
this remedy. I t is almost sure to be
needed aud is not obtainable while on
steamship or ears. Sold by H. 0.
Giesler, druggist.

. S. 0. Wells sells shoes
NotooDjrnon.shoes but shoes made

of ttie best material aud with graceful
outlines. They Bt the foot as a tclove
ihould tbe band.

in Holy week.
Holy Communion at 10 a. m.
Evensong a i d reading at 5 p. m.

Baptist Church.
Baraca and Fhllatbea day next San-

day. The Pbilatnea class will be the
guests at the morniug service and the
Baracas in this evening.

Bible sohoo) at 12 o'clock
Christian Eudeavor at 6 p, m.
Mid-week prayer meeting on Th

day evening at 7.80.
Dr. Stewart's addresson I'TheHome,"

Friday evening.' "' I*
The pastor will hold a noon meeting

at the Hunter Arms on Thursday.
Sacred literature class every Monday

evening,

Congregational Church
Rev. y . R. Foster, pastor.
10:30 morning worship.
12 o'clock Bible school.
6:00 Y. P. 8. C. E ,
7:30 Evening worship.

MIINETTO AND VICINITY.

Mr. Fred Beal was in town last weelc
calling on old friends.

Mr. Bert Rider of Albany spent Sun-
day with his family here.

Miss Edna Distin <Stmt. Pleasant Is
spending some time with Mrs. Richard
Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. George McCann will o »
cup'y Mr. William Kellogg's rooms this
spring.

Miss Margie Congdon of Scriba vis-
ted friends over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kellogg were
guests ol friends in New Haven last
Tuesday."

Mr. Stephen Hill visited his brother,
George Hill, at South Seriba, Saturday.

Mr. F. J . Beadle and Miss Jessie
Beadle have been visiting friends l a
New York.

Mr. James Ross vigited his parents,
A. Ross and wife, ajTVolney Centre, re-
cently. \

A "pie social" will be held at tha
home of Mrs. Rumrill Tuesday eve/*
ning, March 19.

Mrs. B. DeForest Snyder has been
entertaining her sister from Woodard,

The lecture given by Rev. C. J . Col-
ligan last Friday evening was a suo
cess In every way. Proceeds were,
about $40.

Mrs. F. J . Beadle and little daughter
were guefet/ of Mr. and Mrs. G. N.
Beadle atT7alnut Lawn Sunday.
JTheTtfinetto band will give a concert

in the Methodist Episcopal church Fri-
day evening, March 23.

Choir rehearsal was held Wednes-
day evening at the home of Miss Sybil
Stone. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lawton
will entertain the choir on Wednesday
ivenlng of this week. _

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Howlison were in.
Mexico Saturday to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Howlison's grandfather, Mr. O»
Guile

Mr. Lee Hubbard of Oswego spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr and Mrs.

isel Hubbard.

alii m
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Pill
Bills!

POWDEI

Makes the finest, light-
est,best flavored biscuit,
hot-breads, cake and
pastry* Renders the
food more digestible
and wholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Pomona Grange
The regular Quarterly Meeting of

Pomona Grange was held in Central
Square on Wednesday. The figures
on \nemberehip show a gain of over
one hundred in the county since the
last meeting. Representatives from
twenty-three out of the thirty-five
Granges were present and presented
reports.

The Grange placed iteelf on record as
favoring the bill now in the Legisla-
ture, putting the entire coa£ ot the
good roads on the State rather than
part by the State, part by the town
and part by the county, as at present.
The argument was that the State has
aa much right to assume the entire
cost of good roads as it has to build
and maintain artificial waterways. A
resolution was also adopted favoring
the measure providing for supervisors
of sts^pels in each county instead of
school co ru mission era, except that they
did not approve ot the qualifications
necessary to bold this office or the
mode of election.

The matter of selecting a place to
bold the State Grange meeting was
informally discussed and If was decid-
ed to send a committee to investigate
Oswego city as a probable selection,
the committee to make the trip in May
or June.

fpbe following officers were installed:
Master—Herman W. Kaudt, Altmar.
Overseer—George Bale. Pnoeuix.
Lecturer—Mrs. E. P, Farnham,

•Oswego, 7.
Bteward—K. E. Alexander, Pulaeki,
Assistant steward—W. Wilber, Han-

.nibal. **
Chaplain—i. W. West, Wllliams-

•town.
Treasurer—Charles Ford, Parish.
Secretary —F. E. Rounds, sOawego, 7
Gatekeeper—W. I. Carrier, Fulton
Ceres—Mrs. Minnie Stone, Oswego, 3,
Pomona—Mrs. Frank Suyder, F l

ton
Flora—Mrs, Ida Edick, Parish.
L . A. S.—Mrs. Alida Wilber, Han

nibal.

Real Estate Transfers

W. J . Pentelow, Corona, Cat., to W.
H. Langdon, property in Park street,
"ulton, $2,300.
Emma Collins to Roselle J . Duns-
lore, property in Emory street, Ful-

ton, $1,000.

Eben W. Gardner has sold 100 acres
if laud in Volney to Marquette John*
ion for $2,725.

All the &»od qualities of Ely's Cream
Balm, solid, are found in Liquid
ream Batm, which is intended tor use

atomizers. That it is an unfailing
ure for Nasal Catarrh is proved by an
veMnoreasing mass of testimony. It
ioes not dry out or rasp the tender air-

ages. It allays the iuflamruation
and goes straight to the root of the

ise. Obstinate old cases have been
ured in a few weeks. All druggists,
'5c, including spraying tube, or mail-
d by Ely Bros., 5t> Warren Btreet,
Sew York.

Mew Watertown Railroad Favored
Tue outlook for a new railroad from

Syracuse to Watertown, with terminus
in this city, Aookis most encouraging.
Watertown and the rich country be-
tween Rioblaud and that city, is prac-
tically shut out from manufacturing
ind dairy pursuits, the freight rates
being almost prohibitive. The pro-
posed new line of railroad is meeting
with enthusiastic support on the pan
of financiers, and within a week faou
the time tiiat subscription blanks were
irculated*nver $78,000 in pledge* was

secured. .New York and Brooklyn
bankers and brokers are offering t<
finance the bonds of the proposed road,
showing that they consider the plan a
teasible one.

It will not cost you a cent to try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Live!
Tablets, and they are excellent foi
stomach troubles and constipation
Get a free sample at S . C. Giealer'i
drua store.

| The Socialistic
I Movement

THINGS that have .happened re-
cently both in this country
and In Europe have set people
thinking and talking on the

subject of socialism. Formerly social-
Ism was chiefly discussed as an aca-
demic proposition. Matters have now
reached a stage in both the old world
and the new where it ie discussed as
a live Issue. It has become a political
Issue In England, Germany, France,
Russia and Italy. In the United States
it is discussed now more as a sociolog-
ical than as a political problem. The
Socialist party in the United States
claims a voting strength,of about half
B million, but this does not by QDJ
means represent the extent of the so-

[alistlc movement, because there are
great many persons whose economic
lews trend in this direction,-but who
iay not accept the programme of the

•adlcal Socialists and therefore do uot
dentlfy themselves with the political
ra.rty which stands for the full social
it scheme. The lectures on socialism
fhlch the English economist, W. H.

tfallock, has been giving at Columbia
niversity have excited much debate.
It waa his belief in socialism as a

•emedy for social ills that prompted
pton Sinclair to write "The Jungle."
nd one of the sequels of its success
as the establishment of the IIOTV fa-

mous colony on socialistic lines known
;s Helicon Hall, which was recently

irted under his leadership on the
'alisades of the Hudson. Tbe most
>icturesque aspect of the Socialist
uestion m this country at the present
me is the number of devotees the

rult is obtaining among the rich,
niong the most prominent of the so

•ailed "millionaire Socialists" of the
nited States are J. Medlll Patterson
'. Chicago, graudsqn of the founder of
ie Chicago Tribune, and 3. G. Phelps
itokes, who married Rose Pastor,
raduate of a cigar factory, whom he
let in tbe' course of settlement work,
r. Stokes and his wife* have been

itudents of social problems for a long

STREETER & PLATT

Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N.

MAIL BANK ACCOUNTS
, in\person. Money (in the form of

Money Orders, Draft or liegisterea Letter,) may be safely mailed to this Trust Company,
" ' - j i " - - " - 5 to the sender's credit and a bank book will be sent by return mail.

Are as safely conducted now-a-days as are accounts
Money Orders, Draft or l i :~L a T " " " - ^ .™... u.
when it will be deposited t

4 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
Which do not Exceed $10,000

Send for statement. Correspondence solicited.

SECIF TRUST CO. of ROCHESTER
'MAIN AND WATER ;>TS.,

Capital diid Surplus, $btd,000
ROCHESTER, N. Y,

UetiOblU, ijiO.SOO.OUO

5000 Rolls in stock;: florals, stripes, tapes-
tries, etc.

Wall Papers
Get our regular prices,, which are much lower
than any so-called Special Prices.

MOLDINGS TO MATCH

SURROGATE'S COURT

Letters Issued to Hiram W. Tall-
man, of Volney, on the estate of Wal-
lace Tallman, who left $3,000 real and
$1,000 personal property.

Cornell Case Appealed
The,year in which the F. 1 . Cor-

nell libel case might be appealed, will
expire within a few days and Attorney
F. G-. Hpencer of this city, last week
filed an appeal to the Appellate Divi-
sion, from a conviction of the defend-
ant at Puiaski in April, <1906. The case
which is still very freah in the minds
of Oawego County residents, waa tried
before Justice Andrews of Syracuse
and he imposed a flue of $300 or as
many days in Oswego jail. The fine
was paid.

Mother Gftav's Sweet Powders for
Children

Successfully used by Mother Gray,
nurse in the Children's Home in New
York, cure feverishness, bad stomach
teething disorders, move and regulate
the bowels ami destroy worms. Over
30,000 testimonial They never fail.
At all druggists, 25c, riample free.
Adrtreas Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy,
isf. y .

New Gompanv Incorporated
Louis R. Hunter and Edward W.

Austen, of Oswego-, J, J . Healy and
Dr. Clmrles Ghenenck, ot New York,
are directors of the Os-We-Go Natural
!V£ineral Water Company, of New
York city, incorporated with the Sec-
retary of State, with a capital ol f>30,~
060.

The Man With the Wooden Hat.
A young Scotsman was sho'w'u iiU

the office of a great engineer' at B'i
nilngham. He was wearing a hut o1

extraordinary shape, and at his nerv
ousnesa at meeting the man of fame liy
let the hat slip. It fell with a hollow
thud upon the floor. The engineer look-
ed with astonishment at the thing'. The
owner picked it up and apologized for
the- noise it had caused.. It was of
wood, he explained. He had made it
himself, turning it with his father's
lathe-. The engineer thought that there
must be something in a man who could
think out and make such" a thing as
this. He forthwith engaged him. kept
an eye upon him and gave him work
of responsibility. The engineer was
Boultan; the new man, William Min1-
dock. The man with ihe wooden hat

sent away to Cornwall, and when
s returned it was to light "up his mas-

premises with gas. The mind
•hich first practically applied the coal
as to- the purpose of lighting- lived in-
de that wooden hat—St;.JEamea' Ga-
itta

IOTJBTESS OP WAJtW^CK AT A SOCIALIST'!
MEETING AND MBS. EOSE PASTOB-STORES.

Dress Plaiting
Brady & Co., Dress Plaitings, are

prepared to do stamping and embroid-
ery and will show patterns to their
patrons; sun skirts, accordion and,
knife pleating; buttons to order. New
Kosenbloom Bldg.. Belt 'phone, 6086,
Iud. 269, Syracuse, N. Y, | 4-17

time, but it was only recently that
they'announced themseifres as oat ancft

Socialists, and they are trying to-
ttve up to their theories by residing in.

cheap flat In a tenement district and!
will devote most of their attention!
lereafter to bringing into realizo-
:iOQ the co-operative com mo u wealth'.
Though he lives the simple life. Mr;
Itokes remains president of a railroa-d

and three other corporations. Robert
Hunter, another settlement worker,
who married Mtea Caroline Stokes, sts-
:er of Mr. Stokes, is also a Socialist.

In Germany the Socialist party re-
ceived a setback in the recent elections,

Te the Issue was the support of
tne government in its colonial policy.
It lost nearly twenty seats ID the
reiehstag, and the reverse te said to be
the most serious the party has had
since 1887. On the other hand, it Is
argued that socialism in the country of
Karl Marx would make a better show-
Ing if the cities, where the working-
men are strongest, had adequate repre-

jntation in the relehstag.
England has progressed much fur-

ther in the direction of socialism
many respects than the United States.
Many things are under a system of
public ownership there which are usu-
ally under private ownership in the
United States. The British voter Is
now confronted with the question how
far to carry the principles of common
ownership. The out and out Socialists,
under the leadership of Kelr Bardie,
M. P., are trying to.capture the Labor
party, which now has such a large
membership in the house of commons,
and both Liberals and Conservatives
vie "with each other in seeing how far
they can extend their old party plat-
forms so as to be with the tide flow-
ing In the direction of public owner-
ship. The recent London county coun-
cil election showed reaction against
socialistic Ideas and that scandals in
connection with public management of
many enterprises, about which whis-
pers are now heard, may serve to turn
the tide of public sentiment

A notable feature of the socialistic
movement in England 1B the large
number of accessions to Its ranks
from the rich and titled classes, even
women being numbered among these
converts. . Most prominent of them, is
the beautiful Countess of Warwick,
once a great favorite of the present
king and a woman widely known,f$T
her philanthropic and literary activi-

t rt1 'ii&fc

A. Nice Legal Distinction.
A. lawyer in tlie Indian Territory

named M-cGann was the attorney for a
farmer who bad killed a neighbor.
McGann: got the man out on bail on the
plea of justifiable homicide or some-
thing, of the kind, and the farmer im
mediately took his gun and killed the
chief witness against him.

Naturally this nettled the sheriff and
the Judges, and they offered $300:
wardforthe-murderousfarmer. "Sfl
Bald HcGann to the sheriff, "will, you:
give me that reward if I get him?"
"Yes," ttte sheriff replied, and McQi
rode out to the hiding place* o£ his
client.

The farmer came up, and ^tcG
shot him,, took the body back to. town,
and demanded the reward. "How
**bout this, McGann?" asked; another
lawyer. "Do you think it is in. accord-
ance with the etblcs of the legal pro-
fession to take advantage of your eU-
ent In that manner?" s "EtbJcs beblaw-
ed.!" snorted MeGann. "I killed him in
another ease."—Exchange^.

Natural abilitiesscan almost compen
sate for the want of ©Trery Moid «f cul
tlvation. —Schopenhauer.

FULTON
BUSINESS

H We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. Morr, President

L. W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-*

dent and Cashier. :.

T. P. KlNGSFORD, Vice-

President :: :; ::

Ings of Socialists and is baid to be
clever and democratic campaigner.

First National Ban
Oswego, nu V.

Good Manners...
A ftrlend of yours and mine has very
istlŷ  defined good breeding; to be "the
suit of much good sense,, some good

Lature> and a little self denial for the
lake of others, and with a1 view to ob-

In the same indulgence'from them."
'aking this for granted—as I think it
;annot be disputed—It is astonishing to

tiiat anybody who has good sense
nd good nature can essentially fail

good* breeding. As to ttte modes of
indeed, they vary according to per-

ons,. places and circumstances and are
.ly/fco be acquired by observation and

iXperfenee, but the substamce of it is
'very-fvhere and eternally the same,
bod manners are to particular socie-

wnat good morals are!to> society In
ral—their cement and security,
l as laws are enacted; to enforce

gooa morals or at least to prevent the
ill'effects of bad ones, so there are cer-
tain; roles of civility, universally im-

liedi and received, to> enforce good
lanners and punish bad; dines.—Ches-

Sagacity of Blind Horses.
The way 'in which blind horsea cam

go about, without getting into more-
difficulties than they ordinarily do Is*
very remarkable. They rarely, if ever,
hit theirheads-against a fence or atbne*
wall. They will slide off when they
come near one: It appears from care-
ful observation^ that it Is neither shade-
nor sheffier'whicQi warns them o£_ the
danger. 0n an. absolutely sunless and.
windless- day- their behavior Is the-
same. Their olfactory nerves doubt-
leas become very sensitive, for, when-
driving1 them, tftey will poke their-
heads downward Inj search of water
fifty yards before they come to a
stream crossing" ttte roadway. It can-
not be mx, abnormally developed sense
of hearing which: leads them to do this,
for they will'act frlTIte though the wa-
ter be a stagnant pool. Men who have •
been blind "for any great lengtli of time
develop somewhat similar Instincts.-.to
blind houses.

French Similes For "Drunk." "
The French have some Interesting

similes of. their own corresponding to
the English "drunfc as a lord"" or
drunk as at wflieel&arrow," says a

onti writer; The moat generally
•ecognmed one Ik the case of "ivre,"

the less extreme-ami Eess vulgar word
or drunk," is 'Mlvre eocime une eoupe'*

—"soupe1.1 meaning, the piece of .""bread
aten with soupi as wsll as the eou-p it-
If, ami a bouillon soaked piece of

read offering: a. natunal simile-for sat-
iration~ When tioe less delicate "soui"
.8 used. Instead of "fvre," the.-Frencb-
ian may speak: of being as drunk as
a ass,, a cow;, a, Swiss or aLthrush.

The allusion to the- last casev-IsW^te6
'ondness .of ttnrushes for grapes, which.
re said at vintage time to- zaafee them.

unsteady in tilelr flSght.

Made For Fat Men.
One of the narrow arch**? in the gal-

[fery G£ t&e chapel at Columbia nniver-
Ity- is not exactly- symmetrical, al-

though the defect Is-no* noticeable to
ie- casual observer. The reason for

\he- widening of the arofe after its orig-
ial construction had rise in a some-
hat humorous occurrence-. One of

the early visitors was. a remarkably fat
mam, who found hltoself wedged into
the arch when he- tried to squeeze-
through and was extricated with some-
difficulty. The birfflers, recognizing
the possibility of: otfrer fat people be-
tog numbered among the future vis-
Etors, decided to. widen the arch, sac-
rificing1 symmetry and harmony to
araetlcal need, as the pier was soeon-
itrueted as to* bear no loss of width
on one of Its sides.—New York

Caribou Horns.
Not one out of every, ten fem&Jft cari-

bou has horns. When they d& havi
them, they are much smaller than>
those of the- bull. The horns of thi
female havey however, in general many-
more branches than those of the butt,
and they are much more_regulai*ly
finely formed. The cows carry theft
horns much longer thaui the bulls.
They have been seen with their fijoro
In the- month of April. The old bvlh
shed their horns from ,ft» 10th> to tne
last *>f November. They hardly evei
carry them after the month of Norem
ber. The young bulls stied theirs from
the first of December until the mjddl'
of February. The younger the anima
the longer he retains his horns. '

Mountain of the Sacred Footprint.
Adam'a peak, or Mount Samanala,

rugged mountain ta the island of Cey
Ion, is known throughout the orient ai
the "Mountain of the Sacred Foot-
print" In a fiat, rocky basin at tbs
foot of this mountain- in stone as
as blue granite there Is the perfect -feâ
print of a gigantic human foot, five arii
one-half feet long by two and on,e-half
feet wide. The Ceylonese Brahmans
have a legend to the effect that the im
print was made by Adam, our fin?t par-
ent, but the Buddhists declare that
could have been made by no one bui
Buddha./
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Central New Task's Greatest
Daily Newspa^^r, the Inde-
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now issues a special morning
edition for mail subscribers
on R. I. D. routes, only, at
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This price docs not appIynT'*——-

'villages where there is a lour- .
nai agent, and this offer will
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Do You Want a Piano?
If so, buy one that has passed through all the experimental

stages; one combining the very best materials with scientific
knowledge and artistic skill. Buy from a reliable house an artis-
tic piano, free from uneccessary expenses and stripped of fictitious
value of the "Purchased" variety. Iri this way only can you ob-
tain full value for your money, trie piano that best fits this

description is
a piano known to the pub-
lic for over sixty years
as one containing every,
t h i n g that constitutes
perfection.

We invite inspection
of these and other instru-
ments.

William Bogue's Piano House
201 South First Stree, 80 Steps from Broadway

FOR PARTY SUCCESS,
Governor Hughes Outlines the

Course to Maintain the Peo-
ple's Confidence.

Organization Needed, and Best
Traditions of Republicanism

Must Be Followed.

Local and Personal.
Mr Hugh O'Hare has returned from

Youngstown, Obio.

Mr. Charles Reed ofOswejso has been
the guest of Fulton frieuds.

Mrs. J . U. Tuoker has been very 111

but is now convalescent.
Mrs. A. P. Bradt has recovered from

a recent Illness with pleurisy.

Miss Grace J . Tucker has recovered
from an attack of the grippe.

The courts have decided in the B. C.
Brown case, and a new trial will be
eranted him. The case will be called
at the pleasure of the Distriot Attorney.

Mrs. Frank PlattofNew York city
and Mr. William Livingston of Brook-
lyn were called to Fulton last week by
the death of their aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth
Lavier.

Sheriff Hilton has appointed William
H. Huntley of Wtlliamstown turnkey
at the County jail, and Mr«, JFIuntley
has been appointed matron to succeed

.jflra. Lawless, resigned.
Messrs. Floyd Marvin, Jay Hollings-.' M r g i t n o n Coleman had the misfor-

worth and GardDer Dunham of .jjj_
CUSe Spept Kn.iel^v < îth tb'"- - '
in this ci R Rust has been eujoying

a J.th friends in Syracuse and

The District Grand Committee of
DiBtrict Mo. 1, I. O. O. F., will meet in
this city on March 20.

Mr. WaHer Jewett of tbe barge canal
construction force has been transferred
from this oity to Bingnamton.

Dr. J . W. Eddy of Oswego was
called in consultation with Dr. H. P.
Marsh on Wednesday in a severe case.

Mr. James Robinson on Wednesday
evening entertained a few of his young
frieuds ,at a dinner at bis home
in Cavugn street.

Two Oswego County merchants were
last week adjudged bankrupts,—M. L.
Hollis of Altmar and George Washing-
ton of Pulaski.

*s Senator Gates and Assemblyman
Whitney have announced their inten-
tion to vote against the Adirondack
Water Storage bill.

The firm of McNamara Brothers has
dissolved partnership; the business
will hereafter be conducted by Mr,
William McNamara.

Mayor John M, Foster has resumed
bis business duties, fnlty recovered
from the effects of the injury which he
received a few weeks since.

Misses Mamie and AHie Connell
were the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. M. V.
Connell in Fulton last week— Bald-
winsville Gazette.

Mrs. Cornelia A. Dugan of 838 Utica
street, returned on Wednesday from a
a visit with her daughter, Mrs, Eleanor
Sutton of Truxton, N. Y.

tune last week to drop a barrel of sugar
on hife foot, painfully crushing the big
toe. He Buffered torture for several
days, but attended to his duties in the
H. P, Allen grocery store.

Sheriff Henry Hilton has paid the
$100 reward which he offered for the
capture of Storms, the prisoner, who
escaped from Oswego jail a few weeks
since, to Conduotor Murray who appre-
hended him and returned him to
Oswego.

The Ladies Aid society of State street
church will hold a silver-grey
entertainment in the parlors of the
church, Wednesday evening, March 20,
at 8 o'clock. An orchestra will be
present and furnish music aGd refresh-
ments will be served.

Mr. John Shanahan, formerly resi-
dent manager of Stephens Opera
House, has returned to his home iu
Susquebauua, Pa. The interests of the
bouse will be looked after until tbe end
of the season by Mr. A. li'. Doherty,
a member of tbe firm which conducts
tbe house.

Eliza M. Moore has applied for a
divorce from her husband, Irvine D
Moore, alleging that Mr. Moore kid-
napped two of their children and went
to North Dakota to reside. M rs. Moore
stateB that he OWUB a house in Emory
street, this city, valued at $1,800 and
that be earns $100 a month. She
wants alimony and the custody ot a
child, Doris, who is at present with
her. The couple were married In
AUSUBI, 1896, by tbe Bev. J . N. Ful-

lord and they lived together until
January, 1907. r—

Strictly tresh eggs always on band
at H Putnam Allen's.
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? New York and Boston

New York Central Easier Excursion

Wednesday, March 27,

Single fate, Plus $ 1, Round Trip, j

Tickets Good Ten Days. Regular Trains. Through ^

I Coaches and Sleeping Cars. Ticket Agents will fur-Q
1 nish full information.
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Albany, March 5.—Governor Hughes
made an address at the annual dinner
of the Republican organization of Al-
bany county a few nights ago. In It
he discussed the question of party suc-
cess and outlined briefly what is need-
ed to enable any pa.rty in this state to
gain continued support of the people.
He declared himself JJ Republican and
a believer in Republican organization
and expressed the opinion that If the
Republican party in this state will
measure up to its traditions and its
record it will continue to be invincible.

Governor Hughes said:
"The party has its oWn future with-

in its own keeping, and if it will meas-
ure up to Its traditions and meet its
opportunities it will for many years be
invincible both in state and nation. I
do not condone any public wrong be-
cause it is committed by a Republican
any more than I should were it com-
mitted by Democrats. Nor do I think
that loyalty to party requires support
of anything wrong which we should,
feel free to condemn if the wrongdo-
ing coî ld be charged to those of a dif-
ferent political faith. No one can co«-
vince me that he is a loyal Republican,
with the interests of the party at heart,
who will misuse official position or wil
be content with anything short of the
best service to tbe people. I count it
the highest' loyalty to the party to in-
sist that the work done under Repub-
lican auspices shall be honestly done
and well done and that our record of
administration shall not be smirched
by either corruption or inefficiency.

Organization Is Necessary.

"Organization" is essential to success,
and no sane roan would expect any
political undertaking to be successful
which is not skillfully organized
wisely managed. ' But the success of
political organization will depend upon
Its ideals. JSo matter bow skillfully
:ons£ruicted of led, the people wil

smash any organization that is devoted
to selfish interests. Give the people
the idea that the main purpose of or-
ganization is to secure control for per-
sonal advantage or for favored Inter-
ests, and sooner of later they will bring
to grief the best plans of the astute
leaders. But, on the other hand, con
vlnce them that organization is direct-
ed to the purpose of maintaining an
honorable party policy and of promot-
ing an administration of governmen
in the interest of the people, and thej
will rally to Its support.

"The lessons of the day to the Re-
publican party in the state are no
hard to Iê arn. In 1894, as a rebuke tc
an organization that had overreached
itself, Governor Morton was elected by
over 150,000 majority. T*&is succeeded
many years of Democratic rule am
Democratic opportunity. In the las
three presidential elections tbe state
has given remarkable pluralities fo
the Republican candidate. McKinley
had 268,000 in 1886 and 143,000 is
1900, and Theodore Roosevelt receive
over 175,000 to 19©4. The Republican
candidate for. governor in these years,
while having the advantage of senti-
ment created In favor of tne candi-
dates of the national party, fell con
sptcuoualy behind the national candi-
date. While McKinley had 268,000 in
1896, Governor Black received 212,000.
Where McKlnley had 143,000 In 1900,
Governor Od«U received 111,000. Whll
Mr. Roosevelt had 175,000 In 1904, Go*
ernor Higgins had 80,000.-

The Vota In Off Year*.
"But w« have a far more striking di

vergence when we compare the votes
cast in the intermediate years when
there was no presidential cajnpaign.
Thus, while Governor Black received
212,000 in 1896, Governor Rooseveli
was elected in 1898 by a little undei
18,000. While Governor Odell received
111,000 in 1900, his plurality In 1902
was short of 9,000. While Governo
Higgina was elected by 80,000 in 1904,
In the last election all the Republica
candidates for state offices save one
were defeated. The Republican wh
fails to realize the significance of thes<
figures is paying little attention to tb<
demands of the people of the state an
the- relations of these demands to party
success. Undoubtedly there were spe-
cial circumstances in the case of each
election. But it is clearly eviden
that on state issues the Republica
party -will be doomed to defeat unless
It giv#s new assurances to the peopl
of its capacity to govern in their Inter
•at.

"Now, I do not profess to be verser
In the wisdom of politics, and I makt
no claim to knowledge of polities:
Strategy, but I do know this—that 11
the Republican party expects to suc-
ceed in this state' It must support every
effort to- give efficient administration.
No man is a friend of the Republican
party who it not equal to his job. I
you want a strong party organization,
then let it be insisted upon, that n
man can expect the support of the or-
ganization who does not make good.

"Make it a point of honor to demand
the b«at service for the state: Let a
devote ourselves to meeting the needfl
of the houi by providing just and ef-
fective measures for the correction off
abuses The Republican party uaa the
vantage giound; it has the opportunity.
There Is no reason why it should yield
it to Its opponents

Must Protect the PeopU.
*'I make no request for personal sup-

port So f«r «s T nm personally con

•rued, my Interest* He in a professfoi
fo which I should be glad to devote
myself But I am desirous that the
Republican party should take advan
tage of its oppoitunity to convince the
people that it can be tru ted to meel
their d(mmd in furni hing competeni
admlnkti-ition of every department of
governnant and in the enforcement ot
he IBV.S and In the enactment of the

legislation that is required to protect
the people against misuse of the privi-
leges they have bestowed.

"For that policy I db desire support.
I desire the support or' the Republican
organization. I am grateful for the as-
surances that have been received1. Let
there be a demonstration that we are
a party of the people and that the In
terest of all citizens Is safe in our
keeping.

L us put an end to graft and to
fiyors to special interests. Let organi-
zation be skillful and leaders be mas-
terful, but let all seek to secure an ad
mihlstrntion of which all the people
may be proud, and the party which has
given the nation Lincoln. Grant, Mc-
Kinley and Roosevelt need not fear de-
feat"

LEGISLATIVE DELAYED.
For the Third Time the Programme of
tjgp Leaders \e Interrupted by Death-
Albany, March 5.—For the tblrd time

during the first two months of the ses
elon the legislative programme was in
terrupteil by death. Assemblyman Bur-
nett of Ontario county, the chairman
of the cities committee and one of the
oldest members of the legislature in
point of service, died after a short at-
tacK of pneumonia. He was one of
Speaker W'adsworth's strong support-

in the assembly, and because of
his residence in the same town as
Senator Raines, the vice president of
the senate, and his close association
with him, as well as his prominence in
nrjahy matters of legislation, business In
both branches was practically suspend-
ed during the week out of respect to
his memory.

In January Assemblymen Stanley Of
New York and Donohue of Kings coun-
ty died within twenty-four hours of
each other, and to show proper respec
to them the business of the sessioi
was interrupted. Early in February
the deatu of Governor Higgins again
caused a practical adjournment of both
houses daring the working portion o1
the week, so that the results of tbe
two months' work of the session have
been seriously interfered with.

Business Well Advanced.
Notwitl,.standing these interruptions

many measures of great importance
have been introduced and considered
by the committees of both houses, am
both houses have long calendars o
bills awaiting formal action.

The "public service bills"' recom-
mended by Governor Hughes have
been prepared and, it is said, have
been submitted to the governor to
see that they meet his approval. The
man&" Interruptions which the gov-
erno^nas had, owing to the deaths
noted, have prevented the introduc-
tion and advance of these bills as wi
expected: The death of Assemblynu
Burnett, owing to his prominence as a
member of the cities committee, wil"
still farther delay action upon man;
important measures, as it will be nec-
essary to reorganize this committee,
It handles more legislation of imme-
diate interest to the greatest numbei
of people than any other committee,
and much of the work which Mr. Bur-
nett had done must be duplicated be-
fore the legislation can be perfected.

A« to Constitutional Amendments.
Assemblyman Hamn of Wayne eoun-

ty has compiled some statistics rela-
tive to the passage of constitutional
amendments In the past which indicate
that the concurrent resolution now
pending Is worthy of serious consider-
ation. Tne opinion is general that ii
has been too easy to amend the con-
stitution.

In 1ST© at the general election more
than 900,000 votes were cast for state
officers, and yet an amendment was
adopted by a vote of 95,000 for and
25,000 against

In 1880 more than 1,100,000 vote:
were cast, and an amendment to thi
constitution was adopted by a vote o
222,000 for and 111,000 against. It will
be noted that in both instances no1
one-half of those who had voted fo
state officers voted for the constitu-
tional change one way or the other.

Two years ago at thg general elec
tion seven _ proposed amendments to
the constitution were submitted. The
total vote cast for members of assem
bly that year was 1,398,104. The rec
ords show that the total votes both fo
"and against these seven amendmem
were as follows:

First amendment, 492,541, or 26 per cent
Second amendment, 442,541, or 22

cent.
Third amendment, 431,892. or 21%

cent.
Fourth amendment, 472,176, or 24 per

Sent.
Piftb.amendment, 500,369, or 27 per cam
Sixth amendment, 420,916, or 21 per. eent
Seventh amendment, 413,876, or 20 per

cent.
Iu Other words, nearly 1,000,000 o:

those who voted for assemblymen, e
ther from want of knowledge or indif-
ference, failed to express their opin
ions either one1 way or tbe other upo
a single one of these seven proposed
changes; to the organic law of tht
state;; A;tTpon these amendments then
were as high as 288,000 blank vote:

Consequently Assemblyman Hamn';
resolution, which will require for the
adoption/of a constitutional amenctnjeni
submitted by the legislature a vote
equal!lito\a majority of those cast for
assemblymen throughout the state,
seems1 "to be a wise precaution for
the preservation of the constitution
if tola document la to be changed only
upon the fair and deliberate judgment
of the people.

Going to Paint ?
A. J . Snow is offering this Spring

Lawrence Mixed Paints
Lawrence White Lead
Eagle White Lead
Pure Linseed Oil

Best Goods at Bottom Prices.

A. j . Snow,
South First Street.

We Are Ahead Again
Our Four Button Sack Suit is a model of the Tailors' Art and

leads all other makes. We give you a made-to-order suit for

#15, which costs you much more at other stores. We~give you

a selection of cloth not surpassed in the United- States, and the

correc styles.

Suits
$15

Pants
$4.00

Made to Measure

Harry A. Allen,
109-111 Cayuga Street, Fulton, N. Y.

City and Country Property

Bought and Sold

Rents Collected

WHITAKER& LOVEJOY
(GROUND FLOOR)

44 SOUTH FIRST STREET 'Phone J39L FULTON, N. Y.

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co,

dep

FOUR PER CENT
per annum calender months. 1 We have unexcelled facilities for the trans-
action of a General Banking Business and respectfully solicit your account.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe DeposfP'Vaults at $3.00 per year and upwards.

CAPITAL .
SURPLUS .
RESOURCES

$200,000.00
over $1,100,000.00

$22,500,000.00

Want Their "Money-Back.
In/lS03 Frankfort, N. Y., Installed a

municipal electric light plant at a
cost of $6.50 for each Inhabitant. The
village trustees - have now made a
five year-contract with the Utica Gas
ana Electric company because Its price
Is less than the mere operating cost of
the municipal plant.

CASTOmA
For Infants and GMldren*

Ills Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of - "4



Capita., $125,000 Surp.us, SIOO.O0Q

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF FULTON, N. Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Gent, Interest
On Certificates of Deposit

Interest begins at once, from date of deposit, and continues until
withdrawn. Prompt and courteous attention guaranteed.

Your Patronage Is Solicited.

E R. REDHEAD, President.' JOHN HOTTER, Vice-rresident.

H. E . HANNIS, CaBhier.

The Fulton Times
_ ; a> second cla»« matter April 12

uxd at tte postolBce at Fulton, New York,
mider the art ol Congress ot March S, 1CT. I

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
if

1s9ue& Ercrg WednesOas

E. K. HUGHES, Editor

Publication Office. 66 South First St.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.
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W H Y not a fire drill for our firemen?
Would it ootbe aprofitableinvestment
of time and exeriion to have the
members of the department undergo
thorough drill at regular intervale
that the inexperienced men on the
Jorce might understand how to ex-
peditiously or correctly adjust ladders,
mount steep roofs, carry the hose into
tight places; in every sense become
tamiliar with the duties required of
them before being forced into positions
of danger and hardship without the
slightest preparation for the experi-
ence? In other places the fire drill is
$i part ot the routine, aqd It must be of
inestimable benefit to the fire-fighters. b y t h e assembly railroads committee
It would give them confidence and
they could the more promptly and
efficiently obey the orders of tbe chief
did they have systematic drill work
regularly. Our department changes
men so frequently that it gives practi-
cally a new curps to fight each fire.

C H I E F OF POLICE BOSS and the pa-

trolmen are working aloog right lines
when they arreht girls from 14 to 18
Vears ot age who make a practice of
patrolling the streets at night. There
is an amount of wickedness in this
city which, should it be suddenly re
vealed, would cause parents to pale
withjapprebensicm, and it begins with
the boys and girls of immature years

not safeguarded by proper
guardians. In such an event police
interference is the only alternative. It
is the duty of every parent to know
where and with whom children are
after dark and to take urgent steps to
overcome tendencies which are not
elevating. The schools and the
churches cannot unaided do much, but
the parental authority 'can be made
absolute. One who has occasion to
pass through the business streets fre-
quently, knows by the language heard
from young lips and the easy familiar-
ity with which too often girls and boys
greet each other, that the move of the
police force has not been taken with-
out very sufficient cause. We^bave a
curfew law, let parents and children
observe and the police authorities eu
force it.
done.

But there is more yet to be

T H E necessity tor a matron at police
headquarters in this city has been
made apparent during the past few
weefes bv the arrest of several young
women on different charges. The in-
fluence which a good woman might
under these circumstances exert over a
fallen girl canuot be estimated in dol-
lars and cents. The fact that they are
surrounded by men and that to ujen
alone they must tell their story of sin
and shame, would naturally have a
endency 10 banden the young mind
and prevent perhaps the only oppor-
tunity to become better women. It
seems almost a reproach upon our civic
life, that there is no woman available
when women or girls are arrested, and
the fact has been commented upon.
Some plan should be made whereby
this condition may be changed. From
a moral and a humane standpoint it is
a necessity.

Send Your Cattle and Horse Hides
to the CROSBY FRISIANFURCOM-
PANY, Rochester, N. Y., and have
them converted into- coats, robesj rugs,
gloves and mittens; better and cheaper
goods than you can bu$& Never.m!od
the distance, "Crosby pays the freight.
See bur mw illustrated catalog page 18,
if Interested, send for it.

Old papers to put under ^carpets 5
ieenfsi the bundle, at theTimes offlip

«Ut*t. it

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE.

Both Houses Busy Considering
Most Important Measures.

The Utilities Bill Is Opposed—Legis-

lative Investigation Deferred Await-

ing Action on Governor's Measure.

Fifteen Million For Forest Lands.

Opposition to Sunday Baseball.

(Special Correspondence,*
Albany, March 20.—The beginning

of the twelfth week of the legislative
session finds the members of both
fiouses exceeding busy. Practically
all of the important recommendations
contained in the governor's message
have been embodied in bills which are
now under consideration.

The public utilities bill, in connec-
tion with the Kelsey hearing, the Na
tional Guard investigation, the proD-
l©m of how to dispose of state barge
cana] bonds without increasing the
rate of interest, the New York recount
bill, the threat of the new attorney
general to investigate certain depart-
ments and his protest against the em-
ployment of special counsel to con-
duct legal matters belonging properly
to his department, the Interest of
members in their own local measures
and the fact that the possible date of
adjournment is being discussed, cre-
ates considerable activity.

Hearings before committees are
frequent, an illustration being shown

before which hearings are scheduled
on no less than 11 measures. Two ex-
cellent and proper measures that have
been introduced the past week and
which should be enacted into law are
the Tully bill prohibiting campaign
contributions or assessments on the
part of state employes, and a code
amendment by Mr. Foley of Kings
making it a misdemeanor for any leg-
islator to accept a fee or allowance
for legal services from any depart-
ment or bureau of the state. Both
bills are drawn for the correction of
gross and flagrant abuses and are
backed by an honest public sentiment.

Sand.bags For Railway Companies.
Legislative investigation into tran-

sit conditions in New York city as well
as into the recent New York Central
accident will be made only in the
event of failure to. pass tne public
utilities bill. These are the sandbags
threatening the railway companies in
case they mar or murder through their
agents the bill so much desired by the
overnor.
Resolutions providing for such in-

vestigations, strongly urged by people
who lost relatives in the wreck and
by people who are- dissatisfied with
metropolitan transit conditions, are
held in the assembly ways and means
committee pending action on the pub-
lic * utilities bill. It is believed that
this measure, unmarred by amend-
ment, will accomplish the results an-
ticipated from legislative investiga-
tion. At least there is full confidence
Jn the effectiveness of the public utili-
ties bill when in operation.

Proposition to Spend $15,000,000.
The Moreland bill, which would sub-

mit to the people a proposition to
spend $15,000,000 for the purchase of
additional land for the Adirondack
forest preserver'wfII probably be re-
ported this week with amendments.
One of the amendments will toucft on
the rate of interest on the bonds, a
question which is causing much per-
plexity among state officials in con-
nection with the barge canal bonds.
It may be decided to give the governor
power to change the. rate of interest
En order to meet fluctuations in the
money market. Tbe bill submitting
the proposition- to the people is in line
with the governor's recommendation
that the state-should extend its hold-
ings of tracts of forest lands.

The Horse Docking Bill.
The Averill bill, prohibiting the

docking of horses' tails, has had its
hearing, been reported and- will prob-
ably pass the assembly, as did a simi-

measUre last year, only to fail of
passage in the Benate. Mr. Averill
made a strong plea for the passage of
his bill. He declared that docking
was a cruel fad. This bill makes it a
misdemeanor for a person to be in
possession-of a docked horse unless
the horse is registered. That means
that people owning docked horses
when this measure goes into effect
can have them registered and> keep
them without being guilty of a misde-
meanor. But if any,one brings dock-
ed horses into the state he is guilty
<?? a misdemeanor, as is any one who
purchases a docked horse., Some up-
state farmers, who find they got bet-
ter prices for their horses by docking
them, oppose the bill.

Opposition to Sunday Baseball.
The clergymen^*)? the state are as a

unft against the passage of the
Mooney and McCue bills to permit

charged. Petitions against measures
leading to violation of a wise law
which had preserved for years in this-
and other countries the sanctity of the
Sabbath have been presented. Arch-'
bishops, bishops, clergymen of all
denominations, and church representa-
tives generally, object to the bills,
which are favored mostly by young as-,
semblymen from New -York and Brook-
lyn and a few sporting men. It is be-
lieved the bill may be amended so as
to make It̂  apply only to New York
city but the committee Is not enthus-
iastic ovftr the measure and may not,
report it at all.

Robert Fulton Water Gate.
A bill introduced by Senator Page

authorizes the construction of a watei
gate and monument to Robert Fulton
inventor of steam navigation. It per
mits the extension of Riverside Par!
in New York city by the filling in oi
certain lands under water, the mem-
orial to be erected on, ground so made
Authority is given to the board of es
timate and apportionment to entei
into contract with the Robert Fulton
association for the fljling in of such
land under water. If the association
shall agree to meet the expense of the
Improvement the agreement may pro-
vide that any portion of the park lying
west of the railroad may be set apari
for a water gate and basin for a boat
landing for public use, to be known as
the Robert Fulton water gate. Pro
vision is made also for the erection
and maintenance of the Fulton monu
ment.

Barhyte Undrawn Poultry Measure.
The opposition to the Barhyte bill

to prohibit the sale of poultry and
game that has not been drawn within
24 hours after death, fed the members
of the assembly committee on agricul
ture on cold storage chicken killed
and frozen six months ago. None ol
the committeemen suffered any ill ef
fects from this practical demonstra
tion. Despite the lunch served tht
members of the committee the advo
cates of the measure put up excellent
arguments in its favor. The state
merits by Dr. M. Cavana were denied
by a cold storage man who had been
33 years in the business,. He insist-
ed that a drawn fowl becomes soui
ifter teing kept in cold storage while

one that is undrawn does not. The
experts could not agree and the pros-
pects are tliat the measure will fail oi
passage, as has been the case with
similar bills in previous legislatures.

The Hunter's license "CTT1.
The bill introduced by Mr. Merritt

it the instigation of the forest, flsh
and game commission, requiring a])
hunters in the state to take out a II
cense and pay $20 if a non-resident
and ?1 if a resident, has gone back tc
committee for the purpose of being
amended. Mr. Merritt declining to
accept an emasculated measure, the
bill will probably be defeated. - There
is real merit in the bill as first in'trc-J
dueed. It is slmifer to the law now fn
force in the state of Maine and though
It may fail at this session there^is no
doubt but that some like measure will
in future become a law of New York
state. Maine receives in licenses
more money than it makes from its
timber products and has set an excel-
lent example to Bister states.

Eliminating Legislators' Graft.
"Under the laws of the United States

members of congress are prohibited
from doing legal business with any
governmental department. The fac
that a number of state legislator
have been enjoying enormous
through their employment as speciathrough their employment as special
counsel by various state departments
led Assemblyman J. , A. Foley to intro-

ment, bureau commissioner or officer
„*., „ state. Some members of the
legislature bave drawn as high as $5.-
006 a year for such services and the
impression prevails that the question-
able practice should be stopped.

A Most Excellent Measure.
Every citizen ought to approve the

excellent bill which Senator Tully has
Introduced at the request of the state
civil service commission. Under its
provisions no officer, agent, clerk or
employe shall accept or receive, or
be in any manner directly or indirect-
ly concerned in accepting or receiv-
ing, either as .principal or agent, or
use means to transmit to any individ-
ual, corporation or committee, any po-
litical assessment, subscription or
contribution to a campaign fund from
any officer, agent, clerk or employe of
any state department or any of the
civil divisions of the v state. This
measure would. If enacted into law
and properly enforced, lessen mater-
ially the resources of campaign com-
mittees and some candidates but It
would be a long stride toward cleaner
and more efficient public service and
purer elections.

A Larger Prison Commission.
A measure providing for a larger

state commission of prisons has been'
Introduced by Assemblyman Robinson
of New York. It provides "that the
commission shall consist of seven
members, appointed by the governor,,
of whom three shall be New Yorkers'
and two women. They sha'H hold of-
fice for. four years. The commission
may elect a president and vice presi-
dent and appoint a secretary at a sal-
ary of $5,000. The commissioners
shall receive $10 for each day's at-
tendance, the total not to exceed $500
In any one year. .Failure of any com-i
missioner to attend three consecutive

liop. ts& is | W r as"a resltmatton. f , , ...

Will You Join the Fashion
Parade on Easter Sunday?
Now's the time to make your selection of new Spring garments and avoid the rush of last-

.minute shoppers; besides, eveiything is spio and span new—at its very best—offering yo u

first choice of the smartest clothing to be had ready-to-wear. Here are suggestions:

Spring Raincoats $10 to $20
Full length models with semi-fitted or shaped back, broad lapels; made of Oxford and gray worsted,
worsteds in diagonal, twill and herringbone weaves. - . "

Stylish Sack Suits from
$8 to $20

All of the above single^nd double breasted models of smartest fash-
ions In handsome weaves, cheviots and cassimers and restricted
patterns.

Hats For Easfter $1.50 to $3.00
in all the new styles, stiff and soft shapes produced by the leading hatters.

Easier Haberdashery
Cravats in exclusive designs and colorings, smart Shirts, Gloves, Hosiery and
all dress accessories at attractive prices.

Our Children's Suit Department
is full of the new Spring Suits. Special for this week—Boy's Two-Piece
Navy Blue Serge, with or without Knickerbocker pants, well made, trimmed
nicely, $6 value <» QQO

Remember our guarantee—money refunded if goods are not as represenned.

5. Lipsky & Son,
Lewis Block, First Street, . , «

Lice Are Expensive To Feed

Are you feeding them? A 25- pound
pall, "Death to Uce ," costs $350; ex-
press* prepaid; sent on trial and guaran-
teed or no pay; send for circulars.
Local agents wanted. Bannerujan
Chemical Co., Syracuse, N. Y.

The New Dress Cut-
ting Academy

Over Rosenblooms, Fulton

School Days:
Tuesday—Thursday—Saturday
Afternoons from 2 until ; o'clock

Tuesday and Thursday Evenings
From 7 to 9 o'clock

Frenuh Similes For "Drunk.""
—xhrnaab jfwatA^aoie, Jnterestinj

nding tf

NO GUESS WORK.
NO FITTING OF GARMENTS
NO HANGING OF SKIRTS

Because we use the GRADUAT-
•s ED SCALE for drafting patterns,

te*\ which renders them as SCIENTIF-
ICALLY CORRECT as ihe diadia
gram for the casting of a steam en-

iduce a bill amending the penal code gine.
by making it a misdemeanor for any , „ , . . ,
member of the legislature directly or W e t e a c h t n e newest TAILOR-
indirectly to receive any compensa- ING METHOD of putting garments
tion, allowance or fees for any ser: together, also single and double
vices rendered or expense incurred as ,- , , .
attorney or counsel for any depart- c o r d i n g a n d boning on the machine

VISITORS WELCOME.

Belle Corbin Mitchell,|Teacher.

Carpets
Cleaned
By the new way,
No Ripping
*Vo Tearing

Carpets
Laid

Linoleum Laid

In fact, all kinds of

work done relative to

floor coverings.

Address or call

Geo. F. McDonald
507 Eric St., Fulton

The Approach of Easter
Should remind you of the many new things we have in our store
ready for your inspection. Our Mr. Max Katz has just returned
from New York City after spending weeks there in selecting
the latest and most desirable meTchandise for our two large stores.

Our Ready-to-Wear Department
Always had the reputation of being the largest and most up-to-
date in the county, but this season, with the advantage of being
able to buy for two stores, we will make this also the lowest-
priced Ready-to-Wear Departments the county.

In addition to this, every one *of" our departments is being
filled daily with the choicest Spri/igmerchandise and WE ADVISE
EARLY BUYING this year, as you can buy now from a fresh,
complete stock, bought at the lowest prices.

All Glasses of merchandise are continually being advanced
in price by the manufacturers and we will-be obliged to
pay an advance of from 10 to 25 per cent, on any mer-
chandise we re-order after this month.

Tailor Made Suits
150 New Suits, all strictly tailor
made in latest styles from

$8 98 to $40.00
If we could not buy in large

quantities we would be obliged \o
sell these at from $2 to $5 more. •'

Spring Jackets
New Spring Coats made of all wool
Coverts and fancy checked and
striped suitings from

$3.98 up to SIS.00

Silk Coats
In all lengths, from 24-inch Etons
down to full length loose coats from

$3 98 up to $20.00

Millinery,
In this department we can surely
surprise you with tbe large number
of trimmed and ready-to-wear Hats
we are showing, as well as the low
prices at which our hats and trim-
mings are offered. No fancy
millinery prices in our store—every
hat marked atourreasonable"quick
sale and small profit prices."

These Specials are for
Friday, Saturday and

Monday Only
69c New Dress Silks at 49c, in
fancy checks, stapes and figures.
Yard wide $1.50 Taffeta, per yard.
$1 19; fully guaranteed and a
quality that would cost us $1.25 a
yard if we bought it now.
Yard wide all l i Taffeta and Peau
de Soie, per yard 85c
Fancy Dress Goods, value 75c, per
yard, 49c, in checks, plaids and
plain weaves, 3^to 54 inches wide.
15c Organdies, 50 styles, per yard

9c.
Special lot of Embroideries, value
15c, per yard 9c
Torchon Laces, values up to 10c per
yard .• 3c
Children's 15c Ribbed Hose, full
seamless and fast black, per pair

10c

20,000 Rolls of New

WALLPAPER
lasiust been received and we offer

:best selected stock at very low
;es. Some odcU lots of Wall
er at 2c to 3<fa roll to close out.

Room Mouldings, in all colors and
widths from 2c up. A complete
new stock.

Carpets
New patterns arriving daily. Best
Granite carpets, per yard. . 1 . . 25c
Good all wool Ingrains from 49c
per yard up.
20 pfeces of Lowell's all-wool In-
grains just received.

J,.::.. Rugs
9 x 12 Brussels Rugs, value $20.00.
at . . $13.90
Value $22.00 at $15.90
All new rugs in Wiltons,- Axmin-
ster, etc , at lowest possible prices.

Mattings
25c Japan iVpSttmgs, linen warp,
all styles, petWard 19c
29c Japan matting, linen warp, per

yard . .' 21c
17c Heavy China matting, yard I2ic
Heavy-floor oilcloth, 25cquality, per

yard 21c
29c Floor oilcloth, per yard 23c

FURNITURE
Hundreds of new pieces, all bought

before the last adv a rase. If there
L is anything you need nVGOOD,

DEPENDABLE FURNITURE,
cprne and get our prices before

It will pay you to buy
©•

of us.

Children's Go-carts
A good folding Go-cart with rubber

tires at $2.98
Better grades up to $39.00
Read the daily specials we are ad-
vertising in the Syracuse Evening
Herald • •

The Largest Department Store In Oswego County

first and Cayuga Sts., Fulton; 16-18 Main St., Gloversvllle

JL
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.them—sold "by WI first class dealer atleE
, at True Bros. •• . . . \ .;; ,-. : r,

Mr.- Willis Morln is in B o s i o n , * # t # ^
on business. - • h ,'iy •'•

JBre. Hlokey of South Oranby is tbe
guest of her cousin, Mrs. Whitinj;. Wi >:

Mrs, W. G Morton is slowly gain-
ing in health after a critical illness. '•

MIBS Fannie Reynolds left on Friday
for Brooklyn to visit her brother, Dr.
W . ' G . Beynolds.

Attorney and Mrs. Robert Snow and
child of Syracuse spent Sunday with
Mt. A. J . Snow.

Contractor and Mr?. Somers will oc-
cupy the Oscar Haunis bouse in Fourth
street after April 1.

Miss May Bosenbloom has returned
from an extended visit in New Jersey:
and New York city.

"Mrs- L . F; Joy leaves this week for
Brooklyn where she will attend tbe
wedding of h^r-sistar.

'Mr. Bay Simons bas been spending a
f£.w days with bis parents, Supervisor

~and Mrs. G. E . Simons.

Miss Georgia Loveloy on Monday-
eyeninp; entertained the Sobumanu
club at her home in Academy street.

, .Mr. A. J . Bller, foreman in the Times
office, is ill with blood poisoning ia
Dr, Cavana'a sanitarium at Sylvan
Beach. f '

Mrs. George Barnes of this city was
called to Oswego last week by the
death of of her father, Antione La-
tonde.

Messrs. Floyd Marvin, Jay HolllngH-
worth and Gardner Dunham of ^J^fjgr
cuse spent Sunday with tbeir parents
in this city. ...™-

«
Mr Lee-Keeler was tendered a>vsnr*

prise party on the occasion of his birth-
day recently. Music was enjoyed ;<a
refreshments served.

Mrs. George Bradley fell on tbe ice
near tbe home of Mr. Orville Giffordtn
Oranby on Saturday, sustaining a bad-
ly lacerated .head where she came iu
contact with tbe ice.

Mr. Silas Everetts ol Voliiey suffered
Itlltr-oKofKjSaraijSis :oi^tWaSy;*' • %

Mrs. Edna Moore is Spending"a few
..days with her sister in Oneida. • ,-

Mr. Olayton Hall has been coudnecl
to bis home with pleurisy. •*

The CookiUK club met with Miss
•li'ucia jjknerick on. .Tuesday evening.

Mr. Baudall Dow spent Sunday with
Mr. Ered Wells at his home in Granby,

Miss Lulu Qrems of McCounelsvIlle
is the guest of Dr. aad Mrs. 8. A. Rua-
sel. • • . : • '

Ex-Hheriff Cook of Chittenango wae
the gueBt of Fulton frleods 9a Satur-
day.

Mr. Fred Warren of New York city
has been the guest of bis brother, Mr.
Walter Warren.

Mrs. Lottie Haynea is'spending two
weeks with Bev. and Mrs; O. O. Towu-
send at Potsdam.

Tbe young people are plauning for a,
dancing reception to be gLven on Tues-
day evening, April 2.

Mr. George Cbauneey has returned
from an extensive trip in the interest
of the Volney Paper company..

The Current Events club will meet
at the borne of Attorney and Mrs.
Arvin Bice on Monday evening.

Mr. John Finch of St Johns, Mich.,
was called to this city last week by tbe
death of his sister, Mrs. Herman
Hulett.

Attorney W. 0. Siephensbas return-
ed from an extended visit with his son
and daughter in New York city and
Brooklyn,.

Mr. J . W. Branch of Asbury Park,
N. J . , is the new embalmer and sales-
man in the E . S. Brown furniture and
undertaking establishment.
t̂ A social for the benefit of Elizabeth
Chapter, O. E. 8. was held on Wednes-
day* evening at tbe home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Washburn,

Timothy Beynolds, who conducts a
saloon in Oswego, was taken ill with
pleurisy on Sunday morning and was
Brought to his borne in this city.

Mr. Gardner of Auburn Theological
seminary occupied, tbe Presbyterian
puipit on Suuday, Mr. Sawtelle being
prevented by illness from preaehirig.

THOMAS HUNTER, President

, . . ... L.

N. N. STRANAHAN, Vice-President

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Ftiltoii, N. Y.

(Established as a National Bank In 1865.)

3 Per Cent Paid-da Certificates of Deposit
From Time ot Deposit to Date of Withdrawal:

! FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE

FREE!
FREE!
Decorated

CHINA OLIVE DISH
Saturday, March' 23, 1907

In Addition to the Usual Checks; With

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts, Cocoa,
Starch, Chocolate, Cocoanut,

Cornstarch, Oatmeal, etc.

The Union Pacific Tea Co.
'Phone 184. 28 E. First Street Fulton, N. Y.

Electricity Helps

THE RIGHT POWER
The right amount of

power at the right timefor
the right price is what you
get If you use electricity.

Direct connected motors
save room, trouble, time
and money.

Electric power is sani-
tary and may be used in
driving all kinds of mach-
inery from sewing mach-
ines to printing presses
and from meat choppers
to coffee grinders.

Our representative is at
your service.

FULTON LIGHT. HEAT -
& POWER CO.

sJa t'ae J , 0, 0JSrfea WHUtiery depart-
ment ; ;'

>7'V;; ' : ••

tare. James Cole has been called to

ameon by the serious Illness ofber
lister. • '- ' ' '" •

Mr. Shtpman bas resumed bis posi-
tion as decorator in the department
|tbreof M, Katz & Co.

Mrs. Hector Fraze* and son have re-
moved to Oneida where they will
jDQftktAoiheir future home.

The A. K. A.f fraternity of the High
BChool, will hold their geoond annual
J^nquet on Saturday evening at the
ClarU Honee.

The time worn theory that the peach
»Orop will be a failure, is again ex plot t-
;ed and this time the cry comes from
jpswego County. By way of cheer the
fault growers t'ell us that undoubtedly
ijthe pear and apple crop will be a good

le. °
^ — — - ^

At a meeting of the Directors ofTne
pHthlirjd.T Boat club held last week,

'. George B. True was elected presi-
dent; Dr. R. B. Hubbard, secretary
And Messrs. G. E . True, T. H. Webb
find J.oH. Howe were selected as the
"Island Committee.

The Knights of Columbus gave a St.
Patrick's Day entertainment In their
rooms on Monday eveBlng. Rev. J .

l l i . Liiidatuanu and Kev^D. J Doollng
spoke on St. Patrick, After the ad-
dresses a musical program and refresh
naents were enjoyed. *

At a special meet ins of Elizabeth

Mrs. H. L. Lake.
Mrs. Ernest Gibson Munn, who has

been ttie guest of ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J . M. Brown, has joined ber
husband in ^Rochester, where he is
located fora few days.

On Thursday at tbe home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Johu
Ingamells, near this city, will occur
tbe marriage of Misa Blanche I ngamelis
to Mr. Charles Baker of Phoenix.

Hon. D. IS. Ainsworth, formerly of
Sandy Creek, Is one of the attorneys
retained by Otto Kelsey, State Superin-
tendent of Insurance, in the defense
caused by Governor I^ughes'a request
for his resignation.

D. H. Sheen, Gouvyrneur, reports
the sale of L. N. Taylor's 175 acre farm,
Parishville, to McCarthy Brothers,
Hopkinton; also, KvieC. Davis' 50 acre
farm at Haileaboro to Preston, L. Rob-

bin ler.s, Fpjv
On' Friday evening of this week tlie

ist entertainment In the course being
given by the Baraca class will fake
place in the Baptist church, when
£ean Brooks of .Rochester will fpeak
on "The Home.

Mr. 0^ A. Casler and Miss Bertha
Fuller have secured very desirable posi-
tions in Ctreenboro, North Carolina,
where the family will renaove ia a few
d.iys, their household effects having
been forwarded last week.

Harrison Wells, proprietor of the
Willow Hotel, was arrested on Thurs-
day charged with Belling liquor to min-
ors. He was arraigned before Judge
Spencer, waived examination and fur-
nished ball in the sum of $1,000 for his
appearance before the next Grand Jury,
A W. StoneburRand W. W. Kennedy
going ou his bond-

Best blaek Neat's foot harness oil, 75e
a gallon, at McCuily'e, Oneida street.

Mrs. George Carner is seriously 111,

The Tuesday Musical club met with
Miss Mable North last evening.

Mrs. Elizabeth O'Hare fell down the:
cellar stairs at her home last week,
sustaining broken ribs and other pain-
ful injuries which confine her to herj
bed,

There is an epidemic of mumps in-
to is city, the school children in partic-
ular are suffering. Some ot the grade
teachers are also victims to the same
disease. *

Mrs. Mary Oaborne has been enter-
taining Mrs, Cady and Mr. Stephen
Cady of Morton; Mrs. 8'tuyvesant of
Salmon River and Mrs. Crofutt of
Batavia.

The First street pavement in front of
the VanWagenen block bas been open-
ed to permit the owner'of the building
to make some very neeessary sewer
connections.

Last "evening Mrs. Thomas Robinson
Tetley, Jr., entertained the Delta
Tneta's in a delightful informal man-pprepared bv Mr. J . H. Howe. Tbe
ner at tbe home of her parents, Dr. aitdpparjy included Messrs Joseph Newton,

jMn R Dines, J . H. Howe, Vincent
Hall, Linn A. Richardson. James K.

Chapter, 0. E. S. held two weeks ago,
Mr. Fred W. Snyder was elected
Worthy Patron of the Chapter. The
special election was made necessary by
gome slight technecaiity which was
not complied with at the December
meeting,

The Morrill Brothers have just com-
pleted an order for 50,000 catalogues
for a hotel at Lafce Mohonk* which are
the fluent specimens of the printing art.
The views in the book were takeu by
Mr. Justin J . Morrill and they have
been produced iu the catalogue iu three
and four color work. Very certainly
no better work can be done by any
bouse than is doue right here in Fulton
nt the Morrill Press.

The Paper Makers' Pedestrian Club
on Friday evening journeyed to the
'Richard Carr cottage near High Banks
where they did full justice to a menu

EASTER SALE
Unusual Opportunity to be

well dressed for Easier.

FOR TEN DAYS
Commencing Friday, March 22 to April 1,

we will give you a rare chance to buy the best styled, most
up-to-date goods in the city, at a price that will readily
suit your pocketbook, *

19c White"&r£ss goods at. 14c
19c Black and White Dress Goods at 14c.
12 1-2C Black and White Dress Goods at 10c
ioc India Linen at 8c
12 I-2C India Linen at '. v 10c
19c India Linen at 15c
25c White Dress Goods at .19c
$1.25 Dress goods at. $1.09
$1.15 yd. wide Black Taffeta 1 98c-
81.25 yd. wide Black Taffeta $1.09

81.00 Underskirts for , 75c
81.25 Underskirts for 98c .
#1.50 Underskirts for.. .• $1.25

$4 Silk Waists for .' $2.50
Your choice of $1.50 Waists for 98c

81 LongGJovesat 75c
•$i . ;o Long Gloves at $1.25

8c and ioc Laces at 4c

Dress your house up for Easter as well as yourself. Here is

your chance.
65C.W00I Carpet at 59c
85c Wool Carpet at > , .72c
50c Wool Cirpet at .-...'. 42c
Lace Curtains as low as • 24c each

Shades
25c Cloth Shades at : 21c

Great Bargains in all Lines.

0. HENDERSON £ CO
H. A. Waldorf, Manager.

109 ONEIDA STREET - , FULTON, N. Y.

iCarroll, Charles R. Bennett. W- I*.
Foreytfay S. R. Royee and Edward C.
Rogers.

Mrs. Job Bennett on Friday evening
tendered her husband, Assessor Ben-
nett, a surprise dinner party at their
home in Cayuga street. Turkey was
tbe bird eerved and the accompaniments
were most delicious. The guests pres-
ent were Undertaker E. P. Cole, City
Clerk Harrison, City Chamber'ain
Bogardus, and Messrs. William Farrell,
Russell Parson aud James Hunter.
Following dinner and cigars, "seven-
up" was played, Mr. Bennett securing
first prize while to Mr. Bogardus, by!
unanimous consent, was awarded the
consolation prize.

lovitationB have been issued for the
Masonic ball which will be given in
Churches hall on Monday .evening,
April 8. Dancing will .commence at
8.45, Kapp's orchestra furnishing mus-
ic f»r dancing. Refreshments wDl be;
served in the Masonic club moms. The j
committee of arrangements is compos-
ed of Messrs. W. H. Horuibrook,
George, E . Mason, John D. Melotvre,
David Katz and Earl L. Keeier. The
reception committee is composed of
Messrs, George P, WeUs, E . A. Putnam,
Walter Bradley, Prof. G. E. Edmunds,
L. W. Etoerick and Dr. C. J . Bacon.
Decorating committee: Messrs. L. W.
Eraeriok, W. H. Patterson and David
Katz. Gentleman's ticket, $2.00; extra
ladv,$l 00, and spectator $1.00.

Mr. John Naughton nas scarlet fever
A surprise party was given Miss

Mary Pratt at ber borne in Utica street
on Tuesday evening. The guests wore
grotesque attire, Mrs. Leander Mattls
receiving the first ladies' urW and Mr
W-;H Wells the tirstgentleman's prize
for* ridiculous attire,

OASVORIA.

ip Ttie Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature

of

CITY MARKET
II South Second Street

Gives away Hand E granulated
sugar. Call and see how it is
done.

F. H. French, Prop.

_• SIZES

No collars withstand the laundry like
the Triangle Brand. They're Linen—
that's why. See the "Triangle Linen"
stamp.

""We show a complete selection of
modish styles in quarter sizes—and the
price is only 15c—2 for 25c. 4.

Boxes of one dozen, $1.50.

Tor Sale By

HarryijA. Allen,
Cayuga Street, J Pulton

Miss Bertha LaLonde

TEACHER OF PIANO

Pupils may make application for lessons
at any time during the year.

220 SENECA STREET FULTON

You Cannot Get An-
other Pair of Eyes
GOOD REASONS why you

should take the very best care of
the pair you have. They must
serve you for a life time. If you
know (or even if you only suspect)
that they ar.e in need of a little care
and attention I v/ill be glad to help
you.

It costs nothing to find
out. r~*

I have a splendid assortment of
frames and Rimless Glass

and 1 guarantee perfect satisfaction
in every particular.

Morgan,
Jeweler anil; Optician

113 Cayuga St., Fulton.

Have You Seen'Them?
Rugs made any size from your old, worn
carpets, also carpet ^eanjng and dyeing.

Write foKcatologue.

Syracuse Rug Works,
Syracuse, IU. Y. Established 1902

Wanted You to Know
that we make Buttons, ajf sizes, to match
suits, for 25c a dozen. Senasmaterial, '

Postage stamps accepted, x

. Brady &€o.
Rosenbloflm Building, Syracuse, IV. V.

Our Spring Opening
Will Occur

Of Millinery, Dry Goods, Carpets, Ladies Suits
its, Dress Goods, Silks

W, H. PATTERSON,

Next Thurday,
Friday and Saturday,

March 28, 29, 30.
Special Prices in All

Departments

Oneida Street,

Fulton, N.

Post Office,

•'•'••'V b c



Business Caras.
DR. HflRRIET M. DOflNE.

- No. 1 South Third Street,
| Corner Oneida.

•

t'S1 CB H0DRS:2 to 4 p. m., 7 W 8 p. m
Telephone 81.

H..P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
Owrum HOUBB-S to 9 A. M.,1 to Sand 7 to
» 9P.M.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
\^-~—Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7to8p.m
218 Oneida street. Pulton.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
0RADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEOE OP DENTAL SURGERY.

Office, Grand Central Block,

Special attention given to the preservation
of the natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain
»een .extraction

Earl S* Brown
Funeral Director and Graduate

™Embalmer™
111 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

Store Phone, 36 Howse Call, 66
Nlcht calls promptly attended fromB residence, 170 S. Third S t

dflJHES CObH & SON.
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,

Embalmer and Funeral Director

£ L . 143. Beaidenee over store, No. *c
Sooth First Street. FoltoB.

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fnlton.

Furniture Repairing and Upholstering
Promptly Attended to.

BeBidenoe, 412 Cayuea street.

S. J' KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

VSJ UNIVERSITY BL'K, SYRACUSE, N. \

Careful and prompt attention paid t<
All matters of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Kails removed by

DR. JONES, - Chiropodist
Established 1870. 217 Montgomery
t t , opposite the Yate-, Syracuse, N.

Offi h 930 t 12 16 78
street, pp , y ,
Y . Office, hours, 9:30 to 12, 1-6, 7-8.

Awful British Telephone Service.
Commenting upon the recent sale of

the Glasgow municipal telephone sys-
tem to the British postoffice the Phila-
delphia Inquirer says;

••The people of Glasgow are entitled
to commiseration, for It Is a case of
out flf the frying pan into the fire. By
those TVho bave tried It words have
been declared inadequate to describe
the badness of the telephone service
furnished by the British postoffice.

"Municipal ownership may be all
light !n principle, but private enter-
prise properly controlled for the public
benefit usually beats It in practice."

Present Ills 'Bad Enough.
While the most sanguine of con^rv-

atives may, in their most hopeful mo-
ments or wben smarting under the Is-
sues of either Individualism or cor-
porate audacity, feel an Impulse to try
file prescription of the municipal own
erehip doctors, yet a recollection of the
examples of municipal employment
•with which the past is rife is quite
enough to malre one bear the ills we
fcnoW" about rather than open a Pan-
d o r a box of other Ills, which once set
free may never again be curbed or re-
JbojEed.—George W. Dithridge in New
York Sun.

In a Studio.
"I ordered you to paint me some

cows in a table. I see the stable, but
where are the cows?"

"They are in the stable.1'
"So is your pny for this picture. Yon

bad better bring both out."—Saeta.

IS THE WORD.
HOW and Why Cal-Cura Solvent, Cures Rheu-

matism, Blood and Urinary Disaases.

It is & wonderful discovery, this new medl-
j«5uie, that swiftly removes Stone, Bed and
>V!ute Gravel, from the Kidneys and Blad-
der, avoiding the intense suffering produced
fcy these foreign bodies, and often render-
ing a dangerous surgical operation unneces-
sary. Oal-cura Solvent does this. The great-
est work of Cal-cura Solvent,-ia tbat it pre-
VentSthe formation of stone and gravel by
dissolving urio acid and phoSphatio sedi.
jnenta t^us purifying the blood and correct-
ing fill those nrio acid conditions of the
ifetctmach -which are responsible for the forma-
tion of nrio acid or Rout poisoning andrheu-

"Ir* David Kennedy said: " I con-
ra Sol\ ent the crowning achieve-

tmy life. It will not rti«.pmiDt>"

Howells ai Three- (
score and Ten.

THB natidn, indeed ,the world,
has Just been celebrating the
centenary of Longfellow's^birth,
and now the public is remind-

ed that one of the greatest of living
American men of letters, William Dean
Howells, has reached threescore and
teivjat which age a man Is supposed to
be able to retire on his laurels If he so
desires. But, though Mx. Howells has
•won laurels in plenty, he evinces no
disposition to cease from winning1

more, and his literary output shows no
particular diminution In quantity or
deterioration In quality. Mr. Howells
has received many congratulations on
coming to a good old age without
serious impairment of his mental or
physical powers. His place In Amer-
ican literature is secure, and, while it
is too early yet to determine his exact
rank among his contemporaries, no one
competent to judge questions his right
to a permanent place in the temple of
fame.

Mr. Howells was born on March 1,
1837, and. like so many other men who
have made their mark in the world, Is
a native of Ohio. It wag In the little
town of Martins Ferry that he first
saw the light. He is a graduate of a
newspaper office, which Is generally
regarded as one of the best institutions
of learning a young man can attend.
Honorary degrees have come to him
from Yale and Harvard, Columbia and
Oxford. His inherited taste for litera-
ture was intensified by the atmosphere
"which pervaded his father's printing
office and editorial room, for the nov-
elist's sire was a country editor, and
It has been said that the papers he is-
sued possessed a literary flavor some-
what beyond the appreciation of the
pioneer community to which they were
addressed. This characteristic and his
advanced abolition sentiments made
journalism an •uncertain proposition for
the senior Howells.

The future apostle of realistic fiction
In America served his apprenticeship

•. .*> i • v , " ;

WT VAMBItl OVEVOt

WH.LIAM DEAN HOWELLB.
at the case and aided his father in ed-
iting the different papers the latter
published and in 1856 became Colum-
bia correspondent of the Cincinnati
Gazette. Three years later, at twenty-
two, he was appointed news editor of
the Ohio State Journal. He then had
a consuming ambition to. become a
great poet, and some of his verse had
been published hi tie Atlantic Month-
ly. It was in 1859 that his first vol-
ume of poems was published. The
next year be appeared as author of a
campaign life of Abraham Lincoln, and
this was worth writing, not only be-
cause It had a great personality as its
subject, but also because it brought
Howells a consulship at Venice, put
him in the way. of studying the Italian
language and literature and thus had
a potential influence upon his subse-
quent career. He remained at Venice
until 1865, and the Impressions of his
stay there were embodied in "Venetian
Life," 1866, and "Italian Journeys,"
1867. On his return to the United
States he was for a time connected
with the New York Tribune and the
New York Times and also with the Na-
tion. He served for some years as ed-
itor of the Atlantic Monthly and for a
half dozen years conducted the critical
department of Harper's Monthly called
"The Editor's Study." He has also
been editor of the Cosmopolitan Mag-
azine. His published works almost
equal in number the years of his life.

When ColUmbia university gave Mr.
Howells the degree of doctor of letters
Professor Harry Thurston Peck in pre-
senting It said: ,

It would be superfluous In me to
enumerate In this presence Ms many
titles to our admiration, whether as stu-
dent and expositor of Italian poetry, as
essayist or as critic. When we speak hia
name we think first of- all of what he
fcas achieved In literature through the
medium of fiction. It Is only In fj. narrow
sense that we call it fiction. In £ broader
and more veraciou3 senae that fiction is
as true as truth Itself. Through It he haa
become, as ft were, the Interpreter of hiB
own countrymen to themselves. And he
has been something more than this, for
he has gone down beneath those purely
superficial differences and peculiarities
Which constitute the types that are called
national and haa .searched of the soiil of
that humanity which Is universal.

Below are a few random quotations
from Mr. Howells' works which may
be cited as "Howellsisms:"

Marriage is a perpetual pardon, conces-
Blon, surrender. It's an everlasting glylrig
up; that's the divine thing about it. \

He was not one of those men whp rush,
like air, Into every empty place. He had
the gift of reticence, and the lady who
had planned the vacuum beheld his self
control uith admiration

There 13 nothing bus real] so strong a
digestion as lovo, and thut Is very lucky,
seeing what manifold experiences low

The well dressed, man wpars clothes
that no one ever notices; ftt business,
*xcept hi the very •warmest weather,
usually dark. No one ever notices
clean linen, -while linen soiled ever so
slightly is very, conspicuous. No one
ever notices a hat unless it Is of ultra
shape, dirty or shabby. No one ever
notices shoes unless they are loud, or
need blacking or are run down at the
heels or shabby. No one ever notices
clean finger nails, while those needing
attention are always conspicuous. The
man should not be lost sight or by the
consplcuousness of his clothes, either
from being overdressed or shabbily
dressed.—Batten's Wedge.

The Oneandthe Naught.
Oliver Wendell Holmes once sent two

poetical letters to the "postofflce" of an
Episcopal fair at Pittsfield, Mass. In
one of them the first stanza was:
Fair lady, whosoever thou art.

Turn this poor leaf with tenderest care
And hush, oh, hush, thy beating heart.

The one thou lovest will be there.
On turning the "poor leaf" there w*/

found a dollar bill, with some -r^s**
beginning:
Fair lady, lift thine ey,a and tell

If this Is not a truthful letter.
This Is the one C> thou loveth well,

And naughJ fO) can make thee love it
better HO*.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, \ g g

Lucas County. J
Frank J - Cheney makes oath that

he is senior partner of tbe firra'of F.sJ.
Cheney & Co., doing business in tbe
City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sura of ONE HUNDRED BOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that
0 noot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J CHENEY.

Rworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON,

(Seal.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on tbe^blood
and mucous surfaces of tbe system.
£end for testimonials free.

F. J . CHENEY & Co , Toledo, O.
£old by all Druggists, TQJcents.
Take Hall's Family Pitta for consti-

pation.

Snaked With Two Heads.
I have lately been assured by more

than one of my friends that they have
seen in northern India snakes ;with two
heads—i. e., without a tail, but with a
second and perfectly formed head in
the place where the tail ought to be
They assure me that there are speci-
mens in northern India museums and
that these freaks of nature are fre-
quently found by the natives. The rid-
er is added that the natives declare
that eacn head lives and performs ac-
tive service for six months in the year
in turn. The snakes are said to grow
to about three feet In length. I my-
self have killed a small, snake with
two heads, but these were both at the
same end of the reptile, a very differ-
ent matter, which is, I believe, a well
known freak and iu jfhe same category
with two headed calves.—Pioneer.

Afflicted With Rheumatism
"I was and am yet afflicted with

rheumatism," says Mr. J . C Buyne,
editor of the Herald, Addington,
Indian Territory, "but thauks to
Chamberlain's Pain Balm am able once
more to attend to business It is the
best of liniments." If troubled with
rheumatism give Pain Balm a trial and
you are certain to be more than pleased
with the prompt relief which it affords.
One application relieves the pain. For
sale by H- C. GHeeler, druggist.

Beans to Separate Bones.
Anatomists, when they wish to sep-

arate the bones of a skull, sometimes
resort to a very peculiar procedure.
They fill the skull with small beans
and place it in a vessel of water. The
beans swell and rend the skull apart
at the sutures. The well known Ger-
man physiologist, Grehaut, measured
the force which the beans are capable
of expffing under these conditions and
fonnd that it indicated five atmos-
pheres, equal to the average pressure
in the boiler of a steam engine.

Put on More Than the Saddle.
A cookery teacher was giving a le*

son to a class of children and ques-
tioning them on the joints of mutton.
The neck, shoulder, leg and loin had
been mentioned.

"Now," said the teacher, "there is
another ;foint no one has mentioned.
Come, Mary, I know your father is a
groom; what does he often put on a
horse?"

"A dollar each way, miss,," was the
unexpected answer. — Cassell's Satur-
day Journal.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

produces the above results In 30. days. It acti
powerfully and quickly. Cores when all others fail
yomiff men will wgaia their lost manUooâ and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
KEVIVO. It qulclriynndeurGlyrestoroBNervoua-
OP83,L06t Vitality, Impotcncy. Niclitly Emissions,
tost Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Diseases, sod
•U effects o( aoM-abuBo or excess *n& Jsdlscretloa
whichimfli8eneJor8tady,bnalnB3Bormarriage, a
not only cutea by fltattin S at the seat 6( disease, taut
Isasraat nerve tonlo and blood batlder. bring.
Ins back tbe pink glow to pale cbeetu and ru-
Btorlng the Ore of yoatli. It wards offftuuutj
and Consumption, Coslst on having XIBYIVO» DO
other. It catt be carried in vest, pocket. Symaii
81.00 per paofcift*. or six for S5.00, with a poat
tlve written RnaranMo to car* or rarand
(be money. JJ00U: and advise free. Address
HAVAI MfiMrfNfl n t Marine Building,
HUIAt iHGllltuUf M?*i CHICAGO, ULU

For sale in lullon, N. Y., by
VT'- J . Watson, d i

r

C. CREEL.

Snapshots at
j People of Note.

EN E I Q U B C.
C R E E L , the
new Mexican

ambassador to the
TJnlted States, who
recently arrived at

-his post, will bt
the wealthiest dip-
lomat in Washing-
ton. He is one of
the group of men
who have been de-
veloping M ex f co
and pushing it
along in the path-
way of commercial
progress and is a
very Interesting

personality. In tbe- first place, he is
half American and naturally believes
In maintaining close relations between
Mexico anoSthe United States. He Is
the son of a Kentuckian, was educated
In the United States and speaks per-
fect English. Some people think he
may some day be president of Mex-
ico. His name in English would be
Henry Clay Creel. The ambassador's
father, Reuben W. Creel, was a mer-
chant wbo went to Mexico as United
States consul &t Chihuahua and, fall-
Ing in love with the beautiful Senorita
Pax Cuilty, niece of the historian Car-
los Maria Bustamente, married her and
became identified with his wife's coun-
try. When he died his family was
left without much means, and young
Enrique, who was born In the city of
Chibuabua in 1854, set to work to earn
means for its support. He sold goods
by day and tanght school by night
Now be is president of one of the
largest banks in Mexico, Is a director
In the Mexican Central railroad and is
reputed to be worth $25,000,000. For
years be was governor of the state of
Chihuahua, succeeding his father-in-
law in the office. It is said there is
no state oil the continent where jus-
tice is more.surely and equitably ad-
ministered, where order is better or
laws more modern. The capital city
of Chihuahua, which has 100,000 in-
babitfuits, is as modern a city as most
American capitals. Senor Creel's fa-
ther-in-law, General Terrazas, is re-
puted the richest man in .Mexico. He
lias 400,000 cattle on his ranch and
125,000 horses. At the time of the
St. Louis fair he brought sixty of his
relatives to this country to visit it, and
while in New York the party, witn
their servants, occupied an entire floor
of the Waldorf-Astoria hotel.

Benjamin R. Tillman of South Caro-
lina, who has just been chosen to a
third term in the senate and wbo has
been prominent in the discussion of
the Brownsville affair, was once accus-
ing a political leader of overbearing,
arbitrary methods.

"He goes too far," said the senator.
"He Is l»te the militia captain they
used to have in Concord.

"This man came to Concord with a
war record and got a captain's appoint-
ment in the militia. He was a marti-
net. The first day he reviewed bis
company he examined every hair on
their beads, every button on their
coats. It was an or-
deal for them. On
the whole, the cap-
tain was pleased
with his inspection.
One thing dissatis-
fied him, though.
His men all had
clean ahaven upper
lips. Some had side
whiskers; some had,
mutton chops; some
goatees; some had
patriarchal chin
beards. There was
not one who had a
mustache. The captain complimented
his company in a short speech and con-
cluded by saying:

" 'Only one thing Is lacking to make
a crack martial looking company of
you—mustaches. I want every man
Jack of you to raise a mustache.'

"At this order the men looked at one
another, and a young farmer, stepping
out from the ranks, saluted and said:

" 'What color will you nave them,
sir?'"

Richard Olney, who takes issue with
President Roosevelt over the rights of
the Japanese under the treaty between
the United States and Japan, was at-
torney general in President Cleve-
land's cabinet from 1893 to 1895 and
secretary of state from 1805 to 1897.
He was therefore a member of the
administration when hi 1894 the treaty
in question was made.

Mr. Olney has expressed in a letter
to Representative McCall of Massachu-
setts the opinion that the treaty with
Japan gives the general government

no power to take
any action setting
aside that of a state
in regard to treat-
ment of the Japa-
nese. When Mr. Ol-
ney was, secretary of
state, he frequently
gave expression to
the opinion that ap-
pointees to the con-

ax^njxa^ v*.««- . g u j a r g e r v | e e ghOUld
speak tbe language of the countries to
which they were respectively1' accred-
ited.

It is said that when a certain breezy
and enterprising western politician
who was desirous of serving tho
Cleveland administration in the capac-
ity of consul at one of tbe Chinese
ports, presented his papers to Mr. Ol-
ney the secretary remarked:

'•Are you aware, Mr Blank, that 1
*o tbe prpsliient tho

SENATOB B. R.
TUXJtAN.

appointment of a consul unless he
speaks the language of the country to
which he desires to go? Now, I sup-
pose you do not speak chitiese?"

Whereupon the westerner grinned
broadly. "If, Mi". Secretary," said he,
"you will ask me a question in Chinese
I shall be happy to answer It.'"

He got the appointment.

Baron Komul'a, the Japanese ambas-
sador to the court of St, James, who
made significant references to Jap-
anese-American relations at the Pil-
grims' banquet in London in honor of
Ambassador James Bryce, Is an old
friend to most American readers, for
It was he "who headed the Japanese
peace commission which met the Rus-
sians at Portsmouth in the summer of
1905. Baron Komura'a remarks have
been interpreted to
mean that, In his
opinion, n ot hing
has occurred In con-
nection with the
California ^
questiou to dls
turb the cord la!
feelings between
his nation and our
own-

As is well known
the Japanese diplo- B A R O K

mat spent some years of his early man-
hood stnd;ing in the. United States.
During his stay in America-as student
he often visited New York city. As a
government sent student it was proper
that he should wear a frock coat and a
silk hat whenever he went out on the
street. One day, wishing to have a
Japanese dish, he went out to buy
some meat. The butcher gave It to
him in a paper package, As the baron
did not want to carry It in his hand on
the street he put it under the high hat
In his head. Forth he went on Broad-
way toward his boarding house with
an air of perfect unconcern. Sudden-
ly the wind rose and knocked the hat
off bis head, simultaneously causing
the meat to be dropped on the side-
walk, to the great amusement of a
young lady wbo was passing by.

"America's Orcntest Railroad."

Time-Table—Broadway Station

R., W . & O . DIVISION.
BROADWAY STATION.

GOING BO-UTH
FOR , - A . M . — —\ r • • '-P. M

* f 7:49
8yracV.se -\ l):W

Professor Elmer B . Brown, tbe new
United States commissioner of educa-
tion, was born In 1861 in Chautauqua
county, N. y . His birth occurred just
three months after the killing of the
hero, Colonel Elmer E . Ellsworth, the
first Union officer to fall in the civil
war, and he was named in the latter1!
honor. He graduated from the Illinois
State Normal school and from the Uni-

versity of Michi-
gan, and later
course of study at
Halle, where he
gained his Ph. D.,
strengthened h i s
natural taste for
historical research.
He occupied the
professorship o f
education in the
University of Cali-
fornia for some
years and has writ
ten much on the
subject of higher

KLMBE E . BEOWN. education and es-
pecially such edu-

cation a s is imparted under the aus-
pices of the state. Speaking on this
jubjeet recently. Commissioner Brown

""One dominant tendency of Ameri-
can education which has come out
filearly in the past few years and has
commanded the attention of Americans
and foreigners alike is the tendency to
bind our educational Institutions to-
gether into a consecutive system, af-
fording free passage from the lower
gruaes to tbe higher and so on np to
the highest university studies. My
thought ha these matters is largely In-
fluenced by many years of experience
in states having each a well developed
oLute university Intimately connected
witn the.common schools and consti-
tuting the recognized head of a com-
piete state system of education. In
ouei) a system every part strengthens
.rvery other part. The general public
oecomes Interested to a surprising de-
gree in all members of such a system,
from the lowest to the highest and. on
the other hand, tfie conception of pub-
lic service receives tremendous em-
phasis in the crowning institution and
in all the institutions of the lower
grade." r

The election of Harry A. Richardson,
the Dover canner and millionaire, to
succeed James Frank AHee In the
United States senate is said to mark
the passing of ex-Senator J . Edward
Addlcks as a factor in Delaware poli-
tics. Mr. Richardson is a man of
middle age, and
he says he stands
for regulation of
railroad rates, own-
ership by the gov-
ernment of the coal
lands remaining in
Its possession, rig-
id enforcement of
the pure' food and
meat inspection
Jaws, popular elec-
tion of senators,
development of the
Delaware r i v e r
and government n. A. RICHARDSON.
ownership of a system of inland water-
ways beginning with the purchase of
the Chesapeake and Delaware canal.
On accouut of his familiarity with the
canning industry It is expected his
aid will be sought by. tbose seeking
restrictions against the use of impure
foodstuffs. On this subject the sena-
tor elect says:

"The present meat Inspection law la
working wonders. At first no doubt
it did work to the injury of some of
those who were compelled to purchase
their meats for packing purposes from
outside sources. They bought the sup-
plies in good faith, and If It, was found
there was any deleterious substance
they suffered to that extent On tbe
nrhnip the legislation was just"

NEWYORK
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fipPasseBgere are requested to puTdh
tickets before entering Ihe cars, AD exees*
otaarge of ten cents will be collected whei*
ftvres are paid on the trains.

D. L . & W. B . R. CO.

SOUTH BOTFNB

7 07 a.m. Dally—All principal stations bo-
Syracuse and Bingnamton, Scranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
•Washington and south; Elmira,, Bath,,
Buffalo and tbe west.

11 17 p-tn^DaUy, except Sunday—Prinolpali
stations to Syracuse and Blngbamton,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, B,ulB*lo and the west. Through
Bleeper from Bingh&mton to St. LOUIBV

4 17 p. m. Dally—All principal ritatlcns to
BJngbamton. Throngh sleeper front
Blnghamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Daily—Principal stations to S y r *
euse and Blnghamton, Scranton, New
York, Philadelphia, ElnalrayBath, Buf-
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND,
AflEIVB
08WBGO

8 18a.m. Daily 835 a.ro
11:52 a.m. Sundays only \i\\& p.mi
108 p.m. Dally, except Sunday .. 2Wp.m
6 Ifi p.m. Daily...... 6 85 p.m
9 04 p^m. Dailv, except Sunday.JO 15 p. m

Time Card In Effect Deo. 9th, 1908.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOUND

imited for all points west, .n 8 m in
w Oawego. u oo "

lo Day Express for Oswego 7 88 ra
8O0TR BOUND

•Express tor New York 706AM
•Limited tor New York ."""*"» 60 "
t-nxpress (or Norwich *_ 8 U ro

n Stops to leave New York Pat
t r>a[] y except Bandar.
• Buna dally.

Passenger rates two oento Mr mile, Paltr
sun Buffet. Sleepers. Pari«r or ReoUninff Chaw
Dare on all train*. For tloksts and taformatioife
•.ppiy to Tiofcet Agent or ftddrean

B a ,

t., New Torfc.

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoiDt the

terms of the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of issues of faot, as follows-

First Monday In March, Courv House
Oswego '

Fourth Monday In May, Court House
Pulaski,

Second Monday In September, Court House;
Osweao

I hereby designate the same terms for trial
and determination of indictments, and for
the bearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials;' and oth ei
proceedings without a jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers. Oawego.

Dated, Oawego, May 1st, .906.
MBERIOK STOWELK

• v OBwggj>County J u d g e .

aarrofE&re s coart .
During the year 1906 and until otherwise

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of thi
County of Oswego, will he held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except In ths
month of August, at the Surrogate's office in
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m,

On *he second Thursday ot each month, ex-
cept August, at the Court House In the vl£*
lage of Pulasfci, at 10 o'clocS a. m.

Whenever one of the days above appointed
falls on a holiday the Court will be held the
day following. 8, B. MEAD,

Furr OS-ate.

A Strong Reason.
The bookkeeper of a sportsmen's

publication received a letter one day
from an old subscriber stating that be
had long read it with interest and was
aware that it was time to renew his
subscription, but did not wish to do
so, as he would not need it In the fu-
ture. It waa not nagged that the post-
mark was that ofra town in which a
state prison is located, but the post-
script was eloquent It said, "P. S.—
I am to be hanged next week.'!

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
. The Children's Favorite —

—0UBS8" -

Oonghs, Golds, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

• large purl o« (h« civlUiod »orti Itlia
• ' » « • » • igpaSiti opon. » contain, no
opium or other harmful drtiff and may b»
•T«m u WB&thmttr to • tatiii to an .diit
Prioo J»6 ota!~I,arg8 S l » , SO OW.
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Local and Personal.
Mrs. Jessie Cbapmau te reported very

dU

Mrs Adelbert Guile baa been serious-

ly ill.

Mre J L Jones 1B recovering from

an Illness.

Attorney A. T. Jennings was in

Bandy Creek last weefc OD legal busi-

ness

The Bev W L . Sawtelle has been

-confined to his borne with an attack

of tonBilitia.

Miss Clara Hill ia substitute book-
keeper in the Savings Bank, Miss

-Julia Uilbert'being ill.

Mr. and Mrs, Claude A. Duvall and
family have removed to Holvay where
Mr. Duvall has secured a position in a

: BChOOl.

Miss M- E . Young and her trimmer,
Mrs.' W. S. Hillick, have returned
from Rochester where they spent

several days in a wholesale milliuery
nouse, inspecting the Spring styles in
millinery.

Superintendent J . R. Fairgrieve on
Saturday entertained at dinner the
principals and superintendents of

rSchools who were present at the meet-
ing of the Osweeo County Educational
•Council.

The condition of the streets through-
out the city and First street in particu-
lar, is appalling. There is noappropria-
tlon available for their improvement
and in consequence it will be necessary
to wait for Nature to bring relief.

The Great Bear Spring Water com-
pany has issued a booklet of rhymes
and pictures for advertising purposes
which will be of interest to the child-
ren, Blan k leaves accom pan y each
.picture so that a child may make &
•copy of the original.

Oa Friday evening Miss Phajlie
Thomas entertained a number of her
friends at her home in Granby in honor

* of Miss Janet F . Kelley who was her
•over-Sunday guest. Games and music
furnished entertainmentaud a deiicioud
-supper was served at 10 o'clock.

The Theatorium, First street, con-
tinues to do a thriving business and is
cgiving better satisfaction all the "time.
The room has been' redecorated and
Manager Miles leaves.nothing undone
to conduce to the comfort of his patrons.

"Thejapstpf,. order is at all times mam-
tamed and the 30-minute enjoyment is
well worth the 5-cents admission.

The members of the Home Depart-
ment claps of the Baptist church on
Wednesday afternoon made Mrs.

^^"S te r l ing , who will , soon remove to
{Syracuse, a surprise visit at her home
and presented her with a handsome
piece of china. A business session
was held at which officers for the en-
euing year were elected as follow*:
Superintendent, Mrs. H. L . Platt;
secretary and treasurer, Mrs. D. J .

Read.

California Celery aud home grown
lettuce fresh every day at H. Putnam
Allen's.

Of Interest To Woman?
women a« are not seriously oat

of piefclfhlbut WHO have exacting duties
tolperfon^ either In the way of house-
hi|ld carca\or In social duties and func-

Ditsly tax their strength,
as weirarto pursing mothers. Dr. Plerce's
Favorite Prescription has proved a most
valuable supfi&rtlng tonic and invigorate
Ing nervine, fly its , timely use, mm\
serious Slckiraja anff mittwinrr
avoided. The jygetatlna table and the
surgeons! knTfo, "would, ifr ia ^itftV^.
seldom have to bg employed UL this moa-
valuable

time The "Favorite Prescrtp-
tion"haspro\ena, great boon to expeetant
mothers by preparing the system for the
coming of baby, thereby rendering child-
birth safe, easy, and almost painless.

Bear in mind, please that Dr. Plerca's
Favorite Prescription is not a secret or
patent medicine, against which the most
intelligent people are quite naturally
averse, because of the uncertainty as to
their composition and harmless character,
but Is a MEDICINE OF KNOWN COMPOSI-
TION, a full list of all Its ingredients being
printed, In plain English, on every bottle-
wrapper. An examination of this list of
ingredients will disclose the fact that it is
non-aleohollc In Its composition, chemic-
ally pure, trlple-reflned glycerine taking
the place of the commonly used alcohol,
In Its make-up.. In this connection it
may not be out of place to state that the
"Favorite Prescription*1 of Dr. Pierce ia
the only medicine put up for the cure or
woman's peculiar weaknesses and ail-
ments, and sold through druggists, all
the ingredients of which have the un-
animous endorsement of all the leading
medical writers and teachers of all the
several schools of practice, and that too
as remedies for the ailments for which
"Favorite Prescription" is recommended.

A little book of these endorsements will
be sent to any address, post-paid, and
absolutely free If you request same by
postal card, or letter, of Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo. N. Y.

. . Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation. Constipation is the cause of
many diseases. Cure the cause and you
cure the disease. Easy to take as candy.

Dr. D. E . Lake and Mr. H. L . Pad-
dock were last week re-elected trustees
of the First Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. ftillick hav

b-en entertaining Miss Deborah
Young of Hi Her, Ont.

It is estimated that no fewer than
150,000 eakea of toilet soap each day
leave New York citv as part of th
equipmentof trains. Itis also estimat.
el that one railroad atone in the course
of a year spends $160,000 for soap alone.
The souvenir fad has even extended tc
the car toilet room soap and many
times a day the caretaker has to re-
plenish the soap dishes, not a sing)
portion of the soap being consumed on
the train.

The Daughters of the American
Revolution held their regular monthly
meeting with Mrs. B. 8. McKinstry
on March 11. One new member was
present. Miss Helen Oaborne. gave
particularly interesting and conoii
history of the part taken by New York
State in the Revolution. Bloody an
decisive battles were enumerated an
she claimed that the first blood wae
shed in this State instead of Massachu
setts. Sixteen dollars, proceeds of the
"dock Social," was added to the
monument fund. A vote of tbaofes
was extended to Mr. E . S. Brown, wb<
kindly gave q.s the use of chairs, etc.
Our Regent and several of the D. A. B .
are planning to attend the Continental
Congress to be held in Washington
next month. The next meeting will
be held at the home ot Mrs. F. E.
Goodjon on April 8. -

The Kind Ton Bare Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over SO years, has borne the signature -of

r and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon tn this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are bnt
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and "Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving' healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
1 Bears the Signature of

H e Kind You Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over* 3 0 Years,

ERMETE NOVELL).
The Great Italian Aotoi, Now Starring

In United S* teg.
Brmete h ovelll the Italian actor

ntw on a etnr \g torn r" this, <wmtiy
Is sometimes called the Edwin Booth
of Italy. His first visit to tbe United
States was made two years ago. Slttce
the death, of Salvlni he has be&n recog-
nized ag the head of his profession in
Italy. He is supported by Olga 'Jinln-

NOTELLL
ni, who Is one of the most famous ot
Italian actresses and who has been hia
leading woman for about twenty years,
SIgnor Novelli Is tall and strongl
built, and the stage 1 ~a been his bom
since childhood. Ui-5 father was
count who ran array from home be-
cause her was averse to becoming
priest and who was acting as prompter
In a theatrical troupe traveling through
Italy when the son Ermete was born.
The child's playthings were marionettes
and his recreations the performances
of dramas In miniature. He was suc-
cessively waiter in a restaurant, ban*
Btormer, comedian and finally trag«
dlan. He plays comedy and traged"
with equal facility and Is very versa
tile, having a repertory of about 100
plays. Six of Shakespeare's dramas
are numbered in this list. Signor No-
velli is about fifty-five years old. He
has made several tours of leadin
South American countries and came to
the United.States for his present tour
from Mexico, where he was received
with much enthusiasm.

EVELYN THAW'S MOTHER.
Mrs. Charles J . Holman and Her At-

titude Toward Her Daughter.
There has been much discussion dup-

ing tbe Jhaw trial over the conduct ot
Evelyn Nesbit Thaw's mother, Mrs.
Charles J . Holman,. in allowing her
daughter to come In s'uc'b close contact
with tbe dangers of New York's
"Great Wni te Way" and in takinj
money from both Stanford White ant
Harry K. Thaw. The testimony in the
case Indicates that she shared in the
funds supplied Evelyn by White ani
that some of the latter's checks were
made out directly to Mrs. Holman'
order. Evelyn Thaw on the stand al-
ways sought in her testimony to ex-
culpate her mother from blame for tak-
ing money from White and frequently
asserted that Mrs. Holman was not

A Governmnnt to Kick About.
ftbout 4 otn o\\ u &o\ ern

m nt st } a lefoimer, *an l It is
a " I s pi T bad but Ysh t would
"ft rti He if iok the taXpayt s mon
r to ] y &\ \ \ eu a pension of $50,
O)D to the G ud- anothei of <• )00 to
the Aators arid another still of $25,000
to the Vanderbilts? That is what goes
ou tn England. The English. doctor;
the English druggist, the English car-
penter, all sorts of hardworking Eng-
lishmen, are taxed §200 or $300 a year,
and the money goes to pay the huge
pension of some ducal loafer who is
already too rich. Charles II., for in
stance, granted an eternal pension of
$95,000 a year" to the Duke of Rich-
mond and Gordon. In all the years,
since Charles II.'s time that pension
has been paid out of the taxpayers
pockets. To this day it Is paid. The
present Duke of Richmond and Gordon
settles for his dinners at the Rltz In
London or at Ciro's in Monte Carlo
with money earned by English butch
ers. bricklayers and blacksmiths."—Ex
change.

MBS OHAKfaBS 3.

aware that there was anything wrong
In b - daughter's relations *rltb the
architect.

It has been declared that Mrs. Hol-
man aided the prosecution in the now
famous trial on account of bitterness
against Thaw and supplied District
Attorney Jerome with facts about her
daughter to be used In discrediting the
latter's testimony. Mrs,. Holman her-
self has kept out of the public eye as
much as possible during the trial and
haa refused to be interviewed. She

s first married to Wtofleld Scott
Nesbit, a Pittsburg lawyer- After bis
death the family Were in straitened
circumstances, and i t was in this way
that Mrs. Nesbit^ • as (she then was,
came to allow Evelyn to pose for
photographers and later for artists
She kept a lodging house In Pittsburg
at one time. According to Evelyn's
testimony, there were many times in
Mrs. Holman's career when she did
not know where the next meal was to
come from. Statements emanating
from Byejyn's mother since the Thaw
case came Into prominence hare been
given out by her present husband,
Gharles J . Holman. He recently de-
nied that h$s wiije had glrefc Mr. Jen

Do Not Neglect a Bad Cold
Never allow a cold to take its course.

Too often at this season ot tbe year its
course is toward pneumonia. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy will prompt-
ly cure your cold and counteract any
tendency in this direction. There is
nothing'better for acute throat and
lung troubles. For sale by H. C. Gies-
ler, druggist.

The Lion's Mouth.
The use of the lion's mouth as the

vent of a fountain is so common tha
It cannot be regarded as accidental
As a matter of fact, the custom (like a
many customs—not forgetting the foun-
tain pen; came from Egypt, which
adopted It because the annual Inunda-
tion of the Nile takes place when th
sun is In the constellation Leo—th
lion. The allusion is too obvious tc
need pointing out. The oldest fixec
date (4241 B. C.) can be traced t
Erypt, where the calendar was Intro
duced In the middle of the forty-thin:
century. And the history of modei
shipbuilding began in Egypt, where V
can be traced to about 3000 B. C. Tb<
most recent discoveries give to tht
land of Egypt a clean ran of a
ll.Ono years without any admixture o
foreism races. "Egypt, land of hidden
mysteries, great mother of science an
art, what thinking mind has not dream-
ed of thee!"—New York Press.

Water Needles.
So penetrating is watei at high pres

sure that only special qualities of cast
Iron will be tight against it. In the
early days of the hydraulic jack it wa
no uncommon thing to see the wate
issuing like a fine needle through the
metal, and the water needle would
penetrate the unwary finger yast aa
readily as j ^ s t L

Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Itch.
Ring Worm, Herpes, Barber's Itch
Ail ot these diseases are attended b

intense itching, which is almost in-
stantly relieved by applying Chamber-
lam's Salve, and by its continued use
a permanent cure may be effected. It
has, in fact, cured manv cases that had
resisted other treatment., Price 25
cents per box. For aale bj H. C
Giesjer, druggist.

Those people who are pleased with
Charlie Murphy as the new state leader
might well spend a day or two In New
York city looking over tbe city streets
If tbety want an idea of how Murphy
government really governs. The streets
were never in such filthy condition
and the amount of monoy paid for
Cleaning them never so large.

The New York newspapers have been
paying that there was a tremendous
boodle fund in Albany to prevent the

tsage of the police bill. It had nine
ty-two votes in the assembly, from
which it would appear that this is not
much of a year for the use of corrup-
tion funds in the hails of the legisla-
ture!

Worse Inside Than Out.
"If you should visit a Japanese

house," said an oriental, "you would be
obliged to remove your shoes at the
cloprway. Japanese floors are very
beautifully kept. I Snow of some
houses where thirty or forty servants
have no other duty than the polishing
of the floors. A young Japanese stu-
dent, studying in London, had the mis-
fortune to live in an apartment house
Where the janitor did not keep the hall
in very good condition. It was a
great change to him, and he felt it
keenly. On the approach of winter the
janitor put up in the entrance the no-
tice, 'Please wipe your feet.1 The
young Japanese, the first night he ob-
served this notice, took out a pencil
and added to it, *On going out1"—
Minneapolis Journal.

burratw H L J V U on srt 1

F l f-v f-* Kegulate your lire with
I M §-* a SEEKS BROTHERS
1 MX •-* THERMOSTAT. Saves

9 per cent of your coal bills. Bent oat on ̂ .riai.
A,sk your dealer or send stamp for free bpok-

Bexelers Bros. Thermostat Co., Rockester,
**Y. , . 3-19

WKkins Diamonds
At Bargain Prices

detaultte Diamonds, set and unset, unsur-
passed tor purity and brilliance, and in all
sizes at bargain prices, fie sure to see
them, also our new line of jewelry and fine
Vmerlcan and Swiss Watches at tempting
prices.]

Pine Watch Repairing a Specialty,

ADOLPH ROTH
Successor to Oeo. E. Wllklns

DiatnVvricfe fewelrv Watch Repfitrfnp
byracifse, IN.Y.

Don't neglect your cough.

Statistics show that in New York City
alone over 200 people die every week from
consumption.

And most of these consumptives might
be living now if they had not neglected the
warning cough.

You know how quickly Scott's
Emulsion enables you to throw off a
cough or cold.

ALL DRUGGISTS; Me. AND $1.00.

STAGE QUEEN'S DAUGHTER.
Dorothy Russell Solomon, Who Has

Been Married but Once.
Lillian Russell, though still a queen

of the stage and of remarkably youth-
ful appearance, Has a daughter now
twenty-four years old, known as Dor-
othy Russell Solomon, who has already
made one experiment in matrimony
and found marriage In this case a fall-
are. The daughter inherit^ her moth-
•r'B fondness for the stage, but as she

DOROTHY B U S S i a A SOLOMON.

has only one marriage to her credit
thus far It is not believed she will rival
her mother in respect to frequent
changes of husbands. She wedded Ab-
bott L. Einstein, a New York lawyer,
and when she started divorce proceed-
ings against him not long ago the
mothjer remarked that she feared the
daughter would be nervous over the
case, as she was not used to affairs of
that kind. Miss Solomon is handsome,
but Is not considered so great a beauty
as her mother. She was educated at a
New Jersey convent and In Paris.

What Lazy Means.
Teacher—Bobby, what does lazy

mean? Bobby—Lazy means ahrsys to
want your little sister to set it for you

You Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself.
Don't worry

y our corres-
pondent

Don', write
him anything
by km ad that
takes blm time
to make oiu~>
tha' may leave
him in doubt—
that he can't
easily read.

And don't fill out legal papeia oi card
memoB—or make oat accounts or hotel
menus in your own handwriting.

It looks had, reflects on your etandlng
makes people think you can't afford n
stenographer, and Is ggmetimes amblg-

You can write out your letters—make
out an abstract—flU in an Insurance pol-
icy—enter your card memos—make out
pou accounts, or a hotel menu—or do any
Kind of writing you need, on any kind,
size or thickness of paper, and space an
way jron want on

frje.

OLIVER

not Uooti Business.
Demagogues may say what they

please, but government owuership, mu-
nicipal or national, is wrong from the
business man's point of view.—Jerome
Jones.

The Standard Visible Writer
You can write any of these things your-

self if you do not happen to have a sten-
ographer.

For you can easily learn, with a lUtle
practice, to write juswas rapidly, and afl
perfectly, as an experiWjperatnr on" the
OLIVER. Because Lhe^bJXBR Is the
simplified typewriter, Ana you can see
every word you write. About 80 per cent
more durable than any other typewriter,
because it Has about 80 per oent less wear-
ing points than most other typewriters, "

80 per cent easier to write with than
these other complicated. Intricate machines
that requtre*'humorlng''-technlcal know-
ledge—long practice and* special skill to
operate.

Than machines which cannot be adjust-
ed to any special space-with which it Is
Impossible to write abstracts, Insurance
policies, or odd-sized documents except
yon buy expensive special attachments
requiring experts to operate.

You can adjust the OLIVER to any
reasonable space—you can write on any
reasonable size and thickness of paper,
right out to tbe very edge, without the aia
of any expensi ve attachment or special
skill, and your work will be neat appear*
ing, legible and clear.

For the OLIVER is the typewriter for
tbe doctor, the lawyer, the Insurance
agent, the merchant, the hotel proprietor
—or any man who does his own writing.

Write as now foronr booklet on simpli-
fied features of the OLIVER.

The Oliver Typewriter Co,
Wabash Are. and Monroe

CHICAGO, - - - ILLINOIS

Mason Bros. 55 First Street
Ag& Local Agents lor

THE OLIVES TYPEWRITER
Demonstrations Cheerfully Given

'Phone 19

OABTOHIA.

B e a r s toa v * ^ Kind You Have Always

The
"Only Indispensable Magazine"

IT'S THE AMEHICAN MONTHLY

REVIEWOFREVIEWS
THIS YEAR IT IS MORE IN-
DISPENSABLE THAN EVER

PRESIDENT HOOSEVEXT
"I know that through its columns vl< wa have been presen:ed"*o me rtai I could
not otherwise have had access o ; t> :caiibc B'A earnest and thwighidiJ men, no
mnner bow widely their Ideas diverge, are given free utterance ia^ts r-olumos. -

WE WAMF AGENTS
TO R E P R E S E N T US IN E V E R Y COMMUNITY
large ahd small* for full or spare time work. The liberal commis-
sions and cash prizes offered, and the marvelous selling qualities
of the Review of Reviews in connection vrith our strong new Mag- "
azine Clubbing Combinations, or with the handsomest littlesetof
fcooks you ever saw—our "LITTIS MASiXIUUXE"ser ies-
will enable you or anyone, wi'h oV witl-out experience, to-MAKE

- ALL KINDS OF MONEY IN YCZZl HOME TOWN: yes more,
to build up a business with no c pi ̂ nl except ENERGY— a busi-
ness that will grow, a business that will insure you botb a perffl««eat«_
and profitable income. We'll be glad to tell you all abo«E it if you

1 ask us. Write TODAY befo-c you fbr™et it, to the Review of
1 Reviews Company, 13 Astor Place, Room 400, New York.

jssr DO YOU ENOW AN AGENT?
i 'ho ha done well taiing1 ubscnpt'on'1 to variou magazines? A

„ ample worLh 95 CP it fttf hi<J Cor Wr) n me and addres -—'won't
you end it? A year' ubicriptum F R k L i f theper"wn yourecam-p'
xi id'vnG u U vt. orders wLhw thivly day after hit* appointment*.:;

i

if

'THP



BUT ONE IN
ACEMETERY

We offer a Genuine Granite
Monument, like illustration, at

FIFTY DOLLARS
Height 48 in,, width 40 in. and
weighing 3,000 pounds.

Guaranteed First-class
Hasten to avail yourself of this

opportunity as but one Monument
will be sold of this design for erection in any Cemetery. Write To-day.

Catalogue of 24 modern Monuments sent free on request

DcLANY & SOULE, - SYRACUSE, N. Y.
Refer to First National Bank or Syracuse Trust Co.

A NOBBY RAINCOAT
is a necessity to every well dressed

man. They were never so ' stylishly

cut nor so well made as are this sea-

sons offerings, and we have them in

price range to suit every poeketbook.

We are showing them in grea Vari-

ety of styles and in quality from the

cheapest that is good to the best thaf

is made.

You cannot afford to be without one,

and you cannot afford to buy one un-

til you have inspected our new stock

of 1907 models.

We are ready for you with

Easter Ties, Vests, Shirts,

Hats, Gloves, Hosiery,

Etc.

B. S. McKINSTRY,
"The Straightforward Clothier,"

Oneida Street, - -
Fulton-

The Heenan Co.
331 South Salina Street

Opening a Tremendous
\ Success

Ladies Don't Fail to Visit Our New
Store When in the City.

We had to keep the old stand until the First
of May. You can get all early Spring goods bought at
One-Third Off, and what Winter goods are left at
One-Half cost of making.

SYRACUSE, N. Y. SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

At House Cleaning Time

We not only pipe your house at the absolute cost,

but we guarantee the work to be satisfactory, and

to give yon the best and cheapest light that can be

obtained. An estimate will be given you free of

charge by your making application at our office.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.
48 South First Street, Fulton, N. Y.

Pipe Your House For Gas

DIED.
The mftint daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

W. H Booville died at tbe family home
in Freemont street on Sntuittfiy, The
tuners! was held on Ruuday afternoon.

Joseph Hayden, aged 67, died at his
home in this city on Monday. .The
deceased was a G, A. R. man and had
resided in Fulton for 35 years. The
funeral will be held from his late home
on Thursday afternoon at 2.30 -o'clock.

Mary, aged 75, widow ':'pt the late
Herman Hulett, passed to rest at her
home in Broadway on Thursday after a
long illness with a complication ol
diseases. The, der eased bad resided in
this eitv for over thirty years and was
respected by all who knew her. The
immediate surviving relatives are one
daughter, Miss Ada Hnlett of this city,
and one brother, Mr. William Fitch of
tit Johns, Mich. The fuueral WEB held
From the late home on Sunday after-
noon, tbe Rev. John Richards officiat-
i n g and interment was made in Mt.
Ad nan.

On Saturday at her home in Third
street, occurred the death 'of Carrie,
aged 58, wife of Mr. J . W. Snyder,
after a long illness. The deceased
underwent an operation, fora cancer
about a year ago and she bas been in
falling health ever since. Prior to her
illness she was an active'member of
the Presbyterian church. 8he .is sur-
vived by her husband, one eon, Mr.
Hudson finyder; one sister, Mrs. W. H.
Kimball of Claremont, VaM and three
brothers, Messrs. Irving, A. D., and i
Chester Keller, all of this city. The
tuneral services were held from the
ate home and Interment was made in

Mt. Aduah.

On Saturday, March 9, at the home
of his sister, Mrs. John Naughton, oc-
curred the death of Charles, aged 21,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B . DeWitt ol
East Palermo. The deceased was a
most exemplary young man and his
death is deeply deplored by all who
knew him. Death wae very unexpect-
ed, resulting from btood poisoning
brought on by a complication of diseas-
es,- . .
He died in the bloom of his early manhood,
That .dear young friend of ours.
While the earth was clothed in white
And the leaves were dried in the bowers.
Ah, Many a loving heart,
With sorrow and pain is wrung,
That the icy breath of the pale king, death,
Should chill that heart so young.
And many an eye was moistened,
By the sad and silent tear,
As we stood and looked upon h i n v
And ielt that he was near.
For we knew that we would miss him,
in the future days to come,

And thought that then how sad would be
The places where he tried to roam.
Now the River of Death is passed,
That river so dark and drear;
And he sings joyous songs withiangel throngs,
We must not wish him here. . (

Oh, Long he will bereraerrlbered
Among the friends of his youth,
As a dear one gone before us
To that land of Jove and truth. ' *°

^ _ Henry Barnes

Card of Thanks
We wish to convey to the friends

and neighbors who did BO much foe us
duripg tbe sad days of tbeillne&s and
death of our beloved son and brother,
Charles DeWitt; our gratitude, the
spmpathy expressed and kindly acts
will beheld in grateful remembrance.
Mr. and Mra. C. B . .DeWitt, Mrs, John

Nwughton, Mrs. Edward Tudo and
Miss {Catherine DeWitt.

Card of Thanks
Mr. Herman B. Collins wishes to ex-

tend his sincere thanks to the neigh-
bors and friends who in so many ways
issisted him during the illness, death
and burial of his mother,

Fulton, N. Y., March 18,1907.

All the latest in Bhoes fcr Easter at
8. D. Wells, First street.

telephone Operators Wanted
Operators are wanted at the Fulton

Telephone office, 84£ First street,
Fulton, N. Y. tf

PALERMO"

Mrs. Ashley Ball who suffered a;

stroke ol apoplexy last week is im
proving.

Mr. B. Oathout Bpent last week
with relatives at West Fulton.

Mrs. Luther Barnes of Fulton is
spending several weeks at Nelton
Wiltsie's.

Mf. Sylvester Wright spen
day at Syracuse.

Mr. Horace Collins and family
attended the funeral of Mr. Collins'
aunt at Fuljon on Thursday.

; Mr. and Mrs. 8. Wright enter-
tained friends from ManJius last

H. D. Wells holds the exclusive agen-
cy for the Emerson and JLtudelifl shoes,
and, tho Buflalo brand of rubber boots,

Who Knew P. ri. Ellis?
P. H. Ellis died at his home in

Oratigebuig, South Carolina, on Sep-
tember 'Z, and his relatives are exceed-
ingly anxious to communicate with
mmie one who Kuew him when he re-
bided ni tbie vicinity or when he was a
soldier, tloiuu service from 1861 to '64.
lug a hioitier PoMtmister in tutox
when the war brokoout. The decent d
stated thttthe was a member of General
While's staff.

Any oiie having Unown the ileceabK]
will kindly notify l'ostumsler Hughee,

' who will furniwh the widow with the
(desired information.

THE

Btisy Corner
SYRACUSE, IM.Y.

300-302-304
S. Salina St . ,

109-111
W. Fayette ̂ t.

Time to Buy Easter Goods
.<*T The Winter things of yesterday have given plaoe to the merchandise that hints of
coming Spring. Everyday unfolds something interestingly new. Strikingly pretty gar-
ments for women—dainty, new 1907 fabrics; Easter furnishings for men; novelties in belts
and collars and jewelry for women. We are determined to make this year's Spring busi-
ness t̂he greatest in owr history; in consequent, every department vies with its neighbor
in supplying for this sale valnes exceptionally good.,

McCairs Magazine Eor One Year and any McCALL PATTERN
—If called fjr at the Store—both 35c

New Spring Coats for Women
Women's New Spring Coats
In box or pony styles; hip length;
made of fine Scotch mixtures; in
a wide range of prices, from

$3 50 to $1250

Silk and Panama Eatons
Very latest new-designs; beau-

tifully made and finished; won-
derfully low priced, at

S3 98 to $22 50

Women's New CoveVt Coats
Stylish corset and half-fitted

styles; some with flat and others
with coat collar, at

$4 98 to $18.50

New Black Coats
Loose fitted and half-fitted coats
of cheviot, broadcloth and tri-
colette,

$4 98 to $20 .00

Pony Coats for Spring

Very newest models in hip

length pony coats—silk, voile

and tricolette; elegantly trim-

med,

$15 to $32 50

Excellence of quality and
; workmanship guaranteed

Women's Suits for Easter
Spring Suits at $8.50

Women's pretty gray-mixed Eton
Suits, with pleated ekirts,

$8 50
Suits Worth $25 at $15

Pony and Eaton Suits in light-
blue, navy, black and gray Pan-
amas and light mixtures, made
in latest styles, actually worth up
to #2&,

$15 00

New Suits at $15.00
Smart new Eaton suits of fancy
checked worsteds, elaborately
trimmed; full pleated skirts.
Handsome new styles for Spring.
A large selection to choose from,
at

$15 00
New Spring Suits at $17.50

Strikingly new models in hip-
length , tight-fitting effects, strict] v.

man-tailored, in charming checks
and mixtures; also, Eton and
"Prince Chap" suits in newest
models, Early price

$17.50
Spring Suits at $25.00

jrGharming Eton suits of'fine
Panama, in brown, blue and
black; fancily trimmed with silk
braids, cluster-pleated skirts, at

* $2500

Children's Winter Coats, Etc.
$1.50 for Infants' $3 coats of colored

and white Astrakhan

Fancy Velvet Coats which were $3 to
$7, your choice, $1 50. All full lined

$2 50 for Children's Curly Bearskin
Coats; red, brown and gray, sizes 2
to 4; were $5 and $6

Infants' Astrakhan and Velvet Coats
which were $2.50 to $4, for this
sale, 98c; small sizes only.

59c for Children's *i Tam o'Shant-
ers in colored Astrakhan, or your
choice of a lot of $1.39 curly bear-
skin caps at the same price 59c

Infants' Flannelette Dresses, sizes T
to 4, were z;c., now I5o

Infants' Russian and Jumper Dresses,
best quality outing flannel, were 50.C..
a t - v • .330

Children's a n d infants' Dresses;
plaids, cheviots and sailor effects.
Were $3, a t $1.69

Children's Fancy Plaid Dresses, 6 to
• ; f<ffl&T s i z e s . were $3, at $1.75
,Fancy Plaid Bolero Dresses with pleaK.
i ed skirts, sizes 6 to 14, were $ 1 ^
i » t . . $1.98

Sample Dresses of fancy checks and
>• all-wool cheviots, sizes 6 to 12, were
»Ji<Jr,to *7 50, at $2.50

VOLNEY CENTER

The young folks of Volney Cen-
ter enjoyed a etrawride to the home
of Mrs. Amos Collins on Friday
evening where they attended a
'mum" social given by the L. A.

8. Refreshments were served and
every one had a good time.

Pearl Simons has been visiting
her cousin, Edna Jennings.

Mrs. Amos Collins entertained
the L. A. S. on Friday afternoon..

David Jewett Jr . , is confined to
the house with a sprained ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Delong of
Hannibal were guests of relatives
here on Sunday.

Mr. Q. Fisher spent Friday night
with Mr. Stanley Bateaian.

George Coles Jr. spent Saturday
in Minetto with his sister, Mrs. W.
8. Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kenyon
entertained a few friends with a
dancing party on Thursday even-
ing.

School Commissioner W. S.
Gardner visited the school on Thurs-
day afternoon.

WANTED—Honest, energetic man, to
take orders and deliver our teas

coffees, spices, soaps, etc in Fulton and
vicinity. Small bond required. A
good opportunity for the right man.
Grand Union Tea Co., 337 South ijal-
ina street, Syracuse, N. Y.

farmers Attention!
Do not buy your seed for field or

garden until you see our samples and
nrices. We have everything, you need.
Quality right; price right.

H. Putnam Allen,
8-27 112 Oneida street.

FOR SALE

FOK >SA LE—Tne new euttuge, corner
Bumdwuy mid Sixtu street. All

modern conveniences. Very desirable,
Will be ready tor ocuupancy A pril 1.

H. N . Gilbert;

FOR SALE—TO close an estate. 22
acres, 700 feet ou Fay street, two

story 7-room frame dwelling and Jarge
burn. B DuBois, 38 I£raad street
Keyport, N . J . 1-16 Ji

FOR SALE—House nnd lot. Inquire
of IV. H. Wells, 820 Utiea street,

Fulton. . ' tf

FOK SALE—3 tieartkin lugs, 1 Brus-
sels woven rup, J black walnut book

case, childs bed, high ebair. oak bed-
room suite, parlor oilsiove. Inquire at
No- 306 Broadway, Fultou.

OASTOHIA.
T I B K I I I J VQU Have Al B

Signature

a

WANTED

WANTED—Plain sewing and child-,
rens clothing to make. Work'1

promptly aud neatly done at reason-
able prices. Inquire or write, No. 113
North Filth street. *tf.

WANTED— Mortgages /or , sale. I
have several first class 6 per cent

mortgages on improved Real Estate.,
S. G.-Dailey, 43 Everson-BWg., T 'I

Syracuse. N . Y,

WANTED—Boarders and roomers or
table hoarders, at No. 113 North

Filth street. Charges reasonable, tf

We will pay

CASH
For vour second hand wood or iron
working Tools. Give detailed statement
of each Machine you want- to dispose of
and once.

Buffalo Tool & Machine Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

"Where Society Meets"

May's Theatre
328 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

,;,; Continuous Vaudeville
firona 10 a. m, to 11 D^-fti. New show
every Monday; Wednesday and Friday.
Gome any time and stay as long as you
ike. Admission 5 and 10 cents.

WANTED—Immediately, two first-
class new milch cows 'Inquire of

Mr. Rudd, No. )>7 rtoutu First street.

WANTED—The names and addresses
of all who wish to buy or sell farms

or other property this seasott. Bbeen
ofGouverueur. -*

WANTED—A first-class dressmaker..
Inquire of M H . Harry filch. No. 223

Cayuga street, Fulton. 3- 27

TO RCNT

TO RENT—House, No. 29 S. Fourth
street. A'l improvements. Inquire

of George Mason. tf

TO RENT—Desirable rooms for light
house-keepiug to rent corner Fourth

aud TJtica streets. Inquire of Dr. H.
P. Marsh, 227 ODeida street. tf

TO RENT—April! . Offlceeoverstore
No 110 Grand Central Block, On-

eida street. Apply at 116 South First
itreet. tf

TO RENT—Rooms In the Bee Hlvt;
block, suitable for offices or light.

housekeeping. Inquire at No 16J
South (Second street. . , .;

TO RENT—House No. 351 Fourth
street, Fulton, east side. Address J;*

R.,Humphrey, Lysauder, N. Y . .3-27

TO RENT—Furnished or unfurnished
"- rooms. Also house on Emory street.
Inquire at No, 328 Utioa street. ' . •.' i

TO RENT—The lower apartment, cor
ner Third and Cayuga streets, Pos

session April 1. Gas, hot witter, fui
nnce, all modern Improvement. In-
quire of Mr. E . G. Webb, 240 Onyinja
street, or of Mr. xMelvin Stephens,
Opera House Block, or of Miss Tliayer,
409 Irviug Avenue, Syracuse.

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH

IS WHAT YOU WANT.

College Flags
5c Cigar

HAS NO EQUAL.

POtt

W. J . Watson

Tony DeBarber

A. L. .Warner.

C F* LIGHTON &. CO., CORTLAND, N. Y . ,
Manufacturers

Send us

¥oui£JrVorii Carpets
IWe make stylish,
beautiful, fluffy,
durable, reversible
J^ugs 4rom worn-
:lrigrain or Brussels
carpets.
IF We transform old
Chenile curtains in-
to fine R O P E
PORTIERES
ITyVe want to pur-
'dhase d i s u s.e d
Brussels and I ri,-
grain carpets from
•Churches, Societies
;and others.
Tsend for Circulars
jnd information.

Economy Rug. Works,
Syracuse, N. Y.



Established 1868.

EASTFR SERVICES
IN CHURCHES

Impressive Musical Programs
Arranged and Appropriate
Services will Be Held

FULTON, OSWEGO COUNTY^N. Y-, , MARCH 27,-1907.

Presbyterian Church.
Rev, W. L. Saw^Ile, pastor.
Services next Sunday, as usual; COD-

ducted fev the pastor. Sunday School
» t 12 m.

VeBper service at 5 p. m. i ,
The pastor, Rev. W. L. SawtelfeV-.Witt

preach at both morning and afternoon
services and the choir will render the
following selections:

MORNING.
Gloria ;—
"Our Lord Is Risen from the Dead"..

I.,,, ' . . . . ' P. A. Schoecker
*'Te Deum" , Dudley Buck
"Rejoice This Holy Easter Mom"..,.

, William Dressier
VESPER. SERVICE. .

"Our Lord Is Risen froin the Dead"...
P. A. Schnecker

"Lift Your Glad Voices" C. IS. Van Laer
"Where Hast Thou Laid Him?".

, . , . /H. Clough Leighter

Zlon Episcopal Church.
Holy Communion at 10:30 A..M.

Processional hymn, "Come, Ye Faithful,
RaiSe the Strain" Sullivan

Kyrie, Gloria Tibi, Nicene Creed, from
the "St. Cecilia" service C. G6unod

Hymn, "Christ the Lord Is Risen To-
day" Rimbault

Offertory solo, "The ' Day of Resurree-1 '•
tton" Hans

Presentation of Alms Redhead
Sursum Corda, Sanctus, Benedictus Qui .

Venit, Agnus Dei, Gloria in Exce|V, - ,',,
sis , * Gounod

Ablution hymn, "At the LamVa High
Feast We Sing" Roeenmller

Recessional hymn, "Lift Up, Lift Up
Your Voices Now" Naylor

Evensong at 7:30 P. M-
Processional hymn, "Allehilial AUelulial

Hearts and Voices' Heavenward
JJaise" Sullivan

Gloria Patri Morniogton
Magnificat and Nunc Diniitis, Simper in E flat.
Hymn, "Christ the Lord -Is Risen

Again"
' Offertory

Presentation of Alms.

Befi$ssional hymn, *'|Iarlt! Ten Thou-
'0 ;^dd Voices p r i d i n g " . . . .

any &Bd pr&&mp\ioi$> at ip ii. W-
Even song and sermon at 7,30 p. pa.

Easter even,—Holy communion at
10 a. niMsevensong and reading at 5
p. m. ^s

Easter Sunday,—Holy communion,
7.30 a. m. Holy communion and ser-
mon, 10.30 a. ua. Sunday school festi-
val service, i p. in. Evensong and sec-
mon, 7.30 p. m.

The annual parish election of ward-
ens and vestrymen occurs on Monday,
April lBt, and the polls for voting are
open for one hour, beginning at 7.30
p. m.

The junior B. 8, A. chapter meets
next Tuesday evening with George M.
Lewis, No. 603 Erie street.

The Thursday evening service this
week will include the admission of
candidates tothe Uirl's Friendly societv.

hirst Methodist Church. -J-
Rev. John Richards pastor.
Preaching Sunday morning at 10.SO.
Class Meeting and Sunday Seboof at

coon.
Junior Endeavor at 3.30.

„ Christian Eude»vor at 6 p.m.
Evening service at 7 p. m.
Special meetings every night this

week except Saturday. These meet-
ings are arousing a great deal of inter-
est and are largely attended.

First M. fi. Church.
A . if.

Organ Prelude, Toccata In C.. ...Lefobure-Wcly
Hymn - . . . . , - .
Apo<ttlP3' Creed.

Anthem "O Joyous Easter Moraing".. SctiHeefcer
Trtalui
Morln Pat.rJ. _ . :

ire Lesson.
"Rejoice, Jernsaloni,

y, ftomanza
Slng"..Nevi&

v. . . .Spohr

Sermon "An Easter Message"
prayer.

-Hymn.
Benediction.

Organ Postlude, "Inflammatns". Rossini

P. M.
Organ Prelude, Procession*! March Wagner
Anthem, "Victory" $ .Shelley

Hymn.
Scripture Lesgon.
Prayer.

Anthem, "Rejoice, Jerusalem, and sing".. NeTin
Offertory, "Spring. Song" Menctelesalin

Hymn. '
ermon "The Greatest Thing In the World''
Prayer.
Hymn.
Benediction.

Organ Postlnde, March in D Major Desha^es
. Choir—Soprano, Mias Hazel Guiler tenor,""Mr.
William Furness; alto. Miss Florence Skeel; bass,
Mr, Elmer Goodjoa; organist, Miss Blanche Hall.

State Street Church.
Easter Sunday will be observed with

special features. A sun-riee prayer
meeting will be held at 8.30 p. m. last-
ing for three quarters of an hour. Dr.
Phelpa will lead.

At 30.30 a. m. Rev. J . D. Phelps, D.
D., of Syracuse, will preach an approp-
riate sermon. In the evening at 7
o'clock Easter exercises by the Sunday
School and young people will be held.
Special music will be rendered at each
service.

The regular prayer meeting, Thurs-
day evening at 7.30.

Baptist Church.
ORDER OF MORNING WORSHIP.

1. Organ Prelude.
2. Doxology.
3. Invocation.
4. Opening Response by Choir—"Wel-

come Happy Morning^-* .̂ Wilson
5. Respoiisfve ReadiflSC"
6. Hymn.
7. Scripture Lesson. Matthew 28.
8. Choir Selection, "Hail the' Day".. Adams
9. Prayer.

10. Response by Choir, "Easter Worship."
11. Announcements. •>
112. Solo, "Hosanna" '. Graoier

tt>. Supplication,-
17. . Hymn.
18. Benediction.

EVENING WORSHIP.
1. Orchestra Selection.
2. Praise Worship.
3. Scripture Reading—Romans 4.
4. Chorus, "Hail, Ail Hail the Glorious

Morn" Seymoui
5. Prayer.

Orchestra Selection
Chorus, "Allelujah

and Offering.
o the King"...
.B. E. Backus, *D. D.

9. Song. '
.0. Sermon, "The King's Business."
11. Supplication.

Song. .
13. Dismissed.

The Christian Endeavor prayer
meeting will be in the hands of the
missionary committee, and Mr. Cronk-
hite, who is studying at Colgate Uni-
versity and intends to be. a foreign
missionary, wilUbe present and speak
at the meeting.

Mid-week prayer meeting on Thurs-
day evening at 7:30.

The pastor will close bis noon meet-
ings at the Hunter Arms this week
Thursday.

The Sacred Literature class -has
completed its study of "The Young
Christian and His Bible," which has
been a very profitable course. The
class hopes to organize again next
September.

, Consrcfiatlonal-Church ,
Passion Week will be observed at the

Congregational church with services as
follows: Monday and Tuesday evenlnga
the Bev. J B. Felt of Pulaski will coo-
duct the meetings. Wednesday even-
ing, the Eev. W- L- Sawtelle; of the
Presbyterian church will bfttf© charge
of the meeting. The regular pra
meeting led by the pastor, the BeV.
G. R. Foster, will occur OH Thursday
evening, the topic being "The world's
Bin and the world's Savior." Go Fri-
day evening the Rev J . G. Yor&,
paator of the Baptist church, wllllead
the meeting.
° Tue public iR invited to these services,

Oswego County Agricultural Society.
Mr> H. P. Allen, secretary of the

"Oswego County Agricultural society,
announces the Superintendents of De-
partments for tile Fair, which Will oe>
cur on August 27, 28 29'and 3ft, as
follows:

Superintendent of Cattle, Sheep and
Swine—Charles H. Lockwood. J

Hqrses—F. A. Moore and V V. Vfl«t
Mechanical Department — J . W.

Smith.
Poultry—Edward Whitaker.
Grandstand—L. B. Babcock.
Buildings—Orin Henderson.
Flowers—Mrs. W. M. Hinsdale.
Fruit—E. W. Coe.
Vegetables—William Bradt.
Domestic Department—Misa JE&ito;

Gregg.
Culinary Department—Mrs. F. tt.

Sears. '
Artist Department—Mrs. G. B. DUet,
School Department—Miss Kings-

bury. ( 'w /*
Dairy Department—Noah Marriaol
Gates and Grounds—W. M. Hins-

dale.
Tickets—H. Putnam Allen.
General Superintendent—C. \, Klnga-

bury.

Odd Fellows Meet.
Undertaker E. P. Cole, D. D. G, M.

for this district, was successful in fclg
ambition to have the annual meeting
of the-District Grand Committee, Dis-
trict No. 1, I. O. O, F., of Oswego
county, held in Fulton, and on Wed-
nesday a largely attendee! an,d enthusi-
astic meeting was. held in;
jLijwB'Judl. Mi. Cole

iSf
iff— _ _, _
J-^"G. Manton Hall, Ni^awanta,

2 4 5 , g r a n d i n s i d e g u a r d . • ••"".•' *•

The Past Grands degree was con-
ferred on a class of six. Forty past
granda were in attendance. D. D. G.
M. Edward P. Cole was recommended
for D. D. G. M. for the ensuing year.
P. G. Thomas C. Wilson was re-elected
secretary and treasurer of tbe com-
mittee. The committee on appeals ap-
pointed by D. D. G. M. Cole was:. P.
G. A. E. Worden and P. G. J . B. Bird-
sell, Neahtawanta No. 245; P. G. Geo.
E. Parsons, Oswegatcbie No. 156, Nom-
inations for grand officers were made.

This is the first time in tty§ history
of Neahtawanta lodge, I; O. O. F., that
the meeting has been held in Fulton,
and it was largely due to the efforts of
Mr. Cole that the august gathering
was secured for bis home city.Easter Millinery

X invite you to inspect my Easter
display^-of millinery goods on Thurs-
day, FHday and Saturday of this week.
The formal opening of Spring and
Summer trimmed hats will occur uext
weefc.

M. E. YOUNG, Cayuga street.

Hot Cross Buns for Good f rlday for
sale at Siler Bros, bakery, 19 South
Second Street. *

Natldrfaf Protective Legion.
The annual meeting and election of

officers of Fulton Legion No 31.8, N.
P L , was held on Wedueadaj- Q\ ening
and resulted && follows Worthy past
president,' F. W. George; president,
Irving Galusha; vice-president, Mrs.
Emma Bellows; treasurer, Mrs. Ida
Wolcptt; secretary, Floyd T. Hunting-
ton; chaplain/Mrs. Hattie Clark; con-
ductor, William Nelson; assistant cou-
ductor,, Caroline Kelly; gsard, Misa
Frances Kelly; sentinel, Charles Gra-
ham; trustee for three years, Mrs.
Julia A. Murphy; captain of the degree
team, Mrs^Cora L. Siler. An orgattisJ
will be elected at the next meeting, at
which the installation of officers will
take place and a social session be held.

The lodge now holds its meetings In
Tucker'a hall.
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Propose* New Railroad.
The proposition to build a railroad

between Watettowa and Oswego has
been received with enthusiastic sup-
port from all resiednts along the prob-
able route, and, the promoters of the
enterprise are besieged with letters
from the northern towns to take them
in on the line. The New York Central
is the only railroad firom Syracuse to-
Watertown and from Oswego to Water-
town, and it is- believed that competi-
tion will be beneficial to all pursuits,
as at present, the freight rates are
almost prohibitive.

A business men's meeting was heid
in Oswego on Friday, when representa-
tive citizens- from Watertown, Oswego
and all intermediate points were pres-
ent and thoroughly threshed out'th<
matter. Oswego Is anxious that the
new railroad terminus be Oswego and
stands ready to give financial assist-
ance should tlie decision, be favorable.
The port of Oswego would become
doubly attractive therefrom, as insur-
ance lapses whenever a ship enters
Sacketts Harbor, and an immense
shipping business in, ore* lumber, pulp
•wood, etc., is monthly done at the
^northern port.

is most desirous that the
fjj.ew road connect with the village.
(Headerson urges that a spur be run to
tnat dehg&ttul summer resort, and
tnere is no limit to thp requests from
Adams, Belleville, and other shut-out
fc towns.

m&a interested in .tne
that within three years the. road would!
be paying dividends, and seveial went
so far as to say that there was not a
surer nor better paying project in New
Yorle State to-day than the proposed
new road. Oswego is expressing a
willingness to Assist in every way
toward the securing of the boon and
the prospects of a speedy completion
of the financial pre]iminaries are
bright.

CitVto Sue
The Common Council has authoriz-

ed City Attorney H. J . Fanuing to
commeuce an action against the Fidel-
ity & Deposit company ot Maryland to
recover the money which the city was
compelled to expend complete the west
side sewer, owing to failure o1" Frank
Pidgeou to complete the contract. The
amount of tUe company1!* bond is $10,-
000 and was given to piotect ihe city
from possible loss. Mr. Fanning has
been authorized to retain Attorney H.
8. Piper as counsel in the case and pro-
ceedings will be instituted at once.

Huyler's Fresh Confections.
i B. Hargrave.Weat Side Pharmacy,

is ofiering to the Easter trade an im-
mense line of Huyler's candy, freeh
from the factory. Candy ia always in
good taste for a gift, and the beauty of
the new boxes will give additional plea-
sure to the recipient. No, 111 Wetft
Broadway.

FULTON
FULTON, N. Y.

Assets, $1,409,716 Surplus, $93,091

...INTEREST RULES...
This Bank haa never paid less than 3 1-2 Per Cent Interest

on deposits, noiMess than 4 Per Cent on accounts of from $5 00'
to $100.00.

Money deposited by the third of any month will draw interest for
tha t month if left until the third hay previous to the following
April, July, October or January.

You can withdraw any amount from your account and it will
not interfere with the interest on what remains.

Hearing on Salary Increase.
A public hearing was given in the-

City Hall on. Saturday evening. Mayor
Foster and the Aldermen were pres-
ent, as were a. number of citizens. City
Clerk Harrison read the bill providing
for a salary increase for the Chiefs of
Police and Fire, and the patrolmen and
firemen, which had passed the Assem-
bly aud Senate and but awaited the
approval of the Fulton majority and
the Governor's signature to become a
law.

Opposition to the bill was expressed
by Messrs. Charles "Easton, Z. Newell,
Edward Waugh and Alderman Bran-
nan. After a thorough discussion of
the proposition, the matter came to a
vote of the Mayor and the Board of
Aldermen, all voting in favor of its en-
actment into law, except Alderman
Brannan, no further opposition than
that above recorded appearing against
the- measure.

The provisions of." the measure carry
an increase of $5 a month all along
the line in the Police department and
fix a new schedule of salaries, $45 a
month for the first year, $50 a month
for the second year and $55 a month
for the third and subsequent years. An
assistant chief is to be appointed from
the members of the paid firemen with
a compensation of $(T0 a month. Men
will hereafter be eligible for the Fire
department up to 40 years old
^TJie BoarS of Fi£«r and Police has

the small salaries paid and the im-
possibility of securing permanent fire-
men on that account. The present
force has been retained only because
of the expectation of higher salary
and the prospect of promotion. The
cost of living has increased in Fulton
proportionately as it has increased in
other places, and approximately $1.50
per day for • a twenty-four-hour day,
even though no fire occur during that
period, was not considered sufficient
compensation by the firemen, patrol-
men and many of tbe citizens.

Decides- Agabtst A very wright
On Saturday the Appellate Division

of the Supreme Court hauded down its
decision denying Attorney A very
Wright the right to appeal from tiie de-
cision of Justice Howard.

The case arose out of an attempt on
the part of Mr. Wright to obtain back
pay as confidential clerk to his fattier,
Judge M. Li. Wright of Oswego. Mr.
Wright received $1,200 per year and
believed that, accordiug to the law, he
was entitled to$1,800 as he was steno-
grapher as well as confidential clerk.

Wanted
A salesman. Inquire at Union Pa-

cific Tea store, 28 First street, Fulton,
N. Y.

Law Effective July 1.
After July 1st it will be possible -to

sedure the delivery of a letter by mes-
senger by affixing 12 cents in ordinary
stamps to the envelope with the noti-
fication that It is special delivery. The
old special delivery stamp will no
longer be a necessity and it will be of
great convenience to residents re^
moved from postofflces and sub-sta-
tions. The new law will undoubtedly
make a considerable increase in busi-
ness, as the regular special delivery
stamps were not easy to procure la
many localities. """

Allo\ys Fulton to Borrow Money,
Assemblyman F. G. Whitney; has in-

troduced in the Legislature a bill
authorizing the City of Fulton to bor-
row money for fire purposes. He has
also ntrt In a bill amending the county
law so as to require Supervisors to
mark properly the graves of honorably
discharged soldiers, sailors and ma-
rines.

Bulger Wins.
Attorney Charles N. Bulger, "Boss"

of the Oswego County Democracy and
assistant boss of the 'iSquare Deal"
league, last week secured from Comp-
troller Glynti an appointment as tri
fer tax attorney to succeed Udelle
Bartletfee, who had held the positioa
since 1903. Opinions differ as to the
income per year derived from the
office and Mr Bartlette and County
Treasurer Moore ĥ v© made^stpenuoua
affidavit to a suratl amount, but the re-
port of the Comptroller says'thiit Qs*.
wego county last year received
$1,265.30 from the office.

Mr. Bulger has the political office-
holding habit and he cannot be happy
without one. He looks out for Bulger,
first, last and all the time—the only
time he looks out for any other Demo-
crat is when he wants his vote to help
Bulger carry a point that he may se-
cure another good paying job for Bul-
ger.

It's great, but the young Democracy
of Oswego county, especially the legal
portion of it in the city of Oswego, Is
wide-awake to the situation and ia
busily engaged In planting seed from
the lemon always handed them by
Bulger when he reaches for a plum.
The seed will mature into fruition in
time to be presented to Mr. Bulger
when next he hang's out a glad hand
to tbe young lawyers who were com-
petent to fill the office he now holds,
but who were prevented from receiv-
ing the appointment because Charles
N- Bulger wanted it for himself.

Carpenters Wanted
Eight carpenters wanted to work in

Fultou. Biffht. prices paid to good
workmen. Inquire at 407 Broadway.

Hot Cross Buns for Good f rlday for
sale at Siler Bros, bakery, 19 South
Second Street.

~P

lASTER MILLINERY
We have hundreds of trimmed hats all ready for Easter. Hats thats are READY-TO-WEAR

and BEAUTIFUL CREATIONS from our own workroom. rtniemt

€oa,.s5 and Suits (get.

complete. -—

$14.54:, $59,5®:

V i i •?



Local and personal.
Miss Janet F. Kelley is convalescent

from an attack of th,e mumps.

Mr. Patrick Kilfoyle will make his
future home in British Columbia.

A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
George Holden of the west side.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
P. J . Tryon has been very ill with,
pneumonia.

Mr. F. E. Bacon of Syracuse has
purchased a summer home at Clifton
Springs.

Miss Margaret Macksey of Sherbun,
Can., has been the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Joseph Connors.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stephenson will
occupy a portion of Dr. C. J . Bacon's
house in Oneida street.

The Bacon, Chappell company of
Syracuse has added a furniture de-
partment to their Salina street store.

Mrs. Harry Goodelle has returned
from a visit with friends in Weedsport
and Auburn.

Mr. Roy Greenfield of Colgate uni-
versity has been spending a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Irving Galusha.

The Misses Jessie Bradley, Stella
Jones and Helen Parmfnter are spend-
ing the Easter vacation in Washington,
D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hanna have re-
moved from the Dr. C. J . Bacon, house
to their own home, corner of Fifth and
Oneida streets.

Messrs. Maurice Dunham of Pratt
Institute, Brooklyn, and Fred Tuerk of
Cornell university, are spending the
Easter^ vacation at their homes in this
city.

. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ryan will on
April 1 remove to the Ball house, No.
315 Oneida street, Dr. F. E. Fox's lease
of the Thayer property, which he sub-
let to Mr. Ryan, expiring on that date.

The Pi Kappa Gamma sorority of
the High schooJ will give their second
annual baLi in Church's hall ou Friday
evening, April 5, dancing to commence
at 8:45 o'clock. The committee is com-
posed of the Misses Grace Lynch,
Verna Hunter and Viola Pritchard.'
Gentlemen's tickets will be J l . The
invitations will be issued this week.

Mrs. - ^ J - ace Baggs, formerly Miss
Klein of this city, fell on Wednesday
at her husband's gymnasium in Emory
street, and sustained severe and pain-
ful bruises, as well as fracturing both
bones in her left leg above the ankle.
The shock of the fall when she struck
upon her heels rendered her uncon-
scious. Mr. and Mrs. Baggs are acro-
bats in the Ringling Brothers' circus
and the fall occurred as Mrs. Baggs
was practicing a new feat. The tackle
to the apparatus upon which she was
practicing broke and she f el I a dis-
tance of twenty-five feet to the floor
below. Dr. A. L, Hail, who was called,
considers her injuries serious.

Ready for Notaries
The appoiutments of notaries have

been received by County Clerk iSimp-
eon, and he is uow ready to have
ttiem swear in.

Dress Plaiting
Brady & Co., Dress 1'laitin.gs, are

prepared to do stamping and embroid-
ery and will Bhow patterns to their
patrons; sun sidrts, accordion and,
.knife pleating; buttons to order. New
Bosenblootu BMg., Bell 'phone, bO8B,
lud. 269, Syracuse, N. Y, . 4-17

Right of Way for Railroad
The Great Bear Spring Company has

granted the Syracuse, Lake Shore &
Northern Railroad Company permis-
sion to cross their lands in Volney, In
return the route of the railroad has
been changed and it now runs within
easy access of the spring.

To Open Saturday Mfihts
The Second .National bank of Oawego

has decided, commencing with March
30, to keep the bank open OD Saturday
nights from 7 to 8 o'clock, for tbe beufe-
flt of the depositors who are unable to
reach the bank during the usual bank-
ing hours Throughout the State there
seems a desire on the part of banking
houses to fcpay more attention to the
convenience of the patrons than in
former years, and the Fulton hanks

' are not behind in the adopting of the
, motto, "the greatest good to, the great-
est number."

• Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Itch,
Ring Worm, Herpes, Barber's I ten

, Allot these diseases are attended by

, atawtly relieved by.applyirjg Chamber-
iilaiiQ's Salve, $m<I t>y UB ebnllnued use

Alteration Sale Prices on
A Three Days' Sale---Thursday—Friday—Saturday

For the Three Days preceding Easter we inaugurate a LOW-PRICED SELLING EVENT that enables our patrons to

purchase their every want in EASTER WEARABLES at prices possible only here and only under present store altera-

tion conditions. A Sale abounding in genuine money-savings in new and beautiful Spring Merchandise.

WOMEN'S EASTER
NECKWEAR

A Few Special Bargains Taken Prom

the Many Good Things in Our Ladies'

Neckwear Section

50 dozen Embroidered Swiss Top Collars,

values up to 10c; this sale . . . .5c each

75 dozen Swiss Embroidered Top and

Tab Collars — some lace styles in

this lot—values up to 25c; your choice

for gp 10c each

40 dozen Fine Hand-loom Swiss Em-

broidered Tab Stock Collars—a 25c

value, for |5c each

One lot Lace Embroidery and Insertion

Chemisettes—values up to 50c, for

25c each

SPECIAL RAIN-COAT SALE, $18.00

The real Cravanette shown in a very full

Coat, loose or shaped back, gray or,

olive, worth $17.50; this sale.. .$11.00

BUY YOUR EASTER GLOVES HERE and SAVE A HALF
GLOVES FOR WOMEN -

A full line of colors, as well as black and
white; #1,00 Kid Gloves for, pair. .79c

Full range of sizes, 12-button Real Kid
Glace Gloves in tan, brown, black and
white, $3.25 quality for, pair . . .$1.95

}5 dozen Finest French Lamb Glace, i6-button
length Gloves, $3 75 value, in ta'n, black,
white, gray and navy,, per pair $2.48

All the season's colors in''P.Centemeri & Co's"
Kid Gloves, " Hte Jouvin," Fnwnes Bros.,&c

Sixteen-button Suede Lisle Mousquetaire Gloves,
in black, tan, white and gr;iy, per pair. .$1.00

Eight-button length Silk Gloves, special, per
pair *. 75c

Sixteen-button length Silk Gloves', "Kavser"
make, in brown, tan, pongee, navy^hlack,
pink, sky blue, extra weight, per pair . .$1.50

The M. F.& Co Double-tipped Silk Gloves, in
black and white, per pair $1.25

GLOVES FOR GIRLS

One lot, all sizes, 79c quality Kid Gloves, per
pair 53c

One lot Misses' $1.00 quality Kid Gloves, per
pair 79c

Misses' Finest Real Kid Gloves, a splendid
value, per pair $1,00

Easter Coats, Suits and Waists
One Lot Eton Suits One half Price-
About 50 Suits, just odd ones (no two alike)

what manufacturers term discarded samples,
owing to their inability to get any more same
materials. Suits up to $35.00, for $15.00

$4500 Suits for $29.00
This is a copy of a fine Imported Suit costing

£45.00, made of fine chiffon Panama, with
broad Taffeta-* bands, Gibson ' shoulders,
skirt 23-gored, with satin -folds—black, brown
and champaign.

$15.00 Pony Suits—Eton Suits
The new Shepherd Plaids $15 00
The new Panama Plaids $15.00
The new Eton Suits $15.00
The new Novelty Suits $15.00

Specials in Coats
Covert Coats, Fancy Striped Coats, modish

Plaid Coats, Bias ^trapped and Check Coats
—the prettiest shapes and best assortment we
have ever shown
. . . . ..$4 98, $5 75, $5.98, $7.50 to $12 50

Bacon-Chappell Company
Syracuse, N. Y.

MEN'S GOODS
FOR EASTER

EASTER NECKWEAR

New Silk Four-in-Hands in plain colors,
white, navy, brown, red, tan, helio,
light blue, Ught gray and black .'

25c each

New Silk Four-in-Hand Ties in plaids,
light and dark colora. Special price . . -

25c each

Men's Shield Teck Ties for turn-down
collar, all new silks, medium or light
effects 25c each

Men's Silk Four-in-Hand Ties in gray,
new patterns 50c each

New Silk Four-in-Hand Ties in pearl
gray, with dark figures 50c

New Silk Four-in-Hand Ties in the dark-?
er shades—red, blue and green

50c each

EASTER MILLINERY

A comprehensive showing of charming
and exclusive styles from the most fa-
mous Paris and American artists.

Also, clever and tasteful adaptations by
our own expert designer.

SOUTH GRAMBY

We are having lovely warm weath-
er for March, the enow has all go tie.

Mr. Vane Cook aad wife attended
the funeral of bis aunt, Mrp> Mary
Huiett, Monday. • : I

Mr. aud Mrs. Maysel Rathburn have
gtne to housekeeping iu Mr. John
Palmer's house at Lamsous.

Mr. Selingbam has moved into the
house of Frank Lamson vacated by
Harry Paine.

Kay Austin visited hiR pareuta Sat-
urday.

Mr. Harlow Sperbeck attended the
Postmasters convention iu Syracuse ou
Wednesday,

There was a rubber social at Mr. E .
Bassets Wednesday evening and a very
enjoyable time was had.

A number from this place attended a
shadow social at Johu Row lee's last
week.
* Mrs. Mabel Fisher visited Mary-
Blakesley's iu Gran by Ceuter on
Thursday.

Mrs. Lacy, who has been ill at ber
sisters in (Syracuse, arrived in town to-
day.

Our school closed Friday for four
weeks' vacatiou,

Mi'H. Wade visited her parents in
Syracuse last week.

There have been a number of cars of
potatoes shipped from here this week.

Will Rurnsey and Ezra Baker were
in Syracuse Tuesday.

Tbe funeral of Mrs. A. K. Ball, an
old resident of this town, was largely
attended on Friday afternoon by friends
and relatjves. e

Mr. William B'all is being congrat-
ulated over his recent marriage. ^

Mr. Noble Scudder visited trieuds at
Fish Creek last week.

The students from here who are at-
tending Fulton High school are enjoy-
ing a week's vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Clark have re-
moved to Mexico to make their future
home.

Real Estate Transfers

Etnery Barnard, of Schroeppel, has
sold to James E. Barnard, of Voloey,
property in the latter place, $1,200.

Edwin F. Palmer, as executor, to
Sidney T. King, property in Granby,
$2,600.

Clarissa Well wood to Fred A. Srned-
ley, property in Mexico, $1,400

Esther Phelps to O. F. Hall proper-
ty in Fufton, consideration $2,000.

Albert Van Antwerp to Emma L.
Collih^property in Pratt street, Ful-
ton, $1,000.

Rubert W. Hawthorne to George
Margery property in Fulton, $7.~>0,

Cleanup Day In Fulton
Fulton should hold its first annual

clean-up day within the very near fu-
ture. Nothing impresses a visitor to a
municipality more forcibly than the
appearance of the streets and yards of
the residents. Conceited action against
the ash piles, dead leaves and Winter
rubbish asspouas the bright Spring
sun appears,- would do much toward
creating a favorable impreasiou^n the
eyes of everyone.

Perhaps Mayor Foster will issue a
proclamation ou the subject,

Henderson Lumber Company
The Post & Henderson Lumber

Company of Oswego have reorganized
by electing the following officers; Presi-
dent, Mrs. J . p . Henderson; Vice Presi-
dent, John T. Mott; Secretary and
Treasurer, John P. Miller.

A Positive
CURE -

is quickly absorbed,
Gives Relief at Ow

It cleanses, sbptlj
the diseased
brane. It cU
tarrh and dr i
away a Cold jja w
Heaa gnlciay. B6f
stores the Senses of
ifet d S t f l

mem-
ep Ca-

PALERMO.

Do Not Neglect a Bad Cold
Never allow a cold to take its course.

Too often at this season ol the year its
course is toward pneumonia. Cham-
berlain's Cou<jb Remedy wiji prompt-
ly cure your cold and counteract any
tendency in this direction. There is
nothing better for acute throat and
lung troubles. For aale by H. C. Gies-
ler, druggist.

FULTON
BUSINESS

II We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President

L. W. MOTT,. Vice-Presi-

dent and Cashier. :.

T\ P. KINGSFORD, Vice-

National Bank

Florals and stripes for sleeping rooms
Rich colors for dining rooms and halls.
I he latest for parlors and libraries.

MOLDINGS T O MATCH.

Window Shades
in all sizes.a«tHfyeilities.
Get prices here before you buy.

Shake off the itrlpof youroid enemy,
Naaal Catarrh, by usiixg E*lv's Cream
Balm. Then will all the swelling and
soreness be driven out »f the tender in-
flamed membranes. The fits of sneez-
ing will cettse and the discharge, as of-
feuaive to others as to yourself, will be
cured when the causes that produce it
areremoved. Cleanliness, comfort and
health renewed by the use of Cream
Balm. fcHd by ail druggists for 50
cents, or mailed bv Ely Bros., 56 \$ar-
ren street, New York.

Then ths Mercury Froze.
"I think London is a lovely place for

a honeymoon. Don't you, dear?"
"Yea, darling," he replied in an ab-

stracted manner. "I shall always come
here In the future."—Stray Stories.

"Correct English—
How To Use St."

Instructive Jnterestfng
A Monthly Magazine Devoted to tbe

/ ^ Use of English.

j/josepiiine Turck Baker, Editor
Partial Contents.

Course in Grammar.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Shall and Will; Should and Would: How

to Use Them.
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary,).
Correct English in the Home.
Correct English,in the School.
.What to Say and What Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Punctuation.
Alphabetic list of Abbreviations.
Business English for the Business Man.
Dnmnraind WorWc " „ , „ tn w-.>» Tk_._
gtuflies in bnglislrLiterature.
?"&.••'••. •', /IgeiniWaited, .

Room

ER & PLATT

and Real Estate

firal Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

L

MAIL BANK ACCOUNTS
Are as safely conducted now-a-days as are accounts in person. Money (in the form of
Money Orders, Draft or Registered Letter,) may be safely mailed to this Trust Company,
when it will be deposited to the sender's credit and a bank book will be sent by return mall.

4 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
Which do not Exceed $10,000 \ .

Send tot Statement. Correspondence solicited. \^

SECURITY TRUST CO. of .ROCHESTER
COB. MAIN AND WATER STS.,

Capital and Surplus, $619,000 -•
N. V,

Deposits, SIO.800,000

YOfcfi MONEf 'S WORTH

IS WHAT YW tfflNT.

College Flags
5c Cigar

HAS NO EQtJAL.

Tony OeBarber

A. L. Warner.

We will pay

CASH

; f

1

y

For vour second hand wood or iron
working Tools. Give detailed statement
of each Machine you want to dispose ĴV* ^
and Drice. •

Buffalo Tool & Machine Co.,
Ulilfalo, N. Y.

"Where Society Meets"

328 So,uth Salfna Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

Continuous Vaudeville
Frorn ID a. mi to u p. m. New show
eVeryJlptitiay, 'Wednesday sna, Friday.
Cm^ «iy Hmtf and stay w, long as you -



A NOBBY RAINCOAT
is a necessity to everyi well'dressed

man. They were never so stylishly

cut nor so well made as are this' 'sea-

sons offerings, and we have them in

price range to suit every poeketbook.

We are showing them in grea; tvari-

ety of styles and in quality from the

. cheapest that is good to the best that

is made.

You cannot afford to be without one,

and you cannot afford to buy one un-

til you have inspected our new stock

of 1907 models.

We are ready for you with

Easter Ties, Vests, Shirts,

Hats, Gloves, Hosiery,

Etc.

B. S. McKINSTRY,
"The Straightforward Clothier,"

Oneida Street, ^ g - -
Fulton.

UtUI VADif I CPICI ATllUbnVH lUnnLtUloLHI UnC.

Ho Recommendation of Gover-
nor Yet Passed by Senate.

Dp You Want a Piano?
If so, buy one that .has passed through all the experimental

stages; one combining the very best materials with scientific
knowledge and artistic skill. Buy from a reliable house an artis-
tic piano, free from uneccessary expenses and stripped of fictitious
value of the "Purchased" variety. In this way only can you ob-
tain full value for your money. The piano that best fits this
description is

a piano known to 1 he pub-
lic for"5ver sixty years
as one containing every-
t h i n g that constitutes
perfection.

We invite inspection
of these and other instru-
ments.

William Bogue's Piano House
201 South First Street 80 Steps from Broadway

"JLAR.

Pipe Your House For Gas
At House Cleaning Time

We not only pipe your house at the absolute cost,

but we guarantee the work to be satisfactory, and

to give you the best and cheapest light that can be

obtained. An estimate will be given you free of

charge by your making application at our office.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.
48 South First Street, Fulton, N. Y.

15c
2 for 25c.

No collars withstand the laundry like
the 1 nangle Brand They're Linen—
tbat's i\hy See the "Triangle JLmen"
stamp.

We show a complete ^election of
modish fjtjlesin quarter sizes—and the
pnce is only 15c —2 forS5o §

Boxes of one dozen, #150,

For Sale By

Harry A. Allen, . _
' » I Wbon VAT, llvo In nr n » h

Cayiiga Street, Fulton I *&« & taxed-you pay tiie taxes.

Dog That Climbed a Tree,
Can a dog climb a tree? A corre-

spondent writes: "Wnllefon a walk on
showshoes in- N6w- Hampshire we
tracked â porcupine to a balsam flr,
In, whichi jU had taken refuge. My
Scottish'•Wiflp climbed the tree, pull-
ing bfergelflup froiu branch to branch
to 'a; height of about seven feet, "where
a space of .bare: trunk..separated her
from ,the ii^oroupine, which had watched
her piogie s with evident alaim The
terrier1 ., made several' ineffectual at-
tempts to scale*' the smooth bark and
flnalfy lumped down into the s a o w "
And of anothei*; curiousitrait^tUe.same
writer continues: ' 'Thls-iittle dog and
her mate, uoW dead, though enthusi
as t len ie woisblpei^ at home, neiei sat
near the bonfires built "at .hiiicheoxt.or
tea time on winter walks, but dujc
holes In the mow at a little distance,
in. which they curled; themselves up
after the mauner of, their primitive an-
cestora."—Chicago News.

Strife Over Utilities Bill—Kelsey Case
Test of Strength Between Executive
and Senate—Two Canal Boards to
Be Succeeded by One — Mortgage
Tax Law Amendments.

(Special Correspondence.;
Albany, March 27.—Despite Its ap-

pearance of hustling and Industry
matters are not progressing satisfn o
torily in either branch of the legislar
tare. There have been frequent
sences of both majority and minority
leaders in the senate, important legis-
lation being delayed for" their consicl
eratlon. The assembly minority i&Ai-
Vlded, Democratic members beiny dis-
satisfied with the leadership of Mr.
Oliver.

That Governor Hughes is disap-
pointed with the state affairs *ia evi-
denced by the fact that his private
secretary has been busily engaged in
noting the progress of committee
work. Not a single measure recom-
mended by the governor has as
come to him from the legislature for
his signature.

The more Important of the bills the
executive would like action upon are
the public utilities bill, the New York
city mayoralty election recount bill,
the direct nominations and general
election recount bills, the Massachu-
setts ballot bill and the bill to pre-
vent fraud in state political commit-
tees and conventions, the bill to abol-

, ish the board of barge canal apprals^
1 ers and the bill limiting the expenses
of candidates for election. Some of
these measures were introduced
early as Jan. 9.

The utilities bill, in which the ex-
ecutive is chiefly interested, is sched-
uled for a hearing today before a
joint meeting of the senate judiciary
and assembly railroad committees.
The greatest strife will be over this
measure and it is thought that it will
pass, though a fight will be made to
modify a number of its important pro-
visions.

The Kelsey Case a Test of Strength.
Strange as it may seem, the influ-

ence of the governor with the legisla-
ture depends largely upon the out-
come of the Kelsey case. Should the
removal of the superintendent of in-
surance be accomplished within a
short time it would hasten the passage
of about every measure recommended
by the executive except perhaps the
Massachusetts ballot bill, the general
elections recount bill and the direct
nominations bill.

The senate judiciary committee has
already partially examined Mr. Kelsey
under oath and will continue the hear-
ing tomorrow, at which time the aues"
tion of swearing witnesses other than
Superintendent Kelsey will come up
again. Mr. Kelsey's examination will
he finished Thursday, after which four
or five and possibly morje^ivg^sses,
fh£iaft& #̂fc fire insurance J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I I G S ,
will be,'examined -'' ' ry-:i'$$$f^! •

Canal Board Reformation,
The board of barge canal advisory

engineerSi composed of five members,
appointed to serve until the canal is
completed, at a salary of $7,500 each,
and the board of barge canal land ap-
propriation appraisers of three mem-
bers, drawing salaries of $5,000 each,
are to be abolished The senate com-
mittee on finance has three measures
changing existing conditions. One bill
substitutes for the canal advisory
board a board of consulting engineers
of three members at salaries to be
fixed by the governor. Another bill
abolishes the board of canal apprais-
ers, the state board of claims to pass
upon future awards, A third bil,l pro-
vides that in future the superintend
ent of public works may call In a con
suiting engineer. Hereafter completed
work must be approved before con-
tractors are paid.

Legislative Agent Exemptions.
Senator Wemple has introduced a i

bill amending the act relative to legis hator who Is unable
lation by providing that no person, '
firm or corporation shall, directly or
indirectly, pay money or part with
property for the purpose of promoting.
directly or indirectly, the passage of
bills or resolutions in either house of
the legislature, or the concurrence
therein and approval thereof of the
executive, except a person duly regis-
tered as a legislative agent. The act
shall not apply to services of duly ad
mittect attorneys and counselors at
law in appearing before committees of
the legislature, or before the governor,
to argue in favor of or opposition to
any pending bill; 'the preparation of
any brief or memorandum of authori-
ties in reference to such legislation
signed by counsel; professional ser-
vices in- drafting bills, advising clients
and rendering opinions as,to the con-
struction and' eifect of pending legis-
lation,- nor to the services of officers
and duly retained attorneys of coun
ties, municipal corporations,, etc.

The Mortgage Tax'Law.
.The• existing mortgage tax.law is

alnewded lujnany ways by a bill intro
tluced by Senator1 Allds from the sen-
ate committee on taxation and re-
trenchment. The measure is the re-
mit of cbnferences between the tax
commission and members of the taxa-
iqn.: committees of both houses. It

es that agreements whereby ex-
mbrtgages are held as security

'or other debts shall be taxable as
[bttgages;, the recording;, tajix is ap-

recordiw^^oa th&t the;mortJ

ffaiff© shall not be taxable locally. Sup-
pjenjental mortgages filed to correct
prliofr mortgages, if ino new debt is se-
cured thereby, shall be exempt from
taxation. ;-v •
iO(;:vV A Humane Society Measure.
,; Assemblyman Francis of New York
$$&• introduced a Humane Society bill
-.^Signed to fix the responsibility for
cruelty to horses. The measure
intends section 655 of the Penal code.
'[t'̂ provides that th6 overloading, driv-
ing while lame, maimed or mutilated,
bousing while not In proper or fit con-
trition for work, Or the deprivation of
necessary food OE drink of any animal,
[% presumptive evidence that the own-
er or agent of the owner in charge of
the stable where the animal la kept
caused, procured or permitted such'
•overloading and driving, use or depri-
vation of food or drink. There is a
bfcrong public sentiment in favor of
punishing Inhuman treatment of
jjorses and other animals, but the diffi-
culty of prosecution has heretofore
been the Inability to fix responsibility.

Advocate a State Pnntery.
-Representatives of the printing

trades who appeared before the sen-
at© finance committee the past week
ara strongly in favor of the bill pro-
viding for the establishment of a state
printing office. Edward Feeney, ap-
pearing for Typographical union No. 6
of New York city, declared that the
tftate could save more than $106,000
a year that now finds its way into
the coffers of the combination of
printing establishments which operate
under an agreement as to prices. This
combination, said Mr. Feeney, has
been aided by state officers and legis-
lators who are supposed to have a
material interest in the profits of the
combine. It is doubtful if the meas-
ure advocated will be reported, as a
majority of the committee is opposed
to it.

The Jerome Anti-Racing Bills.
Unless a certain percentage annual-

ly of the excise or collateral Inherit-
ance tax receipts are alloted to the ag-
ricultural societies of the state there
will be no repeal of the Percy-Gray
racing law this session. It had been
planned to overcome the opposition of
the agricultural societies by giving
them an annual direct appropriation
of $210,000, equivalent to the receipts
in recent years Jrom the racing asso-
ciations. This plan is rejected by fair
association representatives. The pas-
sage of the Jerome bills is advocated
by the churches of the state and every
ministerial association. At the recent
hearing on the bills a message was
read from Archbishop Farley asking
that the Percy-Gray law be repealed
and saying that all Roman Catholics
In New York city favored such action.

Save the Forests From Spoliation.
It developed during the joint hear-

ing before the senate and assembly
judiciary committees on the Merritt
water storage resolution that dams
constructed in the Adirondack state
paries at the expense of the common-
wealth are used almost exclusively
by private lumber and pulp interests
to a$d in the floating of their logs to
mar^tg and mills. It was also de-
clare^iaiid even admitted that Assem-
bly»|§$i|p;: A. Merritt, introflu^er^ot;
the Imposed constitutional aniehd-''
ment to permit the flooding of state
lands in the Adirondacks, has a finan-
cial interest fn the success or the pro-
posed water storage scheme, and that
Senator William T O'Neill of St Regis
Falls may be financially benefited in
the future should the resolution go
through and be approved by the peo-
ple. Constituents of every member
in both houses should demand the de-
feat of the pending resolution.

Eyes on the Legislature.
The Citizens' League, composed of

public men irrespective of party, and
organized to secure publicity concern-
ing measures pending before the leg-

ature, has the cordial approval of
the governor. Its purpose is to let
tght in on. the many vicious measures

which are Introduced during a legis-
lative session and to disseminate ac-
curate and full reports concerning leg-
islation which shall be of benefit to
the people The league will be of ma-
terial assistance to the average legis-

sufflciently
study each measure in the enormous
mass of bills presented each year. It
purposes to serve no political party
and initiate no legislation of its, own
but confine itself entirely to securing
the utmost publicity to the purpose of
bills.

The Child Labor Measure.
Emphatic protest is being made

against the action of the assembly in
amending the Page child labor bill.
This measure, which has passed the
senate, provided that children could
be employed in factories between
o'clock a. m. and 5 o'clock p. m. only,
their working hours not to exceed
eight of these nine hours. The effort
of this bill was to provide a method
of enforcing the law by legislating
that; children could not be kept at
work:In factories save between these
hours^thus providing a certain meth-
od Of L preventing violations, but the

i assfenibly has amended this by making
| the tipurs from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m., thus
! lertv.ipg "an unenforceable law,' and di-
1 recitly.:: defeating the- governor's own
1 desires;""; ;
'• A^strong public sentiment ought to
be aroused In an effort to restore the
fonrifey provision of the bill.

Glynrt Opposes Agnew-Y6ung Bill.
Comptroller Martin H. Gflynn has

mad? emphatic protest against the
Agnew-Xoung bill providing for the
redfe^n^tion of stock transfer stamps
as •ypj.ay••. have been spoiled or , de-
str0y^a,\ • ,The ̂ -comptroller says thetoyed , The comptroller says the

tiled to mortgages under $100; own | passage of the bill would result in
»rn of morteafires recorded before Tnlv much confusion in securing satisfac

1906, may c l « it wutten sta.u?iueuL i tory proof to && fetiempuoa oi
bt t"io itnoirat ui \ il J , 'ml < n i it j im

is the handsomest stove made, and as excellent as
it is handsome. Sold by

A. J . Snow,
13 South First Street.

Men's and Boy's

Easter Suits
Raincoats, Topcoats,

Easter Neck Wear
...Full Line of...

Men's and Boy's Furnishings

Harry A. Allen,
109-111 Cayuga Street, Fulton, N. Y.

Buy a Home this Spring.

Rent money, like the fleeting moment,

is gone never to return.

City and Country Offerings.

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY
(GROUND FLOOB)

44 SOUTH FIRST STREET 'Phone 129 x FULTON, N. Y.

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co,
The Largest Trust Company in the State outside of Greater New York,

located in their new building, Cor. -Main street. West and t^hange street,
offer the best service consistent with good banking and allow\interest on
deposits, at the rate of N

FOUR PER CENT
pi:; annum calender months, f We have unveiled facilities for the trans^
action of a General BankingBusiness-aad respectfully solicit your account.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposit Vaults at $3.00 per year and upwards.

CAPITAL ' . , $200,000 00
SURPLUS . . . . over $1,100,000.00
WESOURCBS . . $22,500,000.00

Have You Seen Them?
Rugs made any size from your bid, worn
carpets, also carpet cleaning and dyeing.

•Write for catalogue.

Syracuse Run Works,

Wanted You to linovP
that we make Buttons, all sizes, to match
suits, for 25c a dozen. Send material

Postage stamps accepted.

Bradv & Co.
Syracuse, N. V. Established 1902' Rosenbloont BulMtng, Syracuse, N Y,
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Capital, $125,000 Surplus, $100,000

THE)€ITl2ENS NATIONAL BA ÎK OF FUTON, NyY.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
On Certificates of Deposit

Interes begins at once, from date of deposit, and continues antil
withdrawn. Prompt add courteouB attention guaranteed.

Your Patronage Is Solicited.
E R. REDHEAD, President, JOHN HUNTER, Vice-President.

H. E . HAKNIS, Cashier.

The Fulton Times
(•Entered aa second class matter, April 12

1882, at tbe postofflee at Fulton, New York,
anaer tbe act.461 Congress of March % 1879. |

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

issucO

K, K. HUGHES, Editor

Publication Office, 66''&Qutb First St.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

WEDNESDAY, MAR. 27, 1907

T H E Russian douma exhibits all the
signs of an approaching ''brain storm."

P I T T S B U R G H reports that the water
has receded to a safer level. Tbe same
is true o^Wall street.

TOM LAWBON says the advice he has
given his frieuda has cost him fifteen
million dollars. But alas! what has it
cost hi<a friends.

A S P H A L T has advanced in price forty
cents a foot but the majority ot people
are more interested to know how much
ice is going to cost.

T H E President, is said to call .Searetary
Taft, "Will", but the thing that inter*
ests Messrs. Fairbanks, Foraker and
Cannon is what the people will call him.

^GOVERNMENT ownership of the rail-
roads is one of those propositions that
"seen too oft, familiar with its face, we
firs' endure, then pity, then embrace,'
At least that is the way it looks now
atter the horror and dismay that follow-
ed Bryan's speech.

A N Oregon University man has beeu
recently exposed as a plagiarist for hav-
ing used three hundred words of one of
Senator Beveridge's speeches. It was
very unwise for the young man to have
stolen them when for the mere asking
the Senator would doubtless have given
him as many as a thousand.

E X - A M B A S S A D O R MEVEK says in au

interview, "Conditions in Russia have
greatly improved since I left there."
Very few persons would have been so
frank.

A NEW metal has been discovered
which wiU take ihe place of uicble «nd
will noVrust. But who ever kept his
nickels long enough for them lo rust
an y way ?

is again accused of .hav-
ing beaten his leading lady. He takes
care not to have a brain storm of this
kind in New Jersey where they have
the wtiipplug post.

AN Indiana bride sprained her wrist
while trying to button her waist.
Among older married couples it is the
ttuebaud who sprains his temper while
engaged in the same occupation.

A BROTHER ot John D. Rockeiellow
has lost a quarter uf a million dollars
in" a mining swindle. As it was about
bis entire fortune he is doubtless repeat-
ing the classic quotation, "them as has
gits." \_

T H E only person win* seems to have
had his feeliugs badly hurt in Lhe Wall
street panic last week is Secretary 0or_
teiyou. He had already commenced
j»roceediuga to divorce the Treasury
and Wall street and he was called on
io pay alimony in advance.

Carpets
Cleaned
By the new way,
Mo Ripping
N'o Tearing

Carpets
Laid.

Linoleum Laid
In fact,0 all kidds of
work done relative to
floor coverings.

Address or call

Geo. f. McDonald
507 Erie St., pulton

P R E S I D E N T I A L booming has so far
the appearance of a mere skirmish line
engagement. Serious work has hardly
begun. It ib known that the President
favors Taft and that all the country

vors the President and Mr. Fair-
banks and Mr. Foraker favor eaoh re-
spectively himself. Meanwhile far
sighted observers are saying, '-Wai
the star LaFollette!" Governor Hughes
of New York is no impossibility. There
Is of course no telling who will be notn-
na ed or who, if nominated, will be

elected but the strenuous aud progres-
sive administration davs wince McKiu-
ey appear to have put a gulf impas-

sable between the Presidency and the
old war horses like Foraker aud
Fairbanks.

MAPLE
Tbe annual bluff of the "square

dealers" is being hruehed off aud aired
preparatory to the coming politi-
cal campaign. Surrogate Mead is quot-
ed as eayiug turn a meeting will-be
called in April lo decide upon candi-
dates for thedifierent offices to be filled
at the fall election. This maple sagar
movement has the "strawberry" cou-
veutiou against which Mr. Mead aud
his colleagues in the anti-Republican
fiynt of Wist, tali, railed so streuuousiy,
slopped tour wu^s. The Times wagers
dollars to doughnuts that not a Repub-
lican in the county will be notified of
the conference ot "bolters," and that
the dale aud locution for the convention
will be religiously guarded, eveu to the
hour uf meeting.

Mr. Mead has not yetdecided wheth-
er he and his friends will fight it out
in liie caucuses or cUau up the Repub-
iicau party in the county at the polls
in November. Mr. Mead will undoubt-
edly pursue the latter tactics, as he ib
more familiar with the methods.

Why does noL Mr Mead go into the
Surrogate *fight himself and rely upon
his strength in his own city to secure
him the nomination'? Fulton casts
thirty votes in the convention, Mr.
Clayton?, Mifler has hie home town at
his back.' Mr( L. W. Baker haa his
home city at Ilia back aud why does
not Mr Mead ask the same courtesy?

MAYORALITY MATTERS.
Tbe mayoralty situation seems to

grow more and more complex in this
city as tioue goes ou, and lhe amount
of good timber in either party becuruen
revealed. The article in last week's
Tiujes, relative to candidates and con-
ditions, has caused more or less dis-
cussion and new possibilities have
loomed up almost every day since its
publication.

Almost all of tbe Republicans men-
tioned last week have beeu approach-
ed regarding their willingness to be-
come living sacrifices upon the altar of
civic duty, aud they have expressed
great unwillingness ..to even entertain
the suggestion. A number of the Dem-
ocrats have also signified their inten-
tion to keep out ot the clutches of
the friends who might urge them - to
stand.

Within the past week here-to-fore
u ndiscusaed men have developed
strength; their friends urging their
fitness for the highest office in tbe
municipality. Among the number
have been Messrs. H .1. Wilson, James
Hunter, Arviu Rice, H. P., Allen,. U.
B. Faiujuuti, aud G. G. Chauncey.

J . ft. Sullivan, the woat nlde mer-
chant, has developed gieal «(u ngth a-
uioug ihu I>euinci<its and mauv pre-
(iirt that he will be in the laee when
Lhu city convention adjourns, Dr C
1 Kiioon who wan tpndprHil the nom-
iiiutiun two years ago, is being urgeu
by his friends aa the logical candidate
this yt'ar.

[n verity, it would seem that the
only difficulty coufraniiug the «lectoB

I would be to eeieol one capable man
from the niiuiy nfut tUt*U persuade bt

Local and Per^ohal.
. Superintendent of Public Works

Woodcock -la proceeding as" ' expedi-
tiously as possible to clean * up ••••>•
business streets of the city. -The. fund
available for the purpose is :very lim-
ited, but Mr. Woodcock appreciates
the necessity for action and is proceed-
ing accordingly. Cayuga street is
quite presentable, but First and Oneida
streets are in urgent need of atten-
tion.

A 10-year old boy standing in the 8.
Lipskv &• Son store on Hiiturday even-
ing, saw Mr. David Lipsky deposit a
roll containing $65 in bills in a money
drawer. As soon ne Mr. Lipskv's back
was turned the child purloined the
mnnev and made no effort to return it
until Mr. Lipsky discovered hfa loss
aud accused him of theft. Tbe money
was returned at once and Mr. Lipsky,
ou account of the extreme youth ot the
boy, refused to prosecute him.

The flre in Dreamland on Tuesday
afternoon called out the flre depart-
ment and a large number ot spectators
as it was in the certer of the business
section of tbe city. It seems that the
fire originated, in the opinion of Chief
W/augb, from some hitch occurring in
the machine, allowing theintense light
firom the machine to become concentra-
ted upon a section of the very irnflam-
able picture film. The machine is
damaged extensively but tbe building
did not sustain much loss.

Hot Cross Buns for Good Friday for
saleatSiler Bros, bakery, 19 South
Second Street.

, To Times Readers
The change in the time on tbe Cen-

tral has made it impossible for the car.
riers from the post office to distribute the
ocal papers on Wednesday afternoon.

The Times, for the benefit of its readers,
has engaged boys who will every Wed-
nesday afternoon, hetween 3 and 6
o'clock leave the papers at the homes
of the subscribers, that they may have
the news fresh This plan will also
make it easier for the carriers and
will make it ^possible for them to more
nearly cover the city with letters T.wice
a day, as"they will not be compelled to
sort and deliver the hundreds of Times.
It will be a very expensive arrange-
ment for the Times but one which will
undoubtedly be appreciated by nearly
all residents of Fulron, as all city pat-

ms of the Post Office will, be effected
It will also be of value to the ad/er;

Users.

Fulton Negligence Bill .
The Fulton Negligence Bill passed

he Assembly with but one vote regjts*
tered against it, but it was defeated in
the Senate. The fact that the bill.re,
:eived such cordial support hi the As-

sembly speaks volumes for the stand-;
ng and influence of Assemblyman F.

Q. Whitney from this district, who in-
troduced the bill and urged its passage.
A bill identical with the Fulton bill
was introduced by the Assemblyman

m Erie county, just prior to the in-
troduction of the Fulton bill. It was
relative to an amendment of the chart-
er of the city of Buffalo and it was de-
feated in the Assembly by a vote of -56
to 71.

Mr. Whitney believed the measure
calculated to bring relief to his tax
paying constituents in this city, and
le possessed influence sufficient to
'ecure its passage, despite the fact
that the Erie county bill, identical in
every way, was defeated. Senator
Gates fathered the bill in the Senate
and it was lost.

Tin Pails,

Galvanized Pails,

Granite Pails.
Tin pails 10c, 12c, 15c, 19c
ix Heavy milk pail. .25c,29c, 43c
ixx Milk pail — the old-fashioned

kind 30c, 35c, 45c
Str;

Heavy re-tinned pans, $2.50 and i
$2.80 per dozen. J

Q1VE US A TRIAL BEFORE BUY t

ING ELSEWHERE J

Household Furnishings,
Underwear, Hosiery,

Motions.
Books and Stationery,

TEA AND COFFEE
i . . . .

* r -Iton, •

•• lfyest Side Depaprnerit Store

S

IMPORTANT SALE OF |f .

Pianos, Furniture, Baby fCarriages,
Go-tarts, Art Squares, Ingrain and
Brussels CafpeJ^ Matting|,^Lace and
Muslin Curtains* Portiejrs, Couch
Covers, Linoleums and- dilcloths

Prices Sacrificed to Make Room for Our Immense Stock
— : — - I : •• - .

If you have not been here, you don't know. If you wilfcome to our store, the
goods and pricns wil,l speak for themselves. ) ,

Ladies' Suits, Jackets add Skirts*
THE VERY LATEST STYLES / r ,

EAllLY BUYING has filled onr,store with goods at such tow prices thftj;"* we. are
able to retail them at about WHOLESALE PRICES. :\ i.,

SILKS, WOOLENS, COTTONS, LINENS AND N 0 l i #
ARE SELLING CHEAP WITH US. _

MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MApE
You will save if you buy a PIANO here. I sell high-grade instruments, such as

the WEGMAN, KOHLER & CAMPBELL and R. S. HOWARD PIANOS. Every
purchase is guaranteed by the factory and myself. .

J. R. SULLIVAN,
WEST BROADW

NO. 126 WEST BROADWAY, FULTON, N. Y.

Canal to Open May 15
Superintendent of Public Works

Stevens has decided that the Oswego
oamtl must be kept open for navigation
the coming summer, and has issued an
order to Moeier & Homers, the con-
tractors of this city, that they must
place tbe canal in condition for open-
ing by May 1-5 It is reported that the
'Contractors will carry tbe case to the
counts. Superintendent (Steyens -was

y vexed when he inspected, the
ifll banks in this city on'1 Wednesday

and saw the manner in which they
had been weakened by the contractors,
and did not hesitate to show his diB-
pleasure.

Flre Drills to be Resumed
Fire Chief Waugh infomiBThe Times

that with the coming ot warm weath-
er the flre drills are to be resumed,
having been held every other night
during the lastjHmnmer, and only be-
ing discontinued when the weather
became too Bevere, The firemen have
had regular indoor practice during the
Winter months and have become very
proficient in the use of the scaling and
other ladders. With the prospect of
better wages and promotion on merit,
it is probable that efficient men can be
retained on the force and that our
city's flre fighters will become a credit
to tbe svsttm.

The quarterly inspection of the busi-
ness blocks, houses and alleys will be
made this week, such an inspection be-
ing made every three months aa a safe-
guard to the business cenTer.

EASTER'IGIFTS
If you are in doubt as to what to buy to present on

Easter day, call on: \

T;''"" ' Morgan,, the Cayufef StteetSfe^j^i^. ? ^ 1
'••I

and he will try to supply . your wants. A few ar-
ticles suitable for Easter gifts:

I Rosaries, Crosses, Watches,

Diamonds, Lockets, Chains,

Bracelets, Belt'Buckles, Rings, §

I Cut''Glass, Etc,

WILLIAM a,MORGAN,-
JEWELER AN^HBTICIAN •

113 Cayuga Street, v : : Fulton, N. Y.

Board of Fire and police
A meeting of the Board of Fire and

Police was ti^ld last evei'ing at which
the usual routine tiu-onefcs tvini paying
of Wills was transacted, Clinton Mar-
shall was appointed an emergency fire-
man, to commence duty at'once. ^

Chief Ross iiled a communication
with the Board, callingatteiitiou to the
poor condition of tliedav clubs carried
by the patrolmen. They were given
thenu by a friend five years ago and
sire now split at the end* and bound
with metal. Commissioner JJovejoy
WHS appointed a committee to confer
with Chief Boss reeardine the matter.

Chief Wnugli reported one flre for
March.

A meeting will be held Friday even-
ing.

Easter txcur&ion to Now York City
via the Lackaivanna,

Only $7 30 to New York city and re-
turn, Thursday, March 28, via Lacka-
tvanna railroad. Ten days to return.
An unusual opportunity of seeiuKNevv
York City at Easter Uuie. Call or
phone D. L. & W. agent for further
information. ji' ... ••'• £ .: ;

oooodooooooooioo®oooooooooo
§ Superb Ea&er Fioral g
8 . Display v 8
O O "v

Q You are invited to inspect our superb display of floral Q
Q beauties and to make your selection therefrom for EASTER Q,
Q gift giving: . Q

O Easter Lillies, Spira, i Azaleas^\ 2
Q Lilacs, Hyacinths,, , Tulips, \ ^ Q
O Hydrangeas, Potted Roses, Large Bulb Stock O
iO • - -Jy'—"^ ° '
o Immense Line -€t Gut Flowers, 8
3T CONSISTING IN PAET OF' 2T

O Roses, Valley Lillies, Violets, O
O Carnations, Tulips, Easter Lillies O
Q Fresh from the Green House, al'e on • exhibition at Pri2§iJY_^
Q lower than elsewhere. C J
Q " Make glad theJieart of yoxii -friends at Easter by -pre-/y

senting them with a plant or a bo"cinet of'cut flowers. Q
Q̂  " Store open evenings,: -«" i\'^"'}i } ! ' " ,Q'i

§G. M. Perkins, 38 First Street, Fulton Q

oooooooobooc O;OOOOOOOOOOOQ5
Hot Cross Butts for Good Frlrfav fof

sale at SHcr Bros, bakery, id South



;AST,ER!

'TPHE beauty of our Spring
•*' Footwear wins admiration,

from good dressers.
You are certainly going to"

have new Shoes for Easte,r,,(
arn't you? Its high time to bey;
thinking of them.

Our High Cur

Shoes
Lace, Button and Biucher

for men and women, are the pro-
duction of manufacturers who have
a world wide reputation for making,
the best Shoes known to the trade., 'r*

Finer, better, more artistic or v
handsomer Shoes then we are now"
showing have yet to be made.

Shoes at
$2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4-

ur Low Cut
Shoes

BluOxfords in Lace, Button
cher styles.

Ties and Pumps in marry (beauti-^
fuland entirely new designs.

.Our Low Cut Footwear for men ,
and women is the pride of our Store.1-
M#ke your selections early. /'

•$% $2.50, $3, $3.50 :

Our store is blooming with
new creations in Spring Foot-
wear for Everybody. We'V£
the reputation of having the.
best.

You'll not be ashamed of
your feet on Easter Sunday if
we dress them. Always pleas-
ed to show you.. '}

Butts
One-Price Shoe Store,
*: TIO Oneida^Street. '

Miss Ada Roorrnan is m Syracuse
the guest of friends.

The Staie Dental society will iqpt
in Albany, Mn.y 10-11.

Mr. Victor Lewis of Sytvan
Beach spent iSundav with his family*
inthis city.

The first floor in the house, corner
Koohester aud Fir8t streets, is being re
modelled into a handsome suite of of

or Dr. E. A. Qlartman

Local and personal.
There is only one way to have the

bt$t Buckwheat (Jabes- that ia to get
ATFUO ^ros.Biickwheat flour and make
Ahem—sold by all first class dealers and
at True Bros.

Mr. Harrv E. Hanni3 has returned
to Haranac Lake.

Mrs. J . C. Tucker is confined to her
bed with a.n attack of grippe.
1 Mrs. Sherwood R. Magee has return-
ed from a visit in P-hiladelphia, Pa,

Mrs. Ada Washburn is spending
several months.in New York city.
vMrs. Nellie Jennings of Cortland has

been spending a few days In Fulton.
:t, Mr. Dana McKoon is .improving in
health at the sanitarium at Haranac
Lake.

"Mrs. Hadlock and Mrs, Helleck of
Oswego have be eu the guests of Mrs.
W. L. Woodbury.

Mrs. O. W. Corey was on Thursday
called to Watertnwn by the serious ill-
ness of her aunt.

i» -Mr. P. J . O'Brien has returned from'
Saranac Lake, wbere he visited his
fiephew, Mr. Dana MeKoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Corey have
leased from Mrs. Kemp her house in
Fifth street, which they are occupy-
ing.

The Baraca and Philathea classes
will hold a joint box Bocial in the Bar-
aca claes room on Friday evening
March 29.

The Republican ticket scored a vic-
tory over the Democratic in the charter
flection in Phoenix last week by ma-
jorities ranging from 40 to 83.

The Minetto Shade- Cloth company
is contemplating increasing their capital
stock fiom $6,J0,OO0 io $900,000. A
meeting will be held on April 10, to
vote upon Lbe proposition.

Transactions this week recorded in
the County Clerk's office embrace one
of a mortgage assig-mrieot in favor of
"the Havings Bank by George L. Mc-
Kay OJ this city,

The regular monthly meeting of the
W. C -T. U. will be held on' Friday,
April 28, at the home of Mrs \V. A.
Palmer, Norrh Third street, at 3 p.
UQ. A cordial invitation is extended lo
all.

Letters have been issued to Henry
Pollard, of Fulton, on the estate of
Ellen Pollard, who left $WQ0 personal,
and'to Henry Pullen on the estate of
his fatter, Alfred Pullen, who le*ft
$ 300 personal property.

The Oswego Industrial company,
capitalized at $50,COO, will be incorpor-
ated this week. Several companies
are already negotiating for room in the
buildings owned by thec<mpany which
will be equipped for mauufacturin
purposes. The company has been or-
ganized to provide BOiue wav in whicli
Oswego may secure growing industries
as there are at present few available
sites for their locution.

Electricity Helps

THE SHAVER
needs the best possible
light when performing that
operation.

He must see what he is
doing if he would be safe
from woundsself inflicted.

An electric light near
the mirror is a necessity
in every man's dressing
room. It adds to his com-
fort and well being.

Good light is no less
necessary throughout the
entire house and Electric
Light is the best.

Electricity is the home
light. Have your house
wired now.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT

& POWER CO.

Dr.'E. A. QTadbaan is having a house
lit* fW his automobile, adjacent tQ
J office iu First street.

".The instructors and students in the
lapal schnn|« a rG enjoying a vacation,

ool will re-openon Tuesday, April 2.
re.̂ W. E. Hughes was in Pulaski

[&$% week for the purpose of disposing
bf̂ the property belonging to her father,
DJ. K. F. Kelley.

n Easter party will be given in
Jburch'H tmll on Monday evening,
;;|pril 1. The committee of arrange-

ments >R composed of Messrs William
tf>nHanford and B. G. Boigeol.

Miss Sara Lewis of Tarrytown is
ipentlint; the Easter vacation with her
parents, Hon. and Mrs. T. D. Lewis.
She IK ;i room pa'n led by two school
'riends. the Misses Kuteman of Texas.

Mr. W'ntson A. Putts has sold his
house in Broadway to Mr. \V. B. Hol-
littgswunh. and he has leased the
louse of Mr. Joseph Stevens in Broad-

way recently occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Failing.

HERE'S A

POINTER
FOK THRIFTY PEOPLE

FREE!
FREE!
Handsome

Bisque Cup and Saucer
Saturday, March 30, 1907

In Addition to the Usual Cheeks, With

Teas, toffees, Spices, Extracts, Cocoa,
Starch, Chocjjate, Cocoanut,

Oornstarch, lOatmeal, etc.

The Union Pacific Tea Co.
'Phone 184. 28 E. First Street Fulton, N. Y.

on sale at 25 cents pe

nal meeting of the Oswego
lunteer Firemen's Assocla-
'ego County will meet in the

se, Oswego, on April 9, at
A large attendance is ex

/The am
Jtfunty V

tid'n of Os'
itlams ih
1& A. M

pected.

•*The sixth annual dinner of the O
wego Club in New York city will be
Shield en Sal nrday evening. Governor
74-ugheK is an honorary member of the
club aud it is expected that he will
attend the dinner.

The Hal lie Island Paper Company
•has purchased the steel steamer, Cuba,
from Buffalo parties and will use it in
bringing pulp wood from HaHa Bay,
!,aru, to Oswego. The vessel has a

capacity of 5U0 cords.

The preparations for the Masonic
ball to be given in Church's hall are
progressing rapidly and the selling of
tickets is satisfactory. The event pro-
mises to be one of the most brilliant in
ahe history of Fulton.

Mayor Foster has appointed AKier-
men Dilts, McKarlawd and Brauoau a
committee to designate the places
where inny lit- located the six free
phones grunted the city by the Inde-
pendent Telephone company.

The Presbyterian Y. P. B. C. E. will
hold their aunuiil <:jimiy .'-ale in Morton
&• rfhattuck'n shoe store on' Friday of
this week. The proceeds from the pale

purchase of flow
i Eaater Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Porter have re-
turned from Syracuse.

Mr. Philo C. Paige has been in Rut-
land, Vt., on business,

Mr. Arthur B. Cronkhite, Colgate '09,
is the guest of Miss Haze] Gardner.

Mrs. Thomas Hunter has returned
from an extended Southern trip.

Miss Lena Gilbert ha"s been very ill
but is slightly improved in health.

Miss Hazel Guile attended the "fake
exhibit" at Syracuse University
Monday.

-Mr. Lewis Rector has returned to
New- York city after a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Rector.

Mrs. M. A. Losey recently gave
most enjoyable chicken dinner to
number of her friends.

Mrs. Byron Failing has removed tc
Lyons, where Mr. Failing is engagec
in barge canal work.

Miss Hazel Gardner will entertaiji
few friends informally this (Wednes-
day) evening.in honor of Mr. Arttnn
"B. CronKhite.

. One-cent stamps in book form
been received at the local postofflo
and are
book.

Miss Ethel Patterson of Syracus
University is spending the Easter v
cation with her parents, Mr. and Mi
W. H. Patterson.

Miss Anita Hunter, accompanied b
two school friends from Honolulu,
spending the Easter vacation with h
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hunte

Carrie Nation, the unconqu6rabh
has removed her base of operations t
Washington, D. C, believing the seat I office at his home in Fourth sireet and
of the Nation to be the seat of the j is completing the preliminary work to

will be.applied to th
era for the church o

The 'Woman's Exchange, Miss Grace
J. Tucker proprietor, hasten removed
from Mrs. Coate's hou.se to Miss Tuck-
er's home, No. 1G1 South Second street,
wbere a beautiful line of novelties for
Easter gifts may be. loiuid, reasonably
priced.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Fish of Phoenix
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Wismer, and on Wednesday
evening a £arty of mutual friends gave
them a pleasant surprise visit in cel-
ebration of the forty-fifth wedding an-
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Fish.

Mr. Amos Youmans has fitted up an

liquor trouble.
The Lady Maccabees are requested

to be present at a special meeting in
be held in K. O. T. M. hall on Friday
evening. Important matters will Ic
considered.

According to the monthly bulletin of
the State Board of Health. Fulton is
about the healthiest place in the S '.lie
with a death rate of only 13.6. Oswe.̂ i
had a death rate of lis.6.

The Mission Study class of, the Bap-
tist church will meet at the nr-.ine of
Mrs. C. \V. Streeter on Friday evening.
Mr. A. B. Cronkhite will address tin-
class on the subject of India.

Mr. C. H. Gardner and son Harold.
accompanied by Mr. G. E. Siinons, left
bn Saturday for Wisconsin, where they
will engage in the construction of a
fifty-foot dam across the Black river.

""CITY MARKET
II S. Second Street Tel. 42

Headquarters for Easter Eggs,
Home-cured Hams and.Sacon.

F. H. French, Proprietor.

; opening business in this section for the
I St. Louis firm by whom he is engaged
i as district manager of agencies. Miss
Wetherby will be his stenographer-

Mrs. VV. L. Forpyth and son, William
FOTSV th, are in South Boston, Vs., on
account of the critical illnes* nf Mr**.
H, S. Nobhn, formerly Mim Flora
Foray th of this city. Mrs. Nnblin bus
been very ill ever since the birth of n

'child, and layt week pneumonia devel-
oped.

The proportion that a State be?i
taster be appointed in Illinois is caus-
ing a detij of merriment and ^u-picion
that the new olHce will not be created,
is strong. If beer taster or no beor
taster be the issue in the State election,
imagination cannot decipher what the
result will he.

A party of young people enjoyed a
ride to the Richard Carr cottage near
High Banks on Tuesday evening. Sup-
per was served and stunts of many and
various kinds enjoyed. The party de-

j clare that there is no spot on earth
I where one may enjoy so much fun to
• the square inch as at this particular
cottage on the Oswego river.

EASTER SALE
Unusual Opportunity to be

well dressed for Easier.

FOR TEN DAYS
g Friday,'March 22 to April 1

we, will give you a rare chance to buy the best styled, most

up-to-date goods in the city, at a price that will readily

suit your pocketbook.

19c White Dress goods at |4C

IQC Black and White Dress Goods at |4C

12 1-2C Black and White Dress goods at |Qc
IOC India Linen at - o c

12 I-2C India Linen at |QC

19c India Linen at j g c

25c White Dress goods at | g c

Si.25 Dress goods at SI 09
$1.15 yd. wide Black Taffeta 9 8 c

$ 1.25 yd. wide Black Taffeta $1.09

$1.00 Underskirts for 755
Si.25 Underskirts for gg,.
$1.50 Underskirts for l SI 25

$4 Silk Waists for ] $2 50
Your choice of J1.50 Waists for 98C

$ 1 Long Gloves at 75Q_
$1.50 Long Gloves at. $1.25

8c and ioc Laces at . . ' " 4C

Derss your House up for Easter as well as yourself.
Here is your chance.

65c Wool Carpets at 595
85c Wool Carpet at. ." 72c
50c Wool Carpet at 42c

Lace Curtains as low as 24c each

Shades
25c Cloth Shades at 2IC

Great Bargains in all Lines.

0. HENDERSON & CO,
II. A. Waldorf, Manager.

109 ONEIDA STREET - - FULTON, N. Y.

Cbiet ROPC advocates a covered pas-
sageway whereby prisoners rnav be
conveyed from the jail lo the City Hall
and returned to th'- jnil. At present
ihe only wav is to take them Iroiu the
buildiog and there is always danger ot
an escape. JLHS! week a husky prison-
er almost overpowered the poliwnmn
and but for timely aid be wtmtd have
effected his escape.

The basketball season has closed
and the Fulton High School team
shows 265 points to her opponents'
251, in the nine games played with
visiting teams. Baseball will occupy
the field from now on and Manager
Newton is sizing up the various appli-
cants for membership with an eye sin-
gle to their ability to win.

A Business Men's Association, sim-
ilar in scope to the Fulton Chamber
of Commerce, is under contemplation
in Mexico. A meeting of citizens was
called last evening to consider the
project, aud in all probability the out-
come will be a perfected organization
which shall have for its aim the bet-1

terment of industrial conditions in
Mexico.

The Mew Dress Cut-
ting Academy

Over Rosenblooms, Fulton
School Days:

Tuesday—Thursday—Saturday •
Afternoons from 2 until 5 o'clock

I Tuesday and Thursday Evenings
From 7 to 9 o'clock

Why not come and learn to make
your own raiment?

You would SAVE YOUR MONEY
by doing the work yourself.

You wouldSAVE YOUR NERVES
by not having to take out your work

You weuld SAVE YOUR TIME
by acquiring the RIGHT WAY of
putting garments together.

We teach the most approved
TAILORING METHODS of taking
measures and'putting together gar-
ments.

Each pupil taught individually;
the number of leisBhs is unlimited.

VISITORS WELCOME.

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher.

hot Cross Buns for Good Friday for
sale at Slier Bros, bakery, 19 South
Second Street.

THOMAS HUNTER, President N. N. STRANAHAN, Vice President

L. C. POSTER, Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL ^
Fulton, N. Y.

(Established as a National BanV/n 1865.

3 Per Cent Paid on Certificates of Deposit
From Time ot Deposit to Date of Withdrawal.

O u r EaSte r Opening: ; I • . - Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
...OF... Wi» Occur

Millinery, Dry Goods, Carpets, and Fancy Goods "'JL'~ "

' W H PATTFR^ON

.„•_,, _ _ /



Business Cards.
DR. flflRRIET M. DOflNE,

No. 1 South Third Street,

Corner Onelda.

>'F CK HOURS: 2 to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p.

Telephone 81.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN MiD SUROEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
» A. M., 1 to 8 and 7 reVOTOB HOURS—8

8 P. M.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in diseases or the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m
218 Oneida street, Fulton.

G. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEOE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Office, Grand Central Block,
Bpeotal attention given to the preuervnttoi

of the natural teeth, also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain
less extraction

Tl Successor to
* r>rOWIl , Brown & Hunter

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalmer...

111 ONE1DA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.
Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third St.

tJflMHS COllB & SON.

Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

EL. 143. Resilience over More. No. 4<

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.
Furniture Repairing and Upholsterine

Promptly Attended to.
Residence. 512 (Jayufra street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

927 UNIVERSITY BL'K, STI^CI 1 8 1 5 ' N ' T

Careful and prompt attention paid t<
nil matters of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Nails removed by

DR. JONES, Chiropodist
Establish*/! /187O. 217 Montgomery
street, opposite the Yate , Syracuse. N.
Y. Office hours, 9:30 to 12, 1-6, 7-8.

Suggestive.
"Miriam," said lier mother, "have yon

«ver given young Mr. Stapleford any
reason to believe you eared for him
enough to marry him?"

"He seems to think so," answered
the daughter, "beranse I told hjm the
©tfcer evening that he was sending me
too many costly flowers and ought to
begin to save hie money."—Chicago
Tribune.

Light of the Stars. ' **
Various attempts have been made to

estimate the light of stars. In the
northern hemisphere Argelander has
registered 324,000 stars aown to the
nine and one-half magnitude, with the
aid of the best photometric data.
Agnes M. Clerk's "System of the Stars"
gives the sum of the light of these
northern stars as equivalent to 1.440
of full moonlight, and tbe total light of
all stars similarly enumerated in both
hemispheres to the number of about
4)00,000 is roughly placed at 1.180 of
the lunar brightness. The scattered
light of still fainter celestial bodies Is
difficult to evaluate. By a photograph-
ic" method Sir "William Abney in 1896
rated the total starlight of both heru-
fspheres as 1,100 of full moonlight,
and" Professor Xewcomb in 1901 from
visual observations of diffused, slf.v
radiance fixed the light power of ail
stars at just 72S times that of Capella,
or 1.S9 of the light of the full moon.
It is not certain, however, that the sin
•n'ould be totally dark if all stars were
blotted out. Certain processes make
the upper atmosphere strongly lumi-
nous at times, and one never can be
sure that this light is absent.

How and Why Cal-Cura Solvent, Cures Rheu-
' matlsm, Blood and Urinary Diseases.

Tt is a wonderful discovery, this new medi-
cine, that swiftly removes Stone, Bed and
White Gravel* from the Kidneys and Blad-
der, avoiding the intense suffering.produced
by these foreign; bodies, and often render-
Ing a dangerous surgical operation unneces-
sary. Cal-cara Solvent does this. The great-
fist work of Oal-cura Solvent, isythat it pre-
vents the formation of stone and gravel by
dissolving wio acid and phosphatio sedi-
tneniB, thus purifying theblood and correct-
ing; ail those uno acid conditions of the
.Btomftch winch are responsible for the forma-
tion of uiio acid or gout poisoning and rheu-
matism. I>r. David Kennedy said: <1Ieon-

Dreadnoughts of
Uncle Sam's Navy

Two Big Battleships Recently Authorized
Which Will Cost $20.000.000—Ja-

pan's Satsuma the Most Formi-
dable Warship Afloat.

W1

M E T -

ITH the addi
tion of' two
ships to the

American navy, each
of greater tonnage
than the much vaunt-
ed Dreadnought of
the British navy,
strength of Uncle
JSam's sea fighting
force will be mati
rlally increased. It
wiH cost $20,000,000
to put these sea mon-
sters in the water,

/ and some of the leg-
islators at Washing-

ton opposed such an outlay, claiming
that with the leading nations of the
world discussing . the subject of dis-
armament the time is inopportune for
the United States to enter upon the
construction of a greater navy. But
the friends of such a navy prevailed
when the subject was under debate in
the recent session of congress and the
two big ships were authorized. Ac-
cording to the plans prepared -by the
navy department and given out about
the time Secretary Victor H. Metcalf
became its head, the two new ships
will be 510 feet long, 85 feet 2 5-8
inches beam, 27 feet draft, 2,300 ton 5
coal capacity, 21 knots speed and 20,-
000 tons displacement. To the lay
mind mere figures do not convey much
meaning, and their significance can
best be understood by comparison.

When the English battleship Dread-
nought was launched one short year
ago, it was the naval wonder of the
world. It eclipsed tbe record in the
building of big ships for warfare, and
the other nations began to consider the
question of whether to follow Great
Britain's lead. Tbe Dreadnought Is
500 feet long, 82 feet beam and has a
displacement of 18,000 tons- Her speed

THE DBEADNOTJGHT—BOW VIEW.

is about twenty-one knots. She carries
ten twelve inch guns and her arma-
ment represents the latest and most
approved devices in the way of equip-
ment for naval warfare. The new
American ships will exceed the Dread-
nought by 2,000 in tonnage. The lar-
gest ships of tbe American navy at
present are those of the Louisiana
type. The newest of these, the Minne-
sota, was delivered to the government
at the Norfolk navy yard on Feb. 27,
after having demonstrated an average
speed of 18.851 Knots in a remarkable
acceptance trial run 'in a heavy gale.
She is the fastest battleship in the
American navy. The displacement of
the Minnesota is 17.650 tons. She is
surpassed in size and armament not
only by the Dreadnought, but by the
new Japanese battleship, the Satsuma,
launched by Japan at one of her owu
shipyards but a short time ago. At the

resent time Japan owns tbe largest
battleship afloat, for the Sotsuma is a
19,200 ton ship. That the Japanese do
not intend to trust to the other powers
pursuing a policy of disarmament is
shown in the fact that the mikado's
government recently made an appro-
priation of $28,000,000 for the increase
and improvement of the Japanese
navy. The appropriation of this large
sum for naval construction had nothing
to do with the friction between this
country and Japan over the San Fran-
cisco school affair, however, as it was
made in accordance with plans pre-
pared before this episode occurred,
William Inglis, writing to Harper's
Weekly from Tokyo, says:

"There has been no proposition what-
ever toward increasing this programme
or h;isten(ng it since tbe Sau Francisco
bonrd of education evicted the Japa-
nese pupils from ordinary public
schools. Incidentally it may be worthy
of note Unit Japan's naval strength is
less than ours. By the latest reports
the great nuYies of tbe world stand in
this order: First, Great Britain; sec-
ond. France; third, the United States
nd Germany, almost even, and fourth

Japan."
Congressman Theodore E. Burton of

Ohio, who opposed the construction of
two 20,000 ton battleships at this time,
said in his argument against the naval
bill as passed by the house: "Our navy
is already one-half again as large as
Japan's. Are our/fears so Intense tbJjt
we must widen th^ gap still moru?
Counting our war vessels, both built

How Clouds and Fogs Differ.
Clouds are bodies of moisture evapo-

rated from the earth and again partial-
ly condensed in the upper regibiia of
the air. Fogs differ from clouds paly
in one respect—they come in contact
with the surface of the earth while
clouds are elevated above our heads.
When the surface of the earth is
warmer than the lower air the vapor of
the earth, being condensed by the chill
air, becomes mist or fog. But wiie.n
the lower air is warmer than the earth
the vapor rises through the air and be-
comes cloud. Fog and mist differ in
this respect—that mist is a fine rain,
while fog is vapor not sufficiently con-
densed to allow of its precipitation in
drops.

Curious Effects of Frosl.
An egg expands when it is frozen

so much that the increased bulk
breaks the shell. Apples, on the con-
trary, contract to such an extent that
a full barrel will shrink until the top
layer "will be a foot below the chime.
When the frost has been slowly and
carefully drawn out they again as-
sume their normal size and appearance.
Apples can be transported "when the
mercury is 20 degrees below zero. Pô
tatoes once touched by frost are ruined

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, \
Lucas County. «&tf*¥ jm-

Frank J . Cheney makes oath that
be is senior partner of tberflrm of F. J .
Clieney & Co., doing "business in tbe
City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that'said firm ^; > '
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS tor
each and every case of Catarrh that
ennot be cured by the'Juse of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J CHENJEY.

Hworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON,

(Heal.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on the "blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

b\ J . CHENEY & Co , Toledo, O-
fcold by all Druggists, 75Jcents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

Her Valentine.
A youivz woman wrote about the

year 175u: ' The night before St. Valen-
tine's day I got live bay leaves and
pinned Umv of them to the four cor-
ners of my pilion' and the fifth to the
middle. And then if I dreamed of iny
sweetheart Betty said we would be
married before the year was out. But
to make more sure I boiled an egp
hard and took out the yolk and filled it
with salt and when I went to bed at?
it, shell and all, without speaking or
drinking after it We also wrote our
lovers' names upon bits of paper and
rolled them up in clay and put them
into water, and the first that rose up
was to be our valentine. Mr. Blossom
was my man. I lay abed and shut my
eyes all the morning till he came to
our house, for I would not have seen
another man before him for all the*
world-"

Afflicted With Rheumatism
"I was iintf am yet afflicted witb

rheumatism," says Mr. .1. C. Boyne,
editor of the Herald, Addnigtmi,
Indian Territory, "but thanks to
Chamberlain's Pain Balm am able once
more to attend to business It is the
best of liniments." If troubled with
rheumatism give Pain Balm a trial and
you are certain to be more than pleased
with the prompt relief which it affords.
One application relieves the pain. For
wale by H. C. Giesler, druggist.

A Caustic Rejoinder.
A physician who had for fifteen

years been one of the doctors of the
Actors' fund and who attended hun-
dreds of actors with no compensation
whatever, wrote to a prominent man-
ager and asked for some theater tick-
ets. Iils request was refused, the man-
ager asking what the doctor had evei
done that he should be entitled to re
celve theater tickets gratis. The phy
sicfan immediately replied. His lettoi
contained a brief recital of his services-
to theatrical people. In conclusion bf
said: "Despite my services, -as named
above, I should not have thought of
asking you for tickets had it not been
that upon the occasion of tbe death oj
Mr. Blank you assured me that if yov
could ever serve Kie ,in any way what
ever you would consider it a favor if
I would call upon you. However. I
bear you no ill will on account of yom
present action. I was very glad to at-
tend Mr. Blank when he died in yom
box office, and I should be happy to ik
as much for you at any time."

REVIV©

aoc disappoint." larger than Japan's."

produces the above results In 3D days. It act j
powerfully find quietly. Cures when all others fall
" ig men iviH regain their loat manhood, and old

Will recover their youthful vigor by using
FI.V0* It quickly undourely restores Nervouu

ness. Lost Vitality, Innpotepcy, Hightiy Emissions;
Lost Power, Falling Memory Wasting DlBeasea, and
oil effects ol seI£-abuBe or exc&saand indiscretion,
which unfits oao for study, bUHUjeaBoriPQrriage. If
notonlycnrea by starting attbeeeat ot disease, but
Ifiaeceftt n^rvetdnto sod blood, bntlder, bring
Ing liack tba plnfc glow t o pftle cheeks »nd r»
storing the' fire of yonth. It wards off rneanitj
and Consumption. Inslet on having XEEVIVO* no
other; Jt can be carrieiji in TeEt pocket. By mail
S1.00 per pockaRe.ot 3U (or 85.00, with it post
tbe money. ' Boot atid advise froa. AddressPfiVAf lllPnif INR r f l Marine Butiding;KU1AI4 fllEUlvltyC \AS*f CHICAGO, l u l

W-J. Watson, druggist

MAJOR GATLLARD.

Goethals, the
New Canal Chief

Career of the Army Officer Who Succeeds
John f. Stevens as Chief Engineer.

, Many Obstacles That Have
Delayed Work.

£

f H E work of
building a ca-
nal across the

isthmus is a task
that bids fair to last
through several ad-
ministrations. E v-
ery sort of obstacle
seems to arise to
delay and compli-
cate the execution
of the task. So
m a n y hindrances
have been met with
that the idea has
been suggested that
railway influences
antagonistic to the

cannl project have been at work to
cause demoralization in the ranks of
the canal forces. E. H, Harrlman re-
cently issued a statement denying that
any transcontinental lines with which
he has to do have taken any action
the purpose of which was to delay
legislation or work favorable to the
construction of the cnnal. It remains
a fact, however, that several men upon
whom the government has relied in
the prosecution of its great project did
nut stay "on the job," but allowed
themselves to be enticed away by
transportation corporations through
the offer of fatter salaries than the
government provided. There have
been many difficulties, too, connected
with the question of whether the ac-
tual digsmg of the ditch should be
dune by contractors or government of-
ficials.

Now that the federal government has
rejected tbe contract plan for the con-
struction of the Panama canal and de-
ckled on doing the work Itself, giving
the task of supervision to the officers
of the corps of engineers Of the army,
the limelight has been directed on
Lieutenant Colonel Goethals of this
branrh of the service. Secretary Taft
selected him as the officer best qualified
by experience to be chief engineer of
the cnnal and take up the duties which
for some months past have been in the
hands of John F. Stevens, Colonel
Goethals has alrendv Inndlcd success-

COLONEL GEOBGE "W. QOKEHALS.

fully some of the weightiest engineer-
ing problems that have been presented
to his profession during the present
generation. He was born in New York
in 1858 and became a cadet at the West
Point Military academy in 1876, grad-
uating iu 1880 as the second ranking
member of his class. An interesting
circumstance in connection with his
graduation was his rivalry with O. H.
Carter, afterward captain in the en-
gineer corps, who was dismissed from
the army as a result of his peculations
in the work of the river and harbor
improvements at Savannah, Ga. It
was a race for first place between Car-
ter and Goethals, and the former won,
only to end his career in the Fort
L-Savenworth military penitentiary.

During the Spanish war Colonel
Goethals served as lieutenant colonel
of volunteers and was chief engineer
of the First army corps, remaining on
this duty until October, 1S98, when he
was assigned to the West Point acad-
emy as instructor in engineering. Re-
cently he has been on duty in Wash-
ington as a member of the general
staff of the, army. He has had much
experience in canal construction, and
one of his most Important tasks of this
kind was the improvement of the Ten-
nessee river below Chattanooga, in-
volving.the building of a canal about
fifteen miles In length under circum-
stances of peculiar difficulty.

Ete has been appointed a member of
the. "isthmian canal commission.

Major David DuBols Galllard is first
assistant to Colonel Goethals and baa
also, been made a member of the istli-
mian canal commission. He was born
in South Carolina in 1859 and graduat-
ed In 1884 from the United States Mili-
tary academy at West Point. He la a
graduate of the Engineer School of Ap-
plication as weil. He was one of the
commissioners on the Mexican bound-
ary survey and was later in charge of
the^aqueduct work in 'Washington. He
-was,;colonel of the Third volunteer en
gliiieelrs and was In charge of the break
"ttf»+<*r«snf1 rlrpiTtrine' n't F>n1nth until IIP
becamu a member ui me general staff.

ELLEN TERRY'S NEW ROLE.

*HOP Strong "Portrayal of th« Part of a
Simple Dutch Fisheryvomah. •"

During her present starring tour in
this' country Miss Ellen Terry Is pre-
senting as a feature of her repertory
an English translation of a play by
the Dutch dramatist Heijermans, en-
titled "The Good Hope." The scene
of action is a humble Dutch fishing
village,. and the Good Hope is the
name of a fishing smaclc. Miss Terry
plays the part of Kniertje, a fisher-
man's widow. The Good Hope is own-
ed by Clemens Bos, who has grown
rich by sending "floating coffins" out
to. sea and getting insurance money
when they are wrecked. Kniertje has
lost husband and two sons in one such
rotten hulk and is now en lied upon to

TEBEY AS KNXEETJE.

lose her remaining sons, Geert and
Barend, perhaps, for they are wheedled
into signing for a voyage on the Good
Hope by Clemens Bos. Tbe smack
owner. breaks up a happy party by
threatening the two young peasants
with arrest if they do not go aboard
the vessel in ten minutes.

During a storm that follows, when
the Good Hope is homeward bound,
Kniertje's friends, simple peasant folk,
gather at her house and recount their
experiences in losing brothers and hus-
bands at sea from the wreck of vessels
like those of Clemens Bos. Since "men
must work and women must weep" it
becomes a smack owner to. get all the
insurance money he can. One woman
recounts how she has lost two hus-
bands and three sons at sea. Geert's
sweetheart, Joe, overcome by her emo-
tion, confides to Kniertje that she is
to become the mother of his child and
fears that he will not return.

In the last act is shown the shipping
office of Bos, and the smirking, con-
acienceless old scoundrel Is counting
up the insurance carried by the Good
Hope, which is reported lost. The
broken hearted fisher folk, Including
Kniertje and Joe, come to learn the
truth of the report and hear his chief
clerk read a petition asking Tsubscrlp-
tions for the benefit of the families of
the unfortunate victims, a last touch of
rascally hypocrisy, with -which the cur-
tain falls.

IN COMMAND IN CUBA.

Brigadier General Thomas H. Barry
and His Important Assignments.

Brigadier General Thomas Henry
Barry, who recently succeeded Briga-
dier General Theodore J. Wint in com-
mand of the American troops in Cuba,,

a member of the general staff of the
army. General Wint was ordered
home on three months' leave for ill-

BRIGADIER GEKEBAIi THOMAS H. B A B B I .

Bess. While at Hampton ftoads equip-
ping the first expedition to Cuba he
suffered from ptomaine poisoning, but

1 recovered, as it was supposed, and
| went to the island with his command.
i His illness returned, and it was
j thought advisable he should go to -a
, colder climate. General Barry while
jin Cuba will retain his place on the
general staff, but will be succeeded iu
dis duties in Washington temporarily
by General W. P. Duvall.

General Barry is considered one of
the best experts in the army on tactics

1 and recently returned from a trip
. abroad undertaken for the purpose off
! Inspecting foreign maneuvers. He is
,a native of New York and fifty-one
(years of age, is a graduate of the Col-
lege of the City of New York and o£
the United States,_HiIitary academy,
and his military serviceMncludes a long
list of important-assignments. He was

tion and served In the Philippines. .

Oswego
(10:47

Oswego, Sunday-...^17 ' J ; »
#S"Pa8seogers are requested to purchasa

tickets before entering the care. An exoeso
charge of ten cents will be collected when
far&sare paid on the trains.

NEWYORK ,

l (EN TR A Li
' . LINES V

"America's Clrcntcst Railroad.'*

Time-Table—Broadway Station

R , W. 4 O. DIVISION.
BROADWAY STATION,

GOING S O ' J T H
FOR , A, M.-

Syracuse ^ 0:51
1 —

Syracuse, Sunday... { 9 :^

-11——-p. ai -
2:24
6:00

FOR —-
GOING NORTH

A. M. .
( -1:25

8:17
10:47

'2:50
5:49

D. L . * W. R. R. CO

SOUTH BOUND

a.m. JDally—All principal stations t©
Syracuse and Binghamton, Hcrantoa,
New Yorfi, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmlra, Bath,.
Buffalo and the west.

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Frlnoipal
stations to Syracuse and Binghamton,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamtou to St. Louis,

4 17 p. m. Daily—All principal ntatfens to
Bingnamton, Through sleeper from
SUnghamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Daily—PrinoiDal stations to Syra
cuse and Binghamton, Scranton, New
York, Philadelphia, Elmtra, Bath, Buf-
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
ARKIVB
OSWBJGo

8 13a.m. Daily SRSirrn
11:52 a. in. Sundaysonly 12:15 p.m.
1 52 p. m.. Dally, except Sunday .. 2 40 p.m
6 15 p.m. Daily .OS&p.m
9 54 p. m. Daiiv, except 8anday._10 15 p. m

Time Card In Effect Dec. 9th, 190&

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOQND

"Chicago Limited lor all points Weat...n 8 ar A »
{Express lor Oswego 11 00 "
fOctano Day Express for oawego 7 89 na

SOUTH BOUND
tBipresa tor New York „ .. 7Q0AM
•Limited for New York u A «
fErpresa lor Norwich ."."....'. 8 l « su

n Stopa to leave New York Passengers. ̂ * '
t Dan j except Sunday.
• Huns daily,

Passemrer rates two cents par mllo'. Pnlfc
man Buffet SleeperB Parlor or Reclining Chatt
Dare on all trains. For tlcfcetB aud larormatlofe
»ppiy to Ticket Ageai or addreue
*. C. ArnijiwoM,

Traffic Manas J . E. Pow.nager, TraveM]M Bearer s i , Hew York. 61

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

termp of ihs Osweeo County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
ihe trial pf IfiBueso/&&?#& follows:

First Monday in Mftrcta, Court Bouse.
Oswego *

Fourth Monday in May, Court House,

Second Monday in September, Court House,

ulaski.
I herebv designate the same terma for trial

and determination of Indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the hearing: and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a jury, will also be held
a a follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers. Oswego.

Dated, Oswego, May 1st, .906.
MEBRICK 8TOWELL
Oswego County Judge.

S r o K a t e 8 Court,
During the year 1906 and until otherwise

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of ths
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except In tbe
month of August, at the Surrogate's office in
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. no

On the second Thursday oi each month, ex-
cept August, at, the Court House In the vil-
lage of Pulaski, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above appointed
falls on a holiday the Court will be neld toe
day following. 8. B. MEAD,

Forr oeate.

1 A Strong Reason.
The bookkeeper of a sportsmen's

publication received a letter one day
from an old subscriber stating that he
had Ions read It with interest and was
aware that it was time to renew his
subscription, but diduiot wish to do
so, as he would notified It in the fu-
ture. It was not noticed that tbe post-
mark was that of a town in which a
state prison is located, but the post-
script was eloquent It said, "P. S.—
I am to be hanged next week."

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy—-,
The Ghildren'0 Favorite

-"CORES—

Gonghs, Colds, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

^' ,?**• r«mody la famoiis for its enrw orer
alwayg GasdepKttded upon, i t oontalna no
opium or Other harmful dnur «nd n » h%
glTeDM oonfldontiy to « babr u to an ftdolt
Pr loe OH otw rnr^P f»xm RO rt*

t \
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COMMON
COUNCIL

ecial

pulton, March 23, 1907.
Common Council, to

of a bill

$25.00
83.33
60 00
10.41
10.41
10.41
35.00
20.83
35.00

816.2
16.

6.2.
3.9-

hear objections to thfl
by the Governor increasing the pay of
fireman and patrolmen.

Present, Mayor Foster, AUiermen
McFarlaod, Bennett, Dllta, Crahan,
Brannan, Osborne.

Minutes of previous meeting road and
approved.

Alderman McFarland Introduced the
following and moved its adoption!

Resolved, that the following salaries
of city officers be paid and the Clerk be
directed to draw orders for the amounts
from the different funds on the 30th day
.of the present month:

General City Fund,
H. J. Fanning
O. S. Bog-ardus
W. A Harrison
Job Bennett
Fred Humraerv'iMe
A. N. Parmitee
L. C. Foster
W.JH. Kennedy

_^JtThnfW. Youngs

/ ' Poor Fund.

D. E. Lake 29.

*Cnas. Atwood 29.
Aldermen McFarland, Diits, Branna

Crahan, Osborne, Bennett, aye.
Alderman Bran a an Introduced th

-following and moved Its adoption :
Resolved, That the following bills b

,pa1d and th« Clerk be directed to dra\
-orders for the several amounts from th
Poor Fund :
F. J . Swltzer
Henderson Thomson Co
Stranahan & Van Buren
R. B. Carhart
E. E. Hart

Aldermen McFarland, Dilte, Brannan

-Crahan, Osborne, Bennett, aye.
Alderman Bennett introduced th

following and moved its adoption :
Resolved, That the following bills be

paid and the Clerk be directed to draw
orders from General City Fund for th
several amounts.:
.Fulton Fuel and Light, Co. .
JV. Lester ,
Henderson Thomson Co
"W. A-. Harrison
B. L. Moyer
.Emauuel La,Foint 25.Of
Pulton Fuel and Light Co . 5.5'
k Aldermen McFarland, Dilts, Brannan
Crahan, Osborne, Bennett, aye.

Alderman Dllts introduced the follow-
ing and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That an act to amend
chapter 63 of the laws of nineteen nun
-dred and two, entitled "An act to Incor-
porate the City ot Fulton, relative to th
compensation of city officers which has
•been heretofore passed by the Legisla-
ture of the State of New York be and
the eaine is heieby approved.

Aldermen McFarland, Dilts, Crahan,
•Osborne, Bennett, aye.

Brannan, No.
Alderman J . Orafean introduced th;e

f̂ollowing and moved its adoption :
Resolved, That the City Attorney,

•Herbert J . Fanning be authorized and
directed to commence an action in the
Supreme Court against The Fidelity and
Deposit Company of Maryland to re-
•cd^r/the amount of the bond of Frank
iPidgeon, contractor, said Pidgeon, hav-
ing failed to satisfactorily complete the
work of constructing West Side sewers.

Aldermen McFarland, Dilts, Bran nan,
•Craban, Osborne, Bennett, aye.

Alderman Dilts introduced the follow-
ing and moved its adoptions
.Resol ved, Thatthe tax for personaljprop-
•erty levied vs. Laura Dc Vflliers on the
tax roll of the City of Fulton for 1906 be
.-and the same hereby is remitted, and
the City Cham'teerlain is hereby in-
structed to remit said tax.

Aldermen McFarland. Dilts, Brannan,
Crahan, Osborne, Bptinett. aye.

1.2:
27.0

3 6'
11.2,

ci*y heretofore passed by the Common
Council of the City of Fulton on the
l>th day of J^ne, 1906 is hereby amend-
ed to read as follows :

" No wooden building or portion of a
wooden building, shall, unless Dy a two
ibirds vote of the aldermen of the city
expressed by resolution, be hereafter
erected within the following limits
within this city, which shall be known
as the fire limits:

Beginning at a point on the East bank
of the Oswego river where satd river Is
Intersected by a continuation of the
South line of Buffalo street and running
thence easterly along the center line of
Buffalo street to Second street; thence
northerly along the center line of Sec-
ond street to Rochester street; thence
easterly along the center Hue of Roch-
ester street to Third street; thence
northerly along the center line of Third
street to Senega street; thence westerly
along the center line of Seneca street to
the Oswego canal; thence northerly
along the line of said canal to a point
where said canal is intersected by On-
tario street; thence westerly along the
center line of Ontario street to the Os-|

river: thence southerly along the
east bank of said rfver to the place of

inning.
i. Every person, firm or corpora-

tion violating this ordinance shall forfeit
to the city of Fulton a penalty of two
hundred dollars for each and every
offense to be sued for and recovered by
the city In a civil action, and shall in
addition thereto forfeit to the city of
Fulton a further penalty of fifty dollars
for each week that such prohibited
building or portion of a building shall
be allowed to continue, to be sued for
and recovered in like manner.

§3. Section ] of chapter 6 of the or-
dinances of the former village of Fulton
and ail other ordinances and parts of
ordinances Inconsistent herewith are
hereby repealed

$4. This ordinance shall take effect
immediately.

Aldermen McFarland,Diles, Brannan,
Crahan, Osborne, Bennett, aye.

Moved by Alderman Dilta, seconded
by Alderman McFarland that Mayor;
Foster appoint committee to place tele-
phones given by Oswego County Inde-
pendent Telephone Company to city.

Mayor appointed as such committee,
Aldermen Dllts, McFarland, Brannan.

Moved by Alderman Dilts, seconded
by Alderman McFariand that bond
J. N. Fulford be accepted and placed
on file.
CITY OF FULTON, ss :

I hereby certify that the above res-
olutions were duly adopted at a meeting
of the Common Council of the City of
P'ulton, held at the City Hall, on" the
33d day of March, 1907.

Moved to adjourn.
..-•W. A. HARRISON,

City Clerk.

A Most Yaluable Agent.
g

The glycerine employed in Dr. Plerce'a
medicines greatly enhances the medicinal
properties which it extracts from native
medicinal roots and holds in solution
much better than alcohol would. It also
possesses mediclnaf properties of its own,
being a valuable demulcent, nutritive,
antiseptic and antiferment. It add$,

freatly to the efficacy of the Black Cherry-
ark, Bloodroot, Golden Seal root, Stono

root and Queen's root, contained In
"Golden Medical Discovery "in subduing1

chronic, or lingprlng coughs, bronchial,
throat and luogf affections, for all of which
these agents are recommended by stand-
ard medical authorities.In all i . . . „ „ „ , , M a u . u »
away of flesh, loss of appetite, with weak;

whore there Is a wasting

stomaCh, as In the early stages of con*
umpftipn, there can be no doubt that gly-

cerine/acts as a valuable nutrltiVQ and
aids yno Golden Seal root, Stone root,

•ok and Black Cherrybark Id
iromolinff digestion and building up the

flesh anoislrength, controlling the cough
and br ining about a healthy condition
of the wnele system. Of course, ft must
not be earfcctecl to work miracles. It will

ure \jfonsumpt ton except fn Its earlier
—Ill rflrft vp|rv fipyere. Q^jUz

It ifl'hot so~ei
hoarsenegi
ee live™" 1TTis in the l

hang-on coughs, or those of longstanding,
even when accompanied by bleeding from
lungs, that it has performed its QJOSt
marvelous cores.

Prof. Finley Ellingwood, M. D., of Ben-
nett Med. College, Chicago, says of gly-
cerine-

" In drspsftsla It serves on excellent purpose-
Holding a fixod quantity of the peroxide of
hydrogen in Solution, It Is f th b t

n f t d d f
ydogen in Solution, It Is one

manufactured products* of the pr
Us action upon enfeebled, disor

h i l l if h

peroxe o
of the best

manuactured products* of the present time in
Us action upon enfeebled, disordered stom-
achs, especially if there t9 ulopration or ca-
tarrhal frastrltis (catarrhal inflammation of
stomach). It is a most efficient preparation.
Glycerine will relieve many cases of pyrosis
(heartburn) and excessive gastric (stomach)
acidity."

"Golden Medical Discovery " enriches and
purifies the blood curing blotches, pltoples.
eruptions, scrofulous swellinss and old sores,
or ulcers.

Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo. N- T..
for free booklet telling oil about the native
medicinal mots composing this wonderful
medicine. There '* no alcohol in It

man W. Bourke Cockran ano
iia P'n'. :ppine Romance.

rlie -"eat romances of poll-
ibo : m a g e of Congr •-\nuin
.;e C -i-Uraii of New \OA-L to
ie Louise I do. daughter of for-
ernor Utjnenil Henry Clay Ido

1 Philippines, lippreseutative Cock-
went on the now famous Philip-
tour under the auspices of Secre-
T.'ift, wlilch resulted in about a

Io7,«'u romances, including J i s
Tlie New- York congressman,

<ii4 orntory is fu such dotn;tnd ia
pmtfn link's, found Miss We even
1 interesting limn the subject of
Philippine* ami what to do with
i I If proposed in due time, was
I'lid. niul the marring- took pla^p

lit tn> lili> homo in St. Johns bury, Vt.
A weiidinc tour to Europe and the

tk w;i

V. MM,

Miss An
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It will not coat you a cent to try
Jhainberiaiu's Stomach and Li

.Wets, and they are. excellent for
itomach troubles and constipation
,et a free sample at H. C- Giesler'e

druer store.

' The Fata Morgana.
The most singular aerial phenomenon

Is the fata morgana, a sea mirage seen
>ff tlie coast of Calabria and between
taly and Sicily. It presents the phan-

:oms of cities, houses, temples, palaces
and ships, SDmetimes in their proper
>ositionT sometimes inverted, occasion-
dly at an angle. The phenomenon has
3oen known for ma ny n ̂ ^s and for-
leriy occasioned great und widespread
lanxj, bo:u£ r^gai Jed as an evil omen

that betoke.ied some general and se-
ere ca)-"*~

y
Alderman McFarland introduced the

tfol{f)Wiing and moved its adoption :
JResolved, That chapter 18 of the city

Ordinances of Fulton being an ordinance
in regard to the erection of wooden
buildings within the fire limfts of the

[other Grav'5 Sweet Powders for
Children

Successfully used by Mother Gray,
nurse in the Children's Home in New
York, cure feverishnesa, bad stomach
teething disorders, move and regulate

Tln • t

the bowels and destroy worms. Over
30,000 testimonial. They never fail.
At all drnggists, 25c, Sample free.
Address AJIen 8. Olinsted, LeRoy,

tiessandRest.Contains neither
OpiumjMorphine nor Mmecal,
N p T N A H C OT IC . ,

Aperfecf Remedy forConstipa-
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms ,Convulsions,Feverisli-
uess and L o s s OF SLEEP.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have
Always Bpught

Bears the
Signature

of

Use
For Over

gjSEJai Thirty Years

n m n s K - . - n n : ' ' ; y • ' :• • a n <<r . u>r a ; ! '
W i t . f e l t l ! r f ! ] . • v >. - L « O J . . ' ..• 1 • \iit\\i.

K ROhuki ! - n f ; ; ] n r p t ;, i'\v-- • h i ,1 o f h i -

larse fa.'ni!;,*". n il sn the elder brother.
Matthias, w:is fit at < -iinol an-'
Thomas phicc-'. : ! hard worlc on the
farm. The bmikin:; of a It's1 proved fl
hiippy Incident in the life of the boy.
as the enforce:] confinement erare him
time for devotion to hî  beloved books
and lie committed a Latin crmnimar It
memory. Upon his reonveiy he again
importuned his father to send foini to
school and. nieeti'i:,' .i rofiisal, deliber-
ately brokf his If: the se.̂ on.l time-that
he. c]i-:!it h;U e leisure r(> study. HI:
heroic determination t<~< learn resulted
in his bpfn™ pln<-ed in the same in^titu
timi atf'nde 1 hv hU brother, where hi-
-natural abilil- sin-i prrent in dust 17 gath--.
ereil a t ho rough kno wled.ee of the beat'
English literature and a fait acquaint-
ance with the- Latin elaasfesi—Ohio1

llagaKine.

"The president of this road," remark-
ed the man in the- earner of the smok-
ing compartment '*& one of those old
fashioned railroaders. B > began as a

keioan. Instead! of riding over the
line in a private car" to Inspect it, he
walks over it." "I don't blame him,"
declared the man who- was ma-king his
first trip 00 the road.—Cleveland Press.

A Lasting Impression.
"Well, Bertha, I hear you met Mr.

looke yesterdny. Did you lite trim?"
"Do you know, dear, he made an Im-

pression upon me that nothing" will ob-
literate."

"Really! now—what did he say?"
"11 wasn't what he said; it Tras

what he did. He spilled a cup1 »f tea
over my new white silk dress.** '

MB. AND MBS. COC'KHAV CASIPING BKFOBB
THE PYHAM1DS.

orient followed, and not long ago the-
Cockrana wpre heard frora in Egypt,
Where they were camping in front of
toe pyramids.

Mrs. Ide is youthful and charming.
Her husiiund was horn in Ireland in
1854, ra ine to America in 1 STl, woo.
fame til law and politics and has -serv-
ed in ffrmr eniiLTi'S-ses. Governor Ide's

ighn-i- i< hi-; third wit*. She was
very popular iu tin1 Philippines, When
lier fatln-r was a jud^e in Samoa the

Ives Eatned her "White Cloud." She
once received a queer present from the
chief of a remote Moro- riUage w&icii
she- w a s TfaitiBg with her father while"
the family were in the Philippines.
"ChieftainesB," said the rude rnler,
''my gifts are not marry, for I gorern
a simple- people, but all that P have Is
yours:. I present you my greatest treas-
ure." So sayto^, he uiitied his girdle
and banded to- Che astonished Miss Ide
his trousers, made of tbe plumes- of a
thousand birds.

Is your baby thin, weak, fretful ?

Make him a Scott's Emulsion
baby.

Scott's Emutsion is Cod Liver Oil
and' Hypophosphites prepared so that it is
easily digested by little folks.

Consequently the baby that is fed on

Scott's Emulsion is a sturdy, rosy-

cheeked little fellow full of health and vigor.

ALL DRUCOISTS

The Heenan Co.
331 South Salina Street

A Great Success
New Store, Mew Stock, Popular Prices

and Up-To-Date Merchandise
Tell the tale of the increase ia business. New depart-
ments on second floor, Muslin Underwear, Corsets, and
Millinery have equal honors. Shall be pleased to see
our out-of-town customers at the new location, 331
South Salina Street.

The s1:ock of early Spring purchases and all left of
tbe Winter sl;ock will be sold at the old s^and, 215 South
Salina Street.

SYRACUSE, K V. SCHENECTADV, N. Y.

Succeeded.
"She married him to reform fcto.**
"Did she succeed?"
"Sure.1 He used to be a; spendthrift

nnd now he has nothing: to- spend."—
Houston Post

canal* by the laws of diffusion and a'™ Is- developed out of all proportion
to the rest of yon? Italian Applicant-
Grlnda- ^a orfr", yhina da fruit, roosta
da peanut—Prick.

Processes Which Defy Analysis.
I think that the more thoroughly and

conscientiously we endeavor to study
biological problems the more we are
convinced that even those processes
which we have already regarded as ex-
plicable both by chemical and physical
laws are in reality Infinitely more com-
plex and at present defy any attempts
at a mechanical explanation. Thus we
hare been satisfied to aeeount for the
absorption of food from, the alimentary

b l f d i f f i d
y

osmosis. But we now know that, as re
gards osmosis, the walL of the Intestine
does not behave like-a dead membrane.
We know that the intestinal wall is
covered with epithelium and that every
epithelial cell is in itself an organism,
a living being with tlie most complex
functions. We know that it takes up
food by the active contractions of its
protoplasm in the same way as ob-
served in independent naUed animal
cells.—A. Buugv.

Why Horses Shy.
The horse shied at a piece of whitt

paper, and the rider tumbled off int<
the mud.

"It is well for th£ w,orld;" said an
automobllist, smiling, "that it is ceat
ing to use the horse for a servant Tb<
horse ia a half blind giant, with th1

mind of a baby. No wonder, then., thn'
when we trust out lives iu his keeping
be Is apt to go back on us.

"His main trouble ia his eyes. Si
poor is the horse's sight that he mis
takes a blink of snow for a fierce whitt
beast A mud puddle at his feet Is .1
yawning chasm. A shadow flung acros-
bls path is a black terror seeking hl̂
life; hencejine weakmlnded, nearsignt
of l rvrn-^i-fiVl Tir>ror> tf>ou thrnntrli J i f

beside himseiC wich.rear. . He~;*s n<
more to be tijusted than a K^autae, and
like a. totraiac, lie seps a monster- ja.wait
Ing yim at e eiy corneri ot \x$ grefl
on. Sis p&ic t toplty ib$i we ate* Wtfvj

Beethoven's Oddities.
Beethoven usei I tli*• smifTurs for. a

:oothpick. It was one of his, peculiar-
ties that he never all nved his servant
to enter ois study- He insisted that
this room slioulil remain exactly as he
left it no ma tier bow deeply the dust
lay on the p;wiotis musical manu-
scripts. He ŝ liliHii looked in the glass
when he tied" bis stuck. Half the-time
he forgot to brush his bail'. ETery.
morning he carefully counted out sev-
enteen, beans from tEie coflfw canister.
These served for his breoicfiist. When
he composed,, he would pour cold wa-
ter over his hands, and often people
below him would coinpiain of the wa-
ter that soaked1 througfj his ffioor.

They Began Early.
G-Dmmey—Women's habit of going

to their'husbands for money is as old
as the human' race. Gargoyle—That
can't be; for the human race bad no
such tiling'; as money for many ages.
Guminey—Nevertheless Eve got a
"bone"'CtGm Adam.

Physical Culture.
Police- Surgeon ito would be cor?)--

How I& i"t. my' mun, tliat your rijrht

$
SUSS

The English billion is 1,000 tinies.
greater- than the American.

F I R E ?e|'
20 percent of your

EE BBOT
RMOHTAT. Saves

per cent of your c l bills. Henlonton trial.
Ask yonr dPaler or send st-amp for free book-

Btl B h t Rk
amp for f
t Co., R. Thermosta

N.Y. 2-13

Wilkins Diamonds
At Bargain Prices

Qenuine Diamonds, set and unset, unsur-
passed for purity and brilliance, and In all
sizes at bargain prices. Be sure to see
them, also our new Hne of jewelry and fine
American and Swiss Watches at tempting
prices.] ,

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

ADOLPH ROTH
Successor to Oeo. E. WUkins

Diamonds, Jewelry, Watch Repairing
121 Viindcruilt Square Syracuse, N.Y.

CD CURED

Ptolemy's Big Boat.
Ptolemy (1'hilopaton was fond of

building big- boats. One of these is
said to-nave been 420- feet long, 57 feet
broad, and 72 feet deep from tbe high-
est point of the stern. This vessel hail
four rudders or what some would call
steering oars, as they "were not fasten-
ed, each farty-five feet long. Sbe car-
ried 4;000 rowers, besides 3,000 ma-
rines, a Large body of sen-ants under
her deck.'i and stores- and provisions.
Her oars were fifty-seven feet long.
and the handles were weighted with
lead. There were 2,000 rowers on a
slder and It is supposel that these were
divided Into five bitaks. That this ex-
traordinary vessel ever put to sea is
doubted, but that she was launched
and used at times. If only for display,
several Mstorians- are agreed.

Getting Round It.
A famous mountaineer said of moun-

tain- climbing- at a dinner in Brooklyn:
"Peaks that seem inaccessible may

be climbed by tarrts and twists. Moun-
tain ellnibiiitf is a question of getting
around the bad pJaces. Getting- around
your difficulty—that Is the secret of
mountain (/linibLMjr. Liszt, tho great
musician, had tfie ability ts? got around
things; hence I am .sure he'd have-
made a good mountaineer. Once at ;u
dinner Liszt's hostess cried in a horri-
fied voice that there were thirteen at
table.

•"Don't let that alarm you, madam,*
said Liszt, with a reassuring: smile.
Til eat for two.'"

You Cap Easily Operate
Teus Typewriter

Yourself
y

y o u, r corres-
d

him H.i
by h;ud' ihai
tulces m-i-iD' time
to make oitt—
tba may lieave
him in doubt-
thai he caa't
easily react.

Anddontflliont legal papcis 01 card
menios—or muke out accounts or Hotel
menusin your own handwriting.

It looks bad, reflects on your standing
maltes people tblnk you can't afford a
stenographer, and ia sometimes amblg"-
ao-us.

You can write out your letters-make
oat an abstract—fill In an Insurance pol-
icy—eater yoar card memos-make out
pou accounts, or a hotel menu—or doany.
kind of writing you need, on any kind,
size or thickness of paper, and space an
way you want on ~*

OLIVER

If Lion Pulls and Horse Pulls^
Lf n lion ami a strong borse were- to

pull Iu opposite directions, the feorse
would pull the lion backward with
comparative ease. But if the lion were
hitched behind the hcry? Mid faeing In
the same direction and w»-?r* allowed to
exert his strength iu backing be cftuld
easily pull the borse down a^on his
haunches or drag him across me ring,
so mnch greater is his streuerth when
exerted backward from th© hind legs
than in forward pulling.—Chambers'"
Journal.

The Nursery of Statesmen,
A debating society In which the

members ure really keen is an institu-
tion of Immense value In a school or a
house. Success in the school debating
society is frequently the beginning of

great crfreer. — O. C. Williams in
"The Captain."

His Name.
"Who is that long hatred fellow?"
"Uriah Rembrandt Pelggs. He's

making quite a jiame for himself."
. "I should think he would. If my

FtTimve started to make one lor my-
self; at once."

» ;

TOniA.
Tfi8 Kind You ffattJBwjds B o i #

ite any of these things your-
not happen to have a sten-

The Standard Visible Writer
Vo« OS,D w

self lf you d
ographer.
• Fotyouean eagily learn, with a little
practice, lo wru5*~"J«8t as rapidly, and as
perfectly, as an expert operator on the
OLiVPR. Be«Hise the OblVER la the
simplified typewriter. And you, can sea
every word you write. About 80 per cent
more durable than any other typewriter,
because It has ahom 80 per cent lfess wear-
ing points than most other typewriters.

80 per cent easier to write with than
th^se other complicated intrjeafia machines
that reqrfire"liuu-jorlng1'-t©ebnlcal know-
ledge— long practice and special skill to
operate.

Thau machines which cannot beadjust-
ed to any special space-with whlcu it Is
Impossible to write-abstracts, insurance
policies, or odd-sized (Kjcuments except
you buy expensive special attachments
requiring experts to operate.

You can adjust the O U W R to any
reasonable space—you can write on ony
reasouable slzeand thickness of paper,
riglit out lo the very ede-e, without the a n
of ar&r ixpensi ve attachment or special
skill,Md your work will be neat appear-

ing , legible and clear.
For the OLIVER Is the typewriter for

the ducter, the lawyer, the Insurance
agent, the merchant, the hotel proprietor
—or any cum who does his own writing,

Write us now forour booklet on simpli-
fied features of the OLIVER.

The Oliver Typewriter Co,
Wahash Avc. and Monroe

CHICAGO, - - • - ILLINOIS

Mason Bros, 55 First Stfccf\~\
Are Local Agents /or

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
Demonstrations Cheerfully Given

'Phone 19

a- w'i
I b r I n & u t a a n d CMIdien . ••.



B aKin£ Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF
TARTAR BAKING POWDER
It does not contain an atom of phos*
phatic acid (which is the product of bones
digested In sulphuric acid) or of alum
(which Is one-third sulphuric acid), un-
heaHhful substances adopted for other ba-
king powders because of their cheapness*

DIED.

Mrs. Hattie Briggs of-this city was
called to Oswego last week by the
death of her sister, Mrs. Adeline Litch-
field. - "

William C , the infant child of Mr.
x and Mrs. Thomas Fltten died on Mon-

day at the parents home on the west
aide. The funeral was held this Wed-
nesday morning.

Bernard Taylor, aged 47, died at Mil-
waukee on/Thursday and the remains
were brought to this city ou Saturday
where the funeral was held from the
home of his mother on Sunday, the
Bev. John Richards officiating. The
deceased ia survived by bis mother,
Mcs. H. M. Taylor and one sister, Mrs.
Peter Stevenson.

iieorge Davenport, a linesman for
* the Bell Telephone compaiiy while en-

: eaged at. hto work in Peekskfil, fell on
Friday from a poie and struck the
ground 40-feet below fiustaJuiug fatal
injuries. The deceased was a brother
of Mr. William and Miss Bessie Daveo-
port of this city. The body was brought
to Oewego for interment.

R. Leona, aged 19, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. tyCichael Kelly, died on Thurs-
day at the family home in. Oswego,
alter several months of. ill health. The
deceased, who was known in this city,
was a great favorite with her many,
friends, who learn with regret of her
death. She is survived by her parents,
two listers, Mrs. Ray Gregg of Ham-
mond and Miss Mabel Kelly of Oswe-

"^go( and two brothers, Stephen of
Oswego and William of Syracuse.

Warren Church, aged 74, and a life-
long resident of this city, died at his
home in Utica street on Friday as the
result of a fall which he sustained last
week in which he suffered a fractured
hip. The shock at his advanced age
prevented his rallying and medical
skill was powerless to stay the ap-
proach of death. The surviving rela-
tives are the widow, one daughter,
Mrs. James Merton of this city, and
five sons, George of New York city,
Bernard and Philip of Pulton, Eben
of Rochester, and Homer of Baldwins-
ville. The funeral services were held
from the late home on Sunday afterj

noon-at 2:30 o'clock and interment was
made in Mt. Adnah.

Annual Meeting Mount Adnah Ceme-
tery Association.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual- meeting of the Mount Adnah
Cemetery Association will be held on
Monday, April 1, 1907, at 4 o'clock P.
M., at the City Hall in Fulton, N. Y.,
and that at said meeting trustees for
three years- •~wiiP be elected or ap-
pointed in the place of Fred A. Gage,
George E. True and Arvin Rice, whose
term of office will expire on that day,
and such other "business will be tran-
sacted as may properly come before
the meeting.

Dated, Fulton, N. Y., March SO, 1907.
3*27 ARVIN* RICE, Secretary.

On Thursday evening at 7 o'clock, at
the home of tlie bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Ingamells, near tjhis

occurred the, marriage ! of Misa
Blanche Pearl Ingamells .,. to Mr.

•Charles Edward Baker of Phoenix, the
Rev. G. R. Foster heing the officiating
clergyman. The bride, wbo was
gowned in white silk and carried white
carnations, was attended by her sister,
Miss Hazel Ingamella, arid the grooms:

man was Mr. Elmer C. Huntley of
Phoenix. Mr. and Mrs. Baker left on
the evening train for a brief-trip, after
which they will make their home ia
Phoenix.

A. K. A. Banquet.
The second annual banquet of the

A. K. A. fraternity of the High School
was held in the Clark House on Sat-
urday evening. The dining room was
decorated with the fraternity colors
and a tempting menu was served by
Landlord Schem. After dinner Mr-
Neil Moore as toastmaster called upon
several members of the fraternity, who
responded to toasts as follows:

"A. K. A."—Bayard Webb.
"The Alumni11—Lewis Rice.
"Away From the Classics"—Richard

Carr.
"Some Benefits of Fraternities' —

Prof. James R. Fairgrieve.
"Old Fulton High"—Harry Partrick.
"Our Object"—Frank H. Morin.

p. D. Wells House Burned
On Sunday night the home In South

Hannibal iu wbich Mr. and Mrs. D. D
Wells bad resided far nearly sixty
years, was burned to the ground, noth-
_ng being saved from the second floor
or garret. It \B supposed that the fire
originated from a defective stove pipe
although the pipe had been carefully
inspected but a short titne previous.
A son. Mr. E. J . Wells, and family oc-
cupied a poniou of the family home
and they barely escaped with their
lives, saving nothing except the cloth-
ing upon their backs. The fire was a
great shock to the venerable owners of
tbe property and their friends through-
out the county will sympathize with
them in their loss. Another aon, Mr.
8. D. Wells, resides in this city where
be conducts a shoe store.

Farmers Attention!
Do not buy your seed for field or

garden until you see our samples and
Drtces. We haveeverything you need.
Quality right; price right.

H. Putnam Allen,
3-27 UaOneida street.

BUT ONE IN

ACEMETERY
W e offer a Genuine Granite

Monument, like illustration, at

FIFTY DOLLARS
Height 48 in./width 40 in. and
weighing 3,000 pounds.

G u a r a n t e e d F i r s t -c lass

Hâ en to avail yourself of this
opportunity as but one Monument

will be sold of this design for erection in any Cemetery. Write To-day.
Catalogue of 2 4 modem Monuments sent free on request.

DeLANY- & SOULE, SYRACUSE, N. Y.
Refer to First National Bank or Syracuse Trust Co.

EASTER PLANTS
AND FLOWERS

C. B. Wetherby offers p i unusually ele-

gant stock of all the popular plants for

Easter. Also carnations and roses.

A magnificent display may be seen at

No,19 3outh Second Street.',,, - •

C. B. WETHERBY,
19 South Second Street, Pulton.

Mr. C, J . Everts who suffered ft
strobe of paralysis two weeks ago Is
alowly4iupr»vinK in health.

Mr. A. F. Morebouse lost a valuable
horse last week.

Mr. L . Slater and family will remove
to East Syracuse this Spring.

The friends of Mrs. Mary Slaver re-
gret to learn she is in very poor health.
Her daughter Mrs. E . Moore, is spend-
ing a few days with her.

Mr. A, F. Mo re house has tapped bis
sugar busb.

Volney Grange will observe Easter
with a supper at their hall on Satur-
day evening. At a recent meeting of
the Grange, resolutions were drafted
OD the death of Master G. Fuller of the
State Grange who died a few weeks ago.

Students from Fulton High school
are at borne this week enjoying their
Easter vacation.

BJr. Claude Arnold and Mr. Sum-
mervllle of Granby were ibrougb this
section last week buying cows.

Mrs W. E . Gilbert spent last week
with Miss Ella Newton.

There was a very pleasant gathering
at the home of J r . and Mrs. JE. M.
Hopkins OD Wednesday evening.
Cards and dancing were enjoyed.

M r . E . JVI. Hopkins will commence
making cheese on April 1.

Mrs. C Simons of Southwest Oswe-
) visited friends here last week.

B O M B the _y?^ Ki^ You Have Always Bought
Signature

of-
UNCLAIMED LETTERS

The following is a list of unclaimed
letters at the Fulton post office, March
27, 1907:

Miss Matie J . Dann
Ezra Hinman
Mrs. Elizabeth Batemau
James Lowery
Nathan pQle, E . F . It. S
t». H. Vandewalker
Norton Pattersou ^
M. C. Merrlam, Fulton Preparatory

Scboql.
Miss Lena Keeney
Walter Hannibal
Henry Gardner, (Builder and Con-

ractor)
Neil Comrowings, 330 Vardlck street
I . J . Becker, R. t. D. 8
James W. Carr

.Alfred Allen, Gen. Del.
Cards

Mrs. Catheran Williams
Mrs. Herman Smith
Karl Powers
M i . and Mrs. T. Z . Neater
Mrs- Ann Johnston, R. F. D. No. 4
Miss Sarah GiUotte, 4 6 Michigan

street
W I L L I A M E . H U Q H R S . P . M

Always Keeps Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy In His House

'We would not be without Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It is Uept o
hand continually in our home," Ba,
W. W. Kearney, editor ol tlie Independ-
ent,. Lowry city, Mo. Tbat is jus
what every family should do. Whei
kept at band, ready for instant use,
cold may be checked at tlie outset and
cured in much less time than after it
has become settled in the system. This
remedy is also without a peer for croup
in .children, and will preveut the at-
tack when given as soon an the chiii
becomes hoarse, or, even after th_
sroupy cough appears, which can only
be done when the remedy is kept at
band. For sale by H. C. Giesler, drug-
gist.

The Peculiar hiigate Bird.
The frigate bird is a native uf trop

ical seas and rarely comes in ] inui ex
eept during' the breeding .-•.(•;. ,u. •]
has the*liabit, unusual ainun^ >••-,[ bird.
of nesting iu trews, large e.*..., l t,]ioS o

1

them building together iu r,(. nips u\
the tallest iuangro\e.s. Lin- i ,»» cor
inorant and the albatross. i!i.. r risque1

bird lays but one egg. it li1. t •• hv j-jsh
ing and also by robbing otli r jislieiW
of wbnt they have etnislir. In i.ininaare
the friyate bird is brovniiwli ii':li k. with
metallic green and purple n-VctJons.
Tlie dilatable tiiroat sat iu tiir male is
of bright scar.letf while the IViimle, of;.a
duller general hut1, has a \vUiic ĵitQfi
on the breast. .It Is a beuiulf.ii alght
to watch one or .more tiontin^ ovrhuad
against the deep blue skv, ihc ion?
forked tail atteinatplv o]«?mi ^ and

! shutting like a pair of s u ^ o i s uul til*
head, which is o f c o u v e ktp t wmi-
wai-d, lnellued fiom side t> M ! wbil(>
the win^s are to ail appfann p fl^cdlv"

j extended, tbpngb the bice 'e i n ee
constantly varying in etieu^tli and <\i

Again In the Fold
It is said that Senator Gates has bur-

ied his hatchet and again joined bands
with the Republican county organiza-
tion, leaving those who have so recent-
ly been identified in hia independent
canvass tu paddle their own c^noe.
is pretty generally understood that un-
til very recently the aged senator wai
fixing things up, together with oth r
protuiuent anti-orgauization Republic
cans, to make an attempt the coming
(Summer to capture the county organi-
zation. The Sullivaufegtateman's sud-
den change of front naturally "de-
lares everything off" and it appears

that the other fellows have been left
u the soup. So Heuator Gates has

again decided to get into bed, political-
ly speaking, with the organization
which he so recently denounced as be-
trayiug him in hjs own house, and
rhose "regulars" who condemued the
senator, his motives and his attitude so
lute as last fall, appear to tje more than
pleased to extend the glad hand to the
prodigal and welcome him back to the
fold. Such are the strange and uueS-
plainable features of the game of politics
as it is played in this day and age.—
Mbrrisville Leader.

& Hint to Travelers
While in Suffolk, Va., Henry Croll,

Jr., proprietor of the Beaverton, Mich.,
Hardware Co., was taken very sick
with bowel trouble. A traveling sales
nuau from Saginaw, Mich., advised
him to get a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy
which he did.. "It soon cured uie
and I take pleasure iu recommeuding
it,'' he says. No one should leave
home oo a journey without a bottle o:
this remedy. It is almost sure to be
needed aud is not obtainable while ou
steamship or cars. Sold by H. C
Giesler, druggist.

Napoleon Trusted H is Omens.
Napoleon always hail an unlimited

trust in his presentiments. Wben tBf
news came to him tnat one of the Nil*
river boats, the name of which wa
L'ltalie, had been wrecked and tlit
crew put to death he gave up all
of ever completing hia conquest ol
Italy by annexation. Napoleon believ-
ed that the stars exercised an occuH
Influence over human destinies. When
General Rapp, at one time'his aid-de-
camp, returned from the siege of Dant
sic h© found the emperor gazing wit
concentrated attention at the heavens
"Look there!" shouted the emperor
"It la my star! The fiery red one, al
most as large as tne moon! It is be
fore you now, and, ah, how brilliant
It has never abandoned me for a sin
gle instant,. I see it on all great oc-
casions. It commands me to go for-
ward; it Is my sign of good fortune

j and where It leads I will follow?,"

"Eare of AnTmai6.
The ears of tigers, foxefl, wolves,

cat8.and othei' beasts of prey bend for
ward, while the ears of animals of
flight, such as hares,,rabbits, deer, etc..
bexifl backward. This is because the
ears of beasts of prey are designed foj
the purpose of collecting sounds in the
direction taken by the animal in pur-
suit of its prey. Tlie ears of an ani-
mal of flight, by turning backward, en-
able it to hear tlie sounds made by a
pursuer.

Sfyme evils- admit-of consolations, but
there are no comforters for dyspepsia
anh the toothache.—Buhver.

N.. A. LOCKE
Horse, Barber and Sheep

Clippers Ground.
Vonr Patronage Is Solicited.

f i 2 N.

Oxfords For Easter
The New Spring Styles and

Latest Patterns.

Large Assortment To Select From.

Men's

an & Son at $5.00

Always-Wear-Well,. .$3-50

Wonien's
Edwin C. Burt, a t . . . $ 3 . 5 0

E . P. Reed & Co $3.00

P. J . Harney & Oo. a t . .

$ 2 . 5 0 and $ 3 . 0 0

We invite you to
look in our win-
dows, and _in-
spect the goods
(before you buy.

Stranahan & VanBuren
"The Store With the Red Front"

!I6 Oneida Street, Fulton, N. Y.

WANTED

WANTED—Honest, energetic man, to
take orders and deliver our teas

oofleea, spices, soaps, etc in Fultouand
vicinity. , Small bond required. A
good opportunity for the right man.
Grand Uuion. Tea Co., 337 South&al-
ina otreBt, Syraouse, N. J.

WANTED—Plain sewing and child-
rens clothing to make. Worfe

promptly and neatly done at reason-
»ble prices. Inquire or write, No. 113
North Fifth sweet. tf.

WANTED-Boarders and roomers Qt
table boarders, at -No. 113 North"

Fitth street. Charges reasonable, tf

WANTKD—Immediately, two flrst-
clasa new union cows Inquire of

Mr. Budd, No. 177 (South First street.,

WANTED—The names and addresses
of all who wish to buy or sell farina7

or other property this season. ;8ueen
ofGouverueur.

MOUNT PLEASANT

Easter services will be held in the
ctiurch on Sunday morning at 11
o'clock, The Sunday SJIIOOI will have
charge of the services. • -.-,-, ..., , ...

Tnle W, F. M.S . will meet at the
hoWeof Mrs, L . D. Streeter Wednes-
jjjSJTj April 10. ' This .will be the last
meeting of the society for this confer,
euce year. A full attendance is desired.

Lice Are Expensive To Feed
:=Xfe you feeding them? A 25- pound
pall, "Death to Lice," costs $3-50; ex-
press prepaid; sent on trial aud guaran-'
teed or no pay; eend for • circulars.
Local agents wanted. Bannerman
Cuemicai Co., Syracuse, N. Y.

FOR SALE

WANTED—A first ctess dressmakge,
Iuquireof Mrs. Harry Filch, No. 22f

Cayugastreet, Fultou. 3- 27

FOU SALE—Tue new cottage, corner
Broadway aud Sixth street. All
pderu conveniences. Very desirable,
ill he ready for occupancy ^ prill .

H. N. Gilbert.

WANTED— Fireproof safe, second-
hand. Inside dimensions uot leas

than 17 inches lilgii by 12 wide, and 16
inches deep. Address "Safe" care of.
Fulton Times, City.

WASTED—26 carpenters1. Wanted at |
once by the Voluey1Paper company.

WANTED—Field stone delivered at
the stone crusher in Fremont street.

Win pay 60-oents a cubic, yard,
Voiney Paper t ompany.

WANTED— 4 good girl to do general
housework in a small family. No

washing or ironing. Good wages. In-
quire at No. 179 South Third street,
Fulton. ' tf

TO RENT

F d R S A L E — T O close an estate, 22
acres, 700 feet on Fay street, two

story 7-room frame dwelling and large
barn. E . DuBois, 38 Broad street.
Keyport, N. J . - 1-16 tf

FOR SALE—House and int. Inquire
»f VV, H. Wells, 820 Utica street,

Fulton. tf

FOE HALE—3 nearskin rugs, 1 Brus-
sels woven ruu, 1 black walnut book

case, chtlds bed, high chair. oaU bed-
room suite, parlor oilstove. Inquire at
N6'306 Broadway, Fulton

F O B - S A J J E — H o u s e and barn on West
First street. Gas for cooking/and gas

lightfi, Ibaujre^ at 180 W. First street.

TO RENT—Desirable rooms for light
house-keeping to rent corner Fourth

and Utica streets, ^Inquire of Dr. H.
I>. iVfarsh,'2i7 Oueida street. tf

TO BENT—April 1. Offleeooverstore
No. 110 Grand Central BlocK, Ou-

eida street. Apply at 115 South Flrsl
street. tf

TO EENT— Rooms in the Bee Hive
block, suitable for offices or light,

housekeeping. Inquire at No- l(il
South Second.street.

TO BENT—House fro. 351 FOUJIIL
street, Fulton, east fide AridressjT

R Humphrey, Lysauder, N. Y. 3-27

TO BENT—Furnished or unfurnished
rooms. Al|o ho.iiRe fin Emory street.

Inquire at Hj6v~328 tTtica street. ."
"' tf

TO RENT-The lower apartment, cor
nerT,bird and (Jayugu. streets. Poŝ

session^AprU ). Gas, hot water, fuf
uaee, all modern improvements. In-
quire of Mr. E . Q. Webb, 240 Qayngn
street, or of Mr. Melyin Stephens,
Opera House Block, or of Miss Thayer,
409 Irving Avenue, Syracuse.

TO RENT—Hou^e on BocheB|er iinfl
Fifth streets. Inquire of M. F

Crahan, 518Bochester street

F O R f ALE^ ' jnodern baby carriage,
good sprii'igsknd rubber tires, in good

condition. ' '
•-;'';1* ' Mrs. J J . Morrill, "Vt

tf •••" 259 Park street.

BOB SALES—"A..second 'hand type-
writer. Inquire; at: Halligan Busi-

ness ^College, cornerFirst aud Cayuga
streets. vX*". 4-3.

Send i

Your Worn Carpets

%hase,
Erussel

tain .carpets from
Dfliclj.es, Societies

others.
iKi for Circulars
Information.

Economy Rug Works,

2r;x:i-^'
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FULTON SAVINGS BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

Assets, $1,409,716 Surplus, $93,091

...INTEREST RULES...

This Bank has never paid lees than 3 1-2 Pec Cent Interest
on deposits, nor less than 4 Per Cent on accounts of from JS5.00
to $ 100.00.

Money deposited by the third of any month will draw interest for
tha t month if left iihtil ffie third day previous to the following
April, July, October or January.

You can withdraw any amount from your account and it will
not interfere with the interest on "what remains>

CHANDLER
REMINISCENT

Boyhood Days in Oswego
County Recalled by Inci-
dent in the Civil War.

A year or two previous to the
breaking out of the War of the Re-
bellion, there used to travel from
place to place throughout Oswego and
the northern part of Cayuga coun-
ties, a man, accompanied by t"Wobboys,
the latter aged respectively about
eight and ten years. ._They would visit
the various country churches and
those of .the small villages, by ap-
pointment, and sing. Most of their
singing would be from the Sabbath
schoqj song books that were, in, vpgue
.at that day.

The older of the boys kept time to
the singing by ringing a bell, while
the younger one beat upon a triangle
for the same purpose, while the father
occupied the position of director of
the performance, interspersing the
singing with talks on various subjects.
While he would be holding forth,,the
little fellows would let their muscles
relax, so to speak, till called ̂ uppn tfor
another song." I remember tiiey lield
£ortb at the Granby Centre eaurch. one
night, and .after they were through
flinging, a collection, was taken wftich
netted them quite a sum. I call, to
mind one <*£ th« aymns that they sung
had fesMJs refrain:
"There will be no more sorrow there,
There will be no more sorrow there;
In Heaven above, where all is love,
There will be no more sorrow there."

I remember that the younger oTthe
boys could not "frame to speak" the
word "sorrow," but pronounced it
"towuo."

While their father was talking the
boys would almost go to sleep, but at
the word of command, their heads
would raise, their sleepy eyes would
pop open, and they were ready for
business.

JDuring the latter part of the winter
t>f 1864-5 the writer was sergeant of
the picket which was guarding the
rear of the Armyof the Potomac, the
line extending from a point on the
James river below City Point way
round to the extreme left wing of the
Infantry line which culminated at Fort
Dushane. This rear picket line was,
1 should say, not far from ten miles
in length, and was to guard the rear
of the Army who were facing the
rebel army in front of Petersburg, Va.
This picket line was divided up Into
"reserves," each reserve consisting of
•a. lieutenant, a sergeant, three cor-
porals and about thirty men. One-
third of the men were on post, mount-
ed, while the remainder were back at

the reserve, where, during the day, a
fire was permitted, but at* night a bed
of coals and hot ashes were all the
heat we had. Those on duty passed
the time in talking, playing cards;
cooking their rations, or any way
they chose. This picket duty lasted
for seventy-two hours, and during the
three days it was on post two hours,
and off four hours. As a rule, we
would take from camp pieces of shel-
ter tent which we would put up on the
tent poles from which those whom we
relieved had removed theirs. These
tents were in the form of a circle,
facing the fire.

One afternoon, while we were sit-
ting abound the fire pretty well talked
out, a young fellow of my company
astonished us by singing the old, old
hymn:
"There will be no more sorrow there."

Everyone kept silent till he had fin-
ished unless it was to join in the re-
frain. While he was singing, mem-
ory took me back to the little Metho-
dist church at Granby Centre and the
night that the two-"••childish voices
sang the same hymn, and as I thought
of the past, I turned and looked at
the young soldier who was now sing-
ing the same refrain in the pine woods
of old Virginia. When he was through
I said to him:

"Did you ever sing that hymn at the
church at Granby Centre when you
;were; a kittle fellow?"

He tooked at me jand the colors came
to itis^heek, as he said: "Yes, but I
don't waat to think of those days."
So I said no more at that time, but
when we were alone he told me of the
father who was too lazy to work and
earn a living for his family, who used
to take him aud his brother from
place to place and make them sing.
"I've a fairly good voice," said he;
"but you fellows haven't heard? me
sing to any great extent, have you?
Well, somehow I got about all the
singing that I wanted during those
itinerating years when I used to
pound that triangle to the tune of ^s
many nights in a week as father
could hunt places for."

Occasionally, after that, when in
camp a few of us would -coax him
out to the forage pit, where, seated
on the hay or on a sack of grain, we
would get him started on some of the
old familiar hymns or on war songs
of a - much more . recent date. It
would % not be long before the boys
from the other companies would drift
over to hear the singing,' which had
the effect of bringing the meetings to
a close without a motion to adjourn.

Where our singer of Company A is
now I do not know, but I hope the
world has been good to him during
these long years since the war, and
my" hope is that there has been no
"sorrow there" to mar his life.

S. E. CHANDLER.
Minneapolis, Minn., March 25, '07.

BOARD OF
PUBLIC WORKS

Mayor Foster Proposes to
Make £"Flat-iro$l?-tl&ft] a
Beauty Spot—Other'$$$&*-
tant Business Transacted,

The Board of Public! Works;l*eld a
meetttig on Friday evening afc-^jiich
considerable important business fwaa

| transacted. Mdyof John M. F 6 s t ^ of-
fered to -donate th& trees anSvBlii"ubs
necessary to transform th.e;^8$tB(^'in
front of the Langdon proper t^ i^^es t
First street into a beauty- s|&^|pro-
vidlng the plans for c0nyefWmi|!ihe
plot into.a park,. ma te r i a ,H^7S^er '
intendent F. W. WoqScock;''p^|f a«- .
thorized to investigate the VfiJiw^rAqdJ
report what would be neceSSa^, to
convert it into an attractive parki:

Messrs. E. L. Miller, Gra#*|iiiflith
and A. Perchway petitioned iile^^ard1

for an arc light to be placediat-the
corner of North Sixth ana1* ̂ Jjeiieca
streets. The Board agreed tp; .grant
the request, providing the appropria-
tion will permit of the additional ex-
penditure. .Af "..

Superintendent Woodcock was in-
structed to have the sprinkling cart
and the steam roher made ready for
use. He was also instructed .'to im-
prove West First street with crushed
stone as soon as the ground settles
enough to commence operations.

Mayor Foster requested tyihe Board
to assume one-third of the cost of con-
structing the building in the rqa-r of
the City Hall, in which the city's im-
plements are to be stored, providing
the Board of Fire and Police would
also agree to pay one-third, as the
$900 cost of construction cannot' all
come from the General City Fund.
President Chauncey stated that the
amount would be assumed, providing
after investigation, the funds at the
disposal of the Hoard will permit A
report ""will be made to the Mayor In
the near future.

City Engineer Breed was instructed
to make a survey and to report to $%&
Board at the earliest monfrent, theji|$™
visibility of installing - laterals^ ;.in
West Broadway and Hi^ttiiibal street^
ip: connect with the trn^fesewisrj/aifdi
also to advise the Board of any n
sary changes in present plans.

The Board has designated
streets to be sprinkled during the sum-
mer months, and on Thursday eve-
ning, April 18, a public hearing will
be given in the office of the Board of
Public Works that all who are op-
posed to the proposed routes, may be
heard. The streets designated are:
South First street from State to Roch-
ester streets, North First street from
Oneida street to the intersection- of
Ontario street, Hubbard street from
North First street to Ontario street,
Oneida street from Second to Eighth
street, Cayuga street from Third to
Fourth street, Rochester street from
First to Second street, Buffalo street
from Third to Fourth street, Academy
street from .Third to Fourth street,
Highland street from Fourth to Fifth
street, East Broadway from the river
bridge to Fifth street, Third street
from East Broadway to Seneca street,
South Fourth street from Division to
Utiea street, North Seventh street
from Oneida to Seneca street.

the

Draper, No. 11 South First street,,
never had H nicer stock of new, fresh
seeds than at present in all his 38-years
of seed gelling in Fill ton. He haudles
Northern grown seed. You tan step

and buy aoy arijount for less than
you can send away and get them.
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MAjSONIC CLUB
FESTIVITY

Preparations Being Made for
Brilliant Social Event—List
of Committees and Patrons
of Ball.

Now that the dullness of the Lenten
season is ai an end, society Is looking
anxiously forward to the Maaopic ball
to be given uoder the auspices of the
Mason's Club on Monday evening,
April 8, ID Church's Hall.

Tbe committee ot arrangements COD-
pistlng of*W. H. Hornibrook, G. E.
Maaoo, J . D. Mclntyre, D. Katz and

l"E, L. Kee|ert have been working
fitly for some time to make the

[sfJair the most successful bait given
IJiere.

The ball will be prettily decorated in
Japanese effect by Herman Sbipmau
of M. Katz & Co., and Hoi den Pratt of
W. H, Patterson's, under the direc-
tion of the following committee; David
Katz, W. H. Patterson and L . W-
Emerick, aud a brilliant electrical ef-
fect will be achieved by the uae of set
pieces in Masonic emblems.

The guests will be received at 8.1o p.
tu. by Or. P. Wells, E . A. Putoaiu,
Dr. C J . Bacon, Walter Bradley, Prof.
G. E . Edmunds and L . W- Emerick.

A delightful program has been ar-
ranged, with music by Kapp's or-
chestra of Syracuse; dancing begin-
ning at 8.45 sharp. Refreshments will
be served in the Masonic Club room?.
Those not wishing to dance will be en-
tertained at the club rooms.

Tbe following list of patrons is neces-
sarily incomplete: E , A. Putnam, L».
W. Emerick, G, E . Mason, B. W. Ben-
nett, E . P. Cole, Waiter Bradley, F. A.
(iage, Dr. Clias. R. Lee, T. H. Marvin,
J.D. Mdutyre,Johu H, Bollingsworth,
J . M. Cos, F. M. Cornell, Jb\ Ward
Eastman, D. Kfttz, V. W. Shattucb,
Hou, T. L\ Lewis, A.-S. Brown, Harry
Allen, F. G. Spencer, Dr. E . A. Glad-
iiian, W. E . Hughes, F. Whittle, C. A.'
Gilkey, VV. H. Horuibrook, E . L . Keel-
er, C. M. Allen, Howard, JVUriu, F. H.
Rumsey, Prof. G. E . Edmonds, F. H,
French, H. S Coates, Dr. 0 . J . Bacon,
E . E . Hart, G. O. Wetab, J v •;^. Har-
"gfave, B. C. Brown and W. Matter-
Soii. '

Real Estate Transfers

Thomas Martin, of Granby, has sold
property in that town to Charles Robil-
lard, of Fulton, '.or $1,600.

Dr. W. J . Bulger haft purchased tbe
E . G. Jones residence in Syracuse ave-
nue of Meigs Wells, Fulton.

Nathan S. Lee, of Volney, has sold
property in Oswego town to Fred
Sabin for $2,000.

Thomas Martin to Charles Robil-
fiard, property in Fulton, $1,600.

Mary C. Goinon to Clarence S. Rich-
ardson, property in Erie street, Ful-
ton, $1,000.

Mrs. Ellen Fitzgerald to Mary
Kruster, property in the Second, ward,
Fulton, $750.

To the Public
James W. Green wishes to announce

to the public that he baa associated
with him his two sous, making it pos-
sible for him to give immediate and
first class service in paper hanging.
He solicits vour patronage and guaran-
tees vou the be t̂ of satisfaction.

Estimates cheerfully furnished on all
jobs and stock supplied when request-
ed.

Address James W. Green,
363 S. Fourth street, Fulton, N. Y.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN,
112 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Clover, Timothy, Alsike, Vegetable, and Flower

CENTRAL PARK LAWN GRASS
AND

Everything in Fine Groceries.
Call us on 'Phone 32.

CURRENT fVENTS
CLUB ADJOURNS

Close of a Successful Season.
Officers Re-elected - Next
Meeting will Be Held on
Monday Evening, Oct. 14.

The Current Events Club held the
last Bessiou for thia season on Monday
evening, March 25, at the borne of Mrs.
Arvin Rice. It was a business meeting
and after tbe report of the secretary
and treasurer was read and accepted,
the following officers were re-eleoted :

President, Januea R. Fairgrieve, A.
M.

Vice-president, John Hunter.
Secretary and treasurer, William E

Hughes.
Executive (Committee—Mrs. Herbert

J . Wilson, Miss Mary Dugan and Mr.
E. K. Redhead.

It was decided to hold the next ses-
sion of the club on Monday evening,
October ] 1.

As debates on curtent events had
proven au interesting and instructive
feature of the tesaionfl, it was thought
advisable to increase the number in the
next program, the subjects to be an-
pounced In the local-papers one week
previous to the meeting. Prof, Duel
suggested that at least one public de-
bate be held du.rrng the season in Li-
'Srary Hall5, the arrangement of details
to be left with fcheexeeutivecommiuee

At the conclusion oi the foregoing
business, the members were called up-
on to speak on some event of current
interest, and Mr. Redhead discussed
Governor Hughes' policy, especially
the issues which were pending be-
tween the Governor aud the rotate Leg-
islature. Mr. Redhead waaot the opin-
ion that the Governor would win, as
he was confident that the electors were
back of him in his,eflfrrt8 for reform.

Messrs. Sawtelle, Carr, Fairgrieve,
Rice, Duel and Hughes, spoke.

Mrs. Redhead gave a very interesting
discourse on King Oscar's proposed re-
tirement as King of Sweden and the
enlargement of the electoral franchise
in that kingdom

An enjoyable social session followed
and an adjournment was taken until
thedateee;ected{Outober 14), the place
of meeting to be selected by the execu-
tive committee.

The reason just closed was perhaps
the best in the. history of the club.

A School Exhibit
Preparations are being made by tfca •••

teachers In the public schools, for ap.
exhibit and series of entertainmetttB
on April 24, 25, 26 and 27.

There will be a display of work
done by grade pupils in the city ,
schools; an art exhibit furnished by,
Earl Thompson & Son of Syracuse;1

a collection of Styles' paintings, and
a different entertainment each eve-
ning, given by the. pupils. The pro-
ceeds are to be used to purchase pic-
tures and statuary for the schools^

The City Hall will probably be used
and will be open from 4 to 6 in the
afternoon and from 7 to 10 in th©
evening. *

An admission fee of 10 cents will be
charged.

Spring Millinery Opening
This week Thursday, Friday and

Saturday will occur my formal npend-
ing of Hprinsr millinery and trimmed
hats. There n waits your coming an
unusually attractive display ot uuiliiu-
ery.

Styles to suit every taste.
Prices to suit every purse.

M. E. Young,
Cayuga street.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ tf
Notaries Public Appointed

The residents of this vicinity who
were last week appointed notaries
public are;

Fulton — Horatio Putnam Allen,
£harles F. Boyd, Thomas Renwick
Colling, Charles Henry David, Calvin
R. Dines, Herbert James Fanning,
Henry C. Gardner, Harry Ellas Han- :
nis, Alden McClenn Hurd. "William J . •'
Lovejoy, Albert Irving Morton, Giles;
S. Piper, Harry L. Platt, Arvin Ric©;:;,,;,
George Frederick Schenek, Frederick
G. Spencei', Thomas Sullivan, Theo-
dore H. Webb, Nelson Leavenwovtl^ ;

\ May ' ^ Willard/X. C. tfosV;
ter;•- Amos Zenas Wolever, Amps; •Yd'ti*-', ••
roans- John W. Youngs, H. -W.' Mii$£'
hern.

Bowens Corners—Nelson Dewit Pal*
mer. . ••.

Palermo—Gurden D. Trimble. '••
Phoenix-—Ira P. Betts, ' Francja:;

David, Theodore C. Taggert, J . Glenn
Ward " -,

Volney—Miss Maud Mary Simpson..-,

SURROGATE'S COURT
Letters have been issued to Dr. A*

L. Hall on the estate of his wife, Ah
meda L. Hall, who died on February
8, leaving $750 real property

Letters have been issued to Mrs. C.
B. Benson, of Minetto, on the estate
of her mother, Eunice B. Cunning-
ham, who died in Minetto November
27, 1905. She left personal property
valued at $2,500.

Letters have been issued to AdaliuQ
Albee, o£ Fulton, on tbe estate ot-
Mary Hulett, who left $3,000 personal-
property.

The Annual Spring Excursion to
New York City, via the New Yorte;
Ontario & Western Ry., will be run on-
Monday, April 22nd, at exce&^mgly
low rates of fare. Tickets will b©r

good for return passage ten days from
date of sale. This is one of the most:
popular excursions of the year, and iai
always well patronized. It is exaectecl
that after the severity of the winter*
the up-State popjgfetioii v Ll ^ant to-
visit the Metropolis and see it m ita
Spring attire. -̂  4 2fc

This-Week, Thursday^ Friday aed Saturday
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Local andj*ersonal.
The Misses Chloe Searlea and Frsn-

<ilsand Lena Clare speut Saturday in

Syracuse.

Mr. John Cullen of Syracuse Ujiiver-

.sity, is Kpendiug a few days with bis

mother, Mrs. Mary Cullen.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bogue on Sun-

day entertained Mr and Mrs, Morti-

• mer Rust and family at dinner and tea.

The annual Spring openings in dry

jjoods and millinery stores will occur

this Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Mr. Horatio A. Allen has purchased

from Mi" A. J - Foster, tlie brick house

in Utioa street now occupied by Mr.

and Mrs. Foster.

Mr. Watson A. Butts is confined to

his home with an attack of the very

undignified but exceedingly painful

mumps so prevalent at present

Everybody reads the classified adver-

tisements in the T I M K B . I ts the best

known medium for di-sDosiug of what

you do not want and securing what

you do want.

Mrs. Homer Failing, who has for a

year made her home with her son,

Mr. Byron Failing, in this city, has re-

moved to her former home In Bald-

winsviJle.

Mrs. George A. Davis of Mexico,

mother of Attorney George Davis of

Oswego, was stricken with apoplexy

last week and she is in a precarious

condition.

Mr. Byron Failing, formerly of the

barge canal force, this city, and who

was transferred to Lyons a few weeks

-ago, was last week transferred to

Medina.

Two excise detectives have been in

jL.this city during the past weekend it

as rumored that evidence has been

secured against several parties In this

vicinity.

Messrs. Harry W. Stoneburg, Will-

lam Graham and James Mehegan have

> received apopintments on barge canal

worR with orders to report to Divi-

sion Engineer Brewster at Syracuse.

Many a school board is casting long-

ing eyea upon the Fulton corps of

teachers, if rumor be true. It is hint-

ed (that every teacher has had several

opportunities to accept situations else-

where. The patrons of the local

schools would regret exceedingly to

s e e any changes made during the com-

ing school year. ©

Senator F . H. Gates last week

bought for investment a Syracuse

- residence property for which he paid

$22,000. The property at present

-H^mts for $2,500 per. year. It would

seem that this investment was one

more tie to bind the Senator's inter-

ests and those of Onondaga county

more closely together.

Upon complaint of Game Protector

Charles &. Stewart on Friday, John

SuminerviJle and Frank Peck were

taken into custody for procuring fish

from Lake Neahtawanta other than by

angling. The men pleaded not guilty

and were released in the custody of

their attorney, Charles F. Boyd. Their

examination was set for Monday.

Mr. Thomas Sullivan, an employe of

the American Woolen Company, re-

ceived painful injuries last week by

being thrown from a high load of yarn

when the wagon wheels ran into a

rut at the corner of Broadway and

First street. Mr. Sullivan was

thrown violently to the curbing and

a heavy case of yarn fell upon him.

But for the timely assistance of

Messrs. A. B. Kraus, Joseph Chali-

foux and John Hunter, the 4-year-old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Worden

would have met death in the icy water

in the canal on Wednesday. They

saw the ice break and precipitate the

boy into the water and went to his

rescue. The child was almost uncon-

scious from the cold when brought to

land.

The annual election of officers of

-Fulton lodge, B. P. O. E., was held on

* Thursday evening, when the following

'officers were elected: Exalted ruler,

• O. S. Bogardus; esteemed leading

* knight, John E . Boland; esteemed

^-loyal knight, William Fan-ell; es-

* teemed lecturing knight, L. E. Tag-

gart; treasurer, George Johnston; sec-

r e t a r y , William P. HiMck; tiler, Chas.

Brown; trustee for three years, D. L .

Tjipsky; trustee for two years, J . M.
1 Caffrey; trustee for one year, M. A.

•.Stranahan; delegate to the grand

lodge, F. H. Cornell; alternate dele-

g a t e to-the grand Idjlge, C. E. Foster.

Mhe Installation ceremonies will occur
to-night

For 1907

TOStXA.
m Kind You Have Always BomM

DO you know that the HEY-
WOOD people are the

pioneer manufacturers of Go-
carts and Carriages in this
country? Forty-one years ago
they started in this business,
and to-day their goods are sold
in every city from one coast to
the other.

These Gfo-carts cost no more
than those of inferior make, and
there are many conveniences on
these you will find on no other.

Look at all the Go-carts you
see on the streets of Pulton and
you will find more Hey wood's
than any other make.

This alone is sufficient evi-
dence of their superior quality
and worth

Now just a word about the
prices and styles. I have them
to suit every taste and to fit
any sized pocketbook,

To $40 Each
Just look over the line in my

window. These are all

. NEW 1907
PATTERNS

No old stock, ;as I did not carry
over a single i?art.

Inspect other lines if you
like, but be, au-re .and see the

Celebrated Heywood
Before You Purchase.

EarlS Brown
Exclusive Agent for
City of Fulton

111 ONtilDA STREET.

MINETTO AND VICINITY.

Miss Esther Bulier, who la teaching
near Syritcuye, reiurntd home Satur-
day to spend the -tester vacation.

Miss Lena Chaseand Miss E t t a Jones
are spending some time in Washington.

Mrs. F. H . Modry visited frieiids in
Fulton on Friday.

Mrs. Newton Palmer, of Oswego,
was the guest of Mrs. Byron Palmer
over Sunday, o

Mrs. Florence Baker returned to her
home in Wotcott on Saturday, after
spending a week with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. J . V. Hirt visited rela-
tives in Hyracuee on Thursday and
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill anfl son, of
the Kingdom, visited rein fives here
Sunday.

Knster was observed at the M. K
church with most npimipriute and in-
teresting exercises. The fcknidny
school teHChers find olnVers hud pre-
pared a varied and pleasing prog am
which was exceedingly well rendered.
The choir gave special music and one
of the most pleasing features of the pro
•rani WOB the vocal solo by Miss Margft-

ret Ottman. Little Thelnifl. Meade n\-
deJighted the audience with an j

Easter solo. Those u ho had charge <>f j
the exvrvinea are 10 he complimented
upon (he remit of their efforts to mtikc
it a gain .Easter dtiy.

Mr, and Mrs. K. J . Beadle entertain-
ed Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Beadle and M'H.«
Jessie Beadle, of Walnut Lawn, ami
Mr. and Amos Beadle, of Fulton, on
Easter.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles, Bnthwell, of
Oswego, were guests of the Iatter's pur-
euts. Mr. ami Men. Stephen Hill, on
Sunday.

Mrs. Herman Kmder j a s returned
home after visiting Mr. iduvder'B nur-

ts iu L a o s m g .

The W. F. M. 8. of the M. E . church
will meet on Thursday afternoon, April
4, at the home of Mrs; Gruleich.

Mrs. Walter Redding was the guest
6f friends iu Fu!tou on Thursday and
Friday.

Mrs, J ane Petrie is seriously ill at the
home of her eon, Mr. William .Rey-
nolds.

Mrs. E . Hurnsey and children were
guests ot relatives iu Fultou, several
days last week.

The L . A. 8. met at the home of Mrs.
Young on Tuesday, March 26.

Mrs. Hill and children have returned
borne after spending a week at Centrrt!
Square.

The fourth quarterly conference will
be held at tho M. E . church, Friday
evening, April 5. I t is expected that
Presiding Elder Jjoucfea will be prea-
eut. Refreshments will be served by
the Ladies ' Aid Society aud will be
served by the men of the official board,
commencing at 6 o'clock.

Miss Bessie VauBuren, of Oswego,
spent Easter at the home of Mrs. Ansel
Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jewett, of South
Heriba, visited at Mr. William .Rey-
nold's on Sunday.

Mrs. Lucy Parkhurst, of North Scriba,
was the guest of relatives here last
week.

The P. of I. gave an entertainment
in their rooms on Wednesday evening,
March 27. Proceeds netted aboat$9.UL>.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L . Baker have
moved to Mrs. Salisbury's farui, west
of Minetto, where they will reside the
coming year.

Miss Hazel Northrop 'spent Satur-
day and Sunday with MissNerva Hirt,
Kingdom Road.

VOINEY CENTER

Wall Papers
Florals and stripes for sleeping rooms.
Rich Colors for dining rooms and halls.
The latest for parlors and libraries.

MOLDINGS T O MATCH.

Window Shades
in all sizes and qualities.

Get prices here before you buy.

Miss Jessie Vaut very pleasantly en-
tertained the U. L . B . C. Clubou Satur-
day afteruqon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs (Jlayton Sackett called
on friends at this place Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis are re-
joicing over the birth of a daughter,

Mr. Gilford Maee entertained a num-
ber of hU friends last Friday night in
honor of his birthday.

The Misses Whitney were guests of
their parents on Sunday.

Miss Nellie Rafferty entertained a
few friends on Easter Sunday.

The Fulton High school pupils re-
turned to school on Tuesday morning,
after a week's vacation.

Miss Anna Jewett ie enjoying a short
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. L . Palmer have moved
into Mr. Aust in 's houseon Bristol Hill
and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bateman
have moved into the house vacated by
Mr. Palmer.

Mr. Whalon has moved back to his
place at Bristol Hill and Mr. Fay Kel-
ler has moved to Mr, Whalop's farm.

Drop by drop the offensive discharge
mused by Nasal Catarrh falls from the
back of the nose into the throat, set-
ting up an inflamation tbat is liable to
mean Chronic Bronchitis. The certain,
rational cure for Catarrh is E l y ' s Cream
B a l m , and the relief that follows even
the first application cannot be told in
words, pon ' t suffer a day longer from
the discomfort of Nasal Catarrh. Cream
ft aim Ja ooM h*5- i " ' x*~r,~~ir-t ' -n

cents, or mailed by E l y Bros., 56 War-
ren street, New York.

Hi Henry's Biggest and Best Minstrels
Are Coming.

Don't miss the fins performance that
will be given at Stephens opera house
on Thursday, April 4, when the king
of minstrelsy, Til Henry, appears with
liis brand new double show, positively
(lie leader in the minstrel line. Hi
1 lenry's show this season is entirely
new, and a radical change from any-
i hing ever before presented. A superb

irpresen^d^and^aT^Tth^^ceneVyl * * o o m 2 ' G r a n c i Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N . Y
of the bouse is removed for the car-
ioad of special scenery and prismatic

Insurance and Real Estate

effects this company carries. All the
latest, newest electric devices are in-
troduced, such as moonlight, rippling
water, cathedral chimes, and many
other novelties, "while the grand mise-
en-scene has never been surpassed up-
on the stage. The subject is "The
Palace of Aladin," from "The Arabian
Nights," and presents a scene of
beauty long to be remembered. Fifty
talented versatile stars are necessary
to represent the splendid program
brought together in the Hi Henry
show. Don't miss it. They promise
the very best of the season.

Tickets are now on. sale at the
usual places.

Discharging the Cook.
"Well, cook's gone at last, John,"

said Mrs. B.
"Good. You must have had more

eourage than I gave you credit for to
discharge her."

"I didn't do i t She discharged her-
self. I flattered her so about her cook-
ing that slip thought she was too good
to stay with us, and off she went."

A S>ur on a Great State.
*It is told of the Right Her. Daniel S.

Turtle. D. D.,' L L . D., who had been
attending an important conference at
Lambeth palnoe, London, that during
a very formal function he and his wife
were loudly announced as "the bishop

"of Misery and Mrs. Tuttle!"—Harper's
Weekly.

FULTON
BUSINESS

UWe should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President
L. W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-
dent and Cashier.
T. P. KlNGSFORD, Vice-
President :: :: ::

M 99 OIL UuisUSi&S U£3iS

Oswego, N. Y.

^ADVERTISING-
Our purpose in advertising is to acquaint the public with our superior
methods and facilities. It is to our mutual benefit to know each other
better. You are always welcome to our institution, whether to call or
transact business. We get new business by taking care of old ©wstomers.

(• Our Capital and Surplus is £619,000
J Our Deposits are $10,500>000
J We pay 4 per cent on accounts if not exceeding'$ 10,000
V Correspondence or a personal call is solicited

SECURITY TRUST CO.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

What a Man-s £S*arE 7=*h;.
"Tou can tell some of a man's habits

and read some of his traits ot charac-
ter from his beard," said the old bar-
ber. "If a man spends .his days nt a
desk beside a window his hair and
beard will grow faster on the side to-
ward the window. Plants and beards
both flourish under the influence of
sunlight Why, one of my customers
'ound the effects of the side light so

pronounced tbat he changed his office
desk to face the window. Another in-
teresting fact le that, when a man is
up late or works long hours, he needs
a shave oftener than if he took the
usual amount of sleep. That's because
In being awake he keeps the vital proc-
esses of his body in greater activity
than when asleep. The* growth of the
hair depends largely on the circulation
of the blood, and the heart slows down
when we sleep."—Kansas City Star.

Fog and Sound.
In a fog at sea the toll of a bell

buoy is singularly grave and solemn,
well matched by the weird note of a
whistling buoy. Unfortunately the
value of both is lessened in foggy
weather from there being but little
motion of the sea. Nothing, too, is
more difficult than to distinguish in a
fog the direction from which a sound
comes. This Is in part due doubtless
to the interference offered to the
straight course of the waves carrying
the sound, but also probably to the
absence of the normal, although un-
suspected, co-ordination of eye and
ear in locating the origin of sound.
The assistance of the eye on sea and
land is instinctively given to the ear
in many different ways. In a fog
the enr Tin^ only itself to trust to.—
London Spectator.

Describing a Railroad.
The Tall Mall Gazette in 3890 asked

Its readers to name the worst railway
In England. And one English kicker
answered thus; "Sir—The Southeastern
railway is the very worst railway in
the world. The engines are asthmatic.
Its lamps are trimmed by fool'sh vir-
gins. Its fares are excessive. Its car-
riages let In the snow iu winter and
are furnaces ill summer. Its motto Is
tinpunctuallty. Its principal station
approached through the neck of a bot-
tle. It ruins the temper, destroys the
digestion and enables one to realize the
horrors of Dante's 'Inferno.' I am,
eh*, yours obediently, the Worm Who
Turns."

NoncdffltYiitta!.
"Guilty or not gnllty?"
"Yes," responded the man at the bar.
"What's that?*' queried the court

sharply. -—
"You asked whether I was guilty or

not guilty, and of co'ttrse I am. Of the
two conditions I could not well escape
both."

"But which ore you?"
"Aw, go on, judge! What's tbe1 jii'ry

for?"—Philadelphia Ledger.

How We Do Change.
"Alia!" exclaimed Mr. Jellus. "Been

treasuring another ruan'a picture nl)
these years, eh?"

"Not exactly," answered his better
half. "That's, a picture of you, _ dear,
taken when you had hair."—LpuisvHl'*
Conrler-JournaL

How poof !nre they that have not pa.
tlenee!—Shakespeare.

,ij!^w^^llill.0»fr4^4^^^

A Positive
CURE

Ely's Cream Balm
fs quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief at Onco.
It cleanses, soothes
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane. It cures Cfl-
tarrh and d r i v e s
away a Cold in the
pead quickly. Ke*
stores the Senses of
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 ota., at Drug-
gists or by mail; Trial Size 10-cts. by mail.

Ely Brothers, 56 Waxaen Street, New York.

I PROCURED AND DEFENDED.*'™1

• atxwiag crphoto. tor expert BBaxchaiiair&
1 Free adVlee, bow to obtain patents, trade
I copyrigbte,etc. jfj ALL-COUNTRIES
I Business direct tdtih Washington sav.
Itnoney and often the patent.

' ind Infringement Practice Exclui

HIND!
"Correct English—

How To Use It"
Instructive Interesting

A Monthly Magazine Devoted to the
Use of English.

Josephine Turck Baker, Editor

Partial-Contents.
Course in Grammar.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary,
The Art of Conversation,^
Shall and Will; Should and Would: How

. to Use Them.

Pronunciations (Century Dictionary;.
Correct Engtahjn the Home.
Correct English in the School.
What to Say and What Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Punctuation-
Alphabetic list of Abbreviations. ~\_
Business English for the Business Man.
Compound Words: How to Write Them.
Studies in English Literature.

agents Wanted.

Sl.Oi^a Year.
Send 10 cents fotr single copy.

English, Evanston, III

We Will pav

CASH
For vour second hand wood or iron'
•forking Tools. Give detailed statement
of each Machine you want to dispose of
and once.

Buffalo Tool & Machine Co.,

Buffalo, ti. Y. •-—-—.
''WheW Society Mee t s"

May's Theatre
328 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

Continuous Vaudeville
From 10a. m. tri ri ri. m. New shiw
evciy iViunclay, Weanesday and hnaay.
Come any time and stay as long as yon
like. Admission 5 and1 i6f'c4ftt»
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A NOBBY RAINCOAT
is a necessity to every well dressed

man. They were never so stylishly

cut nor so well made as are this sea-

sons offerings, and we have them in

price range to suit every poeketbook.

We are showing them in grea {vari-

ety of styles and in quality from the

cheapest that is good to the best that

is made. i

You cannot afford to be without oVie,

and you cannot afford to buy one un-

til you have inspected our new stock

of 1907 models.

We are ready for you with

Spring Ties, Vests, Shirts,

Hats, Gloves, Hosiery,

Etc.

B. S. McKINSTRY,
"The Straightforward Clothier,"

Oneida Street, - - Fulton.

NEWYORITLEGJSUTUKE.
Three Public Utilities Measures

Have Been Introduced.

Pipe Your House For Gas
At House Cleaning Time

* We not only pipe your house at the absolute cost,

but we guarantee the work to be satisfactory, and

to give you the best and cheapeBt light that can be

obtained. An estimate will be given you free of

charge by your making application at our office .̂

Fulton.Fuel & Light Co.
48 South First Street, Fulton, N. Y.

15c.
2 for 25c.

No collars withstand the laundry like
tbe Triangle Brand. They're'Linen—
that's why. .See the "Triangle Linen"
stamp.
. We show a complete selection of
modif-h styles in quarter sizes—and the
price is only 15c.—2 for 25c. (

Boxes of one dozen, $1.50.

For Sale By

Harry A. Allen,
Cayuga Street, q fulton

Schedule Filed.
A schedule of the assets and liabil-

ities of George B. Washington, who
kept a general store at Puiaski and
made a general assignment recently,
was filed on Saturday. . Among the
creditors are Wilcox Brothers of Os-
wego tor $700, and W. G. Gage
Company, Fulton, for $32.35. The as-
sets are placed at $1,797.11, and the
liabilities, $2,405.70.

Origin of Curtain Calls.
The first curtain call took place on

the evening of Feb. 20, 1743. On that
memorable evening Voltaire's "Me-
rope" was performed for the tirst time
..hi Paris. The author was known to the
Pail puWk but nothing th"it they had
seen o£ hK had pit, wed 'h^ai -o much
as ' Metope ind thevuthuMiisin found
etpies^ion m nftlsy dunuidb to oee the
author In a lettei Voltjuit says'1 this
of tho Incident They di î fied ine out
and led me by foue to tht, box occu
pied by the Dntlwssi cto Mllita and
her. daughter in law the whole tbea
tei seemed to hm e gone mad—all
shouted to , the duchesse .to ' kiss me.
Tile noise became 90 great that the
lady finally obeyed So I was JIfee
Alain Chaitlei public!^ t.lespd, but he
•was asliept wtyie I was wide awake"
Ntfw authois answer similar calls by
appearing befoie the curtain They
gain iu so far that tuGv can be seen
better by their audience, but they must
riWfimifK* with the duchesse 3 Wss—lit
J^ast in pubJit.-—Jieiiiiiu 4,+ii-tibiatt

Knives Are Tiny bav.s.
Knives, 113 matter La A- carefuii

sharpened, are I.ttit? saws. Tile gi'iii..-
ing away of tbe st̂ «?l, djne by" tli
stone, is uot an even work, but whv.
the edge sets thin is n process of teai
ing away tiny bits of steel by tbe gr.
of the stone! This tearing makes tL
teeth. A fine stone makes fine teeth. .
coarse stone coarse teeth. A carvln,
knife used on meat is sharpened on .
coarse stone or a steel and lias coarst
teeth, although its edge is thick. It
action in parting tbe meat is more thn
of a saw rbuu a fine wedge. No matte
how soft it may be it will not en
easily unless it L; drawn over the mea;
and dot simply pressed down. A razor
however,-with its paperlike edge, wil
cut into flesh with a simple pressure
It is a wedge dividing the fibers of
flesh just as a wedge of Iron divider
the fibers of the log it splits. , But ;;
razor is a saw, too, only as it Is ground
on the finest stones and later finished
with a leather strap, its teeth are very
fine Indeed—hundreds and hundreds to
the inch of blade.-C. H. Clauuy in St.
Nicholas.

Music Hath Charms.
"WaiterI" called tbe customer in the

restaurant where an orchestra was
playing.

"Yes. sir."
"Kindly tell the leader of the orches-

tra to play something, ead and low
while I dine. I want to see if it won't
have a softening influence on this
steakr-Tit-Bits.

Luck. In Falling.
"If s a pecnliar thing the tricks that

luck will now and tben play a chap,"
said a prominent physician recently.
•"Take, for instance, the breaking of
bones in pne's body. Did you ever
stop ind think how very many hard
and high falte a man can have light
on rocky ground: with half his body
twisted under the other half, so to
speak, and come off with not even a
scratch? Then again a fellow will
just tiip ovei his own foot and falling
to the* ground break a leg or an arm
A good many will say it all depends on
how one alights, but that seema to
have absolutely nothing to do with it,
as I have seed a man aJight in a eer
tain way from a high fall and pe\er
injure himself and then again have I
seen a second chap alight In the same
Identical way and break a leg aud an

"—Columbus Dispatch

Governor His Own Spokesman — No
Direct Primary Nominations—Pas-
sage of the Recount Measure—Phil-
lips Bill Goes Through the Assem-
bly—Millions For Highways.

(Special Correspondent*!.»
Albany, April 3.—Three public Utili-

ties bills have been introduced in the
legislature. Of these the most im-
portant and the one most likely to.
prove effective in regulating corpor-
ate evils is that embodying the rec>
orn men elation s of the executive and
known as the Hughes bill. That there
wil be some few cbanges made in tnis
measure is expected, even the gover-
nor's friends conceding that it is not
perfect as it stands. Should the meas-
ure be so mutilated by the legislature
as to eliminate certain points desired
by the governor his friends declare
that he will veto it prom ptly and
either call an extra session of that
body of place the responsibility so.un-
mistakably where it belongs that the
people can take the matter into their
own hands later on. The more op*
timistic of the governor's friends are
of the opinion that opposition to the
measure will wane and tnat the
Hughes bill will be passed about as he
wants it.

A second public utilities bill em-
bodies the cbanges in the Hughes
measure proposed by Attorney Gen
eral Jackson. The best features of.
the governor's bill are retained. A
Bingle commission for the whole state
Is established', the people to bear the
expense. Probably the most import-
ant provision is the making of the
members of the commission elective
instead of appointive and denying ab-
solute power of removal to the gover-
nor.

The third measure is indorsed by
the Independence league and pro-
vides that there shall be a commis-
sion for New,York to cdnslst of the
board of estimate and an additional
member who is to be.elected by the
people and act as chairman of the
board. A second commission is to be
composed* of the state officers, except
governor and lieutenant governor, and
there shall also be one member elect-
ed as a commissioner by the voters
of the state. The New York city cor-
poration counsel is to be the attor-
ney for the New York city commis-
sion and the attorney general shall do
all the legal work for the state com-
mission. „

No Direct Primary Nominations.
The opposition of Republican lead-

ers up the state has resulted in a ces-
sation of all efforts to secure a direc
nomination primary law during the
present legislative session* It i
claimed that there is no demand 01

sentiment for such a law ..outside o
the metropolis, and although 's tate
Chairman Woodruff and county chair-
men were willing to have such a law
apply only to New York city they ar
unable to secure even that concession.

It is believed, however, the bill pro
viding for an official primary ballot
the same as the election ballot will g<
through. Assemblyman Prentice ha
already amended his bill providing
for direct nominations so that it onl;
provides for an official primary ballot.

The Recount Bill Passed.
By a vote of 118 to 21 the assembly

passed the Prentice bill permitting a
recount of the votes cast in the last
mayoralty election in New York city.
The bill went through after a long and
acrimonious debate and after a num-
ber of amendments to the measure
had been voted down. A feature of
the discussion over the various amerd-
ments was the scathlag criticism of
William R. Hearst. Not, because they
felt any sympathy for the defeated
mayoralty candidate but because pub-
lic clamor demanded such action did
the bulk of the majority vote in the
affirmative.

Governor Opposed to Phillips Bill.
Though he has declined to discuss

the Phillips bill, prohibiting the plac-
ing of a candidate's name in more
than one column on the official ballot,
it is believed that the governor will
veto the measure should It r/each him.
The bill, according to his^ friends, is
tot what he had in mind for ballot re-
form, and it is asserted that many
members of the assembly knew this
when they put the bill through- The
measure as passed would prevent the
fusion of any independent body and a
regular party or a group of independ-
ents on the same set of' candidates
Even State Chairman Woodruff is not
5n favor of the bill although all the
Brooklyn assemblymen voted for it.
The governor favors the Massachu
$etts form of ballot as recommended
In. his message

T h e Annua l A p p r o p r i a t i o n Bil l .
The , annual appropriation bill, as

reported to'the senate by the finance
committee, carries a total of $20,026
233, being $273,000 less than the
amount contained in the assembly
bill, and nearly $300,000 more; than the
total appropriation bill of 1906. Sub-
stantial increases have been made In
the common school fund and the fund
for,jthe':insane, and about $160,000 of
Items formerly carried in the supply
$ili hay©' been brought forward to the
appropriation bill

The committee refused the attor-
ney general the amount of $150 000 he
asked tor aitd allows for his depart-
ment but $87 000 or about $6 000 more
than Was given to Attorney general
Mayer; last year Th&* o
make;? t4g u,su^j lluvq.11 e f

conn el in the labor and excise oe
partments and lit the comptroller's ot
flee in pite of tile protest of the at-
torney gpneial.

Three Million For Highways.
Thiet millions of dollars will bo

&VailabU for this1 year's work on good
roads made up of an appropriation of

.0>III and a balance of $2,000*000
left over from last year. Arrange-
ments are already made in a bill
•which provides for one state highway
bond which can bear interest up to 4
per cent The state Is to get the ben-
efit of iitiy premium resulting from the

of the bonds and the localities
are to he charged interest on the

m advanced at the rate of 4 ptv
cent. Tiic measure was framed as top
result of a conference between mem-
bers of tlie legislature and citizens in-

restc'l in the good roads movement.
Another measure affecting the goud

:rpads system of the state provides for
î Mnn to the electors the ques-

tion vheiher 15 per cent of the cost
Of Improving highways shall be a
town r'!::ir.no instead of a charge upon
the nlni: ling owners.

No National Guard Investigation.
The prospect of an inquiry into the

affair* of the National Guard are not
"bright (!cp|jtte the fact that Governor
Hughe* favored such investigation.
-The senate finance committee voted
[own Assemblyman Wain Wright's bill

-looking to such inquiry by a vote of
8 to :;. This measure provided for
the appointment of a commission con-
•sistins; of senators, assemblymen and
citizens to he appointed by the. gov-
ernor. There was no serious opposi-
tion to the bill in the assembly except
from i h p Tammany members. Gov-
ernor flushes declined to comment on
the action of the committee. The bill
was not opposed before the senate
committee and adverse action thereon
was unexpected.

Governor Hughes his Own Spokesman
Governor Hughes does not like the

manner in which his views are being
given to the public through alleged
friends. He has therefore issued a
statement to the newspapers declar-
ing: "Nobody has any authority to
speak upon a matter for me. No one
is in a position to predict what course
I may adopt. As I said before my in-
auguration I shall be my own spokes-
man. When the time or occasion ar-
rives to talk on public matters I shall
make the statement myself. So far
as the utilities bill is concerned I have
np, reason to suppose -but that proper
consideration will be taken that the
public interests require. When I am
ready to discuss that measure it will
be in some appropriate manner." The
governor has refused absolutely to dis-
cuss the Kelsey matter.

Oppose Good Roads Commission.
Representatives of boards of super-

visors throughout the state are op-
posed to the passage of an act which
would take from the state engineer
and surveyor the supervision of good
fpgeds and place it in the hands of a
Commission to be appointed by the
gpvernor, or with the superintendent
of public works. The advocates of a
g*?od: roads commission are few in
numbers and thus far they have not
succeeded in impressing the people

?J.with the necessity for such change.
Even Superintendent of Public Works
Stevens opposes legislative action
tending to take the management of
the good roads improvement from
State Engineer Skene. He is also op-
posed to legislation transferring to
His department the supervision of the
good roads improvement. Mr. Stevens
says that the state engineer should not
be interfered with because of purely
political reasons which appear to
spire the new propositions.

Labor and Industry Hearings.
The assembly committee on labor

and industries gives hearings today
on. the Cooper bill amending the labor
law .relative to the hours of labor in
mercantile establishments of women
and children, and providing that no
female minor under tbe age of 21 and
no woman shall be employed In any
mercantile establishment which em-
ploys three or more persons before 7
a, in, and after 9 p. m., nor more than
60 hours a week nor more than 10
hours a day, except to make a shorter
day of some other day; on the Schoe-
neck bill for the better protection
of mines and tunnels; on the North-
rup. bill providing that where the
block system is in operation on rail-
roads, the telegraph, telephone opera-
tor's and signal and switchmen shall
not be permitted to work more than
eight hours a day, save in emergen-
cies.

Row Boats on Passenger Steamers.
Considerable interest In the Staley

blHi requiring all small passenger
steamers carrying. 40 passengers to
have a row boat aboard for the safety
of those aboard, is manifested. At the
recent hearing on this bill before the
assembly committee on commerce and
navigation Mrs. Annie L- Greene, one
of {he women factory inspectors,
spoke In favor of the measure. In the
course of her remarks she told how
she and a number of others were out
in a ..small steamer last summer on
an Ajjiiondack lake when the vessel
was disabled and there were no means
at mind for getting the steamer
ashoie or landing the passengers and
all had to remain out on the lake for
sev-eral hours until the steamer was
repalied and able .to resume its trip.
They could not signal for help, but if
thele had been a properly equipped
row boat on the steamer there would
have been no difficulty. -"

F̂ ure Food Hearing.
The joint senate and assembly

health committees will resume today
the hearing on the Reece and Wain
wrigij pure food bills when it la ex-
pected the present rivalry between the
state {tgriouture and health depart*

is the handsomest stove made, and as excellent as
it is handsome. Sold by

A. J . Snow,
1.3 South First Street.

STREET SPRINKLING.
The Board of Public Works of the City of Fulton, N. Y.r

has decided that the following sections of streets shall be sprink-
led for the season of 1907:

From State to Rochester on South First street.
From Oneida to intersection of Ontario street on North First

itreet.
From North First street to Ontario on Hubbard street.—
From First to Second on Rochester street.
From Second to Eighth street on Oneida street.
From Third to Fourth on Cayuga street.
From Third to Fourth on Buffalo street.
From Second to Fourth on Academy street.
From Fourth to Fifth on Highland street.
From South River Bridge to Fifth street, on East Broadway.
From East Broadway to Seneca on Third street.
From Division to Utica pn Sonth Fourth street.
From Oneida to Seneca on North Seventh street.
From South River Bridge to West Fourth on West BroadJ

way.
From Broadway to Pine on West First street.
From North River Bridge to intersection of West First and

Worth street.
From intersection of Worth to Hannibal on West First street,

v From West First street to West Fifth on Hannibal street.

Notice ! r -
The Board of Public Works will meet at its office in the

Savings Bank Building at 8 p. m., on Thursday, April 18, 1907,
and at that time an opportunity will be given for all persons'to-
be heard against the proposed sprinkling.

By order Board of Public Works of Fulton, N. Y., March
29, 1907.

WILLIAM A. HARRISON, City Clerk.

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co.
The Largest Trust Company in the State outside of Greater New York,

located in their ne\y building, Cor. Main street, West and Exchange street,
offer the best service consistent with good banking and allow interest on
deposits at the rate of

FOUR PER CENT
per annum calender months. If We have unexcelled facilities for the trans-
action of a General Banking Business and respectfully solicit your account-

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposit Vaults at $3.00 per year and upwards.

C A P I T A L . . . , $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
S U R P L U S . . . . o v e r $ 1 , 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
R E S O U R C H S . . . $ 2 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

nciation of "Theatre."
If "theatre'

'theater1 in
as originally written

has its pronunci-
suits, for 25c a d<ation also varied among .the orthodox—

that is to sny, was there ever n time
when correct speakers said "theayter,"

many of tbe incorrect still do?
There is no direct evidence in verse of
a serious kind for such pronunciation
so far as we know. Shakespeare cer-
tainly pronounced the word as we do
now, says a London journal. But since
"theayter" does really represent a loag
"a" of the original Greek and Latin It
is not easy to understand how the vul-
gar could hare blundered on to it of
their own accord. It would have been
more comprehensible if they had turned
an orthodox "theayter" into "theater,"
just as the second "a" in "Amasis" v/
goes too often popularly shortened now., .Syracuse, N. Y.
The French language has had tp mark
the length of the "a" in "theatre" by
giving It a rather irregular circumflex
accent.

Wanted You,to Know
that we make Buttons, all sizes, to match

a dozen. Send material.

Postage stamK accepted.

Brady & Co.
Rosenbloom Building, Syracuse, IV.

Have You Seen Them?'
Rugs made any size^irpm your ok}» worm

carpets, also carpet cleainW and dyeing.

"Write for catologtte.

Rug Works,
Established 1902

Diplomatic Reticence.
The social reformer was paying a

visit to the convicts In the peniten-
tiary and "asking them various ques-
tions.

jtnd what are you doing here, my
friend?" he said to a good looking
man in the shoeshop.

'5Iaklng shoes," .was the reply that
tifeepuraged any further inquisition in
that direction '

A Positive
CURE FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

I? quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once.

Xt cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased membrane
and: drivesawaya Cold in tbe Head qi
.Restores the Senses of Taste and i „ _
Pull aize 50 cts at Druggists or by iaaU v

Trial size 10 cts. by mail
El Erothew, 56 Warren Street, Kev. ;

fe at1



Capital, $125,000 " Snrplns, $100,000

1HE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF FULTON, N. Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
On Certificates of Deposit

Interes begins at once, from date of 'deposit, and continues unti!
withdrawn. Prompt and courteous attention guaranteed.

" Your Patronage Is Solicited.

F R REDHEAD President; JOHN HUNTER, Vice-rresident.
J' ' H. E . ' H A N N K , Cashier. . - -

The Fulton Times

ff,B5ssa»srHssr
rader the act.,! Congress of Marc

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

leeuei EvcrK

E. K. HUQHES, Editor

Publication Office. 66 bouth First St.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.
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The reported scarcity of tnayoralitv
candidates ID. Fulton is not at all sur-
prf»iug. No doubt they are afraid of
the raking criticism they might ie-
ceive from the Fulton TIMES.—JPulaski
Democrat.

," T H E editor of the Democrat figura-
tively gnashes his teeth and tears his

> hair in every edition, hoping: by his
onslaughts upon the TIMES to distract
the attention of his readers from his
own status. The TIMES is. never ac-
cused of dealing uufairlv with a resi-
dent, nor does an honorable man with-
in the city limits fear that he will re-
ceive "rating criticism" from the
TIMES. No, Editor Democrat, there is
not money enough in the counties ot
Mftdison and Oswego to persuade the
TIMES to take a position which it can-
not in honor defend.

T H E B E does not seem to be any in-
clination on the part of the New York
Central management to grant the re-
quest of the Fulton and Oswego resi-
dents for better service in the matter
of early morning mail, and the postal
authorities have gone as far as within
their jurisdiction Jies to secure the n-
turu to the^ satis factory schedule of a
few months ago, unless they annul the
contract with the'Central and give it
to some other road whicii will maUe a
desirab!e>4Qb<'dnlf. Hope has betn a-
baudoned that there will be any relief
from the present condition before the
mid-sutnuier schedule goes Into effect
about June 15. The present arrange-
ment Is a vexatious one to business
meu aloug the line of the Phoenix
branch of the Central, and the hard-
ship seems bom more of indifference to
the convenience of the business inter-
ests, than of any necessity for the
change. _ _ _ _ _

This
Spring Millinery

week Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Mrs. 1\ K. Jones will hold
her formal (Spring opening of millinery
goods and trimmed;Irate. She uud her
trimmer, Mist* Maude Boomer of Ad
»HW, have just returned from New
York city, and their hats arefttie hand
somest ever exhibited in tins ciiy.
Special bargains are offered for tht.
opening days, and the oublic in'cor
ly invited to inspect the beautiful hats,
whether they expect to buy or not.

Mrs. F K. Jones,
210 Cayuga street.

The shoe has been tested and proved
wo* thy. ElegHfit and inexpensive.
The very newest style. Wear it The
JUn France. For sale by Morton & rfhat-
tur-k.

Local and Personal.
Ray Wesfover is'ill at his hbpoe 1ft

this city.

Mrs. Harris Bosenbloom has been
very ill*

Misa Anna Pomphret has been very
ill with grippe.

Mr. P. N. Gomon is confined to his
home by illness. < -- ^

A daughter has been born' to Mrs and
Mrs. J . H. Howe.

Mr. Walter Jewett ol Binghamton
ipent Sunday in this city.

MissEaiily Kelley has returned from
a sojourn of several days in Syracuse.

Miss Olive M. Coates has returned
from a visit with Watertowo relatives
and friends.

There have been more Presidents of
the United States of the Presbyterian
faith than any other.

Dr. A.'Li. Hail has returned from
Rochester, where he was engaged in
expert work on a murder trial.

Miss May Roseubloom on Monday
evening entertained a number of her
friends in a pleasant manner at her
home in Rochester street.

Miss Florence Sfeeei gave a "heart"
party on Friday evening, theorizes be-
ing secured by Mies Ethel Bonner and
Mr. James Robinson.

Mr. John Young has set an example
tor Spring lawn cleaning which should
be followed by all householders. He
has made tbe City Hall yard to figur-
atively shine.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Katz wil] remod-
el their house in Rochester street re-
ieutly vacated by Mr. O- A. Casler and

family, into a two family flat. Work
will lie eommeueed at once.

Mr. Melvin C. Knofler,:of Pittsburg,
Pa., is the new .trimmer and dress
goods salesman in the J . C, O'Brien
store. Mr. Kiiofler comes with the
highest recommendations from former
employers.

Miss Ruby Partrick, daughter of Mr.
and Mbrs, John C. Partriek, in con-
valescing from an attack of scarlet
fever at the home of her aunt, Mrc.
Cooley Haven in Chicago. Mi&s Part-
rick hap been ill for three weeks.

Miss Ada Thayer of Hyracuse spent
a portion of last week in this city at-
tending to the renta] of her Cayuga
street property, all of which is now
leaped.

W- Robertson Hughes spentEEaste
in the family of Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim
Brainard in Syracuse. He attended a
dinner given on Saturday evening
honor of the birth anniversary of b
friend, Willard Johnson.

It would seem to an observer tha
the fiJUiy condition of the Oswegi
canal was a menace to the health o
tbe residents along the section of tli
city through which it passes. Just tn
fore the ice disappeared from the canal
it was covered with garbage, dead eat
and dogs, and filth of all kinds. No
the filth must repose in the bottom o
the canal to breed disease. Thefltenc
arising from the canal on a hot day

! baffles description.

IN FASHIONS REALM.
iipcrh Display of Spring Dry Goods

and Millinery.

The foimal openiue of Spring and J
Summer diy goods and nullmei\ at
;he VV. Hi^atterson store, took place
)n Thursday, Fridflv and Hatuidtiv of
.asfc week. The weather tv a** ver>
.arm during these days and Spring

suits, coats and bats were in dtiuind
All patrons of the store expressing
themselves as delighted with the st\let-
tered.

Green and white lattice work formed
a background ub;>ve the ledges against
which the dainty, airy fabrics were ad-
vantageously displayed. -

In tbe dress goods department was
seen a large line of fashionable fabrics
u the new shades and weaves. Among

the popular gooda shown were Pana^
mas, laosdowus, Roxannas, mohairs,"
silk warp Henriettas, chiffon cloths, un̂

nished woolens, voiles, aolienes, aga«
warn suitings. These fabrics were
shown in the.new ebeejtts and stripes

here was also noted a splendid Iin^,$f;

jlack "dress goods. The preferred'
ihades this season appear to be browrtst
ind tans, sulphur, greens and potfgee1

ibades.
In the silk department the display!

ras most temptingly arranged, peau
le soie, peau de chine, plaid taffetas,
?ard wide taffetas, art silks and ludia
tilks being shown in quantity.

Still another feature in the dress
;oods sections were the mercerized
plaids for waists, ihe rain proof cloths
in grey checks, and new checked suit-
ngs in all the favorite combinations.
The millinery department was un-

usually attractive with its artistic trim-
nings a%id its numerous beautiful hats
md hat trimmings. The straws in
)rown and black seemed to be the
favorites although much admiration
was expressed for a white chip wî h
aeavy trimming of purple grapes aud
ilack velvet ribbon. Several beauti-
"ul creations fou nd more than one

ould-be-purehaserand in consequence
,here were disapointments.

Tbe wash goods section was replete
ith the best of the seasons colors and

abrfcs, and attracted a trreftt deal of at-
ention. Tbe glove, novelty, ribbon
ind uuderwear stocks too, were un-

illy complete and found many pa-
rons. In fact Mr. Patterson has cause
,o be satisfied with the result of tbe
"ormal opening, even though it occur-
•ed while the breath of Winter was

ill the air.

Buy a Home this Spring:.

Rent money, like the fleeting moment,

is gone never to return.

City and Country Offerings.

WHITAKER& LOVEJOY
(GROUND FLOOR)

44 SOOTH FIRST STREET 'Phone 129 FULTON, N. Y.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS

The following is a list of unclaimed
letters at the Fulton post office, April

1907:
Mr. Bert O'Donnell
Duncan Stuart
Mrs. Elex Roberta
Alexander Roberts" ' *
Miss Ella Miller J

Rev. W- D. Marsh
R.'E. Kelley
John Frazler, R. F. D.
Frank Humphrey
A. F. Lewis
MISH Ida Daxen, 583 First St., River-

side Hotel
Karl Powers, 468 Sixth St.
Miss Francla YVMaou

CARDS
Harry Candee. G. D.
Mrs. Francis Barton, R. F D. No -2.
Mrs. Marv F Woodei, 519 First t>t.
Louis McCarthy
C. H. Meyers
N. Keeney
N. J . Keller
Ezra Hinmau
Fulton M'i'g Co.,

WILLIAM E. HUGHES, P. M

For Young Men-

Ederheimer, Stein & Ca
MAKERS

Come To«morrow

and select from a wonderfully
large varletv of KFGrlER GRADE
suits and fine, rich fabrics, per-
fectly tailored and fashioned In
the season's favorite models-
special price

THERE is a lot of talk now-
adays about clothes for col-
lege and University• Young

Men.C It gives one the idea that
these rriu|st be something differ-
ent from" the usual run of clothes.
They sometimes are.

But the fact that some mak-
ers call their goods by a college
name doesn't make" them differ-
ent.

A label isn't all there is to good clothes,

for there are many fancy labels on very

poor merchandise. A label is nothing un-

less it represents makers of ability; a col-

lege name amounts to nothing J» clothes

unless the materials and workmanship are

such as to make the clothes better.

We want it thoroughly understood that'

we sell young men's clothes; that these,

garments have that extra,style, better tailor,

ing, neater appearence and swing to them

that one wants to find in^the college man

type of apparel. They afe'ma'de by such an

authority on * Young Men's clothes as

Ederheier, Stein & Co. That's sufficient. We

could call them by a college name, but it

wouldn't make the clothes .better. They're,

ahead of all the so-called college clothes now.

Full line of Children's Garments for all ages
$15 in all styles
Our usual guarantee—Money refunded if goods are not as represented

First Street
S, Llpsky & Son.

Lewis BSock, < Fulton, N. Y.

STATEMENT OP CONDITION

Citizens National Bank
F U L T O N , N Y . '

at Fulton in the State of New York, at th.e close
of business March 22, 1007.

More Jobs for Bulger.
Charles N. Bulger has been author-

ized by Attorney-General Jackson to
perform eotue special work in tin
searching of titles of liinda eoudemmd
for bars;e canal purposes. This makes
one more job for Mr. Bulger whî h
might have been given same other
Democratic lawyer, hud upt Mr. Bul-
ger wanted it for his • wn,

Mr. Bulger newr | e i s nyy^ood thinK

escape him. To 01 her Democrats iUay
belong what Bulger does not want.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts secured and unsecured
U. 5- Bonds to secure circulation
Bonds, securities, etc.,
Due from National Banks mot res

agents)
Due from State Banks and Bank.
Due from approved reserve agent
Checks and other cash items
Fractional paper currency, nic

and cents
Lawful money reserve in bank, vi

Specie .$3.24°-=
Legal-tender Notes 2(3,485.<

Redemption fund with U. S.Trea
er (5 per cent of circulation)....

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided-profits, kss expanses ai

taxes paid
National Bank notes outstanding...
Due to other National Hanks
Duo to Trust Loinp,iuiL-i ;ind Sa

ings Banks
Individual deposits subject to died
Demand certificates of di.-jjosit
Certified checks
Hills payable, including certificates

deposit for money borrowed
Reserved for taxes."

$476-648-42
4"3-3z

75,000.00
4^51,53

rve
2,942.29

-i.. 1,970.01
.. . 32,660.41

203.92

I ' . ;3.33

29,725.25

3,750.00

$628,273.48

5135,000.00

74,995 00
4,543.68

213,185.22
43,812.03

A Small Horror.
The weasel is one small horror. As-

tonishingly strong, appty'-ently Fearless
and as porseverrng ns ;in ant, wlieu
once lie lias settled to the track of a

it that particular bunny is indeed
in grave peril. The rabbit seems to
know it, too, and the knowledge to
half paralyze him, for he seldom at-
tempts the one saving chance — a
straightaway, long sustained run at
top speed. And the end of the patient.
if-Tre-do-lHit-wnit-the-ho'vn' sort of pur-
suit! ?Tis Indeed bloody murder. The
fiend Tvithtn angel garb finally toll*
within deadly distance. There is a
'Suakolike stroke, most likely aimed at
the big vein near the butt of the'rali-
bit'a ear. Once there, the brute' sticks
leechlike to the blood sucking, while
the trembling,, wailing rabbit totters
aimlessly about till its drained body
falls/limply to pay its tax to mother
eartfi.—Edwiri Sandys In Outing Mag-
azine. '•:••'..

TE O.F NEW
UNTY" OH OS )

Leie Majesty.
Ann—Yon don't tell tun that thai

ffem of a cook ioit Mis Pust1 FJo—
Tes \o\\ boo, Mrs Dust relusefl to
chitDge i;»ocei"3 T\nen the cook and the
delivery Dov foil mit— Pnok

I, E. R/ Redhead, President of the aW
named barfflt, do solemnly swear that the abfi
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief

. •' ~ E. H. REDHEAD, President,
' Subscribed and sworn to before roe this,28th

day of March, 1907,
ARVIN R I C E , Notary Public.

Correct--Attest:
CHAS. R. L E E ,

J . C. H U N T E R /

"" Directors.

Lies Low.
"Of course she doesn't like discus-

sions about ages."
"No.-,'1 0.sT.inUy- wheu she's queried

about bers she just says nothing, but
lies*iow,"

"Yes. or-if she says anything she
lies-.low."—Philadelphia Press.

Convenient.
"So you have three pairs of glasses,

•professor,?"1

vypL-'One pair to read with, another
for ujearslghtedaess and a third pair
to loofe''for':-the other two.with."—Flle-
geudc? Blatter

LaT(S are made by old people and
by mepj Youths and women want the
.exceptions, old people the rules.—

Announce Their Ninth Annual

Spring Opening
••• ' s

on Thursday, Friday & Saturday
April 4, 5, and 6.

Bueil'e orchestra will furnish music every evening
from 7 'till 10 p. Bi.

On account of onr large buying facilities since the addition "of
our new Gloversville store, we are able to show the !arb'e3t and
best assortment of

Tailor-made Suits, Coats, Skirts,
Raincoats, Silk and Cotton
waists, Dress Goods, Silks,
Trimmings, Millinery, I?ugs;

Carpets, Furniture, Wall Paper.
On Thursday, Friday and Saturday a special discount

will be given on above lines only.

r O f l l P f?i°K fhe.musi.c> and 9et postetf̂ on
the latest styles.

Mi
The Largest Department St«re in Oswfego County

First and Cayuga Sts, Fulton; 16-18 Main St., Gloversville

Ask for /\llcti'S/Foot-Ease, A Powder
ItDjabeswalliingeasy. Cures Corns,

BuDioQ8,^Iugrowiog Nailb, - Swollen
and Sweating feet. At all Druggist's
and Shoe Stores, 25 cents. Don't ac-
cept any substitute Sample FRKE.
Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRuy,
N. Y.

=Ladi(
Please call and get your
old liats made over cheap

I* '"•i if*

I85! South' Second Street

I

if



Mm J , C. Tucker is slowly improv-
Local and Personal.

There la only oneway to have the
bb8t Buckwheat Cakes-that is to get
True B*'os. Buckwheat flour and make

} them—sold by all first class dealers and
at True Bros.

Mrs. William Hunter is at Atlantic
Ulty.N. J .

Mrs. Tovey "has returned from New
York city. '

Mr. O'Grady will occupy Mrs. Far-
rell'e house in Third street.

The Cooking club met with Miss Cor-
nelia Whitaker on Tuesday evening.

MisB Cornelia Rice is "spending two
weeks with friends in New York city.

The local schools opened on Tuesday
morning after the Easter vacation.

' Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mott have leased
Mrs. Thomas Richards house in Third
street.

The Misses Morton and their brothers
have removed from Third Btreet to the
Morton homestead.

Mrs. Grace Edwards and ber nephew
Ravelle Locbrowe, o/ Second street
are visiting Wolcott friende.

Mrs. George Carner, who has been
critically ill at her home on Ulica
street, is improving in health.

Miss Eleanor McCully is spending
several days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley McCully, in this city.

Mr. John Hunter is in New York
city. He will attend the Sportsmen'
Show in Boston, Mass., before he re-
turns.

Mr. George Smith of Second street
was paiatully 1 njured in one of hii
legs while engaged at work in the Vio
toria mill last week.

Dr. Jacobson.of Syracuse, was callec
in consultation in Mrs. William Mor-
ton's case ou Tuesday and gave hopes
of her ultimate recovery. Her cond
tion is very critical.

» Mr. John Edwards, of Michigan, ad
ministrator of the estate of his mother,
Mrs. Elizi Edwards, was- in Fulto
this week, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
8. D. Gardner •

The Knights of Pythias have
toved their club rooms from their

former quarters to the Draper block,
wbere they have much more desirable
rooms and many more conveniences.

The annual meeting of the Woman's
Hospital Auxiliary will he held in the
Citizen's club rooniH. City Hall, on
Thuisday, April 4, at ± p. m. The an-
nual reports of the different depart-
ments will be made" ami officers elected
tof'tbe ensuing year.

A surprise p;irlv was given Mias Jew-
Bie ^uydaiu "M .Monday evening, I he
guesis appearing in children's attire.
Juvenile gannjs were played and pud-
ding and milk and crackers were served
for refreshments. The evening proved
most informal and enjoyable.

The most popular books in the Lash-
er Reading club at present are, Friday,
the thirteenth, by Thomas W. Law-
son; At the court of the Maharaja, by
Tracy; The prisoner of Oniiih Farm,
by Francis Powell; The heart of Lady
Anne, by Castle; The treasure of Heav-

by

Mrs. Harrv R. Goodelle Is confined
:p Her home by Illness.

Miss Lena Gilbert ia. convalescing
torn an attack of bronchial pneumonia.

Mr. and Mr. W. R. Hamilton are oc-
iUpying a suite of rooms in the Levies

House.

Mrs. William Morton is not so well
as she has been, having suffered a re-
lapse last week.

Dreamland opened up on Saturday,
the damage done by tire on Tuesday
having been repaired.

The Fulton Choral society will meet
hereafter in the 8. of V. hall in the
Van Wagenen block.

Mrs. Horace Baggs is recovering as
well as could be expected from the ef-
fects pi the 25-foot fall which she sus-
tained last week.

V,r. George A. Guile has his new of-
fices at his home uearly completed and

hopes to move trom his present of-
fices in the Grand Central block in a
week or ten days.

The work of pumping out the lower
level on ttie canal has commenced.
The machinery and tools inundated
last Fall will be recovered and work in
that section resumed.

A telephone alarm called the fire de-
partment on Sunday afternoon to the
Elks lodge rooms in First street where
ashes Ir-ini a cigar had ignited the mat'
tiug on the floor. The flames were ex-
tinguished without much damage be-
ing done.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fuller and Mra.
Q. A. Casler and daughter Maude have
arrived at Greensboro, North Carolina,
Mrs. Fuller standing the trip remark-
ably well for one in her feeble condiy
tiou ot health. She is slightly im-
proved since reaching the genial
climate.

-Messrs. Fred Whiting and Howard
Bidwell will this week open a moviug
picture show to be called The Novelty,
in the room vacated by the J . L. Jones
store. An admission fee of 5 cents will
be charged and the young men an-
nounce that the pictures will be strictly
up-to-date.

The pbysiejaas-and surgeons of Pu-
laski have adopted an increased price
schedule,' to take effect immediately.
They cî UHsthat the increased price of
drugâ af&Se'-'the enactment of the Pure
Food lajv, made it necessary for then.
to make the increase in fees. A re-
vised fee bill was adopted at the lasL
meeting of the Oswego County Medina
society, and the increase Is in accord-
ance with the agreement.

Dr. C. J . Bacon of thiB city is a trus-
tee of Sylvan Beach; he is also hettltl
officer for l he same place. Dr. Bacbn
owns property at this delightful Sum-
mer resort and takes a keen interest in
all that pertains to Us growth and im-
provement,

Mr. Joseph Sloan, mauager of the
loeal-^gas plant, baa just secured
quantity of gas toasters—a new inven-
tion and one which solves the problem

Dg good toast in the Muimuei
With these new

toasters, four Bices can be made in one
minute with one gas burner and each

Electricity Helps

pg g
•wlfeti gas is the fuel.

slice will be.uniformly browned ar
variably delicious. The low price of 25

id ln-

ceiits»per itomter places them withi

THt SHAVER
needs the best possible
light when performing that
operation. — '.——

He must see what he Is
doing if he would be safe
from woundsaelf inflicted.

An electric light near
the mirror is a necessity
in every man's dressing
room. It adds to his com-
fort and well-being.

Good light is no less
necessary throughout the
entire house and Electric
Light Is the best.

Electricity Is the home
light. Have your house
wired now.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT

& POWER CO.

en, by Corelli; Cecelia* Lover*,
Barr; Three daughters of the ccmfeder- j the reach of every; one, -and they liiav )
acy, by Brady. These books may be j be used as readily with a, hot plate as
taken from the Lusher library as freely j with a gas range. The truth of these
as from the Public Library, and the ] statements will be demonstrated if you
charges are but 2ceu-ta a day while y<u step into the gas office and ask to be
are reading (hem. j whowri the i)"w toasters in operation.

HERE'S A

POINTED
EQB THRIFTY PEOPLE

FREE!
FREE!
Handsome

China Alphabet Plate
SATURDAY, APEIJL';6,.V19O7'

In Addition to the Usual Checks, With

Teas, Coffees, Spic^E^tratts Cocoa,
Starch, ^hbcdlat^" Cocdantit,

Cornstarch, Oatmeal, etc.
Call at the store for the April "Tea Leaf," Free.

The Union Pacific Tea Co.
'Phone 184. 28 E. ficst-Street Fulton, N. Y.

Mr. Frank Foster has returned from
Michigan.

Miss Minnie Shilling has been visit
ng Central Square frieuds.

Mrs. Oscar Dines fell on Saturday
and sustained a fractured arm,

Mr. Horace N. Gilbert has been con-
fined to bis home for two weeks by
llness.

Miss Rina Mead df Wellsley college
is the guest of her parents, Surrogate
nd Mre. 8. B. Mead.

Mr. Earl McGann has resigned" his
position with the Morrill Brothers to
accept one in Schnectady.

The Fortnightly Literary club met
at the home of City Chamberlain and
Mrs. Orriu Bogardus last evening.

Miss Florence Brown of Albany has
been enjoying a visit with her parent,
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Brown, in this
city.

Mr. Robert Carr will leave this week
for HaHa Bay, Ca., where he has ac-
eepted a position with the Battle Is-
land company.

The engagement of MJss Haze
Gardner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C
H. Gardner, to Mr. Clayton Hill o
California, son of Mr. Wilber F. Hill
was informally announced by Mrs. T
H. Tetley, at a gathering recently held
at the home of tier parents, Dr. am
Mrs. H. L. Lake,

On Monday evening Elizabetl
Chapter, O. E. S. entertained Districi
Deputy Grand Matron, Mrs. Grace
Dutcberand Aasistant Grand Lecturer
Mr. R. D. Latham of Phoenix at

.re Hall in this city. The mem-
bers of Hiram Lodge, F. & A. M. al*
attended. After the degree work i
which a class of candidates was ii
itiated refreshments were served and
pleasant social hour was enjoyed.

Palladium, Monday : Sheriff Hilton
this morning sold a diamond ring at
auction to Attorney Claude E. Guile,
of Fulion. The ring was owned by a
Syracuse mau -and the Sheriff levied
on the sparkler. It is valued at ̂ 100.
The bidding started at $10 and quickly
rail upto§4U. T. L. McKay made a
bid of $41 and ti.en Mr. Guile nmde his
otter of §45, which was accepted.

Among lite letters of regret received
at tiie Oswego County dinner in New
York-city on Saturday evening, was one
from Collector N. N. Stranatian who
was obliged, ou account of ill health,
to decline the invitation. He was rep-
resented by his secretary, Mr, Stewart.
Major A. M. Hall, of Elmira, sept his
re»relH with the statement that "next
year when N. N. Stranahan is elected
gover,norof theState, I will be present."

The Hon. T. D. Lewie, accompanied
bv the Hon. Jobn T. Motr, Hon. P. W.
Cullinan and several other representa-
tive citizens from Oswego, left on Mon-
day for Albany to oppose the bill which
provides for the legislating out, of Office
of the old Advisory Board of Barge
Canal Engineers. The delegation is
very much opposed to the measure
as the present Board is perfectly ac-
quainted with the duties to be per-

j formed and it is composed of men who
j will Btand foi Oswego county's inter-
eats. The hearing was given on Tues-
day at 2 o'clock.

The new retrigerator in theColumbia
Market was Installed on. Friday.

and MIH F. A. Gage and Miss
Dorothy Ung* spent Easter Sunday in
N.6W York city.

MissXouise Van Wageneu isspending
the Easter vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Van Wagenen.

Mr. Joseph Young of this city has
a&sed a Civil Service examination for

the position of assistant Civil Engineer.

^ S r s . A. Wettehgel and J . M.
Br6wn; are making extensive trips in
the interest of the Fort Htanwlx Can-
ning company.

Miss Kate Gilbert of Wellsley and
Mr* Grove Gilbert of Williams college
are enjoying a vacation at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Gil
bert,

{Mr. C. D. Parcell has resigned his
poBifcion|as {.manager of the Mutual
Milfc'A£Creflm Co.'s plant in this city.
His Buccessorjhas not been appointed.

Itfr, E . tiuirk has leased tor a term
of'three years, the trout creek known
as Beaver .Meadow Creek. Considera-
tion $150, The creek which is one of
the best Jknown trout streams in this
section, is owned by Mr. Jay Hannunj.

The courts of California have grant-
ed Carrie J. Westori an interlocutory
decree of divorce from F. D. Weston
on the ground? of incompetency aud
being addicted to the use of drtige.
Evidence^wae taken by a commission.
Mrs. Weston has been permitted to re-
sume the name of Carrie J . Hammond
and she will in the near future return
to her home in this city.

This Wednesday evening the W. H
M. y., of the Presbyterian church wil
serve a tea in the church parlors to
which the public is cordially invited.
The ladies entertaining will be Mrs. W.
White, Mrs. W. Ross, Miss Fannie
Reynolds, Mrs. R. Royce, Mrs. Ryther,
MissC. Seymour. Mrs. A. M. Seymour,
Mrs. H. Stnmour. Miss Doyage, Mrs.
Steele, Mrs. Bnyder, Mrs. Charles
Johnson, Mrs. Kavvtelte, Miss Helen

CARPETS
We.have a fine assortment with-prices that will
surely please you.

LACE CURTAINS
Our line is complete and of the latest patterns, witfr
prices from 49c a pair up,

1 WAISTS
Latest style and stock complete.

$1.50 Waists for
$2.00 Waists for
$2.50 Waists for $1.50

0, HENDERSON i CO.
H. A. Waldorf,

109 0N8DA STREItT % - RLTON, N. Y.

Stephens Opera House

Monday, April 8, 1907

Salmon, Mrs.
VI rs. Stout, Mrs. Pohl
er and Mrs. TalluiHi).

Charles Zimmerman,
MissAliceTuck

TlTe beat quality and artistic styles In
Oxfords can be found at Morton &

The Rev. Dr. J . D. Phetps of Syra-
cuse on (Sunday morning preached in
State street Methodist church before a
large audience, taking tor his theme
the subject of ''Immortality," which
he handled in a, nmKterly way. In the
evening tTnusnally h'm* Hunter exercises
were rendered hy the t/hiklren of the
Sunday school and the young people,
who had been carefully tmined by
Mrs. R. B- Crocketf. Ur. Phelps gave
a characteristic address of fifteen min-
utes, relating among other things,
some interesting ftu'U concerning Ful-
ley Seminary whtn he was a student
there about forty years ago.

Syracuse Herald, Friday: Five l>oy«
from Fulton decided to take Horace
Greeley's advice and go West. "They
started from Fulton yesterday and* ar-
rived in this city last night. They
were not oversupplied with traveling
expenses and thought they would econ-
omize on the start. They camped out
in a box ear and were discovered there
during the night. They werearrested.
The boys gave their names aw Kloyd
Taylor, Earl Powers, Harry ISweet,
Harry P'arreJI and Francis Kiiffcrty.
The Rafterty bov had SW), which h*
said that hisgrandmother knew he htul
drawn from the bank. The ladu are
from 14 to ̂ .yearn old. The police at
lAiltnn were notified tins morning thai
ti\e hoys had been taken into custody.

tTultou Legion, No. 316. N"! P. L.
will this evening install their recently
elected officers as follows; President,
Irving CJalusha; vice president, Mrs
Emma Bellows; secretary^/'F. T. Hun-
tiuaton;"treasurer, Mrs Ida Wolcott;
chaplain, Mrs, Hattie Clark; conduc"
tor, Wiliiana Nelson; assistant conduc-
tor, Miss Caroline Kelly; guard, Miss
Francis Kelly; sentinel,. Charles Gra-
hamj trustee, Mrs. Julia A. Murphy;
degree tnistress, Mrs, Cora L . Siler.
District, Deputy and Mra. John J .
White of Auburu wiiJ be present and
an enjoyable program for the evenings
entertainment has been arranged, con-
sisting iq part of music, addresses)
Pedro c6utest tind refreshments. Music
will be furnished by an orchestra.
Tne committee on arrangements is
composed of; Tables, Charles Graham;
prices, Mrs. Emma fellows, Mrs. Fred
Wolcott and MIBS Rose Waffle; refresh-
ments, Mrs. William Nelson, Mrs. A.
K Montgomery, Mra. Fred Wolcott,
Miss Eose Wattle and Mre.Emraft Bel-
low'B) notification and invitation, the
president, music and programt thepxeai-

THE INTERNATIONAL COMEDY SUCCESS

ARE YOU
A •

MASON?
BY

LEO DEHRICttSTEIN, the author ot "The Mountain Climber" and "Be-
fore and After." WITH

GRACE COGHLAN and a specially selected Cast.

As Presented 300 Nights at Wallack's Theatre,
New York City.

Now Running In Its Ihird Year In London, England.

Prices, 25, 35, 50 & 75 Cents
Seats on sale Friday at usual places.

THOMAS HUNTER, President N. N. STRANAHAIN, VIce-Presldent

L. C. FOSTER, Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Fulton, N. Y.

{Established as a \alloiiiil Bank In 1865.)

3 Per Cent Paid on Certificates of Deposit
From Time ot Deposit to Date of Withdrawal.

REPORT Ojr THE|COIMDmOM #

OW THIS

First National Bank,
OF FULTOIN,

at Fulton, in the State (if Xevv York,
at the close of business, March 22, HJ07:

Resources
Loans and Discounts . . T S274.S72.70
Overdrafts, secured ami un-iee

Stocks, Securities, etc.
Due from National B a n k s } ™

agents)
Due from approved ruservc agi
Checks and other caih itL-ms
Notes on othi.-r National liank
Fractional paper cur re
• cents
Lawful Money Kesen
Specie
Legal-tender notes

The Mew Dress Cut-
ting Academy

Over Rosenblooms, Fulton
'School Days:

- Tuesday—Thursday—Saturday-
Afternoons from 2 until 5 o'clock

Tuesday, and •Thursday Evenings
From 7 to 9 o'clock

Mab» out-of-town pupils are at-

Redei iption fund i
(5 per co l .

Liabilities
Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less

taxe expetist

National Hank notes outstandin
Due to other National Banks
Due to Trust Companies and Ss

Banks . . . .
Dividends unpaid
Individual deposits subject to ch
Demand certificates of deposit
Bills payable, including; certifies

deposit for money borrowed

Total . . . .

S T A T E OF NEW YORK, |
. COI/NTY OF OSWEGO. I

I, L : C. Foster, cashier of the
bank, do solemnly swear that the

31,232.09
56,900)00

19,584.88

32,250.00

,2 53-69

and learn to make
your QJwV.raim

YojjjJgJuid SAVE YOUR MONEY
by doing the work yourself. n_

4, YotlwouMSAVE YOUR NERVES'

( got baviffgjto take out your work-
You woijld* SAVE YOUR TIME

-by acquiring^the RIGHT WAY of
'putting garmefrte together.

We teach thV most approved
TAILORING METHODS of taking
measures and putting together gar- .
merits.

Each pupil taught individually;
the number of lessons is unlimited.

VISITORS WELCOME.

above-named
above state-

dment is true to the best'of my knowledge and be-
lief.

* L . C. F O S T E R , Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn" to before me this aStt
day. of March, 1507.

. M.*'F, W I L L A R D , Notary Public.

Correct—Attest:
H. CilNTOI^ §A1H$>JHJR,.4 .- -i-,,,-y-i
T H O M A S HuNTHji )• Directors.

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BougM
Boars the

Signature of (



Business Cards.
OR. iiflRRlET Jtt. DOflNB.

No. 1 South Third Street,
Corner Ooelda.

: ; ! , 'OfFJCE H00RS:2 to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. rn
^;';' Telephone 81.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

.-OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREE'l
-Oiwici! HoOB.i-8 to 9 A. M., r to 3 ana 7 M

9 P.M.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
OLASSES CAREFULLY FITTBD

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7to8p-m
218 Oneida street, Fulton,

G. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEQE OP DENTAL SURGERY.

Office, Grand Central Block,
Special attention given to tUe preservjitloi

of the natural teeth; also ei'own and
bridge work. Aueethfitics used for paiB
"ess extraction

T* 1 C Ti Successor to

E a n i>* KrOWIl, Browns:Hunter
- Funeral Director and Graduate

...Embalmer...
111 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66
Night calls promptly attended-from

residence, 170 S. Third St.

tJflMBS COilE & SON.
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,

Embalmer and Funeral Director
El>. 143. Residence over store. No. «<'

South First Mtreet. Fultoa.

NEWELL R COLE,
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer.

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.
Furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence. 412 Cayuga street.

• S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

. 1*27 UNIVERSITY BL'K, SYRACUSE, H'. ?
. Careful and prompt attention paid U

all matters of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Nails removed by

OR. JONES, - Chiropodist
Established .1870. 217 'Montgomery
street, opposite ilie Yate , Syracuse, N.
Y. Office hours, 9:80 to 12, ]-6, 7-8.

Rapid Growth.
The most remarkable instance of

rapid growth was recorded by the
French academy in 1*1:9. It was a
boy six years of age five feet sis inches
in. height. At the age of five his voice

; changed; at sis his beard had grown
and he appeared a man of thirty. He
possessed great physical strength and
could easily lift to his shoulders "and
carry bags of grains weighing 200
pounds. His decline was as rapid &s
his growth. At eight his hair and
beard were gray, at ten he tottered
in his walk, his teeth fell out and his
hands became palsied; at twelve he
died with every outward sign of ex-
treme old age.

Cheap.
The clubwoman giggled.
"You know, my husband's birthday

Is next week," she said, "and I"—
Laughter overcame her for the mo'

ment}
—"and I have been talcing a cigar out

of his case every day for the last three
months. Well," she went on, "I've got
a hundred now, anrt I'll give them to
him for a birthday present" — Ex-
change.

Cash Better Than Time.
"Have you ci few moments to spare?"
"Young m:iij," said the capitalist se-

verely, "my time is worth $100 an
bour, but I'll give you ten minutes."

"If it's all the snae to you." thought-
fully replied V.ie visitor. "I believe I
would rather take it in cash."—Ex-

eswMnprmn»»

IS J H E WORD.
How and Why Cal-Cura Solvent, Cures Rheu-

matism, Blood and Urinary Diseases.

> It is awonderfnl discovery, tills new medi-
,:.cme, that Bwiftly removes Stone, Bed and
White Gravel, from the Kidneys and Blad-

> der, avoiding the intense suffering produced
by these foreign bodies, and often render-
ing a dangerous surgical operation unneces.
eary. Cal-cura Solvent does this. The great-
est work of Oal-cura SoIvenCis that it pre-
vents the formation of stonei aad gravel by

,; dissolving uric acid and phospliatlo1 sedi-1
Jnents, fchua purifying the-Woodand correct- '

•..ing alUth'pse uric apid condition qf the
uBtomaph which are rfespoiwib^fpr theforma-
\ ;tion of ijrio.apid or• goat'pqi^Oniiag oad rhea-
<matiBtti' , Br . David K^iibtiayiSBidr^loon-

toiilur Cii.I-k.kirH, Suiv i'iiI Uiv <'i-<'wuiiij£ fiL'liievB"

Folk In the News
^nibassador Tower—Painter John S. Sar.

-flent—r—Chief. Forester Pinchot—John
1; •'. Burroughs' Cat Story—Professor

Frederick de Martens.

THE American
ambassador to
Germany, Char-

lemagne Tower, who
WHS displeased with
Professor Burgess
for a timfe on ac-
count of the latter1 s
famous Monroe doc-

i trine speech, h;is
made up with him
and attended the
last lecture given
tbe Columbia pro-
fessor i D Berlin.

CHARLEMAGNE Ambassador Tower
TOWER. is very popular with

Emperor "William, a fact attributed by
some in part to liis having tbe Christian
name of Charlemagne. Tbe emperor,
as is well k:io^n. greatly admires tbe
character of the Emperor Charlemagne
.and considers himself the successor of
tbe latter in imperial authority.

When the kaiser learned that Mr.
Tower was coming to Berlin, be la
said to have remarked:" "I am glad.
Ambassador Tower is a German, as his
great ancestor was." Though France
claims that Charlemagne was a French-
man, Emperor William asserts that he
was a German. Ambassador Tower is
a multimillionaire. His father was
called "Charles tbe Great." The son
married a ricb woman, a daughter of
G. Frank Smith of San Francisco, and
retired from active railroad and min-
ing management in tbe northwest to
look after her estates. He is a lawyer,
banker, author, scientist, mining en-
gineer, historian and capitalist, besides
being an able diplomatist.

Speaking of the, love of Americans
for Paris, Mr. Tower once told of an
American girl who lived in a western
city. There were in those days no in-
stitutes fo^ tbe treatment of rabies or
threatened rabies save In France, The
young girl's life was monotonous, and
one day sbe burst into a neighbor's
house almost beside herself with joy*
ous excitement- Her eyes flashed.
Her cbeeks had a rose flush. Panting
a little, sbe cried in a tremulous voice:

"Thank goodness-"we ""are going to
Paris at last: Dad has been bitten by
a mad dog."

Ct

John Burroughs, the famous nature
student, is never tired of ridiculing tbe
new school of nature writers, tbe scboo!
tbat attributes a quite human intelli:
gence to animals and insects.

"Mr! Burroughs dined with me one
night," said a magazine editor of New
York, "and among my guests was a
young nature writer of the new school.

JOHN BUBKOTfGHS, THE CAT AND THE BOSE-
• BUSH.

This young .man told a wonderful story
about the intelligence of oysters. He
said he was going to put the story iu
his new book. Mr. Burroughs gave a
dry laugh and said:

" 'Let me tell you about a cat. This
story is quite aa authentic as the other
one, and It should do for your book

.nicely.'
"The venerable student paused Im-

pressively, then said:
" 'A Springfield couple had a cat that

age ;had rendered helpless, and they
put It out of its misery by means of
chloroform. They buried it in the gar-
'Jeu, and planted a rosebush over its
remains. The next morning a familiar
sera tching took them to the front door,
and there was the cat waiting to be
let in, with tho rosebush under its
arm.' "

The Rei? Dr. Reginald J . Campbell,
vrho was prominent In tbe discussion
of tbe education bill in England, suc-
ceeded the late Dr. Joseph Parker as
pastor of the City Temple and is one of
the foremost nonconformist ministers
of England. Ho is especially promi-
nent now as an ex-
ponent of1 liberal
theology and has
been- touring the
provinces making
|flddresses on this
subject. Dr.. Camp-
bell has visited tbe
rnltefl States and
addressed large as- •• ~""™
sem hlajres here. He REV. DR. R . J .
Is thirty-nine years CAMPBELL.
of age. Is an Oxford man and is very
magnetic in manner. Dr. Campbell
places tlfe starting point of religions
work along the Hues of liberal theolo-
gy at beiieE in the imminence, of God
and the essential oneness of God and
man. Th^s is where it differs from
Unitarianism, which, he says, puts
mairon one side and God on trie other
side of the great gulf. Mr. Campbell
and his school believe man to be a
revelation of God and the universe one
means to the\self manifestation of
God. The word.u<3od" stands iov the
'infinite, reality-"whence all things pro-
ceed. Thinkers ftf tails school fioid that
human .nature ...saouid. be i^te?i>r^ted.
aceordlngto It3 highest representative,

Beats HEKJiurn f-or; yost..> ; .
If you object to paper ltibbey, Tbut

wish to carry big? values ili small com-
pass, you miRht do worse1 than lay *in
a stock of best lenses for microscopes.
Weight for weight; gold is not nearly
so valuable as glass in the form of
powerful lenses, .and an ordinary purse
filled with such lenses might easily
represent a fortune. The record in-
crease In the vnlue of the manufac-
tured "article over the raw material^ is
probably made by this variety of glass,
which multiplies itself 30,000,000times.
The front lens of a micro objective in-
strument costing about fl weighs no
more than about .0017 of n grain;
hence the value of such lenses' to the
weight of about two and a quarter
pounds would be about £000,000. The
cost of making this weight of glass is
1V2 pence lo 3 pence, and thus when
worked up into the shape of o lens the
srlnss hns increased In vnlue about 50,-
000,000 times.—London Express.

His Intelligence.
Purchaser—Tim tnkl mo that parrot

I bought (if von \v;is Hie most Intelli-
gent bird ••> yunr eniipctfon, while the
fact is be doesn't talk at all. Dealer—
That's what 1 meant when I spoke of
his intelligence.

Rheumatism Makes Life Miserable.
A happy home is the most valuable

possession that is within the reach of
mankind, but you cannot enjoy its
comforts if you are suffering from
rheumatism. You throw aside busi-
ness cares whqn you enter your home
and you can be relieved from those
rheumatic pains also by applying
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. One appli-
cation will give you relief and its con-
tinued use for a short time will bring
about a permanent cure. For sale by
H. C. Giesler, Druggist.

Strenuous Chivalry,
It is complained that modern condi-

tions are killing "the chivalry of the
middle figes." But mediaeval tale*-
and romances show what that chivalry
really was. Wife beating was a com
mon incident on the part of tbost"
knights and gentlemen whose gallantry
was ii mere convention. The?Chevaliei
de la Toui-Landry in his book of coun
sels to his daughters tells them the
story of a woman who used to contra
diet her husband in public. One day.
after expostulating in vain, he knock
ed her down, then kicked her face and
broke her nose. "And so," comment
the good chevalier, "she was disflg
tired for life, and thus, through her ill
behavior and bad temper, she had hei
nose spoiied, which was a great mis
fortune to ber." But not a word is aaid
about the husband's brutality.

Caught Cold While Hunting a Burglar.
Mr. Wm. Thos. Lanorgan, provincial

Constable at Chapleau, Ontario, says:
"I caught a severe cold while hunting
a burglar in the forest swamp last
fall. Hearing of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, I tried it, and after
using two small bottles. I was com-
pletely cured." This remedy is in-
tended especially for coughe and
colds. It will loosen and relieve a
severe cold in less time than by any
other treatment and is a favorite
wherever its superior excellence has
become known. For sale by H. C,
Giesler, Druggist.

Moths and Butterflies.
Some moths look very much like but

terflies. but there are two ways in
which you can always tell the one
from the other. Each has little slen-
der feelers growing from the bead,
but the butterfly's feelers, or antennae,
as thpy jire called, have knobs ou the
ends. The antennae of the moth some-
times have tiny feathers on them and
sometimes little spires, but thy a re
never knobbed. Then, too, in alight-
ing the butterfly always holds her
wings erect, while the moth's droop
or are nearly flat.

Rheumatic Pains Relieved.
The quick relief from rheumatic

pains afforded by Chamberlain's Pain
Balm has surprised and delighted
thousands of sufferers. It makes rest
and sleep possible. A great many
have been permanently cured of rheu-
matism by the use of this liniment.
For sale by U. C. Giesler, Druggist'.

The Secret.
He—Why did you tell me this if it

was such a secret? She—But if ]
didn't tell It to somebody how cnuld
anybody know I could keep a secret?—
Baltimore American.

Age does not make us childish, as
gome say. It finds us true children.-
Goethe

i«*R£VIVO
|RESTORES VlTAUTt

Made a

Well Man

THE " " ^ " S l R f c p O f M e .

produces theatjoveroSttltBli)SOdays. Itaoti
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others (sil
Kouoffmea will regain their lost manhood, and oltj
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
REVXVO. IfeguloklyandeatelyreBtoreaNervoug.
uesa.Lost Vitality, Impotenoy. &(ghtly Emissions,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
an effects oJ sou-abuse or exceBsoo^ indiscretion
Which unfits one lor at«3y .tmB^ness or marriage. It'
not only oureafoy trfettine at the seat of disease, but
Ifldgroat nerve toalo and blood tmtlder, bring.
Inff ftaos tba pink clow to pale cheeks ncd t»
etorlog the fire of yontb. ID wardy off Jnaanitj
ondConoumptiop. Jn^Bt oa faftvimt KBTIVO.no
otber% It can bo corned In vest poefce*. By mail
81.00perrftckofis,or six for«B.OO, wlth»Poat
Slvo written snaPoiiMo to enr« or r«fand
themoneF* BooSandadvlBoiree. Address
DftVAl MPDIfiNP Cfi Marino BullJiag,

for saie in tulto", h. f̂., by
W* J.Watson, druggist

I Short Stories
Afoout People

HE experiences!
of Bishop Tal-
bot, long the

"cow boy bishop,"
but now bishop' of
c e n t r a l Pennsyl-
vania, have been

" i many and, varied..
^'*idggHr\ a n ^ ^is ^ook, recent1

. « W H J ly published, "My
manor ETiiELBERT P e o p l e of the

TALBOT. tpioins," gives a fas-
elnntini? picture of life in the earlier
diij-a of the great west.

Miners, cowboys,-all loved him, and
they still tell a host of stories about
him.

Once while still bishop of Wyoming
iind lrlalio he went to St. Paul to at-
tend a meeting of dignitaries oJ^the
church. There one noon ou the porch
of the hotel a tramp approached a
group of bishops and asked for aid.

"No," one, of the churchmen, replied.
"I don't think we can do anything.
But down there is the youngest bishop
of iiH all," pointing to Bishop Talbot,
"and he's a very generous man."

The tramp went to Bishop Talbot,
and the others watched with interest!
The? saw a look of surprise come
over the tramp's face; they saw that
the bishop was talking eagerly, ear-
nestly; they saw the tramp look per-
turbed, but they finally saw that some-
thin;: passed from hand to hand.

The tramp tried to get away without
speaking to those of the group, but the
former spokesman called to him:

"Well, did y6u get something from
our young brother?"

The tramp grinned sheepishly. "No;
I gave him a dollar for his blajned new
cathedral at Laramie!"

The case of Lebbeus R. Wilfley,
judge of the United States court in
Shanghai, China, has attracted unusual
attention. In the first place, it may
be news to many that there is such a
thing as a United States court in
China. It was only recently establish-
ed, and Mr. Wilfley was appointed by
President ^Roosevelt to the newly cre-
ated judgeship. Since hia. appointment
he has done some things which on the
face of the matter appear harsh and
arbitrary. The state department, un-,
der whose jurisdic-
tion the new court
is placed, does not
regard the matter
in that light, how-
ever. According to
the charges against
Judge Wilfley, he
Qas made such un-
reasonable rulings
for his court as to
debar from practice
before It all thê
American attorneys
in Shanghai except
one firm. On the
other hand, it Is LEBBEUS R. WILF-
said he has admit- LEY.
ted foreign mem-
bers of the bar to practice in his court
without examination. Judge Wilfley
is a native of St. Louis, where he for-
merly practiced law. In 1901 he was
appointed by Secretary Taft judge of
the court of first instance of the Phil-
ippines. A few months later hp was
advanced to the attorney generalship
of the islands. His appointment to the
Chinese court was made in July last.

The state department has given out a
statement about the case of Judge Wil-
fley, which, among other-things, say's*;

This court was created as a court of
first instance fn cases involving large
euma of money and the prosecution of
serious offenses. The smaller cases of.
ordinary litigation come before the vari-
ous consular courts, as before, and the
newly created court is one of appeal from
other extraterritorial courts In China, as
well as In Korea. For many years there
has been much unpleasant scandal up
and down the Chinese coast from the fact
that American demimondes were much in
evidence. Happily the consular courts ot
the United States, In co-operation with
the higher court of which Judge Wilfley
Is the head, have now made rapid prog-
ress In remedying this evil, which has
been for so long offensive to American
residents and to travelers in the far east.1 In putting down this evil Judge Wflfley
Is but carrying out the instructions for-
warded him, by the department of state.
whic.h are to protect American Interests.
morals and welfare, and the department
recognizes with admiration the method he
Is using to conduct his crus"ades.

Colgate Hoyt, who was sworn in as a
special police officer in New York re;
cently. is a AVall street banter and
president of the Autoniobile Club of
America. He is an officer in a dozen
railway, banking, insurance and min-
ing1 corporations, is a yachtsman and
popular in club circles and has a coun-
try seat on Long Island, but he wears
police badge No. 27 and may carry

billy and pistol. He
will have to call at
police headquarters
once each, month to
sign the roll blotter
and is" liable for
emergency service,
day or night, to help
in the suppression
of riot. Mr./ Hoyt
joined the New Yoris
police force because
theAutomobile Club
of America decided
tordo something to
prevent users of mo-

ppLGATE HOYT." tor vehicles from
abusing their priv-

ileges <m the public highways. A com-
mittee of safety was . appointed, con-
sisting of five members: with.. Mr1. Hoyt
at theJr head, and t£e. uieuibers of this-
committee made application for ap-

tiae Mfidison Square:,^araen:flutomohiie.
Bfynv a college Igra^tiate; w&i^aa ^-^

therefore reverence:, Jesivs\Chrlst .and"
tivatch the development: of iuoderii, sci-
ence, with which the}- hole! Christianity
is in harrnony. 'The Bible is bandied as
freely ami critically as any other boold
tnimprtali£y of the sout is accepted on
the ground that every individual's con-
sciousness Is a ray of the universal!
consciousness and that, we make our
destiny in the next world by our be-
havior in this.

The latest portrait to be bung in th<>
famou^ "UiT.lzi gallery In- Florence,
Italy, is that of John S. Sargent of
Boston. Europe calls hlui "the twen-
tieth century Velasquez," and critics
generally regard him as the greatest
living portrait painter, American or
European. The pain.ting ofl Sargent re-
cently hunjr in the Ufiizi.;{?alleihy la by

Sargerft himself. A
feature of this gal-
lery consists of art
ists* portraits paint
etl by themselves.
and to be hung, in
this collection is con-
sidered as conferring
undying fame on the
painter so honored:

JOHN s. SAROE^T. Mr. Sargent haw
reached a point now where be does
not need to take every commission of-
fered him, and wealthy people esteem
it something of which to be proud tf
he paints their portraits, even if his
fee is large. His charge is understood
to. be from $10,000 to $15,000, and
those who sit in his studio make no
objection to paying the price. It is
predicted that a Sargent poi-trait in
years to come will bring as great a
price as Itomnoys, Gainsboroughs and
Reynolds do now. An American mil-
lionaire is quoted as saying:

"If I can leave a Sargent to my
grandchildren, I'm sure they'll never
be broke, no matter how the market
goes."

Gifford Pinchot, chief forester in the
United States department of agricul-
ture, whose bureau came in for some
criticism in congress recently, figured
in the doings of the last meeting of
the Gridiron club at Washington. At

SUB

GIFFOKD PINOHOT—PAINTING THE" WHITE
HOUSE OBEEN.

this meeting a sort of political farce
or burlesque was enacted, the leading
character being the "king of the Unit-
ed States" in the year 1U20. The king
was represented on his throne receiv-
ing petitions and complaints from' sub-
jects. A corr^laint from Gifford Pin-
ehot that "the White House does not
match the trees" puzzled the king for
awhile, but at last he remembered.

"White House?" he said. "Oh, you
mean that relic of forgotten days?
Paint it green, then, and call it the
Green House, or paint the trees white.
It matters not. What else is there to
report?"

The first grand opera ever staged in
the new world had what the dramatic
critics 'would call its premier just 156
years ago. It was in a little theater in
old New York when the citizens were
colonist subjects of the British mon-
arch. Those same citizens wouldn't
stand for grand opera. They hissed
the piece at its-first performance and
made such a furore of protest, demand-
Ing that a cheap farce be substituted,
that the enraged and terrified man-
ager rang down the curtain and put on
the farce forthwith. It was three
years before another attempt was made
to give New York operatic treatment.
At the second attempt the treatment
"took." and the receipts were $800 in
one night, which was considered re-
markably high. That would not pay
the nightly salary of any one of sev-
eral singers who appear this season.

Professor Frederick de Martens, who
wa& adviser on international law to
Peace Commissioner Witte at the now
celebrated Portsmouth conference of
1905, is again in the
United States. His
mission this time
has to do with peace
also. He was orfe
of the prime movers
in connection witli
the calling of the
first peace confer-
ence at The Hague
and is now working
to make the nest FHOFESSOB FBED-
meeting of Tbe EKICK DE MARTENS
'Hague tribunal in June as successful
as possible. Professor de Martens in
speaking of what this conference will
do says:

There can be no >doubt that the ques-
tion of disarming and the limiting of
armaments will be the piece de resistance
of the programme. Personally I feel that
the matter i,s not yst ripe for discussion, •
and I" am convinced that at the present {
moment it will be impossible to attain
any practical result from discussing it.

Germany, France and Russia all hold
that the disarmament question Is not
ripe Cor discussion, and that no good con
come from discussing " the limiting of
armaments, as it Is not a practical quea- i
tion. But this opposition is on the merits •
of the question and does not go to' the
extent of opposing consideration of the
subject It the,--United States or "Great
Britain lnsiats upon it. • .

The Drago doctrine has provoked some |
misunderstanding and bad feeling. If tt '
Is to form a guarantee to any power not'
to pay its debts, naturally ft will not
evoke much sympathy, and from this
point of view I do not think:it will be
approved even in the United States. The
doctrine was ac'cepted! by Mr. Hay with ;>
considerable reserve, But/if it will oper-

eena to Tiie Hague questions -. which can

"America's Greatest Railroad."

•rime-Ttibl©—Broadway Station

R , W. & 0. DIVISION.
BROADWAY STATION.

GOING SOUTH
FOR , A. M.—-, , p. M. «

( 7:40
Syracuse -J a:5-l

l. -

2:24
f:0ft
7:19
6:41

Syracuse, Sunday... { "*» |}:05
GOING NORTH

F O R — A . « : . — • * , P M.
f 4:2S '2:50

Oswego J 8:17 5-40.
(10:47 t>:41

OBwego, Sunrtay {^_17 J-JJ
*S-FaBsengers are requested to purchase

Uckets before entering the cars, An excess
charge of ten cents will be collected when
fares are paid on the trains.

D. L . & W. It. R . CO.

_ _ _ _ _ _ SOUTH BOUND

7 07 a.m. Dally—All principal stations to
Syracuse and Bingba.niton, Bcranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmira . Bath ,
Buffalo and the west.

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and BInghamton,
Bcranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira , Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to St . Louie,

4 17 p. m. Daily—All principal s ta t lcbs to
BJnghamton. Through sleeper from
^inghamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Daily—Principal stations to S y r a
cnse and Binghamton, Scranton, New
"Sorb, Philadelphia, Elmira , Bath , B o *
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
ABRIVB
OBtPBGO

8 13a.m. Daily S35a.m
11:52 a*m. Sundays only 12:15 p.m.
1 53 p. m. Dally, except Sunday ., 2 10 p.m
615 p.m. Dally......... 635 p.m

.̂ 4 p. m, Dallv, except Sunday,J0 15 p. m

Time Card In Effect Dec. 9th, 190(1.

Trains Leave Fultora
NORTH BOUND

•Chioasfo Limited for all points Weat...n 8 ST l a
{Express forOawego n oo "
tUntarlo Day Express for oswego 7 89 F _

SOUTB BOUND
tKxpresB lor New Twfc 7 06 AM
•Limited lor New York n 50 '•
tBxpresg tor Horwlch ."", 3 14 mi

n Stopa to leave New York Passengers.
t Dall y except Sunday.
• Buns dally.

Pauatjnger rates two cents per mil©. Pun.
« a a Buffet sleepers Par> -r or Reclining1 Obatf
Cars on all trains. For tickets and Informactoi
fcpplj- to Tloitet Agent or address
' • C. ANnreuaON, j E Powrans.

Trafflo Manager, Traveling Agent
W Beaver St., New Yorfc. Omsida, H. if.

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, Thereby appoint the

Terms of the Oswego County Court to bo
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
'he trial of issues of fact, as follows'n"~' " - - a - - • March, Court House,

May, Court Hous*

First Monday in
i >Hwepo

Fourth Monday
i'ulaskl,

Becond Monday in September. Court House
iisweao .

Fourth Monday in November, Court House,
I hereby designate the same terms for trial

md determination of indictments, and for
the hearing and iransaction of otheronm-
inai business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for tbe hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a jury, will also be held
us follows:

On Monday of each weefe, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers. Osweao

Dated, Oswego, May 1st, .908.
MERRICK STOWELI.,
Osweeo County Judge.

WarroRate e> Cottrt.
During the year 1908 and until otherwli-a

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of the
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each weefe, except in the
month of August, at the Surrogate's office In
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m

On the second Thursday oi each month, ex-
ciept August, ftt the Oonrt House in the vil-
lage of ruiasKi, at 10 o'clock a. m.

W hen ever one of the daye above appoln tea
fails on a holiday the Court will ue held the
day following. S. B MKAD,

-urr opq,te.

Over There.
"And, best of all," said the boastful

American, "we have no titled aris-
tocracy to supportover here."

"No," replied tKe^orfeigner, "but yon
bare a good mai^y titled sons-in-law
to support over there."—Judge.

"There are some people who believe
that the whole human race will be
flared," shld an old lady, "but for my
part I hone for hotter things."

Cough Remedy
Tka Children's Favorite

, Coughs, Colds, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

• , ! " 8 " »WJ 01,-Hw olvlUMd world. I t omi

onloni or other harmral drag and m&r ba
(n*en1tit«w>nnflnnt!j-t^ a tdty Qs'tii ^ nj^t

Prtoflraa otBi-,liafsca Size, €0 ote.
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is mack1 [or comfort

and style

Serges; Worsted,

Tweeds and Home-

spuns predominate,

but you have hun-

dreds of patterns

to choose from here.

local and Personal.

A slight flurry of snow was noticed

'On Sunday.

Mr. Harry Rudd of YonKers has

been visiting relatives in this city.

Mr. Frank Siler has been appointed

a call fireman, his time to commence

At once.

* Mrs. R. S. Noblin is reported as

^gaining in health at her home in South

.Boston, Va.

Miss Georgia Wells of Syracuse uni-

versity is spending a vacation at her

home in this cit}'.

Mr. Charles vGilkey has sold his

iouse in Third street to Mr. W. J.

.McKnight of Oneida street.

Mr. R. H. McKay, Sr., who has been

•confined to his home all winter by ill-

ness, is convalescing.

The Messrs. Theodore and Allan

JFoster spent the Easter vacation with

relatives in New York city and.

. Miss Madeline Woodcock of Albany,

formerly of Fulton, is in New York

city doing Easter shopping and sight-

seeing.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Webb and

family have removed from this city

to a farm which • they own near Og-

densburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Goodjoo have

leased a portion of the Dr. D. E. Lake

louse in Cayuga street, which they

are occupying.

MSRB Julia Gilbert does not gala iu

he nth.

You can find anything ynu want in

t-,e TIMES "Waul" column. If it is

nor there, adverti-* fur It in the TIMRS

"waul" column and it will be deliverd

at yowr door.

Prof, George Wilaon has accepted the

leadership of the recently organized

Odd Fellows band of eighteen pieces.

A ball and concert will be given by

the members of the baud on April 12.

The Easter window in the W. C.

Morgan jewelry store attracted a great

deal of attention last week. An im-

mense Easier egg surrounded by smaller

egKBhellK, all holding articles of jewelry

made a very tempting display.

Congressman Knapp has written Col.

John T. JViott that be hae secured an

appropriation from the War Depart-

ment fund, in be expended in com-

lleLingthe walls to old Fort Ontario.

1 he funds will be available on July 1-

The heavy blasting about the canal

Us! week caused one of tbe old abut-

ments to the former bridge to fail. At

hrnt it was thought that it was one of

the abutments to the present structure,

but investigation showed that the

report was erroneous.

If »11 the money that has gone out

>f Oneida into glittering mining

schemes and other unremuueraiive

•eign enterprises could be invested in

an opera house, hotel and a city hall,

think of the magnificent buildings we

would have.-Oneida Dispatch

Mrs. Belle (Jorbin Mitchell is making

excellent progress with her dressmak-

ing school, rthe has large classes iu at-

tendance from Fulton and vicinity.

Many ladies are learning the peifect

system that they may make their own

ciothing, as failure is impossible under

the rules, if followed, aud they are so

imple that anv one can learn.

Last Wednesday the TIMES com-

menced delivering it-> papers to loca

readers by carrier bojrB and but four

compiaiuts were received from sub-

scribers who did uot receive their copies.

The boys wiH leave the office each

Wednesday a'.ternoonat 3 o'clock with

papers and--feaders are requested to

promptly notify the office if they fail

to receive their copy. The boys will

also have extra copies with them which

may be purchased at 3 cents per copy.

Beginning with Wednesday, April

10, the TIMES will publish the story,

"A maker of history," by E. Phillips

Oppeuhtlm, one of the most popular

writers of today. The story will be pub-

lished weekly and no one should misa

a chapter, us thrilling situations and

unexpected climaxes abound through-

out. This is the first time the TIMES

has published a serial story, but it will

become a permanent feature if the

readers approve. Be sure to secure

chapter 1, next Wednesday.

A iVl-irtyr.
i'lie F:\eirl—If your married life Iff

so unhappy, why don't you get a di-
vorce from your husband? Unhappy
Wife—Because he would then marry
some other woman and make Uer un-
happy.—Ch^ago News.

GASTORIA
Tlio Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which has been

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
. and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations jmd" Just-as-grood " are but
Experiments that trifle "with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience a&ainst Experiment*

What is CASTORSA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrupy. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opiunij Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
-and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhcea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
And Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother'̂  Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R ] A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind foil Say e Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

Bad Symptoms.
Th© woman who has periodical head- *i

HERR PAUL SINGER.

aches, backache, soos ima.glnn.ry dark
spots or specks floating or dancing before
uer eyes, ba&^rnawtng distress or heavy
full feeling j^Momach, faint spells, drag-
ging-dib
pelvic
irregu
out

ing in lower abdominal or
i, easily startled or excited,
>ainful periods, with or with-

' frh, is suffering from
irangements that should
ion. Not all of above
;ly to bo present In any

I mo.
or badly treated and such
run into maladies which d&$
rgeon's knife if they do Dot

, - - - - - - j . very best ingredient
known to "medical science for the cjjre ol
woman's peculiar ailments enter fnto Its
composition. No alcohol, harmful or
habit-forming drug is to bo found in the
list of its Ingredients printed on each
boHlo-wrappor and atUMf-d under path.

In any condition of the femalo system,
Dr. Pferct"s Favorite Prescription can do
only good—nrvrr harm, it.s whole effect
is to streriRtlien, inviffurnte and regulate
the whok, female system and especially
the pelvic orgjius. When these aro de-
ranged in funriiun or affected by disease,
the stomarh and othor organs of digestion
become syin]ial helical!y deranged, the
nerves are weakened, and a lung list of
bad. nnplofis;int symptnms follow. Too
much must not. be exprcT'^l of this "Fa-
vorite Proscription." It w ill not perform
miracles; will imt, cure tumors—no med-
icine will, liviil often pnveiit them, if
taken in time, and thus the operating
table and the surgeon's knifo may be

Women, suffering from diseases of long
standing, are invited w> consult Doctor
Pierce by letter, free. All correspondence
is held as strk-ily pm a t.e and .sacredly
confidential. Address Dr. l-l V Pierce
Buffalo, ]S'. Y.

Dr. Pie.rcc's ATedira! Adviser 0000 pages)
Is sent free on receipt o[ 21 one-cent
Stamps for pnper-covenv!. or ?>\ stamps

loth-hound mnv. Address as above.fort

A Battle of

right.
"Oh.

thing i
th

anthem

imr: lies," said tile
nit / !y.

cv1 ' tbe lady on his

i '̂-ouut insisted, "the
It happened on

Au#. 2", lS.SIt. Tuio.i .".ml poems with-
out number h;i'-e been written oil it.
On the evening of Aug. 20 two oppos-
ing armies of the Imtfer^lips fought an
aerial battle between Nojirna aud Ka-
vasaki Muni. The fid>t continued till
sunset, wlica tJv smaller army turned
and retreated, the victors pursuing it
till all wore lo f̂ in the ro^y sunset
haze. The ground ben p.nth the combat
was thickly strewn with wounded and
dead warriors. The battle drew a thou-
sand people. It occurred about thirty
feet up in the nir. The epoctators were
amazed and horror stricken to see
these- gentle blue butterflies grappling
and Ptrugelinrr furiously and silently
in a blue blizzard above their

Suffered for Five Years with Kidney
and Liver Trouble. s

"I suffered for five years with kid-
ney and liver trouble, which caused
vere pains across the back and a blind-
ing headache. I had dyspepsia an
was so constipated that I could not
move my bowels without a cathartic.
I was cured by Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets and have been
well now for six months," says Mr.
Arthur S. Strickland, of Chattanooga,
Tenn. For sale by H. C. Giesier, Drug-
gist.

Chamberlain's Salve is good for any
disease of the skin. It allays the itch-
ing and burning sensation instantly.
For sale by H. C. Giesier, Druggist.

Surf Riding Is a Fine Sport.
At YVuikiki. ne:ir Honolulu, is a fa

mous bathing 1'eaeb. Here winter ;n<]
summer x'm- srirf canoes or, bettor vrt
the surf hoards come dancing in on lln-
lonir rolh'i's. and men become nmphib
iuus. There is no sensation quite min
parable to ridinp; a surf board mi n
Pacific roller. It Is fo-bogsauln.c o;i :>
moving hillside of water, or, if yon nvt
clever enough to stand up on youi
board, it is taking this hillside on a
single bi;-: skco. Tbe bench runs fm
out b>'(>rr it shelves into deep vniier
and at hi^li tide the breakers tx^iii tc
mount almost half a mile from tin
shore lino. Ynn j;o out there with youi
surf botmVanu wait for the wave. Yoi;
leum to v:\u.;h it at the rig-lit ujonjpnt
throw your board inshore and ciiiul]
upon It just as the crest of the rollei
mounts and ditches you. Then on thi?
crest you s;iil in toward the shore, tc
slide down ;it lust when the wave
breaks, down the foaming incline iutc
shallow water aud churning foam. It
is royal snort.—Trnvel Magazine.

An Ungallant Actor.
A well known American actor, who

is old enough not to consider himself
a matinee idol by any means, was
somewhat surprised aud pleased in a
S t Louis hotel a short time ago when
A pretty girl stopped him in the cor-
ridor and presented him with a rose,
without saying a word. He was more
surprised and less pleased to receive
a note the following day reminding
him of the incident and asking him to
send the giver of the flower two seats
at the theater in which be was playing
"^a a memento of the occasion."

"My dear young lady," the actor re-
plied, waxing sarcastic as he realized
what had been the object of the at-
tention he had been paid, "t would be
glad to send you the seats you ask for,
but, on consultation with the manager
of the theater, I have been Informed
that the seats are all fastened down
and that he is opposed to having them
sent away as souvenirs in any event,
so that you will have to be contented'
with an autograph for a .•souvenir of

Go-man Sobiaiist Leader and^the
Reichstag Elections.

T'.i" t .'feat ilmt the Socialists n.et la
t'"' !'• :it f i c t i o n s for the Cerman
iVh'JiM.,.; wna a great blow to i;,t> vet-
sivt!: N •••i.'iiwt leader, Herr Paul Sinsr-
sr. li is whaMn this country would
be eMlled a ••nnlliomiiiv Socialist." a s
he is ;i man of large wealth, although
an ;ni\-.K'iite of doctrines wliieli would
level enisling distinctions in Koeietv If
rnrri-i] into effect. Ho owns a "big
stop- in Berlin that is conducted on
the jinncipie of the Amprienn depart-
mnit store. Herr Staffer is a J ew and
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l.-Miliiit;- issue in the rea'itt Uer-
!rt-tiui\s was support of the em-

mluiiial policy. Tbe result was
•jiph for the emperor and Ch.au-
\<>n Btilow. The Liberal. Rnd-
n] Conservative parties, support-
ii.-i polk-y, won about t^-enty
while the Socialists, wbo op-

It, lost about that number. This
first election since 1887 that the
sts have not Increased their rep-
iTion. Herr Sineer was ve-elect-
spite of the defeat of other can-
^ Mf his party.
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Philosophy Required.
e a friend who lives in Rrook-
- man was saying. "He is a
her."
ul'l Think." his companion re-
"tlmt it would take a philoso-
live in Brooklyn,"—New York

An Egyptian Custom. i-
More than 1,000 years ago Herodotir

Observed ;\ remarkable custom in
Egypt. At a certain season of the
year the Egyptians went into the des-
ert, cut off branches from the wild
palm and, bringing them back to their
gardens, waved them over the flowers
of the date palm. Why they performed
thia ceremony they did not know, but
they knew that if they neglected It
tbe date crop would he poor or wholly
lost. .otus offers the quaint
explanation that along with these
branches there came from the desert
certain flies possessed of a "vivlfiv vir-
tue," whirl] somehow lent an exuber-
ant fertility to the dates. But the true
rationale to the incantation is now es-
plalned. Palm trees, like human be-
ings, are(male and female. The garden
plants, the date bearers, were females,
the desert plauts were males, and the
waving of the branches over the
males meant the transference of the
fertilizing pollen from the oue to the
other.

For the Future.
The secret of happiness is inward.

People had good times when there
were no friction mauhes, im brilliantly
Illuminated streets, iiu steamboats oi
railroads, uo ye wing machines, nc
postage stamps, no comfortably heated
homes, no telegraphs or Irolleys. The
elements of happiness aw uot m things.
but m huiuau njuure iiself. But the
fairer conditions, the gioiter oppor
tunities, which the marvelous modern
inventions afford to the masses of oui
humanity should augment our joy and
expand our hopes. The most obvious
fact of human history is that of prog-
ress. The race is following a flying
and a growing ideal. It is inspired and
saved by hope. Every helpful inven-
tion, every improvement of sanitary
conditions, every new ray of intellec-
tual and spiritual illumination, every
scientific achievement, every ameliora-
tion of physical suffering, every new
avenue of enjoyment, every victory ol
righteousness, every faithful deed in
lowly and lofty places, increases the
splendor and the power of our vistoti
Of the future.—Leslie's Weekly.

The Dangers of the Mines.
Great and mystically dreadful Is the

earth- from a mine's depth. M'an is in
the implacable grasp of nature. It has
only to tighten slightly and he is
crushed like a bug. His loudest shriek
of agony would be' as impotent as his
filial moan to bring help from that
fair land that lies like heaven over his
head. There is an insidious silent en-
emy In the gas. If the huge fanwheel
qn the top of the earth should stop for
a brief period there is certain death,
and a panfc more terrible than any
occurring where the sun has shone en-
sues down under the tons of rock. If
a man may escape the gas, the floods,
the ^'squeezes" of falling rock, the cars
Shooting through little tunnels, the pre-
$ ious elevators, the hundred perils,

tlaeve usually comes to him an attack
of /'miner's asthma" that slowly racks

That hacking cough continues
Because your system is exhausted and

your powers of resistance weakened.
Take Scoffs Emulsion.

Ifc builds up and strengthens your entire system.
It contains Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphite* so

prepared that it is easy to take and; easy to digest
ALL DRUGGISTS. 50c. AND $1.00

H. CLAY] PIERCE.
Prominent St. 'Couis Business Man ar

Exile on Account of Trust Fight.
On a c c o u n t o f t h e a n t i t r u s t fight nnc

the Iiu Hoy i n v e s t i g n i i o n in ' I V M U 11
C l a y I'MMVf", ( h e oil m a g n a t e a n d i-h:1i
m a n of S I . L o u i s , is s a i d to b e v i i T i n l
ly fin e x i l e f r o m h o m e . S i i n v th" a m :
t r u s t f ight h»i ; : i i i in K H U . ^ S so:>te t : im
uu'o Mr . I ' irr .-i . h a s b e e n l iUh- l:i s t
L o u i s dosp i t ! " tin-- m a n y sor-iti] : i : i iHni« i
n e s s c o n i u ' c t i a n s t h a t h is f n e n . i s s : i \
w o u l d m a k e Ilu- r-ity oT tl ie L i v i : ianr.
P u i v h a s o e x p o s i t i o n t i le p r e f e r a b l e r e s
i d e n r e f(>r h i m H i s s o n i v c p n t l y m o v p , !
iu tu t he sp l i -nd id Iroine in f a s h h m n M ,
Vi i i idL 'Vontr r plar-p buil t- l iv t h e i>l.U>i
I'it^n1* M f i t l u i H IM i i r i - i i ient nd
d r e s s wi l l h i ' i v a r t e r lip ni t he W a M o r ! '
A s l n r l a . - N . M v Y o r k . " « a k l y o u n g Vwrv

Mr. r i c i ' i r i i a s f o r y e a r s b e e n o n e ol
t h e m u s t p r o m i n e n t b u s i n e s s m e n ol

*Ti.

" \

St. Louis. He is a director of the.Na-
tional Bank of Commerce and several
railway corporations and is chairman
of the board of directors of the Mex-
ican Central railway and of the Wa-
ters-Pierce Oil company. It is in the
latter capacity that Mr. Pierce has re
cently been in the public eye. Attor-
ney General Hadley of Missouri in his
Standard Oil inquiry devoted consid-
erable effort to showing that the Wa-
ters-Pieree concern is a branch of the
big oil trust. It came out in the in-
vestigation into the charges against
Senator Bailey of Texas that' Mr.
Pierce had applied to ex-Governor Da-
vid R. Francis of Missouri to recom-
mend a lawyer who should advise him
in respect to the operations of the
Waters-Pierce company in Texas. Mr.
Francis recommended Senator Bailey.
The latter claims that In rendering
services to Mr. Pierce and his com-
pany he did not know he was dealing
with a branch of a monopoly. Mr.
Pierce has been indicted for perjury by
a Texas grand jury, the basis of the
charge being that he made an affidavit
In 1900 that the Waters-Pierce com-
pany was not owned or controlled by
Standard Oil and that the companies
were not in any way connected. Gov-
ernor Campbell of Texas has made ft
requisition on Governor Folk of Mis-
souri for Pierce's return to the Lone
Star State for trial. The Pierce family
say that the hend of the house had de-
termined before the charge* against
aim were made to reside in N'ew York.

F'alse Messiahs.
The defense of different persons

claiming to be the Messiah has coat
the Jews a grent expense, both iu
treasure and human life. One of these,
Coziba, whu lived in the second cen
tu-ry of our era, put himself at the
head of the Jewish nation as their
Messiah, and many of that people ad-
tiered to and defended him. The Ro-
mans made war upon Coziba and his
followers, and, according to admission?
made by eminent Jewish authority,
they lost somewhere between 500,000
and 000,000 men iu his defense. Tbe
last of these impostors was Mordecai,
a German, who first claimed to be of
divine origin in the year 1082. When
the authorities threatened to punish
him as an impostor he fled, aud his end
is not known.

No Longer Worried. , —•—
"I thought," said die visitor, "I'd

•Jrop in and tell you what your hair re-
storer did for a friend of mine. When
he started to using your elixir there
were only a few hairs on his head, but
now it's completely covered."

"Indeed?" explained the patent med-
icine man,

"Xe*f by s is feet of earth."—Catholic
Standard and Times.

C A N C E R To Stay Cured
without pain, Inconvenience, or leaving home.
NO K N I F E - t f f O PLASTER—MO PAIN

The MASON METHOD, i ndoraotJ at the Intflrna-

j stead."—Haiper'g Weekly. ( plien Crane. Vor& puyaici&n&TO b&tt1 ffend for fi
} does not'wait

IBasoB Cancer

Free booklet. Iiive tigate to-diy. O«noer
•? -."Weftv* p r o o f s o ? c u r e s . , \ /
ter Institute, Broadway cor. 64th St . , N.Y.
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Grip Quickly Knocked Out.
"Some weeks ago during the. Hover©

winter \WMI1UT bnth^iny wife and my-
self contra, led severe colds 'which
speedily developed into the worst
kind of la grippe with all its miserable '
symptoms.' says Mr. .f. E. Kgleston of
Maple Landing, ir>wa. "Knees and
joints aching, muscles sore, head
stopped up,' eyea and nose miming,*
with alternate spells of chills and
fever. We heean using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, aiding the same with

ji double dose of Chamlierlaius'Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets, and by its lib-
eral use soon completely knocked out
the grip." Sold by II. C. Giesier, Drug-
gist.

C.-.i. -,r<? the Blame.
Husband—Vi'Iie-e did . I leave my

spectacles irt.«r nl-rhr? Wife—Let me
see! I saw T 1 if HI sinuewheiv, but I
can't remember wbrre It wns. HUH-
band—That's just like a woman—can't
remember anything —Exchange.

Coming Forth.
Staere Manager—Why didn't you go

on when you got your cue, "Come"
forth?" Super—01 was waitin' for the
other three to go on first. Sure, an*
how couid OI come fourth if I wint
firstI"

You Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself
Don'l n

your corres-
pondent

Don', write
him a.iyitilne
by hit ad thai
takes ntra time
to make out—

leave
PL—

o make ou
thn may lea
him In doub
th hat h

And don't flu oat legal papois oi card

aernos—or make out accounts or hotelo s o r m
s in you

k bd
menus in your own handwriting-

It Jooks bad, reflects on your standing
mates people think you can't afford a
stenographer, and la sometimes ammg-

The Standard Visible Writer
You can write any of these things your-

self If you do uot liappen to have a sten-
ographer.

For you can easily learn, with a little
practice, to write jusl as rapidly, and as
gerfectly, as an expert operator on the

L1VFR. Because the OLIVER is the
simplified typewriter. And you can see
every word yon write. About B0 per cent
more durable than any other typewriter,
because It has about 80 per cent less wear-
ing points ttoan most other typewriters.

SO per cejrt easier to write with than
these othei\omplicated, intricate machines
thatrequirei'huiiiorlngr-tei'hnteai know-
ledge—long practice and special skill to
operate.

Thau machines which cannotbeadjust-
ed to any special space- with which it 4a
Impossible tu write abstracts, insurance
policies, or odd-sized documents except
you buy expensive special attachments
requiring experts to operate.

You cau adjust the OLIVER to any
reasonable space—you can write on any-
reasonable size and thickness of paper,
right out to the very edEre, without the ail
of any expensiVa attachment or special
skill, and your woMtwill be neat appear-
ing, legible and clear\

b'or the OLIVER Is the typewriter for
the doc ter, the lawyer,"- the insurance
agent, the merchant, the hotel proprietor
—oc any man who does his own writing,
t write us now forour booklet on simpli-
,8^0 features of the OLIVER.

The Oliver Typewriter Co,
Wabash Are. and Monroe

CHIC A GO, ILLINOIS

Masoa Bros, 55First Street
Arc Local Agents for

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
Demonstrations' Cheertully Given

'Phone 19

CASTOR IA
for Infants and Children;

The Kind You Have Always BoughtBears tbe
atoreof



You can make better food with

Baking
Powder

PURE

Lighter, sweeter, more palatable
and wholesome.

ROYAL BAKINd POWBER CO.

CHURCH it *r
Presbyterian Church.

iBev. W. Li. Sawteije, paBtpr.
Services next 8nniJ|i|,as (lBual, con.

•ducted bg,*he pft8tof|sij@un(iiiyi»ScUooJ

Vesper ser-vioe at 5 p. m.

Zlon Episcopal Church.
First Sunday after Easter, April 7—

SHoly communion, 7.80 a. m. Holy
^communion and serition, 10.30 a. m.
Evensong and sermbn, 7.80 p. ni.

The Parish Aid society will hold its
regular monthly business meeting on
"Thursday at 8 p. m., at the home of
aHrs. Mary J . HorniMook, No. 110
t&outh Second street.

-Mrst Methodist Church.
Key. John Richards pastor.
CPr-eaching Sunday morning a f 10.80.
<Claea Meeting and Sunday School at

.ffiraaior.Endeavor at 3.30.
Endeavor at 6.80 p. m.

g at 7.30 p. m.
i-iunday evening there will be a

TOiisatetnary concert Instead of the regu-
la r -pfmching service.

<Jlsss meeting Tuesday night.
Prayer meeting Thursday night.
TThefffiueen Esther Circle will meet at

l&e ihoiae of Mrs. Wilson, ButfSIo
^street, Tuesday evening at 8 p. m,

State Street Church.
' 3Bw..t. T. Wilds, of Adams, N. Y.,

•niUjfumeh at both seivices next Sun-
day,

:8si**«y School and Bible Study an
S2̂ &§ u. HI.

aVwnrtu League at fi.SO p m. "•""
The (ourth quarterly

Elder Loucltspo
'Chair, will meet on Wednesday

, at 7.30.
prayer meeting on Thursday

at 7.30. ' "''
Oottage prayer meeting on Friday

v«ui«g at Chailes Green's, bixth

'Gcllirs Her Legal l|igfe|s.*
•• a n ol<! colored \-omani|prravea,4n "

trusty MacK ilre-.s inrt a gorgeous pur-
a*!o picture li.it over vlueh was a black

'.«rrape veil, appeared at the courthouse
• I a Carolina town. 1S, :{,
: ""ACT jo ' do ,1edge W ; reiirfbutce,
a^aTi'" Gho.asked, cautiously opening a
«rr.-cl: of the office door.

-Yes, I am the Judge "of ,t>l'obate,
:sunty, "What can I do fo^fl^??'.' was
•She smiling reply. ';" '•• ' : •''

•"Tassah! T'anky, 8ah!, I's , heah
^cause mah ole man died detested sin?

Set' to' 111* infidels, an Ah 'wflnter be
tinted ter be dere executioner e£ vo
jjrfease sib —Success Magazhje1

Hinged Houses
An Amerind 'utitftig Pnttei told

2New Ymt si xs uiiefH1"**
1 P b i\< n t «een our;

!&iti e j p ' asked a:
\ > ict1 Ml the
\> H « i d ti(

J M H t i 1 m
s-.tr i li i c I"

It i l l ! thi
, i i l i t

"DIEDT
Mrs. Adelbert Guile, aged 44, died on

Tuesday at her home Iu Pratt street,
after jnontbBot suffering. She is sur-
Visred by her, husband aud six children.
The funeral arrangements have not
yet been made.

Home From College'
The following are amonK the recent

graduates of the Fulton High school
who are attending college, a majority
of whom are spending their Easter
vacation at their homes in this city:
The 'Misses Elena L . Achilli, Ruth C.
Adams, Clara E. Dunn, Maude B.
Mewell, Ethel Patterson, Alice Beagan,
Georgia A. Wells, Messrs. Raymond 8.
Oooper, John F.Oulleu, Lynn T. Farn-
ham, Glenn E. Morrell, Arvin Rice,
Harrv (i. Seudder and William W.
Townsend are at Syracuse University;
the ,Misses Anita Hunter, Florence
Hunter, Hazel Hunter, and Rina L.
Mead at Welle8ley;,the Misses Kate
Gilbert, Gertrude M. Johnston and
Louisa G. VanWagenen at Smith;
Messrs. Grove A. Gilbert and Charles
A. Pusey at Wijiianas; Messrs. Gilbert
Benedict anff'wilharo Kilhourn at
Amherst; Miss Mabel Doiuiniek and
Mr. Fred B. Tuerb at Cornel); Robert
B. Hull flt Hamilton; Orla A. Druee at
the Troy Polytechnic Institute;
Florence G, Brown at the Albany
Normal College.

There are several others, graduates of
the High school who are in medical
Colleges and normal schools.

Change or Schedule for R. F. p. Carriers
Apetitiou was forwarded to Fourth

Assistant Postmaster General P. V.
McGraw Beveral weeks ago, asking
that the Rural carriers be permitted to
leaveon theirseveral routes at 8 o'clock
instead of S) o'clock, as has been the
schedule for years. The permission to
make the change was received by Post-
master Hughes on Monday, and tbe
wile becomes operative on April 5.

The new ruling^ if satisfactory, will
permit the carriers to return to their
homes for dinner at a more seasonable
bjf»u'r and will also permit the patrons
oFthe routes to secure their mail earlier.

Local and Personal.
Mr. Frank Hickey, of Watertown,

was the guest of Fultoa relatives on
Tuesday.

Richard Carr, Jr., will leave nest
week for'HaHa Bay, Ca., where be
will spend the Summer months.

Jeweler W. C. Morgan and Dentist
0 . B. Orchard were formally received
into Elkdonj on Thursday evening and
are proudly wearing the antlers.

Engineer lieCirofr has been trans-
ferred to barge caual work at Water-
ford, and Mr". D. W. Waldo, of Medina,
has been Bent to the local office.

The Woman's Missionary societies of
State street church will naeet on Wed-
nesday afternoon, ApciL 10. Program
at 8 o'clock, puhject, the Hawaiian

ilands. Tea will be served from 6 to
8 o'clock and a social session will fol-
low.

General Passenger Agent, George A
Cullen, of the backawanna R. R..
stated to-day that the report concern-
ing the alleged intention of that com-
mny to operate its trains from Ho-

bo ken without respect to boat coll-
ections was erroneous and that no

change' in the present arrangement,
Hereby trains in all cases await the

arrival of their scheduled boats from
New York, Is contemplated". Mr. Cul-
len states that it is understood that
this report originated a few djjtys ago
at an informal talk which Superin-
tendent Ketcham made at a private
:ouse in East Orange and was not in-
tended to express the intention of the
company, but was merely a sugges-

Juet a peep at our windows will show
L3M>U the uew Spring ,̂ >xforde. We can
pease you if-^ou wj.ll come in a«d let
tie show* them1 to jpou. For sale at

At The Waterworks.
Mr, Martin Diedrick, superintendent

;#.t. th#j'$/ater works, is the right man in
the right place, having occupied that
pcsiiiotl for 16 j ears, IJe isiiihorougb
machinist and everything" about the
pT puses up stairs arjd down, ia attend-
ed to petfeotjv His -brother,., Adam
Died rick was «entjto l^ort Jefferson,
Florida m 1864 in a squad of sisty
new men 4r̂ r,,uited for Company F,
110th regiment but he died ut New
'Orleflss iu-JDeeember, 18(14.

-Matn Gordon. .

Draper No II South First street, has
just cut the price below all others on
iCagers1' placed waie," lamps, crockery,
Jewelry aud tt4t6hea Call and see his
stotk and R i\e money.

BUT ONE IN
ACEMtTERY

W e offer a Genuine Qranite
Monument, like illustration* at

FIFTY DOLLARS
Height 4 8 in, width 40 in and
weighing 3,000 pounds.

Guaranteed First-class
Hasten to avail yourself of this

opportunity as but one Monument
iviO be sold of this design lor erection in any Cemetery. Write To-day.

Catalogue of 24 modern Monuments sent free on request.

- SYRACUSF.
to first National Bank or SyraolseTrast Co.

'A lau^h Is worth a hundred groans
in any market" wrote tbe brilliant but
erratic Charles Lamb. That partially
explains the (Treat success of "Are You
A. Mason," the clever comedy tha
will be produced at Stephens Opera
house next Moudav, April 8, A bright-
er and more cleverly constructed farce
has never been presented on the Btage.
The story tells the troubles of an elder-,
iy^gentleman and hla son-in-law, who,
in order to account for their frequent
absences from home pretend to be Free
Masons, When this play" was firsi
produced in London the Daily Mail
said, "Rarely has a theatre heard
such boisterous mirth as that which
echoed around the stalls, rippled around
the dress circle, bellowed from the pit
and thundered from the gallery of the
Shftftesbu ry Theatre. The audience
fairly rocked with laughter as each
caught tbe contagion of merriment
from^hie neighbors. Oue cotild see old
men aud maidens, young men and
children, shaking and crying, convuls-
ed at the impossible absurdities of "Are
You A Mason."

Prohibition State Chairmanship
Clarence E . Pitts, the Prohibition

"boss" of Oawego county, has played
fast and furious politics for tbe past
few years, and always to bis own ad-
vantage. Last week he went to Bing-
bam ton with a number of proxies, and
with delegates from this countv favor-
able to his interests, secured the State
Prohibition chairmanship. The Pro-
hibitionists throughout the State
seemed not to know that the party
vote in Oswego county was numeri-
cally less at the last election than the
vear previous, owing to the alliance
Mr. Pitts compelled that party to ac-
cept with a Democratic faction, y\.fter
Senator Gates filed his statement of
election expenses they understood
what made a man of another party a
good enough Prohibitionist for Mr.
Pitts. Never has a party in Oswego
county been so absolutely dominated
by an individual as is the Prohibitio1

party by Mr. Pitts, and the men who
do the contributing are wondering
why it is necessary to have three
salaried officials iu Oswego county—
Messrs. Pftts, Duvall and Harger—
when the other parties, casting each
ihnuaatidsof votes in excess of tbe
number cast by Mr. Pitts' party, do
not find it necessary to employ one
salaried official.

tion as to how the
suburban trains could

far as the rail porti

movement of
bo facilitated,

?n of the haul
was concerned, and was not in any
jense a statement that such a plan
vas to be adopted. Mr. Cullen adds
that the company regards its Eastern
terminus as the City of New York,
and its recent improvements in the
completion of a new line to 23rd
street, and an unusually handsome
station there, is the.best evidence, of
ts purpose to continue 10 assume re-

sponsibility of through service of it:
patrons from New York City to des-
tination.

Aesembljtnan Bowling of BrookJyn
has been selected to be chairman of
the cities c&Eamitteo \n the assembly to
fill the vacancy Vaused by the death of
Assetbblynlan Burnett.

SOUTH GRANBV

lOOOOOOOOOOOOSOOOOOOOOOOOOQ
Stephens Opera House §

DOHERTY & RYAN, Managers. ©

[ THURSDAY/APRIL 4, 1907

j HI HENRY'S^
! Greatest Minstrels §
> y • g.»
> CQ —MINSTREL STARS- X() O

J Finest First Part in Minstrelsy, entitled ©

j THE PALACE OF ALLADDIN §

> Grand Street Parade at Noon. ©

\ SPECIAL PRICES Q

j 25c, 35c, 5Oc, and a few at 75c. Q

) SALE OF SEATS AT ©
\ Watson's Drug Store, East Side; Sullivan's Drug ®
1 Store, West Side. ®

JOOOOOOOOOOOOSOOOOOOOOOOOOO

An Ea5ter&tory
Tji 1864,, when the IKHIi Regiment

waa_ doiiiK gairi-isun duty ut Fort Jef
fergop, it became iiecesaary to procure;
]sauae eggs for thfeoffipeirs bft^s at head-
quarters, so the Adjutant made a'de-

rot twelve men and *f «W«H •-a^potiii|-
ed ^ergeant to take cbar^e of them
\Yp weu't m^-ttvo Coats to East Key,
live miles distant. The Key contained
perhaps.five acres of white coral sand,
formed ti;i'jj$thrown up by coral Insects.
The island was covered with low, dense
bushes, terming an almost solid mass.

The sea gull is a beautiful black aud
iphite bfr.d about tlve size oi a yearling
brown leghorn hen and they deposit
their eggs on the ground promiscuous-,
ly, under the bushes, In order to se-.
"cure tbe Jjggs we had to lay flat on the
ground ktiijf work ourselves mound un-
der those low bushes "W hile we were
gathering the eggs thf ai \ u s filled
with seagulls, flying low just above
the bushes* and keeping up i continual
squalling The eggs weie iiliouttwo-
thntis as» large as a hei/s < ,> reserub-
Img them and they weie Vei> p datable
We gathered all we thought twelve
meu cou^d posjslblj ertt, and coined
seventy dozen book to thf foit The
boy*1 built fires and hid great fun boil
nig and eating them Charley F- aDd
Mart W- ot Co. B ate four d< /en each.
Geoige W-, drummer of ( o G ate
tvt o do/cii and had to go to thesur-

varj^ln capaoity.

It is colder than last week and the
mud is drying up fast.

There are a great many changes tak-
ing place this Spring. Among those
who have already moved are Isaac
Whipple to Pulton, from William
Quude's place; Will Quade to Dan
Stewart's place; Frank Whipple has
purchased the property Mr. Quade j
vacated; Sidney King has purchased
and is occupying the David Davis place;
Bert Ware is occupying tbe Ray Lewis
place; William Wybron is occupy ing
the Wvbrou with Lee Wybron,

Mr. John Wybron of Marcel I us visit
ed his parents here over Sund y.

Mr, Lee PheJps and wire visited
friends here on Sunday.

Fred Andrews will work lor J_>an
Stewart the coming season

The JMIeaes Wava and Neva Palmer
and Clara Hlllick viaired Miss Ethel
Whitcomb last week.

Mrs. Alice Russell and Mrs. Cornell
have returned from -Baldwinsville.

Mrs, Alary Rumsey is very ill at the
home of her son, Mr. Alonzo Hannutu,

Mrs. Htege spent last week iu Fulton.
Miss Carrie Lampman was iu Syra-

cuse a portion of laat week.
The Misses Maade Fisheraod Emma

Butler were home-*?!! f|teirTEaHter v^
catlon lant Week. ' --••>--.. ., ..

Mr. and Mra. Vane Cook spent Sim-"
day in I'ulton, ..'

Warren Troup of Fulton spent Sun-
day at Mr. Edward V^hippl^s.

T«d Goville startedjiis mi3k route to
J$ pander on Monday. >

The Heeoao Co.
» 331 South Salina Street

EASTER, SUITS '
EASTER HATS

Tailor-made suits and Easter Hats are first in the
thoughts of women just now and we present this week,
side by side with Gfage and Phipps hats, suits of the
simple and most practical as well as the inexpensive kinds

Specials for This and Next Week.

50 inch Pony Coat Suits, made Of fine Panama in Blue, Black and
Brown at §15.00

55 Pony and Eton Jackets in Silk and cloth at. .$3.98 & $10.00

A line of very handsome dress hats made of horse hair braid, trim-
med with flowers and ohiffon, at $3-98

SYRACUSE, N. Y. SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

Mt. Adnah Association
The aunual meeting of ̂ the Mt,

FOR SALE

Adnah Cemetery assoeiHtiou was held | FOR MALE—The uew cottage, corner
on Monday in the City Hall. Messrs.
F. A. tfage, George E . Trtfe al̂ d Arviu \
Rice being re-elfcted trustees for three
years. At a subsequent meeting of the
trustees, Mr, Horatio A. Alleo was
elected president; Mr. Arvin *" Rice,
secretary and treasurer, and ̂ Mr,
^harle a Doxtater, superfnte.uleriKP1, 4
j>mmiuee was appointed to draft a pel

jf rules governing the monuments-to
beset in the cemetery. If. WHHagreed to
forbid automobiles to run in the ceme-
ery. ; • *&

The annual reports of the different
officers were presented. ; J j C ' s T

Here Is Relief for Women
If you have pains in die b^ck, Uri-

nary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, and
waut a eertaiii,' pleasadt herl cure for
woman's ills, try Mother Gray's Aus-
tralian-Leaf, It is ft safe and never-
failing mouthly regulator. At Drug-
gisls or by mail, 50ceut8. Hainple pa
age F B E B . . AddieBS, The MotiierGray
Co., LeRoy, N. Y.

When Not to Leave a Balloon. >~
It is a hklt-ous aud unpardomble of

fense to jump out th<e moment the t n
toULliea tbe ground Ihe veue t novice
should know tnat a balloon al^viys
bounces t« i e bofoie settling herself
for the third and last time on the
ground ind you niiibt stick to hei till
it K all o\ei —Piincess Pi leano in
Stiand Maga/int.

An E/coption
The Piofe^sor It is slid tint the ol

(Unary blick absoibs ueail\ fifteen
ounces o£ v \tn The lokei—All the
boys say Boo/em is a brick, but I ne\
er neajd of him absoibing lyatei —Se
?ttle Post Intolffsrencer

the onlv vords |n 3Snglisli Jiaving the
vowels in their oftler. f

WflNTED

WA]fl'ED-*PI«in setting asa-^ehUd-
TeB«" Clothing to . u!e.fc6,,,TPor£

promptly and neatlj done
*b!e pticea.' Inquire or w
.North Fifth sweet,

at^e^QUr
ite. No. 113

Broadway and Sixtfi 9treet. All
modern conveniences. Very desirable,
Will be ready for occupancy a piil 1

H. N. Gilbert,

FOR HALE—To close an estate. 22
acres, 700 feet on Fay street, two

stoiv 7-room frame dwelling: and large
Irarn. E. DuBois, 38 Broad street.
Keyport, N. J . l-ia tf

FOR SALE—House and lot. Inquire
of W. H. Wells, 820 Utic» street,

Fulton. tf

FOR SALE—House and barn on West
Firatstre«t. Gas for cooking and gfla

lights. Inquire at 180 VV. First street.
. . *" tf

FOR SALE—A moiiern baby" carriage,
good springs and rubber tires, In good

condition, , .
Mrs. J . J . Morn 11 '

. tf ,,. . . 301 "S. Fiiurth stteet:
3
f

WANTED—BoartleW and. roomers or v,»SLrif?rillo I l K i " " e

-• table boarders, at Mo. 118L %fth S ? / 0 | P ? g ' fe
Filth street. Charges reakinabTe. • t f ? -' . ,-••: n^__

WANTED-4-pHeproof .Safe,; second •
. hand. Inside dimensions hot iess
than 17 inches high by 12 wide, a«d 16
inches deep. Address "dafe" care of
Fulton Times, City.' *%'./',<.

WANTED—25 carpenters. Wanted at
^ once by tbeVolney Paper compaiiy.

WXNI ' ED—F ie ld stone deltifreH' at
the stone crusher in Fremont street.

Will pay\60-centn a cubic yard,
Votney Paper Company.

WASTED—A. good gni to do general
housework iu a small family. No

washing or ironing. Good wages. In-
quire at No. 176 South Third street,
Fulton. tf -

TO RENT ~r
10 B E N P— Desirable loonn for light

house Ueepmg to rent fomet Foiuth
aud Utiea streets Inqune of Di H.
P Marsh, 2^7 Oneida -meet. If

TO RENT—Rooms in the Bee H u e
block, suitable for oirHes oi bght

housekeeping Inqniie 'it No 161
kSnutb becond street

1O RIlNF—Furnished oi unfumished
looms Also house on Emoiy stieet

Inquire at No 323 Utica street. -̂

f'V
T O

EOB SALE—A second hand type-
writer. Inquire at Halligan Bt^si-

•rner First, and Cay'Uffa

N. A. LOCKE •
Horse, Barber and Sheep

Clippers Ground.
Vnnr Patronage Is Solicited

I |2H. SEVENTH ST"\ FUtTON

. ) Send us

-Your Worn Carpets
"We nnk» stylish,
beautiful, flufty,
durable, leversible
Rugs from uorn
Ingiiin or Biussela
c trpets
1f We transform old
ChenilecurtTirib in
t o fine R O P E
PORTIERES
ifWenant to pur
ch-ise d i s u s e d
Biussek and I n-
Eriin cupets from
Chuichei.Souettes

d th
hei.

Wd othtrs
ISen

i iltu. HII«B'8 iuquire ot
ihan, 51S Rochester street.

htrs
d ioi Clrcuhrs

Economy Rug Works,
Svraeuse, N. Y.
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FULTON SAVINGS BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

ASSETS—Over One Million Four Hundred Thousand Dollars
SURI'LUS-Over Ninety Three Thousand Dollars.

Business transacted by yon with this Bank is STRICT-
LY CONFIDENTIAL. Aside from the Officers and
Clerks, not even the Trustees know anything of your ac-
count and your business is as STRICTLY PRIVATE as if
carried on in a distant city,.

Money deposited with us' cannot be taxed as the Bank
pays all taxes to the State.

Send for Leaflet, "Banking By Mail."

• ANNUAL REPORT
Of the Woman's Auxiliary of

the Hospital Association
for 1906 Officers Selected
and Committees Appointed

We have just completed the third
year of our hospital work in this Aux-
iliary, and as it is only by comparison'
that growth can be estimated, we will
see how we stand when compared.
with the wont of last year.

There have been eleven regular and
one special meetings during the year,
.at which the attendance has been fair-
ly good, but, not up to that of last
year. The' average attendance of the
executive board was twelve, where
last year it was fourteen. The gener-
al attendance has an average of
eighteen, with twenty-three as the
largest number present at any one
meeting, as compared with twenty-one
-and thirty for the previous year.

The work of the different commit-
tees has been fine, and if such a thing
were possible, they have accomplished'
more than last year. The entertain-
ment committee needs special men-
tion, as it has worked hard and, with
great success.

In March it was voted by the So-
ciety to hold food sales every t̂ ro
months, and thex have been, well pat-
ronized, the demand "always exceeding
the supply. In May the annual sup-
per netted more than the year before.

In July and August came the two
hall games with the supper, which put
a goodly amount in the treasury. The
rumnr&g# sale followed in October,
then the annual donation in Novem-
her and the very successful play in
.February, in which the ladies not only
reaped dollars, but renown. All these
different activities to gain the elusive
dime filled the treasury.

la June the Auxiliary discussed the
advisability of helping still more the
Association by pledging $1,000 toward
the building site for the new hospital.
in September this was voted upon and
carried, this sum to be paid in three
years. The $200 that had been given
last year to be considered as part of
the sum, thus leaving $800 .still to be
paid. On November 3d a payment of
$300 was made and another of $300 on
Jilarch -2th, so that only $200 remains
of our obligation.

Ihus the work moves on, the reg-
ular work of the standing committee

-and of the basket committee being
supplemented and aided by the spe-
cial work which occasion brings to us.

,A-B a whole, this year shows a gain
•over last year—the only exception be-
ing in the attendance at the monthly
meetings.

The number of members enrolled is
136, a small gain over last year's en-
rollment. The people of the city, and
especially the business mea, have
•shown an active interest In the work,
and are always ready and willing to
aid the Auxiliary in any way possible,
and we take this opportunity to pub-
licly acknowledge our indebtedness to
and appreciation of •their kindness.

MRS. E. E. MORItILL,
1 Recording Secretary.

Officers for the ensuing year: Pres-
ident, Miss Elizabeth Lee; first vice
president, Mrs. G. C. Webb; second
vice president, Mrs. L. F. Joy; third
vice president, Mrs. Elizabeth Jewett;
recording secretary, Mrs. E. E. Mor-
•rill; corresponding secretary, Mrs. E.
J. Robinson; treasurer, Mrs. G. E.
True.

Board of Managers—Miss Alice M.
Gardner, Mrs. A. W. Wetteagel, Mrs.
D. Lipsky, Miss Franc French, Mrs.
R. D. Parsons,, Mrs. T. D. Lewis, Mrs.
G. R. Lee, Mrs. T. H. Webb, Mrs.
ji'rank Foster, Mrs. C. J . Bacon, Mrs.
C. Murphy, Mrs. J . Foster, Mrs.
James Stevens, Mrs. J . H. Hollings-
worth, Mrs. R. B. Hunter.

Miss Elizabeth 'Lee has appointed
the following committees:

Supply committee—Mrs. Abram Em-
erick, Mrs. B. S. McKinstry, Miss El-
len Emerick.

Work committee—Mrs. H. S. Gard-
ner, Mrs. Suydam, Mrs. Claude B.
Guile, Mrs. B. C. Brown.

Flower committee—Miss Lucia En
erick, Mrs. F. H. Gage, Mrs. Fran
Sears', Mrs. G. A. Guile.

House committee—Two ladies ap-
pointed each month.

Entertainment committee — Mrs.
Max Katz, Mrs. Elizabeth Jewett,
Mrs. Russel Parsons., Mrs. D. L.
Lipsky, Mrs. A,-We'ttingel, Mrs. J. Mc-
.ntyre, Mrs. T. Marvin, Mrs. C. Mur-
pny-

Board of managers—Mrs. C J . Ba-
con, Mrs. i- rank Foster, Mrs. John
Foster, Miss A. M. Gardner,
Franc French, Mrs. Hollingsworth,
Mrs. Robert Hunter, Mrs. C. R. Lee,
Mrs. T. D. Lewis, Mrs. Lipsky, Mrs.
Ji' 'Miirphy, Mrs. James Stevens, Mrs.

R. D. Parsons, Mrs. T. H- W&bb, Mrs,
A. Wettingel.

Mrs. B. S. McKinstry, treasurer of
the Ladies' Auxiliary Hospital Associ-

for
ind

ation, filed the following report
the period between March 1, 1906,
April 1, 1907:
Balance in bank, March 1,

1906
RECEIPTS.

Dues and fines..
April food sale
May supper
July baseball game
September baseball game
September baseball supper...
September rummage sale
November donation
January food sale
Feb. play, Vermont Farmer...
Gifts
Sale of stove
July and January dividends..

; 84.06

43.70
25.86

188.38
49.18
51.76
24.50

127.S5
53.75
36.67

459.00
9.50
5.00
5.25

Total $1164.46
DISBURSEMENTS.

Range, oil stove, oil heater
and 'nospital supplies $ 143.06

May supper 45,11
September slipper 19.62
Play, Vermont Farmer 157.89
Dec, 1906, hospital association 300.00
March, 1907, hospital, associa-

tion . .•'. 300.00

Total .., $ 965.68
Balance on hand 198.78

MRS. B. S. McKINSTRY.

Harry T. Seymour Captain State Scow
Mr. Harry T- (Seymour of the sixth

ward, has been appointed captain of
the State scow for the comiug season.
Mr. Beymour succeeds Mr. Freeman
Mosher, who has held the position for
several years.

FASHION FOIBLES
Formal Opening of Newest

Spring and Summer Styles
in Dry Goods and Milli-
nery

J . C. O'Brien.

The weather conditions weie Hot
very favorable on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of last week, for the
selling of Spring and Summer dry
goods, yet the formal opening at the
o. C. O'Brien store was the most stfe-
cessful from a sales standpoint in
many years. The first floor presented
the appearance of a rose show, red
and pink roses,-in bushes and in clus
ters, being everywhere in evidence-
pillars entwined' with them, Metlggs
abloom with them and counters and
shelving adorned with them.

The dress goods department made a
rich showing of the modish weaves
and coloring. Among those which
seemed to attract the most admiring
attention, were the silk voiles, wool
voiles, chiffon Panamas, all wool taf-
fetas, crepe de laines, Henriettas;
chiffon broadcloths. Venetians, Ep̂ -
ingles, melrose. A large assortment
of novelty suitings in shadow plaids,
shepherd checks and broken stripes
and wooi batiste in light shades.

The offering in biiks was unusually
varied and complete. There were taf-
fetas, peau de soie, peu de chine,
novelty silks o£ every conceivable
weave and combination—the checks
and plaids and polka dot Effects being
the most popular.

Among the newest dress trimmings
shown were appliques in bands and in
scallops; Baby Irish lace, in bands
and all-overs; Persian effects; all-
over nets and laces for trimmings and
waists; chiffons and ribbons.

The wash goods and Summer fab-
rics were selected with care and
taste, no such extensive line ever hav-
ing been exhibited in this city. Among
the fabrics which found the greatest
favor with the shoppers were the em-
broidered mulls; silk mulls; silk chif-
fons and flowered aeolians.

The suits and coats found ttiany ad-^
mirers and purchasers, ttas styles?.- .and
fabrics being unusually attractive and
tne price inducements most liberal.
Lace curtains, rugs, carpets, oil GTbths
and shades were displayed ID im-
mense assortment of styles and at
popular prices.

The millinery department proved
perhaps the most attractive of the
many attractive points in the afore.
As down stairs, roses abounded in
profusion. Miss Casey, Miss (/Hare's
new trimmer, had prepared a quantity
of hats which for style and becotn-
ingness surpassed those of other sea-
sons at this store, and they found
ready purchasers, the sales being
large throughout the three days. Tlie
hats would have done credit to a
French metropolitan millinery estab-
lishment, so artistic and harmoniously
were the colors blended. It is safe to
predict an unprecedented business for
this Branch of the store during the
coming months. The hats were inde-
scribably lovely and tne skill which
had been employed 'in the blending of
shades and materials could not be sur-
passed. The hats and hat trimming's
were selected in anticipation of the
largest season this department had
>ver known, and nothing1 was spared

that could add to the beauty and de-
sirability of the stock.

During the days, Miss LaLonde pre-
sided at the piano and vocal selections
were frequently rendered by a quar-
tette. During the evenings, Wilson's
orchestra furnished delightful music.

M. Katz &, Company.
Never before has the department

store of M. Katz & Company been dec-
orated to such good effect as during
the formal opening days last week.
The goods in the several departments
were displayed with excellent taste
and to the very best advantage.
Among1 the "decorative articles em-
ployed were white fairy balls in count-
'tss numbers, suspended from grill
«ork above the iedges, which pro-
duced a charming effect when the
lights were turned on.

The newest dress goods shown" were
figured voiles, imported silk warp
Henriettas, novelty suitings and pan-
amas. A line of plaids in the new sul-
phur shades. In the cotton goods were
shown linen colored lawns with braids
and allovers to match, French silk
eoliens, polka dot mulls, etc.

New shades and combinations were
shown in suisene silks, Tokio, Japan-
ese, waterproofed, polka dot foulards
and checks and plaids in novelty silks.

The coat and suit department had
dozens of suits in the pony jacket and
Eton effects; suspender and jumper
suits in silk and wool. Coats in silk
and woo! of all lengths, and rubber-
ized coats for stormy weather.

Many choice hats, ready trimmed,
were noted in the millinery depart-
ment, some $25 pattern hats being
among the number. In shapes the
nelmet and the mushroom seemed to
predominate, and Scotch plaid straws
found much favor. -An exquisite line
of ba by bonnets was also shown
this department.

The furniture department proved of
interest to many of the patrons, and
the complete flat furnished with the
new styles in housefurnishings gave
many helpful suggestions, and consid-
erable business was transacted in this
department.

The different departments were re-
plete with new goods and Mr. Katz
expressed himself as well pleased with
the reception accorded the materials
and the outlook for a. prosperous sea-
son,

M..E. Young
Perhaps no prettier hats were shown

Fulton at the openings last week
an those displayed at the Cayuga

4t]Feet store of Miss M. E YOUOR. They
^fra sty Hah, artisUe.. ajvd becoming
and found mauy admirers and pur-
chasers.

Mrs. F. K. Jones
Mra. F. K. Jones showed a sample

line of pattern lints which aroused
more than passing interest and which
found ready purchasers among those
who upon several occasions wt|pt to her
store but to look around.

Improvements for Post Office
Postmaster Hugliea requested ti\e

department at Washington to install
n the local office an automatic feed

electric stamp canceling machine to
take the place of the old machine now
in use, which is baud fed and entirely
too slow to care for the rapidly increas-
ing business of the office. His request
has been granted and the Columbia
Postal Supply company ofSilverCreeb,
will in the near future install one,
sending a representative to show the
workings to the mailing clerk. The
new machine will greatlv expedite the
sorting of the mail and will be of bene-
fit to patrons and carriers as well as to
the clerks.

On Sunday mornings hereafter the
carriers will report for duty as soon as
the morning mail arrives so that every-
thing will be iu readiness, providing
the mail is on time, to promptly serve
the patrons at 9.3U o'ulocli. The new
schedule went into effect on Sunday
and met with approval.

The problem nt the early morning
mail during the week, ia a serious one
and impossible of solution, although
relief is promised soon.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN,
112 Oneida Street, Pulton.

New Orleans Molasses
AN EXTRA FANCY GRADE

We have just received a line of the finest molasses we
have ever sold.

It will PLEASE YOU if you will try it.

Everything in Fine Groceries
Call us on Phone 32.

UNITING FOR PEACE.

Every Class and Creed will
Attend the Peace Congress
Soon to Be Held in New
VorkCity. V

New York, April 10.-—More than five
hundred delegates are to-day traveling
from every section of the United
States to the National Arbitration and
Peace Congress whicn assembles in
this city on April 14. A score of dis-
tinguished foreigners, who will repre-
sent the nations of the world in the
great American gathering, have al-
ready arrived here and are being en-
tertained by local organizations of
their various nationalities. Fully one
thousand men, women and children,
representing every class, creed and
organization in this country and
abroad, have thus far secured seats on
tne big floor of Carnegie Hall, where
the principal sessions of the congress
will be held.

No event in the history of this city
has ever brought together so many
representatives of such different be-
lief, birth and breeding. Farmers and
college presidents, financiers and
brakemen, suffragists and anti-suf-

gtsts, statesmen, ana street • sweep?
ers, will sit elbow to elbow. Every
college, labor union, grange," legisla-
ture, fraternity, church, industry and
profession will have a delegation in
the congress. Of the 35,000 invitations

hich have been sent out to repre-
sentative members of every conceiv-
able class of human beings under the
sun, almost 20,000 replies have been
received by Robert E. Ely, secretary
of the National Arbitration and Peace
Congress to-day. The officers of the
Congress have not as yet received one
•esponse to these invitations that did

not express hearty sympathy and
promise of co-operation in the general
movement for a permanent basis of
arbitration among Una nations of the
world.

Already all the available quarters in
the hotels, apartments and boarding
houses all over the city have been en-
gaged far in advance of the session,
which lasts from April 14th through
the 17th. Sympathizers with the move-
ment, as well as the officers and mem-
bers of the committees of the Con-
gress, are preparing to throw open
their homes for the accommodation of
the delegates. The State and city
authorities are preparing to make offi-
cial preparations for the proper enter-
tainment of the visiting delegates.
Every club in the city has made ar-
rangements to throw its doors open
for the peace representatives.

Arrangements nave been completed
by winch it. is expected that every con-
gregation throughout the entire coun-

try will limultaneously hold a tirlef
r-eace Service at noon on Sunday,
April 14th, when the Congress is as-
sembling. Bishop Poeter, Archbishop
Farley, Rabbf Hirsch and Lyman Ab-
bott will lead a musical service on
that evening at which the great cho-
ruses add singing societies of the city
will appear with a great orchestra
which has been assembled for the oc-
casion. On the following afternoon
the Congress will be officially opened
by the president, 'Andrew Carnegie,
with speeches by Elihu Root, Gover-
nor JJughes and Mayor McClellan. In
the evening Oscar S. Straus1, Secretary
of Commerce and Labor, and the cel-
ebrated delegates from abroad will
speak at a session devoted to the in-
ternational aspects of the peace move-
ment.

Mass meetings of women and chil-
dren, Industrial and commercial men,
wage earners and college men will bo
held on Tuesday. The final session
will be devoted to the legislative and.
judicial aspects of the peace move-
ment and a public dinner, at which
President Roosevelt has promised to
be present or personally represented,
will close the Congress.

Admiral Dewey is actively engaged,
as head of u±e Patriotic Committee ot
the Congress, in providing for a large
representation' from every patriotic
organization in the country. With th&
hero of Manila Bay are associated; oil
this committee the heads of the,-G. A;
R., the United Confederate Veterans,
Sons of the American Revolution,
United Daughters of the Confederacy,
and a dozen other national bodies. Oa
the Legislative Committee are some
ten United States Senators, a score
of Congressmen, and a dozen Gover-
nors of States. E. H. Harriman, G-eo.
Westinghouse, John Wannamaker,
Marvin Hughitt and some thirty other
prominent men are active in promot-
ing a huge industrial demonstration
for peace under Marcus H. Marks,
chairman of the Committee on Com-
merce and Industry.

Diplomats in this city and Washing-
ton are watching with deep interest
the- progress of the National Arbitra-
tion and Peace Congress and are be-
coming every day more impressed
with the imposing array of delegates
which it is bringing here. This dem-
onstration for a rational promotion of
permanent international arbitration, it
ia said by them, will have a wide aild
powerful effect upon the second Con-
gress of $ e World, which will meet
in The Hague on June 15th.

c

Sweet Pea Seed
Hweet pea seed, the beat grown and

in aoy quantity desired, colors iu sep-
arate packages or ftne^ujixturea, and afe
low prices mav b^seeured from G. M,
Pereius, No. 38 Fi^at street, pulton.

Dress Goods

Black All-wool Vt»le8, 44 inches wide,
at;. , 88C yard

Black All-wool voiles, 44 inches wide,
at 98c and $1.25 yard

Sillt Voiles in Black and Champaign, 46
inches1 wide, a t . . . . \ $1• SO yard

Plain and Fancy Mohairs in large assort-
ment oj Staples arid Shades, 45 inches
wide; value $1 to $ 1.50 per yard, for

.'.^..ji,:.:..:,:.,. . • ; ' . . . . . . 89c

Striped and Checked Batiste Suitings
in all shades, at 98cyard

Shepherds checks, 5 9 c and 98Cyard

Silks

Black Taffeta Silk, we guaranteed; 86
inches wide—every other day $1.25—
Friday and Saturday, only. .98c yard

Fancy Silks in Shepherd Checks, Cham-
paign polka dots, for .59cyard

Fan'cy.Silks.yard wide, value *1, for.
. . ' . . ... 59c yard

AT

White and Wash Goods
100 pieces English mercerized white

Suitings, in neat figures, dots, etc:
value, 25c per yard, for 15c yard

Arnalds Eyelet Embroidery white suit-
ings—a beautiful sheer, mercerized
fabric—made to, retail at 39e, this
sale, 19c yard

Colored dress dimities, regular 12 l-2c
value 8c yard

Percales in navy blue and black, 12'l-2c
value, at 8c yard

FIRST AND ONEIDA
StREETS Jo C,

Miscellaneous
Samples of men's Balbriggan Shirts, 50V

value, at 99c

Lot of men's fancy hoV, 19c value, at lie

"Bueter Brown" hose for children, all
sizes, per pair. lie

Large size Smyrna Rugs, 98c

All wool Ingrain carpets, 65c value, at.
50c yard

1000 samples Ladies' Summer Under-
wear, worth from 29c to 50c each, your
choice I9c



YOUR

tomach
j IVE it food that will not irritate or
[retard the performance of its natural

functions, and it will reciprocate in a way
agreeable and comforting.

No single ingredient contributes so
largely toward wholesome, nourishing,
agreeable food as Royal Baking Powder.

Royal Baking Powder's active ingre-
dient, Grape Cream of Tartar, is the
most healthful of the fruit products.

This is why Royal Baking Powder
makes the food finer, lighter, more appe-
tizing and anti-dyspeptic, a friend to the
stomach and good health.

imitation Baking Powders Contain Alum
"Xhe use of alum and salts of alumina in
food should be PROHIBITED. The con-
stant use of alum compounds exerts a
deleterious effect upon the digestive
organs and an irritation of the internal
organs after absorption.

"EDWARD S. WOOD, M. D.
"Professor of Chemistry

"Harvard Medical School, Boston."

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK

local and Persona!.
Mrs. W. L. Woodbury and Mrs.

James Pratt have been visiting rela-
tives in Oswego.

Miss Grace Flynn has been enter-
taining her cousin. Miss Agnes Flan-
Bery oif New York city.

Mrs. Edna More has been enjoying
a, visit from her sister, Mrs. Victor
toomis of Oenida.

" \ /
Mr. E. J". Dingman of this city has

purchased from the heirs of the late
Lorenzo Goodrich, property in Sandy
Creek valued at $1,600.

Mr. Lawscm Woodbury is located in
Montana and is enjoying life and his
work. He takes a daily horseback
ride of four miles each morning to the
town nearest the railroad construction
work on which he is engaged as time-
keeper, and returns with mail and
•whatever important business may
imve to *be transacted. Dr. Guy Pratt,
who accompanied him, is located
about twenty miles west of Mr. Wood-
foury's camp.

The trout season will open on Tues-
day, April 16.

Judge M, H. Kiley of Cazenovia was
in Fulton last week on legal business.

A May party will be given by the
young people of Zion Episcopal
church.

Supervisors Beardsley, Howard, Co-
ville, David, Barker, Scovilie and
Whitney were in Albany last week in
attendance upon a Good Roads confer-
ence called by Engineer Skene.

During the first three days in April
$327.22 was taken in at the County
Clerk's office, Oswego. This is an un-
precedented amount to be received at
,the office within so short a period of
time and shows that real estate tran-
sactions are numerous.

Surrogate Mead has granted an or-
der allowing the settlement of the
action of T. E. Kearney, as executor
of the estate of the Rev. P. J . Kearney
of Fulton, against McNamara Bros.,
to recover on a note for $200 alleged
to be due the estate. The settlement
is made jjpr $50.

Mrs. C. Tucker is gaining In health

Mrs W O. Coiey has returned from
Watertown

Miss Emily Hoi nibroolc has boon
visiting Syracuse relatives.

Mis William C Moiton's physical
condition is slowly improving

Mr W B Reynolds of this city has
been gi anted a pate nt on a shade
roller

Mi. Elmer Mason has secured a po
sition with the Syracuse Rendering
company.

Mr. and Mrs. Tliomas Gllfoyle have
been entertaining their daughter, Mrs.
Weinman of Cainden.

The name of Central Square lms
been changed to Maple View, ihe
change going into effect, April 1.

County Clerk Simpson and Mr. W
W. Siiencer have jointly purchased
property in Scrilia valued at $3,00d.

Attorney and Mrs. A. T. Jennings
have returner! from a visit in Jaim>s-
viUe. Mr. Jennings had a case in Su-
preme court, Syracuse, on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Allen will in the
near future remove to their i©?ently
purchased farm near this city\ -where
they will spend the summer months.

Mr. George Abbott, has accepted a
position in New York city and. will in
the near future remove to his new
home. Mrs. Abbott will join him in
New York later.

Mr. William Dunn has resigned his
position as receiving clerk at the
Broadway station, to accept one as
billing clerk at the Cayuga street sta-
tion.

Cily Judge F. G. Spencer has been
in New York city and Attorney W. C.
Stephens has been acting City Judge
during his absence. !j

On Wednesday the annual election
of wardens and vestrymen for Ziou
Episcopal church was held with the
following result: Wardens, Messrs.
W. S. Nelson and G. S. Piper; vestry-
men, Messrs, James R. Fairgrieve,
Richard Carr, G. G. Chauncey, W. H.
Horaibrook, F. G. Hewitt, C. S. Hall,
H. C. Hewitt and F. L. Jennings.

The Pulaski Democrat announces
that, hereafter the price of the Demo-
crat will be $2.00 per year unless paid
strictly in advance, The editor ex-
plains that the increase is due to the
increased cost of everything con-
nected with a newspaper. Unlike
a paper in this section which is offered
seven months for 10 cents and. then
cannot secure a circulation worth
much from an advertising or financial
standpoint. A fair price for a weekly
paper of eight pa,ges is $'2M per year.
i f is a losing proposition when less is
asked.

New Spring Wall Papers
Florals and stripes for sleeping rooms.
Rich colors for dining rooms and halls.
The latest for parlors and libraries.

MOLDINGS TO MATCH.

Window Shades
in all sizes and qualities.
Get prices here before you buy.

The Annual Spring Excursion to
New York City, via the New York,
Ontario & Western Ry., will be run, on
Monday, April 22nd, at exceedingly
low rates "of fare. Tickets will be
good for return passage ten days from
date of sale. This is one of the most
popular excursions of the year, and is
always well patronized. It is expected
that after the severity of the winter,
the up-State population will want to
visit the Metropolis and see it in its
Spring attire. 4-20

fir. £. Phillips Oppenheim has few equals in the concoction of an exciting plot, and his
new tale is really remarkable ia the ingenuity arid consistency with which the complica-
tions ore managed.—The Outlook.

Autlior of "The Master Mummer," "The
Prince of Sinners," "Mysterious

Mr. Sabin," etc, etc.

ILLUSTRATED BY BERGER AND
COPYRIGHTED

A thrilling story of mystery- A young Englishman
traveling on the continent accidentally comes into pos-
session of a valuable state secret. Sought by the se-
cret polide of Russia, France and Germany, who are
endeavoring to recover the paper, the young man dis-
appears in. Paris. His sister who- goes to Paris to find
him also disappears. The lovet1 pi- the girl^ a strong
man of strong passions, sends Ma friend to look for
her. The friend falls in love with the girl, and there
you are! How it all turned out you can learn from
reading the story shortly to appear

Thoroughly readable and exciting. Carries
the reader along breathlessly.—New York Sun.

The most satisfying from his pen.
—New York Mail.

The April American Boy.
For everything that the healthy,

wide-awake boy delights in, the April
number of The American Boy stands
second to none in its class. The fine

•ials, "Off the Reservation." "In
Defense of His Flag," "The Camp Fire

f Mad Anthony," "The Young Book
Agent" and "Tad," are continued.
Among the short stories are: "A
"Juried Treasure," telling of the search
made by two boys and what they
found; "Treed With a Bear," an excit-
ing experience with bruin in a tree,
and "The LiII Boy," a stpry of the
mining, camps of the West. For an
athletic boy there are: "How to Be-
come Strong" and "The Boy on His
Muscle." The boy who wants to
know about successful men will be in-
terested in "Keeping Tab on the
World" and "Chats With Sig Ameri-
cans," the latter being an interview

ith the renowned band master and
composer of music, John Philip
iousa. "The Frog," "Wild Cats on the

British Isles" and "Boys' Fishes and
How to Catch Them," will prove good
reading to the students of natural his*
tory and the angler. There is also a
fine article on "How the Birthplace
•f Old Glory Will Look When Re-

stored as a National Relic." Boys
who want to do things will find plenty
to choose from in: The Boys' Poultry
Yard, Practical Furniture Making for
Boys, and Card Writing for Boys. The
regular departments of The Boy Pho-
tographer; Stamps, Coins and Curios;
Tangles; The Boy Mechanic and Elec-
trician, and The O. A. B. are filled
with good things. Special announce-
ment is made concerning American
Boy Day at the Jamestown Exposi-
tion, on July 5th, to be held under
the direction of the editor, the pub-
lishers offering three prizes of Twen-
ty-five Dollars each for the beEt essay
on ''The Settlement at Jamestown,"
the best poem on "The Boys of Amer-
ica," and the best song on "Our Her-
itage." The number contains over 70
fine illustrations. $1.00 a year, The
Sprague Publishing Co., Detroit,
Mich.

Clare Hartigan's New Position. ]
Mr. Clare Hartigan has been ap-

pointed general passenger agent of the
Adirondack division of the New York
Central, with entire charge of all the
passenger traffic on the Adirondack
and Mohawk and Mftlone divisions.
This is one of the most important di-
visions 6ft tile line, especially during
the summer months, when thousands
of travelers are bound to and from
the Adirondack's and the Canadian
Northwest. His headquarters will be
Montreal.

PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

=ADVERTISIN(
Our purpose in advertising is to acquaint the public with our superior
methods and facilities. It is to our mstual benefit to know each other
better. Yon are always welcome to otir institution, whether to call or
transact business, Weget new busineas bytaking care of old customers.

i Our Capital and Surplus is $619,000
J Our Deposits are $10,500,000
J We pay 4 per cent on accounts if not exceeding $10,000
I Correspondence or a personal call is solicited *

SECURITY TRUST CO.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Be™ the
TORIA.
* Kind You Hav» Always Blight

FULTON
BUSINESS

HWe should be glad to

write you about ottrjterms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President
L. W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-
dent and Cashier. :.
T. P. KiNGSFORD, Vice-
President :: :: ::

THE BUSY CORNER, SYRACUSE
300, 302, 304 South Sallna Street 109, III West ravette Street

As Usual We Are The Leaders In
Spring Offerings.

Our great sales could not possibly succeed without REAL
MERIT and REAL BARGAINS. Scores of new offerings
and matchlessly low prices await you. All fresh, new,
seasonable stylish Spring merchandise, MOT odds and ends

Women's Tailored Suits At $8.50
That Are Splendid $12.98 Values

HERE'S A DECIDEDLY UNUSAL VALUE
A new Spring model in Women's Tai'ored Suits. An
actual $12 98 value—wl.ile this epe ial lot lasts

These stylish gray mixed suits are from a maker of splendid re-
pute. The Eton Jackets are lined throughout and have three-
quarter sleeves. Skirts are in on 3 of the latest styles.

Ladies' Tailored Suits At $9.98
Realy Ciodd $1J.OO Values

A Wonderfully Good Value to OfJeri the Spring
Season in Ladies' Tailored Suits,

first National Bank
Oswego, N. T.

Some of the prettiest models that have been shown this
Suits that are splendidly tailored, perfect fitting and with up-to-
date style touches. Made of gvery fine materials, in light or me-
dium shades. The coats are lined throughout The skirts are
correctly hung, made in one of the Safest effects.
Regular $16 value for , ,

t t r l t... j^— ..... ... .

Ladies' Covert Coats, very newest fitted arid
box effects; full lined and velvet shad
braid trimmed, at •,
Ladies' Eton Coats—Either black
silk or panama; neatly trimmed and
lined throughout, at S3.25

Ladies' Box Xoats—fVetty-broken
checks; double breasted;'" with coat
collar ...$3.98

Children's New Hats, and Garments

Children's Dresses—White lawn,
made with tucked yoke and trim-
med with hamberg and Val. lace
Sizes 6 to 14 years $2.39

Children's Dresses—Dotted' mull1,
Val.' lace and medallion trimmed
yoke, fancy bertha, tucked skirt.
Sizes 6-to 14 years $3.98

School Coats in checks and plain
grays, neatly tailored, flat stitched
collarjiatch pockets Size 6 to 14

-years. Values.. §2.98 and $3.50

Children's Coats—Red and blue,
all wool cheviot, the newest fancy
strapped coat, full flare. Size 6-to
14 years. Special price S4 50

("Where Society Meets"

May's Theatre
328 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

Continuous Vaudeville
From'10 a. m. to. n p. m. ; New show
every Monday; Wednesday and Friday.

we will pay

CASH

like. Admission $ and 10 cents.

For voiir second hand wood or iron
working Tools. Give detailed statement
of each Machine >ou want to dispose of
and once.

Buffalo Tool & Machine Co.*
Buffalo, >«L Y,
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The Heenan Co.
331 South Salina Street

An, Immensely Important Purchase of
Suits, Coats and Skirts for Women.

$ 1 6 . 5 0 S a t i n Lined Su i t s a t . . . $12.50

#20 Chitfon Pnnama Suite at ". $16 50

COAT SALE

Handsome Silk Eton Coato at , $5 00 and $10.00

Covert Coats at $3.98 and $5.00

Nobby Fancy Mixtures at $6.50 and $10.00

SKIRT SALE

#6.75 Panama and Sicilian Skirts at $5.00

SYRACUSE, N. Y. SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

A NOBBY RAINCOAT
is a necessity to every well dressed

man. They were never so stylishly

cut nor so well made as are this sea-

sons offerings, and we have them in

jjrice range to suit every poeketbook.

We are showing them in grea tvari-

ety of styles and in quality from the

cheapest that is good to fhe best that

is made.

You cannot afford to be without one,

and yo^canribt afford to buy one un-

til you have inspected our new stock

of 1907 models.

We are ready for you with

Spring Ties, Vests, Shirts,
Hats, Gloves, Hosiery,

Etc.

B. S. McKINSTRY,
"The Straightforward Clothier,"

Oneida Street, - - Fulton.

Gas Toasters
Make four slices of toast in one minute with one

gas burner or plate.

Each slice will be uniformly brown and delicious..

The coffee may be boiled on the toaster at the
same time, saving fuel.
The price of the toaster is but 25c.
Demonstrations given upon request at the gas
office.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.
48 South First Street, Fulton, N. Y

Buy a Home this Spring:.

9 Rent money, like the fleeting moment,

is gone never to return.

City ii*id Country Offerings.

WHITAKER& LOVEJOY
FLOOR)

44 SOUTH FIRST STREET 'Phone 129 FULTON, N. Y,

I Dr. Allan McLasve
I Hamilton.

ANX distinguished alienists
Have been, brought into the
public eye by the Thavt
trial, and it was a dramatic

moment when one of- the most eminent
of them all, Dr. Allan McLane Hamil-
ton, by declaring;, his belief that ths
prisoner was insane and unfit to confer
with counsel opened the way for the
appointment of a commission to deter-
mine Thaw's sanity. Dr. Hamilton's
fame as an alienist is worldwide; and
he is often called in consultation in
Europe in the treatment of nervous
diseases. But he is best known to the
public as the expert who testified for
the government in the trial of Guiteau
the assassin of Garfield, and who was
called to pass on the sanity of Czol
gosz, the assassin of McKinley. There
ia another reason why he is a man of
special public interest, and that is con
nected with his descent from the hero
and statesman of the Revolutionary
era, Alexander Hamilton. The story of
his ancestry brings out some striking
coincidences.

Dr. Hamilton was born in New York
in 1848 and Is a grandson of the great
Federalist. His paternal grandmother,
the widow of Alexander Hamilton, who
was a daughter of General Philip
Schuyler, lived until he WHS six years
of age. She was born in 1757, lived
through the stirring times of the Revo-
lution and of the warx>f iyi2 and died
within but three years of the century
mark, when the air was full of the ap
proaching storm over the question of
slavery and dissolution of the Union,

Alexander Hamilton and his wife
had two soils named Philip. This curt
ous fact is explained, by another fact
still more curious. Their first son
Philip, was born In 1782. When lie
grew to manhood he attended Colum-
bia college, which his renowned father
had attended before the outbreak of
the Revolution, when it was still
King's college and where the elder
Hamilton had held a crowd of "liberty
boys" spellbound with a speech in de-
fense of the rights ?of the colon
while the Tory president of the institu-
tion was making his escape through a

M"LANB HAMILTON.

back door and thence to a hiding place
whence he ultimately stole away to
England. The first Philip Hamilton
graduated from Columbia in 1800 and
was a young man of much promise,
but he became involved In a political
quarrel and was challenged to fight a
duel. His antagonist was a man named
Eckert Young Hamilton met his op
ponent in mortal combat on Nov. 24.
1801, and was killed in the affray. By
a coincidence which is certainly one of
the strangest in history the elder Ham-
ilton fell In a duel on the same spot
three years later, meeting his fate ;u
the hands of his political enemy, Aaron
Burr.

It was in November, 1801, as has
been stated, that Philip Hamilton wa>>
killed Vy Eckert. In the following
June another s»n ^vas born to Urn
statesman and his wife, and the infant
was christened in memory of the idol-
ized young man who had met with so
untimely a fate. The second Philip
grew to manhood and married a
daughter of Louis McLane. He was
assistant district attorney in New York
city and for some time was judge ad-
vocate of the naval retiring board in
Brooklyn. He was, the father of Dr.
Allan McLane Hamilton. A peculiar
feature of this history is the fact ttuit
Alexander Hamilton met Burr in a
duel after his son's death In such a
combat had caused him to feel abhor
rence for the practice. He recorded
this feeling in a paper he wrote be
fore going to the fatal meeting with
Burr. Hamilton did uot seek a duel
with Burr, but the latter after Hamil-
ton's efforts had caused him to lose thu
governorship of New York conceived a
roost .bitter feeling toward the distin-
guished Federalist and determined to
fix a quarrel with him. Hamilton in
spite of his abhorrence of dueling was
a fighting man and, furthermore, was
haunted by a belief that democracy
was going ,to culminate In-.the horror
of the French revolution and that in
that event: a ptroug man would be
•needed and society might turn to him
for leadership. He feared that he
might: be disqualified. for such leader-
ship 'by popular prejudice should be
decline ibis opponent's challenge

Dr.* Hamilton Is the author of numer-
ous works on medical subjects and as
an alienist occupies a ; rank perhaps
higher than that of any other American
physician He was a witness In the
trial of Roland MoUaeux* of whose in ;

nocence of the crime charged against;
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I'S Envoy/and His Trouble
- ragua'u 'I'i-iisf Executive.

unices :of William Law-
ihe United States minis

i-CUN, who'recently became
-,-mta to President Zelaya

;Mi<\ read like some of the
>f Rlr.-hnrd Harding: Davis
n tho latter's stories of

'"•Jin republics. Minister
• nblos with the X'caragiiiin
"•curred In connection with
'tween that state and Hon-
'. Merry is sixty-five years
native of New York. As a
t to sea and in time boefime •

1 of steamships on the At- <

Pacific oceans engaged in
•ni:i trade. For years his i

!ii San Francisco, and he-'
n» time president of the San >
•liainber of commerce. Be- >
ui ited in the promotion of'

-i-

WILLIAM LAWRENCE MBEBY.

trade between Nicaragua and the Unit-
ed States, he acted as agent for sev-
eral steamship companies In Nicaragua
and was president of the North Ameri-
can Ntivifc nion company. He was
consul pt'iirrnl of Nicaragua on the
Pacific const of the United States for
a time and was an active supporter of
the Nicaraguan canal project and of
maritime development'of Pacific ports.
He Is the author of several works on
these subjects. In 1897 he was ap-
pointed T"nrted States minister to Nica-
ragua, San Salvador and Costa Rica.

It is denied that Mr. Merry was ex-
pelled from Nicaragua by President
Zelaya or that he had a fist fight with
the Nicani^uan president, but incidents
which occurred put an end to pleasant
relations between the two. Mr. Merry
elalms that his correspondence was
tampered with by direction of Zelaya.
The. minister closed his legation and
was'about ttFSfiil from Oorinto, Nicara-
gua, to Costa Hica when an American
vessel came into port, whose captain
reported that the Xicaraguan authori-
ties bad infringed upon his rights.

Minister Merry went aboard the ves-
vel, the 'BatTiK-outa, and as the Nica-
raguan mlr.ister of war bad threat-
ened to visit her with an armed force
the Americr.n diplomat authorized her
captain to "'.rru his crew and officers,
attach the hose to the fire pipes and be
ready to defend the ship by means of
hot water. Captain Merry then sent to
the hotel f^r his baggage, hoisted the
legation flag to the mainmast and gave
notice that the ship for the time being
was the American legation and Ameri-
can territory. The Nicaraguans there-
upon abandoned their contemplated

I assault, and no bloodshed occurred nor
j were the Nicaraguans even given an

impromptu hot shower bnth.

ZEBRAS FOR ARMY USE.
Experiments of German Troopers In

Africa With These Animals.
An experiment that is attracting In-

terest is that of the German army io
breal&iig zebras for the use of officers
of colonial troops in east'Africa and
In crossing the zebra and the nurse and
making use of -the zebroid, as the re-
sult of this crossing Is called, as a rid-

u
• Is '

it**

* 1

TKOOPEE ON ZEBRA.

ing animal. Zebras have been used in
AfriCa for light harness work and
farm work. r

Aff enthusiast on the subject of their-
use/i.$lr Walter Rothschild, drives four
abi'east about the streets of London.
There are several places in the United
State's ,where experiments with zebras
and - ziebroids are being1 carried on. It
is believed that they, will- be foimd. of
speelal value m Africa because they
are proof against the tsetse, ttn African
fly whose bite will kill a horse or mule,
but has no Injurious effect upon a ae-;

The picture shows a German co-!
nnrl bis mount

is the handsomest stove made, and as excellent as
it is handsome. Sold by

A. J . Snow,
13 South First Street.

STREET SPRINKLING.
The Board of Public Works of the City of Fulton, N. Y. r

has decided that the following sections of streets shall be sprink-
led for the season of 1907 :

From State to Rochester on South First street.
From Oneida to intersection of Ontario street on North First

street.
From North First street to Ontario on Hubbard street.
From First to Second on Rochester street.
From Second to Eighth street on Oneida street.'
From Third to Fourth on Cayuga street.
From Third to Fourth on Buffalo street.
From Second to Fourth on Academy street.
From Fourth to Fifth on Highland street.
From South River Bridge to Fifth street, on East Broadway.
From East Broadway to Seneca on Third street.
From Division to Utica on South Fourth street.
From Oneida to Seneca on North Seventh street.
From South River Bridge to West Fourth on West Broad)

way.
From Broadway to Pine on West First street.
From North River Bridge to intersection of West First and

Worth street.
From intersection of Worth to Hannibal on West First street.
From West First street to West Fifth on Hannibal street.

Notice !
The Board of Public Works will meet at its office in the

Savings Bank Building at 8 p. m., on Thursday, April 18, 1907,
and at that time an opportunity will be given for all persons to
be heard against the proposed sprinkling.

By order Board of Public Works of Fulton, N Y March
9, 1907.

WILLIAM A. HARRISON, City Clerk.

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co*
t r e

deposits at the rate of

FOUR PER CENT
per annum calender months. If We have unexcelled facilities for the trans-
action of a General Banking Business and respectfully solicit your account.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposit Vaults at $3.00 per year and upwards.

CAPITAL . . $200,000,00
SURPLUS . . . . over $1,100,000.00
KESOURCKS . . . $22,500,000.00 \

" • A r a b F a t a l i s m . ••• > J- •

Arab £at5i]:sr;i. which is at the mot of
his stoio iiijpiissivt'iipss. though much
talked of. is but UtMe understood In its
almost superhuman invincibility. This
la brought into strong relief by the his-
tory attaching to one of the treasures
of the Louvre museum. It is a human
skeleton—a skeleton with a history. It
Is the disembodied framework of a
man, an Arab ajid an assassin. In the
flesh he was Suleiman, el Aleby, and
hla hand it was that murdered Kleber,
the commander of the French revolu-
tionary army in Egypt. For this crime
he was condemned by a French court
martial to have his right hand burned
off, to be impaled and exposed to birds
of prey and to have his body reduced
to a skeleton. The burning off of his
hand Suleiman bore without a groan or
even a wince, but toward the end of
the dire ordeal the executioner hap-
pened to touch another part of his 'arm"
with the redhot Iron. "This punish-
ment,'* lie shouted, with anger, "is not'
In the sentence." Then he underwent
the rest of the execution without giv-
ing any eK^ressloB* or even a sign of
feeling.—London Gfcbe.

r Out For the Dust.
Eva—Have you decided to accept the

young man, Katharine? Katharine—
No.v At present I look upon him mere-
as a pack of cards. Eva—A pncli of
cards? Katharine—Yes. nhehasftbe
long green I shall .make a deal. E v a -
Ana it he has not? Katharlne^-Theo. I;
BhaH cut him.—Chicago News.

Wanted You to Know
that we make Buttons, all sizes, to match

suits, for 25c a dozen. Send-material.

Postage ^atnps accepted. .;

& Co.
Kosenbioom Building, Syracuse, N. Y.

Have You Seen Them£
Rugs made any size from your old, worn

carpets, also carpet^cleaoing and dyeing.

Write for catologue. x

Syracuse Rug Works,
Sy^juse, N. Y. Established 1902

A Positive
CURE FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

Is quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and •protects
the diseased membrane
anddrivesnway aColdin il
Restores the Senses oi Ta
Shall size SO eta. at Druggr-
Trial size 10 els. by maiL

s, 56 Warren S1.

: ^



Capitat $125,1)00 Surplus, $100,000

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF FULTON, N. Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
On Certificates of Deposit

Interes' begins at once, from date of deposit, and continues until
withdrawn. Prompt and'courteous attention guaranteed.

Your Patronase Is Solicited.

E. E. REDHEAD, President, JOHN HBKTEK, Vice-President.

.•, H. E . HANNIS, Cashier. ,

The Fulton Times
red as second class matter, April 12
at the postofflce at Fulton, Now yor*

th ct of Congress of March 3
tRnte

1883,
tind

, at the postofflce at Fulton, Now y o * ,
er the act of Congress of March 3,1879.1

1 AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Issued Evers

B, K. HU0HBS, Editor

Publication office. 66 south Flrstst.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 1907.

T H E First National bank of this
city has inaugurated an innovation in
banking business which is creating a

. furor here. Their plan is described on
, page five in this issue and it will pay

/ y o u to carefully peruse everv word.
It would seem that the people were

:,'rapidly acquiiing the saving habit,
- from the number of banks being sent

• ; out by the Firet National. The C. Or
,' . Burns company of New York city is

^placing hundreds of these banks in
Fulton homes through their high grade
Boliei&ore, who are dally cabling at the

;; homes and places of business of our
' citizens, explaining the method and

the manner of transacting a niones?
saving business through the medium
of thebe banks. Fifty cents deposited
is all that is required to secure one of
these handsome little banks for the
borne and interest is paid at the rate of! man of the maple sugar convention
3J per cent.

The solicitors give the residents an
„ opportunity to start q savings account

without loss or time nor trouble in go-
.. iug to the bank, they also explain the

: many good features ol the plan, which
will undoubtedly be highlv successful
here.

Maple Sugar Cpnyentloh;
The & B. Mead "redemption" league

flind th& alleged "square deal",^®3^6-
the nrembers of which railed so iong
and loudly against the early
and conventions Jast year, hav^ finally
bestowed their approval upon early
conventions and held theirs :at Hie
Hotel Deep Rock, Oswego, on Monday,
A week ago The Times announced
that Mr.. Mead 'was. to call a confer-
ence of his faithful W. R: Hea,rst Re-
publicans in the near ^uturpld decide
whether they should fight'the Roose-
velt-Hughes Republicans ' at the pri*
maries or knife the ticket at the polls,
l &e Times has made vigorous in-
qiiiry, but has yet to find one Republi-
can who could be -trusted witn his
party principles as far as a dog could
be entrusted with a dinner, who was
notified of the conference to be held.

Leaguers, as follows, were present:
S. B. Mead, C. E. Guile, F. A. Gage,

Quirk, F. M. Cornell, Fulton;
Noah Merriarn, Granby; H. Louis Wal-
lace. Roscoe Sargent, Henry Stevens,
J. S. DeMott, F. D. Course, editor of
the Sandy Creek News, Sandy Creek;
W. H. Kendall. Albion; B. G.t Sea-
mans, editor Pulaski Democrat; C. M.
Daniels, New Haven; R. K. Box, Pul-
aski; E. E. Hoey, R. L. Moore, W. H.
Enos, F. M. Hart, Frank Schilling, B.
J. Mizen. Everett Penfield, Stephen
King, Oswego; E. Francis, Constan-
tia; F. M. Breed, Phoenix; Dr. Conte-
man. Central Square, and Perry Ames,
Hastings.

It is reported that when it was arF
nounced that a Sta,te Senator must be
elected again this Fall, and that Sen-
ator Gates had another $31,000 to
match that spent last Fall, a dozen or
more present nearly sprained their
pocketbooks to sit. at the feet of
Messrs. Mead and Gage.

The first thing the leaguers did was
i to make Editor F. M. Cornell chair-

WHILE the railroads are threatening
to precipitate a panic because they are
not allowed to take what toll they see
fit of tile country's business, it is in-
teresting to note the view of Herr Von
Holler, the representative of the
Kaiser, who passed through Washing^
ton this week. He is interested in
seeing what this country will1 do in
lixing up a --clprocal tariff with Ger-
many. He says that Germany does
not c.are so very much about the tariff
"V̂ all a*round this country, because Ger-
TnaBf wants rrjany American goods,
and so long as they are tariff fed at
home, American manufacturers can
and do sell more cheaply abroad. But
he adds that Germany wants to know
what she is to expect in the. way of
iyade relations and wants them fixed
and stable. He also prophesies that
we time is not far off when American
manufacturers will be looking for mar-
kets 'abroad and will be much more
anxious about cultivating; them than
they are at present.

LOOK!
Special

Saturday
'Only

4T THE

Choice Mixed Candy

2 lbs. for 15c
Fine line of choice fresh Bon-
bona,"Chocolates, Gum l)rops,
Italian Cream Fudge, e,tc.

Regular Price of

Best' Line of Tea and
Coffee

You can find anywhere.

Good 25e Tea, 5 lba $(.00
Good 30c Tea ,4 lbs 98c
Good 35c Tea , . . . . V3 lbs 90C
Best 40c Japan Tea, 3 lbs $1
Cal) and get our prices on Coffee

Household Furnishings,
Underwear, Hosiery,

Notions.
Books and \Stationery,

Remember tlie place

J* H* St* Louis & Co*
24 South First Street,

i and Dr. Conteman of Hastings became
secretary. Whether or not the
leaguers adopted a set of resolutions
vifT perhaps first appear in the Pa-
triot. The leaguers save their best
legal efforts for the Patriot exclu-
sively.

The following .qpmmitteemen 'were
appointed by-the maple sugar conven-
tion, and it is expected that some fun
will be developed therefrom ^ithin
the immediate future:

Oswego city, First ward—Clyde
Harris.

Third ward—James Budds.
Fourui ward—E. E. Hoey.
Fifth ward—Stephen King.
Sixth ward—W. V. Burr.
Seventh ward—Everett Penfield.
Eighth ward—Elmer Sheldon.
Fuiton, First ward—B. A. Loveless.
Second ward—J. W. Stephenson.
Third ward—Claude E. Guile.
Fourth ward—F. A. Gage.
Fifth wand—E. Quirk.
Sixth ward—H. L. Platt.
Albion—VV. H. Kendell.
Constantia—William Taft.
Granby—Benoni Cole.
Hannibal—J. B. Burt.
Hastings—Dr. W. H. Conteman
Mexico—W. H. Osborn.
New Haven—C. H. Daniels.
Orwell—Dr. Joseph Cogswell.
Palermo—George H. Dennis.
Richland—W. H. Knos.
Sandy Creek—Reo N- Gurley,
Schroeppel—F, M. Pierce.
Scriba—Richard Hallock.
West Monroe—Frank Dobson.
Williamstown—J. B. Cole.
Volney—John W. Distin.
Mr. Mead's modesty evidently pre-

vented his accepting office prior to his
ascendency to the ermine of the Su-
preme Court bench, he rrot believ-
ing .that continuous office holding in
the "squUre deal" league is conducive
to political popularity.

That the strawberries may not even
bloom this Spring, tra la, before the
maple sugar devotees got in their fine
work, the leag'ueys without adjourn-
ing sanctioned the appointment of W.
H. Enos, chairman; Claude E. Guil
Fulton, secretary^1 and Edward Quirk,
Fulton, treasurer.

The next meeting will be held at
cne Hotel ;Deep Rock on Wednesday.
Apri) 24.

It's the same old crowd and the
same old methods, will prevail. They
are all have-been or would-be office-
holders, and they are fighting to con
trol affairs in Oswego County. They
•expended their best effort and th«
sands ot dollars last Fall and were so
iar short of making Oswego other
than a Republican county, that one
wonders at their courage.

Sufferers who say they have tried
everything, without benefit are
people we are looking fur. We want
them to know froin giad experience
that Ey ' s OreamlBMin will cure cold
iu the head, bay fever and ihe most
advanced and obstinate forms of. unsal

tarrh. This remedy nets directly on
the in (turned, sensitive membranes.
Cleansing, soothing arid healing. Onfc
trial will convince you of its healing
power. Price SO cents. All druggists,
or Miftiled by E;y Bros, 56 Warren
street. New York. ^.,. . ,-
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• l̂ rot; Edmunds ibadfurnished
Times with the foUoVihe Her of hoiior
pupils for the first half of the year:
(3) Jonnmgs, Lena ~ .926
(5) Lynch, Grace • .914
(4) Siirtpsoii, Foster - ,910
(4) Evans, Charles' <)0:
(4) Andrews, ICdn.i 90:
(5) Switzer, Ruth ,io-
(4) . Newton, Vclma ,89.
(5) AchilH, • Maria .S9>
(•ii Crockett, Lena. '~.&92
(4) Gage, Dorothy
(4) MorehoHse, "Levi
(3) Rolfe, Helen
(5) Rogers, Marie
(4) Andrews, Harry >.g??
(4) Webb, Dorothy '..'. .877
(4) Trask, Clarence , $76
(4)i Gillespie, Helen.... ' .,.
(4) Carroll, Edward . . . . . . " t870
(5) Marvin, War ren . . . . : '. '.865
C3.) Preston, L e e . , - ,\B65
(4) Whitcomb, Ethel . . . . £862
(4)"Fraw!ey, Daniel .&60
(4) Merriatn, Lena i860
(4) Ottman, Robert ;;856
(5) RowleeV Delos ' )$j&6
<4> Carj, Mills ';85S
(4> Eamshaw. Ruth M$
(3) Elfins, Harold .J-SS5
(5) -Seymour, Mabel vg^S
(4) Cordonnier, Vcra .§52
(4) Sullivan, Lawrence. » . . . \$2
(3) Collins, Elizabeth 845
(41 Frawlcy, Anna S,45

4) Wells, Merrcll
(4) Crouch, 'Millie
(5) Cas<:, Arvin
;4) Frawlcy, bynon
;5) Webb, Bayard
'A) Bartlett, Irving

5) Draper, Graham
.4) Murphy, .Minnie

("54 5
-*843

CASfti>RlA
JFor Infants and Children*

The Kind You Have Always Bough!Bears the
Signature of

3) Burn
4) Wilc

4) Sa
5) Ne

5) Sulli\
Figures

G

. . . ,84.

. . . .841
. . . .84C
. . . ,fi4
. . . .83
. . . .S30.

. . . .834
. . . .83

. . . .83

. . . .83

Special Notice
Notice is hereby given of a pnb)i<

tieetiug to be held m the City hall ii
he Oily of Fulton, N. Y., on Tuesday
veiling, April 16. 1907, at 8 o'cl-wk

jefore t)3e Mayor and Common C*>u-ii-
Jll of t h e f Hy df KultoM, N Y . , for t h e
nrpose of coiiMideriuff tin net autb'
iiiK the Cnriiition Council of aaid r-ity,
' resnliHion. to direct the Chamber-

ain to borrow on thp fireflit of the city
ot exceeding SI.000 for th^ pnrcriasiP
t new hose for the fire department,
iaid act having been passed by legists
.ure of t lie State of >'ew York.

Dated April 9, 1907.
JOHN" M. FOSTER, ,

Mayor or the City of Fulton.

^ Visit this store and let
a pair of-La France shoes
speak for themselves.

^ T h e r e ' s a grace — a
beauty of out l ine — a
snappy style present in
every detail—that sets off
to best possible advantage
the foot clad in

SHOE FO

^Awaiting you here

among the many exclusive

models that make the La

France shoe unique — the

best—is the very shoe

that embodies, in style,

tone, and perfect fit, your

ideal of what a shoe should

be. f A La France shoe on

the foot tells a tale of judg-

ment to every observant

person—for it is now i

erally recognized as

^bodying the utmost-sf

comfort and service

Bible in a woman's'

Morton &Shattuck
Fulton, N. Y.

, Horrible Cutting Affray.,, I
. Late on Saturday night one.of ihe

most horrible affairs in Ftilton's an-:
liils occurred in Seward street when.
iVlrs. Harriet M. Burton, who does not
Ave with her busbaiid, was attacked
by James .Melling, an Englishman,
ft-ao gives his occupation as weaver,
and received cuts and gashes from
the effects of which it will be a mar-
vel if the Woman' recovers. Accord-
ing to Mrs. Biu'ton's supposed ante-
mortem statement taken by Coroner
jtfarsh in the presence'of Chief Ross,
Celling remained at her home Thurs-
day night, following an : acquaintance
which commenced on the tow path
near her houseda few hours previous.
Heagain caine to her house-on Sat-
urday and wanted, to stay all night.
He was informed that the provisions
in th& house Would not warrant his
remaining, so he departed to purchase
addiuibns toy the larger. He returned
later In the eveniiigs%iSh'food and a
flask of whiskeyr-ftom||jwhlch be In-
vitedi the woman to partatce. He
lowed the invitation wftĥ  a. proposal
which the woman refused ^ to .enteri-
tain, and he seized her by the; throat
and commenced work witfi. &. rkzot
which he carried. *

The woman, became possessed of
almost* siiiierhuman etfehgth, and
grappled with, her assailant, .finally
throwing .him to the, floor, where she
tpbk the murderous weapon from his
hand, and with' her 10-year-old daugh-
ter made her escape into the street,
the woman in her stocking feet and
the child barefooted.' With blood
gushing from five severed arteries and
a jacged cut in her throat which ex-
tended from'the left side of her throat
(o HIP right side, back, all muscles be-
ins cut.

l'\w woman and child made the half-
uiilt> journey in snow and cold, to Dr.
joys house in Oneida1 street, but they
A-eiv unable to waken the doctor, anrl
lmi for the fact that Messrs. Mauric*
and Pftter Conley and George Walkei
were returning to their homes and
discovered her̂  she must have per-
i sh I'd without assistance. These
young men assisted her to the office
of Dr. C. J. Bacon, where Drs. H. P.
Marsh and E. J. Cusack were hastily
summoned, and where two hours were
•onantnt'd in taking up the arteries,
muscles and nerves and sewing up
the wounds, many ugly gashes being
uadf in her hands as she fought to
,ain possession of me razor after her

throat was cut. liie fact that the
woman is soon to become a mother
makes the fact of her surviving the

iTor, exposures and Joss of blood,
ire marvelous.

.he wounded man was conveyed to
rue hospital as soon as the work of
repair was concluded and it bedame
necessary to cut fro"m her person al!
clothing, so heavy "and stiffened with
her blood had it become. She was

aced in bed, where the physicians
believed it to be but a question of a
few hours before her demise, but she

.1 and at present seems in a
fair way of recovering.

Moiling ran down the railroad track,
where he was found on Sunday by
Officers Norton and Fox and Deputy
Sheriff Young. He was wrapped in a

hber banket, and was lying on the
around near a carriage house on the
Timothy Sullivan place. The officers
.stumbled over hTm as they were en
route to the barn to search for him.
He presented a horrible spectacle as
be was unrolled from the blanket, a
gash extending from his forehead to
,is chin, Dr. Lake finding it necessary
o take eight stitches in the wound.
;he left side of his nose was also

missing, showing that his victim did
some cutting on her own account
ivhen she gained possession of his
razor.

Melling" is confined in the jail
iwaiting the result of the woman's in-
uriesi and the little girl has been

placed in the care of Commissioner
Atwood. The woman has been em-
ployed in various families in the city,
;o whom she has stated that she is
3f royal birth, and she has frequently
iisplayed with pride a red cube which .
ihe carried in her pocketbook, claim-'
ng it to be a jewel from a relative's
crown.

Masonic Club Ball
The tirnt annual ball given hy the

Musouic Club ou Monday eveuing in
Cbureh'a Hall, was a signal succesH
and reflected credit upon the com-

Ittte who had the affair in charge.
The ball room was elaborately dfcoi-

led in oriental eilect, w\\ h MHSO
•mblems worked out in incande^ci

bulbs of appropriate co|or. Run ting.
ft red y rchfs formed a background

around the room, behind which we
'<>ws of seats. Japanese umbrella.'} su^-
leiided from available DointB ami Jup-
mese lanterns, with elechic hultra er.-
jaseri, rant a soft, ntystic light upon
he scene. Kapp's orchestra from
},yracuse furnished delightful music
[or dancing.

The guests were grpeted upon their
arrival hy a reception committee com-
iosed of Meiers. E. A. Putnam. Walter

Bradley, Prof. G. E. Edmunds and
V. C. J . Bacon. At about 9 o'clock
he mazy dance started the evening's

ief pleasure. At midnight a superb
collation was served ht the Masonic
slub rooms, to which the guests did
niple justice, and dancing was resum-

ed, continuing until 3 o'clock- There
,vere a number of guests present from
•tit of town.
The entertainment committee, in a

urge measure responsible for the BUC-
eaa of the bull was composed of Messrs.
V. B- Honiibrnok, G. E. Mason. .1.

D. McTntyre, 1). Katzand.E. L. Ketl
'er, and they have received unstinted
: praise and coiigratulatious for the
'efficient manner in which, tbey dis-
charged their dutiea. '

The Board of Health has designated
April 11-12 as general clean-up days
for Fulton. On that date the Board
will ^appoint a man to clean up at
the owners' expense all properties not

,in a .sanitary condition.

Cheapness is not

Economy
JN getting boys'

elotjiin
-people payi t©o little.
A man will give $i8
ip $25. fpW-a- suit

-with quality, and
style. Toget an

equal degree of value Jn a boy's suit,
you must pay a,i!price in proportion.
This means $£ at least; and from this
up to $7,. Pay ffiore than you have
paid. You'll find it Economy.

Oaf special line of boys' sailor suits at $5 is -

$ | » f very complete. The blouses ate ctft extra full jp J J ?

and have deep sailor collar. Our line of Nor- * - ?

folks also deserve special mention.

Complete Line of Knickerbocker Suits in all the new
Patterns.

S. LIPSKY & SON
Lewis Block Plrst Street Fulton.

Correct Styles and Cor-
rect Prices

Can Always Be Found a t , Our Store.

...The New Season's Favorites...
Plain white mercerized poplin silk, ombre stripes

French and Scotch Plaids

Mercerized English Madras

Unequaled Values in Carpets
This Week.

/ H. A. Waldorf, Manager.
109 ONEIDA STREET - - FULTON, N. Y.

DR. G. A. GUILE
HAS

REMOVED •

FROM 110 ONEIDA STREET, TO HIS

NEW DENTAL OFFICE

356 SOUTH FOURTH STREET

2 DOORS SOUTH OF STATE STREET CHURCH

OFFICE OPEN FOR BUSINESS

APRIL 15.

SpeciaS Meeting of Common Council.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVBP? of a public meeting to 'bg
field at the City Hall in the'-.Gityrof-pulton, N. Y. ( on Friday
ereningj. April 12, 1907, at 8 o'clock'<p. m., before the Mayor and
Common Council of the City of F^ l tp j j , ^ . Y., for the purpose
of considering an amendment to §230 of the charter of the City of
Fjilton in relation to the limitation Of actions against said city,
said act having been passed by the 'legislature of the State of
New York. ' , , y

Dated April S, 1907. ' Jt&k&M. FOSTEB, Mayor.

[ , ' •• ; *

£*&£*



Local and Personal
Choice Seed Oate

at True Bros.' Oswego River Mills, the
home of True Bros.' "Best" and "Gold-
en Sheaf" Flour. Sold by all' first?
class grocers.

The open season for trout begins on
April 16. .. M

Miss Emily Kelley Is ill with an at-
tack of mumps. ?fj

A large class was received into >the
Presbyterian church on Sunday. , ;

The sprinkling cart started for 'tftV
season in the business section^ otii
Tuesday, April 2. . _ t -1

Mrs. R. S, Noblin, who has been
critically ill for several wee$e^ Is
slowly gaining in health.

Monday, April 8, found about two
inches of suow on the grounds 'an$''&
temperature far from balmy.

During the month of March there
were four marriages, sixteen bfyffeS
and fourteen deaths in Fulton.

The tug Avery, owned by the Battle
Island Pulp and Paper company,-has
ueen engaged by the government to do
the towing in Oswego harbor at &•
compensation of $4.50 per hour.

Mrs. Ida Walker, who has conducted
a dressmaking establishment in this
city for twenty years, is in very poor
health and is offering her business for
sale. It is a first-class opportunity for
a dressmaker. *

The receipts in the County Clerk's
office for March were the largest in
the bistory of that office, the total
amount of money received being
$1,165.98. of which $587.85 was from
the search department.

The Woman's Exchange, No. 161
South Second street, is prepared to
cater to your wants in the line of in-
fants' coats, shoos, caps, bibs, etc., as
well as in needlework • of all kinds.
Fancy articips and articles suitable for
anniversary gifts. Favors for parties
may also be secured there, and stamp-
ing is done to order from a large .line
of new patterns.

The New Dress Cut-
ting Academy

Over Rosenblooms, Fulton
School Days:

Tuesday—Thursday—Saturday
Afternoons from 2 until 5 O'G

Tuesday and Thursday Evenings
From 7 to 9 o'clock

Many out-of-town pupils are at-1

Electricity Helps

THE SHAVER
needs the best possible
light when perf ormingthat
operation.

He must see what he Is
doing if he would be Safe
from woundsself Inflicted.

An electric light near
the mirror is a necessity
in every man's dressing
room. It adds to his com-
fort and well being.

Good light fs no less
necessary throughout the
entire house and Electric
Light is the best.

Electricity is the home
light. Have your house
wired now.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT

& POWER CO.

Mrs H. Lawrence spent Sumlny in
"Syracuse.

A daughter has \>een born to Mr, and
M>s. Archie Daim.

Mr. W. P. Carey of Fourth street is
ill with grippe.

The Rev. Mr. Wilde of Adams oc-
cupied 8tafe street ixiipit, on (Sunday.

Mr. R. I). Wells visited hi* parents
in t-jouth Hannibal a portion of lust
week.

Miss ChUtr Searles spent » few Hays

Why not cnmt1 anJ learn to make

laat week with Miss Madeline Alien in
Phoenix.

The Methodist Conference will con-
vene in Governeur on Wednesday,
April 17.

Mrs. Cordelia B'ount aud Mrs. Addie
EHicntt of Buffalo artj the guests of
Mrs. George E. Hfcuous.

Mrs. Earl Dievendorf and daughter
Dorothy of Buffalo are the guests of.
Mr. and Mrs E. W. Gardner.

( W. Hwwa of South Hannibal
was the Sunday guest of Mr. George
P&lrpgr of Worth Street.

Mr. Charles GiJkie lias sold his house
in Third street and will occupy the

j Doxtater house in Broadway.

Mrs. CalviTj Taylor and daughter
Lilian of iScriba, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Eugene .Searies, a cousin.

Mrs. John E. Huell of BaldwfnsviHe
was the guest of her parents, Mr. and

I
your Own raiment?

You would SAVE YOUR MONEY I Mr*. S. D. Gardner of Third street on
by doing the work yourself. | Saturday.

You woukiSAVE YOUR NERVES
by not having to take out your work

You would SAVE YOUR TIME
by acquiring the RIGHT WAY of
putting garments together.

We teach the most approved
TAILORING METHODS of taking
measures and putting together gar- They iu
ments.

Each pupil taught individually;
the number of lessons is unlirhitej. I

VISITORS WELCOME. |

Mr. and Mrs. DeAViit Gardner (if
Worth street visited Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Randall iu West Uranbj last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Wells, son and
family have removed to the Methodist
parsonage, Hannibal, since iheir fire,

to rebuild the homestead.

If your watch or clock has
gone wrong take it to Morgan,

CaytiKB street jeweler, andtl

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher.

he-will tell you the trouble and
<-<)Ht of repairing while you
wait.

HERE'S A

POUTER
SLQR THRJFTY PEOPLE

FREE!
FREE!
Handsome

China Oatmeal Bowl
SATURDAY, APRIL 13,1907

In Addition to the Usual Checks' With

Teas, Coffees!, Spices, Extracts, Cocoa,
Starch, Chocolate, Cocoanut,

Cornstarcfat Oatmeal, etc.
Call at the stqjp;|oi-[.the April "Tea Leaf," Free.

The Union Pacific Tea Co.
'Phone 184, 28J^first Street , „ Fulton, N. Y.

Undertaker E. P. Cole is In Roefi-
ester attending the New York State
Embalmeis' convention.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O^ Dinginan have
leased the first flat In the Max Katz.
house, which is being Remodeled into
a two-family flat.

Little Frances Garner who has been
spending the pust three months with
Syracuse relatives, has returned to her
home in this city.

Mrs, Bertha Royce and MisaEHza-
beth Lee sail on Saturday from New
York city,for Italy. They will .spend
the Summer abroad.

On Monday evening Mlsa Georgia
Lovejoy informally entertained » few;
of her lady fiends in farewell to Mrs,'
Royce »IKJ Miss Lee. ••

Mr. Charles Gilhey'fi father and
mother have1 purchased a house at
Lyons and will make their future
home in that place. ;

Mrs. Erma. Vine"of Onondaga Hill
spent Saturday with Fulton friends.
She Is now Jvieiting her parents, Mjr.
and Mrs. E. G. Wells, at Houth Hanni-
bal.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hinsdale and
son wfio have been enjoying a six
months western trip, IIHVP returned to
their home on the west side.

A Jauk-the-hugger w&s last weeU re-
ported UN commencing operations in
ihi« city, his favorite stumping ground
being the vicinity of (he park.

Mr. John Hurnett has been seriously
ill at the home of hj» sister, Mrs.
Thomas Hweeney. Hiw sisters, the
Misses Kittie ami Nora Hartnett of
Lawrence, Mans., have been calJed
here by his illness.

Undoubtedly the Citv Offlnuls of
Fulton will piny ball with the City
Officials of Auburn aw soon as the sea
MOM of the diamond opens. City Clerk
Harrison in endeavoring to arrange a

Mike ,L«uise, a young Italian, has
purchased from Mr. Charles David the
Peel's house and barn on (Second street
for $1,500. He is building an add
tiou ou one side and in front and the
building will be used for * meat market
and general store.

The improvements to the Presbytei-
ian church are nearly completed and
the church now rests upon a base of
coueiete which will prevent moisture
accumulating and destroying the* wood
work in beam.* and fluoring. It will
also make the church more sanitary

On Tuesday evening the teachers
the Board of Education and the mem
hern of the Current Events Clubpvere
entertained at the High school build
ing with lantern views of ancient
Greece and Rome. The display w a1

very superior and the audience thor
ougbly enjoyed it.

Messrs. James Rebeor, W. C. Call
ins and William Collins are the en
te r tain men t committee appointed to
plan for the ball to be given on April
12, in Church's hall. The ball will
be a benefit for the Odd Fellows' band
of which Prof. Wilson is leader and
Mr. H. A. .McFarland, president am
manager. Messrs. W. Baldwin and
Parker will be the floor committee.

The Rev. Father Dooling, assistant
pastor of the Church of the Imrunculaie
Conception, has been compelled by ill
health to resign his charges in this
city and Phoenix, and be wiil iea^e
in the near future for the South, h' }
ing to regain his strength. Fath t
Dooltng haw mude tunny warm fri>-n t
in the. i wo piirinhew during his se j>n r
here, all of whom sincerely regict hi
feeble health :mil his resignation.

Rev. Dr. Lowell of Syracuse, wh
will snetik in State street church « 1
Sunduv, morning wild evening, was »
school nmte ot Mr. E. R. Redhead in
Weslyan University and this will b*
their first meeting siuce. Dr. Lowell
lost an arm in active service in the
Civil war and has beeu accorded the
honor of being chaplain ot the Nation
al G. A. R. He will make eloquent
addressee and should be greeted with
large audiences.

Fulton Hive, Ladles of the Macca
bees, on Friday evening elected tht
following: officers for the ensuing year
Commander, Mrs. H. D. Blodgett; rec
ord keeper, Mrs. E. M. Hare; phy&i
cian,1 Dr. Harriet M. Doane; past com
mander, Miss A. Blodgett; 'lieteuanr.
commander, Mrs. B. F. Martin; chaj
lain, Miss Ruth . Park; sergeant, Mr1^
C. B. Bdtrdman; mrstress-^at-arms
Mrs. J . B. Birdsall; sentinel, Mrb
Carl; picket, Mrs. Guernsey.

=Ladies
Please call and get your
old hats made over cheap

185 South Second Street

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

OF FULTON, N. Y.

Announcement
f o r s o m e t i m e

A BEAUTIfUL POCKET DEPOSIT SAFE FREE OF COST

S p e c i a l N o t l C e I ° , ? r d e r t 0 facilitate the distribution of Pocket, Banks we
—%r -\ r r w l 1 1 h a J e special representatives, who are authorized to
u-Pfeive deposits, make a canvass of all adjacent territory, thereby making it possible
for the people to make deposits and open bank accounts right in their own homes

Correspondence and mail/inquires invited. Upon request a representative will call
upon those residing in the city who are unable to visit the bank in person Messrs
A. L. Andrews, W. E. Farley and W. H. Davis are oar authorized representaiives

1 Per
| 2 Cent

INTEREST

Four Times a
Year

You Keep

The Key I

A Bank for

Free
To All Who Start

An Account With

50c

OPPORTUNITY
KiifM-ks '-often," nor, once only, at ewrv nun 's door. No one is too old or too youn<* to
save Saving lays the fYmntlafion for IN I M P E N D E N C E . ' °

Thr- niiiii who Hav^s U indeppntlent, IIH ran nfrasp an o]ipoi'timity when it is pre-
senh'd. ^ Those who do not save-are in a ^ivat measure dependent upon those who do.
Ihime Fortune fuvors those who favor theni'selves.

Start a Bank Account To-day with 50c or More.
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TEMPTATION TO SPEND

the money, slots nre utn>lrucU>d so
that money (mce placed in c.innot
be taken out, and the bank alone

KEEPS THE KEY

THE RESULT
At convenient intervals hrinj;

your safe tn this Ivmk. "Ilic-re tht-
contents will be rciiw^J. ^luuiiU'J
in your present-.- and \ •• ::" Jcp
will earn

3 1-2 PER CENT IM'EREST

computed four IIITK'-; ;\ MM:. Tlic
presence nf tlu' sale in \nur home

• or pocket enahk-s yiui to put nsiJe
from day tu Jay. ihe small vjrns of
money you have hitherto thought
Qot ''worth while "—you acquire
the saving habit and reduce your
needless spending.

Your account grows rapidly, for
you are continually adding to it.
And the interest dividends make
your deposit

A SOUND INVESTMENF

We promise the Best Banking
Facilities, Absolute Safety, Prompt
Attention, Modern Methods.

'We desire to Fill Your Individual
Requirements.

Hours—10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Saturdays—10 a. m, to 12 m»
d

New Home of First National Bank—Independent Telephone Bulldinx

THE _FIRSTT ̂ NATIONAL "'BANK
RESOURCES, $373,000 00 FULTON, NEW YORK

This system being installed by. the C. O»'Burns Co., of New York, originators and patentees of the Home Deposit
Safe and System. "Established r8go. '



Business Cards.
DR. MRRIET M. DOflNt.

No. 1 Sooth Third Sttet
Corner OneUla.

OC'FICE HOURS: 2 to -l p. i
Telephone 81.

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE.
Committees Still Have Consid*

erable Wcrk Before Them.

, 7 t o 8 p . m |

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ON El DA STREET

HOUKS—8 to !) A. M.*l to 3 and 7 to

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED '

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 t08p .n1
218 Oneida street, Pulton.

G. A. GUILE, DD> S.
3RADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEQE OF DENTAL SURGERY.
356 S. fourth Street

Special attention given to the preservation
Of the natural tefth; nlso crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain
less extraction

Final Adjournment May 10 — Special

Sess ion May B s Called — Memorial

to Former Governor Higgins—Na-

tional Guard to Be Investigated.

The Doilgr For Dollar Measure.

(S&ecial Corresiumdenee.*
Albany, April 10. — The legislature

has now been in session for more
than three months and though this is
the beginning of the 15th week there
Is slight prospect of final adjournment
before May 10. This, too, without
consideration of the matter of reap-
portionment— a question precipitated
ujion the legislature by the recent de-
cision of the court of appeals declar-
ing the apportionment law of 1906 un-
constitutional.

Legislat ion is practically cleaned
up for the session and during the pres-
ent week there a i e few if any hear-
ings of importance excepting tjiose
scheduled like that of the Kelsey
case , for instance, which will be fin-
ished day after tomorrow.

The committees still have consid-
erable work to do even though the
most important hearings are practic-
ally closed. It is expected that by
next week the public utilities bill will

created who am practically immune
from, accountability, and that the pe&
pie, through the officers of their
choice, are able to exnvess their wills.1'

Local Option Bill Buried.
. The assembly lias refused to dis:

charge the excise committee from
further consideration of the Winters
local option measure which Mr. Win-

I ters asserts he introduced at the r&"
quest of Majority Leader Morelanti*
There is no likelihood of the bill .get:
ting through the legislature this.year,
although a number of members wfto-
voted against the discharge of the
committee would vote for the bill -it-,
self. It is claimed that there are 82
votes in favor of the bill in the as-
sembly should the committee see fit
to report it. Another motion to dis-
charge the committee will be made
later and should that fail the bill will
Cot appear again until the rules com-
mittee takes charge of legislation in
the lower house during, the last 10
days of the session.

The Dollar For Dollar Bill.
The measure introduced by Assem-

blyman Burhyte, compelling the state
to pay dollar for dollar for good roads
improvements with the towns, there-
by relieving the poorer towns of the
cost of highway improvements, has
passed the senate. During discussion
of the bill Senator Armstrong said

created w/lfo a re pratttoaUy irfcHivnie |
train accountability,, and that the peo- :
p i e / through the officers of theii
choice, are able to expres s their wills."

Local Option Bill Buried.

The assembly h a s ' refused to dis-
charge the excise committee from
further consideration of the Winters
local option measure which Mr. Win-
ters fi.sserts he , introduced at. the re-
quest of Majority Leader Moreland.
There ip no likelihood of -the bill get-
ting through the legislature this year,
althoug'1 a number of members who
voted against the discharge of the
committee would vote for the bill it-
self. It is claimed1 that there are 82
votes in favor of the bill in the as-
sembly should the committee see fit
to report it. Another motion to dis-
charge t'he committee will be made

-later and should that fail the bill will
not appear again until the rules com-
mittee takes charge of legislation in
the lower house during the las t 10
days of the session.

The Dollar For Dollar Bill.
The measure introduced by Assem-

blyman Burhyte, compelling the state
to pay dollar for dollar for good roads
improvements with the towns, there-
by relieving the poorer towns of the
cost of highway improvements , has
passed the senate. During discussion
of tlio bill Senator Armstrong said

legislation which would iru

Rheumatism Makes Life' 'Miserable.
A:happy home is the most valuable

possession, that is within tlie reach of
mankind, but you cannot enjoy Its
comforts if you are suffering from
rheumatism. You throw aside busi-
ness cares when you enter your home
and you can be relieved from .those
rheumatic pains also by applying
Chamber)ain^s Pain Balm. One appli-
cation will give you relief and its con-
tinued use for a short time will bring
about a permanent cure. For sale by
H. C. Giesler, Druggist.

that any legislation which would in-! t n a t

cur expenditures on the part of the
state should be considered deliberate-

declared the Burhyte bill

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalmer...

I l l ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

Successor to j
t Brown & Hunter | be in shape to report to both houses.

This week the senate passes tlie bill
providing for an investigation of the
National Guard, but it will probably
be two weeks ere the Kelsey case ia

Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66
Night calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 S. Third St .

COUH & SON,

Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

Kli. 143. Residence over store, No. 40

Booth First Street. Fulton.

N E W E L L R COLE,
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Offloe, 210 Oueida Street, Fulton.

Furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.

Residence, 412 Cayuga Wlreet.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

»Z7 U N I V E R S I T Y B L ' K , S Y R A C U S E , B . V

Careful and prompt attention paid tc
all mattera of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
- ' — Nails removed by

DR.^ONES,
Established 1870. 217 Montgomery
street, opposite the Yale , Syracuse, N.
Y, Office hours, 9:80 to 12, 1-6, 7-8.

Chiropodist

Daniel O'Connell.
After a dinner at Lord Dungarvan's,

Lady Morgan writes in her diary, I
met the redoubtable Dan O'Connell.
3Dan is not brilliant In private life, not
even agreeable. He is mild, silent, un-
assuming, apparently absorbed and au
utter stranger to the give and take
charm of good society. I said so to
Lord Clanricarde, who replied: "If you
Iinew how I found him this morning!
His hall, the very steps of his door,
crowded with his clientele. He had a
word or a written order for each, then
huified off to the law courts, thence to
tlie Improvement society and was the
guest here today. Two hours before he
was making that clever but violent
speech to Mr. ia Touche, and now no
Wonder that he looks like an extinct

,; volcano."

finally closed.
Extra Session May Be Held.

There is every probability that a
special session of the legislature may
be held to consider a new plan of ap-
portionment to meet the defects in the
act of last year and to which the
highest court in the state called at-
tention when it declared the law un-
constitutional. Out of a conference
of Republican legislat ive leaders has
come a determination to make a new
apportionment this year, but to change
only the . two distr icts specifically
mentioned in the decision of the court
a s a bas is for their determination of
the invalidity of the law.

It s eems equally sure that the Demo-
crats will endeavor, through tine
courts, to compel an election of sena-
tors this coming fall, and also to force,
by legal process, a jr&ajj'pertionment of
the whole s ta te instead of two dis
tricts only.- Should a new apportion-
ment act be passed this year it will
be necessary for boards of supervis-
ors in counties having more than one
district, and the board of aldermen in
New York city, to meet again this
year to fix the assembly boundaries.

The Higgins Memorial.
Monday night the regular business

of the session was suspended and the
various branches of the state govern-
ment united in exerc ises in memory

ex-Governor Frank W. Higgins in
the assembly chamber. Senator Hor-
ace G. White, presided. Musical se-
lections were rendered by the choir of
St. Pe ter ' s church. Prayer was of-
fered by Rev Dr. J a m e s W. Ashton,
rector of St . Stephen's church, Olean,
of which Governor Higgins was one of
the wardens for many years .
• The addi-ess by President J acob G.
Schurman of Cornell university was a
fitting and magnificent tribute to the
life and services of the late lamented
executive. The memorial exerc ises
closed with a benediction by Bishop
T. M. A. Burke of the Albany diocese.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Sullivan Smith
of New York, Rev. Dr. Ashton and Mr.
and Mrs. Allan B. Williams of Olean
were the special guests of the cqm-
mittee of ar rangements . Mrs. Smith
is a s is ter* of Mr. Higgins. Mrs.
Higgins and her three children, who
are .at Redlands, California, were un-
able to be present.

The National Guard Investigation.
1 The National Guard of the state i s .

Good Idea.
. F i r s t Beggar—How is it that yon al-
"Ways manage to get something from J
both of those women on the ground j
floor of that apartment house? -Sec-
ond Beggar—Dead easy. 1 ring both
-bells at the same time. Both women
come to tbe duors at 'the same time
itnd each one waiit.s to outdo the other.
—Fliegenclo Blatter.

An Obliging Man.
Heine (at the viiinyv barber's)—I say.

Go you know why. this man 's shop is
Jbang all over with siieretl pictures?
Beine—Oh, ye.>; thut U for the conven-
ience of his CUTtmners, so that they
m a y call on ah the saints when be
shaves them.—Mcggeadorfer Elaf*""

bo be invest igated, the senate having
passed the Wainwright bill which had
the approval of Governor Hughes.
As finally reported by the senate
finance committee the measure pro-
vides for the appointment of a mixed
commission of nine members , three to
be senators , three assemblymen and
three to be appointed by the governor.
In this respect the bill differs from its
form when it passed the assembly ,
one appointment having been taken
from the governor and given to the
senate. The original bill carried an
appropriation of ?15,000 for the inves-
tigation, but toe finance committee re-
duced it to $10,000. That the inves-
tigation Is needed is evidenced by the
various scanda l s that have made their
appearance of la te in connection with
the s ta te militia.

Governor Ready For Fight.
Governor Hughes , through his pub-

lic ut terances, has served notice on
the legislature that the utilities bill
favored by him must be pas sed pra*:1

ttcally a s drafted even though it be
necessary to call a. special session for
that purpose. "The power of removal"

and as, this, was the chief bone of con-
It is a wonderful discovery, this ?mo medi-; tention on the part of opponents of

eino, that swiftly removesJ3tone, Bed and j the bill there is some studying by the
•White Gravel,., from the Kidneys Q&& Blad-
der, avoiding the intense suffering produced
by these foreign bodies, and often render,
ing a dangerous i l ^ ^ U

C ^ S.--,; 8$ry:- Cal-cura Solvent does this. The greut-
• •^es.t*work of Oal-cura Solvent^ fs.tiiat it'pre-
v^yeAt^.'.the formation of stone land..gravel by
-ii.4few>l'V>»g- Wio acid and. yhospiiatlo sedi-
'̂••Dijeiiisi ifaeus purifying frheblpo&aud coirect-

;4rig;:^il;tb.6s9 uric acid^co^ditionB of the
BtUUlt lcl l V> i l l i l l HI 1.1 1 o - l " . JUB[ l / i r ful LI 11 fi_.i LLLI-

opposition as to how they can circum-
vent the executive.

That the governor is ready for the
struggle Is by Ms recent utter-
ances at Glens Falls when he said:
"There should, not be a distribution of
responsibility between the governor
and the senate If we are to protect OUJJ
administrative";!wai'd3 anil departments

cur expenditures-on the part of the'
state should be considered deliberate-1
ly. He declared the Burhyte bill
would cost the state $430,000 this year
and $1,500,000 next year, and that this
money would have to come out of the
state's annual revenues, as the re-
ceipts from the sale of good road
bonds could not be used for this pur-
pose. Senator Armstrong said that
the comptroller estimated the reven-
ues for the next fiscal year at $32,000,-
000, and that provision had already
practically been made for expending
$29,700,000 of this amount.

Several important changes in the
labor law in regard to the employ-
ment of children are suggested in the
bill introduced in the assembly by Mr.
Hooper. One of the changes prohibits
a child of the age of 12 years from
selling newspapers or periodicals in
streets in first and second class cities.
The limit is now 10 years. The bill
also provides that no permit to sell
newspapers shall be granted to any
child until the examining officer has
received and placed on file a written
statement from the chief officer of the
school which the child attends.

A Game Law Amendment.
Governor Hughes has signed the

Ackroyd game law bill amending sec-
tion 188 as to actions by private per-
sons or societies. It provides that
private person giving security for
costs to be approved by a judge of the
court in which the action is brought,
and any society or corporation for
the protection of fish and game, may
recover in his or its name any penalty
imposed by this act for a violation of
the fish and game provisions thereof,
and shall be entitled in case of ̂ col-
lection to one-half of the recovery;
the balance shall be paid to the com-
mission. Notice of • tbe commence-
ment of such an,action shall be given
to the commissioner or chief game
protector within 15 days after the ser-
vice of the summons therein, and fail-
ure to give such notice shall be a de-
fense to the-action.

A new highway law amendment re-
lates to the tax for working and re-
pairing highways in towns undei the
money system. Town assessors arp
required to assess, the property in-
cluded in an incorporated village in
a separate part of me assessmen
and to indicate on the same roll such
persons as are liable to poll tax b\
placing a cross opposite the name oi
such persons. It*is also provided thai
the state shall pay the full amount o:
tax levied for the repair of highways
.n towns where the assessed value o:
real and personal property, exclusive

incorporated villages, shall average
is than $5,000 per mile of highways:

where it shall average $5,000 and less
than $7,000 the state shall pay 90 per
cent; where.' it averages $7,000 am
less than $9,000 the state shall pay 8>
per cent, and the scale continues unti
when it averages .$13,000 the stat
shall pay 50 per cent.

Heading Off Sanitary Experts.
To put an end to the character o

expert testimony such as was in fro
duced in the Thaw trial to prove th<
mental condition of the defendant 1
the object of a bill introduced by A?
semhlyman Moreland. It adds a nex
section to the code of criminal proced- !
ure which provides that upon the trial !

of a criminal action no testimony
shall'be received as to the sanity oi
insanity of the defendant except t! e
testimony of persons who actually
saw or observed the defendant at the
tiine to which such testimony relates.
This section shall not be construed to
prevent the, defendant from showing
insanity in. the. defendant's family
where sucli insanity may be shown.

The Recount Measure.
, Legislators who have examined t.he
Prentice bill providing for a recount
of the ballots,. cast in the municipal
election in New •York' city in 1905 de-
clare-that if .It is-enacted it will have
no effect. This measure is before the
senate judiciary committee, it pro-
vides that "unon the petition, within
20 days after the passage of this anf.
of any candidate for the office of may-
or voted for at the election of the 7th
day of NovemberJl905,,ln any city of
the first class in I tyhich the ballots
have been presaged,"etc." :lt is point-
ed out that the Eict^cannot apply to

'Oukl cost tbe state $430,000 this year
and $1,500,000 next year, and that this
money would have to come out. of the
stare's annual revenues, as the re-
ceipts from the sale of good road
bonds could not be used for this pur-
pose. Senator Armstrong said that
the comptroller estimated the reven-
ues far the next fiscal year at $32,000,-
000, and that provision had already
practically been made for expending
$29.Tun,D00 "of this amount.

Several important changes in the
labor law in regard to the employ-!
ment of children are suggested in the!

introduced in the assembly by Mr..
aiifi-. One of the changes prohibits

a child of the age of 12 years from
selling newspapers or periodicals in
streets in first and second class cities.
The limit is now 10 years. The bill
also provides that no permit to sell

PSpapers shall be granted to any
child until the examining officer ha,s
received and placed on file a written
statement from the chief officer of the
school which the child attends.

A Game Law Amendment.
Governor Hughes has signed the

Ackroyd game law bill amending sec-
tion 188 as to actions by private per-
sons or societies. It provides that a
private person giving security for
costs to be approved by a judge of the
court in which the action is brought,
and any society or corporation for
the protection of fish and game, may
recover in his or its name any penalty
imposed by this act for a violation of
the fish and game provisions thereof,
and shall be entitled in case of col-
lection to one-half of the recovery ;
the balance shall be paid to the com-
mission. Notice of the commence-
ment of such an action shall be given
to the commissioner or chief game
protector within 15 days after the ser-
vice of the summons therein, and fail-
ure to give such notice shall be a de-
fense to the action.

A new highway law amendment
lates to the tax for working and
pairing highways in towns undei the
money system. Town assessors are
required to assess the property in-
cluded in an incorporated village in
a separate part of the assessment roll
and to indicate on the same roll such

oarrel Racing on Ico.
An esctthiij form of .winter sport in

which Canadian boy* owel is barrel
racing on the ice. Ordimuty barrels,
with their heads removed-;'* are placed
at regular Intervals along the race
course for about a quarter of a mile.
Then at a given signal all the boys
skate for tbe first barrel. Many rearh
tt together, and as each skater must
crawl through all the barrels in or-
der to win it is to be Imagined that
there is quite a scramble for first turn.
Sometimes a barrel wheels completely
around while the boy is working his
way through it, and when he comes
out he is so confused that he skates
off in the wrong* direction. Usually
the laugh of the spectators makes him
realize his blunder, and he quickly
turns about and tries to make up for
lost time. It is quite an exciting spor't
and an Interesting one nlso for tlie
spectator, ns the boyi and barrels bob
about in the most nrausiuf? fashion.—

" America's Greatest Railroad.'1'

Time-Table~BroR<Uvay Station.

R. , W . & O. DIVISION.
BROADWAY STATION.

GOING SOUTH
FOR . A, st. , r P. ai .-

f 7:49 2:24
Syracuse..... -; ft:o«l 5:00I -

Syracuse, Sunday... I : ^

GOING NORTH
FOB

Oswego

Oswego, Sunday^..

f 4:25
J 8:17
(10:47

8:41
6:05
9;41

2:50
5:49
d:4L

^ P a s e n g e r s are requested to purchase
tickets before entering the cars. An exceaB
enlarge of ten cents will be collected when
fares are paid on the trains.

Caught Cold-While Hunting a Burglar.
Mr. Win. Thos. Lanorgan, provincial

Constable at Chapleau, Ontario, says:
"I caught a severe cold while hunting
a burglar in the forest swamp last
fall. Hearing of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, I tried it, and after
using two small bottles. I was com-
pletely cured." This remedy is in-

:ended especially for coughs and
s. It will loosen and relieve a

severe cold in less time than, by any
>ther treatment and is a favorite

wherever its superior excellence has
become known. For sale by H. C.
Giesler, Druggist.

D. L . & W. R. R. CO.

SOUTH BOUND '
7 07 a.m. Dallj—All principal stations to

Syracuse and Binghamton, Scranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elinira, Bath,
Buffalo and the west. 1

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and B-inghamton,
Scran ton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to St. Louis,

4 17 p. m. Dally—All principal staticns to
Blngnamton. Through sleeper from
binghamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Daily—Prlnclnal Btatiom toSyra
cuse and Binghamton, Scranton, New
York, Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, Bul-
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
ABKIVH
oaspfGo

8 13a .m . Dally 8 35 a.m
11:52 a v m. Sundays only 12:15 p.m.
1 03 p. m. Daily, except Sunday .. 2 40 p.m
3 15 p.m. Dally... G 35 p.m

54 p. ra. Dairy, except Bnnday.UQ 15 p. m

Buffalo because ballot ma-
ehities there, and! that i t cannot apply
to N t s l u i k exttjt-r becausst., \nni_ ^ j .

ballots are used there, nobody lie-
that all the fetllots havo beet

persons as are liable to poll tax by
placing a cross opposite the name of
such persons. It is also provided thai
the state shall pay the full amount of
tax levied for the repair of highways
in towns where the assessed value of
real and personal property, exclusive
of incorporated villages, shall average
less than S5.000 per mile of highways
where it shall average $5,000 and less
than $7,000 the slate shall pay 90 pe
cent; where it averages $7,000 and'
less than $9,000 the state shall pay 80 •
per cent, and the scale continues until
when it averages $13,000 tbe state
shall pay 50 per cent.

Heading Off'Sanitary Experts.
To put an end to the character of

expert testimony such as was intro-
duced in the Thaw trial to prove the
mental condition of the defendant is
the object of a bill introduced by As-
semblyman Moreland. It adds a new
section to the code of criminal proced-
ure.which provides that upon the trial
of a criminal action no testimony
shall be received as to the sanity oi
insanity of the'defendant .except tl.e
testimony of persons who actually
saw or observed the defendant at the
time1 to which such testimony relates.
This .section shall not be construed to"
prevent the defendant from showing
Insanity in, the defendant'^ family
where such insanity may be shown.

The Recount Measure.

•Legislators who have examined the
Prentice bill .providing for a recount
of the ballots cast in the municipal
election In New York city in 1905 de-
Glare;that if it is enacted it will have
no effect., This measure is before the
senate judiciary committee. It
vides that "upon the petition, within
20 days after the passage of this acf.
of any candidate for tlie office of may-
or voted Cor-at the. election of the '
day, pf November, 1905, in any city of
the? first class in which the ballots
KaVe been preserved,'etc." It is point*
<$d out that the eict cftiihot apply to
^Buffalo because- they; jjaye ballot ma*;
rcjiiiifeg'tliere, and tnat, it cannot apply:
i o yr'c'w1 Tori, o!tl-.or"li£>t'a\:srVTT>I"TTr ivY

When Longfellow Dined.
"Yesterday I dined with Dominican

friars at the convent of San Clemente.
Archbishop Manning and several peo-
ple of note were there. We had a jo-
rial dinner and good wine, and every
dish was Italian, not to say Italinnis-
simo. After dinner we went into a
small coffee room, ivhere the inquisitor
tried to light a fire, with small success.
Some one cried out. 'Ah, padre, the
days have gone by when fires can be
lighted by inquisitors!' and there was

roar of laughter, in which the padre
aforesaid joined heartily,"

"Yesterday Lowell gave a supper to
Thackeray. We sat down tit 10 o'clock
and did not leave the tnti'e until 1. It
was a very gay affair, with stories ar>»)
jokes.

" 'Will yon tahe some port?' sahl
Lowell to "Vha'kerfiy.

" 'I dare driul: anything that be-
comes a r.uin,1 H']tMe<l T.

" 'It will be- a long while liefore tha!

becomes a num.'
•"Oh. no,1 cried Feltmr, 'It in fa?!

turn in*.; nil" <>re.' "—Kxtracts Froi i
Longfellow's Letters.

Rheumatic Pains Relieved,
The quick relief from rheumatic

pains afforded by Chamberlain's Pain
Balm has , surprised and delighted
thousands of sufferers. It makes rest
and sleep possible. A great many
have been permanently cured of rheu
matism by the use of this liniment.
For sale by H. C. Giesler, Druggist.

, A North Atlantic Curiosity.
"In tbe. midst of the north Atlantic

there is au enormous field of floatin.
seaweed which kept its place presum-
ably for centuries," said an old aea
captain. "It occupies an immense
eddy about the fifty-sixth degree of
west longitude and between the twen-
ty-secoud and twenty-eighth degrees of
north latitude. There is a great differ-
ence of opinion regarding the origin of
this floating mass! Some believe it to
be detached from rocks at n consider a>
ble depth in the latitude where ii
floats. Others suppose it to come from
the shores of tbe northern seas, having
been detached from the rocks by
violence of the winds. Some again im
agine that it ^comes from the rock;
ihores of Florida and Mexico, whil

many others agree "with me In believ-
ing that it has never -had any other
than its present place of abode,
one has ever seen it attached to rocks,
nor have roots ever been discovered
belonging to it."

Time Card In Effect Deo. 9th, 1908.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOUND

'Cnicajjo Limited for all points West,..n S aT ua
[Express toroawego. 11 00 "
LOntarloDay fixpreasfor oswego 1 89 MB

SOUTH BOUND
•Express for New York 7 08 xu
'Limited lor New York 11 BO "
^Express lor Norwich S U P N

D Stops to leave New York Passengers.
f Dall y except Sunday.
• Buns dally.

Paeaenger rates two cents pw mOe. PnH»
man Buffet Sleepers Parir»r or Reclining ChvAf
Oars on all Mains. For tickets and UtlofmaUofc

to Tioket Agent or address
>XRSOK, J . E- POWERS,

Manager, __ Traveling Ageat,

REVBVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

of Me.

produces the above results In 30 days. Itaci.
powerfully and quickly. Cares when all othets fail.
Xbung men will regain their lost manhood, anclolif
then will recover their youthful vigor; by uslQi.
BEVIVO. It qaiekiyanclBurelytestorea^tenou*,
cose. Lost Vitality, fcnjoteney. Nightly Etuisalono,
tost Power, Faying Memory. Wasting DlseaB«s,sad
all effects of eelf-abose or excess and !n<SlBcretioa
Which unfits one (or atnay,ljoBineBB or inwriage; If
Dot only caresty starting'at the Beat o( dlse W<MWL
lBaaroat nervotoni*? and blood bnllder, brlDfi.
ingtmcH tbe pink E low to r a l e 0I1 celts and rft-
Btorina the flre Of d fn

toni*? and bl
nk E low to r a l e 0I1 celts and rft-
Of <ypntb. W Wttda cfngMattV.,]

n. Insist.«Tiwln»-BBTCfff#*fl j

WBfflo Manager,
M Beaver St., New York.. Onelda, 1

Dswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the
irms of the Oawejjo County Court to be

hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
ie trial of icBues of fact, as follows:
First Monday In March, Court HouBe,
swefro
Fourth Monday In May, Court House,

'ulaski.
Hecond Monday In September, Court House,
swea:o
Fourth Monday in November,Court Huuse,
ulaski.
I herpby designate the same terms for trial

determination of Indictments, and for
1 hearing and .ctio of othe

to attend each
nd proceedin

Trial Jurors are require)
.erm.

Terms for the hearing and decision ofmo-
tione and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a Jury, will also be held

day of each week, except July and
Augnst, at Judge's Chambers, Oawego

- - - - - • • -, ,906.
iICK STOWELL,

Oswesro County Judge.

Surrogate a Court.
During the year 1806 and until other wit e

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of tha
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except in the
moijth of August, at the Surrogate's office ID
city of Oatvego, at 10 o'clock a

On the second Thurd
cept August, at the Oourt Hous1-~eof Pulasi i , at 10 o'clock a, m.

.Vherrever one of the days above appointed
falls on a holiday the Court will be held, the
day following. H. B. MEAD,

fr'urr orate:

A Curious Epitaph.
The following epitaph is copied from

a tomb in the vicinity of Port Royal,
Jamaica: "Here lieth the body of
Louis Caldy, Esq., a native of.Mont-
pellier, in Fraij/gssoerhich country he
left on accountvof the revocation. He
was swallowed \ip by the" earthquake
which occurred at that place in il>92,
but by the great providence of God
Was, by a second shock, flung into the
sea, where lie continued swimming un-
til rescued by a boat and lived forty
years affP-r~ y " ;

ingtmcH tbe pink Elow t
Btorina the flre Of <ypntb. W Wttda cfng
sod Consumption. Insist.«Tiwln»-BBTCfff#*
other* It can be carried In vest pocket, By ttu
81.00perpidfcw,or sis « o r » 5 . 0 0 , T i r n i o
tlva -written guarantee to cure or
the money. Book and ndrlso treo. Address
imv IJ MVntrtXV C(i Marine Uuildtag*

For sale in Hilton, N. YM by
W. J . Watson, druggist

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

,-• • -: • • * — O D B B S - — ' • '•

Ooughs, Colds, Group and
1 Tbliremodyts famcmfliffitttBctirwoTftr
• iwiro nartoJtae crrtUwd world. Itcnn

;»lwtty»b« depended apon. It Contains no
glVflfl flfl nnnflifontty (j> a baby OSLUIUI adult

Prica SO ota; Lorffa Slaa, fiO eta.



The Serious-Minded Women.
"There is nothing that women can-

iiot do—but the work must be planned
with a thoroughness that precludes
failure, and done With a modesty
which is ihe inherent charm of the
eupcMior sex," writes Herbert D. Ward
in Woman's Home Companion for
April.

As 1 said, every community has itB
own problem. Most of these orig-
inate outside of the home. Pure
water, pure food, pure air; clean
streets, sanitary schools and ten-
ements; district nursing; the educa-
tion of the ignorant in the care of
•babies; the question of paupers; the
public baths and traveling libraries;
the treatment of our women prisoners
in prison and after; ihe lodging house
problem—Uiesc aro only a lew of the
civic puzzies crying I1 or trained women

tu o lve .

"A wuniiiii dues prububly her great-
est aharu of her duly as u, citizen
.when she makes a home a sate and
happy harbor oi refuge from a stormy
world, when she brings up her chil-
dren into noble manhood and woman-
hood, and when she does not destroy
tier husband and Family by bad cook-
ing and bad temper; but that same
worn tin crowns her career as a cit-
izen when she interests herself in and
becomes a vital part of some problem
of government. A woman successful
in home life is desperately needed in
•civic life."

The 1907 Baseball Guide.

John J. McGraw's official baseball
guide for 3 907, just, published, is one
of the most complete books of the
kind ever issued. It contains every-
thing that is of interest to the enthu-
siasts, and a special feature is a chap-
ter on the famous spit ball, with illus-
trations showing how7 that wonderful
curve can be mastered. The guide has
many full page illustrations and con-
tains instructions how to play every
position on a nine, and a feature is
made of the art of pitching a curved
ball. It has all the official rules for
the post-season championship games,
•schedule of the season's games, aver-
ages and standing of all the leagues.
It is No. 10 of Fox's Athletic Library
•and will be sent to any address for
no cents wuli '4 cents extra to pay
postage. Address, Richard K. Fox,
Franklin Square, New York City.

Will Write Excise Bonds.
Torrey A. Rail has been appointed

.•agent for the American Surety Com
pany to write excise bonds.

.Suffered for Five Years with Kidney

and Liver Trouble.
•"I suffered for five years with kid-

ney and liver trouble, which caused se-
vere pains'across the back and a blind-
ing headache. I had dyspepsia and
was so constipated that I could not
move my bowels without a cathartic.
j was cured by Chamberlain's Stom-
.ach and Liver Tablets and have been
well now £or sis months," says Mr.
Arthur S. Strickland, of Chattanooga,
'Tens. For sale by H. <"!. Giesler, Drug-
gist.

Chamberlain's Salve is good for any
disease of the skin. It allays the itch-
ing and burning sensation instantly.
For sale by H, 'C. Giesler, Druggist.

Teachers' Institute.
School Commissioner W. S. Gardner

will hold a Teachers' Institute in the
High School building. Hannibal,
Apru 15 to 19. ,1. M. Thompson, Ph.
B., will conduct the h-oTivuie. The in-
structors to be present and participate
in the program are Supt. A. J . Mer-
rill, .Little Falls, N. Y.; Supt. J . R.
Fairgrieve, button, N. Y.; S. .T. Pres-
ton. A. Rt., Education Department;
Amos W. Fa rnham, A. M., Oswego

Normal School ; Miss Eunice A. Per-

iue, Albany N'ormal Col lege ; Miss

Helen Parmenter , Fulton, N*. Y., and

Miss Mary Dugan, Ful ton. X. V.

The secre ta r ies will be the Misses

P.lancht* r i m b b and Grace Lewis .

~On Tuesday morning, April IT.. Miwa

Helen I';inneniei" will give, a lespon in

music i'rnm !1:15 to VI. On Tuesday

Hfiemi - <vi Prnf. Fa i r s r iove will sjive a

less.ui ih physiolotty from \\; 1.", until -1.

and <ii, Thiii-hilny iimruinK Mins Mary

1 ini_ an '.\ i.i :-|,c:ik nil School (Ocauoniy

frnni "i" 17< In 11 o'clock. The program

for ilje | ; \ f day's is one of unusual

merit Tho exoning lectures and lec-

turers hiiw not been announced.

William E. Lay Again Disappears.

Some credulous people in Oswego
are lamenting the disappearance of
William K. Lay, who recently staried
whai IK- v as pleased to call a furni-
ture '•hospital" in that city. His place
of business is filled with a collection
of unrepaired furniture upon which
some owners have advanced partial
payments, and there are several peo-
ple who have claims against him. Lay
is the man who tried to establish
Gold Star Pure Pood company in this
city some time ago. His plan' was to
do a mail order business and swindle
innocent people, but he was exposed
and driven out of town by the Times

R e l e a s e d on Ba i l .

Frank Potter of Fulton and Clar-
ence Stevens of Minfetto have been re-
leased on $500 bail, rotter was in-
dicted for being a common gamble
and Stevens for stealing chickens at
Minetto, They had been in the
county jail.

Real Estate Transfers.
Ella A. Remington. Lysander, to Nel-

lie E. Young, Phoenix, property in.
Granby^ $1,400,

Ranson Sturge, Hannibal, to Milton
WeJsovecJ^elhel, Cayuga county, Han
nibal property, $2,150.

Anna Brown to Mary E. Watson,
Fulton property, $1,650.

William ,7. Draper to William Drap-
er, property in Hannibal, $3,200.

Mary Berry, Fulton, to Nellie E,
^Toung, Phoenix, Granby property,
$600.

Henrietta uooper to George £L Gn-y-
ler, Granby property, $1,800.

Horatio Demick to Williard Chap-
man, Granby property, $3,650
• Judson G. Davis to Fred A. Halsted,
Volney property. $1,000.

John H. Curtis to U. Page More-
house, Jr., six acres of land in Hanni-
bal.

Emaline Osborne to Bayard G. Well-
wood, property in block 09, t ulton,
$2,100.

Emma N. HaviJand to A. E. New-
ton, property in Sixth street, Fulton,
$1,200.

Rozell O. Fisk to William L. Boyce,
property in Volney, $1,000.

Floyd L. James to Thomas Hunter,
property in Utica street J?'ulton,
$1,400.

AVegetable Freparatibnibr As-
similating theToodandRegula-
ting tli£ Stomachs and

ness and Best.Contains neither
OpiumjMorphine nor Mineral.
NOT KAKC OTIC.

Aperfecf Remedy for Constipa-
tion* Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions ,Feverish^
ness andl/oss pr SLEEP*

TacSiniite Signature of

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

|The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

j e s of
it is tha

t

COMMON SENSE
itelligent people to uso only
:nown composition. There-
Dr. Pierce's medicines, tho

make>s^oi wftich print every ingredient
enterlngraio Vb^ni upon the bottle wrap-
pers and attWl its correctness under oath,
are daily growing in favor. The com-
position of DV.|Pierce'a medicines is open
to everybodyVpr, Pierce being..,,desiroi.is
of having tho spm-cli. light, of investiga-
tion turned fully upon his formulae, being
contident.t_ti.at the bettor the_com'nftsi'fifcm
oT'TirTeiT '̂foedigines (s known, the 'more
will th"elr.fergaTcuraflyci meritsbarecog-
njzed. Boing wholly maae of the active
mejilcTnal principles extracted from na-
tive forost roots, by exaot processes
original with Dr. Pio.rce, and without the
use of a drop of alcohol, triple-refined and
chemically pure Klycerfne lifting'used in-
stead in extracting and proserving thfi
curative virtues residing in tho roots
employed, those medicines are entirely
'fre(j from tho ohj''ctiivn of doing harm
try creating an appetite for cither al-
coholic beverages or habit - forming
drills. Examine tho formula on their
liutik! wrappers—the samo as sworn to by
Dr. rierer. nnd you will find that hi*
"(inlden Medicul Iiiscovery," the great,
hliiod-purilier, stomach tonic and bowt'J
rngulatnr—thft medicine which, wliilo not"
recommended to cun1 consumption in its
advanced stages (no medicine will do-that)
yet docs cure all 1hos.> catarrhal condi-
tions of head and throat, weak stomach,
torpid liver and bronchial troubles, weak
lungs and hiing-on-cnmdis, which, if nejr-
lectfd or badly treated lead up to and
finally terminate in consumption.

Take the "Golden Mrdh-u.1 Discovery"
in tiinc and it is not likely to disappoint
you if only you give it a thor&ugri and
fair trial. VDon't expect miracles. It
won't do supernatural things. You must
exercise your patience and persevere in its
use for a reasonable leneth of time to get
its full benefits. The Ingredients of which
Dr. Pierce's medicines are composed have
the unqualified endorsement of scores of
medical leaders—better than any amount
,if lay, or non-professinnal, testimonials.
They are not given awny to be experi-
mented with but are «old by all dealers in
medicines at reasonable, prices.

\'.j Trend Toward
\7or.:.d*sPeae3. Consumption is less deadly than it used to be.

Certain relief and usually complete recovery

will result from the following treatment:

Hope, rest, fresh air, and—Scott*>$

ALL DRUGGISTS: 6Oo. AND $1.OO.

COMMON .COUNCIL |
,--•' PROGEEC INGS
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embers of the
icr., -who was
lie commission

of Harry K.
1 for fear the
o holding smel)

affect hi-
* months ng >
t of nt

si','.i • incut on the Kuhjeel of arbitral ion
jiinl .liMn.uistrnle to the AmericTiii dele-
irn i es in t he. second I In gup c\m f erenee

ji'.M.l iil^n to the governments of Eu-
rope tiuit the people of this republic

I f :i vor every progressi ve idea which la
! I'l.'niiral at the present time find are
! reti'ly to move steadily toward the snb-
'siiMitUm of a system of law. duly de-
! rhred nml administered, for war lu
interim tional affairs. The concerted

>v(>ment among stntesmen for a sys-
n of intern at ion nl arbitration waa
tinted in 1KS7 by the labor rnem-
rs of the British parliament nnd re-
U>d in the organization of the Intrr-
rliamentary union in 1S80. This un-
i now consists of over 2.H00 mem-
r<*. all of whom have seats in some
tlonnl parliament. Now that a duly
i-tituted international peace court is

lilished it is felt that there should
an international peace congress
us definite relations to the peace

•! and representing the people of
nations over which The Hague

•null assumes jurisdiction. The In-
nrUnmentary union at its last ses-
urgftl that snnJi an inter national

MOBOAN J . O'BBIBN.

thu

Jib

imbiber tern
wr>ulil hnve !>«-<
gible to retii'eiiient
nil a pension ,.f :> 11.-
500 a year. I
these fact* J m l ^
O'Brien left the bench ami went into
private practice because he felt thai
tile high expend of living in New York
ComiJt'lled him to s'esk the opp'irtui
{y£ making n l.irger meaiup
provkiing for his family OH n
eral scirle. The action of Jr.-i^c O'llrien
was oorfrsipn ted on at the linn1 n.-! sig-
nificant of the cost of keeping up a
family establishment in a city of such
extravagant expenditures as New
York. The judge has nine children, five
of them daughters. "In ioy plans for
my future." said Judge- O'Brien at the
time he left the bench, "my daughters
come first."

Jndge 0'B-rien was firsf elected to
the supreme court in 18S7, being thei)
in his thirty-fifth year and the youngest
man to receive such an honor in- the
state of New York up to that time.

Dr. Don Luis F. Corea. Nicaragua!!
minister to the United States, who has
igured in the diplomatic mailers con-
nected with the war in Ceutnil Amer-
ica, has beeu at Washington since 1S99

1 is one of the popular menihers of
• liipinimnic corps. He was .piite a

fnverne with the late Secretary Hay.
it'tween two and three years ago he
"/as the hero of a romance that ended
•adly. as it seemed at the time, for the
s'iriiriiii-uaii minister. He was about to
unrry a noted southern beamy. Mrs.

ady bad
nmewhor

np Jordan, a youth;
•lilitw of Macnn. C:i
::v made against hin
i^'ponement of the \\
s letters written t'»
mlvised that the n:
ami said that the <;

.miltiss adventiuvr. *
a wife and family. :i

3 back

ll and
when.

which
-ddiag.
ilizeus
iou be
plomat
lio al-

ul that
y treein his fi

there was :i branch
from Afrii-a Seuor
Corea wUen appris-
ed of the charges
denied them, said
it was an attempt
at blackmail and
p r o v e d by his
friends ai h o m e
that he had not
been married be-
fore and was not
Of negro lineage.
His fiam.ee at first
refused to beiieve
the cnarges against

ENOR COKEA. h ! m a D ( ] d e c i a r 6 d

that her faith in the handsome Nicara-
guau was unbroken. Nevertheless for
Borne reason the engagement was bro-
keu off later on. The incident did not
affect the sociiU or political standing
of Seuor Corea, however, and a few

:ks ag-o he took as his bride Miss
India Bell Fleraiug, also a southern
belle and u debutante of the season £11
Washington. She is the daugUter of
Colonel Hobert I. Fleming, a Confed-
erate veteran.

•#y*^

•;;;-;TmCBNT*y_ROO»i»r^W
000 to 20,000.in a natural stai
hive from 3CVQGQ to 40,0,00 bees.

MAAETEN MAAKTENS.

legislature should have stated times
for meeting and stated duties to per-
form, with Its subordinate national
branches in the different countries.
When the czar of Russia called to-
gether the first Hague conference the
[iEBvftfltion was extended only to the
twenty-six nations which had diplo-
matic representatives at St. Peters-
burg. At the coming Hague conference
there will be delegations from forty-
Bve countries, representing practically
every civilized nation of the globe. The
Interparliamentary union has advocat-
ed and the nations have agreed that

the second lingua conference, or world
congress, shall take up these four
propositions foe itn chief discuss on:
First, tliat the congress representing
the nations assemble hereafter auto-

tically nnil periodic ally, second,
that a model arbitration trinity be
drawn; third, that the question of dis-
armament be discussed, and, fourth,
that contraband of war Ije defined.

The dlscust-ions ut the iviuiug na-
tional congress in New York will natu-
rally bo along these practical lines. The

ssident of the congress Is Andrew
Carnegie, who has been so actively
Identitled with ihe peace movement
from rhe flrsi. one of the vice presi-
dents and the chairman of the Impor-
tant legislative committee is Congress-
man Richard HartholiH of Missouri,
who was president of the American
Interparliamentary group' at last year's
session of the Interparliamentary un-
ton in London. It Jiappened that the
dedication of the Carnegie institute In
PIttsburg was set for April ' ll and that
Mr. Carnegie Invited a number of dis-
tinguished foreigners to be hla guests

the occasion. Tuey will therefore
enabled to attend the arbitration

congress in New York, which begins |
its sessions bot four days later, closing
in April 17. Among these,distinguished

guests will be Baron d'Kstournelles.de
Constant, mera-ber of the Freuch sen-
ate and bead of the French, section of
:he international peace conference;
Baron Deseamps of 'Belgium, minister
>f state and member of The Hague

court of arbitration; J . M. W. Van der
?oorten-Srlnvartz (Haarten Maartens),-
:he Dutch author nn,d traveler, whoso

Vorka are so popular in this country;

^ of Reviews, and v. i?\ Sdotjeriy
I of the London Times;;) '"'•-, liv.-'

Kcirnlar n t E n w; ('omiihiii C, m,,
I'ri'.^Mit. M;i vor IMISKT. A..i.

Di't-, .MeL-'iiriiind. Crahan, i{r,,ii, :

Minutes of previmi^ HUM1! :tm v»n
at.proved.

Aideirriin Mi-l''ariarHl intrmlui-i
followu.- and nmved its lidopT.MV: '

llcsoi vtMi. ' fhat the ciiv clfi-k- l,i> ili- !

rectdd t,o draw an order in favor of1

Arvin Rice for £375.00, bein^ amount i
due the Fiik.nii I'uolfc Libfiiry fur thei
iiioiitlifi of J a n u a r y , February and
March. I

Aldermen McFar land , Dilta, CrAhan. !
OshoniPi, Hnnueit, aye.

Alderman .1. Cruhan in trod need the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, T h a t the following bills be
paid and the clerk be directed to draw
orders from the Poor fund for the
amounts:

•laaif'S Doyle S 1 40
H. P. Allen 24.47
E. K. Hart 13 on
Cha?. At,wood ,17 32

Altiermen McFar land , Dilts, Crahan,
Osborne, Bennett , aye.

Alderman Bennett in t rody ed the
following; and moved its adoption:

Resolved, T h a t the, following bills be
paid and the clerk be directed to draw
orders from the General City fund for
the amounts :
George Johns ton $ .28
N. A. Kit ts -1.00
Henderson, Thomson Co. 12.00
A. P. Brad t ».08
W. H. Harper 10.50
J . H. Cavarmagh 12. 00
C. K- Foster 18.00
F, VV. Tompkirts 13.00
Herman Rees S.00
John W. Youngs 3.00

Aldermen McFar land , Dilta, Crahan,
Osbyruw, Herfnett, aye,

Alderman Osboriiti introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption:

Repolvi'tl, Tha t the'repOrt of Charles
At wood. Comuiissioner of Charit ies, for
the month of March be referred to the.
F inance iDnimitte.fi.

Aldermen M c F a r l a n d , Dilts, Crahan,
Osborne, Bennett, aye.

. Moved by Alderman Crahan, seconded
hy Alderman McFar l and that, claims of
J u l i u s 1. Ell is and Ben Ingamells for
damages be referred to Claims Commit-
tee and City Attorney. Carried.

Moved by Alderman Dilts, seconded
by Alderman McFar land , that applica-
tions of W. W, Kennedy, Michael Lou ire
and Dr. Glad man for permission to erect
wooden buildings in lire limits be refer-
red to Fi re and Police Commissioners to
report to Common Council. Carried.

Moved by Alderman McFar land , and
seconded by Aluenrtan Bennett , that
city purchase of .Robert Dodge, maps of
city for use of city assessors . Carried.

Moved by Alderman Dilts, seconded
by Alderman Bennett," that H.igh School
be allowed use- of City Hall from the
24th to the 2t?th of April, 1907, Carried.

Moved by A-lderman Bennett, sec-
onded by Alderman Crahan, t^at matter
of renting City Hail to J . Reboer each

I Sa tu rday night for dancing be put ever
till Fr iday, April 12. Carried.

Moved by Alderman Crahan, seconded
by Alderman Bennet t , that bill of F . G.
JSpencer of S30.00 for serving in connec-
tion with Independent Telephone Com-
pany lit igation be referred to Board of
Public Works. Carried.

, Moved by Alderman Dilts, seconded
by Alderman McFar land that monthly
report of Charles Atwoud be accepted
and placed on file. Carried.

Moved to adjourn until April 12 at 8
p . m .

C I T Y OF FULTON' , ss :

I hereby certify that the above
resolutions were duly adon'ed HE a meet-
inp of the,Common Council of the City
of Fulton, hoiif at the City Hall, on the
2d J a y of Ayril 19(17.

VV. A. H A R R I S O N .
City Clerk.

One's Point of View.
"I liked th.-it [ilny we s a w last night

bcc;ur;i' it luis ;i Imppy ending."
"Why, :.i:in. ih<> husband lu It ter-

. rorizes hi-. witV into trembling and
, silent Mib-iN-inLi ami ends by killing
1 h i < 1 . . . 1 T i . . M - ; • I > > . \ ••"

" 1 • i i < l i l i i;iy ending."—Hal-

u v i r

W h t

f i t ; 1

i;h I

1 il It

Ic-d o f

•n nskt
hiuisiill

tin-
>tl if
' be-

ier twenty-

el'ore.*'

Not What They Expected.
"Briili- -I lore is *i 1 i>lfuri*fiin from pnpa.

Rriilepronin (cn^ei'ly i •-• Whnt does ho
say? Bride (rending) — Do not come
home. All will be forgiven.

Grip Quickly Knocked Out.
"Some weeks ago during the severs

winter wpaihor both ray wife and my-
self contracted severe colds which,
speedily .developed into the worst
kind of la grippe with all its miserabla
symptoms," says Mr. J . B. Egleston of
Maple Landing, Iowa. "Knees and
joints aching, muscles sore, head,
stopped up, eyes and nose running,
with alternate spoils of chills and
fever. We began using Chamberlain/a
Cough Remedy, aiding the same with,
a double dose of Chamberlain's Stom-

| ach and Liver Tablets, and by Its lib-
j eral use soon completely knocked out
] the grip." Sold by H. C. Giesler, Dru§-
I gist.

custom-"Thi:- milk is bine," eni
er anirrily,

"1 kuow it, r::d I'm very sorry," re-
plied the milkiiiiui, "but the weather
we've been having hitely lias given the
cows tiielrilK'ln>li:i, and it shows up in
the milk."—Brooklyn Citizen.

One Condition. ' '\f

Mr. W.VSIIIL -1 want you to have ev-
erything that is good for you, my dear.
Mr.s. Wynun—Oli. thank you, John. Mr.
Wy.Hun—Hut remember that T am to be
the judge of what is good for you.—
Hereliuid Plain r>enlc-r.

You Can Easily Operate
This Typewnter

Yourself

worry

Dou'.
him a

to make o iu-
tiia' may leave
h:m,lu doubt—
that he fan!
easily reart.

n't flli ' I papeis oi card
•counts or hotel

menus In your own handwriting,
it idiikti ViHfi rcrtecia on your standing

You can write out your letters-make
oat au abstract—flU in an Insurance pOi-

Suto"ou»nsUo rrySSteTSS^d! an°y
kind of wrlth'iK vou need, on a »d.
size or tbicknesa of p .peraud space, any-
way you wantuu

A Positive
CURE

Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief at Once.
It cleanses, soothes
heals and protects
the diseased mem
brane. It cures Ca-
tarrh and d r i v e s
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. Re-
stores the Senses of ,
Taste and Small. Full ai... v*^_™^—-,j,~
gists or by mail; Trial Size 10 cts. by mail.

Ely Brothers, 56 Wan>en Street, New York.

Iliiiiw
PROCURED AND DEFENDED. Send model, I
OJiwini* prphoto, for expert search and Tree report, I
Free advice, how to obtain patents, trade marks, |
copyrights, etc, IN ALL COUNTRIES. §
J!usitif$$ direct with Washington saves time, I
money and often the patent.
. Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively,

Write or come to us at -
C33 Hintb Street, opp. Vntt*d Bt&tes Patent

WASHINGTON, D. C.

The Standard Visible Writer
V ou CP n w

self if you (b
ograplier.

For you ca
practice, to
perfectly, ai
OLJV1-K.

e any of these things your-
ui happen to have a sten-

•asily lea pi, with a Uttle
rile just as rapidly, and as

simpVified typf writer. And you caa see
every word you write. At'out. HO percent
more- durable than any other typewriter.yp

ent le
typewriters,
ite w th

chines which cannotbeadJQSt-
ed Loany special space-with wlliell It Is
impossible to write abstracts, insurance
policies, or odd-alzed documentA except
you buy expensive special attacTTments
reouirUig experts to operate. :

You c-an adjust the OLIVER to any
reasonable space—yoa can write on any
reusonable size and thickness of pape^,
right out to the very edge, without the a l l
of any expensi ve attachment or special
alrili, and your work will be neat appear-
ing. leglble>aiid clear.
• FortlieOJJW'ER is the typewriter for
the dorter, the lawyer, .the insurance
nsent, the raiTcknt, the hotel pioprietot
—or any man who does his own-writing.

Write us now forour Dooklet on simpli--
fiedjfeaturea of the OLIVER.

The Oliver Typewriter Co*
Wabash Arc. and Monroe

CHICA GO, - - ILLINOIS

Masoa Bros. 55 First Street
Are Local Agents (or

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
Demonstrations Cheerfully Given

• 'Phone,19 •

CURED
To Stay Cured

' Cancer Institute, Broadway cor. 54th St-,N. t .



DIED.
, Peter Decaire, fattier 6t Mrs. Velora

.LeRoy and Mr. Joseph Decaire of this
city, died on Friday at his home in
Chicago.1 ;The, deceased was: a former
•well-known resident oil Oswego,

Patrick H. Plynn, aged 32, died on
Sunday at the home of his brother,
Mr. ' James Plynn, after a brief ill-
ness. ; He is survived by. one" sister,
Mrs. P. H. Ward, and two brothers,
Thomas of Cleveland, O., and James
of this city,

Maude M., aged : 28, wife of Mr.
Thomas P. Kennedy, died on Tuesday
at her home in Pine street, her infant
dying a few- hours ^previous to the
mother's demise. The funeral Services
were held on Saturday from the Cath-
olic church, and Interments was made
In St. Marys. •

Ezra PIckard, aged 61, died sud-
, denly at his home in Oak street on

Holiday of last week; The deceased
tiad just returned from a sojourn in
Washington, D. C , not improving in
health, and he died with consumption
a day after reaching home.

Mr. Prank H. Dunn last week re-
ceived a telegram announcing the
death in Jersey City, N. J . , of hi,
•brother, Michael Dunn.

Mary, aged 49, wife of Mr. Judson
W. Loomis of Phoenix, round death in
the Oswego river at Phoenix on Tues-
day night after her family had retired,
leaving her in apparent good health.
Ah attack of temporary insanity is
the only solution for the jtragedy,
which cast a gloom over the entire vil-
lage. Beside the husband, the de-
ceased is survived by one son and one
daughter. Mrs. Loomis was a favorite
with her friends and was an earnest
worker in the Congregational church
in Phoenix.

Phillip J . Box, aged 73, died at the
. home of his sister in Pulaski on
Thursday night after an illness of a
few weeks. The deceased was one of
the unique characters of the village
and1 was not only a favorite with his
fellow citizens, but with the strangers
who spend the summers in that vil-
lage. He posed .as a weather prophet
and no picnic or outing was ever
planned without a consultation with
>lr. Box, as to the weather probabili-
ties. It mattered not that they were
generally incorrect, the interview was
always asked and granted. \ f

Undertaker E . P. Cole was called to
Syracuse on Friday to take charge of
the reriiains of Mis. Armenia Chetney,
aged 81, whd"died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Henry Klee. The re-
mains were brought to this city and
the funeral services were held on Mon-
day morning from the Church of the
Immaculate Conception, The iiume-
diate surviving relatives are three
danchiera, Mrs. Oliver Pulien and
M r s i w H. Lewis of this city, and
Mrs. Henry Klee of Syracuse, ami
seven sons, Napoleon, Dnvid, Joseph
and George of thin city, Arnionv and
William nf Osweso and Peter of Fair

Haven.

PALERMO.

, ****. Mr, William Gurbani and family
1 have removed to Fulton.
i • Mrs. Laura Stewart who has been
\ critically ill is Improving.
s Mrs. Eruma Blankumu has the sym-

pathy of her friends in her recent be-
, reaveoient.
, * Mr. Fred Parsons was called to New
\ h Haven last week on business.

Mr. Hariey Wright who suffered an
attack of the heart last Thursday is
improving.

SOUTH G R A N B Y

We are having a eold, storttty April
but the toads are slowly improving.

Mrs. Mary Blukesiee visited her
brother, Mi. Elmer Fisher.

Mrs. Frank Wilcoi viaited her broth-
er, Mr, Wilson Stewart, over Sunday.
She was accompanied by Mrs. .Lena
fete wart aud son, Willaid.'

Mrs. Bessie-Garret and sou Harrv of
"Warneis, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hariow Bperbeck, a few days last
week.

Miss Bertha Latnpmaa visited In
Fulton last week.

Mr Alvab DeGroff of Fulton visited
hip parents on Sunday.

Empire
Tailor

Highest Cash price paid for
.Gents Second Hand Cloth-
ing-
Ladies and Gents clothing cleaned,
pressed and repaired.
Drop me a postal card and I will call
and get the goods and also deliver
therawhen finished.

Gents suits cleaned
and pressed,

75c
Gents Suits Sponged,

50c

A. Ross,
30 First St., Fulton.
Over Am. Express Office.

Mr. fiarry Bachus of New York city
vras here one day last week on business
at the milk station.

ST. and Mrs. L . T. Austin visited
their sister?, Mrs. Grove Dutton aud
Mrs. 8. E . Rowlee, a portion of last
week.

There was a social at Mr. Bert Hen-
ons last Friday evening and there

will be another one at M>'- Sidney Bes-
sette this Friday evening.

Mrs Lizzie Sperbeck aud Mrs. Bes-
sie G-arrett visited Mrs. Edna Rathbun
at Lamsons last week.

Mrs. Alice Cook and daughter Edna
visited her brothers in Syracuse a few
days last week.

Fires along the railroad have done
considerable damage.

J a > Dennison of Bowens Corners is
working for Mr^JPrerl^ayne.

The ground was white with snow on
Monday morning.

MlftlETTO AND VICINITY.

Miss Eva Baker resumed her duties
as teacher in the Kingdom district,
Monday, after a two weeks vacation.

Hchool commissioner VV. S. Gardner
was called to Mexico Wednesday to
act, a« one of luejudges in a prize speab-
ug earnest.

Misses Potter and Collins, trained
nurses, who have been earing for Misa
Addie Stroup and Mrs. Richard Robin-
son, returned Monday to Hyracuse,
leaving their patients much improved
n health'.

Mr. F. J . Keadle has purchased the
George Thompson place.

Rev. and Mrs. B . D. Sn.yder were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Rum
sey, Kingdom Road, Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs George Hamilton have
leased Mfs, Kuapp's rooms for the
year.

Mrs. George McDonald visited her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Delos Bhar.es
over Sunday.

Mr. and, Mrs. Earl McCann spent
last weeks in New York.

Ir. Fred Beal, a former station agent
at Eas t Mmetto,hna accepted a position
in Oswego,

A patty was beid in Wells' hall, eat
urday evening.

Mr; George Kelsey spent several
days jast week in Fulton;";:

Mrs. Jessie Iiifiamelis. of Fulton .is
the guest of her parents, Mr..and JVlis,
Adeluert Mack. • ' '

Mrs. Earnest Baker is Spending a
few days in Phoenix, "*

Miss Esther Baker, who haB been
spending the Easter vacaifbn at home,
returned to her school near Syracuse
Saturday.

Local and Personal.
; Mr. W. A. Butts hits recovered from

his recent illness sufficiently, tb be at
business again.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Goodjon; have
legally adopted 9-year-old Alice Marion
Searles. Her mother is dead and her
father gave his consent.

Mr. L . J . Whitftker has been ap-
pointed correspondent for the Post
Standard to succeed Mr. H. L . Gtflinan,

Miss Ida Whiting has resigned her
position in The Times office to be-
come cashier at Tbe Novelty; the mov-
ing picture show conducted by her
brother, Mr. Fred Whiting and Mr.
Howard Bidwell.

The party given on Friday evening
by the P. K. G. sorority of the High
school was a most delightful informal
affair. Supper was served at the White
front cafe at midnight.

Dentist G. A. Guile has removed
!rom the Grand Central block to his
recently erected offices, No. 856 South
Fourth street, adjacent to his home.
He will be ready for business April 15.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E . Goodjon have
issued cards announcing that they
have taken iuto their home a nine
year old daughter, Marian Andrews
Goodjon.

Mr. D. L . LIpsbv is one of the stock-
holders in the Retailers Credit Agency
of Oswego, which was incorporated
at Albany last week for $2,000. This
agency will give the rating to retail
dealers as Dunn's and Bmdstreets doee
to (he wholesale dealerB.

The Board of Public Works has
served a notice upon the Empire State
Telephone and Telegraph company
that tlie pavements which were re-
moved last fall to permit Contractor
Dunfee to install the conduits through-
out the city, must be replaced at once.
Otherwise the Board will replace the
pavement in the' same condition as
before, aod assess the amount1 neces-
sary to the work against the company.

The man agem en t of the Os we go
County Agricultural society has
leased Room I, Grand Central block,
in Oneida street for a permanent of-
fice for the secretary and tjpard room
for the directors. It is the desire of
the officers of the society to make this

ear's fair one of the best ever held.
The dates are to be August 27, 28,
2T°30."" *

Mr. ami Mrs. Thomas Robinson
Tetlev Jr . , leit on Wednesday for New
York city, where they will make tfeeir
future home. Mr. Tetley resigned hi:
position on the barge canal force to ac-
cept a most desirable one as assistant
engineer on the New York city subway
construction. Mr. and Mrs. Tetley's

nds in this city regret their removal
but cougratulaie him upon his appoint-
ment aud the opportunity it affords
iim for advancement.

Sears the ; ^ [ > y T l i B Rind You Havtj Always Bougfil

BUT ONE IN
A CEMETERY

vWe offer a Genuine Granite
Monument, J ik^ illustration, at

FIF^^QLLARS
Height 48 in*.; width 40 in. and
wdghing 3;Q0O pounds.

G\jaj -a*i te ,ecL j P i r s t - c l a s s

Hasten: tojJtVjEgl̂ Wtts l̂f. of this
,.. .,,.<.,. , opppi^nii^.^-lJuf^'dni?;; Monument

4yill be sold of tnisjdeagn for erection in J atiyi ̂ Semetersfr': J :;iVSjrite TV-day.
\ '^Catalogueof 24 modem Monuments sent;fre^ oft:^9ue$^'

| ^ M ¥ ^ | ^ « ! f f F ; .••••• - ; ^' f |S i^ fe -V- . ; .

CHURGH CLEANINGS.
Zlon Episcopal Church.

Hecond Suuday after Easter, April
-t^-Holy communion, 7.30 a. in.

Morning prayer, litany and sermon,
10.30 a. m. Evensong aud sermon,
7.30 p. m.

Tue Girls' Friendly society meets
nest.Monday evening witli tbe secre-
tary, Mrs. I . W. Walker.

The senior U. K. A. chapter will
meet on Thursday evening at the home
of the Rev, A. H. Graut.

R, K: face paid
within a radius
of 40 miles of
Fulton on all
purchases of 18
or more, MKATZ

The Largest Department Store lit Oswego County

First and Cayuga Sts., Fulton; 16-18 Main St., Gloversville

Mail o r d e r s

promptly, filled

and sent prepaid.

This is the time when most women are busily engaged in
FINDING OUT

The best place where the BEST VALUES AEE OFFERED. Our, store is over-flowing with
SPECIAL VALUES. "The proof of the pudding is the eating." A visit to our store next
week will be proof sufficient for the most sanguinje.

Dress Goods
Extraordinary offerings oi Newest Spring and

early Summer Fabrics that demand instant
recognition:

SOpieces new Spring Dress Goods in plain colors
and handsome mixtures; 40 inches wide;
good value at 50e yard, at 39c yard

$1.50 and $1.75 fine all-wool Suitings, 5B inches
wide, in latest light and colored checks and in-
visible stripes. Until Wednesday, April 17, we
offer 20 new pieces at $1.14 yard

Fine Black Voile, 48 inches wide, value 81.25—
for week ending Wednesday next, at. . 98cyard

Wash Goods
100 pieces fine imported Organdies, value 25c per

yard; for next week week we offer at. .I9C yard

Fine 10c French Ginghams in plain colors;
also, in plain and colored checks and stripes;
our price 8c yard

Best yard-wide Percales in light and dark
colors. I2jc- yard

Suesine Silk
The newest and most desirable fabric for Silk

Jumper Suits, Shirt Waist Suits or beautiful
evening gowns. All shades in plain colors and
invisible plaids or checks, 27 inches wide. Our
price 45c yarol

Fine tailor-made Suitb—Eton coat, satin-lined;
skirt plaited all around, value $ 12.50; for- next
week our price $8.98

j ! 15.00 Tailor-made Suits with Eton, pony-and
jumper coate, made of best all-wool materials;
for next week at $11.98

Fine all-wool Covert Cloth Jackets/and pony coats;
satin-lined; value, $9 to $8, at §4 98

Special Jot of Misses' and Children's box and
pony coats; value, $5, at. •. $3.98

Black Taffeta Silk
EXTRA SPECIALS

36 inch Chiffon Finished Taffeta, $1.25 quality^
at 980

27 inch China Silk in ,all colors, 50c value, at 39c
"Katz's Kant Krack" black, 36 inch Taffeta,

value $2 per yard; QUJ; price $].39
This silk is made for our tvvo stores by the best manufac-

turers in New York >nd is fully guaranteed not to crack.

Splendid Showing of Women's Tailored Suits,
Silk Coats, Jumper Suits and Shirt Waist Suits

Long Silk Coats
of good quality Taffeta, trimmed with silk gou-

tanhe braid and wide embroidered cape collar;
worth $15, at. ' . . .$11.98

SIMPLY SUPERB
300 Hats that are exclusive.in style and show the

touch of expert New York City milliners. Our
collection of hate from S3.98 to $J5 is really
marvellous in its profusion of bewildering
beauty.

Onr ready-to-wear hats are really smart and com-
prise the season's most popular models. Four
extra special collection3~$i 49, $198 , $2 98,
$3-98, trimmed with maline, flowers and
wings. We have also in the department a
superb assortment of plumts, rlowera and all
accessories for hat trimmings.

Carpets
60 new pieces Carets just received—all-wool

Lowell, half-wool Ingrains, Granite, Fibre Mat-
tings, Axminster, JBnesele; Velvetsin all grades,
from cheapest to beat.

In all qizpg to fit any room, or DOOR MATS,
from 25c to $40-00

New Wall Paper
20,000 Rolls New Wall Paper Jus t Received

at our usual small-profit prices.
Room Moldings in all grades at most reason-

able prices.
MBSS TONTIUS, Expert Corsetere, is dem-
onstrating the AMERICAN BCAUTY COR-
SET at our store this week and invites
all ladies to call upon her.

Baptist Church.
Preaching on Sunday at 10.30 a. m.

and 7.450 p. m.
Bible school—12 m.
Christian Etideavor^6.30 p. ra.
Prayer meeting on Thursday at 7 30

p. m. ' i ' '

State Street Church.
The regular prayer meeting will be1'

held on Thursday evening at 7.30
o'elick, followed by a meeting of t i e
Official Boar* to close up work for the
cr/nleren(je year.

On Sunday Eev . Dr. Lowell 6.1 Syra-
ouse wifl preach at 10.30 o'clock, and
in the evening Dr. Lowell who is a
veteran- of tbe Civil war and is Past
Grand Chaplain of the National G. A .
B. , will address the members of Post
Schenek of this city, on scenes and,
experiences of arniv life. He lias the
reputation of being an eloquent speak-
er and will intensely interest his hear-

Speclal Notice
Notice is hereby given toall residents

of the City of Fulton that tbe following-
>rdiuance was. passed by the Common
Councilor said city September 22, 1902,
and is still in force;

.Section 1.—Depositing rubbish in the
streets. Xo person shall scatter aahes,
waste paper, hand bills, circulars, rub-
bish or other materials in any public
street or place within the city ot Fulton,
except by permission in writing from
the Department of Public Works.

Section 2.—Penalty. Any violation
of this ordinance shall be punishable
by a fine of not leas than five dollars
nor more than fifty dollars.

Section 3,-=All ordinances and parts
of ordinances inconsistent herewith
are hereby -repealed. - &

Section 4,—This ordinance shall take
effect Immediately.

" W. 1 . MAtiMSON, City Ckrk.
.:' Fulton,.N. Y., April 10, 1S07;

IJVC/VLLS CROSSING.

!, Mrs. C. C. Barnes spent last WeaV
nesday with Mrs. M. Burton.

Mr. and Mrs. fiiarl Loomis and fam-
ily entertained friends from Oneida
last week.

Mr: W. H. Smith of Syracuse visit-
ed his sfster, Mrs. E . E . Morehouse,
oh Sunday, and was pleased to find
her physically so much improved
since his last visit. ; •

Mrst Methodist Church.
Rev. John Richards pastor. • '
Preaching Sunday morning at 10.8(1.
Class Meeting and Sunday School at

noon.
- Junior Endeavor at S.SO.

Cbriatian Endeavor at 0.80 p. m .
. Preaching at 7.30 p. m.

Last Sunday there were 9 baptized,
18 receivedLon probation and 17 receiv-
ed in full memberalijp into the church I

The mWibettiof' the, Bethany class
will'hold a socialist the home ot Mrs
Walter Bradley,'391:^iSsuth-fourth Btreet
Friday evening, AWif la, at, 8 .o'clock.
Ijefreslimehtsi^ni, b e ^ I y e d and a dei

LOST

LO.-ST—Child's locUet. . Sunday be-
tween 13 North Fifth street and cem-

etery. Liberal reward paid fo.r return
of same.

H. L . Waugh.

LOST—A pocket book, between Emerv
and 838 Utica street, containing a

loteket, watch chain and some money.
Finder please return to Mrs. Cornelia
Dugan, 838 Utica'street and receive re-
ward. *

FOR SALE

WANTED

WANTED—Plain sewing and child-
rens,, clothing to make* Work

promptly aud neatly done at reason-
able prices. Inquire or write, No. 113
Norfh Fifth-street. - ' tf.

Mr. L . B. Babcoclc and daughter
Lena are expected to return this week
from. an extended sojourn; in Penn-
sylvania. '* " %

j j e f l . will each m e m b e r Kindly bring
J J their jQrst picture ever taken

will each m e m b e r Kin
r jQrst picture ever taken*

Mr. C. J , Evei'ts is- so far improved
in health as to be around his house. ̂

Mr. W. W. Loomis visited Menus
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Chapman are en-
tertaining friends from Madison
county.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Morehouse* spent
Monday in' Syracuse.

Mr.,A. D. Huftbard carries milk
from "the north _to -th6 cheese factory.
Tyblney Grange ^111 confer the sec-

•()nd, and third degree^ on, Saturday"
i n i n e . • • . ' - . • ,

1i :\MT;v£larry ^ayne ancl famUy.-eriter-
• jSsJMof sjOutiof! towJl/iftMnagt ilistiwif eki

WANTED—Boarders and roomers or
table buardere, at No. 113 North

Fifth street. Chargesreasonable. tf

ttujlth Premier type-
s' Writer. A great bargain. Address
F. M., Care Times office, Ful ton,
n.-T.- ' M-17

F O B S A L E — A farm H miles east of
, city limits on the main road. E»rly

gardening land. Good water supply.
Ill health owners only reason for sell-
ing. ..Inquire at No. 810 Oneida street
Fulton. •

FOR $ ALE—The new cottage, corner
Broadway and Sixtn street. Ajl

iribdern conveniences. Very desirable^
Wili be ready for occupancy April K
'* ,<s H.N. Gilbert/';

3,ALE—To close ah estate. 2J2
acres? 700 feet on Fay street, twfe

sto"r^7?room frame dwelliug and large
bar,n,» t ,E. D.uBois, 88 Broad street,
Keypo|"t,,N. J . 1-16 tt

WANTED— Fireproof safe, second-
hand. Inside dimensions not less

tban 17 inches high by 12 wide, and 16
inches deep. Address "rfafe" care of
Fulton Times, City.

R c a r p e n t e r s ' . Wanted at
oiTce by the Voluey Paper company.

WANTED--"Field stone delivered at
the stone cr^sh^ i n Fremont street.

WU1 pay 60-cenW * e U b i c .Var<*.
Volnev i*»PPr Company.

TO RENT

TO RENT—Two front rooms, furni
ed or unfurnished; Inquire at

Cayuga street.

oixW. H.
Fulton v

and lot. Inquire
§20. Utioa street,
- - . tf

FOR SALE—House and barn on Wesi&\_
First street. Gas forconbing-and gas

JighU r Jnquire at 180 W. First stree^.

FOK S A L E — A modern baby carnage,
good springs anoVrubber tires, in good

condition. \ ,
<^c\u Mrs. J \ J . Morrill,

tf 301 S, Fourth street. ,

O R ^ A A second hand type-
writer^ Inquire at^Hiilligan Busj-
18 College, corner First and Cavuga

TO BENT-Desirable rooms for light f f e 1 -
house-keeping to' rent corner fourth } f

and Utica streets. Inquire of Dr. H,
P. Marsh, 227 Oueida street. tf

X R o o n a s in the Bee Hive
block, suitable for offices or light,

housekeeping. Inquire at No 161
SMith Keeond street.

TO RENT—Furnished or unfurnished
rooms, inquire at No. 323 Utlea

street." • •, ' tf

N/-ifc. LOCKE
Horse, Barbei' and Sheep

Cli|>j)ers Ground.
Vonr Patronage Is Solicited,

r 12 N. SPVENTH ST., FULTON

TO BEKT—House on Rochest* and i
Pifrh •atrpsfji. Inrmiro nt M ' (f 1 Betratts
I t t l i l i j i , ^ i a l B O o i i c o j / e i . e , U . e t i . . . . . . . . , •

Sii'iSVvSv-C-^^'i^;'

TORIA.
^TliB Kind Yon llata Utm (hurt)
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Don t Fall to Read the
First Installment of our
Mew Serial, "ft Maker of
History '• JheJMton, Times. "A Maker of History"

Begins In This Issue.

Established 1868. FULTON, OSWEGO COUNTY, N: Y., WEDNESDAY,' APRlITy, , 9 o 7 .

FULTON SAVINGS BANK
FULTON, N. Y.

ASSETS—Over One Million Four Hundred Thousand Dollars
SURPLUS-Over Ninety Three Thousand Dollars.

\

Business transacted fjy you with this Bank is STRICT-
LY CONFIDENTIAL. Aside from the Officers and
Clerks, not even the Trustees know anything of your ac-
count and your business is as STRICTLY PRIVATE as if
carried on in a distant city.

Money deposited with us cannot be taxed as, the Bank
pays all taxes to the State.

Send for Leaflet, "Banking By Mail."

EMPIRE B. B. LEAGUE
Fulton Team Selected by

Ex-Manager McGinley—Alf
Arrangements Being Per
fected

Manager William McGinley of the
Fulton team of the Empire State Base-
ball League on Thursday* announced
the following make-up for the team,
the men to be on hand* on May 13,
vrtien practice work begins:

Catchers, Barrett of Rome, Loche of
Carthage and Hutchins, a former resi-
dent of this city; pitchers, Perry of
Rochester, a left-hander, McAllister of
Oswego, Bennett of Gettysburg col-
lege, Pa.,-who is also an outfielder, ] ̂ j p a n y Tto7e,"wh7th^rTrToryou
and Knapp of Buffalo; first baseman, j are ready to buy. Courteous treat-
Malone of Rock Hill college, Mary-
land, *a.nd Johnston of Carthage; sec-
ond baseman, Vincent of St. Lawrence
university; shortstop, Coilester, an old
Colgate captain; third baseman, Hard-
ing of Binghamton, Kelly o;

Spring Dry Goods.'
The store of O. Henderson & Com-

pany, No. lua Oneida street, has a
stock of new spring and summer goods
which will prove very interesting to
ladies contemplating the purchase of
dress goods, wash goods, carpets, cur-
tains, muslin underwear, shirt waists,
itc. Mr. H. A. Walldorf, the new man
.ger of the store, gave a great deal of

time and study to the selection of the
stock, and that he has used taste
which meets with the approval of a
large number, is evidenced toy the rap-
idly increasing business done by this
store.

The windows in which samples of
the fine stock within are displayed, at-
tract more than passing attention, and
as they are frequently changed they
give a pretty good idea of the excel-
lent line of goods on the shelves.

You should avail yourserves of the
cordial invitation extended you to in-
spect the goods at the O. Henderson &

ment and prompt attention awaits you.

. To the Lover of Good Coffee.
H. Putnam Allen has recently in-

stalled in his store, No. 112 Oneida
street, a Royal Electric coffee mill.

f St To !an<* w e believe that coffee ground by
" | this means will give •bette>satisfaction

sephs college, Maryland; outfielders, , t n a n when ground in the old-fashioned
Fogesch of Buffalo, Mangus of Red , way. His mill is equipped with
Creek, Campbell of North Clarendon,'knives oi razor sharpness which cut

tne berry into uniform particles (in-
stead of grinding them), thus they are

Manager McGinley has heard favor-
ably from Jude Merritt, a teammate
of Coilester.

Fulton is the best baseball town in,
the teftgne, attd .given s, $&&% team she
can easily win the pennant The trou-
ble heretofore has been that good men
would be tried out here and promptly
secured by some other te«.m, to Ful-

g g y
not crushed, a s by the old method, and
tne little oil cells remain unbroken.

The essential oil (food product) can-
not evaporate and is preserved indefi-
nitely - Tfita is one: r^a&on why a
pound of coffee cut In,this mill makes
from 15 to 20 cups ' more -of full
strength coffee than will any coffee
ground in the old way. Another great

ton's loss." It is hoped tnat this con-1 "dvantaiie ThVnew"processTas°over
dition may be guarded against th i s | t a e o l d f8 t h ^ t y o u ca

P
n n a v e y o u r cot

I fee cut as fine as the finest sand and
~7. „ „- , , ,- . , WIt.D

(it will still be free from that fine dust
Wnires-Barre, Pa., and left last week t f l a t i s p r o d u e e d b y t h e o l d m e t h o d o f
for that place, President Cary of the
local association taking the temporary
management of the affairs.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN,
M2 Oneida Street, Pulton.

We would like you tcr try a lb. of our fine coffee, cut in our
New Electric Coffee Mill

instead of ground in the old fashioned manner. We believe you
'will get better results from your coffee when cut (instead of ground)
by this method.

We carry a complete line nf coffees of ail grades, ranging in val-
ue from I5c per lb. up to 50c. Our most popular blends eel1 at
25e per lb. and 35c per lb.

We "know we can pJeaPe you if you will try our coffee.
We sell even thing in first class groceries.

Call us on Phone 32.

Prof. George E Edmunds

ART EXHIBIT
Prof. Edmunds Resigns.

On Thursday evening the Board of
accepted the resignation of

Work Done by PttbllC SchOfli j Prof (Jeorge E. Edmunds, principal

Pupils will Be Shown in
City Hall Next Week.

An art exhibit will be given in the
Cit̂ f Hall next week Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, under
the auspices of the Misses Helen
minter and Mollie Cavanaugh, The,
proceeds from the entertainment will
be devoted to purchasing pictures and
statuary for the local schools.

The gallery will be devoted to an
exhibit of work done by the pupils in
the schools and much interest is al-
ways evinced by the students in pre-

y sdents in
paring their work for exhibition pur.-

Mr. Darwin
be worthy of

year. ~\y
Mr. McGinle

Daughters American Revolution.
Kayendatsyona chapter, Daughters

of the American Revolution, met with
Mrs. F. E . Goodjon on Monday after-
noon, April 8. Miss Georgetta Foster
gave a very complete history of our
national airs—where they originated,
the circumstances of their adoption,
the events which gave birth to them
and a description of the authors of the
songs.

A committee was appointed to ar-
day exercises for

The chapter is arranging to have a
patriotic lecture given In Italian for
the,benefit of those of that nationality
residing in this city. It is particularly
intended to instruct them in our form
of government. It is to be a strictly
non-partisan and non-sectarian lecture.

Regent Miss Schenck and several oft
the Daughters are attending the Con-
tinental Congress In session in Wash-
ington, D. C , this week. The next
meeting will be held on May 13, at the
home of the Misses psgood.

range Memorial
June 8th.

: Chamber of Commerce.
The regular quarterly meeting of the

Chamber of Commerce will be held at
the City Hall this Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock. The members are, urged,
to be present. -

grinding, and you will have a clear oup
of coffee instead of the muddy effect,
which results trom the old way of
grinding. When you see this mill you
will be convinced that Mr. Allen is
trying to give you the best results ob-
tainable from your coffee.

He carries a complete line of coffee
of all grades, ranging in value from 15
cents to 50 cents per pound. His most
popular blends sell at 25 cents and 35
cen'ts-per pound.

We believe he can please you in
both teas and coffees if you will try
his lines.

He also sells everything in first-
class groceries.

L him on 'phone No. 32 or on him
at No.. 112 Oneida street, Fulton.

No Opposition Expressed.
The Mayor and Common Council

gave a hearing on Friday evening at
the City*' Hall upon the proposed
amendment to the city charter which
provides for limitation of action
against the city in negligence cases.
There was not a dissenting voice
raised, and the bill has been returned
to Governor Hughes for his signature.

The bill will, it is thought, safeguard
the city against many unjust claims
upon her finances which have hereto-
fore been brought by the unlimited
scope which the charter permitted the
plaintiffs in such actions. It is a pro-
vision very much in, favor of the tax-
payers.

On the ground floor will be an ex-
hibit of paintings by
Stiles, which will alone
nspection, as a large number possess-
ng his paintings have already agreed

to permit them to be exhibited for tin
benefit of the schools.

The Earl Thompson Company of
Syracuse has imported for this exhibit
fifty German posters which, with a
large collection of beautiful Copley
prints which they win loan, will make
a most interesting exhibit.

A special program consisting of Q*U-
sic and recitations will be given each
evening by different grades in the
schools; Wednesday evening the first
and second grades; Thursday, the
uiird and fourth grades; Friday, the
fifth and sixth grades, and Saturday
the seventh and eighth grade* will par-
ticipate in the programs.

The exhibit will be open on Wednes-
day and Thursday afternoons from 4
to 6 o'clock, and on Friday and- Satur-
day afternoons from 2 to 6 o'clock, and
every evening. An entrance fee of 10
cents will be charged.

A Gift to the Library.
The Ministers' Association

this
presented to the
copy of Heinrich

pointing.

city has recently
Public Library a
Hof mann's celebrated , .,.-
"Christ in the Temple." The fa-
original hangs in the Dresden gallery
and is accounted one of the foremost
works of sacred art in the modern
school of painting.

The reproduction is a German car-
bon made directly from a photograph
o. the .original and was published by
H f t l i M h I

lof the High ;
ing of the new school year he will
commence his work as principal of
tne Amsterdam High school. The
Board reluctantly accepted his resig-
nation, and refused to do so until all
powers of salary persuasion had
failed. Prof. Edmunds has been in
Fulton for five years, and as principal
oi the Hiiih school he has made a rec-
ord to which he may turn with pride.
He is a mathematician and disciplin-
arian of marked ability, and he was
a!so a prime favorite with the faculty
and students. In the social life of the
city Prof. Edmunds and his estimable
wife were highly appreciated and were
exceedingly popular. Their removal
from Fulton will be universally re-
gretted by all who have the pleasure
of acquaintanceship with them. In
giving to the new and larger field of
labor,. Prof. Edmunds will be followed

artiest good wishes, unmingled
with '.any degree of doubt as to his
perfect menial, moral and social equip-
ment to cope with the heavier respon-
sibilities.

REMARKABLE GIFT,
Prof. Guy F.Taylor of This

City Wins Renown as An
Astrotogist

Prof. Guy F. Taylor is a Fulton boy
who enjoys a national reputation and
whose words are read throughout the
States with interest by the kings of
the financial world. In fact Mr. Tay-
lor has a more intimate acquaintance
with "the kings of finance in Wall-
street than perhaps any other Fulton
resident. He has been an honored
guest in the homes of many of the
men whose smile or frown upon a fin-
ancial undertaking makes or mar.s its
success. And with all of the attention
which Prof. Taylor has received from
newspapers and from prominent men,
he is as simple and unassuming as a
child aad loves his home

city and they
society of his life-long friends, better
than the plaudits of the multitude.

He possesses a gift which swings
open the doors of financial confidence
to him, as he has revealed to these
financiers truths which he has
gleamed from familiarity with astrol-
ogy and from his knowledge of how
surely the planets influence the des-
tiny of men,—truths which have made
millionaires of some of them.and oth-

and that he at one time a guest
in the home of Sully, the cotton man-
ipulator. At present he Is In almosf-
daily touch with the president of tho
New Orleans Cotton Exchange, as
well as with dozens, if not hundreds,
of the large financiers who have been
taught by Mr. Taylor's almost unfail-
ing true prophesies that the planeta
can be read as easily as a newspaper.
by one who has made an exhaustive
study of the subject

for the" (

. g
Haufstaengl
ih 34

p
Munich. 24

inches by 34 inches, and is handsome
ly framed in polished English oak,
narrow gold band giving dear defini-
tion, to the picture.

Thye picture has been hung above
the mantel on the south wall of tiie
reading room and is an artistic and
valued addition to the well-appointed
library.

The Thaw jurv, after btfnj? out
nearly forty-eight hours, disagreed and
were discharged from further con-
sideration ol the case by Justice Fitz-
gerald.

Hospital Donations for March
Thanks are due ti e following persons

lor donations to the hospital during the
of March ;

Mrs. Emma E. Stile*, Philadelphia,
Pa.—4 lbs. lard, 3 doz. eggf\ 2 pfegs.
Korn J^Jnfcs, 1 pk. apples, I doz,
ranges,; l i b . corn starch.

Mrs, R" P. Parker, PeuuellvMe—2
cans fruit, \ can pickles.

Mrs. Van Busbirk—magazines,
Mrs. James Morrow— 2U bars soap,. 2

;ais. vinegar. „
Mrs. Geo, Sieveneon—magazine?.
Miss Cora Kellogg—fruit.
Dr. Donne—jelly.
The 0. G Club—$1.00.
Mr. F.W. Lasher— 30 rolls wall paper.
Mr. James Stevens—$1.00.
Mrs. Livingston and Mins French—

nvalid wheel chair, commode, rubber
air cushion, foot rent, reading rack, 10
wash cloths, old linen. P f O t- O o * F TaV»<W

Mrs.' John Richards, Mr?. Alraon ers who have failed to heed the warn-
Btiatol, Mrs. H. B. Mead, Miss Helen ings given them by Prof. Taylor, have
Miller and Mrs... Geo. True—basket of lost their all, and have been corn-
groceries. , pelled to work from the bottom of the

ladder up.
Sweet Pea Seed Mr.-Taylor rarely ever speaks of his

Hweet pea seed, tbe best grown and business associates and friends, and
in any .quantity desired, colors hi sep-jit is not generally known that he was
irate packages or floe mixture?, atid at in intimate conference for nine weeks
low .prices may be secured from G. M. \ with Thomas w. Lawson in Boston
Perkins, No. 88 Flrei street, Fulton. 'during the Wall street panic of 1901,

ibject. ^
Each year Prof. Taylor publishes a

book called the "Speculators' Guide"
coming year, and In, October,

Ljwu, ne prepared his Guide for 1907.
'.n his January forecast he said: "Be-
tween the 11th and the 14th, expect
earthquakes in various quarters of the
globe." Gn^January 14th, Kingston,
Jamaica, was destroyed and earth-
quakes were felt in numerous other
sections of the globe.

In the February forecast he said in
his speculation probabilities, "Import-
ant changes are due about the 26th,
which will be noticeable through the
entire list." On this date Harriman
was investigated and stocks started
on the decline.

In the March forecast we find, "In '"'•*
speculation we look., for an exciting
time not far from the 9th in the stoc'k
market." On this date stocks were
low and rallied 10 to 15 points by
Tuesday,-Marefi- fJUth,!. "Howiiev/eiy »t<
this time we judge the long side will .
be dangerous and; advise profit taking
on all bulges." ^

In April, "between the 2nd and the
5th, cyclones may be expected."

On April 5th four towns were
wrecked and a number of lives were
lost in a tornado which swept Miss-
issippi, Louisiana arid Alabama. .In
the forecast are noted many more in-
cidents prophesied in October, 1906,
which have been proven true in 1907.

The query is often made, why does
not Prof. Taylor take advantage of his
particular talent to reap great pecu- .
niary advantage for himself? Upon
this question being asked him by a
Times representative, he replied that
he had, never benefltted by his talent, ,
to any great extent, as he was natur-
ally timid about embarking in great
enterprises, but that he could foretell
for others who possessed the courage
to put the proposition through to^suc-
cess. It would almost seem that Mr.
iaylor did not believe the gift should
be used for personal gain. His own
horoscope reads that in mining is ha
to make his fortune, and he has ac-
quired considerable fame as a -success-
ful prospector.

Of Prof. Taylor it might be said that
he literally "reads the answer in the
stareC' to the inquiries propounded to
him. and he has no $£»se~to doubt hia
own ability to trulyS^ead-, from.the re-
sults he has attained for others. ;.

Ladies' Summer Vests' and Pants, (agents'
, samples,) 25o to 39c value, for 19c

ladies' Summer Vests, (agents samples) 15c
and 19c value, for ' IOC

All wool Ingrain carpets, . . . . . . 50c yard

Hodges Hofe matting, 29c yard
Ladies' Dressing fcjacques, 49c each
Another piece of $1.25 yard wide black Taf-

feta Silk for 98c
Yard wide black Taffeta Silk for ,75c
Black Taffeta Silk, 19 inches wide, Jot'•

..' 49c yard
Yard wide Fancy Silk, for 50c yard
Furniture coverings, 25 pieces at Special

Prices.

FIRST AND ONEIDA
STREETS

Dimities in a beautiful line of colored Flor-
rals, Scrolls, Checks, etc., value 10c,

' . . . . . 7 1 2 c ya
Dress Ginghams, 12 l-2c value, 9c y
Percales, 12 l-2c value, 8C yard
Waldorf Shirt Waists, value>a.25,. . . 75c
Waldorf White Lawn-Waists, value ap to

$3, for... $1.48
Men's Fancy Half Hose, 19c value, for. .lie
Men's Fancy Hose, 39c value, for 25c
Buster Brown fast black Ribbed Hose, 15c

value, for He
ladies' Bibbed Top fast black Hose, 2 pair

for ...'.' . . 25c
Men's Balbriggan Shirts, (agents' samples)

50c value, for . . 29c

FULTON,

M I I \



Delicious
Hot Biscuit

MADE WITH

I I U I i\Li POWDER
are the most appetizing, health-

ful and nutritious,of foods

Much depends upon the Baking Powder

BOVAL 6AK1NQ POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

S u r r o g a t e ' s Court .

The will of Grove G. Olmstead, who
died In November at Palermo, has
been filed for probate. Mr. Olmstead
left $800 real and $1,000 personal to
his wife, and in hia will he requested
that no funeral-services of any kind
be held over his remains.

The will of Helen Smith, late of
Fulton, has been filed for probate. She
Seft an estate of $2,300 personal. Pro-
vision Is made in the will for two $500
monuments and the balance of the es-
tate is bequeathed to ihe First Bap-
tist society of this ci|y, and the Home
association of. Syracuse.

Vol
* Real Estate Transfers.

L. D. Stretter to Fred Sikes,
Bey property, $400.

Lff-dia Diits to Addison Conklin, Ful-
ton property, $800.

Joseph Woodworth, Palermo, to
-James Ur«, Hastings, Palermo proper-
ty, S1.600.

Harriet Johnson to Lillie B. Fraver,
Palermo property, $600.

AdfSison Conklin to Ernest Reichel,
Fultcji property, ?700.

Immense Hen's Egg.
Mr. E. C. Whitaker last week left

at The Times t office an egg which
breaks all previous records in the egg
Sims, so far as the writer is informed
It weighs 4y% ounces and measures 7%
Inches by 6;^. It is certainly a noble
specimen and one in which any hen
mighl take just pride. The Times will
wiilingly pay the market price for
every dozen eggs to match it, which
may lie delivered at the door.

f The Mayflower's Passengers.
The Mayflower's passengers before

landing drew up and signed a docu-
ment which was to serve as the coin-
paet to bind them together. Here are
the names of the signers:

Isaac Allerton, John Alden, John Al
lerton, "William Bradford, William
Brewster, John Billington, Petei
Brown, Richard Britterage, John Car-
ver, Francis Cook, James Chllton
John Crackston, Richard Clarke, Ed
ward Doty, Francis Eaton, Thomas
English, Samuel Fuller, Edward Ful-
ler, Moses Fletcher, John CJoodmau
Richard Gardiner, John Howland, Ste-
phen Hopkins, Edward Leister, Chris-
topher Martin, William Mullins, Ed
mund Margeson, Degony Priest, Thom-
as Rogers, John Rlgdale, Captain Miles
Stondish, George Soule, Edward Tilly
John Tilly, Thomas Tinker, John Tur
ner, Edward Winslow, William White
Richard Warren, Thomas Williams
Gilbert Winslow. _.._Azid servants af
follows: Carter,"'(foper, Ely, Holbeck
Hooke, L.angemore, Ijatham, Minter.
More, Provrer, Sampson, Story, Trevor
Thompson, Wilder. Women and cliH
dren increased the total uumber tc
101.—St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

Suffered for Five Years with Kidney

and Liver Trouble.

"I suffered for five years with kid-
ney and liver trouble, which, caused se-
vere pains across the back and a blind-
ing headache. I had dyspepsia and
was so constipated that 1 could not
iDOve my bowels without a cathartic.
I was cured by Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets and have been
well now for six mouths," says Mr.
Arthur S. Strickland, of Chattanooga,
Tenn. For sale by H. 0. Giesler, Drug-
gist.

Chamberlain's Salve is good for any
disease of the skin. It allays the itch-
ing and burning sensation instantly.
For sale by H. C. Giesler, Druggist.

Right Handed and Left Legged.
Most people would think that EIS man

1B, with very few exceptions, "right
handed" he would be at the same time
"right legged." But this is not the
case. Almost every right handed man
uses his left leg more than his right.
For instance, most people find it much
more natural to go around, circles to
the right than to the left. That is be-
cause they start with the left leg. Be-
ing stronger, it is more readily brought
into action, and it is on this accoum
that bodies of soldiery always start to
march with the left foot. Almost al!
courses for foot races are made out for
running to" the right, and dancers wil
indorse the statement that the majority

.of movements are far more easily ex-
ecuted in that direction. The left fou
Is the one that is placed in the stirrup
for mounting a horse, and iu jumping
it Is from the left foot that the athleti
"takes off'." Thus it will be seen, as a
general nil*1, "right handed" people are
"left legged."

Sunday School Convention,
The annual convention of the Os-

wego County Sunday School associa-
tion will be held in Pulaski on Fdday,
April 26, in the First , Methodist
church. There will be three sessions
held, with programmes as follows:

&0RNINQ.
10:45—Devotional service, Rev. J . C.

Murphy, Mexico.
, 11:00—Business session, 'report of

officers, appointment of committees.
11:45—Words of Welcome, Rev. J .

B. -'Felt, Pulaski; response* T. R.
Greene, Mexico; adjournment; dinner
in the Baptist church.

AFTERNOON.
2:00—Devotional service, Rev. W. F.

Kettle, Oswego.
2:15—Business; reports of commit-

tees; election of officers; music, solo,
Mrs. Carolyn Ganung York, Fulton.

2:30—Symposium: Boys and the
Sunday School, Rev. J. G. ,York, Ful-
ton; Men and the Sunday School, Rev.
G. F. Shepherd, Mexico; Women and
the Sunday School, Mrs. Lucie R.
Moorehouse, Oswego.

3:16 — Simultaneous Conferences:
For Pastors, led by Rev. W. L. Saw-
telle, Fulton; For Superintendents, led
by F. E. Sweetland, Oswego; For
Adult and Intermediate Workers, led

Miss Ada Waugh, Oswego; For
^rlmary Workers, led by Miss Grace

Johnson, Oswego; For Home De-
Lrtment Workers.
4:00—Address, "Organized Sunday
;hool Work in County, Town and

lity," State Superintendent, Alfred
iay.
4:30—Address and Consecration

ervice, Rev. E. H. Joy, Oswego.
Supper in the Baptist church.

EVENING.
6:45—Praise service, Rev. J . C. Cul-

?an, Hannibal.
7:00—Offering for County and State

rork.
7:10—Address, ''Teacher-Training in

.elation to Sunday School.Efficiency,"
uperintendent Alfred Day1.
Adjournment.
The officers of the association are:
President, Rev. G. A. Fairbank, S.

\f. Oswego; corresponding secretary,
. L. Stout, Fulton; recording seore
,ry, Mrs. Jennie W. Dean, Scriba;

reasurer, L. W. Ford, Fulton; secre-
organized classes, F. W. Richard-

on, Fulton; secretary Home depart-
ment, Mrs. Ella K. Wright, Pulaski;
•ecretary primary work, Grace L.
ohnson, Oswego.
Executive committee—W. Carlyle

imith, Carl D. Kenyon, F. E. Swoet-
and, Oswego.

The committee is very anxious that
ivery Sunday school in the county be
epresented by at least one delegate,

and as many more as can be sent. The
'ulaski churches will provide
ainment. If one desires to remain"
iver night, notify the Rev. A. I. Ehle,
'ulaski, of the fact before April 23.
Please send an offering for County

SPRING WALL PAPERS
Our assortment is the Largest

Our Prices are the Lowest
MOLDINGS TO MATCH.

i

Base Balls and Supplies.

: • We're All Leather Eaters.
[ "And then," said the arctic explorer,
" la te my lenther belt."

"Pooh, what of that? Every mother's
son of us eats a pair of shoes a year."

The explorer frowned. "This," be be-
gan, "is no laughing"—

But the scientist Interrupted him. "I
am not jesting, sir. I speak the solemn
truth. What is leather? ts it not albu-
men and tannin? Well, when you add
milk to your tea or coffee, the tannin
of the one and the albumen Of the
other unite, and leather results. The
Seather is in minute particles. Never?
ftheless It Is there. And down it goes.
All who drink tea or coffee daily," the
scientist concluded, "consume in a
year enough leatlier to make a pair of
Eboes."

The explorer sneered. "To resume,'*
lie said, "I then ate the lining of," etc.
—Exchange

A Wellington Ruee,
Once dining the Iron Duke's cam

paign in the Pyrenees it happened tba
General lietan'ri disposition for recei
Lng the assault of Marshal Soult dis-
pleased him. The danger threatened
from in front, and the difficulty lay i:
delaying the attack until YVelllngto:
could effect tbe change be wished. H
was, as usual, equal to the occasion
Waving his bat in the air, lie gallopei
to the front of the regiment as if »•
hieaot to orcler a charge. The whole o
FIcton's line cheered tremendously, a.n
as the roar died awtor 5VelUn t̂on we
heard fo r&tiArfli halt to bimsel:
''Soult is a cautious commander an<
will not attack in force without aseei:
taining the meaning of these
That will leave time for the Sixth
eion to come up, and we shad bea
him.'1 This was exactly what happen-
ed, and Soult sustained a bloody
pulse where he m}ght have won
easy victory. . ..„„ ._ - - -

< Snow Banners. "~

Qne of tbe most magnificent natural
phenomena is a California snow ban-
ner. When a northern storm; sweeps..
over tb,e California Alps, which, run
from north to south, one can see some-

brilliant white cone sbapec
banner 'streaming before, the wine
Irom. each mountain top. The banners
are pften several miles Jong and are
torm.ea.of the fine snow from mountain
crevices, loosened by the storm ant
swept up over the north .side of tin
mountain top and blown toward th
south. When the sun -illuminates ;tbi
snow duet, its brilliancy Is extraorcli-
nary. This phenomenon is rare. Its
cause is to'1>e sought In the peculiarly
regular formation of tbe mountain top
and sides. These latter are slightly
curved ••on ;the northern side, probably
by ice !s(ctlon. This curvature hurls
tbe snijjft Lnp against tbe top of ttii
moimtaiiti, ;where it ia shaped in tff

<\(*V b v tTlfi n^Hnn q'tT'

wind •—'rransia-tei
isibrds^ei^'wi, Copenhagen,,

and State work to the Convention or
,o L. W. Ford, Pulton, K. Y., amount-
,ng to at least one cent for each
scholar enrolled in your school.
\ Penny Saved Is a Penny Earned

Economy is wealth,, says the phil
>sopher. Many Fultonians are repeat-
ing this maxim nowadays and wise
ones are taking advantage of thi
splendid opportunity to save mone;
oeing placed before them for consid
eration by the solicitors who are can-
vassing the city in the interest of thi
First National bank. This bank's
sayings department seems destined ti
be very popular here, as we learn tha
about five hundred of our resident!
have already started savings accounti
the great simplicity and convenient
of the plan making it deservedly pop
ular. It is safe to predict that thi:
department will be one of the city'
greatest institutions in years to comi
and that, many men and women,—
youths and maidens now,—will risi
up and call blessed the inspiratio
which prompted the 1-irst Nation;
bank to inaugurate this department.

BILL.

robability That It Will Pass Without
Serious Change.

Albany, April 16.—There seems little
oubt that the public utilities bill will
>ecome a law. The hearings developed
:he fact that few minor amendments
.re all that is needed, and those will
ot be opposed, it ia understood, by the
iponsors for the measure. One change
ill give the senate the right to pass
pon proposed removals by the gov-
rnor. The senate is very jealous of

this power, and the general opinion
utside of the senate is that if com-
lissioners were to be appointed to
old office only at the governor's pleas-
re and could be removed without any
earing whatever, great difficulty

would be experienced in finding suit-
ble men who would be willing to
;rve.

So long as,the population of Greater
ew York is on the increase, owing to

he geography of Manhattan Island
nd tbe eastern end of Long Island,

.nsit difficulties will inevitably exist,
•The transit difficulties in Manhat-
i and between Manhattan and

Brooklyn will be thoroughly remedied
rhen the shape of Manhattan Island

changed and not before." said one
vho was at the hearing the other day.
It is doubtful if after five years
•uough subways and bridges can be
iu4U to relieve the terrible overcrowd-
ng, so that any commission in New
fork city which is charged with the
•egnlatinn of transit companies will be
•uevltably subject to bitter attack by
lemagogues and the unthinking. On
his issue a feeling could be started
hlch might determine au election, and

:be issue would be false, because nat-
ural conditions cannot tie changed by
he promises of a demagogue who is
rying to win votes."
The plea that was made by repre-

sentatives of public service corpora-
tions at the hearing in behalf of the
broad court review will not avail. Gov-
ernor Hughes' proposition that under
the general law any act pf a commis-
sion affecting the property rights of
corporations over which It has jurisdic-
tion is already subject to qourt review
will be the position taken by the legis-
lature. The bills are being redrawn
and will be reprinted shortly.

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone $4 Fulton, N. Y

—ADVERTISINC
Our purpose In advertising is to acquaint the public with our superior
methods and facilities. It is to our mvtual benefit to know each other
better. You are always welcome to otvr Institution, whether to call or
transact business. We get new btf sineos by taking care o£ old customers.

Our Capital and Surplus is $619,000 -._
Deposits are $10,500,000

ay 4 per cent on accounts if not exceeding $10,000
spondence or a personal call is solicited '

SECURITY TRUST CO.
ROCHESTER. N. Y.

ci ousiness.
( Our Cai

J Our Dei
j We pay
v Corresp

Smoking In Congress.
The rule against smoking In con-

gress was adopted some years ago a1

the suggestion of the late Senator lu-
galls of Kansas. The Kansas senator
complained one day that smoke was
being wafted into the chamber from
tbe corridors or cloakrooms. Other
senators joined the Kansan in protest.
The rule was -passed. Later it de-
veloped that the smoke came from
burning waste near the capitol, and
the wind carried it into the building.
When it reached the olfactories of Mr.
IngalJs It reminded him of a Kansas
cigar. But the discovery of the mis-
take did not abate the rule.—Washing-
ton Post.

The HeeBiao Co,
331 South Salina Street

invites their out of-town friends to call and inspect their
new departments and their new stock of

Suits, Coats, Skirts, Waists, Muslin

Underwear, Corsets & Millinery

at the new location, 331 South Salina Street.

The Sale at the Old Stand,
215 South Salina street, is drawing big crowds; why not,
when the prices are cut in two, and nearly all new stock.
One-half price or less for every garment in the store at 215
South Salina street.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

CASTORIA.
_ Tte Kind You Hav8 Always Bought

Signature

The Annual Spring kxciirsioil
New York City, via the New York.
Ontario & Western Ry., will be run on
Monday, April 22nd, at exceedingly
low rates of fare. Tickets wili be

['good foi* return passage ten days-from
date o£ sale'. This is one ot the most
popular excursions of the year, and is
always well patronized. It is expected
that alter the severity of the winter,
the up-State population will want to
visit the Metropolis and see it in its
Spring attire. ' 4-20

ttOXt.XuS
The Kind You Ha«i Alw

A Positive
CUftE

Ely's Cream Balm
Is quickly absorbed. >*j

.{lives Relief at Once. ;
It oleanses, soothes'
heals and protieijita
the diseased 'tfleiOr
braae. It cur£B'0%,
tarrh and drives
away a Gold in *h6
Head quickly. Ee-Taste and $meU, JFuU s«ae 50 ct , atJJrwg
gists or hy mail t Trial Size 10 ©ta» by mail-

Bly Btotheia,56 WawsA Street, N^w X ork-

R

FULTON
BUSINESS

U We should be glad to

write you about our^terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President
L W. M'OTT, Vice-Presi-
dent and tashier . :.
T. P. KlNGSFORD,; Vice-
Presiderit :: :; ::

First Watsons! Bank
Oswego, Ni Y.

fcnglend and France.
It has been pinyfully^ observed that

the mutual antipathies and attractions
of England and France resemble to a
curious degree those of man and wom-
an, perhaps one might say of man and
woman attached to each other by a
mariage de coi*veunnce-gen#vnphirjue.
"We do nil naturally hate the French,"
Mr, Pepys observed long ago. (Does
any nation, by the ways 'oV(l 'ts neigh-
"bor?) France has never ceased to in-
terest ua or indeed to Inspire part of
our Idenp and conduct.

Uightij? tto bet iitetorlans descant of
the giorioiig i'aie she has played In tbe
general work of dviJizatiott, of' the
"sympathetic genius which ha\s seized
and translated for Europe the-ideas oil
reason, justice and all the theory of
life, private and public," which has
"preserved even 1n the useful and
frivolous the tradition of art," of the
Idealist perseverance, whose experi-
ments have saved the world so much
suffering and "made of her follies the
wisdom of other nations."—Gepi'ge EL.
Powell In Fortnightly Review,

,C
Anjoflo wending asbetcH abe

qulokly ascertain our tfpinton.
Invention fa probably PAteiJta
tlona at^iotlyoonffdentfai. HAnO

Scicnlilic
lUia.t^.-ayia.&j-.iM]

AThreeJutton
DoiilileBn
Sack Suit
^mpliastzes the
shapely figure owing
to 'its generally a!
traetwe appearance
The lapels are very
igraeeftil and the suit
is made for1 comfort
ant} style

. Serges, Worsted,
Tweeds and Home-
spuns predominate,
but you have hun-
dreds of patterns
tochbose'frtxnhere

Harry A. Allen,
109-111 Cayuja S t , Fulton.

v i
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Mdssback, The Gow Poisoner

Or The Lights and Shadows of Human Life.

[Written For^The TIMES By Sam Gordon.]

Thirty years ago the writer was
running a large stock farm near
Halte Qorners. If you are doing a
good deal and nave. considerable
around you, a great deal is expected j
of you, and you soon become a ser-1
vant of the public in addition to your
own business. One of the most thank-
less petty offices in a country place is,
thai of School Trustee. You go i
ahead 'and do your level best for the |
Interest of the district, and as a I
recompense are ept to get severely
criticised- 1 'was Trustee at that time
and we had got to have some more
seats and desks, so one rainy day I
put on a rubber coat and drove to
Hampton Centre to a saw mill and
picked out the lumber for them. The
owner of the mill was absent, so I
handed the sawyer, whose name was
Moss Back, a two-dollar bill, and he
at once accidentally dropped It down
through the mill flpor into the swift-
running stream below. He was. a good-
sized man, 65 years old, sour aad
cross, and mortal deaf. He was all
broke up, wringing his hands and say-
ing, "I will have to lose it and I can't
afford to. What shall I do?" I looked
at him in sympathy just one moment.
It was raining hard, but I dashed out
the mill and down stream a hundred
rods, and waited with a long stick in
my hand. I soon saw the bill coming
down stream, floating right side up.
I secured it and made the old gent
happy again. He was a jobber about
the country, being handy in building
post and rail fence. He, had lost his
wife, having one son somewhere, and
had a sister in another county that
married a large dairy farmer. He
couldn't agree with his relatives long
at a time. Five years alter the above
occurrence (Aug.,1882), be was working
for Willis, a large dairy farmer, wtiObt
farm joined ours on the back side
After a little, he came along and said
he was out o£ a job and insisted on
my hiring him, but I told him I
couldn't, as we had two men by the
month, having a large family, includ-
ing our two children with our par-

1 ents. He wouldn't take no for an
answer. I remained firm, and he fin-
ally said Ae would go on a few miles
into another town, and if he didn't
get a place he should be back, which
ne did after being gone two or three
days. I told him if he staid he mustn't
fin^. anyiault with his job. We had a
large pile of rubbish back of the
house as big as a hay stack, consist'
ing of old boards and rails, and 1 set
him to sawing that up. He was an
early bird, and was up at half^ast
four, getting up a large dairy of cows
into the barn. He proved to be
faithful old fellow, and in some re-
spects good to have around, but the
other side of his nature was that he
proved to have a malicious, revenge-
ful disposition, being cross-grained
and very deaf.

After he had sawed rubbish three
days he wanted a change, which I
granted. There had been a difference
of $10 in his settlement with Mr.
Willis, Moss claiming that they owed
him $10 for a watch, which they re-
fused to pay, so he sued Mr. Willis
and was beaten in Justice court. He
brooded over it until he was thorough-
ly enraged and stirred up, as the
boys loved to bother him. They were
loading hay in front of the cheese
factory one morning when Mr. Willis
drove up with his milk with a yoke
of cattle. John Rattlehead saw him
as he and Moss were pitching on
hay, and he hurried around the other
side of the wagon and yelled in
Moss's ear: ."Uncle Mosg,' the "old
man Willis just drove up to the fac-
tory and bailed me ami aaye put
old Moss through to-day." Of course
tor. Willis was too much of a man
and aa.d too much respect for age to
say any suca thing, but John did it
for fun and. to hear Moss swear. One
Sunday afternoon we came home from
church and. father and Moss sat out
on the porch, and the latter, was read-
ing tne Oswego Times. After I went
Into the house I heard Moss say that
ne had just read an account of two
neighbors : iii Granby that had troth-
We and one. of them had some cows
,poisoned. In a few days rafter that
i.Moss learned: that Mr, and Mrs. Wil-
. Us had gone to Vermont to be gone
j.twd or three weeks.. The cheese-
maker and I were going to Pulton one
day aad Moss wanted to go with us.
When1 we took care of the horse, he
insisted that I should mejst him,at 12

• o'clock ! at the Johnson house; and.
take dinner with him, which, I did.
Being Saturday, there was a big
'crowd In town. It developed in mak-
ing up the evidence afterwards, and
a t i i ' uiiibUiue (jtAiiiitid LliaL aUei

noon that fixed the date, that George
Hanna's father on First street from
a drug store sold Moss a quantity of
Paris green. The circumstance was
that Redhead's paper mill got on fire
and there was considerable excitement
with the great crowd and firemen.
The cows that night run In a long
meadow back of the barn. The next
morning Moss got up the cows early
and reported a fine two-year-old
heifer dead at the back end of the
lot I thought then she died natural-
ly, as such things occur on the farm,
but afterwards I changed my mind,
thinking perhaps she was an experi-
ment, being the usual way that hu-
man nature repays for kindness re-
ceived. Our cheese factory at that
time was owned by a stock company,
and I was the president. Perhaps a
week afterwards I had an engagement
with Nash, the cheesemaker, on Sat-
urday night to meet him at 2 A. M.
to go a mile across the fields a few
rods south of the dairy barns owned
by Willis. - .*• . , , • » , •£.•'•» "

About 2 o'clock I opened the wash
room door into the wood house, and
there sat Moss in a chair pulling off
his rubber boots with his lantern in
full blast sitting on the floor. I says:
"Moss, what are you doing up here
at this time in the morning?" He re-
plied: "What are you doing your-
self?" I said "I have business." "So
have I," he replied. The next morn-
ing, on Sunday, at 8 o'clock, as I was
getting some whey out of a barrel by
the barn, Moss came strolling down
from the house with his hands in his
pockets, and says, "Sam, 1 have just
been down to the factory, and they say
that Willis had eight cows poisoned
last night. Well," he says, as he
turned on his heel to wain back to the
house, ''them that has must lose.' I
at once began tO'4o'ok~'varound. As I
went into me basement, I saw Moss's
black sack coat hanging in the har-
ness room ,and on one of the lapels
was finger stains of Paris green. I
then went up stairs, and on the gran-
ary door were more Paris green
marks. Down at the corner near the
M. E. church some Paris green was
found by the roadside. I then started
for the scene. People were going and
coming. Down the lane between the
barn ana creek for a hundred rods at
intervals apart, lay eight crack cows
of a large dairy dead. ,Moss had done
chores there and he knew where to be-
giu. He tooK the north tier. At the
east end there had stood a ?250 yoke
of oxen, Mr. Willis having been of-
fered that. They had been accident-
ally changed the night previous. Moss
Knew where they stood and he in
tended to include them with the eight
cows. I went in where the oxen had
formerly stood, and their mess was
undisturbed. He had mixed the poi
sou with Bouue middlings. I look some
to the door and smoothed it out in
my hand and I saw that it came from
our granary. There was considerable
talking done, but I kept silent and
told Sam W411is when they got down
to business I had something to say
The two Willis brothers were young
and inexperienced, but braced up and
did well under the circumstances, as
their father and mother were in Ver
mont. Dr. Cooley and his oldest son
were expert chemists. The former was
away, so the son was engaged to make
an examination and analyze the cows
stomachs. The cause of their death
was decided to be from Paris green.

A warrant was issued that Sunday
afternoon for Moss, the constable com-
ing to our house after him. He had
got to bed. I told him where he was,
and cautioned him to look out for
him, as he might be difficult to man-
age. He said he wasn't' afraid of
him. The constable was a large, pow-
erful man, weighing 200 pounds. He
said he should search his trunk.
After some altercation, he secured
him and kept him at his home for two
or three days awaiting- the Justice's
examination. '' It was held before
Justice Miller.and conducted by Will-
iam Stephens, HJsq., of Fulton. The
evidence was taken from the different
witnesses, a&it Mbssi was to be taken
to Oswego to await the action of the
next Grand; Jury, .That nigHt th'e con-
stable brought him to our hottse after
some things. Moss told'the constable
to wait for him on the house porch, as
ne wanted to go down to the barn
and talk with me<a few minutes.: We
sat down on a box, and Moss.says,
"Sam, you:, are going to be the flaain
witness against me, and- if it wasn't
for you I should get dear. Now, If
you wIH just wait &©re a few minutes,
and keep still, I will elip out through

hasemeat aad run, tor the •ftootib,

X think J can get a^ray from that con*
stable, as he is large and heavy. 1
didn't say, anything, but let him get
started ana out of sight, then I went
to the front door and whistled and
the constable was on the spot at
once and caught htm back of the
barn as he was .climbing over a
fence. Tne next day he was taken
to Oswego and lodged in jail. I re-
alized that It wasn't safe to have &
man of his makeup at large.

(To be continued.)

' What Would Happen?
Speaking recently on a festive oc-

casion graced by the presence Of th©
President and Viee-President of the
United States, two of three members
of the Cabinet, including Secretary
Hoot, Justices of the Supreme Court
of the United States, members of the
Diplomatic Corps, officers of the Array-
and Navy, and many distinguished cit-
izens In private life. Uncle Joe
(speaker Cannon),, in elucidating the
principle upon which the Government,
is founded, how one good man suc-
ceeds another and the people rule,
made a hit, although not perhaps Just
the one he intended .

His homely, pleasant face, flushed
with good nature and with good cheer,
his thin, sandy gray hair, like his
cravat, ail awry, his inevitable cigar
held in his right hand, while he ges-
ticulated with his left, his waist-coat
unbuttoned and his shirt-front rum-
pled, the Speaker asked what would
happen if at that very moment the
walls of the building in which the dis-
tinguished audience was seated should
crumble, the earth be rent in twain,
and everybody in the room dropped
into the cavity, to be lost from sight
forever. Quick as a flash a guest who
it was atterward learned was prompt-
ed by Secretary Taft sang out: Why,
Shaw would be President."—David S.
j arry in the New England Magazine
,"r April.

Deed of a Gallant Nobody.
It Is not always the information cur-

ried by the recognized akls-ik»-cnmp to
and from t!ie comma mjinj* uflicer ir.
buttle which is of Lii '̂iest value. Theic
was a supreme1 liiniuciif durijig the bn.-
tle of Waterloo v ben the Dulre oi"
Wellington was k>:'r ab.v.hildy alone.
end tbat not when lu> IV>H r nni:;g thi-
rl sK of capture b.v ^;n"iit^ tbrough the
enemy's lines. It sh:,[,!v me;inf that
every galloper L.nl & nt- liis way, eae'i
with his message. At tliH moment :i
stranger rode [-.[> t<' tin1 dv.ke and Quiet-
ly askf-1. " fan 1 I1? "f any use, sir?"
The duke took one glut ice at him and
unhesitatingly niwvwivl, "Yes. take
this pencil note to tlie commanding of-
ficer," pointing to a regiment in the
heat of the battle. The stranger took
the note and galloped away with it
through the thick of the tight. He de-
livered it, but what happened to him
no man knows. The fluke always de-
clared that to l>e one of the most gal
lant deeds that Lrirt ever come under
his notice. It was done without ffros-
peet of acknowledgment or reward,
and neither attended its successful ac-
complishment.—London Standard,

A Frost Desolated Land.
I learned from an eyewitness some-

thing a bout Spitzbergen, that desert
arctic island 500 miles north of the
North cape of Norway and within 7U0
miles of the north pole; a frost desolat-
ed land, where the grass grows longer
than the trees and huge giaclers in the
ice bridged valleys amid the jagged
mountains move majestically down in-
to the sea until mighty icebergs, a
monstrous birth, break off and rise
to the surface amid thunderous reports
—ODce the only sound that broke the
profound silence of those awful soli-
tudes. Spitzbergen is the only spot of
earth that Is positively known as No
Man's land. It Is the possession of
no country and has nothing even re-
sembling a specified government. The
island seems likely to remain Xo
Man's-Land, though it is said that an
effort has been made by Norway to
establish some sort of protectorate over
It—National Magazine.

Spelling by Ear.
The young French stenographer,

whose progress in English had not
kept pace with her proficiency in short
hand, was' puzzling over Some notes
she had taken of a recitation at »
public entertainment.

As she transcribed them the recita-
tion began like this:

La fanth] wurlar swidheu,
Oui panju *»ui pelone.

"That's easy," said the expert to
Whom she submitted the notes, "It is
part.of a poem that begins:

"Laugh, and the worl<? laugiJt with rou,
Weep, and you weep alone.",

—Chicago Tribune.

Law Term Explained.
"Weli, proceed," said the lawyer.
"The plaintiff resorted to aD ingen-

ious use of circumstantial ••vidwice,"
said the witness. /

"For the benefit Of the Jury state in
plaiile. language exactly what you
mean by tb,at" interrupted the judge.

"Well, my meaning is that he lied."

If Wpmen Couldn't Read.
"Then you dou't believe in higher

education for, women?"
"Certainly not. I think it's a Bhame

to even teach 'em how to read- If a
woman ioiUdB't read the bargain ad-
vertisements, she wouldn't, he so un
happy over the Iota of things she can't
laiebrd to b^iy." ;; • 7

COMMON

COUNCIL
Fulton, N. Y., April 12, 1907.

A special meeting of the Common
-Council was held on Friday evening
at which Mayor Poster and Aldermen
Ollts, Bennett, Crahan and Osborae
were present.

The minutes of the previous meet-
ing were read and approved.

Alderman Dllts introduced the fol-
lowing and move.d its adoption:

Resolved, That an act. to amend
Chapter sixty-three of the laws of
1902, entitled, "An act to incorporate
'the city of Fulton," relating to limita-
tion of actions against the city, here-
tofore passed by the Legislature of
the State of New York, is hereby
approved. *

Aldermen DJlts, Bennett, Crahan
and Osborne, aye.

Alderman John Crahan introduced
the following and morad its adoption:
Resolved, That the Clerk be directed
to draw an order in favor of N. A.
..Kitts for $7.75, the amount agreed up-
on tor removing ashes from the cellar
of the Uty Hall.

Aldermen Dilts, Bennett, Crahan
and Osborne, aye.

Alderman Dilts Introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption: Re"
solved. That the proposed amendment
to the Charter relating to an annual
appropriation for the Fulton City Hos-
pital, be referred to the City Attor-
ney with instructions to have same
changed so as to provide for a sub-
mission of the act to the people at
the next general election.

Alderman Dilts, Bennett, Crahan
and Oiribnrne, aye.

Alderman Osborne introduced the
following and moved its adoption: Re-
solved, 'i hat the bill of H. J . Fanning
be and the same hereby is ordered
paid, ami the Clerk is ordered to draw
an_nrder on tne City Chamberlain for
the' amount of the bill, $521.65.

Aldermen Dilts, Bennett, Grahan
and O&tiome, aye.

Alderman Bennett introduced the
fonowing and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the assessment of S.
T. Dibble he and hereby is exempt
to the amount of $1,500, and the Cham-
berlain is hereby directed to remit
the tax on the exemption to the
amount of $1,500.

Aldermen Dilts, Bennett, Crahan
and Osbunie, aye.

Moved by Alderman Bennett, sec-
onded by Alderman Crahan, that the
matter of the claim of Julius I. Ellis
for damages be put over until Tues-
day, April 16, 1907.

Carried.
Moved to adjourn until Tuesday,

April 16, 1907, at S o'clock P. M.
City of Fulton, ss:

I hereby certify that the above reso-
lutions were duly adopted at a meet-
ing of the Common Council of the City
of Fulton, held at the City Hall on the
12th day of April, 1907.

W. A. HARRISON,
City Clerk.

Special Notice
Notice is hereby given toall residents

of the City of Fulton that the following
ordinance wae passed by the Common
Council of said city September 22, 1902,
and Is still in force;

Seclioo 1.—Deposilingrubbiah in the
streets. So person shall scatter ashes,
waste paper, hand bills, circulars, rub-
bish or other materials in anv public
street orpiace withiu the city ot Fulton,
except by permission in writing from
the Department of Public Works.

Section 2. —Penalty. Any violation
of this ordinance shall be punishable
by a fine of not less than five dollars
nor more than fifty dollars.

Section 3.—All ordinances and parta
of ordinances inconsistent herewith
are hereby repealed.

Beet loo 4.-—This ordinance shall take
effect Immediately.

W. A. HARRTSON, City Clerk.
Fulton, N. Y., April 10, 1907.

Buy a Home this Spring.

Rent money, like the fleeting moment,

is gone never to return.

City and Country Offerings.

WHITAkER& LOVEJOY
(GROUND FLOOR)

44 SOUTH FIRST STREET 'Phone 129 FULTON, N. Y.

is the handsomest stove made, and as excellent as

it is handsome. Sold by

A. J . Snow,
13 South First Street.

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co.
The Largest Trust Company in the State outside of Greater New York,

located in their new building. Cor Main street. West and Exchange street,
offer the best service consistent with good banking and allow interest on
deposits at the rate of

FOUR PER CENT
per annum calender months. 1 We have unexcelled facilities for the trans-
action of a General Banking Business and respectfully solicit your account.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposit Vaults at $3.00 per year and upwards.

C A P I T A L . . . . $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

S U R P L U S . . . . o v e r $ 1 , 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0R E S O U R C E S $ 2 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

'4

Remember The

Boston Old Home Week
JULY 28 TO AUGUST 3

Excursion Fares Via

New York Central Lines
"America's Greatest Railway System."

OASTOHIA
Bears th« y^lliB Kind You HavB ttnjs BougW
Signature

Receipts and Payments for March, 1907, City of Fulton.
Cash on hand Feb. 28, 190;, (and

county orders) $ 67964
Cash in First National Bank 29,738 95
Cash in Citizens' National Bank 29,752 40

Receipts in March 6,981 88

$67,152 87

Receipts,

Cash on hand March 31, 1907 (with
county orders) „ $

Cash in First National Bank 21
Cash in Citizens' National Bank 27,9" 53
Payments in March 12,297 65

Feb,
Improvement $ 2,085
Water..;,, 8,661
Public Works. . , „ . 2,106
Sewer > 1,117
Fire ... '.. 6,487
General City 2,295
Police., 1,555
Poor...,,,.,., 5?g
School , ^ 21,624
WesKgiae1 Sewer n o '
Sprinkling, 1906 459

County Treas. Acc't.... 18,31818

,'07

673 7-1

4 74
77 5 °

22985

7605

fix
1 47

• fo , i4 i 67

Total.
$ 2,085 ° r

9^334 96
2,10& 78
1,11764
6,492 26
2,372 77
1.785 5*

575 16
21,700 43

110 05
53? 36

3 4 8
I S , 3 I S iS

&>6>539 59

$<>7,i$2 87

Payments, Balance,
Mar., 1907 March 31, '07., .907

$ 184 77
50278
19872
114 50
345 I 1

49T 6 3
661 69
26g 08

6,805 15
40 00

Balance
Feb. 28, '07

ity !tax—fi'ast side—Due city,
City: tax—West side—Due city,
City.'tajei-fiast side—Due city, i
City tax—West side—Due citv,
FbUrfcbvStreet Improvement—D'
FouFtfrStreet Improvement—Fe>
S&rinldin'g, 1904
City Tax-T*Fees „
Receipt^ from funds above ,.

. Total'Receipts ;.

1907
1907
1906
1906
Lie city..

. .*I7,«

5 1,900 24
8,8> i5
1,908 06
1,003 14
6,140 75
i,88, ,4
1,123 8=

' 306 08
14,895 28

7005
537 36

3 48
15,63436

§12,397 65 S54.241 94

Receipts Balance
Mar.,'07 Mar. 31/07

Wanted You to Know
that we make Buttons, all sizes, to match

suits,' for 25c a dozen. Send material.

Postage stamps $feepted.

Brady & Co.
Rosenbloom Building, Syracuse, N. Y.

Have You Seen Them?
Rugs made any size frQni your old, wonx

carpets, also carpet cleanmg^and dyeing;,

Write for catologuev

Syracuse Rug Works,
S y r a c u s e ^ Y. Established 1902

A Positive
I CURE FOR '

I 80 S3, ?o5 85
1,89a 90

it2,411

27383

3399

>9 35

3At5
1,036

2»S34
,=88 44

2;o 60

0. S.

3f3

*i,r.4i 67

W,9Si 88

, t i l l Uidinln-i lain.

Ely's Cream BalmIs guicklv abaorbeJ.
. Giles Relief at Once.
It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protecte
the diseased membrane. It cures *
and drives away aOold.in tbeHeatlq 11
Restores the Senses of laste^&nd b
Pull daoBOcts. at Druggists or by •
I i ials izalO cle. by mm.



IS

us

Capital, $125,000 Surplus, $100,000

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF FULTON, N. Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
On Certificates of Deposit

Interes' begina at once, from date of deposit, and continues until
withdrawn. Prompt and courteous attention guaranteed.

Your Patronage Is Solicited.

E. R. REDHEAD, President. JOHN HUNTER, Viee-FresMent.
H. E . HASNIB, Qaahier.

The Fulton Times
iBntered as second class matter, April 12

1S82, at the postofflce at Fulton,. New York,
under the act ol Congress of March 3,1S79. |

A.N INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Ever?

E. K. HUGHES, Editor

Publication Office, 66 Sooth First St.

OFflCIAL CITY PAPER.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17, 1907.

T H E air is full of rumors of charter
amendments, among the number be-
ing one to dissolve the paid fire de-
partment and to reinstate the volun-
teers. Another is to permit Oswego
Falls to secede from her relationship
with Fultoti and return to a village

I T is believed that there will be no
opposition to the proposed appropri-
ation for the hospital, aa the ohject is a
most worthy one and one which should
appeal to every resident of whatever
creed or political persuasion. The
proposition to make an appropriation
will undoubtedly be submitted to The
electors at the next general election
n,nd it will, beyond doubt, be a popular
measure, A charter amendment
ia being prepared by Attorneys Fan-
ning and Piper to this effect.

licau in victory or defeat and he is at
all times a loyal organization man and
has fought stubbornly in his own ward
against the leaguers and has always
been sustained. His selection was
based solely upon these facts.

T H E "Square Deal po]
erv" is working over-time nowadays
and the slate is already nearly made
up. Messrs. E . Quirk and W J . Hart-
nett are in the lead for the mayoralty,
Mr. Thomas Moore is candidate for
county treasurer ami the aldermen and
supervisors are practically '-promised."

Died by His Own Hand.

Saturday night the news reached
this city that George Seeley, aged 39
years, and a trusted employe in the
Hunter Arms factory, was missing and
fears were entertained that he had
met death by his own hand, as he had
been in very poor health for several
months ana had frequently stated that
life did not hold much of happiness or
comfort for him and death was very
alluring. Mr. Seeley had been in the
habit of stabling his horse in the Ab-
bey barn, corner of Fifth and Seneca
srreet, and when he did not appear
either at his home or at the factory
after dinner, a search was made for
him. Someone searched the Abbey
barn and discovered the back of.an old
pay envelope upon which was written.
••You wij] find me in Quirk's woods or
Howard s. Would like to stay in barn
but can't." Two searching6 parties
were at once organized with Coroner
Marsh at the head of one and Mr. Ed-
ward True with the other, and about 7
o clock the work of finding the body
was commenced. The True parly
fount! the body doubled with agony
under a tree, fc.ani issuing from the
mouth. The other party was at once
notified and Coroner Marsh ordered
the remains removed to the E. P. Cole
undertaking rooms, where an examina-
tion made by Coroner Marsh and Dr.
E. J . Cusack revealed the fact that
death was the result of a dose of cyan-
ide of potassium, - a chemical with
which he worked in the gun factory.

The deceased was happily married
and it was of his wife he last Thought
apparently, as penciled upon a card in

ilitical hatch- • ̂ s pocket were the words, "01 lie, I
1 hate to leave you, but I can't help it."

On Tuesday afternoon tlit last mfet
iif? for (he season of the Fortnixhiiy

iShake-speure Club wa« ht Id m Lih)a>\
Hall. Officers tor tlie.tn»xt vt'tu1- uvro
elected as follows; President, Mrs, E
H. French; first vice president, Mr*
i, W. Pratt; second vice president,
klrs'. Marie Sanford; secretory, Mrs. H,

S. Gardner; treasurer, Miss Jennie
Osgion"; critic, M>s, W. L . Sawti-lle.
On Tuesday evening the club will yjve
a program entertainment* Ht the Imruc
of Mrs. A. Emerick,

On Wednesday four drillers on ihe
barge canal work, were arrested l>v Ot-
flcer Branagan on a charge of being

mon gamblers. The men were en
gaged in playing curds hi their ronnis
>ver the office of the Fulton ( 'outran
ng company. The (iftWr confiscated
ards, poker chips and $i.S7 in money.

The men stated that they were simply
enjoying a game to pass away the
time while they nwaited clearing
weather that they might return to
heir labors. They were arraigned be-

fore Judge Spencer, waived examina-
tion and were admitted to bail in th
sura of $500 each, to await (he action of
he "Grand Jury.

A horse driven by the Misses Ware
became frightened by a train at Broad-
way on Monday morninc and beeom-
ng unmanageable Knocked Robert

Wilson, a representative of the N f « -
comb & Church fruit company, Syra-
cuse, who had just alighted from th,e
rain, to the ground, Mr. Wilson

became entangled in the wagon and
was dragged and thrown around con-
siderable »R the frightened animal
plunged. Finally the man became
released and fell uncormcious to the
ground. He wan picked up by MesBr«
Edward Breed am: L^wis Phelps and
carried into the Brookn groevrv store
where he was tended hy Druggist
Ralph Briggfl and revival. A cut on

la head w»« bound by Mr Hrig^sniid
the man iv«s placed in I lie l>aggag«j

car and returned to Svnien.se.

That he had contemplated taking the
step for several days, if not weeks,
was made plain...-by. the finding of an-
other card fn'his pocket upon which
he had written: "Dear Ollie, if any-
thing should happen to me remember
I can't help it. Sell everything and
keep the money for yourself." This
card was soiled and the writing was

The Republicans are not yet seriously ! dim, as though it had been carried in
' his pocket for some time
i Th*1 deceased was formerly from

dearth of staunch timber and the aelec-1 N e w Haven, coming to this city a few
discussing- Candida lee. There is ut

tion of a candidate may safely be en-
trusted to a majority st the caucuses.

T H E appointment of Mr. Harry T.
Seymour ot the Sixth Ward (o the

"position of captain of the State scow
was publicly announced through T H E
T I M E S last Wednesday, and it struck
Upon the knowledge ot the "Square
Deal Leaguers" like a death knell. Not
a stone had been left unturned by the
leaguers to secure the appointment of
one of their proteges to the position;
not a wire had remained unpulled; but
all to no avail. Mr. Seymour fs quali-
fied for I he position. He' is a Reputa-

years ago. He is survived by his
widow, to whom the deepest sympathy
is extended, and one sister, who re-
sides in Denver, Col. The funeral
services will be held from the late
home, corner Seventh and Seneca
streets, on Thursday morning at 9:30
OCIOCK, the Rev. W. I,. SawtelJe, p;
tor of the Presbyterian church, of
which the deceased was a member, of-
ficiating, and burial will be made
New Haven.

We Can Save You
a LITTLE on ALL
Your Purchases!

BEE HIVE

Stop and Think what a
Little Means bn Many

Articles
We do not aim to sell one

article at cost and make upon

others.. Our prices are as

low as consistent with quality

of goods.

Call and get our prices.

The Bee Hive is a busy place,

but we are always ready to

give YOU attention.

WATCH THIS SPACE

NEXT'WEEK

J. ft St^otiis & Co*
Household Fiirrifoliinss, Notions,
Underwear. Hosiery, Books,
Stationery, 1 ea, Coftce, Etc

24 South First Street

MARRIED

Mr. Karl n. TloiRfol
May Coon, daughter
Myron Coon, IVPI-C in
on Monday ]>y the Re

f -Miss Reulah
.Mr. and Mrs.

ii in marriage
;. R. Foster.

In Johnstow
i hursday rvpn;
•iage of Aide

and Miss Xelli
rm,

emony taking place at St. Patrick's
hnrcb, the Rev. Father Horan officf-
titig. Mr. and Mrs. (Irannan will en-
oy an extended wedding trip, after

which they will make their home in
city, where Mr. Hrannan holds a

responsible position in the Victoria
aper mill. Mr. Brannan is also a

mechanical genius and has several
valuable patents pending. Mrs. Brau-
nan was formerly supervisor over the
Bell Telephone office, Syracuse, Al-
:lerman Brannan. certain of the fate
which would befa.ll him' should he
make known to his friends his matri-
monial plans, kept his secret and it
ivas not. until he left for Johnstown
hat anyone knew he contemplated at
?ven so remote a day, taking the step.

He was accompanied by Mr—and Mrs.
John Brannan, Mr. William Brannan,
Mr. Maurice Conley, and the Misses

zzie and Nellie Brannan. After ifttp
ceremony a bridal breakfast w|e
served a number of guests at the houje

the bride's parents.

Local and Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Dievendnr/ on

Monday evening entertained about
fifty friend* at iheir home in Broad'
way, in ceM>ratioti of their first wed
diug anniversary. Music, games and
refffghmeuiB added to the evening's
enjoyment.

The management of the Oaweg<
County Agricultural 8ocieiy is cot'
fiiderinti ttie advisability' of . offering
liberal premiums for the best exhibits
bv th© granges of Owwê o County.
The details have not been worked out
as yet, but will be anuouticed later.

Mr. Charles W, Young, son of Mr.
and Mrs Hiram Young of rhie city,
ivlio in a "ttfdent in the Greenville
(Ohio] College, recently won second
urize at the IIHuma State oratorical
cmitert of the Intercollegiate prohi-
bition Association, held at Greenville,
Mr. Young's subject was "Carl liage
Must (in."

On Sunday eveninsr there was a re-
ception given live Society of the Holy
Nnme, in the church of the 1mm tcu.-
i« t e I "oLiception. F i fteen new mem-
bers were received and an eloquent ser-
mon was preached by the Rev. Fath-
er Dwyer of Lestershire. The society
now has |tt membership' of over two
hundred.

~Mra. Horace Bagge, who was so
seriously injured a iew weeks since by
falling from a trapeze in her husband's
evmnasium, twenty-five feet to the
floor below, gained IU strength until
last week, when pneumonia-sei in, and
she is now in a Very precarious con-
dition. Dr. Hall called Dr. Totman
of Syracuse in consultation iu her
citae on Fridays

As the result of a train frightening
his horse, in Second street on Sunday
morning, Mr. William Church and his
ten-year-old son were thrown out and
the boy was pain hilly bruised beside
sustaining a .severe cut on his left lee.
Messrs Harry Allen and James Kelle'
carried the imeoiipyious boy into Mr.
E. G. Gary's house and Drw. Marsh
aud Cusack attended to his injuries.

Mr. H. P. ijeeae, Rural Free De-
livery Inspector, has been iu town for
several days looking over and re-
measuring the routes leading fr<iru this
city* Mr. Reese is a most conscien-
tious officer and is desirous of doing
everything in hip power to improve
the Bervietv aria will patiently listen to
any suggestions from the patrons of,
'he routes:; He .hga established over

Should
Have

is on the outside,
LOOKS

is on the inside
COMFORT

throughout ail,
WEAR

and after that
PRICE

These we can give you.

Morton &
Shattuck

"Sign of the Big Boot"
/

First Street Fulton

CHURGHCLeANINGS.

Presbyterian Chuteft. e

\ \V'^-h: S«wtejle, pastor.
vieeSiitt'Xt Sunday,us usual, 'con-
ii bV: the pastor.' Sunday School
ui.
per service at 5 p. m.

Baptist Church.
Pmichintf on Suudav at 10.30 fl. m.

nii 7.3n p. m
Bible Ni-bool —12 m
L'brUlitiii Endeavor—0.30 p ; m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday at 7.30

Zlon Church
Rev. A. H. Orant,-Pastor
Third Hnntliiy after Buster, April 21
Holy Communion, ~:30 a. tn.
Morning Prayer, Littuiv and sermon,

1(1:80 H. ni- - .Evensong and sermon,
" .30 p. m.

State Street Church.
The pulpitv. Wil be occupied on Sun-

day morning" and evening by the Rev.
F. W Dunning of Syracuse university

Epworth League at 6:30 o'clock.
Mid-week prayer meeting on Thurs-

day evening atj7:30 o'clock; v -
The Chevaliers afad the Crusaders

will give an • entertainment in the
church parlors on Friday evening.. A
modt trial, music and recitations will
be features of the evening. Admis
sum, 10 cents.

hirst Methodist Church.
Rev. John Richards pastor.
Morning service at ,10:30, with ser-

imn bv Chaplain Lowell of Syracuse.
ClaHH Meeting and Sunday School at

There will be a Junior Endeavor
m^tintj on (Sunday iifternoon. Chrls-
iMii Endeavor at 6 "30 o'clock and
irrticbing at 7:30 o'clock by Chaplain
,n^HI, Rev, .John Richards being

at 11 o'clock on
. ocnirred the mar- j
an Daniel Rraniian •
Fitzgerald, the d

('iK.-SN. meeting on Tuesday evening,
1'myer meeting, Thursday eveuiug

PALERMO.

M vs Laura Htewjtrt, who has been
cnMi'ullv ill with spinal ni%nengiti9, i?
imprnvinjj nicely.

Mi-. 11. Yountr visited her daughter
ai l'i icft lust week.

M i\ William Gorhain and family
|,»VH moved to Fulton.

Mrs. KMIIEMI E-t^ion of Little Falls is
spending several <\»ys witl) Mrs. H
ve-ter Wright.

is. TiumiHp Farley visited friends
at hulton on -Mond'ty, >

I r, Henrv 8avolia haft secured work
at Dr. H'ivilnnd'p, Fulton.

M r. Augustus' Becker has returned
home after H visit witli her brothers at
Home,

IV10UMT PLEASANT

There will be no services in Hie
fhnrrhes on the Mount Plenum t
charge next Sunday, April 21, on
MCi'iiuni ot the Anuual Conference be-
nig in .session at. i hHr lime.

MINETTO AND VICINITY.
Mrs. George McCann Is quite ill and

under the doctor's Care.
The \V. H. M. S. met at the parson-

age Tuesday evening, April 9.
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Leon Jewett of South

Scriba were Sunday guests of friends
here.

Mr. James Smith is building a resi-
dence near the west, side station.

Mrs. Kmily Hu board is spending
some time with relatives here.

Mrs. Nelson Parks-is seriously ill at
her home. Her daughter, Mrs. Er-
nest Meade of Fulton, Is caring for
her.

Rev. B. D. Snyder preached his last
sermon before leavfng for conference
Sunday.

Mr. F. J. Beadle is occupying his
newly acquired property in East Mi-
netto.

The Minetto schools are closed th
week on account of Teachers' Insti-
tute.

Mr. Will Dumas and family spent
Sunday with friends in Scriba.

Mr. Jesse Lawton was unable to at-
tend to his school duties Thursday on
account of illness.

Miss May Hall of Oswego was in
town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayard We]]wood of
Fulton were over Sunday guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Kelsey.

Miss Bessie Dutton spent Sunday
with Miss Eva Baker, Kingdom road.

Mrs. .]. Bundy of Oswego spent last
week in Minetto visiting friends.

An "experience" social was held at
the parsonage last Friday evening un-
der the auspices of the Epworth
League.

Mrs. Hannah DuBois of Buffalo is
visiting relatives here.

School Commissioner W. S. Gardner
spent Thursday and Friday in Fulton,
where he held teachers' examinations.

Five Tickets Probable.
It is probable from present indica-

tions, that there will be five municipal
tickets in the field in Oswego this
coming ejection. Republican, Dem-
ocratic, Prohibition, Independence
League and Chamber of Commerce.
Such a condition is unprecedented in
Oswego, or any other city, so far
as the writer knows.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters at the Fultou poet office, April
17,. 1907:

Mpses Stern
Henry Wi'cox
Mrs. L. B. Rice1 •
Mrs. Henerv, North Fifth St.
Miss Peurl Crege, 42* South Firet St.
C H Allen
Viselli Giuseppe
Win. M. Hoff ,. •
Dr. Youug*
Jinxmie t'. Smith

CARDS
Miss Eulaiitt McOellan

- Miss Lauey Howard, R. F. D. 1
Miss Esther Ltmiphear
Master Harold WeebB
AV. Pollock
"Fred KeDey
'Mrs. Jaue Wright, Cor. Seneca and

Second Hts'
'Mies Mary McOaiilev

ttlLUAJlJv li-L'UJibs, l\ M

S. LIPSKY & SON,

Style
Center for

Young
Men's

Clothes
$15 •

Rain Coats

Overcoats
Chicago

We show all the fabrics in
the market that have the
merit of popularity. The
suits are in single and double
breasted sacks—v e n 11 e s s—
shaped shoulders—snug fit-
ting collars—fashionable in
every curve and seam—cor-
rect styles.

Eminent
Values

for Spring
Wear

$5

Double-
Breasted

Nortolks

Russians

Sailors

We take especial pride in

showing these garments to

motherB to whom we wibh

to prove our claim to superi-

ority.

"The House that Makes Good."
First Street Lewis Block Fulton

. G. Ay GUILE ~
HAS

REMOVED

FROM 110 ONEIDA STREET, TO HIS

NEW DENTAL OFFICE

356 SOUTH FOURTH STREET

2 DOORS SOUTH OF STATE STREET CHURQH

OFFICE OPEN FOR BUSINESS

APRIL 15.

Empire
- Tailor
Highest Cash price paid for
Gents Second Hand Cloth-
ing.
Ladies ,ind Gents dothing cleaned,
pressed and repaired.
Drop me a postal card and 1 will call
and get the feoods and also deliver
them when finished.

Gents suits cleaned
- and pressed,

75c
Gents Suits Sponged,

50c

A. Ross,
30 First St., Fulton.
Over Am. Express Office.

jichoolhouse while the interior of the
•church is being painted and papered.
• Mrs. Morris Whitney will entertain

hthe Ladies' Birthday Club on Saturday
^afternoon.
••*'• Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Garrison were
,fecent" gnests of their mother, Mrs.
lilary Garrison.

1 •• Mr. Clarence Johnston is building a
.«&ejv, fence around the school yard.
% Reda Baldwin was the guest of rela-
tives in Fulton part of last week.
-\- Mr. and Mr̂ . Stanley Bateman spent
•Sunday in Fulton with Mrs. Seeley.
,|; Mrs. Earl Dievendorf .of Buffalo is
Visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
•Eber Gardner.
*: Mrs. Ella Newton and Mr. WiHiam
ijVeller were guests of. Mr. and Mrs.
%ill Gilbert on Sunday.

Volney Center.
Miss Florence Vant returned to her

school duties in Phoenix ,.ott. Monday
rooming after a week's vacation.

Misses Anna and Margaret Jewett,
Lizzie Garrison, Mabel Grant, Addie
Gardner and Elizabeth Hunn a^e at-
tending Teachers' Institute, at, Hanni-
bai this week.

Mrs. James Vant and daughter, Miss
Florence, spent last Thursday In Syra
cuse.

^Miss Janet Î appin was a recent
guest of her sister, Mrs. FredV Jewett;.

Dr. S. D. Keller was the guest•'of
friends in Syracuse on Sunday

Carpets
. Cteaned

By the new way. -\;
?" No Ripping

No Tearing

* Carets .
^ Laid

Linoleum Laid

In fact, all kinds of

work done relative to

floor coverings,

Address or call

Geo. F. McDonald
507 Erie Street, rwton



Electricity HelpsLocal ahd PersonalWe're
Crowing
Some!

We always1'do more or less
crowing aliout our Men1 s
Shoes—principally more.

We're- ready right now to
furnish sa .pair of excellent
Spring Siloes to every man
wbpt,ji,eeds;,a pair.

We said "Excellent" when
we should have said " B e s t "

We know just how much
difference, there is between

-good Shoes and poor Shoes,
d^ii disappointing some

"1

Shoes at $3.50, $4 to $5

Best Makers, Best Shoes, Best
Leathers. ,'
Best of everything that goes to
make Best Shoes.

We would like to interview
every Man that is in the
Market for a pair of Spring
Shoes.

We've something to tell,
him, and something to shovj'-
him.

Perhaps, "he'll think after,
he has seen our Shoe? that
we have a right to "Crow.
Some."

Butts' One Price
Shoe Store

110 Oneida Street, Fulton

Chblce Seed Oats
at True Bros.' Oawego Rive«f Mills, the
home o£ True Bros.' "Best'< and "Gold-
en Sheaf Flour.- Sold by.ail first-
class grocers.

Your Appearance

will not suffer if you have to

wear spectacles.

They are improving~to most-

people's looks when fitted by

one who understands how...

Your eyes are too precious

to neglect. You owe them-

all the attention and care thai,,,

they may need. r

They get careful attention

here. •;

Wm, C/Morgatit
113 Cayuga St., Fulton ; ..;•

ra G W Morton continues to gain
In health

Mr. D, L. Brown of Broadway is ill
with Intestinal trouble.

r. John Reynolds of Park street Is
ill with muscular rheutnaiism.

Miss Anna Pomphret is convalescent
from a recent illness. . ,

Mrs. Harris Rosenblooin has been 111
but Is now gaining in health.

rs. Charles Codman of Brownvllle
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J . H. St.
Louis.

Canal Superintendent David Bur-
leigh of Phoenix was in Fa^ton on
Tuesday. > -

The estate of ihe late Gilbert Hard-
ing of Lacona is inventoried -to be
worth $16,400. - •'.•>-•

Miss Alice1 Tiicker on Tuesday enter-
tained the Young* Ladt^s* ^Cooking
club. - .

Mrs. W. W. Coe of North Sixth
street is confined to her bed with an
attack of grip.

Attorney A. T. Jennings was in Syr-
acuse on Tuesday on business before
the Supreme court.

Mr. B. R. Redhead is in Gouverneur
in attendance upon the Northern New
York conference.

Mr. C. W. Hawes of South Hannibal
called on Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Gardner
of Third street last weeK.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Randall of South
Hannibal were entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Gardner on Saturday.

Mrs. Martha Howe and 'little Miss
Margaret Howe have returned from
,Florida, where they ̂ spent the winter.

Mr. A. L. Beardsley has sold his
farm in Volney to Mr. Bernard How
ard. Consideration, $1,700.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Porter were in
Albion on Saturday attending the fu-
neral of Horace Butterworth, a broth-
er-in-law of Mrs. Porter.

Mr. L. B. BabcocK and daughter,
Miss Lena, have returned from an ex-
tended visit with the Babcock broth
ers in Pittsburg and Ashtola, Pa.

Mrs. Thomas Flynn and Mrs. P. T.
Donohue left on Monday for New"
York city--tcr"ITttend the funeral of
tneir nephew, John'Flannery.

Captain Crandall, who was such a
popular leader of the Salvation Army
in this city for a year, is very ill at
her home in Cambridgeport, Mass.

_ Mrs. F. A. Emerick of Oswego is en
route tO' England, where she will join
-Mr. Emerick; and Miss Virginia Emer.r
ick, who are touring the continent.

It is rumored that there will be a
fourth moving picture show started in
this city within the next week. This
one is to be' located on the west side.

Miss Agnes Flannery of New YorK
city, who has been visiting her cousin,
Miss Grace Flynn of Hannibal street,
was called home very suddenly by the
death of ner cousin, John Flannery.

Mr. and Mrs. William Middleton
Were tendered a pleasant surprise
visit by a number of their friends on
"Friday" evening in observation of their
fourth wedding anniversary.

Mr. Jed Davis of Buffalo street has
sold his bam and 5-acre lot on Emory
.street to Mr. Fred Halstead, the milk
iman. Consideration, $1,000. Mr. Hal-
stead will erect a honse on his prop-
'erty^and reside there.

The trout season opened yesterday
&nd while the high water and cold,
"jwind prevented the conditions being

for the enjoyment of the sport,
• nimrods were early whipping

ftneir favorite streams.

THE ̂ SHAVER
needs the best possible
light when perf orming that
operation. <

He must see what he Is
dofng'Tf he would be s a f e
from wounds self inflicted-

An electric light near
the mirror is a necessity
in every man's dressing
room. It adds to his com-'
fort and well being.

, , Good light is no less
necessary throughout the1 entire house and Electric

. Light Is the best '
, Electricity Is the home'

light. Have your house
wired now.

FULTON LIGHT, Hf4T
& POWER CO.

We make a specially of Horse "
Collars. Prices from one dol-
lar twenty-five up,

. Oneida St. W.

HERE'S*

POINTEI'
FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE

FREE!
FREE!
Handsome

China Clip & Saucer
SATURDAY, APRIL 20,1907

In Addition to the Usual Checks. With

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts, Cocoa,
Starch, Chocolate, Cocoanut,

Corftstarch, Oatmeal, etc.
Call at the store for the April "Tea Leaf,"' Free.

the Union Pacific Tea Go.
'Phone 184* 28 JE. first Street Fulton, IM. Y;

On Tuesduy afternoon at 5 o'clock a
blinding *nnw Htnrm set in and e
tiuued with unabated fury for several
minutes.

Mrs. John Richards and Mrs. Earl 9.
Brown will enjoy a trip to Wasbing-
ton, D. C, while Mr. Richards is at-
tending conference in Gouverneur.

The Kings Heralds of the First
-.vierhodist church were happily enter-
tained on Friday by the Misses Lilllas
and Helen Waugh. A program was
enjoyed and refreshments were served.

Mrs. E. G. Cary of Second street left
on Tuesday for Philadelphia, Pa., tak-
ing her grandchild with her. Mr. and
Mrs. McGee having leased a house in
mat city, where they will mafee their
future home.

Attorney William E. Schenck, who
holds a responsible position with the
United States Guarantee Company of
New York city, spent Sunday with his?
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Schenck,
in this city.

Fulton, experienced a veritable sanci
storm on Monday, as a result of the
high wind which prevailed most of the
day and the mud which had dried up.
The sprinkling wagon was started late
in the day and relieved the disagree-
able condition to a great extent.

Mr. N. R. Coie has leased the Bar-
low shop, No. 165 "s. Second street,
where he will conduct a furniture re-
pair and upholstering hmsiness. A
postal card will bring him to your
house or place of business, where he
wiil be pleased to give estimates on
all work.

Mr. John Hunt'er on Friday evening
addressed the Brotherhood class of
th'e First Presbyterian church, Os-
wego, upon his recent trip to South
America. The Oswego papers spoke
in the highest terms of the address
and stated that all present expressed
the wish that they might soon again
hear Mr. Hunter.

Undertaker N. R. Cole has leased
the rooms over the Stranahan. & Van
Biiren snoe store in Oneida stfeet, for-
merly occupied by the Mason's Union
and he has removed his undertaking
parlors from the Nelson block in
Oneida street to these rooms. Night
calls will be attended from his house
No. 412 Cayuga street.

The Ladies' Bethany class of the
First Methodist church were delight-
fully entertained on Friday evening at
the home of Mrs. Walter Bradley. Mu-
sic, games and refreshments, were' en-
joyed. _There were sixty members of
the class present, the class .having a
total membership of one hundred and
sixty.

Rev. Dr. Lowell of Syracuse on Sun-
day occupied State street pulpit and
in the evening he gave, a most inter
esting talk before thirty members of
Post Schenck, G. A. R. Mr. Lowell it>
Past Chief Chaplain of the Nation il
G. A. R., and he had seen active sev\
ice in actual warfare and thrilled bis
hearers with his graphic descriptions

Mr. Daniel McCarthy, formerly fore
man of mains construction for the Fill
ton Fuel & Light Tloniipany, this citj
iiaS accepted a very desirable position
"ae niaiiager of manufacture and distri-
bution J!br tbe gas company at Val-
•adsta, Ga., leaving last W êk to take
up hie new workj Mr. McCarthy is fol
lowed to his new home by? the best
wishes pf the many friends he has
made in this city.

Mri Seth Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs
Cfiarles F. Lee of Oneida, ̂ formerly of
this city, was on Tuesday/united in
njarriage with Miss Gladys Emons of
.Manliiis, a student in ̂ yrac'use univei
sity* Mr Lee last year went with his
brothet to South Africa, where he con
tracted yellow fever, aatl upon his re
covery he returned to Oneida, -where
he is engaged in business

Tfi*e first annual ball given on Fn
day evening by the newly organized
Od4 Fellows' band Vas a success in
every sense of the wctrrj nearly 150
couple being present ana dancing until
a late hour tt^&nisic furnished by Wil-
son's orchestra,, The, reception com-
mittee was composed of Messrs D
ParJtee, Ol Parminter and E 3, Croak, i
and the arrangement eontmittee was,
composed of Messrs J4ni,es\ Rehear, i
William Collinb and W & Calkins
*£be floor committee was composed of

The First Leaf in the
W>6k of Success

-IS A SAVINGS ACCOUNT STARTED AT THIS BANK....

3 1-2 PER CENT. INTEREST

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
FULTON, N, Y. ^ " • No, 1,000

la account with Will B, Rich

1907

AffriJ 17

Deposited
Deposited

A Bank Book for 50c or More
A Handsome Pocket Bank Free

Independence and Wealth
come from denying self for self's sake Refrain
from indulging in small, foolish luxuries and
save a large sum of money in a few g3hort years.

3k Per Cent. Interest
7 —

a year will make your money grow.

Start

p
four times

^ p
and delighted in a few

months to see how fast and how easily* your
foundation for a fortune has grown.
Messrs. W. H. Davis, W. E. Farley, Jno.

M. Cooke, E. H. Albertson and E. A.
Donovan

are our authorized representatives who are call-
ing on the people of Fulton and vicinity. These
gentlemen wiil take pleasure in explaining our

new system thoroughly and will also make it very convenient for the people to start
bank accounts right m their own homes or at their work. Any courtesies extended to
these gentlemen will be appreciated by this bank.

Hours, 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturdays, 10 a. m. to 12 m.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

OF FULTON, N. Y.

Flower Seed

Garden Seed
High grade; Northern
grown flower and vegeta-
ble seed of all kinds- now
in stock.
Easter lillies and hydra--
geas in bloom, and a
sjHendidstock of cut flow-
ers always on hand.
Handsome floral designs
made to order.
I would be pleased to re-
ceive your order.

G. W. Perkins,
38 East First-Street.

Mrs. C. C. Benedict is slowly gaining
in health.

The canal will opeu fornavigatiou on
May 15.

. Mrs. M. B. Schenofc is very critically
HI at, her home in Meriden, Conn,

A filth district branch of the Htate
Medical Society has been organized.
It composes the counties of Oswego.
Onoodaga, Lewis, Oneida, Her&imer
and Jefferson. The first meeting will
be beld in October.

Mr. Ellsworth fiude has resigned his
position in the Hunter Arms factory,
after fifteen years of continual service,
during wnicn time he had enjoyed but
one vacation. His resignation was
very reluctantly accepted by his em-
ployers

The management of the Oswego
County Agricultural society has
leased Room I, Grand Central block,
in Oneida street for a permanent_ofc-
fice for the secretary and board room
lor the directors. It is the desire of
the officers of the society to make this
year's fair one of the best ever heJdl
The dates are to be August 27, 28,
29, 30 '

Mr and Mrs Robert Byion Dula
No 1073 Fitth avenue New York
city, Up.vi issued invitations to the
marriage of their daughter, Rena Lu
cile, to Mr Wyndham Eugene Qary,
Jr,. the event to take place on the
evening of. Wednesday the 24th of
April, at 8 o'clock Mr (Jary is vice-
president of the American Tobacco
Company and is a brother of Mr I (X
Gary <?l this^oity. A number of Pul-
tonianS'have received invitations to

The New Dress Cut-
ting Academy

Over Rosjenblooms, Fulton
Cbchool Days:

Tuesday—Thursday—Saturday

Afternoons from 2 until 5 o'clock:
Tuesday and Thursday Evenings

From 7 to 9 o'clock

Many out-of-town pupils are at-
tending. ~-^

' Why not come ahdjearn to make
your own raiment?

Xou would SAVE YOUR MONEY
oifling the work yourself.
You wouldSAVE YOUR NERVES

by not having to take out your work
You would SAVE YOUR TIME

by acquiring the RIGHT WAY of
putting garments together.

We teach the most approved
TAILORING METHODS of taking
measures and putting together gar-
ments.

Each pupil taught individually;
the number of lessons is unlimited.

VISITORS WELCOME. :1
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Business Cards
OR. HARRIET M. D<5ftNL

No. 1 Booth Third Street,
Corner Onelda.

©*TJCE H0TTRB:2 to 4 p. m., 7to8p.m
Telephone SI.

H. P. MARSH. M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE. 227-229 ONEIDA STREET

HOTOO-8 to 9 A. M.,1 toSaniUto

H. LLAKE, M. D.
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hourstfoto 12 a. tn.,2to5 and7to8p.m

218 Onelda street. Fulton.

O. A. GUILE, DD. S.
JHIADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEQE OP DENTAL SURGERY.

356 S. Pourtli Street

ol&l attention given to toe preservation
ol the natural.teeth; also crown and
Krlflgework. Anesthetics used for pain
leeB extraction

Earl S. Brown,
Successor to

lit Brown & Hunter

Funeral Director and Graduate
• ...Embalmer...

I l l ONBIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.
Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third St.

JHMBS CObH & SON.
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLB,

Embalmer and Funeral Director

EL. 143- Residence over store. No. H
South First Street. Fulton.

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Furniture Repairing and Upholstering
Promptly Attended to.

Residence. 412 Uayunu. Street.

S. J.- KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law,

927 UNIVERSITY BL'K, SYRACUSE, N. \

Careful and prompt attention paid t<

nil matters of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
(Mails removed by

OR. jbtfES, - Chiropodist
Established 1870. 217 Montgomery
street, opposite the Yate , Syracuse,N.
Y. Office hours, 9:30 to 12, 1-6, 7-8.

The Soul and the Beard.
In Russia it was the common belief

Up to the time of Peter the Great that
beardless men were also soulless and
that a man who purposely admitted
having his beard marred could never
enter heaven. The great Peter above
referred to ordered his heathens to
"shave up," so as to appear more civi-
lized, and when they refused to comply
With his edict he fined the wealthy and
middle classes 100 rubles for each
beard that was permitted to grow and
each peasant and laborer a kopeck for
the same privilege. Jflnally the priests
Were appealed to, and they informed
t&eir parishioners that unless they Bpb-
mltted to having their beards shaved
they need not expect that St. Nicholas,
the gatekeeper of heaven, would b«r
able to distinguish them from thr
•bearded Turks. That had the desired
effect.

Cinnamon Topers.
Both cinnamon and cassia contain

tannin, and too much of either has the
same effect as excessive ten drinking.
There are cinnamon and cassia topers
•who are as much aadicteil to the habit
of chewing the bark as some men are
to chewing tobacco. The cinnamon
topers acquire their habit chiefly from
working in the woods stripping; the
bark from tbe trees and drying it. It
Is graded by men who taste n tiny mor-
sel of each lot. At first this camses toe
lips and throat to swell, but in' time
this undesirable effect overcomes itself,
and a genuine love for the bark is ac-
quired.

"W!
IS

How and Why Cal-Cura Solvent, Cures Rheu-
matism, Blood and Urinary Diseases.

It isawonderfnl discovery, this nets medi-
cine, that swiftly removes Stone, 'Bed ftnd
White Gravel, from the Kidneys and Blad-
der, avoiding the intense suffering produced
by these foreign bodies, and often render-
irijja dangerous surgical o^rat^on unneces-
Bary\ Cal-cura Solvent does this. The great-
estjwork of Oal-cura Solvent, fa: that it pre:
Vents the formation of stone and gravel by
dissolving urio acid and pb.psphatiq.sedi-
jnisnte, thus purifying theblpDaandcorrept-
Sfag all thdse uria acid aoriditjbns of tie
} i A M h

A MAKER
OF HISTORY

By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM,
Author of The Mister Mummer." "A Prince of Sinner*," "Mysterious Mr.

Sabtn." "Anni tbe Adventuress," Etc I

Copyright, 1905, 1906. by LITTLE. BROWN, «nd COMPANY.

CHAPTER X.

TH E boy sat up and rubbed bis
eyes. He was etltt, foot-
sore and a little chilly. There
was no man servant arrang-

ing his bath and clothes, no pleasant
smell of ^coffee—none of the small lux-
uries to which he was accustomed. On
the contrary, he had slept all night
upon a bed of bracken with no other
covering than the stiff pine needles
from the tflfH - tyack trees, whose
strange, rustling music had lulled -him
to sleep.

He sat up and remembered sudden-
ly where he was and how he bad come
there. He yawned and was on the

point of struggling to his feet when
he became aware of certain changed
conditions in his surroundings. Some
Instinct of simple curiosity perhaps,
but of far reaching effect, led him to
crawl back Into his hiding place and
watch.

Last night two things alone, after
many hours of painful walking, had
impressed themselves upon his con-
sciousness—the dark, illimitable forest
und the double line of rails which with
the absolute straightness of exact sci-
ence had stretched behind and in front
till the treefops in the far distance had
seemed to touch and the rails »then.-
selves to vanish into the black heart of
the close growing pines. For miles fie
had. limped along the painfully rough
track without seeing the slightest sign
of any break in the woods or any hu-
man being. At last the desire for
sleep, had overtaken him. He was a
hardy young Englishman, and a night
out of* doors in the middle of June
under these odorous pines presented It-
self merely as a not disagreeable ad-
venture. Five minutes after the idea
had occurred to him he was asleep.

And now in the gray morning be
looked out upon a different scene.
Scarcely a dozen yards from him stood
a single traveling coacn of dark green,
drawn by a heavy engine. At inter-
vals of scarcely twenty paces up and
down the line as far as he could see
soldiers were stationed like sentries.
They were looking sharply about in all
directions, and he could even hear the
footsteps of others crashing through
the wood. From the train three or
four men in long cloaks had already
descended. They were standing in the
track talking together.

The young man behind the bracken
felt himself in somewhat of a dilem-
ma. There was a delightful smell of
fresh coffee from the waiting coach,
and there seemed to be not the slight-
est reason why he should not emerge
from his hiding place and claim the
hospitality of these people. He was a
quite harmless person, with proper cre-
dentials and an adequate explanation
of his presence there. On the other
band, the spirit of adventure natural
to his years strongly prompted him to
remain -vfliere lie was and watch. He
felt certain that something was going
to happen. Besides, those soldiers had
exactly the air of looking for some-
body to shoot.

While he was hesitating something
did happen. There was a shrill whia-
tle, a puff of white smoke In the dis-
tance, and another train approached
from the opposite direction.

It drew up within a few feet of the
one which was already waiting. Al-
most Immediately half a dozen men,
who were already standing upon the
platform of the car. descended. One
of these approached rapidly and salut-
ed the central figure ot those who had
been talking together in the track.
After a few moments' conversation
these two, followed by one other mau
only who wns carrying a writing port-
folio, ascended the platform of the
train whicb had arrived first and dis-
appeared inside.

The young man who was watching
these proceedings yawned.

"]No duel, then." he muttered to hitn-
Belf. "I've half a mind to go out."
Then he caught sijrht of a particularly
tierce looking soldier with his finger
already upon the trigger of. his gun,
and he decided to remain where he
was.

In about half an hour the two men
reappeared on the platform of the car.
Simultaneously the window of the car-
riage In which they had been sitting
was opened, and the third man was
visible, standing before a small table
and arranging some papers. Suddenly
he was cslled from outside. He thrust
his hat upon the papers and hastened
to obey the summons.

A little gust of breeze from the open-
ing and closing of the door detached
one of the sheets of paper from tbe re-
straining weight of the hat. It flut-
tered out of the window and lay for a
mo men? upon the side of the track. No
one noticed it, and In n second or two
It fluttered "underneath the clump of
bracken behind which the young Eng-
lishman was hiding. He thrust out his
hand and calmly secured it.'

In less than five minutes the place
wfts deserted. Amid many hasty fare-
wells, wholly Unintelligible to the
•watcher, the t^pTgroups of men sepa-
rated and clinitie^l into their respective
trains. As soon AS'every one. was out
of Sight, the "BbgHshman rose, with a
Uttie'strniit'ofsatMisfaction, and stretch-

thrust It Into his pocket Then he
commenced an anil ous search for
smoking materials and eventually pro-
duced a pipe, a crumpled packet of to-
bacco and two matches.

"Thank heavens!" he exclaimed,
lighting up. "And now for a tramp."

He plodded steadily along the track
for an hour or more. All the time he
was in tbe heart of, the:.forest Pheas-
ants and rabbits and squirrels continu-
ally crossed in front of him. Once a
train passed, and an excited guard
shouted threats and warnings, to which
he replied in fluent but Ineffective
English.

"Johnnies seem to think I'm trespass-
Ing," he remarked to himself in an ag-
grieved tone. "I can't help being on
their beastly line."

Tall, smooth faced and fair, he walk-
ed with the long stepped, lightsome
grace of the athletic young English-
man of his day. He was well dressed

Those soldiers had exactly the air of
looking for soTnebody to shoot.

In tweed clothes, cut by a good tailor,
a little creased by his night out of
doors, but otherwise immaculate. He
hummed a popular air to himself ajkl
held his head high. If only he were
not so hungry!

Then he came to a station. It was a
liftle more than a few rows of phmks,
with a chalet at one end. But a very
welcome sight confronted him. A lit-
tle pile of luggage, with his initials.
G. P.. was on the end of the platform
nearest to him.

"That conductor was a sensible
chap!" he exclaimed. "Glad 1 tipped
him. Hello!"

The station master, in uniform, came
hurrying out. The young Englishman
took off his bat and produced a phrase
book from his pocket. He ignored the
stream of words which the station
master, with many gesticulations, was
already pouring out.

"My luggage," he said flrmly, laying
one hand upon the pile and waving the
phrase book.

The station master acquiesced heart-
ily. He waxed eloquent again, hut the
Englishman was busy with the phrase
book.

'"Hungry! Hotel?" he attempted.
The station master pointed to where

the smoke was curling upward from a
score or so of houses about half a
mile distant. The Englishman wt\s get-
ting pleased with himself. Outside w.is
a weird looking carriage, and on the
box seat was a very fat mau iu a
Shiny' hat ornamented by n bntu-li of
feathers, fast asleep. He pointed to
the luggage, then to the cab and finally
to tbe village.

"Luggage, hotel, carriage," he sug-
gested.

The station master beamed all over.
SVith a shout which must have reached
tbe village he awakened the sleeping
man. In less than five minutes the
Englishman and his luggage were
stored away In the carriage. Hia tick-
et bad been examined by the station
master and smilingly accepted. There
were more bows and salutes, and the
carriage drove off. Guy Foynton
leaned back among the moldy leathei
upholstery and smiled complacently.

"Easiest'thing in the world to j;et on
in a foreign country with a phrase
book and your wits," he remarked to
himself. "Jove, I am hungry!"

He drove into a village of half n doz-
en houses or so, which reminded him
of the pictured abotles of Noah and his
brethren. An astonished innkeeper,
whose morning attire apparently con-
sisted of trousers, shirt and spectacles.
ushered him, into a bare room with a

ltrestle table. Guy produced his phrase
book.

"Hungry!" he said vociferously.
"Want to eat! Coffee!"

The. man appeared to understand,
but in case there should have been any
mistake Gu\ follow ed him Into the
kitchen The driver, who had lo«?t no

glaei of "beer before him Guy produc*

fed et mark, laid it on the table, touched
hlmself.-MJUe innkeeper and the driver
and pointed to the beer. The Innkeep-
er understood; and the beer was good

The driver, who had been of course
ludicrously overpaid, settled down in
his corner and announced his intention,
of seeing through to the end this most
extraordinary and heaven directed oc
eurrenee. The innkeeper and his wife
busied themselves with the breakfast,
and Guy made remarks every now and
then from his phrase book, which were
usually incomprehensible, except when
they concerned a further supply of
beer. With a brave acceptance of the
courtesies of the country, he had ac-
cepted a cigar from the driver and
was already contemplating the awful
moment when he would have to light
It Just then an Interruption came.

It was something very official, but
whether military or of ti&e police Guy
could not tell. It strode into the room
•with clanking of spurs, and the driver
and innkeeper ajtkd stood up In re-
spect. It saluted Guy. Guy took off
his hat. Then "*therei came words, but
Guy was bus^with hie phrase boak.\

(4 cannot a word of German speak,"
he announced at last.

A deadlock ensued. The innkeeper
and the driver rushed into the breach.
Conversation became furious. Guy
took advantage of the moment to
the cigar into his pocket and to light a
cigarette. Finally the officer swung
himself round and departed abruptly

"Dolmetscher," the driver announc-
ed to him triumphantly.

"Dolmetscher," the innkeeper re-

Guy turned if up In his phrase book

and found that it meant interpreter.

He devoted himself then to stimulat-

ing the preparations for breakfast.
The meal was ready at last. There

were cpgs and ham and veal, dark col-
ored bread and coffee, sufficient for
about a dozen people. The driver con-
stituted himself host, and Guy, with a
shout of laughter, sat down where he
was and ate. In the midst of the meal
the nfficer reappeared, ushering in a
small, wizen faced individual of un-
mistakably English appearance. Guy
turned round in his chair, and the
newcomer touched bis forelock.

"Hullo!" Guy exclaimed. "You're
English!"

"Yes. sir," the man answered. "Came
over to train polo ponies for the Prince
of Uaepsburg. Not in any trouble, 1
hope, sir?"

"Nut I," Guy answered cheerily.
"Don't mind my going on with my
breakfast, do you? What's it all
about? Who's the gentleman with the
fireman's helmet on, and what's he
worrying about?"

"lie is an officer of the police, sir, on
special service," the man answered.
"You have been reported for trespass-
ing on the state railway this morn-
ing."

"Trespassing be blowed!" Guy an-
swered. "I've got my ticket for the
frontier. We were blocked by signal
about half a dozen miles off this place,
and I got down to stretch my legs. I
understood them to say that we could
not go on for half an hour or so. They
never tried to stop toy getting down,
and then off they went without any
warning and left me there."

"I will translate to the officer, sir,"
the man aaid. i>

"Right," Guy declared. "Go ahead."
There was a brisk colloquy between

the two. Then the little man began
again.

"He says that your train passed here
at midnight and that you did not ar-
rive until past 6."

"Quite right," Guy admitted. "I
went to sleep. I didn't know how far
it was to the station, and I waa dead
tired."

"The officer wishes to know •whether
many trains passed you in the night."

"Can't say," Guy answered, "I sleep
very soundly, and I never opened my
eyes after the first few minutes."

"The officer wishes to know whether
you saw anything unusual upon the
line,"'the little'man asked.

"Nothing at all," Guy answered cool-
ly. "Bit inquisitive, Isn't he?"

The little mau came a little closer to
the table.

"He wishes to see your passport,
sir," he announced.

Guy handed it to him; also a letter
of credit and several other documents.

"He wants to know why you were
going to the frontier, sir."

"Sort of fancy to say that I'd been
in Russia; that's all!" Guy answered.
"You tell him I'm a perfectly harmless
individual. Never been abroad before."

The officer listened and took notes In
his pocketbook of the passport and let-
ter of credit. Then he departed, with
u formal salute, and they heard his
horse's hoofs ring upou the road ont-

j aide as he galloped away. The little
man came close up to the table.

"You'll excuse me, sir," he said, "but
you seem to have upset the officials
very much by being upon the line last
night. There have been some rumors
going about—but perhaps you're best
not to know that May I give you a
•word of advice, sir?"

• "Bet me give you one," Guy de-
clared. "Try this beer!"

"I thank you, sir," the man answer-,
ed.- "1 will do so with pleasure. But
If you are really an ordinary tourist,
sir-, as I have no doubt you are, let
this man drive you to Streiien and take
the train for the Austrian frontier.
You may save yourself a good deal of
unpleasa ntness."

"i'll do it!" Guy declared. "Vienna
was the next place I was going to any-
how. You tell the fellow "Where to take
me, will you."

The man spoke rapidly to the driver.
"I think that you will be followed,

sir/' he added, .turning to Guy, "but
very likely thev won't inteifere with
you. 3 he railway last input for twen
tv miips hick wflfi hrid up for state

and It doesn't do to be too curious o\er

here, but they have'an idea that you
are either a journalist or a spy."

"Clvte Britannicus sum I* the boy an
swered, with a laugh,

"It doesn't quite mean what it used
to, sir," the man answered quietly.

(To be continued.)

Rheumatism Makes Life Miserable.
A happy home is the most valuable

possession that is within the reach of
mankind, but you cannot enjoy its
comforts If you are suffering from
rheumatism. You throw aside busi-
ness cares when you enter your home
and you can be relieved from those
rheumatic pains also by applying
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. One appli-
cation will give yoii relief an,of its con-
tinued use for a short time> will bring
about a permanent cure. For sale by
H. C. Giesler, Druggist

America's areotest Railroad."

Ttme-TAblc—Bro«dw»y Station

R., W. & 6. DIVISION.

BROADWAY STATION.
' GOING SOUTH

FOB , A . M.~
f 7:49Syracuse J g:g^

On the Woozy Mississippi.
A humorist has said "the Mississip-

pi river is so crooked In places that a"
steamer going south has been known
to meet itself, coming north, giving
passing signals and narrowly escaping
a collision with itself."—Detroit Fre^
Press, ^ssaisi- "~ ' — "

Syracuse, Sunday...{ 9 : ^

GOING NORTH
FOB — A . XL.

( 4:25
OewegO..— J g-17

(10:47
Oswego, Sunday.,.. { J ^ 1 7

r-Fanseflgers are reqi
»ts before entering ti

uuorge of ten cents win D
(ares are paid on the trains.

American Regard For Women.
Toward women the American man's

attitude is fine. She Is neither his
deity nor his doll. He simply treats
her with deference. His chivalry has
as little to do with saccharine utter-
ances, scraping feet and bended knees
as has bis patriotism with hysterical
shriekings and the waving of ensan-
guined flags.—Llpplucott'a.

Caught Cold While Hunting a Burglar.
Mr. Wm. Thos. Lanorgan, provincial

Constable at Chapleau. Ontario, says:
"I caught a severe cold while hunting
a burglar in the forest swamp last
fall. Hearing .of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, I tried It, and after
using two small bottles. I was com-
pletely cured." This remedy is in-
tended especially for coughs and
colds. It will loosen and relieve a
severe cold in less time than by any
other treatment and is a favorite
wherever its superior excellence has
become known. For sale by H. C.
Giesler, Druggist.

Ahead, Yet Behind.
The nervous foreigner got up and

went back to the conductor of the
street car.

"Fardong, m'sieur," said be, "but zee
car, he run so slow, and why, if you
pleeie? Ees it not so?"

"Yep," replied the conductor. "We
can't belp it, though. You see, tbe car
ahead is behind."

The foreigner's eyes opened wider.
"Would you mind saying him again?'
he asked apologetically.

"I say," replied the conductor, louder
than before, "that the car ahead is be-
hind. See?"

The foreigner returned to his seat.
"Zee car-r-r nhead, he ees behind?"
said he to himself. "Most wonderful,
most astonishing is zis country!"—
Judge.

The Squall.
""Where do you s-'iripci-ie thit squall i

coming from?'" :isked \ho an:;it<?r
yachtsman. "I <lm't kv_ rv " n-plie
tbe bead of a SUKIII b.it obstreperous
family, "r.n'e.s it \s crm.ing from the
cradle of the deep."—Baltimore Amer
lea it.

Rheumatic Pains Relieved.
The quick relief from rheumatic

pains afforded by Chamberlain's Pain
Balm has surprised and delighted
thousands of sufferers. It makes rest
and sleep possible. A great many
have been permanently cured of rheu-
matism by the use of this liniment
For sale by H. C. Giesler, Druggist.

Her First Birth.
Black Sarah was busily employed

about our northern kitchen, remarked
a prominent housekeeper, when I had
occasion to go out there and by way
of being pleasant said:

"You are from tbe south, are you
not, Sarah?"

"Law, yes. miss!" was the answer.
"Born in the south?" I continued.

j "Originally bawn in Richmond,
miss." was the astonishing reply.—
jtteader Magazine.

, Walking.
Men occasionally walk well, but a!l

ought to walk better. Women are a
despair. They shuffle, stride, waddle
prance, scurry and think it no disgrace
to walk like a mechanical toy.—Londo:'
Lady.

produces the a,bove results In 30 days. M M i
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others tall
Xouugmeo win regain their lost manhood, and old
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SOUTH BOUND '
7 O? a.m. Uatly—All principal stations to

Syracuse and Blnghamton, Hcranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltinjoraj-
WashingtOD and eouth;1Elmira, Batfi^
Bufialoand the west.

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Blnghamton,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Tbrongb
sleeper from Binghamton lo St. Louis,

4 17 p. m. Daily—All principal stattcos to
Binghamton. Through sleeper from
Hinghamton to Chicago,

9 39 p.m. Daily—PrinfeiDal stations to Sy*a
cuse and Binghamton, Scranton, New
•Vorb, Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, BuAs
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.

OBWKGO
8 13a.m.. Dally 8 8Sa.ni
11:52 a .m. Sundaysonly ^2:15 p.m.
1 58 p. m. Dally, except Sunday „ 2 40 p.m
6 IS p. m. Dally 6 36 p.m
9 54 p, m. DallV, except Sunday,_10 15 p. m

Time Card In Effect Dec. 9th, 1908.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOUND

•Ohicapo Limited for all points We3t n s r u
tExpreas for Oawego a oo •'
tOntario Day Express for oswego 7 89 r »

SOUTH BOUND
{Express lor New York 708AH
"Limited lor New Yorlt H 50 "
•Express lor Norwich... S H P B

n Stops to leave New York Passengers.
• Dall y except Sunday.
* Runs dolly,

Passenger rates two cents per mils. PnlV
gian Buffet Sleepers. Pari'r or Reclining Cow
Oarg on all trains. For tickets ana lntormatio»
fcpplj- to Tlolrat Agent or address '
T C. AjraxHox, j . E . POWERS,

Traffic Manager, Traveling Agent
M Bearer St., New York. Ooelda, N. T«

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of thf Oswego County Court to be
hereafter lield, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of issues of fa<-t, as follows:

First Monday In March, Court House
Oswego

Fourth Monday In May, Court House,
Puiaski.

Second Monday in September, Court House,
Osweto

Fourth Monday tnNovember,Court Huuse.
Puiaski.

I herebv designate tbe Bame terms for trial
and determination of indictments and for
the hearing and irauaaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend e^cto
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a Jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers. Oswego

Dated, Oswego, May 1st, i906.
M E B B I C K STOW ELL,
Oswego County Judge.

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of th«
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except in the
month of August, at the Surrogate's office In
olty of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m

On the second Thursday ol each month, ex-
cept August, at the Court House In the vil-
lage of Fulasfei, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above appointed
tolls on a holiday the Court will be held the ;
day following, 8. B. MEAD,

!rurro«rate.

Her Advantage.
"Tour daughter has an angelic dis-

position,"
"Yes; we always let her have her

own way a bout\e very thing."

Nipped In the Bud.
Mudge — Which is proper to say,

'''Lend me $10," or "Loan me $10?"
Wiokwlj"e~It won't do you any good
to say either.

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
the ChUdren'e Favorite

- r • •• . • - — o n s E s — "

Ooughs, Oolds.Oroup and
"Whooping Gaugh, •

1 Tblarom«d?i« fiaaoiu for itsenrst OT«V
•large paj-t of the OIYIUKMI world. It can
opium or otbQr b&rronil dmg uid XU%T too
Blven u floofldcmtlr to * baby u t o u *dolt
Price aft Ota; X*Vse 8 t » , BO ets.

K

i
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Local and Personal.
Mr. arid Mrs. Willard Curtis are Im-

proving in health.
Miss Elizabeths G. Faesell la con-.

•valescent from an illness.

MISB Ida Patten spent Sunday with
5ier parents in Mexico.

Misa Wjnfty Kelley is convalescent
from an illness.

Miss Julia Gilbert does not gain In
health very rapidly.

Miss Lena Gilbert is convalescent
from a severe illness.

A daughter has been born to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Seymour.
1 A daughter was last Week born to
Mr. and Mrs. George White.

Mr. Benjamin , Ingersol has been
"very ill at his home in Erie street, cor-
ner Seventh.

The college and university students
V3i&ve resumed their studies after the

Easter vacation.
Mrs. Thomas H. Marvin has re-

turned from a visit in New York .city
and Washington, D. O.

On May 11 will occur the annual
supper of the Woman's auxiliary to
the Fulton Hospital association.

Dr. E. J . Cusack has recently pur-
chased from the H. D. Wells estate a
desirable property in Sixth street.

Miss Anna Clare has returned from
Syracuse after a brief sojourn as mil-
liner. She is ill at her home in this
city.

Mrs. Green arid1 daughter have re-
turned to their home at Sackets Har-
bor after spending a few months with
.Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Fairman.

Mrs. Fred Parke is a patient in Dr.
Kidder's sanitarium, Oswego, where
she is suffering with nervous prostra-
tion.'

William McGinley left on Saturday
n£or Wilkes-Barre, Pa., where he will
play with the State league baseball
team.

Mr. George Wash-burn on Friday
evening pleasantly entertained a few
friends at cards at his home in Oneida
street

Mrs. L. F. Joy has returned from a
sojourn of several weeks in Brooklyn,
where she attended the wedding of
&er sister.

The Oswego County Volunteer Fire-
men's association will hold their an-
nual convention in Williamstown in
August,

» l f e / Gufe Eller, foreman in The
Times office, is slowly gaining in
Jiealth at Dr. Cavana's sanitarium at
Sylvan Beach. He hopes to be able
to leave his bed in about three weeks.

Mr. Thomas Redmond of Oswego
has been appointed inspector of barge
canal work in this city. There were
plenty of Fulton young men who were
loyal to the present State administra-
tion at the polls last Fall, but to Os-
wego or some other place goes all the
plums.

Mr Horace N Gilbert, w&o has
very 111 for a month, is slowly conval-
escing m I

Mr and Mrs Charles Maddock have
returned to Fulton after a sojourn of
three years at Gorgona, Canal Zone,
Panama, where Mr Maddock was en-
gaged In Panama canal construction
work.

l a e Times received one of the beau-
tifully engraved cards of invitation to
the memorial exercises held in Albany
on Monday, April 8, in the Capitol
Jacob Gould Schunnan, president of
Cornell university, delivered the ad-
dress.

The Grand Jury will convene in
Pulaski on May 6, and District At-
torney Baker announces that there
will be an unusually large number of
cases presented at this time. Justice
D'Angelis will preside at the Trial
Term in "connection wita the Grand
Jury.

The management of the Oswego
County Agricultural society aims to
make the fifty-second annual fair the
greatest in its history* Tney1 art of-
fering more and i&gtf premiums than
ever before and first-class trotting is
promised. Undoubtedly there will be
a large display by the local merchants,
as some inquiries regarding space,
etc., have already been made.

James Melling, who was arrested
last week for cutting Mrs. Harriet
Burton's throat with a'razor, was ar-
raigned before Judge Spencer on
Wednesday and was committed to the
Oswego jail to await the action of the
Grand Jury and the result of the wom-
an's injuries. Melling at all times
since his arrest has. maintained a dig-
nified silence and refused to plead
when arraigned.

George F. McDonald, 510 Erie street,
is doing a land office business in the
line of carpet cleaning and laying. His
way of cleaning carpets is the only
known way in which .all disease germs
and animal life will be destroyed. He
'will, upon receipt of a postal card, call
at your home, jernqye the carpets, and
return them ready to lay, or he will
furnish you with a man to lay them.
Let him estimate on your work this
spring. It will save you a deal of
expense, worry and work.

The youth who leaves the home life
to assume business duties should have
been trained in the home and school
to understand the meaning of the du-
ties which he is to assume. He should
have been prepared for loyal service.
The home is often remiss in this re-
gard. The child is the centre there,
ind everything is done for his pleas-
ire or advantage. He is ministered

untd, but does not always learn to
_itnister. He therefore overestimates
his, own pleasures anti underestimates
us duty towards others. Prom this
atmosphere be enters into the busi-

ness world ill-fitted for the demands
rhich it makes upon him.—Sarah

Louise Arnold in the New England
Magazine for April.

CASTORIA
The Eind You Have Always Bought, and wliiili has been

in use for over 3 0 years, has borne the signature of
• and has been made nnder his per-

sonal Supervision since its infancy. '
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations a n d " Just-as-good?' are but
" Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

f What is CASTORIA
-Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops aiwlSwofllilMJ Syrups. Xt Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverislmess. I t cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and, Flatulencyi It assimilates the rood, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Uriend.

GENUINE C A S T Q R I A ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

• Tlie p d Yoii Haie Always Bought
Tn Use For Over- 3 0 Yeart.

Words of Praise
For the several ingredients ol which Br*
Pierce'a medicines tire composed, as giVpn
by Joidrrs in all the sovcral school̂  of
medicine, should have far more weight
than any amount of non -professional tea*
timonials. Dr. Piens's Ta\ ortto Proscrip-
tion has THE BADGE OF HONESTY on every
bottle-wrapper, In a full Mst of all Its In-
gredients printed in plain English.

If yon ate an invalid woman and suffer
from frequent headache, backache, gnaw-
ing d!str«& In stomach, periodical pains,
dlsagreaLble, catarrhs!, pelvic drain,
dragglriWdown distress In lower abdomen
or pelvis, perhaps dark spots or specks
dancing before the eyes, faint spells &nd
kind tod symptoms caused by female weak-
ness, otfthdrderangement of the feminine
organs, V*ur can not do better than tftko
Dr. Pieraejs Favorite prescription.!AM-

The h/sptta), surgeon's knife and opera-
ting tabiefmay be avoided by the timely
use of VFavorite Prescription" fn such
cases, Tfaereb" ** L—'•-—JL--"^"-

Prescription '* fscomposecl ofllte * , .„ . . , -
native medicinal roots known to meotlt
science for the cure of woman's peculiar
ailments, contains no alcoholand no
harmful or habit-form ing drugs* ^ -; :;!

Do not expect too much from MFavpr1ttt
Prescription;"It will not perform Blira.-
cles; It will not disolve or cure tumors.
,Ko medicine Avill. It will do as much. w>
Establish vigorous health in most weak-
nesses and ailments peculiarly Incident to
women a* any medicine can* It must be
given a fair chance by perwverlhci) in IU
use for a reasonable length of time, '

trum asT substitute for thlaj

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond-
ence is guarded as sacredly secret tiad
womanly confidences are protected by
professional privacy. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, ButfalOvN. Y. .'

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets tne best
laxative and regulator of the bowels.
They invigorate stomach, llvej and
bowels. One a laxative ; two or tare© a
cathartic. Easy to take as candy.

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE

The Senate Judiciary Commitee
Passing on Otto Kelsey Case.

,A Secret Service Measure—New Ap-
portionment Law Must Be Passed
Court of Appeals to Advise Legisla-
tors—Limiting Campaign Expenses
of Candidates.

(Special Correspondence.)
Albany, April L7. — There are no

signs of immediate adjournment of the
legislature. Tlie more progressive as-
sembly has practically cleared its
large calendar, and but -ior considera-
tion of .the public utilities bill now in
the senate and the proposed reappor
tionxnent measure could finish up its
business this week and adjourn.
More bills have been introduced in
the lower house this year than last,
but in the last few weeks the commit-
tees have considered about all that
stand a chance of being reported and
passed.

The senate judiciary committee
has finished taking testimony in
the Kelsey removal matter and meets
,today in executive session to decide
upon its repo'rt The friends of Gov-
ernor Hughes are firm in their belief
that the committee will report in fa-
vor of the removal of the superintend-
ent of insurance, but it is not unlike-
ly that a minority report may be pre-
sented.

Final action on the matter In the
senate will result in an exceedingly
close vote,-both adherents of Kelsey
and supporters of the governor claim-
ing a small but decisive majority.

Consideration of Utilities Bill
The determination of the Kelsey

case will be followed by immediate
consideration of the public utilities
bill as reported by the senate judiciary
and the assembly railroad commit tees,
which are now considering the amend-
ments to be inserted in relation to
power of removal of the commission-
ers, holding companies and passes l'or
railway employes. Not much confi-
dence is felt in the report tlnu the
majority leaders have promised to
play fair on the utilities bill in reLurn
for reapportionment concessions by
the governor.

A Mew Apportionment Law.
A new apportionment law will be

enacted before the present session is
onded. It was tlie intention 01 the
majority leaders to pass a new bill
correcting only the inequality of the
Second and Thirteenth senatorial dis
tricts. But the attitude of Secretary
of State Whalen and Attorney General
Jackson has interfered with such plan
These state officers propose to demand
an election of state senators next fall,
either under the apportionment of IBS')
or an entirely new one to be passed
this year.; Hence the rnajority is driv-
en to framing a, new measure which
will be radically different from the
$006 law if it is to be h«ld constitution
al by the court of appeals. Upsetting
an apportionment for the first time in
the history of the state' has established
a precedent in case of future gerry-
mandering.

A State Secret Service
Majority Leader JMforeland has In

troduced in tho assembly a hill empow-
ering Governor Hughes to investigate
personal!j all affairs m state depait-
meuts or appoint special investigators
An appiopriation of $10,000 has also
been jiut In the supply bill to coipr
the expenses of such investigation and
the t^P of inspection of state institu
tions to be made during the coming
summer by the governor. The meas
ure in effect establishes a state secret
service—a bureau of investigators to
be called on at need As a matter of

P6w"&rs or investigation aha supervis-
ion &ver accorded to the govti-nor '
the executive may at any time and at ,
fnisi is Qe not more than thrpe jeara
* ist ip&tilm one or more competent
}cr crn to 'xamine and investigate
f (h d^pa t nent, board bn-eau di
Msion and commission of the state in ;
his discretion

Court to Advise Legislators.
A bill to make the court of appeals

the adviser of the legislature or the
governor whenever they are in doubt
as to the constitutionality of a meas-
ure has been introduced b\ Assembly
man Lee Under the provisions of the
hill it is proposed to allow the legisla
ttire or the governor the right to cer
tify the question In doubt to the court
of appeals and measures can then be
framed or revised according to the
opinfon received. At present laws
are often passed whose illegality is
only ascertained 'after long and ex-
pensive litigation. - While it is be-
lieved that the amount of work thus
thrown on the court of appeals would
be burdensome, it is expected that it
woul4.be more than offset bj^a lessen-
ing of litigation due to consequent
greater accuracy in law making.

Limiting Expenses of Candidates.
The assembly unanimously passed

the Phillips bill limiting the amount
of expenses Of candidates for all
kinds of elective offices all over the
state from gdvefflar down to village
trustees. There is" a well grbunded
belief that the gOvfifnor will sign this
measure should it pass the senate,
where Its opponents' will try to de-
feat it. The measure puts these lim-
itations on the expenses of candidates:
Governor, $10,000; other state officers,
other than judicial, $6,000; national
representatives or presidential elec-
tor, $4,000; state senator, $2,000; as-
semblyman, $1,000; all other elective
officers, up to 5,000 votes cast at pre-
vious election, $500, and $3 for each
additional 100 votes. There is a
strong public sentiment back of the
bill.

Canal Appropriations Delayed.
Senator Cassidy renewed his at-

tack on the proposed $101,000,000
barge canal by objecting to an attempt
on the part of Chairman Armstrong of
the finance committee to hasten tbe
progress of the Patton bill appropriat-
ing $17,000,000 for barge canal work.
More than two weeks ago Mr. Cas-
sidy introduced a bill designed to stop
all work on the canal. The Patton
measure had passed the assembly, but
•when it was received in the senate
and Mr. Armstrong asked to have it
advanced to order of final passage
without consideration by a committee,
declaring that money was needed at
once to meet contracts already award-
ed, Mr. Cassidy sprung his objection-
Mr. Cassidy stated that he did not de-
sire to show any disrvurtesy, but he
would have to insist that the bill be
tonsidered by the committee on
finance. His objection sent the bill to
committee.

Collection of Stock Transfer Tax.
Comptroller Glynn does not believe

that the state is getting all the reve-
nue it should receive from the stock
transfer ta x law. Senator Allds,

.chairman of the senate finance com-
mittee, has therefore introduced a bill
providing that every firm, company,
person or corporation conducting or
transacting a brokerage • business
shall keep a just and true book of ac-
counts wherein shall be recorded the
date of making every sale, agreement
to sell or transfer of shares and every
transaction in relation to stock and
the names of the parties thereto. Such
book shall be subject at all times to
the inspection of the state comptrol-
ler or any of his representatives, be-
tween the hours of 10 in the forenoon
and 3 fn the afternoon. Violations
are misdemeafiors with substantial
penalties.

A T w o - C e n t R a i l w a y F a r e Bil l .
Senator Boyce of Rensselaer has in-

troduced in the senate a bill providing
for a 2-cent fare on railroads in this
state. The bill affects the lines of the
New York Central in a manner to
meet the complaints made against the
extortionate rates of toll the company
Is permitted to charge passengers car-
ried over the bridges crossing the
Hudson at Albany. It also meets the
discriminations practiced against tne
through passengers on the company's
lines. Through passengers nave been
yielding up for years 10 cents each
way for crose'ng the bridge. Under
the bill which was prepared by the at-
toinej general's* department, the uni-
form charge will be 2 cents a mile,
the same as is paid at present by pur-
chasers of mileage books.

Grade Crossing Funds.
Persons interested in the elimina-

tion of dangerous grade crossings in
various parts of the state are disap-
pointed at the small amount provided
In tbe supply bill to pay the state's
Share of such improvements under the
railroad law. The amount Is but $250,-
000 when it should be at tbe least $1,-
000,000 Before the state railroad com-
Uaission there are already pending 48
applications, which would necessitate
an outlaw of $500,000 of state funds.
During the year other applications
will be received, which will increase
the state's portion of the expense to a
million dollars. The state, under the
law, pays a quarter of the expense, the
localities a quarter and the railroad
<5«npanie& one-bad the expense of
abolishing the crossings.

Publications' Publicity Measure.
fThe committee on general laws has

reported favorably to the assembly the
bill of Assemblyman. Duell j.iOJL.Wfcat-
cheeter, which would,require that aft-
er July 1, 1907, every newspaper, maff-
fizine, or other periodically prifltei
publication published ''in!.- this state;-
shall publish in every copy of- every;

The effect of ScofTs Emulsion on thin,
pale children is magical. ^

It makes them plump, rosy, active, happy.
It contains Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphites

and Glycerine, to make fat, blood and bone,
U1ii? P"**0*6*61- that it is easily digestedby little folk.

ALL DRUGOISTS: BOo. AND SI.OO.

4
head or the editorial page, the full
name and address oil the owner, own:

ers, proprietor or proprietors of such
publication. Any-^eraons fictitiously
named are made liable in any action
against the paper, as if they were the
real publishers.

The Page Child Labor Bill.
The assembly has frustrated a Bec-

ond attempt to amend the Page child
labor bill by extending the hours of
work. As originally introduced the
measure restricted the hours during
which children may be employed in
factories frqin S a. m. to 5 p. m. The
committee amended the bill to read
from 7 to 7, giving three hours more
latitude. Later, after a fight on the
floor of the house the bill was restored
to its original condition. Assembly-
man Prentice last week again tried
to amend the bill so aa to permit chil-
dren to be employed between 7 a. m.
and 6 p. m. The flght against the
amendment was led by Assemblyman
Jackson of Erie1 and resulted in its de-
feat by a vote of 75 to 58.

Local Option Measure Amended.
For the purpose of meeting various

objections which have been raised
as to the form of the local option bill
Assemblyman B. L. Winters has had
the measure amended. The most im-
portant change is the striking out of
the double election feature and pro-
viding that local option shall be voted
upon in election districts in cities only.
Tne duty of preparing the ballots is
placed upon the officers or board or
commission which is now charged with
carrying out the provisions of the
election law. The bill has been re-
printed and is back in the excise com-
mittee. Mr. Winters claims his
amendments meet the greater number
of objections which have been made
against the bill and he will endeavor
to have the excise committee report
the amended measure.

FOR THE STATE FAIR.

Republican Leaders Favor Generous
Appropriation For Building.

Albany, April 16. — The ways and
means com mittee has taken favor-
able action upon a bill appropriat
ing $80,000 for a permanent plant for
the state fair. Tbe measure has the
support of Republicans generally. It
is tlie beginning of what those who
have been active in promoting the
fair hope will result in a larger aud
in every way more suitable set of per-
manent buildings for the fair.

More than a year ago the project was
advocated by Speaker Wadsworth, and
since then he has been active in all
endeavors to further it. Senator Hor-
ace White, who has consistently for
runny years promoted tbe Interests
of the fair, has seconded Mr, Wads-
worth, and largely through their ef-
forts and the sentiment created, by
them its needs have come to be gener-
ally understood throughout the state.
It Is a matter of particular interest to
exhibitors at the state fair and one
which they will thoroughly appreciate.

It Is proposed to expend this money,
if the bill becomes a law, in the con-
struction of a building to be devoted to
agricultural and machinery interests.
Many believe that these interests have
received too little attention in the ac-
commodations provided for exhibitors
The grand stand and tbe trotting track
are among the finest in the world, and,
while they form an attraction which
is of value to the state fair, those who
are particularly interested in the agri-
cultural interests of tbe state believe
that the rest of the plant should be of
corresponding- substance and quality.

Assembly mau Boshart of Lewis
count;7, tbe chairman of the commit-
tee ou agriculture, introduced the pend-
ing bill, which the ways and means
committee has favored. The state fair
commissiou, which, is interested, is in
complete sympathy with the project
and lias from time to time discussed
not only the building which may be
constructed with the present proposed
appropriation, but has given consid-
eration to the complete plant as it may
be some years hence. At the state
fair last summer the entire subject
was discussed, and ideas were ex-
changed as to the immediate,, needs,
with the result that the proposed $S0,-
000 appropriation seemed̂  to be suffi-
cient for the present.

Edward lll.'s Drum Corps.
Probably introduced from' the east,

is frequently mentioned in the accounts
of the first crusade. When Edward
III. and his queeu made th&ir trium-
phal entry into Calais, "tambours," or
drums, were umong the instruments
which were played in their honor. An-
other of those was called a "naker,"
or kettledrum, taken, together with its
name, from tlie Arabs. The poet Chau-
cer also mentions this Instrument ia
his description of the tournament in
the "Kni?lites Tale:"
Fyfes, trompes, nakeres and olarlounes
That in the batallle blowen blody sounes.

The king generally kept a troop of
these bandsmen or minstrels in his
employ, and we read that Edward II.
on one occasion gave a sum of 60
shillings to Roger the trumpeter, Janin©
the nakerer and others for their per-
formances.—Chambers' JournaL.

Grip Quickly Knocked Out.
"Some weeks ago during the severs

winter weather both my wife and my-
self contracted severe. colds which
speedily developed into the worst
kind of la grippe with all its miserable
symptoms," says Mr. J. E. Egleston ot
Maple Landing, Iowa. "Knees, and
joints aching, muscles sore, head
stopped up, eyes and nose running1,
with alternate spells of chills and
fever. We began using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, aiding the *same with.

-a. double dose of Chamberlain's Stout-
afch and Liver Tablets, and by its lib-
eral use soon completely knocked out
the grip." Sold by H. C. Giesler, Drug-
gist.

Points of Law.
"I object, to l!ut question, your hon-

or!" exclaimed tbe nilorney for the de-
fendant.

"On the ground that It Is imperti-
nent, immaterial and irrelevant, I pre-
sume?'

"Only the first, your honor. It's ac-
tually impudent "Why, an answer to
that question would give my client
dead away!"

Naturally so delicate a point had to
be taken under advisement—Philadel-
phia Ledger.

You Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself
Don't worry

y o u r corree-

Dou' rite
•thing

by huad that
takes nim time
•to make 6m—
tha may leave
him in doubi—
that he can't
easily read.

And don't fill out legal papeis 01 carS
memos-or mate out accounts or hotel
menus In your own handwriting.

It looks bad, reflects on your standing
mates people think you can't aftord a
>tenograRher, and is sometimes .araDlg-

You can write out your letters—mate
outaoabstract^flHin an insurance pol-
icy—enter your card memos—make out
pou accounts, or a hotel menu-or do any
kind of writing you need, on a *"*.
size or thickuess of paper and space, any
way j'u.u want on

flje.
OLIVFR

Her Fear.
A little girl remarked to her mother,

*'I am not afraid in the dark." -—
! "Of course not," said the mother.

"I was afraid once, though, when I
went into the pantry to get a tart," she
added.
I "What were you afraid of?"
' "I was afraid I would not find the
ttarts," was the reply.

f No Need to Cry.
"Don't cry, Buster," said Jack after

the catastrophe. "Napoleon didn't cry
every time his brother hit him acci-
dentally ou the' eye." , ' • •

"I fenow that," retorted Buster. "Na
poleon d̂ d all the bittin* on the, «ye

The Standard Visible Writer
You c»,n write any of these things ypur-

self If you do not happen to have a sten-
°¥or you can atHlly 'earn, with a Htfle
practice, to write just as rapidly, and a«
perfectly, as an expert pper&tor on tne
OL1VKR Because the OLIVER is the
simplified typewriter. And you can see
every word you write. About 80 per cent
more durable than any other typewriter,
because it has about 80 per cent less wear-
inB Doints than most otber typewriters

&Pp£^ent easier to write with than
these other complicated, intricate machines
that require:'huuiuriiiK1'-i*i:UiJieai Kaon-
Jedg'e— long Vractioe and special. pfciUto
^harf'machines which cannot beadjust-
ed to any special space—with which it is
fmposelble U> write abstracts, insurance
policies, or odd-sized documents excepfc-
you bay expensive special attachments
requiring experts to operate. . •

tou clu adjust the OLIVER to any
reasonable space-you cap write on any
reasonable size and thickness of paper.
righ,t out to the very eds?e, without thesis
of any expensive attachment or special
siaiL and your «tprk will be neat appear-*
Ink, legible and clear. . •

PortbeOJLIVEBissthe typewriter for
the docter, the lawyer, the insurance
agent, the merchant, th$hotel proprietor
—or any man who does his own writing,

Write as now forour booklet.on.i6imptt-
" features of the OLIVER.

ILLINOIS

Tfi&Oliver Typewriter Co,
Wabqsh Are. and Monroe

CHICAGO,

Mason Bros, 55 First Street
Are Local Agents for

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
Demonstrations Cheerfully Giren.

Phaae 19

M

without pain, inconrenlencel or leaving homo.
NOKNIFE-NO I'LASTKB—«O I*AJX

*ne MASCOT METHOlXindbrifdrtilmbileima-
tlooal Medical Oongntt»*nd pronounced by fntml!aaat
* T w Y k h J i t b t h y M n i a b e f & a *Yorkph sJDinnstobethaoiuy

d lor free booklet. loreatin
otwst. weeiYe proofBoic
nCancerlnrttutelfeaadwW
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BUT ONE IN
ACEMBTOY

We offer a Genuine Granite

Monuiiient, like illustration, at

FIFTY DOLLARS
Height 48 in., width 40 in. and

weighing 3,000 pounds.

Guaranteed First-class
Hasten to avail yourself of this

opportunity as' but one Monument
will be sold of this design for erection in any Cemetery. Write To-day.

Catalogue of 24 modern Monuments sent free on request.

M A N Y & SQtJLE,: , - SYRACUSE, N. Y.
Refer to First National Banfc.or Syracuse Trort Co.

DIED.

Mrs. TC'inn M. C'n neuter, »ged 92t

died at New Albany,' !"<}.., on Tuesday
moruius- 1>ll<J (We.^seit wm the twin
sister of Mr. S .S Jfomll Of tills city

la»d at the time of her death ilie.v
enjoyed the dieiinclloii nf belne piou-
ably the oldest living (wins iti this
cuu t rv . Mrs. CnrptMiter fWqueniJy
visited Ful'on mid had a great many

nrts in oyr city. The deceased is
survived bv three brothers—Sidney S.

Fulton Public Library

following is a Partial List of the Mew Books to be Found at the

Public Library

MISCELLANEOUS
TITLE

A, B , C of Bee Culture
Bacteria in M ilk and Its Products
Concrete Construction
Practical Boat Building for Amateurs
How to Prepare for Civil Service Examinations
Comparative Art
Some Ethical Gains through Legislation
Christianity and Socialism
O th T i l i

AUTHOR
A. I. Root

; H. W. Conn
Atlas Portland Cement Co

"'"",[ \. .....V. E L

Florence Kelley
Washington Gladden

MRS. EDXA^M. CARPENTER.

i-. c L.CUI-V ot Fulton, Ainoa of Klrafford, Vt . anil
. . . E . S Balch Dr. Wilbur F. of New Albany, Inrl.

On the Trail of the Immigrant a n b t e i n

In^j-tmtnsr ~\A illinnC . . . . . - O.D-

On the T
Incoming Millions
Boyville
Every Day Birds

. Grose
J . E.Gunckel

Bradford Torrey

HISTORY
Corner of Cathay
Korea
Indika
Slovaks of Hungary... •
England Without and Within
Transformation of Hawaii
Epochs of American History, 3V. ed

The Colonies—1492-1750
Formation of the Union—1750-1829
Division and Reunion—1829-1889

Life of General Philip Schuyler

FICTION
Breath of the Runners
Daniel Sweetland - • t
Forest Hearth
Great Refusal
The Northerner
Whispering Smith
Peter's M other
Haifa Rogue
Saul of Tarsus
White Fang
The Missourian
Servant of the Public
Opened Shutters
The Doctor
Dragon Painter
Spinner in the Sun
Rose 0' the River

A. M. Fielde

. Angus Hamilton

B. M Brain
A. B. Hart

. R. G. Thwartes
A B- Hart

. Woodrow Wilson
Bayard Tuckerman

Mary Mears
Eden Phillpotts
Charles Major
M. G. Tuttiet
Norah Davis

F. H.,Spearman
. Mrs. Henry de In Pasture

Harold MacGrath
Elizabeth Miller

Jack London
. / . . . . , ' . . \ . . E P. Lyle
...'. A. H Hawkins

C L. Burnham
Rnlph Connor

M. M- Fenollosa
Myrtle Reed

K. D. Wiggin

JUVENILE
Joey at the Fair
Fighting on the Congo
Our Little Spanish Cousin
Our Little Swedish Cousin
Tenting of the Tillicums
Betty Wales, Freshman
Stories for Boys
Norse Stories •
King Arthur and His Knights
Story or^tie Rhinegold
Fairy Land of Science
Janey, Josey and Joe Gertrude Smith
Jack, the Young Canoemnn G. B Gnnnell
Mystery of Abel Forefinger .: Wm. Drysdale
Th B i E l t i l B t J o h n Trowbndge

N P

J.O. Kaler
H Strang

. M. F. Rouiet
. .C M Cohurn

. . . . H. Bashford
Margaret Warde
. . . . R H- Davis

H. W. Mabie
Howard Pvle

A. C . Chapin
.. A. B. Fisher

The eldest brother, Justin H., who rep-
resented Vermont in the House of
Henate for forty-three years, died eight
years ago The remains will be brought
Representatives and the TJuited Htates
to Troy for interment on Thursday.
Mr. E . "E. Morrill of this city will
attend the services.

Dr. H. L. Rristol. osteopath, who is
well known hi this city, where he lias
practiced for several years, having
rooms at the Lenvis House, died sud-
denly ar hi? home in Syracuse on Fri-
day. Last week Dr. Bristol,, leased for

a term, the
Central blo

front office in the Grand
k recently vacated by llr

G. A. Guile, and was soon "to open a
permanent office therein. The cause
for his death was heart disease, lie
is survived by his wife, one son, and
nis father.

The
Basse it
very pl

Ther
imjrn a
evening

Mrs.

Sidn
South Granby.

shadow social" at Mr.
s on Friday evening iva
asant affair.
will be a social and enterl

the school house on Fi-
April 2t'.,

MabeJ Fisher is visiting in

y s t y b g
Three Boys in an Electrical Boat
Santa Claus' Partner
Stories from American History
Four American Patriots...
Courier of Empire
Young Prospector
Amy in Acadiai
Brenda's Ward

J g
T. N. Page

Roosevelt and Lodge
A H . Burton

J- H Whitson
E. J- Houston

H - L R e a d

H. L- Read

WhiSe Housecleaning, why not take advantage of our

Special
Spring Offer

On all orders placed before May 1, 1907 we will install gas pip-
ing for one fuel connection and three rooms lor lights, for

$4.50
We have on hand the most complete line of gas ranges, water
heaters, fixtures, lairips, etc., in central Ne\f York, and we in-
vite you to call at the Gas office and be convinced that our goods
are the very best and sold at the absolute cost.
A phone call or postal card will bring our representative to your
home.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.
48 South First Street, Fulton, N. Y

'Phone 198

Scheneetad
Miss Maude Fisher spent Saturday

in Syracuse.
Charles Cook is drawing the milk to

£ ultOIl
Miss Flora Fisher is visiting her sls-

!er, Mrs. Mary Huntingdon, near Mud
Lake.
• Among the Sunday guests here were
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Decaire, M
Mrs. Perry, Mr. K. Perry and daughter
t,the), and Mr. Lester Scholtz of Syr;
cuse.

Mrs, R. DeGi-off and daughter Fern
visited relatives here last we

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chapman and
family visited friends here hist week.

Auntie McKaslin has returned hour
after being away all winter.

There was no preaching ;it the
sclioolhouse on Sunday, as mir pastor,
wife and son were ai Lycoming attend-
ng quarterly meeting.

Mrs. Bassett entertained her broth-
ers, the Messrs. Blazier, last weyk.

Teachers' Institute in Hannibal this
week. Our school will open on Mon-
day. " •

Mrs. Cynthia Lampman am] her sis-
•r, Mrs. Lydia Ouderkirk, spent Tues-

day in Syracuse.
Mrs. Hannah Stewart, who has been

away for some time, returned home
in Saturday.

Mrs. Minnie Whipple is very ill.
Mr. Alonzo Loop has oeen very ill

but is better now.
Mrs. Nancy .Cook is suffering with

rheumatism.
Miss Clara Belle Sylvester has been

Legislative Act Approved

The Common Council last night
approved the act of the Legislature,
authorizing the council to direct the
chamberlain to borrow on the credit
of the city a sura uot exceeding $1,000
for the purchase of new hose for tbe
Fire Department.

Banquet Committee Will Report

The regular quarterly daeeting of the
Chamber of Commerce wiit be held at
the City Hall this evening at 8 o'clock t
It is. expected that the Membership

• Conipittee will report a decided

vance in the membership, while the

Barge Canal Work.
The Fulton Contracting company

has discontinued operations at the up-
per section of ' the city and will
strengthen with timbers and otherwisi
the canal bauK which has been weak
ened by the biaetine- - They will re-
move their c^rs, shovel and eng
from that locality and place the canal
in condition for. navigation to open on
May 15,

The work of pumping the watei
irouo the .lower level is practically com
pleted and the submerged tools, shovel,
etc. have been rescued. The plan now
is to*devote the Summer to flork on
tbe level near the Pearman foundry

spending" a few days with her aunt,
Mrs. Bertha Rumsey.

Real Est3te Transfers.
Watson A. Butts to William R Ho!
ngsworth, Fulton property, block 113

$2,500.
Mary Z. Blakeslee to G. B. Cusack,

property in Granby, $2,500.
"Viola Cobb, Syracuse, to Mrs. Eii-

nice Wallace, Palermo, Fulton prop
erty, Buffalo street, $1,100.

Adelaide Bidwell to Almon Bidwell,
property in Hannibal, $1,500.

R. R. fare paid

within a radius

>i 40' miles of

Fulton on all

purchases of $8

r more.

The Largest Department Store In Ostoego County

First arid Cayuga Sts., Fulton; 16-18 Main St., Gloversville

Mail --Q r d e r S

promptly filled

and sent prepaid

GUIDED BY REASON
rather than by rule, we are not hampering the progress of newer ideas by the limitations of
past day methods. Perfection is our ulterior goal and the dependable merchandise we offer
at dependable prices demonstrates how rapidly we are nearing it.

For week ending Wednesday, April 25th we* offer the following special values in
dependable merchandise: '

Women's Tailored
Suits & Rain Coats

Eton Syits of handsome mix-
tures, ^atin lined jacket, full
plaited skirt at $8^98

Pony, "Gibson and Eton Suit
of fine quality Panama and fine
worsted mixtures, jacket.«satin
lined, trimmed with fancy silk
braid and well tailored.. $11 98

15 Rain Coats of fine quality
rain proof cloth in tans, grays
and olive, collarless model at,
onfe price $ 5 . 9 8

All better quality Rain Coats
that sold at 810, JSu, $12, $13;
all placed at one price... . § 9 . 9 8

Satin Rubber Coats, hand-
some colors—gray, navy, black
and brown—value $15 a t .$9 .98

Silk Waists-Special
2; Taffeta Silk Waists, made

of extra heavy quality silk, and
were made to retail from 85 to
$6. Broken sizes at. *. . $ 3 . 4 9

Shirt Waists
We have just opened a new

line of Shirt Waists, bought at a
remarkably low price, value
up to Jli. 50 which we place on
sale at one price. 98c

$3 White Waists a t . . . $1.98

Hosiery
50 jnz. white Maco foot fast

black Ladies' Hose, regular l<;c
rade, per pair |0c

Same also in all black.
1 case of Ladies'^ High Grade

Hose, hice and plain, 25c quality
(seconds) per pair 15c

30 joz. Children's Fine Rib-
bed Hose, 15c grade, per pair iOc

Children's Bearskin Stockings,
extra good quality, sold every-
where for 1 $c, our price He

Children's 25c heavy ribbed
school hose, per' pair 19c

J u s t Arrived—New line of
Teddy Bears at 98c, $1.25 and
$1 49.

Millinery

SILKS
We have contracted, for our

two stores 50 pieces of high
grade black yard wide Taf-
feta which we can fully guar-
antee to "our customers not to
Crack and to give as good wear
as any $2 silk. The selvage
has out woven brand "Katz's
Kan't Krack" and it means just
what it says. Our price, $1.49
per yard, full 36 in. wide, as
good as any $2 taffeta on the
market.

yard wide

.98c yard

A special 51.25
Taffeta in black at . .

In this department new and
stylish hats arrive daily from the
greatest fashion centers of New
Ytffk and Paris. Today we re-
ceived a shipment of street or
ready-to-wear and Scotch walk-
ing Hats, ranging in price from
98c to $3.98. bxtra special
value in mushroom shape trim-
med with Persian ribbon and
quill, and the noted Scotch walk-
ing hats at $2.49

New line Trimmed Hats which
are exlra special at $2.98, $3.98
up to $16.

In this department you will,
find the greatest selection of
Flowers, Feathers and all kinds
of Trimming. Flowers from 15c
up to 81.25; Ostrich Feathers
from 98c up to $10 each.

Underwear
Ladies'fine ribbed shape vests,

high neck , and long sleeves
at 25c

Ladies' sleeveless and wing
sleeve gauze vests, extra special
value at 2 fdr 25c

Dress Skirts
75 new Sample Dress Skirts

of Panama, voile and worsteds,
•plaids and checked. Value fromp

$6 to
$4 98

BRINGS to
, i g h t m a n y

wants in small and large items. We are pre-
pared to fill your wants this spring to a great
deal better advantage than ever before. Buying
as we do now for two stores we are able to buy
in larger quantities and dierefore at a lower
price which enables us to offer the goods at lower
prices than houses that are obliged to buy in
limited quantities.

OUR de-
pendable

furniture is not higher in price but in many cases
is lower priced than that sold elsewhere, where
low prices a re the only bid for your business.' We
show the largest selection in the coiinty and
guarantee every piece to give genuine satisfaction.

THOUSANDS of rolls of
the newest, prettiest "and

most reasonable priced wail paper ever shown in

Fulton. Do not fail to look over our large stock
before you make your selection, for you under-
stand as well as us, that we can sell you any
paper at from 2c to 10c per roll cheaper than any
other house in the county.
Baby Carriages and Co Carts. Whitney's
make—the best made ,most durable and easiest
running"carriages made—from $ 2 . 4 9 to $25 .

AND RUGS. New carpets and
rugs are in demand now. By the

number of these we are selling we think our
prices and assortment must be right and are
meeting with favor among the purchasing public.
New Fibre Carpets Just received. We offer
them at lower prices than they are usually sold.

Window Sl.ades, Oilcloth, Linoleums, Curtain
poles—a complete-line at money-saving prices.

S a r c Vttrtainft I N O D D L O T S of '• 2

L a c e c u r t a i n s a n d 3 p a i r s a t one-third
off our usual low selling prices.Watch Our Daily Specials in the Syracuse Evening Herald.

Notice
Healed bids will i«> received by tbe

•itv Clerk at hit! affh-e in Ihe Cilj
Hall, Fullou.N.Y., for furnishing three
hundred and fifty tons of egg and
grate f'oal; three huudred tons to be
furnished on or before Julv 1, 1807. the
remaining fifty tons at a date to be
fixed by the supply committee of the
Board of Education. Bids will be
opened by the Board of Education,
Friday, May 2, 1907.

W. A. HARBISON,

City Clerk.
Fulton, N. Y., April 17, 1007.

Ginseng Tone
The best tonic known prescribed for in-
digestion and all nervous disorders. Your
friends are using it. Ask them.

For sale at all druggists OT direct from

American Ginseng Product
Company, Syracuse, N. Y.

Rural Carriers Meet. . POR SALE

The rural carriers from'' the Oswego | ^ _ _ M

fice were hosts at a most enjoyable .-.,-, o . „
meeting held on Saturday evening. fOK .-ALL—A. bimtli Premier type
Carriers were present from nearly all

where the service has been es-
tablished, President F. W. Blodgett
and wife from this city attending.

Supper was served after the busi-
ness meeting and a social and musical
evening followed. The next meeting
will be held in Mexico on the evening
of July 3.

Tin Kind You Haw Always Bough!

WflNTCD

WANTED—Plain sewing aD(J ohild-
reiia elolhing to make. Work

writer. A grwit bargain. Address
F. M., Care Times office, Fulton,
N. Y. M-17

F O K 8 A L E - A farm 1$ miles east of
city limits OQ the main road. Early

gardening: land. Good water supply.
IU health owners only reason for sell-
ing;. Inquire at No. 810 Oiieid* street,
Fulton.

FOR SAtiE—The new cottage, corner
••Broadway and Hixtb street. All

m,oriern conveniences. Very desirable,
\yill be readj for occupancy A pril 1.

H. N. Gilbert.

F O R S A L E — T D close an estate. 22
acres, 700 feet on Fay street, two

promptly and neatly done at reason-1 f torv 7-room frame dwellingand large
ible prices. Inquire or write, No. IIS I *»rn. E. DuBois, 38 Broad street.prices, inq
North Fifth street. tf.

WANTED—Boarders and roomers or
table boarders, at So. 113 North

Fifth street. Charges reiiPonable. tf

Legal Notice
SUPBEMK COURT, boUNTY OF OSWEl-

GO—Marie Odll Marett, plaintiff, va Peter
Barbeau, Slary BarbeaU, his wife; Kuphlmle
Ohatel, Alpbonsine . Snrprenant John
ThompHor Y?r— *- " - 1Alp!

id, J aThompson, Jacob Holmes, as administrator
of the good's, chattels and credits of Mary A.
— rbeau, deceased, deiewdanti..

In pursuance Ota Judgment In tlie above-
entltied action of partition, entered in the
office of the clerfe of the County of Oswego,
on the 17th day of April. 1907. I, the under-
signed referee, in and by Baid judgment for
that purpose appointed, will sell nt public
auction at the Law Office of Piper, Rice &
W l I f l n t i ^ J f *~** Lr '"*' •*• •~i1* * - - * * .•-••I •*

Fultoi
the lands "and premises in said jiidsnneia£
directed to be sold and therein described as
follows:

ALL THAT TRACT OR PAKUKL. OF
iJAND situate In tbe Town of Palermo,
County of Oawego attd State of New YorJi,
and known as pan of Lot 43 of the uth Town-
ship of Seriba'B Patent and bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning at a stake and stoues stand-
ing In, a line." which rims 8. Jfil degrees'"^

sell nt pu
. „ . . . . . . . .Jitfe of Piper, Rice &

n, No. 59 a. Fjrst 8t, in the City of
n, Oswego County, N. Y., on Baturday,
thday of May, 1907, at S o'clock p m.,

ing I
minu

f i
jtes W. from tbe center of the L . . „

jf said Lot at a point 21 chains hlK llnB
from said north line: thence N. 22 degree**
84 minutes E. 12 cbplns 75'lluks along the
Hue which runs northerly through the
center of tbe Lot to a stake and sfiSnes;
thenceN, (i7degrees 15 minutes E, 7 chains
M% links parallel with the north line ofsalfl
.Lot to a stake; thence 8.32 degrees 34 rnih ' ~ ~
W. 12 chains 75 links to a stake: thence i
degrees 51 minutes E. 7 chains'.84% Hnfc
the pJace of beginning, containing 10 \

° Bated April 37tfo, 10W.

Eggs For Hatching
From 5-C. W. Leghorn's, Knapp Bros.
Strain, and B. P. Rock's, Hawkins and
wardner & Dunnings Strain's from prize
Jinning stock, $i-oo per 15; $5.00 per 100.
References—First National Bank of

Joravia, N. Y-, Moravia National Bank.

Clarence G. Parker,
Moravia, . . . New York

j WANTED—25 carpenters. Wanted at
I once by theVolney Paper company

Keyport, N. J . 1-16 tf

FOR SALE— Hause and lot. Inquire
of W. H. Welts, 820 Utica street,

Fulton. tf

WANTED—Field stone delivered at
the stone crusher in Fremont street.

Will pay 60-oents a cubic yard,
Volney .Paper Company.

FOE SALE—House and barn on West
First street. Gas for cooking and gaa

' Nights. Inquire at 180 VV. First street.

WANTED—A girl to do tieoeral house-
work. Iuquire at ,No. 214 Park

street, Fulton. *

B3 g Flrtt st
J F H X Y

I and Machinery For Sale
Cheap.

Grist mill building, 44 ft- by. 44 ft-, 24 ft.
posts, in good shape and there is a fine tot
of lumber and timbers in the building, for-
merly "Montville Mill;" also four sets of
Case,rolls. 6 in. by 12 in. for straight
igrade flour, short system, capacity 30 bar- j
rels, with complete bolting system and ele-'
yators, in fact, all the machinery for a
complete roller mill; also 4 1-2 ft. French
burr stone for buckwheat and complete
system of elevators, bolts and machinery
for 24-barrel buckwheat system; also 5
ft French burr feed stone, elevators, corn
cracker and all machinery neccessary for
a complete feed mill* ateo Moravia 2 foot
Fiench burr upright feed mill in good
shape and elevators.

Clai cucc G. Pai ku:,

TO RENT

To Rent—-A furnished room. In-
quire at No. 161 West First street,
Fulton. H Van Saiiford. *

TO BENT—Desirable rooms for light
house-keeping to rent corner Fourth

and TJtica streets. Inquire of Dr. H.
P. Marsh, 227 Oueida street. tf

TO RENT—ftooms in rhe Bee Hive
block, suitable for offices or light,

housekeeping. Inquire at. No 161
8«uth Second street-

TO RENT—Furnished or unfurnished
-rooms. Inquire at No. 323 TJtica

street. t(

POR SALE—A modern baby carnage,
good springs and rubber tires, in good

condition. ~ \
Mrs. J . J.Xon-ill,

tf 301 8. Fourtb street.

EOB SAia:—A second -hand type-
^_wjrlter.*-TDquiTe at Hailigan Busi-

ness College, corner First and Cayuga
streets. . 4-3

FOE SALE—Desirable building lots
.on Fourth, Firth and Sixth streets,

between Pratt and Division streets.
Inquire at No, 235 Cajruga street, Ful-
ton. ". tf.

- IMOJravia Ne'w York!

TO BENT—House on Rochester and
Fifth . t ~ i . -Tminliv "f W "

*-4*»t»HU, oibKuuliesster street,
4-3

N. A. LOCKE
Horse, Barber and Sheep

Clippers Ground.
Yonr Patronage is Solicited,

si.,
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The Trustees of 1 he

FULTON SAVINGS BANK
Believe in encouraging people of small means to save
money and get a start, For this reason they have never
paid less than

Four Per Cent. Dividends
On accounts of One Hundred Dollars and less. The State
of New York believes the same and has made strict laws
that its SAVINGS BANKS shall be absolutely safe and
your deposits in them are free from tax.

Friday Evening, April 26—Fifth and
Sixth Grade Pupils.

Song and drill, "Wave High, Dear
Flag," Leon Acker, Prentice Church,
James Fairgrieve, Chester Kempston,
Harry Bracht, Glenn Hellinger, Lillian
Waugh, Lillian Waldhorn, Dorothy Wi-
born, Marion Lake, Katherine Wetten-
gel, Hazel Hart.

Recitation, "The Minister to Tea,"
Medora Palmer, (Miss Montgomery,
teacher).

Piano duet, Hazel O'Brien and Pearl
Wilson.

Chorus, "April," Ellen Ratigan,
.,_. _ „ ., ,. Marie McGovern, Laura McKenna,
The Trees a concert recitation— I r e n e B y P e a r l G e o r g B e r t h a

Ray Ward, Florence Furmss, Millie C o I e _ K i t t y S un i T a n i B e u i a h Barrett
Mernam, Edna Newkirk, Hazel Mer- L a u r a Betts, Florence Taibot (Miss
nam, James Blakesiee, Arthur' - '
Challes, Marvin Van Buren, Churchill
Tragasar, (Miss Farrell, teacher).

Motion Song, "Pussy Willow"—

SCHOOL PUPILS
Will Give Entertainment in

Conjunction with Art Ex-
hibit at City Hall.

Program "of evening entertainment
by tlae pupils of the city schools dur-
ing the Art Exhibit, April 24-28, inclu-

Wednesday Evening, April 24-^First
and Second Grade Pupils.

James Briggs, Anna Belle Blodgett,
Pauline Burnett, Mabel Eckard, Ma-
mie Graham, Ruth Jennings, Clark
Merrill, Ellen Nipper, Ruth Nipper,
Donald Hunter, {Miss Janet Kelley,,
teacher).

Recitation, "Our Club," Walter
Buell-— Miss Mongin.

Dramatization of Mother Goose—
Helen Austin, Jack O'Brien, Marguer-
ite Meagher, Frank Mahar, Clara La
Crue, Donald Southworth, Lucy Camp-
bell, Walter Parke. Alice Somers,
Clarence Miner, (Miss Allen, teacher).

^ Lullaby, "Baby's Beat"—Helen Man-
ge&t, Clara Gaffney, Fannie Perry,

Graveley, teacher).
Drill, physical culture, Marshal Pen-

field, Lois Wheeler, Le-Iand Root,
Verna Shaff, Lester Gillespie, Mildred, p , d d
Hart, John Reynolds, Frances Allen,Taylor Boorman, Naomi
(Miss Osborne, teacher).

I
Wiborn,

,
Vocal duet, "It's Not the House That

Makes the Home," Barbara Webster
and Rose Walsh.

Recitation, "The Dead Dolly," Rose
Walsh, (Hattie AInutt, teacher).

Boat song, "Boating," Henry Brown,
Margaret Barnes, Ella Wilcox, Willie
Hill, Alfred- Barth, Bryma Paige, Ethel
Allen, CHntaa-^Himes Leah Hallen-
beck imes Ada 'Wright teache)beck, Ada 'Wright, teacher).

Song, "Stars of the Summer Night,"
Irene Acker, Dorothy Allen, Emma
Crockett, Ruthaileen Gifford, Edna

Ella McGinnis, ^ Frances Loveless, j Hill, Osia Rumsey, Gertrude Worden,
Leland Carner, Tom Johnston, Freder-
ick Partrick, Charles Snyder, Oliver
Warner, Marion Haskins, Marguerite
Pomeroy, ("Miss Carr, teacher).

"The Voices of the Trees," Ethel
Hewitt, Edith Pringle, Bertha Cole,
William Hallbran, Stanley Hare, Ruth
Rogers, Harry Lynch, Mae O'Connor,
Dorothy Calladine, Ethel Snyder, Mary
Murphy, (Miss Geer, teacher).

Recitation. Francis Toinpkin.
Song, Lois Van Buren, (Miss Fisher,

teacher).
Recitation, Dorothy Churchill, (Miss

Holley, teacher).

Saturday Evening, April 27—Seventh
and Eighth Grade Pupils.

Chorus, "'Santa Lucia"—"The De-
serted Garden," Lottie Bennett, Bar-
bara Gilbert, Kathryn "Gilkey, Jennie
Hewes, Mary Hunter, Gertrude Lake,
Greta Lewis, Mary Muir, Norene Por-
ter, Fay Taylor, Mary Webb, Laura
Wedman, Ruth Wells.

Recitation, "Asleep at the Switch,"
Alfred Allen, (Miss V'oris, teacher).

Recitation, "TJncle Silas and the
Universe," Howard Shaff.

Recitation, "Some Reflections," Myr-
tle Allen, (Miss Dunham, teacher).

Recitation, "Buying Pa's Suit," Ber-
nard Jones.

Good-night song, Mildred Dunham,
Zulrafa Allen, Ruth Kezar, Vivian Caf-

<Miss Hartigan, teacher).
Recitation, "The Secret," Robert

Neil Hunter, (Miss Highriter, teacher).
' "Toyland," a song, Edith Ackroyd,
<Miss Fitzpatrick, teacher).

"Flower Song," Hilda Clark, Modena
Putnam, Virginia Allen, Anna Ken-
vdrick, Iris Chapman, Detty La Ferney,
(Miss Bradley, teacher).
Thursday Evening, April 25—Third

and Fourth Grade Pupils.

Concert recitation and song, Edmond
""XWerner, Haswell Grant, Earl Hayes,

Earl Caswell, Haroid Green, Emma
Lalande, Margaret Tull, Mildred
Smith, Alice Green, Hazel , Dunton,
(Miss Waugh, teacher j .

Recitation, "Spring," Floy Norton.
"Spring Song," Ethel Kimball, Zetta

' Babcock, Florence Clark, Mary Oken-
ieski, Marian Perry,. Phoebe Austin,
(Miss Eva Wright, teacher).

Recitation, "The Music Law," Jo-
seph Heenan, (Miss Smith, teacher).

Recitation,'"Springtime," Erina Wil-
son.

Recitation,
Robin Call," Lucy McCaffrey, (Miss

h)

"When You Hear the

Sisson, teacher).
Recitation, "The Duel," MarjorieRecitation, T e ,

Haskins, (Miss AbbtStt, teacher).
Recitation, "The Dead Doll," Lillian

Austin.
Recitation Florence Fellan, (Miss A.

Kelley, teacher),
t "M

Crouch, Florence Stevens, Ernest Go-
mon, Leon Taggart, John Sullivan, Ar-
thur Simmons, Lee McCaffrey, Gdorge
Byrne, Ernest Norton, Harold Gfeen-
leaf, Winnie Perry, Ernest Tnonias,
(Miss Thomas1, teacher).

New Teachers E.ected

lowing new teachers were elected tar
the ensuing year: 1

Principal in the place of Professor
Edmunds, who goes to Amsterdam, Hft

experience as a teaclier and for i««
past four years has been principal of
the Penn Yan High school.

Teacher of German in the High-
school, Miss Grace M. Fox of Wolcott
N*. Y., a graduate of Syracuse TTlQiY&r-
sity, now teaching in the High, school
at Angelica, N. Y.

Teacher * of biology in the High
school, Miss Cornelia 11. Rjce of this
city, a graduate of Syracuse Umvtei
sity, formerly teacher of biology in the
Chester, N. Y., High school

The following grade teachers %eie
also elected: Miss Jessie T Sutton and
Miss Lillian A. Crawford, griduateS"Of
the Oswego Normal school and Mi@S
Lois Harrington, Miss Phebe E BxdJfl
bly. Miss Ethel Reynolds and MiSs
Mary A. Nichols, graduates of tae
Cortland Normal school.

State Scow Appointments
Superintendent David Burlelgh Of

Phoenix was in this city on Wednes
day and made the following appoijjt
merits to the positions on the State
scow: John Ellis, teamstei Oswego,
Mrs. H. Washburn, COOK, Volnev, H
Washburn, Emory Tailraan Volney,
Patrick Casey and Philip Morrison,
Fulton, and C. E. 'Spencer Phoenix,
laborers. The scow, with Mr Hairy
T. Seymour as captain, was launched
on Tuesday.

Mr. Monroe Reynolds is foiemaa of
the State shop, ' and Messrs J 3$
Loomis and Edward Morgan are ear
penters. The lock tenders will not be
appointed for several weeks jet a3
the canal does not open until Ma> 15

tks sbeii

W .C. T. U.
The ladies of the W. C. T. U. will

hold the regular monthly meeting at
the home of Mrs. Edna Moore the last
Friday of the month, April 26. A COl
dial invitation is extended to all
Please notice a change of place from
that indicated by the calendar,

Mrs. W. A. PALMER, Sec'y

Vocal duet, "My Little Plum Bios- frey, Mabel Pare, Marjorie Fairgrieve,
som," Ada Hlingworth and Clorice II-; Ethel Sweet, George Rice, Ellsworth
lingworth, (Miss Sadler, teacher). (Ford, Theodore Foster, Howard Par-

Kecitation, "The Wind at Night,"'Isons, (Miss Lyon, teacher).
Minnie Brown,(Miss Crigson, teacher).! _' Chorus, "We Greet Thee Merry

"Joe's Flowers," Nelson Springtime," Gladys Rigley, AnnaRecitation, . . . .
Hopkins. Strain, Ruth Cox, Lillian Crouch, El-

Instrumental solo, Susan Kegar,. Ien Frawley, Marguerite McGovern,
<Miss Murray, teacher). j Sarah Whipple, Gordon True, Harold

Flag drill Rosabel Sabin, Ruth Greenleaf, Leon Taggart, Ernest
Beels Ida Saunders, Alma Beeeher, i Thomas, Thomas Wright, Homer
Olive'Marsh, Ivanette Barnes, Lena Smith, Robert Cooke, (-Miss Thomas,
Campbell, Medora Halstead, Sara:h teacher).
Cassleman, Stella Spaulding, Florence Drill,. Grace Rngg, Nina Russell,
Gray, Gladys Beecher, Pearl Haskett, Corlnne Goodrowe, Anna Strain, Mar-
Frances O'Har© Helen Cusack, Caro- guerite McGovern, Eva Blake, Ellen
line Pearl, (Mrs'. Fallon, teacher). fFr-awley, Bertha Kelley, Lillian

Mr. Lewis Resigns.
The many -friends of Mr. and Mrs.

George S. Lewis of this city learned
on Saturday with regret that Mr.
Lewis had resigned his position as su-
perintendent of the Hunter Arms fac-
tory to accept a similar position with
the Stevens Arms Company of Chico-
pee Falls, Mass. Mr. Lewis's decision
was made very suddenly, the Stevens
company making him a proposition' so
generous, that he could not withstand
it. The Hunter Brothers accepted his
resignation very reluctantly. Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis will leave for their new
home in the immediate (future. Mr. A,
P. Curtis has been appointed Mr. Lew-
is's successor in the Hunter factory, a
position which he is perfectly qualified
to fill.

Found Dead.
Dr. C. D. Matteson was found dead

in his bed in Minetto on Monday after-
noon, an overdose of chloral being the
cause for his death. Dr. Matteson re-
cently returned from Ogdensbnrg,
where he had been for treatment for
several months, and seemed much bet-
ter in mind and body. Whether or not
the chloral was taken with suicidal in-
tent is not known.

Bid Recalled.
The bill of Assemblyman Whitney

relative to the increase in salaries of
firemen and policemen, and the chiefs
of the two departments, which was
sent to Governor Hughes for his sig-
natuae two weeks ago, having been
approved by the people, has been re-
called for further consideration.

Chamber of Commerce. j
The regular quarterly meeting of the

Chambei of: Commerce was held in the
Citj Hall on Wednesday evening and
was attended by an unusually large
number of members, the younger ele-
ment being especially noticeable. Pres-
ident Watson A. Rutts occupied the
chair and called the assemblage to or-

The membership committee reported .
Seventy fi\ e new members for the
Chamber and considerable work yet to
be dono, many happenings having pre-
vented the committee completing their
labors to their own satisfaction. There
Eire still many men in Fulton who they
sbelieve should become identified with
the Chamber, and whose influence
would tend to keep the ball rolling to-
ward moie prosperity for Fulton.

1 IH subject of the annual banquet
was discussed and it seemed best to
defpi the affair until fall, when the
r&eniheiship committee should have
completed its labors and more time
obuM be devoted to the matter. It was
decided however, to hold a special
evening in the near future, probably
earl\ in May, and President Rutts was
atithonzed to appoint a committee to
have full charge of the project, select
the date the place for holding the so-
cial and the entertainment and the en-
tei tainei s Mr. Butts appointed
Messrs D. L. Lipsky, W. J. Hartnett
and George E. Mason such a commit-
tee and his selections met with unani-
mous approval, something enjoyable
bejond the ordinary being anticipated.

Chic pride became a fruitful subject
£OP consideration and a resolution was
passed to request Mayor Foster to is-
sue a proclamation asking the citizens
to hold a general cleaning-up day
throughout the city. The subject was
discussed by Messrs E. R. Redhead. N".
L Whmker, B. W. Bennett, M. Katz,
D L 1 ipsky and Thomas Marvin.

Mr Redhead, as chairman of the fed-
eial building committee, reported a
eojneisifion recently held with Con-
gressman Knapp, in which Mr. Knapp
inform J him that the Fulton Postof-
fice wis next in line for an appropria-
tion and that he was very confident
that rif\t session would see the real-
isation Df the hopes of our citizens for
a housm-, for the Postoffice suitable to
the ?iowth and business of the city.

It ^ i ilso decided to publish a new
yePi bi ( k

H. PUTNAM ALLEN,
112 Oneida Street, Fulton.

W O f

—Coffee...
F r o m 1 5 c j e r L b . T o 5J)[c_P_e_r__Lb.

Our Popular Blends Sell at 25c and 35c.
Try Our Nabob Coffee at 25c.

Havfryour coffee CUT irrour new Electric "Mill instead of ground

in the old fashioned way.

We Sell Everything In First Class Groceries.
Ca» us on Phone 32.

B S. McKlnstry Afflicted
On Monday morning as Mr. B. S. Mc-

Kfnstry, the Oneida street clothing
merchant, was eating his breakfast, he
sustained a stroke of apoplexy which
has caused paralysis of his entire right
side. Several years ago Mr. McKin-
stry suffered heart failure while going
to his home in a severe blizzard and
but for assistance he would have per-
ished within sight of his home. Since
that time he has suffered more or less
with heart difficulty and the attack of
Monday was the result of the weak
heart. Hopes are entertained, how-
ever, that the clot on the brain may
become dissolved and that he will re-
cover.

Reading Circle Will Entertain.
Thr in mners of the Fulton Reading

Cticle \M11 entertain a few of their
friend in the Assembly room at the
Public Library this (Wednesday)
eTfinin̂ , Or. William Elliott Griffis of
Itil<Aca one of the best known writers
and lecturers of to-day, will speak to
thP Glide .members and their guests
Hi »li Tne Puritan in His Three
Homes

Will Mr. Mead Run?
According to the Osweao Palladium

of last evening. Surrogate Mead'will
accept the 'Square Deal" nomination
for Surrogate at the convention to be
held in Oswego to-day, and that he
will receive the endorsement of the
Democrats. The Times doubts the
authenticity of this in formal ion, not
believing that Mr. Moad will care to
become a candidate for any elective
office at present, but it may be that
he does aspire to wield the Surrogate's
stamp for another term.

Baseball News.
Thr nieoting of the baseball man-

agers of the Empire State league in
oyracus*1 on Tuesday was productive
of much decisive work, the scWdule
for the season being adopted. The
opening same will be played in Fnl-

' ton on May 24, and Fulton fares well
in the matter of holiday and Satur-
day games. The schedule of games
between Fulton and Oswego is as fol-
lows

With Fulton at Oswego—May 24, 30,
P. M-; June 7. Hf»; July 4, A. M., 12:
August 3, 13, 15; September 2 P. M.,
4.

Oswego at Fulton—May 25, 30, A.
M.; June 8. 11, 24; July J, P. M., 13:
August 12, \i; September 2, A. M.. 3,
5.

The season opens on Friday and the
superstitious may look askance at any
proposition, to invest money in the en-
terprise, but the Times believes'tltat
a fast team can overcome the hoodoo
of hangman's day. The last game will
be piayed on September 7.

"The Creation."
Readers of The Times'wil] be inter-

ested in knowing that Haydn's great
oratorio of "The Creation" is to be
given in Fulton next week by the
members of the Fulton Choral Society.
The place selected is the First Metho-
dist church, and the performance is to
take place Wednesday evening. May
1st. The chorus work promises to be
excellent, as the chorus has been re-
hearsing for some months in-prepara-
tion. The soprano soloists will be
Mrs. L. Fowler Joy and Mrs. John $*'
York of this city, atfd the other solos
win be taken by some of the besTtoo-
calists in Syracuse. -The orchesTra
players of the city have kindly con-
sented to lend their assistance, and
the performance will certainly be a
credit to the city of Fulton. Prof.
Grove L. Marsh of Syracuse has the di-
rection of the music, and those who
heard "St. Paul" given last. May will
not need to be assured that "Tha
Creation" will be well worth hearing.

Prospects Good for Federal Building
The prospect for a new Federal

building in Fulton within the near
future is growing more roseate. It is
a necessity made more urgent each
day. by the growth of business at the
local office, even now carried on under
great disadvantage owing to the
cramped quarters and the lack of ade-
quate facilities. It may be of interest
to the patrons of the office to know
that within the past nine months, or
the first three-quarters of a year under
Postmaster- Hughes, the business has
increased $2,218.42 over the amount of
business done in the preceding nine
months. The increase in March over
February alone was $524.64. Fulton's
growth is so rapid and her commercial
interests so great that she is entitled
to a Federal building of size and arch-
itecture in keeping with Jier standing.
Th0:rsale of stamps is all that makes
far>the advancement of a postoffice,
nothing else counting. Why not boost
the local office into the first-class col-
umn and incidentally into a first-class
Federal building? The opportunity is
yo.urs to grasp or leave.

Fulton Pastors.
The Rev. John Richards has been re-

turned to the First Methodist church,
for the nest conference year, and the
Rev. Frederick A. Miller has been ap-
pointed to the pastorate of State street
church. Mr. Miller is a young man, a
graduate of Syracuse University in the
class of 1900, but he has an unusually
fine quality of mind and manner and
will undoubtedly be very popular with
Fultonians.

State School Moneys.
Commissioner Draper of the State

Department of Education on Monday
announced the annual appropriation of
State school moneys for distribution in
the, different counties. The fund thus1

divided amounts to $4,386,704*85. Os-
wego county received as her share of
the apportionment $68,315.

Pathfinder Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Whitinore and daugh-

ter have been secured by the island
committee of The Pathfinder Boat Club
to assume the responsibilities of the
cuisine and the island during the sum-
mer season. Many improvements are
contemplated at the island and the
grounds will be speedily put in order
for the opening day, which will prob-
ably be earlier than usual this season.
It is anticipated that the coming sea-
son will be the most prosperous and
enjoyable one in. the history of the I
club, as many plans are under contem- f
plati'ou for the comfort and pleasure of I
the members and their friends.

No New Excise Law.
County Treasurer Thomas Moore

has received a telegram from Excise
Commissioner Clement, announcing
that he is to collect the full year's ex-
cise fee on May 1, as there will 5e "no
change in tlie excise law effective this

Delta Alphas Elect Officers.
The Delta Alpha class of the Congre-

gational church last week held their
annual meeting and elected the follow-
ing officers for the ensuing year: Pres-
ident, Miss Parl Southard, vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Eva Dingle; secretary. Mrs.
Nichols; corresponding secretary, Miss
Pearl Park; treasurer, Mrs. Pierce;
historian. Miss E. E. Montgomery; wa-
ter carrier, Miss Kellogg; assistant wa-
ter carner. Miss G. G. Montgomery;
sick committee, Mrs. Bidwell; social
committee, Mrs. Preston; attendance
committee, Mrs. Morse; new member
committee. Miss Carrie Andrews;
teacher and supplies committee, Miss
Lottie Wilson; reception committee.
Miss Alice Maud Smith.

For Sale—Six dining chairs, a Sing-
er sewing machine and a feather bed.

) Inquire at No. 723 Oneida street.

Prof. Paul Hager of the High school
faculty is ill with, tlie mumps.

Miss Harriet B. Dunham is suffering
with an attack of mumps.

On Saturday, May 11, will occur the
annual supper of the Ladies' Auxiliary
of the Hospital Association.

Mrs. Horace Baggs is very much im-
proved in health and her ultimate re-
covery is expected. Mr. Baggs left on
Tuesday to join Hagge,nback's circus
and commence his season's work. Ho
carried with him four white geese
wjiich he had trained during the winter
to drive four-in-hand, and Mr. Baggg
will this summer enter the ring to per-
form bis aerial stunt, seated in a tiny
wagon drawn by the birds.

"Wanted—A woman to do sweeping;
every week and also someone to clean
house. Inquire at 107 Rochester street.

For Sale—One of the most desirable
building lots on Thousand Island Park.
Terms reasonable. ' Inquire at Times
office, Fulton.

30 Ladies'Rain Cpats, consisting of Rubber-
ized Satin, Pongee 8ilk\ Cravanettes, etc.,
worth up to $15.00. Your choice for.

Smyrna Rugs, size 30 by 60 inches, for

9 8 C eacheclair For TMs Week
All wool ingraiu carpets in lengths OK? to 15
yards.

Seventy-five Waldorf Shirt Waists, regular
£1.25 quality. Your choice for

1,000 yards Dress Ginghams regular 12 l-2c
value. For '

15'Ladies' Walking Skirts, made of rain
proof Cravanette. Regular $3.00 skirt foi

Special prices on yard wide black taffeta
silks. Fine imported black dress goods,
Ladies' Suits and Jackets, and Long Silk
Coats.
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Local and Personal.
Mrs. Guy V. Taylor is convalescent

Erom & recent illness.

A son has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Smith of West Broadway.

Work on the Max Kate fiat In Roch-
ester street Is nearing completion.

A large class of candidates will be
initiated into the N. P. £.. next Wed-
nesday evening.

Dr. B. A. Cladman's automobile sta-
t i c is completed. It adjoins his 61-
fflces. in First street

Mrs. Carrie J . Hammond has re-
turned Irom San Francisco, Cal.,
where she spent the winter.

The Crystal Palace lunch wagon,
open day and night, is stationed in
First street, near the lower bridge.

Mrs. J . C. Tucfeer does not gain in
tiealth as rapidly aa her Wends would
wish. She has been confined to her
toed tor several weets.

Mrs. William O'Hare ana daughter
Prances will leave next week for New
York city, where they will visit Mrs.
©'Hare's sister, Mrs. Guile.

Mr. George W. Knight has pur-
chased the "Dreamland" outfit and is
conducting successfully a moving pic-
ture show on the west side.

Ilr. Bnd Mrs. Edward C. Stevens on
Wednesday evening entertained a
party ol friends at their home in
Broadway. Cards and refreshments
•were enjoyed: -

<S> Mrs. Harriet M. Burton, who was
BO* seriously cut by Melling three
weeks ago, is steadily gaining at the
Jhospital, and will undoubtedly recover
tor accustomed health.

The Fire department was called on
Sgfeflnesday night to extinguish the

3 in a half destroyed barn in
. street, belonging to Mr. W. S.

Iffisc Charles Johnson was called to
BfeEso on Thursday by the critical
Hinsss ol his father, Attorney J. A.

who sustained a stroke of

Miss Elizabeth G. Fassell, who
e&ugcS- eold after undergoing an op-
's ratios on her nose, . and has been
VfiTJ fffi tor several weeks, is slowly
eoirraijsseing.

Watte was last week filed in the
©amitr Clerk's office, Oswego, of con-
Giemnadaan proceedings against twelve
Hiieces at property in this city, to be

or barge canal purposes.

* Wlxs- Nellis M. Rich of Syracuse was
appointed New York State Director of
Bie iE&Udren of uie American Revolu-
tion, &Z the annual meeting of the Na-
ftiontfi D. A. R. in session in Washing-
fen, a C , last week.

ISfisard C. A very of West Broadway
was [painfully burned at the Oswego

,jB&lh S*alp & Paper mill on Thursday,
lay .the bursting of a steam pipe near
*®im!h he was standing, ihe burns
ŝrere a3eep and painful. Dr. L. F. Joy

TOBB called to attend the sufferer.

HJ. EL Pardy, County Deputy of Clin-
feon county, said very wisely in his ad-
GSxess a.t the County Deputy meeting at
Syracuse, "We do not want to put the
ggramge into politics, but we do want
60 put every granger into politics, and
*$22s3a we do we will have better gov
eminent by better men."

OUR 12TH ANNIVERSARY SALE
Bargains Unequaled In Every Department.
l - i J c W/l*tffclr w e W l " ° ^ e r SP60"11 Anniversary Bargains in every section throughout the

y y XIJ-O • • * ^ * * - . store. To manifest, in a fitting manner, the completion of twelve years of
phenomenal Success, we purpose giving our patrons an entire week of bargains—bargains so pronounced that no one with-
in a radius of 50 miles can afford to ignore the money-saving chances that are so abundantly in evidence during this
great sale. . • . ' , ' ' :, • . • '

Day

Lace Curtains
Rope Portiers

Window Shades
LACE CURTAINS, Arabian

color, regular £3-5° per
pair $2.30

LACE CURTAINS, Scotch
lace, regular $3-50.. $2-50

WINDOW SHADES, Hol-
land 35c

ROPE PORTIERES for double
, doors. . . .$2.98 and $4.50

Rugs
Linoleums
Mattings

and Carpets
At Away Under Regular Prices
RUGS—9x12 Brussels, made

with only one seam, built to
stand hard usage, regularly
$18.50 and $16.50

$1298 and $13 98
LINOLEUMS —Inlaid, first

quality, regular $1.49 grade,
98C yard

CARPETS—Ingrain, all wool,
with a cotton warp, regu-
lar 69c 50c yard

MATTINGS—China, heavy
seamless, regular 19c and

K< 22c 15c yard

Trimmings
All small lots, short lengths, all

goods in any way soiled or coun-
ter-tossed must be sold out, prices
marked one-quarter and one-third
regular and less.

Lot 1—Colored braid guimps worth
up to 25c, for ' .Ic yard

Lot 2—Colored appliques, black
appliques, hand made guimps in
black and colors, 55c to $1.00 val-
ues, all for r2 l -2cyard

Lot 3—Colored and black silk ap-
pliques, Persian band trimmings,
braio. guimps, etc., values $1.00
to $2.25 vard, all to clean Up for

. 25eyard

Ribbon Specials
300 pieces Colored All Silk No.i

Taffeta Ribbon, value 20c, for
12 l-2c for 10 yard piece

j 50 pieces All Silk No. 12 Taffeta
Ribbon in brown, cream, light
blue and black, 10c value for. .6c
yard-

No. 22 All Silk Extra Quality Taf-
feta Ribbon in black, white and
all the popular colors, 17c quality,
for ..12 l-2Cyard

5,000 remnants of all grades and
kinds of Ribbons, factory ends
and short lengths from our own
stock, lengths 1 to 3 yards, fan-
cies and plain, marked at one-
quarter and one-third off regular
prices.

Shoes and
Oxfords

200 pairs Ladies' Patent Colt, Hand
*» Vi elt. Plain Toe, Two f̂ yelet Ox-

fords. Regular §4 00 value,
at . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$2.95

187 pairs. Ladies' Patent Colt Ox-
fords, heavy sole, Cuban Heel,
A $3.00 value, pair at . . . . . . $2.35

Ladies' Patent Cblt and Gun Metal
Gibson Tie, low vaifip, high Cu-
ban heel, Worth S3.00. A big
bargain at pair... $2.50

143 pairs Ladies' Patent Colt Blu-
cher Shoes, Cuban heel, college
cut. Regular $3.00 value, at
pair $2.25

287 pairs Ladies' Kid Shoes, button
and lace, patent tip, military heel,
value $2.50, pair $195

One case 72 pairs Ladies' Kid Tip
Lace Shoes, single sole, Cuban
heel. Regular I3.00 value. Sale
price, pair $2.45

Men's Patent Colt and Gun Metal
Button, Lace and Blucher Shoes
and Oxfords. A $4 00 value,
pair <...$3.50

Buy Your Spring
Suits Now and

Save a Half

50 Suits at Half
Prices.

Made of fine Chiffon Panama,
"Poneta" effect; full pleated
skirts made to sell at'?22.50. The
manufacturers shipped them too
late and rather than have them*
returned he asked- us to sell them
for half price and he would, stand
the loss. Comeand<t>|| ^ f f
get a $22 50 Suit f o r . C p l l . Z 3

50 Suits, Worth $17.50
This Sale, $10.98

This lot consists of the new pony
and Etons, cipthes up-to-date,
styles look like $25.90 suits, ail
"shades and sizest with a large
range of styles tose-itf* g / \ t\G
lectfrom Sale priceM>lV«zfO

25 Embroidered Suits
Pony coat, skirt box pleats, and

embroidery, coat good length, em-
broidered front and back, in navy
brown, champaign and black,
never offered before at less than
$20.00. This sale we of-
fer a $29.00 suit for

$39 "Belle of Mayfair"
Suits For $25

The "Belle of Mayfair," the new
long cutaway,, the nobby Etons,
the 845 dollar samples all<t|»

, put in one lot. This.sale i

Bacon-C happell .Co.
Syracuse, New York.

M

Special Voile
Suits, tybrth$55,

For .$39-•-? «
Copies of Imported Suits. made of W

Altman Voile with silk drop. K
The greatest suit ever offered in
the city. $55.00 Suits, « C ' 5 ( \
all shades, for M*s#,J

Specials in Wash
G o o d s . • • • ' " '

Second Floor.
1 case Pretty Figured and Dotted

Lawns, a regular 8c value.
For 5c yard

Another case of those wonderful JM
Linette Chambrays in gray, blue ^
and green, worth 15c. . >
For 8 IT2O yard (9

3,000 yards finest quality Batistes in It
beautiful designs, dots, figures, &j
stripes and checks, the 15c grade. - *&
For 12 l-2c yard \X

1,200 yards handsome new effects W
in Fine Organdies, worth i2£c.
For 8c yard ^

Broche Silk Lustrines, white ground
with handsome floral designs, a x<

V5ocyalue. For 29e yard ^
Silk Organdies in a variety of beau-

tiful floral designs, the we grade. $?.
For 25c yard / J

Linen Suitings, 36 inches wide, in $3
pink, tan, light blue.Danish blue, x-j
cadet, champain, green, etc. n!

39c yard W

Mercerized Foulards in the much
wanted black and white checks, ^3
• , 25c yard fa

The Woman's Exchange, No. 161
South Second street, is doing a flouî
ishing business in th£ matter of
stamping shirt waists, dresses, table
inens and other articles desired for

embroidery purposes. Miss Grace
Tucker lias a full line of patterns from
which to make your selection, and tier
charges are moderate.

Dr. and Mrs. George R. Pierce, who
came to Fulton on Wednesday with
the body of Mrs. Pierce',s mother, left
m Saturday for Oswego and northern
points, where they will visit friends
>efore returning to their home in Bel-
ridere, 111. Dr. Pierce was pastor of

Mrst Baptist church in this city from
1864 to 1868, and is remembered by
many of our older residents.

Caughdenoy Cheese Factory.
The Caughdenoy Cheese Factory

company, of the village of Caugh-
demjy, has been incorporated with the
Secretary of State to deal ia milk
products with a capital of ?850, divid-
eu into shares of HO each. The di-
rectors for the first year are aa fol-
lows: Elmer'Bouton of Pennellville,
and Asel Newcomb and J. L. Wright
of Caughdenoy.

A DANGER SIGNAL.
There is a possible danger ahead in

the grange allying itself, as an .organi-
zation, witn or against state or nation-
al legislation that is foreign" to the
farmers' occupation, says a Tribune-
farmer correspondent. It is some-
times feared that state granges are
too hasty in placing themselves on
record in respect to certain measures
which interest the farmer only in-
directly, and sometimes very remotely,
if at all. There are enough questions
of vital interest to the farmer, as a
farmer, to occupy the best thought of
:he best men in the order. If a cen-
sorship could be placed over some of
the resolutions that "get themselves
introduced" at our state granges some-
times and keep them out it would save
me higher grange officials the trouble
of explaining why this or that was
done and would keep the grange from
being misquoted and misunderstood.

Real Estate Transfers.
Almon Beardsley to Bernard L.

Howard, Volney, property $1,700.
P. J . O'Brien has purchased Adelia

Goodway's residence in Seventh street,
Fulton.

Surrogate's Court.
The will of Martin B. Wandell, late

of Fulton, has been filed, and be-
queatbes his estate of $50U to his wife.

> HOYAL Baking Powder is indispen-

®a!bl& to the preparation of the finest

e> hot-breads, rolls and irmffins.

Housekeepers are sometimes Importuned to
t>uy Qther powders because they are "cheap."

iidusekeepers should stop and.tliink". If such
powcjers are lower priced, are they inferior? ,

' (js it economy to spoil your digestion?

B*E%e '""R.6yal Baker and Pastry
(Codls;**-— containing over 800 most
•[practical and valuable cooking1 re-
tceifJts-*ft&e to 6Very patron. Send

Alum is used in some baking pow-
ders and mpnost of the so-called
phosphate ponders, because it is
cheap, and makes a cheaper pow-
der. But ahlmisacorrosive which.

i;he stomach, Iwer snd kidneys.

ROYAL BAKING PpWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Farewell to the Broom.
"The problems of the housekeeper

are receiving from the architects of
houses something of the attention
they have long claimed in vain,'
writes John L. Anderton .in the May
Woman's Home Companion.

"The solution of the sweeping prob-
lem is a case in point. In one of the
newest apartment houses there is not
a broom to he found from cellar to
garret, or rather from the third sub-
cellar to their air-cleaning chamber
on the roof. Every^ suite throughout
the building ia equipped with a
vacuum cleaning apparatus. There is
a pipe connected with the \acuum
chamber in the b:asement in eveiy
iuite, wnile a flexible hose long

enough to reach to the furthest corner
of every room is supplied, which may
be readily attached 'to a nozzle m
this piping justTas you >rould connect
a garden hose. The vacuum Is con-
trolled by a spiggot. It is only neces-
sary to pass the nozzle of this vacuum
hose over tiie'carpetj rug or di apery,
ap.d .every-particle of dust is instantly
drawn up into the hose. The dirt col-
lected m this way passes quickly
through the hose into the pipe, an
thence, perhaps a matter of a dozen
stories, to a chamber in the subcellar,

SPRING WALL PAPERS

Our assortment is the Largest

Our Prices are the Lowest
MOLDINGS TO MATCH.

Base Balls and Supplies.

liiiliMiliiiKiliiiiMi
all this sweeping there is literally no
dust. Incidentally it removes more
dust than the most persistent and vig-
orous broom. The entire operation of
sweeping might be carried on with the
sweeper in evening dress, so far, at
least, as cleanliness is concerned.
The work of hours is' reduced to min-
utes."

FULTON
BUSINESS

IWe should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN. T. MOTT, President
L, W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-
dent and Cashier.
T. P. KlNGSFORD, Vice-
President :: :; ::

carries It away, '
"The nozzle which picks up this dttflt

allows tto particle to escape, so that In

j

First National Bank
pswego, N. Y.

STREETER & PLATT

Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2,. Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

-ADVERTISING--
Our ptttf 6S6 In advertising Is to acqoafjit the public with oar superior
methods and facilities; It is to our mutual benefit-to know each other
better. You are always welcome to oqt institution, whether to call or
transact business. We get new business by taking care of old customers,

I Our Capital Bnd Surplus is $619,000
J Our Deposits are $1O,56O;O6O
jj We pay 4 . perrCent .on accounts if not exceeding $10,04)0
v Correspondence or a personal call is soli&ted

SECURITY TRUST
-ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Special Notice

Notice, is hereby: given, that at a meeting of the Board-of
Public Works, held at the Department of Public Works, April
18,1907, the following resolution was adopted:

RESOLVED, That no person or corporation shall build or'con-
struct any cement sidewalk within the city of Fulton- until said
person or corporation shall have fulfilled ' all guarantees on
cement walks already built by them, to the satisfaction of the
Superintendent of Public Works; andMhat a copy of this reaoiu-
• ' « K ° -nnWieliofl two pYinownHvp wppks in r.lip. offioial.papers.

Fulton, 3ST. J., April 34, 1907.

j W. A. HARRISON, City Clerk.

- A>
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LUDDINGTON SCHOOL

Mossback, The Cow Poisoner

Or The Lights and Shadows of Human Life.

[Written For The TIMES By Sam Gordon.]

CHAPTER II,
there didn't seem to toe much sun-

shine in the old man's life. He never
smiled or joked, and was In the habit

, of using stimulants. We had been to
Fulton one day, and stopped by the
roadside to water our horse. AB we
eat in the wagon and looked under the

, bridge he remarked that he kept his
bottle under that bridge for five years,
as he worked on the brick house farm
there. In a few weeks my hired man
and I went to Oswego with a load of
pork, and we went over to the jail to
see Moss. He was pleased to see us,
and said he was out of tobacco and
money. I didn't owe him anything,
but gave him a dollar for tobacco.
Moss's case was in behalf of the peo-
ple, . and was prosecuted by the Dis-
trict Attorney, the Hon. A. B. Smith
of Pulaski, a thorough, capable, fine
man. The counsel assigned for the
defense was two veterans, Lawyers
Webb and Higgins of Oswego.

The witnesses called were Mr. Han-
na, the druggist, the two Willis broth-
ers, the cheesemaker, constable, my
father and Doctor Eber Cooiey, Jr., the

charges and sent him the trunk. The
next spring I received a letter from
Michigan requesting me to send him
some tobacco seed, which I did. That
letter also contained this clause: "I
have just received a letter from a
man in your town, stating if you have
got through with old Willis, I haven't."
of course that was malicious, and was
done to set the old man on again.
That letter was written by an invet-
erate enemy of Willis', and I thought
I dould guess straight who wrote it. I
was impressed to show that letter to

and he tried hard to mix up and con- o n e o f **e Willis boys and did so, and
fuse young Cooley, but he couldn't do, advised him to send him the $10, if it

wasn't due him, telling him that Moss,
would be apt to burn taeir barns some

chemist, and myself,
lawyer, the old man
jhlmself upon being an expert chemist,

Moss's main
Webb, prided

=J
dead ones, and again, if we don't blow
our own horn occasionally, who is go-
ing to blow it for us? One morning
before the court opened, Uncle Moss
rapped at the door and inquired for
me. I went into the hall and he said:
"Sam, I am sick, and I can't eat the
grub down at the jail." I gave him
half a dollar and went back. Moss
was sent to the Onondaga Peniten-
tiary for a year. In thirteen months
I received a letter from Tully from
Moss asking me to send him his trunk,
stating that he was at work for his
sister's husband, a large dairyman. He

"At your house I "could get a
I can't." I
the express

horse sometimes; here,
paid half a dollar for

it, as he was smart as a whip lash, un-
derstanding his business. But the old
gent wasn't satisfied. He still wanted niS&t if they didn't. He said decidedly
to show off his chemical knowledge a

1 little more. So as soon as Dr. Cooley,
Jr., got home, Webb had him called,
and more than met his'match. The

'District Attorney called Moss to the
stand and run him through the picker.
He accused him of doing several bad
things where he had worked, one of
Which was burning Chapman's saw
mill In Granby. It made the old man
BQuirm, but he had'to stand up to, the
rack. I was the main witness and
called last. I had some experience as
a witness and had served as juror a
great deal, and had the advantage in
being sworn last. A short time before
I had served as juror on a horse suit
three days between Edward Earl] and j
Post Collins. The latter was a noted
horse dealer and low character, and
the .best witness I ever saw on the
stand, and I took him for a guide as
near as I could. Moss's lawyers both
give it "right to me, and if they could
have^showu that Mr. Wnlis and I were
enemieVl mistfit have been in a tight
spot Circumstances were such that
Moss had left the Willis barn at half
past one o'clock, and at half past two
o'clock the cheesemaker and I -took
the same route he took, crossing the
Willis lot within a few rods of the
barn, being on business connected
with the cheese factory—a milk and
water scrape. They followed me
through every detail of the case.' I
didn t try to tell them a thing,'"but
gave a decided, direct answer to all
their questions, not being saucy or
disrespectful. Here is a specimen of
some of their questions:

"What did you do first the day you
went to Fulton?" "We drove into the
Lewis , House yard." "What did you
do then?" "I wrote down our plan
about dinner and time to go home."
"What did' you write it for?" "So as
not to tell it to the whole town."
"Were you and Mr. Wells ever at
Variance?" "No, sir." "Were you
friends ?" "Yes, sir." "Intimate
friends?" "No, sir, but on good terms
as neighbors."

In feumming up Moss's lawyers cut
us up terrible. The old man. Higgins
spread himself like an American eagle,
calling the milk business a cockr~and
bull story. After he finished his speech
I went out into the hat and cloak room
and ho, happened to come out. "Well,"
I said, "Mr. Higgins, you did well.'1

"Youhg man," he said, "if we,,,coald
only have shown that you and Willis
were ai variance, we would have, made
It Svarm for you." His hair was sil-

. then, tout I met him In Oswego

tnat they didn't owe him anything,
and they shouldn't pay it. My duty
then ceased to all concerned, and Moss
died in Michigan in a few months after
tnis occurrence. As things turned out,
Mr. Willis and I both paid dearly for
the whistle.

(The end.)

Caught Cold While Hunting a Burglar.
Mr. Wm. Thos. Lanorgan, provincial

Constable ,at Chapl^au^Ontario, says:
"I caught a sever î cold while hunting
a burglar in the forest swamp last
fall. Hearing of Chamberlain's Cougii
Remedy, I tried it, and after
using two small bottles. I was com-
pletely cured." This remedy Is in-
tended especially for coughs and
colds.' It will loosen and relieve a
severe cold in less time than by any
other treatment and is a favorite
wherever its superior excellence has
become known. .For sale by H. C-
Glesler, Druggist.

Why a Swelling Follow* a Blow.
The swelling which follows from

blow Is nature's effort to protect the
part from further injury and to keep ii
at rest while repair is going on. What
actually takes place at the seat of in-
jury Is not even now quite understood
The injury to> the smaller blood vessels
Interferes with the flow of blood
through them, and the white corpus-
cles, with part of the serum, the wa
tering part of the blood, escape, into
the surrounding tissues. At the same
time the blood vessels In the neighbor-
hood dilate, and the increased Sow of
blood with the thoroughfare obstructed
increases the swelling. It Is probable
that the white corpuscles of the blood
pass into the tissues to assist In the re-
pair, as bees^or ants assemble at an in-
jury to their storehouse, but with this
difference—that the substance of the
corpuscles is probably, converted into
the tissue of repair. From one point of
view the human,body Is only.one gi-
gantic colony of' individuals and the
swelling that follows injury but the
rush of these to repair the breach.

last fall after, 25 years, and his hair
was wfilte as snow, but he recognized"
me When the District Attorney came
to sum up he set everything to rights.
He was :a good off-hand talker, and-he
could do jt; Webb aiid Higgins had
eveilastingly given it to Constable
Buir, my father and myself As the\
had given us such a rakmg he com
plijaented. us all He said 'The con

' 'stable fs'a highly iexpectable man, and
Mr Gordon, Sr, is a good, substantial
citissen, while if I am any judge of
human ftatf;^?, and I think I am, as I
Was principal of the Mewo academj
for twelve jears, young Goiclon has a,
feood head and a kind heait" I don't
speak of thin boastingly, h(ut I was

'pleased, as life is exacting to us all,
1 and we prefer live bouquets instead of

Too Long Winded,
The inhabitants of the Canary isles,

finding themselves oppressed by fam-
ine, sent to the governor of Galicia one
of their, head men as an ambassador.
They advised him not to lose himself
In long -winded talk. He promised and"
kept his word. He took with him a
large number of sacks, and, arriving
at the town where the governor was
on the circuit, he opened one of them
before him, saying only these words:
"It is empty. Fill it.".

The governor ordered this sack and
the rest to be filled with meal, but he
said to the speaker: "You had ao need
to/CVU us that the sack was empty nor
that, it, -was. necessary to-fill it. We
should nave readily guessed tliat, An*-
other time be briefer in. your talk."—
Bon Vivant.

A Positive
CURE

Ely's Cream Bali
1 quickly absorbed

•6i*es Relief at Once.
It cleanses, soothe!
heals and protect!
the diseased mem-1
brane. It cures Ca-
tarrh and drives
away a Cold in the,
Head quickly. Re-

h Senses of
ll P

Romanc* I* Endftd*
The troubles between the artist Ju>

lian Story and his wife, the famous
prima donna, Banna lEaoies, haveitsi-
cited exceptional attention on account
of the social and professional promi-
nence of tbe-ill matched pair,, There
was surprise when it Avas learned that
Mine. Eames had brought suit for: ah
absolute divorce in New ;York state, al-
though friends of the Storys knew that
husband and wife had been more or
leas estranged for several years. >lr.
Story denies that he has been guilty of
any improper conduct and says Incom-
patibility of temper is the eause of the
differences between the beautiful so un-
stress and himself. "As a gentleman^ I
cannot say anything," be told an inter-
viewer who questioned him in his sttfc
cllo In Philadelphia. "I would not say
anything: against my wife. I could jap't
tf I would."

Mr. Story Is one of the foremost por-
trait painters of America, He is about

Fourth Annual Commencement

Exercises Under the Direction

of Prof. Willis S, Sireeter

The fourth annual commencement exer-
cises of the Luddlngton School will take
place in tlle school building, Volney, on FtU
day evening, April 26; at 8 o'clock. Prof,
Willis (' Kreeter has been the successful
teacher of this school for several terms, and
It to owing to the keen interest he takes in
educational matters that the gebnol liaa at-
tained its excellent standing and the scholars
such a decree of proficiency that niakep
the following interesting program possible:

states the Senses o f - . , - - _ — - -,
Taste jiad Smell. Pull size 50 ci$ .atDrtig-
giflts o* by taail j TnaJ Sjze 10 cts. "by mail.

BlBawaS6Wot>wiStreeti^wycak

Copyright by A. Dupont.

MMB. EMMA EAMES.

forty yeara of age and was born at
Walton-on-Thames, England. His fa-
ther was the gifted sculptor and poet
W. W. Story, who was himself a son
of the great jnri&i Joseph Story, Justice
of "-the United States supreme court
and one of the most noted men of hla
day. Mr. Julian Story was educated at
Eton and Oxford and was a pupil til
art of Frank Duveneck, BoUlanger and
Lefebre in Paris. He maintains stu-
dios in Paris and Philadelphia, la a
chevalier of the French Legion of Hon-
or and has won many medals by his
work. One of his best known pictures
is a painting of his wife.

Mme. Eames was born in 1887 In
Shanghai, China, where her father, a
distinguished lawyer, was engaged In
practice In International cases. She
was educated in Boston and in Parts,
where in 1889 at the Paris Grand
Opera she made her debut In p
"Romeo et Juliette." Her American
debut was made at the Metropolitan
Opera House, New York, two years
later. She married Mr. Story in 1891.
The latter in Speaking of her since di-
vorce, proceedings were begun has said:

"My desire, while absolutely deny-
ing the charges, is not to say an angry
word or to do an uncblvalrous thing
toward her. I have only the best and
kindliest and gentlest words to say of
her. No one knows her better than I;
no one shall have kindlier words to say
of her now and always."

MISS GIULIA MOROSINI.
Banker's Daughter, Who Spends Freely

on Dress and Horses.
The sum of $100,000 seems quite a

fortune to, many people, but it does not
seem to Miss Giulia Moroslnl, daughter
of the banker, Giovanni Mbrlslni, too
large an amount to spend in a year on
dress, and especially driving costumes.
She defends what might seem to some

MISS &IDI1IA MOBOSKrt.

extravagance by saying that this ex
pentilrure bt a large, sum of monev
gives employment to many people and
Js not waste The rich banker's daiigh
ter la considered to have exquisite taste
tx the matter ofi dress, and he\' dashing

figure is conspicuous _ at the annual
h e shows In Madison^ Square Gai
den, New York, and on the speedwaj
of the same city. She spends money
reely on nor horses and

lv devoted io them*

SCHOOL BOARD

Arth.u Dunsmore

Glen Whim

Nevah Tirl

n E. ' ?Ward

Clara Z Howard

Bernnedett i Rafferty

Howard

Frost

Leon Go. In,we

Frank G , , | r n K e

Alberta H. wanl

fit&el BdUman

£fezel Ii s

Clayton I',,,-!

Trustee
Collector

Clark

Leigh Simpson

Elizabeth Howard

Ruth Goodrowe

Helen Howard

Clarence Howard

Helen Foster

Edna Frost

Richard Howard

Isaac Blake

William Burr How

Minnie Bateman s

Eva Carvey

James Weller

;Gteh Whin-

•Nevah Kai]

Jftttlyn ll..,.-,

Clara H.-u ,,,|

READING

SPELLIN

ARITHM

GEOGRAP

HisTosv

PHYSIOLOG

'President, . .

Vice-Presidn

Secretary. .

Treasurer. ,

GRADUATES

Elizabeth Howard
r'l Ruth Goodrowe

Helen Howard

•JatTerty Lucy Howard

HONORS

Clara Howard 96.2

Glen White 95.2

Helen Foster 92.7

Ruth Goodrowe 92 66

Clara Howard 94.2

Nevah Earl 98.7

Frank Goodrowe 100.Ol

Lucy Howard 95.6i

Clara Howard., 100.01

Leon Goodrowe 96.6i

Gara Howard 97.21

CLASS MOTTO
KiEH FOLLOW, ALWAYS L E A D . "

CLASS COLORS
RED AND BLUE.

CLASS OFFICERS
GLEN WHI

NEVAH EA

PROGRAMME
Class Song by Scho

Glen Whi
Declamation..

Recitation

Recitation....

Recitation

\\h

Milking Tin

1 in rue Didn't Laug

•ct Bunch of Daisii

.A Stray Sunbea

S o n s . . . .

Recitatio
n the Fiel

the Horse

Declamation

Recitation

Recitation

Music

Declamation

The

Frank Go'odrc

ndmother's Chai

nt Pealing Bell:

Chin

Declamation Selectio-
Wilkm Burr Howard

Declamation Selectioi
'Boardman Howard

Declamation The Dog Under the Wagcu
Leigh Simpson

Recitation They Can Me Little Chatterbo
Edna Frost

Recitation. G

; Helen FosterRecitation
Ruth Goodr

Recitation Th
Evelyn E. Howard

mdfatber's Fourth

Tin.- Peace Mab

t Begga:

Recitatio

Recitatio

Recitatio

Recitatio

Son

Sell the Farm

A Fashionable School Gii
Eernnetk-lia Kafferty

Resting Ti

Solo Waiting at the Church

Evelyn E- Howard

PHYSICAL CULTURE EXERCISE

Dialogue. Going Somewhere

Frank and Ruth Goodrowe '

Musk. , , . . Come Again With Singing

Valedictory Clara Ho\
AWAHD OF DIPLOMAS

Remarks/by School Coi

Music , i . . , , .

• Warren S. Gardne

Vacation Son;
School

PASSED REOENTS
In addition to their grade work, the students havt

passed' Regents as follow--

^ GLEN w a n t ,

Heading, Wntiiii, s p l i n t U (,r \]\ Ph>=i lo^

U. S. History, Arithmetic, El. English,

LEON GOODKOWE,

Reading, Writing, Spelling, Geography, U. S. H-ietory

Arithmetic, £3. English.

CXARA HOYVAKD,

Reading, y Writing, Spelling, Arithmetic, Geography-

U. 5 . History.

EVELYN E . HOWARD,

ResftJinjify;1 Writing^ Spelling, Arithmetic, Geography

R U T H GOODROWB,

Geography, Spewing, Beading, Writing

J A M E S WattEn,

^Geography. Reading; Writing.

Buy a Home this Spring.
Rent money, like the fleeting moment,

is gone never to return.

City and Country Offerings.

WHITAKER& LOVEJOY
(GROUND FLOOR)

44 SOUTH FIRST STREET 'Phone 129 FULTON, N. Y.

is the handsomest stove made, and as excellent as

it is handsome. Sold by

A. J . Sn^w,
13 So.uth First Street.

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co.
the Largest Trust Company in the State outside of Greater New York

located in their new building, Cor. (Main street. West and Exchange street!
offer the best service consistent with good banking and allow interest on
deposits at the rate of

FOUR PER CENT
per annum calender months. If We have unexcelled facilities for the trans-
action of a General Banking Business and respectfully solicit your account.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposit Vaults at Jj.oo per year and upwards.CAPITAL

SURPLUS .
RESOURCES

. $200,000.00
over $1,100,000.00

$22,500,000.00

Remember The

Boston Old Home Week
J U L Y 28 T O AUGUST 3

Excursion Fares Via

New York Central Lines
"America's Greatest Railway System."

Sealed Bids Asked for Sprinkling

Sealed bids will be received at the office of the City Clerk,
in the City Hall, Fulton, N. Y., nntil Wednesday,- May 1, iSfff
for sprinkling the following streets for the season of 1907. Bids
to specify the price per hour for actual time consumed. Ttoa
Board of Public Works reserves the right to reject any and all
bids: ' '

From State to Rochester on South First street.
From Oneida to intersection of Ontario street on North Firsi

street. \f
From North First street to Ontario on Hubbard street.' 1
From First to Second on Rochester street. N
From Second to Sixth street on Oneida street.
From Seven th to Eighth streets ijn Oneida street.
From Third to Fourth on CayngarWeet
From Third to Fourth on3uffalo street. t
From Second to Fourth on Academy street.
From Fourth to Fifth on HigJiJand street.
From south river bridge to Fifth street on East Broadway.
From Ea<t Bioadway_ to Seneca on Thinl btieet.
From Division to Utica on South Fourth street.
From Oneida to Seneca on North Seventh street.
Fi'pm south river bridge to West Fourth on West Broadway
From Broadway to Pine on West First street.
From north river bridge to intersection of West First and

Worth streets.
From intersection of Worth .to Hannibal on West First street
From* West First street to West Fifth on Hannibal street.
Bated Fulton, JST. Y , April 20, 1907.

W. A, HARRISON, Gift Clerk.



Capital, 5125,000 S u rP'" s- 9U)0fi00

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF FULTON, N, Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent Interest
On Certificates of; Deposit

Interes' begins at once, from date of deposit, and continues until
•withdrawn. Piompt.and courteous attention guaranteed.

Your Patronage Is Solicited.

E. R." REDHEAD, President/ JOHN HOOTER, Vice-President.
H. E . H A N N I S , Cashier.

The Fulton Times

under tbe act ol Congress of Ma

AN -INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

JaaueB Evetg OTeDnes&ag

B. K. HUGHES, Editor

publication Office.- 66 Boutta First St.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24, 1907.

MAYOR Foster will undoubtedly
heartily acquiesce in the suggestion of
the Chamber of Commerce that lie
designate a special clean-up day for
Fulton, and within the near future.
Civic pride in unlimited quantity is all
that Fulton now needs to assist her~m
her growth and advancement.

FOOD manufacturere al 1 over the
Country must take notice that the gov-
ernment does not guarantee the qual-
ity of any food or drug put up under
the Pure Food Law. This is the an-
nouncement of Secretary Wilson of
tfle Department of Agriculture. There
has been a deal of backing and filling,
ttmCh bitterness and many'conferences
at the Department of Agriculture over
•the labels permissible under the Pure
Food^Law. The Department has dic-
tated the form of labels the manufac-
turers shall use and has assigned each
of taem a serial number, which is reg-
istered at the Department, so that if
at any time goods sold are not up to
me standard of purity set forth by the
label, the offending concern can be
easily traced and convicted of mis-
branding.

THE Water Department of Oswego
is taking steps to prevent the west
side sewer in this city being emptied
into the Oswego river. Oswego has
written the State Board of Health re-
garding the matter. Inasmuch as Os-
wego "W-'a large majority voted to
take her water supply from Lake On-
tario, it would seem a case of dog in
the manger that she does not carry
out the proposition favorably voted
upon by the majority, and yet would
put Fulton to the unnecessary expense
oi installing a disposal plant, simply
and only because Oswego will not
take advantage of her privilege.

A fine lot of genuine

"Press Cut" Glass
Special Value

AT THE

BEE HIVE

We offer these to you at a sav-
ing of 33J Per Cent.

Only 10 dozen at this remark-
ably low price.

4 piece Tea set, worth 98c, for. .69c
7 piece water set, worth $1, for.79c
9 piece Berry set,worth $i.29,for 9&6
7 piece Berry set, worth 98c, for69c
Handled. Custards, worth $1.20

doz , for' .^. . .96c
Syrup Cups, worth 25c, for 15c
Sugar and Cream set, worth 40c,

for ..30c
Footed Comports, worth 35c, for25c
Footed Bon Bons, worth 25c, for 19c
Salts and Pepper, worth 25c pair,

for 20c
.Spoon Trays, worth 20c, for.... 15c
Pull "line Tumblers from 30c per

dozen up.

J* E S t Louis & Co.
Household furnishings, Notions,
Underwear. Hosiery, Books,
Stationery, lea, Goffee, Etc.

24 South first Street

SPECULATION con ti n ues ri fe over
the Ohio situation and the general out-
look ior the next nomination. Some
of the political wiseacres have discos
ered a possibility that the President
may "drop" Taft and throw his influ-
ence in support of Cortelyou or
Hughes. This is an important enough
development id&cept* for ibeing^Handi-
capped by the fact that it is not so.
The President, as i^^sj^SiJi ted out
to a number of callers, has never
taken up Taft or any other man in tEe
$ense of supporting him for the nexf
nomination. What he has said to all
inquirers was that he wanted to see
some man nominated who was foot-
loose and would not go into office with
a corporation coliar on, which would
Oe the case with any one of several
possible candidates.

The President is interested in the
fight that Governor Hughes is having
with the Legislature in New York, and
u need arises, will assert his right as
a citizen of New York to help the
Governor in any way he can. . Should
Hughes win in New York and Taft
lose in Ohio, of which there always is
a possibility, the President would
naturally use his influence in favor
of tbe strongest candidate. There is
even a chance that Secretary Cortel-
you may enter the race in New York,
though this is not an imminent possi-
bility. If Mr. Cortelyou develops suf-
ficient strength to be a serious factor
in the figtit for the nomination, the
President will accord him the same
sort of an open field that he will ac-
cord all the other candidates of his
own faith, and in t)xe~ end, the horse
wao shbws best in the trial gallops
s the one that will have his backing.

The President has never gone any
further than this in declaring his pref-
erence for any particular man, and
nat talk of his having withdrawn his

support from Taft is futile simply be-
cause he never gave it. , ,

Vofney Center.
Miss Marcella Martin and Mr. Ed-

ward Grady of Oswego were guests of
their cousins, the Misses Jewett, Sat-
urday and Sunday. .

School beean Monday morning after
a vacation of four weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bateman were
guests of Mr. Bateraan's brother near
Phoenix last Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wright visited at
Clarence Johnston's Sunday.

The G. L. B. C. club will give an en-
tertainment in the Town Hal' in the
near future. Watch for further no-
tice.

Mrs. George Coles and children of
Pulton are guests of her mother, Mrs.
M. S. Whitney.

Mrs. Phillips is home for a few days
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Dingman of Fulton
spent Sxinday with her sister, Mrs. A.
W. Simons.

Mr. and Mrs. Burdick of Fulton were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Vant
Sunday. »

The Ladies' Birthday club spent a
very pleasant and interesting after-
noon Saturday at the home of Mrs, M.
S. Whitney.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Garrison of
Pulton spent Sunday with their moth
er, Mrs. Mary Garrison.

Mrs, A. Keller, Mrs. David' -Jewett
and Mrs. C. Johnston spent last Thurs-
day in Syracuse.

Mrs. William Gilbert spent part of
last week in Minetto with her sister
Mrs. W. S. Gardner, who is quite ill.

Mr. Fisher spent a few days in Os-
wego with his son, this week.

Miss Bessie' Whitney was home Sat-
urday and Sunday.

MARRIED

MINETTO AND VICINITY-
Frank Pero and family visited in

Scriba .Sunday.
Mrs. Carrie Bunker and son spent

Sunday in Latislng.
Mr. B. H. Chase is confined to\his

home by illness.
Walker Rappelye, who has been

very ill with pneumonia, is improving
Mr. Delbert Parkis is moving into

Mrs. parrow's house.
Clayton J . Baker and wife ol Wol-

cott were guests of their parents, J, D:
Baker and wife, over Sunday.

Mr. Melvin Wells has purchased a
new automobile.

Miss Irene Rossiter has accepted a
position in the Shade Cloth Com-
pany's office.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bothwell of
Oswego visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snyder of Lan-
sing spent Sunday at the home of their
son, Herman Snyder.

Mrs. J. V. Hirt and Mrs. Frank Hirt
spent Thursday in .Pennellyille.

Mr. Frank Hubbard of Oswego spent
Sunday with his uncle Ansel Hub-
bard.

-Master DeWitt Littlefield is the
proud possessor of a fine new pony
and carriage.

Mrs. Edward Stewart is very ill, at
her home.

Mrs. Fred H. Modry spent Friday
with Mrs. Ettie Rumsey, Kingdom
Road.

Mr.fl and Mrs. Delbert Parkis are
happy over the arrival of a little
daughter.

Byron Palmer is improving his resi-
dence on the Kingdom Road with, a
coat of paint.

Charles Perry of BundyviUe has put-
chased Mr. Walsh's place east of Mi-
netto.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Rumsey spent Sun-
,ay with relatives in Fulton.

Mrs. Jesse Lawton visited friends in
Fulton last week.

Mr. A. E. Congdon. Kingdom Road,
s greatly improving his home with a

new coat of paint.

NORTH VOLNEY.
Mr. West of Oswego town was the

•nest of his brother, Mr. William
West, of this place on Sunday.

Miss Bertha Druce is ill "witli" the'
mumps at-her boarding place in Mex-
ico. '

Mrs, B. Cook has been visiting
friends in Fulton.

A dance was given on Friday at the
home of Mr. and Airs. E. McDougalU-.

Sunday school was reorganized -on
Sunday with the following officers:
Superintendent, Mr. William West; as-
sistant superintendent, Mrs. R. C. Coe;
secretary and organist, Miss Florence
Druce; treasurer, Miss Grace Hall.

School will open on Monday after a
long vacation.

PENNELLVILLE.
Mrs. J. Bowman is recovering from

an attack of. appendicitis.
^Mr. E. L. Kimball spent Sunday with

his- daughter,Nell in Cleveland^ ]'
Mrs. C. M. Beardsley is.visiting her

mother and sister in Rochester.' r
Mr. A. Fourney and family' occupY

the A. Kimball house.
A farewell reception was tendered

the Rev. M. Schorge on Friday even-
ing at the home of Mr. Hough.

Miss Blanche Bowman visited rela-
tives in Fulton on Friday and Satur-
day,

Mrs. J. Woodruff spent several day
in Mexico last week.

By special request the. "Old Maid'
Cow" will be repeated in the Methodist
church on Friday evening, April 2*5.

PALERMO.
- Mr. Leroy TJre attended the funeral

of his cousin, George Seeley, at Ful-
ton Thursday.

Mrs. William Baldwin of West Ful-
ton was the guest of her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Horace Collins, last week-

Mrs. Maud Ridgeway of Fultor
spent Sunday at her home here.

Mr. Jacob Holmes, who has been
sick during the winter, was taken to
Ogdensburg on Friday for medi
treatment. .

Jar>a-Lac, all colors, McRae & Son

On Saturday Mr. Earl La Point and
Miss Mabel B. Cannoin were united in
marriage by the Rev. G. S. Coons in
the Free Methodist parsonage.

Oh Saturday at the Presbyterian parr
sonage in this city occurred the mar-
riage of Mr. Frederick J. L. La Plant
and Miss Sadie House, both residents
of South Third street. The Rev. W. L.
Sawtelle officiated. Mr. and Mrs. La
Plant left after the ceremony for a
brief southern wedding trip.

On Monday, April 1, occurred the
marriage of Miss Lottie Watson, to
Mr. Frank Fredette, all of this city.

On -Wednesday at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orren
F. Gaylord in Qs"svego, occurred the
marriage of Miss Elizabeth Scott Gay-
lord to Mr. Webb Gardner Cooper,
both very popular young society peo-
ple. The wedding was a very in-
formal affair, 'only the immediate
friends of the young, couple being pres-
ent. After the wedding breakfast, Mr.
and Mrs. Cooper left for a bridal trip,
at the conclusion, of which they will
occupy their new residence In Fourth
street, OswegQ.:Mrs. Cooper is a sis
ter of Mrs.' N. L. Whitaker of this city.

A Brush, and a Woman

will renpw all the furniture

in tho house at a trifling ex-

pense.

Why not stop at our store,

select your color and brush

and let the good work begin?

WE SELL

Paints, Oils,
Varnishes.

In fact everthirig to help
in the Spring cleaning.

McRAE & SON
26 and 38 First Street.

CHURCH CLEANINGS,

Presbyterian Chuteh.
Bev. W, JU Sawtelle, pastor.
Services next Sttbd&y\a« usual, oon-

dtteted by tbe pa'stpje. Sunday School
at? 12 m.

Vesper aerviceat 5 p. ixi.

Baptist Church.
Pienchinj£<m Sunday at 10.80 a. ra,

and 7.30 p. m;
Bible school—12 ru.
Christian 33iitteavor—6.30 p. m.
Prayer meeting oil Thursday at 7̂ 30

p. m. '"":;: _

Zion Church
Rev. A. H, Grant, pastor. .
St. Marlc'i day,, Thursday, April 25.

;Holy communion, 10 A. M.
Fourth Sunday after Easter, April

28.
, Holy communion, 7 A. M.
„ Morning prayer, litany and sermon,

lp:30 A. M.
i'Evensoiig and sermon, 7:30 P. M.
I-Feast of St. Philip and St. James,

\yednesday, May 1.
Holy communio^ 10 A. M.
The Girls' Friendly Society meets

ritext Monday evening with Mrj3. I.. W.
Walker. . • \ ,:_ ' , ,v_ /

State Stt^et phtjfeh.
,̂ On Sunday the neVj&'gtoi;, Rek F*,

4- Miller,' will Occupy the pulpit at
both services, morjilng 4nd evening.

Epwortn League at 6:3d P..M.
Mid-week prayer meeting on Thurs-

day evening at 7:30 o'clock.

hirst Methodist Church.
Rev. John Richards pastor.
Morning service at 10:30, with ser-

non by the pastor,
C'luss Meeting and Sunday School at

loon.
Junior Endeavor at 3.30 p. m., and

Christian Endeavor at 6-30 o'clock.
Prayer meeting, Thursday evening
The ladies of the Home and Foreign

Missionary societies will conduct a
immage, candy and food sale in the
icnnt store, 112 Cnyug-A street, begin-

ning Friday, April 26. All members'of
the congregation are requested to con-
'-Unite something.

Free Methodist Church.
Rev. Mr. Coons, pastor.
Quarterly meeting on Friday at 7:30

P. M.
Quarterly conference on Saturday at

2:30 and 7:30 P. M.
Sunday. Love Feast at 10 A. M.

Preaching at 11 A. M., and evening
service at 7:30 P. M., the Rev, H. W.
Fish in charge.

Why Not Advertise Now?
The railroads, since the new ruling

preventing the giving of passes, have
-practically ceased to advertise in the
papers, and in consequence their ex-
cursions are slimly attended. Prior
to the decision against the giving of
passes, every mail nearly would bring
t.o the newspaper offices copy regard-
ing the roads' business, with the re-
quest that it be published. Under the
cash arrangement, a seven line no-
tice, perhaps two weeks in six, is all
hat. reaches the editor. No thought

o£i accommodating the public ever en-
:e,rs the mind of the management, and
the papers are each notified that if
they publish the time tables they do
so as a matter of news and must not
expect compensation. In commenting
:ipon the condition the Gouverneur
.\orthern Tribune says: Only 278
>ersons from Northern New York

joined the New York Central excur-
sion to New York and Boston last
week. Perhaps after a time and ex-
perience, the railroad officials will
grasp the idea that it pays to adver-
tise. In years past the excursions
have been liberally "advertised i
likewise liberally patronized. No firm
or corporation is big enough to do
business on past success or reputa-
tion.

PACIFIC COAST EXCURSIONS
Via New York Central Lines, to Los
Angeles, Cal., April 26 to May 1; May
6 to 14; June Sjo 12. Consult Ticket
Agents.

SOUTH GRANBY.
Miss Bessie Saxon arrived from Kan-

sas on Saturday.
Mr. Lionel Whipple and little daugh-

ter of Marathon visited his father, Mr.
Frank Whipple, over Sunday. His
brother Arthur accompanied him
home.

Mrs. Carrie Hannuna visited her
brother, Mr. John Rowlee, in South
Hannibal last week.

Mrs. Fred Andrews and daughter
Lottie visited friends in Fulton on Sat-
urday.

MrSi Bertha Rumsey is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Myrtle Kellogg, at Bowens
Corners-

M]ts& Wilda Fisher entertained a
number.of her.friends at Jier home on
Friday evening in honor of her six-
teenth birthday. She received a hand-
some gold watch from her father and a
number of gifts from her friends.

Among the over Sunday guests in
this place were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cook and daughter Mildred, Mrs, C!ara
Shattuck, Mrs. Hay Rutnsey, Mr. Wil-
lis Lampman and Mfs. Myron DeGroff.

Mr. Will Rumsey is in Auburn.
Miss Mabel Collins of Syracuse vis-

ited in the family of Mr. Haiiow Sper-
beck last week.

M-iss Mary Stege is. employed in Ful-
ton.

Mark Osborne was in South Granby
last week. He is a hustler in his can-
vass 'for The Farm and Fireside and
we hope he may secure the ponies of-
fered/by the company.-

Morgan Butler fsends his milk to
Lamson.

Airs.'Savvey Stewart visited her sis-
ters In this place last week.

1 5 . 0 0
Our young rne'h's suits

at $15.00 are selling in

great numbers. They

deserve to sell. They

are the best values we

have ever offered at

the price and many of

the best young men in

town will tell you so--i4

because they wear them. They are in

very dashing or conservative styles

and the patterns are rich.

Copyright 1907

Home of Kuppcnbeimet
Cki

S. LIPSKY & $ON, LEWIS BLOCK
FULTON

Summer J1

Underwear
LadieB' Underwear in all styles from . . . "̂ SOc up

Men'b Underwear in all styles from '. 25c up
a We can surely please you.

An extra good $\.25.underskirt for. 93,.

Another new line of silk Ginghams just received, at 25C

All of very choice patterns and colors.

I H. A. Waldorf, Manager.
109 ONEIDA STREET - - FULTON, N. Y.

Highest Cash price paid for
Gents Second Hand Cloth-
ing.

Ladies and Gents clothing cleaned,
pressed and repaired.
Drop me a postal card and I will call
and get the goods and also deliver
them when finished.

Gents suits cleaned
and pressed,

75c
Gents Suits Sponged,

50c

A. Ross,
3 0 First St . , Fulton.
Over Am. Express Office.

A Correction.

Editor Times: I noticed that your
last issue of the Times contained a
statement that I was critically ill and
dangerously sick, and it being copied
in the Oswego, Syracuse and other pa-
pers,'I fear it may alarm my friends
Your: correspondent must have been
very verdant or unsophisticated or in-
tended it as a huge joke. My general
hea|m, is remarkably good for a man
of my advanced years, for which I am
profoundly grateful. Have resided in
Fulton for eleven years and have at-
tended church every Sunday, regard-
less ofthe weather.

Will the editors of the newspapers
who have inserted in their columns the
misleading item referred to,^ please
publish this card?

DAVID L. BROWN.
Fulton'N. Y., April 22, 1907.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS-

The following is a list of unclaimed
e ttera at the Fulton post office, April
17, .1907:

Mrs. ̂ Horace King, Riverside hotel;.
Mrs. L,. Anson, 101 W. First street
care-L. Mosher;' Wm. B. Johnson,
Route 6; Monroe Griffin; B. Oathout;
William Allen, 363 South First street;
James Donavan, R. F.- D. No. 4; Dun-
can Stewart, Winoentema Bednav-
winnii, Antonio Jiaschett, Mrs. Charles
Potter, Edward Morgan, general delivy
ery; Howard Miller, Mrs. M. Cillice,
Miss Vira Tailman, Mrs. P. H. Shaller,
52 N, Fourth street; Karl Powers, 468

street.
WILLIAM E. HUGHES, P. M.

Carpets
Gleaned

By tbe new way.

No Ripping

No Tearing

Linoleum Laid

In fact, all kinds of

' ' work done relative to

(vis floor coverings.

Address or call

Geo. F. McDonald
507 Erie Street, Fulton

L
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Look this way for them, please.
Look this way, M you want the

best Shoes your money can buy.
Don't think there's a Shoe Store

in the whole Glorious Union selling
better Men's Shoes than we sell.

Nearly every .man that buys
Shoes here, acts as a sort of a
business promoter for our store.

Men's Shoes of Gun Metal -
Calf, Vici, Patent Colt, and
other good leathers.

' Conservative Shapes, full of
comfort and style. ;;

Extreme Styles* for swagger
dressers.

High and Low Cut—Lace.
Blucher or Button All sizes •
and widths.

$2.50, $3.00
$3.50 to $4.00

or $5.00
We're ready for the men who are

ready for their Spring Shoes.
Ready to sell or "ready to show,

and as willing to do the one as the -
other.

BUTTS'
ONE-PRICE SHOE STORE
110 ONEIDA STREET. :: FULTON

Local and Personal

Choice Seed Oats
fit True Bros.' Oswego River Mills, the
home of True Bros.' "Best" and "Gold-
en. Sheaf" Flour. Sold by all flrst-
class grocers.

Electricity Helps

Prosperity Comes From the Soil.

Your Appearance

will not suffer if you have to

wear spectacles.

They are improving to most

people's looks when fitted by

dne who understands how.

Your eyes are too precious

to neglect. You owe them

all the attention and care that

theymay need.

They get careful attention

here.

Wm, C, Morgan,
113 Cayuga St., Fulton

Mr. Archie Page is in New York city.

Mrs. S. E. Rowlee of Erie street is

Miss Julia Gilbert is slowly regain-
ing her health. <

Mrs. F. H. Halstead is confined to
her home by illness.

A son was born on Monday to Dr.
and Mrs. F. E. Fpx^

Mr. Floyd Marvin of South Hannibal
has removed to Syracuse.

Dr. S. A. Russell has been ill but is
tow able to care for his patleflts.

Mrs, William Thompson of TJtica
street Is visiting friends in Canada.

• Miss Lillian Fitzpatrick of Syracuse
is the guest of Mrs. F. L. Porter.

Mr. Dana McKoon has returned
from Star Lake greatly improved in
health.

Mr. R. A. Powers of Hannibal vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Manly Brackett over
•Sunday.

Mrs. I. C. Curtis is in very feeble
health at her winter home at Orange
City, Fla.

Miss Reba Van Ornam of Syracuse
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Croak.

Mr. O. Goodelle of Weedsport was

THE
REFRIGERATOR

LIGHT
This electric

lamp may be of
small candle
power or of the turn down
variety, but whatever its
style it should have i t s;place over the refrigera-
tor in every home, It adds
not only to the general
ease or the housework,
but insures the clean li-1
nesS'Of the ice box. Thero
is no place that is so es-
sential to neatness in a.
home as an ice b,ox, ,b.©-
cause in it the sustenance
of life itself is stored An
electric light that makes
all ef Its crevices visible is
a real aid to any housewife.

Have your house wired
now.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT
& POWER CO.

the last week guest of his son, Mr.
Harry R. Goodelle.

Dr.-E. F. Kelley has been very seri-
ously ill at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. W. E. Hughes.

Mrs. W. L. Sawtelle is in New York
city attending the annual meeting of
missionary societies.

Mrs. Walter M. Dunham is caring
for her mother, who is very ill at her
home in East Syracuse.

The paving in First street will soon
9 replaced. Workmen are now en-

gaged in. the preliminary work.

Mr. Fred SitmrngrvilTe is now in the
tmploy of R. B. McRae & Son, where
e will he pleased to meet all of his
riends.

Mrs. Arthur Andrews and Miss
rrace Cummings of Syracuse have
teen the guests of Miss Anna Pom-

phret.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. McGraw of
South Hannibal spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wilcox and family of
Sixth street.

Mrs. John Richards, Mrs. E. S.
Brown, Miss Bertha KeJley^and Mrs. F.
E. Goodjon will return on Friday from
Washington and New York city.

Miss Alice Schenck is visiting her
brother, Marcus Schenck in Spring-

Mrs. Mary McGue of the West side,
•who has been an invalid for three
years with some affection of her limb,
recovered enough a few weeks since
to walk with crutches and was ap-
proaching recovery. A week ago Sun-
day she slipped and fell, sustaining a
fracture of the limb with which she
had experienced so much trouble. She

*" is as comfortable as could be expected
under the circumstances.

Jap-a-Lac, gold and silver. McRae
& Son.

field, Mass., and during her absence
1 attend the wedding of a nephew-

near Boston.

Mrs. W. A.' Butts is in North Rose
visiting her parents. She will be a
companied upon her return by h
daughter, Natalie, who spent the wi
ter months in North Rose.

Dr. S. A. Russell is occupying th
first flat in the Thayer house, corn«
of Cayuga and Third streets, fro_
where he will attend day and nigh
calls and also conduct an office pra
tice.

Mr. C. B. Benson of Mfnetto
upon Fulton friends on Tuesday.

The Rev. D. J. Dooling left last week
for an extended southern trip for th
benefit of his health.

The Rev. J. L. Lindsmann on Sun-
day evening spoke before the Society
of the .Holy Name in Oswego.

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Wells have
returned from a southern sojourn of
several months.

The First Methodist church of thi
city made the best showing before thv,
conference in session last week, of any
church in the conference.

Miss Ruby Partrick has entirely re-
covered from a recent illness with
scarlet fever at the home of her.aunt,
Mrs. Haven, in Chicago.

One and one-half million white „„,
fry were deposited in Lake Ontarii
last week from the Cape Vince
hatchery.

Ou Tuesday atrernoon at 5 o'clock
blinding snow storm set in aud coi
tiuued with unabated fury for seven
minute?.

Mr. George F Dievendorf, former
of Hannibal street, is conducting _
farm owned by his father-in-law^ M
D. H. Marvine. at Floridaville.

The Panama canal will be complete
on or before January 1, 1915, accori
ing to the belief of John F. Stevens, i\
cently chief engineer and chairman o
the Canal Commission.

Mr. William Palmer of Third stree

T^ARMERS produce most of this country's wealth, and they should, enjoy the full•*- reward of their labors.

Many farmers are somewhat negligent as to business methods. EVERY FARMER,'
EVERY FARMER'S WIFE, EVERY FARMER'S SON and DAUGHTER, should
have at least one bank accqunt

An acquaintance with banking methods will stimulate an interest in saving and
also an interest in doing business in a modern business like way. '

In order to make it, convenient for people living in the .country to start bank ac-
counts, our representatives will call and explain onr Savings Bank pJan, etc., thoroughly.

The First Leaf in the Book of Success

Is a Savings Account Started at This Bank

3 1-2 PER GENTV INTEREST

FIRST NATIONAL
FULTON, N. Y.

Insist on Jap-a-Lac. McRae & Son

HERE'S A

POINTER
J FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE

FREE!
FREE!
Handsomely

Decorated China Plate
SATURDAY, APRIL 27,1907

In Addition to the Usual Checks. With

feas, Coffees, Spices, Eaftracts, Cocoa,
Starch, Chocolate, Cocoanut,

: Corristat?cfo Oatmeal, etc.
Call at the stokl fop tNie April " T e a Leaf," Free.

has EpOld his, farm on the Wilbur Grov̂
" "" " ;ontaining 112 acres, to Mr. Man
ly BracKett, formerly of Hanniba
Consideration, $5,000.

On Sunday afternoon at Salvation
Army hall, a special temperance ser.
ice will be held with Rev. J . G. York
md other speakers. The public is cor
dially invited to attend.

The Misses Jennie and Elizabeth Os
good returned yesterday from Wash
ington, D. C, where they were in at
tendance at the sixteenth Continenta
Congress of the Daughters' of the
American Revolution.

The many friends of ex-City Judge
and Mrs. H. J . Wilson will learn with

3gret that they contemplate removing
from this city to Mr. ""Wilson's forme
home at Constable, owing to the fee-
ble physical condition of Mr. Wilson _
father. They expect to leave Fulton in
about two months.

Announcement has been informally
made of the approaching marriage .of
Mr. F. E. Weeden, formerly superin-
tendent of the American woolen mill
>f this city. The event will take place
In June. Mr. Weeden has man
friends in this city who will exten
sincere congratulations.

Mr. D. D. Wells and son, whose
louse at South Hannibal was recently
lestroyed by fire, were insured jn the

Grange for $1,100. Mr. Wells has con-
tracted with. Oscar Harrington of Meri-
3an to erect a new house for $2,800,
Mr. Wvells to build the cellar wall and
'ie contractor to do the remainder of
ie work, including the teaming:.
Dr. I. C. GJurtis last week aceompan-
d his wife's sister, Mrs- BlaCkwood

Oswego, to a Syracuse hospital,
rhere she underwent an operation and '

In a very serious condition. Her
laughter, Miss Nellie jBlackwopd of

Oswego, was stricken with, appendici-
tis ,'o.n,, Tuesday, her, condition^being
,tnpr&-,f^v6rable/ at present. ' •

A Bank Book for 50c or More
A Handsome Pockej-JW.1. F r e e

ey grow.
f o u r t i m e s

new s y s t e r a thoroughly and will also S T t ^
bank accounts riKhf. ./their own homes or at he^ work
these gentlemen wiU be a p p r H t d b hY !

S t a r t N O W a n d ™" wil1 be surprised
and delighted in a few

months to see how fast and how easily your
foundation for a fortune has grown.

Messrs. W. H. Davis, W. E. Farley, Jno
M. Cooke, E. H. Albertson and E A"
Donovan

are onr authorized representatives who are calling
on the people of Fulton and Oswego Co These

S T ^ ^ ^ T * exPlaioinS onr
^"6" ^ P 6 ° P l e t0 Start

° "" ****** t0
bank accounts riKhf. ./their own homes or at he
these gentlemen wiU be appr.Hated by thYs bank!

Hours, 10 a. m . to 3 p. m. Saturdays, 10 a. m . to 12,n».

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF FTTT/TYW XT v - »

You know Jap-a-Lac. McRae & Son

Flower Seed

Garden Seed
pigh grade, Northern
$0}$n flower and vegeta-
ble seed of all kinds now
ijiistock.

Easter lillies and liydra-
geas in bloom, and a
^plejldidstook of cut flow-
ersi!always on hand.
IJaiMsome floral designs
lisa^e to order.
'•'l^ouid be pleased to re-
dfelVe-jfour order.

if.§f$V^ Perkins,
. |;C:S3J-Bust First Street.

The work of remodeling the Nestle
food factory into a suitable plant for
the manufacture of Peter's and Nes-
tle's chocolate has been completed and
the new machinery is expected with!
a short time. An expert from Switz-
erland wi]] have charge of the installa-
tion of the machinery.

Fulton was represented in Washing
ton, D. C, ]ast week at the Continental
Congress of D. A. R,'s by Regent Mis»

j Alice Schenck, the Misses Jennie and
'' Elizabeth Osgood, and Mrs. F. E. Good

1 jon, They enjoyed the privilege of
shaking hands with President and Mrs.
Roosevelt and Mrs. McLean, president
general, D. A. R., in the blue room of
the executive mansion at a reception
given the Daughters, who were admit-
ted by their badges.

The attention of The Times readers
is called to the advertisement on page
2 of the new and greater Bacon, Chap-
pell & Company store, Salina street,
Syracuse. This firm is composed es-
jlusively of fo'rmer Fuitpn boys and
hey hâ ye perfected deep laid plans to

place themselves at your disposal in
their remodeled and enlarged store, to
rour greater advantage. Read their
tore talk,. It is ful{ of useful infor-
tation for yo.u.

is erf&t. MORSP & Son.

The New Dress
ting Academy

Over Rosenbfooms, Fulton
School Days: •

Tuesday—Thursday—Saturday

Afternoons from 2 until ; o'clock

Tuesday, and Thursday Evenings

From 7 to 9 o'clock

Many out-of-towaDupils are at-
tending. ^ \

Why not come and learn to make
your own raiment?

You wOuVjSAVE YOUR MONEY
by,4etng fne work yourself.

You wouldSAVE YOUR NERVES
by not having to take out your work

You would SAVE YOUR TIME
by acquiring the RIGHT WAY of
putting garments together.

We teach .the most approved
TAILORING METHODS of taking
measures and putting together gar-
ments.

Each pupil (aught individually;
the number of lessons is unlimited.

VISITORS WELCOME.

BelleCofbin Mitchell. T w r h *



Business Cards

DR. HARRIET IK. DOflNE.
No. 1 South Third Street,

Corner Onelda.

KPTCE HOURS: 2 to 4 p. m.t 7 to 8 p
Telephone 81.

H. P. MARSH, M.D. v
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
OOTOE HOTOM-8 to 6 A. M., 1 to ft and T to

9 P . M.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GLASSES CAREFULLY PITTED

Hours:'o to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m
218 Oneida street, Fulton.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEQE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

356 S. Fourtw Street

Special attention given to ttie preservattoo
of the natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain-
'ess extraction -.

T* t C T"j . _ Successor to

E a r l 5* Brown, Bn»™« Hunter
Funeral Director and Graduate

...Embalmer...
I l l ONBIDA STREET, FULTON, N. V.

Store^hone, 36 House Call, 66
Nlcht calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 S. Third St.

M COUH & SON.
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,

Embalmer and Funeral Director
SX. 142. Residence over etore. No. 40

Sooth First Street. Falton.

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer.

OfBee, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.
Furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence. 412 Cayuea Htreet.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

M7 UNIVERSITY BL'K, SYRACUSE, N. t
Careful and prompt attention paid to

All matters of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Nails removed by

DR. JONES, - Chiropodist
Established 1870: 217 Montgomery
street,"tuyxteite the Yate , Syracuse, N.
Y. Office hours, 9:30 to 12, 1-6, 7-8.

At Sea In a Coffin.
It was the French assassin Lupi who

escaped to sea from Cayenne in a .cof-
fin. He managed to get some nails,
tar and cotton, and one dark night he
got Into the coffin shed. He selected a
fine, stanch and seaworthy coffin and
fastened the lid in order to turn it Into
a deck, leaving a cockpit sufficient to
•enable him to crawl in. He calked all
the joints as well as he could, and
wlien this w/>rk was finished he made
a pair of paddles out of two planks.
.Then he brought out his craft with
great precaution. "Without much diffi-
culty he reached the water's edge. Si-
lently and slowly he proceeded in the'
hope of reaching either Venezuela or
British Guiana, 150 nautical miles dis-
tant. Fortunately or unfortunately for
Lupi, the steamer Abeille, returning
from the Antilles, off Paramaribo pick-
ed him up, half drowned and almost iu
a fainting condition, and a few hours
later he was in irons in his cell.

Swords and Scimiters.
The sounder of the Sara cons vrns the

Xnô t effective sword for cutting pur-
poses p-\er devised. It •will be remem-
bered how, according to the story of
Sir Walter Scott's "Talisman," with
such a weapon the pagan Saladin chop-
ped a soft cushion in two at one blow,
to the amazement of Richard Coeur tie
Lion. With a straight sword one can
make aUiack or thrust, but to slice an

;fl4yersary one must saw with It. The
sctpbiter,.being curved and wideband
heavy toward the end, slices .by the

How and Why Cal-Cura Solvent, Cures Rheu-
matism, Ettood and Urinary Diseases.

It I* a wonderful discovery, this new medi-
cine, that swjftly1 removes Stone, Red aad
\Vhite Gravel, from the Kidneys and Blad-
der, avoiding the intense Buffering produced
by tliese foreign bodies, and often render-
ing a dangerous surgical operation unneces-
sary* Oal-cnraSolvent does this. Thegreut-
e3t!WOTJc, of CaUcura golv^nt, ,is that it pre-
vents the formation of stone and gravel by

1 di&olviag Urio acid an#. nijospliatie eedi-
f meats, thris purifying tile blood and correct-
ing all those uno acid conditions of the
Stomach % inch. &r3 responsible for Ihe forma,
iioa of uiic s,cid or gout poisoning and iheu-
,»i(*ttam. t>r. David Kennedy said: *'Icon«

r 6iderCal-o«ra.Solventf|i9 crowning achieve.
ip»»t ot soy We, It yt\\X not disappoint."

A MAKER
OF HISTORY

By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM,
' Author. Af "TheMaster Mummer," "A Prince of SinnerV' "MysteriousMr,

• Sabin," "Anna the Adventuress." Etc.

CoWriflht, 1905. 1908. by LITTLE. BROWN, $nd COMPANY.

CHAPTER I.—Guy Poynton, an
English boy, is tafttng a walking tour
on the border line between .Russia .and
Germany. He falls asleep, and when
he awakes, sees two trains meet—one
froiu Russia and one from Germany,
He reaehea an inn, where he is followed
by. a German officer, who tries to find
oat if he "knows anything of the meet-
ing OD tbe road. He denies all knowl-
edge oi it. He is advised to leave for
Austria without delay, aa he is suspec-
ted of being a Bpy, He had, during
the colloquy, secured a paper which
had blown from the window of one pf
the cars. It was written In German.

CHAPTER II—Guy goes tp Paris
after visiting Austria and meets a party
of men and women to whom he tells
the story omitting all mention of the
paper.

CHAPTER II.

EXACTLY a week later, at five
minutes after midnight, Guy
Pojaiton, iu immaculate even-
ing dress, entered the Cafo

Montniartre in Paris. He made his
way through tbe heterogeneous little
crowd of men and women who were
drinking at the bar, past the scarlet
coated orchestra, into the inner room,
where the tables were laid for supper.
Monsieur Alfred, satisfied with the ap-
pearance of his new client, led him at
once to a small table, submitted the
wine carte and summoned a waiter.
With some difficulty, as his1 French
was very little better than his Ger-
man, he ordered supper and then,
lighting a cigarette, leaned back
against the wail and looked round to
see if he could discover any English
or Americans.

The room was only moderately full,
for .the hour was a little early for this
quarter of Paris. Nevertheless he was
quick to appreciate a certain spirit of
Bohemianism which pleased him. Ev-
ery one talked to their neighbors. An
American from the further end of the
room raised his -glaSs and., drank his
health. A pretty, fair haired girl lean-
ed over from her table and smiled at
him.

"Monsieur like talk with me, eh?"
"English?" he asked.
"No. De Wien!"
He shook his head smilingly.
"We shouldn't get on," he declared.

"Can't speak the language."
She raised her eyebrows with a pro-

testing gesture, but he looked away
and opened an illustrated paper by his
side. He turned over the pages idly
enough at first, but -suddenly paused.
He whistled softly to himself and
stared at the two photographs which
filled the sheet.

"By Jove!" he said softly to himself.
There was a rustling of skirts close

to his table. An unmistakably English
voice addressed him.

"Is it anything very interesting? Do
show me!"

He looked up. Mile. Flossie, pleased
with his appearance, had paused on
her way down •tneT'&wn.

"Come and sit down, antS Ĵ'U show it
you," he said, rising. "YOUT&V English,
aren't you?"

Mile. Flossie waved a temporary
adieu to her friends and accepted the
Invitation. He poured her out a glass
of wine.

"Stay and have supper with me," he
begged. "I rBust be off soon, but I'm
tired of "being alone. This is my last
night, thank goodness!"

"All right!" she answered, gayly. "I
must go back to my friends directly
afterward."

"Order what you like," he begged.
"I can't msike these chaps undersiand
me."

She laughed and called the waiter.
"And now show me what you were

looking, at in that paper," she insisted.
He pointed to the two photographs.
"I saw those two together only a

week ago," he said. "Want to hear
about it?"

She looked startled for a moment
and a little incredulous.

"Yes, go. onl" she said.
He told her the story. She listened

with an interest which surprised him.
Once or twice when he looked up he
fancied that the lady from Vienna was
also doing, her best to listen. When
he had finished their supper had ar-
rived. !

"I think,'';;6lie said as she helped her-
self to hoi's d'oeuvre, "that you were
very fortunate to get away."

He laughed carelessly.
"The joke ,of.'it is," he said,' "I've

been followed all.the way here. One
follow -who 'pretended, he got in at

Strasslmrg was trying to talk to me all
the time, but I saw him sneak In at
Vienna and I wasn't having any, 1
say. do you; come here every evening?"

"Very often," she answered. "I
dance at the Oomique, and then we
generally tro td^Maxim's t& supper and
up here afterward. I'll introduce you
to my friends afterward if you like,
and we'll all sit; together. If you're*
very good I'll dance to youl"

"Delighted/*11, he' answered, "if they
speak English, .I'm sick of'trying to
make people understand my rotten
French."

She nodded,

"Come and sit down, and I'll show it
you," he said.

"They spnk English all right I
wish that horrid Viennese girl would
not try to listen to every word we
say."

He smiled.
"She wanted me to sit at her table,'

he remarked.
Mile. Flossie looked at him warning

ly and dropped her voice. 1?
"Better be careful!" she whispered

"They say she's a spy!"
"On my track very likely," he de-

clared, with a grin.
She threw herself back in her seal

and laughed.
"Conceited! Why should anyone want

to be on your track? Conae and see me
dance at the Comique tomorrow night."

"Can't," he declared. "My sister's
coming over from England." '"

"Stupid!" .
"Oh, I'll come one night," he de-

clared. "Order some coffee, won't you?
And what liqueurs?"

"I'll go and fetch my friends," she
declared, rising. "We'll all have coffee
together."

"Who are they?" he asked.
She pointed to a little group down

the room, two men and a woman. The
men were French, one middle aged and
one young, dark, immaculate and wTth
the slightly bored air affected by the
young Frenchmen of fashion. The wo-
man was strikingly handsome anil
magnificently dressed. They were
quite the most distinguished looking
people in the room.

"If you think they'll come," be re-
marked doubtfully. "Aren't we rather
comfortable as we are?"

She made her way between the ta-
bles.

*"Oh, they'll come," she declared.
"They're pals."

She floated down the room with a
cigarette in her mouth, very graceful
in her airy muslin skirts and 1 argSf
hat. Guy followed her admiringly with
his eyes. The Viennese lady suddenly
tore off a corner of her menu and scrib-
bled something quickly. She passed it
over to Guy.

"Read!" she said imperatively.
He nodded and opened it.
"Prenez garde." he said slowly; then

he looked at her and shook his head.
She was making signs to him to de-
stroy her message, and he at once
did so'.

"Don't understand," he said. "Sorry."
Mile. Flossie was laughing and talk-

ing with her friends. Presently they
rose and came across the room with
her. Guy stood up and bowed. The
introductions were informal, but he
felt his insular prejudices a little shat-
tered by the delightful ease with which
these two Frenchmen accepted the sit-
uation. Their breeding was as obvi-
ous as their bonhomie. The table was
speedily rearranged, to find places for
them all. : '

"Your friends will take coffee with
me, mademoiselle," Guy said. "Do be
hostess, please. My attempts at French
will only amuse everybody."

The eider of the two Frenchmen^
whom the waiter addressed as M. le
Baron and every one else as Louis,,
held ur> hl& hand. '-

"With pleasure,*' he declared, "later
on. Just npw it is too early. We will
celebrate l'eatente cordiale. Garcon, a
maguuin of Poinmery, un neu frape.
I know you will forgive the liberty,"
he said,. r.-uULiig at Guy. "This bottle
is vowed. . Flossie hag smiled for the'
first time for .three evenings." •

She threw a paper fan at him and
sat down again by Guy.

"Do tell him the story you told me,"
she whispered in his ear. "Louis, lis-
ten!"

Guy retold hi a story. M. le Baron
listened intently. So.did the lady--nho
had accompanied him, Guy felt that
he told it very well, but for the second
time he omitted; all mention of that
missing sheet of paper which had come
into his possession. M, le Baron wals
obviously; Jflucli .interested.

^You are qttUe "Sire—of the two
men?" he asked quietly,

"Quite!" Guy answered confidently.
"One was"-1

Mftdanie—Flossie*9 friend-̂ -dropped a
wineglass. M, :le Baro^. raised his
hand. #

"No names," he said. , "It is better
hot We understand. A .most inter-
esting adventure, M., Poynton, and—to;
'your health!-'

The wine was good, and the fun of
the place itself went almost to the
head. Always there were newcomers
who passed down the room amid a
chorus of greetings, always thejgayest
of music. Then, amid cheers, Flossie
and another friend whom she called
from a distant table danced a cake-
walk—danced very gracefully and with
a marvelous display of rainbow skirts.
She came back breathless and threw
herself down by. Guy's side.

"Give me some more wine," she pant-
ed. "How close the piaee Is!" '

The younger Frenchman, who had
scarcely spb'ten, leaned over.

"An idea!" he exclaimed. "My au-
tomobile is outside. I will drive you
nil round the city;. M. Poynton shall
see Paris ttndressed. Afterward -̂ ve
will go to Louis' rooms and make his
man cook us a dejeuner Anglaise!"

Flossie stood up and laughed.
"Who'll lend me a coat?" she cried.

"I've nothing but a lace mantle."
"Plenty of Frenchmen in the car!"

the young Fi-enchman cried. "Are we
all agreed? Good! Garcon, 1'addi-
tional!"

"And mine," Guy ordered.
The women departed for their wraps.

Guy and the two Frenchmen filled
their pockets with cigarettes. When
the hills came, Guy found that his own
was a trifle, and M. Louis waved aside
Jill protest.

"We are hosts tonight, my young
friend." he declared, with charming
Insistence. "Another time you shall
h:\vc your turn. You coust come around
to the club tomorrow, and we will ar-
range for some sport. Allons!"

They crowded, out together amid a
chorus of farewells, Guy took Flos-
sie's arm going down the stab's.;

"I say, I'm awfully obliged to you
for Introducing me to your friends,"
he declared. "I'm having a ripping
time."

She laughed.
"On, they're all right," she declared,

"Mind my skirts."
"I say, what does 'prenez garde'

mean?" he asked.
"'Take care.' Why?" -
He laughed again.
"Nothing."

(To be continued.)

Rheumatism Makes Life Miserable.
A happy home is the most valuable

possession that is within the reach of
mankind, but you cannot enjoy its
comforts if you are suffering from
rheumatism. You throw aside busi-
ness cares when you enter your hom,e
and you can be relieved from those
rheumatic pains also by applying
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. One appli-
cation will give you relief and its con-
tinued use for a short time will bring
about a permanent cure. For sale by
H. C. Giesler, Druggist.

Look Into Space.
A young mau whose ejr.es hnd been

troubling him consulted a New York
oculist.1 "WLat you want to ao." said
the specialist, "is to take a trip even-
day on the ferry or. in New Jersey.
Long Island—any place where you can
see long distances. Look up and down
the river, across fields or, if the worsi
comes to the worst, go on the top of a
skyscraper and scan the horizon •from
that point. The idea is to get distance.
You use your eyes a great deal and al-
ways at close range. You can't use
them any other way in town. Even
when not reading or writing the vision
is limited by small rooms and narrow
streets. No matter in wbat direction
you look, there )s a blank wall not fai
away to shut off sight."

Travel Free.
"Conductor," suid UJP gasping pas

senger, vainly frying to raise a window .
"there are at least a billiou microbes in
this car."

"You ought to be able to, stand that
If the company can.1' growled the
street car conductor. "We don't get a
blamed cent for carrying 'ein."~-0hi
cago Tribune.

Atmospherie Weight.
At the sea level, with the barometet

marking 30 inches and the thermom-
eter 32 degrees F., a cubic foot of pure
dry air weighs about 585 grains troy.
The weight of a cubic foot of water
•vapor under thq same conditions is
only SS2 grains. .When vapor-is mixed
w t̂h dry a!r. therefore, the resulting
Compound js lighter—that Is to say,'
damp ah* is lighter than dry ah-. In
stprmy weather the air is lighter than
it is in fair weather and not heavier.
a.s\ many persons suppose. When
smoke bangs about the surface of the
.eartlv; If shows that the air is lighter,
tjinn the smoke. When the air is dry,;
it. is heavier than the smoke, and, the

.̂ flttGr therefore, ascends. The wei
••of! the.-earth's atmosphere, or, in ot
•iwbrcts, the pressure exerted upon the
,;g:irth by the atmosphere, is about the
s£me as would ,be. exerted by a flood
of water thirty-thiee feet in height
over^tae globe. At the sea level the
pressure of the atmosphere-is about
fifteen pounds to the squijre inch,. A
man of ordinary size thus bears all the
;tlihe apressure of abGUt'SO.OOO pounds,
;btit he does not feel it,. because the
$ieSsui"e is exerted. In every direction—
Stooge, below ftnd! ar&«tid him—and be-
cause his toody Is filled with air and
other fluids that press outward, thus
maintaining a state of equilibrium. '

Moat WoncUrful Cave In tho World.
The most wonderful cave ia the

world Is In the Isfand of Tonga, in. the
south Pacific, Byron ca\\ed It "a
chapei of the seas." It is formed in a
rock that is almost surrounded by the
ocean. This rock is about sixty feet
high and broad proportionately. Many
years ago a,boy,: the sou of a native
chief, was chasing a huge turtle, when
his game seemed ;to sink into the rock.
The lad watched and waited until the
tide fell,, disclosing a smuii opening in
the rock about six feet under low wa-
ter mark. K Diving boldly, the young
hunter entered the aperture and, to
his surprise, came to the surface in-
side the rock. The rock was hollow,
and its interior was faund afterward,
when the natives explored it with
torches, to contain many beautiful
stalactites. WTien attacked and fol-
lowed by enemies, the natives, who
know the secret, leave their canoes,
plunge into the water and disappear.
Their foes linger, astonished at their
disappearance, for no person not ac-
quainted with it would suspect that
the rock Was hollow.

Origin of Two Familiar Proverbs.
It was the habit of the great Greek

painter Apelles never to let a day pass,
however busy he chanced to be, with-
out practicing his hand by tracing the
outline of some object, a custom which,
has now passed into a provert)—"No
day without a line." He also made it
a rule, when he had finished a canvas,
to exhibit It to the view of those who
visited his studio, while he himself,
hidden behind the picture, would listen
to their comments. It is said that once
a shoemaker censured him for having
painted a pair of shoes with one latchet
too few. Nest day the shoemaker, re-
visiting the studio, saw that the paint-
er had corrected the mistake. lie then
began to. criticise the leg of J:he por-
trait, upon which Apelies came for-
ward and reminded him that a shoe-
maker should not go beyond the shoes.
a piece of advice which has also crys-
tallized into a proverb, "Let the cob-
bler stick to his last."—rilny the Elder.

A Literary Curiosity,
Some years ago a Paris newspaper

ordered a story of adventure from a
well known novelist. The price agreed
upon was 1 franc a line. The novelist
straightway hunted up an 'o#S man of
letters—the unknown collaborator of
many more famous authors — who
agreed to write the story for 25 cen-
times a line: When the Work had
reached its second part in. the course
of publication the novelist learned that
his old client was seriously ill. Hasten-
ing to his bedside, he found him dying.
In agony for the fate of his story, the
novelist rushed to the offlce of the
newspaper, got bold* of some back
numbers in order to pick up the
threads of the romanee and brought
it to a speedy end In a few brief
chapters. Then he went to the office
with tine manuscript.

"What's that?" asked the editor.
"Why, the continuation and end o'

my story."
"Oh, then, you want to change it, 1

suppose-, because, you know, you sent
in tlie last chapters three days ago."

Admirable self possession ou the
part of the .novelist prevented disaster,
and he fi'.n'lly found this explanation:
The old man, wliose price was lio cen-
times a line, had hiiuseli sumet his
task to a thirfl writer at 10 centimes,
and thus the work h;id been finish^1

in safety.

Rheumatic Pains Relieved.
The quick relfef from rheumatic

pains afforded by Chamberlain's Pain
Balm has surprised and delighted
thousands of sufferers. It makes rest
and sleep possible. A , great many
have been permanently cured of rheu-
matism by the use of this liniment.
For sale by H. C. Giesler, Druggist.

A Quaint Scotch Wedding Custom.
A quaint weddjjg custom still pre-

vails in many of the little country
towns and mining >Slages in Scotland.
When ,a wedding re held the contract-
ing parties make their guests pay in
full for the eating, drinking and danc-1

ing facilities which are usually pro-
vided on such occasions. The practice
still seems to survive even in Glasgow,
A correspondent observed a notice
posted up in the Cowcaddens, a low
class Glasgow thoroughfare, informing
the public that a soldier would shortly
enter into the bonds of wedlock and
that twopence would be charged for
admissipn to the ceremony and an ad-
ditional sixpence imposed for attend-
ance at the wedding feast. The prac-
tice seems to be peculiarly Scotch, but
sixpence certainly ^eems moderate
enough for a marf&wt supper.—West-
mlnster Gazette.

NEWYORK „
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"America's Greatest Rnilroiul."

Ttme-Table—Broadway Station '

R., W. & O. DIVISION.
BROADWAY STATION.

GOING 80DTH
F O R , - A . M.' ^ , -P. M. ,

Syracuse \ g|si floj

Syracuse, Sunday... { 9 :^
GOING NORTH

*OB .—A. M>r-^ ,

Oswego

1
9:41

Oawego, Sunday....]^17

i . ^ * l a ^ 8 ? o g e r 8 a r e requested to purchase
tlofeets before entering\be cars. Anexcesa
charge of ten cents will be collected when
toresare paid on the trains.

D, L , & W. B . B . OO.

BOUTk BOUND

7 07 a.m. Bally—All principal stations to
Syracuse and Binghamton, Bcrantou,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elm Ira, Bath,
Biiflalo and the weat,

11 17 p.m. Dally, except Sunday—I*rlncijial
stations to Syracuse and Bingbamton,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Buffalo and the west. Througb
sleeper from Binghamton to St. Louis.

4 17 p. m. Dally—All principal stations to
Blngbamton. Through sleeper from
Binghamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Ually—Principal stations to Syra
cuse and Binghamton, Scranton, New
If orlt, Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, Buf-
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
ARRIVE;
OSWKGO

8 18a.m. Dally 835 a.m
11:62 a.m. Sundays only ,12:lBT>.in.
1 53 p. m. Daily, ezeept Sunday .. 2 40 p.m
6 15 p>m. Dally Q 35 p < m
9 54 p. m. Dallv, except Sunday.ao li p. m

Time Card In Effect Dec. 8th, T908.

Trains Leave Fulton
NOHTH BOONB

•Ohlcag'o Umltea tor an points West...n S I 7 U

' " "—"i tor Oswego. 11 oo™
Day Express tor Oswego....... 7 89 ra

SOUTH BOUND .
tBxpresa tor New Torfe. . . roe AM
•Limited tor New York ..•..™.7."1.~T" n so "
tBxpreas tar Norwich 8 u n

Q stops to leave New Yorlr Pasaengera.
t Dan j except Sunday.
• Huns dally.

Passenger rates two cents per xoSo, Pun.
• • a Bunst Sleepers. Parlor or •BaoUnlng d a i S
po™ on all trains, ffor tickets and information

iwumi, J .
Manager,
ater St., New York.

p
*•£• Awt
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Oswego County Court Appointments,
Pursuant to statute, I hereby 'appoint the

terms Qf the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of issues of far-t, as follows:

First Monday in March, Court HouBe.
Oswego

Fourth Monday in May, Court House.
Pulaski.

Second Monday lu September, Court House,
OswejfO

Fourth Monday in November, Court House,
Pulaatel.

I hereby designate; the same terms for trial
and determination of indictments, and for
the hearing and iransaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a jury, will also be held
fts.follows:

OS Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers. Oswegb.

Dated, Oswego, B 1st, .906.
MBHBICK STOWELL,

Oswego County Judge.

Snrroeate s Court
During the year 1909and until otherwise

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of thfl
County of Oswego, will be held aB follows

On Monday of each week, except in the
month of August, at the Surrogate'Bjjfflce tn
city of Oswego, at 10. o'clock a. m

On the second Thursday ot each month, ex-
cept August, at the Court House In the vil-
lage of Pulaski, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above appointed
falls on a holiday the Court will be held the
day following. 8. B. MEAD,

FurroBt

His Own Portrait.
Mr. Misfit (savagely)—Before I mar-

ried you, was there any doddering Idiot
gone on you? Mrs. Misfit—There wai
one. Mr. Misfit—I wish to gooclne -
you'd married him! Mrs. Misfit—I did.
—Illustrated BitsL

The charity that opens its hand and
closes its mouth is the best kind.—Ter-
rell (Tex.) Transcript.

y
produces theabovaresnltaln SO days. Itactl
powerfully aoijqiiie&iy. Cores wnen all others f-"
SouogmeaTfJH regain their lost manhood.and
men'-will recover tboir youthful vigor by,
EEVIVO.. It Qiilctely and surely restores Me_. ___
OB6B, Lost Vitality, IiapofSncr, Nightly -£n)iSBfoh&
toBt Power, Filing Memory, Wasting DiGeasea.&nd
ell effects ot self abuse ot excess and indiscretion,
Whicb Unfits oneior study, business or marriage. It
potonly cures by etartinffatthqieeat of disease, but
is SEreat nerve tontp and blood buUder, bring-
tag bade tha pinjs. glow to pale cheeks andta-
Storing tbe fire of yoath. it wards off Tueanity
and Consumption, insist oa bavins: BETIVO.no
other. Xt tm bb carried la yeet pocket. By mill,
•IiOOi>erpack&Re,or six JorBie.OO, wlt^Bpori
tlvc wit ten t t r© o* *

i p R , sx J r B i e O ,
tlvci written guarantee to car© o* *«ftma
the money. Book And advlsa ire a. AddrOsa
DAVAT ItfEniriVR Pti Marine Building*cmcAatMuu

For sale inftultdn, N. Y., by
W. J . Wateon, druggist

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

. --.CUBES—
Coughs, Colds, Croup and

Whooping Cough. '
Tblaremedrlfl famous for Its cores over >

alnrge port oi the olyillxed world. It can ',
troaya be depended upon.. It oaotRtoa no *
opium ot other harmful draff aad may' ba1 J
flvenaaooofidolttlrtoftbabraitoan&dtilt ]
Price 26 ota: tonre Size, 60 eta. J

I
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COMMON COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Fulton, April 18,1907.
Special meeting of the Common Council

called by the Mayor to hear objections to
Assembly Bill No. "1660, authorizing the
Common Council, by resolution, to direct
the elty chamberlain to borrow on the

. / « credit of the city not more than one
\ / thousand dollars to purchase hose for the

fire department.
Present, Mayor Foster, Alderman Mc-

Parland, Bennett, Crab an, Osborne.
Minutes of last meeting read and ap-

proved.
i Alderman Bennett Introduced the fol-

^ lowing and moved Its adoption:
Eesolved, That Section I. of chapter

VIII of the Ordinances of the City of
Fulton be and hereby Is rescinded.

Aldermen McFarland, Crahan, Osborne,
1 Bennett, aye.

Alderman Bennett introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That Cnapter VIII of the
Ordinances of the City of Fulton be
amended to read as follows :

Auctions and Auctioneers.
Chapter VIII.

SECTION 1. LICENSE REQUIRED.
No person shall carry on the business of
auctioneer, or sell any personal property
at auction within the city of Fulton, ex-
cept his own property, upon premises
owned and occupied, by him, or under and
by virtue of legal process, or for a mort-
gagee, or for an executor or administrator
of a decedent who was a resident of the
City of Fulton, unless such person shall

,.'-. have piocured a license as required by the
•••; terms of this ordinance.
''.•.' Section 2. Who may be licensed. A
£ license to sell personal property at public

auction within the City of Fulton may be
granted to any person who is a resident j

1 • thereof.
Section 3. Fee, duration of license.—

The fee for the license hereby required;
shall be fifteen dollars, Such license shall ''
expire on the 31st day of December next
succeeding its issuance.

Section 4. Short time license to non- '
resident. —A license may be granted to a
Don-resldont or traveling auctioneer, to;
conduct an auction sale of any personal

fc property within said City, upon the pay-
t merit to the City Chamberlain of ten dol-
f lars fur each day or fraction of a day
^ while such sale is continued.

Meet ion* •>. Bond required, transfer of
]f<?fense.--Ev<-!rj' person 1,censed under this

jr ordinance i? required to execute to the

I City of Ifulion, and file with the clerk

* thereof, a bond, in the sum of two hun-
dred dollars, the suret ies to be approved
by the Mayor, conditioned for the faithful
observance of the laws of the S t a t e of
New York and the ordinances of the City
of Ful ton now or hereafter enacted re la t -
ing to auc t ions and auct ioneers . The li-
cense required by this ordinance shall not
be transferred without the written con-
s e u t of the Mayor endorsed, thereon.

Section 6. False representations by
auctioneers —No auctioneer or other per-
son shall knowingly make any false rep-
resentations as to the character, quality
or ownership of any personal property
offered for sale at any public auction
within said city.

S&sĵ ipfi 7. Substituting articles. — No
auctioneer or other person shall substi-
tute any other article for the article sold
to a buyer.

Section s. Bidding in by accomplice.—
No auctioneer shall bid in any personal ,
property Qii'ered for sale by him and no1

person shall act as accomplice for the,
purpose of making false bids at any auc- j
tion. ,

Section 9.—-Sales on sidewalks.—Section '
one of Chapter six of the ordinances of the !

City of Fulton shall govern sales at auc-
tion of personal property upon the side-
walks, streets, public squares or places of
the City of Fulton.

Section 10. Bellman, Crier, Flag.—No |
bullmim, crier, or any Instrument of music'
or means of attracting the attention of
passers-by, other than a aisrn or a flag,
shall be employed or permitted to be used
at or near itny place where any auction
sale Is conducted, and such sign or flag
shall bear the license number given when
the license is Issued.

Section 11. Penalty. —A violation of
this ordinance shall be punishable by a
fine of not less tLan one dollar, nor more
than fifty dollars, and imprlsoonment in
the jail in Oswego County until said fine
be paid, not exceeding one day for each
dollar of fine imposed

Section 12. All ordinances and parts of
ordinances Inconsistent herewith are
hereby repealed.

Section 13. This ordinance shall take
effect Immediately.

Approved this 16th day of April, 1907.
JOHN M. FOSTER,

Mayor.

Alderman Crahan introduced the
following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the monthly report of
Chamberlain O. S. Bogardus for the
month of March be referred to the
Finance committee.

Aldermen McFarland, Crahan, Os-
borne and Bennett, aye.

Alderman Osborne introduced the
following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the City Clerk be di-
rected to draw orders for the follow-
ing salaries of city employees on the
30th day of the present month:

GENERAL CITY FUND.

H. J . Fanning
O. S. Bogardus. . .
W. A .Harrison...
L. C. Foster
Job Bennett . . . . .
A. N". Parmiter....
Fred Summervjlle
W. W. Kennedy. . .
J . W. Youngs

$25.00

60.00
, 36.00

10.41
10.41
10.41
20.83
25.00

POOR FUND.
Chas. At wood $29.17
O. E. Lake 29.17

Aldermen McFarland, Crahan, Os-
borne. Bennett, aye.

Alderman Bennett introduced the
following and moved its adoption:
Resolved. That the City Chamberlain
be authorized and directed to pay the
note authorized by Assembly Bill
1364, together wiu. interest, amount-
ing io $S4u.

Aide mi en McFarland. Crahan, Os-
bonu'. Bennett. &ye.~ ~-

Alderman Crahan introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption: Re-
solved, That the proposed act author-
izing the Common Council of the City
of Fulton, by resolution, to direct the
Chamberlain of said city to borrow on
the credit of the city not exceeding
one thousand dollars for the purchase
of new bose for the Fire department,
heretofore passed by the Legislature
of the State of New York, is hereby
approved.

Aldermen McFarland, Crahan, Os-
borne, Bennett, aye.

Alderman Crahan. introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption: Re-
solved, That the City Clerk be au-
thorized and directed to rent to
James Rebeor the cuy hall each Sat-
urday night during the summer
months, at a rental price of five dol-
lars per night, said Rebeor agreeing to
allow the city to use said nail, in case
it is needed for public use; also the
privilege of putting in two electric
fans. Said city hall to be left in good
condition, and any damage resulting

tiessandBestContains neither
OpnimjMoTplune n o r M f e l
H O f N A H C O T I C

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Toy Have
'S
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tion.SourStoinaebJDiaL-
Worms .Convulsions iFeverlsli-
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CASTORIA

Do Yon Open Your flfoath
Like a young bird and. gulp down what-
ever food or medicine may be offered you?
Or, do you want to know something of the
composition and character of that w,b.ich
you take Into your stomach, whether »s
food or medicine?

Most Intelligent and sensible people
nowra-dayS inai3t on knowing what they
employ whether as food or aa medicine.
Dr. Pleroe believes they have a perfect
rMjhttoitwtetuponauchltnowledge. 80he
publt8hes,Hbsti|a2tcait and on each bottle-

&r, whaO?l]fta<e4J£ities are made of

he can ffit

d
raft»#l> This _f\p feels
grd tff.flp because t,hw yniiry
g oOfcich his medicinesq inttredienta Qf which hfa medicines

s- made are studied and understood _tna
>re win their superior eiiratfvevfr'iueSuperlc

For the cure of woman 9 peculiar weak-
nesses, Irregularities tnd derangements,
giving rise to frequent headaches, back-
ache, dragging-down pain or distress In
lower abdominal or pelvic region, ftocoia-
pariiod, ofttlmes, with a debilitating,
pelvic, catarrhat drain and kindred symp-
toms of weakness, Dr. Pierce'a Favorite
Prescription Is a most efficient remedy.
It la equally effective in curing painful
periods, in giving strength to nursing
mothers and In preparing the system oi
the expectant mother for baby's comifig,
thus rendering childbirth safe and com-
paratively painless. The "Favorite Fre-
scrlptlon B is a most potent, strengthening
tonic to the general system and to the
organs distinctly feminine In particular.
It is also a soothing and Invigorating
nervine and cures nervous exhaustion,
nervous prostration, neuralgia, hysteria,
spasms, chorea or St. Vltus's dance, and
other distressing nervous symptoms at-
tendant upon functional and organic dis-
eases of the distinctly feminine organs.

A host of medical authorities of all the
Beveral schools of practice, recommend
each of the several Ingredients of which
"Favorite Prescription" is made for th«
cure of thediseasas for which it isclaimed
to be o cure, You may r«ad what they
i&y for yourself by sending a postal card
request for a free booklet of extracts
from the leading authorities, to Dr. R. V.
Pierce. Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In-
stitute. Buffalo. N. Y.. and ft will come to
you by return po-st.

from its use by said Rebeor to be paid
for by him.

Aldermen McFarland, Crahan, Os-
borne, Bennett, aye.

Alderman McFarland introduced the
following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That permission is hereby
granted to the Fulton Savings bank
to erect a temporary building 12x16
feet and 14 feet high. The walls and
roof to be made of corrugated iron,
on the north side of the lot on the
northeast, side of Rochester and First
streets. Building to be used as an
automobile house. Said building to
be removed at any time at the request
of the Common CounciL

Aldermen Me Far! find, Crahan, Os-
borne, Dennett, aye.

CITY OF Ft/LTOX. -•-:
1 hereby certify thai the ahbvi: reso-

lutions were duiy adupi <•<£ at a met1 ting of
the. Common Council of the City of Fiilion,
held at the City Hail, on the UHh day of
April, 1907.

Mov«d to adjourn till Tuesday, May 7,
at S p. m

W. A. HARRISON,
Citv Clerk. '

Special Notice
Notice is hereby given to ail residents

of the City of Fulton tbat the following
ordiuiince was passed by the Common
Council of Haiti city September 22, 1902,
and is still in force;

Section I.—Depositing rubbish in the
streets. No person shall scatter ashes,
waste paper, hand bills, circulars, rub-
bish or other materials in any public
street or place within the city ol Fulton,
except bv permission in writing from
(he Department of Public Works.

Section 2. —Penalty. Any violation
of this ordinance shall be punishable
by a fine of not less than five dollars
nor more than fifty dollars.

Section 3.—AH ordinances and parts
of ordinances inconsistent herewith
are hereby repealed.

Section 4,—This ordinancesball take
eftect immediately.

W. A. HARRISON, City Clerk.
Fultou, 1&- Y < April 10, 1907,

Suffered for Five Years with Kidney

and Liver Trouble.

"I suffered for five years with, kid-
ney and liver trouble, which caused se-
vere pains across the back and a blind-
ing headache. I had dyspepsia and
was so constipated that I could not
move my bowels without a cathartic.
I was cured by Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets and have been
well now for sis months," says Mr.
Arthur S. Strickland, of Chattanooga,
Terra. For sale by H. 0. Griesler, Drug-
gist.

Chamberlain's Salve is good for any
disease of,the skin. It. allays the itch-
ing and burning sensation Instantly.
For sale by H. C. Giesle'r, Druggist.

Atmospheric Tefnperature.
The temperature of the atmosphere

cools on an average abo.pt 1 degree for
eVary 300 feet tbat w« ascend or warms
at the same rate as we descend. The
mean temperature at the north pole Is
0 and at the equator between SO and
00 degrees. We can, therefore, get iuto
a temperature 1 degree colder for every
seventy or eighty miles that,we tr;iv«l
north amd in a temperature 1 degree
warmer for every seventy or eighty
miles that we travel south.

His Idea of Water.
At one time the bailiff in charge of

an English jury was sworn to keep
them "without meat, drink or fire." It
was Justice Maule who gave the rUs
sic reply to the bailiff, who Inquired
-whether he might grant a juryman s
request for a glass of water: "Well, it

Yes, you m a j / ' ^ ^

STATE LEGISLATURE,
Senate to Decide All Big Ques-

tions in Public Utilities Bill.

Final Adjournment May 16. — Leaders
Hopelessly Differ As to Reapportion-
ment—Still Further Delay In Kelsey
Case—Medical Urrtty Measure Agreec
Upon—Good Roads Legislation.

(Special Correspondence.)
Albany, April 24.—Undoubtedly the

most important measure thus far In-
troduced in the legislature, and one
whose effect, If it becomes a law, is
admittedly too-far reaching to be as
yet estimated, Is the governor's public
utilities bill. Last week It was sug
gested at Buffalo through the medium
of a public speech delivered In the
presence of Governor Hugh&s, that
the calling of. a formal conference ol
presidents of boards of trades to con-
sider the business side of the bill
would be far better than the settling
of such questions by legislative com-
mittees not specially qualified for such
work.

The governor has declined to discuss
the advisability of such a plan, but
there is good reason to believe that
while such a suggestion made at an
earlier date might have met with his
approval he will not Jeopardize the
passage of the bill by consenting to Ita
being held up at this late hour until
sunn a conference could be called.

At the same time the governor has
taken pains to reiterate his willingness
to listen to any practical suggestion
from any source regarding the meas-
ure. This does not mean that the gov-
ernor Is in any doubt or tnat he is
not convinced that the bill as intro-
duced was in the best possible form,
but ;u i he same time he has made it
clear :h;n be is not above listening to
arguments.

Just what changes will be made is
after of doubt. Owing to the
the Kelsey case, which will;

• senate committee busy, the
railroads committee lias taken j
and hopes to report the bill [

uiiy Jate this week. Tbe first
•r session was held on Fri-
ii'licrs took place this week,

• beyond altering the phrase-
n̂int> sections has been done

- understood that all of the
inns Kuril as the power of re-
ii! UP If-ft for the senate to

ill mean tbat the bill
î  a party measure in
present form by the

then \xn over to the sen-
will be doctored up for \
aifi-T which it will go

irî mtily again to be re-

A New Orleans woman was thin.
Because she did not extract sufficient

nourishment from her food.
She took Scott's Emulsion.
Result:
She gained a pound a day in weight
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bitterly opposed tb,e bill at the public
hearing and Insisted that each sehoo!
Bhould continue to be given a different
examination, but failed to prevent the
report of the bill as originally drawn
In this respect.

The osteopaths, however, had bettei
luck. The Justice of their claim thai
this bill would drive all practicing os-
teopaths out of business In this state
was recognized and the bill was so
amended as to permit those in prâ c
tice to continue, although after three
years all who wish to enter this pro-
fession will be required to pass th«
Bame examination as other would-b€
doctors.

More Delay In Kelsey Case.
There seems to be no chance of the

Kelsey matter being taken up by the
senate brfore next week. Owing to
the illness of Senator Hinman the ju
dlciary committee postponed consider
ation of the case until today, and what
ever they decide to do there Is no rea
son to suppose that the senate will be
in a position to debate the matter be
fore T l Wednesday. Interest in the
case has perceptibly waned, which is
on th<? ̂  iole in Kelsey's favor, but un-
less tho governor is willing to accept
some compromise by which Kelsey
will be permitted to resign and the
charges dropped, there Is still no rea
son to suppose that anything but dis-
missal from the head of tbe Insurance
department finally awaits him.

Good Roads Legislation.

There has been much talk but little
action on the proposed changes ic
good roads legislation. That a bettei
system must be worked out than now
exists for the proper spending of the
$50,000,nno is admitted on all sides
but while there are three distinct
methods proposed none have been defi
nitely agreed upon. At a very interest-
ing hoar
the present plan were clearly dis-
closed, hut while the doctors agreed

compUsh the public iftlHflea bffl wTtl
be about the only measure that will be
considered worthy of note by future
historians. Which, in a way, is carry-
Ing out the governor's recommenda-
tion that what was needed was lesa
new laws and fuller consideration of
those passed.

There Is little chance of the gover-
nor's recommendation as to ballot re-
form and direct nominations being
put in the shape of laws at this ses-
sion. While a hearing was given on
several bills last week, aimed to carry '
out at least, a portion of the governor's
Ideas, nothing has since occurred that
would give any hope for those who
agree with him.

The Tower of Babet.
The tower of Babel at Babylon was

composed of eight square towers, one
npon the other, the pile being 660
feet high. Babylon was a square, fif-
teen miles on each side, tbe walls be-
ing eighty-seveu feet thick and 370
feet high.

His Hard Luck.
"Can't yon find any work at all?"
"Plenty, sir. but everybody wanta

references from aiy last employer."
"Can't you get them?"
"No, sir. He's ueon rlesul twenty-

eight years."—Illustrated Bits.

All the world likes a lovor. because
b*1 4s usually such a pood juke.—Den-
ver Post. J

Grip Quickly Knocked Out.
"Some weeks ago during the severe

wiuter weather both my wife and my-
seJf contracted severe colds which
speedily developed into the worst
kind of la grippe with all its miserable

•ist week the faults ol j symptoms," says Mr. J . E. Egleston of
Maple Landing, Iowa. "Knees and

aching, muscles sore, bead
sis they could not unite stopped up. eyes and nose running
rand of medicine.

on the di
on the riglit lirand of medicine. wi:h alternate spells of chills and

The last suggestion is to have alii ft'VCI-- W e began using Chamberlain's
three plans passed and put up to the! ( o ' ^ h Remedy, aiding the same with
governor, leaving it for him to decide

g
double dose of Chamberlain's Stom*

, . , . , . i ach and Liver Tablets, and bv ita lib-
which fo sign. The "dollar for dollar" e r a ] use Boon completely knocked out

<er cent" plans seem to be (he grip." Sold by H. C. Oiesler, Drug-
is t.

nde

' • \

passed as am
When it is remembered that' every

Democrat will insist on being beard
and that two-thinls of the Republicans
are-even now sitting up nights to write
eloquent sp^eche.^ to he afterwards re-
printed in their home papers, it will be
readily seen that this will all take
time, and also that until the bill Is out
of the way there wtli not be much
chance of taking up other measures of
importance.

May 6 has been set as the time of
adjournment by the assembly and the
rules committee takes charge of bills
this week, but that must not be taken
as a real indication of the dafe of ad-
journment. May 10 is regarded as the
earliest possible time and until the
question of reapporrionment is settled
it is not safe to say that even that
date will be final.

The Question of Reapportionment.
What wil be done in the reapportion-

ment matter is still undecided. Last
week the leaders of both houses met
and talked the matter over bat only
succeeded in disclosing such hopeless
differences as to what should be done
as' to make it clear that the whole
question must wait until the governor
has made up his mind. This was ac-
cordingly agreed upon and was doubt-
less the wise way, for in the end tae
governor would have the final say
when it came to sign the bill and it
was obviously better to consult him
first rather than last.

Dean Huff cut, however, deeply re-
grets th,e decision .for, as legal adviser
to .the governor, every- senator has
gone to" his omce with his own appor-
tiojiJDaerit plan and wasted valuable
noufS ..'of'Mr. Huffcut'a time In trying
to convince him that there was really
no other way out.

Senators Raines, Cassidy, Franchot
StKdl one or two others who see their
own political heads In danger, are the
only ones who seem to be sure that
only the two districts mentioned in
the court decision need to be changed.
As.;.to"-what others should be altered
there are as many different views as
there are members of the legislature.

.Singularly enough the reapportion-
mentXhas become more a personal
t&aji'a political question, for the Dem-
ocrats have'been as yet unable to fig-
ure p,ut any new apportionment that
will help them as a party to any large
extent, Every man Is at present fight-
ing to keep his own fences intact and
at the end of the race political oblivion
will .cloubtless take tbe hindmost.

The Medical Unity Measure.

T&ePage medical unity bill, which
is of greater importance than is gen-
erally, known, will probably pass this
week.' Introduced at the suggestion of
tho department of education, the
changes in the examining board pro-
posed will do much to wipe out the

tween the homeopaths, allopaths and
i W actors of thq old school

and "fifty
in the lead and the powerful backing
of the State Grange has given the
Barhyte scheme a good start. Just
how to sell the bonds is another mat
ter that is not yet. fixed but it will
probably be done hy raising the rate
of interest high enough to make them
attractive to the investor.

The Child Labor Bill.
The Page child labor bill passed the

senate after having previously gone
through the assembly and now goes to
the governor. Owing to the amend-
ment offered by Senator Armstrong at

j the suggestion of the commissioner of
labor there was a sharp fight in the
senate and for a while the whole bill
seemed in danger. In the end the
Sdvice of Labor Commissioner Sher-
man was not heeded and after an ex-
ceedingly persona] passage at arms
between Senators Armstrong and Page
the bill was passed In the form it came
over from the assembly.

Minor Legislative Matters.
The National Guard will be investi-

gated after a fashion at least this year.
A commission composed of three men
to be appointed by Senator Raines,
three by Speaker Wadsworth and three
by tbe governor, will look Into the af-
fairs of the state militia.

What is known as the Frawley box-
ing bill, which permits amateur con-
tests for a limited number of rounds,
has passed both houses and will be
given a special hearing by the gover-
nor this week. The bill was opposed
in the assembly by Martin McCue.
who is well known in tbe ranks of pro-
fessional boxers as a very handy man
with the gLoves. During the course of
his remarks Mr. McCue took occasion
to express his views OD amateur box-
ers, which were far from complimen-
tary.

Several bills have been introduced
as a result of developments in the
Thaw trial, the latest requiring a wit-
ness to prove the truth of any story
he testifies he has told the defendant
and which Is alleged as an excuse for
the commission of the act by the de-
fendant. Under this bill Mrs. Thaw
would be obliged to show that her
story as told her husband was an act-
ual narration of fact.

The bill to prevent the docking of
horses' tails came up in committee
last week for a hearing but was voted
down by a majority of eight to three.

While the announcement by the
governor that -be will veto all speoial
claim bills and all measures that seek
to interfere-with, the acts of local au-
thorities has resulted in many meas-
ures being withdrawn, there are still
many new bills on every possible sub-
ject being introduced at every ses-
sion. Not one out of fifty of these
have""any chance of passage at this
late flay, but there are many members
who, while aware of inis fact are anx-
ious to pose at home as having honest-
ly tried to secure the passage of some
measure particularly favored by their
constituents.
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-Theuliver Typewriter Co,
Wabash Ave. and Monroe

CHICAGO, - - - ILLINOIS

Mason Bros. 55 First Street
Are Local Agents For

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
Demonstrations Cheerfully Given

Phone 19

I To Stay Cured.
w i t h o u t p n i n , i n c o n v e n i e n c e , o r I o a t r

NO ICXlFli — NO PLASTEtt—KO PA.: S
The .iliASON -METHOD, Jodorsod *t the IH^-T,.->-

Uonnl.Medionl OonBTe3Bflndipronpnncf'il by prominent



BUT ONE IN
ACEMETERY.

We offer a Genuine Granite
Monument, like illustration, at

FIFTY DOLLARS
Heifcnt 48 in., width 40 in. and
weighing 3,00(1 pounds.
G u a r a n t e e d F i r s t -c lass

Hasten to avail yourself of this
-opportunity as but one Monumenl

will be sold of this- design {or erection in any Cemetery. Write-To-day.
Catalogue of 24 modern Monuments sent free on request.

DeLANY k S9ULE, SYRACUSE, N. Y,
Refer to First National Bank op Syracuse Trust Co.

Local and Personal.
Miss Jennie A. Guile has returned

from a visit with Miss Ruby Barrus in
Adams. , . ,

Mrs. William. G. Morton Is not gairiL
ing in health so rapidly this week as
last • • • •. ", ' • •

It is reported, that Robert Wilson,:
the Syracuse drummer who was so
painfully injured at Broadway last
week, is slowly convalescing.

""MrTWadeGayerT junior ̂ member "of
the firm of Briggs &,Gayer,has disposed
of the firm's drug business in Qriskany
Fails and he will soon arrive In Pulton
to devote some time to the local drtfg
Store conducted by th<? firm. Mr.
Gayer was the last week guest of Mr.
BriggB.

The Royal Guards of State Street
church were entertained on Wednes-
day evening at the home of Miss Edith
Decker in celebration of the birthday
of Miss Decker, Miss Florence Johnson
ami the class teacher, Mrs. George
Flint Mrs. Flint was presented with a
silver spoon and the hostess was pre-
sented with a picture. Games and re-
freshments were enjoyed.

On Saturday evening Mr. John T.
Dpnohue offered two prizes at his skat-
Ing rink in West Broadway to the two
best skaters, Miss Lina Briggs of the
EJast side and Mr. Claude Althouse of
the West side securing the prizes. On
Saturday evening Mr. Donohue plans
to give a masquerade carnival and of-
fers a prize to the most handsomely
dressed and one to the most comically |
dressed participant. It is expected thati
a most enjoyable time' will be the re- j

Mr, John Brannan has been in Law-
rence, Mass., on business.

The membership contest in the First
Methodist ch ureh between the
"whites" and the "reds," has closed
and the losing side is scheduled to
banquet the winners in the church on
Friday evening, May 3. Mr. A. Z.
Wolever was captain of the victorious
side and Mr. W. E. Perry was captain
of the vanquished. The victors will
enjoy the feast, but the poor losei-s will
be compelled to serve the banquet, re-
spond to all of the toasts, the Rev.
John Richards being selected as toast-
master, and to crown the "rubbing it
in" process, the losers must wash all
of the dishes. The committee on dec-
orations is composed of Messrs. J . J .
Morrill, H. H. Morin and D. C. Draper.
The general committee is composed, of
Messrs. A. Z. Wolever, Fred Ure, John
Bryant, W. BJ. Perry, Edward Waugh
and E. S. Brown.

The mock trial at State Street church
on Friday evening was productive of
much merriment and resulted in the
acquittal of the prisoner, Mr. T. J. Red-
head, who was charged by Mr. "Lynn
Richardson with breach of the peace in
playing a piece of music with a dis-
cordant note. Attorney H. J. Wilson
was the presiding judge.. Mr. W. G. A.
Fellay was attorney for the prosecu-
tion; Mr. Fred Vogelgsang was attor-
ney for the defendant, and the jury
was composed of Messrs. C. B3. Wilson,
D. A. Walldorf, Edwin Wilcox, Harry
A. Allen, George Candee and F. W.
Haskins. The jury found.Mr. Redhead
not guilty, but advised the assassina-
tion of, the two attorneys. Judge Wil-
son decided that -the recommendation
savored of bias on the part of the jury
and declined to accept the verdict, but
sentenced the guiltless prisoner to
wash the dishes fofJi4s™wiCe for a term
of three hundrecT'and sixty-lBve days.

While Hoiisfedeaning, why not take advantage of our

Special
.Spring Offer

On all orders placed before May 1, 1907 we will install gas pip-
ing for one fuel connection aa^-three rooms for lights,

Por $4.50 ,
We have on hand the most complete line of gas ranges, water
heaters, fixtures, lamps, etc., in central New York, and we in-
vite yon to call at the Gras office and be convinced that our goods
are the very best and sold at the absolute cost.
A phone call or postal card will bring our representative to your
hotne.

1' • ' . • - • • • - ' «

Pulton Fuel &.Light Co.
48 South First Street, Fulton, N. Y.

'Phone (98

DIED.

Margaret Anthom, A* ifo of 1U Martiu "R
Sclienck, dial fit hei lu>me iu Merulen,
Conn,, on Tuesday morning The f initial
services^ veill bo held at the lesitlence of
Mr- S. S. McniUI, 1 ^ South Third street on
Friday, April 26th, at 3 30 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Mt. Adnah Fnends ate Htuted

News was received in this city on
Monday of the death of Miss Annie
Weeden at her home in Kenyon, Rhode
Island, after a long illness Miss Wee
_jn will be remembeied as a sister of
"Mr. F. E. Weeden foi merly supei m
tendent of the American woolen mil!
who kept his home here after the
death of his wife. The deceased was a
most estimable woman and .made a
host of friends in- Fulton during her
sojourn here, all of whom, will learn
with deep regret of her demise.

Sherman Morehouse, aged 70, died
at his home in Phoenix on Tuesday of
last week with pneumonia. Mr. More-
house was one of the best known res-
idents of this vicinity arid he was re-
spected by "all who knew him. The
funeral services were held on Friday
from the family home, the Rev. G. L.
Fosbinder officiating, and interment
was made in Rural cemetery. The de-
ceased is survived by his widow, one
daughter, Mrs. George Dunbar of Gas-
port, and two sons, Messrs. Alfred and
Elmer, of Volney.

The Heeoan Co.
331 South Salina Street

Specials For This And
Next Week

$32.59 Panama Suits in Eton and Pony effects at .$25.00
S6.95 Covert Coats in Box and Tight fitting at $5.00

'Don't fall to visit our new department oh the second
floor. Muslin Underwear, Corsets and Millinery, also a
very handsome line new Coats, Suits, Skirts and Waists.

You will be attracted by the value of the garments
mentioned above. , Also a special line of muslin under-
wear. A good value in a night gown, prettily trimmed,
with ribbon and lace, a t . . . , 98c

5CSIDCCTADY, ft. V.

On TnesdHVi '»* the h<-me fif hei
daughter tu this city, otcmred ibe
death of Jeanetfe Mack. The deceased
Is survived by one wn—lames of Ful-
toh, and two daut-hteNs-^Mra. Alice
Cii-penter of Grand RitplcK Mich., aud

.̂ Deoker ot this city.

The remains of Mrs. Cummings were
brought to this city Wednesday after-
noon from Belvedere, 111., for inter-
ment in the family lot in Mt. Adnah.

ne deceased was a former resident
of Fulton, having owned and occupied
the house now occupied by-Mr. C. C.
Benedict. Her daughter, Mrs. Eliza-
betĥ  Pierce, is also well known to
many of our residents. Mr, and Mrs.
D. C. (Jummings came to Fulton soon
after their nuirriage, and resided here
for many years. Mr.. Cutniniugs, in
partnership with Mr, John E . Dutton,
inanufacLuied tlie (Jinn mi tigs straw-
cutter. He alwo drew the plans for the

1 which occupied the wite back of
the Oswfgo Falls Pulp & Paper null,
whfeh was afterward destroyed bv fire.

On Tuesday evening of last week,
at her home in Mexico, occurred the
death of Clara Woodbury, wife of Mr.
George A. Davis, after four weeks of
illness following a stroke of paralysis;
The deceased was most active in" all
that pertained to the higher social,
moral and intellectual life in her hdnie
illage, and she will be deeply missed.

The members of Kayendatsyona chap-
ter, D. A. R., of Fulton, remember with
pleasure several visits to Mexico when
Mrs. Davis, herself Regent of the
Mexico chapter, became their hostess.
The immediate surviving relatives are
tne husband and four sons, Attorney
George Davis of Oswego, Gurley and
Phineas of Mexico and Courtland of
Cornell university; and two brothers,
Messrs. Frank and John Woodbury of
Phoenix.

The Knoxville (Tenn.), Journal and
Tribune of April 3 contains the follow-
ing notice of the death of a former
well-known Fultonian: Amelia Em-
ory, widow of the late Rev. Isaac Em-
ory, who met a tragic end in the
Southern railw ay New Market disas
ter in September, 1904, died about
10 30 o'clock Tuesday morning at th.e
home of her son, Charles Emory, at
Arlington The deceased was seventy-
seven years of age She had been ill
for some time and had been confined
to the house for piobably a month, but
^ as bedfast for the last ten da> s only.
The deceased was a chaitei member
of the United Ordei of. the Golden
Cross, which, was founded by hei
brother, Dr John Morgan She is
survived by two sons, Chailes Emory
of this place and Dr Majlon Emory
of Manzanvilla, Cuba The tuneral
service will be held from the residence
of Charles Emory at Arlington at 3
o'clock Thursday afternoon. Rev. E.
L. Bachman, pastor of the Second
Presbyterian church, will officiate, In-
terment will be in Old Giay cemetery.

Jl

On Monday .evening at 11 o'clock at
the b,ome of her son-in-law, Dr I. 0.
Curtis, in, Oneida street, occurred the
death of Laura H, Allen, aged 87
years, after several weeks of failing
health but after a brief critical illness
The deceased possessed a beautiful,
womanly character and was greatly
beloved, by all who kfiew her Espe-
cially saddening was the news of her
death, when it became known that Mrs,
Curtis was ill in Florida, and another
daughter, Mrs, Blackwood, was cxitt*
cally ill in Syracuse. The funeral serv-
ices will be held froni the late home
this (Wednesday) afternoon at 3
o'clock and interment will be made in
Mt, Adnah. The immediate surviving
relatives are one son, Charles F Allen
of EJarlham, Iowa; five daughteis, Mrs.
Mary Blackwood of Oswego; Mrs Ida,
G Pettit of Coshoctofl, Ohio; Mrs Ella
Burt Of Cleveland, Ohio, and Mrs,
Laura H, Curtis />£ ' this city, wjth.

and one matei, Mm Adviia« ki
oS Coshocton, Ohio.

R. R. fare paid
within a radius*
of 40 miles of
Fulton on all
purchases of &S
or more.
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The Largest Department Store In Oswego County

First and Cayuga Sts., Fulton, 16-18 Main St., Cloversvillc

Mail o r d e r ' s

promptly filled

and sent prepaid

for The Next
to the buying public the greatest values ever offered in TOWELS, NAPKINS,
TABLE DAMASK, LACES and EMBROIDERIES and HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES,
from our Basement.

300 Dozen Towels
bought direct from the mills Our
own Importation, at less than pre-
sent wholesale prices.

17x34 Huck Towels of good qual-
ity, sold everywhere at S5C,
pair.-- Our price, 2 for 15c

10b dozen Full sized Huck and
Damask Towels, plain and
fancy border, 25c value at 19c

150 dozen assorted Towels,
Damask, Huck, Fancy Huck,
hemstiched and fringed,- plain
and fancy borders, worth 35c
and 39c, at 25c

25 dozen assorted Damask Tow-
els, hemstiched, fringed and
drawnwork, worth up to
89c, at 39c and 49c

Napkins
We have secured a 50 dozen lot

of Table Napkins at a great
sacrifice, which we will offer
at an extra special price.

$1.39 and $1.25 value Dinner
Napkins in a choice selection
of patterns, a t . . . . 98c dozen.

$1.75 and $1-49 value large size
Napkins, in dots and floral de-
signs, at §1.25 dozen

$2 quality Table Napkins in a
wide range of patterns, extra
special at $1.49 dozen

$2.25 value Dinner Napkins
at $1.75 dozen

5 pieces Bleached and Unbleach-
ed Table Damask, 62 inches
wide, extra fine quality, hand-
some patterns, at . . .49c yard

89c quality Table Linen, 72 inch-
es wide, all pure Linen and
beautiful designs, at 75c

$1.25 quality 72 inch Bleached,
. fine Linen, double Damask,

handsome floral design, a t98c

Laces
500 pieces of Val. Lace and In-

sertion, Torchon Lace and In-
sertion, Platt Val. Lace and

1 Insertion, ranging in width
from 1 to. 5 inches, all one
price, !2 yards for 50c or 5c
per yard.

Embroideries
20 pieces Allover Hamburg in a

choice selection of patterns,
worth up to 98c yard, all one
price 39c yard

20 pieces Hamburg, extra spec-
ial value at 49c, our price, 25c

Ready-to-wear
Department

50 Pony Coats, Ladles' and
Misses' sizes, of best all wool
suitings in latest light colored
stripes, checks and plaids,
value $7.00, at $3 .98

Children's Pony Coats, value
$S, at . ' . . . . $ 2 . 9 8

Ladies' Tailormade Suits, in Eton
and Pony styles, value $15 to
$18, for this week at.. $12 98

gro Tailor-made Suits at $7 .50

Silk Coats in Eton, Pony and
long loose styles, for. .$4.75
to $25.00, New lines just
received.

#6 and $7 Dress Skirts in Voile,
Panama and fancy mixtures,
for this week at $4 .98

Ladies' Rain Coats of all wool
materials, selling for $12 to $18
AH at $ 9 . 5 0

Wall ,Pl>er •
A selection of 30,ooorol!s ail new

this season's patterns. From
3c up to SO© per roll.

Special Price on Smalfl
Lots of Wall Paper

If you can find what you want
in these you can save half the
cost.

Moldings in all colors from 3c
per foot, up,

Carpets
Best Granite Carpets, regular

35c grade, next week, at
.25c per yd:.

Good all wool carpets at.. .4«fc,
59c and 65c per yard.

Real Fibre Matting, the 50c grade
at 39c per yard

Rugs
817.00 Tapestry Brussels Rugs

9x12 feet, next week. .$13.75
$19.00 Body Brussels Rugs, 9x12

feet, at $14.98
522.50 Axminster and Body Brus-

sels Rugs, 9x12 feet.at $17.90
S25.00 Best Axrriinster and Body

Brussels Rugs, 9x12 feet, a t . .
$19.75

$25.00 Wilton Velvet Rugs, 9X
12 feet, at $17.90

30x60 feet Axminster Rugs in
newest pattern; value $3.00,
at v $1.98

Matting
15c. Straw Matting, extra

heavy, at He yard
25c. Japanese Matting, linen
"warp, figured an<\ striped de-

signs, at ; |9c yard
21c Japanese Matting at 17c yard

Furniture

We earnestly ask you
to call and get our
prices on Furniture be-
fore you go elsewhere
to buy. We sell only
the best makes—the
r e l i a b l e kind—and
guarantee every piece
we sell to give good
satisfaction.

Notice
Sealed bids will be received by the

Citv Clerk at his office in the Citj
Ball, Fulton,N.Y., for furnishing three
hundred and fifty tons of egg and
grale Coal; turee hundred tons to be
jfuruiehed oji or before July 1, 1907, the
remaining fifty tons at a date to be
"fixed by the supply committee of the
-Board of Education. Bids will be
opened by the Board of Education,
Friday, May 2, 19f)7.

W. A. HABBISON,
City Clerk.

•Fulton, N. Y., April 17, 1907.

Ginseng Tone
^The best tonic known prescribed for in-
.digestion and all nervous disorders. Your
:friends are using it. Ask them.

For sale at all druggists or direct from
American Ginseng Product

Company, Syracuse, N. Y.

Eggs for Hatching
From 5, C W. Leghorn's, Knapp Bros.
Strain, and B. P. Rock's, Hawkins and
wardner & Dunmngs Strain's, from prize
Ginning stock, $1.00 per 15; $5.00 per 100.

Referenceŝ —First National Bank of
Moravia, N. Y., Moravia National Bank,

Clarence G. Parker,

Mill and Machinery For Sale
Cheap.

Grist mill building, 44 ft by 44 ft., 24 ft.
posts, in good shape and there is a fine lot
of lumber and timbers in the building, for-
merly "Montvitte Mill;'* also four"sets of
Case mils. 6 in by 12 In. for straight
grade flour, short system, capacity 30 bar-
rels, with complete bolting system and ele-
vators* in fact, all the machinery fora
complete roller mill; also 4 1-2 ft, French
burr stone for buckwheat and complete
system of elevators, bolts and machinery
for 24-barrel buckwheat system; also g
ft French bun feed stone, elevators, corn
cracker and all machinery neccessary for
a. complete feed mill also Moravia 2 foot
French burr upright feed mill in good
shape and ele\ ator$.

Legal Notice
SUPREME COURT, COUNTY OF OSWE-

GO— Marie Odil Maretl, plaintiff, vg Peter
Barbeau, Mary Barbean, his wife; Euphlrale
Chat el, AlphooBlne Surprenant John
Thompson, Jacob Holmes, as administrator
of the goods, chattels and erudite of Mary A.
Barbeau, deceased, defendants.

In pursuance ot a judgment in the above-
entitled action of partition, entered in the
office of the clerk of ..the county of Oswego,
on the 171 h day of April, 1807, I, the under-
signed referee, in ana by said Judgment for
that purpose appointed, will aell at public
auction at the Law Office of Piper, Kice &
Wilson, No. 69 w. First 8 t , In. the City of
Pulton, Oswego County, N. Y., on Saturday,
the 25th day of May, 1907, at 8 o'clock p m.,
the lands and premises in said judgment
directed to be feofd. and therein described as
follows:

ALL THAT TRACT OR PARCEL OF
LA3ND situate in the Town of Palermo,
County of Oswego and State of New York,
and known as. pan of Lot 42 of the 14th Town-
ship of Scrlba's Patent and bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning at a stake and stones stand-
Jng In a Hoe whien runs S 22 degrees 34
minutes \Y. from the center of the north line
Of said Lot at a point 21 chains 57% links
from said north line; thence N. 22 degrees
34 minutes E 12 chains 75 links along the
line which runs northerly through the
center of the1 Lot to a stake and stones;
thence N. 67 degrees 15 minutes E. 7 chains
MH lints parallel with the noith line of said
Lot. to a stake; thence s. -i-l decrees 34 minutes
W 12 chains 75 links to a stake; thence S. 67
degrees fi] mlnatPsE. 7 oli;itns 84"̂  links to
the place of beginning, containing 10 acres
of land

Dated April 17th, 1SD7.
A T , JBNNINGS

Plaintiff's Attorney, HERBERT J . WILSON,
53 S. First S't, Keleree

TO RENT

To Rent—A furnished room. In1

guire at No. 161 West iHTrst street
Fulton. H Van Sanford.

TO KENT—Desirable rooms for light
bbuse*keeping !to rent corner Fourth

and TJtica streets; Inquire of Dr. H.
P. Marsh, 227 Oneida street. tf

TO RENT—Rooms in the Bee Hive
; block, suitable for offices or lighfc.
housekeeping. Inquire at No 161
South Second street.

'—Furnished or unfurnished
rooms. Inquire at No. 323 TJtioa

street. / tf

TO BENT—House 011 Rochester and
Fifth afreets. Inquire of M, F.

Crahan, 518Rochester street.
4-3

S o n tl»

NEW YORK CENTRAL EXCURSIONS
TO JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION

Tickets on sale daily, April -19 to
Nov. 30. Choice of routes. Detailed
nforuiatien of ticket agents.

WANTED

WANTED—Plain sewing, and child-
reus clothing to make. Work

promptly a,qd neatly done at reason-
able prieee. Inquire or write, No. 113 '
North Fifth street. tf.

WANTED—Boarders and roomers or
table boarders, at No. 113 North

Fifth street. Charges reasonable, tf

FOR SALE

FOE SALE—A farm 1£ miles east of
city limits on the main Mad. Enrly

eardeninjx land. Good water supply..
,111 liealth owners only reason for sell-
;ii1gr. Ioquire at No. 810 Oueida street,
Fulton.

FOB SALE—TnelJew cottage, corner
Broadway and Sixtft street. All

modem conveniences. Very deairablpy
Will be ready for occupancy A prll 1.

H. N. Gilbert.

FOR SAtiE—To close an estate. 22
acres, 700 feet on Fay street, two

story 7-room frame dwelling and large
barn, E . DuBois, ̂  Broad street.
Keyport, N. J . ^ x 1 4 e w

FOR BALE—Hoitse nnd ba>non West
First street. Gas for cooking and gas

lights. Inquire at 180 W. First street.

EQB'SALE—A second hand type-
writer. Inquire at Halligan Busi-

ness College, corner First and Cayuga
streets. •• " .. 4-3 :

FOR SALE—Desirable building lota
on Fourth, Fifth and Sixth streets,

between Pratt and Division streets.
Inquire at No. 235 (Jayuga street, Ful-
!• n. - tfi

BLISS EXCURSION, WASHING-
TON. D C and

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.
If you arc Interested In either or both,
scud tor circular giving ftill particulars.
Date ot nevt Excursion. April 29.

I A. ft. i>arler, i<>7 1 ui iiwii i>li c c i ,
j . Syracuse, N. V.

'kJiiikLLv
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FULTON SAVINGS BANK
Located at 59 first Street, Fulton

directly opposite the Fire Department headquarters, is the
only SAVINGS BANK in this city.

The name Savings Bank, as applied to a Bank in New
York State, means more than it does any where else, and
its Savings Banks are the safest in the world.

In the FULTON SAVINGS BANK' dividends com-
mence from the first of any month on money deposited not
later than the third, and on accounts of ONE HUNDRED

DOLLARS AND LES8, draw 4 PBH CENT.

"SQUARE DEALERS."
Judge Merrick Stowell, at a

Meeting of the Sixth Ward
Republican Club of Oswego,
Exposes Pretensions and
Gives Political History of
the Leaders.

The\sixth f̂V'ard Club of Oswego
held tbe first Republican meeting of
the coming campaign on Thursday
evening and it lacked nothing in point
of attendance, earnestness, enthu>
siasm and pledges of loyalty to the
highest Republican principles and
ideals.

/here Were left-handed compliments
good and plenty bestowed upon the
leaders in the "Square Deal" move-
ment against Republicanism in Os-
wego county, and the Oswego Sixth
Ward Republican Club figuratively
snapped its finger under the nose of S.
B. Mead and his questionable aggrega-
tion of alleged "square dealers."

Perhaps the most vigorous speech
was made by Judge Stowell, and it
was the most memorable one he has
ever made. He is not an orator, but
he can tell the truth in a convincing
manner, and he did so upon this occa-
sion. It left no doubt in the minds of
Ills hearers as to his feeling pf utter
contempt for the men who are at-
tempting to ruin the party which they
cannot rule. He said in part:

"Perhaps. I should hesitate to taljt
beforewlB Republican club to-night,
for I have been read out of the Repub-
lican party. Over in the Deep Rock
hotel yesterday this was done ay a
body of men who met behind closed
doors. One distinguished gentleman
(Judge Wright), I learned to-day, said
that the movement was not a rebellion
of the party, but an uprising against
the tyrannical rule of Judge Stowell.
When he made that statement he
told what he knew to be false. The
fight is not because of my acts, but
because they desire to control the des-
tinies of the party. It is pitiful that a
man who has occupied the position
that he has should make such a state-

'But who are the Square Dealers,
anyway? First, there is S. B. Mead
of Pulton, who finds fault with the
tyrannical rule of the boss, meaning
me. For twenty years past, up to a
couple of years ago, there was no
-closer political corporation than that
which S. B. Mead and his friends con-
trolled in Fulton. They dictated
every appointment. Things ran along
until the people tired and slipped
away from him. Finally" a new man,
Thomas D. Lewis,, came1 into the field.

- Time rolled on and. finally, the latter

came to control in Fulton and sur-
rounding towns. Then the matter
pointing a Postmaster in Fulton came
up. Mead favored a man named Hill
who was no more capable of filling
that office than running a church,
nearly everybody else favored W. E.
Hughes for the place. As a result,
Mr. Mott recommended the latter and
that was the real beginning of the re-
bellion.

"I ask you, is Mead's character such,
have his habits been such, that he
should be allowed to control any
party?" He referred in uncomplimen-
tary terms to Mr. Mead's early life
'and said that he has drawn ?50,u00
from the county as Surrogate and $6,-
500 for one little collection job. De-
spite all this, he said, Mr. Mead has
failed to repay men who aided him in
early financial troubles. Continuing,
he said; "That's the man that says
tfle boss ought to be kicked out. The
boss Ought to be kicked out, perhaps,
but not by him. And one thing more
about Mead. Twelve years ago, when
he was down, I sai&HxrH, H. Lyman I
would like to sea him nominated for
Surrogate. He replied that the party,
would be taking long chances with a
man of his habits, but I said I was
willing to stand for him and he was
nominated. His present action illus-
trates the gratitude of the man.

"Next we come to Udelle Bartlett
He was a little struggling lawyer earn-
ing not $500 a year when I picked him
up in Sandy Creek. Most of you have
seen him. He hates everybody, in-
cluding himself. A year ago he -said,
well he, meaning me, will probably die
soon and then we'll be rid of him. De-
spite all this he went to three judicial
conventions favoring me for Supreme
Court Judge, and when I didn't get the
nomination and ran for a third term as
County Judge, the break between
Bartlett and myself began. He wanted
to succeed me as County Judge and
when. I was a candidate for a third
term, at the same time he was, he met
me with John T. Mott and said he
would support me if I would promise
him the nomination at the end of my
present term. I may be a bad boss,
but I didn't make that bargain. From
the time W. E. Lewis was nominated
to the present? Bartlett has never voted
the straight Republican ticket. He was
against Whitney, Lewis, Guthrie, all
of them.

"We now como to the chairman of
the bogus new party, W. H. Enos, who,
because the opposing candidate with-
drew when he was Sheriff, became so
inflated that he felt he had beaten the
machine. He found difficulty when he
ran independently for the Assembly.
No man of his training is fit to run for
the Assembly.

New Mill Being -Constructed,
The American Woolen company has

been engaged for several months in"
perfecting arrangements for the con-
struction of an addition to their plant
on the West side, on the property last
year purchased by them from the Wil-
lard estate. The new mill will he
200x100 feet, and will be used as a
dyeing and finishing plant; thepresent'
quarters occupied for- that purpose
will be converted into an additional'
weaving department and eighty nê v.
looms will be installed. This addition-
will give employment to practically/
three hundred more hands, thus doing;
away with the night work which has
been necessary during theft past year.

The work will ue pushed to comple-'
tion as rapidly as possible, and the
next proposition which will confront
the management of the mill will be the1

housing of the additional heip, me-,
dium priced houses being at a pfe-:
mium in this city. It would seem that
no better investment could be found
here at present than the erection of
a number of houses to rent at frotn,
$10 to $15 per month. It is too bad,
to permit our city to be handicapped'
in her era of expansion by the lack of
accommodation for the strangers who
would gather within her gates, partic-
ularly if the strangers be of a desira-
ble and progressive type.

We must for a certainty make ready
for the prosperity which is speedily
coming our way.

Surrogate's Court.
E. D. Peck of Fulton has asked for

letters on the estate of Mary Siler,
who left property valued at about
$4,000. She gives a small portion to
a daughter, Ruth G. Park, and the re-
mainder in trust to two small chil-
dren. She specifically directs that
none of her property shall go to any
of her other children, or hlr husband,
John Slier.

Early Maif.
It gives The Times keen pleasure

assure the patrons of the local
Postoffice that the early morning
mail schedule has been restored, and
that the heavy New York mail of the
day will now be taken out by the car-
riers at 7:46 A. M., as was impossible
under the unsatisfactory change of. a
few weeks ago.

The Chamber of Commerce, the
merchants, millers and manufacturers
of the city have filed vigorous protests
with Mr. Bradley against the incon-
venient and unsatisfactory arrange-
ment, and Postmaster Hughes for-
warded their communications to. the
proper authorities with ids own pies:
for a re-establishment of the early
schedule. That the Department has
used its powers of persuasion to good
purpose is proven by the following
communication received on Tuesday
morning, the schedule becoming ef-
fective on Tuesday, April 30:

Irtiportant Meeting.
On Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock

there was an important meeting in the
City Hall to consider the condition
which exists in the Fire Department.
Within two days last week, four of the
members of the paid department re-
signed, two without notice, crippling
the fire fighting force seriously. In
fact the existing, condition is a 'most
serious one, and steps must be taken
at once to alleviate it.

The meeting was composed of a
committee from the Common Council
Consisting of Mayor Fosterman and
Aldermen*. Bennett, Crahan and Os-
.borne. From the Manufacturers' asso-
ciation. Messrs. J. A. Foster. G. P.
Wells and G. G, Chauncey. The Board
;of Fire and Police, Messrs. Lovejoy,
Brannan and Se#rs. The Chamber of
Commerce, Messrs. J. R. Sullivan, A.
J . Snow and Attorney F. G. Spencer.
.The Volunteer Association, Messrs. M.
.T. Lewis, Daniel Hennessey and H. K.
Burdick. Chief Waugh was also pres-
ent.

The subject of raising the money
with which to pay for the new hose

s discussed thoroughly and a reso-
lution was adopted that it was the
spirit of the meeting that Assembly-
man Whitney should frame a bill
which would meet with the approval of
tjie Governor and yet would provide
some way in which the money could
be promptly raised.

It was also voted to approve an
amendment to be drawn by the City
Attorney, which would permit the
Board of Fire and Police to decide as
to the salaries of firemen and patrol-
men, the sa'aries not to exceed $50 per
month for firemen, $B0 per month for
patrolmen and $75 per month for the
chief of police. The matter of the
paid department vs. the old volunteer
department from the standpoint of ef-
ficiency and economy was thoroughly
discussed, and many arguments for
and against were advanced. With few
exceptions the arguments were favor-
able to tfie old volunteer department
which was legislated out of office by
the enactment of the city charter. The
result of the conference and discus-
sion was that the joint committees
there present adopted a resolution pro-
viding that a committee composed of a
representative citizen from each ward,
should investigate the joint fire de-
partments in other cities the size of
Fulton, with a view to establishing a
joint department in this city. That is,
to maintain two or three men and the
horses aft the engine house, and the
remainder of the department be com-
posed o£ Volunteers. Data was intro-
duced p Show the saving to the tax-
payers in $uc& an arrangement.

A, cwinialttee was appointed com-
posfefl of Major Foster from the First
ward/Messis J R. Sullivan, Second
ward, WaKei Bradley, Third ward;
Thomas Hunter Fourth ward; George
P. Wells, Fifth ward, and Harry L.
Waugh, Sixth ward, to investigate and
report.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN,
112 Oneido Street, Pulton.

BUTTER""""
Good Butter costs only a little more than poor Butter.

You will always find fancy fresh-made Butter at our store

...Coffee.,.
F r o m 1 5 c P e r L b . T o 5 0 c P e r

Our Popular Blends Sell at 25c and 35c.

Try Our Nabob Coffee at 25c.

Call us on Phone 32.

L b .
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SUPERINTENDENT RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE,
NEW YORK.

A p r i l 29, 1907

Mr. W. E. Hughes, Postmaster,
Fulton, N. Y.

Dear Sir: I am very glad to in-
form you that this office has finally
arranged with the N. Y. Central, com-
mencing at once, to again hold Rich.
& Birff. R. P. 0. train #335 at Syra-
cuse until 4.45 a. m., in order to
receive the important oonnection by
maxl from N. Y. & Chic, train #36,
so that the delay to this important,
mail will now cease.

Respectfully,
V. J. BRADLEY, Supt.

Art Exhibit.
The art exhibit and entertainment

given in the City Hall oa Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
last week, under the direction of Miss
Helen C. Parminter, supervisor of mu-
sic and drawing in the local schools,
was one of the most entertaining and
delightful efforts ever made in this
city. Miss Parminter has arranged
and pushed to successful completion
several art exhibits since she located
in Fulton, but all previous attempts
were eclipsed by this latest and most
pretentious entertainment. The pur-
pose of the exhibit was to secure
funds with which to purchase paint-
ings and statuary for the schools, very
little in the past having been done in
the line of beautifying the school-
rooms, from an artistic standpoint, and
the liberal patronage of our citizens in
a large measure compensated Miss

(Parminter for her expenditure of time
' and strength.

The balcony in the assembly room
at the City Hall was devoted to an ex-
mbit of the students' work, and it was
an exceedingly meritorious exhibit.
The children having taken great care
and pains to make as nearly perfect as
possible their drawings for the event.

The A. C. Thompson Company of
Syracuse added to the beauty and at-
tractiveness of the exhibit by sending
numerous Copley prints of famous
subjects, half a hundred imported Ger-
man posters and copies from rare
paintings and pieces of statuary.

But the gem of the entire exhibit
was the collection of paintings done by
Mr. Darwin Stiles of this city and
loaned by their various jbwBers. Tuere
were seventy pictures in the collection
and the subject range was broad and
fascinating. So much so indeed, and
each one so truly and so sympatheti-
cally produced, that one became lost
in the contemplation of the master
mind and hand which produced them.
To Fultonians last week was given an
opportunity to see a group of paint-
ings which but rarely comes to indi-
vidua's, and perhaps but once in a life-
time. It required a degree of unsel-
fishness aad a keen interest in the
project to permit one to loan such
choice paintings for the exhibit.
Among the number who loaned paint-
ings were Mr. G. G. Chauncey, Mr.
Thbmas Hunter, Mr. F. D. Van Wage-
nen/Mr. H. N. Gilbert, Mr. Ward East-
man, Mr. Frank Lasher, Mr. Robert
Hunter, Mr. John Hunter, Mr. Harvey
McMurchey, Mr. C. M. Allen, Mr. L. C.
Foster, Mr. Robert Phillips, Mr. George
Webb, Mr. W. G. Morton, Dr. H. P.
Marsh and Mr. F. B. Dilts. This, with
the school picture done by Mr. Stiles,
and a portrait of Mr. Stiles done in
1858 by Kyle, completed the oil paint-
ings.

The different grades furnished pro-
grams for each of the evenings and
they were very enjoyable. Especially
attractive were the little ones in their
songs and recitations. The grade
teachers took entire charge of the
drilling for and''the arranging of the
programs/ and they are entitled to
much praise for their efforts.

The exhibit netted the picture fund
over $140. This amount is to be di-
vided among the different rooms in th&
different schools, the room selling the-
most tickets to receive an extra pic-
ture. ______

For Sale—Six" dining chairs, a Sing-
er sewing machine and a feather bedL
Inquire at No. 723 Oneida street.

State Street Church.
Rev. P. A. Miller, pastor.
teaching services conducted on

Sunday, morning and evening, at the
usual hours. Sunday school at noon,
and Epworth League at 6:30 o'clock.
Midweek prayer nreettng on Thursday
at 7:30.

Fortnightly Shakespeare Club,.
Last evening at the home of Mrs.

Abratn tmerick in First street the
Fortnightly Shakespeare club gave a
most elaborate entertainment, the dif-
ficult numbers on the program being
rendered with rare ability, betokening
painstaking study on the part of the
participants.

.The program opened with music by
Mrs. W. L. Sawtelie.

A general report from the secretary,
Mrs. Emma Robinson. __

A report from the treasurer, Mrs.
l^dnajvioore.

The literary part of the program
was as follows:

Scene from Julius Caesar by Mrs.
Marie Sanford and Miss Daisy Louns-
berry, assisted by Mesdames Helen
fcmens, Henry Gardner, Max Katz and
David Lipsky.

Paper by Miss Mary Dugan, "Tha
Art of Service."

History of the i-ortnightly Shakes-
peare club, Mrs. B. H. French.

Reading, "I Am Dying, Egypt, Dy-
ing," Miss Daisy Loun^Eierry.

Scene from Antony and Cleopatra,
Mrs. Sanford and Miaa Lounsberry.

Death scene of Cleontara, Mrs San-
ford.

Paper, "Antony and Cleopatra," Mra,
Helen Emens.

Recitation, "The Diamond
ding," Mrs. Sanford. ' '•

Music, Mrs. Sawteila
The Fortnightly club is one of th»

oldest clubs in the city and one of the
moat progressive. The membership ia
limited and there is a waiting list at
all times almost as large as the club
membership, so desirable is a mem-
bership considered by the literary-
ladies in this city .

Fulton Choral Society.
This, Wednesday evening, in the

*'irst Methodist church, will occur th9
presentation of Hayden's oratorio.
The Creation, by the Fulton Choral
society and orchestra. Prof. Grove L.
Marsh of Syracuse will be the musical
director, and the soloists will be: So-
prano, Mrs. L. F. Joy, Mrs. J . Ck
York of this city, and Mrs. F. B. Har-
wood of Syracuse; tenors, Messrs.
Wartusch and William Laing of Syra-
cuse and W. J. Furniss of this city;
bassos, Messrs. James King and John
H. Shaver of Syracuse; baritone, Prof.
J . F. Schofleld; pianist, Miss Bertha
Button.

The Choral society, under the In-
struction o4 Prof. Marsh, does splendid
work, and undoubtedly the oratorio
will be heard by a large audience, as
it will be produced in a high-class, ar-
tistic manner.

.1
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Ladies' Ready-made Gingham Aprons.
8c each

Another lot Ladies' Jersy Vests and Pants,
AgentB samples. \

I9c each \ .
Children's Buster Brown Collars, always

sold at 15c, now "• 5c each
25 dozen extra quality ShaWrStraps, regular

25c quality 5c each
Men's 50c Balbriggah Shirts and Drawers,

39c

Ruffs
Agents samples Ladies' Chiffon and Net

Buffs,- immense variety in Black, worth
from #2.50 to S3.75. Your choice lor

98c each
Bigelow Axminster^Euga. Best Quality.

9x12 feet. Worth £35.00, for
$ 2 ^ 5 0

600 pieces Val. Lace, 12 yds. in piece. Worth
up to 6Oo a piece. Your choice tor

ISC
Hofi Fibre Matting. 20 handsome styles.

29C yard
Hofi Matting Rugs 59C, 89c, and $1 19

each
Large size Cocoa Matts, 98c qnality for

59c
Men's SOcSuspenftrs for 25c pair
Men's Blaci and White Wort Bhirts, 39c

FIR5T AND ONEIDA

BARGAIN
Ready-made Sheets 72x90 inches, for 39c

Worth 5Oo.
to dozen Stock Collars, worth 25c. Your choice for

lOoeach
Ladies' Linen Collars, one and two rows of hem-

stiching. Always sold at 12 1-2C each. Now
5c each

Another lot of 10c Hamburgs for 5c yard
All wool Ingrain Carpets in length from 5 to 15 yds

Regular 6gc quality, for 39c yard

J
' , i , . T t < . ' £ « ' ,



EMGLANDSAYS
NO ALUM
IN FOOD
In England and France the Sale
of Alum Baking Powder is pro-
hibited by law because of the in-
jurious effects that follow its use.
f The law*in the District of
Columbia also prohibits Alum
in food.

You may live where as yet you have no protection against Alum
The only sure protection against Alum in your Baking Powder is fo

Sap plainly™

ROYALr""iMWMER
ROYAL is made from Absolutely pure Cream of Tartar,—a pure Grape
product Aids digestion—adds to the healthfulness of food.

DEALERS.'

Merrick Stowell, at a
of the Sixth Ward

lean Club of Oswego,
loses Pretensions and

Political History of
Leaders.
Continued from Page 1

we have Seamans, who went
£&D t f e Republican convention last
3peax, graced Whitney in nomination
a&ad Este&n mysteriously' changed front
taateT asE&erviews with Mead and Gage.

me of a. fish with yellow
? all through him.

Sandy Creek, as chairman ctf
committee, we have Corse

vmhn, Bast fall, after he had voted for
n'S nomination in the con-

a .and took Mr. Simpson's dinner
at Pulaski, mysteriously
and supported Mr. Simpson's

"-Up i s Fulton we have the editor of
t&e£%£riot. In politics he is wobbly.
JH ;iia-iEr been before the public for
SBSBX-5;. h-nt 1 have never stood for graft
«DT tto iiaisuse of public funds. I don't
ffi&infe aEo'one will say so, and I won't
ssmjJjsriL a maa for any office that has
Geeen gjuilty of this.

" " L B ^ J say there is a great demand
Ear -J&dge Wright's nomination as AB-
sjemOsSyanan. The Palladium had inter-
views Srom a number of citizens to-
ttery SKSLO favored him, but all but one
rag- ttwo were known, to be kickers.

Judge Wright is a good man,
son drew $1,800 from the State,

the courts decided he was enti-
to only $1,200, and now stands in
several thousand to the State.
Is his son, but Judge Wright is

involved, for he had to certify
son's bills. Cullinan says we

make the Judge's nomination
i!3LQaniinous. I don't know what has
csune over Cullinan. I never knew he
fstaod for graft before, and he was the
itisan who first called the attention of
E&e Biate officials tp the matter of
&Rex7 Wright's salary. If P. W. Culli-
rjan Glinka the Republican organiza-
tion -wm stand for Wright, I have no
hesitation in saying that some parts,
a a least, will never do so. All there

they want to kick me out in
to control the nominations by

methods they now condemn.
icSartlett says they intend to go into
K&B asaaacnses and make a fight I
cSon'-t^believe that Republicans will al-
Etow itbis gang to do so, and if they do

s not doing justice to the party,
wr I predict that Edgar E. Frost
SE nominated for the office of
y "Treasurer; that F. G. Whitney

nominated tor the Assembly-
, .and we have a man here to-

the city will support for
of Surrogate (meaning L. W.

' Civil Service Examination.
An examination will be held for the

position of cierk and carrier in the
Postoffice at t ulLon ,N. Y., on May
15, 1907. Salaries of carriers: First
year, $600 per annum; thereafter,
$850 per annum. Salaries of clerks
vary accord:ug to the class of work
performed, but range from $400 to
$1,000 in the smaller offices. Appoint-
ments of clerks and carriers are made
as substitutes, whit-receive the salary
of the employee whose place they may
take, during vacation, in case of sick-

3S, or during rush work, as in the
holiday season. .̂11 regular carriers
receive fifteen days' vacation annual-
ly. A vacancy in the regular force
must be filled by the promotion of the
senior substitute. Age limit, all po-
sitions, 18 to 45 years. Mall appli-
cants must be 5 feet 4 inches in
height, and weigh 125 pounds. For
application blank, full instructions,
specimen examination questions and
information relative to the duties and
salaries of the different positions, and
the location of the examination room,
inquiry should be made at once of
Miss E. G. Tassell at the Postoffice.
Applications must he sent to, and re-
ceived by, H. N. Saxton, secretary, 2nd
U. S. Civil Service District. Custom
House, New York, N. Y., on or before
May x0, 1907.

' If 3 have been personal in my re-
ks tonight I was ab because I be-

«i>vf m lighting when it is necessary,
*im talking back •when you are struck,
4ha ts what I did in the old days when
J. WSB«OH jthe canal. I don't believe in

•4 conciliation with that bunch and only
~-ybhen the Tegular Republicans in con-
""yeiitiuii and, at election say for me to
««i¥jj«(w> RtWn—then only I say—then only

SOUTH GRANBY.

A Penny Saved Is a Penny Earned.
Economy is wealth, says the phil-

osopher. Many Fultonians are repeat-
ng this maxim nowadays and wise

ones are taking advantage of the
splendid opportunity to save money
Deing placed before them for consid-
eration by the solicitors who are can-
vassing the city in the interest of the
First National bank. This bank's new
savings department seems destined to
be very popular here, as we learn that
about five hundred of our residents
have already started savings accounts,
the great simplicity and convenience
of the plan making it deservedly pop-
ular. It ie safe to predict that this
department will be one of the city's
greatest institutions in years to come,
and that many men ' and women,—
youths and maidens now,—will rise
up and call blessed the inspiration
which prompted the first National
bank to inaugurate this department

We will make new additions to our
factory so that we can handle 700 to

acres of peas this season. As we
now have contracts for about 600
acres, we can handle about a hundred
acres more. Peas are a good crop to
seed down with. Come and make an
additional contract for peas, also one
for sweet corn.

FORT STANWIX CANNING Co.

Sunday School Convention.
The annual convention of the Os-

wego county. Sunday school workers
was held in the Methodist church.,
Pulaski, on Friday, and was one of
the most sausiactory conventions ever
held by that body. There was a good
attendance, nearly every Sunday
school in the county being represent-
ed, and the addresses were entertain-
ing and helpful.

It was voted to hold the next con-
vention in Fulton on Friday, April 27,
190S.

The officers elected for the ensuing
year were; President, Rev. G. A.
Fairbank; vice president, Rev. G. F.
Shepherd,. Mexico; corresponding sec-
retary, H. L. Stout, Fulton; recording
secretary, Miss Flora Hollis, Sandy
Creek; treasurer, J . Lovell ttutchens,
Pulaski; secretary organized classes,
U. Z. Maltby, Oswego; secretary of
Home department, Mrs. Ella King
Wright* Pulasld; secretary of primary
work, Miss Grace L. Johnson, Osweg©.

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet.
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-

Ease, a powder. It cures Tired, Ach-
ing, Callous, Sweating, Swollen feet.
At an Druggists and Shoe Stores, 25o.
Sample FREE. Address, Allen S. Olm-

Mrs. Harrigan, who resides on the
River road, held an auction on Satur-
day.

It is reported that oar milk station
will dost at the end of this month.

Our school is closed because the
teacher has been exposed to the
mumps.

A temperature of 70, which we are
enjoying, makes summer seem a pos-
sibility in the near future.

The L. A. S. social held on Friday
evening was most enjoyable. The at-
tendance would have been larger but
for the fact that it rained all day, only
clearing at night. Mrs. Mabel Fisher
and Miss Flora Fisher rendered "The
Oaken Bucket," and addresses were
made by "Auntie" McKaslin, Mrs.
Stege, Mrs. Austin, Mrs. Fred Paine,
Mrs. Ida Bassett, Minnie Wilson, Mrs.
Floyd Dickenson, Lid a Butler. Hazel
bassett A paper was read by Miss
Flora Fisher; Mrs. Stege rendered a
German song, and "Auntie" McKaslin
a French song, after which supper

as served. Th,e receipts were over
$5.

Mrs. Carrie Haunum spent a part of
last week in Fulton with her mother,
Mrs. S. E. Rowlee, who is ill.

Among the over-Sunday guests were
Mr. and Mrs. John Garrett, Mr. and
Airs. Ovid Garrett, Miss Nellie and
Master Ray Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Del
Welden.

Mr. Wade of Cortland has been vis-
iting his son, Mr. Amos Wade.

Mrs. Mabel Fisher visited Mrs. Mary
blakesiee at Granby Center on Sat-
urday.

Mr. Frank Cook drives a fine new
horse.

Mrs. Zoa Blake of Syracuse visited
friends here last week.

MOUNT PLEASANT.
The first quarterly meeting of the

Mount Pleasant charge for the new
conference year will be held next Sun-
day, May 5th, at 2 P. M. in the Mount
Pleasant church.

Miss "Allie Linan," a missionary
from China, will deliver an address in
tne Hawks schoolhouse Monday even-
ing, May 6th, and Tuesday afternoon,
May 7th, she will speak in the Mount
Pleasant church. All are invited to
hear these addresses.

F.W.LASHER

PENNELLVILLE.

The new pastor, Rev. Mr. Dunning,
was greeted by a good audience, all
of whom were pleased.

Mrs. G. PhiUpps is recovering from
a severe attack of illness.

Mrs. George Bennett and son joined
Mr. Bennett last week at Canan-
daigua, where they will make their
home.

Mrs. Frank Phillips, Fulton, was
called here Friday on account of the
serious illness of aer sister.

Mrs. C. M. Beardsley returned from
Rochester Thursday,
, Mrs. James Morell spent some time

in Syracuse last week, the guest of
Mrs. Henry Robinson.

The "Old Maida' convention" de-
lighted all 'present Friday evening.

SPRING WALL PAPERS
Our assortment is the Largest

Our Prices are the Lowest
MOLDINGS TO MATCH.

Base Balls and Supplies.

FIRST ST. FULTON,N.Y
The American Boy For May.

The front cover page of the May
American Boy with its fine Illustration
oi a power boat scudding through the
water, brings a foretaste of summer
pleasures. The contents of the maga-
zine will suit the taste of every
healthy-minded reader. Increasing in-
terest will be manifested in the con-
tinued chapters of the serials by Tom-
linson, Sprague, Stratemeyer, Shute,
and Ellis. Boating and sailing occu-
pies a prominent place, as there are
articles on: Hints for Yachtsmen, giv-
ing the rules of the "road at sea," with
information as to nautical terms,
lights, buoys, etc.; Canoeing, telling
all about this favorite water sport;
How to Build a Twelve-foot Rowing
bKiff, by following which a boy with
some mechanical aptitude can build a
boat at very little expense; and a
fine story of a boat race entitled The
\ indication of the vesper. Chats with
Dig Americans this month gives an
interview with Mr. Frank A. Munsey,
tne great magazine and newspaper
publisher. Keeping Tab on the World
will neip the boys to realize many
things that are going on around them,
to which heed is seldom given. The
Boy Photographer; The O. A. B.; Tan-
gles; and The American Boy Legion

of Honor Roll are full of information
dear to the heart of the boy with a
hobby. An announcement regarding
American Boy Day at the Jamestown
Exposition tells what progress is being
made for that celebration. In addi-
tion there are over 66 ^lustrations.
Subscription price $1.00 a year. Tne
1 prague i-uDlishing Co., Detroit, Mich.

Every Woman Will Be Interested.
If you have pains in the back, Urin-

ary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, and
want a certain, pleasant herb cure for
woman's ills, try Mother Gray's Aus-
tralian Leaf.' It is a safe and never-
failing monthly regulator. At Drug-
gists or by mail 50 cents. Sample
package FREE. Address, The Mother
Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y. 5-50

Madison County Knows.
Madison county is watching the

Legislature at Albany with a great
deal of interest these days. The re-
apportionment bill seems to be the in-
jvitable result of a late decision of
the Court of Appeals. The people of
Madison county feel that it would be
for their interests to be tied up with
Chenango and Otsego in a Senatorial
district. In such a combination' the
chance for unpleasantness and discord
in politics would be a great deal more
remote. In Madison county the Re-
publicans have a good working ma-
jority, and outside of a few who are
in the party for revenue only, the
party is without faction, is harmoni-
ous and unanimous upon leading ques-
tions and important candidates; while
in Oswego county the party is already
cut to pieces! Men who owe every-
thing to the party are fighting it, and
are carrying on the principle of rule
or ruin which, in a Senatorial contest,
twill more or less effect and result in
an injury to the county which is tied
up with it as a Senatorial district.—
Cazenovia Republican.

OASTORIA.
a n t i e ^ A The KlmtVaii Han Always Bo»gM

FULTON
BUSINESS

II We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President
L. W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-
dent and Cashier. :.
T. P. KlNGSFORD, Vice-
President :: :; ::

First National Bank
Oswecio. N. Y.

The Heenan Co.
331 South Salina Street

The New Store With New Stock
Is Doing the Business

THIS WEEK'S OFFER IS WORTHY OF YOUR
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION.

$12.50 Taffeta Silk Coats, Pony effects, ate $8.75
29.50 Panama Cutaway Suits at . . 25.00

5.00 Check Walking Skirts at . . 2.98
1.00 White Lawn Waists at . . ' .69

MANY SPECIAL BARGAINS IN OUR NEW DEPARTMENTS

Millinery, Muslin Underwear, Corsets
SECOND FLOOR

SYRACUSE, N. Y . SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

|P I A N Of
Made by the Chickerings

PRICE $500

I James Bogue |
106 Oneida Street, Fulton* N. V.

STREETER & PLATT

Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

^ADVERTISING^
Oar purpose in advertising is to acqnatat the public with our superior
methods and facilities. It is to our mutual benefit to know each other
better. You are always welcome to otw institution, whether to call or
transact business. We get new. business by taking care o£ old customera.

C Our Capital and Surplus is £619,000
J Our Deposits are $10,500,000
J We pay 4 per ceat on accounts U not exceeding $10,000
v Correspondence or a personal call is solicited

SECURITY TRUST
ROCHESTER* N. Y. X

Special

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting of the Board of
Public Works, held at the Department of Public Works, April
18, 1907, the following resolution was adopted:

RESOLVED, Tliat no person or corporation shall'build or con-
struct anjr cement sidewalk within the city of Pulton until said -
person or corporation shall have fulfilled all guarantees on
cement walks already built by them to the satisfaction of the
Superintendent of Public Works; and that a copy of this resolu-
tion be published two consecutive weeks in the official papers.

Fulton, 1SF. Y., April 24, 1907.
,W. A. HARRISON, City Clerk.



ABOUT READY TO QUIT
The Business of the Legisla-

ture Is Soon to
Wind Up.

Assembly Has Most of the Im-
portant Bills Dis-

1 posed Of.

Senate Not to Have a General
Quarrel With Governor

/ Hughes.

Albany, April 30.—The buBlness of the
assembly from this time on will be
guided by the committee on rules. This
follows passage of a resolution fixing
the time for adjournment The resolu-
tion as passed by the assembly fixes
May 9 as the date, but it is under-
stood that; the senate will change this,
probably to about the 15th.

The committee on rules consists of
Speaker "Wadsworth,1 chairman, Flooi
Leader Moreland of Chemung, Pren
tice of New York, Merritt of St. Law-
rence* Republicans; Oliver and Burns
of New York, Democrats.

This committee takes over the bills
pending in all committees, and from
this time on the regular committee
meetings are suspended. The commit-
tee on rules reports out such measures
a s seem wise and makes up the calen
dar of the dally business.

The work of the assembly has pro-
gressed rapidly, and the lower house is1

far ahead of the senate In Its legisla-
tive programme. The committee on
rules has comparatively few of tbe Im-
portant measures to consider.

One of these of course is the utilities
bill, and tbe other is the state good
roads map, which is .vet to be adopted.
Both these meiieures. however, hove
been so thoroughly con«i<l<'r(Ml that ac-
tion by the rules committee will be a
mere formality.

The good ronds map h:is been not
only thrashed out in the legislature
very thoroughly, but-it has been in the
hands -of the various boards of super-
visors throughout the stnte.

These two measures can therefore be
.disposed of very promptly by the rules
committee whenever they are in their
final form. The balance of the meas-
ures pending are chiefly local unless
the apportionment bill comes in. Tbe
appropriations have been about all de-
cided upon, and the principal bills have
been passed. It is safe to say that
never has the business of the session
been in such good shape at the time
the committee on rules has taken hold
a s this year.

In the Senate.
,; In the senate, however., business is
not so far ad vaneed. The recount
measure, which Governor Hughes fa-
vored, is still to be heard from. The
appropriation bills are still under con-
sideration, and the important measures,
such as the utilities bill, are likely to
nueet/ictive opposition when they come

• up^^^One reason for this is that the
senate has had its attention distracted
by tbe KoNey case and tb'e discussion
of the reapportionment measure.

No Serious Trouble,-
Republicans do not take at their face

value the reports that trouble is immi-
nent between Governor Hughes and
the senate. A great many sensational
yarns are printed by papers hostile to
both Governor Hughes and the Repub-
licans, from which one would infer that
the Republican leaders in tbe senate
were anxious for trouble.

Some of the senators, of course, do
not agree with Governor Hughes in his
recommendation that Kelsey be re-
moved as superintendent of insurance.
They have their opinions, and Govern-
or Hughes knows they are entitled to
hold them, just as he is entitled to
hold his.

But with most propositions favored
by Governor Hughes there is a disposi-
tion manifested by senate leaders to
carry out tbe governor's policies and
to meet his wishes. The settling of the
Kelsey case one way or the other will
not determine the fate of Governor
Hughes' policies in other matters.

In the main these will be carried
out, and the measures whioh he advo-
cated in his message aod in his other
public utterances Mill be enacted into
law

Financing Canal Work.
The question of financing the canal

(Work under the general appropriation
voted for fay the people is settled for
the present, but it is believed that
some legislation should be enacted
which may provide the necessary
fttnds for the future

Under present conditions In the finan-
cial world the 3 per cent interest oh
canal bonds authorized in the canal
act does not attract Investors, and ex-
perience during the past six months
has shown that there are no bidders
for 8 .per cent bonds at par or better,
po that it became necessary, in order
to get the $5,000,000 which the law
specified shall be expended this year
in canal work, for the state to take
$4,000,000 from the sinking fund and:
take up that amount of bonds. ',:

Fortunately under Republican ad-
ministrations for the last six .or eight
ye&fr the treasury conditions are , such
that this could be done without em-
barrassment

Toere would bave toien in the treas
ury to he get aside for the sinking fund
a surplus of about $11,000,000. If $4,-
000,000. Is to be devoted to canal worfe
this reduce^ the surplus to about $7,-
000,000, which Is, ample '

To carry o > the continued Improve
ment, however, (luring cowing years It

t tfkftt iujueunjifc ARU3L ba Uvue io

reader it unnecessary to continue U
drain on the sinking fund.

The proposition favored by Superlb
tendent Stevens, who haa given a great
deal of thought to the feubject. Is that
a law be passed exempting from taxa-
tion that portion of the surplus of
savings banks which may be Invested
In canal bonds. This he believes would
mnke the Investment attractive to
managers of savings banks and would
meet the statutes at present existing.
The question Is one which has received
a great deal of attention and is bound
to do so in the future.

Uniform Reports and Accounts.
It is expected that the measure

which Speaker Wadsworth has fa-
vored this year and which was intro-
duced largely through his advocacy of
the principle that a uniform system of
accounts of municipalities should pre-
vail will become a law. Both houses
have passed tbe bill, and, while Gov-
ernor Hughes has not committed, him-
self, he has indicated no objections to
It, and It is expected that he will sign
I t The hill. It is believed, will be of
great advantage in that it will permit
cities, towns and villages by compar-
ing expenditures in municipalities of
equal population to reach a uniform
basis of cost for particular improve-
ments. For example, if one village
by comparing its accounts with that of
another finds that it has been paying
too high a rate for paving or for any
other line of material It will be possi-
ble by conference to ascertain just
•where the trouble Is and for any fu-
ture improvement probably secure
more favorable terms.

Insurance Elections.
The assembly has passed an Insur-

ance bill introduced by Assemblyman
Rogers which is designed to facilitate
the election of directors by insurance
companies. It is an amendment to one
of tbe laws passed last year growing
out of the insurance investigation and
was found necessary in view of the
experience which the great New York
companies have had this year in con-
ducting an election of policy holders.
The bill, it is understood, has the ap-
proval of Governor Hughes. It will
save time and expense and Insure ac-
curacy in determining results of these
elections.

For New York Teachers.
The assembly has also passed the

New York city teachers' bill. It is a
bill for which the schoolteachers in
New York city, numbering some thou-
sands, have been very earnestly work-
ing all tbe session. It passed the sen-
ate the other day with only one vote
against it, and there were but few
against it in the assembly. It pro-
poses to give ecjual pay for equal
work to woiBetf^teacuers in the public
schools, making no discrimination
against the teacher because she hap-
pens to be a woman. The bill must go
to the mayor of New York for bis
nature. There are rumors that Mayor
McClellan is against it, and the teach-
ers are getting ready to carry tbe war
which they have waged in Albany into
the city hall at once.

Extending the Primary Law.
Both bouses have passed the bill

which in effect repeals section 13 of the
primary election law, and it is now
the hands of the governor.

Shotild this become a Jaw the smaller
parties of the state, such as ' the Inde-
pendence ieagTie, Prohibitionists and
the Socialist-Labor, would be placed on
exactly the same footing as the larger
parties so far as holding primaries is
concerned.

Under section 13 a party which casts
less than 3 per cent of the entire vote
in the state for governor has not been
subject to the provisions of the pri-
mary act unless the party chose to
come under that law. The result wa
that nominations could be made by a
mass convention or in any other way
not recognized as legal for the two
parties casting the highest number of
votes.

This bill will be far reaching in its
effect. It will require a regularity
the machinery of the smaller parties
and will gi te them the same protection
of law which the larger parties have.

I It is a anfeguard to the ballot. Under
I the requirements of law that this sec-
tion repealed any party casting 10,000
or more votes at a gubernatorial elec-
tion must observe the forms, the rules
and regulations and depend for its ex-
pression of popular will upon the same
machinery as the larger parties. It
gives no one any advantage and de-
prives no one of any proper priv-
ilege, in the preparation of candidates
whose names shall be upon the official
ballot.

New Excise Deputies.
An amendment to the excise law

which Increases somewhat the work-
ing forces of the excise department has
been passed by both houses and sent
to the governor.

in its.original form It proposed to
change the fis/c.a] year for the excise
department from May 1 to Oct. 1,
which; its the ending of the fiscal year
in:,,nWst ot'-the state departments.

if • •'this change had been made, the
excise moneys, covering a period of
five months Instead of a year, would
have been collected on May 1, and
the balance of some millions would not
have been in the treasury until after
Get. l. For this reason; among others.
Governor Hughes, did not approve of
it. T ĥe bill was recalled and the pro-
posed change strielten out. As it stands
now the bill proposes to,give, deputies
to Syracuse, Schenectady, Albany and
Troy, which have not heretofore had
them. It is understood that the excise
department approves of this because
the giowth of business Jn these cities
requires an additional force to secure
the prompt and efficient enforcement
of the law

Reapportionment, '
The question of reapportionment is

still largely discussed, but no definite
conclusion has been reached b# the
Tiia^e le"<3crs -nor r"s C^ ^ D r

Hughes Indicated
It seems probable tlint elthei ;li«
be a general reappoiflonment t lnn
out the state or that no bi'I w r
passed The original pro" iVu:
correcting the two dM-k** *n w1

the court of append in ' <t •* t
reapportionment 1H ab< v ^ < r»

The population of \\\> (» c
ty Is now somewhat n or :
000, and it te growing proba'-ii,
more rapidly than any other county h,
the state outside of New York*'so tha
many believe it would be eqpitabtt
and wise to make two districts of tha
county. That being the case, a genera
reapportionment of all district linei
throughout the state would be necee
sary in order to preserve the numbei
of senators. Several tentative schemei
have been proposed, but none has beei
decided upon.

As soon as a decision. Is reached ,1
will require but a short time to pasi
the bill, and It can easily be done.
Is believed, hi time to adjourn on. M
15. Of course If no ^apportionment'tl
passed the old districts as laid out Ii
the constitution will stand for futuri
elections until a change is made. Sorpi
believe that if the legislature shouK
adjourn without pasing a bill Goy^
eraor Hughes would call it into specia
session for that purpose.

The (.. L B. C. club will give an en-
tertainment in the Town hall on Sat-
urday tvoning, May 11, 1907.

PROGRAM
quartet, Messrs Vant, Keller,

Ticc, Atwater
ALBANY DEPOT.
Cast of Characters.

Mrs. Roberts Addie Gardner
Mr. Roberts Guiiford Mace
Mrrs. Campbell Elizabeth Hunn
Mr. Willis Campbell Fred Vant
Mr. Mcllheny George Coles, J r .
Mrs. Mcllheny Elizabeth Collins
Porter.
Cook . . .Addle Jewett!
Chorewoman Florence Vant

Reading, Lillian Jennings.
Song, "Two Dirty Little Hands,"

Reda Baldwin.
THE SCHOOL MA'AM.

A Four Act Comedy.
CHARACTERS.

Rate Bell, the school ma'am
.Florence Vant

THE "SITUATION."
Democratic newspapers glorify Gov

ernor Hughes for the purpose of cas t
Itfg discredit upon the defeated Re
publican candidates in an endeavor tt
lessen Republican activity and preveni
those who have had experience in pol
tics from taking an active part in tht
future.

What the newspapers mean by "fht
people" is that additional quota whicl
comes to a great party and insures it
victory. They take no poguizance <
that great rank and file of a partj
which excavates, lays the foundation
puts up the walls and waits for the
people to put on the roof to keep OU'
the rain. But that roof flat on tin
ground is a sorry spectacle. That
what happened to Alton B. Parker it
1904. Iu the viiin search for success
and trying to restore to the Democracy
men who had left it permanently th<
Democratic convention and Judge Pa
ker himself went o u t r u n ting for thi
one black sheep that had wanderei
while a very large portion of the nine
ty and nine deserted to Roosevelt—
mqre so iu other states than in Ne
York.

Whenever the Republican party hai
been iu power for some time one cai
always hear the -statement stupidlj
made that there is no difference b&
tween the parties; they both stand f<
the same thing. The result of suet
conversation frequently is Democrats
success. Then those who have Indulgec
in the folly realize to a full degree tha:
there is a great difference between th«
parties, an^ they return in numbers t<
the Republican fold, at times success
fully and sometimes too late, for th<
camp followers have joined the opp
sltlou.

The policy of attempting to sept
rate Governor Hughes from the R(
publicans who worked early^and la
for his success continues in the Dem
era tic and independent press. But hi
seems to be pursuing the even ten<
of his way and is establishing bett<
relations with those in the legislatu:
who are his real friends.

The big question involved Is n<
that of-*fi**osevelt or Hughes or Ta
or any other one man in the Republii
an party, but the future of that pan
itself, replete with accomplishment an<
always a safeguard to the real iute
ests of this great republic— Alban.
Journal.

MARTYR'S ROBE FOR SALE.
If the legislature should give Hear

a recount of the mayoralty votes at tL
last election of Greater New Tork, r
would have for sale or to rent "a com
plete set of martyr's robes," in case tht
recount should show that be was n
elected. If be were elected â nd h
once became mayor, It would 'be t
citizens of New York who would ha
a grievance rather than Hearst. H
has promised them everything fro
fair weather to cheap gas, and some <
them have believed it. l-

David Jewett Jr .

Mrs. Grump, a complaining par-
Margaret JewettMrs. Undertow Elizabeth Garrison

Marled Undertow Nellie- Rafferty
Minnie Trueblood Anna Jewett
undertow, a self-made man, a di-
;, rector Dr. S. D. Keller
Cypher, a friend of education, a

director William Atwater
Trueblood David Jewett, J r .
Milt Harmon Guiiford Mace
Johnnie Orump, the little son

' George Coles, J r . !

Jamie Me Whack, janitor
Johnnie Rafferty

Act 1—Undertow's house. Board
hires teacher.

Act II— Schoolhouse. Board visits
school.

Act III—Schoolhouse. Burning of
school building.

.•Act IV—Cypher home. Kate is in
dangerous position. Complete vindi-
cation nf schoolma'am.

Other specialties:
Duet, Lola Crandall, Jess ie Vant.
Selection, Miss Jess ie Vant. Messrs.

Keller. Tice and Vant.
Sontf. Elizabeth Collins.
Instrumental, Jess ie Vant.
Song, Lola Cranflail.

Mr.
weeks

Leonard Tice is ii! with the mumps,
latpman is spending a few
•viili his son Stanley.

The L. A. S. met in the Town hall
last Wednesday afternoon.

Miss I .a ] ipin nf Syracuse was th>
guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred Jewett,
Sunday.

Miss Blanche Reed of Fulton was
the guest of Miss Addie Gardner Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Mrd. Myron Coon of Fulton visited
Mrs. Henry Ives last Sunday and Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bateman were
juests of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bate-
man at dinner Thursday.

Mrs. Stanley Bateman will enter-
tain the L. A. S. on Wednesday after-
rioon, May 8.

Misses Bessie and Agnes Atwood
were guests of Mrs. Elugene Bowe
.S&turday and Sunday.

Not If as Rich as Rockefeller.
If you had all the wealth of Rocke-

feller, the Standard Oil magnate, you
could not buy a beter medicine for
bowel complaints than Chamberlain's
Colic, • Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
Che most eminent physician can not
prescribe a better preparation for
::olic and diarrhoea, both for children
and adults. The uniform success of
this remedy has shown it to be super
!or to all others. It never fails, and
when reduced with water and sweet-
ened, is pleasant to take. Every fam-
ily should be supplied with it. Sold
by H. C. Giesler, druggist.

JUST "BEING GOVERNOR."
It can be safely said that Govern!

Hughes has nothing- to do with e
Congressman Wads worth's quarrel
with the president or with the presi-
dent's quarrel with him. Nor is tbe
governor in any sense at odds with
the speaker or the latter with the gov-
ernor. He is just "being governoi
with all his might." None will be able
to enlist him in any quarrel within the
party among its leaders or would be
leaders or ex-leaders.—Brooklyn Eagle.

HE HAS ONE STAR.
If the bill which prohibits the plac-

ing of the name of a candidate on n
ballot more than once becomes a law,
It will be impossible for Mr. Hearst to
sit on "tfie fence during another cam-
paign. Inasmuch as he has declared
the Independence league will go it
alone from now on, about the only
"star" which he can claim ae his own
fn any campaign would be' the "Star
Corporation of New Jersey."

WHY DUMP FINGY?
Reports are In circulation that the

Democratic state committee is propos-
ing to du.mp "Fingy" Conners' as its
chairman. If this is done, "Packy" Mc-
Cabe is said to be the man selected to
succeed him to tbe head of the Demo-
cratic organization. If this Is the" best
they can do, it would hardly seem
worth while to go to the bother of mak-
ing any change

Milk Dealers' License.
Several of the vendors of milk in

tnis city have failed to comply with
the requirements of the ordinance
which provides that: "After April
1st, 1905, no person shall sell, deliver
exchange, offer, expose, bring or cause
to be brought, or hold for sale or de-
livery, any milk, cream, skimmed milk
or buttermilk, properly so labeled, in
tne city of Fulton, unless at the time
of such offer, exposure, ho'dingp
change, sale, delivery, sending, or
causing to be brought, he shall hold a
license therefor from the Board of
Health."

Practically all of the milk dealers
have complied with the rules, but
some storekeepers, res i an rant keep-
ers, and. private milk dealers have
failed to pay any attention to the law
probably being unaware of its exist-
ence.

It Is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold-
How often do we hear it remarked:

•'It's.bT3ly a cold," and a few days later
learn, that the man is on his back with
pneumonia. This is of such common

h ld hoccurrence that a
h

cold, however
be disregarded.slight, should not be disregarded.

Chainbei'lain's Cough Remedy coun-
teracts any tendency of a cold to re-
sult iii pneumonia, and has gained its
great popularity and extensive sale by
its projnapt cures of this most common
ailmeiit. It always cures and is pleas-
ant to/take. For sale by H. C. Giesler,
druggist.

Teach, your children to read The
Syracuse Herald. The colored mag-
azine Section of the Sunday edition is
ouilt especially for the youngsters. It
amuses tae old as well.

Mr- Bryan has again declared that
be favors the government ownership of
railroads, but fie does not say just
when be would Wee to oav« ih&t con-

A Positive
CURB

Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief at Once.
It cleanses, soothes
teala and proteots|
the diseased mem-
brane If cares Ca«
tarrh an4 d r i v e s
away a Cold xn the
Hea4 .quickly. B*!1

stores the Senses of _ _
T&Jrte tsn& Smell. Full size GO ets.( »t Drug-
gists or by mail; Trial SizelOotS-bymaa

ETyTWhi py* «tfl Wirp'n ^rcpot New York

Buy a Home this Spring.

Rent money, like the fleeting moment,

is gone never to return.

City and Country Offerings.

WHITAKER& LOVEJOY
(GBOTJND FLOOK)

44 SOUTH FIRST STREET 'Phone 129 FULTON, N. I .

is the handsomest stove made, and as excellent as

it is handsome. Sold by

A. J . Snow,
13 South First Street.

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co*
The Largest Trust Company in the State outside of Greater New York,

located in their new building, Cor. Main street. West and Exchange street,
offer the best service consistent with good banking and allow interest on
deposits at the rate of

FOUR PER CENT
per annum calender months. If We have unexcelled facilities for the trans-
action of a General Banking Business and respectfully solicit your account

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposit Vaults atCAPITAL .

SURPLUS .
RESOURCES

$3.00 per year and upwards.
. $200,000.00

over $1,100,000.00
$22,500,000.00

Remember The

Boston Old Home Week
JULY 28 TO AUGUST 3

Excursion Fares Via

New York Centraf Lines
"America's Greatest Railway System."

Sealed Bids Asked for Sprinkling

Sealed bids will be received at the officfe of theCity Clerk
in the City Hall, Pulton,. N. Y., until Wednesday, May 1, 1907,
for sprinkling the following streets for the season of 1907. Bids"^
to specify the price per hoar for actual time consumed. The
Board of Public Works reserves the right to reject any and all
bids:

From State to Rochester on South First street.
From Oneida to intersection of Ontario streetSn North First

street. ' \ x
From North First street to Ontario on Hubbard street.
From First to Second on Eochester_gtreet.
From Second to Sixth street on Onepta street.
From Seventh to Eighth streets on_Qneida street.
From Third to Fourth on Cayuga street.
From Third to Fourth on Bu'ffalo street.
From Second to Fourth on .Academy street.
From Fourth to Fifth on Highland street.
From south river bridge, to Fifth street on East Broadway.
From Bast Broadway to Seneca on' Third street.
From Division to Utica on South Fourth street".
From Oneida to Seneca on North Seventh street.
From south river bridge to West Fourth on West Broadway
Fuom Broadway to Pine on West First street.
From north river bridge to intersection of West First and

Worth streets.
From intersection of Worth to Hannibal on West First street
From West First street to West Fifth on Hannibal street.
Dated Fulton, N. Y., April 20, 1907.

W. « HARRISON « « v Wprk.

•M
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Capital, $125,000 S u " " u s - * 1 0 0 - 0 0 0

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF FULTON, N. Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
On Certificates of Deposit,

Interes begins at once, from date of deposit, and continues until
withdrawn. Prompt and courteous attention guaranteed.

Your Patronage is Solicited.
E R REDHEAD, President. . JOHN HUNTER, Vice-Fresident.

H. E . HANNIS, Cashier,

The Fulton Times
r the act ol Congres *£To£

March 3,1879.1
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

TTssueD 25vere TSUe&nes&ais

E. K. HUQHES, Editor

Publication office. 66 booth First St.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1, 1907.

JUDGE STOWELL'S SPEECH

Judge Merricli Stowell has the cour-
age of his convictioDs and he dare de-
fend a principle. He has a fighting
record which will stand as long as the
Union for which he fought to save. He
offered himself in his young manhood
when the principles for which our
forefathers fought were threatened,
and he has never failed since to raise
his colors in defense of the party
which was born as the result of the
perpetuation of the Union. He did
not run under fire in '61-'64, his old
comrades in blue declare, and he will
not run under fire now. He has noth-
ing tp fear from the tin soldiers in this
county who are fighting at him be-
cause his sturdy Republicanism and
rugged political honesty are constant
reproaches to them. They have al-
ways tyred men to do the fighting and
they know nothing from experience of I
the toil and privation of a battle. This I
Is Judge SloweH's last year in office j
and the Republicans of Oswego county
will neither countenance nor condone
the action of the men who are assail-
ing him because they cannot make him
disloyal to the Republican majority
which has honored him with their con-
fidence.

After the smoke of the present po-
litical battle rolls away these parlor
fighters will find his gray head as
>erect and his courage as undaunted as
when he met those other rebels away
back in the 60's, and as then he will
march with the winners. His speech
before-theXfswego Sixth Ward Repub-
lican Club last week, hurled defiance
over their breastworks and into their
weaK ranks with disastrous result to
the enemies of the party of Roosevelt
and Hughes.

In Mid-air.
S. B. Mead's selecting ex-Judge M.

L. Wright for the Assemb'y leaves the
Syracuse Herald in mid-air. It wants
to follow where Mr. Mead leads in Os-
wego county politics, but it fought
Mr. Wright so strenuously last year
that one wonders how it can gracefully
stand for him now.

WAS IT A " SQUARE DEAL? '
In the seclusion of a room in the

iJeep Rock.hotel, Oswego, on Wednes-
day, with the public and the press rig-
idly excluded (it. is rumored that the
doors were locked), a few ex-Republi-
can officeholders and a few would-be-
officeholders on any ticket, gathered
and maae up their slate for county of-
ficers. Not a man selected had pre-
viously announced his candidacy. And
every man so selected was behind the
closed doors when he was selected.

Never before in the political history
of Oswego county lias such brazen ef-
frontery occurred!

The presumption and the arrogance

Tailor
Highest Cash price paid for
Gents Second Hand Cloth-
ing.
Ladies and Gents clothing cleaned,
pressed and repaired.
Drop me a postal card and 1 will call
and get the goods and also deliver
them when finished.

Gents suits cleaned
and pressed,

75c
Gents Suits Sponged,

50c

A. Ros$f
30 First St., Fulton.
Over Am, Express Office.

of this posse of renegade Republicans
in making up a slate from the few men
present at this secret session, and
launching it as a "square deal" ticket,
has caused a ripple which will not
soon subside. It was a star chamber
Session for fair. The "stars" in the
combine against Republicanism were
there and they each secured an office
or the promise of one whenever they
Should convert Oswego into an anti-
Republican county.

Every one of the men selected for
office by S. B. Mead and his little band
has stated that he did not seek the of-
fice. That he had been so strenuously
urged to accept it that he could not re-
fuse the proffered honor.

And proffered by whom were these
honors, pray?

Not by the Republicans of this
county, rest assured, but by the very
men whose leadership and candidates
were last fall repudiated by a major-
ity of 1,500, and that when it was the
Republican ticket against one candi-
date on three other tickets and a cor-
ruption fund of many thousands of dol-
lars with which to buy purchasable
voters and papers. The honors were
proffered by S. B. Mead and his hand-
fui of close personal friends who have
decided that their will must be done or
the Republican party be destroyed.

Mr. Mead has selected himself for
Surrogate, ex-Judge M. L. Wright for
the Assembly, Thomas Moore for
County Treasurer and next year Mr.
Mead has decided that. M. L. Wright
shall enter the Senate, and this last
selection of Mead's reveals the game.

The fight is not against Judge
Stowell. It is not against the so-called
system, but it is against the Hon. T.
D. Lewis. The bitter jealousy and ha-
tred which Mr. Mead entertains for
Mr. Lewis he has vainly tried to con-
vert into a political issue. He has ut-
terly failed for nine years, and this,
his tenth effort, will prove as futile.
Mr. Lewis has announced his candi-
dacy for the Siate Senatnrship next
rail to succeed Senator Gates, and last
fall he was endorsed by a majority of
1.500, despite the li^s and the money
used against him through Mr. Mead
and his agency, the^a4!-eged "square
deal' league. Mr.'' Mead refuses to
permit one candidate for office to
come from the eastern end of the
county. He considers Oswego and Ful-
ton men only worthy a seat on his
band wagon. His lack of fairness in
this regard has made him many foes
in the rural districts who will assist in
his political demise this fall.

Wanted.
Information which will lead, to the

apprehension of a letter purporting to
be addressed by William H. Enos,
cnairman of the "square deal (?)"
league, to Mr. James H. Cooper, chair-
man of the Republican county commit-'
tee. The communication first appear-
ed in the Oswego Palladium, a favorite
organ of the Mead league, and on Sun-
day it appeared in the Syracuse Her-
ald, but up to the present date Mr.
Cooper has not received his copy. It
looks like another Harriman letter ep-
isode, and Mr. Enos, whose ability as
a literarian has never before appeared
shouM investigate the matter and
bring to instant punishment whoe'
purloined the epistle and made its con-
tents public before it reached Mr.
Cooper.

It is also rumored that, while the let-
ter bore date at Pulaski, that it was
postmarked Fulton. Of course it i;
well-known that Mr. Enns is from
Pulaski, Lacona and Scriba, but hi
Fulton address is unknown. It's an act
discourteous to publish a man's letter
before he has a, chance to read it in
the solitude of his own boudoir. Some
people are so uncharitable as to in-
sinuate that perhaps Mr. Enos himself
first read the communication in the
papers.

"Stand Aside!" Said Teddy Bear.
Pudgy bear and slender, stork,

So the story goes.
On a doorstep in New York,

Nearly came to blows.
Growled his bearship: "Stand Aside!"

Haughty ^vas his air
As he thundered in his pride,

"I'm the Teddy Bear!

"Please to kindly understand
I'm the rage to-day,

All the children in the land
Love with me to play.

Ladies' when they ride or walk,
Take me everywhere.

Stand aside, you feathered gawk!
I'm the Teddy Bear!"

On one leg, his neck acrook,
Stork then struck a pose;

One big bunch of claws he shook
Neath jUs. bearship's nose.

"Hang your plush-upholstered hide!
Say, I like.your cheek!

Stand aside yourself!" he cried,
"Fuzzy-wuzzy freak! •

When of precedence you talk.
Save yourself such airs,

For the bird you term a gawk
Precedes Teddy Bears

iure you're in demand at all,
Creature most absurd!

I must pay the house a call—-
I'm the Teddy Bird!'
—E. H. Eatpa In Harper's Weekly

DISCUSS FIRE DEPARTMENT.

There WAS a large attendance at the
.pedal meeting ot the Common Coun-

cil he d on Monday evening to discuss
the problems connected with the paid
Fire Department and to obtain an ex-
pression of opinion regarding a change
h the administration of, its ? affairs.

Various remarks were offered by, those
present. .. \

Messrs. Marcus Crafaan, ex-chief of
the volunteers; Edward P. Cole and
Horace K Rurdick spoke in favor of
returning to the volunteer system.

Mr. William Lovejoy, president of
the Board of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners, opposed the change, arguing
mat while the present system costs
more .than the old system, yet, he
stated, it would be the more eco-
nomical in the long run, alleging that
if the money were not. spent in taxes \
in would be paid out in increased in-
surance rates.

It appeared to be largely the opin-
ion of those present that Fulton is
too small a city to support a paid
fire department of sufficient numbers
to prove effective. The volunteer
spirit was dwelt upon and the num-
ber of willing hands that could be
counted upon to aid in the extinguish-
ment of fires.

The plan suggested was not to re-
turn wholly to the volunteer system,
but to retain the teams and present
equipment and to employ two or three
efficient paid men, to devote their en-
tire time to caring for the horses and
equipment.

Mayor Foster was authorized to ap-
point a committee* of three members—
each from the Common Council, Board
of Fire and Police Commissioners,
Chamber of Commerce, Manufacture!
ers' Association and the old Volunteer (
Fire Department, to meet in confer- ;
ence as early as possib'e, as to what j
it. is advisable to do in the matter.
Mayor Foster appointed the follow-
ing: Aldermen Osborne, Crahan and
Bennett from the Common Council.
and Commissioners Love joy, Brannan
and Sears from the Fire and Police
Board. Mr. Foster preferred to have
the Chamber of Commerce, Manufac-
turers' Association and the Volunteer
Fire Department select their own com-
mittees, and it was so ordered.

Fulton Wins.
The Priming Art. company in Feb-

ruary starteij o title page contest for
printers, offering n prize of $2fS for the
best page submitted. The April num-
ber of the Printing; Art contains the
information that Mr. Char les Wilcox
of this city, superintendent of tne
M or rill Brothers ' plant, had in open
competition with the best printers of
(he United s t a l e s , secured the first
prize. Mr. ii. i). Wismer, in the em-
ploy of the sunie firm, secured a y e a r s
subscription 10 the journal in a sim-

ar contest.

Jap-a-Lac is great. M c R a e .& Son.

Wanted—A woman to do sweeping
every week and also someone to clean
house. Inquire at 107 Roches ter street.

For Sale—One of the most desi rab 'e
building lots on Thousand Is land Park.
Terms reasonable. Inquire at Times
office, Fulton.

A subscription to The Syracuse
Evening and Sunday Herald makes an
excellent wedding present.

Bears the ^TtiB Kind You Havo Always Boughl
Signature

of

LADIES

If y o u a r e look-inn, fur the
s w e l l e s t and longes t line of

Spring
'- Oxfords
to select your Spring Footwear
from, do not overlook our
styles of

Patents
Gunmetals and

Oxfords
These Oxfords are made in

such a manner that they will
positively retain their shape.
Our styles are exclusive and
when you get a pair of shoes
here you know they are right.

.STRANAHAN &
VAN BUREN,

116 ONEIDA STREET, :: PULTON

. -The Store with a .Red Front

A L L our customers
base their purchases

from us on sound rea-
son; ifs; a matter of
calculation, not chance.

They figure that it's a waste
of time to shop around. They've
learned that we give them full sat-
isfaction for every penny they
spend with us. They have confi-
dence that they will get the new-
est styles, the best patterns and
the most perfect workmanship to
be had.

They know that we keep in advance of the

times; that we are posted in regard to all the

clothes' lines of the best makers; that in offering

them the XTRACOPOD brand we have selected it

from all lines that have a right to our consider-

aiton: that we sell this line solely on it 's merits.

SPECIAL MERIT IN
THE TAILORING OF
THESE SUITS...

Boys' double-breasted, k n e e

pants and Wo-piece Norfolk suits

in fancy cheviots, worsted fabrics

and blue serges in refined pat-

terns—7 to 17 years

$4, $4.50 and $5

Boy's Caps
Full line Boy's Caps—neat

mixtures and plain Blue_

Serge

20c and 50c

W h i t e a n d F a n c y P a t t e r n s , w i th o r w i t h o u t c o l l a r s
S i z e s 5 t o 16 y e a r s , a t . . . 5 0 c

S. UPSKY & SON
Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y.

The Mew Dress Cut-
ting Academy

Over Rosenblooms, Fulton
School Days:

Tuesday—Thursday—Saturday

Afternoons from 2 until 5 o'clock
Tuesday and Thursday Evenings

From 7 to 9 o'clock

THE AMERICAN GARMENT
CUTTER SYSTEM is taught,
which employs the GRADUATED
SCALES for drafting and TAI-
LOR'S RULES for putting to-geth-
er garments.

Single and - double cording, and
boning and hemstitching are taught
on the sewing machine.

Each pupil taught individually;
the number of lessons is unlimited.

Many out-of-town pupils are at-
tending,

VISITORS WELCOME.

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher.

MINETTO AND VICINITY.
Mr. Jesse Lawton and wife visited

in Mexico last week.
Miss Frances Getman has been vis-

iting friends at Clifford.
The many friends of Rev. and Mrs.

B. D. Snyder are pleased to know that
they are to remain in Minetto. '

The Patrons of Industry gave a hop
in Wells' hall Saturday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Earl McCann are oc-
cupying Mrs. Delos Brown's Tooms.

Mrs. George Rowlispn of Vermilion
visited relatives here last week.

Mrs. Jennie Northrop and children
visited her sister,, Mrs. J. V. Hirt,
j&ingdom road,. Sunday.
• Mr.i and Mrs. E3rnest Baker spent
Sunday in Phoenix.

The monthly meeting, of the Stand-

ard Bearers was held Monday evening1 I
in the chapel.

The King's Daughters met in the;
chapel Tuesday evening, April 30. ?-

Mrs. George Coles, Volney, is spend-
ing some time with her daughter, Mrs.
Warren Gardner, who has been seri-
ously ill. Mrs. Gardner's many friends
will be pleased to know that she is im-
proving.

Mrs. Delos Brown spent Monday in
Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Briggs called
on friends in Volney Sunday.

Mrs. B, Rumsey spent Thursday in
Fulton.

The L. A. S. of. the M. E. church
wil 1 meet Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Loren Littlefield,

Sa1 vat ion Army.
Next Saturday and Sunday, May 4

and 5, special meetings will be con-
ducted by Captain Clmnick of Geneva,
formerly of Fulton. Meetings as fol-
lows: Saturday, 8 P. M.; Sunday, 11
A. M., holiness meeting; 2 P. M., Sun-
day school; ?, P. Mi. Christian praise
meeting; 8 P. M., salvation meeting.
A cordial welcome trj all old and. new
friends. Capt. and Mrs, McGill.

We will make new additions to"' our"
factory so that we can handle 700 to
SuO acres of peas this season. As we
now have contracts for about 600
acres, we can handle about a hundred
acres more. Peas are a good crop to
seed down with. Come and make an
additional contract for peas, also onq
lor sweet corn.

FOR?.' STAN-WIX CANNING CO.
UNCLAIMED LETTERS

The following is a list of unclaimed
letters at the Fulton post office, May
1, 1907:

Rev. T. A. H. Burke, Mt. Pleasant,
j V Y.; David McLean (2); Charles
A. Brinn, R. F. D. 3; Mrs. J. O. Bald-
win, R. F. D. 4; Bernie Miller, Route
y; S. Norton, Route 7; Norman" Pat-
rick, Route 8; Mr. J. Foster ;• James i
Gorden, R. F. D. 9; Levi Norton, R. \
F. D. 4; Wm. F. Collins, R. F. D. 4; j
Mrs. Allen Parker, Bt. WellB Hubert
H. Frost, Mrs. Evia Welch, in.First
street.

Cards—B. Larey, 180 Second street;
Geo. Fredette, Gen. Del.; Nick John-
son, y j

WILLIAM E. HUGHES, P. M. '

I One Pair of Eyes

jto a lifetime and still you neg-

lect and abuse them.

Your eyes may need atten-

tion.

Every day's delay means

added danger to your health

and eyesight.

I provide'proper glasses at

•moderate prices.

Wm, C, Morgan, j
Graduate Optician

113 Cayuga St., Fulton

<

SECURITY '
SATISFACTION
•CONVENIENCE

These DrimT (manuals in banking are offered by this Trust Company.
IIU L tWSH. iC-.OUNT.S".(ire as safely cotwjucted as when t>-..ivle
in person.. MKl'iKY, by registered mail, or in lorm of (vionfty Or-
ders &r Drafts, may be safely ^-nailed to us, ^vben it will be deposited as
directed anci tmnk book re turn^ immediately.

DSo".1«°nd'Sur.plsj(i!soo,ooo SECURITY TRCST COMPANY
We pay 4% interest on De- |nt ' j . ; iIlVI CTBHTHT K ' CT
posits not exceeding 51 ,̂000 .> lw£ MAij-1 OIKIOEH cirvoi

Correspondence or personal P*"~*,'~nFPrl19?l? W Y
call solicited. fcVJ" <Ut&IHR,'UI. I -

Carpets
Cleaned

By the new way.
No Ripping
No Tearin

Carpet
^Laid ,
Linoleum Laid

: In fact, all kinds of

work done relative to

floor coverings,'

Address or call

Geo. F. McDonald
507 Erie Street, futton
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Local and Personal
Choice Seed Oats

at True,Bros/ Oswegp River Mills, #»e
h,ome of'True Bros,' "Best" and "Gold-
en Sheaf Flour. Sold by all flist-
class grocers.

Miss Eliza Ravey is visiting In
Geneva.

Dr. E, A. Qladman lias received his
now automobile, i ,

Mr. Q, B. Perkins has been called
to Cambridge, Mass., by the death of
a brother,

Mrs. F. J. LaPlant and Mrs. House
are moving to Crosby Hill, on the E.
E, Hart place.

" Mr. and Mrs. William Bidwell of
Second street visited friends in Weeds-
port last week.

Mr. Charles Lockrowe and two chil-
dren liave been very ill, but are now
improving in health.

Mrs, S. D. Gardner of Third street
Is spending some time visiting frien'ds
in South Hannibal.

Oxfords white, Oxfords tan, and in
fact all the latest styles and kinds at
S.T3. Wells, First street

.The Syracuse Journal has started a
European trip contest, and among the
Fulton young ladies who are enrolled
in the contest are the Misses Elizabeth
Calkin, Grace Flynn, Alice Grace,
Clara Hillick, Mabel Hodges, Bertha
LaLonde, Catherine Macksey, Eliza-
beth McAllister, Hazel McCoVdy,
.trances McCormack, Anna Pompbret,
Fiorence Skeel and1 Alice Tucker.

Last evening Post Schenck, G, A. R.,
enjoyed a camp fire in their hall. The
Woman's Relief Corps and Columbia
Circle were guests. A pleasing pro-
gram, as follows, *was rendered: Ad-
dress, Rev. J. L. Lindsmann; recita-
tion, "The Rebel Yell," Mr. Francis
Morin; toca! solo, "Love Me and the
World Is Mine," Miss Vivian Cafreyj
recitation, "Not Guilty," Mvf Neh<
MocJfre; vocal solo, selected, Mrs. N.
H. Gilbert; recitation, "The Innocent
Drummer," Miss Velma Newton. At
the conclusion of the program a ban-
quet was served and the remainder
of the evening was devoted to the re-
lating of army experiences and social
Intercourse. . ^

Jap-a-Lac, gold and silver. McRae
& Son.

Mr. v>rla Druce- of Albany is in Ful->
ton.

Miss Emma Biee,ds is improving in
health

Mr F J VanValkenburg is visiting
in Volney

Mr,,. Bert -Dannie*:' of Granby has
moved into the Newton Johnson house.

The Patrician shoe for ladies will
he found at S- t>. Wells'.

The Rev. F. A. Miller made a very
favorable impression upon his audi-
ence in State street church on Sun-
day. He delivered two excellent ser-
mons. Mr. and Mrs. Miller are nearly
settled in the parsonage, and next
week Mr. Miller will commence hi
pastoral duties.

On Monday evening, May 6. the
Eastern Star will hold their regular
meeting, with initiation ceremonies,
after which a 10-cent social will be
h,eld, to which friends of the order are
invited.

The ladies of "the'Reading Circle en-
tertained their friends' in Assembly
Hall, Public library,, on Wednesday
evening of last wees. Dr. William El-
liott Griffls of Ithaca, the noted writer
and lecturer, addressed the assem-
blage on the "Pilgrim in His Three
Homes."

The dress cutting school in the Bee
Hive block is doing a splendid busi-
ness, Mrs. Belle Corbin Mitchell, the
instructor, being successful in her
work and very popular with her pupils
Many Jadies who have never sewed he-
fpre are taking this course of instruc-
tion that they may maker their own
garments. The system is equally ex
Calient for the cutting of outer oiLun-
dergarments, and with it it is impossi-
ble to make a mistake, providing o/di-
nary care is used in taking the in^a-
sure in en ts.

Pulaski Democrat: Last Wednes-
day evening a small but appreciative
congregation garnered to hear Rev. J.
G. York of Fulton at the Baptist
ctiurch. The pastor, assisted by Rev.
J. B. Felt, conducted the devotional
exercises of the meeting and then the
speaker gave us an ideal address on
"Constancy, Our Ideals^" The spea
is an able preacher and gave some
high and extraordinary ideas upon the
subject. After the discourse a confer-
ence was conducted before the loca
Y. P. S. C. B. of the church.

You know Jap-a-Lac. McRae & Son.

HERirSA

POINTER
I FOB THRIFTY PEOPLE

FREE!
FREE!
Handsome

Crystal perry Bowl
SATURDAY* MAY 4, 1907

In Addition to the Usual Cheeks, With

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts, Cocoa,
Starch, Chocolate, Cocoantit,

Cornstarch, Oatmeal, etc.

The Union PacificTea Co.
'Phone 184. 28 E. First Street Fulton, N. Y.

Cpme to look and you *fll re»ate -to
ray after you have inspented our
ipring shoes and Oxfords S- D
Wells, First street

Nearly ?200 worth of pulp wood was
testroyed by, fire at the Battle Island
>aper mill "on Monday,- as the result
if a fire starting evldentlyv,from a
ipark from a passing engine.

Mrs. Mary 3. ftaroer has purchase^
;he Herbert J . Wilson property in Buf-
falo street ana will ;take possession
about July 1, when Mr. and Mrs Wil-

Mra WilHam 0 Morton is gaining
in strength after a long, severe illness

Mr Will Taylor lins sold his inter-
est in the Cottage Cafe to David How-

Mr ^ j Pente.ow was last wp
le elected president of the Board of
irade of Corona, Cal.

Mr, and Mrs. I. C. Gary were in New
York city last week attending tile
wedding o£ Mr. Gary's brother,

Mr. John A Case of New York city
has been spending a few days with;on will remove to Constable, where),, . ..

. .„ , _ . . ' t relatives and friends in this city.:hey will make their future home. (
Mr. Archie Page, manager of the

Union Pacific Tea Company's store,
Jbas returned from an important busi-
ness trip to New York city.

Mr. Elmer Brooks of Ba'dwinsville
(pent. Sunday at Mr. D. E. Spencer's.

The management of the OeWegO
County Agricultural society has
leased Room I, Grand Central block,
n Oneida street for a permanent of-

fice for the secretary and board room
for the directors. It is the desire of
the officers of the society to make this
year's fair one of the best ever held
The dates are to be August 27, 28,
29, 30. •

'ihis Wednesday evening the W. H.
M. S. of the Preshyterian church will
serve a tea in the church parlors* to
which they cordially invite the public.
The ladies entertaining will be Mrs*
Burt, Miss O. Baker, Mrs. Gifford/'MrS
James Langdon, Mrs. Merriam, Mrs.
Melntyre, Mrs. A. E. Langdon, Miss L
A. Schenck, Mrs. Strickland, Miss B J .
Waugh, Mrs. Van Sanford, Mrs James
Kelly, Mrs. D. Gardner, Mrs John
Reynolds, Miss Genevieve Rice Miss

Barnes and Mrs. Brooker

Mr. George 8. Lewis has gone to
Uhtcopee Falls, Mass., to fake up his
new work a# superintendent of a fac-
tory for the Stephens Arms company.
On Friday Mr. fjewis waa sunrnnoneri
into a room at I he Hunter Anns ft.ctor\
where he found assembled Ms fellow

worbers for many years. Before he
had time to recover froiii hia astonish-
ment, Mr. Harry L. Waiygh step[)6(i

i^r', and with a ^r^''1^^] sp 'eo ' »
presented him with a haruls me gold
chain and charnj in behalf of his frieufls.
Mr. Lewis was so overcome that lie
with difficulty voiced his gratitude
and appreciation. Mr. Harvey Me
Murcliy then presented Mr. Lewis
with a handsome umbrella as a token*
of his personal regard for him.

Cal., come a most interesting booklet
of forty pages, descriptive of his home
village, it being intended for wide cir-
culation and of undoubted value as an
advertising medium for that locality
The views are excellent and , sub-
ject matter is most interesting. The
Corona National bank, of whici ,̂ Mr.
Pentelow is president, is thus referred
to in the pamphlet: "The Corona Na-
tional bank was organized and began
business on December 17, 1906. Its
stock was subscribed for and is now
held by the progressive business men,
:ruit growers, dairymen and ranchers
in and about Corona. It is equipped
with a modern burglar proof safe with-
in a fire and burglar proof vault The
fixtures and furniture are in excep-
tionall good taste and surpassed by no
bank outside of Los Angeles. The
bank's facilities for the transaction of
all kinds of banking business are equai
to the most favored metropoli t an
banking institutions. The names of
the men who compose the Board of
Directors are a sure guarantee of a
safe and conservative management."

Jap-a-Lac, all colors. McRae & Son

Ladies please call and get
your old hats made over.
First class work done
cheap at . tf t

185 S. Second St., East side

Mrs. Hattie Clark spent Sunday at
Minetto with her sister, Mrs. D, S.
Gardner,<Vho is very ill. v

Miss Rachael Lake has had the mis-
fortune to injure ner ankle very ser-
iously, fearing the ligaments from the
bone, She will be forced to use

'or several weeks.crutch t>
It is reported that twin babies, twin

Cdts ami twin calves were born on a
North Carolina farm the same day re-

While all farmers are enjoycenily
Ing prosperity it comes to few of them
in triplicate form.—Ex.

Work on the Independent Telephone
Company's new building is fast ap-
proach in J; completion. Contractor
Wads worth is pushing it with all pos-
iible speed. It will certainly be an

ornan.i'nt to the business section when
completed.

Mr. I'.yron E. Failing was not trans-
ferred :Vo;ii Lyons to Medina, as wa
-reports! several weeks ago.- He re
tains his position in Lyons, to which
place In* was transferred from Pulton,

Mies Lena Merriam is confined to
her hcnn1 in Oneida street with an E
iack of the mumps.

There must be a shortage elsewhe:
Of the little pocket banks being pui
out by the First National bank in thi
.City, as it is difficult to find .a man.
woman or child without one. Certainly
the output of the manufactory must b
nearh consumed in supplying the de-
mand hereabouts for the handy little
articles

"When Senator Hoar learned that
f$end who they thought had append
Citls was in reality suffering froi
acute indigestion, he smiled genially
"JReally," said he, "that's good news.
rejoice for my friend that the troubli
Iiea in the table of contents rathei
thaa In the appendix."—May Lippin-
cott's.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Gary leave thii
Wednesday for Elmira, where they
will make their future home, Mr. Gary
having accepted a very desirable posi
tion with, the American Tobacco Com
pany, with his headquarters in that
city. Mr. and Mrs. Gary are exceed-
ingly popular young society people
and their removal from this city is
deeply regretted by tneir many

all of whom extend wishes for
unlimited happiness and prosperity in
theirs new home.

President W. J. Lovejoy of the
Board of Fire and Police has issued a
statement relative to the amount of
nose which was destroyed by acid un-
doubtedly applied by some maliciously
inclined individual, and says the
aiuount was exaggerated, as only seven
lengths of hose fifty feet -ong were
touched and only a portion of these
uended. •

Insist on Jap-a-Lac. McRae & Son.
were, destroyed. The aftair was ser-
ious enough and the pity is that the
miscreant has not yet been appre-

SUMMER COMFQRir
Can Be Secured By Using \

ELECTRIC FLAT IRONS
\ Clean

T H E Y J Convenient
ARE.. . j Cheaper Than Fuel

f Always Ready for Use

We will Deliver one for FREE TRIAL

Try one and learn how easy ironing becomes. It

never fails.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT & POWER C0^

THOMAS HUNTER, President IN. N. STRANAHAN, Vice-President

L. C. FOSTER, Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Fulton, N. Y.

(Established as a National Bank In 1865.)

3 Per Cent Paid on Certificates of Deposit
From Time ot Deposit to Date of Withdrawal.

Women's Summer

footwear
Oxfords—Ties aud Pumps—are the style? in Footwear a

Woman delights to wear.
Why shouldn't she ?
There's no foot covering that looks so handsome or affords

her so mnch comfort as her Summer Shoes.
AH styles of our low cut

Shoes and Ties are correctly
formed and they work in perfect
harmony with the foot.

There's no cramping of the
toes, chafing at the heel or gaping
at the side.

Come, See
The Season's Best

Dainty leailip
to make dainty ;ii

diinty shapes, dainty trimmings combined

$2 CO, $3.00and $3.50
All widths aud sizes,

We want our patrons to understand that we're always as
ready to show as to sell, ari,d we want them to feel that they
are at liberty at any lime to come in and see, what's new with
no thought of buying.

Butts' One Price Shoe Store,.
|IO Oneida Street, Fulton

\^hen little John was nearly seven
He went, by gasoline, to heaven.
His mother knows he's gone up higher
Because a burned child dreads the fire.
—Cecilia A. Loizeaux in May Lippin-

cott's.

Sunday was an ideal spring day a£$
the river, woods and drives adjacent
to the city were enjoyed for the first
time this year. People in large num-
bers vltited .ne scqne of the barge ca-
nal constructioiiTwork. T

AT PATTERSON'S THIS WEEK
Waldorf Percale Wrappers are selling for

$1.00 and $M9 each

Separate Skirts, worth as high as $7.50 each, are

selling for 3|)4-.98 each

Separate Skirts, worth $6.(10, are selling for

o $3.98 each

NEXT!TO POST OFFICE

Ladies' Suits are selling at the cut price of

$12.50 each

A spec'ral line of Matting worth 30c and 35c yard is

' selling for 2 5 c yard

25c Mercerized Satin, assortment of colors, for

I5C yard

W. H. Patterson

Regular .5c Torchon Laces are selling for

3 3-4-C yard ^

New Spring line of Cadet and Black Cat hosiery, black
and the popular tan shades.

line of Jackets, Long Silk Coats,
Etons, Silk Shirt Waist Suits,
Jumpers, Wash Waists and
Wash Shirt Waist Suits.

FULTON, N .Y.



Business Cards
DR. flflRRIET M. DOflNE,

No 1 South Third Street,
Comer Oaelda

©*TJEE HOTTBS 2 to 4 p m , 7 t o 8 p ta
Telephone 81

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

OFFICE, 227-249 ONEIDA STREET
Owrtm HOBES-8 to 9 A. M..1 to Sand 7 to

M. L. LAKE, 1VI. D.
Specialist In diseases ol the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GLASSES CAREFULLY PITTED

Hours:[t>to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7to 8 p. m
218 Onelda street. Fulton.

G. A. GUILE, DD. S.
8RADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEOE OF DENTAL SUROERY.

356 S. Fourth Street

aueoial attention given to the preservation
of the natural teeth; also crown and
bridge worn. Anesthetics used for pain
less extraction

Successor to
Brown & Hunter

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalmer...

I l l ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.
Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66

Nieht calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third St .

COIlH & SON.
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

EX. 143. Residence over store. No. 4C
South First Street. 'Fulton

NEWELL R COLE,
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Ful ton.
Furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence, 412 Cayuga street.

S. J- KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

W7 UNIVERSITY BL'K, SYRACUSE, N. ¥
Careful and prompt attention paid t<

all matters of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Nails removed by

DRONES, - Chiropodist
Established 1870. 217 Montgomery
street, opposiie the Yate , Syracuse, N,
Y. Office hours, 9:30 to 12, 1-6, 7-8.

Eating Grasshoppers.
**No wonder I- am brown," said a

globe trotter. "I am just back from
the Sahara. I spent two mouths wan
tiering with a caravan of camels over
that white expanse of sun warmed
Band. The Sahara is like the beach at
Atlantic City, a flat Immensity of tbe
•whitest, cleanest sand, and the stran-
gest thing I did in my wanderings was
to eat desert grasshoppers. The Arabs
regard these grasshoppers as a lusury
and I was tempted to try them, just as
in Paris I have been tempted to try
snails. The grasshoppers were good.
You plucked off the wings, the lego
and the head, and then you ate tbe
dried body. This morsel tasted precise-
ly like an English walnut. 1 ate grass
hoppers several times, and when I re
turn to the Sahara I am going to eat
them again.

His Definitions
"Faith," said Brother Williams, "Is

tie faculty whnt kin turn de sous' er a
sawmill into de hiillaUiiaer de angels

"An' what is hone''
"Hope is de faculty what keeps you

lookin' for soinetbin' you never gits. —
Atlanta Constitution,

A Man Worth Knowing
"There's a man who could be one of

the country's greatest poets If he
Vished.'

•And he isn't?"
"No."
"Introduce me."—Cleveland Press

How and Why Cal-Cura Solvent, Cures Rheu-
matism, Blood and Urinary Diseases.

It is ft wonderful diaco\ ery, this new medi-
cine that swiftly remo\ es Stone, Red and
White Gravel, from the Kidneys and Blad-
der, avoiding the intense suffering produced
by these foreign bodies, and often render
ing a dangerous surgical operation unneces-
sary Cal-cura Solvent does this. The great-
e$t work of Cal-cuxa SorWnt, is that it pre
v^tits the formation of stone andifgravel by
dissolving uno acid and phosphatic sedi-
ments, th.ua purifying the blood and correct-
ing all those uno acid conditions of the
Storaaob. which are responsible for the forma-
tion of iifio acid or gout poisoning and rheu-
matism. Dr. David Kennedy said- " Icon .

A MAKER
OF HISTORY

By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM,
Author of 'The Mister Mummer." "A Prince of Sinners." "Mysterlouj Mr.

Ssbln," "Anfti the Adventuress," Etc

Copyright; 1908. 1906, by LITTLE, BROWN, ind COMPANY.

CHAPTER I.—Guy Poynton, an
English Boy, is taktng a walking tour
on the border Jine between Kuesla and
Germany. He falls asleep, and when
he awakes, sees two*trains meet—one
from Russia and one from Germany.
He reaches an inn, where he is followed
by a German officer, who tries to Hurt
out if he knowB anything of the meet-
ing on tbe road. He denies all knowl-
edge of it. He is advised to leave for
Austria without delay, as be is suspec
led ot being a spy, He had, during
tbe colloquy, secured a paper which
had blown from the window of one of
tbe cars. It was written in German.

CHAPTER II—Guy goes to Paris
alter visiting Austria and meets a party
of men* a.nd women to whom he tells
the story omitting all mention of the
paper.

M
CHAPTER III.

ADEMOISELLE," said the
young man, with an air
of somewhat weary po-
liteness, "I regret to say

that there is nothing more to de done.
He was grieved and polite because

mademoiselle was beautifu] and in
trouble. For the rest, he was a little
tired of her. Brothers of twenty-one
who have never been in Paris before
and cannot speak the language must
occasionally get lost, and the British
embassy was not exactly a transported
Scotland Yard.

"Then," she declared, with a vigor
ous little stamp of her shapely foot,

I don't see what we keep an ambas
sador here for at all—or any of you. It
is scandalous!

The Hon. Nigel Fergusson dropped
his eyeglass and surveyed the young
ady attentively.

'My dear Miss Poynton," he said. "I
svill not presume to argue with you.
TVe are here, I suppose, for some pur-
pose or other. Whether we fulfill It or
not may well be--a '̂inatter of opinion.
But that purpose is certainly not to
look after any young idiot—you must
excuse my speaking plainly—who runs
amuck in this most fascinating city
In your case the chief has gone out of
his way to help you. He has inter-
viewed the chief of the police himself,
brought his influence to bear in vari-
ous quarters, and I can tell you con-
icieutiously that everything which pos-
libiy can be done is being done at the

present moment. If you wish for my
advice it is this: Send for some friend
to keep you company here and try to
be patient. You are in all probability
making yourself needlessly miserable.

She looked at him a little reproach-
fully. He noticed, however, with se
cret joy that she was drawing on her
gloves.

Patient! He was to meet me here
ten days ago. He arrived at the hoteL
His clothes are all there and his hill
unpaid. He went out the night of his
arrival and has never returned. Pa-
tient! Well, I am much obliged to you,
Mr. Fergusson. I have no doubt that

have done all that your duty re-
quired. Good afternoon1

Good afternoon, Miss Poynton, and
don't be too despondent Remember
that the French police are the cleverest
in the world, and they are working for
you!"

She looked up at him scornfully.
"Police, indeed!'' she answered. "Do

you know that all they have done so
far is to keep sending for me to go
and look at dead bodies down at the
morgue? I think that I shall send over
for an English detective.

lYou might do worse," he answered,
but in any case. Miss Poyuton, I do

hope that you will send over for some
friend or relation to keep you com-
pany. Paris is scarcely a tit place for
you to be alone and in trouble.

•Thank you," sha said. "I will re-
member what you have said,"

The young man watched her depart
with a curious mixture of relief and
regret.

The young fool's been the usual
round, I suppose, and he's either too
much asba*ned of himself or too be-
sotted to turn up. I wish she wasn't
quite so devilish good looking," he re-
marked to himself. "If she goes about
alone she'll get badly scared before
she's finished."

Phyllis Poynton drove straight back
to her hotel and went to her room.
A. sympathetic chambermaid followed
her in.

'Mademoiselle has news yet of her
brother?" she inquired.

Mademoiselle shook, her head. In-
deed her face was sufficient answer.

"None at all,1 Marie.'
The'chambermaid closed the door.
"It would help mademoiselle per-

haps if she knew where the young gen-
tleman spent the evening before he
disappeared?" she inquired mysteri
ously.

'Of course! That is just what I
want to find out"

Marie smiled.
"There is a young man here in the

barber's shop, .mademoiselle," she an
nounced. "He remembers M. Poynton
quite well. l~re> wenl In there to be
sha\ed, and he asked some questio

The girl jumped up at once.
"Do you know his name?" she asked.
"M. Alphonse, they call him. He ifl

on duty now,"
Phyllis Poynton descended at onde to

the ground floor of the hotel and push-
ed open the glass door which led Into
the coiffeur's shop. M. Alphonse was
waiting upon a customer, and she was
given a chair. In a few minutes be
descended the spiral iron staircase and
desired to know mademoiselle's pleas

re.
"You speak English?" she asked,
"But certainly, mademoiselle."
She (rave a little sigh of relief,
"I wonder," she said, "If you remejn-

ber waiting upon my brother last
Thursday week. He was tall and fair
and something like me. He had just
arrived in Paris "

M. Alphonse smiled. He rarely for-
got a face, and the young English-
man's tip had been munificent

Perfectly, mademoiselle," he an-
swered. "They sent for me because
monsieur spoke no French."

"My chambermaid Marie told me
that you might perhaps know how he
proposed to spend the evening," she
•ontiuued. "He was quite a stranger in
Paris, and he may hare asked for
some information.

M. Alphonse smiled and extended his
hands

It is quite true," he answei-ed. "He
asked me where to go, and I say to the
I'olies Kergerea. Then he said he had
ieard a good deal of the supper cafes

ami he asked me which was the most
amusing. I tell him the Cafe Mont-
martre. He wrote it down-;1

Do you tliink that he meant to go
there''" she asked.

But certainly. He promised to come
and tell me the nest day how he

used himself.
The Cafe Montmartre. Where 'is

she askerl.
'In the Place de Montmartre. But

mademoiselle pardons—she will under-
stand that it is a place for men?"

Are women not admitted?" she
asked.

Alphonse smiled.
•But—yes. Onlv mademoiselle un-

derstands that if a lady should go
there she would need to be very well
escorted.

She rose and slipped a coin into his
hand.

I am very much obliged to you,
she said. "By the bye, have any other
peopie made inquiries of you concern-
ng my brother ^

'No oue at all. mademoiselle!" the
man answered.

She almost slammed the door behind
when she went out.

And they say that the French police
are the cleverest in the world!" she ex-
claimed mdifrnantly

M. Alphonse watched her through
tbe glass pane.

Ciel! But she is pretty!" he mur-
mured to himself.

She turned into the writing room,
and, taking off her gloves, she wrote
a letter. Her pretty fingers were inno-
cent of rings, and her handwriting

to" understand'—Re frjlr retOTB ~v&t? BROTX-
ly, they 0x6 quite pur* At th* embassy
they hove hegrun to look upon me as a
nuisance The morgue—heaven send that
I ma1* one dav forget the horror of my
hasty visits there! I have come to the
conclusion Andrew, that I must search
tor him myself Hofr I do not know,
where I do not know. But I shall not
leave Paris until I have found hlto

Andrew what t want Is a friend hero.
A few months ago I should not have
hesitated a moment to ask j ou to come to
me Today that is Impossible Your
presence hero would only be an embar-
rassment to both of UB. Do you know of
any one who would come? I have not a
single relative whom I can ask to help
me Would vou advise me to write to
Scotland Yard for a detective or go to
one of the^e agencies' If not, can you
think of any one who would come here
and help me either for your sake aa
your friend or better still a detective
who can ipeak French and whom one
cin trust * All our lives Guy and I ha%e
congratulated ourselves that we have no
relation nearer than India I am finding
out the other side of It now

I know that vou will do what you can
for me Andrew Write to me hj return
YtHirs In great trouble and distress

PHYLLIS POYNTON
She sealed and addressed her letter

and saw it dispatched Afterward
she crossed the courtyard t# the res
Uuiant and did her best to ea t some
dinner When she had finished It was
only half past 8 She rang for the
lift and ascended to tbe fourth floor
On hei w av down the corridor a sud-
den thought stiucfc her She took a
key from her pocket and entered the
room vihlch her bii/ther had occupied

His t h i n e were •still Iving about In
irae disorder and neither of his trunks

w is locked Sbe went down on her
nees and calmH proceeded to go

thr>u4h his belongings It was rather
H forloin hope but it seemed to her
inst possible that there raieht be In

s< me of his pockets a letter which

R iuld throw light upon his disappear-
Linte bhe found nothing of the sort,
li we-\n There ne ip picture post

nils a f tn i holographs and a good
in un l e s t i n n n t bills hut they were
ill from pi ites in f*eiminy and Aus
tnn Vt the bottom of the second

unk hot\ c\ er she found something
nln h Iu 1ml o\ idpntlv found it worth
^lnle t( carefully pieserve It w a s a
th IC k sheet o? offlci il looking paper

inns it the top an embossed crown
ind covered with Geiinan writing It

i s numbered i t the top 17 and it
w i s evidently an odd sheet of some

imjtnt She folded it carefully up
md t yd it hack v\ ith htr to htr own
room Then with the help of a CJer
ami dictionirv she commented to stu
LIV it \ t the end of in hour she h id
ii uh mt i lough t rmsl i t ion wliirh
be u id t irefulh thiou-,h When she
i i 1 tinishel she was thoioughly per
ilc ^e I M")° ind in uiif omtoi til lo

sense if hin m» c me mto touch with
p >n t tiniv n IK Jh unpxpecttd ind my>
U i urns

Whit ira I t do r sbe said to hei
selt softly \\ h \t can it mettn?
W litre on t irth c m <_iuy h u e found
this,'

There w i s nn one in Tnswei hei n>
one t» i l \ i s " Vn o\ei whelming sense
of bei JOJIP! less brought tbe tears into
her e^ es s ( ̂  s i t tor some time with
ber face 1 m P<1 in her hinds Then
she it s e up d i m l y d t s t iw ed hei
t n n s h i u with minute ca ie ind lock
•erl TTC iy tin i instetni is sheet it the
bottom f li r ilnwOf, b i s The m>ie
shp thought ot it tbe ILSS after all
she felr in lintd to o n n e t t it with his
disappe n ii e

moot of my life. I t wtfl not disappoint." J him"-—

She found something which he had con-
sidered it xvotth while to preserve

was a little shaky Nevertheless it Is
certain that not a man passed tiuough
the room who did not find an excuse
to steal a second glance at hei This
is what sbe \wote

My Deir Andrew—I im in gre.it dU
tiess here and very unhappy I hould
have written to >ou before but I I now
that vou have join own troublr to bear
just now and I hated to bother \ou I
arrived here punctuallj on the lute
ranged upon hetw cen Guy and m
ard found that he had anlved th i i=ht
before ana had engaged a room for

clothes and sat down to w alt fc r hli
He did not return I made inquiries and
found that he had left the hotel at 8
o clock the previous evening To cut the
matter 'short ten da5 s have now elapsed
and he has not j e t returned

I have been to the embassy to the po-
lice and to the morgue Nowhere have I
found the slightest trace of him No
seems to take the least interest In hJs dfe-

l a t i u n J. i it, ' -i oi. ,
' der.g flT>a__look gt nafi. as.Jhouish i ^ugbjt I

(To be continued.)

How's This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have, known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
Ueve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to, carry out any obligations made
by his "firm.

WALDING. KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

Many requests from Catarrh suffer-
ers who use atomizers have resulted
in Liquid Cream Balm, a new and con-
venient form of Ely's Cream Balm, the
only remedy for Catarrh which can al-
ways be depended on. In power to al-
lay inflammation, to cleanse the
clogged air-passages, to promote free,
natural breathing, the two forms of
Cream Balm are alike. Liquid Cream
Balm is sold by all druggists for 75
cents, including spraying tube. Mailed
by Ely Bros., 56 Warren street, New
York.

With th»~ Card*.
Borne yettra ago a certain county jal)

was undergoing extensive alterations,
durtas which time a gang of ptckpock
ets» ton* in number, were arrested on*
market day. Owtng to the alterations
the lot wereconfined .forfttltae In one
Cell, but were placed under strict sur-
veillan.ce, tbe care of them being spe-
cially Intrusted to the sergeant The
flay after during his ̂ rounds he spied"
them playing cards, when lie promptly
opened the door and summoned a fel-
low constable, on whose arrival the
cell and tn.e prisoners were most care-
fully searched, but no ciirds were
found. However, the card playing still
continued until the day on which the
pickpockets were to be sent to the as
sizes for trial. Then the superintend-
ent, a very kind man and a great fa
vorlte with every one, asked them as
a favor to tell him where tbey bad hid-
fien the cards. They told him that aa
soon as the sergeant and his comrade
entered their cell they stuck the pack
in his pocket and picked it again be-
fore he left, as a proof of which they
presented him with the much used
pack.—Pearson's Weekly.

A Bride's Dilemma.
A humorous romance is reported

from Natal, where a youthful Hindoo
bride was recently called upon to
choose between her husband and her
jewels. The case came before the Dur-
ban police court In the first instance,
where the bride's parents, says the
Natal Mercury, accused her husband of
abducting her while under thirteen;
years of age. The bride, however,
claimed to be eighteen, and the magis-
trate dismissed the case. Outside the
court a tug of war took place between
the two parties for the possession of
the bride, In the course of which It ap-
peared that what her parents particu
larly desired was not herself, but her
Jewelry. A sergeant of police then sat
in judgment and decided that the jow
elry belonged to the parents, and the
girl must choose between her husband
and her bracelets. After some cogita-
tion she chose the husband, who
promptly unfastened the bangles froir
her arms and handed them to he?
parents.

The Judge In Jail.
"I," said an esteemed magistrate.

' spent a week in jail before I entered
on my judgeship. I ate the prison
food. I slept in a cell. I conformed
with all the prison rules. I wore the
prison clothes. I did the prison work
Thus I learned the value of the sen
tences I was to mete out later on. I
got to know what a week, a month, a
year, in jail meant. As a result I am
more merciful than most judges. I
think It would be a good thing if every
judge before taking office would spend
a little while in j nil as I did. He would
then know the value of prison sen-
tences, a thing he doesn't know now
Now he is liUe n cashier who attempts
to pay out 'iioney in a coinage of
which ho Is ignorant. In Baden thi:
thing 1 spenk of nmst be done. Ever>
judge in Parlen before he takes his
seat on the bench is required by law
to pass weeks like a common prisoner
in jail."—Cincinnati Enquirer.

NEWYGRK

[CENTRAL
" . LINES
& "America's Greatest Railroad."

Ttme-Table—Broadway Station.

R. , W . & O. DIVISION.
BROADWAY STATION.

GOING SOUTH
FOB , A. M. ,, p M -

Syracuse™ „..-> 9:64 6 06

Syracuae, Sunday... { 9 :^
GOING NORTH

POK
Oswego..»..

6:05
9

P. M.~
2:50
5:49
8:41

V 4:25

Oswego, Sunday-... J 8 : l 7 1:17
' " 8-86

.,*!?** «8eogerB are requested to puroo
tickets before entering the cars xnexc
^ r A 6 _ . o f ^,n cents will be colleotod wlfcharge of ten cents will be
fares are paid on the trains.

Sciatica Cured After "Twenty Years of
Torture.

For more than twenty years Mr. J.
B Massey, of 3322 Clinton street,
Minneapolis, Minn., was tortured by
sciatica. The pain and suffering which
he endured during this time is beyond
comprehension. Nothing gave him
any permanent relief until he used
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. One appli-
cation of that liniment relieved the
pain a"nd made sleep and rest possible
and less than one bottle has effected a
permanent cure. Mr. Massey relates
his experience for the benefit of others
who may be similarly afflicted. If
troubled with sciatica or rheumatism
why not try a 25-cent bottle of Paia.
Balm and see for yourself how quicklj
it relieves the pain? For sale by H. C.
Giesler, druggist.

Holes In the Legs
A scientist says that hogs' legs per

form a function not known to any oth-
er animal, and that is an escape pipe
or pipes for the discharge of waste
water or sweat not used In the econ
omy of the body. These escape pipes

ituated upon the inside of the
''

The Reader Who Skips.
A good work of fiction, whether in

prose or In verse—we are here speak-
ing only of good works—is a work of
art and can be rightly enjoyed only by
entering into sympathy with the art-
ist's mind and accepting his work ac-
cording to his intention. In a perfect
poem the place of every word, in a per-
fect novel the place. If not of every
word, of every episode and of̂  every
paragrapliv is important, and the rmdei
who skips throws away the pleasure
he has meant to derive from the har
inony of composition, in which very
possibly the beauty of the whole may
chiefly eoumst. and despises the *best
part of the artist's labor. He might a&
well go to we si good piny and then
willfully miss every alternate scene.—

legs above and "below tbe Knee In ''the
fore legs ind iboie the gimbiel Joints
in the hind le «i but in tha lattei thej
are ^ er\ smnll and Cum. tion^ light
Upon the in^lli ot tbe foie les ttey
me in the heilthv hog dlwTys ictiie
so thit moisture is alu i\=; there from
about or below these orifices or ducts
In tlie healths hog The holes in the
leg and breathing m the hog are hli
principal and only means of eiectnur
an excess of heit above the normal
and when very warm the hog will open
the mouth and bieathe through that
channel as well as the nostrils

Expo-red Hie Hand.
Mrs. Potts—I can't see why you al-

ways stay late at your office these
nights. I don't see that yon gain any-
tlilng. by it. Jack Totts {absentiuind-
edly)—That's so, but I won't always be
ia; loser. Luck will change:—Catholic

REV1VO
RESTORES VlTAUTt

Made a
Well Man
i. of Me.

produces tbeabovereBoltsIn 30days. Itadtl
powerfullyondquickly. Curea whenallotberafftlL
Soung men-will regain tbelr lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful Vigor by UBlpB
REVIVO. It quickly and eurolyreatptea Servoua-
ness, Lost Vitality, Impptency, Nightly Emlselqoa,
tost Power, Falling Memory, Waetlnir DlBeasea,«nd
all effects ot eelf-abuBO or excess and indiBotetiO^
which unfits one for etndy. business or marriage
not only cures by starting at thd seat of disease*, _.
isagreat nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring*
ins back the pink glow to pale cb«eks*ndt*
storing tbe Ore of youth, ft wards off Tneantty
and Consumption, Insist on having R E VIVO, nc
other* It can ba carried Jniveet pocket. By mill,
•1.00 per packimo, or alx for 85.00, with a Dpi*
tlv« written Ruanrotee to eoxo or r»nUM
the money. Bootettna-a5vii»e*rae. • ' "

CHICAGO, ILt»

D . L . & W. R . R . CO.

SOUTHBOUND
7 07 a.m. l>aUy—All principal stations to

Syracuse and Bioghamton, Scranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; E)mira,-Bath,
Buffalo and the west.

II 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Blnghamton,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmlra, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to St. Louis.

4 17 p. m. Daily—All principal BtatJcos to
Blnghamton. Through' sleeper from
Bmghamton to Chicago.

9 39 p.m. Dally—PrlneiDal stations to Syra
cuse and Blnghamton, Hcranton, New
York, Philadelphia, Elmlra, Bath, Bui.
Ealoand west.

NORTH BOUND.
ARHIVE

8 13a.m. Daily 8 35 a.m
11:52 a. m. Sundnysonly ; Vl-.lb p.m.
1 53 p. m. Dally, except Sunday .. 2 40 p.m
6 i s p. m. DaUy „ . . . ; 6 35 Piir j
9 54 p. m. Daily, except Sunday,J0 15 p. m

Tlmo Card In Effect Dec. 9th, 1006.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOUND

•Chicago Limited lor all points Weat...n s 87 km
•Express ror Oswego n 00 "
tOctarto Day Express (or Oswego '.'7 39 rta

SOUTH BOUNB
tBxpreasfor New York „ . . T 0 3 A M
'Limited ror New York „ . "11 50 *•
tBxpresB tor Norwich .".'...*7.".7" 814 P E

n SEopa to leave New York Passengere.-
t Dally except Sunday.
* Buns dolly.

PasBenOTT ratea two cents per mOo. Pnlfc
man Buffet sleepers. Pari-ir orBeoilnintf Oba#
paro on all trains. For ttOkets and lnformaticS
tpplr to t ioket Agent or address

'*•£: 4iFDMHBO11' ' • J
Traffic Manager, 7

W Bearer St., New York.

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Osweeo County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of Issues of faft, aa follows-

First Monday in March, Court House.
Oswego *

Fourth Monday in May, Court House,

Fourth Monday in November, Court Huuse,
I herpbv designate the same terras for trial

and determination of indictments, and for
the hearing and ransaction of other crim-
' ml business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and -trials, and other
proceedings without a jury, will also be held
&s follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, a t Judge's Chambers. Osweeo

Dated, Oswego, May 1st, ,906.
MEHRICK STOWELL,
Osweeo County Judge.

sjnrrojjate a Court
During the year 1908 and until otherwise

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of tha
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each, week, except in the
month of August, at the Surrogated office in
city of Oswego, at JO o'clock a. m

On the second Thursday 01 each month, ex-
cept Auguat, at the Court House in the vll-
lace of Pulaaki, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Thenever one of the days above appointed
____ls ou a holiday the Court will be held the
day following. 8. B. MEAD,

P t

The Way to Keep Posted.
"You must read a great many books

to keep so well acquainted with cur-
rent publications?"

"No," answered Miss Cayenne. "I
don't take time to reafl books. It
would interfere with the constant
study of the advertisements that is _
ttecessary to keep really informed."—
WashUi|?ton Star.

fo i sale V s d l t o ,
W. J . Watson, druggist

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
l&e Children's Favorite |

Cougha, Colds, Croup and >
Whooping Cough.

Thlarem»drlflfftiaoa«iforlt«cQr«tor«r <B largo port ol the olriUwd world, it con !•lwaya be aoponded opon. i t contains no 'opium or other harmful drug fcnd tata b« i
0TOjt u oonfldaotly to a bsbjr so to an adult j
IMcu 2E 2I2 T arffQ SI;™ Pft ftp '



Local and Personal.
Mrs. J . A. Wood of Constantia spent

Thursday wî h Miss Sara Perry in this
city.

Mrs. Kate L. Green of Syracuse is
the guest of her son, Mr. EarH T.
Green, of Utica street.

Miss Frances Watson of New York
city is the guest of her parents, Drug-
gist and Mrs. W. J . Watson.

Miss Janet P. Kelley spent Saturday
and Sunday with her sister, Mrs. E.
Brainard, in Syracuse.

If the price of meat continues to in-
crease and the quality of meat con-
tinues to deteriorate, the consumers
•will be few and far between.

Spring might really have beea said
to have reached this city on Saturday,
April 27, and the sunshine and warm-
ing temperature were indeed welcome.

Dr. Tiffany, osteopath, has leased
the offices in the Grand Central block
recently vacated by Dr. G. A. Guile,
and will occupy them on certain days
each week.

On Thursday evening Robert Marsh
entertained a few of his boy friends at
a course dinner at the home of his par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Marsh, in
honor of his birthday- He was pre-
sented with several appropriate gifts
by his guests.

Ex-Judge John E. Smith, who at-
tained much notoriety as manager of
Senator Gates's campaign last fail, is
in a very feeble condition of health,
the Morrisville Leader of last week
stating that his condition was critical.

President Watson of the Board of
Health has been requested by State
Health Commissioner Porter to co-
operate with the State Board and Su-
perintendent Stevens, to prevent Ful-
ton residents placing ashes and other
rubbish in the canal. The local Board
will see to it that toe request is com-
plied with.

*Ir. R. H. Rudd, formerly of this
city, has resigned his position with the
Union Pacific Tea Company, for whom
he conducted a store in Mount Veruon.
Mr. Rudd has organized a tea com-
pany of his own, to be called The
Union Tea Company, and he will open
a store in Schenectady in the near fu-
ture.

In excavating for the purpose of set-
ting a pole on Friday morning the In-
dependent Telephone Company's em-
ployes touched off a blast in the rear
of the E. P. Cole furniture and under-
taking establishment in First street,
which shivered Into atoms every win-
<Iow\j-n the rear of the building,
knocked pieces from the edge of the
Oricks surrounding the windows, and
tnrew pieces of stone and mortar half
way down the store. It was most
fortunate that more serious damage
was not done to life or property.

"Be sure you are right and then go
ahead" is a good maxim for newspaper
readers to follow. Go ahead and sub-
scribe for The Syracuse Evening and
Sunday Herald—you'll make no mis-
take.

A daughter has been born t6 Mr. and
Mrs. Adelbert Southard of Fifth street.

Mr. John A. Mattison of Pulaski, at-
torney for the New York Central rail-
road, was in Fulton last week on busi-
ness for his corporation.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert "Teague and fam-
ily have returned from Ithaca and are
residing at the corner of Fifth and
Utica streets. Mr. Teague has secured
a position In the Hunter Arms factory.

The Congregational Society of Pu-
laski will on August 4-5 observe In a
fitting manner the one hundredth an-
niversary of its organization. Plans
are being perfected to make the event
one' of the most memorable In Oswego
county church history.

The Baptist Missionary Study class
held a banquet on Friday evening at
the home of Miss Hazel Gardner, one
of the class members. Mrs. William
Sylvester has been a most successful
and popular teacher of the class dur-
ing the season which closed on Fri-
day, the subject for study having been
India. The favors for the tea were
beautiful booklets, hand painted, made
by Mrs. Sylvester.

The Times is indebted to Chairman
Edward A. Bond of the Advisory Board
of Consulting Engineers, for a copy of
the Board's annual report to the Gov-
ernor, covering the amount of work
covered by the Board relative to barge
canal construction from January 1,
1906, to January 1, J.907.

On Friday evening, May 3, St. Jo-
seph's Council, Knights of Columbus,
will have a benefit performance in
Stephens opera house, when "'The
Matchmaker," with Daniel Sully in the
star role, will be presented. Reserved
seat tickets are on sale at Conley
Brothers on the east side and D. M
Sullivan's drug store on the west side

Mrs. Harriet M. Burton, who was
slashed in the throat on April 6, has
been discharged from the hospital and
is at present at the home of a relative
at Battle Island. Her alleged assail-
ant, James Melling, is confined in the
Oswego jail to await the action of the
Grand jury upon a charge of assault in
the first degree. ,Mrs. Burton's cloth-
ing, which she wore upon the night of
the assault, had been put in the fur-
nace and she was without apparel with
which to leave the hospital. Miss Flora
Allen kindly supplied her.

Mark Twain, who once edited a pa-
per in Nevada, tells a story of a super-
stitious subscriber who, upon finding a
spider in his paper, inquired whether
it meant good or bad luck to him.
Through the "answer to correspond
ents" column he received the folJow-
ing reply: "Neither good luck nor
bad. The spider was merely lookinj
over our pages to find out what mer-
chants were not advertising, so that it
could spin its web across ais door and
lead a free and undisturbed existence
forever after."

R. F. D. readers of The Syracuse
Herald are attracted by its unusual
premium offers. Write for informa-
tion.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

. and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORSA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. J t destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. I t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

CENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

Is assured you when you buy Dr. Plarce'i
family medicines—for all the Ingredi-
ents entering into thom are printed on
the bottle-wrappers and their formulas
are attested under oath as being complete
and correct. You know just what you are
paying for and that the ingredients are
gathered from Nature's laboratory, being
selected from the most valuable native
medicinal roots found growing In our
American fDrwt5Twdjvhile potent to cure
are perfects harmlMOVfca,to the mo«
delicate womevafcJThilaTeTn* N

reUned ciycer\ n"f
Intrinsic mebicntai propert vbeing a most valuable antiseptic and anti-
ferment, nutritive and soothing demul-
cent.

Glycerine plays an important part in
Dr. Plerce's Golden Medical Discovery in
the cure of Indigestion, dyspepsia and
weak stomach, attended by sour risings,
heart-burn, foul breath, coated tongue,
poor appetite, gnawing feeling in stom-
ach, biliousness and Tcindred derange-
ments of the stomach, liver and bowels.

Besides curing all the above distressing
ailments, the"Goldon Medical Discovery"
is a specific for all diseases of the mucous
membranes, as catarrh, whether of the
nasal passages or of the stomach, bowels
or pelvfc organs. Even in its ulcerativo
stages it wiu yield to thfs sovereign rem-
edy if Its use be persevered in. In Chronic
Catarrh of the Nasal passages, it Is well,
while taking the "Golden Medical Dis-
covery " for the necessary constitutional
treatment, to cleanse the passages freely
two or three times a day wtth Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. This thorough course
of treatment generally cures the worst,
cases.

In cougha and hoarseness caused by bron-
chial, throat and lixng affections, except con-
sumption in its advanced staares, the "Golden
Medical Discovery " Is a most efficient rem-
edy, especially In those obstinate, haatr-tfa
coutrhs caused by Irritation and congestion of
the bronchial mucous membranes. The "Dis*
covery " is not so uood for acute couphs aris-
ing from sudden colds, nor must it be ex-
pected to cure consumption in Its advanced
•>taees—no medlr-lne will do that—hut for all
the obstinate, chronic roughs, which, if neff-
iect«-(l, or badly treated. If*ad up to consump-
tion, it is the 1>̂ 1 nit-dicine that <~nn betaken-

CHURCH CLEANINGS

Presbyterian Chutch
Rev. W. I,. Sawielle, pastor.
Services next Sunday, as usual, corl-

diK'tnd bv the pastor. Sunday School
at 12 m.

Vesper service at 5 p. in.

Baptist Church.
Preaching ou Sunday at 10.30 a. m.

and 7.30 p. m.
Bible school—12 m.
Christian Endeavor—H.30 ji. ra.
Prayer meeting on Thursday at 7.30

p. ru.
Zion Church.

Fifth Sunday alter Easter, May 5.
Holy Communion, 7:3i> A. AI.
Holy Communion and sermon, 10:30

A. M.
Evensong and sermon, 7:30 P. M.
The annual meeting and election of

officers of the Parish Aid society will
take place at The church Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock.

The senior B. S. A. chapter meets
at 8 P. M. on Thursday 'at the office
of Dr. R. C. Scott.

First Methodist Church.
Rev. John Richards, pastor.

Love Feast next Sunday morning at
9:30 o'clock. Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper at 10:30 o'clock, Sunday school
and class meeting immediately know-
ing. Junior Endeavor at 3:30 o'clock,
and Young People's meeting at 6:30.
Evening service at 7:30 o'clock.

Midweek prayer meeting on Thurs-
day at 7:30 P. M.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
society will meet with Mrs. Lake this
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The annual meeting of the Ladies'
Aid society will be held in the Sunday
school room on Friday afternoon, May
3, from 3 to 5:30 o'clock, at which
time a reception to all the ladies of
the church will be given. Election of
officers will take place.

The Brotherhood class will hold a
banquet in the church on r'riday even-
ing.

'i'he Queen Esther circle will meet
at the home of Miss Jessie Suydam
on Friday evening.

Snapshots at j
Celebrities, j

* T
HE Republican

candidate for
mayor of Chi-

cago, Frederick A.
Busae, la postmaster
of the city, and his
political career came
near being brought
to an untimely end
when the wreck on
the Pennsylvania
railroad near AJtoo-
na, Pa., occurred a
few weeks ago and
several cars were
pitched down an em-
bankment. Postmas-

ter Busse waa m one of them, and the
injuries he received were so serious as
to confine him to his home for some
time afterward. He waa propped up
on pilhwR in his bed when the news
was brought blm of his nomination foi
;mayor He was born forty-one years
ago, was educated in tbe public schools
and be^an business life as a contract-
Ing teamster. Later he took up the
coal business.

«flo go courting a young woman with
a brass band is not commonly consid-
ered the
Individ U

Scoffs Emulsion strengthens enfeebled
nursing mothers by increasing their flesh and
nerve force.

It provides baby with the necessary fat
and mineral food for healthy growth.

ALL DRUGGISTS] 60c. AND $1,00.

pounding the merits of an American j lowed a career as a FRANK O BBIGQS.
six cylinder car was asked what the I military officer last-
appointment of these aiitomobiltsts to I Ing until 1877. He served In the See-
the police force meant "It " ' "

l>est way to win her, but titled
who come from Europe to

the police force meant "It means,1
said he, "that Proxy will nab you If
you toot1 your motor horn too loud, if
you try stunts like turning a corner at
high speed and on two wheels, If you
let the exhaust befoul the pure ozone
of the city streets—In other words, if
you don't watch out for anything and
everything from the minute you get
into an automobile until you see it
Bafely stored for the night in a garage."

Alexis Aladyln, who is known as the
leader of the group of toil In the Rus-
sian douma and who is now on a visit
to this country, came here in the In-
terest of the cause of liberty In Russia
and to raise funds for the relief of the
millions suffering from famine. Ho
hopes that whatever money is contrib-

tnls country on matrimonial intent
have tn pursue this method whether
they like it or not. The Due de Chaul
nes et do Plcquigny has had the lime-
light played full on him during his
wooing of the fair Theodora Shonte,
daughter of the ex-chairman of the
Panama canal commission. The writ- j
era for the press have watched the ro-
mance M[ Miss Shonts and the duke
with Aivtis eyes, and the cartoonists
have portrayed the French nobleman
in vnriuus comic aspects little calcu- j Srbeli^vabl^^tf13

lated ti' help a man along la' a court
ship. Miss Theodora is eighteen and Is
so Parisian that she talks French even

nted In America for
starving Russians
will be distributed
by a committee of
Americans and not
sent to the Russian (
government. He
say a:

IE It goes to the
government It will
never be used for the
relief of the people.
The dishonesty of the *
Russian officlala is

one

Mill Tests New Fuel.
The Victoria Paper mill in this city

was the first one to make a test of the
practicability of the new fuel—a com-
bination of coal, ashes, oxalic acid and
salt. Ike test was made on Saturday
and proved very satisfactory, the
steam pressure being kept uniformly
as great as was required, and at a
cost of about one-fourth tlie usual
amount for that space of time. The
Victoria company does not feel that
the test was sufficient to warrant their
declaring for or against it, although
they contemplate in the near future
proving its value to their own satis-
faction.

The Syracuse Herald circulates in
450 cities and towns in 'Central New
York. Write to-day for sample copies
oi the daily and Sunday edition.

Special Notice
Notice is hereby given toall residents

of the City of Fultou that the following
ordinance was passed by the Commou
Council of said city September 22, 1902,
and is still in force;

Section 1.—Depositing rubbish In tlie
streets. No persou shall scatter ashes,
waste paper, hand bil[s, circulars, rub-
bish or other materials in auv public
itreet or place within the city of Fultou,
except by permission in writing from
the Department of Public Works.

Section 2.—Penalty. Any violation
of this ordinance shall be puuishable
by a flue of not less than five dollars
nor more than fifty dollars.

Section 3.—All ordinances and parts
if ordinances inconsistent herewith

are hereby repealed.
Section 4,—This ordmanceshall take

fftect inamediotely,
W. A. HARRISON, City O r b

MISS SHONTS AND A CARTOON OF THB DUKE.

to her dog. The duke, who Is twenty-
nine, began his attentions to her
abroad, and it was reported that she
snubbed him at first. The duke's ef-
forts to win her have been fated to
publicity at every stage. Even when
they went to a party at a bunt club
near Washing-ton the duke's luck in
the matter of winning notoriety pur-
sued him. The duke, Miss Shonts and
two of her friends were speeding along
in a motor car near Glen Echo, Md..
and-going at a pretty good clip when
the town marshal undertook to make
them slow up. He stood hi the middle
of the road waving his hands and
shouting for them to stop. They didn't.
He jumped out of the way Just in time
to escape bein£ run down and drew
his revolver. The women saw the pis-
tol and dropped into the body of the
car, which went faster than ever. No-
body was hit but all were thoroughly
frightened. The marshal said he fired
only to scare the party.

Gypsy Smith, the eloquent evan-
gelist who has been heard the past
winter and present spring in many
cities and towns of too United States,

not conversant with
the system of govern-
ment that prevails In
my Unfortunate coun-
try. It is true that tl
proprlated a sum appnjAima.i.iiie, WJ,UUV,™
to relieve the distress caused by the
famine. At a safe estimate, M per cent
Of this will he stolen by the officials to
whom It h.is been fntrusted.

Mr. Aladyin was In London as a dele-
gate to the interparliamentary confer-
ence when the douma waa dissolved by
the czar last May. Seeking to return to
Russia by way of Finland, he happen-
ed to reach IlelsJngfors during the
Sveaborg mutiny and, being suspected
of connection with it, was not allowed
to return to his home. Tbe length of
bis stay bere will depend on erents lu
Russia. He hopes to be a member of
the second douma, in spite of the oppo-
sition of the government, as be has
been elected on the first stage, equiva-
lent to a nomination here. Though
born a peasant, he studied at the Uni-
versity of Kazan, from which he was
expelled for voicing liberal opinions,
and he speaks English, French and
Italian as well as bis native tongue.

The picture shows him in an English
athletic costume. Having lived much
in England, he has become somewhat
Anglicized in manners and tastes.

has great sway ov
bis hearers, and tl>
the fact that be h
rather than the product of schools and
book learning. He is Rodney Smltb,
but is known aa Gypsy Smltb bo-
cause he once was A
real gypsy. His par
ents were gypsies,
find he was born for
ty-seven years ago in
a tent in a forest not
far from London,
and the only borne
bis childhood knew
w a s his father's
wagon. He bad sev-
eral brothers and sis
ters, and one day
smallpox appeared in
camp. One of the GYPSY SMITH.
children was taken sick, and the father
put the child in a separate tent and en-
deavored to care for the stricken one
without exposing the others. But the
mother In her anxiety for the little
one's welfare was exposed and fell ill
herself. The disease went hard with
her, and as she lay dying in the forest
the poor unlettered husband asked her
to pray. She expired with a petition
on her lips asJting the Almighty to care
for her children and their father, and
from that moment the eider Smith re-
solved to live as a Christian. Previous-
ly, though a tinker by Inherited occu-
pation, he had made money from play-
ing a vlolhi In public houses, and th"
littln Etntfn*«v WII- ti*miN\ takpn alone
to collect the corns. Aiiei uie tuoattii. a

John Barrymore, who has figured in
the testimony in the Thaw case as one
of Evelyn Thaw's former admirers, Is
an artist. He Is a brother of Ethel
Barrymore and Lionel Barrymore. who
are winning fame In the field chosen

by their father, the
noted actor. Maurice
Barrymore, who died
about four years
ago. John Barry-
more, or Jack, aa
he is affectionately
known by his
friends, is the
youngest of tlie late
Maurice Barry-
more1 a children, was
born about twenty-
flve years ago and
as a boy was in the
care of his grand-
mother, Mrs John

BABBTMOKE. D r w H e w e n t tQ
Georgetown college, but was expelled
for a boyish prank. He then went to
London and studied art and since bis
return to this country has done some
things which have occasioned discus-
sion In the art world. One of his paint-

the emotions of j m g S t entitled "Despair," has been char-
is due in part to acterized as "a bold departure from
i child of nature ] the beaten paths of art," Indicating "a

new symbolism, almost a new school."

M. Coquelln, the celebrated French
actor, on his last visit to England trav-
eled from Vienna and arrived lu Lon-
don Just before he was due at the the-
ater. He was so tired that In the sec-
ond act of the play, in wbicb he was
supposed to go to sleep, he went to
sleep in reality and had to be aroused
by vigorous prods from the back. In
one of the papers the next morning a
critic complained that bis slumber
scene was obviously overacted.

The recent senatorial election in New
Jersey attracted national attention be-
cause of the fight for re-election made
by the present junior senator, John F.
Dryden. After a prolonged battle Sen-
ator Dry den retired from the contest,
and the choice fell on the treasurer of
the state, Frank O, Briffgs. The sue
cessor of Senator
Dry den bas declar-
ed that he is in gen-
era ! sy m pa thy w i th
tbe policJes'"of Pres-
ident Roosevelt. He
was born in Xew
Hampshire In 1850
and studied at Phil-
lips Exeter acade-
my, going from ,71
there to West Point ',* "* ̂ *

- 4 2

ond United States cavalry a s second
lieutenant On his resignation from the
regular army he entered the employ of
the John A. Roebling Sons' company of
Trenton as nn engineer and is now as-
sistant treasurer of tlie concern.

Since leaving tbe army Senator
Brlgjcs has been identified with the pol-
itics of his state and since 1904 has •'
been at the head of the Republican
state committee, lie was elected may-
or of Tre-nton In ISfl'.l and in 1902 was
appointed by Governor Yoorheea to the
post of stiit^ treasurer, which be held
on election to Mr. Dryden's seat.

His Scheme Failed.
"I wonder why it is," remarked* one

of the two men who had just lunched,
turning to speak to the other, "that
&hey always have pretty cashiers at
these restaurants."

But the pretty cashier, thmirrh Rhe
blushed jiud smiled, did not f;iil t > de-
tect tbe Canadian quarter he throw
down in payment of his check.-Chi-
cago Tribune.

Their Solution.
"Tnmpklns nml his witV

along splendidly. They dn .
please."

-How fortunate
couut for ti'i"

"They don't live
kee Sentinel.

ways get
t as they

Ho

together."—Milwau-

Grrp Quickly Knocked Out.
"Some weeks ago during the severe

winter weather both my wife and my-
self contracted severe colds which,
speedily developed into the worst
kind of la grippe with all its miserable
symptoms," says Mr. J. E. Egleston.of
Maple Landing, Iowa. "Knees and
joints aching, muscles sore, head
stopped up, eyes and nose running,
with alternate spells of chills and.
fever. We began using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, aiding the same with
a double dose of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets, and by its lib-
eral use soon completely knocked out
the grip." Sold by H. C. Giesler, Drug-
gist.

You Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself

JH OI card
ts or hotel

ritlng.
bad, reflects ou your standing

people think you can't afford a
--tenograplier, and is sometimes ambig-
uous.

You can write out your letters—make
out. au abstract— flU in an Insurance pol-
icy—enLer your card niemos—make out
pou accounts, orn hotel menu—or do any
kind of writing you need, on a nd,
size or thickness of paper aud space, any
way you want uu

OLIVER

iThcJStandard Visible Writer
You 09,ti write any of these things your-

self if you do not uappeu to have a a ten
For you can easily learu, with a lUtl

practice, to write just aw rapidly, and ai
perfectly, as an expert operator on ttii
OLIVER. Because ibe OLIVEft Is th.
simplified typewriter. And you can <">,
every word you write. About SO per ceu
more durable than any other typewriter,
bectiuse it lias abom 80 per cent less wear-
ing points than most other typewriters.

60 per cent easier to write with than
these other complicated, intricate machines
that• require"r>urKorini("-tecruil(;ai know-
ledge—long practice aod special skill to
operate. \

Than machines which cannot beadjust-
ed to any special space —ivltlr which, it is
Impossible to write abstracts, insurance
policies, or odd-sized documents except
you buy expensive special attachments
requiring experts to operate.

You'caa adjust the OLIVER to any
reasonable space—you can write on any
reasonable size and thickness of paper,
right out to the very ed^e, without the ali
or any expensi ve attachment or special
skill, and your work will be neat appear-
ing, legible and clear*

for tbe OLIVER is t^e typewriter for
tbe, docter, tbe lawyer,\the insurance
agent, the merchant, the hotel proprietor
—or any man who does his Wn writing,

Write us now forour booklet on simpli-
fied features of the OLIVER.

The^QHver Type writet Co,
*wabash Aye. and Monroe

CHICAGO - - - ILLINOIS^

Mason Bras. 55First Street
Are Local Agents for

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
Demonstrations Cheerfully Given

Phone 19

CURED
To Stay Cured

vemoDce, or Icavinfj hmi\;,
\ ) ri-ASTBB — NO PA; V

p^tipito to-day. •



BUT ONE IN
A CEMETERY

W e offer a Genuine Granite
Monument, like illustration, at

FIFTY DOLLARS
Height 48 in., width 40 in. and
weighing 3,000 pounck
Guaranteed First-class

Hasten to ava2 yourself of this
opportunity as but one Monument

will be sold of this design for erection in any Cemetery. Write To-day.
Catalogue of 2 4 modem Monuments sent fiee on request. ,

DeLANY & SOULE, - SYRACUSE, N. Y.
Refer id First National Bank or Syracuse Trust Co.

DIED.
Genevieve tocGlatighlhi; aged -19.

died in Philadelphia last /y^eek from
typhoid fever. The funeral services
ivere held on Saturday, at Skan,eate:es,
severtt.1 F_ulton friends of tlie deceased
latteuding.

Fred Woodruff, aged 18, fell on Wed-
nesday from a 50-foot tower iii Am-
sterdam upon which he wag:engaged
in working as linesman for aa electric
light company, the, deceased! .was a
Mexico boy and the remain^ were
brought to his home for interfiieiit.

Local and Personal.
Mrs. Cora Holden is confined to her

Siome by illness.

The Cooking Club met with Miss
Stuth Graham on Tuesday.

Mrs. M. C. Knofier has accepted a
position in the J . C. O'Brien store.

Mrs. Roy Reynolds and son are
spending a few days with relatives In
Syracuse.

Dr. H. M. Doane is in Philadelphia,
Pa., taking a post-graduate course in
diseases of women and children.

Mr. B. S. McKinstry's condition
seems a little more encouraging,..&s
lie is now able to move the side which
was paralyzed. He is still very ill.

On Saturday afternoon Miss Man-
©tte Webb entertained the Young La-
dies' Whist Club at her home in
Fourth street.

Mr. William J. Draper, who spent
the winter in Southern California, re-
turned to his home in this city on Mon-
day to remain for the summer.

Mrs. G. P. Doane is the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. C. iv. Clark, in Pulaski.

To Bent—Desirable, suite of rooms,
a3ao one furnished room, two, blocks
troin wooJen mill. Inquire at No. 210
West Broadway, Fulton.

The Fire department was called to
the "Willow, hotel at 1:30 o'clock on
Monday night, where they found the
barn enveloped in flames and a blaze
started in the rear of the hotel. A
&orse3 a number of chickens, hay, har-
ness land tools in the barn were lost.
Mr. Harrison Wells, the proprietor of
the hotel, is of the opinion that the

fire was of incendiary origin. Three
alarms 'were turned in for the one fire
and the residents throughout the city
were thoroughly' aroused., hundreds go-
ing to the scene of the conflagration.

MARRIED.

On Monday evening in Phoenix, the
Rev. Mr. Fosbinder officiating, oc-
curred the marriage of Miss Philena
Campbell and Mr. Arthur Guernsey,
both of this place.

On April 27, at the First Methodist
parsonage;! occurred the marriage-of
Miss Mame Belle Woodard to Mr.
William Henry Newton, the Rev. John
Richards officiating. The young cou-
ple were residents of this city and
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. Orrin
Clark.

Rheumatism.
Why suffer from this painful malady

when one application of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm gives relief? Hundreds of
grateful people testify to the magical
power of this remedy over rheuma-
tism. For sale by H- C. Giesler, drug-
gist.

Eggs For Hatching
From S- C W. Leghorn's, Knapp Bros.
Strain, and B. P. Rock's, Hawkins and
wardner & Dunnings Strain's from prize
Ginning stock, $i.oo per 15; $5.00 per 100.

References—First National Bank of
Moravia, N. Y.j.Moravia National Bank.

Clarence G. Parker,
Moravia, . . . New York

Your Neighbor

H
G A S

Why Don't You

Start Right?
Commence the Spring by doing away with one of the
greatest discomforts of a warm -day—an overheated
kitchen. A Garland gas range |:i |ll make the kitchen
the most pleasant £oom in the house.

. The First Shipment
of a carload order of G-arland Gas ranges has been re-
ceived and a full line of samples are now on display at
our office. Come in and make a selection.
Have our representative call on you—a phone or card
will get him.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.
48 South First Street, Fulton, K Y.

Thoite IftS

Charles Male, aged 66, dtecL at his
home in Palermo on April IS, from
Bright's disease. The deceased had
many friends in Fulton, several of
whom attended his funeral -services,
which were^held from his late home on
April 21. ! v .

Eugene- M. Collins, aged 61, died at
his home in Oswego on Friday. The
deceased was born in Hannibal and
had been a lifelong resident of OK-
wego county. Among the immediate
surviving relatives are Mr. E, ti. Col-
lins of this city, a brother. ,,...,

Avis, the 3-yeav-oId daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Myron Coon, died from
strychnine poisoning on Friday as a
result of finding and eating Bpme heart
tablet-s belonging to her mother. Cor-
oner Marsh was called and rendered a
decision , in accordance with these
acts. The funeral of the liicle. gir.l

.i.s held from the home of the par-
ents in Manhattan avenue on Sunday,
the Rev. John Richards officiating, and
interment was made in Mt. Adnah.

COMMON COUNCIL.

To The Citizens of Fulton.
The appointment of a general cleaning up day has invariably

sad justly met with approval in our sister cities. Surely we are
all proud enough of oxlr own city to wish to do everything in our
power to win and keep for her the reputation of being one of tha
most beautiful of New York's smaller cities, which her location,
surroundings, fine houses and natural beauties fit her to be. It
would be unfortunate indeed if our inhabitants were so lacking in
civic ipride as to be willing to allow dirt and disorder to stand in
the way of hpr making her very best appearance in the eyes of her,
citizens and visitors.

Therefore, in conformity with custom of growing popularity, *
IiereTsy appoint ajid feet apart Monday, May 6th, 1907, as a general
cleaning up day, calling upon all patriotic citizens of Fulton on or
before that day to clean up and put in sanitary and attractive con-
idif lob the fopmes and premises which they occtypy, to the end that
3Mfco& may retain her just leputation of being one of the fairest of

"""jOHN M. FOSTER Mayor.

Fulton, N. Y., April 29, 1907-
A special meeting of the Common

Council was held on Monday evening,
April 29. Ttio&e present were: Mayor
Poster, Aldermen Brennan,, Dilts, Ben-
nett and Osborne.

The minutes of the previous meet-
ing were read and approved.

Alderman Brennan introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That G. G. Hart be al-
lowed to erect a coal shed on the lot
owned by the N. Y., O. & W. R. R. Co,
on Wall street, the building to be fire-
proof, the roof and sides to be covered
with sheet iron.

Aye—Aldermen Brennan, Osborne,
Crahan and Bennett.

Alderman Brennan introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That John N. Fulford,
commander- of Post Schenck, G. A. R.,
be granted $75 for expenses connected
with the observance of Memorial Day,
and the clerk be directed to draw an
order for. the above amount in favor
of Mr. Fulford.

ftye—-Aldermen Brennan, Osborne,
Crahan and Bennett.
1 Alderman Dilts introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption:

Eesolved, That the City Chamber-
lain be instructed to pay $533 for
six months' interest on school bonds,
due'flMay 1, 1907. / •• -

Aye—Aldermen Brennan, Osborne,
Crahan and Bennett.

Alderman Dilts introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the agreement en-
tered into between the Board of Pub-
He Works and Ernest Stanley regard-
ing a change of grade of Utica street
adjacent to the premises of said Stan-

ey, be and the same hereby is ap-
Isadore J . Albin, aged 56, died on

Thursday at the home of her son ip, . . _ __ _r
this city after a long, painful illness. | proved, and that the Chamberlain be
The funeral services were held from | authorized to borrow the necessary
.he late home on Saturday afternoon,
:he Rev. L. S. Boyd officiating, and
.he body-was taken to Skaneateies for
nterment. The immediate surviving
•elatives are one son, Mr. Charles Al-
)in, and two daughters, the Misses
>race and Edith Albin, all of this city.

Joseph Goodrowe, aged 63, died on
Saturday at his home in Hannibal
street after a long illness with cancer
if the stomach. The deceased had re-

sided in this city for twenty-six years.
He is survived by* his widow, one

uighter, Miss Corinrie, and two
•others, Charles of Fulton and Frank

>f Hannibal. The 'funeral services
vere conducted from the late home on
'uesday afternoon under the auspices
f the O. U. A. M., the Rev. J, G.
'ork officiating, and
lade in Mt. Adnah.

amount'on note payable after January
1, 1906, the amount with interest to
be included in the next tax budget.

Roll call—Ayej Aldermen Brennan,
Osborne, Crahan, Bennett, Dilts; Mc-
Farland, absent.

I hereby certify that at a meeting of
the Common Council 'of the city of
Fulton, held at the Ctiy .Hall, Monday,
April 30,,1907, at 8 o'clock P. M., the
above resolution was adopted and
signed by the Mayor.

City 'Clerk.
Moved by Alderman Brennan, sec-

onded by Alderman Bennett, that
George Weils be given permission to
erect an addition to his automobile

On April 22, at the home of her
.aughter, Mrs. L. G. WiUison, in
lint Mich., occurred the death of

ilrs. Delia's. Tucker in her 69th year,
'he deceased, who was at one time a
esident of Fulton, had been an invalid

thirty-five years, endearing herself
;o all who fcnew her by her patience.
The deceased will be recalled by many
)f our residents as, after her removal
'rom this city, she had frequently vis-
ted her cousin, Miss Grace Tucker;

is survived by three daughter^

house in the rear of his residence on
Cayuga street. Mr. Wells was ordered

, _ : to cover the lower part of the said
interment was j building with corrugated iron.

Moved by Alderman Brennan, sec-
mded by Alderman Crahan, that the
matter of claim of Thomas Sullivan
or damages, and of Mary Southard
jr a remission of taxes be referred
J the Claims Committee and City
ttorney.
Moved by Alderman Crahan, second-

d by Alderman Dilts, that Mayor
oster appoinf'a committee of three—

sacb. from the Common Council, Fire
nd Police Board, Chamber of Com-

merce, the old volunteer firemen and
the manufacturers of this city, to talk
ver, as early as possible, the advis-

Mrs. Henry Henderson and Mrs. Willi-
3on of Flint and Mrs. Edward Lough-
[in oi Kalamazoo, Mich. & v

The remains of James McCully, who
ied at the home of his brother, Mr.

R. B. McCully, in New York city, on
Wednesday, were brought to this city
on Friday for interment. The funeral
services were held from the home of
another brother, Mr. Wesley McCulIy,
in Friday, ttie Rev. John Richards ofS-
:iating, and interment was made in
Mt. Adnah. The deceased had been ill
for several years with consumption,
nd his death was not unexpected.

The immediate surviving relatives are
three sisters, Mrs. T. H. Sheldon of
Ashtabula, O., Mrs. Daniel Richards*
of Bradford, Pa., Mrs. T. J, Ferris of
Oswego, and two brothers. R. B. I

ully of New York and Wes'ey Mc-
Cully of Fulton, and one daughter,
Mrs. Frank Gardner of Franklinville,
N. Y.

ability of a change in the Fire Depart-
ment of the city. Carried.

Mayor Foster appointed for Com-
mon Council, Aldermen Osborne, Cra-
han and Bennett; from Fire Board,
Messrs. Lovejoy, Brennan and Sears.
The Chamber ofCommerce, Manufac-
turers' Association and the old Volun-
teer firemen were requested to select
their own committees.
3ity of Fulton, ss:

I hereby certify that the above reso-
utions were duly adopted at a meet-

ing of the Common Council of the City
of Fulton, held at the City Hall on the
29 th day of April, 1907.

W. A. HARRISON,
City Clerk.

"Where Society Meets"

May's Theatre
328 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N- Y

Continuous Vaudeville
From io a. m. to 11 p. m. New show
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday.
Come any time and stay as long as you
li^e. Admission 5 and 10 cents. 5-2

JAP-A-LAC,
A Brush, and a Woman

will renew all the furniture

in the house at a trifling ex-

pense.
11 Why not stop at our store,

select your color and brush

and let the good work begin?.

WE SELL

Paints, Oils,
Varnishes.

In fact everthing to help
in the Spring cleaning.

McRAE & SON
25 awl 38

Flower Seed

Garden Seed
High grade, Northern .

grown flower and vegeta-

ble seed of all kinds now

in stock.

Easter lillies and hydra-

geas in bloom, and a

splendidstock of cut flow-

ers always on hand.

Handsome floral designs

made to order.

I would be pleased to re-

ceive your order.

G. W. Perkins,
' 38 East First Street. '

Jl

Notice
Sealed bids will be received by the

Gitv Clerk at.his office in the Citj
HRli, Fulton, N.Y., for furnishing three
hundred and fifty tons of egg and
grate coal; three hundred tons to be
furnished on oHaefore July .1, 1907, the
remaining fifty tons at a date to be
fixed by the supply committee of the
&oard of Education. Bids will be
opened by the Board of Education,
Friday, May 2, 1907.

W. A. HABBISON,

Fulton, N. V., April 17, 1907.

You Are Invited
To Inspect Our Full Line Of

SPRING SUITS
For Men, Young Men, Boys

and Children . „

SIZES
15c.

2 for 25c.

No collars p i ths 'and the laundry l i t e
the Triangle Brand. T b e v ' ' e I.iiieri—
that 's why. See 1 he " Triangle Linpii "
st_anip.
1 "We sh^iw a complete selection of
modish styles in cp;ar'er sizes—and the
pn.:- w < i,yv n —- fnr L'.V, ' jr

Bo f d l i>"Box of , , L :

Hats, Caps, Ties, Shirts
and General Furnishing

FROM THE BEST THAT. MONEY CAN

BUY TO THE CHEAPEST THAT IS GOOD.

Harry Ar Allen
Cayuga Street, Fuiton, N. Y.

Legal Notice
SUPREME COURT, COUNTY OF OSWE-

GO—Marie Odil Marett, plaintiff, vs. Peter
Barbeau, Mary Bar beau, his wife; Euphlmle
Chat el, Alptionslne Surprenant, J ohn
Thompson, Jacob Holmes, as administrator
pf the goods, chattels and credits of Mary A,

In pursuance ota judgment in the above-
intitled action of partition, entered In the
office of the clerk of the County of Oswego,
on the 17th day of April, 1807, I, the under-
signed referee, in acd by said judgment for
that purpose appointed, will sell at public
auction at the Law Office of Piper, Rice &
Wilson, No. 59 « . First S t , In the City of
Fulton, Oswego County, N. Y., on Saturday,
the 25th day of May, 1907, at 3 o'clock p m.,
the lands and premises in said Judgment
directed to be sold and therein described as
follows:

ALL THAT TRACT OR PAKCEi, OF
LAND situate in the Town of Palermo,
County of Oswego and Btate of New York,
and known as part of Lot 42 of the 14th Town-
ship of Scrlba's Patent and bounded as fol-
lows- Beginning at a stake and stones stand-
ing in a Hne which runs 8 22 degrees 34
minutes W. from the center of the north line
of said Lot at a point 21 chains 57% links
from said north line: thence N. 23 degrees
34 minutes E 13 chains 75 links along the
Hne which runs northerly through the
center of the Lot to a stake and stones;
thence N. 67 degrees 15 minutes E. 7 chains
84J4 links parallel with the noith line of said
Lot to a stake; thence S. 22 degrees 31 minutes
W. 12 chains 75 links to a stake; thence 8. 67
degrees 63 minutes E. 7 chains 84% links to
the place of beginning, containing 10 acres
of land.

Dated April 17th, 1907.
A T . JENNINGS

Plaintiff's Attorney, HERBBBT J . WILSON,
63 S. First St. Reteree
Fulton, N.Y. 5-22

Ginseng Tone
The -test tonic known prescribed for in-
digestion and all nervous disorders. Your
Wends are using it. Ask them.

For sale at all druggists or direct from
American Ginseng Product

Company, Syracuse, N. Y.

NEW YORK CENTRAL EXCURSIONS
TO JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION

Tickets ou sale daily, April 19 to
Nov. SO. Choice of routes. Detailed
inforuiaticu of ticket agents.

Mill and Machinery For Sale
Cheap.

Grist mill building, 44 ft. by 44 f t , 24 ft.
posts, in good shape and there is a fine lot
of lumber and timbers in the building, for-
merly "Montville Mill;" also four sets of
Case roils. 6 in by 12 in. ,for straight
grade flour, short system, capacity 30 bar-
rels, with complete bolting system and ele-
vators, in fact, all the machinery for a
complete roller mill; also 4 1-2 ft. French
burr stone for buckwheat and complete
system ot elevators, bolts and machinery
for 24-barrel buckwheat system; also 5
ft French burr feed stone, elevators, corn
cracker and all machinery neccessary for
a complete feed mill: also Moravia 2 foot
French burr upright feed mill in good
shape and elevators.

Clarence G. Parker,
Moravia, . . . New York

WANTED

WANTED-Plain sewing and cnild-
rena clothing to make. Work

promptly aud neatly doue at reason.
»ble prices. Inquire or write, No. 113
North Fifth street. - tf

WANTED-Boarders and roomers or
table boarders, at No. 113 North

*ittn street. Charges reasonable. t%

FOR S4L6

F O E S A L E - A farm U miles east of
city limits on the main road. Early

?n r ? l n 'iK l a n d - G o o d water supply
111 health owners only reason for sell-

Fulton ° q U ' r e " " N ° ' 8 1 ° ° U e l d a 8 t r e e t-

FOB SALE—The'new cottage, corner
Broadway and Sixtn street. All

modern conveniences. Very desirable
Will be read> for occupancy aVril 1

;'.' H. BT. Gilbert* "

I?OR SALE—To close an estate. 22
acres, 700 feet on Fay street, two

story 7-rooin frame dwelling and "
barn. E. --DuBois, 38 Broad
Keyport, N. .

TO RENT

To Rent—A furnished room. In-
quire at No. 161 West First street,
Fulton. H Van Sanford.

B O B .SALE—A second hand type-
writer. Inquire at Halligan Busi-

ness College, corner First and Cayoga
streets. - 4̂ 3

TO RENT—Desirable rooms for light
bjouse-keeping to rent corner Fourth

and Utica streets. Inquire of Dr. H.
P. Marsh, 227 Oneida street. tf

TO RENT—Rooms in the Bee Hive
bloek, suitable- for offices or light,

housekeeping. Inquire, at No 161
South fcSecond street.

FOE SALE—House and barn"on West
First street. Gas for cooking and eaa

-1-*- Inquire at 180 W. First streST
tf

F p R SALE—Desirable building lots
on Fourth, Fifth and Sixth streets

between Pratt, and Division streets.
Inquire at No. 235 Cayuga street, Ful-
ton. w

TO BENT—Furnished or unfurnished

street. tl J

BLISS EXCURSION, WASHING-
TON, D. C. and

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.
If you are interested In either or both
send tor circular giving full particulars
Date ot next Excursion, M'ay 27.
A. Sv Utr ter , U 7 i u i n u

Syracuse, N. V.
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FULTON SAVINGS BANK
Located at 59 First Street, Fulton

directly opposite the Fire Department headquarters, is the
only SAVINGS BANK in this city.

The name Savings Bank, as applied to a Bank in New
York State, means more than it does any where else, and
its Savings Banks are the safest in the world.

In the FULTON SAVINGS BA5TK dividends com-
mence from the first of any month on money deposited not
later than the third, and on accounts of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS AND LESS, draw 4 PEE CENT.

PRIZE SPEAKING-
COMMENCEMENT

Program Arranged for High
School Scholars—List of
Teachers for the Ensuing
Term.

COMMENCEMENT.
Commencement exercises will be

held on Thursday evening, June 27,
and the Board of Education has en-
gaged as speaker for this occasion
§oothe Calwell Davis, Ph. D., D. D.,
president of Alfred university. . ̂  •»,-_,

It has been decided this year to'hold
the prize speaking contest on the 29th
instead of the evening of Memorial
Day as has been the custom, for some
years. No admission is to be charged'
for the commencement night exer-
cises.

The following are candidates for
graduation from the Fulton High
school next month: Edna R. An-
drews, Nellie L. Arnold, Ida L. Brooks,
Ruby Cordonnier, Tressa M. Thomp-
son, Lena B. Merriam, Vola J. Pritch-
ard, Velma A. Newton, Helen I.; Yaji
Sanford, Cassie D. Wells, Verner G.
Blake, Arvin R. Case,_ Homer E. Den-
nison, Neale Moore, Francis H. Morin,
Floyd I. Newton, Lee S. Preston, Jqhn
J . Richardson, Deios D. Rowlee ami
Clarence H. Trask.

PRIZE SPEAKING.
The Man Without a Country...

Edward Everett Hale'
* Homer Dennison.

"Gejrflemen! The King!".Robert Barr
Floyd I. Newton.

The Lance of Kanana
Neale Moore.

Columbian Oration. .Hejiry Watterson
John J. Richardson.

How the Church Was Built "at
Kehoe's Bar John Burnet

Velma A- Newton.
The Mallefs Masterpiece

Edward H. Peple
Vola J . Pritchard.

Scene from "L'Aiglon"
Edmond Rostand

Ruby Cordonnier.
Pauline Pavlovna.Thos. Bailey Aldrich

Cassie Wells.

CLASS -NIGHT.
The exercises for class night will be

held in the Opera House on Wednes-
day evening, June 26v,and will consist,
in addition to the class exercises, of
the presentation of the two-act com-
edy, "Mr. Bob," with the following
cast;
Philip Royson Francis H. Morin
Robert Brown, clerk of Benson

& Benson Floyd I. Newton
Jenkins, Miss Rebecca's butler.

Neale Moore
Rebecca Luke, a maiden lady.

Edna R. Andrews
Katherine Rogers, her niece...

y .Helen I. Van Sanford
Marion Bryant, Katherine's

friend Nellie L. Arnold
Patty, Miss Rebecca's maid,. . .

Ruby Cordonnier

Faculty for 1907-OS.
The Board of Education has en-

gaged the following corps of teachers
for the school year commencing Sep-
tember 3d:

James R. Fair-grieve, A. M., (Union),
Superintendent of Schools.

Helen C. Parmenter, Supervisor of
Drawing and Music.

Mary Dugan, Instructor of Teachers'
Training Class.

Mollie G. Cavanaugh, School Secre-
tary.

HIGH SCHOOL.
L. Dudley Wilcox, A. B., (Amherst),

principal, teacher of science and math-
ematics; Paul J. Hagar, A. B.,(Union),
teacher of history and mathematics;

DECKING

SEA CITIES.
An Army to Build New York

Beaches—Making " Great
White Ways" in the Sand
Dunes.

New York, May 7.—It Is
that between six and seven
men have been set at work to*d&3£ PU
preparing the sea beach rk
this city for the summer se'iy er season, Which
is formally opened on the latter Sun*
days of this month. Many millions of
dollars have been freshly Invested in
the amusement enterprises and hotejtf
at Coney Island and the leaser res0rts
this year. Hundreds of thousands ot
souls will settle on the barren beafthea-
within a few weeks, and to equip cities
for them out of deserts is calling for
some rapid emergency preparations
Chief among these is the work of the
lighting companies, who must trans-
form the waste sand strips into "Great
White Ways" within a few weeks

For nine months generating machin*
ery enough to make day out of night
along a hundred miles of sand dunes
and board walks has lain idle and rust-
ing in the chilly salt air of the deserted
sea beaches. Pipes, po!es and wirea
in the great net works that must cover
the summer cities have been steadily
eaten away by the salty spia> and va
pors. In thousands of booths and
structures, thinly boarded up through
the long winter months, meters must
be repaired, tested and set in order,
with all the delicate connections for

teacher of Latin; Mary A. Phillips, A.
B., (Cornell), teacher of English;
Anna Kimber, A. B., (Cornell!, teacb-

.er of mathematics; Cornelia H. Rice,
AA.

ary K. Clark, A. B., (Cornell), teach-j electricity as well as gas. Hundreds
• of French and history; Mary I. of thousands of globes and jets must

Blackstock, A. B., (Mt. Holyoke). j be set out through the awakening sea-
side metropolis. In fact, the spring
activities of these =•> lighting men
amount to almost as much of an Un-
dertaking as setting up an entire city
system practically anew each year.

Two interesting problems with
which the lighting: companies general-
ly are confronted at their abnormal
holiday season are that of retaining
men in the midst, of the demoraliza-
tion of the pleasure crowds and of col-

bills from the shifty
proprietors of small

(Syracuse), teacher of biology,*-, gy,
Grace M. Fox, A. B., (Syracuse), teach-
er of German; Daisy E. Lounsbery",
(Boston School of Oratory), teacher of
elocution.

FQURTH STREET SCHOOL.
Kattfarine B. Halloran, teacher of

Pre-Academic department; Elizabeth
McCully, teacher of Pre-Academic de-
partment; Harjset-fi.. Dunham, teacher
of eighth grade; Alice C. Geer, teacher
of eighth grade; Ruth M. Carr, teach-
er of sixth grade; Carolyn M. Emer-
son, teacher of sixth grade; Florence
T. Fallon, teacher of fourth grade;
Eunice J. Sisson, teacher of third
grade; Eva J. Waugh, teacher of third
grade; Maria Highriter,' teacher of
.secojxd,.gr#de; Jessie R^-Bradley, ;teach-•
erof3econd;gradei;'1'G'eftiraa'e:':;*B:;pFar^:i1

rell, teacher ot first grade; Harriet C.
Whitaker, assistant teacher in first
grade; Laura A. Doane, assistant
teacher in sixth grade.

PHILLIPS STREET SCHOOL.
Maude Baker, principal, teacher in

the Higher English department; Mar-
guerite E. Baker, teacher in the High-
er English department; Phallee E.
Thomas, teacher in the Higher Eng-
lish department; Lois A. Harrington,
teacher of seventh- grade; E. Ruth
Graveley, teacher of sixth grades
Belle Loveless, teacher of fifth grade;
May A. Nichols, teacher of fourth
grade; Eva A. Wright, teacher of
third grade; Marsella Fitzpatrick,
teacher of second grade; Nellie F. Al-
len, teacher of first grade.

STATE STREET SCHOOL.
Ada M. Wright, teacher of fourth

grade; Loretto Murray, teacher of
third grade; Dora N. Abbott, teacher
of second grade; Janet F. Kelley,
teacher of first grade. [

OAK STREET SCHOOL. I
Elizabeth A. Sadler, teacher of fifth J

and sixfcfe grades; Lillian A. Crawford,
teacher of fourth and fifth grades;
Hattte J. Smith", teacher 6f second and
third grades; Margaret McNamara,
teacher of first ana" second grades.
ROCHESTER STREET SCHOOL.
M. Josephine SkHHngs, teacher of

seventh grade; Ethel J . Reynolds,
teacher of seventh grade; Helen S.
Osborne, teacher of fifth grade.

ACADEMY STREET SCHOOL.
G. Geuevieve Montgomery, teacher

of fifth grade; Clara L. Grigson, teach-
er of fourth grade,

WALRADT STREET SCHOOL.

lecting their
"ffy-hy-night"
booths, merry-go-rounds and peanut
stands. The lighting managers de-
clare that it. is almost impossible to
":eep a steady working force while the
pleasure carniv going on around
their men. Good men for expert work
of this sort are hard enough to pick;
up for a few months once a year, they
say, but the best men generally falj
from, girace and .ftaveit^bss discharged
jbjitQV&t ?t)ieyr ̂ aTe.^.!$^^araywB6
ihe whirl of a seaside playgioijnd
fakirs" and showmen who come and go"
by night furnish an even more difficult
case to handle. These men#who li\e
by their wits are constantlj endeavor
ing to play the same game on the
man whose light they take as they do
on the man whose money they take in
across their counters. Scores of these
adventurers disappear without the for-
mality of settling for their light each
season and often reappear the next
under assumed names.

and
Box Car Thieves.

Some time between Saturday
Monday, two box cars standing on
the O. & W. tracks near the Humor
Arms factory, were entered by thieves
and their contents removed. No in-
formation can be secured as to the
amount of goods taken, their nature
or their value. A rigid investigation
will be made and Chief Rosa rnd the
patrolmen are hopeful to soou Ljiiire-
hend the criminals,

Dean Huffcutt.
deplorable mental conditionThe

POPULAR FULTON BOY

At a Recent Celebration In New York,
Col. Esmond is Referred to In Com-
plimentary Terms.
The Grand Army Journal of Gouver-

aeur of icceut date contained a report
ot th0 ̂ celebration of the fortieth anni-
versary of Post No. 24, G. A. R.,of New
York city; in. which most complimen-
tary reference was made to Col. Rich-
ard Esmond, a former Fulton boy, who

a fine fighting record in the Civil
way as sergeant and lieutenant in
Comfeny H, 147th N. Y. V.,^tnd as A.
A G. to General Hoffman and aide-de-
camp to General Crawford, and who
finally returned home after the cessa-
tion of hostilities as brevet major, U.
8 V., with his commission signed by
Andrew Jackson, President of the
United States. In the Spanish-Ameri-
can war he was captain of the First U.
b Engineers.

Gen. George B. Loud speaks of Col-
onel Esmond and his work as com-
mander of the post as follows:

' Post 24 has kept well in the front
rank of New York city post organiza-
tions and seems to have taken new im-
petus since Commander Esmond took
the gavel in January, 1906. He Is a
comrade of unusual force of character
and activities, very companionable and
with a splendid service in both Civil
and Spanish wars to his credit, and he
looks as if he were equal to another
ii. called upon."

The banquet room was profusely
and tastefully decorated, its every
available wall space with flags, pa-
triotic designs, and the emblem of
every army corps. The scene was a
most inspiring one when Col. Richard
Esmond, the commander, rapped for
attention, everyone- rising to his feet
and listening to the commander's in-
troduction :

Coinradesi all: Of those thousands
upon thousands who participated in
the struggle of '61 to '65 not so very
many have been spared to our good
age and permitted to come together on
occasions like this. How gracious God
has been to us beie lnmg to see the
result of oin work and assembling
touearng elbows in, enjoyment instead
ot that old dread. But to* &

we, too/
left sleeping by the side of our dead
comrades m a Southern land, oi since
then laid to i est m oui Northern
home Rpmwubeim.? the past, there
can De only one feeling in all of our
hearts, and I ask the Rev. Dr. Hollo-
way to thank God for us and to ask
His Divine blessing upon this even-
ing's gathering.

While this invocation was being, pro-
nounced the orchestra rendered in
faint but sweetly soulful tones "Tent-
ing To-night* on the Old Camp
Ground," and then followed a silent
toast to the dead*

Then Commander Esmond inaugu-
rated the camp fire features in these
well chosen words of welcome: "A
few days previous to arriving at the
cross roads of its forty years of travel.
Sumner Post sent advance couriers to
notify some of its friends that at this
point we would be pleased to have

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
' »2 Oneida Street, Fulton.

BUTTER
Good Butter costs only a little more than poor Butter.
You will always find fancy fresh-made Butter at our store

...Coffee...
F r o m 1 5 c P e r L b . T o 5 0 c P e r

Our Popular Blends Sell at 25c and 35c.
Try Our Nabob Coffee at 25c.

Call us on Phone 3 2 .

L b .

VETERANS' REUNION

Companies E and H of the Twcnty-
tourth Regiment Reassemble.

The survivors of Companies E and
H of the Twenty-fourth Regiment, N.
Y. B. V., held a reunion in the G. A.
R roonis on Monday. Mauv of the
visiting veterans were accompanied by
their wives and daughters. Dinner
was served iu the White Front cafe.
After roll call an excellent address was
delivered by the Rev. John Richards of
this city. A recitation by Francis
Morin, and impromptu speeches by S.
A. Gardner, Doctor Youugs, Thomas
Coles and Gilbert Cbiler, completed
the program.

The following offloers were elected:
President, F ('. Mosher, Fulton; vice-
presidents, Reuben Terpening, Hanni-
bal, and Lewis Benedict, Schroeppel;
secretary, Thomas Coles, Gran by;

> treasurer, Gilbert Chiler, Central
I Square; chaplain, Dr. John Youngs.

Competitive Examinations.
The competitive examination of can-

didates for Cornell scholarships will
be held at the City Hall in Oswego,
Saturday, June 1st. Oswego county
is entitled to one scholarship. The
examination will be in charge of the
City Superintendent and Commission-
ers of the schools Candidates must
be at least sixteen years of age and
$ie- tftib^ets will fee^Bnglish, History*
Elementary Algebra, :PIane Geometry,
Greek, Latin Advanced French, Ad
vanced German, Advanced Mathema-
tics, Chemistry.
Postage Rate on Second-class Matter.

On and after the 8th day of May, the
postage rate on "second-class mat-
ter" addressed for delivery in Canada
shall be one cent for each four ounces
or fraction of four ounces, calculated
on the weight of each package and
prepaid by means of postage stamps
affixed. This will -increase the rate
on newspapers going to Canada be-
yond the pound rate heretofore
charged'to publishers.

which permitted Ernest W. Huffcutt. [ them meet us and while resting our-
selves a bit, tip up the same canteen
that warmed the cockles oi our
breasts so many years ago, and does
so yet To you all, Sumner Post ex-
tends a most heartfelt welcome. We

dean of the Cornell Law school and
chief legal adviser to Governor
Hughes, to forestall destiny by tak-
ing his own Ijfe last week, brings a
feeling of regret to all who appreciate
his quality of mind and his steadfast
adherence
irreparable

to duty. His loss
one to the State bar, Cor-nell college and the chief executive of

the State, and through these mediums
it is communicated to the people.
Overwork caused temporary aberra-
tion of the mind and in this condition
self-annihilation seemed more allur-

Jessie T. Sutton, teacher of first and i n g t o n i m t l i a u a n agsUredly brilliant
second grades. future.

want to hear from each of you, or
from as many as the fleeting hours
will permit, and to one whose journey
here- was the longest aud at no little
inconvenience we tender our most gra-
cious thanks for the honor of bis pres-
ence with us, Department Commander
John S. Maxwell."

Surrogate's Court.
Letters of administration have been

asked for on the estate of C. Perry
Campbell, late of Hannibal, who died
on April 10th. His estate is valued
at $2 000 real and $900 personal. The
usual citations were issued returnable
...ay 26th.

~~Watch Lost.
A gold open-face chatelaine watch,

engraved "H. L. S." on back, was lost
last week, either in Fourth Street
School building or grounds. Finder
will please leave at Conley Bros, and
receive reward.

Hospital Donations for April.
Mrs. Abram Emerick and Miss Ber-

tha Emerick—Hat rack and mirror, old
linen.

Mrs. C. L. Eggieston—Old linen.
Mrs. E. E. Hart—Old linen.
Woman's Auxiliary—Six combs.
Mrs. Fred Thompson—Apples.
Miss Cora Kellogg—Fruit.
Dr. Marsh—Razor, magazines, ice

cream.
Dr. Marsh—Magazines.
Mrs. Clara Stevenson—Magazines,
Mrs. McKinatry—Two dsop-leaf ta-

bles.
-Mrs. H. S. Gardner—Old linen.

Mrs. Theo. Webbr
J Mrs. George

Webb, Mrs. Frank Dilts, Mrs. Charles
Allfm, Mrs. F. Achilli—Baskets of gro-
ceries.

Choral Society.
The annual meeting of the Fulton

Choral , Society will take place this
(Wednesday) evening at 8 o'clock at
F. M. Darrow's studio, over the post-
office. The members are requested to
bo promptly on hand, as the work for
next season must be mapped out, as
well as reports made of the work of
the past year.

Wanted—An honest, energetic man
to take orders and deliver our teas,
coffees, spices, baking powder, soaps,
etc., in Fulton and vicinity. Small
bond required. A good opportunity
for the right man.

GRAND UNION TEA CO.,
337 S, Salina St., Syracuse, N. Y.

Supreme Court.
The Tiial Teim of Supreme Court

convened in Pulaaki on Monday, Jus-
tice De Angelis presiding Among the
cases of local interest on the calendar
are the following:

Village of Phoenix vs. William P.
Gannon, action to recover on a bond.

The people vs. Gilbert Nichols Com-
pany, action for penalty.

Royal F. Tallman vs. the Poat-
Standard Company, action for libel

Inez Domonick vs, Fort Stanwix
Company, personal injuries.

Richard J. Cullen vs. Battle Island
Paper Company, breach of contract.

Susie Kinnie *s. City of Fulton,
negligence.

John O'Grady vs. City of Fulton,
negligence.

Mary E. Hackett vs. George H.
View, to reform a contract.

Charles D. Atwood vs. N. Y. C. R.
R., negligence.

Jane View vs. City of Fulton, negli-
gence.

Allen Cooper vs. City of Fulton, neg-
ligence.

R. J. Cullen vs. Thomas JIunter and
George C. Webb.

Joseph A. Young vs. City of Fulton,
action on contract.

Daniel E. Wadsworth vs. James H.
Brooks, breach of contract. .,

Julia A. Murphy vs. City of Fulton,
negligence.

Duane R. Downes vs. Oswego Falls
Pulp & Paper Co., negligence.

Jap-a-Lac, gold and silver. McRaa
& Son.

One hundred pairs of ruffled bobonet lace
Curtains, worth from $3.00 to S3.95 pair.
Your choice for $1 • 69 pair

25 pairs Tapestry Portiers, regular $3.95 a
and #4.50 qualities, for.. . . . .$2150 pair

•15 Rope Portiers, value from $5.50 to"
#6.95, lor . . : . ; ; .$4,95

Ten, size 9x3.2 feet, best quality Bigelow
AxministeHlugs, worth $35.00,.for

. . . . . ' < , . . . . ; ; . . . $ 2 7 . 5 0

Friday Moram;

We ' om

QLDO V ^ O

FIRST AND ONEDDA STREETS, FULTON

Ten pieces Hodges Fibre Matting for
29c yard

* 25 pifces.jBne MohSir Suitings, worth up
to $1.00 yard, fo r . ^^ . 49c yard

Another case Bueter Brown Hose, regular
19c quality for lie pair

, „ , ^ ^



IF YOU
TOUCH
your tongue to
ALUM

end look in' the glass—you will see the effect—
| You can't help puckering—it makes you pucker

to think of tasting ft
By the use of so called cheap Baking

'Powders you-take this puckering, injurious Alum
right into your system—you injure digestion,
and ruin your stomach,

AVOIP ALVH

'Royal is made from pure, refined Grape Cream of Tartar—Costs more
than Alum but you have the profit of quality, the profit of good health.

GRANBY CENTER

POST OFFICE
Sketch of Its Ex-

istence, with the Names of
afce Postmasters of That
restitution of the Past.

$&r over half a century I have been
$n Jlus habit of directing mail to my

at Granby Center. But within
&he .lisst year I have been Instructed
-to -diKsai; to R. F. D. No. 9—or to cut
taut aE superfluous letters—R. 9.

Zt-s&ams strange tnat the Post;o31ce
ait fetish Center is an Institution of
c££ie .past, -wiped" "off the face of the

to speak.
'eriaaps a sketch of its existence

Jife, would be interesting to the
znanj^atrons who have been in the
L bit I getting their mail there for
&h& laai. fifty-five years.

The office was established Noveni-
&BT 5.. 1851, with William F. Ensign as
jpostncaster, and was "kept" in a store
cm .ttos? southeast corner of the cross-
croaks, in the building now occupied

Hiram Ballard. hen Mr. Ensign
Eretir«jJ from the mercantile business
fee moved the Postoffice into his
dwelling house just east of the store
building, where the affairs of the of-
33 ee were presided over by his daugh-
ter, Miss Emma Ensign, but as the
toffies wa,s not a paying one, Mr. En-
s-sign resigned his commission, and Wil-
2iam M. Thomson was appointed, his
(commission dating May 14, 1S56, and
stiie office was moved io the dwelling
ikousa just west of the Old Hotel build-
jlTig. If 1 recollect right, Mr. Thomson
went West, soon after his appointment,
.aurf Jeft hiw wife as deputy Post-
.ippaster (or mistress, if you please).

Mr. Thomson came to the then new

was kept while Mrs. Loomis had it in
charge, but think it was in the dwell-
ing house on the southwest corner
where Mr. Ballard now resides.

Mrs. Loomis was Postmaster (or
mistress) at the breaking out of the
war of the Rebellion, but resigned, to
take effect December 30, 1861, when
James Rice was appointed, with Mrs.
Rice as deputy. He had bought the
property of which mention was made
above, and if the<rafce was not already
there, it was moved there and pre-
sided over by Mrs. Rice.

When I returned from the war in
June, '63, after having served my time
in the Twenty-fourth New York infan-
try, I found the Postofflce at the above
mentioned place, and every day,' upon
the arrival of tQfc Fulton and Hanni-'
balvalle stagfe, there was always a
group of neighbors anxiously awaiting
the opening of the mail, many of them
having loved ones "at the front," from
whom they were eager to hear. The
latter part of June of this year ('63),
Lee invaded the North, which culmin-
ated in the battle of Gettysburg. Those
were anxious days when the neigh-
bors would gather at the "corners,"
and when the stage arrived the Syra-
cuse Daily Journal would be eagerly
read. "Lee marching into Pennsyl-
vania," "Hooker relieved of the com-
mand of the Army of the Potomac,
and Mead appointed as his successor."
And later, "The two armies meet on
Seminary Ridge near the village of
Gettysburg, Pa." And later comes the
report of the defeat of the rebel army,
and in due course of time, letters
from those who participated in the
battle. m

Those were exciting times for the
neighbors who congregated at the
Postoffice at thai, time, but as I am
not writing a history of the war, I will
follow the history of the Postoffice.

Mr. Rice retained the Postoffice from
December 30, 1861. to June 2, 1880,
period of eighteen years, five months

MRS. ORPHA M. HENpERSON

the "oldest inhabitants."
Mr. Ballard's whole time as Post-

master was nineteen years, ten months
and twenty-one days.

Beginning at the east end of the vil-
lage, the patrons of the office were, in
the years from 1856 up to 1865: Pat-
rick O'Day, John Wooa,. James Han-
cock, Cicero Hancock, George Han-
cock, Captain Barney, Snuler Becker,
"Deacon" Freeman Hancock, Cyrus
Stebbins and his two sons, Warren
and Harry, John C. Harrington, Wm.

| Gage, Mr. Winchell, Mrs. Campbell,
Mr. Ensign, James Rice, Captain
Becker, James Hancock, Jr., William
Thomson, Mr. French, Edward Hickok,
Clark Chandler, Mr. OrifEqrd, Alvin
Smith, Alexander -King, Robert Blair,
Mr, Hammond, Rev. John Cox, Mr.
Tarabell, Ellery Bristol, Mr. Collins,

Celebrated Her Eighty-fifth Birthday
at Her Home in Volney.

Mrs. Orpha M. Henderson of Fulton
celebrated her eighty-fifth natal anni-
versary at the home of her niece, Mrs.
Cassius Snyder,. on Sunday, April 21,
in a quiet manner. Mrs. Henderson
was born In the town of Volney and
spent the first nineteen, years of her
life in that town. Her home was In
Oswego City for twenty-six years, but
she has been a resident of Fulton for
the past forty yeara. She haa spent
the last three winters with her niece,
returning to her home on Utica street
tor the summer season. Mrs. Hender-
son has been a reader of the Fulton
Times nearly all of the time since its
first issue.' The following verses were
written and handed to her on the
morning of her birthday by .her old
friend and neighbor, Ovid V. Taft:

To Mrs. O. M. Henderson, Greeting on
Birthday, 35.

Our aged friend, whom we respect,
Whose birthday, once again, is here,

May it, to you. with joy be decked,
With love of friends and goodly

cheer.

What? Eighty years have flown away
Since you have been alive;

Yes, more than that, I hear you say;
I'm eighty, plus a five.

I've noticed oft, you have a friend,
Quite ready, at your call,

'Tis memory; on her you may depend
Of griefs, of joys, she saves of all.

Of father, brother, sisters, mother
dear,

.She saves a bountiful store;
Before you makes their lives appear,

As they appeared before.

Of husband, and of children, too.
All passed the sunset slope,

The memory dear is left to you,
And that staff of life—sweet hope.

May the days along life's sunny road
lie they few, or be they many,

Bind fast the friends of your abode, .
And they be true as any.
Best wishes for your' happiness,

OVID V. (aged 75) and
MARIA H. TAFT (aged 72,

April 21, 1907. Volney.

£3£ate of Minnesota, where lie made for | and two days, it being the longest con-
•Ssimselt' a home at Lake City, and the
following year he resigned his com-
mission as Postmaster and moved
-with his family to his new home.

iNezt we find Cyrus D. Stebblns as
appointed May 1, 1S57.

&& £bis time Mr. Stebbins was occupy-
ing the hotel property with his son-
in-law, James Hancock, and the office
•vss&z established in the corner room,
and I think Mr. S. kept a small stock
tot groceries, but am not certain as
fe> that. I call to mind that as fast as

open a package of letters he
woulfi ffead the names, so that if any-
one toaara their name they would say
*"%&?&?'' and the letter would be passed

through the crowd. I don't
s was strictly orthodox, but

JSt cw.as .satisfactory to those who were
lor their mail.

TSEr. iKtebbins was the father of two
«4f'UrsnJby Center's prominent citizens,
Warren and Harry Stebbins, whom
ti&e'OiKter inhabitants of that place will

After nearly two years of being
JSiostinaster, Mr, S. resigned, and a
"Wiliow., MTB. Ann ,LoomIs, was appoint-
vevvto Bate from. MarS '4 , 1869. Mrs.
Hi. itfas :a sister to Mrs. Robert Blair,
who towned the farm on the high

about, one-naif mile west of "the
so sister to Mr. James Rice

e "village blacksmith "
ssntn-"Tint -nnsi+fvB w>i«ro +hn nfH-r

Ambrose Thomson, Millard and
so on up to Dexterville. And on the
North road from the corners are Mr.
Bayard, Mr. Chapman, Mr. Lasher,
Henry Noteman, lebabod Fitch, Mar-
tin and Charles Vanderlinder. Mr.
Stevens, Mr. Chapman, Mr. Smith and
several others. And going south from
the" corners we meet '"Uncle" Gabriel
Day and his son Richard, Philander
Pierce and his son Duane, Mr. French
and his son Calvin, Isaac Pierce, Cy-

: Hall, Mr. Wells, Mr. Harmon and
his son Albert.

These are only a few of the many
whom 1 knew at the time I lived there
before and during the war, who used
to receive their mail at the Granby
Center Postoffice. Their places have
i>eeu taken by one generation after
another, so that now

"None are left to greet me,
And few are left to know

That patronized the office
Some fifty years ago."

(With apologies to "Twenty Years
Ago.")

B. E. CHANDLKR.
Minneapolis, April 29, '07.

VOLNEY CENTER.

Mr. Delbert Baldwin of Ithaca spen
a few days with friends and relatives
here this week.

Mrs. Stanley Bateman is entertain-
ing her mother, Mrs. Owen, for a few
days, " . y . , : . ; .

Isfelon Cook of Syracuse was the
guest of his mother, Mrs. Henry Ives,
on Sunday. •

Remember the G. L. B. C. entertain-
ment in the Town Hall Saturday night,
May 11th.

Miss Lizzie Garrison was the gues
of her brother, Arthur Garrison, in
Fulton, on Sunday.

Miss Mae Gifford of Syracuse wa
the guest of Mrs. A. Keller a few day
last week.

Mrs. Stanley Bateman will entertain
the L. A. S. on Wednesday afternoon

Miss Clara Green was the guest o
her parents on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer B'arnard spen-
Sunday with friends out of town.

Mrs. Charles Howard and son of M
Pleasant were the guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lock wood
last week.

6. Mrs. H. Collins called on Mrs. Dav
Jewett last Friday.

nous service in the history of the
office.

At the latter date, Hiram Ballard
entered upon the duties of the office,
which was moved into the store where
it was first established at the time
Mr. Ensign was in charge.

Mr. Ballard was in charge three
years, eleven months and seven days,
when he gave place to Lemuel Austin,
who owned and occupied the hotel
building where the office waa estab-
lished in connection with a grocery
store. Mr, Austin's commission dates
from April 9, 1884.

But on tne 24th day of July, 1890,
Mr. Ballard again takes the reins and
again the office is moved to its former
home, where it, remained for fifteen
years, eleven months and fourteen
days, when on the 14th day of July,
1906,
four

after serving its patrons fifty-
years, eight months and nine

days, the Granby Center Postofflce
ceased to exist, and in its place came
Rural Free Delivery Route No. 9.

Very few people are living there
who were served at the time the office
was first commissioned. If there are
any, I would be pleased to have them
notify the Times and have them tell
rheir story, for X am sure it would
be an interesting one.

My people inoved to the village
Apiil 3d, 1856, and are Still living on

FULTON
BUSINESS

11 We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President
L. W. MOTT,, Vice-Presi-
dent and Cashier. :.
T. P. KlNGSFORD, Vice-
President :: :; ::

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

PALERMO.

The Heenan Co.
331 South Salina Street

A Grand Opportunity
To women who want an up-to-date

...SUIT or COAT...
i recent big purchase of Coats and Suits for cash
enables us to give this week, suits that are worth
$16.00, $20.00 and $30.00

For $10.00, $15.00 and $22.50
Coats worth $7.50, $10.00 and $12.50 for

$5.00, $6.98 and $8.98

Come Early Before Lots are Sold.
SYRACUSE, N. Y. SCHENECTADY, N. X.

| P 1 A N OJ
Made by the Chickerings ~ 1

PRICE $500

: James Bogue |
(06 Oneida Street, Fulton, N. Y.

STREETER & PLATT

Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

SECURITY •
SATISFACTION.
CONVENIENCE

These prime essentials in banking are offered by this Trust Company.
MAIL BANK ACCOUNTS are as safely conducted as when made
in person. MONEY, by registered mail, or in form of Money Or-
ders or Drafts, may be safely mailed to us, when it will be deposited as
directed and bank hook returned immediately.

Capital and Surplus $619,000
$10,500,000

interest on De-
ot exceeding $10,000
oodence or personal

iited.

103 MAIN STREET EAST
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Wright wer
recent visitors at Fred Parsons'.

Mrs. Etta Smith of New Haven VIL
ited at John Burton's last week.

Mrs. George Cornell of Mexico spent
part of last week with Mrs. Laura
Stewart.

Mrs. Maud Ridge way of Fulton was
at Charles Wetmore's the past week.

Miss Mary Young of Syracuse was a
recent visitor at Mr. R. Young's.

Mr. Jed Davis of Fulton visited at
Clarence Jones' on Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Vincent, who spent the
winter at Fulton and Syracuse, has
returned home.

Mr. C. J . Butcher waa at Utica last
week on business.

Oswego County Druggists. •
The Oswego County Pharmaceutical

Association held their annual meeting
on Friday afternoon • and listened to
an ^address by J . D. Bellaire, a repre-
sentative of the N. A. R. D. Officers
wer© elected as follows: President,
George W. Bush; vice-president, D. M.
Sullivan, Fultoli; secretary,. F. A.
Wiley; treasurer, D. M. Mead; execu-
tive committee, J . C. Taylor, Mexico;
J . Moulton, Oswego; F. A. Tucker,
Rich land.

We will make new additions to our
factory so that we can handle 700 to
8v J acres of peas this season. As we
now have contracts for about 600
acres, we can handle about a hundred
acres more. Peas are a good crop to
seed down with. Come and make an
additional contract for peas, also one
for sweet corn.

FORT STANWIX CANNING CO.

PACIFIC COAST EXCURSIONS

Via Mew York Central Lines.
T6 Spokane, Wash., June 26 to 30.

To. Seattle, Wash., June 30 to July 4

Real Estate Transfers.
Catherine Becker to Carrie E.

Hinds, Palermo property, $800.
Eugene Hammond to John M. Lyons,

Granby property, $800.
Eunice House to Cay Candee, Gran-

by property, $400.
George B. Cusack, Palermo, to Her-

bert H. Dobson, Palermo property,
$2,200.

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet.
Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-

Ease, a powder. It cures Tired, Ach-
ing, Callous, Sweating, Swollen feet.
At an Druggists and Shoe Stores, 25c.
Sample FREE. Address, Allen S. Olm-
sted, LeRoy, N. Y. 5-50

Crandall Secures Contract.
The Board of Education opened the

bids lor coal for the local schools on
Friday, and there was such ,a wide
difference in the prices as submitted
by the locaj- dealers that there was no
trouble found in awarding the contract
to the lowest bidder, Mr. W. S. Cran-
dall^ He is to furnish 350 tons of coal
at ^5.50 per ton for egg coal and ?5.25
per ton for grate coal."

i

Bears the
Signature

l

Liquor Licenses.
Practically the same number of sa-

loons have existed in Oswego county
during the past three years. The
amount of fees each year collected by
County Treasurer Moore are approx-
imately $77,000. Last year 206 licenses
were issued; thus far this year 211
have been issued. Following are the
names of those who have thus far
taken out licenses in" this city: $450,
H. Halstead, C. E. Decker," A. E .
Loughlin, E. J . Schem, Louis Gomon,
Charles N. Keeney, David Houser, P.
Massaro, James McDonough, W. S.
Diefendorf, Simon Lovell, John C. Patr
rick, P. J . O'Brien, John F. Judge, P. '
H. Steele, J . F. Cullen, J . H. Ward, W.
J . Boomer, Samuel Waldhorn, P. H.
Joyce, R. E. Sullivan, Charles F. Jones,
Fred Roberts, Mary Carroll, "John C.
Dresser, Michael Reynolds, James Mc-
Caffrey, Frank FreSeUe; • $150, H.
Charles Geisler, Tony Fuseo, M, B;
Hargrave; $750, E. A. Putnam.

ferinetense Business Done.
The Aprir~*recelpts at the County

Clerk's office were the largest in the
history of that office. The total
amount of business done was
$1,507.18, of which amount 5704.10 was
for searches.

£very Woman Will Be Interested.
If you have pains in the back, Urin-

ary. Bladder or-Kidney trouble, - and
want a certain, pleasant herb cure for
woman's Ills, try Mother Gray's Aus-
tralian Leaf, it is a safe and never-
failing monthly regulator. At Drug-
gists or" by mail 50^ cents. Sample
package FREE. -Address,.The Mother

I

^ ^
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THE-KELSEY CASE,
Senate Votes to Retain In Of*
* fice Superintendent of
1 insurance.

Conduct of His Office as It De-
veloped Before Judiciary

1 Committee.

Basis of Determining One of the
Most Notable Cases In

I State's History.

Albany, May 7.—By a vote of 27 to
^ 24 the senate has refused to concur in

the recommendation of Governoi
> Hughes that Otto Kelaey be removed
[ from the position of superintendent of

Insurance.
/' ' The case is a notable one In the bis-

''. tory of New York state.
In his speech in the senate Just be-

) fore the vote was taken Senator Hor-
ace White of Syracuse, one of the Re-
publican senators, who has the respect
of all senators and all citizens whr
know Mm, said:

"Some men say they are afraid of
their constituencies and of the news-
papers in their districts. It is hard to

. believe that a senator of the state of
New York, representing here, as even'
one of you does, a noble constituency
can get to tlie point in a matter of thia

'. kind, involving a judicial proposition-
can descend to that degree uf grovel-
Ing sycophancy where he is governed
by what he believed to be tbe pupulai
feeling of the hour, The people of

( your districts do not know whnt toî
testimony is. They do not know wliaf
has been accomplished during these
past eight moiit Us hv < Ktu Kelsey

^ They have heard but one hide of this
• case. :uid they d<> not kn<'\\ the wrong!-

t o w h i c h . U i i s m i n i h ; i s Ln-cjj s u b j e c t e d . "

W h : i t a r e t h e f ; n * l s iu t i n 1 U K i U e r V

W h ; i t was i l i e s i I u ; i t i i : i w h i c h c o n -

f r o n t cM t L e ^c-i i i i t i - w h e n tin., l i i i v - o m

»ff to the people a highly satisfacrorj
»nj[ efficient; administration, when or
Mfly 1, lOOSrhe was asked by Governoi
Hlgglns to accept the office of superin
tendent of' insurance. This wan at fi"
time when public excitement was run
nlng high and the public mind had
been gravely agitated by the serious
disclosures of the Armstrong commit-
tee.

Mr. Kelsey Informed the governoi
that he did not desire to accept the
post of superintendent of insurance
that his duties as comptroller were
congenial to him and that any man in
existing circumstances who became su-
perintendent of insurance courted de
stfuction. Governor Higgles, however,
urged Mr. Kelsey to accept this office
as a public duty, telling him that he
knew of no man who through long
years of public service had more com-
pletely earned the respect and conn
dence of the people of the state of Xew
York.

^ y Mr. Kplsey for public
knowledge and, inspection.

The Mutual Elections.
Many other details of a technical na-

ture were required under this new lav?.
but none was tnorp important than
those required by that part of the la"W
relating to the election of directors of
the mutual Insurance companies of the
state of New York.

Bitter contests for the control of the
New York Life and Mutual a'liaocSatloiJ
lent additional difficulty to this task.;

The experiment was new, and the
framers of the law could not at first
contemplate all of the contingencies,
which might arise.

The International Policy Holders'
committee was making constant as-
•ertions hi the public press, and de-
nials and counter assertions were be-
ing made by the officers of these com-
panies.

On the books of these two companies
were registered over 1,500,000 policy

It was In response to this urgent de i holders, and it was to assure a full and
mand of the chief executive of the state | fair opportunity for these policy hold-
that Mr. Kelsey agreed to accept the
office, and on the following day GOT
ernor Hlggins sent his name to the
senate, which unanimously confirmee
the nomination.

New Insurance Laws.
When Mr. Kelsey entered upon the

performance of his duties, a most ex
traordinary situation coufrouted him
The routine business of the insurance
department is itself of large volume
but in addition to it there were the
new duties imposorl by the amended
or so called Armstrong Insurance laws

nl problem presented In
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The Governor's Message.
On I-\'i>. Uu Cowruor Hughes sent

me-ssage io the senate rtjcomiuending
the removal of Mr. Kelsey as superin-
tendent of insurance. The message
was couched in general terms, but
substance charged that Mr. Kelsey
lacked initiative and force and admin
Istrative capacity. The integrity of
Mr. Kelsey was not assailed; but,
the contrary, the governor took pains
to say that he did not impugn the per-
sonal character or honesty of the insur-
ance superintendent. Nothing appear-
ed in the message indicating in what
respects Mr. Kelsey lacked the quali-
fications which the governor thought
fce^should possess except the failure of
Mr. Kelsey to remove Isaac Yunder-
poel, the chief examiner of the insur-
ance department, and Robert H. Hun-
ter, the flrst deputy superintendent,
who were m office when Mr. Kelsey
was appointed on May 2, 1906.

These two men had been severely
criticised in the report of the Arm-
strong committee following the inves-
tigation of life insurance companies
made by that committee, with Govern-
or Hughes as its counsel.

The public officers law, which has
long been on the statute books of this
state, provides that when an officer
can be appointed by the governor only
by the advice and consent of the seu-
ate such officer can be removed only by
the senate upon the recommendation
of. the governor.

Some years ago there were two pro-
ceedings under this law, one in the
case of Superintendent of Insurance
Smyth and the other in the case of Su-
perintendent of Banks Ellis.

In eueh of tlierie cases complaint of
wrongdoing had been made to the gov-
ernor, and be had transmitted the
charges to the senate.

The Senate a Jury.
The procedure in each of these cases

was upon the theory that the senate
acted as a body of jurors or judges,
and, taking these cases as precedents,
the majority of the present senate took
the view tbat they were invested with
the solemn duty of judges or jurors to
inquire into the charges against Mr.
Kelsey and to decide those charges aft-
er hearing sworn testimony.

This view was adopted only after
jnuch discussion and frequent consid-
eration by the judiciary committee, to
which was referred the message of the
governor and before which the testi-
mony In Mr, Kelsey's case was taken.1

Mr. Kelsey, insisted that he should
have file opportunity to present to the
committee a complete history of bis
conduct of. the office of superintendent
of insurance, to show ifi what manner
he had; executed the law and to explain
In the fullest degree the reasons and
necessities which induced him to re-
tain Messrs. Vanderpoel and Hunter
until about the commencement of the
present year.

Mr. Kelsey's Record.
Mr. Kelsey for nine years had been a

leading member o^the assembly, fre-
quently chairman of some of its most
important committees; sijbsequently
was deputy comptroller and in 1904
was^elected comptroller by a plui-ality
of 138,825.

He Was comptroller of the state, giv-

.nd the rrit
tbe San Fnmcjsco tire, which had oc
.curred on April JS, 1000.

Under the Armstrong law it was
necessary to formulate and proinulgute
on or beforp Oct. 1, 19UI3, four stand
ard forms of life insurance policies and

ers to cast their vote that the law was
drafted.

The first step was to make proper
provision for the keeping of the list of
policy holders of these companies,
•which was fully done under Mr. Kel-
sey's supervision. Then the form of
ballot became a matter of sharp con-
troversy and discussion, and Mr. Kel-
sey, after hearing nil of the contending

parties on many •rasions and fre-

mt th

before Jan. 1, 1007, such additional ; ceived
forms as the superintendent of fnsur
ance in his judgment might deem
proper.

The purpose of the law in this re-
spect was to have a limited number of
standard forms of life insurance poli-
cies, subject to the supervision of the
superintendent of insurance, so thai
policy holders would not he injured or
defrauded by forms of policies contain
ing obscure provisions and oilierwist
deceiving (hem. These four for: j is-
were to be rite standards of <-<mfrart>
Of life insurance for n'nt<.](] millions.ul
dollars. aflectiriK people throughout
the civilized world. And as New York
state is the lender these forms would
naturally be looked to throughout the
rest of the country .as an example for
them to follow.

Arguments and briefs nf Die actu-
aries, officers and lawyers of the lend-
ing insura-iifes 'companies were sub-
mitted to Mr. Kelsey, and nfter Inquiry

(jiK'iitly advising with the attorney gen-
eral, detenuined upon a form which
was sent all over the world and
printed fn nineteen different languages.
Every one now agrees that the form
thus adopted ciuinot be improved upon,
and no dispute has nrisen by reason of
this form.

The law was silent as to the method
of receiving the ballots, and Mr. Kel-
sey concluded that they should be re-

the joint custody of the
companies and a representative of the
Insurance department. being duly
stamped upon receipt. This subse-
quently turned nut to be a most wise
and fnrsiLThteii pp>ciuitinn

To Count the Vote.
Wide dmVreinv-; e\i-ted as to the

number find Hmnicter of inspei.-tnrs of
election M !n> <elc.-Te,l. some insisting

mid be ;is ni;>ny ;is fifty
i !

sh..!i!d
Mr.

t t i n 1
"llUpt

dav

and work involving the most careful
judgment he finally determined upon
the four forms required by law and
promulgated them on Oct. 1, 1906. He
sent a copy of these forms to Mr.
Hughes and Mr. Armstrong. Neither
of these gentlemen, nor, for that mat-
ter, anybody anywhere, has ever criti-
cised these important documents, and,
although these forms were adopted

I day.
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carrying ont the law.
In one case a proceeding was brought

directly against bini to compel him to
strike certain names from the list of
nominees, and he was fully sustained
not only by the supreme court in tbe
first Instance. Imt hy the appellate di-
vision of the third department, to
which an appeal had been taken by
the defeated parties. In another case

only after many views had been pre- an action was brought against the
rented from many sources, they have N e w Y o r k L i f e Insurance company for
filled in the highest degree the expoc-i an Injunction, and in this action ma
tations of the law and are the forms' rulings of Mr. Kelsey were the subject
upon which policies of life insurance °f judicial r-onsideration. In every

are now written.
The law also gave to the superintend-

ent the discretion of deciding upon ad-
ditional forms for the reason that there
might be peculiar situations and cir-
cumstances which the four standard
forms would not meet.

Late in December, 1906, In the city
of New York, a hearing was had at
which Mr. Kelsey was assisted by Mr.
Armstrong, who had been called in as
adviser by reason of his expert knowl-
edge, and on this occasion fully half a
hundred lawyers and representative"
of life Insurance companies urged the
adoption of upward of 100 additional
forms, Mr. Kelsey finally decided
upon thirteen, and here agsiin no sug-
gestiqji of criticism has been made In
any quarter.

Reports io the Department.
One of the grave defects of the old

insurance law was that it pennined
blind statements to tie made by the life
Insurance companies to the insurance
department. The remedy for this seri-
ous defect was publicity, and therefore
the Armstrong law provided for an
annual statement to be made by the
life insurance companies to tbe insur-
ance department which should disclose
in the fullest manner the actual condi-
tion of the company, as well as the de-
tails of its management, such as the
salaries of its officers and other impor-
tant Items of receipts and expenses.

A new idea was introduced by this
Javp of requiring the companies not
merely to show their total or net re-
sults and condition, but to demonstrate
the particulars iu which they had made
gains and losses. The gai-n and loss
exhibit was unknown except to a "very
few states of the Union, and in these
this plan had been meagerly developed.

Mr. -Kelsey had many conferences
with experts and obtained forms flf
these annual statements, including the
gain and loss exhibit from other insur-
ance departments, independent actu-
aries and indeed every available source.
Out of all these opinions and facts Mr.
Kelsey evolved a form of annual state-
ment of the most elaborate character
calculated to bring out in ultimate de-
tail every feature involving the condi-
tion of a life insurance company. This
form met with the hearty approval of
the insurance superintendents of the
country at their convention in Wash-
ington, and so far ns it was applfca-
ble to other states it.was fully adopted
as a standard form. So successful in
actual practice has been this form of
annual statement required by the New
York insurance department that al-<
ready the results disclosed have been

spect Justice Dow!ing, before who
the matter came, sustained Mr. Kel-
sey'a views and position. Indeed, there
has not been a single case in which
the courts have not upheld Mr. Kelney.

In the New York Life and Mutual
companies about 750,000 votes have
been cast.

The election in the Mutual has been
completed and certified to, while tli.it
In the New York Life Insurance com
pany is almost at the point of conr-ln
sion.

Xo fault hits been found with a sin-
gle step taken by Mr. Kelsey in thî
novel and important method of ela-
tion.

Mr. Kelsey here was in chrtrere of ;tn
election in which more ballots we-.
cast for the election 0F director* f..Mi
election districts scnt^-red all mer i 1(>
world, in nil the kn^wn I.IDL'II I^^.
than are (:n<t in the New Kii^i.in'l

states ni a'ire
Expen

Another re
strong law

l ele
of C

ction.

uir ment of Hi
w a s flint rein t ing Tn rite

f eXjHMises of life iusm'flm *•
c o m p a n i e s . T h i s p rov i s ion \vn« e:ia. '
ed to meet the evil of the l a r g e . ..ni-
m i s s i o n s to : ' gen t s and o the r s by w ]';••>•
tb/p cost of i n s u r a n c e had been t;:-
l e a s e d and the secur i ty of the p.>:i,'v
holder d imin i shed - T h i s w a s als-. ;m
e x p e r i m e n t , a n d in t e rp re t a t ions of the
s t a t u t e w e r e f requent ly a s k e d for by
c o m p a n i e s wi th in a n d wi thou t the
state.

In regard to this and other sections
of the law Mr. Kelsey made a great
number of rulings, some relating to
the construction of the law, others re-
lating to actuarial and technical mat-
ters.

Not a single ruling has been except-
ed to by the courts or by any respon-
sible person, and. so far as the evidence
before tbe committee snows, these rul-
ings hove been correct and have met
complete satisfaction in every direc-

*u' was shown that Mr. V&lse.v did
not stop with carrying out the require-
ments of the new law.

The Armstrong committee had not
been able to investigate the condition
of fraternal and business assessment
companies and associations.

When Mr. Kelsey assumed office he
had laid upon his desk all of the cor-
respondence which came to the depart-
ment for the purpose of familiarizing
bhnself with the scope and character
of departmental work. He soon dis
covered tiiat many complaints were
made against fraternal and business
assessment associations. Previous to

F.W;LASHER

Our assortment is the Largest

Our Prices are the Lowest
MOLDINGS TO MATCH.

Base Balls and Supplies.

FIRST ST.
MINETTO AND VICINITY.

Day was observed at Minetto
chool with the following pro-

Pr
lent A. S. Dra

.1. A. Lawton.
Letter,

SoriL- ("ity of Light," by thp school.
Recii.rmn, -'The School house Yard,"

r:in n,.' Fletcher.
Ret• i r: i •. < tn, "How the Violets Came,"

Rn-" Warren.
Rendition, -The Hire] Trades," Ralph

Li:;i~
Sorm. Thn Old Apple Tree." school.
Recit;,uoii, "The Little Whisperers,"

D*'li,i Crunch.
ReciM'i.m. "The Oak," George Stick-

ne\

Essny Arbor Day," HattJe Northrop.
Recn.ii inn, Edgar Young,
Non.-. •,-.• Rhymes. Neil Baker.
Von;!' -' ilo. "We've No One to Care

fo: l - Now," Marian Meade.
SoTii.- [•r.iiitiful Flowers," school.
Roc:1. •'.•:!. "The Mosses," Matt in

f-Y

Ren.:! -. r.ifiino Sweet.
Seic- i ••The Haunt of a Mm] Lov-

er." \:tivl Van Linder.
Reciiiition, "The Wild Thorn Blos-

som-." Robert Seymour.
Reeiuuron. "The Wild Honeysuckle,"

Myiii- Cates.
Sons. • lUossom Time," school.
Recitation, "The Secret," Nellie Jones.
Recitaii'>n. 'The Gladness of Nature,"

Leah Sweet.
Recitation, Beulah Chase.
Recitation, "Arbor Day in May," Ros-
• sie Gardner.
Recitation. "The Wayside Inn," Lewis

Rappleye.
Recitation, "The Fern and the Moss,"

Emma Long.
Exercise, "The Alphabet," Primary

Department.
Song, "When the Flowers Bloom in

Springtime," hy eight girls.'
Recitation, "Country Life," Claude

Lints.
Essay, "Trees and Shrubs for the

School Ground." Allie Salisbury.
Recitation, "A Bunch of Primroses,"

Eva Gemmell.
Recitation, "The Awakening," Harry

McLaughlin.
Recitation, "Piue Needles," Viola

Engles.
Quotations, James Rnmkmil. Harold j

Feather!y, Ira Stevens, Harry ',
Crouch, Earl Putter. Raymond
Shares, Tremaine Sweet.

Song, "Old-Fashioned Flowers."school, i
Recitation, "Si^ns of .\la>," Fred Ra-

nous.
Recitation, Hazel Noi-rhmp.
Recitation. "Dandeli
Dialogue, "The Plea

nine boys.

L la Raker.

Song, "Joy
school.

Mr. T. li. Rai
in Syracuse.

Mr. and .Mrs
daughter, llaini
Herman Snydei
Scriba Sunday.

Mr. Amos lie;

for (he Stur

i
jwiii'd W H I s a n d ]

ml Mr. and Mrs. j
d sun visited in 1

of Fulton visited .

Continued on Page 7

I his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Beadle,
Walnut Lawn, Thursday.

Mrs. Fred Heal and sons of Oswego
have been the guests of Minetto
friends.

Everett Miller has gone to Buffalo,
where he has accepted a position.

Supervisor William Kellogg spent
Wednesday in Syracuse.

Mr. J . V. Hirt and daughter. Neva,
spent Thursday and Friday in Pennell-
ville.

Mrs. J . Wilson is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jennie McCarthy.

Miss Esther Baker of Elbridge High
school spent Saturday with her moth-
er, Mrs. S. L. Baker, Kingdom Road.

Mr. Barber of Syracuse called in
Minetto Friday.

Frank Beadle and family spent Sun-
day with his parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
G. N. Beadle.

Ir. and Mrs. George Kellogg of
Black Creek visited friends here re-
cently. '

Roy Potter and wife of Fulton are
visiting Mr. Potter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Potter.

Buy a Home this Spring.

Rent money, like the fleeting moment,

is gone never to return.

City and Country Offerings.

(GROUMl FLOOR)

44 SOUTH FIRST STREET _Thone 129 FULTON, N. Y.

BS the handsomest stove made, and as excellent as

it is handsome. Solid by

Snow,
13 South First Street.

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co*
The Largest Trust Company in the State outside of Greater New York,

located in their new building, Cor Main street, West and Exchange street,
offer the best service consistent with good banking and allow interest on
deposits at the rate of

FOUR PER CENT
per annum calender months. !l W e have unexcelled facilities for the t r a n s -
action of a Genera! R a n k i n ^ B u s i n e s s and respectfully solicit your account.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Sate Deposit Vaults ;it $3.00 per year and upwards.CAPITAL .

SURPLUS .
KESOliRCKS

. $200,000.00
over $1,100,000.00

$22,500,000.00

Remember The

Boston Old Home Week
J U L Y 28 T O AUGUST ^

Excursion Fares Via

New York Central Lines
"America's Greatest Railway System."

Miss Carrie Hale was the guest of
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Isaac Hale,
at Mt. Pleasant over Sunday.

George Hill, the little son of Charles
Hill, is very ill.

Mr. James Thompson is also on the
sick list.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Become a subscriber
[ cuse Herald.

to The Syra-

I||B Kind YOU HaiH! AlWajfS BOUgM
Bears the

Signature of



Capital, #25,000 Surplus, $100,000

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF FULTON, N. Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
On Certificates of Deposit

Jnteres' begins at once, from date of deposit, and continues until

withdrawn. Prompt and courteous attention guaranteed.

Your Patronage Is Solicited.

E. E . BEDHEAD, President. JOHN HUNTER, Vice-rresident.

H. 5- HANSIB, Cashier.

but as there Is no way of getting .at
Nature, it looks as though the Secre-
tary would have to reverse himself. *

The Fulton Times
• Entered af second ctRBs mfitter, April 12
' 1882, atlbe po.tofflce at Fulton, t W York.

rmrfer tbe net ol congress of March 3,1879.1

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

E. K. MLOMES, Editor

Publication Office. 66 bouth First St.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

WEDNESDAY, MAY

With

TO TIMES READERS
to-day's issue The Times

closes, volume 39, and prepares to en-
ter upon its fortieth year among you
At this time it would renew a pledge
Of loyalty always to the best Interests
of Fulton. It would thank its readers
for their belief in its sincerity of pur-
pose, and assure them that there is
no man or combination of men. great
or rich enough to persuade it to take
a stand in which it cannot heartily eo-

. operate, and to the end of a higher
civic, social and political era for its
constituents. You have given The
Times your support in tbe causes it
has espoused, and we have together,
at all times, gone to victory. It asks
your continvied counsel and confidence,
and ft aspires to so conduct itself that
it may "retain these priceless boons.
It would also assure its readers that
it is far removed from reaching the
ideftl toward which it aspires. It is

" not content with simply being the
best newspaper published in Fulton.
It wonJd fain push on until it becomes
the best newspaper that can be sub-
mitted to a discriminating clientlle.

Fulton is deserving of this.

of the stern stuff required in this
troublous time.

Governor Hughes / permits neither
friend nor foe to swerve him from the
straight path which he promised to
blaze through the forest of graft, in-
trigue and political corruption, for the
people of New York State. And the
whole people will follow him over as
many fences and through as many pit-
falls as may be set for him by design-
ing politicians, corporations aud
cliques, intent only upon their per-
sonal ends and gain.

The whole people will sweep him
back into the Governor's chair, and
nest time with co-workers who will
aid and abet him rather than prove
stumbling blocks in his way.

If the alleged "square dealers" In
this county succeed in securing the
delegates at the coming primaries,
Governor Hughes will not be the
choice of Oswego county for renom-
ination, nor will the principles of
Roosevelt and Hughes be tolerated.
Col. Mott, Judge Stowell, Hon. T. D.
Lewis and all the Republican leaders
are working in full harmony, confi-
dence and sympathy with these prin-
ciples and leaders. S. B. Mead, F. A.
Gage, M. L. Wright and the other
square dealers are not. These state-
ments can be substantiated and the
proofs will later be submitted.

They are about to abolish the guillo-
tine in Paris, and thus will the of]

headsman be officially beheaded.

icial

i t will save lime mid trouble here-
after if- some of the Central American
States will keep blank apology forms
among the official stationery.

It looks now as though the delibera-
adonsMf the Peace Congress will have
to be put in the "purely academic"
ciass.

The police in Nrw York are shut-
ting up all the gambling joints, and so
the fool and his money will have to
find some other method of separation.

It is rather hard for Secretary Tnft
to do serious work in Ohio and still
lieep one eye on all the lids of the
neighboring countries and depend-
encies.

Harry Thaw's lawyers are looking
for a change of venue for the next

•"'trial.' They might get Lieutenant
Peary to see if he cannot empanel a
jury when he reaches the Pole.

HY way of making up to the diplo-
mats and foreign naval officers for
what happened to them at Jamestown,
the government is arranging for a big
state dinner or luncheon or some sim-
ilar function for them at the While
House. This is as it. should be. The
vaunted hospitality of the Souih
balked and broke down under the
pressure of the crowd on the opening
day at James to wn^-aad a number of
things happened" that must have made
the foreigners think that Dickens was
not far wrong in his "American Notes,"
anyway. All the Diplomatic Corps was
at the opening of the exposition on the
26th. Going they were tolerably well
taken care of. There were fifty hacks
and other conveyances to meet them at
the wharf and take them to the expo-
sition grounds. Where they scraped
up fifty hacks in Norfolk will have to
be left to the imagination of those
who have been there at other times,
but conveyances there were according
to all reports. Then came the awful
home corning. When the diplomats
came to depart,' they fount] that the
rude, rough hoypoloi, the gracelss pop-
ulace, had looted the hack stand and
there was not a carriage to be had for
love or money. Then these pampered
children of fortune, the real exquisite
things that are seen on Connecticut

.venue of an afternoon, had to walk
themselves a mile and a half over a
common, dusty road to regain their
boat. Worse than that, they had to
•truggle with the mob for a ham sand-

wich and a sinker in the waiting room.
It was too bad, but it will be somewhat
made up to them in official entertain-
ment at the White House in the next
fortnight.

Seeing that the country aa &whole
is not ready to accept his advanced
views on 'government ownership of
railroads, Mr. Bryan has come round
exactly to the views of President
Roosevelt as to government control.
Mr. Bryan has made this statement In
an authorized interview .evidently in
the hope that it wi!l increase his per-
sonal prestige and obliterate the last
remnant of difference between himself
and the leader of the Republican
party. There lingers back of., Ilia
change of front, however, a radical
tnfeat He would have the railroads
valued exactly on the basis of. the
money that has been put into them, al-
iowing nothing for Uie natural appre-
ciation of land values. With railroad
rates fixed on tins basis of valuation,
passenger and freight charges would
be immense'y cheapened. But there
is a serious question whethe'r such a
violent upsetting of established values
would not throw the country into a
financial panic that would be infinitely
worse than the present freight rates,
even though, as most shippers know to
their sorrow, these rates are frequent-
ly extortionate in the extreme.

It is currently repotted that Mr.
Bryan is at work on a new set of ideas,
all the best of his old ones having been
shamelessly appropriated by the ad-
ministration.

Probably tlie nnwt of the poli-
ticians who are advocating a third
term for the President know he will
not take it, but think it will be pretty
safe as a matter of record to point out
at home that they.were for him any-
how.

Ringling Bros.' Circus.
On Wednesday, May 22. tne people

ot this vicinity will have an opportu-
nity of attending Ringling Brothers1

circus at Syracuse, and it is probable
that many will go from here, as this
splendid organization i s far better
than ever before, being made up •al-
most entirely of European performers
new to America.

Space will permit of only brief men-
tion of the many European novelties
presented in a tent twice as big as
that of any other circus. The Ricco-
hono horses wear boots, coats and
trousers. One sits in a chair and
reads a paper; when the cfock strikes
ten he lights a candle, goes to his bed.
renioves his clothes, even to his pon-
derous boots, blows tlie candle out and
retires. Last winter people went from
a'l over Europe to Paris to see the act.
Another great feature is that of Flo-
ret ta Gregolati and her seven flying
maids, who by invisible means, float
in the air, ascend and descend at wilt
and poise in mid-air on unseen sup-
ports, encircled by a hundred white
doves. The means by which the act is
accomplished is the invention of an
Italian genius who exhibited the spe-
cialty in only four cities when an
agent of Ringling Brothers engaged
the company at Paris. Those who
have seen the act say the sensation of
beholders is that of being lifted from
earthly influence under the sppfl of
what, seems a supernatural vision as
•eautiful as the dream of Jacob. This
ne act costs more than tbe entire ex-
cuses of any other show.

Mayor Schiuitz and "Abe" Beuf
in San Francisco are having a neck
and neck race as to which shall be
allowed to turn state's evidence. But
if the things they say about each other
are true, the District Attorney will
be very sad if he is not able to prose-
cute both of them.

THE KELSEY MATTER

Tlie failure of the Senate to remove
Otto Kelsey from the Superintendency
of Insuiance has undoubtedly caused
Governor Hughes the keenest disap-
pointment. Nor can the act bring to
Mr. Kelsey a great degree of satisfac-
tion. It is true that by a majority of
two in the Senate he has been vindi-
cated, but upon his recoid in the ejes
of the people rests tbe knowledge that
he did not, m the distehaige of his

it^es, measuie up to the high
set by Governor Hughes for

frjs State officers No one doubts Mr
~, tCelsey's Vonesty, pioblty of character

0r popularity, but he Beems not made

Rheumatism.
Why suffer from this painful malady

when one application of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm gives relief? Hundreds of
grateful people testify to the magical
power of this remedy over rheuma-
tism. For sale by H. C. Giesler, drug-
gist.

SOUTH GRANBY.

It is sadly discouraging that after
all the trouble Secretary of Agricul-
ture Wilson and Dr. Wiley, chief chem-
ist and food expert of the department,
have taken in getting a Pure Food law
passed, that they should be confronted
with natural obstacles that even the
majesty of the department cannot
overawe, and that can hardly be
hauled into court and prosecuted. It
has all arisen from the perversity of
the bees in Hawaii, and the chief en-
tomologist, Dr. Van Dine of tne expert
ment station that is now on his way to
Washington to consult about it. When
the pure food law was passed, certain
standards of purity were set up that
might not be transgressed. One of
these dealt with the amount of gluGOse
in pure honey. The department de-
creed that there should be only so
many miligrams or centigrams, or
something else, of glucose in pure
honey, But Dr. Van Dine has • discov-
ered that Hawaiian bees make honey
with more glucose in it than is al-
lowed Dy the Department of Agricul-
ture, and he is now on his way to
Washington to get the matter straight-
ened out Honey is an impoitant ex-
port fiom the islands, and as there
seems no way of reforming uie de-
praved Hawaiian bees, It looks as
uiough the standard of the Depart-
ment would have to be changed Of
course, Natuie was wrong and Secre-
taiy Wilson was right about pure food

Raincoat Bargains
We find ourselves a little overstocked with RAINCOATS. In order to reduce

the large quantity we have we are going to CUT THE PRICE on them.
These coats are all made by the best makers and are suitable for Rain or

Dry Weather, making a nice light Top Coat.

Men's Rain-
coats

Sires, 35 and 42, in neat grey
effects; • regular $13 value;
for this week, to <*„ „ „
unload them . . . . . . $ " . " 0

Men's Better
Grade Rain-
coats
Regular $17 values; guaran-
teed fronts; neat stripes;
sizes, 35 to 40; to $.. . _ _
unload them, price « ( | > I T " . / 3 .

This Is the Best Time of the
Year to Buy Your Raincoat

Men's Rain-
coats

In fine grey plaids and stripes;
genuine Priestley's "Cravan-
ettes;" regularly $15 every-
where; to unload^,- '
at $12.45

Our Best
Coats

Handmade collars ; guaran-
teed fronts; regular $20.00
coats; while they *>*£! r*\
last will unload at 3>IO.3U

Get It Now, When You Need It
the Most, at a Saving of
$3 to $5 on a Coat.

S. LIPSKY & SON,
4The House That Makes Good." Lewis Block, Fulton, N. Y.

The milk station closed on April 30.

Mr. Harry Backus, Col well, X, J.,
was in town on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade have gone to
Cortland, but have not yet removed
their household effects. We regret
v-ery much to have them leave, as
they were desirable neighbors.

Our neighborhood was saddened by
the death of Mrs. Harry Cook I'ulmer,
wife of Mr. Ray Palmer of Fulton.
They had^been married a little over

year and she leaves an infant
daughter, husband, parents and une
sister to mourn her loss, besides a
great many friends who loved her.
The funeral was held at Little l:tk:a
on Sunday and interment was mad
at Jacksonville.

Our school is still closed and we
hear that .our teacher has the mumps

We had quite a snow storm on
oaturday.

Among the over-Sunday guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Verner Shattuck, Mrs.
May Rumsey, Fulton; Mr. and Mrs
Prank Garrett,-Warners; Messrs. Her-
man Austin and Willis Lampman, Syr-
acuse; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Stewart
the Misses Lena and Sarah Whippie
Fulton.

Game Constable Charles Stewart of
Fulton was in town on Saturday.

The Rev. Dr. Bentley of Syracuse
will assign at the quarterly meeting
on Saturday and Sunday, May 18-19.

The farmers are drawing phosphate,
there being a car load at-the station!

Oats are beirig sowed at present.
Mrs, Stege is ill. ^ '

Mr.-' Hlmer Fisher''' was home ove
Sunday'.1-'-"' ' l l ' / i "•''

Jap-a-Lac is.great; McRae & Son

A subscription to The Syracuse
Evening and Sunday Herald makes an
excellent wedding present.

CHURCH CLEANINGS.

Presbyterian Chutch.

Rt-'v. VV. L. Snwielle, pantor.
Sri-vices next Kumiay,a£ usual, eon-

nrtfd by the pastor. rSuininy School
1 }•> m.

Vesper service at 5 p. in.

Baptist Church
PreHOhirjK ou Suiiday at 10.30 a. in.

ntf 7.3d p. ni.
Bible school—12 m.
Christian Endeavor—6.30 p. in.
Prayer meeting ob Thursday at 7 30

itate St. Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. Frederick A. Miller, Pastor.-

Public worship at 10;30 A. M. and
:30 P. M. Sunday school at 11:45 A.

A. Epworih League meeting at 6:30
M. Prayer service Thursday even-

ng.

y-worth - League Anniversary day
be observed with a special sermon

o young people on Sunday evening.
The Standard Bearers hold their

monthly meeting Friday evening in
;he chapel.

All boys between the ages of 10 and
8 who are interested In the reorgani-

sation of the Knights of St. Paul are
invited to meet at..the hpme of HarYy
Candee Wednesday evening, May 15.

The New .Dress Cut-

Over Rosenblooms, Fulton
School Days:

Tuesday—Thursday—Saturday

Afternoons from 2 until 5 o'clock

Tuesday and Thursday Evenings

From 7 to 9 o'clock •

THE AMERICAN GARMENT

CUTTER SYSTEM is taught,

which'employs the GRADUATED

SCALES for drafting and TAI-

LOR'S RULES for putting togeth-

er garments.

Single and double cording, and

boning and hemstitching are taught

on the sewing machine.

Each pupil taught individually;

the number of lessons is unlimited.

Many out-of-town pupils are at-

:ending.

VISITORS WELCOME.

First Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. John Richards, Pastor.

Preaching at 10:30 A. M. Sunday
ichoo] and c?ass meeting at noon.
Junior Endeavor at 3:30. Christian
EiKieavor at 6:30. Preaching at 7:30.

Class meeting Tuesday night. Prayer
meeting Thursday night.

The Christian Endeavor will hold a
gathering at the parsonage Wednesday
evening, May 8th, at 7:30, Important
matters are to be discussed. All the
•oung people of the church and their
friends are invited. Entertainment
and refreshments will be furnished.

The King's Daughters meet with
Miss Doris Richards at the parsonage
Friday afternoon, May 10th, at 3:30.

Zion Church.

Ascension Day, Thursday, May 9.
Holy Communion, 10 A. M.

Sunday after Ascension, May 12
Hpjy Communion, 7:30 A. M.; morn-
ing, prayer, litany and sermon, 10:30
A. M.; evensong and sermon, 7:30
P.M.

The senior B. S. A. Chapter meets
on Thursday evening with Charles H.
Brooks, 252 South Second street.

The Parish Aid Society will have its
annual meeting for the election
officers at the church on Thursday
evening, May 16..

Caught Cold While Hunting a Burglar.
Mr. Win. Thos. Lanorgan, provincial

Constable at Chapleau, Ontario, says:
';; caught a severe" cold while hunting
a. burglar in the forest swamp last
fall. Hearing of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, I tried •• it, and after
using two small bottles.; I was com-
pletely cured" This remedy is in-
tended especially for coughs and
colds. .It will loosen and relieve a
severe cold in less time tlian by any
other, treatment and5..is a favorite
wherever its superior excellence has
become known For sale by H. 0.
Giesler, Druseist '

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher.

..Cement Walks..
Cement walks bnilt by Dell
Pickard. and guaranteed to
stand for five years. For
prices and particulars in-
quire of M. W. Milks, 213
West Third street, Fulton.

Empire
Tailor

Highest Cash price paid for
Gents Second Hand Cloth-
ing.
Ladies and Gents clothing cleaned,
pressed and repaired.
Drop me a postal card and I will call
and get the/goods and also deliver
them when finished.

Gents suits cleaned
and pressed,

^ 75c v.:
Gents Suits Sponged,,

,50c

A. Ross,
30 First St., Pulton..
Over Am. Express Office.

No Guesswork,
My method of testing the

eyes and fitting them with

glasses is modern, up-to-date

and scientific.

"There is no guesswork."

It brings relief where other

methods fail. If you have

. had trouble and dissatisfaction

in the past do not be discour-

aged. Come and give me a

:trial and I will frankly tell

you whether you need an Op-

tician or Physician.

Wm, C, Morgan,
Graduate Optician

113 Cayuga St., Fulton

Old Violins
fdr sale. A fine lot of violins, vio-
late, and double bass, some of the
best in town 515 University Bldg.
Syracuse, N. Y. 5-29

Eggs For Hatching
From S. C. W. Leghorn's, Knapp Bros.
Strain, and B P. Rock's, Hawkins and
wardner& Dunnings Strain's from prize
Ginning,stock, Si.00 per 15; $5.00 per 100.

References—First National Bank of
Moravia, N. Y., Moravia National Bank.

Clarence G. Parker, „
Moravia, . . . New York

Carpets
Cleaned
n By the new way.

No Ripping
No Tearing

Carpets
^ Laid

Linoleum Laid

• In fact, all kinds' of

work done relative to

floor coverings",

Address or call

Geo. F. McDonald
S07 Erie Street, Fulton

V



Local and PersoWat ?t
Choice Seed Oat« i

at True Bros ' Oswego River Mills,
home of True Bros.' "Best" and " S i
en Sheaf" Flour. Sold By a l l f l r s f
class grocers.

Mrs. William Morton cottttoueS''to
gain In health.

MPB. Thomas Bicharda was called
to Hannibal by the critical illness of
her brother.

Mr. John J . Little has disposed ot
his Fifth street residence to out-of-
town parties.

The supply committee of the Bap-
tist church will hold a social in the
church this (Wednesday) evening.

Loomis & Reed, formerly of "Water-
town and more recently of Oswego,
have opened brokers' offices in the
Clark House, this city.

Mr. J. M. Brown has returned from
an extended trip through the Southern
States in the interest of the Fort Stan-
wix Canning company.

The Fulton High school baseball
team defeated the Baldwinsville High
school team on the local oval on Fri-
day by a score of 5 to 4.

The first assignment of pulp wood
will arrive at the Battle Island plant

, about June 1. The company purposes
to 'bring over 25,000 cords during the
coming summer. *

Choice
Oxfords

Women's Oxfords this season are:

lighter in weight and appearen«.e than&

heretofore. Toes mere pointed, bMt
not extremlyso.'

Some heels are quite high, others
medium

Both are good form.
Therea-re many new features in the

style of tying and the cut uf the up-
pers.

Altogether, Women's Low Cu*
Shoes are daintier and more handsome
than ever. .

With the short Summer dresses
they'll be very much in evidence the
coming season.

Look to Your Oxfords
Madam!

$2, $2.50, $3 or $3.50

We sometimes think its folly to
quote a price without showing the
Shoe. The price tells pothing

The quality of a Shoe tells it all.

Butts' One Price
Shoe Store

NO Onelda Street, Fultqn

Mrs, Oscar Coe of Illon Ijas been vis-
iting In Fulton,

Irving Brewer, has been appointed
emergency tnan at the engine -houfeffi ,
[ A son has been born to Grocer and
Mrs Scudder of Onelda street.

The register of vital statistics for
April reveals eight marriages,, twenty-
flve births and nine deaths as Fulton's
portion.

The fire department was called on
Wednesday night to tbe home of Max
Marin in Seneca street to extinguish
a slight blaze.

Dr. E. F. Kelley continues to slowly
gain in health after a critical illness
of over three weeks. He is not yet
abie to leave his bed.

George Horton sustained a broken
wrist as the result of a falV from the
rear of the street car while going up
factory hill on Friday.

Druggist Robert E. Phillips was the
first one to open the soda water season
in Fulton. His cream and soda are
ot a quality that need no urging. They
are superb.

Willis WHson, a blacksmith residing
on Broadway, had the. misfortune to
fracture his right leg juat above the
ankle while engaged at his duties on
Wednesday.

According to the series of county
highway maps submitted by the State
Engineer in January, Oswego county
wants 173 miles of good' roads under
the $80,000,000 issue for good roads
work.

Mrs. Chauncey Wilson's pupils in
music gave a delightful recital at her
home in Broadway on Friday evening.
The parents of the pupils were the
guests and they enjoyed the very meri-
torious program.

The Lakeside paper mill, located
about a mile from Skaneateles and
.owned by Mr. Charles G. Weeks, was
destroyed by fire on Thursday night.
The loss is estimated at $S0,u00." In-
surance, $60,000.

Contractor Ovid Taft has been
awarded the contract for the construc-
tion of the addition to the American
Wool eh company's plant on the west
side. Mr.^Xatt: is to furnish the la-
borers and the company all materials.

Drs. J5. J . Cvisack, C. J. Bacon and
^Coroner H. P. Marsh were subpoenaed
=to appear before the Grand jury at

| Pulaski on Monday and testify in-the
.case of James Melling, who was arrest-
ed for assault in the first degree upon
Mrs. Harriet M. Burton.

* The Penny Exhibit, Cayuga street,
1 seems to be doing a land office busi-
ness. With three moving picture

| shows and the Exhibit, all running
:'-night and day, the youth of this city
; surely cannot complain of "nothing
doing."

The Rev. Frank B. Bachelor of Roch-
ester Theological Seminary spent
Sunday with his friend, the Rev. J. G.
York, in this city, occupying the Bap-
tist pulpit on Sunday evening, Mr.
Bachelor has accepted a call to the
Baptist church in Coldwater, Mich.

' Norman J . Holly of Northwood, N.
Y., has been elected to act as superin-

' fcendent of the Sunday school of that
, place. He takes the place of Robert
Henry, wh-o has gone to Utica. Nor-
man J . is the son of B. E. Holly, for-
merly of Fulton. Mr. Holly is well
known here.

Jap-a-Lac, all colors. McRae & Son.

HERE'S A

POINTER
FOR THRIFTY

PEOPLE

FREE!
FREE!
Handsome

CHINA OATMEAL DISH
S A T U R D A Y , MAY 11 , 1907

W Addition to the tsual Checks With

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts, Cocoa,
Starch, Chocolate, Cocoantrt,

Cornstarch, Oatmeal, etc.

Union Pacific Tea Co.
'Phong* 184, "* 28 E, first Street Fultoh, M. Y.

Mr$s. J. C. Tucker continues to gain
in health. *

Miss Katherme Macksej/ spent Sun-
day in Oswego. " '

L .B Maynard of Lysander was in
town Saturday.

Mrs. J . R. Loomis is visiting her
daughter in Jordan.

Mrs. James Morrell is driving, her
new automobile.

Mrs. J. C. Tucker is convalescent
from a long illness. •

Prof, Paul Hager has recovered
from his recent illness.

Mr, Walter Bradley returned from
New York city on Saturday.

The Eastern Stars held an enjoya-
ble session on Monday evening.

Joseph Donovan's brother Peter of
Park street has gone to Chicago.

Mrs. Charles Green of Syracuse has
been visiting Fulton relatives.

Mrs. James Wallace of Central
Square is visiting Mrs. Bert Morgan,

A son was born on Thursday to Mr.
and Mrs. Humeston of Oneida street.

Mrs. George Traggesser is convales-
cent from an illness of three months.

S. D. Wells and daughter, Lovell,
visited friends in South Hannibal Sun-
day.

Rev. John A. Fulford, commander of
Schenck Post, is afflicted with hear
trouble.

The Misses Edith Morin and Georgi
Wells of Syracuse university spent
Sunday at their homes in this city.

The report of Chief Ross for the
month of April shows 25 arrests, of
which li! were for public intoxication.

The ladies of state Street Church
will give a reception this Wednesday
ev^iinKtn tbe Kpv. and Mrs. F, A
Miller, in the church parlors

Mr. K F. Merry is.crmfmKl to hi*
home on Oneida street because of hi
juries sustained from a full while in
ipecting the garret of oi.p of hi? vacant
houses on Oneida stret't. His heart
and hands were nnnf*i<ienihly bruised.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the Ful-
ton lloso-'-'il will hold their annual
25c s ^ 4 ^ J *t t h e c i t y H a l i Saturday,
May • î?i 5 to 7 o'clock. Come
and bring \ our friends. •"' ;

George H. Daniels, formerly general
passenger agent of the New York Cen-
tral, retired from active service May
1st. Mr. Daniels was much affected
by the death of his wife a year ago
and since that time has-been anxious
o give up his work.

The Elks are planning to hoid a fair
n November, and on Thursday even-
,ng Exalted Ruler Orrin Bogardus ap-
pointed the following general commit-
tee to make arrangements: Messrs.
Milt J . Crandall, F. M. Cornel], Geo.
Johnston, John E. Boland and C. F.
Jones.

A very pleasant party assembled at
B. E. Holly's, Northwood, N. Y., to
celebrate his mother's sixty-second
birthday. It was a surprise to her
and many useful and handsome pres
ents were left as tokens of esteem.and
friendship. Refreshments and warm
sugar were served. Mr. Holly was
formerly a resident of Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Fitch are
anxiously awaiting tidings from their
son, Jay Fitch, who went tp California
over two years ago, and from whom
they have not heard since August
1906. At that time the young man wat
ill and his father telegraphed him
$100, receiving a receipt for the money
in the son's handwriting. The parents
fear he has met with foul play or thai
he died without leaving his parents
address.

Postmaster Hughes has received an
Invitation to attend a banquet to the
HOD. George B. Corteiyou, at Hote
Aster New York, on Wednesday, May
22. The invitation induces officers <>
the Bail way Mail and Inspection ser
vices.JD. the State of New York. The
committee of arrangements embraces
Postmasters William E . Wilcox
New York; George H. Roberts, Brook-
lyn; Fred Grelner, Buffalo; Dwight H
Bruce, Syracuse; C. E ! Argersinger
Albany, and Superintended R. M 3.
Victor J . Bradley, and Xqg):e?tor Wal-
ter H. Mftyer.

ffttadt an attack of bronchitis.

'jMfss Maria Highrlter entertained*-a
t$w friends at tea on Saturday even-

The Time and Tide club met with
iss Geitiude Farrell on Monday

evening,

lr. John Sheridan of Toronto, Can.,
U, the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Charles
&. Lee.

<•. The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Snyder is recovering from a se-
vere illness.

"Miss Kittle 6'Grady of Syracuse
ipent Sunday with her parents. Mr.

and Mrs. John O'Grady.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Glandf j'"cke.rt at Bundy's Crossing on

Tuesd;i\ ,j last week.

Miss Kmnia Breeds does not gain

he:iiiJ; ,in raufdiy as her friends

Miss A;ice Murphy has returned
-from Clii.'iu'o, where she attended
"school iln- past few months.

The i

You know Jap-a-Lac, McRae & Son

0

Ladies please call and get
your old hats made over.
Fir^t class work done

some talk of forming a
trotting circuit to take in Oswego,
Fulton ;uii| other near-by cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Reubeo-Terpenning of
Ira wt'iv (he guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. H. IVrpenning over Sunday.

The Misses Frances and Ella Vroak
of Syracuse have been the guests of
Mrs. Juim-s Waugh ni Seneca street.

Mr. an
are rt-cn-,
birth oi
day.

Mrs. H
to Pho.Mi
ward KiM
sis.

position i
accent ••!
eva.

Rev. ,:
union m
'ty-fourth
Post Scln

Mrs. William J . McNamara
nig congratulations over the
i son, who arrived on Mon-

D. Wismer has been called
x where her father, Mr. Ed-
. suffered a stroke of paraly-

]>i.i Ravey has resigned her
n ilie J. C. O'Brien store to
•• i;i the Hisiop store, Gen-

SUMMER COMFORT
Can Be Secured By Using

ELECTRIC FLAT IRONS
4 Clean

T H E Y J Convenient
-ARE. . . J Cheaper Than Fuel

4 Always Ready for Use

We will Deliver one for FREE TRIAL

Try one and learn - how easy ironing becomes. It

never fails.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT & POWER CO.

185 S. Second St.,
" tf 51
East side ?

;: Richards addresser! a
AU companies of uie iw
Tgiruent at the rooms of
ick Monday.

A reception will be given Rev. and
Mrs. F. A. .Miller this Wednesday even-
ing in riiute Street church by the
members; ol the church and congre-
gation.

In the I'araca class room this, Wed-
nesday evening, May 6, the ladies of
thejBaptist church will hold a demons-
tration social. All will be welcomed.
Refreshments will be served.

Governor Hughes has signed the
bill of Assemblyman Whitney author-
zirig, the City of Fulton to borrow a
mm of money not exceeding $1,000
-ith which to purchase new hose for
the Fire department.

The Foreign Missionary Society of
the Presbyterian church, will meet

ith Mrs. Amos Lan^don, west aide,
this (Wednesday) afternoon at 3
>' clock.

San Francisco (Cal.) Call, Feb. 22:
Judge Graham has granted a divorce

to Ida J . Ives Foster from Arnold D.
'oster, for desertion and tailing to

provide support." Mrs. Foster is well-
known in Volney and has a host of
friends in this vicinity.

Mrs. S. D. Rumsey on Saturday
"ave. a very delightful party at her j

home in honor of the birth anniversary \
of her niece, Miss Ruth Kezar. On
Friday afternoon Mrs. Rumpey also
entertained in honor of the birth anni-
versary of another niece, "Miss Susan
Kezar.

Mr. R. F. Treveliick of N'ew York
city was in Fulton on Monday con
ferring with the officers of the Oswegc
County Agricultural society, re'ative
to attractions for the coming fair. One
of, the grand stand attractions already
secured is a troup of Japanese acro-
bats, purported to be the most clever
men in itheir line in this country.

There were fourteen deaths in this
city, in March, according to the rec-
ords of the State Board of Health
Ten died at the age of sixty years or
over. OnejSied of tuberculosis, 2 from
cancer, 3 from general causes, 2 from
diseases of the nervous system, 1 from
diseases of the circulatory system, 1
from pneumonia, 2 from Bright's dis-
ease 1 from early infancy, 1 from ex-
ternal causes.. The birth rate was 18.9
per thousand of population.

The Oswego County" Christian En
deavor convention will be held In Mex
Ico on Saturday, May 11 Miss Nellie
Rice will speak on missionary work at
the moi'ning session, and in the after-
noon the Rev J G York- will speak
on the subject "The Boys in Chris-
tian Endeavoi ' A very interesting
program has been arranged and a

attendance is hoped for and ex-
Mrs William Sylvester of

thla city is junior superintendent

SPECIAL SALE
FOR ONE WEEK.

SI.25 Umbrellas, Large Assortment- at

98c
$1.25 Fancy Shirt Waists for

98c
75c Silks, choice patterns, for

49c
Sleeveless or Half Sleeve Vests, 2 for

25c
M en's Underwear at

2lc

0, HENDERSON & CO.
H. A. Waldorf, Manager.

109 ONEIDA STREET - - - FULTON, N. V .

THOMAS HUNTER, President N. N. STRAMAHAN, VIce-President
L. C. FOSTER. Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL*, BANK
Fulton, N. it'. *

tEstah"-'--! as a National Bank In l?6f> :
i -i.,,ts •

3 Per Cent Paid on Certificates of Deposit
From Time ot Deposit to Date of Withdrawal.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS
Tlie following is a list of unclaimed

letters at the Fulton post office, May
8, 1907:

Mrs. Grace Bough, W. Foley, Louis
j Johnson, Route 9; Percy Pringle, R.

F. D. 5; Mr. Sparks, Seneca St.; 210
South First St., one block, ' West
Broadway Station; Lewis Kinnie, R.
FT'D.; Fred Ouellet; Robert Pearson;
Mrs. 'Rose Larrabee, 373 South Fifth
St.; Horace ki>.-, US South First St.;
Mrs. Wm. T. M.-Xnight, care M.
O'Neill; Charles D. Hickey.

Cards—C. D. Hickey, Fulton House;
Miss E. C. Dunn, Mrs. Ella Green.

WILLIAM E. HUGHES, P. M.

Pitts Announces Committee.
Clarence E. Pitts has tiled the list

of his committee as selected to assist
him in his great work of turning New
York State into the Prohibition col-
umn. The new State executive com-
mittee is as follows: Clarence E.
Pitts, chairman, Oswego; Dr. J . A.
Hartman, treasurer, Albion; George'D,
Harger, secretary, Oswego; Attorney
Francis E. Baldwin, Elmira; Dr. M
Downing, Poughkeepsle; James Mc-
Meilb, Hudson; Freeman H. Bottyn,
Rochester; Calvin McCarthy, Syra-
cuse; "Attorney S. M. Wing, Canas
tota? B. C. Montgomery, Rochester,
Earl Ei-Couch, Watertown; Claude A
Duvallr Solvay. Mr. Pitts has opened
his headquarters in Oswego.

Insist on Jap-a-Lac. McRae & Son
were destroyed. The affair was ser-
ious enough and the pity is that the
miscfeant has not yet been appi-e-

SPECIAL
Sat, May 11

.. AT THE...

STORE
2 pair Ladies' 10c fast
black hose, for t5c
2 pairs Men's fast color
seamless 10c hose, 15c
Limited to j doz. pairs each. Only
two pairs ftNa customer at this price

Men's 19c dull finish waterproof col-
lars I5c

Good Linen collars, latest style,IOc

j u need Window Shades ?
Do you need Table Oil Cloth ?
Do you need Towels ?
Do you need Underwear ?

(jive us a call

J- IL St Louis & Co.
Household Furnishings, Tinware,
Crockery, Gramteware, Books,
Stationery, etc.

Tea and Coffee
24 East First St., Fulton



Business Cards
DR. HflRRIET /ft. DOME.

No. 1 South Third Hireet,
Corner Oneida.

OtfiFJCE'HOURS: 2 to 4 p. m., 7to8p.m
Telephone 81. ^

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
Ombt: HO0BS—s to 9 A. M.,1 toSand7tc

SP. M.

A MAKER
OF HISTORY

By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM,
Atztbor of "Tie Muter Munnxur." "A Prtoee of Slimex*." *Myrterlouj Mr.

' Snbla.""Aiui» UM Adventuress," I t c

CogyrWht, 1905. 1906. by UTTIE, BROWN, and COMPANY.

!H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist En diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GLASSES CAREFULLY PITTED

Hours:^) to I2.a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m
21S Oneida street, Fulton.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
URADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEQE OF DENTAL SURQERY.

3S6 S. FourtH Street

Special attention given to the preservatloi
of the natural teeth; alao crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain
'esB extraction

Earl $• Brown, Successor to
It Brown & Hunter

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalmer...

I l l ONEIDA STREET,.FULTON, N. V.
Store Phone, 36 • House Call, 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third St.

M
rain.

CHAPTER IV. ,
ONSIETJB ALFRED looked

over her shoulder for the,
man who must surely be In
attendance, but he looked In

COLiH & SON,
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,

Embalmer and Funeral Director

£X. 148. Residence over utore. No. U
Sonth First street. Fulton.

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer

Office, 210 Oueida Street, Fulton.

Furniture Repairing and Upholstering
Promptly Attended to.

Residence, 412 Cnyutra street.

S. J- KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-kaw.

«SJ7 UNTVERSITV Bh'K, SYRACUSE, H. It

Careful and prompt attention paid t'
all matters of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Mails removed by

DR. JONES, - Chiropodist
Established 1870. 217 Montgomery
street, opposite the Yate , Syracuse, N.
Y O f f i e hours, 9:30 to 12, 1-6, 7-8.

Sciatica Cured After Twenty Years of
Torture.

For more than twenty years Mr. J.
B. Massey, of 3322 Clinton- street,
Minneapolis, Minn., was tortured by
sciatica. The pain and suffering which
he endured during this time is beyond
comprehension. Nothing gave him
any permanent relief until he' used
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. One appli-
cation of that liniment relieved the
pain and made sleep and rest possible,
and less than one bottle has effected a
permanent cure. Mr. Massey relates
his experience for the benefit of others
who may be similarly afflicted. If
troubled with sciatica or rheumatism
why not try a 25-cent bottJe of Pain
Balm and see for yourself how quickly
it relieves the pain? For sale by H. C.
Giesler, druggist.

"Mademoiselle wishes a table —for
herself alone," he repeated doubtfully.

"If you please," she answered.
It was obvious that mademoiselle

was of the class which does not fre-
quent, night cafes alone, but after all
that was scarcely M. Alfred's con-
cern. She came perhaps from that
strange land of the free, whose dangh
ters had long ago kicked over the bar-
riers of s«s with the same abandon
that Mile. Flossie would display the
soles of her feet a few hours later
their national dance. If she had chanc-
ed to raise her veil no earthly persua-
sions on her part would have secured
for her the freedom of that little room.
for M, Alfred's appreciation of like-
ness was equal to his memory for
faces. But it was not until she was
comfortably ensconced at a corner ta-
ble, from which she had a good view
of the room, that she did so, and M.
Alfred realized, with a philosophic
shrugr of his shoulders the error he had
committed.

Phyllis looked about her with some
curiosity. It was too early for the
habitues of the place, and most of the
tables were empty. The scarlet coated
band were smoking cigarettes and had
not yet produced their instruments.
The conductor curled his black mus-
tache and stared hard at the beautifu!
young English lady without, however,
being able to attract a single glance in
return. Oue or two men also tried to
convey to her by smiles and glances
the fact that her solitude need con-
tinue no longer than Rhe chose. The'
imiittficJied ladies put their heads to- J
gether and discussed her with little
[teals of la lighter. To all of these
things she remained indifferent. She
ordered a supper which she ate me-
chanically and wine which she scarce-
ly drank. All the while she was con-
sidering. Now-that she was here, what
could she do? Of whom was she to
make inquiries? She scanned the faces
of the newcomers with a certain grave
curiosity which puzzled them. She nei-
ther invited nor impelled notice. She
remained entirely at her ease.

M. Alfred, during one of his peregri-
nations around the room, passed closi
to her table. She stopped him.

"I trust that mademoiselle is wei:
served," he remarked, with a little bow.

"Excellently, I thank you," she an
swered.

He would have passed on, but she de.
tamed him.

"You have very many visitors here,"

"Phyllis looked up in amaieinent.
The girl to whom the hand belonged
was sitting at the next table, but hei
•head was turned away, and she seem*
ed to be only concerned In watching
the door. She drew the scrap of paper
toward her and cautiously opened it.
This Is what she read, written in "Eng-
lish, but with a foreign turn to mdst
of the letters;

"M. Alfred lied. Your brother was
here. Wait till I speak to you.*'

Instinctively she crumpled up this
strange little note In her hand. She
struggled hard to maintain her com-
posure. She had at once the idea that;

every one In the place wag looking at
her. M. Alfred, indeed, on his. way
down the room wondered what had
driven the hopeless expression from her
face.

The waiter hroup;ht her bill.
paid It find tipped him with prodigality
wliieh for A woman was almost reck-
less. Then she ordered coffee and aft-
er a second's hesitation cigarettes.
Why not? Nearly all the women were
smoking, and she desired to pass for
the moment as one of them. For the
first time sue ventured to gaze at her
neighbor.

It was the young lady from Vienna.
She was dressed in a wonderful deini-
toilet of white lace, and she wore a
large picture hat adjusted at exactly
the right angle lor her profile. From
her throat and bosom there flashed the
sparkle of many gems. The finger

of the chair waicb. fronted hers ani
took off his hat.

"Mademoiselle penults?" he askec
softly.

"But certainly," she answered* "It
you for whom I have been waiting."

"Mademoiselle flatters me," he mui
mured, mor;<f than ajtttle astonished.

"jfot in the least," she answered. *'
have been waiting1 to ask you what he
become of my brother, Guy Poynton.'

He drew out the chair and seatei
himself. Bis eyes never left her face.

"Mademoiselle," he murmured, *'thl
is most extraordinary!"

She noticed then that his hands w<
trembling.

I

cigarette was ablazewhich held her
with diamonds. She leaned back in
her seat smukiiig lazily, and sbe met
Phyllis' furtive gaze with almost in-
lolent coldness. Hut a moment later,

when II. Alfred's buck was turned, she
leaned forward and addressed her rap-
' ily.

''A man will come here." sbe said,
"who could tell you if he was willing
all that yon seek to know. He will
come tuuight. lie comes all tbe nights.
You will see I bold my handkerchief
so in my right hand. When be comes
I shall drop it—so."

Tbe girl's swift speech, her half fear-
ful glances toward the door5, puzzle J
Phyllis.

"Can you not come nearer to me and
tails?" sbe asked.

"No.
again.

CHAPTER V.
AM asking a great deal of you,

George! I know it But yoi
see how helpless I am. Am
read tbe letter—read it to

yourself."
He passed Phyllis' letter across thi

small round dining table. His gnes1

took It and read It carefully through.
"How old Is the young lady?" hi

asked.
"Twenty-three."
"And the boy?"
"Twenty-one."
"Orphans, I think you said?'
"Orphans and relationless."
"Well off?1

"Moderately."
Buncombe leaned back in his chai

and sipped his port thoughtfully.
"It is an extraordinary situation!" h

remarked.
"Extraordinary indeed," -his frieni

assented. "But so far us I am con-
corned you can see how 1 am fixed
1 am older than either of them, but
have always been their nearest ueigh-
bor and their most intimate friend. I
ever they have needed advice the;
have come to me for it. If ever I havt
needed a day's shooting for myself 01
a friend I have gone to them. This
continental tour of theirs we discuss-
ed and planned out months before-
hand. If my misfortune had not come
on just when it did I should have gone
with them, and even up to the last we

that I might have beeu able to
have gone to Paris with Phyllis."

Bcgcsrs and Weather.
"What weather is best ror our busi-

ness? Why, winter weather." said the
tjeggar. "Sure, wiuter nuikes people
generous to the porir. in suminor peo-
ple have an idea that everybody can
get along somehow. It'« vann then,
you know, and they think the poor
won't suffer anyway. Hut the colder
the weather the warmer it makes peo-
ple's hearts, and the more they give
then in some ways. The one draw-
back to my particular line of business
In winter is that in i?old weather every-
body goes about in the streets with
gloves on and overcoat buttoned up.
and men that woulfl put down their
names for a good sum on a subscrip-
tion list Indoors, where they could give
It In comfort, are not so ready to drag
off their gl9ves and drag open their
coats and go down in their Jeans for a
nickel out of doors. Even with this
drawback, and it's a big one, I do bet-
ter In winter than In summer. But if
It wasn't for that in winter I'd get
'rich."—New Tork Sun.

A Positive
CURE

Ely's Cream Balm
Is quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief at Once.
It cleanses, soothes
teals \ and protect^
the diseased Qiein
"braae,' It cures Ca
tarrh. and dr ive
away a Cold in t&i
Head quickly. Re*
Stores the. Senses of EVER

and Smell. Full size 50,ot3,, at Drug-
;'gists oi-by mail;; Trial Size 10 cts. by mail.
" Ely Brothers, 56 Warden Street, New York

she remarked. "Is It the same a]
ways?"

He smiled.
"Tonight," he declared, "it is nothing.

There are many who come here every
evening. They amuse themselves here.'1

"You have a good many strangers
also?" she asked.

"But certainly." be declared.
the time."

"I have a brother," she said, "who
was here eleven nights ago—let me see
—that would be la^t Tuesday week.
He is tall and fair, about twenty-one
and, they say, like me. I wonder if
you remember him."

M. Alfred shook his head slowly.
"That Is strange," he declared, "for,

as a rule*, I forget no one. Last Tues-
day week I recneinber perfectly well.
It was a quiet evening. La Sea hi
here, but of the rest no one. If made-
moiselle's brother was here it is most
strange."

Her lip quivered for a moment. She
w;iti disappointed.

"I am so sorry," she said. "I hoped
that you might hove been able to help
mo. He left the Grand hotel on that
night with the intention of coming
heve. and he never returned. 1 have
beeu very much worried ever since."

She was no great judge of character,
but ^1. Alfred's sympathy did not Ira-
press her with its sincerity.

*'If mademoiselle desires," lie said, "I
will make inquiries among the waiters.
I very much fear, however, that she
will obtain no news here."

He departed, and Phyllis watched
him talking to some of the waiters ana
the leader of the orchestra. Presently
he returned.

'I am very sorry," he announced
"but tbe brother of mademoiselle -could
not have come here. I have inquired
of tbe garcons and of M. Jules there,
who f-n'gets no one. They answer ali
the same."

"Tha.uk you very much," she answer-
ed. "It must have beeu somewhere
else."

She was unreasonably disappointed.
It had been a very slender chance, but
at least it was 'Something tangible
She had scarcely: expected to have it
snapped so soon and so thoroughly.
She dropped hei' veil to hide tbe tears
which she felt were not far from her
ej'es aud summoned the waiter for her
bill. There seemed to be no object in
staying longer. Suddeuly the unex-
pected happened. A hand flashing with
jewels was rested for a moment upon
her table. When it was withdrawn n
scrap of paj>er. remained there.

You must not speak to me
You must not let any one, es-

pecially the man himself, know .what
I have told you. No more now. Watch
for the handkerchief."

"But what shall T say to him?"
Tlie girl took no notice of her. She

was looking in the opposite direction.
Sbe seemed to hare edged away as
as possible from her. Phyllis drew a
long breath. She felt her heart beating
with excitement. The place suddenly
seemed to her like part of a nightmare.
And then all was clear again. Fortune
was on her side. The secret of Guy's
disappearance was In this room, and a
few careless words from the girl at the
nest table had told ber more than an
entire police system had been able to
discover. But why tbe mystery? What
was she to say to tbe man when he
came? The gfH from Vienna was talk-
ing to some friends and toying care-
lessly with a little morael of lace which
she had drawn from her bosom. Phyllis
watched it with tbe eyes of a cat.
Every now and then sbe watched also
the door.

Tbe place was much fuller now.
Mile. Flossie had arrived with a small
company of friends from Maxim's.
Tbe music was playing all the
Tbe popping of corks was almost In-
cessant. The volume of sound had
swelled. Tbe laughter and greeting of
friends betrayed more' abandon than
earlier in the evening. Old acquaint-
ances bad been, renewed and new ones
made. Mademoiselle from Vienna was
surrounded by a little circle of admir-
ers. Still sbe held in ber right hand
a crumpled up "little ball of lace.

Meu pxisaing down the room tried to
attract the attention of the beautiful
young English demoiselle who looked
oat upon the little scene so indifferent-
ly as regarded individuals and yet with
such eager interest as a whole. No
one was bold enough, however, to
make a second effort. Necessity at
times gives birth to a swift capacity.
Fresh from her simple country life,
Phyllis found herself still able with ef-
fortless serenity to confound the most
hardened boulevarder "who paused to
ogle her. Her eyes and lips expressed
with ease tbe most convincing and ab-
solute indifference to their approaches.
A mau may sometimes brave auger;
he rarely hos courage to combat indlf-

ference,
waited!

So Phyllis held her own azid

And at last the Handkerchief fell.
Phyllis felt her own heart almost stop
beating as she gazed down the room";
A man of medium heiglit, dark, immac-
ulately dressed, distinguished, was
slowly approaching' her, exchanging
greetings oh every aide. His languid
eyes fell upon Phyllis. Those who had >
watched her previously saw then a &1

change. The cold Indi fference had

ranlshed from her face. She leaned
'orward as though aifxious to attract
lis attention. She succeeded easily
enough.

He was almost opposite her table,
and her half smile seemed to leave him
but little,, choice. He .toucheji the back

Dnneombe nodded.
"Tel! me about the boy," he said.
His host shrug.ired his shoulders.
•'You know what they're liko at that

fitr<\" he remarked. "He was at Har-
row, iml he shied at college, and there
was no one to insist upon his going.
Tlif pair of them had only a firm of
Inwycrs for guardians. He's just
c-)od looking, clean minded, high spir-
ited young fellow, full of beans and
needing the bit every now and then.
But, of oourst-1, he's no different from
the. run of young fellows of his age,
and if an adventure came his way I
suppose he'd see it through."

"And the gir l? '

Andrew Pelhara rose from his seat.
"I will show you her photograph," he

said.
He passed Into an inner room divid-

ed from the dining room by curtains.
In a moment or two he reappeared.

"Here it is," he said and laid a pic-
ture upon the table.

Now, Duncombe was a young man
who prided himself a little on being
unimpressionable. He took up the
picture with a certain tolerant interest
and examined it at first without any
special feeling, yet in a moment or two
lie felt himself grateful for those great
disfiguring glasses from behind which
his host was temporarily at least blind
to all that passed. A curious disturb-
ance seemed to have passed into his
blood. He felt his eyes brighten and
his breath come a little quicker as he
unconsciously created in his imagina-
tion the living presentment of the girl
whose picture he was still holding.
Tall she was and slim, with a soft,
white throat and long, graceful neck,
eyes rather darker than her complex-
ion warranted, a little narrow, but
bright as stars, a mouth with the di-
vine lines of humor and understand-
i»cr. It was only a picture, but a real-
ization of the living image seemed to
be creeping in upon him. He made
tbe escuse of seeking a better light :

and moved across to a distant lamp. ,
He bent over the picture, but it was i
not the picture which he saw. He saw |
the girl herself, and even with the half
formed thou^hi be saw her expression
change. He snw her eyes lit with sor-
row aud appeal. He saw her arms
outstretched toward him. He seemed
even to hear ber soft cry.

He Know then what his answer
would be to his friend's prayer. He
thought no more of the excuses which
be had been building in his mind, of all
the practical suggestions which he had
been prepared to make. Common sense
died away within him. The matter of
fact man of thirty was ready to tread
in the footsteps of his great predeces-
sor and play the modern knight errant
with all the whole heartedness of Don
Quixote himself. He fancied himself
by her side, and his heart leaped with
joy of it. He thought no more of
abandoned cricket matches and neg-
lected house parties. A finger of fire
had been laid upon hia somewhat tor-
pid flesh and blood.

"Well?" Andrew asked.
Duncombe returned to the table and

laid the picture down witb a reluctance'
which he eould scarcely, conceal.

ySi nice photograph," he remark-
ed. ''Taken locally?"

"Itook it myself," Andrew answered.
"X, iised to be rather great at that sort
of thing before—before my eyes went
dicky."

Duncombe resumed his seat. He
himself to another glass of

wine.

vofce caught his friend's*"' attention
Buncombe eyed him keenly. S e was
conscious of n sense of apprehension
He leaned' over the table,

"D"Do you; meant w*'-̂ - he asked
"Do you mean"—•

"Yes, I mean tirat," his jCriend an-
swered quietly. "Nice Sort of fool,
aren't I? I'm twelve years older than
she is, I'm only moderately well off
and less thau moderately good looking;
but, after all, I'm only human, and I've
seen her grow up from a fresh, charm-
ing child into one of God's wonderful
women. Even a gardener* you know,
George, loves the roses he has planted
and watched over. I've taught her a
little, and helped her a little, and I've
watched her eppss the borderland,"

"Does she know?"
Andrew shook his head doubtfully.
"I think," he said, "that she was be-

ginning to guess. Three months ago
I should have spoken, but my trouble
came. I didn't mean to tell you this,
but perhaps it is as well that you
should know. You can understand
now what I am suffering. To think of
her there alone almost maddens me."

Duncombe rose suddenly from his
seat

"Come out into the garden, Andrew,1

He said. "I feel stifled here." %

His host rose and took Duncombe's
arm. They passed out through the
French window on to tbe gravel path
which circled the cedar shaded lawt*.
A shower had fallen barely an hour
since, and the air was full of a fresh,
delicate fragrance. Birds were sing-
ing iu tbe dripping trees; blackbirds
were busy In the grass. The perfume
from the wet lilac shrifbs was.a very
dream of sweetness. Andrew pointed
across a park which sloped down to the
garden boundary.

"Up there among the elm trees,
George," he said, "can you see a gleam
of white? That is the hall, just to the
left of the rookery."

Duncombe nodded.
"Yes," he said, "I can see it."
"Guy and she walked down so often

after dinner," be said quietly. "I have
stood here and watched them. Sonie-
:imes she came alone. What a long
.ime ago that seems."

Duncombe's grip upon his arm tight-
med.
"Andrew," he said, "I can't go!"
There was a short sileuce. Andrew

•tood quite still. All around them was
.be soft weepius of dripping shrubs.
i.n odorms whiff from the walled rose
;Eirden floated down the air.
"I'm sorry, George! It's a iot to ask

•ou, I know."
"It isn't that!"
Andrew turned his head toward hi

riend. The tone puzzled'biin.
"I don't understand."
"No wonder, old fellow! I don't un-

.crstaud myself."
There was another short silence. An-

rew stood with bis sightless eyes turu-
upon his friend, and Duncomba was

coking up through the elm trees to
the hall. He was trying to fancy her
-- she must have appeared to this man
who dwelt alone walking down the

ieado\v in tbe evening.
"No," he repeated softly, "I don't un-
erstand myself. You've known me
or a long time, Andrew. You wouldn't

•ite me down as altogether a senti-
mental ass, would yon?"

"I should not, George. I should nev-
>r even use tbe word 'sentimental' in
onnectiou with you."
Duncombe turned and faced him

quarely. He laid his hands upon his
'riend's shoulders.

"Old man," he said, "here's the truth:
» far as a man can be said to have

>st his heart without rhyme or rea-
>n, I've lost mine to the girl of tha
cture."
Andrew drew a quick breath.
"Rubbish, George!" he exclaimed.

Why. you never saw her. You don'
ow her."
'It is quite true," Duncombe nr,

How'a This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any Case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,

F. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undorslgneat have, known F,

J. Cheney for the last 15 years; and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations1 mad&
by his fijrm- -

WALDlNG, KINtfAN & MARVIN,
. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nallyf acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 76c. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

Many requests from Catarrh suffer-
ers who use atomizers have resulted1

in Liquid Cream Balm, a new and con-
venient form of Ely's Cream Balm, the-
only remedy for Catarrh which can al-
ways be depended on. In power to al-
lay inflammation, to cleanse the-
clogged air-passages, to promote free,
natural breathing, the two forms of
Cream Balm are alike. Liquid Cream
Balm is sold by all druggists for 75
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''I presume,*' he said, "from the fact

that you cnll yourself their nearest
friend that the young lady Is not en-
gaged?"

>," Andrew answered slowly, "she
ist.i.udt engaged."

little Offtont to J *

;wered, "and yet I hars seen her pic-
ire." .
His friend laughed queerly.
"You, George Duncombe, in love with
picture! Stony hearted George we
,wl to call you. I can't believe it, I
n't tafce you seriously. It's all rot,
m know, isn't it? It must be rot'
"It sounds like it." Duneombe

swered quietly. "Put it this way, If
you like: I have seen a picture of tb<
woman whom if ever I meet I mos1

surely shall love. "VVbat there is that
speaks to me from that picture I do
not kuuw. You say that only life cim
beget love. Then there is that in the
picture which points beyond. You see,
1 have talked like this in an attempt
to be iioncst. You have told me that
you caic for her. Therefore I have told
you these strange things. Now do you
wish me to go to Paris? For If you
say yes I shall surely gp."

Ayuin Andrew laughed, and this time
his mirth sounded more natural.

"Let me see," he said. "We drank
Pbntei Cftnet for dinner. You refused
liqueurs, but ,1 think you drank two
glasses of port. George, what has
come over you? What has stirred
your slow moving blood to fancies like
these? Bah! We are playing with
one another. Listen: For the sake of
our friendship, George, 1 beg you to
grant me this great favor—go to Paris
tomorrow and lie!p Phyllis!"

"You mean it?"
"God knows I do. If ever I took you

seriously, Georse—if ever I feared to
lose the woman I love—well, I should
be a coward to rob ber of help when
she needs it so greatly for my own
sake. Be her friend. George, and mine.
For the rest the fates must provide!"

"The fates!" Duncombe answered.
"Aye, it -seems to me that they hare
been busy about my head tonight! It
Is settled then, I will go!"

(To be continued.)

The Syracuse Herald desires R. F.
D. solicitors to work on. commission.
Address The Herald, Syracuse. ' '

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of Issues of fart, as follows:

First Monday in March, Court House,

Fourth Monday in May, Court House,
Fulaaki.

(Second Monday in September, Court House,

. Fourth Monday ID November, Court House,Puiaakl.ulaeki.
I hereby designate the
nd determinti f I
I hereby designat

and determination
the h i d

the same terma for trialo f Indictments, and for
ansaction of oth i

determination dtments, an
the hearing and transaction of other
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend e&obterm.
Terms for tbe hearing and decision of mo-

tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings •without a Jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each weet, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers. Os^ego

Dated, Oswego, May 1st. .906.
MEERICK STOW ELL, ,
Oswego County Judge.

During the year 1906 and until otherwise
irdered, terms of ih e Su rrogate's Coti rt of th«

County of Oswego, -will be held as follows:
On Monday of each week, except In the.

month of August, at tbe Surrogate's office in
city of Oewego, at 10 o'clock a. m

On tbe second Thursday oi each month, ex-
cept August, afiahe Court House in the vil«

e of Pulaski, at 10 o'clock a. m.
/henever one of the days above appointed

falls on a holiday the Court will be held the
day following. S. B. MEAD.
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ICougfo Remedy
' The Children's Favorite

—CURES—
OoughB, Colds, Group and

Whooping Cough.
Thla reined; Is famous for Ito CUM orer

a large part of tha civilised world. It can
always be depended upon. It contain* DO
opium or other harmful drug *nd mas *>»
(pron M ooafldently to • baby AS to ira «dalt
Frioa 26 eta; I>arffo SIEO, 60 eta.



COMMON COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Fulton, April 30, 1907.
Adjourned meeting Common Council.
Present, Mayor Foster, Aldermen Bran-

nao, Bennet, Osborne, Crahan, Dllts.
Alderman. Dllta Introduced the follow-

lr>c and m v&d its adoption:
EesolveJ, That Assemblyman Whitney

be requested to withdraw mil In relation
to purchasing hose and have the same
amended to meet the Governor's objec-
tions and have the same reconsidered by
the legislature, also thaf Assemblyman.
Whitney be requested to have the bill in
relation to negligence actions so amended

i and Its enactment secured.
Aldermen Braonan, Bennett, Osborne,

Crahan, Dllts, aye.
| • ' Alderman Bennett Introduced the fol-

lowing and moved Its adoption:
Resolved, That the patrolmen and em-

ployees of the'city have the use of ihe
city hall yard for baseball practice and
other athletic amusement.

Aldermen Brannan, Bennett, Osborne,
Crahan, DIJta, aye.

Alderman Bennett Introduced the fol-
lowing and moved Its adoption:

Resolved. That the annexed amend-
ment to the city charter be and the same
hereby is approved and directed to be
forwarded to Assemblyman Whitney for
Immediate passage.

AN ACT to amend chapter sixty-three
of the laws of nineteen hundred and two,
entitled an "An act to incorporate the
city of Fulton,'1 relative to tho compensa-
tion of members of the fire and police de-
partments.

Section 1. Chapter sixty-three of the
laws of nineteen hundred and two enti-
tled "An act to incorporate the city of
Fulton,1' is hereby amended by adding
thereto section one hundred thirty-eight
to read as follows:

§ 138. Power of board of fire and police
commissioners to increase salaries of
employees.—Whenever In the judgment
oT the board of fire and police commis-
sioners as signified by a unanimous vote
of all the members of said board that the
salaries <5f the members of the fire or
police departments should be increased
fjeyond the limit as fixed by chapter sixty-

;, three of the laws of nineteen hundred and
two as amended by chapter sixty of the
laws of» nineteen hundred four, the said
board may by a unanimous vote of all of
the members of said board increase the
Palaries of members of the fire depart-
ment to an amount not to exctsed sixty
dollars per month for paid firemen and
increase the salaries of members of the
police department to an amount not lo
exceed sixty- five dollars per month for
patrolmen and not to exceed the sum of
seventy-five dollars per month for chief
of police.

Section 2. This act shall take effect
immediately.

Aldermen Rrannan, Bennett, Osborne,
Crahan. Dilts, aye.

gloved to adjourn.
W. A. HARRISON,

City Clerk.
CITY OF FULTON, ss:

I hereby certify that the above reso-
lutions were duly adopted at a meeting
of the Common Council of the City of
Fnlton. held at the City Hall, on the 30th
•dap of April, 1907.

W. A. HARRISON,
City Clerk.

Approyed this 30th day of April, 1007.
J . M. FOSTER,

Mayor.

It Is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold.
How often do we hear it remarked:

"It's only a cold." and a few days later
learn that the man is on his back with
pneumonia. This is of such common
occurrence that a cold, however
slig^it^, should not be disregarded.
Chamber Iain's Congo Remedy coun-
teracts any tendency of a cold to re-
salt in pneumonia, and has gained its
great, popularity and extensive sale by
its prom])! cures of this most common
ailment. It always cures and rs pleas-
ant to take. For sale by H. C. Giesler,
druggist.

"Be sure you are right and then go
ahead" is a good maxim for newspaper
readers to follow. Go ahead and sub-
scribe for The Syracuse Evening and
Sunday Herald—you'll matte no mis-
taKe.

Verdict for Dr. Pierce
ACUINST THE

Ladies' Home Journal.
Sending: truth after a He. It Is an old

maxim that "a Ha will travel seven
leagues while truth la getting Its boots
on," and no doubt hundreds of thousands
of (rood people read the unwarranted and
malicious attack upon Dr. R. V. Pierce
and his "Favorite Prescription "publlBhed
in the May (1904) number of .the Ladles'
Home Journal, with Its great black dis-
play headings, who never saw the hum-
ble, groveling,retraction, with Us incon-
spicuous heading, published two months
later. I t was Tjoldly charged Jn the sland-
erous and libelous article that Dr. Pierce'a
Favorite Prescription, for the cure of
woman's weaknesses and ailments, con-
tained alcohol and other harmful ingredi-
ents. Dr. Pierce promptly brought suit
against the publishers of the Ladles'
Home Journal, for $300,000,00 damages.

Dr. Pierce alleged that Mr. Bok, the
editor, maliciously published the article
containing such false and defamatory
matter wltjr the intent of Injuring his
busine§*fiurthefmore, that no alcohol, or

urlous. or habit-form Ing, druga
er ^jvere, contained In his " F a -

•iptlon"; that said medicine
fyom native medicinal roots and
no harmful ingredients what-

'd that Mr. Bok's malicious statfl-
vere wholly and aosolutely false',
retraction nrLntftrijv said

Thes acts ere alsoDiOPen in Lhe Trial o
the action in the Supreme Court. But the
business of Dr. Pierce was jrreatly injured by
the publication of the libelous article with
its great display leadings, while hundreds of
thousands who ivn-d tbe wickedly defamatory
article never saw Hie humble groveling re-
traction, set In small type and made as Incon-
spicuous as pos^thlf. The matter was, how-
ever brought bflvre a jury in the Supreme
Court of New Vurk Ptate which promptly
rendered a verd-fct in tho Doctor's favor.
Thus Ms traduci-rs came to grief and their
base slanders were refuted.

THE KELSEY CASE.
Continued from Page 3.

his administration It nad been the pol-
icy of the (Irpiirtment to make inquin
into su<'b Luauei's unly when, complaint
was made.

Mr. Kelsey. however, realized thtit
those wbu were insured in this kiml
of Insurnnce association were in the
main persons of very moderate menus.
to whom the stability of their modes'
life insurance wus a matter of vital
Importance. He soon discovered that
tbe literature sent out by many of
these concerns, the bylaws and con
tracts, was misleading and in some
Instances actually fraudulent.' He
proceeded to organize a bureau within
his department to deal with this sub
ject in a systematic^ way, and at the
time he gave "his testimony he bad al
ready rounded up twenty-four of these
companies and was continuing suc-
cessfully in this most important work
designed to protect those who would
otherwise be helpless.

Changes Recommended.
His experience during the few months

since bis assumption of office had led
him to conclude that there were many
details In which both the old and tbe
amended insurance Jaw could be im-
proved, and he deemed it of pressing
Importam-e that these matters should
be laid before the legislature.

By airm-ment with other states of
the Tiiinu it hml been the custom to is
sue ut different dates the repurts from
life, tire, casualty and other classes
of insurance companies, so that the
legislature had never received the full
report of the insurance superintendent
until the year succeeding the making
of such report.

R. F. D. readers of .The Syracuse
Herald are attracted by its unusual
premium offers. Write for informa-
tion.

For Infants and Children,

similating HiCToodandRegula-
UnglhcSlamflchs andBovjels of

EromotesTJ^IesfloaCheerfu]-
nessandHest.Contains neither
OpiumsMorphine nor Mineral.
MOT KABC OTIC.

In
Use

Over
Thirty Years

AperfectHemedy forconsfipa-
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms ,Convutsions,Feverish-
ness and L o s s OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

. EXACT COPVOF WBAEPEB.

Mr. KeJsey submitted early In -Jan-
uary to the present legislature the pre-
liminary text of his report.

This report called attention to exist-
ing' defects in the laws and iv.atle im-
ward of thirty affirmative s u r e s t ions
of amendments to meet these defects.

Hia conduct in regard to the business
assessment associations and his prep-
aration of this report were considered
by the senate as convincing evidence
of the position by Mr. Kelsey of initia-
tive In administration. The enormous
burden of work which was thus en-
countered and overcome was further
evidenced by the fact that during the
period elapsing between Mr. Kelsey's
appointment and his appearance before
the senate the correspondence depart-
ment was some 5,000 communications
or letters in excess of a similar period
during the previous year, even though
the previous year hnd brought out an
enormous correspondence by reason of
the extraordinary disclosures of the
Armstrong committee.

In this correspondence were fnciuded
many communications relating to the
elections in the Insurance companies.
This branch of the work Mr. Kelsey
required should be brought to his daily
personal attention, because the heat
and bitterness developed in these elec-
tions demanded at his bands correct
rulings and firm nixl tactful handling.
And therefore, while he left the merely
routine work to bis subordinates, sub-
ject to his supervision, he personally
took charge mid directed every detail
relating to the insurance companies
elections.

The Fire Insurance Problem,
While all of these problem* wore be-

ing worked out be was facing dally,
from the very hour of his appointment,
the grave situation produced by the
San Francisco lire. For weeks suc-
ceeding the fire many of the fire insur-
ance companies were unable to obtain
information as to rheir losses, their
salvage or the value of their reinsur-
ance. The [inblii- mind was acutely
disturbed, and rumors of insolvency
were con-tnmly ujruTavatlng the situa-
tion. The tiro losses in Sun Francisco
were the grejitest known in the his-
tory of the world since insurance com-
panies existed.

At the hearing the interesting fact was
developed that the amount of capital in-
vested iu tire insurance companies since
the Chicago fire has decreased over 30
per cent, while, on the other band, the
amount of tnsurable property is im-
measurably increased. Therefore the
danger which was menacing the busi-
ness world was not merely the condi-
tion of the companies as to present
losses, but the fear that if there was a
considerable panic there would be in-
adequate insurance for immediate
needs throughout the state and coun-
try.

The formal examination of the fire
insurance companies by sending exam-
iners to go over their books was an ob-
Mous impossibility. In the first place,
with the force at his command it would
have taken the superintendent over
two years to conduct such an examina-
tion.. In the next place, the appearance
of insurance examiners in the offices of
the tire insurance com pa nies^. would
have completely destroyed confidence
in their solvency and precipitated a
panic which would have had few
equals in history.

Mr. Kei'-ey required from the compa-
nies a system <>i" reports from time to
time as to the losses-, salvage and rein-
sui'iinre ami oilier details necessary to
inform him as to their condition. But
this was uiti enough. There was a
constant undercurrent of uurest and
suspicion ns to the condition of the
companies which found its way occa-
sionally ini'1 tJie newspaper offices of
the hirgc ciries of the country.

Hunter and Vanderpoel.
Throughout the iiivesti'g;ition of the

Armstroiiir ensiiniittye there hurt been
at no time any distrust of the tire in-
surance companies or their officers
They were men held in high- esteem
and men .'ho. because of their own
honesty -..ind their p\ihlic duty in tins
crisis. cnui(i be depended on to HSMS:
tht' superintendent in arriving at the
facts. Theve men entertained a high
regard for Messrs. Hunter and Van
nVrpoel. be Sieved in them and gave
them their coniidem-e. " The evidence
shows thai (in-se Iwii men were in con
stunt daily communication with the rv
sponsiblfi officers of the fire insurance
companies in ihe state of New York,
outlining information not only in re-
gard to the companies with which these
officers were1 connected, but also with
regard to other companies.

Among the witnesses before the judi-
ciary committee of the senate were
George P. Sheldon, president of the
Phenix Fire Insurance company; I-M-
ward F. Heddall, the United States At-
torney for the Royal Fire Insurance
compnny; J. Montgomery Hare, United
States attorney for the Norwich Union
Fire Insurance company, and Harold
Herrick, president of the Niagara Fire
Insurance company, some of the oldest
and most experienced fire insurance
men in the world. These men bad no
personal interest In Mr. Kelsey.

They testified that Messrs. Hunter
and Vanderpoel kept in constant touch
with the situation and that they talked
to these men fully and gave to them
all of their information and knowledge,
which they would not have done to
any stranger whom Mr. Kelsey during
this impending crisis might have se-
lected.

A Remarkable Testimonial.
There was introduced in evidence a

document which is one of the mo t̂ re-
markable testimonials ever given to fl
publie officer. This was a round robin
setting forth the conditions following
the San Francisco fire, the manner hi
which Mr. Kelsey confronted these
conditions and solved 'the problems
Connected therewith, showing that
through this course upward of $S0,
000.000 of new capital had been paid

one Now "YovTt state company had gone
Into the hands of a receiver, and ihe
San Francisco losses had been fully
met or were In process of legitimate
adjustment.

The document was sighed by the offi-
cers of twenty-eight of the great tire
Insurance companies of the world do-
ling business In the state of New York
and representing an investment of
over &r>n,ooo,000. It concluded with
this unusual tribute:

"During the whole of this period the
Superintendent of insurance exhibited
Complete and comprehensive grasp of
this grave and anxious situation, and
we have no hesitancy In affirming that
owing to his sound Judgment, tact and
business sense an extraordinary and
critical period was safely passed and
a paofc averted.

"From our knowledge of the condi-
tions rwsuiting from the San Francisco
fire arid our knowledge of the manner
In which the ' insurance department
dealt with the same under the super-
intendence- of Mr. Kelsey we bear
testimony to the fact that he acted in
such iininner as accrued in the high-
est i n j u r e to the benefit of the busi-
ness \wirid ,it larg-e and to the credit
and hum,!- <>f the state of \ e w York."

Kelsey's Letters.
Dunn- This critical period letters

from 11,en and associations of hlffli
Standing in the community were sent
to < M'i eniuf HiiZ'Kins and also to
Mr. KeKcy criticising and protesting
again-i the plan or policy which
he w.i- pursuing. These persons and
asso< i,i!i,.us urged a course which in
substan. e was de-siy-neil to immediate-
ly ilii\c many of the fire insurance
eomi>iii.r-i into insolvency. But Sir.
Kelse> resized it was shown that
there » a s but one course to pur-
sue, :\in] that was to save and con-
struct u^h'.-nl of to destroy, Uis let-
ters in Th,>M. associations ami to Cov-
ernor Hi—inn outlined bis policy. This
extr:n i !-. a sample:

"It a|.[ii';trs like injustice to honor-
able iuii. hopeful and determined to
meet illS\ r obligations in a crisis for
which ilirj are blameless, to deny a
respite IT I'M re crushing them our of
existed -• fnr fear that a second calam-
ity nin \ •iniiiewtiere follow the recent
confla^riition. The purpose of the de-
partinenr is to fairly, conservatively
and v^iianily perform Its full duty as
time ami chaugiug circumstances de-
velop the course that should be pur-
sued. I; is not practicable that upon
a fixed ami early date the lists of com-
panies under supervision, without evi-
dence nr confession, shall be marked
off as L'CMI] or bad and so advertised.
The unsafe uill be eliminated as suffi-
cient causu is shown and with the min-
imum of loss possible. A safe com-
pany that -mould be strengthened will
be encouraged and assisted. So partial
favors will he extended and uo invidi-
ous discriminations made."

One of the lettersexpressine: these sen-
timents was published in the Journal
of Commerce, and to it wide circulation
was given. It is the testimony of the
fire insurance officers that this pnblica-
tion'steadied the tire insurance world
not only in the slate, hut throughout
Hie country. tin«l thai In the course pur-
sued by Mi: K.'1-...y I lie country at
large is imh-Ucd f,.r the remarkable
and honoi'iilije » ;M In which the fire
insurance c o m p a n y ami their officer^
met this grave raia.-;r"[ he.

Throughout tins tryi:,- period Mr.
j Kelsey did not enjoy r.:.e day of va-'a-
I tion and wa-< never mil oT coinniuui-
I ration with the insurance dojiartmen;
j at Albany or New Ynrk.

Conferred With Governor Higgins.
Time ami again he ininrmed fiovern-

or Hlggins of the condition of affairs
Find received his e-omisel and advice.
lie told Governor Iliir-ins (hat. while
the fire insurance situation was critical.
he believed it to be proper and to be
his duty to retain Messrs. Hunter mid
Yanderpoel. and m This judgment (Inv-
•nior Hiiririns. concurred, and the miv-
•'ni or expressed to former Attorney
General Mayer in rbe month of August.
I'JOG, his sati-i'in-iion mid comfort ihal
luring these iryin- times there w;is a

The effect of malaria lasts a long tim&
You catch cold easfly or become run:"

down because of the after effects of malaria,
Strengthen yourself with Scott's*

L,mtxljton.
It builds new blood and tones up your nervouT

system. ^

£
ALL DRUCQISTSi BOo. AND SI.OO.

snge, "but That he possessed these quti,
ttiea in greater measure thnn lg af-
forded to roost men. The majority of
the senate believed that in the circum-
stances In which Mr. Kelsey was
placed he was justified in retaining
the services of Messrs. Hunter and
Vanderpoel until aueh time as he be-
lieved In the public interest those
services could be dispensed with.

A mere Unndful of the minority as-
serted that the evidence showed lack
of competency, hut most of the mi-
nority voted against Mr. Kel^ey upon
the theorv that the governor was en-
titled to fill the office of superintendent
of insurance with n man of his own se-
lection.

tutin like Otto KcUey at the head of
(he insurance department a nd, to use
thf governor's express:on. "ciin keep
ds feet on tlie .ET-iimd."

Asked to Resign.
On Jan . 2 Superintendent KeNey ad-

ireased. Governor Hughes a communi-
cation stating that he was ready to
advise with tLe LMn-ernor and inform
him as to his department at the gov-
ernor's convenience. To this letter he
received on answer statins tbat the
governor would see hiru as soon as
business permitted. A few days later
he took to the governor the test of his
report to the legislature, asking the
governor to look over it and see wheth-
er there was any objection to sending
the same to the legislature. Shortly
after that he inquired of the governor
whether he had read the report, and,
being informed by the jrovernor that
the report had been read and was a
good document he arranged to trans-
mit the report to the legislature.

The next interview he had with the
governor was on Jan. 13, at which
time the governor asked him for his
resignation, which some days later he
declined to give, thinking that it was
his duty so to do because of the con-
scientious manner in which he felt he
had performed the insurance tasks that
came upon him.

The Senate's View.
In the debates in the judiciary com-

mittee and before the senate there was
not a senator who did not soy that he
had the highest regard for Mr. Kelsey
for his integrity and, for his devotion
to duty. "Even those who voted Hgainst
Mr. Keteey raised no objection as to,
his high character or his splendid pub-
lic record. The majority of the senate
believed that the question was a judi-
cial one and that on the evidence ad-
duced - Mr. Kelsey not only showed
that lie did not lack the qualities which

NO WAR ON GOVERNOR HUGHES.
Rumors jnive been published that the

action in the I-Celsey case uit?;int a dis-
position to defeat all of Governor
Hughes' policies. Republican leaders
oleny tills. Senator Unities, tho Repub-
lican lender, declares that the Kelsey
case stands alone. He affirms that he
is not looking for. or expecting trouble
with the governor and. that each mat-
ter will be considered separately on its
merits. Other Republican senators are
emphatic in their declarations to the
same effect.

T£ you had all the wealth of Rocke-
feller, the Standard Oil magnate, you
could not tiuy a beter medicine for
bowel complaints than Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
The most eminent physician can not
prescribe a better preparation for
colic and diarrhoea, both for children
and adults. The uniform success of
this remedy nas shown It to be super-
ior to aJl ethers. It never falls, and
when reduced with water and sweet-
ened, is pleasant to take. Every fam-
ily should be supplied with it. Sold
by H. C. Giesler, druggist.

Teach, your "children to read The
Syracuse Herald. The colored mag-
azine section of the Sunday edition is
nuilt especially for the youngsters. It

SENATOR WHITE'S TRIBUTE.

Superintendent Keiaey He Believes One
of the Most Efficient Public Officials. I
In the course of his speech in sup- i

port of Mr. Kelsey, Senator White
said:

I want to ask whether any one of
you believes that there is a justice of
the supreme court in this state or n
judge of the court of appeals of this
state who would entertain such a
proposition as the removal of tho su-
pprinteutlent of insurance on the tes-
timony we hfivp before us. It seems
to me incomprehensible that any pub-
lic officer, acting in a judicial spirit
upon this testimony, could say that the
superintendent was inefficient, was
lacking In capacity or in force or in
strength. Xo wonder he had a difficult
task to perform. No one man who has
studied the Intricacies, the ambiguities
and the inci<nsistencies of the present
Insurance law can be unmindful of the
difficulties to face in solving these
problems. It is not strange that In
the hysteria of the hour this commit-
tee was goaded on to do something,
and the legislature was forced to do
something, and they did something,
and it was very immature and in many
ways a faulty proceeding.

Suppose Hearst Asked It.
While I have no fault to find with

the governor. I can see no reason why
the wishes of the governor or his ob-
ligations should have any weight In
my mental operations or In the mental
operations of any member of this body
in deciding a purely Judicial question.
Suppose Mr. Hearst had been elected
governor of Olis state. Only a few
thousand votes, my friends, would have
changed the result In the vast number
cast. It was but a slight margin. Sup-
pose Sir. Hearst hud been elected gov
ernor. Would my friend from the Thir-
ty-ninth LSpnator Hinumn] have voted
for this recommendation? This is the
first time I have known him to get
a way from a j udici al attitude in his
actions in this sen me. and yet I can
see no reason why if Mr. Hearst had
been elected governor on a matter en-
tirely disassociated with any party
question in a judicial matter we should
vote one way for one governor >'ud an-
other way for another governor.

In my opinion, Mr. Kelsey '.L. nis
handling of the San Fnmri.s< o fire
(which niiifht easily have precipitated
not only this state, but the entire coun-
try, into the most serious financial
strait^), in his report to the legislature,
which seems to me an admirable,
thoughtful and progressive ar^ninent;
iu his Maudlins; of the fraternal com-
panies and iu :1IP splendid work which
iie did in bringing them under (he
strong arm of tho law, and in his exe-
cution of the present new insurance
mw—in each of tlieso four works, it
scr.'ins to me. he has achieved results
which en tit)." him to stand in it only
as a hardworking, faithful publie offi-
cial, but I believe it h:i< raised him to
a position where he stands out one of
the foremost public servants who ever
•>ccupied any office in the government
of this imperial roiiiinonwenlth.

Sunflower Most Deceitful of Plants.
"The sunflower," sold a naturalist;

"la the most deceitful of all plants, fop
it has fooled six nations. Six nations
believe that the sunflower turns to*
ward the snn, and so thoroughly ara
they deluded that they call it by a
name which bears witness to their er-
ror. Thus, the Trench call the ann-
flower toumesol; the Spanish call It
Rirasnl; the Italians call it glrasole;
the Hungarians ml] it nnpta forgo.
Each of Hii«u» v.-onls means 'turn to
the sun.' The KnjrMsh iind Americans
don't gn quite that far in admitting
thetnsolves t<< be the plant's dupes.
They only call it sunflower. They
mean by Hint 11.11110. though, quite aa
much as the ot'ier names imply. The
belief Is general among six nations
that the sunflower turns with the sun
and always faces the luminary. As a
matter of fact, there Is only one flower
that turns or keeps with the sun—,
namely, the sun spurge."

A Pair of Wh; -
She (coming dmvn hitei .\\ ! a .

wear that yachting c:ipV \t>\\ ,n
er on a yacbt. l ie-Why do you
that watch? You ;i!'f ucu-r on l
Bohemian Mapr/ino.

When a man says -I can hear a
r.ois*'." It probably never incurs to
him that there Is nothing in (his wide
wurld that anybody can bear but a
noise.

Grip Quickly Knocked Out.
"Some weeks ago during tbe sever©

winter weather both my wife and my-
selE contracted severe colds which
speedily developed into the worst
kind of la grippe with all its miserable
symptoms," says Mr. J. E. Egleston of
Maple Landing, Iowa. "Knees anal
joints aching, muscles sore, head
stopped up, eyes and nose running,
with alternate spells of chills and
fever. We began using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, aiding the same with.
a double dose of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets, and by its lib-
eral use soon completely knocked out
the grip." Sold by H. C. Giesler, Drug-
gist
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The Standard Visible Writer
You can write any of these things your-

self if you do not hsippeu Lo have a sten-
ographer.

For you can easily learn, with a little
practice, to write just as rapidly, and aa
perfectly, as an expert operator ou the
OLJVKR. Because the OLIVER Is the
simplified typewriter. And you can see
every word you write. About 80 per cent
more durable than any other typewriter,
because it nas abom SO per cent less wear-
ing points than most other typewriters.

SO per cent easier to write with than
these oilier coinplitiited, intricate machines
that require'Miiiirujrlng -technical know-
ledge—long praiulce and special skill to
operate

Than machines which cannot be adjust-
ed to any special space-with which it is
impossible to write abstracts, insurance
policies, or odd-sized documents except
you hay expensive special attachments
requiring experts to operate.

You cau adjust the OLIVER to any
reasonable space-you can write ou any
reasonable size and til Ic fen ess of paper,
right out to the very edee, without the al l
of any expensi ve attachment or special
Skill, and your worte-^iU be neat appear-
ing, legible and clear, " x

Prf>r the OLIVER ia l h \ typewriter, for
the docter, the lawyer, the insurance
agent, the merchant, the hot©! proprietor
—or any man who doe's his own writing.

Write us now foroar booklet on simpli-
fied Tenures of the OLIVER,

Th&^DHver Typewriter Co,
Wabash Aye. and Monroe

CHICAGO, - - - ILLINOIS

Mason Bros, 55 First Street
Are Local Agents for

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
Demonstrations Cheerfully Given; ;

Phone 19 l
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B. R. fare paid
within a radius
of. 60 miles of
Fulton on all
purchases of $8
or more.

The Largest Department Store In oswego County

First and Cayuga Sts., Fulton; 16-18 Main s i , Oioversvllle

Mail orders prompt-
ly filled and sent
prepaid. AH pur
phases of $5.00 or
more delivered free
to any railroad de-
pot in New,York
State. " ' •;!;'':v

McCall Patterns, All Seams Allowed, 15 cents

Gigantic and Unrivalled
MAYREDUCTION SALE
We are always doing something unusual, something sur-
prising, to give something JUST A LITTLE BIT BETTER than
our competitors.

The following reduction will
help to reduce our stock
during next week.

S1.75 "Katz Kant Krack" black yard jh> T E
wide Taffeta. Per yard q>l.JJ

This silk is fully guaranted not to crack; will'
wear better, looks better than any $1.75
Taffeta.

All 59c Dress Silks in checks, plains, polka dots
and figures at 49c per yard

Good white Jap Wash Silk, special value, per
• yard 25c

Dress Goods
All are $1.25 and $1.49 values

Oress Goods in plain and fancy weaves, per
yard . .> ; , . . . »„ . . . 98c

. Wash Goods
KSO pieces of new- organdies, dimities, lawns, etc.

Value 15c. Per yard 9c
JKSC Dress Ginghams in all colors, per yard.. .8c

Jsae Tailor-made Suits, selling from $22 to $30;
all at $17-50

$E2 Tailor-made Suits at $8,90

,$S and $7 all-wool Covert Cloth Jackets, all
satin-lined, at $3 .98

Millinery
50 Misses'and Ladies' ready-to-wear Hats; value

#2.50—all at " $1.19

Kid Gloves
In KID GLOVES we offer for next week:
Ladies' White eight-button Kid Gloves, regular

price 82.00, at $1.49
Ladies' White twelve-button Kid Gloves, selling

elsewhere at $2.75, at $1.98

Ladies' White sixteen-button Kid Gloves, selling

elsewhere at 53.00 and S3.50, for. . . . $ 2 . 2 5

Ladies' all-silk Gloves in all colors except black
and white, at 39c pair

Long Lisle Gloves in all colors at 49c pair

In our FURNITURE DEPARTMENT -we will
give a special discount of 25 per cent, on
every article in our store uhich sells above
$3.00. This means—

A $4.00 Chair, Table, Bed, etc., at ' .$2.98

A $10.00 piece of Furniture at $7.4y

A $20.00 article at $14.98

Do not buy your WALL PAPER and MOLD-
„ INGS until you have seen our patterns and

obtained our prices.

3,000 new rolls Paper-from 3c per roll up". All
marked at our "quick-sale-and-small-profit
prices."

Sold Papa's Emptys
In a Massachusetts city, a very earn-

est lady Sunday Scbool teacher has a
class of small hoya. A particular day
bad been aet aside for special cootribu-
tlou to the missionary tuud aud one
Sunday the teacher took occasion, dur-
ing the lesson, to refer to tbe special
collection to be made two weeks from
that day. To further interest her
youug charges lu the coming event,
she suggested that each boy should
not depend upon his parents for the
money but, during the next two weeks,
endeavor to earn it in some way and
so make his contribution doubly at
tractive. The special day came around.
The teacher passed along the mission-
ary box and eaeh boy proudly dropped
in his n^oney. The largest donation
came from one of the smallest boys
who had a quarter to his credit. The
teacher asked the little fellow if he
really earned all thatmouev. ''Yes'm"
he answered, "Well, isn't that nice!"
she exclaimed. "Now Charlie, tell the
olass how you earned the money > To
which the youngster unabashedly re-
plied, "I sold my papa's empty beer
bottles.

INGALLS CROSSING.

Your 'Neighbor

A 5

Why Don't You

Start Right?
Commence thp Spung by doing away with one ol the
greatest discomforts of a waim day—an overheated
kitchen. A Garland gas ringe will make the kitchen
the most pleasant room in the house.

The First Shipment
<of a carload order of Garland Gas ranges has been re-
ceived and a full line of samples are how on display at
•our office. Come in and make a selection.
Have our representative call on yovj—a phone or card
will get him.

Fulton Fuel & Light'Co.
48 South First Street, Fulton, N. Y.

'Phone 198

BUT ONE IN
ACEMETERY

We offef a Genuine Granite
Monument, like illustration, at

FIFTY DOLLARS
Height 48 in., width 40 in. and
weighing 3,000 pounds,

Guaranteed First-class

Hasten to avail yourself of this
opportunity as but one Monument

wafl be sold of this design J o r erection in any Cemetery. Write To-day.
3 of 2 4 modern Monuments sent free on request.

MANY. & SOULE, SYRACUSE, N. Y.
licFer 10 First National Bank or Syracuse Trust Co.

DIED.
Charles Farnliam died at his home

in Fairdale on Sunday. The funeral
services were held on Tuesday after-
noon.

Mrs. Elizabeth C. Tait, aged G4, died
at her home in Volney on Sunday.
The funeral will be held from her late
home this (Wednesday) afternoon and
interment will be made in Alt. Pleas-
ant.

Margaret O'Connor, aged 80, died on
Wednesday at her home in Oswego.
Among the immediate surviving rela-
tives are two daughters, Mrs. Edward
Keneflc and Mrs. J. H. Hopkins of this
city.

Jacob M. Everts, aged 65. died at
his home in Minetto on Sunday. The
funeral services will be held on Thurs-
day afternoon and interment will be
made in ML Adnah. Messrs. John and
Warren Everts of this city are broth-
ers of the deceased.

On April 23, at her home in William-
son, occurred the death of Miss Clara
Skinner, who, with her sister, until
recently conducted a millinery store in
Broadway. The deceased had been, a.
sufferer from consumption, for some
time and her death was not unex-
pected. She made many friends dur-
ing her sojourn in this city who Will,
regret to learn of her demise.

" "~~ Tipping the Cook,
In old times to dine with a noblenfcro

cost more intips^to the servants than
a club dinner. Lord Poor, a well nam-f
ed Irish- peer, excused himself from
dining with tbe Duke" of Orinoud upon
the ground that he could not aftoid it
"If you will give me the guinea I nave
to pay your cook, I will come as often
as yoii choose to ask me"—which •was
accordingly done. Ihe duke, however,
had not the pluck/ to stop the tipping
practice. Ix>r& Taafe, a general offiqei
in the Austrian service, did u bat lie
could. He always attended his guests
to :.the door. When they put tlieii?
hands Into their pockets he said "No.
If you do give it, give it to me, for
It was I'wlio paid for your dinner"
To Sir Timothy Waldo must be given
the credit of putting an end to tbe
monstrous practice. After dinner with
the Duke of Newcastle be put a ciowil
into tbe cook's hand. It was rejected.
"I do not take silver, sir." "Veiv good,
And I do not ,glve;rgold.." This cou-
rageous rejoinder -"caught. on," nnd
the day of vails to cooks was over.—
Bt James' Gazete,

Mr. Willis Chapman visited his
brother at Jacksonville last week-

Mr. W. W. Loomls of Plainville
called on friends here last Thursday.

Arbor day was observed at our
school by the planting of a tree, a pro-
gram and a stroll in the woods.

Mr. and Mrs. S F. Williams of
Granby spent a portion of last week
with Mrs. Ella Newton.

County Deputy and Mrs. Jasper
Hopper of Hannibal will meet with
Volney Grange on Saturday evening,
May 11. A good attendance- is de-
sired. The first and second degrees
will be conferred and supper will be
served.

On the evening of May 18, the G. L.
B. C. club will give an enjoyable en-
tertainment in the Volney Grange hall.
The drama, "The Albany Depot," and
ihe four-act comedy, "The School-
ma'am," win be presented. The pro-
gram will also consist, of readings,
music and other specialties between
the acts.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Payne and fam-
ily spent Sunday with Fulton friends

Mr. C. J. Dexter is entertaining his
mother.

Mrs. F, T. Payne visited her son
here for two days recently.

Miss Elsie Sponenberg's friends re-
gret to learn that she is not improving
in health. A counsel of physicians
was called in her case recently.

Henry Chappell spent a few days at
William Bell's last week.

We are having a cold, wet, back-
ward spring, and many farmers are
discouraged. Very few have their
crops in the ground as yet.

Long Distance Skee Races.
As a test of skill, strength and en-

durance it would be difficult to beat
the long distance skee races in Norway
and Sweden. Of these contests the
most severe Is undoubtedly the twelve
mile race over the mountains which
opens the great annual "Snow Derby"
at HoinienUollen, about four mllei
from Christiania. In this race, which
begins with a steep ascent of 400 to
500 feet, the skee lobner hag to jump
clefts and ravines, to hop over fallen
tree trunks and overcome every kind
of obstacle tlrat man can devise: tc
rush down steep declivities and to
malie his devious way through moun-
tain forests until he reaches the goal
triumphant, but utterly exhausted
Considering the arduous nature of
these contests, some of the perform
ances are remarkable. Thus the win-
ner of an international speed competi-
tion held at Stockholm covered the
course of forty miles at an average
speed of eight and one-half miles ar
hour.

"Where Society Meets"

May's Theatre
328 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N- Y.

Continuous Vaudeville
From Jo a. m. to 11 p. m. New show
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday.
Come any time and stay as long as you
like. Admssion 5 and 10 cents. 5-2

Wads worth

PAINT
Gives the best satisfaction

Why ?

On1 account of the- great
covering capacity, the wear-
ing qnahties, the ease with
which it may be applied, the
"beautiful shades it comes in.

Over half a Century of
constant use.

1 hat's test enough, and
the price is very moderate

McRAE&SON
"The Sterling Range People'

' 26 and 38 First Street.

You Are Invited
To Inspetf: Ouj: £ull Line Of

SPRING SUITS
For Men, Young Men, Boys

and Children . . . • .

SIZES
15c

2 for 25c.
No collars withstand the laundry like

the Triangle Brand. They're Linen—
that s why. See the " Triangle Linen "
stamp.

We show a complete selection of
modish styles in quarter sizes—and the
price is only 15c—2 for 25c as

Boxes of one dozen, 51 50.

Hats, Caps, Ties, Shirts

FROM THE BEST THAT MONEY CAN

BUY TO THE CHEAPEST THAT IS GOOD.

Harry A. Allen
Cayuga Street, Fulton, ftL Y.

Legal Notice

Chat el, Alphonsine Burprenant John
Thompson, Jacob Holmes, as administrator
of the goods, chattels and credits of Mary A,
Barbeau, deceased, defendants,

la pursuance ota j u d m t iu th bove

w naon, iNo. 5y w- first S t . lo tne city 01
Fulton, Oswego County, N. Y., on Saturday,
the 25th day of May. 1907, at 8 o'clock p m,
the lands and premises in said judgment
directed to be sold and therein described an
follows;

ALL THAT TRACT OR PAKCEi, OF
LAND situate in the Town of Palermo,
County of Oswego and State of New York,
and known aa part of Lot 42 of the 14th Town-
ship of Bcriba'a Patent and bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning at a stake and stones stand-
Ing in a line which runs 8 $1 degrees 34
minutes w. from the center of the north line
of said Lot at a point 21 chains 67̂ S links
from said north Hue; thence N. 22 degrees
U minutes E 12 chains 75 links along the
line which runs northerly through the
center o£,lhe Lot to a stake and stones;
thence N, 67 degrees 15 mlnut.es E. 7 chains
H\y2 links parallel with the noitli line of 9»ld
Lot to a stake; thence S.22 deerees34 minutes
W. 12 chains 75 links to a stake; thence S. 67
degrees 51 minutes E. 7 chains 84>£ links to
the place of beginning, containing 10 acres

Dated April 17th, 19(17.
A T. JENNINGS

Plaintiff's Attorney, HERBERT J . "WILSON,
53 e. First st. Releree
Fulton, N. Y.

Ginseng Tone
The best tonic known prescribed for in-
digestion and all nervous disorders, Your
friends are using it. Ask them.

For sale at all druggists or direct from
American Ginseng Product

Company, Syracuse, N. Y.

NEW YORK CENTRAL EXCURSIONS
TO JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION

Tickets on in\e daily, April 19 to
Nov. 30. Choice.of routes. Detailed
information ot ticket agents.

WANTED

5-22

Mill and Machinery For Sale
Cheap.

Grist mill building, 44 ft by 44 ft , 24 ft.
posts, in good shape and there is'a fine lot
of lumber and timbers in the .building, for-
merly "Montviile Mill;" also four sets of
Case rolls. 6 in by 12 in. for straight
grade flour, short system, capacity,50 bar-,
rels, with complete bolting system and ele-
vators, in fact, all the machinery for a
complete roller mill; also 4 1-2 ft. French
burr stone for buckwheat and complete
system ot elevators", bolts and machinery
for 24-barrel buckwheat system; also 5
.ft French burr feed stone, elevators, corn
cracker and all machinery neccessary for
a complete feed mill: also Moravia 2 foot
French burr upright feed mill in good
shape and elevators,

Clarence G. Parker,
I . . . . New York

WANTED—Plain sewing aud child-
reus clothing to make. Work

promptly and neatly done at reason-
nble prices. Inquire or write, No. 118
North Filth street. tf

WANTED—Boarders and roomers or
table boarders, at .No. 113 North

Filth street. Charges reasonable, tf

FOR SALE

F O R 8 A L E - A farm 1} miles east of
city limits on the main road. Early

aardeuluK laud. Good water supply.
Ill health owners only reason for sell-
ing, -inquire at No. 810 Oneida street,
Fulton.

FORHAI^E—Tbe uew cottage, corner
Broadway arVd Sixth street. All

•modern conveniences. Very desirable,
Will be ready for occupancy A pril 1

H. N. Gilbert.

TO RENT

TO RENT—Desirable rooms for light
liouse-keepiugto lent.fionier Fourth

•nod Utica streets. Inquire of Dr. H.
P. Marsh, 227 Oueida street. tf.-

FOR HALE—To close an estate. 22
acres, 700 feet on Fay street, two

story 7-rnom frame dwelling and large
burn. E. DuBois, 38 Broad street.
Key port, N. J . , 1-16 tf

FOR SALE—House abd barn on West
First street. Gas for corting and' eas

Jiglits. Inquire at 180 W\%irst street
tf_

For Side—Six dining chairs, a Sing-
er sewifia machine and a feather bed.
Inquire at No. 723 Oneida street.

FOR SALE—Desirable building lots
on Fourth, Fifth and Sixth streets,

between Pratt and Division streets.
Inquire at No. 235 Cayuga street, Ful-
ton.-, . • tf.

For Sale^-One of the most desirable
bulldjjig lots on Thousand Island Park.

TO RENT-^Rooma in the Bee Hive[ T e r D l s reasonable. Inquire at Times
block, suitable for offices or tight. I ofllce, Fulton. •

housekeeping. Inquire at No 161 j "e g q
South Second street.

TO RENT—Furnished or unfurnished
rooms. Inquire at No. 323 Utica

street. tf

Wanted—A woman to do sweeping!
every week and also someone to clean

EXCURSION, WASHING-
TON, D. C. and

JAMJESTOWN EXPOSITION.
If you are Interested In either or both,
send tor circular giving full particulars.
Dateof next Excursion. May 27.

A. K* Carter, 137 furman Street,

u
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A NEW YORK STATE SAVINGS BANK; can invest money in only

three things, viz: First Mortgages on Real Estate in New York State,

Municipal Bonds and a few of the highest grade of Railroad Mortgage Bonds

It may own Real Estate for its own office building and may temporarily hold

that which is acquired by foreclosure, but it cannot loan on notes, stocks or

any other class of securities and cannot loan to its Trustees. We will be

pleased to show you a list of our bond holdings. Your business with us is

strictly confidential and your money cannot be taxed,

FULTON SAVINGS BANK

59 SOUTH riRST STREET, FULTON, NEW YORK

FULTON PUBLIC LIBRARY COURSE

Another Course to Be Given Under the
Auspices of the Current Events Club,

The success of the Entertainment
Course give.n under the auspices of
the Current Events Cluh of this city
for the benefit of tne Public library,
last season, has led the club to as-
sume ihe responsibility of contracting
for another course for the coming
season.

There will be five numbers this year
as follows:

The Scotch Singers of Glasgow.
This company consists of Miss Craw-

ford, contralto; Miss Cuthill, first so-
prano: Miss Campbell, second soprano
and pianist: Miss Hyde, first contralto
and reader.

This entertainment will be given
early in October.

Shungopavr.
The fact that Shungppavi gave such

pxcp]]f:nt satisfaction in last season's
course and thai he lias a new com-
pany with him led the committee to
re-en sraffe him for The coming season.
H% will ho assisted by Miss Munch,
reader and violinist, and Miss Senton,
soprano and piano. Sbungopavi and
his company will be here during the
month of November.

Rogers and Grrlley, December 6.
This fs the* most expensive number

in the course, and anyone who has
heard "The Rogers-Grilley Recitals"
will testify to their excellent quality.
Mr. Grilley fs an entertainer and com-
poser of songs and Mr. Rogers is a
harpist and composer of music for
harp and piano.

Hon. Arthur K. Peck.

Mr. Peck's illustrated travel talks
are probably the best that can be se-
cured. This is his ninth season on
the lecture platform. His Tectures
have been delivered over 600 times in
Boston and vicinity. "The Storm He-
roes-sQf .XHir Coast, the U. S. Life Sav-
ing Service." is probably the lecture
that will be given here in January.

The Orphean Musical Club.

The closing number will be given in
February by the above quartetter The
personnel of the company is: A. H.
Richardson, first tenor, cartoonist and
trombone; E, H. Dennis, second tenor
and mellophone; J . C. Porter, baritone,
accompanist, impersonator and; cor-
net; V. F. Henry^ basso, musical di-
rector and horn.

None of the above entertainments
will be given on Thursday or Saturday
evenings.

The number of season tickets will
be limited to 275, as this is the num-
ber that can be accommodated in the
assembly room of the Library build-
ing. The list is in the hands of Mr.
A. P. Tucker, corner of Fourth and
Buffalo streets, who will take the
names of subscribers to the course uti-
til 275 patrons are secured.

Ea'ch season ticket is to cost $2. but
no money will be collected until Sep-
tember.

New Special Delivery Law.
Washington, May 14>—The Post-

master General to-day issued an order
that after July 1, ordinary postage
stamps aggregating ten cents in value
may be used instead of special deliv-
ery stamps, to ensure quick delivers;
of mail matter, provided the words
"special delivery" are written or
printed on the envelope Cover.

HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT.

Tickets on Sale Saturday Morning,
The annual prize speaking contest

of the members of the graduating class
of the City High School will be held A. M
in the opera house on Wediiesdav
evening, May 29, and the class night

Presbyterian Chntoh.
Rev. W. L. Sawtelle, pastor.
Services next Sunday,as usual, con-

ducted by the pastor. Sunday School
at 12 m.

Vesper service at 5 p. m.

Baptist Church.
Preaching on Sunday at 10;80 a. m.

and 7.30 p. m.
Bible school—12 m.
Christian Endeavor—6.30 p. ft*;
Prayer meeting ou Thursday at .7 30

p. m.

First Methodist Episcopal Church-'
Rev. John Richards Pastor.

Preaching at 10:30 A.' M. Sunday
school and class meeting at noon.
Junior Endeavor at 3:30. Christian.
Endeavor at 6:30. Preaching at 7:30.

Class meeting Tuesdpv night. Prayer
eeting Thursday night.mee

Zion Church.
Rev. A. H. Grant, rector.
Whitsun Day, May lit.
Holy Communion, 7/30 A. M.
Holy Communion and sermon, 10:30

Evensong and sermon, 7:30 P. M.
cvcuiuK, mav 6v, anu me ciass nignt The adjourned annual meeting and
exercises on Wednesday evening, June i election of officers for the Parish Aid
26, The advance sale of tickets to i Society will be held on Thursday1 at 8
these two events will be held in City ' P. M., at the home of Mrs. M. J. Hornl-
Hall on Saturday morning of this brrrok. No. HO South Second street.
week, beginning at 8 o'clock. There will be a Vestry meeting at

Tbe price for one evening will be 35 the church on Thursday at 7:45 P. M,
cents and for both evenings 50 cents, j sharp.

The commencement exercises this J The junior B. S. A. chapter meets
year will be held in the First Metho-1 next Tuesday evening with J6hn T.
dist church on June 27. To these no ! Painter, No, 92 Worth street,
admission fee will be charged. j "^ ^--'-' " -• - - • •

It Does Not "Weary in Well-Doing.",
j To tlie Editor of The Times: I
| A\'ith the last number of The Fuivon j
Times before me and with its edl-{ . public 'worship'"^. 'Jo": 30 "A. M, and
torial, "To Tirurs Readers." in my eyp, | 7:30 P. JW.; Sunday school at 11:45
so in speak, I cannot refrain from an
expression of encouragement for you
and of gratitude and satisfaction for, ,,,.. rt. ̂  L(JlK.RS presi.nns elder Oi
myself for the faithfulness with which I oswego district, will preach next Sun-

|jou have pursued the policy therein t d ay morning
jourlmed._ and the more particularly! The First'Quarterly Conference will
1 because it seems to me but a contin- be held Monday evening, May 20, at

7:30 o'clock

The Girls' Friendly Society will
meet next Monday evening with Mrs.
I. W. Walker.

State Street M, E.> Church.
Rev. P. A, Miller, pastor.

Epworth League meeting- at
^ ^ ^ ™ ° " Thar*

nr. A . c. "Louoks. presiding elder of

nation-of the goJrey'̂ contemplated <•<
the very h'rst"humber of The Times,
now nearly thirty-nine years asro.

This motto from Shakespeare's
writings was the first of a number of
extracts intended to indicate that pol-
icy : "The abstract and brief chron-
icle of the time * * * to show
virtue her own feature, vice her own
image." The others were of the same
general tenor. ... - -, ..

The first number of The Times was
dated June 10, 1868, but as the year is
a trifle more than'fifty-two weeks in
length, the accumulated surplus of
time has in the thirty-nine years
gained about a month. i .«... ....... -, ...... ,_,̂ ,,.,_, « o mm

It is not. probable that you ever suvc) Jurors at the term of County Court to

30 oclock.
The Knights of St. Paul will meet

on Friday evening of this week at the
home of Harry Candle. All boys be-
tween the ages of m and IS years are
invited to join.

The Ladies' Aid Society will hold
a rummage sale in the opera house
block on Thursday,.Friday and Satm
day of this week. The ladies of the
church are requested to defeats ai h
cles for the sale.

Trial Jurors.

The following will serve trial
I It is not. probable that you ever suvc) Jurors at the term of County Court to
that first number, or indeed any one j °Pen in Pnlaski on May 27; Fulton,
published during ihe dozen ur more' Sanford D. Wells; Gran by, Frederick
.'i^<l T̂ n «U A * P^ l ! . , ^ J l_ ^ J? _ . . S 1 t> 1 v^ T t~lO Tl ?'l " t 4 ' ] T l 1 1 I * " ! 1 } 1 I n • » - & - . r - , c ' I 1 . " . » » , n l r I n <-• •

published during £h^ ««*,.=,,! », ..>._,,
years that followed before I left Pul
ton. But you have unerringly "caught
on" to the spirit that was intended ^0
pervade them—all of which is very
gratifying to me. May you and The
Times continue to struggle for the
best, and incidentally to prosper as
effort in that field deserves.

Faithfully,
GEO. E. WILLIAMS.

St. Louis, Mo.

Dann: Hannibal, James Tompkin.,,
Hastings, Charles J. Campbell; Mex-
ico., John Humbert, Herbert C. Adams.
Ames Larbodier, William G. Potter;
Palermo, Fred McColliim; Parish, Jas.
Simmons, G. A. Inmau; Scriba, Charles
L. Yule, H. E. Coulson; Volney, Llew-
ellyn France.

LOCK TENDERS APPOINTED.

Snot. Burlelgh Has Selected the Fol-
lowing for the Ensulni Season.

The following Is a list of the lock ten-
dera appointed to tend the looks in and
between Fulton and Oswego for the
coming eeaaou. Also the State shop ap-
pointments whicn have heretofore not
•been announced". - The canal will open
from Fulton to Oswego, May 20.
. First Carpenter—Monroe Reynolds.

Heooud Carpenter- E. H. Morgan.
Ouard Lock No. 3—ChaB. -pollock,

Chauucey Wtewart.
Lock No. 8—F. J . Van Valkenburg,

Edward Wolever.
Lock No. 8—William Coville, Oeo.

Altliouse.
Lock No. 10—William MaBou, C. W.

Reynolds.
Luck No. U—Wallace Hannibal,

Daniel Bailey,
Guard Lock No.,4—Smith Sharp,

Anio* Althouae.
Lock So. 12-Edward Briggs, W. E.

Long.
Lock No. 13—Chas. Hagadon, Cliaa.

Hall.
L"(>k No. 14—MiloSweetiug, E. Fred-
h

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

We sell everything In SEEDS for

Farm, Field or Garden
Central Park Lawn Grass is THE BEST

Try Our NABOB. COFFEE, 25 CENTS

Everything in Fine Groceries
CALL US ON 'PHONE 32

DIED.
In Scheneetady on Friday occurred

the death of Charles O. Dunning, a
former well-known resident of Oswego.

Wilson France, JohnLuck NTo. IS
Vickerv.

Lock No. ID—William Wallace, John
V\ isf.

Ou.-ird Lock No, 5—E. J . Bell, C. W.
M unlock.

Lock No. 17—John Miller, Thos. H.
Biiller.

I.ork So. 18—J. It. Moore, Norman

Thomas McDonald, aged
found dead in his bed on Th
morniiiK after having been ill for sev-
eral

rith rheumatism, the dig-
attacking his heart finally and

many trying years had been borne
with a patience and sweetnessTwhich.
had made for her many admiring
tnends. all of whom regret her d£
mise. The deceased had an unusually
well trained, active mind, and she did
not lose her interest in friends ana

47. was j l h e affairs of the world until the end
'hursday F n r twenty-three years her home had

been in Lysandnr, and it is that local-
ity (hat her loss is foil, the deepest
Mrs. Sinclair was a charter member

eayp iii i<ii;ivini; LIIS n^cirt nnaiiy anu i ,_ ^ - • ' • ~ - ' " " •• u.o a UMCM it*r iuemoer

producing death. The funeral serv- j 'Jf Kayendatsyona chapter, No. 77, D.
Ices were held on Saturday morning i • **., and at the regular monthly
from the Catholic church and inter-1 m e e t m E l ieifI a t t h^ home of the
ment was made in St. Mary's. The j " i s a e s Os^ood on Monday the follow-

•vivors are two brothers, George of IT1C Prpai'iblt; and resuhnMtw were
Newark, N, .B. -Mnitt

Hnif Cut, Fulton—B. T. Inuersoll.
Side Cut, Oswego—D. D. TVmiuki
Bank Watch, Belgium—Daniel Bow-.! of t h i s ci t>'-

jHunk Watch, Phoenix —D. J . Mu'liu. | h(^]JulZTv
B-ttik Wutch, Fulton—.1. R, LOGINS, j death'
Bitnk Watch, Oswego— Wrn. Hen-'

in- Heav-
and .lames of this "city. [ ̂ !>tert:

and three sisters, Mrs K. M. Roberts! JVhereas. It has pleaded ,^,-
of Toledo, O.; Mrs. R, E. Dietz of Syr-J £nI*" father to call from her home and

and Miss Margaret. McDonald " '"^ om" chapter, Laura D. Sinclair;
1 "" '.Parlri in acceptance o£

judgment: while our

! > » • iiK Clerk—J. Glen WJUTJ.

street, anil interment will be made at
White cemetery. Ira. The immediate

eeting of the Volunteer fire-• surviving re'atives are the husband,
i on Friday evening there WH« • t]irc"e daughters. Mrs. Foster of this

aKo»diy ,,,nni..er preae.it de.-pite t h e ) " ^ Mr3" R "• ̂ enfieUI, Syracus,

bow our
. His all-wise

morning at lhe home of j iu'!U'1* ache with a sense of the per-
n this city, occurred the I S0!-a! loPS the home and tlie Daugh-

>f Mary E,, aged fi7. wife of Mr. • e r s l i a v p stistain(»d in her demise.
Shiihae] K. Rowlee, after an extended] ' Reso 'ved, That her memory will bo
illness. The funeral services will be tenderly revered and thai, her sweet,
held nn Friday morning .at 10:30 rKracl0us n a r u r e vvil! he an inspiration
oclorli from the home of. her daugh-!10 lia- a r u l lu'y loyalty and interest in
tor, jfrs. jr. P. Foster, in Sen-ec;j [ Lhe .^apter we will strive to emulate.

At a
tneu h

Old Volunteers Active.

miserable weather, and considerable in-
terest W!iH muni rested in the meeting
Mayor Foster wiiived his position iia
Ma\oi ot the uity auti <is a citizeu aiked
the old \olunteera to lespoud to tUs file
alarm as of old, and toas&sist the city in
wtH present iniitoiHty to aeuure ̂ ufiSf ie»t
paid Orenien, owing to tlie f »ct that tlie
salary amendment question was still j ?
peadi ug A resol a t irm was adopted -y]
calling for the m)[)oiiume(it ot a com-[ G
mitteeto eonsnt -)f three members frori
each of the old vnlimU'er cnnipanitf

Mrs. L. W. Hannum, South
(J ran by. and one son. Mr. John E.
Rowlee of South Hannibal.

Mis William H Ross uai last week
called to Gloveisvillf? by the death of
her mother, Mrs Sarah A Dickinson,
ased^SS^ who died at the Home of her

ott ]̂ M35* evenmg •> M^
r*s former, h;ome was I& Os*

cico Mrs W D West and Mrs
H. Dexter of Gloversville Mrs.

William H. Ross of Fulton, and Miss
Helen Dickinson of New York city.
The ftineral services were held in

To the bereavod husband and daugh-
ters we lender our earnest sympathy
in this dark hour o£ their bereave-
ment.

MISS ALICE L. SCHENCK,
Regent.

MRS. W. M. HINSDALB,
Secretary.

SOUTH GRANBY.
Snow to the depth of tour or five

inches fell on Friday night and Ice
over an inch fhicfe forined on Sunday

a>id iwo dinned-
viaitjafr i*t'Mr.

and to ascertain hem they felt trm-ard { Glovevsrille on Monday and the re-
the re-estalilishme
system, the

it n( the volunteer j mains were brought to New Haven
to report at a i f<"' interment.

|
T h e L Q S A n g e l P S ( C a , , T i m p o fTbaraday evening. Thec.mimitteesap- j j t a y 5 contained the following notice:

pointed consisted of Jn^eph Dingle, | Andrew Hanna, beloved husband of
Thomas McGovern and Jiwepli Kenne-i Katherlne Hanna and father of Dr.

Excise Money Received.
(%nnty Treasurer Moore has made

public the amount of excise moneys
received by the cities of Oswego and

JIL ui« auuiim uieeLiiig oi uie n-iver-: Fulton and the towns in the county.
side Gun Club at Oswego, the following ] Eignt towns which pay nothing to the

Riverside Gun Club.
At the annual meeting of the

dy from Baker Hose eoi
Mead, Joseph Murphy

lahau from the *Jr

pauj, Dad ;
Erlvvard A. Hanna, of this citv, died

; a t h j s h 0 m 8 ] 1 6 2 7 G e o r g ] a s t r e e ( Frf_
d Bernard I day. May 3, 1907.

Mcompany, 1 .Mr. Hanna was born at Utica, N. Y.,

Mrs 4Jt£rea :

hLoh fiannllm's
Mr. O. Paine is ill.
Among the over-Sunday guests here

were Mrs. Mary Blalteslej, Llttla
Utica; Mr. and Mrs. Perry. Miss Edith
Perry, Mr. and Mrs. John Ashmore,
Miss Nellie Smith and brother Ray,
Fulton; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Austin
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Kelley, Mr. and
Mrs. Post, and Mrs. Collins, Syracuse.

Mrs. Lydia Ouderkirk has been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Cynthia Lampman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Kellogg, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Rumsey and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Melinsky spent Sunday at
High Banks.

Horace Burdick, Delhert Ferauson and j m 1841. was married at Auburn, N. Y., nlgn B a n K S-
Th™.. . Wil»» fmm NTn 1 Hci-p com- l n 1S("3' removing to Chicago. III., Mrs. Carrie Hanum was called to
Thomas Wilson tiom IN". 1 Mo.e com ( h a t s a m e ^ m a k i n g t h a t c l t y h | 3 F u l t o n b y t h e n ] n e s s M ( J d e a t h o ( h e p

pany, William. Doyle, M. t. raliall and home until his removal to Los Angeles mother. Mrs. Rowlee.officers were chosen for the ensuing
year: President, 'J . H. Norris; vice-, • - - - -•• *~^~^ L^--,.^ ~.-
iresident, E. W. Austin; secretary and | Roylston. Granby. New Haven, Scriha

» - , - * , T » - " i ' t i _ . - T . ^ . . T ' " » ' V ^ * J p u j L l u i u i l l ^ t-\I 1

liquor tax fund received nothing as
provided by law. These t

company. The Gun Club will hold a.
banquet on the evening of May 23, tlie
day of the opening shoot.

Low Rates to Jamestown Exposition
Via the Lackawanna.

Tickets sold via New Yprk, steanir
ship, rail or short line 'wltn stop over
at all stations. 'Phone or call on any
Lackawanna ticket agent, who will
gladly give you choice of routes and
arrange for every trip.

ings, $698.25; Mexico, $698.25; Oswego
town, $294; Palermo, $73.60; Parish,
$330.75; Kedfleld. $73.60; Riehland.
jl.23S.47; Sandy Creek, $404 ::•:
Sehroeppel, $735,00; wilHamstovn.
$183.75.

The amount sent to the State Treas-
urer was $39,246.55.

To Rent—A desirable house. In
quire at No. 206 Academy street, tf

James Roach from N<>. 2 Hose com
pauy, Percy Waugli, F. A. Mutliins ami
Harry Wilcox from No. 3 H
pauy, Harry O'Brien, Atiram Cur.
CliQtou Hulett from No, i

in 1902. Mr. Hanna was a pharmacist
profession, carrying on that bu

ness for many years, when failing
health obliged him to make a change.
He was afterward engaged in the op-
tical goods business for fifteen years.

pany and Edward Dyer, Bernard Doyle | until he came to Los Angeles, since i day.
j .L .. ,, f (i u i- i I which time he had not been actively

and Norman Pullen from the Hookand eBgage± Mr_ H a n n a .% m r v i T e d ^ ^ ^ R o o s e ¥

Mrs. H. Austin visited her friend,
Mrs. Amy Randall, in Fulton on Thurs-
day.

There will be a quarterly meeting at
the schoolhouse on Saturday and Sun-

Ladder company.
At its session on Monday night the

Senate passed the bill o( As^niblymmi
Wbitney ralutive to the compensation
of theflreand police department mem-
bers oi tbe city of Fulton.

J. Edward Addicks says that he
will .shake the dust of America from
his feet. But those who know him

one brother, Mr. George S. Hanna. of
Fulton, NT. Y., and his wife, Katherine,
and son, Dr. E. A, Hanna of this city.
The funeral will be held at his late
home Sunday, May 5, at 3 o'clock. The
remains will be cremated and the
ashes placed in the family lot in
Graceland cemetery, Chicago, 111.

On May 2, at her home in Lysander,
occurred the death of Mrs. Lairra D.

have little doubt that he will retain a ; Hawks Sinclair, a^ed (50 years, after
fair amount of it in his pockets.

velt has had a good
many faTitastic things said of him, but
it remained for Editor Watterson to
refer to him as a "near-Democrat",

-seventeen years of invalidism. The ' ents in each package.

Any 12 Year Old Girl
Can make those delicious Lemon",
Chocolate and Custard pies as well as
the more experienced cook if she uses
"OUR-PIE" preparation, which is now
sold by nearly all groceries at 10 cents
per package. Just the proper ingredi-

Piques, French Jaqaerdls, Dimities, Etc

ONEIDA STREETS



SAe
INTERNAL1

WRONGS

Alum

in food causes«
ch disorders—Its con- j , *

thin ' se means permanent ^(
injury to health.

vtJFollp'wing the advice of medical
scientists, England and France h.uo
passed laws prohibiting its use

in bread making.
^[American h o u s e w i v e s
should protect their house-
holds against Alum's wrongs ^

by always buying pure Grape
Cream of Tartar Baking
Powder.

4J Pure Grape Cream of
Tartar Powder is to be had
for the asking—

Buy by name—

OF
VETERANS

Companies E and H of the
24th Regiment, II. S. V. I.,
Celebrate 46th Aniversary

On Monday, May 6, in G. A. R. hall
In the Van Wagenen block in this eity ,̂
occurred the annual reunion of .-.thfe'
survivors of Companies E3 and H,
24th regiment, N. Y. Infantry. The
event was of more than passing mo-
intent, as it occurred on the forty-
sixth anniversary of the date o£ which
the gallant soldiers left for the front,

v A number of the old boys in blue were
accompanied by their wives, and, after
•dinner at the White Front cafe, the
afternoon was given over to social in-
tercourse, exchange of experiences in
war and IK peace, and the reading of
communications from absent com-
rades. At roll call.the following veter-
ans responded to their names: P. G.
Mosher, Thomas 'Coles, Reuben Ter-
penning, Gilbert Ghiler, A. B. Kellogg,
Dr. John Youngs, Lewis Sherman,
Xifwis Benedict, Henry Kenney, Henry
limbeck, Michael Sheriden, Major W.
D. Ferguson, and Amos Youmahs.

Telegrams and letters of regret were
Tead from Comrades W. H, Safford,
Montana; N. &/,Cooper, Brooklyn; W.
J . Pentelow, Corona, Gal.; Stephen
Chandler, HenrjMS&nflhovel, W. Chil-
son. and H. O. Candle.

•On motion tlie following officers' for
the. ensuing year "were elected,:

President, J?. C. MQShei1; ^ioe presi-
dents, Reuben Terpettning and Lewis
Benedict; secretary; Thomas Coles;
treasurer, Gilbert Cbiler; chaplain. Dr.
John Yonngs. . • '• •

The address of the afternoon was
taade by Rev. John-Richards, pastor
of the ihrst Methpdist church, and It
held the close attention of the com-
rades present A reading was given
by Francis- Morin;;aU!3,several com-
rades made bTie'f Speeches.

An. original poem by Lieutenant
' Cooper of -Gswfego, dedicated

Yo'n all recall the part' they filayeij,
Ot how they" taught and ho# they

stayed, i , ' "
And 'marched with 'the old "Iron

' Brigade"
Prom Falmouth to the fight.

How by their power to march and
stay, •

Though tired and hungry, joined the
fray,

And by their courage saved the day
For freedom and for right

We call the roll to-day again,
And listen sadly, long and rain,
To hear the cheerful, glad refrain.

'They do not answer "here!"
They've passed from earthly strife and

toll, , /
Their forms are laid in Southern soil,

'hey're resting now. from life's tur-
moil,

Their memories we'll reyere.

"We cannot tarry now to tell
if how they fought and how they fell,

Le crash of shot and shell,
On many a bloodv field.

3iit tho.se of you who still remain,
Permitted here to meet again,
Will testify that not in vain ,

Did they their life blood'yield.

The following communication to
'eteran Thomas Coles from Veteran

Charles A. Taylor of Oswego, contains
JO much of information and interest
;hat one is pleased with the privilege
of reproducing it, believing that it al-
so will be read with pleasure by many
.0 whom the fortunes and misfortunes
jf war ate alike unknown from actual
sxpenence

Oswego, May 2, '017.
dr Thomas Coles, Fulton, N. Y.:

Mv Dfar Comrade—I .duly" received
our postal card advising me of the

date of the annual reunion of the two
Pulton comi ames, E and H, of the

:wenty fomth regiment, New York
Volunteer infantry—our old • Twenty-
louith of glonous memory. The very
name captnates my entire being and
carries me back through Sie mists of
more than tw o score years. An his-
Loiic past uses before me. "The graves

m> memory give up their- dead,'
and I giasp the hands of those dear

comialeb of those early war days, i
and iepl again that indescribable •
:hrill oi comradeship. I have to-day
been tmnkmg about the first time 11
saw the Twenty-fourth.* Perhaps you!
will remember that, before much re-'
ciuitmg had been done at Fulton, a
number of the boys, including myse'f, •
went to Sj racuse and enlisted- in the:
Twelfth the first Onondaga regiment
Here I found Charlie Backus,, Giles

Se>mour Van. Camp, Ch n lie
Pawling (Long Ohaihe) and Michael
Miirp,hy all ti om Fulton Blm ph-y
was kiiled ia action at Bjackbmhs

Bull Run July IS 1S61 He
was thp fiist Oswego countj s$Idiei
killed in the war I enlisted as a drum
mer probably for the reason that I
had had some experience along that
line as a member of the drum corps
of the Fulton Guards,

duce it for the benefit of the surviv
ors who were unable.to be present:
The old 24th N. Y. Infantry, dedicated

to.the survivors of Cos. B' and and
H, by Lieutenant Alchizo Cooi

12th N. Y. Cavalry:
Scarce had the echoes died away
Of cannons' boom o'er Charleston's

Bay,
When through the night and through

the day,
Stood that heroic band

In shirtless .waists, all powder stained,
While shot and shell remorseless

raineff,
And smoke and flames fierce headway

gained
'Bound Anderson's command.

When through fair Fulton's quit
street •

Was heard the tramp of eager feet,
Besolved the daring foe to meet,
?•••, Protect the starry Flag;
Blot out foul treason's bloody stain
And hoist Old Glory once^again,
And strike I rom every slave the chain

He was compelled to drag.

Biave patriots were they, one and all
Who heard and answ ei ed Lincoln1

Call
Foi avengers of Fort Sumtei's fall,

And promptly Stood In Ime
The shrill fife and alarming dium
Were heard in every humble home
Oh' Father Abraham, here we come,

To save our land and thine

The roll was called, the answ e:
' here!"

Rang out in accents flim and cleai
And at the end cheer after cheer

Rang out upon the ail'
With flashing eye and cheek aflame
Each patriot answeied to his name,
And .svith a long and loud acclaim

"We're here, to do or die "

You all recall the sad proud day
When Captain Jennings marche-

away;
While trembling mothers knelt to pray

For Gold's protecting caie t

While sisters lingered bv their side,
White fathers strove their tears t

hide,
And sweethearts looked with glowlm

which my
father was captain. I knew 1 could
drum. t I doubted whether I could
handle a gun without danger to my-
self and comrades. The Twelfth re-
ceived its baptism of fire at Black-
burn's Ford, July 18, 1861, three days
before the great fight at Bull Run.
With the exception of two companies,
the Twelfth ran ingloriously from the
field at the first volley from the
enemy. The old ttdozen," however,
lived to redeem itself one year later
on this same field of Bull Run. The
Twelfth participated in the great re-
treat on Washington. .Late In the aft-
ernoon of July 22, I reached Fort Run-
yon, at the Virginia end of the Long
Bridge. I was -wet to the skin,,
splashed with mud, worn out, heart-
ick, and hungry as a famished wolf.'

I was a.pitiable object indeed. While

wandering about the e&blos,ure looking
tor some shelter, from toe pouring
rain I saw a regiment enter the fort
from the bridge and pass out on thfc
Arlington'Mills, foad. Hearing a sol-
dier say that the regiment I saW was
the Twenty»fourth New York, I ran to
tbe gate and attempted to pass out
with the regiment, when, the guard, at
the gate pushed me back, sayiagt

Where are you going? You dont be-
long to that regiment; get back here."
(My uniform wast gray, the Twenty-
fourth's was blue.) I appealed to the
lieutenant in charge ot the guard,
saying, "I have a father; a brothef,
and a whole lot of friends in that reg-
iment; please let me pass." "Well, go
ahead," said hef "yon, may never see
them again; the whole rebel army is
in those woods over yonder." heed-
less to. say that I ran along through
i ain and mud, overtook tie Fulton
companies finding Captain Taylor
marching at the head of Company
and carrying an umbrella over his
head I "Wonder that Colonel "Til
rigid disciplinarian that he was, did
not send the Captain to the rear, in
disgrace.

As night approached, I bid the boys
good-by and turned back with a heavy
heart to find my own regiment. I slept
that night under a battery wagon just
inside the fort

The next day I found several com-
rades of the Twelfth, but I was all in;
an ambulance picked me up and car-
ried me to a hospital at Arlington
Seven weeks later I was discharged
from the service. In November, '61, I
joined the Twenty-fourth at Upton
Hill, Virginia, and remained with the
regiment until it was mustered out in
May, '63, and participated in all its
active service.' I recall our first se-
vere march-^Catletts to Falmouth—2(5
miles, when the brigade earned the
title, "Iron Brigade;" the march from
Falmouth to Cedar Mountain, 41 miles,
on August 10, 11, '62; the retreat un-
der Pope, the fighting- at Rappahan-
nock Stalion, Sulphur Springs, Gaines-
ville, Groveton, and that awful after-
noon at Bull Run, August 30, when we
lost in killed, wounded and missing,
an aggregate of 237, including six offi-
cers killed and mortally wounded; the
'arther retreat to the defenses around
A'ashington, where we enjoyed a short
rest in our old camp at Upton's Hill.
Comrade Chamicey Woolener and my-
self re-occupied the same log hut that
sheltered us during our former stay
at this camp. Three of the old tent
mates, however, • were missing—
Chailie Woolener Chauncej s broth-

Sergeant William Taj lor my
broth ei both of whom, weie killed at
Bull Run and Jimm$ Otis who left a

; oa the &ame field Oui lest here
was o£ short duration September '6
we started on the Marj land campaign.
On the 14th came the fight at South
Mountain and on the 17th that at
Antietam. In the former, Company H
lost two more boys, George Coats and
Frank Cullen, both of Fulton. Coats
had been my boon companion from
early boyhood. I found him the mon
ing after the battle in an old barn t
the foot of the mountains, where
hospital had been established. He was
wounded in the abdomen, and the sur-
geon in charge said he would die in a
few hours. I remained' with him until"
he became unconscious, when I" sor-

The Heenan Co.
331 South Salina Street

TheGiecitestMaikDovvii
Sale on Suits in Years

A remarkable event—an opportunity of a life time. Visit

oqr store this and next week and get one of these up-to-

date BARGAIN SUITS. Our buyer goes to New York

this week, and v̂ e must have -room ••for the Slimmer.

Garments.

You can buy an Eton or Pony Coat Suit in Fancy Checks and
Panamasat $9.98; Season's Price ......$17.50

Yon can buy a Cutaway Serge or Panama Suit at #24.98; Sea-
sons Price........ ....,......$35.00

SYRACUSE, N. Y. SCHENECIADY, N. Y.

FULTON"
BUSINESS

1 We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton1 business by mail.

JOHN T. Morr , President
L. W. WOTT, ViCe-PreM-
dent and Cashier. :.
T. P. KlNGSFORD, Vice-
President :: :: ::

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

STREETER & PllATT

Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

rowfully left him to die , among
strangers, the most of whom were
wounded "and dying rebels. Cullen was
shot through the neck, and died a few
days after the battle. Then came
Antietam, the bloodiest one day's fight
of the whole war. In this tight the
Twenty-fourth lost, including the gal
lant captain, J . D. O'Brien, who was
commanding the regiment, six killed
and mortally wounded, thirteen other-
wise wounded; an aggregation ol
nineteen. None of.us can ever forget
our march across that, field to reach
pur camp at Sharpsburg. Here lay
unburied friend and foe so thickly
huddled together that the column was
obliged to sepaiate to allow each man

pick his •« ay over, not aroundj the
dead as that was impossible Two
thousand one hundred and eigh
(2,108) Union soldiers were killed on
that field The iebel loss was some-
what less Colonel Fox the histor-
ian, gives the rebel dead m the Mary-
land campaign, including Harper's
Feny, South Mountain and Antientam,
as 1,8S6 The stench arising fiom thi
vast number of unburied men pn<
animals compelled us to change tin
location of oui camp seveial times.
We remained in Maivland until Oc-
tober 28 TV hen v.& crossed the Poto-
mac at Berlin and weie once more on
the "sacied soil" of Vhgima [Mary-
land was, indeed, a "Garden of, the
Loid," abounding in everything a
hungiy soldier so ardently desired.
Cattle and hogs in droves, chickens,
eggs, potatoes butter and milk; fruit
ill abundance, and green corn just
right to eat For about a month we
lived on the countiy and lived high.
But heie we wete again in Virginia,
the "Old Dominion" battle scarred,
ravaged and plundered by fiiend
j>y foe, until she was in the condition
so graphically depicted by Piiil Si
dan when he said" that "a crow flying
over some parts of the State W(

PI AN O
Made by the Chickerings

PRICE $500 •

James Bogye I
Fulton, N. Y. 9106 Oneida Street,

S E C U R I T Y . •.;'
SATISFACTION

These prime, essentials, in banking are offered by this Trust Gompeny.
MAIL RANK ACCOUNTS are as safety conducted as when made
in person, MONEY,, by registered mail, or in form of Money Or-
ders or Drafts, may be safely mailed to us, when it will be deposited as
directed and bank book returned immediately,

SECERITT TRUST COMPANY
101 i l l lS STREET EAST

ROCHESTER, N. T.

Deposits . ,
We pay 4 & interest on De-
posits not exceeding $10,060

Correspondence or personal
call solicited.

After crossing into Virginia, the
army marched" by easy stages to Fred-K

icksburg-, where we participated in
Burnsides' insane attempt to carry the
heights on which the enemy was
strongly entrenched; This was a.most
exciting and laborious campaign "f for
the Twenty-fourth; luckily, however*
it sustained no loss of }if e, although
tor three days and nights we were con-
stantly under fire.* bur camp at
Belle Plain, Landing brought much-
needed rest and relaxation, which was
ruthlessly disturbed by the fiasco
known as -• "Burcisjdes' mad . march,"
which occupied,three days, when we
returned to 'the old camp at the land-'
ing. Here we remained till, the fpl-
lowing April, when we marched on
the,. ChancellorsviUe campaign/- Al-
though on the field, our division was
not; engaged On the morning of May
6, in ;&"•• pouring rain, amid intense
darkness, roads almost impassable
from mud, amid the chaos and con*
fusion incident to the hurried retreat
of a vast army before a victorious
enemy, we crossed the Rapidan at
United States Ford. Thus ended our
campaigning against the enemy, as a
few days later we started for home,
as bur time was up May 23, '63.
, During its service of two years the
Twenty-fourth lost by death, killed in
action, five officers, sixty-three en-
listed men, ot ,woutd.s received in
action, one ofiicer, twenty-two enlist-
ed men, of disease, one officer, thirty
enlisted men, total seven ofl&cers, 115
enlisted menj aggregate, 122. Those
wounded who recovered from ta.elr
•wounds numbe* 136.

w^n v**ifliv rop-arfls for the old

I
!

comrades who shall be so fortunate as p

to greet each other on this occasion, I
remain,

'Yours sincerely,

CHAS. A TAYLOR,

Sergt. Co. H, 24th N. Y. Vol Inftry.

A characteristic letter from Norm.
G. Cooper with an appended note of
many facts was also enjoyed, Mr.
Cooper said:

Dear Co. E and H—I cannot well be
with: you on Monday, but I will hurrah
for you just the same. Mrs. Cooper
and I expecfyto be at, the Jennings
farm in May and goon to the James-
town Exposition in June. I hope to
.be. at Utiea during the G. A. R. Statev
encampment and:meet some of you'
there. I have secured a room at Ho-
tel . Waring at Saratoga Springs for
National encampment, and spoke for
a room for four --coHirades at $1.50 a
day, each, including fine board. I was
there yast year A room for two costs
$2.00 a day each If any of Company
E or *H want to be near me please
wrifcej^uickly and I will have them
registeiedi I am sure you will like i t
It is a temperance boarding house.
Dick Esmond expects to be Oiere.
Come.

There was another organization, in.
the Army of the Potomac, known as
the Iron Brigade, and It was in v the
sanje division with the "Iron Brigad*
of the West" It was composed ot the
Second u s . sharpshooters, the
Twenty-second, Twenty-fourth, Thir-
tieth and Eighty-fourth New York,
forming Hatch's (First) brigade, First
division, First corps. Butj the Twenty-

(Continued on Page 3)
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Celebrities
Evtfene V. Dcbi. Labor Leader and
SocitUi.l-Mr«. William T. Stead.
Daniel C. GiltntLn— Sir Chentung
Linn* Chenrf-MiM Clara Clemena.
Adolphua Buach and the Earthquake.

EU G E N E • V.
DEBS, who was
classed by Pres-

ident Roosevelt Jn
the now historic

', Sherman letter as
an "undesirable cit-
izen," along with
Moyer and Haywood
and K. H. Harri-

f riman, is labor lead-
er, lecturer and
bearer of the stand-
ard, of socialism.
He is flfty-two years
of age and came into

EUGENE v. DEBS, prominence about
' fifteen years ago as president of the

then powerful American Railway un-
ion. He has twice been candidate for
president on the Socialist ticket. He

' -was once asked what would be done
with such captains of industry as
Rockefeller, Carnegie, Havemeyer aud
the Goulds and Vanderbilts under a
socialistic regime.

"Their wealth will be gradually ab-
sorbed into the common ownership of
products," he replied. "We offer them
a glorious field for their energy and
genius. A man like Mr. Rockefeller;
could organize and direct ttoe oil Indus- i
tries of the country for the benefit of
the people. He would live comfortably
and, I believe, happily and would not
have to lie awake at night racked with
the responsibilities of too great wealth.

"Mr. Havemeyer could preside over
the sugar making industries and see
that, they were managed prudently.
Mr. Carnegie would be a great power
in the building up of a co-operative
commonwea.'th. We have no word of

t abuse for rich men. A man who has
many millions is the unhappy slave of
his money. Our cooperative common-
wealth will relieve the millionaire as
well as the involuntary tramp. The
wealth of the country and the machin-
ery for turning it into useful forms

. must be owned by the people in com-
mon." .

SIR .CHKNTUNG
LIANG CHENG.

When Andrew Carnegie invited the
noted English editor and reformer
William T. Stead to visit America ,at
his expense to attend the dedication of
the Carnegie institute and the sessions
of the national arbitration and peace
congress, he to!d
him to bring his
wife along. The ed-
itor decided to ac-
cept the steel mag-
nate's invitation for
his wife as well as
for himself, and Mrs.
Stead has expressed
herself as greatly
enjoying her stay
a m o n g Americana.
She was Miss Emma
L. Wilson and mar-
ried ifr\x'Stead in

: 1873. Mr. and Mrs. MJtH- w" T ' ai±tA"m

Stead havp had fonr sons and two
.̂daughters. Two of their sons married
American women—William, Miss Royce
of Chicago, and Alfred, Jliss Hussy raf
Indianapolis. Mrs. Stead has stood
loyally by her eminent husband in all
the strenuous episodes of his distin-
guished1 and useful career.

negle lnstitutw,'1 an attache of the ho-
tel said.

The reporters hurried after Dr. Gil-
man: to apologize, but failed to find
him.

There, has been a good deal to dis-
turb pleasant relations between Amer-
icans and Chinese since Sir Cnentung
Liang. CheBg,/ who la about to retire
from the post of Chinese- minister to
the Vnited, States, took up. bis resi-
dence at Washington. The boycott of
American goods resulting from resent-
ment at the way the Chinese exclusion
law was enforced in
this country created
d situation full of
difficulty and em-
barrassment for the
diplomats of the two
countries concerned,"
but no serious quar-"
rel came of it, a fact
considered much to
the credit of the
Chinese minister,
who Is quite American in his ideas,
owing, in part, to his having been
educated as a young man at Amer-
ican institutions of learning. He has
been recalled in order that he may
receive promotion from his govern-
ment for his valuable services as a
diplomat. Sir Cheutung is to be ap-
pointed a member of the Chinese board
of foreign affairs, a body created after
the suppression of the Boxer uprising.
His successor in this country will be
Liang Tun Veng, at present Chinese
customs tootai at Tientsin.

Sir Chentung approves of many of
the improvements in vogue in Amer-
ica, but he has an aversion to automo-
biles. For this he is indebted to an
experience he had in California when

i tie was on his way to make an ad-
dress at the state university. In relat-
ing his adventure Sir Chentung said:

"I noticed in front of me' a long, wet
stretch of muddy street, and without
any warning the machine headed for
the nearest lamp post. I told the
chauffeur to straighten his course, and
he just stuck his nose further over the
wheel, and I decided he was intoxicat-
ed. Bat, do you knbw, he was just as
sober as he could be, and he said the
automobile 'skidded.' At any rate, we
smashed into the sidewalk. The whole
right side of my head was bruised, aud
I had to get out and walk to the uni-
versity. I never was very fond of
automobiles, and now that their little
peculiarity of 'skidding' nearly cost
me my right eye I shall leave them
strictly alone."

Idaho's Trial
William D. Haywood, One of the
Alleged Murderers of Ex-Governor
Steunenberj a.nd His Career as &.
Labor Leader—How He Became a.
Socialist. J v J » Jw. J*

CLARENCE S,
DARROW,

Dr. Austin Flint, the famous alienist,
who testified in the Thaw case, said ftt
the Century club hi New York apropos
of a will contest that had been .tried
iast year. ,

"The plaintiff lost, and no wonder.
His case was as difficult a one as that
of the young man who appeared un-

twiduly depressed after the death of his
^rtohaiint.

'"Why are you so sad?' an acquaint-
ance said to the young man. 'You
never appeared to care much for your
aunt*

" 'I didn't,' said the youth dolefully,
'but I was the means of keeping her
In an insane asylum the last five years
of her life, and now that she has left
me all her money I've got to go to
court and prove that she waa of sound
mind;*"

When the noted actress Mabelle GU-
man! arrived in New York from Eu-
rope to become the bride of William E.
Corey., bead of the steel trust, newspa-
per men were on the lookout for her
relatives In order to interview them
about the approaching nuptials. It so
happened that on the register of the
hotel .where the popular actress went
on leaving the steamer they found the
signature "D. C. Gilman, Baltimore."

One of the newspaper writers
promptly looked up the owner of the
signature, who proved to Be a digni-

fied looking man of
middle &ge, with
i m p r e s s i v e side
"whiskers..
:. "Have you seen
a i abe l . l e today?'''
asked: the reporter.
The.Hstranser looked
•at" his Questioner in
some wondermentWi.niiLo.on.MAir. ,.No> x h a v e n o t

seen Mabelle," he replied tartly.
"Do' yo" approve of Mabelle's mar-

riage?" another reporter asked'
"Who is Mabelle?" asked.the inter-

viewed^ guest, evidently pugzled*
"Why.,'Mabelle GilraaH, the. actress

and fiancee of William Ellis Corey
ISii't she your^daughter ?"

The scholarly man walked ftway In-
dignantly.

oi| Johns Hopkins and head of the, Car- ' $800,000'"

Adolphus Busch, the multimillion-
aire St. Louis brewer, who. with sev
eral members 'of his family, has started
on a European trij^Jkopes to, benefit his
health by the visit to the old world.
Mr. Busch was in San Francisco at the
time of the earthquake about a year
ago and was thrown out of bed by the
shaking the hotel in which he was stop-
ping received. It was a shock to the

rich brewer in more
than one sense of
the word, "and his
health has suffered
from it since.

Mr. Busch was
born in Mainz, Ger-
many, and came to
t h i s country at
eighteen, engaging
in the brewing of
beer and in time be-
coming connected
with other lines of
business also. He is
a generous patron of

AD01-PKUS BUSCH. m a n d Q f c h a r i t a ,
ble institutions and was active in the
work of interesting the business men
of his native Germany In the Louisiana
Purchase exposition at St. Louis in
1904. Mr. Busch Is quite democratic,
and the saloon keepers of St. Louis
bold him in 'great affection. A well
known writer tells of going into a small
saloon in the suburbs of St. Louis and
falling into a friendly chat with the
proprietor, a native of Germany. As
the writer was about to leave the beer
dispenser walked from behind tbe bar,
took him by the arm, walked him to
the end of the counter and stopped
him. '"Stan' right dair," he said as he
stepped* off a few feet, still facing his
visitor. "Adolf Busch he Stan' right
valr you Is las' night free bours."

The popularity of Samuel L. Clemens
(Mark Twain) causes the public to take
especial interest in the efforts of his

SELDOM has t
criminal tria
attracted such

interest -as has been
aroused all overth
country In tbe cas
of Mover, Haywood
and Pettibone
Charles H. Moyer is
the president of th
Western [Federation
of Miners, William
D. Haywood is the
secretary - treasurer

of the organization, and George A. Pet
tibone was formerly a member of the
executive committee. It is charged
that tbe three men conspired to bring
about the death of ex-Governor Frank
Steunenbenr of Idaho and employed
Harry Orchard to do the work. An
alleged confession was obtained from
Orchard (hat lie hail committed the
crime under the direction of these ofB
cials of the miners* federation, and he
is also said to have confessed to twen-
ty-six other murders, many of whlc.
he said, were inspired by them.

Governor Steuneiiberff was killed on
Dec. 30, 1905, by tbe explosion of a dy-
namite bomb -which had been planted
benenth the gate at the entrance to tbe
grounds of his home. A large number
of deaths have occurred in consequence
of the warfare between labor and capi-
tal in the mining regions of Idaho and
Colorado. One esti mate places the
number at 100. Haywood, Moyer and
Pettibone have been indicted on the
charge of being accessory to the mur-
der of Steunenberg, and Haywood is
tbe first of tbe three to be tried.

Haywood is said to be the brains and
master spirit of the federation. He is
thirty-eight years old, is self educated;
and wherever he went before his arreat
he was said to have carried'-with him
the Bible, Shakespeare and a diction-
ary. A Socialist first of all. his dream
had "been ro brSn^ the mines under
state control, so that the workers might
get a greater return for their toil. He
once told how be became a Socialist

"I was working in the Trade Dollar
mine in Idaho," he said. "My slope
was 220 feet above the main level and

F.W.jLASHER
{fray W ĵj Papers H#e

where the assortments are
largest and the values best.

Moldings to Match All Colorings and Patterns.

Window Shades that do not fade, all sizes

BASE BALL SUPPLIES

REUNION OF

VETERANS
C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 2 . )

and
thrv-

teem

Twenty-fourth and Thirtieth
nlit were two year regiments
JV mustered out in May, 1863,
Mi'eaking up the organization

Kin-hry-fourth New York (Fonr-
IBrooklyn) was an exceptionally

fine ]'"̂ "imerit, while the other regi-
> in the brigade made a reputa-

tion n'>n. as efficient commands. It
seem- strange that two brigades in
tne "̂ une division should adopt like

hi ins; hut in justice to Hatch's
ul.\ it should be stated that it

' 11̂  original Iron Brigade, and
t h a i ( J i i

b y i l l -

which t

was

p e t in the efforts of hia
daughter, Miss Clara Clemens, to at-
tain fame on her own account. Bnt
Miss Clemens has chosen music rather
than literature as
her field, and she is
ambitious to win a
name for herself as
a singer without re-
gard to her father's
eminence in litera-
ture. She has many
.of* his characteris-
tics, and her. resent
lblance to him is
considered striking
by many ; M i s s
Clemens studied
music In "h u r o p e
and has achieved
popularity there as
a singer. ' S i n c e
-making her! professional debut in thit.
country she iias'c!been makjiig steady
progress toward ^popular favor. She
.possesses a. rich ,contralto voice, and
her singing gives evidence of the care-
ful training' sue has -received!

WILLIAM D. HAYWOOD.

reached by climbing a ladde
straight up the Eibaft. One day two c.
the owners of the mine came in, and
one said to the other:

" 'Jim, suppose you go up to where
Haywood is working.'

" 'I wouldn't climb that ladder for
$10,000,' was tne reply.

"Yet I was climbing it every day for
$3 a day. I couldn't see why there
should be a difference of $10,000 aud
$3 between him and me- So' I was set

and in time I became a So-
cialist."

Haywood is said to possess great
courage. When Moyer was brought to
Denver charged with complicity in tlie

MISS CLARA
CLEMENS.

Enrique Creel; the new IViesicah: am
bassador, said at a dinner; in Wash-
ington apropos ofvunpleasant:truths
' Why should we ever tell them? They
are always unnecessary, ancTrhow ^hey
wound! I have heard of"an American.'
countess or duchegs—I fo*rget which—
who said to her noble husband fondly
Ton were embarrassed when you pro
posed to me, Perolval, were you not?'

g ith c o m p l y
murder of Barney McGee, who was
killed in the Victor riot of 1004, Hay-
wood was at the depot to meet him.
The platform was flanked by militin-
ineu, and when Haywood stepped for-
ward to greet Moyer the captain of the
guard ordered him back, using botu
force and epithets to emphasize the
order- Haywood replied by knocking
the officer down. The militiamen
sprang at him, and he fought them un-
til they beat him into insensibility.

Haywood has several noted attor-
neys working in his defense, and the
chief of counsel is Clarence S. Darrow
of Chicago. Darrow is an author as
well as a lajvyer and some years ago

, wrote a book entitled "Resist Not
,Evil," in which he espoused the doc-
trine of, nonreslstance advocated by
Count Leo Tolstoi. A few days ago it
was announced that Tolstoi had prac-
tically abandoned this theory by coin-
ing out in favor of the use of force by
the Russian revolutionists and in tak-
ing the position that in- no other way
can they obtain their rights. Mr. Dar-
row, who was counsel f6r Eugene V
pebs when the latter was prosecuted
fox his actions during the big railroad
strike of about ten years ago, has of-
ten been retained by labor organiza-
tions and received a fee o^ $15,000 foi

g the mlneis during the arbi
tratlon Qf the anthracite coal strike in
1902 fje is fifty years old and a na
tlve of Ohio At the beginning of his ,

paragons.

ibon'e Brigade was not knowo
title until after Antietam, at
:me it was so designated by a

iirt'spondent, who was apparent
v-rirr of his lack of originality.

:I>)<TS of Company E, Twenty-
\>\v York Infantry, killed and

died '>f wounds while in Company E:
Lieut. T G. Pawling, James Avers
George E. Bogardus, Bra'yton Colvin,
Anthony Brown, John Lenz, Seth
Spickerman, George P. Coates. Wm
H. Balfoek was wounded in the head
and dier) in 1866. Hugh W. Ward,
Thomas Fields and Wm. H. Spaflord
died of disease. Sergeant Patrick
Fleming. Sergeant Henry J. Cook,
Sylvester N. Tucker were killed while
serving a second enlistment in the
Twenty-fourth New York cavalry, and
Henry H. Knapp of same regiment
died while a prisoner at Andersonville,
dfai.', making sixteen of our company
who passed over the river as martyrs
:or the Union. Many others who have
.lied since the war had their lives
shortened by their service in the field
md the strain of camp life. 'Of the
lembers who were in the field few es-

:aped being wounded, and several
were prisoners of war. The members
of Company H can well be proud of
their record. It was a gallant com-
pany, and I am ready to wave my.
hat to the survivors.

The names and addresses of the sur-
viving members of Company E, Twen-
ty-fourth N. Y. T.. follows:

Capt. O. J. Jennings. Port Royal, ,
Va.; Lieut. Norm. G. Cooper, 1S9 Mon- !
tague street, Brooklyn; First Sergt.
Root. F. Corrie, Albany, N. Y.; Sergt.
F. C. Mosher, Fulton, X. Y.; Sergt.
Reuben Terpening, South Hannibal,
N. Y.; Corp. Ben M. Ells, 1046 Sixth ;
avenue. Rock Island, 111; James Bran!
non( South Hannibal, N. Y.; John
Brannon, W. Fulton, N .Y.; Michael
Brannon, Shell Rock, la.; James Bo-
gardus, Sleepy Eye, Minn.; Ambrose
P. 'Chase, 6400 Madison avenue, Chi-
cago; Gilbert Chiier, Central Square,
N. Y.; Stephen E. Chandler. 4212 Lyn-
dale avenue, South Minneapolis; Thos.
Coles, Fulton, X. Y., Lucius C. Day,
Lysander, N. Y.; Wm. H. Ely, Allegan,
Mich,; Wm. R. Gore, W. Fulton, X. Y.;
Frahqis H. Howes, Ithaca, Mich.; John
Johnson, Painted Woods, N. D.; Jno.
F. James, Kiowa, Col.; Ambrose B.
Kellogg, Fulton, X. Y.; Lumau H. Eg-
glestOif; AHenwood, N. J . ; Lafayette
Millis, 'Clay, Wis.; George W. Mar-
shall, Granby Centre, N, Y.; Wm. J .
Pentelow, Corona, Cal.; Jay Robinson,
Ainsworth, Neb.; Robt. Sears, Plain-
view, Neb.; Michael Sheridan, Seventh
antt ;Bpnner, Oswego, N. Y.; Jerome
Simpson, .Clifton Springs, N. Y.;
Elisha A. Teller, Solvay, N. Y.; Will-
iam Watson, Fulton, N. Y.

It.is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold.
Howy often do we hear it remarked:

"It's only, a cold," and a few days later
leai^tiiat the man is on his back with
pneumonia. This is of such common
occtijrence that a cold, however
slight,: should not be disregarded.
ChatoifteHain's Cougn Remedy coun-
teracts any tendency of a cold to re-
suIfViijfrpneumonia, and has gained Its
great".popularity and extensive sale by
it$ pronipt cures of this most common
aijmeiit.<- It always cures ana is pleas-

:e. For sale by H. C. Giesler,
drugget.

OASTORIA.

Buy a Home this Spring.

Rent money, like the fleeting moment,

is gone never to return.

City and Country Offerings.

WHITAKER& LOVEJOY
(GROUND FLOOB)

44 SOUTH FIRST STREET 'Phone H9 FULTON, N. Y.

is the handsomest stove made, and as excellent as
it is handsome. Sold by

A. J . Snow,
13 South First Street.

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co, ~
The Largest Trust Company in the State outside of Greater New York,

located in their new building, Cor- Main street. West and Exchange street,
offer the best service consistent with good banking and allow interest on
deposits at the rate of

FOUR PER CENT
"per annum calender mooths. II We have unexcelled facilities for the trans-
action of a General Banking Business and respectfully solicit your account.

' SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposit Vaults at $3.00 per year and upwards.

C A P I T A L . . . . $200,000.00
SURPLUS . . . . over $1.100,080.00
RESOURCES . . . $22,500,008.00

Remember The

Boston Old Home Week
JULY 28 TO AUGUST 3 X

Excursion Fares Viâ

New York Central Lines
"America's Greatest Railway System."

Not Discouraged'
'"Can't you realize that you're merely

wasting my time^nd your own?" co-

plained the busy merchant
"Why so?" asked the Insurance

agent
'1 told you some time ago that I was

I Insured to the limit"
"I lirtow you did, but a man will say

most anything to get rid of an insur-
ance man."—Philadelphia Press.

CASTOR! A
J?or Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtBears tile
Signature of

"V



lta,. $.25,000 .

THF CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK Of FULTON, N. Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
.'i On Certificates of Deposit

Interest begins at once, from date of deposit, and continues until
j withdrawn? Piompt and courteous attention guaranteed.
' Your Patronage Is Solicited

R REDHEAD. President.
' H. E .

JOHN HOTTER, Vice-rreeident.
Cashier,

Mr. and Mrs. X>. E. Wadaworth are
entertaining Miss Wilson,

Miss Maude Sturgls of Oswego ts the
of Mrs F W Nipper

tjhe Fulton Times
s of Ma
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Taking a New Tack,
The alleged ' square* deal' league

has found that no scheme yet adopted
Uy them has produced the result.of
scattering Republicanism in Oswego
!c0unty:» and they have turned in theii
extremity to the demand, "do\yn with
th© system."

Whatever that may nip an is veiled
lit Obscurity, so far as those outside
the S B Mead clique are concerned

(Three years ago the identical men
W ô aspire to he known as the only
ri£al-, and original "square • dealers,"
j-yjM Judge Stowell was the only Re-
publican whom they could not and
ityjould not permit to be elected to of
fice, and they used all their powers of
p&rsaasion to "the end that he might
;be;•;defeated. When the ballots were
counted on election night Judge Stow-
ell was to the good in Oswego county
by a majority of 1,600:

About a year ago Col. .lohn T. Mott
'was' tendered the leadership of the
"dealers" by Messrs. Mead and Gage,
and when he signified his intention of
remaining as he al^a-* s had been—a
^Republican—he was insulted by a
"dealer/' and the letter is still in evi-
flence.

1 Last year the Hon. T. D. Lewis be-
came the pet aversion of the "deal-
ers," and no, plot or plan was too
nasty "or too vile for them to employ
in an effort to encompass his defeat-
But Mr. Lewis came up smiling when,
the ballots weie counted, with an Os
wego county majont\ of 1500 to bi&
credit. And this alter every purchas
able vote and ;paper and every gullibje
voter had been/garnered m by the
"dealers." - ^

This year the battle cry is the sys
ten," and these last Fall cp^worseis
with W. R Heaist aie endeavoring'to
overthrow Republicanism in Oswego
county $ to ttirn.it from the^leadersjiip
of j&oosevelt and Hughes ' atid enroll
it trndai- their own graft and spoils-
ladeiTbanner. And their slogan shall
.be, destroy the "system.

Inspiriting, is it not?
When the universe was created a

"system" was required, and a "sys
tern" still governs the bodies celestial
and terrestrial. Without it chaos:and
final; extermination would be inevit-
able^

Since that first "system" was
evolved no effort has ever met with
success unless governed by "system."
Kvery municipality, every organiza
tlpn, every enterprise, every business,
eyeri' home, must be governed1 by
"system" to progress, or achieve taon-
or>and success. It is equally true of
political parties and yet it is against
"system" that the "dealers" now in-
veigh.

"yifay do not these arch-conspirators
against a majority tell the truth?
W îy do they not appeal to the' sym-
pathies of the electors by statin? that
'InVthe newer and higher order of
things political there seems no niche
l>repaied for them? That they have
ieeeived in goodly measure from the
Republican paity and they have given
aaught^ That they ai e soreheads
aud renegades from the paity which
•has honored them and, that, while
they would fain hide the truth even
from themselves, they, and all men
takrwn, ; from President Roosevelt
down to lowliest elector in oswego
county, that there is not a "square
deal" in one 03 all of them The onlv
''system" which meets with their ap
prpval is a "system" from, which thev
inay derive much benefit a»d in which
the Republican majoiity has no pait

LOCAL.

JKTrs. A. T, Jennings spent last weefe
i l er parents in Homer,

Mrs George Kellogg of Greene i
the guest of Dr and Mrs C. R Lee.

her aunt Mrs I C Curtis, from Flor.
ifia to her home in this city

Mr ana Mrs Walter Miles visited
their parents in Auburn on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Amos Beadle visited
their paients at Minetto on Sunday

Mr Roy Kelly has returned from
Fair Haven, where he was on business
for the Freeman Boat company.

1 Mrs. Elizabeth O'Hare ana Hiss
Helen O'Hare have been the recent
guests o! Syracuse friends >

Mr. and Mrs Charles Allen and
family are oqcupying their summer
home near this city.

.Mrs J . R. Fairgrleve will Jeave in
the near future for a visit witta her sis
ter in New York ctty

Miss Laura Petit will accompany

Messrs William O'Hare and D. M
Sullivan are delegates fr0m the
Knights of Columbus lodge to the con-
vention to be held in Saratoga.

The Misses Dorothy Webb, Lucy Gil-
bert and Nellie Rice were in Mexico
last week attending the Y' P S C B.

„.„„ ( convention as delegates from the Pres-
stieet attended the funeral of ̂  her j bvterian society On Sunday evening

~~ ' Miss Webb gave a report of the con

Mr Floyd James has purchased the
L B> Maynard property in Third
street.', Consideration, ?l,5qo.

Angeline LeRoy was arrested : on
Sunday on, a warrant sworn out t>y
her 14-yeaVoId son, charging disor-
derly conduct

Mrs. S. &.'• Gardner of Third street
last week, spent several days with her
daughter, Mrs. John Snell, in Baity-
winsville 1

i
Mr. Guy W, Stacey, formerly man

ager of the Postal Telegraph office in
Mexico, has accepted a position as
manager of the loca^ office, to succeed
Mr. Bailey. I

Mrs. Thomas Richards .of Thifd
h f l f hstreet attended t e

brother, Charles Farnham, at North
Hannibal last week, and spent Sunday
with her sister in Oswego.

Mr. William Bidwell, who resides &t
) the corner of Highland and Second
streets, has broken ground for a dotf *
flat, the new house to adjoin Ms :
ent home.

Mrs. M. V. Conne.ll, Mrs. John Rich
ards and Mrs. Fuller were in Adjams
last week attending the district nieet-
Ing of the Woman's Home and f For-
eign Missionary societies. j

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Connell last
week received souvenir card? from
Mrs. Bertha Royce and Miss Elizabeth
Lee. They were at Naples and would
soon leave for Rome.

Mr. Charles Mclntosh of Floridaville
keeps 250 White Leghorn hens and
each day gathers form 175' to 200 eggs
He formerly kept the Brown Leghorns
but finds they are smaller and do not
lay as large eggs

The Vowinkel Drug Company of Os-
weso has been incorporated with the
Secretary of State, with a capital of
$12,000, divided into shares of $25
each. The directors are W. V. Burr,
J. M. Hart, J . F. Dain, Jr., W. W. Spen-
cer and C. J- Vowlnkel of Oswego.

The Albany Evea-iae^Journal of Sat-
urday con tains-Hie appointments made
by State Engineer Skeue during April.
Among them are Thomas Redmond,
boatman, at Fulton,, salary $3 per day
Joseph H. Young, connected with the
Fulton office, at a salary of. $5 per day '

made an assistant engineer at a
salary of $6 per day. George W. Brad-1
l e , P h v was appointed a levelei,'
at a salary of $4.50 per day.

Fiesh from the press and On the
shelves of the Lasher Reading dub
may be found the .following fiction:
"Lady of the Decoration," by Little;
"Partners of - Providence," Stewart;
'Hilma," Eldridge; "The. Flyers," Mc-
Cntcheon; "Short Cruises," Jacobs;
New Chronicles of-Rebecca," K. D.

Wiggins. These books may be taken
by any one. kept as lous; as one may
desire, and tbe cost will only be 2
cents while they are in your posses-

Patrolman W A Pare is reported
ill with appendicitis

Mr Charles Fiske of Oswego Cen
ter was in Fulton last week

Mr D D Wells of South Hanalbal
is recovering from a recent illness

Mr. and Mis Loomis Pierson of
Siehland spent a portion of last week
•with Fulton relatives

Mr G L Metcalf of South Hannibal
. is veiy ill at the home of his daugh

ttr in Oswego.

i Mrs Marvin Thomson is in the
Geneva sanitai ium 'for medical treat-
ment '

Messrs Geoige and Milo Lewis
spent Sunday with .their mother in
Ithaca o

1 Mr Chailes Lockrowe of Second
street moved into hie new house on
Stats sti«et last -week.

Mr, and Mrs. M O Bennett at Ghey
sune, Wyoming, ate the guests of Mr

vention.
Mr. Frank H. French is chairman of

the excursion commitee of Neahta-
wanta Lodge, I. O. O. F., and already
there is something doing in his line.
A plan is formulated for holding the
annual excursion of the lodge to some
desirable resort on or about July

On Saturday the Hunter Gun Club
held a shoot at their rifle range with
the following results to scoi'e out of a
possible 50: Harvey McMurchey, 38;
Charles Hobbie. 37; I. Chapnian, 32;
A. P. Curtis, 31; Fred Weiss, 29; and
James Hunter, 24

Mrs. H. L. Paddock was in Syracuse
on Monday attending the funeral of the
Rev. -W. F. Tooke. The Rev. John
Richards of this city conducted the
burial services and interment was
made at Pratts Hollow. Mrs. Pad-
dock's sister married a son of the de-
ceased pastor.

At a meeting of the Brotherhood
class of the First Methodist church,
Mr. A. Z. Wolever of Cayuga street
was elected president for the enduing
year to succeed ex-Judge H. J. Wilson,
who will remove from Fulton. Mr."Wil-
son has made a most satisfactory pres
ident and the class deeply regrets his
departure.

Miss Freda Siler on Thursday even-
ing entertained in a very happy-man-
ner a number of her friends from 8
until 10:30 o'clock. Games were en-
joyed, and at 9:30 o'clock luncheon
was served by Mrs. E ; D. Parks, Miss
Hattie and Miss Lillian Decker., The
guests included the Misses Edna Hill,
Reta Pomei oy, Francis White,, Irene
Aeker, Minnie Mace, Lelia Mace, Flor
ence Fill] er, Lena Wardhaugh and
Hazel Decker. The party was heartily^
enjoyed by all present. ^

At the annual meeting of the Ful-
ton Choral society, held in the F. M.
Darrow photographic" studio last week,
the following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: President, the Rev.
John G Y01K* vice-piesident Mrs
Frederick Scholtz; secretary and
treasurer, J. Harroun Howe; executive
committee, Mrs. J. H. Howe, A. B.
Kraus and the Rev. A. H. Grant. Fi-*
nancia! reports were made and plans
were considered for • the season of
X907 08

Alilt J Ciandal! TUII put out a bis
stock oiganization this season undei
canvas piesentms a lepertone of pop
ulai and standaid pla%s He has en
saged a company ot ^ ell known plav
eis, most of ^honi ha\e amved in
town, and leheaisals will commence
at once This -will be the biggest and
most e\pensive company Mr Crandall
has ever had and nothina but the
larger towns and cities will be visited
Several high class vaudeville featuie^
have been engaged to piesent then {certamlt one of the sweetest home

'When We Meet on That Beautiful
Shore."

We have just received a copy of a
very delightful and pleasing sacred
song and chorus called "When We
Meet On That Beautiful Shore." com-
posed by Samuel H. Speck. This is

.pecialties between the acts, making
a big douWe show for one price of ad-
mission. As usual, Mr. Crandall will
open his season in Fulton, but the eix-
act date has not been decided upon as
yet.

songs e\er published It is especially
suitable and adapted for the home,
church and choir use, being also nice
IV ai ranged as a fine quartette for
mi\ed voices Retail price 50 cents
per copy OUR READERS will leceive

,,T , . , . a copy postpaid bv sending 10 cents
Wanted—A numbei of team', In ia a , i v e r 0 1 postage stamps to The

quire at the Votoey Paper cmnp.vn s ojobe Music Co, No 17 West 28th
o S i e e Sheet, New York

I A FRANCE
SHOE

For Women

k«j In shoes, as in many other
things provided for your
use, comfort and satisfac-
tion, it's the parts you
don't see which gener-,
ally determine the true
value. *

<} The toe-box which sup-
ports the tip is a fitting
example. '

<J Because of the prominent
p o s i t i o n of the t ip, i t s
breaking down destroys the
appearance of the entire shoe.
1$ The " La France " particu-

lar Way of preparingthe toe-
box assures a lasting life
and tone to the entire shoe.

TOE BOX. Made of best,leather procurable; scrupulously
selected, tested and inspected; and carefully prepared by unique
methods which guarantee its durability, and rigid, shape-retaining
qualities. qSee tbe

:' LaFrftnce" new Flexible Welt sboo
— " More cgmfortable th»n a turn."

FOR SAI E BY

MORTON &SHATTUCK
SIGN OF THE ' 'Bip BOOT"

15 SOUTH FIRST STREET FUU0N, NEW YORK.

.50

Specials for the Boys
For the next 10 Days we are going to sell 75 Children's Suits in B|iie Serges

which we have just received, having closed out our entire lot from a well known
Children's Suit House. These, suits we purchased at a reduction of 25 per cent, off
of the regular selling price. We have marked them accordingly to give our regular
patrons and the lot of new ones. We ought to get through this Special Sale a very
good thing. We will sell these suits at a price no other clothiers in Fulton can match

Bioys* Better SuitsBoys' Blue Serge
Two-Piece Suit

Boys' Blue Serge two-piece Suit, all
wool, cut full and well lined with
plain Pants, worth $5.50, while
they last at $4 25

Boys' Fine All-Woof
Blue Serge

Boys' fine all wool Blue Serge,
made extra well and lined nicely,
plain Pants, sizes 8 to 17 years
old, cut good and full, regular
$6.50 value, at this sale for $5 .00

Boys' Knickerbocker
Suits

Boys' KNICKERBOCKER SUITS.
Coat.with belt; made in all wool
Serges, pants very full, sizes 8 to
17 years, regular 85.50 value.
We wilfsell them while they last
at $4.25
No other clothier can produce a

suit like this at the price.

Knickerbocker Pants made in Fine
Serges, regular $6.00 value, well
made and lined, to go at .$5.00

The best time is now before they
are sold to get your boy fitted up in
a new Serge Suit. L'ots of other
Bargamy in Fancy Suits, in plam or
Knickerbocker Trousers.

Boys' Blouses

and Shirts
All the New Patterns in Blouses

for the large boy and the small boy.

Blouses with and without Collars.

The new Russian Blousss at

50c.

Our assortment is good. Our
prices right. We want to please
you because we know youvvitTcall

S. LIPSKY & SON
"The House That Makes Good"

FIRST STREET

Lewis Block, FULTON, N. Y.

^ l , , l T : lHawks schoolhouse on Monday even.
The kind t£ta,t make your mouth 1 ing. - >

•vtfater" are easily made with no fussing and at least possible expense if
you use "OUR PIE' Prepai ation Don t
hesitate Tn it and tell your friends
At gioceis 10 cents Bveiybody is
pleased u ith OUR PIE '
LOCAL

PENNELLVILLE.
Mr. W, H. Beardsley of St. Louis,
o.j . called upon his mother, Mrs

BeEtt Beardsley, on Thursday.
Considerable repair work is being

done to the milk station at this place.
There ate several men engaged in

work on Mr. Bowman'-s house, and it is
progressing nicely.

Mr. Furnier is slowly improving in
health.

There is some talk of a new tele-
phone line being constructed here.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Gar>
eia Gridley oh Sunday.
Mrs. D. N. Sears is recovering from

a severe attack of tonsilitis and rheu-
matism.

Mrs. John Porter, Pulton, was the
guest of Mrs. Griffin and Mrs. Neilson,
Friday.

Arthur Sherwood visited friends in
Fulton last week. *

Hugh Kimball was a recent guest of
his, sister, Mrs. Walker Cleveland.

Mr.. John Merritt is very,, ill- with
heart trouble. Dr. Drury attends him.

-Mrs. Dr. Carroll was the guest of
Mrs; Beardsley, Thursday.

Miss Helen Howaid, who has been
dangeiously ill with diphthena, is on
the gain, while the* 6 vear old son of
Ben Crouch is beyond recovei > accoi d
ing to-last report This makes the
second time Mr Crouch s family has
been visited by this virulent disease,
and they have the sympathy of the en
tiie community m then affliction

living Bartlett, Geoige Paddock and
Edna Kelsey are among the latest to
be afflicted with the mumps

About sixty of the fi lends of Mr
and Mrs Arthm Lewis appeared at
their home last Tuesday evening and
announced that they haa come to as-
sist them in celebrating their fifth an-
niversary of their marnage, which
they proceeded to do Mr and Mrs
Lewis recovered from their surprise
in time to assist m disposing of the
cream and cake, as well as to thank
their guests for the gifts piesented to
them It was early morning before the
crowd dispersed wishing the happy
couple many returns of the day
U Leon Howard is slowly I ecovering
from his l ecent illness, caused <by ab-
icesses under his arm

Miss Lita Dumont is home from a
several months' visit with relatives in
Otsego county
ĥ Mr A Hinckly and family have
moved to Lansing, where Mr Hmckly
has a position m Wales Bros' cieam-
ery

Mvs.
HANNIBAL.

Frefi Pierce and son. Haroldof Syracuse weie the over Sunday
guests of Mrs Will Wilson

Mr Fayette Eldndge is improving
after his long illness.

Mrs. Dan Randall visited her par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs Burr Curtis, last
week. •

On Saturday morning at the home
of1 the bride occurred the marriage
of Mrs Delia Bradt and Mr C. M,
Bartlett of Buffalo

Mr. Fied Hammond has moved his
stock of jewelry and ciockery to the
Leonaid store

Mr and Mis. Frank Clute are visit-
ing fi lends m Baldwinsville

Mr andl Mis William Carr of
Qranby Centre visited Mr and Mis.
Eiiigene Perkins pn Sunday

Woikmen have begun to lehuild the
old mill on Mill street.

A B. Byine attended., the Giand
Lodge of MasonS'as a delegate in New
York last week

MOUNT PHEASANT.
Miss Limau., a returned missionary,

gar© a very interesting talk in the
church1 last Monday afternoon, afte:

Miss Lena Bishop will close a suc-
cessful year of school m the Rowlee
district on Friday of this vf^ek. There
was a good attendance at the Grange
last .Saturday night. Several new can-
didates applied- tor membership,

Lincoln and Mattie Vant -have leased
their farm and purchased a house on
Oneida street hill, Fulton, to which
they will remove soon *

Duane Streeter has purchased the
old Wright farm Qf Volkert Vant

Miss Ruth Haskms of Fulton is the-
guesr of W H Williams

Mr and Mrs O Cole spent Satuis
day with their daughter, Mrs Darwin,
Piersons.

Mr. Henry Trask is in very poor
health

"Miss Flossie Bailey has resigned her
position at George Gates' and Mrs
Van Buren has accepted the same

Harry Hammond of Syracuse was
the guest of Harold Montague on Sun-
aay

Mrs Edward Dm fey is very ill.
Mr and Mrs Frank Simons spent

Sunday at Arthur Lewis'.
Frank Bartlett is the owner of a

fine new phonograph
Mr Putman has pin chased a horse

of. Earl Rowlee and is now engaged in
selling groceries on the road.

Miss Floience Austin spent Satur.

The Trouble with

YOUR EYES

Is neglect. Attend to that

f trouble and ascertain the

cause. If it is anything

in GLASSES call on

\ [?Wm>, C, Morgan,
• Graduate Optician.

113 Cayuga St., Fultoa

VOLNEY CENTER.
Mrs Johnston is spending a" few

days with her son, Clarence Johnston
Mrs Manly and son Robert of Al-

bany are visiting her paients, Dr and
Mm Simpson.V

Miss .'Gardner of Fulton was th©:

guest of her cousm, Jessie Vant, Sat-
urday and Sunday "\.

Mi, and Mrs George Simons and
son of Fjilton have been guests of
their parents, "Mr. and Mrs. J Simoas.

Miss Bessie Atwood was the guest
of Miss Ruth Pipet Sunday:

Mrs;, A.- Keller emfertained :Miss Mae
Gifford of Syracuse Saturday and Sun-
day. \

The firama given by the G L B O,
club Saturday evening was a deciaea
3UCCQSs\in every way.

Miss Lena Babcoek will enteitaia
the L, A S. on Wednesday afternoon,
May 22.

Mr. Sullivan of Fulton spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. A W Simons.

Mrs. Eugene - Rowe entertains the
Ladies' Birthday Club Friday after?
noon.

Mrs. Myron Coon spent Sunday with
Mrs. Henry lyes

Mr. and'Mrs. Henry Crane of Fulton
called on friends last Sunday

The G L B V rlub will be enter-
tained by Miss Uizabeth Collins GO
Saturday-: afternoon.
" Mr. and Mrs



Local anjl Personal
Choice Seed Oats

• a t True B r o s / Oswego River Mills, the
home ot True Bros.' "Best" and "Gold-
en .Sheaf" Flour. Sold by all first-
class grocers.

Mrs. Eva Miller is confined to her
home by Illness. •.. •;

air. S. O. liiller of Martinez, Cal., is
the; guest of his aunt, Mrs. H. Law-
rence.

Mr. Edwin Dudley of New York Olty
has been a guest in the family of Mr.
and Mrs. Monroe Skeel.

Miss" Florence- Marvin of Albany,: .a.
student In Syracuse university, spent
Sunday with Fulton friends.

Mr."' A. J . Eller of the Times force,
who has been confined to his bed for
eight weeks with heart difficulty
and Blood poisoning, has sufficiently
recovered to sit up a short time each
day. Mr. Biler is at Dr. Cavana's san-
itarium at-Sylvan Beach.

Jap-a-LaO, al) colors^ McEae & Son.

,. Miss Julia Gilbert is slightly im-
proved In health.

Miss Phallle Thomas spent Sunday
with friends at Central Square.

The Eev. F . A. Miller of State street
church will deliver an address in Sal-
vation Army hall on Sunday afternoon
at 8 o'clock.

The ladles of State Street M. E .
church will hold a rummage sale in the
opera house block on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of this week.

Oswego Palladiuni: The Fulton
Times yesterday celebrated the thirty-
ninth anniversary of its establishment.
The Times is all right except for lp
politics:

Mr. Charles Gaol formerly managei
of the Postal Teiegr'aph:f£pmpany's of;
fice in ihis clty^'and la ter a member
of the e l ec t r i c aUbf l ' «>fi O'Brien &
Gaul, has been caifed south by' the
critical Illness of his toother.

On Wednesday eveninfe, May 15th,
Pathfinder Lodge, K . of f p v will con-
fer the r an t of Knjght on) two <ssauires
and wlit hold? the flrsti-sipoker. in their
new rooms over Draper!^ store., A full
attendance of Knights i$ desired.

HERE'S A

POINTER
TOR THRIFTY PEOPLE

FREE!
FREE!
Handsomely

Decorated China Plate
SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1907

In Addition to the Usual Checks, With

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts, Cocoa,
Starch, Chocolate, Cocoanut,

Cornstarcty Oatmeal, etc.

The Union Pacific Tea Co.
'Phone 184. 28 E. First Street JEulton, N. Y.

Electricity Helps

RULES FOR
SUMMER;,-:

Wire your house;

Use Electric Light;

Fry an Electric Flat

Iron ' ' • 'vj.."
:

Enjoy an Electric Fan;

Get an Electric Heat-

ing Pad; •

Have Hylos for night

lights; ^

Run your sewing mach-

ine with a motor. '

Any one will please you

—follow them all arid

you will find happiness,

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT

& POWER CO.

- Hon and Mrs. T. D. Lewis are visit-
*HS Mr and Mrs. I 0- Gary in Elmira

• The Rev J G York Is in Washing-
ton, D c , attending the meeting of
Northern district Baptist clergymen.

*The Postofflce at North Hannibal ig
to be discontinued after May 15^ the
H. F D route covering the territory.

• -Mrs. Nellie Evans and her daughter.
Miss Florence Evans of Bloomington,
III., are visiting- Mr. H. B. Colling

' The junior and senior classes of the
$tigh school will enjoy a masquerade
party in Tucker's hall on Friday eve-

{ Dr. fi. A. Guile has returned from
jUbany. where he attended the annual
meeting of the State Dental associa-
tion.

.-[ Mrs. Milan Walldorf of Hastings,.
Mich., fs the guest of her son, Mr. H.
$.. Walldorf, manager of the O. Hen-
|lersfon & Co. store.

Dr Harriet NLj^oane, who has been
Jiklnp a p j ^ f r a d u a t e course in a
••PItiladp'phirfrpa., college, will return
on Saturday to her-home In this city.

Mr. Oharnpiin of Oneida will succeed
Mr. Arr-hle Page a s manager of'"the
Union Pacific Tea company's-,store in
this city. Mr. ChampJin will reach
Fulton on Monday nest.

The

g
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They ,
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four •
cine '1
has [•'
most •

ttoiJ c o m | <

tendent Kelsey's retention. Constlt-w^n ;,
uents of every1 senator who voted t o i ^ r . I'
•etain the inefficient head of the taf t"he c<
lirance department have been hear/^to

I f m The P*'L**-9 in the situate*1 th
M o 1 • - , a + ^ .. N o m e m /

Mr. Robert L. McC^.-'d whc\,dold
l l b l d d b l l d t "W

thai
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of lif
i ty . )>
anoth
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ton ;i
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who
•home

management of the Oswego
Agricultural Society have en

lie celebrated Kishuma Troop
nese .Jugglers and Acrobats

fi VP been brought over from
in the United States for the sea
'.',107 only. "They will give twe

iiiiures daily at the County Fair
HI' artists in their line of enter-
in and will no doubt be a strong
inn during the fair. «

Vi'chie Page, who has been for
'•ni's manager of the Union Pa-
<•;<. company's store in this city,
signed his position to tiucej't a
^sirnble one with S. H. Kress &
in. \e\v York city. Mr. Page
:tve tin May 25 for his new work
ti:i' lias conducted the affairs of
mpauy in a manner so satisfac-
' !iis employers and his patrons,

i? with equal regret that they
(I i>f his decision to remove to
jr Held of activity. The tea com-
jat; offered him other positions
("• salary and more responsibil-
i Mr. Page has decided to enter
•!• line of work. Mr. and Mrs.
iiivi' made many friends in Ful-
• i \ioinity, al) of whom will re-
i • i'-arn of their removal, but
1 !1 r^llow them to their new

1th the very best wishes for

S I L K SALE
> Begining Thursday, May 16, and

lasting one week, we will sell you
silk, almost at half price.

*
gi.oo Taffeta, all colors, at '. g g e

5ocTaffeta.au colors, at jg , .
• #1.35 yatd wide black Taffeta, g g c

Si.35 yard wide black Taffeta $£.09'
£2.00 yard wide Peau de Soie $]« g j"
Si.50yard wide Peau de Soie $1.09

Large assortment of short lengths and remnants
at 25c per yard.

0, HENDERSON & CO.
H. A. Waldorf, Manager.

109 ONEIDA STREET - - FULTON, N. Y .

full-blooded bull dog to • , : "W. W.
Gillespie.

Rev. F. A. Line of Albany will oc-.
cupy the Universalist pulpit oh Sunday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

The Misses Morton on Tuesday eve-
ning entertained the King's Daughters
of the Baptist church at their home
near this city. . ,

Wanffd—An honest, energetic man
Kingston Whig: Captain R. H. Me- to tak-p orders and deliver our teas,

of Fulton, N. Y., arrived in the coffees, spices baking powder, soaps,
city last night to spend the summer. etc., in Fulton and vicinity. Small
The captain received a warm welcome [bond i-pqntred. A good opportunity
from his many friends in Kingston. FfOr the risht man.
He has spent several summers here, j OR A.\'D UNION TEA CO.,
and is well known. 337 ^ Salina St., Syracuse, N. Y.

THOMAS HUNTER, President IN. N. STRAfJAHAN, Vice-Presldent

L. C. FOSTER, Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Fulton, N. Y.

(Established as a National Bank In 1865.)

3 Per Gent Paid on Certificates of Deppsit
From Time 6t Deposit to Date of Withdrawal.

their happiness and prosperity. Mr. Marvin of Green, N. Y., has ac-
cepted a position in the Times office.]
Mi*. Marvii is a printer of over twenty'
years' experience and is competent to
do job wcik of a high grade.. The
Times office is newiy equipped with
type and machinery and is bette'r pre-
pared at ] resent than ever before to
do your T/ork, which ip respectfully
solicited. ''< • .

Notice.
Owing to the serious illness of Mrs?.

H. E: Clarke and her daughter, Mrss]
L. O. Forman, Manhattan Villa wil
open until abeut June &.

Insist on Jap-a-Lac, McRae & Som.
were destroyed. The affair was s e » -
fous enough and the pity is that tbor
miscreant has not yet been

begins with a more than usually large assortment of bargains for the early
Summer. On account of the continued cold weather Summer goods have
not moved âs rapidly as might be expected, hence the unusual offerings.

Every departmeiit has a place in this May Day .gale
15 dozen Waldorf Percale Wrappers for. . $1.00 and $1.19 each

50 Separate Skirts, worth np;to 27.50, for $4.98 each

60 Separate Skirts, worth up to $6.00, for $3.98 each

25 Ladies' Suits at special price of $12 50 each

Silk and Net Waists, from $3.50 to $8-50 each

Wash Waists, from. 1 500 to $5.00 each

Coats, from $3-50 to $25.00 each

Box Coats, from ,.....; $5,00 to $15.00 each

Long Coats, from ....: .$7.50 to $25.00 each

New Silk Rain Coats, for $15.00 each

Choice of Raincoats worth up to gl3 50, for $5.98 each

In The Carpet Room
More Carpets and Rugs sold this spring than in

any other season, because the assortment

is of the best and the prices are right.

Cotton and Wool Carpets, for ,., 25c yard

Cottage and Eag Carpets, for ,*.•'. 29c yard

All Wool .Carpets, from :'..; 50c to 75c yard

Rugs, for .' .,-.. . . . . 7Sc and 98c each

Mattings, from 15c to50c yard

Linoleums, from ."•. 45c to 60c yard

Cut prices on 9x12 Axminister Rugs.

The need of Summer Underwear will soon be feftv

Our stock is both varied and complete.

Ladies' Gauze Vests, 25c quality, for |5fc each;

Long or short sleeves.

Children's Vests, for \QQ each

Children's Vests and Pants, for. |5g each

Mus!in Drawers 25c, 50o, 75G and $1 00 each

Night Dresses, for. 50c, 75c, $1.00 np to $5.00 each

Full line of Summer Underwear for Men and Boys.
A most desirable line of White and Wash Goods for

Waists and Dresses. v
An especially good assortment of Wash Goods for

Children's dresses.
A new stock of the favorite Cadet and Black Cat Hosi-

ery—best value for money ever put orMAe market.

Visit Patterson's during May and see for yourself that dry goods wants can be
most satisfactorily supplied at lowdst prices.

Oneida Street,

Fulton, N. Y.

Next to Post Office W. H. PAT



Business Cards

DR. flflRRIET M. DOflNE
No. 1 South Third Street,

•Corner OnelcUu1-

O t M C E HOUR8:2 to ip m , 7 t o 8 p r o

I Telephone, 81.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STEEE1

HOOBS—8 to 9 A. M., l toSandTto

BP. M

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In diseases of* the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
OLASSES CAREFUtLY PITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8p.m
218 OneWa street, Pulton.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S .
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEQE OF DENTAC SUROERV.

356 S. Fourth Street

Special attention given to the preservation
of the natural teetn; also crown, and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain
less extraction

Earl S. Brown
Funeral Director and Graduate

...Embalmer...
I I ) ONEIDA STREET, PULTON, N. Y.

Store Phone, 36 Home Call, 66
Night calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 S. Third St.

dflJHBS COliE & SON.
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,

Embalmer and Funeral Director

EL. 143. ReBidetice over store, No. 4C
South First Street. Fnlton.

JEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

.Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence, 412 Cayuga Street,

S. J. KELLY,
JlUtorney and Co,unseUor-at-Law.

'V827> UNIVERSITY BL'K,, SYRACUSE, S . Y

Careful and prompt attention paid to
All matters of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Mails removed by

DR. JONES, Chiropodist
EsthfcMsbed 1870. 217 Montgomery
street, opposite the Yate-, Syracuse,,jKf.
Y. Office hours, 9:30 to 12, 1-6, 7-8.

Sciatica Cured After Twenty Years of

Torture.
For more than, twenty years Mr. 3

13. Massey, of 3322 Clinton street,
Minneapolis, Minn., was tortured by
Sciatica. The pain and suffering •which
fee endured during this time is beyond
comprehension. Nothing gave him
ariy, permanent relief until he used
.Chamberlain's Pain Bairn. One appli-
cation* of that liniment relieved ,the
pain and made sleep and rest possible,
and less than one bottle has effected a
permanent cure. 4 Mr. Massey relates
his experience for the benefit of others
:whjo; may be similarly afflicted. If
troubled "with sciatica or rheumatism
why not try a 25-cent bottle of Pain
:£alm and see for yourself how quickly
•itrelieves the pain? For sale by H. C
v01esler, druggist.

What Lava Is Good For.
in Italy are astonished at

^he practical "û e made of the lâ â
;tbat has, flowed froni TesurJus in past
ianu" > recent eruptions, for all Naples
am4 Its vicinity appear to be a world
Of lava Thp streets aip pa^ed with
It;1 /Chere are staircases and statues,

troughs, bric-a-brac and even
of this strange material -which

<*pee bubbled froin the yellow and drip-
ping lips of the great crater above
The careless guided make money out
of it by pressing coins or other objects
on 'partially: cooled fragments and sell-
ing.'.these to visitors. On tne ashy
f̂lanks of the mountain there Is ehoijgh

Java:;:.to. build another New York or
ClJicflgo—a shoreless frozen, sea, it
seems, of dull • black that shimmers
eU-angely; purple in some jights. These
heaving billows and snakelike masses

^ere once white hot, steaming, and
even[exploding as tlie flery flood met
some little innocent stream qn the way
d

A Positive
CURE

Ely's Cream Balm
la quickly Absorbed

Gives Relief at Once.
ft cleanses, soothes;
heals aaid protects
the diseased mem-
brane. It elites G&-
ta*h mid d r i r e ^
a^ay a Oold m tlte
33$bA quickly. B c
staff* the Sensesof l i f t I X fa

, Tagte nnd Smell. Full Am SOcts.,
i ista»t l jy mail: Trial Size 10ots.

B)y Brotbet56 Ww S t i M

at tag.
b y )
W

A MAKER
OF HISTORY

By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM,
Ambor of "The Mtrter Murancr." -A Prhwe of StaiKx** *Myrtertop» Mr.

Sabtn." "Amu the Adventnrcs*,** Etc

Copyrttfbt. 1905, 1006, by UTTtB. BROWN* « » * COMPANY-

A"5 precisely half past 9 on the
following evening Dtmcombe

^ alighted from his petit voiture
m the courtyard of, the Grand

hqtel and, making his way into the
office, engaged a room. And then he
asked the question which a hundred
tiroes on the way over he^had imagin-
ed himself asking. A man to whom
nervousness in any shape was almost
unknown, he found himself only able
to control his voice and manner witb
the greatest difficulty. In a few mo-
ments he might see ber.

"You have a young English lady—
Bliss Poynton—staying here, I believe,"
he said. "Can you tell me if she is
in now?"

Tbe clerk looked at him with sudden
interest-

"Miss Poyiiton is staying h,ere, sir,'
he said. "I do not believe that she is
in just now. Will you waft one mo-
•ment?"

He disappeared rapidly and,, was ab-
sent for several minutes. When be
returned he came out into the recep-
tion hall.

"The manager would be mueh oblig-
ed if you would step into his office for
a moment, sir," he esaid confidentially.
"Will you come this way?"

Duncombe followed him into a small
room behind tbe counter. A gray hair-
ed man rose from bis desk and saluted
him courteously

"Sir George Duncombe, I believe," he
safd "Will you kindly take a seat?"

Duncombe did as he was asked. AH
the time he felt that the manager was
scrutinizing ̂ him curiously.

'Your clerk," he said, ''told me that
you wished to speak to me." w

"Exactly," tbe manager answered.
"You inquired when yon came in for
Miss Poynton. May I ask, are you a
friend of hers?"

I am here on behalf of her friends,"
Duncombe answered. "I have letters
to her."

The mnnager bowpd gravely.
"I trust," ^he^Said.^Xthat you will

soon, have, -an opportunity to deliver
them.. We are not, of course, respon-
sible to any way for the conduct or

of our clients here, but I am
to say tbat both the young peo-

ij'ofthe name you mention have been
^ ;cause of much anxiety to us "

do you mean?'' Puncorab
quickly

Guy Poynton," tbe manager
continued, „"arrived here about three
weeks "ego and took a room for himself,
and ones for Jiis sister, who was to ar-
rive on t>e following day. He went
out that Si1 me evening and has never
since returned. Of that fact you are
no doubt aware."

Duncombe nodded inipatiently.
"Yes,"- he said; "tbat Is why I am

here.'
"His sister arrived on tbe following

day and was naturally very distressed.
We did, all that we could for her. We
put her in tbe way of communicating
with the police and the embassy here,
and we gave her every assistance
tbat was possible. Four nights ago
mademoiselle went out late. Since
then we have seen nothing of her.
Mademoiselle also has disappeared."

Duncombe sprang to his feet. He
was suddenly pale.

"Good God!" he exclaimed. "Four
nights ago! She went out alone, you
say ' "

"How else? Sbe had no friends here.
Once"\ or twice at my suggestion she
has taken one of our guides with, her,
but she discontinued this as she
fancied that it made her conspicuous.
She Was all the time going around .to
places making .inquiries about her
brother;"

Duncbmbe felt himself suddenly pre-
cipitated into a' new, world-^a night-
mare of horrors. He was no stranger
in the city, and grim possibilities un-
folded themselves before; his eyes
Four nights ago!

"You have sent—to the police?"
"Naturally, but in Paris—monsieur

must excuse me if I speak plainly—a
disappearance of this sort is never re-
garded seriously bj them You know
tbe life bere\ without doubt Your
accent proves that you are well ac-
quainted Avith the city. No doubt their
eonclusions are, based upon direct'ob-
servation and In moat tases are cor-
rect, but it is very certain that mon-
sieur the superintendent regards'!such
disappearances as these as due to one
cause only,"

Duncombe frowned, and something
flashed in,hi& eyes which made the
taanagei very glad that toe had not put
foiward this suggestion on his own ac-
count

"With tetrard to the bov," he said,
"this,, might be Ukely enough, but with
legaid to the young lady it is of couise
wildly pieppsteTOttS. -I will,go to the
police mj self," he added, rising.

"One moment, Sir George/' the man-
ager continued "The disappearance of
the young lady "Was a sotir.ce'of much
trouble to me, and I jnade all possible
inquiries within the hotel. I found
that on the day of her disappearance
mademoiselle had been told by one of
the attendants in ttie^ barber's shop,
who had 'waited Tipon, her brother on
the night of $ 3 , arrival, tnai he—M
Guy—had asteed; lot the nam.es of some
eafea ftit supper and thai jbejia4 XecOm-

theTTaTe Montmartm > ;KTaae -̂
moiselle appears to have decided;;*© go
there herself to make inquiries. We
have no doubt that when she left the
hotel on the night of her disappearance
It was to there that she went" *

"You have told the police this?"
"Yes, I have told them,'* the manager

answered dryly. "Here Is their latest
report, if you care to see It"

Duncombe took tbe little slip of pa-
per and rend It hastily

Disappearance of Mile. Poynton /From
England.—We regret to state no trace
has been discovered of the missing young
lady. JULES LEQARt),

Super intendent-
"That was only issued a few hours

ago," the manager said.
fAnd 1 "thought," Duncombe said, bit-

terly, "that tbe French police were tbe
best in the world"

The manager said nothing. "Dun-
combe rose from his cbalr.

I shall go myself to the Cafe Mont-
martre," he said.

The manager bowed.
"I shall be glad," be said, "to divest

myself of any further responsibility in
this matter. It has been a source of
much anxiety to the directors as well
as myself."

Duncombe walked out of the room
tind, putting on his coat again, called
for a petit voiture. He gave the man
an address in the Rue St. Honore and
was driven to a block of fiats there
over some shops.

Is M. Spencer in?" he asked the con-
cierge.

He was directed to the first floor.
n English manservant admitted him,

and a few moments later he was shak-
ing bands with a man who was seated
before a table covered with loose sheets

f paper.
"Duncombe, by all that's wonderful!"

be exclaimed, holding out his hand.
'Why, I thought that you had shaken

the dust of the city from your feet for-
ever and turned country squire. Sit
down. What will you have?"

"First of all, am I disturbing you?"
Spencer sbook bis head.
'I've no press work.tonight," he an-

swered. "I've a clear hour to give you.
at any rate. When did you come?"

"Two-twenty from Charing Cross,'
Duncombe answered, "I can't tell you
how thankful I am to find you in,
SpeneGr... I'm over on a very serious
matter, and, 1 want your, advice."

Spencer touched the bell. Cigars and
cigarettes, whisky and soda appeared
as though by magic. t~

"Now help yourself and go ahead,
old chap," his host declared. "I'm a
good listener." *

He proved himself so, sitting with
half closed eyes and an air of close at-
tention until he had heard the whole
story. He did not once interrupt, hut
When Duncombe had finished he asked
a question.

"What did you say was the name of
this cafe where the boy disappeared?"

'Cafe Moutmartre."
Spencer sat up in his chair. His ex-

pression had changed.
"The devil!" he murmured softly.
"You know the place?"
"Very well. It has an extraordinary

reputation. I am sorry to say i t Dun-
combe, but it is a very bad place for
your young friend to have disappeared
from."

"Why?"
"In the first place, it Is the resort of

a good many of tbe most dangerous
people, in Europe—people who play the
game through to the end. It is a per-
fect hotbed of political Intrigue, and It
is under police protection."

"Police protection! A placs like
that!" Duneomtse exclaimed.

"Not as you and I understand it per-
haps,'' Speuce? explained. "There is
no Scotland Yard extending a protect-
ing arm over the place and that sort
of thing, but the place is haunted by
spies, and there are intrigues carried
On there In which the secret service
police often take a hand. In return It
is generally hard to get at the bottom
of any disappearance or even robbery
there through1 the usuaKchannels. To

ihe casual visitor, and1 of course it at-
tracts thousands from its reputation,
it presents, no more dangers perhaps
than the ordinary nl^ht cafe of its
sort, but I could think of a dozen men
in Paris today who if they entered It
I honestly believe would never be seen
again."

Spencer was exaggerating, Dun-
*ombe murmured to himself- He wai
a , newspaper correspondent, and he
saw these .things with the halo of
melodrama 'around .then). And yet—
four nights ago! , His .faoe was white
and haggard.

"The boy," he said, "could have been
no more: than an ordinary visitor. He
had, no great sum of money with him
he bad; no secrets;' he did not even
srJtek the language,' Surely he would
have: been too small fry • for the in
tiiguantea of such a place1"

"One would think so," Spencer an
swered musingly "You are bure that
he was onty what you Kay**"

"B[e was barely twenty-one," Dun
coinbe ansiyeied, "and he had neve/
been out of England before "

''What about the girl?"
"She is two years, older It was her

first visit to Paris/*

of course, tho riddle," he remarked. **££

'Police protection! ^ place like that I
Dwicombo exclaimed.

who
The

soKe that vou irrive also at his
i s ^ tu-> e ibouts Upon my word
i po\ei It it had been the bov

t> \\ PU, one eould undei stand Thfc
t lie-iutltul 1 idles ni Paris are at
V mtmntie No one Is admitted
is not what thtv consider—chic'
threat danceis and actiesses are
i handsome pi events to show
•-U\(.s theie On a leniesentative
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MODEST GENERAL KUROKl.
The Japaneta Commander Who t* Vf«-

iting the United States.
Despite the San Francisco School in-

cident and the anti-Japanese agitation
on the Pacific coast many pleasant at-
tentions Were shown C&eueiral Baron
Itef Kurokl when he land«d at Seattle
on his way to the Jamestown expo$i
tfon, and; the first courtesies extended
him and his suit h&'ve beep succeeded
by bthera which prove that Americans
retain vivid, recollections of the heroic
part he took in vanquishing the armies
of the czar At Seattle Japan's repie
sehtative at the Jamestown tercenten-
nial was the gue^t of the city and was
Welcomed by tbe governor of the state.
There were fireworks when be landed,
Japanese girls sang the national an-
them of their country, and" American
school children covered his carriage

jou
look

'^ erj
She would! go there, of course, ask

Ing for her brothel " Spencer contin-
ued thoughtfully "An utterly absurd
thing to do but no doubt she did so
Ihej would know who she was and
—look here Duncombe, I tell you what
I'll do I ba-ve my own two news grab
bers at hand and nothing particular
for them to do this evening Fll send
them up to the Cafe Montmartre "

' It's awfully good of you Spencer I
as going mvself," Duncombe aaid a

little doubtfully
'You idiot1' his friend said cheerful

h yet with a certain emphasis "Bug
Hsh from your hair to jour boots you'd
go in there and attempt to pump people
who bare been playing the game all
tilelr lives and who will give you ex
actly what information suited their
books They'd know what you were
theie for the moment you opened your
mouth Honestly, What manner of
good do you think that you could do?
Tou'd learn what they chose to tell
you If there's really anything serious
behind all this, do you suppose it would
be the truth?"

"You re quite right I suppose," Dun
combe admitted "but it seemB beast
ly to be doing nothing " n

"Better be doing nothing than doing
harm " Spencei declared "Look round
the other cafes and the boulevards and
come here at 11 tomorrow morning
We'll breakfast together at Palllard's "

(To be continued.)

• Simply Couldn't Suppose It.
Scottish folk are proverbially canny

and prudent in money matters, and
the following shows that the younger
generation is no exception to the rule,

A teacher in a lowland school was
taking mental arithmetic with a class
of boys. She asked one urchin:

"How much would "your mother give
you to buy four pounds of tea at one
and six a pound?"

"We na'er get sae much at once as
that, mum."

"Never mind that. Four pounds at
one.and sis?"

"But we canna afford the one and
six, mum. We always hae the one and
twa."

"Answer the question. What would
le give you to pay for four pounds of

tea at"~
Nawthln', mum."
W;hat do you mean by •nothing?'"
She'd na' gie' me only bawbees

S!10'd, itell me tae ask the mon tae pit
it daon "

"On, clearl Oh, dear! But, supposing
e did?"
With a pitying smile came the reply,

'A can see y'le neer met ma mlther,
V ' P h l Public Ledger

• An O'd Time Playful Prisoner.
Ovei a century ago there occurred in

3Lpna.on what the Annual Register call
ed "a most unparalleled atiocity." It
was only the theft of a pocket hand-
kerchief from a pocket, but the circum-
stances of the deed e^lam the vehe-
mence of this denunciation Tour men-
were on their trial for assaulting a man
In his house at Pomlex s End, putting
hlnl in fear ancl.stealing fi-pin him-, and
one Of them relieved" the tedl«m of the
trial, which lasted eight holns, by pick-
ing the pocket ot one of the turnkeys
&&"$& stood in the dock An official had
the piesence of mfnd to order the res-
toration 01: the handkerchief, and the
prisoner bad enough presence of mind
to obey **w ith the most careless indif-
ference," but the court, we read, "were
horror struck' Justice, however, pull-
ed Itself together sufficiently to sen-
tence all four meii to death.

The Syracuse Herald desires £, F.
D. solicitors to worH on commission
Address The Herald, Syracuse.

How'« This?
We «ffer One Hundred Dollars Re-,

ward for any case of. Catarrh that oart-
rt be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,

P. J . CHBNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known S1,

J. Cheney for the last IB years, and be- 1
lleve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry1 out^ny obligations made
by his firm

WALDING; KINNAN & MAKVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, o.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
ally, acting directly upon the blood
nd mucous surfaces of the system.

Testimonials sent free Price 75c per
•-ottle Sold by all Druggists'

Take Hall's Family Pills for oonstl-
pation

Many requests from Catarrh suffer-
ers who use atomizers have resulted
" Liquid Cream Balm, a new and con-
>nient torn of Ely's Cream Balm, the

only remedy for Catarrh which can al-
ways be depended on In power to al-
lay inflammation, to cleanse the
clogged air passages, to promote free,
latural breathing, the two forms of
Jream Bajm are alike Liquid Cream
Balm is sold by all druggists for 75
cents including spraying tube Mailed
by Ely Bros, 66 Warren street, New
York

GENERAL BABON ITEI K.f BOKI.
with flowersi During the war with
Russia no .Japanese commander won
more praises from Americans for cour-
age and good generalship than Kuroki.
One of the characteristics of the dis
tlnguished soldier which greatly Im-
pressed foreign military attaches and
others coming into intercourse with
him in the field was his modesty*. He
has been likened to Grant in respect to
this trait and also because of his per-
fect self control during an engagement

Frederick Palmer, the noted war cor-
respondent, who was with Kuroki dur-
ing some of the fierce fights with Ku-
ropatkln's men, hC3 said that it will
be necessary to depart from tradition
when the sculptors perpetuate the fig
ure of Kuroki in marble or bronze. He
wrote as follows on this subject:

"When the Japanese raise a statue to
him I hope that he will not be riding a
prancing steed and swinging his sword
for "lie never rod© a prancing horse and
never used his sword. • To my recollection
I never saw him make any gesture ex-
cept to salute. The sculptor had best
make, him squatting and looking at a
map while be listens to his staff, and al-
ways all of his staff except the younger
men (the gUlopers) were at his side. He
could call for information or suggestions
as quickly as the head of a great busi-
ness house who has a row of push but-
tons on his desk.

General Kuroki is now sixty-two
years old and is a veteran of four wars

WILLIAM OF ORANGE.
The Statue of Him Presented to King

Edward by Kaiser Wilheltn.
Much attention has been directed to

the gift from the German emperor to
the king of England of a statue of
William of Orange. It is.a bronze fig-

nine Seet > nigh and the work of
the German seulptor Heinrlch Baucke,
who was assisted in the modeling of
the details of the costume, so as to
make them historically correct, by the
kaiser himself. A duplicate Is to.be
erected on tlie terrace of the. royal pal-

STATTTS OP WILLIAM OP, OBANG33.

ace in Berlin. The site qhosen-for toe
statue, presented to King Edward la
In front of/Keusingtou palace, and one
of the buildings of this palace is the
historic structure known as the Orange-
ry Sir Henry Campbell-Bannernaan,
the British premier> could not refrain
from a little pun wben^in informing
the house of conimons of the German
emperor's gift he allu4ed to the fact
that most appropriately the statue of
WHHam of Oiange would stand "to

"America's Greatest Railroad."

R., W. & O. DIVISION.

BROADWAY STATION.
GOING SOUTH

f 749
acuee -f 9 54

Syracuse, Sunday { 8 ^

8 24
P 06
7 19

ffOR

Oewego

GOING NORTH
—A M -

f 4 25
.- •( 117

(10-17

Os-wego, Sunday- |^__17

1 260
5«
041
I 17
8S8

•••" .™TOUBCI. are requested to purchase
tickets before entering the cars An excess
charge of ten cents will bo collected when
fares are paid on the trains

D. L. * W, R.

- . mm\ SOUTH;EOUKD

7 07 a.m. D&ily—All principal stations to
Syracuse and Btnghamton, ScrantoH,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and south; Elmtra, Bath,
Buffalo and the week

11 17 p.m. Dally, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Blngbamton,
Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Bufl&lo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamtoa to St, Louis.

.4 17 p. m. Daily—All principal stations to
Binghamton. Through sleeper from
^inghamton to Chicago,

9 39 p.m. Bally—Principal stations to Syro
ouse and Binghamton, Seranton, New
"York, Philadelphia, Elmlra, Bath, Bui-
faloand west.

NORTH BOUND.
AERIVB
OBWBGO

8 13 a. m. Dally ^ 935 ^ .m
11:52 a. m. Sondaysonly ,..12:15 p.m
1 53 p. m. Daily, except Sunday ,. 2 40 p.m
« 15 p. m. Uairiy 6 35 p.m
9 54 p. m. Daily, except Sunday.-lO 15 p. m

Oswego County Court appointments.
Pursuant to. statute, Thereby appoint the

.terms of the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of lssaesof fact, as follows: .

First Monday In March, Conn.House

Fourth Monday in May, Court House.
Pnlaefei '

Second Monday in September, Court House.
Oswego

Fourth Monday In November, Court House,
Pulaski

Ihereby designate the same terms for trial
aiid determination of indictments, and for
the hearing yand transaction of^other crim-
inal business and proceedings

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term.

TermS.for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a Jury, will also be Held
as follows

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers. Oawego

Dated, Osfwego, May 1st, ̂ fiOfl,
MEERICK-8TU WELL,
Osweso County Judge.

During the year 1806 and until otherwise
ordered, teime of the Surrogate's Court ol thi
County of Oswego, will be held as follows

On Monday of each week, except in tha
month of Angasftvat the Surrogate's office in
city of Oawego, at ft) o'clock a m

On the second Thursday ot e&ehmonth., ex-
cept August, at the Court House in the Til-
lage of Pulasfei, at 10 o'clock a. m,

wheneyer one; of the days above appointed "•*•
falls on a holiday the-Court will be field tha
day following* 8. B. MEAD.

? urr op^te.

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

—OURSS— ,
Ooughs, Colds, Croup and

Whoopins Cough.
Thli r«tttedr ia ftu»6us I or ita <

*1"** J M t ° ' «•» CUlUKd l

dr ia ftu»6us I or ita <mx«« ov«rt ° ' «•» CUlUKd world. It i n
. R0 deprndoa alwn* It contains no
or otbtw harmftl draff *ad ipfty b*

tfiy M oonildtatly <o a W «* to t» »dnlt
M M 96 Ota: La>ve BUsm, 60 eta.

A* V



Local and Personal
Mrs..William.G. Morton continues to

gain in health.

Gardner Dunham of Syracuse spent
Sunday with his parents in this city.

Miss Margaret Green Is visiting her
brother, George V. Green, in Amster-
dam. . " -Jdhlft

Guy Stacey of Mexico has a position
with the Postal Telegraph company in
thia city.

Miss Myrtis Hannis is spending a
vacation with friends in New. York
city. , :

J. G. Drew and children of Jackson-
ville, Fla., have arrived at their sum-
mer home at Demster.

Mrs. Minnie C. Adams and Miss
Ruth Adams of Syracuse have been
spending a few days in Fulton-

Miss Grace Hubbard of Phoenix,
who Is well known in this city, has re-
signed her position as instructor in the
Phoenix High school.

Miss Ruth Graham will visit her
stster, Miss Susan Graham, at New
Rochelle, and will also visit friends in
New York city before returning to
Fulton.

The sidepath tags for 1907 are now
on sale at the H. B. Collins shoe store,
James Bogue's music store, and by
Martin Dietrick at the pumping sta-
tion.

Charles Gaul has disposed of his in-
terest in the electrical firm of O'Brien
& Gaul, to Harold Cary, who with Mr.
O'Brien will continue to conduct the
business at the old stand, No. 42 First
street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Benedict are en-
joying a sojouru in Amherst, Mass.,
their sous, Messrs. Gilbert and Alien
being in Amherst college. Mr. and
Mrs. Benedict are rapidly regaining
their health and are delighted with
the scenery and climate.

Mrs. 1. C. Curtis has so far recover-
ed from her recent illness as to make
the journey from her winter home in
Orange City, Fla., to this city. She
traveled by water from Jacksonville,
Fla., to New York city, and expects
to reach home to-day.

MEDION, 2:24'/4. 1906.
Trial, 1906, 2:16%, Last quar. 31%,

Bay stallion trotter 15 % hands, 7
years old.

Medion was sired by Mendocino (3)
2.19%, the sire of Monte Carlo, 2:07*4,
Idolita,'2:09*4, etc. Mendocino was by
the great Electioneer 125, sire of near-
ly 150 in the list, and the very best
son of Hambletonian '10. Medion's
dam wasjElarion, 4 year race record,
2:25%, and full sister to Utility 2:13
and a daughter of Ansel, sire of 15 in
the list. His next three dams are all
great broodmares of the best breed-
ing,. Medion is one of the handsomest
horses ever shown in Oswego county,
and will sire speed and quality. Serv-
ice fees $10. Come and see some of
his colts.

T H E SCOTTDALE FARM,
6-3 Minetto, N. Y.

What Ails YbuT
D6 you feel weak, tired, despondent,

have.frequent headaches, coated tongue,
bitter or bad taite in morning* "heart-
burn," belching of. gas, acid risings in
throat altar eating, stomach gnaw or
bura, four .breath,;'.! dizzy spoils, poor or
variable appetite,.nausea at times and
kindred symptomi?

tH any considerable number of
you are suffering
d liver with Indl-

fljjjflade up of the ^ |
valuable medlt-in^ orlncl^Tea .known

d f l S l ^ f r i i h f f t t
i t la a ciogl

efficient liver Invigor&torrsiomacb tonic,
bowel regulator and nerve strengthenerr

The "Golden Medical Discovery" is not
a patent medicine or secret nostrum, a
full list of Its ingredients being printed
on its bottle-wrapper and attested under
oath. A glance at its formula will show
that It contains no alcohol, or harmful
habit-form Ing drugs. It U a fluid extract
made with pure, triple-refined glycerine,
of proper strength, from the roots of the
following native American forest plants,
viz., Golden Seal root, Stone root, Blaek
Cherrybark, Queen's root, Bloodroot, and
Mandrake root.

The following leading medical authorities,
among a host of others, extol the foregoing
roots for the cure of iust such ailment* as the

symptoms indicate: Prof.E, Bartholow,
" Jefferson M - - " ^ " ~ '

' M. D., OF
.... ,_, D., of Hahngmann ; _..
Chicago; Prof, John Kinff. M. D>, Author of
American Dispensatory; Prof. Jnp. M.'Bcud*
der. M. D.. Author of Specific Medicines; Prof.
Laurence Johnson, M. B., Me& Debt. TJniv. of
N. Y. i Prof. Pinler Ellinffwood, M.D., Author
of Matoria Medlca and Prof, in Bennett Medi-
cal College, Chicago, Send name and ad-
dress on Postal Card to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo. N. Y., and receive free booklet irivtntf
extracts from writings of all the above medi-
cal authors and many others endorsing. In the
strongest possible terras, each and every In-
gredient of which "Golden Medical Discov-
ery " is composed.

T)T. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and
invigorate stomach, liver and bowels. TheS
may be used in conjunction with "Golden
Medical Discovery" if bowels are much con-
stipated They're tiny and sugar-coated.

[leffe,PhUa.:Prot
._ s A Pa.: Prof.Edwin
. Hale. M. D., of Hahne'mann Med, College,
h i g o P f J h K i f f M D A t h f

"MOUNTAIN AND LAKE RESORTS'

The Beautiful Summer Book of the
Lackawanna Railroad.

The annual Summer Resort Book of
the Lackawanna Railroad appears to-
day. Of all the railroad publications,
it is one of the most beautiful and
costly. It is unique in this: that it
contains a beautiful story, "A Chase
for an Heiress," by a celebrated writ-
er, tha.t would grace any high-class
magazine.

The prime purpose of "Mountain
and Lake Resorts" is to tell of the
many beautiful and healthful spots
along the Lacka wanna, where the
tired city man and his family can
spend the summer. It offers a wide
choice of places and' rates from five
dollars a week to-'te'n dollars a day.
The little book contains, in its 144
pages, a wealth of information. It is
filled with beautiful pictures from the
hands of great artists, and photo-
graphs fit to grace a gallery of art.

"Mountain and Lake Resorts" may
be had free from any representative
of the Lackawanna Railroad, or wil
be mailed direct to any address, by
sending ten cents in silver or stamps
to George A. Culleti, General Passen
ger Agent, 26 Exchange Place, Room
23, New York City.

STATE LEGISLATURE.
End of One of the Longest Ses -

sions on Record is in Sight.

The Sserfs Were There.
Farmer Nubbins (shouting across the

garden fence to his next door neighbor!
—Hey, there! What are you burying
In that hole? Neighbor—Oh. I'm just
replatating some of tay garden seeds
Nubbins—Garden seeds, eh? Looks to
me mighty like one of my hens. Nei
bor—That's all right The seeds are la-
slde.—London Mail.

CASTORIA
The Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which has been

in use for over 3 0 years, has borne the signature of
^ a n * ^ms been made under Sis per-

Sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-g-ood " are but
Experiments that trifle with, and endanger the health of
Infants ami Children—Esperienco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ia Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
imd allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The K M You . t o e Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

THt CCNtAim OOMI«*r*H« VI MURHAV STl lEpT. NKW YORK OtTV.

Senate Majority Now Willing to Sup-
port Governor's Recommendations.
Letch worth Park Beauty Marred.
An Important Highway Measure.
The Cassldy "Listing" Bill.

(Special Correspondence,)
Albany, May 15.—Legislators begin

to see the end of the present long,
wearisome and practically unproduc-
tive session. The number, of bills In-
troduced has been unprecedented afld
while the number of measures thus
far approved by the governor ars -one-
fourth less than those approved:! by
Governor Higgina last year there,is;a
likelihood that about the same quan-
tity of new laws will be placed on, the
statute books.

Of the reform measures recommend-
ed by Governor Hughes in his first
message to the legislature only one,
the child labor bill, has reached him.
The remainder are to be acted upon
speedily now that the Republican state
committee has met and approved not
only the Hughes utilities bill but also
hia recount measure and primary elec-
tion law amendment.

The state committee Is also pledged
to support the governor's demand for
a fair and equitable apportionment of
the senate districts, the apportionment
of 1906 having been declared by the
court of appeals to be unconstitutional.

The senate majority has seen a
great light since the action of tbe_up-
per house in the matter of Superin-'
tendent Kelsey's retention. Constit-
uents of every1 senator who voted to
retain tbe inefficient head of the in-
surance department have been beard
from. The change in the situation
was most remarkable. No member of
the majority can be found who is anx-

I ious to oppose any of the governor's
recommendations. A conference of
Republican senators, followed by the
meeting of the Republican slate com-
mittee, assures a prompt and favorable
consideration of the big bills- that
have caused much discussion 'and
threatened Republican dissension. The
way has been smoothed for tbe enact-
ment of all of the governor's measures
in the hope that such action will
strengthen the Republican organiza-
tion.

Democrats Dissatisfied.
Dissatisfaction with the course of

their representatives in both bouses is
felt, by Democrats all over the state.
Party organs have expressed chagrin
at the action of Democratic senators
in the Kelsey matter and have not been
backward in denouncing the practical
repudiation of one of the most im-
portant planks in the state platform of
1906. . A lack of leadership is exhibit-
ed wbich is humiliating to Democrats
everywhere. In the lower house the
tactful, vigilant, skilled leadership^
Hon. George M. Palmer is missed by
the minority, whose present leadership
is counted as a joke and whose interest
In pending legislation is practically
nil. The mediocre representation from
Greater New York, whence should
come brainy, able, aggressive members
of the lower house, reflects the weak-
ness of Democratic leadership In a
naturally impregnable Democratic
stronghold.

Letctrworth Park's Beauty Marred.
The first law signed by Governor

Hughes was the act accepting the gift
of William Pryor Letch worth of a
beautiful park. A bill which threat-
ens the beauty of this gift has been
put through the assembly. It amends
the charter of the Genesee River com-
pany and gives it rights which the op-
ponents of the measure claim would go

toward destroying the natural
beauty of the park. Assemblyman
Averill characterized the bill as a
most vicious grab, containing aa it
does provisions that are most objec-
tionable. It Is a greedy, selfish piece
o'f legislation and it is hoped that if
the senate does not defeat the meas-
ure when it comes up in that body the
governor will veto it Residents of
the Genesee valley, -who have begun
a determined fight against the bill, re
gard It as bad in the extreme.

The Public Utilities Bill.
The governor's public utilities bill

will be reported today "by the senate
judiciary committee. Then, according
to a previous agreement, it will be re-
ferred to the finance committee- The
bill carries an appropriation and un-
der the legislative law it was neces
sary to refer the bill in the first in-
stauce to the finance committee. This
was done, but the finance committee
reported the bill immediately with the
understanding that after the judiciary
committee passed upon the legal
phases the measure was to go back to
the finance committee. T/here is no
part of the financial section that meets
objection. It is expected that the as-
sembly will, pass the bill today and
that some time next •tyeek it will pass
the senateand go to tiie.governor.

An Important Highway Measure
The assembly has parsed the biy in-

troduced by Mr. Hamm, w,hich confers
upon the state comptroller discretion
to flix tlie rate of interest on future is
sues: of the state's highway improve-
ment bonds at 3, Zty, or. 4 per cent.
This legislation Is intended to facili-
tate t'hjB sale of the highway bonds,
nearly al] of the first issue of which,
at 3 per cent,' Comptroller Wilson
bought last. December fpi* the sinking
fund Investment Of that issue of $1,
000 000^6nly f 61*000 were bought by
the public. The state took $939,000.

Considerable anxiety is manifested ,
fcy advocates of'good roads construe- ;

tion over the failure tfcus far of the !
legislature to pass a bonding bill and '••
"lake the necessary: appropriations for i

continuance of the work. I
Other Gocd Roads Legislation.

The senate committee on internal '
affairs has reported favorably the Tul-
ly-West and Hamm-Cobb highway bills
and decided to introduce a committee
pHl and a resolution adopting the
Highway maps which were submitted
fay State Engineer SJkene.' The Tuny-
West bill provides that the state shall
pay the entire coat of highway con-
Btruction under tbe $50,000,000 bond
act, and the Hamm-Cobb bill provides
£or highway repairs with state aid, on
a graduated scale beginning at 50 per
cent in towns where the assessed val-
uation of property, exclusive of vil-
lages, averages over $13,000 per mile
or highways and continuing up to the
entire cost where the average la less
,than $5,000 per mile. Both bills have
'already passed the assembly and m«y
pass the senate. There is a iispoai-
fcion to pass both and let the governor
select which measure he deems most
desirable. <«*

A Trio of Adirondack Measures.
There is considerable public senti-

ment In favor of the passage of sev-
eral Adirondack bills carrying appro-
priations aggregating more than fc&K
a million dollars. The Association for
the Preservation of the Adirjntlacits
and the New York Board of Trade
and Transportation have both for-
warded resolutions which they have
adopted in favor of these measures;
the Armstrong bill, providing a $500,-
000 appropriation for extension of the
state forest preserve; the Fuller-
O'Brian bill, carrying a $50,000 appro-
priation for a hydraulic survey to de-
termine the state's available water
power and provide a systematic plan
for its* development in the interests of
the puMic, and to prevent its monopoly
by corporations; and the general ap-
propriation bill's provision of $10,000
for u.-f of the state forester in replant-
ing denuded forest land.

Must Refresh Themselves.
The Phillips bill, which passed both

'bouse.-, designed to limit campaign ex-
penditures of political committees,
was recalled from the governor for
amendment, the executive objecting to
a provision in the bill permitting ex-
pend i hi res for refreshments for
"marcliiiis clubs." Mr. Phillips had the
bill aniprided, eliminating the objec-
tionaMe provision and it was repasaerl
and seiu to the senate. In Its pres-
ent form the governor will approve of
the men sure. It is said that the gov-
ernor could not find that the term
"inarching club" had yet been defined.
It might be construed to mean voters
"marching" to the polls. The oil] is
amone: rfiose classed as corrupt ii no-
tices arts.

private Park Measure Kilted.
By a vote of 25 to 19 the sena

teated the Travis bill amending
forest, fish rind game law relativ
private parks. Senator Travis mo^^
to have the vote by which the bill was
lost reconsidered and later when he
has a few more votes will make an ef-
fort to pass it. The bill protects
game in private parks and increases
the penalty for any person convicted
of injuring or disturbing any fish or
game In such parks or upon or over
any public roads or highways bound-
ing such lands from a fine of not ex-
ceeding $25 to $50 exemplary dam-
ages.

Makes Adultery a Crime.
Assemblyman Phillips' code amend-

ment to make adultery in this state a
crime and punishable as a misde-
meanor and providing that conviction
cannot be obtained on the uncorrob-
orated testimony of the person with
whom the offense is charged to have
been committed, has been passed by
the assembly as it was last year and
before to die in the senate. Mr. Cuv-
Ulier, expecting a debate on the bill,
suggested that the chamber be cleared
of all women visitors. A. E. Smith
arose-and said: "This is a short bill
of 10 lines or more and any one here
who cannot understand Its provisions
without a discussion of the bill by the
gentleman from New York is not cap-
able of sitting here as a member. I
move the previous question." The
previous question was carried and the
measure passed by a vote of 88 to 4.

The Cassldy Listing Measure.
Despite the vigorous opposition of

Senatdr Base the measure of Senator
Casflidy, amending the persona! tax
law felative to the assessment of per-
sonal property and known as the
"listing' bill, passed the senate by a
vote of .31 to 14. This is one of the
measures recommended by the special

commission appointed last year
and which reported to the legislature
early In the present session. The bill
was passed under the impression that
it. will make it more difficult for those
persons owning personal property to
evade taxation. It provides that any
person complaining of a personal as-
seasment shall tile with the assessors
a,verifies statement specifying tho re-
spect in which the assessment com-

of is incorrect. The complaint
m«st be verified by some person hav-
ing knowledge of the facts or by the
person assessed.

*FH'e''-First of the Reform Measures.
Governor Hughes has signed the

Page child labor bill which embodle*
bis lecommendations concerning the
emploj'ment of children. The1 new1 law
does not go into effect; until the 1st of
Jaauaiy, 1908. It- provides that no
minor under 16 years of age shall be,
employed or permitted to work In a
factory in this state before 8 a. m. or
after\$ p. m., or more than eight hours
In any one day The permitted houra

are 0 a, m to 7 p. m., and a nine-
flay is permitted.

Rickets.
Simply the visible sign that baby's tiny bones

are not forming rapidly enough.
Lack of nourishment is the cause.
Scoffs Bmutsion nourishes baby's

entire system. Stimulate* and makes bone.
Exactly what baby needs.

ALL DRUGGISTS! 60c AND $1.00

"Going tp the Dogs."
The phrase "going to the dogs" has

puzzled the explainers of metaphorical
expressions rather needlessly. It has
aven been suggested that It Is a pro-
Cane perversion of "going to the gods,"
and an allusion has been detected to
"cants," the dog throw, the worst
throw with the dice among the tmcient
Romans. Shakespeare's. "Throw physic
to the dogs" and the Scriptural "Give
not that which Is holy unto the dogs"
have been quoted In connection with
the expression. But It eeems a fairly
obvfous reference to the fate of the
wornout horse, condemned to be.
slaughtered. The old Greek curse, "Go
to the crows!" may be compared, re-
ferring as it did to the Greek's horror
of having his body left unburied as
food for carrion birds.—London Spec-
tator.

Mistakes In War.
In the Bull Ran defent McDowell

laid the blame on Patterson. In the
battles around Richmond Lee's plans
failed on account of Hnger'a lethargy.
At Pitts burg Landing Grant would
have been successful but for Wallace.
At Gettysburg Lee's hands were tied
by the dilatnriness of Stuart. And so
on from the foundation of the world
to the present time. It has been said
by writers on the art of war thnt every
battle is n series of mistakes. These
mistakes are made on both sides and
are the cause of victory as weH as de-
feat. It is almost amusing to think of
the numberless good and sufficient rea-
sons that Shafter could h.ive given If
he had heen defeated in Cuba. If Ja-
pan had been worsted in the Russo-
Japanese war, one result would hate
been thflt Oyama would have writ-
ten tbe bonk of lamentations and ex-
cuses instead of Kuxopatkln.—Chicago
Chronicle.

Popular Approval of Theft.
The idea of private property has

aever been fully accepted by the mass-
es of the people and never had their
?ordlal approval as an Institution. Tho
most popular songs and ballads of our
nation in all ages, it may be noted;
have been those which described sym-
pathetically attacks on private proper-
ty from the Robin Hood cycle to tha
broad sheets in which Turpin and
Hheppard were made heroes. Even
nowadays the literature thwj really
touches the people, the literature that
l educated classes seldom so much

as see exposed for sale, the literature
that is sold In the small "general"
shop In the back street and costs fewer
pennies than the novel we know costa
shillings, still very largely deals with
the romantic exploits of the robber.
He Is never a villain; he Is noble and
generous to a fault, but he is con-
vinced of the impropriety of persons
having too much money. — London
News.

The Circus and the Arab Steed.
Circuses ate perhaps more to blame

for the misrepresentation of the Arab
horse tljau i^y~i£her source. A friend
of mttte owns a circus, aud I saw his
postCi-s a few years ago claiming to ex-
hibit eighteen or twenty -Qr—Û  only
Arabian burses brought to AmWca-
He said they were captured with grVat

(VfficHty and lirtmght to New York EfT

^ j « . v- . . — - . . . . sii. ue , &
big markings in tbeir sp . . of the tip
of eagle feathers. We don't hare to
believe everything we read on the cir-
cus posters. In this case I a.v mighty
certain these "spotted Arabians" were
bought at Albany, Ore. The most pe-
culiar part of this spotted horse busi-
ness Is this, and-lt is not-a very strange
reason when you know' It, that spotted
anything la created roy a mixture of
different races or di-fterent breeds, and.
ihat likely accounts for the fact that
the Arabian desert in all its history
has never produced a spotted, or pie-
iald, horse, possible from the fact that
there is never any mixture of blood,—
Uomer Darenport in Woman's Home
Companion.

Only Siept There.
Dickens, looking for local color 1'jr

bis novel of "Hard XUu.es," vi.\..-rt
Manchester. He weut throc^h tin? h >v-
els of certain Manchester cotton Hpin-
Ders. and these foul houses filled him
with pity and horror. Meeting the
Manchester manufacturer who owned
them, he said:

• 'id do your employees really live .
In such houses as these?"

"Certainly not," the manufacturer
replied. "They only sleep in tfrem.
They llVe in mv mllL"

Grip Quickly Knocked Out.
"Some weeks ago during the sever©

winter weather both my wife and my-
self contracted severe colds whicU
speedily developed into the worst
kind of la grippe with al! its miserable
symptoms," says Mr. J. E. Egleston of
Maple Landing, Iowa. "Knees and
joints .aching, muscles sore, head
stopped up, eyes and nose running,
with alternate spells of chills and
fever. We began using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, aiding the same with
a double dose of Chamberlain's Stoin- '
ach and Liver Tablets, and by ita lib-
eral use soon completely knocked out
the grip." Sold by H. C. Glesler, Drug-
gist.

THE TRUTH.
The Syracuse Post-Standard for

$3.00 per year by mall Is the best
newspaper bargain in the State of New
•York. It is the only paper in Syracuse
that can reach R. F. D. subscribers the
day it is issuedd. The special R. F. D.
edition of The Syracuse Journal is not
a morning paper. It is the same paper
that is sold in Syracuse the day be-
fore. Only the date is changed. Fri-
day morning., May 3, the Post-Stand-
ard, in common with every legitimate
morning paper In the country, con-
tained the full story of the State Sen-
ate's action upholding Superintendent
Kelsey. The so-called Syracuse Morn-
ing Journal of that date, being printed
the day before, of course did not have
a Word of it. . A morning paper that is
unable to print news happenings later
than 3 o'clock in the afternoon of the
day before, ia an extravagance at any
price. Better pay $3.00 per year for
The Post-Standax'd and get a news-
paper.

For two weeks' free copies address
a postal card to

THE POST-STANDARD CO.,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS '

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone senaing-aBltetcta and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention fa probably patentabje.- Ctitnmimfea.
ttonBBtriotlyconftiaehtla!. HANDBOOK on Patents

' " -. Oldest agency fo: ^ -

Pf/Fijmf itUffH^! WiVUUUI* V«t«#$v, ft** HMU

Scientific American,
trated wflBWy. Largest elf.

I entitle jotjrnal. Term a, $o a
i , « . SoldbyaU mwadealoM.
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You Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself

hiir ythingby hand Uia.1
takes nimtime
to make out—
tha may leave
him ID doubt-
that he can't
easily read.

And don't nli out legal papeis oi card
memos—or make out accounts or hotel
meuns in your own handwriting.

It looks bad, reflects on your standing
makes people think you c&n't afford a
stenographer, and is sometimes ambig-
uous.

You can write out your letters—make
out an abstract—fi'l in an insurance pol-
icy—enter your card memos—make out
pou accounts, or a botel menu—or do any*
Kind of writing you need, on a nd,
size or thickness of paper and space, any
way you want on

The Standard Visible Writer",
You canVrlte any of these things your

self if yoa do not happen to Have a, sten-
ographer.

For you can easily learn, with a little
practice, tp write JusLas rapidly, and as
perfectly, as an expert operator on the
OLIVER. Because the OU.VEa.ilS t
simplified type-writer. And you can s
every wqr&fyou write. About 80 per cent
more durable than any other typewriter,
because It has about 80 per cent less wear-
ing points than most othe^ typewriters.

80 per cent easier to write -with than
these other complicated,intricate machines
that reQuire"humorine''-teeiinicaI know-
Jedge—long:'practice and special skill to

Than machines wNich cannot be adjust-
ed to any special Space—with which it Is
impossible to write abstracts, insurance
policies, or odd-sized documents except
you buy expensive special attachments
requiring experts to operate.

You can adjust the OLIVER to any
reasonable space—you can write on any
reasonable' size and thickness of paper,
right out to the very edee, without theala
of any expensi ve attachment o r special
skill, and your work will be neat appear-
ing, legible and clear.

For the OLIVER is the typewriter for
the doctor, the lawveriMiio insurance
agent, the merchant, the horeTproprietor
—or any man who does his o w writing.

Write us now forour booklet OHeimpu-
fled features of the OLIVER, \

The Oliver Typewriter Co,
WababJi Aye. and Monroe

CHICAG&r - " - ILLINOIS

Mason Bros. 55 First Street
Are Local Agents for

; THE OLIVER 'TYPEWRITER
Demonstrations Cheerfully Gtvea

Phone 19
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Your Neighbor

H
G A S

Why Don't You

Start Right?
'Commence the Spring by doing "away with, one of the
{greatest discomforts of a warm day—an overheated

. Mtohen. A Gfarland gas range will -make the kitchen
the most pleasant room in the house.

The First Shipment
of a carload order of Garland Gas ranges has been re-
ceived and a full line of samples are now on display at
•our office. Come in and make a selection.
Have our representative call on you—a phone or card
will get him.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.
48 South First Street, Fulton, N. Y.

'Phone. 108

Legal Notice
"SUPREME COURT, COUNTY OP O8WE-

tJ3O—Marie O3U Maretl, plaintiff, vs. Peter
'Barbeau, Man Barbeau, his wife; Eupliimie
'"Oiiatel, Alpbonsine Surprtnant, John
Thompson, J icob Holmes, as administrator
of >the goods, chattels and credits of H&ry A.r.BarfcM3<ui deceased, tleieHdants. ̂

In TOUisaai]h?e oi a judgment in the above-
••entowed action of partition, entered in the
>office otIbo tierk of the County of Oswego,
• an the 7th daj of April, 1907, I, the uuder-
s-jiKnedreferee, in and by said judgment for
UliaWi'lH'-pose appointed,, will sell at public
t Ji'ctlvn a-t the Law Office of Piper, Rice &
HVilSvTJ, ISO -rt S. First 8t , lh the City of

o Coutity, N. Y., on 8atnrdaj-,
a dav ofMity, 1907, at 3 o'clock p. m.,
o(Js and premises'In said- judgment
a to be Bv.td and therein .described as

s:
UfcTttAT TRACT OR PARCEL. OP
O •hituato in the -Town of Palermo,
C^ro^e i ro and State of New York,
iKW'ri as pan of .Lot 42 of the Hth Town-

sSi&itp'd -»crtbi'b Patent and bounded as fol-
lows -Spinning at a stake and stones stand-

i '*i tint which runs B •& degrees 31low
ing
*soJfu,tt
JfeOnr

(fine

tin
* %\ f

ng at a stake and stones stand
which runs B. •& degrees 3-1

<im ttie center of the north line
point 21 chains 57.% link
line: thencep a

a l north line: thence N. 22 g
a * & 1J chains 75 links along the
fe *-tb runs northerly through the
. •*$ the Lot to a- stake and stones;c\$7 di #'-ees 15 minutes E. 7 chains
{ i J i r t l lol with the north-Line of s i d

%- J t*p tnenceS.^2 degrees 34 miou
fcs* is 75 links to a s take; tbence S.

1 i iul.«-s E .7 chains 84% l inks
ii t i n i g 10 a

The Misses Kittie Macksey and
Anna Pomphret spent Sunday with
friends in Syracuse.

Mrs. George Traggesser has suffi-
ciently recovered from.a long illness
to be out again. i

Miss Anna Gere of Broadway, who
has -been ill for several months, is
slowly improving; in health.

Mrs, Egbert Carver and daughter
have returned from a two weeks' visit
with relatives in Skaneateles. •

Mrs. Ira Morgan of Boston, Mass.,
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. W.
C. Burns of Pratt street

M>\ and Mrs. B. W. Bennett
children are at Newport News,

chai %
, containing 10 ae:

h , I9U7

guests of Mr. and Mrs. ̂ Arthur Chase.

Mitchell are playing in the "Simpson

/ M r B S. McKinstry Is\s]owly gain-
f/ing in health. He" has been able to

a nave been
of much anxiety to us."

.t do you mean?" Duncomb

ii©qi| and Personal
Mi T-. E Weeden spent Tuesday in

•$. G. York is visiting her
K sn Livonia.

H> *f E Edmunds on Tuesday en-
umni the Cooking club.

&ngnter has been born to Photog-
d Mrs. Harry Langdon.

:3taugliter has been born to Mr. and
s "feraoa Austin.

William Rogers is visiting
in Michigan.

fson has been born to Mr. and
*2toer Gregg of Gilberts Mills.

i-JSEre John Pratt is entertaining Mrs
fteSEratt arifr Miss Mary. P,ratt.

XMTB W I Woocftjtiry is recovering
recen1 illness.

^daughter has been born to Mr.
Mrs. Charles., Morris of the west

Teachers' Whist club met on
evening with Miss Mary

T i r e delegates froifc the Baptjst T.
T& S <5. E. to the convention held in
I f c s i c o last weete were Mrs. William
Si lves te r , Mrs. Charles Schaffer, • Miss
*!LIlHan .Miller and: MiSa Mary Fuller.

rWedn,es(iay evening }tiS the
church a missionary meeting
e d and. a novel and interest-

program will be presented. A
i?t school, which will be partlcl-
«a."by the; Mission/Study class,

-Be spue olth,e features.

toeifooys in this' vicinity who poa-
^ans should be aware that
a law afeainst shooting song

^he re is also a rmmane law
T to shooting sparrows aad

ISbtrealcmg .a -wing or leg and then leav-
Ntag f i l i ^ t he ry things to slowly die or

b eats.

avew n>^utes each day, after several
we(;eks of critical illness.

Spain is having a gala time over the
birth if a son to the King and Queen
of Spa.'n.

Mr. F. W. Lasher has sufficiently re-
covered fi'jtnt a two weeks' illness to
.resume his business duties for a por-
tion of each iay.

Mrs. Jennie Barnes is very ill with
pneumonia. Her daughter, Mrs. E, H.
Chattilon of New York city, has been
called to Pulton by her illness.

Druggist E. A. Putnam, Master of
Hirain. Jodge, F. and A. M., attended
the annual convocation of the Grand
lodge in New York city last week.
DIED

In tlie action brought by Mr. M. N.
Dominlck of this city against the Fort
Staowix Canning company in Supreme
court in Pulaski last week for $5,000
damages alleged to have been done by
an; injuryto bis daughter's finger, the
jury, awarded a verdict of $650. The
case •will undobutedly be appealed.

MM.Slater, formerly Mim Anna S u n
ter, of Sterling, left op Tuesday for
Seattle

Miss Cynthia Forsythe of Cape Vin-
cent is the guest of her neice, Mrs.
Q. A. Guile.

Mr. Ambrose Parmiter of Onelda
street: is entertaining Mr. Charles A.
Oaborne of Beatrice, Neb., who left
Fulton about twenty-five years ago.

Owing to tbe fact that the water is
not yet turned into theeanal, ft wili be
impossible to hold Field day at the Is-
land this week. Next Friday vMay 24,
the opening of the club house will take
place.

Mr. J . S. Andrews of the west side
on Tuesday received word that Will-
iam D. Mosher of North Adams, Mass.,
had been killed by the cars at Pough-
keepsie. The deceased was well-known
in this city.

Contractors^ Mosher & Somers have
sold the steam shovel from the lower
level to Bardeli <fc Robert, Buffalo. Mr,
8. R. Naeon Is here overseeing the re-
moval of the machine to Scheneetady,
where the company has a contract.

The jury in the case of Richard J .
lullen against the Battle Island Pulp

& Paper company on Tuesday gave a
rdict in favor of Mr. CuHen for

$15,000 for alleged breach of contract.
The case will be appealed.

Manager Powell has returned from
Cleveland, where he went last week
n an endeavor to expedite the work

on the mammoth switchboard for the
new Independent Telephone com-
iany's office. The work is concluded

up to the switchboard and as early
in June as possible, the hundreds of
signers for new telephones will be
lurnished with service.

There was a little trouble- among
,he teamsters at the Volney Paper
company's mill early in the week, but
•verythmg seems to be harmonious
.t present and nun-union men are do-
ng the work. It appears that in their
lecessity for more teams the Paper
:om pany engaged a non-union team-
:ter and the nnion men went out on
itrike. The wage scale was satisfact-
ory and the non-union man caused

the trouble.

The supper given on Saturday even-
ing in the City Hall by the'Womans
Auxiliary to the Hospital Association
was ''a success in every sense of tlie
word. Over 400 partook of the splen-
did supper served by the ladies and !
satisfaction with the menu prepared I
was expressed on all sides. It is j
hoped that the net proceeds from the
tea will be at least $200,. which sum
will finish paying the $1,000 for the
site fund, pledged by the ladies.

"fetd Record T h e Hiyh school baseball team lias
been seriously handicapped so far this
season by the, IHIIPRS of Captain Neil
More and Piti;lser Blake, but they have
not made so bud a record after all. On
May a, Fulton plajed Bald wins vi Me

a^r re, with a score of 6 to 5 iu favnr of
Dunco^dwiusviUe. On May 10, Fulton and
bow jlv/ego played here with a score of 5
Spen#6 in fa vorof Oswego. Ou Friday Kill*

v rt-ill play BuldwhiEtV'iUe at "BaM-
and on Saturday Fulton will

play Syracuse ou tbe local diamond.

ers ot the Baraca class of
church have leased the

aB from the Oswego County
al Society, and they will

weekly field days on the
^, the first outing to be held on

S, iwben a program df sports "will
H© eajfieil out The Baraca class ia in
3Srt^d lanuirclal condition and will have

l l tbe treasury after all ob-
discharged.

t committee of the
of Coinmeree has decided

&y M aa the dat^upon which
t'a smoker and social evening in
ctf tfee new msiabers. The event
sfc lace in. the assembly room

H i l and an especial pro-
j e prepared and refresn

Wi« be served. The committee
osed of Messrs, D L
Mason ftnd W T WnH

PLANTS for

Bedding Purposes

• I am now prepared to fill
your orders foi plants for bed-
ding promptly and with hardy
plants. . ' • . . .

Plants and vines in endless
variety for window boxes and
vases. The plants furnished,
or boxes.iand vases filled.

A magnificent line of Asters,
Veibenas, Geraniums, Salvia,
Pansies and all other fiee
bloomers in three grades.

A full line of Cut Flowers
always on hand.

<.Floial Designs made to or-
der.

Let me quote you prices be-
foi e you leave your order else-
where.

G. W, PERKINS
No. 38 First, Street, Fulton

A Remarkable Man.
The Times is indebted to Mr. G. A.'.

Smith of Hubbardston, Mich., a former
resident of Fulton, for a clipping from
the lona (Mich.) Sentinel of recent
date, regarding one of the mobi nota-
ble men of the day, aud ivhn was at
one time a resident of West Monroe,
Oswego county.

- The Hon. Albert Williams died at
the home of his daughter at the age of
00 years. He was a prominent attor-
ney, and his funeral was atrended by
the bar of his county and the Mayor
and Common Council of ..his city. The
business houses were closed during
the funeral hour. The deceased was
a national ..character inasmuch as he
was the last surviving.member of the;
committee on resolutions at ihe meet-
Ing of the delegates to the convention'
in Jackson, Mich., which gave birth to
the Republican party, under the fa-
mous oaks. • Oswego county has seat
many illustrious men out into the
world, but perhaps none have ever
achieved greater fame .^Qt' gone higher
up the ladder than tbe late Albert'Wil-
liams. -: >-/•-. >,

This suggestion, of Speaker Cannon
for Vice President is probably inipra#
ticable. But there certainly would b^
a lot of things doing if "Uncle Joe"

r took .charge as president of tlie
Senate. ' '

The New Dre"ss Cutf
^ ting Academy

Over Rosenblooms, Fulton
SehooI'Days: '• ,.

• Tuesdays-Thursday—Saturday

Afternoons from 2 until 5 o'clock1*:'
Tuesday 'and Thursday Evenings

Prom 7 to 9 o'clock

THE AMERICAN GARMENT.
CUTTER SYSTEM is taught,
which employs the GRADUATED
SCALES for drafting and TAI-
LOR'S RULES foi putting to-geth-
er garments.

Single and double cording, and
boning and. hemstitching are taught
on the sewing machine.

Each pupil taught individually;
the number of lessons is unlimited*.

Many"out-of-town pupils aie at-
tendipg,

VISITORS WELCOME.

Bc"cC- V- V +J-c", T J .1

R. B. fare paid
witbin a radius
of 50 miles of
Fulton on all
purchases of $8
or more.

.KATZ
The Largest Department Store In Oswcso County

CayuSa Sts., Fultort; 1618 Main St., Cloversvllle

Mail orders prompt-
ly filled and sent
prepaid. All pur*
chases of $5,qo or
more delivered free
to any railroad de-
pot in New York
State.

Vstajre you can rely Upon. You'll find in dealing with this store that honest
prices is the basis' upon which we do all our business. No exaggerated advertising
—no "brag" in any fof our claims. We are here to serve our customers in a way that
will gain their confidence and their custom,

Suesine Silk
The new 27-inch Wash 811k Fabric.
Will wear much better than China
Silk. Fine fabric for Shirt Waist
Suit, or can be made into a hand-
some gown 39c yard

Dress Silks
All new"Dre8S Silks, worth SOC-and
69c yard, in pretty checks, stripes,
plaids and polka dots—at one
price 49c yard

China- Silk
All colors, 27 in, wide. Regular
price 50c yard. Extraordinary
quality for -. 39c yard

"Katz's Kant Krak"
36 in. wide flne Chiffon Taffeta
8ilK, equal in quality to Lyons,
French Tafleta—beautiful fluish
and absolutely guaranteed not to
cut, crock or slit, worth $1 76 yard,
at SI.35 yard

Black Taffeta and Peau de
Soie

36 in. wide, extraordinary value at
§1.25 yard, bought at a discount
which enables us to put two piects
on saie for two daya only, at 98c yd

English Long Cloth
c quality—12yards—at$1.10 niece

Black Voile and Panama
Plata and Invisible checks and
stripes. Handsome sheer quality.
Imported cloths and made to sell at
$1.39 yard, at 98c yard

$1.00 Corsets at 49c
The United States Corset Co., of
Worcester, Ma98.,has changed hands
and is now under the management
of the Massachusetts Corset Co., and
before the House closed up the for-
mer concern we managed to buy 200
dozen of the Globe 11.00 Corset at
just half nrice. These Corsets are in
two styles, Long and Short, bias
gored with four Hose Supporters at-
tached, and made of extra fine Cou-
tile.

Colored Wash Fabrics
50 pieces assorted DreBS Sateens,
Cotton Voile, Cotton Poplin, Crepe
de (Jliine, Cotton Panama—all
colors and exquisite patterns—25c
value, at 19c yard

Kid Gloves
"Special lot 300'pairs long Kid Gloves.
12 button suede Kid Gloves in black
and tan—all guaranteed perfect.
Value $2.-50, for one week only at

$1.69 pair

Toweling
10c unbleached absorbent Toweling
at 7c

Saltings
15 pieces s*-ineh mixed Suitings fa
the most wanted color combina-
tions. Value $1 25 and $1.39, at

89c yard

White Madras
27 in. wide, full mercerized Cloth,
111 the newest and prettiest patterns,
faoral designs, dots, oheoke and
stripes, 29c value, at. , 19c yard

Furniture
25 per cent, discount on all Furni-
ture during May. On account of
backward season you can save just
$ue-fourth of the price on any piece
of Furniture you may need, Every
piece guaranteed perfect and to give
good satisfaction.

Carpets and Rugs.
share in the same discount during
Mav—all at one-fourth off former
selling price.

Wall Paper
30,000 rolls of new Wail Paper from
So per roll up to 50c at lowest prices.
We buv for cash in large quantities
for ottttwo stores, and can a fiord to
sell goods at prices which are as low
us any of tbe largest stores in the
country.

O _&. S *P «3> S5. a -a. .
km em ^ 4 ThD Kind Von Have Al
ignatnre *7

Wads worth

PAINT
Gives the best satisfaction

Why?

On account of the great
covering capacity, the wear-
ing qualities, the ease with
which it may be applied, the
beautiful shades it comes in.
- Over half a Century of
constant use.

1 hat's test enough, and
the price is very moderate

McRAE & SON
"The Sterling Range People'

26 and 38 First Street.

Empire
Tailor

Highest Cash price paid for
Gents Secc-ucl Hand Cloth-
ing.
Ladies and Gents clothing cleaned,
pressed and repaired.
Drop meapostal card and I will call,
and get the goods and also deliver
them when finished.

-Gents suits cleaned
and pressed,

Gents Suits. Sponged,

50c

A, Ross,
30 First St., Pulton.
Over Am. Express Office.

FOR SALE

FOR S A L E - A farm 1J miles ensl of
oitv limits on the main road. Eiirly

gardening land. Uood water supply.
Ill health owners only reason for sell-
ing;. Inquire at No. 810 Oneida street,
Fulton.

FOR SALE—The new cottage, corner
Broadway aud Sixth street. All

modern convenieuces. Very desirable,
Will be ready for occupancy Apri l ! .

H. N. Gilbert.

FOR SALE—To close an estate. 22
acres, 700 feet on Fay street, two

story 7-room frame dwelling and large
barn. E. DuBois, 38 Broad street.
Keyport, N. J , l-is tt

FOR SALE—House aud barn on West
First street. Gas for cooking and gas

lights. Inquire at 180 W. First street.
tf

Old Violins
j for sale. A fine lot of violins, vio-
las, and double bass, some of the
best in town 515 University Bldg.
Syracuse, N. Y. 5-29

Eggs For Hatching
From S. C. W. Leghorn's, Knapp Bros.
Strain, and B . P. Rock's, Hawkins and
wardner& Dunnings Strain's from prize
Ginning stock, Si.00 per 15; §5.00 per too.

References—First National Bank of
Moravia, N. Y., Moravia National Bank.

Clarence G. Parker,
Moravia, . . . New York

For Sale—Six dining chairs, a Sing-
er sewing machine and a feather bed.
Inquire at No. 723 Oneida street.
FOR SALE—Desirable building lots

on Fourth, Filth and Sixth s:reets,
between Pratt and Division streets.
Inquire at No. 235 (Javuga street, Ful-
tou. tf.

"Where Society Meets"

May's Theatre
328 South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

Continuous Vaudeville
From to a.m. to 11 p. m. New show
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday.
Lome any time and stay as long as you

[ like. Admssion 5 and 10 cents.,' 5-2

For Sale—One of the most desirable
building lots on Thousand Island Park.
Terms reasonable. Inquire at Times
office, Fulton.

TO RENT

TO RENT—Desirable rooms for light
house-keeping to rent corner Fourth

and Utica streets. Inquire of Dr. H.
P. Marsh, 227 Oneida street. tf

TO RENT— Rooms In the Bee Hive
block, suitable for offices or light,

housekeeping. Inquire at No. 161
South Second street.

TO RENT—Furnished or unfurnished
rooms. Inquire at No. 323 Utica

street. tf

Wanted—A .woman to do sweeping
every week and^also someone to clean
house. Inquire at 107 Rochester street.

WONTED

WANTED—Plain sewing and ehild-
reus clothing to make. Work

promptly and neatly done at reason-
able prices. Inquire or write, No. 113
North Fifth street. tf.

WANTEB—Boarders and roomers or
table boarders, at _\o. 118 North

Fifth street. Chargesreasonable. tf

IllMilHrierylll':
Ladies please call and get
your old hats made over.
First class work done
cheap at tf

185 S. Second St., East side

UNCLAIMED LETTERS
Fulton, N. Y. Advertised ,May 15,

1907: H. B . Mason, R. S. Lathi-op,
Miss Gertrude A. Coe, care L. St.
Qlair or Arudnet, Ruth Blackbtfrti, S.
L. Young, Waker Sweet; Mra. Emma
Brooker, 216 Seneca street; Mrs. M.
Foster, William Tomlinson/ John Jon-
son, 815 Erie street, Mfs. Nye Allen,
R . F . D. 1, p . P. Deweyi Mrs. Jake
Boyer.

Cards—Victor Gun Co., Master .Will-
iam Newsbaum. care Mrs Carrie News>
baum, Mrs Jones * DufHey, Second
street

WHXIAM B. HUGHES,

Ginseng Tone
The best tonic known prescribed for in-
digestion and all nervous disorders. Your
friends are using it. Ask them. ,

For sale at all druggists or direct from
American Ginseng Product

Comjpany, Syracuse, N. Y.

NEW YORK CENTRAL EXCURSIONS

TO JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
, Tickets on sale daily, April 19 to'
Nov. 30. .Choice of routes. Detailed
information Ot ticket agents.

BLISS EXCURSION, WASHING-
TON, D. C. and

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.
If you are Interested In either or both,
send tor circular giving full particulars.
Date or next Excursion. May 27.

A- K, Carter, 137 Furman Street,
. Syracu.se, N. V. _ ^ ^

Mill and Machinery For Sale
. ., Cheap. - /

Grist mill building, 44 ft.^by 44 ft.> 24. ft.
posts, in .good shape arid there is a fine lot
of. lumber and timbers, in the building, for-
rnerlY "Montville Mill;" also four sets of
Case rolls-:. 6 in. by 12 m. for straight
grade flour, short:systerrl>^apacity 30-bar-
rels, with complete bolting system arid ele-
vators", In fact, all the macftinery for '&
complete roller mill; also 4 1-2 ft> French
burr stone for buckwheat and complete
system 6t elevators, bolts and machinery".
for ,24-barrel\buckwheat system; a l so '5
f t french BiMTfeed stone,.elevators, corn
cracker.aKdaH machinery neccessary for •
a complete feed mill; also Moravia 2 foot
French burr upright feed mill in good

'Shape and elevators. * ' , ;

Clarence G. Parker,
Moravia . . . New York

..Cement Walks..
Cement walks built by Dell
Pickard. and guaranteed to
stand for five years. For
prices and particulars in-

1 ^qtiire oi M. W. Milks, 213
'vV-t TMr^r-"* F"1*""

.».„»,...•».>.{,„
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A NEW YORK STATE SAVINGS BANK can invest money in only

three things, viz: First Mortgages on Real Estate in "New York State.

Municipal Bonds and a few of the highest grade of Railroad Mortgage Bonds.

It may own Real Estate for its own office building and may temporarily hold

that which is acquired by foreclosure, but it cannot loan on notes, stocks or

any other class of securities and cannot loan to its Trustees. We will be

pleased to show you a list of our bond holdings. Your business with us is

strictly confidential and your .money cannot be taxed, ,

FULTON SAVINGS BANK
59 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTON, NEW YORK

GRADE LIBRARIES
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Books Selected Suitable to
Each Grade Which Will In-
sure Efficiency in
Rotfm Instruction.

The Board of Education last year
started what are termed grade libra-
ries in the public schools of this city
In which books were purchased suita-
ble to each grade to be used not only
for their efficiency in class room in-
struction, but aiso as an incentive to
pupils to read the right kind of litera-
ture.

Last year the books purchased were
for reference in the study of history
in th% fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth
grades. This year the books pur-
chased and just distributed to the dif-
ferent schools extend through all the
grades. The following ia the list:

First Grade.
Primer—Blodgett.
Little Nature Studies, Vol. 1—Burt.
Riverside Primer. • -j.
Normal Course in Reading, Primer—

Todd & Powell.
Normal Course ia Reading, First Steps

.in Readiag^T^dd^vPo^ell. ^v.,^,,
Lesson's • for Little 'R^aders~-Ete|§g2
The Story Hour—Wiggih., - '
Stories for Children—Lane.
Little Stories for Little People—Mc-

Cullough.
First Story Book—The ChWen's

Wood.
Child Stories and Rhymes—Poulsson.
The jt, Sunbonnet Babies' Primer—

Grover.
The Hawthorne Readers—Primer.
The Robin Reader—rVaraey.

Second Grade.

First Reader—Blodgett.
Pets and Companions—Stickney.
Boy Blue and His Friends—Blaisdell.
How to Tell Stories to Children—Bry-

ant.
Normal Course in Reading, Alternate

First Reader—Todd & Powell.
The Children's Book—Spudder.
Fifty Famous Stories Retold—Baldwin.
True t̂ airy Stories-^-Bakewell.
Fairy Stories and Fables—Baldwin.
Geographical Nature Study;—Payne.
Stories of Great Americans for. Little

Americans—Eggleston,
* Playtime—Murray.
Home Geography—Long.

Third Grade.
The Animal y T
Geography Primer—Cprnman & Qer-

Bon.
Legends of the Red Children—Pratt.
Lives and Stories Worth Remember-

ing—Kupfer.
In the Child World—Poulsson.

From September to June With Na-
ture—Warren.

Story of Patsy—Wiggin.
Little Jarvls—Seawell.
Outlook Story Book.for Little People,
Big People and Little People of Othei

Lands—Shaw.
Little Nature Studies, Vol. 11—Burt.

Fourth Grade.
Our World Reader No. 1—Hall.
Wigwam Stories—Judd.
The Wonder Book of Horses—Baldwin,
Homeric Stories—Hall.
The Philippines—McClintock.
Stories of American Life and Advei

ture—Eggleston.
Four Great Americans—Baldwin,
Lobo, Rag and Viven—Seton.
The Hoosier School Boy—Eggleston.
Krag and Johnny Bear—Seton.
Longfellow Leaflets.
Whittier Leaflets.
Holmes Leaflets.
Lowell Leaflets.

Fifth Grade.
hatty Readings in Elementary Sci-
ence. __

Short Stories from-American History
—Blaisdell.

Story of a Bad Boy—Aldrich.
Everyday Life in the Colonies—Stone.
Open Sesame, Vol. 1—Bellamy,
industries of To-day—Lane.
American Hero Stories—Tappan.
Black Beauty—Sewell.
j$eogi*a,phieal -f ̂ Reader, Europer—Car-

penter. '

Geographical Reader, Asia—Carpenter.
Geographical Reader, Australia—Car-

penter.
Geographical Reader, Africa—Carpen-

ter.
Geographical Reader, South America-

Carpenter.
Youg Folks' Cyclopedia of Games and

Sports—Champlin.
How We Are Fed—Chamberlain.
How We Are Clothed—Chamberlain.
How We Are Sheltered—Chamberlain,
History Reader—Wilson.

Sixth Grade.
Pilgrims and Puritans—Moore.
Open Sesame, Vol. 11—Bellamy.
Young Folks' Book of American Ex-

plorers—Higginson,
Our Country's Story—Tappan.
Indian Stories Retold from St, Nich-

olas.

Story of American Bxplorers-^prdyi
Decatur and Somers'rSeaweli.

Seventh Grade.
Boys Who Became Famous Mea-^

Skinner.
The Story of American HiStory-r-

Blaisdell.
Freckles—Porter.
Red Fox—Roberts.
Captains of Industry—First Sefie&r^

Parton.
Captains of Industry—Second Series—t

Parton.
Being a Boy—Warner.
The Young Citizen—Dole.
Favorite Greek Myths—Hyd<
The Story of the Philippines-—Knap7^
Careers of Danger and Daring--—M6t

fett . ...
Wild Animals T Have Known—Seton.

Eighth Grade.
Strange Peoples—Starr.
Open Sesame, Vol. HI—Bellamy.
A Reader in- Physical Geography jo'tV

Beginners—Dodge. :
Masterpieces of American Literature-:
Masterpieces of British Literature.
Tales from Plutarch—Rowbothan.;
The Crimson Sweater—Barbour.
For the Honor'of the School—Barbotii\
The Half Back—Barbour, ..,•,, '•
The Dozen from Lakerim—Hughes.
The Lakerim Athletic Club—Hughes,\::
Stories of the Ancient Greeks—Shaw.-

Pre-Academic.
Young Folks' History of the Civil War

—Champlin.
Old Times in the Colonies—Coffin.
The Boys of '76—Coffin.
Drum-Beat of the Nation—Coffin.
Marching to Victory—Coffin^
Starting in Life—Fowler.
Stories of the Ancient Greeks—Shawy

High School.
nternational Geography—Mills.

Geographical Influence in American
History—Brigham.

Statesman's Year Book.
Source Book of English History—Lee.
Law of Civilization and Decay—,

ams.
Philosophy of History—Von Schlegel.
Modern German Literature—Mills.
Germany—Schurbrand.
Brief History of the Nations—Fisher.
Text Book of General Physiqs—Ames.
School Physics—A very,

-ief Course in General Physics—
Hoadley.

Epitome of Anci©ts;fcr?"MediaeVal:'jari^:
"Modern History—Ploetz.

Age of Chivalry—Bulfinch.
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of Composition—

Colonial Stories Retold from St. Nich-
olas. "

Revolutionary Stories Retold from St.
Nicholas.

Civil War Stories Retold from St.
Nicholas.

Our Holidays Retold from St. Nicholas,
Story of Troy—Clark.
Story of Aeneas-—Clark.
Abraham ^Lincoln—Baldwin. »
Story of the Great Republic—^Guerber.
Story of the Thirteen Colonies—Guer-

ber.
Story of the Romans—Guerber.
Story of the Greeks—Guerber

Second Manual
Lewis.

History of Eighteenth Century Litera-
ture—Gorse.

New York School Law—Finegan.
Public Elementary School Curricula—

Payne.
Province of Expression—Curry.
Lessons in Vocal Expression—Curry.
Imagination and Dramatic Instinct—

Curry.
Classics for Vocal Expression—Curry
The Essentials of Elocution—Ayers.
How to Speak in Public-—Kleiser.
How to Teach Reading—Clark.
The Augustan Age—Elton.
Introduction to Sheakespeare—Corson.
American Literature—Bates.
English Novel—Raleigh.
Le Morte d'Arthur—Malory.

The Teaching of Biology—Lloyd and

.;; filgeloW.
Text Book on the History of Educa-

tion—Monroe.
Myths of Greece and Rome—G-uerber.
&ge of Fable-^Bulnnch.
'frees of the Northern United Statei
::' Apgar. y ' . _ v .•

F. H. S. PRIZE SPEAKING.
,; The annual prize speaking contest
given by members of the .graduating
class of Ftiltbn High school will be
fjield in the opera house oa Wednesday
Ifevening, May 29, commencing at 8
o'clock. Tiie following are the selec-
tions and contestants:

f£h0 Mallet's Masterpiece..
Edward H. Peple

Vola Pritchard.
-Pauline Pavlovna.Thos. Bailey Aldric^i

Cassie Wells.
Sc6ne from L'Aiglon.Edmond Rostand

Ruby Cordonnier.
How the Church Was Built at "

Kehoe's Bar John Bennett
Velma Newton.

Columbian Oration..Henry Watterson
^Delivered at the opening of the Col-

um hian Exposition, Chicago, Oct
21, 1892.)

John Richardson.
"Gentlemen, The King!". .Robert Barr

Floyd Newton. <
The Man Without a Country..

Edward Everett Ha]
Homer Dennison.

The Lance of Kanana
Neale Moore.

Music by Webb's orchestra. Re-
served seat tickets now on sale
Watson's at 35 cents. Tickets fo
.both prize speaking and class nigh

terc.isps, 50 Cents.

Chamber of Commerce Social.
This, Wednesday, evening in the as
imbly room, City Hall, the member;

>f the Chamber of Commerce will
joy a social evening together and ad-
vance the cause of mutual good fe!
lowship and acquaintance.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

We would like to call your attention to our
fine line of COFFEE.

Mandheling Java, per pound
Premier Mocha and Java, per pound*.*."*', ' * *
Old Government Java, per pound...'.'.,.'. *
Boquet Mocha and Java, per pound
Nabob Mocha and Java, per pound . . . '
Maria Posa Blend, per pound
Plantation Blend, per pound . . . . * , . . . . . . . .
Franklin Blend, per pound . ,

50c

loc

Have your ferffee Cut (not ground) in our New
Electric Mill. . -

Jswego County Educational Council
On Saturday, May 25, in Normal

hall, Oswego, the thirty-third session
of the Oswego County Educational
Council will be held at 10:30 o'clock.
The "folio wing interesting program
be carried out:

"My Trip Up the Amazon," Mr. John
Hunter, Fulton.

"The Successful

The entertainment committee,
Messrs. David L. Lipsky, George E,
Ma^o" and W. J . Hartnett, have
planned for a moat enjoyable pro-
gram and a Dutch lunch to follow the
entertainment. The speaker far; the

will be Attorney William
assistant coTjioraUCHi

Syracuse Mr. . Rubin always has*

Dictionary of Phrase and Fable—Brew-
er. f

Etymological Dictionary—Skeat.
Shakespeare the Boy—Rolfe.
Reader's Handbook of Famous Names

in Fiction—Brewer.
Legends That Every Child Should

Know—Mabie.
Elementary Practical Biology—Dodge.
The School and Its Life-Gilbert
Old Tales and Modem Ideals—Phil

lips
A Laboratory Guide for an Elementary

Course in General Biology—Pills
bury.

something to say far removed from
the prosaic or dull, and he is in de-
mand as a speaker at such functions
in his native city Impromptu speeches
will be made by President Butts and
Messrs. E. R. Redhead and Richard
Carr. Selected vocal solos will be
rendered by Messrs. Harold Keeler
and Hugh F. Mulherin. Messrs. Webb

and Kendrick Syracuse will give
the comedy sketch, "In Trouble," and
other features will be introduced
which will make the evening one of
informal enjoyment throughout.

Every member should be present
and contribute to the pleasure of the
occasion.

. UNCLAIMED LETTERS
Fulton, N. Y., advertised May 22,

1907,
PiStolessi Domenico, Frank Alban,

Mrs. L̂ ucy Wallace, John Simons, R. F.
D. 4, W. G. Smith, John H. Wilson,
Alice Robinson, R. F. D. 70, Elmer
Bryant, Miss Blanche Henry, 38X
North First St., R. F. D.; Mrs. Martin
Guinup, 514 Walrath St., T. Costes,
Mott Beeman, R. F. D. 9 (2), James A.
O'Hara, Mrs Barnett Miller, R. F. D.,
T. Q. Dean, Leo Waters, No. SO North
First St., Wicbmospy Jaa Joseph
Kucharskl.

Cards—Mr E. E. Boyd, 880 Elk St.;
Mrs. H. Lamson, R. F. D.; Mr. H. Bur-

School," Superin-
tendent F. S. Tisdale, Watertown.

Report of secretary and treasurer.
Recess (ten minutes).
"Settlement Work," Mrs. Mary H.

Hathaway, Oswego.
Mrs. Hathaway's talk will be illus-

trated with exercises by children and
a display of the work.

Attorney Francis E . (Juliet), Oswego
—address.

Election of officers for the ensuing
year.

All persons interested in education,
whether members of the Council or
not, are cordially invited to be present
and take part in the discussions.

The officers of the Council are:
President, Superintendent J . R. Fair-
grieve, Fulton; vice president, Prin-
cipal F. A. Woodward, Mexico; secre-
tary and treasurer, Miss Helen S. Os-
borne, Fulton; advisory members, Su-

perintendent George B. Oswe-
go; Principal Charles M. Bean, Pulas-
ki; Prof. Amos W. Farnham, Oswego
Normal.

Ft. F, p, Patrons.
The public is notified that the*" rural

carriers leave the Postoffice building'
on their routes each week day at S
o'clock in the morning, instead of at 9
'clock, as formerly. Mail intended for

the patrons of the routes should be
deposited in the Postofflce not later
than 7:45 A. M. on the day it is to be
delivered.

Kayendatsyona Chapter, D. A. R*-
The May meeting of Kayendatsyona

chapter,. Daughters of the American!
Revolution, was held at the home of
the Misses Osgood on Monday after-
noon, May 13. The Regent being ab-
sent, Vice Regent Miss Osgood pre-
sided. Three new members were pres-
ent. Miss Elizabeth Osgood and Mrs.
F. E. Goodjon gave graphic accounts of
the Continental Congress at Washing-
ton, which was attended by our Regent
and several of the Daughters. It was
decided to place the Lineage books""(2&
in nuinber), in the public library for
the use of the public. t

A committee was appointed to draft
resolutions on the death of Mrs. Sia-
claire of Lysander, a charter member
of our chapter, and the first one to
'»e called to the Great Beyond.

A Memorial Day will be observed
in Mt. Adnah on June 8 at 4 o'clock,
when an appropriate program will be
rendered.

The next meeting will be held on
June 10 at the home of Mrs. W. M.
Hinsdale, at whî h time officers for the
ensuing year will be elected.

lingham.
WILLIAM E. HUGHES,

Postmaster.

Pathfinder Boat Club.
The opening Field day will be Fri-

day, May 24. Carryall will leave the
City.Hall at 2 o'clock p. m., and each
iven hour thereafter up to 6 o'eloek.

Everything is ia readiness for the open-
Dg day, Buildings have been newly
painted and grounds put in beat of con-
fition, electric lights installed at the
locks on each side of the canal and each

side of the river. The ferry boats have
seen thorougly repaired and with the
able housekeeper, janitor and assistant,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Whitmore and
daughter, a successful and enjoyable
season Is looked for. Menu for Friday,
May 24:

Stewed I&bs of Beef, Mashed Potates,
Corn, Pickles, White and Graham Bread,

Cocoanut Fie,
Tea, Coffee and Milk. Tickets, 35c

,jjost—A string of gold beads. Please
return to Mrs. A. Emerick, South First
street; or electric light office. Re-
ward.

Memorial Day.
The public exercises of D. F. Schenck

\>st, No. 371, G. A. B., will be held ia
the opera house 011 Memorial Bay,
Thursday, May 30, at 2 p m. The pub-
lic is cordially invited to utLeud. Prof.
W. K Wn'kes, principal of Syracuse-
High school, win give tile address on
thisflticasionaod the Post will bea«aiet-
ed 111 these extictoee by pupils from the
public schools. In addition to tlie cus-
tomary services at such public exer-
cises, the following progmm will foe
carried out:
prajer.
Chorus-—"ljong, L-on^ Ago,"

Public ftcbool Pupils
The Uuion Soldier. Lee Preaton
Bong and Oborus—-"The Blue aud

the Gray". Public School Pupils
Haucdera McClasban;s Courtship,

Treasa Thompson
Chorus—"Tenting on the Old Gamp

Ground" Public School PupUs
The Swan Song £*en& Merriam
Quartette—"Rest, Heroes Rest .

Public Bchool Pupils
Address.. Prof. W. K. Wicfces, Syracuse
America.
Benediction.

Next Sunday the members of the
Post will visit the cemetery at Bo wens
Corners to decorate the graves of the
deceased soldiers, aod on Sunday,"June
2, they will visit the Mt. Pleasant cem-
etery for this purpose.

We make a specially of Children's
shoes. 8. D.

Notice.
Owing to the serious illness of Mrs.

H. E. Clarfce and her daughter, Mro,
L. O. Forman, Manhattan Villa will not
open until about June S.

A subscription to The Syracuse
Evening- and Sunday Herald makes aa
excellent weddjnt; present

Work shoes for
'every purpose, at 8

body and for
Wells'.

FRIDAY AND
On« hundred pairs of Ruffled Bobinet

Lace Curtains—curtains in this lot
from S3.00 to $4.50 pair. Take your
choice while they last for.. .$1.69 pair

A lot of Waldorf Shirt Waists worth from
£1.50 to $2.50 each. There are about
ninety-two of the<ie handsome waists in
the lot. Your chioce of them for Fri-
day and Saturday only 98c each

PECIAL
About fifty pieces of Fancy Mohairs, in

all the desirable shades, strictly new
goods, the regular price of which is SI
yard. Friday and Saturday price

49c yard
An early inspection of these assures the
best selection.

Another lot of Val. Lace and insertion in
twelve yard lengths, that sold regularly
for So the yard. Your choice of these
during Friday and Saturday. 15c the%
piece.

Another lot of Ladies' Linen Hemstitched
Collars, and Buster Brown Collars re-
ceived this morning. '• The same collars
that sell regularly at 15c each. Friday
and Saturday price..; . . ; . . . . ,5c each

By special request we will place on sale
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

for the benefit of those tho^ failed to

attend our Great White Goods Sale last

week, ab<>uti. 75 pieces of Mercerized

Swiss Dots, Dimities, Piques, jacqnards

etc., etc.| the sanie that were offered

last week at the. same absurd price,

..'. 15c tne yard

FULTON
N. Y.



AN UNSEEN DANGER
INFOOD

TO GUARD'SHIPS against the unseen dangers at M«.
the United States Government maintains lighthouses.

To guard your home against the un-
seen dangers of food products, the Govern?
ment has enacted a pure food law. The
law compels the manufacturers of baking
powder to print the ingredients on the
label of each can.

The Government has made the label your protection—
so that you can avoid alum—read it carefully, if it does not
say pure cream of tartar hand it back and

Sap plainly-
BAKIff fi

ROYAL is a pure, cream of tartar baking powder—a pure
product of grapes—aids the digestion — adds to the health-
fatness of food.

AN UP-TO-DATE

- FARMER
©r, Hie Lights and Shadows

of Human Life.
[WRITTEN FOR THE TIMES BY SAM

GORDON.]
Twenty-six years ago, Nickolas Go-

Ahead struck Hall's Corners from On-
lawega HiU. He was a hustler from
Vay-faacli, and unloaded his goods on
©Be of the best farms in Oswegathie
county. A singular circumstance hap-
pened to him a few weeks before he
moves. He was drawing hay from
the Hall to the Salt OJity by sleighing,

'sai l fbe pitch holes were imjnense. As
lie was passing through' one on a load
of hay he Swallowed his false teeth,
there being four on a plate. He at
once realized a very painful sensation
Sn his stomach, and managed to get
taken home, in great agony. A doctor
was soon obtained from the city, and
T&y some process he was soon re-
Tieved of the teeth.- The farm Hick
iocated on was a large dairy farm1 of
37S acres, on which thirty cows were
Slept Hall the farm was under a good
state of cultivation, from which good
«rops were raised. The owner' had
Set tfte farm on shares and moved to
tavrn and gone into the milling busi-

Niclt soon had. things settled
and everything going on in every di-
rection at a great rate. He soon be-
came acquainted and was hail fellow
well met with everybody, and was soon
on good terms with the sitters and
3oangers at the corner grocery store.
Wick set up the cigars often, which
anade him popular with the boys. The
Hall's Corners J^rass band was trying
fto raise money for instruments. Nick
a t once gave them $10, and the boys
Seeling grateful and> wishing to do
him honor, named their organization
the Hall's Corners Go-Ahead Cornet
Sand. Nick had a very nice wife and
she was a genuine lady, who with a
HftGe girl seven or eight years of age
constituted his family. Nick's glil
Cora was bright and he bought her a
fine piano, and engaged a teacher for
Iter. They were soon thoroughly Jn
touch with the neighborhood, occupy-
ing the owner's pew in the M. E.
church just ahead of ours. Nick was
n.o Christian then and swore when he
*elt like it, hut be and his family were
Sn sympathy with the church, and
'were on hand to asisst in making the
See cream for our festivals. He had
Jots of push and we could make things
go. Oar society had a festival over in
j&is woods on the Fourth of July.
&oere "was a crowd out and we had a
fine program and entertainment Nick
spent $5.00, which helped our receipts
and treasury. He had one or two fes-
tivals a t his house for the benefit of
the church, the band being present.
That fall every little hamlet seemed
fas liaye a ̂ baud and a number of band

„ tournaments were held. One was
( fceM a t Hall's Corners, and seven or

«3ghi bands were present, among
ivhich-vras the Ondawega Indian band,

'gallons of ice cream was dis-
ci*. Father Early from Fultonia

hired Dick Smyth of Hampton to teach
I our school. He held evening schools
occasionally, and had a program eon-,
sisting of essays and speaking and a
>aper, making them entertaining. Nick

Go-Ahead's wife had three accom-
plished young lady friends visit her
from the Central City, They re-
mained some little time and helped us
out in our school entertainments by
;ongs and recitations.^-GiH^young peo-

ple all enjoyed thai! winter. The teach-
er made a party for their benefit at
his home two miles away.

Nick Go-Ahead was a good manager
for himself on a farm, and was look-
ing out for his own interest instead of
the owner's. He hired mostly by the
day, and was an excellent hand to

o t Father y from Fultonia
a grand* temperance address fiom

, » band stand, to the great crowd.

r and good teachers were scarce,

keen his work closed up. I could-get
hini to do reaping by the acre when I
wanted .him. He wasn't a good man-
ager for the condition of the farm.
He was a poor hand to fit a piece of
ground for a crop and pastured off
newly seeded fields too close. The
owner would come out occasionally
and go back to town sick at heart, but
the only remedy in such cases was to
grin and bear it, and to figure your-
self out of it when you can to the very
best advantage, which he did, Belling |
that farm of 175 acres for $75 an acre
before farm values depreciated.

Nick would remember his friends in
town with a good fat turkey occasion-
ally. He was a Democrat, and popu-
lar where he went, and when1"
Democratic caucus was called he re-
ceived the nomination for Supervisor;,
but was defeated at the election. His
experience cost him $50, his cigar bill
at the corner store being $36. Nick
was a good feeder and kept his cows
crammed with sowed corn. There had
generally been a strife on the quan-
tity of milk recorded at the factory
between his dairy and ours." We had
formerly been ahead in the strife, but
for some reason we couldn't keep up
with Nick Go-Ahead. Finally in the
month of August, after haying and
harvesting, he and his family went off
Central City way visiting for a week,
when suddenly his milk dropped
down considerably below ours. Pre-
vious to that I had talked with my wife
about It and wondered how Nick could
manage to do it, and I would sum up
by saying, "Well, Nick is feeding lots
of sowed corn."

The cheese factory was run by a
stock company i and I was the presi-
dent. Soon after Nick went off visit-
ing the cheese maker came up to see
me and said in an excited manner:
"XJck Go-Ahead has bpen watering UIB
milk in the past."
turned his milk

The Sons of Daniel Boone aX James-
town. •*

The Sons of Daniel Boone, a patri-
otic association for boys, conducted
by the Woman's Home Companion,
has perfected its plans for representa-
tion at the Jamestown Exposition, Dan
Beard, the founder of the club, writes
in the June Woman's Home Compan-
ion:

"Many of you who read about the
Sons of Daniel Boone for the first time
will ask, 'What is this society,- and
what is it all about?' For the benefit
of those, I shall explain again that the
Sons of Daniel Boone is a society or-
ganized with the, view of uniting the
boys of America in one big association
for the purpose of enjoying : clean,
manly sports, out'^&pox ••;••.':'£uii aQ(*
•woodcraft, in a/clea^:^attlyrwayl This'
is nearly the whble"thing;m a nutsh^jl.
The Sons of Daniel Boone believe in
the high ideals of such men as George
Washington, Abraham Lincoln, Daniel
Boone and the entire army of brave
discoverers and pioneers. We believe
in the vigorous lives they led and the
manly courage and skill that made of
these men the heroes that they were.

"Just now I want to remind you that
the Exposition at Jamestown is a
matter of great importance to the Sons
of Daniel Boone. There is a real
Boone fort there, of cabins built of
logs, an exact reproduction of original
old Boonesboro in Kentucky. During

entire' ;Exposition the Sons of Dan-
iel Boone will have headquarters right
there in one of these cabins inside the
stockade."

As soon as he re-
jumped right up

again. We both liked ,Nick and his
family and felt bad about it, but we
were determined to go ahead and do
our duty. We also knew that we
could go*to him privately and accuse
him of it, and fix it up by taking $100
out of him and putting it in our own
pocket, but our consciences would not
allow us to do it. His hired man had
begun to suspect hija We saw how
he could afford to be so free and that
the rest of us had been helping htm
pay his bills in the past. To make a
case against Mm we had to ha\e proof
by catching him In the act Wo
hardly knew what position to take to
detect him.

Xj \i'o bo Continued.)

Excursion to Syracuse.
The New York Central will sell

special round trip tickets to Syracuse
and return^ Memorial day, May 30,
good on all trains. Pare, 50 cents.

Jap-a-Jjac, gold and silver. McRat
& Son.

FULTON
BUSINESS

H We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President
L. W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-
dent and Cashier. :.
T. P. K I N G S F O R D , Vice- -
President :: :; ::

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

ENCAMPMENT G. A. R.

Escaped From Jail.
On Wednesday three prisoners, Will-

iam James and "Spot" Murphy of Os-
wego and Vernie Taylor of this city,
escaped from the Oswego jail. James
and;; Taylor have been apprehended.

:t>ut Murray is still at large. The men
were about concluding their terms of
sentence and were given more liberty
than is usually accorded prisoners, be-
ing a portion of the time each day em-
ployed in the jail kitchen.

The annual State Kncampment, G
A. R-, will be held In Utica, June 18-
20. Department Commander John S
Maxwell hats issued the following pro-
grain for the sessions:

Headquarters—Department, Bagg's
hotel; Woman's Relief Corps, Bagg's
hotel; Ladies of the G. A. R., Butter
field House.

Places of meetings—Grand Army of
the Republic, at the State Armory;
Woman's Relief Corps, .-Maeimerchor
hall. Ladiea of the G. -A. R., the. Audi-
torium.

Tuesday, June 1Sth. ^
50 A. M.—Opening of headquarters,

by local committee, at Bagg's hotel.
Sons of Veterans will report for duty
at headquarters, as escort to the vari-
ous hotels and hoarding places.

3.IJ0 P. Mv—Carriage ride tio depart,
ment commander and staff, officers of
the Womattjs Relief Corps, Ladies of
the G. A. &-iand invited guests.'Mo
points of interest In the city. :

7:30 P; M.—^Presentatio'n'of silk flag
by the Woman's Relief Corps to the
Utica Free Academy, at Academy hall.

:30 P. M.—Reception of the Wom-
an's Relief Corps and Ladies of the
G. A. R. at. Maeimerchor hall.

Wednesday, June 19th.
9 A. M.—Serenade at the different

hotels by the Germania band.
10 A. M.—Opening of the encamp-

ment at the State Armory, Comrade
Thomas R. Proctor presiding.

Order of Exercises.
Music, "The Star Spaiigled Banner,-"

Germauia band; chorus, Haydn male
chorus; invocation, Henry-Clay Wood,
department chaplain; address of wel-
come by R. W. Sherman, Mayor of the
city of Utica; response by the depart-
ment commander, John S. Maxwell;
grand chorus, Haydns; remarks by
Comrade Charles H. Searle; quartet;
remarks by Past Commander-in-Chief
.lames Tanner; quartet; chorus,
Haydns; "America," Haydn quartet
,nd public.

1:30 P. M.—Grand parade. Grand
marshal, John B. Jones. **

3:45 P. M.—Opening of business
session of the encampment at State
Armory. Officer of the day, John S.
Aitken.

P, M.'—Camp fire at Thorn Memo-
rial chapel, Comrade Edwin H. Risley
presiding.

Thursday, Jtine 20th.
Business sessions of the encamp-

ment at 9:30 A. M.

Decoration Day Innovation.
This Memorial day in Buffalo the

soldiers' graves will be decorated by
the pupils in the four High schools of
the -city. The work has heretofore
been done by the Grand Army vet-
erans, the Sons and the Daughters of
Veterans, but the Buffalo G. A. R.
thinks that the children can be better
taught to observe the day and to un-
derstand It, if the work devolves upon
them. Buffalo is the first city to es-
tablish such a custom and it might en-
gender a spirit of patriotism in the
young should the method become an
established one.
, In what light do the veterans in
Post Schenck view the Buffalo meth-
od?

Hearst a Candidate.
Max Thmsen has announced that the

boom of W. R. Hearst for the Presi-
dency will be launched in September.
The national Democracy appears to
have but two sticks of presidential
timber—Bryan and Hearst—and their
booms are alternately launched. It
has been suggested that they unite
their several defeats and run upon the
same ticket. United they might hope
to stand. Divided they have repeat-
edly fallen, victims to large majorities
opposed to them.

Caught Cold While Hunting a Burglar.
Mr. Wm. Thos. Lanorgan, provincial

Constable at Chapleau, Ontario, says:
"I caught a severe cold while hunting
a burglar In the forest swamp last
fall. Hearing of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, I tried- It, and after
using two small bottles. I was com-
pletely cured." ^This remedy is In-
tended especially for coughs and
colds. It will loosen and relieve a
severe cold in less tlmo than by any
other treatment and is a favorite
wherever Its superior excellence has
become known. For sale by H. C.
Glesler, Druggist,

STREETER & PLATT

Insurance and Real Estate

Room I, Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

Every Woman Will Be Interested.
If you have pains in the back, Urin-

ary, Bladder or Kiduey trouble, and
want a certain, pleasant herb cure for
woman's ills, try Mother Gray's Austra-
imniLeaf. If, is a safe and never-failing
monthly regulator. At Druggiata or bv
mall 60 cte. Ham pie pacfcuRe F R E E .

Notice of Public Hearing.
Notice is hereby given to the taxpayers of the City of Ful-

ton that a public hearing will beheld by the Mayor and Common
Council of said city in the Council Chamber in the City Hall, in
the City of Fulton, 3ST. Y., Saturday, May 25, 1907, at 8 o'clock
p. m., to hear objections which may be made to the following
bills which have just been passed by the Legislature of the State
of ATew York:

AN" ACT to amend chapter sixty-three of the laws of nineteen
hundred and two, entitled "An act to incorporate the city of
Fulton," relating to limitation of actions against the city.

AN ACT to amend chapter sixty-three of the laws of nineteen
hundred and two, entitled "An act to incorporate to city of
Fulton," in relation to the compensation of members of the
fire and polioe departments.
Pated Fulton, N. Y., May 13, 1907.

JOHN M. FOSTER,
Mayor of the City of Fulton, N. Y.

\P I A N Q
% Made by the Chickerings

PRICE $500
S
| James Bogue

106 Oneida Street, Fulton, N.

SECURITY
SATISFACTION

\-CONVENip«eE, : • m'y-
These prime essentials in baakiog are offered by this Tnist Company.
MAIL BANK ACCOUNTS are as safely conducted as when made
in person. HONEY, by registered mall, or ia form of Money Or-
ders or Drafts, may be safely mailed to us, wheaitwillbe deposited as
directed and bank book returned immediately.

Deposits $10,500,000
We pay 4 & interest on De-
posits not exceeding $10,000

Correspondence or personal
call solicited.

103 MAIM STREET EAST
ROCHESTER, N. I .

ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN HUNDRED NINETY

HOW ABOUT YOUR ADVERTISING?

ARE YOU GETTING BUSINESS?

Does Your Business Require an Incentive?'We Can Help You

Newspaper Advertising
Magazine Advertising

Preparation of Catalogues

Business-Building Booklets

Advertising Signs

Circulars

Electros

Lithographs

CoppSr Plate Engraving

Steel Dies

Business Stationery

Wedding Stationery

Halftone and Zinc Engravings Visiting Cards

We represent 300 Newspapers. Send for Special List

Fred St. Germain Advertising Agency, Syracuse, N. Y.

310 Onondaga Co. Savings Bank Bldg.
New 'Phone 2744.

Old Violins
for sale. A fine lot of violins, vio-
las, and double, bass, some of the
best in town 515 University Bldg.
Syracuse, N. Y. 5-29

Eggs.For Hatching
From S. C . W. Leghorn's, Knapp Bros.
Strain, and B . P. Rock's, Hawkins and
wardner & Dunnings Strain's from prize
~ ' ' ' [.00 per 15; $5.00 per ioo._

BLISS EXCURSION, WASHING-
TON, D. C and

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.
It you are Interested In either or both,
send tor circular giving full particulars.
Date or next Excursion. May 27.

A. K Carter, 137 furntan Street,
, JEvracuse , N. V.

Clarence G. Parker,
Moravia, . . . New York

NEW YORK CENTRAL EXCURSIONS-
TO JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION

Tickets on sale "daily, April 19 to
* » vi fhnhw of mutes. Detailed
Information ot ticket uKents.

"Where Society Meets"

May's Theatre
32S South Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y-

Continuous Vaudeville
From 10 a. m. to n p. m. New show
every Monday, Wednesday and Fuday.

' a s you
5-2

Ginseng Tone
The best tonic known prescribed for in-
digestion and ail nervous disorders. Your
friends are using it. Ask them.

For sale at all druggists or direct from

American Ginseng Product
I Company, S>iacusc, X. Y.



f
"Storiettes About

Noted People,

THE RSv. a .if,
AHed, who •: :
come from 2J ;••

erpoo! to t e s j
charge of the Fi/^t
Avenue Bapiie-
cbuKh, New Sara,
protests againi^ * t£
being called"RA&&
foller^s church." He
say*: "Mr. Rocke-
feller !s not offictai-
ly connected with

BIEV. a r. AKBIV tbe Fiftfa A-reatw
Chnrch. It isn't .ffttr to the church to
'have Mr. Rockefeller's name associ-
ated with ft all the thno. It 1B a pow-
erful church without Mr. Rockefeller,"
He added that It Is not a mlUlouainto*
church and that.he wanted shopgirls
and workingmen Jtwt as much as rich-
er people In his congregation*:

Mr. Aked la forty-two years old;-a
native of Nottingham, and Waa auction-
ear, clerk and sheriffs deputy before
entering the Baptist ministry. Until
his health broke down he waa a devo-
tee of outdoor sports—golf, cycling and
hunting. He was threatened ywlth tu-
berculosis and spent eighteen months
in the Alps. He comes to this country
In the hope that the climate will agree
with him better than that of Liverpool,
where for sixteen years be was in
charge of Pembroke chapel. He Is
known as the "Fighting Paraon" be-
cause of his fearlessness of speech.
Daring the war against the Boers he
freely criticised the British policy. At!
a time when his countrymen had met
with crushing defeat in the Transvaal
he announced a lecture on tbe Iniquity
of the British rule for the following
Sunday. Two hundred policemen came
to his Liverpool chapel to preserve or-
der. So great was the excitement that
Mr. Aked and bts wife were forced to
leave the building by a side door. A
mob of* 1,000 persons followed their
carriage, tried to wreck Mr. Aked's
dwelling and shattered the windows.

y membership in the
• .in order to keep body

, editor
i he.

\ a great deal "of com
:* the country over the
<le by John Tempi
? the Atlanta Georgian
ted at a dinner in hon

v o? '% u&ua 3. Bryan that the lattei
v>m!.T«;t» Mr Roosevelt for' president
si iht- tA->uyorj,fttic national convention
JiWK y-en: &i$. Graves in his speech
rtt&t&rdl&i ffra^Mr, Eooaerelt stood tot
Democratic principle* and ttiat to
make him the Democratic candidate
woold be patting
*h© principle &bov«
the man and tbe
party below the
people. Me Graves
Is a great-grandson
of that eloquent
statesman of a past
feper&tion, John C
Calhoun, and is of-
ten Bpoken of as
the successor ot
the late Henry
Grady In th« art of
oratory. He waa a
candidate for elec-
tion to tae United
States senate a JOHfl TEUPLT

OBAVXS.

Dr. Felix Adler, who has been ap-
pointed Roosevelt professor at the
University of Berlin for the years
1908-09 In succession to Professor Bur-
gess, is professor of social and politi-
cal ethics at Columbia university. He
is more widely known, however, as
founder of the Society For Ethical
Culture, which has for its motto "Di-
versity In Creed; Unanimity In Deed."
He was born in Alzey, Germany, in
1851. His father, who was at one time
rabbi of Temple Emmanuel, New York,
brought him to this
country when he
was five years old.

1 The boy was edu-
cated to be a rabbi,
but found when he
came to manhood
that he could not
Accept In its en-
tirety the Jewish
system of doc-
trines. He gradu-
ated from Colnm-

,t>la in 1870. being
a classmate of Seth
Low, afterward
president of Co-
lumbia and also OB- I E L I X A D L E R

mayor of Xew York. He studied at
Berlin and Heidelberg universities and
from the latter obtained tb? degree of
Ph. D. He was for several years pro
fessor of Hebrew and oriental lan-
guages at Cornell and in 1876 founded
the Society For Ethical Culture, which
now has branches In most of the
large cities of the world. Its aim is
not to antagonize regularly established
churches/ but to carry on work for hu-
manity along nonsectarian lines. Dr.
Adler has been, identified with move-
ments for tenement house betterment,
manual training, kindergartens for
poor children and other reforms.

year ago, and at that ttmo a .curious
controversy arose between him and the
manager of the Atlanta NewB, of which
Graves was editor. Tbe matter was
token Into oourt, and the manager of
the News, named Charles Daniel, ob-
tained an Injunction restraining Mr.
Graves from "writing any matter or
from placing matter written by others
upon said editorial page which is de-
voted either to the personal enhance-
ment of the plaintiff, Grsvea, or which
relates to or is Intended to Influence
the political candidacy of the plaintiff /

Tbe Injunction was secured In con-
nection with a cross bill filed by Man-
ager Daniel to the •olt of Editor
Graves, who alleged that the late Sam-
uel Spencer, the president of ttfci
Southern ralrwny, had purchased 217
shares of stock from Daniel and bad
entered into an alliance by which the
paper was to be friendly to the inter-
ests of tbe Southern and Central Geor-
gia railroads.

Daniel In his cross hill made this re-
tort: "So great Is the necessity" of the
plaintiff for adulation that any dreary
drivel can find Its way into the edito-
rial page if only it be addressed 'Hon.
John Temple Graves' and begins, 'I
have read your brilliant editorial,' or 'I
heard your eloquent speech delivered
at Coonville.' "

Mr.^CJraves' oratory possesses great
finish and he Is a master of vigorous
and pointed phraseology.

Alain Leroy Locke, the first negro to
win a Rhode scholarship at Oxford, is
a Philadelphia boy. He is at present
a Harvard senior and won the honor
that entitles him to study at the great

English university
In a competitive, ex-

State Senator Thomas F. Grady of
New York, whose name was connected
with the raid on a pool room which ex-
cited attention recently, has long been
a prominent figure on the Democratic
side In the New York legislature. The
raid In question was made in the course

of District Attorney
Jerome's crusade
against pool rooms,
and the place was
alleged to be the
headquarters of a
pool room syndicate
making large prof-
its from its pro-,

( ^ ' * i » > • scribed business,
" f o ' * / .>,,The books of 'the

fljSgy i^'-* syndicate thowed
r ^ > «fe S that a person varl-

r iJv*'^ oualy referred to aa
T A .*. « T . G#>» "Senator

1 Q/r and "Grady"

ffHOltAS , . « „ « „ . ^ e K t w i t Q f a b o p t

$30,000 in the profits of the concern.
At the time of the raid some one rep-
resenting himself to be Senator Grady
called up on, the telephone for the pur-
pose of placing a beiy and a detective
held a conversation, with him. On the
strength of these facts it was reported
that Senator Grady would be* sum-
moned before the grand Jury to ex-
plain what connection, If any, he had
•with the alleged Illegal organization.

Senator Grady was born in New
(York in 1853, and it was in 1877 that he
first went to Albany, where he served
[in the assembly. He was first elected
to the" senate#n 1881. The senator has
quite a reputation as a wit He was
jonce called upon to speak at a meeting
(which had been called for the purpose
jjpf starting a new club. The senator
.eftlti he thought the club business was
'being overdone.

"1 was persuaded,"1 he explained, *'to
V ' V Vc Turk \thletir rirfr for

It Pays to Ad vert Is*,
theatrical manager was holding

forth on the value of publicity the ofh-
Br day and pointed his niorp.1 with this;

"When the teacher was absent from
the schqolroom, B01y, the mischievous
boy of the. class, wrote on the black-
board:

" 'Billy Jones can hug tbe girls bet-
ter than any boy in school.'

"Upon her return the teacher called
dim up to her desk.

"'William, did you write thatr she
ksked, pointing to the blackboard,

" 'Yes, ma'am,' said Billy.
•"Well, you may stay after school'

laid she, 'as punishment'
"The other pupils waited for Billy to

tome out, and then they began Buying
Mm.

w "Got a licking, didn't you?*
" 'Nope,' said Billy.
"'Got Jawed?*
" 'Nope.'
" 'What did she do? tbey asked.
'"Shan't tell,' said Billy, "but It par*

to advertise.'"-Des Motnes Register
and Leader.

A Peculiarity of Criminal..
Policemen, in spite of their trouble^

In solving what appear to be more or
less simple problems, are toad of as-
serting that the ordinary criminal be-
trays an amazing lack or originality
In support of this they point out that
when a criminal Is arrested after do-
ing one "stretch" tbe second charge
against him is generally for tbe same
sort of crime. They explain this by
saying that each failure or each loss
shows the "crook'1 some point ot which
he had been Ignorant and It Is easy
for him to convince himself that nest
time he will avoid that mistake' and
be successful. When he fails and Is ar-
rested the law shows him Just where
he bungled, and the gambler's love of
taking a chance uigea him to try lite
luck at the old game once more. Then
there Is also always to be considered
the unconscious and "gritty" detenni-
latlon to make a success of tbe thing
anyhow.—New Torfc Tribune.

British Army's First Trousflr*.
Perhaps the army revolution of deep-

est Interest to the Boldier himself was
that effected In 1823, when for tbe first
time he was put In trousers. Tbe an-
nouncement from the horse guards
took the folio wing remarkable form:
"His majesty has been pleased to ap-
prove of the discontinuance of breech-
es, leggings and shoes as part of the
clothing of the infantry soldiers and of
blue gray cloth trousers and half boots
being substituted." In order to. Indem-
nify the "clothing colonels" for any
hardship which tbe new order might
cause It was decided that these gentle-
men should no longer be called upon
to provide the waistcoat of Tommy,
but that Tommy should himself supply
It out of his shilling a day. To reas-
sure him It was pointed out that he
was In a position to do so with com-
fort, because he would DO longer have
to buy gaiters.—tendon Chronicle.

The Firet Gas Tubes.
William Murdock, a Scottish mining

engineer employed In the Redrath

succeeded In pas
Ing the severe tea'
as to scholastic a
ta lnments . Ha<
there been any prc
visions aa to a phy
leal weight llml
young Locke mlgh1

not have been «u<
cessful in wiimln
the scholarship, fo
he is iji the feather-

weight class. Neither race nor colo
bars a candidate from trying for the
Rhodes scholarships. Mr Locke
twenty-one years of age and the soi
of Pliny I. Locke, -who practiced la1

In Philadelphia. His mother- Is
teacher in Mount Vernon, N. J .

ALAIN LEKOT
LOCKE.

animation held at m l n e B ( Ccrnwani appears to have been
Boston. In this con- the. first to suggest thaC gas might be
test he was one of | conveyed m t u b e s a n d o s e d i n s t e a d o f

seven aspirants who 1 l f l m p s a n d c a n d I e s . H e m a d e a v e r y

iugenlous gas lantern for himself, with
which he used to light his way over
tbe Cornish moors at night. This lan-
tern consisted of a bag filled with gas
and fitted with a tube, at the end of
which the gas could be lighted. Carry-
ing the bag under his arm, Murdock
used to light his way home at night
On meeting any one it is said that he
would give the bag a squeeze and thus
send out a long tongue of flame. This
led to his being looked upon as the
demon of the Cornish moors.—London
Telegraph.

£harlea Denby, who has been ap
pointed consul general of the United
States at Shanghai, China, Is a sou ol
the late Charles Denby, minister to
China under Harrison and McKlnley,
who died In 1004. He was twenty
three and a Princeton graduate when
he went to Peking with his father. He
learned to speak Chinese and othe
oriental languages with fluency and
made the acquaintance of the late, vice-

Ll Hung Chang, By 1894 his fame
had spread to Japan, and he was In-
trusted with the interests of that em-
pire in China during the Chino-Japa-
nese war. He discharged his task so
well that at the
close of the war
he was called to a
special audience
with the Japanese
emperor and em
jresa, who bestow-
ed decorations up-
on him. Far sev-
eral years be was
secretary of 1 -̂a
tion at Peking and
In 1897 lesigued
he post to pay a

visit to his native
land and execute a
om inission gh en
lira by LI Hung

Chang. Heieturn
fed to China as a, repiesentatlve of

••large manufacturing Interests andT'In
1900,.happening to be present in Tien-
tsin during the siege incident to the
Boxer insurrection was made chief
secretary of the Tientsin military gov-
ernment by the allied powers. This

^government administered affairs for
two years and on its termination he
was retained us ad% iser by the Chinese
provincial government It was con-
sidered extraordinary that the Chinese
Authorities should repose so much con-
fidence in a "foreign devil." Recently
Mr. Denbj- acted, as chief clerk of the

CHAHLES DEN3Y

The Voice of the Peoplo. -
Bob Toombs of Georgia was massive

in frame and a giant bf Intellect. A
back country paper criticised a bill he
was putting through the legislature.
"This sheet," he roared, flourishing it
aloft at a public meeting in Marietta,
"Is about the size of a boy'a shirt tall
and Is called Vox Popull—the voice of
the people! It has been established
eight years and has a circulation of
100 weekly In a state with 1,000,000
population. Voice of the people! Why,
It Is tbe voice of one of the people,
and he is an illiterate ass!"

F.W;LASHER
Buy Wall^Papers Jtere

where the assortments are
largest and the values best.

Moldings to Match AH Colorings and Patterns.
Window Shades that do not fade, all sizes

BASE BALL SUPPLIES

Our Bodies Are Machine*. ~">

How many people, I wonder, ev*f
pause to consider that their bodies aro
merely machines to do work, furnaces
In which necessary, fuel is burned,
workshops in which wornout parts are
supplied and storerooms In which fuel
and food are laid away for use when
needed? Further, like any other piece
of apparatus, the body works better
under certain circumstances. Its fires
burn better witb fuels of certain sorts,
miipd in certain proportions, and it
cannot keep in perfect condition unless
furnished with proper materials. Man
thinks he eats because he Is hungry;
he really eats because his body Is cry-
ing out for building materials with
which to repair the waste that Is al-
ways going on and for fuel to keep it-
self warm,, and It is rather "finicky"
$s to the supply it wants for each of
these purposes. At a pinch it can use
almost anything digestible for either,
<>ut It groans and complains and pun-
ishes Its unfortunate possessor if It is
not properly treated.—Crittenden Mar-
riott In St. Nicholas.

Drawing Room.
A curious and regrettable revival of

the word "draw" in the sense of "with-
draw" occurs in "drawing room." Here
the original moaning of the word is
lost because of Its lamentable pronun-
ciation by the uneducated. Nobody,
hearing It mentioned as "droying
room" at its beet or as "drorlng room"
at Its worst," would suspect It of being
a room to which to withdraw for relax-
ation. Most words of the kind, though,
have no better claim to our admiration,
and many have a worse one to our
sense of language. "Parlor" is an'ugly
growth from the old monasterlal "par-
loir," or roomj-where speaking was al-
lowed, and "boudoir," that early Victo-
rian expression of gentility, began by
being a mom to sulk in. "Sitting room"
is a strange Instance of the <?onfuslon
<lf cause and effect and so Is "living
room." We come back to "drawing
room" as to honest words, at l e a s t -
London Notes and Queries.

Du Maurier and the Fenian Leader.
When John O'Leary, the Fenian

leader, was released from prison in
1870 after spending five of the twenty
years to which he was condemned for

felony he went to Paris, where
he spent the nest fifteen years of hla
exile. The revolutionary leader used to
tell how when crossing In the packet
to France he met Du Maurier, then a
young man, going to Paris to study
art. They became warm friends, lodg-
ing togethei" in the same building,
where they became acquainted with
two other artists, whom Du Maurier
afterward made famous In his popular
story- "Trilby" as The Laird and The
Baronet It was to O'Leary. wuo had
been a medical student In Paris long
before he threw In his fortunes with
the Fenian movement, that Du Mau-
rier owed his first pllmpse of bohe-

m life in the French capital.—West-
minster Gazette.

Juet as a Precaution.
In a small village in the south of

Scotland an elder in the pariah church
was one day reproving an old woman
who was rather the worst for liquor by
saying, "Sarah, don't you know that
you should fly from the tempter?"
Sarah (not too well pleased>—Flee yer-
sel"! Elder—Oh, Sarah, I have flown!
Sarah—Aweel, I think ye'll be nane the
waur o* anither flutter!—Scottish Amer
lean.

The Focits.
Three sons who had gone west to

make their fortunes In cattle raising
wrote home for an appropriate name to
give their ranch. The reply., "Focus,"
did not seem especially suitable until
tbe explanation was forthcoming, "The
place where the sons raise meat"—
LIppfncott's.

Stop I
The Possibility.

Stage Manager—Great snakes I
Don't move that scene yet

Stipe—It's most time.
"Don't touch It. Juliet Is there dead

In the tomb. If you move that canvas
it will let In a draft and she'll sneeze."
—Kansas City Independent

It Was All Right. '
They bad evidently been Quarreling

before entering the Sutler street car at
the ferry.

"I would thank you, ilr. Johnson, not
o sit by me!" she siiitl icily.
"Oh, Lucy, I'll never go with her

again—never, never, dearie!"
Gradually the harsh tones melted to

soft, endearing phrases. The car had
become very crowded. It stopped at
Van Ness.

The conductor, wedging among pas-
sengers midway of the aiste, could not
see the rear steps. "With his hand on
the bell eord, he suddenly yelled:

'•'How is it back there now?"
'Tt's all rigbt. We've made up again,"

impulsively responded the young man.
:• '.'Oh, Willard, he didn't mean u8l"—

San Francisco Chronicle.

, Only a Dream.
Wife—I dreamed last night -̂ ha

was.in a shop thnt was simply full of
th loveliest bonnets, and— Husband
(nastily)—But that was only a dreanr,
my dear. Wife—I knew that before I
woke np, because vou bought one for
me.

Takes Them In.
Teacher—Have you looked up

meaning of. the word "imbibes,"
ny?

It Is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold.
How often do we hear it remarked:

"It's only a cold ' and a few dars*later
learn that the man is on hi3 hack with
pneumonia. This is of such common
occurrence that a cold, however
slight, should not be disregarded.
Chamberlain's cougn Remedy coun-

j teracts any tendency of a cold to re-
l" suit in pneumonia, and has gained Its

Fanny—Yes, ma'am. Teacher— great popularit> and extensive sale by
what does it mean? Fanny—To Its prompt cures of this most common

.ke In. Teacher—Yes. Now give a j ailment,
sentence using tjie word,
unt Imbibes bontvifr'*

g a j
Fanny—My !ant t() take.

drugtflst.

It always cures ana is pleas-
F l b H C G i l

Buy a Home this Spring.

Rent money, like the fleeting moment,

is gone never to return.

City and Country Offerings.

WHITAKER& LOVEJOY
(GROUND FLOOB )J

4TS0tJTBrFIRST STREET H . 'Phone J29 • FULTON, N. Y,

is the handsomest stove made, and as excellent as

it is handsome. Sold by

J . Snow,
13 South First Street.

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co.
The Largest Trust Company in the State outside of Greater New Yorfc,

located in their new building. Cor. Ma"in street. West and Exchange street,
offer Jhe best service consistent with good banking and allow interest on
deposits at the rate of

FOUR PER CENT
per annum calender months. 1f We have unexcelled facilities for the trans-
action of a General Banking Business and respectfully solicit your account.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposit Vaults at $300 per year and upwards.CAPITAL .

SURPLUS .
RESOURCES

$200,000.00 '
over $1,100,000.00
\ $22,500,000.00

Remember The

Boston Old Home Week
JULY 28 TO A U G U S T X

Excursion Fares Via

New York Central Lines
"America's Greatest Railway System."

y p

For sale by H C. Giesler,*ance

Not Discouraged.
"Can't you realize that you're merely

wasting my time and your own?' cof

pJained the busy merchant.
"Why BO? ' , asked the insurance

agent,
"I told you some time ago that I was

Insured to the limit"
"I know you did, bot a man will say

most anything to get rid of an Insur-

CASTOR JA
for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always impl
' Bears the
Signatnre of



Capital, $125,000 Surplus, $100,000

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF FULTON, N. Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent Interest
On Certificates of Deposit

Intores begins at once, from date of deposit, nnd continues until
withdrawn. Prompt and courteous attention guaranteed.

Your Patronage Is Solicited.
E» E. REDHEAD, President. JOHN HUNTER, Vice-Fresident.

H. B. HAXMIS, Cashier.

The Fulton Times

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

IsaueB

E. K. HUQHES, Editor

Office, $6 EKm.thtflTM St.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.
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Qhalrman Cooper's Letter,
''.'•:): Despite the lact that Chairman

:V/;Gooper's letter from Chairman Ends
•lias -been freely advertised for by BGV-

.•: .©ral of the county papers, it has no1
;l vbeen located. It would seem that Mr.
iv'Enbs should invoke the aid of the
';^''dealers," of which aggregation he
:rii&.s thfe honor to be chairman, in a
'̂ ..ttint: for the missing epistle. Why not

• '̂'/Interview, the Oswego Palladium arid
}/:tlie Syracuse Herald and ascertain by
"/•whom the'letter was given them and

: '.upon whose authority they gave to the
public private correspondence before

v i t had reached the party addressed?
; i t would seem there should be a law
-: :ix3 cover such an offense.

!• 'The-Times is considering the ad-
:|visibllity of offering Mr. Enos a posi-

•£ tion upon its staff of polite letter
'writers, as 'h i s alleged letter to Mr.

Cooper was framed in language so
diplomatic, so chaste and so classical
that it,^was a shock and a surprise to
all whd were at all familiar with Mr.

-••'' iJQnos's conversational style, Mr.
:,;' iSnos's literary ability surely should
; i,6iibuld entitle him to a wider field of
^usefulness than any that the "dealers"

the fair grounds and a goodly rentsi:
be secured which could be applied t<
th& improvement fund. Certain it ii
that there fe ngclQYelier spot nqr mon
conveniently arranged one where pic
nibs from surrounding places might be
held, than our own Lake Neahtawant!
and her surrounding grounds sou
woods.

can offer him.
''^Vor&s of genuine eloquence spoken

thrill the, passing hour,
Written they inspire the ages,"
and Mr. Eno3 should take advantage
'•at. .this opportunity to make his name
immortal. It may be that he thinks
,if;tne animal which _ Balaam bestrode
ibi&F' spoke once and its name has
Jived throughout the intervening ages,
•tbit his letter should entitle him to
the «ame meed (not Mead, of course),
-of fame.

THE various moving picture shows
and the penny exhibit in this city are
tiej-tainly filling a long felt want in the
line of harmless amusement for young
and old. Heretofore the choice has
'been between the churches and the
saloons for the young men and young
women who are employed throughout
"the day. Now for twenty-five cents a
noting man and his lady love may
spend an entire evening together, in
company with others on recreation in-
teftt, and enjoy fairly .good music and
3gQt>cL pictures. The Times believes
ijthait these places should be encouraged
ai^d patronized liberally that they .may
become permanent features in our
cdinniunHy. So far The Times has yet
to: hear of any questionable songs or
pictures in either of the places now
in existence.

Baseball. '
They are coming nearer, rooters;

Nearer to us day by .day.
And'•jtt; tancy mow I hear you

1 Saouting In the good old way:
'Hit 'er out! A homer! Kill it!"

Fains are yelling one and all,
Once they hear the umpire calling:

"Batter up! All right! Play ball!"
Fulton certainly has a team of win-

ners this season, providing the fttst
players are not pulled out by some oth-
er team. Certainly no more enthusi-
astic baseball town than Fulton could
be selected, and the local fans know
good ball when they see it played.

Oa Friday the league team - played
the Cuban Giants of Syracuse on the.
local diamond. Despite the fact that
the Cubans had been playing all the
year around, and. together, and the
locals were new to each other and
without practice, they succeeded in
holding1 the score down so that in the
twelfth inning it was a tie. Later a
few errors on the part of the league
team gave a score of 5 to 9 in favor
of the dusky nine. The game on Sat-
urday was clean, and fast', but the Cu-
bans made good f9r themselves by a
score of 6 to 2. Manager Donohue on
Saturday released two of the players,
Harding and Campbell, believing that
heavier men might be more desirable
in their positions.

George H. Geer, in sizing up the
Fulton team says in the Post-Stand-
ard.

The Fulton Empire league club

IT would be a Tevelation to most of
our citizens could they see the children
•w&o are enjoytng educational advan-
t^gfesih our local schools, lined up two
or four abreast TfafesTimes laSt year
offered the suggestion that a ' school
day" he arranged for by the Superin-
tendent of Schools and-j&he Board of
;3Ed&cation. AH scholars and teachers
connected with our schools to gather
at a given hour and place, and march
through our streets. It nas been said,
'thai half of the money raised by tax-
ation in Fulton is expended on the
sctiopls, and yet the facilities ...for
.ifotysing the students and instructors

' are'insufficient. Could one see-the
thousands of scholars and half a hun-
dred and more teachers gathered to-
gether one would marvel at the econ*
jbi&y^that must" be' exercised to make
i the suin of money expended sufficient
to? the school demands upon it

IT remains to be seen whether or
not the management of the Oswego

i dotanty Agricultural society will this
season erect a dancing pavilion on the

J| tsdt grounds Materials ar$ high and
labor scarce, but It would seem that

1 & permanent pavilion would be a
money making investment for the as-
sociation At least the suggestion t&at
one^be provided for the J&trans of the

, fatr 'meets with, approval from a large
v number* With & dancing platform

and a little .advertising of the beauties
Of Lake £?eahtawafrta many picnips

' d excursions mig&t be brought to

looks pretty good thus early in the
season. Any team that can jump out
on, the ball field and hold John
Bright's Cuban Giants for twelve in-
nings, as did the-j0cST"team Friday
afternoon at Fulton, will bear watch-
ing. The famous Cubans were played j
to a standstill until the first half of)
the twelfth Inning, when an error and
a few timely, base hits gave the Cu-
bans the game, 9 to 5. Clark and
Knapp, who did the pitching for Ful-
ton, look like gooa maceriai. Manager
Boiiohue expressed himself as' much
pleased, ,o,yer the, showing of his play-
. e r s ^ l n d R ^ l ^ e ; . ; ^ ? " ^ ^ it w|s::a
plo^gpn^^c^p^qn' ibai lithe •Ffifiin1

^e^fe^b^TO^m^f jh$r:'*b|ing thfb^ri
togjethertfor jthe/first time,- would %0e
hard Voitfc tb hold the Cubans even to
a close ending.

The basebajl fever is rampant at
Fulton and the fans there are certain
;hat their team is going to be a factor
n the race in title Empire league the
coming • season. The 'team has some
likejy looking material. Baumeister at
short and Gillespie in right field are
fast men. There will be music in the
air when the Oswego and Fulton
".earns meet on the ball field this year.

; he'r^jFor l*>nief'• • Weefe;: cie>&m$»<3 ji!^$!tftfi
;d£ypM»y:

;:27v^ o i ^ ^ ^ i \ : § ^ » ^ : ^ i

1 &Ui chan î e the ^blioy • bif' ftis^^h^tf$$
©M^nt a. repertoiire *>£; ^jpim0^i<
Btand^ra pl»ss^ He fa^se^ga#e#^<>$
p/ftny of welirfciibwu p l E i y ^ | ' i a ^ 4 i ^
Mi^t&ddie • tafeorti,* Clever • $ ^ $ c *
medianne who is considered (rti^<)| ;•*&
cleverest soubrettes in. -tbe.'•yipir<i'fê siqi
Mr.JereKennedy, thê  ^opiilat-'qoin'
dian, is too well known i^ ^Jstipil^t'
^he couiitry to iieecl imy iMtrocftitftioji
sWeratbigb class vftudetftlleii^^rei
have also been engaged to present their
different special ties between the acte
and Include such well known perform'
era as Sauuders & Bauuders, John Tay.
lor, 'expert c i ^ B^lnget ^dijugjfe]
Jennie Gerard, late prima-donna wit:
Ward AVolkes, Milt Crftnrtall, and ch
latest subjects in moving pictures.

This show will be the most Dreten
tioua uf all Mr. Cmndairs thefttrical un̂
dertakings, and his many friende hen
wish him success. For their openin;
bill on Monday night the compan
will present " A Gambler's Wife."

fThB pavilion theatre will be erectec
04 ' th^b ta t th0, coyner ot Btoa^w^
and Second street and the canyate'a has
been waterproofed this season.

CHURCH CLEANINGS.

Presbyterian Chutch.
Rev. W, L. Sawtelle, pastor.
Services nest Sunday as usual, con

ducted bv the pastor. Sunday School
at 12 m.

Ve&per service at 5 p. m.

Low Rates to Jamestown. Exposition
Via the Lackawanna.

Tickets sold via New York, steam-
ship, rail or short line with stop over
at all stations. 'Phone or call on any
Lackawanna ticket agent, who will

l d l î  h i f t dgladly
a

a gt, w
you choice of routes and

g a y g f e yo
arrange for every trip,

.To Rentr-A desirable house. In-
quire at No. #06 Academy street, tf

COLD WEATHER
IS ALL THE FASHION NOW

BUT remember YOU will need
summer UNDERWEAR SOOD

> AND,THE

BEE HIVE
STORE

IS THE PLACE TO BUY IT

Men's fine Balt>rifrgan Draw-
ers and Shirts, black or ecru.

Ladies' fiM' Ribbed Vests and
Pants from IOC up.

Misses' and Children's gau?e
Ribbed Vests and Pants ioc and
15C each.

No better Hose made for TOC
than "the kind we sell.

J* & SiJUntis & Co*
TEA, C O F f E E , CANDY,
Household Furnishings, No-
tions, Books, Stationary.

24 East first St , Fulton

First Methodist Church.
B E V . J O H N RICHARDS, Pastor.
Preaching'by the pastor on Hunday

110-30 a. m. Sunday school aud Class
cieeting at noon.
Junior Endeavor at 3.30 and Chrfe-

lao Endeavor at 6.30 p. ni.
There wili be no service on '

veniug in this church, owing to the
nion^memorial services at .State Street

ihurch.

Baptist Church.
Preaching on Sunday at 10.30 a, m.

nd'7.30 p. m.
Bible school—12 m.
Christian EDdeavor—6.30 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday at 7 30

p. m.

Zion Church.
Rev. A. H. Grant, rector.
Trinity Sunday, May 26.
Holy Communion, 7:30 A.
Holy Communion and sermon. X0;30

^. M.
Evensong and sermon, 7:30 P. M.

M

; State Street M . E . Church.
•! Rev. F. A. Miller, pastor. ,v

Public worship at 10;30 A. M. and
7:30 P. M.; Sunday school at 11:45
A. M.; Epworth league meeting at 6:30
P. M. Prayer service Thursday even-
ing at 7:30.
' The union Memorial Day service
win be "held at State "Street church
next Sunday evening.

The Knights of St. Paul will meet
at the church Tuesday evening, May
28.

The Chevaliers will hold a social
session on Wednesday evening, May
29. All members are urged to be
present.
' A daughter was born on Sunday,

May 5, to Mr. and Mrs. MoCraeken of
pswego, Mrs. McCracken was former-
ly Miss Mabel Moss of this city.
•'Grandfather" MOBS wears an expan-

e smile of the "variety that won't
cbine''of£) siace the advent, of the young
l ady . .' • ." ; ' '

-tost Bovs Found.
On Saturday, May 11, George Fre-

dett and Bouts LaBeef of the west side
left their homes and nothing has since
beeiise'en qithem'. The parents have
aske4; |he co-operation of Chief Ross
Jtiid fie lias $eQt cards ̂ containing pho-
^pgijaphs and descri^iions; of the boys,
'to the, police chiefs 'iai-̂ bse cities of the
iSlaie, ; iTharei .seeta>s|l''•'•$&* reason for
^•t(;hc^;;;10ayinsV't^eii_;rbomes other-
^ftiix^^.ftfefey'-wer^igosiaelssed of a1

spiriti;d|!:3itti:est; $&'(!:: lb^e of adventure.
•^vi'a^K^U.e-.'jtiift^fl'^igjja foaiid iu Utica
s's a restilt ftf 'ifie,i!1t»<>Stftl;.:ifeai'd8 which
were!.^eu"t,Q»tr,a|»4 t.h^V:M\̂  return to
t'beir hopies X$ lMis: ̂ ty,..ob Saturday.

: j.^l!get^o':tirei:^:;pj^ink:'ip0, per cent
^lOO'pereeiit nabr^jf^^tlie necee9itiea
^ljfe.th'an'I^^icl.1 le^l ' iy^s^ago," saitt
:^u\ir^|f /M(^ if any
Qiie,c^n^4^^rra^-;a';!Eo'mra^ in geiir
•ejral.'us'e- fc^Bt^js^aif icliej^i'^'ifcused to be
^ * U f | ^ ^ J B ' i ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ « l it'ornot."
^ ^ o u ^ j ^ ^ ^ l t i l ^ l S i l S V aald a by-
.Ŝ fii jjj^p ,<';'b^t;i;|an I b a ^ ;̂c6innQod i ty
11|>l^^ner?ii• •^ej^jv^iVifejbi;.>'i^^'-n^t o n l y no:

; ; i |gh#t^ but
^jn^ladC^ :and thai

HELLO!
fiijy vow Clothes at The ,Hopkins Co's.
206 South' Salina Street, Syracuse, N. Y
You'iliet style, fit and good qualihty at
reasonable prices.

if;Tfl'^:^^ratis:o:fln|li^ liop

U • Mrs> •. ;Ft'ank;\bk'Ke';.and:
:;-;sbD. ' •^ lber t

lift Fr1d^y^fc>r;;:Bpstp^:where;Mr\;^
:,has ft1' positlaai:'^-^:-':-:;;!1 ;.-;•'• 'p'y; '
V'Mrs.; •;belbe'r^:;;p'arWs-ns!.'' 'iU^'.at ^the'
home : of her,' parents,. Mr* Sand Mr:

; G e o r g e ' S t r p u p i ! • „ ; . 1 " ! , 1 ' : ' ' . . ? ' . ' '''•''•.•'.'.'••"

Mr. -and iir^. :Char,le& Briggs visited
Scriba friends Sunday,; ..;/..• •; ,.
:/ Mr.^Stephen'^HUl is!,seriously tli
at his home east of Minet'ta, .;

Misses Edna, andvMay .Jones were
over Sunday' guests of Mrs.; Charles
Raweon In Fulto^i.

Mr, and MffB, Parkiiiirst aiid son of
Fulton werb recent jgueists of friends

J t i e r e . - -" '•• " : • ^ : ./,,'• ' • • ' ' . , • -

Miss Edna Distin attended the fune-
ral of her aunt, Mrs. Shubal;Rbwlee, In
;Fulton Friday.

Hoscoe Ottman of Oswego spent
Sunday in iMjinetto.

The musical given In the , M. fe.
church Friday evenlag, under^ the
auspices of the King's Daughters, was
;well attended.

Mrs. William Hamilton and children
are visiting in Boston.

Mr. and M&B. Silas L. Baker visited
their parents, J . I). Baker and wife,
Scriba, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Jewett and chil-
dren of South Scriba visited Mrs,
ewett's sister, Mrs. Jane Petrie, Sun
lay.

Miss EVa Baker is confined to her
iome by illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hough enter-
ainerl relatives from Scriba Sunday,

Mr. William Brown and son of Syr-
cuse are spending some time with
Ir. Brown's sister, Mrs. Hattie
'aimer, Kingdom Road.

Mrs. Sarah Ackler has been enter-
aining her aunt, Mrs. Hall, of Volney

Mr. Delos Brown, who has been ill,
improving.
Miss Addie Stroup, who underwent
i operation some time ago, is again
• ry i l l .

The Ladies' Aid Society of the M.
church will serve ice cream and

ake in the church parlors Wednesday

A Gigantic Sale of Suits

fternoon, commencing at :30.
ogram is being prepared and will be

endered in' the evening
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Beadle of Ful-
n visited here last week

MOUNT PLEASANT.
At the business meeting of the Ep-
orth league, held last Thursday
enlng, the following officers were

ieeted for the ensuing year: Presi-
ient, Florence. Pereiyal;u vice presi-

:nts, Maud Ives, Lucy- Osborn, Olive
iwis and Byron Distin; secretary,

rellie Rowlee; treasurer, Earl Row-
Delegates will i be sent to the

ipworth league convention, which
ill be held in Mexico, July 2 and 3.
Epworth league meetings are held
ery Sunday evening at S o'ciocs.
The diphtheria patients ha-^e recov-

ired.

Leon Howard is home from the hos-
tal.
There was a good attendance at the

•range meeting on Saturday evening.
fwelve candidates will be initiated

ay ;25.

Mrs. Hattie Foster has returned
om a visit with her daughter, Mrs.

Sarah' Gibbons, in Albany.
I^r's. Minnie Cronfc and children

ave been recent guests of Mrs. G.
urfee1.1 "
Mr:/and Mrs. Earl-'Rowlee have been

Le: recent guests1 of Darwin Pierson
the-Baldwin district. •

tss Gladys Hmcfeley of Lansing
3,d friends in the Rowfee district-

ss, Gertrude Rowlee accojnpanied
pDJlome.

Fra;nik Simmons last-Saturday night
stained quite serious injuries from

•$6yf: in his barn, ,-'
$eyeral from this place attended

fimeral servipes' of' Mrs. ^. Row-
e\in> Fulton la?t Friday. ., ,\
'M.ff>_ and Mrs. Jasper Rxiwlee; l^ave
?pn::the recent.guests of John Row-
^ ^ ^ o u t n H a r t n i b a l v 1 '•-. " , • • • ; • : . • '•;' •

^he TJp-tb-p4te:;club recently,played
practice gauieV cî  bageb£iii on Burr

[ b o a r d ' s i n e a d p w . ; •• ". .., ' '• •-,;•,

Mtt̂ > iavan t ia Qsb^rn J s the. guest
:̂ ei*.--̂ on, M^./Fred^Q^bern...:. ; •••_ .
^ • l ^ ' ^ ^ • ' • ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ » ^ | f i l e , Fuitbn-
ĵe.ie£;&: :'with;l

;;fine;^^onia^6^:pian^i'v:• 't'"

^it^^:'at;:•^u:^6|n, ^dr'^m-edicuV ^eat t

^i';ijyliav Ada.nisi;-£»f; fe'os$"^.ytBtte<5;

^tnjirs,';J4niiies -iohe^ktiejp'a^>e0lc".
^v-^^i 'Mr.s .vJ^ johies-'iof :Mo^rse^-'

•to1"- spend. th î̂ .̂nime.Vî tji'P l̂erm'b"1

renter.-..: n''s ' ••c'Sfi:y-^^->^f'r- " ;J '
S^F^Gpafsoias^ ̂ F^u'jitoil, ;'is >spend-

^ ^ y f e r a . 1 daya,)z&i;&^\ ''^f^zJ.' •'•

| : ^ ^~ ; : f ekd©r^ ;p f ; 'TW^yra^^
^a|d!>^e^attrac^dK: J^ :.^9l \ ,-iiiitiS^l.;
emium offers,

on.
"Write for infoima-

The Heenan Co.
331 South Salina Street '

At 1-3 Off
Remember these are all up-to-date Suits*

In our Millinery department on the second floor,

we have cut the prices in two.

Our Muslin Underwear and Corset department is

on the second floor.

SYRACUSE, N. Y. SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

VOLNEY CENTER.
Mr. and Mrs. James Martin and

daughter, Miss Esther of Oswego,
were :the guests of Mr. Fred Jewett
and family on Sunday.

Mrs. A. Keller entertained relatives
from out of town on Sunday.

Miss Elsie Hiran is visiting Mrs.
Manly in Albany

Nelon Cook of Syracuse is spending
f days with his mother, Mfew

Henry Ives.
The Ladies' Birthday club spent a

?ery pleasant afternoon with Mrs.
31ara Rowe last Friday.
Whittle Erwin Ives is very ill with

brain fever.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Simons spent Sun-
day, In Ftilton with their son, George
Simons, and family.

Mr. George Fisher was the guest
o£ his son, in Oswego on Saturday and
Sunday:.

Mr. and Mrs. George Coles \and
Misses Jennie and Bessie Whitney
were the guests of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. S. Whitney, on Sunday.

Mrs. Manley, who has been spend-
ing the past two weeks with her parr
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Simpson, returned
;o her home in Albany on Thursday. •

Willie Havens of Syracuse spent
Sunday her with friends.

Miss Elizabeth Collins very pleas-
antly entertained the G. L. B. C. club
last Saturday afternoon.

Mr. M. Crandall will give a drama
and moving picture show in the Town
Hall next week.

Irs. William Havens of Syracuse
spending a few days with Mrs.

Henry Ives,
Miss Lena Babcock entertained the

L. A. S. this Wednesday.
The G. L. B- C. club will give their

drama at the Volney Grange hall Sat-
urday evening, June 1st. Tickets 10
and 15 cents.

rs. j-#

Those Delicious Lemon Pies
The kind that' "make your mouth

water" are easily made with no fuss-
ng and at least possible expense if

you use "OUR-PIE". Preparation. Don't
hesitated Try it and tell your friends.
At grocers. 10 cents. Everybody is
pleased with "OUR-PIE."

WH1TAKER ROAD.
Mr and Mrs Wjlh&m Gillespie en-

tertained several friends last Wednes-.
day evening. The program Included
an enjoyable musical.

Mrs. Thomas Hubbard of Bowens
!orners -was - the recent guest of ':MrS;

Allen Dunsmore.
Mr. Aylesworth i s on the sick list
Mrs> George peckham, .who.has .been

seriously ill with :tonsilitis, is improv-
ing in health. . Miss Jennie Peckham
:s spending a few, days, with Mr. and
MrS. Peckham.

Frank Earl of Auburn has been the
recent guest of .his parents, Mr. and
Mrs Job Earl.

Mrs. A McCarthy is entertaining
her father from, down J3ast.

Miss Ruth Oalkms has been spend-
ng 4wo _weeks with Miss Etta pjiil-
lips m Hannibal

Be UP-TO-DATE
nd weiir stylish dothirtg Oet thetii at

.he Good Clothes Store, The HopUInS
Co., 206 South Salina Street, Syracuse,

A Certain ture for Aching Feet.
SbaKe into your slinea Allen's Foot-

Ense, a powcler. It cures Tired, Ach-
ing, Callous, Sweatiug, 8\voltou feet.
At all Drni&Ms and Shore Htores, SSe
Sample F R E E . Address, Allen & Ohn-
ited.LeBoy. N, Y.~

TO
2-5

Have just received a

Line of Fancy

Japanese Hand

Painted ChinaJ

You are cordially invitfed

to call and inspect this

line.

1 Wm, C Morgan,
Jeweler and Optician

113 Cayuga Str, Fulton

Carpets
Cleaned

By the new way.
No Ripping
No Tearing

Carpets
Laid

Linoleum Laid

In fact, all kinJs of

work done relative to

-floor coverings,

Address or call

Geoi F. McDonald
507 Erie Street, Fulton

The New Dress Cut-
ting Academy

Over Rosenblooms, Fulton

School Days*. •

Tuesday—Thursday—Saturday
Afternoons from 2 until 5 o'clock

Tuesday and Thursday Evenings
to 9-oJclclock

THE AMERICAN G^MENT
CUTTER SYSTEM is taught,
which em^oys the GRADUATED
SCALE&~for drafting and TAI-
LOR'S R\Jt-ES for putting to-geth-
er gaffnents.

Single and double cording, and
bonifigpand hemstitching are taught
on the se\ving machine*

Each pupil taught individually,
the number of Jessons is unlimited.

Many out-of-town pflpils are at-
tending. *""

VISITORS WELCOME.

Belle Corbin Mitehell, Teacher,



SHOES i
I ' ̂ BBSnf ~" There are more Shoes adver-

jgKSMl tised at $3 50 than any other
"jf̂ M^P' ' ' Pr 'ce ' $3.50 appears to be a

I OK^^^ Shoe price that appeals to the
I ; 9f^^^ greatest number of people.
I There is more rivalry between makeis of $3.50 Shoes than
1 any other sort of Shtfe^ rtiade. "• •'
S We've made a strenuous effort to secure for pur trade.$3.50
§• Shoes that are second to none,—yes, we,say more than that—
*"'• we believe we1 have^ , ,

The Best43,50 Shoes
That Me Made

Men an3 Women's Styles.
Splendid leathers of several good sorts.
The Shoe Making is the best effort of one of

the Country's best Manufacturers.
• , The styles are correct and'exactly duplicate, T

oxir $$.oo Shoes.
. L.ace, Button, Blucher and Low Cut Shoes.

Every size and every;. width that's made.! Take a look in our Windows and we'll venture to say that

I you can't tell the difference between our Three-Fifty Shoes and

• their higher priced brothers and sisters.

Butts' One-Price Shoe Store
2 110 Oneida Street - FULTON, NEW YORK

Local and Personal
Choice Seed Oats

at True Bros.' Oswego River Mills, the
home of True Bros.' "Best" and "Gold-
en Sheaf" Flour, Sold by all first-
class grocers.

Mr. Harry J . Baker is in Puiaski
doing jury duty.

Mrs. James McDonougb is convales-
cent from a long illness.

Several from this vicinity are In at-
tendance at the Ringling Bros, circas
in Syracuse to-day.

Elizabeth Cook has sold property in
Seventh street to Lacy B. ElwelL Con-
sideration $1,200;

•Ten additional pieces of land-in_Ful-
ton have recently Ijeeii confleinne^ by
the State for barge canal purposes.

President George E. True of the
Patbfindat Boat club on Tuesday even-
inaentertaineri the officers of the club

sat'dinner at the club house. I
Mr. B. S. McRinstry has so far re-

covered from his recent illness as to
contemplate taking up bis

Snow fell this Monday moi-ning. May
20, and coia weather still-prevails.

Coroner C. J . Vowinkle last week in-
stalled a $3,000 soda fountain in hi
Oswego drug store.

Alderman Frank B. Dilts has pur
chased a Maxwell touring car and wil
soon join the automobile ranks In th
city-

Mr. and Mrs. E. Brainard and son
•Edward, of Syracuse, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Brainard's parents, Dr
Mrs. E. F.

Ho,n. and Mrs. T. D. Lewis are en-
joying a month's outing with friends in
Elmira and New York city. They will
attend the commencement exercises
The Castle, Tarrytown, early in June
when their daughter, Miss Safa Lewis
•faill graduate.

•f

The business section of the city wil.
be vastly improved and much mor
convenient when the work of repairing
the First street pavement is concluded

The E. A. Putnam drug store,
Oneida street, is now one of the finesi
in the citly. A new steel ceiling, plate
front, tiled vestibule and many othe

business Changes add greatly to its appear-

duties the last of this week.
The fire department was called to

ance.
The Hon. D.1 E. Ainsworth, a former

the Clark House early on Monday resident of Sandy Creek, has formed a
morning, where a blaze had started in j copartnership with Attorney Robert E.
the kitchen, evidently from an over- j Steel for the practice of law, under
heated stove. The litfaze was extin-; the firm name of Ainsworth & Steel
guished without much damage being! with offices in the Albany'Insurance

done.
The attorneys in the case of the Vic-

toria, Paper Mills company vs. the As-
sessors of the city and the City Clerk,
have been directed to submit, thejr

Company buiMing, 93 State street, Al-
bany, N. Y. Special attention will be
given legislative, departmental and
corporate business. Mr. Ainsworth
was for several years Deputy State

— - — — — - . — • , — • •

cases with or without argument, at;the ! Superintendent of Public Instruction
offices of Piper, Rice & Wilson, before and for the past three or four years
Rejeree Morehouse, on June 1. I was a deputy in the office of the At-

colors. McRae & ,So$.' tferney General at Albany.

FOE THRIFTY PEOPLE

FREE!
FREE!
Handsome

CRYSTAL VASE
SATURDAY, MAY 25, 1907

In addition to the Usual Checks. With

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts, Cocoa,
Starch, Chocolate, Cocoanut,

^ • Cornstarch, Oatmeal, etc.
o

The Union Pacific Tea Co.
'Phone 184., 28 E. first Street Fulton, N, V.

Mrs. W. S. HilHck has returned,
from Utlca and Syracuse, where she
attended the mid-summer millinery
openings.
: Returning explorers from the neigh-
borhood of Jamestown report It in
much the same condition as when
first discovered by Capt. John Smith.

On Saturday two canal boats, the
first of the season, passed' through, the
canal to the guard lock, where they
were compelled to remain on account
of low water iintil Monday.*

Postmaster W. E. Hughes is'jn, New
York city, where he will this evening
attend a banquet given for, the Hon.
Q. B. Cortelyou at the Hotel

Oswego Times: Horace Hoda 2JO'
vine, who was with the Ninth United
States Infantry in the Far East, re-
turned to Syracuse yesterday with a,
Japanese bride and two Japanese
poodles. There he learned for tbe
first time that his mother had died
three years ago in Fulton.

Mr. John Cullen, son of Mrs. Mary
Cullen of this city, won second prize Jn
a Syracuse university oratorical con-
test on Wednesday. Mr. Oullen Has
considerable ability along this line and
he has secured either first or second
prize in every contest In which he has
participated.

At the meeting of the Oswego Coufl-
ty W. C. T. U., held in Oswego on
Wednesday, there were present dele-
gates from various sections of the
county to the nnmb^ of forty. In tbe
afternoon Mrs. John Richards read a
very interesting paper on "The Home
Training of Children."

Druggist Robert E. Phillips is daily
serving the most, delicious Ice creams
at his First street store. His creams
arc all homo made and his syrups and
fruits are the finest obtainable. Be-
side the ice cream sodas, he serve:
dozen specials wgieh are becoming
[jrime favorites witli the public.

Attorney Francis E. Hamilton, spe-
cial counsel to Collector Stranahan,
was called from XPW York to Oswego
on Saturday by the critical illness of
his wife, who underwent an operation
for appendicitis on Monday in the
Oswego hospital.

Mrs. AngeJine LeRoy, who was ar-
rested a week ago on the complaint
of her son, was found guilty of drunk-
enness and was sentenced by Judge
Spencer to pay a fine of $10 and serve
thirty days in the Oswego jail, the sen-
tence to be suspended upon payment
of the fine.

Two immense boilers consigned to
the American Woolen company, have
been received here this week. The
upper bridge was not deemed suffi-
ciently strong to bear ';the immense
weight and the boilers were taken
from the Xew York Central station
down First Street to the Oneida street
bridge, and from thence up First
street, west side, to the mill. Several
new looms for the mill will soon
arrive.

The ̂ senders of obspene postal cards
should be aware that there is a law
which will permit the sender, should
he be discovered, to be punished very
severely. Such postal cards never
reach their destination, but are held
up in the postoffiees attd sent to the
dead letter office, where they are de-
stroyed. Many come to the local
office, but they are hot delivered, in
accordance with a standing order from
the Postal Department.

Tbe semi-anmiaJ meeting of the Os-
wego County Medical society was held
in the Masonic elub rooms, this city,.
on Tuesday.' Dinner was enjoyed at
the Hotel Fulton at noon. , Among the
numbers on the program were papers
on "Position of the Body in Critiea.
States," by Dr. H. P. Marsh; "Race
Suicide, Dr Charles © Low, The
Treatment of Strangulated Hernia
Di. W L Wallace, Syracuse Dr J
E. Mansfield, vice-president of the so
ciety, Oswego, gave an address of wcJ
come

The postal authorities, at Washing
ton, recognizing the liability of postal
emplojes making mistakes in getting
letters in 'the wrong boxes, havfe fixed
l penalty of $200 on persons taking
mail out of the office other than^their
own and not returning it at once This
law also includes newspapers The
excuse that it is the postmastei s
fault "cuts no jce " If you have been
getting other people's mall you^ had
better take warning or you way find
yourself in trouble—Exchange,

The-Giand Ai-my of the Republic
has originated a movement to place in
school bmidmgs and other piiblic edi-

Electricity Helps

Mrs. Housekeeper;—

Do you like your walking
match every d§y in a hot
kitchen f

Would you like to save time,
labor and fuel ?

YOU CAN DO IT with an.
electric flat iron,. You can make
hard work much easier and do
it in comfort. And the cost is
less than; any1 fuel.

We have the irons and will
send you one for trial—and a
trial will satisfy you we are
right.

A card or 'phone will bring
one|prorhptly. Do.jt to-day.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT

& POWER CO.

Mtss. Ruth Clues spam Sunday in

Airs. W. A Butts is recovering feom
an illness.

Miss ICatherine B. Halloran spent
Sunday In Syracuse.

Miss Mack of Oswego visited Mra.
Joseph Connors on Sunday.

Mies Rath Graham left on Tuesday
for New Roehelle and New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunean Bryant are vis-
iting Mr. jaad Mrs. Henry Bryant in
this city.

Mr---Victor: Case Lewis of Sylvan
Beach spent Sunday with his family in
this city.

A son was born on Saturday to Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Neims of TJtica
street w ^ s - •-.

Mr. Phillips of Secoftd 4treet has
leased a portion of Tthe Lockrowe
house.

Mrs. Henry Burr of Granby was the
guest of Mrs. S. D. Gardner of Third
street on Saturday.

Miss Antoinette- Kelly of Phillips
Street school, spent Sunday with rela-
tives In Cortland.

Miss Marie Mongin has accepted a
position in Watertown High school
where she will teach next year.

d>. and Mrs. Ernest Arnold of
South Hannibal have been the recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl S. Brown

The local Post Office has been sup-
plied since Thursday with the James-
town Kxposition stamps in one and
two-cent denominations.

Mr Napoleon Gomon does not gain
in health as rapidly as his friends
would desire.

Mr
atn-e
M. Km;
will \n>
friends.

Phn.'l
Fulton
eighth
greasivi
might !.

G'jii

a m i ,!>•

.Mary M. Gaffney of Gansevoort
has accepted a position in tbe
z & Company store, where she

e ' pleased to meet all of hi

flees, bronze memorial tablets, 24x29
inches in size, containing Lincoln's im
mortal Gettysburg address, —Ex-,

en's worh shoes froi» $1 #5 up, at

riix Register: Las t week the
Times completed its thirty-
year. It is a thoroughly pro-
1 newspaper of which any city
ic proud,

Kuroki has visited Washington
•parted without expressing

sin?.!:1 opinion on the San Francisco
scboui question. Those Japs are dip
Ionian as well a s fighters.

, Mr. Francis E. Bacon or Syracuse is
convalescing from an attack of peri
tonitis at his summer home at Clifton
Springs. His brother, Dr. CharLes Ba-
con of this cit]y. was called to his bed
side last week.

! Mr. Marvin Thomson was called to
Geneva on Friday by the precarious
condition of bis wife's health', Mrs
Tiaomson was accompanied to the san-
itarium by Miss Flora Allen.

Under the direction of the Secretary
o f the Navy a vigorous crusade will he
started against till derelicts. Col.
Bryan ought to be thankful that th
Navy department does not operate on
land.

Lillian Russell's daughter has just
secured a separation from her hus-
band. Looks as though the Rus
family ought to buy their marriage
certificates with a divorce coupon at-
tached.

Frenchman's Island, one of the most
famous recreation spots on Oneida
Lake, was last week sold on mort-
gage foreclosure and was purchased
bj- C. D.: Beebe, who will improve the
spot and it will be used as a resort in
connection with the Syracuse &; South
Bay electric line.

On Friday evening, May 24, a mas-
querade party wiJl be given in Grange \
hail, Dexterville, for which invitations '
have been issued. The managers are
Messrs. Merritt Tallman and J . M.
Scanlon and the floor managers will be
Messrs..Clarence Upcraft, Orrin Wires,
M. Lamb and John Brackett. t ickets,

"A son has been born to Mr .* id a.
Frank Coe.

Mr, and Mrs Amoa Boadlo nf-
Sunday in Oswego.

Miss Laura Miles ha£jjb.een 11 -T
of her parents in Auburn.

Mrs: Wilcox of Weedspoit s t-
[ng her son, Mr. Louis Wilcnx

Mr. W. A. Lawrence of N s\ \L.it-
city Is the guest of his moilii i ] ^
H. Lawrence.

The First National bank h u ] *..
ceived another consign nit m J | lie
popular little pocket banks

Miss Emma Bread of Fourth si at
IS slowly gaining in health i r
able to ride out in awhedl eli \

IT. Frank Tooke has leased -\ il
in the Robert McCully house J,
street. Mr. Tooke is a so a
Rev. Mr.VTtiok^ who died in >. «.
last weekvi-1 '••'*

Rev. John C. Henry of sa
county was in Fulton on Friday (.-> if-
ficiate, at tiie. funeral of the x
S. E . Rowlee. Mr. Henry was f ?>-
ly pastor of the South Hanniiui • , i*-•
tist church.

The Central New York o
Chapter, Alpha Phi, will b
tained on Saturday at Pathr-i ) &
house by the Fulton Alpha PV 5.
F. W. Lasher, Mrs. W. L. Saw*.- £
the Misses Cornelia Rice"
er and Mary A. Phillips. Mis r
is vice president of the Alum v

Any 12 Year Old Girl
Can make those delicious Lemon
Chocolate and Custard pies as well as
the more experienced cook if she uses
"ODR-PIE" preparation, which is now
sold by nearly all groceries at 10 cents
per package. Just the proper ingredi-
ents in each package.

The Lat<
Can be found at The HopUm
Clothes Store, 206 South -1
Syracuse, N- Y.

SPECIAL SAL
For This Week On
Extra Quality Apron Gingham at

Good Ready-Made Gingham Apron at

Full Dress Apron at

Very Stylish Dressing Sacque at

Fine Lace Curtains, large size, each at

New Patterns of 65c Carpet at

New Patterns of 50c Carpet at

0. HENDERSON &
H. A. Waldorf, Manager.

109 ONEIDA STREET - - FULTON, M. Y.

including supper,

, At the Conclusion
cents.

of the program at
meeting: on
Hazel Gard-

the Baptist missionary
Wednesday evening, Mis
ner, In a pleasing speech, presented
Mrs. William Sjlvester with a purse
containing twentv-five dollars in gold
with which to purchase for herself a
life membership in the Woman's For-
eign Missionary society, the money
was presented by the Mission Study
Class of which Mrs. Sylvester has been
a successful teacher for the past sea-
eon.

At the meeting of the committee of
volunteer firemen held on Thursday-
eventn^ ia the City Hall to report the
spirit of the old volunteers regarding
a reorganization of the department ia
conjunction with the paid department,
it was reported tha,t the old volunteer
spirit wag very alive. Naturally they
would demand a few considerations

THOMAS HUNTER, President IN. IV. STRANAHAN, Vice President
L. C. FOSTER, Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Fulton, N. Y.

(Established as a National Bank In I86S.)

3 Per Cent Paid on€ertitais of Deposit
From Time ot Deposit to.Date of Withdrawal.

per cent if left for three months ia. Oilr.tj Interest- Bearing DepartBtentt

Best Stock of Bedding Plants in Fulton

would a few considerations,
But so far none very radical Save been
suggested The meeting was not pro-
ductive of anything decisive and was
adjourned: Subject to, the call of the
Mayor,

I FOR SALE—A refrigerator ID good
condition. luquireofB. L. McCally.

I have the finest line of plants for bedding, win-
dow boxes, lawn vases, etc., that I have ever carried.
My prices are right and I solicit your patronage.

Call a ( the green houses in Hannibal street and
.select your own plants or notify me anchi will make
careful selection for you.. ' \

Ready for planting are geraniums, cannas, co-
leous, pansies, asters, stockyt^ure blooming plants
from the best seed, verbenas and vines of all kinds.

. I carry but one grade and that the best that can
be grown.

i Order your plants for Decoration Day, now.

CHARLES WETHERBY
5W Hannibal Street () , - FULTON, NEW YORK



Business Cards
DR. HflRRIET M. DOflNE.

No. I South Third Slrflft,
Corn or Onelila.

OFFICE HOURS: 3 to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p.m
Telephone 81.

H. P. MARSH. M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STBEET

Ornci Horan-S u> » A. M.,1 to8»n4Tto

• P.M.

H.LLAKE,M.D,
Specialist In dlMa^M of OK

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
OLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7to 8 p. m
218 OneUa street, Fulton.

O. A. GUILE, DD. S,
•RAOUATB PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DENTAL SUROERV.

3S6 S. Fourtli Street
apodal attention given to the preservation

of the natural teeth; also crown anU
bridge work. Anestnetles used for pain-
lees extraction

Successor to
Brown & HunterEarl S* Brown,

Funeral Director and Gtadoate
...Embalmer...

I l l ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.
Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third St.

tJHMBS CObH &. SON.

Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,

Embalmer and Funeral Director

SL. 142. Residence over store. No. 40
South First Street. Foltom.

NEWELL R COLE,
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Furniture Repairing and Upholstering
Promptly Attended to.

Residence, 413 Cayuea Street.

• S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counselloi--at-Law.

95FT UNIVERSITY BL'K, SYRACUSE, N. ¥

Careful and prompt attention paid to

all matters of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Mails removed by

DR. JONES, Chiropodist
Established 1870. 217 Montgomery
street, opposite the Yate , Syracuse, N.
Y. Office hours, 9:30 to 12, 1-6, 7-8.

Sciatica Cured After Twenty Years of
Torture.

For more than twenty years Mr. J.
B. Massey, of 3322 Clinton street,
Minneapolis, Minn., was tortured by
sciatica. The pain and suffering which
lie endured during this time is beyond
Comprehension. Nothing gave him
any permanent relief until he used
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. One appli-
cation of that liniment relieved the
pain and made sleep and rest possible,
and less than one bottle has effected a
permanent cure. Mr. Massey relates
his experience for the benefit of others
who may be similarly afflicted. If
troubled with eciatica-or rheumatism
•why not try a 25-cent bottle of Pain
Balm and see for yourself how quickly
it relieves the pain? For sale by H. C-
Giesler, druggist.

Beyond Her Sphere.
Mrs. Finicky—Norn h, I just read that

a celebrated German doetot gays a
broom is full ot bactejkv »o hereafter
you'll have to give your fctoom an anti-
septic bath each day. T ' J* :Maid—I'll
do nawthin' sir the kind! it'll likely
•git worse soou ail' thin ray^uire alky-
faol rubs, massage tnratemmis, hyp-
pyrdermic injictlons an' hot wather
bottles, at night, aa' I'll have ya under-
sthand right now that FnTno thrained
nurse!—Puck..._

Missed the Fun,
"What are you crying for, my little

boy?"
"Boohoo' Pa fell downstairs!"
"Don't take so on, my pet. L He'll get

better soon "
"Sister saw him fall all the way. I

never saw rraftm."

Method will teach you to win time.—
Goethe.

A Positive
C U R E

Is
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes
heals and protects
the diseased metn-
bfane, It cures Ca-

itarrli and d x i v e s
away a Cold in the
Head qiucjily. Re-
stores the Senses of .,
>{Paste and Smell. 3f utt size 50 ots., at Drug-
jflsts oi by mail; Trial Size 10 cts. by mail.

Ely Brothers, 56 'Vtoen Street. New Yoit.

A MAKER
OF HISTORY

By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM,
mi "Tbs Master Mummer." "A Prtne* of Sinner*," *Myrteriou* Mr.

- - - - -Ann* th« Adventuress" Etc

I90X 1900. by LITTLE, BROWN, and COMPANY.

CHAPTER VII.

SPENCER wrote out his luncheon
with the extreme care of the
man to whom eating has pass-
ed to, Ms proper plow ainong

the arts and left to Duacombe the mo-
mentous question of red wine or white.
Finally be leamrtl back la bis chair and
looked thonghtfully across at his com
panion.

"Sir George," be said, "you have
placed me In a very painful position. _

Duo&unbe glanced up from his hors
d'oeuvre.
" "What do you niean?"

'.'1 will explains" Spencer continued.
"Ton came to me last night with a
story in which I hope that I showed a
reasonable amount of interest, but in
which, as a matter of fact, I was not
interested at all. Girls and boys who
come to Paris for the first time in
their lives unattended and find their
way to the Cafe Montmartre and such
places generally end up in the same
place. It would have sounded brutal
if I had added to your distress last
night by talking like this, so I deter-
mined to put you in the way of finding
out for yourself. I sent two of my
most successful newa scouts to that
place last night, and I had not the
slightest doubt as to the nature of the
Information which they would bring
back. It tarns out that I was mis-
taken."

"What did they discover?" Dun-
combe asked eagerly.

"Nothing."
Duncombe'a face fell, but he looked

a little puzzled.
"Nothing? I don't understand. They

must have heard that they had been
there, anyhow."

"They discovered nothing. You do
not understand the significance of this.
I do. It means that I was mistaken,
for one thing. Their disappearance has
more in it than the usual significance.
Evil may have come to them, but not
the ordinary sort of evil. Listen. You
say that the police hase-jlisappointed
you in having discovered nothing. That
is no longer extraordinary to me. The
police or those who stand behind them
are interested in this case and In the
withholding of information concerning
it."

"You are talking riddles to me, Spen-
cer," Duneombe declared. "Do you
"mean that the police in Paris may be-
come the hired tools of malefactors?"

"Not altogether that," Spencer said,
waving aside a dish presented before
him by the head waiter himself with a
Uttle gesture of approval.' "Not neces-
sarily malefactors. But there are othei
powers to be taken Into consideration,
and most unaccountably your two
young friends are In deeper water than
your story led me to expect. Now, not
another question, please, until you
have tried that sauca Absolute si-
lence, if you please, for at least three
or four minutes."

Buncombe obeyed with an ill grace.
He had little curiosity as to Its flavor
and a very small appetite at all with
the conversation in its present position.
He waited for the stipulated time,
however, and then leaned once more
across the table.

"Spencer!"
"First I must hare your judgment

upon the sauce. Did you find enough
mussels?"

"I> the sauce!" Buncombe an-
swered. "FOrgive me, Spencer, but
this affair is, after nil, a serious one to
me. Yon say that your two scouts,
as you-call them, discovered nothing.
Well, they only had one evening at it.
Will they try again in other directions?
Can I engage them to work for me?
Money Is absolutely no object."

Spencer shook his head.
"Dtracom.be," he said, "you're going

to think me a poor sort of friend, but
the truth Is best. You must not count
upou me auy more. I cannot lift even

my little finger to help you, I can only
give you advice if you want it."

And that?"

Go back, to EngUmd tomorrow.
Chuck it altogether You are up
against too big a combination. You
can do no one anj good. You are a
grent deal more likely to come to harm
yourself."

Duncombe was quite quiet for sev-
eral moments. When he spoke again,
his manner had a new stiffness

"You haie surprised me a good deal,
I must confess, Spencer," he said, "We
will abandon the subject"
^Spencer shrugged his shoulders.

"I know how you're feeling, old
chap," he salti. "1 can't help It, You
understand my position here. I write
a daily letter for the beat paying and
most generous newspaper In the woild,
antl it is absolutely necessary that I
beep ha»d in glove with the people in
high places here My position abso-
lutely demands it, and ray duty to my
chief necessitates my putting all per-
sonal feeling on one side in a case lfrke
this when a conflict arises,"

"But where," Duncombe asked, "does
the conflict arise?"

"Here!" Spencer answered. "I re-
ceived a aote this morning from a great
personage 3n,,tbis country to whom I
am under more obligations than any
other breathing man, requesting me to
refrain from "making any further in-
quiries or assisting any one else to

sure you that I was thunderstruck, but
the note is in my pocket at the present
moment"

"Does It mention them by name?1

"The e^act words are," Spencer an-
swered, " "respecting the reported dis-
appearance of the young Englishman,
Guy.'Poynton, an<r his sister.' This
wlli'Jast sh<r«r yotfbofW much you have
to hope for from tb? police, for the per-
son whose signature Is at the foot of
that note could command the Implicit
obedience of the whole system* ,

Duncombe's cheeks were a little
flushed. He was British to the back-
bone, and his obstinacy was being
stirred.

"The more reason," he said quietly,
"so far as I can see, that I should con-
tinue my independent efforts with such
help as I can secure. This girl'-and
boy are fellow country people, and I
haven't any intention of leaving them
In the clutches of any brutal gang of
Frenchmen into whose hands they may
have got I shall go on doing what I
can, Spencer."

The -journalist shrugged his shoul-
ders.

"I can't help sympathizing wiih yon,
Duncombe," he said, "but keep rea-
sonable. You know your Paris well
enough to understand that you haven't
a thousand to one chanca Besides,
Frenchmen are not brutal. If the boy
got into a scrape, it was probably his
owa fault"

"And the girl? What of her? Am I
to leave her to the tender mercies of
whatever particular crew of black-
guards may have got her into their
power?" £

"You are needlessly melodramatic,"
Speneer answered. "I will admit, of
course, that her position may be an
unfortunate one, but the personage
whom I have the honor to call my
friend does not often protect black-
guards. Be reasonable, Duncombe!
These young people are not relatives
of yours, are they?"

"No!"
"Nor very old friends—the young

lady, for instance?"
Duncbmbe looked up, and his face

was set in grim and dogged lines. He
felt like a man who was nailing his
colors to the mast

"The young lady," he said, "is, I pray
heaven, my future wife!"

Spencer was honestly amazed and a
little shocked.

"Forgive me, Duncombe," he said.
"I bad n& idea, though perhaps I ought
to have guessed." *"

They went on with their luncheon in
silence lor some time except for a few
general remarks. But after the coilee
had been brought and the cigarettes
were alight Spencer leaned once more
across the table.

Tell me, Duncombe, what you mean
to do."

"I shall go to the Cafe Moutmiirtre
myself tonight. At such a place thure
must be hangers-on and parasites who
see something of the game. 1 shall
try to come into touch with them. I
am rich enough to outbid the others
who exact their silence."

You must be rich enough to buy.
their lives then/' Spencer answered
gravely, "for If you do • succeed in
/erupting any one to betray the inner
happenings of that place on which the
seal of silence has been put you will
hear of them hi the morgue before a
fortnight has passed."

"They must take their risk," Dun-
combe, said coldly. "I am going to
stuff my pockets with money tonight,
and I shall bid high. I shall leave
word at the hotel wfaere I am going.
If anything happens to me there—well,
I don't;'. think the Cafe Montmartre
will notirlsli afterward."

Duneo^be,'* his'friend said gravely,
"nothing yilt happen to you at the
Cate Mantrtmrtre: Nothing ever does
happen to any one there. You remem-
ber poor De Laursan?" .

"Quite well. He was staboed by a
girl in the Rue Pig&IIe."

"He was stabued in the Cafe Mont-
martre, but his body was found in the
Rue Pigalle Then there was the
Vicomte de Sauvinac."

"He was found dead In his study-
poisoned."

'He was fauna there, yes, but the
poison wa? given to. him in the Cafe
Montmartre, a.&& It was there that he
died I am behind the scenes In some
of these matters,- ljut I know enough
to hold my tongue, or my London let-
ter woultUyt be worth a pound a week.
X am giving myself away to you now>
Duncocube. I am risking a position

"it lias taken' roe "twenty years
to secure. I've got to tell you these
things, and you must do as I tell you
(*o back tv Jjondpnl"

Duncombe laughed as he rose to his
feet.

"Not though the vtcomte's fate is to
be mine tonight," he answeied "The
worse hell this place is the worse the
crew it must shelter. I should never
hold my bead up again if I sneaked off
home and left the girliin their hands. 1
don't see how you* can even suggest
it."

"Only because you can't do the least
good," Spencer answered- "And, he-
sides, fion't run away with a false
pres^on The pla6e is dangerous only

don't protect murderers or thieves ex-
cept under special circumstances. The
viconile's murderer and De Laursan's
were brought to justice. Only they
keep the name of the place out of it
always. Tourists in shoals visit it and
visit it in safety every evening. They
pay fancy prices for what they have,
but I think they get tbelr money's
worth. But for certain classes of peo-
ple it Is the decoy house of Europe.
Foreign 8pios,havc babbled away their
secrets there, and the greatest crimi-
nals of the world have whispered away
their lives to some fair daughter of Ju-
das at those tables, I, who am behind
the scene's, tell you these things, Bun-
combe."

Duncombe smiled.
"Tomorrow," he said, "you may add

another victim to your chamber of nor*
rarer

(To be continued.}

Takirtg the Initiative. ---.'-.
There is a certain satisfaction In tak-"1

igj< the enemy . unawares on his own
ground, in d&Wning him with his- ovfn
weapons* President Polk evidently
took comfort in his method for miti-
gating the band shake, that curse of
the chief executive office, and he must
have chuckled w6en he wrote In his
diary the bit which is given in James
Schooler's "Historical Briefs:"

If a man surrendered his arm to be
shaken by one horizontally, by another
perpendicularly and by another with
a strong grip, He could not fail to suf-
fer severely by it. But if be would
shake and not be shaken, grip and not
be gripped, taking care always to
iqueeze the hand of his adversary as
hard as the adversary squeezed him,
he would suffer no inconvenience by it.
I can generally anticipate a strong grip
from a strong man. I take advantage
of him by being quicker than he and
seizing hfm by the tips of his fingers.
This is stated playfully, but it is all
true. " v

Former Instruments of Torture,
Instead of gymnastics or games, in-

struments of torture were used for
modeling the figure of the young lady
of 1881. An English writer of that
year says that "could the modern
schoolroom be preserved It would pass
for a refined inquisition. There would
be found stocks for the fingers (the
cbeiroplast) and pulleys for the neck,
with weights attached." Fanny Kem-
ble, to whom nature had been by no
means unkindly, was found wanting in
deportment, and she writes that she
wore a "back board made of steel, cov-
ered with red morocco, which consist-
ed of a flat piece placed on my back
.nd strapped down to my waist with

a belt and secured at the top by two
epaulets strapped over my shoulders.
From the middle of this there rose a
steel rod or spine with a steel collar,
which encircled my throat, fastened
behind." The machine proved a fail-
ure, and she was put under the tuition
of a drill sergeant, who did for her all
that was required.-—"Social England.**

Four Bad Snakes.
Snakes are much maligned creatures,
lthough they are, for the most part,

of considerable value to man, as they
live almost entirely on insects and the
imall rodents' that are injurious to

crops. Of all the snakes that inhabit
North America there are really only
four that are dangerous. These are
the copperhead, the moccasin, the rat-
tlesnake and a little snake of southern
Georgia and Florida known as the
coral snake. Of course there are a
number of different species of the rat-
tler (about thirty), but they inhabit
different parts of the country and are
all to be known from the fact thatthey
"rattle" when approached. All the
rest of our snakes are absolutely
harmless, and their bite is to be' less
feared than that of a mosquito.—Scrap
Book.

A Remarkable Church*
A small watering place in Austria

named Eichwald can boast of possess-
ing a most remarkable church. It was
first built by an Italian architect at
Venice at the expense of Prince Carlos
C!ary-Aldritig.m, a great admirer of
Italian architecture. When it was fin-
ished, the '.-hurcb was taken to pieces
again and packed in thousands of num-
bered casea for transportation to Elch-
wafci At this place in Austria it was
eventually rebuilt and then made over
to the Inhabitants as a free gift from
the prince.

Bobby Remembered.
Btoks aftei inviting his friend Jinks,

who has just returned from abroad, to
dinner Is telling him what a fine mem-
ory his little son Bobby has.

'And do you suppose he wiLI remem-
ber me?" said Jinks.

'Remember you! Why, he remem
bers eitery face that he ever saw."

Aw hour later they enter the house,
and after Jinks has shaken hands with
Mrs. Binks he calls Bobby over to him.

*'And do you remember me, 'my little
man?"

"Course I dol You're the flame feller
that pa brought home last summer
and ma wuz so mad about It that she
didn't speak to>pa fur a whole week."
—Palveston News. ^ i

Remembered It.
- First AutoiBt—Were you never In Ba-
varia,? Second Ditto—Bavaria? It seems
to me we stopped there once to get a
tire repaire'd.—Scribner's Magazine.

The sea yields about three gallons of
salt from each 100 gallons of its water.

StrBightoned Out the Blunder
Beef was very scarce in Ladysmlth

during the siege, 6ut General Sir Ian
Hamilton, then a colonel, insisted that
"horse Is not half bad when properly
cooked and when one Is used to It.
In fact," hp said, concluding a discus-
sion, "I have a joint cooked tonight,
which I hope yon will all sample. Of
course, there's beef, too—tonight!" Ev-
ery one at the table preferred the beef,
with the exception of Colonels Ward
and Ian Hamilton, who ostentatiously
carved generous slices from thy "horse-
flesh." The dinner was nearly over
when one of the servants whispered a
communication to Ward. Up he sprang.
"I'm distressed, gentlemen," he an-
nounced to the startled company. "A
•lily mistake has been made. Those
Joints were mixed up somehow, and
you have been e&ting the hors*. I'm
really annoyed- But 1 hope youil bji
convinced now that the meat is splen-
did eating. I'm sure you all seemed
to enjoy it" Glance» were exchangedj
mustaclies w*r* twirled. Nobody Bfem-
«d' mSS:T Witiir *' -rMjpBbm;' ^Tt&a--*-
voice from the bottom of the table
piped up: "Oh, don't distress yourself,
Ward! I thought tome mistake had
been made, so X Just changed those
dishes as they stood on the sideboard.
It was you and Hamilton who had th»
horseflesh all rlghti"

HOW'B ThlsY
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

rard for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure

F. JT. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Chenoy for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations mad©
by hie firm.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
tution.' • :

Many requests/from Catarrh suffer-
" " V ^ o us© atomizers have resulted
In Liquid Cream Bslmra%ew and con-
venient form of Ely's Cream Balm, the
Sn ly^medy forCatarrh^hich can a)--
ways be aepenaed on. in power to al-
lay :inflammatlon, to cleanse (he
clogged air-passages, to ,promote free
fl^ural: breathing, the two forms of
Cream Balm are alike, Liquid Cream
Balm Is sold by all druggists for 75
cents, including spraying tube. Mailed
by Ely Bros., 56 Warren street, New
York.

Tjw Oyvter and the Cockle.
If the average person were

what was the strongest living thing It
Is probable that he would name the
lion or some such huge denizen of the
forest and would not even think of the
unassertive bivalve. But so great is
the power possessed by the oyster that
to open it a force equal to 1,319.5 times
the weight of its shell-less body Is re-
quired. The shell-less, limpet pulls
1,984 times Its own weight when In the
air and about double when measured
In the water. The Mediterranean coc-
kle (Venus vurrucosa) can exert a pull-
ing power equal to 2,071 times the
weight of its own body. If the human
being possessed strength as great in
proportion as that the average man
would be able to lift the enormous
weight of 2,976,000 pounds, pulling In
the same degree as the limpet. And If
the man pulled in the same proportion-
ate degree as the cockle he would sus-
tain a weight of no less than 3,106,500
pounds,-

Nobody Ever "at" London.
A case of irregularity occurs In a

cablegram that announces "from New
York the residence of a certain ac-
cused person "at London." You will
perceive at once the absurdity of those
words—"at London." A New Yorker
may want to get at London, but those
who live there live "in London." And
It Is one of the triumphs of London
and language (though most Irregular),
that no one Is ever "at" London. You
can drop off "at" Paris on the way td
anywhere, and you may spend the win-
ter "at" St. Petersburg or "at" New
York. You may change cara "at" Chi-
cago. But there comes a moment when
the English language gets Irregular. Is
It when the fifth million Is passed? No
Englishman was ever "at" London. I t
would be as irregular as being "at"
Asia or "at" heaven.—London Stand-
ard.

Iceland From a Lava Wall.
The general impression that Iceland

is a cold country is a false one, says a
Writer in Travel Magazine. In Reyk-
javik, the capital of the Island, I one
day perched myself on one of the lava
walls and looked at a scene of summer
warmth and beauty. Familiar cows
and cats and. hens were busy In the
sunshine. Children, thinly clad, were
playing about with shouts of merri-
ment. Potatoes -were in full blossom,
and cabbage and various vegetables
added to the sense of homelike comfort.
But such days are oases in vast deserts
of rain, for if Iceland in summer its
not cold It Is not comfortable.

Room Doors on the Stage.
In real life Toom doors always open.

In toward the room Itself. On the
stage, however, room doors, as a rale,
open outward, or away from the room.
Exits are one of the most difficult parts
of the actor's art, and if he or she had
to fumble with the handle, pull the
door toward them, step round it and
pass through they would probably
make a clumsy dodge of It. That is
why, as a rule, doors are constructed
to open outward at a push.

Betty's Gift.
A Lancashire vicar was asked by the

choir tq call upon old Betty, who was
deaf, but who insisted In joining In the
solo of the anthem, and to ask -her
only to sing In the hymns. He shouted
Into her ear, "Betty, I've,been request-
ed to speak to you about your sing-
ing." At last she caught the word
'singing" and replied: "Not to me be

the praise, sir. It's a gift"—Pall Mall
Gazette.

Chinese Troops Good Runners.
In the drilling of recruits for thp

Chinese army each man Is required to
carry sand in his knapsack. For the
first day be carries two ounces; on
each succeeding day he Increases thfs
amount by two ounces^until at last he

carrying sixteen pounds. These men
can run at a dog trot for ten consecu-
tive hours and arrive at the end of
that time in a fit condition for fighting.

Better Than His Pick.
A story is told of an~Irishman who,

while walking with his friend, passed
a jeweler's s£op where there were a
lot of precious stones In the window.

"Would you not like to have your
pick?"

"Not me pick, but me shovel," said
Mike.

A man who makes two lobs grow
where one grew before is Itbout the
best working definition of a patriot—

"America's Greatest Railroad."

Tfme-Tal>l0~-BroadWfty(Station

R., W. & O. DIVISION.

BROADWAY STATION.
GO1N& SOUTH

Syracuse.........
f 7:19

-..-< 9:54
I -

Syracuse, Sunday... { fl:^

GOING NORTH
FOB — A . M . , .

I 4:25
Oswegc i 8.17

(10:47
Oswego, Bunday_... | ^ 1 7

6:05
9:41

p. M.
2:60
S-A9

mn
1:17

-_ ---— a 'ers are requested u> purchase
tickets before entering the cars, /fn exemi
oharge of ten cents will be collected when
(ares are paid on the trains.

» . X.. * W. K. B. CO.htkmm
flail road*

!j SOUTH BOUND
7 O7 a.m. Dally—All principal stationo to

Syracuse and Binghamton, Bcranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and BOutn;.ElmIra, Bath,
Buffalo and the west.

11 17 p.m. Daily, except Sunday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Bingnamton,
Soranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmtra, Buffalo and the west. Through
sleeper from Binghamton to St.-Louis,

* 17 p. m. Daily—All principal stations to
Bingbamton. Through sleeper from
^nghamfcon to Chicago,

9 39 p.m. Daily—Principal stations to Syra
cuse and Blnghamton, Scranton, New
York, Philadelphia, Elmlra, Bath, Bat-
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
ARRIVE
OBWEGO

. 8 85 a.na8 13a.m. Dally
11:52 a .m. Sundaysonly 12:15 p.m.
1 S2 p. m. Dally, except Sunday .. 2 40 p.m
6 IB p. m. Daiiy ,.. 6 85 p.m
9 S4 p. m. Dailv^except Sunday._10 15 p. m

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Oswego County Court to he
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial ©tissues of fact, as fullows^

First Monday in March, Court HOUBO,

Fourth-Monday in May, Court House,
Pulaskt,

Second Monday In September, Courthouse,

I hereby designate the samfe termB for trial
and determination of indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings. "

Trial Jnrors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a jury, will also be held
asibllows:

On Monday of each weefc, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers. Oswego

Dated, Oswego, May 1st. .SOfi.
MEBEICK STOWKLL,

Oswetro County Judge.

surrogate B Court
During the year 1906 and until otherwise

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of tn«
County of Oswego, will he held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except in, the
mouth of August, at the Surrogate's office in
oitr of Oswego, at 10Vclock a m

On the. second Thursday oi each month, ex-
cept August, at the Court House in the vil-
lage of Pulaski, at 10 o'clock n, m.

Whenever one of the days above appointed
Jails on a holiday the Court will be held the
day following. J , 8.B.MEAI>r „1 "^urropate

Chamb ain's

Cough Remedy
Tha Children's Favorite '

. . .ODBKS— '

Coughs, Colds, Croup and ;
Whooping Cough.

TM,r«raedyiB tamom tor Its c a m e r a ;

• ,Ur» Bolt of the «lrti««d world. It • • I
uwaw Be aetteBdsd opos. It ooBtatns DO '
opjom or other hanunl dray *nd may b* i
llTenuooottdenUr«o»bftt>7«atoftaBdtin i
Prloa'ae ate; Large Size, 60 aw. j

d<'&



Local and Personal
The •'Oswego canal opened on Mon-

. day.

Mr. D., L. Lipsky la entertaining his

mother from Brooklyn.

Mrs. C. J . Tucker is greatly im-
proved in health.

Dr. E. F. Kelley is slowly conval-
escing from a long illness.

Miss Hazel Gardner i& spending a
week with relatives in Volney. '

Mrs. Jennie Barnes is convalescent
from an Illness with pneumonia.

Mrs. William G. Morton Is rapidly
recovering from a long illness.

Mrs. Charles Hall and son, Vincent,
are visting relatives in wew fork City.

Mr. Harry R. Goodelle is convalesc-
ing from an illness at the home of his
parents in Geneva.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Edgarton is convalescing from an ex-
tended illness.

Mrs. F. L. Sears is entertaining her
father, Mr. Van Valkenberg of New
York city.

Mr. Frank Carroll has been recently
appointed casnier in the Oswego D., L.
& W. freight office.

Judge M. L,. Wright, "square deal"
candidate for the Assembly, will make
the Memorial day address in Pulaski.

Last week the little son of City
Chamberlain and Mrs. O. S. Bogardus
dislocated his shoulder as the result of
a fall.

Mr. Elmer Tramblay has added aa
electrical massage and shampooing
machine to his well equipped barber
shop in First street.

-A blaze in a bundle of rags in a box
car at the New York Central depot on
Thursday called out the fire depart-
ment. Very little damage was done.

Mr. P. J . OErieh will erect a hand-
some modern home upon his lot
Oneida street, to take the place of the

^ house which was recently destroyed by
fiie.

Miss Neva Drury, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. E. J . Drury of Phoenix, while

" dancing one evening last week, fell

upon the slippery floor and sustained
a compound fracture of her right

wrist.
MEDION, 2:241/4. 1,9,06,

Trial, 1906, 2:16%, Last quar, 31%.
Bay stallion trotter 15% hands, 7

years old.

Medion was sired by Mendocino (3)
2.1$%, the sire of Monte Carlo, 2:07*4,
Idolita, 2:09^, etc. Mendocino was by
the great Electioneer 125, sire of near-
ly 150 in the list, and the very best

~)tetf of Hambletonian 10. Medlon's
dam was Clarion, 4 year race record,
2;25%, and full sisteF to Utility 2:13
and a daughter of Ansel, sire of 15 in
the list. His next three dams are all
great broodmares of the best breed-
ing. Medion is one of the handsomest
horses ever shown in Oswego county,
and will sire speed and quality. Serv-
ice fees $10. Come and see some of
his colts.

THE SCOXTDALE FARM,
6-3 Mlnetto, N.. Y.

Do You Open Four Month
JLlke a ^ouijg bird, and .gulp down what-
ever food or medicine nitty be offered you?
Or, do you want to know something of the
composition and character of that which
you take into your stomach whether u
food or medicine?

Most Intelligent and sensible peopltt
now-a-days insist 6a, knowing what they
employ whether aS food or aa medicine.
Dr. PterM believes they have a perfect
rlghttointftstuponaachknowledge. So he
p-iWtfthftii HTroa_lcapt imd on each bottle-

•, whatJJTTm^llclnes are made of
an* v>tjfiesJ£pftuJfcMwal_t ThU ^p feels
he can weUJnord^tocIo bftpfttisa ,̂ hft itinpa

IB ingredienta of which hithe__ingredient9 hich his medicines
a,te made are studied and understooQ tug
tnore wtij_their superior curative virtues

_ - . the cure 0? woman'i peculiar weak-
nesses, Irregularities and derangements,
giving rise to frequent headaches, baek-
_ch«, dragging-down pain or distress In
lower abdominal or pelvic region, accom-
panied, ofttimes, with a debilitating,
pelvlo, catarrhal drain and kindred symp-
toms of weakness, Dr. Pierce'a Favorite
Prescription ia a most efficient remedy.
It Is equally effective, in curing palnfu]
periods, in giving strength to nursing
mothers and in preparing the: system 01
the expectant mother for foftby's coming,
thus rendering childbirth safe and com-
paratively painless. The "Favorite Pre-
scription " i» a most potent, strengthening
tonic to the genera] system and to the
organs distinctly feminine in particular.
It is also a soothing and Invigorating
nervine and cures nervous exhaustion,
nervous prostration, neuralgia, hysteria,
apasms, chorea or St. Vitus s dance, and
other distressing nervous symptoms at-
tendant upon functional and organic dis-
eases of the distinctly feminine organs.

A host of medical authorities of all the
several schools of practice, recommend
each of the several Ingredients of which
"Favorite Prescription" Is Jjrade for the
cure of the diseases for which It is claimed
to be a cure, You may read what they
say for yourself by sending a postal card
request for, a free booklet of extracts
from the leading authorities, to Dr. B. V.
PIprce. Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In-
gtitute. Buffalo. N. Y., and it will.come to
you by return po t̂.

Now it is claimed with some show
of reason, that Willis Moore, the Chief
of the Weather Bureau, Is in cahoots
with the bull clique in the wheat mar-
ket.

Mrs. Horace Baggs, who has been il
for several months, has sufficiently re-
covered to be removed last week to
the home of her brother, Mr. W. H
Klein, in Phillips street.

Mrs. Anna ffubbard of Oswego, who
is well known in this city, is spending
the summer months with friends and
relatives in Missouri, Kansas and Col-
orado. She left Oswego for the West
on April 25.

Action hasriaeen commenced against
Harrison Wells, proprietor of the Wil-
low hotel, and his bodnsmen, by the
State Excise Department, to recover
on the bond given when Mr. Wells
took out his license.

The partially destroyed house be
longing to Mr. P. J . O'Brien, has been
purchased by Mr. W. J . Bradford, who
is removing it to his lot in Cayuga
street, where he will remodel it into
a dwelling.

Mr. A. L. Vant lias sold his interest
in the Vant farm and has purchased
from Mrs. Loren Hare the property in
Oneida street formerly owned by her.
Mr. and Mrs. Vant and family will
remove to their new home about June
1st.

It would seem from the number of
automobiles in our streets this spring,
that Pulton might organize a prosper-
ous automobile club. There must be
in the neighborhood of fifty machines
here at present and more expected.

OpmmrMorpWne nor Mineral.

NOT NARCOTIC.

ApetfecHIemcdy forConstipa-
tion/SourStomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms jConvulsions,Fcvensh-
ness and t o s s OF SyjBJBP.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
ftt* o«£twii~ #OWWHIY, MRV VQHH ormr*

I Odd Phases©!
Jamestown's Fair, i

WHEN it was decided to hold
an exposition to eommemo
rrite the tercentennial of the
settlement of Jamestown

from April 26 to Dec. 1> this yea?, the
promoters of the enterprise set abou'
the task of making it different from
similar projects of the past. Thej
were fortunate in receiving the hearty
'support of the United States govern-
ment for their plans and in obtaining
from a large nnmber of states appropri
fltlons for buildings and exhibits. The
South American states responded In
most Instances to the advances made
by representatives of the exposition,
that almost all will have some kind oi
participation In the tercentennial.

The United States government, in
stead of making a large appropriation
In. aid of the fair itself, set apart about
$1,500,000 to be used in the constrtio
tion of its own buildings at the esp
tlon and in the erection of two erten
etve piers In front of the fair grounds
It has put forth efforts in furtherance
of the great international naval ?
play, which is to be held under its
auspices beginning May IS and ending
Nov. 30. President Roosevelt on the
authorization of congress Invited all
the nations of the earth to send their
ships of war to participate in this dis
play, and it has been estimated that
the value of the battleships, cruisers,
torpedo boats and other naval craft
taking part will not fall short of $250,-
000,000. Besides this there will be a
great assemblage of maritime and
pleasure eraft and ships representing
the progress made in maritime indus
tries in the past 300 years. There will
be twenty yacht races on the waters
of Hampton Roads, and one of the
spectacles which will attract the widest
interest will be the reproduction of
the famous contest between the Mer-

OOBNEB OF MINES BUILDING AND PBONT
OF AUDITORIUM BUILD-NO.

rimac and Monitor. The federal gov
eminent has set aside a large portion
of Its appropriation for this spectacle,
which will be repeated at stated tlmea
during the exposition Reason, and the
light will occur on the exact spot
where the original engagement took
place during the civil war. As It hap-
pens, this was precisely in front of the
exposition grounds.

The advantage the exposition pos
aesses by reason of its location on the
shores of Hampton Roads has been
seized and well utilized In the plan-
ning of the grounds and the aquatic
features ,of the show. The entrance to
the exposition from the direction of the
ocean is under a magnificent arch, HJu
mlnated at night with thousands of
electric lights. Passing under this arch,
the boats enter Smith harbor, named
In honor of Captain John Smith, and
persons on stepping ashore" find them-
selves In Raleigh square, The basin
known as" Smith flarbor Is formed by
piers extending out into the waters of
Hampton Roads 2,000 feet. They are
200 feet wide, and on the shore line
accommodate handsome passenger
stations. At the farther ends they are
joined by a third pier, arched In the
center, to admit of the passage of wa-
ter craft beneath. Those farther ends
of the piers contain towers equipped
With wireless telegraph apparatus and
powerfnl searchlights. The piers were
erected by the government at an ex-
pense of $400,000. The basin formed
by the piers comprises an area of forty
acres and will be used for till sorts of
minor aquatic events. The electric illu-
mination of the piers, together with
tha subaqueous illumination of the
basin,•, will form a most brilliant and
novel. spectacle.

One of the historical features of the
fair is the reproduction of the village
of Jamestown as It Is supposed to
have appeared, In the seventeenth cen-
tury, w t̂b. stockades, forts and Indian
villages. Among the spectacles and
entertainments on tHe T^ar Path, the
Jamestown Midway, will be some hav-
ing- historical themes, one of the latter
being a drama entitled "Pocahontas,"
putting: on the boards the romance of
the Indian princess wbo saved the life
of Captain John Smith. I

The Oniy Drawback. /
Mary—Did she make a good pfatch?
Un^-Splendld! Lots of monê y, good

social poattli 11 and ti\" Hu\i* To *u> t
tbe only drawback ts the

DR. AND MRS. WATSON.

"fckithor of "Beside the Bonnie Brier
Buch" and Hit Wife.

.Tin1 ]\'v. Dr. John Watson, known
better iiy his pen name of Ian Mae-
laren. who came to America recently
to prenen and lecture. Is fond of tak-
ing his wife with him •on his travela..
She accompanies him on his present
trip and was here once before. This is
Dr. Watson's third visit to the United
States. The author of "Beside the Bou-
;n|e Brier Bush" has a charming home
In Liverpool, where he was so long
pastor of Sefton Park Presbyterian
caurch. Dr. and Mrs. Watson hare
several children, and the family In-

DR. AND MBS. WATSOS.

eludes a large number of animal pets.
The author signs his own name to his
writings on religious topics, and in the
case or' his stories uses the pen name
of Ian Slurlsiren. The "Ian" of this
name is (;?ielic for John, and Maclaren
was his mother's maiden uame. He
recently finished a new story, a histor-
ical romancp entitled "Jobn Graham of
Claverhouat*." It deals with the ad-
ventures of a Scotch cavalier.

CAREER OF CAVALIERI.
Beautiful Cantatrice Was Not Content-

ed to Remain a Music Half Singer,
Una c'aviilieri, who made a pro-

nounced bit us a member of Ileinrich
Conrled's Metropolitan Opera company
the past .season, was heralded as
great beauty before her advent
Anlerican shores. Some years ago she
was-known as "the most beautiful girl
In Venice." A little later they called
her in Paris "the runst beautiful wo-
man In Europe." When she "Stepped
ashore at Nou York with Manager
Conrled last autumn, he enthusiastic-
ally declared her to be "the most beau-
tiful woman in the world."

Not many years ac<> she was selling
flowers witn her mother in her native
Italy. She also worked at one time as
a seamstress. Then she began singing
in music halls and soon had won great
popularity because of her comeliness
and the quality of her voice. But she
was ambitious. She was not satisfied
to remain a music hall favorite. She
longed for success In grand opera. It
la sometimes said that her fondness
for a Russian prince had something to
do with this. She has had several love
affairs. One was with an Italian offl-

t A Dupont
U N A CAVAUflBBI.

•c6r of noble birth, who was prevented
from, marrying her by the rigid regu-
lations regarding the dowries which
brides of officers In the Italian army
must have. The Russian nobleman
hesitated about marrying a music hall
singer, but, as the story goes, was in-
clined to moke the beautiful cantatrice
his wife tf only she could win -success
In opera. Her first attempt was a
failure, and It was All off between the

'^Srs But sin os »il_ t.omi3 tu her

not long afterward.

Convalescents need a large amount of nourish*
ment in easily digested form.

Scoffs EmuUion is powerful nourish*
ment—highly concentrated.

It makes bone, blood and muscle without
putting any tax on the digestion.

ALL, DRUGGISTS; 60c. AND $1.OO.

Fisherman's Luck.
Speaking of fishing, "fishermen's

lueb," "lucky fishermen." etc.. what
does it all mean anyhow? To say a
man Is a lucky flsbennan Is merely to
admit his superiority as a fiBherman
over other fishermen. The fish are In
the water. We all have the same chance
to get them, yet some "lucky fisher-
men" always come home with their
fish boxes full and the other fellow
gets nothing. In the parlance of the
fisherman, the word "luck" Keally
means "knowledge." The "lucky fish-
erman," you will find, knows the rock
boles where the grouper lurks; he
knows the channels in and about the
patches and passes where the amber-
Jacks and barracuda live; he knows
where and how to find and capture the
silver mullet for bait; he knows how
to bait his hooks for different fish as
occasion may require; he knows the
style of hook to use for every kind of
fish; he Is a judge of what style of
fishing to do under certain conditions
of wind and weather, and, above all,
he Is untiring in his efforts to use all
of bis knowledge wtten he is out for
Qsh.—Miami <F!a.) Record.

One and a Million.
"That's \hi' first time I ever sold a

single fi)v(?lupe," said the young worn*
an at a hî r stationer's store in the
city's rfiti-tiT. "I've always soid them
in puck;WH. hut tlmt gentleman came
in with ;i Setter in his hsmd and asked
for an envelope, and I sold him one for
a cent. I imagine that's the smallest
sale that hns been made In this estab-
lishment since it opened. The biggest
I ever made happened to be in the en-
velope line too. A rather roughly dress-
ed man rume iu, as&ed to see our en-
velopes and wanted to know the price
by the tlunumml. I told him. Then he
asked the prire by the million. I got
the figures from our manager, who
smiled as be gave them to me. Yet the
man ordered a million envelopes, and
when we asked for reference he said
he would as lief pay the bill on the
spot, which be did from a roll of yellow
back bank notes about the size of a
loaf of bread. We delivered the en-
velopes, but haven't seen the purchaser
since."—Philadelphia Record.

Progressive.
'Please, mum," said a tramp, "would

you be so kind as to let me have a
needle and thread?"

"Well, y-e-s," aaid the housewife at
the door; "I can let you have that"

"Thankee, mum. Now, you'd oblige
me very much if you'd let me have a
bit of cloth for a patch."

"Yes, here la some."
"Thankee very much, mum. It's A

little different color from my suit, I
see. Perhaps, mum, you could spare
me some of your husband's old clothes
that this patch wilt match."

"Well, I declare! You're clever, my
man, and I'll give you an oid suit
Here Is one."

"Thankee greatly, mum. I see It's a
little large, mum, but if you'll kindly
furnish me with a square meal mebby
I can fill it out"—Woman's Home
Companion.

Overlooked the Side Issue.
Andy Horn, who was once a well

known proprietor of a large saloon on
the east side, New York, was hiring
aa barkeeper a man since prominent
in political life and who told the story
with considerable glee.

"I'll give you $10 fl month," said An-

"Ten dollars! A man can't live on
that!"

"You forget the pickings,'' said Andy
In serious earnest. "The barkeepers
down here tell each other, that my tlll'a
the easiest one to work, in New York."

"I took the job without farther argu-
ment" says the ex-bartender.

Broiled Prairie Dog.
"Prairie dog, brlled, Is darn good eat-

In'," said the zoo keeper, "but you
couldn't get a plainsman to admit It

"The plainsmen claims that owls and
rattlesnakes and prairie dog_ frater-
nize together, share holes and eat one
another's dead corpses at the end. They
claim that to eat prairie dog Is the
same thing as to eat rattlesnake or owL

"Of course it's only a superstition,
but it holds good on the plains, and
prairie dog Is never eaten there. I eat
it, though, every chance I get. It has a
fine taste. It tastes, by gum, like young
chicken."—Ne-tf Orleans Times-Demo-
crat.

60 YEARS'
r EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
JADE |._.

DESIGNS
. . COPYRIGHTS A C .

A_rone«en_ln_ a sketch anddeserfpHon may
-J— -_in out opinion free wither an

. . . . J-. ._...- "-mn)__ic__

Too Much Curiosity.
A dangerous operation was being per-

formed upon a woman. Old Dr. A., ft
quaint German, full of kindly wit and
professional enthusiasm, had several
younger doctors with him. On« of
them was administering the ether. Ha
became so Interested in the old doc-
tor's work that he withdrew the cone
from the patient's nostrils, and flbe
half rotised and rose to a sitting pos-
ture, looking with wild eyed amaze-
ment over the surroundings. It was
a critical period, and Dr. A. 'did not
want to be interrupted. "Lay down,
dere, woman," be commanded gruffly,
"You haf more curiosity as a medical
Btudent."

The Result.
A nervous passenger on the first day

of the outward voyage Importuned the
captain to know what would be the
result if the steamer should strike an
iceberg while it was plunging through
the fog. "The Iceberg would move
right along, randani," the captain re-
plied courteously, "just as ff nothing
had happened." And the old lady was
greatly relieved. '

tveeka iiotkt, without charge, ia the : „

Scientific flmericatt.
all newadei-ei*.

The Minister's Text.
A little girl came hunie frunj church

tin- other day and wtis asked what the
ministers text was. "Doj-'t be afraid,
and I will get you a bedquilt," was
the astonishing answer. —

Investigation proved that the central
thought of the sermon had been, "Fear
not, and I will send you a comforter.'*
-Technical World. _

Grip Quickly Knocked Out.
"Some weeks ago during the severo

winter weather both my wife and my*
self contracted severe colds wb,ich
speedily developed into the worat
kind of la grippe with all Its miserable
symptoms," says Mr. J. B. Egleston of!
Maple Landing, Iowa. "Knees and
joints aching, muscles sore, head
stopped up, eyes and nose running,
with alternate spells of chills and
fever. We began using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, aiding the same with
a double dose of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets, and by Its lib-
eral use soon completely Knocked out
the grip." Sold by H. C. GleBler, Drug-
gist.

You Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

* Yourself

by bit ad tbatji
takes Him time
to make om—
tba- may 16ave
him in doubt—
that he can't
easily read.

And don't flll oat legal' papeiB 01 card
memos—or make out accounts or hotel
menus In your own handwriting.

It looks bad, reflects on your standing
makes people tbink you can't afford a
stenographer, and 1B Bometiines ambig-

You can write out your letters—make
oat an abstract—flU in an Insurance pol*
icy—enter your card memoa—make out
pou accounts, or a hotel menu—or do any
kind of writing you need, on a nd,
size or thickness of paper and space, any-
way yon want on

OLIVER

The Standard Visible Writer
Y. 00 can write any of tbese things your-

self if you do not happen to have a sten-

Foryou can easily learn, with a little
practice, to write Just aa rapidly, and as

Serfeotly, as an expert operator on the
L1VFB. Because the OLIVER is the

simplified typewriter. And you can see
every word you write. About 80 per cent
more durable than any other typewriter,
because it Has abou 1 80 per cent less wear-
ing points than most other typewriters.

S> per cent easier to write with than
these otherVompUcated. intricate machines
that requireV humoring ''-technical ^ n J > w -
iedge—long practice and special skill to

Than machines which cannotbeadjUL.
ed to any special space-with which it Is
Impossible to write abstracts, insurance
policies, or odd-sized documents except
you buy expansive special attainments
reauirtug experts to operate.

You can adjust the OUVER to any
reasonable soace—you can write on any
reasonable size and thickness of paper,
right out to the very edee, without tneaia
of any expensi ^attachment or special
skill, and yonr woFfewlll be neat appear-

'ing, legible and clearX ,
For the OLIVER is the typewriter for

the dooter,-the lawver> the Insurance
agent; the merchant, the hotel proprietor
—or any man who does bis own writing,

Write us now forour booklet on glmpli*
fiedVeatures of the OLIVER.

ffie Oliver Typewriter Co,
Wabash Are, and Monroe

CHICAGO, - - - ILLINOIS

Mason Bros, 55 First Street
Are Local Agents for

TUB OLIVER TYPEWRITER
Demonstrations Cheerfully Given

Phone 19

tfte MASON SIETHOO.In'_ott«**fctiieIiit<«r+- -
ma! BloiiWs! Congress _na pronounced by pn>mi_*nt
y\ York pO)r>ici&nBti>bwthe©tilT|'«railiDf>«tciiw
ienii tlir troe booklet- Invest!ante to-day Concur

JLuik



iCOMINQ
One Whole Week Commencing

Monday, May 27
CRANDAU'S DRAMATIC SENSATION
UNDER MAMMOTH PAVILION THEATRE |

•

A Company of Recognized Dramatic Artists In a Repertoire of Popular and Standard Plays

High Class Vaudeville Between Acts

THE LATEST SUBJECTS IN MOVING PICTURES

Monday Night
The Newest and Most Successful Western
Melodrama, "A GAMBLER'S WIFE."

3ft BRO;

TENTS WILL Bl; PITCHED ON 1 HE LUT CORNER
BROADWAY AND SECOND STREET, fULTOT, Wi'Y. . 10 AND 20 Cti f

FOR SALE

1-XJB SAI<K-A farm IJ inileeeastof
<srtv Hunts on the main road. Early

sraedfemaur land. Good water- supplv.
Ui <]t.»a.Uh owners only reason for sell-
Cat;. Inquire afc No, 810 Oneida street,
&~Vt«a •••'

—The new cottage, corner
wa) and Sixtn' street. All
conveniences. Very desirable,
ready "for occupancy April I,.

' H. N. Gilbert.

FOB. S A L E -To close an estate. 22
» « • « , 700 feet on Fay street, two

.•story ?-room frame dwelling and large
foam. E DuBois, 88 Broad street.
SCeyport, N. J • : H6 tf

BOB, SALE— House and barn on West
FirsSstrefit. Gas for cooking and gaa

Eights. Inquire at 180 W. Eirst street,
tf

WOT Sale—Six dining chairs, a Sing.
<PT sewing machine and a feather bed.

i No. 723 Oneida street.
FffiU sf\i/K—Dairuble building lots

OK Fourth, Firth and Sixth s&reetH,
between Pratt and Division stieetR
Enquire at No. 235 (Jaj'Ufr* street, Ful-
Gon. ,.,;.. tf.

I t e Sale—One of the,most desirable
on ThousaliS Island Parlv-j

reasonable. Inquiry at Times
Ealton.

DIED.

On Saturday, at her home in New
Haven,\Qdfiti,, after a brief illness oc-
curred ;i the death of JSva1 ^aPlaine,
wife fff Mr. Ernest Clarjc* The re-
mains were brought to this city for
interment The immediate surviving
relatives are the husband> the parents,
Mr. aad Mrs. T. LaPhjMe^two sisters,
Mrs. Robert Wright7*)! this city and
Mrs. Thomas Osboi;ne of New Haven,.
Conn,, and two brothers, Peter of Ful-
ton and Alfred of Oneida.

On Friday the remains of Harriet
Morgan, a former resident of this city,
were brought from Rochester for in-
terment in Mt. Adnah. At the grave
the burial service was conducted by
the Rev.. W. L. S&wtelle, many friends
of the deceased being in attendance
at the obsequies. Miss Morgan had a
host of friends in this city who learned
with regret of her demise, death com-
ing on Tuesday as a release from suf-
fering. . :

MARRIED.
On- Saturday, at the First Methodist

parsonage, Miss Lizzie R. Fltzpatrick
and Mr. Albert Eugene Ryder were
united in marriage by the Rev. John

eignston
ilia KimlYim Have Ate)s8mieH

TO RENT

"ESS BENT—Desirable rooms for light
giouse-keeping to rent corner Fourth

mod Utioa street". Inquire of Dr. H.
P . Marsh, 227 Oneida street. tf

IP© BENT—Rooms In the Bee Hive
block, suitable for offices or light.

EroKsekeaptue. Inquire at No 161
JSoath tjecond street.

US) RENT—Furnished or unfurnished
Inquire at No. 328 Dtica

tfstreet.

Wanted—A woman to do sweeping
Qvery week and also someone to clean
Eiouee. Inquire at 107 Rochester street

WANTED

WANTED—Plain uewing and child-
rens olothiug to make. Work

promptly and neatly done at reason-
able prices. Inquire or write. No. 113
3 » m Fifth t t tfa p q
3»orm Fifth street.

tf.
•WANTED—Boarders and roomers or

table buarders, at Mo. 113' North
VUth street. Charges reasonable, tf

legal Notice
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On Wednesday at the Methodist
parsonage, Phoenix, the. RGv. G.: L.
Fosbtnder officiating, pceurred the
marriage of Miss Florence Sioat of
Phoenix to Mr. Claude Viclcery of Ful-
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Vickery will, make
their future home in this city.

On Wednesday, at the Baptist
church, Central Square, occurred the
marriage of Miss Iva Brinkerhoff,
daughter of Editor and Mrs. O. Briiik-
erhofl, to Mr. John F, Weinhauef"of:

Skaneateles. Among the guests who
were in attendance were Dr. A. L. Hall
and Miss Blanche Hall of this city.

The Times has received a communi-.
cation from New York city: to the
effect that Mrs. Pearl Cornell and Mr.

!eorge W. Kerby were united in mar-
riage on Monday evening at the "little
church around the corner," New Yorfc
:ity. Mr. and Mrs. Kerby are wellt

known in this city and their friends
will extend eortgraulations.

For Sale by B, D. Wells.

NOTICE!
Mr, Wriiiam McCormick will show you

the finest line of clothing in central New
York, stthe HoDkins Co's Good Clothes
Store, 206 South Saltna Street, Syracuse,
N. Y.

Corn and Bunion
Cure that Cures

Ask H. C . Geisler, dispensing drug-
gist, about it. Prepared by the
M. H. VanAuken Manufacturing
Company, Hannibal, N. Y. 6-191

185 S. Second St., ;: East side

Mill and Machinery For Sale
Cheap.

Grist mill building, 44 ft* by 44 ft, 24 ft.
posts in good shape and there is a fine lot
of lumber and timbers in the building, for-
merly "Montville Mill;" also four sets of
Case tolls. Sin.iby 12 In- for straight
grade flour* short system, capacity 30 bar-
rels, with complete oorang system ana ele-
vators, in facti all the machinery fofa
complete rpllerjnill; also 4 i-£ ft. French
(>urr stone for buckwheat and complete
system ot elevators, bolts and machinery
for 24-barrel buckwheat system; also 5
ft. French burr feed stone, elevators, corn
cracker'and all machinery neccessary for
a complete feed nuU: also Moravia 2 fodt
French burr upright1 fifed mill in good
shape and elevators.

information Wanted.
Peter's. Bean, P,O.,Box 91, Cadbtg

Wisconsin, is anxious to secure the ad-
dress o( any descendant of Nathan
Miller, ; who married Hannah Cronfc-
hite, and who lived and died in or near
Fulton, Qswe&o county. It is reported
that ;a grandson is' how living n^
Fulton, but Mr. Bean has not been able
to secure either his name nor address.
Anyone possessing this information 1B
requested, to forward, it at once to Mt.
Bean without delay.

The grandson ean learn something
to bis advantage, should he see this
notice, by communicating with
Bean,

local and Personal
Clothier Harry A. Allen Is confined

to histhome hy illness.»
ftir^* James Mc&ae was called to

Cleveland, Q.,on Moudav by the illness
of her sou.

Messrs, Harry and Franlt Hsnnis
will leave in the Bear future for the
western states,

The.BIbIe Study olaes will meet on
Monday, May 27, at 3 o'clock, with.
Mi's. P. I>. Gaynor, Third street.

Dr.. Gorham Russell, son of Dr. and
Mrs. 3. A. Russell, is very lit at his
Home in,Buffalo with erysipelas in his
head.

Mrs. Kphralm Bminard and son Ed-
ward, of Syracuse, arrived In Fulton
on Tuesday to remain for several days
with Dr. and Mrs. H B1. KeHey.

Last evening the Knights of Colum-
bus initiated yflve candidates into the
lodge. A smoker and social session
followed thg^Ceremonies.

The King's Daughters of the Baptist
church wererpleasanflytentertained on
Tuesday,.evening by .the Misses Mor-
ton at their home near this city.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Putnam have re-
turned from New Yorfc city. They also
visited Mrs. Maude Highriter at Mer-
Iden, Conn., while they were 'away.

Mrs. Jtaty Woodln was taken to the
hospital tro Tuesday suffering with ap-
pendicitis. Drs. Wallace of Syracuse,
and Marah of this city, operated upon
her oa Tuesday^a'nd she'is comfortable
at present.

The Baptist oongregaHon will unite
with the Presbyterian congregation on
Sunday, -.morning, in the absence of
is attending a convention at James:
their pastor, the Rev. J . G: Yorlc, who
town, Va. : ' ,

There has been quite an exodus of
city officials to Pulaski this week.
The case of Joseph Young, ex-City En-
gineer,, against the city, being the at-
traction. ^Attorney G. S. Piper, repre-
sents Mr. Young and Attorney Gliarles
N. Bulger1 the city.

Mr. Walter Jewett spent Friday and
Saturday with hjs mother in this eity.
Mr. Jewett has resigned his position
at Windsor on good roads work «oder
Mr. Brewster, to accept one at White-
hall, N. Y.t with the Atlantic «ulf&
Pacific Contracting company, thelarg-

it contracting
States;

firm in the United

Mrs, Mary Eraeriek has issued invi-
tions to the marriage of her daughter.
Miss Bertha Frances Emerick and Dr.
Francis A. Hulst. The event is to take
place at the home, No. 189 South First
itreet, 'on Wednesday evening, June
he fifth, at 6 o'clock. The young

couple will be at home to their friends
fter Julv 1, at No, 1038 Bergen street,

Brooklyn, • • "

Dr. James L . Mooreof Pulaski. wnile
n attendance at the meeting of the Os-
wego County Medical society on Tues-
day, was taken suddenly and critically
ill. He was removed fco- the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. IS, Hughes, where he
is as comfortable as could be'expected.
Mrs. Moore arrived in Fulton on Tues-
day evening and is assisting: in caring.
for him. Dr, Moore is postmaster at
Pulaski and is a very busy man, ov6r
fatigue being the cause- of his present
Illness.

On Monday evening Mr. Newell H.
Oilbert will entertain the Nicotine
Club at his home in Fourth street. It
Is rumored: that Messrs. J . A. Foster,
F. M. Darrow and G. G. Chauncey are
rehearsing a laughable slcit to present
during the evening, for One pleasure
of the other club members. It is also
hinted that straws will be drawn to
determine which of their number shall
become the Mayoralty sacrifice this
falL The first statement is authentic.
The other two are unconfirmed.

Slate drillers are at work endeavor-
ing to ascertain the. quality of rock
and soil to be excavated for the new
State sewer to take the place-,of the
bid sewer which was broken into ,W
the barge canal construction: forces
ilast fall. -The State, sewer drains the
lowlands from tne waterworks plant,
KFbrth ward, the old sewer route tra-
versing the towpatb from "Union street
to the plant of the Oswego Falls Pulp
4fc paper company,, at which;: point it
branched under the canal and dis-
charged into the river. It will now
be necessary to excavate sufficiently
to allow'the passage of the sewer be-
neath the barge canal waterway.

iOI«G TO EXPOS!-
;,..,:,[ .,.;/;'.;'Tn>jfiij;...--..

j|fe;iiii8|t:::Vacstipn;-jtrip.. See tip:
^anjestown,:..Elxp5)a !̂Mi> -New Yorl|
^^ijfeelj^lai/'tatto^lWaahlugtoi!
MJWa-.clai;^;]&£''$)$&)%> tayng 'tip
;^#»*S|tiSS&«>;;$|Sct, ' .ana scerJe
Tffie,:;;ssiCalp;;pr;;'?J||5i? tackawantl
a^^.pR,wjtte:gf;(;gi%ntth, Dlvisiol
»®Be;nge,i-. • . - . ^ e ^ * ^ * . Unlversl#

and full information. 6-3
The Blessed Virgin Sodality of the

Church of the Immaculate Conception
will hold a social on Thuisdaj- evening
at S o'clock in the parlors of the
church. The entertainment is for
members ouly. A musical program
will be presented and refreshments
will be served.

On Sunday there was an enjoyable
family reunion at tbe Motion home-,
stead near this city, which was partic-
ipated in by Mr. and Mrs Roe and
Mr. and Mrs. Adklns of Syracuse, as
veil as the Fulton members of thi
family.

^^aB^^S^^^iprlBts'vehergetio m$j|

;|pfl»«gfiBi^i|Sif|^|i|!?waer, "floapl
5lS^a^S|S^;;a^jj^|c|trlty. j Sin*|r
^f^l^llpill'll^lg^itiJiwipOrtuiiiS:

CUHbT-utLMAN.

The Head of tho Steel Truft ami Hit
Beautiful Brido.

The ,nupilals ot MataSlfe Oilman, the
actress, and WilUam Sills Corey, presi-
dent or tho tfuited States Steel cor-
poration, have been ijbe subject of al-
most as inach talk as the marriage of
Alice Boosevelt ana Nicholas fong-'|
worth or of King Alfonso of. Spain and
the Priuaiss Victoria. Mr. Corey is
forty-three years of age and is head of
the United States Steel corporation,
commonly known as the steel trust
He ytas re-elected to this post (or the
third time" but a few days ago. Miss
Gllman Is & daughter of Charles H.
Gitman of. San Francisco, and her ca-
reer on the stage has been full of inci-
dents that have- cansed her to be talked
about. She has hail ntfruirers by the
score, and her affair with the crown
prince of Slam Won her muck public-
ity The love letters, and. poems, the
prince wrote describing his passion
found their way Into print and proved
a great boon to Miss Oilman's press
ligerit.

•Str1. Corey began his career In.'the
Eti-l l,i! ii'i ~ nli.'.i In-1 t'Siti»ri-il (lie

MB AND MBS WJtlilJtAU H COBB&

chemical liboratory of the Edgar
Thomson Steel works at sixteen His
rise to influence in this concern and in
the great steel making Industry Was
rapid, and be succeeded Charles M.
Schwab as president of tbe Carnegie
Steel company. In 1903 he stepped
into Schwab's shoes again as head of
the United States Steel corporation. It
was,.in 1905. that. Mr. Corey sat In a
box in a Pfttsburg theater and heard
Miss Oilman sing in "The M<**tng
Bird." That was the first time hn saw
her, and from that time on his -.{ten-
tions to her caused comment. They
finally led to an estrangement between
him and his first wife, who was Miss
jLaura Cooki She filed a petition for
divorce in June, 1906, and obtained a
decree at Reno, Nev., in July of the
same year, Mr. Corey was then said
to have settled $2,000,000 on her and
her sixteen-year-old son.

Emerson shoe at 8. D. Wells'.

His Ignorance.
Minister- Now, my heloved hearers,

ftext Sabbath evening I shall begin my
Bevies of sermons on "PharaohV

of Ancient Egypt." Gambler In the
Congregation (whispering to friend)—
Well,, wouldn't It fade ye to know the
game dated back that far?—Chicago
News.

Hug Their Deluiions.
"It Is tbe nature of women to be a

delusion to men," growled the old
cynic.

"Teg,

to

merrily replied the young en-
"and It is the nature of men

hug their delusions.'*—.Baltimore
American.

Kept a Good Table.
Brown—Keeps a good table, does she

not? Robinson—Excellent. Solid oak.
Has had it for years.—New York Trlb-

How to Prevent Nightmare.
Beferrlug to the frequency with

which unpleasant dreams, and more
particularly the classical nightmare,
occu£ Dr. Kehrer, the Munich special-
ist says: "Persons who are subject to
disturbances o£ this sort should allow
thrca or (our hours to elapse between
the last meal and going to bed; should
not let this last» meal be too hearty a
one and should make It a point to
avoid'ell Indigestible dishes and alco-

MBS. JOHN W. TIMMONS.
The Handsorvje and Clover Daughter of

the Vice President.
Lieutenant John V? Tiramons of the

United States na\>, who h&b been
charged with important duties In con-
nection with the expenditure ot the
large sum recently appropriated for
submarine bouta, married a daughter
of Vice 1'resldent Fairbanks As Miss
Fairbanks tne present Mrs. Timmons
was very popular In Indiana society
and also at the nation's capital, and
after acquiring a naval officer as a

* " * * • * • » * * >

.httteMci.r:sh^:^dMrManJ;vy!^!^ei|;:ipt
;the;"paTal;-;UrifjoTni- •.;to,/'li6ri;clr;cie;:;of:
•ttlBBOa.;',; 'Mrs. '•' Tlniinoiif: :is;:riatnia)ly'.
;tater?stea in ̂ e .ar tof ^ar'aiiS M,tierr
s>I*;an.^xcellerft 'plB'tbl^not ̂ -ShS tates
great jdelif^jb: *iu i •shoqangi'flt^a; rinarlc
iwlitia. reyplyGr,;anâ ^ asrehe^has-keeri
:^ght 'aha:;isteady:^»BrTe»"ie?f •:-n>&» :e«ft
excel-', -:her;' ''IIL

1 ';, hanailn^'vth'tf "'jnwpon:.
5Sine':-;tinie agp-her,"hn8pand,:tlien IMJ,
onslgu in the navy and oa duty aboard
iUiis.'bar îesWpvKeaĵ ArgeJ':*ra8i'Stit<!keii
;^Bfg:igph^4';*istW;*hiW ,.TlaItl?».*,

I beside and nnreed him until Se rseoT-

>igi«JSftiS|pte|5;g5ft#:S:VgJt!"i':;'S'S

Empire
Tailor

Highest Cash price paid jfor
Gents Second Hand Cloth-
ing,
Ladies and Gents cloth! ng cleaned,
pressed and repaired-
Drop me a postal card and I will call
and get the goods and also deliver
them when finished.

Gents Suits cleaned
and pressed,

75c v
Gents Suits Sponged,

SOc

A. Ross,
30 first St., Fulton.
Over Am. Express Office.

Wadswortli

PAINT
Gives the best satisfaction

Why?

On account of the great
roiei ing capacity, the wear-
ing qnalities, the ease with
which it may Be applied, the
beautiful shades it oomes in.

Over half a Century of
constant use.

1 hat's test enough, and
the price is very moderate

McRAE & SON
"Trie Sterling Range People'

26 and 38 First Street.

PLANTS for,

Bedding Purposes

I am now prepared to fill
your orders for plants for bed-
ding promptly and with hardy
plants.

Plants and vines'in endtess
variety for window boxes and
vases." The plants furnished,
ot boxes and vases filled.

A magnificent lineof Asters,
Verbenas, Geraniums, Salvia,
Pansies and all other free
bloomers in three grades.

A full line of Cut Flowers
always on hand,

Floral Designs made "to or-
der,

Let me quote you prices be-
fore you leave your order else-
where.

G.'W. PERKINS
No. 3j£j?irst, Street, Fulton

^Ce^^nt.wa&s'&itt'by'Bell- .'•
H Sickird; anigriarairteed to
'«stand,for;?ffve;;.iyears.;' . For'..:

.prices ;aiid : partibnlars-in-
..;;;:quireip^M.*::m':Milksv>S13.;^
: West JhirdBtreetvFoiton.
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i NEW YORK STATE SAVINGS BANK can invest money in only

.three things, viz: First, Mortgages ojrReal Estate in : New York Statei

Municipal Bonds and a few of the'highest grade of Railroad Mortgage Bonds

It may own Rear1 Estate for jtsoWii; pfficebuilding and. may temporarily hold

that which is acquired by foreclosure, but it cannot loan on notes, stocks or

any other class of securities and cannot loan to its Trustees. We will be

pleased to show you a list of our bond holdings. Your business with us is

strictly confidential and your money cannot be taxed.

FULTON SAVINGS BANK
59 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTON, NEW YORK

Nicotine Club.
There was a ratner notable gather-

ing of tlie Nicotine Club Monday night
at the home of Brother N. H. Gilbert,

. G. C., to which perhaps half-a-dozen
outsiders of kindred 6pirit were

-vited. The ostensible reason for the
^meeting was the birthday of Mr. Gil-
bert, which was duly honored with
some of the old-time club spirit and
enthusiasm. The meeting was calked
early—7 p. m., so that the social, side
of the affair might not suffer too much
owing to the important business to be
transacted. A delightful
served and then Brother
presented with a handsome meer-
schaum pipe and a case of .genuine.
Owl brand Granby tobacco. G. )p,
Chauncey, G. B., made the presenta-
tion speech. It was home-mad©, and
would have been perfect -had not his
attention "been diverted. George y la
usually as loquacious as a sewing
circle, but his cigar, one of .the. fa;

, mous^Nicotine brand, evidently .lacked
' true literary flavor. First he Cotildn'f;
j^taake it draw—and then it drew every-
body's attention and remark. Mr. Gil-
bert responded feelingly t&nd. finally
obtained leave to print.

The real business of the evening
was then entered into and municipal
affairs were thoroughly alre,d &nd fu-
migated. The delicate task of chpos-
ing the nest Mayor of Fulton was
•dered, slightly emrbairasBing bj the
presence, ofsevetal invited guests to
whom the club s ordinary modu*1 ope
srandi was as Egyptian darkness. It is
difficult for rank outsiders to '.-under-"
stand the stern purposes that
much of the club's badinage, and •*
.a prelimrH&ry or straw vote was
©ne of the probationary members'
voted for himself. At a subsequent
session it was decided that he be kept
on probation indefinitely. When the
Tegular ballot was eventually recorded
ji was disro\ ered that—as
tlieie wab pertecr unanimity and the
•virtually elected membci proceeded to
arrange all details foi the foi mal rati-
fication next November. It was finally
ilecided, pending the acceptance of one
of the most important positions of
trust by the one absent membor, that
no publicity should yet Ue given the
selection, but the good citizens of
Fulton may rest afasured that their
'best Interests are being forwarded—
C O D,Dytfie little band of patriots
who have done so much to eliminate
(tfae annoyances ' attending the intro-
duction of the Australian or any other
[.ballet
j Mention should perhaps he made ot
• the spirit manifestations which for the
ftrat Oxoe in the club's biatory -weye
allowed, to go oa record. For years
the stem ethics of the club 'hare
frowned down the psychical tenden-
cies and researches of two of lta jaem-
bers, but the manifestations wei^^o

importunate and so pronounced a suc-
cess at Monday night's seance that
several of the delphic answers have
been recorded and will be fully tested
in the light of future events.

PRIZE SPEAKING.
This Wednesday evening ,ofn Ste-

phens Opera house will occur the an-
nual prize speaking contest to be par-
ticipated in by High School students.
The program will comine^nce promptly
at 8 o'clock and Prol^airgrieve ear-
nestly requests the atia'i&nce to assem-
ble before that hoary as It is very dif-
ficult for the speakers to be inter-
rupted by people entering. In justice
tending the contest should heed this
to the contestants, all who purpose at-
request.

The following program will be ren-
dered :

PART I.
March: Call of the Wild Reeves

Webb Orchestra.
The Mallet's Masterpiece

Edward H. Peple
Vola J. Prltchard.

Pauline Pavlovna
Thomas Bailey Aldrich

* Cassie D. Wells.
Selection: The AmeejVsVictor Herbert

Webb-Orchestra;
Scene from L'Aiglon

Edmond Rostand
Ruby M. Cordonnier.

How the Church was Built at Ke-
hoe's Bar John Bennett

Velma A. Newton.
•PART II, V

Waltz The Gipsy Baron .Strauss
Webb Orchestra.

Columbian Oration. .Henry Watterson
(Delivered at the opening of the Co-

lumbian, Exposition, Chicago, Oc-
tober 21, 1892.)

John J. Richardson.
Gentlemen, the King!. . . . Robert Barr
> Floyd I. Newton.
Selection: I. O. U Johnson

Webb Orchestra.
The Man Without a Country

Edward Kverett Hale
Homer K Denmson

The Lance of Kanaiia . .
Neale Moore

Reverie- Apple Blossoms Roberts
Webb Orchestra.
Report ot Judges

Judges—Principal W K Wuskos,
Syracuse High School, Prof II M
Tilroe, Syracuse University; Dr. W
C. Bagley, Oswes?o Normal School

Prizes will be awarded at com
mencement, „ «

New Pattern Hats.
Another new line of those beautiful

pattern hats lias just been received
by Mrs. F K. Jones, Cayuga street
Call and inspect them While the as-
sortment is unlimited

Notice.
Owing to the serious illness of Mrs.

H. E. Clarke and her daughter, Mrs.
h. O. Forman, Manhattan Villa will^not
open until about June ft.

Carriage 1 rimming
and repairing at McCulIey'a. 2IGGneIda
street, Fulton.

Cancelling Machine.

The above cut is of the new elec-
trical cancelling machine this w,eek In-
stalled in the local Postoffice, Post-
master Hughes is endeavoring in
every way to expedite the delivery Ot,
tile mail and this cancelling machine,
which has a speed of six hundred let-,

B per minute, is an important faetotf
in the matter of hastily getting rid OJE
the matit. The machine is a most Com-
plete affair made by the Columbia
Postal Supply company, Sliver Creek,,
N. Y., and a vast improvement /Wet
the former method of stamp cancel-
ling.

Chamber of Commerce Smoker.
The smoker given by the Chainljei"

of Commerce on Wednesday evening
brought out an attendance of nearly
one hundred, and the program ao4
luncheon were heartily enjoyed. The
entertainment committee, Messrs,
David Lipsky, W. J . Hartnett and
George E. Mason, are to be congratu-
lated upon the success of tbjs evening.
Such informal gatherings bring about
a spirit of unanimity and co-operation
which tends to a better understanding
of our city's necessities and more de-
termination for their achievement.
Attorney Rubin of Syracuse made £&«
address of the evening, taking tot bis
theme the tremendous factor for good
such an organization as our Chamber
of Commerce is to a locality. Presi-
dent Watson A. Butts introduced each.
speaker in words which combined the
serious and the lighter thoughts. Ex-
President E R Redhead gave a Driest
address, taking for his theme the ad-
vancement of the city and he:?
Gets. He -was foflowed bf Mt,':
Carr, who gave many happy sugges-
tions.

Buell's orchestra furnished music
for the occasion and solos by Messrs.
Mulherin and Keeler added greatly to
the enjoyment of the occasion. Ken-
drick and Webb of Syracuse gave a
comedy sketch which, brought down
the house, and the Dutch luncheon
nicely rounded out the .pleasurable
event

The Fulton Chamber of Commerce
has mao> itself felt materially in the
industrial history of our cit>. It has>
good material with which to woilt and
it has a good, live subjoct upon wTmh
to work The fntuie and greater Ful
ton will have cause to rise up find
bless these pioneers in our civif id
vdticement

Organ Recital and Concert
Prof. P. Kenyon will ou June 11 gi*o

an organ recital and sacred concert m
the Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, in which he w!ll be assisted by
the choir and a chorus of twenty-fl̂ e
voices. The proceeds from the enter-
tainment will be applied to the church
improvement fond. .Prof, Kenyon haa
composed an Ave Maria for a doublu
male quartette which will first be
beard upon this occasion.

The concert will commence prompt-
ly at 8 o'clock. Admission 25 cents.
The complete program will be pub-
lished next week. This will be a rare
opportunity to hear the magnificent
organ in the church and also to hear
the superb music which 1B being pre-
pared for the'occasion.

REAPPORTIOIMMENT

Oswego and Madison Counties will
Probably f o r m NEW Senator ia l Dis-
trict. '";••'"•••;;. '•

It is aatljiotKftilvel^ announced that
ttte propos68i^app6rt.ionQi|fint measure
now undeT-cbiualderation by the State
Legislature; embraces the following
Hew Senatorial district grappa: Os-
wego and CftyUfia; Chenango, Dela-
ware and Madison; Richmond and
Bockland; Orange and Sullivan;
Wayne, Ontario &n# Seneca; Che-
mung, TompkJiiB, Schuyler and Yates.

The Htat^census, of 1905 gives ,Cav-
uga a population of 65,309 which would
give tb̂ e proposed new Osiwego-Cayuga
district a population of 135,419.

Tbe New York World of May 28 has;

the following comment OH (Senator j

The Senator who stands a first-rate j
[lance of being thrown out is Francis \

(•fates, of tbe Thirty-seventh District, I
made up of Oswego arid Madison
counties. Gates, who is more than
seventy years oJd and worth a million
dollars, admitted having spent $31,000
to be elected to his $1,500 job. He ran
aaan independent Republican with tbe
independence League, Prohibition and
Ri-Metalisra indorsements. He had
been a Republican Senator five years
and when turned down last year ran
independently. He has never made a
epeech and is scheduled among tbe
"rubber stamp" statesmen. The elim-
inaiionofbis district will not neces-
sarily disturb any of the other up State
Senators.

Independent Telephone Company.
The Oswego County Independent

Telephone company has a force of men
now installing tbe wires in the stores
&nd resfdeuces for the new telephones.
Another force of men Is putting up tbe
last of the cable across the lower river
bridge and up to Sebencfa street. Tbis
makes nearly nine miles of cabfe that
has been strung in this city. The line-
men will then string the wires from
can top terminals to the subscribers'
residences and places of business.

Fart of the switchboard equipment
has btsen shipped and every effort is
being made to get tbe system in opera-
tion by the middle of June. Those who
desire telephones and have not yet
»fgned a contract are requested to leave
their applications at tbe office of the
<$ijtfapany.
jjfb.e new build ing lenearly completed

^U<f will be occupied by tbe Telephone
Company by the first of June. The
loBg distance line to Syracuse will be
completed by tbe time tbe exchange Is
completed. Au exchange will also be
built at Phoenix, N. Y;; contracts have
been closed for about one hundred
'phones in that village. Arrangements
haye also beeu made with tbePennell-
vilte Independent Telephone company
whi&reby the Oswego County Independ-
ent Telephone company furnishes the
telephouea and long distance connec-
tions for about thirty subscribers in
Pennellville, There are now over five
hundred contracts signed tor telephones
in Fulton and two hundred other con-
tracts outside ot the city.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 O N E I D A S T R E E T -

Our line of fine Teas was never as complete as at
present. We would like you to try some of them.

Formosa Oolongs, 50c per Ib. to $ 1.50 per Ib.
Japans, 25c, 35c,, 40c, 50c per Ib.
Gunpowder, 50c perlb
English Breakfast, 505 per Ib.
Basket Fired, 60c per Ib.
Uncolored Japan, 50c per '.t.

All grades of Upton's, Tettey's and other popular
brands. We sell everything in fine Groceries.

cau us ON -PHONE 32. '

DIED.

Rufus P. Calkinaj a prominent resi-
dent of Mexico, died suddenly at his
home on Friday from heart disease.
The funeral was held on Monday.

On Monday at Miuetfco occurred the
death of Edgar Althouse of Syracuse,
who was undergoing medical treatment
at Dr, Jones' hands. The deceased had
been a resident of Oswego county until
last fall when he removed to Hyracuse.
He was a well known traveling sales-
man for a tea and coffee house. A
widow and one Bon survive. The fun-
eral services were held on Thursday
from the home of his sister, Mrs. Addie
Carney. Interment was made in Mt.
Adnah.

Pomona Grange.
The next regular session of Pomona

Grange will be held with Oswego
Falls, Grange at Fulton (Bast side),
on Tuesday, June 11th, commencing
at 9:30 A. M-, and tne regular routine
Of business will be transacted.

The evening session will commence
at 7:30, and the Fifth Degree yrili be
con/erred.

The Oswego County Agricultural So-
ciety has offered a premium of 1200
to be divided into five prizes for ifee
best Grange exhibits at their coming
fair. At least five Granges must com-
pete. ' : ' . :

Wanted—At once, a cook at the Mc-
Ginnia hotel, No. 200 Hannibal street.
West side. Inquire of Mrs. Diefendorf.

Mrs. John Trimble, aged 38, died on
Sunday at the hospital where she was
undergoing medical treatment for per-
nicious anaemia. The deceased had
been ill for many months and death
waff not unexpected. Her only daugh-
ter died suddenly last winter and the
mother never rallied from the shock
of her death. The body was taken to
the family home in Palermo on Sun-
day, from where the funeral services
were held on Tuesday afternoon. Th*
husband and one son, Roy, both of
Palermo, survive, Mrs. Trimble was a
sister-in-law of Mrs. E. S. Brown of
thH efty; J

The many friends of Mary C, wife
of the late John Woodiri, were shocked
to learn on Sunday that she had
passed away at the hospital where she
was taken last week Tuesday to be
operated upon for appendicitis by Drs.
Wallace of Syracuse and Joy of this
city. The operation was a success
and the patient rallied rapidly, but
heart failure developed early on Sun-
day and death ensued. The remains
were conveyed to her home in Buffalo
street, and on Tuesday afternoon at 4
o'clock the funeral services were held
from Zi on ^Episcopal' church, the Rev.
A. H. Grant officiating'. Interment was
made in Mt. Adnah, The deceased Is
survived by one brother, Mr. Albert
Ostrander of Hazelton, Pa. Mrs.
Franklyn and Mrs. Howell of Chicago,
111., and Mrs. Dodge of Yonkers, cous-
ins of the deceased, were in attend-
ance at the funeral.

Card of Thanks.
- We- visit to acknowledge our sincere

appreciation of the feindness and sym-
pathy shown by our frienda and neign-
bors during the illness and death of
attp -beloved '-'wife and mother. Also
f>£r heartfelt thanks to Columbia Cir-
cle and all friends tor beautiful floral
tributes, and to tbe singers who so
kindly assisted at the funeral.

Mr. S.-ffi. Rowlee and Family,'
• - Fulton, N. T.

"Square Deal" Committees.
Claude E. Guile, secretary of the

"dealers," last week announced "th©
following ward committees for Ihe
city. It is reported that there is a his-
tory connected with the appointment
of some of the eommitteemen which
savors strongly of anything other than.
a "square deal." The inside facts will
be revealed later.:

First ward—Walter Drury, Stephen
Martin and Dr. B. A. Loveless.

Second ward—Joshua W. Rigley,
Frank Brown and George Dingle.

Third ward—John J. Little, Merlin
Wallace and Hugh L. Gilman. *—

Fourth ward—Ex-Mayor George W.
Brooker, Dr. R. C. Scott and Frederick
D. Van Wagenen.

Fifth ward—Edward P. Cole, Dr. 1ST.
H. Haviland and Supervisor George EJ.
Simons.
, It is also reported that upon B.
Quirk devolved the privilege of select-
ing the ward eommitteemen. Under-
taker Edward P. Cole is the only man
upon the list who has not been promi-
nently identified with the anti-Repub-
lican movement during the past two
years. The "dealers1" have not gained
any new recruits, in Fulton and they
have lost several former staunch ad-
herents.

Salvation Army.
Dear Friends: We in the Salvation

Army need your assistance at this
time a,i)4 v& propose to hold a rum-
mage sale early in June. 'We woultf
like our friends to donate clothing
furniture, or anything they please that
we can convert into cash, to aid in our
work. A postal card notifying us will
bring some one to your door to bring t

away the articles or they may be left
at 60 South First street. Address,
Captain Gill, Fulton, N. Y.

Real Estate for Sale
Rent or Exchange

The United Realty Go.,
has opened an office at 59
North Fourth St., where
they are prepared to han-
dle all kinds of Farm prop-
erty, Houses and Lots,
Hotels and Saloons.

FOR SALE:
Hoijse on Academy St., with*all

improvements for $r,500; fcoocash,
balance;$ioo and interest- :

Lot on. North Fourth S t , $350.
Hotel of 60 rooms for {12,000 in

city of j,ooo.

insurance at Reduced Rates.
Giv?: us a call.

P,E WARD,Mgr

Several sizes 9x12 feet, Axmimster Rugs;
handsome styles; regular value 822.50.
Friday and Saturday only $17.50

Eighty dozen of Men'* soft front laundered
Shirts, the quality that you have al-
ways paid tram SOo to 69c each for.
This )<5t will be placed on sale Friday
and Saturday for 3Sc«ach

Come early.

Twenty-five pieces of figured Dimities, nice
assortment pf colorings, regular ' lOo
the yard goods, for 5 3-4c

FIRST AND
ONEIDA STREETS

Two Thousand yards of White Goods of
from 4 to 10 yards in each piece; some
of the^e pieces are worth tip to" 25o the
yard/ Take your "choice during
Friday and Saturday.. 12 l-2c the yard

One case of Men's, Balbriggan Shirts and
Drawers, regular 60o vaftie. Your
choice during Friday and Saturday....

29c the garment

One case of Ladies' Lace Trimmed Umbrel-
la Pants, 26c quality, for. 19c

Juat about 6jCi*left pf those #2.00 quality
WaldprfWaists. Come early and take
your choice for 98c each

FULTON



hildren
homo

from
SckooL*

Tkey usually want
something from

the pantry / ; .*•
You rerflCfiitef the hanger yoli ha^

L—-Home cooking counts JR^WMilli

'':•..• - r-'yy^i'j?^- '• ' ', • • -' ,'in tfcev child'* health; do not'iinf^il*

; It withiaium:'foad:by the use <of poor JiakFng powder. T^ 8;

;•': Have a delicious, pure, homemade muffin, cake or'biscuit ready when they

c a m e i n . : T o " 1 b i E \ : S < i r ^ : p f ? t h c . . : | i i n r i t j ^ ' y w i t v | i n w ] i t - M t C ' - i ; • !-•.••:•••"••'• ? • . " • ' • ' - • '

Royal makes adifferaice In yom* home»4 difference in your bealth—

,, " ROYAL is absdutely Pure. .... •

JIN UP-TO-DATE

FARMER
'•^,«®r» the Lights -and Shadows

of Human Life.
. : ! i f WRITTEN FOR -THE iTIMES BY SAM
-•' GORDON.]

:, jcontlnued'Worn Last Week.
fermHKed-eight'>ar ten two-year-old

'- : Ayrshire heifers in a Eide stable, lra-
fiefc'.a shed, separate from the "hired
i e l s and main dairy, and within a tew,

•••'•:' ^eetHf0l !a P^^S overha, cistern. Be-:
slf :]Sween;: |ttey>ftmi> .JHigsilijJ^^lonijfte;.

'̂ ̂ :^r4an'd,.a4dVba<:k •olirse.lvefc m*:;btit':we,
' jaseali'zed thaiihe was :yery; Quick te act,"
&n& would be very, angry, and would

"\iudi as -soon attaclc us with a pitchfork
;as Jiot, so in the, morning before dawn.
we were burrowed in the top "of the
stack witti our heads out. He was
eputat iiaiiri>ast four .and hustled In the
cows. We ..could hear hrnr• iixilk: those
aLeUtus aiiu go to the pump ; and* then
Sf> to the wagon, and «i>uld see him
*ejjapty the pails into the. can, bat we
couMu i see mm .pump water Into the

• y v - _^ ̂ o.jiiuis.. AtrflidnigW we'toofc1

the cheese maker's hired/ nian with
a s ana got. up into the shed and: took1

^ hay anae and £ut a hole 4ye,: feet
deep junoei' a tie beam, X6 the ihea
ifioor, Whicn was ^easily concealed in
£ae daytime. We ̂ ad to saw out a
•tircular idle to the floor large enough:

..to adou^-a inan'-s. head. After it was
£tll .r^ady the:boys wanted me to get

;,; ,<io?«mnlo the pit and try U. I did so,
;:::> ..suid;.>£6und the>bbys had put up a jdfe
J;; s*p1«nei JHJ; head went in all right, ;bjjt;

'̂••'.rt'iiijuai I wanted to withdraw it I could
: •;.' not for a mliiute o^ two. They laughed;.
.}''• a t i»y ejtpenBe, which was all right, i l
:; ; ' .Jound.iTS* :h'a'd'::our position down Brie.:

,'.••••.• ."3S®'#si3tant-y*ijt homeland *e burr
':-C>.ioyiei,ima:ii&;^f.mi wenttb-sleep;

^ :^-t&axi^ht,WniB^we were on; hand and
:;:-.;5:ife*-!tanis_;ftt'i)taB'soene_. Wheti-;-NteI£

:• .:•; :.carao ̂ jut'the:,^^- stable ..with 4wo Ua,
:"";v:;«aUs?,

f;««e' »"iwge 'Wraipefe.iail.hatt:
Sail scif inllk, and set thejQ do»n and

..•Jalternately fljled Jhfem ^^a . 'Water i
::ir'Vlfa«a5ptie, pum»,.;w.eKbouifi|wie^:*)''ie
;.' 1'PJŜ t -was' Also:etrongiy coforgifijy^eech-

, ii'̂ 3tasai,firoin' the •ibarny^il^1!witlp^laiilly.

•;'• '• I ^ ' : passed'aldne.Ju^det;Vti|f<'j^'iwBia;
v. ,ĵ ot' our11 heads^ii^^a^i'itSltofciWin"

liiiQii our ;ey.epi:':^;:i|fe1S5fagdn,isp:KW^
' ':.. j?w^.able:;to::|eS^|^ai-'^^:conteiits':
;' r «^3':tee..tw<J:^il|?!^n't' Jn'to :.the;'nillk

JX ' : ' ^ ^ n » } ? ^ f : § : t ^ & ^ i ^ ^ ; J B 3 i l i s J '
f;;:::'';<6ne;oi.^;^U^Ss^jShe:MW|iSt<{oi i s .
i:jj:6:JWanvJiiSi.;}ep|fleli|iiaH^::.a^ ^slwre ,._,
|gJj^:^ i i . la 'bt^'^cK^61*tie*^uld'; l!B .a'
p'^i^niBteft.'''v;>sSia!C?:p::):.-:Ss;;::i\'' "^r; ••• -'':

SsS?:': ^)n; ttaiS&^^jieis^3i8S2,,;ti;S^EVed:
:

g ; ' ^ a M o e ^ :th'̂ S^ri-.flVe;i:fiMste:e3^to
i|;:;5^w. present ;at.ia^j^iii|sB!iji^tinB:i!tia
fix|i^BlOiJk...that .^j^nffial^iKthl'iftjctpty;

jpjiSieen thorou^ly|^i^ati5hear.Kfor"..
g l j S ^ e k , ana .the' Sundii^f|ei^C;he»an4.
: |R |pJS (familŷ  occ.u'pie'dE;f̂ ii!;||W;;Jn(.)etp;ni

s|?§^i^sa^re:_asjlo^whafci^Bicinve;?af

;|§JSSfn^^an's;:^ja^g^|i^Uig^ri|:
':al^i'''il:r,elaiBV€i!;i£<SiiSS3iaflStt^iiirev*r'!i(f

severe criticism from the public, as
two of Nick's hired men were keeping
still for us to have our meeting. At 8
o'clock P. M. all sat talking under the
delivering shed, when Northrop, the
cheese maker, invited us.into the fac-
tory to look at some samples of milk.
He said: "Gentlemen, here are sev-
eral -samples of milk in these glasses I
would like to have you look at." He
named the,w?B8i"s. of the dairies the
samples "were taken from, and their
test. Coming to the last glass, he said
this sample was taken from Nick Go-
Ahead's milk, which, he said, con-
tained so much water, naming a high
per -cenf. . 'IWetl," Nick said, eoolly,,
:?|fee-:^in|ija:' :that'., jlafs (S|j$1^>ite$|£,

^^^iri^idu'^: ' thenTto-step^icf^ar^
anS' • *i;;p£d'> thoroughly nerved, inyself
up for-the occasion, as I had ixpected
that he would be a high kicker, but
was* disappointed. I stepped right in
front 01 him as he sat on the weighing
platform, looking him square in the
eye. I said in a determined -manner,
*'Mr. Go-Ahead, it is my duty to accuse
you of watering your milk."

",What? ]V(e water, my milk. How
do you know it?"

I said: "We have got all the proof
we want, and we mean business. 3̂ ou
•cSnJSSettle right here .to-night, or we
wiiivprosecute you to the jEull extent
of-the law. _We have four̂  witnesses,
that isaw you In thê OBeKttfDjfeJMoiw::
the»other three trustees will accom-
pany: me to. the next room and lye, will
tnarll.jjur name on a piece pt p$per
wjffi title amount of damage wethin^
you;;«6U|:h,t_to pay; and 1 want you, td
inarlt>:dbwn just what you think, you
oughtfito pay" •

"He laid right dowo on lils back on
tbjeiBlat'Ofnl and whistled while we
jfier^^iiithB; Otler^oom.' I soon called
Mni-ffi?lafSji'e odinpared notes. .• Tne;

.hlg&fe^niijratf-ilarfcsd was *1BO(' ':t
mBrli^^iijHM'Ina-',^; 6M Nick.'.Qo.
•Aii^d.:::"T^:yidwesti;ainount: marked
•v^^Ji.^i&^m^eiiM Snd'he'paM
J118 damagos. He engaged in conver-
sation with us on farming and til<M!i(ljj
business. When he started for honie
I stepped outside the door with him
aaft,-sp;ji|in^il' ,tor;i4»:i.ffittlemeBft;, 'tM.
;l^alaim;j^|T,hafl1'|(|^;^;ii^:.Ir|en)l,
•td:ianS5J|fe;^ldV :"i^i ;fSi;have • beetk
a'%-fi;olS»j|ftena,»,; .jf.^e'/'-i'V-1. ,
•.,: .SWp'^H^ft1 t%^ffi:&pil^star>,to
!Sr^KiJ»i^t^htlnuei--i^,f%^':cornerl

storekeeper censured ns and said Nick

^^Bjtt|f^:m ;ayful^e|n..ti&g;*na

Set'̂ duSli^Sple1 will •ib̂ Bt5J:ne'1.tb::;toe
.tiretf5rJ|fi|}in;,; •.- ,j(;:sai^i|wji^<npjf-J|ls
;Wite",Md!|Sti^teii:^e3|ft:rS^^Jaid:he
'has, pa^(||ieS?|l^-?^:i?!*^W*>^,-yio''
•giTC..'̂ ;|M;jfc :c^anc^;io;bgaooC it'jm1

,4;,if',|̂ 8 |̂;^i^.:^:ft|l%:'|*ite
n^^r'.^uj|0n^'lt:d^;^^^ptiike,

:j4pc'whpSp^-^*^j]*^i|^i:j^'.»»|eJffi
d^JfS'ilKl^^/apli^^llry^ipaKvaji^
!a :s^r|acfe^|in|^ker^:

1^^^pear^4!,,^lii:

:if'fe: ;k||||hi(|i^0.i|j|te'' :Ktere ;^
io^I\^^afl'S^e4Soni4©;:i|

i;;3?hS -'>fl|it
:sriing?}«^^j^;w^;'fito^.i.to';:liijtiei^a:
•«heeses|^)p^i?0ai|^^.:%:ili^fe:^o'
ig^t;:JM^jj|f;.;:^i;ldad1^,id^r'ynSOT'8:'
;o;b,ln|pn|||aS|NirtUiE0j:-^^;fii^aj55i^
^iJ8o^|H^';W^J|Sfiie^were":a1iiaa;^
|i^ff|^5J^^f|;'^p^:-ln^;^lc||
:^^a^^|saj||^ft^|^e:^fcg|§|

:fh^^SMedESSo:o'a^oB:6rt3ano'tnel

VOLNEY CENTER.
The G. L. B. C. Club W(ill give their

drama at the Volney Grange Hall on
Saturday evening, June 1st. |

The Misses Whitney of Fulton were
guests of their parents* Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Friendly Ives of Ful-
ton called on relatives In this place
last Friday.

Mrs. Dell Gordon and, Mrs. Byron
Gordon called on Mr. and Mrs. Henry

es Saturday. !
Mir. Orandall's show was1 thoroughly

enjoyed by those who attended. : He
will play at Fulton this week.

Miss Anna Jewett closed a success:
ful year of school at Nigerville Friday.

Mr. William Atwater went to Water-
town Mondayto attend the wedding of
his neice. Miss Lola Parker.

Miss liizzie Garrison spent last
Tuesday night with Mr. an&jMrs. Jim
Jones of Palermo.

kittle Brwin Ives is very much bet-
ter.

but I quit it as soon as you told me
it was wrong, and I would rather have
given you fellows a hundred dollars
than had it come out."

MINETTO AND VICINITY.
Mf. Will Kennedy and family have

mov«4 to OsWego.
A Sunday school convention will be

held at Southwest, OsVego, Friday,
May 31.

Mrs, Eunice Briggs spent Wednes-
day in Oswego.

Mr. John Jolly's houseboat is again
seen in the canal below Minetto
bridge.

Mr. Michael Kennedy is making Im-
provements on his home on Seneca
Hill.

rMr. J . V. Hlrt has been quite 111 at
his home oh the Kingdom road.

Mr. B. F. Bill, .although still very ill,
Is gaining slowly.

Mrs, Warren S. Gardner and. chil-
dren, are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Ooles, Volney.

Mr., and, Mrs. Melvin Wells were
ovej^Sunday guests of relatives in
Sandy ,Creek. Mr,, and iMrs. Wells
made the trip in. their automobile,

Mr. Milan Bunker, who has been
very1U,aU winter, is falling rapidly.

Qn Friday of last week Dr. Jones'
horse rMn' away and' the doctor, his
daughter; Mra, Edward Seymour, and
her two children wire thrown, from
the carriage. All escaped without se-
rious injuries, and seemingly none the
woi'se for their experience.

Arthur Baker and Mr. John Hill
were ibotb quite seriously injured last
Satarday afternoon. They were riding
with MF. Martin, who drives one" of
Melvin Wells' teams, when he started
the horses Into a run. As they turned
from the bridge to the mill road the
wagon box wss thrown from the
wagon and Mr. Sfif and Mr. Baker
were thrown put, Sfc Baker falling
beneath the heavy box; He was ren-
dered unconscious by the isffll and was
taken into Mr. Eugene .WeftsV where
he was cared for, as it was impossible
to remove him to his home. • Mr". Mill
was also quite badly injured and « f #
taken to his home by Mr. A. Dean.

Information Wanted.
Peter S. Bean, 1?. O. Box 91, Cadott,

Wisconsin, is anxious to secure the ad~
dress of any descendant of Nathan
Miller, who married Hannah Gronk-
hite, and who lived and died in or near
Fulton, Oswego county. It Is reported
that a grandson is now living near
Fulton, but Mr. Bean has not been able
to secure either his name nor address.
Anyone possessing this information is
requested to forward it at once to Mr.
Bean without delay.
' The grandson can learn something

to his. advantage, should he see this
notice, by communicating with Mr.
Bean.

Caught Cold While Hunting a Burglar,
JM*1. :i^in. vThps.fLanorgan, provlnclatl

CoBsfijlile; a'tjXJhapleau, Ontario, 4a3rs;.
"I'jiaugiii'i'-Bdvere'SoId while hunting
a burglar in-the forest swamp ;las^
fiill." Hear ing1 0* Chamberlain's Coiigh
|Semedy^\|iv ;Wled it, and after:
using two 'smsii "bottles, I was coin'
Jletely curedi'-* ThlB remedy is in-
tended : especially for coughs: and
colds. It will loosen and relieve a
Ssysre, eold Iti. less time than by-sny
ottier treatment and IB a favorljte
wiiereVer' its superior excellence fiaa:
^esiomeS'KnQwn. For sale by H. ,0,
Oiefle ,̂':'pruggl8t,i '" ' ••'•:•

FULTON
BUSINESS

1 We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton btisfness by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President

L. W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-

dent and Cashier. :.

T. P. KlNGSFORD, Vice-

President :: :; ::

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

u» M « i vcoula De uijder'minute, i>i course i watered my

SOUTH GRANBY.
Mrs. H. Austin last week attended

the funeral of her sister, Mrs. M. B.
Bowlee, in Fulton. Burial was made
in the White cemetery, Ira.

Loren Austin, Syracuse,: visited his
grandmother 'On Sunday..

Earl Sperbeek is ill.with the mumps
Mr. and Mra. Harlow Sperbeck vis-

ited relatives in Cato on Saturday and
Sunday.

Miss Flora Fisher is in Phoenix with
her sister, Mrs. Maria Eumsey.

Mrs. Mabel Fisher was in Oswego
last week.

Miss Bertha Lampman is helping
Mrs. Rose Cook.

Miss Agnes Kilbourne visited Miss
Wilda Fisher a few days last week.

A number from this place attended
the Rtngling Bros.' circus la' Syracuse
on Wednesday,

Mr. Frank Pierce of Cincinnati,
Ohio, Is the guest of Mr. Elmer Fisher.

Mrs. Cynthia Stannard and son, of
Carlon, Iowa, are visiting friends in
this place, lira. Stannard was for-
merly Miss Cynthia Cook, sister of &
late Pbares and Carlon Cook. She is
the last survivor of a large family, and
hat) resided in Iowa for fifty years.

Mra. Bessie Garrett and Harry Gar-
ret* visited at Mr. James Garrett'a last
week.

Miss Bessie Saxon la with Mrs. Pad'
dock In Fulton.

Miss Bertha Bacon Is helping Mrs.
Lois Cook.

Mrs. Bertha Rtlmsey has been risk-
Ing Mrs. Zoa Blake in Syracuse.

Charles Palmer shipped two loads
of calves last week.

Mr. Elmer Fisher was home over
Sunday.

Mr. Herman Austin, Syracuse, vis-
ited his parents over Sunday.

The Misses Alice and Mary Bran-
nan, Fulton, have been guests In Mr.
Fred Andrews' family.

Mrs. Anna Dlckenson and son Les-
ter visited in Baldwlnsvllle on Thurs-
day.

Several of our young people attend-
ed the festival at Bowens Corners on
Friday evening.

Ss'fViit'B^pur^o^Jlb'^^yraeusey:,;^'-:

|^0I^;Sj|||^i|||pi5|l^!^f^s^^iJ^:
pa1na%reiur:n=:;liMemo^alS:alay:i!tMaySs3iiH'
;faB*^n>a}î aiii8j,»jJCitrei!;̂ J(5 )̂!i!rtfls,.

The Heenan Company
\ 331 South Salina Street

A Sumptous Feast of

Bargains This Week

$33,000 Worth of Suits, Skirts, Waists,
Millinery and Muslin Underwear slaughtered

Won't Quote Any Prices
Suffice to say we can't wait until July for
this cut.

Cut Now and Cut Deep

SYRACUSE* Ji . Y. SCHENECTADY, M. Y.

STRMTER & PLATT

ancl Red Estate

Room t 6*afid Cefitral Block; Phone 64 , FtAa,' N

SECURlTt

P.
prime, essentials1 In' banting en offered by this Trust Company.

S * l l BANK ACCOUNTS are a» safely conducted as when made
in [S»SOT. MONEY, ny registered mail, or io form of Money Or-
ders <» Drafts, may be siSely mailed to m, trbro it will be deposited a»
directed ood bMk book returned immediately.

& COHPANI
We pay 4& interest on De- iM
posits not eicwdtag $10,000 103

Correspondence or personal
call solicited.

N:l\N-BTX

HOW ABOUT YOUR

ARE YOU GETTING

Does Your Business Requirean incentive? We Gan Help Vow

Newspaper Advertising
Magazine Advertising
Preparation of Catalogues

' Business-Building Booklets
Advertising Signs
Circulars

liithographs-
Copper Plate Engraving-
Steet'Dies-
Business Stationery.
Weddteg-Statiori eJy

Halftone and Zinc Engravings Visiting Cards

We represent 300 Newspapers. Send for Special List

Fred St. Germain Advertising Agency, Syracuse,.^. Y.

310 Onondaga Co. Savings Bank Bldg.

Legal Notice
SUPREME COUBT, COUNTY OF O8WEQO

goS^oB»twft»ii;Tr®*W""wS!ry"jiJ3B»«'
6eftuiaepB(aefl,oftIesuftnta»:'^: -•; i,"
"Int>ii«niiiioeotftwdgni^tttltt-tSe'—_..,..—

UUidaotlon ot partition, entered In the office
of th& clerk©* tfie:CouoWL6f:0s,weK> ""'
m h dar or April, 1»OT, L i n e unaenflB
erwvln ana 6y salaiJuaTOiijfRiW*s»w4»I}>j
&a order ol tblu:court, oulir enured Inthtf 61-
noiot tns .OuiKotiiM cssper'of^<5»w6go,w.
ii»ip^lntea^U«uSl|Sl.MbaadUon «

at 10 o'clock » ; fc th«J*«a«;jihd preijta* t&
Kaidjudgtitetttdlireoted^obe «>14 and therein
daoribiaas follows: , jfeV;; .;•••' v -'if '••."

All tliat:t*BOt6^^ pftycer:bJC,laaft slluftteln,

.42 61 tho^HtliTowoshipofSflrlba'a TOteflttsiid:
Bdjiiiaea as toilowSisJEtegljanliig at;kMaifls,
and: atones :*tjan<Hn8',^ !a, line > WMoa'^nos:
sonth 22 degrees, U minutes west from th<y
center of thenorth ltne^f^ltj- lot at^'ottlut
21 chains 67« lints from live aaWnortnlluei
theiioe,iloitbS^ ategree8;34:ttilnutesi:«ast;: 1»
chains 76 links along the line which riiDS
northerly throngli the center of the lottos
•t«keandBtones;tn6nconortli 87 degrees 15
minutes, ea!t7cHaln8,8*KllnS8Paral!ol with
thsnorth line of aoW lotto * B&te; thence
floath:'2^d^Er6es.SliiiUiut^fl^.W0B^12C,li&uiB,.75:
links toastttke;'theiice B6titB;:«7;:aegr#es,.6t

of^sgn^fr, conWijlji^ ^®iSS$'k'tyi '?> '*'

A.T.rossiHQSjHairiUSfsAttoSty,:1-; i',•"• ,
-:•-••••'• :••- 63BouthFlretstrati-FiiltoniN..Y1

Everv Woman Will Be Interested.
It you have pains In the baok, Urin-

ary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, and
want a certain, pleasant herb cure for
woman's ills, try Mother Gray's Austra-
lian-Leaf. It la a safe and never-falling
monthly regulator. AtDmgciBtaorby
mail 50 ota. Sample package FREE.
Address, The Mother Gray Co,', JLeKoy,

. . . * v.ipnn.

Greadtan — Were you surprised lo;
feara me come and rislt yon? Johnny
—Jfot >o qururised u m t m i i was.
Omrtui-Why, s t» kn*w I inta e«(J»-

JWinny—Yen; wf»t t b l i r u tfS-
t at was papa'* tsngaafe wfttn'
Grid Mm aboot'1 £i— ChltttaM

"Mertriciry in tha aftDO»**M*
tKta y « r system." « U tt
"Tea," Ktd tb« pattent, vk
» » f»r two TiBite, "ttun
w*M ma d

nation mocks at other sMiMBV''
tod all »r« rljtbt.—Sehonenoaaar.

BLISS EXCURSION, WASHING-'
TON, 0. C and

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.
l t \ou are Interested In either or both,'
Send tor circular giving full particulars. -
Date of next Excursion, May 27, -̂

A. K- Carter, 137 Furman street,
Syracuse, N. Y.

Old Violins
for sale. A firie lot of violins, vio-
las, and double bass, some of the
best in town 515 University Bldo;.
Syracuse, N. Y. 5-29

NEW VORK CtNTRAt EXCURSIONS

t,:f:''ji'V.,:TO! JAMEST0VyN:;CXPOSITI0WJ

•i;:Tt<iket^::-oW•:«ale,' Saily^'April•• -19."ia:'
SiiyiJsd;::?Choice"of!roolek • BstaUea;



PLEASANT, (

The V&. BVM. S. wM meet with Mrs.
Arthur Lewis on Wednesday, June 6.

Decoration Day will be observed
here on Sunday next. /

The Grange is fast outgrowing its
present quarters, eighty-seven mem-
bers being In attendance on Saturday
evening. Twenty-four candidates were
given the first and second degrees. On
June 1 the harvest feast will be
ierred. .

Miss Clara Wlltsle will close her
school In the Hubbard district this
week. *J. •
• A new cement bridge is being con-
structed over the creek near Cam
Hill's place.

Flora Day will be observed by the
Orange on June 8.

Mr. Mark Osborne was a reo
guest of Mr. John Rowlee in Hannibal.

Howard Van Buren was so unfortu-
nate as to lose a young horse last
week.

Miss Wiltsle spent Saturday and
Sunday at Mr. Addison Toplin's.

Robert Kelsey and Robert Kava-
naugh of Fulton spent Saturday with
Erwin Osborne.

The TJp-to-Date club played ball on
Bernard Howard's diamond Saturday.

Messrs. DeLos Rowlee and Clarence
Trask will graduate from the Fulton
High school in June.

Edward Durfey has returned from
Syracuse and Phoenix.

COMMON COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Fulton, May 25, 190?.
Special meeting Common Council to

tear objections to Assembly Bills Noa.
2652 and 2631.

Present, Mayor Foster, Aldermen
Dilts, Brannan, Oaborne, Bennett,
Crahan, ... •
[' fiilnufces erf; previous meeting read and
approved.

Alderman Brannan Introduced the
following and ;m<?yed its adoption:

Besolved! i?hat the -proposed act to
amend Chapter 3Uty-three:oi the Lawa
of nineteen huhdred and two, entitled
**An Act to • incorporate the City of
FuHpn.'MD relation to th0 compensa-
tion of members of the fire and police
departments heretofore passed by the
Legislature of the State of New York
is hereby approved.

Alderman Dilts, Brannan, Osborne,
Bennett, Crahan, aye. '

Alderman Osborne introduced the
following and movedita adoptlou:

Resolved, That the proposed act to
amend Chapter sixty-three of the Laws
of nineteen hundred and two entitled
"An Act to incorporate the City of Ful-
ton relative to limitation of actions
against the city is- hereby approved.

Aldermen Dilta. Brannan, Osborne,
Bennett, Craban, aye.

Moved by Alderman Brannan, sec-
onded by Alderman Osborne that C. R
Bennett act as temporary chairman o
the meeting. Carried.

Moved to adjourn. Carried
Business Meeting,

Called to order by Mayor Foster.
AldBrman J . Crahan Introduced th

following and moved Its adoption:

" Alderadn TJilts, Brannan, Osborne,
Bennett.'Cranan, aye-

Alderman Br&nnan Introduced the fol-
owing and moved Its. adoption;

Eesolved, That the following bill" be
laid, and the clerk be ditected to draw
>rdera from the General City Fund for
-he amounts: [
IctorlaPaperMHlsCo S 1.00.

H. M. Doane 3.35
Morrtil Bros 8.00

ulton Telephone Co 7-60
A. P. Bradt.. * W&G
Jos. H. Donovan..-., .<. 30 00
0. E. Foster ~ . . . J 15 00
Webb & Marvin . < . . . 1&25
Porter & Co. * , . • • *B0
Herman Reese 5.00
W. E. Mnghes » 59.07
J . H.Cavanaugh. 1S.O0
Fred W. Tompkins.. 15-00
W. A. Harrison
Fulton Fuel & Light Co..
Job Bennett"..»
Fulton Telephone Co
G. B. Perkins.,

GRANGE NEWS.
The State Grange favored a move-

ment for women's institutes to be held
in connection with farmers' institutes.
The movement grows out of the ef-
forts of Mrs. Martha Van Rensselaer,
director of the reading course for wo-
men, issued from the Ithaca station.
The satisfaction with which these Bul-
letins have been received and the ex-
cellent use of them, nave suggested
the establishment of women's insti-
tutes wher-e they could compare notes
as their husbands do in the regular
farmers' institute, and an appropria-
tion of $5,000 a year has been asked of
the Legislature to carry on such work.

What is the specific advantage to a
Grange in becoming an incorporated
organization? asks a subscriber. The
advantage of Grange incorporation is
that it gives the Grange a business
standing, allowing it to boy, sell, con-
tract, in fact, do business as an indi-
vidual. The acts of its purchasing
agent ;ar-e binding on the Grange treas-
ury and not qn the members. If pur-
chasing agent of Grange makes a bar-
gain it may be repudiated by an incor-
porated grange and the agent iieia re-
sponsible, but if given authority by an
incorporated grange, the grange is re-
sponsible .as far as its treasury goes
and m> larther.

The place for the^next meeting of
New York State Grange has not

selected. Choice would seem
to be "between Jamestown and Oswego.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council of the city of JPulton
at a meeting hejd on the 25th day of
May, 1907, assessed. against £bs Sol-
lowing parcels of real estate fronting
on sidewalks built by the city during
1904, two-thirds of the cost of wMcn
has not been paid by the owners, the
respeetiTe amounts:
Certificate Owner's City's

Nnmber. Share; Share.
309 I. C. Curtis...$43.43 $21.71
314 Rhoda J . Clark 13.S7 6.94
359 C. Nolan. . .«. 16.03 S
361 Beals . . 13.32 6
And that the said Common Council
will meet at tlie City Hall on the 4tb
day of June, 1907, at 8 p. m., to hear
any objections wfeich may be made to
such assessment, and that in the
meantime the said assessments may
be examined at the office of the City
Clerk by any person desiring so to do.

Dated May 28, 194JI7.
By order Common Council.

6-29 W. A. HARBISON, City Clerk!

3.43
4.75

.75

.30

H. J . Fanning. 343,70
J . B. Buell 30.00
John W, Youngs 7.2S
W. H. Harper 41.80
O. 8. Bogardus 7.G&
Henderson, Thomson C o . . . . . . . 11.75

Aldermen Dilts, Brannan, Osborne,
Bennett, Crahan, aye.

Moved by Alderman Dilts, seconded
by Alderman Osborne that the bill of
Mabetle Lewis for serving as Oouri
stenographer be referred to City Attor-
ney. Carried.

Moved by Alderman DUts seconded by
Alderman Oaborne thatr<the city clerk
be directed to demand of the Oswego
County Indepennent Telephone Co* &
bond as required by their franchise.

Carried.
Moved by Alderman Crahan, seconded

by Alderman Dilts that Mrs. M. B
Clark be allowed to enlarge and Im-
prove her hotel on First street according

Reso'ved, That the city chamberlain i t o plans submitted to Council. Carried
be authorized and directed to transfer-
81,000 from the Excise Fund to the
Poor FuDd and 62,000 from the Excise
fund to t/feG Police Fund,

Aldermen Dilts, Braom^n, Osborne,
Bennett, Crahan, aye.

Alderman Brannan introduced the fol-
lowing and moved Its adoption :

Resolved, That the following salaries
of city employees.be p&id and the clerk
be directed to draw wders from the dif-
ferent funds for the amounts :

General CUf Fund.
O. S. Rogardus 8 S3.33

25.00

35 00
10.41"
10.41
10.41
20.83
25.00

H. J . Fanning.
W. A. Harrison
h C. Foster
A. N. Parmiter
Job Benneti
Fred Summerville..
W. W. Kennedy
•John W. Youngs.*

D E Lake . . .
Cbas. Atwood.

29.17
29 17

Aldermen DM4§3..<Brannanl Osborne,
Bennett, CrabaSn, aye.

Alderman Bennett introduced the fol-
lowing and Hwwed its adoption :

Resolved, Ttiat the monthly reports
of City Chamberlain O. S- Bogardus and
Charities Comtaatesioner Charles Atwood
be accepted and placed on file.

Aldermen DiHs, Bran nan, Osborne,
Bennett, Crahao, aye.

Alderman Bran nan -introduced the
following aoxl moved its adoption :

Resolved, That "the amounts appor-
tioned by the Board of Public Works
under date of October 3, 1904, as tb«
owner's share of the construction of
cement sidewalks to the respective prop-
erty owners be assessed as apportioned
against said property owners as-follows:
Certificate
Number.

309
314
&

Owner's
Share.

I.C. Curtis S43.43
R b a d a J . Clark 13.87
C. Nolan 16.03
Beala 13 32

City's
Share.
831.71

6.94
8.01
6.67

• '' 886 65 $43.33
And that tfe« clerk cause notice of

said assessment as required by Section
6» of the City Charier and that this
Council will meet at 6 o'clock (p. m.
Tuesday June 4<kh to hear any objec-
tions to said assessment.

Aldermen Dil£&, Brannan, Osborne,
Bennett, Crahan, aye.

Alderman Bran Dan, introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the following bills be
paid atfd the clerk be directed to draw
orders from the Poor Fund for the
amounts;
St. Francis Home. . ! . . . , 839.18
H._ Rosen bloom ,. 6.35
S. E . Morin... 7 00
Oswego Orphan Asylum - • 6.64
Morton & ahattuck 7.25
James Doyle. 2.00
Webb & Marvin 23.00
D. C. Draper , 14,33
Charles Atwood 27.30
John Gibbons 35.26
Mrs. Hugh Sherman 3
Oswego Orphan Asylum 6.42

Receipts and Payments for April, 1907, City of fulton
Cashfion hand April 30, tcjo? (with

Cash on band March 30, 1907̂  (with
county orders) . . . ; $

h i C i t i ' N t i l B k
'454 85c o y ) .;

Cash in Citizens'National Bank........ 27>ou
Cash in First National Bank ,. ?6,488 84

vEeceipts in April. . „ ; . 8,93563

' . ^63,79084

county orders) ., •.. ',..$ 46566
Cash in Citizens' National Bank. 2?,297 82
Cash in First National Bank 27,342 08
D ^ in April ..:.., °*°- -°

. 563,790 84

Balance,
Mar. 3o,'o7

• Improvement $ 1,90024
• Water 8,832 18
public Works..-....*. 1,908 06
Sewer . ; „ . 1>9°3 *4
Fire .....',....,. .....r. 6,146 75
General City ;.... 1,881 14
Police 1,123 82
Poor.... :.,...;. 306 oS
School'.:;.;;.;;;...r.:..... 14,895 2$
SprinltUngt'i9o6..;,.!v:i, 53736

Excise,;.,i;,,,..;.r;...v;,'. 1,13060
Specif Clainosi,,..;:;... 46716
School Bond >Jnterest.f.. 3,116 00
Assembly Biti ^364;:.;.' ' 84000
Light , .i.,w.,..,,. 7,114 go

' Receipts,
:in April

$ 5 : 5 8
3.35374.

. . . .
. f6o

$1} 32
350

50 00

6516
' 2 6 0
. 4 90
200 00;

*.W5
12,185 92
i',908o6

Payments,
in April

f 60303
2,702 61

66 67
63 98

511

1,127 32
, i3o6o8 ..

, M,945i>S '

602.52'
* \ ; .&<&'
V**3S 50 •

66716;
: 3,116 00 >

840 00
7,114.90. •

•14,063^0 #55,277.64 ..,

City tax—East s!der-rE|tie city/1907 ......^..'-Si^iy 95
City tes-~ West side-^-Duecitj/igo?....,..: ,.',.. 3,645 6a
City tax—East side—Ut«>'city, 1006! ..,;,-. :. 1,036 14 •
Sidewalk—local—No. 10.:^;,...;';..:... . . . : .„. . . .». . . . , . n 08

• C t t y ^ T a W F e e s .....:^C. \^.::^.\.'ii :."....;.•:.'.."....:..... ^ . . . ; . -
R e c e i p t s f rom ftinds a b o v e . , , , . . , , , . • ; . - „ . . „ . . . . . . „ . . , . . ; ; . •.,..— -.- ...,'..•'"-

" * Total Receipts..........V..,..,;...,.,^...;!......,:... \ ;
 l.

18299

2OOOO

53300.
< fo 77
i 3 ° 9 o

Balance,
April 3o,'o
i 1,302 5

> 859 00
998 48
14406

14,762 29
•"• 44?4

602 53
608

, i>'35 00
467 16

• 2,58300
78

Moved by Alderman Dilts, seconded
by Alderman Crahan that assessment oJ
Bridffet Reynolds be corrected and rfr
duced from 84,075.00 to 1175.00 and th*
assessment of Mary Ann Southard
cancelled. Carried.

Moved by Alderman Brannan second-
ed by Alderman Dilts that Pomona
Grange be allowed the use of City Ha]
June 11, 1907, afternoon and evenim
for a rental of 85.00. Carried

Moved by Alderman Dilts, seconded
by Alderman Brannan that city clerl
advertise for bids for forty tons of Gr&tt
and Egg Coal for City Bail. Carried.

Moved to adjourn till Tuesday, Jun>
4, at 8 p. m.
CITY OF FULTON,

1 hereby certify that the' above res
ulutions were duly adopted at a meetinj
of the Common Council of the City
Fulton, held at the City Hall, on flu
25th day ol May, 1607. *

W. A. HARRISON,
City Clert.

Grange Scholarship.
The New York ritate Grange, on Fel

ruary 8, 1907, adopted a resolution"
whereby $300 are to become availabl
during 19U7 for sis scholarships In tlw
winter course in the Agricultural £!<*§
lege at Cornell Umversitv. These soboji:
at ships are to be awarded .to the 8t3
coutestanta wbo attain the bighes;

;on competitive esarainatione
TheexamiuatioDsare open fcoiboth mei
and women wbo are members of th
order in good stan«fii>K in the Htate «
New YorU. The scholarships have
value of 850 each. All students mu
he 17 years of age 00 entering the co
lege. /

The examiaatk>n given to applican
for Grauge scholarships is based on gei
eral knowledge; arithmetic, history
civics, English, spelling, and kuowJ
edge of agriculture.

Each Pomona master or couDty dei
uty in counties having no Pomona sln<
appoint au esamluation committee
one brother and oneeieter to act wit
himself to hold the examination in th.
county. Persons in leading to take tl
examination should notify the pomon
master at least three weeks' before th
examination, of their intention to tuh
such examination.

The competitive examination shal
be held on the third Saturday in Jun«
For Oswego county the examiiiath
will be held at the Oswego Norm
Bchool building on Saturday, June li
1907.

If an Oswego county patron be
eesstul, the Oswego County Poiuoai
Grange will give an additional $10 aw
the Pomona master an addjtiouiil
that patron, thus making; the scnolai
ship worth $65.

H E R M A N W. K A N D T ,
Master OSwego County Pomona Grange.

County Court.
On Monday Judge Stbwell conveln

County court m FulusKi. The term
promises to be an unusually long on
twenty-five persons will be airaignee
on thirty-three indictments, most
which were found by the last gran'
jury. Most of the cases, it 4s belieyed
Will be defended, which will make th
term a long oue. Among the oases

nterest on the calendar are:
Maroia Gray, manslaughter first d

gfee and, abortion.
James Melting, Fulton, assault, firs

'degree.' ' ' •. : .. .
i j / B . Qhoults, Haanibal, assaiil

Second clegree.
Fultqn, four indlot

ments, yI6lati»g liquor, tax law
Hiruiii Salisbury. Fulton, c

assault;second decree. .• >
ttay Brown, Fulton, criminal assault^;

H i ^ i i d ' d e K r e e ; '•• .- -,"; • ..;.. • ; 1 ' ^ -

Frank Dorsey; New Haven, perjur^
yviri Boss, Oawegd, violating

Buy Wall Papers Here
where the assortments are
largest and the values best.

Moldings to llatch AH Colorings and Patterns.

Window Shades that do not fade, all sizes

BASE BALL SUPPLIES
FIRST ST. FULTON,N.Y.

The Owner and th« Vtoiton.
Hla house, the first he* had ever

owned, betng nearly Sniahed, the Plat-
bush man went lorth oae fine after-
noon to inspect i t As he entered the
front door ue observed a well dressed
man standing within, apparently ad-
miring the beauties of construction and
decoration. In an Instant the pride of,
the owner swelled within him. Here
•was where he would make the visitor
venlant with envy and. Incidentally,
lntu<ppt a few bouquets for himself.
Step ilng up to the stranger, he re-

aikpd:
"Tts a beautiful house, isn't it? I f s

wnrth every cent of the investment
and i great deal more."

' \ ou are right," replied the stranger.
"You are, I suppose"—

M es. I'm the owner,** interrupted
the other, "and just let me tall you
that there are not many men round
hpre who own as fine a house aa this."

I quite believe you," serenely an-
swered the visitor, . "I'm the man, you
BOI who holds ^he first mortgage en
it."—Brooklyn Eagle.

The First Woman Whip.
„ Who was the first "femme coehereT'
To the Princess de Mettemlch, a lads
of quality In the fullest meaning of the !
ward, who flourished under the second j
empire, this honor-must be accorded,
says the London Chronicle. For in ••
the days when the woman whip was a ;
very mre spectacle Indeed this daunt-
less dame was frequently to be seen
driving her phaeton' through Paris.
One d.ij two facetious youths took it ,
into their heads to signal to her. "Pst, j
cochere!" The princess entered into the
spirit of the joke. She drew up. " B j
the hour," said the two, seating them-
selves. "Where?" "Boia de Boulogne."
She whipped up without another word
and drove off to the Bols. After a si-
lent tour of something over an hour the
toerry twain began to tire and;, asked
•y'jUa be put down. "Very good, citizens,"
said the "cocoere," depositing them and t
holding out her hand. "My fare iBd300 '
francs per hour for my poor." In the
event the laugh proved to be on her
Side.

Rickshaws and Dandies.
l a the [;:')iiutjiiu districts of India

the principal vehicles of passenget
Convey a me .TIT tin* rickshaw and the
dandy, with -which Rudyard Kipling
lias made us familiar. The rickshaw
•Js pushed :intl pulled through the
streets and »:i the roads leading out
into the country by four coolies, and
the dandy is carried on the shoul
ders of four and sometimes six coolies.
Saddle ponies are also used to some ex-
tent, but most of the inhabitants and
quite all visitors use the rickshaw and
rdandy. The latter Is constructed on
the plan of a sleigh box, but longer. A
pole is attached fore and aft, which is
long enough to give a springy motion
wnen the coolfea are walking and trot-
ting. A crosspiece rests on the shoul-
ders of the coolies and is shifted now
and then from one shoulder to the oth-
er for rest. By the command of the
eooly In "charge this shift Is made si
multaneously.

- MEDION, 2:24%. 1906.
Trial, 1906, 2:16%, Last quar. 31%.

Bay stallion trotter 1 5 ^ hands, 7
yeara old. (

Medion was sired by Mendocino (3)
2.19%, the sire of Monte Carlo, 2:07%,
Xdollta, 2:09%, etc. Mendocino was by
the great Electioneer 125, sire of near-
ly 150 "in the liBt, and the very best
son of Hambletonian 10. Medlon'a
dam "was Clarion, 4 year race record,
2:25%, and full sister to Utility 2:13
"and a daughter of Ansel, sire' of 15 in
th,e list. His nest three dams are all
great broodmares of the best breed-
ing. Medion is one of the handsomest
horses ever shown in Oswego county,
and will sire speed and quality. Serv-
ice fees $10. Come-and see some Of
his colts.

THE SCOTTJDALB FARM,
-3 • Minettb, N. Y.

j-".'Iiea»()'-4:lbr0£..:Pllii|aiS( gamblings

It fs Dangerous to Neglect a Cold.
H6w often do we hear it remarked:

• •It'a only a cold," and a few da;*a later
lj&arii that the man is pn bis back with
piiieKKionia. This is of such common
occurrence that a cold, , however
isiiffbt, should iiot be disregarded.;
Chamber Iain's Oougti Remedy comi-
teracts any teadenay of a cold to re-
auitJn pneuiflpnfa, and has gained its
great popularity and extensive sale by
liis prompt cures of this^most common
•ailment It always cures and is pleas-
;p,nt to take For sale by H C Glesler,

Buy a Home this Spring.

Rent money, like the fleeting moment,

is gone never to return. ~ ,

City and Country Offerings*

WHITAKER& LOVEJOY
( GROUND;FLOOR )

44 SOUTH FIRST STREET 'Phone 129 FULTON, N. Y.

is the handsomest stove made, and as excellent as

it is handsome. Sold by

A. Jo Snow,
13 South First Street.

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co,
The Lareest Trust Company in the State outside of Greater New York,

located in their new building, Cor Main street. West and Exchange street
offer the best service consistent with good banking and allow interest on
deposits at the rate of

FOUR PER CENT
per annum calender months. If We Ijave unexcelled facilities for the trans-
action of a General Banking Business and respectfully solicit your account

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposit Vaults at $3.00 per year and upwards.

C A P I T A L . . . . $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
S U R P L U S . . . . o v e r $ 1 , 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
K E S O U R C E S . . . $ 2 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

V

Remember The

Boston Old Home Week
JULY 28 TO AUGUS1N3

Excursion Fares Via \

New York Central Lines
"America's Greatest Railway System."

A Carlyle Comnnirtt.
A gentleman ouce happened to visit

Garlyle just after a brilliant man of
genins had left him. As tbey met at
the dopr the man of genias 6aid: "I
have just been visiting poor Carlyle.
He is a mere wreck, a mere wreck."
As the second visitor greeted Carlyle
he remarked, "So you've just had'Mr.
•—̂ - with you?" "Tea," was the an
swer of the "mere wreck," "and he
thinks Qod Almigbtj never made such

b

CASTOR IA
yor Infants aiujl Children*

The Kind You Have Always-BoughtBears the
Signature of

lifSliillSSM
& ^



Capital, $125,000 surplus, $1QO,000

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF FULTON, N. Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
, On Certificates of Deposit

Interest begins at once, from date of deposit, and continues until
Withdrawn! Prompt and courteous attention guaranteed.

'•':..:- Your Patriinase )& Solicited.'

E R KEDHBAD, President. 'JOHN HOOTER, Vice-President,
H . E . H A N S I S , C a s h i e r . . . • ; . • , .?

Loca! and Personal

The Fulton Times

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

E. K. HUGHES, Editor

Publication Office. 66 south Flint Bt.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

tVEDNEBDAY, MAY~29, 1907.

Memorial Day. .
To-morrow we will pause In the busy

hurry of living, to pay homage to tbe
saviors of the Union, .tfot alone will
we pay tribute to the dead. To thellt-
tle handful of living patriots do we doff
our hata. The march to the cemetery
grows more and more a real labor of
love each year to those battle-scarred
wearers of the blue, BB
"With sable draped banners and slow, measured

turiea, but she is waking np: She has
been Waking « » tor about fifty years
and one of the first facts that she; has
grasped Is that she has not been treat-
ed as a gfeat power by the "western
barbarians," that Is us, who have bro-
ken in ou her slumber and insisted on
doing business with her. Sbe has seut
some of her brightest and brainiest men
abroad and flndiuK that the weak spot
of the Occidental was his pocket, she
insisted on better treatment iron* the
west and backed by her claims by chok-
ing off so far as possible/western trade.
Wu Ting Fang was pleasant and obser-
vant while here and when he went
home immediately instituted the great
Chinpse boycott. Now that §ir ^h
tuh'g is going, having absbrbed all he1'
could of western ideas and methods, the
chances are we will have some new

j w a r m f o r t h e

tread,
Their flower-laden ranks pass the gates of the

dead}
And seeking each mound where

rests,
omrade's form

Leave tear be-dewed garlands to bloom on his
breast.

Each recurring Memorial Day sees
Jnore wreaths to be made and fewer
Veterans to malte and lav them upon
the;mounds, hut their memory will be
^eld^acred while the Uuiou shall stand.
And truly the Union is a more magnifi-
cent and lasting-, memorial than tlie
higheat marble shaft that could be

' erected.

The report that Secretory Cortelyou
is a secret e\\emy of Secretary Tatt 's
presidential aspirations is wide of the
mark . The Secretary of the Treasury
is entirely too sbrewtifa man for that
and while it is probable that he has ul-
timate hopes of the Presidency, he'doe^;
not evou think of the nomination at
the coming "convention. 'He is a close
M&*d of President Roosevelt and such
a thing aa undermining Judge Tatt
would be treachery to his rhlef wtlich
he would not flSBmmit for politic if riot
iorefcb^a>/reason8. Secretary Qofftfyou
ia a1 young man and has lots of time
ahead of him for presidential aspira-
tioys, and if he eventually achieves
them, which is. not all uulifcely, It will
beapret ty inapirirtgexainijle for Amer-
ican boys. The rise from a department
stenographer to president is certainly
abtiut as great HS that "from the log
cabin to the White House."

' The government is looking for from
500 to 1,000 hardy, industrious farmers
to accept farms on a rather novel plan
for little or nothing. There are strong
efforts now being made by the govern
ment to settle up the irrigable* West
The call for volunteer farmers Is part
of this campaign. There is about
75,000 acres of land, good farming
land, much of it already under ditch,
and more being put there on. the XJin-
tah Indian Reservation. ' This is the
reservation from which a war party of
Utes recently broke away and went on
a spree through Wyoming and South
Dakota. The Indians do not want the
land and will not farm it, so the gov-
ernment iB willing~-*Cf"fea_t it out to
American farmers at 25 cents per acre

;r year with the privilege of buying
it in fee simple when the Indians to
whom it has been allotted d{e off. The
land is- at a fine altitude, 5,000 feet,
with, a fertile soil and even climate.
All temperate zone crops do well there
and', there is a a excellent market for
everything that can be raised aty.go.od
prices. It offers a rather exceptional
opportunity for fanners who want to
start their boys off in a fine locality at
little expense. Details of the plans
for apportioning the farms can be had
on application from the Commission-
er of Indian Affairs at Washington.

A monument lias just been erected at
Kiileigh, N . 0. , to Ensign Worth Bag-
Jey, the American naval officer who
WHS billed during tbe war with Spain,
Bagley fell doius* his duty on the Wins-
low* at Cardenas, tyod the monument is
only a fitting tribute to a gallant and
loyal young officer. But at the same
time there are swiie of the men in that
w&r who were not killed and whose
services though just as conspicuous have
neVfer been teebgnii'zed. For instance
there was a marine, just a common en-
listed mau, and probably everyone has
forgotten even hi$ name by this time,
who stood on the rjiigfe at tbe battle of
CUBCO mountain and wig-wagged to the
American fleet tOB^bp'firlne: when they
weife tossing shells inland into the
ranks of tbe Americans under tbe im-
pression that they were shading tbe
Spaniards, He had got to get up from
uuder cover and was a taiget foi SOO
bpaniflh rifles all the while he was sig-
nalling. Why they did uot kill him
nobody could ever understand, But
Uiev did uot and he returned to the

" ranks with the satisfaction of duty
performed—aud uothing else,
agent as though even as t b i s i a t edaybe
might be looked up and something
tiune tot him. Honor lo the dead is
fi< ttutf aud proper, but it would be a tot
tit Satisfaction to the Uviug somtstiflies
to get a little of wbat is doe them

Hii- Ci&ntung Liang (Jlieng is ubont
to return [o Cliiun. IIDIII bis post as Mm-,

^ i^t^r to Washington. H e has been an
'affableand able diplomat during his
sojourn it) t l m conutrv, though ^Ot
muChint l ie public eye as hia prede-
eeasor, Wu Ting Fang. But he will go

to the C h i l i s - Kuipire with full
aud be given a seat ou the Coun-

- ; » t e , and tbe chances are that bis
u will be m a r k e d l y soiue fresh

ouibieuk such us marked
•f tbe verwlile prfr. Wu.

»re perhaps in tbe ha.hi% of measuring
the Chinaman too much by tbe Chiu-
+>sef laundrymnt), Chutu Is by sonrea
of eenturi^H an older ^vUissation than
QII n f t i ) n »in », \o hoot- t̂-Ti'K.n fnr- (*f>r<t

westerner in the Far East. It will be
interesting to note what course his ac-
tivities take, tor that there will be some-
thing fre"sh doing on his return home
is almost a foregone conclusion.

Wit"h_ these charges . and counter
charges of forgery in the life insur-
ance election, it seems to be rapidly
narrowing down to a question of who
did it first.

Low Rates to Jamestown Exposition
~~*"~ Via tbe Lackawanna.

Tickets sold via New York, steam-
ship, rail or short line with stop over
at all stations. 'Phone or call pn any
Lackawanna ticket agent, who will
gladJy give you choice of routes and
arrange for every trip.

To Re-ntr-t-A desirable house. In-
quire a t No* 206 Academy street, t£

Week
You will need several things in

Household Furnishings

Which you had forgotten.

JUST LOOK
t

through your pantry an3
kitchen and you will be reminds
ed of many things you ought
to have.

THEN GALL AT THg

Bee Hive
Store

and see how well we can sup-
ply* your peeds * e have
nearlyeverythiftg in tins line.

J . H. St. Louis & Co*
Household Furnishings, No-
tions, Tea, Coffee. Books,
Stationary, Hosiery and Under-
wear*

24 East First Stc, Fulton

Messrs. Harry and Frank H
left bn Monday for Denver, Ool«
where they will spend the surai
months

The Rev; J, G.1 York will on Sunday
morning give a report of the meetings
which he attended In Washington
D. C, arid at Jamestown, Va.

Mr. Del Hckard will speak at the
Seventh Day ^Adventist churcti on
Broadway next Sabbath evening at
7:30 o'clock. The public is invited.

The Schumann club on Tuesday eve-
ning closed the season with a magmV
ficent program at ;the home of Mrs.
M. S. Powell.. Several guests were in-
cited and refreshments were served^

Mr. S. J . Sturdivant of Adams,, who
has been bookkeeper at the Battle
Island mill for several months, has
resigned to accept'.'a position as clerk
n the Citizens National bank.
•The account of the executor in the

personal jestate of Susan A. Cox, late
of, Fulton, has been filed. Its amount,
is" $2,159.44, of which $1,860 is money
on deposit in the Fulton Savings

The fire department was called out
oii Tuesday evening by a fire which;
destroyed the barn belonging to the
Streeter & Company steam laundrv.
The barn was totally destroyed.

Mrs. A. P. Curtis has recovered from
a, very serions illness with stomach
trouble, under the treatment of Dr.
Hchlappi, after failing to get relief un-
der the treatment of one of the best
physicians in Syracuse. *

Senator Gates, talking to a New
Tork World reporter on the Presiden-
tial situation, said Friday: "Yes, the
President could beat Mr. Bryan. Gov-
ernor Hughes could cairy *he State
and would be a logical candidate." t/

The magnificent monument to be
erected ,in St. Mary's cemetery in
memory of the late Rev. P. J . Kearney
is en route from Barre, Vt, but it will
not reach Fulton in time to be set in
position before Decoration Day, as the
church people had hoped.

Mrs. Henry Nichols has leased and
s occupying the F. E. Bacon home,

Walnut avenue, Syracuse. Mr. and
Mrs. Bacon are at their summer home
at Clifton Springs, where Mr. .Bacon
:s rapidly recovering from an attack.
Of, appendicitis.

The sermon preached before the G
A. 4R. arid kindred patriotic societies
at the union meeting held in State
Street Methodist church on Sunday
evening by the Rev. F. A. Miller, was
ah eloquent effort and has been highly
complimented by those who heard it.

In Supreme court last week the jury
in the case of Daniel E. Wadswortli
against James H. Brooks brought in
a verdict of ¥162.87 in favor of the
plaintiff. Attorney Wilson moved for
a new trial. The court denied the mo-
tion. A stay of thirty days was graii ti-
ed after entryof judgment and sixty
d;ays was given in which to prepare a

On Saturday Miss Ethel Patterson
entertained at dinner at Pathfinder
clubhouse her classmates in Syracuse
University who are rooming at The
princess, There were sixteen young
indies and their chaperon, Miss Mar-
tin.- .. The young ladies enjoyed a trol-

Tide, a yachting trip in the Wen-
ona, dinner .and a theater party be-
fore embaTkiig £or~ Syracuse on the
evening train. The place cards at the

v/ete "photp&iof- liie^Island- and club-
house, mounted on orange ribbon.
The outing was .most.enjoyable.

ttere is ftcllet for Women.
pother Gray, a nurse.in New York.

discovered an aromatic pleasant herb
for Women's ills, called AtJBTBALiAN-
L E A F . It is the only certain monthly
regulator. Cures female ^weaknesses
aud Backache, Kidney, Bladder and
Urinary troubles, Atull Druggists or

mail 50 cts. Hample F R E E , Ad-
dress, The Mother Gray Co., Leftoy. N.
Y. 3-7

Any 12 Year Old Giijl
ian make those delicious1 Lemon,

Chocolate <and Custard pies ap\ well as
the more experienced ̂ cook if she uses
"OUR-PIE" preparation, which is; now
stjld by nearly all groceries at 10 cents
per package. Just the proper ingredi-
ents in each package.

The Bureau of Corporations is busi-
ly engaged m finding out whether
theie is a Lumber Trust so as to see
w&etUei it needs investigating

Those Delicious Lemon Pies
The kind that /'makes your mouth

water" are easily made with no fuss
ing and at least possible expense- if
you. use "OU$-PIE"'Preparation Don't
hesitate Try* it and tell youi friends
At grocers 1<) cen"ts Everybody Js

: CHURCH Cl£AMIStGS.
Presbyterian Chulch.

Eev. W. JU SawteUe, pastor.
Services nest Sunday as usual, con-

ducted by the pastor. Sunday School
at 12 m.

Vesper service at 5 p. nj.

(Baptist Churcti.
Preaching on Sunday at 10,80 a.

and 7.30p. m.
Bible school—12 m.
Christian iSudeavor—8.30 p. m.
Prayer meeting oh Thursdaj' at 7 SO

p. m, _ _ _ _ _ _
' Zlori Church.

First Sunday after Trinity, June 2.
Soly Communion, 7:30 A. M. Morn-

ing prayer, litany and sermon at 10:S0
A4 M. Evening prayer and sermon at
7:80 P. M.

The Junior B. S. A. Chapter will
meet next Tuesday evening with the
Rev. A. H. Grant.

First Methodist Church.
REV. JOHN RICHABD®, Pastor.
Preaching Sunday 10.30 a.m., and at

7.S0 p. m.
Sunday school and Class meeting at

loon. _. v \
In the evening the pastor will tafee

for his theme, "The Modern YoUDg,
Woman."

Junior Endeavor at 3.30 and Chris-
tian Endeavor at 6.30 p. in.

Prayer meeting on Thursday even-
ing.

State Street Methodist Episcopal
Church.

Rev. F. A. Miller, Pastor.
Public worship at 10:30 A. M. and

:30 P. M. Sunday school at 11:45 A.
M. Epworth League at 6:30 P. M.
Prayer service Thursday evening at

:30 P. M.
The Lord's Supper will be adminis-

tered at the morning service Sunday.
Love feast at 9:45 A. M.

Mrs. Redhead's Sunday school class
ill have a social gathering at the

home of Mrs. Charles Green on Friday
evening of this week.

Copies of the Conference- Minutes
may be secured of the pastor.

Eastman's Brownie Developing Ma-
chine, no dark room required, only
$1.00, at Lasher's Book Store.

Senator Gates and Reapportionment.
(Cazenovia Republican.)

The concensus of opinion is that it
win be found necessary to reappor-
tion the Senatorial districts of this
State. It Is not thought probable that
the upstate districts will be disturbed,
but that a re-election of Senators will

j necessary this .J|aU- OWwejijo and
.Mkdison counties will remain as a* dis-
trict, and some are baying that Sen-
ator Gates should not seek a renomina-
tlon for the balance of the tenm. We
do not accede to that proposition, but
believe that he should fill out his
term. Notwithstanding the bitterness
necessarily engendered in a campaign
of the ^nature in which the Senator
was elected, we believe it would be a

racious and polite thing for the Re-
publicans of this county to give him a
unanimous delegation to the conven-
tion.

Senator Gates never, showed greater
political acumen than he displayed
last fall when he insisted "that the or-
lanizationof which he was a member

should not bolt the nomination made
hi regular convention. Of course that
position entailed h supreme effort on
Ms part with the result of ' w_ich,
namely—his election, the organiza-
tion, ought not, ami as we understand
it, does not, find fault. Every ap-
pointee this year, who has held his
position, has been Recommended.. by
the organization and endorsed by Sen-
ator Gates and Assemblyman Burhyte.

Up to the present time political man-
agers have seemed to think it impos
sible to conduct a campaign without
spellbinders and plenty of red fife. Fofr
this reason, very likely, Senator Gates
thought it necessary to ealist ike serv-
ices Of a certain class of hangers-on
•who'inay be found in every .com-
munity on the outlook for "what there

Js in He paid them in full for
every service rendered, and since, elec-
tion has/made them to -understand; in
no uncertain .tones, that they have
been settled with and that none of
them have any further claim to .even
as much as a smile There are no of-
fices, appointments nor favors of any
other kinds in store for" the bunch
whose names are recorded in the big
book of the Secretary - of State as
Money Grabbers

For ttoose who without solicitations
or promises voted^for tfie Speaker with
the Idea that they were helping him to
sustain a principle Senator Gates has

^ kindliest feelings. Such are, as
they hav$ always been, good Republi-
cans and aie not embarrassed when
acknowledging their mistake by the
thought that they received money for.
their work or influence

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet
8I1BKQ into your ahoes Allen's Foot-

Ease, a powder. It cur^s Tired, Aclv
tag, Cation?! Sweating, Swollen feet.
At alt BriittKl^ts and Shore K tores, 25c
Sample FREE. Address. Alien S.
UO, LeRny N, Y

P e r c t

PAID TO THe USER Of OUR LITTLE POCKET BANK.

A NEW LOT JUST RECEIVED

First National Bank
Unelda Street Fulton, N. ¥.'

Best Stock of Bedding Plants in Fulton
'•T

I have the finest line of plants for bedding, win-

dow boxes, lawn vases, etc., that I have ever carried*

My prices are right and I solicit .your patronage.

Call at the green houses in Hannibal street and

select your own plants or notify me and I will make

careful selection for you.

Ready for planting are geraniums, cannas, co-

leous, pansies, asters, stocky, sure blooming plants

from the best seed, verbenas and vines of all kinds.

I carry but one grade and that the best that can
be grown. ,

CHARLES WETHERBY
514 Hannibal. Street FULTON, NEW YORK

Flat Iron
Heaters

25c
You don't know what comfort and economy is unless you have
tried one of our fla/t iron heaters

Fit any Gas B«nge and are ea,Mf^S|taclied. *
Fit any style ofpFlat Iron. ' '" » ' •

het us s.how^you;

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.
48 South first Street, Fulton.

If the president wanted to be real nice,
be would have bis third term,declina-
tion phonograp'ied and preseii't records
to hie admfring but apprehensive
friends.

Wedding
and all other

styles ot

Rings

Spoons, Forks, Etc*

Diamonds
and a

choice line of every-
thing ejse usually
found at the best
j ew e,ler s always
ready for inspection.

Wsn, C, Morgan,
Jeweler 3ml Optician

113 Cayuga Street Fulton,

The New Dress Cut-
Ating Academy

Over Rosenbtooms, Fulton

School Days:

Tuestjay—Thursday—Saturday
Afternoons jfcpm 2 until 5 o'clock

Tuesday and Thursday .Evenings
From 7 to-c^o'clock

THE AMERICAN GARMENT
CUTTER SYSTEM is taught,
which employs the GRADUATED
SCALES for drafting and TAI-
LOR'S RULES for putting to-geth-
er garments.

Single and double cording, and;
boning and hemstitching are taught
on the sewing machine. ,

Each pupil taught individually;
the number of lessons is unlimited. u

Many out-of-town pupils are at-
tending.

- VISITORS WELCOME.

Belle Corbm Mitchell, Teacher.
- X



Local "and Personal
Choice Seed Oats

at True Bros,' Oswego JUver MUIB, Hi*
home of True Bros.' "Beat" and "Ooldr
en Sheaf" Flour. Sold by all ftriM-
class grocers.

Mrs. Harris Rosenbloom spent Mon-
day In Syracuse.

Mrs. Cora Hotden Is still confln<s8 to
her home by illness ~ .

Mrs. James" Brannan Is recovering
from1 a severe illness ^

Mrs. Hattie --Barlow spent Sunday
with Syracuse friends.

Mr, Butler of New York city Is a
guest in the family of Mr. G. S Piper.

MiSs Stella Nary o( Trenton, N, J . ,
has been the guest of Miss May Ros-
enbloom.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson <of
have been the guests of their
ter, Miss Caroline Emerson

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shepherd of
Oneida, former residen'
spent Sunday with Fu]

Hon. T. D. Lewis has returned from
a visit in Bliniraa^d wllr.soW
for & sojourn in New t'orli cjity. *

' Mr. H. R. Goc/aelle has ,' recovered
from-ft recent illness aufflelcintly to re--
Bume his business as electrician.

Mrs. WllUajSn'Rogers of sHannibal
street left for Michigan last week,
where she Will visit her brother and
his wife.

New cement walks are being laid in
front of the residence of Mrs. Tovey,
Mrs. Richards, Floyd James and Mrs.
FarrelMn Third street. \ jm%

Mrs. William G. Morton fs steadily
gaining In health. \

Mis. E. T. Hunger spent Sunday
with Phoenix friends. i

A, son has been born to Dr> and Mrs
Bdward LaPorte of. Amsterdam.

Dr. B. P Kelley is rapidly gaining
in health after a six weeks' Illness

Mrs. T. D Lewis is the guest of Mr
and Mrs. John Case in New York city

Mr- Robert Reagan of Baltimore
Medical college is spending a week
With his parents In this city.

Mrs. Margaret ,HancocK of Syra-
cuse spent Sun$$ with her brother.
Dr. Luthep^kdteUnder.

sPounty j H l & M. S, Stowell was in
Watertown on Tuesday presiding at a
trial at which Judge,Emerson was dis-
aualiged-ffpnT presiding,
r*"$Ir. Frank Rumsey'has resigned U s
"positiomwith the Fulton Light, Heat
& PowerNSo. to accept one wlth!"i88
Battle ManiKpulp & Paper Co.

Glenn Hill happily entertained a
party of (fiends a'i**l>is,Tibme >on/ the
West side "on May1:SS,y"''fti»,ijgĵ jrfatlon
of his fourteenth birthday. ?
s The Woman's Foreign , Missionary
society of the First Methodist church
will meet with Mrs. F. B. Goodjon on
-Wednesday afternoon, -June 6, at 3
o'clock. ;

" Letters have been issued to Robert
Simpson, jr., of Volney, on the estate
of Avalina Burrett of Palermo. &
left $3,000 real and $1,200 personal
-property, all to relatives.

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies, new
stock, just received, at Lasher's Book
Store.

MEMORIAL DAY

THE annual return of the
, -Nation's Memorial Day
fills every true American

with loyal emotion.

The memories of the past
unite in one Brotherhood the
millions of hearts, beating in
unison for the memory of the
wearers of the Blue and the
Grey, who are now peacefully

"lleepmg Iri ibi Silent City" ofTftetiead. ' ' . J

This Store Wiit€hse At Noon
Decoration Day

Until and after then, we'll be waiting to secve the Soldier

Boys with anything that they-.may be wanting in the way of

Footwear. ./•"' x-t

Remember, please, that with this store it's always the Best of
Shoes at reasonable ptices. * .

BUTTS' C>NE PRICE
SHOE STORE,

110 Oneida Street ; Fulton, N. Y.

Electricity Helps

Mrs. Housekeeper;—

Do you like your walking
match every day in a hot
kitchen ?

Would you like to save time,'
labor and fuel f

YOU CAN DO IT with an
electric flatiron. You can make
hard work much easier apd do
it in comfort. And the cost is
less than any fuel.

We have the irons and will
send you one for trial—and a
trial will satisfy you we are
right.

A card or 'phone will bring
onejpromptly. Do it to-day.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT

& POWER CO.

Mr. Andrew MacDowell spent Sun-
day with Miss Jane Waugh.

Palladium: Mrs. Emma E. Deven-
dorf, who has spent the winter in Os-
wego, has returned to her home 111
Fulton, South Seventh street

Mrs. Thomas Richards of Third,
street went to Oswego on Thur^flay.
to attend the marriage of her niece,
Miss Maude Mooney, to Mr. George
P. Otis.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Chattilon, who
were called to Fulton by the illness
of Mrs. Cliattilon's mother, have re-
turned to their home in New York
city. '

Miss Carrie Sawyer, who attended
the Alpha Phi banquet on Saturday,
remained over Sunday with her aunt,
Mrs. C. M. Sabin, returning to Syra-
cuse on Monday.

The Rev. G. S. Coons, pastor of the
Free Methodist church, will deliver an
address in Salvation Army hall on
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
public is cordially invited.

Elizabeth Chapter, O. E. S., to the
number of about fifty, accepted an in-
vitation to become the guests of
phoenix chapter on Monday evening.
They participated in the work and
enjoyed a delightful tea.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dvmhfpn and
family were in North Syracuse
Thursday to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Dunham's mother. Mr. Maurice
Dunham of Pratt Institute, Brooklyn,
came home to attend the last rites.

Mr. S. B. Becker of Mansfield, Ohio,
was a pleasant caller at the Times of-
fice on Monday. Mr. Becker was a
former Fulton boy and is now engaged
in manufacturing the Twentieth Cen-
tury washing machine. He has been
calling upon former friends and look
ing over the town which he left seven-
teen years ago. Hê  finds that Fulton
has rapidly advanced in manufactur-
ing enterprises and is proud to find
his' native town ranking witii the first
in manufacturing interests in th e
State. Fortune has dealt very favor-
ably with Mr. Becker and he is in
comfortable circumstances.

Eastman FilmB, the only reliable
kind all t.]/ps ar LabhPr's Hook Su-u

Call and bee the new Camoids <ii
fishers Hook Stoie

Mrs Jennie Butterworth of Pulaski
la the guest, of Mr. and Mrs Frank
Portei s

Mr Geoige Fassell and employes
last \ eek elected a "handsome monu-
ment in the South Hannibal and Ira
Union cemeteries for Mr and Mrs S
B. Girdner. The monument Is a beau
tiful piece of workmanship.

At service on Sunday Rev. J. L.
Undsmann announced that he had
neard from Father Pooling, who ia
taking a Southern trip for the benefit
of his health. He" wrote from Ala-
bama that he was slowly regaining
hia health and strength.

Mr. and Mrs. D, P. Holmes of Nor-
wich are occuying apartments in the
home of Rural Carrier and Mrs. P. W.

ett while awaiting the comple-
tion of a handsome launch at the
Freeman Boat company's plant. As
tioon as the launch is completed they
will leave with it for the Thousand
Islands.

i.-oJda Walker has disposed of her
dressmaking parlors in the J . C.
O'Brien store to Mrs. Date Reed, who
Win he pleased to see her former pa-
trons as well as Mrs. Walker's." Mrs.
Reed is a dressmaker of taste and ex-
perfenre, and is perfectly qualified to
give die best of satisfaction to the
moat exacting critic.

Justice W. M. Rogers on tne appli-
cation of Attorney O. M. Reilly, of
Phoenix, has appointed John C.
Churchill, John Seeber and Udelle
BartlH t as commissioners to deter
mine (he compensation certain plain^
tiffs are entitled to. These plaintiffs
are Anna Holleran, Mary E. and Anna
•J. Dunn of Fulton. The claim is
againpt. the State and grows out of
lower-in tj the grad,e for the barge
canal.

On Saturday Mrs. M. J. Sweet gave
an '"iff home" to a number of relatives
in honor of her cousin, Miss Eila Mc-
Koon of Pennsylvania. The dining
room was decorated, with apple blos-
soms in abundance. After supper the
parly adjourned to the home of Mr.
W. II. Weils, where a musical pro-
gram was enjoyed. Attorney Morgan
L. McKnon of Long Eddy, president
of the New York State Loyal Temper-
ance Legion, who was visiting Legions
throughout the State, stopped in Ful-
ton for the party. The guests had a
tfjsjry enjoyable time.

••'tfjThe tea "given on Saturday evening
;^j the Pathfinder clubhouse fey tne
Pulton Alpha Phis was enjoyed by
twenty-two out of town guests. The
trip to the landing was made in carry-
alls and the tea served was most appe-
tizing:. The guests returned to their
homes on the evening train. Among
those present were Mrs. Mary P-
Brown, Woleott; Mrs. Male S. Foot,
Mrs. Mabel Howe, Mrs. Bertha Gil-
bert, -Mrs. Nellie Groat, Mrs. Alice
Kellogg, Mrs. Grace Lyon, Mrs. Clara
Porter, Mrs. Jessie Peck, Mrs. Helen
Pheips,. Mrs. Clara Williams, Syra-
cuse? and the Misses Ella Chapman,
Hattie Gere, Bessie Leonard, Maj
Lewis, Anna Marion, Nina Ostrander,
Bessie Parsons, Laura Parsons, Carrie'
Sawyer, Gertrude Shepard and Flor-
ence Wilbur. , The hostesses were Mrs.
Frank Lasher, Mrs. W. L. Sawtelle,
aric( the Misses Alice Tucker, Mary
Phillips and Cornelia Rice.

Mr. i. Gedney of Rochester has been
isittog Mr."and Mis. J . E Jones.

All who have flowers to be used for
Decoration Day will kindly leave them
at G. A fi. hall on Wednesday evening
or early on Thursday morning The
ooms will be open to receive them

The continued cold weather has
made trout fishing a very unprofitable
pastime so, far this season, as the
speckled beauties do not display much
agility in rising to the bait. A very
few satisfactory catches have been
reported.

The Citizens Lighting company of
Oswego has filed a certificate with the
Secretary of State announcing that
the number of its directors has been
increased from three to seven. The
certificate is signed by John C.
Knight, as president, and Charles A.
Bentley, as secretary.

Mr. A D. Clark of Alton is Visiting;
his daughter, Mrs. Justin Merrill

The Fulton High scho61 * baa&atU
team will play the Pulaski High-school
baseball team on the League diamond?,
on Saturday afternoon afc £ o'clock.,.
It is expected that the game will be oa
close one, as it is a return gatne aniM
the score *stood 5 to 6 in favor of1

Pulaski at the close of the game ona
the Pulaski diamond oil Saturday.

Dr. James L. More, who has beena
very ill at the home of Postmaster
Hughes, is rapidly regaining bis nealtfci
and contettjp|4tes returning to hlfe*
home in Pulaski1 this evening. He wllEl
leave for the A^dirondacks the first QC
the month for an extended vacation.,
the first he has enjoyed in severari
years.

Full stock of Dry Plates and Devel-
opers, at Lasher's Book Store.'

5 l
Orders Taken. ,

Mrs". Ida Walker will take orders at
her home, No 235 Cayuga street, for
the Nemo corset, ribbon embroidery
aad kmiu pleatiugs in all widths. 6-7

Good Goods (VIAKE Good Friends

That is the reason so many always trade at

0 . HENDERSON & CO.'S
White Underskirts at 98CS

Black Underskirts at 98c

Extra Qualities in Shirt Waists at 98a,

Large Assortment of Umbrellas at 98c

Fine Patterns in Lace Curtains at 98&—

H. A. Waldorf, Manager.

109 ONEIDA STREET - - FULTON, N. Y.

HERE'S A

POINTE1
THRIFTY PEOPLE

FREE!
FREE!
Handsomely

Decorated China Cup & Saucer
SATURDAY, JUNE 1, 1907

In Addition to the Usual Checks, With

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts, Cocoa,
Starch, Chocolate, Cocoanut,

Cornstarch,. Oatmeal, etc.

The Union Pacific Tea Co.
'Phone 184. 28 E. First Street Fulton, N. T.

SPECIALS AT PATTERSON'S THIS WEEK
80c Lowell Carpets at 75c Yard, Made ! $25 Ladies' Suits at
75c Carpets at
6j9c Carpets at

69c Yard, Made
59c Yard

One lot special all-wool Carpets, 50c yd
30c and 35c Matting at 25c yd
9x12 Axminster Rugs at $19.98 Each

$20 Ladies'Suits at

$15 Ladies' Suits at

$7.50 Ladies' §kirts at

$6.00 Ladies' Skirts at

$19,98 Each

$1500 Each

$io.$8 Each

| 4 9 8 Each

;.98 Each

Next to Post Office
ONEIDA STREET W. H. PATTERSON FULTON

New York

* ~\



Business Cards

DR. HARRIET ft. DOflN&.
No. 1 South Third Street,

Cornet Ottelda.

m., 7to8p.m
Telephone 81.

H. P. MARSH, M.D,
PHVSICIAN AND SUROEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA BTBBBlX
Orrio. Bora*-S to s A. M.,1 tostoa7to

9 P.M.

H. L. LAKE, M.
Specialist In diseases o! the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GLASSES CAREFULLY PITTED

Hours: 9to n a . m., 2 to 5 and 7to8p.ri
2)8 Oneida street, Fulton.

O. A. GUILE, DO. S.
•RADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LECiE OF DENTAL SURQEI^Y.

3S6 S. fourtli Street

ttention given to tbe preservation
j l t t o natural tetth; also crown ana
briflge work. Anesthetics used for pain
less extraction

••» i n n . Successor to

E a r l 5 . Brown* B«.WO &«»»$<*
Funeral Director and Graduate

...Embalmer...
I l l ONEIDA STREET, PULTON, N. V.

Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66

OOIiH &. SON.
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

EX. 143. Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street. Fulton.

NEWELL B. COLE,
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneifla Street, Fulton.
Furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence. 412 Cayuga street.

S. J, KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor^at-Law,

»87 UNIVERSITY BI/K, SYRACUSE,H,
Careful and prompt attention paid to

«11 matters of legal Iiaier^f;. . ;; ,

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Nails removed by ,.

DR. JONES, - Chiropodist
^Established 1870. 217 Montgomery
Street, opposite the Yate , Syracuse, N.
Y. Office hours, 9:30 to 12, 1-6, 7-8,

Sciatica Cured After Twenty Years of
Torture.

For more than twenty ""years Mr. J.
Bf Massey, of 3322 Clinton street,
Minneapolis, Minn., was tortured by
teciatlca. The pain and suffering which.
toe endured during this time is beyond
comprehension. Nothing gave him
any permanent belief until he used
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. One appli-
cation of that liniment relieved the
pain and made sleep and rest possible,
la&ct less than one bottle has effected a
permanent cure. Mr. Massey relates
his experience for the benefit of others
who may be similarly afflicted. If
troubled with sciatica or rheumatism
•why not try a 25-cent bottle of Pain
Balm and see for yoursell how >qulckl>
at relieves the pain? For sale by H. C.

l r , druggist.

Quickly Supplied.
There, have b^en many strange things

in English history .̂ -One of the most
citrlous .\v£>i recently mentioned by a
little schoolKlrl.

"The hydra," gaitl this much Informed
young }ierson, "yms married to Henry
tlie Eighth. When tig cut her head off,
another one spraug rlgbt up."

She Could See For Herself*
Mis. CitHy-Bridget, who was that at

the door just now? Bridget—A leddy
•wantin' t' know if ,we had furr^tsh
rooms. '•' Mrs. CitUy—What aigl you tell
her? Bridget—Sure* an' I towld her
that all our rooms were furraished
She's looluu1 at the Ub'ry BOW —Fuck

Lack of Confidence), t
Visitor -Do tliev l» eat j ou well here

prisoner •" GeneuilU tlit»j doeg, onlj
thev hurts me feeltn s by their Hck oi
confidence, Tlim TYOU t let me have

A Positive
CURE

Ely's Cream Balm
is qulckll absorticJ

OiVei Rullet ol Once.
It demises, soothes!
heate and ptdtnots,
the diseased mem-'
teatt?. It cures Co.
teetfh and dr ives
twaj ,a CoU in ihe!

Head quickly. Ro--vTflote and Sniell, j?ttttsiB(jSO<«,,H
eiMs or by mart, Trial Sizo 10 ct», by ma

JEljBrofliora66W»m!uStre<itNew¥oi

A MAKER
OF HISTORY

By E* PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM,
of "The Master Mumnwr.** *A Prin« of SHawa." -Mjrit«rto*» >**•

iocs, woa. by u r n s , wfrfrft, a»a COMPANY-

VIU,

THE amber wine fell in a little
wavering stream from his up-
raised glass on to the table-
cloth below. He leaned,back

n his chair and gazed at ms three
guests with a fatuous smile. The girt

blue, with the dazzlingly fair hair
and wonderful complexion, steadied
his hand and exchanged a meaning
ook with the man who sat opposite.
Snrely the poor fool was ready for the

hig? But madame, who sat be-
side her, frowned upon them both.
She had seen things which had puzzled
ier. She signed to them to wait.

Sbe leaned over and flashed her
great black eyes upon him. i

'Monsieur enjoys himself like this
svery night to Paris?"

A soft, a very seductive, voice. The
•omen who t*nvied her success com-

>ared It to the purring of a cat Men
is a rule found no-fault with It, espe-
:lally those who heard it for tbe first
:ime.
Duncombe set down his glass,/ now
lmost empty. He looked from the

stain on the tablecloth into tbe eyes
f madame. and again she thought

them very unlike the eyes of a drunken
man,

"Why not? It*s tbe one city in the
world to enjoy oneself in. Half past

and here we are as jolly as any-
hing. Chucked out of everywhere in

London at half past 12. "Time, gen-
tlemen, please!" And out go the lights,

ove, I wonder what they'd think of
this, at the Continental! Let's—lefs

ave anothetf bottle."
The fair haifed girl—Flossie to her

'riends. Mile. Mermlllion until you had
een introduced—whispered In his ear.

He shook bis head vaguely. She had
er arm round his neck. He removed
t nentlv.

"We'll have another here first any-
ow," he declared- "Hi, garcon! Sing

the bell, there's a good chap, monsieur
—d&sb ft, I've foFgT5iJten̂ s5'our name!
No, don't move. I'll do it myself."

He rose and staggered toward the
doqr.

"The bell isn't that way, monsieur,"
madame exclaimed. Vlt is to the
right. Louis, quick!"

M,,Jxmis sprang to his feet There
•was ;,a,,,fl,iieer; grating little sound, fol-
' i l • by ia; ;suarp click. Z, Buncombe

i g tound land, faced them. •- H
had turned tne key in the door and
was calmly pocketing it

M. Louis did not move. The hand
which held that small, shining revolver
was certainly not the hand of a drunk-
en man.

They all three looked at him in won-
der—madame. M. Louis and Mile. Flos-
sie. . (Tbe dark eyebrows of madame
almost met, and her eyes were full of
the promise of evil things. M. Louis,
cowering back from that steadily
pointed revolver, was white with the
nherited cowardice of tbe degenerate.

Flossie, who had drunk more wine
than any of them, was trying to look
as though it were a joke. , Buncombe,
with'his disordered evening clothes, his
stained shirt front and errant tie, was
master' of the situation. He came and
stood a few feet away from them* His
blundering French accent and slow
choice of words had departed. He
spoke to them without hesitation, and
his French was almost as good as their
own.

"T want you to keep your places," he
said, "and .listen to me for a few"-min-

I can assure you I am neither
mad nor drunk. I have a few ques-
tions' to ask: you, sad if your answers
are satisfactory you may yet find'my
acquaintance 4s profitable as though 1
bad been tue pigeon I seemed. Keep
your seat, 1H. le Baron P

M Loute, wjio had half risen, sai
down again hastily They all watched
him from *helr places around the ta
ble It was madn'hie whom be ad
dressed more dtre' tly—madame, with
the let black hair aud golden earrings,
the pale cheeks and tcarlet lips

"I Invited you Into a private room
heie," he said, "because what I hav
to siy to you three Is between our
selves alone* You came, I presume,
because It proniWftd to be profitable
All that I wtrat from you, is informa
tiog, and for that I am willing'to pay.*

M Lon,ls interposed He stroked hi
little black mustache with a much be-
rmged hand. "With the other lie gestic-
ulated.
*<Mon-3ieur talks reasonably,'*' hfi ae-

clareJ, "but why all this rayy
"Why this feigned drunkenness? Why
the show of, qnn"s? If we eau help
nipnbleu'% it. ts> nil affau; of p!eism?ef
and if he c u o o ^ to make a pflefeent t<
these^hicbes hi letiUu, v»h?, n<>* dnub
thei will he ch.uuiH Me, X presume,
he lias no iutention to inpult Teruii
me, monstetir "

He ilifew A eaici trom a small go],
case and presenteil It to Duuconibe,
who accepted tf» with a )ittle bow

"I invited J0U into a pi hate room
here," he eontmncHi lflt 1 can ajd yo
in any way t ani entirely at youi ser-
ice, but X require first of all that i
addressing its you re.cogn,lee my pob
tlon as a I^ieneh aobleman, who amus
ea himself in this place aa you, mon
D(M , r it«oJri©. ftndi also that you unloc

thmk that we are ver
—secure from Interruption.

ry well a» we ara
I havo

.ht,4M
Duucombe fliniled quietly

ha

Dwncoiiihe "vits master of fhG sitticUton.
;ent others here on this same mission,
nd they did not succeed. Both of

these ladies, I believe, have beeri ap-
roached for the information I desire,
md they have thought well^o with-
10M IL I have set my heart upon
uccess this time, and I wish to-secure
t lefisi the opportunity of being
leard."

M. Louis shrugged his shoulders.
"There are setrets," he murmured;

'affairs of honor"—
Buncombe interrupted b*im,
**M. Louis," he said, "I am not so

roung as I look, and I have lived in
;>aris. I know that this cafe for all

outward smartness bears perhaps
:he worst reputation In Europe. I

ve heard of you three many times—
the 'Trinity from Hell,' they cal^ you
ometimes, I tblnk. Yon see, I know

where I am and the risk I run. Hven
this little room has its secrets—a mur-

er or two, I believe, and other things
•—secrets which i don't suppose therf1

Is gold enough in France to buy. tVeil.
don't want to buy them. You can

$> your way so far as I am concerned,
'here is only one thing I want to
now from you, and for that I offer
ou—the ladles, of course, I mean—
i,000 francs each."
"Five, thousand francs!" madame
iurmured.
MUe. Flossie said nothing, but be*

;yes Rhone.
"The question, monsieur?" ;
"What has become... of Mile, Phyllis
'oynton, the young English lady?"
The eyes of tnadame seemed to nar-

row for a moment. M. Louis lit a
igarette with fingers which shook a.

little, and the( fair face of Mile. Flos-
ie was suddenly white. Then they

all three looked at one another. :,'
"Do you know whom monsieur may

mean?" -i...
'Not I!"
'An English girl! There are none

cpine here."
'Mile. Ptiyntoh! It is a name un-

heard of.'- / . ,
;The yGuMe^pngHshrnan smiled upon

them grlniily! i- , •'.
"jiladafiie.",1he said, "you have in

'our satchel—don't move1, if you please
—a roll of French notes—indeed you
.toust not move—very cleverly abstract-
ed from my pocket by my charming
young companion, Mile: Flossie here
Now, I have at least half a dozen
friends m the cafe below wbom I could
summon here by touching that bell,
and the identification of those notes
would be a perfectly simple matter.
Snail I do It or will you earn another
toll by giving me the Information 1

fefcr*
Madame leaned forward ana whts

pered in the man's ear M Louis nod-
ded.

"Tell him," Mile Flossie murmured,
tt emulously "Monsieur win not brealt
faith wilh us He will not let It be
known fLom whence he gained the
know ledge " v

"Agreed! * the young Englishman de-
clared "Go on."

Madame lield up her hand
"I," sh* said, **will tell monsieur

what we Uuow "
Sue rose to her feet and leaned ove

the table The bty<& black sequins pn
lier diess glittered and shone in th
dull light Her figure 'was superb, hei
weekend bosom a flawjess white T.h
Enghshman, h0\\ft\er, was unmoved
HEls keen, gray oye» weie, fixed upon
her, bvit the revolver remained in hi
light hand. From downstairs the?
could, heai the music of violins, thi
rattle of glasses the ham of voices an
laughter M aflatae frowned lightly
as she marked the young ^Englishman'
alertness. She was used to victims,
a&d his Imperturbability annoyed he*.

11 trust,** she said, J*that you will x
meuibet, monsieur, fch-At X am breokiilg
a pledged word It mopsieur the

ol iilie I'oyutou tUcre would be IBUC

"Mademoiselle cattle here fltst about
a month or perhaps six weeks ago,"
she satd. "From that time on she was
a regular visitor. She came alone. She
spoke to no one. She* was always a
mystery. She was very handsomely
dressed—for an English girl; quite
chici She spent inoney, and M. Alfred,
the director, kept always a table for
her. As time went on we 'began to feel
the mystery. We asked, ourselves for,
what purpose does she come here3
For what, indeed!

"One night M. Alfred, who was al-
ways besieged with questions about
her, took too much wine. I have seen
that happen with him but once—sinoe
that time never. He told us about
mademoiselle. She made some In-
quiries, and M. Alfred was able to tell
her his whereabouts. After that he
scarcely expected to see her again, but
the next night she was here also.

"Then M. Alfred learned more. Ma-
demoiselle was In a small way an art-
ist, and she had conceived the idea of
painting a picture of the eafe--an early
morning picture of effects, monsieur
understands. There was to be th<
morning sunlight streaming across the
supper tables, the faces of all of us
aged and haggard. . M. Louis her©
without doubt a yery child of the dev-
il! Oh, a very itioral picture, monsieur'
It was to convert us all. M. Alfred
declared that he. would arrange to have
t here on exhibition,, and we should
ill mend our, ways, Monsieur knew
jerhaps that the young lady was an
irtist?"

The question was flashed suddenly
;pon him as though! the intention was
0 take him by surprise. Dmieombe,
iowever, remained unmoved.

1 am here, madame, to ask,'not "to
answer, questions," he said. "Will
you kindly proceed? I am greatly ln-
:erested."

Madame put her hand to her throSt
!or a moment as though to loosen her
lecklaee. She had not the appearance
>f being greatly In love with her ques-
;ioner.
"TJiere came a night," sbe continued,

'when mademoiselle broke through her
•iile. A man came in and sat at her
able. His name was the Vlcomte
D'Aubarde, and he was known to
most, oi us, though to tbe young lady

appeared to be a stranger. Tney
alked earnestly for an hour or more.

When she left, he accompanied her!"
The Englishman had grown -paler.

Madame saw it and smiled. Her lover
)erhaps! It was good to make him

"Flossie here," she continued, "was
outside an"d saw them depart. They
drove off together in the vleomte's
coupe. They wer& apparently on the
best of terms. Since then we have not
seen her again or the vicomte. Mon-
sieur knows now as much as we
know."

'And how long ago is that?" Dun-
combe asked quietly,

"A week tonight;' madame replied-
Duncombe laftl doW& a roll of notes

upon the table.
"I wish," he said, ' to prove to you

that I am iu earnest. I am therefore
going to pay you the amount I prom-
ised, although I am perfectly well
aware that tbe story of madame is
false!"

"Monsieur!"
"As I remarked," he repeated, "false.

Now listen to me. X want to tempt
one of you, 1 don't care whic^, to break
through tliis thieves' coinpact of yours.
Jt have paid a thousand francs for lies.
1 win pay 10,000 franca,for- truth
Ten thousand francs for tfie ,pr#feen1
whereabouts of Mile. Phyllis Poyiitonr

lie- Flo&ie looked up at' Win' quick-
ly-, then she glanced furtively at ma-
dame, and the flash of madame's eyes
.was like lightning upon blue steel
buncombe moved toward the door.

!I will pay tlie bill downstairs," he
said. "Oood night. Think over Wt
I bave said. Ten thousand francs!"

M Louis stojd up and bowed stiffly
Mile Floss e \entured to throw him a
kiss. Madunie smiled inscrutably

The Uoor closed They beard him
go dov. n«rta ro Madame picked up his
card and ipad iloud

Sn (Jeoi^e Buncombe, Itigiej Hall
Noifoik (riand Hotel, Paris'

'If one could only, * madame mm
mmed 'tell nun the truth, collect the

ne\—aud"~-
Aiid,1 Flossie murmuied, half fear

fully
M le Baion smiled

Granddaughter of the Venerable Found-
er of Christian Sciohcd.

It is rather a peculiar position in
ivhlch a pietty western girl, Miss Mary
Baker Glover of Lead City, $. B., finds
hersell She is a granddaughter of
Mrs, Mary Baker Eddy, fouuder of
Christian Science, and with her father
and a nephew of Mrs. Kddy hag
brought suit for an accounting of the
property of her grandmother, basing
this action on tbe allegation tbat the
famous author of "Science and Health"*
Is incompetent to manage her affairs,
She was with her father when he vis-
ited his mother at Concord, N. H., Just
previous to the bringing of the suit
Mrs, Eddy at tbat time showed solici-
tude that her granddaughter should fee

How's ThlsV

We o&er On$ Hundred Dollars R«^
ward for any case of Oatarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh, Cure,

F. J . CHEN&Y & CO., Toledo, 0 .
We, the undersigned, have known F-

S. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be- '
Hove him perfectly honorablb iu all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

(To be continued )

Famous Anagrams.
Of all the extravagances caused b;

the anagiainumtic tever when man;
years ago it uaa at its height, non<
comes up to that of a Fi enchmai
named Andre Pujoin, who, discoverin,
In his name the anagram pendu
Biom (the seftt of criminal Justice i)
the province of Anveigne), feit bourn
to fulfill his destiny, committed a crim*
ill Auvergne and was actually hangec
in the place to which the omen pour
ed.

Among the papers of William Oldy
the bibliographer, was found the fo.
lowlng ana&iain on himself:
In vfoi rt and will I am a friend to you,
An<3 one friend old is woith a hundrei

Tbe frathei Pierre de St TJOUIS be
came a CtumeMte monk on finding 01
that his lay namo Ludovicus Bar
teleml, ga^e the anagram Carmelo st
devovet, and S3 Iveeter, In dedicating
translation of p\n jSartaa to his sove
eign, made tbe following anagram*
_i!JatneB JStuart—A just master."

, KINNAN & ,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0 .

Hall's Catarrh Cure is token inter-
nally, acting directly upon the biooa
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 76c. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for const!-"
pation. .

Many requests from Catarrh suffer-
ers who use atomizers have resulted
in Liquid Creatn Balm, a new and con-
venient form of Ely's Cream Balm, the
Qnly remedy for Catarrh which can al-
ways be depended, on., In power to al-
lay inflammation, to cleanse th©
clogged air-passages, to promote free,
natural breathing, the two forma of
Cream Balm are alike, liquid Cream
Balm is sold by all druggists for 75
cents, including^ spraying tube. Mailed
by Ely Bros., 66 Warren street, New
York.

MISS MAS? BAKEB GLOVISB.
well instructed In the tenets of Chris-
tian Science. MISB Glover is not
Christian Scientist, however. Her fa-
ther was at one time, but recently has

ot been counted among the adherents
f the sect. MissJ Glover has a bright

and pleasing face, and her mouth is
expressive of shrewdness. She has
een familiar with mining camps and

the hardships of, life in such regions
ince childhood, as her father is a
ine prospector and promoter and the

inventor of a divining rod which he
>laims to be of value in the location of

eral wealth. He is Mrs. Eddy's
inly eon, but was separated - from his
lother for many years. Sh,e gave him

tp at four years of age when she was
young widow because she could not
re for him, lost track of him and for
long time supposed hini dead.._.

"America's Gtrtatest Railroad."

Time-Table—Broadway|Stati6n

R., W. & 0. DIVISION.
BROADWAY STATION.

GOING SOtJTH
FOB ^—-A. M. *-, ri 7:49

Syracuse \ 9;54

EDDY JUNIOR AT HARVARD,

How the President's Son Won a Much
Coveted Post.

President Roosevelt's eldest Bon,
Theodore Koosevelt, Jr., Is often an-
noyed by having to be so much In the

bllc eye while pursuing his course nt
vftrd university. His position as a

student is rather a trying one In view
of the publicity thrust upon him by
reason of his father's high station, but
he is considered to have shown good
eijae in the main and is popular with

his fellow studentB. This is shown in
he fact that he was recently chosen

assistant manager of the varsity crew.
A student who wins this poet has to
earn the appointment. Young Roose-
velt could not have'obtained. it simply
on the ground of being the president's
on. ^
There were quite a number ol' can-

didates for the position, and all were

SHAT6HOT OS1 THEOBOBB B0OB1BVELT, JE ,
assigned to tbe ta^k of soliciting snb~
scripfaons for the support of rowing.
When Teddy junior started to ask foi
subscriptions he got a good deal ol
"Joshing" from fellow students, bui
kept «t It until he had raised $600,
whica was §-100 more than'any other
student raised. The contest then nar-
rowed down to four candidates, and
they were required to do odd jobs
about the boathouse., such as filling the
tank nnd running errands fo; members
of the erew Not even this teased the
president's son, and he finally won the
appointment In the natural coursft
of events he will become manager, of
th» oww In his senior year, and ttris is
a position wideb carrier wilJi It -muck-,

Syracuse, Sunday,., j 9 :^

GOING NORTH
{ 4:25

..< 8:17

3swego, Sunday-... | ^ 1 7 1:1?
*S-FasBengers are requested to purchase

JcKets before entering the cars, ATI excess
iharge of ten cents wilt be collected when
areaare paid on the trains.

W. B . R. CO.

SOU'i'H BOUND
7 07%a.m. Uttlly—All principal stations to

Syracuse anfl fiinghamton, Bcr^nton,
Hew Yorfc, Fjiila&elphia, Baltimore),
Washington and south; Elmlra, Bath,
Buffalo and the west, *

t IT p.m. Dally, except Suaday—Principal
stations to Syracuse and Bingh&BJtonv
eoranton, New York, Pbilailelphift
Eltaltu, Buffalo and the iveet. Through
sleeper from Bingfeamton to St, Lonla.

X p. m. Dally—Alt principal HtatlcoB to
Binghamton. Through sleeper from
^Ingharaton to Chicago.

9 39 V*m, Dally—Frincioal atatlonB to Syra
ouae andBiaghamton, Scran ton. New
"Sort, Phila'delpftia, Elmira, Bath, But-
falo and west.

NORTH BOUND.
ARRXVB

8 13a.m. Daily S35a.ni
11:52 a .m. Sundaysonly 12;15 p.m.
1 53 p, m. Daily, except Sunday ,. 2 40 p.m
6 15 p.m. Daily. ;,...'.., 6 85p.m
tf 54 p; m. Dally, except Sunday",-!!) IS p. m

Oswego Countv Court Appointments.
Pursuantt'o statute* libereby; appoint the

terms of MSR Oswego Cotfnty court, to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, foe
the trial of issues of feat, as follows.

First Monday In. March, Court House,
awego
Fourth Monday In May, Court House,
Becond Monday in September, Court House,
pwego
fourth Monday in November, Court HtmsO.
ulftski.
I-hereby designate the, same terms for trial
nd a^termtufttion of intJiPtments, and lor
.heiaearlng an^l traneaction of other crim-

inal business and proceedings
Trial Jurors are required to attend each

'enti)
Termfi'tor the hearing and decision of mo-r

tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a jury, will also be helcS
as follows-

On Monday of each week, except ^uly au<|
August, at Judge's Chambers. Oswego

Dated, Oswego, May lHt, M
MEHBICK STOWBIiI..
Oswe^o County Judge

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

Ooughs, Colds, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

«imrt of ilift (Utilised world. It c
d d d on. It oonMtns

&nnfal drtg mud to&y
y to * babr ai to «n *dolt

* 6tc«, BO at*.

sn*rOKato i Ooart
During the year 1906 and until otheywi-e

ordered, terooB of the Surrogate's Court of th*
County of Oswego, will he held as follows:

On Monday of, each week, except ID the
month of August/at the Surrogated office in
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m

On the eecoid Thuraiiay ol eacb nxoutli, ex- ^
cept August, at tn&Oourt House In the Til-
lage of Pulaski, at 10 o'clock a. in.

Whenever one of the days above appointed -\_.
fells on a Uoliday the Court will be held the
day following. S.B.M3EAB,/ PUrrosfftte

it

K?>
• \ \ ! ' (*\ ( 1 )sK! * ?[ih l



local and Personal
Mrs. Afthur 0. Gilbert ts very 111

with neuralgia.

A daughter has been born to Mr. and

Mra. Deuesba, west side.

Mrs. Waful and Mrs. Doyle, psweno,

epeut Friday with Fultou Mends.

A daughter was born on Tuesday to

Mr. and Mrs. John Collins of Hannibal

street, -,

Mr. Bphralm Brainard of Syracuse

fflpent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W.

B. Hughes. ,. i-., aii u J».J ̂  J -a-j S "

Mrs. F. K . Joues has been entettutn

inn Mr. and Mrs. F . K . Joues, jr., of

Scranton, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Palmer are vis-
i t ing triends at Long Island City and
-in Connecticut.

Mrs, 8. B. Mead has been visiting her

'daughter, Miss Etna Mead, at Welles-

ley college, Wellesley, Mass.

Dr. Charles Bacon has been spend-
ing a few" daya In Camden, looking
after softie business Interests.

Mrs. F . E . Hamilton, Oawego, who

last weekjunderwent an operation for

appendicitis, is improving In health.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. ParSOflB and sons

spent Sunday with friends ifl Caze-

novia, making the trip in their auto-

mobile. "<»»«t.,.<c .~.

' "Mrs. William O'Hare and .daughter,

'Frances, have returned from an extend-

ed sojourn with relatives in New York

city.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Rector and Sdn

have returned from Goldfleld, Nev.,

to spend ihe summer months with Mr.

and Mrs. 3efSmM Rector. ""•«;»,__

Mra.* James (A Blunter and Mrs.

Robert Hunter are spSrWHng some time

with the jMisses Floret)** nnrt Hazel

Hunter, at Wellesley, Mass. , „ . ~

Mies Julia Gilbert left "her fSSm on

Saturday for. the first time in1 tan

weeks. She is slowly recovering fi*

an illness with stomach trouble.

| JMr. jTorrey A. Ball, surrogate's clerk,.

6awego, Was recently appointed one of

,0 ebba'mitteeSto arrange for a presenta-

tion1 of department colors to Manhattan

Campy JS'paiiish war veterans, New

York city.Jftfbe presentation was made

*oa Saturday g$eUiDg>

" Mr. and Mr^. ft. K. ChampHm of

•Oneida have reifiWved to this city and

-are occupying the" first flat In the F.

M. Darrow house in §figlda street re-

cently occupied by Mf. and Mrs.

^"Archie Page. Mr. Chai&plist is the

new manager of the Union1 Pacific Tea

company's store in this &Hf.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Page left this
week for Athens, where ^fikey will
spend a month before Mr. Page goes

. to New York city to- accept his! new
position. This will be the fli*frt vaca.1'
tion Mr. Page has taken since he ax**
cepted the management of the' Union1

Pacific Tea company's store itf
city four years ago.

Is very careful about her chum. She
scalds it thoroughly after using, and gives
it a sun bath to s-.Kwi.cn it. She knows
that if her churn is sour it will talpt the
butter that f» made In it. The stomach Is
a churn, In tft« stomach and digestive
and nutritive traetg are performed pro-
eeasea which are almost exactly like the
churning of .tatter. la it hot apparent
then that if this stomach-churn Is foul it
makes foul all whioh la pat Into It?
' The evil of a foul stomach is not alone
the bad taste in .the mouth and the foul
oreath caused by « , but iihe corruption of

"the pure current of blood, and the dissem-
ination of disease ..throughout the body.
Dr." Plerco'g Golden Medical Discovery
jfiakes the sour and foul stomach sweat.
It does for tho stomach what the cashing
grid sun bath do for the chiton—absolutely
romovoS every tain ting or corrupting el»-

ihl I this it UH"« WEtb

Soros, or open ontliig and all
humors or dieeaeei srtilng fcan bad blood.

It you have bitter, SSMfVfoul tu te In
four 'mouth, coated tongUfl, foul Breath,

..are weak and e&Tltty tjr«]li*8Sl doj*eased
j te^dthvfeHienthoadachog,jte^enpondent.haofrHiog,
dtoy attacks, gnawing ordfetreM In stom-
ach, cODstlpatod or Irregular bowels, sour
W hitter rlsinga after eating »nd poor
aflpstite, these symptonw, or any consider-

^ ' - - onheiniuWteata that yon are
•m biliousness, torpid or lazy

M usual accompanying Indi-
gestion, oMfeeW&juidtheir attendant
d e r a n g e t s

&. That this is Absolutely true
eadlly proven tO,yoqr satisfaction

If you will but mail a postal card request
to Dr. E . V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y., for a
free copy of his booklet of extracts from
the standard medical authorities, glvjng
the names of all the ingredients entering
Into his world-famed medicines and show-
Ing what the most eminent medical men
of the affe say of. them.

The Rev, W. h- Sawtelle on Friday

evening delivered an Illustrated lecture

before the Brotherhood Class of the

First Presbyterian church, Oswego. "t

Mfg. Bsorman and family are remov-

ing from the Cleveland Hardi&g house

in Oneida stre'et to tfie S. t\- Merry

house, corner 0! §ixtb and- Oneida

streets. „ * . _ ' • . " L J ^ > . . ...

Mr. Clarence Tilderf, who'r'eaidfes'Swo

miles (.ouehtrf Fulton, whlfe engaged

aVhTs duties ID ihef.Ne'stle plantTlast

week sustained a compound Iracture of

the ankle as the result of a piece of iron

slipping and striking his leg*

Mr, F.^ffT Kmeriok, after" a two

months' tear of the Continent, arrived

home yeatertBay. Mrs. Eineriek, with

their two daaKfrSenil Virginia and Con"-

stance, ia^jstoppiHg over for a day or

two in New York. Mr. Emertck looks

as though the trip thoroughly agreed

with him ftnd be with the trip.—Palla-

dium.

Jap-a-Lac, gold and sliver. McRa»
& Son.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Sealed proposals will be received'at

t i e omce of the City Clerk in the City:
HffiB, Pulton, N. T., until Tuesday-;
June 4, 1907, at 12 M., for furnishing
forty tons of egg and grate coal, more
o* tess, to be delivered at the City
Hail, Fulton, N. Y., on or before Sep-
tember 1, 1907.

By itF&e? Common Co'oncil.
W. A. HARRISON, City Clerk.

June 28, 1907. 6-7

•the Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which haa been
In use for over 30 years, has Tfiortie the signature of

r and has tt'eentnttdennder his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and«*JilSt-tts-good"aro bat
Experiments that trifle with and'ettoange* the health of
Infants and Clilldren—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor otlifeD JTaa;eotte
substance. Its age is Its guarantee* I t destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and' Wind.
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural'sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Motlier'iS Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWATS
i Sears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

THE OKNTAun OTJMMHV. TF M U M H HTIIEfcT. NKW YOIM QITV*

Administration's ll&ndy Man. Who

Is Talked of For the Presidency.

His Vast Bulk, Hi. TtLct *nd Ilij

TaJent Tor Sifting "on (he U&."

T ALK about Secretary William If.
Taft as a presidential candi-
date haa excited Interest ip, the
personal characteristic* df the

famons head of the war depattineat.
The secretary Is the kind of mail tieo-
{tle Ilke\to read about whether they
•agree with hlg variety of politics or
fiot He Is noted* Srst of ail, perhaps,
for his bigness—the weight, tfte pon-
derosity of both, body and brain,••.-that
makes ^Mni a good man ^o stt pn J h ^
lid when there Is lomethinst tmjffer-
ileath that Is steaming hot and liable
nt any minute to cause an explosion
He is fidted tot bis gWnatui fe f hk
ability to get a iftugfa out of aay situa-
tion, no matter how s e t f t a It ffitty
look to the average1 eye, ana nra ctfeVe'r-
nesa In smooth Ing ov&i Mngsi !&y lifa
diplomacy and tact when a less
person would only cause riot andreljel
llon. Indeed, some say that if on£ let-
ter In his name were changed and he
were'^aned Secretary Tact instead"0*
Secretary Taf t the alteration Would tie
an appropriate one. Another of his
qualities is his readiness, If not actual
eagerness, to tackle a difficult situa-
tion. It was popular awhile ago, when
any hard proposition presented itself
to say, "Take It down to Washington
and put It up to Teddy." Secretary
Taft has In the past few years ha& so
many complicated tasks put up to him
for settlement that he has earned a
reputation almost rivaling Mr. Roose-
vj^'s^ jys_^^intional and even Inter-
national arbitrator"/

The questlonjias been raised, In fact,
Whether^fr. Taft ought not to be call-
ed secretary of peace rather than sec-
retary of war, since his pacific errands
fdffci BO prominent a part of his du-
ties. WK6W be w a a ^ stujlent at Tale
and knoWS as "Bll'v* he waa iTgrelit
wrestler, but riff bragyler, and he often
disarmed opposition fcy his boyish way
of breaking out into fettghter at a crit-
ical moment jind^ pu'fttflg his gffl
around the shotildert of sBifiG college'
tuate. a half hug and half £l:ij), and It
is In the same way that la fater years
be has won over fierce chieftains of

races and calmed antagonism fn
an American politicKta?s bTftasi

TCAPT'S INFECTIOUS SMILE.

He has been io Panama so many times
that moHt people have lost track of-
the couut. On his return from his last
journey thither,' which Included stops
on the way homeward at Porto Rico
tod Cuba, Waahidgtoulana got scarce-
ly a glimpse of ulb ttortly flgrtfre before
he was off again ou a flying trip to
Ohio to make two or'three speeches on
subjects not having ntuch to do wltk
politics aufl to exchange a word or two
with the relatives and. friends who a n
grooming him for the presidency With
the advent of the commencement oea-
8on be will pack his grip fend start for
Minnesota and Iowa to advise eoite-
glana who are about to take up the
serious business of life, and a tew
weeks later he will be off for the Phil-
ippines again to help Inaugurate on
era of self government for the Islands'
in whose welfare he has sucii Interest

Wneu lie wan governor general of'the1

Philippines, Judge Taft was so enthu-
siastically devoted to his duties that be
refused to leave Jits post until tertaht
important tasks were completed, *ven
inouga la so doing he lost the oppor-
tunity of going on the supreme bench,
where, It has been said, he would rath-
er be than even in the presidential
chair. Yet when be accepted the post
of chairman of the Philippine commis-
sion he did so with great reluctance.
It Is related that when President Mc-
Klnley summoned him to the White
House and offered hint the place he
said: .

"I can't be of any use. I didn't want
you to take the Philippines It was a
mistake "

The troubled gray eyes of the presi-
dent regarded the bluff giant intently
and then smiled as only the McKlnley
eyes could smile *

•Nor did 1 want to take the Philip-
pines," he answered, with great ear-

"I bad to. There wus noth-
totf etao to do. We must build a new
nation out there. X want Jon to help

J U 4 Help bo did. '

Democratic1 6ha?rman Corners
Will Have No More of

Hearst.

Maybe a Row Over
Funds Hurried Along:

the Break.

Hearst Must hold Primaries
Gilsey House Out of

Business.

Buffalo, May 28. — The Democratic
party factions are splitting wider apart
than ever. Chairman Conners has ap-
parently cut loose from Hearst and is
engaged In-strenuous efforts to take
wl̂ h, him enough of the organization
to save his own head. Ttiere are ru-
mors that difficulty over last fall's cam-
paign: funds had something to do with
i\xia. Whatever may have been the
ea'tisty "Fififgy" ftas been driven to the
point wh r̂;̂  thef Independence league
alliance matfe in! tfets iown at the laet
convention ha.9 been1 bfdkeii. As for
Hearst, he, too, professes tii be willing
to go it alone. When last year tbey
joined hands, shrewd observers pre-
dicted that the alliance could not last
long. It was foreseen that either
Hearst would gobble up the Democ-
racy or he would break the alliance.

A few nights ago tbe chairman told
the Schenectady Democrats that there
would be no more of Hearst, but that
he was for a real Democratic governor.

No More Close Corporation,
The legislature, wjth the Democrats

voting aye, has passed a bill compel-
ling all pollltcal parties to enroll and
elect delegates in primary conventions.
Many predict that this will sound the
death knell of Mr. Hearst's control of
the Independence league. He had this
organization Incorporated, and the by-
laws provided that the executive com-
mittee, alias Hearst himself, should
dictate all nominations and have veto
power1 o?e* all county and city organ-
IKStlDOS; This meant that if a league
nominee in Wayne county declined ^>
run the Leagued there could not" fill
the vacancy, but must submit nomina-
tions to the executive committed fit its
beau quarters in the Gilsi

" ^ Primaries For Afl.
The legislative leaders decided that

tnife was an un-American policy, and
the Sehoeneck bill for primaries for
all pafttes was passed and signed by
Governor Hughes. Hereafter the
Leaguers infrst enroll and stand up and
be counted, "then they c&ti run their
own primaries Sitd taake their own

seminations, witlW&t ask lag odds of
Mr. Hearst.
. It has been remafl^'d tn*f
Hearst manifests an ustcfffishitig lack
of Interest now in the recotf&H' liliii.

He makes no urgent demand for 8
recount because the Republican party
fet passing a measure designed to ap-
ply strictly to the New York situation.

Split at Albany.

The demoralization of the Democracy
1B also shown In the Albany situation.
When the public utilities bill waa be-
fore1 the teglBlnture Senator Grady was
absent, and Senator McCarren had to
Ifiad the minority on the floor of the
Benate. He was able to hold six of the
Democratic senators in line against
the bill.

One Tammany sena tor took hiR
colleagues to tosfc; and urged that he
Hfever knew Democrats to support a
ItepubHta1!! caucns measure.

AND GOVERNOR.
rt«(lroa«nta«v« Cooks Says They Ar.

Upon Most Cordiaf Terms.
Wastiln&toas May 'XI. — Kepresmta-

tlr* Cooks 08 (he Flret New Yorfc dls-
tliet Mllicb' lbcludes President Roost
Telt'B residence1, re*-eBtlr called on the
president at WnsIiloKton. He bad twen
in Albany a f«w dayi earlier and had
talked at aome' flengtli wftn Governor
Hughes He wm latariewed after
his calf on the' president on tb« sttb-
Ject of the relations between Governor
Huenn and PresfttoBt Roos«T«lt. He
•aid

"Tint (jOTerrrtsr awl the president a n
^o& the most cordial poosltole terms,

and atl reports of friction between
thefcd over political of other mutters
nutf'be put down iup fne manufactured
statements of tha«nem(es «f eltfeu the
president or the governor, or et both;
who hare their private'end> to ga ls by
•Dreading such storleav It Is not true
that the governor has served notice on
tfi«' president th'at: he' wonts no help
In the stale: He welcomes the aid of
all good men'as well as their friend-
ship and feels that he can claim their
•tipport for his policies;

I believe, anil I think It Is the gsn
•ml belief throughout the- state, that
the governor will wld oa practically
his whole legislative programme
Trieugh he may be seeking" th» support
of the friends of good govern-mont, the
governor will make no political bar-
gains or 'deals' to effect his ends. ' He
would rather lose than do that. I do
not think that that kind' of politic™ is
as successful as it used to be1, nor is It
as'necessary ns It nted to be consid-
ered. Tbe time was when a "man in
high public olitce had to make* all kinds
of queer deals to get In and all kind*
of queer uppolntmeuts to stay In after
be got In. Tho fact that sucll maneu-
vers are not notv necessary would aeem
to prove that politics is getting cleaner,

he prospects for party harmony
p*!*1**- "IKVWWT Trr'tti* fitate- BSOTD

rery bright."

That hacking cough continue*
Because your system is exhausted and

your powers of resistance weakened"
Take Scotfj Emulsion.

It builds up and strengthens your entire system.

i 8 F d L i 0 a d H h ;pp
is easy to take and easy to digest.

A U »R«GGISTS. SO* AND »1.00

Things He Didn't Understand.
A shi-Mwd, worldly agnostic and H

Cbristlan clergyman dressed In n mod-
est clerical suit sat at the same table
tn the Pullman dining car. They were
waiting for the first course at the din-

* a delicious Hudson river shad.
Eying his companion coldly for a mo-
ment, the agnostic remarked:

"I judge you are a clergyman, sir?"
"Tes, sir. I am In my Master's serv-

ice.'', — -
"Tes, you look it; Preach out of the

Bible, don't you?"
"Oh, yes; of course/'
"Find a good many things In that old

book that you don't understand, don't
° u ? " • **.
"Oh, yea; some things." :
"Well, what do you do then?'
"Why, my dear friend, I simply do

Just as I do while eating tbls delicious
shad. If I come to a bone I quietly lay
It on one side and go on enjoying the
shad and let some fool insist on chok-
\ng himself with tbe bones."

Then the agnostic wound up hla Wa-
terbury watch andsfwent into the smok-
ir.—Exchange.

Medicine In Ancient Egypt.
There ts much evidence in Inecrlp-

Bons and manuscripts tiiat the ancient
Egyptians practiced medicine and sur-
gery extensively. Probably their prac-
tice was based on little knowledge of
anatomy. Bach physician treated only
one or two diseases. The sick were
exposed Jn public pjacee so that .others
who had suffered simlWly might tell
them of helpful remedies. Diseases of
the eye were befcf understood and re-
3eived both medical and surgical treat-
ment. Tbe most Important medical
manuscript found In Egypt Is the
Uapyrus Ebers, written 3000 B. 0. and
discovered In Memphis. Disease, ac-
cording to the Egyptians, was due to
the anger of some deity, the regult of
the triumph of evil injts_s£rnggle with
good, an Idea wbicfr ie still very gen-
era! throughout Africa and Asia and
Which £| some time has been prevalent
fa "modified forms in almost every race,
—"Records of the Pflat"

In a ?ofT --*.-(W
Nothing has stteb a bewildering1 fl&

feet as fog". Only animals which find
their way by scent can get about In It
with any certainty. Birds are entirely
confused by It. Tame pigeons remain
all day motionless and half asleep, hud-
dled up, either in or Just outside their
pigeon houses. Chickens remain mo-
tionless for hours during heavy fogs.
No bird sings or utters a call, perhaps
because it fears to betray Its where-
abouts to an unseen foe. During one
very thick fog a blind man was found
wandering abont a certain district of
London. This man was In the habit of
coming up every day from a raburb,
carrying notes and parcels, and had
scarcely ever lost als way before. Asft-
ed why he had gone astray (for he was
quite blind, and It WHS supposed that
weather would nave made no differ-
ence), he said that In a fog the ground
"sounded quite, differently."—Cbunw.

Entranced.
The happy couple dashed through the

showers of rice and old shoes and
reached the train.

"Oh, George," whispered the blushing
bride, "do you bear what tbey are
shouting?"

"No," replied George, trying to loosen
a white ribbon«-that bad been attached
to his silk hat. "What are tbey shout-
Ing?"

" They're off I They're off I' "
George smiled broadly as he helped

her aboard tbe parlor car.
"Oh, that's all right, my dear," he

assured. "AH eonples are a ttttle off
.when they are starting on their honey-
moon."

And then began to* iftfcn&tnv tow per-
sonally conducted by Hym«a.—Cbtcago
N « n .

He Couldn't B«nd.
A young man engaged boa?d and

lodging in a prirate family who were
extremely devout. Before each meal
a long grace was eatd. To their dis-
may and horror the new boarder sat
bolt upright while the others at table
reverently bowed their heads. When
the second day passed and tbe young
man evinced no disposition to unbend,
the good lady of the boose conM en-
dure the situation no longer;

"Atheism V" asked she sharply.
"No, madam," humbly responded the

new boarder; "boil."

60 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

COPYRIGHTS A C .

aBendintfaBkotch.and^efOTtptlonniw

tpicialnotfce,™

Scientific Jlinericati.

A Quick Wit. ''
Husband— Did you notice how 111

tempered my colleague was this even*
1 He was annoyed because I havtt

brought you a new set of jewelry.
Now he will have to get a new set tot
his wife too. Wife—A disagreeable fal-
low that man Is! If I were you, 1
would annoy him often.—FMegenda
Blatter.

Real Distinction,
"la Mr. Sradds a man of scientific

distinction?"
"Tes, Indeed," answered Miss Cay-'

»nne. "He has so many college dfr-
Kreea that when he sends in his card
yon can't be sure whether it Is hla
name or a problem to algebra."—Lon-
don Tit-Bits, . , , -.«*ir»(.

Friends of Our Friends. ""
Nothing astonishes us, as a rnlo,

more than ibe friends of our friends.
We invariably look upon them wlta
suspicion and wonder, especially when'
we have henrd a great drai about them,
fn what their attraction can possibly
consist—London Ladles' Field.

Sweetness.
He (sympatliizing wlth his bridei,

who has just been stung)—How intelli-
gent was that bee, my dear, to know
that we're on our honeymoon!—Judy.

If everybody knew wha.tj>tie says ot
the other there would not be one
friend left .In tbe world.—Pascal.

Grip Quickly Knocked Out.
"Some weeks ago during the sever©

winter weather both my wife and my-
self contracted severe colda "which
speedily developed into the worst
kind of la grippe with all its miserab.l$
symptoms/' says Mr, J , E. Egleston ot
Maple Landing, Iowa. "Knees anQ.
joints aching, muscles sore, hea^
stopped up, eyes and nose running
with alternate spells of. chills and
fever. We began using Chamberlain'a
Cough Remedy, aiding the same with
a double dose of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets, and by its lib-
eral use soon completely knocked out
the grip." Sold by H. C. Giesler, Drug-
gist , , ^ ....

You Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself
Don't worry

your corres-
pondent

Don'; write
him a-iytblne
by bftad that
takes ntm time
to make oui—
tha' may leave

that he oan't
easily react.

And don't fill oat legal papeiB r>t card
memos—or make ont accounts or Ijotet
menus in your own band writing.

It looks bad, reflects on your standing
makes people think you.oan't afford ft
ttenographer, and Is sometimes ambig-
uous

You can write oat TOUT letter*—make
ontanabatractr-n'Llnan Insurance pol-
icy—enter your card meroos—make oat
pou accounts, or a hotel menu—or do any
kind of writing you need, ou a nd,
size or thickness of paper and ipace.any
way you want on

Hj© —

OLIVER
{The Standard Visible Writer

Yoa can write any ortbese thins" roar-
eeU If yoa do not happen to have ft Itea
ogropfir
Tor you can easily learn, with • Uttl*

practice, to write jost as rapifliy, »nd ma
perfectly, as an expert openrtor on the
OLIVER' Because the OMVEH li th»
simplified typewriter. And yon e»n « «
every wordyoa write. About 80 per cent
more durable tban any o m « typewriter.
because It bas about SO per c$at lew* wear-
ing potnta than most ottet typewriters.

Si per cent easier to writ* with th*a
these other complicatedjlntetaiteaitchl—

ledge-"fobs pracUce ftnd •pecial »tlllt«

i u a u machines which cannot be adjasfr-
ed to any special space-wltn wblon It li
impossible to write abatract*. bunninc*
pollcltfl,or odil-alzed doenmentn exocmt
you buy expensive special attaebmenw
reqalcinge*pertatoopejate^_ t
' Yon can adjust the OLIVER to any
reasonable space—yon can write on MBT
reasonable size and tolckness of paper,
right oat to the very ed^e, wiutouttbeatd
oC any expensl ve attaciuncot or special
akilL and yoor work will be neat appear-
ing, legible ana-clear. •• ;

FortheOIiIVBkla the wpewrUer for
tbe doctor, the lawyer, the tsiaranoe
agent, the merchanvthe hotel proprietor
—or any man who'does his own. writiog.

Write as now foronr booklet on slmpli-
fietl reatares of the OLIVER, ,;__

Die Olivet Typewriter Co,
Wsbaah Ave, and Monroe

CHICAG&, - • - ' ILLINOIS

Mason Bros. 55First Street
Arc Local Ageati&r

THE OLIVER TYPB#IWER
Demonstrations Cheerfully Circa

Phone 19 ,

To!
t illioul pain^Ioconvcnlpncc1_or Iparfir lin->n.
NO JUilhK — SO r L A S T B U — A O PAJ-V

Thr. .MASOV MKTHOft Indorwvl »t tlto Icl*nii
uonal Sli duMOonxrcnatKi protuiuacen byrrfi-m utit

Sfini (or trco iioohlftt. InrMfiKfttn ti)-d»y Cou T



Paid on Deposits
OF ANY AMOUNT

TO $10,000npHERB Is a satisfaction in the feeling that
'•*• YOURbank tsfflvingpsrsonaJatEentiori
to YOUR business.

•(2YSTEM, modarn ogntptnent und organfea
*•* tion mean tho Inteffieent handlinff of
yOUR business—and where it is a matter of
daily routine it becomes the usual, hot the

"^seflldne,—etpeeiajly with your; banker.

TT is not a Walter of geosrraphkfel location.
* " Whttnyoii are dealing With the right sort'
of men, BANKING B'TMAU. is remark-*';
.ably simple and satisfactory_.\.i; J- \. .,:.-.*, / •

QtfR Personal attention is, at y^uf^o^n-'

'.;' ' WRITE TODAY ••'$ >:'•£ -., V

Security Trust Co.
103 MAIN STREET EAST

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
Deposits, $10,500,000

Capital and Surp!us$619,000

v I84tlt Acglment Nineteenth Annual
Reunion.

Dear Comrnde: You areearneStly re-
quested In lie present nt the nineteenth
.atimuil rt'imiou of Che 184th Regiment,
i'it Oattejjo KaliH fuir grounds, on Wed-
nesday, June 12, 1907. There will, be a

.-ROHM-UI buMiies* meeting at 10 30 a. m.
,I)Inner at 12 HI. Election • of officers*
s p i k i n g , HIUKIB ftndr;"6t!ier;:exer6ises

(j)fOHiptly HI 1.30 p. m. Pleaee notify
-AS many of the uocaradefl of the reunion
as you pnf-hiblv cafl. Bring yonreups,

:»s hot ooffe« will be furnished on the

f rounds free. Rev. John Bichards, of
talton, :WiU address the reunion.
Sf you cannot be present, please wire

H?ie seoretarv and enclose iQOe for a
tjMHige with Comrade M. V. Wadleigh's
photograph on it, and Colonel Robln-
^son's memoirs, with roster of the regi-
GSJent. . . '

J J O E T . SIMPSON, Secretary,

Volney, N. Y.

GB0WS TO JAMESTOWN EXPOSI-
TION?

f& j*reat "vacation trip. See the
•SEaanestown Exposition, New Toi'k,
lEBBaSelphia, Baltimore, Washington.
*T&te scan all be done by taking the
3m£to>BPanna, the direct and scenic
*]3fle. XUall or phone Lackawanna
:\a#snts» f>i write J . L. Smith, Division

r Agent,~~ 124 University
Syracuse, N. Y., tor rates

:3Dd StM information. 6-3

FOR SALE

E— A fatni 1} miles east of
s on the maiu road. Early

»!5KrCeH-,„•{; laud. Good water supply.
3V hes'.Vi owners only reason for sell-
.•!ig aTuauire at No. 810 Ouelda Btreet,

'Tultrus,

*'OR)>srTiE—The new cottage, corner
'Srtwtdway mid Sixth 8trfeiit--J All

.snoiio-N-conveniences. Very desirable,
' -^1 'J Iv read v for occupancy & pril 1.

H. N Gilbert.

©R *f ,B—To close au estate. 22
aereii, HJO feet on Fay Htreet', two

*^Sory*^ooru frame dwelling and large
' Sari'.. S . DuBois, 88 Broad street.

K N. J ,. . . . ,J-16tt

House and baruoi> Wesl
t Gas for cooking and gas

HSfifcta. Inquire at 180 W. First street.

Tftn-Sale—Six dining cbalrs, a Slng-
f g machine and a feather bed.

at No. 723 Oneida Street,

SALE—Desirable building lots
on fourth, Fifth and Sixth streets,

'J>stw«i8M. Pratt and Division streets.
HssKiTe at No, 236 Oayuga street, Ful-
r»on. '" •* tf.

One of the most desirable
on Thousand Island Park

reasonable. Inquire at Times
Fulton. ,

TO RENT

'3BO B E N T — Desirable rooms for liirht
'boase-beeping to rent corner Fourth

atnd^Ottea streets. Inquire of Dr. H.
ER. Marsh, 227 Oneida street. tf,

!aSO BENT—Rooroa lu the Bee Hivc^
-<bloefe, suitable for offices or light.'

.liBUBekeeping. Inquire at No 161
iSSoutb Second street.

~ Wanted—-A woman to do sweeping
*JW«rry week *and also someone to clean
Btanuse. Inquire at 10T Rochester street

WANTED

WANTED—Plain sewing and ciiild-
<ren» clothing to make. Work

•jcpronvpfly *nd neatly done at reason-
.»fcle(prices. Inquire or write, No. 113
3Hortb Fifth street. . , tf.

WAITED—Bonrdera and roomers or
tatUe buardere, at No. 113 North

MFIftti street. Charges reasonable, tf

Corn and Bunion
Cure that Cures
C. Geisler, dispensing drug-

...gist,,-about it. Prepared by the
%.. iH. 'VanAuken Manufacturing

«3€tfiipany, Hannibal, N. Y. 6-19*

: ityQ&T bid hats m a d e ovar.

. ; r>i^eapijat ::: V.V. • ' ! i'.?i!1i:.Cf- ' 4 f .';••

J, COUNTY TREASURER* ; ;V

:The following article; •wliicli was
published - hi ^the Saturday Globe oii
'Mas;'':lS, seems .to'exactly voice, .the'
niatter of the Supply committee oftlie
Board o^ Supervisors aud tho unlim-
ited power vested in this committee
and the County Treasurer, as the plain
people^—those! who pay the freight and
never ask for reward—see it. Certain
i t ; i s that a condition exists which
should-never have been permitted and
^hich, itmst.be remedied as early as
possible. Whether this calling of
^public attention, to the condition which
(exists J s ^ p r political effect or not, it
is. for, the protection of the public
moneys which the taxpayers have
ey!ery right to demand shall be safe*

j guarded and protected. Make one man
[ j-esppneible , for t h s ^ judicious ex-
ipendltiire and then Mie blame can the
" easiei^'be fixed. T B B Globe said;
. A'fjjjfery possible safeguard should be
: thViown about public' moneys. Too
inijch pains cannot be taken to pro-
tect funds which are raised by taxa-
tion for payment of the obligations
incurred by a municipality or a coun-
ty. The charges which we,re made
last week that County Treasurer
Moore had for years been in the habit
of..paying bills on the simple O. K.
pf the supply committeeman who con-
tracted these obligations, and that
these bills were never audited or seen
by the Miscellaneous committee of the
Board of Supervisors—supposed ! to
pass upon all accounts—it is needless*
to say, made a sensation. An exami-
nation of the bills which are on file In
the County Clerk's ofHce and which
are open to the inspection of any tax-
payer, shows that in many cases even
|he O. K..of the supply coinmitteenlan
was not necessary in order to get a
bill paid. Sheriffs and janitors at the
county buildings and the State Armory
have contracted bills and without be-
ing further endorsed they have been
paid when presented. And bills have |
been paid which were not 'O. K.d' by
anyone. The county law states specifi-
cally that all bills must be made 01VE
in item and verified. Most of tht bills
which were paid and which did not go
to the Miscellaneous committee for
audit were itemized, but only a few
of them were verified.

"It makes no difference who is re-
sponsible for this system of doing
business, it is not the proper way in
which to carry on the affairs of the
county. While no one has intimated
that the county of Oswego did not
receive value received for every dollar
paid out, at the same time the system
used threw the doors wide' open to all
kinds of irregularities if one desired
to practice them. There should be no
such loopholes; every possible pre-
caution should be taken against temp-
tation of this kind.

If County Treasurer Moore had the
right to pay these bills, as he contends,
then his skirts are cleared of all blame
for the existence of this system. If
there is any p]ace itr-xthe records of
the Board oFSupervisors which- gave
members of the Supply commitee the
right to contract obligations against
the county and then audit their own
bills for payment, that resolution
should also be found. Its production
would be most opportune at this time
in settling the questions and charges
which have been raised. It is con-
tended that even though the Board of
Supervisors had passed such a resolu-
tion it would be of no force, and that
Mr. Moore would have had no right to
pay any bill before it was first passed
upon by the Board of Supervisors, ex-
cept in cases especially provided for
under the law. While the Board of
Supervisors as a body cannot be
blamed for the laxity shown in the
way public moneys have been paid
out, at the same time there are cer-
tain members who knew all about
these bills that never went to the
Board ,for audit. This is especially
true in regard to those members who
were on the Supply committee and
also served ou the committee to settle
with the County Treasurer. How many
other persons knrw of these bills it is
impossible to say, but some persons
did, that Is certain.
•' "That there has been more or less
contention among Supervisors over the
purchase of supplies for the county
is seen- upon an investigation of the
Supervisors' Journals. Twenty years
ago- there was a big flght In the Board
qŷ CT thiis question, and there were
Jfllits" before and since then. The
contention was thdt the Supply com-
mittee were exceeding their powers.
:IiSst year a resolution offered by
Supervisor Taft of Williamstown, was
passed which required all bills against
tlie county to be deposited, duly veri-
fied, in a-box in the County Clerk's
office before the fourth day of the an-
nual meeting of tlie Board. The reso-
lution declares it unlawful for the
Board tit Supervisors to audit any
Other Wli or Account than shall have
been deposited in said box, or other-
wise placed in their possession. This

resolution was to get the; bills pre-
sented eiarly1. qhaijrman Henry p .
Coville; opftfie Board, saya he has
been £fmember for four years and
Jjever # n e # of the existence of the
bills which;-the County Treasurer has
paid on tfte G. K. of supply commlt-
teemeh, and that the resolution/goy-
erning thp; depositing of bills in the
box had nothing to do with this phase
of the mattei*. Mr. GayiUe 'says that
the Board 6t "Supervisors has only
power to aiidit such bills as come toe-
tore It, Theses bills are indexed a«id
a 'jacket^^jit^on them and endorsed
bythe Supply committee. Every one
o t these bills have to he duly verified
before tjiey will be audited.

"Coming when the county Is by the
ears over tho question o£ who Is going
to receive the: Republican nomination
for County. Til^urei*,-this matter has
to a great extent beeii treated as a
political :;roorbatk/;.:Maybe ;it was
started as such.'iljut it has/assumed a'
much;^!aTer '^d impopta^t place in
the iriiiids of; $h© people^ \ Admittifg
that thodewnbr-first vbrotight the mat-
ter to the attention of toe; public, whtH
ever'they are.-dtd It^bf purely selfisfo
political- moUy08;'lat :the same time1It
has• put the: feeople /wise' to existing
c o n d i t i o n s ' ^ ; : # ; a- condition which
shbBld,-,£sye#;Ravef; been allowed in
the, first- place;!and;should not be tol-
erated; a ^l i^ie 1 / !^^ The Sup-,
ply:cdinnflttee;;systepvis"all wrong in1

the: flrstp place.)' "'*W-U£.'," should three
men h^^l^g^iii^j^\'^cm&f to con-
tract $ebts^ f o ^ ^ stuff

retail prices? Why should the county
buy overalls, suits) of clothes, pants
shirts, underwear, sporting boots
women's and, men's ; shoes' aiia rub-
bers, or hanging lamps, get persons1

shoes tapped, not to mention a hun
dred.and one other things;wfhieh. the
bills paid on supply coniinttteemen's
'O. K ' were bought and paid tor liy the
county? What this county .ne'e'ds is a
new system such as has been tried
in other counties and found, to work
tp perfection—a piirchasing agent;- one
man who will.have the power to;, con-
trol all obligations for the; county,
through whom all bills must[pass and
remain unpaid until audited- liy the
proper committee of th& vBbard " of
Supervisors, If this were done; Oswe-
go. county would save many thousands
of dollars every year and tne: taxpay-
ers would receive the benefit."

, + . ,- ^

ISTHMUS OF PANAMA.

fExcerpt'from letter of Frank Shepard to H, N.
Gilbert).

Oatun, Isthmus df Panama, Ma# 1&—
j The ralnv season is just beginning to
announce its approach. We- have had
one or twr> hard showers during the
last week, but this week there bas been
very little rain. The dry seaapu b|gftn
the latter part of December, thus mak-

, ing an interval of «bout five months'
dry weather. A heavy fog envelopes
everything during tlie night "and tut
air feels cold In the morning, although
the tbemometer nevt-r shows"uii3oii va-
riation from 75 to 80 degrees in the
shade at any time. It never is ae Warm
ae the hot summer weafcher in' the
states.

The construction of buildings at this
place is about completed. This com-
prises the hotel, married, bachelor and
laborers' quarters, the commissary and
postoffice and tire fire and police sta-
tion. The buildings are all of wood
with sheet iron roofs.buiit up from the
ground, matched boards inside and
weil supplied with doors and windows
screened but without glass. They have
good plumbing and all the sanitary
conveniences. The water is supplied
from a reservoir instead of water
tanks, although in Cristobal the rain
water is used for drinking.

The progress on the locks has been
very encouraging, but there is likely
to be considerable time lost now on
account of the strike of the steam
shovel engineers. Their pay has been
$210.00 per month, but they think
they should have more. Of course they
run considerable risk of sickness in the
rainy season. The material to be ex-
cavated here is principally soft, and
the shovels take it readily with the
aid of an occasional blast. The shovel
used will take from two to three yards,
and with plain sailing" an experienced
engineer can take out from three to
four shovelsful in a minute. Will tell
you further in my next letter.

They often take out as m u ^ a s 800
or 900 yards in a day.

The laborers here at work on the
track-laying for the cars to dump the
excavated material, clearing and burn-
ing brush, have been negroes, but they
are fast being supplanted by Euro-
peans, such as Spaniards, Italians and
Greeks.

The Gatun hills are free from all
vegetation except a thin layer of grass
turf. Under this is a soft red soil
which makes bad -walking in wet
weather and is ruinous to shoe leather.
The Municipal Department has made
good progress with the road, ditching
on the side and putting on a rock
dressing. .This rock is not like the
trap-rock seen in the States, but is
softer and is affected by rain, which
softens it.

We had a small accident here re-
cently. The I. C. C. launch "Grace"
was transporting a large party of
white laborers from this side of the
Chagres river over to the island where
the spillway is being built. f I am not
sure how the accident happened, but I
think too many of the laborers got on
one side of the bodat. However it oc-
curred, the launch "turned turtle" akd
nine of the men were drowned. We
were two doss getting them all out."
v The subsistence is not all we are
used to a t home. It is fairly good, but
not distinguished by variety. Cattle
are raised here, so that fresh meat is
plentiful. Canned food has to be used
to a large extent. The bakery at Cris-
tobal rUn by the Commission furnishes
good bread. Everything is fresh at
least. Deer are plentiful here and we
occasionally receive a ration of veh-
ison, also fish, in which the Chagres
river abounds.

Tiere is no very great amount of
sickness and 4eatha are ^eiceedingly
£ew.t' The climate seemsfio-agree with
many better than the climate of the
States.

Make a note now to get Ely'? Cream
Balm if you are troubled with nasal ca-
tarrh, hay fever or cold i a the bead. I t
is purifying and soothing to the aensi
tive membranes that line the fttr-pas-
sages. It is made to cure the disease,
not to fool the patient by a short de^
ceptive relief. There le no cocaine nor
mercury in it. Do not be talked Into
taking a substitute for Ely 's Cream
S a J m A 1 J druggists sell it. Price SOc.

V0*™56 w«™>

Saturday Bake Sale.
Home-made bread, cake, cookies,

pies, etc., at A. J . Snow's store Satur-
day of this week.

7 rapping an Elephant,
"Elephants lire easily trapped," said

a IKOO keeper, "very easily trapped and
very easily tamed. The trapper chooses
a spot popular With elephants and digs
a hole five feet deep, and twenty feet
's'quiire. He surrounds this hole with a
high board fence except in due place,
where he hangs a swing gate. Next he
finds a herd of elephants, chooses the
animal • he wants, maddens it and"
makes It chase him. The .man tears
along on his nag. the elephant thun-
ders close after, and just at the gate-
way the man swerves to the right, but
the elephant, too heavy, to swerve,
bangs right on through into the hole.
He's mad at first, terribly mad. But
they give him no food or drink, they.
bulJd around the pit flrea of damp1

wood that almost suffocate him with
smoke, and they daze and stupefy him
With shouts and banging of brass pans,
The elephant is completely broken and
subdued In three or four days. He
comes forth and follows the trapper
hum,bly and timidly, with tears In his
eyes."

A Boy- and a Thousand Dollars.
A Ni&jv York judge gave his son

91,000, telHng him to go to colleg-e and
graduate. The son returned at the end
of freshman year without a dollar and
with several ugly habits. At the close
of the. vacation the judge told his son
that he"Ijacl done'all he conld for him.
If he had wasted the money that was
to have taken him through college, he
might as well leave home and make his
own way in the world. It was a rude
awakening, for the,young man; but he
knew t&ai his father was right. And 60
strong-^vas the good influence of, his
upright .father that he did leave home
to go to worfc -in.d-ownright earnest.
He went back to cpllege, made his way
through, graduated at the, head of; his
class, studied-law, became governor of
the state of.New York, entered the cab-
inet of tfee president of the United
States and made a record for himself
that the country will not willingly let
die. It was William H. Seward.

A Fish. Story.
"Trout protection! Nonsense!" said

a gunner of local eminence. "Trout
are amply able to.protect themselves.
Look at their depredations among
ducks, for example, and you will agree
with me that It's the birds that need
protection. It's a common thing for
a trout to jump from the .water, seize
a duck by the neck, drag the unfortu-
nate fowl Into the depths sufficiently to
leave Its feet sticking in the ah", where
It can get no purchase upon the uni-
verse, and thus drown It Then the
trout picks the feathers from the bird,
eats it at its leisure and swims away
out of the jurisdiction of the courts.
Are there any fishermen? None? Too
bad. This would be a match for one
of their fish stories."—Philadelphia
Record.'

English Plum Pudding.
For Engiish plum pudding clean,

wash and dry a pound of currants;
stone a pound of raisins. Mix the cur-
rants, raisins, a pound of suet chop-
ped fine, three-quarters of a pound of
stale breadcrumbs, a quarter of a pound
of brown sugar, the grated rind of a
lemon, half a pound of minced candied
orange peel, a quarter of a pound o£
flour, half of a grated nutmeg. Beat
five eggs, add to them half a pint of
orange juice, then pour over the dry
Ingredients and mix thoroughly. Pack
Into greased small kettles or molds.
This will make about six pounds. Boil
ten hours. Serve with hard sauce.

A Well Meant Suggestion.
At an "at home" given by a York

shire gentleman's wife an outside man-
servant had to do duty for a butler.
The man was astonished at the thin
slices of bread and butteE with which
he served his mistress' guests. As be
was serving an ancient dowager for
the fourth time he said to her • In a
voice that was meant for a whisper,
but which was audible to the whole
room, "If yer slaps three or four slices
together, mum, maybe yer can get a
bite."—London Telegraph.

A Lesson In Ornithology,
A gentleman who rather overvalued

Himself, looking at a case of birds, said
to an ornithologist who was with him,
"What is that btedt"

Tha t , " said the other, "Is a magpie."
**Itfs no* my idea of a magpie," was

the rejoinder.
"Perhaps not," replied his friend,

"but Jtf̂  God'a idea ot a magpie."-

ASK for Alien's
A powder tor swollen, tired, bot, smart-
ing feet. Sample sent F R E E . Also
Free Sample of the F O O T - E A S E S A N I -

T A B Y COKN-PAD, a new invention.

Address, Allen 8. Olzusted, LeRoy, N.
Y. . ' ' 3-7

Pathfinder Boat Club.
At a meeting of the Pathfinder Boat

club held Monday eveuinpr, May SO,
1907, it was voted to assess eacb active
member the sum of$2, payable to the
secretary within thirty days.

A Brave Woman,
In a neighboring city a lady who

was alone in her home one night last
week, was awakened by hearing a
burgiar climbing in at the kitchen
window, and arming herself with a
revolver she bravely proceeded to the
kitchen and fired at tho intruder
through the door, frightening him
away, whereupon she promptly faint-
ed. When revived and, asked how she
came to exhibit so much pluck, she
replied that she was afraid the
burglar was after her gas stove.

; • :^:;v;;\;v;Educationail: Councii.i;i''://V, •.' •
,;"/. jh'e".'; thirty-thirdH^eSisio'u;' of''. the Os-
wego County,EducatlojnalLCouncil wa^,
held' in Normal hall, Oswego, Satu£4
day, May 25. .There, were about one'
hundred in attendance, - -: \

Mr. ^ohn -Hunter' of Fulton gave &-•
most interesting aud, instructive tails;
on "My Trip Up the Amazon." He;
snowed a number of specimens at
plant and animal life as well as pot-
tery, weapons, etc., from that region.;

Mrs. Mary £&£thaway next gave a'
brief outline of the settlement work In!
Oswego. Her talk was preceded by a
few exercises by the children, whicja;

gave conclusive evidence of the au6-;
cess of the work. •

Attorney Francis13B3. .'Cullen gave afaj
eloquent talk on "The- Right of Em'-!
inent Domain." This was followed by,
an address by> Superintendent F. S.
Tlsdale of Watertown, "The Success-
ful School."

After a brief business session the
Council adjourned.

"The Premoette" uses cut films,
loads in' daylight, fine lens, only $1.0Q>
at Lasher's Book Store. *

UNCLAIMED

Advertised May 2<£ 19&7. :
Joshua Wells.
Robert Snow.
Mose Perkins, R. F. Dj?5. |
Everett Miller, R. F . D , 1; }
Horace Miller, R. P. D. 1. •
Adelbert Mack, R. F. D. 1.
Hiram Livingston, R. F. B\ 8 f2).
Clarence Brown.
Miss Emma Dalton.
Sidney Lyindeckerv
Ralph Henry Shone, ..care Hunter

Arms Co.
G. L. Smith, The New Avery.
E. H. Dodge. \
Miss Clara Allen.
George Walrath, Route 1, care "CJ;

Becker, Grocer.
. Robert Snow, R. F, D. 8 (2).

CARDS.
Edward Cain.
Al Signor Vital Pietro. :.,,,;

WILLIAM E. HUGHES,
Postmaster.
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REPORT Of THE CONDITION
OF THE

First National Bank,
OF FULTON,

at Fulton, in the State of New York,
at the close of business, May 20,1907:

Resources
Loans and Discounts . . . $292,396.67
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured . 168.68
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation . 57,500.00
Bonds, Securities, etc. . . , 2,441,03
Banking house,-furniture and fixtures 2,644.90
Due from National Banks (not reserve

agents) 41.45
Due from State Banks and Bankers 140.63
Due from approved reserve agents . 2 5,437.66
Checks and other cash items . 247.12
Exchanges for clearing house . . 970.28
Notes of other National Banks . M3&00
Fractional paper currency, nicklesand

cents 271.25
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz:
Specie . . . #8,62 7.50
Legal-tender notes ' . 6,055.00

14,682.50
Redemption fund with U. 5. Treas-

urer (5 per cent, of circulation) 2,875.00
Due from U. S. Treasurer, other than

5 per cent redemption funfi . 500.00

Total ^401,755.17

Liabilities
Capital stock paid in . . . $57,501
Surplus fund . . . . 20,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 30,750.15
National Bank notes outstanding 55,200.00
Due to State Banks and Bankers . 359-77
Dividends unpaid . . 4000
Individual deposits subject to check 162,756.32
Demand certificates of deposit . 30.14fj.93
Bills payable, including certificates of

deposit for money borrowed . 45,000x10

Totai $401,755.17

S T A T E OF NEW Y O R K ,
COUNTY OF OSWEGO.

I, L . C. Foster, cashier of the above-named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief.

L . C. F O S T E R , Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th
day of May, 1907.

, M. F . W I L L A R D , Notary Public.

Correct—Attest:
• • L o u i s W. E M E R I C K

f fioMAs H U N T E R
F : A.1 G A G E ,

J Direci

Carpets
Cleaned

By the new way.
No Ripping'
No Tearing

Carpets
Laid

Linoleum Laid

In fact, all kinds of

work done relative to

flog* coverings, -. .

Address or call

Geo. F. McDonald
507 Eric Street, Fulton

Empire
Tailor

Hjghest Cash price paid for
Cients Second Hand Cloth-
ing-
Ladies and Gents clothl ng cleaned,
pressed and repaired. , ,..
5rop me a postal card and I will call
#n,d get the goods and- also deliver v.
them when finished.

Gents suits cleaned :;

and pressed, I

- - . 7 5 c 'f )
Gents Suits Sponged, ,

50c

A.-Ross, !
30 First St., Fiulton. j
ver Am. Express Office. ;

PAINT
Gives the best satisfaction

Why?

On account of the great
cohering capacity, the wear-
ing-qualities, the ease with
which-it may be applied, the
beautif.nl shades it comes in.

Over half a Century of
constant use.

1 hat's test enough, and
the price is very moderate

McRAE & SON
• "The Sterling Range People '

26 and 38 First Street.

PLANTS for

Bedding Purposes

1 am now prepared to fill
your orders for plants for bed-

- ding promptly and with hardy
"^plants.

Plants and vines^m endless
variety for window box£s and
vases. The plants furnished,
of boxes and vases filled.

- A magnificent line of Asters,
Verbenas* Geraniums', Salvia,
Pansies .and a l l ' other free
bloomers in three Jgrades.

A full line of Gut Flowers
a(ways on hand.

Floral Designs made, to or-
der, ' • \ . 0- • '

Let me quote you prices be-
fore you leave your order else-
where. .

^ Walks..
Cement walks built by Bell,

'• j?ickara. and guaranteed to
stand for five years'.' For

;:jpric$s and particulars in-
: quire of M. W. Milks, SIS
i West Third street, Pulton.

(•i

m
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We Have Another Consignment of the

Home Savings Banks
These banks are large enough to* hold Fifty or Sixty Dol-
lars in coin and have an opening for bills. 3

Get one while they last.

4 Per Cent Dividends on Small Accounts

' F U L T O N - S A V I N G S B A N K
59 SOUTH f IRST STREET, FULTON, NEW YORK

SENATORIA1
APPORTIONMENT

Oswego Now Joined to Jef-
ferson, Madison United to
Otsego and Schoharie—
Sweeping Changes.

Senator TJully late on Tuesday an-
nounced that there would be a chau,ge
in thirteen Senatorial districts outside
of New York city. The probable re-
arrangement will be as follows:

First, Suffolk and Nassau.
Second, Queens. ^
Third to Tenth, Kings.
Eleventh to Twenty-second, New

York. /

Twenty-third, Richmond and Rock-
land. *

Twenty-fourth, Westchester.
Twenty-fifth", Orange and, Sullivan. .
Twenty-sixth, Columbia, Dutchess

and Putnam.
Twenty-seventh, Ulster and Green. .
Twenty-eighth, Delaware, Schoharie

and Otsego.
Twenty-ninth, Albany.
Thirtieth, Rensselaer.
Thirty-first, Saratoga attd Washing-

ton.
Thirty-second, Clinton, Essex

Warren. v •

Thirty-third, Schenectady and Mont-
gomery.

- Thirty-fourth, Fulton, " Hamilton,
Herkimer and Lewis. ,

Thirty^*fn,. St. Lawrence and
Franklin. . •*

Thirty-sixth, Jefferson and Oswego.
Thirty-seventh, Oneida.
Thirtyr-eighth—Otsego, Madison, and

Schoiiarie.
Thirty-ninth, bnoadaga.
Fortieth, Seneca, Cortland and

Oayuga. - •
Forty-firfet, ft Chemung, Schuyler,

TompkiHS and Tioga.
Forty-second, WayneT" Ontario and

Tates.
Forty-third, Steuben and Living-

ston. .
Forty-fourth, Genesee, Wyoming and

Allegany.
Forty-fifth and Forty-sixth, Monroe.
Forty-seventh, Niagara and Orleans.
Forty-eighth, Forty-ninth, and Fif-

tieth, EriG. *"
Fifty-first, Chautauqua. and <Jattar-

attgns."' "~ •
Oswego county is delighted with the

prospect of a co-partnership With,;Jef-r

ferspn county. There has always beeo.
the very best of good fellowship* exist-
ing between the two.counties, and-that
it will continue under,the new rela-
tionship is firmly beiievech These'two

' counties-are. in the same Congre'saion-
al,. Senatorial and Judicial district.
When State Comimtteeman John T

Mott was asked by the Oswego #imeg
how he felt regarding the arrange-
ment, Colonel Mott is quoted as re
plying "While we worked very finely
with Madison county, until our late
unpleasantness, still I believe that the
new combination will prove more than
satisfactory I am delighted, as I be
lieve that Oswego and Jefferson will
get along happilj together. The rela
tions of the counties have always been
extremely pleasant not only politically
but in a business way; and I heartily
favor the new combination."

The "Dealers" are.wearing willows
around their hats because Senator
Gates has been removed from their
midst by a stroke of justice. Not that
they cared particularly for the Sena-
tor, but they worshipped and madly
adored the privilege of dipping deep
into his/gold lined pockets. The Sen-
ator paid dearly for his one session at
$1,500 per year.

Hospital Donations for May.
Magazines—Mrs. George Stephenson.
Basket of groceries—Mrs. F. A.

Gage, Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. H. Gardner,
Miss Alice Gardner, Mrs. F. H. French,.

;Mr. J.' R. Allen, can buttermilk, cot-
tage cheese.

Mr. W. J. Watson, medicine glass.
Mr. and, Mrs. M. V. ConneTl, tray.
Woman's auxiliary, 3 pairs curtains,

12 sheets, felt for top 5f desk, 4 scrub-
bing brushes, 1 pall. - '•-

Mrs. Mary Butler, 2 glasses jelly,
bottle, of wine.

Mrs. E. S. Brown, cake, can of fruit,
loaf of brown bread.

.Mrs. H. C. Giesleiv 1 rubber bed pan,
1 comb for Presbyterian room.

Miss Gardner, 1 hair brush for
Presbyterian roora>

Mrs. Julia Steele, 2 pairs pillows.
Mrs, Nolan, Evening Herald.

1 Mrs. John Trimble, can of fruit.
Mr. John Trimble, fish, ice cream-
Mrs. Geer, clothing. ' «
The two tables presented last month

should have been credited to Mrs.
Amos Baldwin.

FULTON'S NEW
INDUSTRY

The KJtt's Manufacturing
Company's Plant of Os-
wego will Be Removed to
Fulton.

The Hunter Brothers of tills city
have secured a controlling interest In
the Kilts Manufacturing Company'^
plant of Oewego, and arrangements
are being completed to transfer the
plant to this city as soon as a suitable
site can be secured and a building
erected thereon This concern manu-
factures steam specialties, such as
meters, traps, valves, fan regulators,
etc, employing a large number pt
skilled artisans, who will be a very de-
cided benefit to our city

The plant will require a building 200
feet long by about 50 feet wideband at
least two stones high It will be run
in conjunction with the Hunter Fan
and Motor establishment

The capital stock of the Kilts Man-
ufacturing Companv has been in-
creased from $40 000 to $100,000 and
the demand for the products of this
concern is, constantly increasing.

This new industry is assured, pro-
vided fair treatment can be obtained
in the matter of assessment.

Mr. Thomas Hunter assures the
Times representative that Oswego is
most anxious to retain this industry,
and that public-spirited citizen^ in that
city would make sacrifices to*have it
remain there. By fair treatment in the
matter of assessment, he does not
wish to be understood as trying ,;to
evade anything, but does not want, a
burden placed upon this new industry
t^at 4t can not bear.
"~ Our citizens are to be congratulated
in securing this new industry. There
should be hearty co-operation in every
way with the Hunter Brothers in see-
ing that no obstacles are placed in
way ef Its success. The Chamber ,of
Commerce has shown commendable
zeal in co-operating with the Hunter
Brothers to land this industry for Ful-
ton.

Pathfinder Island.
On Friday afternoon, June 7, field

day for men only will be enjoyed. The
occasion will be most informal and an
attendance of* practically all male
members is assured. The croquet and
tennis grounds, the baseball diamond
and the; bean bag" board ace all in high
state of perfection and many thrilling
contests are anticipated. The carryall
will leave the City Hall at % "o'clock
and each even hour thereafter until 6,
o'clock, supper^,being' served at 6:15
o'clock. The following menu will-1 be
s e j v e d : •* i ••- , •

Fish. Corned Beef. Boiled Potatoes.
Cabbage; •• Graham Breads f>

-• • t ' Baked Beans.
t Pumpkin Pie. Cheese.

Tea. . ! Coffee.' Milk.

Knights of Columbus.
The third- degree was worked on aa.

immense class of candidates by s&
Knights of Columbus on Tuesday ev<
ning, District Deputy Robert Powers
of Binghamton having the work m
dharge. Candidates from this city,
Syracuse, Oswego and' Cortland were
given the degree. A special train from
Oswego "brought about 200 visitors,
and as many more were-present from
adjacent cities. After the degree work,
which was put on in Church's hall, a
banquet wag-served, in the lodge rooms
and a smoker follewed.

This is the 'first time that this de-
gree has been conferred in Fulton, and
it requires considerable effort to se-
cure the privilege and execute the de-
tails.

Following "are the committees re-
sponsible for the success of the occa-
sion: Banquet—John Reynolds, J- L.
Jones, B. J. O'Grady, F. E. LePorte,
Patrick O'Brien, George Johnston.
Entertainment—A. E. Kraus^ John
Timothy, Prof. .Fred Kenyon. Recep-
tion—B.;J. Cra'hah, John F. Donovan,
M. F. Crahan^ Sumner Carroll, John
~ "cSweeney..

Surrogate's Court.
The accounting of the estate of

Mary J. Patterson, aa filed by Arvin
Rice, executor', - shows ^$£,703 28 in
bonds, mortgages and money in bank.

. *" Orders T#k&m
Mrs. Ida Walker Vill take orders at

her home, No.. 3S5-Cayuga street, for
the Nemo corset, ribbon embroidery
and knife pleadings; in all widths 6-7

Eastman-Films, the only reliable
kind, all sizes, at Lasher's Book Store.

PRIZE SPEAKING CONTEST
Excellent Program Presented—Superb

Rendition

- The animal prize speaking contest
in Stephens' opera house on Wednes-
day evening took plaĉ e before an un-
usually briiliant audience, and one
which taxed the seating capacity of
the house^ It is a regrettable fact
that all were not seated promptly at S
o'clock, because the first and second
Speakers were annoyed by the inter-
ruptions This year was an improve-
ment upon previous years in this par-
ticular, however.

The program was arranged and the
contestants were drilled by Miss
I>ais\ E Lounsbery of the Boston
School of Qratory, instructor in elo-
cution in the High school, and rare
credit was reflected upon Mxss Louns-
ben by her pupils It became very
difficult for the judges to render a de-
cision, so well did each participant
gn e his or 'her selection

Thp following program as published
in Id&t week's Times, was produced
in its entirety

PART I
Maich Call of the W l̂d . Reeves

Webb Orchestra.
Th( Mallet's Masterpiece

Edward H. Peple
Vola J. Pfitchard.

Pauline Pavlovna
Thomas Bailey Aldrich

Cassie D. Wells.
•Selection1?- The Ameer. .Victor Herbert

Webb Orchestra.
Scene from L'Aiglon

Edmond Rostand
Ruby M. CordoEnier.

How the Church was Built at Ke-
hoe's Bar John Bennett

Velma A. Newton.
PART II.

Waltz: The Gipsy Baron Strauss
Webb Orchestra:

Columbian Oration. .Henry Watterson
(Delivered at the opening of the Co-

lumbian Exposition;* Chicago, Oc-
tober 21, 1892.)

John J- Richardson.
Gentlemen, the King! Robert Barr

Floyd I. Newton.
Selection: I. O. U ,- Johnson

Webb Orchestra.
The Man Without a Country

,. .Edward Everett Hale
Homer E. Dennison,

The Lance of Kanana -
1 Neale Moore.

Reverie:, Apple, Blossoms...... Roberta
Webb Orchestra.
Report of Judges.

Professor Wickes of Syracuse' was
elected .chairman of the committee,
and he was assisted- in his delibera-
tions by Prof. Tilroe of Syracuse Uni
V&rsity and Dr. Baglev of the Oswego
Normal. The points which the judges
considered were interpretation, voice,
enunciation, action and personality,
and %hej awarded the prizes,—gold
and silver medals,—to Miss Ruby Cor-
dinnier and Miss Velma Newton, and
to Messrs. Neale Moore and Floyd
Newton.

Miss* Cordinnier gave her selection
in an almost faultless manner, the
for^e of her interpretation surprising
all Who heard her. Miss Newton's se-
lection combined humor and pathos,
and- she feelingly presented both

Mr. Neale Moore's rendition of his
selection was superb, and round after
round of applause greeted the strong-
ex^JJpints. It was difficult to reconcile
the finished production with the faot
that the speaker waW an amateur.
The selection of the recipient of the
second men's prize was very difficult
and required considerable delibera-
tion, but finally Mr Ployd Newton
was found to have secured points in'
advance of the other speakers, and to
htm was awarded the victory.

'Taken altogether, the program was
as meritorious as any ever given be

e a local audience, and there were
fewer heaitaches over the decision of

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 O N E I D A S T R E E T

Our line of fine Teas was never as complete as at
present. We would like you to try some of them.

Formosa Oolongs, 50c per 1b. to $1.50 per 1b.
Japans, 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c per Ib
Gunpowder, 50c perib
English Breakfast, 50c per lb.

' 3asket Fired, 60c perlb.
Uncolored Japan, 50c per £

All grades of Upton's, Tetley's and other popular
brands. We sell everything in fine Groceries.

CALL US ON 'PHONE 32.

the judges, the students who did not
secure prizes vieing with each other
in the warmth of their congratula-
tions to their more successful class
mates

Tbe prizes will Be awarded the 'stu-
dents on Commencement night

BASEBALL NOTES.

Baumeister, shortstop for the Fulton
league team, was taken to the hospital
on Sunday suffering with pleUripy. He
had been ill for several- days, but in-
sisted upon going into the game on
Saturday. He was taken much worse
on Saturday night.

Fennel 1, catcher for the Fulton team,
suffered a split hand while playing
with Oswego at Fulton on Memorial
day. On. Saturday Clarke, pitcher for
Fulton, sustained a severe injury to
his hand while playing at Geneva. De-
spite these handicaps, Fulton won
from Geneva by a score of 14 to 6. This
was the first game Geneva had los ^
season and she toot her defeat very
much to heart. Fulton's team lost its
nerve at the two first games played at
the opening of' the season, but they
have settled down to business now and
are "making good records for them-
selves. ^ s

On Memorial day Fulton and Oswego
played return games before record
breaking crowds, both, at Oswego
at Fulton. It is estimated that eae&
team cleared shout $400 "as £ reajult of
the games, M Oswego the Score
stood 8 t,o 1 in favor of Fulton, and at
Fulton the score stood 5 to 11 in favor
of the visitors. Enthusiastic friends
of both teams accompanied them back
and forth during the day, and the
"rooters" seemed not to tire of urging
their favorites, sometimes to tlie dis-
gust Of the more dignified spectators.

County Clerk's Office.
The receipts of the County Clerk's

office .for May were ?866.50, nearly
half of which Vas from the search de-
partment.

A Sure Remedy.
Equal Darts of tartar emetic and

sugar raised and" moistened with a
drop or two of water, placed where
ants can'get at it, will soon clear the
house'of these pests. If one trial does
not finish them; the second seldom
fails to drive them all away.

Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease,
A powder for swollen, tired, hot, smart-
ing feet. Sample sent FREE. Also
Free Sample of the FOOT-EASE SANI-
TAEY Coiys-PAD, a new invention.
Address, Allen 8. Olmated, LeRoy, N.
Y. 3-7

Eastman s Brownfie Developing Ma-
chine, no dark room required, only
$100 at Lasher's Book Store.

ORGAN RECITAL,x

SACRED CONCERf
Prof. Fred Kenyon, Assisted

By Choir of Catholic Church
and Chorus of Twenty-five
Voices, will Give Concert.

On Tuesday evening, June II, at 8
o'clock, in the Church of the Immacu-
late Conception, there will be given a
grand organ recital and' sacred con-
cert, under the directorship o£ Prof,
Frederick Kenypn, assisted by the
choir of the church ^ and a chdrus of
twenty-five voices. Professor Kenyon
has composed an Ave Maria for a dou-
ble male quartette especially for this
occasion, and it alone will be; well
worth the price of admission. & pe-
rusal of the following program will re-
veal the treat in store for music lov-
ers:

PAST I. ..'
Organ, Marehe Religieuse and

Fugue,.-; A. Goilmant
Chorus, "Unfold Ye Portals,"

from'"The Redemption".Guinod
• Choir.

Baritone solo, "While Thee I
Seek" W, Mattfleia.

4lr. A; Hi Kraus. ,
Organ Wylle, "At Evening*'...., •

.? : Dudley'1 Buck
TriOt soprano, alto, baritone,

HSear Us, O Sod". >,
Mrs A MeQoliutn, Messrs. W

KoeHle* and 4- B. KT^US^
Oigan, (a) Elevation in. A flat.

eUiI
(b) pedal Etude to D.

. Dudley Buoft
Soprano solo, "The Gate of Life"

C Piccolominl
Miss Helen Wnite.

Double male quartette, Ave ,
Maria . . Frederick Kenyon

Messrs. Meneguzzo Koetiler, Branch,
Church, Kraus, Murphy, Timothy
and McCaffrey*

PART II
Organ, Toccata in G Major . . Dubois
Tenor solo, trom "La Gioconda"

(Tito Mater) . , '
Sig. Sylvia Meneguziso.

Violin obligate, A. P; Buell.
Duet, soprano and alto, "Jesus,

Thou Joy of . Loving
Hearts" J . WeiganiJ

Misses Franc McCormack and Bertha
LaLonde. '

Bass solo, "A Dream of Para- .
dise" .' H. Gray

Mr, John Timothy.
Organ, Potpouri of Moore's favorite

mefodies with special organ effects,
arranged by Prof. P. kenyon, con-,
sisting of the following pieces: "Oft
in the Stilly Night," ."The Meeting
of the Waters." "The I/gst Bpse o£
Summer," "The Harp That Once
Thro Tar'a's Hall," "The Minstrel
Boy."' " * i

Chorus, "Angels That Around Us
Hover," from "Maritana"

, Wallace
Choir.

Tickets, 25 cents For sale by all "
members and the choir.

Eastman-Kodaks and Supplies, new
stock, just received, at Lasher's Boole
Store. v

Banraihs For Friday Aed Saturday At JL C, Q'Brieinr
About twenty-five Two Piece Scuts, just received,

elegantly tailored, all Bizes, regular $3.50 aî d
S4.00 values, Friday and Saturday . $2 50

One hundred Two Piece Cambric House Dresses,
all Bizes from 32 to 44; regular value £l'.5O.'
Friday and Saturday . / . .98c

One lot of wide Harnburgs, 25c quality. Your
choice Friday and Saturday, per yd. .12 l-2c

About Ten dozen Plain and embroidered Wash
'Belts, Gilt and Pearl Buckles, all sizes. Fri-
day and Saturday , IOC each

Eighty-five dozen Men's Cambric Negligee Shirts,
beautiful patterns, and extra well made, the

•kind you always pay 80c fof. Your choice
Friday and Saturday 35c

A lot pf Ladies' Short Kimonos in dotted and
' floral effects, well made, and absolute bai-
gaina at 60c. Your choice Friday and S a t o

, day../ -, 25ceach

Fifty pieces India Linens and mercerized White
Goods, figured and striped, regular value 25c.

*. Your choice Friday and Saturday, 12 l-2cy<^

QNEflOA STREETS Jo C,

White Duofand Shrunk Cotton Dress Skirts, all
sizes, elegantly tailored, extra wide, regular
#3.00 values. Friday and Saturday.. $1.98

Special line Lace and Embroidered Corset Covers
• bought especially for this Sale; all sues.
Your choice .29c, 39?, and 50c each

A few more of those fancy fflohairs left; a rare
chance for those who have riot yet made their

.selections. Kegular 89c and gl.00 values.
" Friday and Saturday...'. 49c yard

9>P _ "

Fifty dozen Men's BalbrigganJShirts and Drawers,"
the kind you always pay 50c "for. On sale
Friday and Saturday at . . . .v£ .. .29c each

All sizes in Ladies' Vests, perfect samples just re-
ceived; low neck, short sleeves, 25c quality -
Friday and Saturday ! . . . . 12 I-2C each

About five dozen Muslin Underskirts, deep ruffle,
extra wide, trimmed beautifully with lace,
some with embroidery; regular jil.50 values.
Friday and Saturday 97c each

'Lot of extra quality Ladies' Sun Umbrellas, regu-
lar gl.5tTquality; Friday and Sat... 98c each

FULTON
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ROYAL"
MINGPOWDfff

j/atfefrom

Pure GrapeCreaai^Tartai
The only excuse for buying anything but
a Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Baking
Powder is to save a few cents in price.
iflROYAL costs you a few cents more ]per can than Alum or Phos-

phate of Lime powders, but it is worth far more than the difference
.to keep your biscuits, cakes and pastry free from the injurious

effects of these cheapening substitutes.
^Continued use of Alum means permanent injury to health.

Avoid Alum Ailments—Say plainly
ROYAL BAKING

POWDER

The Iron Brigade.
TIEM* following ii. .a copy, of a peti-

flisjl which -was presented Major Gen-1 Conference
ffinfl JReynolds, and it won, but Colonel

resigned soon after and

LIGHT MEN TO MEET.

Ina/i it stew brigade
:gU£Cia Of Fulton,

I believe that Ter-
Jenmngs ol Port

Va,, and Sandhovel, iUcNair,
and Howe are the only sur-

vivors whose name*, appeared upon
ffibr n?dtion

•ffimnp, 24th Regt X. Y. Vols.,
January nth, 1863

Maiar General Reynolds, Commanding
Tixst Army Corps:
"We, She undersigned officers of the

2-ia Ttginient, N Y. V., First brigade
, having learned that an

3oss been issued from corps
, detaching this regiment

Sirom Sftis brigade, and replacing it by
iite 137fl« regiment, N. Y. Vols., most
r-eapeciinfly 'anil , earnestly protest

order, and represent the
£Mlo»3sg facts:

T&nJt since* tho regiments which
this brigade ftrsi entered the

ffielu,'* Uaey have together borne the
hardships, shared in the

wictarws and endured the levertes of
t£3re *v*2ious campaign; that they are

to each other by the ties of
grid ^ompauionship, and the cherished

of their fellows whom they
Bums teft in the front of every1- battle
They point with an honest pride to
fifceir Tool] earned reputation, steady
&i££ipline, and unflinching bravery,
&iaS claim to havp honorably won, un-
der Generals Augur and Hatch, their

"The Iron Brigade "
*OTe respectfully represent that the

£>4& regiment has well and nobly done
s.ts whu5e duty on all occasions; that
Ei ie the senior organization in the
ThrlgaSe, and its Colonel justly entitled
&o the command thereof, that he has
£>een in command during several bat-
« e s ; 8iat it will be a cruel blow to toe
£Te*e11ng;s of every officer and man in
rlhe 24th regiment, if this order ib en-

formal conference of all the lighting
companies in this State, at Lake
Champlain on the 27th of this month,
were announced here to-day. The prin-
cipal object of this^nieeUng will be
the consideration of the utilities bill,
which ft is expected wall have become
law by that time Every aspect of
this legislation will be taken up sep-
arately and discussed by experts in
every branch 'of the gas and electric
business. ,

More than 400 representatives of
the Mew york-sy;ate lighting- interests
are expected to attend. Invitations
were sent out to-day to every lighting
company in the Stale by C. H. B.
Chapm, secretary of the Empire State'
Gas and Electric Association, under
whose auspices the meeting will* be
held. It is this body of lighting men,
from all over the State outside this
city, that recently announced that it
would support the Hughes public serv-
ice measure. The Association has
favoreU regulation by a commission,
instead of by "strike" legislation, since
ts organization rv,o years ago, when

it supported the bill which established
the present State Lighting Commis-

Surrogate's Court.
The will o( Mrs. Mary C. Woodin,

who died on May 26, has been admit-

'Ottutt "we claim to deserve some con-
sideration for our acknowledged serv-
stes -and earnestly ask that this thing
snay Dot be done.
gSignea1) Samuel R. Beardsley, lit Col

Sammanding; Robert Oliver, Jr.,
SMajor; 3. B. Murdoch, Surgeon; C.

•. X JiicTiardson, Q. M.j J . D. Hall,
Assistant Surgeon; Win. D. Furge-
sson. Captain Company G; O. J . Jen.
mngs, Oaptaln Company B; A. Tay-

.' .Jot , Captain Company H; Augustus
Mrlnps, Captain Company K^ John

„ StadEaB, Captain Company C;
James W. Boot, Captain Company A:
Severln Beaulieu, First Lt. Company

V £fc Jt . i : HJ11, First Lieut, and Act-
•" inB Adjutant; Henry Sandhovel

SBrat Lieut. Company H; Calvin
Bareh, iflrat Lieut Company
» . Ayer, First Lieut Company K;
WiHkrm 8. Morse, First Ueut. Com-
Tssny C; Thomas Murray, First
Mont Company F; John Sv McNair,
IMrHt Xieut. Commanding Gompany
IB; Q. B . Stpvons, First Ueut Com-
pany A: E. D. doit, Lieut!-bontpany
Bt" M. A. Cory, Lieut. Company E;

\ JSdtafll Fender, Lieut. Company P;
V&-. 4t. iPenfleia,' Lieut, Company G;

' Gale SB. Klngsley, Lieut. Company
5B; S. A. Howe, Ltent "Company C;
SSaxnael H Brown, Captain. Company

* 111. U'ks-w -L.1LUL

LawCalled on Utilities
June 27th.

New York, June 3 —Plans for an in-

Fishing and Hunting Clifb.
Tho Altmar and Salinou Kiver Fish-

Ing add Hunting Club, of the village
of Altmar, has been Incorporated with
the Secretary of State with the fol
lowing directors for the first year: P
W. Horton, W. H. Kendall, A. C
Parker, J . L. Handt and W. E. Flohr
6f Altmar.

Presbyterian Union.
On Monday, June 10, the Preebytei

ian Union, composed of the pabtors of
the Presbyterian churches in the Svi
acuse Piesbytery and the pastors of
tue Dutch Kefoimod churches of Syr-
acuse, will hold their first annual out-
Ing at Pathfinder Island. The wives
of the pastors are also invited to par-
ticipate in the occasion and enjoy the
beauties of the historic Oswego river
and surroundings'. The Boardnian
launch, Wenona, will be at the service
of the guests during the day, and the
Central train which leaves Syracuse
about 10'A. M., and the one which
reaches Syracuse about S P. M, will
make stops' oppdsite the island for tho
convenience of the visitors About
sixty guests are expected. Dinner and
supper will be served at the club-
house.

.The estate consists of
personal property.

ted to probate.
87,700 real and
The will provides that a $300 monu-
ment' be purchased for her grave and
the residue of tlio property be left to
her brother, Albert B. Ostrander, of
Hazelton, Pa

The inventory of the estate of the
late Willard Battles, who died In Au-
burn prison, has been filed. It con-
ststs ol $25 personal, $25 worth of
furniture and a note for $7.15.

Deafness'cannot be Cured
by local applications, as ttiey cannot
reach the diseased portion of tbe ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is constitutional remedies.
Deafness la caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the lnUoous lining of the Eu-
tacbinn Tube. When this tube is In-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect heating, and when It is en-
tirely closed, Deafoesa is theresult,«nd
unless tt& inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-
ever; nine cases out of ten, are caused
by Catarrh, which is not but an inr
flamed condition of the mucous snr-

We will Rive One Hundred Dollars
for any case "of Deafness {caused by ca-
tarrh) that oannot.be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send foricirculan., free,

F. J . CHENEY &CO,, Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, TSe.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constl

nation. ',

Reunion.

Commander Thomas Moore, of the
G. A. R, has received notice that the
first reunion of the troops that fought
under Gen, George .A. Custer in tho

uiu.\ August 21et and 324 1907.

The Care of. Live Stock.
If tbe testimony of greut numbers of

he renders of The New-York Tribuue
former is a fair basis for the formation
if a correct" opiuloo, then what is
mown as its Veterinary Department is
everywhere esteemed highly. It, is,
lowever, more than a veterinary de-
inrtment. Dr. C. D. &mead, who hafl
iad charge of it for more than five

s, every week'answers very many
uestions in regard to every variety of
Ivfatock known to the American farm,
ot alnne prescribing medicines and

treatment, btit telling how the diseases
might have been prevented, and layiug
own specltlo rules for feed and care in
tealth, In sickness and In convales-

cence. Every farmer keeps some live-
stock—good veterinarians are scarce.

Each inquirer is fullv answered, but
Dr. Bmead goes far beyond this; he be-
ieves that any information which one
Intelligent fattner needs is also needed
y hundreds and thousands of others,

wd he often so broadens bis aiiBwer as
:o make it a complete essay on the sub-
ect discussed. A year or two ago Mr.

B. Walker McKeen, of Fryeburg, Me.,
said in a meeting of farmeis that a val-

nble horse had been attacked with a
disease of which he had known noth-
ng until he had recently read of
t m The 2Tew-Yorfe Tribune Farmer;

what Dr. Bmend had taught him en-
abled him to save his horse. Another
fainirr arose and said he bad had a
imilar experience. Five or six hun

dred dollars saved in one town by one
copy of tbe papel! C. C. Waller, M. D.
of North Troy, Vt, writes to Dr. Hmead
under dale of April 23: "I desire to exr
press vas gratitude to you through The
New-York Tribune Farmer, and to Hay
hat I regard you as the most able,'

practical and thoroughly safe writer o
he present age, and to express my hopo

that you may live to BerVe the farmer
and our dumb friends for many years
to come,"

The regular price of The New-York
Tribune Farmer is One Dollar a year,
The Fulton Times $1.25 per year, but
wo will send it with The Times, both
papers one year for $t 50.

Caught Cald While Hunting a Burglar.
Mr. W B . Thos. Lanorgan, provincial

Constable at Chapleau, Ontario, says:
"I caught a severe cold while hunting
a burglar in the forest swamp last
fall. Hearing of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, I tried it, and after
using two small bottles, I was com-
pletely cured." This remedy Is In-
tended especially for coughs and
colds'. It -will loosen and relieve a
severe cold in less time than by any
other treatment and Is a favorite
wherever Its superior excellence has
become known. For sale by H. C.
Glesler, Druggist

FULTON
BUSINESS

1 We Should be glad to

write you about our terms-

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President
L. Vy[. MOTT, Vice-Presi-
dent 3nd Cashier. :.
T. P. -KINGSFORD, Vice-
President :: :; ::

First National Bank
Oswego», N. Y. \

$4.98$7-5° Black Eton Silk Jackets at
Basement

$6.50 Covert Jackets at $3.98
Basement

£16.50 Check Suits in Eton effects at ». . . ; $9 98
First Floor

$21.00 White Serge "Prince Chap" Suits at $16.50
First Floor

gi.25 White Lawn Waists, lace trimmed, at 98c
Second Floor

gi.oo Lawn Waists at 59,.
Basement

Grange Demit Cards
A member may sever his connection

with the grange Co which he belong
by applying tor a demit card and pay
ing a fee of 23 cents. This demit card
can be grantdd on a majority vote, and
he is at liberty at any time to unit*
with Knottier grange, if application 1i
made within a year and h'e can be re-
ceived by » majority vote. A with
drawal card severs oue's relation with
the Older, and he Cannot again affiliate
with any grange except through the
usual form of application and election.

The June American Boy.
A military school cadet taking a

hurdle while standing on four horses,
looks out from "the cover of the Juni
American Boy Readers will be sorry
to say good-bye this month to the
splendid serials of Judge Shiite an
Edward Stratemeyer, but the publish
era promise that equally good matter
will take their place. Off the Ressrva
tion; The Camp Fire of Mad Anthony
and Tad continue even more interest-
ingly. Some of the othar stories and
larger articles are: A Flea's Essay, i
Iustrated by the author, to which thai
sprightly and much abused inseci
speaks strongly in defense of its spe-
cies; The Bird Charmer, a pretty story
showing the result of klndnes to the
birds; An Episode of the Plains is
stirring story of the Cherokee Jn-
clians. Two Years an Indian tells
the 6aptivity of a white boy among the
Indians in ihe time of tho French an
Indian war; Tho Kite Over the Stee-
ple, describes how a boy with his kite
saved a man from a teirlble death
For the boys who at this time are
rag in for sport, there are^ The lio:
on His Muscle; How to Epcomi
Strong; How to Cruise with a Canoe

Summer In the Saddle, and The
Aquatic Tournamant. When Danie!
Webstar Taught School is a fine stOTj
of how that great American Worfeed il
his youth to fit himself for bis splendii
lite •worS. Keeping Tab on the World
gives the lioya much information In an
interesting way. Chats with Big Amer
icans this month is an Interview with
that foremost of American actors, Da
vid Belasco. The boys who use thei
brains and their hands will find pleut:
of scope In The Boy Mechanic ani
Electrician; Malting Insxpesive Flower
Boxes, aiid What to do and take In
Camping Out. The regular depart-
ments; ' The 'Boy . Photographer
Stamps, Coins and Curled; 0. A. B
Tangles, and others, are filled with in.
foresting matter A page is given to
American Boy Day at the JameiHo'wn
Exposition with pictures of some 6t
the talented boya who will takp part U
the day's, exercises) In addition there
are over 75 illustrations. $1.00 a year
The Sprague Publishing Co., Detroit
Mich. .

Every Woman Will Be Interested.
It you have pains In the baok. Drill'

ary. Bladder or Kidney trouble, an
^ant a certain, pleasant herb cure for
woman's ills,.try Mother Gray's Austra
lian-Leaf. It Is a safe and nevor-fatlln
monthly regulator. At Druggists or

Add Th M t h G CAddress, The Mother Gray Co,, LeRoy
N. Y,' 3-6

The Heenan Company
P 3 I South Salina Street.

ASTONISHING
VALUES

For This add Next Week
JiiO.oo Fancy Check and New weave Walking Skirts at. .',$6.98

First Floor

S10.50 Black Voile Walking Skirts with drop of black and white,
a t $7 98

First Floor

29c-50c Colored and plain white Waists at
Basement

J4.00 Walking Skirts, in Checks only, at $1.50
Basement

$7.50 Black, white and tan Lace Waists at.
Second Floor

$4.00 Black and white Wash Silk Waists at.
Second Floor

$5 98

$3.25

Our Millinery Department
is booming, the prices that our entire stock is cut to
will insure a tremendous Sale. All Hats at $5.00
and $8.00, at $2.98, on second floor.

Muslin Underwear and Corsets on Second floor.
We'll have some great values during these days of
busy selling.

SYRACUSE, N. Y. . SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

STREETER & PLATT

Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

so Deposits
Or ANV AMOIfMT

TO S1O.OOO

THAT ran ol tashwn retatfaa b -wrothx iMUnfe-awKhurwIln jmr tanker.

rb not a matter gfaeagrapHae) locmflbn,
VfamjroB are doubt with flu rfcM wrt

QUR pawns. •JturtHta It at ywtr dm-

WMTE TODAY

Security Trust Co.
, 103 MAIN STRUT CAST

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
B««lh, * '

OfttaJ utf S
BLISS EXCURSION!, WASHING-

TON. D. C and
JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.

If you are Interested In either or both,
send tor circular jIMttji run particulars.
Date or next Excursion, May 27.
A. K, carter, I371|iirman Street

Svracu»e>i).V.

Old Violifls
for sale. A fine lot of violimpi vio-
las, and cftfuble bass, some Wf the
best in town 515 University Bjdg,
Syracuse, N, Y. , gXff

NEW YORK CENTRAL EXCURSIONS \
TO JAMtSTOWN EXPOSITION

Ttokefa on sate <fc(fy, AprM' Y(> ft*
K o v . 30. Choice of rdutee. Detailed
Information of ticket arfente.

Legal Notice.

SUPREME COttKT, COUNTY OF 08WEQ0
Mario (Mil Marett, plulnMS, vn. Peter Bar-

beau, Mary Barbeau, niu wife. Eunhlmle
Chatel.AlphonhlneBurprenanVTohnTbomp-
fcoh> Jacob Holmes, as administrator ofthe
onus, chattels and credits 61 Mar? A. Ban
cau, deceased, defendants, ' '
In purenance of a judgment In tbe above en-

titled action of parttUon.entered In the office
of ttteolerkof tho County of Osweeo, on tbe
ITtb day or A]ft-ll, 1907.1, the undersigned ref-
eree, m and by tjHld Judgment, as amended by
an order ot this court, tfuly entered In tho of-
nce of the (Jlorfc of the County of O&irego, it.
Y , on tho StUidiiy 4f May, IW7. for that pur-
pose appointed; will sell at unblhrauction at
thaIja.womceolAT..TeniilngB,No, K 8 . VIrst
street, in the City of Pulton. OsweKO.Connty,
N. Y., on Saturday, tho 13th day or July. 1W7,
at 10 o'clock a m., the lands and premises in
said judgment directed to be sold and therein
described aBloHowt,: *

All that traut or parcel of land situate in
the Town of Palermo, Counts of Oswego and
State of NewYorfcaud known as part of Lot
42 Of the 14tn Township of£criba's Patent and
bonnded as follows: Beginning at a atake
and stones standing in\a Hne-whlob runs
Kouth 23 degrees, 34 minutes west from tnft
center of the north line of said lotatapoltit'
21 chains 57}$ links from the, said north line:
thence north & degrees, 34 minutes oast u
chains 75 links along the line which rtraa
northerjy through the center of the tot to a
stake and stones: thence north 07 degrees 15
minute*, east r>ohaIns,84>iUn*B parallel with
the north line of said Jot to t. stake: thence
south 22 degrees, 84 mlnntes, west 12 chains, 75
links to a stake; thenco BOntn 07 degrees, fi*

A.T,

, ~-r'±i OSWEGO COUNTS—

In pnrsuailCB of n judgment of foreclosnra
" madeintlieftDove entitled action

- „ —^___ .„ _—r-'soflloe of Oswego Count?*
I, the undersigned -referee, duly appolntml
JO and by salof iudgmont, will sell afpubll i
auctionattheiawpmoe of A.T. Jennlnes,

24th
BBjinjuij.AnH, »b n U-CIOCK a, m., the fol-
lowing desorlbed premise^:

All that tniot or parcel of land situate In
tbe Toirn or (Sranty County of Osweeoand
State of New Vork, bonnded aud descrlbsd
aafoUaWfi!̂  OommeAelngat a ehostsut po«t
aupnt three rods west of Patrick Poworer

nortbaist oormr In the aouth line of MA, No.
IS, Town of Oronby; tlienoe north 18 chains
and 90 Unfcaj'tneace east 27 obalns and <SJ
Uatcs to the Hoath lino ol the ldt; ithenco vest
along said liouth line 27 chains andmina-a
to the place Of beginning, containing SO acres
of lancT, be the same more or less, and belnsr
the same premises described ln,a nertaln
deed of conveyance between OlLver~R. ull-
liort and wife and William Hoyoe, dated
October 27, isso

l ' t « d lUl^JLl l tl.Ll OJ -M.-Vĵ itW7»
A. ft jENKiNQS, Referee.

B. KlWY, Attorney fin: Plojntln.
M • C»encivlaKeirtor>;

,'% *



iRev* W. Li Sawtelie, pastor, i,, >
. Services, next Sunday as usuaji con-
» ducted By the pastor. Sunday School
.at 12 m.

Vesper service at 5 p. m.

Baptist Church.
Preaching on Sunday at 10.30 a: m.

" bnd 7:30ip. m. . "

• Bible BOhool—12 m,
Christian Ende&vor--0:3O p. m,,
Prayer meeting on Thursday ̂ at 7 30

p . W , ^ ' ' '•''" • - •

First Methodist Church,
Rev. John Richards, pastor.
Preaching by the paston oa Sunday

morning at 10:30 o'clock. Sunday j Johnnie Grump,
school and class meeting at-noon. Jun-
ior Endeavor at 3; 30 and" Christian
Endeavor at 6:30 P.*M.

The sacrament of, baptism will be ad-
ministered to intants and young chil-
dren during t&e morning service. In
the evening at 7:30 o'clock Children's

, day will be observed with an appro-
priate program.

The Brotherhood class will hold
their business meeting on Friday
evening, when- a Dutch lunch will be
served. The Queen E&ther 'Circle wil
meet with Miss Waugh, Seneca street,
pn ^Frfflay evening at 8 «?lclock. The
W. F. M. S. will meet with Mrs. F. "E
Goodjon this Wednesday afternoon
3 o'clock.

State Street M. E. Church.
- P.'A. Miller, pastor.

Nest Sunday will be11 observed as
Children's day. The pastor will bap-
tize infants at the morning service
and preach a sermon to the children.
In the evening the service will be in
charge of the Sunday school.

The Epworth. League will hold a so-

Mr. Mcllheny Elizabeth Collins
The cook Addle Jewett
Porter David Jewett, Jr.
Chorewoman Florence Vant

PART II.
Reading Lillian Jennings
Sons, "Two Dirty Little Hands"

Reda> Baldwin
THE SCHOOLMA'AM.

Cast of Characters.
Kate Bell, the schoolma'am

Florence Vant
Mrs. Grutnp, the .complaining

parent...,.:... .Margaret Jewett
Mrs; Undertow..,. .Elizabeth. Garrison
Marley Undertow......Nellie Raffierty
Minnie,Trueblqod;....Anna L. Jewett

< , tttrectdrs/.-.;-
Undertow, a self-made .man....

. . , , . .Dr. S, D. Keller
Cypher, a friend of education..

. . , , . . ' i..... William Atwater
Trueblood.., • . , , .David* Jewett, Jr.
Milt Harmon s . . \.-. .GuIHord Mace

othe little

.George Coles, Jr.Jamie Me Whack, the janitor...
, .fofan Rafferty, Jr.

Song Elizabeth Collins

It Is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold.
How often do we hear it remarked:

It's only a cold," and a few dars later
learn that the man is on his' back with
pneumonia. ThiB is of such common
occurrence that a cold, however
slight, should not be disregarded,
Chamberlain's Couga Remedy conn
teracts any tendency of a cold to re-
sult in pneumonia, and has gained its
great popularity and extensive saje by

MINETTO ANli VICINITY,
Mr-. Rob/rt "Lawrence oYSoilth New

Haven Is spending some time with,
•elattves here.

Mrs. Delbar^ Parkls, who has been
quite 111 at1 tile hdme, of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, George Stroup, has, so
!ar recovered as to be removed to her
own home.

•Mr. and Mrs. Warren rGardner and;
children returned home Saturday, after,
visiting In Vjphiey the past week.

Mr. and Mrsl' Frank Perb and son
Emerson ^visited Scriba relatives over
Sunday.

Miss EstKeri.Baker, who was called
home by the death of her grand-
mother, MrB. Elizabeth Worden, re-!
turned to Elbridge on Monday.

Mrs. F. J. Beadle and daughter spent
Decoration day with Mr. and Mrs^G.
N. • Beadle,

Mr. William Kellogg and family
spent Sunday at Black Creek, guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George Kellogg

James Ross of Volney Centre,: was. a
caller in town Sunday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Worden, who •' has
been in poor health for a long time,
passed to her eternal rest Wednesday,

The end' was
being much

May 29, at midnight,
peaceful, there not
change in her condition since the aft-
ernoon. Mrs. Worden was born in

its prompt cures of this most common I g&aron, Schoharie county, in 1821,
ailment. It always cures and is pleas- j where Ishe lived for ten years. Latei

ant to take,
druggist.

For sale by H. C. Giesler,

cial on Wednesday evening oi this
Wek. Everybody is invited.

The Chevaliers are planning for a
banquet to be held June 19.

The Ladies' Aid Society will hold a
business mebting Thursday evening
after prayer service.

Zion Church.
Second Sunday after Trinity, June -9.
Holy Communion, 7:30 A, M.

''•Morning prayer, Litany knd sermon,
10:30 A. M.

Evensong and sermon, 7:30 P. M.
The Girls' Friendly Society meets

next Monday evening at Mrs. I. "W.
Walker's.

The regular monthly meeting o£ the
Parish Aid Society will fake place this
week Thursday at 8 P, M.. at the
church.

The annual convention of the dio-
cese at Central New York is to be held
Tuestlay and Wednesday of next week
in Trinity church, Uitica. delegates
elected .from this parisla are Willis S.
Nelson,, Prof, J .
Richard Cv Carr.

R. Fairgrieve . and

^ MEDION, 2:2<H4. 1906.
TriaC 1306, 2:16%, Last quar. 31%.

Bay stallion trotter 15% hands
years old.

was sired by Mendocino
%, the sire of Monte Carlo-, 2:07*4,

Idolita, 2:09%, etc. Meaflooino was fey
the great Electioneer 125, sire of near-
ly 150 In the list, and the very best
son of Hambletonian 10. Medion's
dam was Clarion, 4 year race record,
2:25%, and full sister Ms Utility 2:13
and a daughter of Ansel, sire *>t 15 la
the list. His next three dams are aH
gteat broadmares of the best breed-
Ing. Medipn is one of the handsomest
horses ever shown in OSwego county,
and will aire .speed and quality. Serv-
ice fees .$10. Come and see .some of
bis colts.

. THE SOOTTDALE FARM,
6-3 " Minetto, N. T

CENTER.
Mrs. A. Keller1 entertained Miss Mae

Gifford of Syracuse last Thursday.'
• Miss^ Lena Merriam of Fulton was
the guest of her 'cousin. Miss Florence
Vant, Saturday and Sunday. :

Miss L'appin of Syracuse spent last
Thursday (with her sister,-Mrs. Fred
Jewett.

Edward Rafferiy of froy was* the
-guest of hib parents/Mr* and Mrs John

Rafterty, last week. '

Miss Jennie Whitney was the guest
of her'parents Saturday and Sunday.

The" Misses Jewett entertained Ed-
frard Rafferty • of. Troy. Thursday:

Mrs. Parsons, of Fulton spent Sunday
with Mrs. A. W. Simons

Mr. Geoige Fisher has adcepted a
. position; in Watertown. He left Satur-

day 'night for his new WQrk
^ Mrs.,Fred Jewett will finfertain the'

"Ladies' Bn thdav \ club on Tfcun sctay
afterjaboti,* .when,;!a very interesting
pio^ram will be given

Mi and Mis Jacob Simony have sold
theh farm and a,ie moving to Fulton

The G L B O club" will give an en-
tertainment in." Trimble's hallj Paletteo^
on Saturday evening, J«ne( 8 Admia
$ion, 10 and\15 Cents"' The following
ptogram has tieen (& spared

PART I—ALBANY OEPOT
Cast of Chaiacters*

Mm Robeits Addie
Mr R6be.rts G i f
Mis Carnpoell
U Willi C

d d ^
. i Guilfoyd Mace
. rEJizq,beth H

MT. PLEASANT.
Tke Children's day exercises have

been postponed and will be held on
Sunday, June 16, at 8 o'clock.

The Rev. W. H.-Pullen^ delivered a
spiendid sermon before the veterans
on Sunday morning.

Miss Maude Rowlee of South Han-
nibal was the recent guest of her coit-
sin, Miss Maude Tves.

Mr. Frank Fairbanks and Miss Lucy
Clarke were married in Fulton on
\fy'ednesday- They expect to reside
here.

Mrs. Skeeles is spending the sum-
mer with her daughter, Mrs. Alonzo
Rowlee.

Mr. Will Bateman of Phoenix ca,iied
on friends here last week.

Harold and Bessie Montague and
Mrs. Franklyn of Syracuse visited at
Mr. Charles Osboi;ne^s recently.

Mr. TrimiSie's automobile made
short stop here on Saturday.

Mrs. Byron Distin entertained her
sister, Mrs. Nelson of Fulton, several
days last week.

A daughter has been born tto Mr
and Mrs, James Woad. *

Among those who were here Deco-
ration day were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Cole at O. Cole's, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Rowlee and Mr. Harry L. Waugh and
daughters of Fulton at Virgil Row-
lees, Matie Pluff of Pennellville at
Minnie Green's, Mrs. Watson and Mrs.
Young of Fulton at -Mrs. E. Durfey's.

. Mrs." Prosper of Old Forge visited at
Arnold BisUop's last week.

Mrs. Hannah Austin of South
flranby visited relatives here lasi
week.

Prof. Willard Row-lee of Cornell uni-
versity visited his parents here on Me-
morial day.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Willis of Clifford
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Howard.

-Miss Wiltsie has .returned to her
home in Hannibal after teaching in the
Hubbard district.

The ball team defeated the
Up-to-Dates here on Thursday.
v The Volney Centre nine will play the
Up-toTDates here, on Saturday.

Flora day has been postponed for
one week and will be observed at
Grange ball on June 18..

Mr.- George'Guile and family, wej-e
recent/guests of O. Cole's and D. Pier-
son.

B. Howard and E. "Durfey are -re-
planking $he Minetto bridge. ' .
_,;Mr. Eugene Hunn» an.a family, and
Mrs. Lockwood and children were the
recent guests of Mr. ,B. Howard.*

A baseball nine was organized at the
Grange on Saturday and the ^players
will soon be seeking contests with5

other nines.
Caijton Rowlee is very ill. Di\ H. R-

.Marsh attends aim. . ',

Messrs, William Carr pf Fulton and
John lyes went on a fishing expedition:

recently,. Don't, mention it to either
;ofj'.th;ejn. It ;is.not,safe. ' ' " 4

;vMr. Albert Paddock is the latest, vic-
tim to the inunipg and he says they
!ar.t| np qtnch. • ' . . • \. •

;;M;c î<inclpln;-- V^nt and ' Miss " Mattie
•yaiii,,';fl.t'e vi'emqi^in.g.'to, their vrecently
p^raijja^a^h'ri^^tor'-jguitipn.11^ \ ' \ - .,;

'' / IJiere ' l^fei i^ '^op Yiftm&fii ,'t ." "

•disooiir^i'ed^aiJ ti'rpmatlt!^piMa^rtj' liei-b
foi womeu'B i culled AtFSTitAi,XA-N-

iA^.. lL'iS,thfe';iVHl^,ce^t^n./raoii;tbly
regulator. ;̂OuVfi8;:;%rMivle'̂ .̂

irrinary..tro.UWes,f;^f^i;^

'by luail 5 ( | ^ ^ ' : S a r f ^ ^ ^ | 3 E y K ^ ; ;

F.W.LASHER

FOR GRADUATES
Pictures, Books,;

Bric-a-Bac; Cameras,
Cut Flowers,

ALL at ..Attractive Prices
FIRST

the family moved to Cayuga county
"but for many years Mrs. Worden hac
lived in this place. The deceased ;
a kind, loving mother, and a woman1

beld in high esteem by all who knew
her. She is survived by two "daugh-
ters, Mrs. Ella Baker, with whom she
lived, and another daughter who lives
in the west; an aged brother, nine
grandchildren and nine great grand-
children. The deceased was eighty-six
years old. The funeral was held from
her late home Sunday, June 2, Rev. B.
D. Snyder officiating. The remains
were taken to Rural cemetery <£or
burial.

The funeral of Mr. Stephen F. Hill,
.who died on Wednesday last after an
illness of nearly three weeks, was held
from his late home Saturday after-
noon at one o'clock. The neighborhood
and coinmunityj have indeed, lost a
kind, helpful friend, and the family
affectionate husband and father. The
deceased was- sixty-three years of age
and was one of twelve children, of
whom nine are still living. He is sur-
vived by his wife and five children,
Mrs. Walter Perry and Mrs. Will Du-
mas of Minetto, Mrs. Charles Bothwell.
of Oswego/Asa Hill and Frank Hill of
this place, and eight grandchildren!
The funeral was largely attended, Rev.;
B. D. Snyder officiating. Burial was'
made in Riverside.

Thursday
Memorial Day.
was an ideal day, and

rarely has Fulton entertained so Jarge
a crowd as thronged the streets from
early morning until late in the even-
ing. At 10 A. M. Pos| Schenck, G. A,
R., and Camp Pentelow, S. of V., pre-
ceded by the Fulton drum corps, and
with Major Ferguson as marshail,
marched to Mt. Adnah and "St. Mary's
cemeteries, where the work of decor-
ating the graves was accomplished,
They then returned to G. A. R. hall,
where an appetizfng repast was served
by the Woman's Relief Corps and Co-
lumbia Circle, Ladies of the G. A. R.

At 2:30 p'elock ra Stephens opera-
house an appropriate program was
carried out with, ability. The address
of the day was made by Prof. W. K.
Wickes of Syracuse. It was a magni-
ficent effort and the speaker held the
attention of his audience to the end,

-4"-
PALERMO.

Mr. and Mrs.'J. W. K. Loomis of Ful-
ton spent several days last week at
Arthur Loomis'a.

Mr. Benjamin Oathout has removed
to Fulton to spend the/summer.
• Miss Fern Scmjder is spending sev-
eral weeks with Leon Scudder and
family at Fulton..

Mrs. Oliver'Jennings of Fulton vis-
ited friends here the past week,

Mrs. Wales Marshall of Plainvill©\
visited at Charles Marshal's recently;

Mrs. EJajri BTQWII r of Fulton was
called, here last weelt by the death of
Mrs.'John Trimble. l •

Mrs. David Trimble of Osweso who
was here the" past week, returned' to
her home Saturday.

Mrs. Alvin Cole spent Thursday and
Friday at Fulton. *

Mr.

ROAD

and Mrs, Olirf Dunsmore,
land Mrs. Walter White, and Mr. a»4
Mrs, Frank Simons visited in Bald.-
winsville last week.

Mi and Mrs; Fred. Haskins and fam-
ily 6f Fulton were recent guests at Mr.
W. H. WillianWs^ * 7

Mrs, WiUiani-. Giilespie will spend
next week with \ er son.:Albert in New
Teisey

Mrs. George PecUiam it. able to be
out a,ftei her late iljness.

OASTOHIA.

• V

Dad Murphy's Brevity.
Old Dfttl Murphy, ns he was affec-

tionately known to the boya on thti
road, was a conductor on a trunk Una
transporting large shipments of live
"Stock from the west Dad had been
In OK- service ao long that the rules of
railroading had become second nature
to him, and the result of the superin-
tendent's frequent orders to the train-
men to answer with tuilita'ry brevity
all questions and messages, especially
thost- by telegraph, to relieve the bur-
den ->n the wires had reduced Dad to
habiiually short, concise replies, even
to his conversation. On a baking hot
July day, when not a breath of air was
stirring and tile sun beat on the car
roof» till tbe pitch pulled the soles off
the hrnbeman's slioes. Dad in looking
over the train discovered that eight
hog? bad succumbed to the heat.
When passing the nest telegraph sta-
ttou he threw off a message to the su-
perintendent: . ' ;

Burhans, Supt.—Eight hogs deafl acc't
heat, advise. MURPHY^ No. 78.

At the second telegraph office he re-
ceived his answer:

Murphy, Condr. 78.—What is the present
condition of the hogs? Ails. qk.

BURHANS.
Dnd grunted, shifted his quid of fine

cut and wrote as follows:
Burhans, Supt.—Hogs, still dead.

MURPHY, 78.
—Judge's Library.

Onion as a Disinfectant.
There Is. writes a LondoSi correspond-

ent., ^ stratum of common sense in the
advice sriven by a north country'teacher
to her scholars, "If you have cholera
or KcarlK fever In the house, put some
onions under the bed and they will
sweep u way all disease," for the onioo
proved Its virtue in a remarkable way
years ago, when cholera raged through-
out London. It was noticed with sur-

that one of the most insanitary,
^ £ r o n felll, and Hs" neigh-
Jbdrhood—was almost exempt from the
visitation. The majority of the inhab-
itants belnc Itiilians were great onion
eaters, and strings of this vegetable
were found suspended from the ceiling
in nearly every room. The medical
officer of hf-nlth concluded that the
onion, among its many virtues, con-
tains fl powerful antidote against chol-
era morbusaml possibly other diseases.

The Phantom Fire Ship.
The traditional "fire ship" of the

ChaleuT buy, New Brunswick, appear-,
ing usually before a storm, has a basis
of fact, according to a scientist. It is
a hemispherical light, witu the flat side
toward the'water, glowing sometimes
without much change of form, but a;t

'other times rising into slender, mov-
Jng columns, iu which an excited im-
agination mlgbt recognize the naming
HgfgJng of a ship. The general ex-
planation ofiered is that this object la
_a manifestation of St. Elmo's flre, an
'electrical phenomenon, but' the reasou
for, its appearing only on or near the
Gbfllear hay is not known.

> Children In Plin/o Day.
Ttt was not a modern American writ-

er who, discussing the children, wrote
oi them thus: "How many are there
who will give place to a man out of
respect to bis age and dignity? They

L$re shrewd men already and know
everything. They are in awe of no-
body, but take themselves for their
own^exauiple." These were the words
of Pliny the younger used in one of
fci&Y. famous letters during tbe first
Christian century, but they will strong-
ly apply to much of the young Araer-

:i|C8L 4$ t oday . • ' _

Literally the Truth.
l%o or three generations ago Dr..

Samuel Beed was one of the prominent
ns of Boston. His large prac-

tice inr-luded many patients outside o
the cltv limits,,and these tie visited in

uggy
One day he bought a new horse, witr/

which he was much pleased unti) he
discovered that the animal had an in-
surmountable objection to fridges, of

s and could, not be made to
cross one I

As, at this period, it was neefessary to
roaasoiue budges in order to reach any

ijne of the surrounding to.wne,-the jlo.c-
tor decided to sell the horse. He did
notthinfe it necessary tonieatipa tilt*
animal's peeularity. but was much too
holiest to misrepresent him, and.after
some thought, produced the following,
&d\ertiBement which he inserted in a

eal papery
TOR SALE —A bay horse, warranted sound and

klftd Thfe only retson for selling is localise the
owper is obliged to teave(, Boston.—June<Uppin-
eott's ' ' .

Biiy a Home this Spring.

Rent money, like the fleeting moment,

is gone never to return.

City and Country Offerings.

WHSTAKER& LOVEJOY
(GROUND.FLOOR)

44 SOUTH FIRST STREET 'Phone 129 FULTON, H. Y.

Stearns Lawn Mowers
EASY RUNNING, DURABLE NOTHING BETTER MADE

WINDOW SCREENS
B O T H W O O D A N D I R O N F R A M E

SCREEN DOORSf%
A L L P R I C E S , A T

A. J. SNOW'I
1̂  South First Street : Fulton, kew York

The Rochester Trust &; Safe Deposit Co.
The Largest Trust Company in the State outside of Greater New York
cated in their new building, Cor. .Main street, West and Exchange^treet*
fer the best service consistent with good banking and allow interest Oniterest t>n

FOUR PER CENT
per annum calender months. IT We have unexcelled facilities for thp trans-
action of a General Banking Business and respectfully solicit your account

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposit Vaults at $3.00 per year arid upwards.CAPITAL

SURPLUS .
KBSOURCBS

. $200,000.00

over $ 1, J 00,000.00 -

$22,500,000.00

Remember The

Bdstosi Old Home Week
JULY 28 TO AUGUST

, ' Excursion Fares Via

New York Central Lines
"America's Greatest Railway System."

Perseverance.
Perseverance Is more prevailing than

violence, and many tilings which can-
not be oyercome when they are togfeth-
9r,yield'fhemafelves up when1 taken lit-
tle

Yes, Indeed.
"A woman makes a great chang& In
Baan's iifie." '
'TTes, nna she takes a great deal of

change out of it too "—Houston Post

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BougW
Bears the

Signature of (



Capital, $125,000 , . surplus, $100,000

THE CfTIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF F U L T O M . V.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
On Certificates of Deposit k

Interes' begins at once, from date oi deposit, and cohtirmes until
withdrawn. Prompt and courteous Sttention guaranteed.

, Your Patronise is Solicited.
E. B . REDHEAD, President. " "JOHN HONTBR, Vice-Presidant.

H. E . B A S N I S , Cashier.

The Fulton Times
the sot of Congress of Ma

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

E. K. MUOHES, Editor

Publication Office. 66 South iftrst St.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

WEDNESDAY, JtTNB 5,

Governor Hwgties serins determined
to g*ve. New York.polities the benefit
of the open air treatment.

Latest reports from Iiondon Indicate
that the1 Woman-Suffragists are not
doing anything mtfClTbut suffering.

It would bê  a sad blow to Mr.
Hearst's feelings if a recount should
show that he was not a political
'martyr after all..

, The president of the Pennsylvania
railroad gives notice -that If tbe com-
,muters do not like the new rates of
fare on his road, they can walk.

"Despite the * unseasonably cold'
ipreather l&str week, the* M. J . Crandall
pavilion theater was crowded to the
doors each evening, and the program
•presented gave the 'best of satisfac-
tion. Mr. Crandall says that the pat-

f ro&age exceeded his highest hopes. In
fact, he was never so satisfied with a
ilrst week performance from every
point of view, as he was with this sea-
son's. The Crandall show is certain-
ly the best io-cent show in the State,
and will undoubtedly be accorded
3arge audiences wherever it appears.
.East Syracuse is the scheduled towji
£6r this week. In acknowledgment of
''ike generous support given, him by
l^mtonians, Mr. Crandall has presented,
the 'Fultpa Hospital association "with
his check for $25, which is'deeply ap-
preciated.

1 Fire and Police Report.
Chief Ross in his report" for May; an-

nounces thirty arrests, of which six-
teen were for public/intoxioa|ion; and
the balance for assault in the first and
ssecoAd degrees, larceny,, vagrancy^ ex-
cise law violation, jumping board (bill,
carrying concealed weapons, being-•'dis-
orderly persons and twp miscellaneous
charges. >:Twenty-four wer^ucpnvicted;
one held for the Grand" jury*, one dis-

& charged, and four were not disposed
of ?68 in fines were, imposed, of
•which, $̂ 8 was collected, j

Chief Wauga reported seven .fires
dtiring May. The Board voted to al-
low. Assistant Chief EHisvrafth Rude
h&lt the amount of a firemVn^ salary,
for services rendered during the
m o n t h . : '^' - - - - - •'•' - • ^

Those peHcigus terriqj) Pies
The kind, that̂ . "make- your mouth

ifrater" &F«L easily made with no fuss-
ing and at .least possible expense if
you use^'OUR-PIE" preparation Oon't,
hesitate. Try it and tell your friends
At grocers 10 cents. Everybody is
pleased with "OUR-PIB1*

JUNE:
Tiie Month;

-̂  p o r *
Wedding
Bells

If in slarch of a gift call
and see my line of

China
Cut Glass

Silver
; Clocks
and many other things that
Would be suitable for the
occasion. <

Wm. C. Morgan,
Jeweler and Optician

13 Gayuga St., Fulton £

Schumann Club RecltaJ.
The fourth annual recital of the

Schumann dub was held-at tho homo
.of Mrs. M. S. Powell in-Fdurth street
on Tuesday evening of l&st week,
when the following superb program
was rendered in an excellent manner:

PART I.
Chorus,. "Summer Fancies"^.^Berwald
Miss Franc LaLonde, Mrs. I*. F, Joy,

Miss Myrtia Gilbert, Miss Georgetta
Foster, Mrs. M. S. Powell, Mrs; H; P.
Allen, Miss Hazel Guile,

yoeaj solo, "He Was Despised"..
. . , , > i Mendelssohn
, Miss Mabelle Hodg$s\

Piano BOIO, Capriciosso. ..Mendelssohn
Mra. I. AChtlHr

Vocal solo, Lullaby (Jocelyn)
(violin obiigato) .Gtodard

Mrs. M. S. Powell. ;

Piano solo:
(a) Alia Mazurka, op. 39, No. 3

: NemerowSky
(b) Pierrette, Air de Ballet....

Chaminade
Mrs; Pf D. Van Wagenen.

Vocal solo, "My Mother Bids Me
Bind My Hair" .Haydn

Miss Hazel Guile.
Vocal duet, "I Waited for the

Lord" . . . . ' . . Mendelssohn
Mrs. L. P. Joy and Mrs. J . G. York.

Piano solo, Moments Musical, No.
1, op. 94 „ . /. Schubert

Mrs. C. B. Wilson. , ,
Vocal splo, Serenade (violin obli-

ga'to) Schubert*
•, Miss Franc LaLonde.

J-iano duet, Military Marches. Schubert
Miss BertEa Elder and Miss ̂ Lucia

Bmerick.
PART II.

Duet for two pianos, Fantasia1 and
Sonata in C Minor Mozart

Mrs. J. H. Howe and Miss Bertha El-
der.

Vocal solo, "Hark, Hark the Lark'
. : -. Schubert

Mrs. J. G. York.
Piano, solo, Mazurka, op. 21...»,.,.

, - Saint Saene
Miss Bertha LaLonde. -

Vocal solo, "A Lad Comes Young ^
and Slender" (Dei\Freischutz)
,. ~<r _ . . . . : Weber

Miss Florence SkeeJ.
Piano solo, Impromptu, op. 1, No.

42 , ...Schubert
Mrs. A. T, Jennings.

Vocal solo, Spring Song.-Mendelssohn
Mrs. L. F. Joy.

Violin solo, Adagio Pathetique..Godard
Miss Charlotte David.

Vocal solo; Spirit Song Haydn
Miss Georgetta'Foster.

Quartette. Hymn to Night.-Beethoven
Mrs. L. '!F. tToj, Miss Hfa* Guile, Miss

Florence SkeeI,~Mr& H . P. Allen.
The members of the club and their

invited gaests "enjoyed, a social time
and luncheon at the completion of the
»rogram. The event marked the clos-

ing of the season's- sttfdy. The officers
of the club are: President, Mrs. J .
Harroun Howe; vice president, Miss
Bertha Elder; secretary^. Miss Char-
lotte David; treasurer, Miss Hazel
Giiile.

W U T . U .

The regular meeting- of the. W. C.
T.-U. wajs heid at the home-'of Mrs.
Suydam May 31. ' In the' absence of
the president, Mrs. McCully, the first
vice president^ Mrs. Harper, cdnducted
tee. business- fc&rt 'io'f the meeting* The
devotional services consisted^ of i*e*
sponsive .gcr|ptiipe reading, followed
by prayer, offered by Mrs. G. R. Fos*
ter, all' uniting knQ repeating the
Lord's Prayer, The "crusade hymn"
was then sung. The reports of „ bpth
secretary and treasurer were read and
accepted, * Mrs. Su^dana, superintend
ent of the Flower Mission, gave a re-
port of \&e work,of the flower commit-
tee, together *With having messages
sent i» return for powers given to
some o£ fibeH "Shut-ins" of*our city,
taose proved that a little flower can
do a great deal ;ito~ch^er the lonely
hearts. ' As someone has said, "Flow-
ers are God's thoughts erysta)Ize,cl."

There were 100 blotters, upon which
were- printed, temperance quotations,
purchased ,at £nevW/0: T. U. Institute,
held recently at Oswego. These #ere
placed \n the* hands of the members
with the hope that each one might Be
able to pass them out t6 someone" who
is bound idown by the awful appetite.

Mrs. Goodjon and Mrs. Mpore gave
brief repprts of the Institute held in
Oswego. The paper upon the training
Of children, which Mrs. Richards read
at the Institute, was also given This
was fuil of choice and heipfttf
thoughts, which, if enforced by par-
ents, would in many ^stances prove
more satisfactory than methods often
used. The repoit of the raising of ihB
fountain fund was read toy Mrs. Moore.
In-this report weie mentioned the en-
couraging and few discouraging things
^accompanying .this effort. 'The'foun-
tain is to be dedicated on Children's
day, June 9. Mrs- York then favored
the meeting with a'voqa'jl golo '

Our union had the pleasme of en-
tertaining twelve ladies from t}}e, Han-
nibal union, besides s"otne visitors,
from our own city. After ^he pro-
gram a social hour fallowed, which
terminated * with a delicious supper
All went to their* homes feeling they
had spent a profitable as well as plea-
surable afternoon.

Searotht,

at

Local and Personal
MrS* Elizabeth Lusk does not ga,in in

heaitb.

Mr. Daboia is speeding a few tlays
in̂  Lysander. v

Miss Clara HUHcfc baa beea visiting
Oswego friends.

Mrs. Amos Beadle has returned
from a visit In Utica.

Mr. George North is convalescent
from aft illness.

Miss Hazel Gardner IS visiting rela-
tives at Mt. Pleasant. '

Mr. 6. M. Perine Is attending the
Jamestown exposition.

A daughter was born on
Mr. and Mrs Holden Pratt

Mrs. Byron E. Failing: of Lyo^s ii
the welcome guest of Fulton friends

Miss Hattie Fuller of WeJlsville is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Watl-
dorf.

Miss Katharine B Haloran has been
the recent guest of friends in Cort-
land. •

Mr. John Cullen of Syracuse Uni-
versity is the guest of his mother, MTrs.
Mary Cullen. " .,-;

Ir. and Mrs. Charles Washbura
re been the' recent guests of Bald-

wins \111o friends. . ; ' '

Mr? and Mrs; F. H. Sadlmeyer
Decoration Day with friends in
and BaldwlBsville,

Mr. Edward Stratton of Rochester,
N. Y., has been the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. William Sylvester. ,,

Fulton's record of vital statistics re-
veals three marriages, fifteen "births
and nine deaths for May. \

Mesdames R. B. Hunter. J. C. Hun-
ter and Thomas Hunter have returned
from a visit at Wellesley, Mass.

Mrs. A. W. Thompson of Oswego ia
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. I?u-
gene Searles. - i

Mrs. H. Lawrence left on Tuesday1

for a month's sojourn with friends •'ia
Warren, Pa. ,._ ^

[iss Jennie Terry has resigned her
position as cashier in the--W. H. Pat-
terson store. '•>

Mr. G. B. Fairman has returned from
a business trip to Adams and othec
northern towns.

Mr. William McRea, formerly of Ful-
ton, is reported \evy ill isr the Battle
"reek, Mich., sanitarium.

Mrs. Henry VanNote and son of Ai>
lantic Highlands, N. J., are spending
the summer with Miss May Gardner. ^

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wilson are en-
joying a Western trip. They poatenH
plate Visiting Detroit, Des Moinesy
Chicago and other Western cjties. iv [

The's Cooking club met on Thursd&yi
evening with Miss Mary Phillips, at
TBiftcli time a ^ farewell banquet/'Was
tendered Miss Bertha Etaerick, a pop-
ular member of the club. ^

Rev. John Charles Breaker, a former
pastor of the Baptist church, is to'be
married to Miss1 Woodruff of North-
ampton, Mass.. A number of Fulton
friends are invited to the wedding.

Mr. Joseph Alfred LaPorte, soii of
Mrs. Olive LaPorte of this city, yil] be
united in marriage on June 11 at the
Corpus Christi chureK,. Rochester, with
Miss Grace Alice Pierce of tliat city.
The young couple will make their
home in Springfield, Mass. Mrs.
LaPorte, Mr. and Mrs. James R. Bran-
nan, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank LaPorte
<t this city will attend the ceremony.

Postmaster Hughes on Monday re-
ceived notification that-the local Post-
office was one of the offices in the
State which was entitled, by reason of
Increase of business, to an addition to
tne -Postmaster's salary, and that,
commencing with July 1/1907, there
would be'&. salary increase., of one hun-
dred dollars per year. Hostmaster
Bruce received aa increase of one hun-
dred dollars In his salary with all the
boom th^t Syracuse ia receiving, so it
will be noted that Fulton has don<
herself proud in comparison-with the
Syracuse record.

On Friday morning ^the^nembers of
the Masonic club received postal cards
signed by* Mr George P. Wells to the
effect that there" would; be a special
meeting of the club "members that
evening, as a matter of importance to
the club had suddenly confronted
them This aroused the; curiosity of
the Diembeis and they were present in
goodly number when at 8: SO the~wives
marched in, having assembled at the
home of President and Mrs. G P
Wells, Mr. Wells being in the secret
A luncheon unusually delicious wab
served and hltfarda, cards and other
amusements made most enjoyable •
closing of the "ladies' night" season at
the club. The event^was most pleas
ing and the result gratifying to its pro
motors. _ ^ ' f

A Certain Cure for Aching Fdet.
#hafee Into youf shoes Allen's ̂ got'

Ease, a po^<Jer, It cures fired, Ach-
ing, Callous, Sweating, Swollen feet.
At all DruggiMs and Bbore Stores, 25f

npie FRllE. Address,, A lien 8. Olm
sted, Lefiov. N ( Y. 2-5

QO1NC? TO JAMESTOWN EXPOSI-
TION?'

A, great vacation -> trip. See the
Jamestown Exposition New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington.
This can all be done by taking the
Lackawanna, the/ direct and scenic
line. - Call or* phone Lackawanna
agents or write J . L. Smith, Division
Passenger JTgent, 124 University
Building, Syracuse, N. Y., for rates
and full information.

w' — ' . i. -w N I • * a ^ H W f M H H i « | f

S. LIP5KY & SON!
Hundreds of purchasers have visited

. OUR STORE THIS SEASON). At no other
time in our history has business been
so lively and sales so large.

For every success must be n convincing reason.
We have been successful because we deserve to be. WE
SAVE MUCH MONEV 10 EVERY PURCHASER. We deliver
better quality, latest style in cloth and in cut of gar-
ment. We give courteous treatment fo each customer
—make no distinction in treatment, price' or quality.
There is a striking and genuine economy in buying your

Suits at this Store
Our stock is big enough and varied, enough to meet the
requirements of every man. '

FOR $10.00
Men's new style Suits, made in Blue Serges, Black Thibets
and fancy Overplaids-^Suits that are made and. lined Well.
A guaranteed saving of $3 on every Suit.

FOR $12i.p0
New up to date Suits, «ut up to tne minute. New neat patterns, all wool, Serges and
Black Clays. Every'SuIt guaranteed. These are suits th^t others sell at $15. OUR
PRICE $12.00. , ^ -̂

... ' FOR $15.00 ~ ~ ~"
The cream of the town. We handle still more and better Suits than any store in
town. Men's Fine Suits in all wool CasSlmeres and Worsteds. Every suit hand-
made. Collars, Hair Cloth fronts, concave1 shoulder. Suits others cannot sell at less .
than $18. It will pay you to look at ours at $15.

I

I
STETSON HATS

S4 .0

ALL SHAPES

Trunks and Oress Suit
cases Cheaper and Better
than any one in town handles

SWEET, ORR & CO.'S
OVERALLS AND PANTS

The best made. We are agents

S. L I PS K Y & S O N
"THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD"

FIRST STREET, LEWJS BLOCK, FULTON, N/Y.'
I

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE,
RENT OR EXCHANGE
The United Reality Co. h;is the

following property for sale: ,
House andlot on s . Seventh Street.,

#1400. $500 Cash-
House just built on Broadway Mth

Oil modern improvements op to
date, $ajoo. $300 Cash. -,

Two Family bouse on Academy St.,
all improvements, $1400. $200
Cash,

House on Oansvort St., $800.
Lots on Fultonia Park, $2410,
Lot On N. Fourth S t \ $3S0
I ot on S. Sixth St., $300. $50 Cash
Lot on S. Fifth St., $350. $75 Cash
Lot on S, Fourth St., $700. $100

Caab.
House on Lyons St., $800.
House on W. Third St., $1700.
Farm of 60 acres, West Side, $1700.
Lots on Worth Street.
Other House and Lot for sale or rent.
Hotel of 17 rooms for $4200.
Hotel of 60 rooms fog $ 12000.
Hotel of 20 rooms for $6000.

If you wish to buy, rent or ex
change Real Estate nt ai
give us a call.

any kind

INSURANCE AT REDUCED RATEsT

'-UNITED REALITY CO.
59 N. fourth St, Fulton.

The New Dress Cut-
ting Academy

Over Rosenblooms, Fulton

School Days:

Tuesday—Thursday—Saturday

Afterrjoons from 2 until S o'clock^

Tuesday and Thursday Evenings
From 7 to 9 o'clock

g g,
boning and hemstitching are taught
on the sewing machine. '

Each pupil taught individually;
the n>jrrfber of lessonS is unlimited.

1 Many out-of-town pupils are at-
tending,

VISITORS WELCOME.

3 1 ' per Ct.

2 Per Ct I

2 PerCt

PAID 1 0 THE ;USER Of OUR LITTLE POCKET B M K .

*̂  A NEW LOT J U S T RECEIVED.

first National Bank
UMelda Street

UNCLAIMED LETTERS

Advertised at Fulton, ^N. Y., June 5,
' 1907.

•R. -P. D., 9—WilJ. Whipple, Henry
- William Boom> George Boom,

THE AMERICAN GARMENT
CUTTER SYSTEM,, i s ' taught,
Which eniplpys the GRADUATED") Leonard Boney, Jessie Biggs, Albert
SCALES for drafting-and TAI-
LOR'S RULES for putting to-geth-
er garments.

Single and double cording, and

Button, Surllnee Bpjee, Arthur Boom,
"Dumas, Daniel Drury,: Ardefi

i)rake, C. Drury, Edtiison Elmer, Peter
Gravel, Lewis- Johnson,; John. James,
Duane-James, John 'Lyons, Clemens
Lewis, Frank Moody, Ansel Men ell,
William P/heifer, Rajmond Phillips,
Lawrence Pheiter, Mr Rhenbottom,
Leo'Smith, "phbmas SteVens, WiUara
Wells, John 'Wajd

Jt. P. D. 8—Chauncey JPendleton (2^,
Merritt Penaletoi (2); h. B. Rogers,
Edward Cain, F. p. Beardsley, Charles
Dines.

Foreign—Plstabssi Domenico, Fran-
cesco IxmgBardo

trude'A. Ooe, Shades iewfs, "William -
H Nichols, Miss Charlotte Schenck,
Wade Thedige ,A1 gi^wr Vital Pretro.

Miss Barfeell, '46 S Se<»nd strteti ,
(2), Miss Howell, 623 Buffalo street,
Mr6 Bartallf S Second street, Mrs M
Sbatell, ]ffp^Jame^ Riley, S. M Cole,

i Simmons, E F D 5,
R ' P- D , Raymond

R P O
Lewis Pheiter,
Phillips, R P "D , David Phillips, Miss
Jennie Snell, Jane View, Bert Waraei,
Charles Beaumiester, W H Cbe, J M
Manlon, Willie Samson, James P
Hughes, "CJeorge Wa^aman, H C Bul-
gerM! t h Williams, I Procoplo, J P
Morrisfiey, M A Martin, fe Thomp-
son, Thomas Ward, R. F D ; W. B
Tedford, A Kitts, B Hntchlnson,
George Hubbaid (S), J . Sadley, 0 v A
Coe, Wairen Emmons, P A Phillips,
Mf Tompkins, Seneoa street, Mr
Wright, Seneca street "•

. i WILLIAM E. HUGHES, "

I

, * > I



Local and Personal
For th& best Jesuits use True, S

"Best" flotir, and their Grabam :
and Granulated meal. ., ,.,

• Mies JuHa, Gilbert'continues to gam
, In health. ; v ^ ,

Miss Agnes McQormack"1 has been
the recent guest of her sister, MrqT'G.
T. Vynph, in Geneva,: .

Mrs. W* S. Hillickspenfc a portion-
of laej; week with her parents in Cort-
land; / • " ' r • • • - \ • • * • >

Miss Mary BlaekstocX Mas1ijeen-feh-
tertainftife. her * sister, 'M&s*' Sa^aji
Blackstoelt of Auburn. . }/ ..,;

Dh A. A. Roseubloom of Njew York,
- city is .the guest of his parents, Mr.
and MTB. Harris Hosenbloom. • '

Phoenix Register: Attorney O. M.
Reilly h0.S- purchased the old Baptist
church lot on Jefferson street. .Con*

, -sideration reported ¥300. ' "^

The Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Sawte'He
and Mr. G. B. Farley are enjoying a

•: fishing expedition to Mr. Farley's old
, home at Prospect, -N. Y.

The papers of Lirii E, Murphy, Phoe-
.nix; Cassl© Marsh, Fulton, and Stuart

L. Peebles, Oswego, who took the Cor-
nell scholarship examinations last
week, have been sent to Albany for
examination. v

 x

Dr. Eddy of Oswego was called to
Pulton on Monday in consultation with
Dr. H. P. Marsh In the case of Dr. B:
F. Kelley, who has been severely ill at

1 the home of his daughter, Mrs. W. E.
Hughes.

Albert Kibbe was arrested last week
on a charge of assault and carrying
concealed weapons. Soon after his
arrest he was taken -with congestion
of the brain, and as there were no -ac-
commodations for him in the ja"il, he
was taken to his home, upon tbe ad-
vice of Dr. D. E. Lake. It is under-
stood that the charge against him will
bfc withdrawn.

On Sunday the Rev. .7. G. York'gave
a report of the anniversary meeting in
•Washington, D. C, the Southern Bap-
tist convention in Richmond, VJa.^and
the general meeting of the Baptists at
the Jamestown Exposition. Over 2,000
attended, the first meeting, £,000 tW-
second, and 5,000 the Jamestown meet-
ing.^ The Baptist is the only denomi-
nation -having effected a reunion of
-the cburcb of the North and South,
since the war, , •' ' « ? s ^

The Board of Supervisors in special
session last week made appropriation
for new roads in the county that are
to "Xxist $136,400. County Treasurer"
Moore was directed to borrow on the
credit of the countv fifty per cent of
this amount or $e S ̂ 00 The latter IS
the amount requned for the county
and thp vanntis towns The cpuntys
shaie IT thirty fhe per cent and the
towns fifteen pei cent At the next
session of the Board of Supervisors
the towns will make arrangements to
reimburse the count> foi the nioh^y
raised and loaned together with iriteY
est charges

Full stock of Dry Plates and
opers, at Lasher's Book Store.

Electricity Helps

is the star that will guide
your business intp pros-
perous places. To para-
prtrasethe poet,hitchypur
business to an electric star
and watch it grow. /

Don't wait until your com-
petitor has, taken away
your trade by progressive
methods.

Be the first man- in the
field.

Order Now-

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT &

POWER COMPANY

Mr, Victor C. Lewis of Sylvan
Beach spent Sunday with his family
in this city.

•Mrs. Arthur G. Gilbert is regaining
her health after a painful illness of
two weeks' deration.

Mrs. Fred Barnes of Syracuse spent
a portion of this week in the families
of Messrs. N. H. and A. G. Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Bennett and-
sons last week returned from Newport
News, Va., and tbe Jamestown expo-
sition.

Mra. Walter Bradley and Miss Jes-
sie Bradley will be "at home" to their
friends on Friday afternoon, May 14,
from 3 until 6 o'clock.

Miss Helen Osborne will leave as
soon as school cl,ose&.ior Corona, Cal.,
where she will spend the summer
months with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fente-
low.

Clothier B. S. MeKiastry has so far
recovered from his recent illness as
to visit his store for a short time last
week. His many friends are-delighted

r.£h&t "he :i6 ednvaieseing' so nicelyV

The jMon,thly Bulletin of Vital Sta-
tistics for New York State gives Ful-
ton a low rate of deaths for April, the
to^il number of deaths being nine, or
an annual death rate of 12.2 per 1,000
of population. ^

MifaS Emily Keli^y spirit Sunda\
T*ith friends in Syracu&e wheif* she
attended a linen show ei given in
honoi of the appioaching manage of
Miss Jentiie Bentley, a lormei school
mate

Dr James L Moie of Pulaski who
was taken very ill while attending the
session of^the Oswego County Medi
cai Society in tins city three weekb

> returned home on Wednesday and
is gaining m health

00 YOUR FIET
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^ There is relief from the discomfort

pf perspiring feet i& every pair of
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C[ The especially tanned covering for the pure wool' i

felt prevents the insole bunching under your feet, and r

the porous character of the felt gives a dry insole and ()

a dry foot, and these all spell comfort for the wearer of J

"Worth" Cushion Sole Shoe. I

FOR SALE BY

ells of Minetto was in. tqwfin
Thursday. ' •

Burr Sheldoh of Syracuse was iff
Fulton on Sunday-

Mr. Bawman of West Monroe is vis-
iting friends'in FultQh. -¥

•Mm Fred Paine of South Granby
was here on Saturday;

Mrs. Jennie Wheeler of Rochester
is visiting Fulton friends. '

Mrs. ^Jbert KeUey of Third street
is recovering from an'illnese. ' ^
- Miss Olive Rubley of Oswego la the
guest of Mrs. James R. Brannan.

Mr. James Robinson was in Syra-
cuse on a business trip on Saturday.

ITS., A. J . Lopmis and daughter Bpi
tie are the guests of Mrs. John Pratt.

Miss Jessie Beadle of Mlnetto 1
visiting her brother, Mr. Amos Beadle.

Mrs. James Fanning has returned
from a visit with her son in New York
city.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank P. Connell of
Syracuse were in town Decoration
day. ' / ^ .,

Mrs. F. H. Brown of the West side
is entertaining her sister, Mrs. Dix, of
Walton. i-

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Connell visited
friends in Syracuse and Baldwinsville
last week.

Mr. Charles Rider of Syracuse
spent Sunday with Mr. Wallace Allen
of this city.

Mrs. Fred Vine of Onondaga Hill
was in Fulton Saturday calling on
friends.

Dr. Hiram Conklin of Buffalo spent
Sunday with his mother, Mr-s. Link, of
Park street.

Attorney F. G. Spencer and wife are
about to go to Mi, Clemens, Mich., for
a two weeks' vacation.

Dewitt Draper has a new cement
walk in front of his double house on
South Third street.

fTwo loads of veterans weot to Mt.
Pleasant Sunday to decorate the
graves of comrades.

Miss Kittie Breeds of Auburn spent
Thursday J with her parents, Mr. anc
Mrs. Breeds, in th-is city.

Miss Fay Thomas on Monday even
ing entertained the Glee club of Phil-
lips street school at her home. ^

Newell Dada of Syracuse, a former
resident pf Fulton, was in, town last,
Thursday. He has?reached his eigh-
tieth year. - -

The Rev. J . G. York will on Sunday
evening preach a special sermon to the
Sunday school scholars in the First
Baptist church.

Mrs Sherwood R. Magee and son
lrBin of Philadelphia, Pa., are spend
ing June ^ith Mis Magee's parents
Mr and Mi*. Carey, in this city.

Miss Georgia Wells, accompanied
by fwo "\ouni? ]ach friends from Syra
cuse Univeisitv spent Sunday at the
home of Mr and Mrs. G. L. Wells.

Mrs Adelaide Eliicott, who'has been
ihe gue&t of her sister, Mrs. G. F
Simons has been called to Buffalo bv
the illness of her niece, Miss NeHi->
CornJsh *

Mrs E Bramard and son *Edward
will return to their home in Syracuse
today after spending two weeks with
Mr& Bramard s parents, Dr. and Mrs.

F Kellev

On SundaCe\enmg.Mr. and Sirs. T.
H Webb entertained at dinner Mrs.
Abiam Emenck Mrs. L. W. EmeHck,

is Bertha Emenck, Dr. Hulst, Mr.
and Mis B W Bennett and Mr. and
Mrs F B Bilts

There were fifty members of Post
Schenck, G A H, in line on Decora-'
tion day William H. Copk of Com-
pany D, 147th regiment, in hie 91st
year rode in one of the carriages at
the head of the procession.--

Mrs. J R Fairgrieve has returned
from a visit with her slsjer in New
York city While away Mrs. Fair-
;rieve enjoyed many automobile trips

through the beautiful country that sur
rounds Itong Island Sound.

On Tuesdaj Mrs Abram Emerick
entertained a party of- twelve at din
ner at Pathfinder clubhouse. The

MORTON & SHATTUCK
'. Sign of the Big Boot,

first Street. Fufton,"».'. Y.

B. R. fare paid
within u radiue
of 50 miles of
Foltoa on all
purchases ol 88
or more.

The Largest Department Store1 In Oswego County

First and Cayuga Sts^i Fiitton; I6-J8 Main St., Gloversvllle

Mail orders promS-
iy filled and sefit
prepaid. ' All put}-
chases of $5.00 jfr
more .-delivered fri2e
to any railroad de-
pot in New Yolk
State.

For The Week Ending June 12

GREAT MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SALE

Buying as we do for Two Large Stores for SPOT CASH
Visiting tWe markets every two or three weeks and buy-

ing in advance from six ijionths to a year gives an opportu-
nity to sell goods as cheaply as the largest stores in the
country Take advantage of the following price reductions-
W«»may jiot be able to offer them again.

MUSLIN SKIRTS
FINE SKIRTS, knee length, trimmed with three rows

of lace insertion. Cheap at 75c Our Price 49c Each.
LONG SKIRTS, made of good bleached cotton, some

trimmed with four rows of lace insertion, others with 10
to 15 inch hamburg ruffle; worth In - usual way Si.25 to
$1.50, in ten different styles. Our Price 98c Each.
? FINE SKIRTS trimmed with good quality Venice and

Val Lice, also with deep embroidery insertion Value uo
to $2 00 at $1.49 and $1.98.

FINE ASSORTMENT OF SKIRTS with lace and
hamhurg trimmings, cut very full, selling up to $2.95 and

SKIRTS that could not be made at home for less than
$3-98, Ij.75. Skirts cheap at $5-00.

GOWNS
50c GOWNS, made of good bleached cotton and tuck-

ed fronts, full sizes, at 59c.
89c GOWNS trimmed with Val and Venice lace, of fine

cambric. Our Price 69c.
SPECIAL L O T OF 100 G O W N S , made of finest Ions-

dale cambric, trimmed with Swiss embroidery. A great
value to-day at $1.49, for next week only at 98c.

FINE $2,25 and $2.50GOWNS, made and trimmed to
suit most exacting person, for next week $1.75. $2.49
fine gowns made to sell fbr $3-60X0 $3.50.

' AT $3.40 EXTRA FINE GOWNS, as good as any
body can make them. Good value at $5.00

DRAWERS
G O 0 D MUSLIN DRAWERS, made full size with

hemstitched tucks,-also some trimmed with lace and em-
broidery. Great value at 23c.

FINE DRAWERS, trimmed with two and .three rows
of lace insertion, cheap at 59c and 60c, at 49c pair.

BETTER QUALITY DRAWERS at 75c and 98c, es-
pecially good values,

CORSET COYERS
AT 2ic FINE CORSET COVERS, trimmed with

lace. Value up to 35c.

AT 49c CORSET COVERS made in twelve different
styles, trimmed in lace and Hamburg, cut long and full
selling in regular way up to 75c.

AT 70c FINE CORSET COVERS. Good value at
$1 00 to $1 25.

MUSLIN SETH and GOWN HKIRTR, gown and
corset covers to match, at $3 49, $4.49 and $5.49. These
cannot be made at home for anywhere near that price.

We will continue our 25 per cent, discount on our
entire stock of Furniture, Carpets and Rugs during
entire month of June. Take advantage of this unusual
discount at this time of the year. You are used to graying
full prices for everything in the above lines. All mer-
chandise is advancing?- you will never buy as cheap agai l

ding taking place this Wednesday
evening -,

Mr, B B Fiost candidate .for the
County Treasurers hip on the Republi-
can ticket, has just returned from
Cleveland, Ohio, where,vhe waa called
by the death of a friend.v He is mak-
ing a canvas? of the cqiraty at pres
ent, his effoite being stopped by the
ilftiese and death of ibis friend- ..

Call and see the new Cameras at

Mr. Siacey, manager of the Postal j
Telegraph office, has been entertain-
ing his parents from New Haven.

Miss Kihel Patterspn has completed
a special course in music in Syracuse
Unaversi 1 y and has retvirned to her
home 'n this city. -

Mrs. C. T fcyneh of Geneva will on
Thursday become the guest of her par-
ents,: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCor-
mack, in this city.

The Baptist Association held a meet-
ing 'in the • West Baptist church, Os-
wego, on June 4 and 5. Several from
this .:£ity were in attendance. t

- 4II*V.IH. Waildorf has been away for.
several days purchasing a supplemen-
tary stock of spring and summer dry
goods for the O. Henderson & Com-
pany store.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Randall sustained a fracture of his
arm as. the result of a fall sustained
while wrestling with a friend on Fri-
day. t)r. Gladman reduced the frac-
ture.

Mrs. M. E. Connell, aged 76. has just
returned from a six months' visit with
relatives in Pes Monies, • Iowa, and
Buffalo, N. Y. Mrs. ConneD made the
Tip unattended arid enjoyed her so-
journ in the western cities.

The Jacob 'Simons farm in Volney
has been purchased by Mr. Ray D. Hol-
Jen of this city, who wij] take posses-
sion on June 15. Mr. and Mrs. Simons
will remove to this city, wherg they
will make their home with, their son,
Supervisor George E. Simons.

Announcement cards have been re-
ceived in this city of the marriage of
Mr. Frank Everett Weed en, formerly
of this city, and Miss Nannie-Worth-
ington of Providence, R. I., the e^ent
taking place on Saturday, June 1. Mr.
Weedeiifhas many friends in Fulton,
all of whom will extend congratula-
tions.

The tjiree most popular new books
in the Lasher Reading club this month
are "The Pori; of Missing Men,' by
Nicholson; "Partners of Providence,"
by "tfci9 new Mark Twain;" "Running
Water;*', Ky ̂ Mason. One may read
any ^nd all of them, as well as the
hundreds oi other new works of fic-
tion atvthe-small cost of 2 cents per
day while Ihe book is In one's posses^
sion. The expense commences when

ou, tafee the book home; it i ceases
fhen you return it to the Lasher

store.

Palladium; Attorney Frank J . Mc-
Namara of'Fulton has been app"oint:
-fid by Comptroller Glynn a deputy ex-
aminer of trust and̂  court funds paid
into court and deposited with ̂ County
Treasurers throughout the State. The
position1 is worth $8 a day and ex-
penses. Attorney McNamara is now
assigned to Syracuse, but may later
go to New" foik '"'he position is an
admirable one and Mi McNamaia will
fill it in. a first class manner. Hie
many pswego friends will be glad to

iUCk.

f

fOM THRBFTY PEOPLE

FREE!.
FREE!

Handsomely

Decorated GMna Creamer
SATURDAY, JUNE 8, 1907

In Addition to the Usual Checks, With

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts, Cocoa,
Starch, Chocolate, Cocoaout,

Cornstarch, Oatmeal, etc

The
'Phone 184. 28 E. First Street Fulton, N. V.

Good Goods M A K E Goo(i

' That is the reason so many always trade at

0. HENDERSON & CO.'S
T

White Underskirts at ' f 98c

Black Underskirts at 98c

Extia Qualities in Shirt Waists at: 98c ' *

Large Assortment of Umbrellas,at. 98c

Fine .Patterns in Lace Curtains at.... 98c

0, HEMSOfU CO,
H. A. Waldorf, Manager..

109 ONEIDA STREET - - FULTON, N. V.

Low Rates t$? Jamestown Exposition
Via ihe Lackawanna.

Tickets sold via New -York,, steam-
ship, rail or short, line with stop over
at all stations 'Phone or call on any
yackawanna ticket agent, who will

gladly give you choice of mutes and
arrange for every trip.

t

quire at No. »206 Academy street,

Any 12 Year Old Girl
Can make those delicious Lemon,
Chocolate and Custard pies as well aa ,
the more;.'experienced cook if she uses
';'OUR-Pl£w:^preparation, which is noi*
Sold by nearly all groceries at IQ centa -
per package. Just thevproper mgredt-

:s ia «aca package. _ ^j



Business Cards

DR. HARRIET M.
No. 1 South Third Street,

Corner Onelda.

OFFICE HOURS: 2 to 4 p. m,, 7 to 8p.m
Telephone 81.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA 8TRBET
Onzox HOUM-* to 9 A. M.,1 to8ma.7«0

8 P.M.

H. L. LAKE, M'. D.
Specialist In dlsesaes ot the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
QLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7t08p.n1
218 OdeMa street, Fulton.

G. A. GUILE, DD. S.
8RADUATB PENNSYLVANIA COL

LBdE OF OBNTAL jSURqERV.

356 s . Foiirtn street

Speotel attention given to the preservation
or the natural teeth; also Mown ana
brlSBework. Anesthetics used for ptl»

• less extraction - ' , , •

Earl S. Brown,
Funeral Director and Graduate

...Embalmer...
111 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, K. Y.

Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66
Night calls promptly attended Irom

residenie, 1?OS. Third St . ,

COIJH & S0J4,

tfndertaking and' Furniture
EDWAStD P. COLE,

Embalmer and Funeral Director

E3*. 143. Residence over store; No. 40
Sonth First Street/ FultoB.

NEW-ELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fnltott.

Furniture Repairing and Upholstering
. Promptly Attended to,

Besidence, 412 Cayuga Street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and CounBellor-at-Law.

JZT TJHlVEEaH-Y BL'K, SYBAOUSB, N. I

Careful and prompt attention paid to

T »
Corns, Bunions arid Ingrowing

Nails removed by
DR^JONES, - Chiropodist
Established 1870. 217 Montgomery
street, opposite the Yatep, Syracuse, N.
Y. Office hoyre, 9:30 to12, 1-6, 7 *

Sciatica Cured After Twenty S'ears.'of
Torture.

.For more than twenty,years Mr/ J .
B. Ma,ssey, of 3322 Clinton Btreet,
Minneapolis, Mum, was tortured by
sciatica The pain and suffering which
ne endured during this time is beyond
comprehension Nothing gave him
any permanent relief until he used
Chamberlain's Pain Balm One appli-
cation of that liniment relieved the
pain and made sleep and rest possible,
and less than one bottle has effected a
permanent cure Mr. Massey relates
bis experience for the benefit of others
•who may be similarly afflicted. If
troubled 'with sciatica or rheumatism
why not try a 25-cent bottle of Pain
Balm and see for yourself how quickly
at relieves the pain? For sale by H C.
Oiesler, druggist

What He. Lost
A traveling man vms leaning against

the counter iu the hotel gazing dls
«onsolutely at the floor.

"Lose something?' queried the hotel
clerk.

A nod of the head answered.
"Wat, it \ery valuable?"
Dwice v. ith the nod.
"Sure you had it -when you came in

here?"
A Ourd nod. His face was growing

wistful
"You should have put it in tae sale,"
"Could not have done that Very

wejl."
His voice quivered
The clerk stretched hta neck and

gusped, "Wfojj what was It?"
"It was," tue traveling man began,

but ht̂  choked--"lt was—my job,"
"Oh, pardon me a minute, the phone

Is rlngins." Ana tbe clerk tlptoea soft-
ly attay A disittrcl stillness reigned.—
San Francisco Chronicle.

A Positive
CUBE

Ely's Cream Balm
fa quickly absorbed J
Gives Relief al Once.

It cleanses, soothes!
hpalfc and prptectsH
tho diseased mej
bia»e. It cures C
towrrh and driv«.slj

t away ii Gold in tho |
&ZW quickly. >$fi« 1

' adores the Seizes of I _ . ,. T , - r
T.iste iind Smdl. FjaJHiZteSOetaMftt:

A MAKER
OF HISTORY

By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM,
•f ~X1M Muur Monnr.- "A Moot of flnnca," -Mj**ri«M Mr.

woa. i m br irrruk BROWN, OA COMPANY.

CHAi'Tidli IX.

MIAE. MERAULLION wttfl not
warmly welcomed at the
Grand hotel. The ported be-
lieved that Sir George Dun-

combe Trpas ouL Ho would inquire it
suhtemolselle would wait, but be did
nqt ueber her Into the drawing room,
B& would have been bis dnty in an
ordinary case, or even ask her to take
a seat

Mile. MermllMon was of the order of
young person who resents, but this aft-
ernoon she was far too nervous. Dur-
ing the porter's temporary absence she
started at p^ery footstep and scruti-
nized anxiously every passerby. Often
she looked liehlnd hec through the glass
doors Into the street. Whew at last
he reappeared alone her disappoint-
ment was obvious. , . s

"Sir George Duncombe *s out, ihade-
tnoiselle," he announced. "Will you
be pleased to leave a message or your
name?"

"You do not know how long he will
be?" she Inquired.

"Sir George left no word," the nWn
answered. "He has been out since
before dejeuner." a

Mademoiselle decided t& leave a note
rhe porter supplied her with note pa-
pe> and envelopes. She sat down at
3. .small round table and once more
jlanced around. Convinced that she
was not being watchedf she hastily
wrote a few lines, sealed ^nd address-

ed the envelope and banded it to the
porter! ,

'Ton will give fois to Sir George im-
mediately he returns,'̂  she begged. "It
is Important."

'Monsieur shall .have It without
doubt, mademoiselle," the ^ a n an-
swered.

She pulled down her veil and left the
place hurriedly. " When she, reached
the boulevard she slackened her pace
and drew a little breath of relief.

"Ten thousand francs!" she murmur-
ed to herself. j "If I took that with me,
they would receive me at home. I
might start all over again. It is worth
a little^ risk. Heavens, how nervous I
am!"
<Sbe entered a cafe and drank a petit

verre. As she set her glass down a
man looked at her over the top of his
newspaper. She tried to smile, but
her heart was beating, a,nd she was

k ^witli fear.
'Wbat a fool I am!" she muttered.

"It Js a stranger" too..1" If b.e were one
of Gusjtav's lot; I should know him."

She returned his smile, and he came
and sat down beside her. They had
another liqueur together. I*ater they
left the place together.

Duncombs-returned to his hotel tired
out ajter a disappointing day spent in
malting fruitless inquiries hi varloua
partB of Paris. He liad learned nothing.
He seemed as far off the truth as ever,

opened the note which the-pother
handed him listlessly enough After-
ward, however, it was different This
is what he read

I dan tell you about the yoang English
lady If >ou will prpmlse upon your honor
that you will not betray me I dare not
cDme here again I dare Dot b\en speak

o you while the others are about. Go to
the Cafe Sylvatn tonight and order din
tier In a private room X "ft ill come at half

ast T( f - FLOSSIE

buncombe drew a little sigh of re-
lief At last, then, he was to know
something.* He was very English, a
bafi amateur detective and very weary
of his task Nothing but his intense
interest in the girl herself—an interest
whieb seemed to have upset the wbole
tenor of his life—would have kept him
here plodding so relentlessly away at
a task which seemed dally to present
more difficulties and complications
Yet so absorbed bad be become that
the ordinary 4«tte8 and pleasures
which made Up the rotitlne of h!6 life
scarcely ever even entered into his
mind There hfid been men coming
down tff- shoot -o-hoin In an ordinary
way he would not ha,ve! dfeamed of
putting oft, a cricket match which had
been postponed until big j^tuTn and

be had* completely forgotten,
bad nothing in the shape 01

amusement* t» oner him uy place of
these tinner, yet m his own mind these
things were as ttoej bad not been Ev
ery interest fltfd pvery energy of his
life were concentrated upon, the on©
simple object of his search,

^ gave the man half a crown and
walked to the Mtt whistling. The por-
telr eUook hip bead, and Duneombe re-
ced£d considerably la his estimation

UtaiyHne the tip - He consiaV
ere& Mile inossi? a little ofeviqas tor
a Rei^leman of Buncombe's cli
Duncx/mbe liented himself to la cock-
tail qnd a Cigarette aa he changed Ins
clothes it 'tos positively the fii&t
g)ea,Hi-of hope^be had bad And tiien
suddeftly he remembered Spencer's
warning, tand iie Uptime grave.

He w^a al fte C<ife Sylvain early
He ordered -dinner, guve elaborate In*
iatructlons rfibout a young1 lady when
she &mved «»d with a glaps oi. ab-
glnth and anotlleir cigarette sat dowa
w watt At a Quarter to 8 he began
to get restless' He summoned t
waiter-pgain ^nd gav^ % Jpaô e detailed
description d| Mile- Flossie. *pxe wait
er was regretful nut positive. No

In a private room. Duncombft
trim with her name. But, yes, Mile.
MermilUon was exceedingly -well known
t h m . He would «lvo orders that she
should be shown up Immediately she
arrived. I t would be soon without
doubt

At a quarter past 8 Duncombe dined
alone, too disappointed to resent the
waiter's sympathetic attitude. At 9
o'clock he returned to the hotel on
the chance flint a message might have
been sent there. He read the English

newspapers and wrote letters until
midnight. Then be ordered a carriage
and drove to tho Cafe Montraartre.

l ie mounted the stairs and passed
through' the little bar which led into
the supper room. M. Alfred canie for-
ward, with a low bow. '

'You can find me a table, I suppose?"
Duncombe remarked, looking round.
"Where shall I sit?" ,:

M. Alfred shook his head slowly.
His hands were outstretched, his man-
ner sad, but resigned, ,

"I am very sorry, monsieur, but to-
night every place Is taken. I nave had
to turn others away already," he. de-
clared. *'A thousand regrets."

Dnncombe looked at him astonished.
The,place was more than half empty.

''Surely you can find me a small ta-
ble somewhere/* lie said. "I Was here
last evening, you know. If it is be-
latise I am alone I will order supper

for two arid magnum of wine."
SI. Alfred was Immovable. He re-

membered Duncombe well, and'he wa£
proud of his patronage, but tonight K
was Impossible to offer h|m a table.
Duncombe began to be annoyed.

"Very well," be said; "I will stay in
the bar. You can't turn me out of
there, can you?"

M. Alfred was evasive. He desired
IVl. Duncombe to be amused, ..and the
people who remained in the bar—well,
ft was not possible to get rid of them,
but they were not fitting company for
him. ' ; '

"There is the Cafe Massa^Hn/' he add-
ed confidentially, "a few steps only
from here, a most amusing, place. The
most wonderful ladies there, to<h-very

" " j and crowded every night Mon
sieuj: should really try it. The com-
missionaire would direct him—a few
yards only."

"Much obliged to you,"" Duncombf*
answered, tunolbg on his Heel. "I may
look in thero presently,"

He'seated himself a t a small round
table and! ordered a drink. The people
Here were of a slightly different class"
from those who had thfc «ntree to the
supper room and were mostly crowded
round the bar Itself. At a small desk
within a few feet of ihim a middle aged
woman with a cold, hard face sat, with

booli of accounts before her and a
pile of bills. There- .was something al-
most sphiiaiiclfoe about,her appearance.
She never e^oke.' Her expression never
changed Oftce their eyes met She look-
ed at him steadfastly, but said noth-
ing The girl behind the bar also took
note of him. She waa very tall and
glim, absolutely colorless and with
coils of fair hair drawn tightly back
from her forehead She was never
without a cigarette, lighting a fresh
one always from its predecessor, talk-
Ing all the while unceasingly, but with-
out the slightest change of expression

I-

j1
*'J am vetys sorry, monsieur, but tonight

evety plac& is taken."
Once she wa\ eil the men. and girls who
stood talking t<> 4i*er <>n one side, and
Duncombe ipHjied that It was be<_ausi
she desired a better view of bun.

Suddenly be was startled by a -voice
close ftit hand. He looked up The wo-
man at tU(* des& was speaking to him

lfMoiii$Sfcur would be1 well ad\lsed,'
slie said, "if he depmteli."

Buncombe looked Jit ner la amaze-1

ment She was writing lapldly in hep
bopfe, and her eye weye flsed^upon her
work. If heshad. not actually heaid her-
it would have been hard to weUeve tuat

ehadepolien.
^JBut why madtune?" he a e c

j \V Ui Huuuia I t o * X air T-" n -̂'h*1

Way l^an j i?ayf id r^ba t i lbaye"

She dlpuQCt her pen m Olo rrik.
"I know nothing of monsieur or of his

bnslnesH," who said,, still without oven
glancing toward him, "but I know that
M. Alfred does not wish him to re-
main."

The devil take M. Alfwti!" Dun-
combe answered angrily. "I em wait-
Ing to speak to some one who cornea
bore regularly, and I shall stay until
they come."

The woman wrote steadily for a mo-
ment. Then she blotted the page on
which sho had been writing and, rais-
ing her head, looked at him.

"It Is no affair of mine," she aald,
'but M. Alfred has sont for the police.

y?hey may say that you have had'too
much wine or that you owe money. In
cither caBe yon will be removed. The
police will not listen to you. M. Alfred
has special discretion. It is. no affair
of mine/' she repeated, "but if I were
monsieur I would go."

Duncombe rose ; ; o w ! y t 0 his feet
and, summoning n waiter, paid his bill.
The man produced a second one, dated
a few days back, for a large amount

"What Js the meaning of this?" he
asked. "I So not owe you anything."

"Monsieur wus here with a party last
Thursday nlj?ht," he paid glibly. "He
promised to pay the next time. I will
£all the manager "

Duncombe tore the bill In half and
turned away, Ete bowed to the lady at
the desk. ,

"I see tb,at you were right," he salil.
'I will leave." '
"Monsieur Is wise," she answered,

without looking up.
He lef̂  * n e ca£e without; speaking to

any one further. When he reached the
pavement he. slipped a five franc piece
into the hand of the tall "commission-
aire. '

"You, know mostvof the young ladles
who come here, I suppose?" he asked,

"But certainly!" the man answered,
with a smile. "Monsieur desire?"

"I want the address of a young lady
named Mermillion. Flossie, I think,they
cull her," Duncombe said.

"Thirty-one Rue Plgalle," the man-
answered promptly. "But she should
be here within an hour. She never
misses."

Duncombe thanked him and hailed a
carriage.

"Shall 1 give mademoiselle any mes-
sage?" the man asked confidentially.

"I am going to call for her," Dun-
combe answered. "If .1 do not find her
I will return." '

To drive to the Ttae Pigalle was an
affair of 6ve minutes only. Duncombe
climbed a coaple of flights ôf narrrow

stairs, pushed open a swing gate and
found himself In front of an office in
which an etderly woman sat reading.

"Can you tell me where to find Mile
Mermillion?" Duncombe asked.

'Next floor; first door on the left,"
the woman * ahswered. "Mademoiselle
is not often in at this hour, though."

Duncombe thanked here and climbed
another flight of stairs. He had tc
strike a match to look for a bell ot
iknocker and then found neither. He
k c k e d on tb;e door with his knuckles
There-was no repry He was on the
point of departure when he noticed that
the door was ajar. After a moment's
hesitation he pushed it open.

He found himself In a narrow pas
sage, with dresses and other articles
of apparel hanging from a row of pegs
in the wall. The place was In com
plete darkness. He struck anothe"1

match. *• At the end of the passage was
an Inner door, also ajar. He rappel
upon it aud finally pushed it open1

Just then bis match went out

(To Be continued*)

g
Verdi labored long before he pel?
aded Victor Hugo, who was vexed

that the tragic beauties of bis "Le
Epi S'Amuse" had been turned into
operatic effects, & attend a perform-
ance of "Rigoletto." He succeeded at
length, and Hugo sat In the box with
the composer and listened to the op-
era. But not a word «did he speak
Verdi's impatience got tbe better of
him, and be asked:

"Well, what say you—about the quar-
tet for Instance?"

"Show me a way m which four per
Sons can be permitted to-speak simul-
taneously," replied the poet "£n<* I
will write something1 more beautiful
than your quartet"

Early Dentistry.
TJie art of dentistry waa practiced

among the Egyptians anci, Btrusiqans
and there a-e evidences In fcottmmles
and skulls that in very ancient times
teeth were filled and efforts were made
to supply tile loss of natural by arti
Scial teetii Tlie first writer oa the
t*eatmeat of diseased teeth was Ga-
'ien^ ^he science wus Introduced into
America bj John Greenwood, who es-
tablished tilmseif in^-Jew iTork In 1788
In 1790 and again, in 1795 he carved in
lYory an entlie <iet of t€eth for General
Tfashlngton

<f Chi*ornc. \
"Opposition, opposition, nothing but

oppobitlonl"
"What's the matter, dear?"
"My parent objected when I wanted

to marry him, and rrow he kicks be
clause 1 waat a divoice "—Louisville
Cornier ^ourjjtal.

Nature and Man. •
Huxley was once talking to Sir WI1

Ham Gull about tfte healing power of
nature. "Stuff!" said Gull, "Klne
times out of ten nature does not want
to cure Hie **>an Shg. w-es&r to put
bini in his co^ni.'*'— 3uc*ndon Telegraph..

.A Penny Saved.
When Benjamin Franklin wrote "A

penny saved Is a penny earned," bo
diuV not mean a penny aktmped from
our dally living or from our necessl-.
ties. That Is not "a penny saved" In
tho best sense. It la a penny stolen
from yourself. A penny eav«d Is a
penny rescued from waste. An houi
taken from needed sleep 19 not an hout
saved, but an hour stolen. An hour
taken from Idle gossip and turned to
aonie good account—that la an bout
saved. And It Is the- same way with
our money and our products. There lsy
no economy In self denial. It la the'
duty of every man -nnd woman to live
the fullest and beat life possible, to
get the most they can out of life, to
nourish the body and rulnd ana sou!
and to develop them to the highest
possible degree. Thla cannot be done
by skimping. Economy Is necesgary,
but we must not mistake' what econ-
imy Is. We must save the wastes,
stop the leaks; but,~havlng saved, we
must put our savings to some good nBe,

e we are like the miser with bis
gold—a detriment to society Instead of
% good.—-Exchange.

Tho London Police Whistle. '
What Is tlte most 'powerful weapon

a mau> can carry against the possible
dangers of nocturnal London? Koi
genera) utility and for special emer-
gencies' you cannot—at least such is
one night rambler's experience—beat
the ordinary police Whistle. In addl-
tlon'to its services as 'a cab caller—one
tov-& growler, two for a hansom—there
are times, Happily extremely rare,
when lt^may prove a tower of strength.
One such occasion the writer can re
call. About, two hours after midnight
In a quiet byway. An agitated elderly

, gentleman at an open door, which he
is afraid to'enter. The lock has been
forced, and within may be—burglars!
Have you seen a policeman? No. But
three blasts on the whistle and the de-
serted > pavement swarms with them.
From every corner one, arrives, and
the house is surrounded. The home
going citizen knows dot by whatf orces
he is encompassed till he sounds that
whistle in bis or some one eise'ssemer-

jondon Standard.

How'a Thlaf
offer One Hundred Dollars Ka-

ward for any case of Catarrh that caa-
aot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned, havo known P,

J. Cheney for the last IE years, and b'a>
lieve him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by hla firm. \

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0 .

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the eyBtein.
Testimonials sent free. Prico 76c. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation, i

Many requests from Catarrh suffer-
ers who use atomisers have resulted
in Liquid Cream Bahn.'a new and cou*
venient form of Ely's Cream Balm, tho
only remedy for Catarrh which can al- -
ways be depended on. In power to al-
lay inflammation, to cleanse the)
clogged air-passages, to promote free, >
natural breathing, the two forms of
•Cream Balm are alike. Liquid Cream '
Balm is sold by all druggists for 76
cents, including spraying tube. Mailed
by Ely Bros., 56 Warren street, New
York. '

When the Snuffbox Went Round.
A curious characteristic of the earlier

days of club life was the almost uni;
versa! practice of snuff taking and Its
very slow replacement by the, use of
tdbacSo., it was part of a gentleman's
education to manipulate a snuffbox ele-
gantly, and the possession of a number
of costly specimens ot these receptacles
was indispensable, explaining why
snuffboxes of every variety In gold,
silver, .enameled and jewel incrusted,
are'nowadays so largely found among
the curiosities of the collector There
were snuffboxes kept full In every
room In the clubhouse, and the fre-
quent call for it by an Irritable old
member was' one of the hits In Bui-
wer Lytton'e play "Money." The sup-
ply of snuff was made gratis to mem-
bers. The, cost amounted to £20 or
£30 a year, and as the indulgence in
tobacco itf this form gradually gave
way to that of smoking the expendi-
ture was thought unnecessary.—For1>
nightly Review

"America's Greatest Railroad."

Time.

R., W. & O. DIVISION.

BE01DWAY STATION.
GOING SOUTH ,

FOB , -A. M . , P *U ,
f 7;«, Z33

>on«e_ -J 9:5J 6:o6
V - i — , 7;io

— r 9:41
Syracuse, Sunday... { "'"^ P®

GOING NOKTH
FOB A. K. . r- P. Td.-

( 4:25 2:50
Oswego J 8:17 , 5:49

110:47 8:41

Oawego, Sunday,... {f^17 < £ "
p-̂ asaengerfj are ,reciue8ted to purckaaa
at* before entering the. cars, AU excess

cbarge of ten cents will be collected when
fares are paid on the trains. " .

Cost)/ Keys.
One thousand seven ̂ hundred pounds

was the sum, given by Count Adolpbe
de Rothschild for what may be said to
be the most valuable key in the world.
It is marked with the arms of the
Strozzi family and Is believed to be
the work of ^he great Italian artisj
Benvenuto Cellini, who flourished in
the sixteenth century. The key Is chis-
eled out of a block, of steel, presenting
two grotesque female figures and orna-
mented with various masks and scrolls.
Another costly key, which formerly be*
longed to the Medici family. Is In the
South Kensington museum, London.
The upper part of the bow rests upon a
square temple inclosing a standing
figure, exquisitely chiseled, holding a
shield. The pipe consists of a column
with a Corinthian capital,

The Sphinx. ,
The word sphinx Is from the* Qreek

and. means the strangler'and was ap-
plied to a fabled creature of toe Egyp-
tians which had the body of, & Hoc, the
head of a man or an animal and two
wings attached to Its $ldes. In Hie
Egyptian hieroglyphs the sphinx sym-
bolized wisdom and ipowet united. It
has been supposed that the fa«t that
the overflow of tl\e rfcile occurred when
the sun was in the "constellations Leo
and Virgo gave the Idea ot the com-
binations of form in the sphinx, but
this idea, Veems quite unfounded, In
Egypt the xeigning monarch was asual^
ly represented in tee form of a sphinx,

Trapped]by a Picture.
A Hungarian 1b«YSlar, who waa once

a'painter of considerable repute, was
ransacking a house when lie came
across the portrait of ,a very beautiful
young woman which liad been left ,
finished by the artist He began to add
the finishing touches ta the picture and
was discovered hard at work by the
owner 6f the house, who promptly sent
for tne police

Too Easy.
Miss Cicero— Here is an example for

yon, Willie A boy skates two miles the
first day, three miles the "Beeond, dayf

four miles the thjrd day— W Ĥie—
ShucksJ I ceuid beat dat example w|d-
out half trj ing—Smith's* Magazine.

f Reckless.
Mamma—If you had two pennies,

Wil'le. and I was to give you tnree
more, how rnueb would yo,u have?
Willie— Make it dollars, mainma
What's the nee of being stingy with
inake believe money? >

Never depend upon your .genius. %f
vwi hnvo tion«> (nrtiiHtrtr wilt s u p l
the deficiency,™B«sitm,

W. R. R. CO.

SOP'lH BOUND
7 Of a.rfi. D&tly—Al], principal stations to

Syracuse and BInghamton, Bcranton,
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and souths Elmtra, Bath,
Buffalo and the west,

11 17 > m. Daily, except Sunday—pripolp^l
stations to Syracuse and Blnghamton,

^ Scranton, New York, Philadelphia
Elmira, Btiflalo and the west Through
peeper from Binghamton to St Louis.

4 17 p. m. Daily—All principal stations to
Binghamton. Thipvisrh sleeper from
"ittnghamton to Chicago

9 39 p.m. liaily—Principal etationB to Syra
oufje aad Binghamton, Bcranton, New
Sorte, Philadelphia, Elmira, Bath, But-
falQ and west *

NORTH BOUND
ABBIVB
OSCTEOO

8 lfta.m Dai»y .. . ™ 835am
11.52 a m. Sundays only 12;15 p i».
1 53 p. m. Dally, except Sunday . 2 40 p,m
6 15 p. m. JDally , 6 86 p.m
» 54, p. m. DallV, except Sunday,_1015 p. m

Oswcgo County Court Appointments, '
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms or the Oswego County Court to be
hereaftfir hfeld, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial ofissues of feet, as follows

First Monday in
Oawego March, Court Houae,

Court House,
Second sjonclay in September, Court House,

Oswego
Ponrttl Monday in November, Court House,

-UlasKl.
X hereby designate the same terms for trial

and determination of indictments, and for
toe he&ri&g and. transaction of~other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jjirorsl are required to attend each
term,

Terms for tb.e bearing: and decision of mo-
~~~ and appeals and trials, and other

lings without a Jury, will also be held,proce
as fol

Oil Mo&day* of each weeic, except July and
August, at .fudge's Chambers.'Oswego

Dated^Oswego, M&y 1st, *9D6.
MEBRICK S T O W B I J I . ,

OB^e^o COunty Judge. ^

court ^
Doritig the year 1908 and until otherwise

ordered* terms of the Surrogate's Cdttrtof th«
County of Oswego, will be held as follows-

On Monday of each week, except in the
th of August), at the Surrogate's office In

cite of Ouwego, at W o'clock a in
on the seeojjd Thareday o* each month, ex*

cept August, at the Court House in the vil-
iage oXTalasW.at 10 dToloote a. m.

Whenever ott« ol the days above appolotea-
ge oXTalasW.at 10 doloote a. m.
Whenever ott« ol the days above appolotea

falls on aioliday the Court will be heUlthe
day folJoVW S.B.MEAD,

Purr osrate.

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children's favorite .

doughs, Colds, Croup and ;
•Whooping Cough.- !

i

iii r i . 'I I , ' f t



Local and Personal
Meat Dealer t1 H. French Is conval-

escent from a severe ill&ees.

Mr. S. B, Johnson of Syracuse .vis-
ited Fulton frlenbs on Sunday.

County Clerk 'a£d*Mrsr A, B.
son attended' the' Harvard-Cornell "re-
gatta at Ithaca lasj: week.

Mr. Beg£ren of;New York city has
accepted a position as. 'compositor in
the Morrill Brothers establishment

A business meeting of the Y.̂ P. S. C.
E. of the frirst Methpdist church was
held at the parsonage y>n Monday even-
ing.

The Rev. W. L. Sawf^lle and Mr.
B. Farley are enjoying a fishing expe-
dition at Mr. Farley's, former Home,
BooDvIlle.

The Rev; W. L. Sawtelle wilt deliver
an address at Salvation Army hall on
Sunday afternoon at 3 j>'elock. The
public is cordially invited to attend.

Miss Hazel Guile was in Syracuse on
Tuesday evening attending a recital
given by Processor Calthrop and his
students. Miss Guile1 is a student of
Professor*" Calthrop.

Last week Donald, the two-year-old
son of Dr. <Juy Pratt, |ell from a porch
at the home of his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Pooler, and fractured his col-
lar bonte.

City Clerk Harrison has not yet been
able to arrange a game of baseball be-

, tween the city officials of Auburn and
Fulton, although he iB hopeful. that
plans may mature in the near future..
• The regular ^monthly meeting of the
Woman's auxiliary to the Fulton Hos-
pital association will be held at the
Citizens' club rooms, City Hall, on
Thursday afternoon, June 6, at 4

. o'clock.

Miss Ida May Thorp, a former In-
structor in the Fourth street school,

. last week graduated from the Philadel-
phia, Pa., Training School for Nurses.
Several Fulton friends received invita-
tions to the graduation exercises.

Dr. F. E. Fox is attending the an-
nual convention of the .American Med-

• Seal society, now in session at.Atlantic
City, ft. J . Dr. Fox 'will visit friends
in Philadelphia Pa., and Washington,
D. C, before he returns home.

The Riverside Gun club, Oswego,
held a shoot on Memorial day at
•which Mr C W Hobbie, this city, car-
Tied off the honors, making a scoie of
51 ouf of a possible 60 Mr Kmerson
Siowell was second with a score of
3i out of a posbible 50

Managei Joseph Sloan of the Fulton
Fuel and Light Company's plant has
received a second carload of gas
ranges The first consignment has
lieen sold and the number just received
is limited, so it behooves those who ex-
pect to install gas ranges this season
to place their order at once It would
almost seem from the number installed
thus far, if you are without a gas '
range, that you are the only one in I
Fulton. I

A "Woman's Back
Has many aches and pains caused by
weaknesses and falling, or( other displace-
ment, of the pelvic organs. Other symp-
toms of female weakness are frequent
headache, dlzzinegs, imaginary specks or
dark spots floating before the eyes, gnaw-
ing; sensation In stomach, dragging or
bearing down In lower abdominal or pelvic
rfiRton, disagreeable drains from pelvic
organs, faintBpells with general weakness.

If any consfderabla number of the above
symptoms are present there Is ho remedy
!thirt ftUrfve quickerrelief or&more per-

aftent Sue than Dr. Pterce's Favorite
hffJ^H^sJt has a recordof over forty

years;- ojE curteaai Jft^the,roost' potent
\nv\ g b r a i ( { n f L j j f f ' r i j p ' j j

l s^le^e; It is made

i ti
of 5Eegiyceric«xtraciB of native modici-
n*I roots 3ound in out forests and con-
tains not ft drop of-alcohol or harmful, or
habit-forming drugs. Its ingredients are
aU printed on the bottle-wrapper and at-
tested under oath as correct.
„ Bvary Ingredient entering Into "l?a-

tdrit* Prescription" has the written en-
dorsomant of the most eminent medical
writ-en of all tho several schools of prac-
tice—more valuable than any amount of
non-profo63ion*I testimonials—though the
latter &re not lacking, hayliig'beiiin con-
tributed voluntarily by grateful patients
in numbers'to exceed ihe •ndora«m«nta
given to any other medialn« extant for
the core of woman's ills.

You cannot afford to accspk any medicine
of unknown composition a» a substitute
for this well proven remedy 6r KNOWXT
COMPOSITION, even though the dealer may
mates a little more profit thereby." Tour
interest in regaining health 18 paramount
to any selfish interest o/, hfs and it is an
insult>> your Intelligence for him to try
to palm off; upon you a substitute. Yon
know what you want an(J it is his busi-
ness to supply the article called for.'

Dr. Pleree'B Pleaaant Pellets arci the
original "'Little Liver Pillfi" firs,t put up
by old 0r. Pierce over forty years ago,
much imitated but never equaled. Little
sugar-coated granules—easy to take ad
candy.

Miss Ida Patten spent a portion o
last week with her parents in Mexico.

Mrs. N. L. Whitaker and daughter
have returned from a visit with rela-
tives in Washington, p. C.

Telegrams from San Francisco state
that the people have mobbed several
Japanese restaurants, but the dis-
patches do not say whether the out;
break was wholly racial or gastronom-

Charles P. Currier, boss dyer at the
prison shop, Auburn, died Thursday,
last. Charles T. Currier of Fulton,
who is a nephew, aas been granted let-
ters of administration on his estate,
valued at $62,000. Currier was a bach-
elor and despite his wealth worked
hard.

, Possibly they are going to break up
Senator Gates's district On the theory
that he won't mind the expense of be-
coming acquainted with a new political
crowd.—Syracuse Herald. (It has
truly been said that it alwajs costs
loraething to, find people out. Senator

Gates'knows what it cost him to find
how little influence tho Herald . has
with OSWP^O county electois )

Belated spring has arrived, although
the temperature is not as high as is
usual at this time of year On Sunday
New York city was favored with a
snowfall and high winds. With the
change in the seasons it would appear
that one should go North, to spend the
winter months and South to spend the
summer months. The past three
years have upset all previous climatic
calculations and records.

SourStonach, .
Worms jConvulstons.Feverisli-
oess ond t O S S OF StKEB

CASTDRIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

Thirty Years

PARTY PLEDGES
ALLJEOEEIO,

Governor- Hughes and the Legis-
lature Have Made Good

to the People.

Promises of the Platform Have
Beeh Strictly Performed.

Corporation Control — Anticor-
rupt Practices — Busi-

nesslike Methods,

Albany, N. t., June 4.—The legisla-
ture of 1907 has made good the pledges
which the Republican party gave in its
platform last year. It has redeemea
every promise in the declaration of
principles on which Governor Hughes
was elected.

Every new reform designed to meet,
conditions for which a remedy was
demanded has been enacted into stat-
ute. Every established policy of; the
party- which had met the approval
of the people has been continued and
broadened.

The lawmakers have held the party
pledges as a solemn agreement which
they must fulfill. '

Governor Hughes in his first mes-
sage made recommendations which fal-
lowed these party promises. Not one
of the principles in the platform
omitted, and the great measures to-
ward which he set his face on Jan. 1
and which he had clearly formulated
in bis own mind have been enacted.
He has redeemed all the bonds
by the convention., Seldom has there
been,a parallel In the history of either
party. The more remarkable it is when
It is considered that Governor p
and the legislature acfed independent-
ly of each other to an extent not known
In recent years.

Clean Methods.
The Republican platform adopted at

Saratoga on Sept. 26 last said:
We approve the Republican legislation

preventing corporations from making po-
litical contributions or crowding our legis-
lative halls with lobbyists and from exer-
cising corrupt and sinister Influence In
framing our statutes.

During a session of more than five
months there has been no charge even
in the most sensational newspapers or
by the rankest partisan opponent that
corrupt lobbying has existed at Albany,
There has been no boodle cry. There
has not been the slightest bintr that
bribery hns even been attempted. Ho
ground whatever has existed for any
suggestion that corrupt Influence was
exerted to place any statute 'upon the
buoks. The legislature hao been above
suspicion.

Public Works.
The Republican platform contained

this- pledge with reference to its great
business of providing for schools, its
wards, Its highways and waterways

Appreciating the constant need of tho
state for higher and broader educational
opportunities, for tho equltabU levying of
taxes, fur the hotter care of Jhe Inmates
of our- charltabW and penal institutions
and for the Improvement of our highways
and waterways, we ptedgo to the people
a continuance of these good works on
lines of honesty, energy and strictest
economy.

I b i s promise has been made good
Larger appropriations for the public
schools have been granted tban ever
before

Measures which will perfect the ex
letting tax laws and aecuie their en
forcement promptly have been on-
acted.

More amplo provision for the carp of
the charitable and penal institutions
has been made, and the measures look-
ing toward highway Improvement bave
been man* and of great consequence
The aid which the state gives to the
smaller communities for highway Im-
provement has. been increased. Pro-
vision has been mude for the broad
and general system of road improve-
ment tor which the people voted two
years ago, and a workable system for
the expenditure of the $30,000,000 fund
has been considered and adopted.

In the management of all these vari-
ous departments great care has been
tttk«n to secure an absolute accounting
to the people for every penny of the
state's money expended. Lump sum
expenses have been abolished, and
everj employee of the state who ex-
ponds a dollar of tho state's money
8*0 do so only upon vouchers for the
exact amount.

Control of Corporations.

Ttm platform Raid*
We approve of lejrieiation provldlns for

ft commission to prevent overcapitaliza-
tion and excessive dbarxau of public Hf ht-
Inff corporations, and we favor the axtrn-
iriah of thlt policy to the regulation of all
public utility corporations

The public utilities bill Is tha leg-
islative response to this pledge. Its
details were worked out by Governor

and' his advisers upon broad
lines, and the. policy contained in its
enactment places the state of New
York ia the very front rank of all the
states in KB attention to those corpora-
tion* which enjoy a franchise.

Corrupt Praotloaa.
Th* platform said:
w* beiiava to an houit b»|l#t and a

^*U CCUUU £.\ZSi ii™ J f ift. UU -iL-iiu'e
tooeks tor ttte purity of tto* ,b*lltt JIM
**«m &to4 b the RubU fc

a Indorse the laW0 Enacted by our
legislature as^inst corrupt (practices
cloctiona and pledge our party to th<*ti
fitrici est enforcement > and to strengthen
them if exp.ijence demonstrates the ne-
CeSsU-

1'v. u or three laws have been passed
upon this subject continuing and
broadening the work which was begun
at a previous session.. One of these
limits the amount which a candidate
niay expend In securing an election,
'thereby preventing the Scandalous
Of money, which has had an illustra-
tion la this state within a recent
period. Reference Is made to Hearst's
expenditure of a quarter of a million
and more last year,

A thoroughly American amendment
has been enacted to the primary Maw,
so that hereafter any party desiring.
to place candidates in the field must
appeal to its supporters at tbe primary
rather than to a clique of bosses who
have no responsibility and may or may
not represent the sentiments of those
voters for whom they assume to speak

The platform said:
We rsneW the pledges to the people giv-

en by previous Republican atat© conven-
tions Insisting upon preserving intact
state forest preserves and their extension
aa far as may be necessary to consei
in their Integrity for the benefit of the
whole people all the state lands and unde-
veloped water powers which should
be surrendered to the control of private
(Interests.

Forest Preserve.
An appropriation in the aggregate

amounting to about $500,000 has been
made for the purchase of addltiona
state forest lands, and every precau-
tion has been taken to conserve these
lands in the bands of the state.

Insurance Laws.
The platform approved the insurance

legislation enacted as a result of the
Armstrong committee's investigation
and said:

We pledge the faithful enforcement ol
these laws and their further amendment
wherever necessary.

This pledge has been made good by
the enactment in the closing days of
the session of measures devised by
members of the Armstrong committee,
after consultation with Governor
Hughes, who was its counsel, designed
to more economically and effectually
regulate the election of officers of in-
surance companies, and one or two mi-
nor measures remedying defects in the
insurance bills of last year.

Labor Laws.

The Republican policy has been ever
since the party has been in power In
the state to enact laws for the ade-
quate protection of labor. Every law
of this nature upon the statute book
enacted within the past twenty-flve
years has been either passed by a Re-
publican legislature, signed by a Be-
pnbllcan governor, or both. Very im-
portant measures of this natnre have
been enacted this year in continuance
of the policy of previous .years,
whfrb tbe platform pledged its party
to follow Notably among these is the
child labor law, which limits the work-
ing hours for minors in factories to
eight hours per day, a measure specifi-
cally favored by Governor Hughes.

The record of the session is one
which Republicans will Indorse. In
spite of all attempts of enemies to
make trouble within the Republican
ranks, in spite of all reports that .Gov-
ernor Hughes and the party leaders
were at swords' points and working
along different lines, In Bpite of all
charges by natural born enemies that
the executive and legislative branches
were at cross purposes, the completed
work of the legislature shows a nnity
of purpose and action such as has sel-
dom been seen in any administration.

EQUAL PAY, EQUAL WORK.
Governor Hughes Vetoes New York

Teachers' Bill on Broad Grounds-
Albany, N. Y., Jane 4.—The Teto

message of Governor Hughes in de-
clining to sign the. teachers' bill in
New York will be of interest In every
corner of the state. The bill proposed
to give the women teachers of New
York "equal pay for equal .work." A
woman teacher was to'receive exactly
the same salary as was paid to men
in corresponding grades. Governor
Hughes vetoed the bill on tbe broad
ground that If the state *were to pre-
scribe such a law to govern Greater
New York there wae niy. reason why
Mae role should not nple* true: to tne
Schools of Buffalo, Rochester, Syra-

i, Utiea, Albany ana in fact all
cltlas, Tillages and towns, and if this
rnlo i/ae enforced In paying teachers
It was only logical that It should ap-
ply to all branches of the civil service
In whieh women arc, employed.

As tbe bill had not been dlneuued
In Its broad relations and the legisla-
ture had not outlined thla as a gen-
eral state policy. Governor Hughes
withheld his signature. BIE action has
met unQuallned approval by the press
of the greater city without regard to
party.

HIS MARTYR'S CROWN.
The more earnestly Governor

Hughes mges the legislature, to grant
a recount of the votes cast in New
York's mayoralty election the more
rigorously William R- Hearst attacks
him In his paper Can It be th&t Mr.
Hearst would rather wear the. martyr's
crown than to have the ballot boxes
opened? It begins to look that way.—
Syracuse Herald.

WHAT ARE THBY?
Senator Daniel of Virginia says that

the Democratic platform should be con-
flaad to those things upon which D«m-

AF* franornllr ftffread but ha
fvrgwu in mention wbfti the? tire.—

New*.

Consumption is lew deadly than it used to be,
Certain relief and usually complete recovery

will result from the following treatment:

Hope, rest, fresh air,

Bmutsion.
ALL DRUGGISTS | BOo/AND «|.OO

System In N4w York Which
Would Spread Throughout

the State-

Governor May Be Asked to Re-
move Borough Presi-

Ahearn.

New York, June 4.—Tarrimany gov-
ernment ID all its rottenness'Is, again
on erhlbitlou in New York city. The
office of the president of the borough
of Manhattan has been under Investi-
gation for some time, with results that
Indicate that an attempt will be made
to have Governor Hughes remove tbe
presiding genius, who is John F.
Ahearn. /

Charges bave been made of graft in
the Bronx park department which are
so serious that Mayor McCIellan has
been driven to start an investigation
of that particular municipal machine
ery.

These matters are of interest to the
entire state because since the last
Democratic convention Charlie Mur-
phy, the boss of Tammany Hall, has
claimed to be the leader of the Demo-
cratic party in the state.

For the first time in more than
twelve years', there are Democrats in
office at Albany who will listen to the
demands made by? Murphy that the
Tammany system of government b«
extended throughout the state. The
question whether this shall be done
Will confront the voters at the nest
election, and Information as to the
Tammany system of government and
how It worka may be enlightening and
advantageous.

Neglect or Corruption*
The evidence brought out by the

commissioners of accounts in their In-
vestigation of tne borough president's
office shows that there has been failure
to perform "simple duty, If not corrupt
tlon. It has been shown taat the te-
pavlng of streets waa neglected by
everybody in authority and that gross
favoritism was practiced where con
tracts for repavtng were to be relet
It has also been testified that prices
far in excess of the value of the
work done were paid and that great
Irregularity existed in preparing pro-
posals and drawing up contracts, while
specifications were not compiled with
Instances have been brought to light
where contractors not only failed to
meet specifications, but charged and
got excess prices for work which was
never done and for material wblen was
never used.

By circumstantial evidence It has
been developed that there was direct
connection between city officiate and
firms which received great profits from
city repair work. It has bean abown,
too, that the city paid bleb prices for
everything done or bought and, in fact.
that the /Interests of the municipality
were poorly protected. If they were
jjroteeted at all.

Richard Crokefs old motto of wort-
Ing for his own pocket all tie time
seems Ito- have beea the motto &t the
contractors and the minor politicians
who dealt wttb. them.

It fa said that unless Mayor McClel-
Ion directs Governor Htighes to remove
Mr. Ahearn some civic organisation
wiilt present the case to him and re-
qneit the borough president's removal,

Padded Payroilo.
Tn the Bronx park department a re-

port submitted to Mayo* McCIellan aft-
a secret taT«8tlgatIo& shewed,

arnoni: other tfrlngB, that a great num-
ber of men had been placed oa the
payrolls, drawing from $3.84 to *4.W a
day as laborers, who not only did no
rwort, but in some cases were notittous
personagres.

The commissioners say they under-
took to locate each one of seventy-nine
persons whose names were placed <ns
the pa>roll and in some cases w«re
unable to find the person at the address
given ou the roll Some men wsw re-
corded a? baring drawn pny far tw«a-
ty daya In tne month when they admit-
ted they had never worked a day. Ona
man said he had not drawn a dollar

0 0 YEARS'
RIENCS

payroll |or sixteen anff one-fourth. tiAyt
tn December and six daya In Marcb.
Many much instances are reported.

Thoughtful citteens can readily
Judge what might be the result if Mr.
Murphy and his associates wertt to
come Into eotire control of the ntate
government The spending of tb*
?100,000,000 eanal fund and the ?(%-
<>00,000 good roada fund. If the meth-
ods followed under Tammany were
pursued, would result in euch a loot-
Ing of the treasury as the state baa
never seen.

WILL NOT SE WISE.
The refusal of Mr. Hughes thus if or

to use hia power as governor to further
his personal interests or ambitions and
his evident Intention to administer bis
office without dependence for,Jil$ po-
litical and executive victories upon any
influence in Washington, however In-
fluential or usually welcomed, indi-
cate that it will not be wise to treat
his candidacy for any place as If he
were a pawn to be moved about the
board passively by those ^'ho/play the
game of political chess.—Boston Her-
ald.

BY DEFAULT.
If the Democratic convention were to-

be held today, the nomination would
very probably go to Bryan p% default
even though a large majority of the
delegates might regard anch nomina-
tion as fatal to any hopjs of party suc-
cess.—Philadelphia Ledger.

Grip Quickly Knocked Out.
"Some weeks ago during the sever*

winter weather both my wife and my-
self contracted severe colds which,
speedily developed Into the worst
kind of la grippe with all its miserable
symptoms," says Mr. J. E. Egleston of
Maple Landing, Iowa. "Knees and
Joints aching, muscles sore, head
stopped up, eyes and nose running,
with alternate spells of chills and
fever. We began using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, aiding the same with,
a double dose of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets, and by its lib-
eral use soon completely knocked out!
the grip." Sold by H. C. (Healer, Drug.
gist . ... •

You Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself
Don't worry

your corres-
pondent

Don't write
htm anything
by fan ad that
takes ,nlitt time
to make out—
tha* may leave
him in doubt—
that' he can't
easily read.

Ana dont nil oat legal papeiB o* card
memos—or make out accounts or hotel
menus in your own handwriting. •• _̂

It looks bad, reflects on your standing
mafcea people tfclnh you cant afford a
stenographer, and Is aOmetlmeB ambig-
uous.

You can write out your ietterB-rmake.
out an abstract-ail in an insurance pol-
icy—enter your card memos—nifi&e «jtit
poo accounts, or a hotel menu—or do ftny
•fcinff of writing you need, on a na,
BIBB or thickness of paper and space, any
way you want on

OLIVER

The Standard Visible
Von can write any of these tilings your.

Bt»t If S-on do not happen to have a sttfn-
For you can easily learn, with a Ultle

practice, to. write just as rapidly, and as
. J - J ^ ^ , ^ ag a n expert operator on tne

Because the OLIVER Is the
rriter. And you ean see

„ „ write. About 80 per cent
mote durable than any other typewriter,
beeause.it has about SO per cent teas wear-

lolnts than moBt other typewriters,
'per cents^asier to write with "~

h^moHnKtecfmTOllEnow
g e practice and special BUJU to

opera tt. >.
Than machines w&icfc cannotbe&OJust-

cd to any special spqee—'wltji which It is
Imposbiblo to write abstracts, lnsnranoe
policies, or odd-sized documents except
you buy expensive special attaahmenta
requiring experts to operate.

You can adjust the OLIVER to any
reasonable soace—y^Ur can write on any
reasonable S z e S S t thicknemi or paper,
right out to the TeiysdKe, without the a l l
or any exDensl ve attachment or ipcolft]
skill, ana yonr worKwHl be neat appear-
ing, legible and dear. \

For the OLIVER-is tfao^povrltor for
the aooter. the lawyer, tne Insurance
agent* tho merchant, the hotel proprietor

- my man who docs his own written,
Ite us now foroar. booklet on aimpll*
natures of the OUVEB.

The Oliver typewriter Co,
XFakaab Arc, and Mootoc

CHICAGO, - ILLINOIS

Mason Bros. 55 First Street
Are Local Ageotl tor

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
Dcmoaitratioat Cheerfully Gircn

Phoae 19

SANCEm
IMUIQUI painJ*JiiconirBiiiencc» or lejrtinR b o w .
.SO KCTEFE— NO M A S T E R — N O X*AIN

Tha hAhON SifETHOS>indo«*d *% « » Intwnn-
looml Meciic*lCtmc*>mftBct twaaatutrnd by twomin&ot

VDW York obytimaniMtewacalytWBUUwnlcnra.



EVERY MAN
Wants an Oxford that Wears
EVERY MAN can have this desire gratified if he will buy

"Always Wear Well" Oxfords at

$3.50
They fit when others fail.
ALL LEATHERS, Tans, Patents and kanmetals.
ALL STYLES, Button, Lace and Blucher Cut.

Stranahafi & VanBiiretv
Sj-o ie> A<$ e n t s

The Store With a Red Frbnt," Oneida S t .

MARRIED.»
On Sunday, May- 26, Mr. Francis

Loveland aiid Miss Lulu Ambrldge,
both of Fulton, were united In mar-
riage by the Rev. J. V. Skellett.

Mr. Frank Fairbanks of Futtori and
Miss Lucy Clark of :Mt. Pleasant were
united in marriage on Wednesday at
the Church ot the Immaculate Con-
ception, by the Rev. J. L. Lindsmatm.
The bridesmaid was Miss Matthews of

, Hion, and the best man was Mr. Ed-
ward RafEerty of Troy.

On 'Friday evening, May 31, at the
First -Methodist parsonage, Mr. Ray
'Simmons of the..,West Side •and, Miss
Lottie Ada Baudoin were "united in
marriage by the Rev- John Ricfiards.
The bridesmaid was Miss Genevieve
Baudoin. of this city, sister of the
bride, and the best man was Mr. Elmer
C. Huntley of Phoenix. Mr. and Mrs.
Simmons will make their -future hom<
in thi3 city.

Miss Maude Waful, and'their futu:
looked most brilliant But the fat£
"white plague" fastened itself upo;
the young husband and death ensued
Mr. Doyle was a prime social favorite
He was 30 years of age and had hell
several positions of trust in his hom<
city. To the stricken young widoT
tue parents < and the two brother
deepest sympathy is extended.

Martha A-,-wife of Mr. John Mille:
died oil Sunday at her home ii
Granby. The deceased was aged 6:
The funeral services will be held thi
afternoon at Dugway.

DIED.
Mrs. Margaret Young, aged 87, died

on Monday at the home of her da#gh-
,ter, Mrs. Melvic ^ Young, West side.
The funeral services were held from
the late home on Wednesday.

The body of the infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Van Antwerp "was
brought to this city f̂ om Syracuse on
Monday for interment.

Thomas Gill died sudenly at his
horde on the West side on 'Wednesday
after a few hours' illness. The de-
ceased w&s highly respected • and. his
demise*^s Vleeply/rregretted by all who
knew him. The funeral services \were
held from his' late borne on Sunday
the Rev. A. H. Grant officiating, and
the remains were taken to Philadel-
phia For Interment; The Red -Men and
the Daughters of Pocaliontas turned'
out in a body to attend the funeral,
and they also, formed an escort of
honor tor the body, which was taken
away on the evening train oa Sunday.

Edward K Doyle, formerly City
Chamberlain of Oswego, died suddenly
at his home in OSwego on Monday
'evening from a hemorrhage of t&e
lungs, following a long period of ill
health The deceased was united in
marriage less than two years ago with

WHY PAY 50c OR

MoreforCORSETS

There are no better Corsets
sold than you get for 25c at the

Bee Hive
Store

* Empire Corsets . 25c
Empire Girdles ,v. ,\ 25c

TOWELS

iS-in. all Linen Crash, yard ,j2(
IS-JII. Bleached Huck Crash, yd 10c
16-in. Bleached Crash, yard...... 6c
Bath Towels 1., 1...IOC to 30c

J-H-StLotiis&Co-
Underwear, HosierypNottons,
Books, Stationary, Houjefur-
nishings, TinwareC (Sfanite-
ware, Crockery ware, Tea, dof- -
fee and Candy." /

24 East First s t Fulton

SOUTH GRANBY.
We have had no rain for a wee"

now, but plenty of cold winoVand th<
roads are getting very dusty.
_:.Mr. Wade is moving his household
goods from the depot to Cortland
where he has a position.

OUT school will Close on Friday,
June 14, and will have a picnic on
Saturday after in Mr. Bassett's yard

Mrs. B. M. i&ustin visited her
.brother, Deloss Distin, and her sister,
Mrs. Sarah Rowlee, in Mt. Pleasant
last week and attended .memorial
services there on Sunday. Her nephew,
Harold Distin, accompanied her
home.- . * _

Mr. Fisher's people entertained Mr.
George Fisher, Mr. Warren Fisher and
lady friend, Mr. Hosea Fisher, wife
and little girl, all of Oswego, . and
Henry Huntingtpn and wife, Mud
Lake, on Sunday.

Miss Emma Rowlee visited1 at Fred
P&fne's last week. ^

Mary"Stege is home from Fulton on
account of the illness of. her mother.

Mrs. Carrie Hannum has been ill,
but is better.

Mr. Herbert Cook draws the milk to
Lysander instead of Ted Coville.

, PENNELLVILLE.
The reception for the new pastor

was largely attended and proved very
enjoyable.

Mrs. A. B. Sherwood is the guest of
her son, Fqank Washer, Geneva.

MrSj'Laura Names and son Bernard
are; guests of Mr and Mrs. B P Par-
ker.

E. h. Kimball is taking; a much
needed vacation at the home of his
daughter, Mrs Walker Cleveland

Hugh Kimball is looking after $h
railroad interests at the station here
• -The Rev. "Mr. Scharge attended the
pastor's reception on Friday evening.

Mrs. Hunt is spending some time
with her sister to Syracuse

Mr. and Mrs A Gre^g were guests
of Mrs. Ellen Parker, Phoenix, Deco-
ration day,

Miss Stella Godfrey, Fulton hospi-
tal, made a brief visit home Friday.
-, ffhe Rev. "Mr Dunning was enter-
tained on Sunday by Mr and Mrs.
M. Stevens.

'Executor's Sale.
The undersigned, as executor of the

estate of Elizabeth Roberts, deceased,
Will sell at public auction at the front
door of, the City Hall in the City of
Fulton, N. Y., on the 18th day of June
1907, at 10.30 o'clock A. M, a parcel
of laad conveyed by Samuel F. fiase
and wife and Charles E Case find wife
to Morgan Roberts by deed dated Oc-
ttjber 23, 1862, in which deed said land
s described as follows: "All that

tract'or parcel ol land, situate in the
village at Fulton aforesaid on Q. C.
Newark's location, being a part of a
ract of land of twenty-one,acres ad-
oining the lands of John Van Bureu'

being specifically designated on a map
made tor M. L. Lee in July, 1868, and
on Hie in the Oswego County Clerk's
office -a6 Lot-Number One, together
with as much ol Lot Number Two on
said map as lies south of a line ex-
ended from the southeast corner of
lie lot owned and occupied by George
inight, easterly to a point in the cen-

ter of Castle street,1 twelve tods south
of the north line of the tract; «aid
Lots Numbers One and Two being
bounded on the east by the center o{
Cattle street; dn, the soutk'by the cen-
ter of C ( « * street; on the west by the
Oswego canal and river and on the
north by lands owned T>y George
Shight^nd Lucius A Hovey," except-
ing therefrom a strip of land eighty
(SO) feet wide conveyed by said Mor-
gan Roberts and wife to the New York
and Osw«gd Midland Railroad Com-
pany. ' -' - ~

Dated Pulton N ,t .Tnno Uh 19(17

STATE LEGISLATURE
Public UptfesBill Passed Gvei

Veto of Mayor McCiellan.

Recount Measure Awaited—>F?inal Ad
""journment This Week or Maybe

Next New York Teachers* Equal
Pay SHI Vetoed by Governor Hughes
Inspection of State Department!!.

Albany, Jim^ 5.—The- longest legis-
lative session but one in thetiMory of
the state is drawing tq a close. By
working night and day final adjourn-
ment woujd be possible thi^'week if
Mayor McCiellan should return today
the recount bill passed last, week and
upon which a hearing, waa had before
him in $ew York yesterday.: .should
it not. be returned this week adjourg
ment may not be reached before the
middle of June.

At this writing it is impossible to
forecast the mayor's action <m the
measure which is of such vital import-
ance to him personally. He has thus
far opposed all. effovfcs made to deter-
mine his title to the office";-although
there is no question but that he was
fairly elected, though by a small plur-
.lity. Hearst's stock in'irade politic-
l y since the mayoralty election oi

1905 has been a rather flimsy claim
that he was defrauded in %he election
and much of his support^was derived
through sympathy. The passage of the
recount bill in the legislature evoked

rather warm debate in which the
participants, both Republicans and
Democrats, severely criticised both
Governor Hughes and Mayor McCiel-
lan.

Public Utilities Bill Again Passed.
Comparatively little has Vbeen ac-

complished by the legislature during
the past week. It passed* the public
utilities bill desired bjL Governor
Hughes over the veto of^Mayor Mc-
Ciellan, the latter taking the ground,

disapproving the bill, that it con-
avened the principle of,home rule

In that it Is an invasion of the city's
right to attend to its own affairs. He
also contended that the new law places
In the hands of a partisan commission
the most tremendous power ever given
into the bands of a similar ̂ body, and
that this power will b6 us6d by some
dishonest governor for the purpose o
political intrigue. But the majority
irushed asi4e the mayor's' veto and
ave to Governor Hughes the measure
hlch he has so ardently desired and

which he so strongly recommended in
his first annual message..

Not a little aahained'Ofitsopposi-
ibn to the"goy^'
ion of tbe retnoyal; of..Sxiperin,teu^sii.t
if insurance ICe'lseyi,1 "t$h@ senate has
tace given, th^ executive such

iation as he desired, 'the child labor
Sills and the^Nationai Guard inve?tl-

.tlon resolution,are now laws,
also, practically, are the public utili-

reapportionment, recount ar-d
tnmibus investigation measures,
Barring the Massachusetts ballot

and possibly direct primary legisla-
ion Governor Hughes extracts from
ie present legislature about all that

:ould be ejected, and perhapa a little
more, in the*shape of new laws. The
legislature carried its responsibilities
is far as it, could, and then, awsaried
tf the strain, censured by press and!
jonstituents, sullenly laid the- buw
en on the governor He no longer
teed appeal to the people to back his
'ecommendatioiiSt

Equal Pay^For Equal Work.
The storm of criticism evoked by

tsyor McClel\an*a veto of the New
fork school teachers' equal pay bill
ias moved northward. Female cham-
(tons of the measure are now bitterly
irfticising Governor Hughes, who aet
ls 'Seal of disapproval on the bill,
tie ground^ for his veto were set
irth in a message to the legislate
lat the pay to be given to the teacn-
rs-rested entirely within the discre-'
;qn of the board of ed-ncatlon of New
ork city, and that tUe "broad proposi-

i "equal pay for equal work," while
attractive one, was .too- big for the

Bglalature to take up hastily, and, if
aken up by the legislature, should be
aade to apply to jtlt cities and all
arough the state civil Service
It is not believed that the legislature

rill attempt to pasa^the bill over the
;overnor's veto, though advocates of

measure ^are angrily demanding
uch action. There has been too much
candalous lobbying on the part of the
emale friends of the measure to bear
epetltion this year.
Water Regulation and Compensation.
Considered as' otte of the most iax-
irtant treasures introduced in $he

eglslature this year, tne Fuller bill
•mbodying the principles of regulation

the use of the state's w&t&T powers
a competition for the same, has

seen defeated by the senate it lack-
d three votes to insure Ita passage^

bill authorized the state water
3mmlss|on to devise plans for the pro-

3 development of the water
.. T__ of the stater and for their putt-

ie use under state oorftrol. The com-
aiaslon is to lay out schedules of com-
iensation for %h,e various w xter p'ow
vs. Tne bill was drafted b> the As-
[>cJation for th6 protection of the Ad
x>a<|&ck9 "and the New York City

Board of *Trade and Transportation,
Senator Fuller moved that the vote by*
tfhlch the Dill was lost be reconsld
red and had his motion tabled He
111 attempt to eeaure passage of the
teasure before a"

bill wiitch went through the assembly
some weeks ag& The measure author-
izes the governor ,to at any time
either In person or by one or more
persons appointed by him for the pur
p(?se, examine and Investigate the
management and affairs of any depart-
ment,* hoard, bureau or commission oi
the state. The governor and the pert
*3ons .acyappointed by him. are empow-
ered to subpoena and enforce the at-
tendance -of witnesses, to administer
oaths and examine witnesses undet
oath and to require the production ol
any books or papers deemed relevant
of material. 'Whenever-• any person
so appointed shall not b6 regularly in
the servlce~6f the state/his compen-
sation for such services shall bo fixed
by the governor, arid said compensa-

"lion and aU necessary expenses of such
examinations; and invesiigations Shall
be paid byvthe treasurer out of any
appropriations made for; the purpose
upon the. order of the governor and
the warrant ofj the comptroller.

Gives Druggists a Monopoly.
A bill introduced by Assemblyman

C. H. Whitney, a druggist.of Mechan-
icville; which haB passed the legisla-
ture and gone to the governor, appar-
ently would give druggists throughout
the state a' monopoly of the sale of de-
natured alcohol, whether for automo-
bile or other use. The measure had a
bare majority In the senatê —'26 to 10.
It requires the labeling ofj methyl and
wood alcohol as poison. The bill was
vigorously opposed by Senator-Arm-
strong, who argued that If the sale oi
wood alcohol was to be confined-*" to
pharmacists there was no reason why
the sale of gasoline should not be
likewise limited.

State Prisons and Charities.
Governor Hughes has approved tht

Wainwright bill providing for thre«
members of-the state board of chari
ties to be appointed frrora New York
city in add|tion to a member from
each of the nine judicial districts c
the state.' Formerly the ^membershi
was made up of one from each of the
eight jpdicial districts, one from
Kings and three from New Yorl
county.

The governor has also approved th
Robinson bill reorganizing the stab
commission of prisons by substituting
a board of seven for the present com-
mission of three members and increas-
ing the power of the commission.. The
commission i s to be appointed by th<
:overnor and confirmed by the senate,

The commissioners are to receive $10
a day for attending meetings, but the
salary must not exceed $500 in, any on<

rear. „ '
A Sweeping State Pension Measure.
The senate has passed, with Slight

changes, the Burns bill granting pen-
sions to retiring veterans of the. late

•civil war who have been^employed for
a- continuous period of 15 years 6v
more In tbe civil service of the state
of ^New York, or of any city, county,
1;own or village thereof. ,"Upqn reach-
ing the^age of 65 years, or thereafter,
upon his own request, such veteran
shall be retired from his employment
and the city, starts, town, county or vil
lage which employed him at the time
of his retirement shall pay to him.an
annual sum equal to one-half tb̂ e sal-
ary or wages paid to him in the last
year of his said employment. , The
bill having been amended in-the senate
has been returned to the assembly
for its concurrence. There Is no like-
lihood of the measure becoming a law

Examination and Investigation.
Theassembly has adopted the ^en-

ate resolution providing for a legis-
lative committee of four senators and

"live assemblymen and an a-pproprfa-
tlo"n of $7;SQ0 to examine and investi-
gate the ,wholev subject of highway
improvement and prepare a revision of
tne good roads laws. That part of - the
resolution empowering the committee

employ special counsel was ob-
jected to on the ground that the at-
torney general could furnish all the
counsel necessary, but the majority sat
heavily on the objection.

A bill recently Introduced authorizes
the governor to appoint a commission
of citizens, three of them lawyers, to
examine the Torrens system of regis-
tering land titles and to»report as to
the expediency of adopting the system
In this state. The commission is giv-
en ample power to secure desired In-
formation
Appropriations Larger Than Usual.
Conference committees of the sen-

ate and assembly have finally agreed
upon the items which go to make up
the annual supply bill. Among them
la an item of $15,000 to reimburse
State Superintendent of Insurance Kel-
sey for defending himself against re-

as suggested or recommended
by Governor Hughes. The total ^ap-
propriatfons^for this year will amount
to nearly ?2f5,000(000,jwhicb. is greatly
in eicess of former years. Governor
Hughes will no doubt ̂ veto many of the
Items agreed upon,. The appropria-
tions approved by Governor. Higgins
last year amounted'to ?26,97S,92S.2^
During the first .year of his adminis-
tration, the tot&l appropriations ap-
proved by him were $26,703,270,07. The
estimated receipts of the state tat tne
fiscal year ending1 Sept. SO next were

Tne Water Storage Resolution. \
^Opponents of the water storage res-
uUpn, which proposes an amendment

to, th«. constitution and which was
jammed through i during the closing
d(ays of the session las't .year, are
watching "for Its appearance from the

. ' i * H t 1

v..i,,.v, Av.^yjxjjji

Executor,

^ \> »i

rules committee, where it
has reposed for some time. Public
sentiment seems to be against this

corporate Interests
to flood state lands in the Adirondacks
and erect enormous reservoirs. Pro-

cters of the resolution aie awaiting
a» onnnrMinitv *n Tint fh*» m*>R<niro

inspection uf State Department*- »through, believing that tne ppople j
~" has passed the Morelaaa^paW f*v<w tbe proposed Amendment.

STRAW WATS
Underwear and Hosiery

v » • • W A S H T I E S ' . , /

Neckwear of Every Dekeriptian

SUMMER TROUSERS'

Superb Ltae, Fsqm $2.00 to /$5.00 Each

NEGLIGEE SHIRT?/

From 50-Cents to $2.0ft Each

CHILDREN'S CRASH HATS FOR BOYS OR GIRLS

25 qents to 50 Cenfs Each

Seasonable Goods of Every Description

HARRY A. ALLEN j
York J109-111 Oneida Street Fulton, New

5oot and Ashes
are inseparable from the use of aeoal or wood rano'e Do
away-withthese two terrors ft the housewife. ' ° '

. Perfect comfort, cleanliness and convenience can
.. only be attained in one way^cQOk with Gas.

. No worry about kindling p¥«|Stos, no muss on the
floor, no coal to carry and a saving of time and money—
when using gas. >Are these points not~worth 'consider-
ing? If they are—send for our representative—a-postal
card or 'phone will get him, fully equipped and prepared

^ to give complete-information as to merits and working
of the Modern Gaa Range. - B - •

A large and complete stock of the latest improved
gas ranges on display at our office. Call and see them..

Pulton .Fuel Co.
48 South First Street, Fulton.

Iment Nineteenth Annual
Reunion.

Dear Cqmrade: You are earnestly re-
quested to b<* present at the niueteeufh
annual-reuniou of tbe 184th Regiment,
at Oswego Falls fair grounds, on Wed-
nesday,..Jane 12, 1907. There will be a
general business meeting at 10 30 a m
Dinner at 12 m. Election of officers,
speaking, music and other exercises
promptly at 1,30 p. m. Please notiJy
as many of the comrades of the reuniou
as you possibly can. Bring your cups
aB hot.coffee ffill be'(furnished on the
~SU-Of8_f!S?-, X«?_:J.?b1 Bipbards, of. hn Richar

,will address the feu uion
n n t b t l

ground
Jb ulton, ,will address the feu uion

If you cannot.be present, please wire
;he Becretarv and enclose 50a tor a
badge \y1th Comrade M. V. Wadleigh's
photograph on It, and Colonel Robin'-
son's memoirs, with roster of the regi-

ROBT. SIMPSON, Secretary,
Volney, N. Y.

Only a little cold in tbe head may be
the beginuinQ of an obstinate case of
Nasal Catarrh. Drive oqt We invader
with Ely'sCream Balm applied straightr
to the inflamed stuffed up.jiiir-pussa.uea.
Price 60c. If yon prefer to use ati ato-
niizer, ask for Liquid Cream Balm. Io
has all the good qualities of the reined};
to solid form and will rid you of ^
tarrh orjhaytfever. iJo cocaine to breed
»dreadful habit. No mercury to dry
rat the, secretion." Price 70e., with
praying tube. All druggists, or mailed
y Ely Bros., SB Warren street, NaW

York. l

'The Premoette" uses cut fllma,
loads in daylight; fine lens, only $1.00,
at Lasher's Boofc Store,

TO RENT

TO BENT—Desirable rooms for light
house-keeping to rent comer Fputth

andUtioa streets. Inquire of Dr. H,
Marsh, 227 Oneida street. tf

TO BENT—Rooms in the Bee Hivs
block, suitable for offices or light,

housekeeping. Inquire at No 161
South Second street. *

THE ROOM A FLY

Occupies is Better

Than His Company

, K E E P HIM O U T

M^AE&SON
wjll help yoo with Win-
dow and Door Screens,
Hammocks, Befrigera-

, tors, Ice Cream Freezers,
"," and Oil'Stoves.

Will help to lighten
the burden oi; the hot
weather.

flrlcR AE & SON
NO. 26 S0UIJ1 HRST STREET*

FULTON : NEW YORK

Corn and Bunion
,'! Cure that Cures1

Asl^R O.Geisler,^
gist, about it

'ensingdrug-

1VL H, VanAuken Msnufacfuring
Gornpfiny, Hannibal, N. Y." 6-ig*

^ f OR SA1E

To Bent—A desirable house in North
first street. Rent reasonable. Ad"-
Iress G, care of Times Office, Fulton, tt

To Bent—Furnished roows suitable
tor light housefieeping; also suitable
lor rooming purposes. Inquire at S03
Jayuga street.

WANTED

WANTED—Plain sewing andvchifdy
rens clothing to make. Work

iromptly and neatly done at reason-
ble prices. luquite or write, No/113

North Fiftua^et- ' *

-WANTED—Boarders and roomers or

FOR SALE—The new cottage, corner
Broadway and Sixth Btreet. All

modern conveniences. Very desirable,
Will be ready for occupanoy April 1.

H. N. Gilbert.

FOE SALE—To"close*ap estate. 23
acre's. 700 feet on J>ay street, two

story; 7-room frame duelling and large
barn. E. DnBolsr 88 Broad street.
Keypprt, N. J . i-ig t*

v far gate—One of the most desirable
building lots on. Thousand Island Park.
Terms* reasonable. Inquire at Times
offlce, Fulton.

Snntib

* » , - , ,
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We Havej^iother Consignment of the

Home Savings Banks
These banks are large enough to hold Fifty or Sixty Dol-
lars in ooin and have an opening.for bills.-'

Get one while they last. • '

4 Per Cent Dividends on Small Iccounts

F U L T O N - S A V I N G S B A N &
59 SOUTH PIRST STREET, FULTON, NEW YORK

COUNTY TREAS-
URER'S OFFICE

Alleged! Irregular Method of
Transacting - Business —
Disposition of Public Funds
Shotifd Be Guarded Zeal-
ously.

- Taxpayers are wondering Just what
action tne Board of Supervisors wiU
take this Fall^ "when ft meets in an?
nual session, in regard to the-charges
made that it has been the habit and
practice of County Treasurer Thos
Moore, for many years back, to pay
bills against the county and then not
turn "them over to the Miscellaneous
Committee of the Board for audit;
that the great majority of these bills
&te> in. no way verified and bear only
the "O.'K." of a single Supply com-

^mitteeBJan, while others are "O. K.ed'
by janitors of the county buildings
and some of them are not "O.
or verified by any one.

It is impossible to take, too much
« precaution in safeguarding public

funds. The custodian of the
*rs' money who does not take sucli
precautions, who leaves any avenue
•open for the plundering of the county,

- is open to the most severe censure1,
even though -he.' ia perfectly honest
himself and has in hp way profited
toy the acts ot others. And if every
bill rendered and paid in this; most
irregular manner has been a just and

h bill, the fact that such ,looae
were employed in transact-

ing the business leaves the County
Treasurer- censurable, even though
the county received ^alue for eTery
penny paid out.

The Board of Supervisors has what
Is known ,as a Miscellaneous Commit-
tee, whose dufy it is to audit all bills
presented agains ^ county. The
law says that all sucn bills shall be
itemized, verified,~that is, sworn to,
—by the person rendering them, and
then audited. It is not proper to-
audit any pill not itemized' and' sworn. _ -JSTrj, Moore is looking for a renomi-
to. . The Board of. Supervisors also
iias a Supply Committee cpmposed of
three members, taken from the dis-
tricts in wjiich county buildings are
located. One member comes from the
city of Oswego, another from Mexico
and the third from Richland. These
Supply coonmittemen are empowered
fry the Board to purchase the .neces-

~sary supplies for tfap county. The
Board does not and never has given
these Supply committeemen the
power to audit the bills wntch^taey
contract themselves, and It is an easy

•• matter to see what a farce it would
Toe if they bad such power, and it is
impossible to find any place in the
proceedings of the Board of. Super-

visors where any authority has ever
been given to the County Treasurer
to pay any bill contracted by a Supply
cominitteeman, or any one else, until
after they have been^audited by the
Miscellaneous Committee, ' except
fixed charges which the law provides
lor, such as coal, gas, electric light,
insurance and the salaries of the reg-
ularly elected and appointed officers
of the county.

Yet for years Mr. Moore has been
paying such bills. During the past six
years they aggregate something more
than $23,000, and not a single one of
them ever passed through the hands
of the Miscellaneous Committee, and
the Supervisors who were sent, from
theh" different towns to represent
their interests were in total ignor-
ance of the existence of these ac-
counts.

'This is not a matter of hearsay or,
of rumor. No one wants to do Mr.
Moore -an ninjustlce or an injury. The
bills arer,on file in the County Clerk's
office and, aj-e open to the inspection
of any taxpayer who wants totake the
trouble to go there to examine them.
These bills speak for themselves.
Tliey show that accounts amounting
$$W,i$'L to over $700- each, for goods
aitd Supplies purchased, . have been
paid without their being sent to the
Board of Supervisors for̂  audit Some
of the bills were allowed to run
through the yearv-past the time when
the Supervisors were in. session, and
were paid by the County Treasurer a
few days after the BoEtrd of Super-
visors adjourned. Othfer bills were
paid while the Supervisors were in
session "and when they qould have
been properly audited. Not only that,
but there is an instance where a bill
was presented to the Miscellaneous
Committee in 1902. The Supervisor
presenting it was told that the com^
rajttee would not aliow_ the account
and it was withdrawn. In 1904 that

Supervisors was ia session, but that
they did right after it had adjourned.

How the Board of Supervisors atrd
going to get away without causing a
thorough investigation of this matter
it is hard to conceive. It is a condi-
tion of affairs which is perfectly as-
tounding when one stops to consider,
it. No one suspected that such a con-
dition existed, and the sooner it has
been gone to the bottom of the better
it will He for the county and the tax-
payers.

Some will ask, and naturally so,
how it was that such a loose way of
d i bdoing business could have
ried on and no, one know it.

car-
The

explanation is simple. The old fash-
ioned way in which the Board ot Su-
pervisors has transacted its business

GROWING FULTON
^ I N D U S T R Y

Fulton-Toilet Paper Company
Can Compete with Any
Similar Concern in This
Country — Merchants and
Citizens Should Co-operate

Last August a new industry located
in Fulton and while the
transacted by the firm has steadily in-
creased nothing has been said in re-
gard to the-firm nor its Outlook. Yet
it Is destined to play a prominent part
in commercial advancement with:

is ajone to blame. Every year-a com-J*n tije near future, unless some larger
mittee has been appointed to "settleijtown with a better proposition steals
with the County Treasurer." Tha't-fit away from Fulton. The industry
committee is composed of members, of
the Board and with no .acquaintance
whatever of bookkeeping or .any other
training necessary to call their atten-
tion to the system. They went to the
Treasurer's office and compared.. the
vouchers on hand with the entries on
the books and found that they bal-
anced and then they rendered a ster-
eotyped report, used since the Board
was first organized, that the accounts
were correct This committee,,, was
vested" with no ppwer to audit bills.
But there has been times when meiil-
bers Of the Supply -Committee, "wjnieh
contracted bills and- had "6. K.ed'
them aifd they had been paid by the
County Treasurer, have been mem-
bers of this committee,^arid these' men
must have known the difference and
they should have reported the matter
and caused an investigation at the
time. But they didn't.

Dedication of the DHnking Fountain.
Dedicatory exercises in connection

with the presentation of the drinking"
fountain to the City of Fulton will £§
held at the fountain on Sunday after-
noon, June 16, at 3 o'clock. In" case
of rain the exercises will be held in
the City Hall. The following pro-
gram will .be given: •

Hymn, "America."
Scripture reading, Rev. John Rich-

Prayer/' Eev. J . G. York.
Singing, Presbyterian Juniors.
Dedication and presentation, Mr.

John Hunter.
Response, Mayor Foster.
Address, Rev. W. L, Sawtelle.
Home protection hymn.
Benediction, Rev. F. A. Miller.

Oswego County Fair Attraction.
The managers of the Oswego Coun-

tv Agricultural society have engaged
the celebrated Swedish acrobats, Os-
car and Helma Norin (who hold the
world's record for ihigh diving, 120

bill, which amounted to $§3, was feet),, for each day of the County
presented to County Treasurer i fair. They will give two exhibitions
M0or§, after it has/beem"Q. K.ed" by
two; members of the Supply Commit-
tee, and he paid it without question.

nation^ He has held the office at the
fsixk of this year twenty-one years.
Before tiiat he was in the Oswego
Custom House for twelve years and
spent foux years at Albany. In all
he will have had thirty-seven years in
public service. He defends his meth-
ods of doing business by saying that
it was the custom of the office and

each day, including the famous fire
dive into a blazing tank. They will
undoubtedly prove a strong attraction.

Flag Day.

Friday, Juh6 14, will be the 130th
anniversary of the adoption of the
Stars and Stripes as the flag of the
United/States. The observance of
Flag Day is • becoming more nearly
general every year. To obtain the
widest possible observance this >oar
the American Flai? Association has is-

that he did it BO that the persona hotd^ sned-an appeal to the governor of
ins hills against the county could r e - ' e a c n state, the mayor of each cit\, the
cpive their money and not have to
wait aa entire year toy it. Many of
the bills, as shows above, do not bear
out this contention of Mr. Moore. On
the other hand, they show that the
person holding the accounts did not
need- the money while the Board of

press, to all patriotic societies, school
officers and teachers and aU fellow
citizens, seeking co-operation.

1
For Sale.

One man's bicycle- One woman's
bicycle One banjo. At low prices.
H. J . Wilson, 208 Buffalo street tE

referred to is the Fulton Toilet
Paper Company, of "which Mr. W. G.
A. Pellay is the1-resident manager.
The firm heard of Fulton's natural ad-
vantages as well as her shipping fa-
cilities, and being familiar with the
high quality of tissue paper manufac-
tured by the Victoria Paper company,
decided to locate in this city, remov-
ing from Springfield, Mass., on ac-
count of the high freight rates and the
fact that tissue paper could- not he
secured in that city. Ever since their
location here the company "has- la-
bored under a serious handicap and
one which all industries find as soon
as they start to investigate the baby
city as a place for locating. There
were no desirable vacant buildings
which could be secured for a reason-

rental nor on Which long leases
g

would be given. The Toilet Paper
company first located in a building
which was soon sold and the company
had to seek other quarters. After a
long, fruitless search Mr. Pellay gave
up in despair of remaining in this
city. Jast at this point the Victoria
Paper company offered a small section
of their mill to retain the firm ia Ful-
ton. The arrangement was inconven-
ient for both parties, as neither had
sufficient room and the business of
both was\ constantly increasing. Fi-
nally the Toilet Paper company has
secured the Max Marin store house in

fth Fourth street, next tloor to the
Opener Bag plant, for an indefi-

nite time The firm now has a floor
space of 4,0fiO square feet. The ma-
chinery is the latest. They employ
ten hands and have an output of one
hundred cases of paper per day, which
is ndt sufficient to supply the demand.

The Fulton company can compete
with the- world in quality and price of

iir̂  product and yet the writer does
not' know one Fulton store in which
the'Company's product can be secured,
despite the fact that the manager is
a resident, a taxpayer, gives employ-
ment to Fulton people and spends his
money in Fulton. Nor has the firm
made as/yet one request of Fulton,
through its Chamber of Commerce or
otherwise.

We may talk as we please of civic
pride, supporting home industries,
patronizing home trade and other pa-
triotic things, but the words are as
sounding brass when we do not prac-
tice What we preach. The Fulton Toi-
let Papei company puts out .twenty-
three' fatyles of toilet roll. Why not
start right at once by demanding that,
the local dealers supply the home
made article and refuse to take a sub-
stitute? Within a month Fulton can
increase the factory's working force
three fold, and the wages paid by the1*
firm are excellent for the experience
and work required.

At present the firm has under con-
templation five or sis propositions to.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 .ONEIDA STREET

We are now receiving daily, fresh consignments of

Fancy Florida Pineapples
The stock is fine and it is doubtful if prices will be lower. '•
Florida Pines are far superior to Bahamas, and large size fruft
is the cheapest to can. We have a complete line, of

FRUIT JARS AND RINGS
E v e r y t h i n g in Fine G r o c e r i e s

• CALL- US ON 'PHONE 32.

remove to other towns. Syracuse of-
fers free rent for at least a year. An-
other town offers free rent for a term
af years and freedom from taxation
for ten years, or until> the plant has
attained its full growth. ,-Another
town offers throughv its Chamber of
Commerce, to organize a stock com-
pany and give the firm's1 product, an
impetus which will make, it one of, if
not the largest toilet paper concern
in the United States. Mr. Pellay be-
lieves that this city is equipped with
better facilities for his business,
"which is growing and bound tô , con-
tinue 'to grow, because he can secure
on the spot the qualities' of tissue
paper whichjie uses and in quantities
to suit his demands.

It would seem that the Chamber ot
Commerce might profitably take up
the matter of his firm's remaining in
Fulton, with Mr. Pellay. Fulton can-
not afford to relinquish one of her in-
dustries, nor can she afford to permit
an industry to lie dormant when it is
qualified and should rapidly 'advance.

How many of you will agree to use
o other toilet roll except "The Ful-

ton," made in Fulton, by Fulton
people and for Fulton people?

+
Governor Signs Bill.

Gpv. Hughes on Tuesday signed the
bin amending the charter of the city
of-Fulton in the matter of the salaries
a t the ehiet of police, the firemen and
the patrolmen. TTpon -the unanimous
consent of the Board 01 Fire and Po-
lice and a majority vote of the Com-
mon Council the salaries may b<
raised. The boards a will probably
adopt the salary schedule as set forth
in the bill which the Governor refused
to sign and which was afterward re-
vised to meet with his idea of consti-
tutional privileges and requirements.
The schedule was: Chief of police, $70
a month; patrolmen, $50 a month
first year, $55 a month second year,
$60 a month third year and there-
after; assistant, chief of'the Fire de-
partment, $60 a month; firemen, $45
a month first year, $50 a month sec-
ond year, $55 a month third year and
thereafter. ' .'

Full stock of Dry Plates and Develr
opera, at Lasher's Book Store.,

Acknowledgment of Favors.
The Woman's Auxiliary ot the Ful-

ton Hospital Association wishes to ex-
tend to all business firms and indi-
viduals who helped in any way to-
wara their annual supper their most
heartfelt thanks. By assisting so gen-
erously they made it possihje for us
to i)e, very successful. The liet re-
ceipts from the supper were J21&41'.

_, Com..

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies, new
stock, lust received, at Lasher's Book
Store. •' . .

' Engineer Furnishes Estimate.
City Engineer O. C. Breed furnished

the Board of Public Works at a meet-
ing held last week with an estimate)
on the cost of constructing certain
additions in the nature of laterals to
the west side sewer system. About
9.000 feet of laterals will' necessarily
be constructed. The estimate was a3
follows:
First street, Pine to Hart sts. $5,102.11
First st. Hannibal to Oanse-

Tort sts 1.205.11
Broadwajt, First to Third st.. 1,053 00
Third St., Pine st. to B'dwajL. 673 93
Hannibal St., First to Fifth.. 1,688.31

Total $9,723.04
The,t6tal distance estimated upon is

6,004 feet.
The board voted to request the

Common Council to issue bonds to the
amount of $10,000 so that the work oE
constructing the laterals might 09
started at once and give the west side
residents the benefit 6t the ,sewer.

Superintendent Woodcock was no-
tified to start the street sprinkling at
7:30 a. m., and to continue the work:
for eight hours per day.

The contract for street cleaning
was let to Charles Vbgelgsang with
the understanding that the contract
should be annulled at any time at the
will of the Board of Public Works.

Each day, the terms of the contract
provide, South First street, between
Wall and Rochester streets, Qnetda
street .from Mrst to east line of See- -
ohd, Secqnd from north line of Oneida
to south line of Cayuga, Cayuga from
east line of Second to First and the
canal bridge must be cleaned in a
thorough manner. All are to 08
flushed twice each week. The lower
river bridge is to be cleaned twice
each week and the upper river bridge
once. The city Is to furnish water,
hose, and ^nose carriers and cans for
holding refuse, while" all other neces-.
sary tools are to be furnished by tha
contractor̂ '

Orders Taken.
Mrs; Ida Walker will'take orders at

her home, No. 235 Cayuga street, for
the Nemo corset, ribbon embroidery
and knife pleatings in all widths. < 6-7
Proposed Fourth of July Celebration

The General Committee appointed;'
to take charge of the proposed cele*
oration in Fulton on July 4 met Moil-
day and appointed the following sub-
committees:

Press Committee, Irving Galusha.
chairman-; W.B. Hughes, A. P. Bradt,
B\ M. Cornell, H. L. Gilman and I* J -
Whittaker. Advertising, E . M. Cor-
nell, W. A. Harrison and N. h. Wnifr
taker. Soliciting, B. P. Cole, chaff-
man;: Irving Galusha and Joseph
Murphy. Mnsic, B. o. Cary. Parade,
W. A. Butts; chairman; M. A; Straoa-
han, James C. Hunter-and G. W.
Brdoker. Invitation, J . B. Bfrdsall, H.
M.»MorIn and A, M. Roy.

Eastman Filins,: the onij reliabl»
Hud, all sizesZ-at Lasher's Book Store. >

New arrivaljof the latest patterns in two-
%. piec ee Dresses.3, Regular $1.50 val-
~ues,~aU""aiZes. Friday andjsaturday .
|fe . . . , "..". ? 9,8c each

About twenty-live dozen short Kimonos, in
floral designs, dote, stripes -oriel figures,
some witlf ruffled collar andsleeves; regular
value 75c. For Friday and Saturday,'
your choice , 50c

Twelve hundred yard8 oE plain fand fancy
White Goods—Swisses, Lawns, Dimities*
and mercerized Waistihgs, sold regularly
at 15o and 19c the yard, some pieces in
the lot worth 25c the yard. Beautiful
patterns and an endless variety.. Friday
and Satuiday 12 l-2c yaid

About 10 dozen boy's and girls Sailor Caps,
in blue, red a n i white cloth; excellent
quality and make, regular price 69o each.
Friday and Saturday," while they last
. . . . . . Z 49c each

ONEIDA STREETS <J

The greatest asBortaient pf Men's and Boy's,
fine Negligee Press:; and Work Shirts, :
some with collars and cuffs attached,
some, plaited bosoms, and all exclusive
patterns;; sonifS" of these shirts actually
worth , 75c. Your choice, Friday and ,
S a t u r d a y . . . . . . . . . . ' , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c

Just received, beautiful'patterns in Brussels
Rugs, 9x12 feet, that will go on sale Fri-

fc day and Saturday only for $17.50
These Rugs sell regularly at $22.50.
Make your selection early.

. About fifteen rolls of the popular Fibre Mat-
ting in exclusive designs, regularySOc val-
ue. Your choice at 29c the yard
Friday, and Saturday only.

New arrival of Ladies' white" Duofc and
Shrunk Cotton Dress Skirts, some plain,
others in the lot plaited, and all with
extrajwide flounce; not one of these Skirta
worth less than $2.50. Friday and Sat-
urday price .$1.98 each
All sizes. ' ~-

FULTON
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Makes the finest, light-
est,best flavored biscuit,
hot-treads, cake and
pastry* Renders the
food more digestible
and wholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Officers elected
"She annual meeting o( the Enteronol

Company's stockholders and directors
taa Sieid in Oswego last week, and the

ing directors were eleeted:
s M Costello, Altmar; Dr. E .

i. Hinman, 0. E . Burt, (!. S, Andel-
r, Opwego; Professor Lyroan O.
, New Sorts; Dr. E . J . Coe, Bald-

«sriaevflle; R H. Palmer, Newarfc, N.Y.
TfaeoHieerB elected were:

iPreatient and Treasurer—E. L. Hin-

first Vice President—T. M. Costello
*Seeood Vice President—E. H. Pal-

rmer
Secretary—A. VanBensohoterJ.
'Chemist—Dr. E . L Hioman,
A ooatraot was enterecj |uto with the

, 3faHer, McLean Co., New Yorfc,wh(jre-
£by ttiJ8 firm contracts to introduce ea-
Sefaoi, which is manufactured in Os-

in all parts of the world. A eon-
so been made with Brad-

York baukers, which firm
sell $385,000 worth of the stock

cp<f £he company.
Tiie Eoteruol Company is one of the

dustnes of Oswego and it has
he Oswego postofflce in the first

<dla8ceo!umn, owing to the size of its
im&k order business.

family Curfew.
family should have a curfew

h should positively "ring tonight"
ami every aight if needed. These eur-

s are inexpensive, and can be home-
'i. Take a piece of siding two feet

d whittle one end down to a
ben takfe the child that needs

tS&e Wiriew and *end him over a barrel
take toe piece of siding in the
and UBe it as a clapper. Put it

•yuliot. Divide the strokes evenly and
Sted that none miss. Good for a boy or
•gjrl up to" the age of sixteen, and appli-
cations are warranted to ouie the most
gwMonnced case ot street loafing' that
resists. The music this curfew makes
aaBoer than singing, "where is my
wandering boy tonight." — Merrill

Knights of Columbus. :
No fraternal organization i ever made

such a showing fn Fulton as did the
Kuights of Columbus on Tuesd ay even
ing when visitors from Syracuse, Qs-
wego, Oneida, Bmgbamton and Cort-
land to the number of five hundred, be-
came the guests of the Pulton Lodge
and witnessed the conferring of the
Third Degree upon a clasaof eighty-five
candidates. ,

A portion of the visitora made the trip
to and from,this city by special train.
The wprk was exemplified in superb
manner in Church's hall by District
Deputy Robert J . Powers of Bingbam-
tou, assisted by District Deputy Thos.
H. Dowd of Cortland, Captain John J .
Hovfe of Ogdensburg, Orand Kniehts
Sullivan of Fulton, T. H. Hennessey of
Oswego, J . W. Kelly of LeMoyne
Council, Syracuse, Dr. Walah of Cort-
land, and other district and council

Beers.
At the conclusion of the work an elab-

orate luncheon was served in the lodge
rooms, followed by a smoker and in-
formal musicale The visitors were en
thusiaatic in their praise of the treat-
ment accorded them by the Fulton
Knights.

Caught Cold While Hunting a Burglar.

Mr. Win,. Thos Lanorgan, provincial
Constable at Chapleau, Ontario, says
"I caught a severe eold while hunting
a burglar in the forest swamp last
/all. Hearing of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, I* tried it, and after
usmg two small bottles. I was com-
pletely ovLvod" This remedy la in-
tended especially (or coughs and
olds. It will loosen and relieve a

severe cold iz£ less time than by a&y
other treatment and 2s a favorite
wherever its superior excellence has
become known.. For sale by H. C.
Giesler, Druggist

JHe Who stole and Rode Away.
C JST. and A. M. Williamson, who

swrtafdilv possess a little "cozy corner"
AOI their own in tlie hearts of fietion-
Ciavera. have just completed a new story
•of the «»me tvpe as "The Ligtouing
«£5unjauctor"attd "The Princess Passes,"
which won (or them such a great meas-
ure of their popularity. The new etory
Ss allied ^'He Who' Stole and Bode
_Away," and it will be found complete

rAttthe Jnly nqmbet- o f Wpplneott's
• Magazine. A well-known literary critic

i vwbo read the uovclIn manuscript says
, <aflt!: S'LifeeaHtheBeauthors'stones it

tie written with a sureoess and grasp
l$bW convinces the reader that the writ.
«g»8 feuow whereof they write, and that
Shey really have more'than a catalogue-
|fr{&hdshi]c>" with the motorcar and

• BTiore than a guide-book acquaintance
', with that tomatio tiart , of Europe

, wbere the scene ot their charming story
; S s laid, i The charaBteig ar,e splendidly
'' ajnkwri, even the minor ones," Manv
'•otfier interesting feature^ are announ

the July 14ppincptt's.

' |,! Two Hundred Divorces.
i,'Sf.-Brady,» government employee,

lias been tolleotingfdilt^ relative to dt-
r̂otDOefl In Oswego odunw. X£e inspect

,,«^1,jH1trecoBisfcr the past twenty years, j
iFTOtti I88> to ISM Mr. Briidy noted 2001

-4l»«roei weqr^edin t>Wiyfottnty. '

Eastman's Brownie Developing Ma-
chine, no dark room required, only
51-00, at Lasher's JBooK Store,

FULTON
BUSINESS

,HWe should be glad to

write you aboyt our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail*

J O H N T. MOT!, President

L. W. MOTT, Vice-presi-

dent and Cashier. : .

T. P. KlNGSFORD, Vice-

President :: : ; ::

First -
Oswego, N. Y;

Weeks of Hard Labo(r of leg-
islators Result In Im-

portant Laws.

Appropriations For Education,
Charities and Agricultural In-

terests Satisfactory-
Careful Study of Highways.

Systematic Scheme of
Improvements.

Albany, N/'Y,, June 10.—The total
appropriations made by the legislature
this year will be something over $33,*
000,000. The precise amount cannot
be told1" until Governor Hughes bias
passed upon'the various items ,in'. the
deficiency bill and it is known; what
amounts he vetoes.

The educational, charitable and agri-
cultural Interests of the state have
been treated liberally. The normal
schools receive $420,000, the common
school fund amounts to $4,500,000., and
for cities, uaion..sehool districts, acad-
emies ,and academic departments
maintained in otber schools the
amount is $485,000. The special teach-
ers' training- classes, of which not
more than 115 may be established,
have an allowance of $100,000, and
there is an appropriation of $113,000
for "the school commissioners through-
out the state; so that tne total, appro-
priation for educational interests is
§5,618,000,. not including the usual
amounts for the education of the In-
dians, for the maintenance of the state
educational department, or for special
appropriations made to colleges, and
universities.

The agricultural interes^i have re-
ceived moire than formerly. There is
in, appropriation 6t $20,000 for farm-

ers' institutes, $30,000 for nursery in-
spection, $73,500 for the experiments
conducted at the Geneva station, and
$150,000 for the agricultural college at
Cornell. The veterinary school at Cor-
nell gets $34,000, and there is a large
appropriation for the state fair, in-
cluding tJaat for nevr buildings, which
amounts all told to about $150,000. "

Thesstate hospitals for the hisane re-
ceive $4,682,000, the Soldiers' home at
Bath receives $240,000,. and the reform-
atories, the schools for the blind and
other unfortunates are all provided for
in accord with their growing needs;

The total amount named above in-
cludes the canal maintenance 'and the
good roads improvement, together
with the amount for grade crossings
and the conduct of all departments of
the state.

Good Roads.
The good roads legisiation is most

comprehensive. Several bills have been
passed proposing different schemes foi
nighway - improvement and- involving
different degrees of state aid. * These
measures will be sent to the governor,
the legislature relyotig on htm to make
the final selection.

Among the bills which will be in the
hâ nds of the governor will be the so
called "Oobb bills," introduced by Sen-
ator Oobb, which were indorsed by
the state grange.

The committees op internal affairs of
the two bouses, of which Senator Tully
and Assemblyman Apgar are the chair-
men, have devoted a great deal of
study to working out the good roads
proposition. ~

the results obtained are thus sum-
marised by Senator Tully:

AS the result of repeated confer-
ences between members ot ihe senate
and assembly interested In the sub-
ject of improvement of highways, to-
gether with the stRte engineer and
surveyor and repreqentatlves5 of the
etate grange, the policy ot the present
legislature with reference to ihe menu
ures to be passed and sent to the gov-
ernor has been finally established.

"We asked for tne passage of three
bills introduced by Senator Cobb la
behalf of tna grange. The first of
these bills provides for a graded sys-
tem 6f state aid to towns under the
money system and an alternative to
the 'dollar for dollar* proposition rep-
resented by tag Burhyfc bill, which
has already passed both senate and
assembly. The tecond Dill by Sena
tor OobU. provides for general amend-
ments to thd Hiflble-Armstrong act,
rind the tnirS bill authorises a bond la
BueharmooUni* with the provisions for
the general HIT iflmente to the law.
We will also pn»a tho proposed amend-
ments to the Higblo-Armstrong act and
the accompanying bond bill aa pro-
pared by Senator Armstrong and As-
semblyman Jtferrltt, and one of these
two proposed changes In the Hfgbie-
Armstrong act will doubtless be
signed.

<(Tho West bill providing for the
payment by the state of tee entire cost
of construction of not to exceed 10 per
cent of the total mileage of airy county
•will ftlw> be rra>mmended for passage

"There is a. great-deal of sentiment
bahlna this bill, and much opposition to
It has developed. X am doubtful of the
valne ot this measure without an a,
companyltig bill providing for & bond
Issue to meet Its terms, i and the ques-
tion has been raised as to the rouetl-
tionnlity of such a use b«ing made of
the $50,000,000 of bonds authorised for
highway purposes.

"It ^ " U ^ the s - . , u,J in
j Ion that tne legislature should not pasa
\aay bttl which provides for state aid
1 tn coustructlu*' connecting

thrdtifin villages at the present tima
and that likewise we(should not dele-
gate to boftS(JS of supervisors the right
to indicate fr&e order in which high-
ways shall be improved a'f ter they have
been designated on- the county maps.

"A concurrent resolution provides for
the appointment o.f a committee of
tout senators and^five assemblymen
who are anthoriKed to make a1 complete
investigation o£ the subject of the con-
struction and -lnaiBtenanee of improved
highways and who will report their
conclusions to the legislature not later
than Feb 1, 10^8. *

"The committee on internal affairs
also has a bill approving the road maps
of the various cotmtlea as recently^
agreed upon ̂  between the legislative
committees^ tlie state, engineer and sur-
veyor find representatives of the boards
of supervisors of each county- Ade-
quate financial^ provision has alsd been
made for the wo£& of the state en-
gineer and surveyor during the present'
year

VWith the legislation to be enacted as
a result of several months' earnest
work on the part of the committees of
Internal affairs and other interested
members of the legislature, together
with the good that will undoubtedly be
accomplished by the joint committee,
It is thought a long step f&rward in
the improvement of highways has been
taken" ""

Many Important Laws.
No session of the legislature in recent

years has passed so many bills of far
reaching importance as hae the present
one. Among them the public utilities
bill is the mosti sweeping aad compre-
hensive attempt which.has been made
to place public corporations under the
control and supervision of the' state
authorities.'

Among the other bills orVconseqiience
and general interest are the recount
bill for Greater Now York, the bill re-
garding the payment of franchise ta^es,
the police bill which reforms the New
York police department^ the reappor-
tionment bill, made necessary by the
:ourt of appeals' decision on the aet

of last year; the inquiry into the na-
tional guard with a view to remodeling
the code} the corrupt practices-act, which
cuts out the $200 limit and requires an
accounting of all funds by political
•ommittees; the optionaJ direct primary
bin, the amendment to the election Jaw
which provides that the minor parties
desiring to nominate tickets must do
so through primaries, the same as the
larger parties, the bill conferring upon
the governor the special, authority to
conduct investigations of. the adminis-
trative departments, the good roâ de

s, which outline a comprehensive
and systematic pian of improving the

bwiiys of the 'state* linder the $50,-
000,000 appropriation, and the liberal
provision for educational, charitable
and correctional institutions.

The session has lasted longer than
any since the notable session of 1881
when the deadlock occurred over the
election of senators to succeed Platt
and Conkling., y

KEEPING FAITH.
The Democrats are having all sorta-

of wonderments and are indulging - ID
all kinds of affected amazement!, -be-
caiise the Republican party' is now
earnestly, sincerely and zealously sup-
porting a Republican governor in. doing
as he agreed as to those measures he
advocated and has undertaken to put
through" the legislature. If we are ^
take them at. then- word, they- looked
forward to a revolt in. Republican
ranks; looked forward to seeing Gov-
ernor Hughes thwarted, confounded
and baffled by the party whicb nonr
lnated, supported and elected him. The
Democrats for their part nominated
and supported Mr. Hearst; we nomi-
nated, supported and elected Mr.
l g h e s . i£e told us what he -should
do If-.elected, and we are helping him,
do It; that's about all there is of it

The Democratic nominee promised
all sorts of things and a 'great deal
more than Mr, Hughes did; he wbuld
set the laboring man in a palaco and
put the banker to breaking stone by
th$ Wayside; He would upset the wi
social and buslines eionomv and turn
everything jnaide out Does anybody
really suppose ho would have done
all the things he promised tp do? Hie
premises and avowals did noi ring true
and for that and otber reasons he want
dovra to defeat

We nominated a commonplace sort
of "man, who made no pietenslons to
being « great reformer or tne especial
frtezid of the poor man He simply
pledged himself to do a few things
that would work the greatest good to
the greatest number. He told us In
plain language what those tblngs
should and would be and -left us
to guppQrt him or not. Welt, we sup
ported Mm then and we are support-
Ing him now. We fail to see anything
so very extraordinary or wonderful
about it; it Is simply & keeping of one's
word.—Mlddletown Times-Press.

THE NATIONAL. SURPLUS.
This is the favorite time of tbe op-

position for lanncblng prophecies ol
disaster. They take the deficit for
July, multiply it by twelve and pro-
claim with triumphant mournfulussa
that the product in a true indicator of
the depth of the financial hole In which
the government is destined to find it
self at the end of the fiscal year.

The forecasts are always wrong in
Republican times, but the forecasters
ar» not discouinged. Tear ufter yea
they is^ue their gloomy midsummei
prediction*), and regularly a few month
later their flguies are made to nppea
ridiculous La&t July and ^.ugust wi
were told that the government would
find Itself face to face with a lurge deficit
before the end of the fiscal year. Now
nearly eleven months have passed, and,
lo, the rei-olpte are $62,000,000 ah
ol e^peiidiCuies, ft lth Uic prospect, of
a surplus of over $70,000,000 at the and
of the year, which closes Jnne 30.—
RocbMter Democrat and Citnmlcl*.

The Heenan Company
, 331 South Salina Street.

JUNE SALE
The Q>eatest oh Record

Why not? When we are selling
Spring Suits, Coats and Waists at
te 1-3 OFF. / . / ; • •

NEVER '• SUCH . SALES.
Never Before Such Values

AT 331 SOUtiH SALINA STREET, SYRACUSE ""'

STREETER & PLATT

Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

Our Debt to Ancient Greece.
Greece and Rome were at ^

site poles of the human world, "and
equally opposite are their Influences
upon modern times. Rome was prac-
tical BaM headed, juristic, while Greece
was Intellectual, emotional, artistic,
abounding in what may be called> toe
forebiain versus the brain behind the
ears. Rome's empire was lengthy, ma-
terial,' matter of fact, while Greece
banked on'the intellectual and spirit-
ual, finding her greatest' conquests in
the realm of mind rather than in that
of matter. Rome produced no great
original thinker, ber greatest tuen shitty
Ing, like the moon, by borrowed lighV-
Hght reflected from the sages of Ath-
ens. Rome taught njen law, order, obe-
dience, but tbe mother of ideas and
sentiments was Greece. From the
"Eternal'City we have inherited our-jur-
isprudence, but it ls_ from the. City of
the Violet Crown that we have derived
our art, science and philosophy. In a
word, to quote the substance of Dr.
Johnson's saying, eliminate from our
modern civilization all that it owes
to Greece and the residue would be bar-
barism.-—New York American.

Poetry With a Sting fn It.
On one occasion when William Ham-

ilton Hayne was visiting Samuel Min-
turn Peck at^the latter1 a. home in Tos-
kalooaa the two poets strolled into the
yods and paused to rest beneath ther

shadows of tne pines. . *
'Here are your favorite pines,

Hayne," said Peck*. "Let's di©am a
few poems beneath them."

The languid summer day had its ef-
fect on them, and they were soon snor-
ing and dreaming away. iff

But suddenly both awoke and! both
started down the home road at'1 top
apeed; shouting as they ran.

An army of yellow jackets had ^ s f
covered them, and, not being partial
to poetry, bad forcibly and feejingly
resented Its intrusion on their domain.

Later, at supper, Peck asked:
"DM you make a poem, Hayae?"
"No," was tbe meet reply. "I

ltVr"

Executor's Sale.
The undersigned, aa executor of the

estate of Elizabeth Roberts, deceased,
will sell at public auction at the front
door of the City Hall in the City of
Fulton; N. Y., on the lSth day of June,
1907, at 10:30 o'clock A. M., a parcel^
of land conveyed by Samuel P. Case
and wife and Charles E. Case and wife
to Morgan Roberts by deed dated Oc-
tobjbr 23,. 1862, in which deed said land
Is described as follows: , "AH that
tract or parcel of land, situate in tbe
village of Fiilton aforesaid on G. C.
Newkirk's location, being a part of a
tract of land of twenty-one acres ad-
joining the, lands of John Van Buren,
being specifically designated on a map
made for M. L. Lee in July, 1853, and
on file in the Oswego County Clerk's
office as Lot Number One, together
with -ate. much of Lot Number Two on
said map as lies south df a line ex-
tended from the southeast corner, of
tfe lot owned and occupied by George
KnigHt, easterly to a point in the cen-
ter of Castle street, twelve rods south
of the north line of the tract; said
Lots Numbers One and Two being
bounded on the east by the center of
Castle street; on the south by the cen-
ter of <31ark street; on the west by the
Oswegp canal, and river, and on the
north by- lands owned by George
Knight and Lucius A. Hovey," excent-
ing therefrom a strip of sland eighty
/SO) feet wide conveyed by said Mor-
fgan Roberts and wife to the Ne"w York
and. Oswego Midland, Railroad Com- ™
pany,

Dated Fulton, N. J.j! June 4th, 1907.
WILLIAM J . PENTELOW,

6-12 - . Executor.

Garden.
Cnetio Garden was bulK by toe Unit-

eat fltotes la 1907 fwn> tbe plane ot
Ueutauust Colonel Jomrtbnn W U l t e ,
C. B , ana was caSted Itort Clinton., In
1832 it was ceded to Mbw * « k efty. In
1824 H became a plaoe of amusement
oand abort 1830 goM&e mme ol O&itfe
Gorton. In 1945 then were Ethiopian
mfnetrefe there, tn 1SJ7-49 theatrical
oompetrfw ptayed there, and in 3890
Jenny Ltod pang tben. In 1S6S ft was
closed as a plaice of amusement, and
the cwDOlBeionere of immigration took
it aa ac Immigrant depot In 1870 r̂
suffered from fire, and on Joly 9,1896,
It wae horned to tbe ground. It WAS
rebuilt at once. In 1892 tbe depot was
movad to Bills Island, and Castle Oar*
ien reverted to tbe city, which In 1896

an aquarium there. '

dot ihe Autograph.
At Carlsbad on one, occasion Brahms'

physician, Dr. Grunbergorf asked tbe
composer for his autograph for a
young lady admirer, but Biabins scold-
ed Mm for making a nuisance of hint-
self and refused to give it. Somo
week* later, at his departure from
Carlsbad, Brahms handed to the doc-
tor an envelops inscribed, "With- the
Cordial thanks of Johannes Brahms."
Noticing a broad grin on the doctor's
face, he asked: "What mafcsi yon look
socheerfal? You don't know yet what
thp VnwJonp Pont-«1nBw irNftr At* 1
cane," retorted the, doctor. "The en-
velope Is the main thing. Macti oblig-
ed for the au$OKrapfcl"

, , Legal Notice.
SUPREME OOTJKT, COUNTY OFOSWJEQO

—Mfixie OdU MaretVplaiintlfl, VB. Peter Ba»-
beau, 'MaHr Bafbeau, ,his wife, Buphimie
Cbatel,Aljpaons!neSarpten&nt. John Thomp-
son, Jacoo Holinee: as administrator of the
goods, chattels alia oredlts ot MarVA.Bar-
beau, deceased, defendants.

In pursuance of a Judgment in the ab<$ve en-
titled aetton of partition, entered in the office
oftheelentof the County of Oswego, On the
m i f l a j of Apill, 1007,1, the utidereujried ret
croe, in and by <-uld juilgmeut, .is uuiended by
an order otthis court, duly entered In Hieol-
ffc** of the (Merle of the County of Oswego. N.
Y . on tlie SGtii day of May, 1807, for t bat pnr-
pose appointed, will sell at publicanettan at
tbe Law Office ol A X. Jennings No ,53 S First
street, in the Oity of Fultou, Osivejto County,
N, Y., on Saturday, th© 18th day of July, 1BU7,
at 10 o'oloot a. m>, the lands and pct>mlse^ in
saldjudmnpntdireoted tobesoldandthsreia
deecrlbca p& tollows:

All that tract or parcel or land situate in
the Town of Palermo, County of Oswego and
StateofNew York and fenownaspartof Lot
42orthe 14tbTowni&rp of Hcrfba's Patent and
bounded ns follow^ Beginning at a stake
and stones Btetndiu^ in a line xrHlch runs

th 22 d &1 i t t f th
and stones Btetndu^ in a line xrHlch runs
south 22 degrees. &1 minutes west from the
center of lho north Ifne of Bald lot at» point
21 chains 57W Units from the said north.ltno:
thence north 22 degrees, 34 minutes east lit
ohains 7J> Units along tbe line which rnns
northerly through the center of the lot to a
stttkeund dtoues: thence north 67 degrees IS
minutCB, f aet7 chains, 84% llnkit parallel ̂ lth
the north Hue of £ aid lotto a stake: thence
south 22 degrees, S4 minutes, wGSti2chalns, 75
Hnfes to & stake; thence fionth 67 degreeB, 51
mlauten cast, 7 cbaine, 84M links to theplaca
of beginning, containing l&ftcres of land.

A. T. JmraiNGfi, liaintljra Attorney,
7-10 53 SouthjFlm Street, Fulton, N. VT.

SUPREME COURT, OSWEGO COUNTY—
Katherlne Nash vs. Ednor O. Bradley and
Otlllle Bradley,

In pursuance of a Judgment or foreclosure
and sale, made in tno ubovo entitled action
on 1 he lltb day ot May, 1907, and duly entered
In theCoiintyClork'sofflceofOawego County.
I, tho undersigned rtferee, duty appointed
in and by said Judgment, will cell at public
auction at tbe Law Office of A T. Jennings,
No. 60 South First street, in tho Citv of J i l l
ton, Countyof Oswego, New York.on tbo 2ftli
day of July, 1007, at 11 o'clock a . m . tbe fol-
lowing d( faoribed promises

All that tract or pareol of land situate In
the lown of Granby, County ot Ofewepoand
State of Now YorK, bounded and described
is follows. Commencing at a chestnut poHt
about throe rods west of Patrick Powors'
northeast corner in thfl wouth lino of IjOt No.
18. Town of Granby, tbencc north 18 chains
aud 20 links; thence cast 27 chains and 47
UnUs to tlio south lino ot the lot, thenre wost
along said boutb. lluo 27 chains and j7 HJIIEB
to tha place of beginning, containing lucres"
of land, be the sanlo more or less, and being
the Bamo premlsw deflcrlbod in a oertaiu
de«i of conveyance hetweca Oliver R- tull-
Ootobor Zlt lbfcti.

itetedtbJaMthdajj^May^lOT. .
it. H, Kxixi, Attorney A>rp;atntifl,

' * , OMBaoTJa.Meictorlc.
Referee.

ifttTh1«l»Wii ififfln^n



Honest Insurance

Honest Settlements

Honest Rates

Honest Companies
None Other

WHITAKER& LOVEJOY
44 SOUTH FIRST STREET 'Phone 129 FULTON, H. Y.

Local and Personal
Miiss Janet F. Kelley spent Saturday

•with Syracuse friends. >

Mr. I. C, Gary of Elmira has been in
Fulton for aeveral days on business.

Mre. J . V. Lang ha*returned trom a
visit with her brother, Mr. Herman
Deruell in Athena, N. Y.

Dr. Andrew Gilmour ot New York
eity has been spending several days
with his mother, Mrs. M. J . Gilmour.

Mrs, Nellie Evana and daughter,
Miss Florence Evana, have returned to
their home in Bloomington, Ilia., after
a visit with Mr. H. B. Collins. .

Mr. Lewis Wilcox, an employe of
the Oswego Falls Pulp & Paper com'
pany, sustained a alight stroke of par-
alysis while engaged at his work on
Wednesday.

Messrs. Clinton B. Gilbert, Philadel-
phia, fa., Grove A. Gilbert of Williams
college and Miss Kate Gilbert of Wel-
lesley college, were called borne last
week by the illness of their mother,-
Mri. Arthur G. Gilbert.;

Mr. and Mrs. Norm G. Cooper i f
Brooklyn have postponed their trip to
the Jamestown exposition until June
20, owing to the cold, unfavorable
weather. They will viBit Capt. O. J .
Jennings while in Virginia.

Dr. A. A. Rosenbloom, who has been
the guest pi his parents, Mr. and Mrs

1 Harris Eosenblonm, has returned to his
home in New York city. Dr. Rosen-
bloom has bee.n selected has house phy-
sician at one of the most noted summer
resorts in the State, going to his pro-
fessional duties on July 1, and remain-
ing until Beptember.

The unseasonably cold weather of the
present spring, baa prevented th
tendance at the Pathfinder Field days

\>eiug as large as usual. With the com-
ing of summer weather it is expected
that the beautilul resort will be even
more popular than in past years, owing
to the improvements which have been
made along several necessary lines.

Mr. n. C. Wilcox is truly affliuter'
On Wednesday Drs H. L. Lake an
A. L.'Hall removed Mr. WilraixV eve-
hall, the sight ot which was neatm,\
last winter-liv aji Ice lior.lt. Tllf i.tlrcr
eye was liecominK :lfTe''t d, \i,
necessary I he removal of the Nij.
member. Mrs. Wilcox is in yery fee-
ble health.

The Syracuse Journal's vacation trip
contest has aroused considerable inter-
est and the various local contestants
are gradually creeping up nearer the
head of the list. In this district the
Bandy Creek contestant is striding far
ahead of those from this locality. Pride
ahould cause looal residents to^iveal)
of their coupons to some' contestant of
their jhoice from this vicinity. A lit-
tle effort will give one of the Fulton

S a vacation free of expense.

Baptist Church.

Preaching on Sunday at 10.30 a.
and 7.30 p. m.

Bible school—12 m.
Christian Endeavor—6,30 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday at 7 3C

p. m.

Zion Church.
Third Sunday after Trinity, June 16

"^ Holy Communion, 7:30 a. m.
Holy Communion and sermon, 10:3'

a. nf.
Evensong and sermon, 7:30 p. ra.
The morning service next Sunda

will be in commemoration of the thre
hundredth anniversary of the first
English celebration of the Holy Com-
munion on land in this country a
Jamestown, Va , on the third Sunda
after Trinity, 1607.

The senior B. S. A. chapter meet
at the rectory Thursday at 8 p. m.

The junior chapter will meet at the
rectory next Tuesday night.

State Street M. E. Church.
Rev. P. A. Miller, Pastor.

Public worship at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m.; Sunday school at 11:45
a. m.; Epworth League at 6:30 p. m.;
prayer service Thursday evening at
7:45 p. m.

The Epworth League will hold
business meeting Thursday evening at
the close of the prayer service.

The Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary Societies will serve tea
Wednesday evening from 6 to 8
o'clock.

The Standard Bearers win hoid
their monthly meeting Friday evening
of this week.

The Chevaliers will hold a banquet
Wednesday evening, June 19. The
election of officers will occur at that
time.

Lake Ontario and
St. Laurence River

by DaylightThe
Thousand—
9 iiP Jf Star*Cole Line Steamer

i s lands ARi)N DEtL • •
Leave Olcott peach, N, Y., Sundays 5 p, m.

Tuesdays and Thurssays 11.45 p. m,
Leave Charlotte,,N. Y., Mondays,̂ Wed-

nesdays -and Fridays £.50 a-m- '"Sddus
Point, N. Y., 1145 a. m., North Fair
Mavep, N. YM 1.15 p ro, Oswego, N.
Y., 3 p ra, landing at all the principal
Thousand Island Resorts alternate days. s

Note the following Low Rat)>s to
"Thousand Island Points,

From Olcott Beach round trip $5.00
" Charlotte " " 4.50
•' Sodus Point «• " 4.00
" N. Fair Haven ", " 3.75
" Oswego *' " 3.00
Tor &pecnl Excursion Rates, Hotel and

Boarding .House Lists and all
, information, wttte

ROBERT MAXWBIX, Traffic Manager,
CHARLOtTE, N. V.

In effect from Cfotrjotte June 19th.
9-12 From Olcott Beach June 30th

CHURCH CLEANINGS

Presbyterian Chutcto.

Bev. W. i,. Sawtelle, pastor.
^Services nest Sunday as usual, con

ducted by the pastor. Sunday School
at 12 m.

Vesper service at 5 p. m.

V0LNEY CENTER.

Mr. James Martin and daughter,
liss MarceUa, of ^ Oewego, wero

quests of Mr. Fred Jewett and fam-
ily Sunday.

The Misses Whitney and MisS
Esther James of Fulton were 'Sunday
guests of Air. and Mrs. M, S. Whit-
ney. • ' -.. • ^

Miss Edna Jeirafcngs was at home
to her little friends from 4 to 7 last
Friday afternoon in honor of her
birthday.

Mies Lappin of Syracuse was the
guest of Her sister, Mrs..Fred Jew-
ett, Sunday.

Misses Bessie and Agnes' Atwood'
were recent"" guests of Mrs. Clara
Rowe.

The G. L. B. C. club will meet with
Miss Addie Jewett Saturday afterv
noon.

The Ladies', Birthday club spent a
very pleasant and interesting after-
noon with Mrs. Fred1 Jewett last
Thursday. (

The drama given by the G. L. B
.'s at Trimble's hall, Palermo, last

Saturday evening, was a decided suc-
cess in every way. After the play
a luncheon was "served at the home of
Miss Lillian Jennings, which was
thoroughly enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Simons enter
tained Mrs. E. Gardner, Mrs.
Punn and other friends at tea lasi
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Barnard en-
tertained Mr. Barnard's brother and
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Simons entertained
relatives from out of town Sunday-

The Hawks ball nine will play the
All Volneys at Volney this Saturday,
and the Up-to-Dates and All Volneys
will play at Volney next Saturday.

FOR GRADUATES
Pictures, Books,

r Bric-a-Brac, Cameras,
Cut Glass,

ALL at Attractive Prices
FIRST ST. FULTON

First Methodist Church.
Rev. John Richards, pastor.
Sermon Hundiiy morning 10 30.
Sun da v School and Class meet

nonn.
Christian Endeavor 6.13*1.
Preiicbinjf 7.30. The mlijt-'Pt for \\P\\.

Sunday evening will be ''The Man wit I
a Low Aim,"

There will he no Junior End-eavoi
until further notice.

Prajer meeting Thursday night and
Class, meeting Tuesday night.

Matpy-sufferers from nasal cafarrb
eay they Bet splendid results by using
an atooaizer. For their benefit we
prepare Ely'aliiquid Cream Kalm. Ex-
cept that it is liquid it is in all respects
like the healing, helpful,, pain-allaying
Cream Balm that the public has been
fimiliar with for years. No cocaine
nor other^ dangerous drug in it. The
soothing spray relieves at once and
cure is certain. All druggists, 76c, in-
cluding spraying tube or mailed by Ely
Bros,, 56 Warren street, New York.

New York Central Changes Time,
Auuday, June 16, inaugurating Sum-
mer service to the Thousand
Ontario Beach, Niagara Falls and vari-
ous resorts. Convenient traiuaand low
excursion rates every Sunday, Detail-
ed information at ticket offices. s

MEDION, 2:2414, 1906.

Trial, 1906, 2:16%, Last quar. 31?4.
Bay stallion trotter 1 5 ^ hands, 7

years, old.

Medlon was Sired by Mendpciab (3>
H e sixe/of Monte Carlo, 2:07^4,

Idoijta,, 2:0&%, etc, Mendoeino" was by.
the great;:'Jaiectionee'S' 125, sire, of near-
ly 150 in the list, and the very best
son, of Hambleljonian, 10. Mediou's
dam was Clarioft, 4 year race record,

and tail sister to Utility 2'13
and a daughter of Ansel, sire of 16 In
the list; His next: three dams, are: all
great broodtnares of the best breed-
Ing. Medl6n.is one pt the handsomest
hoTses ever sh,own in,XJswego county,
and w.Ul strp speed and quality. Serv-
ice fees $10. Oonie and. see some of
his colts.

T | J E SCOTTI?ALB FARM,

6-3 : . • • - Minetto, N. T.

/ \

MINETTO AND VICINITY.
The King's Daughters will hold

their, regular business meeting .Mon-
day evening, June 10, at the home of
Mrs* Lizzie Armstrong.

Mrs. ^Edward Wells and daughter
Mamie visited in Scriba Sunday.

The W. F. M. S. held a missionary
tea at the home of M rs. N ina Tidd,
Thursday, June 6. '

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Robinson en-
tertained Oswego relatives Saturday.

Mrs. Sarah Ackler visited friends in
Volney, Sunday.

The first quarterly conference will
be held in the chapel of the M. E.
church Friday, June 21.

Miss Jessie Beadle visited her broth-
er, Amos Beadle, in Fulton, several
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Redding have
removed to Oswego.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bothwell of
Oswego were in town Suffday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Mitchell of Ful-
ton visited friends here Sunday.

Mrs. Anna McLaughlin will enter-
tain the Women's Home Missionary
society Tuesday evening, June 11.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Beadle enter-
tained their son, Amos Beadie and
wife of Fulton, Sunday.

Mr. Edward Wells, Jr., and wif<
have moved to Oswego, where Mr
Wella has accepted a position witi
Grosemen &. Gieason.

Mrs. Martha Hirt visited in u-^Am

Saturday and Sunday-

Mr, and Mrs. Herman Snydcr vLs

ited at Lansing over Sunday.

*"*• Baptist Association Mccjs.

The seventy-fifth anniversary session
of the Oswego County Baptist associa-
tion was most successfully conducted
In Owwego on Wednesday, fourteen

reheH having delegates present. The
following officers were selected for the
ensuing y^ar:

Moderator—Eev. G, A. Falrbank,
South west Oswego,

Clerk- E. F. White, Oswego.
Treasurer— M. S. Lovell, Oswego.
Correnpondtng Secretary—Rev. C. C.
utfhins, Albion.
Preacher of next Annual Sermon—

Rev. J . G. Yorte, Fulton; alternate, Bev
. O. Hutchins.

Delegates to State Convention—Rev.
A. I- Ehle, Pulaski; Rev. G. A. Fair-
bank, J . L. Hutchins and Rev. L . A.
CumminR, Bcnba.

evh. C 8. Savage and J . G, York
rp selected as delegates to the gen-
l convention of northern Baptists to

Mrs.
SOUTH GRANBY.

Mary Blakeslee was
wego on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher of Bald-
winsville" visited their Aunt Zada at
Mr. Elmer Fisher's last week.

Mrs. Rebecca Whipple is visiting
friends in Fulton.

Mrs. Bessie Garrett and a young
lady friend of Warners have been vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Sperbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Greenfield,
Syracuse, have been the guests of Mrs.
Carrie Hannum.

Mr. Will Rumsey was in Syracuse
on Wednesday.

Cody Blake, Syracuse, has been the
guest of Will Ruriisey.

We are having very cold weather
for this season of the year.

Miss- Ethel .Brown, Baldwinsville,
visited at Mr. Morgan Butler's last

08. Mabel Fisher and daughter;
Maud spent Saturday in Syracuse.

Ariiong the over-Sunday guests here
were Messrs. Willis Lampman, Lore«
Austin and Joseph Walshe, Syracuse;
Stiles Allen Joseph Detaire, Miss Nel-
he Smith, Ray Smith, and Mis May
Rumsey, Fulton.

Miss Flora Fisher has 1 eturned
from Fulton, where she has been for
some tjme

Mr Jamei

and Mr. and
Brown, Baldwinsville,
Mrs. Amos Otis, Ly-

sander, spent Sunday here.

OASVPXIXA.
Bear* the _ J ^ ^ B Kind You Hav8 Always B
Signature' t

of

held nt Oklahoma. At the meetingb
•f t h e

Union
ed:

Dean

Women's Foreign vjissiouary

the following officers were elect-

dent—MTR. J . <i, York, Fulton

Vir-e President—Mrs, G. B

Second Vice President—Mrs. A. I
CM-, i'uhisUi.
Secretary —Mrs. J . B . Alexander, Os-

TreaMtrer-Mrs. A. W. Young, Os -

Tlif Woman's Baptist Home MUsion-
ry Union <»f which Mrs. J . L . Stevens

of Hannibal is president met and tran-
sacted routine business. The associa-
tion accepted an urgent invitation to
hold the next session in Mexico in June .

It Is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold.
How often do we hear it remarked:

"It's only a cold," and a few days later
learn that \hv man is on his back with
pneumonia. This is ol such common
occurrence that a cold, however
slight, should not be disregarded.
Chamberlain's Cousfc Remedy coun-
teracts any tendency of a cold to re-
sult in pneumonia, and has gained Us
great popularity and extensive sale by
its prompt cures of This most common
ailment. Ti a'ways cures and ia pleas-
ant to take. For sale by 11. C. Giesler,
druggist.

Estate of Amos J Thayer.

ol ' m l n bee

issued to Aria K, Tlutyfr of Syra-use
(be eatute ol A MI-W J . Tlutyer, fornie
ot this city- Ttie latter's wiH<»w was
appoiute^i Hduiiniatrarrix but site died
recently. There remains $5,531.16 cash
in the banfc uoadministered.

Here is Relief for Women.

Mother Gray, a nurse in New York,
discovered sin aromatic pleasant herb
for women's ills, called AUSTRALIAN-
L E A P . It is the onlv certain monthly
regulator. Cures female weakuesses
and Backache, Kidney, Bladder and
Urinary troubles. At all Druggists or
byi«ai|50 cts. Bample FREE, 'Ad-
dresa. The Mother Gray Co., LeKoy.N.
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Paid on Deposits
OF ANY AMOUNT^ '

TO 810,000T H H R 2 is a satisfaction In the teeHne that
* TOUR bank is i i l m i b

t&YOUR busmess.

CYSTEM. modem equipment ana 1

" Hoa mean the inte&tgent ha
YOUR busiaoss—and wbera it is a rftattor ot
daily 'routine it becomas tha usual, not me
unusual thfoff.
TnHAT tort of business' relation Is worth
* saoklng,—especially with your banker.

TT Is not a matter of geographical loca&on.x When you are dsausg witntha riffht sort
ot men, BARKING BY MAIL is remark-
ably simple and satisfactory.

1 Is at jaar obm~

WRITE TODAY

Security Trust Co.
103 MAIN STREET EAST

ROCHEStfeR, N. Y.
Deposits, $10,500,000

> Capital arid SurplusJBl9,000

Stearns Lawo Mowers
EASY RUNNING, DURVBLE-NOTHING BETTER MADE

WINDOW SCREENS
B O T H W O O D A N D I R O N F R A M E

SCREEN DOORS
A L L P R I C E S A T

J. SNOW'S
13 South First Street Fulton,1 New York

Remember" The

Boston Old Home Week
JULY 28 TO AUGUST 3

Excursion Fares Via

"America's Greatestpailway System."

The Rochs:t:r Trust. & Safe Deposit Co.
iny in the State outsUe of Greater New* York.
. Cor. Main street, West ;md Exchange street^
stfiit with ^iod banking and ̂ lluw inteicston

The Largest Tru^t (.->
located in their new hi: '
offer the best sen/Lie ̂<
deposits at the rate of

FOUR PER CENT
per annum calender months. 1 We have unexcelled facilities for the trans-
action of a General Banking Business and respectfully solicit your account.

SPECIALBDEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposit Vaults at $3.00; per year and upwattSs.

C A P I T A L . . . . $200^000.00
over $1.100,000.00

SURPLUS .
RESOURCES $22,800,000.00

R U YYY'S?
Big Bargain Prices at

CLOSING OUT SALE
•AT-

D. C. DRAPER'S
NO. 11 FIRST STREET

All Crockery, Jewelry and Silverware at Cut Prices.
See Mark Down Sale in window. Sets of Dishes at
Cost Price, and Marked Down 25c each day until soldi
A large stock of '

9c GOODS-ALL BARGAINS

A



\l ,

capital, $125,000 Surplus, $100,000

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BAl\lK OF FUllTtfN, M. Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
On Certificates of Deposit

Inte*es' begins at onee, from date of deposit, and continues until
Withdrawn. Prompt and courteous attention guaranteed.

• Your PatronaSc Is Solicited.

E. K. BBDBKAD, President, JOHN HONTEB, Vice-rresident.

Jtt. E . H A N S I S , Cashier.

The FuJtoii Times
{IBni-eraA M seoond claw matter, April is

1882, at tfto postoffics at Fnltoni Now Jorft,
voder the act^f Congress Bt Marcty 8,1879̂ 1

A N INDEPEffeENT- NEWSPAPER

Uauet) Evcrs WteoneaDag

E. K. HU0HES, Editor

Pnbltoatlon Office. 66 Sonth First St.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12; 1907.

SCPERVISOR STREETER SEEKING A

^SQUARE-DEAL" ALLIANCE

It would appear that W. D, Btreefcer
of Pulaski was literally "riding a free
Jicree to death,"'wlien, for the second
time in bis political history be attempts
to use 8. B; Mead as a stepping stone
to his own success. .

Two yeara ago when Mr. Streeter was
» candidate "for the auperviBorsbip of
Bichlaud, his strongest appeal to the
taxpayers &;nd the electors was bis op-
position to 8. B. Mead. He was str
gently opposed to paying Mr. Mead the
$1&,000 which the firm of Mead, Stran-
ahan & Guile charged the taxpayers for
doing a bit of collecting foi;the county.
The remarks: which he then made re-
garding Mr. Mead were far removed
from being flattering to him, it is re-
ported.

Strange what a difference juet a few
months make!

ftfow we find Mr. 8treeter meefcly
tin wing b\4 head that Mr. Mead may
elip his yoke upon bitn. Tea, even
beseeching Mr. Mead ta permit him to
wear his yoke, if only he may become
county treasurer.

President Diaz does not talk like a
man who was going to waste any salt
sprinkling it on the tail of the dove ol
peace. ^

The Prohibition party is now bend-
ing a slumming expedition to Pun am a
Apparently they ate not content with
seeing the dirt fly, and want to see the
mud spatter an well

'An English eifemiat now announces
thalH^has produced a rustless iron.
Apparently all that remains is for some
lawyer to producean incontestable will,
and the last of the insurmountable ob-
jects will have been surmounted.

ijfals is the season of the year when
the affairs of nations will be settled by
the valedictorians to their owfl satis-
faction, even if tbe small statesmen of
the Bismark, Boot and TaJterand C\M>B
occasionally blupd^r and fall.

The statement of Senator Daniel that
the Democratic platform should becoc-
ISned to matters on which the Demo-
crats were agreed, soijsds very much
as though the senator expected tbe
party to go into the campaign on au
airship instead of a platform

Violent protests are being made by a
number of highly protected interests
against the anaugemetit that the Umt-

*e4 fetaifes is entering into with Germany
for the continuance Of trade relations
pending tbe formulation of a definite
commercial treaty that can be signed by
the two governments, ' The arrange-
tuent consists in avowing the naanu-
faetuten fix Germany to swear to the
valuation of certain classes of goods
xhat are made solely for export and
whose price cannot be fixed by compar-
ison with the home market. It is a
small concession and not one that in tbe
opinion of the Secretary of State or the

x ^eoretaryoftheTreasuiy, both of whom
are parties to the agreement, will re
yult in any undervaluation of German
goods. But of course the hovrt or "e$*
totiHvfe usurpation" is bftine raised by a
number of already over protected in-
'teresfs, I t is not usurpation at all, but
$ timely expedient to meet a pressing

i eotergenev* it $$ designed to help
American relations not o»l^ with Ger-
wiauy but With other foreign countries,
auct all-classes of; citizens, ougtit to be
glad th&fc1 tbe arrangement h,as bee"
made instead of attempting to decry i t

avm^j special agents in ^he
r months working u|> the case,

tile Department of JusUee hus decided
io art agaiuwt fievernl of fhe most pow-
erful of the eastern coal carrying roads
Jfbte prosecutions will foMoW the expos
of methods by the Interstate Qoma
fierce Comoafasion-laBt summer. The

> i roads Involved are the ^Pennsylvania,
the Baltimore & Ohio, the Chesapeake
& Ohio, the Norfolk Western, the At-

lantic Coast Line and the Seaboard Air-
line, and a small road owned and oper-
ated by the New York Centra^ It will
be recollected that It was shown these
roads, running through the soft coal re-
gion had formed a sort of trust and
pooled their coal freight. They owned
and operated a number of mines and
reserved their coal cars exclusively for
the use of their own mines. The inde-
pendent miner* could not get cars,
could not get switches, sidings or rail
connections for their mines and were
entirely at the mercy ol the railroad
combination. This combination bad
been in force for ten ..years. The De-
partment of Justice thinks it has a clear
case against all of tbe roads darned1, and
the'fine^, if imposed, will amount to
over $1,000,000. It is the moat ijnport-:

ant action ever contemplated by the
government against the railroads.
There is another and similar suit con-
templated against the anthracite roads
and if the two are pusbed to & success-
ful conclusion, they will 'do much to
break up unfair discrimination of the
railroads against independent producers
not only of coal, but of otber Commo-
dities. '' •

Set Back for Increase of Salaries.
The bill to increase tbe salaries of

firemen and policemen, whichvhas been
passed by the ? Legislature, signed bv
the Governor and approved by the
Common Council, was< presented for
approval last evening to the Board of
Fire aud Police Commissioners, at
special eessipn. "Commissioner Frank
N. Sears voted;no on the proposition,
thns preventing the proposed increase
for the present.; It is stated, however,
that some other method will be used to
obtain it. -

To Divert Tall Race.
The Fulton Contracting company

has secured a privilege from Mason
Brothers to divert the tail race belong-
ing to the Mason Bro?., and Hunter
Bro=r., from tbe present channel to a
hydraulic canal twelve feet wide to be
excavated by the company across the
property of Masdji^Bros,, atthecortier of
Ontario and First atreet&on which their
excelsior storehouse stands, Thecaual
will be across private property which
has beea condemned by the State for
barge canal purposes after it leaves the
Mason property, entering the river in
the vicinity of Grade Chapel. The fsur-
pose of this plan is to enable the con-
tractors to do construction work
during the next four months iu the
liannel now used as a tail race by

these manufactories.

* Charter Amendment
At a public meeting; held pn Tuesday

evening tbe charter amendment ap-
proving tbe raising of money by taxa-
tion in a sum not less than, $>1500 nor
to exceed &J5C0, for the support of the
hospital, was approved.

Wha{ Is a Baby?
A baby That which makes home-

happier, lo»e stronger, patience great
er, hands busier, nights longer, days
shorter, the past forgotten the future
brighter.—Kupert's Magazine

Nq man has learned anything rightb
until be fenows that evei y day Is
doomsday —EJmerson

Last Call
FOR

Gladiola
Bulbs

Saturday, June 15
will be the last -day on
winch I will have gladiola
bulbs for sale*

My stock waa never so
choice as at present.

A beaiitiful-line of Incas
on hand. •

Thousands of Aster ,
plattB all varieties and'colr
ors, 20 cents the dozen.
8Xie time is just right to
plant them.

G. W.
Perkins
38 first Street Fulton

Local and Personal
iftiss HeleneftFInn of Sjracuae Is tlv

guest of Miss Hazel Guile. ^

Mr, and Mrs "W. "W. Goe -are % in
Utica for a few daysr

Mies Bora Bai'ker 1& enjoying ft two
weeks' sojourn at Bound Lake.

The jury-in the Oast* of Mrs. MarHa
Gray, after being out for tweut^-Eh'fee
boats, failed tuttffree.

fifrsrw sH. Puilen of Mt Pleasant
wife of tbe pastor ot the Methodist
cburen. Is very ill with appendicitis.*

Miss Margaret Green will return from
Amsterdam on Thursdav and will
make her borne at No. 422 Uticu street.

Mr. Louis Hice, son of Attorney,awl
Mra. Arvln Rice, has completed his
studies in Syracuse University, grad-
uating with the class of '07.

Messrs,'H. H. VinSwall and JesBe
Williams of Syracuse, were over-Sun-
day guests in the famftv of Mr, C. R
Quite.

Rev, F^A Miller of State sfereei M.
33. Cbuich spent yesterday at feyracuee
Un! vfrrsi t v eommeneemen t exerclaea
of which college he is a graduate*

_ r. John HoIlltigswortH enjoyed
phenominal luck in his fishing expedi-
tion tq the North Woods last week He
brought back with him the finest string
of trout ever seen in Fulton. -t

Mrs. S. E. Morin and Mrs: H. ftl.
Morin attended^ commencement iit
Syracuse University on Monday, Miss
Edith Mroin being one of th& gradu-
ates. .

The enffagemeutof Mr. Friend Welle,
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. N. \Vella of
this city, to Miss Ella Wallace; datfgh.
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Wallace of Syra-
cuse, has been announced.

•• The Independent Telephone com-
pany has,renaoved from Cayuga street
to the newly erected building on First
street. Manager Powell ia making
every effort to-h&Bten the installation
of telephones in the hundreds of houses
and business places of subscribers in
this city.

The newest books in the Lasher
Reading club are "Brass '"Bowl," by
Louis Joseph Vance, and "Tree of
Heaven," by Chambers. YQU ^ill-find
nothing newer jn the world of fiction
and you may read these for two cents
per day while the book is in your pos-
lejssion.

The Woman's Home Missionary So-
ciety of the First Methodist ch"urch

meet with Mrs. W. M. Dunham,
254 South Third street, June, 19, at 3
p. m. The mite boxes will tie opened
and Mrs. F. E. Beecher will have
charge of the programme. Refresh-
ments will be served on the lawn;

Announcement has-been made of the
approaching marriage of Manager
Jpbepb (Sloan, of the local gas plant,
and Miss Anna Hartigau, a foroieir in-
structor in the local schools. iPnefcere-
mony will be soletnfZed on Thursday,
June 7, by the Rev; JoJin L . Lifode-
i u a n n * i • ' • - . • • • ' • * ' " : , • . ' • " " ! • • J

A ninety inch cylinder tissue placer
machine has been installed in the Vic-
toria-Paper Mills, together wltfy-ff'new
seveDty-five horsepower overhead drive
and new water wheel. It is expected
;h>tt the nf*w equipment will be in full
•peration thia week, making the plant
<ne of the finest of Its kind in the
countrf.

On Friday, June 14, the Salvation
Army will open a rummage sale in
their hall, No. 58 South First street,
which will continue through Saturday
and Monday following. Will the
friends desiring to help in anv way
kmdly notify Captain GilP All con-
tributions of whatever nature ivill be
gratefully received

Christopher Kautz of Syracuse a
machinist, aged 45, was drowned in
the Oswego river at Phoenix on Sun-
dav while enjoying a day's outing

ith two friends It is supposed that
his boat capsized or that he was swept
over the dam Searching parties have
been constantly employed buMieither
body nor boat has been found

The Hunter Arms Company last
eeli presented the Riverside Gun

club of Oswego with a handsome sil-
er cup to be given the winnet of a

special event m the tournament to be
held in Oswego oa June 25 No en-
tiance fnoney •will be requned on the
event, which will be for fw enty
pigeons.

At a meeting of the Fourth Street
Quoit Club held *>n the giounds last
evening, T. «J. uedhead waB elected
preindeiH aniTWm, G. A Pel]e\ was
elected secretary and treasuien The
grounds have been Uid out for a double
game so that eight pitchers can plaj at
one time. Incandescent lamps illiimin-
a'e the court after sunset. There are
about'a dozen rnemberein the club,and
visitors are always welcomed and in-
vited to participate in the games.

_._is Marguerite Baker of Oswego, in-
structor in the Phillips Street, school,
whose marriage to Mr. Charles Wilson
of Ulovereville wijl occur on June 26,
waa tendered a very elaborate surprise
spread on Tuesday by her associate
teachers in th« .school. At tbe couolu-
sion of the feast, Miss «Baker was pre
seated with a handsomely framed copy
of "The hanging of the crane." v
Bilker is & daughter of Mr. and IV

] u* Mtyitt Bafeer of Oswego, and she ia
a greHt favorite with & large circle of

t Class Honors
The honors for the ola^s of 1907 have

been taken as follows; ValfSJlctorV,
Edua Andrews, 90.S19; Halutatoiy,
Velma Newton, flO.^00; Mathematical
Belos Rowlee, !»a.666; Scientific, Edna
Andrews. 33.916; Modem language,
(Genaa«) Velma Newton, &2 750, Rbe-
to^tcat, Heft'e Mopre, 95 600; Honorable
Menti on, Mathematj^s* Clarence T k
Khetoncal, Floyd Newton.

f ullon Wins from Oswego.
-;TIie came Of baseball yeaterdav be-

tween the Fwlton and Oswego teams,
retwltetlin a victory for the home team
ticore 7 to« .

. .

You Want
Spring Suit

OfT

a '

OUT -Of-The-ORDINARY
perflctf * m a t e r i a I S ' """•kmanshlp and'fit, at a common-sense price, we can suit you

We would hav« you knftw that our dothes are.not only made tcksell. but ma«e t o
you were fo rip[ ooen the seams with, a knife, you will find only We high-
W fasfenTetSnS" w*rtanshlP- a ¥ "e satisfied that m.stlr-

I
it is our constant endeavor to sell you the.best clothes-the

hl gafments^em^r8 1 * WS *" evf^t0 provethl
aranteed kin
w"ve got te

Spring Sack Suits for Men and Yotmq Men S
$10 to $22 -

In all the single and double breasted models with two or th ree buttons set close, straight
or slightly rounded front, shaped back, with or without vent, creased side seams' la-
pels long and peaked; sleeves, plain or finished with jniltation cuffs—double breasted
coats of similar finish. Vests, single-breasted-witn or without collars. Trousers with
back or side buckles, plain, or wdted side seams. All hand-tailored—in fashionable
gray and Brown worsteds, cheviots and cassimeres; also blue and black suitings* - » • - • - - - - - i - - — _ _ - , „ • _ _ _ . . - , M*isv vi 141* u u u LJ4£ll»n ^Ulllli£3>q

Straw Hats *?**« ^hat is rte\ 50c to $3.00
ThelMewGrey and T-aii lelescope Hat ..._ $2.00 and 82,30
Our Large Assortment of Children's Wash S u i t s -
win appeal to mother&.who are particular in.dressingthe,children ih an uffto-dateway

. -50c , 75c, & $1.00
R n v ' « Rln»<sp W»ie t« '" PIaids- Cheeky .stripes Sand plain colors, _ » '
ooy » Diuuse " O l s l S wtb.orwrthoutcoljars;the;best waist in town 5 0 c

First Street—Lewis

The New Dress Cut-
ting Academy

Over Rosenblobms,. Fulton

—gives instructions in CUT*TING
ORRECTLY and PUTTING

TOGETHER PROPERLY every
garment worn by man, \voman and
child. , - .

It also teaches'single and double
cording, boning and hemstitching
on the machine. '

Each pupil is taught INDIVIDU-
ALLY and, the number of lessons is
unlimited-.

Out-of-town pupils as well as
:hose residing in city_ have made
suits and other garments to their
complete satisfaction.

Gome and see how we use the
RADUATED SCALES for, draft-

ing CORRECTLY, QUICKLY and
EASILY—a 1 s o o u r ,J A I DO R
METHODS of putting together
;arments.

VISITORS WELCOME.

For • Graduation Gifts

and WeddSing Gifts
Consult us. Let us quote ypu prices onWatches,

Diamonds, Rings, Bracelets, Chains, Necklaces,

Beads, Cuff Links, fobs, Cut Glass, China, etc.

Wm. C. Morgan
s> 113 Cayuga Street Fulton, New York

3 J P e r ct

American Gaiment Cutter Co

Belfe Cor'bin Mitchell, Teachef.

MARRIED.
Mr. John W. Young,of Chicago, and

Miss Maucfe Revellof Watertown, were
uuitedin marriage on Wednesday by
!;he Rev. G. B. Coons, at the home of
the groom/s parents, Mr. aud,.Mre.'J3*-
ram Young, in Fifth street, Mr and
Mrs: Young wil! matte their futuie
home in Chicago. Among the»httt;of
town guests preaeut were Mr. and Mrs
Hoscoe Ottman, Oswego; Mr.audlVIrs.
White and daughter Elsie, Mfaetto,
antler, Ernest Y.ounganjd MiBsZilpha
Hamilton, Watertown.

Pr6mptly at 6 o'clock on the even
mg of June "5, at the home of the
bride's mother, Mis Maiy Emerick,
Miss Bertha Prances EmerigK was
united in marriage with Dr Prances
Asbury Hulst, the Rev J G Yoik of
ficiating Vhe bride was given away
bv her mother The bridal party was
composed of Miss Inez Bentley, Roch-,
ester,1* maid of honor; Dr Lowman,
Brooklyn, best man, Mr L W E3mer-
ickt brother of the bride; Dr Smith
of Biooklyn, Dr- Oflmonr, New York
city; aiid Mr. James Bristol, Syracuse.
Music was discoursed during the
evening by iheJ University orchestra
of Syracuse v

 s "•
Mathas "of Syracuse had

,.»the t 1 elreshments, which
served In the reception ball and

diniag room Dm ing the serving of
the guesta, the dining room was illu

with pailor pyrotechnics. Di
and M* e i, Hulst, after receiving the
congratulations of the two hundred
guests, left by automobile, intending
to sp^nd some time at Greenwich,
Saratoga and Lake George They
will be at home a£tei July 1 at No
1038 Bergen street, Brooklyn.

The out-of-town gueste included jvtr.
and Mrs, Harry Allen Flint, Mr, and
Mrs. 3ohn B. Tuck, Mr. and Mrs, Put-

'"Y

Per Ct.

Per Ct

PAID TO THE USER Of OUR LITTLE POCKET

A MEW LOJ J t S T RECEIVED.

First National Bank
. * . - Fulton, IV Y.Umlda street -

»»»• IWIIIIW

zigar, Mrs Flanagan, Mrs Dewey,
Miss Keletsky, Miss McBrids, Mils
Mary Nichols, TVIiss Eberhardt and

James Bristol, Syracuse; Mr aittl
Mrs F A. Emerick, Miss Virginia
Emerick, "Hiss Deschamps, Oswego;
Mr and Mrs Edmund Sayles, Ptovi
dence, Drs * Smith and Lowman,
Brooklyn", Di Gilmour, New Toik
City; l i r s v (Javite, Albany, Mrs
Scadm, Mrs B C Sead,m, Oneida,-

Inez* Bentley, Roch^Bter, Mrs
Alice Harroun, Wateitown, Mr
George Bmerick, MibS Mary Emerick,
Mendan, Mrs D C Skadin, Cleve-
land. Mrs Tilrall, payetteville, Mrs
VanNote, Atlantic Highlands. '

Ask for Alien's froot-Ease,l

A "powder for swollen, tired, hot, sniflrl*
itig feet, Sample sent FltBIjl. Ai-*c>
Free Sample of the FOOT-BASE SANI*
XARY COKS-PAP, a DeW HIVBtltloil,
address, AllnJ S. Olmsftjd, LeBoy, Nt
Y. - 8-7 (

Low Rates to Jamestown Exposition
Via the Lacksvyanna.

Tickets sold via ~N§w York, steam-
ship, Yrail or short UneNnth stop q\er
at all stations 'Phone oiNQall on any
Lackawanna ticket agent vWho will
gladly giye you choice of routes tand
arrange fpr every trip.

To Rent—A 'desirable house In-
quire at No 206 Academy street, tf

..Salvation Army. *
i Sund8>«, Holiness meeting at 11
a xa , Sunday school, 2 -p. m ; Gospel
temperance meeting, 3 p m ; song
seivice, 8 p m Subject Sundayr "In
amber's Hour, or the LaichmoSt
Wreck" A silvery collection will be
taken at the door On Tuesday, June
18, Major Casler. will conduct.a spe-
cial meeting ^~ ^

SA|IUEI> GILL, Captain.

OASVOSIA.
S u n t l u . ^ I h a Kind You Hara A" ~

of



For thp best results use TF^6 :^k)s/
"Bes f flour, and 'their; Graham; flour
And Granulated meal. , -: ; :,

Mrs. Louis Leahr -pf ^aterto^fjn tig;
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jf;.I^ Sit.
Louis. v ,. - ,„/"•<

• , . Hon. T. D. Lewis return^ IpB.^Sat-
)„ arday from an extended sojourn in

Albany and New Yorfe cityv '

V Mr. and Mrs. Walter Br"apei* and
eon of Syracuse have foeett", fl&ttiks
Mr. apd Mrs. D. C. Draper.

r Torrey '$. Ball has been, _w,_ v__r.._
referee to sell the property of Mary
A. Cox, an infant of Hannibal., i. '

Messrs. William D. Carr and Emmet
: ' Lamb spent Sunday in Scraikoh, Pa.,

as gueats of Mrr Willis Morinv'>*:•. •
Mrs. M. D. Booth, who Is postmis-

tress at BrownvilJe, N. Y., is theguest
of h,er sister, Mrs. J . H. St. Louis."~

The Messrs. Hunter have recently
purchased a large plot in Mt Adrian,
which will be used as the family
burial plot.

The Misses jyice Tucher and Mary
Phillips were in Syracuse from Fri-
day until Sunday evening. They at-
tended the banquet given by the Syr-
acuse Alpha Phis on Friday evening.

i . ' •, ,

On Friday evening Mr. Ray Boor-
man* was tendered a happy surprise
visit by a number of his friend^at^nfs
home, corner Sixth and ©neida
streets. . •:• ....- ,

Mrs. Emma Thompson and daugh-
ter Ella and Mr. Newton. Thomasf of
Greenwood, I]]s., are the gnqsts^ :.• of
Mrs. J . H. Jobnson of South' "First
Street.

Miss Ada Boorman closedv &.. suc-
cessful term ol school neat' P^niaell1

vilie on Friday. The" teacher was pre-
sented 'with many beautiful gifts by
her scholars.

% The Rev. A. H. Grant is attending
the? diocesan convention in Trinity
Church, Utica. The delegates to the
convention from Zion Church - are

' Messrs. W. S- Nelson, J&chard C.
Carr and Prof. J. R. Fairgrieve.

Mrs. Wijliam C. Morgan and chil-
dren and Misa Olive M". Coates are
enjoying a visit with relatives and
friends in" Watertown and other ntffth-
em tBwns.; They left this Wednesday
morning!

Graduating dresses, says the Roch-
ester Democrat and Chronicle, will be
trimmed with>fur this year and sheep-
sKins will be served with the" wool f%h'•
tcskeep them from becoming chilletl
before presentation. " -,,,^;.s^;.ii.

Prof. J . R. Fairgrieve has,
from Schenectariy, where he "a\..-,._.--,̂
commencement at Union Col ie^^^^ 1

a reunion of his- class. Oh ;''-jS6nflaK
evening Prof.. Fairgrieve officiat^dyas
one of the judges at a conte&t'; ̂ at

U n i o n . ' • .'•<•' '"-• i

Mr. J . E. Bennett, postafflfetijl
spector, of Chieago, Ills., '^fj$|fcj|||(i.
home on Saturday after attei^(M^^^|j
funeral of his father, M, CXjl... *
who died at the home of h l |
Mrs. Joseph H. Johnson, on
day. "' *

Electricity Helps

LIGHT AND BEAUTY
Light* and beauty give

zest to life.
L i g h t is boauty-if It's

E le jc tNc L i g h t . Good
illumination adds joy to
everysocSfaifunction. The
dance, the dinneiythscard
party, all are more enjoy-v

able when proper illum-
ination is v>sed.

Perfect ligfht^E l ee tr ie
Light—lends itself to any'
desired effect. Send for
our representative and let
him prove it. •

fiJLTCM LIGHT, HEAT
&.1P0WERC0.

Miss Edith LaLonde is in New York
city.

sĝ  Stella Jones spent Sunday
with Syracus'e friends.

The Fulton lodge of ElKs is plan-
ning to hold an excursion at some
time during July. i

Mrs. Harvey Baldwin and daughter
Pauline, of Los Angeles. Cal., are ttie
guests 'of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Scan-
non. ,

•Attorney W. C. Stephens is Acting
City Judge while Judge Spencer is en-"
joying a two weeks' sojourn at Mt.
Clemens, Mich.

Mrs. E. J, Penfield entertained
party of friends at dinner on Thurs-
day in honor of her neice, who is her
guest.

A lady said to a West side Irish
wit the other morning, "Did you ever
see such a summer?" "Yes, last win-
ter," came the prompt reply.

E. J. Carver, the contractor,

Mail ordeis promot-
Infilled and seOt
prepaid. AH pur-
chases of $5.od-or
more delivered free
to any railroad de-
pot in New York
State.

rtment Store In Oswego County

St., Gloversville

/;''-air;,'\aiehh^
from Syracuse.

Mr. Willis* Ney of Buffalo is .the

guest of Fulton friends. /

^ A daughter has; been born to

md Mrs. Jacob Kinney.

-Miss-Ethelxn .Lake of Syracuse is

the guest of Fulton friends-:

Mrs. John Hunlqr returned oh Sat-
urday from a visit in Tonawanda,

Mr; and Mrs. Thbmas Leslie of Syr-

acuse ,were In to"V?Q over ̂ Sufitiay. ""•

Mr', and Mrs. I t Al Waitforf and;

their guests spent' Sunday In-jOewego;

Mis& Maude Newell has returned

from Syracuse University ;|*Ipr th&

summer. ^ , " '":,/

ss Mary Nichols of Syracuse has
been" the recent guest of Mrs. W. A.
Butts. , ;

"Mies Nellie White has accepted a
position as bookkeeper in" the A. J .
Snow hardware store. .."' J

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Searles and-
daughter Chloe have been the guests
of Oswego friends.

Mrs. Arthur, G. Gilbert has, been
critically (11. Her condition is. rathe
more hopeful -at present.

Mr. and Mrs. William Townsend°,o
lyracuse were the guests of Mrs

Helen Emens bver Sunday.

Mrs. George Bennett of Canan

iaigua visited her sister, Mra. Franfc

•hillips of Second street last week.

S. E. Row lee has sold his house an

lot on Erie street and has gone t<

Bqlvay to Jive with his daughter.

Mr. W. H. Homibrook has been
called to Saratoga by the serious -H\
iess of his sister, Miss Kmily Horni
i rook.

•Mr. and Mrs. M. C Kndfler have
lased and are occupying the Cleve-
.nd Harding house, No, bin Oneid
reel.

Mr. and Mrs.

is
building a double house on Highland
street of cement , blocks for William
Bidwell of Second street.

The members of the Oswego Teach-
ers' Alliance' plan to hold a picnic at
Eckert's grove on Friday. The out-
ing was postponed from last week
owing to the cold weather. &

The State of New York has served

papers upon the City of Fulton to-the

effect that a'pareel of land south of

the Public yLibrary, 40x30 feet, had

been appropriated by the State for

barge cahak-purposes.

Mrs. Joel Crosby celebrated her

E. T. Jones are en
>yjng a trip to the Pacific coast. Mr,.

Jones is the New York Central station
igent in, this city.

Miss Sara Perry has been u-nable to
attend to her duties as cashier in the
O. Henderson & Co. store for several
days owing to illrfess. ' She is now
convalescing.

EXCELLENT SCHOOL

SHOES
We've got the School Shoe propo-
sitioryfown fine.

We know what's wanteam School_
8hoes;and we meet the demand at
every pointi • >

Qur Bay§' School Shoes at f i -59 ,^
f $2.00 or $2 50 are full of goodnesi^**

in every detail of making. ..".
Our Girls' School Shoes at $1.25/;
$1,50 or $2.00 will always do their1'
duty. ; * - ,

^ Calf. Uppers, Oak Tanned Soies,-^
Spring or. Low Heels, and shaped
tofitthe'fobt. , • -*- ' s

We bank on our School Shoes,
and we seldom lose a customer
who has once given them a trial

Uudge qf these excellent School
Shoes by,their.!qdality add not1 by
theirprkes > *

91st birthday on Friday. In speaking
of incidents which she recalled she
said that her mother told her that the
ground- was covered with snow the
day she was born, June 7, 1816.

'\Mr&. Harry. A. Nichols and daugh-
ter of New York, city are. at Shrews-
bury, NeV Jersey, for _. the summer
months. This beautiful4" summer re-
sort, is so convenient to New ^ ^
that Mr. Nicholson can spend Sun
days~with hisr<family.

Mr;, and Mrs. Francis Jft Bacon _.
Syracuse will leave in July for a Eu
ropean trip. Mr. Bacon's health is far
from • robust and he has been _
closely confined to business for sev
erai years that he feels a vacation

i would be very beneficial.

Manager; Charles Donohue ,of th_
local League team was very ill with
quihsy sore throat a portion of 1
week. The Fulton team has been

BtJTTS'
One-Price Shoe Store

110 Oneida St.

badly crippled for two weeks pasi
-owing to illness and injuries which
have . Incapacitated the pjayers from
participating in the games.

A; little Winsted", Conn., girl, an
adopted child, turned t̂ne tables with
.stunning, effect ujpon children who
we're teasing her because she _vpaswan
adopted child 40 the parents WncTtoved
her as their /ojyn*.. f*My , papa ând

-raanima plcked\jnie out, and Vanted
me," was, the:retort. i;"Yotfrsvhad to

a^you", just,,as ybit • were;, whether
they wanted you orlrtofc!'

The art of 'dressmaking Is being
taught at the American'Garment .Cut-
ting Scli£>bl-r$ee ̂  advertisement else-
where. Call and see how;they;-do it.
A13o netipe the per/6ct fitting suite
that hav^ been made by the pupils of
this scnopi;. Some ot our town gtrls,
;a:S}wea :as-s thp^e; rê ldtngr'-pujE ;of tb>n,

Sara Lewis, who last week
graduated from "The Castle School,"
Tarrytowri, is spending the summer
months at the homex of her parents,
Hon. and Mrs. T. D. Lewis.

Last week announcement w$s made
the engagement of Miss Ida Florence

Hubbard to Mr. H. Morton Adkins at
the home of the young lady's mother
in Syracuse. Mr. Adkitis is a nephew
of the Messrs. and Misses Morton of
this city.

Mr. Harvey McMurchey of this city
was in Syracuse on Monday attending
the 49th annual shoot of the New
York State Sportsmen's Association.
Mr. McMurcBey is a director in the ,
association. A number of Fultonians ]
attended' the shoot. I

County Clerk Simpson relates tht- j
following experience: A woman!
dropped into his office last week and
in filing a paper it was--necessary for
heV to take an oath that certain state-
ments were true. "Ho,; you swear to
this?" said Mr. Simpson. "Decidedly
no,'r she retorted. "I don't swear, I
affirm."

Mr. Julius Ellis must have been
born.under a -lucky star, as last week
the city paid him. $25, for the Joss of
a horse which it is alleged died as the
result of falling into ah open ditch in
the streets, of Fulton. Mr.-Ellis also
held the lucky number which,drew a
handsome . meerschaum pipe &t the
E. F. VanAmburg, store-

The village of Phoenix is suing t
recover $1,000 on a bond given b

The Continued Cold Weather
Finds us with a few more rarmont* „„ !,„„,. 4.u . . • : ' l r *Finds us with a few more garments on hand than we would likei

cut the price lower than one would expect to buy at the

20 Ladies' and Misses' Coats
" $.3.98'--,,, ' &„ •• •

Consisting of Covert Coats arid mix-
tures in fitted; semi-fitted- and Bo*
Coats, worth in the regular way up to-
$7; some all satin-lined and all wo "
material.

15 Suits at $948
Wade of Panama, Voile and'mixtures,
Strictly tailor-made and trimmed in the
season's most approved fashion.
Etons, Ponys and,Prince Chap styles'.
Value up to l l j.oo. .

Sweeping Reductions in Our
Millinery Department

Every Hat -has been gone-over and
marked at a very low figure to insure a
thorough closing out of all Hats in
stock. Sailors from49c up.

$2.50 Heathernloom Skirts
$1.98

5 dozen guaranteed genuine Heather-
bloom Petticoats, shirred, ruffled and
plaited; also dust ruffle. B

$2.98 Heatherbloom Skirts
$225

<5 drv/en genuine Heatherbloom Petti-
coats, extra full, with double ruffles.
Couid not be duplicated any placein
the country for less than $2.98.

89c Mercerized Skirts 45c
25 dozen Mercerized Petticoats with
accordeon plaited ruffle, reinforced by
stitched straps

Mlcah Chiffon Skirts $1 25
25 dozen Mic^h Chiffon Petticoats, a
new light weight fabric; looks just like
silk, made in the best of style. Extra
special.

Wash Petticoats 49c
Made of good quality gingham in
stripes and checks, with wfde flounce,
trimmed with fine finishing braid. Ex-
tra special .value.

Dress Wrappers at 98c *
Made of good Quality Percale in chojee

.patterns, light and dark colors, trim-
,med with finishing braid, deep flounce
on skirt. Value $1.25.

Lawn Shirt Waist Suits $298
Made of good quality l i hi
and black; l
value $3.50.

Boys* Wash Suits at 49c
For boys from 3 to 13 years old, of
linen, colored gingham and plain cham-
bray. Choice styles and patterns.

Boys'Waists at 25c
White, black and colored, made of sa-
teen, madras and gingham. Sizes 3 to
14. Splendid value.

Gingham House Dress $1.25
made in Boston style; two-piece House
Dress of good quality of gingham In
checks and stripes. Extra special value.

A 25 Per Cent Discount
Will be given on all Furniture. Rugs
and Carpets during entire month of
June.

its $298
Made of good quality lawn in white
and black; also dotted Swiss. Regular
value $350

and consequently we have

end of the seasdn. * '

. 10 Tailor Made Suits
fielling from $2 00 to $40^00, for next
weekat$|7.5O. This" includes all the
best suits we have in our store. , -

Long Silk Coats
Value $20 OQ, at $12.50; $4.00* Child-
ren's Fancy Box Coats at $2.49; some
in wool mixtures, others in pongee silk
with self trimmings-

150 Dress Skirts
Selling at $2.08 and $3.0,8, for next week
at $1.98, in plain colors; also fancy
plaids, checks and stripes, all this sea-
son's styles.

250 Dress Skirts
Sellings-it $4.98, 5)5.98 and #6.98, all at
$3 98, of all wool Panama, Voile, Mo-
hair, fancy plaids, checks, etc.

$12 00 Slack Taffeta Skirts
Plaited all around, for next week, only
$998. $5.00 all Silk Taffeta* Petti-
coats at $3 98, in black and changeable
colors. $6-oo Taffeta Silk Petticoats
at $4.98, in black and colors and made
of good quality of taffeta.

$8.00 Ladies' Raincoats at $4.75
1000 Ladies' Raincoats at 5.98
14 cm Ladies' Raincoats at 9.50
20.00 Ladies' Raincoats at 12,50

Wall Paper

.duced prices during week ending June

Mrs. \v. <;. Morton continues to gain

M. E Dunham of Third, street ha:
new c*'uir'nt walk."

Mrs. S. !>. Gardner of Third street
went to Hyracuse on Monday.

Mrs. Shaw of Sodiis has been the
guest of Mrs. Justin Morrill.

Mr. Htirry A. Allen has recovered

from an atiack of the mumps.

Mr. .laines Baker fell from ,a ladder

'hile ensatred in -painting and was

>ainfully injured, although no bones
rer,e broken.

Mr. Judson Matteson of Minneap-

\is,t Minn., is the guest of his Tather,

Mr.'Matteson, and his sister, Mrs. C.

WellS,* at Granby Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R, Goodelle will

•ccupy the suite of rooms in the

fector Frazer hmiae, Buffalo street,

recently occupied by Mrs. Woodin. ^

The Rev. John Richards will deliver
] an address in Salvation Army Hail on
i Sunday afternoon at :i o'croek. The
I public is cordially invited to be pres*
! e n t -

I Miss Hazel Gardner is recovering
I from an illness. She entertained the
I members of her Sunday scliool class
in the Baptist church at her home on
Friday evening. ,

Mr. Frederick Kelsey's home on the
Whitaker road was the scene on Fri-
day evening of a merry gathering,
when the employes in the W. H. Pat-
terson, store made a surprise visit
upon tne" family. The evening was
delightfully de-voted to .music, games
and an elaborate repast.

THRIFTY PEOPLE

FREE!
FREE!
Handsomely

Decorated China Plate
SATURDAY, JUNE 15, 1907

In Addition to the Usual Checks, With

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts, Cocoa,
Starch, Chocolate, Cocoantit,

Corostarch, Oatmeal; etc

,flie Union Pacific Tee Co,
'Phone 184. , 28 E. First Street Fulton, N. Y.

,W. P. Gannon, E. G. Conaette and th.
Fidelity •& Guaranty Co, of Maryland
guaranteeing the construction of
trolley line through that village. 1 -
!ranchise was granted to 6. Adolph
Manz pf Syracuse.? •" The- time has ,ex
sired and : the road is. not yet ~~~
itructed, "ibenee the action to recover
laitfages. ' "

The organ recital and sacred, con
;ert given in the Catholic church last
svening under the directorship of
*rof; ,Fredc Kenyon was one of the

finest EaUsical events ever, heard in
^Fulton, / The Jnagnifteent organ' was
heard at its best, and the-Ave JVlaria

I for a'" double" male quartette/ com-
posed by Prpf. /Kenyon especially for
this! .occasion, was a superb effort.
The choir and choruB were heard to
splendid;advantage, as were the solo-
ists/"- •'•• '• -.-• . : ." >v-'

J-Caty'j^d;-^^

The plans submitted to the Boa
! of Trustees of Syracuse Universi
for the .new $200,000 gymnasium ..
Frofs. E. W. Revels and Earl HaHe.
beck Weŷ  accepted at the last mee
ing of .the board. Profs. Revels an.
Hallenbeok are the architects who _ .
signed the'Carnegie library building
in this city. ,

A Iarg£ school of German car,
passed, through the canal on Monday
-arousing:-a-great deal of interest. J
is stated that it is the first time1 sue]
a-thing has occurred, a single fisi
toometimes having strayed^ into 'th
iv^r or canal, out never such a num-

ber. Fishermen are fearful tha^the
carp mqy destroy1 the small fish and
ipawn in ibCal waters.

Mr. .MTannlster Worts of Gswe^o,
me of the beat known residents of
his county, was confined to his honie
>y. ilhiess on Sunday. An electrician
irranged a telephone- in the ' First
tfethodist church with a large trans-
xittev and""a special telephone attacbA

meut wa's/placed under the pillow on
Worts' ;be'd, with the result/ teat
distinctly overheard every word

;aid by; thfe pastor of his church in the
noi ning and also enjoyed the chil-

j i ' s day exeiciseg m the Sunday
ohool, qf wlilch lie, had been su^erin-

I

Values Never So Much
In Your Favor

As You Wril Find NOW at 0. Henderson & Go's. Store

ChalEies
A specfal purchase of this beautiful, graceful goods that measures
fuliy up to the 8c and IOC qualities, and yet is to be had this
week for 5c

Shirt Waists v
a third below their value and the newest of new\ and a Wide vari-.
^ety to select from. You will not find it a bit easy to choose the
prettiest, no easier than it would be to say which is the prettiest
girl in a thousand. / .

Long Gloves
We are complimented many times a day on our assortment and

s^heir value. We invite you to look them over. ^ ^

0, MERSOfU CO.
: H. A. Waldorf, Manager.

iO9 ONEIDA STREET - - FlILTON, N. Y.

Mrs. Theodore Glahn and son Gl§nn
: Philadel^ia, Pa., \viJl reach Fut-

jn nest weeli; where they will be the
;uests ot Mr.; and Mrs. Roy Reynolds.

Miss Emily Kelley is ill with bron-
chitis

An i4eal commencement or wedding
i£t would be a year's membership in
le Lasher Reading" cliib. A,, year's
lembership costs $4 and entitles the
older to one book all the time, free

L Jit . I LA.JJLU'-L.

/ " > .

.The Kilts Manufacturing company
will "occupy the Bristol carriage fac-
tory in North First street until.their
new building can be constructed.

The Henderson & Thompson i Com-
pany has sued Max Mariu aud others
for: J0OO through Mead, Stranahan. &
Guile;' The money, is alleged to be
diie; foi'. furnishing building material.

J . R. BteVendorf has sold; property
in Fultbn" to EDPS L. Sardine, for

iliii
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Business Cards
DR. HARRIET .M. DOflNE,

No. 1 South Third sireet,
Corner Ont'lds.

OFFJCK HOURS; 2 to 1 p. m t 71o8p m
Telephone SI.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

OFFICE, 2B7-K9 ONEIDA .STREET
M.,lto«aB<"U>Orno Horon-S to »

»r. M.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist la diseases ol the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
OLASSBS CAREFULLY PITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a m., 2 to 5 and 7to 8 p.m
218 Ooclda street. Fulton.

G. A. GUILE, DD. S.
ORADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEOB OF DENTAL SURGERY.

356 S. Fourtll Street

Special attention glvon 10 the preservation
of the natural U;eth, also crown and
Kprtdgo work. Anesthetics used for pain
'tfM oxtmsUon

Earl S* Brownarl S ,
Funeral Director and Graduate

...Embakncr...
I l l ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66
Mgbt calls promptly attended froni

residence, 170 S . Third St.

tJflMHS CObB & SON,
Undertaking and Farniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embnlmer and Funeral Director

XX 143. Ketildfliico over store. No 4t
South Jfirftt stroot Fulton

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.
Furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Utideiic iUL ijugdStreeL

S J. KELLY,
Attorney and CouDsellor-at-Law.

HB TJMIVEKSITV BIi'K, 8X&ACDSE, S V
Careful and prompt attention paid to

all matters of leiral interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Nails removed by

OR. JONES, Chiropodist
Establishes 1870. 217 Montgomery
street, opposite the! Y&te% Syracuse, N.

.T, Office houra, 9:30 lo 12, 1-6, 7-8.

Sciatica Cured After Twenty Years of
Torture^ s

For more than twenty/years Mr? J.
B. Massey, of 3322 Clinton street,
Minneapolis. Minn., was . tortured by
sciatica. The pain and suffering which
he'"endured during this time is beyolid
comprehension. • Nothing gave him
any permanent relief until he used
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. One appli-
cation' of that liniment relieved the
pain and made slee'p and rest possible
and leas than one bottle has effected a
permanent cure: Mr. Massey relates
his experience lor the benefit of others
who may be similarly afflicted. If
troubled with sciatica or rheumatism
why, not try a 26-eent bottle of Pain
Balm and see for yourself how quickl}
it relieves the.pain? For sale by H. C.
Giesler, druggist.

How a Stone Varies.
A stone is usually considered to be

^Brteen pounds, but a butcher's stone
o^ dead tuett ife only eUht pounds, a
B|prie of cheese is sixteen pounds, a
Stone; of Klass five pounds, while a
Blone ,pf hemp runs to thirty-two

d I d ̂ d d

, j. if " His Explanation. .
,i|'Hetiry," ^whispered iiea.. Smlthers

, Straightening ^p;pl« bed, "'what's that
/ ^ i s e m the library?" . ,)' , , '
/^ig'Must be.^bistory repeating itaelf,"
i j i t tered Henry '. dro^ily. *'Go;H to

' fiipep!''• •/ ' . ••• \ x ' '<:•,•• ; . ' •

& 0 > ' ' ' i A > ' ':tfvii'lii''A\i'iaiy.']•-:•'-. ' .. .•
:/jf'p.fe, it's easy! Easy as taifeSng:eandj
^;f|jm^;ba;by.'',v.k, ;J:: .-•"'-/'.; ^ . r ^ r
• "'• I^EaSy, eh? ,Ewr-tiT to tr&e^can&J

" '#:;.:.. .,1a.:— 8S6:§;&"V

A MAKER
OF HISTORY

By E. PHILLIP^ OPPENHEIM,
(IMIJH rfTlnllllH I IT "Urilllll ijniun 11-TT1 lililTfl

wos. tarn, tr u r r u . MOWN. «n* COMMOT*.

« p ^ CHGOMBE had the nervea ar»c)
»:;« :;"!^peitttheiiS:. of vthi? ^6«ng
J L ^ iSrvdlshuifin of bis CIIIBS, whoae
'•y^.^^-Me^iti: m&t^; &ent outVpf
doors nud wiio bfts been an athlete nil
bis days, fBut nevertheless j&i that mo.'
m^t;.hewaa a!^aia.\ Something In -ibo.
^t|nness. of the ro&m oppressed him.
Hfe'cbnld see nothing, hearing nothing,

:ept the clock ticking upon the/man-"
teipiece. And yet he was. afraid.

f umbled desperately in his pocket
for his Matchbox. When he had fpuhd
ft he discovered that l t .^as eraptyV
With a sense of positive relief he b̂ aek-
ed out of the room and hastily de-
scended tne stairs. The old lady wos>
Stilt In her sitting room reading the
paper. She set it down at his entrance
and; looked at him over the top of her
spectacles. i . . <,

''Pardon, madame,"- he said, remdv-
hg his' hat "I find the rooms of mar
demoiselle are open, but all is in dark-
ness. I cannot make any one hear."

Madame took uptfrer paper.
"Then mademoiselle is probably out,*"

tihe declared. "It Is generally BO at
this hour. Monsieur can leave Ids'
>naine." ' ,

"But the doors are all open," Dtuo-
eoinbe said. ... ;

'I go presently and close them," ma-
dame answered. "The careless hussy!"

Duncombe produced a snuUl piece of
gold. Madame laiddown the paper at
once. She looked at it as though ready
to snatch it from his band.

"Madame would oblige me very much
if sbe would ascend with me at once,"
Duncombe said. "I should like to
make quite sure whether the young
lady is tbere or not." -

Madame was on her feet with re-
markable celerity. She. accepted tbe
coin and carefully placed it in a pucse
drawn from, somewhere among tbe
folds of her voluminous skirts.

'We shall need a candle," Duncombe
reminded her.

She lit a lamp, talking all tbe while.
"Monsieur is very generous," sbe de-

clared- "Mile. Flossie is a charming
young lady. No wonder sbe has many
friends, ihere was one," she continu-
ed, "who came here with her this aft-
ernoon, but he left almost at once," she
added hastily, aware of her indiscre-
tion. "Ah,- these stairs.! They grow
steeper for one so corpuient. At lastr

pushed open the door ŝ nd went
sfdeways down tbe narrow passage:
Directly they had entered it they, bad
a view oC the room beyond,' Madame
cried out, and Duncombe felt all bis
vague fears spring into a terrified ap-
prehension of actual evil.

The curtain before the- window had
B&I hastily drawn, but the lamp

which the portress carried was suffi-
cient to feebly illuminate the room. Tbe
tablecloth and a broken vase lay upon
the floor. A few feet off was an over-
turned chair. Upon tbe canopied bed

a prostrate figure. the- tteatl throwu
back at an unnatural angle, ttie- eyes
opeu. but Kl.-'e,i. Djmcombe dared do
tio more than c:\rft .one1 single horrified
uclSiace :• at H. Msuhinie set uown the
Limp •U|>i.)3» t-e table nn-J made tbe ]:t
tie room likVjus wiih !..hrieks.
% -̂ ,~~,- ...... -.h« cried-, "it is the lit-
tle one'wlio i-i dead!"

Duncombe himself fetched in the
endannes and waited while they took
•oluiftiu^us uotes of the occurrence.

The miirder ^eemed to them and to
madame;vto be one of a veFy common
class. TbG, assassin bad left no clew
Whatever; b̂ehind Mm. The poor girl's
rings bad.'be.6n torn from her.fingers;
her little; ':i'ŝ opk, o£ jewelry ^ransacked:
her pupsei';jv?as empty; everything • of
:yalue had been taken. .There was not a
sbre'd.Gf.evidence against any one. Ma-
dame, who had seen the man upon the
stairs, cpuld oiily eay that^he was short
and wore &>..black feit bat. Tbe officer;
who took down Tv'hiit they had to say

:ged bis shoulders aŝ  he replaced
tbe Voolf •">& i^3 pocket. ^The
would piis^1 most certainly, he feai-ed,
into the> long }ist of/undiscpverable

• c r i m e s : .,<• ' ' > , ' _ •' . ' • '•.\;'

&uuedi$be Jefft his uame and address
and eiio^gbrv money for;: tbe funeral.
Then %,returned to bisihpteli Thfe
was ;tbe'; end, then, ^f ;tfe,cie^ 'froiri
^bich'h^vb^l; hoped ia ĵpijachi, ;S^en:

cer*S;',w^riung as to what'v?0tud surely
happen;!to,;4b(>S!0,T^hom,ylie'i'might ,sueV
c^d • :'jii;v.b?|biii^v Came , bacfe;; toto.i bis,
nlind'yw-itli.'i-s'î tietiiiig' insistence.1' ' "*'
•iae£î T$-vfoe\}|vVs-, responsible, ;for .ibe,
g|r;%. ^^^,^iift^iEUl^;^i|^3t..1!eD^n^1

!A^3i'''s^ttii6^abifei^l'i:h the tiM)SiMjiiig,u-
Jop^'^atie;^1 •3^^s^a'te1'' hist 'evjejî ;' ^f>^-
^ ^ e ^ n j ^ r ^ l i ^ e ^otel^ln^K ^ ^ ^ f
L/compfe'te;"npy^^
fflr^tvtf^eth^f&'d;^'^^
o^^l^'afccp|lnfe•;^!^^atv-bM^b&^ to
^Ile. • J jci^si^lnj^bt. haiipe^jsp^eifeil y t$

î A '̂ma4TP^e,,;,quifikly;: frbtn1. the;1 ip,tin'g:«
""he;.en,te^d.;,;1 Ot^i

'k'jiit^^?©ipress'ipri M

"Weie you

Tbe Journalist nodded, He was noi
In .evening dress* ândi he, too, had tbe
appearance ̂ of a itnan vfho has received

;tieiw:^6 &pytii Ihi
1want"to"taiiti'ti>.y.cnj!.#l •] - •;;• \"•'i''':^:' 'ir •.

t ^ «asy^a i ra and dispatched jja.liiiriali.
er for whiskies aru.1 Boda. Then Epen-

,oer tuf^4 *̂ V^W friend;,' '" ':.:i;i\'^>::>'\"•
*aave yOU'mey' he asked, 'yifchiWy

SUO&BSS^* .' /' \ •.'O'v.:.1-
"Noae,'# Duncombe answefed' j(iobm-

y j ' ' ' ' ' ' • • • , • • , : . • > • : • • • . -

"I have something to tell yrivit" Spieb-
ter1 continued. "'No, It to not- good
news^" bo "added hastily. "It 1B moro
a piera'on l̂ matter. Xt Is of sometbmg
wbich-bas happened to nayself."

Duncombe sighed.
"Oo on," he said.s

"For twenty-two, and a b?lf years,"
Spencer said. "I have lived i in iParis
as ibe correspondent to various Eng-

Journals. I have made tnany
friends, and it has been considered-
among all my fellow journalists; tbat I
have had the ear of more influential
people, jtn politics and society here than
any otfier writer. Today I have, re-
signed, my position."

Duncombe managed to BUQUQon up
enough interest to be surprised.

"l bad no idea," he said, "that yon
•were contemplating anything of the
sort."

I was not," Spencer answered grim-
ly. "I am as much surprised myself
as all my friends will be."

Duncombe was puzzled.
"X am afrajd I don't <$uite under-

stand." he said. "You can't mean that
your people"— .

"No. My people have nothing to do
with it," Spencer answered. "I have
bad" the sack, but not from them. • It
,s Paris which will have no '̂ paore of
me. I live here of course on my facul-
ies for obtaining information and my

entree Into political and social life.' To-
day the minister of police, has declin-
ed to receive me or at any future time,
my cards of entry into the chamber
and half a dozen places bave been re-
oked, my name has been expunged

from the visiting list of .;tbe president
and practically of every other person

Importance. All that I may see of
Paris now is from the outside. .And
there is no appeal."

"But what is the reason of it,-Spen-
cer? What have yon done? How have
you offended all these people?"

Spencer hesitated.
"I don't want yoti to blame yourself

hi any way, DuQeombe," he said. "You
could not possibly naive.,, guessed the;
sort of thing you were up against Bu;fc
the fact remains that my offense is in
having sent my friends up to the Cafe
Jlontraartrii?' on your account and in
being suspected of, rendering you fur-
ther assistance in. your search for
those two marvelous young English
people."- , ' \'

"You are not joking by any chance,
lire you?" •Buncombe asked gravely.

The. matter," Spencer replied, "does
Qdt-appear to me to lend itself to any-
thing of the sort."

Duncombe burled bis bead in his
hands for several moments.

•'Great heavens!'* he ijuiramred. "Let
me think. ' I can't tell yon imw sorry
I «m, old chap. Can't the thin- b>> ox-

Ined'i As a matter of i'aet, yon wei;e
discretion itself." . '

"I don't want it explaiued," Spencer
said, "even if it would'do any .trood,

•;tlav€$ ̂ 0 ̂ 'a^TJiprethaiic<x&l

Ji^^]i;^wp^^^^'^nld have^
•^r '̂:i§;^y^a^:^n^ess;'tban- a y'e î
'$$$£.., ^ s ^ i ^ S v 1 ^ ! ^ - my 'successor;
i!s/;-;Ott̂ i4s">. •^^:ov^i(v'; already, No^^
;^*^d-':^b;u'/l|ii^;:':tp\k3ibw why I "have;
I0nite/ihere:;a^i^is:,^1b.;ar.-of the Eight:ti>
^ ^ ( J ^ ' t b l s r ^ : ; ^ : '
> f^jniotjin be: •npiided̂ ;
•'./" .̂(ja^pn;?^ 'lie;"'gaitjL,,'/';̂ Afterward I've
'.B.oj^^fe^tS'te^l,^^^1 '
;\ :^'I 'y^;cpni^ :;/^^c^ said,. "becaus^
•'I'fli ffefeJno>yJiliCViyp!ti:''J.iUe, to help,you'.'
•l';":;was;\Mterestfe .̂ in":;your story beforp:
".'Ij"-Hlnv'

1tenl'.̂ ,̂ .̂̂ mo%î ,terea,te^ .l»-'\i|"
^ |^ ; ] i f : ^u;^Hi ; ;^^me; , r i J ; ' do
- | ^ : : { ( ^ ; ; y ; p u ^ f ••$M^:- :•>:• ;/Kv;

' - - ' - ' " " :'"'"'"'(mf:'•""*"• • • • ' • • ' • • • " • '

nil

: you |\v-Wjiy1,^ ̂ ^e'K^n^^^WJfll'd;^ ;^tbep:
M ^ i s t ;iti ^ihiflfftBa^ i^baibp^o^:.^,1:'1; r.; ^
•"' :;'''^el!^'i';J:cfl,n i:p^ml^;;;y'db^:ttiy"'iiiter-'

"Spe'hcerJ^'^H(?^er^r';:i^:*'i^ni1 ^witfr'/^yQa1.
rlghttaibiigi; ]Sfo^ ^ l t ime: Whe|« you^yei

:be^/'thi^^^yfenin.^ :^k0yi^t^i^i~hap^\
•pened,'*' :^^^''y';:\.]^'S-'^\:-')c^^i i?'-?' '"'•••"','

^ • ^ u t t c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ r T O ^ eyenln^l1

•:*Tents:° ^i^..n^''^illyl;i^JMsEiis^\"ai^^^

.•toslleiiee.'' ui£S'\fa:x<\-.-'p y'%^r'-'-^y:.: '•
... '.;'*tt ts" •&l&i»iy"\i |̂od!a!i*til»?!:; iife'̂ dSs.iai1""-
%;e4i 1',

1'^h^:vV^9le:;s'ecret;,v;set)vlce: slfswn:
^•.'?a"rIs"isV^brk iIn^1v^,..^;^

'•' of' tiouree'^are feyeiy^fer^^'indr^their 'or-1,
ganization,*..p$rtecti: ; *he { t e * oaia oi
theif creatureaf^bA t^eflto break awaj
to Mile! ^ l o » ; ' ; /The JPCK* littte/1ooJ
lived fot paly :̂ i: few lioura raftferfcaird
Your bribe ivasbiSlw but;ebe buiht tc
h a T f e k f t b S ^ d l . J p ^ t t e r , * * 1 ' 1 ; . 1 . ; 1 "••' '''.'• > ; ' - - T •'.••.;;

T o u ] i r i e a f i " - r ; ' . ^ . 1 .''! ! -< "•••"• ',• *>••<}•"•'

'•Why, df1; course! T6^ theft of bet
jpoor little Jewels was,onJy,a blind. It
was t6 decelv/e ;the: public,; for/as ?
matter o^ fact; !-per mturderet would
have bê en" perfectly "sofe ii he had
strolled, into the nearest police statl»p
and mad ,̂ hfsj Report.; Sbe.,was killefi
because si&e• ^ a s going-to, give you
certain Information.!k

Duncombe fihuddered.
"Great heayek'" be* (es;clalmed. "Telt

me, Spenqei1, iWho or^hat can be! at
the hack of. ail ttits? Guy Poynton
was simply a healtby mlndeS, not ovei
intelligent yOiung. Saxon, '{unambitious
and passionately fond of his home and
his country ljfe. He had no friends
over here, no Interests, no ties of any
sort. He was abroad foe tbe first time
of his life. He regarded foreign coin*
tries and people simply with the toler>
ant curiosity of the untraveled British-
er. He appears in Paris for one night
and disappears, and forthwith all the
genius of French espionage seems tc
have combined to confer up,his traces!
It Is the same with his sister, only ae
she came afterward it was evidently,
on hla account that she also is drawn'
into the* mystery. What can be the
meaning of it, Spencer?"

''My young friend," Spencer said, "1
will be frank with you. I have not the
least idea. I only know that somehow
or other you're up against, a big thing.
In a week, perhaps a day, I may know
more. Meanwhile I want you to go on
your way precisely as though you and
1 had not discussed this matter."

"We maj; not work together, then?"
Duncombe asked.

"Certainly not; You are.a marked
man everywhere. Every door is closed
to you. I shall nominally stick to, my
post. You must be content to be" the,
actual looker on, though you had bet-
ter not abandon your Inquiries alto-
gether. I will put you up at the Gerele
Anglais. It will serve to pass the
time, and yoii maygain .information at
the mos,t unlikely places. And now
goodby." ,i

Tbe liftman thrust a penciled note
into his hand as be ascended to hip
room.

"Prom I do not know whom, mon-
sieur," he announced. "It was lefl
here by some one. Whom I cannot
say." ~ - <.

Duncombe opened It In his dressii
room. There was only one sentence

"MonsieuV would be well advised to
leave I'aria tonight."

(To be1 continued.)

The Origin %i a Great invention.
On one of thp daily trips of young

Westinghuuse from Scheriectady to the
foundry at Troy his train was held up
by &• bad wreck. Two freights had
corn*! tog-ether in a ijead-on collision on
a ]>I<;t-e of ̂ t̂ aifrjit track. The ei
neers had seen tJjo danger plailiiy, but
by the time tin; h:»ntl brakes w
brouiiln into phiy il \xn& too late. 'The
youiig nimi allowfd these facts to sink
into'his mind. Then he said to one of
the train h^mds:

"If the engineers baa been able to
control their trains from the cabs, the
wreck could have bfeen"̂  prevented}
couldn't it?" ' l

"Control 'em bow?" \
?'Brake^them." '
"Yes. They bad lots of time."

' .^hat was enough. Tbe air brake was
conceived. Amid the piled up wreck-
age tbe thing that was. to make the
l̂ arue of Westinghouse familiar tp'e'v-
eVy schoolboy the w.or*ld over was call
ed intd being. It did nqt come in its
pei-fected form, but the idea itaelf had
germinated.—Paul Latzke in. Every-

A Tight In the Air,
W. E. Webb, the author of "Buffalo

.Lftiid," tells this cat story
The ehiefcen ujnvk of tbe west is a

s.^age aim dangeions enemy, but once
one of the'**? aij pirates got worsted 1
was fitting in front of*the doctor's of-
face vihety a hawk shot down \tith won
detful rapitlitj of wing—so fast tha
t̂s shadow seemed hardly to reach the

etrth before its bod> It pounced upon
the doctor's tavojlte bitten, which la.i
asleep on dip grabs, ami made off witt
it. - At an elevation of aboiit fj*ty feet
puss ieeo\<sw,d from its surprise and
wctit to work for hbertj Its felme
mind was exeicised to astonlShmen
â ct wrath Twisting lll£& a weasel,
its claiH cafne uppermost, and to my
straining gaze a sight prelected itaelt
much like a feather bed toeing ripped
open In midair. 3*he amazed hawk
received new light on the subject of
pVey, let go and made off like a badly
plucked goose, Imt the cat came safely
to1 earth.—on Its feet.

"Here's a letter froni a young man,"
Bald tbe answers to correspondents ed
ltor, "who wants to- know how he can
breat himself of the Cigarette habit

"Tell tym to marry^a strong minded
n wh,o otof)ec£s to %4' growled the
efliWObJcaKo News

Expensive Hobby j
of a RoiKschild. j

o

WHAT.E UHAUKD
STOKIL

R D I N A R I L Y
when an au-
thor published

fr book he oxpeots to
make BomQtuing out
ot it. The Hon.
Lionel Walter, tl6tti-
ftchild of I-ondonand
Trtnc Park. B n r
Inrui Oo«e not de-
pend on tttexatare
for a living. Uka
some other mem-
bers of the famoQft
family of financiers,
he has ft hobby, and
a ratbw expensive
one a^tliat. In tbe
collection of rare
animals and lneocte

and in ptlblicatlons about th,em he has
Bpent what to many wonld seom a
very comfortable fortune. *Hls sioo-

museum at Tring Park is per-
haps tho largest private museum of tha
kind in existence. Ho1 edits reports on
the collections of this museum which
cost him a great deal, but be Is now
engaged: in the publication of a book
about "Extinct Birds" which iis a sort
of literary and scientific Wiury prom-
Isea to beat the record. This work is
sold to have cost the author about
$100,m a»d! only 800 copied of It Wfll
be Issued. These will be printed in
English and sold,at $125-a copy. Thus,
even If he sold ail of the books at the
price' named, he would be a losftr to
the extent of over $60,000.

But $60^0 la nothing to the; eldest
a of Baron Rothschild, H« spends

about as moeh as that every year In
keeping up his wonderful zoological
gardens and museum, ^ e has fitted
out expeditions to go hunting 'in the
tropics for rare an ton Is, paying high
prices where necessary to obtain them
and buying out whole collections some-
times just to obtain one extraordinary
specimen. His younger brother
Charles, whose hobby is tho collection
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"America's Orcntest Railroad."
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•wv-jraisHtiiigers a re requested to purehase
tickets before e&tering the cars, AO exoesa
charge ofien cents will be collected when
fares are paia on the trails.

__,_ . - ; S O U T H poimip ' . •
7 bV aim. i>al^y—All principal stations to

Syracuse and Binghamton, Bcratiton*
New York, rhiladelphia, Baltimore,,
WiiBhlngton "and soiith; "EAtnlrg,, Bath,
Buffalo apd, tbe west* • -^

XI 17 pan. Dally, except SutodaV—Pilnotpal .
stations to Symcase and Bingbatiitoiiii
Soranton, New York, Philadelphia

: Elmlm, Buffalo and tbe west. Through
- sleeper froaa Blnghamton to St. Louis, i

4 17. p. m. Daily—All prinolpa.1 utatlOuB to
Binghamtonj Through sleeper frotu
Bingbamton to Chicago. '

9,39 p.m. Dally—principal etatlbns to S y m
case ond Binghftmtoii, Scraftton, Ne*w
"Sorb, Pbiladelphitt, Elmlra, Bath, Bu(-
la loand west. ; i
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Oswcgo County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, thereby appoint the

terms of the Osweko County Court to be
liereaftflr hold, until otherwise ordered, for
the trial of ifisues of fafit, as follows;

First Monday In March, Court -House,
, Fourth Monday In May, Court Bouse,
-" Secolid Monday in Septemher, Court House,
Qswego

pourth Monday in November, Court House,
I lierebv de^gnate the same terin's for trial

and determination of Indictnienta, and. tot
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceeding's.

Trial Jurors are requlrea to attend each
term, ~.\

Terms for the bearing and decision of mo-
Ions and apRgais and trials, and other

proceedings wuShout a jury, will also be held
ts follows: :

0a Monday of each weeJ:, except July and
August,at Judge's Chambers. Oawego. #

Dated, Oawego, May Istt; -.906.
MEKEIOK &TUWEI.L,

,, Oswesro County Judge.

of fleas, once commissioned some arc-
tic wbalers to obtain for him speci-
mens of the fleas of arctic aitiiaals,
and i therti • was a "story Jliat Charles
.had offered a prize of $5,000 for a sin-
•gle example ot the flea of this- arctic
fos. Tbis was denied, but-11; was not
denied that tie had made special, in:

iOLiients to the arctic fishermen to
find for him Specimens of insects fl'om
the polar regions. Charles Rothschild
has manifested strange devotion to lilB^
singular hobby; He says that every
mammal and bird has a particular
kind of flea .and that sdmer of them
have several - kinds,* so that the flea
affords more diverse material tot a
collector than any livi&g creature, 0a
has'fleas from every'conier of tlje
world, over 10̂ 000 ^ifferetit varieties.
It affords him as great deUgSt,t° se-
cure a new kind of flea as it 'tides 3,
Pierpont Morgaii to obtain a race spec-
imen of the -work at an oia\masteE.

In the publication of the" wt>pk on
extinct birds great care hSs been taken
to render It so far as possible imperish-
able. The most expensive' papery\tS

di and the blocks for the color
plates cost over a thousand" pounds
Among the birds now extinct; or prac-
tically so, of which the hobk hasSJllus-
trations are the great-auk, the whale
headed stork*, the King Albert's bird
of paradise from New Guinea, the
Labrador, duck and ManteiPs kiwi.

&6 Hon. Lionel. Walter iBothschild,
•though thirty-eight yeai;s of age and
though occupied with business cares
find his duties as a member of parlia-
ment, has attained reputation as a sci-
entist The study of animals and m-
secte a"nd th.eir'eollection are with him
no mere hobby,' and fhe haŝ  written
several' r.works on. natijral history
which b&ve been accepted as authori-
:tieS/Iii t̂helr field.* He^ wasfone at
the first Bn l̂ifahmen to employ fhe
zebra for <trhing and1 farm purposes.
He stalled the staid Britisn public a
few yeirs ago by driving aiebtas fdnr
abreast through the streets of London,
His- collections embrace a "wide variety
of specimens belonging to the animal
kingdom, livjag and dead, but perhaps
he*takes the greatest interest is birds.
Among stuftefi specimens of the latter
In Ms museum at Trmg Parl^ la an ex-
ample of the great auk, with two1 egga,
bird and eggs (Together being valued at
about $1,700 ' Another sare and ex-
tinct bird In the ^museum Is the gro-
tesque whale headed * stork .from the
Wttte Nlla.

18a. m. Daily * „.. 885,A.ro
[t52 a. m. Snndayeonly .'. 12:15 p.m.
S3 p.rm. Daily, except Sunday .. 2 40 p.ra
15 p.m. Daily «...,„ 8 35p,m

9 64 p. m. Daily, except Sanday.UO 15 p. m

9 B Conrt

Daring tbe* year^1806 and antll otherwlsd)
ordered, terms of tkeSiirrogate'sOoartof tb« ;

Countyi'pf Oswego, will be held as follows:
On Monday of each week, except In the

ujonth of August, sit tlie•Surrogate's office in
city of Oswego,-atl0d'clockja. m

On the second Tbursclay ol each'month, ex-,
eeptAugtlstiattheOpurt House in the vil-
lage >of Pulaekl, at 10 o'clock a . m .

Whenever one of the days above appointed
fells on a holiday the Court will be neld tha
day folio-wing. •. S. B. MEAD,

fttrrosatff.

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

^ —OUREB—

Coughs, Colds, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

Thin romedj is tamoun for its cures over
»largo pint ot Hie civilized world. It con
alwnya DO depended upon. It Ofmtnlns no
opium 6r Other harmful drug and may b»
given u donfldently to B baby as to an ndnit
Prloa 2 6 ate: Ii&rge S i ze , 6 0 cte.

Not a Slip of the Tongue^
It is dangerous to pretefid to bnowl-

edga one does not possess. A man ot
little education wasfonce a guest at a
dinner, durhig which a servant stum-
bled so that a roast tongue fell from
the platter he was-carrying. It was an
embarrassing moment, > but the quick
witted host saved. theNluy by remark-
ing, "Never mind, gentlemen, it's only'
a 'lapsus lingua,'" This caused much
laughter and applause, Jand Instead, of
being spoiled the dinner -was a great
success. The boor, wishirig to shina as
a Wit himself, shortly afterward gave
a dlnnet, to which none of those pres-
ent at the first dinner "were invited.
When the guests had been seatfed v a ,
servant entered bearing a beef roast.*
Just before reaching the table he
stumbled and fell. The bost, leaping
to his ffeeti, astonished the guests by
esejaimlng, "Never miiid, gentlemen,
it's only a 'lapsua lingua.'"—Kaosa»
Cilty Tlmea. - '



COMMON COUNCIL

PROCEfljp
Fulton, Juno;4;l907v

Begular meeting of the ; CQUUBO
Council. , : , .

Present, Mayor Poster, Alderm'en
. Brannan, Dilta, Crahan, -Bennett, Oa-
borne.

Minutes of previous meeting read and
approved.
. Alderman Bennett introduced the fol-
lowing and moved Its adoption :

Resolved1, That the following bills be
paid and the clerk be directed to draw
orders from the Poor Fuiid for the
amounts.:
Mrs. Hugh Sherman ,$ 4 26
Charles Atwood 7.87
Henderson Thomson Co 12.89
Miller & Bogardus 21.79

Aldermen Dilts, Bennett, Crahan,
Osborne, Brannan, ay'e.

Alderman Brannan Introduced the
following and moved Its adoption

Resolved, That the assessment of
S3,650 against Charles T. Courier on the
1907 tax rolls be cancelled.

Aldermen Brannan, Dilts, Bennett,
Osborne, Crahan, aye.

Alderman Bennett introduced the fol-
lowing and moved Its adof)ti,bn •

Resolved, That the city clerk be di-
rected to draw-orders from tfaa General
City Fund for the following bills:
Charles M. AJlen :
A. P. Bradt ;
F. W. Tompkins
J . H. Cavanaugh,
Mabelie Lewis T ,
George Johnston

i % o o
8.39

15.00
15,00

8 64
3.18

37.00
C. E , Foster 15.00

Aldermen Dilts, Bennett, Cra,han,
Osborne, Brannan, aye.

Alderman Brannan introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the City Chamberlain
be authorized and.directed to borrow
one thousand dollars on the credit of
the city^and place the same to the crei...,
of the Fire fund for the purchase of an
adequate amount of fire hose by that
Board, and the said amount be placed
in the 1908 tax budget.

Alderman Brannan, Dilts, Crahan,
Beonett, aye.

Alderman John Crahan Introduced
the following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the monthly report of
•Charities Commissioner Charles Atwood
be accepted and placed ou file,

Aldermen Df Its, Bennett, Crahau,
Osborne, Brannan, aye.

Alderman Dilta introduced the follow-
ing and moved its adoptio

Resolved, That tbe City Chamberlain
be authorized and directed to borro
the credit of the city 8700,00to be placed
to the credit of the Improvement Fund,
to be used by the Board of Public Works
to pay for sprinkling the streets in an-
ticipation of the sprinkling tax, as per
Section 65, Title 5 of the city charter.

Aldermen Dilts, Bennett, Crahan,
Oaboroe, Brannan, aye.

Alderman'Bennett introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption :

Resolved, That the city clerk employ
a Dog Catcher for the term of two weeks
same work to be done under the direc-
tion of the city clerk.

Aldermen Dilts, Beonett, Crahan,
•Osbomf. Biannd,n, aye.

Alderman Dilts introduced the follow-
ing and moved its adoption :

Re o ved Phat tlje City Chamberlain
be directed to purchase a supply of dog
tags

Aldermen Dilts, Bennett, Crab an,
Osborne, Brannan, aye.

Alderman Brannan introduced the
following and moved Its adoption :

Resolved, That th.e assessment against
Frank Newkirk of 8100 for sand bed en
Great Lot 39 be cancelled by the City
Chamberlain

Aldermen Brannan, Dilts, Crah&n,
Bennett, Osborne, aye. *•

Alderman Brannan introd uced, the

following and moved its adoption :
Resolved, That tbe agreement made

andenteredinto by and between Her-:
bert J . Fanning,.City Attorney of the
City of Fulton aiid Julius 'D. Ellis bear-
ing date, the 10th day of April, 1907
Whereby It is, agreed to compromise an
settle, the claim of Ju l fns lx Ellis against
'the/city of Fulton, be and the same
hereby is approved; '

Aldermen, Dilts, Brandan, Crahan,
Qsborne, Bennett,1 aye. ../,

M6ved by Alderman Dilts, seconded
by Alderman Brannan that a committee
composed of the Mayor, Alderman Cra-
han aria Osborne kct as a committee,
together with, the Board of Public
Works to go over the West Side Trunk
Sewer-and determine what is best to do
In regard to the construction of laterals.

Carried.
Moved Co adjourn.

CITY OF FULTON, ss : •, .
I hereby certify that the above reso-

olutions wp.re duly adopted ac-a.meetfng
of the Common Council of the. City of
Fulton, held at the City Hall* on the
4th day of June, 1907.

W.--A. ,
City Clerk.

Approved this 4th day of June , 1907.
. J . M. FOSTER,

Mayor.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

TM Kind You Have Always BoughtBoars the
Signature of

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given 'that the

Common Council of tbe city of Fulton
at a meeting held on the 25th day of
May, 1907, assessed against the_ fol-
lowing parcels of real estate fronting
on sidewalks built by the city during
1904, two-thirds of the cost of which
has not been paid by the owners, the
respective amounts:
Certificate Owner's City's
Number. Share. Share.

309 I. C. Curtis. ..$43,43 $21.71
314 Rhoda J . Clark 13.87 6.94
359 C. Nolan .. 16.03 8.01
361 Beala.. 13.32 6.67
And that the said Common Council
will meet at fhe City Hall on the 4th
day of June, 190^ at 8 p. m., to hear
any objections which may be made to
such assessment, and that in the
meantime the said assessments may
6e examined at (the office of the City-
Clerk by a&y person desiring so to do.

Dated May 28, 1907.
By order Common Council.

5-29 W. A. HARRISON, City Clerk.

art ana f-tappiness.
Artists are dot as ;i class the happl

est of mortals^ but t;..it Is because tbey
fail to relate the ideal ,, rationally to
life rattier than because they are vow-
ed to staWards of perfection. Unhap-
pi ness comes upon them as It would
upon any one else—In conseqoenoe of
folly and indifference and willfulness—
and their devotion to art, which is of
ten held to be the cause of their mis-
fortunes, is inVeality the only mitigat-
ing factor in their lives.—Bliss Carman
In "Craftsman.

Every Woman Will Be Interested.
If you have pains in the back, Urin-

ary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, and
want a certain, pleasant herb cure for
woman's ills, try Mother Gray's Austra-
lian-Leaf. It is a safe arid never-fail ing
monthly regulator. Afc Druggists or by
mail 50 cts.' Sample package FREE.
Address, The Mother Gray Co., LeRoy
~ . Y , 2-5

Xbe Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and whicb lias been
in use for over 8<> years, has borne the signature of

* and has been made under his per-
atmal supervision since its infancy.
AHOW n o o n o to deceive youin this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. I t destroys Worms
and allays'Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieve,!) Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food, regulates the -
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy ana natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R FA' ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You fee Always Bought
In Use For Ovei* 3 0 Years.

XT You Read This
I t will bo to learn tbat the leading medf <
cal writers and teachers,01 all the several•'
schools '-6t practicQ-Jectiiamend, in the
strongest .ter.ms possible, each, aadev^ry
Ingredient entering into; the composition
of Dr. Pierced Gojaea Medical Discovery;.*
for the cure of weak stomach,
catarrh of atbmacK Hirer cotapMnit,*
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowel
affections, and all catarrhal diseases of
whatever region, name or nattufe. I t ia
also a speoifift remedy for all imoh chronic
or long standing eases of. catarrh*! affect
tions and their resultaots, M bronchial,
throat and Ioh# disease (except' consum;
tlon) accombsmed with severe oougha.
Is not so oood for actite colds and eoTi

bnt for r i d ^ L

especially effl_ , . .
fectcureai I t contains Black . „_,
Golden Seal root, Bloodrooi, Stone root.
Mandrake root and Queen's root—-all or

' • Mfrota«ll« lor
affections by sncli
and teoher&as

SJ-

'which are highly prAiied
all the above mentioned &1
eminent medical \
Prof, Bartholow, i
legs: Prof. Hare;
Prof. Plnlei
nett Med, 1
Klng,M. I
".Scudden

dwin

'Jefferson Mod. Col-
the Univ.> of Pa.)
lod, M. D., of Ben-

„ jlcago; Prof. John
Inclnn&tl; Prof. Jt>ha

c.of Cincinnati; Prof.
, M. D., of Hahnomann

Chicago, and scores of
/eminent in their

Mractlce.

o p e n p u t y t s f o r m u l a
_ possible guaranty of Its merits.

A glance at this published formula will
show that "Golden Medical Discovery"
contains no poisonous, harmful or hftbit-
forming drugs and no alcohol—chemically
pure, triple-refined glycerine being used
Instead. Glycerine is entirely unobjec-
tionable and besides ts a most useful agent
in the cure of all stomach aa well as bron-
chial, thfoat and lung affections. There
is the highGst medical authority for its
use in allsuch cases. The^Dlscoveryia
ajconcentrated glyceric extract of native,
medicinal roots and Is safe and reliable.

A booklet of extracts from eminent,
medical authprities, endorsing ita ingre-
dients mailed free on request. Address
Dr. E . V. Pierde, Buffalo, N. Y.

g j
"IncreiliMu us it tuny seem." said Hi1

detective. '1tfu'n> .'ire mam- shoplifter
who steal by th.? nrroncy of tht» onion
These men, bei'oiv setting' out upoi

•,their contemplated crimes, eat of ra\
onions alnindantly. Tljen they stro
into-tbe sUversmith's or the haberdash-
er's or the jeweler's that they propose
to rob.

" 'Show me those large solitaires sur-
rounded with pigeon blood rubies,
pleaae,' say3 the jewel thief.

"The clerk brings forth the tray, of
gems and, bonding over It, the thJei
sighs with admiration. His face close
to the clerk's, he sighs ajraln. Aad'thi
clerk's nostrils quiver, and h'e turns
away his ho.id. The inspection of the
diamonds continues for some minutes.
Throughout it the thief .keeps breath-
ing hard, the clerk keeps turning his
head away, nnd hence it is no wonder,
at ttie day's end. that a couple of costly
rings are missing."—Xew York Press.

Imitation of Ebony.
There are two processes, says

Carriage Monthly, in use in the mittii
tion of ebony. Take a fine grained
piece of wood, tsp French black pol-
ish, made black with fine coloring ma
ter, or good air drying black variilsl:
may be applied. This, however, giv^
only a superficial coloring, and whe;
the edges wear off the light eolorei
wood shows. The other method Is U.
wash three or four times any dens*
wood with a boiling concoction of log
wood, allowing it to dry between ear I
application. Then wash with a soiu
tlon of acetate of iron, which is mad^
by 'dissolving Iron filings In vinegar
This stain 1% very black and penetrate>
Into the wood so that ordinary wenr
and chipping will not show the origlnn
color.

Ants tbe Ideal Communists.
It would perhaps be pushing meta

phors to an unwarranted extreme to
speak of "dignity of labor" In connec-
tion with the occupations of ants. Bu
if by the phrase wre meau that labo!
is tbe honorable lot of all citizens, and
that all labors of whatever sort are
upon the same level of respeetabillt,
then we might venture to apply thp
saying even to the labors of an ant
hill. For therein all are workers, fron
the newly fledged callow to £hfe veteran
of a second sum raer.—Henry McCoolc
in Harper's.

An Epitaph.
In it llttlfe churchyard near Ltanyiro

OBcb, Wales, is a tombstone with the**
it: ,

g o'er tteo fata b
John Morsan itm WHS slain.

But It vr^s not &r mortal hand,
But tqr & railway train.

Jotac Morgan WM tbe tiHatsman to
the T«nat*rid« h»nii«ce and paid th«
capital penalty for taking a short cm
Along tfee C'nuibi-ton Hoc.

It Is known that tbe largest cburcti
bells may be set in motion oy a mau
or even a boy who palte the rapes at
tfiebed to them at proper and L*ĉ Qlai
Intoc^ala, eveu w'bem their weight of
metal is so ffreat that the •rtrons^-i
man could scarcely more them Kcnnlbli
If he did not apply hi* atren^th in A<>
terminate periodical intervals H^i'"

60 YEARS'

PATENTS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch tmd doacrlutloii may

Quickly nscortalQ our opiuion free whether on
invention 1B probably natentublok Commpnlcn*

''Icicmirffiiicfiican,

MOUNT PLEASANT.
Children's Day will be observed

next Sunday.; evening. The program
•otaises to be unusually interesting.
The rain prevented the W. F. M. S.

from holding a session last week. The
will be held, this Wednesday

»f the home of Mrs. Arthur Lewis. If,
unfavorable weather should interfere,
•Thursday has been selected.

The Epworth' League will hold a
business session on Thursday evening
at the church. Members are urged to
attend.

A meeting of the Grange was held
last Saturday evening, when several
interesting topics were discussed, th.
more important being a proposed new
hall, which met with popular favor
A committee was appointed to obtain
all necessary information regarding
cost,' etc. Flora Day will be observed
at the Cringe next Saturday night bj?
the children. This will be first on the
program. A cordial invitation is
"tended to all.

Z. B. Austin will attend Pomona
Granpe as a delegate, and quite, a
number from this Grange will take
the Fifth degree.

Emma, the three-year-old daughter
of Chester Ives, is ill with diph
theria, but is out of danger.

Erwin Sanford of Syracuse univer
sity is home on his summer vacation

A hotly contested game of ball w;

between the Up7to-Date. and
Volney Center clubs last Saturday, the
score resulting 2 to, 3 in favor of the
Up-to-Dute club.

Adelbert Worden is nursing an in
jur'ed ankle.

Miss Mabel Osborne of this place
and Jessie Lawrence of Lewis county
were married on Decoration Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Simons speni
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John Bald-
win at Peet's Corners.
• Mr. and Mrs. Paddock of Camden
are guests of their son, Albert Pad-
dock.

The Weed school will give an en-
tertainment and box social on Fridaj
evening.

Mrs. Lizzie Seaton of Fulton is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Kerfein.

Prank Bartlett spent Sunday
Seriba Corners.

A young son of Val Dubois was ac-
cidentally shot by a companion while
hunting crows last Saturday. It
thought he will recover. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dunsmore
spent Sunday in Bundyville.

Ben Howard and family were the
guests of Lewis Sharp on Sunday.

CASTOHIA.
Bears the _ / 5 * ^ a Kind ^VQ Havfl Always B
Signature

of

NORTH VOLNEY.
The L. A. S. met with Mrs. Harvey

Pitcher on. Wednesday of last week.
The next session will* be with Mrs.
Charles McDougall, Wednesday, June
19. Everyone is cordially invited to
attend.

Mrs. Sarah Baker has been visiting
her son, Charles McDougall.

This is the closing week of schoo
here.

rs. George Battles, who has been
visiting at her uncle's, Mr; Jud
Druce's, has returned home.

At the cemetery meeting-, officers
were elected, land was bought of Har-
vey Pitcher and Mr. Pitcher is sex-
ton.

Mr. I and Mrs. Frank McDougall
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bateman of
Volney Center, Mr. and Mrs. James
Preman of Mexico, visited in town
Sunday.

Mrs. Byron Cook, visited at Tier
son's, Mr. Oliver Like's, Fulton, Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. Betsy Wright entertained her
sister, Mrs. Guile and family of New
Haven, Sunday.

Deafness cannot be Cured
by local applications, as tbey cannot
reach tbe diseased portion .of the . ear
There j<s only one way tp cure deafness
and that* is constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-
tacliian Tube. When this tube is in-
flamed you have a tumbling Bonndor
:mperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed, Deafness la the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-
ever; nine cases out of ten ate caused
by Ca£arrh,2 which is not but an in-
flamed condition oi the mucous sur-
faces.';

Welwill giva One Hundred Dollars
for any case ot Deafness (caused by ca-
tarrh )°that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free,

V. 3. C H E N E Y & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for consti

ration.

One of tlio inost|;iamentable features
o f t h a TToTOmri Onulri divorce <»in.*» ia

i tne report tnat couu t iSom de Onstellane j
I is coming to this country to testify. |

It makes them plump, rosy, actfte> happy.
It contains Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphites

ana Glycerine, to make fat, b k f c T C d T o n !d M ! t h ^ U *
ALL .DRUGdlSTSi 60c. AND $1.OO.

HANNIBAL.
Mr. and Mrs. Jabes Gillis spent

Sunday with Mr. and, Mrs. Homer
Lindsley at Bethel.

Victor Adamy, who is attending
Syracuse university, is home for the
summer. - '

Children's Day was observed hy
Golden Sheaf Grange last Saturday
evening.

Mrs. O. A. Kipp is very seriously
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Fayette Eldridge
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lard Wilbur at Bowen's Corners.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Barrett of
Syracuse are quests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Barrett.

Miss Ida Cooper, who has been
spending several months in California,
is home for the summer.

There was a lively game of ball be-
tween the Cardinals of Oswego, and
the Hannibal nine on Saturday, the
score being 6 to 5 in favor of the
home team.

The Way to Wareham.
Some young women in England have

begun to dress out and out Hke men*
They wear a long coat cut like s hunt-
ing coat, a cap, riding breeches and top
boots. It ta a handsome costume, and
It Is not irumfxiest. but undoubtedly It
attracts a good deal of attention. They
have been rolling tu London a storyi
about n p-irl who adopted this rldiitg

'rig, PuUiuR up he* Uorse' oue after-
noon, she RIM to an artisan who wa»
passing, "Can you tell me if this is
tbe w.'iy t.» Wiirebum?" The man look-
ed her over cvirefully, then he touched
his cap )u n I'espoctfii] manner and re-
plied, "Ye1*, miss, yes—you seem to
'ave got >rn on all right."

The Care of Live Stock.

If the testimouy of great numbers of
the readers of The New-York Tribune
Fanner is a fair basis for tbe formation
of a correct opinion, theu what is
kuowu aa ita Veterinary Department is
everywhere esteemed highly. It is,
however, more than a veterinary de-
partment. Dr. O. B . Hmead, who has
iiad charge of it for more tbau five
years, every week answers very iiaaiiv
questions in regard to every variety ot
livestock known to the American farm,
Dot alone prescribing medicines, and
treatment, but telling how tbe diseases
might have been prevented, and laving
down specific rules for feed aud care iu
health, iu sickness and iu 'conval'es
cence. Everv farmer keeps some live-
stock—good veterinarians are scarce.

Each inquirer is fully answered, but
Dr. Stnead goes far beyond this; he be-
lieves that any information which one
intelligent farmer needs ia also needed
by hundreds and thousands of others,
and be often so broadens his answer as
to make it a complete essay on the sub-
ject discussed. A year or two ago Mr.
B. Walker MnKeen, of Fryeburg, Me.,
said in a meeting of farmeis that a val-.
uable horse had been attacked with a
disease of which he had known noth-
ing until he had recently read of
it in The New-York Tribune Farmer;
what Dr. Hmead bad taught him en-
abled, him to save his horse. Another
farmer arose and said he had had a
simitar experience. Fiv& or six hun-
dred dollars saved in one town by one
copy of the paper! C. C. Waller, M. D.,
of North Troy, Vt., writes tov Dr. Hmead.
under date of April 23: " I desire to ex-
press my gratitude to you through The
New-York Tribune Farmer; and to say
that I regard ;you as the most able,
practical and,thoroughly safe writer of
the present age, and to express my hope
that you may live to serve ttie farmer
aud our dumb friends for muuy years
to come."

The regular price of" The New-York
Tribune Farmer is Oue gDollar a year,
The Fulton Times $1.25 per year, but
we will sepd it with The Times, both
papers on© year for $1.60.

C A. R. ,Statc Encampment.
Reduced rates tbTJtica, via New York

Central, June IS &nd 19. Tickets good
uotil June 24. Excursion rate from
Fulton $2.58.

Real Estate transfers.
F. D. VanVVagenen to I. Achilli,

property ID Fourth street, $3,000.

Jennie E . Maddox to Oswego Falls
Pulp & Paper (Jo,, property in Oswego
Falls, $1,700.

Caroline Moore to Jennie E . Maddox,
property in Emory street, $1,350,

An American Flag Absolutely fre
to anyone who sends $3.00 direct to The
Poet-Standard Company, Syracuse, N.
Y. t for tbe daily paper for an entire
year. This rate applies to anyone at
any- place within the state of New York,
Every American family should have a
flagi especially for Flag Day, June 14t

and July 4. These flags, given free by
The Post-fcJtardard Company,-are three
feet by five feet, sewed stripes and guar-
anteed fast colors. This, we think;. Is the
greatest bargain and inducement ever
offered by any paper in this state, es-
pecially one of the high quality of The

BLISS EXCURSION, WASHING-
TON. D- C . and

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.
If you arc Interested Inlelther or both,
send tor circular giving full particulars.

A. K Garten 137 furman Street
Syracuse, (V. Y.

How Bismarck Kept Up Steam. *
In the evening 1 went to Bismarck's

house. I was placed upou the sofa in
front of a table covered with teacupa
and bottles of beer and also with her-
rm#s au«l oysters. His new hijftines'j
(Blsmnrcki speedily arrived and sat
down by me- Fie began hy eon^uruing
Innumerable oysters, herrings imd bam
and drank bee£ with soda w ater —
Hobenlube Memoirs.

His Great Failing.
"He's a good friend of yours, isn't

he?"
''Oh. only medium." ~"
"What do you mean by medium?" s

"OK be listens while I tell him alt
of my troubles, bat he also wants me
to listen while he tells me all of hig.'*
—London Telesranh. ______

Grip Quickly Knocked Out.
"Some weeks ago during the severo

winter weather both my wife and my-
self contracted severe colds which
speedily developed into the worst
kind of la grippe with all its mlgetabl©
symptoms," says Mr. J. E. Egleaton QS
Maple Landing, Iowa. "Knees antf,
joints aching, muscles sore, head
stopped up, eyea and nose running,
with alternate spells of clulls and
fever. We began using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, aiding the same with
a double dose of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets, and by ita lib-
eral use soon completely knocked out
the grip." Sold by H. C. Giesler, Drug-
gist.

You Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself

Don'! worry
your corrfts
potident

Don'; write
ulm a.jythln,,
by ha ad that
takes aim time
to make out—
tha' may lea^e
him ID donhl—
that he can't
easily read.

And don't flli out legal papoi 01 card
memos-flr make oat at,oauntB or hotel
menus in your own handwriting

It looka'bdd, reflects on your standing
maJies,,people think you can't afford a
stenographer, and Is sometimes ambig-
uous.

You can write oat your letters—mafee
out an abstract—flUinan insurance pol-
icy—enter your card memos—make out
pou accounts, or a hotel mena—or do any
klnA of writing you need, on a nd,
size or thickness of paper and space, any
way you want on ^

OLIVER
The Standard Visible *WH*erl

You can write any of these tilings your-
self if you do not happen lo bare a sten-

For you can easily learn, with a little
practice, to write just as rapidly, and as
perfectly, aa an expert operator on the
OLIVER. Bemuse the CHJVE8 Is Uia
simplified typewriter. And you san M»
every word yon write. About SO per cent
more- durable than any other typewriter,
because It lias abotkt SO per eent lesa wear-
ins points than mos^ptner lypewritew.

80 per* cent -easier TO write- With (Dan
these.other complicated, intricate'machines

ledge-Tong practice and special skill to
operate. . " . ' ' ^ _̂

Than mabnlnes which cannot beaaJBSfc-
ed to any special epace~witn wmcu it iz
impossible to write, abstracts, insurance
^policies, or odd>Blzed. documents except
you buy expensive special- attachment*
rednirtng experts to operate.- • ,

You can. njjust the plaYHB to any
reasonable spacer-yon can write on any
rSsonaBe . S y i n d thickness of paper.

t$e ttoeter, V.ha lawyer, tHe insurance
ageat, $ie merchant, the hotel proprietor
- o r any metn who doe»_hia Ofl^writinsv

"Write us now foroor booklet on
fleij features of the OUVJIB,

the Oliver Typewriter Co,
Wabash Are. and Mooroe

CHICAGO, - - -ILLINOIS

Masoit Bros. 55 First Street
' • Are Local Agents Jar

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER j
Demonstrations Cheerfully Given

Phone 19 I

CURED
To Stay Cured

l l

y
nyuiLOiivcjileuce, or leaving litvu&.
i}— NO I 'UkSTEU'W'Hlf P A W
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The Price Cuts on

LADIES' SUITS
Will Be Still Deeper This WeeK

The cold,and storrfty weather of the past six" or eight weeks

leaves us with a number ojsuits on hand which must be sacrificed

regardless of cost or price. In this lot of suits you will find fancy,

mixtures, plaiti Panamas artd\voile8. Silk suits in all colors and

all m'atfe in the latest and most Up-to date way.. Workmanship

and material guaranteed to be of the best, Read tee items, below,

and convince yourself tha]t now is the time to buy oneof the newest

creations in suits at about one-half the regular price .

£25.00 to #30.00 Suits
now reduced to

$12.50
j l t Suits,, both Etons and

Shirt Waist styles, were

#15.00 to 820.00,

This Week -,

$HM)0

Stylish Suits which were

$12.50'to $15,00

This Week

$6.50
gl.5.00 to $20.00 Suite

marked down to

.93

Reductions of almost
One-Half on Ladies' Goats
B L A C K ETON COATS, pana-
mas Or silk; $10 to 515 garments;
now '

to
57.50

BLACK S I L K (30ATS, aflnches
long; tastily trimmed, reduced
from $12.60 to |,.

>* $8,50
-LADIES' RAINCOATS, an

shades; were Slid and $42; now '

. $4:98 A
LOOSE COVERT OOATS, fqll
fined; worth up to $10; now

Ladies' $6 00 Ocjvert Ooats.$2 75
'Covert Coats, worth up to $ 10;

EOW.i..'. 5.93
LADIES' and MISSES' COATS
SCOTCH MlXTtTRES, newest
box effects; were 57 to,$12, now

$3.50
to

$750
PRINCE Off AP COATS of Oov*.
eft and Seoteh mixtures, worth
up to $10, at prices from

$4.98
to

§7.50

MISSES' THREE-QDAR TE
LENG'ftH COATS, tjcotch mix-
tures; were $30, now.

$5.98

/ PALERMO.

Mrs. *?arrie Greene entertained the.
Morse Birthday club at her liome on
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. William GorUamof Fuiton, viar
ited at R. Youngs' Saturday.. ' - '" '

Miss Hazel Waugh of Fulton, was a
recent visitor frf :Misa Maty'Farley;

Miss Mary Farley attended a party
at Fultou on Friday evening.

Mr. arid Mrs. James Looniis of Ful-
ton, have returned to their lioniejaiter
spending .several days with* Arthur
LoomiB and furujlv.

Mr. Lee Loomis lias returned home
from Sarunac Lake.

SOUTH SCRIBA AND GREENMAN

DISTRICT.
The young ^people and children o^

South Scriba met on Thursday to de-
cide on a program for Children's Day,
to be held in that place.

Last Sunday Elder Howland could
not occupy the pulpij; at this place be-
cause he was suffering1 from ivy pois-.
oning. He has the sympathy of his
many friends, and all are glad to hear
he is somewhat better.

Many from here attended the ball
ixame at Mount Pleasant, which re-
sulted in a victory of 2 to 3 in favor
of Mount Pleasant.

Mrs. Thomas Bartlett and Miss
Ethel Bartlett have returned from
Rome.

Irwin Sanford is home from Syra-
cuse university,

Eliza Hubbard entertained ten lit-
tle girl friends June 1st, it being her
eleventh birthday. Refreshments jvere
scryed, and all reported a fine time.

A painful accident occurred last
Wednesday, when Archie Sheldon,
who was diaggiflg, had the misfor-
tune to break a drag tooth. As it
broke the steel from it flew and struck
him just above Jiis eye. *

v ,On Saturday two young boys were
out hunting crows, when the gun car-
ried by one was accidentally die-
charged, the shot entering the other
boyfc side. He will recover.

' Max Coe of Scriba Corners was in
this place last Sunday. i

George Hill remains about the
same, very feoble in health.

Mrs. Nancy Bartlett has returned
from a visit -with her daughter, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Milon Hubbard called
on friends here Sunday. \

Mr. and-Mrs. George Kellogg called
at'Ernest Gibson's on Sunday,

•MTS. Lucy L. • Osborne is visiting
her son, AUan»Osborne. !

Leon Howard, who has been ill for
a long time, is somewhat, better.

' INGALLS CROSSING. ,1

Mrs. Walter Newton and son Clin-
ton and wife oi Syracuse \ibitetl
friends here recently.

Floyd Newton was home from Ful-
ton Saturday and stuwUj helping cafre
lor his brother Jay, who Is -very ill
with the mumps

Ko> ; Dexter is spending a few days
with relatives in Baldwlnsville.

Mrs. M. A. Sanford is visiting her
daughter in Brooklyn and attending
the graduation of. her nephew at Hart-
ford.

Thomas Chapman is putting a ce-
ment floor in his barn. . ,

Farmers are Very busy putting in
their com between showers.

Burr DuiiBinore and Jesse Klein
were home from Ilion a few days last
week.

Many attended Pomona Grange in
Fulton Tuesday.

DIED
Alfred Pease, agod 82, and one of

the best known and most highly re-
spected residents of Oswego County,
died last week at his home*in Os-
wego after several months of gradual
decline, jqis father, the late Daniel-
Pease, was one of the pioneer settlers
in this county and the son all his life
.occupied the farm upon which h(s
father settled when the red man made
his homo on the Oswego rivor.

Marshal] O. Bennett, aged 61, died
on Thursday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Johilsou in First street.
The deceased, who was a former resi-
dent of Volney, came to this city "last
month from .Cheyenne, Wyoming, to
visit his nephew, Mr. Johnson. He
was taken ill and passed away. Be is
survived by bis widow, one son, James
of Chicago, 'Isnd one daughter, Mrs.
Bertha Wood of Cheyenne. The fu-
neial was held from, the Baptist
Church on Saturday morning, the Rev,
.T G York offlrintins ami infp

I was made in Mr. Adnoh.

STATE LEulSUTURL
Governor Eminently Successful

iiy Securing Most of His Bills.

Partial ResuVne of Accomplishments
of Session of 1907̂ — Politician's Ob-
ject to Direct Primary Nominations
and Simplified Ballot—Total of Ap-
propriations Exceeds $35,000,000.

{Special Correspondence )
Albany, June 12. — The prolonged

session of the legislature has not
been without benefit to the people of
tne'state. It has drawn to pending
legislation a closer scrut&y on the
part of press and public and given
impetus to the growing sentiment *n
favor of îhe recommendations^, made
by Governor Hughes and also the
chance of expressing itself." Tlie- 'ad-
ditional expense of a ,,r&cprd"brekkiiig
session Is trifling when compare^ to
the.excellent results achieved./M. pro-
longation enabled &overnor: Hughes to
make known, to the people.the; desir-
ability of enactment1 of certain meas-
ures, and so prompt was .-the response
that without few exceptions his every
message .recommendation. $oQ& ,P-pon
the statute books- of the. state. ..;.

Thus out of the multitude'. o|;gpod,
bad and: indifferent bills introduced,
'nearljsJMiOO in the assembly and al-
most 3,000 in the seriate, the gov&rnor
has gathered nearly all of those! which
he deemed of greatest importance to
the .welfare of the commonwealth.

i^irst and foremost is the law regu-
lating public service corporations, the
public ̂ utilities bill. It met with con-
siderable opposition in the senate^"was
vetoed by the mayor of Greater New
York, repasseel over bis veto, and now
stands to the credit of the executive.

,Tbe recount of the votes c#st in the
mayoralty election of( Greater New
York, in 1905 was one of the gover-
nor's first annual message recommen-
dations. A law providing fpr such re-
count is now aq assured fait,. '

8o\too, a reapportionme'nt of the sen
ate"distriets of the state, not exactly
satisfactory to Democrats perhaps, bul
possibly as fair a division as could be
expected from a legislature over-
whelmingly of one political faith.

Though the senate defeated the
Hooper women's labor bill, much de-
sired by the executive, he secured the
enactnfent of important child labor
and other labor bills erilbodying his
recommendations. The legislature also
yielded to the governor's firm demand
for laws providing for the investiga-
tion of the National Guard, for the in-
vestigation of the state bureaus, com-
missions, boards or departments, and
for amendments ' remedying revealed
defects in the "faw&-relating to^corrupt
practices. The lab/or bureau has been
put upoti a better, footing and the effi-
ciency of the department materially
Increased.

Legislation embodying the princi-
ples of regulation of the use of tire
state's water powers and compensa-
tion for the same £as been enacted.
The enactment of the "Long Sault De-
velopment company measure, amended
to njeet the views of tire executive, es-
tablfsheS' a precedent whereby com-
panies securing franchises for the use
of water powers in the state must
make suitable f̂inancial return to the.,
commonwealth for the rights' granted
them. „, _ ,

Governor Hughe? recommended a
reorganization of the prison extern of,
the state In accordance thpiewith a
new state commission of prisons has
been created ,«'He recommended a per-
fecting of the probation system and a
commiasjon for sijcta purpose lus been
established Limitations have been
Imposed upon the amount thut may be
expended by a candidate to piocure
hia election. Laws of value to agricul-
tural interests have been enacted
The usual number of game law amend-
ments have been enacted but the en-
tire confuted amendments will be codi-
fied and printed so that sportsmen and
ethers may not unwittingly \ tolate any
of the provisions relating to the pro-
tection and preservation of wild game.

Following the recommendations of
the governor the legislation enacted
of general Interest 1B of exceeding
value to the people. While the num-
ber of laws thus far signed la much
less than what had bean approved a
year ago now the quality is decidedly
improved. There has been little
change In the Insurance law of last
rear but the amendments were ap-
proved by the governor before Bubmis-
Bion to the legislature.

No Simplified Ballot Law.
The recommendation-of the gover-

nor that the legislature enact a bal-
lot law providing for a form of ballot
in which the names of the candidates
for the respective offices appear but
once grouped under the names of the
offices, with appropriate designation of
party, opposite the candidate's name,
has been practically ignored Sena-
tors and assemblymen believe the time
not ripe for a*chango of ballot, though
various compromises were suggested.
Voters throughout the state have be-
come familiar with the present form
of ballot, which, though cumbrous and
in many respects defective, enables
them to register their choice with lit-
tle or no. loss of time The governor
will no doubt renew this recomenda-
tlon in his next annual message with
'better prospects of securing th'e sup-
port of the legislature, a JthougSi politi-
cians are averse to changing the form
of a ballot in a presidential campaign.

Pruning of Appropriations.
•• U*WJJ OM^ »U lua in LUts =LJJJJIujir i l*

tion bills are Quite likely to encounter

Qx î,uti% e t»iti«.y t̂i ovui. EfVen lorcoei
Governor JjGgj&ns was economically
disposed ^he^ the great tnass of ,ap
propriatlon l»Hg confronted Iiisa aiteji

• legislative'n a^out-nment. this VeaT

the total *of appropriations exceeds
<$85,000r000 &n4 though the'comptroller
and treasurer reported on the first of
the month a surplus of $11,000,000 this
surplus was swelled by,the annual ex-
cise receipts in.' Hay. One Hem ,alone
in the appropriation, btll calls for the
expenditure of a million' and- a half.
This is for the new^ educational build-
ing which is to cost some four millions
and wortc upon which will be began as
aoon aa the pians are, fully complete.
That some of the Items will be pruned
or stricken lout entirely when the gov-
ernor goes oVer the appropriations Is a
foregone 'conclusion.' ,
A Busy Summer Before the Executive.

The passage of the Moreland bill,
providing for the Investigation of any
state department In the discretion ot
the governor, though opposed by some
pn the^grpund that tb© exetttitive
should ,nbti 'have ;th'e.powei; to invest*-,
gate the ftepartmeiits of bmc f̂sVigtecV
;ed by the people such as the .state
jcoijaptroljier, treasurer, etc., meatis a
[probably busy summer for the ex"ecti'
.tlye. .'filer©' are.̂  various bureaus,
(boards,, commissions, etc., tMat have
•noi been open %o t i e public in many.
;years. Despite the provisions of the
jnew law. that tl|e governor Bniay aP-
jpoint p'ttej or more persons to'" examine
;and investigate His* interest *n *he
| proper probing of aft&irS will resiilfitf
'his devoting5much time,.to thi£ ttrt-
iportant matter." Already there'is a
general appreciation of"wjiat'a "thor-
ough investigation means to m&ay in-
cumbents of important Offices and tbey
are preparing to have things in y ,i^ev
shape when examination time arrives.

No Short Hours For Women.

The senate shook off the influence
of the governor long enough to de-
feat, by a vote of 17 ayes to 24 jioes,
the Hooper bill, which.would establish
a 60-hour week,for w.omen and girls, in
mercantile establishments. This w'as
disappointing to the many friends and
advocates of the measure all over the
state. The bill provided thai no fe-
male minor under the age of 21 years
and no womatif shall be employed or
permitted to work in or in connection
with any mercantile establishment in
this state which employs three or
more persons before 7 o'clock in the
morning or after 10 o'clock in the
evening-of any day, or more than six
days or 60 hours in any 'one week; nor
for moije than 10 hours in any one
day except Saturday, or except for
making a shorter work day of some
one day in,the week.

The Concealed Weapons "Measure. •
A bill which should. become a law Is

the McCue concealed weapons meas-
ure which passed the assembly with
only, two votes against it. It provides
that licenses to carry weapons .shall
not be issued to persons who arc not
Citizens .of., the United. States. It algo
provides that any person -not a citi-
zen who" shall be found guilty; of car-
rying concealed weapons shall b©
guilty of a felony and be punished by
imprisonment of n&t less than a year
nor mcTre than five years, or by a .fine
of $1,000, or.both imprisonment and
fine. The bill, in making the minimum
Imprisonment ' a yearu materially in-
creases th6 penalty. Under the pres-
ent law as light a penalty as^lO day.s
ID-jail can, be imposed.

Direct Primary Nominations.
Tie real feeling of the senate toward

direct primary nominations was re-
vealed in its action on the Travis-bill,
governor- Hughes had sent an emer-
gency measure to the. legislature urg-
lnĝ  the passage of the direct primary
nominations legislation.^ His friends
de<jlared that^he had the Travis bill in
mind. Despite- thiB claim, whioh was
disputed, the measure was amended
eo as to nuke the bill* mandatory in-
stead of optional It wa.s then recom-
mitted to the judicial y committee
That the machine politicians of both
parties arp opposed to such legislation
is evidenceu by the expressions of
Senator White during the debate on
the Travis bill "Direct nominations!,"
said he, "is only a fashionable fad,
but it is opposed to that sound policy
under which tills state baa flourished
for years "

Corporations Must Pay Up.
The Phillips bill, which compels cor-

porations to pay franchise taxeb as a
condition of their going into court to
obtain a review of their assessment by
the state tax commission, is among the
Important measures passed by the
legislature. The measure was urged
by the state tax commission aa a long
step toward compelling corporations
to keep their franchise taxes paid up.
Action OT proceeding .brought to re-
view the assessment on which the
franchise tax Is based shall be dis-
missed in case of the failure, neglsct
or refusal of any person, association,
copartnership or corporation to pay
such taxi witb-In the time prescribed
for such payment. Provision is made
for the suspension of the enforcement
or collection of such tax**where tbo
court has reasonable ground to believe
that the assessment Is void for want
of jurisdiction. *

West Good Roads Bill Defeated;
The West good roads bill, whioh

would lay. upon the state the,Entire
cost offcew highway construction with
'the proceeds of the ?50f000,t)0p bond
issue, encountered enough opposition
In tbe senate to defeat It.

Almost an entire day was devoted to
consideration of this measure which
provided that the total mileage of
roads shall be limited to 10 per cent
of the grass mileage- Senator Am*
strong energetically opposed the meas-
ure. After being pounded for the

I grcutor i>orUoii Oi <* day of ita ob&dii-
• «nU the blU was *»**<-* - -

••*»

! STRAW MATS
Underwear and Hosiery

WASH TIES

Neckwear of Every Description
SUMMER TROUSERS

Superb Line,- From $2.00 «to $5.00 Each

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS-

From 50 Cents to ,,$2.00 Each

CHILDREN'S CRASH HATS FOR ̂ OYS OR GIRLS

25 Cents to 50 Cents Each

Seasonable Goods of Every Description

Soot and Ashes
are inseparable frorn,,the use of,actial.or wood range. Db"
away with these two terrors of tfi% Housewife.

Perfect comfort, cleanliness1 and convenience can
only be attained in one way—cook'with Gas.

No worry about kindling or ashes, no iiuss on the
floor, no_coal to carry and & salting,of time and money—
When using gas. Ate these points riot worth tonsider-
ing ? If they are—send fpr our representative—a postal
card or 'pTjonewill get him, fully equipped and prepared
to give complete information as to merits and workings
of the Modern ftas Range.

. "A lajge and complete stock of the latest improved
,gas ranges-on display at our office. Call ftnd see them.

Fulton Fuel-&: Light Co.
48 South First Street,' Fulton. -

UNCLAIMED LETTERS

Fulton, N. Y. Advertised June 13,
1907. *

Mrs. h. B. Rice, Mrs. Francis Rog-
ers, Mrs. Fred Firiley, Billle Wilson,
Wm. "Whitman, John Simons, Chas;
Sheldon, Fred Finley, Gen. Def.; Lib-
erty Johnson, L. G. Hart, yfym. R.
Reed, Domenico'TMerante, U, Carinci.

CARDS.,

Miss *Hettie D. Chase; Mrs. L. 3.
Rice, Nealon Cook, Miss Charlotte
Burleton, R. F. D ' 4.

WM. E. HUGHES, Postmaster.

A Certain Cure for Uchlns'Feet.
ba&e into your shoes Alleo's Foot-

Ense, a powder. It cures Tired, Aoh-
ing, Callous, Sweating, Swollen feet;
At all Druggists and Shore Stores, 2Sc
Sample F R E E . Address, Allen S> Olm
sted, LeBoy. N. Y. - 2-5

GOINCf TO JAMESTOWN EXPOSI-

TION?

A*'great vacation trip. See the
Jamestown Exposition, New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington.
This can aH be done by taking the
Lackawanna, the direct ana scenic
line. Call or phono " Lackawanna
agents or wjrite J . L Smith,. Division
passenger Agent, 121 University
Building, Syracuse,* N. Y., Jor rates
and full information. > 6-3

"The] Premoette" uses cut films,
loads livtiaylight, fine lens, only $1.00,
at Lasher's Book Store.

TO RCNT

TO RBNT-^Popms in the Bee Hive
block, suitable for offices or light,

housekeeping. Inquire at No 161
South Second street.

To Bent—A desirable house in North
fr street Rent reasonable. Ad-

dress 6, care i>t Times office, Fuiton. tf.

.WANTED

WANTED—Plain sewing and ohlld-
rens clothing to make. Work

promptly and neatly done at njason-i
able prices. Inquiie or write, TSo. 113
North Fifth street. . tf.

WANTED—Boarders and roomers or
table buarders, at Mo. 113 North

Fifth street. Charges reasonable, tf

Wanted, Solicitors—If you have
ever written insurance or solicited
and wish to better your Income, call
at Lewis House parlor, afternoon and

A FLY

Occupies is Better

Than His Company:

K E E P HIM OUT

M^RAE&SON
will help you with Win-
dow and Door Screens,

•Hanmaoptes, Refrigera-
tors, Ice Cream Freezers, ""
and Oil Stoves. ' .

Will help to lighten
• the -burden of the hot,
weather.

McRAE&SOK
NO. 26 SOUTH HRST STREET .

FULTON V NEW YORK

Corn and Bunion
Cure that Cures

Ask H. C . Geisler, dispensing drug-
gist, about it. Prepared by. the
M. H: VanAuken IftS^ufacturing
Company, Hannibal, N..Yi" 6-i9#

FOR SALt

FOB sAnii—The new cottage, corner
Broadway and Sixth street- All

modern conveniences. Very desirable,
Will be ready for occupancy April 1.

H. N; G i lbe r t . - '

FOB 8AI<E—To close an estate. 22
aores, 700 feet on Fay street, two*

story 7-room frame dwelling and large
barn. TS. DuBois, 38 Broad street.
Kqyport. N. J . , 1-16 tf

For Sale—One of the most desirable,
building lots on Thousand Island Park.
Terms reasonable. Inquire at Times'-
office, Fultoa. / ' ~ .'••.

OABVOHIJ

Blodgett.
1 - - / \ " •

A.
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We Have Another Consignment of the

Savings fianks
These banks are large enough to hold Fif tjj or Sixty Dol-
lars in coin and haye'an opening for bills. 3

Get one while they last.

£JPer £eiuv Dividends^

FULTON -SAYINGS / BANK
FUlTON, N&N YORK

!

59 SOUTH FIRST STREET,

ASSEMBLY
NOMINATION

Taxpayers Should Take Oeep
Interest in Tfiis Matterfor
the Reasons Set Forth.!
justice Wright Has Been
Amply Rewarded.

One would suppose from reports
sent out from the office of former Su-
preme Court Justice Maurice £
Wright that he is, going to have a
walkover in-his,-candidacy forvthe aom
ina'tion of Members*)! Assembly.' But
he isn't. Judge Wright is finding .that
he is not the idoPhe thought riims'elf
in this county. On the other hand, he
i§ learning that the people of this
county are no different from the peo
pie In other counties of the State, not

•• even a little bit.
Judge'Wright has been flooding this

county with a stereptyped letter ask-
ing the support .of the voters at the
caucuses. Many have taken time _to
answer this communication, others
have not. Some of the answers have
pledged support, others have frankly

- told him that they will not support
him in his candidacy; There are two
elepients in connection with Judge
Wright's caj&yass that do,not appeal

. itp ilieTvoter-who i s ,a taxpayer. Oh
is the question which was raised about
his son's salary, the charge that for
years he drew $1,800 a year when hei

was only entitled 'to $1,200, and that,
whi]e^rawingi{|( ,this salary as his
father's confidential clerk, he was away
to school at the Syracuse1 University-
and tJie Columbia Law School, secui"
ing an education at'xhe expense of, the'
taxpayers. Other-parents have had to
pay out of'their own pockets the ex-
pense of sending their sons to college

.;. and the income of the majority of,;;
them has beep far less than the £>alary
Vhich Judge Wright received from his
public office. o Nepotism is resented in
all communities, but when nepotism is
combined with overpayment, Hot to
call it by any harsher name, public
resentment is ev.en more severe.

From a political standpoint the can-
didacy of Judge-Wright is not meeting.1,
favor with, the Republican voters of
this county, because they are opposed
to'the support of a man wiio has allied
himself with the coterie of sore-head
politicians who'are trying to wreck
tile RfejplfoliG&a party tiirough a spirit
of spite ' ah^ revenge. Personally,

„• Judge Wright can .have aw complaint
to. Snake in regard to the manner in
•which the Republicans of this county
have acted toward him. For nearly
twenty years he hold office, flr^st as
C(ront£ Judge and then fon fourteen
years as Justice of the Supreme Court,
and then when Ws term expired the
party stood solidly at JUs back for a

renomination in the - face17 of the
charges" made against his,, son, and
Judge Wright was'as much or more to
blame than his son in that matter, if
there be blame to be attached to any-
body, for ft w,as -Be who interpreted
the law and signe<f the orders which
the higher courts of this St,ate. have
declared the State Comptroller had no
right to pay. But at-that time there
had been no judicial decision rendered.
It' was because of these changes and
-other things that Judge Wright was
not renominated, the delegates from
Onoiidaga and Oneida counties, who
forced the , deadlock, declaring "Let
Oswego County produce any other can-
didate and we will nominate him."

-But the county didn't. The delegation
stuck by Judge Wright and the nomi-
nation went*to Herkimer. county.

Now Judge Wright has allowed him-
self tb be drawn .into the conspiracy,
for it is nothing else, to wreck the Re-
publican party. The man who did the
trick was Sheldon B. Mead of this city,
who has a-personai grievance to set-
tle; who is sore at the Republican or-
ganization because it dared to ques-
tion the $18,000 bill which was pre-
sented for the securing from the State
the money justly due this county and
which had been < paid in connection
With the railroad bon,ds. Mr. Mead's
firm was obliged to. do but little work
;in connection $?lth"' this matter, for an-
other county paid ail the^ expense of,
the test case. All that was necessary
was to prdve Oswego~.county's claim
.'and collect the money. The credit of
Oswego county has never been ques-
tioned. One hundred cents on the dol-
lar haa always been paid upon any
•just Bill presented, but the Meadxfirm
was not willing to allow the Board of
Supervisors to pass upon the bill for
their services, but deducted the $18,000"
from the 560,000 received from the
State and sent the balance to County
Treasurer Moore. That the charge of,
"$•18,000- for this work was excessive
must vhave struck Mr. Mead when
there was a protest against paying
that amount, and he "compromised for
$6,500. If his first bill had been a
l"u*st and reasonable one there would
have been no compromise, that is cer-
tain. Mr. Mead/, feeling that lip had
jpst. $12,000, and sore anyway because
his position as sole dictator of Repub-
lican affairs in- this city had been
wrested from him, atartefl out to fight
the organization which had done so
much for him in the past* and to which
he owes alj that he is and all that W
has gotten in the past?. twelve years,
and that is some. He JQrrft showed his
hand when, a year agq, be went to
Minet,to and tried to induce Cadwell
B. Benson first to become a candidate
for State Senatpr against Thoinas p .
Lewis and afterward, to go intoea con-
spiracy to oast Colonel Jotin T. &16&
as- State committeemaiu,, l̂ p to $h'at
time. Mr.. Mead had worked : under

cover. There had tjeeii a -suspicion
that he was not dealing-on tlie: 'gquapi©-
with the tnen for whom he was'1' ptb-
fessing a friendship, but it cotild^t bo
proven. After the Minetto-.fiasco he
came out in the open,—there was noth-
ing else he could do.

' Mr. Mead is Surrogate. He has held
the office for twelve years. Before
that he was District Attorney It Was
the Republican organization that made
Mr. Mead's /nomination and election
possible. "Mr. Mead has ambitions
They are judicial ambitions and He
wants a place on the Supreme Couit
bench. He is trying to stir up a'inuss
under the belief that he can either
secure the indorsement of Oswego
county in 1&09 or that the organization
will support him for the nomination
providing he will discontinue Ma ac
tivlties. He would like to remain in
the Surrogate's office, for it does not
do a man looking" for promotion any
good to be retired to private life. But
Mr. Mead was far-seeiug enough , to

CLASS NIGHT AND
COMMENCEMENT

After Usual Class NighVExer-
dses, "Our Bob," Comedy
in Two Acts, wilS Be Pre-
sented.

Ful*on High School CJass Night.
The class of k07 of Fulton High

School will hold class night exercises!
in th1 Opera House Wednesday even-

nisbed by the Webb Orchestra. The
proeiam follows:

FART I.
Mauh—"20th Century" (Losey)

3 Orchestra
Address to Juniors Neale Moore
Cla^ History..;,... .Lena B. Merriam
Class Poem Edna K. Andrews
Selection from Operatic Bur-

lesque. (StabJ) Orchestra
Prophecy. .Tressa M. Thompson_„ ..„„ . „ . — _ o — = " -"UlasEi Prophecy..Tressa M. Th

know that alone and without the help proi hecy on Prophet.... Ida L.
ot the Republican organization ho Will Verner G.
could, not ^win out. His goose was
cooked, and in his endeavor to do the
Republican party as mUch damage as
possible he induced Judge Wright to
become a candidate for the Assembly,
agreeing to take the "Square-Deal"
indorsement for Surrogate himself.
Having succeeded in getting Judge;

Wright into the fight. Mead has' de-
serted him. Mead knows he can't be,
nominated, so is not expending^any.
time or -money. He has placed the-!
whole contest on the shoulders of
Judge Wright and is letting him do the
work, and if there is any political ""ad-
vantage or honor,, to be gained Mr..
Mead will step in and take it.

'JU&

Ca i
Phili
Rol

. Blake
Arvin R. Case

Pleurs" i(Braham). . . .'Orchestra

PART" n. "
; Bob," a comedy in two acts.

1 characters:
Royson Francis H. Morin

» Brown, clerk of Benson &

ft PUTNAM ALLEN
112 0NEIDA STREET

BANANAS
We have just received,, direct from a banana steamer at a
New rTorfc' dbok, a consignment of

Extra Fancy Red and YelSow Bananas
which we are selling at a low price for such fiue fruit.

They Will PSease" You.

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
1 C * a U$ ON 'PHONE 32. "

PERFECT ATTENDANCE. ' "

The following .pupils-in the public

schools have been neither absent nor

tardy during the past year.
High School. *

Ruth Anderson, Fred Brown, Arvin
Case, Hazel
Evans. Prank
Hare, Harold Hunter, Eunice' Linds1

M, Darling, Charles'
H. Fairgrieve, Frank

Warren-
a -- . . . .Floyd I. Newton : Murphy, Ruth

Brilliant Social Function. ,
On Friday afternoon from. 3 until 6

o'clock, the beautiful home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Bradley in Fourth street
was the scene of a most enjoyable sew'
cial event, .-Mrs. Bradley and Hiss
Jessie Bradley being "at home" to
over one hundred and seventy-five of

their latly 'friends T h e

Jenkins, Miss Rebecca's butler
'. Neale Moore

Rebecca Luke, .-a maiden lady...
' . . . .Edna* R. Andrews

Kathenne Rogers, her nieCe..'...
Helen I. Van Sanford

I Marion Bryant, Katharine's friend
'.-,.. Nellie L. Arnold

Patty, Miss Rebecca's maid
Ruby M. Cordonnier

Between* Acts 1 and 2—March, "The
Catch of the Season" (Reed) will be
played by the orchestra.
.' Grand marshal—Harry Andrews, '08.

Fulton High School Commencement

Exercises.
The commencement exercises of

Fulton High School will be held in
the First \Iethodist church Thursday
e\enin^ June 27, 1907. Music will be
furnished I y the Webb Orchestra..,

Marvin, Midnie
Nelson, Harry E.

charmingly decorated with pink loses
and palms and the guests were greeted
upon their arrival by jMVs. Bradley
Miss Bradley, Miss Helen Paammtei
and Mrs. Harves C. Brown of Bing
liamton. The: spacious porch had been
converted into a bower of palm&^and
cut flowers and Wilson's "orchestia

j with harp adjunct was stationed n
the porch and discoursed btautitul
music during the reception houi ->
Mrs. Mathes was cateress for the oc
casion and served a very delic u
four-course tea. The unbonneted ladi s
were Mrs. John Richards and Mrs D
A. Waterman, Miss Neil Whitaker aiid
MisSp Gertrude Farrell. Mrs F E
Goodjon was in charge of the riblxns

home was-i^he program follows:
March— f ollege Life" (Frantzen)

*".. .Orchestra
Piajer Rev. John Richards
Salu ^tor\ Velma A. Newton
Thf1 *louse and the Clock" ; (Cru*

gen
Addiesi

Orchestra
-Bootlie Calwell Davis,

Ph D D D , president" of Alfred Uni-

Spamsh Suenade fBatfourj.

Awarding Ka>
D V R li tot;

Orchestra
Chapter,

prize.
Awarding prizes tci successful con-

testants in prize speaking contest.
Valedictory Krlna R. Andrews*

Eresestation of diplomas.
Benediction.
Cldss of 1907—-Edna R. Andrews,

| Nellie JU' Arnold, Ida L. Brooks, Ruby
M. Cordonnier, Lena B. Merriam,

j S a n fo r d , , Cassie D. Wells, Veruer G.
j ̂ ^ ArYin R Case_ H o m e [ . E D e n .

in the dining worn, and the ladies v,ho • V e I m a A N e w t o n > V o I a j pochard,
poured the coffee were Mesdameb Jin, j T r e s s a M . Thompson, Helen L Van
tin MorriM, Earl S. Brown, Richard
Cair, Harry A. Allen, E. R. Redhead
and M. V. Connell. Mrs. Bradley wore ; nisou< Neaie-Moore. Francis H. Moria,
an imported gown of green and Miss F , o y d L N e w t o i l i L e e s . P r es t onjjohn
Bradley wpre an imported pattern j j R i c h a r d s o n , Deloii D . R o w , e e , Clar-
gown of white. Miss Parminter and e n c e H T r a s k

Mrs. Brown were also gowned becom- Officers-Presido.ir, NVale Moore;
ingly in white.

Partrick. Harold Read, Clarence Roy,
Harold Kchafer, Eva Jane Shaft, Fred
Taylor, ('lair -Wads worth, Dorothy
Webb.. Ethel Whitcomb. *

Fourth Street School.
Second tirade—Ruth fiaker, Hilda

Clark, Marguerite De Barber.
Third Grade—Bernice Stacey.
Fourth Grade—-Gladys Beecher, Er-

nest Parkhurst.
Sixth Gradf-—Clinton Breads, Ruth

Aileen Glfford, Thomas Goodjon, Mary
J. Murphy.

Sixth Grade—May O'Connor, Fred-
erick J . Partrick, Ruth N. Rogers,
Olive L. Warner.

Eighth Grade—Marjorie Fairgrieve,
Leila Dominick.

Pre-Academic—Leila Huggins, Chas.
J. O'Brien, Eliza Phelps, Harry Sylves-
ter/ *'

- , Phillips Street School.
First Grade—Walter Pa'rke.
Second Grade—Bertha Bero, Wtl-

liam Perkins, William Kichards,- John
Richards. ' ' • ' . ' • •

Third Grade—Albert Campbell, Hil-
tort, Wallace. Floy Norton. > '

Fourth Grande—Lawrence Bray, Leo
Mahaoey, Katie Mangeot, Willie.
Strain.

Fifth Grade—Theodore Beauchamp.
Fifth Grade—Harlan DIefendorf,

James La tain.
-Charles Finch; Jessie

Fulton Will Celebrate. .""
Our nation's nata,l day will be cele-

brated in ancient and honorable form
on July 4- by the residents, of Fulton
and vicinity. Fulton will be "at home"
all day on that auspicious occasion to
the throng which is invited to worship
the goddess of Liberty with us. Ful-
ton will be all dressed u,p in the na-
tional colors, and red fire, cannona,
peanut stands;' soda water and a cor-
dial welcome will, be found on every
corner. Fulton does not ceteferate
often, but she promises to do it light
this year. *

The program aa outlined at pres-
ent, but which is subject' to change,
has been-'arranged by Undertaker E).

J?. Cole, marshal of the day, to em-
brace the following features: Cannon
and rifle salute at daybreak; monster
parade will form in First street near
the Universalist church ..about 10
o'clock in the morning, both sides of
the river to be covered by the line
of march; two bands will furnish tha
music. The parade will end at the.
park, where band music, singing by
the united choirs of the city, reading
of the Declaration of Independence
and prayer will take place. After
dinner a program of sports will take
place in First street, for which desir-
able prizes will be given, and at 2*30
o'clock Fulton and Oswego will erosa
bats on the Leage diamond,, the play-
ers being escorted to the field of bat-
tle by the bands. The evening will be
de/voted to band concerts and fire-
works. ' ' * " •'

Oswego and Syracuse uniformed so-
cieties are expected to participate in. |
the parade and their coming will bring
an immense concourse of people from
these two cities alone.

T-he soliciting committee reports
that they are receiving generous Re-
sponse from all they have approached
as yet, and that the requisite amount
of money will be forthcoming. Mr.

—Dora - Churchill, Maurice Con ley is ch airmail of the

Sixth Grade
Wilcox.

Seventh Grade
John Crahaa, Gertrude Finch, Helen j fireworks committee and he promises
Kirby. Leah Klein, Ross Mount, Ma-1 a superb display. Messrs. J. C- Hunter
rion Shatttuck. Fred Summerville. and N. L. Whitaker are the corn-

Higher 'English Dept.—Gretchen; mittee on autos and they expect to
Baldwin, George Byrne,
Ch L M C f f

See the Bargains
In men's, boys' and youths' sample J Thompson
shoes on the bargain counter at Mor . Honor
ton & Shattuck's.

Chapman, Leo McCaffsey,
Smith, Gordon True, Alfeus Wilcox,
Hugh Williams.

State Street School.
First Grade»-Harold Norton.
Fourth Grade—Allen Curran.

Oak Street School.
Second Grade—-Georgie MrKenna.
Fourth Grade—Eliza Bay ley?
Fifth and Sixth Grades—Arthur

Bayley", Laura Betts, Irene Byrne.
vice-president, Velma, A. Newton; sec-i Charles Kuster, James Frawley, Wil-
retaiy aria treasurer,, Tre^a M. ! jam Frawley, Florence Talhot

Chamber-of Commerce.
A special meting of the Chamber of

Commerce wtli be held tiiig -Wednes-
day evening, June 19, at the City Ha]],
at 8 o'clock. Business ''"of..importance
makes this meeting iieceseairy and a
full attendance-ia desired.

N L. WHITAKER, Secy.

New pictures for "weddings and com-
mencement at Lasher's Bopfe Store.

Students — Valedictorian,
Edna H Andrews salutatorian, Velma
A New-ton, mathematics, Delos D.
Rowlee, science Edna R. Andrews;
modern language (German), Velma A.
Newton, rhetorical, Neale Moore.

Honorary Mention—Mathematics,
Clarence H. Trasb; rhetorical, Floyd
I. NeWton.

Cla^s Motto—U t labor its premium.

A fine lot of the newest Copyrighted
Novell to be sold for only 50c, regu-
l a r i s e , at Lasher's Book "Store-

y p
William I mate a formidable addition to the
Homer parade. Mr. N. H. Gilbert is chair-

jnan of the committee on music, F. A.
Mathias chairman of the sports com-
mittee, and JT W. Young will be can-
noneer of the clay.

The exact line of march will be
given next week and it is hoped that
the merchants arid residents will make
strenuous effort in the line of deco-
ration, flinging Oid Glory to the breeze
from, every available point,

The members of the various G. A,
R. posttj who will ̂ attend the celebra-
tion should be. given a, position of
honor in the parade, carriages being

Mar- provided for those who are unable to
march. The Sons of Veterans and
Spanish war Veterans should-also be
i k d t t t i They know*

Ida better than we who have • never
smell ed powder what sacrifice it
meant to make such a celebration in

Rochester Street School.
Fifth." Grade—Frances Allen,

garet Clark, Anna Murphy, Fenton
Smith." t

Seventh- Grade^—Gertrude Farrell,' given marked attention.
Truman La May, Greta Lewis,
Nichols.

Academy Street School,y
Fourth-Grade—Karl Con way, Maude

Reynolds.
' Fifth Grade—Marion Lake, Medora'
Palmer, Mabel Snow.

Walradt Street School.
First Gradê —-Raymond Kinne.
Second Grade—John Smith.

Elegant trimmed hats from $1.00 up
at Mrs. F. K. Jones.

the United States possible.

A great-reduction in trimmed Tiats
for the Fourth of gJuly celebration.
Mrs. F. K. Joaes.

If you wish to buy, rent or exchange
real estate or insure your property*
call on'P. H. Ward", 69 North Fourth
street. V L

Jo Co Q9BrIen9s • Seat and
About 500 pairs o f Ladies' Lace Hose jt).- Tans

and Blacks, fQll shaped, double spliced h^els
and toes; the kind you always pay 25c pair for;
all siies. Friday and Saturday price.. 16c pair

An immense assortment of cloth Window Shades
in all the most desirable colors, scime plain,
some with fringe. The actual value" of some
of these shades is 5dc, none of them worth less
than 25c. Friday and Saturday price^Op each

About 200 different patterns in Summer Dress
Goods, some mercerjzed, Some plain, all are

• beautiful Summei, patterns,jan<3 worth up to
19c yard.' <Make-your selections early in these
before they are all gone, Friday and Saturday
price..,. ,-. ^jy.... .j 8C yd

Ladies' 26 inch sun umbrellas made of eptra fine
Gloria, •steel rods,- natural h.andl«s, ahd made
to sell at gi.50. Fnda'y and Satuiday price
..,-!., 1? ..$1.00 each

First and Oneida Streets

A specialjlrive on plain and mercerized White
Gootisi including Piques, French Jacquerds,

, Dimities, India Linens, Lawns, etc., a rare
• chance awaiting those that avail themselves of

this opportunity—the" value on some of these
' goods runs up to 39c yard: Friday and Satur-

day price.. . . 15c yd

Truly the most complete assortment oi Men's
fine Negligee Dress Shirts ever, shown in Ful-
ton. Exclusive patterns, some plaited bosomSi
Some with cuffs attached, .some with collars and
cuffs—all of them a,re bargains at 50c. Friday
and Saturday pjice. 35c -each

Ladies' gl.50 Wal'dorf White Shirt Waists,hand-
somely made with insertion of fine lace, others
with embroidered fronts; broken sizes. Friday
and*Saturday price ,98c each

About six dozen 'handsome white Underskirts,
"bought especially for thjs sale; 'all are made.,
with extra wide flounce and deep ruffle of in-
sertion, others with lace/. The regular' value
of some of these waists is Si.50, nona of them
worth less than $ 1.25. Friday and Saturday
price., "97e each

In our Cloak Department for Friday and Satur-'
day we make a SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION
"on all our Long Coats," Covert Jackets, and
Short Coats. We must have the room, that's
the reason. "Prices Extraordinary! Investi-
gate!

The' genuine Waldorf Two-piece House Dresses
.in new designs need no-commentas to make.
You ar,e all familiar with their excellent work-
manship, Friday and Saturday "price..98c ea.

C. . O'BRIEN,. •
itoeQ of Saving, Quality and Satisfaction."

, - • • ' J , , L

Ladies' Long sleeve sample Vests, about 2|\dbz.
of these, all we could buy at the price. Regu-
lar value 25c.each. Friday and Saturday

. price ../.. / . . . . ' . |9c each

About 100 dozen La_dies'i fine ribbed Vests, excel-
lent values, all sizes: "Friday and Saturday
price .' ioc, 12 l-2c, ISc each

A most pleasing assortment or Ladies' white wash-
belts— some embroidered some with Pearl
Buckles, some plaid ones in trie lotalsojair sizes
Friday and Saturday price t . . . |0c each

Another lot of Kimonos just received, in beautiful
floral designs; some in the lot worth up to 50c
each. Friday and Saturday price,.. 23c each

Ladles' Ribbed Pants, lace trimmed, and excel-
lent values at^5c. Friday and?Saturday price,.

19ceach

Fulton, N.Y".

- V >i, i .



Baiting Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF
TARTAR BAKING'POWDER

H does mot contain an atom of phos-
phatks aoU (which Is the product of bones
mtgasted In sulphuric add) or of alum
(which Is one-third sulphuric acid), un-
hoaMMW substances adopted for other ba-
Idng powders because of their cheapness*

VISITING THE PRESIDENT.

A T'r-ue Story.

Joshua Sllmmins, soon after Fort
Sumter was fired upon, enlisted and
Went out In the old fighting 24th Reg-
iment frofri Fultpnia, Oswegatchie

' County. Josh . "was hard-headed and
' valiant and" ready for anything that

came along. He had been in many
brushes and seen hard service. His
regiment happened to be encamped in,
the vicinity of Washington. Josh got
a **pass" and thought he would stroll
around a little to see.,, the sights. He
stopped to irrigate, it being custom-
ary, and It wasn't long before he began
to feel his oats and was walking
along up Pennsylvania avenue, think-
ing about home, sweet home and the
girl he left behind him, and singing
tlsia ditty:

"Wtoen this cruel war is over,
I'll bet I'JI have & time,
Fll bet a t̂housand dollars
Til see that pretty girl of mine."
He hadn't any more than finished

tnis refrain when a sudden resolution
came over him to go and call on Pres-
ident Lincoln at the White House. The
usher met him at the hall door and
asked him what he wanted. He said
hh wanted to see the President of the
tlnited states. He was informed that
he was busy and could not see him.
Tfe£ President. heard theih, and in-,
gujired what the matter was. The
wsher tojd him that it was a soldier
& JSttle "corned" bound to see the
President. The answez1 was "Admit
3bijn."fiOQsii, being naturally a daring
{fellow, walked up to the President
%1-Oiout embarrassment and shook
Jjaads with him. Uncle Abe then
looked square, into the handsome,
open, Crank, honest countenance- of
<3osh and asked him what he could do
for Mm. Josh told him" he'-wanted to
go home and seehis girl. The Presi-
dent had been "sizing up" , Josh and,
being a good judge of human nature,
saw that he could be relied- upon in
emergencies, and governed himself ac-

1 1 ]

•"My boy," he says, "I hardly think
you want to go home just now, and we
vti& fix It ,up this way. You go back
&> your camp ana come to me to-mor-
1SDW, (Biprning, and if you are of the
^WlSe mind you snail go home."

The ndxt morning a sense of shame
&ud humiliation came U\PI the mind
of Josh and mone> couldu i have hired
tan to return ,to the White House

When I called OH the Fieslciont Uter
he informed me 01" the above little epi-
sode and gave out one oi his sad, lion-
e t smiles.

Our hero served his time and en-
listed again, being commissioned sec-
ond lieutenant At the teiminatlon of
-foe war he settled m life and became

,-a good American citizen He has been
^one of the pillars of Schemerhorn
Post, having been through the chair

-and all around it, for nearly forty
* .^ears* Thirty-live years ago the writer

•was a member of Hampton Post and
Malted Schermeihorn Post one even-
fog, and Comrade Sllmrm'ns was offl-

-eer of the day that evening In oon-
, • fusion we will add that" Josh Slim-
-£ains was a preacher's son and that
they are not generally considered very
tame, and he was promoted to the

'Captaincy of an old liner last summer.
SAM GORDON.

WHITEKAR ROAD.
Brwin Osborne, John, iCalklns and

LaSalle Jones are enjoying a trip 6n
the lakes en route to the Thousand
Islands. They expect to be gone'about
a week.

Zadoc Austin called on, D. Calkins,
sr., last Wednesday.

Mr. McKay has ha,d the misfortune-
to lose five good cows this season.

Mr, and Mrs. Will Seymour and
Lindsley Seymour attended Pomona
in Fulton last Tuesday.

George PecKhaxn has resumed work
in Pulton after a brief vacation.

Miss Eva Bateman of Great Bear
Spring farm has been tfce guest of her
cousins, Ethel and Minnie Bateman.

Miss Neva Earl, and Mra. Howard
Van Buren called on friends in Mt.
'leasant last Saturday.
Mrs. Evelyn Howard has resigned as

correspondent for the Observer and
hereafter will write for the Patriot
solely.

Miss Hazel Ives spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ives.

Howard Van Buren had his cow dog
accidentally shot last week by a
neighbor. *

Master Charles Catkins is the pos-
sessor . of a young red shouldered
hawk which hê  caught recently and is
attracting considerable attention ex-
hibiting the bird, which does not seem
at- all wild.

LaSalle Jones of Otsego county is
the guest of his niece, Mrs. John- L.
Calkins.

Mr. i Ed. Durfey wishes to deny
.hrough The Times that he was or-
dered to kill his horse by the State
authorities. '

It is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold.
How often do we hear it remarked:

"It's only a cold," and a few da;*s later
learn t&at the man is on his back with
pneumonia. This is of such common
occurrence that a cold, however
slight, should not be disregarded,
lhamberjaln's Cougb Remedy coun-

teracts any tendency of a cold to re-
sult in pneumonia, and has gained its
great popularity and extensive sale by
its prompt cures of this most common
ailment. It always cures ana is pleas-
ant to take./ For sale by H. C. Giesler,
druggist. ,•. • *

Caught Cold While Hunting a Burglar,

( Air* Wm. Thos. Lanorgan, provincial
l Constable at Chapleau, Ontario, says
'i*I caught a severe cold ^vhile hunting
.& burglar in the forest swamp Iasi
(XalL Hearing of Chamberlain's Cough
iKemedy, I tried it, and afte
-.using two email bottles. I was com'
S>lctely cured" This remedy is in
tended especially for coughs and
ooldts. It will loosen aadv rollove a-
severe cold ID- lees time than by anj
other treatment and Is a favorite

i wherever its superior excellence hi

I • • • ! • • • ! • • " • • • • • - • f - - . - ,

STATf LEGISLATURE.
Session has Accomplished More

Than Many Predecessors.

A N<!w Love Story.
The, Woman'b Home Companion for

July contains the opening installment
or a new serial by Anthony Hope, en-
titled "Helena's Path" It IB a most
interesting and thoroughly wholesome
story, embodying all the delightful ro-
mance of the Zenda stories, though
bomewhat more realistic Its publica-
tion implies a rich literary treat for
the numerous admirers of the author
who gave us the "Dolly Dialogues."

FULTON
BUSINESS

1 We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President
L. W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-
dent and Cashier. :.
T. P. KlNGSFORD, Vice-
President :: :; ::

. • (

, Druggist
Jjv 11.

First WgtJooaJ Rank

Oswego, N. Y.

Two-Cant Rate Fare and Full Train
Crew Measures Disapproved— No
Massachusetts Ballot Reform This
Year—State Control of Water Pow-
er—New Corrupt Practices Acts.

(Special Correspondence.)
Albany, June 19.—The 130th session

of tho New York state legislature has
broken more than ono record. Et has
not only been the longest but one in
the history of the commonwealth but
It has also been ono of the most
unique. The number of bills introduced
in both houses has been approximate-
ly 5>000, about .one eighth of which
wil probably become laws.

The senate started out to humiliate
the governor by declining to remove
an inefficient, negligent official oih a
most important atate department and
subsequently acquiesced In recommen-
dations made by the executive. Three
or four months of tbc session were
devoid of interesting features and i
noticeable for the lack of legislation |
accomplished.

The remainder of the session has
not been without interesting features,
chief among which was a difference
between the senate and assembly- as
to* what^constituted a fair reappbrtion-
,ment *of the state. The deadlock
which followed has '-• been watched
closely by electors In the senate dis-
tricts affected and by friends ot the
Chief figures in the controversy.

But in1 spite of many things that
might be severely criticised it mttat be
conceded on the whole that the leg-
slature has done better than many of
ts predecessors. It has been an an-

bossed' body. No one* has appeared
to give orders if the presence of the
chairman of the Republican state com-
mittee in the apportionment matter
is excepted. And to the credit of the
members sought to be deviated trqm
their purpose the visit of 'the chair-
man affected them not in the least.

Most of the message recommenda-
tions of Governor Hughes have been
embodied in laws. Ballot reform
measures failed to pass but this fail-
ure is more than offset by the enact-
ment of much • desired amendments
to the corrupt practices acts of last
year. A number of the governor's
first annual recommendations were
not even framed for introduction, but
other equally as important matters
not referred to in the message were
avorably considered.

The governor has not been sparing
In his vetoes. Claim bills ia general
and mandatory legislation-met his dis-
approval. So also, measures interfer-
ing with local , self-government or
home rule, notably the New Tork ctty
school teachers' bill. Measures affect-
ng th% interests of railroads, such as

the Baldwin full train crew bill and
the 2-cent rate fare bill, were vetoed,,
the one because it was clearly uncon-
stitutional and the other because it
was ill-digested legislation and a
proper subject to be taken up by the
newly created public utilities com-
mission which has ample power to
handle the. situation.

Governor May Take His Choice.
The legislature sent to the governor

both the Fuller and Agnew measures
empowering, the state water supply
commission to investigate the sub-
ject of state control pf water powers.
These bills embody the recommenda-
tions "of the executive and have the
same purpose in view. Senator Ful-
ler's bill directs tb.6 state water sup-
ply commission to "devise plans for
the progressive development of tfle
water powers of the state for p^blfc
use, under state ownership and con*-
trol." The Agnew bill "empowers
tho state water supply commission to
Inquire Into the expediency of the
Btate owning and controlling the water
powers "within Its borders" The lat-
ter is the more economical of the two
for It appropriates but $25,000 for
carrying out its provisions while the
Fuller bill calls for $35,000 of state
moneys. ^^~t>*.-tutaZA&g£t«Z^2f£

New Corrupt Practices Law.
The new corrupt practices law, put

through both houses under an
emergency message from the gover-
nor. Is expected to meet any possible
attack which may be made on its con-
stitutionality. It will prevent the em-
ployment of such tactics as were use<t
to defeat the purpose of tho law ia
Clinton county, where votes were
bought practical^ at wholesale at $1
each. In describing the persons who
must make statements of campaign
expenditures candidates, are now in-
cluded. The law also reduces the
Amount required to be accounted for
from $10 to ?5 and does away with
the $200 limitation under wbicbA thous-
ands of dollars were corruptly ex-
pended. Hereafter all contributions
made by a candidate himself must be
Included in the statements he may
make.

No Two-Cent Per Mllo Rate.
The governor's'disapproval of the

Baldwin bill, to compel all railroads
to reduce their faro to a 2-cent a mile
rate If they were over 150 miles long,
was a great dlbappolntment to the
thousands of commercial travelers
and other advocates of thd measure.
Though 'the executives of H other
states have approved a similar meas*
ure, Governor Hughes vetoed the bill
on the broad general grounds that it

the newiy areateu public utilities COm-
l l would h^ve ample power to

Urn situation.

In hu i n u x o to th* leflstatun
explaining his action the governor
pointed out that while tats rate, ar-
bitrarily established, might not be un-
just in some cases, or even in all,
the legislature had nothing to prove
that contention. Tho public utilities
commission will undoubtedly take up
this question at an early duto after
organization. \

Affecting Newspaper Proprietors.
The measure' introduced by Assem-

blyman Duell, which Is now Chapter
475 of the laws of 1907, is of especial
interest to newspaper owners and pub-
lishers. The statute, which goes into
effect on July 1 next, provides that
every newspaper, magazine or other
periodical published In this state
shall publish in every copy of every
issue, upon the outer cover or head of
the editorial pago, the full name and
address of the owners or proprietors;
of such publication, and tho address
of the 'principal plaoe of business,
with tho names and addresses of the
president, ^secretary and treasurer.
Failure or neglect to carry outvthe'
provisions of tie law is a rnisdemnan-
or and upon conviction a fine of not
less than $500 nor more than $1,000
shall bo Imposed upon suoh owners
or proprietors. *

Analysis and Sale of Fertilizers.
Manufacturers and dealers In ferti-

lisers are affected by Chapters 484
and 493 of toe laws enacted this
year. Both were framed by, Assiui-
blyman Matthews. The first provWea
that the state commissioner of agri-
culture snail publish in his bulletin
results of( analyses of commeroial
fertilizers, together with such otbe'if
nformation in that oorlne.otion. as he

may deem advisable. ̂  Chapter 493
provides thati the license fee of 120
Imposed in this stats for selling a
brand of j fertilizer shall apply also to
the sale of any material to be used
as fertilizer, the selling price of which

cceeda $5 per ton. " '

Two Concurrent Resolutions.
The assembly passed the concur-

rent resolution introduced by Senator
Hill, proposing an amendment to the
constitution, giving' county "auditors
or other fiscal officers power to audit
bills, accounts, charges, , claims; ori
demands against the cpunty. it also
proposed to have the legislature con-
fer power upon such officers as if
may from time to time deem expedi-
ent.

The assembly also adopted the con-
current resolution framed by Sena-
tor Davis providing for a commission

four senators and five assembly-
men to consider the report of the
statutory revision commission and re-
port to the next legislature. '

An important amendment is made
to the excise law in,a bill Introduced

the assembly by Majority î eadfY
Morelahd and approved by Governor
Hughes. It is aimed more espsjUUv
at saloonkeepers and provides that
Hanoi dealers- shall not sell or give
away liquor to' any person who has
been convicted of a felony or mis-
demeanor five or more times, which
fact is to be brought to the ̂ dealer's'
notice in writing from the mayor or
chief pf police of a city. The amend-
ment is made to sub-division1 5 of
section 30 of chapter 112 of the laws
of 1896, providing for the taxation/and
regulation of, the traffic In liquors and
providing 'for local option.

No Increase In Train Crews.
Governor' Hughes has >etqed the

bill providing that it shall be unlaw-
ful for any sailroad company .in the
state of New York "that runs more
than four freight trains in 24 hours"
to run oyer any part of Its road out-
side of yard llinits any freight train
composed of more than 20 cars, with
lesS than a crew of six persons, en-
gineer, fireman, conductor and three
brakemen; or a;light engine without
a crew composed of an engineer,
brakeman, 'conductor or 4 flagman,
when running a distance of 10 miles
or more from starting point. He re-
gards the bill as cleaily unconstitu-
tional, besides being, in the case of
some roads, whollj unnecessary. He
holds that to enact the law would 08
simply arbitrary exaction and a tak-
ing of proucity without due process of
law. Supporters of the bill concede
that in the cato of the New York Cen-
tral railroad the employment of a
third brakeman was unnecessary.

Approves Labor Amendment.
The measure amending the labor

law relati\e to hours of labor of chil-
dren, minors and women, has been ap-
proved by the executive as \a those
provisions that have not been de-
clared by the court of appeals in a
recent decision to be unconstitutional.
Under this bill the provisions of sec-
tions 77 and 78 of the: labor law relat-
ing to the hours of labor of women
and children In factories are classified
and improved." Tbe amendments ap-
proved make distinct provision for
the case of female minors so that leg-
islation as to these will not depend
upon the validity of a general clause
applicable to all , woman, whether
minors or adults. By reason ot the
remedial character ot the bill the ex-
ecutive states that he does not feel
Justified in withholding his signature.
Department of Labor Organisation.
The Hooper bill, amending the labor

law relative to the organization of the
department of labor' and emoodylng
the recommendations of the governor
In his first annual message. Is now a
law. It provides for a commissioner
of labor at a salary of ~?5,QD0, two
deputies at not to exceed $8,000, and
such other clerics and oaaistautB and
counsel as may be required. The de-
partment; Is divided into throe bu-
reaus, factory inspection, labor sta-
tistics and mediation and arbitration.
A rtub-nrrlne mav be onta-blishml ann

| maintained by the cojtiailffsioneT of
I labor In any city ot the firstalass It
in hia opinion It be nscauuy. '

— — — • • • • • i . . .'A-. • S^^^^Wi^M—Mp—WIM

Soot and Ashes
are inseparable from the use of a coal or wood range. Do
away with these twp terrors of the housewife. . ' i

Perfect comfort, cleanliness and convenience can j
only be attained., in one way—oook with Gas. j

No worry about kindling or ashes, no muss on the
1 floor, no coal to carry and a saving of time and money— i
when using gas. Are these points not worth consider- , \

'ing? If they#re—send for our representative—a postal i
card or 'phone will get him, fnlly equipped and prepared
to give complete information as to merits and workings '

• of the Modern Gas Range.
A large and complete'stock of tlie latest .improved

gas ranges on display at our offioe. Call and see them.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.
48tSouth First Street, Fulton.

The Heenan Company
331 South Salina Street, Syracuse

Special tlbse 0>ut Sale
of Suits in Panamas and Serges

No old Stock, all New Styles, at Exactly 1-3 from
Original Price. 0.

Ladies Attend This Sale,
;\' 3t 8s An OppQpfrtiflity Of a Ufe Time

In our Millinery Department We Have Started 'a

HALF PRICE SALE -'

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AND CORSET DEPARTMENT ON
SECOND FLOOR.

STREETER & PLATT

Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, R Y

SPECIAL . PUBLIC; NOTICE
Sealed, bids will, be received by the' Gity Clerk at his office' in

the City Hall, Fulton,;'N. %, until Friday^ June 28,1007, at 4 p. m.
for furnishing one thousand feet or more of fire hose for the Fire
Department of the City -of Fulfon. Specifications for said fire hose
can be secured at the City Clerk's "office, Fulton, N. Y. .

Dated Fulton, N. Y., June 12, 1907. ' i
By Order Board of Fire and Police" Commissioners,

W. A. HARRISON, City Clerk.

An American Flag Absolutely Free '
to anyone who eeuds $S 00 direct to The
Post-Btaudard Company, SyraQiu-e, N.
V., for tbe daily paper for an entire
year. This rate applies to anyone at
auv place within the state of New York
Every American family should have a
flag, especially for Flog Day, June 1(

anfl July 4. These flass, given Jreo by
The PoatrBtardarcl Company, are three
feet by five teet, sewed stripeB and guar-
anteed fast colors. This.we think, is the
greatest bargain and inducement ever
ottered by any paper in this state, es-
peoiallyjone of the high quality of The
Post-Standard

G. A. R. State Encampment.
Seduced rates to Utica, via New York

Central, June 18 and 19. Tickets good
until June 24. Excursion rate from
Fulton $2.58.

SUPREME COURT, OSWEGO COUNTY—
{Catherine Nash vs. Ednor Q. Bradley and
Otillio BraSIoy,

In pursuancoofa Judgment of foreclosure
tuia bale, made in t ne above entitled actlou

a'meut, will sell at public
auction at the Law omcti of A. T. Jennfugs,
No. 63 Sonth Flrit strew, In the City of Ful-
ton, County of Oswcgo, New.York.on the 21th
day of July, 1807, at 21 o'clock a. m., tho lol-
lowlng described premised:

All xbatpraetor parcol of lund bttuntoin
the Town ofGranny, County of Oswegoaud
btateofNew Yjork, nounued and do'-orlbpd
as follows: Commencing at n chestnut post
about three rods wcet of Patrick Powers'
northeast ooruerln tue bouth line, of Ijot No.
IS, Town of Oranuy; thence north 18 ohalns
and 8J Unlcb; thpnea east 27 chain** apd 47
links to thesontu line of the lot; tiiimce wast
along said south lino 27 chains and <i7 links
to the nlnce or beginning-, containing HI acres
or iHua, bo tho samo more or less, and being
tv-0 same premises described In a certain
deed of sonveyance between Oliver B. «1I-
tiert and wife and William Hoj'00, dated
October 77,1880.

Untotl turn SBth flay ot May, MOT.
M. H.-Kmre, Attbrneyfor Plalntln,7.U cazenavla, New Kork.

Legal Notice. '
SUPREMECOOUT, COUNTY OF OHWEGO

-Marie Otlll Marett, plrantlB, vs. Peter Bar-
bean, Mary Barbeau, ills wife, Kunhimio.
Cliatel,Alphont,tneSiirnrenant, John Thomp-
son, Jacob Holmes, as administrator of the
goods, onattels. and ciodlts of Mary A. Bar-
bean, deceased, defendants*

tn pursuance ofajudgmentln tbe aboveen-
tltled action of partition, entered la thcotRco
of tho clerk of the Coanty of Oswes/o, on the
17tn day or April, 1997,1, iue undersigned ref-
eree, lnand by said Judgment, asamended by
an order ot this court, duly entered in tho of-
flco of tho C'lork of the Connty of Oswego, N.
Y, on the 25th day of May, l«n, for that pur-
pose appointed, will new atpubllcauotlonat
ihoLawOfflcoof AT.Jennlnos.No 03a. First
street, In the City orFulton, OsWego County,
N. Y., on Saturday, the 13th day of July. 1W7,
at 10 o'olock a m., the lands and premises In
said Judgment directed to be soldand therein
deEorfbcd as follows:

AU that tract or parcel of land situate in
tbe Town of Palermo. County of Oswego and
S t fN Y k d k s p r t o f L o t
tbe Town of Palermo. County of Oswego and
Suite ofNew York and knownaspartofLot
43 of the Hth Township of Scrlba's Patent and
bounded as follows: Beginning at a stake

d t t d i in ft line wileh runs
bounded as follows: Beginning at a stake
and Btoncs standing in ft line wileh runs
south 22 degrees? 34 minutes west from the
center of the north lineofsaid lot at a point
21 chains B7tfi,links fronvi-he Bald north line:
thence north aj degrees, SiNnlnutes east 12
chains T8 links along the-iSiwliloh runs
northerly through the center Jrfthe lot to a
stake an9 stones! thence north «! degree-, 15
minutes, east? chains, 84%links parallel with
the north line of said lot to a stake: thence
sonth22degreeB,84m!nutas,westlScbains,76 ,
links to a-Btake: thence south Iff degrees, 51
minutes east, 7 chains, 84^ llnkb to the place
of beginning, containing iu acres of laud.

Pated May iS, 19OT-
> W. S HILLICK, Refereo.

A. T. JE2WIITGS, Plaintiff's Attorney,
7-11) C3 South.Fim^treet, b ulton, N, Y.

It Was Still Then .
The s tory x ls told of a clergyman,

who, after he had finished his aermon.
heard one of his congregation say,
"Yes It was a good sermon, ba t ha
stole It."

A short time afterward tha preacher
called on the man, resented the accusa-
tion and ask£d him to rotrac't what ho
had said,

"I am not," answered the man, "UKs-
ly to take back anything that I b a r *
said, but la this date I will, for on rt-
'turning homo and referring to the book
«»ui i. \ u I 'LJ , , ,>. • ' •'• f.*:~ 7

j •ermon.-I ronnfl that It iras'itlU thara."



RAIN OR SHINE
Decorated China Oatmeal Dish

FREE!
Saturday, June 22
IN ADDITION TO THE USUAL CHECKS WITH

Spices, Extracts, Cocoa, Starch,
Chocolate, Teas, Coffees, Etc.

S U G A R S At Refiners Prices

The Union Pacific Tea Ct>.
Peone 184. 28 East first Street, Fulton, N. Y.

Mora And children's day at tb«
ma^e voe a genuine success.
School closed In U»9 "Weed district

last week.
Glen Percival » M on the Blck list

last w«ek.
Prank Bartlett has started a bicycle

repair and eale shop at Byron DIs-
tin'a.

John L. Ires spent Monday in Clif-
ford and Tioinity,

MINETT^ AND VICINITY.

Mrs. Anna Modry spent Saturday in
Syracuse. f

Mre. Bert Ramsey and children vis-
ited friends in Fulton Saturday.

Mrs. George Adalr, who has been
seriously ill, Is improving.

Mrs. Charles Smith is entertaining
her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wells have been
entertaining Oswego friends.
• Mr. and Mrs. William Moon are re-

joicing over the arrival of an heir.
Mrs. Bayard Wellwood of Fulton is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Kelsey. .

Miss Ruth Qttman has returned
home after spending the Y*nter in the
West.

The regular business meeting of the
En-worth League will be held; Thurs-
day evening in the chapel*

Mrs. S. L. Baker and daughters
spent Sunday at Mt. Pleasant, guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J . V. Sheldon. -

The W. C. T. U. will hold a mother's'
meeting at the home of Mrs. ~ Fred
Modry Thursday afternoon, June 20.

Mrs. Marcris Wadsworth
and children and Mrs. Frank Moore
were recent guests of relatives at Mt.
Pleasant.

Dr. Howard H. Russell, State^presi
dent of the Anti-Saloon League, will
give a temperance lecture inf the M.
E. Church Sunday evening, June 23. ,

v Miss Edna Distin, who has been
spending several months^ with' Mrs.

, Richard Robinson, was taken HI last
week and was removed to her own
home Saturday.

Mr. George Hill, a former resident
. , of East Minetto, died at the home of

his sister, Mrs. Geogre Sheffield, at
' „ ' South Scriba, 'Friday night. Mr. Hill

has been in poor health for a long
time and hla death was not unexpect-
ed. The deceased is survived by two

. sons, Charles HiH of Minetto and St
•V man Hill of Black Creek; six sisters

an4 two brothers. The funeral was
held at South Scriba Tuesday.

• A quiet home .wedding occurred at
[ the residence of Mr. and Mrs. G. N.

Beadlg east of Minetto Wednesday
evening, Jupe 12, when, their daugh-
ter, Miss Jessie Beadle, 'was unite<J in
marriage to Mr, Fred Onyan byythe
Rev JB D Snyder The bridesmaids
&M<1 groomsmen were Misses Hazel

Lake Ontario and
St. Lawrence River

by DaylightThe
Thousand
i> .J i^_* j J A Star-Cole Une Steamer

isiantis .< A RUNDEJ.V'
I-eave Olcott Beach. N. Y.,'Suncteys 5pm

Tuesdays and Thû 9says 11.45 P m

leave Charlotte* N, Yt, Mondays, Wed-
jtiê days and Fridavs 3 59 a, jn. Sodws
Point,«. Y.t ? i4s a m, North Fair
Haven, N, Y.T V xj p m, Oswego, N.
V f 3 p. nij landing at all ttye pmicipil
TldTsIand^Resotlalteiated

ote the following Low Rates to
T h d i l d j t

Prom Olcott Beach round trip $5.00l* Charlotte " « 4,50
•* Sodus Point . " " 4.00
« N . F ^ r Haven ^ ." " 3.?$
" Oswego y " " 3.00
For Special Excursion R a ^ Hotel and

^ Boarding House I-isf* and all
,jnformatjon, write

ROBERT MAXWELL, Traffic Manager,
CHARLOTTE, N. V.

. :n effect from Charlotte Ju^e roth,
Q-i$ Trotn Ola-tp Beach June 30**1

and Jessie Hubbard and Messrs.
Frank and Lee Hubbard of Oswego,
all cousins of the bride. After con-
gratulations a wedding supper was
served, after which the happy couple
left on a wedding trip. Many beauti-
ful gifts were received, attesting the
high esteem in:which the bride and
groom are held. Both are popular
young people, Mrs. Onyan having
taught in the East Minetto school the
past year, and TVIr. Onyan was former-
ly employed at the East Minetto Sta-
tion. Their many friends extend con-
gratulations.

OASTOXltA,
Boars the __S?^ KM VoU HaVG AlB

MT, PLEASANT.
The Epworth League, will hold

box social at the church Tuesday
evening, June 25, for the benefit of the
choir. A cordial invitation is extended
to all.

Harvey Kane of Scriba, a former
resident of this place, was buried here
Monday. His wife was Mrs. Sarah
Grant, who survives him; also two
daughters and one son.

Mrs. W. H. Pollen is improving in
health. Harold and Milton Pollen are
on the sick list, also Master Harry
Howard-

Mrs. Eblie and Miss Lena Eblie
spent Sunday at Austin Looker's.

Almon Beardsley is visiting net
bors and relatives here.

Mrs. Cecelia Sanford visited at W.
H. Williams' last week.

Bert Depew is all smiles. It is
ten-pound j£oy. /

. Erwin Osborne has been given the
honor of sir knight commander in the
Fuliton Maccabees, which speaks
pretty well for our young fellow
townsman.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Porter visited
their daughter, 'Mrs. D. Calkins, jr.
last week.

Lavantia Osborne' was the guest of
Mrs. Hill in Fulton last week.

Among those who attended Pomona
last week from here were Master Isaac
Hale and wife, Haynes Snyder and'
Aminda Snyder, Ruth Streeter, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Clare, Mr. and Mrs
Byron Distin, Mr. and Mrs. Delos Dis-
tin, Mr and Mrs Asa Sanford, Mr
and Mrs Allan Osbome, Mrs Sydney
Butler, Zadoc Aubtin and daughter
MUdrecL Willis Streetei and* Mr and
Mrs B, Howaid

JVIrS, Granice of Constantia is spend-
ing a few weeks with hei daughter,
Mrs Beit1 Depew

Leon HpwardMs able to be out once
more.

The box social in the Wood district
was a huge success.

Dr Switzer of ^Oswego spent Sat-
urday at C. Durfey's

large number of rural students
will try Regents' this week in Fulton

Miss Edna Distin, is confined to her
home by illness. ;

Mr and Mre Virgil Rowlie visited
ne'atives in Fulton recently.

Frank Croucu is drawing milJjt on,
tlie Wales route În place of Harry
Suitor, iesignedf ,

Mrs Hinckley and aaugft ters of
Lansing^ spent last Thursday in the
Rawlie District

Myron 6sborne has a new top car-
nage and TohT W. XMsttn yidea In* a

W

SOUTH' SCRIBA AND OKEENMAN

VOLNEY CENTER.
Miss Addie Jewett very pleasantly

entertained the G. L. B. C.'s on Sat-
urday afternoon.

Miss Margaret Jewett closed a suc-
cessful year of school at East Hanni-
bal Friday.
1 Mrs. Elmer Barnard will entertain

the Independent Twenty-Ones Thurs-
day afternoon.

An interesting game of ball v
played by;'the All-Volneys aod the
Hawks nine Saturday afternoon, re-
sulting in a score of 26 to 4 in favofi
of the All-Volneys.

Miss Anna Jewett was the guest of
airs. Quinn at West Granby Friday
afternoon.

Miss Lizzie Garrison closed a suc-
cessful year of. school Friday with a
picnic in the Town Hall, which was
thoroughly enjoyed by everyone.

Mrs. Elbert Frost will entertain the
L. A. S. at her home Wednesday aft-i
ernoon. *

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Lockwood are
entertaining Mr. Lockwood's brother'
and family from Michigan.

The Up-to-Dates and the All-Volneys
will play ball at Volney Center Satur-
day afternoon, June 22. :

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Piper of Oswego
were guests of friends here last Sun-
day.

Mrs. Friendly Ives anti son Homer,
of Fulton, called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Sikes Sunday.

The Junior Volney Stars and the
Fulton Stars played a game of ball at
Volney Friday afternoon,- resulting in
a score of 18 to 2 in favor of the Jun-
ior Volney Stars.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Simmons have
moved to Fulton, where they will
make their home with their son,
George Simmons.

Mrs. Abby Keller is spending some
time with her brother, Mr. Albert Kel-
ler.

DISTRICT.
Mr. and Mre Fred Bfddleooms of

Phoenix were the guests of the Utter's
parents and other friends lea% week.

Many from here attended children's
if at Mt Pleasant and a fine pro-

gram was rendered.
Master Mead Oebora* rtelted his

cousin, Allan Gibson, last week.
Itfr̂  Van Burpn visited hex gon,

Howard Van Buren, over Sunday.
Ernest Gibson recently purchased

the jack formerly owned by Frank
Kill of Hannibal.

Mrs. Adelhert DuBois te on £ĥ  sick
list . '. '

• Harold Distin visited his aunt, Mrs.
Arthur Lewis, the past week.

Deafness Cann&t be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach I he diseased portion of the ear
TUere is only ofae way to oure deafness
and 111111 is constitutional remedies.
Deatneta is caused by an inflarbed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-
tachian tube. Wtieh this tube is in-
flamed you have & rumbling sound or
imperfect bearing, and when it is en-
tifely closed, Deafness its the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-
ever; mne'easesoutof ten are caused
by Catarrh.'which ia not but an in-
flamed conditioo ol the mucous eur-

SOUTH GRANBY.
We have been having fine June

weather for the past week with no
rain nor as much cold wind.

Our school closed Friday and our
teacher, Miss Harriet Wilcox, had a
picnic for the children and their par-
ents on Mr. Bassett's lawn, and all
will join me in saying she gave the
children good care and a good time,
After a bountiful dinner, ice cream
and lemonade and fl)ifianas were
served. A nice program was rendered
with music and singing by the chil-
dren and recitations, toe little ones
doing credit to their teacher and all
hoping she may be their teacher an-
other year. The day was ail ideal one,
which made it very pleasant.

Miss Addie Payne was married to
Mr. Lee Barber in Syracuse, Sunday.
June 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Blasier and their two
sons visited their daughter, Mrs. Ada
Bassett, last week.

Miss Genevieve Austin of Syracuse
visited Miss Maud Fisher the last of
the week.

Among the Sunday guests were
Mabel and Ed'ith Collins, Mr. and Mrs
Milo Austin, Syracuse; Mrs. John Gar-
rett and daughter, Lester Shultz, Mr.
and Mrs. pegraff, Fulton; Mr. John
Wyborn, Marcellus, and Miss. Bessie
Saxon, Fulton.'

Henry Austin of Syracuse spent the
jiight with his father Saturday.

A number from this place attended
the ball game at PJainvflle '

We;will give One Hundred Dollars
for any oase ot Deafness (causer) by ca-
tarrh }£that cannot'be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free,

F. J . CHENEY &CO,, Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists-, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for const!

pation. *
Lions and Fowl.

"There Is a peculiar thing about
lions," siild a hunter who has trapped
big gainp in Africa for menageries.
"They will not eat the flesh of a fowl
You mitflit tempt them with eanvas-
*bacb duck or tbe daintiest sqnab, but
they would refuse it. I remember
once having a swan which had broken
Its WIUK- We killed it, dressed it care
fully and threw it Into the cage of ttw
lions, but they would not touch'It, and
It finally bad to be taken, out and
thrown esray. I bave repeatedly put
pigeons olive Into the cage Just to sea
what they would do. I have thrown
grain iJuwu among the lions and the
pigeons hi v-p actually (jjot down and
hopped mound the big brutes, even
hopping on their backs, the lions malt-
ing no attempt to disturb them, even
seeming to enjoy tbeir companionship.
Thete ie something rather strange
about this which it Is difficult to ex-
plain,"

-. He Placed an Order.
Asmal l , sharp faced boy, one *f

whose eyelids had an Inclination to
(Iroop/ III a chronic wink, entered &
tailor shop In upper Broadway, ,ap-
proacfied the proprietor and silently
handed him a button. Tne tailor took
It and looked puzzled.

"What's this far ?" he asked. "I
don't want It. I've gut plenty of but-
tons."

"Dat's all right," yald the youngster.
"But ver want business, don't yer?"

"Tea*'*
"Well, just sew a pair o' pants on

dat button."
The smal) boy was half way up tbe

block before the tailor reached the
door.—New York Globe.

It Often Come?.
1 In a Scotch Sunday school the lady
teacher, after speaking on the subject
of death,.asked, "And what comes aft-
er deattf?^ Instantly a little girl called
oat eagerly, "A figbt about the money."

The Perfume of Good Cheer.
We ^pere made to radiate the per-

fume of good cheer and happiness as
mnebj as a rose was made to radiate its
sweetness to every passerby.—Succeai
M a i

Paid on Deposits
OF AMY AMOUNT

1» • satisfaction to <t» laaBtie that
YOURtakisgwtaiprsol l taf in

toYOURtautaesi

0 ton frMufc the JnteUvent h&n&nff of
YOUR busljwM—and wtoro first natter of
daily rautin* a beoonws the usaa^iaat fbe
imusuu tbmSt *

business relation 13 -worth
s p i y itii ypur banker.

T T is not a matter of geographical location.
* When you hre dealing- with the riffqt sort
of men, BANKING BY MAIL is remaik-
ably sitnpH and satisfactory.

f)tSJ{ personal attention ig at your com*
*•* raattd.

WRITE: TODAY

Security Trust Co.
' 103 MAIN STREET EAST

ROCHCStER, N. Y.
Deposits, $10,300,000

C ;ita! ana 8urplu»$819,000

CASTORS A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears (fie

Signature of

NORTH VOLNEY.
Mr and Mrs George Battles are

rejoicing over the birth of a son, who
arrived last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George BcSert ol Bun-
dyville and Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Berry
of VermlUion visited at G. B. Cook's
on Sunday.

Thei L. A. S. will meet with Mrs.
Charles JJoDougall next Wednesday
afternoon,

Our term of school closed last Fri-
day.

On account of the serious illness.of
oiirN pastor a wifê  there was no
^preaching at the church on Sunday. ^

Miss Tfetaa Sikes is visiting, her
brother, Oliver Sikes; in Fulton.

Here Is Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nutte in New York,

discoveied an aromatic pleasant herb
for women's Ills, called AUSTBALIAN-
T A F . It is the only certain monthly
regulator. Cures female weaknesses
aitd Bncknene, Kidney, Bladder aud
UriiiarV "loiibJee. At all Biuggiata or
•>y m HI 50 CK Batnple FBfiE. Ad-

,<l«*s, i'lie Mother Gray Co.. I«eRoy.N.

Cash Pctpvvorth
Wishes to Announce

that he hsu airansed with E . G. McFarland (for 20 years the lead-
ing grocer in Oswego and the first to cut prices and place goods
Within the reach of all,) to manage hie Fulton store, So look out

for Cut Prices, More Stamps and Greater Premiums than
e v e r . ' : •'' ,,

Beat head-light oil, |Qg

10 lbs., sal-soda in~
30e butter ; '.','.'. V.V.V.V.V.V.26C
Fancy full cream cheese . ' . . . . . . . . '.'.".Me
Try our family lard ' . ] ! ! ! ! ! IOc
One trial .of our 18c coffee makes you our customer. " ' " '
Our Wuhnetaulta f̂lour is 10c less in price and 25c better in

quality than all others. Until further notice we will give $2 in
stamps with a s.-nall sack and $5 in stamps with a large sack

auan
J
Uia(ied f g a r "• -5 lbe. for 25C

Shredded wheat |Q»
Red Cross milk ' . gn
10 1b. sack com meal „ | g c
5 lb. sack salt 7 4c
Yeast foam ' . 3c
Sunshine milk., o_
10c salt . ' . . .'.','.'.'.'.•.'.•'.•• .'.'•.'.•.• e ~
4 cans 10c corn i " 25c
When in Syracuse you are invited to call at our stamp premium

store and inspect the largest and finest display of premiums ever
-earned by a stamp company.

Try our new package crackers at 6c per package.

Cash Papwo'rth,
First Street F u l t 0

Steams lawn Mowers
EASY RUNNING, DUJUBLE NOTHING BETTER MADE

WINDOW SCREENS
B O T H , . W . 0 0 D A N D I R O N F R A M E

SCREEN DOORS
A L L P R I C E S , A T

A. J. SNOW'S
13 South First Street : Fulton,'New York

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co.
, The Largest Trust Company in the State outside of Greater NewJYork,
located in tt\eir new building, Cor. Main street. West and Exchange street,
offer the best service consistent with good banking and allow interest on
deposits at the rate of

FOUR PER CENT
per annum calender months. 1 We have unexcelled facilities for the trans-
action of a General Banking Business and respectfully solicit your account

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FQR WOMEN
S a f e s tq r e n t in o u r S a f e D e p o s i t V a u l t s a t $ 3 . 0 0 ^ p e r y e a r a n d u p w a r d s .

C A P I T A L . . . . $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
S U R P L U S . . . . o v e r $ 1 , 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
R E S O U R C E S . . . - $ 2 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

R U YYY'S?
Big Bargain Prices at

CLOSING OUT SALE
•AT"

D.C. DRAPER^
NO. 11 FIRST STREET

All Crockery, Jewelry ancl Silverware at Cut Prices.
See Mark Down Sale in window. Sets ot Dishes at
Cost Price, and-Marked Down 25c each day until sold.
A large stock of

9c GOODS-ALL BARGAINS

> f * ]>*



Capital, $125,000
Surplus, $100,000

THE CITIZENS1 NATIONAL BANK OF FULTON, N. Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
On Certificates of Deposit

Interes begins at once, from dote of deposit, and continues until
withdrawn. Piompt and courteous attention guaranteed.

Your Patronage Is Solicited.

E. R. REDHEAD, President. ^OPN HOTTER, "Vice-President. •

\ H. B . HAMBIS, Cashier. ,

The Fulton Times
iBnMrefl as second class matter, Atpril 12

1882, at the poatoffice at pultoii, Jfew York,
under the-act olitongress of March 8, ̂ 879.1

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

SSverg

E. K. HUGHES, Editor '

Publication Office* 66 fcsoutb First Bt.

OFFICIAL CIW PARES.
WEDNESDAY, J U N E 10, 1907.

"SQUARE DEAL" ASSEMBLE NOMINEE
The efiort of the Hyracuse Her-

ald to square itself in Oswego county
favor by the rule ot $. B . Mead, is in-
cleefiribalily pathetic, The Syracuse^
written MOaVpego letters" io tl>e Sun-
day editions are mute appeals for leii-

• iency on the part of the .pobJic, toward
a paper ill at ease. When ex-Justice
%£. L . Wright was a candidate 'for re-
aomination <in the Republican ticket
to the Supreme Court Justiceship, the
Herald did not consider him worthy the
office. Onpndflga county flatly refused
to^entertaln his nantJidaCy for one,min-
iite, and the Heraid devoted columns
to expfloitinK the reasons why, in its
judgment, Mr. Wright was not a can-
didate meet tor Ouondaga county's suff-
rage. Justice Wrightia now Mr. Mead's
candidate for Assemblyman iu Gewego
county.and the Herald devotes columns
each Sunday to instructing the Oswego ,
l t h th h l d t f M ielectors whv thev should vote for Mr

Wright.
So far'as The Times knowa the con-

ditions which Qtade Justice Wright's
**etloinination to the beucb an iinpo^i- j p\

•of'-the fountain and drew many pleas-
ing, comparisons. Mayor Foster ac-
cepted the fountain and in behalf of
the municipality an̂ d tlie . citizens,
thanked the donors. The first num-
ber on the program was the singing
of "America." The Rev.,'John Rich-
ards read passages from the Scrip-
tures. The Rev. J . G. York offered
player. The Presbyterian Juniors
sang a hyrim, following which Mr.
Hunter made the presentation, dedi-
cating the fountain to "aH that is
pure,' all that is _. sweet,* all that is
holy." The Rev, W. X . Sawtelle ad-
dressed the assemblage on the tem-
perance significance of ther occasion.
"Thei Home Protection H'ymn" was
sung1' and , the impressive, services

b h Fclosed jvith
A: Miller of

a prayer by the Rev. F
State Street .church.

POMONA GRANGE.

The second quarterly meeting of the
Oswego County Pomonâ  Grange w
hejd tfn the City Hall on::Tuesday of
last week. The day was ideal and the
attendance large. Throughout it was
the most successful meeting ever held
by the Grange. Three programs were
carried out as follows:

Morning.
Roll call of officers; reading minutes

of -previous meeting* by Secretary F.
E. Rounds; business session; memo-,
rial services, 'led by Mrs^ Jennie B.
Stone; recess _for dinner, which was
served by Oswego Palls Grange in
Sons of Veterans Hall, First street.

Afternoon.
Music; address of welcome by Rlas-

?r W. H. Pollard of Oswego Falls
range; response by... Mrs. Jennie

Jones of South Richland Grange;g ;
music; recitation by, Mabel Churchill

f O

exist They have not
ctiTanged or even -improved! The Times
was opposed to-Judge Wright's renoru-
inatio'i) two years ago tor the same rea-
son that rhe Herald was opposed to
him, arid it is still opposed to his uom-
i t i t ffi M M d ' d

of Oswego .Falls; solo, Miss Lena Bab-
cock, Voiney..Grange; address, W. N.

secretary New ' York State
Grange; solo, W". H. Pollard, Oswego

solo, Mrs. Minnie, Stone,
IScriba; remai'ks, Jasper Hopf)ep, Han-
nibal

pp
n office. Mr. Mead's advocacy

of Mr. Wright has not, in the opinion
of The Times, washed tile1 facts whiter
tban enow. The Herald's 'present at-
titude would lead Oswego county elec-
tors to tije belief,that it demands that
Ouondaga county t>e .prote1 ted from the
shadow of suspicion, wbiie,any candi-
date is good enough for Oswego county.

It was rumored two years ago that
Justice Wright would bring a libel salt
in tb&,sam of $25,000 damages against
thoHerald, bUfit never materjaiized.
I t might op* be irrelevatit jus t^at this
period to ask the Herald »nd Justice
Wrigli taiso why the idea was aban-
doned? .

Fountain Dedicated.
". The Frances Willard fountain, for
which $400 was collected" by the local
"W. C. T. H, and for which the site
and ?100 was donated by the O. & W.
it. R., was formally dedicated and
presented °to the city on Sunday,' in
the presence of several hundred peo-
ple. The fountain is an ornament to-
the city, a boon to thirsty people and

•"birds and a memorial to the enter-
prise of the ladies who toefe upon

• themselves the responsibility and
labor of raising the money. It is also

;•$ testimonial aX the public spirit of
,pirr citizens and the Ontario & West-'
ern Railroad officials.

wego county to be very much alive.
Several of the Granges are ready to
compete for the fair prizes offered
Granges on products of the farm; sup-
per. • _ • •'-v*

Evening.
At this session a large number took

the -fifth degree and a social session
followed the work; two recitations-by
Miss Mabel Churchill, which were a
marvel for one so young; song; ad-
journment until' September 17, -when,
the meeting win be held in Hannibal,
at which time the Hannibal Juniors
will show their elders how they con-
duct their " meetings, j Past .Master
Farnbam of the Hannibal Juniors was
at the Pomona meeting and took the
fifth degree of Pomona.

Independent Telephone.
The new switchboard for the Os-

wego County Independent Telephone
company arrived Monday in a special
express ear from the- factory of the
Dean Electric company at Elyrla, 0.
The Telephone company is exerting
every effort to have the system' in op-
eration bjf toe 1st of July, and -a large
force of men win work day and night
installing the switchboard. The thou-
sands of Uttle wires coming in through
the cables have to be all separated
and eaqh wire soldered to a numbered
clip on- the distributing rack. These
in turn run to other cables to relay
rack, and still other cables to the

The Presbyterian Juniors marched"] switchboard proper.,
from the church:, tcu. the fountain,
headed by Mr. John Hunger, who pre-
sented tire fountain to the city on
behalf of the W.C.T.U. Mr. Hunter
spoke of the beauty and strength

You Cannot Jifford
to Neglect Your

Eyesight <
One pair"of 6yes roust last

you a lifetime.' The mqre con-
stantly a piece of mechanism is
in use, the more., ciarefui.atten-
tion it requires and the more
neccesary that the attention
shauld.be gitfen by "an expert.

Do you know of anything in
more constant use, than the
eyes ? t

At the slightest ^irlditation of
eye strain, bluring, smarting
or paining of the'©ye consult

William C Morgan,
Graduate Optician

ltd Cayuga Futto

.-hich
reports from county Granges
vere splendid .and show Os

Tine Telephone company now oectf-
pies the second floor of the Telephone
building for its offices and everything
is ready

tor i
for the installation of the

switchboaro on the third floor. The
outside work is nearly finished^ all the
cables are spliced on the east side of
the river and1 part of the work on the
west side igrdpne. About one hundred
business places have been wired and
part of the telephone installed. The
toll line to Syracuse is rapidly being
built,, the poles ̂  being all set to
Phoenix., where the line meets the line

Local and Personal

••.:^Mrs;':fi;'rS."'':^rovm, haS1 .-beeiM1 en:'t'3r-
ftainirigyMr's. ijGmV of .JDetroi^^Hch.-

•;'"'.'Mtes'.FaniHe • S. KeynoiQ.s-';ii'as''-:.r>
iiturned1 iroia.Brooklyn, where"sh<a has
laeen spending 'several • months.,

•v". Miss. • •Florence •• >BeueV9-11-:.̂ Sund^y
school^clas,s> of Zion Episcopaljchu^bh;
will hold -an ice Cream festival
the ctrtifch lawn Saturday ; evening,
• J u n e 22.,, • : : - • • •••;;

|.': "

••' Applications will be received at
office of the Oswego County Independ-
ent Telephone company for those de-
siring to work as operators on the'new
exchange. v

Manager Fred Betteuger of the Met-
ropolitan insurance office has been
transferred to the Syracuse office and
with his family will soon remove
from Fulton.

The Chevaliers of State Street
church, will hold "their annual meeting
and election of officers in the church
pariors this Wednesday evening. A

Mr. C. C. Wilcox of Granby; at/
tended the "meeting of Pomona grange
on Tuesday. He has experienced re-
lief from the intense, pain in his head
since his eyeball was removed. Sirs.
Wilcox does*not gain in "health.

The Battle Island Pulp and Paper
Company has appealed to the. Appel-
late Division from the verdict of
$15,000 rendered against it and in
favor of R. J . Cullen. The case was
for an alleged breach of contract. ^

Mrs. T. D. Lewis and Miss Sara
Lewis are visiting Buffalo friends.
While away they wili attend the
alumni reunion -'at Mrs. Bryan's
School, Batavia, Mrs. Lewis being a
graduate from that institution.

A committee from the Girls' Friend-
ly society of Zion church will hold an
ice cream festival in the park on Mon-
day evening. June 24. The Odd Fel-
lows* band will furnish music for the
occasion. Should the night be un-
pleasant, the festival will be held the
first-pJeasant night after.

Mr. am/ Mrs. Charles Franklin" Pos-
ter have issued invitation^ to the niar-

, Copyright J9U7
Housa of Kuppj-nheimet
•̂  Chicago

Commencement

If the youngi'man is going to graduate tfiis year he jvill certainly
need a new outfit. Eveiy young man wants~fo appear at his best
during the Commencement exercises, it's the event of his life.
We have several lines of handsome "suits made in single and double
i>feaste3 style's from fabrics especially adapted,for dressy occasions.
We ve had these young graduates in mind and have piepai'edfor
the young man a selectk)n.of suits^that are so handsome that they

CANNOT" F A I L " T O P L E A S E : HIM -'

v Modest prices for such Excellent Clothes. .Suits'at

$82.50* • :.$I5 00, , $l8.0a : aiid ' $20.00
To complete the outfit we have choicest styles in

HATS, SHIRTS, TIES, COLLARS, CUFFS and a FULL

LINE OF STRAW HATS-50c to $3.00.

s. & Son
•"The Store That Makes Good"

.First Street, Lewis Block, FuStoei, N. Y.

Mrs. A. Q. Gilbert ia very critically
11, with but slight hope for her recov-
ery.

The .Misses "Floren.ee DoStater and
Mamie1 Fuller were in Watertown last

The Brotherhood class of the First
__._ . Meihod-ist church will enjoy their an-

riage of their daughter, Gfeorgetttf, and ' ™al picnic at High Banks on J?Yiday.
Mr. John Hamilton Shaver of Syra- banquet- wili be served during the
-.use.1 The ceremony will take place' evening.
,t the Kbme in West First street on

Monday evening, July 1, at half after
six o'clock.

•Coal Dealer E. E. Hart has broken
ground for his new coal yard to be
situated at the-corner of North Second
and Wall streets, on O. & W. R. R.
property: Mr. Hart will use electricity
as the motive poWer for elevatingt the
;oal. His elevator will have a capac-
ty of 4,000 tons. _

The Home Missionary Society of the
First Methodist church will meet this
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Wal-
ter Dunham, Tnird street, at 3 o'clock.
A picnic supper will be served on the
lawn. This meeting will be in the
nature of a farewell to iars. H.' J.
Wilson, president ot the-society, who
will soon remove to Constable to make
her home. The society will present
Mrs. Wilson with a half dozen^ilver
spoons as a token of love, and in rec-
ognition of her very efficient and sat-
sfactory services as president shej

will be presented with a life member-
ship in the society.

'principal G. E. Edmunds of the
High School was taken by surprise

Friday afternoon, when the in-
structors and students in the school
;athered about him and Mr. Francis

E. Morin stepped forward and pre-
sented him with a magnificent. library
•ea/therjchair of Karpen make, which
•had been purchased through James
Cole & Son, as a farewell gift to Prof.
Edmunds, who will with thjp com-
mencement of the "next school year
take .up his work as principal of the
High School , at Amsterdam. Prof.
Edmunds briefly expressedi his sur-

and gratification, at 'the close
of Mr. Morin's presentation speech.

Beautiful designs in out glass at G,

B. Farley:.s.

three houses'and a building lot I
iug to (he estate of the Ute Eliznhfth
Roberts were sold at auction. A house
at the corner of Academy smd >evemh
streets was i-old to Miles Hogan fur $855.
A house in Ac6d*>ms.street was sold to
May F. Willardfor®8u5. T.JH. Marvin
purchased the vacant lot-fpr $220.- The
third bouse, wbieh ia a double bouse,;
was also purchased by Mr. Marvin tor1

$700. A tract of about three acres was
bid in by Dr. E . J . ^u?ack for #305.

The

pendent Telephone company has a
long distance contract, giving its Ful-
ton patrons, long distance connections
to Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Utica
and Biagharoton, and Hundreds of oth-
er towns throughput the State of New
York. -The company now has five htf?t-
dred Contracts for telephones in- the
city of Fulton -and immediate vicin-
ity, and contracts for abo\Lt one hun-
dred and seventh-five outside of Ful-
ton, in Phoenix, Palermo "and Pennell-
v i l l e . -, • v • „ • • ' • " • • • " • • _ . ' .

On account of most telephone userg
desiring, to change their service from
the present service to the new-serwiee,
on the 1st .of July, the" faii^peniaeiii-
Telephone company is 'making^every
effort to jine t̂ their wishes, so that pa
foe,-beginning Of. the new quartet: they
m,ay be able t6 give service. •If.o'n.sijft.
cou^t of, any unfp'reseeii delay the seV-
vice" shpulij not be started until a^teyt
days after the lgt of-July, rip re&till
wIJl be ;*charg^d until the 1st o&Augu'ei.
The telephones and apparatus: being
installed'by the. company.: fli*e'."the very
finest/rftade in the United States, arid
the company; screes1' that, its 'se|rvie'e
wil! be ,second sto hone in «the State,;
for-promptjaess? and uniforih courtesy
to its subs'ci'i.bersi1';.:- : - '••.'.

'inde-iOver RosenMooms, Fulton

Presented With' Flag.
Camp Penrplow, S of V, and Post

Sclienck, G A R , hare purchased a
handbome nas foi the ladies of BowJ
ens Comeis in i&qofinition of tHeir

CUTTING.
PUTTI-NG

every

;S instructions"ln
C O i ^ E C T L Y and
TOGETHER PROPERLY
garment worn by man, woman and
child.

It also teaches, single and double
cording, jjoning and hemstitching
on the machine'.

Each pupil is^taught INDIVIDU-
ALLY and 'th^number of lessons is
u'nlimited'.

Out-of-town1 pupils as well as
those residing ip city have made
suits arid, otlqex garments to theif;
complete satisfaction.

CoiTie-aEî seeĵ ^haw we. use the
GR;A^^t©p.;S&ALESfor draft
ing,CORgECTLY, QUICKLY and
.•gAS^Y^j.s".^ • o K f A I I OR
:ME-TR0t>S;."' of;- putting "logetheV
:ga'rr̂ eh;,ts;.

: ;?: yiSTOKS^WBLGOME.

American Gaimejit Cutter Co.
generosity to the sojaiei boys each' Belle Corbm Mitchell, Teacher.
Memorial Dav This flag is to be left ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ . ^ . l l j . . . . ^ ,
in ehai'^e ot Mi's Ha^tie Aihold and to . ^ ^ f i y ^ ' ^ ^ ^
"be U:=ed as the latUes

The Coinrrjon Counnil, (ititf meeting
lasi eveuing, voted SJ200 to. the Citizens'
lianfi for ten oonfierts fo he given dnt-
intr the surtiirjfr. Six in tlie pnrk and
four on

p
we«t Bide. O R,h

Syracuse, supet'intendent of the S P.
(J A. ht\9 "fTf-reii to furnish n dog
•atcher for Fulton. Dop tag-pvirp now
>n sale at fhe Citv Chnroberljiiij's "f-
ipp. The dog catcher will orinameDce
'perations at once.

On Tuesday i
h h s

ffat theOity Hall
ildi l l

Timetable Changes.
R,, W. & ,Q. R. R,, Cayuga st. North

bound—5:38 A. M., 8:05 A. M., 11:51
A. M., 3:23 P. M., 5^58 P. M., 9:48 P:

; Sundays, 8:05 A. M., 1:38 P. M.f
8:43 P. M. South bound—7:58 A. M.,
9:47 A. M., 2:17 P. M., 4:52-P. M., 7:12
P. M., 9:42 P. M.: Sundays, »:*47 A'. M.,
6:02 P- M., 9:42 P. M.

On Sunday, June 23, the following
changes in time will take place on
the Lackawanna railroad. The train
due in Fuitonat 6:15 P. M. will, reach!
here at 6:25 P. M., and the Sunday!
morning train scheduled to leave Ful-1
ton at 7:57 A. M. will leave at 7:47!
A. M., or ten minutes earlier.

Ontario & Western. North bound—
S:4rA. M., 11:00 A. M., 7:39 P. M.;
Sundays, 3:47 A. M., 6:48 P. M. South
bound—7:06 A. M., 12;15 P. M.,-3:17
P. M.; Sundays, 8:4fr A. M., 12:15
P. M, _

Company Wants Extension of Time.
The Syracuse & ' Ontario Railway

company desires an extension of time
for the beginning of its construction
work, in-this city, until, next spring.
The/company desires to'secure a per-
mit from the property o-w-n'ers in First
.street to double track that street, and j
they are hopeful that tn'is time exten-
sion will make some difference with
the result. As matters stand at. pres- {.
ent 'they canziot secure eno.u,gh per_|
mits from the property holders to al-
low them to double tracks First street.
The company holds that a double
track will make more desirable and
safer their "-operating of the trolley ]
system between Syracuse and&'Oswego.'

It is probable that the Request will
be granted, as their request for a six
months' extension was readily granted.

PAID TO THE USER 0# OJ
A NEW LOT i

LITTLE POCKET BANK.

c:Onelda Street Fulton, H. Y

:J

.Wanted—Two.-boys, over 16 years of
age to help'' installers.. Apply at the
office of Oswego County Independent
Telephone company.

Get your Commencement gitts at
Dasher's Book Store; you will save
good mpney. v

Wednesday and Thursday, June 26-27

Will be "Wadsvvorth Days '^at the Stroe of

CHURCH CLEAMIMCS

Zion .Church.
Fourth Sunday after Trinity, June-|

Zi
Holy Commuluon, 1 3() A JI

o Morning piayei and &eimon, 10 30
A M-

Kvensoug and sexmon, 1 30 P M
Nativiti of S t John Baptist, Mon

dajc, June 24
Ktoly Oomnauxtion, 10 A* M
Hiram lodge, No 144, F and A ML,

has* acoepted an Invitation to attend
divine Semee at Zion Qhurcto next
Suaday moiniug'in aocoManoe with
the universal -Masonic custom of ob j
seiv^ns St, John's Day.

fcveryiady who^isits our^tote on abave advertised dates

will be presented with a Spuygj)|r. Ever£ adult person*in-

terested in House Paint is respectfully'invite'd to call. \ The-

general agent of the Wadsworth Paint Works of Brooklyn;

N Y., will be present and give an Instructive demonstration

of the manufacture of "Wadsworth Dout>fe\Thick Paint."
\ . / . . ' i •

1 c RAE & SON
26 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTO Y.

Jrirst M. E. Church.
Rev. John Richards, Pastor.

Preaching Sunday morning at
10:30.

Sunday school and class'meeting at
noon.

.ITor next Sunday * evening .piily the
Christiaij Endeavor meetjng w ill be
Iield in̂  thê  basement of the church at
6 p m instead of 6 JO p m

The bacealaui eate seirnon at 1 30,
Glass meeting -Tuesday night.
Prater meeting TUui^iJav night.

Low Bates to Jamestown Exposition
Via the Lackawanna.

Tickets sold via New York, steam-,
ship;, raif or short? line with stoppve'r:
at all stations. 'Phidne or call on. any"-
Liackawanna. ticket agentK who will .
•gladly give yduchoice of routes and
andnge for every trip . \ '- •

"* Ask for Alien's foot-Ease, .. .L-.
A powder tor swollen, tired, hot, gojart--'
ni{? te^r, Sjimple "ent FJREE, ^AWo "

Sample of the "FOOIVEASK S A N I -
The Eiotbeihood class will hold lts t , A R y CORN-PABU-a new luVenUon..
•>ntigl picnic Friday, the 21 &t met a t ' ^ a f J - . , . s oin«tPrt r^Rnv w.
*gh Bank B6a^ leave- Mr Haifa l r" i e S 8 ' A l l e u b- ^""stedy LeRoy,^*
if 1 a t 10 a m I n m and In m , t * • , • 3-i:. ;at; id /£ . '&^^

iHi



Local and Personal
For the best results use True Bh>s.

"BtjBt" flour, and their Graham flour
an4 .Granulated meal.

/ , Mr. Jacob Mahlerwein, Spent Sunday

In Ira. B : •'•••"..

Mr. Caleb Green of Osyego spem

Sunday in Pulton.

Mr! A. A. Andrews of Morris^iU*

was in towji on Sunday.

' Miss Ida Patton is spending several

days at her home In Mexico.

Mr, D, JJ. Perine returned last week
from an extended Southern trip-;

Mr. Cliarlton of'TonawaDda is the
guest of his ^sistei-, Mrs. John Hunter.

Miss Marguerita Johnston is verv,
ill. Typhoid fever is feared.

Mrs. C. S. Potter of Syracuse is vis-
iting her slsife.r, Mrs. William O'Hare.

Miss Pauline Scheuler of Syracuse
is visiting Mr, ancf Mrs. A. E. Kraus.

Mies Louise Van Wagenen has re-
turned to Fulton for her suminer vaca-
tion.

41

Mr. William Cbappel returned on
Saturday from a two weeks' sojourn
at Sterling.

"Cash" Pap worth, who conducts
twenty-four grocery stores, was in Ftfl-
ton on Friday.

Highway Commissioner William
Hubbard Grauby made a flying visit to
Oriskany Fails and Waterville last
w eek.

Electricity Helps

Full stock "of Ea9tman films and
velopers, the only reliable kind, at
Lasher's Book Store' ;: F,i

Its Oxford Time and You
Should Have/Them.

There's more comfort to the
squaTXJRCh in a pair of good
fitting Oxfords, than in any-
thing else a woman wears.

Ditto mjn, ditto boy, dil-*
to girl, ditto everybody.

This" season's creations in
Low Cut Footwear eclipse
anything ever before put up-
on the market.

Men's styles at $2 00. $2.50-
$3.00, up to $3.50 or $4-

Women's styles, $150, fefctS
'£2.50 up.to $3-50,.

Boys' and Girls' styles, $1 to
$150 or $2,

According to size.
' """the tes£ picking time is
right now.

Butts9 One Price''
' Shoe Store'

110 Oneida Street Fulton

LIGHT ANO BEAUTY
L i g h t and beauty give

z e s t t o life.

L i g h t is1 beauty—if it's

E l e c t r i c L , f g h t . Good

illumination a d d s joy t.o

evory social function. T h e

dance , the dinner, the card

party, all a r s more enjoy-

able when proper illum-

ination is used .

Perfect l i g h t — E l e c t r i c

Light—lends itself to any

des i red effect. ^ Send for

our representa t ive and let

him prove it.

fULTOM LIGHT, HEAT
&. 1P0WER CO.

Mrs. A. G. Gilbert is improving in
health after a dangerous illnesS.

Mrs. Frank Platt of New York city
is the guest of Mrs. Livingston.

Mr. W. H. Patterson has been very
U at his home in Oneida street.

Mr. and Mrs. M- V. Connell are an-

ticipating a trip to HaHa Ray, Canada.

Mrs. F. T. Payne was the over-Sun-

day guest of Mrs. Osborne in Ca.mil I us.

Mrs. McAdam and daughter .land,

of Rome, are the guests of Mrs. C. M.

Sabin.

The national convention of Spanish
War Veterans will be held at Sao-
dusky, Ohio.

It was left for a Yankee to say that

"it takes Grace. Grit and Gumption to

iget along in this world."

• The Young Ladies' Cooking Club

met at Pathfinder Island.on Monday.

.Supper was enjoyed at. the club house.

; i ; Mr. B. S. McKinstry has so far re

.'covered from his recent illness as to

attend to business regularly each day

.$#jjixs.. Richard Carr and.Mrs, G. U,

• >well$, and. daughter Marjone leave

this week for a trip to HaHa Bay, Can.

i) General C. W., Harrah of Detroit,
Mich., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bell at their home in Buffalo

| street.

l-^Mrs. C. M. "Allen and daughter
Zulma are in Boston, Mass., where
they will attend the wedding of a
friend.

The firm of Slier Bros., bakers, has
been dissolved, Mr. Lawrence Siler re-
tiring. " The business will continue to
be conducted by Mr. W. H. Siler,

.;••'- Mr. H. Loilis Wallace^ Sandy Creek,
has been appointed District Deputy
Grand Master for the Twenty-sixth
Masonic district, New York Sftate.

.District -Attorney Baker has an-
nounced that hg will retry the case o

Emily Kelley has been visiting
Syracuse friends.

„ Miss Annie McAdam, deputy post:
mistress of Rome", ^pent Sunday" with
Mrs, C, M. Sabinl.

Dr. E. F. Kelley does not regain hife
strength, after $u illness of two
months' duration. ,

In the grades examinations f will
commence on Friday and continue ub.*1.
til Thursday, June 27.

Mr. Schroeder of New York city i«
guest in the family of Mrs., C. H.

Gardner, Oneida street. '" •

Miss Hattie Fuller "has returned to
her home in Wellsville. after a- visit
wiLh Mr. and Mrs. H,, A. Waftdorf.

Prof, and" Mrs. F. W. Revels of..,Syr--
acu§e were the over-Sunday guests- of
"Mr. and Mrs. E'. 'R. Redhead.

Mrs. Milan "VVaJldorf, who bas.beert
spending some time with her son, Mr.
H. A. Walidorf, is visiting in Wells-
ville. " „

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wells of"
South Hannibal visiw-il Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Carver on Third street on ,Sun
day.

Mrs. William
Pa,, is spending
parents, Mr ai
ston.

Mrs. A- Cav'\

severe illness, 1
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The Fortnightly Hible Study Class
will meet on AIon»lay afternoon, J u $
24, wiih Mrs. Foisythe, corner Parl
and Slate str^pts.

MIPS Fran res Fftr^yrhe has returnei
from South Iffis»on. Ya , where she'ha

•en the .snesr nf hw sister. Mrs. II.
Nnblin, fur nc-ariy a year.*

Mr. T. J . R.-flli.^'l returned las
wot'k from a Imsim -> rri i> f.o Rome,
Viicn and llcrkini'i1 ii: tho interest o;

O .}. Kii],jny

and .M rs.

mpany.

Mr.
cotf'are the v-,ei'-< um.
Fulton f r if- n d s. T i u •
with Mr. Piersnn's pa

Where ' you find tw
teachers ga jhwed roL'

son o/'Enctf-
ests of thei

n • stoppi a;
ts.

more local
i- there you

will find the principal topic of conver-
sation to be the summer vacation.

Miss May me Bread is expected
home from Plainneld. N. J., the last of
th is week. Mi SE Bread has been
teaching in Plainfield during the pas
year.

.0

Monday, June 174' was the first
spring day wilh a normal temperature
this year. Straw hats and light weight
flannels were brought into service
once.

Mr. A. J. Eller. who has been in Dr.

Cavana's sanitarium. Sylvan Beach,
for over two months, is convalescing
and was the Saturday guest of Fulton

On Sunday the annual mem (trial
services of Canton "Bentley, I. O- o. F..
were held, the members marching to
the cemetery and decorating the
:raves of deceased brothersL

Through the-kindness of Mr. Robert
Hunter on Friday, Mr. S. D. Gardner

enabled to make the run from th's
Mrs. Marcia Gray at _th,e September [ city to Hannibal In thirty minutes.
t '̂rm of the County Court to be hel
in Osvvego.

If you think of buying a "
>ult G. B. Farley.

atch,1 con-

Sale Piices so ridiculously low as to e,ause you to wonder

how we can do it.

10c *

YourcboiceoJalargeassoitmentfine Wash GouiJs at 13c, worth 25c
yard, i-iee part of this assortment ijj our East Window. We will
be delighted to show the rest to yoif in the'store.

$1.69 Hammocks '
You cannot help but be pleased with them.

U n d e r w e a r •'•;'

Wu are prond to sKbw you our stock 61 Underwear, proud of the
pretty styles,aud dainty trimmiriKB ; proud of ihe vrfriety,-but the
quality is what gives the greatest RatisfactionT-^perfect in ent and
perfect in:ma|ring. , you' wi'l fitjd them satisfactory iri .every way..

II. A. Waldorf, Manager.

109 ONEIDA STREET HJLION, N. Y.

The trip was made in. Mr. Hunter';
automobile.

Mr. Pas,e and men set a monnnu'ni
in'the Ira and South Hannibal cciue
Levy lor Mr. C. W. Haws.on Satnnlay
Mr. Pag*' has been engaged to M.U XIj
the monument for the late Kathe
Kearney this week.

(Miss Emily Hornibrook was u\kei
very ill at Saratoga last week. He;
brother, Mr. ""William Hornibrook. wai
called to her "bedside and. had h^r re-
moved on a coj to Dr. Kldder's sanita-
rium, Oswego, where she is slowly
gaining in health. /

•tMrs. A, N. Parminter was tendered
a surprise visit on Friday evening by
about forty of her 'friends, who were
aware tha't it was her natal anniver-
sary, * Conversation and games with

substantial, luncheon, served to
make a most delightful evening for
tostesa ..and guests.

Dr. Mary Walker last week called a
'plititfal mass meeting for women

only, to be held in the Deep Rock
hptej, Gswtjgo. The. venerable doctor
was : tjie" only representative of, her
patient and long suffering sex present
at, the 'meeting/but, with'.'an .undaunted
spirit she announced that at a subse-
quent'ineeting which she should'call
there would be a larger attendance.

R. fare paid

within a radius

of 50 miles at

Fulton on all

purchases of $8

or more.',
The Largest Department Store in Osvvcgc* County ..

f i r s t ton'd Cayu$a*Sts-, fultriji; 16-18 Main S t> Gloversville

Mail orders ptompfc-
ly filled ami «et*
prepaid. All ptns
chases of Sj.oo or
more delivered free-
to any railroad de-
pot in New York
State.

HOT WEMHER STIFF
At Money Saving Price
them at reduced prices which are usually to be had/only in August,

Goods and we will ofl

>o pieces of. fine Organdies , Lawns
and Dimities, value up to 15c. Per
v . i r J . 8c

Bt-L.t frcoch Ginghams in handsome
pi.iijs, checks, stripes and plain col-
i'fs; value 15c and IOC Per yard. . .

19 |~2c

Best Ch.iilip in hands(>me flora! and
f'e: sian designs Per yd . . . v .4"l-2c

Crepe c!e thine, 55c. 21 inch all silk
< vt'Pf de Chine, in atl shades, light
.ijiJ J.trk, especially adapted to fancy
w,usts or beautiful evening gowns.

Sucsine Silk, 45c. Suesine silk is a
:u'\\ w.ish silk which has :ill the
h;nitiful silk lustre of China. Silk
and still has much better wearing
iiiulities. It is 27 inches wide and
1̂  shnwn in alU shades, li^ht and

.16-inch K K. K Tat fe ta , $ 1 3 5 yd
What does K- K. K. stand tor? Let
nOrll you. it stands for Katz ' Kan't
Kr.ickfa 36-inch Black Taffeta silk,
r :•.,]} in qunlityand lustre to any
1- :r-iuh Tal tda at ? i 75 yer yard ft
•- ihMjlutely guaranteed not to cut,
, r 1, k or crock. Special next week
.;; ? i . iS per yard.

HahuiaJ Sllh, 75c . 36-inch Jap .
H 1: u'i si Si lk, perspiration proof,
,i, : ' i- only, regular price, £1.00 per

\ • • . . \ . *

_--'.>ih H'ack perspiration proof
J 1 p. "r-ilk, 6QC and 79c per yard.

While Mercer ized Wals t ings . 15c
. •"• yard 2^ pieces. 25*-. .-in,d 2 9 c
., , it\ Merverizrd waistin^s in
'••(•>• J i ' s i ^ n ^ ; a i s n , d o t s a n d s t r i p e s

]!>• -••-•;,r\. u ; n > l s , >hi r t u a i s t s u i t s , or

)\A::<\>V - u i t s . a t 15c- pe r y a r d .

ft

Richards "has returned
rtown.

born to Mr. and

Mr W
field. Muss.

Mrs. .John
from Wa

•A, son has beer
Mrs. John Wilcox.

Br. N. G. Russell of Buffalo has been
tiife-guest of his parents, Dr. and 'Mrs.
S. ;A. Russell.

Children's Day will be observed by
the Oswe^o Falls Grange on Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vim- of Onondaga
Hill visited Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Carver
over Sunday,

Dr. Muruey Lewi;; of New York city
has been the guest of Ma parents,
"Hon. and Mrs. T. D. Lewis.

Mr. "and Mr&, Lurelie Easlman of
Syracuse are the guests of Mr. and
i^s . F. E . Goodjon.

Caatou Rent ley attended a session
•f the Knights Militant, held at HIng-i

hamton, last week.

. ?' The iSargaln Cpiinter e

At Morton & Sfiatttick's is loaded with
,raen's,i boys' aridv yQuthS' sample shoes

iz.es for" ra,eni''7i' 7 ^ p a ' M '8;, boys"
L ^ p i i t h s ' ^ f i i l l 1 ' s 3 z e e V ' : : - f •.•.••••.•• • ' " •;'•":

Dr. F. E. Fox has returned fro!
Atlantic City, where he attended
.ational medical convention.'

Mr. and- Mrs. A. W. Stonelmrg hav
>&eit entertaining quests iumi
•onto, Caii'., and Baldwinsviile.

It, is, reported that Mr. Frank,,
and Miss "̂ Laura Slirling were unitei
in marriage in 'Syracuse on Decor
lion Pay.

Miss Stacey of Buffalo, who hi
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hollinggworth, returned to her homi
on Monday.

The Missionary Society of the Bap
tist .churcn* will meet this Wednesday
afternoon and evening with Mrs. Ros<
Bishop. Subject for study,' Japan.

During the past twenty years five
hulhcU'ed divorces have been granted
in, Qswego county, according to the
records in (he County Clerk's office,

A. honie for aged CathoHca will so,on
US' erected in this dioce.se. Fulton

ia be the ideal locatian&in point
oE: healthy, beauty arid; cohf̂ ^Tifence
Tom all points. . * ,

A new Hue or trimmed and un-
'rimmed hats just arrived for^the
great Fourth oi! July sale now on at
Mrs. F; K, Jones.

... , 1*

For $4'."jO you can get a number 2
Brownie camera, a developing ma
shjne; and everything needed for rnak-

, a, perfect photograph -Without a
tai k iqpm, only at Lasher s Book 1
Store. S . j

Silks—50 pieces Mew Dress Silks
A showing of all the newest checks,
p'nids. stripes and dots, value $g<:
and 69c per yard, at 45c per yard. «,

50 pieces Fine Dress Silks in all the
19 newest Spring patterns, 79c and 89c

value, at 59c per yard
At 2QC per yard—25 pieces Silks in
printed Foulards, Corded, Wash
S i ' k s White Jap Wash'HPk and all
silk Crepe de Chene, values up to
50c per yard.

Tokio $|lks, 45c peryard—27 inches
wide, in fundsome shadow checks
and figures—the most durable silk?
made—will wash as well as cotton
material.

Special Purchase of Fine Towels

too dozen of fine Damask Huck Tow-
els with hemstitched or knotted
fringed ends —value at this rising
market Lip to 39c, at 23c each, or two
for 45c

ELxtra. fine Towe's, value 50c, 6gc and
75c, at ?t>c each, or two fur 75c

These can not be bought in the market
tn-day in the largest quantities at

. this prue.
IOC Hitck Bleached T-nwU at 7c each,

or four f.,r 25c
5c Knitted Wash Cloths, K each, or

30c per Ju/en

ttie

lowe

June

. ,.reat quantities of W.iil
^•iiiy, but IMVI' thous;ind,s of
•elt. Follow the procession,
u.̂ ic soon learns the best and
t prices. Prices reduced during

50*New Rugs Just Received. Special
^ prices During June, oh Account

of Backward Spring

Handsome Rugs in Floral, Oriental
designs, in all sizes, from door mats
to as""iarge as 9x12 feet.

0x12 feet Rodner W'uton Velvet, H$

QXT2 feet Kordo Wilton Velvet, regu-
lar selJifl'^'p'nce ?2Q, nt $21.75

Sr4> Roy.it Wi ton Rugs, very highest
grade in ten beautiful designs, 0x12.
feet, at *?z.

This is the greatest bargain in real
Wilton rugs ever offered to the pub-
lic Every rug this Spring's designs1

hi handsome colorings, and will be
an ornament to any house—8.5x10-6'
Royal Wiiton R u g s ^ v a i u e $39, at

fhe best rug made for wear, 9x12 feet
^Tapestry Rugs, all wool, selling^all
?IQ—for next week at $14-25,

?z=; Body Brussels Rugat $18 7^—9x12.
feet—most desirabie rug made.

New Axminster Rug, 30,^60 inches^
value $3, at §r 08 ^

-*2 Velvet Rugs, with fringe, at $1-35...

As we are very much in need of roo-nr
for this department we will continue
to give 25 per cent discount 00
every piece of Furniture in our store-
during the entire montf^of June.

Baby Carriages and Go-carts
A fine, folding Go-cart with rubber

tires.'1 value #3, nt $1.98.
•?4 Fo'ding Go-carts at *2 Q8
Better grades up' to $29—the lowest

prices in the county.

WANTED
1000 PEOPLE

Saturday, June 22
TO RECEIVE

CHINA OATMEAL !:DISHES

.••FREfe!
In Addition to tlie Usual Checks, With

Spices, Extracts Cocoa, Starchy

3, Teas, Coffees, Etc.

AT REFINERS PRICES

' Phone 184. 28 E. First Street Fulton, H.%

Honest Insurance

Honest Settlements

Honest Rates

Honest Companies
None Other ' >

WHITAKER& LOVEJOY
44 SOUTH FIRST &TREEI 'Phone'129 FULTON, N. Y,



Business Cards
DR. flflRRIET JR.

No. 1 Bofttb tWrd Bireet,
Cornar OneM*.

OfFICK aOUB8:l t» 4 » . in., 7 to 8 p. i

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

« F F I C E , a»-8W ONEIDA STKBBT
«TROB Honu-t to » A- *--I to3and7to

»P. U.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In diseases ol the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GLASSES C*RHPU1XY FITTED ,

Hours: 9 to laa . m.,,i:to5,aMj 7t68p.*m
218 Ondda street. Fulton-.

Q. A. GUILE, DDs §,
SRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEOB OF DEffFAL SURGERY.

356 S. foiwtn street ;,
clftI attention'given to the preservation
oftne natural teetfc; aleb crown, ana
Bridge work. AnestBotlos used for pain.
less extraction •

E a r l S* BrOWll* Bnnra 4 Hunter
Funeral Director and Graduate

EbtowEmbatoerw ;
HI ONEIDA STREET, PULTON, N. Y.

CtercPuonc, 36 House Call, 06
Hlebt calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 S. Third St. .

<m»BS CpliB & SON,
Undertaking and purnitare

« EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

EX.. 143. Residence over ftore, No. 40
South Firat Street.. Fulton.

NEWELL K COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 2lOOueida Street,'Fulton.
Furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly 'Attended to.
Residence, 412 Cayutra Btreet.

S. J. EELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

tit UNIVERSITY B1>K, SYKAOBSE, H. X
Careful and prompt attention paid to

nil matters of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Nails removed by

OR, JONES, - Chiropodist
I8s{afelteoed 1S70. 317 Montgomery
street, opposite the Yate-, Syracuse, N.'
Y. Office hours, 9:30 to 12, 1-6, 7,8.

Sciatica Cured After Twenty Years of
Torture,

For. more than twenty year's Mr. J.
B.' Massey, of 8322 Clinton street,
lujnneapolls, Minn., was tortured by
eciatiea. The pain and suffering which
he endured during this*time is beyond
cojnitrefiension Nothing gave him
any1 permanent relief until he used
Cfeamberiam's Pain Balm. One appli-
«atiOK of. that Hniment.relieved the

' pain and made sleep and .'rest possible,
and lees than one bottlWhas effected 'a
$errnan0nt cure Mr. Massey relates
Ms experience for the benefit of others

, +ho'f may be similarly afflicted. t'Jft
troi3Dled with sciatica or rheumatism
why not try a 25-cent bottle of Pain
Balm and see for yourself how quickly
it relieves the pain? For sale by H. G.
Giesler, druggist. •

\ Up to Date Diction.
1 Angel Child—Father, what Is meant
ffey the phrase, "Baclc to -nature?"
Facetious raloer— Oh. that-expresses a
man lying under '-!« -uotov car to see
"Why it won't q" Angel CbUd—Oh, I
thought *it mp nt a man falling fronr
bis balloon — M Louis Republic

Music Without Sound.
The fundamental evil In rnuslc Is the

necessity of reproduction of its artib
iic creations by performance Were it
a s easy to learn to read music as

rds the sonatas of Beethoven would
ve tbe popularity of the poems of

r.-^F Hiller

\ ' , Beautifuf Harmorty.
j "I like to ^ey things harmonize"
\ w'"We]L yon oTMjht to be satisfied. vY,ot

^ fcave a rubber neck and an Elastic con
f splence."—New York Press

' frittle do you know what a gloiionsly
iroe^tiito thlbir the law K—Plautus.

A PositSve
. CURE

i t m j H
, Ci.os Relief at Once.

\ J t cleanses, soothes
Kirs' and protests

! ithe diseased mem-
, fcrane. ItttttesICa-

• -, 'WrJ-h an4 driVes
mfay a 0ol4 in, the;

i ' He»4' W'ckly, Be-
\ ( stores ttbê SeneeB of

, Taste nod Smell. I ' o n s i i e M . ^ B r
r by mail, MaliSusa 10 cits, by ma

tb f f ^^VatWm Street TtfpwYori

A
OF HISTORY

Bar E. PHIUJPS OfiPPENHEIM,
•Stc

tMO, ma. tr u n u , asami. «nd ccmrfturr.

I the ntoAt ntriite*? iilacea,
r»m*e monnuwd to
lie bowod to the Fr«nchniau
vrhosw name life friend het\ men-

"I avi very to me^t you
Lsain, M. le Baron," he said aloud.
They wetfr hi the corertxl garden at

Buncombe had accepted the
invitation of an old .college

iwliom he had met on the boule-
vards to drop In and be Introduced, to
kia wife. And the third at the tea ta-
ble was M. Louts, known iia society ftp-
paj?eo<iy ae M. lie ,Baron de Boers.

had? Hadteyvhis friend's wife; smil-
ed languidly upon them both. She "vras
a- frail pink aiid white little woman,
•With the reputation of a beauty to sus-
tafu, wherein lay her life's worSi

*'Xo« two know each other, of coarse,"
sb© remarked. "Paris is no larger than
.London,'after all.*1

"Sir George and I have met once at
least;" the baron said, smiling. "I am
gUsd that he does me the honor of re-
membering the occasion." * •

Duncombe felt him^eif ilo match fox'
his companion with tbe foils. He let
tthe ..conversation drift and waited for,'
his opportunity- Presently some more
guests arrived, and Buncombe drew
his host on one side.

"Hadley,*1 he said, "bow long haw
you known tiie baron?"

"Met him at" Dorset House about
two years ago, I think," Hadley an-
swered. "He was doing a round of
country houses. I'm not sure that ha
didn't stay at Sandringham. One of
the real old French families, you know,
thePeSuers>

Duncombe nodded, TMere did not
seem to be' much that he conld say.
He mingled with the other guests and
observed his social duties. But he
watched the baron, and he took care
that they left together.

"Are.you going my way, baron?" he
asked as they stepped înto the Place
Vendome.

"I was going to the Cercle Anglais,"
the baron answered. "Do you belong?"

"I am np for a month's membership,
but I am not elected yet," Duncombe
answered. - %

"Then #ou shall come in as my
guest," the baron declared.

"Yea are exceedingly kind," Dun-
combe answered. "I wonder whether 1
might jpresume still further upon youi
good nature and ask you a question."-

"The asking1," the baron murmured,
"ittvol'pcs -nothing*** *.
, *?Yon bear, I am told,, an r honorable
aame,and yoa are well received in so-
ciety. Why do you associate with mur-
derers and thieves In, that hell of a
cafe where I saw you first?"

The baron smiled.
"My frjend ' be said, "I seek always

the life amusing and I find it there."
"I was robbed before your' eyes,

baron," •
The Frenchman sighed.
' I am bo sorry," be saitl, "that I die!

not see it That indeed would have
been amusing "

"You know that the young lady who
sat with us i» dead''

"A most bizarre happening," *the bar-
on assented, with a little sigh. "I can-
not \ imagine Jxĉ w it occurred. The
newspaper reports are not convincing.
One would li&e to reconstruct the sto-
ry Poor little Flossie1 .She was most
amusing, but just a ifttle, a very little,
too fond <% flourishing her jewelry.
One will miss her though.",

'Referring1 ton one moment to our
meeting at the cafe You told me a
story tftere—you and your friend ma
daiae—of a loupg ^Onglkh lad*v which
the facts seeta scarcely to sustain "

The, baron sietbed
1 MY friend.' he said, 'vre did the

best we could at a moment s notice l
rather fancied the sioiy mjself As to
facts, ^ hat have tliej to do with it
You demanded a story and you got it
I rather flat ered myself that under the
cizcumstariees it was. not bad."

"You admit now, ^h&n, that it was
not the truth1"

The truth1 ,Mj dear Sir George!
Supposing that th,e whereabouts of
your channiug youijg friend had been
known to me do jou suppose that I
should h*ne permitted mysdif1 to aave
been bullied into disclosing it? For-
g\\ e me, if I speak Plainly, but if you
really wished for Information which
you supposed th4t t had your method
of seeking it put you at once out of
court A French gentleman doe^ not5
permit himself to be bullied-,'

Duncotnbe was silent for several mo-
ments, There weri* many things wbich
he could hare said, bat where was the
use?

"As a French gentleman, then" he
said at lash TOU Jpermit me to

l ?make a peuonal appeal to you? Mies
PhjlIIs Poyuton i<s a young lady in
whom I am deeply interested She
was last seen at tiie Cafe Montrnaitre,
from which pHce nhe disappeared t
am an Englishman of your own sta-
tion Tell me where I can fiild her or
what has become or her ' y

"My dear fit George-," the baron said,
"you might ha\ e saved yourself a great
deal of troubie if you h&d spoken like
this to me at th<£ first Frankly* then,
I have not the least idea jXoung Eng-
lish ladles come and ga e^ery evening
at the Cafe MontiMfirtee and such
piacetf i^ue lemembers pniy those, who

fb TiavV amused GntT%ai& not
those. Forgive n » If I speak

plainly. A young1 lady who had visit-
ed tne Oafe Montnifirtre alone—well,
yon might look for her anywhere, but
most ast*urodly in that «H*» If your

was to Indiiw her to return to
her fncn«K you would IK* a little too
late, xlh! We have arrived, Now, my
friend, I most make you free of the,
place."

Duncombe was fuming1 with anger,,
but he had discretion enough to re-
main silent. ' i

"Do you play bridge?' the baron
asked as they entered the card room1.

"Occasionally," Duncombe assented.
"I will go and see if I can find any

men," the baron remarked. "I wilt
leave my, young friend. De Bergillac to
entertain you. The" Vicomte de Ber-

Ulac-^Sir George Duncombe."
DuncOmbe shook hands with a pale,

weary looking youth, most immaculate-
ly dressed, but whose whole appear-/
anee was distinguished by marked
symptoms of lassitude and ill health.
They sat in easy chairs almost opposite
to' one another, .and Duncombe found
the other's scrutiny almost embarrass-

ig. , *
"You speak French perhaps—yes?"

the young man asked at length.
'Yes. I speak- French," Duncombe

admitted.
"Then listen to me," the vicomte

said sjowiy. "I speak as one man of
honor to another. Do not play cards in
this club."

"Not play cards? Why not?" Dun-
combe asked, amazed. ^

"You can take my advice or leave
it," the vicomte answered calmly. "I
have no explanation to offer you. If
you choose to repeat my remark you

ould place rme in an exceedingly awk-
ward position. You see, I rely upon
you as a man of honor." ,

"I am only too much obliged to you
'or the hint,'' Duncombe declared.

"But this club—the Cercle Anglais'"^
"Tiie cltib is all right," the vicomte

admitted calmly. "Unfortunately there
is no place in Paris which would be
entirely safe for you. You nave the
misfortune, you see, to be in opposition
to some Of my friends, who have really
unlimited opportunities for making
things',disagreeable for you. Now. I
' beginning to talk,, and ;it is very

foolish of me. Why doatt you leave
Paris,

'Why should^!?" Duncombe a'sked a
little shkrplyi. "I break nolawsMaere. I
wrong no one. I am here on my own
business, and I only ask to be let
alone."

The viconrte1 regarded ' him as one
might lookjat a" spoiled child whom4 it

•"as yet advisable to, humor.
•'All," lie said, ''they will not let you

alone. You are so obstinate, Hke all
your country people, or you wouM rec-
ognize it without my risking so much
by speaking. You will have to leava
Paris ̂ and very soon. It is so easily to
be managed. A dispute at cards here—
you would certainly be in the wrong
and an ugly scandal if you were not
away in twenty-four hours. It is one
method of a thousand."

"You know so mueh>". Duncombe
said. "I have no'doubt that; you know
the one thing whi<h I would give years
of my life to be satisfied about."

The bciy's dark eyes were fixed stead-
ily upon his.

ir George," he said, "there ,is noth-
ing which I can possibly say to yon.
My warning has been exceedingly fool-
ish, but after all if I cau persuade you
to leave Paris I shall have done no
great harm As for the cards—well I
must plead guilty to weakness there.
I hav£ not tEe sUgntest objection to
taking the life of a man wbo is mak-
ng a nuisance of himself, but his hon-
>r 1 think one should not tamper with,
ilay I ofirer you a cigarette' Well,
jouis, what lucU^1''

Tbe baron hatl strolled into tbe room
and was sitting on the aim of a chair.

' I t will be all 1'ightTdiiectly," the
baron, answered "We l m e tjaree, and
old D'Arcon has telegraphed that he
will be heie to the minutes"

Puncombe rose to his feot
"It was leally >ery careless of me,"

be said, "but I completely forgot that
an engagement at the hotel at 0

& clock I am afraid that I shall not
JDe able to stop "

The baron glanced quickly at hla
oung friend Theie, was nothing what-

ever to be learned, though, from his
ijole boyish, face His own counte

liatl darkened for the moment
but he recoifeied his composure lmme-
aiately

'As yô u ^Mli," Ue answered careless-
ly "Perhaiift you can drop in later,

dine, will ydu, at halfCorae
past

"I am mu^h toiybu, baron/1

S

Dun.com.qe said, *'i>ut I cannot accept
you* Invitation I am a lov^r of plain
speaking, so 1 will not plead a pie-
vious engagement Biit the one thing
I lyant from you, thq" thing which I
ba\e almost a right to d&mtnd. you
will lnot give I do not feel, there-
fore, that any mote than ordinary in
teccourse is possible between us "

The baron bow^d gravely.
"My dear Sir tSeQigey' lie said, "I

ana JitiSweied I wKb t fowld rt
of sum ciip-i

fiallucInS'ilcm relaBve to nay supper a
ye of your ytaxug English

frtend. It t» hnp^ssible. Very good.
I Bb*U lank forward to-a time, Sir

we may meet on a bet-
tot focOag."

Dnacomfee left tbo hotel with ttw rec-
lecHan ef that enrtouoty Ironic "smile

fresh In UJB mind.

(To be continued.)

Dean Maittomh of (Itat Ufa.
Fieam \be Uttie blade cross ttoy spttce*

of sH^ or protruded sharp as pin pakttH.
"It is a enres," said the dealec, *tbat

tpe hAT« mude for a very reUgiouB
man, a Utgti ciiurch ISjTlscopritMftUu Ho
will wear ,lt nest his skin, aod wbext

assai l Mm he will press
sand against hn J>reast uad—,ih, a

Rt-at* oi ugoiuziiig jNiin.
'Oh, y*^, such orders are (ruito usu-

We l'uSo coillinuallj a number of
little hi'-rn.inieutVof self torture. Some
oi! our [Miti-oas are priests, swine- cler-
gymen, but the majority are laymeo
and lay women of morbidly ardent fe-
ligious trfend. ' . ; v

Tnis is a hair shirt if you .shouM
wear it a few hours it would prick
you all over, and on -taking it off. you1

would find on your skin many tiny
•points of dry tflood.

"Here is a barbed belt. If you touch
this knob, a little ^needle leaps put,
stabs you an eighth ot att inch deep
and leaps back silently into its place

Very painful^ I assure you;
You proan. "What's the matter? 'A
ititcli in my side,' you answer truth-

fully."—Minneapolis Journal.

Entering a Mosque. .
The popular idea that people are

obliged as' a sign of respect to., take
off their shoes before entering' a
mosque is incorrect. This is done sim-
ply because the floors of the mosques
are covered either with mats or car-
pets, which must : be ^scrupulously
clean, as during their devotions the
faithful touch them perpetually with
their foreheads. If you wear galoches,
or overshoes, you have, only to remove
them and boldly walk into the mosque
in yonr boots. Another popular error
connected with fhe mosques Is £he be-
lief that, according to the Koran, Chris-
tians must not be allowed to enter
them. This Js absolutely opposed to
the teaching of the Koran, which de-
clares that any man or woman may en
ter a aiowijue, be his religion what it
may. Indeed, in the earlier period of
the history of Islam it was considered
that to invite them to attend the serv-
ice was an excellent method of con-
verting unbelievers- At, the present
time there is but one mosque in Con-
stantinople which a giaour may not In-
spect, tbe mosque of fiyub.—"The Sul-
tan and His Subjects."

Miniature Marvels,
Almost any commonplace object

magnified under a good lens will re-
veal astonishing and unsuspected form,
structure and life. For Instance: ~ -

Insects of parlous kinds may be,seen
in the cavities ot a grain of sand.

Mold is. a forest of beautiful trees,
with branches, leaves and fruit.

Butterflies are fully' feathered.
Hairs are tubes filled with pith "and

ornamented on the outside with scales.
The surface of the human body is

covered with scales like a fish. A- sin-
gle grain of sand would' cover 150 of
these scales, and yet a scale covers
about 500" pores. Through these nar-
row openings the perspiration forces
itself like, water through a sieve.

Each drop of stagnant water "con-
tains a world of creatures swimming
with as much freedom as whales1 In
the sea. , M

"Crossing the Bar." '
" "Crossing the Bar, '" Tennyson's

biographer says, "was written In the
.poet's eighty-first year, on a day in
October when we came from Aldworth
to Farrlngford. Before reaching Far-
ringford he had the moaning of the
bar, In his, mind, and after dinner he
showed me this poem written out. J
said, 'That Is the crown, of your life's
wdrk?' He answered,. 'It came in a
moment' . He explained the 'Pilof as
that lilvirie and Unseen who is. al-

ways guijdlng us.' A few days before
his death he said to me, 'Slind^ou put
'Crossing the Bar" at the end of all

editions of my poems.'"

He Did What He Could,
"I hop^ my littje Tommy has taken

to heai't -mamma's talk of last night
about charity and usefulness," said a
fonr) mother "How many acts of kind
ness has he done? How many hearts
has my Tommy made grateful and
glad?" „ 1

Her Tommy replied:
'Tve done a whole lot of good, ma

I gave your new. hat to a beggar wota
nn, and I fla^e the cook's shoes to a lit
tie girl in but-ted rubbers what I seen
on the street, and I gave a poor lame
shoestring seller pa's black evening
suit, the open front one that he hardly
ever wears " 3

His Dilemma.
Photographed—You are all right now

except your etpr/estoion Plea.se look
pleasant, J a j Green—Hangvit, man* I
can't! I'm bowlegged an) am trying to
hold me Knees together soTs $t woji*t
show- WUeuJ amile, I forglt all about
my knees, an1 when I pay attention to
my knees I forglt to smile,—London
Tit-Bite. *

that extraordinux '

What the Noise'Did. h»>
Of, the noise of London streets caused

by the hackney coacb T,flyWr( the old
water poet, wrote. **It makes such a
hideous rumbling in the streets by
many churches' doors that people's
ears afc-e slopped with the> noise, where-
by they are debarred of fheir edifying
which mafces^ faith so fruitless, good
works so bftn;en aud chiriiy as cold
at n-1 * ^t . i' at,tlfi it were a, gr*

of stheir; iieareiily t ^

FIMUWD'S "HEW WOMEN."
Svme of Them Now 31t *• Daputte In

Strange as It may seem, Finland,
which te In the domain of tte csar,
gmrats wonieo greater participation in
goveraio*ut tJ>an they cuioy even in
Bgrland or the United Statoft. The
^fftagvttes," as they have been term-

ed, b&w beeu knocktng loudly at the
door of the bonae of commons la Eng-
land only to he tnrnod away with
move or less lack of ceremony, and
some of them have been arrested for
tUfitorbtng thn peace white eng&god In
besieging the strongholds of male au-
thority. In Fin 1 find, despiti1 the fact
that the govornittent Is quite autocratic,
tbe women have swoeeitod in galnlug
admission to Urn piirtia&tent, w*ilch Is
there called tbe dirt. Some of tbe Fln-

1* i* r e hv ̂ cul»nd determinatbo h t a

, (

O»we«o cauDtjr Coa^t AppolntmeaU.

J 5 J > y 'March, Court Houne>
H°***y l^ Dfay, court Home,

Septembor, Court HonBe,1
o n d f t y *,n NoTembor, Court Huuae,

te the same tcrm^for trial
n of iDrtJotmeotfl,'MCIi tor
traiiBactiou of othor crtw'llwt6 » n d proceedings.

term0 J n t o r 8 u r e r e 1 « ' « d to attend roch
TormB for the honrlng and, decision of mo-

tions and Appeals and trials, and other
B fonbwa?6 W " h o u t a iar?> w l " alBO *»o ncfa
On ftftmdny of eaoh Week, except July and

iuRUHt »t JudRo'8 Chamberis. 0«wego
Datoa, Otiwogo, May Kt, .1MW.

MKltKCCK RTOWELJ-,

Oawe«o County JIUIRC.

BiirliiB the year KKK. unfl until othcrwln
ordprea, tprmsoftlieSurroKato'BCourtof the
cmintj otOKwcgo, -will bo held as I&UOWIK

"n Monday of cacli weolc, except in Ins
month ot Aunnit, at tlio Snrrortato's office Inmo«th or Am?uf,t, at the Snrroija
city of Qawego, at 10 o'clock a m

Octhe second T b ^ s d tOcithe second. Tb^sdayot each month
cept August, at the Court House in the

Woeneve/ one of th^ days above
foils on a holiday the CouH will b
day following. S.B.

MISS i . H A OMAN.
nish women who have participated In
movements for Finnish nationality and
liberty have been, rewarded by banish-
ment to Siberia. Nevertheless the
czar's government has loosened the
reins to the eitent of permitting wo-;

men to sit in the diet s

In the campaign for nationality and
perpetuation of Finnish institutions
and customs the women raised funds
needed for patriotic agitation, spread
pamphlets and circulars j to take the
place of the gagged or suppressed
press and bolstered up the courage of
husbands, sons and brothers. This
work seemed to develop in them the
desire to exercise the suffrage. They
came to believe that with universal
suffrage their country would be most
likely to obtain and preserve its" liber-
ties. There are six women deputies In
the present diet. One of the most
prominent of them Is Miss L. Hag-
man. The others are Miss Dagmar
Hervms, Mrs. Alexandra Grlpenberg,
Mrs. Minna Sillangva and Mrs, Hed-
wlg Gebhard. '

THE METROPOLITAN ANTONIUS
Greek Church Functionary In Russia

Who la Friend of Oouma.
According to letters written W the

late Gonstantine Probedohostze/ff, procu-
rator geheral of the Russian holy -syn-
od, It was this religious functionary
who'.'.prevented the late Emperor Alex-
ander III. from granting a constitution"
to Ruasia. But Pobedonostzeff is dead,
and the most Influential personage in
ihe Russian church now is Antonlus,
metropolitan of St. Petersburg; who Is
described as a strong friend of the
douma. It Ig said thfit he has bent
every effort to: prevent a break between
the czar and the douma and to thwart,
the designs of the reactionary party at
court He has been characterized as
one of the great men of the Russia df
today and because of his personality

THE METBOPQWTAN

and his position m the church exer-
cises a strong sway over the emperor
Ît was he who stood by the ozar at the

ceremony of the blessing of the Neva
when the Russian monarch so narrow-
ly, escaped losing his life. He Is said
to head the party of reform in the
Russian cbnrch, and it was in part.his
influence which led to the proelama'
tlon of religious^ liberty in Russia by
the empeioi's decree

Wei lee ley Float Day.
At the colleges tneie aie many fea-

tures of commencement week besides
the conventional baccalaureate seimon
on Sunday and the bestowal of degrees
on some succeeding week day These
time honored Institutions remain but
the programme Is varied by other func
tlons, often of lighter and sometimes of
more hilanons nature Customs differ
at different colleges, but at thofee at-
tended by women at least there are
sure to be beautiful and picturesque
scenes at this time One of the prettiest
of sach functions is "float 4ay" at
Wellesley, on Lake Waban A prize
Is awarded la tlie crew wlji H
the aaf s tno t̂ gpacef -illy* boatin
fl . o (.1 )n V" ̂ * *-* 1 t
is i1 jrm- - w' ' -" of firep *

\

Qawego,
e secon
gut

a m
each month ex-

ou in th ii

A Monster Roclent.
The BrazUIari capybara is a large,

stdutly built rodent. Imagines a rat
weighing 280 pounds with a hug^ead,
an uppê r lip a foot long and close set
eyes and one has an Idea of the beast
He Is the largest of the rodent trtba
and\ has harsh, coarse hair, more like
bristles than fur. This hair te mixed
Jblack and yellow, of dingy appearance.
>ln his native haunts the capybara has
a huge, fat stomach which' almost
drags on tiie ground; He Is a vrater
loving animal and can dive and stay
under for eight or ten minutes at a
time. The jaguar ot South America
preys upon the capybara, ami the In-
dians kill him tor hid flesh, which
when smoked Is said to be as delicious
as a Kentucky ham, although It has a
certain musky flavor. The capybara
makes a ~sound when aiarmed^eome-
what between a dog's bark and a pig's
grunt. He was once called the tiydro-
choerus,, or water hog, anjl lives on a,
vegetable diet

Testing the Insane.
Sir Douglas Straight told an amus-

ing story at the dinner of the Journey-
men Hairdressers' Trade Boclety. He
remembered, ^hen a young barrister,
gojng into a barber shop to be shaved.
He was a little startled to see the wo-
man behind the counter staring at Mm
from time to time through the glas^.
door, when he got outside the shop a
policeman, said, "I am very glad to
find! you have come out," explaining
that his 'anxiety was due to the fact
that tbe barber came out of a lonajlc
asylum the previous week, and aa he
had been acting queeply again his rela-
tives were wondering whether they
"vrould have to send him back to the,
asylum.—London Standard.

A Standing Rule.
Jones had just run ,over to 1 see If

Mr. and %Irs. Blank would go to the
theater with .them. Mrs. Blank was
awfully sorry—she would so much like
to- go—but unfortunately Blank was
out. Probably he was at the club.
She would telephone. The following
conversation ensued:

"213A .Gerrard, please. Hello! Is
this the —'• club? Is my husband
there ? Hello! Not there ? Sure ?
Well, all right then. But hold on. How
do you know? 1 haven't even told you
my name."

"There ain't nobody's husband here
•••""-never!" was the wise attendant's re-
pjly.r-London Tatler. N

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
> Ctiildren's Favorite

—OOIUE8"

Ooughs, Oolds, Croup and
Whooping Cough.'

Tblsremedjrlft fdmoua f

Prioe 36 sts; Large Size, GO eta.

A Curious Faot.
"I Have some Tery strong letters of

Introduction," safd the caller
"My friend," aus-wered Senator Sor-

ghum, "I don't rely(tooXar on com-
munications of thatjiina A man will
gltfe yon a letter of introduction de-
scribing you as possesBed of every no-
fyle quality In human nature and in the
next bieath refuse to indorse your note
for $20"-•Washington Star

A Bad Outlook.
Mothei — Dorothv, I have to be scold-

ing you all the time! Dorothy—Well,
all 1 can say, mamma, is I'm sorry for
Hfe man whp gets vou for a mother In-
law —Smith's Magaeine '

A lazy man goes tar, and he who
shuns, labor labors doublv. — Greek
Piovett)



COMMON'
' COUNCIL

iT^Hon, Junell , 1907 x

Special meeting Comm^0011110*1'
^Present, Mayor FoitfeV tf % $™f*m

mm Crahan, Bennett and JleFftrl^iid,
't Minutes ot'previbiis meeting .&*& a n d

approved.
Alderman John eratian Introduced the

-- following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the, proposed act to

amend the charter of the ctty of Fulton In
relation to providing for a hospital fun*
by taxation heretofore passed by the Leg-
islature of the State of New York is
hereby approved.

Alderman Brannan.Crahan, MeFarland,
Bennett, Aye.

JMoved to adjourn.

"Business session called to order by
Mayor Foster.

Alderman Bennett Introduced the fol-
'lowing and moved its adoption;

Resolved, That the request of John N.
Folford, Commander of Post Schenck, Q.
A. R. for $100 for the aid of Indigent sol-
diers and sailors be granted, amV'the clerk
be directed to draw an order from the
Poor Fund for the amount.

Alderman Erannan, Crahan, McFar-
land, Bennett, Aye.

Alderman TJenuett introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the moDthly report of
Chamberlain G. S. EBegardus be accepted
and placed on file.

Aldermen Brani)n.n,Cr»haB, McFarland,
Bennett, Aye. ,

Alderman McFarland introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, 'Tha t the bill of Robert R.
Dodge of $75.00 for drawing Assessors'
block map be paid from the General City
fund and the clerk be directed to draw an
order for the amonnt.

Alderman Brannan, Oahan, McFar-
land, Bennett. Aye.

Moved bv Alderman McFarland, sec*
onded by Alderman Bennett that com-
munication of Syracuse nod Ontario Rail-
road Company be laid on table till future
meeting. Carried.

Moved to adjourn for one week. .
CITY OF FDLTON, sa:

I hereby certify that the above reso-
intions were duly adopted at a meeting of
the Common Council of the City of Fulton,
held at tb© City Hall, on the 11th day of
Juno, li»02.

W. A. HARRISON,
City Clerk.

Approved this llth day of June 1907.
J , M. FOSTER, Mayor.

• Don't Try Uncertain Recipes.
It is entirely unnecessary to experi-

ment with this, that and the other rec-
ipe. Get from your grocer, for 10
cents, a package of ,"OUR-PIB" Prep-
aration—Lemon, Chocolate or Custard
•—for making pies that are sure to be
good. 7-10

The Joka W«« on Her.
A woman tnamber of the bar In New

York gtve^ to our coi-r.^pondant the
following ourrt̂ iXMHlriuv < tb tbft res-
ervation that no uunii'i Khali bo quotctl.

"I am oiw of the low women," she
aays, "who can see a jo^e «ven 11 alin-
ed at myself., I d* nqt feel that in tills
cagej came offijtrat best"

This 5fs£ fetter v#as Tfrom a man law-
yer and wasjts_£oUows:

JSsSt^fte" Slantc—Welt̂ rae to the com'
promlae aa proposed iin your favor ot this
d£Lt& Kot because^ *ytmr client'has a Just
rifeKt fo such settlement, but from the
faCt that We do not care to-, open"^ con-
test with,& woman lawyer. .-'' ••

To which this reply was sent:
Gentlemen—i note yours ftereelnfe to a

settlement, although I Cftnriot congratu-
late you On your gallantry In begging the
question, • Like the original Adam, you
seem Inclined tb hide behind a woman's
petticoat.

And the following letter closed the
correspondence:

Dear MIsa Blank—rf you will turn to the
early pages of Genesis you will discover
that Eve did not wear a petticoat.

—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Find the Answer,
A certain young man took his beat

girl to the theater. During the evening
she'complained of not feeling well, and
they left before the show was over.
He took her home, and when he said
good night the girj was pretty sick.
Next day it turned o*ut that she had
diphtheria. Thfjn the young man began
to wonder If he was booked for a siege
with tbe disease too. He called on a
physician he knew to ask about It.

The physician heard the young man's
tale. "Well," said he at the conclusion
of It, "I think your chances to catch
the disease depend on how you said
good night to the young lady."

The young man was quiet a moment.
Then he said: "Doctor, I'm much oblig-
ed. If that's the case, I'm not in dan-
ger."

The young man went out A minute
later he stuck his head In the door.
"Say, doc." he said, "diphtheria don't
go very hard with strong, healthy
young men. does it?"—Denver Post.

BLISS EXCURSION, WASHING-

TON, D. C , and

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION

ir you are Interested In either or both,
send tor circular giving full particulars.
Date ot next Excursion. May 27.

A. K Carter^ 137 Turman; Street,
Syracuse, N. Y.

Receipts and Payments for May, 1907, City of fulton.
Cash on hand April jo, 1907 $ 465 66
Cash in Citizens' National Bank 27,29782
Cash in First National Bank ,.... 27,34 "
Receipts in May: 16,268 22

Cash on hand May 31, 1907 g 494 03
Cash in Citizens' National Bank 25,349 03
Cash in First National Bank 26,704 84
Payments in May *i8,825 88

Balance
Apr.3Q,'o7

.Improvement.^ 1,302 59
Water J h 9A&3 3T

Public Works. 1,841 99
Sewer 939 16
Fire - 5,63625
General City.. S59 00
Police 998 4S
Poor . . . . _ . . . . . , 144 °&--
School . . . X / . . 14,762 29
West Side Sewer ,44 74
Sprinkling, 1906 602 52
Excise../. 1,135 5°
Special Claims 467 16

Ret?
Ma

S 965 49
,37 59

13,448 So
1,841 99

939 '<<
5,671,4s

900 56

?7",:J73 78

Payments Journal Balance
May,'07 Items May 31/07

* 88 g J2952

93
60' 52

5

397 45

5,069 73
6

5,785 '

1752
6,475 35

6 l l ^ MX<M<
'S6 32 957 74

3 . 2 9 J 8 2 17,253 75
S 25 K; 36 49

620 04
3,000 00 4,610 85

37

538,21705 £5,015 00813,431.J9«

City tax—East side—Due city, 1907
City tax—West side— Que city, 1907
City Tax—Fees
Receipts from funds above

Total Receipts.. 816,26822 1

0. S. BOGARDUS, City Chamberlain..

ress and EsstContaJns neither
OpumtMorpbine notiflnEtat

Njtac OTIC.

Apeaecrneflieay lor
tion.SoBrStoiMeh.
Worms ,Convulsions,Feverish
uess and L<Jss OF StEEP,

tXACT COPrOF VBABSEB

For Infants and Children.

t h e Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears

In
Use

for Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TI*H OSRTAU*

Women Who Wear WML
It 1> Mtanlshlnt hair cratt » ehuf* *

fow yours of married ll[»» often nuts In
the appearance and disposition of many
women. Tho freshness, tho charm, tba
brilliance vanish Ilka the bloom from a
poach which Is rudolj handled. Th«
matron Is only a dim shadow, a I&lnt «ch»
at the charming maid™. There are two
reason* for this^chjjnj*, lenoranc* vtaW
neglect. BW ybasg woman «ppra>l»ta
the shock to the tystua through the
clmngo which comeo with nurrlago «n<
motherhood; Many neglect to deal with
the unpleasant pelvlb drains »od weak-
nesses whlch'too often asm* wjli nMt
Mage and motherhood, not nnderetoodlng
that this secret drain Is robbing the check
ot Its freshnea* knd tbe fom M It)
fairness. - •- • . - • - . . -•*,

As snrely ai the general health mflert
when there Is deHigeiaent of the heaWi
ot the^dellcate womlnttofgtitt, to vanti

•teB$a organs irSsSStaWlaheii 10
.theToce aj^UPllMroiteB w(M«st;

to the Tact in r>n*Wd comeRRttQ J J a i l "
a. million women hav« fon
happiness Inthn^Tn? nr, f | f f c ^ i ^

en strong and elck women well. IngTedf*
ento on label—contains no alcohol or;
harmlnl habit - forming drugs. Mad*
wholly of those native, American, modlo-
Inal roots moat highly recommended by
leading medical authorities of all the sev-
eral schoota of practice for the oura of
woman's peculiar ailments. .

For nursing fflothers,or for those broken^
flown In health by too frequent bearing ol
children, also for the expectant mothers,
to prepare the system for the coming of
baby and making Its advent easy and'
almost painless, there fa no medicitfe quite
so good aa "Favorite Prescription." I t
can do no harm In any condition of the
system. It is a moat potent invigorating
tonic and strengthening nervine nicely
adapted to woman's delicate system by a
physician of large experience In the treat-
ment of woman's peculiar ailments.

Dr. Pierce may be consulted by lette*
free of charge". Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Inatituta,
Buffalo, N. Y.

The jor.y Jesters.
"Mr. Midiileu un. .\i: ut-sirc's to pro

pound a que^nou."
"Very well, Mr. T:iin1i«>."
"Why do .ley dvi^naip dm iwiuntlful

southern vt'Kfialik' as ;ih watermelon?"'
"That's easy. ISecfiuise it makes you!"

month witter."
!"No-»nar near de answer. It's called

ah watermelon Iseease.^o' t'St it ID de

"Spfakin' ob <ie spring reminds me,"
broke In the other end man. " l l a ole
daddy .veiU out to gir some water one
day an1 he litrae fell In ah spring."

"Was he drowned 7"
•'Fie wai-n't zactly drowned, but It

done killed him."
"That's strung* He fell In tbe spring

and was killed-'"-

"But he wasn't drowned?"
"Xo. sah."
"Well, did be die In the spring?"
"No, sah; he died in de fait."
"Our golden vofc-rd tenor, Mr. VIo

Lett, will contribute that heart touch-
ing ballad entitled, 'Warden, Brash
Those Locks Away; I Yearn for Lib-
erty.' "—Harper's Weekly.

Definition of a Box Car.
Not all the Instruction given to yoangr

railroad men Is Intensely serious. The
following definition was recently of-
fered j. to a beginner: "A bos car • be-
longs 'to the fowl family. During the
spring and summer months it can be
found in nearly every part of the coun-
try, its favorite haunts being railway
tracts, and it is easy to capture. In
the autumn, however, like certain oth-
er fowls, it goes into hibernation or
flies ,to other ' climes. Scattered in-
stances are known where specimens
are captured during the - autumn
months. A lasso or a well greased
switch rrew Is sometimes used In snar-
ing tbe box car, but main strength is
the best weapon. In any case the
hunter must be vefty wary, as any
noise like the fluttering of a waybill
•will make the quarry disappear. Some
railways own large flocks of domesti-
cated bos cars, but they are carefull;.
guarded 'during the closed season. The
wild box car when caught and fairly
well loaded becomes perfectly statlon-
ary."-~San Francisco Argonaut

_ ! -
A Losing Game.

Not long ago a new Turfelsh bath es-
tablishment was organized, and as is
the, custom the promoters went oat t^
form a regular clientele. The account?
of what a Turkish bath would accom-
plish were, most glowing. 'Among tbe
men approached was a German saloon
1st. Hia complaint -was obesity, an was
uhovru by the faet that be waa betovr
the average height and weighed 200
pounds. <:

"Now, It is like this," explained th«
masseur when the Gterrnan had been
Inveigled to take a look Into the bath-
house, "i will guarantee to take off
two pounds a^eaeh bath^f .*• ••

"Vat!" exclaimed the kaiser 's former
•ubjeet -*5X^O^;SKXIXM!|S -•iq̂ bV̂ EMS* hath!
Achv dot weans von, hno.dre]t baths and
den no man. Neini I dlnlt I take dem
notIw*-Coiumbu8 Dispatch.

The language o f the face and ma;
ner Is the Instantaneous shorthand «i
the mlud,' which Is very quickly i eart -
Success Maimslne

GO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Count Okuma,
The Japanese

Grand Old Marv
1 the feeling about

America tn. Japan?' and
"What te the feeling about
J&pan ,1a America T are

two questions th£t -are being aefeed
;*1th a good deal of frequency tn the
^respective (Kwjgtrfes, and the apewe^
a*e varloos. "Japan fe not looking ..*ir

says Henry W. Denlson,
atlvteer to th6 Japanese for-

eign office. "They wajit war with vs,
feeling that they woaS win," says an
American, who has lived fourteen
years In-Japan bi a private letter to a
Well known Ma^ Worker. At a ban-
Quet In Tokyo'.JSeftttfly Vice AAroiraJ
iWatsumo-to stated that Japan would
\hot reach the highest ftf&Sd of the lad-
der until she had had a war with Eng-
Mnd or Ajoerica, adding that he.pre-
ferred America, and thought that fa a
quick war Japan would soon compel
her adversary to seek terms of peace.
On t he other hand, the words of
friendship epoken by General Knrobl
In hi* tonr of the United States" had a
sinct'rp sound, and most people in tlris
country were disposed to tak& them at
ihefr fj.ee value. The fact that the
anti-Japanese agitation on the Pacific
coast, originating in the San Francisco
schon] inrident, was fanned Into flame
again t>v the riots In which Japanese
workmen and restaurant keepers were
attacked ts by many held to show that
,the nutic>n will have the Japanese
problem to face in some form for a
good while to come. The situation
glve^ n new interest to the characters
of tlic ip.'irti'ng Japanese statesmen and
awakens curiosity as to their attitude
fbwnnl foreigners, especially our own
nation. Much weight is attached under
these circumstances 'to the views-of Ja-
pan's "Brand old man," Count Shige-
nobu Okuma, ex-premier and ap to a
few months affo active leader of the
Progressive party. Count Okuma while
the «'nr with Russia was In progress
expressed the opinion that If the Japa-
nese won it they would Seek by ob-
servance of the utmost courtesy and
cordiality toward foreigners to estab-

The Care of Live Stock.

If the testimony of great numbers ot
the readers of The New-York Tribune
Farmer is a fair basis for the formation
of a correct, opinion/then what is
known as its Veterinary Department is
everywhere esteemed felgbly. It is,
however, more than a veterinary de-
partment. Dr. 0. D. Hmeud, who has
bad charge of it for more than five
years, every week answers very many
questions in rejjard to every variety ot
livestock known to the American farm,
not aloue prescribing medicines and
treatment, but telling how the diseases
might have been prevented, anti laying
down specific rules for feed and care in
health, in sickness and in convales
cence. Everv farmer keeps some live-
stock—good veterinarians are scarce.

Each inquirer is fully answered, bat
Dr. Sixiead goes far beyond this; he be-
lieves that any in tor in at ion1 which one
intelligent funnel*needs is also needed
by hundreds and thousands of others,
and he often so^broadens his answer as
to make it a complete essay on the sub-

1. \

| \ !

1
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JAPANESE SECTION OF OKTTMAS HOME.

lish and beautify, the position they had
won by force of arms. He declared
that his countrymen were a peaceful
rather than an aggressive race, that
the Chinese were absolutely unaggres-
elve and that -there was no such thing
as a real ^"yellow peril."

Recently his party has taken an atti-
tude of opposition to the government
aa to its friendly policy with America.

Count bkuma, though no longer the
actiy^ leader of the Progressive party,
Is still consulted by It as of yore. The
present situation puts him in a position
more or leas antagonistic to America,

Coxmt Okuma is likened by Henry
George, Jr.f who visited him n short
time ago, to the statesman whom tbe
Democrats of America regard as the
founder of their party, Thomas Jeffer-
son, Hip political followers resort to
his liome "at Waseda, in the outskirts
of Tokyo, much as Jefferson's follow-
ers used to go to Monticello for their*
lender's advice Like Jefferson, he !s a
man of fine personal tastes, of culture
and' fortune, the founder of a univer-
Rity and In private life somewhat of
au aristocrat, yet Is democratic In hia
political teachings. He regards with
concern the concentration of wealth
and of population and the sinister In-
fluence of truBts. In the Interview
w\th Mr. George hcwclted the fact that
the MltaUl' and Iwasakl families, tbe
Vanderbilts and Astors of JapaB, bad
fortunes of about $1,000,000. each about
thirty years ago, and this was thought
a Terr large sum at the time, but t&ay
have sinco Increased to about $50,000,-
000 each. Count Okuma, who -has now
rounded his seventieth, yeari. was a
poor boy and In becoming rich has not
forgotten wlwt'ft means to be poo*,
having used his wealth In many ways
for .the benefit of hia couijtrynien. H^
lives the simple life, and his residence
is by no means the kind of a bouse an
average American .of hie wealth and
station would choose as ft home* It
has two sections—one Japanese, the
other European. Ttie latter Is carpeted,
with a large leather covered atyan |n
the center and comfortable chairs of
various kinds scattered about There
are tables and bookcases imd similar
furniture. The Japanese "section Is
what Americans would call very plain
and has sliding bcreens and papered
windows, %'hp home Is surrounded,
however, like eveiy typical Japanese
home, with a beautiful flower garden.
Across 1he street from his estate Is tho
University of Waseda, which he found-
ed and endowed Though "out of poll'

A New Orleans woman was thin.
Becauae she did not extract sufficient

nourishment from her food.
She took Scott9* Emulsion.
Result:
She gained a pound a day in weight

AU. DRUGGISTS* 50c. AND $1.00

Who fro Dravolo Wu.
Fra IMavolo waa the hlcfenatae gtrexk

Michele Pezza, a celebrated renegade
monk and Italian brigand, who taraa
born In 1760. It should be noted that
the opera of Auber has nothing in com-
mon with Fra Dlavolo. but the name,
Pezza was first a stocking weaver*
then a soldier In the Neapolitan army,
then a soldier In the pope's service, and1

anally he became a monk, but was'ex-
pelled, (n the mountains of Oalabrta
Pezza took to brlgandag^, and such.
was his notoriety and so great were hia
cruelties that the people nicknamed
him Fra Diavolo. It Is consoling to
know that he was eventually executed
la 18O6.-New York American.

ject discussed, A year or two ago Mr.
B. Walker MeKeen, of Fryeburg, Me.,
said in a meeting of farmers that a val-
uable horse had been attacked with a
disease of which he had known noth-
ing uutil hei had recently read of
it in The New-York Tribune Farmer;
what Dr. Smead had taught him en-
abled him to save his horse. Another
farmer arose and said he had liad a
similar experience, five or sis hun-
dred dollars saved in one town by one
Copy of the papet • C C. Waller, M. D.,
of North Troy, Vt., writes to Dr. Smead,
under date of April 23: "I desire to ex-
press my gratitude to you through The
New-York Tribune Farmer, and to say
that I regard ;you as the most able,
practical and thoroughly safe writer of
the present age, aud to express my hope
that you may live to serve tbe farmer
and our dumb friends for many years
to come."

The regular price of The New-York
Tribune Farmer is One {Dollar a year,
The Fulton Times $1.25 per year, but
we wiU send it with The Times, both
papersjonejyear for $1.50.

Getting Rid of His Cards.
The other day one of the members,

raw to London, was Introduced to-tt
party of ladles In the dining room of
the house of commons. As he left no
gravely presented each lady with his
card. A friend ventured to hint that
this was carrying politeness too far for
Ixiudon customs, "Sure,1 uas the re-
ply, "it didn't matter. I had 200 of
them printed. And I've chinged my
address anyway, so' they re no use to
me."—Leeds Mercury.

Not to Be Overlooked.
Rlobbs—VVIJT does Subbubs hate ate

next door neighbor so? Slobs-^h©
man built « high spite fence Blobbs—
Well, t must say that fen t an easy
thing to overlook.—Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

Umbrellas In Battle. ,
It Is conceivable that the officers of

Wellington's day thought him a terri-
ble old bully. He actually forbade
umbrellas in battle I He expected them
not only to expose and sacrifice their
lives at the word of command, but ac
tually to rldk the tarnishing of their
beautiful uniforms in the rain whlcn
fell during a battle near Bayonne. He
(aw tbe Greuadiers sheltering under a
forest of umbrellas and sent off Lord
Hill with this message: "Lord Welling-
ton does not approve" of the use of um-
brellas during the enemy's firing and
will- not allow the 'Gentlemen's Sons'
to make themselves ridiculous In the
eyes of the army." After the battle
Colonel Tynflng was reprimanded by
the duke for permitting the offense.
Bald the great man, "The guards In
uniform may, when on duty at St.
James', carry umbrellas If they please,
but in the field It la not only ridiculous
but unmllltary." Let it not be forgot-
ten, however, that the delinquents,
dandles though they were, proved
themselves among the bravest .when
fighting was going on.—St. James' Ga-
zette.-

What a Hatpin Revealed.
A certain large millinery establish-

ment mafcea a _specialty of women's
trimmed hats at $S and $10. It Is cut-
ting largely into the trade of the email-
or high priced dealers. A short time
ago a woman o£ fashion went Into tbs
establishment mentioned and tried ob
several hats, but found nono to suit
her. Before going out she missed a
valuable hatpin. A careful search
failed to bring It to light and Its dis-
appearance remained a mystery. A
few days later the customer, still look-
ing for a suitable hat, visited one of
the expensive millinery shops to the
city. Among the hats shown to her,
non« of which was priced lower than
$85, was one that closely resembled
one of th« hats she had tried on In the
ten dollttT store. She took It op to ex-
amine ll more closely. As she felt
the trimming she noticed that the end
of a hatpin w^s concealed1 beneath a
bunch of artificial flowers. Drawing It
out, she discovered It to be her missing
hatpln.—New Tort Tribune.

fh Mitigation. v . , \
.Judge—Prisoner, have you anything

to, say to the .court before sentence is.
pronounced? Prisoner—I beg the cotrirt
to consider.the yont£ of my attorney,—
White and Black. v

Everv Woman Will Be Interested.
If you have pains ID the back, Urin-

ary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, aud
want a certain, pleasant herb cure for
woman's ills, try Mother Gray's Austra-
lian-Leaf. It Is a safe and never-failing
monthly regulator. At Druggists or by

•• — • -- * >trivw» vnvvr y
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Grip Quickly Knocked Out.
"Some weeks ago during the sever®

winter weather both my wife and my-
self contracted severe colds which
speedily developed into the worst
kind of la grippe with all its miaerabla
symptoms," says Mr. J . E Bgleston of
Maple Landing, Iowa. "Kneea and
joints aching, muscles sore, head
stopped up, eyes and nose running,
with alternate spells of chills and
fever. We began using .Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, aiding the same with
a double dpse of Chamberlain's Stom-*
ach and Liver Tablets, and by its lib-
eral use soon completely knocked out
the grip." Sola by H. C. Giesler, Drugj-
gist

You Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself
Don't worry

y,o 11 r corres-
pondent I

Don't wrlti-l*^?;* i

toy tinud tba ——
tak«e nim fciir,'
to make oui
tha' may Iea\
him in doubt-
that he can t
easily read.

And don't fill out legal papo/fl 01 card
memos—or make out accounts or hotel
menus In your own hand writing.

It loots bad, reflects on your standing
makes people think you can't afford a
stenographer, and is sometimes ambig-
uous.

You can write flout your letters—make
oiitanabBtraet^fliltnan insurance pol-
icy enter your card memos—make out
pou accounts, or a hotel menu—or do any
kiod of writing you need, on a Dot,
size or thickness of paper and space, any
way you wanfc on

OLIVER

You cftlt write any of these things your-
self If you do not happen to have a aten-
OfiTapn.611."

Tor you can easily learn, witlt ft Uttle
practice, to' write just as-rapidly, and &s
perfectly, as an expert operator on the
OLIVER. Because the OJU1VER ia ti»e
sfaftplifled typewriter. And you can. bee
every Word yon write. About 80 per cent
more durable than any otner typewjriter.
Because li nas about 80 per cwnt Jesa wear-

th t th twriters

every Word yon write. About 80 per cent
more durable than any otner typewjriter.
Because li nas about 80 per cwnt Jesa wear-
ine points than most other typewriters.

80 pel-' cent easleri to write 'With than

eannotbeadlUBt
with which i t Is
t t mrt

. Than •machines wl
,ed to any special e
imjpoBBtDle to wrii

„ policies, or, qa\il:sL,. ,
you buy expensive special
requiring experts to operate.

; Yon can acyaet the OfclVEB to my
reasonable apace—yon can write on any
reasonable size and. thickness of paper,
riebt out to tSeveiy ea«e,-wifenont fheai J
ol-any expensive attachment or Special
skill,and yohr work will bea^ttappear-

§hrm& OLIVER is the typewriter loir
the floater,, the lawyer, j b e losoianoe
agent, the merchant, the hotel proprietor
-jor any man who does his own. writtng.

Write ua now forour booklet Oft simple
fled featnres of the OuXVER,

The Otivet Typewriter Co,
Wabash Are* aad'Manioc

CHICAGO, - -, - - ILLINOIS

ii"' Brbs. 55 fast Street
Art Local Agents fot

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
Demonstrations CbcirfuBf Circa

- .,.' "-' Vfhooe'W

To Stay

j count Is fttUl a great power In tho land,
1 and his mdrlcc Is sought by bis ralar.

'Address, 'l'he Mother Uray Co.,
N. Y,

s
2-5

Tho SiASON JIKTHOD, 1 ndont6d at t

4 trait Wftrtt* profit* otcmreHt A
Cancer lnstttulo,Br#«»waj e n . 6«h St., N.



EVERY DAY THIS WEEK
Informal Opening and Special

We Invite You to View the Improvements flade in O\ir Greater Store and at
the 3arne Time Share in the Feast of Bargains Prepared for the Occasion

NEW DEPARTENTS
k Candy Store
A Book Section i
A Furniture peparment
A Jewel**} Stofe
A Piano Salon

11 Crockery and Housefuraishlngs

WHILE theie remains quite a little to do in the way of painting, decorating, etc., before our enlarged and remhd
eled store will be ready for a formal opening, the major portion of the work has been completed A' mwra
reanangeraent of stock's for Jhe better—elegant, new elevators and a,splendid and commodious basement at

some of the notable features which; we de'sire to introduce to you: So to make it interesting and pleasant fcfr vnhl
come and s?et acquainted with the; new order of, things, we are going to give you a three days'-bargain feast 'that V,
make your visit |-rofitable as well. COftJE. f .. . .. • -' • * •• ',- • "

I"'
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Wonderful Bargains, in

Suits, Skirts, Waists,sand Children's Coats

$5 98 Silk Coats. This Sale
<$3 98

For this sale 50 Silk Coats, lined
throughout Mzes ?4 to 44,'
worth i$ OS S lie Prite ,-

Linen and Lawn Skirt Sale
We have selling control of the only
Linen Skirts that are guaranteed not to
shrink. Every skirt 4$ and 5 yaris
full—made of shrunk union linen. SI. 98.
AH Linen shrunk, $2.30 to S7.50.
Black Lawn Skirts

1.98:

Second Floor
7%c Wals£s«for 29c

20 dozen percale Waists, navy and
gray stripes, all sizes put in sale for •

29c
(Only One to a Customer)

$198 for Children's Coats,
^ Worth $350
We will give tfie children-is chance,
Alh$3.5o Coats put in one
lot for ^. .,;...

$25 Stilts for TSiis Sale $10
A!I of our $25.00 Wool Suits put in
this sale for the phenom-^
enal price * .....

25 Suits Worth Up to $15,
For $5.98

Only one to a customer, 'for we believe
when *re give away Suits like this we
should let as many as possible have a
chanJetq_get a bargain. Don't mis-
take these for cheap, shoddy Suits.
They are not.

100 Dozen Lawn Waists 98c
and $123

Last week in New York we purchased
loo dozen fine Lawn Waists, made to
sell for 8>2 oo to fc 50, at less than half
.price,'owing to the coB spring. For
this opening we will give you a $2.00
wjfist for 98c, a $2,56 flfr
Waist for »P

Crockery and Housefurnishirsg'
Department

[utiful Cut Glass Olive Dish, in four different cuts, worth up to < £ | (
Special for this, sale only •• .. . . - *4*«i

^hina Salad Bowls, assorted decorations Worth up to $i 25.
-fhis sale . , . . . . , *

who like the gain1* of Croquet—a fine hard maple set, 8 balls and
orth §1 25 Special for this sale

^rasgaiiar 69c Wash Bench Special fop this sale .. . , I ^ I C

Floor

New Jewelry and Watch Oept
i mDortant department, under the management of Mr Charles L Becker, prom

bl} be a fe tfurc of our business The fact that you can bu> all kinds of Jewelrv,
ware, Diamonds and \VdtfJies at Dry Goodb prices u ill be a pleasing inno\p-
> buyers Howard, WaitfUrfi, Elgin, Swiss Watches, all grades,

I-SoiS Gold Cuff Links, worth 2>s oo. Sale Price , . . . $4 00
[ Sei^-Gald Scarf Pins, worth $j?2$ Sale Price $1 75
I -^eiki Gold Lockets, worth *5 50 Sale Price . $4 00

lifi'oold Brooches, woith $4 50 Sale Puce. . , S3 75
ftr a Floor—South Store

Chapped Co
SYRACUSE', NEW YORK

Shoes and Oxfords
r50 paits6Ladies Tan Biu-
her Oxtorcb, pur .-,

Good vaiue at S2 =;o,
120 purs Lidies TinOx-
fords piir ... * .
Value $3.00.

9S pairs Ladies, $3.50 Tan Blucher
Oxfords for „ , $3.00 pair
Children's tan Oxfords and Shoes

-SI 00, $1.25 apd, $1.50 a pair
Misses'tan Oxfords and Shoes
$1.25, $1 50 arid $2 .00 a pair.
Misses'.and Children's White Ox-
fords - •'•'•
•$100, $1.25 and $1.50 n pair
Misses' and Children's Pas Colt
Oxfords and Strap Slippers
$125, $150, $ 2 0 0 and $2 50
300 pairs Ladies' White and Tan
Sea Island Gibson Ties •

$1 25 to $2 50 a pair
Boys' and Youths' Shoes for Dress
and school wearat low prices, j
—Main-Floor—South Store. '

Mttslin Underwear Section

One lot of Lawn Dressing Jackets,
regular 1% value. (Special fur this
sale f 23c

"One lot of Lawn Dressing Jackets,
in daintypattern, regular 50c value.
Special at- ,. • 39c*
One lot of Dotted Swiss Dressing'
Jackets, regular 75c value. Special
at 50c
One jot of Infants' Caps, regular
50c, 75c and- 98c values. To be
closed out at 15c each
One lot of Cotton Taffeta Skirts,
regular §2.98 values. Special at

8
Second Floor.

Handkerchiefs, Opening
Sale. Prices

200 dozen Women's hemstitched fine
cambric handkerchiefs, 5c qual- ~y^
ity. Opening sale price, each... * ^

75 dozen.-Women's all linen hem-
stitched Handkerchiefs, 8c quality
for 5c each
Women's all linen s hemstitched
Handkerchiefs, i2^c "quality, ior
opening sale 7c each
100 dozen Women's all linen hand-1

worked letter initial Handkerchiefs,
i2^c quality, opening sale- prite

...i...8c each
25 dozen Men's al^ linen,, plain,
fancy plaids and plain mercerized
Handkerchiefs, 12Jc to '25c'lnqual-
ties, all for 8c each
100 dozen Men's all linen initial
Handkerchiefs, laundered artd in

all letters, 15c quality, for box of
6 "... 69c,or t2Jc each
125 dozen Men's all linen hem-
stitched Handkerchiefs, all hems,
19c quality, opening sale price ,

.". :. I2|c each

Three Art Goods Bargains

No. 1.
25 dozen sample Pillow Tops, stamped,
tinted, all good designs, jio two* alike,
25c to 75c values; any one In the lot for
Opening Sale, each ..„ I2^c

No. 2. ,
50 dozen is and 18-jjich Renais-

- „ sance center pieces, ali hand made,
any one worth 50c. Opening sale
price all for 25c each

No i .
1 gross Striped Tapestry Pillow
slips, 25c v'alue. Opening sale
price.... :.;.,/..:..,. 14c each

fhreeToflet Counter Bargains
No. 1.

4 gross 1 oz. 'bottles quadruple Per-
fumes, all odors, worth 15c. Opening
Sale price, two only to a! customer •
each ^QQ

• No . 2.

15 cases Imported Castile Soap,
- white and mottled,, worth 12J0

./Opening sa!e price.6k far i-lb bar
- . No. 3.

1 gross Calder's" Dentine, worth
25c. iOpening sale-price...10c bottle

Toothsome Candy at Special
Prices

Brown's Chocolate Cro-
quettes. Worth'25c 1b , for..

Coconnut Cream Bon Bons, worth
20c lb., for 15c 1b
Cuckoo Caramels. .,. 20c lb
Golden Moiasses Kisses. Special
for J...L-. !> ftclb
—Main Thoroughfare—beyond ele-
vators.

5 Gross Japanese Silk Fans
for Decorations

-Views of well known buildings about
the city, regular price from 10c to 15c
Opening sale price

Sc Each
Two only ttra customer.

Emnroidery Bargains
50 pieces 15 to 18-inch corset cover and
flouncing, cambric'and nainsook em-
broiaeries, 39c values. Open-
ing sale price, yard T

Gloves
300 dozen Long and Hhort. Gloves, the
kind wanted at present; much under
price. 45 dozen 16-button length light
wejght lisle gloves in1 black, all
sizes, 79c quality, for, pair......

35 dozen i6-button;length silk lisle
,,fabric Gloves, in black only, all
sizes, 1$1.25 qualitv for....79c pair

jo'dozen, 16-button length black
English lisle mousquetaire Glov es
$1.50 quality, for....^ 31-00 pair

75 dozen 16-buttoro length double
finger tipped,' extia weight silK
Gloves, from best American man-
ufacturers, in light blue, pink, tan
gray, navy, black and white; $2.00
quality for opening sale only

' • • • • • . • • SI.50\p.i!r

16-buton length lace lisle Mitts in
' black and white, 75c qualitv_ for

50s pair
^Children's elbow lisle silk finish

Gloves,.*! 00 quality for..75c pair

75 dozen Women's 2-clasp. length
finest quality English lisle Gloves,
in tan, mode, gray and white, sam-
ple pairs, 50c, 75c and $1.00 qual-
ties, all for, 29c pair

3 Lace Bargains
150. pieces Torchon Lace edges and
insertions, 5c to 9c values. ^
Opening sale price, for yard*.. ̂ ? C

50 pieces Cluny hce edges ahttjn-
sertfOTis, ecru and white, 12JC and
15c values, all for 5c yard
25 pieces Oriental lace edges, 4 to
7 inches wide, white and ecru, 50c

to 89c qualities, opening sale price
a" for 25c yard

A Parasol Bargain
Jus t 75 of lliem to Sell '

73 erabVdidery trimmed white Parasols
new styles, $[.25 value. Opening
sale all for, each :.....89c

An Umbrefla Bargain

2W fist'black tape edge union Taffeta
Umb,-ellas,horp,silver, gold,.gun metal I
and natural wood handles, Si.25 to-
ll.So qualities. Opening sale price,
each 89c

Veiling .
S,ooo yards plain and dottej Tuxedo
and other fancy mesh veilings, black
white and colors, 25c and 35c qualities.
Opening sale: All kinds for '

12! 2c Yard

&al Estate For S$e
lent or Exchange

HSie United Realty Co., at No.
<So West Fourth Street, has a
large list of homes for sale or
rent! also small farms which,
•can be benight cheap .and on
•raisy terms. Pine building Ipls"
an ali parts of fli£ qtjr, ata} a
$m& manufacturin ^Iftt
saty for Salev Vfp 1)a
ibestfarm in Osi teu ,
i5y465 an acre ^ i w f ^
Bjsgs. creamery cheese factory
^aSsi lo . Fine restaurant dotA'g |

.aS"<'ii business, alst> stverai* •
UHftels in state. If yiHyyisti t<) '
ifc®', renter exdiang^ give us
jL<ufL I can save you a s per

, ' «$snt on your Insurance.

? . m, WARD, Manager

/Veterarts' Reunion.

The 19tlf annual reunion of the
184th Regiment was held oa the Fair
grounds on Wednesday, about seventy
boys in blue being present The day

t!i^as magnificent and gloved moit en-
joyable to all Who were present The

I morning -was devoted to'visiting and
at the completton of the appetizing
dinner the animal election of officers
•was held, resulting as follows.
_ Honorary president, Colonel W G.
Robinson; president, «Major Fergu-
sort-S secretary. Dr Simpson; treas
urer, Amos Youmans

Letters weie read bom absent mem-
bers and addresses were made by
Colonel "Robinson, Major Ferguson,

g Wadley and others The ad-
of-me oc&sion Was made by the

.MARRIED.
, daaghtet of
W t h. .sna Mrs , Edward

" fflfc, ffiVed Wilson have been united
t|y the Rev. J . ju Littds-

tii 'Mrs Ktchaid Eider an-
jaoblioe Mie apprdachlpg marriage o£
iOAs* <a»ugl»t«r, MtBS Nellte Mae
H H % Mr v Homer S. Phelps, ths

^Je solemnized, At the hprae
d parents iw Ljwna street

, » n Jiiuo .26.
' Vv jit*. Joseph ^loan Sfid Miss H^rti

, i*1 jriat -wai *e united fn matriage one d carriage on
J'" le l 27, jtf the Churoi »t

l t e O t t i Mr.

,Rev John Riehaids, pastor of the
First Methodist church

The meeting of the association next
fiat, the twentieth, will be in honor
of the occasion, and to mai* it spe-

following ...pommittee waSyh
.appointed!

Mx and Mrs. P. C. Moaner, Fulton;
Mr. and Mrs E- Brown, (Sranby, Mr.
and Mrs, T, C. Edwards, Oswego, lMr.
and Mrs. Amos TjoumanB, Fulton; Mr.
and Mis. 0. Pangbarn, ^Central
Square,* Mr. an^ Mrs 0. Shearman,
Vermillion' Mr and Mrs. L. liemay,

vVolney; Mr, an4 Mrs. 0. Coles, Vbl-
ney, and Mr. and Mr& Artirnr Bmer-
ick, Syracuse.

The association voted is favor of a

State service pennon of $1^ A month;

Solid silverware tor wedding gifts
at a B Fariey'u, 21 Vhet stieet.

rlMie n-upiber two Brownie Cameras
do fine work, load in davlleht for onlV

at i^sstorH^^ook Store.

DIED ,
Major F. Pheips, aged 71, (lied on

Tuesday at the home of,his son, Lewis,
10 Second street The funeral will lie
held from the late borne on Thursday
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

OB Saturday at his home in Granny
Center, Patrick Smith, aged 66, passed
to rest. . The funeral services (were
conducted from-'the home on Tuesday
and interment was made, in Mt. Ad-
fiah. . . V 1

Stephen Cathcart, aged 79, and one
of the best known residents in
Granby, died on Friday ^at the honie
of his daughter, Mrs. Fred Palmer,
after a^long illness, ^he funeral ber-
vices were conductefl at the lata home
ott Monday, the Rev G. E. Poster of-
ficiating, and interment was made at
Jacksonville. *

Op Tuesday Booming, at her home
in West 3roadway, pccurred the
death of Elizabeth, aged 71, wife of
Mr, Griffin Miller. The deceased is
survived by her husband, one daugh*
teir, Mrs. George W. Althouse, and
one Bon, Mr. Eugene Miller, all of this
city. The (lineral services will be
held from the Jate home on Thursday1

aftemoou at i- 30 o'clock, the Rev. (3-
R, Poster officiating. Interment will
be made in Mt. Adnab. '

Mrs Nellie Hancock Hovey, aged
33, and a native""ol Granby, died on
Wednesday .at thai Hospital of the
Good Shepherd, Syiacuee, from blood
poisoning following an operation. The
deceased is survived "hy two daugh-
ters, iHorence 'and Manel, and ana
son, Raymond; ^ two sisters, Mrs.
Stoneker of Auhum anS Margueiita
Wan/'onlr nf FnHon ftnrt twn hm+hr

Georgetown. The funera
from the Granby Center

I Was- held
church on

Friday, the Rev. G. H. Foster officiat-
ing. IntermentJJas made.at Granby

Session Oswego County Lodge.

The 146th guarteny session of Os-
wego County Lodge IJo. 25, J . O. G. T.,
was held in Dickinson's Hall, Hannibal
Center, June 14 and 15. /

The session was--well attended, del-
egates tieing present from Bowens
Corners Lodge, Hannibal, Pulton, Pu-

k^ and Vermillion. Reports were
received of the work in the county and
the meeting was interesting and help-

The Hannibal Center Lodge favored
the guests with a pleasant social on
Friday evening, and an interesting
programme was rendered.

The following are the' officers for
the ensuing year?

County chief templar W. A, Fuller,
R. P. D. No. 7, Pulton; county coun-
selor W. F. Stewart, R. F. D. No. 7,
Pulton; county vice templar Mrs.
JStta Curtis, Hannib'al Center; county

Taxpayers Favor Bill.' ]
On Tuesday evening of last week a

public hearing was given on the pro-
posed charter amendment providing
for a yearly appropriation of * sum
of nt>t less .than $1,500 or inorsKt;ba"n
$2,500 for the maintenance of the City
Hospital. Ors. W.s M. Wells and A.
L. Hall and Mears^H. L . Paddock, A.
L. Warner and Thomas Hunte* apoke
heartily in favor of the measure and
there was no opposition expressed.

It 5s proposed to raise the amount
•of. the appropriation by taxation^, the
additional cost to the taxpayers being
•approximately- 4 cents and 3 mills per
thousand/, upon those who ,'can af-
ford B> bear ttie additional amount of
taxation, the assessment will fall heav-
iest, ,witfle upon the small taxpayer
it will be.so, light That he will hardly
realize'it. Before the bill will become
a law the proposition will be submit-
ted -to-.the taxpayers- at some general
election for their appioval or reject-
ment.

1

secretary, F. E.
county assistant

Chubb, Fulton;
secretary, Clare

Falton N. T ; county treasurer,
A H. Sutton R. F. D.'No, E, Fulton;
county chaplain, George^ Rogers, Han-
nibal Center; cfiunty; marshal, Tracy
Wilder, Hannibal; county guavd*
Ward Adamy, Hannibal; county sen-
tinel, Robert Van Sanford, Hannibal;
county deputy marshal Miss Ella
Rogers, Hannibal Center; P. C. C. T.,
Z . ^ . Evans, Pulaski; 0. S. J . T., Kate
Hosmer, Vermillion; county deputy,
Fred Palmer, Hannibal.

All the best of the new Novels, teg-

FORaALE-Thenew cottage, corner'"
Broadway anVl Sixth st?eet. Al

"modern couvemencea. Ver S i l
W U l b d f

Cut glass, fine* china and vases for
wedding giftB at Lasher's Book Store.

See fhe new number 2A Brownie
Camera for $3.00 only at Lasher's
~ • Store. -

Bears tlo ^ * Tha Kinfl toil Han Always floflgM

I wunatn or utica ana- Movtls oil Boolt Store.

4 Certain Cure for Achlns Feet

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot*
Ease, a powder. It cures Tired, ^ek-
ing, -Callous, Sweating, Swollen feet.
At all DrugKi&ts and Shore Stores, 25c
Sample F K E E . Address. Allen S. Olm
sfe*i, i^eivej1. i s , ¥ . &o

Coro and Bunion
Cure tSiat Cures

Ask H . C . Geisler, dispensing drug-
gist, about i t . ; -Prepared, jby the
M. H. VanAyken Manufacturing
Corripany, Hannibal, N. Y: . 6-ig*'

Call and see. the latest jewelry de-
signs at' G. B. Farley's.

\ FOR SAL t

modern couvemencea. Very S
WUlbereadf foe occupancy AprlH

H. N. Gilbert.

FOJfJ SALE—To close an estate. " 22
acres, TOO feet on Fay street, two

story 7-rnom frame dwelling and-Jarge
barn, JE. PuBoiB, 38 Broad street.
Keyport, IT. J . ] . ] 8 M

For Sale^-One of tSfcjnost desirable
builaipg lots on Thousand Island Park.
Terms reasonable. Inquire, at Times
office, Pulton.

TO RENT

TO BENT—Rooms in the Bee Hive
block, suitable for offices or liKht.

housekeeoing ISijuire at No 161
South Second street. -

For Rent—A desirable, mod'ern
house. Inquire at No. 214 Park street,
Fulton

WftNTfD

WANTED—Plain sewing and child-
^ , ! ^ s ; i c l o t 5 i n e t 0 m a k . e - Worb
promptly and neatly done at reason-
»We prices. Inquire or write, No. 113
North Fifth street. tf.

WANTED-Boarcters ainl roomers or

Fifth street, Chargesreasonabler Vf U

- ti. -ih.iJ'L * ^
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We Have Another Consignment of the

Home Savings Banks
These banks are large enough to hold Fifty or Sixty Dol-
lars in coin and have an opening for bills, 3

Get one while they last.

4 Per Cent Dividends on Small Accounts

F U L T O N .SAVINGS B A N K
59 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTON, NEW YORK

SURROGATE AND
COUNTY TREASURER

Alleged " Square-Deal" Can-
didates and Their Claim
on the Republican Dec-
tors.

Sheldon B. Mead has a. perfect right
to seek a renomination for Surrogate,
and the^ same privilege is extended to
Thomas Moore, who wants to add
another term 10 the twenty-one years
he will have served as County Treasur-
er at the end of this year. There is no
law which can prevent Maurice L.
Wright from becoming a candidate for
the nomination for Member of Assem-
bly. These men have a perfect right
to seek these nominations on the Re-
publican ticket, but it is for the Re-
publican voters of this county to deter-
mine whether or not they want them
as the candidates of the party. Other
persons have the same right to aspire
to these offices as have Messrs. Mead,
Moore and Wright. These three men
are the candidates of the "Square
Deal" party. From all accounts the
title is a misnomer. It isn't a "square
•deal" that they want. They are after
absolute control of the Republican or-
ganization of this county, and if they
-don't succeed in getting it in the cau-
cuses the pJan is to [x>lt the regularly
nominated ticket at the polls, At least
that is what the organs of the "Square
.Dealers" are advocating and the gospel
of this party has been distributed
througtiythese mediums.

Now let's be fair and look at this
question in the light that actually ex-
ists. Let's turn the searchlight on the
records of Messrs. Mead, Moore, and
Wright and see just what causes and
reason they have for forming a con-
spiracy to wreck the Republican party
•in Oswego county. We will tafee up
Mr. Mead first, for he is the front and
center of the "Square Deal" holier-
than-thou movement. He is the recog-
nized leader. The people of Pulton
know Mr. Mead and have known him
for many years. They know all the de-
tails of his life both before he was
.made District Attorney at a salary of
-$1,100 a year for three years and up to
the time he was made Surrogate,
twelve years ago. During that time he
has drawn a salary of $1,600 a year,
and on January 1st, 1907, will have re-
ceived from the taxpayers a total of
318,000. He was also the attorney for
the State Excise Department and it is
safe to estimate that the law firm of
which he is a member drew at least
$50,000 from that source, of which Mr.
Mead received his pro rata. For years
Mr. Mead was the sole dictator of Re-
publican politics in this city. No one
could secure a political position, no
matter how trivial, unless Mead had

first been consulted and "O-K'd" the
same. His reign was so tyrannical that
the Republicans in Pulton bolted and
took this power away from him. Mr.
Mead had no kick coming, though,
against the Republican-organization of
the county. He first showed his hand
when the ieaders protested against
the charge of $18,000 for collecting
$60,000 from the State, and he com-
promised the claim for $6,500. Then
he lost the Excise department work
and he saw that it was not the inten-
tion of the voters to keep him in
Surrogates office for another .six
years. And he was somewhat put out
at the time Justice Devendorf w,as
nominated for Justice of the Suprem
court, {.hat the Oswego county delega-
tion did not agree upon him, instead
of allowing the nomination to go out
of the county when it was seen Judge
Wright could not be renominated
Maybe Mr. Mead has some other griev>
ances, but they are not known to the
writer. He first attacked Thomas D.
Lewis by trying to get Cadwell B. Ben-
son to become a candidate against him
for Senator last fall. Then he went
after the scalp of Col. John T. Mott by
asking Mr. Benson to become a candi-
date for State Committeeman. Mr.
Mead had been working in the dark up
to this time, but the publicity given to'
these two acts drove him out in the
open. Since then he has wanted to
wreck the Republican organization and
the Republican party, if he 'can do
such a thing, which The Times' very
much doubts.

The Republicans of this county
haven't, done much for Mr. Moofe that
he should have joined this movement.
Thirty-seven years ago he was given a
place in Albany where he stayed for
four years, and since Then he has had
both feet in the public trough every
minute of the time. Upon leaving Al-
bany he was in the Oswego custom
house for twelve years. It will be
twenty-one years ago in January that
he was first made County Treasurer,
and no one else has held the place

nee that time. The principal argu-
ment now being used for giving him a
reiiomination is that he is thoroughly
familiar with the duties of the office,
and that he has guarded the taxpayers'
money and transacted the business of
the county in^a first-class manner. The
only answer to this argument is to ask
the taxpayers to visit the County
Clerk's office and examine the bills
which Mr. Moore, as County Treasurer,
has paid during the past six years,
and which aggregate something like
$23,000; bills paid on the simple "O-K"
of a supply committeeman, janitors,
and some not "O-K'd" at all, while but
few of them are verified, as the law
directs all bills presented against the
county should be, before they can be
audited by the Board of Supervisors,
,and these bills were never seen only
by the "committee to settle with the

County Treasurer," which had no pow-
er to do any auditing, that work being
left solely to the Miscellaneous com*
mitten. Go to the County Clerk's office
and look over these bills They are
there for the inspection of any tax-
payer. And then determine whether
Mr. Moore is the right man for
place It is exceedingly doubtful if a
stmilar condition can be found in any
other county in the entire United
States.

Mr. Wright hasn t been bady used,
either. He was first made County
Judge and later elevated to the
preme Court bench He made his
Avery his confidential clerk and fixed,
his salary at $1,800 a year, which.
courts have held was $600 more a yeafr
than he was entitled to Judge Wrig&t
was a lawyer, he was sittmggUpon th&
Supreme Court bench at the time he
interpreted this ^w, and he sho
have been competent to have reached
the right decision seeing that it was
necessary for him each time his son
drew his salary, both duiing the years
he was attending the Sj racuse uni-
versity and the Columhia Law school
securing his education and afterward
to certify as a Ju^tut of the Supreme
Court as to the toi reotnebfe of the
amount and that tht sen ices had been
performed. Hut to bt fan it is uo
morf than right U> sa\ that Judge
Wright has ht*fjn ilunn mto this con-
spiracy by men mo e nie\er in the po-
litical game than lit is and who only
brought him' into the ronspiracy be
cause they thought his past persona'
popularity would help theii cause
along.

These are the three men'the "Square
Dealers" have set up as candidates,
the real reformers of the Republican
party. Wouldn't it ha\e'been better
for Mead, Bartlett & Co when they
held their famous gathering in Oswego
a few weeks ago it fhej had picked
out candidates who had not spent the
better parts of th^n lues living upon
the taxpayers and men against whom
no criticism could bp raised1* It is up
to the Republican M»ters to sa\ wheth-
er Messrs. Mead, Motup and Wright
are to be the candidates of the Repub-
lican party this fall or whether it will
be someone else.

See the new number 2A Brownie
Camera for $3.00 only at Lasher's
Book Store.

Post Office Matters.
Commencing with July 1st, Uncle

Sam will advance the salaries of
employes in the local office who have
been receiving less than $1,000 per
annum. After that date the carriers
will receive $900 per year, instead of
$850; the R. F. D. carriers will receive
$900 instead of $720; the clerks have
been advanced §100 or $200 per an-
num, according to their grade. Post-
master Hughes will receive an add
tional $100 per annum, and an addi-
tional clerk has been granted that the
work of handling the incoming and
outgoing mail may be expedited.
Postmaster Hughes has appointed Mr.
Leo Perkins to the position, he having
been a most efficient, painstaking and
accommodating substitute for several
years.

You pay for no more poor accounts
when you buy your shoes at S. D.
Wells' cash shoe store, First street,
Fulton.

Annual Meeting.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Battle Island
Paper Company will be held in the of
flee of the Hunter Arms Company on
Hubbard street, Fulton, N. Y., at 2
P. M. Wednesday, July 17, for the elec
tion of officers and the transaction of
such other business as may'Come reg
ularly before this meeting

JOHN HUNJER, Secy

The number two Brownie Cameras
do fine work, load in daylight, for only
$2.00, at Lasher's Book Store,

^ JULY,
Everything i? working smoothly In*
evjn&tter of the Fourth. 6E July cel-

ebration in Fultoiv The tsni-rounding
country has been Blaoarfled with post-
ers inviting the populace to gather in
Fulton earjy on that' date and remain
until late. TH© different committees
havla ftone their work Wisely afid. well

it hut remains for the weather
bureau to furnish $tir weather- to make
it a groat event.

Tfa*3 bustiiesB men and houses who
will nja^e dismays in' the parade are

& & c6m-

or minting stt&nm&w^B&t they pro*
pose to d&. The ittertmaafte and rest-

are urged *to decorate their
homes and places ot.fansi^ess as freely
as possible. All ^ o will participate
in the automobile parade **V ̂ attested
to notify J . C. Hunter or N,» hi Wfcita-
ker at ooce.

Two b&nfls have been Secured. An
immense i display of fireworks "Will he
set off from the canal bridge at night.
A rousing game of baseball will be
played between Oswego and Fulton
and the sports will be numerous smd
•with goo# prizes. $ev£ral organiza-
tions frdirt other towns will b.e pres-
ent It is regretted that reduced fcates
cannot be secured' pa the railroads,
especially a& the New York Centra^
has made it a practice to "offer half
rates on holidays usually. It father
appears to be discriiniiiation against
Fulton.

The procession will forto O£ Oneuia Street, $n<
the hue ot march will be ^ follows To East
First, to Broadway, to West Foartji to Kellogg,
to West First, tawofth, to Wetst Third, to Han-
mbal, to Lower Bridge, tq Oneida, to East 1'fiirfy
to Park, where the folWJtig'exeifciseswillbeheld.

Music by the Odd Fellows' Band
Prayer.
Singing by the Amalgamated. Church Choir? of

the City under direction ot Newell & Gilbert.
Reading of the Dadai&tion of Independence,
Singing by the Choir.
Music by Citizens' Band.
Announcements for afternoon and
Benediction.

Field Sports.
ioo-yard dash foe the championship of the

count>—First prize, gold m^dalj second
silver medal. .

. Three legged race-t-First prize, i*$-Qo'f second
prize, #2 oo.

Sack race—First prizej $3,00; secoitct prize,
$2.00

A Mathtas, chairman, at Cooley Bros.; store

BOARD OF FIRE ANQ POLICE.

At a meeting of the Fire and Police
CGRiaiissiotttSi S h&ld On IPriclay even-
ing a resolution offered by Commis-
sioner Sears was adopted, providing

le members of the police depart-
patrolmen. shall receive $50 a

mpJ t̂h during the first year of serv-
"•('$55 a month during the second

jf-l and $6n a month third year and
thereafter; the Chief of Police $70 a
mQnth; the Chief of the Fire Depart-
ment :;$20 a month; the Assistant
Chief;$60 a month; firemen who have
served one year $5u a month,, and
those who have served one and one-
half-;.years $55 a month.
(The' salaries of firemen who have

Served less than one year are fixed by
the charter at. $40 a month and the
compensation of call men at 50 cents
an hour. The resolution, as above de-
taiJjecl, gives the chief engineer of the
Firjs department an increase of $40 a
yeilx, his former compensation having
tie-en $200 a year, and adds to the de-
partment, on full time service, an as-
sistant chief at $60 a month,
.• There is a si-owing sentiment on
the part of the taxpayers and business
pebpte of the city in favor of a par-
tially paid and partially volunteer
service, the belief being that better
protection will be thus afforded. Com-
tfttSSioner Sears is heartily and-active-
Iy in favor of this proposition and is
laboring to that, end.

The resolution will have to receive
a majority vote of the Common Coun-
cil before it becomes a law. It Is ex-
pected that there will be no trouble
with, that Board and that the resolu-1
tion, will become operative on July 1st.

A fine lot of the newest Copyrighted |
Novels to be soid for only 50c, regu-l
lar-$1.60, at Lasher's Book Store. I

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET
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ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS IN

Fruit Jars and Supplied
Examine our line before you begin your Summer '

• canning and preserving. •

v Alt Frjilts and vegetables in season. We, iew eveiry; \
thing in fine Groceries. ' \

•CALl US ON 'PHONt 32

appoint a Committee of five to
with the J3oarfl of Assessors latt
sent the resolution, Mi\ Butts
pointed Messrs. J . ^ . Eigjey, Ji
Sullivan, J . C. O'Brien ana George
True fcuoh a committee.

ap-

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

The special meeting1 qf the Chamber
of Commerce, held in the City Hall on
•Wednesday evening, was attended by
a large and enthusiastic number of

President Butts presided
and read several communications
from manufacturing plants desiring" lo-
cations The propositions' made by
niauy of them' were far in, excess of
anything Fulton could furnish in the
matter of capital required. £)ne that
seemed most feasible was irtJm a con-
cern which wanted a site donated and
a $12,000 plant erected, (they to pay
the $12,000 in twelve yearly install-
ments The company emplbys twenty-
fiVe mea at present. The matter was
referred to Mr, J . A. Foster to Investi-
gate and report to the Chamber, $.
knitting mill desiring a locMtoft Wj*# » « 4 'Ieordase4 tat Oswego during the
referred to Messrs G. G, Cha^racey anct
Horatio Allen for

Mr. J . R. SulliVan, Introdncbct a reso-
lution to the effect that the Beartl of
Assessors he aa&ed tq^^gftl as 'feijt
ieatly as possible with the
tories located iti Fulton ana-to grant
some Assurance <?£ Iemency to prosJ

peetive 'industries. Especially <Ud th#
resolution call itttentj<»n tb^the^Amer-'
ican Woolen Mills anfi the Himter
'Arms properties. The resolution, said
iu p^rt:

*'l|?r the protection of every taxpay-
er and wage earner of Fulton, as well
asjevery member of this body, we wish
to'record our desire for the co-opera-
tioa of the Board of Assessors of this
city in securing to the industries
which now call Fulton home the most
solicitous treatment in the fixing of
their assessments, and so far as is in
their power'the lightening of the bur-
den of taxation upon_ new indnstrfes
which we may be fortunte enough to
secure as a possible result of Lhis dec-
laration, and that the adoption of this
resolution shall so result as to settle
beyond question and in our favor the
future of the industries of Fulton, and
particularly those specifically men-
tioned,"

President Butts called for a rising

n 0. pr Cole of the Fourth,
of July celebration committee request- -
ed the Chamber to contribute to the
subscription fund. The Ohamfcer sub-
scribed $55 t<? tfee cause.

Mr. GeqrgQ Chauncey, president of
the Board of Public Works, spoke
upon local in&tters and especially
U ^ the "demand of the &tate Board
that two disposal plants bep
constructed in Fulton, He said that
the communities located on the Oswe-
?go watershed would combine and in-

, the statement that sickness

years owing wholly to tha
the QsWego river water.

es Composed of Messrs. J".
ster, t'. IT, Marvin, H. U #&&
,Walter Bradley, F. j . SwitzerV

^ J , W. Rigley,J , 3 & ; S U j v a ^ J , W. Rigley, £o>ar#
Quirjtf and Thomas Hunter, togeth&;
wife itfeê  president of the Chamber of
O as chairman, to act witk

Council and Board at
Works- jtn considering the mat*

sewage disposal plaotfl a&tf
st side laterals and with refer-

$ increasing the city's, water suj>»
ply-iW oBtaining water from the John-
son sprmgh was named on motion of
Mi\ Chauncey.

The chair will appoint a committee
of five, upon motion of Mr. Max Katz,
to confer with the Syracuse, Lake
Shore &, Northern Railway company
relative to their request for extension
of time on their construction permit
through this city, and to ascertain the
chances for securing local service.

The committee from the Chamber of
Commerce and the Assessors met in
the City Hall on Tuesday afternoon,

New pictures ior weddings and com-
mencement at Lasher's Book Store.

Millinery for the Fourth,
I am offering great reductions in the

vote on the resolution and it was tinan- J price of trimmed hats and hat trim-
imously adopted, over forty members
being present and only one man re-
maining seated.

Mr. G. G. Chauncey made a few re-
marks relative to the assessment of
industries, stating that the Kitts Man-

mings for the Fourth of July.—M. E,
Young, Cayuga street.

Buy yourself a cooling breeze for a
small sum of mduey. I have a full line
of electric fans, both G. E. and, Wesfc-

, inghouse, which 1 would be pleased to
utacturing company would not decide h a v e you-Inspect. Harry R. Goodelle,
to remove to this city from Oswego
until some assurance relative to taxa-
tion was made them. He also informed
the Chamber that the Oswego Cham-
ber of Commerce was negotiating with

y
15 Second street, opposite depot.

For the Next Two Weeks
F. T. Huntington, First street, will
close out his ladies' and men's watches

the Hunter Fan and Motor company | f t ( w h o , e s a I e i a s h e w i n d I s c o n t i m i e t h e

to remove to Oswegn and they were,,
ready to make a liberal proposition to
the Kitts company to remain in Os-
wego. Both industries would locate
permanently in Fulton could fair treat-
ment be secured.

handling of jewelry and devote his
time to optical work. Now la a chance
to get a good watch for little money,
if he has one that suits you. 7-10

Elegant trimmed, hats from $1.00 up
at Mrs. F. K. Jones.

\

The Gist of oiuir Story for

Another lot of those Fancy Half Hose for men,
all sizes all colors; regular value 25c pair. Fri-
day and Saturday lie pair

Men's Half Hose In Lace and Colors, abso-
lutely fast dyes, all sizes; regular value 30c.
Fricfay and Saturday 25c pair

About 2000 yards of Washable Fabrics that are
most useful in the Summer wardrobe for prac-
tical every day dresses and waists. If you
want them to cost little, don't let these' small
priced cottons geti away before you secure
some of them. The price is 8c yard

Vnother lot of Val. Lace and Insertion in 12
yard pieces, regular 5c the yard kind. Friday
and Saturday 15c the piece

ill Si, tiilii Giieiiiii 51; OClia

JS e.
THiemselvei

A bewildering assortment of Ladies' Lace Hose
full seamless, shaped, and extra good values at
25c pair. Friday and Saturday 16c pair

An immense assortment of Ladies Jersey Vests
bought as samples, and guaranteed first quali-
ty. The values on some of these run up to 50
cents each. Friday and Saturday

IOc, 12 l-2c, 15c, 19c and 25c each

_ All desirable sizes in Ladies' Black Gauze Lisle
Hose—Full seamless, double heej and toe, and
fast biack. Friday and Saturday... .25c pair

W o m e n ' s Muslin Underskirts—good and in-
expensive; a large consignment from the best
makers; extra wide and flounced with embroid-
ery and lace. Beautiful styles, regular values
jil.oo and gr.50 each. Friday and Saturday

82C-97C each

Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers—Ex-
' cellently made and light weight—just the things

for these hot June days; regular 50c kind.
Friday and Saturday 39c garment

Jo C
SiiU SlOJC « ;

Ladies' Muslin Underwear in just the weights
for Summer. Pants and short Skirts, extra
quality and made full—this is a chance seldom
offered. Friday and Saturday 25c each

Ladies' Extra Quality Shirt Waist Suits 2.50
We couldn't excel these at $3.25. Just happen-

ed that we made a deal that enabled us to offer
them to you at this price. Skirt extra wide,
waist beautifully trimmed. Friday, and Satur-
day , . : ?2 .50 Suit

Another Special Sale of White Goods for
Friday and Saturday—New patterns to
select from. Make your selection early.

tiild 5iUic.U3i,!.IulS.



! ' HONORARY PUPILS.

] The folio-wing A class pupils have
fceen. fcrorrioted to a higher grade "with
honor."

In the city schools, pupils who har<
not been tardy; who have not been
absent more than eight half days
•who liave 90 per cent, or more in de-
portment, and have attained Et
ing ,6f not less than 75 per cent, ia
every subject, are designated as'honor

"scholars and are entitled to .promo-
tion without final examinations .arid:
their promotion cards marked "with
honor." No pupil can be an "honor'
pupil who has more than one nlftex-
cused absence.

Fourth Street School.
First Grade, Miss Farrell, teacher-

Thomas ISfealis, Andrew Otis, Ralph
Seymour, Theodore Stanley, Florence
Furniss.

Second Grade, Miss Br&Sley, teacher
-^Stanley Wheeler, Hilda Clark
Mabel Doty, Modena Putnam. •

Second Grade, Miss Highriter,
teac&qr-^King Moss, Wilber Parsons
Alices Baker/Marguerite Be Barber.
- Third Grade, Mi^s SIsson, teacher—

, Herbert Baum; Elmer he Point, Win-
jBeld MeKnlght, William Meaney, Ger-
trude Phelps. V "

Third Grade, Miss Waugh, teachi
Hasweil Grant, Forrest -Hayes, Ray-
mond Pringle, Hazel Benway, Mar-
garet Byrne, Leak Te&gue.

; Fourth Grade, Mrs. Fallon, teacher
—Ivanette Barnes, Gladys Beecber,
Pearl Hackett, Ruby Parmley.

Sixth Grade, Miss 6arr, teacher™
Tom J. Johnston, Frederick X Part-
riok, Harry Quirk, Joseph Rogers,

. Charles H. Snyder, Lillian Cooper,
Kdna Hill, Osia Rumsey, Gengsvieve
Smith, Gertrude Worden, Harriet M.
Taylor.

Sixth Grade, Miss Geer, teacher—
Florence Fuller, Mildred Phelps, Ruth
Rogers, Helen Seymour.

Eighth Grade, Miss Lyon, teacher—
Will Acker, Ernest Graves, Howard
Parsons, Roy Pringle^ Herman Ran-
dall, Bruce Steele, Mildred Dunham,
Marjorie Fairgrieve, Ethel Farley.

Eighth Grade, Miss Dunham, teacher
—-.JJellle' -Rappole, Lizzie Sanford,
Clara Wilson.

Phillips Street School.
First Grade, Miss Allen, teaeher—

Howard Battles, Lucy Campbell, Alice
Somers.

,': Second Grade, Miss Fitspatrick,
teacher—William Perkins,.., Bertha
Beebe, Bertha Bero, Margaret Dove.

Third Grade, Miss Wright, teachefl
—Harold Bough, Howard .Davenport,
Phoebe Austin, Ellen Bur||tgii> Ruby
Church, Floy Norton.

Fourth Grade, Miss Keliey, teacher
—Harlow Palmer, Edward Sullivan,
Nicholas Wallace, Pearl Church,
EJeanor Rugg.

Fifth Grade, Miss Loveless, teacher
—E&jj*' Battles, Joseph Mangeot, Hu-
bert Perry, Evadne Austin, Eva
Painter.

Sixth Grade, Miss Holley, teacher-
William Bowers, John Crahan, Fred
Summerville, Leah. Klein, Helen
Kirby, Mae Rude.

Seventh Grade, Miss Baker, teacher
—Charles' Chapman, Allen Roy, Lil-
lian Crouch.

Eighth^ Grade, Miss Baker, teacher
—Gordon True, Gretchen Baldwin,
Eva Blake, Ellen Frawley, Marguerite
McGovern, Anna Strain, Cornelia Sum:
Baerville.

Oak Street School.
First Grade, Miss McNamara,

teacher—Alice Gorman, Sylvia Rus-
sell.

Second Grade, Miss McNamara,
teacher'—Clarence Alkenbrack, Flor-
ence Bayley, Catherine Chapman.

Second Grade, Miss Smith, teacher
—Edward Frawley, Irving Richards,
Willard Stewart, Jennie Dann, Marion
Gorman.

Third Grade, Miss Smith, teacher—
Harold Andrews, Georgie Casey, Jay
Sickler, Rhea Gardner, Frances Holli-
day, Agnes Miner, Anna Russell, Lot-
tie Richards, Elva Stuber, Edna Som-
ers

fourth Grade, Miss Sadler, teacher
—Patsy Casey, Mathew Frawley, Roy-
don Gardner, Carlton Gardner, Arthur
Murphy, Francis Murphy, Francis Mc-
Kenna, Albert Roberts, George Rich-
ards, Eliza Bayley, Anna Bell Lough-
rey, Agnes Mott, Ruth Moity, Emma
Stuber, Lulu Snyder. ",

Fifth Grade, Miss Graveley,, teacher
—Arthur Bayley, John Mott, Lee Van
Amburg, Frank Woodard, Irene Byrne,
Bertha Cole, Flossie Fredette, Pearl
George* Marie McGovern, Ellen Rati-
gan, Hazel O'Brien.

Sixth Grade/Miss Graveley; teacher
—Beulah Barrett, Laura Betts, Rita
Dwyer, Kitty Sullivan, Florence Tal-
hot, Mildred Norton.

State Street School, .
First Grade, Miss Keliey, teacher-

Sidney Allnut, Harold Nortxra.
1 Second Grade, Miss Abbott, teacher
—Mary Marvin, Mildred Paige, Lillian
Rbdd. ^

Third Grade, Miss Murray, teacher
"-Bail Briggs, Susan Kezar, Beulah
Kellar.

Fourth Grade, Miss Wright, teacher
—Alfred Barth, Henry Brown, Harold
£affrey. Charted Cm-ran, Edwin Foster,

Clinton HimeS, James Hdpklns, Ger-
ald Tr'ask, Margaret Barnes, Ethel
Fink; Bryma Paige,

Rochester Street School.
Fifth Grade, Miss Osborne, teacher

Tr-Erwin Barnes, Taylor: Boormari, Les-
ter Giilespie, Joseph McCaffrey, Jonn
Reynolds, Mabel Biddlecum, Florence
Harding, Laura Mooney, Anna
MUrpHy,: Nellie Ward. : :••;' • '

Seventh Grade, MISs| Voorhis,
teacher-1—John Eckard, Leon Foster,
Philo Paige, May Brightmah, May

i-ke, Ethel Coleman, Annabel Par-
ke r^ ' '' • • •'•, ' / ;

Seventh Grade, Miss Skillinks, teach-
er-r-Barbara Gilbert, Kathryn GUkey,
Blanche Humphrey, Mary Hunter, Min-
nie Mace, Mary Muir, Leah Paige,
Anna Seholz, Fay Taylor, Neva Waf-
fle, Mary Webb. ,

Academy Street School.
Fourth Grade, Miss Grigson, teacher

—Lizzie Rice.
Fifth Grade, Miss Montgomery,

teacher—James Fairgrieve.
Walradt Street School.

Firs t Grade, Miss Hartigan, teacher
—Raymond Kinne, Harold Taylor, Ag-
nes Frazier, Frances Loveless, Grace
Lyons.

Second Grade, Miss Hartigan, teaeh-
.r—Theron Kio, Frank Guile, John
Smith, Blanche Brennen, Helen Man-
;eot, Emma Sullivan, Clara Gaffney.

PASSED REGENTS

tf&taipbeH, Arthur..
Cullen. WlHfam
IDomlnlftk, Leila.; . \
Flint, Dora
Falter, -Alvab
Jones, Bernnra....,
BePolBt; JWaHnda..
T-yncIi, John
Seymour,"; Liifcile., •
Vouiigs, Gertrude..
Austin,. CurtlSa
B l k E

Greeae .
Haddefl, Bflith.
Kelley, -Bertha* A,
Mangeot, Stophem
McOnffrey, Lee.

Perry, Wlnifceil. S8

Small Hoinor IE OS
*3ulllvant John
Tmt Gorton
Wliipple Sarah
William* Hugh
Blodgett Frank

Bafcpr Gefffge
Entries Fred t
I ornt Glenn
Dutton Fred

1 oster Theodore
rord EUawortli
nill George
Htmes Alice
HotchHiss
Inganaeu" Ruth
M.etTlam Margaret 79
Marih Robert
Snow George
Swept Ethel
•^twle ftrwee
Torncv J Archibald

SPELLrNG—Non-Keslflent.

•XX, Hftti-let 85
r. Lirla . . .76

Bartlett, Merle 80
Bnrcii, Jessica M...'85
Cooper, Florence 94
DicMnson, Mary 80
Donnlson, Murrlel. .77
DuBoIa, Mable 80
Retard, Lizzie 85
Frazier, Elis. A 90
Frazier, Julia 93
Green, Florence 83

Chevaliers Elect Officers.
The Chevaliers of State Street M. E.

chur.ch met* at the parlors of the
church on Wednesday evening of last
week, and held their semi-annual elec-
ion of officers, which resulted in the

lollowing officers being chosen for the
period from July 1 to January 1: Pres-
ident, L. A. Richardson; vice-president,
George Candee; secretary, W. Dudley
'elley; treasurer, W. C. Burns.
At the close of the business meeting

the class descended to the basement of
the church, where an elaborate ban-
quet had been prepared'lor them, tb,ey
having engaged the Flower Committee
of the church to act in tills capacity,
and the young men say that they soon
found that they had not misplaced
their confidence, as there was every-
thing there to please the palate, even
,hat delicacy so dear to the heart of
nan, "pie." The rooms and tables were
,lso tastily trimmed with cut flowers,
vhile at each plate a buttonhole bou-
Luet, awaited its owner-to-be.

At the close of the "feed," the follow-
ing list of toasts were given, with the
ftev. F. A. Miller acting as toastmas-

ir:
'What I Did with That Case of

Champagne, Won at the sitate
Shoot" C, JV. Hobbie

Chevaliers Past and Present".
L. <A. R|chardson

'Our Ambitions" W. Dudley Pelley
'How to Catch a Sucker with, a

Life Insurance Policy". .Wj C. Burns
Boys- Will Be Boys" T. J: Redhead
A Prophet's Vision".Fred "Vtogelgsang
The Crusaders".;.,. .F. W. Haakins
Our Church" E. R. Redhead
Twenty-four members of the class

tartook of the banquet, which was ao
Lowledged the "best ever" held in

.he existence of the society, and no
ioubt the Flower Committee of State
3treet church has found an avenue of
;acome which will never fail, all on
iccount of their excellent menu this
ime, for men like to eat.

;aught Cold While Hunting a Burglar.
Mr. Wm. Thos. Lanorgan, provincial

Constable at Chapleau, Ontario, says:
"I caught a severe cold while hunting

burglar in the forest swamp last
ML Hearing of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, *I tried it, and after
Lsing two small bottles. I was com-
jletely cured." This remedy is in-
tended especially for coughs and
aolds. It will loosen and relieve a
3evere cold in less time than by any
ither treatment and is a favorite
wherever its superior excellence has

become known. For sale by H. C.
Giesler, Druggist

^ , Gretchen. .91
Jlake, Eva 90

Chubt), Ethel 84
Cooke. Robert 82
Dexter^ Leo F 83
Flynn, Wm.: ..37
Frawley, Ellen .81
Grseuleaf, Harold. .82
HUUk Sarah S7

0McGovern, Marg — 00
Palmer, Neva 77

tin, Anna A .94
Sullivan, John .78

Whipple, Sarah 83

,_ . wley, Florence. 4
Breads, Muriel 75

, Hazel 83
maugh, VIneent.82
>er, Floyd 75

FULTON
BUSINESS

•B We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President

L. W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-

dent and Cashier, :.

T. P. KlNGSFORD, Vice-

president :: :; ::

First National Bank

Hubbard, Mabel L..R0
Ives, Maude 78
Jacobs, flora Ti
Jewetr. David 75
Jewett. Hugh 75
Kelley, Edtia 77
.Raffetty, Bernaflettn R"i
ScuMet,1 Perne "8
Soymoitri Ralph* 88
TUomne, ' M l n 3 3
Th RHUlTho e 85

EBADING i'ND WRITING.

Baldwin. G retell enfiO-flO
Rlnfeu
Cl

.
Eva 92-00
E h l fl085Clinbb, E t h e l . . . fl0-85

CooltG, Robert. ...PO-90
pester, Leo F. . .85-73
Plynn. William. .Sfi-90
Frawley. Ellen.. .00-1*2
Greealeaf, HaroldSR-Sn
HUlick, Sarab..-80-On

Mcfiovern, Marg.9^-
Meagher, Maa.-.S2-
Palmer, Neva 80-
Strain, Anna »<>-
Sullivan, John.. ..S2-
Smnmerrtlle, Cor.nn-00
Troe, Gordon !>0-90
Wliipple, Sarah. .srv80

ENGLISH 3

Case, Arvin B i 80
Dennlson, Efomer E.75
Draper, P Grub am, 78
Farley, Bl^lfl • , , . .77
Fiawlev,. Daniel J . .S2
Marsh, Casale. # . , . .S3
VeallS, Gru.ee S i . . . 0 0
Newton, Floyd 1 .86
hewton, Velum A., 80

Klehanlaon, Jdhn..,,75
Rowlee, Belos D . .
Seymour, Mabel M. .o«
Shaff, E . Maude...76
Sullivan, Timothy D.75
Thompson.Ttessa u±
Trash:, Clar, H . .
Webb, Bayard B - .
Webb, G, Chandler.

ENGLISH, SECOND YEAR.

Achllll. Maria, . S2B Parlor, Mary .65B
Benedict; C, O...74B Frawley, Anna M.S9B
Berst, .Blanche E.75A Gilleaple, Helen E.04B
Bt-owa, Nina A.,, .7SB Goodfellow, Kay...75A
Carr, 3. Mills SOB Hunter, Harold M.81B
Colling Eliz. M. .77B Marvin, Warren E.S1B
Conionnior, Vera..65B Shaff, Eva Jane. . .81B
Crouch, Millie GOB Switeer, Rath 91B
Oullen, Mary 70B Van Wagenen, G.73B

ELEMENTARY DRAWING.

Aylesworth, Ada 6C
larnew, Annn 03
ilsnett, Ruby . ; . . . .'77

Bradford, Nettie....75
Oaln, Hazel.: 02
Carroll, David fi9

Earl 78
Collins, Bllz 78
Connelly, Vivian 81
Crouch,' Millie R7

. . .75

...flfl

. . .76

Devendorf, Dorli
,pcr, Alfred.

Dutton, Oort..
Parley, Mary..
Flint, Dora..
Frawley, John.
Hare, Frank,. .
Hayes. Wm
Hopkina, Thos B4
Johnson, Florence.. .78
Kezar, Edw, 80
McKay, Elaine 80

70
75
82
67

Merton, Will
Monta, Maud
Morphonae, Levi. . . .
Mosso, Addle
O'Brleu, Chas
Parka, May
Pearl, Charlotte
Pertne, Florence
Perkins, Harold. -. .
Perkins, Lnwrenee..
Ptaelps, Eliza
Pollard, Ernest
Read, Horald
Rolf e, Helen
Rowlee, Maud
Rude, Eva
Rugg, Edw.
Thompson. Eftzel...
Wiflker. Myrtle
Waugh, Mildred
Whitcomb, Ethel.. .

ANCIENT HrSTORY.

REAPING.

; 02 Moon

7ley, Florence.. .SO
i, Hazel. . - . . 02
per, Floyd 85
it. Dora 8.5

Hopkins, Thomaa...92
Ive§. Leland m

irlottf

May

REAPING—Noi

Ferine, Florei
Phelps, Eliz;
Sylvester, Hi
Wilson, Evelyn
Wilson, Viva.
Wolpver, Arth
Waugh, Hazel
Whitaker, Ger

•ry.

Kellsy, Manfortl. . . . !

Boormaa, Erie
Bowley. Florence. ..93
Cain, Hazel 90
Draper, Floyd f0
Flint, Dora 9S

McKay, Elaine 90
McKoon, Mary 84
Melllnger, Mearle...8O

er, May 90

WRITING—No

:on, Grove, Jr . .75
•n, Laura 90

Hayes, William... .88
Howard Clara 90
Kellsy, fiianford 92

Paddock, GeorRt
Pollard, Ernest.
Stewart, Williai

Moore, Lillian..,
Mosso, Addle. . . .
O'Brifju, Cuas. . .
Pearl,* Charlotte.
Perine, Florence.
Phelps, Eliza
Sylvester, Harry.
Waugn, Hazel...
Wilson, Evelyn..
Wilson, Viva. . .
Wolevpr, Arthur.
Wuitakert Gertm

i-Resident.

Newton," Jas . F . .
Paddock, George.
Pollard, Ernest..
Stewart, Willie..
Streetee, J o e l . . . .

AcMlU, Maria 83
rews, Harry 83

Brooks, Ida 75
Crockett, Lena J 92
Chesnro, Ohas . . r f . . 80
Diamond, IsaheUa. (10
Draper, Graham. . . .91
Frawley, Dan'I J . . 7 9
Ollledpie J . C SO
Hunter, Verna I . . .80
Johnston. Geo J 93
Lynch, Grace 95
Marvin. Warren 72
Mm-riam, Lonn B. . .VR2
McKoan, E^ard 73

Perine, Jennie
Rogera, Marie
Rowlee, Deloa
Thompson, Tressa...
Stowftrt. Kate
Seymour, Mabel. . . .
Van Wagenen, G. .
Webb, Rayard
Wf>bb, Chandler
Wells, Murrell M. . .
Morin, Frances
Newton, Floyd
Newton Velmn
Well3, Casflte

SOLID GEOMETRY.

Case, Arvin 95 Sylvester. Harold...7

TRIGONOMKTRT.

ADVANCED AMERICAN HISTORY AND
CIVICS.

Borden. M. Ethel. .82 Morln. Francis 75
Barrett, Hazel R.. .77 Saunders, Adam M.76
Barrus, Inez 76 W«bb, G. Chandler.75
Crockett, Lena 1.. .84 Wetteugcl, Everett.El

ELEMENTARY ALGEBRA.

ELEMENTARY ENGLISH^

Kelaey, Isnbel SO
Lewis, Clifford 75
Miller; May 80
McCoUoiHi Marie....HO

•McKay," Elaine 80
Moo#%, Lillian 78

'vCtaarioue 75
a 77

p p ,
ues', Doris
ner, Hazel... '.

wley, Florence.
d M i l

yfolevez, Ross 78
Wtt^gh, Hazel 80
Bradford, Net##
Booman, Erie . . .
Flint, Dora
Hopkins, Thom
I.85 Ives, Leland.

.'.77
..83

78
..78

89
75

l 8 7
M i l l ,

l g arle...87
McKoon. Mary 81
Mosso, Adilie 83
Perine. Florence... .82
Wolever, Arthur 83-

ELEMENTARY ENGLISH—Non Resident.
Beardslfty, BeUe 84

bro, Neva 75
on, Urove, J r . . 84

Green, Laura 75
Irowe, Ruth 7S

Hay OH, Evelyn 76
Hayes, William 87
Howard, Clara 87
Kellsy, Manford 81

GEOGRAPHY.
Austin,
Bough, Lai

Curtiss
a 78

Byrne, Wm 84
Chapman, Wm 76
Cox, Ruth M 79

w, Benj 98
it, Harold. -.86

Haddeu, Edith 90
Keliey, Berthn... . . .81
Mangeot, Stephen... 77
McCaffrey, Lee 86

.Curl 84
sr, Madeline..76
, Neva 75

Perry. Winifred 86
Ruud, Elmer 90
Russell, Nina M 83
Smith, Homer R . . . 76
Steele, Pauline 97
Sullivan, Mavg 75
True, Gordon 78
Williams, Hugh 82

Fred'k 75

..85

Borst, Glen
Dunham, Mildred.
Dun ton, Fred . . . . .
Ford, Ellsworth..
Foster, Theo 90
Hotchbisa, Arthur...80
Hill, George 7G
Himea, Alice S3
IngaraeJlM, Ruth 75
Men-lam, Margaret. .SB
M s h , Robert 82
Sno g

. Ethtl
, Arc

Andrews, Kobert...
Campbell, Arthur .
Culleii, William...
Dominlcli, Leila
Fuller, Alvab
Jones, Bernard
Le Puiat, Mallnfla
Lynch, John
Rlee, Ralph
Youngs, Gertrude.. .76

GEOGRAPHY—Non-Resident.
Bassett, Harriet P. .77
Buroh, Jessica 80
Burchim, Floyd 76
Bartlett, Merle 77
Dubota, Mable 75
Hall, Grace 84
Hall. Hazel 81
Hayes, Evelyn 79

MeDougnll, Ethel...77
Merrlam, Isabel 75
Osbora, Bernlce,. . . . 75
KaGerty, Berda 76
Thomas, Millie 80
Vant, Jessie 81
Whitemore, Harry..85
Wheelhouae, Mora,

ENGLISH, FIRST YEAR.

..80

..01

Blauett, Ruby...
Carroll, David...
Oolemaa, Earl,. ,
Oullen, Alice
Dutton, Cort . . . . . .
Decker, Edith
Frawley, John. . . . . .
Hatch, Lena 75
Morohoase, Lev!..';.'""
O'Brien, Eva :67
Palmer, Neva 89
Rude,' Eva 65
Rolfe, Helen . . .
Rage. Bfiward... . .
Roy, Clarence 75
Simpson, Foster, .'...91
Van Buren, Patfcer.67;
Van Wngenen, G,»>7S
Wilcos, Carrie .86
Whitcomb, Ethel.. M

Allen, C. Milton....76
BaUlett, Irving 84
Barry, Thomas.... .77
Bishop, Joseph 73
Blodgett, Geo ...SI
Brooks, James 78
Cavanaugh, A 86
Connelly, Vivian....89
Eames, Muriel 87
Flint, Maritte .65
Frawley, Synon 87
Hale, Marion 85
Hunter, £3. Carlisle.75
Iogamell, Hazel S3
Btartln, Elva 88
Marsh, Cassle 90
Morrison, Ethel .71
Ostrander, Martha..8G
Van Buren, Lee 60
Ware, Blanche 79
wlbora, 7ennl«.....82

PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY.
Bartlctt, Ira 83 Tice, Leonard 89
Carroll, E4w 96 Van Sanford, Heleu.87:

CHEMISTRY.
Blabe, Vccna G. . . .81 Prltcliara, Vola 3". .81
Chesbro, Ohna, D. . .S6 Hicuardson, Jolin..',,86
Donirfsoa, Hoiner E.84 , .Sylvester, Harold j.100,
Glllesple.John 0;85(B> Traak, Clarence H..tt4
Guile, C. Russell..83 ^VhltbecK,. Olalr....8O
PreatoD, Lee S . . . . . 93 W"ber, Deah E . . . . 7 ?

LATIN, FlEST YEAR,
Barry, TUos. . . . . . . .66 Martin, Elva L....MT3

~ " "" Mehegan, Ellen I...7S
MolllngOT, Mfltlilo...7ir
MorrlSuij, Lelta . , . . 8*
Murphy, Minnie H..70
O'Brien, Eva M .. .70
Pitcher, Alma M...70
tthofles, Paul I . . . . 72
Bolfe, llolen M,,(,.75
Kowlee, Manfle . . . . 80

Barry, TUos . . . . . . . 66
Bishop. Jos. 3......80
Brerjnan, Macy.. . . . .81
Carpenter, Ethel ,6.65.
Carroll, Eflw. E.•.,87
Oavanmjgh, A,,..»-.',7fl
Connelly, Vivian...-62
Dutton, Cortj.... .-.©/
B M i l C f i 4

Cortj.... .-.©/
j Muriel C..*.fi4
on, T, Aitrefl 93

t , Cha^e3.. , . .Sl
Gage, Uotdt^y.....-82
Hate, MflrlOK U •• 8fl
Beirut, Clarence UTO

Boy, Olarenco A.*..72
Sbaff, Eva Jane. . . .63

Burrett, Haz-el
Bartlett, Irving.. .
Beurdsley, Belle.. .
Ulsliop. Joseph
Bre

.68

iry.. .
•KB, Jat
vn, Ralph 81

Carroll, David 94
ill, Edw 83
ill, Mary 76

Connelly, Vivian 91
Cook, Mildred 86
Cullen, Mary 67
Dtitton, Core Sii
Edgarton, Alfred.. .90

'ley, Anna 70
•ley, John 96
ley. ' Slnon 93

Hale, Marian ... .68
Howard, Eveline,.'. .86

imelsi Hazel. . . .72
ilnga, Vernon.. .91

Kendriek, Wm 92

Loehrey, Israel 90

jrrlson, Leila. .
lrphy, Minnie.,

Read, Harold..
Rolfe, Helen. .
Rude, Eva

i. .90
..90
..82
..84

ldwin, (
Blalte, Evi
~!tmbb, Etbel
Dexter, Leo F . , .
Frawloy, E l len . . . . . 90
Hlllick, Sarah 88

• f, Horald..86
McGovern, Marg 97

' . .76
.. .84
..94

Whipple, Sarah 84
Doris 91

Blodgett, Frank 78
Bowley, Florence.
Cain, Hazel
Casey, Fred.
Draper, Floyd

..94

..84

Shaff, Bva
Simpson, Foster..
Thomaa, Nava. . . .
Wyborn, Jennte . .
Wllcos, Carrie
Whitcomb, Elthyl. .

Ford, Glenn
Huggiaa, Leila . .
Kezar, Edward. . .
Maclntyre, Ethel.
Martin, Vincent..
McCollum, Marie..
.Miller, Earl
Miller, May
Moore, Lillian. . . .
O'Brien, Chas. J . .
Parks, Way
Perine, Florence..
Sylvester, Harry..
Walldorf, Dan
'Whitaker, Gertrud<
Wilson, Evelyn...
Wilson, Viva
Wolever, Arthur..
Worden, George..

ARITHMETIC-—Non-Resident.
ibro, Neva. . . ' . . .81
a. Lee 85

Hall, Hazel 85
Hayes, William 93
Jacobs, Flora 78
Kellsy, Mon'ford.. .100

Klein, Edna
Paddock, Gt*orge...
Pollard, George
Seymour, Ralph
Smith, George
Wheelhouse, Mora.

PLANE GEOMETRY. -
•, J . Mills 98 Oatrander, Martha..(

Crouch, Millie 70 Ottman, Robert 5
Piamond, Isabella...90 Shaff, Mande E i
Earnsbaw, Ruth.. . .82 Stewart, K-ate i
Gellespie, J . C 90 Swltzer, Ruth (
GootMellow. Ray 94 Wliitbeck, Clair (
Hewitt, Clurtme 90 Whitcomb Bertha .(
Hunter, Harold M. .98

GERMAN, FIRST YEAR.
Benedict. Carringfn.79 Lake, Rachel '.
Bridge, l̂ uey 82 Lynch, Gruce i
Brooker, May T7 Mllnes, William. , . . '
Curr, J . Mills 90 Ottman, Robert "
Collins, Elizabeth. ..86 Perine, Jennie 1
Cook, Mildrwl 75 ' Pritchard, Vola 1
Cullen, Mary 73 Rowlee, Delos '
Earnsbaw, Ruth BO Sullivan, Lawrence..*
Edgerton, J . Alfred.DS SwiUer, Ruth 1
Farley, Mary 80 Ttce, Leonard (
Frawley, Anna 87 Van Wagenen, G. .."
Frawley, Synon 73 Whltbeck, Clalr (
Hubbard, Florence. .9? Whitcomb, Ralph. . /
Hunter, Harold 90

GERMAN, SECOND Y E A R .

Andrews, Edna 85 McKoon, Evard i
Andrews, Harry 91 Partrlck, Harry- -'

nnan, Anna 92 Saunders, Adah I
Chesbro, Charles . . . 7 6 Seymour, Mabel I
Crockett, Lena 95 Stewart, Ka te <
Dennlson, Homer. . .86 Sullivan, Timothy. . . '
Draper, Graham.. . . .86 VanSanford, Helen..)
Frawley, Daniel 87 Webb, Bayard 1
Hunter, Verna 80 Webb, Chandler '

meon, George 85

G E R M A N , T H I R D Y E A R .

Case,' Arvin 86 Preston, Lee I
Newton,. Floyd 75 Thompson, Tressa...'
Newton,* Velma 89 Trask, Clarence '

FRENCH, FIRST YEAR.
Allen, Nettie SO (Jage, Dorothy ,
Allen, Rpnald H 69 Gpmon, Alma
Blodge", George 82 Marvin, Warren...,
BoPfl̂ , Blanche 88 Roger3, Marie ,
Borst, Eva." 90 J3haff, Eva ,
BrenntuC Mary 81 "Wadaworth, Clair..,
Crouch, Milllo. . ^ . . .88

FRENCH, SECOND YEAR.
Bor&t,' Bianche..;...92 • Diamond, Isabella ..84
Brooker, May.....;..75 Farley, Elsie 78
Crahan, Bernadette. .90 Shaff, E. Maude 93
peuel, Florence 86 Wells, Merrill 84

FRENCH, THIRD YEAR.
_ . . . i, Ida . . . . .88 ; Pritchard, Vola 87
Merrlam', Lena.. . . . .8? Rowlee, Delos 85
Nealls, Grace. . . . . . .88 Wilber, Leab . . . . . .SO
, > ' " BIOLQ,aY,

AUcn, O. M., Jr ? . . .73 McKoon, Evara i
Allen, Ronald Hv:..80 Melllnger, Merle 0.'
Andrews', Edna R...89-8 MUnes, Wm. B
Benedict, 0. 0...<.G4 Motehouse, Lev! S..
Brown, J . Ralph. .'.65 Nslfion, Kuth A '
Peiiel, Florence 92.3 Fartrick, Hnrry B\-
Dutton, Grove, J r . . 67.0 Rowlee, Maude .. ••
Eames, Muriel C . . 71 «Rpy, Clarence A . '
Evans, Charles.. . . „ 70 Sullivan Timothy !
Evani, Harold. . .77 Swltser, Ruth 86 5
Ioflter, Meiwln B . , 05 Wetteagel, Hrerett 95 2
Frawley, Daniel J , 86 WMtcorub, Ralph 85
QiUespie Helen 13...63 7Wlhotn, Jennlo R 64 2
KOnter, E. Carllalo..67 5 Wilson, Minnie C .70
fiougbtcy, Isabella. .70

Continued £>n Page S

Soot and Ashes
are inseparable from the use of a coal or wood range. Do
away with these two terrors of the housewife.

Perfect fcomfort, cleanliness and convenience can
only be attained in one way—cook with Gas.

No worry about kindling or ashes, no muss on the1

floor, no coal to carry and a saving of time and money—
when using gas. Are these points hot worth consider-
ing? If they are—send for our representative—a postal

card or 'phone will get him, fully equipped and prepared ,
to give complete information as to merits and workings
of the Modern Gas Range.

A large and complete stock of the latest. improved
gas ranges on display at our office. Call and see them.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.
48 South First Street, Fulton.

The.Heenan Company
331 South Salina Street, Syracuse

Offers this week all $15 antf $20 Women's and Misses'
check and fancy suits in Pony and Eton effects at $6.90.

In Basement.

AH Women's and Misses' $25 and $2950 cut away on
Pony coat suits at $18.50.

On First Floor.

Our entire stock of Millinery prices cut in two and in
some lots less than half cost.

- On Second floor.

In our Muslin Underwear and Corset Department we
are offering some splendid values this week.

THE HEENAN COMPANY
331 South Salina Street, Syracuse

STREETER & PL ATT

Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Eu'Iton, N. Y

CHURGK CLEANINGS

Presbyterian Chut eft.
Rev. VV. I_j. Sawtelle, paBtpr.
Services next Sunday as usual, con-

ducted by the pastor. Sunday School
at 12 in.

Vesper service at 5 p. m.

Baptist Church.
Preaching on Sunday at 10.30 a, m

ana 7.3U p. m.
Bible school—12 m.
Christian Eodeavor-—6.30 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday at 7.30

p. oi.

State Street M. E. Church.
Rev. F. A. Miller, Pastor.

Public worship at 10:30 A. M. and
7:30 P. M.; Sunday school at 11:45 A.
M.; Epworth League meeting at 6:30
P. M.

Prayer service this week will be
held on Wednesday evening, on ac-
count oT the commencement exercises
on Thursday evening.

The subject of the sermon next
Sunday evening will be, "The Patriot-
ism Demanded.by Our Times."

The Epworth Leagues of Oswego
district held their convention at Mex-
ico Tuesday and Wednesday of next
week. State Street church will be
represented on the program by W. D.
Pelley, Mrs. Fred Raskins and the
pastor. It is hoped-that a large num-
ber of the young people will attend.

The Chevaliers and Crusaders are
planning for their annual picnic, to be
held about the middle of July.

It Is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold.
How often do we hear it remarked:

"It'a only a cold," and a few dcrs later
learn that the man is on lila back with
pneumonia. This is of such common,
occurrence that a coid, however
slight, should not be disregarded.
Chamberlain's dough.. Remedy coun-
teracts any tendency oi a cold to re-
sult in pneumonia, and has gained Its
great popularity and extensive sale by
its prompt cures of this most common
ailment. It always cures andis pleas-
ant to take, tov sale by H. C.'Glesler,
druggist'

Lemon, Chocolate and Custard Pies.
It does not require an experienced

cook to make good pies from "OUR-
PIE." Jus t the proper proportions o£
all ingredients are in the package
ready for immediate use. At grocers,
10 cents per package. Order a few
packages to-day. 7-10

Legal Notice.
S U P R E M E COUKT, COUNTY OF OSWEGO

-Mar ie Odll Marett, plalnttS, vs. Peter Bar-
beau, Mary Barbeau, his wife, Euphlmle
C&atel.AlphonnlneSurprenaiit, John Thomp-
son, JacoB Holmes, as administrator of the
goods, chattels and credits oi Mary A. Bar-
beau, deceased, defendants.

l a pursuance of a judgment In the above en-
titled action of parti Clou, entered in the office
of theclerkof the County of Oswego on the
17th day of April, 1907,1, tne undersigned ref-
eree, in and by said Judgment, a s amended by
an order ot thia court, duly entered in the ot-
nce of file Clerk of the County of Oswego, N .
Y., onthe2oth day of May, 1907, for that pur-
pose appointed, will sell a t public auction a t
the Law Office ot A T . Jennings, No. 53 b. Firs t
Btreet, in the City of Fulton, Oaweeo County,
N. Y., on Saturday, the 18th day of J uly, \m.
at 10 o'clock a m., the lands and premises in
said judgment directed to be sold and therein
described as follows;

All that tract or parcel of land si tuate in
the Town or Palermo, County of Oswego and
State of New York and fcnown a s part of Lot
U of the 14th Township of Scriba's l a t e n t and
bounded as follows; beginning a t a s take
and stones standing in a line which runa
south 22 degrees, 34 minutes -west from the
center of the north line of said lot a t a point
21 chains 57^ Udks from the said north l ine;
thence north 23 degrees, 34 intnutes §ast VZ
chains 75 links along the line which ruoB
northerly through the center of the lot to a
stake and Btdnea; thence north 67 degrees 15
minutes, eas t? chains, M}4 links parallel w l t i r u
the north line of said lot to a s t a k e : thence
south 23 degrees, 84 minutes, west 12chains,75
l in t s to a stake; thence south 67 degrees, SI
minutes east, 7 chains, 84% links to the place
of beginning, containing iu acres of land

Dated May 25,1807.
W. 8- HILLIOK, Referee

A. T. J E N N I N G S , Plaintiff's Attorney,
7-10 53 S o u t h F i r s i atreeC, Fulton, N. Y,

SUPREME COURT, OSWEGO COUNT*—
Katherlne Nash vs. Ednor Gh Bradley and
Otillle Bradley,

In pursuance of a judgment of foreclosure
and sale, maae in the above entitled action,
on the llth1 day oi May, 1807, and duly entered
In the County Clerk -s office of Osweso Countv
I, the undersigned referee, duly appointed
in and by said judgment, will sell at labile
auction at the Law Office of A. T. Jennings,
No. 53 South First street, in the City of Ful-
ton, County of Oswego.MewYork.on the 24th
day of July, 1907. at 11 o'clock a. m,, the fol-
lowing described premises?

All that tract or parcel of land situate in
iheTown of Granby. County of Oswejfoand
State of New York, bounded and described
as follows: Commencing at a chestnut post
about,three rods west of Patrick. Powers'
northeast corner in the aouth line of LotrNo.
18, Town of Granby; thence north 18 chains
and SJ links; thence east ST7 chains and 47
links to the south line ot the lot: thence west
along said south line 27 chains and 47 links
to the place of beginning, containing 60 acres
or lana, be the same more or less, and bei&sr
the same premises described In a certain
deed of conveyance between Oliver ]$• Ull-
bert and wife and M illlam Bo> ce, dated, :

October 27,1880.
Dated thia Sflth day oi May, 1907.

A. T. JENNINGS. Referee.
M. H. KtLBY, Attorney for Pi&intlfl,
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FREE! FREE!
SOUVENIR China Cup and Saucer

SATURDAY, JUNE 29
In addition to usual checks with

Spices, Extracts, Cocoa, Starch,

Chocolate, Teas, Coffees, Etc.

SUGARS at Refiners' Prices

The Union Pacific Tea Co.
'Phone 184 28 East First Street Fulton, N. Y.

PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Library Hours for July and August.
Froin July 1st.to September 3d, toe

Library will be open daily fronl 10 A.:
M. to 1 P. M. Also trom T to 9 P . Mi
on Monday and Saturday.

Recent additions of ttew books:

Miscellaneous.
Inspector's Hand-Book—A. T. Byrne.
How to Make a Vegetable Garden—B.

L. Fulle.rton.
Birds and Bees—John Burroughs,

.ire of .Christ—C. Gelkie.
Home Care of the Sick—A. E . Pope.
Taxidermy (or Amateurs—C. J . May-

nard.
Household Hygiene—S. M. Elliott.
Textiles and Clothing—K. H. Watson.
Care of Children—A. C: Cotton.

History, Travel and Description.
Through the Gates of the Netherlands

—M. E. Waller.
Birth of the Nation, Jamestown, 1607—

Mrs. R. A. Pryor.
History of Madison County—L. M,

Hammond.
Storming of Stony Point—H. P. Johns-

ton.
Great Locomotive Chase—Wm. Pitten-

MOUNT PLEASANT.

The ^pworth "League held a box so-
*clal at the church pariors Tuesday

evening.
Mrs. Pollen and children are on the

gain.
Mrs. V. V. Vant entertained her

mother, Mrs. Hill of Fulton, recently.
Mrs. Charles Osborne is spending

the week in Syracuse.
Addison Crouch and family of Ful-

ton spent Sunday with relatives in the
Sheldon neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward -Durfey enter;
tained Mr. Cathcart and family of
Granby recently.

Miss Edna Distin has returned to the
Kingdom road after a week's illness.

Miss Jes s i e Hill and a friend visited
' her brother, Cass Hill, on Sunday.

Mrs. John L. Ives entertained friends
from Pulaski recently, and together
they visited Mrs. Ives' mother, Mrs.
Crooks in South Scriba.

Friends of Delos Rowlee and Clar-
ence Trask are receiving handsomely

* engraved invitations to graduating and
class night exercises, June 26th and
27th, at Fulton High school.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Osborne spent a
day at Bear Spring Farm, near Phoe-
nix, recently,

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Distin at-
tended State encampment at Utica and
viBiteX^elatives in that vicinity last
week.

Harold Distin visited Glen Percival
last Thursday and Friday in the Weed
district.

The ball game between the Volney
Center Stars and Up-to-Dates last Sat-
urday resulted in a score of 6 to 5 in
favor of the former.

Miss Jennie Peckham visited her
sister, Mrs. Grant, a few days last
week.

Your correspondent was pleasantly
entertained at the Oswego Falls
grange last Saturday evening. It was
Flora or Children's day, and a fine pro-
gram was rendered under the leader-
ship of Miss Mabel Hubbard, flora,
with Miss Ware and the younger ele-
ment a s assistants, after which, cream
was served to a large number.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Grant attend-
ed the funeral of Harvey Kane in
Scriba last Tuesday.

The Misses Leila and Dorcas Os-
borne spent last Wednesday and
Thursday in Lansing as the guests of
Millicent Hinckley.

Mrs. George Kellogg entertained La-
vantia Osborne a couple of days last
week. - • •"

Mr. and Mrs. Will Percival and~ Mr.:

and Mrs. Byron Distin expect to attend
the Bpworth League convention next
week in Mexico.

n

f t

VOLNEY CENTER.

Mr. Ralph Ware and bride of New
Yorlf were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Vant and family.

The Ladies' Birthday club were very
pleasantly entertained by Mrs. Elmer
Barnard last Thursday afternoon. A
very interesting program on "Evan
geline" had been prepared and was
given in a pleasing manner.

Miss Jennie Lappin of Syracuse was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred
Jewett, last week.

Earl Albright of Lysander speni
Sunday with Jesse Whitney.

The game of ball played by the All
Volneys and the Up-to-Dates at Volney
Saturday afternoon resulted in a score
of 5 to 7 in favor of the All-Volneys.

Nelon Cook of Syracuse spent las
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. H. Ives

Mrs. Simpson entertained her uncle,
Mr. Haws, last Thursday.

Miss Nellie Rafferty spent Sunday
with relatives in Oswego.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ives were guests
of Mrs. Myron Coon in Fulton Sunday.

Mrs. Hannah Woodin of Connecticut
is the guest of relatives here.

The Misses Bessie and Agnes At-
wood of Fulton are guests of Mrs.
Rowe.

The Jr. Volney-Stars and Hawks
nine played a game of ball at Hawks
Friday afternoon, which resulted in a
score of 11 to 12 in favor of Hawks.

George Coles and family of Fulton
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. S.
Whitney:

Lake Ontario and
St . Lawrence River

by RayllglitThe
Thousand—
• • «• Star-Cole Line Steamer

Islands ARUNDELL
Leave Olcott Beach* N. Y,( Sundays 5 p. m.

Tuesdays and Thiirssays 11.45 p. m.
Leave Charlotte, N.;VM Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and Fridays 8.50 a. m.. Sftdtis
Point, N. Y., ti.45 a. ra., Wwttl Fair
Haven, N. Y., 1,15 p. fe Otfwiego, N.
Y,̂  3 p. m., landing at all the principal
Thousand Island Resorts alternate days.

Noteth6 faHowingrLpw
Thousand I^andfo

Front Olcott Beach round trip $5w00
'* Charlotte **"" *[ " 4-50
" Sodus (Point i**>'- v. *'- 4.00
" N. Fair Haven "" " 3^5
» Oswego •"' ", 3;00i
For Special Excursipfi Rates, Hotel and; ;>

Boarding'House Lists arid all ''•.:•$"•*• . ;

•information, write:, V1 " '••-"• \>>
i . , ' . ; • . , L L , ' ' • - • • - •

a 19 * from OltOtt Be qh June ptb

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot
reach tbe diseased portion of the ear
There ia odiy one way to cure deafness
and that is constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an. inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-
taehian Tube. When this tube is in-
flamed v.ou have a rumbling sound or
imperfect bearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed, Deafness In the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and thifl tube restored to its norm a
condition, heariue: willbedestioyed for-
ever; uiue cases out of ten are caused
by Catarrh,; which is not but an in-
flamed condition 01 the mucous sur-
faces.^

Wei will tfive One Hundred Dollars
for any case ot Deafuess (caused bv ca-
tarrb£tnat cannot be cured by Hal
Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, free,

F . J . C H E N E Y & CO,, Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall 's Family Pills for consti-

pation. _

There is considerable hesitancy on
the part of the Administration as to
whether- to institute prosecutions
against the Harriman railroad com-
bination or not. The special attor-
neys who have been engaged on the
case hold that such a prosecution
would be legally successful. The Su-
preme Court at any time may render
a decision on the law in the case that
will jnake the success assured. Yet
there ia hesitation. ^ Such "a prdsecu^
tipn against > th© Harriman lines
would eventually hit all the other
great system's o£ the country. It
would, force the dissolution of the

^Southern system, the breaking up of
what is, known as the ^ejinsylvanja,
lines west of Pittsburgh t&e: dis; integra-
tion oft the Boston &. M^jine .̂ apid make
the New Yorlt; Central let •'$>Mb hoid
on the $rie. vIt would mean'a 'whole-
sale revolution, of the railroad policy
of the country*.and,,would,,pre#eii!;tXh&
combination and cheapening olitfaiiS"
portation that can come, from tjie; Ti'n'i-.
ftcatioa of several toads if tti& cojn-
bination is h,o;»jesUy ' managed. TCfae:
Question seems tQ -have, r^solyed itself

jib policy, and the decision •ciMi&gov"-;
•'•^'--"•mt a s ^ • • • • ^ • ' 1 * i

dfnarj inteiest

Celia Thaxter Letters—A. F. & R. L
eds.

Lincoln and Douglas Debates—A. L.
Bouton, Ed.

Fiction. .
Captain of the Kansas—Louis Tracy.
Castle Ian—S. J . Weyroan.
Dolly Dialogues—A. H. Hawkins.
Brewster's Millions—G. B. McCutch

eou. ,
Rise of Silas Lapham—W. D. Howells.
Moby Dick—H. Melville.
Victor of Salamis—W. S. Davis.
Divine Fire—May Sinclair.
By the Light of the Soul—M. E. WII-

kins.
New Chronicles of Rebecca—K. D.

Wiggin.
The Mystery—S. E . White and Adams,

S. H.
Bob and the Guides—M. R>S. Andrews.
Held for Orders—F. H. Spearman.
Last Meeting—Brander Matthews.

Juvenile.
Wide-Awake Primer—Clara Murray.
Child at PJay—Clara Murray.
Marching Against the Iroquois—E. T.

Tomlinson.
Odyssey for Boys and Girls—A. J .

Church.
In Clive's Command—Herbert Strang.
Dear Daughter Dorothy—A. G. Plymp-

ton.
Four Afoot—R. H. Barbour.
Betty Wales, Sophomore—Margaret

Warde.
Story Land of the Bible—A. K. White.
Runaway Brig—J. O. Kaler.
Heroes of Discovery in Americi

Charles Morris.
Laura 's Holidays—H. R. Eliot. ^
Laura in the Mountains—H. R. Eliot.
When Patty Went to College—Jean

Webster.
Campmates—Kirk Munroe.
Canoe mates—Kirk Munroe.
Dorymates—Kirk Munroe.
Raftmates—Kirk Munroe.

MINETTO AND VICINITY,

Mrs. Almon Jones and children are
ufsts of friends in Pulasfci.
The Minetto ball team held an ice

cream festival last Saturday night. •<
Mr. Arthur Hough wad a recent1

gttest of Arthur Baker, Scriba.
Mr. Everett Miller has been spend-

ing a few days at home.
£ji and Mrs. B: D. Snyder enter-
tained Miss Dunwick of Pulaski last
week.

Clayton J . Baker Is spending some
time in Morton, Orleans county, N. Y.

Mrs. Jennie Northrup spent Thurs-
ty with Scriba relatives.

Fred Beal and family, former resi-
^ of Minetto, have leased one of

Mr! Lyman's houses.
Mrs. Walter Pollock is spending sev-

eral w^eeks in Norwich.
Mr. and Mrs. Jease Lawton visited at

New Haven recently.
; Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Benson are enter-

taining friends from New York.
*%LT. Will Hamilton is visiting rela-

tives in Boston.

jVIr. J . D. Baker and Mrs. C. J . Baker
recently visited Mrs. Silas Baker.

On Thursday afternoon, June 20, at
the residence of Rev. T. B. Shepherd,
occurred the marriage of Miss Minnie
Wilson of Minetto and Mr. Percy E .
Rauch of Oswego. - The young people
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. James
Rauch. Their many friends extend
congratulations.

OASTOItlA.
Bears the ^Tlffl Kind You Have Always
Signature t

of

ADVERTISED L E T T E R S .

Fulton, N. Y., June 26, 1907.
Men—John Humphrey, John Cooper,

Wm. Stevens, R. D. 9, C. H. Taylor,
F. Oulemiuz, E . L. Williams, E .
Thompson, Clement Thompson, M r.
Thompkins, Thos. Ward, R. F . D., W.
E. Tedford, Warren Emmoas, M. A.
Martin, F. W. Martin, I. Procopio, J .
F. Morrissey, O. A. Coe, Dr. Bromby.

Women—Mrs. F. A. Foster, M rs.
James Riley, Mrs. M. Shatell, Mrs.
Harriet Aldrich, Miss Tress Feehan,
Miss Bethel Skinner, R. D. I, Mis:
Howell.

WILLIAM E. HUGHES,
Postmaster.

WHITAKER ROAD.

Burr Howard and William Seymour
have received their silos ordered some
time ago.

tfrs. George Peckham entertained
Miss Jennie Peckham a few flays last
week.

George Ward, Jr., has returned from
a visit with Ms grandparents in Ta-
berg.

Mrs. William Gillespie has returned
from New Jersey, where she visited
her son, Albert, recently. ̂

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Calkin expect
to attend the graduation of their son,
Vernon, this week, at Cobleskill.

OASTORXA.
TL- U:_J tr-.̂ ir— .̂ n._. .

Sean tbe
Signature

SOUTH GRANBY,

Don't Try Uncertain Recipes.
It is entirely unnecaasan' to.expert

ment with this, that and the other rec
Ipe. Get from your grocer, for 10
cents, a package pf "OTJR-PIE" Prep-
aration—Lemon, Chocolate or Custard
—for making pies that are sure to be
good. 7-10

Paid on Deposits
OF ANY AMOUNT

TO«1O,O0Ob a s«tlsfaetk» In th» l««ltai li»l
YOimtrokisfiviiireoraoMltttaMii

to YOUR DuslnoH.
OYSTHMi riwdem «oolpnHetand omnha.-a Hun mten the InteBmnt bmWng ol
TOUR buslness-und wturt It Is a mstwr ol
dil ttaft b th l t tt
TOU
doily routta&
unusual thins.

THAT sort of bmlnosi nlitloab worth
•* M6kin2>~~*?pectâ y with b k

litloab worth
h your bukir.

Fknot a milter ol f eosraohkal location.
Whsnyou are dea&as with the rleht sort

ol mon, BANKING BY MAIL is rumaik-

QUR personal attention is at your ooro-

v '• WRITE TODAY

$l£tH STREET EAST

| | E N. Y.

A much needed rain came last Sat-
urday and Sunday, reviving vegeta-
tion.

MrS. Amelia Bates of Jordan visited
Mrs. -Lottie Cook and Mrs. Rosetta
Wybron last week.

Master Millard Sperbeck is visiting
Willie Kane in Baldwinsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Barker were the
guests of Frank Payne on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Payne visited the
Misses Eliza and Charlotte Works of
Baldwinsville last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wybron are the
guests Of friends in Jordan.

The Happy Ten club met at the
home of Mrs. Tina Stewart on Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Sperbeck are
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Bessie
Garrett. in Warners.

Funeral services were held last
Tuesday over the remains ot Mrs. Min-
nie Schoitz Whippie. The deceased,
who had; been ill for some time, was a
widow, and is survived by two chil-
dren, Earl and Florence; her parents;
two brothers, George and Will; and
two sisters, Mrs.. Edith DeCair and
Mrs. Charles Fuller.

Th© over-Sunday guests were Mr.
and Mrs. A. Goodrich, Ira; Mr. and
Mrs. V. Perry, Miss Ethei Perry, Mrs.
May Rumsey, Messrs. Sidney Kelly
and, Ray Palmer, Syracuse.

A letter received from Salisbury,
Md, says stiawberries are plentiful at
4 ceftts per quart. Oswego county is
paying 15 cents per quart for the fruit.
South Scriba and Greenman District.

Miss Mettle Stewart of Oswego is a
guest of her uncle, Mr. Edward Potter.

A. fine time was reported from the
social held at Mrs. Monroe Hubbard's.

Mrs Lucy L. Osborne has returned
from visiting friends at Fulton.

Mr. and Mis Frank Sheffield visited
at Ftank Gibson's Sunday.

Mrs Harriet Sheffield is entertain-
ing hey sister, Mrs. Jernet.

CASTOR IA
for In&ats and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Here Is Relief for Women.

Mother Gray, a nurse in New York,
discovered an aromatic' pleasant herb
for women's Ills, called A U S T R A L I A N -
XIBAS'. I t is the bnlv certain monthly
rexulator. Cures female weaknesses
Hiid Backache, Kidney, Bladder and
CFtit>»ry iioublee At all Druggists or
by r4i>il 50 els. Sample F R E E . Ad,-
*.W. i t i» »l"ti »rftf»v Co LeBov N .

y . .<-<

Cash Papvvorth's Special Stamp Offer
To the four customers purchasing the largest amount in goo* .

We will divide One Hundred Dollars in Stamps as follows:

$50 to First Custoiner
. | 25 to Second Gu^oJiier

$15 to Third CustOB&
$10 to Fourth Custottief

Have each bill dated and present at store on Saturday Night, June
29. The low prices advertised last week with many others

added, will be countinued until July i, so get in line, fill
your stamp books and obtain your premiums at the

RATE AND SPECIAL STAMP OFFER. Be-
low find bargain list not before published

in a Fulton paper:

With a sack Mipnetonka Flour,
$5.00 in Stamps

With J sack or by the pound,
.S2.00 in Stamps

Best Creamery Butter, in small
. jars 26c
Shredded Wheat per package...loc
Red Cross or Sunshine Milk.... 8c
10-ib. sack CornmeaK ....iSc
5-lb sack Salt 4c
10-lb. sack Salt 8c
8 bars Master Soap 25c

Yeast Foam 3c
Best Full Cream Cheese ..14c
4 cans ioc Corn 25c
Have just received a fresh lot of

California Hams
Strictly fresh Eggs .'..igc
Mixed Cakes, fit for bride's cakes,'

izc
Try those Laborador Herring.& lb
Sweet.and sour Cucumber Pickles,

. 10c per dozen

CASH PAPWORTH
51 East First Street . FULTON. NEW YORK.

Stearns Lawn Mowers
EASY RUNNING, DURABLE-NOTHING BETTER MADE

WINDOW SCREENS
B O T H W O O D A N D I R O N F R A M E

SCREEN DOORS
A L L P R I C E S , A T

f. J. SNOW'S
13 South First Street : Fulton, New York

Th? Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co,
The Largest Trust Company in the State outside of Greater New^York,

located in their new building, Cor. Main street. West and Exchange street,
offer the best service consistent with good banking and allow interest on
deposits at the rate of

FOUR PER CENT
per annum calender months. If We have unexcelled facilities for the trans-
action of a General Banking Business and respectfully solicit your account

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposit Vaults at $3.00] per year and upwards.. CAPITAL .

SURPLUS .
KESOURCES

. 9200,000.00
over $1,100,000.00

$22,500,000.00

R U YYY'S?
Big Bargain Prices at

CLOSING OUT SALE

D. C. DRAPER'S
NO. 11 FIRST S T R E E T ^

All Crockery, Jewelry and Silverware at Cut Prices.

See Mark Down Sale in window. Sets ot Dishes at

Cost Price, and Marked Down 25c each day until sold.

A large stock of

9.c GOODS-ALL BARGAINS

Low Rates to Jamestown Exposition
Via the Lackawanna.

Tickets sold via New York, steam
ship, rail or short line with stop over
at all stations *Phone or call on any _
Lackawanna ticket agent, who will j Address, Allen S .Oimstea , LeBoy , N .
Kladlv give ou choice of routes and | y 3.7
arrange for every tup I .

Ask for Allen's root-Ease,
A powder tor swollen, tired, hot, smart-
ing feet, Sample sent F R E E A J o
Free Sample of tbe F O O T - E A S E S A N I *

C O H N - P ^ D , a new invention.

, 1

L



Gapltal, $125,000 Surplus, $100,000

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK Of FULTON, N. Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
On Certificates of Deposit

Inteies" begins at once, from dateof deposit, and continues until
withdrawn. Prompt and courteous attention guaranteed.

Your Patronage Is Solicited.

E. R. REDHEAD, President. • •'•; JOHN H C S I E K , Vice-President.
H. E , HANNIS, : GasMer.

The Fulton Times
jtKntgrerJ as second class matter, Abrll 12

1882, at the poatoffice at Fulton, New Yorte,
under the act ot Oongrees Of March S, 1879.1

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

issued Bverg

E. K. HUGHES, Editor

publication Ufflce. 66 Ssouth First St.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

WEDNESDAY, J U N E 26, 1907.

FOR THE COMMONWEALTH.
\ The' Syracuse Herald through
: local correspondent and the Oswego

Palladium are endeavoring to incite
the unthinking public to the belief
that the local Chamber of Commerce
was outside its province when, at the
meeting held on Wednesday evening,

. it adopted a resolution to the effect
that the industries in our city be dealt

-: "with leniently in the matter of assess.
'jnent, Not that they be relieved from

. assessment, but that they and prosif

pective industries be not assessed be-
yond they are able.

Article II of the constitution and by-
laws of the Chamber specifically
states: "The object of this association
is to foster our present bnsiuess insti-

g tutions; to induce new enter pries to
locate with us and to promote the gen-
eral welfare of the village (city)

The Chamber has not undertaken in

; any degree to usurp the privileges of
the Board of Assessors, nor does that

. body charge the Assessors with any
intent to show partiality or to discrtmi
nate for or against any firm, corpora-
tion or individual. The Chamber doe:
ask the co-operation of al! men to the
end that we do not take one step back-
ward in our industrial growth, but that

'1 we make the very best use of our op-
portunities. This is for the good of
the commonwealth.

The matter of assessment causes
more bad feeling anc! animosity than
any ofti^r question in whatever munic-
ipality, and it is one of ihe must vital.

It is un-American not to meet a per-
plexing' proposition head-on, as it were.
It is usually the least informed one in
our midst who does the loudest talk-
ing and raises the most objections to
any new move. The Chamber of Com-
merce is composed of our leading citi-
zens—men who desire first and fore-
most to "foster our present business
institutions,"—and in a large majority
they concur in the action of the meet-
ing held on Wednesday evening.

The Hunter Arms Company gives
employment to over '800 hands and
their pay roll daily exceeds $650; this
is money brought in from all sections
ot the world and expended in Fulton.

; The American Woolen company gives
employment to over 1,400 hands and
their weekly pay roll amount? to over
$11,000. They collect this money from j
.every country in the world practically.1

and pay • it to Fultonians. Without
these two industries Pulton wuuld be
poorly off indeed. .Yet they are being
solicited every week by Chambers of
Commerce to locate elsewhere and the
matter of assessme-nt. guarantee is al-
ways-volunteered.

The Oswego Chamber of Commerce
. is'straining every nerve to retain the

. .JCitis Manufacturing company and to
/induce the Hunter Fan and Motor
company to remove to Oswego. Five
different, committees from -the Cham-

:'ber waited upon the Hunter Brothers
',_• .'4a$t week. If these industries are so
; iiecessary to Oswego, are they not
i'v^quaJly as important to Fulton? Yet
:Httve Herald and Palladium and a few
}; <jriacker-barrel orators are criticising
,; the action of Fulton's Chamber for en-
;.;deavoring to make it possible for them
••fa-call Fulton home. "-

' The reason this is true is, that it is
; BO roucSh easier to criticise than it is

others upon the action of the Cham
ber at its meeting on Wednesday," etc
After interviewing many it foun<
three who were dissatisfied, and two o:
them endorsed the resolution by voi
ing for it at the meeting. Such men
are beneath contempt.

The Fulton Chamber of Commerce
is constructive, not destructive, and
close analysis of its workings will con-
vince the most skeptical that it is th>
best advisory board the municipality
can have. Non-political, non-sectarian
,nd composed of—and ambitious to b

composed of—the clearest minds and
most unbiased judgment possible to
secure.

LATEST reports from Ohio indicate
that Boss Cox's peace balloon is losing
gas rapidly. "

"BAT" Masterson has written
treatise on the ethics of gun carrying
under the title of "How and When to
:arry a Six-Shooter." While Mr, M
erson doubtless is an authority on re-

volver etiquette, we should think his
.reatise* might be condensed for busy
readers into the single word "Don't. "

OLD soldiers all over the country
can feel a real interest in the action
>f the Interior Department in disbar-
•ing one firm of pension attorneys
rom practice a.nd instituting proceed-
ngs against several others. The. trou-
i!e was speculation on the part, of the
tension sharks in land bounty script,
"his script is isstied to all soldiers and

their widows and heirs who participat-
ed in any American war back of 1855.
There are a surprising number of
these soldiers and their descendants in
the country who have never applied
for their laud bounty. The pension
firms in question made a practice of
looking up these old claims and notify-
ing the beneficiaries so that the claims
could be pushed through, the attor-
neys, of course getting the regular fee
for the work. But then it was the
habit of many of the attorneys to buy
the land script from the successful
claimant at an average of $3.25 per
acre,—the claims were for 160 acres,—
and sell the script to some outsider,
often as high as from $5 to $10 per
acre. Most of the old land claimants
did not even know that .they were b\e-

Local and Personal
v Miss Elmily HOrnibrodk continues ito
slowly gain in health ,. \

Mrs. F. C. Ivfes is entertaining MM.
Annie Wooding of-Waterbury. ConfiJ

Mrs. G-. P. Wells has been called 'to
Rome by the illness of her "father* .-Mr.
G. M. Relyea.

Mr: and Mrs. S. R. Terwilliger >atid
daughter are spending the summer iin
Rochester. Minii.

Mrs. A. G. Gilbert is rapidly fatKiig,
with no hope for her recovery. Th
deepest sympathy of the community' is
extended to the afflicted husband ^and
children. '

Frank, eldest son of Mr. and !Mrs.
Elmer Hare, was thrown to the ground
by a companion in the park on Mon-
day evening and sustained a fractured
wrist.

New designs in stamped envelopes
and wrappers are to be issued in one,

four and five-cent deiiominations
at an advance oi
sand.

four cent's a thou-

ing robbed, for that 'what \\,
amounted to. But Secretary Garfiera"
took the matter up a;id now one flrijn
has been disbarred from practice arid
others are trembling. Of course, it is

;ood thing to protect the pensioners
from graft, but the beauty of the ind-
ie nt from a public viewpoint is that it
indicates . the Interior Department is

ng to be run on a more honest and
businesslike basis than formerly.

For $4.\iO you can get a number 2
Brownie camera, a developing ma-
chine, and everything needed for mak-
ng a perfect photograph without a

clark room, jynly at Lashers Book
Store. "

DIED

Undertaker E. S. Brown accompan-
ied the body of the infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. Kaplan of Watertown to

yracuse on Friday for interment. The
child died in the hospital while Its par-
•nts were here on a visit.

to appreciate honest effort on the part
;Q£ earnest men, anxious only for the
greatest good to the grpsjtest number.
The Times has investigated the charge
of the Herald's correspondent that
"there was considerable dissatisfac-
tion'expressed by business men and

The remains of Henry Howe, aged
"2, were brought to this city on Friday

for interment in Mt. Adnah. The de-
c-eased liad been a resident of Fulton
ir 70 years until last fall, when he
ent. to Manlius to make his home

with his daughter.

Lawrence McNamara, aged S&, died
on Thursday at his home in Second
street after a long period of ill health.
The funeral services were held on Sat-
urday from the home and from the
Church of the Immaculate Conception,
the Rev. J . L,. Lindsmann officiating.
Interment was made in St. Mary s.
The deceased is survived by two

Invitations have been issued" to the
marriage of Miss Maud Fuller and'Mr.
"uy Crouse. the event to take place on
July 12 at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Fuller. !•

The new office furniture for th
First National bank has arrived, -am
t will be but a short time now befbn
he bank will remove from it's pre?en

quarters to the new Independent 1
phone company's building in I
street.

On account of the k>w water injthi
"iver the Commissioners have adjuster
he openings and given each menu

factory on the hydraulic canal th
water to which they itrp entitled.

Several carloads of machinery fo
be chocolate manuf'actoiv at the Nes
le plant have arrived. An additiona
'orce of men has been en gaged and th>
t-ork of installation will be rapidl;
u shed,

Mrs. Clara Lewi«, Mr.». Fraud
Vaugh and Mrs. Mary Harper, whi

went as delegates to the G. A. R. eon
entino held in tTtirn last ;jveek, hav<
etnrned to their homes in this city.'

T!"e Deep Rock hou*!, Oswego, ot
A on day opastnl *»TO exist under tha
a me, it being re-named Hotel Red-
rone, which is also (he name of -tin
t'w mineral Kprings discovered un,de
if hotel.

Mail Carrier John D. Mclntyre is
n joy ing a week's respite from djitj
ml is fishing in Oneida lake and vi

ty. On Monday he sent a baske'
'.aining twenty-six splendid pike ic:
friends in this city, Druggist Put

nam being the dispensing manager.

Over two hundred men are employed
in construction work on the extension
to the American Woolen mill. Th
new mill will cost "in the neighborhood
of $100,000, and will give employment
to at least four
hands.

g py
hundred additidna

Evangel is t . Chapman is cr i t ical ly ill
i h h iffi f

ally ill
wife îy

dying from blood poisoning. Mr. Chap
man will be recalled as having spokei
at mid-day in Fulton (lining the ev;in
gplistic meetings held here two yean

('lass night exorcises will bt; held ii
Stephens opera house this (\WdiK\s
day) evening at S o'clock prompt
There are still some good seats un
sold in the gallery. On Thursda>
evening the commencement exerciser
will he heid in the First Meihodist
church, no admission being asked. The
programs for the two evenings
given in last week's Times will be
rendered.

Seashore Excursion.
July 5th, 1907, via Lackawana rail-

road, to Atlantic City. Fare $!i.30.
Tickets good to return within fifteen
days. For full information and time
of trains call on Lackawanna agent.

7-ir

. GBeautiful designs in cut glass
B. Farley's.

The Mew Dress Cut-

daughters, Miss Margaret McNamara
and Mrs. Dennis O'Grady. both of this
city.

A great reduction in trimmed hat*
for the Fourth of July celebration.
Mrs. F. K. Jones

Announce Candidacy.
According to the Palladium, Mr. W.

W. Spencer, cleric of the Board ot! Su-
pervisors, and one of the most popu-
lar men in Oswego county, has an-
nounced, his candidacy for the £ounty
Clerkship to succeed County ' Clerk
Simpson. Certainly if the worm al-
ways meets the early bird, Mr. Spen-
cer will have an unhindered slide into
Mr. Simpson's chair t o years hence,

Wells' cashsjshoe store.

he has spoken so early
From the same source one learns

that Supervisor Taft of Williamstown
aspires to become Sheriff and is en-
deavoring: to win out over Mr. Tooley,
who has been a long time candidate-
Captain Dempsey says he has all
other candidates stopped and intends
to keep up the.jfight until the County

er fellows from the cpntest

Over RosenbBooms, Fulton

—gives instructions in CUTTING
CORRECTLY and PUTTING
TOGETHER PROPERLY every
garment worn by man, woman and
child.

It also teaches single and double

cording, boning and hemstitching

on the machine.

Each pupil is taught INDIVIDU-

ALLY and the number of lessons is

unlimited.

Out-of-town pupils as well as

those residing in city have made

suits and other garments fy their

complete satisfaction.

Come and see how we use the

GRADUATED SCALES for draft-

ing CORRECTLY, QUICKLY and

EASILY—also our T A I L O R

METHODS of putting together

garments.

VISITORS WELCOME.

American Garment Cu-tter Co.

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher,

Price Not the Measure of
Goodness in Men's Wear

though it is thp only commendation you g^t at Borne stares Sunny Jim says : "You may fool a hen

with a china egg, but it makes mighty poor omelet." So it is with clothing. The price may be low,

but the goodness has gone. You will hud none of the sham sort of clothing offered you here. Our es-

tablishment contains the most worthy in making, and material that present day methods can produce;

clothing that fully equals the "exclusive" custom tailor's—in fact, is mad'e by just such skill—but

marketed in our inimitable method^ bnnps them to y<>u at a reasonable price. Daily demonstrations,

and we would be pleased to add you to our legion oJ satisfied buyers

Specials for This Week
In Meh's All Wool Blue'Serge Suits

—all sizes—newest styles—single
and double breasted coats.

Lot A-^12.50 Suits
wil l s e l l a t . . .

L o t B—Jilfi.OO S u i t s

wi l l s e l l a t . . .

L o t C — $ 1 8 . 0 0 S u i t s

wi l l se l l a t . . ,

$IO.OO

12.50

These Suits are properly tailored,
well lined, and all made with guar-
anteed fronts.

Special for the Boys .
Boys' Two-Piece Blue Serge Suits—

with and without Knickerbocker Pants—

all wool serges—good $5.50 value else-

where. We are selling

them a t . . . .

BOYS' BLOUSES
Best Line in Town

One Lot at 25c

One Lot at .29c

And one lot at

All New Patterns.

THE HOUSE THAT iWAKES GOOD

Lewis Block, First S t . , FuitOti

let your Commencement gifts
Liwher'H Book Store; you will ;

d money.

\. F. Hill lias veturnt
(1. western trip Tor
: ('aniline; company.

o k s

Fie

.!. H. Bro
evening in lioii

x> Giahn of Phiiac
the ^nest of her

T!u- I'ostal Guide tells of a nmnbev
if iinuortant changes in the service to
;ike effect July 1st. After that time
i will be possible to send a special rte-
ivery letter without a. special stamp
iy affixing ten cents over and above
he amount for postage and writing on
lie letter the words "special delivery."

The members, of Elizabeth Chapter,
O. E. S-, will hold a dime lawn social
,t the home of Mrs. Pearraan, No. 108
\*orth First street, on Friday after-

noon. The social is given primarily to
greet Mrs. Theodore Glahn of Phila-
lelphia, Pa., a former member of Eliz-
abeth Chapter, and also to perfect
•Jans for ihe summer's work.

The united prayers of toe dry goods
rid clothing merchants for summer
weather were answered simulta:neouji-
y, with the result that the heat has
jeen almost unbearable for nearly a
week. The merchants have assured
:he~ Times that they did not mean to
iroduce such an extreme.

A mechanics' lien in the sum of
14,151.24 has been filed against, the
Syracuse &. Northern railway and

Kaulback Brothers, contractors. Mr.
Kaulback has been located in Phoenix
"'or some time, but. disappeared on
Wednesday, having drawn $4,000 from
a Syracuse bank with which to pay his
men. The Beebe syndicate will pro-
seed against the bondsman unless the
contractor puts in an appearance to
complete the work. The work of con-
itructing the line from Syracuse to

Oswego will not long be held up by
.his condition.

The ci'ty ordinance relative to block-
ading the" public highway, so far as
First street is concerned, seems to en-.
;ail a hardship upon someone whether
>r not it is enforced. A busy day at
;he blacksmith and carriage shops on
First street makes it impossible for
me to cross the street, between Roch-
ester street and the engine house. To
!iiforce the ordinance would deprive
he 'men of a means of livelihood, and
Ot to enforce it inconveniences a
arge number of people. The patrol-
ien" are at a loss how to proceed in

:he matter and be just to all. It would .
;eem, however, that some means \
hould be devised to permit a passage-
way the length of each wagon. That
/ould help some.

THE USER OF OUR LITTLE POCKET

A NEW LOT JUST RECEIVED.

MARRIED.

Miss Laura Bishop (instead of Miss
Laura Stirling) and Mr. Frank Rice
were united in marriage on Decoration
Day in Syracuse.

On June 18, lh
united in marriaj
phey and Miss
both ol this city-
was a witiK'SH.

e Rev. A. H. Grant
;e Mr. Joseph Mur-
Raclkael Humphrey,

Miss Viola Crahan

If you wish to buy, rent or exchange
al estate or insure your property,.

call on P. H. Ward, 59 North Fourth

street. tf

Solid silverware for wedding gifts
,t G. B. Farley's, 21 First street.

o New York City Via Lackawanna
Railroad.

Effective Monday, June 24, the Lack-
.wanna railroad put on a new train.
The Manhattan Flyer," to run

:hrougb without change to New York _ „.„.„„ U1CO

ty. • This train is composed o f parlor noon; Christian Endeavor at

Miss HPIIC Mci'Liusu-y, d an tenter of
Mr. ami M?s. Charles ATcCausey, was
united in marriage on Wednesday aft-
ernoon to Mr. Edward Miner, sou of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miner, the Rev. J.
L. Lindsmann officiating. A reception
was given the young couple at *the
home of the groom's parents during
the evening. They will make their
home in this city.

Call and see the latest jewelry de-
signs at G, B. Farley's-

A new line of trimmed and mi-
trimiued hats just arrived for the
great Fourth of July sale now on at
Mrs. F. K. Jones.

etlURGfiCLEAIVfilVJGS.

First Methodist Church.
Rev. John Richards, pastor.'

Sunday morning. sBrvice at £0:30;
Sunday' school and class meeting at
noon; Christian Endeavor .at -6:30; |

baervatlon car, dining car and luxuri-'* evening service at 7:30, subject of sei^j
_ u , „ ,_imon, -The Bad Literature Devil," be-,

us coaches. Leaves Fulton at l l : 1 7 j i n g t h e flrBt fn a s e r i e s o f s e r r a o n 8 o n .
M., arriving in New York city at ["Five Modern Devils." ':30 P. M. Connects at Stroudsburg

vith Pennsylvania railroad to arrive in
'hlladelphia at 8:52 P. M. and Nor-
olk, Va., at 8:45 A. M. T?or folders

id further information call or 'phone
ckawftnua agent.

Wedding gifts at Lash,er's Book Store.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening.
Sunday School Board meeting Wednes-
day evening after prayer meeting.
Commencement exercises Thursday,
evening at 8 o'clock. \ :

The King's Herald? will meet on
d f t b Z

g s Herald? will meet on.
Friday afterabon at 3 Z0 o'clock with,
iTiss Maigaret Bradley, No 161 Fourth (

Wedding
Gifts

I am proud of my stock of goods

suitable for Wedding, Gradua-

tion and Anniversary Gifts, and

I cordially invite you to inspect

them whether or not you decide

to buy. My prices will' please

you and it will please me to quote

them to you, ^

Cut Glass, China, Att Ware,

Clocks, set and unset Gems,

Wedding Rings, etc.

_J Everything to be found in an

up-to-date Jewelry Store.

William a Morgan

Graduate Optician

lli'Cayuga St.. Fulto

TOHIA.

His K'nd You H a i H t a g Bongtt



Local and Personal
For the best results use

"Best" flour, and, their Graham flour
,Mrf granulated naeali- - J

Mrs. C. W. Tippy of WilHamsport,
Pa., is the guest of Fulton friends.

The upper bridge has been re-

Electricity Helps Miss Edith Barnes is in New Yorke

S Mn W. H. Patterson has recovered
from a painful illness.

Miss Myrtle Cornell has be.en criti
cany HI with appendicitis

Mrs. T. R. Tetley, Jr., of New York
city, is the guest of her parents Dr
and Mrs. H, L. Lake.

Mr. Maurice Dunham of Vr&VTtn ti
tute. Brooklyn, is home for the ummer
months. . . »

The first real thunder storm of this
season occurred on Saturday after-
noon following a day of almost un-
bearable heat, the thermometer at 1:30
o'clock standing 90 in the shade'on the
City Hall steps.

Mr. Fred A. Tuerk, who graduated
from Cornell university in the class of
'07, is v o t i n g his father in this city
prior to leaving for Chicago, 111., where
lie has accepted a most desirable and
responsible position. • -' f^\C

On Wednesday, Ward, the 4-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Lyons, set

Jire to his father's barn at**-?J©wis's
"Corners. The women of the vicinity
formed a bucket brigade and subdued
the flames after a tedious struggle.

Game and Fish Constable Charles
E. Stewart is doing splendid service in
hiH position. The hunters and fisher-
men who try to evade the game- laws

. are shown no mercy by Mr. Stewart
and he does not slumber on the job.

Ex-Justice M. L .Wright of Oswego
spent Friday in Fulton looking up his
chances for the Assembly nomination.
He was introduced by Attorney Claude
E. Guile, secretary of the "Square
Deal" League.

. , , ,. . , '•'*- -'• Stuart L. Peebles, son of Clothier H
A bany dispatch: Superintendent of j j _ p e e b ] e s f O s w e g o , secured the Cur

Public Works fatevena, whose state- n o ] i s c h o ! a r s h i n f r o m O 8 we R o countv
mem that, he had kept his hands off B e c i I r i n K 3 2 1 i ) o i l l t s O l l t o f a p o s g n , j ,
the reapportionmenr created some m ) Un E M u r p n y ol- Phoenix •'
amusement among the Senators, sent
for Senator Gates of Madison county
yesterday afternoon and talked, with
him, and after this talk Gates was
waylaid by Woodruff and Senator
White, and-aUhoiiKh he had promised

AN ELECTRIC PORCH LIGHT

- «
gives a look of prosperity
and hospitality to any
home. It is a safeguard
from accidents at night
and makes it easy for
callers to distinguish the
number of your homefrom
that of your neighbor's*

It;pan be switched- on
from either the: outside or
the iri&ide of the hoijseand
is a reareoWenience
•*•-'—i IJGHT, HEAT &.

"1 COMPANY*

d promised
^besTully reappor-
as recorded among

Mr. J e s s e Thompson, No. 1.20 Wilber
avenue, Syracuse, formerly of Minetto.
has accepted a position as superintend-
ent of the Iroquois Automobile works
at Seneca Falls.

The Sandy Creek News came to this
_ffice last week in> a new dress of type
and enlarged in size, do^ng away with
the supplement which ifcbas issued for
years. The Times congratulates Editor
Corse upon the improved appearance
of hiB weekly.

second with a total of :iO2 points. ..,..,.
Cassie Marsh, the only girl to take tht
examinations, secured 213 points.

Oswego business men
primed as revised (.

to si and by the Hi
tionmenl plan 1
the eleven who vmed a^aiils f i t s ' re-j the amendments to date, . „
aflirmaiion. Wi>o<iniff having the last ^copies are in existence, and tl
word, had prevailed with Gates.

int. the char-
j da t e . It

Ful twould be a g o o d th ing for F u t m
hould the c h a r t e r be repr in ted witl

d b few

Jtfiss Bessie Dexter1 is spending the
summei at Silver Bay >

VÎ ss Grace Lyon will teach next
year; in California. , "

MtSs Rlna Mead is home for .the;
summer vacation. ,'

Miss Jones left on Tuesday for her
home in Louisville, Ky. " • •. ,

Miss Helen O'Hare is convalescent
from an attack of tonsilltis.

Hon. T. D. Lewis has returned from
a business trip to Binghamton.

Mrs, T. D. Lewis and Miss Sara
Lewis have returned from Buffalo.

Miss Emily Kelley has returned from
a week's sojourn with her sister in
Syracuse. , r

Mrs. F. H. Dolbear has returned
from a visit, with her son in Oneida
and with friend's in Liverpool.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Howe of Denver,
Col., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J, H. Howe.

Mr. E. M. Worden of Salem, Va.,
has been the guest of his daughter,
Mrs. H. P. Allen.

Mrs. William G. Morton is making
more rapid progress in her convales-
cence during the past week, whictj is
very gratifying to her friends. ;-'

Miss Florence Skeel on Monday
evening rendered a solo at the recital
given by Prof. Grove Marsh in Syra-
cuse.

Postmaster D. H. Bruce of Syracuse
celebrated his seveuty-ihird natal .an-
niversary on Friday. He WHS the re-
cipient of many congratulations.

Mrs. Mabel Coode and her son, Ed-
ward, are spending the summer
mouths with Mrs. GoudeV parents, Mr.

nd Mrs. K.lward VVau^h.

Mr. Horace K. Hurdick hay accepted
position with the Fox Gun company

of Philadelphia, i'a., leaving for that
city last week.

\ snu has been born to Rev. and
Mrs. Harry Knrtnn of Koxbnry, Mass.
Mrs. Hurt on was formerly .Miss Har-

•I Gwynne of tlxis city.

Full stock of Eastman films ami de-
velopers, the only reliable kindi at
Lasher's Book Store.

of six years ago with new
each '

If you think of buying a watch, con
suit Cf. B. Farley.*

BUTTS'
Shoe Store's

J
CELEBRATION

Tuesday, June !25th, we commenced

a Special TEN DAY SHOE SALE

Many small lots of Summer

Shoes will be offered >at

greatly reduced prices.

Women's Low Shoes on

our Bargain Counter at

about HALF the regular

prices.

The largest assortment

of White Canvas Shoes

that we have ever shown.

INSPECIAL |VALUES

M E N ' S M E D I U M

PRICED S H O E S

BUTTS'
ONE PRICE SHOE STORE

110 Oneida Street

Fulton, New York

The police and sa
e cninpened. accor
eeni ]y signed by G
keep a "blue book

iRf Ii^r all men wh
irteri five rimes of a
lony, ir is illegal
ich' offenders liquor

to prevent habitual tin
'iqnnr in saloons or h
lief is ihai it u ill pro.J
dition.

.•epers Will
io the bill
or Hushes,
which they
1 been con-
j mean or or
i'tei- to sell
<• object is
'Is securing
and (he be-
he! ter con-

Mr. W. ('. Mr>
has sii

iif Kiln
the si

t l i o

the c.,> nsr;i street
] th. ri izrs lor the
, which wt-re pre-
ii] ronicstauts in

the prize SIK akins cmitest held in May.
They are Roman i;olil and plain gold
lockets, one side Wein^ engraved with
the name of the recipient, and upon
the other side appears "Fulton High
School, prize sy>eaking. first or second
prize '" They are very handsome
prizes. ,,,

"tiea Press: • ' '
toti (if OsweL'o. wh
lector connected
house of tha' city,
enthusiastic of the

>mrade Grove Dnt-
i is a Deputy Col-
vith the custom
s one of the most

• eferans in attend-
ince upon the encampment. He is
-specially deliuined with r t ica and de-
'lares the veterans are greatly pleased

with the beauty of the city and the
hospitality extended. Mr. Dntton lost
an arm in battle, hut that only seems
to have heightened an^ deepened his
patriotism. None in rhe parade yes-
terday enjoyed the marching more
than he. Mr. Dutton is the guest of
Deputy Collector E. 0. Scott of the
local customs office while in the city."

R. R. fare paid
within a radius
of 50 miles of
Fulton on all
purchases of $8
Or more.

The Largest Department Store In Oswego County
First and Cayuga Sts., Fulton; 16-18 Main St., Clotersvllle

Mail orders JJiGmpfr-
ly filled and sens
prepaid. All pifflf-
chases of $5.00 ois
more delivered fte^1

to any railroad de-1

pot in New YotK
State.

We he p you celebrate the Fourth by the tnoat KeDerouB reduction in prices on^all r e a d y - t o W
goode and mm1Dery. The hot spell for which w« have been waiting 80 long with the l a r l ? stock of
Bonder Goods we have ever shown, has-finally reached « B . We have more hot we ther S on hand
than we would like to have at this time of the year, and we wo,,ld like to cut the prices njwwhen o»t
.customer c8n get the benefit of a season's U8e out of them, than keep them ,0 g r 12IZZZ L
of them at the end of the season, for we don't carryover any goods if price can sell then, .

S
y p el then, .7^M?S£.

Silk, Linen, Wool, Jumper Suits in ail
Colors, at Special Prices.

$198 Dress Skirts $198
For Ladies and Misses, made of Mo-

nair, full sweep p'aited skirt. Value
*J.5o. Extra charge for alteration.

Silk Waists at $298
In b'.ick or white silk, embroidered
trout or trimmed with fine lace and irt-

. sertum Regular $3 Q8 quality.

$2 25 and S2 50 White
Waists $1 49

•15 du/fn white Waists of very fine
qua its' lawn or Batiste- Embroidered
Bati-tr frunts or 'ace and medallion
trimming. All sizes.

Corsets
Si.00 < ,l"He Corsets, Saturday 49c.

Children's Muslin Underwear
Drawers, made of good quality, mus-
lin with hemstitched ruffles Ail sizes
I to fi Price 15c.
Drawers, made of fine cambric, with
iace or Hamburg trimming. Ail sizes,
I to 6. Price 29c.
Drawers of fine quality cambric, with
nemstit, lu-J nifties and lace trimmine

Price 39cAll s
Skirts
4-inch
Skirts
full
Pric
Skirts
tra fuii
Hamliu

0J quality muslin, with
Value 25c, at 19c.

od qun'ity muslin, with
d ith H b d

Our
plete
Sailo
Price

in1- trimmed with'Hamburgedge.

tint1 cambric, made with ex-
ii hemstitched ruffle, trimmed with

Children's Dresses
.1- •> >'! Children's F)re>ses is re-
w;lh (;u< newest creations in
N .h!mptT^. Buster Rmwn styles.
. nil-- from 79, to ̂ 4.98.

The following price reductions will
be good only for week endlnt

July 3d.

Ladles' Suits
10 Suits , made of all wool materials
latest Eton or Ponycoat, plaited skirts
selling from *n.oo to $15.00, all at

$20 to $25 Suits, all at $13 98
Includes about a dozen handsome suits,
which were good values at our original
price. s

411 Best Suits Selling up to
$35, at $16 75

Only a few ,n this lot, but every one
is worth double the price.

$11 98 Black Silk Coats, $1198
T n « 1 "I.,.lltiautiful quality Chiffon
laffeta Nik, 50 inches long, with wide

cape collar, embroidered with silk sou-
tache braid, would be cheap elsewhere
at &16.00

$6.98 Black Panama Coats,
Made of extra fine quality Chiffon
Panama, trimmed with Taffeta Hi!k
straps, puny style, all sizes, 32 to 44.

$4.75 Pongee Dust Coats,
52 inches long, trimmed with Blue
Satin Cor.-ir anj Cuff, with Blue Satin
Huttons to mauh, value ^7.50

A!l Wool Covert Cloth Coats,
ailj satin lined selling a t ^ . 9 8 to 87.98,

All Best Covert Qloth Coats,
selling up to $10, all at $4.98.

Fine Pony Coats
of fancy striped and checked materials,.
selling at $5 98 and $4 98. at $3 75:

Children's Coats, Special Value at

$198

Millinery ,.
Our best hats selling up to $7.g8 and1

$f2, a'l at Ceog
$5 and $6 hats, all at " $3 gS"
$4 and*} 50 hats, all at $2.g8
Fine ready-to-wear hats, selling at

Si 08 and $2.50, all at 98c
Children's straw sailors, value J i and1

¥1.25, .'iH at 4QC
Fine lot of Infants'bonnets at speciaf
prices.

Silk Waists
All best Silk Waists, selling from $6 U
*7.<A all at $ 4 ^

White Shirt Waists
Fine lot of white Waists, selling it

S 39, 51.49 and §i 25, all g&.
•5200 Waists at
*3 00 to *4 98 Waists,

g

$1.49-
l at $2 4 0

25 Per Cent. Discount on
all f URIMIT-URE during
month of June

Wall Paper
Buy Your Wall Paper of Us

30.000 New Rolls trom 3c roll up

All Mow Reduced In Price

•Dr. a n d ,\Ir~
t e r t a i n i n y M i - -

Mrs. \\Vylf> TL
s.treet left un Sa
to visit her (laugh

[luffs

The firm of J . H. St. Louis Co..
Bee Hive store proprietors, First
street, was the first firm in Fulton to
respond to the inquiry in The Times
of two weeks ago, as to how many
would agree to carry the products of
the' Fulton Toilet Paper company ex-
clusively. This firm is perhaps the
•oungest in Fulton, but it is certainly

1 enterprising and public spirited and
sets an example which might well be
emulated by every firm within the city.
•Mr. St.. Louis, the resident, manager of
the store, read the article in The
Times, appreciated the fairness of it,
and investigated the product of tht
factory, with the result that he imme
diately placed a large" order with Mv
Pelley, the local manager of the papei
concern. J . 11. St. Louis & Co. realize
that they make a living in FtiKon ami

•that. HIP paper company era ploy help
and spend their money here, and that
it is to their mutual advantage to get
together—a decision in which our resi-
dents, as a whole, should, concur. In-
spect tlie window display of toilet rolls
in the Bee Hive sture window.

On Saturday the A. K. A. fraternity
of the High school to the number of
twenty made camp at Reynolds Woods
preparatory to remaining all night.
The rain broke up the party, but five
of the young men decided to defy the
elements and carry out their original
plan. One of the young men, more
thoughtful than the rest, betook him-
self early in the evening to Oak
Spring, where he devoted three hours
to meditating upon "what would I do
if I had a rope to tie up my canoe."
The other four young men devoted
the hours to meditating upon what
they would do with him when he re-
turned. "Still pond, not another move"
was played with about% hundred frogs
and boiled frogs' legs formed the main
feature at the breakfast. These with-
out salt. Picnic parties running out of
doughnuts should hie themselves to
Reynolds Woods, where their need can
be supplied. In closing it might be well
to state that the A. K. A.'s have decid-
ed that under the bridge at Black
Creek is the idea) slumbering ground.

Mr. Hora
street is very
recovering from

The W. C. T.
afternoon at I';

Two electric fan:
an & Motor con::
alierl in the locai 1

The Lackawanna
another of their i>n
:MirsioiiB to New Yi
-d. Ask agent for

iiTh Third
Potsdam

of Worth
uffstater is

nn; un.

Mi Hele
^ni fu

Os-
Cor-

Mrs. Osborne an .
borne leave on Momia.
on a, CaJ., where they will spend the
suunner with Mr. and Mrs. \V. J .
Pentelow.

Airs. Speck of Binirlutniton, assisted
by local talent, will give a musical and
literary entertainment in Church's hall
on Friday evening. July 5, under the
auspices of the Lady .Maccabees. Over
fifty children will participate in the
program. Home made ice cream will
he on sale. Tickets 15c and l'5c.

On Saturday the S. S. S. society en-
joyed an outing at Pathfinder Island,
the trip being made in Dunham's
launch. The merry party was chaper-
oned By Miss Jones of Oswego, who
was a guest of Mrs. Hugeue Searles.
The youag ladies who enjoyed ,he out-
ing- were the Misses MuvU'l Bread.
Alice Cullen, Florence IVrine, Helen
O'Hrien, Marie MeCullum, Chloe
St-iiries, Hazel Hoardriian and Mildred
Dunham.

United Hom
. has just bee

oinjtany, of Oa-
. ,. . — ,, incorporated with

!ti? .secretary of Si;iie, fo deal in real
estafe. with a capital of $10,000, con-
sisting of shares of $UHi each. The
directors of the company ace (riles S.
Piper of Fulton and It. Arthur Dow-
ney, Louis C. Rowe and "E. B. Powell
)[' Oswego.

Master Edward Keezar starts on
Monday night for Stevenson, Mich,
where he will join his father.

The Ladies of the Maccabees are
busy arranging for the entertainment
which they will give in Church's hall
on Friday evening, July 5, when a
splendid..literary and musical program
will be presented by Mrs. Speck of
liinghamton, assisted by local talent.

The Ladies of the G. A. R. elected
these officers at the State Encamp-
ment, held in Utica recently: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Jennie M. Graves of Water-
town; senior vice president, Mrs. Mary
Nagel of New York; junior vice presi-
dent. Miss Minnie Spierre of Albany;
treasurer, MrS. Mary J . Harper of Ful-
ton; ehaplain, Mrs. Garvin of Utica;
councilor, Mrs. Hannah V. Lee of

For Hot Weather
98c

White Parasols. Kxtra well ru df- am! vpry stylish
Keep yourself cool and g, ) od looking by buying one
ol these oarasoiH

New line of Muslin Underskirts just received You
cannot help but be pleased with the skirts and feel
comfortable always in wearing them.

i

10c
We have Dnnrp of those 25c summer dress goods that
we are selling »i 10c. Thev are extra bargains and
you will be greatly surprised at the fine quality of
the goods.

0. HENDERSON & CO,
H. A. Waldorf, Manager.

109 ONEIDA STREET - - EILTON, f\L Y

M i s s iMaynie [ t reads hus i v t n n
(inie for the .summer.

Miss . lean (Jiliillen way Hie lasi wi
ffnest of M i s s i lefen Osbm-ne.

Mr. \V. D- dv
short Lime in Sr

• hasbeen
, Pa.

o u n , Mrs.
Brooklyn; council

. e
administration,

Miss Lillian Halsey of Yonkers, Mrs.
J . C. M. Collins of New York, Mrs.
Mary J , Beech wood of Utica; depart-
ment secretary, Mrs. Jennie Belzer of

Mrs. Graves is a former
s

Watertown.
Fultonian.The Bargain Counter

At Moiton & Shattuck's is loaded-'wltli

—sizes or-mea, 7. 7 ^ and 8; boy^ -, pwjane- bettei , yalues for tne same
and yduths' ittll sizes {rooa«yT /

S..D. Welis has established the cash

Mr. John Owent! and son John
called fo Canada on Sunday by
death of Mr. Owens' mother.

Mrs." A.
fractured

\V. Stoneburgh suffered
st on Friday as the

suit of a fall from a stepladder at her
home.

Mrs. A. S. Montgomery and daugh-
ter Genevieve have gone to Thousand
Island Park, where they will spend the
summer.

Banker Charles D. Gaylord of Sodus,
an uncle of Mrs. N. L. Whi taker of
this city, died suddenly on Thursday
from apoplexy.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Knoflin are en-
tertaining Mr. Charles E. Rice of Balti-
more, Md. Mr. Rice is a brother of

Morton & Shattuck have secured a
new repairer and are now ready to
mend shoes and leather goods prompt-
ly and right.

Miss Mae Ryder .was tendered a
pleasing kitchen shower at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Stauntou on
Friday evening

Messrs. Gilbert, an
Amlierst folle^e. a
summer wiih their
Mrs. c. C. lJf.'m.-dicr.

Alien Benedict'..
spending thv

art'jiCd, Mr. micK

Men"s work shoes—rgood value for
i - o , -̂t S. I). W«iis Kirsi mr«et sUoe

Lyman \\\ Dibble, a-ed 77. father o r
the Rev. S. T. Dibble of Ogdensburg,
died a! his home at North ttay..
Oneida lake, last week. ^L"

Miss Grace Inman of Plattsburgli, I\\.
Y., and Miss Emily lioardman of T m -
mansburg, N. Y., are visiting Mis s
Mary L. Snow this week.

Mr. Max Katz le<t on Tuesday Tor-
K'ew York city, wher^ he will attend!
the inventory and cieaYance sales im
the many dry.goods houses.

The Ward hotel, First street, is be-
ing enlarged by an additional story £EJ
accommodate the rapidly growing bum-
ness at that house. Mrs. R. Clar-is
owns the building.

Miss Ada Wrisht wi]] leave on Fhf-
day for Dwii,ui, 111., where she wtSO
spend the summer with her parents.

En route she will visit Rochester-
friends.

Colin Kemper, a son of Dr. and Mrs .
Had lock of Oswego, who is welF-
known fn the thpatrical world, is con-

Jescing from a severe attack of ap-
pendicitis.

Mrs. Margaret Sweet will start ?<m-
Merrfll, Wis.. Wednesday, to visit heE-
son and taroiU She will return by-

of Sagina^ Mich, to visit her-

her.
accom>

v* I ,< mU^»i»



Business Cards

j | | nflRRlET M. DOflNB.
4' :- j \ fftb. 1 South Third Street,
'•;,, l l ' Corner OneWa.

i:J;-;r|;;v. • ; _ _

ii'O^PICnB p O U I W : 2 to 4 p . m. , 7 t o 8 p . m

p ' ; l THURSDAYS BY APPOINTMENT

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON,

OFPICE, 2S7-229 ONEIDA STREET
Omoi Bomu-8 to » A. K., 1 to?and7to

8 P.M.

JHL L L A K E , TS/L. D.
••;•.•'•" Spec ia l i s t in d i seases o f ( tbe

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
]> i QLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED
vfiourst'o to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.

' • 218 Oneida street, Fulton.

G. A. GUILE, DD, S.
BRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEOE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

356 S. Fourtn Street

I attention given to tne preservation
o? the natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain-
•ess extraction

Earl S. Brown
Funeral Director and Graduate

...Embalmer...
111 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66
Night calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 S. Third St.

dHMBS COUB & SON.
Undertaking snd Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

KL. 14S. Residence over More, No. 40
Soatb First Street, Fulton.

NEWELL R COLE,
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.
Furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence, 412 Cayuga Street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

827 UNIVERSITY BL'K, SYRACUSE, N. Y
Careful and prompt attention paid to

fill matters of legal interest.

Corqs, Bunions and Ingrowing
. removed by

ChiropodistDR. JONES,
Established 1870. 217 Montgomery
street, opposite the Yate-, Syracuse, N.
Y. Office hours, 9:80 to 12, l-6r 7-8.

Sciatica Cured After Twenty Years of
Torture.

For more than twenty years Mr. J .
B. Massey, of 3322 Clinton street,
Minneapolis, Minn., was tortured by
sciatica. The pain and suffering which
he endured during this time is beyond
comprehension. Nothing gave him
any permanent relief until he used
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. One appli-
cation of that liniment relieved the
pain and made sleep and rest possible,
and less than one bottle has effected a
permanent cure. Mr. Massey relates
his experience for the benefit of others
who may be similarly afflicted. If
troubled with sciatica or rheumatism
"why not try a 25-cent bottle of Pain
Balm and see for yourself how qulckl>
it relieves the pain? For sale by H. C.
Giesler, druggist.

Quay and His Letters.
The late Remit or M. S. Quay of Penn-

sylvania kept all the letters his constit-
uents wrote to him asking for favors.
He had stacks of them when bis last
fight for the senate came atong. Then
he sorted ont the letters, eliminating;
those from people who were dead, and
on the back of each letter wrote:

I>ear John or Bill—Do you remember
when you wrote me this letter and do you
remember that I did what was asked? I
want your help now in my fight for th«
senate. Can-1 have it?

The politicians in Pennsylvania Bay
those letters, mailed to the original
Benders with Quay's request on the
backs of them, had as much' as any one
thing to do with Quay's winning his
fight—Saturday Evening Post.

]. BeautifuF Harmony.
! "I like to see things harmonize."

"Well, you ought to be satisfied. Yoi
•have a rubber neck and an elastic con
science.'!—New York Press.

A Positive
CURE

Ely's Cream Balm
iequiCMy absorbed-

G i m Relief at Once.
It cleanses, soothes
3aeals and protects]
i t s diseased mem-
brane. %Jt cures 04-
*ki*b. and drivesi
ftf.d.5 I* V-U^a ^ .i1"-
Kead quickly. Ee-
wfcorea Che Senses of
Taste andfWI F
gists or by qafc

JElyaJ
1 <, (

A MAKER
OF HISTORY

By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM,
AntWr at I h i Master Mtunur." **A Prince of Sinner.." "Mysterious Mr.

febtn.* "Amu ttx Advcnttro*." Etc

1MB. woe. w OTTLB. BROWN, tnd COMPANY.

CHAETBR XII.

FOE three days Duncombe saw
nothing of Spencer, Three
Jong days devoid of Incident,
hopelessly dull, aimless and

uninteresting. On the fourth the only
change in the situation was scarcely a
reassuring one. He became aware that
he was being watched.

There was no particular secrecy
about It. Even in the hotel itself some
one was always on his heels. The
absence of any attempt at concealment
convinced him that it was the author-
ized police who had thus suddenly
showed their Interest in him. The sus-
picion was soon to be confirmed." The
manager called him on the fourth
morning into his private office.

"Monsieur will pardon me, I trust"
he said, "if I take the liberty of asking
him a question."

"Certainly!" Duncombe answered.
"Go ahead!"

"Monsieur is aware that he has been
placed under the surveillance of the
police?"

"The fact," Duncombe said, "has
been borne in upon me during the last
few hours. What of It?"

The manager coughed.
"This is a cosmopolitan hotel. Sir

George," he said, "and we make no
pretense at ultra exclusiveness, but we
do not care to see the police on the
premises."

Neither do I," Duncombe answered.
"Can you suggest how we may get rid
of them 7"

"Monsieur does not quite under-
stand," the manager said smoothly.
"Clearly he has done something to
bring him under the suspicion of the
law. Under these circumstances it
would be more agreeable to the man-
agement of the hotel if monsieur
would depart"

Duncombe did not wish to depart.
The hotel at which Phyllis Poynton's
trunks were still awaiting her return
was the hotel at which he wished to
stay.

"Look here, M. Huber," he said. "I
give you my word of honor that I have
broken no law or engaged In any crim-
inal action whatever since I came to
Paris. This game of having me watch-
ed Is simply a piece of bluff. I have
done nothing except make inquiries in
different quarters respecting those two
young English people who are still
missing. In doing this I seem to have
run up against what is nothing more
nor lees than a disgraceful conspiracy.
Every hand Is against me. Instead of
helping me to discover them the police
seem only anxious to cover up the
tracks of (hose young people."

The manager looked down at his ,
desk. 1

"We hotel keepers." he said, "are
very much in the imnds of the police.
We cannot judge between them and
the people whom they treat as suspect-
ed persons. I know very well, Sir ;
George, that you are a person of re
spectability iui'1 character, but if the
police choose to. think otherwise I must
adapt my views t:> theirs. I am sorry,
but we must really ask you to leave."

Sir George turned on his heel.
"Very good." he said. "I will go and

take rooms elsewhere."
He left the hotel and walked toward

the Ritz. I t the corner of the Place
Vendome an automobile was pulled up :

with a jerk within a few feet of him.
A fired looking: boy leaned over weari-
ly toward him from the front seat.

"Sir George." he said, "can you giw
me five minutes?"

"With pleasure," he answered. "I
was going into the Ritz. Come and
have something."

"To Maxim's, if you don't mind," tht̂
vlcomte said. "It will take us only a
moment."

Sir George stepped In. The vicomte,
In wcose fingers the wheel seemed
scarcely to rest, so lifrljt and apparent-
ly careiesK was his touch, touched a
lever by his side, released the clutch

and swung the great car round tie cor-
ner at a speed which made Duncombe
clutch the sides. At a pace which
seemed to him most ridiculous they
dashed into the Hue do Rivoli and

ith another shr-p turn pulled up be-
fore Maxim's. The vicomte rose with
a yawn as though he bad just awoke
from a refreshing dream. His servant
slipped off his fur coat, and he de-
scended to the pavement faultlessly
dressed and quite unruffled. The com-
missionaire preceded them, hat In hand,
to the door. A couple of->waltets ush-
ered them to the table which the
vlcomte intimated by a gesture.

"I myself," he remarked, drawing off
".sis gloves, "take nothing but absinth.
What may I have the pleasure of or-
dering for you?"

Duncombe ordered a whisky and
soda.

"I think," he said, "there is one thing
•̂ hlch I ought to tell you at ouce. I
am being shadowed by the police. The
man who has just arnlved and who
seems a little breathless Is, I believe,
the person "whose duty It is to dog my
footsteps in the daytime."

"WtiRt 0 pifv!" the vleomte mur-
mured. "1 would at lease nave tuktui
you a mile oi!!;ê ;r<jtufld theri>atilevards>
it;^-;]^:'^o)w^'|^t;;:^Ut ^i.^^iajre

punCombe answered. *1Flie
manager of the hotel has spoken to me
about i t He has asked me, In fact, to
leave."

"To leave the hotel?"
"Yes. I was on my way to the Ritz

to secure rooms when I met you."
The vlcomte sipped his absinth

gravely.
"I should not take those rooms," he

said. "You will in all probability not
occupy them."

"Why not?"
"It has been decided," the vlcomte

said, "that you are to be driven out of
Paris. In the end you will have to go.
I think if I were you I would not wait.
The train de luxe to Calais is more
comfortable than a wet bench In the
morgue or a French prison."

"Who has decided this?" Duncombe
asked. "What emperor has signed the
decree of my banishment?"

"There have been worse served em-
perors," the vlcomte remarked, "than
the, shall we say, person who bida you
go."

"What is my offense?" Duncombe
asked.

"I know nothing," the vicomte an-
swered slowly, pouring himself out
some absinth.

"Who are my judges, then? What
secret authorities have I incensed? I
am an honest man, engaged in an hon-
est mission. Why should I not be al-
lowed to execute it?"

The vicomte half closed his eyes.
Duncombe was a iittle angry. The vi-
comte regarded him with reproachful
wonder.

"You ask me so many questions," he
murmured, "and I tell you that I know
nothing. I have asked you to eome
here with me because I had just this to
say. I can answer no questions, offer
no explanations. I have no particular
liking for you, but I am afflicted with
a cursedly sensitive disposition, and—
there are things which I find it hard to
watch with equanimity. There is a
train for England at 9 o'clock this
evening. Sir George. Take it."

Duocombe rose from his seat,
"I am very much obliged to you," he

said. "I believe that you are giving
me what you think to be good advice.
Whether I can follow It or not is a dif-
ferent imatter."

The ylcomte signed.
"You Englishmen," he said, "are so

obstinate. It is the anxiety concerning
your frienda, I suppose, which keeps
you htfre?"

"Yes."
The vicomtp hesitated. He looked up
n<l down the room and especially in

"You ,£'«,'• tie said, "arc xo ob-
stinate."

the man whom Duucombe had potnt-
ed out to him. He had edged nearer
and nearer till he was almost within
earshot. The vlcomte's voice, always
low, became a whisper.

"I can tell you this much, at any
rate," he sUd. "Whatever their pres-
ent condition may be it is more likely
to be improved than made worse by
your departure. You are a well mean-
ing person, monsieur, but you do no-
body any good here, and you rlsfc—
more than I dare tell you. If yon muBt
go, then!"

The vlcomte turned away to greet a
little party of friends who had Just
entered. Duncombe strolled back to
the hotel and found Spencer walking
resfesfy up and down the "hall wait-
ing for bim.

"At la&it!" he exclaimed, with a sigh
of relief. "Come up into my room,
Spencer. We can talk there."

He rang for the lift, and as they as-
cended he watched the other anxious-
ly. Speucer was looking pale and dis-
turbed. His eyes shewed signs of
sleeplessness, and he had not the air
6t a man who lias good news to im-
part." As soon as ;they. were inside the
L'mjiu lie locJiiiti Uiii tiu^r,
.;. •*,iI>un1comii:e,."i,'.he;':>:^id;:) "there Is . a

man. t fell you iyou*ve got to
If you are ia Parts tonight you will b?
In prison."

"For what offenae?" Buncombe ask
»d.

"For the murder of Mile. Flossie.
They are training the witnesses now.
The whole thing Is as easy as A B C.
They can prove you so guilty that not
even your best friend would doubt it.
Pack your clotnes, man, or ring for the
valet."

Duncombe hesitated, but he, too, was
pale.

"Are you serious, Spencer?" he asked.
"I am so serious," Spencer answered,

"that unless you obey me I will not
move another finger In this matter.
You lose nothing by going. All that a
human being can do I will do. But you
lose your life or at any rate your lib-
erty if you stay."

Duncombe bowed his head to fate.
"Very well," he said, "I will go!"

(To be continued.)

ROOSEVELT-LONG.
"Nature Fakir" Controversy Between

Stamford Author and President.
A good many people had never heard

of the Rev. Dr. William J . Ifing at
Stamford, Conn., before President
Roosevelt in a recent magazine article
called in question some statements the
former made in his books about aai-
mals. Now the author's name is a
household word, his works are among
the books In special demand at the
libraries, and incidentally the contro-
versy the president's ci ticisms pro-
voked has added considerably to the
gayety of the nations. One of the
Long stories which caused Mr. Roase-
velt to put the Stamford author In the
"nature fakir'' class related to the feat
of a wolf which, according to Dr. Long,
killed a caribou by biting him through
the chest to the heart. This story was
brought'to the attention of no less dis-
tinguished a bo<ly than the cabinet a
short time ago, when President Roose-
velt read to his councilors an affidavit
of a Sioux Indian produced by Dr.
Long to prove his assertion about
the wolf. In connection with the affi-
davit wns an editorial paragraph which

THE BJEV. DE. WILLIAM J . LONO.

asked how E. H. Harriman and Poult-
ney Bigelow would like to have a Sioux
Indian elected a member of the Ana-
niaa club. It is said there were chuc-
kles over the reading of the paragraph,
though the nature faking controversy
did not come officially before the cab-
inet for consideration.

Dr. Long is forty years of age, a na-
tive of Massachusetts, a Harvard and
Heidelberg graduate, has been writing
books abont animals for some ten years
and belongs to the ministry of the Con-
gregational church. He charges that
President Roosevelt is not a real stu-
dent of animals and condemns him for
shooting them.

What Came Up.
"I planted some grass seeds in the

front yard, and what do you suppose
came up ?"

"Grass?"
"Nope."
"What then?"
'•A lot of birds catne up and ate the

seed."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Retribution of the Law.
Judge (to lawyen—Mr. Sharp, are you

defending this prisoner? Lawyer—t
am, your honor. Judge—And new
much is he charged with stealing?
Lawyer—Fifty dollars, your honor.
Judge—We'll let him go. He'll be pun-
ished enough anyhow. Lawyer—What
do you mean, your honor? Judge-
Why, by the time you get that $50 and
then he works out the other $100 you'll
charge him hell be sorry enough he
ever was dishonest—Toledo Blade.

The Worst of Education.
Wheu the new and the old school

jeet, there is likely to be a clash of
opinions, and so the miller, Brown,
found the other day when Fanner
Jackson sent his young 3on across to
the inHl with a sack of corn which he
wished ground into meal. Like the
miller, the tiill was of-the Old, leisure-
ly, school, aud only a tiny stream of
meal' trickled out. The young man
waxed impatient.
"'What a mill!" he said, with scorn.

'"Why,, I could eat the meal quicker
than this ramshackle old concern of
yours can grind it!"

"iVye,*1 said Miller Brown, "but how
long- couldat keep It iiPi lad ?"
."T,il3i: X starved!" was the trenchant

answer '
And , '̂hen Miller Brown had puzzled

t r t l l U u . j . n \ \ U . r J u t f c a K.1 i l l l n a i b .

concluded that lads nowadays were
"gettln' a power too sharp wi' their
tongues "—Londpn E l p e

Two Clever
Builders of

Aeroplanes.

THE success of the Wright broth-
ers of Dayton, O, in getting
the German government to
contract with them for the

building of a fleet of airships Is a sig-
nificant achievement. According to the
opinion of no less, an authority on the
subject than Professor Alexander Gra-
ham Bell, it means that the era of
practical aerial navigation has now
been reached. The matter is no longer
one of mere theory and experiment
"The impossible has been passed in
aerial navigation," said Professor Bell
not long ago on learning of the success-
ful flights of the Wright aeroplane,
"and I am proud of the fact that
America leads the world in that mat-
ter." At the time of this remark the
Wrights had demonstrated the practi-
cability of their machine, but had
made no contracts for the construction
of a fleets They were negotiating with
the French government, and it was
supposed that France would have the
honor of launching the first vessels of
the Wright design. It was reported
that France-had an option on the; in-
vention of the Ohio men, but for some
reason the negotiations were broken
off. It is said that the brothers sub-
mitted general plans to the government
guaranteeing a flight of fifteen miles
and asking for $200,000. The height of
flight guaranteed was only seventy-
five feet, according to report, and as
the French government considered a
height of 900 feet essential for war
purposes it declined to give more than
$40,000. The Wrights left Paris for
Berlin a short time ago to arrange for
the construction of a number of air-
ships, and it is understood they will
be paid $10,000 by the German govern-
ment for each ship built by tbem. They
purchased In Paris several light motors
of twenty-four ana forty horsepower.

The Wrigbt machine Is a gilding ma-
chine. There is no dependence on bal-
loons in any form. The craft is built
to operate on the heavier than air prin
ciple and to overcome the law of gravi-
tation by the resistance to the air
caused by \ rapid flight and the broad
surfaces presented by the wings of the

THE WRIGHT AEROPLANE IN FLIGHT.

aeroplane. It is self lifting and self
propelling, the power being supplied
by a gasoline motor. There are two
propellers, one lifting up, the other
driving forward, and the vessel Is guid-
ed by a rudder. It may be manipulat-
ed so accurately as to sail iu any de-
sired direction, either with or against
the wind. The person who steers lies
prone upon his face. Gasoline enough
to last two hours may be carried, and
a weight of 2.000 pounds, including
that of the airship, motor and operator,
may be sustained.

Orville and Wilbur Wright are in the
neigh borhoocl of forty and are sons
of a bishop in the United Brethern
church. They were !n the bicycle busi-
ness at the time the bicycle was a
craze and have been experimenting
with Hying machines since about 1900.
They early determined upon the aero-
plane as giving the best chance of suc-
cessful flight and In 1903 succeeded in
making a machine which would fly.
Since then their efforts have been
given to improving their machine and
overcoming practical difficulties. The
first flight lasted only fifty-nine eec-
oods, but during it the aeroplane ad-
vanced a distance of 852 feet against a
twenty mile an hour wind. The next
year the brothers accomplished for the
first time the feat of describing a cir-
cle. By the latter part of 1904 they
had succeeded in flying as long dis-
tances as four miles at a time. Most
of the experiments were made over
meadows near their home at Dayton.
They kept their aerial operations as
much in the dark, so to speak, as possi-
ble in order to protect their discoveries
and inventions from appropriation by
others and often made their flights at
night. In the latter part of 1905 a
flight of twenty-five miles was made at
a rate of nearly forty miles an hour.

The accompanying picture from a
photograph reproduced in the Scientific
American gives a general idea of the
Wright aeroplane. Heretofore the
brothers have been very secretive
about their invention and have avoid-
ed publicity as much as possible. Now
that their work has been crowned with
success and the stamp of approval has
been placed upon it by a powerful Eu-
ropean government and with their
financial future assured by the action
this government has taken there Is rea-
son to expect from the courageous and
persistent inventors greater freedom
of utterance in respect to their ideas
and anticipations.

At Wisconsin.
"Men," said the co.v maid to a fond

fusser, "area delusion and a snare."
" T f ' • '•-.•:o^v" • r " r " » - t v > < • > " / ? • tft*»- r n f m ,

"women wilLtiug a.,delusion.": .:
; -:; And ••.•while; .'•tbe.:;'"cQy;.;inaiden;. 'faintly.
^6te|tetlvtiBpcf on<l ̂ usse.^ ̂ .£ £#$'$# ,'b̂ -

loswego County Coirt Appointments,
Pursuant to Btatutet I hereby, appoint the

terms of'the Oswego County Court to be
faereaftor held, until: otherwise ordered, for
the trial of .Issues of fact, as follows:

First Monday in March, Court House,
Fourth Monday in May, Court. House*

; FulsiRkl,1 Second Monday in September, Court Bouse,
Fourth Monday'in November, Court Huuee,

me ueanng ana transaction Of other crim-inal business and proceedings.
Trial Jurors are required to attend eaohterm.
Terms for the hearing and. decision of mo-

tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a Jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers. Oawego.

Dated, Oswego, May 1st, t906.
MEERIOK STOWK&l',
Oawetco County Judge.

• Court;
During the year 1908 and until otherwiffl

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of tin
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week:, except in the
month of August, at the Surrogate's office in
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m

On the second Thursday oi eaoh month, ex-
cept August,'at ttte Court Hpuse in the vil-
lage of Pulasfcl, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above appointed
falls on a holiday the Court will be held th«
day following. S. B. MEAD,

F u r r ' t

Rats Are Ivory Exports.
The ivory dealer pointed to a half1

dozen rats gnawing among the yellow;
heaps of tusks and lvoay fragments In;
the garret

"They are quite tame, you see," h»i
said. "Why shouldn't they be so? Xha
fact is, they are on my payroll. They
work for me. Their wages are a pound
of cheese and a loaf of bread a week.

"Ivory dealers like rats, for rats are;
Ivory's best Judges, and without their
help we should often want a higher
price for a bad tusk than for a fine
one."

He took a fragment of ivory from
the floor and pointed to certain small
furrows iu its surface.

"The rats did that," he said. "Those
furrows are a proof of the Ivory's ex-
cellence. Rats gnaw the ivory—that
contains animal glue, or gelatin, a
substance of which they are fond. And
this substance It Is that makes Ivory
excellent, yet a mere man can't tell
whether a tusk contains it or not. The
rats can tell. They are ivotfy experts."
—New Orleans Times-Democrat

There Would Be a Vacancy.
"Genius is never appreciated in the

lifetime of the man who possesses it,"
said the poet disconsolately. "Milton,
Shakespeare and all the other men who
have made our literature what it is—
how much were they esteemed when
alive?"

"Cheer up, ray boy!" said his easy
going friend, who had no soul for sen-
timent. "You'll be appreciated some
day."

"Tablets have been put on the housea
where they spent most .of their lives,
but that is of no moment to tbem. I
wonder whether even that will be done
for me? I suppose not. I shall leave

"Yes, you will. I can see the In-
scription In my mind's eye now."

"And what do you think will be In-
Beribed upon it ?" asked the poet,
brightening up a little.

" 'Rooms to Let,' " replied his friend.
And the poet pined away.—Pearson's

Weekly.

Both Hard andTough,
"It's hard," said the sentimental

landlady at the dinner table, "to think
that this poor little lamb should be de-
stroyed in its youth jnst to cater to our
appetites."

"Yes." replied the smart boarder,
struggling with his portion, "it is
tongh.'*—Philadelphia Press.

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

—on an— :

Ooughs, Golds, Croup axid
Whooping Cough. ,

Tbl« r«medy U famoas ttr it* en-u over <
Blarge part oJ th« CMliwo world. It can j
al-wnyo Do depended upon. II contains no '
oplam or otter barnuol drug *<*4 may b« |
given OB confidently to • baby M to an adult !

Price 26 ots; Large Sizo, 60 cts. j

The Scotch Sabbath.
An English artisV^ravellng profes-

sionally through Scotland, had occa-
sion to remain over Sunday in a small
town In the north. To while away the
time he walked out a short way in the
environs,' where the picturesque ruin
of a castle met his eye. He asked a
countryman who was passing to be
so good as to tell him the name of the
castle. The reply was somewhat start-
ling. "It's no' the day to be asking sic
things!"

Another good story of Scottish ob-
servance of the Sabbath is told by a
clergyman. "A minister of the kirk
declared in public that at a country
hotel he wished the window raised
so that he might get some fresh air,
but the landlady would hot allow it,
saying, 'Ye can hae no fresh air here
on the Snwbiith.'"

HAIR "BALSAM
CldBue*, «ntt botntHha to* ti
Promote* ft ' luatjmt growth..
Hover 'Fail" *o Bwtoro- GrtQn
—Air to i t« ̂ OUtbftil C°J.°*« 1

«Iilii



COMMON
COUNCIL

Fulton, June 18, 19&7.
Adjourned meeting Common Council.
Present, Mayor Foster, Aldermen Me-

Farland, Brannan, Craban, Bennett,
Osboroe.

Minutes or previous meeting read and
approved.

Alderman Brannan Introduced the fol-
lowing and moved Its adoption:

Resolved, That the city clerk be di-
rected to draw an order In favor of Arvin
Rice, Secretary of the Fulton Library
Association for 9375.00, being the appro-
priation for April, May and June, 1907.

Declared Carried.

Alderman Brannan Introduced the fol-
lowing and moved Its adoption:

Resolved, That the Citizens Band of
Fulton be engaged to furnish ten concerts
during the coming summer, six concerts
on the east side, and four concerts on the
west side of the city, at a compensation
of two hundred dollars, and the city cierk
be directed, at the end of the course of
concerts to draw an order in favor of
William Furness, Manager of said band
for two hundred dollars from the General
City FunJ. Declared Carried.

Alderman Bennett introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption:

Resol ved, That tbe city clerk be author-
ized and directed to draw orders for the
monthly salaries of city employees as fol-
lows:

General City Fund.

H. .). Fanning
O. 8 Bogardns
W, A. Harrison
L. C. Foster
A. N. ParroHer -
Job Bennett
Fred Summerville
W. VV. Kennedy
John VV. Youngs

Poor Fund.
J). E. Lakp
Cbas Atwood

¥ 25 00
83.33
fiO 00
as .oo
10.41
10,41
10.41
20.83
25.00

S 2SU7

Declared Carried.
Moved by Alderman Bennett, seconded

by Alderman Brannan, That communica-
tion of C. A. Lux in regard to extension
of time of commencing construction by
Syracuse and Ontario Railroad Company
be put over till next meeting Carried.

Moved by Alderman Me Far I and and
seconded by Alderman Osborne, That the
Mayor appoint a committee of three to
look into matter of location of hay market
for city. Carried.

Mayor appointed Aldermen Me Far! and,
Bennett and Brannan as said committee.

Moved to adjourn.
CITY OF FULTON, ss:

I hereby certify that the above reso-
lutions were duly adopted at a meeting of
the Common Council of theCfty of Fulton
held at the City Hall, on the 18th day of
June , 1907.

W. A. HARRISON,
*' City Clerk.

Approved this ]8th day of June, 15*07.
J . M. FOSTER,

Mayor.

George Barr McCutcbeon has the
good fortune to be a Hoosier born and
bred, for he first saw the light on a
farm in Tipperanoe
county, Tnd., In IShfi
and was edncati d
fit the public school's
of Lafayette and it
Purdue university of
the same place, l i e
also workocl on I i
l'ayette p;tpors dur
ing his e.irly cim HI
as a writer. He Is a
brother of t!)c cm
toonlstxaud illustni
tor John T. M(
Cutcheoii and is a<
counted n clpver art-
ist liinifvlf. The
Fcene of "The Shorrods," which won a
$15,000 premium from his publishers, is
laid in Indiana and Illinois. Among liis
©tlier works are "Cjistlp Crstneycrow,"
"Graustark." "Brews ter's Millions,"
"The Day of the Dog," "Nedra" and
"Purple Parasol ."

A Lazy Liver
May tw only a tired liver, or a starved
liver. It would be a stupid as well as
eavage thing to beat a weary or starved
toon because he lagged In his work. So
ID treating the lagging, torpid liver It Is
a great mistake to lash it with strong
drastic drugs. A torpid liver is but an
Indication of an 111-nourished, enfeebled
body whose organs are weary with over
work. Start with the stomach and allied
organs of digestion and nutrition. Put
them la working order and see how
quickly your liver will become active.
Dr. Plerce's Golden Medical Discovery
has made many marvelous cures of "liver
trouble " by Its wonderful control of the
organs of digestion and nutrition. It re-
stores the normal activity of the stomach.
Increases the secretions of the blood-mak-
ing glands, cleanses the system from poi-
sonous accumulations, and so relieves the
liver of the burdens Imposed upon it by
the defection of other organs.

If j*xw have bitter or b»d taste ID tba mora-
ine, poor or/Portable appetite, coated tongue*
(oul breath, cokstipatedor irregular bowels,
feel weak. easlDt tired. \jsnondent, frequent
headaches*pain or dlstresSta™small of back.**
ffnswtntf or distressed Seeno* In stom&ch.
perhaps nausea,>«SrfS*>^ir "rising" la
throat after eating, and klnaw* symptom
of weak stomach and torpid ll^a\ no medj-
ctaewUl raHave you more promptly or cure

p ^ y
a port of tbe above symptoms will be present
at one time and ret point to torpid liver or
biliousness and weak stomach. Avoid all
bot bread and biscuits, griddle cakes and
Dther Indigestible food and take the " Golden
Medical Discovery " regularly and stick to lta
use until you are vigorous and strong:.

The "DlscoTerr" Is non-secret, non-alco-
holic. Is a glycetic extract of native medici-
nal roots with a full list of its ingredients
printed on each bottle-wrapper and attested
under oath. Its ingredients are endorsed
and ex toiled by the most eminent medleal
writers of the age and are recommended to
cure the diseases for which It Is advised.

Don't accept a substitute of unknown
composition for this non-secret MEDICIKE
Off KJSOWN COMPOSITION.

J houpti Wilbur D. Nesbit, author ot
"The Trail fo Borland" and "ThefJpu
tiemmi Kii^man." was born in Xcniu
O., he spramr into fame while .i m1"^

CUTCHEON.

A PLEASED PROPKIETOK -WTLBt'B L>, PTESBIT

paper worker in Inilinna. and much of
his writing luis ]n'cv. done while re-
siding in the Honsier State. He mar-
ried an Indianapolis jyir.1. Mi as Mary
Lee Jenkins. Mr Nesbit is thirty-six
and very boyish looking. One is aston-
ished to learn that in his brief career
he has written over 5.000 poems. Nat-
urally enough, some of these effusions
do not evince a high order of genius
but some of them have won popularity
There was a time when the only way
be could turn his poetic talents to profit
•was by wrlti ng rhy m i ng advertise-
ments. One such effort was turned to
the glorification of an array of straw
hats in an Indianapolis dry goods store
As a writer of "ads." In prose Mr. Nes-
bit had not been much of a success
He was already facing ttie danger of
being "fired" when this "poem" ap-
peared.

"Who wrote that stuff?" demanded
the proprietor of the store of the man
ager at the sight of the morning*B
proofs.

"Er—Nesbit. I told him I didn't think
it was"—

"Tell him to go ahead and write
some more of the kind," broke in the
proprietor, and thus out of a Hoosier
<]rv eooHs sro>-p a poet was made.

CASTQRIA
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been

in use for over 3O years, has borne the signature of
. and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy,
•Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

STATE -QGISLATURE.
The Final Adjournment of Both

Houses Is Accomplished.

The Kind Y d Have Always Bought
• In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

Many Measures Had to Ba Recalled
by Legislature and Returned to Ex-
ecutive — Hearst Embarrassed by
Recount Laws—Appropriations For
a Trio of New State Institutions.

(Sp(*clal Correspondence.)
Albany, June 26.—The stgh of re-

lief breathed upon the adjournment
of the state legislature this afternoon
comes not so much from the people,
who are engrossed in other matters
Just at present, but from the wearied
and disgusted legislators of either
faction or party. For the 130th ses-
sion of the New York state legisla-
ture comes to an end this day, having
long outlived Its usefulness. So much
longer than waa necessary has the
session continued that for days bills
ha-ve been recalled from the governor.
Meaaurea which ordinarily would be
80-day bills have been going to the
executive department as 10-day bills,
the pressure finally becoming so
great that it was a physical lmpoasi
biJity to handle several of the more
Important measures. Even the ap-
propriation bill, soot to the governor
as a 10-day measure, had to be re-
called.

Legislators are glad that final ad-
journment has come, although such
action could have been taken weeks
ego but for the personal and party
ambitions of a tew of the majority.
Many members of the two houses, who
have been serving for the past two
months practically without pay, were
enabled to draw today the $300 of
their pay due each of them. That it
was appreciated when It came is best
evidenced by the fact that for some
time friends of certain members have
been helping the boys out on their ex-
pense accounts. The only fortunate
state employes were those holding su-
bordinate positions and who have
been paid by the day while the legis-
lature f3 In sesBion These had prac-
tically nothing to do for weeks while
their per diem kept right on. It goes
without saying that these attaches of
both houses would have enjoyed an all
summer session.

Great Relief to the Governor.
Final adjournment is a great relief

to Governor Hughes. Some 200 meas-
ures have been held tmck by the
clerks of the two houses lest they
reach the executive as 10-day bills.
These Include both the supply and
appropriation bills which require more
than 10 days' work simply to check up
Items and verify the text Now that
tha governor will not have to make
haate over the mass of measures left
him he tsafl breathe a trifle easier. He
has been so crowded with pressing
Important matters for weeks thaUbe
has been obliged to get along with
but about four or five hours of sleep
In each 24. But he has transacted an
enormous amount of business. Every
measure that went through the legis-
lature received his personal attention.
He has not hesitated to use the veto
power when necessary, sending to
both houaeB in one day recently no
less than 11 vetoes, ali accompanied
by messages or memorandum.

That Hotel Gotham Measure.
Ttie veto of the 2-cent fare rate

bill was severely criticised by many
Who had strongly advocated the meas-
ure. But since disapproving that bill
the governor has vetoed others which
have brought upon him still more se-
vere denunciation. During three ses-
sions of the legislature efforts have
been made to amend the Raines liquor
tax law so aa to permit the Hotel
Gotham to secure a liquor license,
though it is less than 200 feet distant
from the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
ehuroh, New York city. The orders
of patrons for liquid refreshments are
now filled outside and carried through
tha streets. The Ralston bill, provid-
ing that when a church leases part of
lta property adjoining the church «<l-
lflce for business purposes the 200
foot inhibition against hotel barrooms
Bhall not prevail, passed both houses.
Governor Hughes vetoed It and gave
csund and sensible reaeorjB for hia
disapproval.

Recount Law Embaraeses Hearst.
Governor Hughes has embarrassed

William R. Hearst by signing the bill
providing for a recount of the votes
cast in New York city In, the mayors 1-
lty election of 1905. Tbe governor
declared in the opinion accompanying
his action that the failure to test the
accuracy of the canvass was a public
soandal and that it was needful that
the widespread doubt of the result
Bliould be settled. All the rights of
Mayor MoClellan are safeguarded In
the supplemental bill designed to cfif-
set his objections. The belief that
Mr. Hearst will now endeavor to ovoid
a recount or prolong it until after
the next Democratic national .•omen-
Mon is quite prevalent fn Albany. Pol-
itiaians are of (he opinion that he
nrefars to play the martyr dodge in
She hope of scoring a presidential
nomination from some one of toe num-
erous political organizations he Is
constantly nursing, to being declared
tnayor of New York.

Barge Canal Bond Measure.
The bill introduced In the legisla-

ture by" Senator Hill having for its
purpose the facilitating of the sale of
barge oaoal bonds was unopposed at
qi hearing given by tbe governor. The
b provides for the remittance of ine
i. g>«c e#at irauuuise Las. imposed by 1

Insurance companies to the extent
that they have invested in the state 3
per cent bonds. It originated In the
existing situation which makes it im-
possible to market a 3 per cent state
bond at par owing to the dull condi-
tion of the bond market. The enact-
ment of this law It is believed would
have the same effect as a raising of
the rate of interest on the bonds by
1 p«r cent. Money must either be
raised by some such method of dis-
posing of the bonds or there must he
a return to the direct state tax.

New State Institutions.
A million and a half dollars Is ap-

propriated this year towar-1 the erec-
tion of the four million •! illar state
educational building, p!:ms and i-f ti
mates for whl :h arc hi course if prep-
aration. The governor has Mgne-I
Senator Knapp's bill, appropriating
$125,000 for the selection of a site

I and the commencement of construe-
' tion of a new state prison to take the

place of Sing Sifig. The new law pro-
vides that the prison shall be located
south of Wapptnger Palls creek on a
plot not tQsexceed 500 acres in extent.
The state architect is to supervise the
preparation of plans for buildings to
be located on such site, which are not
to cost more than $2,000,000 and to
l>e capable of housing not less thin
1,400 prisoners.

I'nripr the provisions of the Arm-
strong bill, approved by the r-.ovnrnnr,
the state commission in lunacy is au-
thorized to select lands for a site for
a ata'te hospital for the insane in the
southeastern part of the state near
New York city. The plot must not ex-
ceed 1,000 acres and must be conven-
ient of access either by rail or water
or hoth. The commission 'a to se-
cure contracts for the sale to the
state of the lands selected and report
the price and terms to the legislature
of 1908. For the expenses of the
commission $1,000 is appropriated.

Governor Can Now Investigate.
Governor Hughes has signed the

Moreland bill, which provides for the
investigation of state departments by
the executive and makes an appro-
priation to defray the expenses of
such investigation. Powers almost un-
limited are conferred upon the gover-
nor in this bill, concerning which he
was frequently in consultation with
the majority leader of the assembly.
Democratic members of the legisla-
ture objected to the provision which
authorized the investigation of de-
partments of elective state officers.

A New Railroad Employe Law.
Governor Hughes has signed Sena-

tor page's bin amending the penal
code to make it a misdemeanor, pun-
ishable with a fine of $500 to ?l,000,
for any railroad over 30 miles in length
to require or permit any employe In
the operating department to remain
on duty over 16 hours consecutively,
Or to go back to work after a 16-hour
stretch without a 10-hour rest Ex-
ception is made when, by casualty oc-
curring after such employe has start-
ed on his trip, or by unknown casualty
occurring before he started on his
trip, and when by accident or unex-
pected delay of train scheduled to
make connection with the train on
which such employe is serving he is
prevented from reaching his terminal.
The traveling public will be better
protected if the law is fully enforced.

Hearing on Optometry Measure.
Representatives of the State Med-

ical society and a number of opticians
appeared before Governor Hughes In
opposition to Assemblyman West's
bill, which is designed to regulate
the practice of optometry. The bill
provides for the appointment of a
state commission, defines the prac-
tice and makes it a crime to practice
without a license. The opponents
contended that it would he unsafe to
permit unskilled men to prescribe for
the eyes. Members of the State Op-
tometry society spoke in favor of the
measure, holding that as no drugs
were used the danger of malpractice
•was alight. They also held that in
many districts of the state it was ab-
solutely necessary for the practice to
be under control.

New State Prison Commission.
Governor Hughes followed up the

signing of the Robinson 'bill reorgan-
izing the state commission of prisons
by sending to the senate for oonflrra-
atloD the names of the seven new
commissioners. They are Charles T.
Howard of Buffalo, Republican; Rich-
ard L. Hand of Essex, Democrat;
Francis C. Huntington, former chair-
man of the New York Citizens' Union
executive committee; Nathan Bijer,
New York; Thomas W. Hynes, char-
ities commissioner^ in McClellan's
first term; Sara L. DavenporTofSteu-
ben, and Rogers T. Clark of Blng-
bamtoD. The commissioners are to
receive $10 a day for attending meet-
Ings, but the salary must not exceed
$500 In any one year. Actual travel-
ing expenses are allowed.

State Pensions For Veterans.
. No person appeared before the
governor on the occasion of the hear-
ing of the Burns bill, which provides
that veterans in the county, city or
state employ after 15 years and upon
reaching the age of 65 may be retired
on half salary, the amount not to ex-
ceed $600, in opposition to the meas-
ure. But ex-Judge Lewis H. Griffith
beaded a delegation of members of
the G. A. R. and made the urgumeut
for the bill. He said that the aO.OOO
Grand Army survivors in the &tate

rere unanimous in their approml of
the measure. They realized that the
nation had done a great deal for {he
veterans of the civil war and that no
state in the Union had doae more
than New York had. but In favoring
the bill they were simply advooattrig
a practice generally observed by tttrg*

Scott's Emulsion strengthens enfeebled
nursing mothers by increasing their flesh and
nerve force.

It provides baby with the necessary fat
and mineral food for healthy growth.

ALL DRUGGISTS; 6Oc. AND $I.OO.

Jonquiu Miller, the "Poet of the Sier-
ras," Is om> of the brilliant trnlnxv of
HtnTfl.rr stars which has made the state
of Indiana proud of Itself been use. it
gave them to the universe. He was
born In Grant rounty, near Jalapsa. In
1841. and. though that was close to
threescore and ten years ago and the
poet left Indiana with his parents for
the Pacific coast when he was nine, he
still has vivid memories of the days
of his early youth lu the Hoosier State.
Mr Mfllor propopen to visit his boy-
b<v»d home on the occasion of his next
birthday, which falls In August, and
the people of the vicinity are going to
give him ;i welcome at the time of his
"home cninjujr." Writing to neorgp B.
Lorkw.md. editor of ihe Marlon Chron-
iclp. ihf p.ifif- recently said: j

"What [ most of all things want to
see is thp old ioer home which my re- j

Charles Major, author of two of the
most popular novels of the day, "
Kutfihthnod Was In Flower" ff
"Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall," la
also a native of Indiana. He waa horn
In Indianapolis in 185C and educated
at the common schools;of that city and
if Sheliiyviiir, where he now resides.
He alsn studied at Michigan univer*

Shelb.vville belle.

| writing

JOAQflN MILI.ER AS OLD MAN AND AS BOY.

vered parents built away back in the
forties, and I want to see the beautiful
river. I want to go fishing iu It again.
I want to go out to the old Miami vil-
lage ;ind see Jim Saspquas Suingleme
sla and his two bright boys. They
made me a how and arrows. The ar-
rows had keen, bright points, which
they tmulo out of an old barrel hoop
with pup's file. And they were per-
fect. As proof of this there is scarce
a single buffalo left.

"I wunt to waik down the old dusty
corduroy state road. I want to go to
La f on tune bareheaded. I want to
walk in the dust, with my pants rolled
to my knees, just as of old. We can
take some doughnuts in our pockets.
Maybe we c;m steal a few apples from
Bluebeard pirates harbored along the
creek. Anyhow I want to make a day
of it. I want to be a boy back on
the old place once more before I die.
Come along and bring a lot of boys
and girls, and let them all be 'kids'
once more, not caring a bean whether
school keeps or not."

The Care of Live Stock.
If the testimony of great numbers of

the readers of The New-York Tribune
Fanner is a fair basis.for the formation
of a correct opinion, then what is
known aa its Veterinary Department is
everywhere esteemed highly. It is,
however, more than a veterinary de-
partment. Dr. C. D. Hiuead, wtio bas
bad charge of it for more than rive
years, every week answers very many
questions In regard to every variety oi
livestock known to the American farm,
not alone prescribing medicines and
treatment, but telling how tbe diseases
might have been prevented, and laying
down specific rules for feed and care in
health, in sickness and in cotivwlea
cence. Everv farmer keeps some live-
stock—good veterinarians are scarce.

Each inquirer is fulJv answered, but
Dr. Soiead goes far beyond this; he be-
lieves that any information which one
intelligent farmer needs is aleo needed
by hundreds and thousands of others,
aod be often eu broadens his answer as
to make it a complete essay on the sui>
ject discussed. A year or two ago Mr.
B. Walker MaKeen, of Fryebum, Me.,
said iu a meeting of farnieis that a val-
uable horse had been attacHed with a
disease of which he had known noth-
ing until he] had recently read of
it in The ̂ Tew-York Tribune Farmer;
what Dr. Hmead had taught him en-
abled him to save bis horse. Another
farmer arose and said he had had a
similar experience. Five or six hun-
dred dollars saved iu oue town by one
copy of the paper! C. C. Waller, M. D.,
of North Troy, V t , writes to Dr. Hmead,
under date of April 23: "1 desire to ex-
press my gratitude to you through Th<
New-York Tribune Farmer, and to say
that I regard you as the most able,
practical and thoroughly safe writer of
the present age, and to express nay hope
that you may lfv«* to serve ttie farmer
and our dumb friends for many years
to come."

The regular price of The New-York
Tribune Farmer is One Dollar a year,
The Fulton Times $I.2ft per year, but
w« will send it with Tbe Times, both
papers one year for $1.50.

Everv Woman Will Be Interested.
It you have pains in tbe back, Urin-

ary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, aud
want a certain, pleasant herb cure for
woman's ilis, try Mother Gray's Austra-
lian-Leaf. It is a safe and never-failing
monthly regulator. At itouggists or by
mail 50 ots, Sample?paefaage F R E E .
Address, Tbe Motber.Gray Co,, LeRoy
"V V ' 2-5
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Among his sforte
besides t.>*se men
tlunod. an- -'Bears
nf Klne Ulver," "A
Forest Hearth" aud
"Yolanda, Maid f
B u r g a ndy." A( \
S h e 1 b y v I 11 e he
shares honors as a
p r o m i n e n t citi-
zen with n hix chicke
his genius is nut unapprecinted In his
homo town is shown by the remarks of
a friend, who is nuoted a* saying:

I have known Charley fnr thirty years,
and I hav never yet he;in) a bad wordt

st him. I never heard a man
say that C'harlry was not OS-

a airing and one of the beat
he place. He ain't stuck up
oney, pfther H-- la as liberal

m, and there ain't nobody In
y that, thry ever did any-
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town that
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Grip Quickly Knocked Out.
"Some weeks ago during the severa

winter weather both my wife and my*
self contracted severe coids whir-fa
speedily developed Into the worst
kind of la grippe with all its miserable
symptoms," says Mr. J . E. Egleston ot
Maple Landing, Iowa. "Knees and
joints aching, muscles sore, head.
stopped up, eyes and nose running,
with alternate spells of chills aad
fever. We began using Chamberlaia'a
Cough Remedy, aiding the same with
a double dose of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets, and by Its lib-
era) use soon completely knocked out
the grip." Sold by H. C. Giesler, Drug-
gist.

You Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

YoorseSff

him anything
by haad that
takes nirn time
to make out—
tba* may leii^e
blm in douDt—
that he can t
easily read.

And don't fin out legal papc.
memos—or make out account
menus ID your own handwriting.

It looks bad, reflects on your standing
mates people tfclofc yon can't afford a
stenographer, and )B sometimes ambig-
uous.

You can write Joiit your letters—make
out an abstract—fill loan Insurance pol-
icy—enter jour card mernos—mate out
pou accounts, or a hotel menu —or do any
kind of writing you need, on a nd,
Blze or thickness of paper and space, any
way you want on

| The Standard Visible Writer
You can write any of these things your-

self If you do not happen to have a Sten-
ographer.

Tor you can easily learu, with a little
practice, to write just as rapidly, and aa
perfectly as an expert operator on the
OLIVER. Because the OLIVER ia the
simplified typewriter, And yoa can see
every word you write. About 80 per cent
more durable than any other typewriter,
because It bas about 80 per cent less wear-
ing points than most other typewriters.

80 per Cent easier to write with tUan
these othBr complicated.Intricate machines
that reqnlre"humorinK''-technical know-
ledge—long practice and special skill to

Than machines which cannot be adjust-
ed to any special space-with which it 1B
Impossible to write abstracts, insurance
policies, or odd-sized documents except
you buy expensive special attachments
reqairing experts to operate.

You can, adjust the OLIVER to any
reasonable space—you can write on any
reasonable size and thlofcness of paper.
right out to the very edee, without the a l l
of any expensi ve attachment or special
skill, and your work will be neat appear-
ing, legible and clear. \

Por the OLIVER. 1B the ^tspewxlter for
tbe docter, the lawyer, thSKinsurance
agent, the merchant, the hotel proprietor
—or any man who does his ownwritlng.

Write us now forour Dooirleton simpli-
fied features of the OLIVER,

The Oliver Typewriter Co*
Wabash Ave. aad Monroe

CHICAGO, - - • ILLINOIS

Masoa Bros. 55 First Street
Are Local Agents for

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER [
Demonstrations Cheerfully Given

Pbone"lS , ,

CURED
To Stay CuredivUhoot pain^inconvenience, or leaving home.

JJO K S J F E — SO P L A S T E R — N O P A I N
The AiASON MKTH0D, i ndoreed at tha Int*rn»-

Jonal Medical Cpugresa ana pronoanoed by prominent
New York physicians to bo the onlj permanent cars.

8eud for freo booklet Inre&tieat« to-dnj. Cancer
ios not wait. We EIVO proofs 01CHTCS. • #
•*•>!>* Cntic«r Institute.Broadwa* cor. 641 hSt- N-V.



STRAW HATS
From 50c to $3.00 Each.

Underwear and Hosiery, Wash Ties,

jj Neckwear of Every Description.

I] SUMMIR TROUSERS-Superb Line
From $2.00 to $5.00 Each.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

From 50 Cents to $3.00 Each.

Children's Crash Hats for Boys or Girls
2 5 Cents t o 5 0 Cents Each.

SEASONABLE GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HARRY A. ALLEN
109-1(1 Oneida Street , FULTON, N. Y.

seeking where to invest your life, first) W e yon to be faithful. The older In-
of all, ask God, God has a place for* " " '
you. Ask Him where it is. It He did
not have a place tot you heire, He
would not have - brought you into the
world, EverV child is bom ^ to the:
world with a divinely assigned task.
The reason for ao much sin and shame,
sorrow.and degradation, pollution and
crime, is because that in early years
children h&ve not been led,to See that
they were God's creatures and that
God had given them a work to dp. But
the fault is not with the parent in
every case. Many a child has learned
at his mother's knee to lisp that beau-
tiful couplet in child-prayer, "Now I
lay me down to sleep," and has been
charmed with the story of the Babe of
Bethlehem, has been read to v sleep
with child stones of the Gospel, and
taught the nobje arid upright life, who
has gone forth to meet the world and
proved recreant to the truth that was
first instilled1 into his life. Sin is every-
where. You will always have to en-
counter temptation.

3. I have said that the, dominant
ambition o( every young man and
young woman should be to serve his
own generation, and have urged as the
principal reason therefor the fact that
God wills it. It is the only generation
God has given UE to serve. We can
serve no other generation only a& we

Do You Want a Part in Fulton's Big

•4th of July Celebration
You Can help make it the biggest day ever. People are com-

ing from all parts of the County. Buy your Fireworks at the

EE HIVE STORE
a n d show them how we celebrate. A full line, every piece

a e w and fresh. The lot is complete, but you will be better

satisfied if you buy early. You can't miss the place.

I. H. St. LOUIS & CO.,
THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET ALL KINDS OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS, such as

, Crockery, Graniteware, Hosiery, Notions, Under-
wear, Books, Stationery, Etc. Tea, Candy, Coffee.

J t South First Street, FULTON, N. Y.
Opposite Citizens Bank.

leave behind the accumulation of
services rendered while we live. We
are indebted more to our own age than
to. any other. We are indebted to thii
age for the privilege of living in ft
What we are to this age, we shall be
eternally.

Young men, "launch out itito the

EBSS3CALAUREATE SERMON.

:im

tin

rtaezrannon to the class of '07, Ful-
i !Hjg2a school, was delivered in the

^Methodist church ofi Sunday
by the Rev. J . G. York, pas-

&he Baptist church, before an
•ee which taxed the seating ca-
col the large auditorium. The

lors, blue and white, were in
and special music was ren-
the choir. The Times takes
to producing the sermon ver-

lor its readers:
SSEBVlNG OUR GENERATION.

• Acts 13:36.
*Xke seriouaaess of this hour im-

me very deeply. When, one
Jthat the course of a lifetime
determined by the experience

caf -a Ybrief half hour, and that a life
unmade^n an equally short
becomes very sensitive to

WfiStWaaition one occupies at that time.
^' ' ' be a pivotal hour in the .lives

f .ihose who have honored me with
s of addressing them upon

I undertake the respon-
of this hour with a keen ap-

on of what may be the out-
sirhat is said here.

e ^Scripture text I have chosen to
time you will find in the

.Acts, chapter thirteen, and
T?ecae »lfhirty-six. It is an epitaph pro-
sstouiifieB ly the Apostle Paul upon th<

"_Bavid. It is an encomium, not
jsromwjtfo an praise of the unsullied vir-
tlues.to? Israel's poet and warrior king
Gas -in .tribute to his great achieve-

a. £David appears in history as a
îreacon light from whom we are

y fiafee awirning as well as example.
* 3 •warning We are to take from him

tie ^vreck~he made of his own
23B is before us, however, as a

example of broad-minded
tatatfismaDshjp, altruistic philanthropy
Sana" humble reverence for Almighty

resume of his career reveals
'.served his own generation.

3 -morning of his life was spent in
i of Bethlehem. As a boy

ovfe'd thfe, fields, and it was in God's
iair cathedral where he sang his
3'w.eet melodies. His voice must

l&sive.cultivated its sweetness from the
^songsters -ia the trees,, and the wbis-

wlnds told hirfaJwhen his- harp
3itt>»f tuns. -He was left at home
s ills "brothers yvexit to fight the
£-"--aVattleja," Several. events of
[.•sequence make him the nation's
, £By his victory.:oy.er Goliath he

was t

of his sovereign. By his talents, char-
acter and disposition he won the sur-
passing affection of Jonathan. His
later successes aroused the jealous
anger of Saul, and with great difficulty
he escaped the evil designs of his en-
vious sovereign. God raised him to the.

ael. He reig
years. His administration was not
spotless, but brilliant. He extended
Israel's territory and consolidated the
government. He classified the officers
jf the tabernacles and composed the
immortal songs which became the
lullabies of households and the sym-
phonies of worshipping congregations.
He selected the site for Jehovah's tem-
ple and collected the materials from
which it was builded. When he knew
that he must "go the way of all the
earth," he called his gifted son and
successor to him and committed to
him the affairs of the nation with this
charge, "Show thyself a man."

It is my purpose to-night to address
you upon the subject, "Serving our
Generation," and to draw some lessons
from the apostle's tribute to this '.'
lustrious king. Especial emphasis
to be laid upon the expression that
David "served his own generation by
the will of God."

I. The first proposition, then, tha;
I would make is that the dominant am
brtiort of every young man or young
woman should be to serve his own
generation.

1. It is the will of God that we
serve our generation. The authority
of God's will has not been revoked
Though the world at large cares Jittli
about the great purposes of God In
their lives, the end of their career ii
in ignominious submission to his will
God wills that we serve our genera-
tion because it is for the best interests
of ourselves, the entire race and Hi
own kingdom. It is not that men ques
tion the righteousness of God's wil
that they do not heed it, but that the;
have been seared In selfishness, am
have had no open vision for the grea!

mass of humanity. What the worl>
needs to-day is men of breadth of vis-
ion, and breadth of vision, means doin;.
the mOst good1 for the greatest number
It is an evident fact that the world ii
greatly, in nee'd of men of broad vision
We need men of broader vision in pol
itics, in business, in medicine, ii
schools, and in the ministry. It ii
God's will that in all these, vocation
we serve our generation, and whal
large opportunities God has given ue

admiration; of
v iitfn t,h« famii-w

Saul aad
rind •*

and what splendid possibilities for be-
ing useful to bur own*age

2 You -are to Serve your 'genera
tion,'-also, ibec&wse tb.ere.by you make
the best investment:of your life. In-
vest your Hfe in humanity and yoi

ill i t ' l ' t t f d Tt y
will •'rtuit'fplv-'VOti.p

y y
for qood,' Ti

g
deep." Young women, scatter tby
graces upon the seas. And there shall
come back to you from the islands of
the oceans, tho shores of the con-
tinents and the inlands of the nations
echoes of the world's jubilee, which is
the response of human hearts which
have been gladdened by the fellowship
at'' sympathy and helpfulness. This
generation demands your service. Tlie
form of your service is to be that of
co-operation. Competition is not
alted now as it was a few years a
Every interest of the human race
vocal with an appeal for men and
women to stand together, for capital
and labor to stand together, for the
learned and ignorant to stand together.
And the principle which must bind
human forces together is that we are
here mutually to serve each other.
Serve ye your generation! Service is
the true criterion of love. Upon tire
bloody battlefield of Crecyj the valiant
old King of Bohemia went down to his
death with thousands of others. He
had-adopted as his motto the words "I
serve." This motto has for centuries
survived him. for it was adopted by
his conqueror, Edward, the Black
Prince, and ever since then has been
the motto of the heir-apparent to the
British throne. Such mottos make men
kings. They lie as the bed-rock of the
!eep foundation principles of charac-

building, and from such fonnda-
ons are reared the mightiest men of

iarth. And he, whom we lionor as
ing of Kings and Lord of Lords, has

•equired that "he that is greatest
mong you shall be your Servant."

II. My second proposition is that
ou serve your generation in the way;]
Wl wills.

l. I would place in the forefront of
i}\ consideration^, for being useful jtH
fimanity the requirements of faith iri

3pd. Faith in God is the most, sublime
ipt of the soul. Faith in God is the
yeatest achievement of the intellect.
Sod demands that every service we
ender humanity be an act of faith in'

is providence. "Without faith it is.
mpossible to please God." Faith
irlngs us into touch with the Almighty

and is the channel through which the
fe of God flows into our souls. By

'aith God's word has smitten paths
.cross the seas and missionaries have
ollowed into the regions of heathen
larkness. And by faith in Almighty
Jod the religion of Jesus Christ will
>ecome the accepted religion of all the
people of all the earth. God wlils that
ou serve your generation by the sub-
imity of your faith in Him. Through
,11 the vicissitudes of life, its changing
'ortunes, the buffetings of the world,

wickedness and its sins, Satan's ef-
'orts to blind your eyes to the truth,
,nd "man's inhumanity to man," keep-
'our faith in God serene, sublime, tri-

umphant.

2. Let me place before you another
•equirement of the will of Goo" for your
usefulness to your generation. It ._
;hat you become children of God.' God
works for the upbuilding of the race
;hrough his adopted children. Wereit
not for the millions of the earth who
have repudiated their allegiance to the
world and yielded their lives to God
by the supremacy of the Holy Spirit,
we would not to-day be so well favored
by the kindness of heaven. Only chil-
dren of God can be said to have B.
really divine mission to the world. To
be sure, God uses other men. God
even makes the wrath of man to praise
Him. He has sent His messengers in
the wake of war. He brought the
European nations through the turmoil
of the Dark Ages and at the end of the
Reformation the greatest achievement
was the liberation of "the glorious gos-
pel of the blessed God," which gives'
every man the right of direct approach
to the Lord of Life. And, thank Gd,,
the glorious sun of religious liberty
has risen upon Russia, though she does
not yet know the value of her glorious
inheritance. It is God's will that yo'
serve the world as his child,

3. I must give you one furthei
charge, as the requirement of Al-
mighty God for the usefulness yc
shall render to humanity in your day,
It is that you have faith in humanity
By faith in man I mean a belief in hii
moral worth. It will be an effort tc
maintain such faith. But 1 would no'
take anything for my faith in men.
have seen many whom I have bed
bound to call worthless wretches.
There are many, too many, who an_
leeches upon society and are unworthy
to be called men. But I have neve:
felt like saying that all men are rakes,
thieves, Uars and scoundrels. I hav*
heard such expressions as "It is gei
ting so how that, you cannot believe i:
anybody." I thank' God for my fattl
in the integrity of the l-ace, though I
particular instances it has often beei
broken. Were it not for my faith ii
men; I should never, have entered tli<
miriistr,y. Were it not for faith in men
the, great enterprises of to-day woul
never have been launched.

To»rs !<* a mission of faifh

habitants of Boston ̂ member the ter-
rible storm at sea in;"18.61, and tell
how they stood on the shore watching
,t^e" lighthouse on Mlnot'sLedge^ neat

i city. Two,men' w^re at the
•time, fhe people Waited on the shore
jln anxious distress, expecting the light-
house to be destroyed. Every hour,
however, the bell tolled the time and
ever the light pier'ced the darkness of
the raging atorm, and bade the sailors
beware. At last one giant wave,
mightier than the rest, rose up and
threw its arms, around the tower, and
laid It low in the-waves. Then alone
was the bell silent; then alone did the
light cease to shine. So shall it be in
your own Jtfves that when the last
mighty wave lays you low beneath the
sand, then, and only then, shall your
bell cease to ring and your light cease
to shine.

Members of the Class of 1907:
J have endeavored to point to you

that you are to fulfill your God-given
mission to the wpiid by serving your
own generation in submission to the
will of God and the assertion of your
faith in Him. I have thus linked faith
arid works and subjected them to di-
vine control. '

You a»& entering upon your career
with the world all enameled before
you. You have often dreamed of the
successes you would achieve. I would
encourage your ambition. In a large
measure the visions of youth become
the realities of age. You know that
dreams never come true of themselves.
If your minds have within them images
of high attainments, they are the voice
of God speaking to you in your more
impressionable years. I charge you
that you work, and work hard, to
reach your high aims. It is work that
brings dreams true.

I charge you further that you study
your age. You have been studying
books. -'As you continue your educa-
tional career, and it is my personal
wish for each one of you that you go
on into the higher classes of the col
lege and the university, you will find
that studying books is of value only
as a study of life. You wili need to
know the age in which you live. You
will need to know its predominant vir-
tues, defects and sins; its moral ten
dencies and needs. And you should
try to interpret- its duty to the agt
which follows. See that you under-
stand the civil, intellectual, social and
spiritual interests of your clay. Then
in honesty with God and integrity
among men, see to it that you do all in

your power to help every human sou
to realize itself in God.

As a perquisite to the rendering of
our best service to your generation,
on will need to spread your affection

the length and breadth of the age,
,ove is the divinest virtue that God
ireathes into our nature. Love is free
nd spontaneous. Love for souls is a
piritual affection which is warmed by

lire from heaven. Learn the
ranscendent worth and the destiny

human souls, and you will serve
iv generation, not with the gross

naterialism of self-acquisition, bu(
I'ith self-denial and Christian philan
hropy.

Just a word more and I have done. 1
ust not fail to point you that Man

Lmong men, whom I would have you
ihoose as the Ideal of your life.
ie,ed not speak His name. He is the
iamb who was Slain from the founda-
ion of the world for the sins of men

jile was in the world as a servant o:
men. He has not withdrawn his min
istry. He is in our midst to-day. His
and is extended in blessing, His arm
3 offered for your guidance and pro-
jection. His* heart, is open to you in
ove to-day. Make Him your Ideal.

learn from the meek man of sor-
rows, who became the victorious Lord

Life, that life's greatest glory i:
,hat a man serve his generation.
But Thee, but Thee, O sovereign See

of time;
But Thee, O poets' Poet, Wisdom':

Tongue;
But Thee, O man's best Man, O love'

best Love;
O perfect life in perfect labor writ;
O all men's Comrade, Servant, King

or Priest,—
What if or yet, what mole, what flaw

what lapse
What least defect or shadow of de

feet,
What rumor tattled by an enemy.
Of inference loose, what lack

grace
Even in torture's grasp, or sleep's o

death's,—•
Oh, what amiss may I forgive in Thee,
Jesus, good Paragon, thou Crysta

Christ?"
—Sidney Lanier.
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Honest Insurance

Honest Settlements

Honest Rates

Honest Companies
None Other

WHITAKER& LOVEJOY
44 SOUTH FIRST STREET 'Phone 129 FULTON, N. Y.

Wednesday and Thursday, June 26-27

Will be "Wadsworth Days" at the Stroe of

McRAE & S0P4 FULTON
hvery lady who visits our store on above advertised dates

will be presented with a Souvenirj^Bv^ry adult person in-

terested in House Paint is respectfully Invited to call. The

general agent of the Wadsworth Paint Works of Brooklyn,

N. Y. , will be present and give an instructive demonstration

of the manufacture of VWadsworth Double Thick Paint."

McRAE & SON
26 SOUTH FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

The Delight
of a Well Appointed Bath

P is surpassed only by its health and comfort lo all merabera of the family. The
delight in the snowy Whiteness of "PIERCE" Ware ia surpassed only by its

' design and durability. . . - • - - •

"PIERCE" Sanitary Ware~'
in Solid Vitreous (China) or Porcelain

! Enamel can be used in any kind of a btntd-
1 ing. Plumbing1 can be connected to cit

water or tank supply. Why not get free
estimate and references to-day. Write or,
call on

MXCRAHAN&SON
§8 South First Street,

PENNELLVILLE.
Rev. Mr. Dunning preached an ex-

cellent sermon to the Grangers in the
M. E. church Sunday. The church was
handsomely decorated for the occasion
and the whole service was very enjoy-
able.

Miss Caroline Kimball and Mrs. V.
vi. Kimball spent Friday with Mrs. Z.
D. Walker of Cleveland.

Ray Fournier zs on the sick list.
Mrs. Clara Spears (Clara Lord) of

Richfield Springs called upon her
many friends here Thursday.

Mrs. Ira Lord, Constantia, was the
guest of Mrs. T. Stevens last week.

E. L. Kimball is still at the home of
his daughter, very much Improved in
health.

The L. A. of the M. E. church will
serve cake and cream July 4th on the
lawn.

A. B. Sherwood's is headquarters for
Pan American fireworks.

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet.
Shake iuto vour shoes Allen'a Foot-

Ease, a powder. It cures Tired, Ach-
ing, Callous, Sweating, Swollen feet.
At all Druggists and Shore Stores, 25o
Sample FREE. Address, Alien 8. Olm
sted, LfeBoy. N, Y. 2-5

All the best of the new Novels, reg-
ular price $1.50, for $1.08 at Lasher's
Book Store.

MOUNT PLEASANT.
Rev. W. H. Pullen accompanied Mrs.

Pullen to a Syracuse hospital Monday,
where Dr. Jacobson will operate upon
her for appendicitis on Wednesday. It
is hoped she will return with renewed
health. -

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Skeel of Auburn
were recent guests at Alonzo Rowlee's
to see Mr. Skeel's mbther.

Mrs. Skeel is quite ill at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Alonzo Rowlee.

Florence Austin is spending the
week with her aunt, Mrs. Darwin Pier-
sons, in the Baldwin district.

John Sheldon rides In a new rubber-
tired carriage.

Edward McDougall and mother
spent last Thursday in Granby.

Frank Green has repaired and
painted the Grant house until it looks
like new.

Strawberries are getting ripe at last,
but many short crops are reported.

Mrs. Elw'ell of Fulton is spending a
few weeks at the parsonage.

Miss Ethel McDougall is visiting rel-
atives in Granby.

Mr. and Mrs.' Harrison Cronk and
Alva and Helen Cronk attended the
funeral of Floyd Cronk in New Haven
on Monday.

.Ladies' white Oxfords, 98-Cents, at
the S. D. Wells cash shoe store.

Lost—A cameo pin valued as a keep-
sake; on Sunday, June I6tto between
207 Buffalo street and the First Metho-
dist church. Finder please leave at
Timesrpffice.

FOR SALt

For Sale Cheap—A good work horse.
Weight 1,200 pounds. Inquire of C. R.
Guile, 505 Broadway, Fulton.

For Sale^—One of the most desirable
buiMIng lots oa Thousand Island Park.
Terms reasonable. Inquire at Times-
office, Fulton.

TO RENT

^©L^EIN.fcoaQ8 in the Bee Hive
block,-suitable for offices or light

houIe^eeWug. Inquire at No 161
South Second street. \ ' *

For Rent—A desirable, modern
house. Inquire at No. 214 Park street,
Fulton. '

WANTED

.Wanted—A girl to do general house-
work. Good wages paid. Inquire at
No. 153 Fourth street, Fulton.

o cjose an estate. 23
la, 700 feet on Fay street, two

story 7-room frame dwelling and large
barji. E . DuBoia, 38 Broad street.
Key.port, N. Ji^ 1-16 tli

Wanted—^A saddle horse. Inquire of
C. M. Allen, Fulton Excelsior Works,
North First street. tf_

Wanted—Two boys over 16 years of
age to help installers. Apply at the
office of Oswego County Independent
Telephone company.

WANTED—Plain sewing and ohild-
rens clothing to make.: Work

promptly (in d neatly done at reason*
Abfe tinaetL' Inquire or write, No. 113
North Fifth street. it.

. L



Established 1868,

REPUBLICAN
CANDIDATES

Reasons Which Should Ap-
( peal to the Electors who

d to Disrupting
OldParty. \

The things which County Judge'
Stowell aaia to his speech at ' i ta SixtiJ
Ward fteputolican club meeting in Os-
•*ego last Thursday night are' ot ih<S
tttniqst Importance to the people of
this county, because no man of Judge
StowelFS standing and responsibility
would raaie the statements he did un-
less he had carefully gone over the
ground and knew wheteof he spoke

The "Square Dealers," or $8 Dis-
trict Attorney Bafer called the,nuthai
•same night, "Black Brands," have lot.
months been circulating stories re-
garding Frederick O Whitney of Pu-
I&sfel, T?hp is a candidate for renomina-
tfon for Member of Assembly, and
Bdgar E, Frost of Oswego, Who is a
candidate for the nomination for
County Treasurer While Mr Whitney
has been attacked piincipally because
he has no sympathy with the conspir j
acjt to wreck Ule Republican party in
this county, a most vicious onslaught
has been made on Mr Frost, the heavy;
artillery of the conspirators beufg di-i
rected upon him Judge StinveU'sJ
speech, has answered these charges I
and the comparisons which be drew]
between the Square PealjBla.ek H$nd)J i
candidates and the "organizatipa"
candidates, if they can be termed
such,—-for they are men whoi believe
in ihe; principles of the Republican
party and the keeping of the party
together instead of disrupting it,—can-
not fall but appeal to every fair-
minded voter

; He said:";that S B Mead, Udelle
Bartlett and tbe other "Square deal-
ers," who induced Judge Wrigiifc to be-
come a candidate, did so not because
they wanted to see Judge ^
elected, but because they think nis
personal popularity will help
cause

t Mr jrfead has not use for J
Wright personally or politiojifljr and

FULTON, OSW0'seOUNTY,

n Times.
a college education and at the same
tline have We people pay that Boa a

li ot $1,800 a >year when that sob
was supposed to be performing
duties f6r wkch lie rfm paid.

The bounty Treasurer-ship.
discffssfeg the Count T

th

b y p
3a discffssfeg the County Treasurer

Jaktter Jtffige1 Stcgfelir dwelt upou the
ctjferges wi|Ich ,haV« .been made that
County Trie£su,retJ Moore has, during
tffe past six or seven years, paid out
$2&,000 of-$ie people's money con*
firary to Ia%ajR,d4n a mannei*4n which,

,
he had no right to pay it. Judge
Stowell said be/wag not" taktng hear-
say in thl$ matter* that he had per-
sonally examined the vouchers on
which this money had been paid, had
made a careful examination of the
law, and that the law says that these
acts of Mr.'Moore are lnal-fedminiatra-
tlon and makes him liable to removal
by, the and ttiat the law
farther characterizes ihe acts as
criminal* "Judge Stowell seemed per-
fectly willing to assume the responsi-
bility of hfg- statements &$ declaredy fg a t &$ declared
taat the law states that the County
Treasurer shall designate the banks in
which he i# to deposit the county's
mone} s that the moneys shall be de
posited there and that they shall only
be drawn out-ofc an order of the Board
of Supervisors, according to the stat-
ute or on aa orjler of the cpurt, that
ai,l bills shaEVbe verified .and passed
upon Dj the Boaid of Supervisors sit
tmg as a body or by an authorized
committee of the Board None of
these things has Mr. Moore done. He
has not

Jabored f o r ^ e ^ i p a
seem to a ttiaflfUn^a
Moore ha^h&dj, thirs
to hi& fears a& a^offi
a drawer of j&e. tfafcli
you gej right tfowj^Wj
things look d i f f e r ^ g

Undoubtedly Mf /M ^
pointed tha,t J u d g e l S t o ^ I dienj
him as summarily -as a© aid
Ing- "Sheldon. B. ftfcead is a caw
for Surrogate ^ h e r e *ts, no
ing anything about him for I)
beard of a man who wants
have I heard of any one _
heard ot a man, who wants \
Which is the absolute truth
man who has assumed /the
of the "Captain. &}dd" crew^&
4s the deadest , candidate1 w
came up fo;r a public ofnce
one has heay«l that he is a ea
they have forgotten it.
Jjudge Stowell been so incji
could Jhave tqld about that niejttto^bJ
Stalwart-Half Breed fight, at tbW W
Mr il&ad was a delegate from G
in the Sjoan Nutting, and p
Mead Href fcame to be nominat$§ •Iptf
District Ajtpraev which netted JB^at
least $3 300 for three years'
how he made him Surrogate for
years at a salary of $1,500 a

,Y., WEDNESDAY, JULY j , 1907.

ASSESSORS NOT

y s t a salary of $1,5
total of $l£f000 and how
twelve years he was attorney
^tate-Excise Department and
Something like $50 000 for the fl
Mead & Stranahan not to
$18,000 which this same firm charged
the •county for collecting $60,OGU

i ^tec!1 banks for the de- froiip ttie State and when it
t

"his renomination for Justice of the
Supreme Court two years ago than any
other one man. If Ji^dge Wright
should be nominated and these men
thought he would be elected—well,
th«re,,is no use surmising what they
•would do. They don't want Judge
Wright in Albany.

How far was Judge Stowell from
the truth when he said that the people
of this county, who elected^ Judge
"Wright to the exalted position of a
Justice of the Supreme Court, think
that it is a good deal of a come-down
for him to lend himself to the schemes
of these conspirators and consent to
become a candidate for Member of
Assembly? Why, there are men who
are in the Assembly, the Senate, Con-
gress and even higher positions who
would leave these places to take a po-
sition on the Supreme Court bench
Men aspire to greater things, not to
lesser things. And does it not look a
little out of place for Judge Wright,
who has been honored as he has.—
*ight years County Judge and four-
teen years Justice of the Supreme
Court,—to want to drive into retire-
ment a young man, such as Mr. Whit-
ney, who is striving to make a name
and place for himself m the world?

Judge Stoweil, In his comparison of
figures, showed that during the four
years Mr. Whitney has held office he
has drawn $6,000 in salary, while
Judge Wright In the twenty-two years
he held office drew $112,800 and his
son $18,000 as bis confidential clerk,
making a total of, $130,800, and for a
number of years the son drew this
salary he was at schOol securing his
education. There are but few fathers
in this county who can give their sons

posit of the eounty's money he has that the Board of SupeiVisorty Ss^uld
paid out the funds of the county on. not pay such an esojbltanti,xdmphntf
bills h ih did t b f h i d f $6500 H Vbills which not go before the, compromised

j
$6,500

Board of Supervisors sitting as a^ have told all this and that
fifteen years Mr Mead hai
office he has received $87 8'

jjoeft or the comdittee appointed by
{the Board to audit Its accounts—the
Miscellaneous Commi"ttee He paid
bills which had aot been verified,
some of which were "O. jK 'd" by a
Supply Cpmmitteeman and some of

taxpayers' mouey, but he
thought Mr. Mead too small!
to say anything about.

The caucuses are going to
which were not "O. K.'d" by any one. j sboi and everj Republican
Tfieee were thS things whicb ;'£udge this county should see to it
Stowell complained of as a taxpayer
and a citizen and which he said were
ample and sufficient reasons why the
Republican party of this county should
not retain, Mr Moore m office for an
other three years Was he right*

J«ag© 9toweil was* "Judge Stowell
dont know anything about the busi-
ness of this office; he never ran this
office and any criticism he makes
about it is false."

Mr. Moore cannot deny that he paid
these bills, for they are on fi|e in the
County Clerk's office where they can
be inspected by any taxpayer. If Mr-
Moore has any authority for paying
these bills as he did, he has never
been able to produce it, and if he had
the authority he would have produced
it long ago. The law plainly states
just how the county's money shall be
taken care of and the only authority
which Mr. Moore has to go by is the
law, and he can't show where he had
any right to pay out on the "O. K."
of a Supply Committeeman $23,000 of
the taxpayers' money without the bills
being properly audited and the orden
drawn by the Board of Supervisors.

Mr. Moore and his friends have been
going about the county and claiming
that Mr. Frost has held office all hi
life and that he should give some one
else a chance—that Mr. Moore should
have it. Judge Stowel! touched upon
this point. He showed that Mr, Frost
has been Supervisor seven years
about $200 a year; that he was one
term County Clerk at $4,000 a ye;
and one term Deputy County Clerk at
$1,200 a year, making a total of ?17(-
000 which he has drawn in salary as
a public officer. On the other hand
Mr. Moore was at Albany four winters
at $600 a year; twelve years in the
Oswego Custom House at $1,000 a
year, and twenty-one years as County
Treasurer at $3,000 a year, making a
total of $77,400 that he has drawn
during the thirty-seven years he has

attends the caucus in his town,
is more than the matter of
at stake this year; there is thev
tion whether the Republican paij
this county is to he feept

£ ftp ^ ,
to Head, Bartletf, Moore, *

Quirk and men of their stripe

Band Concert. ^
The first in the series of ten band

concerts to be given by the Citizens'
band will take place in the park, east
side, this Wednesday evening with
program as follows:
March, "Bombasto" Farrar
Medley overture, ''Bits of Remick's

Hits, '03" Thomas
Overture Raymond
Selection, "II Trovatore" Verdi
Cornet solo, "Christal Beach"... .Ross

Edward Pooler.
Overture, "Poet and Peasant". .Suppe
Intermezzo, "Cherry" L. Albert
Selection, "Martha" Flotow
March, "Lights Out" McCoy

FOURTH OF.JULY
Is the day we celebrate our National Independence, but

how many, on this.day, can assert their individual inde-

pendence by having money in the bank and not depend-

ent on their daily earnings.

Money deposited by July 10th, will draw dividends from

the first if the money remains to January.

4 Per Cent* Dividends on Small Accounts

F U L T O N SAVINGS B A N K
59 SOUTH fIRST STREET, FULTON, NEW YORK

Millinery for the Fourth.
I am offering great reductions in the

price of trimmed hats and hat trim-
mings for the Fourth of July,—M. E.
Young, Cayuga street.

INDIGNANT
Chamber of Commerce Did

Not Assume to Dictate
Policy or Interfere with
Conscientious Discharge of
Duty.

It is deplorable that an effort should
be made by some newspapers to cast
reflections upon the breadth and qual-
ity or citizenship of every man who
has the misfortune to hold office in
this city. The last civic Board to thus
Buffer from misrepresentation by the
Herald, the Patriot and the Palladium,
was the local Board of Assessors, each
of these papers declaring that the As-
fiessors were indignant at, the action
of the Chamber of Commerce two

considerable business, that body, by a
rising vote of forty-one to and one
against, adopted a resolution intro-
duced by Mr. J. R. Sullivan, to present
a resolution to the Board of Assessors
in part as follows:

For the protection of every tax-
payer and wage earner of Fulton, as
well as every member of this body,
wish to record our desire for the co-
operation of the Board of Assessors of
this city in securing to the Industrie)
which now call Fulton home the most
solicitous treatment in the fixing of
their assessments, and so far as is in
their power the lightening of the bur-
den of taxation upon new industrt
which we may be fortunate enough to
secure as a possible result of this dec-
laration, and that the. adoption of this
resolution shall so result as to settle
beyond question and in our favor the
future of the industries of Fulton."

A committee was appointed to pre-
sent the resolution to the Assessors,
and at a meeting held in the City Ha]
on Tuesday afternoon of last week, the
full Board met the committee from the
Chamber, the most courteous spirit
prevailing, and the resolution was pre-
sented. Then came the broadside from
t|ie Patriot, following the lead of the
£$8r$]d and the Palladium, and without
Conferring with the Assessors. The
Patriot said in part:

"The Assessors are indignant. They
are also surprised that some of the
members of the Chamber of Com-
merce should nak them to commit per-
jury."

Following these statements, which
the Times felt to be unjust and unwar-
ranted by facts, each Asesssor was in-
terviewed for the purpose of ascertain-
ing the true state of the case. Asses-
sor Bennett said the story was false,
so far as he was concerned. That he
was pleased to hear from the Cham-
ber of Commerce, that body being in
constant touch with cities the size of
Fulton and conversant with methods
employed by them, so me tiling which
the Assessors were not familiar with.

ity on the Board of Assessors, in ut-
ter refutation of the statements made
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All owners of automobiles who wilt
take part in the parade are requestedby these several papers which prate so} to notify either J . C. Hunter or N

glibly of the "square deal." Whitaker
Fulton's assessments are much

higher, comparatively, than those of
Oswego. The Ames Iron Works, per-
haps the largest concern of Its kind in
the United States, Is assessed at only
$69,300, paying a tax of $1,023.06. It
is estimated that these iron works are
worth a million dollars. The Hunter
Arms Company, Fulton, is assessed at
$100,000, paying a tax of $2,829.11. The
Conde Wool Company, Oswego, is as-
sessed for $20,500; tax paid, $259.60.
The American Woolen Company is*" as-
sessed at $259,850; tax paid, $7,773.34.
One bas but to read the Supervisors'
Journal for 1906 and compare the as-
sessed valuations of manufacturing
plants in Fulton and Oswego, to find
that the Fulton end of taxation is, by
comparison, the heavier. Yet the Pal-
ladium announces that Oswego "will
object to paying a higher rate of as-
sessment that Fulton industries may
be under-assessed."

Politics and personal spleen should
find no part in the discussion of the
matter of assessment. There should ,
be a striving on the part of all citizens I Rep"

Every Industry in Fulton ia rs-
Quested to furnish a float. Those who
intend entering the parade are re-
quested to report at once either to W.
A. Butta or M. A. Stranahan.

Business men and citizens are re-
quested to decorate their places of
business and their homes, especially;
along the line of march.

Election Officers Selected.
Mayor John M. Foster has appointed

the following election officials, for the
ensuing year:

First ward—Inspectors: James Car*
roll and Joseph Murphy, Dem.; James
Stevens and Charles E. Stewart Hep
Ballot • • -

Ward
Frank Cra:
Rep.

Second ward—Inspectors r- Joha
Mott and Joseph J . Walsh, Dem.; E . p .
Van Amburg and William Thompson,

Ballot clerks: James Casey, Dem.;,
Eastman, Rep. Poll clerks,

n, Dem.; o. F. Scheuck,

Rep.
Dem.

,
Ballot clerks: John Hartnett,
Ray Pollard, Rep. Poll clerks:John Donohue, Dem.; L. C. Denesha,

Fire Commissioners.

The Fire and Police Commissioners
met at the City Hal] on Friday for

That the best
tween him and 1
he believed tin
within its provi
out the plan for
when it took tht

if feeling existed be-
he Chamber, and that
1 Chamber was well
ice and only carrying
which it was [/reared

• poKinor it did. That

toward a dispassionate discussion and
settlement of the perplexing questions,
and they should be viewed in the light
of reason. This is one subject upon
which the mob should not be con-
sjulted, but every taxpayer—for he
pays the freight finally—should bring
to bear upon the question the very
best judgment of which he is pos-
sessed, and thea he should speak u
positively. The Chamber - of Com-
merce, as an advisory Board, has not
hesitated to do this.

Let the Herald, Palladium and Pa-
triot now proceed to make the amende
honorable.

Fourth of July.

To-morrow's celebration will begin

no effort was made to
sors to violate their

Asse

the purpose of opening bids for the ^ ^ i u d g n ] e ] I t u

furnishing of 1,000 feet of fire hose.
Upon motion of Commissioner Bran
nan it was decided to submit all sam
pies received to the National Board
of Fire Underwriters of Chicago, for
the purpose of testing to determine
whether or not they meet with the
specifications requested by the Board

Surrogate's News.
Letters were issued to Enjma A. Pal

mer on the estate of Stephen Cathcart,
Jate of Granby. The estate Is valued
at $5,000 real estate and $1,750 per-
sonal.

The will of Dorothy Whitford, late
of Scriba, has been filed for probate.
Her estate, $1,000 personal, is divided
among children and grandchildren.

Pathfinder Boat Club Field Day, Fri
day, July 5th.

' • " MENU.
Veal Croquettes, Cream Sauce.

Peas. Creamed Potatoes.
Pork aad Beans. Tomato Catsup.

Brown and Wheat Bread.
Strawberry Shortcake.

Coffee. Milk.
Dinner served at 6:15 P. M.

Tickets, 50 cents.
Music by the Webb Orchestra.

Dancing in the evening. Gentlemen's
ticket, 25

For the Next Two Weeks
<\ T. Huntington, First street, will
lose out his ladies' and men's watchea
,t wholesale, as he will discontinue the
iandling of jewelry and devote hla
Ime to optical work. Now is a chance

to get a good watch for little money,
he.has one that suits you. 7-10

ClUl

Kiih nor impugn
way.

Assessor 1'arniinl.er wished to place
himself on record as aggrieved at the
action, and Quit he believed the Cham-
ber overstep]ied its jurisdiction when
it voted -to present the resolution. He
resented the acUon and only met with
the, Board out of courtesy. He did
not ...Care if the Chambers in other
cltie§ did repeatedly take such action.
He did not think the assessments on
the manufactories was too high, nor
high enough, and that he could not be
influenced in tbe least by the action of
the Chamber.

Assessor Summerville said that he
was not indignant, nor even rebellious,
against the action of the Chamber, be-
lieving: that the more the official
Boards-and the business interests con-
ferred together the more advantageous
it would be for the city as a whole.
That nothing could persuade him from
what he considered just, but that there
was no effort made, so far as he knew,
to do it. He was in favor of just as-
sessment, whether the assessed be in-
dividual or corporation, rich man or
poor. That he was in harmony with
the Chamber of Commerce and that
the best of feeling, apparently, pre-
vailed at the meeting of the Assessors
and the committee from the Chamber
of Commerce.

The burden of proof of the honesty
of their purpose and the truth of their
statements now rests with the Herald
correspondent, the Palladium corre-
spondent and the Patriot, in the face
otthe statements made by the major-

with a national salute at sunrise, un-
der the direction of Deputy Sheriff
John Youngs.

At 8 o'clock the Citizens' band and
Odd Fellows' band will discourse
triotic music for the entire day and in
the evening a grand band concert will
be given.

At 9:30 the marshal and his, aides
will begin the formation of the proces-
sion in Oneida street, and the line of
march will be as follows: To East
First, to Broadway, to West Fourth, to
Kellogg, to West First, to Worth, to
West Third, to Hannibal, to IOT
bridge to Oneida, to East Third, to the
park, where the following exercises
will be held:

Music by the Odd Fellows' band.
Prayer.
Singing by the amalgamated church

choirs of the city under the direction
of Newell H. Gilbert.

Reading of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence.

Singing by the choir.
Music by the Citizens' band.
Announcements for afternoon and

evening.
Benediction.
The following will he the afternoon

sports, commencing at I -So in East
First street:

100-yard clash for the championship
of the county. First prize, jjold medal;
second prize, silver niPifal.

Three-legged race. First prize, $3;
second prize, $2.

Sack race. First prize, $3; second
prize, $2.

Potato race. First prize, ,?2.50; sec-
ond prize, $1,50; third prize, $1. Lim-
ited to six entries.

Third ward—Inspectors: Harry
O'Rrien and W. p. Halloran, Dem.;i
Clinton Hulett and Dr. G. A. Guile,
Hep. Ballot clerks: John Harvie»
Dem.; W. P. Cary, Rep. Poll clerks:
Patrick Coleman, Dera.; S .£. Mason

! Rep.
^Fourth ward—Inspectors: Fred Eas-

ton and Ernest J. Smith, Dem.; F. P.
Keeler and Bert Mason. Rep. Ballot
clerks, Edward J. Osborne, Dem.;
James Keeler, Rep. Poll clerks: J . H.
Brooks, Dem.; James Baker, Rep.

Fifth ward—Inspectors: B. M. Hub-
bard and B. J . Doyle, Dem.; F. M. Dap-
row and George H. Fuller, Rep. Bal-
lot clerks: Reuben Parks, Dem.;
Frank Dyer, Rep. Poll clerks: R. J .
Draper, Dem.; Newell Cole, Rep.

Sixth ward—Inspectors: George B.
Deuell and John-Doyle, Dem.; Albert
A. Rowlee and Charles Johnson, Rep.
Ballot clerks: Osea Jennings, Dem;
Benjamin Ingersoll, Rep. Poll clerks:
Neil D. Rogers, Dem.; Guy A. Waugh,
Rep,

Common Council.
A.I the regular meeting held on Tues-

day evening considerable business was
transacted. It was voted to pay John
O'CJrady $600 with interest from date,
to settle a negligence case against the
city. A site fora public market waa
decided upon on the 8. E. Morin prop-
erty, North First street, at a yearly
rental of $200. The bill permitting
salary increase for firemen and patrol-
men, was adopted and it was recom-
meuded that first year men be paid $45
per month. The date for comtueucinpt
the trolley construction was extended
to December 1, 1908.

Eastman Kodaks
Lasher's book store.

and supplies at

All entries to be'made on or before
July 3d. to F. A. Matthias, chairman,
at Conley Brothers' store,

Baseball game, 3:45, at Empire
League park, between Fulton and Os-
wego.

Grand band concert at 8 P. M. on
the canai bridge.

Grand display of fireworks at 9:30
on canal bridge.

Annual Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Battle Island Paper
Jouipany will be ueld in the office of
the Hunter Arms Company on Hunter
street, Fnttou, N. Y., at 2 p , m . Wed-
nesday, July 17, for the election of of*
fibers and the transaction of such'other
business as tnay come regularly before
this meeting.

7-10 JOHN HUNTER, Secretary.

Annual Meeting,

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Battle Island
Paper Company will be held in the of-
fice of the Hunter Arms Company on.
Hubbard street, Fulton, N. Y., at 3
P. M, Wednesday, July 17, .for the elec-
tion of officers and the transaction of
such other business as may come reg-
ularly before this meeting.

JOHN HUNTER, Secy.

Full stock of Eastman films and de-
velopers, the only reliable kind, at
Lasher's Book Store:

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 O N E I D A S T R E E T

Our store will be closed all day Thursday, July
4th, but will be open Wednesday Evening, July 3rd.

All orders for your house or your Holiday Outing
will be delivered Wednesday Evening.

We have everything you need in our line for
your table.

OUTING SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY.
WE S E L L E V E R Y T H I N G IN FINE G R O C E R I E S

CALL US ON 'PHONt 32



SMIE LtlilSUllI
The Importance of Its Achieve-

ments Fairly Estimated.

of the Accomplishment of
Senate and Assembly During Past

4 ^Slx Months—Courage of the Exe-
j •mutlve—Public utilities Law Prob-

sabJy Most Important.

fBpaolal Correspondence.)
Albany, July 3.—With the final clos-

Sug of the longest session of the state
legislature but one, It becomes pos-
afible to fairly estimate the import-
smma of its achievements although
xmany >at the most noteworthy meas-
EHTBB paBSBd, and particularly the pub-
lic -uiailifes bill, are so sweeping in

iscops and so novel in their
ainEnta] ideas as to require

and perhaps years before they
mmj)e properly weighed.

In many ways there has been no par-
in the past history of the state

the complicated situations that
in Albany during the past six

anonths- As a general thing a legis-
lature has been the medium through
-which a majority party has sought to
iperpetuate its power bj passing leg-
Sulation favorable to its political
<ends. Seldom hao the abstract right
•or wrong of a proposed iaw been the
actual test by which it passed or
Sailed. Occasionally, when the parti-
san advantage to be gained has been
Jtoo outrageous, or the favors extended
ito campaign contributing corporations
ia&eame too flagrant, public opinion
Etas forced to a retreat the party
tJscHjses who has hitherto been all
^powerful In determining what legis-
Eation should be passed.

This year, however, the old order
<of things was overturned through the
Insistence of a governor who was
anore nearly elected by votes of the
people without regard to party than
jany previous head of the state since
32.882. Wfth a fixed and unswerving

to disregard the political ef-
any measure Governor Hughes

In forcing the leaders of
ibt&vh parties to consider the good of
££he people above the good of their
IpaiCCy- As a result practically all of
Sbe ensportant laws were passed by
sail laSraost unanimous vote and the
mp$a&tion has b£en equaly divided
'fo&tw&en Republicans and Democrats.

Ho Jbetter proof of this could be
Stonnfi than In the refusal of the
/leaders of the majority and minority
;ai&ke to Issue this week their cus-
tomary "review of legislation" in

It has been their habit to
fflsit the superior righteousness

eaf .their own party during the session.
TThe snoral revolution accomplished

SHITS '&e new standards fixed by which
HegislaSon was to be judged, has been
ibjy far the most important work
saiStiewffiip, overshadowing even the
Epiiblic dulltiee bill.

iEKeunt Machine and Boss.
The new order of things was not

about without much bitter
nor can it be said that-the
have all realized even yet

xw&at has happened. The two
antagonists to the passing of

£S3mdiiiG.e and boss rule have been Seu-
^ator ^Patrick H. McCarren and Tim-
rafStiy a* Woodrirff, Who represented
£he oM supreme authority of the state
c3OmndiS.ee. "Without the aid of Me
sCarcea the defeat of the governor in
SShe aCelsey matter would have been
^Impossible and for a day or two he
•swas Jiailed ae the real leader of the

After a Sunday's communing
'Qielr constituents, however, the

r senators returned to Albany no
in spirit that when McCar-

Eren ^confidently proceeded to organ-
i s e Ms forces to kill the public utlii-
e£ies SSll he found himself suddenly
wlth&Bt followers.

.Mr. Woodruff came to Albany on
i&naujjr&tion day and demanded, as
it&angii his right, a minor appoint-
assart. Sie failed .to- receive it. On
^Sour "other occasions he sought to re-
assert the power of the state commlt-
fSSae Ibnt in vain. At the end of the
jrsessltm, by taking advantage of the
straggle between the senate and the
^assembly he succeeded in killing the
tSlrsdt ifffimary nomination bill bui
stsifle from this the state eommir.tee
•S&airman has been relegated to the
tearpen^slon of the machinery need-
ESal *$& ^he carrying of elections.

'Senator John Raines, the majority
Sleadero showing unsuspected qualities

l«af xeall -statesmanship, has bowed to
sQie ^formation and from the floor
edf .fhs senate, with an audacity that
a!a an,y pother year-would have at once
-acoflt Mm his political head, denounced
Jto'!hlB lace the sttte chairman for
**?eomln,g up like a camp follower af-
JUter the JBght" and lobbying on the floor
caf the senate.

•Courage of the Executive.
i£Sowsr-sdr Hughes has also exhib-

ited courage of no mean order and
<3jy ills weto of the two-cent fare bill

that popular clamor is as
to swerve him from what

She, thinks is just as has been party
l Indeed, it might almost be

tQxat the vetoes of Goxernor
have been as Jmportant as

tthe measures he has advocated.
;Ia a 'few- crisp keen sentences he

& a s demolished bills interfering with
T&ome rule private claims and unjust
(discriminations of all kinds :and ak
j^emnts to secure for one corpb
•iU\*- 'inflivtHiial what if if'•"'Rbnr

Slanted at Mi should have. been ?iypn
5te -a 'gon^ral law By the awe threat
-of « veto of the "Long SaulV' etuiitefr
ijfta ewc-ftijiied in eata-blisning a prjaci-

pie HI great lnipoi canoe ay waicn m
future Dasls haa been provided ioT a
return to the state of a proper finan-
cial consideration for1 franchises of
value which have hitherto besi freeiy
given.

Legis la te Work In Detail,
Tafeing up tha work of the legisla-

ture in detail the law of paramount
importance enacted was the creation
of two commissions of five members
each to supervise all public service
corporations. By the creation of these
commissions, the most radical legis-
lation ever attempted In thia ^tate,
the old railroad -md new gita counnis-
Blons are legislated out o( office as
well as the New York City rapH
transit boards. .

In spite of the oppisiiion of Ihe
corporations this bill was passed with-
out much of a struggle although it
was claimed that in effect the leg-
islature had delegated its powers omsr
corporations to the commission. Sen-
ator McC îrren alone, .on Ihe flna I
passage of the bill, had the courage
to stand against public opinion. The
measure was supported by the Dem-
ocrats whose only objection was the
making of the commissioners ap-
pointees of the governor instead of
having them elected by the people
believing that thereby a powerful
political force had been created In
favor of the party in power.

Primary and Election* Lawa.
To the request of the governor In

his first message for a revision of
the prlmaray and election laws And
the adoption of the Massachusetts
ballot the legislature made grudging
response. While the corrupt prac-
tices act was corrected ] D sevpral
particulars that had been found ô be
unconstitutional and the ainoi ut
which could be expended wltnout the
filing of a voucher with the secretary
of state limited to $5 but little else
was done. The direct primary nomin-
ations bill was killed In the assembly.

The Phillips bill, allowing politic-
al parties to hire carriages oc e]i-o-
tion day was about the un!y other
election measure actually passed.

Good Roads Legislation.
Good roads legislation proved a

stumbling block. The small towns
protested that they could not afford
to pay the 50 per cent assessment
under the present law and a number

ans were introduced to afford
them proper relief. The legislators
wrestled with these bills and finally
agreed that three bills, one providing
what Is knowD as the Grange plan,
another as the dollar for dollar Bur-
hyte plan and a third as jfhe West
plan, by which the state was to pay
the whole cost, were put on order
of final passage.

The West bill was dropped but the
other two were passed and left with
the governor. Meanwhile a commis-
sion w&s appointed to investigate
the whole subject and It is not im-
probable that the governor will veto
both bills.

Laws in Interest of Labor.
The labor law was changed, so as

to forbid children over 16 years of
age working more than eight hours
,nd limiting the hours which girls

under 18 may work in a like manner.
Ten hours a day was fixed as the

limit of time which an employee of a
street railway could work in cities of
the second class.

The labor department was reor-
ganized, additional inspectors were
provided and, the inspection of mines
and tunnels placed under the author-
ity of the commissiooer of labor.

All railroad legislation was either
killed or vetoed by the governor In
the expectation mat the public util-
ities commission would take care of
all railroad problems.

Taxation, Banking and Lunacy.
A number^of amendments to the tax

laws were made at the instance of
the tax commission. The bills were
all aimed to provide for more string-
ent regulations, of franchise taxes
with the exception of two, correcting
defects in the mortgage tax and
transfer stock tax laws.

Banking interests were also let
alone with the exception of technical
corrections of previous legislation.
Two bills "became laws which were
designed to facilitate the sale of state
barge canal bonds which had proved
a drug on the market. Under these
laws banks buying bonds issued for
canal improvements are exempted
from the one per c^nt tax to an
amount equal to the eutn of the bonds
bought and no reserve need by kept
against the holdings of such bonds.

The state lunaoy commission was
given power to legally dispose of
trust funds coming Into its hands and
the sum appropriated for the various
state hospitals was this year divided
by the legislature Instead of being
given to the commission In a lump
sum. A total of $970,000 was allowed
for new buildings.

Water Storage and Insurance.
Water storage was a bone of con-

tention. The Merrltt constitutional
amendment, which passed last year
but must be passed again before be-
tag submitted to the people, failed to
get through either house and in its
place a commission was created to
thoroughly investigate the subject of
water, storage and to report to the
legislature oa the resources of the
state waters as a means of furnishing
power.

Amendments correcting defects iu
the insurance laws were passed. The
Snajority of these were approved by
the governor before they were intro-
duced but one, which was intended to

<< prevent agents from soliciting votes

\ was so amended as to only restrict
them "during f office hours." In con-
sequence it \h thought that this, bill

Oswego County Legislation
Following is the status of Oswego

County Legislation at the close of the
session of 1907:

SENATOR GATES. . . ;

Providing for the payment of salary
to the widow of the late Supreme Court
ustice G. A. Forbes. ID committee,

Senate.
Amending the highway law rehitive

to the money system. In committee,
enate.
Amending the charter of Fulton rel-

ttive to limitations of actions against
he city. Third reading, Assembly.
Fulton city official salary bill. Be-

ore Governor.
Oswego County State Armory reap-

iropriation bill. A law.
Amending the charter of Oswego rel-

tive to the salaries of police officers,
n committee, Assembly.
Providing for the prevention of in-

temperance, pauperism and crime. In
mmitt^e, Senate.
Amending the tax law relative to the

wnda of certain union free school dis-
tricts. In committee, Assembly.

Amending the charter of Oswego rel-
ative to the powers of policemen. Third
•eading, Senate.

Providing for a hospital fund in the
ity of Fulton by taxation. In com-
littee, Aseemby.
Providing for the compensation of
lembers of the Police and FireDepart-
lent in the City of Fulton. Third

reading, Senate,
Amending the game law relative to

ishing with set lines and tipups in Big
landy Pond. In committee, Assembly.
Relative to the issuing of bonds by

,he City of Oawego for local improve-
ments. Third reading, Senate.
• SSEMBLYMA.V F (I.WHITNEY, OSWEGO
Fulton charter amendment bill. Pase-

5d both houses.
Relative to the cnmpensati'nn of City

•fficers of Fultou. Second reading, As-
embly.
Exempting certain real'.? property

Ton) taxation. Vetoed.
Oswego Armory appropriation bill,

n committee, Assembly.
Providing for cancelling certain as-

lesements in Oswego. A law.
Oswego charter revisiuu bill. A law.
Amending the finance law relative

o the sale of lands by loan commie-
ioners. In committee, Assembly.
Relative to the liability of the City of

Oswego. Passed both Houses.
Relative to the purchase of new hose

or the fire department of Fultoa. A
,w.
Amending the County law relative

;o marking the graves of honorably dis-
iharged soldiers and sailors. Third
'eading, Assembly.

Relative to thesalarics of clerk, po-
ice officers, policemen and janitors in

Oswego. Passed both Houses. p

Relative to towns raising money for
.he observance of Memorial Day. In
jommittee, Senate.

Amending the liquor tax law relative
to the fees ot sheriffs. In committee,
Senate,

Liquor tax law amendments. A law
Amending the liquor tax law re]a-

ive to places in which the stile ot li-
quor shall not be permitted. Iu com-
mittee, Senate.

Amending the liquor tax law. rela-
tive to the sale of beer at the btate
Soldiers' Home and Sailors' Home.
Third reading, Assembly.

Amending the liquor tax taw rela-
ti ve to excise taxation and local option.
Before Governor.

Relative to the powers of Oswego po-
.icemen. Passed both Houses.

Providing for raising money by t
ation for the Fulton hospital. Iu com-
mittee, Assembly.

Fulton fire and nplice department
bill. A law.

Amending the liquor tax law rela-
tive to the sale of liquor containing c

New England Magazine. .
The July number of the New Eng-

land Magazine is even more vigorous,
persuasive and entertaining than the
issue of the previous month. I t starts
off with a new series by Frank Putnam
on the general topic: "What's the Mat-
ter With New England?" The first in-
stalment Is "Maine, a Study, iu Land-
Grabbing, Tax-dodging and Isolation."
Mr. Putnam gives Maine what a New
Eoglander would call "a good going
over," as to its political and industrial
conditions. He finds many things to
praise in the state as well, and the
whole article is one which Is eminently
calculated to make Maine men sit up
and tabe notice.

On the Trail of Roger Williams. A
series of six drawings by Whitman
Bailey ot the various spots in and
around Providence which are made
memorable historically by the presence
of Roger Williams, founder of the $ty.

How I Saw the Monitor-Merrimac
Fight. By Joseph McDonald. The
vivid tale of an eye witness to the great
fight which revolutionized navies and
helped turn the rising tide of the civil
war. This is of particular interest now
that the Jamestown Exposition is in
full swing.

Here Is Relief for Women.
If you have pains in the back, Uri-

nary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, and
want a certain, pleasant herb cure for
woman's ills, try Mother Gray's
Australian-Leaf. It is a safe and never-
failing monthly regulator. At Drug-
gists or by mail 50 cts. Sample paclt-
ase FREE. Address, The Mother Gray
Co., LeRoy, N. Y. 7-29

The Manchester Martyrs.
Along In 'fi7 'or thereabouts some

rishmen tried to rescue a bunch of
•ninn prisoners in Manchester, ajid a
•lice sergeant w a s shot uud killed.

?he prisoners got away, which may
lave had something to'do with the up-
,hot too. The government was natur-
lly sore, and they managed to hang
hree of the rescue party without too
much fine haired Cuss as to whether
they had anything to do with the shoot-
ing or not. At that time' Fenians and
Nationalists were at daggers drawn,
tnd the church was heavy against the
Fenians, of course, but they were all
one, one in agony and shame over
those Irish boys strung up in an Eng-

sh town. All their helplessness, all
i e bitterness of England's might, Eng-
:and managed with those halters ,to
irive festering deep afresh. Think of
. tow-H the size of Dublin turning out
. funeral procession of 60,000 people,

and think of how those 60,000 Irish
were feeling when I tell you they were
quiet—quiet In those streets where
the lowest hovels had' hung out their
bits 6f green-twined black.—McClure's
Magazine.

tajn Ingredients.
sembly.

In committee, As-

FULTON

BUSINESS

" I We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President

L. W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-

dent and Cashier. :.

T. P. KlNGSFORD, Vice-

President :: :; ::

Soot and Ashes
are inseparable from the use of a coal or wood range. Do
away with these two terrors of the housewife.

Perfect comfort, cleanliness and convenience can
only be attained in one way—cook with Gas.

No worry'abont kindling or ashes, no muss on the
floor, no coal to carry and a saving of time and money
when using gas. Are these points not worth consider-
ing? If-they are—send for our representative—a postal

card or 'phone will get him, fully equipped and prepared
to give complete information as to merits and workings
of the Modern Gas Range.

A large and complete stock of the latest improved
gas ranges on display at our office. Call and see them.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.
48 South First Street, Fulton.

First National Bank
W , N. Y.

Labor Law.
It has been suggested to The Times

hat the labor law, asappliedto minors,
is not being as rigidly enforced in this
ity, as demanded. For the benefit of

all who are not familial1 with the law
,t is reproduced below:

Section 70. Employment of minors
—No Child UNDEK THE AGE OP FOUR-
TEEN years sh'a/1 be employed, permit-
ted or suffered to work in or in connec-
ion with any factory in thiB state. No

child between the ages of fourteen and
sixteen years shall be so employed, per-
mitted or suffered to work unless an
employment certificate iBsued as pro-
vided in this article shall have been
theretofore filed in the office of the em-
ployer at the place ot employment of
such child. [As amended by L . 1903,
ch. 184.]

§ 71. Employment certificate, bow
issued—Huch certificate f hall be issued
by the commissioner"of health or the
executive officer of the board or depart-
ment oj health of the city, town or vil-
lage where such child resides, or is to
be employed, or by such other officer
thereof as may be designated by suoh
board, department or commissioner for
that purpose, upon the application of
the parent or guardian or custodian of
the child desiring such employment.
Such officer shall not issue such certifi-
cate until he has received, examined,
approved, and filed the following pa-
pere duly executed: (1) The school
record of such child properly filled out
and signed as provided in this article.
(2) A passport or duly attested tran-
script of the certificate of birth or bap-
tism or other religious record, showing
the date and place of birth of such
child. A duly attested transcript of
the birth certificate filed according to
law with a registrar of vital statistics,
or other officer charged with the duty
of recording births, shall be conclusive
evidence of the age of such child, (8)
The affidavit of the parent or guardian
or custodian-of a child, which shall be
required, however, only in case- sueh
last mentioned transcript of the certifi-
cate of birth be not produced and filed,
showing the place and dale of birth of
such child; which affidavit must be
taken before the officer issuing the em
plqyment certificate, who is hereby au
thorized and required to administer
such oath, and who shull not demand
or receive a fee therefor. Such employ-
ment certificate shall not be issued un-
til such child farther has personally ap-
peared before and been examined by
the officer issuing the certificate, and
until such officer shall, after making
such'examination, sign and file in his
officer statement that the child can
read and legiblv write simple sentences
in the English language and that in his
opinion the child is fourteen years of
age or up wards and has reached the
normal development of a child of Its
age, and is in sound healtb and is phys-
ically able to perform the work which
it intends to do. In doubtful casesauch
physical fitness shall be determined bv
a medical officer of the board or depart-

•'merit of health. TCverv Hlifth em pi
oaent eertitwaU) sUaU jje faigueti, iu the

sence ot the officer issuing the&ame,
the child In whose name it is issued.

d d b I», 190$, ch, 184.}

The Heenah Company
. 331 South Salina Street, Syracuse

Sweeping Reductions in

Cloth Suits and Goats
EVERY COAT AN1) SUIT MARKED DOWN.

Our Summer Stock is now complete in

Outing Suits, Waists and Skirts

Special offerings this week in Wash Suits of all kinds.

THE HEENAN COMPANY
331 South Salina Street, Syracuse

STREETER & PLATT

Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

To Aid not Horses.
New York, June 27.—Final plans for

an extensive campaign for the life,
health and comfort of the 100,0U0 horses
that drag out the hot summer months
n thia city were made to-day by the

American Society tor the Prevention of
Jruelly to Animals. Water in spray
andjdriuklng bowl is as hard to reach bv
the caravan of panting brutes in many
sections of Manhattan Isiand as on the
Desert of Sahara. The energies of the
society have, accordingly, been direct-
ed for the last few weeks to creating a
fountain fund and preparing to place
large fountains, smaller drinking bowls
and troughs in every such part ot town
before the hot days set in.

To-day it was announced that ten
large driuking fountains, of the three-
prize designs which recently received
the award of the society, were assured
by donations already pledged. Their
cost ranges from four hundred to a
thousand dollars. The society' has pre-
sented two of these, while the rest will
be built by individual donors.

In all Greater Hew York only 200
drinking places for horses are to-day
provided by the city, while almost ae
many horse-troughs are maintained by
saloon-keepers and others for business
purposes. There Is need tor several
thousand of these drinking stations all
over Ihe city, and until this is "fully
met? the American Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty tto Animals has
pledged itself to press a constant cam.'
paign such as it has entered into this
summer. .

Caught Cold While Hunting a Burglar.

Mr. Wm. Taos. Lanorgan, provincial
Constable at Chapleau, Ontario, says:
"I caught a severe cold while hunting
a burglar in the forest swamp last
fallv Hearing of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, I tried It, and after
using two small Dottles, I was com-
pletely cured." This remedy is In-
tended especially for couglis . and
colds. It win loosen aad relieve a
severe cold In less time than by any

Lemon, Chocolate and Custard Pies.
It does not require an experienced

cook to make good pies from "OURr
PIE." Just the proper proportions of
all ingredients, are in the package
ready for immediate use. At grocers,
10 cents per package. Order a few
packages to-day. 7-10

Legal Notice.
S U P R E M E COURT, COUNTY OP OSWEGO
Marie Odtl Marett, plaintiff, vs. Peter Bar-

beau, Mary Barbeau, 'tis wife, Euphlmla
ChateljAlpnonBlneBurprenaiit, John Thomp-
son, Jacob Holmes, as administrator of the
goods, chattels ana credits ot Mary A. Bar-
beau, deceased, defendants.

In pursu'anceofajudgmentln theaboveen-
tltled action of partition, entered In the o&oe
of theclerkof the County of Oswego, on the
17th day of April, 1907,1, the undersigned ref-
eree, in and by Bald judgment, as amended by
an order oi thia court, duty entered in the of-
fice of the Clerk of the County of Oswego, N. '
Y , on the 25tb day of May, 1807, for that pur-
pose appointed, will sell at public auction at
the Law Office of A T . Jennings, No. 53 S. First
street,' in the City of Pulton, Oawego County,
N. Y., on Saturday, the 13th day of Ju ly . 1907,
at 10 o'clock a m., the lands and premises in
saldjudgmentdlrected to be sold aad therein
described as tollowe:

AU that tract or parcel of land situate in
the Town of Palermo, County wf Oswego and
State of New York and known as part of Lot
42 of the 14thTownBnlp of Sorlba's .Patent and
bounded as followsK. Beginning a t a s take
and atones st&ndtng-in a line which runs
south 22 degreea, 84 minutes west from the
center of the north line of said i o t a t a point
21 chains 57% links from the suld north line -
thence north £3 degrees, 34 minutes east la
chains 75 links along the line which TUBS
northerly through the center of the lot to a
stake and stones; thence north 67 degrees 15
minutes, east? Chains, 84}£links parallel with
the north line of said lot to a s t ake : thence
south 22 degrees, 34minutes, west 12chains, 75
links to a stake; thence Boatb 67 degrees, 51
minutes east, 7 chains, 84KJlnks t o t a e place
of beginning, containing 10 acres of land.

Dated'May 25,1807. \ _
W. 8 H I L L I C S , Referee.

A. T. J E N N I N G S , Plaintiff's Attorney,
7-10 53^oath.Flrst Street, Fulton, N. Y.

SUPREME COURT, OSWEGO COUNTY-—
Katherlne Naah vs. Ednor (3. Bradley and
Otillie Bradley,

In puxsuanceof a judgment of foreclosure
and sale, made In the above entitled action
on the 11th day ot May-1907, and duly entered
in the County Clerk-a office of Oswego County.
I, tbe undersigned referee, dujy appointed
IK and by said judgment, will sell at public
auction at the Law Office of A. T. Jennings,
No. 63 Bouth First street, In the City of Pnl- .
ton, County of Oswego, aew York,on the 24th
day of July, 1007, at 11 o'clock a. m., the fol-
lowing described premises: "

All that tract or parcel of laud situate In
uae Town of Granby, County of Osweeoand
Stale of New York, bounded and described
as follows; Commencing at a chestnut post
about three rods west of Patrick Powers'
northeast corner in the south Jlne of JLot No.
18. Town of Granby; thence north 18 chains
and 3J links; tbenco east 27 chains and 47
links to the south Hue oi the lot; thence west
along said south line ZJ chains and 37 links
to the plnoQ of-beglnning, containing 50acres"
of land, be the sanie niore or less( and being
the same premises described in a certain
deed of conveyance between Oliver H. oil-

wherever its superior excellence has
become known. For Bale by H. C.
Uiesler, Druggist

Uelobei* Ml, mm.
Dated tbit, aSth daj- ol May, 1907.

A. T. JENNINGS. Referee. t
M, H. KILSY, Attorney for Plaintiff,

7-23 CascBoirla., New 1 ork.
9



DON'T MISS

FREE:! FREE!
Handsome Souvenir

Saturday, July 6
IN ADDITION TO USUAL CHECKS WITH

Spices, Extracts, Cocoa, Starch,
Chocolate, Teas, Coffees, Etc.

SUGARS at Refiners' Prices

The Union Pacific Tea Co.
'Phone 184 28 East First Street Fulton, N. Y.

Lake Ontario and
St. Lawrence River

by DaylightThe
Thousand—
| | * Star-Cole Line Steamer

ISIafiGS "ARUNDeLL"
Leave Olcott Beach, N. Y., Sundays 5 p. m.

Tuesdays and Thurssays 11.45 P-.m-
Leave Charlotte, IN. Y., Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and Fridays 8.50,2. m. Sodus
Point, N. Y., 11.45 a.m., North Fair
Haven, N. Y., 1.15 p. m., Oswego, N.
Y., 3 p. m., landing at all the principal
Thousand Island Resorts alternate days.

Note the following Low Rates to
Thousand'island Points:

From Olcott Beach' round trip $5.00
" Charlotte . " " 4.50
" . Sodus Point " " 4.00
" N. Fair Haven " " 3.75
" Oswego " y 3.00
For Special Excursion Rates, Hotel and

» Boarding House Lists and ail

ROBERT MAXWELL, Traffic Manager,
CHARLOTTE, N. Y.

In effect from Charlotte June 19th.
2-19 From Olcott Beach June 30th.

Local and Personal

"Oui1 Personal 'attention is
at your Command."

We desire opportunities to
assist our customers.

y
If you are going to open a

new account or change your
bank, a call upon us will be
valuable to you and appreciated
by us.

If you cannot call, write.

Deposits, - • $10,500,000
Capital and Surplus, - $619,000

SECURITY? W$t Co
••.:••' ID'S 'MAIM 5TKEET t X V K : v . i ' '

""ROCHESTER .•' H -Y -\ "!\'

ttre ! Fife!
, Insure at the new office. Save
10 per cent to 20 per cent. See M.
H. Van Auken, United States ex-
press office, Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays oi each week. 7-31*

Corn and Bunion
Cure than Cures

dif
Geisler, ' dispensing

["about it. Prepared by the
M. n . vaiiAuken Manufacturing
Corhpany, Hannibal, N,.Y. 7-3.1*

PATENTS Give Protec-
I tlon foi sev-

enteen years
at little cost. Bend for free booklet.
Mllo B. Stevens & Co, 8S4 14tli 8 t ,
Washington, D C. Branches: Chicago,
Cleveland* '-Detroit. Established 1864

A son was born last week to Mr. and
Mrs. William Coleman.
• A daughter has been born to Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Chesbro.

The dates selected for the Phoenix
Fair are September 17-20.

A daughter has been born to Mr.
and Mrs. George Lamphere.

Miss Jennie Terry is visiting friends
In Albany and New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Lewis have been
entertaining Mr. Lewis's mother from
Ithaca.

Mrs. P. D. B. Garter, New York city,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. G. F.
Hallock.

Station Agent and Mrs. Jones have
returned from a vacation trip 10 the
Pacific coast.

Mr. Joseph Chalifoux has been dan-
gerously ill with catarrh of the stom
ach. Dr. Eisner was called in consul-
tation in his case on Wednesday.

Miss Eugenia E. Hallock of Johns
town, N. Y., is spending the summer
vacation with her parents near this

Mr. J . H. Young took an unpremed-
itated plunge into the river at Phoenix
last week at a cost of $26 to himself,
his pocketbook containing that amount
dropping into the river and going to
the bottom.

The April number of the Post-Grad-
uate, a journal of medicine aad sur-
gery published in Mew York city, con-
tains a lengthy paper by Dr. Henry P.
deForest of New York, formerly of this
city. Dr. deForest has contributed
many valuable papers to the o&use of
medical science and he stands well up
toward the head of his profession in
the city of his adoption.

If one pays attention to the number
of men, women and children who daily
partake of water at the Frances Wil
lard fouatain in Cayuga street, one
will he convinced that the W. C. T. U.
ladies who pushed the project through
to completion builded better than they
knew. Certainly the need for such a
fountain was great and it is a boon to
hundreds.

Oswego Times; District Attorney
Baker and E. J. Mizen were before
Justice Andrews in Syracuse to-day to
determine whether an exhibit in the
Cornell libel case relative to a pam-
phlet issued by' the "Citizens' Party"
against W. E. Lewis in 1903, should
form' part of the papers on appeal.
Justice Andrews decided that it should
be allowed to be printed

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet.
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder; cures

Tired;' Aching, Sweating, Swollen feet
Sample sent FREE, also "Sample of
Foot-Ease Sanitary Corn-Pad, a new
invention. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
LeRoy^N. Y. . • . 7 29

NEW YORK

CENTRAL
LINES

''AMERICA'S GREATEST
RAILWAY SVSTKMtl

TRIENNIAL CONCLAVE

Knights Templar
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.

JULY 9 TO 13.* 1307
\ ^ Excursion Fares via

New York Central Lines
"America's Greatest Railway* System"

RichRedskins
J ium An the Wealthiest

People r«r Capita In the World.
SqdfttW* Who Are Heiresses,
tanning Deer a.nd His Russiaoi
Bride. J » J » J - > J »

CHURCH CLEANINGS. "

Presbyterian Chutch.
Rev. W. JU Sfiwtellc, pastor.
Services next Sunday as usual, dtf>n-

ducted bv the pastor. Sunday Seflool
* 12 m.
,• Vesper service at fi p. m.

TETKRB has long been an Idea In
the land that the only good In-
dian is a dead Indian, but
when a man nas 6 million &to%

lars or two in bia possession ne ia apt
to ;be considered of some account
whether his skin Is white, red, yellow;
brown or black. The red men of Amer-
ica nave lost the most of the land over
whjch they once roamed and which as
tribes they claimed to own. Generally
speaking they never owned these lands
as Individuals, and thp white men have
gradually dispossessed them on the
ground that such title as the red men
could assert could not be maintained in
the face of the need of the cIviHzejfl
world for their territory. Sometimes
ihe lands of the Indian have been.
taken after duly ratified treaties of
sale and sometimes they have been
taken with little or no ceremony, but
seldom has a tribe of aborigines re-
ceived for its lands anything like their
value according to the white man's real
estate market Nevertheless some of
the western Indian^ are among the
richest people In America. They o
large funds held In trust for them
the government, accruing from sale of
lands, and the lands which tbey have
retained have vastly increased In value
on account of the proximity of the citieft
and towns of the paleface or on ac-r
count of their wealth in products which-
are comparatively useless to the red
man In hla native state, but are greatly
desired by white people. For instance,
the discovery of oil and natural gas on
lands belonging to the Osage Indiana
has made them a very wealthy people,
some say the richest per capita In the
whole world. Chief Pusb-me-ta-ha of
the Osages is called the richest Indian

Baptist Church
Preaching on Sunday at 10.80 a m

and 7.30 p m,
Bible school—12 m.
Christian Endeavor—6.30 p m
Prayer meeting on Thursday at 7 30

K m.

Zion Church.
Rev. A. 8. Grant,,Reetor

Hixth Sunday after Trinity, July 7
Holy Coumruunion, 7.30 a m
Holy Communion and sermon, 10 30

a. m
Evening song and sermon, 7 30 p m

First Methodist Church.
Rev John Richards, pastor
Preaching Sunday morning at 10 30
Chwstian Endeavor at 6 30 v

Clinton W fiowaid of Rochester
Will deliver an address, Sunday even-
ing at 7 30 Union service

Prayer meeting, Thursday night,
Class meeting, Tuesday night

The Huuday School wilr- hold its
annual picnic next week

State Street M. E. Church,
Rev. F. A. Miller, Pastor.

Public worship at 10.30 a. m.; Sun-
day Wchool at 11,45; Epworth League
It 6 30 p, m.

(. Piav^r service on Thursday even-
ing at 7.30 o'clock.

The Official Board will hold its
•monthly meeting on Friday evening
f>f this week. All members are request-
ed to be preseut.

In the evening the congregation will
unite iu the Union Temperagce service
atthe First Street Methodist church, to
be addressed bv C N- Howard.

AN OSAGE SQUAW.

In America, and his wealth is estimated
at $2,000,000, while that of his entire
family Is put at $10,000,000

Since the wealth of some of the red-
skins of today has been noised abroad
the phrase "fortune hunting to the
west" has taken on a new meaning.
It may now signify marrying a rich
squaw. BAD Instance of this is the
case of Tobias Nicholas, who disap-
peared from Philadelphia at the close
of the civil war, but returned recently,
much to the surprise of his relatives,
who thought him dead. He married
the daughter of a rich Oklahoma In-
dian and thus got a start in the rail-
road construction business.

Sometimes the case as to ses is re-
versed and a white woman marries an
Indian brave who has money and
lands. Several- years ago Nellie Lutskl,
an American girl of Russian extrac-
tion, became the bride of Running
Deer, one of the richest and most aris-
tocratic of ail the Osages in Oklaho-
ma. Nellie's father was a tenant ,of
Running Deer, and the latter loaned
liUtski- money so that he might send
his wife and daughter on a visit to
Russia In -.gratitude for this favor
Miss NelHe on her return aided Run-
ning Deer in his campaign for mem-
bership in the tribal council. Then
the two fell In love, and there was a
great wedding. Often an Osage belle
brings her husband a dowry of
from $15,000 to $25,000, and natural-
ly girls of this kind are popular even̂
among1 white young men who live in
their vtetaity- But the old Osage war-
riors and the wise women of the tribe
are averse to the white men who come
wooing the; daughters of the nation,
preferring to have them marry young
men-of their own race and. thus pre-
serve its identity. "Every member of
the tribe, burfe or squaw or papoose,
" supposed tt» be worth as much as
$10i000,;;and. among the Osages are In-
dians with fine estates, comfortable

^d even elegant homes,1' giving evi-
dence of education and taste, while
oa the other handsome who'are real
ly rich "Mil Jive In tepees, perhaps al
lowing rheJtr hired men to occupy th«
modern homes ihej have erected

The soothing spray of Ely's Liquid
Cream Balm, used iu an autonalzer, ia
an unspeakable relief to aufferers fr
Catarrh. Home of them describe it as a
Godsend, and no wonder. The thick,
foul discharge is dislodged and the pa-
tient breatheB freely, perhaps for the
first time in weeks. Liquid Cream
Balm contains all the healing, purify-
ins elements of the solid form, and it
.never full* to pure. Knld by al] drug-
gists for 7-V., including upraying tube,
or mailed bv Ely Bros, 56 Warren
street, New Yorfc.

The July American Boy.
The splendid picture in colors of an

American boy triumphantly riding the
American eagle, on the front cover of
the July American Boy is inspiring.
fcViihe excellence and timeliness of its
reading matter also, the magazine '
interest and delight its readers. There
are additional chapters of the fine se-
rials by Tomlinson, Sprague, and Ellis
Of the larger stories and articles'are:
Bennie's Fourth of July, telling of a
"bound boy's" dream, in which he has
"the biggest kind of a Fourth"; Presi-
dent Roosevelt's address on the Amer
ican Boy, giving sound advice not only
to the boys but their parents as well
"A Poor Boy who Pushed to the
Front" is the story of Dr. Orison Swet
Marden, editor of Success. "Chats
with Big Americans" is an interview
with Thomas W. Lawson, and "Keep-
ing Tab on the World" gives much cu-
rious and interesting information
"The Boy on His Muscle," "How to Be-
come Strong," "What the Basebal
Rules Say," and "Practical Golf" wil
appeal to every athletic boy, while the
boy who likes to use his hands wil
find employment in "How to Make
Tailless Kites" and "Practical Furni
ture Making." "Suggestions from the
Boss" will be found full of pointers to
the boy who is seeking work. The
usual departments of Stamps, Coins,
and Curios; Boy Photographer, O. A.
B. and The Boy Mechanic and Electri-
cian,- will hold the interest of their
readers. There are in addition 75 illus-
trations. $1.00 a year. The Sprague
Publishing Co., Detroit, Mich.

Bears tie
i .A. .

* Tiii) Kind You Have A

There Is more Catarrh in this section
of Jheeountry than all other diseases
put together, aud until the* last few
yeâ rs was supposed to be incurable. For
agte&t many yearB doctors pronounced
It a local disease and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure, with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable, Science has proven ca-
tarrh to be a constitutional disease and

rjê oi:e requires constitutional treat-
ment..! Hall's' Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F. j . Cheney Co., Toledo, O,
is the only constitutional cure on the
market It ia taken internally iD doses
from 10 drops to u teaspoonfol. It acts
directly on the blood and mu'euous SUN
faces of !the system. They ofler one
hundred dollars for any case It failB to
eureV Bend for circulars and teatlmo-
niala'.!
Address; F. J . CHENEY & CO., To-
iedo.'Ohio.

Sold'by Dtuggi ts, 75c.
Tate.eHali'8 FamiJy Pills for constipa-

tion, *

List of Prize Winners for Week Ending June 29, at

CASH PAPWORTH'S
Mrs, Rudd, 363 South first Street first Prize, $50

^Mrs. £ltelney, 505 Broadway, Second Prlre, $25
Mrs Brierlcy. 229 West First Street, Third Prize, $15
Mrs. Russell, 359 Third Street, fourth Prize, $10
For the week ending July 6, we will divide $iqp in stamps with the four

people holding the highest number of stamps 'on goods purchased this week,
sobe particular to ask the salesman what goods carry the greater number of
stamps. We give $2 in stamps and a silver teaspoon with a 15c package of
Vienna Flakes. We give $3 in stamps with six rolls of Toilet Paper for 25c,
and to help you along with your book we will give you $2 instead of t i in
stamps with the following articles:

Cash Quality Jell, Egg Noodles, Lemon and Vanilla Extracts?, Cold
Water Starch: 18c and 20c Coffee, Cash Cornstarch; Dates, 8c per pound,.

We will also give $5 in stamps with a full sack and to in stamps With
one-half sack Minetonka Flour.

Force we are selling at t Ic
10-Ibs Sal Soda . . . . I o c

Best Creamery Butter 26c
Strictly Fresh Eggs • . igc
35c Brooms « 2 ; c

Pay no attention to the report that we are going out of the trading stamp
business as the business is increasing every day, and we are sending pre-
miums to all points of the globe. These reports are circulated by jealous-
competitors.

CASH PAPWORTH
51 East First Street . FULTON, NEW YORK.

Stearns Lawn Mowers
EASY RUNNING, DURABLE-NOTHING BETTER MABfr

WINDOW SCREENS
B O T H W O O D A N D I R O N F R A M E

SCREEN DOORS
A L L P R I C E S , A T

A. J . SNOW'S
13 South First Street : Fulton, New York

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co*
The Largest Trust Company in the State outside of Greater New^York,

located in their neW building;, Cor. Main street. West and Exchange street,
offer the best service consistent with good banking and allow interest on
deposits at the rate of

FOUR PER CENT
per annum calender months- If We have unexcelled facilities- foe the trans-
action of a General Banking Business and respectfully solicit your account-

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to re/it in our Safe Deposit Vaults at $3-00* per year and upwards-

C A P I T A L . . . . $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
S U R P L U S . . . . o v e r $ 1 , 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0RESOURCES $22,500,000.00

R U YYY'S?
Big Bargain Prices at

CLOSING OUT SALE
, AT-: ,

D. C. DRAPER'S
NO. 11 F I R S T S T R E E T

All Crockery, Jewelry and Silverware atCut Prices.

See Mark Down Sale in window. Sets ot [fishes at

Cost Price, and Marked Down 25c each day until sold.

A large stock of

9c GOODS-ALL BARGAINS

Low Rates to Jamestown Exposition
Via the Laokawanna.

' Tickets sold via New York, steam-
ship, ratl or short line wtth stop over
at all stations. 'Phone or call on any
Laokawanna ticket agent, who will
gladly give you cBolce of routes and
arrange for every trip.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children. •

The Kind You Have Always Bough*

4

Bears the
Signature of
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Capital, 5125,000 SumliM, 5<00,000

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF FULTON, N. Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
On Certificates of Deposit

IntereB1 beginB at once, from date of deposit, and continues until
withdrawn. Prompt and courteous attention guaranteed.

Your Patronage Is Solicited.

E. E . REDHEAD, President. JOHN HUNTEB, Vice-Fresident.

H. E . HAKHIB, Cashier.
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Ex-Justice M. L. Wright.
Thus far in the political campaign

being waged In Oswego county there
has been no valid reason, either ex-
pressed or implied, tending to convince
Republicans that they should go into
their caucuses and support Justice M.
I». Wright for the office of Assembly-
man. Justice Wright was retired to
private Jife two years ago, after hav-
ing been honored with Republican suf-
,frage for twenty-two years. He was
retired for reasons over which he—
and he only—had control. Instead of
evading the political limelight, so far
as In his power lies, he reseeks it at
the request of S. B. Mead, who has
practically nominated him on the
"square deal" ticket. The Syracuse
Herald, which so violently assailed
him during the judicial campaign of
.two years ago, is very positive that
Mf. W*ight is just the proper kind of
a man to represent Oswego county in
the legislative halls at Albany. Of
course neither the Herald nor Mr.
Mead consider Mr. Wright just the
man to represent Oswego county in
any capacity, but any man they choose
Is good enough for Oswego county Re-
publicans, they figure.

Was it not the Syracuse Herald
which furnished the information to the
judicial delegation from Onondaga
county which prevented that delega-
tion s voting for Mr. Wright in the ju-
dicial convention?

Did a representative from the SyraJ-"
cuse Herald attend the judicial con-
vention at Oswego and labor strenu-
ously against the nomination of Jus-
tice Wright ?

The Times and the Herald two
years ago opposed Justice Wright's
renomination for the very same rea-
sons, and the Times still opposes him
lor the same reasons. With his deci-
sions while upon the Supreme court
bench the Times takes no issue. They
were impartial, so far as the Times
knows, until it came to him to make
an interpretation of law in which his
SOU'S interests were paramount. His
decision then was faulty, so the courts
have determined. When it came time
for him to decide whether he should
remain with the party from which he
had received twenty-two years of hon-
ors and $112,800 in money (besides a
sum of $18,000 for his son), or go with
those who masquerade under the at-
tractive self-applied appellation,
"sauare deal," his judgment was again
beclouded and he chose the latter
Course Let him now abide by the
Consequences.

The Times would see a young, clean,
Vigorous man. represent Oswego
county at Albany. One who can nei-
ther be intimidated nor coaxed to for-
sake party and principle for the pur-
pose of permitting mad men to vent
their rage

Frederick/a Whitney.
The Hon Frederick G. Whitney, can-

didate for lenomination upon the Re-
jmWican ticket for Assemblyman from
this district, has commenced his can-
vass among the voters of the county,
asking for their support at the cau-
cuses spon to be called. Mr. Whitney

, has a legislative record and a record
t as a man of which he need not be

ashamed It requires considerable of
i ithe material of which men are made to

, permit him to remain in Albany in de-
'fense of a principle during the long

1 spring months, when he knew a bitter
i campaign was being Waged against
hiindi in his home county by the y"deal-

i ' •ers." It must be a source of grattfl__
tion to him to find that Republicans

Jfeave turned a deaf ear to,the political
('cutthroats who are opposing 'Kepubli-

» 'eanism in Oswego county and that the
party and platform uponOwnich he
stands and for which he stands are
stronger than evei before Mr Whit

1 ttey is a staunch supporter of Governor
„ Hughes: and the policies which he has

^advocated He has had an eye single

, L Jbe has served them faithfully He asks

renomination at the hands of Republi'
cans an<i he has earned the honor.
There is no opposing candidate upon
the Republican tieitet and no reason
why any Republican should support
any candidate upon any ticket yet an-
nounced. Tbe Times extends wishes
for his euccess.

The County Treasurership.
There is a vast difference between

waging war upon an individual and
upon a method. In the County Treas-
urership matter which the »Times
touched upon a week or two ago, the
blow was not aimed at County Treas-
urer Moore, but the method which he
has employed in toe conduct of his of-
fice as the custodian of the finances of
this county. The "square dealers" and
their candidate for the office of County
Treasurer, Thomas Moore, do not like
the action of the Times and a threat
has been made that an action for libel
will be brought against the paper un-
less it discontinues its activities.
These activities are for the benefit and
enlightenment of the taxpaying public
and threats of a dozen libel suits will
not cause this paper to halt nor to de-
viate one iota from the course which
it has mapped out. If, after placing
the facts before the electors, the ma-
jority does not consider the lax meth-
ods employed in the Treasurer's office
of any moment, they will revote Mr.
Moore into office. But the Times will
have the consciousness of a duty per-
formed. Without that satisfaction it
would not be content. Its chief regret
is that it was not familiar "with the
methods a score or more years ago. It
would have placed the electors in full
possession of the facts as readily then
as now.

A Republican Supervisor in conver-
sation with a Times representative a
few days ago said that he was con-
scious all the time that there was not
a Supervisor who could tell anything
about the business at the County
Treasurer's office. That the bookkeep-
ing was most complicated and that it
ireq^tred ah expert to verify bills, etc.,
and that he for one •,was glad, indeed,
that this paper was arousing the elec-
tors to a realization that more modern
and simpler methods should he
adopted in the conduct of the office. In
his opinion the committee should meet
at least once each month to audit the
bills, and in that way every Item
would be fresh in their minds. He be-
lieved Mr. Moore to be honest, but
that he had held the office so long he
thought he owned it and resented any
intimation that he did not. That he
was opposed to his renomination be-
cause of this fact, and his failure to
respect, the spirit and the letter of the
law relative to the safeguarding of the
county moneys. Prior to arriving at
this decision he made a personal trip
to the County Clerk's office and veri-
fied to his own satisfaction the state-
ments as published In the Times.

Mr. Moore has held office for thirty-
seven years by the grace of the Re-
publican electors and has received
$77,400 as compensation for his serv-
ices. In return he owed it to his
constituents to use every endeavor to
bring the conduct of hJs office to such
a degree of proficiency that his suc-
cessor could find no point upon which
lie could improve. He owed it to him--
self as well as to tbe taxpayers to
abide by the laws as formulated to
govern the conduct of his office. These
things he has not done and his em-
oloyers, the electors, now call upon
him for an accounting.

Because of this Mr. Moore has left
the Republican party and is the candi-
date of the "dealers." Yet he asks the
support of Republicans.

Your reply must be made at the
caucuses soon to be called. It will be
a squarer deal for the county if you
tender your support to a man who will
pledge himself to conform to the laws
and to use his endeavors to have the
weak ones relative to the conduct of
the busfness of the county strength-
ened and new laws made where ade-
quate ones do not eviBt

Industrial Center.
The foHowinR industrial item waa

clipped from tbe Observer of recent
date:

Besides tbe editor and publisher of
The Observer UIIH publication u (fords
employment to three men who are
head* ot families. ID contrast to thie
tbe Fulton Times only emploje one
man, having its type set iu Syracuse
for the body of tbe paper. The Patriot
only employe one unmarried man, tbe
rest or the force being members of the
editor's family. We mention this to
show tbat the Observer leads in au in-
dustrial way as well as in other respects
tn the City of Fulton.

Too bad that the modestv of theed.
itor of the Observer prevented hie enu-
merating some of the "many respeetB"
in which the Observer "leads" in Ful*
ton. If he means in tbe amount of re-
print matter, richt or wrong, which Is
weekly clipped from exchanges, or hi
tbe amount of matter the editor fathers
which he has never read, The Times
would award the palm to the Observer.
If in enterprise and journalistic worth
—ask what the public thinks.

MARRIED.

On Wednesday at the home of the
bride's parents, the Rev. G. R. Foster
officiating, occurred the marriage of
Miss Mary A. Reynolds and Mr. Ray-
mond Van Schaack of Lysander.
After a brief bridal trip Mr. and Mrs.
VanSchaack will make their home in
this city.

On Wednesday evening the pleasant
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rider
in Lyon street was the scene of a
pretty home wedding, when their
daughter, Miss Nellie May Rider, was
united in marriage with Mr. Homer S.
Phillips, tbe Rev. J. N. Fulford offi-
ciating. Green and white was the color
scheme in tbe home, and it was skil-
fully carried out with ribbons, roses
and carnations. Tbe bride was becom-
ingly attired in white silk and she car-
ried roses. She was attended by Mrs.
John J. Wolcott as matron o| honor.
Mr. Wolcott was best man. After
congratulations and a brida] luncheon
Mr. and Mrs. Phelps feft for an East-
ern bridal trip. After July 4 they will
be "at home" to their friends at their
home in Second street. The young
couple received many beautiful gifts.

Thursday morning at 8:45 o'clock in
the Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, Mr. Joseph A. Sioan and Miss
Anna E. Hartigan were united in mar-
riage, the Rev. P. J. Sloan, brother of
the groom, who is assistant pastor of
St. Vincent de Paul's church, Syra-
cuse, assisted by the Rev. J . L. Liads-
mann of this city, celebrating the nup-
tial mass. The'bride was very beauti-
ful in her gown of white laceneii over
taffeta en traine, with long tulle veil
caught with orange blossoms, and she
carried an ivory bound prayer book.
She was attended by Miss Gertrude
Devaney, who was gowned in light
blue tulle with picture hat to match
and she carried a huge bouquet of Jac
queininot roses. Mr. Clement Sloan,
brother of the groom, was best man.
Miss Anna Murray of Oswego ren-
dered an Ave Maria during the seating
of the guests. Following the ceremony,
a wedding breakfast was served to the
immediate relatives o-f the young cou-
ple. They left on an afternoon train for
a fortnight's sojourn in the Adi ron-
dacks. Mrs. Sloan is a very popular
young woman, having been for several
years a successful instructor in Wal-
radt street school. Mr. Sloan is the
successful manager of the Fulton Fuel
and Light Company's plant, having
come to this city from Syracuse a few
years ago. He has steadily advanced
until now he holds perhaps as respon-
sible a position as the city contains.
Mr. and Mrs. Sloan have been show-
ered with congratulations and best
wishes by their host of friends,

A VETERAN JOURNALIST, "
Cro*by 8. No/ei «nd Hia Jamestown

' Remarks on Roosevelt.
Crosby S. Noyea, editor of the Wash-

ington Star, was quite free in bis criti-
cism of President Roosevelt and also
strong tn bis indorsement of Mr. Roose-
velt's work as a whole in the speech he
made before the National Editorial
association at the Jamestown exposi-
tion. He compared Captain John Smith
somewhat humorously with President
Roosevelt and said that the achieve-
ments of the former tn planting and
sustaining tbe colony at Jamestown
were as worthy of glorification ad those
erf the latter, but that Smith lacked the
aid of the newspaper press which bias
BO greatly helped Mr, feopaevelt in his
efforts to accompIlBh things in the in-
terest of the people. Mjr. Noyes gave

the president some rather hard digs In
the course of hia talk to the editors at
Jamestown and concluded his address
with the remark, "After all, Theodore
Roosevelt Is a good deal of a boy yet,
as well as a most masterful president"

Mr. Noyes himself is one of the "old
boys" in journalism, for he was doing
reporting at Washington when, Web-
Bter, Clay and Oalhoun, were the lead-
ing figures in congress. He celebrated
his eighty-second birthday in February
and is still active In his profession. He
left hia native state of Maine at twen-
ty-two to become a Washington corre-
spondent and in 1S55 became a reporter
on tbe Star. Twelve years later he ac-
quired a financial interest In the paper,
and since that time he has been Its
editor In chief. Just before he entered
the employ of the Star he took a tramp
on foot in Enrope after the Bayard
Taylor fashion and described bis ex-
periences in a series of letters to the
Portland Transcript. He won a high
reputation during, the civil war by his
energy in obtaining sews from the fletd
afi'd file Ta'ccijracy and tactfiibiess. He
was one of the few newspaper men
who enjoyed the confidence of the
greatwar secretary, Stanton. In tater
times he has been active in furthering
the plans for the beautlfication of
Washington. The New England news-
papers for which Mr. Noyes wrote sixty
years ago paid him $1 a colnmn for
his correspondence. Washington corre-
spondents of the present time would
think that pretty small pay, but Mr.
Noyes at that time only paid $2.50 per
week for his board and lodging, and it
would be difficult to obtain any kind
of accommodations in the capital for
that sum now.

Mr. Hearst is in renewed danger of
securing a fresh count in the New
York mayoralty election.

- A market journal, notes, great activ-
ity in the egg packing industry. This
ought to be a timely warning to res
taurant patrons to take theirs poached
instead of scrambled next winter.

When it comes to getting a real up
lising started on short notice, France

jnobocrapy.

The home of Mr. and Mrp. Charles
Fraoklyn Foster was artistically deco-
rated on Monday evening with puling
cut flowers and ribbons, tbe occasion
being tbe marriage of their daughter,
M iss Georgetta Foster to M r. J oi i I i
Hamilton Shaver of Svraeuse. Die
Rev. A. H. (.Jraut was tiie officiating
clergyman.1 Mrs. J . H. Harwpod of
8yra use rendered an appropriate solo
when the guests were assembled, ami
tbe wedding march was played by Prof.
Grove Marsh of,Syracuse. During the
ceremony Miss Charlotte David softly
plaved ''O, Promise Me" upon the
violin. Tbe bride was gowned becom-
ingly in white net ovee taffeta, en-
traine, and Bhe carried a shower bo-
quet of bride's roses. She wae attend-
ed by her sister, Mrs. Charlotte Lewie
of Newark, N. J . , as matron of honor.
The groomsman was Mr. TsT. C. Latti.
merof New York city. Tbe aisle nh-
boue were carried by little Misses Eliz-
abeth Lewis and Oeraldine Foster who
were very attractive in tbeir mull
gowns. Alter congratulation's Mr. and
Mra. Shaver left for the Thousand la-
lands. They Will make tbeir home iu
Fulton for the summer, Mr. Shaver
making daily trips to Syracuse, where
be is a member ot tbe prosperous man-
ufacturing firm of Foster & Shaver.
Mr. aud Mrs. Shaver are both very
talented musicians and have given
pleasure and won many friends by their
talent. Tbe heartiest cOngratuIatioDa
ture being bhowereti upon tjuem by their
friends.

JOHN A. RCEBLING.
Statue of Famous Engineer For Tren-

ton, N. J., by William Couper.
The first engineer of the famous

Brooklyn bridge was John A. Roeb-
llng. He was also the builder of the
first suspension bridge over the gorge
of Niagara. He met with an accident
In I860 which caused his death, and
his work as chief engineer of the
Brooklyn bridge was continued1 by hia
eon, Washington Ropb]ing. The elder

f K.

' ,TOE BOBBtdJSO STATUE.
Koebling was the founder of the big
iron and steel construction works at
Trenton, N. X, and in this way it comes
about that a statue of him has been
executed for erection at Trent**!. It is
the work of William Couper̂  wiio mod-
eled tne statue of Captain John Smith,
recently sent to the foundry; which,
fs tobe ^cected in September on James-
towiiff Island, Virginia. The, .sculptor
portrays Roebllng in a seated attitude,
and the pose is excellent, giving on im-
pression of unusnal strength and vigor

Consoling.
"My dear," moaned the patient as ite

tossed restlessly on his bed, "If s the
doctor I'm thinking of What a bill his
will be!"

"ILOU know, there's the insurance mpn-
i uirer

Money Saved
FOR YOU BY BUYING AT

O. Henderson & '"Go's. Sale
IOC White Lawn at ,, 5 C

12 i-ic Lawn'Sarfd Orgsndies.in colpfs,at .80

15c White Lawns and Organdies injcolgrs at». ...10c

White Embroidered Skirts at ; 98c

White Lace Trimmed Skirts at .' ; .9g c

White Embroidered Parasols at 98c

0. HENDERSON £ CO.
H. A. Waldorf, Manager.

109 ONEIDA STREET - - ' FULTON, N. Y.

THOMAS HUNTER, Presidei
L. C. FOSTER. Cashier

N. N. STRANAHAN, Vice-President

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FULTON, NEW YORK

Established as a National Bank in 1865

Three Per Cent. Interest Paid on
Certificates of Deposit —

From Date or Deposit to Time of Withdrawal

Three and One-Half Per Cent. Interest Paid in
Our Savings Department

The New Dress Cut-
ting Academy

Over Rosenblooms, Fulton

-gives instructions in CUTTING
CORRECTLY and PUTTING
TOGETHER PROPERLY every
garment worn by man, woman and
Child. .

It also teaches single and double
cording, boning and hemstitching
on the machine.

Each pupil is taught INDIVIDU-
ALLY and the number of lessons is
unlimited.

Out-of-town pupils as well as
those residing in city have made
suits and other garments to their
complete satisfaction.

Come and see how we use the
GRADUATED SCALES for draft-
ing CORRECTLY, QUICKLY and
EASILY—also our T A I L O R
METHODS of putting together
garments.

VISITORS WELCOME.

American Gaiment Cutter Co.

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher.

thorize the Common Council to issue
bonds for $20,000 for the construction
of the laterals. The City Engineer
was asked to include a sub-drain in
his estimate, to be used as a cellar
drain.

Upon motion it was voted to ask
the Common Council for an appro-
priation.of $150 for the improvement
of the flatiron lawn on the west side.

A complaint was received from Wil-
liam MacNamara relative to a "dead
man" and guy wire upon his lawn,
placed there by the Oswego County
Indene^djgnlj i$eieBh,one company.. The
communicatStfn waa referred to Presi-
dent Paddock of the' Telephone com-
pany with the request that the ob-
struction be removed.

A request, from the Fulton Contract-
ing company that permission be given
them to construct a temporary bridge
in Ontario street over an open ditch
which the company desires to dig
across that thoroughfare was refused
and the company was instructed to
re-petition for the closing of Ontario
street. .

Superintendent Woodcock was in-
structed to purchase planking for re-
pairing the raceway bridge in the
roadway in North First street and also
to repair Oneida street bridge at the
foot otprosby hill.

For $4.oO you can get a number %
Brownie camera, a developing ma-
chine, and everything needed for mak-
ing a perfect photograph without a
dark room, only at Lasher's Book
Store. j

Board of Public Works.
An important meeting of the Board

of PuDHc Works' was Held on Friday
evening. A committee composed of
Messrs. F. J. Switzer, J. R. Sullivan,
Thomas McGovern, Nicholas/ Lester
and J. W. Rigley, from the west side,
appeared before the Board and re-
quested that the sewer extension on
the west side be more extensive than
was proposed in the estimate fur-
nished the Board on June 4. Also tbat
the Common Council he empowered to
borrow $20,000 rather than $10,000
that the work of construction may be
speedily pushed to successful comple-
tion and the residents secure the ben-
efit of the sewer. The matter was
discussed-at length and finally a reso-
lution was adopted to authorize Engi-
neer Breedto prepare estimates upon
the construction of laterals in accord-
ance with the blue print plans, upon
the following streets which were not
included in the estimate submitted,a
few weeks ago; Gaiisevoort street
from Sixth to First and all branch
connections; Hannibal to Gansevop.rt
in First; corner of Hart and First
streets to Broadway in First and. ail
branch connections; Broadway, First
to Third; Third, Broadway to Pinej
Broadway, Third to Fifth; Fourth,
Broadway to LeJtch and branch con-
nections," Third, Broadway to Leitoh,
connecting with, trunk sewei, corner
Third and Chestnut streets to tobacco
warehouse, and in Worth stieet from

Upon motion it was decided to au

Wedding
Gifts.

Do not spend so- much money

on July 4, that yob will natfi^Sfe

a little change left with which to

purchase a gift for the bride. At

our store you can buy much val-

ue for little .money arxjyou have

a new stock to select fro:

Cut.Glass, China, Art Ware,

Clocks, set -and unset Gems,

Wedding kings, etc.

EveVyfriihgi to be found in an

lry Store.

Willmm C, Morgan

Graduate Optician

HJ Cayuga Stt* Fvlxon
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Local and Personal [Electricity Helps
. : . ^ f tKe b|st results ua# Trie . ^

'̂BeBt" fiouri &nd their Graham -:|i<jur

Rod Granted fce'&T *'—*'":^ ^'"

" Mrs. Jamefe H. Ward la quite ill,

MIBB Julia-Gilbert continues to gain-
in health. ( '•'/;

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Wilson have
' returned from an extended Western

trip.
The P. K& G. sorority of tfce Hlgtf

School enjoyed en outing at Reynolds'
woods on Thursday with. Miss- Knapp-
as chaperon,

A son haB been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Leonard of Bndicott, Mrs.
Leonard was formerly Miss Kittie
Fassell of this city.

Mr. J . C. O'Brien has leased the
Amos Younaans cottage at "Old
and with hiŝ  family will occupy it dur-
ing July and August. '

Mr. Neale Moore on Thursday even-
Ing entertained the members of the
class of '07; Fulton High School, at

. the'home orhis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Mcajurehey.

Miss Cora VanBuren has filed
claim against the State 'with the State1

Court of Claims for $2,054 for lands
alleged to have been taken by the
State in Fulton for barge canal pur-
poses.

Judgment for the defendants in the
case of Mary E. Hackett vs. George
H. View and F. A. Emerick was filed
in the County Clerk's office last week.
The findings allow the defendant, Em-
erick, to purchase the Hackett farm
for $3,000, and awards the defendants
costs of $1,023.74.

Mr. George McNally of Syracuse^
formerly of this city, was on Thurs-
day elected prophet by the Scanan-
doah Tribe, I. O. R. M., after a spirited
contest in which three candidates
figured. Mr. McNally is a son-in-law
of Mr. John- H. Satterlee of this city
and is well known here.

Ex-City Judge and Mrs. H. J'. Wilson
and daughter left on Thursday for

' their future home in Constable. Their
departure is regretted by a large por-
tion of our citizens, who had learned
to admire Mr. Wilson's ability as a
lawyer and to respect him as a man.
T̂O the soeial, educational ana" reli-

U;^pus. •JHe in tk*s, community Mr. an-d
k:i&rs. Wilson had been "vaiuaT>ief'a'$
Jiincts and Pulton can illy spare them.
They are followed to their home with
the very beat wishes of all who have
the privilege of their acquaintance.

Palladium: Ward H. Britton of
itolgeville and his son Clifford met in
that village this week after a separa-
tion of eighteen years, during which
time neither was aware of the other's
whereabouts. Mr. Britton left his son
at Canastota eighteen years ago with
his grandparents and went West.
When he returned the family had
moved from the town. This week the
young man struck Dolgeville with the
Milt Crandall stock company of Ful-
ton and was overjoyed to find his
father. He has resigned from the
company.

The June report of Chief of Police
Ross is as follows: Nineteen arrests
for public intoxication; two for as-
Bault, third degree; one for petit lar-
ceny; three for violation of city ordi-
nances; one tpr defrauding hotel keep-
ers; one forijbeing a disorderly per-
Son; one for Criminal assault, second
degree, and one upon the charge of
being an ungovernable child,*—twenty-
nine arrests in all. There were
twenty-four convictions, while five
•wetfe discharged. Fifty-four dollars
was collectediih fines out of,a total of

' $5Z imposed. . .

IRONING
In t h s ^ d way Is plain
drudgery. If the house-
wife would save steps and
finish her Ironing in a
reasonable time she will
use an electric flat Iron.

It Is highly polished,
handy and clean. It Is
eoriv?enient for it can be
at tached to any light
socket. The heating sur-
face is the only parl that
heats. The handle is
Always cool.; When lron>
ing with one there is no'
fire to attend, no coal to
fetch and no dirt.O

Order now.
FULTON LIGHT, HEAT &

J>PWCR COMPANY

'Vtr. and Mrs. Joseph A.. Sloan are at
Old Forge.

Mrs. Arthur Q. Gilbert's physical
-conditions remains unchanged.

Mrs. George M. Cole of Mexico has
been the guest of Miss Ida Patten.
, Miss Marguerita Johnston is improv-
ing in fiealth after a severe illness.

Mrs. W. G. Morton has so far recov-
ered from her illness as to ride out.

Mrs. C. M. Allen and daughter Dor-
; returned from Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Celia Clarke is visiting rela-
tives and friends previous to leaving
for Wisconsin. T

The Rev. and Mrs. F. D. Torrey of
Norwalk, Conn".; ,.wlll spend the sum-
mer on the continent.

Mr. Claude Bailey of Dover, Del., has
been spending, a few days with his
mother, Mrs. Mattie Bailey.

Miss Hazel Gardner has been called
to Buffalo by the illness of a friend.
She left on Sunday evening.

Miss Josephine Bennett of New
York city is the guest of her parents,
^Ssesfeor and Mrs. Job Bennett.

The fair book for the Oswego
County Agricultural Society is being
printed at the Morrill Brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles- Douglas and
daughter Marion of Auburn, N. Y., are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sylyes-
ter.

tfr. T. R. Tetley of New York city
is the guest of Dr: and Mrs. H. h.
Lake, Mrs. Tetley having been spend-
ing two weeks -here.

The Presbyterian Sunday school pic-
nic will be aeid at Eckert's grove on
WednesdaytJjuly 10, the trip being
made in a sand boat.

'Mr? Josepn^Calilfoux has been criti-
cally ill with catarrh of the stomach.
Dr. Eisner was called last week in
consultation in his ease.

Mrs. C. Jw Bacon and Mrs. Stephen-
son and daughpr are at the Bacon
.cottage at Syi^an 'Reach.. Dr. Bacon I
spent Sunday atj:he Beach.
1 JMrs. William Hall and daughter re-
turned to their home in Minneapolis,
Minn., on Thursday, after a visit with
friends in. this vicinity.

The Rev. D. J. Doolfng, assistant
pastor of the Catholic church, has re-
ttirrted from an extended southern trip
vastly improved in health.

A fine lot of the neweet Copyrighted
Novels to be sold for only 50c., regu-
lar $1.50,. at Lasher'B Book Store. j

Miss Myrtle Cornell ie gaining in
health.

Mrs J . S Moss is entertaining her
niece, Miss May Ross of Chicago, 111.

Mrs Fred Schenck suffered a stroke
on Saturday, but is improved In health
at present.

MISB A, Rebecca Charlton of North
Tonawanda is the guest of her sister,
Mrs John Hunter.

Mrs Thomas Flynn has been called
to Helrose, Towa, by the serious ill-
ness of her sister, Mrs M. F Riordan.

Mrs. W. C. Morgan and chtldreii and
Miss Olive Coatee have returned from
an extended visit with friends la Wa-
tertown.

The Misses Bessie Davenport, CharT

lotte David and Adelaide s'chenck
leave this Wednesday by boat for
Ha Ha Bay, Can.

Attorney Arvin Rice and son George
will leave on Monday' for a week's so-
journ in New York city. The trip Is
purely for pleasure.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary to the Fulton Hos-
pital Association has been • postponed
for one week on account of the Fourth
of July celebration.

Mrs. Ehner Hare sustained a fall
early on Monday morning and she is
still confined to her bed suffering
from shock and concussion of the
spine.

The rain on Saturday and Sunday
was a boon to the farmers, as the
drought was fast ruining the crops, no
rain of any consequence having fallen
in over six weeks.

Mrs. Charles T. Laing, Watertown,
Mrs. Charles Codman, Brownvflle, and
Mrs. Carlton Decker, Syracuse, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J . H. St.
Louis.

The Times is indebted^to Mr. B. C.
Wnftaker for a generous supply of the
most luscious home grown strawber-
ries 'seen this year. Mr. Whitaker
prides himself upon the quality of
berry he raises, and well he may.
They are unsurpassed.

icate of Increase of the capi-
tal stock of the Kitts Manufacturing
Company from $40,000 to $100,000 was
filed on Monday. The incorporators are
John Hunter, S. C. Hunter, W. A. Kitts,
Sr., W- A. Kitts, Jr., R. S. Hobble, F.
E. Sweetland and George W. Kirk.

Mr. J . D. Mclntyre has enjoyed un-
precedented luck in the fishing line
during his sojourn .of.,..
Oneida lake. His many friends in fttftt
city have been generously remem-
bered with fish on several occasions.

A business conference of the lead-
ing shade cloth makers in the country
will be held in Oswego on August 6.
The guests will be entertained by the
officials of the Minetto Shade Cloth
Company and the Oswego Shade Cloth
Company. These men hold frequent
conferences, but never before have
they met outside of the large cities.

Mr. E. V. Babcock, a former Fulto-
nian, presented Miss Velma and Mr.
Floyd Newton with checks each for
$50 as graduation gifts. Mr. Babcock
-.s one of the most progressive busi
ness men of Pittsburg, Pa., and al-
though he has many cares and respon-
sibilities he never fails to be inter-
ested in the friends in his native town,

The mix-up between DeLave and
some spectators on the- local league
grounds on Friday was most disgrace-
ful. It is to be regretted that such ex
hibitions frequently mar the pleasure
of the national game. Opinions differ
as to who was most to blame for the
occurrence, but this much is claimed.
DeLave frequently figures in just such
unseemly affairs when in this city.
The responsibility has not yet been
placed.

B. B.. fare paid
within a radius
"of 50 miles of
Folton on all
purchases of 88
or more.

The tamest Department Store In Osucio County

first and CayugaSts , fulton; 16-18 Main St., Gloversvllle

Mail orders prompt-
ly filled add sent
prepaid. All pur-
chases of $5.00 or
more delivered free
to any railroad "de-

.pot in New York

„ Max Katz has just returned from New York, where he attended the Pre-mventory Sales of the

Manufacturers and Importers. Our purchases w,l] amount to over Sio.ooo and every dollar's worth

of g*odi was bought for about one-half of usual value. Goods are arnvmg now and win be put or, sale

next k A t t ff "irî fct week, As a starter we offer

C{ • • • • • • • ' ' . . • • • _ . .

100 dozen Ladies' White Shirt Waists, Regular Value $2 to $3 , AH at 98c 1100 White and Colored Shirt
Waist Suits at $1.98, $2.98,
$3,98 and $4.98, value $4 00
to $6,00 and $8.00 to $10 00.

100 pieces of Fancy Dress
Silks In Checks. Plaids,
Stripes and Figures, value
75c to $100 per yard. Your
choice per yard, 45c.

25 Tailor - made Suits at

$898, value up to $20.00.

Only one of a kind. >

•;;$p|| Bertha Elder has returned from!

;,;{$||$J. H. Kitterick of Camden was

~^|"&S Dora Barker and brother have
TOUI their vacation.

James Keeler leaveB thiB week
isit in New York city.

^•Horace Huffstater of Worth
iis improving in health.

U1 Helen Holden has returned
visit with her sister in Adams.

, ,t3p^'Apsociation of Rural Carriers
iwlS'^pld a meeting in Mexico on July
'is?-;'-"'

Mr. Judsou Foster has removed to
Syracuse, where he is engaged in busi-

es.,"

Miss Eva Pfllmer and Miss Lulu
Newsbaum have returned from Syra-
cuse.

Mrs. Edward Watson of Batavia wiil
spend a portion of this week with Ful-
ton friends.

The receipts for mortgage taxes at
the County Clerk's office for June
amounted to $951.

Miss Emma Chrysler has rented a
suite of rooms of Mr. Frank Wolever
iu Second street.

Mrs. M. J . Gilmour and Miss Alice
Croak sail about July 15 for an extend-
ed sojpurn on the continent.

Mrs y. J . Hitchcock of Watervale is
the «ii'e«*rof Mr. and Mrs. H. A- Mc-

other friends.

Solid silverware -for wedding gifts
at G. B, Fai ley's, 21 First street.

Mrs/J&Jward Cook, nee Miss Allie
\U., is the guest of

Dr. a,nd>j$frs. Charles R. Lee.
Grocer^ and meat dealers will keep

open afrn?es this Wednesday evening,
but will (jlbae all day on Thursday, July

Mr. arid Mrs. Newton Johnson will
leave this week lor their cottage at Syl-
van BeaCh, where they will spend two
moutha.

Formal announcement has been
made of the engagement nf Miss Clara
Piper to Mr/Frank O. Butler of New
York city.

Prof, and Mrs. David McClure of
Newark, N. J . , are spending the sum-
mer mouths at the Foster cottage at
Indian Point.

Mrs. C,har!es^ R. Lee, Mrs. Thomas
D. Lewis and Mrs. Edward Cook spent
Tuesday with Miss Betsey Kellogg in
Cnittenango,

A uunflber of Fulton teachers attend-
ed the marriage of Miss Marguerite
Baker and Mr. .Cnarles E . Wilson in
Opwegc on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thamas Hunter and
Mr. and Mrs. L . C- Foster were af
Frontenae iaat week, attending the
State Bankers' Association.

The Ktate Civil Service Commission
announce that Earl h. Keeler of Ful-
(011 has qualified for the position of
Highway Inspector in the State serv-̂
U-e at a salary of HoO per day.

A few second-hand cameras, good,
bargains, at'Lasher's book store. j

Honest Insurance

Honest Settlements

Honest Rates

Honest Companies
None Other

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY
44 SOUTH FIRST STREET 'Phone 129 FULTON, N. Y.

Mr. Maurice Dunham ot this city
underwent an operation for appendici
tis last week. He is recovering as rap-
idly as possible in a Syracuse hospital

Mr. Ernest Darrow and Miss Helen
Cassidy ot New York city, who were
united in marriage on June 9, were
among (-be guests at the Fnster-Shaver
wedding on .Monday.

The Prohibition County convention
will be held in the Court House, Oswe-
go, on Monday morning next. It is
expected that nominations for Surro-
gate, Assemblyman and County Treas-
urer will be made at this time. Mi*.
Bradt ot the Observer is prominently
mentioned for assemblyman.

A targe tank in the garret in the
house of Mr. and vlra, Thomas Hunter,
First street, burst on Sunday, letting
an immense volume of water deluge
the lower rooms. The magnificent
piano in. trie music room was filled with
the liquid. Mr. Hunter, in his haste
to ascertain what was causing the
flood, fell and sustained a broken toe s<
that he is at present confined to his
home.

Mr, Robert G. Saunderson, justice of
the peace, Berlin, N, Y , with Mrs.
Haunderson, has been visiting Fulton
friends. Mr. Saunderson was a former
Fultonian, learning the printers' trade
at the Patriot office. From 1833 until

ie was employed on the New York
World. If Mr. and Mrs. Baunderson
can secure a desirable property they
will purchase it and make Fulton their
future home.

A recital given at the home of Mrs.
X. H. Havilandon Monday evening,
July 1, was a complete success. The

ork of the pupils showed superior
training and great perseverance on
their part. Four prizes were awarded
for perfect lessons and regular attend-
ance, Nina Bradt, Mabel Hubbard,
Winnie Perry and Rita Richardson be-
ing the successful .contestants.

Mrs, B. E Failing of Lyons is the
guest of her mother, MrB Ada Wash-
burn.

The Common Council will meet this
evening to decide the. west side sewer
matter.

Mr. Arthur T. Clarke of Albany haB
been transferred to the Fulton corps of
barge caual engineers.

Chief Waugh requests all house-
holders to close cellar doors and win-
dows at once and keep them closed un-
til July 6, owing to the danger from
fire.

I Arthur Gilbert is so critically ill
that tier fomily make the request, which
wiii be complied with undoubtedly,
that as little noise as possible be made
In the vicinity of their home, corner
Bocnester and Third streets.

Fulton theatregoers will be inter-
ested in the new order of things, which
will take place with the commencing
of the regular theatrical season on
Labor Day, when the Stephens opera
bouse wiU change its name to the Fos-
ter Theatre, ;»ud be managed by a syn-
dicate of men who are in control of the
best attractionson the road. Mr. F. R.
Livelier, who controls the National
theatre, itocbester, the Bastable the-
ater. Hyracuse, the Lyric theatre, Borne,
N. Y., and. many other theatrical en-
terprises, is president and manager of
the corporation, who will direct the
future destiny of the Foster theatre.
The attractions will be bootted by Star
& Havlin, and Ejaw & Ertanger, wbo
will provide thelvei'y best amusement
that Fulton theatregoers will support.
The owners of the Ful too playhouse
intend to improve the property by con-
structing a ground floor lobby and mafe-
iug the bouse generally attractive. Mr.
Luescher will manage the house direct
from Rochester ancLNew York, but will
be represented here by a capable man,
who will look after the wants of its pa-
trons.

Eastman developers, VeJox, Azo and
Solio, at Lasher's book store.

Mrs. C. J . Hammond wishes to an-
nounce that she has reopened her hair-
dressing parlors, corner youth Second ;
and Rochester streets. Shp has recently
taken a special course in diseases of the
scalp and is better qualified than ever
before to practice her profession. .Facial
massage shampooing, marcel waving,
sculp treatment. New 1907electric ap-
paratus. Hours: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 5 p.
m. Evenings by appointment. 7-10

"Brownie Cameras" only $1.00 at
Lasher's book store.

Specials This Week at PATTERSON'S
Thousands and Thousands of yards from the Waldorf Shirt Waist Factory at 5c and 8c per yard, and up.

200 Waldorf Shirt Waist Suits at $1.98, $2,98 and $3.98 Each.
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 Shirt Waists at $125 Each.
Colored Shirt Waists at 49c Each. • .,.,,,.

White Muslin Underskirts at 20c, 39c, 50c, 75c, 89c, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 Each, worth fully 1-3 more.

Special Summer Clearance Sale Begins Saturday, July 6
PATTERSON'SONEIDA STREET

Next to Postotfice
F U L T O N
New York

I IS



Business Cards

DR, HARRIET M. DOflNB,
No. 1 South Ttolrd Street,

Corner Onelda.

OtfFJOB H0URS:2 to i p. m., 7 to 8 p. I

THURSDAYS BY APPOINTMENT
Telephone 81.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
OTOOK #<H>RS-8 to 9 A. M.,1 toSandJto

BP. 5£

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
CLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours:"c>to 12 a. ra., 2 to 5 and 7to.8p. m
218 Oneida street, Fulton.

G. A! GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEOE OF DENTAL SURQERY.

356 S. Fourth Street

Special attention given to the preservation
of the natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain-
less extraction '

Successor to
;rown & HunterEarl S. Brown,»

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalmer...

11 I ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, IV. V.
Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66

Nigbt calls promptly attended from
residence, 1 70 S. Third St.

tJflMBS COLlH & SON,

Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

EL. 142. Residence over store. No. 40

South First Street. Fultoa.

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Furniture Repairing and Upholstering
Promptly Attended to.

Residence. 4J^Cayuga Street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Ii*aw.

BZ7 UNIVERSITY Bh'K, SYRACUSE, M. Y
Careful and prompt attention paid to

all matters of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Mails removed by

DR. JONES, Chiropodist
Established 1870. 217 Montgomery
street, opposite the Yule-, Syracuse, N.
Y. Office hours, 9:80 to 12, 1-6, 7-8.

The Slow, Pottering Gordon Setter.
Years ago ti)<> (lordon setter was

quite a favorite ;md much in use by
sportsmen of this country. ID later
years, however, thin really go36 (log
•was diPplacoLi in KT ÎUM- part by the
pointer and English seller. The Gor-
don, says E'J F. H:iber!oin hi Dogdom,
Is the largest and heaviest of all%>ird
dogs, mort' clumsy and usually slow.
Where most li;.:nl;ug is done in wood-
land and thickets and ;i slow working
dog is needed so as not to get "lost"
almost contnunHy he fills the hill well
—works close to gun. has good nose, is
steady on point Mid if premierly trained
a very good retriever from land and
"water. The Gordon is eusily trained
and retains his; training we]I, is also
of good pleasant disposition and an ad-
mirable companion. At thi.s ;ige. how-
ever, when BO very much stress is laid
on speed and wide range, the Gordon
is not "In It" because be is a slow.
pottering dog ys n rule.

The Rivals.
"My work," vemarkc.l tiu* a... .

ed dentist, "is so paiu ies t:i.;' ';!..• ; .
tiente often fall asleep in Die ciu:.
while I am operating."

"Hum! That's nothing," retorted bis
rival. "My patients nearly all insist on
having their pictures taken while 1 am
at work in order to catch .the expres-
sion of delight on tlielr faces."—Lon-
don Express.

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

Coughs, Colds, Group and
Whooping; Opugft.
roinedrls lamotw Wr itflourM OTar
port o f tUe olviuspd .world. I t can

This r
l* large p^rt of the oiviUEed.wprW. It can

always be depended vpimi- It contains so
opium or other hftrmmt drng and may bo
given as confidently to a baby •«• to an adult
Prioo 26 ots: l&Tge BIEO, 60 oca.

A MAKER
OF HISTORY

By E. PHILLIPS idPP^NHEIM,
Author «f " D l Muter Mummer." "A Prince of Sinner*" "Mysterious Mr.

Ssbls." -Anm tne Advxntonw." Bte.

iflDS. MM. br UTTLB, BROWN, tnd COMPANY.

HAKi'hii xrn,
•OV have heard now," Dun-

combe said dually, "the whole
history of my wanderings. I
feel like a man who has been

beating the air, who has been at war
with unseen and irresistible forces. I
never seemed to have a chance. In
plain words, I have failed utterly!"

The two men were sitting in a room
impossible of classification. It might
have been a study, smoking room or
gun room. The walls were adorned
with stags' heads and various trophies
of the chase. There were giina and ri-
fles in plenty in a rack by the chimney-
piece, a row of bookcases along the
north will], golf clubs, cricket bats and
foils everywhere. A pile of logs ready
for burning stood in the open grate,
and magnificent rugs were spread
about the rioor. Nowhere was there
the slightest trace of a woman's pres-
ence, for Duncombe had no sisters, and
his was entirely a bachelor household.

Duncombe himself and Andrew Pel-
ham wore seated in great e;isy chairs
in front of the open window. It was
his first fine evening at home, and he
was drinkim: in grent draffs of the
fresh, fmre air, fragrant with the per-
fume ot roses and great clusters of
wallflowers. Paris bad seemed to him
like a givat oven. All the time he had
been half stifled, and yet he knew very
wel! that at a word from Spencer he
would have returned there at an hour's
notice. He knew. too. lhat the home
which he had loved all his days could
never be quite the same place to hiro
again.

Andrew roused himself from rather
a prolonged silence.

"You were a brick to go, George," he
said. "It is more than any one else in
the world would have done for me."

Duncombe laughed a little uneasily.
He knucked the ashes from his pipe
and refilled it slowly.

"Andrew." be said. "I don't want to
seem a fraud. I daresay that I might
have gone for you alone, but I didn't."

His friend smiled family.
"Ah!" he remarked, "l had forgotten

your little infatuation. It hasn't worn
off yet. then'.'"

"Ao, nor any signs of it," Duncombe
answered bluntly. "It's an odd posi-
tion for a matter of fact person like
myself, isn't it? 1 tell you, Andrew,
I've really tried to care for some of
the girls about here. The place wants
a mistress, and I'm the tenth baronet
in the direct line. One's got to think
about these things, you know. I've
tried hard, and I've never even come
near it."

"It will wear off," Andrew said. "It
Is a very cluirmiiig little fancy, a most
delightfill bit of sentiment, George, but
with- running behind it it can't last."

"i'erhaps not," Duncombe answered
juietly. "All that I know, is that it has
shown no signs of wearing off up to
now. It was in Paris exactly as it Is
here. Aud 1 know very well that if I
thought It would do her the least bit
of good I would start back to Paris or
to the end of the world tonight."

"I must readjust my views of you,
eorge," hiw friciud said, with mild

satire. "I always looked upon you as
fair game for the Norfolk dowagers
with their broods of daughters, but I
never contemplated your rising your
affections upon a little piece of paste-
board."

"Rot! It is the girl herself," Dun-
combe declared.

"But you have never seen her."
Duncombe shrugged his shoulders.

He said rfb tiling. What was the use?
Xever seen tier: Had she not found
her way into evavy beautiful place bis
life had knowledge of?

"If you had," Andrew murmured.
"Ah, well, the picture is like her'. I
remember when she was a child. She
was always fascinating, always de-
lightful to watch."

Inmcomhe looked out upon the gar-
dens which he loved and sighed.

"If only Spencer would send for me
to go back to Paris," he said, with a
sigh.

Andrew turned his bead*. ^
"You can Imagine now," he said,

"what I have been suffering. The de
sire for actfon sometimes is almost
maddening. T think that the man who
sits and waits has the hardest task;."

They were silent for some time,
smoking steadily. Then Duncombe re-
verted once more to his wanderings.

"You remember the story they tolfl
roe aftbe cafe, Andrew," he Said. "Tt
was a lie, of course, but was Miss
Poyntoii anything of an artist?"

"To the best of my belief," Andrew
answered, "she has never touched a
brush or pencil since she left school."

Duncouibe looked out into the gath-
ering twilight.

"It is a devil's riddle, this!" he said
slowly. "Why did sbe go to that place
at all?" /

"God only knows!" Andrew mur-
mured.

Duncombe's teeth were hard set. A
paper leuife which he had caught up
from the table snapped in Ma fingers.
There was something in his tbroat
which nearly choked him.

"Phyllis Poyuton," Andrew contin-̂
ued, "was as sweet and pure a woman"
as ever breathed. She must have
loathed that place. She could only
have gone there to seek, for her brother
or"— •' ..

"Or for whom 7"
"For those who knew where he wag."
Duncombe turned his head,
"Andrew!"
"Yes, old chap!"
"Let me look at her photograph

again."
Andrew drew It from his pocket and

passed it over. Duncombe studied It
for several moments under the lamp-
light/

"You are right. Andrew," he said
slowly. ' For her the other things
would not be possible. I wonder"—

His finger* clung to the photograph.
He looked across at his friend. There
was a slight flush in his face. He spoke
nervously.

"Andrew." be said, "Fin afraid it
sounds n bit brutal, but—this photo-
graph is no use to you just now, is it,
until your «ye« get hotter. Will you
Send it to me7"

"I couMn'!." Andrew answered quiet-
ly. "I can't see il now. of course, but I
like to feel it in iuy pocfcpt, and It will
be the first thing 1 shall look at when
the doctor lets me 1;ike off these beast-
ly glasses—if ever he does. Until tiien
—well, I like to feel I've got it. That's
all!"

They both smoked furiously for sev-
eral moments withrmt looking at ene
another, rum com be spoke first.

"Andrew!"
"Well."
"If she conies !>;ick, shall you ever

ask her Jo marry you'-"
"I don't know, (ieorge. I'm poor,

and I'm twelve years older than she
is. I don't know."

There was another silence- Then the
conversation drifted back ouce more to
the one subject which was monopoliz-
ing the thoughts of both of them.

"I tell you what secniS to me to bfr
the most extraordinary part of the
whole business." Duncombe said.
"First, the brother disappears. Then,
without a word lo any one, the sister
aNo rushes off to Paris and vauishes
from the f;ice of the earth after a se-
ries of extraordinary proceedings. One
supposes naturally that if they hsive
come to hnrm anywhere—if there hns
beeu a crime—there must have been a
motive. What is it? You say that tueir
banking account has been undis-
turbed V"

"7t was last week. "I should hear if
any checks were presented."

"And the boy's letter of credit even
has never been drawn upon!"

"No; not since he left Vienna."
"Then the motive cannot be robbery.

Thank heaven," Duncombe added, with
a little shudder, "that It was the boy
who wen! first."

"Don't!" ""
A great winged insect came buzzing

into the ro,»m. Duncombe struck vic-
iously at it with the palm of his h.ind.

"Lord," he luuiterud. "what a fmil I
Mini I've nover been away from hmite
before. Andrew, without longing to cet
back, and here I Jim just back from
Paris in August, from turning night
into day, from living just the sort of
life I hate, and I'd give anything to be
going back there tomorrow. I'm a
haunted man. Andrew. I got up last
night simply because I couldn't .sleep
and walked down as far as the pud-
dock. I seemed to see her face in all
the shadowy corners, to see her mov-
ing toward me from nmoug the Trees..
And I'm not an imaginative person,
Andrew, and I've got no nerves
Look!"

He held out his hand, strung and
firm and brown. It was as steady as a
rock.

"I can't sleep," he conlimieil. -\
can't rest. Is there witchcraft in tins
thing, Andrew V"

Andrew Pplhani laughed shortly. It
was a hi ugh which had no kinship to
tfiirth.

"And I," he said, "have seen her
grow up. We were boy and girl to-
gether. I stole apples for her. I hnve
watched her grow frjm giiihoou luto
womanhood. I have known tk>sh aud
blood, and you a cardboard iLUiifre. I,
too, am a strong man, and I am help-
less. I lie awake at night aud I
think./ It is us though the red names
of hell were curling up around me.
George, if she ban come to any evil.
whether I am blind or whether I can
see, I'll grope my way from countiy to
country till my hand is "upon the throat
of the beast who has harmed her."

The man's voice shook with passion.
Duncombe was awed into silence, lie
had koown Andrew Pelham always as
a good natured, good hearted giant, be-
loved of children and animals, deeply
religious, a man who.se temper, if he
possessed such a thing, was always.
strictly under control. Such an out-
burst as this was a revelation. Dmi-
combe understood then how slight a
thing his own suffering was.

"You shall not go alone, Andrew,"
he said softly, "but for the present we
must wait. If any one can help us,
SJpeneer will."

A servant came in with the whisky
and glasses and silently arranged them
npou tee table. Duncombe rose and
attended to his duties ns host.

"Can I get you anything further.
sir?" tliG man asked.

"Nothing, thanks," Duncombe an
swered.' "Tell the servants to go to
bed. We will lock up. Say when, An-
drew..'.'

Andrew- took his gl£u5s mechanJ<5aTly.
Out In the; lane; tuesU^ce^e^e sum-
mer night was suddenly broken by tha
regular-; tread of'horses' :feet and the
rumbling of: vehicles: Duncombe Hall
was built like many of the old fiaah-
ioned houses In the country, with. Its
back to the road, and the window at
which they were, sitting looked out
upon it. Duncombe leaned forward In
his chair.

"Visitors by the last train going ap
to Eunton Place," he remarked. "Run-
ton has quite a lasge party for the
first. Hello! They're stopping, ra
better go out."

He rose from his Chair. The omni-
bus had stopped in the lane, and they

•Hello I They're stopping. Fd better go
out."

could bear the voices of the occupauta
clearly tlirough the soft darkness.
Some one was apparently getting out
aud stumbled. A girl's soft laugh racs
out distinctly above the man's ex-
clamation. Dunoombe was already
stepping over the window sill, when he
felt a clutch like iron upon his shoul-
der, lie looked round ia amazement.
Andrew's face was transformed. He
was struggling for words.

"Her voice!" he exclaimed hoarsely.
"Am I dreaming, George? It was her
voice!"

CHAPTER XIV.
TIE door of the omnibns was
opened as Duncombe stepped
over the low wall into the
road. A tall man in a long,

light Inverness descended.
"Hello, Duncombe!" he exclaimed,

holding out bis hand. "I was coming
in to see you for a moment."

"Good man"' Duncombe answered.
"Bring your friends, won't you?"

He held open the gate hospitably,
but Lord Kunton shook his head,

"I only wanted a word with you,"
he said. "We're all starving, and If
you dou't mind we'll get on as quickly
as we can. About tomorrow. You
shoot with us, of course."

"Delighted!" Duncombe answered.
"CressweJl met me at the station,"

Lord Kunton continued. "I'd drawn
out a plan for the shoot, but it seems
that Cress well—old fool—hasn't got his
harvest in from the two fields by Ket-
ton's Gorse. What I wanted to ask
you was If we might take your tur-
nips up from Mile's bottom to the north
end of the gorse. We can make our
circuit then without a break."

"My dear fellow," Duncombe pro-
tested, "was it worth while asking me
such a thing,? Of course you cup.."

"That's settled, then," Lord Runton
declared, turning back toward the om-
nibus. "Let me introduce you to my
friends," he added, resting his hand
upou the other's shoulder, "and then
we'll be off."

Duncombe, in whose ears bis friend's
cry W§B still ringing, pressed eagerly
forward.

"This ia my neighbor, Sir George
Duncombe," Lord Runton said, look-
ing into the carriage, "who will shoot
with us tomorrow. Miss Fielding and
Colonel Fielding, Lady Angrave and
the Baron von Iiothe."

Lady Angrave held out her hand.
"Sir George and I are almost old

friends," she said. with, a somewhat
languid smile. "We were both at Cas-
tle Holkham last autumn."

Duncombe murmured something con-
ventional as he bowed over his fingers.
His whole attention was riveted upon
the tall, pale girl in the farther corner
of the omnibus. Her acknowledg-
ment of his introduction had been of
the slightest, and her features were
obscux*ed by a white veil, She looked
away from him at once and continued
a whispered conversation with the
white haired gentleman at her side.
Duncombe could think of no excuse
for addressing her.

• "I shall have the pleasure of meeting
you all again tomorrow," he said, clos-
ing J;he door after Lord Ruuton. "I
won't keep you now. I know what the
Journey is down from town. Good
night, Runton."

"Good night, George. Ten o'clock
sharp."

The carriage rolled off, and Dun-
combe returned to his own domain. An-
drew was watting for him impatiently
by'th« gate.

"Well," he exclaimed eagerly, "you
have seen her! Well?"

The man was trembling with excite-
ment. There were drops of perspira-
tion on his forehead. His voice sound-
ed unnatural.

"I saw a young lady in the carriage,"
* & "O.L rather, Jxlid
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scarcely looked at m.e» but she was in-
troduced to i»e as JVHss Fielding, tratl
het father was with her."

"Fleldlngf Fleldingl" Andrew repent
ed. "Never mind that. What was she
like? What color hair had she?"

"I told you that she kept her veil
down,"Duncoinbe repeated. "Her hair
was a soft of deep red* brown—what I
could see of it. But, seriously, Andrew,
what Is the use of discussing her? One
might as soon expect onê  of my hous%
maids to change into Phyllis Poynton
as to discover her with a brand new fa-
ther, a brahd new name and a guest at
Runton Place."

Andrew was silent for a moment-
He touched his spectacles with a -weary
gesture and covered his eyes with his
band. -^ ^

"Yes," he said, "I suppose you are
right. I suppose I am a fool. But the
voice!"

"The laughter of women," said Dun-
-jmbe. "is music all the world over.
One cannot differ very much from the
other."

"You are quite wrong, George," An-
drew said. "The voices of women vary
like the thumb marks of criminals.
There are no two attuned exactly alike.
It Is the receptive organs that are at
fault. We who have lost one sense find
others a little keener. The laughter of
that girl! George, will you keep me a
few days longer ? Somehow I cannot
bring myself to leave until I have
heard her voice once more."

Duncombe laughed heartily.
"My dear fellow," he-snid, "I shall

biess your uncommonly sensitive ears
ii! tbey keep you here with tne for even
on extra few days. You shall have
your opportunity too. I always dine
at Runton House after our first shoot,
rind I know Runton quite well enough
to"t;ike you. You shall sit at tlie same
table. Hello, what's this light wab-
bliug up the driveV"

He strolled a yard or HO away and
returned.

"A bicycle,*' be remarked. "One of
the grooms been down to the village. I
shall have t,i spe.'ik to I'unleft in tho
morning. I will not have these fellows
coming home at all sorts of times in
the morning. Conic along in, Andrew.
Just a drain, eh? And a cigarette and
then to lied, itunton's keen ou his bag,
and they say that German Rothe's a
fine shot. Can't let them have it all
their uun way."

'No fear (if that." Andrew answered,
stepping t! rough I ho uindow. 'TJ]
have the cigjirctto, please, but I don't
care about any more whisky. The
Field mentioned your name only a few
weeks ago ;t.s one of tlie finest shots at
rising birds in tlie country, so I don't
think you need fear tlie Ocrrmin.'*

"I ought to hold my own with tlie
partridges," Dnnconabe admitted, help-
ing himself from tlie sinhou, "but-
Come in, come in!"

servant entered with a telegmm
upon a silver salver.

"A boy has Just brought this from
Runton, sir," he said.

Duncombe tore it open. He was ex-
pecting a message from his gtinmaker,
and he opened it without any particu-
lar Interest, but as he read his whole
manner changed. He held the sheet in
front of him long enough to have read
it a dozen times. He could not restrain
the slight start—a half exclamation.
Then his teeth canijp together. He re-
membered the servant and looked up.

"There will be no answer tonight,
Murray," be said. "Give the boy n
shilling and some supper. If he. goes
borne by th? Runton gates, tell him to
be suz'e and close them because of the
deer."

±a'z man departed. Pimeombe laid
the telegram upon the table. He felt
that Andrew was waiting impatiently
for him to speak.

'The telegram is from Spencer."
Duneomlie said.

"He ha.s discovered something?"
"On the contrary," Duncombe an-

swered, "he is asking me Cor informa-
tion, and curious information too."

"What does he want to knywV"
'The telegram," Duncombe said

slowly, "is in Prench. He asks me to
wire him at once the names of all the
guesl.s at Runton Place.'"

Andrew struck the table a mighty
blow whh his clinched fist.

••I knew it!" be cried. "It was ber
iiiugii, her voice. I'h.yllis Poyuton Is
ilwve'."

Duucumbe looked at his friend iu-

"My dear Andrew;" he said, "be rea-
•ojiii^e. Tljt; young lady and be;- .3-
! IKT in that omnibus were introduced
o. me by Huntui) himself as Mr. and

Miss Kicuiug. They are going to his
iiouse as liif- guests. .Naturally there-
, jre be knows ali about them. Miss
=.;uyntoLi, as you have told me more
tutu once, is :m orphan."
"COIC)J:OU f-ense wou't even admit it

us a matter of argument," Andrew
R.Ud. "I know that quite well. Hut
!iow do you account for Spencer's tele-
rrain:'

"itememb'T that he is a newspaper
'•urrespond^nt." Duuc'imhe said. "Re
lias many interests and many friends
with whom he is constantly exchang-
ing Information. It is a coincidence,
I admit. But the wildest flight o!
imagination could not make any more
of it."

"You must be right," Andrew said
quietly. "It all sounds and is so con-
vincing. But I wish that I had not
heard that laugh!"

(To be continued.)
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53 Promotes a luxuriant growth.
I Never Pails to Eeatoro Gray
I Hair to its youthful CoIorT
S Cares scalp diaensei & hair liUltag. I
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I hereijv designate the same terms for trial
"£<1 determination of tadlctments, and far
the hearing and transaction of otherorim-
.lnal tueine|sand proceedings.
»J? l J u r o r s a r e required to attend eachterm.

Terms for the hearing and deolBlon ofmo-
tJons and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a Jury, will also be held
ae follows:

On Monday of each weeft, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers. Oaweeo

Dated, Oswego, May 1st, .908.
MERRIOK STOWKLJJ
OBwesro County Judge.

bounty .Court Appointments.

kt O n d B y l u Mfty- O01"* Borne,
o^ M < t t t d a y la September, Court Hottae,

surrogate 0 Court
Daring the year 1906 and until otherwise

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court or tn«
Cminty of Oswego, will be held as follows:

un Monday of each weefc, except in the
™0«th of August, at the Surrogate's offloe ID
city of Oswego, «.t in o'olook a. ro

On the second Tliui-aday of each month, ex-
cept August, at the Court House In tlie vil-
lage of Pulaaki, at 10 o'clock a. m.

whenever one of 1 he days above appointed
fells on a holiday the Court will be held thr
day following. g. B . MEAD,

o -<a. a w o a x -a..
Bean the

Entered the Ministry.
Mother Hen after ber brood of nine

had obtained a firm hold on life called
them together to counsel them on the
duty they owed to one another, but
particularly on the duty the eight girls
owed to the one boy of her family. The
girls were to be mindful of Willie's
rights, to call lilra when a choice mor-
sel was unearthed, to prevent him
from quarreling and to brins him back
whon he wandered from the Mrnyard.

One day during n sisterly quarrel
brother disappeared. His sisters had
seen the minister enter the farmhouse
on a visit, but thought nothing of it
until they saw poor Willie meet his
death by an nx.

Consternation ensued, and a council
was held to devise a way to meet the
mother hen and to break the news to
her.

"Cluck, chick, eluckety, cluck, cluck,"
said Mother Hen. breaking lu on the
council of the sisters.

"CluckKy. cluckety, cluck,'^answer-
ed the sisters In one voice, wliich trans-
lated means, "VTho.re is ̂ our brother?"
and they answered, "The minister vis-
ited the house, and brother got It in
the neck." \

Mother Hen was downcast, but she
<iufckly recovered her composure and
said:

"Cluckety, clut'ltety, cluck; cluck,
chick, cluckefy," which is: "I am sorry
for poor Willie. I rejoice, however,
that he lias entered the ministry, for
he would have made, a poor Iayin:in."—
New York Tribune.

Freddy's Fear,
They puss a plate of cakes to Freddy

at dessert. He puts out his hand, hesi-
tates, then draws it back and begins
to cry. '
' "What are you crying for?" asks hia
mother.

"Because you are going to scold mo
when I choose the biggest one,"

Ely

A Positive
CURE

' s Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief at Once.
It cleanses, soothes |
heals and protects I
the diseased mem- f
brane. It cures Ca-i
tarrh and d r i v e s 1
away a Cold in the |j
Head quickly. '
stores the Senses of 6
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 cts., at Drug-
gists or by mail; Trial Size 10 cts. by mail.

Ely Brothers, 56 Warden Street, New York.

Scots With a Drawback.
"An army officer in charge of a na-

tive district in Soutli Africa presented
the Kaffir boy who acted as his particu-
lar servant with a pair of strong, heav-
ily nailed ammunitioD boots," says
Chums.

"The boy was delighted with the gift
and at once sat down and put the boots
on. They were the first pah." he ever
had, and for several days afterward he
strutted proudly about the camp hi
them. But « few days later he appear-
ed as usual in bare feet, with the boots
tied round his neck.

"Hello."' Nfiid his master. "Why don't
you wear your boots? Are they too
small for you?"^ -

"Oh, no, sab," replied the Kaffir,
"they plenty big. Berry nice br*)ts, sah,
but no good for walkiui? or running.
Make um fellah too much slow, sah.
Keep boots now for wear in bed."

- . _ _̂  •
Origin of a Well Preserved Joke.

Nasicu, having called at the house of .
the poet Ennius. and the maidservant

.liaviiig'told him. on his inquiring'at the
door, that Ennius was not at home, saw
that she had said so by her master's or-
der and that he was really within, and
when fi few daysv.afterward Ennius
called at Xasica's house and Inquired
for liim at tho gate XaWa cried'out
that be was not at home: "What!"
says Ennius. "Do I not kuow your
voice?" "You eve an impudent fel-
low," re/onied Nasica. "When I In-
quired for you, I believed your servant
when &he told me that you were not ot
home, and will not you believe me
when I tell you that I am not at
home'/"—Cicero's "De Oratore."

Superstition and the Wedding Ring.
When a wedding ring has worn so

thin as to break, the superstitious be-
lieve that either. the husband or the
wife will soon die. This may be re-
garded as an obvious superstition and
perhaps accounts for the fact that wed-
ding rings are now made so' nmcn
thicker and heavier than formerly.—-
Grand ^
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Alleged Partner In Crime of the "Mur-
der Machine," Harry Orchard.

According to the story told on tile
witness Htnnd by Harry Orchard In the
Hay wood trinl In Idnho one of his prin-
cipal partners In crime was Steve
Adams, and the latter is alleged to
have made a confession, which he
afterward repudiated. The prosecution
produced -Adams in court In order that
Orchard might Identify him as the man
who, be fillejred, had been assigned by
the "Inner circle" of the Western Fed-
eration of Miners to he!p "get" Bradley
In San Frnncisco. Adams glared an-

STEVE ADAMS.

grlly at Orchard when the two faced
©acli other in court. According to Or-
chard's testimony Adams was sent to
San Francisco by Hay wood to kill
Bradley, but got Into trouble in Utah
and telegraphed Hay wood, at Denver
asking him for $75. The testimony
relating to this alleged episode formed
an Important part of the programme of
the prosecution In the effort to link
Orchard's crimes with Hay wood, Moy-
er and Pettlbone. •

Pen Economy.
The millionaire before tilling his ink

"well dropped in two ur three old pens
and poured the writing fluid upon
them. "Thus," he said, "I practice pen
economy, prolonging three or four
times the life of all my pens. You see,
the corrosive power of the Ink, which
Is Immensely strong, vents Itself on
the old pens kept in the well and has
little or no strength left wherewith to
attack the pen I have In use."—Phila-
delphia Bulletin.

A Lost Dollar.
A missionary bishop told at a dinner

In New York, according to the Sun.
this story about F. Marion Crawford,
the famous novelist:

"Mr. Crawford went to school." he
said, "in Concord, and one day he was
taken t(̂  call at a Concord clergyman's.
The cler^niaij had a missionary box
on his drawing room table, and, time
hanging heavily on the boy's litinds, he
amused himself, with trying whether a
-silver dollar—it was all the money he
!had in the world, and he had converted
It into that gigantic coin for safety—
would go Into the sift in the box's top.
I t was a close tit, but unfortunately It
-did go, and the coin slipped out of the
-embryo author's fingers. There was a
terrible crash of silver falling among
the coppers, and then the boy, as the
novelists say, 'knew no more." When
he came to himself he found the clergy-
man and his family In raptures over
Jils generosity."

Cores Woman's Weaknesses.
"We refer to that boon to weak, nervous.

Buffering women known as Dr. Pl^rce'a
Favorite Proscription.

Dr. John Fyfe1 one of the Editorial Staff
of T H E ECLECTIC MEDICAL REVIEW says
of Unicorn root (Helonias Dioica) Which
Is one of the chief Ingredients of the "Fa-
vorite Prescription " :

nA remedy which Invariably acts as a uter-
ine lnvigorator * * * makes for normal ac-
tivity of the entire reproductive system."
He continues "In Helonias we have a medica-
ment which more fully answers the above
purposes than any other drug with which I am
acquainted. ID the treatment of diseases pe-
culiar to women It Is seldom that a case la
seen which does not present some Indication
for this remedial agent." T)r. Fyfe further
ears: "The following are among the leading
Indications for Helonias (Unicorn root). Palo
or caching in the back, wltn»leucoEr"hoea ;
atonic <weak> condltlottv of tbe reproductive
organs of ltoinen, mental depression and ir-
ritability, associated wlttf chronic diseases of
the.reprodifctlve orarana of women: constant
sensation qt heat an the replon of tbe kid-
neys: menpirhagta (flooding), due to a weak-

tlon of/tbe reproductive system;
irested or absent monthly

,_ .rops or accompanying an

_. Jitlon of tbe dlffestlve oreans
£mtc (thin blood > habit; drafting1

tbe extreme lower part of the

loss of the above symptoms

and the medical properties of which ii
most faithfully represents.

Of Golden Seal root, another prominent
ingredient of ™ Favorite Prescription,"
Prof. Finley ElHngwood, M. D., of Ben-
nett Medical College, Chicago, says:

"It is an Important remedy In disorders ol
the wOmb, In all catarrhal conditions a *
and general enfeeblement, it Is useful-"

Prof. John M. Scudder, M. t>., late of
Cincinnati, says of Golden Seal root:

"In relation to Its general effects on tbe
system, there is no medicine in use about which
there is such general unanimity of opinion. It
Is untvcrfiaUy reffarded as the tonic useful hi
all debilitated states."

Prof. R. Bartholow, M. D of Jefferson
Medical College, says of Golden Seal:

"Valuable In uterine hemorrhage, men
rhag"la (flooding) and congestive dysmenor-
rhoea (painful menstruation)."

Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Prescription faith-
fully represents ail the above named in-
gredients and cures the diseases for which
they are recommended.

You Could Slip Off the Edge.
There was JI time—centuries a p \ of

course—when the learned men of th
world really thought that the worM
was a pyuarf- not merely flat, but tlmt
it was a f-vA»\ The primitive tr̂ nirrn
phers of F^vpt. Assyria and Cli:i!;i n!'
taught th»t the world wns" n '"^ MIH '•'
plane.*' O;u' of the most (viri'Mip <! .
cover!es pver made In (V:>tr;il Aiiione;,
concerning ToltPf beliefs. syinl'.<N. Hr.
is that (h<\v also biitl ;i s-inulnr iilc.i
concerning the form of wlnit we now
speak of as the '"^loho." A ivritcr on
the discoverips irju.e nniiMi'j: the monu-
mental ruins of thai country says.
"They fmoauinjr the Peruvians. Toltecs
and Quiches) believed tbe world to l>e
a cube, suspended from the heavens
by cords of gold fastened to each o;
its corners." ...-,t.-;i. lvJ.̂

Good In Everything.
The late Sir Wilfred I.awson, Tell

known as an English tempera nee re-
former us well {is a wit, invariabi
took a cheerful view of life and con-
duct. In conversation witli him one
day an ardent person railed forcibly
against the practice of christen Ing
vessels with champagne before being
launched. Kir Wilfred did not alto-
gether agree and said a good temper-
ance lesson might be learned from the
practice.

"How can that be?" demanded the
other.

"Well," replied the baronet, "after
the first taste of wine (he ship takei
to water and sticks to It ever after."

ghe Sidestepped.
He—Do you think your father will

object to my suit? She—I don't see
why he should. He himself wears one
almost as bad.—San Francisco Bulle-
tin.

In the year 1700 there was only one
newspaper in the United States.
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VALLEY FORGE Is now, 129
years after the event, a public
park. The tradition that "ev-
ery schoolboy" has heard of

Valley Forge no doubt is founded upon
fact, but tt is apparent that the ma-
jority of schoolboys during the past
thirteen decades have forgotten It
shortly after hearing about It. It is a
matter of record that a member of con-
gress, in a speech on the floor of the
house, once referred eloquently and
tonchingly to Valley Forge as "that
famous battlefield of the Revolution."

In a certain sense the congressman
was right. Valley Forge was a battle-
field, though tbe agents of death were
not the ballets of the British redcoats.
Nakedness, hunger and disease, tn con-
spiracy with a rigid season, killed sev-
eral thousands of men in the American
army during that winter of encamp-
ment in the Pennsylvania valley near
Philadelphia. There was also a large
list of men who might have been
marked as "missing." These were the
deserters, chiefly men of European
birth, it must be admitted, whose de-
sire for self preservation was stronger
than tlieir devotion to the American
cause. Many who were American
born deserted, too, and officers re-
signed their commissions and went
home almost by battalions.

But It fs to the lasting credit of
American patriotism tbat tbe bulk of
the army rem,'iinert in camp—to starve
to death, tn freeze to death, to die of
disease brought on by nakedness and
bung-er or to march away in tie early
summer, fait upon the British and fol-
low thprn up until the final surrender
of the latter at York town.

Until the present generation Valley
F o w was rather a vague name to the
a versi go you th. Ml dd \e aped men of
today began to leiirn something about
the great winter camp of Washington's
army when the Centennial exhibition
of- 187(S disinterred this and other Rev-
olutionary memories from the dust of
a century's neglect- It 1M a remarkable
fact that Valley Forge was utterly Ig-
nored and apparently forgotten by this
great nation until the approach of the

member of the "tennis cabinet" gmes
on horseback rides with President
Roosevelt and in general is seen much
In the hitter's company. A story was
printed not long ago that he was to
have a folding bed ill a convenient
room In the White House so as not to
miss any more of the chief magis-
trate's 9oc U>ty than necessary. Of

! course this was a Joke, as was also
tbe story that the object of the presi-
dent In acquiring the bulldog known
as Pete was to give an element of
flantrer to visits to the White House by
ftdmlrinj; friends after dark and thus
diminish th*1 number of such visits.

| Whatever the reason, Secretary Gar-
1 field'H rails became somewhat less fre-
quent from that time. Various yarns

R. QA UPHELD—FWTE THB BTJLLDOG.
have been told about the more or less
mythical exploits of Pete, aad he was
celebrated as follows by James J .
Montajjuf In the New York American:
A certain dog named Cerberus, so run

Ihp tali>s of yore.
Was wont to tree the ghosts that roamed

on Ntffhia Plutonian shore,
Ulysses faithful Argus, when the former

W a s
Troy,

htprt that he died a f
' < - t , . j o y

CLOISTER OF THE COLONIES AT VALLET
FOBGE. ...

one hundredth anniversary of its evac-
uation June 19, 1878. Then soinb pa-
triotic citizens bestirred themselves,
there was a grand celebration at the
site of the old camp, a brilliant young
orator, Henry Armitt Brown of Phila-
delphia, delivered a memorable ad-
dress, and Valley Forge was restored
to the map of national veneration. It
has required nearly thirty years to
make the camp a. public part, with the
points of Interest marked, the fortifica-
tions and some of the other structures
restored and facilities for welcoming
any pilgrim who may wish to visit the
scene.

Washington's army spent exactly six
months in camp at Valley Forge. Sad-
ly worsted at the battle of the Brandy-
wine in September and also defeated
at Germantown still later, Washington
marched his dispirited army to Val-
ley Forge through a fierce snowstorm
on the 19tb of December, 1777. The
storm was a foretaste of what was to
come. That was an unusually severe
winter. The soldiers were scantily
c!ad when they arrived. In fact, it Is
literally true that hundreds of them
left their trail In blood along the
snowy roads as they marched to the
place of encampment, which was sug-
gested to General Washington by Gen-
eral Wayne, "Mad Anthony," whose
home was but four miles away.

When the sufferings of that terrible
winter ended the Americans left Val-
ley Forge and fell upon the British
army at Freehold, N. J . , and fought
the brilliant engagement known In his-
tory as the battle of Monmouth. From
that time on until Lord Cornwallis sur-
rendered at Yorktown, Va., the army
Vrhich had gone through the awful or-
deal of Valley Forge was victorious in
nearly every fight.

The schoolboy of today may find at
Valley Forge much to arouse his patri-
otism. One of the newer improve-
ments is a memorial church built upon
the spot where Washington knelt in
prayer. An addition to this church is
now building, called the Cloister of
the Colonies, In which each of the
thirteen original states Is to place me-
morials to its brave men who suffered
at Valley Forge In the cause of liberty.

KLDOX (.OR-
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A Promise.
"Reginald, what is this I hear about

j j u r having been engaged in a fight
with our new neighbor's little boy?"

''Yes'm, I was." —
'Now, I wish you to promise me that

Will yoy mafce me that promise/"
"Yes'm. He kin Hck me."—Houston

Post

Throng! all recorded history have sundry
<lo*s laid claim,

And hii.-i ihPir several claims allowed, to
vnrL.ua sorts of fame.

We gr;mt the laurel cheerfully to many a
k-.r, f;inped pet

When )'.'((- pat nils the White House
gn.i.r,«ta. find tn their own behoof

Thrt-i- stau jsnifn anil an envoy are depart-
ing for the roof;

When R.-ot is backed against the wall,
and Taft in up a tree.

And <orwl>ou has ahed his coat that he
rmr. fr.-.-]y flee;

When iwn supreme court jiidges o'er the
hi-rlKes lightly leap,

I'-Sans pnrti.m of their raiment, which they
\f,\\-- for Pete tn keep.

We'll Klu'.ly let historic dog-3 enjoy their
ltiti.- d.iy.

For Fvt-- upholds the honor of the
V a. A

Sir EM'in Oorst, the new British
consul gene nil in Tilgypt, holds an office
that is really more important than
might appear from its name. He 18 to
all intents and purposes the ruler of
Egypt an4 succeeds in that post Lord

—- • • Cromer, who has
been described &R
'"the maker of mod-
ern Egypt." The
latter found tbe
country a l m o s t
ruined, her people
desperate with suf-
fering, her very ex-
istence in peril from
the dervishes, and
he left her In splen-
did prosperity, her
taxes lightened, her
finances on 11 firm
tmsis and her peo-
ple increasing in

v Etrypt has aspira
tloris to rule itself. IUKI it will be Sir
Eldon Goret's duty to pave the way for
some sort of constitutional government.
Though a Conservative, be was ap-
pointed by a Libera 1 government be-
cause he was considered tbe man best
fitted by training and capacity to fill
the position. He is forty-six years old
and the eldest son of Sir John Eldon
Gorst, who is still living. He was
named after his father. When his
ability brought him a knighthood he
dropped his first name that there might
not be two Sir Johns in the family.
But In Egypt everybody still speaks of
turn as Johnnie Gorst. He went
there when twenty-six as an attache
and rose rapidly through the diplomatic
grades. He was financial adviser to
the Egyptian government when in
1903 he was summoned to London to
assist the foreign office In the nego-
tiations which resulted in the Anglo-
French agreement that so largely con-
tributed-i;o giving England a free hand
In Egypt. His services were rewarded
by the bestowal upon him of one of
the most responsible positions In the
permanent civil service, that of under-
secretary of state for foreign affairs.

Brigadier General George Breckln-
rldge Davis, the military expert of the
United States delegation to the peace
conference at The Hague, is Judge ad-
vocate general of the United States
army. He was bora In Ware, Mass., In
3847, and graduated from West Point
in 1871. He studied
law at the Colum-
bian universi ty,
Washington, and
married in 1871
Miss Ella I. Prince
of Spr ingf ie ld ,
Masa. Before go-
Ing to the West
Point academy he
was a volunteer
soldier in the Un-
ion, army during
the civi! war, ris-
ing from tne rank
of sergeant to a
second lieutenancy
before his eight-
eenth birthday. He
was professor of law at West Point
from 1895 to 1900 and reached bis pres-
ent rank in 1901. tie is the author of
a number of works on International
law.

Copyright by Cllne-
dlnst.

GENERAL GEORGE
B_ DAVIS.

The One Advantage.
Jiggers—Well, how do you like living

In a flat?
Jnggers—Great! Splendid!

room as you had in your house.
Jaggeta—Tha,t'a Just It—no room for

coy life's reJutlves.—CJlevela l d

The effect of malaria lasts a long time.
You catch cold easily or become run-

down because of the after effects of malaria.^
Strengthen yourself with Scott's*

Emulsion.
It builds new blood and tones up your nervous

system. 'S
ALL DRUGGISTS: AND SI.OO.

Taking the Hint.
At home stations the private soldiers'

warning is usually done by the mar-
ried soldiers' wives, who are expect-
ed to sew on missing buttons and do
repairs, for which n small sum Is de-
ducted from the private"? pay.

Pat Mc<_;innls had a good deal of
trouble with his latindress, Sunday
after Sunday had bis shirt come bark j
with the neck button off or else hang-
ing by a thread. He had spoken to her
on the subject, and she had promised
to see to It, but still the button was
not on properly.

He got out of patience one Sunday
when tbe missing button had made him
late for parade and exclnlmed:
yBotber the woman! I'll see if I \
can't give her a hint this time, any- j
how."

He then took tbe lid of a tin black-
ing box about three tnchts in diame-
ter, drilled two boles in it with a fork
and sewed it on to the neck of the
shirt that was next to be washed.
When his washing came back he
found she had taken the hint. She
had made a buttonhole to fit it!—l/tn
don Answers.

Cuteness of Old Time Doctors.
Sy life's -'Sochil Life In Knglaini"

quotes a number of fourteenth eenuirj
hints to success for physicians which
Indicate that as t far back as TiOn years
ago the medical man, in popular opin

TKa Original Organ Grinder.
When barrel organs, once the usual

accompaniment of the magic lantern,
came into nee a native of the province
of Tende was one of the flrat who trav-
eled about Europe with this Instru-
ment, in his peregrinations he collect-
ed money enough to enable him to pur-
chase from the king of Sardinia the
title of count of the country where he
was born, for which probably in a
time of war he did not pay above
1,000 guineas. With the remainder of
his money he purchased an estate suit-
able to his rank and settled himself
peaceably for the remainder of htfl
days in his mansion. In the entrance'
hall of his dwelling he hung up his
mafffc lantern and his organ facing the
door, there to be carefully preserved
till they nioldere-1 to dust, and be or-
dered by his will that any one of his
descendants who should caune them to
be removed should forfeit hla Inherit-
ance ami his patrimony revert to the
nest heir or In failure of a successor
to the hospital of Tende- Only a few
years ago the organ and lantern were
still to he spon carefully preserved.—
Pearson's 'Weekly.

Carefully Selected.
One of tin- nmst remarkable features

of life iu New South Wales is-the
transformation of criminals into hard-
wfirkmc ritizt'iis. (>f the ;{<>,nijO net-

ion at least, hail In him the stuff that i tiers there iu lHlil. 2U,uoo wi'fp or bad
alienists are made of: J been convicts. It Is said that uii board

Suppose you know nothing, way there j an Aineririnj liner a boastful Austra-
is an obstruction of the liver. I»erhapa Han asserted I<
the patient will say, "Nay. master, it again thai "th
Is 0iy head or legs that trouble me." tralia
Repeat tlmt it comes from the liver. "Yes."
and especially use the word "obstruc-
tion," for patients do not understand
it, which is Important.

Never dine with a patient who has
not paid you; it will be cheaper to eret
your dinner at an inn, for sucb feasts
are usually tied net ed from the sur-
geon's fee.

When you are treating a wound or
accident, the friends of the patient
should be excluded, for they may faint
and cause n disturbance, but some-
times a higher fee may be t̂ ot from
persons present fainting ami breaking
their beads jisrainst wood and the like,
than from the. principal patient.

Another Comparison.
"She tins a face like nti incandesce!!'

globe."
"Mercy, uliat a shape!"
"I wasn't rcferrinj.'' to the shape"
"What tiHMiV"
"To th.- r:i<-; that it lights up so noun

t i f u l l v . " - - ' •' • ' '• -1 T ' lH 'n I V : i l P r

Woman's Way.
Bum pus—(!lve me a pair of lady's

shoes, please. Shopman—What size?
Bumpus—Oh. no matter. They're for
my wife, and she won't be pleased any-
way.— Ally Sloper.
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"While wairin? for your prayer to
answered try to cflt what yon want
yourself.-St. T.oii'* (^lobe-Democrat.

The Care of Live Stock.
If the testimony of greut numbers of

the readers of The New-York Tribune
Fanner is a fair basis for the formation
of a correct opinion, then what is
known aa its Veterinary Department is
everywhere esteemed hiyhly. It is,
however, more than a veterinary de-
partment. Dr. C. D. Hmead, who has
had charge of it for more tb.au five
years, every week answers very manv
questions io regard to every variety of
livestock known to the American farm,
uot alone prescribing medicines and
treatment, but telliug how the diseases
might have been prevented, ami laying
down specific rules for feed and care iu
health, in sickness and in con vales
ceuce. Everv farmer keeps some live-
stock—good veterinarians are scarce.

Each inquirer is fully answered, but
Dr. Smead goes far beyond this; he be-
lieves that any information which one
intelligent farmer needs is also needed
by hundreds and thousands of others,
and he often BO broadeus hiB answer as
to make it a complete essay on the sub-

j e c t discussed. A year or two ago Mr.
B. Walker McKeen, of Fryeburg, Me.,
said in a meeting of farmers that a val-
lable horse had been attacked with a

disease of which he had knowo.noth-
ing until hej had recently read of
it in The New-York Tribune Farmer;
what Dr. Sraead hud taught him en-
abled him to save his horse. Another
farmer arose and said he had hud a
similar experience. Five or aix hun-
dred dollars saved in one town by one
copy of the paper! C. C. Waller, M, D.,
>f North Troy, \Tt., wri tea to Dr. Hmead,
mder date of April 23: " I desire to ex-

press mj> gratitude to you through The
New-York Tribune Farmer, and to aay
that I regard you as the most able,
practical and thoroughly safe writer of
the present age, aud to express my hope
that you may lfve to serve the farmer
•and our dumb friends for maay years
l i come." ,

The regular price of The New-York
•rihiino Fflrm^r ii One Dollar a vear,

The i?uiioji iiuted si.ito par year, UUL.
we will send it with MThe Times, both
papers one year for $V#Q*

You Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself

pondedDot
liim
by h
taken
to in
Urn- D

iim i
that
easily

'i write
a.iylhinf.
iart IIin
dim time
ke out-

lay leave
J doubt—
he can I
read.

And don't nil oat legal papeia ot card
niernus-or make out accounts or hotel
menus in your own handwriting.

It looks bad, reflects on your standing
makes people tfclQli you can't afford a
tenogniph^r, and is sometimes amblg-

You can
out an ab

rit | t your letters-make
t—fl'l in an insurance pol-

d memos—ma I t ty
pou accounts, or a hotel menu—or do any
kind of writing you need, on d

hlK f d

OLIVER
The Standard Visible Writer
You can write any of these things your-

self if you do not happen to have a sten-
ographer.

For you can easily learn, with a little
practice, to write juat as rapidly, and as
perfectly, as an expert operator cm the
OLIVER. Because ihe OLIVER Is the
simplified typewriter. And you can see
every word you write. About 80 per cent
more durable than n.ny other typewriter,
because It has aboul ŜO per cent less wear-
ing points than most other typewriters.

SO per cent easier to write with than
these other complicated, intricate machines
that require" hu muring-technical know-
ledge—foug practice and special skill to
operate.

Than machines -which cannot beadjast-
ed to any special space—with which It Is
Impossible to write abstracts. Insurance
policies, or odd-sized documents except
you buy expensive special attachments
requiring experts to operate.

you can adjust the CUJVER to any
reasonable space—you can"write on any,
reasonable size and thickness, of paper,
right out to the very edee, without the all
of any expensi ve attachment or-spectal
skill, and your work will be neat appear-
ing, legible and clear.

For the OLIVER Is the typewriter for
the (looter, ,lhe lawver, the insurance
agent, the merchant, the hotel proprietor

or any man who does his own writing,
Write us now forour booklet on simpli-

fied features of the OLIVER,

The Oliver Type writer Co,
Wabash Ave. aad Monroe

CHICAGO, - - - ILLINOIS

Mason Bros. 55 First Street
Arc LocaJ Agents /or

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
Demonstrations Cheerfully Given

Phone'19

(CURED
1 To Stay Cured

without painj**inconvenience, or leaving homo.
NO K N I F E —NO P L A S T E R — N O PA1S

AiASON METHOD, indorsed ot tho Intfli-ii-

™aspn;C,antfir,m5tit^, Broadway cor-S4th St.,5y.Yi



M1I*ETTO AND VICINITY.

Children's Day was observed with
appropriate exercises at the M B.
Church Sunday morning. . ,

Mr. Cecil Hill, who has been em-
ployed at Unionville for some time,'-ii
spending several days at home.

atr. Charles Hill spent Friday ai
Black Creek.

. William Young is the guest of his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. William Young;

Harold Seymour, Ray Brooks and
Charles Jones have returned ironr
Poultney, Vt, for the summer vaca-
tion.

The Mlnetto ball team played "toe
Hannibal team at Hannibal Saturday.

The ice cream festival which was
to have been held Saturday evening,
June 22, was postponed until Monday
evening on account of rain.

Mr. William Hamilton and family,
who have been spending some time In
Boston, are now having their house-
hold goods removed to that city and
will reside there.

Mrs. Lawrence VanBuren of Fulton
visited relatives here last week.

Mrs. B. D.. Snyder entertained the
Ladles' Aid Society at the parsonage
Tuesday afternoon. A ten cent tea
was served.

Mrs. Fred Onyan of Green, N. Y., Is
spending a few weeks with her par-
ents, G. N. Beadle and wife.

Mrs. Anna Reynolds entertained a
few friends at her home Wednesday
afternoon.

School Commissioner W. S. Gard-
ner attended commencement exer-
cises of Hannibal High School Tues-
day evening and presented the di-
plomas to the graduates.

Miss Bertha Hall visited friends in
Fulton several days last week.

Mr. Levant Kosboth was a recent
guest of his mother in Hannibal.

The Mothers' Jewels met on Mr.
Chester Caldwell's lawn Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel DuBols were
called to Lake^View last week by the
aeath of Mrs. DuBois' mother, Mrs.
Bolly A Wbitford.

An Eastman Kodak will double the
value of your vacation; in stock from
$1.00 up to $35.00 at Lasher's book
store.

MT. PLEASANT.

Last reports from Mrs. W. H. Pullen
are very favorable and her many
friends hope for her speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. William Percival and
Miss Maud Ives are in Mexico In at-
tendance at the Epworth League con-
vention.

Marion, Marjorie and Huth Raskins
of Fulton are guests at W. H. Wil-
Ham&'s this week while their mother
attends the League convention at Mex*

Mrs. Myron Foster of Fulton visited
relatives here last week.

Miss Webster of Albany is a guest at
SVed Foster's.

Fred Simons and friend of Hoosick
Falls were recent guests at Cass Hill's.

John L. Ives is unloading a carload
©f hoops in Fulton this week.

Bernlce Osborne spent a couple of
days with her aunt, Mrs. Frank Si-
mons, last week.

Harold and Hazel Hubbard of Bow-
«n's Corners and Mrs. Dickey and
Frank Baker of Battle Island visited
at Harley Simons's last week. <

Ralph Foster of Fulton is spending
2ds vacation with relatives here. ;

Mrs. Amy Randall of Fulton has
keen spending a couple of weeks witn.
Mrs. Byron Distin.

Mrs. Mary Hare of Fulton is visiting
at Virgil Rowlee's this week. :

A neighborhood picnic will be held
at Frank Simons's the Fourth.

Mrs. Hinckley and daughter were
guests at E. Durfey's Monday. ;

Ethel McDougall is home from a
week's visit in Granby.

Edward Durfey spent last week in
Brewerton, Syracuse and Newark.

Earl Foster spent a couple of days
Sn New York recently.

Mrs. Cass Hill entertained Mrs. Wal-
ter White and Mr. and Mrs. Eblie of
Oswego on Monday.

All the best of the new novels for
$1,08 at Lasher's book store.

Salvation Army
'Next Sunday night at 3 p. m., Me-

SQorial service for Captain Jennie Wood
.formerly officer of JTulton.

Brownie developing machines, no
ffllark room required, only $1.00 at Lash-
er's book store.'

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Men—H. D. Vaudenburg, JR. F. D. 4:
Fisillip DeQouff, T. Costes, M, fcj, Man-
sing, Marvin Morgan^1 H. D. Malts,
.Attorney.

Women—Miss Rose Boater (2), Miss
Nina Wheeler, Mies Gertrude, JDuger,
Mrs E Laten, Mrs. Joan Sulhvao

WILLIAM E HUGHES, F . M.

WEIGHING MAIL.

New Order Regarding Special Deliv-
ery Letters.

Thp weighing of mail began at the
local Fobtofnce on Mondaj morning,
July l, only mat] deposited at Fulton
being weighed.

The Weighing is by special ord.-r un-
der a laiir last winter and differs from
former weighings In that each class of
matter Is weighed separately. The
officials say that this will require a
large amount of work. The purpose is
to learn the relative cost of handling
the different classes. The work is be-
ing done here, so far, by regular em
ployes of the office.

Ten cents in ordinary postage
stamps will now answer for a special
delivery stamp. It is required, how
ever, that the two-cent stamp for the
letter be affixed and that the words
"Special Delivery" appear on the en
velope. Otherwise the letter will go
as an ordinary one.

Commencement,
The Firs£ Methodist church was fill-

ed on Thursday by an audience wbich
assembled to attend commencement of
tbe Class of'07, F. H 8. The church
had been prettily decorated In the elm
colors, blue and white, and presented a
very attractive appearance. Dr, Boothe
0 Davis, Ph. D , of Alfred University,
delivered the address to the class, tuab-
ing a favorable impression upon all who
heard him. His remarkB were rather
outside the line usually followed upon
such occaaio ns, but Were none tbe less
entertaining and instructive.

The diplomas were presented by Su-
perintendent Fafrerrieve. The history
prize offered by Kayendatsyona Chap-
ter, D. A. R., was awarded to Miss Edna
R. Andrews, Mrs. F. E . Goodjon grace-
fully making the presentation speech.
Honorable mention was accorded Mise
Grace Lynch in this essay contest. In
be history percentage coutest the first

prize was awarded Mr. Edward Rugg
while Miss Helen Rolfe was given hon-
orable mention.

The prize speaking contest medals
were presented by Mr. Richard Carr
with a few pleasing remarks.

Prayer was offered by Rev.' John
Richards.

Holding the commencement exer-
cises in the church was a popular inno-
vation and established a precedent
which will undoubtedly be followed by
tuture classes. The atmospheric and
the accoustic conditions in the church
are far better than the Opera House for
such an entertainment. Very favora-
ble comment has been beard on all
sides relative to the change.

Eastman films, all sizes, the only re-
iable kind, at Lasher's book store.

SOUTH SCplBA AND GREENMAN
DISTRICT.

Henry Lewis and family were
guests at his brother's, Arthur Lewis's,

ver Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Sanford and son, Mrs.
E. Gibson and son and Mrs. Lucy L.
Osborne were very pleasantly enter-
tained . by Mrs. s. Arthur Lewis on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stillman Hill were
guests of their daughter, Mrs. A. Hub-
bard, on Sunday.

The Misses Lela and Dorcas Os-
borne were guests of their aunt, Mrs.
J. Gibson, on Saturday.
One day last week when Mr. Me-

Dougall was mowing he had the mis-
fortune, to cut off two of his dog's
feet. The dog had to be snot.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bateman
ailed at'Ernest Gibson's Sunday.
Miss Ida Bartlett, was a visitor at

Yank Sheldon's last week.
Miss Ethel Bartlett visited a young

lady friend at Palermo last Wednes-
ly.

A lawn social will be held at Joseph
3aIIadin's Friday, July 5, for the ben,e-
t of the pastor, Elder Haviland.
Amos DuBois is making extensive

repairs On his barn.

WH1TAKER ROAD,

Mrs. Eunice Root is very III and at
ter advanced age chances for recov-
iry are small.

Mrs. David Hoy and son Fletcher
are spending their summer vacation
at her father's; W. B. Howard's.

Mrs. Williard Seymour has been en-
tertaining her mother, Mrs. Pish of Os-
wego, recently.

Miss Mary Bennett was a guest at
Howard Homestead's last Thursday.

•Miss Ruth Calkins is spending a few
weeks with her cousin, Mrs. Orin Bo-
gardus, In Fulton.

Mr.- and Mrs. George Wall of Os-
wego town were recent guests of old
neighbors here.

Erwln Oeborae is treating his friends
:o rides in a fine new auto carriage
purchased In Chicago.

Deios pistln began inspecting peas
Jnly 1st for,the Fort Stanwix Canning
Company. . 'I ,

FrankBajeman.has gone into the ln-
iuraace business.

Thomas, /Xoangs of New Haven has
written a large number of insurance
policies

Famous Folk
Semtor Bankh«d — Peibody u id
Bi> Bomb—R»»r Admiral Spenjr.
Geiunl D»vi»^(icretMy Girfield
mnd Pete the Bulldog—Sir Eidon
Goril. Jm J » J w ' - j i * 1 J v

JOHN m BANK-
HEAD, former
congressman,

who was appointed
by Governor Qomer
of Alabama to fill
the vacancy'111 the
United ; States sen-
ate made by the
death 'of Senator
John > Q. Morgan,
holds' iiiIs•^;|ippoin^
ment biily 'until tbe

df^the leg-

when that b/6dy*will
choose some one to serve"Qtrt:,;the uo-
expired term of Mr. Morgan- Mr.
Bankhead ran first In ^te:^einocratic
primary for alternate senator last Au-
gust. He and former Governot Joseph
E. Johnston were selected -at the pri-
mary to fill any Vacancies that might
occur by either of the sitting members
from Alabama dying or being Incapaci-
tated. His appointment by Governor
Comer Is considered to strengthen his
chances of election by the legislature.
In 1904 he contested the Democratic
nomination to the house of representa-
tives with Captain Richmond P. Hob-
son and defeated the man who sank
the Merrimac. Two years later Cap-
tain Hobsoo defeated him in the con-
test for tbe same nomination and was
elected to congress.

Mr. Bankhead is a native of Ala-
bama and fllmut sixty-five years old.
He Is an ex-Con federate officer, a
farmer ami served In ten congresses.
He has a weakness for gambling sto-
ries. One thill he tells is of n time
when an attempt was heing made to
drive gamesters out of Mobile. A wit-
ness was testifying for the defense,
and It was well known that the judge
was a skillful poker player. The wit-
ness talked of "going blind," "raising,"
"passing" and so on, and finally his
honor said gravely; "Mr. Jackson, joe
are using a good many of what I pre-
sume are technical terms. Will you be
good enough to explain some of them?"
Tbe witness, with equal gravity, re-
plied, "I shall be pleased to.dp so, your
honor, if you will kindly let me have
your poker deck for a few moments."

It was a dramatic moment;In the
Haywood trial In Idaho when.former
Governor Peabody of Colorado Centered
the courtroom and handled the bomb
which Harry Orchard confessed to hav-
ing made for the governor's destruc-
tion. Another spectacular episode was
the meeting between flte ex-governor
and Orchard. The latter was much
affected and almost brofce down ° at
being greeted by the mail whgse lite
he had sought, but the former" execu-
tive of the Centennial j§fste reassured
him, remarking, "I understand )tiow It

QOVKBMOB PBABODX AJTD THE BOMB.

was wittfvyou." The dynamite had
been taken from the death dealing ma-
chine when it was Introduced tn court,
but 'It looked greweome nevertheless.
When Governor Peabody came Into
court he1 took a seat near tbe desk on
which the formidable looking object
was lying.

"Here's your bomb, governor." whis-
pered one of the correspondents.

Mr. Peabody reached forward and
with a half smile measured witb bis
hands the instrument which bad been
made to burl turn into eternity.

"It's pretty big," said he.
Mr. Peabody was governor of Colo-
ido from 1903 to 1905 and was sworn

in for a second term after having been
declared re-elected by the legislature,
but resigned, according to agreement,
lo favor of the man elected lieutenant
governor. He Is fifty-five years old. and
a native of Vermont

Rear Admiral Charles S. Sperrjy pees-,
ident of the war college at Newport,
represents the naval.branch of Uncle
Sam's fighting force in the peace con-
ference at The Hague. He was born
in New Yorkinl84t
and was educated
tn the public schools,
Waterbury academy,
Connecticut, and at
the United States
Naval academy, from
which he graduated
In 1886, He married

daughter or Govern-
or William Xi. J&ar,cy
of New York: He be-
came aW ensign.In
1868 and mse.eteidl-
ly thjfough the &|fferent grades Tiatil
reaching; his present rank.' He,1(3 ;a
member of the. • general board of-tiie
navy and ig cojQtaldered a high author-
ity on the subject of international law.
as Is affects naval warfare.

James R. Garfleld, who has been
working hard since March l to make a
record as secretary qf the Interior, Is a
great admirer of nia official chief, the
president, and his fondness for Mr.
Roosevelt's society is so pronounced
that it has sometimes attracted good

member of tne
on horoback rides with President
Roosevelt and In general ia seen much
in the lntter's company. A story was
printed not long ago that he was to
tune a folding bed la a convenient
room In the White Houso so as not to
miss any more of the chief magis-
trates wclety than necessary. Of
course thta was a joke, as was alad
the story that the object of the presi-
dent in acquiring the bulldog known
as Pete was to give an element' of
danger to visits to the Whits House by
admiring friends after dark and thta
diminish the number of such visits.
Whatever the reason, Secretary Gar-
field's calls became somewhat less fre-
qaent from that time. Various yarns

JAME3 B. GAUFIBLD—PETB THE BULLDOG.

have been told about the more or.lesB
mythical exploits of Pete, and hejwaa
celebrated as follows by James J .
Montague In the New York American:
A certain flog named Cerberus, so run

the tales of yore,
Was wont to tree the ghosts tliat roamed

on Night's Plutonian shore,
Ulysses' faithful Argus, when the former

came from Troy,
Was so delighted that he died of unaf-

fected Joy.
Through all recorded history have sundry

dogs laid claim,
And had their several claims allowed, to

various sorts of fame.
We grant the laurel cheerfully to many a

keen fanned pet
Whose name rings down the corridors of

echoing time—and yet

When Pete patrols the Whits House
grounds, and In their own behoof

Three statesmen and an envoy are depart-
ing for the roof;

When Root is backed against the wall,
and Taft is up a tree,

And Cortelyou haa shed hia coat that he
may freely flee;

When two supreme, court judges o'er the
hedges lightly leap,

Sans portion of their raiment, which they
leave for Pete to keep,

We'll gladly let historic dogs enjoy their
little day, ,

For Pete upholds the honor of the
U. S. A.

Sir Eldon Gorst, tbe new British
consul general In Egypt, holds an office
that Is really more Important than
might appear from Its name. He is to
all Intents and purposes the ruler of
Egypt and succeeds In that post Lord

Cromer, who has
been described as
"the malier of mod-
em Egypt." The
latter found the
country a l m o s t
ruined, her people
desperate with suf-
fering, her very ex-
istence In peril from
the dervishes, and
he left her In splen-
did prosperity^ her
taxes lightened, her
finances on a firm
basis and her peo-

HBXL&ON-eOBST. p f e m c r e a 8 m g m

numbers. The new Egypt has aspira-
tions to rule Itself, and It will be Sir
Eldon Gorst's duty to pave the way for
some sort of constitutional government.
Though a Conservative, he was ap-
pointed by a Liberal government be-
cause he was considered the man best
fitted by training and capacity to fill
the position. He !s forty-six years old
and the eldest son of Sir John Eldon
Gorst, who Is still living. He was
named after hie father. When his
ability brought him a knighthood he
dropped his first name that there might
not be two Sir Johns in the family.
But In Egypt everybody still speaks of
him as Johnnie Gorst. He went
there when twenty-six as an attache
and rose rapidly through the diplomatic
grades. He was financial adviser to
the Egyptian government when in
1903 he was summoned to London to
assist the foreign office In the nego-
tiations which resulted in the Anglo-
French agreement that so largely con-
tributed to giving England a free band
In Egypt. His services were rewarded
by the bestowal upon him of one of
the most responsible positions hi the
permanent civil service, that of under-
secretary of state for foreign affairs.

Brigadier General George Breckln-
rldge Davis, the military expert of the
United States delegation to the peace
conference at The Hague, la Judge ad-
vocate general of the United States
army. He was bom in Ware, Mass., in
1847, and graduated from West Point
In 1871. He studied
law at the Colum-
bian university,
Washington, and
married In 1871
Miss Ella 1. Prince
of Sprlngfieia,
Mass.. Before go-
Ing to, the West
Point academy he
was a volunteer
soldier In the Un-
ion: army during
-the civil wari rfs-
'tagilrqin the rank • ••.-,•.

of sergeant to S Copyright by CUne-
secondllententtncy a i n s t-
before.,: hJA, eight- OEHDBAX GEOBSE
eenth birthday. He "• O A T I i >-
was professor of law at West Point
from 1895 to 1900 and reached his pres-
ent rank In 1901. He is the author of

number of works on International
law. :

The One Advantage.
Jiggers—Well, how do you like living

In a flat?
laggers—Greatl Splendid!
Jlggcrs-rBnt you haven't as much

room as yon had In your boose.
t daggers—That's Just It—no room for

mv •wlfp'n r**lottv*»s —nipvpTnnd Tiendftp

STRAW HATS
From 50c to $3.00 Each.

Underwear and Hosiery, Wash Ties,

Neckwear of Every Description.

SUMMER TROUSERS-Superb Line
From $2.00 to $5.00 Each.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
from 50 Cents to $3.00 Each.

Children's Crash Hats for Boys or Girls

25 Cents to 50 Cents Each.

SEASONABLE GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HARRY A. ALLEN
109-HI Oneida Street, FULTON, N. Y.

Lag

The Delight
of a Well Appointed Bath

f is surpassed only by ita health and comfort to all members of the family. The '
delight in the snowy whiteness of " P i E R C E " Ware is surpassed only by ita !

design and durability. <- )>

•PIERCE" Sanitary Ware
in Solid Vitreous (China) or Porcelaio ^ ^
Enamel can be used in any kind of a build-

\ ing. Plumbing can be connected to city
water or tank supply. Why not get free
estimate and references to-day. Write or

1 call on

M.F.CRAHAN&SON
68 South First StrefetJi

VOLNEY CENTER.

Mrs. Eber Gardner very pleasantly
entertained the Ladies' Birthday Club
Saturday afternoon.

Dr. S. D. Keller was tbe guest of
friends in Syracuse last Sunday.

Miss Jennie Lappln, who has been
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred
Jewett, the past two weeks, has re-
turned to her home in Syracuse.

Mrs. Delia Baldwin entertained
friends Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Jacob Simons and Mrs. George
Simons of Fulton were guests of Mrs.
Eber Gardner Saturday.

Mrs. Carvey of Granby spent Sat-
urday with her sister, Mrs. E. Tice.

Mrs. Simpson will entertain tbe W.
C. T. U. Tuesday afternoon.

Dr. Baldwin of Syracuse and Prof.
William Baldwin and sons of Massa-
chusetts were guests of relatives a
few days last week.

Seashore Excursion.
July 5th, 1907, via Lactawana rail-

road, to Atlantic City. Fare $9.30.
Tickets good to return within fifteen
days. For full information and time
of trains call on Lackawanna agent.

7-10

People Tell Each Other About Goocf
Things.

Twelve years ago few people in the
world knew of such a preparation as a
Powder for the Feet. To-day after the
genuine me^it of Allen's Foot-Ease has
been told year after year by one grat-
ified person to another, there are mil-
lions" who would as soon go without a
dentifrice as without Allen's Foot-
Ease. It is a cleanly, wholesome,
healing, antiseptic powder to be
shaken into the shoes, which has given
rest and comfort to tired and achiag
feet In all parts of the world. It cures
while you walk. Over 30,000 testimo-
nials of cures of smarting, swollen,
perspiring feet. It prevents friction
and wear of the stockings and will
save In your stocking bill ten times Its;

cost each year. Imitations pay thej

dealer a larger profit, otherwise Sou
would never be offered a substitute
when you ask for Allen's Foot-Ease,
the original powde.r for the, feet. Imi;

tations are not advertised becaus^
they are not permanent. For every
genuine article there are many Imita4
tions. Th^-Imitator has no reputation
to sustain—the advertiser has. It
st&nda to reason th&t^the adyejtised
article is the best, otherwise the pub-
lic, would not buy It and the advertis-
ing could not be continued, When, you
ask for an article advertised In thla
paper, see that you get it. Refuse
imitations.

Ooeida Dispatch: The Syracuse
Chamber of Commerce, having in view
tbe idea of in creasing the retail trade
which already goes to that town from
Ijirrouadingcities aod villages, is plan-
Snug to include In its new building a
large number, of small rooms to be
known as tbe "Oneida Club," "CauaB-
tota Club," "Cazenovia Club," "Fulton
Club,' etc., where members may meet
and rest when there on shopping tours.
It-is proposed to get; the rural mer-
chants and business men interested as
members and make them and their cua-
nSers feel at home with elegant writing
deskB, easy chairs and other swell fur-
nishings, Possibly the enterprise may
also include a larger room for checking
babies, umbrellas, galoshes, cowhide
boots, etc., wbiJethe membersareshop-
ping. No doubt there will be a grand
rush of country business men and mer-
chants at the head of long lines of
neighborhood customers to enroll them-
selves as active members of this attrac-
tive scheme..

Full stock of cameras and supplies
at Lasher's book store.

FOR SALt

Sale—Nice clean sawdust for
iJjjpJ&Ing1, by the load or in less quan-
tity, Diamond Excelsior Works, Ful-
ton, N. Y. 1-08

•'"• "For Sale Clieap—A good work horse.-
Welght 1,200 pounds. Inquire of C. R.
Gl$le, 505 Broadway, Fulton.

FOR SALE—To close -ah estate,, 23'
a^res, 700 feet on Fay street; ^t wo-

;$tc$r 7-room frame dwelling and , large
#Wti. E . DuBois, 38 Broad street.
Jgeyport. N . % «i-16tt

For Sale^—One of the most desirable ,
building lots on Thousand Island Park.
•Terms reasonable, inquire at Tlmesh
office, Fulton. "u

TO RENT

TO KENT—Kooms in the Bee Hive
block, suitable f̂or offices or light,

housekeeping. Inqfike at No 161-
South fcjeeond street. \

WANTED

N T D B o u n d or unbond volumes
1-5 and 20-25 of 8t. Nicholas. Vol-

umes 1 and 2 of Scribner'e Monthly.
For terms inquire at Public Library.

Wanted—A girl to do general bouse*
ojfk. Good wages paid. Inquire at

No;.. 1S3 Fourth street, Fulton.

. Wanted—A saddle horse. Inquire of:
O'.M. Allen, Fulton Excelsior Works.
Swfth First street U

Wanted—Two boys over 16 years of
age,,to help installers. Apply at ttje:
jpBteeT of Oswego County Independent
Telephone company. •

j $ D P l a i n sewing and obttdv
rens1 clothing to make. Work'

promptly and neatly done at reason-
able prices, Inquire or write, No. 113
North Fifth street. tf.
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The Fulton Savings Bank
Has Assets of $i,436,35"6.2O

Has 49£8- Depositors

With $1,342,09^86 to Their Credit

This Bank has credited its depositors $22,104.43
dividends for the last six months. If you are one of
them and will bring in your book, your share of this
can now be credited on same.

COUNTY COMMITTEE
Republicans Decide on July

31 (for Holding County Con-
vention—Chairman Cooper
Resigns and Is Succeeded
by F. E. Sweetland.

The "Square Deal" party has
jilayed its trump card. It has forced
James H. Cooper to resign as chair-
man of the Republican County- Com-
mittee. Mr. Cooper, is United States
Collector of Customs for the port of
Oswego. There is a rule of the Treas-
ury department, circular No. 113,
which-does not permit Treasury em-
ployes to hold offices in political or-
ganizations. A disciple of the "Square
Deal," evidently acting under a pre-
arranged plan on the part of the lead-
ers of these political pirates, sent a
"confidential" communication to Sec-
retary of the Treasury Cortelyou
"squealing" oh Mr. Cooper. It was a
brave, manly thing to do, an act
which will undoubtedly rebound to the
benefit of the men who are boasting
of their desire to secure a square deal
for the people of this county. It is not
Jmown who this informer waa, but he

accomplished his purpose. Mr. Cooper
is out. He served the Republi can
party of this county faithfully and well
for thirteen years. He was one of the
best executive officers the Republican
County Committee Das ever had, hut
he would not be run by the men who
are bent on breaking up the Repub-
lican party In this county,, so he has
been forced to give up the work in
which he took so much pride. At the
meeting of the County Committee held
in Oswego Saturday last his resigna-
tion was received and accepted with
the greatest and most profound regret.
At the same time Frederick E. Sweet-
land, cashier of the Second National
Bank, a member of and prominent in
the Methodist Church, a man full of
energy and as profound a believer in
the principles and purposes of the Re-
publican party as can be found any-
where in this state, was elected to fill
the vacancy caused by Mr. Cooper's
retirement. The Republicans will
know more of Mr. Sweetland before
the campaign is over this fall than
they do now. The "Square Dealers"
objected to Mr. Cooper because of his
friendliness to State Committeeman
John T. Mott, County Judge Stowell
and the other men who have worked
to build up and maintain the Repub-1

lican. party in this county. Mr. Sweet-
land is no leas friendly to Colonel Mott
and Judge Stowell than was- Mr.
Cooper. Where the "Square Dealers"
have gained anything, except an op-
portunity to show the smailness and
meanness which has actuated their
every movement. It is a hard matter
to determine. Mayoe they expected
that the Republican County Commit-
tee might go Insane enough to select
S. B. Mead, Fred M. Hart, UdeW
Bartlett or W. H. Enos as its execu-
tive officer.

The committee while in seaslon. aisp
fixed Wednesday, July 31, as the date
for the holding of the County Conven*
tion at Pulaski. For the past two or
three years the kickers,—they weren't
"Square Dealers" then,—have howled
themselves hoarse because the con-
ventions were called early; "straw-
berry" conventions they designated
them. Now they are howling just a*
hard because the convention was no"t
called some time last month. This is
inconsistency, but the "Square Deal-
ers" would not be consistent unless
they were inconsistent. That's their
nature; they cant help it. Their prin-
cipal grievance is the claim that the
Republican organization picks candi-
dates and then makes the people of
this county nominate them. In th©
first place snch a claim is an insult to
the intelligence of the voters of thi8
county. The Republican voters of this
county are the organization. The
voters are the ones who in the cau-
cuses name the delegates and nine
times out of ten these same delegates
are instructed by the caucus just what
candidates they shall vote for in the
convention. The voters elect the town,
committee, they control the whole ma-
chinery of the primaries and no one
or two men can dictate what they shal!
do. No organization wbuld be of any
use without leaders, men who spend
their time in directing and advising1,
leaving it to the voters to say whethe^
they shall accept the advice given or
not. If candidates who are put for-
ward are not acceptable to the voters
then the Republicans In the towns say
so and select the men they want. No

"man has been nominated in Oswego
County by the Republican party in the
past dozen years who did not receive
the direct endorsement of the voters
In the caucuses. Think it over and
pee if you can pick out a single one.

But the "Square Dealers" don't
Ivant to do things that way. They
nowl and they roar and make a "big
noise" abput the system, the "kitchen
cabinet" .and a few other things, and
then S. B, Mead, the leader, and Mau-
rice L>Wright, the victim, go into a
foom together and consult. Mead tells
Wright that he ought to be the
"Square Deal" candidate for Member
of Assembly and Wright says "I'll do
it If you will be the candidate for
Surrogate," and Mead says "All right,
T% do it," and they go out where the
other "Square Dealers" are and Mead
rtlispers to one or two of his bosom

Companions, "I've caught him," and
the "Square Dealers" formally declare
fi^ead and Wright their candidates and
announce that if the Republican party
don t nominate Mead and Wright in
their convention that there will be the
deuce to pay on election day. Is that
giving the Republicans of this county
anything to say about candidates?
Aie the voters consulted, are they
given an opportunity to express them-
selves in the primaries? Now, isn't
'ttt&t pretty near inconsistency?

Another howl of the "Square Deal-
ers" 16 that the offices are not passed
around, that a few men are allowed to
keep in close connection with the pub-
lic crib all the time while others don't
even get a chance at the drippings.
There is some inconsistency in this
claim. Thomas Moore, the "Square
Deal' candidate for County Treasurer,
has held office continuously for thirty-
seven years. Edgar B. Frost, his op-
ponent, has had thirteen years, seven
Of which were as Supervisor. Mau-
rice L. Wright, the "Square Deal" can-
didate for Member of Assembly, has
tio& twenty-two years in office, netting
him and his family $128,000 or more,
While _F. G. Whitney1 has been in office
four years. Sheldon B. Mead, the
leader of the psalm singers, has had
twenty years as an office holder and

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

We are settling a •

Japan Tea for 25c Lb.
which is one of the best values in Tea that
we have ever sold.
t trial will convince you.

We Sell Everything in First Class Groeries
CALL US Of* PHONt 32

drawn something like $90,000. There
have been times when he held three
political jobs all at once,—Surrogate,
attorney for the State Excise Depart-
ment, and City Attorney of Fulton.
When it comes down to real office
holding Messrs. Moore, Wright and
Mead won't come far from securing all
the long distance medals being given
out. They know how to keep hold
tight once they get a grip on, any-
thing.

Another grievance Is Judge Stowell.
They claim he should not take a
prominent part in politics because he
is on the bench, and the "Square
Dealers" endorse Surrogate Mead,
who holds just as much of a judicial
office as Judge Stowell, as their leader,
and he accepts the place, at the same
time protesting about Judge Stowell's
actions.

"Consistency, thou art a jewel," but
there are no jewels among the
"Square Dealers."

There is one thing about Judge
Stowell which even many who do not
agree with him politically cannot help
but admire. He isn't afraid to face
his enemies and he doesn't indulge in
dark alley politics. He fights in the
open and from th*. shoulder. He
don't hide behind a mask and, armed
with a sandbag, lay in some dark cor-
ner. If he has anything to say he
takes the responsibility of saying it
himself. In his late speech at the
Sixth Ward Republican Club he
showed where Judge Wright and his

family have in twenty-two yeara
drawn ?128,000-through political office.
He didn't say that all this money was
paid by the taxpayers of this county
and^didn't intend to convey any such
an idea, and furthermore said plainly
that he didn't blame Judge Wright for
drawing it. Yet last week a letter
signed "Fairness" appeared in an Os-
wego paper setting forth at length an
explanation just how this money was
paid. That letter emanated from
Judge Wright or some one closely con-
nected with him. Was there any rea-
son on earth why it shoulrf""not bo
signed by tne writer? Yes, there was.

»attempt was made' to show that
Judge Stowell and his family has re-
ceived as much, from the taxpayers of
tnis county as has Judge Wright, and
the writer was afraid to"sign his name,
a cowardly method of attack. Now
Judge Stowell is not a candidate this
'all and the amount of money he haa
Irawn through the holding of public
office did not come as news to the
people through this' letter, for that
was all threshed out when he was a
candidate three years ago.

Between now and July 31 the cau-
cuses in this county are to be held.
No one but the Republican voters will
have any xight to Bay who the candi-
dates to beA nominated shall be, but
the Times does not believe that the
intelligent Republicans of this county-
will select as their candidates men
who are forced upon them by the
"Square Deal-Black Hand Political As-
sociation," which is conducting a sur-
gical campaign.

I. J. € O'BRIEN'S
1 July Clearance Sale Without Precedent I

I#
I
I

Every item in this advertisement is calculated to help you select your needs. Some things are
briefly told, others are more explicit; all are important To You. We are determined to dis-
pose of every dollars worth of Summer merchandise. Look over these items—|-check the
articles you are in need of, come in and get them, or write—we fill mail orders promptly—any way don't
lose sight of this one fact—J. C. O'Brien's is the place for Summer Bargains.

White Goods
Department

2000 yards of Printed Wash Fabrics iu beautiful
stripes, dots and floral designs; worth 15c and
19c the yard, for...i 10c yard

AboHt 50 pieces o( Barnaby Ginghams and Clyde
Zephers in this seasons plaids and checks; worth
up to25ey*yd, for 12 l-2c yard

2000 yards Swiss Lawn in floral designs', figures
and stripes; worth, fully 8c yard, for 3c yard

Something entirely different in Bilbpliue, in floral
designs with red, blue and green grounds suit-
able for drapery or coverings; regular valu£ 9c
yardj for T ,. Sc yard

Large assortment ot Huclcabuok and Turkish Tow-
els, extia large, value 19c; for .lie each

T willed Cotton Toweling worth 5c yard for 31- 2cyd
v . „•

Extra strong and heavy Cotton Toweline worth
9o yard for.. \ 5c yard

Linen finished doweling worth 8c yard for 6c yard

™ The Store o^ Saving Quatitv ami SatisfactionJ
isbedVi

Washable White
Waists

and these Skirts will wash, too 1 Every one of
them carefully shrunk. Straps, tola's and pleats
frequently used in their makeup. Here today
at 51.25, $1,69, an4 §1,99 each

Beautiful Kimonos that look just as cool as they
really are for....f 50c each

White Duck CoatB, double breasted, pearl, buttons,
and Strictly Tailor-made $2.95 each

Wash belts, all sizes, some witj? pearl buckles, oth-
ers handsomely embroidered; any of these for....

.; „. lOceach

Newest thing In Embroidered Collars, all sizes,
beautiful patterns, 12 l-2c each

Lot of 25c Stock Collars 10c eaoh

Stamped Doilies worth up to 15c each for. .2c each

Waldorf Waists
All sizes from 3" to 44, made of extra quality white

lawn handsomely trimmed with lace f | C —
and embroidery, worth up to $2.00, for " j Cea

The largest stocfc oi! Waldorf Waists ever received
in Fulton: all sizes, and some in the lot of pure
liind'n. Not a waist in this lot {£g I K
worth less than $2.50. For ^71 •^ •3ea

These Waldorf Waists need no comment.
We are exclusive agents for

them In Fulton

Cool Hosiery and
> Underwear

Corset Covers trimmed with lace and embroidery;
worth up to $1.00. Here at 49c each

Ladies' Jersey Vests, strictly flret quality goods,
worth up to 25c. Here at.. 10c, 12 l-2c and 15c ea

^ e lust bought a leading manufacturer's stocfe of
. . Muslin Night Gowns that readily bring $1.60 at
i "Hi! other stores. Made full and elegautly made

.OX fine musliq for 98c each

Muslin Short Bkirts and Drawers, regular 39c val-
ue for̂  25c pach

Lace trimmed Muslin Drawers, regular 75c value
lor 490

Extra wide Underskirts, made of best muslin and
-, made with tucks, lace and embroidery, worth up

..to $1.50. Your choice for 82c and 97c each

Ladies' Tan Lace Hose, full seamless; regular 25c
quality 16c pair

Buster Brown Hose for boys and girls, sizes 6 to 10
for .' 10c pair

(Souch Coverings
Regular 39c yard quality in handsome patterns for

25c yard
& regular Bonanza on window shades, the beat -

Miuetto shades, full sizes, with fixtures, worth
25o and 36c each, for..: I9araish „

Exceptional Values in Men's
Wearables for H ot j

Weather
All sizes in Men's Negligee Shirts, beautiful pai

terns, and worth 50c everywhere. Here for 35c

Regular 50c Meo'a workin

Balbriggao Underwear, th
50c a garment for. Here

Fancy Half Hose, fast colo
all sizes, (B^ular(^g kinc

Fancy Half Ho

In QfiffiP
Handsome patterns in Vei

regular $22.50 value. H

25 Axminister Rugs in b<
- size.9xl2 feet, extra heav

Shirts fbr. . , . 39c each

bind vou always pay
or . . . . 25c and 39c each

i, double heel and toe,
for 25c pair

ind, for.. .. . . . lie pai^r

' \ i

rpet and
et Rugs, size 9x12 feet,

$i5.ob

autiful floral patterns,
h: regular value $26.00,

for 519.50

About 2000 yards of all wool Ingrain Carpet, all
desirable colors and desigus, regular 75c value
for 59c and 69c

ieces extra
;ue, "fiSF.

J C. O'Brien
uality stair carpet, regular 25c

•••I-/' • l 5 c y a r a

/tFulton

i

•



The Heenan Company
331 South Salina Street, Syracuse

WOMEN'S SUITS.
A July Sale of Suits.

One of great importance to out of town cus-
tomers.

We shall sell this and next week, while lots last,
every wool suit in stock at half price. This means
suitable suits for Fall wear.

We have no old styles, only up-to-date garments
to show.

THE HEENAN COMPANY
331 South Salina Street, Syracuse

EXPERTS TO OPFER AID.

Advice on Accounting Available to

Utilities Board
New York, July 9.—Expert opinion,

data and information based on expe-
rience in the complex subject of ac-r

counting in the lighting business will
be placed at the disposal of the new
public utilities commission, should it
desire-it, within the next few months.
Three of the men best Qualified for the
work will be appointed by the Empire
State Gas and Electric Association
during this month as a committee to
collect data and formulate ideas on
this problem, which has never hither-
to been solved satisfactorily in re-
spect to the lighting industry. Accord-
ing to the provisions of the utilities
law, it is expected that one of the first
labors of the commission will be to
work out some plan for making the
complex accounting systems of the
lighting companies uniform.

Resolutions were passed by this as-
sociation, In which the lighting men of
the state are represented, at a special

meeting held at Lake Champlain last
week, in which co-operation and as-
sistance in this and other matters
were offered to the new commission,
should it desire to avail itself of ex-
pert advice in solving any of the prob-
lems with which it is confronted. The
association was formed to support the
idea of supervision by commission as
opposed to haphazard attempts at reg-
ulation by "strike" legislation and
was largely instrumental in support-
ing legislation for the appointment of
the first lighting commission. It an-
nounced its approval of the commis-
sion idea as embodied in the utilities
bill at its introduction.

Similar action in regard to a system
of uniform accounting was taken by
the street railway men of this state
several years ago and the system rec-

I ommended by them has since been
adopted by traction associations and
legislatures all over the country. The
lighting men declare that the estab-
lishment of a satisfactory system of
accounting is earnestly desired by
them, and that in the efforts of the
utilities commission to determine one
they will be glad to furnish every as-
sistance in their power.

Ka-Noo-No Karnlval.
The committee In charge of the Ka

Noo-No Karnlval held each year at
Syracuse in connection with the State
fair, will have exhausted the range of
American history before they get
through with their work. In 1905 they
depicted "The Legend of Hluwatha:
in 1906 "The Conquest of Mexico" and
this year they tell the story of The
Fond ing of Jamestown in a largely aug-
mented and elaborated program of
spectacles and floats.

AB an additional attraction the Kan-
da Boma under the acrobatic leader-
ship of Blgnor Guiseppe Sifignano has
been engaged to give1 a free concert on
each night of the Karnival week, Sep-
tember 9 to 14, This is the band which
made ita American reputation at the
Sunday night concerts at the Ken- York
Hippodrome. The program for the
week is as folio wa:

Monday, September 9—Coronation of
the Karnival King and Queen, Water
Carnival, introducing the famous crews
ofBvraouse University; float paraffe,
"The Queens of Harvest," band con-
cert, masked ball.

Tuesday, September 10—Firemen's
tournament and parade, $3,006 in prizes,
band concert.

Wednesday, September 11—Specta-
cle, "The Life and Adventure* of Cap-
tain John Smith," and float parade,
"The Nations at Jamestown," band
concert.

Thursday, September 12—Commer-
cial float parade, embracing a draft
horse parade and some of the most ar-
tistic productions of the kind ever offer-
ed in America; band concert.

Fridaj, September 13—Floral parade
of school children to be participated in
by more than 7,000 school ebildren;
band concert.

Saturday, September 14—Special con-
cert by the celebrated Ban da Roma.

Caught Cold While Hunting a Burglar.
Mr. Wm. Thos. Lanorgan, provincial

Constable at Chapleau, Ontario, says;
"I caught a severe cold while hunting

burglar in the forest swamp last
fall. Hearing of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, I tried It, and after
using two small bottles, I was com-
pletely cured." This remedy is In-
tended especially for coughs and
colds. It will loosen and relieve a
severe cold In less time than b$ any
other treatment and Is a favorite
wherever Its superior excellence has
become known. For sale by H. C.
Giesler, Druggist

Resolutions of Respect.
The •following resolutions of respect

have b^en adopted by Volney Grange:
;• Whereas, The Supreme Ruler of the
Universe h&s in, His infinite wisdom
removed from among us our aged and!
esteemed sister,', Apallna Burritt;
therefore, in view of the lose we have
sustained and the still greater loss to
her respected relatives, be It

Resolved, That all members of Vol-
ney Grange No. 165 herebj* desire .toj
express their sympathy to the rela-
tives and friends In their bereave-
ment. We fully commend them to
Him who doeth all things well, feeling
sure that to them as to us there is
comfort in the knowledge that the de-
ceased was not only honorable and
womanly in all respects, but was also
a devoted and consistent Christian.
And be It

Resolved, That, our charter be
draped in mourning for thirty days. A
copy of these resolutions be sent the
bereaved friends; that they be printed
in the local papers and spread, upon
the minutes of our Grange.

LENA B. BABCOCK,
LJBBIE3 FOSTER,
IDA M. RAPPOLE,

Com.

Who Likes Lemon Pie?
You should try at once "OUR-PIE"

Preparation for delicious Lemon pies.
A lady says: "I will never again try to
make Lemon pie in the old way while
I can get 'OUR-PIE' Preparation." Try
it and you will say the same. At gro-
cers, 10 cents. 7-31

Man'B Ruling Wish.
There is one wish ruling over man-

kind, and it is a wish which is never
in a single Instance granted—each
man wishes to be his own master. It
is a boy's beatific vision, and It re-
mains the grownup man's ruling pas-
Bion to the last. But the fact is life is a
service. The only question Is, Whom
shall we serve?—W. F. Faber.

Every substantial grief has twenty
shadows, and most of them are shad-
ows of your own making. — Sydney
Smith. ^

Here is Relief for Women.
If you have pains in the back, Uri-

nary, filadder or Kidney trouble, and
want a certain, pleasant herb cure for
woman's ills, try Mother Gray's
Australian-Leaf. It is a safe and never-
failing monthly regulator. At Drug-
gists or by mail 50 cts. Sample pack-
age FREE. Address, The Mother Gray
Co., LeRoy, N. Y. .7-29

STREETER & PLATT

,. Insurance and R^ail Estate

Room 2i Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

COL. BRYAN saya he is not going
to hatch any more ne^r campaign ideas
till he can be sure pf securing a copy-
right that will keep the Republican
party from appropriating them.

Eastman Kodaks and supplies at
Lasher's book store.

AN interesting feature of the rail-
road rate situation was made public
by the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion this week when it was announced
that the Canadian government had de-
cided to adopt the system of railroad
bookkeeping and accounting approved
by the United States, and thus have a
uniform system for practically the
whole of this continent. The new sys-
tem Will go into effect on July 1st of
this year. It provides for the books
that shall be kept by the railroads,
showing the Items of receipts and es>
penditures, the disbursements for op-
erating expenses Including leases; bet-
terments and the depreciation of prop-
erty. The law further provides that
not only shall this set of books be
kept, but that none others shall be
kept, so that the whole of the rail-
road's finances will be open to govern-
ment Inspection just as much aTs the
accounts of a national bank are to the
bank examiners of the Treasury. This
is aa it should be. The railroads are.
public service corporations, and the
people have a right to know just how
they stand financially. If their finan-
cial transactions are all open and
aboveboard, there will not be much
need to bother about government own-
ership or further government control.
Public opinion will do all that is nec-
essary in the way of keeping them
straight.

Lemon, Chocolate and Custard Pies.
It does not require an experienced

cook to make good pies from "OUR-
PIE." Just the proper proportions of
all ingredients are in the package
ready for immediate use. , At grocers,
10 cents per package. Order a few
packages to-day. 7-10

O .A. CIV O XIX .A..
Beantho TteKIlYHA
Signature t

of

Legal Notice.
„ SUPREME COUKT, BOUNTY Q F ^ S W E a a

(Jhatei, Aiphonsine Surpretiant, John Thomp-
son, Jacob Holmes, as administrator of the
SoodB, chattels and credits ot Mary A. Bar-
beau, deceased, defendants.

Xtx pursuance offtjudgment In the aboye en-
titled action of partition, entered i a the office
oftheolerkof the County of Oswego, on in©
17th day of April, 1807,1, the undersigned ref-
eree. Ill and by said Judgment, ajran^ended by
an order ot this court, duly enteredlu the Of*
&c& of the Olerlrbf toe County of Oriwego, N .
V,on the 23th day of May, 1907, for.thut pur-
pose appointed* will Bell a t public Suction a t
the Law Office of A T . Jennings, Wo. S3 s . JPlrst
street, In the City of Fult«u, OeWeeo County,
N. Y., on Saturday, the 13th day or July, low,
at 10 o'clock a m., the lands and premises in
said judgment directed to be sold and therein,
described as follows: ':'
,. Al l that t rac t or p&Tcei of land situate in
the Towii i>f Palermft, County of Oawego and
State of New Yorfcand known a » part of Lot
42 of the 14th Township of Soriba's Patent and
bounded aa follows:, Beginning a t a stake
and,stones standing? in % line which runs
sooth 22 degrees, Bi minutes',west from the
center of the north line of said lot at a point
21 chains &% links from the said north line:
thence nrtrth 22 degrees, 34 minutes east 12
chains 75 links along the line which rung
northerly through the center tjf the tot to a
stake and stones; thence north 67 degrees 16
minutes, east 7 chains, 84M links parallel with
toe north line of said lotto a s take; thence
soutb 22 degrees, 84 minutes, west 12chains, 75
Hnfestoaatalie; thence south 87 degrees,51
minutes east, 7 chains, 84% links to the place
of beginning, containing 10 acres of land •

Dated May U5,1807.
• W. 8 HILLICK, Referee.

A. T. JENIS'INCIS, Plaintiff's Attorney,
7-10 53 South First StreetJTuUon, N, Y.

SUPREME COURT, 08WEGO COUNTY—
Katharine Nash vs. Ednor G. Bradley and

"Otillie Bradley,
In pursuance of a Judgment of foreclosure

and sale, made In the above entitled action
on the Utb day ot May, 16U7, and duly entered
in theCountyOlerk s office o/Oswego County,
I, the undersigned referee, duly appointed
in and by said judgment, will sell a t pubHo
auction at the Law Office of A. T. Jennings,
No, 53Bouth First street. In the City of Ful-
ton, County of Oswego, New York, on the 24th
day of July, 1907, a t 11 o'clock a. m., the fol-
lowing described premises:

All that tract or parcel of land situate In
the Town of Gran by, County of Oswego and
state of New York, bounded and described
as follows; Commencing a t a chestnut post
about three rods west of Patrick Powers'
northeast corner in the south line of Lot No.
18. Town of Gran by; thence north 18 chains
and %* links; thence east 27 chains and 47
links to the south line of the lotv thence west
along said south line 27 chains and 47 links
to the place of beginning, containing 60 acres
of land, be the same more or less, and being'
the same premises described la a certain
deed of conveyance between Oliver B . Gil-
bert and wife and William Royce, dated
October 27,1880,

Dated this Sfflth day ol May, 1907.
A . T . J E N N I N G S . Referee.

M. B . KiLBY, Attorney for Plaintiff,
7-24 Cazenovla, New l o r k .

STATEMENT SHOWING CONBITION OF

The Trust 8c Deposit Company of Onond aga
Interest Paid at

the Rate of 31-2

Per Cent. Per An-

num on Monthly

Balances

SYRACUSE SAVINGS BANK BUILD ING

July 1st, 1907
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent at from $5.00 to $50.00 per annum, in Steel, Burglar Proof Vaults

EVERY FACILITY CONSISTENT WITH CONSERVATIVE

BUSINESS METHODS ACCORDED ALL CLIENTS

Deposits Made on
Any One of the 1st
3 Business Days
of Any Month Draw
Interest a s if De-
posited the 1st Day

RESOURCES

Bonds and Mortgages $ 193,884.60
Bond and Stock Investment 4, 358,126.66
Loans on Collateral.. .! 1,727,677.25
Bills Purchased 1,742,848.38
Cash on Hand and In Banks 2,331,018,97
Accrued Interest 40,073.80
Railway Trusteeships 12.74
Furniture and Fixtures (Safes in Vaults) 50.

$10,393,692.40

LIABILITIES
.. . \

Capital $ 100,000.
Undivided Profits (Earned) 585,316.56
Deposits 9,684,625.84,
Reserved for Interest 16,000.
Reserved for Taxes 7,000.
Reserved for Rent Accrued 750.

$10,393,692.40

FRANCIS HENDRICKS, President

ALBERT K. HISCOCK, First Vice President FRANK HISCOCK, Second Vice President

IA MFS B A RNFS, Sectary LUCIUS M. KINNE, Assistant Secretary



DON'T MISS IT!

FREE! FREE!
Crystal Comports

Saturday, July 13,1907
IN ADDITION TO USUAL CHECKS WITH

Spices, Extracts, Cocoa, Starch,
Chocolate, Teas, Coffees, Etc.

, S I G A R S at Refiners' Prices

The Union Pacific Tea Co.
'Phone 184 28 East First Street Fulton, N. Y.

Soot and Ashes
are inseparable from the use of a coal or wood range. Do
away with these two terrors of the housewife.

Perfect comfort, cleanliness and convenience can
only be attained in one way—cook with Gas.

Ifo worry about kindling or ashes, no tnnss on the
floor, no coal to carry and a saving of time and money—
when using gas. Are these points not worth consider-
ing? B If they are—send for our representative—a postal

card or 'phone will get him, fully equipped and prepared
to give complete information as to merits and workings
of the Modern Gas Range.

* A large and complete stock of the latest improved
gas ranges on display at o«r office. Call and see them.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co
48 South First Street, Fulton.

The
Thousand'

Lake Ontario and
St. Lawrence Hirer

by Daylight

Star-Cole Line Steamer
ARUNDELL"

LoavE OlJutMSeach. N. V., Sundays 5 p.m.
Tuesdays and Thurssays 11.45 p. m.

Leave Charlotte, IN. Y., Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays 8.50 a.m. Sodus
Point, N. Y_ 11.45 > "••• North Fair
Haven, N. Y., t.<; p. m., Oswego, N.
V . , . 3 ?• Hiding it all the ,pal -
Thousand Island Resorts alternate days.

Note the following Low Rates to
Thousand Island Points:

From Olcott Beach round trip $5.00
" Cttitrlotte " " 4.50
" Sodus Point " " 4.00
" N. Fair Haven " " 3.7S
" Oswego " " 3.00
For Special Excursion Rates, Hotel and

Boarding House Lists and all
information, write '

ROBERT .MAXWELL, Traffic Manager,
CHARLOTTE, N. Y.

In effect fr6m Charlotte June loth.
2-19 From Qlcptt Beach June,30th. t

Annual Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of th

stockholders of tie Battle Islam
Paper Company will be held In the ol-
lice of the Hunter Arms Company on
Hubbard street, Fulton, N. T., at
-P. M. Wednesday, July 17, for the elec-
tion of officers and the transaction of
such other business as may come re
ularly before this meeting.

JOHN HUNTER, Secy.

"Our Personal,attention is
at your Command."

We desire opportunities to
assist our customers.

If you are going fb open a
new account or cnsnge your
bank, a call upon us will be
valuable to you and appreciated
by us.

If you cannot call, write.

Deposits, . . $10,500,000
Capital and Surplus, - $619,800

People TeM Each Other About Goo>
Things.

Twelve years ago few people in th
world knew of sach a preparation as a
Powder for the Feet. To-day after tb
genuine merit of Allen's Foot-Ease has
been told year after year by one grat
ifled person to another, there are mil
lions who would as soon go without a
dentifrice as without Allen's Foot-
Base. It is a cleanly, wholesome,
healing, antiseptic powder to b
shaken into the .shoes, which lias gives
rest and comfort to tired and aching
feet in all parts of the world. It cures
while you walk? Over 30.000 testimo
nials of oures of smarting, swollen
perspiring feet. It prevents friction
and wear of the stockings and will
save in your stocking bill ten times it
cost each year. Imitations pay th
dealer a larger profit, otherwise yoi
would never be offered a substitute
when you ask for Allen's Foot-Base,
the original powder for the feet. Imi-
tations are not advertised because
they are not permanent. For ever;
genuine article there are many imita-
tions. The imitator has no reputation
to sustain—the advertiser has. It
stands to reason that the advertisei
article is the best, otherwise the pub
He would not buy it and the advertiB
ing could not be continued. When you
ask for an article advertised In this
paper, see that you get it. Refuse
imitations

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet.
Allen's Foot Ease a powder cures

Tired, Aching, Sweating Swollen feet
Sample sent FKEE, also Sample
Foot Ease Sanitary Corn-Pad a new
invention Address, Allen S Olmsted
LeRoy, N. Y. l 7-2S

NEW YORK
CENTRAL

LINES
'AMERICA'S GREATEST

RAlI WAY S> STKH

TRIENNIAL CONCLAVE

Knights Templar
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.

JULY 9 TO 13, 1907
Excursion Pares via

New York Central Lines
s Greatest Railway J»ystei

Boise's Trial
Snapshots at Harry Orchard. Ibe
"Murder Machine"—Pinkeiton De-
tective Charles A. Siringo and
Lawyer Clarence S. Darrow, Who Is
Ona of H&ywood'i Ablest Defenders.

, CHURCH CLEANINGS.

Presbyterian Chutcfi.
Kev. W. L. Suwtelle, pastor.
Services uext Sunday as usual, con-

ducted bv the pastor. Sunday School

HARRY ORCHARD.

IME and again dur-
ing the cross ex-
amination of Harry
Orchard, chief wit-
ness for the state
In the trial of W.
D. Haywood foi
the murder of ex-
goveraor Steunen-
berg of Idaho, At-
torney Richardson
tried to ruffle the
temper of the wit-
ness or otherwise
to confuse him so
that he might make
statements favor-

< able to the policy
of the defense. Or-
chard at no time
showed the slight-
est confusion oi
anger. He con
tinned telling hla

story and answering the most inti-
mately searching questions without a
sign of distress, chagrin, shame, re-
sentment or fear. This was one of the
most remarkable features of the ca
Orchard's self possession amazed the
acutest students of human nature.

There was, however, one point where
Orchard showed feeling. That was
when he was questioned as to his rea-
sons for making his confession. His
voice broke as he declared that through
reading the Bible he bad been brought
to the belief that his BOUI would be
saved if he would confess his crimes.
He had been afraid to die, he said, be-
cause of his crimes, but after reading
the Bible and receiving spiritual coun-
sel he hoped for divine forgiveness,
and this made It easy for him to con-
fess everything. The more closely and
faithfully he stuck to the trutii.the bet-
ter would be his chances of salvation.
He did not expect the forgiveness of
men dr hope to escape hanging.

George Kibbee Turner, a magazine
writer, who spent two weeks with Or-

service at 5 p. m. ,

Baptist Church.
nK on Sunday at 10.30 a. m

aurt 7,30 p. m.
Blftfa school—12 m,
Christian EDdeavor—6.30|p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday at 7 30

p . vu•,

Zion Church.
Rev. A. 8. Grant,|Rector.

Seventh Sunday after Trinity, July

Holy Coumruunlon, 7.30 a. m.
Morning prayer, Litany and sermon,

10.30 a. m.

Kvening song and sermon, 7.30 p. m

First Methodist Church.
Rev. John Richards, pastor.
Preaching Sunday morning at 10.30.
Christian Endeavor at 6.30.
Prayer mating, Thursday night

Class meeting, Tuesday night.
The Sunday School will hold

annual picnic next week.

State Street M. E. Church.
Rev. p. A. Miller, Pastor.

Public worship at 10.30 a. m.; Sun-
day School at 11.45; Enworth Leagu
at 6.30 p. ni.

Prayer service on Thursday even
ing at 7.80 o'clock.

O. 6. DABBOW AND OKTKCTIVE 8IBIHOO.

chard In his prison cell, expressed tbi»
belief that the man's "conversion"
religion Is genuine and that Orchard
"Is sane to the point of bleakness."

One of the interesting men ̂ connected
with the Idaho case, who bas been
mentioned but Jlttle, is Charles A. Si-
rlngo, a Plnkerton detective, who was
a member of Orchard's bodyguard on
the tdps to and from the courthouse
ana* In the courtroom during the ex-
amination of the witness. Siringo !s
one of the older Piukerton operatives.
He has had a long and varied experi-
ence in the running down of criminals.
He worked thirty years ago In the Mol-
ly Maguire cases in Pennsylvania with
James Mol'ariimd; the veteran detec-
tive, who induced Harry Orchard to
confers

\n intei estlng fact in connection
with the Idaho case is that both Gov
ernpr (iooding the present state exec
uti\e and Harrv Orchard were orlgl
nally British subjects. The governor
Is an Englishman, and -Orchard is a
Canadian. Orchard testified that Gov
ernor Goodlng visited him often ic
prison called bim^Harry, shook hande
and—

"Assured you that you ^ould not be
punished?" Attorney Richardson nsk
ed, trying to make an nnpoitant point
for his side

"He said nothing of the kind to me
sald'Orchard, "but he told me that I
was doing a gieat "thing for the state
and the nation by telling all I knew "

Clarence S Darrow of Chicago of
counsel for the defense Is a disciple of
Count lolstol Four years ago Mr
Dariow published a book entitled • He
alst Not Evil," the argument of which
fits the title He contended that im
tlons and individuals smitten on the
right cheek should turn the left cheek
to the emlter Accordingly Mr Dariow
held that an individual should, not be
punished for a crime noi should a na
tion defend itself against attack by an
other nation

Mr Darrow has been piominent a°
an. a&vo ate in cases •fajvolvlclg person
4 J l b t j i u i i e lei t . u u i t - t i j i i t . ' i u i u t 1
as ft Socialist

Quick changes trom hot to cold am
back again try strong conetitutionsan
cause, among other evils, nasal catarrh
a troublesome and offensive disease.

eeziiiR and snuffling, coughing an
difficult breattiing, and the drip, drip
of the foul discharge into the throat-
all are ended by Ely's Cream Balm.
This honest and positive remedy con-
tains no cocaine, mercury, nor othei
harmful ingredient. The worst cases an
cured iu a short time. All druggist!
5Gc, or mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Wa
ren street, Hew York,

FLORENCE EASTON.

RoleHer Success I n the Title
"Madam Butterfly."

Miss Florence Enston will sing nex1

season in the role in which she made
pronounced hit last winter, that «
Cho Cho San. the beautiful UttJe Japa
nese butterfly whose part forms the
title role of the latest popular success.
"Madam Butterfly." Miss Eastern is an
American girl and had already won
credit for her singing of grand opera
In English when the opportunity came
to make the hit of her career m the

3XOBSHCE SASTOS.
role of Cho Cho San. She is one of
several prlma donnas who alternated
In singing this part In Henry W. Sav
age's company at the Garden theater.
New York, last season. "Madam Bat
terfly" was so popular there that Mi
Savage expects to have several com pa
nles touring with it the coming season
and presenting also "The Merry Wi<l
ow" and perhaps 'Salome." "Madam
Butterfly" enjoyed grout fnvor In Itnly
tbe country of its composer, (iiacouu;
Puccini, and in London It pmvptf the
most successful of ;iny opera presented
there In recent ye;ir«.

FULTON
BUSINESS

1 We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President

L. W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-

dent and {Cashier. :.
T. P. fKlNGSFORD, Vice-
President :: :: ::

First •National Bank
Oswego, \'. Y.''"

Prize Winners, week ending July 6, at

Cash Papworth's
Mrs. Loomls, country, $50 Mrs. Miner, 416 Ontario Street $25
Dan Kelly, 4th and Seward Sts, $15 Mr. Blsnet, country, $10.

We have just added an endless variety of new premiums to our already
overflowing Premium Emporium in Syracuse. When you attend the State
rair be sure to call and inspect our premiums.

Our sale- of Minetonka flour last week was double our regularsale. The
quality is thd best and the price 20 per cent, less than others charee for in-
ferior flours. ~

Whole Codfish, per 1b 7c Good Family Lard, per 1b IOc
Force. He Full Cream Cheese, per 1b 14c
bweet or Sour Pickles, perdoz IOc Strictly Fresh Eggs, per doz 19c
Labrador Herring, per Ib 6c Best Cider Vinegar per gal 20c
Fancy Creamery Butter, per lb.. -25c Headlight Oil, per gal . . . IOc
Good Cooking molasses, per gal. .38c

We give stamps with all foods and special stamps where ever
there Is a chance.

Our teas and coffees are superior to those sold by any house in the State.
We give from Si to $5 in stamps with every pound. We always have a few
small jars of FARMER'S BUTTER on hand for family trade. Get one.

CASH PAPWORTH
51 East First Street . FULTON, MEW YORK.

Peerless
Refrigerators

Enameled white inside and

packed with mineral wool,

assuring the most perfect

and sanitary refrigerator

made....

A. J . SNOW 13 S. First St.,
Fulton

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co,
The Largest Trust Company in the State outside of Greater New^York,

located in their new building, Cor. Main street, West and Exchange street,
offer the best service consistent with good banking and allow interest on
deposits at the rate of

FOUR PER CENT
per annum calender months. 1 We have unexcelled facilities for the trans-
action of a General Banking Business and respectfully solicit your account-

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposit Vaults at $300! per year and upwards.

CAPITAL .
SURPLUS .
RESOURCES

. $200,000.00
over $1,100,000.00

$22,500,000.00

R U YYY'S?
Big Bargain Prices at

CLOSING OUT SALE
AT ^

D. C. DRAPER'S
NO. 11 F I R S T S T R E E T

AH Crockery, Jewelry and Silverware at Cut Prices.

See Mark Down Sale in window. Sets ot Dishes at

Cost Price, and Marked Down 25c each day until sold.

A large stock of

9 c G O O D S - A L L B A R G A I N S

Low Rates to Jamestown Exposition
Via the Lackawanna.

Tickets sold via New York, steam-
ship, rail or short line with stop over
at all stations. 'Phone or call on any
Lactawanna ticket agent, who will
gladly give you choice of routes and

CASTOR IA
Star In&nts and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

• U h



Gapltal, $125,000 Surplus, $100,000

I HE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF FULTON, N. Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
On Certificates of Deposit

Interes' begins at once, from date of deposit, and continues'until
withdrawn. Prompt and courteone attention guaranteed.

Your Patronage Is Solicited.

E. E. REDHEAD, President. JOHN HUNTER, Vice-President.

H. E. HANSIS, Cashier.

The Fulton Times
i Entered as second class matter,

1882, at the postoffice.at Fulton; N
d th t f Congress o£ Marc

April 12
1882, at the postoffice.at Fulton; New York,
under the act of Congress o£ March 8,1879. |

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

flesues

E. K. HUGHES, Editor
WILLIAM E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Publication Office. 66 South First St.

1. Any teachers' certificate, ex-
pired or unexpired, issued in this
state.

2. A standing of at least 65 per
cent, attained in any Regents' exami-
nation in every subject required for
an elementary certificate (American
history, arithmetic, elementary Eng
lish, geography, reading, spelling, pen-
manship, drawing, physiology and
English I), and in addition any twelve
academic counts under the syllabus of
1900 or eighteen counts under the syl-
labus of 1905.

3. A Regents' academic diploma,
which must include advanced U, S.
history or American history and civics,
history of Great Britain and Ireland,
physics, biology, including physiology,

,. , , (advanced arithmetic and drawing,
phshed two things since that party) 4 Candidates must be at least 16
was organized, viz.: they have elim-1 years of age and must possess good

health, good character, freedom from
physical deformity, capacity for train-
ing.

Those

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

WEDNESDAY, J U L Y 10, 1907.

Frederick £. Sweetland.
The "Square Dealers" have accom-

Teachers' Training Class.
The following are the requirements

for admission to the Teachers' Train-
ing Class which ̂ organizes in this city
on Tuesday, September 3: '

1 A h ' ti

RULES FOR
PRIMARIES

inated themselves from Republican
consideration and they have ousted
Mr. J. H. Cooper from the chairman-

'Ship of the Republican County Com-
mittee.

In the selection of Mr, Frederick E.
Sweetland, cashier of the Second Na-
tional Bank, Oswego, as chairman of
the County Committee to succeed Mr.
Cooper, no mistake has been made.
Mr. Sweetland is a worker, and
throughout his career he has attained
results from hie labor. -He is a
lerel-headed man, a consistent church
member and an earnest organization
Republican. He did not seek the posi-
tion, but could not refuse it when it
"wSs unanimously proffered him. He
will look well to the Interests of the
party of Roosevelt and Hughes in this
county, and make a most fitting suc-
cessor to Mr. Cooper, whose enforced
resignation was a source of regret to
all who were familiar with his genial-
ity and his adherence to d uty and
principle. Whenever & just cause is
threatened there is always a son to
save it. Mr. Sweetland will continue
to lead the County Committee to vic-
torious activity, as Mr.' Cooper has
done for so many years.

Mortgage Tax Law.
Under the first year of the new

moHga^e tax law, which went tnto ef-
fect July 1, 1906, the total amount col-
lected was $5,683.95. The la'w imposes
a tax of one-half of one per cent, on
mortgages and made the holder of the
mortgage exempt from persona! as-
sessment by the city. The report of
Mortgage Tax Clerk Buriingarae shows
the following amounts received during
tne last twelve months under the new
law:

July, $380.22; August, $356.50; Sep-
tember, $241; October, $358.39; No-

• vember, $225.55; December, $450.92;
January, ?442; # February, $5-17;
March* $446.50; April, $836.87; May,
1479; June, $951.

~6f the total sum received one-half
goes to the state, one-quarter to the
county and the remaining quarter tri
the city or to the tcfwns where the
property mortgaged is located.

Bee Hive
Store .

Watch This Space
Next Week!

In The Meantime
call and see some of the BAR-'
GAINS we are offering in

Granite Ware
Preserving Kettles 15c, 20c

and 25c, 30c, 33c, 38c,
43c, 48c, 55c, 63c, 68c

Dish Pans,, all sizes.

Tea Kettles.

Tea Pots and Coffee Pots.

J* EL St* Louis & Co*
•"• '• ' - " " 0 )

Underwear, Hosiery, Notions,
Books, Stationary, Housefur-
nifshings. Tinware, Gramte-
warej Crockeryware, Tea, Cof-
fee and Candy.

24 Ei.st first St , Fulton

ho wish to enter the train-
Ing class in September may complete
the qualifications required for en-
trance at the uniform examinations to
be held in the Phillips Street School
on August 1, 8 and 9. •

The following is the daily program
of examinations to be given:

Wednesday, August 7—9.15 a. m.
advanced arithmetic; 1.15 p. m., Eng-
lish I. advanced English, English com-
position, psychology and principles of
education.

Thursday, August 8—9.15 a. m., ele-
mentary English, physics, elementary
U. S. history and civics; 1.15 p. m.,
spelling, physiology and hygiene,- biol-
ogy, elementary botany, elementary
zoology.

Friday, August 9—9.15 a. m., arith-
metic, American history6 and civics,
geography; 1.15 p. m., history of
Great Britain and Ireland, drawing,
history and principles of education.

Those desiring to enter the training
class or wishing further information
should call on or address

J. R. PAIRGRIEVE,
Supt. of Schools.

Ji big reduction in white canvas ox-
fords and a box of whiting with every
pair at S. D.- Wells' cash shoe store.

Fourth of July.
Certainly the god of the weather

made Thursday to order, because itr
would be difficult to conceive of a
more perfect day in which to hold a
celebration. 'The crowds commenced
arriving in Fulton early in the morn-
ing and it was a happy, orderly crowd
throughout the day. • There was some
drunkenness, it is true, but the patrol-
men found little to attract their atten-
tion, as tne friends took charge of the
men. The night of July 3 was freer
from noise and disturbance than usual
too. Many of the places of business
and private homes.were decorated in
the national colors and a thriving busi-
ness was done by the peanut and pop
corn vendors and a rew fakirs on the
main streets.

From dawn until 9.30 o'clock in the
evening the day was a success. At the
hour designated for the setting oS of
the firewprks "Welcome" appeared in
letters of fire, then two sky rockets
were'shot off and sparks from one '̂of
the rockets ignited a number of pieces
on the platform on which John
Youngs, Gilbert Spencer and Mr.
Youngs' brother were standing. An,
explosion took place immediately,
coming wfth. such force that one of

men was lifted into the air. It
seemed for a time that the spectators
must be mowed down by the fireworks
and that great loss of life and •prop-
erty must ensue. Women fainted, men
turned away in horror at the spec-
tacle and the anticipation. The cloth-
ing on Mr. Youngs a*nd Mr. Spencer
became ignited and they leaped from
the platform into the crowd. Men re-
moved their coats and wrapped them
around the burning Spencer, while Of-
ficer Brannigan clasped Youngs tight-
ly to him aild In thai manner succeed-
ed in subduing the flames. An alarm
of fire brought the firemen to the
scene and the fireworks were dumped
into the canal, while streams of water
soon extinguished the flames. It was

miracle that the sky rockets and
bombs did no,t explode in the crowd.
One sky rocket just missed the heads

the spectators and struck the J. C.
O'Brien store front, but without doing
any damage.

"John Youngs was removed to his
home, where his injuries were cared
for by Dr. N. H. Haviland. Spencer
was taken to the City Hall, where Drs.
Gl adman and Ball attended him and
he was later,removed to the hospital,
where he is gaining as rapidly as eoulg
be expected. Mr. Youngs was pain-
fully burned, but his Injuries were
not so severe as were those of Spen-
cer.

Your Wife, Mother or Sister
Can make Lemon, Cnocolate and Cus-
tard pies better than the expert cook
by using "OUR-PIE" as all the ingre-
dients are in the 'package ready for
immediate use. Bach package, enough
for two large pies, 10 cents. Order to-
day fjsgm,your grocer. ~ 7-31

Glri Wanted.
A girl or woman to do general

housework. No washing. Good wages
paid. Inquire at Times office, 66 First
street, Fulton.

Republican County Committee
Adopts Rules for Gov©fti~
ment of Caucuses ..

"No person shall, be entitled to vote
at any primary unless he be quailfietl
to vote for the officers nominated
thePeat on the day of election. ! ; ,L

"No person who is a member of any
other political party or' independent
body shall be allowed to vote at any
primary.

"None but RepublTcans shatl. be al-
lowed to vote at any primary.

"No person shall be allowed to vote
at any primary unless he shall state
under oath, if challenged, that he, is a
Republican, that he is not a member
of any other political body, or inde-
pendent body, and that he will support
all the candidates of the Republican
party at the ensuing election."

These are the rules which were
unanimously adopted at the meeting of
the Republican County Committee at
the Hotel Redstone in Oswego Satur-
day last, and are for the government
of the caucuses to be held in this
county when delegates are elected to
attend the convention to be held at.
Pulaski .July 31.

It is absolutely necessary that a set
of rules be promulgated to govern
these primaries. The "Square- Deal-
ers" are not particular who they vote,
they think a Democrat is just as good
a Republican as they are, and in that
they are right. The caucuses last-»£all
showed the leagth to which, these men
will go. The primary election law
gives the County Committee the right
to adopt rules and no person who is
fair and reasonable can raise any ob-
jection to the rules which have been
adopted for the caucuses this fall.
The members of the County Commit-
tee considered them just '.and right, for
not a single voice was raised in pro-
test. Analyze the rules for yourself
and see what you think of them. In
the first place, no person is allowed to
take part in the primaries unless he be
qualified to vote for the officers nom-
inated on election day. No one should
be allowed to take part in a caucus
who has no right to vote. And no per-
son who is a member of any other po-
itical party or independent body shall

be allowed to vote. ^That's reasonable,
m't it? Republicans don't want Dem-

ocrats and others who are not Repub-
licans, who owe no allegiance to the
party in any wayf shape or manner,
going into the caucuses and saying
who the candidates of the Republican"
party shall be. The next rule; Quali-
fies this by stating that none /but Re-;
publicans shall be allowed t,o vote, and]
the fourth of the rules says that no
person shall vote in the primary un-
less ae shall state under oath, if chal-
enged, that he is a Republican, that

he is not a member of any other po-
itical party or independent body, and
that he will support all the candidates'
of the Republican party at the ensuing
election.

Where can any Republican find
fault with thip rule? The fundamental
principle of the Republican party is
the doctrine of majority rule. The
Square Dealers" have announced that

unless the candidates they have se-
lected be nominated that they will not;
support the ticket which the Repub-
lican convention nominates. The
Square Deal party is a separate and
diBtinet-political organization, having
its own County Committee and its own

A REDUCTION
In our entire stock of Mens, Young Meiis and

Childrens Clothing that will mean much to you. To
those that have put off buying their Summer Suits*
we offer some Bargains in SUITS THAT ARE BAR-
GAINS. . - -• ' • ••; -,yK /• ^—f

The season has been a backward one and we
have too many fine suits which" we must dispose of.
We would rather CUT the PRICES ON THEM than carry,
them over.

. D." Wells'conducts the. only strict

The New Dress Cut-
ting Academy

Over Rosenblooms,' Fulton

Haslarge cool rooms in which to
give instructions in Cutting and
Making garments.

Garments are now drafted to fit
the figure, which does away with
the old method of fitting on the per-
son. '

The DIAGRAM for a SUIT is cop-
ied, . by using the GRADUATED
$CALES that correspond to the size
of the person, thus securing a pat-
tern that it in proper proportion to
the figure.

D R E S S CUTTING has become a

SCIENCE and is as correct as all
mechanical drafting.

No guess work.

No fitting of garments. '

No Hanging of Skirts.

Is the motto of this school.

VISITORS WELCOME.

American Gaiment Cutter Co.

BelleCorbin Mitchell, ,Teacher.

r

It will pay you to come and see what
we are. offering.

Mens $20 Suits all well made, this seasons goods, to go at $lf>.75
Metis and Young Mens Suits that were $18 every one to so at.. . 14 SO
All our $16 Suits, Meat Patterns, all cut fight up-to-date to go at 13 SO
Mens Mice Suits that were $15 to go at 12.00
All our $13.50 Suits to be sold at 10.00

Every Summer Suit Must go
A few Raincoats at a very low price.
Some great Bargains in Childrens Suits.
Money refunded if goods are not as represented-

S.LIPSKY&SON

1

' ,i

LEWIS BLOCK

officers, and so far as it is possible to
determine has no connection with the
Republican party in any way. That
the members were' once Republicans
should not be sufficient to give them
the right to continue to participate in
the primaries of that party any more
than though they had come out openly
and joined the ranks of the Democ-
racy. If a set of men see fit to organ-
ize a new party, then they should not
ask to participate in the primaries of
the party which, they have deserted.
No voter can be a Republican and a
Square Dealer" at the same time any

more than he can be a Republican and
a Democrat or a Republican and a
Prohibitionist, and the Republican
County Committee has a perfect right
and is justified in every sense in
adopting a set of rules which will gov-
ern the kind of electors allowed to
vote in the coming primaries.

Pathfinder Boat Club
Menu for Field Day, Friday, July 12

Ribs of Beef Stew with Dumplings
Mashed potatoes

Macaroni and cheese
Lettuce salad

Wheat and hfowii bread
S h h ^S t r a w h ^ r r y ; s h o r M ^ • • - " • -

T e a ': ••TGoff^e: ..,.,, ;,;,TMilk. ,•; - . . ' •
'Dinner servedat 6.rj p. in. Price, 3$ cents

MARRIED^
On, July 4, the Rev. G. R. Poster of-

ficiating, Mr. Lewis Totingham of
Phoenix and Miss Cora M. Tanner of
this city were united In marriage.

Ir. Burt Drury and Miss Lena B.
Dean of Minetto were united in mar-
riage on July 3 by the Rev. T. B. Shep-
ard. i

The marriage of Miss Kittie DeWitt
of Hastings and Mr. W. H. Spanswick
of Fulton is announced as having
taken place on June 27. Mrf Spans-
wick is the manager of the Riverside
Knitting Mills Company's plant in this
city.

On Monday of last week the Rev.
John G. York united Captain Thomas
Davis and Mrs. Adelaide Bidwell in
marriage, this being the third matri-
monial venture for each of the con-
tracting couple. Mr. Davis is an octo-
genarian and Mrs. Davis is 64 years of
age. The ceremony was solemnized at
the home of the groom's stepdaughter,
Mrs! R. N. Huff. After a brief honey-
moon spent in Whitehall, Mr. and Mrs.
Davis will reside in Gvanby, where the
groom is a prosperous farmer.

Morrill Brothers Incorporated.
Articles of incorporation of the Mor-

rill Press of Fulton have been filed
with the Secretary of State. It is pro-
posed to conduct the printing and
publishing business, with a capital
of $75,000, divided into shares of $100
eaca. The sum of $15,000 is to be
;even per cent, cumulative preferred

stock. The directors of the company
are Jesse A. Morrill, Elmer E. Morrill
and J- Justin Morrill, of ^ulton.

SUhimer Millinery. •'
I offer all my Summer Millinery

Goods at greatly reduced prices. M.
E. Young, Cayuga street.

Completion of Assessment
,K6ticV is hereby given %o the tax-

payers of the V\iy or Fulton, N. Y.,
that we, the undersigned assessors, in
and for the City of Fulton, N. V., have
completed the asaebsment rolls for the
separate tax districts in said City of
Fufton, for the year 1907, and the same
are now on file with the cilv ej.erk,
whetfe they may be exnmlued by all
persons interested, until the first Tues-
day in nv'kt September, when the
assessors will sit in the City Hall from
9 a.m, until 4 p. ra. to review the name,

FKED. K T J M M E K V I L L E ,
A. N. PARMENTER.
JOE BENNETT,

Assessors.
Fulton. N. Y.( Jane 29, 1907.

Fulton Man Granted Patent.
• Among, the patents recently granted
to Western New Yorkers, as reported
by Howard P. Denison, patent lawyer
of Syracuse, is one granted to Wil-
Itatrf Jv Watson of- Fulton for an um-
brella hanger. Tfcje hanger is ><ftie ,Gf
the most ingenious, devices oifc the
r»«i»i*pt-and "will prove a ready seller.

THOMAS HUNTER, President . N. M. STRANAHAN, Vice-President
' L. C. FOSTER, Cashier

• FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Established as a National Bank in 186-5

Three Per Cent.' Interest Paid on
Certificates of Deposit •

From Date of Deposit to Time of Withdrawal

Three and One-Half Per Cent. Interest Paid in
Our Savings Department

II

Our j } | o 9 5 Patent Colt I

Shoes & Qxf ords I
•V, J a r '."Men 'and ff^pmmi"^':w

I
I

e e t and
ancy

Misses' and Child-
ren, s Barefoot San-
dals for the Warm
Days.

I Latest Styles in Men's and Boy's Outing Shoes.

LSiranahan
"The Store With a Red front" 116 Unelda Street, Fulton

ATH FINDER
One years supply delivered at your door for $1.00

Soluble in water; hygienic; anti-septic; economical;
convenient. V *

...SEND POSTAL CARD...
H you purchase and afterward decide you would rather
have your moneytban the goods, weamittgladly "refund i t '
at uo trouble whatever to you. , *

Prohibition County Convention
The Prohibition County Convention

was^ held in Oawego' on Monday.
Messrs. Pitts and Harger were in full
control of the situation and their selec-
tion of Messrs. F. L. Kellogg, Mexico,
for Assemrflyman and Jurtson Steven-
son of Hannibal for CountvTreasurer,
were accepted as the .candidates of tbe

Excursion to Chautauqua, July 26,
Via New York Central,

One fare, pluswSKSio ronhd trip. Tick-
eie sood fo»^ Uvii-t̂  d»y«. Keguti>r
trains. Oonstllttioket agents. 17-24

UMCLAIMtD LETTERS
Tue following SR a list of unclaimed

letters at the Fulton post" office, July
10, 1907: ;.:f

Men^-0;-B. Brown, R. P. D. 3; John
Brackett, Antoni Skymanski, Charlie
Sals'tmry, Robert Michand, 128 Cayuga
st*reet;.H. R. Bradstreet (2), Amos De-
monte; Fred Carr, 251 N; 6th street;
John Meagher, R. F. D. 5; Claud Me
Cann, care Hunter Arms Co.; Geo. M.
Thompson, Walter Sylvester, 615
Pratt street.

Women—Mrs. Ella Martin, Mrs.
Harry KtcWatters.. '

W I L L I A M E . HUSHES, P. M •

"V,



Local and Personal
For the beat results use Truo Bros/

"Best" fiour, and their Graham Jour
and Gf&bulated meal.

MI86 Florence Kenyon left to-day tpx
Old Forge.

Mr. B'. S. Watson of Batavia •
Fulton on Sunday, , ..*. ,«*-

Mr. William Gage Bftnnett is the
guest of Fulton relatives. J|1 >'

Miss Chloe Searles is ' v i s i tS^
friends in Oswego and Scriba. v '

Dr. Robert Simpson of Volney Cen-
ter spent Sunday hi Fulton.

Mr. James Robinson had the misfor-
tune to sprain his ankle on Friday.

Mrs. Dunton, Sr., of Second street,
has returned from Baldwinsville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Benedict have
been enjoying a sojourn at Osceola.

Mr. Maurice Dunham :
Ing from an operation for

s convalesc-
appendicifis.

Miss Carrie Ernshaw has been vis-
iting Miss Elizabeth Goakes in Oneida.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Huntington, Syr-
acuse, spent Sunday with Miss Sara
Perry.

Mr. Horace Huffstater of Worth
street has had a relapse and is v
ill again.

Mrs. A. G. Gilbert does not gain in
health, her condition being very seri'

Miss Julia Gilbert has sufficiently
recovered from a long illness to walk
out.

Marion Wads worth of Wolcott, v-ls--
ifed his father, H. D. Wadsworth, las.t
"week.

A son was born on Sunday to Mr,
and* Mrs. James Duffy of Second
street.

Mr.,Thomas Dunton and daughter
Hazel of Second
with measles.

„ Mre. P. P. Butts is visiting relatives
and friends in Soflus,

1*he Rev. A. H. Grant amf s,6n are
spending a week in Delhi.

•? MJss Laura Stirling of Syracuse has
been visiting Fulton friends.

Mr. William Nichols .of Syracuse
Spent Wliky with Wton triettiflB, •'''

street are very il

Mr. and Mrs. J . M Brown are enter-
taining their daughter, Miss Florence
Brown, of Albany.

Mrs. Albert Kelly is ill with asthma
at the home of her son, Attorney S. J.
Kelly, in Syracuse.

Mr. J . R. Sullivan has sold property
in this city to Mr. Wyrnan Sherman1.
Consideration, $1,500.

Mr. Joseph Chalifoux, who has
dangerously ill with catarrh of the
Btomach, is gaining in'health.

Mr. Charles F. Thompson has been
entertaining his brother, Mr. Arthur
Thompson, of Waterville, Me.

Mr. Fred LaLpnde of Detroit, Micjf
is spending two weeks with his pa"'
ents, IVTr.. and,Mrs. Joseph LaLpnde^

Dr. E l l ? , Kelly continues « , , „ ,„ , . ._
regain Sis strength"1' after a 'long* ill-

'ness. He is now able to sit out on the
porch a little while each day.

Miss VanSlyke, who has been trim-'
mer in the M. Katz & Co. store for'sev-
eral seasons,-has resigned her position
to accept one in Rome. ""'

Mr. B. Coe Turner was s^orn __ ,_,.,,
fQre the Appellate division at Roches-
ter on Tuesday, having successfully
passed the bar examinations. - %"•

Mrs. Thomas McCann and TMrg
Christie Parminiier of Minetto and Mr.
Arthur Baldwin of Ithaca, spent the
Fourth with Mrs. Frank Parsons.

Miss Norma LaLonde, who teaches
in Newark, N. J., is spending the sum-
mer vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph LaLonde, in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. David Totman of Car-
diff and Mr. and Mrs. Everett
of Syracuse, were the guests' of
Frank Parsons of Onelda street -t̂ re
Fourth of July.

The members of the Presbyterian
Bible class to the number of one titffy
dred, and a few invited guests, will en-
joy an outing and dinner at Pathfinder
Island on Tuesday of next week.

Mr. Harry L~ Platt of the insurance
firm of Streeter & Platt, has accepted
a desirable position with the New.
York State Association of Underwrit-
ers, and will devote his time to trav-
eling through the State.

representing the American Society of
~~ "" Mr. Hearst's new Western or-

on; assembled in Omaha one
day this week and took steps designed
to secure control of the grain supply
and .fix arbitrary rates." We do iiot

~i comment necessary. -

s. J . H. Odell, wife of Rev. Odell,
formerly pastor of the Presbyterian
church in this city, has been critically
"II for some time at her home in
Scran ton, Pa. Change of air was the
mly hope for her life, so she was last

week.taken by special train to New
_ ,., \ and from theTe by auto-

mobile "to a point on Long Island
Sound, Mrs. Odell endeared herself to
all who knew her in -Fulton, and the

x'ui ¥•».«« jv.u *-«•" fa«^ ••* —***** * - | deepest sympathy is expressed for her
Brownie camera, a developing ma- •. ' W e s s
chine, and everything needed for mak- m o e i "meBfa-
ing a perfect photograph without a j A fine lQt̂ of the newest Copyrighted
dark room, only at Lasher's Book' Novels to Be sold for only 50c, regu-
Store. jar $L60, at Lasher's Book Store. |

Alderman McFarlancf is^entertaiD-
lng relatives from Jersey City.

The Republican County Convention
for Madison county has been called in
Morrisviii© on July 25.

, A son was born l$st week to Mr.
,and Mrs. B. C. Dievendorf of Buffalo,
formerly of this city. " '#

Miss Florence ScDenck has been
called home by the illness of her
mother, Mrs. Fred Schenck.

Mi&s AdalBoorman left on Saturday
for Buffalo, where she will spend the
summer with friends.

Miss Bertha Lang left on Monday
for a two weeks' vacation, which she
will spend with relatives in Athens,
N, Yj i[it .

Attorney' and Mrs. Frederick White
of Bo'onville are the guests of Mrs.
White's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Whi taker.

Mrs. L. H. Palmer and two daugh-
ters of Buffalo- are spending the
months of July and August with Miss
Eva Palmer.

1 Miss Florence E. Dexter has re-
signed her position as cashier in the
M. Katz & Co. store, after having held
the position for six years.

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Howe and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles Howe
and daughter of Denver, Col., left on
Md fMonday for
Nantucket.

two weeks' sojourn at

dren have been
Skaneateles. visiting realtives in

Mr. E. R. Redhead has returned
"from Thousand Island Park, where he
attended a meeting of the directors of
the Park Association, of which he is a
member.

"' The first of next week Mrs. Jennie
-Barnes and daughters, Mesdames E.
H. Chatilon and George Traggesser,
will leave for the Adirondack moun-
tains, where they will spend several
we|ks.

Mr. Elmer S'tauring was painfully
bitten on the leg by a dog in Fremont
street on Thursday. Mr. Stauring put
his foot over a rolling firecracker
which the dog was ehasing and the
animal resented the interference.

Mr. F. W. George is pending two
weeks with relatives in Toronto, Can.
He will be accompanied home by the
Misses Laura and Eva Morley* nieces
of Mrs. George, who will spend a
month in Fulton.

'%
The annual picnic of the First

Methodist Sunday school will be held
Thursday at High Banks. The

its will leave the landing at 9 A^
and 12:30 P. M. If the weather

should iiot be' favorable the, picnic will
^" held the day following, Friday.

'A'letter received from ME.'Albert
Egleston, formerly manager of the O.
Henderson & Co., dry goods store,
tells Fulton friends that he and Mr.' - - -
Claude Beals formerly of this city, are l a s k i an<* Uswego before returning to
- --- I Fulton

ELECTRICITY HELPS

The Walking Match
will take place as usual in the

kitchen every Monday to do

the ironing—unless you have

an electric flatiron..,

Then you will save time and

money and do better work

We sell the irons at cost and

put them out on trial. You

cannot afford to be without

one.

The cost of operating is small;

lesulte always satisfactory.

Let us send you one.

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

Miss Mary Lindsmann is enjoying
a sojourn in the North Woods.

Mr. James Hillick has been the re-
cent guest of Oswego friends.

The Oswego Town Republican cau-
cuses have been called for"-~Julj- 20.

Miss Katherine Rafferty is spending
a two months' vacation at Old Forge.

Mrs. Thomas Brogan and three chil-

Mr. John Reynolds. Sr., and John
Reynolds, Jr., spent Sunday with Os-
wego relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. O'Brien and fam-
ily left on Monday for a two months'
sojourn at Old Forge.

Miss Lena Abbott has been elected
fourth vice-president of the Oswego
District Epworth League.

Mrs. Israel • Wicks of Jonesville,
Mich., has been visiting her cousin,
Mr. Harry J. Baker, and family.

The Times is indebted to that prince
of good fellows, Mr. L. B. Babcock,
for a generous supply of most deli-
cibus asparagus, fresh from the garden
at the Babcock homestead, where
things seem to attain a greater degree
of perfection
abouts. than anywhere here-

Mjlsg Janet F. Kelley. was called to
SyrS^ase on Monday by the illness of
her sister, Mrs. Ephraim Brainard,
who Is suffering with quinsy. Miss
Kelley will spend' a month OR- sis
weeks with friends in Hamilton, Pu-

holding positions in a large retail store j
in Seattle, Wash.

A family reunion was held on July
4 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. .X>.

ardner in Third street. The guests
$ve Mr. and Mrs. John E. Snell,

jflUdwinsvilJe; Mrs. Dewitt Gardner of
"Worth street, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Ran
dall and daughter Helen, and Miss
Minnie Wilson of South Hannibal.

The following significant paragraph
from a daily paper throws a. flood of
light on &ie new farmers' organiza-

t ion, the Society of Equity, that would

singer, arrived in this city from New
York "city last week and will spend
two weeks with ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Althouse, before going

is. plants^ "Four hundred delegates,+to her home in Dulyth[AMinn. Mme
like to ui*root the Grange wherever it

Mr. T. R. Tetley, Jr., of New York
city, who with his wife are the guests
of Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Lake, suffered
a fall at Manhattan Villa on Thurs-
day in which he sustained a dislo-
cated shoulder. Drs. D. E. aud H. L.
Lake were immediately notified and
the injured man was made, comfort-
able.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Sloan have
£etu|ned from their wedding trip.

G. WJ Knight hats closed his
jnovmg picture show on West Broad-
way? . . . ' . . . . .

jMtfs Thomas Ryan was called to
Syracuse recently by the death of a
frienji

Miiss Helen Marvin is spending the
sumrher months among the Thousand
Islands

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Gardner,
Worth street, are visiting Baldwins-
ville friends.

Mr. Grover C. Padgett-of West First
street has accepted a position in the
Times office.

The Presbyterian Sunday school pic-
nic will he held at Eckert's Grove this
Wednesday.

Mr. anfi Mrs. B. C. Brown and
daughter Carrie are spending a^nionth
in the Nurth Woods.

Mr. :iml Mrs. A. M. Clark of Clay-
ville hay<.> hefn the guests of Attorney
and Mrs"\\. T. Jennings.

Patrolman and Mrs. Thomas AInutt
have been entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Griffin of Auburn.

. Attorney and Mrs- G. M. Fanning of
New York city have been the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. James Fanning.

M.r- find Mrs. C. S. Potter of Syra-
cuse} have returned home after a visit
Witfi: Mr. ;uid Mrs. William O'Hare in
this1 city.

Miss I, i n d s m ann. who h as been
teachinii in the eastern part of the
State, i* i he guest of her brother,
Rev. J !.. Lindsmann.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Embiey of New
York city arc the guests of Mrs. E.
J . Boomer. Mrs. Erabley was for-
merb' Miss Harriet Boomer.

Mrs. John Kelly of New York city
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
Reynolds. Mr. Kelly leaves soon for
an extended sojourn in Ireland.

Fred Morrison sustained a badly
lacerated band while working with a
cieaver in the Foster Brothers' knife
factory last week.

Mr. F. L. Reilly of Syracuse has
leased the McGinnis hotel. No. 22 Han-
nibal street, for a term of years and
will try to give the best the market
affords to his patrons. He will con-
duet the house for men only and guar-
antees the best of satisfaction to all
who patronize him. He will make a
specialty of his table and will serve
all the sfasons delicacies.

The most popular spot in Fulton
this summer is the R. E. Phillips drug
Store, First street, where frozen dain-
ties of
be secured.

' Mme. Matie Fultoni, the

imaginable kind are to
You have never enjoyed

the best ice cream, soda water, sun-
daes, nutted and fruited creams, etc,,
unless you have partaken of them at
this stpre. Orders will be promptly
filled lor parties .or for family use.
A strong recommendation for the
goods fold is their perfect cleanliness.

The I Sunday school of the First
Methodist Episcopal Church will pic-
nic at High Banks on Thursday, July
11. A 'suitable boat has been secured
so that the school can leave the
Oneida street dock at 9 o'clock in the
morning. A large steam launch has
also been chartered, which will leave
the same dock at 12.30 noon on the |
same day, so that the adult members
of the Sunday school who cannot leave

;he earlier boat can arrive in time
dinner and spend the afternoon at

the picnic. This launch will also give
" to the

Honest Insurance

; Honest Settlements

Honest Rates

Honest; Companies
None Other -,..

WHITAKER& LOVEJOY
44 SOUTH FIRST STREET 'Phone 129 FULTON, N. Y.

A SALE!!
Nothing old, all new and strictly up-to-date, bought
at a ridiculously low price. The selling prices we
have put on these goods are so low that you will
think of our store every time you wear or use them.

Large assortment of embroideries at 5'(*

Complete new line of Dressing Jackets at 49c
They please every one.

Another new shipment of $1.50 white Shirt Waists
at 98c

These are only a few of our bargains that we have
to offer you.

0. Henderson & Co.
Onelda Street, Fulton

Fultoni has enjoyed a**year of phe-
nomenal success and the press wher-
ever she has appeared has been loud
in praise of h^r talent as a musician.
It is hoped that she may be heard in
the city of her nativity before, she
leaves.

The Board of Assessors has raised
the valuation upon moat of the manu-
facturing
plants

short excursions on, the ri
children in the afternoon. In the

noted e,vent oi a rainy day on Thursday, the
picnic will be postponed until'the next
day. :

On Saturday evening Mrs. T. D.
Lewis gave a dinner party to ten
friends in celebration of the natal an-

piants in the city.
the Victoria Paper

The
Mill!

niversaries of issrs. Lewis, Thomas

Miss Sara Lewis is in Hudson at-
tending a house party given by a
schoo! friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pilcb are en-
tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pilch
of Hornellsville.

Hr. and Mrs. Justin MorriU have
been entertaining Mrs. Andrews and
daughter of Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hollenbeck and
son, Richard, of Syracuse, have been
the guests of Fulton friends.

According to the register of vital
statistics Fulton, had three births.
eight marriages and eight deaths in
June.

Ward Wells of Oswego has been
the guest of his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Dewitt Gardner of Worth
street

"Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bacon, Syracuse,
will sail on July 17 for a sojourn in
European countries, providing Mr.
Bacon's health will Dermit.

The most severe thunder storm of
the season visited this section on Mon-
day afternoon. There

Hunter and-Orrin Henderson. The"af" j h e a v > ' f a I [ ° f r a i n and lightning struck
fair waa, happily planned and proved i n several places. , During the storm a
most enjoyable. Among the gifts sent crossed fire alarm wire caused the bell
by admiring friends was a scuttle-- of
coal for Mr. Henderson, a miniature
automobile for Mr. Hunter and a
bundle of cigars for Mr. Lewis. Roses
were showered upon the guests of
honor. With the. serving of the salad

mammoth" birthday cake surrounded
Company, the Oswego Falls'Pulp and | by eighty-three candles (Mr. Hend
Paper Company and the Eureka Paper '" ""—' A " - J

Company remain as they were lasty
year, the assessments on these plants
being $100,000, $230,000 and $40,000,
respectively. The State Board of Tax
Commissioners has increased the as-
sessments of the speciaf franchises •- -
owned by the various companies of I **°t. that he
tne city about $24,000. I of them.

and a wreath of smilax
was brought to the table. Some one
in congratulating Mr. Henderson re-
marked that it was a coincidence that
lie and Messrs is and . Hunter
should be the same age. The veteran
coal dealer remarked that they were

ger than either

Solid silverware for wedding gifts
at G. B. Farley's, 21 First street.

A few secondhand cameras, good
j bargains, at Lashers book store.

to strike furiously, calling out an im-
mdnse crowd, the supposition being
thm a fire must be raging in the heart
of tfhe city. The damage to the sys-
tem was repaired at once.

Mrs. U. i. Hammond wishes to an-
nounce that she has reopened her hair-
rtregsing parlors, corner Hotith Second
an l̂ Hitches* ter streets. Slip IIHB recently
taken a special course in disease* of the
scalp and is better qualified tlian ever
before to practice her profession. Facial
massage shampooing, marcel waving,
scalp treatment. New 1907 electric ap-
paratus. Hours: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to5p.
m. Evenings by'appointment. 7-10

"Brownie Cameras" only $1.00 at
Lasher's book store.

O, Say,

Can you See
with those

Glasses?

If not CALL ON MORGAN) and

have your eyes fitted. Then

you c£tn see.

Wm. C. MORGAN
Jeweler and Optician

113 Cayuga St. Fulton

Pattersons Clearance Sale Began Monday, July 8
• According to our usual custom we reduce our Summer stock of Dry Goods while there is still a demand for Summer merchandise. The prices are the

more, remarkable because of the advance in prices in most lines of goods.

In The Cloak Dep't.
The cool evenings make's1 Cloak or Jacket a necessity

$5.00 Coats are-selling tor S3.75 each
J6.00 Coats are selling for . ' $4.50 eauh
g7.-r)0 Coats are selling for $5.50 each •, '
Similar out on higher priced garments.
A lew good .Suits for. $7.5O"each
All best J826V #30 and."JJ8-5 Sujts lor. . .-$13.98 each ;•

Men's Underwear
25c-Vests for. . : . ' . . ' 17c each
50c•.Vests for ' ,39c each

Wash Skirts and Suits
A entire line of sample White Skirts—just about
one halj price. Prieesfrom 98c to $ 3 5 0 each

The prettiest Wash Suits ever. Prices from . .$1.98
to $3.98 each.

Shirt Waists cut to $1 25 and 98C each

Colored Waists for _. 49c each

These .are samples of the low prices which prevail
throughout the store during this sale

Next to Post Office W. H. PATTERSON Oneida Street^ Fufton

s j - i 1 i



Business Cards
DR. HARRIET M. DOflNL

NO. 1 Soo tb Third Street,

Corner Onelda.

OftJrtB HOTJKS: S to ( p . in-. 7 t o » p . m
THURSDAYS BV APPOirsT/HENT

Telephone 81.

• H. P. MARSH, M.D
>HVS1CIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 327-229 ONEIDA STREET
<Mnrioit Horos-8 w e A. M..1 tosand7u>

SP. M.

H, L. LAKE, M.D.
Specialist in diseases of'the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.,2 to 5 and 7t08p.ru
218 Oneida street, Fulton.

Q. A. GUILE, QD. S.
fllJADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEOE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

356 S. fourth Street

BTOOlal attention given to the preserratloj
o! tto natural teeth, al«o orown and
bridge work. Anesthetic med for pain-
less extraction

Successor to
Brown & Hunter

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalmer...

I l l ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.
Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66

tJflJHES COLiH & SON,
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

SCL. 142. BeBldepoe over more. No. 40

Sontb Firtt Street. Fultoa.

NfiWELL JR COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton;
Furniture Repairing and, Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence. 1̂2 Cayuga Street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

m T/NIVERSITY BL'K, 8Y RA.CTJ3E, N. S
Careful and prompt attention paid to

all matters of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
removed by

ChiropodistDR. JONES,
Established 1870. 217 Monlgomerv
street, opposite the Yate-, Syracuse, N.
•Y. OHW hrairs. 9:30 to 12, 1-6, 7-8.

F i r e ! l i t e
Insure at the new office. Save

10 per cent to 20 per cent. See M.
H. VanAuken, United States ex-
press office, Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays of each week. 7-31*

Corn and Bunion
Cure than Cures

Ask H. C Geisler, dispensing
drnggist, itout it. Prepared by the
M. H. Van Auken Manufacturing
Company, Hannibal, N, Y. 7-31*

PATENTS Give Protec-
tion for sev-
eutten ve&rs

at little cost. Send for free booklet.
MIIO B. Stevens & Co , 884 Htb St.,
Washington, D. C. Branches: Chicago,
Cleveland, Detroit. Established 8641,

StiN In th« Dark.
"Does your maid object to berns

called a servant?" "I don't know.
We've only had ber two weeks and
j*he hasn't really permitted us to get
on speaking terms with her aa yet."—
Chicago Record-Herald.

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

—OXJBBB---

' Oong-hs, Colds, Croup and
t Whooping Cough.wmedylB (nmom for Itn cotes ova*port of the civilised world it con

t ( l y t y n 4 Q l t
Price 26 Ota: I.argo Size, 60 cU>.

A MAKER
OF HISTORY

By E. PHIUIPS OPPENHEIM.
TliTTiii tn TTIIIIIIIIII ~ "A Prince of Sinner*." "Myrterlou* Mr.

-Anna the Adventure*," Etc.

W0S. 1B0C bT UTTLE. BROWN. «hd COMPANY.

CHAPTEE XV.

DUNCOMBE leaned his gun tip
against a gate. A few yards
away his host was taffcing to
the servants who had brought

down luncheon. The rest of the party
were only Just in sight a field or two
off. s

'Have a glass of sherry before lunch.
George?" his host asked, strolling to-
ward him. ."

Nothing to drink, thanks. I'd like
a cigarette If you have one."

Lord Run ton produced his case, and
a servant brousbt them matches. They
both leaded over the gate and watched
the scattered little party slowly com-
ing toward them,

'Who is your friend. Fielding?" Dun-
combe asked a little bluntly.

Fellow from New York," Lord Run-
ton answered- "He's been very decent
to my brother out there, and Archibald
(vrote and asked me to do all we could
for them. The girl is very handsome.
You'll see her at dinner tonight."

"Here for long?"
"No, unfortunately," Ijord Runton

answered. "I had very hard work to
get them to come at all. Cicely has
written them three or four times, T
think, but they've always had engage-
ments. They're ouly staying till Mon-
day, I think. Very quiet, inoffensive
sort of chap, Fielding, but the girl's a
ripper. Hello! Here they are. I'll
ntroduce you."

A groom had thrown open the gate
of the field across which they were
looking, and Lady Runton from the
box seat of a small mail phaeton
waved her whip. She drove straight
across the furrows toward them a little
recklessly, the groom running behind.
By ber side was a girl with coils of
deep brown hair and a thick black veil
worn after the fashion of the travel-
ing American.

"Just In time, aren't we?" Lady Run-
ton remarked as sue brought the horses
to a standstill. "Help me down, Jack,
nd look after Miss Fielding, Sir

George. By the bye, have you two met
et?"
Buncombe bowed—he was barehead-

ed—and held out his hands.
"I saw Miss. Fielding for a moment

last night," he said, "or, rather, I didn't
see her. We were introduced, however.
What do you think of our maligned
English weather, itlss Fielding?" he •
asked.

She raised her veii and looked at htm
deliberately. He had been prepared
for this meeting, and yet it was with
difficulty that be refrained from a
start. The likeness to the photograph,
which even at tliat moment was In''his
pocket, was wonderful. She looked a
little older perhaps. There were shad-
ows in ber face of which there were
no traces iii the picture. And yet the
likeness was wonderful.

"Today at least is charming," she
said. "But, then. 1 am quite used to
your climate, you know. I have lived
in Europe almost as much as in Amer-
ica."

She certainly had no trace of any ac-
cent Sbe Spoke a little more slowly
perhaps than most young Englishwo-
men, but there was nothing whatever
In her words or in her pronunciation
of them to suggest a transatlantic or-
gin. She st*od by his side, looking

about her with an air of interest, and
Duncombe uegan to wonder whether,
after alt, she was not more beautiful
than the, photograph which, he hail
treasured so jealously. He became con-
scious of a desire to keep her by hia
side.

"Is your father shooting, Miss Field-
ing?"

She laughed softly.
"You don't know my father, Sir

George." she answered. "He hates ex-
ercise, detests being out of doors, aud
his. Iden of paradise when he is away
from business is to be in a large hotel

ere every one speaks English, where
there are tapes and special editions
and an American bar."

Duncombe laughed,
"Then 1 am afraid Mr. Fielding will

find it rather hard to amuse himself
down here," he remarked.

"Well, he's discovered the telephone,"
he saidi "He's spending the morning

ringing up people all over the, country.
He was talking to his bankers when
we came out. Oh, here come the rest
of them. How tired they look, poor
things—especially the baron! Nature
never meant him to tramp over plowed
fields, Ijgjini sure. Baron, I was just
saying bow warm you look."

The baron took off his cap, gave up
his gun to a keeper and turned a glow-
ing face toward them.

"My dear young lady," he declared,
"I am warm. I admit it, but it Is good
for rue—very good, indeed. 1 tried to
make your father walk with us. He
will be sure to suffer some day If he
takes no exercise."

"Oh, father's never ill," the girl an-
swered. "But, then, he eats nothing.
Sir George, 1 hope you're going to de-
vote yourself to rae^t luncheon. I'm
terribly hungry:"

"So we all are," Lady Runton de-
clared. "Come along, every one."

Luncheon was sowed in a large open

ing and amused. THe Baron gave*ncr
as much of his attention as he was
ever disposed to bestow upon any one
at meal times, and Duncombe almost
forgot that he had breakfasted at 8
o'clock.

"Charming young person, that!" said
Lady Runton's neighbor to her. "One
of our future duchesses; I suppose?"

Lady Run ton smiled.
"Lots of money. Teddy," she an-

swered. "What a pity you haven't a
title."

The young man—he was In the for-
eign office—sighed and shook hts head.

"Snch things are not for me," he de-
clared sententiousiy. "My affections
are engaged."

"That isn't the least reason why you
shouldn't marry money," her ladyship
declared, lighting a cigarette. "Go and
talk to her!"

"Can't spoil sport!" he answered,
shaking his head. "By Jove! Dun-
com^e is making the running, though,
isn't he?"

Her ladyship raised her glasses.
Duncombe and Miss Fielding had
strolled outside the barn. He was
showing her his house, a very pictur-
esque old place it looked, down in the
valley.

"It's nothing but a farmhouse, of
course," he said. "N'o pretensions at
architecture or anything of that sort,
of course, but it's rather a comfortable
old place."

"I think it is perfectly charming,"
the girl said. "Do you live there all
alone? You have sisters, perhaps?"

He shook his head. '•
'•'No such luck," he answered. "Mine

is entirely a bachelor establishment A
great part of the time I am alone. Just
now I have a pal staying witb me—
awfully decent chap, from Devon-
shire."

She was certainly silent for a mo-
ment. He fancied, too, that there was
a change in her face.

'From Devonshire?" she repeated,
with a carelessness which, if it was not
natural, was exceedingly well assumed.
"I believe I knew some people once
who came from there. What is your
friend's name, Sir George?"

He turned slowly toward her.
"Andrew Pelham," he said quietly.

"He comes from a place called Raynes-
worth."

"He is staying here now—witb you?"
"Yes," he answered gravely.
It was not his fancy this time; "of

that he felt sure. Her face for the mo-
ment had been the color of chalk; n
little exclamation had been strangled
upon her lips. She shot a quick
glance at him. He met it steadily.

"You know the name?" tie asked.
She shook her bead.
"The name, yes," she answered, "but

not the person. A very old friend of
mine was called Andrew Pelham, but
he was an American, and he has never
been in England. It startled me,
though, to near the exact name again
'rom you."

She was herself again. Her explana-
tion was carelessly given. It sounded
even convincing, but Duncombe him-
self was not convinced. He knew that
she wanted him to be. He felt her
eyes seeking his, studying his face.
Perhaps gtae was ouly anxious that he
should not misunderstand,

"George, are you ready?" bia host
called out. "We're going to take
Smith's pastures."

"Quite!" Duncombe answered. "Un-
til tbis evening. Miss Fielding.1'

"You areMlnmg at Runton Place?"
she asked quietly.

"Yes," he answered. "Will you tell
me all about your Andrew Peihaui?"

She raised her eyes to his and smiled
"Do you think that you would be in

teijested?" she asked.
"You know that I should," he an

swered quietly.
For a tlioe lie shot badly; then he felt

that his host's eye was 'upon him ami
pulled himself together. But lie was
never at his best. He felt that ttip
whole world of his sensations bad been
suddenly disturbed. It was impossible
that there could be any connection be-
tween tbis girl and the photograph
which had first' fired him witb the Im-
pulse to undertake that most extraor-
dinary and u.u!xotle mission. Yet the
fact remained that tbe girl herself had
had very moeb the same effect upon
him as his first sight of the photo
graph. It was a coincidence, of course.
Miss Fielding was charming. There
was no reason why he should not iu-
dulge to the full his admiration of her.
She bad affected him in a most curious
manner. Another man would have de-
clared himself in love with her. It
was not possible that she could be
any one but Miss Fielding. That start
which he had fancied that he had no-
ticed, the sudden ageing of her face
the look almost of fear! Absurd! H
was losing-his nerves. It was not pos
sibie, vbe told himself steadfastly. An<
yet -

Some of the women were followlm
them in a leisurely sort of way behind
Miss Fielding was there walking a lit
tie apart. She carried her hat in hi
hand. The wind, which; was blowlni
the skirts of her ~ jrbite cloth dres

ana with a delightful view o£ the -sea | glorious hair fehe walked witii He
far away n^tbe distance Miss Field-1 k e a ( j thrown back, with all the effort

t « eygry one* was. Snails- j e s g g ^ c g of

"The name, yes," she answered, "bu
nut the person."

easy conscience. He dWBeraTely~"TeT
his plnce and walked back to meet hei
She waved her hand gayly. There wa
color in her cheeks now, and her eye
laiitflioil into his. The shadows wer
gone. He felt that this was niadnes*
and yet be said what he had com
back to say.
"I thought tbas you might be inter

ested to know. Miss Fielding, that you
will meet the gentleman—with the
samo name as your friend—this even-
In -. Lord Runton has been good
puomrh to ask him to come up and
diDf "

She nodded gayly.
"What a crowd of sentimental mem-

ories his coming will evoke," she de-
ejaepd. "Be nice to me, won't you,
and help me dispel them?"

"Perhaps," he said, smiling with a
great relief, "I might prefer to try and
construct a few on my own account."

"Go and do your duty," she com-
manded, laughing.

Duncombe hastened to his place. His
eyes were bright. He felt., that he was
walking upon air.

"What a double distilled ass I nearly
made of myself!" be muttered.

(To be continued.)

"MARSE HENRY'S" IDEAS."

Guessing About Colonel Watterson'H
Candidate For President.

Colonel Henry Watterson, who got
back from a European trip not long
ago, has been keeping the public guess-
ing about tbe candidate for the Demo-
cratic presidential nomination he says
he has up his sleeve. Speculation as to
who this candidate may be has been
successfully baffled up to date. The
rhetorical powers possessed by "Marse
Henry" make him popular as a speak
er at the commencement season, and
he was called on to deliver the address
to the graduates of Indiana university
at Bloomlngtou, Ind. While waiting to
go ou the platform to make this ad-
dress he gave an interview to a report-

HENKY WATTEHSON.

er of the Indianapolis Star, describing
the picture of has candidate in the fol-
lowing terms:

My candidate does not live east of the
AAleghtnics or Bouth of the Potomac.

He is a young man, but h,e haa won hiB
political spurs.

He has demonstrated hts "wonderful vote
getting powers at the polls.

He is a man of the people—the common
people. , :

He is, like Abraham Uncoln. but has
won mbre honors than Lincoln yhad up to
the time he was nominated for president.

He would be. acceptable to every faction
In the Democratic party.

On publication of this puzzle picture
the Star obtained guesses from Demo-
crats all over the country and espe-
cially in the middle west as to the
identity of Colonel Watterson's candi-
date. Some guessed Governor Joseph
W. Folk of Missouri, others Governor
John A. Johnson of Minnesota and still
others Mayor Tom X. Johnson of
Cleveland, and ex-Governor David R.
Francis of Missouri.

Colonel Watterson, who was sixty-
seven. In February last, Is as vigorous
physically and mentally as ever. His
hair and beard have whitened, but he
shows no trace of baldndss. He still
holds to the little dab of whiskers on
his lower Up that has become so fa-
miliar, as . a part of his facial appear-
ance. Though Colonel Watterson serv-
ed in" the Confederate army, be has
stood since the civil war for a policy
of conciliation between the* once war-
ring sections, ia a strong admirer of

has -written a life of the great emanci-
pator Which ia considered one of the
best worfcs <oi toe ttVit

C.W# Fairbanks
Interesting Career of * Republic-
an Presidential Ca.ndid6.te—Born
In an Ohio Log C»bin &nd a.
Hoosier by Adoption — Bin Early
Stru^rfles For Success. J » «i»

THE fact that Vice President
Charles Warren Fairbanks of

* Indiana Is one of the leading
candidates for the Republican

nomination for "president makes his
personality of Interest to people of all
sorts of political persuasions. He1 is
noted, among other things, for his dig-
nity, his physical height and his serious,
demeanor. He is more than six feet two
Inches tall, and his customary attire
rather intensifies tbe impression of
length his figure gives, for he always
wears a frock coat and a bat which
adds to his height. He has broad shoul-
ders and long, sinewy arms, which
have not lost the strength they gained
when their owner was a boy on a
farm, for, like so many other men who
have been in the presidential race,
Mr. 'Fairbanks was born in a log
cabin and had the good fortune to
learn how to till tbe soil before he
took up the study of the ancient lan-
guages and the various ologies. It is
considered an auspicious omen by his
friends that he was born in Ohio, the
''mother of presidents," and the most
ardent of HoosierB forgive him for not
being a native of the commonwealth
when they recall that he settled in It
as soon as he reached manhood.

Mr. Fairbanks is what is generally
described as a Belf made man—that is,
he had no one to boost him along, and
what he has attained in life is the re-
sult of his own industry and ambition,
aided by the kindly sympathy and co-
operation of his talented wife, with
"whom he fell in love when both were
students at Ohio Wesleyan college at
Delaware, O. It is related that when
he entered college all that he possessed
was one suit of clothes and $41 In cash.
Early in his career as a student he had
the misfortune to rip the leg of bis one
pair of trousers. The rent was too bad
to be quickly repaired, and It was Sat-
urday evening. Next morning he would
have to be present at chapel or be
marked for absence Without a cent
In his pocket he went to a clothier and
selected a new pair, priced at about

TICS PRESIDENT CHABLES W. FAIBBAKKB.
$2.50, and was about to walk off with
them, saying he would pay for them
Monday morning, when he was stopped
by tbe merchant, who said he did not
do business that way. Young Fair-
banks was angry and went to another
Store, where he explained the elroum-
stanees and obtained the much needed
apparel on trust. The confidence of the
storekeeper was rewarded, for he ob-
tained a lifelong friend.

Vice President Fairbanks does not
drink or sinolie. The only occasion xtn
record when be took a drink of whisky
was the time ^bat he was fn a runaway
accident in Chicago.' He was thrown;
out of a carriage and severely shaken
up, and some one made him swallow
some Juice of the corn. Speaking of
the matter afterward, the vice presi-
dent said: "I can taste it yet. Do you
really mean to tell me that people en-
joy the taste of that compound?"

Mr. Fairbanks Is an early riser. "The
men who are dohig the work of the
world are those who get up early and
Work late," he once said. "That is tbe
way our country was built." And Mr.
Fairbanks fits tbe description. He is
industry, personified. He finds his rec-
reation In change of occupation. He
does not play tennis or golf or games
of that kind, but ljtes the sort of ex-
ercise he used to get on the farm, and
when a Ixee on his grounds needs tell-
ing and chopping up be enjoys nothing
better tban getting at It with ax and
saw. Mr. Fairbanks was askgd if he
remembered the log cabin hi which he
was born fifty-five years ago and
which had been built by his father,
Who was a, farmer and wagon maker
when the latter first settled In Union
county, O. "I am no draftsman." re-
plied the vice president, "but I could
make a picture of It today. It had but
one large rsom and a loft over it.
There was a stone chimney at one end
and a fireplace within, where the cook-
Ing was done over a crane. There
were two beds In the room, and 'we
had two beds also in the attic. These

i sufficed for the family until my father
I had made enough to build.. a larger

house." While the new house, was
building young diaries, accidentally
e e l J u t ; . U J . U w c i i v f i i i , i i . y > i ^ i

and the future vice pre ident came
near beh ^ burned up with i t ^

"ZZX"T *ei9i§? l t t*e *ne same terroB for trial
a eternal nation of indictments, ana for

— bearing ana transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings,
term J u r o r s a r e "qulweT to attend eaoh
^Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-

prooeedtDgs wfthout a Jury^will also be°heldas rollows;
I?i?,,M.on^a72 f6ROb weefei except July and.ugust, at Judge's Chambers. Ofiwego.Dated, Oswego, May 1st, »flO8.

MERRICK 8TOWE1.L,

Oswe«o County Judge,

County Court Appointments.
Pannant to statute, I hereby appoint the

M o n d f t y l n M a y . Co»rt House,
^ Monday In September, Court House,

Qh Monday inNov

surrogate g Court
During the year 1906 and until otherwise

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of tb«
County of Oswego, will bo beld an follows:

on Monday of each week, except ln the
lODth of August, at the Surrogate's office In

city of Oawego, pt 10 o'clock a. m
On the second Taui>day oi each month, ex-

cept August, at the Court HouBe ln the vil-
lage of PuIasSi, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above appointed
folia ou a holiday the Court will be field the
day following. • •• 8. B. MEAD,

Purr osrute.

Chinese Stewards on Pacific Liners.
We sailed from San Francisco, bound

for Honolulu, on a ship whose stewards'
and sailors are Chinamen. Even if all
does not go well witb the boat's motion
ln days of storm, one cannot fail to be
entertained by these spry sons of the
orient.

The costume worn by the stewards Is
quite remarkable. For ordinary, ev-
eryday wear they don white garments
that resemble American pajamas in
their style of cut and fit. For dinner
each evening and on Sundays the white
suits are exchanged for light blue gar-
ments of the same description—rather
an odd livery to our prosaic minds! Of
course, every Chinaman preserves a
iidbitual, solemn silence. If, owing to
an Interesting cooversatlon, the passen-
ger fails to notice the dish with which
the table steward ia trying to ̂ Srve
him the patient Chinaman stands im-
movable, with outstretched hand and
sphinxlike countenance, untif attention
is drawn to him, after which, bia duty
done, he sjips ln silence on his way.
Plodding, silently, the sailors attended
to .their duties with mournful faces that
strongly appealed to me. They ate *
with chop sticks, sitting on their heels
the. while, and were, in fact, eminently
satisfactory specimens in every way.—
Travel Magazine.

Takes His Own Medicine.
In Baluchistan when, the physician

gives a dose he is expected to partake
of a similar one himself aa a guarantee
of his good faith. Should the patient
die under hla hands the relatives,
though they rarely exercise it, have
the right of putting him to death un-
less a special agreement has been
made freeing him from ,all_ responsi-
bility1 as to consequences, while It they
should decide upon Immolating him
he Is fully expected to yield to his fate
lllse a man.

A Positive
CURE

Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes I
heals and protects I
the diseased mem-P
brane. It cures C a - |
tarrh and d r i v e s
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. E e - |
stores the Senses of I
Tast&and Smell. Full size 6Octs., at Drug-
gists or by mail; Trial Size 10 cts. by mail.
1 ElyBrothers,5G'War»enStreet,NewYork.

A Hopeless Case.
A Scottish paper tells a story of an

old Scottish woman who was "unco'
drouthie," without the money to buy
"a drappie." "Lassie," she said to
her little- granddaughter, "gang round
to DonaW McCallum and bring me a
gill. Tell him I'll pay him 1' the morn-
ing."

Back came the child with a refusal.
Donald declined to part with bis whis-
ky without tbe cash. Eager and irri-
tated, tbe old woman cast about for
eome means of "raising the wind," and
her eye fell upon the family Bible.
"Here, lassie," she said, "gie him this
and tell him to keep It until I bring
him the siller." Off went tbe little
girl, but she soo\ returned, still car-
rying the Bible. Donald was obdurate.

"He says be maun bae tbe baubees
first, granny."

In anger the disappointed grand-
mother threw up,, her hands and ex-
claimed; "Losh, did onybody ever hear:
the like o1 that! The man will neither
tak my word nor the word tf God for
a gill o' whusky!" \ . >

A Canine ShirksK,
"Rex, a thoroughbred Spitz, must per-

form the, painful duty of escorting a
certain neighbor home ych^n she has
been qalling at our Inuse. However,
It is not without a show of reluctance
that he does it. Recently our friend
missed her escort, and uo amount of
whistling proved equal to recalling
him. Tbis occurred several times "and
It was always in about the saine place
that Rex disappeared. One night our
friend determined to discover Rex's
little game. After whistling and ca]I-
,lng she made a pretense of going on.
She stopped ln a deep sbndow.
Around the corner of the nearest house
appeared a slinking figure. Stealthily
Quitting the shadows Res crept out
flnQ peered long and anxiously up the
street, whither, as he xwell, knew, he
should have continued to conduct the
lady. After this he turned shamelessly
;umiii i mj i - ^

Tribune'



COMMON
COUNCIL

Fulton, July 2, 1907.

Regular meeting Common Council.
Present, Aldermen McFarland, Bran-

nan, Crahan, Osborne, Bennett, DUts. !

Minutes of previous meeting read and
approved.

Alderman Osborne introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption: i

Resolved, That the city of Fulton
lease from S. E- Morin a portion of her1

lumber yard on block 14 on Second-st.
sixty-seven feet on Second street, and
extending seventy-nine feet back, said
land to be used as a, public market for!
the city of Fulton arfd that the city of!

Fulton pay said S. E. Morln 8200 per
year for the use of said land, said S. E. ,
Morln reserving the right to drivej
through the above named land, and the!
above location is hereby designated a1

public market place for the coming year.
Carried. ;

Alderman Bennett introduced the
following and moved its adoption: i

ReBoived, That the time with|n which
work must be begun and construction
finished, under Paragraph No- (5) of
the franchise for a street surface rail-
road within the City of Fulton, New
York, heretofore granted to the Syra-
cuse & Ontario Railroad Company, on
the first dap of March. 1906, and by res-
olution of Alderman Bennett, on Feb-
ruary 5, 1907, extended period of six
months to September 1, 1907, be and
they are hereby extended further to De-
cember l, 1908. Carried.

Alderman J. Crahan introduced the
following and moved Its adoption:

Resolved, That the Board of Public
Works be authorized and directed to
expend $150.00 on the flat iron park, be-
tween Hannibal and Worth streets, and
the city clerk be directed to draw an
order for that amount from the General
City Fund, to said Board. Carried.

AOderman Bran nan introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners having passed by
unanimous vote the following scale of
wages for the Police and Fire depart-
ments of the city of Fulton, this Council
hereby ratifies said action of thatBoard:

The salaries of patrolmen shall be as
follows:

First year men, 850,00 per month.
Second year men, 355.00 per month.
Third year men, 860.00 per month.
Chief of Police, $70.00 per month.
The saiaries of employees of the fire

department shall be as follows :
Chief of the Fire Department, $20.00

per month.
Assistant Chief Engineer, $60.00 per

month.
All regular men who have served one

and one-half years, S55.00. per month.
All who have served one year, $50.00

per month.
This rate of wages to take effect July

1, 1907. Carried.
Alderman Brannan Introduced the fol-

lowing and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the following bills be

paid and the clerk be directed tojdraw
orders from the General City Fund for
the amounts:

S. E. Morin ^ 9 .90
H. R. Goodelle 1.03
Niagara Falls Metal Stamping...

Works 25.30
C. H. David 34 75
Fulto? Savings Bank 125,00
Jataiel Green 8-38
Roger Slater , J 29.00
Oeorge Johnston 4-82
Charles Atwood S.3'<
John W. Youngs 2.75
Fred Tompkins 15.00
C. E. Foster ~".. 15.00
A. P. Bradt 5.73
F. W. Lasher 59.90
N. A. Kitts 300

J . H. Cavanaugh 15.00
Streeter & Platt S.00
H, J . Fanning 75.00
Herman Rees 10.00
W. H. Harper 25.30

Carried.

What Do They Core?
The above question is often asked con-

cerning Dr. Pierce's two leading medi-
cines, "Golden Medical Discovery" and
"Favorite Prescription."

The answer is that "Golden Medical
Discovery " Is a most potent alterative or
blood-purifier, and tonic or Invlgorator
and acts especially favorably In, a cura-
tive way upon all the mucous lining sur-
faces, as of the, nasal passages, throat,
bronchial tubes, stomach, bowels and
bladde&scurlnga, large percent, of catar-
rhal cases whether-the disease affects the
nasal passage*, the rotoat, larynx, bron-
chia, stomacfiNfas cats/rfca! dyspepsia),
bowels•»(asv mwKJuwftftiqffl&J. bladder,
uterus or other pelvic qrgr^ **

f i t r * nff>»n l in affect-

Ing tonic and nervine. For weak worn-
out, over-worked women—no matter what
has caused the break-down, "Favorite
Prescription " will be found most effective
In budding up the strength, regulating
the womanly functions, subduing pain
and bringing about a healthy, vigorous
condition of the whole system.

A book of particulars wraps each bottle
giving the formuUeof both medicines and
quoting what scores of eminent med-
ical authors, whose works are consulted
by physicians of all the schools of practice
as guides In prescribing, say of each In-
gredient entering Into these medicines.

The words of praise bestowed .on the
several Ingredients entering into Doctor
Pierce's medicines by such writers should
have more weight than any amount of
non -professional testimonials, because
such men are writing for the guidance of
their medical brethren and know whereof
they speak.

Both medicines are noo-alcohollc, non-
secret, and contain no harmful hablt-
formf ng drugs, being composed of glyceric
extracts of the roots of native, American
medicinal forest plants They are both
sold by dealers in medicine. You can't
afford to accept as a substitute for one of
these medicines of known composition,
any Secret nostrum.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, sugar-coated,
easy to take as candy, regulate and In-
vigorate stomach, liver ana bowels.l

Alderman Brannan introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved. That the monthly report of
Charities Commissioner Charles Atwood
be accepted and placed on file.

Carried.
Alderman J . Crahan introduced th«

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That this Council recom-

mends to the Board of Fire und Police
Commissioners an amendment to the
rpsolution increasing the salaries of paid
firemen, incorporating in said resolution
the following: "First year men, $45.00
per month." Carried.

Alderman Brannan introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the following bills be
paid and the clerk be directed to draw
orders from the Poor Fund for the
amounts;
Oswego Orphan Asylum g 6.63
S. E. Morin 2.25
St. Francis Home 19.92
F. W. Lasher 50
R. B. Carhart 3.78

S3.308
Carried.

Alderman McFarland introduced the
following resolution and moved Its adop-
tion:

Resolved, That the foregoing agree-
ment between Herbert J . Fanning, as
City Attorney of the city of Fulton, and
John O'Grady, of Fulton, N. Y,, dated
June 27, 1907, for the compromise and
settlement of two actions In Supreme
Court brought by said John O'Grady
against the city of Fulton, be and the
game hereby is approved. Carried.

Moved by Alderman Bennett, sec-
onded by Alderman Brannan that mat-
ters of claims for remittance of taxes of
Ann Con way, Frank Con way, E, E.
Hare and W. J . Bradford be referred to
Claims committee and city attorney.

Carried.
Moved to adjourn till Wednesday even-

ing, July 3, 1907, at 8. p. m.
CITY OF FULTON, ss:

I hereby certily that the above res-
olutions were duly adopted at a meeting
of the Common Council of the City of

^>W»^»X\XX>XX\XW^VN>X»«J^^

The Kind You Have Always Bought, ami which has been
in use for over 3 0 years, has borne the signature of

, and has been made under his per.
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations a n d " Just-as-good "are but
Experiments that trifle with and endangrer the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing. Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium? Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bears the Signature of

ALWAYS

The KM - M J a y e Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

THC ORNT*UR OOWPANy, ? ? MUhRAV (JTntEf . NEW VQHK<J»TV.

' _ ' * l ' fc ! / f » M

Fulton, held at the City Hall, on the
2d day of July, 1907.

W, A. HARRISON,
City CJerk.

Approved this 2d day of July, 1907.
H. A. M A C F A E L A N D ,

Mayor, pro tern.

Pulton, N. Y., July 3, 1907.
Special meeting of the Common

Council.
Present, Mayor Foster, Aldermen

McFarland, Crahan, Bennett, Osborne.
Aldermen Dike and Brannan absent.

Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved.

Pulton, N. Y., July 2, 1907.
To the Hon. the Mayor and Common

Council of the City of Fulton, N. Y.:
Gentlemen—We, the undersigned

the Board of Public Works of the City
of Fulton, N. Y., respectfully ask that
you cause to be issued bonds to the
?Sl°nUADt ° f $ 2 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 (instead of $10,-
000.00, as specified in our communica-
tion to you of June 4 last), the pro-
ceeds to be used to build much-needed
laterals connecting with the West side
sanitary trunk sewer. And we also
respectfully ask that bonds to the
amount of $12,000,00 De issued and the
proceeds credited to the East aide
sewer fund and used to rebuild the
fc-ast side sewer south of Broadway
which win be removed by the Barge
Canal contractors. This latter work
is Imperative and much money ean be
saved the taxpayers if the work be
commenced as soon as practicable

Respectfully submitted
G. G. CHAUNCEY
W. H. PATTERSON,
W. J. HARTNETT,

Board of Public Works of the City of
Fulton. N. Y.
Moved by Alderman Crahan, sec-

onded by Alderman McFarland, that
the communication from the Board of
Public Works in regard to bonding the
city for $20,000 for larerais" to West
side trunk sewers, and also for $12,001
for finishing Kast side row path sewqr
be accepted and placed on file

Carried.
Alderman Bennett introduced the

following and moved Us adoption:
Whereas. The Hoard of Public

Works of the Ciry of Fulton has by a
certificate in writing, dated July 2.
19U7, duly certified to the Common
Council that the amount necessary at
this time to const met laterals con-
necting with the West side sanitary
trunk sewer on the west side of the
Oswego river, in the Cay of Fulton,
N. Y., in accordance with the plans
and specifications adopted by the
Board of Public Works and approved
by the State Board of Health, accord-
ing to the estimate of the City Engi-
neer of the City .of Fulton, will be the
sum of twenty thousand dollars ($20-
000),

Now, therefore, be it resolved by
the Common Council of the City of
Fulton, That registered bonds of the
city in the amount of twenty thou-
sand dollars ($20;000), in payment of
the construction of the said laterals
connecting with the West Side sani-
tary trunk sewer, according to the
maps and plans adopted by the Board
of Public Works and approved by the
State Board of Health, and filed in its
office, and a certified copy thereof duly
filed in the office of the City Clerk, be
issued and sold pursuant to the pro-,
visions of the city charter; fftat said
bonds be of the denomination of $1,000
each, bearing date July 1, 1907, and
payable as follows: Five bonds of
$1,000 each on July 1, 1926; five bonds
of $1,000 each on July 1, 1927;- five
bonds of $1,000 each on July 1, 1928;
five bonds of ?J,UO0 each on July 1,
1929. To be. registered in form and
bearing interest at the rate of four
per cent, per annum, payable seini-
annualiy on the 1st day of January
and July of each year and that said
bonds and interest thereon be made
payable at the Citizens National Bank,
Fulton, and that said bonds shall be
signed by the Mayor and City Cham-
berlain and countersigned by the City
Clerk under the seal of the city.

Be it further resolved, That for the
purpose of paying interest on said
bonds, and tne principal as the same
becomes due and payable a tax be lev-
ied annually upon the taxable prop-
erty of the city, to be apportioned be-
tween the east tax district and the
west tax district in the manner pro-
vided in the city charter, which tax
shall be sufficient in amount for said
purpose and shall be applied to the
payment of said interest and principal
and to no other purpose whatever.

Be it further resolved, That the City
Chamberlain be and he is hereby au-
thorized and directed to cause a no-
tice, Inviting sealed proposals for the
whole or any part of said bonds, to be
published in the official newspapers
of this city for at least one insertion,
and that said notice require that all
bids for said bonds be accompanied
by a certified check on an incorpo-
rated state or national bank of this
state, payable to the order of said City
Chamberlain in the amount of $1,000,
such check to be returned to unsuc-
cessful bidders and the check of the
person whose bid is accepted to be
retained by the city, and applied on
account of the purchase price, or to be
retained by said city as and for liqui-
dated damages in case the purchaser
fails to take and pay for said bonds on
or before the date specified in said
notice for the delivery of\said bonds.

Be it further resolved, That said
proposals be received up to the 22d.
uay of July, 1907, at two 'clock in the
afternoon of said day, and that this
council meet on said day at said time,
for the purpose of considering said
proposals, and that said bonds be de-
livered to the successful bidder at the
Citizens Nationali Bank in the City of
Fulton, N. Y., on the 39th day of July,
1907, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.

Ayes—Aldermen Crahan, Osborne,
Bennett, McFarland.

Aldernien piltz and Brennan absent.
City of Fulton, ss.:

I hereby certify that the above reso-
lution was duly adopted at a meeting
of the Common Council of the City of
Fulton held at the' City Hall on the
3rd day of July, 1907.

W. A. HARRISON,
'City Clerk.

I hereby approve of the foregoing
resolution.

J , M, FOBTiSH, '
Mayor.

Alderman John Crahan introduced
the following and moved its adop-
tion:

Whereas, The Board of Public
Works of the City of Fulton has by a
certificate in writing, dated July 2
1W07, duly certified to the Common
Council that the amount necessary to
rebuild the East side sewer south of
Broadway,, which will be removed by
the Barge Canal contractors, In ac-
cordance with the plans and specifi-
cations adopted by the Board of Pub-
lic Works and according to the esti-
mate of the City Engineer of the City
nf Fulton, will be the sum of twelve
thousand dollars ($12,000).

Now, therefore, be it resolved by
thfi Common Council of the City of
Fulton, That registered bonds of the
City of Pulton in the amount of twelve
thousand dollars ($12,000), in pay-:

in nut. of the rebuilding- of said East
aide sewer of the city of Fulton, N. Y.,
according to the maps and plans!
adopted by the Board of Public Works
of the City of Fulton, and filed in its
office, be issued and sold pursuant to
the provisions of the city charter; that
said bonds be of the denomination of
$1,000, each bearing date July 1, 1907,
and payable as follows: Three bonds
of $1,000 each on July 1, 1921; three
bonds of $1,000 each on July 1, 1922;
three bonds of $1,000 each on July 1,
1923; three bonds of $1,000 each on
July 1, 1924. To be registered in form
and bearing interest at the rate of
four per cent, per annum, payable
senii-annually on the 1 st day of Jan-
uary and July of eacn year, and that
said bonds and interest thereon be
made payable at the Citizens Na-
tional Bank, Fulton, N. Y., and that
said bonds shall be signed by the
Mayor and City Chamberlain and
countersigned by the City Clerk under
the seal of the city.

Be it further resolved. That for the
purpose of paying interest on said
t>"ii'is, and principal as the same be-
ronips due and payable, a tax lie lev-
I>H1 annually upon the taxable prop-
>-ri \ of thf city, in the manner, pro-
\ nlt'd iri the city charter, which tax
-h.ill hi.1 sufficient in amount, for said
jinrpoKt-- and shall be applied to the
• utvmijnt. of said interest and principal
,iinl to no other purpose whatever.

he it further resolved. That the City
chamberlain he and he is hereby au-
thorized and directed to cause a no-
tice, inviting sealed proposals for the
v\ hole or any part of said bonds, to be
published in the official newspapers of
this city for at least one insertion, and
that said notice require that all bids
for said bunds shall be accompanied
by a certified cheCK on an incorpo-
rated state or natjonal bank of this
state, payable to the order of said
('hamberiain, in the amount, of $500,
such check to be returned to the un-
successful bidders and the check of
the person whose hid Is accepted to
he retained by the city, and applied on
account of the purchase price, or to be
retained by said city as and for liqui-
dated damages in case the purchaser
fails to take and pay for said bonds
on or before the date specified in said
notice for the delivery of said bonds.

lie it fnrtfrer resolved, That said
proposals be received up to the 22d
day of July, 1907, at two o'clock in the
afternoon of said day, and that this
Council meet on said date at said
time, for the purpose of considering
said proposals, and that said bonds be
delivered to the successful bidder at
the Citizens National Bank in the City
of Fulton. N. Y., on the 2'Mh day &f-
July, 19nT, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon.

Ayes—A Menu rn (Yahan. Osborne.
Bennett, McKatland.

Aldermen Diltv: and Been nan ab-
sent.
City of Fulton, ss.:

I hereby certify that thy above res-
olution was duly adopted at a meet-
ing of the Common Council of the
City of Fulton, held at the City Hall
on the 3d day of July. 1907.

W. A. HARRISON,
City Clerk.

I hereby approve of the foregoing
resolution.

Dated July ;j, 1907.
J. M. FOSTER,

Mayor.

Alderman Bennett introduced the
following and moved Its adoption:

Resolved, That the City Clerk be
directed to draw an order for $15.00
in favor of G. J. Emeny, in payment
for large cannon now stored in the
City Hall, and that the said cannon
be kept as the property of the city.
City of Fulton, ss.: * '

I hereby certify that the above res-
olution was duly adopted at a meeting
of the Common Council of the City of
Fulton, held at the City Hall on the
3d day of July, 1907.

W. A. HARRISON,
City Clerk.

Approved this 3d day of July, 1907.
J. M. FOSTER,

Mayor.
Moved to adjourn till July 22, 1907,

at 2 p. in.
W. A. HARRISON,

City Clerk.

There is more Catarrh iu this section
of the country than afl other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable. For
a great many yeare doctors pronounced
it a local disease and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science has proven ca-
tarrh to be a constitutional disease and
therefore requires (ionatltutioual treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, riianufac-
tured by F. J . Cheney Co., Toledo, P.,
19 the only constitutional cure on the
ifiaffaet. It is taken internally in aoses
from 10 drops (o a. teaspoonful. It acts
directly ou the blood and imicuous sur-
faces of tri*e system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any case it fails to
cure. Bend for circulars andjjtestimo-
nials.
Address: F. J . CHENEY &gCO., To-
ledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75e. T." _

Uon,

Rickets.

Simply the visible sign that baby's tiny bones
are not forming rapidly enough.

Lack of nourishment is the cause.
Scott''s Emulsion nourishes baby's

entire system. Stimulates and makes bone.
Exactly what baby needs.

Doaged the Mustard Pot.
During the rehearsals of JI panto-

mime In a Scottish town ttJiiisnow, \
think; <Maseruw haw always b.-en nn
eventful place to me!) a ''hiId wus
wanted for the Spirit of the Mustard
Pot. What mure natural than that my
father should offer my services*? i bad
a shock of pale yellow hair, I was
email enough to be put Into the prop-
erty mustard put, and the OlaaVow
stage ma naffer would easily assume
that I had inherited talent My father
had acted with Macready in the stock
seasons both at Edinburgh and Glas-
gow and bore a very high reputation
with Scottish audiences. But the stage
manager and father alike reckoned
without their actress! When they tried
to put me into the mustard pot I yelled
lustily and showed more lung power
than aptitude for the stage.

"Put your child into the mustard pot,
Mr. Terry," said the stage maaager.

"Hang you and your mustard pot,
sir," said my mortified father. "I won't
frighten my child for yon or any one
else."

But, nil the same, be was bitterly dis-
appointed at my first dramatic failure,
and when we reacheil home he put me
in the corner to chasten me. "You'll
never make an actress!" he wiiil, slink-
ing a reproachful linger at me.--Ellen
Terry in McClure's Magazine.

Preferred the Baby's Voice.
A New York scientist, the father of

a large and growing family, has his
troubles. One evening his youngest
was holding forth In her best style.
The mother could do nothing with the
child, wo the man of science went to
the rescue.

"I think I can quiet little Flora," he
said. "There's no use humming to her
in that silly way. What she wants Is
real music. The fact that I used to
sing-In the glee club at Yale and sing
well, too, may make a difference."

Accordingly, the professor took the
child and, striding up and down the
room. Bang in his best manner. He
had not finished the second verse of his
song when a ring was heard. The
door was opened, and there stood a girl
of fourteen, who said:

"I'm one of the family thafa just
moved Into the flat next to yours.
There's a sick person with us, and he
Baya, if It's all the same to you, would
you mind letting the baby cry instead
of singing to it?"—Success.

The care of Live Stock.
If the testimony of great numbers of

'he reader of The New-York Tribune
Farmer is a fair basis for the formation
"f a correct opinion, then what la
known as its Veterinary Department ia
everywhere esteemed highly. It is,
however, more than a veterinary de-
partment. Dr. C. D. Htnead, who natt
liad charge of it for more than five
years, every week answers very manv
questions In regard to every variety of
livestock known to the American farm,
not alone prescribing medicines and
treatment, but teljinjj how the diseases
might have been prevented, and laying
down specific rules for feed and oareftt
health, Iu sickness and in convalea
cence. Every farmer keeps some l in-
stock—good veterinarians are scarce.

Each inquirer is fully answered, but
Dr. fcJmead goes far beyoud this; he be-
lieves that any information which one
intelligent farmer needs is also needed
by hundreds and thousands of others,
and he often so broadens his answer as
to make it a complete essay on the sub-
ject discuHswi. A year or two ago Mr.

1 H. Walker MrKeen, of Fryeburg, Me.,
»aid in a meeting of fartneie that a val-

1 liable horse had been attacked with a
<iisea>e of which he ' had kimwu noth-

]i»« until he had recently read of
it in The New-York Tribune Farmer;
'hat Dr. Hrnead had taught him en-
bled him to save his horse. Another
armer arose and maid he had had a
imllar experience. Five or six hun-
red dollars saved in one town by one

copy of the paper! 0. 0. Waller, M. D.,
if North Troy, Vt., writes toDr.Hmead,
nider date of April 23: "I desire to ex-
press my gratitude to you through The
New-York Tribune Farmer,, and to say
that I regard you as the most able,
practical and thoroughly safe writer of
the present age, and to express my hope
that you may live to serve the farmer
and our dumb friends for many yearn
to come."

The regular price of The New-York
Tribune Farmer is One Dollar a year.
The Fulton Times $1.25 per year, but
w« will send it with 'The Times, both.
dapers one year for $1.50.

A Considerate Musician.
Many stories are told of the jealousy

and ill feeling among musicians, so It
is refreshing to note that at least one
genius did not fail In good natured ap-
preciation of a fellow artist. It Is re-
lated how Rossini, walking one day on
tlie boulevard with the musician Bra-
ga. was greeted by Meyerbeer, who
anxiously inquired after the health of
his dear Rossini.

"Bad," answered the latter. "Fright-
ful headaches, legs all wrong."

After a few minutes' conversation
Meyerbeer passed on. and Bragn asked
the great composer how It happened
that he had suddenly become so un-
well.

Smilingly Rossini reassured his
friend. "Oh. I couldn't bo better. 1
merely wanted to please Meyerbeer.
Ho would so like to see me go to
smash!"-St. Louis Hepuhllc.

Why They're Trams Abroad.
"Abroad." wairt n tourist agent, "yon

must call street c»vs trams ;iml street
railways you nmsr rail tramways. If
you'speak of trolleys m er there, you
won't be understood. The word tram
must puzzle the average etymologist.
It derives from si man's name—Outram
—Thomas On tram. Outram lived In
Derbyshire, and In the beginning of
the last century he invented n peculiar
sort of track that diminished the fric-
tion between wheels and roadbeds.
These tracks of Outram's, though noth-
ing like a trolley track, were called
first outramways. then tramways, and
when street lines and street cars came
Into existence they were dubbed re-
spectively tramways and trams."

A Crocodile I" a Tree.
An African hunter once found a

large crocodile hanging in the fork of
a tree about ten feet from the ground.
A3 the place was fully half a mile
from any water. It was difficult to ac-
count for the crocodile's straDge posi-
tion. Wben questioned upon the sub-
ject, the natives explained that it w,as
put there by an elephant. It seems
that when the elephants wade into the
Lake Ngami to bathe the crocodiles are
in the habit of worrying them and bit-
ing their legs. Sometimes when an
elephant is annoyed beyond endurance
It picks up Us tormentor In its trunk,
puts It among the branches of a tree
and leaves It there.—London Graphic.

Couldn't.
Orator '(excitedly) — The American

eagle, whether It Is roaming the des-
erts of India or climbing the forests of
Canada, will not draw In its horns or
retire Into Its shell.—Independent.

And Hadn't Lost It.
Her Husband—You were a good look-

Ing woman when I married you- She—

then.—Brooklyn Life.

You Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself

him i
that he ca
eaBily read.
"And don't flli out legal papeiS ai card
ruemoB—or make out accounts or hotel
menus In your own haDdwriting.

It looks bad, reflects on your standing
makes people Lhtnfc you can't afford a
stenographer, and is sometimes ambig-
uous.

You can write |out your letters—make
out an abstract—n'l In an Insurance pol-
icy—enter your card memos—make out
pou accounts, or a hotel menu—or do any
kind of writing you need, on a no,
size or thickness of paper and epace,.aDy
way you want on

OLIVER

The Standard Visible
Yon can write any of these thingB your-

self If you do not happen to nave a sten-
ographer.

For you can easily learn, with a little
practice, to write just as rapidly, and as
perfectly, as an expert operator on the
OldVER. Because the OLIVES is the
simplified typewriter. And you can see
every word you write. About 80 per oant
more durable than any other typewriter,
because it has about 80 per cent less wear*
ine points than most other typewriters.

80 per cent Easier to write with than
these other complicated, intricate machines
that require"hamorlnjt -technical Know-
ledge—long practice and Bpeclfll skin to
operate.

Than machines which cannot beadlust-
ed to any special space—with which it is
Impossible to write abstracts, insurance
policies, or odd-sized documents except
you buy expensive special attachments
reqalrfng experts to operate.

Yoa can adjust the OLIVER to any
reasonable space-you can write on any
reasonable size and thickness at paper,
right out to the very edeie, without the a l l
ot any expensi ve attachment or special
SK.1I1, and your worfe will be neat appear-
ing, legible and clear.

For the OLIVER is the typewriter for
the aooter, the lawyer, the Insurance
agent, the merchant, the hotel proprietor
—or any man who does his own writing.

Write us now forour booklet on simpli-
fied features of the OLIVER,

The Oliver Typewriter Co*
Wabash Are. and Monroe

CHICAGO, - - - ILLINOIS

Masoa Bros, 55First Street
Are Local Agents for

THE OLIVER TYPBWRITER
Demonstrations ChccrfuUy Given

Phone'19

CURED
To Stay Curedwithout pain J* inconvenience, or leaving hoi ._.

NO K N K F B — NO P E A S T E R —NO F A I N
The AiASON METHOD, indorsed at the Interaa-

j tional Medical Oonjtresa and pronounced by profnmenfc

s noVw-Mt. • ^ B jrtTo proofs oi core*. <*
on Cancer laslituteiSrOadway cor. 64thSt- • « . * .



SOUTH GRANBY.
The Blakeman picnic, which was

held in Mr. James Garrett's orchard;
on June 30, was a very pleasant af-
fair, the only drawback being a heavy
tnuriderstorm which reacbed the pic-
nic ground just a s the ' dinner ,^as
spread. However, there was plenty; of
room ilndoors for all and the cream
and cake was enjoyed under «overi
Tfce rain let up in time for the giiei '
to return to their homes.

Miss Ethel Sperbeck is home from
Buffalo.

Mrs. Cynthia Stannard and son
Carlon, have been visiting-at Mr. A.
Cook's during the past week;

Messrs. Will Rumsey , and Ezra
Baker have been unwilling victims to
the mumps.* They have been very 111

Miss Edith Scholtz, Ira, has been
visiting frierids in this place.

A number from here spent July 4
in Fulton.

Mr. Frank Pierce, Cincinnati, and
Miss Winklestein, Syracuse, are being
entertained, at Elmer Fisher's. .

Mrs. Minnie Kershner, Syracuse, is
viBitlng &er niece, Mrs. Bertha S tege .

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Marsh and
daughter, Clarice, New York city, and
Mr. ElHs, Chicago, 111., are guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Will Betts.

The Misses Grace and Mary vHua-
ting-ton, Mud Lake, sp^nt Sunday
Mr. Eliner Fisher 's.

Mrs. Addle Barker has been TI
ill.

Miss Mary Huntington has just re-
turned from St. Louis, Mo.

Miss Edith Oollins, Syracuse, Is vis-
iting a t Mr. Harlow Sperbeok's.

An Eastman Kodak will double the
value of your vacation; in stock from
$1.00 up to $35.00 at Lasher 's book
store.

SOUTH SCRIBA AND GREENMAN
DISTRICT.

The lawn social at Joseph Salladin's
was a great success. The proceeds
were $14.60.

Every one reported a fine time at
the picnic held July 4 at Frank
Simon's.

Be mice and MarK Osborne are
spending this week with Mrs. Emma
Crooks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Alexander are
guests at E . Gibson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheffield and
'TWr. and Mrs. Burt McDougall visited

at William McDougaH's; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sheldon at M. Bartlett 's; Ethel,
George and James Bartlett at their
aunt's, Mrs. Frank Sheldon's, on Sun-
day.

Stewart DuBois is a guest of Harry
Crooks.

Last Sunday, July 7, was observed
as children's day at South Scriba and
all did unusually well. Las t but not
least, Elder Howland treated the chil-
dren to candy.

The farmers are drawing their peas
to the canning factory. The , crop is
not usually as good as last year.

Mrs. DeJos Gillmaji is in very poor
health.

tiMNETTO AND VICINITY.
\ M K and Mrs. A. Lyman are enter-
taining Mr. * and Mrs. Frank Medley
of Auburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Modry Visited in
Volney Sunday.

Frank Henry is spending sometime
here with relatives.

Misses Eva and Esther Baker were
guests of their sister, Mrs. J . V. Shel-
don, Mt. Pleasant, Sunday.

Miss Lena B. Dean and Mr. Burt
Brury, both of this place, were mar-
ried in Oswego Wednesday evening,
July 3, by Rev. T. B. Shepherd. *

Mr. and Mrs. -Si las Baker visited
their parents, J . D, Baker and wife, in
Scriba Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown have
moved here from Syracuse, and are

0 nceupying one of Mr. Lyman's houses.
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Beadle enter-

tained Fulton relatives Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCann enter-

tained relatives from Munnsville Wed-
nesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis spent the
Fourth with relatives in Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn France en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Charles France
of ^outhwest. Oswego July 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Robinson vis*
ited relatives in Oswego Sunday.

LYSANOER.
A very quiet Fourth was observed

here.
Dr. and Mrs. Garry Mount spent a

tew days visiting relatives hers last
week. •'.->v.--i°.i>

Mv3. Kate Geer and daughter..of
Pulton, also Robert Geer aad family
•of Syracuse, are guests at the Town-
•«send homestead.

Marshal] Coppernoll, who has been
seriously ill for some time, is. slowly
improving. ; ;;

Tiie family of Milan McCarthy, who
have had diphtheria, are nearly well,
but are still in quarantine.

Mrs. Charles Northrop, and son,
'John, leave to:day for a Visit in Mich-
igan.

Mason Mourt was graduated,, from
the dental department of Ann Arbor
University in June. He is at present
-staying at the home of Mr. John
TMoui't.

Mrs. Chester Day of Davenport*
"Iowa, and her niece, Mies' Grace D i &
anson of Michigan, are visiting her

••brother, Verner Wooster^

3Hr. and Mrs. E . O? Brown of Syra-
cuse and Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hull
spent July 4 In town.

Cash Only.

Strictly for cash means that ybu can.
buir a good men's flatent colt ^hao for
$UM>S a &uoii (*ootl><s<u weit calf aaoe
fpr $1.98 and a boys patent tsol^ stioe
for ^1,7S at S. D. Welfe1 cash shoe
i store.

VOLNEY CENTER.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sackett called

on iErien,ds las t Wednesday.
Messrs. Delbert and Arthur Baldwin

of Ithaca were guests of friends and
relatives,a few days last week.

:Miss Addle Gardner very pleasantly
entertained the G. L . B. C.'s Saturday
afternoon.

; i l l s s Ada Boorman of ...Fulton was
tfle guest of Margaret Jewett last
Tuesday. '

Mr. Albert Lockwood and family
were guests of relatives in Auburn
last week.

Miss Elsie Hunn Is home after
spending some time with Mrs. Manly
of Albany.

The Misses Whitney were home for
a few days last week.

Misses Anna and Margaret Jewett
and Florence Vant spent Friday with
friends in Syracuse.

Mrs. Johnston of Palermo is visiting
her son, Clarence Johnston.

Mr. Stanley Bateman and wife are
entertaining relatives froni Oakland,
California.

Miss Jess ie Vant entertained her
cousin, Leila Gardner, of Fulton, a few
days last week.

Helen Howard of Mt. Pleasant spent
last week with Rein Gilbert and other
friends.

S#rs. Owen Is visiting her daughter,
r& Stanley Bateman.
The All-Volneys and the Battle

Island nine played a game of baseball
at Battle Island Saturday, which re-
sulted in a score of 5 to 15 ID favor
of All-Volneys.

Mrs. Bernard Howard will enter-
tain the L. A. S. at her home at Mt.
Pleasant Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Lena Merriam of Fulton was
the guest of Miss Addie Gardner part
of last week.

Buy your shoes at S. D. Wells" cash
shoe store and save the margin that
must be added to make up bad debts
at credit stores. '

, MT. PLEASANT.
Mrs. Harmon Rockwood entertains

the W. F. M. S. this Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Fred Osborne is enjoying a
visit with her sister, Margaret, of
Massachusetts.

Mrs. Eliza Skeel and son Clarence
spent the Fourth at Lycoming, where
their son, Will, of Providence, was vis-
iting. He is now spending a few days
with his mother here.

Mrs. Hannah Woodin of Connecti-
cut is~ spending a few >weeks with rel-
atives here.

Frank Sheldon is building a dryer
and cidermill on his premises.

The neighborhood picnic at Frank
Simons' was a glorious Fourth of July
success. Nearly 100 were present and
firecrackers and ice cream were
served in abundance. Someone ex-
changed parasols with Mrs. Addie
Simons, and will confer a favor by re-
exchahging, a s she prefers her own.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Foster of Ful-
on were guests at Earl Foster 's Sun-

day.
Mrs. Lydia Osborn© and Mrs. Charles

Johnson, Mrs. Virgil Rowlee and Mrs.
Jane Parsons were visitors at Ernest
Rowlee's during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Osborne attended
he marriage of Mrs. Osborne's cousin,

Miss Zllpha Stickles, ih Sterling, last
week.

There was.a large attendance at the
Grange last Saturday night. A build-
ing committee was appointed and in-
corporation blanks sent for, so our
new hall might be started at once.
Three new members were initiated
and the anmul p-cnic talked of. Syl-

an Beach, Eckhart grove and Lake
Ontario were suggested as eligible

rounds. . Every member should come
July 13th, as the time and place will
be decided at that meeting.

Miss Elizabeth Rowlee of Ithaca
was the reeerrt guest of her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Howlee, and
her cousin, Miss Maud Ives.

Quite a number from here spent the
Fourth in Fulton, !

Mrs. Bernard Howard will entertain
the L . A. ,S . of Bristol Hill on Wednes-
day of this week,

Eev. Pullen, Mrs. Will Percival,
Mrs. Byron Distin and Miss Maud at-
tended the E . L . convention at Mexico
and report Una meetings.

Mrs. Bert Ives has been the recent
guest of her parents In Lansing.

Mrs. Jasper Rowlee spent several
days at Lewis I^es' last week.

r^. Eliza Skeel and son William
cal led 'on Mrs. Skeel, Sr., at Alonzo
Rowlee's recently. Mr. Skeel con-
tinues very poorly.

Bernice and -Mark Osborne are
Spending a few weeks in Sou,th Scriba
at the home of Mrs. Emma Crooks.

, Mr. and. Sirs. Charles Abbey, of Ful-
ton called a t Alfred Hudgins', July 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crooks and
Mrs. Emma Crooks-spent Sunday at
John L. Ives1. . '

Theodore* - Stewart is working in
South Scriba. .

Mrs; R. Dumont and Mrs. Jones
spent Sunday" in Lansing.

PALERMO.

Mr. R. Young visited at Mr. William
Gorham's at Fulton,last week.

A number of people from here spent
the.Fourth at Fulton,

Mrs Maud Ridgeway is spending
saveval days with friends at Oswego

Mrs. John Hill and Miss Alice Hill
were recent guests of Mrs Ellen Hard-
ing at Fulton.

Mr. J a y Hill of Minnesota is visiting
relatives here,

week with friends at Fulton, "
MlflBs Mluy Young is spending sev-

eral Weeks at Gleas Falls, *

Local and Personal
Tbe Misses Nellie and Anna Bice

have returned from Detroit, Mibh.

The. Morrill Brothers plant was
closed down last week for the annual
inventory and overhauling of machin-
ery. ' ;••;•• •

Mrs. Elizabeth ,McCully has accept-
ed a*position a s ' bookkeeper in the
First National bank for the summer
months.

Strawberries and peas are being
canned at the canning factory, a force
working night and day to take care
of the crops,

Mrs. Knapp, wife of Congressman
C. h. Knapp of Lowville, left New
York on Saturday for a two months'
trip on the continent.

Take your friends down the historic
Oswego river in one of those dandy
boats to be secured from Manhattan
villa, North First street.

Renew your wife's youth by giving
her a river,trip In one of the natty
boats from the Manhattan villa boat
livery. North First s t reet

Mre. R. B . Crockett, son and daugh
ter, are spending the Summer months
with Mre. Crockett's father a t Middle-
town, Va.

On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Paddock entertained a number of
friends at a lawn party at their home
in Fourth street.

Mr. William Sherbet and Miss
Amanda Brown, both of Fulton, were
united in marriage on Saturday In
Phoenix by the Rev. Mr. Skellett.

Mrs. "V. C. Lewis and son will leave
on Monday for Sylvan Beach, where
Mr. Lewis is engaged in barge canal
work. They will take a cottage for
the summer.

Notice of appeal to the Appellate
division was filed Friday by the plain-
tiff in the case of Mary B. Hackett
versus George H. View and "F. A. Era-
erick.

The J . M- Caffrey saloon was twice
ablaze on Thursday, once on the awn-
!ng and once inside. The fire depart-
ment subdued the flames each time
with little loss.

It is claimed that dynamite is being
sed in the river in this city by fish

pirates and that many dead fish are
found floating on the water in conse-
quence.

Drs. E. J . Cusack and H. P. Marsh
ast week performed a delicate sur-
gical operation on the band of Daniel
Parkhurst, who was injured by a train
a short time ago.

You will count the day well spent
that you spend on the Oswego river
in one of those easy, modern boats
from the Manhattan villa boat livery,
North First street.

The city has purchased froni" the G.
J . Emeny Company the cannon with
which the sunrise salute was fired on
July 4. It will be used for s^jch pur-
poses hereafter.

Rev. G. R. Carver of Browntown,
Wis., who has been visiting Fulton
relatives, occupied the State Street
pulpit recently and gave a tempeu-
ance address.

Within the next two weeks there
will be a banquet at the Hoiel Red-
stone, Oswego, which graduates of
Cornell college alone will attend. It
promises to be a very elaborate af-
fair.

Tbe newly elected officers of Neah-
tawanta lodge, I. 0s• O. F., are: Noble
grand, E. &. Beckwith; vice grand, M.
E. Mead; secretary, Fred P. Keeler;
representative to Grand lodge, Fred C.
Wolcott; alternate, Frank Ii Sears.

Mr. Max Katz has leased a cottage
at Sacandaga Park, Adirondack moun-
tains, which he will occupy with his
family for six weeks. They will leave
nest week for their outing. Mrs. D.
L. Cipsky and daughter will spend a
portion of the summer with them.

The Red Men have elected the fol-
lowing officers: s Prophet, Joseph Din-
gle, jr.; sachem, E . Brown; senior sag-
amore, Charles Quick; junior saga-
more, J a y Brennan; trustee, eighteen
moons, William Davis; delegate to
Great Council, A. Dwyer; alternate,
Frank Durst.

Why not arrange a baseball benefit
ipr . the ball team? The new men are
iugu. priced, but they certainly do play
ball. jThe extra expense must be met
in spine way and a game of ball -with
some popular visiting team would be
a happy arrangement to attain the
end. Who will be the first to take up
the idea?

Neahtawanta lodge, I. O. O. F.,-will
enjoy theiv annual excursion to Thou-
sand Island Park on July 31, The ex-
cursion committee consists of F. H;
French, T. C. WllsOn, F , L . Sears, A.
H. Ferguson, and- :F-C. Wolcott, who"
are using eve^y- effort to make this
the most successful excursion -ever
given by the Odd Fellows.

For-one.morejproeK F. T. Hunting-
ton, First street, will close out-his
ladies' and men's watches at whole-
sale, a s he will discontinue the han-i
dling of jewelry anxl devote his time'
to optical work? Now is a chance to
get a good watch tor little money, if
be has one that suite you.

Dr. J . L . More,, who was taken sud-
denly ill while attending the meeting
of the Physicians' Association in this
city a, few months ago, has returned
from an extended sojourn in the Adi-
rondacks greatly Improved in health
and able to again take up the practice
of his profession in Puiaskl

Mrs. Henry VanNote of Atlantic
Highlands, J J , J , who is spending the
summer with Miss May Gardner, was
called to Syracuse on Saturday by

Charles T. Look. The deceased ik
'known to many Fultonians, "
been floorwalker in the Dey E
store since it was establisb.ed.

H Knaabell and Czat-fua Phillips
of Ban Francisco are visiting ber aunt,
Mrs. Harvey McMurcny. ,.

The fire department, was called on
Wednesday night to Ontario street,
where a fire had started in an old
building belonging to Cornelius
Murphy. The fire was evidently
started by firecrackers. The flames
were quickly subdued with a loss df
perhaps $100.

While Mr. and Mrs. S . B. Burch of
Granby were attending the celebration
in this city on Thursday, their house
and barn, with cpntents, were de-
stroyed by flre. The loss was about
$3,000, with a grange insurance of
$1,200. It is thought the fire origin-
ated from a spark from a chimney.

Collector N. N. StranahaXsai led on
Saturday on a White Star line steam-
er for an extended sojourn in Europe.
It is hoped that the trip may prove
beneficial to his health, which has
been in a precarious condition for a
year, preventing his. attention to his
official duties in the Collector's "office
a major portion of the time!"

Miss .Ruth Haynes, daughter of
Mayor Haynes of Minneapolis, Minn.,
is spending the week at the home of
her cousin, Mr. W. C. Fiuck, near
Dextervllle. ' Miss Haynes is en route
home from a six months' sojourn in
Europe, where she went for pleasure
and as a correspondent for the Sunday
Herald of Minneapolis, Mlnu.

The Lewis county Republican con-
vention last week took time by the
fqretop, electing delegates to* any Sen-
atorial convention which may be held
this year affecting Lewis county aftd
to represent the county at any con-
ference which may be held to fix the
representation of the several counties
in the Senatorial district in which
Lewis county may be placed.

Surrogate S. B. Mead last week be-
gan sending out written notices to de-
linquent guardfans who had failed to
file annual reports of the amount of
their wards' property as required by
law. "Unless such report is filed forth-
with," says Mr. Mead in his notice,
"an order will be made requiring you
to supply the deficiency and that you
personally pay the costs, of the serv-
ices of such, order."

On Friday afternoon what might
have been a serious accident occurred
at the Victoria paper mill, when a
steam pipe burst with terrific force,
throwing the steam, in every direction
and a portion of the pipe through the
skylight. Louis Levy, a fireman, was
standing on a ladder fixing the ma-
chinery when the accident occurred
or he would have been scalded to
death. The noise of the escaping
steam brought spectators from all sec-
tions of the mill district. The work
of repair has been finished.

Among the? many attractions at the
County tair this summer will be Prof.
W. R. Sutherland's famous trick horse
'Roohell." His performance is said to

be!:wonderfu1 and one that will please
both old and youug. Other features
will be a real Roman Chariot race and
a Roman Standing flat raee. The horse?
used in these performance^ are all gen-
uine Kentucky Thoroughbreds and
twenty of these fine animals will be
brought to^Fulton for the County fair.
The dates are August 27, 28, 29, 3U.

The most popular" books in the
Lasher Library at present are: "The
"reat Refusal," Gray; "The Flyers,"
McCutcheon; "The Tides of Barne-
gat," F. H. Smith; ,"The Princess
Passes ," C. N. & A. M. Williamson;
'The Wood Fire in No. 3," Smith;
'By the Light of the Soul'," Mary W.

Freeman; "The Breath of the Gods,"
Mary Freeman; "Blind-folded," Wal-
cott; " Sir Nigel," A. Conan Doyle;
"Sampson Rock of Wall Street," E .
Lefevre; "Short Cruises," Jacobs.
There are hundreds of other works
of fiction on the shelves, any and all
ef which you may take to your home
and read at an expense of 2 cents per
day for the time, a book is actually
in your possession. You cannot af-
ford to be in ignorance of the latest
popular books when the cost is so
trifling.

Full stock of cameras and supplies
at Lasher 's book store.

WHfTAKER ROAD.
Prof. Williard Rowlee and family of

Ithaca are spending their vacation
with W. B . Howard.

Williard Seymour entertained friends
with a fine display of fireworks on the
evening of the 4th.of July.

Ernestine and Gladys Peckham were
guests of their grandmother, Mrs.
Eliza Peckham, last week.

The families of Walter White and
OHn Dunsnaoore picnicked near the
river on the Fourth.

William Brown and wife and Lavine
Sperry are expected here this week
to spend a couple of months.

Edna Distin spent : Sunday at the
home of her parents, Delos pistin.

Mrs. Jasper Rowlee -'Visited Mrs.
Eunice Root, who is ill with inflamma-
tory rheumatism/ last Saturday. Mrs.
ROWlee also called on Professor Row-

e the s a m e day,. : ' •• ,._-
Bert Taylor 'spent last Friday in

Syracuse.

Mrs* Burr Howard called* on friends
in the.Rowlee district last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rowlee," Mr. and
Mrs". Arthur Lewis and Fred Whitte-
more#were recent guests at E . D. D
tin's.^ _ _

Mexico to Entertain R* F. D. Carriers.
' , The meeting of the Association of
R, L . C. to be held at Mexico July 13
should be attended\ by every carrier
in the county. A short program has
.been arranged, one of the special fea-
tures being an address by Mr. Orla J .
Welch, president of the State associa-
tion; Short addresses from others will
ten^d to make this meeting a success
and, one to be remembered by all. Le t
all Oswego county carriers and substi-
tutes make a supreme? effort to attend

able as well a s a soc ia l gathering.
Delegates to the S ta te convention, to
oe Jield at A ^ ^ y August 9-10, -are to
fee elected ivt tWs time.

THE; BUSY CORNER, SYRACUSE
-300, 302, 3(M South Sa.lna street 109-111 'west Pavette Street

FORJAVING ;

We propose to make this the banner/week of the Summer season
and have prepared a list-of extraordinary values in order to at-
tain that end Stpcks;are now larger and varieties greater than
they will be later in the season and the chances for economy are
evident m every part ot the store,"5.:

Sale of Ladies' Wash Suits

Slightly Soiled Suits
Were$9.50

Ginghams, LawnS, Charabrays,
etc., white, black and medium

Now $1.98 to $5

Ladies' Silk Suits
Which Were SI5, $20

and $25
Very pretty and very stylish

Now $9.98

Summer Shirt Waists
During This Sale

25c' : -
For stylish, new, clean. White
Lawn Waists with tucked and
embroidered fronts, all this sea-
son's goods and actually worth
50c.

$139, $150 and
$2.00 Waists..

During This Sale

49c -
For fine White Lawn Waists,
.very pretty new styles; were
V5c and^i-oo

Now 49c

ijflhe most exquisite new designs in
-White Lawn Waists, beautifully em-
broidered; great variety of patterns: ....

CHILDREN'S HATS AND DRESSES

7SC Tarn O'Shanters 39c
89c Straw Hats '. 49c
$1.39 Tarns at 69c
Si . l9 Teddy Bear Tarns 69c
Washable Hats 98c

Womens Coats
$7 Covert Coats $1.98
Sio to ?i8 Panama Coats $4.98
S15 Silk Coats $5 00
$7-5o Loose Coats., $4 98
Three-quarter Length Coat; $10
value for ..$2.25

69c Suspender Dresses 39c
69c Gingham " ....49c
Si-6o Chambray " 98c
I/.98 Gingham " 98c
$2.39 Jumper " $1.49

Women's Skirts
DuckHkirts ;..69c

...puck Bkirts, extra sizes $1.25
White Shrunk Cotton Skirt.,$l 6 9
White Lawn and Linen Colored
Shirts, at..,.'. , . . . . . . . .$1.69

Summer Goods!
Underwear and Hosiery, Wash Ties, |

- Neckwear of Every Description. |

Men's-*-Suits' at!
Greatly Reduced Prices

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
From 50 Cents to $3.00 Each.

Children's Crash Hats for Boys or Girls
25 Cents t<o? 50 Cents Each.

SEASONABLE GOODS OF tVERV DESCRIPTION.

HARRf AULLEN
• • • • . ' • . • • . . • . - j t ; . ' . • :

109-111 Oneitfa Street^ FULTON, .N. r .

Seashore Excursion.
July 6th, 1907, Tia LaokaWana rafP

road, to Atlantic" ctty. P a r e ' $9.3flii
Tickets good to return within. fifteen
days. For full information and time
of trains call on Lackawanna agent. ;••',•

TO R S I N T ^ R o o m s in t h e Bee HiVe
'•'blqok, suitable for offices or light.
bOus^taspiug. Inquire at N o 161

cond street.

FOR SALt

For Sale—Angora cat and Angora,
kitten. Inquire ot Mrs. J a m e s K .
JFairgneve, South Fourth street. 10-lt

For -Sa le—Nice clean sawdust for
bedding, by the load or in- less quan-
tity. Diamond Excelsior Works, Ful-
ton, N. Y. ; , 1-08

F O R S A L E — T o close an eBtate. 22
acres, 700 feet. on Fay street, two

story 7-room frame dwelling and/ la rge
barn. E . DuBois, 38 Broad street.
Kevpbrfc.N. J . 1-16 tt

For Sale—One o l tne most desirable
building lots on Thousand Island Park
Terms reasonable. Inquire at Ti
otflce, Fulton.

TO RENT

° • ' ' - ' • . . WftWTED

'"Wanted-—A salesman D y the Union
JPaclAc Tea Company. For particulars
apply: by letter or in,person to tha
jiranfger. of the local store, No. 28
First ' street, Fulton.- 'A good position
awaits^ the right man. : tf J

W A I T E D — B o u n d o r unbond volumes
' W a n d 20-25 of St . Niobolas. Vol-

umes 1 and 2 of Seribner's Monthly.
For terms inquire at Public Library .

'Wanted—Two Hoys over 16~yeara o i
age to help installers. Apply at ;th« '
office" of Oswego County Independent
Telephone company.

V> AXTED-l law » » m 6 md LLui-
rena plott ing to make. Work

promptly aiicL neatly done at reason
able prices. Inquire or write, No . U S
North Fifth street. tf.

J
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THE RESULT OF
PERSISTENT SAVING IS--INDEPENDENCE

The late C. P. Huntington got his start by saving.
He resolved that the moment he got his first dollar,
he would save a part of it. He said he built up his
fortune by persistent saving. No man can afford to
spend all he earns. The dollars saved during youth
afford capital for investment later. Every dollaryou
save mikes it easier to acfqiiire hundreds.. Begin
saving now, $1.00 opens an accountat this Bank.

1 We encourage you to save by paying four per cent
interest on small accounts.

Fulton Savings Bank.

NO SPONTANEOUS
UPRISING

Republican Primaries Being
Held and the Electors are
Rallying to the Support of
the Loyal Republicans.

JE the "Square Dealers" don't begin
pretty soon to put up a fight of some
fcind there won't be any fun in this
campaign at all. The people have been
led to believe that when the caucuses
•were held there would he fireworks;
that there would be a spontaneous up-
rising of an outraged and indignant
public and that the Republican organ-
ization would be swept off the face of
the map and its candidates, Edgar E.
Frost for Treasurer and Frederick G.
"Whitney for Assembly, would be bur-
10H forever under the avalanche. Up
to date the "spontaneous uprising" has
not occurred and the "outraged and
Indicant public" has failed to mate-
rialize.

It is possible that Maurice L. Wright
—who has twenty-two years of office
lidding to his credit—and Thomas
Moore, who has been connected with
the public pay roll for thirty-seven
consecutive years,—the two emanci-
pators who were going t#>J.fa& th£ peo-
ple out of the bondage they fiaVe ̂ al-
lowed themselves to be in for so many
years and into the land of freedom, as
ruled over by "Shed" Mead,—haven't
begun to get busy yet, that these are
not the towns they expected to follow
thesn^itf their crusade of political mo-
rality and purity. There are other
towns to hold caucuses and maybe
they have picked out those which are
the most susceptible to their particu-
lar and high-toned brand of -politics.
Messrs. Moore and Wright Jiave got
to begin to get busy soon or the peo-
ple will commence to believe that they
"were only fooling. *

"Yoti can tool all the people some
of the time; you can fool some of the
people all of the time; but you can't
fool all of the people all of the time."
Lincoln, when he made this statement,
didn't have Oawego County and the
Square D6al party, in mind at the
time, but he might have had, for it fits
the situation to a nicety- The Repub-

-licanaof Oswego County are not going
to be fooled, by the SouaTe Dealers
unless they get* a new set of principles,
;and different candidates to do the pool-
ing with. Isn't iriudicrous to think
ot ^'Shed" Mead, Udslle Bartlett and
others as reformers? A man with a
grievance can't be" a reformer; he

, simply wants to "get even" for some
real or ianteied wrong. These men

don't want to reform the Republican
party. Not on your life'; they want to
smash it into smithereens and then
when the smashing has been done
Mead wants to step in and be boss. Is
Wright a reformer? Not this year,
although it is possible that he has
been 'hypnotized into the belief that
he is. Moore didn't see any need of
reforming the organization so long as
the organization kept him in office.
But when the time came for some one
else to ask for the luscious plum he
has been enjoying for so long, and
which has netted him something like
$75,000! Tom Moore a reformer?
They are reformers for the office there
is in it and right there their interests
in the good and welfare of the Repub-
lican party ceases.

The Republicans of this county are
beginning to get next to the curves of
this aggregation of sore heads. They
are beginning to see just what their
game is and what they are trying to
do, and the more they see the less
they want to do with them. Where
Messrs. Mead, Bartlett, Moore, Wright
and others made their mistake was
when they placed themselves outside
the breastworks of the Republican
party by creating a permanent organ-
ization of the "Square Deal" party.
That was the finishing stroke. Of
course last year, when Senator Gates'
money flowed like water and they
formed a party and adopted an em-
blem for their official ballot, it was
thought that they would have their
little fling and let it go at that, that
they didn't really and truly intend to
sever all connection with the party
which had been furnishing them soft
and lucrative berths so long. But
they had been in with the organization
and thoroughly understood that in
order to accomplish anything that or
ganization was necessary, so they
elected a county committee, whigh in
turn elected a full set of officers and
named town committees and perfected
a political organization in every way
and launched a new party on the
troubled sea of politics. Had they
been 'willing to remain Republicans
and go into the caucuses as Repub-
licans and fight out their grievance,
if they have any, in the good old Re-
publican way, no one would have had
a word to say. Blft when this new
party was formed that settled it. Re-
publicans* believe" in .preserving the
party; 'Sq'uare Dealers" In wrecking
it. The principles of the two organ-
izations are not at all alike. Then,

'too, the, "Square Dealers'* don't Intend
to abide by the results of the caucuses
and the conventions. If their, candi-
dates are not nominated they are
going to -fight the regularly nominated
candidates at the polls. Now that
isn't a Republican spirit.

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH.

Mary Elizabeth Phelps, Aged 5,"Whtfe
Playing In Father's BarWlWaetsJ-lor-
rible Death—Barn and Corftents De-
stroyed. '

Thomas Phillips, jr , aged nt« years,
found a match on the floor of hia
father's barn on Sunday morning,
scratched It on the board Mooring and
threw the burning -wood ^ r^eSs ly
aside, and the result was tfcat nig tittle
slater, Mary Elizabeth, was (toneA to
a crlap anj the building "w t̂f leveled
to the ground with all Its e^ttte»t&, In-
cluding a horse, a calf, fia#, %nAi grain,
and farming implements, ->< 1*

Mr. and Mrs Phillips, the
of the children, had gone tQ Vialt a
neighbor, leaving Mary Elizabeth and
Thomas at home with Mr. and $
Samuel Phillips, parents rttjifo
lips, and Zaenarias Smith, Mrs*
lips' father The grandparents-"
busying themselves about the
and visiting, while the two children* &
was their wont, were playing about
the barn being especially Interested in
the calf housed there. In the
of their plav little Thomas ftm»& ttje
match and just to see the blaze spring
up as the brimstone tip ignited,
scratched ft along the floor and t&en
tossed the burning match aside. Both
children went on with their plsy,
noticing; the fire kindling in. tfcte
bustibles 1> ing about stead
headwa> until the flames leaped to
the dress of the little girl, instantly
enwrapping her in a mantle of fire;

Thomas became frantic wit&^f
and ran screaming from the ba£fo; call-
ing for help, but such headway Hail
the fire obtained that by; the time the
grandparents reached the scecfe
barn was a mass of flamea and iagreaa
to the burning building was cut Off by
flames and smoke. The little gifl's
cries rang out shrilly for a moment̂
rendering the aged people frantic, and
all three made vain attempts to rush
through the flames to the rescue G
their little granddaughter, only to bi
driven back with singed eyebrows ati<S
hair and blistered hands and faces.
Gradually the cries became £3£t£te1

and at last were stilled, the silence
announcing to the horror stricken**rela-
tives that the little one was
burned to a crisp in her helplessness.

Coroner H- P. Marsh of this city w îs
summoned and, accompanied by
J. Cusack, who viewed the re
went to the Phillips home. f

The little girl's funeral was held at
the Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion at y o'clock Tuesday morning and
burial was made in St. Mary's ceme-
tery.

Assaulted bv an Italian.
Irving Clark, who is employed as

foreman over a gang ot Italiaoa work-
ing on the barge canal in this city, was
hit on the bead yesterday by a pick in
the hands of an Italian sub-boss who
gave bis name as Mark Fran St. Dr.
Cusaok attended the injured man, who
received a cut about three inches long.
The shock made him unconscious.

Frank was taken into custody and
was brought bafore Clarfc tor identi-
fication, bat the hitter's condition was
such that itr was fotm<i impracticable to
attempt identification. The Italian is
held on an Open charge awaiting the
result of Clark's injuries.

Modem House Wanted.
A permanent resident wishes to rent

a medium-sized modern house. Pos-
session to be given as soon as pos-
sible. Address X, care Times office. •

MARRIED.
Mr. Lyman J. Bennett and Mrs.

•ouise Stearns of Fulton were united
n marriage on Saturday evening,
uly 13, at the residence of the Rev.
ohn N1. Fulford.

DIED.
Edward F. Kelley, M. D., aged 66,

tied on Monday evening at 8 o'clock
it the home of his son-in-law, Mr. W.

Hughes, after six years of ill health,
a large portion of the time having
een a great sufferer. The deceased

had beffn a practicing physician for
ver thirty-flye years—thirty years of

which he practiced in1 Oswego Gouttty.
He w^s a,:; graduate of the University
of the|\ Stfl-te, of New York and was
valedictorian,,of his class at gradua-
ion, . He; ha4..a, mind off unusual qual-

ity, fijiding^his best enjoyment, even
•during th^ years of suffering, In.read-
ing and-^tfiilying. The deceased was
a Mason, haying served for several
terms as high priest of the chapter in
Pulaski. He was also a' Knight Tem-
plar and a Shriner. Prior to his Ill-
ness he was most enthusiastically in-
terested in all that pertained to Ma-
sonry. 'At the time that the Masonic
Tempia- in Pulaski was erected, Dr
Kelley was chairman of the Finance
Committee and gave his best thought
to the temple construction. He was
a Presbyterian ra belief, having stud-
ied two years to become a Presbyte
rian minister, but science became
more alluring to him than the min
istry and he devoted his life to the
study of medicine. He was of Scotch-
Irish ancestry, his Scotch ancestors
the Frazees, coming to this country
hundreds of years ago in their own
sailing vessels, bringing with them
the Scotch granite with which they
constructed the family home. A por
tion of the granite was a few years'
ago used in constructing a new Pres
byterian church in Westfield, New
Jersey, where the family first located.
-The funeral services will be held this
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock
from the late home, No. 107 Roches-

street, the Rev. W. L. Sawtelle
officiating. The body will be taken to
Pulaski on Thursday for interment in
the family lot., The immediate sur-
vivors are the widow, four daughters,
Hrs B. Brainard, Syracuse; the
Misses Emily and Janet Kelley, and
Mrs. W. E. Hughes, this city, and tw«

I sons—Edward F. Keiley, Atlantic City
N. J., and Horace E. Kelley, Richland
one sister, Mrs. J. K. Sutphen, ag<
one brother, Mr. Alexander Kelley,
both of Newark, N. J.

AH the best ot the new novels for
$1.08 at Lasher's book store.

Cornelius Elvendorf died yester-
day at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
William Goodfellow in South «econ<
street. He waB 85 years old and is sur-
vived by five daughters and one son,
Tbe remains will be taken to Manlius
for burial.

Mrs. Molly Kaplan, wife ofM. Kap
Ian of Watertown, died at the City
Hospital last night, after a month's
illness. She was 35 years ojd, and if
survived by her husband and foui
children. The remains were taken U
Syracuse for interment.

Dwelling Burned.
Fire this morning caused the almoai

total destruction of the, householdgoods
of Louis Leviat his home in He ward
street. Considerable damage was done
to the upper portion of the house, in
spite of prompt action by tbe firemen.

You will count the day well spem
that you spetfd on the Oswego- rivei
in one of those easy, modem boats
from the Manhattan villa boat Hvery,
North First street.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

We are settling a

Japan Tea for 25c ib.
which is one of the best values in Tea that
we have ever sold.
\ trial will convince you.

We Sell Everything in First Class Groeries
CALL US ON PHONt 32

AN INJUNCTION
GRANTED

Chairman Sweet I and Notifies
Members of County Com-
mittee of Justice Rogers'
Restraining Order.

A judicial decision in their favor
would give S. B. Mead, Udelle Bart-
ett, Fred Gage, Edward Quirk, Edwin

J. Mizen, Claude E. Guile et al. a right
to participate in a Republican primary
without any danger of their votes
being challenged under the rules
which the Republican County Com-
mittee adopted when it met la Os
wego on July 6. But it will take more
than a judicial decision to convince

people of this county who know
these men that they are Republicans
or that they have any interest, other
than what trouble and disturbance
they can create in the Republican
party of this county. The people can
think as they please regardless of a
court order.

Sheldon B. Mead, as leader of the
Square Deal party, which came into
existence last fell, when Francis H.
Gates- hammered in the head of his
money barrel and bought his way into
the State Senate, has brought an ac-
tion in the courts to test the legality
of the rules adopted by- the- C6uaty
Committee and has secured fronr Jus-"
tice Watson M. Rogers of Watertown
an injunction restraining the use o:
these rules at any of the primaries
daring the pendency of the action. I
is needless to say that the rules wil
not be used because it Is possible to
keep an action of this kind going in
the courts for two years or more be-
fore a final decision is rendered. Mr,
Mead knows this and so does his at-
torney, Mr. Bartlett, and there is noth-
ing to indicate that they have any In-
tention of hurrying matters along.
Such a thing would not be in keeping
with the bushwhacking game these
men are playing. But Mead, Bartletl
& Co. have not prevented the holding
of the caucuses, as they thought they
would, and there is nothing to indicate
that they are at all pleased with the
returns as they come In from the
towns where the caucuses have been
held. Tf they can get any consolation
puit of the situation they are welcome
to it t

As soon as the restraining order
was served upon County Chairman
S'wee^and he dictated the following
letter, which he sent to1 every member
of the County Committee and Town
Committeeman, and which Is self ex-
planatory :

Dear Sir—Upon the application ot
S. B. Mead and Udelle Bartlett, of tide
Square Deal , party, Justice W. Si.
Rogers has granted an Injunction pre-
venting the application of the rules as
to voters at primaries recently-made
by the Republican County Committee.

You will,'of course, obey thia order
Justice Rogers and not apply or

attempt to apply those rules when
holding the caucus In your town; how-
ever, this does not in any way inter-
fere with the holding of your caucus
whenever you wish so to do and you
can hold it as you have in the past
and under the usual party custom and
usage, but you must not apply or at-
tempt to apply the new rules made hy
the committee.

Will you kindly inform your Town
Committee by showing them^this let-
ter, that they may act in accordance
with the suggestions above.

Tours very truly,
T. E. SWEETLAND, '

Chairman.
W. E. LEWIS,

Secretary.

There will be no attempt made to
violate Justice Rogers' injunction. It
will be obeyed to the letter of the law.
But an injunction of this kind does
not mean that the County Committee
did not have a right to pass the caucus
rules. It is an ex parte proceeding
where those against whom the re-
straining order is directed had no
chance or opportunity to be heard and
Involyes in no way the merits of the
case. These will be brought out in
court when the action is tried.

City Hospital, JT
The following is a list of donations

receive'd at the City Hospital for the '
month of June:

Mrs. Diltz, rubber sheet; Mrs. Gf,
A. Dumas, flowers for bed; Mrs! Em-
eric^ flowers and lemons; Mr. WetO--
erby, flowers for bed; Mrs. Gage,
flowers; Mrs. Haviland, two bushels
potatoes, one gallon vinegar.

Mrs. Emerick, Mrs. D. C. Draper,
Mrs. R. B. Carhart, Mrs. R. B. Hunter,
Miss Emerick, old linen; Mrs. D. Dip-
ell, screw-driver.

Basket of groceries—Mrs. Mas
Katz, Mrs. George Chauncey, Mrs. W.
E. Hughes, Mrs. William Brown, Chi-
cago, 111.

From Milton J. Crandall, ?25; Titos.
Hunter, $5; Mrs. James Langdon, $5;j
Miss Maud Marden, 50 cents.

$100 REWARD
for ̂ information leading to the arrest
and conviction of the party or parties,
who, on the night of July,8th, jnalk
ciously cut the guy wires leading from.:
th$ ground to the telephone pole be-
longing to this Company, situated in
front of the residence of William Mo
Namara, South First street, Pulton,
N. Y. ,j
Oswego County Independent Tele-

phone Company.

j
m

About 25 piecces of Silk Mull, the showiest mat-
erial and most beautiful patterns; regular values
up to 39c yard. Special |9c yard

Waldorf white Shirt Waists, regular value jSi .48.
Special 95c each

Extra quality Waldorf Shirt Waists, some hand-
somely embroidered values up to $2. 50.
Special '.- ...$1.25 'each

Another lot of figured Wash Fabrics, some pieces
in the lot actually worth 25c yard. Your
choice... . vj^«, 10c yard

Extra large Turkistt Towels, the 150kind.'
Special . ; . . . , . " He each

Good sized cotton Towels with re.d border.
Special 50 each

Ladies'. White Duck Shrunk Cotton Dress Skirts,
worth up to $3.50 each. Special at . . . $1.25,
$1.69 and $1.98.

Ladies! Wash Suits in assorted colors, handsome-
ly trimmed Mid tailored. Special, the Suit for

$1.98

Friday ̂ nd Saturday
Special Bargain Pays

* •«©...All
J . C. O'BRIEN'S

The Store,of Saving, Quality and Satisfaction

Corner First and Oneida,Streets, Fulton, N. V.

Ladies' Muslin Night Dresses, some with lace
yokes, some embroidered. Elegant values at
$1.50. Special at 98c

Men's Negligee Dress Shirts, assorted sizes, and
newest patterns. You choice 25c each
Regular value, 50c.

Buster Brown Hose for boys and giris, regular
15c quality f o r , . , , . , , , . . . , . . . , , . , . . 10c pair

Men's Balbriggan Underwear, regular ;oc quality
Special '. 39c garment

Ladies' Lace Trimmed Muslin Pants, regular 59c
quality. Special 49c

Lace and Embroidered Corset Covers, Extra
good quality muslin and handsomely trimmed.
Special 25c, 35c, 49c, 59c each

Bed Spreads, size 72x90 inches, regular value
50c each. Special 39c each ,

rvm
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Short Stories About pearrfe Van-
dctbilt. Governor Rollin S. Wood-
tuil, Jesse R. Grant, Frank A.
Vtnderlip. Judge Peter S. Grosscup
and William R. Will cox. j * J *

BXLT.

G E O R G E W,
| VANDERBILT

is not lacking
in splendid homes
in which to enjoy
himself and enteiv.

\' tain his large rett-
$ • nae of friends. Be-

Tfr 4 side? his elegant
•'•A residences in New

fp ^ York and North
£ * B Carolina and a SUEQ-
&/> S mer home at Bar

ff Harbor, Me., he aotr
•*# W has a Washington
*> house. He purchas-

nandaorbe resl-
dence at the nation-

al capital recently in order that he and
his clever wife ^might have opportunity
to entertain the prominent figures In
public life at Washington, diplomats
from abroad and others who form the
leaders of society at the capital. When
Mr. V&n$erbllt wants a thing be wants
It very much and Is willing to pay for
It. He wanted >a log cabin and six
acres of land owned by a negro named
Collins which adjoined the Ashevllle
(N. O.) estate called BUtmore, created
at great expense by Mr. Vanderbllt
The negro was shrewd and would not
sell for a Jong time. Finally Mr. Van-
derbllt got the cabin and patch of
land by paying $75,000.

The Blltmore estate comprises over
300,000 acres of land, and there is a
mountain ID the tract nearly 6,000 feet
high. Mr. Vanderbilt spends much of
his time supervising his farm. He is
generous with his fortune. He gave
the land which forms the site of Teach-
ers' college of Columbia university and
presented the American Flue Arts so-
ciety of New York the room In Its
building known as the Vanderbilt gal-
lery. He gave the city of New York
the Thirteenth street' branch of the
Tree Public library. At Blltmore he
SBstltuted an experimental forestry
ega"vice and school, placing at its bead
€J£fford PInchot, how chief forester of
the United States. Biitmore is said to
teve cost him originally about $10,000,-
009, the sum of $3,000,000 having been
expended for land and the balance for
tire magnificent mansion in the center
©f the estate. Mr. Vanderbilt was the
first American to take out a $1,000,-
©00 nfe insurance policy, paying a pre-
mium of $35,000 a year. He is lavish
£Q expending money for the benefit of
the people upon and near bis great
Korth Carolina estate and, among other
things, has built a church and a young
men's institute for their use In Biit-
mcre Tillage.

Governor Rollin S. Woodruff of Con-
necticut, who narrowly escaped losing
3ua life In a railway accident not long
ago, was talking of his experience and
Ea"^uV connection mentioned European
railroads.

"What amuses me about those lines,"
2& said, "is the very slight degree of
difference between the first, second and
third class carriages. I vow that if a
courtage's rank were
no! printed on tlie
(lorn-, you wouJil not
Snow what it \\ \s
3 am aware of but
an© case of a real
distinction between
first, second and
third classes. A
friend of mine waa
touring Yorkshire
Bast summer. An
omnibus ran be-
tween two Yorkshire
towns, and there
Tir«re of course first,
ewond and third
alflia aeats in it. Yet
*&ey were all quite alike.

"My friend, sitting in bis first class
place, thought he had been done until a
Emg, steep hill appeared. The driver,
Salting at the foot of this hill, turned
Bis heaci and snooted;

u *Flrs)t class passengers keep their
seats. Second does please dismount
and .walk. Third class get out and

HOUiN 8. WOOD-
BUFF.

l2Tw© sons of tbe late General Ulysses
3. Grant reside In New York, Major
General Frederick D. Grant, who is
commander of the department of the
ssa£ and lives on Governors island, and
Jeme. R. Grant, youngest son of the
fforjmer .president. 1*be latter Is fortg-

o ..year**' oltl aikj; (Tto*yite; Iifa Ja-'
lented father's prominence ifl the Re-r

publiqan party, is ii D£mba:a't>. and1-
•rotees an Interest In the politick of'that
larty in New York city andsfate. He
,vaB of school age when his father was
in the White House and entered Cor-
nell/university Just as the general
l9ft that mansion. He did not finish

his Corneir* course,
because at the end
of hlŝ  Junior year
he had the oppor-
tunity to- travel with
his , father and
deemed "that he
could tearii more by
accompanying his
distinguished parent
than toy staying at
college. In 1880 he
married Miss Eliza-
beth Chapmanr of
California, and his

JEBSK B. GRANT, career has been
largely associated with the Goldea
itate ana the mining Industry of the

Pacific coast. He has made ijutte a
lortune from mines In Alaska and in
Mexico.

Mr. Grant was recently telling some

reminiscences of life at tbe White
House In his father's time: "I was a
boy. then," said Mr. Grant "but I re-
member many things. T?£e lived there
as any other quiet minded folk might
have lived In their own borne. There
were a lot of servants, to be sore, most
of them colored, and some funny times
mother bad with them. I recall tbe
first nightwe dined there. When we
:ame out from the dining room father
found a soldier pacing up and down
the hall, fee asked him what he was
doing there, and the soldier said he
was on duty. To father's questions he
said there were other soldiers on guard
duty in other parts of the White House.
Father Immediately had them all re-
moved."

Frank A. Vanderlip, the New York
banker and former assistant secretary
f tbe treasury, who predicts a period
'f recession, in trade, has reached his
present high station la the world of
finance at the com-
paratively youthful
age of forty-two.
He has wonderful
executive capacity.
A. newspaper man
who dropped In to
interview him at
the National City
bank in New York,
of which he is the
bead, wrote: "While
Mr. Vanderlip was
answering my ques-
tions he did consid-
erable talking into
the twenty-one tele-
phones on the two
floors of the bank.
He gave many directions and much
advice. In the street below men and
boys were running about like mad
ants. The bellowing of curb brokers
swept around the corner and joined
the noise of trucks and several steam
riveters at work on a high building.
^Strangers also were waiting their turn
In the reception room. Through all
the din and distraction Mr. Vanderlip
kept the light of good humor #nd pa-
tience in his faoe and the mellowness
of a June morning in his voice. He" Is
six feet and more; has deep, strong
shoulders, long, stout legs, gray e$e$
and hair that is white many years
ahead of schedule. The mustache, grlz^
zled when It ought to be brown, is
trimmed to" the stubblness of a sh<
brush."

Trees and trte Air.
According to a reliable computation,

a single tree ia able through Its leaves
to purify the air from the carbonic acid
arising from the respiration of a co*&
siderable number of men. as roauy ac

a dozen or a score. The volume of
carbonic add exhaled by a human lin

Ing in the course of twenty-four hour
is estimated at 100 gallons, and a ?v
gle square yard of leaf surface, cum.
tttg both the upper and under sides o:
the leaves, can decompose about n
gallon of carbonic acid in a day.

A Legacy.
"What*s your fare?" asked old Flint-1

skin of Ills cabby the other day and
was met with the stereotyped reply:

"Well, sir, I'\ylll leave that to you."
"Thank you, you are yery kind," said

old FUntskln, buttoning up his pockets
and walking off. "You're the first per-
son who ever left me anything yet" -
London Mail.

A. VANDBB-

PENNEtCVlLLE. *
The Grangers have built a new room,

in the Grange Hall for their' Store.
The store la no^ in charge of Lon
Chesttro, Thomas WaaKer and Fred
Morgan.

The poles are, all erected for: the
new telephone1 line which Is being
built by the farmers.

Hay in this section 4s reported to
be only about a two-thirds crop. , :,;

J . A. Bowman has.his new house
nearly completed.

There will be no services at the M.
E. Church next Sunday night.

The ice cream aupppr at the Grange
Hall 'last Saturday night was a suc-

iSS.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the M.

E._<3hurch will serVe ice cream, at the
home of Mrs. M. Stevens on Friday
night, July 19.

Erwln Washer Is spending a few
days with friends at Solvay.

Walter Stevens spent Sunday at
Syracuse.

Your Wife, Mother or Sister
Can make Lemon, -Chocolate and Cus-
tard pies better than the expert, cook
by using "OUR-PIE" as all the ingre-
dients are in the package re&dy for
immediate use. Each package, enough
for two large pies, 10 cents. Order to-
day from your grocer. 7-31

Agriculture to Be Taught.
By an act of the New York State

Legislature, a new School 'of Agricul-
ture is to be established as a depart-
ment of St. Lawrence University at
Canton. The main building is under
construction this summer and the
school will be open to receive its first
students September 18th. The farm-
ers of all Northern New York will be
glad to know that they have secured a
practical man to act a s dean of the
new school, K. C. Davis, of Wisconsin.
He was raised on a western J,arm, but
has lived in this State and/has studied
eur northern farm cqnditions from a
practical standpoint. He speaks on
many farm topics at granges and in-
stitutes.

There is more Catarrh in1 this section
of tne country than ail other diseases
put together, and until tbe last" few
years, was supposed to be Incurable. For
a great many years doctors pronounced
it a local disease and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatmerit,^pronounced
it incurable. Science l ias proven ca-
tarrh to be a constitutional disease and
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. ?•Halt's Oa^arrt^jCjiure, manufac-
tured by P v J ^ f e h e n ^ l g & i Toledo, O.,
is tbe^only constitutional cure on the
market. I t is taken'internally iff doses
from 10 drops toateaspoonful. I t acts
directly on the blood and mucuous sur-
faces of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for1 any case it failB to
cure. Bead for circulars andj^teatimo
nials-
Address: F. J . C H E N E Y &]CO,, To -
ledo, Ohio.

Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hail's Family Pills for conatipa

tion,

Who Likes Lemon Pie?
You should try at once "OUR-PIE"

Preparation for delicious Lemon pies,
A lady says : "I will never again try to
make Lemon pie in/the old way while
I can get 'OUR-PIE' Preparation." T r y
it and you will say the same. At gro-
cers, 10 cents. 7-31

Hard Luck. .,,
Mrs. I>aah—Mother says tha t she

wants to be cremated. Dash—Just my
luekl I haven't a mateb with me:—
Smart S e t

Honest Insurance

Honest Settlements

Honest Rates

Honest Companies
None Other „ "

WHSTAKER& LOVEJOY
44 SOUTH FIRST STREET 'Phone 129 FULTON, H. Y.

An Epitaph of Pope's.
The following epitaph .written by

Pope was highly commended by John
son. It was written to keep alive tbe
memory of Elizabeth Corbett, who
sleeps now In St. Margaret's, West-
minster:
Here rests a woman, good without pre-

tense.
Blest with,plain -reason and with sobei

sense;
No conquest she bijt o'er herself desired;
No arts essayed, but not to be admired.
Passion and pride were to her soul un.

known,
Convinced that virtue only is our own;,
So unaffected, so composed a mind,- (
So firm, yet soft; BO strong, yet so refined,
Heaven, as its purest gold, by torturei

tries;
The saint sustained it, but the

died. t

At Regular Rates.
Miss Matilda Owens hung on tin

urm of the editor of the Lanevllle Ba
(Tie, to whom she had been engaged
for three yeare; and endeavored to toirh
his gaze toward the sky.

"Just notice the moon, William 1"'Shi
said In a melting voice. . . •

"At tbe usual ?fl-tes, Matilda, I.ah)
be bappy to, -!<to;&o/K he replled.--
Touth's C o i ^ § | ^ V

Here
If you iiave\vp||^B^1th.e., barelc, TJr!

nary, Bladder,p^ci^rafey trouble, ,an<
wa,nt a certain,, pleasant herb cure* to
woman's • His, , tiry" Mother Grsty1

Australian-Leaf. It Is a safe and nevei
failing monthly regulator. At Drug-
gists or by mall 50 cts. Sample pack-
age FREE Address, The Mother
Co., IjeHoy, N. Y. . - 7-2!

1)

PARSER'S ;
•* fc BACSAM

' 'flea tins "hate,.it. growth1 '

* MOUNT PLEASANT.
The Hev. Jtfr. .PuUen occupied the

itate Street Church pulpit jast Sun-
lay; Mr. E, R. .Redhead of Fulton
ave a yery interesting address here.

Mrs. Fred Haakins of fralton is vis-
ting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.. W. HL
ViUlams.

Miss Lottie Powell of Oswego is the
;uest of her aunt, Mrs. Albert Pad-

cte. "• .\ " •
Mrs. Ernest Rowlee entertained her

lunday school class last Saturday, the
iccasion being her birthday. A fine
ime was enjoyed by the boys. ;

Mrs.! Florence Perclval entertained
:er slater, Colice, and child of Syra-
luse, and niece, Lillah Burton, last'1

week.

Mrs. Nada Collins of Gilberts Mills
was the guest of Her parents here last
week.

Mrs. Fish of New York Is visiting
ier Bister, Mrs. L. D. Streeter;*.

Mrs, Montague and daughters, Bea-
iie and Pauline, were the recent
;uests at Charles Osborne's.
Mr. Delbert Whittemore is distrib-

iting some choice roses among her
friends. Her rose garden contains 100
choice hybrid bushes.

A tall ash tree standing in front
Allan Osborne's house was struck

d shattered by lightning July 8.
Mrs. Eliza. Skeels entertained Mr.

.nd Mrs. William Brown and Mrs.
jerry recently.

The Grange will hold its annual
licnic at Eckhard's Grove August 13.

Mrs. Myron Foster of Fulton and
Miss Webster of Albany spent Sunday
,t Mrs. Harmon Rockwood's.

Miss Florence Distin of Delaware is
he guest of her parents, Mr. and
Ars. L. W. Distin.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Ives are re-
:eiving congratulations over the birth
f a daughter, born July 14.

Jack Crooks has some fine celery
Jants for sale. ;

Mrs. Eblie of Oswego visited at
Austin Looker's last week.

Strawberry growers are jubilant
•ver their crop this 'year, which has;
teen unusually large, with prices:

good. '

Miss Myrtle Lathrop of Fulton is
ipending a couple of weeks with her
,unt, Mrs. John L. Ives. j

Mr. and Mrs. O. Cole visited at
Dorwln Pierson'si recently.

2aught Cold While Hunting a Burglafe
Mr. Wm. Thos. Lanorgan, provincial

Constable at Chapleau, Ontario, says:
'I caught a severe^ cold while bunting

a burglar in the forest swamp last
fall. Hearing of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, I tried It, and after
using two email bottles. I was com-
pletely cured." This remedy (is in-
tended especially for coughs and
colds. It will loosen and relieve a
3evere cold in less time than by any
3ther treatment and Is a ravorite
wherever Its superior excellence has
become known. For sale by H. C.
Giesler, Druggist

VOLNEY CENTER,
Mrs. James Howser entertaine^d the

Ladies' Birthday Club on Thursday
afternoon. As question bos was the
feature of the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. George, Coles and chil-
dren of Fulton were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Whitney.

Mrs. Albert Keller entertained rela-
tives from Syracuse on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bateman
spent Saturday at(CentraI Square.

Messrs. Eugene Rowe, William At-
water and Fred Vant spent Sunday at
Sylvan Beach.

Miss Addie Gardner has heen the
guest of friends out pt town the past
week.

Miss Mable Grant was the guest of
relatives at Southwest Oswego part of
Jast week.

Mrs. Clarence Johnston will enter-
tain the Ladies' Birthday Club on
Wednesday afternoon.

The Heenan Company
331 South Salina Street, Syracuse

1 ^ _ I ' . , , , , ' - , , , • „ . . . , , • ' \ ' . " ' , ,

Great Clearance Sale
Commencing Wednesday morning, July

17th. Gigantic Bargains.

Every Suit, Waist, Coat and Skirt in stock must go.

Out of town patrons will do well to visit our store
early, a s the first choice is best.

Astonishing values in Millinery to close quick.

We shall offer special inducement in our Muslin
Under wear department, during this sale.

331 South Salina Street.

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block*. Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

FULTON
BUSINESS

1 We should be 'glad "to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President

L, W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-

dent and Cashier. :.

T. P. [KlNGSFORD, Vice-

President :: :; ::

First National Bank

SIMMER EXCURSIONS
Via

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
NEW YORK CITY, AUGUST 2d, 1907. Tickets good

to return on or before August 16th. This gives 15 days to vis-
it the Metropolis and nearby Sea Shore Resorts. Fare for

Round Trip $730.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J . , AUGUST 2nd, 16th and 26th.
Tickets good to return within 15 days from date of Bale.
Fare forRound Trip $9.30.
The Road of Anthracite. Clean Cars. Through Vestibule
Trains.

. For full information call on C. L. Davis, Agent, Ful-
ton, or write J . L. Smith, 0 P. A., Syracuse. 7-3

'Ka-Noo-lMo Karnlval !
Tbe committee in charge of the Ka

Noo-No Karnival held each year at
Syracuse in connection with the State

r, will have exhausted the range of
American history before they get
through with their work. In 1905 they
depicted "The Legend of Hiawatha;"
in 1906 "The Conquest of Mexico" and
tbitf year tneyfctell the story of The
Fonding of J aniesto wn In a largely aug-
mented and elaborated program of
spectacles and floats.

AB an additional attraction the Ban-
da Boma under tbe acrobatic leader-
ship oi Signor Gulseppe Blrignano has
been engaged to give a free concert on
each night of the Karnival week, Sep-
tember 9 to 14, ThiB is the band which
made its American reputation at the
Sunday night concerts at the Ne w Y
Hippodrome. The program for the
week is as follows:

Monday, September 9—Coronation of
the KarnivalJKing and Queen, Water
Carnival, introducing the famous crews
of Syracuse University; float parade,
"The Queens of Harvest," band eon-
cert, masked ball.

Tuesday, September 10—Firemen's
tournament and parade, $3,000 in prizes,
band concert.

Wednesday,- September 11— Specta-
cle, "The Life and Adventures of C
tain John Smith," and float parade,
•'The Nations at Jamestown," band
concert.

Thursday, September 12—Commer-
cial float parade, embracing a draft
horse parade.and eotue of the most ar-
tistic productions of the, bind ever offer-
ed id America; band concert.

Fridaj September 13— PJoral parade
of school children to be participated in
by more than 7,000 school children;
band concert,

Saturday, September.Hr^Special con-
tcer W the celebrated B^nda Boma,

fieanthe
Signature ,

of

I
Have f

Legal Notice.
SUPREME COUttT, COUNTY OP OSWEGO

-Marie Odil M&rett, pjaintifl, vs. Peter Bar-
beau, Mary Barbeau, his wife, Euphlmla
Chatel,AlphonBlne Surpf enant, John Thomp-
son, Jacob Holmes, as administrator o f the
goods, chattels and credits .ot Mary A. liar-,
beau, deceased, defendants. • - *

In pursuance ofajudgmentin tbeaboveen-
titled action o | partition, entered in th&ofHcd
of the clerk of the County ofOswego, on the
17ijfi dly of April, 1907,1, the undersigned ref-
eree, in and by said Judgment, sa amended by
an order oi this conrt,,<fuly entered In the of-
fice or the Olerkof the County bf Oswego, N.
Y , on the 25th day of May. mf3, for that pur-
pose appointed, will sell ai publicaucMoc at
theLawOfficeof A.TiJenriiriea,iNp. 63 S-First
street, In toe City of Pulton, Oswego County,
N. Y., on Saturday, the IStfa day of July. 1007,
at lfto'ciock a m., tbe Janets and premises in
said Judgment directed to be sold and therein
described as follows:

All that tract or parcel of land situate la
the Town ot Palermo, County of Oswego and

i.State of New York and known aa part of Lot
I 4!i of the 14th Township of Scrtba's Patent and1 bounded as foUows: Beginning at a stake
and Stones standing in a line wbich runs
soutb 22 degrees,^ minutes west fromi.he
center of the north line of said lot at a point
21 chains 5734 links from tbe said north tine:
thence north 23 degrees, M minutes east 12.
chains 76 links along the tine which runs'-
northerly through the, center of the lot to a
stake and stones; thence nortb 67 degrees 15"
minutes, east 7 chains, 84>£ links parallel with
the north Jine of said lotto a staKe; thence
south 22 degrees, 84minutes, west 12chains,75
links to a stake; thence south 67 degrees, 51
minutes east, 7 chains; 843̂  links to tbe place
of beginning, containing 10 acres of land.

Dated M»y U5,1907,
• w. 8 HILLICK, Beferee.

'. JENNINGS, .Plaintiffs Attorney, '
0 S3 South First Street, Pulton, N.-Y.-•,

A. T. J]
7-10

SUPREME COURT, OSWEQO COUNTY—
Katharine. Mash vs. Ednor Q. Bradley, and
Otlllie Bradley,

In pursuance of a judgment of foreclosure
and sale, made in the above entitled action,
on the Hth day olJUayjlQfff.andduly entered
In tbeOonnty Clerk *s omce of Oswego County,
T «.ViAnnilan!<»nnri — * J - •— "~ted

No. 63 South First! street! In tbe City of Ful-
ton, County of Oswego, New York, on tbe 24th
day of July, 1907 at 11 o'clock a. m.. the fol-
lowing described premises:

All that tract or parcel of land situate in
tbe Town of Granby, County of Oswego and
State of New York, bounded and described
asfollows; Commencing at a chestnut poat
about three rods west of Patrick Powers'
northeast corner in tbesouth line of Lot No.
18. Town of Granby; thence north 18 chains
and BJ links; t1ien.ee east 27 chains and 47
links to the south line 01 the loi; thence wes,
along said south line 27 chains and 47 link *
to the place of beginning, containing 50 acre*
of lana, be the same more or less, and' beln s
tbe same premises described 111 a certain
deed or conveyance between Oliver B. win.
bert and wife and WUUam Rbyce, aate
October^ 18S0October^ 18S0.

Dated this S9th day ot May, 1007;
A.T. JENNINGS, Referee

M f KTTPV AttAi*nP f̂**T'Pl(*iTitm,

1 J . 1



HERB'S A .

POINTER
EOB THRIFTY PEOPLE

FREE!
FREE!

China Cup and Saucer
Saturday, July 20

IN ADDITION TO USUAL CHECKS WITH

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts, Cocoa;
Starch, Chocolate, Cocoanut,

Cornstarch, Oatmeal, etc.

The Union Pacific Tea Co.
'Phone 184 28 East First Street Fulton, N. Y.

Soot and Ashes
are inseparable from the use of a coal or wood range. Do
away with these two terrors of the housewife.

Perfect comfort, cleanliness and convenience can
only be attained in one way—cook with Gas.

No worry about kindling or ashes, no muss on the
floor, no coal to carry and a saving of time and money—
when using gas. Are these points not worth consider-
ing? If they are—send for our representative—a postal

card or 'phone will get him, fully equipped and'prepared
to give complete information as to merits and workings
of the Modern Gas Range.

A large and complete stock of the late.st improved
"gas ranges on display at our office. Call and Bee them.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co
48 South First Street, Fulton.

PAW M DE-
POSITS ot-ANY

"Our Personal Mtentionis
it your Command."

We desire opportunities to
as^st'Our customers.

If you are going to open a
new account or change your
bank, a call upon us will be
valuable to you and appreciated
by us.

If you cannot call, write, *

Sepotlts, . .
Capital and Siuploa,

flO.SOO.M0
• $619,000

CHURCH CLEANINGS.

Presbyterian Chutclt.
Eev. W. h. S»wtelle, pastor.
Services next Sunday as usual, con

ducted by the pastor. Sunday Schoo!
at 12 in.

IOS MAIN STREET EAST

ROC H E S T E R - H V-

Lake Ontario and
St. Lawrence River

by DaylightThe
Thousand—

'• Star-Cole Line Steamer
ARUM DELL

Leayfi Olcott Beach, N. Y., Sundays 5 p. m.
^Tuesdays and Thurssays 11.45 p*"1-

Leave Charlotte, N. Y., Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays 8.50 a.m. Sod US
Point, N. Y., 11,-45 a. m., North Fa**"
Haven, N. Y.t 1.15 p. m., Oswego, N. -
Y,, 3 p- m., landing at all the pVjncipal
Thousand Island Resorts alternate days.

,' Note the following Low Rates to
Thousand Island Points:

From Olcott Beach round trip $5.00
» Charlotte " » 4.50
" Sodus Point " " 4.00
" N. Fair Haven " " 3.7S
'« Oswego " " 3.00.
For Special Excursion Kates, Hotel and

Boarding House Lists and all
t information, write

ROBERT MAXWELL, Traffic Manager,

CHARLOTTE, p. Y.
In effect frofa Charlotte June 19th,

2-19 Front Olcott Beach June 30th

Baptist Church.
Preaching on Sunday;at 10.30 a. m

and 7.30 p. m.
Bible school—12 m.
Christian Endeavor—6.30|p. m.
Prayer meeting on ThurBday at 7.3C

p. n. ____

First Methodist Church.
Rev. John Richards, pastor.

Ou account of necessary repairs there
will be no preaching servioes untl
August 18th.

Class meeting Tuesday night.
Prayer meeting Thursday night in

toe basement of the church. -
The Brotherhood class meets Sun-

day noon' from 12 to 1 as usual, in the
basement.

State Street M. E. Church.
Rev. F. A. Miller, Pastor.

Public worship HI 10.30 a. m.; Sun-
day School at 11:46; Epworth League
at 6 30 p. m. •';...

Prayer Berviee on Thursday even-
ing at 7.30 o'clocK:

"Oome out this evening:." said Sub-
bubs, "and I'm sure you'll get a good
dinner."

"I thought you had no coot now," re-
plied Citttnan.

"She doesn't leave until tomorrow.
She'll do her best this evening just to
make us realize how much we'll miss
her when she's gone."—Exchange.

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet.
Allen's" Foot-Base, a powder; cures

Tired, Aching, Sweating, Swollen feet.
Sample, sent* FREE, also Sample of
Foot-Ease Sanitary Corn-Pad, •» new
invention. Address, Al iens . Qlmstedi
LeRoy, Ijt. Y. "J '.:.. ; , " ,-; -1-29

NEW YORK
CENTRAL.
I LINES
(AMERICA'S GREATEST

RAILWAY SYSTEM

TRIENNIAL CONCLAVE

Knights Templar
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.

JULY 9 TO 13. 1907
Excursion Fares via

New York Central Lineserica Greatest Railway System"

'Jiivery •' e^6yibj^,lili^ttaay ;^ij^lfe
was '^eu'kts.m^%0m^:^ii!«^:
:at the hoi^e oi! her spn;:'tiijtSiBr:Jgro^n|l

by her^dau*fiers;;Mm;ie^tie;:;Jiriii^r>
Mrs. Nancy ^VIU, .and jtfra, Id'a'OttsJ:

Miss Ninar'BfMJlL,,VIslthig;'i>«ii':
'uncle, D. Terpetiinig.'' '•• '., ' , ' :;'.̂  .'-iy:,'','1

Mr. and Mi's'X'fqUn, .filckinsoli' nave;
gone to Mesaen"gei>vijp";to attend -Jth*a
Dickinson fatniry reunion.. > '-

Mrs. Myrtle Kellogg and childreW
were the guests, of her, sister, Mrs';-
Bertha Rumsey, on Sund"ay. - •::,

Announcements have been received
of the marriage of Mr. Jesse Austin to
Miss Lily Locke In Jersey City *on
•July 10. ' • • ' .

Mr. Elmer Ptsher and family were
called to Jacksonville on Sunday to.
attend .the funeral of his sister, Mrs.
Emily Degroff.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Harrington
and daughter have been the guests of
her brother, Mr. Sidney Bassett.

Miss Tillie Wmklestein returned to
her home in Syracuse on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jdhn Ashemore of
Fulton-have been visiting the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Halstead.

A son is born to Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Degrofl.

Mr. Whittle of Fulton was a caller
at Elmer Fisher's on Sunday.

Mr:- and Mrs. JPred Paine visited at
John Rowlee's on Sunday.

Mile a Minute
How Auiomobilisl Etfge Exceeded
That Rate of Speed For (fc. Whole
Day- Fed on Tabloids and Coffee
Nibs—The Feat of Felice NuCzaro.

J ? | H E manner: in which motorists
I have been breaking records
^ this summer takes the breath

j may. Both in this country
fcijaV JSurope remarkable .feats have
Wcjen performed by the automobile

Tho world's record was bro-
ken by Felloe Nazzaro, who won the
Grand Prix International automobile
race ,at IMeppe, France, over a course
of about 477 miles in 6 hours 46 min-
utes 83 seconrls. His average speed
W(t9 about seventy-one miles an-hour.

;JN02zaro finished third in the Interna-
tional nii'oinnhiie cup race In France
in 1005 'Hid competed in the Vander-
bUt cup rare on Long Island' in-^905
nnd.lOOti. failing to finish on both the
latter or* a sinus. ' l

Still nioie remarkable if possible than
the performance of Nazzaro is that of
S, F. ' in the twenty-four hour au-

PALERMO.
Mrs. R. Young visited her daughter,]

Mrs. William Gorham, at Fulton last
week.

Mr. Wales Marshall of Plainville
was in town last week.

Mrs. Alvin Cole spent last week at
Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown of Fulton
visited friends here on Sunday.

Mr. .and Mrs. William Gorham of
Fulton spent Sunday at this place.

Quick changes from bot'$o cold and
back again try strong constitutions and
cause, among other evils, nasal catarrb.
a troublesome and offensive disease.
Soeeziug and snuffling, coughing and
difficult breathing, and the drip, drip,
of the foul discharge into the throat—
alt are ended by Ely's Cream Balm.
This honest and positive remedy con-
tains no cocaine, mercury, nor other
harmful ingredient. The worst cases are
cured in a short time. All druggists,
50c., orjuailed by Ely Bros. ,[56 Wftiv
ren street, New York.

IN GALLS CROSSING.
The guests at Lewis Eames' the

past week have been Mrŝ  Skillings
and daughters of Fulton, Mrs. G. Todd-j-
of Grand Rapids, Mich.; Miss Florence
Eames of Lewis County, and Grace
and Byron Arnold of Ira.

Mrs. Morehouse and grandson vis-
ited over Sunday at A. F. Morehouse's.

Elizabeth Collins and Addle Gard-
ner visited Velner Newton last Tues-
day.

Eight candidates were given the
first and second degrees at Volney
Grange on Saturday evening.

On Thursday evening, July 25, there
will be an ice cream social at the
Grange hall.

Mrs. O. J . Dexter is entertaining
friends from out of town.

Miss Greenway, who has been
spending a week at J . Wilbur's, re-
turned to her home in Phoenix on
Sunday.

Miss Elva Watier of Syracuse spent
last week with Florence Morehouse.

Mrs. B. E. Morehouee - returned
home after spending a couple of
weeks with her sisters in Syracuse.

W. C. Newton and wife, Mrs. M. H.
Haviland and Mrs. Jennings of Ful-
ton were callers at Ella Newton's on
Sunday.

Earl Lewis' family are entertaining
friends from out of town.

Stanley .Dann of Lamsons visited at
Ella Newton's last Thursday.

Legend of the Violet.
A Latiu poem of the sixteenth cen-

tury has a pretty legend of a violet
that; in mythological days, , was a
maiden called Ianthis, one of Diana's
nymphs. She attracted the -attention
of Apollo, whose admiration she did
not return, and, flying from his pur-
suit, ahe Implored Diana to destroy the
beauty which occasioned her ao much
trouble. Diana granted her request
and turned her face to a dull purple.
Ianthis, howerer, Bo&h regretted the
loss of tier beatity and was pining
away with grief, when the goddess
hud pfty on her and changed her Into
a flower, which etlU shrinks from Apol-
lo (the sun; and hides her modest bead
in toe shade , ';•

tomobile race over the Brooklands rac-
ing truck nt Weybridge, England. In
bis sly rj ilnder Napier car Edge trav-
eled 1,581 miles 1,810 yards during the
twenty-four hourH ended on the even-
Ing of June 20. No other man since the
world bf^an ever traveled BO far In
one tlaj or even came within a hun-
dred mill ? of ft A twenty-four hour
automobile race was held on the Point
Breeze trnck, near Philadelphia, about
the sumi1 time, but the best record
made v,na 717 miles for the same pe-
riod in which Edge drove his car over
1,500 milt's. At the Point Breeze track
rain and mud Interfered with fast time.

The Bn >oklands racing track at Wey-
bridge was built especially for speed-
ing. ' The course Is an oval, Intersected
by a straight finishing run of a quarter
of a mile at one end. Two bridges
carry It over the river Wey. The sur-
face Is of concrete and Is raised above
water level throughout. 1*0 provide
for the high speed of motor cars in
rounding the curves the outer edge of
the course Is elevated to a considerable
extent At the northern end of the

usUr-NA1 A

8. P. KPOK.

A Mean Trick.
Smith—Yon say you write dunning

letters to yomself ami sign* them with
flctltlom names What do you do that
for? Jones—You see, my wife is al
"wnya after me for money, and when
she rends tboae letters ihe becomes
discouraged

A Freeh glerk.
Customer—Wimt h.tve >ou jtot that

Is strictly fre«n? Grocer—Oue mo
ment, I ' M S G Hi'ip .Tolmm. wait on
the lad; —Cleveland Plain Dealer

oval it cuts through a hill, thus leav-
ing a sharply rising elevation within
the oval, itself. This elevation forms a
natural grand stand, from which the
whole course may be overlooked. The
circuit of the course Is three miles, and
it Is saia: to be the longest circular
track In the "world. The whole course
Is Inclosed in fencing, and In those
part"! to which the public is admitted
a double vov, of feuciug has beea erect-
ed to Insure ample protection against
Interference with the racers by people
enrolling on tlie linek. In this way
conditions like tlios*1 which caused dan-
ger tu raceis ami tlu public at the Van-
derbill cup rULe& un Long Island are
avoMwl In otdoi to safeguard cars
running on tho cornet a comprehensive
system of telephone has been estab-
lished and every p.ut of the circuit is
overlooked by a sentry, located In a
sentrj box, furnished with telephone
»ppjiatus and alarm bells. The whole
#ourse is thus under constant observa-
tion, and all occuriences can be sig-
naled electrically to the proper fnae-
tionurles

Edge In his wonderful performance
undertook to cover 1.440 miles In 1,440
minutes—In other words, to travel at
the rate of n mile a minute for a whole
day. He bettered this by Ml miles.
Never did his speed (all under sixty
miles an hour. His highest speed was
seventy-two miles an hour, and six
times he traveled seventy miles In the
hour. He accomplished his feat In
sptte of punctured tires and other road
troubles. "When he had to stop on ac-
count of a puncture, the wheel was.
replaced with lightning speed by ex-
pert mechanics Edge was fed while
going around the course vby tabloids
and coffee nibs handed him by his
agile little mechanician, Burnaide, who
climbed all over the car when It was
going at seventy miles an hour »s free-
ly as If' Its speed was only seventy
miles a day. The two men had a nar-
row escape once v»hcu a stone flnng
up by the tires struck the glass pro-
tecting Edge from the wind and broke
It. Fragments hit them in the face, but
luckily failed to seriously Injure them
or Interfere with operating the car.

Cash Pap worth
And still they come, old customers returning and hundreds of

new ones coming In and taking out books with us. Every day last
week looked like a Fourth of July In and around, our store., Those
who could not J e t In awaited their chance on the outside. Don't be
one of the foolish ones who have always been too late since the world
began. ; ? j

Low prices 4»r good goods and lots of trading stamps free, are
what bring the crowds.

NOTE PRICES TOR THIS WEEK. Force, per pge • '..II
Miller's Naphtha Soap, 6 bars,. .25c Fancy Lemons, per doz 25i
Granulated Sugar, per Ib 5 l-2c Strictly Fresh Eggs, per doz ..I9<
Soft A Hugar, per Ib 5c Best Butter, per 1b

11c
5C

19c
26c

$i.oo worth of trading stamps given with each IOC bottle of Sodawater
when purchased and §1.00 worth when bottle is returned.

Our ioc lard is:,a winner.
Good Cooking Molasses, per qt- 8c.
Another- lot of that Superb Corn just received, 4 cans for 25c
Home Made Jelly, 12c per glass.
The best 25c broom ever offered the public.
One thousand other Great Bargains never heard of before.

Mlnnclonka Flour—20c worth of stamps given with a sack and 8c
worth of stamps given with half a sack.

Bait in all sized packages—from s1 lbs to 1 barrel-

Hams—Another lot of those Sweet Pickled California Hams just received.

CASH PAPWORTH
51 East First Street. FULTON, NEW YORK. '

Peerless
Refrigerators

Enameled white inside and
packed with mineral wool,
assuring the most perfect
and sanitary refrigerator
made....

A. J . SNOW 13 S. First St.,
Fulton

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co.

FOUR PER CENT
per annum calender months. U We have unexcelled facilities for the trans-
action of a General Banking Business and respectfully solicit your account

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposit Vaults at $3,003 per year and upwards-

CAPITAL .
SURPLUS .
RESOURCES

. $200,000.00
over $1,100,000.00

$22,500,000.00

Big Bargain Prices at

CLOSING OUT SALE
, , : A T - <

D. C. DRAPER'S
NO. 11 FIRST STREET

All Crockery, Jewelry and,Silverware at Cut Prices.
See Mark Down Sale in window. Sets of Dishes at.
Cost Price, and Marked Down 25c each day until sofd.
A large stock of

9c GOODS--ALL BARGAINS

Low Rates to' Jamestown Exposition
Via the Lackawanna.

Tickets sold via New York, steam-
ship, rail or Bhort line with stop over
at all stations. 'Phone or call on any
Lackawanna ticket agent, ?.ho will
gladly give you choice of routes and
anange for every trip

R U YYY'S ?

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children*

Hie Kind You Have Always BongUBears the
Signature of



Capital, $125,000 ' Surplus, $100,000

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF FULTON, N. Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
On Certificates of Deposit

Interest begins at once, from date 6f deposit, and continues until
withdrawn. Prompt and courteous attention guaranteed. ;

Your Patronage Is Solicited.

E. R. REDHEAD, President. • JOHN HUNTER, Vice-Fresident.
H. E . HANNIS, Cashier.

The Fulton Times
iEntered ae second class matter, AiJrU 12

1S82, at the postofflce at Fulton, New York,
under the act t»f'Congress of March 3,1879.1

AN INDEPElfoENT NEWSPAPER

The English House of Commons 1
talking about reorganizing tha Hous
of Lords on the lines of our own Se
ate. We fail to see how this parall
can be carried out till the Englls
nation organizes a few trusts to buj
seats for the peers.

E. K. HUGHES, Editor '
WILLIAM E. HUQHES, Proprietor

Publication Office. 66 South First St.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.
WEDNESDAY, J U L Y 17, 1907.

Two Pol e& out in Chicago have ,
celebrated their wooden

Very appropriate, too.

wedding,

The War Department seems to think

that the principal thing the matter

with Colonel Ayers is Mrs. Ayefs.

It is to be hoped for the sake of the

general public that Judge Landls will

sot make the line on the Standard Oil

Company too heavy. Kerosene costs

enough as It is, and it will be certain

to go up enough to cover the amount

of the fine.

There is something lacking about

that defaulting paying teller Runyan

op in New-Tork. .,. NO$e£btr; the papers-

have scheduled him as a constant

church goer and a prominent member

of the Y. M. C. A.

Hon. "Jim" Griggs says that the
Democratic,, presidential nomination
vrill go to Bryan, "if he wants it." Can
anyone conjure np a picture of Colonel
William Jennings sprinting to escape
such a cataclysm?-

Algeria is ' importing ^American

wasps to kill horseflies* This, ought to

be a suggestion for Morocco. We

could easily spare her & few toxic

germs to turn*loose.on Rasoult.

Luther Burbank's latest triumph
claims to be an odorless onion. Now
for the benefit of henpecked human-
ity, he might try his hand at a smelf-
less cocktail.

Carrie Nation assured a police court

judge last: wee.k that she •tSrouk. never

go to heU; Well, at any rate, that is

some consolation for the people who

are unfortunate enough to have that

place for a final home.

King Edward is just starting bniilsv

second visit to, Ireland, and with an iri:

creasingly hard prospect ahead, for in

addition to sitting on the Nationalists,

he will have to snub Dick Croker and

appear genial all at the same time.

War,, war wholesale or retail, war

In twenty-four hours; war in a week,

or war in. six mouths. Anyone who

wants war can get just the sort they

require by picking their newspaper to

'that end.

Sir Thomas Lipton speaks of chal-
lenging again lor the America's cup.
Considering the ill luc,k he has had In
this line with the SHamrocks, we
would suggest his consulting with the
gentleman who "lifted" the Ascot cup
last week. He seems .'to. hav,e.the com-
bination.

We infer that things ar& not going

at all badly with Messrs? Haywood,

Mbyer and Pettifeone in" their murder

trial at Boise, Idaho, as their attorneys

have' not'yet shown any indication of

putting in an insanity plea for them.

A Detroit ^minister says he is cer-

tain that the Devil rides In an auto-

mobile. "'Carrie Nation says that he

pilots schooners over the bar. From

all accounts he must be a sporty^old

party. *\ '

J* There has been a* firm official dental
issued to the story t&at-'this Govern-
ment is negotiating with* jlexico for

.the purchase/or lease /of /VSJagdafena
,;Bay as ija naval simip^l(|. The dental
j -might be more convincing'1 if there had
l-'pot bee$BO^ maBy;offl^ai denial late-.

^K^^at^turned'iiputj^tO/^e/ujnt^e. In
•Shis 'patticular !*a^iB,^t majLiieVer be

•'•;;-j>r<̂ 'ed r'thjat^

If anyone has Seen an" earthquak<

wandering around loose and own

less, they need not trouble to* return

it, but they would confer a favor c

tbe Coast and Geodetic Survey by r

porting where it is. The Coast Sur

vey this week found the record of s

bad earthquake on, its seismograph a

Cheltenham,'Md., a little station tha

the Survey keeiis out in the wilds foi

observing earthquake shocks ant

other phenomena. It was & pretty bad

| earthquake, worse than the one a1

Kingston, Jamaica, and not quite sc

bad as that at San Francisco. It was

traveling from north to south and it

lasted about a quarter of an hour

That was all the instrument could tell

There was immediately a hurry up call

sent out to all the big observatories of

the world where there are seismo-

graphs, and the .newspapers of the

country, on being notified, tried their

best through innumerable correspond
1 ents to find any t<jwn or country that

h>d -been Bhaken up. But up to date

the Search has been unavailing. The

earthquake may have been at the

North Pole or in Central Africa or

some other point not reached by the

telegraph. That there was a quake is

certain. But it cannot be located, and

:he scientists are in a painful state of

uncertainty. Anyone wto has seen an

iwnerless earthquake wijl please

>blige by reporting it.

It may be a piece of the ordinary
Roosevelt luek, or it may have been
something more than: *& coincidence,
that there has been a big batch of
land fr&iid indictments returned in
Denver just when the Public Land
Convention is getting busy. This con-
vention, was worked up originally by
men thoroughly opposed to the Presi-
dent's western land policy. They
auilded themselves a convention after
their o\vn liking in the City of the

'lains. Then came news of the move-
ment to Washington, and through
some gentle, underground channel the
Governor of Colorado was moved to

ssue invitations to the Secretary of
the Inferior and a number of other
federal- officials all familiar with the
land, forest and irrigation situation to

:ome and address the meeting. Of
course, the convention could not de-
stine to*hear them, and the prospect
is that the rank and file of the assem-
blage will be won over to the Presi-
dent's way of th|uking in land matters.
But atop of this comes the batch of
land fraud indictments for people

high up" in the land stealing busi-
ness. Six of them have been served
with subpoenas and deputy sheriffs are

ut hunting sixty-seven more victims.

t is a very striking and suggestive

ncident coming just now as to the
wisdom of having a firm and settled

iolicy in dealing with the compara-
tively small amount of government
and still remaining in the west.

Judge K. M. Landis 6f Chicago, who

s juat in process of deciding how big

fine the. Standard Oil Company can

itand without being absolutely put

»ut of business, is not a -native Wash-

ingtonian, but he is well known in the

Capital from the- fact that ;he wtas pri-

vate secretary to ; Walter .Gres&am

when the latter was Secretary - of

State under Cleveland. The "K: fLn

in front of his surname stands for the

rather unasuat christening names of

"Kenesaw Mountain." it happened

that little Landis was born on the day

of that famous battle in which his fa-

ther participated. : The baby was

named for the battlefield. While pri-i

vate secretary to Gresham, young |
Landis ran ^e.St^te^pepaxtment.oQln/j
gle-handed a gfioidymany times, for his
chief was often iiltoward the end" otj
his, term, |fcit, pii&: of $Ue dry re,.j
:^ar^ ;^hi^eg|t-. |hat- : |udge LjtndJsJ

The: Secretary of State had to have
house for the purposes of official e
tertalnment, whether he wanted: to:b
saddled , with one oiv not. They'-hat
looked all day, and in the evening hac
settled, on . the only really, availabl
and desirable one. It cost, $7,500
year. ,As Cabinet officer's salary, i

that time was $8,000. Judge GTesn&m
was lying on the sofa smoking aftei
dinner, as was his custom. After
long silence, he appealed to his sec
retary. "Say, Landis, it has just oc
curred to me. What in the devil
we going to do with that other $500?,'

DELEGATES ELECTED.

Ambov,
County—Andrew Black, Georgi

Foile. Fred Jameison, F. E. Bpicer, D
H. Tuttle. Instructed for E . E . Frqst,
Clayton I, Miller and Dr. Hollis.

District—Z. D. fttanton, Charles
Hoke, T. G- Farley, R. G Wilson, M
J. Reed. Instructed for F. Q. Whit'
ney. _

Palermo.
E. A. Howland, J. Hinds, Lee

Loomis, ;J. Deuce, C. Clark and C
Dodge;, were instructed for E. E. Frost

County Treasurer and C. I. Miller
for Surrogate. The Assembly ,dele-
jates, M. F. Tooley, G. D. Tremble, F.
C. Brown, J. A. Browneil, H. D. Cuslck
md George Jackson, were instructed
'or. F. G. Whitney.

Redficld.
W. D. Streeter for County Treasurer:

Otis Elmer, Marvin Randall, Alberni
Yerdon, W. R. Lyons and James
Cooper. The district delegates were
instructed for ex-Justice M. I*- Wrigb.'
:or the Assembly. They were: Melfi
'erdon, Nelson Clifford, Horace
Tarmer and B, J . Elmer.

Hannibal

The following County and District
lelegates nave been elected:
County—W. B. Acker. Floyd WIH-

lie, Henry Warner, Jasper fiopper,
Ward C. Wiltsie, James A. Haven and
Steorge Wells.

DiBtriet-James B. Burt, 8. R. Loek-
ood, J , H. Cbamb^rlain, Frank Day,

K. 8. Guthrie, J . W. Bracfeett and E.
'. Welling. - ". ' .
Town Committee—Mark J . Miner,

H. Knowlton and A. L . Eld ridge.
Schroeppel.

There were 160 present. at the
cbreeppel town caucuB, held on Mon-
iay afternoon at two o'clock. There

no contest and the *>rg^nizatlpn
arried everything-its own way. . .

C. A. Larned was chairman and W,
Th"oinp"son secretary. The dele-

;ates follow: ' '' " • ' ^ •
County—T. C. Sweet, W. Yfi* Allen,

>eorge P. Smith, Arthur Frazee, Jack-
Abbott, George Hazleton, B. C.

Lemington, R. F. Keller, John Kessler,
ired Thompson, W. W. Spencer. s

Instructed for E. E. Frost for
lounty Treasurer. ' • s •
District—A. D. Merry, James

lecker, D. S. Burleigh, A. A. Larne'9,
'. R. Sivers, W. W. Meridith, Peter
. Parker, C. K. Williams, W. J. King.
'. H. Jennings, W. B. Gregg.
Instructed for Whitney. In case th-6

ounty should have two districts the
lelegates are instructed for Frank L..
imith.

CAUCUSES TO BE HELD.

Granby.
The Republican electors of the town

if • Granby are requested to meet at
.mold's Hall, Bowen's Corners, on

Saturday, July 20, at 2 p. m.

Altmar,
The Republicans of Altmar will hold
leir caucus on Saturday, July 20, at
o'clock p. m., ia Costello's Hall.

Central Square. ,:
The Republican caucus in tbe town

' Hastings will be. held on Saturday,
uly 20, at 2 o'clock p. m., at Centra";
quare.'

. Parish.
The Parish Republican caucus will

e held a t the Town Hatl in the village
Parish on Saturday, July 20, at 21

'clock.
Sandy Creek.

The Republican caucus at" SanSy"
ireek will be helnj.^his Wednesday at
p. m. ..

Tbe Republicans oi Bovlston w!B
old their caucus in the Town HaU

Saturday, July £0, at 2 p. ni.

pd,,Fellows', excursion Wednesday,
uly 31, to Thousand islands. Trip on
teamer America through the islands
usic will be ; furnished by Odd Fel
>ws' band of 18 pieces. Tickets, $2 25

Naked Truth.
An encounter of wits once took place
t^enl thelate^pgene Field and a
w.York woman. It was at dinner,

ad the womou was th evening dress,
vhlcb was rather decollete After a

skirmish between the two relative to
respective merits of a well known

Dtbor^t would seem that Fteld'came
utt. second best

•Ob, Mr Field," exclaimed the wo-,
AH exultantly, "you must admit that

oil' are tttirjy beaten at your own
jyame1"

Field bowed itolit^ly; and, ^rith u

COULD HEAR
A WHISPER

•G#fge ;|V» l̂«in«>y^y S ^ s the
Quaker p$ tpr ^i^daiim—
Jiitere^QlVExhibit in f ul
ton. • , : . ' jy- / ,• " . . * • •* :

•', Saturday afternoon while a Jargi
crowd looked on and wondere
whether it was magic, miracle or jusi
limply the results of medicine scien

tiflcally appjied, the Quaker Doctoi
an exhibition of what his won-

derful oil will dp in cases of deafness
As is usual he invites anyone on the
platform and had hardly got thi
words out of his mouth when Mr. Me
^lanaway jumped up beside him an
took the*- operating chair, and-^so tha1

there could be no chance of fraud he
first, took out his watchiand, held it to
his ears himself. The Quaker then
started to apply his oil rubbing, mas-
saging, etc., for a couple of minutes,
after which Mr. McMan&way tried his
[earing again and it, was patent to

everyone when* he* said, "Why, I can
hear a hundred per cent, better," that
he surprised expression -on., his face
carried out truly that remark.

Mr. McManaway said to^tjie Quaker
Doctor, "You, can use" ray name; a
me calling at my home can find out
he truth by asking me."

Another remarkable cure was
made by the Quaker Doctor Saturday
ight. Mr. J . K. Britton, one of ajar

well known citizens,, has been unable
hear in. one ear for a number of

ears; one application of the Quaker
iil waB enough and apparently he
sould hear once more as well as any-

le. /
These cures and many others seem
prove conclusively that the Quaker

doctor speaks*"t3ie truth when he says
cures deafness when the drum of

the ear is not gone or injured.—The
iortland. Standard.
The Quaker Doctor's show has cer-

Lainly been drawing immense crowds
,n Fulton the past week and cures like

above are n&ade nightly. Io our
ext issue°Ve*"wiir"give a summary" of

those who have been operated, ypn in
•hilton an.d a statement as to their
ondltion after a week or more has
>assed.
Among the crowds that now gatheT

ivery night there is a great deal "of
iomment wben the doctor shows the
lonster parasite that came 'from the
•year-old • son of -Mr/ and - Mrs., HaH.

Quaker -Doctor, wishes :!tq state
tnat it is a fact,that the child had
pasms the day It was brought to his
iffice, that the family physician had
iven up the child and the parents had
ie child's picture taken, expecting it
» pass away. He told the parents a

xape-worm was tapping the ch«d',s vi-
and told them to use his hei'bs;

me dose of which brought the mon-
;er, and the delighted parents brought
he child and put it upon the stage

night where the wondering people
OUJU see i t

Owing to. the pressure brought to
iear by the immense crowds that daily
;ather, at his office in the Lewis House
tnd for the benefit of the sick who are
ipming in from" all directions,, the
juafcer Doctor states that commenc-

ing to-morrow he will have office hours
ill day' from 10 a. m. .to 8 p. :m., .also
•-night at the show. _This parasite
1th many ^thers "will be ,pn exhibi-
ion during the lecture and will be

:aken but of the large quarUjar which

nearly fills so that all may see it.

Barnato Won the Bet.
There is a legend of an amusing

eojn'petltlon in connection with a dis-
cussion regarding the financial value
if literary genius. Ban\ey Barnato,

who was a genius, but not literary,
jegan to chaff some financial jour-
nalists "You bloomin' fellers doo't
know nothin' about literature. FI1
iapk myself to write a little piece
gainst any of j e r '
ijhe chflll«nge was laughingly ac-

cepted, and a referee appointed. The
e ere thrown Into a hat, aa<5

the referee, after analyzing them, said:
Gentlemen, I am bound to say that

the palm must be awarded to Mr.
fiis piece is terse, faultless.)

form, Irreproachable In matter,
yourselves shaH judge" And be

read out the following essay;
t premise to pay to Mr X. the sum of

000 lor his kindness in actlns as referee
this Interesting competition

B I. BARNATd:
^he award was unanimously con-

firmed by the competitors, and the
heck was duly honeyed.—London
'elegraph

To Hide Tham.
"Why is Jon^s growing a beard?'*
"Oil, I believe his wife made him fi

irespnt of some ties "—Punch

When there Is no good within no good
•omesjout.—Dutch Proverb.

Increased means and increased iei-

Excursion to Chautduqua, July 26,
' '•- Via IMPW York r.cntrar.

>ooooo:oooooooopo< .

BASE BALL!
Benefit Game
GENEVA v s . FULTON

§ Thursday, Aug. I
° Tickets, $L00 - Good for this date only

Buy a Ticket and Thereby Show Your Appreciation
of the Effort Put Forth by the Manage-

ment to give Fujton a /First Class Team.

Game Called 3:45 E* G* Cary, Prest

PATH FIND

One yearn supply delivered at your door for $ 1 0 0

Soluble in water; hygienic; anti-septic; economical;
convenient. -

...SEND POSTAL CARD.., . x

If you purchase and afterward decide you would ratjSer
'have your money than the goods, we will gladly refund it
at no trouble whatever to,yon.

Manufactured Only By

Fulton! Toilet Paper Co«
Fulton, N.'V.

Japanese Nayal Offioer Who Helped
the Mtkado Vanquish the Czar,
nother highly distinguished JaptH

nese fighting man, Admiral Baron Y^;
mamoto, is on a visit to the United
States, accompanied by several officers
t the mikado's nary, to inspect our

shipyards, docks and other points of
interest to naval men. ^

The admiral is a graduate of the
Japanese Naval academy. He was
raised to the rank of full admiral along

ith Togo in. 1904. During the wav
with Russia he was in the cabinet as
minister of marine, a post correspond-

Ing to our secretaryship of the navy".
He wonr his first great aistinetibia in
he war with China, aad after the bat-
e of the Yalu River his promotion
as rapid. He became a cablnetmin-

Ister at the time of the Boxer uprising.
Admiral Yamamoto. is a great favor,-

te of the mikado. He is a man of en-
ergy and of remarkable efilcleitcy In

directing naval construction and prep-
rarion for-̂ tra)t. Much; of tbe-suceesa
>t the Japanese navy^againet \tjaat of

Russia wasi due to Yamamoto's, admin-
istration. A Japanese Writer has said
»f him, "Tbe real greatness of the
iaron Gouilwl- Yomfiiiw*) is his qual-
ity: to be a 8tateBman-adq>lFal." .The
iame writer q'uuintly remarks that "In
" i time ot peace a mechftnical achieve,

ment in the naval circle Is a marked
riumpli for Japan'.1* Yamamoto's
'mechanical achievements" make for
he greatness of the Japanese navy.
Count OWuma is quoted BB having

Bald that Yaroamtrto is tha "fl?st man
tbe Japanese army and navy"

-With all these hoooraabA compliments
•receding him, tbe admiral Is cousld-
red entttted'to-a corfllal reception In
merlca, and the naval officer derailed
v TCpar Aflintnil TCVQMS an lilit eacort

Weilt
MIB9 Clank, 1 hn\e one con&olaUon— I ̂ ^ ^ fcw, plu« ¥1.00 rounrt trip. Tick-1 K nrt a a i
you can'r la«gh at me In yonr aleeve" e t s KOO<^ f o r l h i r t y days. Regular I much co\eted by fellow officers
^itvvUtV " " l t » l » 8 ConMil t t icUete t 17-241

Notice is hereby Riven to tbe tax-
payers of tbe, City of Fulton, N . Y.,
that we, the undersigned assessors, iu
apd.for *He City of Fulton, N. Y., hayfe
ebhapleted the asse&sment rolla forfctie
separate tax district in said GUy of
Fufton, for the year 1907, and the same
are now on file with the city clerk,
where they may ,be examined by all
persons interested, until the first Tues-
day in next September, when the
assessors will git in the City Ball from
9 a.m. until 4 p. m. to review tbe same.

' F B E D . HTJMMERVILLE,
A. N. PABMENTEE.
J O B BENMETT,

Aoo,
FuJton. N. Y., June 29, 1907.

A few second-hand cameras, good
bargains, at Lasher's book store.

Coal Combustion. *
There is enough explosive energy hi

a'grateful of coal, if It could be liber-
ated and controlled, to bntl a 1,000
pound pro^eetUe througlta footof solia v
steel* But there can be no explosion
without; (jxygea, and .the coal In the
gtrate will not burn faster than the sup-
ply olflir which reaches' it will permit.
If ..the coal could l>e furnished all at
onde with enough air.to effect its com-
plete combustion, it. would explode
with as great violence as If it were so
much ^

The New Dress Cut-
ting Academy

Over Rosenblooms, Fulton

Has large eool rooms in which to
„ /e instructions in Cutting and
Makftig garments. n~

G a r l n e n t s a r e n o w d r a f t e d . t o . f i t • • •

the figure, which does away with
the'old.nj.ethod of fitting on the per-

1

or a SUIT, is cop-

ed, by using the GRADUATED
SCALES that correspond to the size
of the person, thus securing a pat-
tern that is in proper proportion to
the figure.

D R E S S ..CUTTING has become a

SCIENCE and is as correct as all
m,echanicai/drafting. .»

Npg'uess work.,

No fitting of garments.

Nd Hanging of Skirts.

Is the motto of tliis school. '

"VISITORS WELCOME.

"American GaimantjCuttei Co .



Miss bomelia Whitaker is in Bos-

Local and
For the best results use True Bros.'

"Best" flour, and their Graham flour
and Granulated, meal; • :

H. S; Clark ol. Cleveland, Ohio, was-
In town over Sunday. c

Otto Scholts and family are rusticat-
ing at Rockaway Beach.

Dr. A. J. Campbell of Syracuse
started Monday, July IB, for Asbury
Park, N. J., to be absent a month.

Thomas Dunton and daughter Hazel
of Second street are recovering frorn̂
an attack of the measles. <*«

Mrs.' S. D. Gardner of Third street
spent Friday and Saturday .at her
daughter's in Baldwinsville.

Mrs. William Thompson of Utica
street and Mabel Gordon, her niece,
are spending the summer at Grimsby
Park, Canada.

The Odd Fellows' band has been en-
gaged to furnish music during the
Sandy Creek ,'tair, August- 20th, 21st,
22d and 23d. '. ' ' '

The Brotherhood class of the First
M. B. Church has chosen Dr. Lake for
their teacher during their pastor's va-
cation. • . ' '

Mrs. James Boland and her cousin,
Miss Margaret Gallagher, have been
called to Onepnta by the illness of
Mrs. Boland's- mother.

Miss Addie Brown of Cleveland,
OhM; Mrs. Evans and Miss Perry of
Buffalo have been the guests of Mts.
A. Carey, Buffalo street.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Woodford and
daughter of Syracuse were entertained
at dinner on Saturday at Pathfinder's
Island by Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Gage.

The Delta Alpha class of^the Con-
gregational Church held 'its annual
picnic at High Banks to-day, the mem-
bers leaving on the 7.07 and 11.17 D.,
L. & W. trains.

',„ The Rev. John Richards and family
leave this week for Massachusetts for

••" a month's vacation. He will attend
the Old Home Day celebration at Bos-
ton.

De Witt Gardner oJ Worth street re-
cently resigned his position as fore-
man in the beating room of the Vic-
toria Paper Mills, after eleven years
service. . After a two weeks' vacation
he has accepted a position in the Fos
ter Bros.' Knife. SVptte.'.. >•:,. ., .j, i-.i <

Frank Dunn, for. several years, in
charge jof the local yards of the N. YJ,
O. & W. R. R. Company in this city,
has bean appointed roadmaster of the
division of the road extending from
Randallsville to Oswego, eighty miles.
The position carries with it a salary
double Mr. Dunn's present compensa-
tion.

Tbe-Bullding Committee of the First
Baptist Church on Sunday reported to
the congregation in favor of the erec-
tion of a new church edifice to take
the place of the present one, which is
Inadequate to accommodate the grow-
ing membership. - The congregation
voted unanimously for the adoption of
the report The proposed.expenditure
is $25,000. . • ' . , •

Mr. William E. Fuller wilj leave-thte
week for Frlucetoji, Mercer County,
Missouri, where he .will attend the six-
tieth wedding anniversary1 celetsratton
of his* uncle and aimt,r Mr. and' Mrs.
Lyman R. Fuller. Mr. and Mrs, Fuller

are in ex$^iffij^SJjji^aai^BS. active
as much yotmger people. They have
resided in Missouri for 52 years. Mr,
Puller of this city' is the only living
relative o£ the elder Fuller.

For $4.v)0 you can get a number 2
Brownie camera, a developing ma-
chine, and everything needed for mak-
ing a perfect photograph without

MIBS Carrie Seymour is entertaining.
Miss McCliver

Mrs J B Overton of Oxford is~the
guest of Mrs. Hattie Barlow;

A son was last Tjeek born to Mr.
and Mrs. George Stevenson.

A son has been born to1 Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Carroll of the west side.

Dr. Tiffany will speak on Prohibi-
tion in the Baptist Church on Sunday.

A daughter, Alice Roosevelt, was
last week born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Anson.

Miss Lucile Clark of Pulaski has
been the guest of her grandmother,
Mrs. G. P. DoanC

Miss Priscilla Myers of New York
city is spending the summer with her
parents at Oak Spring Farm.

Mrs. Arthur G. Gilbert's physical
condition does not change. " She has
been unconscious, for two weeks now,
peacefully sleeping and free frdm pain.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Foster have been
entertaining Mrs. 9 , 3 . Krogman and
daughter of Bennington, Vt, at their
suminer cottage on Indian Point.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the Hos-
pital Association have set asi^B $2Q0
for the building fund, they having last,
winter secured the $1,000 which they
subscribed toward the hospital site
fund.

The hospital is in urgent need of old
cotton* and linen. Anyone having
either to spare will please leave it at
H.' P. Allen's grocery store, Oneida
street, from where it will be taken to
the Hospital. .-

Janitor John Young of the City Hall,
who was so severely burned on July
4 by the explosion of fireworks, has re-
covered sufficiently to resume his
duties. He is receiving the congratu-
lations of his "many friends upon his
marvelous escape from death. His co-
worker and, . fellow sufferer, Gilbert
Spencer, is sfall confined to the hos-
pital, suffering, from his burns.

President E; G. Cary of the Fulton
Baseball association has announced a
benefit game to be played in this city
OB August 1st, at which time the Sen-
eca Falls champions will be the locals'
opponents. This game is the result of
'suggestions from^loeal fans, who de-
sire to see *the leca.l team 'finish the
season well up towards the head of
the percentage-column, a result witich
can be brought about only by keeping

fctfdBg. "Five Hundred tickets
wilt be sdld'.at $T"each.

the -Rev; Clinton J . Taft of Bing-
hamton, formerly of tnis city, has
closed his second year's pastorate of
the West Side Congregational Church,
Binghamton, with a most gratifying
reoord. The society under his pas-
torate has 3«st naM a $3,000 mortgage,
which practically "discharges the in-
debtedness upon the church, which is
only two years old. The various so
cieties connected^with the chinch, are
doing excellent work and every oranch
of the churchy-spiritual antf financial
—is in excellent condition. Mr Taft'a
friends in th^j^ty of his nativity re
jOice, with him $*at this is so

Albert Gillespie attended $ dairy
school, course at^CoEBel} University
last winter, and after finiihitrg it has
accepted a position W fiefdsmao on s
3fiO Ucre New Jersey farm, where a*
da%('bf; fifty fine's We 'fcepj. ifp ill
perintends the nttlkftig of tiiofee^ows,
whtdtis finishea^t fcdalf
hours, three nJllMnf maqlvinea
usea.'^costing $9p eaelj. ^
shipped t6 Philadelphia, twelve mi)es.
over the Pennsylvania Railroad His
sister^from Volney t& making jrfta
visit, his mother having just returned
from there.

Summer Millinery.
D _ ^ ^ ^ _ I offer all my Summer Millinery

dark room, only at" £asher's ' Book I Goods at greatly reduced, prices. M,
Store. ' ^- Young, Cayuga street.'

ELECTRICITY HELPS'

It WAS)Varm
It's HOf N«)W, and

It's GOING TO BE

HOTTER!!
J)uttan Electric Fan will save
worry and discomfort.
Less than ONE CENT an -
hour for a cool breeze, and
anywhere you wish it, or
any time. It is economy to
keep cool at that rate, not to
mention the increased effic-
iency. X
A fan can be attached to
any' lamp socket. Attach
one.

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

Miss Ethel Hewitt Is visiting friends
in Syracuse.

Mr. R. D. Parsons has sold his elec-
tric launch to Mr. E. J. Penfield.

Miss Emily Hornibrook has returned
from Oswego, improved in health.

Mr. and Mrs, Bert Pierson of Endi-
cott are the guests of Mr. Pierson's
ather, who is very ill.

Mrs. Horace Goodyear of New York
cijy is the guest of her parents; Mr.
and Mrs. D. 'A** Waterman. _,

Mrs. C. R. Dines and son, Harris,
will 4eave on Saturday for a two
weekB' sojourn at Sylvan Beach.

Vesper services and Y. P, S. C. E.
meetings have been discontinued in
the Presbyterian Church during July.

Mrs. T. D. Lewis and Mrs. Victor
Jase Lewis and daughter left on Mbn\

day for Sylvan Beach, where they will
spend the summer.

Mrs. M.,., J . Gilmour and Miss Allle
roak sailed from New York last week

for Europe, where they will spend the
summer.

.'. A barn belonging to Albert Salis-
,bury waB destroyed by iflre ion Satur-
day n&ghti The building mnd contents
were- a total loss. ,

A daughter was last week born fo
MT.-aad.jMrs. Charles Andleflnger, Os
wegoj Mrs. Andlefinger was formerly
Miss Gussie Wood of this city.

r. and Mrs. Thomas Hunter and
family; Attorney Arvin Rice and, fam
ly and Attorney and Mrs. G. S. Piper

Mifis Clara Piper and Mr. sutler of
New York city have been enjoying an
outing at the club-house. Pleasant
Point.

Fireman Frank Dunn has been tak-
ing an enforced vacation from duty
<pwing to a wrenched shoulder which

suffered as the result of holding the
bridle to one of the fire horses when
fcfae alarm struck. The anima], in its
teas'te to respond to the call to duty
nearly tore Mr. Dunn's arm from the
shoulder-

The .Rev. and Mrs. John Richards
and daughter Doris left on Monday
for Blackstone, Mass., where they will
spend a month, making the trip al-
most entirely by trolley. The First

E. Church will •"toe" closed for
preaching service during that time

ut the 'Brotherhood class, weekh
irayer meetings and Y. P. S. C. E. will

the usual services.

Miss Bessie Davenport has returned
from Ha Ha Bay

Br. I C Curtis has purchased a new
automobile—a Cadillac.

Mr and Mrs. George P. Wells are at
Pleasant Point Club.

The latest news of Mrs. Joseph H.
3dell is more encouraging.

.Miss Mary Phillips is spending sev-
eral weeks with friends in Buffalo.

Mr. Giles Piper and family were at
Pleasant Point Club over Sunday.

Miss Cowles of Osceola has been the
guest of the Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Saw-
telle.

. Mr^and Mrs. Reginald Royce have
gone to the North Wpods for a couple
of Weeks.

Miss Florence Dexter has accepted
a position us bookkeeper at W. H. Pat-
terson's.

Mrs. E. .1. Hatch of New York is the
guest ot her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
D. Van Wagenen.

Miss Gertrude Woodford of Syra-
cuse was the guest of Miss Dorothy
rage last week.

•Miss Katharine Wettengel enter-
tained twenty of her young friends at
a lawn party on Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Mary J. GDmour left Tuesday
for New York and will sail Thursday
to spend several months in Europe.

Mrs. Frances Stiles and daughter,
Miss Florence, of Philadelphia, Pa.,
are. the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Cal-hart.

The Men's Bethany class of the Con-
gregational Sunday school will hold Its
annual business meeting in the church
parlors this (Wednesday) evening.

Miss Choice Myers of New York
city is expected this week -to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Myers of
•Oak Spring Farm.

The Bible Study Class will hold its
next regular meeting at the home of
Mrs. W. H. Haynes July 22. Lessons
2$ and 30. A good attenflance is de-
sired.

Fred Tuerk, graduated last month
from Cornell university, left Sunday
night for Chicago, having accepted a
lucrative position with the Western
Electric Company.

A very enjoyable time was had by
the "Royal Guards" of State Street M.
E^ Church at Vogelsangs' Glen last
w^ek Wednesday. The party was
chaperoned by their teacher, Mrs.

Girl Wanted.
A girl or woman to do genei a]

lOusework. No washing. Good wages
iaid. Inquire at Times office, 66 Fiist
itreet, Fulton.

ft Means Much to You

OUR JlLYSAlt
Washable fabrics that are most ulsil to the
SuTnmer Wardrobe for practical every, day
Dresses, Waists, Wrappers and Boys'"

:;,, _BIouSes- If you want them to cost littler
.,":., "don't let these small-priced goods get away

« before you get some of them.
Your choice in a .large assortment of
Lawjns, Dimities, Organdies and Dress
Ginghams at 9

They are sure to please and won't last
long with us.

0 . HENDERSON & CO.
FULTON, N. Y.

THOMAS HUNTER, President N. N. STRANAHAN, Vice-President
L. C. FOSTER, Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FULTON. NEW YORK

Established as a National Bank in 1865

Three Per Cent. Interest Paid on
Certificates of Deposit

From Date of Deposit to Time of Withdrawal

Three and /One-Half Per Cen^|fit|r^st Paid in
Our Savings De

The "interior of the First M. E.
Church is undergoing extensive alter-
ations during the siftnmer vacation.
There Will 'be a general renovating
and decorating and new carpets will
be furnished.

The first annual outing ot the Men'?
Bible Class of the Presbyterian Church
was held yesterday afternoon on Path-
finder Island. After engaging in the
usual list of sports, an elaborate menu
was served In the club house, where
covers were laid for seventy-five.

Charles Etaumeister is very ill with
tetanus at'the home of his stepfather,
Mr. Ch.arles Vogelgsang. The" lad se"v-
eral days before July 4 attempted to
Improvise a cannon and when be
load&Kit and commenced to pound the
contents pf a giant fire cracker into
the'brass, nozzle of a piece of hose,
from which the cannon was construct?
ed, the.^ynamlte exploded, blowing off
the thuinj»i : Two weeks later a physi-
cian wa». .consulted and anti-toxic
tetanus serum has since been admin-
iater-ed in laige doses to cure the
lockjaw which resulted from the in-
jury The chances are about even
foi his repot er\

Take your friends down the historic
Oswego river in one of those dandy
boa^s to. be secured from Manhattan
villa, North First street-

Something new in ladies' flexible!
welt shoes at Morton & Shattuck's.

flrs. Edna Moore is spending sev-
eral weeks with her sister in.Oneida.

A new lot of the Celebrated John
Kelly's Shoes for ladies at Morton &
Shattuck's.

Worth's Cushion-sole Shoes for men.
No more tired feet. Get a pair at Mor-
ton & Shattuck's.

Try our boys' ana youths' Nox-'em-
All vacation shoes. They wear like
iron. Morton & Shattuck.

Mr. and,Mrs. J . J. Hatch of New
York city are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs, P. D. Van Wagenen.

Mrs. M. C. Knofler of 518 Oneida
street has been called to her home in
Baltimore through the serious illness
of her sister.

Canton Fulton and the Odd Fellows'
band held an ice cream festival and
oand concert in the Bast side park
Tuesday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. E. Frank Marsh and
their daughter Mabel of Brooklyn are
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Homer P.
Marsh in Oneida street.

Columbia circle, Ladies of the G. A.
R., held its annual picnic at the home
of Mrs. Lunn in Hannibal on Tues-
day.

Attorney and Mrs. A. T. Jennings
left Saturday for a two weeks' Bojourn
with Mr. Jennings' parents at Earl-
ville.

Max Katz left Monday morning for
New York to attend the annual furni-
ture exposition. Before returning Mr.
Katz will visit Philadelphia and attend
sonre of the sessions of the Elks' con-
vention.

r™——i
On Time {

Renew your wife's youth Ey giving
her a river trip in one ot the natty
fcoats from the Manhattan villa boat
livery. North First street.

Punctuality means,
much to the young man
of to-day. His goad
name and salary raay de-
pend on it. We have
Watches and Clocks a t

I all prices, but every one

1 of them keeps good time.

2 If your Watch lies, call
I on us. We will make it
I teH the truth and at lit-
! tie cost.

I
I

I
| Win. C. MORGANS
I Jeweler and Optician I
| 113 Cayuga St. Fultoia |
1 Jl

Mr. and. Mrs. John Nann an
daughter Elizabeth, of Syracuse^ B
been guests of Undertaker and. Was. B2.
P. Cole. ;

William Farrell, F. M. CoraaHi. GL
Earl Fpsjter, 'fterbert J .
Frank Porte*, J. M. Caffrey ,
local Elks are in Philadelphia i
ilng the Elks' convention.

•If Japan declares war with tfe©
United States it will not interfere wi£&
the Odd Fellows' excursion Wednes-
day, July 31, to the Thousand Islandte.
Tickets, $2.25.

•'Si

'Brqytnie Cameras" only. $1.00 a£
LaBher's book store.

Specials in the Ready Made Dep't* this
week, at PATTERSON'S

$2.50,' $3.00 and $3.50 Wash Shirt Waist1 Suits at $1.98 each
$4.00 and $5.00 Wash Shirt Waist Suits a t * $2.98 each
$5.00 and $6.00 Wash Shirt Waist Suits at; '... $3.98 each
$5.00 Ladies' and Misses Coats for $3.75 each
S6.00Cdatsfor ., '. , . . . . . .».„ $4.50each
$7.50 Ladies' and Misses Coats for $5.5O«ach

$10.00 Coats for.. . - $7*50 each
$15.00 Ladies Coats for $11.25 each
Ladies Wool Suits for . $7.50 each
$18 antf $20 Suits for , : $l2.50each
All best Suits for . . . . . . . . . . .....$15.98 each
$1.50, $2, $2.50 and $3 Shirt Waists at. $1.25 each

W. H. PATTERSON, next to Post Office, Fulton, IM. Y.



Business Cards
DR. HARRIET JH. DOftNE,

* No. 1 South Third Street,
' ' Corner Onelda.

LTR8 : 2 to 4 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. 1
THURSDAYS BY APPOINTMENT

Telephone 61.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
O B I O E Hornta—s to

9 P.M.
M.. 1 to 3 and 7 to

« . L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours:pto 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7t08p.n1
218 Onelda street, Fulton.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
flRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEQE OP DENTAL SUROERY.

356 S. Fourth Street

il attention given to the preservation
of the natural teeth; also crown, and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain-
less extraction

Successor to
Brown & HunterEarl S. Brown,

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalmer...

I l l ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. V.
Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66

Night callB promptly attended from
residence, 1 ?0 S. Third St.

(IfllHES COllH & SON,
dndertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,

Embalmer and Funeral Director

BL. 143. Residence over «tore, No. 40
Sontb First Street. Pulton.

1 NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Onelda Street, Fulton.

Furniture Repairing and Upholstering
Promptly Attended to.

Residence. 412 CayuEa Street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

BSfl tnOVERSITY BL'K, SYRACUSE, » . 5.

Careful and prompt attention paid to
ftll mafiters of legal interest. i

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Nails removed by

DR. JONES, - Chiropodist
JSstabtianed 1870. 217 MOD t gomery
Street, opposite the Yate-, Syracuse, N.
V. Office honre, 9:30 to 12, 1-6, 7-8,

Fire! Fire!
Insure at the new office. Save

• IO per cent to 20 per cent. See M.
H. VanAuken, United States ex-
'press office, Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays of each week. 7-31*

Corn and Bunion
Cure that Cures

Ask H. C Geisler, dispensing
drnggist, about it. Prepared by the
M. H. Van Auken Manufacturing
Company, Hannibal, N, Y. 7-31*

PATENTS Give Protec-
j tlon for sev-

enteen years
at little cost. Send for free booklet.
Mllo B. Stevens & Co., 884 14th St.,
Washington, D. C. Branches: Chicago,
Cleveland, Detroit. Established 8641

Which Is Your Shortest Hour?
"What is your shortest hour hi the

day?" asked a business man of an ac-
quaintance. "Don't say you have none.
You have, although you may not
know It Everybody has. Of course,
reckoned by actual measurement, each
hour Is composed of sixty minutes, yet
notwithstanding that chronological ex-
actness the hours vary in length. My
Shortest bour 1B from 2 to 3 o'clock In
the" afternoon. I find upon inquiry
that this is the fleetest period for many
people. In my case so swiftly do
those sixty mfnutes hurry by that I
try to crowd Into them as many of
the disagreeable, yet Inevitable, things
Of life as I possibly can. If I have

Lto Interview a bore, I see him then;
«if I Uave to visit the dentist, I do It

ttien. That bour is bound to Blip away
quickly, no matter what happens;
therefore the agony of disagreeable
scenes seems of shorter duration."—
Mew York Sun.

Too Strenuous.
"My eon tells me you'wg; discharged

faim,'\ said the office boy's mother,
f*and I think that's strange. You ad-
vertised for a strong boy, and he's cer-
tainly"— ; "He's too strpng, madam,"
interrupted the employer. "In the
sUJgl&lMlOT he was here he broke all

JCttrniture."~-C'fitlionc Standard and
Times.

A MAKER
OF HISTORY

By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM,
Anther c£ ~Tbm Mister Mummer.- -A Prince of Sinner*," ~My»terioua Mr.

Cabin.1* "Amu the Adventuress," Etc

W0S, 1908. by IJTTtB. BROWN, rod COMPANY. \ ,

CHAPTER XVI.

SHE came Into the room a l!f|Ie
late, aud her entrance created
almost a sensation. Duncombe
only knew that she wote a

black gown and looked divine. Lady
Runton "murmured "Paquin" with a
sigh and frovrued.

"These girls might ut least leave ua
black," she murmured to her neighbor.
"What pearls!",,

Duncombe stepped forward to meet
her. He could not keep the admiration
from his eyes. Her shouhlers and
slim, graceful ueck were as white as
alabaster, ber hair was a gorgeous
brown kissed into fine gold, gli
Ing as though with the touch of some
hidden fire. She moved with the de
llghtful freedom of absolute natural-
ness. He murmured something which
sounded ridiculously commonplace, and
she laughed at him.

"Do you know that you are going
to take me In?" she said. "I hope
that you are prepared to be very
amusing. Do tell me which is your
friend."

Then Duncombe remembered An-
drew, who was standing by his side.
He turned toward him, and the words
suddenly died away upon bis lips. An>
draw's tall frame was shaking ae
though with some powerful emotion.
He was standing with hfs head thrust
forward as though listening intently.
Duncombe set his teeth.

"Will you allow me to present my
friend, Miss Fielding!" he said. "An
drew, this is Miss Fielding. Mr. Pel
ham, Miss Fielding!"

She held oat her hand and took hie
passive fingers.

"I am so glad to know you, Mr. Pel-
ham," she said pleasantly. "Sir £Jeorge
gave me quite a shock today when he
spoke of you. I was once very nearly
engaged to an Andrew Pelham in Bal-
timore, and I had most distressing vi-
sions of all my old sweethearts turn-
ing up to spoil my good time here."

Andrew's voice sounded odd and re-
strained.

"I have never been in America," he
said.

She laughed.
"You need not be afraid that I am

going to claim you,'" she declared.
"Yon are at least a foot taller than my-
Andrew. You don't even Inspire me
with any tender recollections of him.
Baron, I do hope that you have not
taken too much exercise."

"My dear young lady," he 'answered,
bowing, "I never felt better in my iife.
Be thankful that it is not your hard
fate to be my dinner companion. I am
so hungry that I should have no time
for conversation."

"On the contrary," she declared, "I
almost regret it. I much prefer to do
some of the talking myself, but I sel-
dom get a chance- Will you promise
to give me a show tonight, Sir
George?"

"As long as you permit me to say
two or three things which are in my
mfnd," he answered, lowering his
voice a little, "yon may do all the
rest of the talking."

"D«ar me, I am curious already,"
she exclaimed. "What are the two ot
three things, Sir George? Why, do you
see, nearly every one has gone!" she
added suddenly. "Come along!"

She laid her hand upon his arm and
led him awajs. Soon he was by her
side at the table. Their companions
were uninteresting. Andrew was out
of sight. Duncombe forgot everything
else in the world except that he was
with ber.

Their conversation was of trifles, yet
intimate trifles. The general talk buzz-
ed all round them. Neither made any
effort to arrest It. To Duncombe she
seemed simply tlie image he had creat-
ed and worshiped suddenly come to
life. Tlmt it was not in fact her pic-
ture went for nothing. There was uo
infidelity. The girl who had existed
MI his dreams was here. It was for
her tlmt lie bad departed from the even
tenor of his ways, for her he had
searched in Paris, for her he had
braved the horrors of that unhappy
week. Already he felt that she be-
longed to him, and in a- vague Bort of
way she, too, seemed to be letting her-
self drift, to be giving color to his un-
conscious assumption by her lowered
tone, by the light In her eyes, which
answered his by all those little name-
less trifles which go to the Bealing ol
unwritten compacts.

Once her manner changed. Her fa-
ther, who was on the opposite side of
the table, a little way off, leaned for-
ward and addressed her.

"Say. Sibyl, where did we stay in
Paris? I've forgotten the name of the
place."

"L'Hof&l I'Athenee," she answered
and at once resumed her conversation
with Duncombe.

But somehow the thread was broken.
Duncombe found himself watchiug the
little gray man opposite, who ate and
drank BO sparingly, who talked only
when he was spoken to and. yet who
Beemed to be taking a keen but covert
Interest In everything that ''went on
about him. Her father! There was no

likeness—no Shadow of a likeness. Yet
Duucombe felt almost a persona^ inter-
pat in him Th«*v wnnirt !,iinw ant* n<i
otiter better some tiay,iie felt,

M«o vs~ iiave iieejajn Paris lately?"

he asEefl.lier suddenly.
She nodded. "For a few days."
"I arrived from there barely a week

ago," he remarked.
"I hate the place!" she answered.

'"Talk of something else."
And he obeyed.
The second interruption ranie from

Andrew. During a momentary lull in
the conversalion they lie.ird his firm,
clear voice talking.

"My time vrns up yesterday, but I
find so much to interest me down here
that I think I shall stay on for a few
more days If my host remains as hos-
pitable as ever."

"So much to interest him," she mur-
mured. "Are not all plneea the same
to the blind? What does he mean7"

"He Is not really blind." Duncombe
answered* lowering his voiee. "He can
see things very dimly. The doctor has
told him that If he wears those glasses
for a few more months he may be able
to preserve some measure of eyesight.
Poor chap!"

"He does not attract me, your
friend," she said a little coldly. "What
can he find to interest him so much
here? Do you see how he keeps his
head turned this way? It Is almost
as though he wished to listen to what
we were saying."

"There is a sort of reason for that,"
Duncombe answered. "Shall I explain
It?"

"Do!"
"Pelham lives, as I think I told you,

In a small country house near Bayuea-
ham." Duncombe began. "The hall In
his village was occupied by a young
man—a boy, really—and ĥ e sister.
Early in the year the boy, who had
never been abroad, thought that he
would like to travel a little In Europe.
He wandered about some time in Ger-
many and Austria and was coming
home by Paris. Suddenly all letters
from him ceased. He did not return.
He did not write. He drew no money
from his ietter of credit. He simply
disappeared."

The girl was proceeding tranquilly
with her dinner. The story so far did
not seem to interest ber.

'His sister, who went over to Paris
to meet him. found herself quite alone
there, and we suppose that she dfevot-
ed herself to searching for him. And
then, curiously enough, she, too, disap-
peared. Letters from her suddenly
ceased. No one knew what had be-
come of her."

She looked at him with a faint smile.
"Now," she said, "your story Is be-

coming interesting. Do go pn. I want
to know where you and Mr. Pelham
come in." '

'Pelham, I think," be continued
gravely, "was their oldest friend. He
sent for me. We were old college
chums, and I went. This1 trouble with
his eyes had ouly just come on, and he
was practically helpless—much more
helpless ttuui the ordinary blind per
son, because it was all new to him.
This boy- and girl were his old and
dear friends. He was longing to be
off to Paris to search for them him-
self, and yAt he knew that so far as
he was concerned" li. would be simply
wasted time. He showed me the girl's
photograph." \

"Well?"
"I went In his place."
"And did you find either of them?"
"No."
"I wonder." she said, "why you have

told me this story?"
'I am going to tell you why," he an-

swered. "Because when Pelham heard
you laugh last night he was like a
madman. He believed that It was the
voice of Phyllis Poynton. And I—I—

hen I saw you, I also felt that mira-
cles were at hand. Look here!"

He drew a photograph from hiH
pocket and showed it to her. She look-
ed at it long and earnestly.

'Yes," she admitted, "there is a like-
ness. It is like what I might have
been—years ago. But will you tell me
something?"

'Of course!"
'Why do yon carry the picture of

that girl about with you?"
He leaned toward her, and, at that

moment Lady Runton rose from her
place.

In the winter garden afterward," he
whispered. "You have asked me the
very question that: I wanted to an-
swer!"

CHAPTER XVlI.

THEKE was something strange
about - Andr , w's manner as he
moved «up to Duncombe's side.
The latter, who was In curi-

ously high spirits, talked incessantly
for several minutes. Then he came to
a dead stop. He was aware that his
friend, was not listening.

"What Is the-matter with you, old
chap?" he asked abruptly. "You are'
positively gluin." '

Andrew Pelham shook his head.
"Nothing much!" he said.
"Rubbish"! what il It?"
Andrew dropped his voice almost to

a whisper. The words caine hoarsely.
He seemed scarcely master of himself.

"The girl's voice tortures me," he de-
clared. 'Tt doesn't'seein possible that
there can be two—sp much alike. And
then Spencer's telegram. What does it

"fie reasonable1'.- ojj$; fellow." JDiin-

coxnDe dpwereff, "XOM knew Phyllis
Pttynton well. Do you believe that she

•w.oiiKi be content to-masquerade under
a false name, inVent a father, be re-
ceived here—heayiGn knows bow—and
ipeet you, nn old friend, as a stranger?
iThe thing's absurd, isn't it?" / '

"Granted. But what aboiit Spencer's
telegram ?"

"It is an enigma, of course. We can
only wait for hV, solution. I have
wired hlni'the Information bexasfeed
lor. In the meantime"—

"Well, in the meantime?"
"There Is nothing to be gained by

framing absurd hypotheses. I don't
, mind telling you, Andrew, that I find
Miss Fielding the most delightful girl
I ever met in my life."

"Tell me exactly; George, how she
compares with the ^photograph. . y

> have of Phyllis Poynton."
, Duncombe sipped his wine slowly.

• Y'Slie is very like. It," he said, "and
yet there are differences.. She Is cer-
tainly a little thinner and taller. The
features are similar, but the hair is
quite differently arranged. I should
say that M|ss Fielding Is two or three
years older'"than Phyllis Poynton, and
she has fhrt air of having traveled and
been about more."

"A few months of events," Andrew
murmured, "might account for all
those differences."

Duni'ombe laughed as he followed
his host's lead and rose.

"Get that maggot out of your brain,
Andrew." be exclaimed, "as quickly as
possible. Will you take my arm?
Minrl the corner." •

They found the drawing room almost
deserted. Lord Runton raised his eye-
glass nnd looked around.

"I bet those women have collared*
billiard table," he remarked. "Come
along, you fellows."

They recrossed the hall and entered
the billiard room. Lady Runton was
playing with the lord lieutenant's wife,

Miss Fielding and the baron were Btlll
together.

the Countess of Appleton. The Qthers
were all sitting about either on the
lounge or in the winter garden be
yond. Miss Fielding was standing on
the threshold, and Duncombe advance^
eagerly toward her. On the way, how-
ever, he was buttonholed by an ac-

uaintance; the master of the hounds
had something to say to him afterward
about one of his covers. When he was
free Miss Fielding bad disappeared.
He made his way into the winter gar-
den, only to find vher sitting In a se-
cluded corner with- the baron. She
ooked up at his entrance, but made

no sign. Duncombe reluctantly re-en-
tered the billiard room and was cap-
tured by his host for a rubber of
bridge.

The rubber was a long one. Dun-
combe played badly and lost his mon-
ey. Declining to cut in again, he re-
turned to the winter garden. Miss
Fielding- and the baron were still to-
:ether,,only now they had pushed their

chairs a little farther back and were
apparently engaged in a very confi-
dential conversation. Duncombe turn-
ed on bis heel and re-entered the bil
iard room.
It was not until the party broke up

that he found a chance of speaking to
her. He was sensible at once of a
change in her manner. She would have
passed Jilm with a little nod, but he
barred the^jeay.

You have treated me shockingly,"
he declared, with a smile which was. a
little forced. "You promised to let me
show you the winter gat-den."

'Did I ? " ''he answered. "I am so
sorry. I must have forgotten all about
It The baron has been entertaining
me delightfully. Good night."

He Jtralf stood aside.
"1 ̂ haven't by any chance offended

you, have I ?" he asked In a low tone. ,
She raised her eyebrows,
"Certainly not," she answered. "Ex-

cuse me, won't you? I want to speak
to Lady Runton before she goes up-
stairs/-
^ Duncombe stood on one side and let

her pass, with a stiff bow. As he
raised his eyes he saw that Mr. Field-
ing was standing within a. few feet of
him, smoking a cigarette. He might
almost have overheard their conversa-
tion. , - '

'Good night, Mr. Fielding," he said,
holding out his hand. "Are you stay-
ing down here for long?"

"For two days, I believe," Mr. Field-
ing answered, "My daughter makee
our plans."

He spoke Very slowly, but without
any accent. Nothing In his appear-
ance, except perhaps the fact that he

er> " Mi f f r r-T-r»»>(rt<» t ip nfpnivlpc] wi th

the, popular 4deas of the traveling

"I f you nave aja hour to spare/* Dun<
combe ;sald, "It .would give me.n. great
deal of pleasure ifyou and your daugh-
ter-would' walk down and have a look
over my place. Part of the/hall Is
'Elizabethan, and \ have some relics
which might Interest Miss i^elding^1

Mr. Fielding removed the cigarette
front his mouth.

"I thank you very much, sit,'* (he
said. "We are Lord Eunton's guests,
and our stay is so short that wo could
scarcely make any arrangements to
visit elsewhere. Glad to have had the
pleasure of meeting you all the same."

Duncombe sought out his host,
"Runton, old chap," he said, "do me

a favor. Bring that fellow Fielding
and his daughter round to my place
before they go.'*

Lord Runton laughed heartily.
"Is it a ca^e?" he exclaimed. - "And

you. our show bachelor, too! Never
mind my eba(T, old chap. She's a.pip-
ping g.'.xl looking girl, and money
enough to buy the country,"

"I don't mind your chuff," Duncombe"
answered. "But will you bring her?"

Lord Runton looked thoughtful.
"How the fliclcens can I?'" he asked.

"We are all shooting at the duke's to-
mortow, and I believe they're off on
Saturday. You're not 'In earnest by
any chance, are yon. George?"

"Damnably!" he answered.
Lord Runton whistled softly.
"Fielding doesn't shoot" he remark-

edv "but they're going with us to Beau-
riianor. Shall I drop him a hint? He

^ j stay a day longer just to make
i'ew inquiries about you on the spot,

"Get; him to stay a day longer if you
can;** Duncombe answered, "but don't
give me Rway. The old chap's none
too cordial ns It is."

"I must talk to him," Runton said.
"Your baronetcy is a thundering sight
better than any of these mushroom
peerages. ?Ie probably doesn't under-
stand that sort of thing. But what
about the girl? Old De Rothe has been
making the running pretty strong, you
know."

"WP all have to take our chance tn
that sort of thing," Duncombe said
quietly. "I am not afraid of De
Rothe."

"I'll do what I can for you," Runton
promised. "Good night."

Andrew, who had left an hour or so
earlier, was sitting in the library
smoking a pipe when his host returned.

"Not gone to bed yet, then?" Dun-
combe remarked. "Let me make you
a whisky and soda, old chap. You look
a bit tired."

"Very good of you. I think I will,"
Andrew answered. "And, George, are
you sure that I should not be putting
you out at all if I were to stay—say
another couple of days—with you?"

Duncombe wheeled round and faced
his friend. His reply was not immedi-
ate.

"Andrew," he said, "you know very
well that I haven't a pal in the world
I'd sooner have here than you for just
as long as you choose to stay, but—for-
give me If I ask you one question. Is
it because you want to watch Miss
Fielding that you have changed your
mind 7"

"That has a good "deal to do with it,
George," Andrew said quietly. "If I
left without meeting that young lady
again I should be miserable. I want to
hear ber apeak when she does not
kn<jw that any one is listening."

Duncoaibe crossed the room and laid
his.hand upon the other's shoulder.

"Andrew, old fellow," he said, "I
can't have it. I can't allow even my
best friend to spy upon Miss Fielding.
You see—I've come a bit of a cropper.
Quick work, 1 suppose, you'd say. But
I'm there all the same."

"Who wants to, spy upon Miss Field-
ing ?'* A ndrew exclaim ed hoarsely.
"She can be the daughter of a multi-
millionaire or as penniless adventurer
for all I care. All I want ie to be sure
that she isn't Phyllis Poynton."

"You are not yet convinced?"
. "No."

There was a moment's silence. Dun-
combe walked to the window and re-
turned.

"Andrew," he said, "doesn't what I
(old you just now—make a difference?"

Andrew groaned.
"Of conrse it would." be answered,

"but—I'm tool enough to feel the same
about Phyllis Poynton."

Duiii-oinbf. in "the full giow of sen-
sations which seemed to him to give a
larger aud more wonderful outlook on

, l'elt bis sympathies suddenly
awakened. Andrew Pelhain, his old
chum, sitting there with his huge, dis-

i-ing ghisies and bowed bead, was
surely the prototype of all that was
pathetic. He forgot all his small irri-
tation at the other's obstinacy. He re-
membered only their long years of
comradeship aud the tragedy which
loomed over the life of his choseu
friend. Once more his arm rested
upon his shoulder.

"I'm a selfish brute. Andrew!" he
said. • "Stay as long as you please and
get this idea out of your brains. I'm
trying to get Miss Fielding and her fa-
ther down here, and if I can manage
It anyhow VM leave you two alone,
and you shall talk as long as you like.
Come, we'll have a drink together now
and a pipe .afterward."

He walked across to the sideboard,
where the glasses and decanters were
arranged. * Then for the first time he
saw <1pon the tray awaiting him a tele-
gram. He gave a little exclamation
as he tore it open. Andrew looked up.

LiWhat is it; jGeorge?" he asked. "A,
telegram?"

Duncombe stood with his eyes glued
upon the oblong strip of paper. ~ A^
curious pallor had crept into his face
from ...underneath the healthy tan of
his complexion. Andrew, slgntless
though he was, seemed to feel the pres-^
uucetn the fOom of some exciting iu-

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuaut to statute, I hereby appolutthe

terms of,the Oswego County CoUrt to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered! for
the trial of Issues of fact, ae follows;
ft i?1 ^ont*fty *n March, Court House
pjourth Monday In May,, Court Housev

Second Mond&y In September, Court House.
Oswego ^

Fourth Monday In November, Court Huuse,
I herebv designate the same terms for trial

and determlmuioti of Indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business nnd proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term,, »

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-

On Monday of each weefe, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers. Osweeo i

Dated, Oswego, May 1st, .006. ' J
MEKRIOK BTOWKI/L,
OswegoConnty Judge,

surrogate B Court f

During the year \9fl6 and until otherwise
ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of th«
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of eaob. week, except In th«
month of August, at the Surrogate's office in
city of Oswego, f 10 o'clock a. m.

On the second Tbursday ot each month, ex-
cept August, at the Court JHouse in the vil-
lage of Pulaskl, at 10 o'clock a. m.

whenever one of the days above appointed
fells on a holiday the Court will be held the
day following. . g. B. MEAD,

* Purroaate.

"TsT i f a telegram, (Teorge?" he whis- '
pered hoarsely. "Read It to me. Is It
from Spencer?"

Duncombe collected himself with an
effort.

"It's nothing," he answered, with a
little laugh in which all the elements
of mirth were lacking, "nothing at all.
A note from Heggs, my head keeper,
about some poachers. Confound the
fellow!'; 0

Andrew's hand was suddenly upott
the sideboard, traveling furtively across
Its shining surface. Duncombe watch-
ed It with a curious sease of fascina-
tion. He felt altogether powerless to
interfere. He was aiinpiy wondering
how long it would be before those long,
powerful fingers seized upon what they
sought. He might even then have
swept aside the envelope, but he felt
no inclination! to do no. The fin-re™
were moving Blowly but surely. Ffnai-
]y wifh a little grab they seized upon
It TEren there was another moment
of suspense. Slowly the Band was
withdrawn. Without a second's warn-
ing Duncombe felt himself held in the
grip of a giant Andrew had him by
the throat

"You have lied to me, George!" he
cried. "There was a telegram!"

(To be continued.)

A. J. DREXEL

American Lady Who Is a Favorite a*
the British Court.

Colonel Anthony J. Drexel of New
York and Philadelphia and his wife
are very fond of European' society,
and there are few circles abroad which
they cannot enter if they desire. Mrs.
Drexel recently presented her daugh-
ter Margarita at the British court.
The court held by King Edward anfl
Queen Alexandra at Buckingham pal-
ace was the most brilliant of the year.
Miss Dresel was greatly admired for
her beauty and talent. Her mother is
still a handsome woman and Is fa-
mous for her jewels,'with which she

M.KS. ANTHONY J . DRKXEIi.

Pas resplendent on this occasion. The
Drexels were neighbors of England's'
royalty when they lived at Norris cas-
tle, dnd King Edwarti is said to have
a special liking for Colonel Drexel,
who approximates the British Idea of
a* true, all around sportsman and ia
especially devoted t̂ » yachting. He and
Mrs. Drexel ha,ve entertained the Rus-

lan royal faililly on board their luxu-
rious yacht Margarita. Last spring at
Biarritz Mrs. Drexel made an .especial
hit with King Edward, who was Im-
mensely amused by her diverting sto-
ries. ' At one dinner at which both
were present the American million-
airess kept the British monarch In
roars oflaughter throughout the meaL

, Property Named.
Mr. Ferguson (about to make a trip)

—Laura, where Is my traveling umbrel-
L?
Mrs.-Ferguson—On Its travels, I sup-

pose. I haven't seen it since the last
'me vou took It out.—flhtpago Trlbuna.

A Positive
CURE

la quickly absorbed.
Gives Rellel at Once..*

It cleanses, soothes
heals and protects
the 'diseased mem-
brane. ' It cures Ca-
tarrh and: d r ives
away a Cold In the
Head quickly. Be-
stores the Senses of . . * • w . — - • • » —
Taste and Smell Full size 5Octs.,at 3Dn

Ely Brothers. 5 6 Wamen Street, New York'



ADVERTISEMENT.

PROPOSALS FOR BONDS.
Sealed proposals will be received by the.Chamberlafo of the City o! Fulton, N. Y.,

until 2 o'clock to the atterftoon of Monday, July 23, 1907, at the Common Council
rooms In the City Hall, City of Fulton, N. Y., for the purchase of twenty thousand
dollars ($20,000) of bonds of tfce City of Fulton, Issued for the purpose of constructing
laterals connecting with the west side sanitary trunk.sewer, by authority of a resolu-
tion of the Common Council of said city, passed July 3, 1907, by authority of
Chapter 63 of the ti&ws of 1902. ;

Said bonds are <Jf*t&e denomination of #1,000 each, bearing date July 1,1907, paya
ble as follows: Five bonds of $1,000 each on the firat day of July 1926: five bonds of
S1,000 each on July 1,1927; five boads of.|l,000 each, payable July 1, 1928; five bonds
of $1,000 each, payable July 1, 1929, to be registered in form and Rearing interest at
the rate of four per cent'(*) per annum, payable semi-annaally on the first day of
January and July of ejach year, and that said bonds and interest thereon be made
payabWat the Citizens National Bauk, Fulton, N., Y.

The bongs will be prepared by Morrlll Brothers, and certified as to genuineness
by the Citizens National bank.

Proposals must be for the whole or any part of the said tssueof bonds, and must be
enclosed in a sealed envelope endorsed, "Proposal for $20,000 or a less amount—City
•of Fulton West Side Sewer Bonds."

Accompanying such proposal, but separate therefrom, must be a check for $1,000
on an Incorporated State or National bank of this State, payable to the Chamberlain
of the City of Fulton.

Bidders must use the printed form of proposal furnished by the undersigned.
Bids, must be stated In both words and figures.
Accrued Interest must be paid by the purchaser.
The Common Council reserves the right to reject any and all bids.
Delivery of safd bonds will be made Monday, July 29,1907, at 11 o'clock a. m., at

the Citizens National Bank, Fulton, N. Y.
The bids will be publicly opened at the Common, Council rooms In the City Hall,

Fulton, N. Y., on the 22d day of July, 1907, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
Dated, Fulton, N. Y., Juiy 7,1907.

* O. S. BOGARDUS,
City Chamberlain.

Total assessed valuation $3,939,489.00
Assessed valuation of real t
Bonded debt

'All other Indebtedness...

. 3,668.395.00
310,900.00

2,494.13

Total indebtedness

Konding capacity....

313,394.13
53,435.37

ADVERTISEMENT.

PROPOSAL FOR BONDS.
Sen Ifd proposals will be received by the Chamberlain of the City of Fulton, N.

Y., until 2 o'clock iu the afternoon of Monday, July 22, 1907, at the Common Council
rooms in the City Hall, City of Fulton, N. Y., for the purchase of twelve thousand dol-
lars (8J2.OOU) of bonds of the City of Fulton, issued for the purpose of rebuilding the
•east side sewer south of Broadway, by authority of a resolution of the Common
Council of said city, passed July 3,1907, by authority of Chapter 63 of the kaws of
1902.

Said bonds are to be of the denomination of §1,000 each, bearing date July 1, 1907,
^payable as follows: Three bonds of $1,000 each on the first day of July 1931; three

bonds of $1,000 each on July 1. 1922j three bonds of $1,000 each, payable July 1,1933;
three bonds of $1,000 each, payable July 1,1924, to be registered In form and bearing
interest at the rate of four per cent (4) per annum, payable seml-annually bn the'first
<iays of January and July of each year, and that said bonds and interest thereon be
made payable at the Citizens National Bank, Fulton, N. Y.

The bonds will be prepared by Morrlll Brothers, and certified as to genuineness
by the Citizens National Bank.

Proposals must be for the whole or any part of the said issue of bonds, and must
be enclosed in a sealed envelope endorsed,'"Proposal for ¥12,000 or a less amount—City
of Fulton East Side Sewer Bonds."

Accompanying such-proposal, but aeparafe therefrom, must be a check for $500
on an incorporated State or National bank of this State, payable to the Chamberlain
of the City of Fulton.

Bidders must use the printed form of proposal furnished by the undersigned.
Bids must be stated in both words and figures.
Accrued interest must be paid by tihe purchaser.
The Common Council reserves the right to reject any and all bids.
Delivery of said bonds will be made Monday, Ju-ly 29, 1907, at 11 o'clock a. m., a1

the Citizen's National Bank. Fulton, N. Y.
"•s^f he bids will be publicly opened at the Common Council rooms in the City Hal
Fulton, N. Y., on the 22d day of July, 1907, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

Dated, Fulton, N. Y.. July 7, 1907.
O. S. BOGARDUS,

City Chamberlain.
Total assessed valuation „ $3,939,489.00
Assessed valuation of leal estate . . . . 3,668,295.00
Bonded dept 310,900.00
.All other indebtedness 2,494.13

Total indebtedness ....$

Bonding capacity , $

313,394.13
53,435.37

EromotesTKges8on,CheerJiii-
nessaQdBfest.Contalns neither
OpnimtMorphine not Mineral.
NOT NAHCOTIC.

AperfectBemedy forConsfipa-
lion. Sour Stonaeh.Diarrhoea,
Worms £anvutsions,Feverish-

and Lops OF SLEEP.
facsimile Signature of

EXACT COPY" OF VmiBPEB

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

That onr American rorasts abound In
plants which possess the 'most valuable
medicinal virtues is abundantly attested
by scores of, the moat, eminent medical
writers and teachers. Even the untu*
tored Indians, had discovered the useful-
ness of many native plants before;the
advent of the white race. This informa-
tion, imparted freely to the whites, led
the latter to continue inyestigatlobs until
to-day we have a rich assortment of most
valuable American medicinal roots*

<v •<> â-
Dr. Pierce believes that our American for-

esti atfeqAd In most v&luable medicinal root*
the curaaf most obstinate and fa'tfl <flls*

If w&£&Md properly Investigate tbemt
3**BhsflCHav of this conviction; top
With Driu^*k fhw nlmfxt. Tvtflr̂ Hflp^
ffl h h ""ift̂ Tflai? Mffllff** I'Tfrtflfc

and eren vaWuIar and other affection* of
the heart yloW to lu ctmtlv* tction. Tbe
retson why It ou»> those «nd m any other
affections. Is clearly shown In * little book
of extracts from the ttsndard medical works
which Is mailed fru to any addrew by Dr. R.
V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., to ll di
naustt for tbs same. '

Hoi less marrelou*. in tb» nnptntlUlfrf
c a m It 14 constantly mtklnr of womm'i
a u r {Millar affections, weaknessi*;kaj|il
dUtrftel dtnepmoots. t» pK H«ircr#

is itngljr

physlctans'had failed.

Both ths abore mentioned medicines s n
wholly made up from the srlyeerlc extracts ot

atWô  medicinal roots. ,
ployed tn their manufu

' ' ~ "• and thi
processes em-

_ __ ... were original
with Dr.'Fierce, and they are carried on by
skilled chemists and pharmacists with the
aid of apparatus and appliances specially
designed and built for this purpose. Both
medicines are entirely free from alcohol an<?
all other harmful, habit-forming drugs. A
full list of their ingredients is printed on
each bottle-wrapper.

Water Supply
Two Giganlic Engineering Projects
Inaugurated by Los Angeles &.nd
New York City—One Enterprise Is
lo Cost $25,000,000, the Other
About $161,000,000. J » J » ««

In
Use

Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TH« OCNT*UH WMMNT, VfKW YORK OITVi

The Married Woman's Sympathy.
When a married woman meets a par-

ticularly attractive, busy,, contentei
spinster, she says plaintively: "Poo
Ada, or Virginia, or Emmeliue! Wha'
n pity that she never married!" Shi
cannot help it any more than she can
help the color of her hair. Whei
Frederick—fumbling dreadfully, by th<
way—slipped the ring? upon her finger,
he endowed her uot only with all hii
worldly goods, but also with an Inerad-
icable pity for those upon whose hanc
the yellow band has never gleamed.
If he had takpn to beating her the
lowing week, had developed an nndut
appetite for drink tbe next month a&
had deserted her the following "year,
she,would still have iooked with pa;
ronage upon roe. unbeaten, una<
quainted with Intoxication; undeserted
There fs no wife so unhappy, so neg-
lected, so trampled upon, that she hai
not In her own opinion some one sti
more pitiable to whom to condescend,
and that Is any unmarried woman, m
matter how busy, how cheerful, how
popular.—Anne O'Hagan in ^arper'!
Bazar.

Lost and Won.
"He who judges people by the!:

money," said a clergyman, Ms apt t
fare like the man who gave a dolla
to each of his little sons.

** 'Now. boys,1 said the foolish man.
'I am going away for a week. Take
this money and see bow much you cai
make out of it in my absence. T<
him that does tbe best I'll give a flm
present.'

"On his return at the week's end he
called the boys to him.

" 'Well, George, how have you suc-
ceeded?' he asked the first.

"George proudly took $2 from his
pocket.

" 'I have doubled my money, father,
he said.

" 'Excellent,' cried the father. 'And
you, John, have you done better still?'

" 'No, sir,' said John, sadly, 'I have
lost all mine."

" 'Wretched bay,' the father
claimed. 'How did you lose it?'

" 'I matched George,' faltered
lad."—Exchange.

Fond of Crab.
A. jolly old boy from the Midlands

entered into one of tbe hotels at the
seaside and, seeing1 on tbe slab on the
right a crab dressed on the shell with
legs, claws and parsley ranged round,
said to the landlord:

"What d'ye call that?"
"Crab," was the answer.
"Looks good. I'll have un, and gie

us a pint of ale."
Bread aad butter was added and the

diner left to his dinner. In about an
hour genial landlord entered the
dining saloon to see if his guest was
getting on all right. He found him
chawing up the last claw, the chawer
red in the face, but beaming.

"Like the crab, sir?"
"Yes. He was capital. "I never tast-

ed one afore, but I think you baked un
a little too Jong. The crust was hard.
Let's have another pint."

He had eaten the lot-shell, claws
and all complete.—London TitBits.

' Haven of Rest.
It is desirable that vnch sex should

occasionally escape from the other. It
la restful to the nerves to do so; It
good for men to be with men only and
for women to be alone with women
now and tnen, and the club is essen-
tially the placte for each sex to find
rest from the other and enjoy its own
society.—London Lady's Pictorial.

.Endurance.
Ethel—How long can a human being

live without food?
Jack—I don't know about human be-

ings, but I know poets who have been
writing "for yeare.-J)Udge.

It.has t>ecome iieeegsary to modify
the old saying, "Xif& la wnafwe make
It." T.IC' !.- -WUIL rte uiiikt! iu. iu- iy^S

the two edges of this continent
work lias just begun on two
of the most gigantic engineer-
ing projects for city water sup-

ply ever conceived by man. New York
and Los Angeles, 8,000 miles apart,
are the cities to be served. For New
York an additional water supply of
more than 500,000,000 gallons a day is
to be brought down from the Catskilla,
150 miles, by aqueduct and tunnel,
through fertile valleys, under the Hud-
son and tne Bast rivers and beneath
the farrows, through which the ocean
liners pass, to Staten Island. From
tbe high rampart of the Sierra Ne-
vada range Los Angeles Is to bring
down an extra water supply capable
of supporting a city of 1,000,000 people
200 miles under mountains, across des-
erts and through beautiful orange
groves to the city.

The New York project is to cpst
a Bout $161,000,000 and the Los Angeles
undertaking approximately $25,000,000.
The California city expects to have its.
aqueduct completed within five years.
New York's project Is not promised
complete before 1980, though it Is ex-
pected the upper parts of the great
city will be served with water from
this source several years earlier.

Mavur McClellan a short time ago
broke ground for the initial work on
the New York project. Seven gigantic
reservoirs are to be built in the Cat9-
kills on the east side of the Hudson
river a nd one on the other side, at
Kenslro. x. y. A dozen villages with
8,000 people and nearly 1,000 houses
must move out, for their sites will be
Sti b m v rged.

The eight reservoirs will have a com-
bined area of lft,056 acres, with a hold-

Convalescents need a large amount of nourish-
ment in easily digested form.

Scott'\t Emulsion is powerful nourish-
ment—highly concentrated.

It makes bone, blood and muscle without
putting any tax on the digestion.

ALL DBUGCISTS: SOo. AND $1.OO.

00000004000000000000000
CLEVER MISS HARRIMAN.

Daughter of Railway Magnate Is Good
Whip and an All Around Athlete.

The prominence of E. H. Harrlman
In the railroad world and the attention
his doings have excited in various
ways of late make his family of Inter-
est to many besides those who happen
to have their acquaintance. Mr. Harrl-
man Is very fond of his two daughters,
Mary and Cornelia, who are of ao^ age
when they can be boon companions for
him, and their liking for the same
things in which he takes most pleas-
ure outside of business hours results In
their being much In his society. Mr.
Harrlman Is very devoted to his coun-
try estate at Arden, Tuxedo Park, N.
Y. The Misses Harriman are fond of
outdoor life, and Miss Mary Is especial-

Jf. EDWABD SIMMONS—FRED HATCH.
ing capacity of 257,220,000,000 gallons.
The' largest reservoir, the Ashokan,
will cover 10,120 acres and hold 170,-
000,000,000 gallons. The dam required
to create this artificial lake will cost
$29,000,000 and will be the largest in
the world. Built of earth, rock and
cement. It will be half a mile thick at
the base and 300 feet high. Tbe spill-
way over the dam will be a cataract

tan a hundred feet higher than
tfee waterfall at Niagara,

mighty aqueduct which is to
cany the waters to the great city will
require a wonderful siphon drop un-
der the Hudson, to be cut through tbe
Bo|id rock COO feet below the surface
of^the river and 1,000 feet below the
surface of the high ground, where the
out la made. The plans for the crea-
tion of this great water Buppiy system
b^yts been made under the supervision
oii ;tx>ard headed by the weli known
flnaticler J . Edward Simmons.

i supply of 600,000,000 gallons of
wafer daily in addition to the present
supply Is required by* the growth of

York city. It is^ estimated that
:he -city will have T,OOb,000 people by
thStlme the work is completed. The
ireSent population is about 4,300,000.
Los Angeles now has about 275,000

people, but is growing so rapidly that
a vastly larger water supply Is impera-
tive. Some years ago Fred Eaton, who
has' been city engineer apd mayor of
Lost -Angeles, conceived the idea of
bringing the pure water of the Owens
rivet.-from the Sierra Nevada across
the #esert to the city. His plan has
jeen adopted, and bonds for $25,000,-
>06 have been voted to bnlld the aque-
duct. Twenty-three miles of canal will

t»e dredged in trie mountains. Then a
xradult of thirty-seven miles, lined
With; masonry, will be built Six miles
more,of aqueduct, with five milea of
:unnel through rock, will bring the

to the "bad lends" of Jawbone i
3anybn- About eight miles of tunnels, I

mile q"f steel flume, two miles of steel
>ressure pipe in inverted siphon con-
itroetlon, then sixty-seven miles of
queduct across the Antelope valley j
[ese'rt, with a few more-miles of tun-)
iel-.-v through ranges, will carry ttie'

Snow water to big reservoirs
Los Angeles, to be piped through!

i lilt (c:iy u-nd ^ujJi-iU.-.! iVi ii; ^ . I L ! ^
j puxpoacfs; on the outlying farm and or-' j

MISS MAET HABRIMAN ABD HER FATHEH.
ly noted as a whip. She Is a daring
horsewoman, an enthusiastic golf
player, fences skillfully, can handle an
automobile like a veteran chauffeur
and is good at most anything In the
way of athletics. Her adventures have
been numerous. Once she was on a
railway trip In Arizona with her fa-
ther and started on a horseback trip
about Fhenix when she became en-
gaged In a fierce battle with the
broncho she was riding. She was no
sooner Iu the saddle than the animal
began to buck. With great cleverness
Miss Harrlman kept her seat as the
vicfous . horse reared and side leaped.
Her father ran to her rescue, and other
men tried to assist him, but could not
get near the broncho. Miss Harriman
did not appear to be scared in the least.
She sat like a veteran broncho buster
until the horse slipped and rolled over
her. She escaped with only an Injured
ankle.

She was speeding once on Riverside
drive, New York, in her motor car
when her chauffeur was arrested for
exceeding the speed limit. She ac-
companied him to the police station.
When she told the police sergeant she
would give bail for the appearance of
the chauffeur and the officer asked
what security she could offer, she re-
plied:

"My home at 1 East Fifty-fifth
street," giving Its value as iJUSO.OOO. The
sergeant gasped a Httle and realized
to whom he was talking. Miss Harrl-
man. mistaking his hesitation for un-
wllllttguess to accept the security,
said sbe could give raflroad stocks and
bonds If the real estflte wouldn't do.

The sergeant assured her that there
would be no difficulty about releasing
the chauffeur under the circumstances.

Tic Care of Live Stock.
it the teetimooy of.great numbers of

the readers of The New-York Tribune-
farmer is a fair basis for the formation
of a correct opinion, then what is
known as Its Veterinary Department*
everywhere esteemed highly. II; is
however, more than a veterinary de-
partment. Dr. C, D. tfmead, who has
bad charge of it for more than rive
years, every week aoswera very many
questions in regard to every Variety.of
livestock known to tbe American farm,
not alone prescribing medicines and
treatment, but telling bow the diseases
might have been prevented, and laying;
down specific rules for feed and eare iu
health, fn sickness and in con vales
cence. Everv farmer beeps some live-
stock—good veterinarians are scarce.

Each inquirer Is fully answeredvbut
Dr. Smead goes far beyond this; he,be^
lieves that any information which one
intelligent farmer needs is also needed

_ . . « „ « val-
uable horse had been attacked with a
disease of which he bad blTuwu noth-
ing until be had recently read of
it in Tbe ^ew-Yorb 'fribuue Farmer;,
what Dr. Bmeud had taught him en-
abled him to gave bis horse. Another
faraier arose and said he had had a
similar experience. Five or six hun-
dred dollars saved io one towu by one
copy of tbe papei! C. C. Waller, M. D.,
ofNorth Troy, Vt., writes to Dr. Hmead,
under date of A^pril 23: "I desire to ex-
press my gratitude to you through The
New-York Tribune Farmer, and to say
that I regard you as the most able, ,
practical and thoroughly safe writer of,
the present age, and to ex press my hope
that you may. Uv* to serve tbe farmer
and our dumb friends for many years
to come."

The regular price of The New-York
Tribune Farmer is One Dollar a year.
The Fulton Times $1.25 per year, but
we will send it with Tbe Times, both
dapers one year for $1.50.

Delicately Put.
"A footman," said a banker, "called

his master up by telephone and said
" 'I regret to inform you, sir, that

your house is on fire and fast burning
down.'

f 'Oh,' cried tbe master, 'what a ter-
rible misfortune! But my wife—Is she
safe?'

" 'Quite safe, sir. She got out among
the first.'

" 'Are my daughters—are they
right?'

" 'All right, sir. They's with their
mother.'

"There was a pause. Then:
" 'And what about my mother-in-law,

James?'
" "That, sir,' said the footman euave-

)y, *was what I wished to Bpeak to you
about, sir, particularly. Your mother-
in-law Is lyin' asleep in the third story
back, and knowin' your regard for her
comfort, sir, I wasn't sure whether I
ought to disturb her or not, sir.' *'—
Los Angeles Times.

, Von.
In Germany "von" Implies nobility^

and all persons who belong to the no-
bility prefix "von" to their names with-
out any exception. Persons who do
not belong to the nobility cannot have
the~ right to t»ut "von" before their
names. A man who Is knighted for
some reason, however, has the. same
right to put "von" before his family
name as a person of nncient nobility.
For instance, when Alexander Hum-
boldt was knighted he became Alex-
ander von Humboldt. All bis descend-

Vou

Typewriter
Yourself

Don't
our worry

pondent
I>on'. write

him anything
by hHJd that
tabes nim time
to make out—
tha" may leave
him in doubt-
that he cant
easily read.

And don't flU oat legal papeis oi card
memos-or make out accounts or hotel
menus in your own handwriting.

It looks bad, reflects on your standing
makes people think you can't afford a
ttenograpber, and ]s sometimes am big-
uous.

You can write Jout your letters—make
out aa abstract—fl'l In an insurance pol-
icy—enter your card ipemos—make eat
pon accounts, or a hotel menu—or do any
kind of writing you need, on a ad,
size or thickness of paper aad space, any
way you want on

Ifje.
OLIVER

The Standard Visible Writer
You can write any of these things your-

self If you do not happen to have a sten-
ographer.

For you can easily learn, with a little
practice, to write just as rapidly, and as
perfectly, as an expert operator on. the
OLIVER. Because the OLIVER la the
simplified typewriter. And you can see
every word you write. About 80 per cent
more durable than any other typewriter,
because it has about 80 per cent lesa wear-
ing points than most other typewriters.

80 per cen\ easier to write: with than
these other complicated,intricate machines
thairequirel'humoring"-technieal know-
ledge—long practice and special Bklilto
operate.

Than machines which cannot beadj:
ed to any special space—with which It is
Impossible to write abstracts, insurance
policies, or odd-sized documents except
you buy expensive special attachments
requiring experts to operate.

You can adjust tbe OLIVER to any
reasonable space—you can write on any
reasonable size and thickness of paper,
right out to the very edge, without the a l l
of any expensi ve attachment or special
skill, and your work will be neat appear-
ing, legible and clear.

For toe OLIVER is the typewriter for
the aocter, the lawyer, the insurance
agent, the merchanL, tbe hotel proprietor
—or any man who does bis own writing;

Write us now forour Dooklet on simpli-
fied features of the OLIVER,

The Oliver Typewriter Co,
Wabash Ave. and Monroe

CHICAGO, - - - ILLINOIS,

Mason Bros. 55 First Street]
Are Local Agents for

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
Demonstrations Cheerfully Given

•Phone* 19

PAMPER CURED

tay.Cured
i h

y .
wthont nalnj*inconvenienco, or leaving home,
NO KNIFE —WO FI-ASXfilt—-NO FAHf

I Sew York pbrsicmns to be tie only fto
] Sen* for Ireobooklet. Inviwtwjrte today. Cnoer
I d™ not wait. WeeiToproofsofcnreit. •
J Mason Cinceflnitlti/tt.Broarfwn cor. 64ih S t . K.V.

nnansufccura,
to-day. Csnoer

If 1



Interest! hg*>C<>mmunicatIons.

3&dltor limes:
I recently received a, call from Mr.
Sm Bristol, of Marsballtown, Iowa.
r. Bristol was born and raised t&ree

suites west of Fulton, was the young-
e s t son of Mr. Bllery Bristol, and a

at Mr. Almond Bristol of your
He eafcie' West nearly twenty
ago* since which time ae has

snatk} Iowa his home.
XCtie old residents of Granby will re-

aneniber the elder Bristol as one of the
"''Old Reliables" of the town; a man
Who could be depended upon in any
«niergency, whose advice was always
sbaght by his neighbors when in trou-
ble.

II Swo persons became involved in
any ^controversy. that was likely to
«a,iis& trouble between them, a mutual
Sxienfi wonia say; "You fellows go to
Ellery Bristol and state your case to
ttiini, and he'll straighten you out all

r and nearly every case that he
ended the matter by both

iaes epting his decision as final.
He was one ot the most conserva-

tive men I ever jknew; deliberate in
Ins Sa3k and actions, but when once he

e at a "'conclusion you could
on Its being both sound and

it no better way than to
Bogical.

I canI can
say that While 'some other prominent
uwaa belonged to themselves first, and
to'their neighbors next, Bllery Bristol
and a few like him belonged to their

, $rst and to themselves in a
, n y

H s oldest son, Alarming, enlisted in
1tbe ©ne Hundred and Forty-seventh

y and rose to the rank of lieu-
and served with that peerl^fe

ffegioient through all its battles from
Htbe second battle of Fre&ericksbuyg,

and. so on
2n. jfoattles almost without number,
twlben the. grand old^Army c# the Pdrp-
anac arid Lee s sfrmf JtJugUt o£e con
SaiHions battlp ftpyb tfte I^pldati to
Petersburg, rojllttg over pach other
Wsm too fierce bulldog witti a death

h h ' t | 0 A & It^
others |u|0fA

like this hxa.% laeutenant
learned the art bf war, where

was "Cotti£ on, boys." "Pol
1'lfe lead," was his idea of

life fell while acting *as adjutant of
Bus ssgpmeqt right up to the front of
t&te ffl*2£s line at the battle of Hatch-
er 's Ifism., "Va., February 5, 1865.

^Tjo f̂aow how little of the mercenary
nsrats ascratained in Ellery Bristol's na-
Ifcnre, H wiB relate an incident:

i a.ime Lieutenant Bristol v

Btr.

Milan, tSfisrre was a certain amount of
pEcy JCUEB liim from the Government,

wsre payable to his father, but
said that he would never

fe? it, as it would seem too
. Hike making a money transac-

tion toes, not his son's death; thai the
drewenmsipent was welcome to what lit-
t le - a f i ^Vas , and so the matter ended
a s .Ear 2ta "he was concerned, and there
^ite answer would have remained as
3Ear BEE Siis children were concerned,
©nltp tBsgft a claim agent, who makes
Et Me fousinees to look up lost and,

accounts against the Gov-
notified the heirs that there

to t3aeir credit on the "books" at
fthe balance due Xieuten-

S&Ksfctil, which they could hkve by

for same.
soatter was adjusted within

t few years.
S. B. CHANDLER,

fs, Minn., July 10, F07.

Short Stories About Miss Corn.
Fc'ibody. Senator Bcveridje and
His Fiuicee, Professor Maurice t.
Egm, ffetidents Taylor and Wil-
son a-nd Others. Jw J » J »

HISS CORA PEA-
BODY.

O NE of the most
interesting in-
cidents of the

Haywood trial at
Boise,;Ida., was the
appearance on the
stand of Miss. Cora
Peabody, se .cond
daughter .%'-$£":;•' ex-
Governor / ^
of Colorado. There
were several oc-
casions ' during the
period when at-
tempts. on*1 the gov-

ernor's life were made that Miaa Pea-
body herself was in danger of, being
killed. Harry Orchard told In his story
of bow he and Steve Adams lay In.
wait one eight at the door of the gov-
ernor's residence to shoot him. They
bad their guns in readiness for the act
when a carriage drove up, from which
they supposed Mr. feabody Wotild
alight Instead of the governor, his
wife and two daughters left it and then
entered their home. Miss Peabody when
she took the stand said that it was on a
night in th$ early part of 1904 that the
Incident occurred and that she and her
mother and -sister had beetf to the
theater. When, thê  carriage in which
they rode drove up to the door of
'their b"6me. they,,grot out and encoun-
tered two men who were almost at
the door of the vehicle.,, "One was so
close that, I could have touched him,"
declared Miss Peabody. The men ran
away. She and her mother and sister
watched. them ancl then telephoned to
a detective agency.

Miss Peabody Was also In court
when the bomb intended for her
father's murder was .Introduced. She
gazed upon the Infernal machine with
no little interest.

One part of Orchard's ^tory told how;

he tried to kill the governor when he
sat at a .window of his Jiome and was
prevented because of the nearness of
his wife and daughter.

who hi responsible for the circulation
©f 'Error's Chain' in IowaV

"I guess I willthave to plead gullly,"
answered tho Indlauu man.

'•Then Just step out in the hall where
we won't break any dishes. My wife
has been hoJdluK up that book in my
face for the last twenty years, and I
have always vowed I would get even
with ttie man who sold it to her."

Once more literature and diplomacy
\re united In the appointment of Pro-
fessor ' Maurice F Kgan to succeed
Fhomas J . O'Brien aa United Statea
minister to Denmark He is novelist,
poet and essayist nt well as educator
and for some years past has been on
Intimate terms with President Roose-
velt , He is an authority on the sub-
ject of the ancient Iriph language and
literature, and It Is said that Mr.
Roosevelt Is Indebt-
ed to him for a
good deal of the
knowledge the lat-
ter has gained in
this field. The story

told that when
Mr. Roosevelt was
going on a vacation
trip two or three

e a r s a go' . he
chanced to make an
Inquiry of Professor
Bgan relating to the

aelic sagas. When
entered his car a

W days later to itart on hik Journey,
found it stocked with, books on the ]

subject. ^Tliey were sent by Professor
fflg and they kept him busy during
his trip and led to hta ^writing the arti-

:le published In the Century Maga-
ne not long ago on th£ topic •;.*„
Professor Egan is fifty-five years of 1
ge, ISiB native of Philadelphia and oft?,'
ined hie education at tasalle college

and Georgetown university, Hl^trlct of
mtiia. He was for some years

irofessor of English literature in Notre
e univeraitj In Indiana and now

iiolds a like position, m the Catholic
itversity at .,W ashlngton He is the

mthor ot "A Garden of Hoses "Jack
Chumleigh," "A Marriage of KeasoEf,*'
'Belinda's Cousins and other works,
and is one of the editors of "The

'orld's Best Literature."^

Senator Albert J . Bevertdge of In-
diana, who has gone to Germany* to
study the working of the Inheritance
tax in that country, Is a widower, and
it was recently reported that he would
shortly marry a Chicago young lady.

She is Miss Kathertne Eddy, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Augustus BJddy
and sister of Spencer Eddy, now first
secretary - of embassy at Berlin.
is a niece of the
Chicago social lead-
er, Mrs. Marshall
Field, and is
related by marriage
to another wealthy
house, the Sprecke

have money too.
When her brother
was secretary of
legation at Paris
under Ambassador

she prac-
made her

home In that center
of fashion. She is
a college bred wo-
man, and her resi-
dence abroad and

She

Porter
ticaily

MISS KATHERINE
EDDY.

'field for Grand Jury.
siteeS Roberta of IX'sterville, wlm

-»&B4&ftrged with taking $20 1
^•oifeet-of James Printy, was esa

Afternoon and belt!

tCJiamber of Commerce.
-ffteguiar quarterly meeting of

of Commerce will beheld
Hall Wednesday evening,
, "at 8- o'clock.

N. t . WHITAKER, Sec.

niiaJesUc and picturesque
<x& all ̂ ^"wbrld is the St. Law-

'MBBBnaaser-. Uo with the.pdd Fellowa
, July 31, and see the many

^.tense interest found among
nsariij Islands. Tickets, $2.25.

^Russian Ritual.
'•The «£hi5stenine of a Russian prince

2s.&*ce3i£mony of a most ritualistic na-
£sjte. *®be pit ant is first Of all undress-
ffifl sana 'Immersed three times in the
tfeni. Tbe hair is then scut in the foiro,
•aaff a cross, an<Jstlie shpr^i<cl6cks,<havi
3ieen sroiled Iii -wax, are next dropped
Snto iUxe Tvater, 'According as the ball
ssinks tor floats In the font, so, says
atusglan -superstlti6n;:

;dpes good or evil
»tteua tthe, eiiild through life. The
mest Incisfent in this elaborate ritual is
Sihe robing of the child in gorgeous
jSEnsae&ta, after whiejh it is carried
ithree "times Totittd the church, the god-
Jathers of the imperial infant walking
S>y Its side in stately-procession.

lot of the newest Coflyrlghtea

acquaintance among diplomats of dif-
ferent nations have resulted In her
aecoming a very accomplished Linguist.
$he Is quite ambitious socially, and
her friends guess that she would like
some day to be first lady of the land..
Senator Beverldge' was married, twen-
ty years ago, when he was twenty-ftve,

Katherine Maud Lansdale.
She died seven years ago. He was a
most devoted husband and for a long
time seemed inconsolable at the loss
of wife and home.

He often Bald to intimates that
success In public affairs seemed to
give him no satisfaction, since he had
s o family with which to share his
prosperity. ' ,

The senator has the reputation of
being very industri-
ous and energe
and his fertility of
resource has helped
:h££a through mi
atlghtBpot In his
c o l l e g e days he
worked for a; time

;jas , a book agent,
£i«l he neve.r tires
of telling bow hi
made it possible for
Ms parents, to weai
.gold rimmed "spec-

tacles anchor -the younger children to
go, to school because .of his success in

the people'of; Indiana to/ buy

1 J..BET:
EStDOE..

his jf ; . , / ;
tt religious work," sal# the

senator once in the senate restaurant,
"and it was called 'Error's
believe' its object was to show that all
religions, except the Christian religion
have fallen when assaulted. I was
BO successful in placing 'Error's Chain'
on the parlor tables of Indiana, during:
my first season as a book agent thai
the publishers desired to avail them-
selves of Bay services during the next
\paeatfoa, I was made a state agent*:
«n& I selected Iowa as the best
of operation. Then I chose about fifty
of the students at Greencasile as* can-

atid we went to /Iowa in
,prlvate f Oar. r When school opened «
[•that fall | do not" believe there was •
lfamllyi:in;^fe entire state of Iowa tha'
'had; ndl^bleii given an opporjtuoity t<
«ecurei ^«6py©£ 'Error's Chain.''1

$;•;^h^ IMrr.:SeVeriage got^tfa'ia'|fl&in
tlitevsfco^ ^enatpr -Alison oflio^a în-

"" Confusion a
In his dining room Sir Joshua Rey-

nolds constantly entertained all the
best known men of hia time, Including
Dr. Johnson, Goldsmith, Garriek,
Burke, Sterne, Hogarth, Wilkes, Allan;
Ramsay and a score of others, who
formed the brilliant literary club of
which the great painter was the
founder, There aotibUess,- in the
familiar line* of the author of "Re^
taliation,"
When they talked of their ftaphaels, Cor-

reggloS and stuff,
He • shifted hla trumpet and otily took

••: • e n u t c . .. •• .

: At these dinner parties, according to
Malone^ though the wine and the.-
dishes were of the beat, there seemed
to be \a tacit agreement that mindg
should predominate

h
body. ; The

table, we are told, though set only for
seven or eight, often had. to,accommo-
date doiibie that number. There was
usually % ̂ eflcleney^ of knives, forks
and glasses, and the guests had to
bawl for more supplies, while the host
calmly left every one to shift for him-
self, though he lost not a word* If he
could help it, of the conversation.—
London Spectator.

Gulf Stream Fruit
The. superiority of certain English

fruits has its origin in a cause little
suspected. It Is the blessed gulf
stream which does it Foreign grow-
ers are every bit as acute as the Eng-
lish, it may bo, but thoy have not the
right atmosphere. Ttife gulf stream
imparts a beneficent humidity to oar
atmosphere which results in our fruit
baring the thinnest and finest skins of

ta this world. The English straw-
berry ia without equal for flavor. The
English grape, tfbough it may not have
the fine flavor of the Spanish, has the
best skin. The French tomato Is
thick skinned as the English field
grow^i. The English apple eclipses Its
rival's because of its thin skin. Every
fruit according to its cirmate. Grown
In a different atmosphere, tbe English
apple would shrivel in- a day; here,
helped by the moisture from the gulf
stream, it ripens within the thinnest
of jackets and is as much superior to
tbe fofjefgn or colonial apple as a ©each

Vassar's senior class tfaig year was
te largest in theL history o"f tbe insti-
ltion, and It was a;, proud day for

'residenf James MonEoê  Taylor wiien
handed diplomas; to £1& graduates

it the recent commencement exercises.
He has guided Vas-
sac for twenty-one
years* during a pe-
riod of most health-
ful growth- and de-
vejopment. When
I>r, : E. Benjamin
Andrews left Brown
university and tbe
presidency was of-
fered to Dr. Taylor,
be declined It, feel-
it to be bis duty to
stand by the famous

'- "*- v college for the bigh-
JAMES MOKBOE ^ , ^ 3 ^ o f w £ .

>t ̂
TLOH-f,( - mea^vith whose wel-

fare his name had -become associated.
Dr. Taylor yls. flfty^aiiie years of** age
and is , a i?gr4^uate of Rochester uni-
versity.' He has received honorary de-
grees^ from that and other institutions.

Some Interesting statistics as to
health . and' longevity among women
college graduates were obtained In con-
nection with1 graduation ceremonies at
Vassar this year. Three of »the four
members of Caesar's first class, which
was graduated forty yearB ago, are
living today,, When the class of '78
had been graduated twenty-five years,
thirty-eight of *be forty-twV original
members were livings and more than
BO per cent of them were at their re-
union. The class of '82 had Its twenty-
fifth anniversary In June. Ninety per
cent of the class are living and. with
one exception in a condition of health

nginjg from good to vigorous. The
one who falls below this standard Is
nevertheless able to maintain herself,
as a self supporting woman.

President W ôodrow Wilson of £*rfnee*
ton university who is trying to; abolish
student dubs at that institution, Is a
very scholarly ^enttejnan, bui'^pteo
a man of affairs, polished, genial and

" *Therc Ig noticing ^ t the

Is superior to
Gazette. ; •

a parsnip.—St. James

A London Fog.
Notlilhg has such a bewildering ef-

fect as fog. Onfy animals which find
their way by scent can get about In it
with any certainty. Birds are entirely
confused by It. Tame pigeons remain
all day motionless and half asleep,
huddled up, either tn or just outside
their pigeon houses^ Chickens remain
motionless for hours during heavy fogs.
No bird sings or utters a call, perhaps
because It fears to betray its where-
abouts to an unseen foe. During one
very thrck fog a blind man was found
wandering about a certain district of
London. This man was in the habit of
coming up every day from a suburb,
carrying notes and parcels, and had
scarcely ever lost his way before.
Asfeed why he had gone astray (for he
was quite blind, and It was supposed
that weather would have made no dif-
ference), he said that in a fog the
ground "Bounded quite differently."—
London Chums.

They Quit Right There.
The late Andrew J . Dam, a wei:

known hotel man of New York, was
at the time of the civil war, proprietor
of a hotel in New Bedford. A mim
ber of colored citizens interested in the
formation of a military company called
upon him and informed him that the
would be glad to form the compan
and allow him to suggest the name,
provided he would pay for the equip
ments.

"Congressman T. D. Elliott has fitted
out a company of white men, and
throughout the war they will be known
as Hie Elliott Light Guards," said tbe
Bpokesman of the colored men.

"Well," said Dam, "If I am to equip,
apd organize this colored company,
shall insist that they be known as the
Dam Black Guards."

Tbe company was never o r g a n i z e -
New York Tribune.

typo
h

up to date,
bookworm
about Mm,
traditional profess-
or, howeVer, is
supposed ta be ab-
sorbed In matters
that have kittle ito,
do with the worli-

worloV^ a#d
this type ©^scholar
Is noted for his•ja$)?;
B©n J; m 1 nd e;dn ess.
president ^pi^fe1 ;
once-told: •. oĵ fe^ch *a:
P ^ ^ S O T - , ^ M > 1 ^ B |
an accompjllsb<|i:

m a t he m a t l c i ^ #
-"Ee was./SO;^b^en;^ike^t9:ald Dr.
WUson, "tij&t onc^"^ v^ais | i l along
for.-a quarter, of>^t^i|^:iri|the,_gTitte,r
Instead of on the &iciewklk:"i^e would
have kept on in, t&e- gutter:
had. not -•ike. polished, back :of|^)wottgh-
Wn that was drawn w^^ef^e a sjbop
brought him to a halt '

"The .maihem.ati<?ian etepplct Wilthjji
a foot of the brougham;' He looked at
the blnck, Bmooth,'lustrous Burfape be?
fore him, and it suggested to hie mind
a fciackbpard. Accordingly•:'"$&, 4 « w
ft piece of chalk from tils pocket, and
he began to work oat an abstruse prob-
lem, ". ; :. \ "•' . "•••^••:,.- ' .

f'On and on he .worked, covering the,
carriage.rwliix, figures, till -finajly lit;
.^tatted off. v,StHl^working, theflmath^-,
innticlan fonpwt$a It. HeKelii on to
{he body*with tiSe lefjt hana; jand| ndt
iSi\ the pice became too quick ;*or; him
0& he;' rea]|ze^Jhat spmeiwrig;K *''
W?rting;: ^ ^ f i ^ : ^ f e ( i ^ ' ; j ^ ^ i ^ ^
hltn riii! avlaiazled Way;{pdcketieil^lB-^iiolk •

Tracing the But lot.
If a bullet to be fired by a marksman
i coated with a tfne paste of g

powder and gum, says the Dundee
Advertiser, and then with a thin cay,
ering of some friction powder, the lat
ter, as the bullet passes out of tbe gu
barrel, will ignite, and In. turn set flr*
to the gunpowder paste. The bullet
•will then leave a long stream of smoki
behind It, Indicating the exact course
It has taken and enabling the marly,-
man if necessary, to correct his ai:
for his next shot

The Real Article.
The Youth—Ah, would I were

glpve, that I might hold your pretty
hand. Young WidOw-̂ Yoii* certalnl;
wottld be a succesVln the glove line,
The Touth^Do y6ii think so? Youm
Widow—Yes; you are a :genuine kii
—Illustrated kits. ' * -

Some Crookedness.
The Mississtftpi river Ja. so. crookec

In place 3, declares Judge Vyalter;' Ma-
lone of Memphis? that a steamer go-
Ing south has been known -to meet i'
self coming north, -give passing signal;
and narrowly escape a collision wit]
Itself.

A High.Place.
Sweet Singer—-DeHammer says h

lias fla high'place ln,.the Bextshow hi
goes out with. Comedian—Well,
should aay it is high. He sits up
the flies and tears up pajler for th<
Baowstorm scene—Chicago News.

, at »tore.

Mourning.
"The Parkers have all gone into dee

mourning foe a very distant relativi
Don/^ yon think it's a sign they'n

%rlch5" "No: ^ f s a sign the

Summer Goods
Underwear and Hosiery, Wash Ties,

Neckwear of Every Description.

Men's Suits at
Greatly Reduced Prices

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
From 50 Cents to $3.00 Each.

Children's Crash Hats for Boys or Girls
23 Cents to 50 Cents Each.

SEASONABLE GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HARRY A. ALLEN
109-111 Oneida Street, FULTON, N. Y.

AN ELOQUENT PICTURE.
>ne Used by Haywood Defense Shows

Miner Bound to a Pole.
One of the things put in evidence in

he Haywood trlfrl'in Idaho by counsel
r the defense wa,s n photograph of a
fner named Henry Maclti bound to a

:elegrapli pole., It w îs durjng tTie iitboi
Toubles in the Telluride ijtystnot when
,o many outrages sv^re coaiiriitt&l by
oth parties to the,cqnfl4c|. /This man

MINKlt HENBT 1LVCKI hQXJm> TO POLO.

was seized by the mill tia and put In
be famous bull pen. So little tender

merey was Bhown^him that btB hands
te while he was 'confined in the cruel

manner illustrated. The photograph
:elta the atafy better than wottja, It

was xwed iby. the iHay^wood ^iefeniie to
aSd 't^'fbe'*''W»l{^t^'.^ft'':'d6n|buffl'6b
that all the acts of brutality and crime
committed during the. war between the
tt^ttetfe' aM :#eitr^Qpo^j%^B:not'
&on| % the' wo^»gmB§:.:v:i:^il: , ' • , ; '
"*r:: ! tob^rShsra^^me.,-,;'- v

She bud been fitted for two gowns,
*&B-tfttal cost of w h ^ w^knearly
i e o o ; - ; r " , - • - • :• • . • - • : "

Now," she said to tlie saleswoman,
'*! -p̂ aut you to do me a t&yat/'i

'Certainly,^1 was' the" prompt *e-
sponse.

The customer colored deeply. "I
want yon to make out the bill partly
for gowns for me and partly for baby
dresses and a baby's cloak.*'

The • saleswoman was used to the
whims of fashionable women, but t&Is
was something she .was'allttle slow In
comprehending. The ^customer
plained!

"You see," she said, "my husband is
very fond of our baby, and If^he. sees
that the bill la partly for dresses for
her—well, he won't mind f
Exchange.

. •—,—,—.—__ ;•'; g i
The Return. "' ;"

Magistrate^-Wbat! Do you mean, to
say your husband struck you, arid he
that physical wreck? Mrs. Malpney—
Yes, yer honor, but he's only,,
physical wreck since he a* "'**'
Independent.

NoaH Under Suspicion. :
The last copy of the Ararat Journal, | J

published three days beffere the flood, i: '
has recently been excavated from the J|: ;
top di'awer of an oriental magnate's t ;
desk. |

It says editorially: * ! [
"The- radical utterances of old man. •,

Noali are to be strongly deprecated by ', •
all conservative citizens. Especially (-' |
do ^ e deplore his unwarranted attacks V
OD the sin trust and its worthy board \
of directors. i

'Aside from the fact thut these gen- | *
;lemen stand very high In the commu-1 ;
ilty, such wild denunciation and pre-(•
ictions of our people listened to last •
iventng are likely to produce an unset-'
led conditions of affairs and damage ;

!

jusiness. ;
"It is generally believed that his mo-|

tivas are not above suspicion. In fact,}
hose who are well informed hint that; '

the old man has some watered and un-< j
digested stock of his own which h&j .
ixpects to float aa soon as the sin trust 1
B swamped."—Puck. i

Try to Do This. \ >
Take a light chair and place It with;

its back to the wall. Stand In front of"?
.t, facing'the wall, with the toes aboatl
a foot from the front feet of. the chair, i,
and, placing one hand on each side qf |
:he chair, lean forward until tbe top of \
•our, head touches tbe wall. Tbe prob-|

!em Is to lift the chair from the flQpr'j
and, without moving the feet, to talcej
:he head away from the wall and?^
stand upright. Simple as this appears,1!
it is Impossible. "Very few people, aai
ou will find, would anticipate any dif-/

flculty in doing this. Get them to try.5

This trick is, of course, very like the1

one of standing against a wall;
sidewJse. with the shoulder and onet
Joot touching the wall. It Is then iih-i
possible to raise the outside foot with-;
out losing one's balance and falling/,
away front the wall. |

Seashore Excursion. |
July 5th, 1907, via Lackawana raill

road, to Atlantic City. Fare $9.30^
Tickfets good to return within fifteen^
days. For full information and time)
of trains call on Lackawanna agent. I

" 7-lflJ

Solid silverware for wedding gl£ta|
at Qr M Farley's, 2% -F^at-street. . (

Discontent Is the want of e
ance; it Is the infirmity of wilt. Exner-

Welcome 'Home.
Peddler — "Wouldn't you like som<

mottoes for your house, mum? It']
very, cheering t e a husband to see
nice motto/>n.the. wall when he comes
home. Mrs. Dagg—You, might.sell an
one If you've got one that says, "Bet-
iler late than never."

•Bears the

tO3FLI-
^% Kind You Havg Al

f OR SALt
For Sale—Seveh-room^fcous$ wltb^

furnace, gas and city water. Inquire^
at 2fi West Third street; Fulton, '.-:U*\

For Sale—Aurora cat and A
kitten. Inquire of Mrs. Jam
Fal?grieve, South Bbjartg street.

For Sale—Nice^eaai sawdust foi'
bedding, by:tibie lo*a pr jn less quanf
tity, Diarabna Excelsior Works, Full
ton, N. Y. . 1-0$

FOR 8AL^—TO close an estate* 2i •
acres, 700 f^et on Fay street^ twi'

story 7-roam frame dweUing and largt
barn E ; DuBoia,-38 Broad 6treetf

J ; Jf 1 1 6 1 |Keypprt, H. 1-161|
For Sarfr—Oiie oi^flie mosi __„

building lots on Thousand IslandVPi
Terms reasonable. Inquire i
office,, Fulton.

TO RENT

TO RENT—Rooms in the Bee Hiv
blopk,',suitable for offices orlf

housekeeping. Inquire at No
South.aeccind sfereet. . - •'%'

WANTED
Wanted—A salesman by Ui& TJnioH

JPadfic Ted Company. For particular"'
apply by letter or in person t̂o jtfi
manager of the local store, No.
First street, Fulton. A good positio
awaits the right man.v

WANTED—Botind or unbond-volume
v 1-5 and .20-25 of S.t. Nicholas. .Vo|
uraea 1 and 2 of Serlbner's M o n ^
For terms inquire at Public Librar;

Wanted^Two boys over 16 yeara <
age ..to help. installers. Apply at ti
office of Oswego County Xndependei
Telephone company.

WANTJED—-Plain sewing and -child
'.rena. .clothing to make. Wof
prornptly and neatly done at reasc\
iibleprices.11"'Inquire or wrltfr, No. ,1
North Fifth street, \ : '
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: : RETURNS FROM INVESTMENTS : :

A
SAVINGS BANK account is the best investment for Bmall
amounts. It is the start to larger and better things in life.
The man who depends upon hie labors for his sole income

will discover a decrease in earning power as the years pass.
Save a part of your income in productive days. This will give
you a reserve for other times when sickness and misfortune come.
The dollars you save will work for you just as they do for other
men. The returns from salfeluivestments help make success and
increase the joy of living Those who wish to start saving in a
small way should see us. We will xbe glad to tell you about the
conveniences and benefits of a Savings Bank account.

Fulton Savings Rank.

REPUBLICAN

PRIMARIES
Heturns from Towns in

County Thus Far, Show a
Sweeping Victory for the
Republican Organization.

Maurice L. "Wright and Thomas
Moore, who it was heralded would
sweep this county when the caucuses
were held, are making just about as
poor a showing as two men ever made
•who have looked for office , at the
hands of the Republican voters, of thi
county. Instead of sweeping th«
county as it was predicted .they wouL
by the organs of the "Square Dea"
ers," it begins to look as thougl
neither of them will have enough de]
«gates»in the convention to bothe;
counting. The most sanguine organ
ization men had no thought tha
things would have gone as they have
that the caucuses would sho\irthat thi
•claims of Mead, Gage, f

Enos and others who have led the bp
position to the Republican organiza-
tion would put up so poor a. h i |
as they have. The "Square Dealers'
have boasted of the perfection of thei
organization and of all the arrange-
ments they had made to down the reg-
ular Republican i i d ^ I !ular Republican Qrgafcmtid|f^I
stead of an organization the Square
Dealers" are nothing but a myth, un-
able to put up a concentrated opposi
tion in a single town. So far as th«
county Organization is ^concerned, î
has had a cinch in the caucuses,
sweeping the alleged "Square Deal
ers" in the towns where they :liave'
•done the greatest amount of work and
spent the most money.

Thomas Moore and Maurice
Wright were expected to cut a great
gash in the ranks of the Republican
organization. Mr. Moore has prove'n
the greatest possible disappointment
imaginable and Judge Wright is not
•very far behind. So far there ig no
evidence that Moore is a candidate at
all. Not a single delegate has been
instructed for him. Even
"Square Deal" delegates from Hanni-
bal,—and the way that delegation was
•divided has put a crimp in the "Square
Dealers" that they won't get over for
some time^-are for W. D. Streetjer,
and so is the Redfield delegation, on
the f̂irkt. ballot. Judge Wright- tfnVy
have the five R'edfield delegates in the
-District Convention and four from
Hannjjaal £,nd that is the extent of his

showing out of the twelve towns which
have held caucuses, and eighty-one
delegates elected.

What a slap in the face the alleged
"Square Dealers" did get on Satur-
day when seven towns held caucuses
and the best the self-styled reformers
could do was to get a contesting dele-
gation from West Monroe. Who ever
imagined that the town of Mexico,
whert Judge Wright was born, edu-
cated and Jivfd ^mtil a dozen years
ag-o, would def^it that favorite son
two to one? LJat that is just what
happened, and Hastings, a town which
the "Square Dealers" have all along
declared they held in their vest pocket
and could do with as they pleased, put
Mead, Bartlett, Gage, Enos & Co. out
of business to the tune of five to one.
Think of Albion, where Thomas Cos-
tello lives and which was ridden by
both Wright and Moore, Mead and
every "Square Dealer" who could do
so, turning Costello and his friends
down better than two to one. Is not
that enough to make the angels weep?
In West Monroe the alleged political
reformers and moralists run in a
bunch of Democrats, put Democrats
upon their ticket and refused to allow
the Republican electors to hold a cau-
cus. 'Yet these men secured an order
of the Supreme Court restraining the
putting into use of the rules'adopted
by the Republican County Committee

holding- of each caucus. The voters
have had all the opportunity they
wanted to discuss the candidates and
make up their minds whom' they
wanted to support. It cannot be said
hthat any one man has

the nominees shall be.
directed who
Such a thingg

this year would be impossible, arid if
such a claim is made after the con-
vention is held it-will have no weight j
at all.

It is said that the "Square Deal-
ers" have about made up their
to withdraw from the contest in
caucuses and to sharpen their fen
for election day; to carry out the
threat said to have been made several
months ago, viz.: to knife the candi-
dates nominated at the convention if
the "Square Deal" candidates" were
not selected. Word comes from the
town of Granby that one of the al-
leged "Square Dealers," while making
a canvas of that town last week, made
the declaration that if (<Eu"' Frost
were nominated he would fight him at
the polls. This is said to be the feel-
ing which permeates all the' "Square
Deal" leaders,—a desire to destroy
the Republican party and its candi-
dates if they can't control. But the
po^r showing that the '"Square Deal-
ers" are making, and which indicates
their strunfrth better than anything

would ha^e such anpt
exhibition as this. Was it for the pur-
pose of packing the caucuses with
Democrats that M/r. Mead secured this
injunction order?

The Republican organization never
wanted anything but honest and fairly
conducted caucuses, but there was
reason to believe that the "Square
Dealers" intended to pack as many of
the primaries as they could with
Democrats.

The caucus at West Monroe shows
that this fear,was well founded and
X is said the same thing is to be done
n other caucuses, especially those to

be held in the wards of Oswego and
;his city. ®

The caucuses show that the people
if this county are fully aroused and
that they are taking a decided inter-

est in the situation this year. Never
n the history of Oswego county have
rimaries been So well attended. The
Square Dealers" cannot put ap the
ilaim that it is not the voice of the
'oters who will this year select the
candidates, or that their nomination
tomes from other than the Republican
Sectors themselves. There has been
unple and timely notice given for the,

possibly could, for there are any
number of Republicans who may sup-
port Messrs. Wright and Moore in the
caucuses who would not bolt the regu-
larly nominated candidates on election
day, shows the organization that there
is nothing to fear, that there will be
as many Republican votes cast this
year as for the past two or three
years, before those who claim to be
"Square Dealers" came out in the
open with their fight against the Re-
publican organization.

Granby Caucus.

The Republican caucus held in
Granby on Saturday was won by the
organization after one of the hottest
rights ever known in that town. -Of
the tetal number of votes cast the or-
ganization received 62, the "Square;
Dealers" 40. Practically every vote
was challenged, Attorney W. C. Boyd
was chairman of the caucus, Fred Ran-
dall secretary, N. D. Palmer and Jolm
Stewart tellers, Benoni Coles an.8 Ar-
thur Coles watchers: TU& delegated
were uninstructed and were as fol-
lows:

County—A. D. Pierce, Fred Randall.
William Cusick, Claude Arnold, John
Summerville, Archie Dann and Henry
Meech.

District—Arthur Coles, G. Fred Hal
lock, William Pollard, Aquilla Cook
George Burgess, Fred Palmer and
Frank Hughes.

You will count the day well spent
that you spend on the Oswego river
in one of those easy, modern boats
from the Manhattan villa boat livery.
North First street'

DIED.

Alice Gray, aged 59, wife of Mr. Ar-
thur G. Gilbert, was taken suddenly ill
about two months ago and from that
t̂ me until death came on Saturday
morning there has been a constant
battle with death in the home. All that
zneflieal skill and loving care could do
to stay the approach of the grim mes-
senger and to restore to health and
vigor the wife and mother was done,
but he5r work was finished and she re-
turned/to the Malter who gave her.
THere are f&w homes in Fulton, wftere
s&e had'resided since her marriage
over thirty years ago, that does not
f?ei a sense of personal loss because
01 some cheering word or thoughtful
afet done by the deceased. In the
Presbyterian church societies Mrs. Gil-
bert was a pillar of strength; she was
never willing to rest when duty called,

d it was to her that all vexatious
anu perplexing questions were submit-
ted, because she could always find the
straight path through them. The fu-
neral services were held from the late
home in Third street on Tuesday aft-
ernoon at 4 o'clock. Rev, A. C. Shaw,

former pastor, and the Rt-v. YV. L.
Sawtelle officiating, and the body was
laid to rest in the family lot "in Mt.
A dual) beside the three children vvbo
had preceded her to the spirit land,

e bearers were Messrs. J. C. Hun-
, \\. G. Morton, Arvin Rice, G. S.

Piper and Drs. I. C. Curtis and D. E.
Lake. , tie immediate survivors are
the husband, six children, Lucy, Julia,
Clinton B., Mrs. Martha Morton, Grove,
Arthur and Kate, all of this city, anr
one brother, Mr. F. S. Gray of Greg
ville.

Pathfinder Boat Club Field Day, July
26th.

MENU.
Philadelphia Chicken Pie.

Mashed Potatoes.
Lettuce. . Green Peas.

Brown and Wnite Bread.
Blackberry Pie. Cheese.

Coffee. Milk.
Dinner served at 6:15 o'elocfe.

A fine lot of the nwest Copyrighted j
Novels to be sold for only BOc., regu-
lar ?l.5O, at Lasher's Bpofc Store.

Mary D. Bnheuok, aged 68, died
her home iu West First street on Mon
day evening after an illness of ai
weeks, resulting from a stroke of par-
alysis. Hhe suffered a second strobe 01
londay from which she did not rally

The deceased wae a woman of excel
lent quality of mind and manner am
she has a host of friends in this city
who will sincerely mourn her demise.
Beside the husband, Mr. G. Fred
Bchenok, she is survived by one daugta
ter, MIHS I'lorence, and two sons, .Leon
of Sctieneplady and Attorney William
Scheuck of Madison, N. J . The 'fan-

al fiervifi'B will be held from the late
home on Thursday afternoon at 3 p. m

Patrick H. Casey, aged 64, and
well known resident of this city, died
on Sunday at the home of his daugh-
ter in Park street, having resided here
for 32 years. The deceased is survived
by two sons, John and Patrick of
Lawrence, Mass.. and two daughters.
Mrs. Patrick Rash of Providence, R, I,
and Mrs. Mary E. Parkhurst of this
city.

Dr. and Mrs. J . E. Allport and son
Gordon, of Cleveland, Ohio, and Alex-
.nderWlae, Mrs. Allport's father, have

brought the remains of Smith Allport,
84 years old, a former well-known and
highly respected resident of Fulton.
Burial at Scriba.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

Beech Nut Bacon and Sliced Beef

Just Right

for

Picnics,

Excursions,

or

the Camps.

Good

and

Economical.

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries*
CALL US ON 'PHONE 32 *~

Reapportionment Practically
Upon.

The Assembly on Tuesday night
yielded' to tbe modified reapportion-
nieat 83 adopted by the Senate caucus.
vt"is expected that the Legislature will
djiurn without date. It the measure

woomeaa taw, the Thirty-fifth fiena*
torrai District will be composed of
Madison, Chesango and Otsego, andf
'SJM*Thirty-sixth district of Ostfego and
^efferebo counties. .. i

REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES.

First Ward.
Notice is hereby g'iven to the Re-

publican electors of the First Ward
of Fulton that a Republican caucus
will be held in and for said ward on
Friday, July 26, 1907, at 8 P. M., at
Rigley's store house, for the election
of delegates to the District and County
Conventions and the transaeMou
of such otjjier business as may prop-
erly come before the meeting".

Per order of Ward Committee.
FRF.D SMITH,
WAYNE E. BIDWELL,
FRED BURDEN.

Second Ward.
Notice is hereby given to the Re-

publican electors of the Second Ward
of Fulton that a Republican caucus
will be held in and for said ward ofa
Friday, July 26, 1907, at 8 P. M., at
Murphy's Hall, for the election of del-
egates to the District and County Con-
ventions and tbe transaction of
such other business as may properly
come before the, meeting.

Per order of Ward Committee.
LYMAN D. WILCOX,
CHAS. MILNES,
GEORGE'DINGLE.

Third Ward.
Notice is hereby given to the Repub-

ican electors of the Third Ward of
Fulton that a Republican caucus will
>e held in and for said ward on Fri-
lay, July 26,1907, at 8 P. M., at Divi-
iion Street Hose House, for the elec-

tion of delegates to tfte District and
jOUtity Q Conventions audj a^ne

.ransaction of such other business as
may properly come before the meet-
ing.

Per order of Ward Committee.
w & E. P. RYTHER,
#T J . J . UTTLE,

EDWIN WILCOX. I

Fourth Ward.
Notice is hereby given to the Repub-

lican electors of th'e Fourth Ward of
Fulton that a Republican caucus will
be held in and for said ward on Fri-
day, July 26, 1907, at 8 P. M., at base-
ment of Universalist Church, for the
election of delegates to the District
and County Conventions and the
transaction of such other business aa
may properly come before the meet-
ing

Per order of ward Committee. j
B. W. BENNETT,
F. P. KEELER, ^
E, R, WILCOX. .. f J

Fifth Ward. ~ ~ ^ 4
Notice is hereby given to the Repub-

lican electors of the Fifth Ward of
Fulton that a Republican caucus will
be held in and for said ward on Fri-
day, July 26, 1907, at 8 P. M., at City
Hall, for the election of delegates to
the District and County Conventions
and
other
before the meeting.

Per order of. Ward Committee.
DAVID E. VAN BUREN,
HOWARD MORIN,
F. M. DARROW.

tbe tra nsactiou ot such

business as may properly come

Sixth Ward.
Notice is hereby given to the Repub-

lican electors of the Sixth Ward of
Fulton that a Republican caucus will
be held in and for said ward on Fri-
day, July 26,1907, at 8 P. M., at Free-
man's boat factory, for the election of
delegates to the District and County
Conveetiona and the transaction
of such other business as may prop-
erly come before the meeting.

Per order of Ward Committee.
HORACE K. BURDICK,
GUY A. WAUGH,
D. J . REED.

"Brownie Cameras" only $1.00 at
Lasher's book store.

O'BfflEN'S SPECIAL JULY SAIL of Muslin Underwear

country's foremost
Ladies' Muslin Night Robes

made of GOOD QUALITY Camtario Muslin, some handsomely
trimmed with lace, others with embroidery, assorted sizes 63c each

Another complete assortment of sizes and styles in extraquality
Muslin Night Robeaj actual value $1.00 each -
Special Price ....... 75c each

And another complete assortment of styles and sizes, actual
valiie $1.19. Special.EMce ...88c each

Add still another complete assortment of styles and sizes
aotual value $1.25. Special Price $1.00 each

And PtiU another complete assortment to choose from, actual
value $1.60. Special j>rice.,. $112 each

And still another complete assortment that include the hand-
somest style oouceivaule', actual value 12.00.
Speoial Price. $1.25 each

During this Muslin Underwc

easing every quality mat you have wished toe

We Invite you to this most Interesting display of Muslin Undergarments.

' " •", ,•• !:"$Six£'>' - .

Corner Oneida .aiiMfipirS! Streets " •'.

the following Piece and Combination Suits:

Ladies* Muslin Drawers
made extra full, trimmed with deep ruffles, actual value 50c
Special Price , ...•, 38c

Another complete assortment of styles and sizes, elegantly
trimmed, actual value 68c. Special Price. 46c

Another assortment made of better material, actual value 75c
Special Prloe i.. - " 50c

And still another assortment, the actual value of which is
$1.00. Special price .'<., 62c

Another assortment, all styles and siaes, actual value $1.25.
Special Price..., i $1.00

Other assortments, tbe actual value of which is not less than
75c. Special Prices 21c and 42c

Ladies' Muslin Underskirts
Without a doubt the swellest line of Underskirts in thislot, that
up to this date, baa ever been received by us.
Special Prices 25c, 50G, 62C, 88C, 54C, 63C and 75c each
The manufacturers prices on this line of skirts is from 50c to $1 50.

Another assortment of Muslin Undershirts that nre simply
beautiful. Special Prices. ..$1.12, $1.13, $1 25. SI.38, $1 50, $1.63.
The actual value of these ranges from $1.50, to $3.00.

And another assortment of Musiin Underskirts, the quality
and wear of which 4s the beat obtainable. Full width, extra deep
dust ruffle. Speoial Prices. .$1.75, $2 00 and 52 50.
The manufacturers price on these skirts ranges from 5 .̂25 to §3.25

T C
you the most complete assortment ot Muslin Undergarments ever shown In rulton.

Fulton. New York".



It Never Happened Before;
It May Never Happen Again!
That we have had such a cold and backward spring. While we have, enjoyed the
largest business in our experience we are still overstocked in our Men S, Young
Men's and Children's Clothing Departments. We have decided to place our
entire stock of Clothing up at a price for quick selling to make room for,our new
Fall stock and so as not to carry over any Summer goods.

Never before in the history of Clothing selling in Fulton have gar-
ments equal to these been offered at such a price. Never before was there
such a cold spring to make us W so overstocked.

The leading makes of Clothing are carried here.

...THESE SUITS MUST BE SOLD...
Hence the following deep cut. Every Men's and Young Men's Suit in the House

will be sold at one-fourth off the price.

The Suits that were sold at
$20.00, will now sell at

The Suits that were sold at
$18.00, will now tell at

The Suits that were sold at
$17.00, will now se'l at

The Suits that were sold at
$16.00, wil be sold at

$i5.oa
$13.50

$12.75

$12.00

The Suits that were sold at
$15.00, will now,sell at

The Suits that were sold at
$13.50, will now Bell at

The Suits that were sold at
$12.00, jvill now sell at.

The Suits that were sold at
$10.00, will now sell at

$1L25

$10,00

$9.00

. $7.50

Bargains that arc BARGAINS! One Price to Everybody for the Cash

Other Bargains That Will
interest the: Close Buyer

Boys' Underwear
Short sleeves and knee, lengths; Regular

25c values. Now r 21c

Boys' Corduroy Knee Pants
The regular 50c kind. What we nave left

new only 39c

Men's Soft Shirts
With two collars. The regular 50c value .

% only > v . .39c

Dress Suit Cases
The $1:25 kind—good and strong. For

this sale only . . ' . . . 98c

Men's Pocousknit Underwear
Sold everywhere at 50c. For this sale

only 39c

Men's Underwear
Regular 50c kind—in grey, blue and white.

Shirt and drawers now 35c

Every time we have a Pants Sale we sell a lot of them. Why ? Because we handle the best makes—and our patrons
know they are real bargains. We are selling oar Pants at this sale at a great cut to reduce the stock. .

Every $5.00 and $5.50 Pant in the House to go at $3.90 Every $3.50 Pant in the Heuse to go at $2.45

Every $4.50 Pant in the House to go at $3.45 Every $2.50 and $2.25S>ant in the House to go at $1.90
Every $4.00 Pant in the House to go at » .$3.00 Good ones at $1.40 and $1.00 per pair.

EVERYTHING OF A SUMMER NATURE TO GO AT
CUT PRICE DURING THIS SALE

Boys' Knickerbocker Pants in blue serge—the best <J?J * } C
Pant in Fulton. At this sale for only. . . , »pi.«Jw/

....Our usual guarantee: "Money refunded if goods are not as represented," goes with every sale....

Boys' Blouses
Regular 35c onces—in blue ehambray- with

collar. Now only , . 25c

Men's Handkerchiefs
In white. The regular 15c value) during

this sale at...". 3 for 25c

Men's 25c Hose
In black and fancy patterns—to go during

this sale at : . 21c

Men's Ties
Hook and Tecks—neat patterns—25c kind.

At this^sale only ip

Children's Suits
In sizes 4 to 16 years. We
can show you the best as-
sortment for least money
you ever saw. You must
see them to appreciate
them.

Men's White Unlaundered Shirts
The best 50c Shirt on the market.
At this sale for only 39c

Boys' Stockings
A good one—that is sold in other
stores at 19c. Two for

TRUNKS TRUNKS
$6.50' and $7.00 Trunks, just the time
to buy one. To close them out at.1. .

S.LIPSKY'&SON .27 East First Street, Lewis Block, Fulton, N. Y.

Copyrishi 1907

House of tCuppenhdmer
Chicago

MEN'S
RAINCOATS
This is the beat time
to buy one. We have
about 15 coats that we
will sell at % off the
regular price. Get
one now and save %%
to 8S.

SOUTH GRANBY.
"We are having- splendid growing

weather and the farmers are cora-
unencing to cut their hay. ^

Mx. Oliver Paine received a tele-
on Saturday announcing the

his nephew, O. A. Hale, at
Mis 3some in California. The deceased
sfsKed here when a boy.

invitations are out for the marriage
ctff'SSiss Maude Fi%her and Mr. Frank
^Fierce, the event to take place at the
Itrcsne of the bride on July 31.

«?sy Dennison is confined to his
with the mumps: "Will Butler is

' from the mumps.
:Mr. and Mrf*. Dennis Mullen, Hin-

sananville, and Mr. a_nd Mrs. Fred Gar-
!%&&, Fulton, have been recent visitors
Jin this place.

Mx. Bassett has been entertaining
-Hits Bister, Mrs. Huntley and children,,
-3ES Phoenix.

Mr.vand Mrs. Fred Paine were in
Syracuse last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Austin and son,
nn, Syracuse, visited Mrs. Fred

on Saturday. /
3Lida Butler is visiting her sister,

35rs, De Graff, in Fulton.
J&mong the over Sunday guesis

^were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Abbey,
-JKulton, at Mr. and Mrs. William,

"; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Davis
r. Will Rumsey's; Mr. Herman

Syracuse, at Mr. L. T. Aus-
s; Mrs. Sophia Wells and friend,

se, at Mr. Frank Whipple's.
BSirs. Myron Terpenning visited

TMrs. Anna Dickenson last week.
©n Sunday twelve of Auntie Mc-

M:a.slm's friends from Oswego visited
Sher at her home here.

Mr. James Youngs rides in a new
'-*iairiage

HMr. Earl Sperbeck has returned
Warners. ••

"The Odd Fellows' excursion to be
Siven on Wednesday next, July 31, win
5je the popular excursion of the season.

MINETTO AND VICINITY.
Mr. Frank Thorpe has returned

home from a business trip to Michi-
gan.

Mr. and Mrs. J . V. Hirt visited rel-
atives in Pennellville recently.

Mr. E. H. Chase and family are
spending some time at Mexico Point.

The" Women's Foreign Missionary
Society served ice cream and cake on
Mrs. Grulich's lawn Thursday after-
noon, July 18.

An interesting and enthusiastic ball
game was played Saturday afternoon
between the married men of the east
and west sides. The west side men
won the game. Score 13 to 11.

The Standard Bearers had planned
an outing for Saturday afternoon at
Beach Oswego, but the rain prevented.
The young people, however, were not
intending to loBe the enjoyment of all.
the .good things, so went to Wells hall,
where the "'picnic dinner" was served,
all doing ample justice to the refresh-^
ments.

Miss IJdna Distin, who has been
spending several months with Mrs.
Richard Robinson, has returned to her
home near Mount Pleasant. * •

Mr. Fred Modry has returned home
from New York, where he was called
by the illness of -his matter.

Mr. Frank Henry has been called to
his home in Illinois by the illness of
his daughter.

Mr. Cecil Hill has returned home
from Lycoming.

Mrs. Jessie Beadle Onyan! has re-
turned to her home in Green, N. Y.,
after spending several weeks with her
parents.

Mr. Howard Kline of Syracuse was
in town last week.

Low Rates to Jamestown Exposition
^ Via the Lackawanna. *

Tickets sold via New York, s'team-
ship,' rail or short line with stop over
at all stations. 'Phone or call on any
Lackawanna ticket agent, who will
gladly give you choice of routes and
arrange for* every- trip.

^ 0
That hacking cough continues T
Because your system is exhausted and rffa

your powers of resistance weakened. , g ,
Take Scott's Emulsion. «§•

It builds up and strengthens your ehtire system. Y
It contains Cod Liver OilandHypophosphitesso A

prepared that it is easy to take and easy to digest. A
ALL DRUGGISTS! tSc. AND $1.00

VOLNEY CENTER.
Miss Lizzie Garrison TOIT'pleasantly

entertained the G. L. B. C.'s Thursday
lfternoon. ^

Mrs. Eugene Hunn entertained the
^. A. S. Wednesday afternoon.

Robert Simpson, Jr., of Syracuse, is
:he guest of his parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Simpson.

A very pleasant and interesting aft-
ernoon was enjoyed by tfoe Ladies'
Birthday club at the home of Mrs.
Clarence Johnston last Wednesday.

Fred Campbell of Michigan is spend-
.ng his vacation with his parents.

Miss Lappin of Syracuse was the
Sunday guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred
Jewett. ^

Mrs. James Vant spent part of- last
week with her mother, Mrs. Root, who
is ill.

Miss Lelia Gardner of Fulton spent
Saturday with her cousin, Jessie Vant.

Mrs. SUas Merrttt and Miss Blanche
fcubb were guests of Mrs. Mary Gar-

rison last week.
Miss Mae Giflord of Syracuse was

the Sunday guest of Mrs. Albert Kel-
ler.

Miss Bine Parker of Brownville is
the guest of her grandfather, Mr.
John Atwater, and other relatives. ,,

Mr. and Mrs. Page were guests of
Miss Florence Vant Thursday even-,
ing.-

Master William Grady of Oswego is
visiting his cousins, Elizabeth and
Hugh Jewett.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all -other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable. For
a great many years doctors pronounced
it a local disease.and prescribed local
remedies, and'by constantly failing to
oure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable. Science has proven ca'
tarrti to be a constitutional disease and
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, umnufacr
tured by P. J . Cheney Co., Toledo, O.,
is the only constitutional cure ou the
market. It is taken internally in doses
from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It acts
directly ou the blood and mueuous sur-
faces of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any case it falls to
cure. Bend for circulars andj testimo
nials. -
Address: F. 1. CHENEY & «j>., To-
ledo, Ohio.

Sold by Diuggleta, 75e
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa,-

trou.

School Honors.
High School honor list for second

half year. First fourth of High
School.

General Average.
Lynch, Grace 94.66
Edgarton, Alfred 94.25
Anderson, Ruth 92.33
Andrews, Edna 92.00
Jennings, Lena 92.00
Simpson, Foster 91.33
Newton, Velma 90.66
Achilli, Maria 90.50
Switzer, Euth 90.00
Carr, Mills 89.25
Mclntosh, Elsie 89.00
Preston, Lee 89.00
Rogers, Marie 88.75
Dann, Ethel ..: 88.66
Marvin, Helen .- 88.25
Thomas, Wava 88.25
Case, Arvin _ 87.75
Erawley, Synon 87.B0
Earnshaw, Ruth 87.50.
Seymour, Mable 87.25
Perkins, Lawrence 87.00
Draper, Graham 86.80
Partrick, Harry 86.75
Gage, Dotothy - 86.66
Ottmann, Robert 86.50
Allen, Ronald 86.33
Webb, Bayard 86.38
Carroll, Edward 86.25
Marvin, Warren .. 86.00
Andrews, Harry :„.. 85.75
Sullivan, Lawrence 85.50
Newton, Floyd 85.40
Borst, Eva „ 85.00
Cordonnier, Ruby 85.00
Loughrey, Isabella 8E.Q0
Sylvester, Harold 85.00
•WhiiKomb, Ethel , 85.00
Devendorf, Doris 84.66
Ruije, Eva 84.66
' ylesworth, Ada 84.50
:erriam, Lena • 84.50

Frawley, John 84.33
Rowlee, Delos :.. 84.25
Carroll, David 84.00
Collins, Elizabeth 84.00
Diamond,JsabeIla 83.75
Shaft, Eva ,83.66
Cordonnier, Vera 83.50
Dennison, Homer ..„ 83.50
Trask, Clarence 83.50
Crahan, Bernadette 83.33
ErariB, Charles - 83.25
Allen, Nettie 83.00
Eyans, Harold 83.00
Johnston!" Florence 83.00
Mtfrehouse, Levi 83.00
Read, Harold .....83.00
Rude, Elsie 83.00
Wells, Merrell 83.00
Whitbeck, Clair _ 83.00

Caught Cold While Hunting a Burglar.
-. Mr. Wm.i Thos. Lano{gan, provincial
Constable at Chapleau, Ontario, says:
"I caught a severe cold While hunting
a burglar In the forest 'swamp last
fall. • Hearing* of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, -I tried it, and after
using two small Dottles. I was com-
pletely cured." This remedy Is in-
tended especially for. coughs and
colds. It will loosen and relieve a
severe "cold in less time than by any
other treatment and la ft favorite
wherever its superior excellence has
become known. For sale by H. C.
Glesler, Druggist.

NOTED PLAYS TO VISIT THIS CITY

Among the notable bookings at the
local playhouse for the coming season
is the superb production of "The Rose
of the Rancho," which ran the entire
season of 1906-07 at the Belasco The-
ater, New York, and which will re-
sume its New York engagement the
latter part of August. Mr. Belasco
will present "The Girl of the Golden
West" in this city during the coming
season. The play abounds in stirring
situations and strong dramatic cli-
maxes.

Mr. Belasco announces that he will
present some time during the coming
season a specially organized company
in his famous Japanese play, "The
Darling of th# Gods." The great
drama will be presented with all the
scenic splendors of the original pro-
duction and by a powerful cast under
Mr. Belaseo's personal direction.

One of the principal attractions will
be the famous Belasco play, "Sweet
Kitty Belairs," presented by a spe-
cially organized company and with all
:the accessories which made this play
the reigning sensation of the dramatic
season in New York during its run at
the Belasco Theater.

There has been such a clamor for a
revival of "The Heart of Maryland"
from, all sections of the country that
Mr. Belasco has decided to organize a
special company to present his famous
war play the coming season, and the
announcement is made that it will be
seen in this city amo'ng the noted at-
tractions already booked.

FULTON' "
BUSINESS

1 We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President

L. W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-
derrt and Cashier.
T. P . ' KINGSFORD, Vice-
P resident :: ;; ••

First National Bank
Oswego, N, Y.

C&STORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough}Bears the
Signature of

Honest • insurance

Honest Settlements

Honest* Rates

Honest Companies
None Other

WHITAKER& LOVE JOY
V i "

44 SOUTH FIRST STREET 'Phone 129 FULTON, H. Y.



CASH PAPWORTH'S
ANNOUNCEMENT

Watch the Syracuse Herald and Journal on Thursday, Julv 25, for
the !>U slaughter In the price of Groceries a t No. 51 East f i r s t s t reet ,
Fulton.

Get a sample of our t ea and coffee free.

We are now selling good raisins at 6 lbs best rolled oats 25c
ioc per 1b Granulated Sugar - 5 ' ' 2 C

Very Fancy Lemons per doz. 30c Try our Family Lard 10c
Our 25c Brooms are worth 35c Fresh Fig-Bar 10c per 1b with $1 in
Head Light OH, per gat 10c Stamps.
London Cream Crackers, lb,...-5 1-2C

This question is asked hundreds of times a week: Why is it that your
California Hams are so much better than others? Simply because they are
pickled and smoked the s ime as the very best regular hams. Try one.

Smoked Herring, the very best, per Whole Cod Fish, per lb 7C

box ~ 18c De'icious Pickles, per doz 10c
Strictly Fresh E ^ c s per doz. 19c Ginger Snaps, per lb 6c

• 6 roils Toilet Paper and fri in Regular 25c Dinner Pails 15c
Stamps 25c

We give trading stamps with all ;:oods sold, and special stamps when-
e\er the profit wi't allow E G. McFarland, (our manager) wishes us to
thank his old friends and patrons for the liberal way in which they have re-
sponded to the notice that he is managing our store. One look at our new
catalogue will convince you that our premiums are better and that we are
more liberal with our stamps than any other stamp or mail order company in
the world.

THE LAST NIGHT
Of the Quaker Doctor in Fulton—Phenom-

x enal Sale of Quaker Herbs

OVER 400 PACKAGESTOLD SATURDAY
Hundreds of Packages of Medicine to be Given Away To-

night—Feature of the ShoW Tonight, a Ladies' Wood-
Sawing Contest for $5 Gash Quaker Doctor Makes
His Word Good-Proves Facts, and Prophecy which He
made when He Came Here, Has Been Fulfilled—Will Re-
tain His Office at the Lewis House All This Week.

"Our Personal attention Is
at your Command."

We desire opportunities to
assist our customers.

If you are going to open a
new account or change your
bank, a call upon us will be
valuable to you and appreciated
by us.

e If you cannot call, write.

Deposits, - . $10,500,000
Capital and Surplus, - $619,000

...., >O" MAIN STREET f ASTU

HOCHESTEIl' N-

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanoea and beautifies the hair.
Pnrtnotw a laxuriant growth./

Fails to Beutore Gray
to its Touthfiil Color,

digested & ha.it felling.
d »L00 at Pruggfuta

Lake Ontario and
St. Lawrence River
> by DaylightThe

Thoosaocfc*-
• | a Star-Cole Line Steadier

BSIcWllS "ARUNDELL"
Leave Olcott Beach, IN. Y., Sundays 5 p. m.

Tuesdays and Thurssays 11.45 P-m '
I-eave Char lo t te , IN. Y., Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and Fridays 8.50 a. m. Sod us
Point, N. Y., 11.45 a. m., North Fa ir
Haven, N. Y., r.13 p. m., Ogwego, 'IN.
Y,, 3 p. m., landing at-all the principal
Thousand Island Resorts a l t e r n a t e days.

Note the following Low Rates to
Thousand Island Points:

From Olcott Beach round trip $5.00
11 Charlotte " " 4.50
•' Sodus Point " " 4j0O
" IN. Fair Haven '• " 3.75
•• Oswego " " 3.00
For Special Excursion Rates, Hotel and

Boarding House Lists and all
information, write

ROBERT MAXWELL, Traffic Manager,
CHARLOTTE, N. Y. j

In effect from Charlotte June 19th.
2-19 From Olcott Beach June 30th.

CMlRGn CLEANINGS

Presbyterlan^Cnutcti.
Rev. W. L. Sawtelle, pastor,
Services next Sunday aa'usual, con

dueted by tbe pastor. Sunday School
at 12 m.

Baptist Church.
Preaching on Sunday^atglO.30 a.' m

and 7.30 p. m.
Bible school—12 m.
Christian EDdeavor—6.30(p. m.
Praver meeting on Tbursday at 7 30

p. tL.

First Methodist Church.

Rev. John Richards, pastor.

On account of necessary repairs there
will be DO preaching services until
August i8th.

Class meeting Tuesday night.

Prayer meeting Thursday ryght
the basement of the church.

The Brotherhood class meets Sun-
day noon from 12 to 1 as usual, in the
basement.

State Street M. ,E. Church,
Rev. F. A. Miller, Pastor.

Eev. F . A. Miller, pastor of the 8tate
street Methodist church, will return
this week from his vacation and will
occupy the pulpit on Sunday, both
morning and evening.
9 Public worship at 10.30 a. m.; Sun-
day School at 11.45; Epworth League
at 6 30 p. m.

Prayer service on Thursday even-
ing at 7.30 o'clock.

For ?4.uO you can get a number 2
Brownie camera, a developing ma-
chine,' and everything needed for mak-
ing a perfect photograph without a
dark room, only >at Lasher's Book
Stor^e.

Her View of It.''
'Don't you think," asked Mrs. OJd-

castle, "that Miss Witherspoon has a
I patrician face?" ''Oh," replied her
hostess, aangiug her $60,000 necklace
over the back of a chair, "I don't think
she has. She claims, at least, that her
folks were all English and that there
ain't a drop of Irish blood in her
reins."—Chicago Record-Herald.

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet.
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder; cures

Tired, Aching, Sweating, Swollen feet.
Sample sent FREE, also Sample of
Foot-Ease Sanitary Corn-Pad, a new
Invention. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
LeRoy, N. V. 7-29

Peerless
Refrigerators

Enameled white inside and ^

packed with mineral wool,

assuring the most perfect

and sanitary refrigerator

made....

*.--.
A. J . SNOW 13 S. First St.,

- Fulton

To-nifrht will see the last of the.
Quaker doctor's free performances a t |
the bridge. He states that he attrib-
utes most of his popularity and suc-
cess for the sale of his herbs here to-
the fact that the Fulton people as a
rule have not been afraid to speak of
irs herbs as they have found them,
and where they have been benefited by
their use, have told their friends of
the facts. He says: My herbs help sick
people and the sick man or woman
who has been helped is the most
grateful person in the world. We

ho are well cannot realize what days,
and weeks, and months of suffering
mean. Good health, after all, is worth
more than anything else in the world,
and because I have been able to help
these poor people, who have been suf-
fering years with little or no hope
before them—for this and thi-s reason
only do I win the confidence and re-
spect of the people in the cities that
I visit.

I am going to give my last lecture

Local and Personal
Mr. P. N. Gomon does'not gain in

strength very rapidly.

On Saturday a son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Luke Clearwater of Park
street.

A son, Richard Wells, was on Sat-
urday born to Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Car-
ver, Third street.

Mrs. Emma Robinson and son,
James, are spending some time at
Thousand Island Park.

Mr. Arthur Swartz of Trenton, N.
J., has been in Fulton on business. Mr.
Swartz and daughter are visiting Eu-
ropean relatives.

The Free Methodist camp meeting
will commence in Wilbur's Grove. Fay
street, on July 31, and will continue
over twox Sundays. The public is in-
vited to attend the services.

and performance in Fulton to-night
and 1 want tine of each of my prepara-
tions m^rvery house in Fulton. The
citizen- here have been very liberal
and almost everyone that will be at
my plat form to-night has bought one
or more of my medicines and many
will want an extra package of herbs
before I leave; so to-night, as a sou-
venir of my stay here and to show my
appreciation of the money that has
been spent here for my goods, I shall
sell my $2 packae-e of herbs for the
last time for $1 each and to each pur-
chaser 1 will give a $1 bottle of
Quaker ••]] (the' medicine we use for
deafness, cripples and all pain), a $1
package of Quaker Mineral Spring
Salts luiir catarrh cure), a 25-cent
cake of (Quaker Medicated soap and a
25 cent box of Quaker Healing Salve,
in short 1 will give a family lot of our
medicines, valtie $4.50, for $1, to-night,
and let me say here that a chance to
invest a dollar to such advantage oc-
curs only once in a life time.

NOT A "NATURE FAKIR."

Renew your wife's youth rjy giving
her a river trip in one of the natty
boats from the Manhattan villa boat
livery. North First street

JOLLY KING'S TROUBLES.

Carlos I. of Portugal and His Difficul-
ties With His People.

King Carlos of Portugal seems to be
losing some of the wide popularity that
has been his ever since, fifteen years
ago, he valuntarily cut down bis royal
Income from half a million to $400,000.
The present disaffection of his people Is
due to his dissolution of the cortes and
the dictatorship of Premier Franco.

The king of Portugal is a big man
physically, though his realm Is only
about the*size of the state of Indiana.
He is fat and round and jolly. For
years he has been known as the Jol-
liest of European monarchs, much of
hie Joviality perhaps being due to the

But Dr. W. T. Hornaday Can Tell

Some Strange Animal Stories.
In the controversy as to "nature fak-

ing," so called, between /President
Roosevelt and certain writers about
animals William T. Hornaday, the
weU known naturalist, who is the di-
rector of the New York zoological park,
takes what might be called middle
ground. He characterizes some of the
stories of the Kfv. Pr. William J . Long
as highly imaginative and about as
much entitled to belief as a fairy tale.
On the oilier luiml, he gives animals
more credit fnr intelligence and ability
to reincml'tT nm! reason than does the
venerable naturalist and poet. John
Burroughs, professor Hornaday him-
self is generally credited with know-
lug more about tne wild species of ani-

KING CARLOS OF PORTUGAL.

fact that P.M-tueral is too insignificant
to be classed among the great powers
and that therefore its monarch is not
unduly oppressed by ear^'of state.

Carlos I. is iu his forty-fourth year.
In his youth and young manhood he

s much less corpulent than now. He
was an athlete. During the days be-
fore ae ascended tbe throne he used t.'
Indulge in bullfighting now and then.
It Is related that on one occasion, when
a lovely lady dared him, the ciown
prince entered as a matailore in a publi*
performance In disguise, was £nocked
dowu by the bull and • up 1n«t In
time to ina!?c ;i run for His Iif» He
scnled T » j<?ut >• )ast as f :? bin] but
tea it into splinters with Uifa JUNTOS.

1*1 ^ II I MM I I >BNADAr.
mals than any one else in America. He
has lived among them in their native
Jungles, has shot them by the hun-
dreds and captured (hern for the mak-
ing of zoos. The st.u-y <»f bis boyhood
is a story of life in the forests of In-
diana1 and tbe ppiiries of Iowa, while
the narrative of hi.-- later adventures
takes one through the thickets of Cey-
lon, the Malay peninsula and Borneo,
where lie shot elephants, Indian' bison,
tigers, leopards, crocodiles, ornng
outangs, chimpanzees and bears, to say
nothing of antelopes, monkeys and such
small fry. His exciting experiences in
those days were numerous enough to
fill several books, fie is fifty-two years
of age, and thirty-two of these years
have been spent in systematic and sci-
entific study of animals. For that mat-
ter, the professor cauriot remember
when he was not roving among the ani-
mals and observing their habits.

There are many things which ani-
mals do, be says, wbich cannot be ac-
counted, for on tbe theory of mere In-
stinct. The elephant, for instance,
which Is one of the most Intelligent of
animals, displays & great deal of power
of memory and reason. At the Bronx
zoo Is an elephant named Gunda.
"Gunda," said Dr. Hornaday, "runs a
savings bank. He is one of the wisest
of elephants. In two days' time Gun-
da was. trained to tbe banking bnsl-
ness, and now he looks after bis mon-
ey In the most approved fashion. If
you give him a penny he puts It in a
box that he baa for that purpose and
then solemnly rii^gs a bell If you g ^ e
him a peanut and a penny at the same
time lie crpfn ' vits the peanut in
his aijiub, and thf L»enny he deposits

a mistake ubbut It.

POINTER
FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE

FREE!
FREE!

Beautiful Souvenir
Saturday, July 27

IN ADDITION TO USUAL CHECKS WITH

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts, Cocoa,
Starch, Chocolate, Cocoanut.

Cornstarch, OatmeaS^etc.
SUGARS at Refiner^Prkes -

The Union Pacific Tea Co.
'Phone 184 28 East First Street Fulton, N. Y.

Local and Personal
Miss Cornelia Harrison is the guest

of Fulton friends.

Mr. Egbert Carver was in New York
city on business last week.

Mrs. George Traggesser has been
very ill with stomach trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morgan are en-
tertaining Miss Grace Morgan of Dex-
ter.

A 10-pound son was last, week born
to Rev. and Mrs. Clinton J . Taft of
Binghamton.

Friday was an idea! day and the at-
tendance at the Pathfinder club outing
was large.

Mrs. William K. O'Hare is enter-
taining her sister, Mrs. .lames Guile, of
New York city.

Mr. George Washlmrn is confined to
his home, corner Fourth and Oneida
streets, by illness.

Mrs. Downey and daughter Mildred
of Chicago have been the recent
guests of Fulton friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Parsons and
sons are enjoying an automobile trip
through the State.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reynolds and son
accompanied by a party of friends, are
enjoying camp life on the river.

Recorder Norman S. Bentley of Os-
wego, who is a prominent lawyer, wa
in Fulton on legal business on Thurs-
day.

Hon. F. G, Whitney of Pulaaki. can-
didate for the Assembly nomination
on the Republican ticket, was in
Granby on Friday.

Mrs. J . B. Overton of Xew York
city has been the guest of her sisters.
Mrs. G. G. Chauncey and Mrs. ffattie
Barlow.

Attorney and Mrs. A .T. Jennings
will return this Wednesday from Syl-
van Beach, where they have been
spending their vacation.

E. E. Burleigh, Phoenix, has pur-
chased Guy Rurleigh s interest in the
iteamer "City of Fiilron" and will aw-
.11 me the management (if it on Au-

gust 1.

Contractor K. .). Cnrwi- lias heou
awarded thi- r.mtraet fnr the $1^.0iin
extension u> he added (n the mill (if
the Oswepo Kails Pulp anil Paper com-
pany. The work will be commenced at
once.

Governor Hughes has signed the
Pu-Jjips biJl. making adultery in New
York State a misdemeanor. It is ru-
mored that some of our residents do
not consider the .signing of this bi)] a
"square deal" on the part of the Gov-
ernor.

Take the entire family to the Thou-
sand Islands on Wednesday next. The
Odd i ellows'.excursions are family ex-
cursions and everything possible is
done for the comfort and convenience
of the patrons.

Osivego Times: The Oswego County
Fair association should make an ef-
fort to have Governor Hughes make &•
speech at the annual fair In Septem-
ber. The Governor would doubtless be
glad to accept, if he could possibly ar- -
range it. , -~. ~•.-.

Senator T. 0. Platt upon his 74t&
birthday found how hollow a thing i s
political fame when it is not founded
upon the rock of integrity and princi-
ple. The two congratulatory tele-
grams which he received were from,
^-Governor Odell and from State
Committeeraan r. V. Baker.

The ladies of Columbia Circle, L. o t
G. A. R., went for a day's outing to the
Home of Mrs. Lute Lund last week
i uesday. Mrs. Lund's home is in the
town of Sterling on a high hill, from
which there is a charming view of the;
surrounding country. The day was
very warm elsewhere, but a refreshing;
breeze made it very cool and comfort-
able there. The front yard is shaded!
by fine maples and there the tables
were set and loaded with good cheer--
Among the other dainties were three?
large chicken pies, potatoes and a
generous quantity of honey, which;
were furnished by the hostess. Dinner
and supper were served and a delight-
ful day passed, returning to Fulton Ira
the evening. Columbia Circle is in a
prosperous condition, having seventy-
two members and thirty honorary
members. It has been honored many-
times at the department conventions,
having among its members the follow-
ing past department officers: Twot
presidents, two counselors, one secret
tary, two junior vices and one member
has been twice on the council of ad-
ministration. The present department
treasurer Is Mary J. Harper of this cir-
cle. The present department presidemC
is Mrs. Jennie Graves, who was for-
merly a member of Columbia and was
elected department treasurer while Si
member, which" offlce she held tfrreie
terms. She now lives in Watertowrs
and is a member of Julia Dent Grant
Circle.

Odd Fellows' Excursion, July 31st.
Train leaves Phoenix 7:10 A, M.. FuP-
loii, Broadway, 7:25 A. M.. Fulton O.
& W., 7:::() A. M., Oswego S:U5 A. M..
Sen ha tS:lJ) A, M.. Xew Haven 8:25 A.
M-. Mexico S:M A. M., Dayaville S : 4ff.
A. M., Pulasfti X: fi," A. M., Rich laud
!*:(IS A. M. Arrives ;u Clayton 11: H*
A. M. Returning, leaves Clayton

P. M.

Here is Relief for Women.
If you have paine in the back. Uri-

nary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, and!
want a certain, pleasant herb cure for
womai 's Ills, try Mother Gray's
Australian-Leaf. It is a safe and ne^er-
faiiing ^monthly regulator. At Drug-
gists,or by mail 50 cts. Sample pack-
age FREE. Addresa, The Mother Gray
Co., LeRoy, N. Y. 7-2S

Beatsthe _ _ x » I i l e Kind Yog Haw Always

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co.
The Largest Trust Company in the State outside of Greater NewTYork.

located in ttjeir new building. Cor. Main street. West and Exchange street
offer the best service consistent with good banking and allow interest on
deposits at the rate of

FOUR PER CENT
per annum calender months. If We have unexcelled facilities for tile trans-
action of a General Banking Business and respectfully solicit your account

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rant in our Saf" Deposit Vaults at $3.00; per year and upwards.

SURPLUS . : ." . OVM-$J,IOO,000.00



*>

Capital, 5125,000 S W " * . S'00.000

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF FULTON, N. Y.

VVill Pay You 3 Per £e«)£ Interest
On Certificates of Deposit

Interes' begins at once, from date'of deposit, and continues until
withdrawn. Prompt and courteous .attention guaranteed.

Your Patronage Is Solicited.

E. E . REDHEAD, President. JOHN HUNTER, Vice-President.

H. E . HANKIS, Cashier.
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Republican Electors of Fulton.
Before The Times readies you again

the Republican caucuses will have
been held, and you, by your choice of
delegates to the district and county
conventions, will have registered your
cboice for leadership in this city, will
have decided whether you prefer the
leadership of tried and true Republi-
cans or the leadership of spurious

" "Square Dealers;" whether you prefer
fliat your banner shall be carried by
jthe Hon. T. D. Lewis or Sheldon B.
Mead. The Times _has no doubt as to
your preference. The danger lies in
yoar not going early to your ward
polling places and asserting your
American citizenship.

The "Square Dealers," under S. B.
; Mead's command, claim every ward in

the city of Fulton, save one. It will
be witfr your full knowledge and con-
sent that they convert Fulton into a
nondescript city, without political in-
fluence or standing, if you do not rise
In your might and curb these mad men
ID their endeavor to destroy the party

"of Lincoln, MeKinley, Roosevelt and
Hughes. Wherever the Mead influence
•was the strongest in Fulton last year
the HearsL votes were the most nu-
merous, and in the Fir^t and Third
wards Hearst won out It was in
these two wards that Mead claimed
the most influence last fall.

It will be too late to repair the dam-
age at the polls in November. There
is more at stake than whether one
man or another shall go to Pulaskl on
July ai'^to/fepresent this city in con-
vention. Shall this district be repre-
sented in Albany by M. L. Wright be-
cause S. B. Mead has so decided?
Shall Thomas Moore and his anti-
quated conduct of the County Treas-
urer's office continue because S. B.
Mead says it shall? Shall S. B. Mead
become the choice of this city for Sur-
rogate because he claims the office by
divine right of possession? He dare
not come out and make a canvass for
himself publicly. The "Dealers" are
sworn to pack the caucuses and thus
gain the delegates from this city for
Wright, Moore and Mead. It is the
duty of every man to be at the polls
half an hour before caucus time, bring-
ing with him all of the friends of jus-
tice and political honor possible, that
ht may assist in warding soff the yel-
low peril of Meadism as opposed to
Republicanism.

party's candidates at the polls.
F i d y an

Will "Stand Pat."
The editor of the Patriot in the last

issue endeavored to divert the atten-
tion, of the electors from the vital is-
sue of Republicanism vs. Meadism by
a personal attack upon the editor of
The Times. He lamely ace-uses The

sive Republican principles shall con-
tinue to prevail in Oswego county or
oe superceded by the loathsome, cal-
ctflaung, self-profiting spirit Unown as
Meadism. When the majority shall at
the polls have registered their choice,
then, and then only, will the editor of
The Times lay down the political pen
and give to its readers the history of
the Patriot's editor; trace his career,
political and otherwise, from afar
back to the present, giving all the
lights and shades. This will the edi-
tor of The Times gladly do for the edi-
tor of" the Patriot, if it be his will.
Until then The Times will not permit

,ny personal matter , to divert her
from urging that all men stand by tne
party which has never fired .upon the
American flag and to support that

Go
early to your caucus on Friday and re-
cord . yourseli in favor of clean poll-
tics.

Party Traitors Repudiated.
'This is no time for mirth and laugh-

ter,
'Tis the cold, grey dawn of the mom-

ing alter"
For the alleged "Square Dealers" in
Oswego county. Thirteen Republican
>aucuses have already been held, in
which 88 delegates out of a possible
243 have been elected. Of this num-
ber the "Dealers' " candidates, Wright

Assemblyman and Moore for
County Treasurer, have a total of 13;
the Republican candidates, Whitney
and Frost, having the remaining 75,
and there is no cause for apprehension
upon the part of Republicans that
party loyalty and abhorrence of party
.raitors will be any less intense in the
towns in which the caucuses are yet
,o be held, than in the staunch burghs
just now finished with their labors. In
eleven towns the Republican delegates
have won out by from five to one to
from ten to one votes. Every legal
technicality has been complied with
and tbe will of. the majority has been
unhindered. In West Monroe the cau-
cuses were packed with men of all po-
litfcal complexions and the "Dealers"
won by two votes. A contesting dele-
gation from West Monroe will go to
the conventions, m Redfield the
"Dealers" again won out, but that
town wil) roll up the normal Republi-
can majority at the polls in November.
The shabbiness of the trick played
upon the electors in that town by the
'Square Dealers" becoming more
apparent all the time, and if they had
the same thing to do over again with
the light they now have, Redfleld
would stand in the Republican column
as of yore.

Strange, isn't it, that S. B. Mead has
not captured a delegate nor has he
made any effort to do so. He has put
the burden of the fight upon Judge
Wright and Tom Moore, expecting
them to secure the delegates and
throw them tg him, of course. The
"Dealers" deal in "futures" all the
time. They( are now claiming every
town and ward in which caucuses are
not yet held, but when the contest is
ended they will find they have secured
just what they deserved—nothing save
contempt.

The Syracuse Herald on. Sunda>
said: "Oswego Citizenship 1B or
Trial," and it spoke truly. But. it wil
come forth from the trial with a clean
record and Republicanism will pre-
vail. The Herald urges all men to bolt

Times of being the only paper in Os-

Such advice to the "Dealers" is unnec-
essary. They have bolted the ticket
for several yeitrs past and the ticke
has never yet.been defeated. No one
will attempt to alter their vote. They
are so few and of so little consequence
that their weight is unfelt.

S. D. Wells, First street, gives
value for your money. He sells for
cash only.

'he Republican ticket is Oswego
•wego county doing anything to assist county in November unless Mead
the cause of Republicanism, which | Wristo and Moore are the candidat.
charge The Times attempts to neither
paliate nor deny, preferring rather to
je known as willing to go to honor-
able defeat, if need be, with the disci-
ples of Roosevelt; and Hughes, under
the leadership of such citizens as
Mott, Stowell, Benson, Lewis, Cooper,
Sweetland, et al., than to ignoble vic-
tory with such men as are posing as
leaders of the alleged "Square Deal"
party.

The editor of the Patriot is very
fearful that the editor of The Times is
not competent to write the political ar-
ticles appearing each week in The
Times, and he shudders as he'eontem-
p.ates the awful boogie idea of a real
man writing them in an endeavor to
help out The Times has yet to learn
that sex has anything to do with de-
termining truth and defending a prin-
ciple? °

The issue before the people is not
the loyalty of The Times to party and
principle the ability of the editor of
'ih^ Times to do its editing, nor the

Local and Personal
Mrs.' E. G. Cary is in Philadelphia,

Pa.
Mr, Joseph Cbahfoux is improving

n health.

Demster Grove camp meeting will
be held Aug. 14-22.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Huuter have
returned from Pleasant Point.

ft\r. Thomas Hunter has purchased a
four cyliuder Buick touring car.

Miss Grace Chesbro is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Robert Hendricks, in Os-
wego.

Mr J . A. Foster has sold property to
Mr. E. J• Petrie. Consideration,
81,400.

Rtation Agent and Mrs. ('. L.Davis
have been enjoying an outing at New
York, Philadelphia and Washington.

Mrs. W. W. Slocuni and Mies Nina
locum of New York city have been

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mhomas
Hunter.

Mrs. L. F. Joy has been entertaining
Miss Drake of Brooklyn. They have
been sojourning at Pleasant Point club
douse.

The Independent Telephone Com-
pany is hopeful that they will be able
;o commence service to their patrons
>u Monday next.

Dr. and Mra. \V. M Wells are enter-
taining their son, Leon, and their
daughter and husband, Dr. and Mrs.
\V. P. DeWitt of Cambridge. Mass.

Last week the engagement of MIPS
Isabel Johnson to Mr. Stanley

ioierick, son of Mr. F. A. Emerick,
was announced at a luncheon given by

B Johnson's sister, Mrs. L. W.
Mott, in Oswego.

The attention of our readers is called
o the advertisement of 8. Ltpsky &

Son, on the second page of this paper.
If .within a year you will be in need of
anything in the line of clothing or
men's furnishing;-, you will not be
doing your pocketbook justice if you
do not Investigate this sale. The firm
never makes a promise which it will
not make good, nor does it ever fail to
produce the goods as advertised. Take

he advertisement with you to the
itore and let Mr. Llpsky show you.
You will be treated cordially whether
ou buy or uot.

There will be something doing
every minute at the Oswegq county
Eair this year, and you will want to
come early every day from August 27
o 30 and bring the entire family with

. Among the attractions already
secured are the trick horse, "Rochell;"

Roman chariot race; Roman stand-

ng flat race; Kishuma troupe of Japa-
nese acrobats and jugglers; Oscar and
Helma Norm, champion high divers of
he world. There will also be auto-

mobile races and running matches, be-
side a world of other attractions. The
Grange contests bid fair to become im-
portant features of the fair this year,

too.

Firteen-day clearance sale of Summer
millinery at M. E . Young's,

Odd Fellows' excursion Wednesday,
July 31, to Thousand Islands. Trip on
steamer America through the islands.
Music will be furnished by Odd Fel-
lowa' band of 18 pieces. Tickets, $2'.25.

-f-
Real Estate Transfers.

Ada F. Thayer of Syracuse has sold
to Mr. Theodore Webb, 'property in
West Third and Utica streets, Fulton,
for $1,000. Mr. Webb has also pur-
chased property^ in Utica street from
Mrs. Hannah Fish for $400.

Sudden Death.
On Thursday as Garrett S. Warner,

in company with' Surrogate Mead, was
discussing politics with, Mr. Phfleteus
Reynolds at hia home at Sandy Pond,
he was stricken with: apoplexy and.

and its, eaAor to any righteous Cause, i Icei? w e r e mq fcW
hitt wnetliei stmfly, staunch, niogies- pulas*;d ca Sunday.

late hom* in

1=4 Off
Sale

Merciless Sacrifice of Our
..Own Stock..

This is the biggest offer ever pre-
sented to men in July. AH ourrej;-
ular^stock of fine Suits—not left-
overs, bad patterns, bad sizes or
heavy weights—but the finest
highest priced and most desirable
Summer Huits. These Suits are
all spit-span new, and up to yester-
day were considered splendid val-
ues at from $16 to $20, even in this
store where prices are always tow.

Sale Starts Saturday July 27

This off?r means'a saving to you
,of from $6 to $io on everything you
buy. The materials embrace ev-
erything high class, the styles are
the very latest and the goods are
made up in the finest manner by
some of the best known tai!ors of
America.SSchJoss Bros. & Co,, the
famous Baltomore tailors, have con-
tributed their best efforts to our
sfock. Even their unrivaled gar
ments are offered now without re-
servation, by us. '

B. S. McKINSTRY
Straightforward Clothier
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WONDERFUL MAY SUTTON. '
\American Girl Who Won English Ten-

nis.Championship. ,
Miss May Sutton of California is one.

Of the mast remarkable women atih
ierr> • f>f her time, and her skill and
end :MWC in playing tennis are the

•\<.'\ fit1 nil who witness her per*
for::::t!i". Englishwomen are prover-
bial'; -'•• >::;,' and athletic owing to the
popui "f outdoor sports and diver-
sions in :::^nnd from time Immemo-
rial. Tlint mi American woman should
take llif honors j u tennis away from
English worn en Is considered" a high
compliment to the healthfulness and

MISS MAY BUTTON.

physical power of the fair sex in
America. Miss Sutton has now won
tbe women's tennis championship of all
England twice, and she announced aft-
er her recent success in the tourna-
ment at Wimbledon that she was go-
ng to try a third time. She nas been
the American champion, and if sbe
beats Miss Sears, who now holds that
title, in the August tournament to de-
:ermine who is the best woman player
n this country she will then be wo-
man's champion of the world in ten-
nis.

Miss Sutton first won the all England
championship two years ago. Last
year Bhe lost it to Miss D. K. Douglass
of England, how Mrs. R. L. Chambers.
This year she beat Mrs. Chambers and
won back tbe title. On the conclusion
if tbe championship round she receiv-

ed a remarkable ovation from the
crowds in tbe stands, who were forced
to admire her pluck despite the fact
that many regretted seeing an Ameri-
can girl win tbe English championship.
The band struck up "See the Conquer-
ing Hero Comes," and the commjtt.ee
presented Miss Sutton with a bouquet
of flo-wers. She is only twenty years
old. She has several sisters, and all
have won fame at tennis. Their home
is in Pasadena, Cal., and the local ten-
nis championship has long been a fam-
ily possession, as there has seldom
been a year when one or another of
the sisters has not held It.

INDIANA'S BEAUTY QUEEN.

Mise Ura Shoaf, a Crawfordeville High
School Graduate.

Tbe award of the title of beauty
queen of Indiana to Miss Ura Shoaf Of
Wallace has been generally indorsed
by ! those who have seen her picture.
Miss Shoaf graduated recently from
the Crawfordsville High school, and
when the Indianapolis Star conducted
Its quest for the prettiest girl in the

gooooooooooootooooooooooooo

I BASE BALL!
I Benefit Game
§ GENEVA vs . FliLTON

Thursday,Aug.l
§ Tickets, $L00 - Good for this date only
w Buy a Ticket and Thereby Sfioiw Your Appreciation
O of the Effort Put Forth by the Manage-

ment to give Fulton a First Class Team.

O Game Called 3:45 L G. Cary, Presi *
ooooooooooooosoooooooooooop

PATHFINDE
Toilet Rolls

One yearB supply delivered at your door for $1.00

Soluble in water; hygienic; anti-septic; economical;
convenient.

...SEND POSTAL CARD...
If you purchase and afterward decide you* would rathef
have your money than the goods, we will gladly refund it
at no trouble whatever to you.

MARRIED. ,

On July 11, at tbe home of the bride
in Elmira, occurred the marriage of
Mrs. Maude HJldebrandt to Mr. Joseph
Rosenbloom of this city. Mr. and Mrs.
Jtosenbloom will be at home to their
friends in this city after September 1.

On Monday morning at the resi-
ence of the Rev. A. H. Grant, oc-

curred tbe marriage of Mrs. Adelaide
Phillips and Mr. William Coates, b'otii
residents of Granby. Tbe couple were
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Cook and
they will make their future home in
Granby.

At the home of Mrs. Eliza Wolcott,
91 Lyon street, on June 26, Miss Nel-
lie Mae Wolcotî  daughter of Mr. John
Wolcott of Pulaski, was married to
Mr. Homer S. Phelps by Rev. John N.
Fulford. The bride was attired in
white silk and was attended by Mrs.
John Wolcott, jr., who wore white
taffeta. Mr. John Wolcott, jr., brother
of the bride, was best man.

Fifteen-day clearance sale of Bum-
mer millinery at M. E . Young's.

Take your friends down the historic
Oswego river in one of those dandy
boats to be secured from Manhattan
villa, North First street.

1EESS UBA SHOAF.

Hooaier State she hud tne honor of
winning- the first prize. She was then
chosen to represent Indiana in the na-

itlonal contest to determine what mem-
ber of tbe fair sex is entitled to the
distinction of being v.oted the most
beautiful woman in the United Stated
The photograph of Hiss" Shoiif, which
is • bj^Vebolsoii,, al Cr^v,'.LvJ.'4*vOle, IB

y ^ of the
btur.

Fulton Toilet Paper Company Jncor-
(; ' porated.

The Fulton Toilet Paper Company,
of Fulton, has just incorporated with
SusiWttfK- of State, to manufacture and
sell toilet paper, fixtures, etc. The
capital stock is placed at $12,000; eou-
siatingof shares of $100 each. Of this
amount the sum of$4,000 Is to be seven
per cent, culminating pre/erred stock.
The directors of the company for tbe
first year are as follows: Win. G, A.
Pelley, Grace Pellev, Paul Greenwood
and Mary Greenwood, of Fulton.

Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., July 24,
1907.

Women—Miss Nellie Summerville,
Mrs. Jacob Bennett, Mrs. H. C. Car-
ter, R. P. D. 6; Mrs. George Bennett,
Mrs. Martha Quirak, R. F. D.; Miss
Urace Harding, 215 West First street-
Mrs. P. H. Shultis.

Men—L. H. Van Kirk, H. F. Hurling,
Rev. Henry Hughes, F. H. Lryst, 110
Pratt street; Orin Miller, H. Yerdon,
Master1 "Samnel Deerstyne, Antonio
Qianandrea, B. I. P. Co.; Pomenico
Gianandrea, B. I. P. Co.; De Angllipo
Renettlo.

Gardŝ —Miss Mae Crowell, Miss
Lena Smith, William Simmons, Leon
MacCumber. ,,

WILLIAM B. HUGHES,

•r,-r,: ' Postmaster.

COMMON GOUNCIL

The Common Council sent a com-
mittee to inspect the river bridge for
tbe repair worK on which the Board of
Public Works requested an appropria-
tion of $500. The committee re-
cog-nized the necessity for (he outlay
and undoubtedly the sum will be ap-
propriated at the next meeting.

Excursion to ChautauQua, July 26,
Via New York Central,

One fare, plus $1.00 round trip. Tick-
ets- good for thirty days. Regular
trains. Consult ticket agents. 17-24

Governor Signs Bill.
Governor Hughes oh Monday signed

the bill of Assemblyman F. Q. Whit-
ney/amending the charter of Fulton
relating to limitation of actions agaiaet
this city. It provides that no action
shall be maintained for damages or in-
juries to the person sustained solely in
consequence of the existence of snow
or ice upon auy sidewalk, crosswalk nr
street, unless written notice thereof, re-
Jatfng to the particular pla$e, was ac-
tually given to the Board of Public
Worka and there was a failure or neg-
leoi.to cause such, snow or ice to be re-
moved, or the place otherwise made
reasonably safe within a' reasonable
time after the receipt of such notice.

The New Dress Cut-
ting Academy

Over Rosenblooms, Fulton

Has large cool rooms in which to
I give instructionsV in > Cutting and
Making garments.

Garments are now draftedfto fit'
the figure, which does^away. with
the old method of fitting on the per-
son.

The DIAGRAM for a SUIT is cop-
ied, bjj using the GRADUATED
SCALES that correspond to the size
of the person, thus securing a pat-
tern that is in proper proportion to
the figure.

D R E S S CUTTING has become a
SCIENCE and is as correct as all
mechanical drafting.

Noguess work.

>!NQsfjtting of garments.

No Hanging of Skirts.

Is ffie motto of this school. <•'

Renew your wife's youth By giving

boats from Che MajitwUdii viiia l>oal
Jrray. Nortli First street.

VISITORS WELCOME.

American GarmentJCutter C $

BelieCfti-bm Mitchell. Teacher, .



.ELECTRICITY HEiLPS
lit The Good 0

Summer Time

In this season the BURGLAR
works successfully. Windows
are open—people often ojj1$|id|
-everything favorable # O T
theft.

But burglars know houses with
electric lights are dangerous--
a turn of a switch, and a" flood*
of light fills the house-Mr,

, Burglar doesnot like the risk'.
A PORCH LIGHT is a watchman

always alert. It also pleases
your friends and adds to com-
fort and safety in bad weather.

Can you afford to -be without
these Summer Safeguards? ,

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

Local and Personal
For the hest results use True Bros.1

"Best" flour, and their Graham flour
and Granulated meal. v^j

, Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Shattuck are
. at Sylvan Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Marvin are at:
HaHa Bav Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hunter' are/at
HaHa Bay, Canada. '**'''"

Miss McCarthy of Third street has
removed to Second street. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps ft&ye
gone to Portland, Oregon. , ; -t

•Mrs. * J . H. St. Louis is visiting
friends in Watertown and vicinity.

Mrs. Edward Stevens is the guest
of Mrs. C. T. Lynch in

Mr. Roy Owens has retu
TJtica, where he visited his parents.

Miss Jennie Kelly has returned
from a vacation spent in the Adiron-
dack^.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Bradford &n
entertaining Miss Lulu Bradford J*»
•iittie1' Falls. • "' '' , l'''"

s''1 ,*""***,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Patterson ^r-
spending a vacation in the, Adiran-
dacks.

Mrs. SySi Egleston has returned
from an extended sojourn in Eng-.
land, France and Germany.

Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Butts and
Master Porter Butts are sojourning
at Otter Lake, Adirondack mountains.

Master Edward McDotiOjOgh of
Washington, D. C, is the guest of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs; James
McDonough. ^ '

The Masonic Temple club of Syr-
acuse has invited the Fulton Masonic
club to be their guests at their^ann^aji
outing at Long Branch on Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. H, S. Orchard hajge
returned from attending the 'wedding
of Dr. Orchard's sister in , Ossiniixg
and from a trip to New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Redhead have
leased^ a. cottage .at Thousand Island
Park," which they -will occupy until
September 1. Mrs. Redhead left to-
day for the Park, where she? will* 3j'e
joined by Mr. Redhead next week,
and they will entertain a merry house
party composed of Prof, and Mrs. F.
W. Revels and other Syracuse friends
daring August.

Go with the Odd PeUowgto the 10GO
Islands on Wednesday.

Miss Sara Sawtelle of Ulster, Pa., is
visiting her brother, Rev. W L Saw-
telle,

The Fulton Odd. Fellows* band will
furnish music 'at the1 Sandy Greek fair,
to be held on August 2D, 21, 22, 23.

City Chap3berlainrfiogardu8 has. paid
the sprlnfelifaig note, dated;juTy'!,2, :i906,
^hich, with interested, amounted to
$637,50. *• fl*jfc..1jr:'9,. * , . „ , v ^ _

Mr. L. P. Austin has been appointed
Special Deputy Sheriff' to bare for the
sidepaths through this section of the
county.

Miss Barbara Gilbert has returned
fiom Whitesboro, where She was the
guest of Miss Anna Estill at Estill
Manor, one of the most beautiful
estates in this section of the country.

Rev, T^B/:" 'Shepherd of Oswego oc-
cupied the pulpit of the State Street
Methodist Church last Sunday in the
absence Of the pastor. He preached in
a very^ acceptable manner both morn-
ing and evening to good sized audi-
ences.

The condition of Mrs. C, C , Lowe,
who Has been seriously ill for the past
two weeks at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. J . Hammond, does not
improve. Mrs. Lowe is advanced
years and her permanent recovery is
not anticipated.

J . F. Cameron, who conducts the
old Northrop Studio in Oswego, will
on August 2 open a branch studio in
the Tucker block, First street, Fulton,
where he will give the people of this
vicinity the very best that can be se-
cured in the line of photography.

Fulton residents will T>e interested to
learn that Captain Crandall, formerly
cf the local Salvation Army, Is mar-
ried to a Mr. Young, a carpenter for-
merly of this city, and that she is no
longer engaged in Army work. Mr.
and Mrs. Young reside in Connecticut.

Mr. W. C. Lee, corner Ontario and
North Fifth streets, underwent a
painful experience on Friday, when
for fully fifteen minutes his hand was
held between cogs in the Volney paper
mill. It was necessary to amputate
two fingers at the first joint, so badly
were they crushed.

The dress cutting academy in the
Bee Hive block, of which Mrs. Belle
Corbin Mitchell is teacher, is proving
very popular with the ladies of this
vicinity and the more fully the system
is understood the larger the classes
^grow.^ The system is so simple that a
child may learn it and yet so perfect
that it may be used in cutting the
most difficult garment from the most
expensive fabric. One can in six
months save in the home dressmaking
more than the cost of the instruction
necessary. Mrs. Mitchell is pleased to
meet all who are interested and talk
with them regarding the system.

Deputy Sheriff John Young on Sat-
urday made a double quick move,
handicapped though he was by the
bandages which covered the burns
which he sustained on July 4. Mark
Frank, an Italian, was confined in the
jail on # ^charge of having struck
Irving Clark, a foreman on the barge
canal work, on the head with a pick.
Mr, Young went into the jail to give
Frank his breakfast when the young
fellow made a break for liberty.
Young endeavored to stop him before
he left the -Wilding, but failed, and
he then gave chase, calling for help.
The prisoner ran through Second to
Rochester, street and toward First
street. Mr. George Knight was pass-
ing along and Mr. Young called upon
him to assist in;; capturing the fugi-
tive. He "was returned to jail and was
later taken to Oswego., where he will
await the action of the Grand Jury.

Wanted—Teams to draw pulp wood.
Inquire at Oswego Falls Fulp & Paper
Mill. - » •

joying a vfsit from Mrs Nichols of
Syracuse

Miss Libbie Merlon is spending a
vacation at Detroit;; JMicB',. and Cleve-
land^ Ohio. ^ ' •"-; A •-

On Saturday the woolen, mill will
close down for a two weeks' vacation
that necessary repairs and alterations, where he will attend the sixtieth wed-

Uing anniversary ol an aunt and un-may be made.

Mr. and Mrs. William Memam are
entertaining their son, Clarence, who
is a member of the United States
army, stationed at Salt Lake City

The dwelling of John Riddle with

spending a few days at Saiatoga

%ssrs Eay Boorman, Ray "West-
over, Lee Keeler and James
are enjoying camp life 'near Indian
Point

Mrs W. E. Fuller accompanied Mr.
Fuller upon his trip to Missouri,

cle.
Charles Burdlck, an employe in the

American Woolen Mill, while using an
adz, cnt his left leg on Wednesday so
aevertly that Dr. Wells, had to use five

all its contents was destroyed by fire Stitcht s to close the wound,
on Friday evening Soon after supper.
The house belonged to Patrick Casey.

Mrs. Fred Carlysle and daughter,
Lueia, of Newark, N. J., who have
been the guests of relatives at Camp
Fosteria, have gone to the Adirondack
mountains.

Mrs. William Hillick, accompanied
b; the Misses Sarah, Lucy, Irma^
Clara and Blanche Hillick and Mrs.
0. A. Hannis and the Misses Susan
and Helen Hannis, are occupying the
Hillick cottage at Old Forge1.

The work of redecorating and other-
wise improving the First Methodist
church is under way. New carpets
will be laid and several thousand dol-
lars will be expended before the close
of the vacation period.

Mrs. Fred Barnes and Miss Mary
Nichols, Syracuse; Mrs. Ralph
Barnes, Philadelphia, Pa.; Mrs. F. G.
Barnes, Detroit, Mich., and Miss
Louisa. Gray, Greggsville, were called
to Fulton by the death of Mrs. A. G.
Gilbert. ,•

Mrs. Charlotte Kelly, Syracuse;
Miss Alice, Prescott, Vermontville,
Mich., and Misg .Mattie Gogn, Oswego,
spent Tuesday -With Mrs. Ojpha M.
Henderson in^this eity. This* is Miss
Prescott's first visit to Fulton since
she removed to Michigan in 1880, and
she finds great changes here.

The Common Council met in the
City Hall on Monday afternoon to.
open bids for the proposed sewer
bonds of $12,000 for the relaying of
the east side sewer south of Broad-
way -and the $20,000 bonds for the
construction of the west side laterals.
No bids were received and it will be
found difficult, it is thought, to secure
them owing to the stringency in the
money market.

,Do- nqt pay the other fellows' debts.
Buy^y&ur^shoes at tfie S: D. Wells
Cash Shoe Store anQ save money.

Watches of I
QUALITY
For Ladies and Men I

Watches that will do cred-

it to the wearer. Plain

or beautifully engraved

cases,-containing reliable

works to make perfect

tirne pieces, Prices right.

Gome and see.

Wm. (C. MORGAN
Jeweler and Optician

113 Cayuga St. Fulton

Mi F. \V. George has returned from
a soj< urn at Kingston, Ont., accom-
panied by <the Misses Eva and Laura

. month withMorley, who will sp
their aunt, Mrs. George,

The mfmt^rs of the W. C. T. U.,
their families and friends will hold va
basket picnic at the home of Mrs. El-
leil Harding, No. 704 Emory street, on
Friday afternoon, July 26. Coffee and
ice crt'am will be furnished.

•Wednesday, August 7, has been
cided upon as the date for holding the
annual excursion of the Elks. An ex-
'cursion by boat will be enjoyed to
Three Rivers, where games and din-

Miss Louise Van Slyke, who for two
years has had charge of the M. Katz
& Co. millinery department, h
signed ner position and on Friday
evening was tendered a farewell party
by: Mrs. c. D. Foster at her home in
i?jay street.

Attorney and Mrs. Arthur T. Jen-
nings were in Earlyille last week at-
tending the marriage of their sister,
Miss> Lena Jennings, to Dr. Fred E.
Young, a graduate of the Buffalo Den-
tal college. Mrs. Young is known in
thii? city, where she has visited Mr.
and Mrs. Jennings.
' Veterans' day
ijemster Grove

will be observed at
on Wednesday, Au

reunions will be held at 10
Rev. J. N. Fulford of this

liver the address and Rev. A. C. Dan-
forth will have charge of the music.
Dinner will be served and hot coffee
and milk will be free on the grounds.
The1

o'clock.
city-is president of the Veterans' as-
sociation.

Edward Blllins of South First street
ha;d''viiie misfortune on Thursday to
have, ^he fingers of his right hand
draw#' between the rollers in the pa-
per machine in the Oswego Falls Pulp
and Paper mill, on which he was work-
ing, anu they were so badly mangled
that Dr. E. 3. Cusack found it neces-
sary to amputate the index and middl
finger of the right hand.

Ten years ago Mr. and Mrs. I. O.
Hamblett purchased the Eastman
farm near Hannibal Center, 100
acres, for $2,500. There was a vil-
lage of buildings and twenty-five
acres of timber and an orchard. In
the meantime they have done more
than well, and have closed a deal on
part of the timber, having sold about
80,000; feet of first class lumber on
the stump to Fred Thompson, of-Mart-
villeV* receiving $15 per thousand for
ash and cherry, $12 for basswood and
$10 fo^ elm. Mr. Thompson has had
a .steam mill and eight men on the
spot for=. several weeks, sawing out the
lumber, Mr. and Mrs. Hamblett
board&ngj'tHe men. A large quantity
of the different kinds of lumber is still
standing, including a choice lot of
hemlock that has been reserved. This
sale amounted to $1,000 and the tim-
ber will more than pay for,the farm.

Cut prices on all white foot wear.
A bottle of whiting with every pair of
canvas Oxfords at S. D. Wells Cash
Shue Stole

It Meaqs Much to You

OMR JULY SALE
. Washable fabrics that are most useful to the

Summer Wardrobe for practical every day
Dresses, Waists, Wrappers ~ and Boys'
Blouses, [f you want them to cost little,
don't let these small-priced goods get away
before you get some of them.
Your choice in a large assortment of
Lawns, Dimities, Organdies and Dress
Ginghams at

9cts.
They are sure to please and won't last

I with us.

0 . HENDERSON & CO.
FULTON, N. Y.

Something New
Ironing Day Made Enjoyable by Using the

STAR GAS IRON
NEWEST-Only Perfect Iron on the Market.
QUCKEST--Only one from weces'ssiF)* and temperature

easily regulated.
CHEAPEST-Can be operated for less than!ONE-HALF A

CENT PER HOUR, Joing^faftiily^roning for
8 CENTS PER M o W j Making P 9 0 per cent
cheaper than any other known method of
heating the Flat iron.

Call at the Gas Office and inspect this MODERN device.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.
48 South First Street. ','

THOMAS HUNTER, President If, N. STRANAHAN, Vtee-President
L. C. FOSTER, Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FULTON, NE\£/ YOF?K

Established aai a National Bank | D 1865

Three Per Cent. Interest Paid on
! Certificates of Deposit

From Date of Deposit to Time of Withdrawal

Three and One-Half Per Cent. Interest Paid in
This Department,

Mr. Orrin Henderson has received a
copy of the Fairbanks, Alaska, Even-
Ing News of May 15, from his son, Ed-
ward, who resides in that city, in
which there is an advertisement for
two hundred and fifty pick and shovel
inen to work in the gold mines. Six
dollars per day of ten hours and board
are offered the laborers. There is a
strike on among the miners, hence the

Modern House Wanted.
A permanent resident wishes to rent
medium-sized modern house. Pos-

session to be given as soon as pos-
sible. Address X, care Times office. * First street.

As Manager E. J. Penfield of the
E-Z Openerrijag factory was passing
the offices of Dm. t). E. and H. h.
Lake in Oneida street on Thursday1

he discovered a curtain at one of the
windows ail ablaze. Mr. Penfield'
reached through the open window and
tore the hanging down, then entered
the room and extinguished the blaze,
which had communicated to the frame.
His prompt action undoubtedly saved
a costly fire. — *•. ,

Patent Colt shoes $1.98, value $3,
at the S. D. Wells \Cash Shoe Store,

• ..Patterson's Senii=Annual Clearance Sale., j
I 1® Now In FuU Swing I

«

$5 00 Ladies'Coat6 for $3-75

$10.00 Ladies' Coats for $7,50

£20.00 ladies' COMB for ' . . . .$15.00

Light Prints 4cyaid

Oneida Street, Next to P. 0,

$7,50 Coats far $5 50

' JS15.00 CoiSsjfor :A $11 25

«5.00 Silk Waists for $3 50

25c and 35c W«ah Good* \- 19© yard

W. H. Patterson's

W o o l C a r p e t s . . . . 4 5 0 y a r d

A l l Wool C a r p e t s , 5 0 c a n d u p

• t!

ft 'p \

18oGalateas ~

1 ' F<rtton«;New York
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Business Cards
DR. HARRIET M. DOflN&,

No. 1 South TMid frlm-t,
Corner Oneida.

Ot'jrloi; HODBS: 2 to ( p . » . , I t o l p.
THURSDAYS BV APPOINTMENT

Telephone 81.

Hi P. MARSH, M.D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA 8TKEET
A. M.,1 to 3 Mill 7 toOrrrcB HOUBB—8 to

9 p. M.

H. L. LAKE, M. D
Specialist ID diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throai
OLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours:t9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7to 8 p. m
218 Oneida street, VPniton.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COt
LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

356 S. f ourtu Street
Special attention given to toe preservation

of the natural teeth-, also crown and
bridge work." Anesthetics used for pain
lees extraction

Successor to
Brawn SHunte,

Funeral Director and Graduate
—Embalmer...

I l l ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.
Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third St.

tJfiJMES COilE & SON.
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

IfiL. U S , Residence over More, Mo. 44)
Sooth ruM street. Pnltoa.

NEWELL R COLE,
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.
Furniture Repairing end Upholstering

Promptly Attended ten
Residence, 412 Caynga Street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

BU7 UNIVERSITY Eli'K, SYRACUSE, K.Y,
C&tfefii] and prompt attention paid to

all matteiB of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
~x_- Nails removed by

DR. JONES, - Chiropodist
Established 1670. 217 Montgomery
street, opposile the Yate-, Syracuse, N.
Y. Office hours, 9:30 to 12, 1=6, 7-8.

Fir e! Fire!
Insure at the new office. Save

10 per cent to 20 per cent. See M.
H. Van Auken, United States ex-
press office, Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays of each week. 7-31*

Corn and Bunion
Cure that Cures

Ask H. C Geisler, dispensing
drnggist, about it. Prepared by the
M. H. Van Auken Manufacturing
Company, Hannibal, N, Y. 7-31*

Money In
small inven-

tions as wellPATENTS
ns large. Bead for free booklet, MIIo
B Stevens &_ Co., 884 14th .ejt., Wash-
ington, D. C. Branches: Cbicajro,
Cleveland, Detroit. Established 1864.

Manners Outside the Navy,
The ordinary seaman's respect- for

rank and station when not connected
w\th his beloved vessel Is decidedly
meager. When the president of the
United States visits one of onr men-
of-war he is received at the gangway
by the admiral, commanding officer
and all of the officers'Of the sbfp, In
full uniform, the marine guard drawn
Up with the Wand on the quarterdeck,
the national flag is displayed at the
main, the drummer gives four raffles,
the baud plalys the national air, and a
salute of tweuty-one guns is fired.
The same ceremony also takes place on
>ls leaving.

On due. occasion a president visited
one of ithe ships informally, dispensing
With the salute and ceremony^ when
one of;; the men rather Indignantly
asked another who that lubber was on
the quiairterdeck that dldnvt "douse his
,j»eW to the commodore.

"Choke jour luff, will you?*1 was the
reply. "That's the president of the
bolted States."

"Well, ain't he got manners enough
to salute the Quarterdeck, ff he Is '"

"Uannei s' WJiat doM be Know

~\t^ ever out of bight of land fn hit.
1 fi* "— "Cu ii Min of tt\n "

A MAKER
OF HISTORY

£ y ,7a. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM,
Author «f **T1M Master Mummer,** "A Prince of Sinner*,** "Mysterious Mr.

» - h l " - "Anna the Adventures*," Etc

Copyrtffttt. 1905. 1900. by UTTLB, BROWN, and COMPANY.

;. CHAPTEK^Vtfi.

IT eeemed to Duncombe that time
stood 'still. Andrew's face, whol-
ly disfigured by the hldeou3 dark
spectacles, unrecognizable, threat-

ening, was within a few inches of his
own. He felt his hot breath upon his
cheek. For a moment there stole
through his -numbed senses fear o:
more terrible things. And then the
grip which beid him relaxed. Andre'
stood away gasping. The crisis was
over.

"You lied to me, George. Why?"
Duncpmbe did not answer. He could

not. It was as though his body had
,been emptied of all breath.

"You meant to keep the contents of
/that telegram a secret from me. Why?
Was I right, after all? Read me thai
telegram, George. Read it to rue truth-
fully." v

"The telegram is from Spencer,'1
Duncombe said. "He is coming here."

"Here? Is he giving up the search?
Has he failed, then?"

"He does not say," Doncombe an-
swered. "He says simply that he is
coming here. He has wired for a mo-
tor to meet him at Lynn. He may be
here tonight"

A discordant laugh broke from Pel-
ham's lips.

What about your Miss Fielding
now?" be exclaimed. "Why do you
suppose that he Is leaving Paris and
coming here? I was right. I knew
that I was right."

Duncombe stood up. His expanse ot
shirt front was crumpled and battered.
His white ̂ tie was hanging down in
ribbons.

"Listen, Andrew,!" be exclaimed. "I
am speaking of the girl by whose side
I eat tonight at dinner, who calls her-
self Miss Fielding, who has. In plain
words denied that she knows anything
of Phyllis Poynton. I want you to un-
derstand this. Whatever sbe may
choose to call herself that shall be her
name. I will not have her questioned
or bullied or watched. If Spencer
•omes here to do either, I have finished

with him. I elect myself her protector.
I will stand between her and all sus-
picion of evil things."

"She has found a champion indeed!"
Pelham exclaimed fiercely. "With Miss
Fielding I have nothing to do. Yet
you had better understand thia. If Bhe
i>e Phyllis Poynton she belongs to me
and not to you. She was mine before
you heard her name. I have watched
her grow up from a child. I taught
her to ride and to shoot and to swim.

have watched her listening to the
wind, bending over the flowers in her
garden. I have walked with her over
the moor when the twilight fell and
the mists rose. We have seen the
indlihg of the stars, and we have

seen the moon grow pale and the east-
m sky ablaze. I have taught her

where to look for the beautiful things
rf life. Sbe has belonged to me in all

ways save one. I am a poor, helpless
reature now, George, but by the gods,

will let no one rob me of my one
ioly compensation. She Is the girl I
ove. the better part of myself."
"Phyllis Poynton may be allllthes^i
lings, to you," Duncombe answered,
I do not know her. I do not recog-

nize her. Find her if you can. Make
t her wh^t you will. All that I ask

of you is that you divest your mind
if these senseless suspicions. Seek
Phyllis Poynton where you will, but
leave alone the woman whom I love,

will not" have her troubled or au-
ioyed by needless importunities. She

says she is Miss Fielding. Then she
s Miss Fielding. It is enough for me.
!t must be enough for you!"
"And what about Spencer?" Pelham

[sited grimly

"Spfncer in "this matter Is my serv-
nt," Duncombe answered. : "If his
•arch for Phyllis Poynton entails his
nnoyintr Miss Fieldmg, then he is dis-
lissed. I will have no more to do with
lie business." &
"I have heard of this, man Spencer,"

indrew answered. "If you think that
e Is the sort of creature whom you"
an order about like that, I fancy that
rou are mistaken. You may try to

him off, if you like, but you won't
ucceed. He is searching for Phyllis
'oyntbn, tincl he is coming here. I be-
leve" that he will find her."
The windows were wide open, and

aoth men suddenly turned round.
There was no mistaking tbe sound
which came to them from the road
lutside—the regular throb and beat of

perfectly balanced engine. Then,
:hey beard a man's voice, cool and
irecise.

"Here you are, then, and. a sovereign
'or yourself. A capital little car this.
Good night!"

The little iron gate- opened and clos-
ud. A tall man In a loose traveling
'.oat and carrying a'.small bag entered.
He saw Duncombe standing at the
jpen window and waved his hand. As

approached bis .boyish face lit op
Into a smile. I

"What luck to find you up!" he ex-
!laimedT "You got my telegram?"

An houfr ago," Duncpmbe answered.
"This is my friend; ;Miv Andrew Pel-.
faaiiu .W.iiwt- >y-i i iy wyy,u, ,b*J ry«' . '" . •.;••. .. • .• . .

not upset you, 1 hope; coming "down
from the clouds hi this fashion?"

"Not in the least," Duncombe an-
swered. "You've made us very curl
ous though."

"Dear me," Spencfer exclaimed,
"what a pity! I came here to ask
questions, not to answer them. You've
set me a regular poser, Duncombe.
By Jove, that's good whisky!"

"Help yourself," Duncombe answer-
ed. "We won't bother you tonight.
I'll show you a room as soon as you've
had a cigarette. Fair crossing?"

"No idea." Spencer answered. "I
elept all the way. Jolly place you've
got bere, Doncom be. Nice country
too."

"There is Just one question," Pelham
began.

"Shan't answer it—tonight," Spencer
Interrupted firmly. "I'm dead sleepy,
and I couldn't guarantee to tell the
truth. And when tomorrow comes—
I'll be frank with you—I've very little
to say. Pardon me, but where does
Mr. Pelham come in in this matter?"

"Pelham," Duncombe said slowly,
"was a neighbor of Miss Poynton's In
Devonshire. It waa through him tbat
I first went to Paris to search for her."

Spencer nodded.
"Glad to meet him, then,'r" he re-

marked. "There are a few questions I
shall be glad to ask him in the morn-
Ing."

"There is one," Pelham said, "which ;
you must answer now." j

Spencer raise 1 his eyebrows. He
was standing v 1th his lUack to them
DOW» helping 1" itnself to sandwiches
from a dish upun the sideboard.

"By Jove, your cook does understand
these things," he remarked, with, his
month full. "No Idea I was so hungry.
What was that, Mr. Pelham? A ques-
tion which must be answered now?"

"Yes. You telegraphed to Duncombe
to know the names of Lord Runton*s
guests, and now you have come bere
yourself. Why ?"

Spencer helped himself to another
sandwich.

"I came here," he said, "because I
didn't seem to be getting on in Paris.
It struck me that the clew to Miss
Poynton's disappearance might, after
all, be on this side of the channel.1

Pelham guided himself by the .table
to the sideboard. He stood, close to
Spencer.

"Mr. Spencer," he said, "I am almost
blind, and I cannot see your faee, but
I want you to tell me the truth. I ex-
pect it from you."

"My dear fellow," Spencer answered,
'Tm awfully sorry for you, of course,
but I really don't see why I should an-
swer your questions .at all, truthfully
or untruthfully. I have been making a

j Inquiries for my friend Duncombe.
At present I regret to say that I have
been unsuccessful. In their present
crude state I should prefer keeping my
dfscoveries, such as they, are, to my-
self."

Pelham struck the'sideboard with his
clinched fist so that all the glasses rat-
tled upon the tray. His face was dark
with passion.

"I will cot be Ignored In this mat-
ter," he declared: "Phyllis Poynton
and her brother are nothing to Dun-
combe. He acted only for me. He
cannot deny It Ask him for yourself."

I do npt need to ,ask him," Spencer,
answered. "I am perfectly well aware
of the circumstances of the case. All
the same, 1 go about my business my
oVn way. I am not ready to answer
questions from you or anybody else."

"You shall tell me this at least," Pel
liam declared,. "You shall tell me why
you telegraphed here for the names of
Lord Runtpn's house party."

"Simplest thing in the world," Spen-
cer answered, relinquishing his attack
:ipon the sandwiches and lighting a
cigarette. "I did it to oblige a friend
who writes society notes for the New
York Herald."

Duncombe gave vent to a little ex-
clamation of triumph. Pelham for die
moment was speechless.

"Awfully sorry if 1 misled you in
any way," Spencer continued. ' I nev-
er Imagined your connecting ray re-
qnest with the disappearance of Phyl-
lis Poynton. Why should1!?"

"Tbe fact is," Duncombe interposed,
"there is a girl staying at Ttuntou
House whose voice Pelham declares is
exactly like Phyllis Poynton's and
whose general appearance, I will ad-
mit, is somewhat similar t6 the photo-
graph I showed you. It is a coinci
deuce, of course, but beyond that it is
absurd^ to go. -This young lady Is a
Mlsa 'Fielding. She is there with her
•father, and they are invited guests,
with all tbe proper credentials."

Spencer nodded.
"I suppose It Is because I am not :t

lady's many he said ^carelessly, "but
I must admit that' all girls' voices
^oun<Tpretty njiicji alike to me."

"I "v̂ ish to heaven that I could see
your face!" Pelham "exclaimed. "I
should know theh; whether you were
telling me Hie truth."

"The weak point about my tempo-
rary profession is," Spencer (remarked
ttioUsutfuily, '̂ that :,;̂ t' enables even
strangers^o-insiiitxoiewitb lmpunlty.*V

"fTf''T • IIVVP mlMudirwT iynn.'^pplhflriv
said*.vWlth; :.sonie-ti'd"î ity;,iV,f,'IJ, 'anj, sorry.:

abo«t thew disappearance of "Phyllii
Ponton and her brother?"

"Not a scrap," Spencer answered.
"I will wish ycjU both, good nighi

then," Pelham said. "No, don't trot*
l>le, George. I can find my way quit)
well by myself."

He, disappeared, and Duncombe drew
a little sigh of relief.

"Excitable person, your frieudl"
Spencer remarked.

Duncombe nodded.
"Veryl I am frightened to death

that he will make an ass of himsel
before Miss Fielding. If he hears hei
speak he loses his head."

"Nice girl?1' Spencer asked.
"Yes—veryl"

<TWnat sort of a fellow's the fatter?"
"Aery quiet. I've scarcely spoken t<

him. They're Americans. Friends oi
Lord Runtou's brother out in New
York. Ever heard of ttrem?"

"Yes, a few times.1"
"You seem interested."
"I am—very." /

Punconibe turned suddenly Volte.
"What do you mean?" he asked.
Spencer held his cigarette between

his fingers and looked at It thought
fully.

"Mr. Fieldlngof New York," he said,
•sailed for America from Havre lasi
Saturday. His daughter has gone to
Russia with a party of friends.1

Duncombe sprang from his seat.
His cigarette slipped from his fingers
and fell'unheeded upon the carpet.

'Then who—who are these people?"
he exclaimed.

Spencer shrugged, his shoulders.
"I thought it worth while," he said,

"to come over and find out,"

CHAPTER XIX.

A FEW minutes before 10 the
following morning a mounted
messenger f rom Runton
House brought the following

note for Duncombe:
Runton House, Friday Morning.

My Dear Buncombe—Fielding has cried
off the shoot today. Says he has a motor
coming over for him to try from Nor-
wich, and his dutiful daughter remains
with him. Thought I would let you know
In case you cared to come and look them
up. Best I could do for you. Ever yours
sincerely, RUNTON.

Duncombe had breakfasted alone.
Pelham had asked for something to be
Beat up for hlfln, and Spencer, after a
cup of coffee in his room, had gone
out. Duncombe did uot hesitate for
a moment. He started at once for
Runton House.

A marvelous change had taken place
in the weather since the previous day.
The calm splendor of the early au-
tumn seemed to have vanished. A
strong north wind was blowing", and
the sky was everywhere gray and
threatening. The fields of uncut corn
were bent like the waves of the sea,
and the yellow leaves came down from
the trees in showers. Piled up masses
of black clouds-, were driven across the
iky. Scanty drops of rain kept falling
In earnest of what was "to come as
soon as the wind should fall. Dun-
combe had almost to fight his way
along until, through a private gate, he
entered Runton park. The house lay
down in the valley about a mile away;
To reach it one had to cross a ridge of
hill covered with furze bushes and
tumbled fragments of ancient rock.

Halfway up the first ascent he
passed- A figure had struggled into
sight from the opposite side—the fig-
ure of a girl. Her skirts and cloak
were being blown wildly about her.
She wore a flat tam-o'-ahfnter hat,
from under the confines of which her
hair was defying the restraint of hat-
pins and elastic. She stood there sway-
ing a little from the violence of the
wind,: slim and elegant notwithstand-
ing a certain Intensity of gaze and
bearing. Duncombe felt his heart give
a. quick Jump as he recognized her.
Then, he started up the hill as fast as
he could go.

She, stood perfectly still, watching
him clamber up tP her side. Her face
showed no sign of pleasure or annoy-
ance at his coming. He felt at once
that it was not he alone who had
realized the coming of the tragedy.

No words of conventional greeting
passed between them as he clambered
breathless to her side. The wind had
brought no color into her cheeks. There

A, figure had sti-uggieA into sight from
the opposite side *

were rims under her eye She had
the appearance of one who had come
into touch with fearsome things

"What d you want with me?" she
naked "Win aie vou here?"

' lo be wttU you, 1 e «|iewere*i
Von know \\ Iiv "

am.no lit companion for "any one to-
day. •! came out to be alone/'

A gust of wind came tearing up tho
hillside. •They both struggled fa;
breath. , ,

"I came," he said, "to find you. < I
was going to ,the house. Something
has happened which you ought to
know."

She looked back toward the long
white front of the house, and there
was terror in her eyes.

"Something is happening there,*' she
muttered, "and I am afraid."

He took her gloveless hand.1 It was
as coW as ice. She did not resist his
touch, but her fingers lay passively in
his.

"Let me be your friend," he pleaded.
"Never mind what has happened or
what is going to happen. You are In
trouble. Let me^share it with you."

"Yon cfinnot,"~* she answered-^-'(ybu
nor any one else In the world. Let me
go! You don't understand!"

"I understand more than you think,'1
he answered. »

She turned her startled eyes upon
'him.

"What do you mean?" she cried.
"I meaii that the^maii whom we em-

ployed to trace the whereabouts of
Phyllis Foyuton and her brother ar-
rived from Paris last night," he an
swered. "He wanted a list of Lore
Runton's house party. Can you guesi
why V

"Go on!"
"Mr. Fielding of New York . lef

Ilavre on Saturday"—
"Stop!"
Her voice was a staccato note

agony. Between the fingers which
were pressed to her face he could fee
the slow, painful flushing of hei
cheeks.

•'Why did you come to tell me this"
she asked in a low tone.

"You know," he answered.
"Did you guess last night that w.

were imposters?" she asked.
"Certa inly not," he answered. "An-

drew was tortured with doubts abou'
you. He believed that you were Phyl
liS^Poynton!"

"I ami" she whispered. "I was afraki
of hUn all the evening. He must have
known."

It seemed to Duncombe that th
rocks and gorse bushes were spinning
round and the ground was swaying uu
der his feet. The wind, which had kej
them both half breathless, seemed 'fui:
of mocking voices. -She was an impos-
tor. These were her own words. She
was in danger of detection, perhapi
of other things. At that very momen
Spencer might have gained an entranc*
Into Runton House. He felt uncertaii:
of himself, and all the time her v<
watched him jealously.

"Why did you come bere?" she cried
"Why do you look at me like that? I
Is no concern of yours who I am. Why
do you Interfere?"
- "Everything that concerns you con-
cerns me," he answered. "I don't care
who you are or who you say you are.
I don't even ask you for any sort of
explanation. I pame to warn you aboti'
Spencer. For the, rest, here am I your
friend whatever happens. You are ter-
rified! Don't go back to the house.
Give me the right to take care of you
I'll do It!"

Then for the first time a really hu
man expression lit up her face,
sick fear passed away. Her features-
were suddenly softer. The light in(her
eyes was a beautiful thing.

"You are kind," she murmured, "kind-
er than I ever dreamed anyone could
be who—knew. Will you be kindei
still?"

"Try me!" he begged.
"Then go away. Forget who I am

Forget who I am not. Shut yourself uj:
in.;', your study for taventy-four hours
atid come out without ^ny memories
at? all. Oh, do this for me—do this!1

he begged, with a sudden break In her
7oice.

She leaned a little toward him. A
long wisp of her hair blew In bis face.
A moiw.it of madness came to him
with the gust of wind which blew her
almost into his amis. For one exqui-
site moment he held her. The Violets
at her> bosom were crushed against his
:-oat. Then she tore herself away.

"You are mad!'" she cried. "It is my
fault! Oh, let me go!"

"Never!" he answered, passionately
eUispiu^ at ber hand. "Call yoursel.
oy whar-name you will, I love you. It
you are in trouble, let me help. Let
me £0 litu'k to tbe house with yon, and
wo will t'a^e it together, whatever it
may be.' Come!"

She HTu;i:r lier hands. The joy hat)
.ill gone from her face.

"Oh, what have I done?" she moau-
.Jd. "Don't you understand that I am
fin impostor? The man down there i
not my father. I—oh, let me go!"

She. wrenched herself fr&e. She stood
away from him. her skirt gathered up
into her hand, prepared for*flight

"If you would really do me a. kind-
ness/' she cried, "get Mr. Spencer to
stop his search for me. Tell' him to
forget that such a person ever existed.
And you too! You must do the same.
What I have done I have done of my
own free will.1 I am my own mistress.
I will not be interfered with. Listen!"

She turned a white, Intent face to-
ward the house. Buncombe couldliear
nothing for the roaring of the wind,
but the girl's face was once more con-
vulsed with terror.

"What yas that?" she cried.
*'t heard nothing,". he answered.

"What can one hear? The wind ia

Oswego county Court Appointments.
Pursuant to Btatute, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Oswego County Court to be
nereafter held, until otherwise orderea, for
the trial oflSsue^of fact, aa followsf

First Mpnday in March, ..Coun House
Fottrth Monday lu May, Court Etbuee,Fulaakl.
Second Monday in September, Court House,

'1 l aonday in November, Ctfnrt House,'
I hereby designate tm) same terms for trial

and determination owincliotments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurats"ave required to attend eftohterm.
"" oa for tbe hearing and decision of mo-and appeals and trials, and otheridtngs without a Jury, will also be held

O»IOJIOWS:

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers. Oswego.

Dated, OswegOj May 1st, .008,
MHBR1CK STOWEtlt,
Oswego County Judge.

surrogate B OOUT^
Daring the year 1908 and until otherwise

ordered, terms of the Su rrogate's Court of the
County of Oswego, -will be held aSifOllows:

On Monday pf each w6ek, except in the
month of August, at tbe Surrogate's office ID
city of Oawego, P* 10 'Velock a. na

On tbe second Thursday OJ each month, ex-
cept August, at the Court House in the vil-
lage of Pulaski, at 10 o'clock a. m..

Whenever one of the days above appointed
falls on a holiday the Court will be held the
day following. S. B. MEAD,

Furrotrate.

Legal Notice.'
SUPREME COTJKT, COUNTY OF OBWEGO

-Marie Odil Marelt, plalntlfl, vs. Peter Bar-
beau, Mary Barbeau, his wife, Euphimie
Chatel,AlpbonslneSurprenant, John Thomp-
son. Jacob Holmes, as administrator of the
frooda, chattels and credits ot Mary A. Bar-
beau deceased defendantso a , chatt
beau, deceas

In pursua
t l d ti

and credits
, defendants. „„

e of a judgmentln the above en-
partition e n t e d i th ffititled action of parti t ion, entered in the office

of thec le rkof the County of Onwego, on the
17th day of April , 1907,1, the undersigned ref-
eree. In and by sa id judgment , a s amended by
ao order of this court, duly entered In the 01-
nce of the Uierk oi' the Count} of Oswego, N .
Y , on the 25th (lay of May, 1907, for that pur-
pose appointed, will sell a t pubi lcauc t lon a t
the Law Office ol A T. .Jennings, No 53 S. F i r s t
street, la tbe City of Ful ton, Oswego County,
N. Y., 6n Saturday, the 13th day of J u l y . 1907,
a t 10 o'clock a m., the lands and premises In
said judgmentdiireeted to be soldaDd therein
described a s follows:

AH tba t traet or parcel of land s i tua te In

bounded as follows: Beginning at a stake
and atones standing In a line which rnna
south 22 degrees, 34 minutes west from the
center of tbe north line of said lot at a point
21 cttalns 573̂  links from the said north line -
tbeoce north 22 degrees. 34 minutes-east rz
chains 75 links along the line which runs
northerly through the center of the lot to a
stake and stones; thence north 67 degrees 15
minutes, east 7 chains, 84^ Unks parallel with
tbe north Hoe of said lot to a' stake: tbenoe
south 23 degrees,84mlnutes, west 12chains,75
links to a stake; tbenoe Routh 67 degrees! 51
minutes east, 7 chains, U% links to the place
of beginning, containing 10 acres of land.

Dated May '.£, 1307.
W. 8 HILIJCK, Referee,laintiff's A t t r

Y.

W. 8 HILIJCK, Referee
A, T. J»NNi*tG8, Plaintiff's Attorney,

7-10 58 South First Street, Fulton, N

SUPREME COURT, OSWEGO COUNTY—
Katherlne Nash vs. Bdnor G. Bradley and
Otillle Bradley,

In pursuance of a judgment of foreclosu
"id sale made In th b v titld

in and by saltf j udgmen t , will sell a t publUt
auction a t the L a w Office of A. T. Jenn ings ;
No . 68 South F i rs t street, In the City of Ful-
ton, County of Oswego, New York, on the 24th
day-qf J u l y , 1907 a t l l o'clock a. m . . thefol-
'"" 'Ing described premises:

U tba t tract or parcel of
win
AH

h T land situate la
ihe Town of Gyanby, County o f Qsweftoand
Sta te of New York , bounded a n d described
as follows; Coinmenolng a t a chestnut pos t
about three rods westyof Patr ick Powers '
northeast corner in the wou.tb line of LJ>1 Mo. -
18, Town of Qranby; thence north 18 cha ins
a n d S .: l inks; thence east 27 chains and 47
links to the south line oil toe lot; thence weal
a long sa id south line 21 chains a n d 17 link a
to the place of I eginning, containing 60 ac re s
of .land, be the s a m e more or less, a n d being
tbe s ame premises described In a cer ta in
deed of conveyance between Oliver R. u t l -
bert and wife and William Royee* dated
•)Ctober27,J880.

Dated' this a9th d a y ol May, 1907.
A. T. J E N N I N 0 M , Kfeferee.

M. H; K11.EY, Attorney for Plalntifl.
7-24 Cazenovia, New York

"They are tbe Runton shooting
brakes," he declared. "I expect Lord
Ruiiton and the rest of them are com-
ing back."

"Coming back!" she repeated, with a
little gasp. "But they were going tc
shoot all day and dine there. Thej
are not expected home till past mid-
night."

"I expect the shoot Is off," Dun-
combe remarked. "One couUlnU pos-
sibly bit anything a day like this. 1
wonder they ever started."

Her faee was white enough before,
but it was deathly pow. Her llpe
parted, but only a little moan came
from them. He heard the rush ot
her gklrts and saw her spring tor
ward. He was left alone upon th*
hilltop. •

/ (To be continued.)

How to Follow Forest Trails.
"The trail hus a code of signs, as

well as a book of laws," says Hamlin
Garland in "The Long Trail." A twig
designed ly broken is like a finger
pointing toward a gate. A 'blaze' cor-
responds to the beckoning hand. A
new blaze jjgtoders an old one of no
value. A saplrsg1 cut an'd bent across
a puth locks it and warningly says,
'Go no farther this way.* A stick set_^
upright in the mud means 'no bottom
here.',

"By 'use of these and many other
records of the same sort, the trailer
iroflts by the experience of those who
ia\* gone before him; and aids those

who are to follow. There is always
oews on the trail for those who have
eyes to perceive it, and it is the duty
of him who rides ahead to enlighten-
those who are to follow. The Kliteitat .
by means of signs almost invisible can
cheer, direct and definitely warn his
tribesman. These signs on the trail
are respected. No one thinks of re-
moving them except for cause."

A Positive
CURE

Ely's Cream Balm
Is tiuicklt abaorbod.

Glvoi Relief ol Once.It, oleaxlsea, soothes!
heala and protects'

"And those?" she cried again, point- the diseased mem-|
ingfTvtth outstretched finger to two brane.1 It cures Ca-i
rapidly moving black specks coming iterrh and drives;
toward them' along \^e winding road ./^ay a Oold in, Uiei
wTi(oh 1*̂  rV»m ih(- Wehvir*? *o Rnriton! Head quioMy. Be.

watch*, * « , tor .

mk j * ~2

Ely Btolhets,5C Warren street, Kewtoik

i««



CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bonght, and which has been

in use for over 3O years, has borne the slgnatnre of
. and has been, made nnder bis per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jast-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants- and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

' and allays Feverishness, It cures Diarrhoea and Wind ,
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

R U YYY'S ?
Big Bargain Prices at

CLOSING OUT SALE
, _ AT-

D. C. DRAPER'S
NO. 11 F I R S T S T R E E T

All Crockery, Jewelry and Silverware at Cut Prices.

See Mark Down Sale in window. Sets of Dishes at

Cost Price, and Marked Down 25c each day until sold.

A large stock of

9c GOODS-ALL BARGAINS

SUMMER EXCURSIONS
Via

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD
NEW YORK CITY, AUGUST 2d , 1907. Ticketsgood

to return on or before August 16th. TMB gives 15 days to vis-
it the Metropolis and nearby Sea Shore Resorts. Fare for

. Round Trip $7.30.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J . , AUGUST 2nd, 16th and 26th.
Tickets good to return within 15 days from date of sale.

• Fare for Round Trip $9 30

The Road of. Anthracite. Clean Care. Through Vestibule
Trains.

For fufl information call on C. L. Davis, Agent, Ful-
ton, or write J . L: Smith, D P. A., Syracuse. 7-31

STREETER & PLATT

Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

G0MM6N COUrlCIL
PROCEEDINGS
Fulton, Julv 17, 19t-7.

Special meeting of Common Council to
consider Communication of Board of Pub-
lic Works in regard, to dangerous condi-
tion of upper reiver bridge.

Present, Mayor Foster, Aldermen Bran-
nan, Oaborne, Crahan, Bennett, Dflts,

Following Communication was. read by
Clerk: '

Fulton, July 17, 1907.
To The Hon. The Mayor and

Common Council of
The City of Fulton, N. Y.

This Is to certify that at a snectal meet-
ng of the Board of Public Works held in
their office July 17, 1007, the following
preambly and resolution was unanimously
adopted :

Whereas, a careful examination of the
sonth river bridge shows that extensive
repairs are urgensly needed, and that
public safety demands prompt action,
therefore be It

Resolved, That the Common Council be
respectfully requested to raise the sum of
'Five Hundred dollars ($500.00) and cause
same to be placed to the credit of the
Public Works Fund. The fund desig-
nated by the charter for the "erection and
maintenance of bridges and culverts." .

Respectfully submitted
G. G. CHAUNCEY,
W. H. PATTEESOfc,

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS OF
The City of Fulton, N. Y.

"Moved by Alderman Brannan, seconded
by Alderman Bennett that Mayor Foster
appoint a mmitt to k ith B a d

nett that Mayor Foster
ppoint a committee to work with Board

of Public Works in investigating danger-
ous condition of upper bridge. Carried.

M

Short
About People.

R°

KODEJir niCITENS.

Mayor appointed Aldermen Bran nan
Dtlts and Crahan.

Moved by Alderman Brannan, seconded
by Alderman Osborne that the Mayor be
Included In the above Committee.

Carried.
Alderman Bennett Introduced the fol-

lowing an<J.moved its adoption:
Resolved. Thar the city Chamberlain be

authorized and directed to pay sprinkling
note made July 3d, 1906, together with in-
tprfist, to date of payment, amounting to
$637.50. Declared Carried.
CITY OF FULTON, gs:

I hereby certify that tbf above reso-
lutions were duly adopted at a meeting of
the Common Council nf the City Of Fulton
held at the City Hall, on the 17th day of
July, IU07.

W. A. HARRISON,
City Clerk.

Approved this 17th day of July, 1907.
J . M. FOSTER,

Mayor.

Fulton, July 22, 1907.
Special meetina Common Council to re-

ceive bids for 512,000 East Side Sewer
bonds and 820,000 West Side Sewer bonds
as advertised.

Present, Mayor Foster, Aldermen Mc-
Farland, Brannan, Crahan, Bennett. •

Moyed by Alderman Brannan, seconded
by Aidermao McFarland that sale of
bonds be postponed until Tuesday, Aug-

-ust 6, 1907, at 8 p. m. Carried.
Moved by Alderman Brannan, seconded^

by Alderman McFarland that the matter
of borrowing $500 for repafring upper
rfver bridge be referred to the city attor-
ney. Carried.

Moved to adjourn subject to tbe call of
Mayor.

W. A. HARRISON,
City Clerk.

If Japan declares war with the
United States ft will not interfere with
the Odd Fellows' excursion Wednes-
day, July 31, to the Thousand Islands.
Tickets, $2.25. *•

A Free Scholarship.
Any youn# man or woman who is

bona fide patron of this paper may se-
cure free instruction in music or elo-
cution.

The Ithaca Conservatory of Music,
with the desire to stimulate the study
of these arts, offers two scholarships
to applicants from each Congressional
district in New York State, valued at
$100 each, and good for the terra of
twenty weeks beginning1 with
opening of the school year, September
12, 1907, in any of- the following de-
partments: Voice, violin, piano, and
elocution. These scholarships are
awarded upon competition which
open to' anyone desiring a musical or
literary education. Anyone wishing
to enter the competition or desiring in-
formation should write to Mr. Georg-e
C. Williams, General Manager of the
Ithaca Conservatory of Music, Jthaca,
N. Y., before September 1, 1907.

OBBRT HIGH
ENS, the Eng-
lish novelist,

whose latest book,
''The Call of the
Blood," la much
talked ahout, lias
for a man of forty
made a long record
as a writer. Sev-
eral of Ufa stories
have made un-
usual hits, among
them, in addition

to "The Call of the Blood," the story
of the Sahara desert called "The Gnr-
den of Allah," "The Woman With the
Fan," -Felix" and "The Green Carna-
tion." with which be stirred. London
about a dozen years ago. As a boy he
was devoted to music, though he early
manifested a distinct gift for writing.
After a course at the Hoyal College of
Mjjslc be became a tyrtc writer and
produced a large number of verses
which became familiar with musical
settings. Speaking of his aim as a
novelist a critic writes: "In spite of the
facWhat Mr. IJichens always seems
to VeaiT very* strong" spectacles", anrl
even then to have a partial vision, we
bolleve that his genuine aim is to be
scientific and to write the absolute
truth of what he sees."

Who Likes Lemon Pie?
You should try at once "OUR-PIE"

Preparation for ^elicious Lemon pies.
A lady says: "I will never again try to
make Lemon pie in the old way while
I can get 'OUR-PIE' Preparation." Try
it and you will say the same. At gro-
cers, 10 cents. , 7-31

A Cheerful Hint.
Among the presents lately showered

upon a Maryland bride was one that
was the gift of an elderly lady of the
neighborhood with whom both bride
and groom were prime favorites.

Some years ago the dear old soul
accumulated a supply of cardboard
mottoes, which she worked and had
framed and on which she never failed
to draw with the greatest freedom as
occasion arose.

In cheerful reds and blues, suspend-
ed by a cord of the same colors over
the table on which the other presents
were grouped, hung the motto:

"Fight on; fight ever."—Austin
Garletorr in Woman's Home Compan-
ion t for August.

Your Wife, Mother or Sister
Can make Lemon, Chocolate and Cus-
tard pies better than the expert cook
by using ."OUR-PIE" as all the ingre-
dients are in the package ready for
Immediate use. Each package, enough
for two largef pies, 10 cents. Order to-
day from your grocer. 7-31

H is significant that Just as war talk
has bt'ffun between Japan and tbe
Uriiti'il States the mikado should have
bo t̂rnvfvl medals of honor upon twen
ty-iihif* Americans who participated in
the Uusun-Jiipanese war. The highest
of tin-so honors ROPS to Dr. Anita New-
com 11 Mr<iee, who has been awarded a
nii'd;il of the sixth class of the impe-
rial onfer of the crown. The other
mnditN bestowed upon Americans are
of the seventh class. Dr. McGee i
one of the raost learned and accom
plished of the ladies of America and
at the some time is one of the most
charming in face and manners. Though
she lias achieved so much distinction

g o g g & Gardner,necon-
tirvued prominently identified with the
dry goods trade of New York and Boa-
ton ana, accumulated A torse fortune,
with which he retired from mercantile
pursuits in 18ST.

His subsequent activities have chief-
ly concerned movements for the gener-
al good.

The late Dwipht X*. Moody held a
high place in (he esteem and affection
of millions of people, ami for his sake
as well as for her own Mr. Moodv'a
friends honor and
venerate his widow,
who' is spending
i h e e v e n i n g
of life in the home
of her son and de-
voting her energies
to carrying out the
plans for Bible
study and evangeli-
zation her husband
formed. Her son
directs the famous
schools for Chris-
tian w o r k e r s at MBS- * " ™ H * L

Northfield w h i c h MOODY.
the late evangelist Instituted as a part
of his scheme of revival movements.
Her days are rendered full of content-
ment and happiness by the constant
evidences of the great good accom-
plished by the helpmate whose memory
she so deeply reveres. . ,,-.,

^ - ^ • ^ - - X a a - j j j c

F. A. Busse, Chicago's new mayor,
had been complimented by a reporter
on the direct, terse quality of a state-
ment he had given out.

"I am a believer in brevity." said
Mr. Busse, smiling. "The fewer words
you flay a thing In tbe stronger and
more striking is that thing's effect.

"Once 1 knew a man who hated the
Swiss.

Jake," I said to him one day
itid me. You hate the Swiss,
you are married to a Swiss

DR. M'GEE — AS A
NTJKSE IN JAPAN.

she hns not lost the graces of her sex,
is devott-d to her family and knows
how to attire herself in becoming
gowns. She is a daughter of the noted
astronomer, Professor Simon New-
comb, and her husband is the eminent

..'ethnologist. Professor W J McGee
She was born in Washington in 1864
and studied at Newnham college, Cam-
bridge, England: University of Geneva,
Columbia university and Johns Hop-
kins University hospital. Hbe served as
hospital nurse and practiced medicine,
and when the Spanish war broke out
she was put in charge of tbe army
nurse corps, consisting of about 2,000
nurses. In this position she held the
rank of acting assistant surgeon and
was the first woman to be sworn in as
an officer of the United States army.
When war wks declared between Ja-
pan and Russia slie went to the orient
under the auspices of the Red Cross
and was appoin ted by the Japanese
minister of war, Kangofu Kantoku, or
supervisor of nurses. When she and
her corps of nurses reached Japan they
were _ received like princesses and
greeted with enthusiastic "banzais" by
the thousands of Japanese who lined
the streets through which they were
escorted.

Charles Stewart Smith, the New York
business man who is one of the back-
ers of»tbe monorail road from New
York to Newark, N. J . , was a member
of the New York rapid transit commls-
sioa which went out of existence on
the passage of tbe
utilities act and has
studied the subject
of transit for many
years. He was for
seven years presi-
dent of the New
York chamber of;
commerce, declined ;
In 1894 to have his
name considered for
the mayoralty and
In 1897 was chair-
man of the Citizens'
U n i o n executive
committee In tbe
Seth Low campaign.
He has been identi-
fied with numerous
reform movements and is considered
one of New York's first citizens.

Mr. Smith is of English descent, and
his family settled in the valley of the
Connecticut in early colonial days. His
father was tbe pastor of a Congrega-
tldnal church at Exeter, N. H., and
here Charles Stewart Smith was born
on the 2d day of March, 1832. His
mother was a daughter of Aaron Dick-
inson Woodruff of Trenton, N. X, a
distinguished lawyer and for many
years attorney general of the state. Re-

vlngJ a sound elementary education
in his native town, young Smith at the
age of "fifteen set forth to make his for-
tune. Finding employment as clerk tn
a -dry goods jobbing house In New
York, his progress was rapid, and at
the age of twenty-one he entered the
flrmjof S. B. Cbittenden & Co. as a
partner. Por several years he was their
resident European buyer. Subsequent-
ly, MS senior member of the we,U known

CHABI.ES 8TEWABT

A Bold Step. w"~
To overcome the well-grounded an*

reasonable objections of tho more Intel*
ligeot to the use of Secret, medicinal com*
pounds. Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, JST
Y., some time ago, decided to make a bold
departure from the usual course pursued -
by the makers of put-up medicines for do*
mestlc use, and. so has published broody

[y to the whole world, a full
" o f all tho ingredient*

^position of his wldota
. Thus ho has taken

trons and patients into
co. Thus too he has ns»

movedAtMned Seines from among secret i
nostrvmrof doubtful merits, and mado
taemfcftcm#2te8 o/ Krunyn CompoaW

BY this hold_atey Tjr, PiewA hp

A Dr. Pierco's Golden
famous medicine for weak stomach,
liver or biliousness and all catarrJaal dUnwn
wherever located, have printed upon It, in
plain EnolisKa full and complete Mat ot all
the ingredients composing It, but s small
book baa been compiled from "
standard medical works, of all V ~
schools of practice, containing T
ous extracts from the —'"*- ~
practitioners of medlcL.
strvngwt possible terms, ea
dient contained In Dr. .
One of these little books
to any on* awndlng i ~ ~
by letter, to Dr. K.1

d W i * thand reqneitinff 1
book it win bole;
Icines contain n<
tffents or other
and that ther»ren.»^v
n»l roots of ffreat vaiue
tba most valuable ln
Dr. fierce's Favorttek

laiu
lnal plan taent

P i ' F
Into
P

said Jake; 'tbat's the rea-

" 'Why,
'you fistm
yet here
wife.1

" 'Yes,1

eon.' "

Literary circles have been interested
la the story that George Sylvester
Viereck, author of "Nineveh and Other
Poems" and dramatic editor of Cur-
rent Literature, is a grandson of the,
German emperor known as William
the Great and a full cousin of the pres-
ent Kaiser William. He came to
America twelve vears ago, settled in

New York, did
newspaper w o r k
for a time and
graduated from the
College of the City
of New York. Not
long since Leonard
Button Abbot de-
livered a lecture on
soc ia l i sm tn a
Brooklyn hall, and
Viereck, who
in -the audience,
took issue w i t h
him, attacking the
socialistic doctrine.

An old German
GEOBGE S. VIERECK. m j n e

took offense at something in the young
man's impassioned speech and prefaced
a defense of socialism by making
statements as to Viereck's ancestors.

He began by telling of the beauty of
Edwina Viereck. the actress, who was
the toast of Berlin fifty or sixty years
ago. At the time of tbe revolution of
1848 the future emperor of United
Germany fell deeply In love with her.
He was then only a prince. The at-
tachment between Wilhelm and the
beautiful actresa was of long dura-
tion, and all Germany believes today
that to them was born a son, Louis
Viereck, the father of the New York
poet. As long as the elder Wilhelm
was alive Viereck is said to have re-
ceived an allowance regularly from
the Imperial government on account
of his parentage. This has not been
continued by the present kaiser.

Andre Amaru, who makes John D.
Rockefeller's wigs, Is a plump and ele-
gant Frenchman, who has a shop in
the best quarter of Paris. He was
talking of the heavy duty wnlcfl Mr.
Rockefeller bad to pay on his last wig.

"It was sharp practice;" said M. Au-
tard In the fluent English that he
learned in London. "It was like the
way I wag treated In my apprentice-
ship.

"When I was learning barberlng, I
applied for a post in London. The pa-
tron engaged me at a certain wage, and
at the end of our talk he said:

" 'Of course it Is understood that you
speak both French and English.' •

" 'Yes. sir,' I responded quickly, 'and
Dutch also.'

" 'We have no dealings with Dutch-
Eaen here,' said he, 'therefore I will
take one-third off that salary,' "

W. B. Easterly was one of the most
important of the witnesses for the de-
fense in the Haywood trial in Idaho,
as he contradicted some of the most
material parts of tbe testimony of
Harry Orchard. Easterly, for instance,
denied that he ever
talked with Orchard,
as the latter alleged
be did, about the ex-
plosion at the Inde-
pendence depot, fn
which so many men
were killed. He said
of Orchard: "He
mined a little, but
be was quite a fiend
at card games. He
seldom worked more
than a montii at u
times" ™™«—

Easterly asserted EASTERLY
that during the Crip- w" B* E A B T K S L T -
pie Creek strike days there was never
any talk of violence at meetings of the

.Union except by a visiting; member who
proved to be a detective in the employ
of the Mine Owners' association. The
labor leaders themselves always coun-

seled peace'.

!a&E)fe mSfllelnal pan taenterliiV Into
the cofDpoiitlon of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pr**.
scrlptlon was known to the Indians w
"Squaw-Wee A" Our knowleflge of thenae*
of not a few of onr most valuable oatlVe. m£*
didnal plants was gained from-the Indiana,

As made up by Improved and exact ptai'
cesses, the "Favorite Prescription " Is a moat
efficient remedy for re&ulatlng all the wom-
anly functions, correcting displacements, as
prolapsus, anteversion •> and retorversjon.,
overcoming painful periods, toning up tha
nerves and trrlnafine about a perfect state of
health. Sold by all dealers in rv^dicines.

At the Dentist's.
"Do you give g:is here?" asked a

wild looking niuii who msliM into a
dentist's.

"We do.1" replied the dentist.
"Does it put a fellow to ^leep?"
"It does."
"Sound asleep, so you can't wake

him up?"'
"Yes."
"You could break his Jnw or blacfc

his eye and he wouldn't foel it?"
"He would know nothing about it."
"How long does he sleep?"
"The. physk':il insensibility produced

by Inhaling the gas Jasts a minute, or
probably a Jlttle less."

"I expect that's long enough. Got It
all ready for a fellow to take?"

"Yes. Take a seat In this chair and
show me your tooth."

"Tooth nothing!" said the excited
caller, beginning rapidly to remove his
coat and vest, "I want you to pall a
porous plaster off my back."

CURED
To Stay Cured

Flic IViASON MCTHOD
l l f

idorsed at the Internn- >
onounced by prominent)

]|r&te to
7

' " ™ Cancer 'nstTtutê BroadwayVorf̂ ithSt̂ M.Y.

You Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself
Don't worry

y o u r corres-
pondent

Don';
him a.ij
by hwiid

write
'thing

l hat
takes nira time
to make
tha' may
htm In A<
that he
easily re*

OUl—
leaveODbt—
can't

i d .

And don't flli oat legal papeis oi card
memos—or make out accounts or notel
menus In your own handwriting.

It looks bad, reflects on your standing
makes people think yon can't afford a
stenographer, and Is sometimes ambig-
uous.

Youcan write'oat your letters—make
out an abstracted!! in an insurance pol-
icy—enter your card memos—make eat-
pou accounts, or a hotel menu—or do any
kind of writing you need, on a n " .
size or thickness of paper and space, any
wai you want on

OLIVER
The Standard Visible Writer
You caa write any of these things your-

self if you do not happen to uave a sten-
ographer.

For youVcan easily learn, with a little
practice, to write Just as rapidly, and as
perfectly, as an expert operator on the
OLIVER. Because the OLIVES is the
simplified typewriter. And you can see
every word yon write. About 80 per cent
more durable than any other typewriter,
because it Has about 80 per cent less wear-
ing points than most other typewriters.

80 per cent easier to write with thao
theae other complicated, intricate machines
tbatreguire"humorlng"-technica] know-
ledge—long practice and special skill to
operate. ,

Than machines which cannot be adjust-
ed to any special space—with which It is
Impossible to write abstracts, insurance
policies, or odd-sized documents except
you buy expensive special attachments
requiring experts to operate.

You can adjust the OLIVER to any
reasonable space—you can write on any
reasonable size and thickness of paper,
right out to the very edee, without the aia
of any expensi ve attachment or special
skill, and your work will be neat appear-
ing, legible and clear.

For the OLIVER Is the typewriter for
the docter, the lawyer, the insurance
agent, the merchant, the hotel proprietor
—or any man who does his own writing,

Write us now forour booklet on simpli-
fied features of the OLIVER,

The Oliver Typewriter Co,
Wabash AYC, aod Monroe

CHICAGO, • ILLINOIS

Mason Bros. 55 First Street
Are Local Agents-lor

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
Demonstrations Cheerfully Giyea •

Phone 19 I \



Strange Doings
Of Animals.
criticism of the BO called, "na-
ture fakir" writers has had

unexpected result. It has
,T]{3^igrf£^A crop of stories about the
strange aologs of animals all labeled
jaet ̂ fcriife l̂ ndt some of them accompanied
^ t & ^ d a v i t s . . The students of ani-
mals \$t> not all agree about the
amount of intelligence the latter pos
eess John Burroughs says: "The wild
creatures get up no private theatricals
lor our benefit. There are no well or-
ganized games; there are no arts and
crafts exhibitions. There Is only a
world of unreasoning wild things be-
having as they have behaved since
man has known them, each after his
kind."

That represents one side of the con-
troversy. On thetother band, tn defin-
ing his point of view as a writer about
animals Dr. William J . Long, who was
criticised by President Roosevelt,
Bays, "I describe the unusual things
among wild animals and call them
unusual and so make yon interested in
4he animal, so that you will watch
and. find out other interesting 'things
for yourself." ft

One of Dr. Long's stories to which
abjection has been made by other natu-
ralists tells how a wolf killed a deer by
"a quick snap under the stag's chest
just behind '''the forelegs, .where the
heart lay." Mr. BurrougKsr says no
•wolf could do it, that he would have to
have teeth eight or nine Inches lorfg to
reach the heart Dr. Long says the
jjoint of a fleer's heart lies close against
toe chost wails and when the walls
pink nt each respiration a very slight
wound between the ribs or through the
breast cartilage is all that is necessary
to.reach it.

Anotber story told by Dr. Long and
accompanied by a sta,eli,,y;Qf .affidavits
recited how a wooticoclE^set :its own
broken leg in clay and stood on the
lather lejr while the clay hardened. Mr.
Burroughs said this was too much for
MTP to believe, but Dr. Long $as .come

,JXMES M'PARLAND.
Veteran Detective, Who Secured Harry

Orchard's Confession.
America has no detective more inter-

esting than James McParluud, the
Plnkerton operator, who induced Harry

.Orchard to make the astounding con-
fession of * crimes in 'which he impli-
cated officials of the Western Federa-
tion of Miners. McParland began his
career as a sleuth thirty-four years
ago, when as a young man of twenty
nine he went into the eoaUreglons of
Pennsylvania commissioned to discover
all that he could concerning the infa-
mous organization of cutthroats known
as the Molly Magulres. For nearly
twenty years these criminals had been
murdering mine superintendents, po-
licemen, constables and other men In
authority

McParland ,at first became a coal
miner, but he soon discovered that

\
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testified to by S M Reeae of Gal-
San, CK

One day when hunting woodcock I shot
erne which had evidently broken Ita leg
There wag a bandage around It composed
c£ <3ay Interwoven with grass or a woody
SSier of some kind. The bones seemed to
tscve fenlt together perfectly. The Iiweli-
$ag was nearly all gone, the bandage was
Soose, and In my opinion would soon save
dropped off. I gave the leg, with the
tandage on It, to one of our leading phy-
â efans and surgeons, who expressed him-
self emphatically, saying that It was &
tetter Job than many surgeons could do.
Dr. Coyle kept the woodcock's leg at hiB
ciBce and later exhibited It at a con van-
i&otf of physicians and surgeons of thla
•county. ,

Dr. William T. Hornatjay,, director of
$$ie New York Zoological''park, gives
stnhnals credit for the possession of
more reasoning power than Mr,, Bur-
roughs does, but he says there is a llm-
$$ to their capacity,Jo, reason, and he
characterises Dr. Long as "a highly
imaginative nature writer." But Dr.
Horaa^ay can tell some pretty good
©fortes himself. Ete relates bow a wise
©orangoutang at the Bronx zoo refused
rto be trained by ble keepers to do any-
ihUag, tmfc in playing by himself with a
atlek one day he found out after nu-
merous-tWals now t& ttse it as a lever,
l ie was as Jubilant over the discovery,
2s AfCblmedeg himself could have been.
Armed with the knowledge of what he
ccnld accomplish with his lever, he set
io work to pry apart the bars of h'is
cage, and his scientific propensities
soon had to be curbed.

From the zoological gardens In Cen-
tral park, New York, comes the story
•at how a baby leopard adopted a baby
sparrow. 'Hie strange pair seemed to
appreciate each other's company and
apparently were a, ibving couple. The
leopard; about three months old, was
placed In a cage by Itself and
Jtfverr some shin bones of beef with
which It might strengthen its jaws and

-sharpen its teeth. A half grown afcar-
70W flew Into the inclosure The leop-
ard eyed the bird narrowly for a mo-
aaent and then crept toward It. The
sparrow, not In the least afraid, began
picking small pieces of meat from one
of the shin bones, and; the Jeopard, In-
stead of gobbling it flown at One gulp,,
ftegan licking the little thing ia a Ca-
ressing way. Then the leopard laid
down, and the sparrow flew upon its
bock and remained there After a
time Jt flew away, but a little" later
came back Every t|ttj*s tne^ird flew
away the leopard gora^tO: *& ̂ 6 t and
watched and walt$tj?$£i %&e sparrow
wtcrnpd The bird spei^^tse afternoon
•either pecking about the cage or roost-
ing on the leopard's back,.

s Husband—My dearS&uijity ^vlfy lls It

-cause I am always 'in' ttfe^right,"—

JAMES M'PABLAND.

membership ia the Mollies was not
confined to the miners. Saloon keep-
ers, backleg politicians and others were
In it. The society had lodges In va-
rious parts of the state. The meetings
were Secret, and there were passwords,
grips and other signs. McParland join-
ed the Mollies and became apparently
a saloon bum after he quit the mines.
He drank so much bad whisky that his
health failed and he came near dying.
All the time he was reporting daily to
his employers, the Pinkerton agency.

After two years as a Molly the young
man had enough information. Many
arrests were made. Eleven men were
hanged on evidence, discovered by Mc-
Parland and forty were sent to the
penitentiary. That was the last of the
Mollies.

1 For several years McParland disap-
peared. It was giveu out that he was
dead. Another story was that be had
gone to the other side of the earth to
escape the vengeance of the Mollies.

McFarland became manager of the
Plnkerton branetrat Denver a number
of years ago. For years he worked on
the supposition that the many murders,
explosions, mine burnings and other
crimes in Colorado, Idaho and Utah
were Instigated by men officially con-
nected with the Western Federation of
Miners. When Orchard was arrested
shortly after killing ex-Governor Steun-
enberg of Idaho the veteran detective
had so much information ^already on
hand that it was not a very hard task
to get Orchard's confession.

RED MAN ON DIAMOND.

Charley Bender, the Wonderful Indian
Pitcher of Philadelphia Athletics.

Charley Bender, the Indian pitcher
of the Philadelphia Athletics, to a
typical representative of hts race. He
Is lithe and of powerful build, though
not stocky. He Is a graduate of the
Carlisle Indian school and gained con-

sideratfle repute As a football player
while at this institution. Bender rose
to fame tsro years ago when he twirled
the Philadelphia Athletics to victory
ia the second game of the, world's
series against the New York Nationals.
He waa the first Indian to play in this
kind of a series, is-a wonderful pitcher
and fools the strongest batsman.

'Such a Friendliness!
Mabel—Guess what Jack has prom-

ised to bring me tonight to wear-on the
third finger of my left hand. &

Stella—Oh, thimble, I suppose.—De-

MT, PLEASANT.
The many fiiends of Mrs. W H.

Pullen are pleased to sea her home
again so much impro\ed in health

Mr Granvllle Graves Is passing the
cigars I ts a little girl, who arrived
on July 18

Mrs Ljdia Osborne is on the sick
list. Dr Doane attends her.

The Grange has invited the Sunday
school to picnic with them at Eckerts
Grove on August 6, and the Invitation
has been accepted

Mr and Mrs Delbert Frost of
Granby were Sunday guests at Mr Ed-
ward MoDougall's

Mrs Bernard Howard has been en-
tei taming her nieces the Misses I lz-
zie and Elsie Himn of Bristol Hill

Earl and M^ron Foster spent a few
dajs in Syracuse tecently

School Commissionei and Mrs.
Gardner and children of Minetto spent
Sunday with relatives in the Baldwin
district.

William Hudgin and son, Frank, of
Auburn, called on relatives here 1 ast
week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gilbert and
daughter, were recent guests at Ber-
nard Howard's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bateman spent
Sunday near Oswego.

Miss Hazel Ives. who is spending
the summer at >"Jear Spring F;I.Im.
called on her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Ives, recenlly.

Mr. Bert Taylor entertained liis
brother from XIMV York recently.

Miss Eslella Williams is the gm'sr ef
her sister, Mrs. Fred Haskins.

Mr. JHan'i'y Wise Ls building fin ;id
dition tn his hum. maldng his pi;ic>
one of (he must up-to-date in (In1

town. Mr. Wise is to be commiTnicii
for his cdiiram1. it laKes more thnn a
fire to stop his advancement.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Durfey speni Sun-
day in Lansing. ,

Miss Eva Lathrop of Fulton is the
guest of her grandmother, M rs.
Emma Crooks.

Alva Cronk is the owner of a fmo
new phonograph. Earl View is also
treating his friends to phonographic
entertainments.

Hiram and Lois Talman of Bundy-
ville were guests of Mrs. Earl Foster
ana Mrs. A. B, Rowlee last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hall of Fulton
spent Sunday with relatives here.

Mrs. Bern Howard attended the
meeting of the Birthday club at Mrs.

arence Johnson's, Volney Center,
st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bateman of Great
Bear Spring Farm are receiving1 con-
ratulations on the birth of a daugh-

:er.

Erwin Osborne spent Sunday in the
Baldwin District.

Keeping the Ifourth on the Isthmus.

Solid silverware for wedding gifts
at G. B. Farley's, 21 First street.

PALERMO.
Miss Lillian Jennings gave a party

Thursday evening at her home in
honor of Miss Bina, Parker of Water-
town, which was largely attended..

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hart were re-
cent visitors at George Vincent's at
Bristol Hill.

The picnic which was to be held on
the lawn at Mrs. Laura Stewart's
home last Wednesday was postponed
until this week on account of the in-

emenjgy of the weather.
Miss Maud Ridgeway has returned

home from a two weeks' visit with
friends at Southwest Oswego.

Mies Nellie Rafferty of Fulton was
the guest of Mrs. Thomas Farley last
week,

^s . Thomas Farley will entertain
relatives from Newark, N. J., this
weefc.

Mtss Bina Parker of Watertown and
Purs. Guile of Michigan are visiting
Mrs. G. D. Trimble.

News has been received announcing
the critical illness of Mrs. M. E. Jones
at the home of her daugli ter, Mrs.
Mary Clark, in Syracuse.

NORTH VOLNEY.
An Ice cream social Is to be given at

the church Friday evening of this
week. A literary entertainment is also
to be given.

The -next meeting of the L. A. S. Is
to meet with Mrs. Webster Hawks
Wednesday afternoon, July 31. Every-
one is cordially Invited to attend.

Miss Bertha Druce is on the sick
list and her sister, Miss Florence
Druce, has gone to take her place pick-
ing berries at their uncle's, James1

Baker's, of Butterfly.

Charley Sikes returned home yes-
terday from Fulton, where he has been
staying with his brother, Oliver Sikes,
a week.

Farmers are very busy having when
:he weather permits

Rev. C. F. Miller of New Haven
preached here July 14th instead of our
egular pastor, Rev, Mr, Pullen, who

preached in the State Street M. -E)
church that day.

Frank K. Coe, who has been ill the

Following: is an extract from a let-
ter received by Mr. Ho.race N. Gilbert
from Mr. Frank Shepard, who is
gaged in government work on the
Isthmus of Panama:

The Fourth of July celebration was
held on the new Ancon grounds this
year, wh|ch are at the front of the
Tivoli hotel. I have a friend who is
connected with the Ancon hospital and
I went over the night of the 3d and
came back the morning of the 5th.
Ancon is just inside the Zone line ami
on the other side of the line is the
Republic and the city of Panama. The
night of the 3d we took a walk around
the city. It was my first opportunity
for seeing1 the city by night and it was
very interesting to me. There was
some little movement toward celebrat-
ing that night, although there are not
many Americans, in the city. We
added our little share. There are a
great many Chinese stores in tjje city
and you can buy firecrackers at about
two cents a bunch, provided you are
aware of the fact. The next day, the
morning of the 4th, I rode down to
the station on the ambulance- wagon
which meets all the trains which
carry hospital cars and bring patients
rom the Colon hospital and other

hospitals along the line. The Ancon
hospital is the main one for more se-
rious sickness, on account of the better
air. In truth Ancon is a glorious
place, a perfect paradise beside the
arger portion of the( Isthmian sta-

tions. It is like a large park with all
the most beautiful tropical trees and
situated at the base of a series of high
slopes, some of which are like great
round green mounds in spite of their
height. Again, they are able to give
the patients fresh food, as they main-
tain a supply of fowls and cattle. If
the patients do not recuperate quickly
enough they send them to Taboga Is-
land, which lies out in the Pacific. We
took several patients in the ambulance
across the city to the Panama dock,
where they are taken on a boat for
Taboga Island. The streets of Pan-
ama, though well paved, are narrow
and there is about room for two
teams to pass. The darkey driver of
the ambulance would swing his team
of mules in and out between the
stream of cabs with astonishing dex-
terity and without slackening speed
in the least. We saw the palace of
the President of the Republic, which
is in the vicinity of the docks. It looks
more like a jail or a city hall than a
palace, with its guards pacing back
and forth, blue-coated and armed with
rifles.

The programme for the morning
was a baseball game between the
Ancon team and the Cristobals. Their
games are very good, there being a
great many college men and old time
players, and they play strictly pro-
fessional baseball. The enthusiasm
reaches a high point. In the aftett-
noon we had other sports, such as run-
ning, pole vaulting and hurdle. Again
the college men distinguished them-
selves and tremendous excitement pre :

vailed. The squad of marines which
are stationed at Camp Elliot in Bas
Obispo were present and carried off
by no means the smallest honors.
They won great applause in the wall-
scaling contest, in which they pulled
themselves over a sheer twenty foot
board wall in short order, together
with their guns and a heavy load of
ammunition. They also made things
come their way in the tug-of-war. The
most exciting event was the bronco-
busting contest. The bronco was no
horse trained to buck, but a mean,
savage beast which meant business.
They were obliged to throw him be-
fore they could get the bridle on, The
man who undertook to ride, a Wes-
terner and an old experienced rider,
had barely got into the saddle when
the "bronk" made a bolt for the crowd
and there was a lively rush under the
grand stand and other places of
safety. They also had a number of
bucking mules which gave about as
much trouble. The riders all seemed
to have been there before and stayed
by to the finish. This finished the
afternoon programme. The whole af-
fair was as good and in many ways
better than any I ever saw in the
States. They had the usual soda and
ice cream booth and three bands were
present. In the evening a dance was
held at the Tivoli and a gay assembly
was present. The Tivoli hotel is a
veritable palace. It is similar to the
summer hotels in the States, but much
more magnificent than any I have ever
seen. The prices are much higher than
at other points, and it is run on a
basis of cash and special coupons.

The events of the day were crowned
by fine .weather, except a light shower
in the afternoon. It never rains very
much on the Pacific side at any time
of the year. It was an ideal holiday
in every way, and it allowed the wear-
ing of white clothing and white shoes,
the correct dress with us here, with
impunity.

The marines furnished most of the
fireworks. Their prize money, which
must have amounted to nearly $100,
they, invested in overgrown cannon
crackers and some fireworks, and
these they.proceeded to:fire as fast as

Summer Goods 1
Underwear and Hosiery, Wash Ties,

Neckwear of Every Description.

Men's Siits. at
Greatly Reduced Prices

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
From 50, Cents tb $3.00 Each.

Children's Crash Hats for Boys or Girls

25 Cents to 50 Cents Each.

SEASONABLE GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HARRY A. ALLEN
109-11! Oneida Street, FULTON, N. Y.

banginjr fur nearly two hours, like a
detail of pickets.

Special trains carried the people
back to their various destinations
along the line, leaving Panama be-
tween 12.30 and 1 A. M.

The next holiday event will be the
Panamanian Independence day, when
they have what is known as the Pan-
amanian Carnival. This com
November 3d, and I will try to give
a little description of it. It is said
that Americans would do well to imi-
tate the Panamanians in the spirit of
their celebrations.

FRANK.

Tfre most majestic and picturesque
stream of all the world is the St. Law-
rence river. Go with the Odd Fellows
Wednesday, July 31, and see the many
places of intense interest found among
the Thousand Islands. Tickets, $3.25.

SO.UTH SCRIBA AND GREEN MAN
';.' DISTRICT.

Fred DuBois of Syracuse marie a
trip out here ifi his new automobile
Saturday and stayed over ^Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
DuB^is.

• IMP.-'and Mrs. Will Hammond, Mr.
j Stewart DuRois and Miss Ina Gates
spent Sunday at Nine Mile Point on
the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Saliadin visited
Lt Minetto Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stlllman HU1 were en-
tertained by their daughter, Mrs.
Amos Hubbard.

PENNELLVILLE.
The ice cream social held by the D.

A. was a success. Keceipts, $13.
Mr.-and Mrs. Victor Kimball visited

friends in Palermo yesterday.-
Misa Freda Griffin is spending the

week with friends in Canastota.
Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Merriam, Ful-

ton, were pleasant caller^ upon
friends here last week.

Eunice Washer returned Friday
from an extended visit with friends ip
Syracuse.

Rev. Mr. Scharge was in town last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson and family
returned to their home Friday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Vary, Mr. Parker, Hull
Downs and Daisy Wilson visited In
Central Square and Brewerton yester-
day.

Mrs. Fidelia Day was a guest at J .
W. Bennett's yesterday.

Estella Godfrey, Fulton hospital,' Is
spending a few dayB with her people
here.

The D. A. will meet Mt&e home of
Mrs. Clarence Hess Friday afternoon.

The mail carriexB on E. F. D. routes
from this office leave at 8 A. M. in-
tead of at 11 o'clock, as now.

Vernle Phillips has gone to work in
the milk station, in Edward Rowe's
place.

Mrs. Hirt is visiting at Minetto for
few days.
Mr. Edward Rowe has taken charge

of the Fulton section on the N- Y., O.
W. R. R. in the place of Mr. Dunn.
Mr. Hirt is putting a new roof on

his mill.
The Ladies' Aid society of the M. E.

church will meet with Mrs. C. D. Hess
Friday afternoon.

Join the Order of the Golden Seal.
The Order of the Golden Seal Is five

years and five months old, and haB as-
sets of over one million dollars Better1

become a shareholder E G Storm,
District Supreme Organizer, Hotel
Lewis Fulton

Special Excursion
To Ontano Beach, via New York Cen-
tral, baturday, Au# 3rd, aoicoun.t Mao
cabee's Day Special tram leaves Ful-
ton 8 02 A. M. Faie round trip $1.25.
Proportionate rates from other
points Excellent opportunity to visit

>̂ t The Land of Woiaea.
**In China night is as alive as the

flas; &V& Is filled with whoops, noisy
conversations, the singsong accom-
panying work, boisterous repartee and
every other unmusical sound," says a
wetter in the Montreal Standard. "In,
addition, the darkness Is one long how)
Of dogs, cackle of geese, braying of
donkeys, croaking of frogs, the squeal-
ing of pigs, the drumbeats of the po-
Hcefflftn and even, as some one has
said, 'the singing of the stars.' In-
dividually the people are full of varie-
ties of unsuppressed violent demoa-
strativeness, and collectively they are
0ftJ3^a terrific tribal turbulence. One
most appropriata name for China haa
never been given it. It has been called
the YeUow Kingdom, the Middle Klng-
dom,'?$ie Celestial empire, the Pigtail
nation, the Sleepy Giant and others.
No one of these Is more applicable than
the nation of noises. Noise is seem-
inly the first element of Chinese life
and has been, cultivated for centuries
by Chinese talent and In conception,
development and execution presents
not only new varieties, but scores of
new gperlps "

Seashore Excursion.
July 5th, 1907, via Lackawana rail-

road,, to Atlantic City. Fare ?9.30.
Tickets good to return within .fifteen
days. For fall information attd time
of trains call on L&ckawanna agent.

• . • 7 - 1 0

FOR SALt
For Sale—Sound 1100-pojmd horse

and a platform -wagon. Inquire at
Union Pacific Tea store. First Street,
i"ulton.

For Sale—Nice clean sawdust lot
bedding, by the load or in less quan-
tity. Diamond Excelsior Works, Ful-
ton, N. Y. 1-08

FOB SALE—To close an estate. 22
acres, 700 feet on Fay street, two

story 7-room frame dwelling and large
barn. E . DuBois, 38 Broad street.
Keyport. N. J . , 1-16 t(

For Sale—OneW the most desirable
building lots on Thousand Island Park.
Terms reasonable. Inquire at Times
office, Fulton.

TO RENT

TQ BENT—Rooms in the Bee Hive
Jblopk, suitable for offices or light,
u^elseeping. Inquire at No 161

fymtfa tjecond street.

WftNTEO
Wanted—Teams to draw pulp

wopd; Inquire at Oswego Fails Pulp
& Paper, Mill.

Wanted to Rent—A six room cot-
tage, tiouse or down stairs flat. Pos-
s£|sic>iHwanted on August 15 -or Sep-
temnef '"1. Address Z, Times office.

8-14

V&nted—A salesman toy the Union
_ -;i&CtJTea Company. For particulars
aflplyi by letter or in person to th8
manager of the local' store, No. 28
First street, Fulton. A good position
awaits the right man. it

W!AN?IED—Bound or unbond volumes
1-6 and 20-25 of St. Nicholas. Vol-

umes 1 and 2 of Scrib()ev'B Monthly.
For terms Inquire at PuBHis Library.

.WANTED—Plain sewing and child-
fens clothing to make. Worfe

promptly and neatly, done at reason
able prices Inquire or write. No. 113

! ^
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CONVENIENCE OF THE;

Savings Bank Account

MANY persons keep their money here as a permanent invest-
ment because the risk of loaning to individuals is avoided.
Small amounts may be added at any time. With a deter-

mination to save, you are always: welcome here. V^hy not put
your money in the Bank ? We will pay you a regular rate of in-
terest on your money and invest it in the very highest class of
securities. We do not loan it on "notes. We will explain in detail
if you will ca'J at the Bank. , ... -

Fulton Savings::Bank.

PUBLIC
SCHOOLS

l is t of Teachers Engaged by
Board of Education for En-
suing 1 erm — Attendance
Officers.

Faculty for 19O7-'O8,

The following teachers have been
^ngagred by the Roard.of Education for
the next school year:

James R. Fairgrieve, A. M. (Union),
Superintendent of Schools.

Helen C. Parmenter, Supervisor of
Drawing and Music.

Mary Dugan, Instructor of Teachers'
"Training Class.

Mollie G. Cavanaugh, School Secre-
tary.-

High School.
J. Dudley Wilcox, A. B. (Amherst),

•Principal Teacher of Scienee and
Mathematics.

Paul J. Hager, A. B. (Union),
^Teacher of Mathematics and History.

Mary K. Clark, A. B. (Cornell),'
Teacher of French and History.

Mary I. piackstoek, A. B. (Mt. Hoi-
joke), Teacher of Latin.

Mary A. Phillips, A. B. (Cornell),
Trader oj rEnglisb.i - , i • • * •

Anna Kimber, 'As^Bli .(Coiaell),
Teacher of Mathematics.

r Cornelia H. Rice, A. B. (Syracuse),
Teacher of Biology and English.

Grace M. Pox, A. B. (Syracuse),
Tea^hef of German and Latin.

Daisy E. Lounsbery (Boston School
of Oratory), Teacher of Elocution.

Fourth Street School.
Katharine B. Halloran, Teacher of

Pre-Academic Department.
Elizabeth MeCully, Teacher of Pre-

Academic Department.
Harriet B. Dunham, Teacher of

Eighth Grade.
Ruth M. Carr, Teacher of Sixth

<Srade.
Carolyn Emerson, Teacher of Sixth

Grade."
Helen S. Osborne, Teacher of Fifth

Grade.
Eunice J . Sisson, Teacher of Third

•Grade.
Eva J. Waugh, Teacher of Third

Grade.
Maria Highriter, Teacher of Second

Grade.
Jessie R. Bradley, Teacher of Sec-

•ond Grade.
Oertrade E. Parrell, Teacher of First

«Jrade.
Harriet C. Whitaker, Assistant

Teacher of First Grade.
Laura R. Doane, Assistant in Fifth

and Sixth Grades.
Phillips Street School.

Maude Baker, Principal, Teacher in
the Higher English Department.

Phallee E. Thomas, Teacher in
Higher English Department.

Adelaide E. Lowerre, Teacher in the
Higher English Department.

Lois A. Harrington, Teacher of Sixth
and Seventh Grades.

E. Ruth Graveley, Teacher ot Sixth
Grade.

Belle Loveless, Teacher of Fifth
Grade.

May A. Nichols, Teacher of Fourth
Grade.

Eva A. Wright, Teacher of Third
Grade.

Marsella Fitzpatrick, Teacher of
Second Grade.

Nellie F. Allen, Teacher of First
Grade.

State Street School.
Ada M. Wright, Teacher of Fourth

and F.ifth Grades.
Loretta Murray, Teacher of Third

and Fourth Grades.
Dora N. Abbott, Teacher of Second

and Third Grades.
Janet F. Kelley, Teacher of First

Grade.
Oak Street School.

Elizabeth A. Sadler, Teacher ot
Fifth and Sixth Grades.

Lillian A. Crawford, Teacher of
Fourth and Fifth Grades.

Hattie J. Smith, Teacher of Second
and Third Grades.

Margaret McNamara, Teacher of
First and Seebnfl Grades*

•~ *'-- Rjjchegfg,. street School.
M. Josephine Skillings, Teacher of

Seventh Grade.
Ethel J. Reynolds, Teacher of Sev-

enth Grade.
Florence T. Fallon, Teacher of

Fourth Grade.
Academy Street School.

Alice C. Geer, Teacher of Eighth
Grade.

G. Genevieve Montgomery, Teacher
of Fifth Grade.

Clara L. Grigson, Teacher of Fourth
Grade.

Walradt Street School.
Jessie T. Sutton, Teacher of First

and Second Grades.
Janitors.

Frank S. Randall, Janitor Fourth
Street, Rochester Street and Academy
Street schools.

Frank ^herby, Janitor Phillips
Street School.

S. D. Rumsey, Janitor State Street
School.

imothX' Sullivan, Janitor Oak
Street School.

William • Gillard, Janitor Walradt
Street School.

Attendance Officers.
Frank Halstead, Attendance Officer,

East Side. •- • . */
Timothy Sullivan, Attendance Offi-

cer, West Side.
The public schools will open and the

teachers' training class organize on
Tuesday, September 3.

SIDNEY S. MORRIL.L,
Mr. Sidney S. Morrill held an: in-

formal reception at his home in Third
street on Thursday in honor of his
92nd natal anniversary. Mr. Morrill is
perhaps the oldest man in Fultohand
he has resided here since 1847. Be
retains his faculties and is asiinter-
ested in the affairs of the day as most
men half his \ pars, lie is a most en-
thusiastic hast'ball fan and never
misses a saoiP mi the local diamond,j£
•he can prevent it. Every day .he
visits the Morrill Press and is conver-
sant with all the business workings of
the establishment. He received con-
gratulations u]>on having passed his
majority from the following friends;
Smith Davis, flu years old; David
Brown, Mrs. Henry Highriter, Mrs.
Hornibrook, Mrs. J. G. Benedict, Sam-
uel D. Merry, Orin Henderson, Mr. and
Mrs. William C. Stephens, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. David, Mr. and Mrs. Arvta
Rice, Miss Nellie Rice, Miss Anna.
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Horatio A. Allen>-
Horace N. Gilbert, Newell H. Gilbert,,
Newell R. Cole, Mrs. W. L. Woodoury,
Mrs. R. N. Hoff, G. Will Morton, Mi1.
and Mrs. John Hunter, Miss White,
Charles M; Allen, James Hunter, Mrs
Levi Bracket*, Mrs. Grace Smith,
Springfield, Mass.; Miss May Gardne^
Miss Mary Morton, Miss Abbie Mor
ton, Mrs. R. E. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs

D. A. Waterman, Prol Frank Wdter
man, Northampton, Mass.; Mrs. Good
year, New York city; Miss
Lovejay William J Lovejoy
Bice John Churchill Mrs J> ^
Couch, Oswego; Mi's. A. D. Cl%rk,
Alton; H. Lester Paddock ancL^A. J.
Snow, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Brown, Mr.
and Mrs.*B. S. McKinstry, Mrs. Lizzie
McCuliy, Mrs. C. K. Howe, Miss Maria
Highriter, Dr. R. C Scott, Mrs. C. S.
Eggleston, Mr.-H. Burton, Mr. Otto
Scholz. During the afternoon Mr. Mor-
rill received a very cordial telegram
from a veteran newspaper man and
life-long friend, Mr. John Merrill of
Buffalo. The telegram read: "Bully
for you. May you live to be 192, never
miss a smoke, a meal of victuals or a
baseball game. Congratulations and
good luck." Mr. Morrill was born in
Stratford, Vt., in 1815, and he came to
Fulton in 1847, where h# has since
made his home. His twin sister, Mrs.

E. M. Carpenter of New Albany, who
was a freqtfent visitor here, died in
June. Atlthe time of her death Mr.
Morrill and' Mrs. Carpenter were prob-
ably the oldest living twins In the-
United States.

Street to be Closed.
Owing to work oo the Barge Canal

Contract No. 10., those portions of
t North Firet Street and Hubbard Street,
i lying between Shaw Street and Ontario
Street will to closed from August 7t.li
until October 1st.

Tf you wish to know ot the benefits
otThe Order of the Golden Seal, asB
anv member or consult Mrs. Joseph
Hart, 621 Brodway.

PUBLIC
LIBRARY

Annual Report Submitted by

the Librarian and Treas-

; urer—lnteresting Statis-
tics.

To the Trustees of the Fulfon Public
Library:
Gcntlefaien—I respectfully submit

the eighth annual report of the Fulton
Public Library, which is also the re-
port of its first full year in the new
Carnegie building.

Registration.—During the year 659
names have been added to the regis-
ter, .making total number registered
since opening the n̂ w building 1,718.
Of this number of borrowers, 60 have
returned their cards, the reason being
in most cases the removal of the
holder from the city. This leaves 1,658
cards, about one-third of which are in
occasional use, while the remainder
are in constant service.

Circulation.
Twenty-one thousand, five hundred

and twenty-two books have been
drawn for home use and 902 have been
drawn for use in the library. As in
former years, only an approximate
estimate can be given of the use of
books in the library. A record is kept,
but under existing conditions it cannot
be exact. However, we may be Sure
the correct number both of readers of
books in the library and the users of
reference works would be considerably
-larger than that given.
••' In former years, our largest circu-
lation outside of Fiction has been from
• tbe class History; this year Literature
leads with 745 volumes, while Travel,
.©iography and History have each
a'commendable advance.
"-} The largest circulation of any month
jipas in March, when it reached 2,364;
;j&e smallest was in August, as it then
dropped to 1,210, the average monthly
ijgirculation being 1,734.
l£ Many libraries supply duplicate
•litopies of some of the popular maga-

ps. for circulation on the same terms
jg^gna ̂ boflt^ar^)^. '̂  J g e li^ge^--

g&a&e iiv-the nujni^f^^^ajga^i^e^
'lesbt last year would seem to indicate
that such a scheme would be popular
with us.

An attempt was 'made during the
past winter to interest the members of
the Fulton Fire Department in good
reading. The effort was heartily en-
dorsed by Chief Harry L. Waugh and
under his direction a suitable case, to
hold about 25 books, was made by a
member of the company and placed, in
a convenient place in their rooms. A
selection was made of books of travel,
adventure, short biography and fiction
and sent to the house, wtiere they
were placed in the case ready for the
use of the "fire laddies"; these could
be held two weeks or a month if de-
sired. Six such selections were sent,
in all about 75 volumes, which were
carefully used and promptly returned.
From the report given two-thirds of
tbjese were read by one or, more of the
"men.

Lists of new books have been pub-
lished In the city papers and copies
Struck off for gratuitous distribution
siracrag our patrons. Going into many
homes in all parts of the city, these
lists serve as a good advertisement of
the library. These are some of the
means employed to bring the library
.to the attention of the people and to
make evident that its resources are at
the command of every man, woman,
boy and girl in the city who desires to
use them. i

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
"ll2 ONEIDA STREET

Beech Nut Bacon and Sliced Beef

Goad

the Camps.

and

Economical.

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries.
CALL US ON 'PHONE 32

Accessions.
The addition of 374 volumes by

purchase and from binding magazines,
and 89 by gifts, makes a total increase
of 463. We have withdrawn 96 worn
out books, leaving a net increase of
367 volumes, and making 5,759 the
total number of volumes in the library
June 30, 1907.

Many of these accessions are con-
stantly proving their value. The 12
volume set of Modern Engineering
Practice has been of timely and prac-
tical assistance to many of the men
connected with our city's' industries.
Another set, recently purchased, on
Home Economics, should prove of
equal interest to women. Books on
construction, gardening, bee culture,
hygiene, taxidermy, advei tf sing" and
others appealing- to the special student
are among the additions. The demand
for popular fiction has not been ig-
nored and so far as expedient has
been supplied. We have a new 40
volume set of Dickens' works, 15 vol-
umes of Hawthorne and 5 of Cooper,
which replace volumes too much worn
for circulation.

The suggested and supplementary
reading lists for the different school
grades issued by the Regents made a
demand upon us which was met by the
addition of about 50 volumes. It is a
matter of congratulation on the selec-
tion of our library that the majority of :
books on these lists were already on
the shelves.

The number of books withdrawn is
larger than in any previous year.
They were mostly from the original
stock of 1898, had done good service
and were actually worn out. All bound
volumes are now catalogued and
some books have been more' closely
analyzed to render them of greater
Bervice.

Reading Room and Reference Depart-
ment.

This department grows In favor
from year to year, as ia indicated by
the number who come to read the
weekly and daily papers. The maga-
zines, of which we have a fine list, are
in constant use.

The tables appended to this report
give 73 L as the number of "Users of

Reference Books." This represents
only those who have applied to the
attendant at the desk for special help
and does not include the large number
who use such works without direction
or assistance.

Besides these, help has been given
to the teachers and students. Lists oC
books required by the Regents to be
read or studied were posted conspicu-
ously and near by were placed the
books, easy of access and where selec-
tion could readily be made. Five such
collections were used during the past
winter by pupils of Seventh and
Eighth Grades, and students in Ele-
mentary, First and Second Year Eng-
lish. The teacher and members of the
Training Class have also made consid-
erable use of this department, B"OP
tbeir accommodation^ aa*occasion]; de-
manded, a number of books was sent
to the class room at "one time to be
held for a month or longer if neces-
sary. It would seem that the work
done last year in connection with the
schools proves, if in only a modest
way, that "The Public Library is an
integral Part of Public Education."

The Reader's Guide to Periodical
Literature, 1900-'04, added during the
year, and the supplementary volumes
for '05-'06, are exceedingly valuable
additions to this department. We have
received gifts of periodicals for the
reading room, which are appreciated
and of which especial mention is made
in the tables at the end ot this report.
There have been added by subscrip-
tion, The Journal of American His-
tory—a new quarterly of grfeat inter-
est and a fine specimen of the printer's
art; Book News Monthly, and The
Circle.

(Continued on Page 2)

DIED.

Johu,Hartnett, aged 40 years, died
OD Tuesday at tqe home of his slater,
Mrs. Thomas MeSweeney, west aide.

Card of ThankS.
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to all of the friends and neigh-
bors who in any way assisted us dur-
ing the fllness and burial of our dear
husband and father.

MRS. EMMA HUPFSTATER,
EDÎ A HUFFSTATER.

Hot -Weather Specials ait X C O9Briee9s
.everything desirable ; iri SUMMER WEARABLES a f "especially attractive prices==Im truth, a general CLEAN-UP of summer"

=H you-1 are* not well supplied we think these .offerings will appeal-.to you for future needs.

Silk and Erabrpidered'Mull, regular 25c values, per_ yard.......:........... 19c
About 75 dHftreht patterns in Organdiesjigured Muslins, Dotted Swiss,
HenteySterges and Mercerized Waist ngs, values up to 25c, per yard...lOo
Beauiul Paid Zephyr Ginghams, value 19c, per yard..... 12 l-2c
Ladies' Jersey .RlWJeit Vests, regular value 35c, for • 19c

Ladies' Gauze VeSts, value 15c, tor
Ladies' Tan Hose, regular 25c value, for
Beautiful patterns in Kimonas,"worth fully 50c. for
Kimonas in oriental patterns, worth $1 25, for
Men's Balbriggan Underwear, regular value "ioc, for
Men's Fine Laundered Dress Shirts, regular 50c value, for.
Men's Extra Strong Work shirts, value 50c, for
Men's Fancy Half Hose, regular value 15c, for

10c
16c
39c
98c
39c
350
39c
I Ic

Boys' Fine Negligee Shirts, regular value }9c, for..: . . .25c
Umbrellas, made of extra fine Gloria, regular value $1.25, for $100
Minetto Window Shades, regular value 25c, for I9C
Stamped Doilies, values up to 15c each, for 2c
Extra Large Turkish Towels, regular value 15c each, for 1 Ic
Beautiful patterns in Bobinet Curtains, regular value $2.25 pair, for $1.69
White Embroidered Belts, some with pearl buckles. Special, each 10c

• ~~ Our ereat factory'sale of muslin underwear has met so.far with unbounded success. Whilethere has been an enormous quantity
our critical examination. The favorable comments we, hear daily:is a sufficient guarantee as regards pf ices'on such high grade goods as

' you during t l & great gale of muslin undergarments, feeling reasonably certain that you will be amply5rejjaid.

sold, there is however, a most complete assortment now awaiting
these. We urge that you avail yourself ot tiie opportunity offered
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:. Children's ftoom.
This department continues to be

eme of interest and importance. The
gispers and magazines on the tables as
•mell as the'books on the shelves are
Sn constant use for at least ten months
<af the year; about one-fourth of all
€he brooks lent being;'from this depart-
ment. We have purchased 122 books
ffor this room and have discarded 53.
(ObBdreafs books are usually not well
caiafle and the "wear and tear" on tbem
fis Jisxder than on the rest of the
Sibrary. We need to constantly re-
plenish the stock and ought to buy at
Beast .200 books annually for this room
alone.

Some of the children who frequent
Shis room, though bright and fond of
reading, evidently have little idea of
«rder and cleanliness. Lessons in
fthese subjects are repeatedly given,
sometimes with immediate good ef-
fect, and .If the educational influence
of the library in these two respects
could, through the children, reach the
Sionies into which Ihe books are taken
we slight hope the effect of the les-
eons would be permanent

Gifts.

One of the notable event? of the
year was the hanging of ;i beau 1.1 fu!

. jpictnre on the south wall of the read-
Sng room. Tins picture—a copy of
Hofmann's "Christ in the Temple"—
as handsomely framed and IK a desir-
able addition to the decorations |pf the

A neat brass label bears this

KfH'irnann's Christ in the Temple,
Presented by <

bst SHnisters' Association of Fulton,
1907.'

Tss-f pictures—Fulton in I860,, ami
1880,—-hang in the study

fesck of the book stacks. It is
o notice the attention

tfeese tneeeive from older residents o,f
fthe $M& and from visitors who for-
Bner^BTsided in Fulton.,

The Ssronze tablet on the south wall
«oi Ore ssestibule has been placed dur-
Sng ifhce year and announces to all wh&
©.liter «©EBt

"aSiJS Boilding is the Gift of Andrew

Wfe a t e 'endeavoring to complete
Biles tof the magazines and are in-
^eb.tea for gifts for this purpose to
Mr&. EfWtludhead , Mrs. F. A. Hulst.
a.n.<3 iRsev. and Mrs. .(. W. Miller.
ThFOHgis the generosity of these
Srienids, volumes of Scribner's Month-
By. SEL Nicholas, Review of Reviews,
INor'ffls American Review and Chautau-
tgualiSiave been added, greatly- increas-

i n g Ithfi value of (he files of these pe-
We are also indebted to

J . Cowles for three volumes
Culture and to Mrs. E. H.

JFxen&fa for several volumes of Argosy.
TEhe librarian jvas in attendance at

t£be S E W York State Library Associa-
tion 3BBeting held at Twilight Park, in
She 3S|tskills, September 24 to October
Ht 333)6. It was a meeting of interest
sa ia Ihelpfulness, attended by 150

and considered by the offi-
scol the Association to be especially

because of the unusual
of librarians of small libraries
to participate in the discus-

The meeting of the Associa-
t ion 3s to be held at the same place
tails ye«r>

US^i resignation of Mrs, Lillian M.
I&KSSTB a s assistant became effective
September 1st. Miss Ruth Adams and
3filfls Cornelia Rice we're each em-

a few weeks during the
Bast (Quarter of the year. Miss Char-
lot te iEL. David then received the ap-
l/M»fB1fHsent to the position and is con-
ttsaumg "her services, which began
IFetwKa^ 11, 1907. These have been t u - s - Government
feflfhtnl in performance of their duUeB E x c i s e Commissioner, S. N. Y . . . .

STATISTICAL T A B L E S .
Circulation.

Days library has been open . . . . 306
Volumes lent for home -use . . . . 21,522
Volumes lent to read in library 902
VoluVies used for reference. . .
Total use for reading 22,424
Average monthly use. •..,.....•- 1,794
Average weekly use
Average daily use 67
Largest monthly use, March, '07 2,364
Smallest monthly use, August,

•06 : 1.
Largest weekly use, March 4-

9, '07 » E 8 6

Largest daily use, March 9 177
Smallest dally use, July 3.1, '06 12
Users of reference books 731
Borrowers registered during

year
Total number registered since

opening new Library • - 1,718
Accessions.

Volumes in library, July 1. 1906 5,392
Addition by purchase 374
Addition by'gifts of books. 71
Additions by gifts valuable

pamphlets 18

Total increase 463
Volumes withdrawn 96

Net increase 367
Volumes in library June 30, '07 • 5,759

• Circulation by Classes.
Fiction . ' 10.127
Juvenile 6-995

Magazines 1 ,J99
Genera] works ' I 0 1

Philosophy 31
Religion .". . 12S
Sociology 1S8
Philology ^
Science 1 '*•''
Useful arts 1S9
Fine arts m
Literature "45
Travel *M

History
Read in Library

Total *
Circulation by Months.

July, '06
August*.
September
October .'
November
December
January, '07
February
March

4 1 1

902

1,250
1,210
1,471

. . ; 1,799
2,090
3,681
2,038
2,112
2,364

April 2,129
May 1,891
June 1,486
Used in library 902

Total 22,424
Record of Readers and Students.

Men Wo. Boys G'la Ref. Tot.
July, '06.109 113
Aug. ..
Sept. .
Oct. . .
Nov. ..
Dec. ..
Jan.,'01
Feb. ..
March
April .
May ..
J une ..

. .121
.198
. 2!iK
.292

. .197
..313

.275
. .'i'H
.",!05
. .230
. .175

2^9
278
293

201
283
2i»S
2U2

207

161
128
152
235
349
221
273
290
331
260
187
126

103
94
82
92

172 109
138 43
170 81
169 101
219 67
190 82
190 29
157 26

629
477
720
905

1200
892

1067
1026
1178
1135

868
692

Tot.. .2791 2679 2714 1766 731 10681
Contributors of Books and Pamphlets.
Atlas Portland Cement Co 1
B. S. Balch 1
8. G. Clapp, 3
Bertha F. Emerick 6
Fulton Reading Circle 3
E. A. Merriam* 1
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Miller 7
J. A. Morrill 3
Ida H. Mottram 8
N. Y. State Library 7
Nat'l Slavonic Soc 1
H. L. Paddock 1
Mrs. E. R. Redhead 4
Arvin Rice 1
Geo. P. Saunders 1
W. M. Strickler 1
Mrs. L. A. Seamans 2
Syracuse University 2

Gertrude Whitaker 3
Estate Mary C. Woodin 4
E. M. Wisner 2
Woman's Suffrage Association 11

10
3

.•anil 1 take pleasure in commending
ttlie good work done by all. I desire
ffto lexpress appreciation of the cheer-
i£al services rendered by our janitor,
2fc diaries House? In behalf of all
lilie workers at the library in the past
®iear, I thank you, Gentlemen of the
ISoaria of Trustees, for kindly cour-
tesies ©Jten extended.

Bespoctfully submitted.
.. HELEN B. EMENS.

Friend
W. F. M. S. First Methodist Church,

Fulton '

Total
Gifts for the Reading Room.

Everybody's Magazine—Mrs. E. H.
French.

Argosy—Mrs. E. H. French.
New England Magazine—Mr. and

Mrs. W. B. Hughes.

The effect of Scoffs Emulsion on thin,
pale children is magical.

It makes them plump, rosy, active, happy.
It contains Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphitea

and Glycerine, to make fat, blood and bone,
and so put together that it is easily digested
By little folk.

ALL DRUGGISTS s 60c. AND Sl.OO*

Cornell Countryman—Ccjrneil Uni-
versity, •

Printing Art—Morrill Bros, " '
Missionary Review—Ministers' As-

sociation, Fulton.
Forest and Stream—Hunter- Arms

Co.
Sporting Life, Hunter Arms Co.
Arms and the- Man—Hunter Arms

Co.
Western Graphic—Hynter Arrns Co.

FULTON PUBLIC LIBRARY.
Treasurer's Report.

Receipts.
1906.
July 1, Balance on hand $ 156.10
July 6, Received City of Ful r

ton balance appropriation to
July 1 :. 375.00

Received City of Fulton, ap-
propriation for the year. .. . 1,500.00

Received State Grant 100.00
Fines "122.51
Gifts : - . . 249.27
other sources ' 37.89

$2,540.77

Payments.
Improvements and re-

pairs $121.49
Books 390.77
Serials 90.50
Binding magazines 8.60
Binding and repairing

books 75.50
Librarian and assistant 504.00
Janitor . . . . ,
Fuel
Lights
Paid on note
Insurance ?>
Print-inn; . . . .
Freight find
Sundries . . .

. . 161.25

.. 221.82

. . 147.30
1M.00

. . 1 rift.25

. . 17.90

. . 10.23

. . . 65.07
— — 2,15,7.fis

balance on hand $383.OH
THOMAS HUNTER,

Treasurer.

Circus Day.
Program of the Great Cole Brothers'

Show on Thursday. August 8, to be
held in this city:

10 A. M.—Starting from show
grounds of stupendous street parade.

11 A. M.—Grand free outside open
air exhibition.

11.30 A. M— Opening of doors to
Annex and World's Congress of Cu-
riosities.

12.30 P. M.—Free inspection of Blue
Ribbon Stables and Horse Fair.

1 P. M.—Opening of doors to the big-
show.

1.10 P. M.—Grand promenade con-
cert by. ...Prof. '•Cha'rles. H. -liTinney and
band of 40; soloists.

2 P. M.—Starting of afternoon per-
formance in big show.

4 P. -M.—Vaudeville entertainment
and concert in big tent and feeding of
animals.

4.30 P. M.—Visit to annex and cuiio
department. -

6 P. M.—-Open air concert, Prof. Tin-
ney and band.

fi.30 P. M.—Free outside open air ex-
hibition.

6.45 P. M.—Evening opening of
Annex and Congress of Curiosities.

7 P. M.—Opening of doors to big
show, evening performance.

7.15 P. M.—Promenade concert by
Prof. Charles H. Tinney and band of
40 soloists in menagerie tent.

8 P. M.—Starting of evening per-
formance of big show.

10 P. M.—Vaudeville entertainment
and concert in big tent.

There is but one price of admission
to the Cole Brothers' Show, and one
big show ticket takes the holder
through every department of the big
show. Those desiring reserved chairs
or grand stand seats can purchase
them from the agents.

Your Wife, Mother or Sister

Can make Lemon, Chocolate and Cus-
tard p i e / better than the expert cook
by using "OUR-PIE" as all ' the ingre-
dients are In the package ready for
immediate use. Each package, enough
for two large pies, 10 cents. Order to-
day from your grocer. 7-31

There is more Catarrh in this*section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years waa supposed to be incurable. For
a great many years doctors pronounced
it a local disease and prescribed "local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
oure with local treatment, pronounced
it incurable, Science has proven ca-
tarrh to be a constitutional disease arid
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F. J . Cheney Co., Toledo, O.,
is the only constitutional cure on the
market. I t is taken internally in doses
from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It acts
directly on the bfood and mucuous sur->
faces of^the system. *They offer one
hundred dollars for any^. cose it fails to
cure. Seud for circulars and$ teatiuio
nials.
Address: F . J . C H E N E Y & CO., To-
ledo, Ohio*., , ^

Sold by DruggistSi 75c.

tion,

1 Snapshots at
I Neighbor Mars.

M ARS having swept around in
Its grbit uiitll it is uow only
a matter of 35,000,000 milea
from the earth, astronomer^

throughout the world are training their
telescopes upou the red planet in the
hope of obtaining more satisfactory
evidence that our stellar neighbor is
Inhabited by intelligent beings. Scien-
tific Interest chiefly centers iu the work
of the expedition which Professor Per-
cival Lowell sent to South America.
Professor David Todd, the noted as-
tronomer of Amherst university, ir"In
charge of the party, which has ascend-
ed to the summit of the Andes, where
the air is perfectly clear, to make ob-
servations and take photographs of
Mars.

Cable dispatches already have brought
the information that Martian Photos
rapher E . <3. Slipher has succeeded in
obtaining some highly^ satisfactory pho-
tographs of the planet, showing the so
called canals, oases and other features.
The photographic apparatus was spe-
cially prepared for this work, and Mr.
Slipher was trained for his ta«k by the
director of the Lowell observatory at
Flagstaff, Ariz.

Professor Lowell, who finances .the^
expedition, Is the world's greatest au-
thority on Mars. He has studied the
planet for years and has made many
vnlu;ibl4 photographs of its various
phriprs. He has expressed the belief
tluit Mars is the dwelling place of a
racp o£ beings of a much higher intel-
ligence than num. According to Pro-
!>s**or Lowell. Ihe intricate network of
lines on the surface of the planet dis-
covered in 1877 by the Ittilin.ii ostirono-^
nu>r Si'hiapare-lli nud by him pronounc-
ing lo be can.nls constitutes a vast irri-
^iition system. It is generally agreed
hy scientists that water ia a compara-
tively scarce article on Mars. Three-
fourths of the earth's surface is cov-
ered with water, but on Mars the pro-
portion is the other way. Vast areas of
t lie In nd ou Mara, It is held, are barren
deserts. The water is chiefly confined
to the polar regions.

In the good oid summer time on
Mars the Ice caps and snow fields at

Honest insurance

Honest Settlements

Honest Rates

Honest Companies
None Other > ,

WHITAKER& LOVE JOY
U SOUTH FIRST STREET. 'Phone 129 FULTON, N. Y.

r SIMMER EXCURSIONS
Via

LA'CKAWANNA RAILROAD

RRlilOri OF

FHOTOQBil-HIC VIEWS OV MASS,

the poles melt down, as astronomers
have proved by long and careful ot
servations. The vast dry regions to-
ward the equator cannot sustain life,
cannot produce vegetation, unless wa-
ter is brought to them by artificial
means. Consequently our Martian
neighbors have been compelled as a
mer̂ e matter of self preservation to
scratch th^ir planetary surface with
many irrigating ditches, which carry
the melted snow and ice from the
polar regions to make the deserts bios
som,

Mflrs Is much smaller than the earth,
having only about one-fourth of the
surface area. The force of gravitation
there mast be correspondingly less.
Therefore things weigh less than on
the earth. The Martian atmosphere is
much more rarefied than ours; conse-
quently the inhabitants must have a
much greater lung capacity. Scientists
hold that the people on Mars must be
three times as tall and as bulky as
the earth dweller and many times as
strong. One Mars man, rt is figured,
can do fifty or sixty times as much
work as a mere earthling. According-
ly the excavation of a Panama canal
on Mars could be done easily by hand
shovel work; except for the necessary
rock blasting. The canals mapped by
^astronomers are so large as to make
the Panama ditch resemble a hen
scratch. Some of them are,3,000- miles
long and fifty miles wide. It is the
theory that the Martians, their planet
being-ages older than the earth and
tSeir Intelligence having developed ac-
cordingly, have invented excavating
machinery so powerful and efficient
that our vaunted steam shovels In the
canal zone would look like children's
playthings beside them.

The world awaits expectantly -the
re^ra of Professor Todd's party from
the Andes. It ishop'efl that his obser-
vations and photographs may add

NEW YORK CITY, AUGUST 2d, 1907. Tickets good
to return on or before August 16th. This gives 15 days to vis-
it the Metropolis and nearby Sea Shore Resorts. Fare for
Round Trip $7.30.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J . , AUGUST 2nd, 16th and 26th-
Tickets good to return within 15 days from date of sale.
Fare forRound Trip $9 30

The Road of Anthracite. Clean Cars. Through Vestibule"
Trains. . ••

For full information call on C. L. Davis, Agent, Ful-
ton, or write J . L. Smith, D P. A., Syracuse. 7-3!

STREETER & PLATT
s

Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N . Y

Low Rates to Jamestown Exposition
Via the Lackawanna.

Tickets sold via New York, steam-
ship, rail or short line with stop over
at all stations. 'Phone or call on any
Lackawanna ticket agent, who wtll
gladly give you choice of routes and
arrange for every trip.

l" Limited Corr.m.i.ii,
John Furveiir of Richmond was OIK

of Mosbv's men in the eventful day>
when the woods ami hills of northeru
Virginia made the picturesque back
ground for some of the hottest encoun
ters of the civil war. Poryear was a
mere stripling when the war began and
put on his first long trousers as a wear-
er of the Confederate gray. Neverthe-
less, he fought like a veteran. He lack-
ed a veteran's balance, for, although
fearless, he had not the slightest judg-
ment, a fact which, says Mr. Munsou,
the author of "Mosby's Men," Mosby
onoe recognized with considerable hti
mor. All that Puryear knew about wat
was /what he gathered in each road
rush through the ranks of the enemy,
with his loug black hair flying in the
wind and his revolver hot with action.
He rode like a centaur, and no enem;
eVer existed that he would not engage,
hand to hand, hip and thigh. After one
of tiie most daring rushes Moaby said
to him:

"Puryear, I am going to make you.a
lieutenant for gallantry."

Puryear swept his plumed hat in a
bow that was royal in its grace.

"But," continued Colonel Mosby, "I
don't want you ever to command any
of njy men!"

regarding the moat, popular of pur j

Shark Worship In Hawaii.
The shark has been perhaps the

most universally worshiped of all the
Hawaiian antmal gods. Strange as it
may seem, the Islanders formerly re-
garded the shark as being the friend
jand protector of all those who pay him
devout attention. Each locality along
the coast of the main Islands of the
Hawaiian group formerly had its' pa-
tron shark, "whose name, place of
abode, history, etc.. -were $11 well
known to bis superstitious worshipers.
The biggest ami most celebrated of
the^e shark divinities was a male,5

whosf mouth' was so large that he
toulS easily swallow any (otuei* shark
known to frequent those waters. Ac-
ii rdiiif,' IO the H:uvaiiau-folklore std'
rU's. die* bulk of this "gotj1 of the sea'
,w:>.* i-fi :z:--;U that htv coukl not pass*
ti, v.,:;-' :':e narrowest channels' which
»-T,arif« tho fliffpseht islands, bul
(•"<•»-.* ' >c c u . m m j m r fimimd thp
*• ""joup iuui looking at ief . l tui \.\«i

FULTON
BUSINESS

1 We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling !

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President

L. W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-

dent'and Cashier. :.

T. P. KINGSFORD, Vice-

P resident :: :: ::

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

The Pelican and Its Pouch.
Among the curiosities of nature must

be reckoned the pouch of the pelican,
which serves equally well as a net with
which to scoop up fish and as a bag to
convey food to its $oung. When not hi
use the bird can contract its pouch ao
that it is barely discernible, but when
it is fully distended It will hold two
gallons of water. When the pelican is
bunting for food It flies slowly about
twenty feet above the surface of the
water, scanning its depths for any sign
of Its prey. > As soon as a. flsh Is seen
there 1B a, sudden folding of a pair of
wings, a downward - plunge with the
speed of an arrow head first Into the
sea, the unerring marksman reappear-
ing In a moment and floating on the
waves long enough to reveal a. glimpse
pf a flsh gliding down its capacious
gullet and to shake the water from its
disheveled plumage.

CASTORIA
for Infants asd Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought



PA in ON DE-
? POSITS OF ANY
AMOUHTTO$IQ,0IO0

If you cannot call, ivritk.

Accounts may be opened
_ and closed "by mailj

~ ~ ~ i

Do you know hoWsafely
and easily your monty can
be deposited with us ?

Your inquiry brings a
personal reply.

D«poBll». . . $10)800,000
Capital and Surplus, • $629,000

l O i MAIM STREET EAST

ROCHESTER- W -Y- %

Lake Ontario and
St. Lawrence River

by DaylightThe
Thousand-—
Islands S
Leave Olcott Beach, N. Y., Sundays 5 p. m.

Tuesdays and Thurssays 1145 P- m-

Leave Charlotte, N. Y., Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays 8-50 a. m, Sodus
Point, N. Y., 11.45 a.m., North Fair
Haven, N. Y., 1.15 p. m., Oswego, IN.
Y., 3 p. m., landing at a-11 the principal
Thousand Island Resorts alternate days.

Note the following Low Rates to
Thousand Island Points:

From Olcott Beach round trip $5.00
•*' Charlotte " " 4.50
" Sodus Point " " 4.00
" N* Fair Haven " " 3.75
" Oswego *' « 3.00
For Special Excursion Rates, Hotel and

Boarding House Lists and all
information, write

ROBERT ftlAXWELL, Traffic Manager,
CHARLOTTE, N. Y.

1n effect from Charlotte June 19th,
2-19 From Olcott Beach June 30th.

CHURCH CLEANINGS.
Presbyterian Cftutch.

Rev. W. L>. Sawtelte, pastor.
Services next Sunday at 10.30 a .m.
Sunday School at 12 m.

Baptist Church.
Preaching on Suuday at 10.80 a. m

and 7 30 p, m.
Bible school—12 m.
Christian Endeavor—6.3p|p^m.
Pra.ver meeting on Thursday at 7 30

p . tiu

First Methodist Church.

Rev. John Richards, pastor.

On account of necesearyjrepairs there
wHlXbe no preaching services until
August "8th.

Class rusting Tuenday niglit. •
Prayer meeting Thursday night in

the basement of the church.
The Brotherhood class meets Sun-

day DOOD from 12 to 1 as usual, in tije
basement. '

State Street M. E. Church.
Rev. F. A. Miller, Pastor.

Public worship at 10.30 a. m.; Sun-
day School at 11.4&; Epworth League
at 6 30 p. m.

' Prayer service- on Thursday- even-
ing at 7.30 o'clock.

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet.
Allen's Foot-Ease, a ponder; cures

Tired, Aching, Sweating, Swollen feet.
Sample^ sent FREE, also Sample * of

. Foot-Ease Sanitary Cora-Pad, a new
invention. Address, AHen S. Olmsted,
LeRoy;, N. Y. % 7-29

The Strain of the Glass Houses.
"The BOU of a fckissbbwer is rarely

found in the same employment." said.
a speaker at a child labor conference.
"I would rather send my boys straight
to hell than send them by way of the
glass house," one gla sf.Mower is quoted
as saying. It appears tout the charac-
ter of tlie men Is greatly affected by the
extreme heat and consequent physical
Btrain of the glass houses.'

\ ** Moved the Audience.
"DI3'you r.'J.! :e how I moved the an

tiience last night?" asked the amateur
elocutionist.

"Moved Isn't tlie proper name for It,"
' rejoined his critical friend. ''It was
Uttle snort of a stampede."

Comparatively'
Tovrne—Yes. my, wife is able to dress

oh comparatively Hffle money. Browne
«—Oh, conie now! Comparatively little'
Towne — X me$p; on little eoniparei1

with vwhat she-thinks she 6ught t t
fa

A Positive

Ely's Cream Balm
iBqulckljabiOtbod ;CiieiRtllel >IOnco,

• It deapw, s
heals and protects
the diseosed mem-
brane. Jtonre^OB-i
)anh anS dr ives
away a Cold in this!
Head quiokly. Be.
stores the Senses of, ^ - —
Taata and Smell. Full size 50 cts , at Drug.
pfa*. „ ytv mail- Trial Size 10 ota bv mail

TI HIUNG.

I Some People Who I
j Are In Print.
as*-**** ^^-\i

THE affairs of
Korea occupy a
position of un-

usual Importance at
^Jhls time7 so far as
America Is con-
cerned, because the
present; crisis In Ko-
rea h,as served to
distract line atten-
tion o£ Japan firom
t h e anti-Japanese
agitation on the Pa-
cific -coast , and the
war possibilities re-
sulting from it. To-
kyo is more occu-
pied, now with dis-
cussion oVei' the K o
rean situation than
with debate, over
the question of go-
ing to war with
Sax erica.

The Japanese consider that they ex-
ercise a protectorate over Korea, and
so they objected when the Korean
ruler. Emperor YI Hiung, assumed to
send a separate delegation to The
Hague- peace conference just as if
Kqrea were a sovereign power. That
was what led to the crisis resulting in
the emperor's abdication. He is about
sixty-six years old. At the age of
twelve he was nominated to the throne
'by the empress dowager, the late em-
peror having left no issue. His father,
who was chosen as regent, began a
rule«of knife, poison and torture.

Before Yi Hiung became emperor in
fact he married a member of the Min
family. She did not get along well
with the regent, and he tried on vari
ous occasions to have her assassinated.
She was finally put to death In, 1895.
Both she and the regent were much
stronger willed than the emperor, and
he was under the rule of one or the
other practically all the tlnn

The emperor has always been very
favorable to Americans, and they have
^obtained important concessions in Ko-
rea. They built the first electric tram-
way line there, and also got the conces-
sion for supplying Seoul with a mod-
ern water system.

As a further mark of his liking for
Americans the emperor broke all Ko-
rean court precedents when he enter-
tained Miss Alice Roosevelt, now Mrs.
Longworth, at luncheon in September,
1905. She was then a member of the
Taft party which visited the Philip-
pines.

Francis Lynde Stetson, former law
partner of ex-President Grover Cleve-
land, graduated forty years ago this
summer from Williams collegA. He
Is regarded at Williams as a gen-
erouV and loyal
friend—a friend to
the college as an in-
stitutionfoutidedand
maintained ,J;or_ the
purpose of training
youth. He has giv-
en to the college a
large share of his
earnings, ami all his
gifts are to promote
this purpose. There
is flo building or
chair which bears
his name, but every
professor's salary is
larger because of
his bounty; many
poor scholars are helped by his wis-
dom and his beneficence. The alumnf
of the college at the recent commence-
ment gave him a material'-token of
their affecjtion. It was a beautiful sil-
ver, loving-cup on, which were engraved
the college chapel and old Griffin nail,
which Mr. Stetson has transformed in-
to ;a useful building, preserving the
charming simplicity of its earlier days,
a simplicity that marks it as one of the
finest of American college buildings.

In former years Mr. Stetson was oue
of the powerful factors behind the
scenes in the Democratic organization.
He has a high standing at the bar.

F. L . STETSON.

It is a singular coincidence that
Rear Admiral Caspar F. Goodrich,
whose sou, Lieutenant Caspar Good-
rich, was killed in the battleship Geor-
gia explosion, should have been the
>fficer called on to investigate the ex-

plosion on tlie Ben-
uington in 1905.
Th is accident,
which occurred in
Pacific waters, coa.t
many more lives
tuan were lost In
tbe accideut on the
Georgia Admiral
Goodi ich was In
command of the
Pacific squadron at

commandant at the Brooklya navy
yard He entered the Isaval diademy
from Connecticut In 18fil and grad-
uated in 18&t In 18S2 he accompa-
nied Sir Garnet Wolseley In his fa-
mous Sudan campj^jgn as naval aid
&a& was In the engagement at Tel el-
Keblr He commanded the auxiliary^
cruiser St Louis and later the cruiser
Newark in the SpaniBh war

When the news of the explosion on
•the Georgia was conveyed to>dmiral
Goodrich at the Brooklyn'navy yard
lw» was told 'that bis son had been^in-
jured With his wife and t̂ vo daugh-
ters he started at once foi^Boston,..

Rear Admiral Robley p Eyans, com-
mander In chief of the ^.Hantic fleet
hastened ft 6m his quarrels upon hi^
flagship Connecticut, now in dry $ock,
to the commandant's residence, and Of
fered his condolence lie t\as fallow* j
ed bv all ih& officers In the'navv vard |

lioutlrach fv«B a great fa-

the na\y yard, and th§
Of hl$' Injury plunged the raak^and
file In the tm\y yard into gloom
When the commandant and hi& £a,iEttV
drove through the gates on Jjaelr v> av
to the Grand Central Mration the guaid
drew up and presented arms., -.,

On the way to Boston, frequent tele
graphic bulletins as to his son's condl
tion were received by the- admiral, and
he arrived in time to see him alhe,
though the lieutenant died without
regaining consciousness.

The HeutenantWas in the turret at
the/Georgia where the powder explo-
sion took place and, with his clothes
on fire, climbed up the ladder and
rushing on deck, Jumped overboard
He was rescued and conveyed to tho
hospital at the Boston navy yard
where he died. „

The explosion on board the Georgia
has sprain brought into'tbe public eye
Commander Henry McOea% who as a
lieutenant couinmnder was conspicuous
In the defend; of American Interests at
Oolon. Panama, in 1001. He \Vas then
in command of the gunboat Machias
and his pVompt and diplomatic action
during the Colombian troubles of tbit
year, Panama being at the time a pmt
or Colombia, prevented an assault upon
Colon and the destruction of tbe prop-,'
erty of foreigners, If not also loss of
life*,

His diplomacy was useful, too, in
averting bloodshed at Bocas del Tord
and thus protect-
ing the lives of
Americans a n d
their property
and In saving the
neutrals among
the natives
other residents
from injr.ry at
the hands of tbe
revolutionists. His
conduct as a
whole was so sat-
isfactory to tbe
navy department
that he received * - • " * " " " • * « * * « « * * •

a public letter from Mr. Moody, then
secretary, thanking him for his efficient
work. Several years previous1 to this
Commander McCrea acted as court in-,
terpreter at 'the trial and punishment
of the Chileans who assaulted the men
of the Baltimore, and his personal and
confidential report of t̂he proceedings
to the president had a potent influence
In determining the attitude of the Unit-
ed States government in the matter.

Commander McCrea is a native of
Indiana and entered Annapolis Naval
academy in 1866. In his report on the
explosion in the Georgia's after turret
Commander McCrea praised the cour-
age displayed by the men and said:

"The handling room crew responded
Immediately to tbe orders of the officer
in command. Boatswain Murray, by
closing tbe doors, removing the expos-
ed charges and drowning the burning
powder whicb fel] from the upper tur
ret, did the right thing at the right
time and steadied his men."

"Fighting Bob,"
Fleet Commander
I N view of tne present drlieate sit-

uation In the relation^ between
the United States and Japan the
assignment of Rear. Admiral Rob-

ley D. Evsins to command the fleet
that is to cruise in the Pacific means a
hlcjh compliment to that officer and an
expression of much confidence in his
discretion and ability. - Admiral Evans
has hnil more experience as a fleet
commander than any other rear ad- j
mil ll, on the active list. He is familiar
with conditions in Pacific waters, as he
was coiniminder-in-ehfef of the Asiatic
fleet for two years, a part of this serv-
lee ixMiif (luring tbe period of tbe Rus-
so J ipsuH'se war.

I ii:!iting Bob" has earned -bis sou-
bri net. He was one of the heroes of.
the fiiiacks on Fort'Fisher in thr civil
wir. rei-civing in tbat engagement four
seA L$£ rifle shot wounds. He was in
command of the Yorktown \t "Valpa-
rais i. <'hlle. during tbe period of

( strained relations between that country
• ami (he United States, and it was his
course at this critical time whicb gave'
him his title of "Fighting Bob." He!
helped vanquish Cervera's fleet at San-i
tiago and lias rendered exceptional ser-1
vice in his later career. Soon after his !

return fmm the far east hi 1904 he!

was asked by President Roosevelt to
take command .of what was then .the'
North Atlantic fleet, and which com-
prised hut eight battleships. The re-
*5rgaiiiz;illon of the naval forces on
the Atlantic coast and the establish-
ment nf the Atlantic fleet placed six-
teen battleships and a considerable
force of other craft, Jarge and small,
under thts admiral's" command. The
men of hip ships have been hard at
."Work in tlie practice of naval ma-
neuvers, in athletics of various sorts.
wliich have been specially encouraged
by Admiral Evans, and**in other activi-
ties pertinent to their calling, so that
It is believed the general standard of
the branch of the service under "Fight
ing Boh1' was never so high as now.
T*Admira) Evans was born in 1S47 and
-was'nol nuire eighteen years old when
the assault on Fort Fisher, in which he
.participated, took place in 1865. He
has described tne affair vividly in his

HUNTINGTON
WILSON.

Huntington Wilson, third, assistant
secretary of state and head of> tbe new
bureau of Asiatic affairs, holds a post
which acquires . considerable impor-
tance because of the present delicate
situation between ^apan and the
United States. He has ample quali-
fications for (he position, us he was
secretary of legation at Tokyo during

the eventful period
of tbe Russo-Japa-
nese war and sev-
eral times served
as charge d'affaires.
He was born in

f*g $Z-:''3M Chicago in 1875, is
* , , . ^ i » a s<>n of Benjamin

Wilson and a
grandson of Alonzo
Huntington, one of
tbe early settlers of j
Chiqago, who long
served as United'
States attorney for
tbe northern Illi-
nois district. Mr.
Wilson graduated
from Yale in 1897.

Soon af^er be left college President
McKlnley appointed him undersecre-
tary of legation at Tokyo. He rose
In about five years to be first secre-
tary, and his work at Tokyo \v;is so
highly esteemed that he was promoted
to be third iissistant secretary of state
over the heads of a number of men
who were supposed to exercise con-
siderable political influence. It was
recognized that the -appointment was
along the lines of the merit system
which the administration desires to see
established for the diplomatic service.
Mr. Wilson married in 1904 Miss Lucy
James of Baltimore. The outbreak of
war between Japan and Russia threat-
ened to interfere with his wedding
plans, but the union was duly consum
mated. '

The tobacco trust prosecution has
brought Into the limelight James C.
McReynolds, special counsel, who, with
G. P. Grosvenor, filed the government's
bill In equity in the United States cir-
cuit court asking to
bave the merger de-
clared a combina
tion ipi restraint o*
t r a d e . i l ••• 1

M'r.McRe.viioIds i
forty-five years of
age and a native of
Elkton, Ky, He re-'
cteived tbe degree of
bachelor of science
from Vfl nderbiV:
-university in 18&2
and two years latu
graduated from the
law department of , ,. ,,.
t h e Univeisity of
Virginia He pjactlced law for some
years, and fiom 1900 to JOOS was pro
fesspx :'.of law at "Vanderl';> university,
In tbe lattei >eir be'eomlug an assist-
ant att^ > ei general of +!ie United
States His residence is Nashville
Teiut,

BEAR ADMIBAX- BU£.bEY U. EVAMS.

book entitled "A Sailor's Log—Rem
iniseences of Forty Years of Nava
Life," dwelling briefly and modestly
on bi&own part In It. A portion of the
story Is as follows:

As we .approached the remains of tbe
stockadQ 1was aware that one particular
sharpshooter was shooting' at me. and
when we were af hundred yards away he
hit me. in t&e left leg, about three inches
below the knee. The force ^f the blow
was so great that t landed on my face tn
the sand. I got a silk handkerchief out
of my pocket and. with the kind assist-
ance of my classmate, Hoban Sands, soon
stopped the blood and again went to the
front as fast as 1 could.

About this*>tlme the men were stumb
over wires which they cut with their
knives—they proved to be wires to th<
torpedoes,over which we had charged, but
they failed to explode. My left leg seem-
ed asleep, 'but I was able to use it. '
stockade, or what remained of it, was
very near, and I determined to lead
company by the flank through a break in
it, and theji charge over" the angle of the
fort, whiti'h now looked very difficult to
climb. 1 managed to get through the
stockade with seven others, when my
sharpshooter friend sent a bullet through
my right knee, and I- realized that my
chanefe of gi_ing WHS -settled. I tried to
stand up,' but it was no use, my 1
would nof hold me, and besides this I was
bleeding dreadfully, and I knew that •
a matter which had to be looked to.

Later his "sharpshooter friend" took
another try at him, this time nipping
off a toe and injuring his foot and
ankle. This angered Evans,, and he
put in a little gun play on his owu ac-
count "My bullet went a little high,"
he writes, "striking the poor chap in
the throat and passing out at the back
of the neck He staggered around
after dropping his gun and finally
pitched over the parapet and rolled
down near me ^vnere he lay dead."

Ltpptacott's relates that when--Evans
was rf captain on one of Uncle Sam's
big dogs of war he was once hastily
aroused tn the middle of the night by
a lieutenant, "who informed hlm^wltb
much perturbation that the ship was
on firehose to the powder magazine.

"If that be so," said "Fighting Rob,"
rising leisurely to put on bis clothes,
"we shall sooa see to it."

Thev lieutenant went back to the
scene of danger, but shortly afterward
returned and said: "You need not bo
afraid, sir The fire Is extinguished'

"Afraid'" thundered Captain Evans
"What do vou irtenn by that, sir? t
neve Was nfraid in my life." • Then,
looking the lieutenant full In the face,
he nd,<3e$* *!Praj how does aunin feel,
sir, when he Is afraid? I need not ask .
iilM> l i t luuk>

A Free Excursion Ticket
TO THE JAMESTOWN EXPOgmft\

for particulars see Cash Papworth s Advertisement in
The Syracuse Herald, Thursday, August 1st

goods at the qld prices, and lower in a number of cases

sGraham Crackers.'lb.?. 7c
Soda Crackers, lb, 7c
3-Crown Muscatelle Raisins IOc
Great bargains in matches this week

3-5C boxes Arc Light Matches 10c

Bottle White Canvas Polish 10c
(§1.00 in stamps)

Bottle Tan Shoe Polish 10c
(Si OO instamps)

Bottle Black Shoe Polish 10c
(50c in stamps) 1

S Ibs.Table Salt lOc

-STAMP SPECIALS

fflinnetonka Flour is making friends
every hour—$5.00 worth of stamps
with every sack.

Try Papworth Quality Jelly. We
give $r.oo worth of stamps with
every package. Per package, IOC

1 00 in stamps)

1-2 dozen Lemons . . . I5G
($1.50 in stamps)

6 rolls Toilet Paper N..25c
($3 00 in Stamps)

Can Cash Lye or Potash IOc
($1.50 in stamps}

Whole Cbd-Fisli, !b
No. 1 Scaled Herring, box 7c

18c

CASH PAPWORTH
51 East First Street . Fulton, New Yor&

Peerless
Refrigerators

Enameled white inside and

packed with mineral wool,

assuring the most perfect

and sanitary refrigerator

made....

A. J . SNOW 13 S. First St.,

Fulton

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co.
The Largest Trust Company in the State outside of Greater New" York,

located in their new building, Cor. Main street, West and Exchange street,
offer the best service consistent with good banking and allow interest on
deposits at the rate of

FOUR PER CENT
per annum calender months. 1 We have unexcelled facilities for the trans-
action of a General Banking Business and respectfully solicit your account

. SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposit Vaults at $3.00, per year and' upwards*CAPITAL .

SURPLUS .
RESOURCES

. $200,000.00
over $1,100,000.00

$22,5004)00.00

Sociat Life Long Ago.
The stately dames of the court of

Edward IV. rose with the lark, dined
at 11 a. in. and retired to rest at S
in the evetifng. Henry VIII. went bark
to 10 in the morning for dinner am
had Bupper at 4. In Queen Bess' day
her maids of honor bepau the day with
a round of beef or red 'herring and a
flagon of ale for breakfast at ubou
6:30 and dined at 11. and then went to
the playhouse in the afterne--1

later than 2, sometimes as early' as
32:30. according to the order of .
play &n& tho day.

Two Phases of the Case.
"How Ions is it going to take to get

through with this cask?" asked the cli
ent, who was under suspicion of house-
breaking,

"Wen," replied the ^oung lawyer
thoaghtfnlly. 'It'll take me about two
weeks to get through with It, but I'm
afraid It's going to take you about four
years."

But She Did Tall.
Blla—Bella told me that you told her

that secret I^toid you not to tell her.
Stella—She's a mean thing. I told her
not to tell you I told her. Ella—Well,
I told ber I wouldn't tell you she told
me, so don't tell her I did.—Judge.1

Nofie In Sight.
"Any Interesting legends about here?"

asked the tourist.
"No," returned' the native slowly;

"ain't never seen any, though you
may find 'em If you hunt In the
woods."

f . ,—-
• Why?

Johnny—Isn't a tin horn made of
tin, mamma? Maninia—Cei talnh tt Is
Johnny—Then how is It that a fog
horn isn't made of fog?

The. beginning of wisdom is jwt In
the mlnA, but Jn the heart.—Abbott,

Oswego County Court Appointments.

Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint tB»
terms of the Osweeo County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered-ftwr
the trial of I&ueB offact, as follows;

First Monday ID March, Court
Oswe^o

Foarth Monday la May, Court
Pulaski.

Seeoud Monday tn September, CoortHoaa&B
Os ivego

Fonrth Monday In November, Coart^uiiBe^

I hereby designate the same terms for triat
and determination of indictments, and fio=r
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal businessaud proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend eaeta
term.

Terms for the bearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and otnusc
proceedings without a jury, will also be held!
asfoJiows:

On Monday of each week, escept July anffl
August, at Judge's Chambers. Oswego

tICK BTOWKLL
Oswego County Judge-

surrogate a Conrt
Durtne the year 1906 »nd. until otherwise?

ordered, terms of the'Sarrogate'sCourtof tba
County of Oawego, will be held as follows;

On Monday of each week, except ID tine
month of August, at the Surrogate's ofllce tim
city of Oewego, at la o'clock a. na

On the second Thursday 01 each month, e s -
cept August, at the Court House in the TfJi-
lage of Palasfel, at 10 o'clock a. m.
~ Whenever one of the dayB above appointed
falls on a holiday the Court will be held tttm
day following. 8. B. MEAD

Pun c

Here Is Relief for Women.
If you have pains in the back, IFis-

nary, Bladder or Kidney trouble, an«3
want a certain, pleasant herb cure for
womar's Ills, try Mother Gray's
Australian-Leaf. It is a safe and never-
falling monthly regulator. At Dro®-
gists or by mall 50 cts. Sample pack-
age FREE. Address, The Motner Gray
Clo., LeRoy, N. Y. 7-29



Oapltal, $125,000 • Surplus, $100,000
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Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
i On Certificates of Deposit

Interee' begins at once, from date of .deposit? and continues UDtil
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It, is said that John D. Rockefeller
has one serious hobby besides golf,
;ind that Is coin collecting—any old
sort of coins.

It is to be hoped there will not be
any flare-back while some of the yel-
lo^ papers are looking into the breech
of the Japanese situation.

Ellis Corey declares he has no in-
tention of resigning from the Steel
Trust. What Bort of a shock would it
be, however, if the Steel Trust decided
to resign from Mr. Corey?

The caucuses throughout Oswego
county have been held and the re-
mains of.-the "Square Deal Leaguers"
liave been taken to the political bone
yard by the Republicans of the
county. The tune to which the jour-
ney was made was about five to one.
There were no prayers made at the
bier in any of the towns, and it Is a
significant fact that the American flag
does not wave over the lonely place
called oblivion, wherein rest the re:

mains of the "dealers."

There is evident a healthy growing
tentiment against the Sunday colored
newspaper supplement intended to de-
light and calculated to debase and de-

v educate boys and girls. We spend mil-
lions yearly in the public schools to
educate the juvenile population, to.
teach them correct orthography and
pure English, but from a too fastidious
respect for the freedom (license) of
the' press, we permit the Sunday sup-
plements to fill the receptive minds
and memories of school children with
witless and demoralizing pictorial buf-
foonery explained in misspelled and
Tingrammaticai ianguage which undis-
criminating children accept for fun.
Children are naturally playful, bois-
terous, and need no stimulation, cer-
tainly not such stimulation, and the
public "which is taxed millions for edu-
cation ought to take steps to stop this*
most imnJoral ipiseducation.

Postmaster General von Myer has
gone to the trouble of having notices
printed for posting in all postpffices,
calling the attention of the public to
the fact that written messages cannot
be put inside of merchandise or papers
that are mailed at the one cent rate!
[n doing this small thing, he is really
showing an interest in the smaller and
more ignorant patrons of the mails.
There is a mandatory fine of not less
than $10 for this offense, though many
people, and some not very ignorant
people either, never heard of the law.
But ignorance is not. accepted as an
excuse, and the postofflce last year
collected $59,065 in fines on this line
alone, mostly from poor people who
cpnld ill afford to lose the money
With notices posted calling attention
to the law, it will be a citizen's own
fault if he does not observe it. The
step is a small one, as has been said,
but it probably will save a good many

thousand dollars in the aggregate to
a class of citizens who have not many
dollars tp squander in fines.

Important Communication.
Editor Times j ^ C have watched the

columns of TJ® Times, wondering if
any zealou^T up to date Fultonian
would ay/ake to the fact that the sec-
ond Sunday in August, in other words
the 11th, is the centennial of the voy-
age up the Hudson of the steamer
Clermont, possibly the greatest event
in its particular line of tbe century.
Would itjfflot be reasonable for a place
named tot the great inventor, Robert
Fulton, to take some notice of the day
and thereby point morals and if need
be, adorn tales?

With, a -society or chapter,of, th© X>.r
A. R., a Current Events Club, an effi-
cient Chamber of Commerce, it would
seem as if some public observance of
a century of steam navigation might
be had in Fulton. To be sure there
are many places of the same name in
the nation, but only one in the State
of the inventor's adoption and in
which bis world fame was achieved.
It would not be amiss for preachers to
preach about it, and a union meeting
of all good people to discuss the bene-
fits arising from the application of
steam to water locomotion would not
conflict with the best notions of pro-
priety.

ALFRED S. ROE.
Worcester, Mass., July 25, '07.
The above letter from Mr. Alfred H.

Roe, contains a suggestion which
might profitably be acted upon by one
or more of the patriotic societies in Ful-
ton. The. time is rather short now to
p-miitof an elaborate observance of
the day. but something bould be done

commemorate so important an an-
niv-ersary-

Old 'Forge.
Miss Louise Van Slvlie left on Tues-

day for Rome.

Dr. fl. h. Lake and family are enjoy-:
ing camp life at High Banks,

Mr. A. J . Eller of Syracuse is assist
Ing in the Times office this Week.'

Robert Marsh and Robertson
Hughes are enjoying camp life at Higb
Banks for a week.

The Misses Dora and Lena Abbott1

are spending their vacation at Ctaau-
tauqna.

Mrs. Mauiie Highritrr and children,
Helen and Harry, are the guests of
Mrs. Ellen Boomer.

Repubiican County Convention.

The Republican county convention
is in progress as we go to press. Jus-
tice Wright's withdrawal from the As-
semblynianship^ race leaves a ;elear
fieia, for the Jlon. F. G'r ^fai$ney,Jan(il,
as he was practically Uie unanimous
choice of Republicans while there was
a contest, he will become the unani-
mous choice of the convention. .

Messrs. Thomas Moore, W. D.
Streeter and E. E. Frost may stay in
the contest until the finish, but as Mr.
Frost had enough instructed delegates
to insure his nomination and many un-
instructed delegates who were very
friendly to him, he will in all prob-
ability become the unanimous choice
of the convention.

Between candidates L. W, Baker
and C. I. Miller for the Surrogateship

contest was closer; each being
loyal organization men and each being
popular and qualified for the office.
Mr. Miller will become the choice of
the convention, it is believed,-and bis
nomination will be made unanimous.

There is no contest on for the office
of coroner and Dr. L. F. Hollis of
Sandy Creek will be nominated by ac-
clamation probably.

Mr. Thomas More, it was announced
this raorning, had praetlealiv decided
to withdraw and not go before the con-
vention as a candidate.

The Kind You Haw Aiways Bsiijlil

Shake Off Che grip of your old enem
Nasal Catarrh, by using Ely's Cream
Balm. Then will all the swelling and
foretiess be driven out. of the tende,
inflamed membranes. The fits i>f sneez-
iog will oeaae au'd Uie discharge, as of-
fensive to oLhera as to yourself, will
be cured when the causes that produce
it are removed. ^Cleanliness* cemfort
and health renewed bv the use of
Cream KHIIIJ. Hold by all druggists
tor 60 cents, or mailed by Ely Bvoa.,
66 Warren Street, New York.

Local and Personal
Mr. and Mrs. M. V Connell are at

COUNTESS
T H E WONDERFUL PALMIST

The Lady Who Read President McKinley's Hand
ARE YOU DOWN-HEARTED and in bad luck? Come to me

and 1 will tell you *vhere your best luck and fortune lies. Ad-
vice, given. Lovei courtship, marriage, divorces, whatever
may be your trouble. Come and be convinced. If you are
discouraged and unsuccessful in life, I will tell you what causes
it. Located at

Mrs. Southerland's 3 ! S * S e c o n d

Mrs. Harvey McMurchpy and neices
from California, have returned from a
trip to the Thousand Islands.

The Slier Brothers' bakery. Second
street, has been closed,

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Parson and sons,
Howard and Wilbur, have returned
from an extended automobile trip.

Choice sweet peas, 25 cents a hun-
dred,; at C. B. Wetherhy's greenhouses,
Hannibal street.

The last session of Surrogate's
court until September 3 ̂ *as held on
Monday.

The. Misses Anna and Cornelia Rice
on Saturday Informally entertained in
honor of Miss Sara Sawielle.

Mrs, F. L. Jennings and Miss Ruth
Jennings have returned from a ten
days' sojourn with relatives in Altmar.

Last week tbe barn of Mr. Fred Rao-
liall at West Granby was struck by
lightening and some damage resulted

Mrs. William Bid well of Second
street has been entertaining her sister,
Mrs. Oscar Clark of Hannibal Outer.

Mrs. Helen Farrell and son George,
of Indianapolis, Ind., have been the
gues"ts of Mr. G. H. Farrell and family.

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Sawtelle afld
Miss Sara Sawtelle left on Tuesday
for Osceola, where they will spend Au-
gust at their camp.

Mrs. R. B. Hunter, the Misses
Verna and Hazel Hunter and Manette
Webb will leave in "the near future for
HaHa Bay, Can.

Mrs. Brando and Miss Belle Brando
will this Wednesday afternoon giv<
awn party in honor of Mrs. Stiles and

Miss Florence Stiles of Philadelplya,
Pa.

$i Thle1 Woman's Auxiliary of the Fol-
ton hospital will hold tiftnr regular
montbly meeting at the Citizens' Club
rooms ou Thursday, August lat at <f p.
m.

The Citizens' band gave a concert in
Baldwinsville on Wednesday evening
and th*e members accompanied the
Morris Hose company to Clyde to rhe
reunion on Thursday.

Mr. fL. R. Muzzy, formerly editor of
the Pulaski Democrat and now a resi-
dent of Kenosha, Wis., last week pur-
chased real estate in Fernwood valued
at $95p.

Mr. and Mrs. 6. D. Gardner were
entertained by Mr, and Mrs. Archie
Dttuu last week at their home in Grau-
by. Mr Dann is a member of the Grau-
by Board of Asees-ors BDC! IS a modem
farmer in every aense of the word.

F. L. Reilly, who recently took a
long time lease of the McGinnis hotel
in Hannibal street, was last week ar-
rested on. a charge of selling liquor on
Sunday. He has been held in $1,000
bail to await the action of the Grand ]
Jury. Bail was furnished and Mr. j
Reilly continues to conduct his hotel, i

Mr. and Mrs. William Hunter and |
Mr. and Mrs. T, H. Marvin exjit;-1
rienced .Lake Ontario's most au^ry :

mood on Friday, when from 10 A. M.
until 5 P. M. the steel steamer Mar-
shall, on which they were making the
trip from HaHa Bay, Can., to Oswego,
was tossed about just outside OSWP^O
harbor, unable to make* the. landing
v/ithout sacrificing the cargo of pulp
wood belonging to the Battle Island
Pulp &. Paper company, owing to the
high seas and wind which prevailed.

The Wall Street Daily News, a very
conservative paper, in speaking of
Mr. L. W. Mott of Oswego, says:
'•"Three and thirty' years - ago he was
born in Oswego, N. Y., a rather
starchy sort of place with trolleys in
it. He graduated A. B. from Harvard
at twenty-two. His . first work was
done In a newspaper office, which
blackened his fingers,- but broadened
out' his mTnd and qualified him for his
later and present profession of bank-
ing, la interested, in various corpora-
tions, manufacturing things from
paper boxes to patent boilers, and is
officially connected with several mon-
etary and financial institutions. Has
taken an active part in clean Repub-
lican politicsr

:and mtfnfcipal affairs, is
popular, highly regarded and knows a

yacht avhen he •sees one:"

Mr. ftttd Mrs. A. F. But-!lure visith g
Mr. anc) Mrs. H. E . Hastings at Thn e
Rivers, Mioh.

Mr. Ray EJ, Darling has returned
from a week's vacation spehtfwith his
parents in ̂ ftgiibal. ,,•.-..

-The picni<s;t>f the Gathollc Sraitfay
school was Held oin the Fair ...grounds
on' Tuesday and but for the threaten-
ing weather wpultj. have been a per-
fect success. •-.-.,.; The ., corninittees. , in
charge of affairs all did their parts
well and there was nothing lacking to
make it a success. The Citizens" band
met the children at the church at 10
o'clock and headed the long line as it
proceeded to the grounds. Dinner was
served from 11.30 until 2 and after-
ward field sports were indulged in.

isa Ida U. Miller spent last week
Jn Oswego where she ftttended the
wedding of Miss Florence DooiUtle to
Prof Bean, Principal of the Putaskf
Hlgli Heho«H. Miss Doolittle is a grad-
uate of the Oswego Normal School and
for the past three years haa been teach-
in* i» Hie PulHBfet High School. Prof.

ati has been Principal of the Pulaski
High School for the past nine years.

The many friends of ex-city Judge
and Mrs. H. J . Wilson wiU regret to
learn of their misfortunes since leaving
Ful ion Their dftughter Harvia was
very ill for several weeks and before
she recovered her strength, Mr. Wil-.
son was thrown from a load of freight'
by his horses becoming frightened,
and the wheels of the wngon ran over
his legs. He suffered serious and pain/
ful injuries and has not yet recovered.

The reorganized Church of Christ
will hold meetings in the Uuiversaliet
church on First street Sunday, August
4th. The Reverend Arthur B. Phillips
will preach in the morning at 10:30
o'clo k and also in the evening at 8

The object of these meetings will be
to place before the people ot FuJton the
prophecies of scripture pertaining to
the present age and to show by the
bible what constitutes an orthodox and
an evangelical church. Everyone is
cordially invited to attend these meet-
ings and opportunity will be given
those in attendance to present questions
on the subject presented at each service.

I
1-4 OFF SALE j
Merciless Sacrifice of I

Our Own Stock

I

This is the biggest offer ever presented to
jien in July. All our regular stpqji of fine S u i t s -
not left-overs, bad patterns, bad sizes or heavy-
weights--but the finest, highest priced and most
desirable Summer Suits. These suits are all spick-
span new, and were considered splendid values at
from $16 to $2Q, even in this store Where prices
are always low. ' "

Sale Started Saturday, July, 27th

t ™ s o f f e r m e a f t s a s a v i " S to you of from $6
to $10 on everything you buy. The materials Em-
brace everything high class, the styles are tbe very
latest and the goods are made up In the finest
manner by some of the best known tailors of Amer-
ica. Schloss Bros. & Co., the famous Baltimore tail-
ors, have contributed their best efforts to our
stock. Even their unrivaled garments are now
offered without reservation, by us.

B. S. McKINSTRY
Straightforward Clothier

114 Oneida Street - - . . F..rt,

I

iI
Pathfinder Island.

Friday, August 2, will be special
field day for men only at Pathfinder
Island. An old-fashioned ball game,
quoits, tennis and croquet will be
among the features of the afternoon's
enjoyment, and at 6.15 dinner will be
served at the club house. The last
carry-all wilt leave the city hall at 0
o'clock sharp.

The officers of the club are very de-
sirotis'that all members and as many
invited guests as they choose, he pres-
ent upon this occasion. The following
menu will be served:

Menu.
Veal, Croquettes. Scalloped Potatoes.

String Beans.
Brown and White Bread.

Blackberry Pie. Cheese.
Coffee. Pathfinder Milk.

Excursion to Chautauqua, July 26,
Via New York Central,

One fare, plus $1.00 round trip. Tick-
ets good for thirty days. Regu'sr
trains. Consult ticket agents'. 17-24

MARRIED.
Ott Wednesday Mr. John Henry

Clark, Jr., and Miss Emma Gertrude
Morse, both of this city, Were united
in marriage by the Rev. A. H. Grant

9QOQOOOOOOOOOSOOOOOOOOOOOQO

§ B A S E B A L L ! §
Benefit Game §

§ GENEVA v s t FULTON

J
this date only Q

Buy a Ticket and Thereby Shq>y your Appreciation
of the Effort Put Forth by sthe Manage-

ment to give Fulton a First Class Team.

j Game Called 3:45 / E, G." Gary, Prest*
»OOOOOOQQQOSQOQQOOOOOO0QO

tin Saturday, Mr. Ernest VanValk-
enJ0ur# and Miss Bertha Morrison ̂ ere
united in marriage by tbe Rev. A.. H.
Grant. The bride, wboe was gowned
]Q dove colored voile over bluesilfe,
w$& attended bv Mias Myrtle Cheiney
as maid of honor. Mr. Frank MorrieoD
was best man. Mies Chetney's gown
was dove colored v6ile trimmed witb
blue silk. Mr, and Mrs. "VanValken-
burg will reside In North First street

Poisoned With Diamonds.
The jeweler replaced tenderly in Its

case the unmounted penr shaped dia-
mond. "I could kill you with that"
he said. "I could poison you with it.
You would die in a few hours." "But
diamonds are not poisonous?" "ln-
dee3 they are, ground up. There have
been a number of suicides by diamond
dust among gem cutters. Swallow
diamond d.ust, and death will ensue
very -quickly. The symptoms will be
the sam,* as though strychnine had
"been taken."

hoice sweet peas, 25 cents per
Tmhri ~A~i~ r TV

: ''''"'Urtieartiea, but Wise.
"I'm after Justice rather than law,"

said John Dudley, -who for twenty-one
yeap3, from 1770 to 1731, was one of
the, most popular judgea of New Hamp-
shire.., He,wa^ unlearned In the law,
and his education was so defective that
he could not write five consecutive sen-
tences in correct English, yet so ac-
ceptably did he discharge his judicial
duties tliat: Chlefi' Justice Parsons of
Massachusetts, one of the most learned
of lawyers, said.of him, "We may smile
at his law and ridicule his language,
yet Dudley, take him all in ail, was the
greatest and best judge I ever knew In
Tfew Hampshire:" j • 'i«i; ,

You will count the day well spent
th&t.yqii spend op the Oswega river
in, -one <jf, those ê asy, modern boats
f*nw> fho Martha Han vilin Vrnat Hv

The New Dress Cut-
ting Academy

Over Rosenblooms, Fulton
Teaches the NEWEST, SIMPLEST

and BEST TAILOR1NQ METH-
ODS yet devised.

THE AMERICAN GARMENT
CUTTER SYSTEM has reached
a high state of perfection and is
adapted to general family use as
well as well as to artistic dress
making. . •

Come and investigate this oppor-
tunity for learning the SCIENCE
of fitting the human figure.:

The rooms are large and cool and
the terms are reasonable.
No guess work.
No fitting of garments.

- No Han^ng of Skirts.

—Because the patterns are drafted
to fit the figure. .

Belle Corbin Mitchell)?Teacher.

Zlon Church.
Tenth Sunday after Trinity, Aug. 4.
Holy Communion, 7.30 A. M.
Holy Communion and sermon, 10.30

A. M. ' .
Evensong and sermon, 7.30 I*. M.
Feast of the Transfiguration, Tues-

day, Aug. 6. Holy Communion, 10
A.M., .

* State Street^!. E, Church.; :
Rev. P. A. Miller, pastor:

Public Tforshlp at 10.30. a.- m. and
7.30 p. m.; Sunday school at 11.45 a.
m t Spuoith Lieaa;ue at t6 SO H. jn ,
mavpv rooptinir Thursday evening atj

We Invite You to Call and
see some of the

Best Lines
Qf

Crockery
ever shown at the

B:ge Hive
• Store

1,1', I -JUSTIN- - ;

A line Khe of Plates, Bowls, Cups
and Saucers, Cream Pitchers, etc.
at ^ 10c
Gate Hates ...39c to $1.88
Sai3ife£..Jvl5c, 25c, 29c, 39c and

.ugjqia,25
S'poori'frays 10c, 15c to 51.29
7 piece Berry Sets 7So
9 piece^Berry Sets...?I.IO and 51.19
Oaf ifleil Sets.... 29c
Bread and Milk Sets ...39c

J-ESt-Loufc&Co,
ETrifevlear, Hosiery, Notions*

jpooks, Stationary, Housefur-
„• nishings,, Tinware; Granite- •
• warf,*Gtockeryware,Tea, Cof-

fee and Candy.

24 East first St., Fulton

OASTOniA.
' ?Tfr9 Kjfld ttia HaraLAlwgfs Socgftt



Local and Personal
For the .best results use True

4(Best" flour, and ,'tbelr
and ^:

FIfteftM?day clearance sale of Bum-
mer millinery at M. E . Young'8.,% % ^

Mrs. •<£, W.- Hobble has returned
froiii Bingharaton.

Mlas Jaiiet F. Kelley Is spending la,
few days;^ith friends in HatolltbTQ.'

A daughter has been born to Mr.
and Mrs. Q. D. Shaw.

A daughter was last week born to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stonetmrg. s " •

• Miss Ruth Adams is visiting Mtgs
Katherlne Wright in Pulaski.

A daughter has been born to Mr, and
Mrs. Ernest Bryant. '•>.

Prof. F- A. Waterman of Northamp-
ton. Mass*., is the guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Waterman.

A large number from this vicinity
left for the Thousand Islands on the
Odd Fellows' excursion this mornii:^.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Butts and son,
Porter, have returned from Otter
Lake.

City Attorney H. J. Fanning has re-
turned from a visit with his brother in
New York city.

Mr1. John WilmeT has purchased a
house arid lot in West Fifth st
from Mr. Edward Davis of Granby.,

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. French are en-
tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Milnes and family of Rahway, N. J.

Attorney S. C. Huntington of Pulaski
was in Fulton on legal business on
Thursday of last week.

The Independent Telephone com-
pany purpose to commence service to
patrons on August 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dudley and Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Miller are spending two
weeks at Selkirk. *

Dr. C. R. Lee on Saturday bid in the
Irving Moore property in Emory
street, which was sold on an order
from the court. Consideration,

Mr. M, S. Powell, manager of the
Independent Telephone company, has
purchased and is occupying the F. C.
Ives house in Rochester street.

•JVIrs. WJIlard Seymour, Whitaker
Road, is entertaining her sister and
children, New York city, for a few
days.

Choice sweet peas, 25 cents
hundred, at C. B. Wetherby's, Hai
bal street.

Take your friends down the historw
Oswego river in one of those dandy
boats to be secured from Manhattan
villa, North First street. £ •§

rRev. J . N, Fulfoial has been enter-
taining Mr. Hobert Br,eeze of Auburn.

Mr. J . R. Sullivan has been enjoj ing
a brief sojourn in the Adirondack^

Mr. William Livingston o/ Brooklyn
has beett the gue&t of hie mother, Mrs
O. E. Livingston.

and Mrs. George Allen of
Franitfort have been the recent guesta
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Allen. -

Mrs. Janet B. Kelley is visiting her
danghter, Mrs. B. Brainard,1 in Syra
cuse. :

Miss Bertha Lang, returned last
week from a visit with relatives in
Athens.

The high wind which prevailed on
Friday did considerable damage to
small fruits.

Mr. Charles Milnes sailed on Friday
for England, where he will spend
weeks with a sister.

Mr. J. B. Simmons has goneVo New
York city, where he has a position
with • the New York Life Insurance
company.

Mr. and -Mrs. W A. Palmer have
been entertaining Mrs. Strong of Wil-
ton, Iojva, and Mrs. Wiltsie of Oa.k
Park, 111.

Mr. W. G. A. Pelley has returned
from an extensive business trip in the
interest of the Fujton Toilet Paper
Company^

Mrs. Fish, who has been the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Seymour, Whitaker
Road, has returned to her home in O:
'wego.

Cleveland Leader: C. J. Frank of
Fulton was- the guest of friends in
town several days this week. City life
must agree with him, as he is as fat as
a match.

Miss Lela Church has returned from
a year's sojourn in Riverside, Cal, Miss
Church was accompanied to her horn1

by'Mr. George Reed of Glasgow, Scot-
land, who is en route from California
to his home.

F. L. Alexander, a well Known resl
dent of Mexico and, at one time ver;
prominent in the affairs of that town,
died on Friday at the home of Mr. W.
H. Penfleld, with whom he made his
home.

. F; E. King, who conducts a bicycle
repair shop in South First street, is
meeting with excellent success. H>
does the work promptly and well am
his prices are very reasonable. He
solicits your patronage.

Oswego Co/npany, No. 12, Uniformed
Rank, Knights of Pythias, won the firsi
prize of $225 in the competitive drill

rJie4d in connection with the grand en-
campment of the order at Elmira last
week. They attained a percentage o
&0.86 per cent.

...Electricity Helps...

Renew your wife's youth Dy giving
her a river trip in one of the natty
boats from the Manhattan vilja boat
Uyery, North First street j 4

RAIN QW SHINE!

CHINA fiUP AND
SAUCER

FREE
SATURDAY, August 3

IM ADDITION TO USUAL CHECKS WITH

Spices, Extracts, Cocoa, Chocolate,
';: Starch, Teas, Coffees, Etc.

SUGARS at Refiner's Prices

Union Pacific Tea Co.
'Phone 184 28 EastiFifst Street Fulton, N. Y.

HELP YOUR TOWN •
By t-felping Yourself

The man who p^uts an
electric sign b e f o r e h is
place of business is not
only insuring his own busi-
ness increase, but is a s -
sisting in the upbuilding of
his town.

Every new sign means
not only individual a d -
vancement, it means a step
forward for the whole
community.

Send for the Sign Man.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT &

POWER COMPANY

Mrs. Maurice Barry, Buffalo, is-the
guest of Mrs. Joseph Chalifoux.

Mr. Joseph Chalifoux. who has been
critically ill, is rapidly convalescing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kraus and sons
are, enjoying a vacation at Old Forge.

Miss Francis O'Hare is visiting
friends In Syracuse.

Mrs. Francis Stiles of Philadelphia,
Pa., is the guest of her sister, Mrs. R.
B. Carhart

Mrs. M. C. Knofler has returned
from Baltimore, Md., where she Was
called by the illness of her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reynolds and
John, Jr., have been visiting Oswego
friends.

Miss Winifred Pratt of Xew York
city is the guest of her mother in this
city.

Miss Nellie Boyce is enjoying a
respite from her duties in the J. C.
O'Brien store.

Mrs. H, R. Goodelle has returned
from a two weeks' sojourn with rela-
tives in Weedsport.

Mrs. Hotchkiss of Buffalo is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Joha Bogue.

Nellie White has been visiting

Mrs E. C Stevens has resigned her
position in the W A Butts shoe ̂ toije.

t Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Patterson have
returned from an outing at Cohasset.

Mr. William McCormack is visiting
his sister, Mrs. C. T. Lynch in Gen-
eva,

rs. E. c. Stevens returned on Sat-
urday from a visit with friends in
Geneva.

Miss Elizabeth McCallister has ac-
cepted a position as cashier in the W.
A. Butts shoe- store. •
•//'Mrs. J. H. St. Louis has returned
from a visit with relatives and friends
in Wateriown.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sylvester and
family will leave on Thursday for
Fair Haven, where they will remain

Jt'np: August.
r. Monroe Skeel spent Sunday in

Cbrtland with Mrs. Skeel, who " has
been visiting iwo weeks with friends.1
Mr. Rki-el visited his3- daughter, Miss
Florence, iu Auhurn, on his way home.

Mr. HnNIen Pratt, and JVliss Mayme
Fitzgerald are enjoying a vacation
from their duties in the W. H. Patter-
son store Mr. Pratt expects to visit
in Boston. Mass., during his vacation.

The Times stated in the Papworth
advertisement of last week that Lon-
don Cream crackers were on sale at
SVz cents |ier pound. It should have
read Lunch Cream crackers, 8 cents

*per pound.

Sneak thieves are reported as oper-
ating on the west side, the plan being
to take the money from milk pails
whlCn are left out over night. On
Sunday nvn- sixty cents was reported
taken from three places. One of the
thieves uas seen, *but he proved too
good a runner and escaped without
being identified.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Flint have
issued announcements of the marriage
of their daughter. Miss Ella J., to Mr.
Ernest A Wiley, all of East Palermo.
The,..event took place on Saturday,
Juljf'27, 1907. Mr. and Mrs. Flint have
alBO issued invitations to a hundred
friends to a reception at their1 home
on'. Thursday evening, August 1, to
meet Mr. and Mrs. Wiley.

The Oswego County Agricultural
society premium list was issued last
week and it embraces many new
classes as well as gives more liberal
premiums than ever before. It also
gives the list of special attractions and
they all appear of a very meritorious
Order. The management is endeavor-
ing to make the Fair of 1907 the ban-
ner exhibit of the fifty-two years of
the society's existence.

Canajoharie, July 26.—Dr. Willis E.
Simons of this village has entered into
copartnership with Dr, Klock of St.
Johnsville for the practice of medicine.
Dr.. Simons has been assisting his
father, Dr. Frank E. Simons, in this
village since his graduation from the
Albany Medical college. Dr. Simons
has ia number of relatives in this vi-
cinity, and is very well known. The

Misŝ  Laura Miles at her home in. Au- p 1 ^ bere.
b u v r i j j ; • ( • . - • - •• t • ; < : • ! T K & " t o i l e t

r. Simons is especially well

y -tpilet paper rolls put up in
The Free Methodist camp meeting | packafees containing sufficient for tarn

will open in Wilbur's Grove this Wed-
nesday. *"

Mr. W. E. Taylor, who has been con-
ducting a moving picture show in Ca-
nadian towns, spent a portion of last
week with his family in this city. •

ily use for one year, at the low price
of ?1 per package, is meeting with
favor by our residents and the Fulton
Toilet Paper company is having a run
of orders. A postal card addressed to
the company, which was last week in-
corporated to do an extensive busi-
ness, will cause them to deliver the

The Rev. S. T. Dibble of Ogdensburg goOds at your door, free of all cost
was caUed to Fulton last week to of-1 o t n f i r than the ooe dollar. The paper
ficiate at the funeral of the late Mrs. i s of excellent" quality and the pack-
G. F. Schenck, he having been a for-
mer pastor.

Mrs. J. B. Overton returned on
Thursday to her home in New York
city/ after a visit with her sisters.
Mrs. G. G. Chauncey and Mrs. Hattie
Barlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ryan on
Thursday evening delightfully enter-
tained a party of; friends from Oswego.
Music and games furnished the
amusement for the evening and re-
freshments were served.

Mr. George W. Knight, who for-
merly conducted a moving picture
show on the west elde, and Has been
located at Sidney, liad the misfortune
to loSe his paraphernalia by a fire last
week. Mr. Knight was not in Sidney,
at the time and his employe was badly
burned about the arms and face. Mrs.
Knight has returned to Fulton.

Call at S. D. Wells' cash shoe store
and be convinced.

ages attractive
On Thursday evening the warning

bell on the O. & W. road failed to an
nounce the approach of the 7.05 train
from Oswego and Driver Parcell of the
United States express wagon was
sheltered by the heavy wagon cover
so that he did not hear the train. The
flagman is not on duty after 7 o'clock
in the evening. The horse and train
reached the Oneida street crossing
simultaneously and with disastrous
effect upon the. horse, wagon and mtin
Mr. Parcell made a quick leap from
the wagon to the opposite, side of the
road from which the wagon was car-
ried-t&nd thus saved his life, although
he was painfully bruised and sprained
The wagon was torn from the horse
the harness parting as though made
of twine and the horse was severely
injured. The wagon was also badly
broken. Dr. Gladtnan was called to
attend the injuries received by Mr.
Parcell,

I The shoes at S. D. Weils' cash shoe
• i store are no better than everybody's

A fine lot of the newest Copyrighted1 but just as good as anybody's and the
Novels to be sold for only 50c, regu- pi-ices are lower than at any credit
\&T $1.50, at Lasher's Book Store. store.

Bargains For This Week
Your Choice of Our $1,50 Waists for

98cts
M E W I i n e just received and is complete in every
-*• ̂  way. You can have long or short sleeves
button in front or back. You will 8nrely say they
are the best you ever saw for 98cts.

UNDERSKIRTS
in all styles. Lace, Hamburg, or Tucked Trim-
ming with very deep flonnccs. An extra full
wide skirt at '

98cts.

0. HENDERSON & CO.
109 ONEIDA STREET FULTON, N.

Something New
Ironing Day Made Enjoyable by Using the

STAR GAS IRON
NEWEST-Only Perfect Iron on the Market.
QLCKEST--Only one iron necessary and temperature

easily regulated.

CHEAPEST-Can be operated for less thanJONE-HALP A
CENT PER HOUR, doing a family Ironing for
8 CENTS PER MONTH, Making it 90 per cent
cheaper than any other known method of
heating the Flat Iron.

Call at the Gas Office and inspect this MODERN device.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.,
48 South First Street.

THOMAS HUNTER President N. N. STRANAHAN, Vice-Preaident
* L. C. FOSTER, Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FULTON. NEW YORK

Established aa a Nations) Bank in 1865

Three Per Cent. Interest Paid on
Certificates of Deposit

From Date or Deposit to Time of Withdrawal

Three and One-Half Per Cent. Interest Paid in
This Department

Miss Jaae Waugh is the guest of
Miss Berths Farington in Rochester.

Miss Mayme King, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William King of Phoenix,
who is well known in this city, leaves
this week for a sojourn in Boston,

Miss Agnes Flannery of New York

Flynn, Hannibal street.

Dr. Dutcher, Syracuse, and the
Missqp Alice Tucker and May Phil-
lips of this city, leave to-day for a trip-
to HaHa Bay, Can.

The twelfth annual convention of
the Oswego County Volunteer Fire-
men s Association will be held at Wil-
liamstown, August 7 and 8. »

The Brotherhood class of the First
Methodist church continue to hoid
their Sunday noon class despite the
fact that the chxirch is dosed £or re-
pairs. Dr. D. E. Lake is teacher. The
wives and daughters of all member, The only strictly cash shoe store in
as well as the members of the Betb-1 town. We are giving no premiums,
any class, are invited to meet with the j *»ut are cutting prices so they please,.
Brotherhood class on Sunday next. | at S. D, Wells'.

Sale of Shirt Waist Suits at Patterson's
It will cost at the rate of $2.00 a day to get a suit mad«. You can buy one
all ready to wear, for $1.98; regular price $2.50 to $3.00 each. :: :: ::

U The $3,50 to $4.50 Priced Suits are selling for . $2.98 All Best Prints, were 7c and 8c a yard, for . 5 3-4c
| The $5.00 and $6.00 Suits, for $3.98 Best Apron Ginghams, were 9c and 10c yard, for 7 l-2c

to PATTERSO N'S Fulton, New York t

t ,



DR. HflRRIET M. DOflNfc.
No 1 South Third Street,

Corner Oneida

©KFJCK HOURS : 2 to 4 P m , 7 to 8 p. m
THURSDAVS BY APPOIIVTMENT

•Telephone 81

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONBIDA STREET
OrriCK BOOM—8 to » A. M., 1 to 8 ana 7 to

9P.M.

H. L. LAKE, Mk-D.
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. ra., 2 to 5 and 7to 8p. fin
218 Oneldo street. Fulton.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
GRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEQE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

356 S. fouitn Street

ru££S£.gffii? s .sasSs
bridge work. AneatheticB used for pain
lees extraction

Earl S. Brown, B™
Funeral Director and Graduate

...Embalmer...
111 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66
Night calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 S. Third St.

CObE & SON.
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

KL. 143. Residence over ktofre, No. 44

South First Street. FnltoB.

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fultoa.
Furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Besidence. *12Cayuea Street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Couneellor-at-Law.

BZ7 UNIVBKSmf BL'.K, SYRACUSE. H. I .

Careful and prompt attention paid to
aU matters- of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
,.Nails removed by

DR. JONES, Chiropodist
Established 1870 217 Montgomery
street, opposite tbe Yate , Bvracuse, N.
:Y. Offira? hours. 9:30 to 12, 1-6, 7-8.

Fire! Fire!
Insure at the new office. Save

1O per cent to 20 per cent. See M.
.'ft. Van Auken, United States ex-
press pffice, Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays of each week. 7-31*

Corn and Bunion
Cure that Cures

Ask H. C Geisler, dispensing
drnggist, jfcetut it. Prepared by the
Sift; H. Van Auken Manufacturing
Company, Hannibal, N, Y. 7-31*

Money in
small inven-

tions as wellPATENTS
as large. Send for free booklet. Mllo
B Stevens &. Co., 884 I4ih .St., Wash-
ington, D. C. Branches: Chicago,
Cleveland, Detroit. Established 1864.

V Presh Air
Fresh air clears the cobwebs from

the brain, puts new strength into the
muscles, a new life Into the blood, a
JBew lightness into the step. It brushes
away the petty ills that bother every-
day life and helps" one to bear with
greater patience. It "strengthens the
JBhoulde?& for the burdens that are laid
lipon them. It makes the hardest work
lighter and the hardest day brighter.

Easy.
"Well," .pondered the new answers-to-

:/«6rresp<?udents editor: "1 wonder how
Hto 'answer this. Here's a subscriber
,'wbo; wants to know what's a good
•tiling to take Ink stains out of white
flannel."

>'Tbat's easy," replied* the sporting
'editor, "a pair of scissors."

Barred.
Baron Aldersou once released from

his duties a juror who stated that he
;!*iras deaf in one ear. "You may leave
ithe box," said his lordship, "since it is

1 peceseary you should hear bjjth sides."

CHAPTER X X
TJNTON was apparently enjoy-

ing the relaxation of having
goit rid of practically the
whole of its guests for the

day. The women servants were going
about their duties faithfully enough,
but with a marked absence of any su-
perfluous energy. Mr. Harrison, tbe
butler, was enjoying a quiet pipe in
his room and a leisurely perusal of
tbe morning paper. Mrs. Ellis, tbe
much respected housekeeper, was also
in her room comfortably eu^couced in
an easy chair and studying; a new vol-
ume of collected menus which a friend
iiad sent her from Paris. No one was
exactly neglecting their work, but ev-
ery one was appreciating a certain
sense of peace which the emptying of
the house, from a crowd of more or less
exacting guests had brought about.

Iu qne room only things were differ-
ent, and neither Mrs. Ellis nor Mr.
Harrisop nor any of tbe household
knew anything about that. It was the
principal guest chamber on the flrsti
floor, a large and handsomely furnish-
ed apartment. Barely an hour ago it
had been left in spotless order by a
couple of painstaking servants. Just
now it had another aspect.

In the middle of the room a man lay
stretched upon the floor, fiffe down-

Blood Medicine.1

^The duke's marriage to. the Amei
ican W,3B a bitter pill for his family to
swallow "

"Tfiat 1« the'way with riiediclne for

A MAKER
OF HISTORY

By E, PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM,
Antber at "Th« Muter M r a o a " *A Prtoce of Slnnera." "My««ilou» Mr.

• Sabla.* -Anm the A M i n t a n * Etc »

1903. I90& br LITTLE. BROWN, tnd COMPANY.

He VJUS down <m his knees upon the
flfjor.

ward. Tbe blood was slowly trickling
from a wound in the side of the bead
down on the cui-pat. With nearly ev-
ery breath he drew he groaned. Over-
turned chairs and tables showed that
he had taken part in no ordinary strug-
gle. The condition of the other man
Lisp testified this.
The other BK.U was Mr. Fielding.. He

was down on his knees upon the floor
rapidly going throiigj the contents of a
dark mahogany box, which was appar-
e;_tly full of papers. Scattered over the
carpet by his side were various strange
looking tools, by means of which he
had forced the lock. Mr. Fielding was
not all his usual self. H>S face was ab-<
solutely colorless, ani every few mo-
ments his baud weut up to his shoulder
blade^and a stafver went through OJK
wbctle frame. There was a faint odor
of gunpowder in the room, and some-
where near the feet of the prostrate
man lay a small shining revolver.
Nevertheless, Mr. Fielding persevered
in his task.

Suddenly there came an interruption.
Footsteps o-jtside in tne corridor bad
paused. There was a sharp tapping at
the daor. The prostrate man grouued
louder than ever and half turned over,
proving that be was not wholly uncon-

•ious, Mr. Fielding closed the bos and
stap-gered to his feet.

Hi* stood for a moment staring wildly
at the door. Who could it be? He had
asked, as a special favor, that he might
not be disturbed, and Mr, Fielding
knew how to, ask favors of servants.
Interruption now njeaut disaster, abso-
lute and unqualified—the end, perhaps;
of a career in which be had achieved
>ome success. Big drops of perspira-

tion ̂ atood out upon'ibis forehead, drawn
there by the pain and this new fear..
Slowly and on tiptoe'1 he drew near the
door. • "•" . •

"Wno is that?" he asked, with won-
derful calmness.

"It Is I! Let me in;" came the swift
answer, and Mr. Fielding drew a little
breath of relief. Nevertheless he was
angry. He opened the do.or and drew
the girl in. >' ^

"You fool!" he exclaimed. "I sent
you out of the way on purpose. "VVhy
have you come back?"

She opened her Jips, but no words
came. The man on the floor groaned
again. She swayed upon her feet. It
was all so horrible. > • ' **

"Spesik, can't you?" be muttered be-
tween his teeth. "Things have gone
badly here. I'm woutuled, and I'm
afraid I've hurt that chap pretty
badly."

"I was in the park,*',: she faltered,
"and I eaw them. Theyar&alleomlug
back'" _

"Coming back?"
"They are almost here. Sir George

Duncombe told me ihat they edWdLnot
Bhoot because of the wind."

"The car?"
"Downstairs—waiting."
He had forgotten bis hurt. He

caught up bis hnt and cont and pushed
her out of the room. ,,,He locked the
door and thrust the key Into -his
pocket. As tbV\v walked down the cor-
ridor be Jit a <.'igar(*ttt*.

A footman met them in tbe hall.
"A gentleman hap called to see you,

sir, a Mr. Spenrer." lie announced. "I
have shown him info the library."

• Mr. Fielding appeared to hesitate for
a moment
""It is tbe man who wants to sell U9

the car." be exclaimed, turning toward
the girl, "but I haven't even seen it
yet. Better teH him to wait for a quar-.
ter of an hour." lie added, turning to-
ward the foutmiio. "I'll just drive
down to tbf lotlge gates and back.
Come along. Sibyl."

She followed him to the front door.
A man was sealed at the wheel of tbe
motor car and turned his head quickly
as they approach^!. Mr. Fielding Bed-
ded pleasantly, though his face was
white with excruciating pain.

"Kept you waiting. I'm afraid," he
said. "Can you drive at ail in a wind
like this?"

".lump in, sir, and see," the man an-
swered. "Is tbe yomig lady coming?"

Mr. Fielding nodded and stepped In-
to the front seat. Tbe girl was already
in the tonneau. The man slipped in'
his clutch, and they glided round the
broad, circular sweep in front? of the
entrance. Just as they started the
wagonette drew up.

"We shan't be more than a few min-
utes," Mr. Fielding cried ant, waving
his hand. "Sorry you've lost your day's
sport."

"Hold on a minute and I'll come with
you." Runton called out. "That car
looks like goin.sr."

But Mr. Fielding did not hear.
* f * • * * * *

Duncombe. who had returned from
the park by the fields, was crossing
the road to enter his own gates when
a black speck far away on the top of
tbe hill attracted his attention. He
stood still gazing at it and was in-
stantly aware that it was approaching
him at an almost incredible spefeol; It
gathered shape swiftly, and ke-iwatch-
ed it with a fascination which kept
him rooted to the spot. Atjove the
wind he could hear the throbbing of*"
its engines. He saw ft round a slight
curve in the road with two wheels in
tbe air and a skid .which seemed for
a moment as though it must "mean di1*-
struction. Mud and small stones flew
up around it. The driver was crouch-
ing forward over the wheel, tense aud
motionless. Duncombe moved to the
side of (he road to let it pass with a
little exclamation of anger.

Then it came more clearly into sight.
and he forgot his anger in his amaze-
•ment. The seat next the driver was
occupied by a man leaning far back
whose face was like the face of the
dead. Behind was a solitary passen-
er. She was leaning over as though
trying to speak to her companion. Her
hair streamed wild in the wind, and
on her fiace was a look of blank and
fearful tierror. Duncombe half moved
forward. She saw him and touched
the driver's arm. His hand seemed to
fly to th# side of the car, and his right
foot was" jammed down. With grind-
ing of brakes and the screaming of
locked wheels the ear was brought to
a standstill within a few feet of him.
He sprang eagerly forward. She was
already upon her feet in the road.

"Sir George;" she said, "your warn-
ing, as' you see, wag barely In timp.
We are adventurer and adventuress-
detected. I suppose you are a magis-
trate. Don't you think you ought t<>
detain us?"

"What can I do to help you?" he
asked simply:

She looked at him eagerly. . There
were mud spots alJ up her gown, even
upon her. face. Her hair was wildly
disordered. She carried her hat In her
hand.

"You mean it?" she cried.
"You know that I do!"
She turned and looked up the road

along , which they had come. There
was no soul iu sight. She looked even
up at; the long Hue of windows which
frowned down upon them from the
back to the hall. They, too, were
empty. She thrust a long envelope
suddenly into his hand.

"Guard this for me," she whispered.
"Donft let any one know that you have
it. Don't speak of It to any 6ne. Keep
It until 1 can send for It."

He thrust it'Into his inner pocket and
buttoned his coat.

"It is quite safe," he said simply.
Her eyes flashed her gratitude upon

him. For the first time he saw some
'thing In her "face, heard it in her tone.
Which made bis heart beat After all
she w«s human. , „ ,

"You are very good to'lme," she mur-
:inured, "Believe me, I itinnot quite
so bad a s l sQem. Goodby," «

He turned with her toward the car,
mid si?-1 ~ave a low'frT. He, too, start-
ed. Iliu t ' "was a u, lajiw.ay^ t

up a hiii (tnd almost out of sigBf.
the lane behind they could hear the
sound, of galloping horses. He caught
her by the wrist, digged her through
the gate and behind a great shrab on
the lawn.

"Stay there!" he exclaimed hoarsely.
"Don't moVe. •<. I wi]J come bacic."

Half a dozen horsemen were ^ralug
along tbe lane at steeplechase pase.
Lord Runton, on his wonderful blacK
horse, which no man before had ever
seen him gallop sgve across the softest
of country, pulled up outside the gate.

"Seen a motor go by, Duuoombe?" he
called'out.

Duncombe nodded. ,
"Rather!" . he answered. "Fielding

and Miss Fielding in it. Going like
mad!"

Run ton .waved his companions on
and leaned down to Duncombe.

"Beastly unpleasant thing happened,
Duncombe," he said. "Fielding and
his daughter have bolted. Fielding
seems to have half killed a messenger
wlio came down from London to see
De riotue and' stolen some papers.
Fact of the matter is he's not Fielding
at nil. and asvfor th& girl—Lord know.s
who she is! Sorry for you, Duncombe.
Hnpe you weren't very bard hit."

lie gathered up his reins.
"We've sent telegrams everywhere,"

he said, "but the beast has cut the tele-
phone, and De Rothe blasphemes if we
talk about the police, it's a queer
business."

He rode off. Duncombe returned
where the girl was standing, She was
clutching at the branches of the shrub
as though prostrate with fear, but at
his return she straightened herself.
How -much had she heard, he won-
dered.

'Don't move," he said.
She nodded.
"Can any one see me?" she asked.
"Not from the road."
"From the house?"
"They could," he admitted, "but It is

the servants' dinner hour. Don't you
notice how quiet the house 18."

"Yes."'
She was very white. She seemed to

nnd some difficulty in speaking. There
was fear In her eyes.

"It would not be safe for you to
leave here at present," he said. "I am
going to take you into a little room
leading out of my study. No one ever
goes in it You will be safe there for a
time."

"If I could sit down—for a little
while."

He took her arm an3 led her unre-
sistingly toward tbe house. The li-
brary window was closed, but he open-
ed it easily and belped her through.
At tbe farther end of the room was an
Inner door, which he threw open.

"This is a room which no one except
myself ever enters," he said. "I used
to do a little painting here sometimes.
Sit clown, please, in that easy chair.
I am going to get yoo a glass of wine."

They heard the library door sudden-
ly opened. A voice, shaking with paB-
sion, called out his name. /

"Duncombe, are you here? Dun-
combe!"

There was a dead silence. They
could hear him moving about the
room.

"Hiding, are you? Brute! Come
out, or I'll—by heavens, I'll shoot you
if you don't tell me the truth. I heard
her voice hi the lane. I'll swear to it."

Duncombe glanced quickly toward

C companion. She lay baek in the
ir In a dead faint.

CHAPTER XXI.

THE three men were sitting at
a small round dining table,
from which everything except
tbe dessert had been removed.

Duncombe filled his own glass and
passed around a decanter of port. Pel-
ham and Spencer both helped them-
selves almost mechanically. A cloud
of restraint had hung over the little
party. Duncombe raised his glass and
half emptied its contents. Then he
set It down and leaned back In his
chair.

"Well," heVaid, "I am ready for the
inquisition. Go on, Andrew." f

Pelham fingered his own glass ner-
vously. He seemed to find his task no
easy one.

'-George," he said, "we are old
friends. I want you to remember It.
E want you also to remember that I
am in a nideous state of worry and
nerves." He passed his hand over his
forehead .lust above his eyes, as
though they were hurting him. "I am
not behaving to you as a» guest-should
to his host. I admit it freely. I have
lost pay temper more thM once during
the last twenty-four hours. I am sor-
ry. Forgive me if you can, George."

"Willingly, Andrew," Duncombe an-
swete'dv' "I shall thinlt no more about
It."

'•*j$j:. the same time," Pelharo contin-
ued, "there is .-another point to be con-
sidered. Have you been quite fair to
me, George? Remember that Phyllis
Poyiitohis the one person whose exists
en.ee reconciles me to life. You had
never evejtt heard her name before I
sent for you. You went abroad, like
the good, fellow you are, to find her
for me. T°u assure me that you have
disco^eredr-nothing. Let me put you
uponVyotir honor, George. Is this ab-
solutely true1!"

"J have discovered nothing 'about
Phyllis Foynton," Duncombe < declared
quietly.

"Ab,out Miss Fielding, then?"
"Phyllis Poynton and Misa Fielding

areiwo yery different persons," Dun-
c'oinbe declared.

"That may be so," Pelbain said, "al-
though ;I find it hard to believe that
"CrOd eyier gave to two women voices
so exactly similar. Yet if you are as^
suretl thflt,thls is so why hot be al
together frank with me?"

"What bave you to complain of?'
Duncombe osLed

Something has happened at Runtou,
House, in which Mr. FloHUng and his
daughter are concerned," Pelham con-
tinued: "I have hfiard nil manner of
strauge rumors. This; afternoon. I dis-
tinctly heard tbe girl's voice in the
lane outside. Slief wns crying out us
though In fear. A few minutes. Intel* I
heard you speaking to some one in the
library, Yet when I entered the room
you would not answer me." .

"Supposing I grant everything that
you say, Andrew," Duucombe answer-
ed. "Supposing 1 admit that strange
things have happened with.regard to
Mr. Fielding and his daughter which
have resulted in their leaving Runton
House—even that she was there in the
lane this afternoon—how does all this
concern you?"

"Because," Felliam declared, striking
the table with his fiat, "I am not satis-
fied that tbe girl who has been staying
at Ruutou House and calling herself
Miss Fielding is not in reality Phyllis
Poyntoii." / s

Duncombe lit a cigarette and passed
them round.

lvDo you know what they are saying
tonight Of Mr. Fielding and his daugh-
ter?" he asked quietly.

'No!"
'That the one Is a robber and the

other ah adventuress," Duncombe an-
swered. "This much is certainly true.
They have both left Rnnton House at |
a moment's notice and without taking |
leave &£ their host and hostess". Re
member, I never Knew Phyllis Poyn-
tou. You did. AsU" yourself whether
she is the sort of young person to ob-
tain hospitality under false pretenses
and then abuse it—to associate herself
in a fraud with a self confessed rob-
ber."

"The idea," Pelbam said quietly, "is
absurd."

"While we are on the subject," Spen-
cer remarked, drawing tlie cigarettes
toward him, "may I a'sk you a few
questions. Mr. Pelham? For instance,
had Miss Foynton any relations in
France?" ^

"Not to ujy knowledge," Pelham an-
swered. "I Uave knowMi both her .and
her brother for a great many years,
and I never heard either of them men-
tion any."

"Why did she go to Paris, then?'*
"To meet her brother."
"And why did be go abroad?"
"It was -̂a Whim, I think—.fust a de-

sire to see a few foreign countries be-
fore he settled down to live the life of
a country gentleman."

"You believe that he had no other
reason ?" v

"I think I may go so far as to say,
that „ I am sure of it," Pelbam an-
swered.

"One more question," Spencer added,
intervening. But the question remain-
ed un-asked. Tbe butler bad opened
the dining room door and was an-
nouncing Lord Runton.

Duncombe rose to his feet in sur-
prise. For the moment a sudden fear
drew the color from his cheeks. He
looked apprehensively toward his un-
expected visitor. Lord Runton, how-
ever, showed no signs of any great dis-
composure. He was wearing his ordi-
nary dinner clothes and in reply to
Duncombe's first question assured him
that he had dined.

"I will try a glass of your port, if I
may, George," he declared. "Thanks!"

The butler had wheeled a chair up to
the table for Mm and left the room.
Lord Runton filled his glass and pent
the decanter round. Then he turned
toward Spencer, tp whom he had just
been introduced.

"Mr. Spencer," he said, "my visit to-
night was mainly to you. I dare say
you are aware that a somewhat uii~
pleasant thing has happened at my
house. My people tell me that you
called there this morning and inquired
for Mr, Fieiding."

Spencer nodded.
"Quite true," he answered. "I called,

but did aoc see him. He appears to
have left somewhat hurriedly while I
was waiting."

"You did not even catch a glimpse of
him?"

"No."
"You know Mr. Fielding by sight, t

presume?"
"I -have seen him in Paris once or

twice." Spencer answered.
"You will not think me impertinent

for asking you tije«e questions, I am
sure," Lord Ru-Htau continued apolo-
.creticiiily. "but could you describe Mr.
Fielding to me?" i

"Ortaiiily." Spender' answered. "He
is t;iil jintl tliin, wears glasses, was
clean shaven, buid anil limped "a little."-
• Lord Uunton nodded.

"Thunk you," he said. "I presume
that your visit this morning was one of
courtesy. You are acquainted with Mr.
Fielding?"

"I have not that pleasure," Spencer
answered. "I am afraid .1 must con-
fess that my visit was purely one of
curiosity*"

"Curiosity?"" Lord Runton repeated.
"Exactly. Do you mind passfngthose

excellent cigarettes of yours, Dun-
combe?" f
• Lord Runton hesitated, for a moment.

He was conscious of a certain restraint
in Spencer's answers. Suddenly he
turned towai'd him.

"Mr. Spencer," he said, "may I ask if
you are Mr. Jarvis Spencer of the Dai-
ly Messenger, the Mr. Spencer who
was mentioned in connection with the
investigations into the Lawson es-
tates?'

Spencer nodded.
"Yes," he said; "I am that person."

, "Then," Lord Runton' continued, "I
'want to tell you jexactly what happen-
ed today in my house and to> ask your
advice. May I ?" " . v;

"If our host has no objection," Spen-
cer answered:, glancing toward* Pel-
bam.

"None whatever," Duncombe answer-
ed, also glancing toward'Pelbam,

The'i-e.was a moment's silence.: Pel-
tam raised his hefld._

"If Lord Runton desires it, r will
withdraw," he said slowly, "At tha
same time I must confess that. I, tdOj
am interested in. this matter. If Lord*
Runton has no objection to my pres-
ence I should like to remain. My dis-
cretion goes without saying,"

Duncombe moved .uneasily in hia
Chair. His eyes sought Spenbor's ton «
guidance, but' found, JUis head averted, r
Edrd Runton,: raised htq eyebrows .
slightly at what̂ he considered a some-
what vxilgar curiosity, but hie reply
was prompt.

"You are a friend of Duiieombe's,
Mr. Pelham," he said, "and* that Is ,
enough. I hare to ask not only you.
but all three of you, to consider what
I am going to tell you as absolutely
confidential."

They nil signified their assent. Lord
Runton continued:

"Mr. and Miss Fielding came to me
with letters from ,my brother and with
many convincing [roofs ofi thelriden-
tlty. We none of us had the slightest •
suspicion eoncprr'ng- them. Their be-
havior was exactly what it should
have been. ...Nothing about them "excit-
ed remark in tiny way, except the un-
usual number of telegrams and tele-
plrone messages" which Mr. Fielding
was always receiving. That, however,
vras quite1 in accord with our ideas of
an American business man'and didn't
seem to us In the least remarkable."

*'Thetelegrams were delivered through
o neighboring office?" Spencer asked
qnletly.

"Yes," Lord Bunton answered, ""but
they were all in code. I happen to
know that, bel-ause the postmaste^r "
brought the first one up himself and
explained that he was afraid that he
must have made some mistake, as the
message was incomprehensible. Field-
ing only laughed and gave the man a
sovereign. The message was abso-
lutely correct, iie declared. He told
me afterward that whenever he was j
speculating he always coded his mes-
sages, and it seemed perfectly reason-
able."

Spencer nodded.
"Just so!" he murmured. ^
"This naornmg," Lord Runton con-

tinued, '*Mr. Fielding rather upset our
plans. We were all to" have spent the
Say at the duke's and dined there. '
There was^fi big shoot for the men, as
you know. At breakfast time, however,
Mr. Fielding announced that he had a
man coming over with a motor car
from Norwich for them to try and beg-
ged to be excused. So we had to go
without them.

"De RotJje was staying with me, as
you know, and just before we started,
he had a telegram that a messenger
from tbe embassy was on his- way
down. He hesitated for some time as,
to whether he ought not to stay at
home so â  to be here when he ar-
rived, but we persuaded him to come
with us and promised to send him back
after* luncheon. When we got to Chea-
tow, however, tbe wind had become a
gale, and It was impossible to shoot*
decently. De Rothe was a littf'e un-
easy all the time, I could see, so he
and I and a few of the others returned
here, and the rest went up to Chestow.
Just as we arrived Fielding passed us
in a great motor car, with his daughter
behjnd. When we got to the house De
Rothe inquired for the messenger. He
was told that lie was In Sir. Fielding's-
sitting room, but when we got there
we found tbe door loVked, and through
tbe key hole we could hear a man
groaning. We broke the door In and
found De Rothe's messenger half un-
conscious and a rifled dispatch box
upon the floor. He has given us no
coherent account of what has happen-
ed yet. but it Is quite certain that he
was attacked and robbed by Mr. Field-
ing." ~ r

"What was stolen?" Spencer asked.
VMoney?"

"No; a letter," Lord Runton answer-
ed. "De Rothe says very little, but I
never saw a man so broken up. Ho
has left for London tonight"

"The matter is in the hands of tbe
police, of course?" Spencer asked.
'Lord Runton shook his head.

"De Rothe took me into his room
and Jocked the door a few*'minutes aft-
er we had "discovered what bad hap-
pened. He implored me to keep the
whole affair from the press and from
publicity in any form. His whole ca-
reer was at stake, he said, and very
much more than his career. . All tbat
we couM do was to follow Mr. Fielding
and drag him back by force if we
could. Even then he had little hope of
recovering tbe letter. We did our best,
but of course we had no chance. Mr.
Fielding and his daughter simply drove
off. De Rothe is deeding with-the af-
fair in his own" way."

"It is a most(' extraordinary story,"
Spencer said quietly. /

Lord Runton turned toward him.
"I have treated you with confidence,

Mr. Spencer," he said. "Will you tell
me .now why you called at my house to
see,Mr. Fielding today?"

Spencer hesitated, but only for a mo-
ment. /

"Certainly," he said. "I, came be-
cause X •knew that Mr. yielding was •-
halfway to America and his daughter
in Russiav Some friends of mine were
-curious to, know whom your gnests
could be." ^
/ Pelham raised Jhia bead.

"You lied to me, then!" he exclaimed.
, "I had as much right to lie to you/'
Spencer answered calmly, ilas you had,
to ask me questions. I had1'— •

He stopped short In the middle of bis
sentence. Tne faces of the three men
wei-e a ^ttldy In varying expressions.
From some other part of the house
there ifame to them the .sound of a wo-
man's sudden cry of terror?—the cry of
a* woman *̂Uo had awakened suddenly
*to look Into the face of death. Dun-
combe's uplifted glass fell with a crash
upon the table. The'red wlue trickled
across the tablecloth.

(To be continued)
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Business Cards
DR. HflRRIET M. DOflNE.

No. 1 South Third Street,
Corner Onelda.

OKFICK HOURS: 2 to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m
1 THURSDAYS BY APPOINTMENT

Telephone 81.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, *•

OFFICE, 227-229 ONKIDA STREET
OFTCOB HOURS—8 to

9 P . M .

t A. M-, 1 to 3 and 7 to

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
O1.ASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7to 8 p. m
218 Oneida street, Fulton.

O. A. GUILE, DD. S.
8RADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEQE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

356 S. Fourth Street

Special attention given to the preservation
of the natural teeth; also crown and

rk. ADeetbetlos used for pain

BTO
uwnEarl S. Brown,

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalmer...

I l l ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. V.
Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 1 70 S. Third St.

tJHJHES COLiB & SON.

Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE.

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Bl*. 14S. Residence over store, No. 40
Sooth First Street. Falton.

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence. 412Cayusa street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Couneellor-at-Law.

<m UNIVERSITY BL'K, SYRACUSE.N. I .
Careful and prompt attention paid to

&11 matters^ legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
/.Nails removed by

DR. JONES, Chiropodist
E i 1870. 217 Montgomery
•street, opposite the Yate-, Ryracune, N.
V. Offif* hours, 9:30 to 12. 1-6, 7-8.

Fire! Fire I

A MAE
OF HISTC

By E. PHILLIPS
Auttaw <rf "The Mister Mummer.--A Prtncc of ST| a n d M r s - Byron Distin

- -Ann. the Adventures*1^ a t Alfred Hudgin's.

Oswegp C/ounity rf air.;l1' 'A" •go.o'tT.d'ls"'
i s p r o n i l s e d r , •^•":'<''l\y--''."-'^'-\ '

lisa Ruth Streeter :" t dfstingqlshed
lelf last Sundayinoriiing by mak-
the finest presentation speech evê r

,r& here, when she presented Itev.
Mrs. Pullen their :Vaeation gift
the people? of Mt;, Pleasant, It

•3 a work of ati. . ' •

Irs. Walter White spent last Friday
Mrs. Cass Hill.

spent

1905. 1008. br UTTLE. DROWl NORTH VOLNEY.
^he receipts at the ice cream social

The ca)

CHAPTER XX.
"CNTON was nppfirputly enjoy-

ing the relaxation of having
got rid of practically the
whole of its quests for the

day. The women servants were going
about their duties faithfully enough.
hut with a marked nbsenre of any su
perfluous energy, Mr, Harrison, the
butler, was rnjoyinir a quiet pipe in ! door
his room and a leisurely perusal of I P°('k£t.
the morning p:ip<>r. Mrs. Ellis, the
much respected housekeeper, was also
in her room comfortably ensconced in
an easy chair anil studying a new vol-
nme of collected menus which a friend
had sent her from Paris. No one was
exactly neglecting tlieir wort, but ev-
ery one was appreciating a certain
sense of peace which the emptying of
the house-from a crowd of more or less
exacting guests had brought about.

In qne room only things were differ-
ent, and neither Mrs. Ellis nor Mr.
Harrison nor any of the household
knew auythiug about that. It was the
principal guest chamber on the first
floor, a large and haudsomely furnish-
ed apartment. Barely an hour ago it
had been left in spotless order by a
couple of painstaking servants. Just
DOW it bad another aspect.

In the middle of the room a man lay
stretched upon the floor, fif5e down-

"They rti^rs- E, A. Searles of Demster, ac-
Dunc6uibQQPanIed b>r M r s - G - B- C o e o f M e x ~
o K n n t K « ^ « - visited her cousin, Mrs. R. C. Coe,

He had
caught u^
her out j>vliss

Saturday.
r. and Mrs. Oliver SDies and little
visited at Mr. Slices' mother's, Mrs.
.. Cook's, on Sunday,

Velma Sikes goes to New
kand. v e n t n * s week, where she is to pick

^ rjes for Ernest Armstrong.

rider he ijrhe L. A. "S. are to meet at Mrs.

eek. Everyone is cor-
attend.

A footofcibster Hawk's on Wednesday after-
"A genifon °f this E

sir a Mrt("v inyited
have sho^rank Coe listened to a very inter-

' Mr. Fiei ing lecture on life in Japan by Rev.
a moment thur Berry, a returned missionary,

.. -i. Mexico Sunday. Mr, Berry formerly
It is tflght school here,

he car" '

Mrs, Melvin Wells Is ill at her hom<
in East MinettQ. Her attnt, Mra. Helen:
Howard of VoUney, is caring for 'her.

Mra. Henry Hirt of Pennellville re-
oently visited Mr. and Mrs. J . V. Hirt

Mrs., Salisbury and son Levi spent
Sunday, Kith Mrs.- Salisbury's daugh-
ter, Mrs. Clayton J . Baker, in Scriba,

Mr. and Mra. J . A. Lawtton and Maa*
ter Bar] Lawton are spending several
weeks at Dempster.

Miss Eva Gemmell is visiting in Syr-
acuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Metcalf of Han-
nibal were guests of Minetto friends
Sunday;

Excursion to Farmers' Picnic.
Three River Point, Saturday, August

3, via New York Central. Consul
Ticket Agents for time and rates.

Republican Caucuses.

The Republican caucuses to elect

the car." '
the girl
yet. iiera
ter of a n m

th;e

He his knees

Insure at the new office. Save
10 per cent to 20 per cent. See M.
H.• Van Auken. United States ex-
press office, Mondays, Wednesdays | e i _ t ] y tzll o f p a p e r s . Mattered over the
and Fridays of each week. 7-31 • |

ward. The blood was SIQ-^J 5 trickling
from a wound in the y'Jjs'of the head

rjKtt. ATHb nearly ev-
ery breath he drew lie groaned. Over-
turned chairs and tables showed that
he had taken p;n-t in no ordinary strug-
gle. The condition of toe other man
also testified this.

The other ni: n was Mr. Fielding. He
was down on bis knees upon the floor
rapiiliy^ going tbro.igli the contents of a
dark mahogany box, which was appar-

ward
down to
Conje aio

She fdi*^r-
A man
motor

Miss Delilah Rounds, who has been
; with her sister, Mra. Jesse Wil-
L the Hall road, has returned

me.

VOLNEY CENTER,
Mrs. Dan Forward and son,

rold, of Bouckville, were guests of
s. James Houser this week.

they i&Mrs. Charles Fredericks and
ded pleaY Emma, of New York, are guests

white

Bald

if Mrs. David Jewett.
jvTrs. Mary Garrison very pleasantly
•j e.rtained the Ladies' Birthday Club
»i t Th ursday aftornoon.
'jiTr. and Mrs. Alta Bateman of •Ful-
;<* oailed.at Stanley Bateman's lastswered

Mr. Fi | i e s d a y -
to the frbiVlr, and Mrs. .lames Vant and family
in the tp'^rtained friends from out of town
his clutci t l irdav-
broad, ciiMr. and Mrs. Stanley Bateman en-
entrance.; -tained friends Sunday.

wagonett(Ml\ and Mrs. Lewis Palmer euter-
"We sained relatives "from Syracuse last

utes." M.rek.
his hanc
sport."

., n ^ r s . Eugene Hunn entertained the
looks rkfev* S ' l a s t W e d n e s d a y afternoon.

But Mr^ l a r a Green was the guest of her
B parents' Sunday.

'•••Mrs. Eber Gardner spent part
; ek in Fulton with relatives.

o f l a s t

Dunci
the
the roar
a black

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ives spent Sun-
,y in. Fulton with Mr. and Mra. Myron

'"oon, $h

Mr. George Coles and family of Ful-
h

a black Mr. Geoge Coles nd famiy
the hilton were guests of their parents, Mr.
stood fand M r s - Whitney, Sunday,
stantly Mrs. Mary Garr^on entertains the

?r ' S. Wednesday afternoon.

UTH SCRIBA AND GREENMAN
DISTRICT.

:'lr. and Mrs. Allan Gibson of Scriba
e.n e r B a r e rejOicing over the arrival!ngin

v e i u "a son, born on July 28.
M

strucdon
btructJOD.
up aro
inu for
side of Vf'
little exeJWr.

£3

Mi1s. Ernest Gibson entertained her

* rS' H"' L" SperiX an(! ° O U S i n '
.g_ w _ T B r o w n Of Indianapolis, Ind.,

% d a y l a s t w e e f e_
*85 N e t t i e Stewart of Oswego was

f'uest a t ^ w a r ^ Potter's last week.
and Mrs. Fred Brown enter-J

Then i£ne(3 n e r s'ster, Mrs. Minnie Perkins,
| Sd

Corn and Bunion
Core that Cures

Ask H. C Geisler, dispensing

carpet by his side were various strange
Iookiug toals, by means of which be
had forced the lock. Mr. Fielding was
not all Jiia usual seif. H>s face was ab-,j
solutely colorless, imj every few mo-
ments his hand vveut up to his shoulder
blade^and if shiver went through his
whole frame. There was a faint odor

The Larkin soap club met with Mrs.
Bertha Stege on Wednesday.

Mrs. Julia Garrett and daughter,
Dorothy, of Fulton, visited in the fam-
ily ot Mf. Wilson Stewart last we,efc

Mr. Elmer Fisher is enjoying
.week's vacation.

f -Mrs. Zoa Blake and son, Cody, vis-
it-ad friends here last week.

pur pastor, Mr. W, Spaulding, will
attend the camp meeting at Pennell-
ville next week.

Miss Clara Atherton, IHon, is the
guest o£ Miss Maude Fisher.

The Misses Ina and Lottie Hannum
repent Sunday in Fulton.

Over Sunday guests here were Mr.
'•and Mrs. A. COIHDS and son, Verner,
Syracuse, at Mr. Harlow Sperbeck's;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Berry, Fulton, at
Mr. Sperbeck's; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Austin, Syracuse, at. Mr. L. T. Aus-

" tin's; Mr. and Mrs. Hosea Fisher and
daughter, Oswego, at Mr. Elmer
Fisher's; Mi* and Mrs. Henry Davis,
Fulton, at Mr. Ernest Luke's; Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Worded Fulton, at Mr.

' Charles Palmer's. -•-.•.?$

The Lamson ball^ine played the
Meridian team at Lamsons oh. Satur-

day and beat them by a score o& 7 to
no. *•
1 During August {Sunday, school will
he held at 4 o'clock^and "preaching
service wilj he at 3 o'clock. • \ ' '

Mrs. S. Rowlee, Syracuse, is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Carrie Hannum.

Join-the Order of tlie Goldbn Seal.

en i£
and he | Sunday.
tuent. iMany from here espect to go on
occupied'̂ 1 Odd Fellows' excursion to Thou-
whose ftn^ Islands on Wednesday,
dead, il Misses Ida and Ruth Bartlett are
er. Shading a new wheel,
trying tj M l s s j ^ a G a t e s a D d M r Stewart Du
hair sUjihair
on her ^
fearful j

t
Were guests at W. Hammond's on*

d
- _ . ivi4. and Mra. Frank Gibson visited
forward^ b r o t h e r B> Gibson, last Sunday,
the driv
fly to tL Judge Charles M. Hawley, a former

Quarterly services will be held in
the Ha/Wlts district August 4 at 2
o'cloc&i Presiding Elder Loucks will
be present. August, 11 the Rev. Irving
Galusha of ptdton will preach here at
the usual hour.

Tti© Rev, an4 Mrs. Pullen and chil-
dren are erijj>yiitiE; a tttree weeks' vaca-
tion with relatives in New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Austin and son,
Glen, of Syracuse, were the recent
guests of Delos Distin.

A baby hqy-has come to make his
home at "Tlie Grocery."

Mrai' Dumont has heenon the sick
list during the past. week.»

Lillian, and iEmma
k i l

of Newn, and iEmma £tfngyell of New
York city ^vill arrive August 2 to speud
two weeks at the home of Allan Os-
borne. % , «-^-

Mrs. Lydia Osoorae is
from her recent Illness. recovering

. Ltla and; Jessie Dumont, Edna and
Eva Wheeleitv Ruth, Bernice and Mark
Osborne, Harlod Distin and Ethel Mc-
Dougall are spending a couple of
weeks at Arthur Baseman's'In.. New
Haven.

Gladys Worden 3s home frtfra an ex-
tended visit with friends near Newark.

JVIrs. 'Charles Osborpe entertained
twenty young, people ,on Thursday,
Jqly 25, in honor of her sister, Pauline
Montague of Syracuse, who has been
spending two weeks with her. Mrs.
Osborne accompanied her sfster home
on Sunday. '

The Rowlee picnic will be held at
Ernest Rowlee's on Saturday, August
17. The Myera ̂ picnic wili ft.e held at
Ransom Dumpnt's August 16, and, last
but not least, the Grange and Sunday
school picnic will be held in Eckhard's
grove August 6.

Much interest ,1s .manifested in the |
Grange exhibit, which will ha hf»M at

Phoenix, died last weelj at
home in Marshall, /Mo. The de-

ceased was well known throughout Os-
wego county, having been educated at
Galley Seminary, this city. The
widow, ".one son, one brother and two
aisters survives.

MINETTO AND VICINITY.

The business meeting of the King's
Daughters will be held Monday even-
ing In the chiapel. f

Miss Lena Chase is the guest of her
brother, Mr. J . Chase, at Adams, N. Y.

Station Agent and Mrs. F. J. Beadle
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
N. Beadle, in the Kingdom Sunday.

Mrs. C. D. Bothwell of Oawego vis-
ited her mother, Mrs. S. F. Hil], Sat-
urday and Sunday.

The Ladies' Aid Society wil] meet irf
the chape] of the M. E. church Tues-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Lulu Cain and son are visiting
in Rochester.

W. S. Gardner and family are Spend-
ing some time with relatives in Mex-
ico.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Shutts of Hannibal
were guests" of their soa, Mr. ^Courtney
Shutts and wife, Sunday.

Mrs. Alva Hubbard and daughters of
Oswego spent Sunday with Mrs. Huli-
bard's mother, Mrs., Martha Hirt.

Mrs. Rena Lyons entertained her
parents, M.r; an4 Mrs. James Wilson,'
of Hannibal, Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs.-Jaraes Wadsworth are
entertaining Mr.. Wadswortb/s sister
from Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Zone are vis
relatives at Texas

itlng

An ice cream festival was to have
been held last Saturday evening by
thQ Epworth League, but owing to the1

cool weather it was postponed until
Mmtrtflv **n*i* ;ti to

delegates to the county and distinct
conventions were held in this city on
Friday, evening. There was not an
inch of the .ground, in either of the six
wStrds uncontested and-the organiza-
tion won out by a large majority. The
caucuses were largely attended and
every request of the "square dealers"
relative to the conduct of the caucuses
was complied with. It was a fair
fight and Republicanism prevailed,
The First Ward, which the "dealers"
always claimed repbsed in their pock-
ets, divided the honors, the organiza-
tion taking the district delegates,
county committeeman and a- majority
of the ward committee, and the "deal-
ers" taking the county delegates and
district committeeman. In the Seqond
ward the organization won out and to
Mr. J . W. Stevenson, Republican
leader in that ward, must be granted
a large meed Of praise-for the gratify-
ing result. In the /Third ward Mr.
John J . Little la-bored valiantly for the
dealers" and won out by a majority

of 21. It is reported that Mr, Little
aspired to become county committee-
man, but that Mr. Claude E.4>Guile ab-
sorbed the honor for himself and left
to Mr. Little the satisfaction o^ having
won the victory;

Tn the Fourth w-ard reside S. B
Mead, F. A. Ga^e and several of the
• eading lights in the ̂ .'.'dealer" organi-
sation, as wellas the Hon. T. D. Lewis.
Tn that ward Mead vs. Lewis was the
issue and Mr. Lewis', friends outnum-
bered the Mead bunch by a majority
of over three to one. In the Fifth
ward Cornell, Quirk. Cole & Company
were given the marble heart by a vote

' over two to one. The staunch old
sixth ward came up smilingly at the
finish of the count, giving a vote of
more than two to one In favor of Re-
publicanism as opposed to Meadlsm.
It was a famous vletory.

Followine is the list of delegates se-
lected in the different wards:

First ward—County delegates, L. C;
Tagerart. C. S. Burleiph. Stenhen Mar-
tin, W. P. Hilliek. E. Meigs Wells; dia=
trict delegates, Calvin R. Dines. Fred
Harris. William Joyce, Fred O. Brown,
G. F. Schenck: ward committee. Fred
Burden, L. E. Taggart, William Mason.
County delegates instructed for Fred
Smith as coxvnty committeeman and
district delegates for Walter Wafren
as district committeeman.

Second ward1—Delegates to county
convention, J.'W. Stevenson,-Charles
Cinqumars, W. Russell, Otto' Malone,
Edward Evans. George L. Cook: dele-
Kates to district convention, J. W. Rig-
ley. F. J. Rwitzer. G. B. Pairman, Ly-
man D. Wilcox, William Osborne, E. J .
Bishon; ward committee, L. D. Wil-
so" Georee Cook. Geore:e Dingle.

Third ward—County delegates, John
J. Little, Claude E. Guile. Samuel D.
•Rnmsey. William -T. Bushen. Merwin
Wallace; district delegates, Dr. G. G.
Whitaker. Frank R. Carrier, Charles
Bisnett, Horace Stanton. H. L! Gil-
man; ward committee, H. L. Gilman,
Roy H. Kelley, John J . Little!

Fourth ward—County delegates,
Thomas Hunter, George E. Mason,' tl.
L. Lake, Monroe Reynolds, J. H. Hol-
lingsworth; district delegates, George
C. Webb, E. S. Brown, E. R. Wilcox,
B. W. Bennett, C. M. Allen; ward com-
mittee, E. S. Brown, F. P. Keeler, Eu-
gene R. Wilcox. County delegates
were instructed for Thomas Hunter
for county committeeman and the dis-
trict delegates for George C. Webb for
district committeeman.

Fifth ward—Delegates ^o county
convention, Ed w ard Dyer, Edw ard
Morgan,
M h i

y
D. Hubbard, Frank

l
Morgan, , H, D. Hubbard, Frank
Mathias, David Van Baren, A. Z, Wol-
ever; delegates to district convention.
William Hunter, W. H. Merria% D. M.
Ferine, Isaac
Searles, William S. JHillick; ward com-
mittee, David Van Buren, Fred Wol-
cott, Howard Moria. Dejegates were
instructed for Edward'- Dyer for
county committeeman and William
Hunter for district committeeman.

Sixth ward—Delegates td county
convention. Dr. E. J. Cusack, Charles
Johnson, Charles Zimmerman, Harry
Wilcox, Lemuel Austin; delegates to
district convention, Milo P. Lewis,
William A. Church, D. J. Reed, Theo-
dore LaPlain, George Chetney; ward
committee, H. K.
Waugh, D. J . Reed.

Burdick, Guy A.
Delegates were in-

Summer Goods;
Underwear and Hosiery, Wash Ties,

Neckwear of Every Description.

[Men's Stilts at
Greatly Reduced Prices j

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS I
From 50 Cents ito,r $3.00 Each. I

Children's Crash Hats for Boys or Girls

25 "Cents to 50"Cents Each.

SEASONABLE; GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

ALLEN]
(09-111 Oneida Street, FULTON, N. Y.

Volney Caucus.
The result of the Republican caucus

belt! on Saturday was a surprise to
even the most sanguine, Republican in
that town. The "Dealers" had
claimed Volney beyond peradventure j
and Leader John Distin of.the "Deal-
ers" had frequently announced what
he would henceforth do with all fu-
ture delegations from that town.
Since the ballots were counted neithei
Mr. Distin nof Mr. Kellogg have had
much to say, the Republicans having
won out by most satisfactory majori-
ties. The delegates elected were as
follows: County—Delos Distin, F. A.
Looker, Henry Jennings, A. A. Dean,
William West, Frank Wright, Edward
Ives, Lewis Eames. District—G. F.
Taft, -Charles H. Brown, Fred Hall,
Eugene Bartlett, ErneBt Rowlee, Leh-
man Babcock, Edwin Tice, Dr. Robert
Simpson. Jr.

Sandy Creek Fair.
The program for the semi-centennial

exhibition of the Sandy Creek, Rich-
land, Orwell and Boylston Agricul-
tural Society, to be held at Sandy
Creek August 20-23, was' issued Isfe't
week. •

The society was formed in 1S58 With
the late Oren R. EaM as president. OH
account of the fact that the semi-cen-
tennial is to be observed, this year's
'air will be an elaborate event.

Peter G. Hydorn is the president o:
the organization and H. Louis-Wallace
secretary, while C. W. Colony is en-
.ering upon his twenty-sixth year as
superintendent. The race program is
one of particular interest.

Luescher Has Philadelphia House.
The Empire theater at Frankford,

'hiladelphia, has been secured by
Frederic R. Luescher of Rochester,
who is associated in the control of the
National theater, Rochester, and the
Bastable theatre, Syracuse. Frank-
ford is an isolated suburb of Philadel-
phia, with, no theatre in the near vi-
cinity. The Empire will draw from a
population of about 80,000. Mr.
".ueseher says that this proposition
will in no way interfere with his man-
agement of the New York state circuit
of combination houses, whieji also in-
cludes Rome, Fulton and other cities,
which will play the very beet syndi-
cate attractions of Stair & Havlin and'
Klaw & Erlanger. Mr. Luescher will
retain his residence in Rochester1 and
will sendaa capable representative to
Philadelphia.

structed forJSdgar E. Frost for County
Treasurer, Fred G, Whitney for Mem-
ber of Assembly, Milo F. Lewis for
district Committee man, H. Putnam
Allen for County committeeman, and
the chairman of each delegation is
given power of substitution and dele-
.gates are to be governed by the unit
rule.

The "square deal" fight was not
founded on principle but on fiic[ue, and
it fell by the weight of its own weak-
ness. The Republican party in this
county still lives and its leaders are
more loyally supported than ever be-
fore. At tbe venerable Judge Stowell
the fight was most fiercely'aimed, but
his party.and Its candidates have been
sustained by sple.nd.id majorities—
"At many hundred foemen feet
He hurled his gauntlet to the ground;
Nor has he stained it with defeat."

Special Excursion
To Ontario Beachy vi^ New York Cen-
tral, Saturday, Aug 3roV account Mac-
cabee's Day., Special train leaves Ful-
ton 8,02 A. M. Fare round trip,$1.25.
Pp6rtiogate rates T from other
points. Excellent opportunity to visit

Justice Wright Retires.

On Saturday , ex-Justice W. L.
Wright announced through the Os-
wego papers that he had retired from
the Assemblymanship contest Mr-
Wright stated that the electors at cau-
cuses had proven to him that Repubr,
licans were satis'fle'd with- the:Hon. F"
G. Whitney as their representative at
Albany and" that a further contest
would serve no good purpose from a
party of- personal standpoint and he*
therefore withdrew. He urged his
friends, regardless of factional differ-
ences, to support Mr. Whitney at the
polls and notified his G. A. H. com-
rades that Mr. Whitney was a son o_f ^
veteran. .-i«^*#v "^^-1*; -<|w •'

Excursion to Syracuse
Branch.

and Long

P

An excursion to Syracuse and Long
Branch has been arranged under the*]
auspices of the Sunday Sohpdls of the
ZiD Episcopal and State Street
churches for Wednesday, August 7, by-r
^vay of the New Yorh Central railroad^
A special tralu will take the excursion-1

istB to Syracuse, where they will taKe.
street care to Long. Branch. The
street car tickets will he good on a'|L
cars during the day. The tickets h«V6J
been placed on sale at the low price of
70 cents for the round trip. Ohildrei
half price. Shoppers who do not'-de-
sire to go to Long Branch can secure n
special rate of 50 cents to Syracuse and
return. It is expected that a large
number will tnke advantnge ot this op-
porttiuitp for a day's outing at thopop-

Why It Pays to
Buy Diamonds

First—There's theTolid pleas-
ure of possession. '

SepOlid—There's the advant-
age of appearing prosper-
ous.

Third—It helps a man's busi-
ness and credit not only to
wear a diamond himself, but
to have his wife wear a nice
one. ' •

Fourth— There's^the advant-
age of having" something
valuable, handy in case cash
is needed quickly.

!sFifth--There's the solid satis-
faction of having all the
above advantages and still
having a 10 p£r cent invest-
ment.

Diamonds are increasing in
value 20 per cent per year
and will continuetoinqrease.

Call and see my line of dia-
monds.

Wm. C. MORGAN
Jeweler and Optician

113 Cayuga St. Fulton

FOR SALb

For Sale—Sound 1100-pound horse
and a platform wagon. Inquire • at
_0nion Pacific Tea store, t'irst street.

For Sale—Nice clean sawdust for
bedding, by the load or in less quan-
tity. Diamond Excelsior Works, Ful-
ton, N. T. 1-08

FOR 8AL.E—To close an estate. 22
acres, 700 feet on Fay street, two

story 7-rpom frame dwelling and large
"• rn. E : DuBois, 38 Broad street.
Key-port, N. J 1-16 tt

For Sale—One of the most desirably
building lots on Thousand Island' Park.
TerniB reasonable. Inquire at Times
Office. Fulton. .

TO BEff

TO BENT—Booms/in the Bee Hive
bloek, suitable .for offices or light,

housekeeping. Inquire at No 161
Smith Mecona street. •.

WANTED
Wanted—Teams to draw pulp

wood. Inquire at Oswego Falls Pulp
fe, Paper Mill.

Wanted to Rent—A six room cot-
•iage, houae. or down stairs flat.- Pos-
session wanted on August 15 or Sep-
tember 1. Address Z, Times office.

8-14 ,

Wanted—A salesman by the Union
Pftciflo Tea Company. For particulars

(•apply by letter or in person to this
manager of the local store, No. 2$
.First;-Street, pulton, A good position
awilp "the right mail. . tl

WAfJTSD--Boundornnbona volumes
1-6 and 20-26 of St. Nicholas. Vol-

umes 1 and 2 of Scribner'B Monthly;
For terms inquire at Public Library.

i N T E D Plain sewing and child-
repsv clothing to tnake. Work

promptly and neatly done" at reason
able prices. Inquire or write, No. 113
jNptth Fifth street. , tf.

%-• Letters Advertised.
Fulton, N. Y., Advertised July 31, 1907.

Men—Francisico Fusto, Wm. H. La-
'j'ock';(2), Henry Lybolt, Chas. Renrii-.
jn^fler, Clerkboard of Suprs.;- Geo.
Storr, Fred D. Wright, .:
^ Women—MisB Bessie Long, Mrs. E.
Collins, Mrs, Elam Churchill, Mrs. W.
J | . -rPalmer.
;»>,CardST—Miss Rose Norflett, R. D. 3;
Miss Delilah Rounds, R. D. 3; Master
JiS^Xî S1 James, care Stephen Woolsey;
Miss 'Sarah Whipple, Miss Augenes
.Handcock, Jack Nelligan, Walter Car-
vey, Pullman Bro>?, Chas. Btoaards,
John Foley, Mrs, P. W. lager.

WILLIAM EnHllGHES.
.1'UktiiielibltU.
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Some have to dig and dig hard for

their share. If you will utilize our

Savings Bank and lay up a portion

of your earnings you will soon have

an "inheritance" of your own.

4 Per Cent dividends on ac-

counts of $100 and under.

till 00 Savings Bank.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES

f,1 11

, # ; - - - k n

, Edgar E. Frost.
Mr. Frost in the Republican county

convention at Pulaski on Wednesday
received the unanimous nomination

(for county treasurer. He is one of
(the best known Republicans and party

rivers in this county and the elect-
ors in the primaries felt it a privi-
lege to elect delegates favorable to
him. During his many years In the
public eye no question relative to his
business integrity or ability has
arisen and it is a foregone conclusion
that the conduct of the county treas-
urer's office, in the event of' Mr.
Frost's election, will be pre-eminently
satisfactory to the tax paying public,
and thai he will modernize and sim-
plify the methods employed so that
a business man of ordinary ability
may understand the status of the
county's financial affairs at any time.
Mr Frost hay not held many political
offices, the only one of financial im-
portance tn himsolf being that of
county clerk, from 1*95 to '97. Mr.

HUI prvisnr from his ward

fnun i VM* iu is:ir>. He was
deputy coinny clork during the years
IH'i-i-u-C and i* a: present serving his
second term Ms Fire ;uul Police com-
nfissinner ,,i Oswp-n Mr. Frost made
n |Kjrsr>iia! ranviiss of tin- county prior
to the cojivcntion and he secured in
a fair manner the votes which be re-
ceived. Ir is safe to predict, that Mr.
Frost will receive the solid vote of
the party at the polls In November
and That his many- Prohibition and
Democratic friends will give him
handsome complimentary vote.

EDOAR B. FROST
Republican Nominee for County Treasurer

REPUBLICAN

CONVENTION
Winning Ticket Placed in the

FieSt! by County Republic-
^ans---Skeich of Candidates

Who Have Become Stand-
ard Bearers. v

Pulaski was the Mecca toward
which, al] eyes were turned on Wed-
nesday of last week, the occasion be-
ing the Republican county conven-
tion, at which candidates for county
treasurer, surrogate, special surrogate
and coroner were to be placed in nom-
ination. The weather was ideal, the
hotel accommodations excellent and
all Republicans in a happy frame of
mind owing to the fact that the po-
litical atmosphere was . clearer than
for several years past, and the
"square dealers" had not encompassed
the overthrow of Republicanism in
Oswego county. The Republican lead-
ers and a number of delegates and
friends reached Puiaski on Tuesday
evening and the utmost harmony pre-
vailed throughout.

There were rumors on Tuesday
evening and on Wednesday morning
that one or more of the candidates for
each office would retire from the con-
test, but all went into the convention
and their friends upon the different
delegations had the pleasure of voic-
ing their preference for them. Of
course all could not win and the. losers
gracefully stepped down when the
choice of the majority,—and the ma-
jority was unmistakably large,—was
.recorded. The nomination of the suc-
cessful candidates was made unani-
mous by the convention.

The county convention was called to
order at 12 o'clock on Wednesday by
Chairman F. E. Sweetland of the Re-
publican" County Committee. The of-
ficers of the convention were an-
nounced by Mr. Sweetland as follows:
Chairman, B. B. Powell; secretaries,
John C. Henry, Oswego; Charles Al-
sever, Parish; tellers, W. W. Spencer,
Oswego, and Fred Jamison, Amboy.
At the roll call of delegates S. B. Mea"d
was substituted for John H. Dyer anh
Fred Hart, Oswego, for W. A. Wil-

.Ilams, both of the First ward, Fulton.
Attorney F. D. CulUin swore in the of-
ficers. Chairman PoVell made a mas-
terly speech in which he referred to
the fair, open contest for nominations
just closed "and said that he was sure
after the convention had completed its
work, that all Republicans would

tion was made permanent, on motion
of Charles W. Taft of Willlamstown.
Attorney Culkin... moved the appoint-
ment of a committee on resolutions
and the chair appointed Messrs. Cul-
kin, T. C. Sweet and F. W. Thorp such
a committee.

Mr. P. E. Sweetland placed E. E.
Frost in nomination for county treas-
urer, referring to his energy, progres-
siveness and qualification for the of-
fice. Thomas Moore's name was pre-
sented by F. A. Glynn, Oswego, and
Attorney S. C. Huntington, Pulaski,
presented the name of W. D. Streeter.
John S. Parsons moved that the secre-
tary call the list of towns and wards
and the chairman announced the vote
of each town and ward.

T. C. Sweet seconded the nomina-
tion of Mr. Frost; George Loomis of
Orwell seconded the nomination, of
Mr. Streeter and Byron Worden of
Oswego town seconded the nomination
of Mr. Moore.

Mr. "Frost received 178 votes;
Thomas Moore, 36; Mr. Streeter, 29.

The vote for Frost follows: Albion,
6; Amboy, 5; Boylston, 5; Constantly
9; Hastings, 8; Mexico, 12; New
Haven, 6; Parish, 6; Palermo, 6
Scriba, 10; Sandy Creek, 8; Schroep-
pel, 11; yolney, 8; West Monroe, 5;
Willlamstown, 5; Oswego City, 1st, 4;
2d, 5; 4th, 8; 6th, 8; 7th, 5; 8th, 5.
Fulton, 2d ward, 6; 4th, 5; Sth, 6; 6th,
5. Granby, 7.

Thomas Moore received: Fulton, 1st
ward, 5; 3d, 3. Oswego city, 1st, 4;
3d, 10; 5th, 5. Oswego town?9.

Mr. Streeter received: Third, Ful-
ton, 2; Hannibal, 3; Orwell, 5; Rich-
land, 14; Redfleld, 5.

F. A. Glynn moved that the nomi-
nation of Mr. Frost be made unani-
mous. S. C. Huntington seconded the
motion, which was adopted with
cheers.

Dr, C. S. Radway of Mexico, in an
eloquent speech, nominated Clayton I.
Miller for surrogate.

H. R. Carrier of the Third ward,
Oswego, nominated h. W. Baker for
surrogate.

H. C. Coville of Hastings seconded
Mr. Miller's nomination and L. P. Tay-
lor - of Oswego town seconded Mr.
Baker's nomination.

S. B. Mead, of this city, also »sec-
onded Mr. Miller's nomination.

The roll was called and Mr, Miller
received 176; L. W, Baker, 66; one
delegate in Orwell not voting. *-

The vote that Mr. Baker received
follows: Hannibal, 7; OsWego town,
9; Schroeppel, 6 out of 11; Volney, 1;
Fulton, 2d ward, 6; 4th, 1; Oswego
city, 1st ward, 8; 3d, 10; 4th, 3; 5th,

7th, 5; Sth, 5.

Frost w
in Ofiwe

Oswego County Fair.
The management of the County

Fair intend to have something doing
every minute at the fair this summer.

A fine line of attractions has al-
ready been booked and more will be
added t& the programme.

The dates are August. 27, 28, 29, 30.
Persons desiring space in the main

building please appjy at once to Orin
Henderson, superintendent of main
building, Fulton, N. Y. Those desiring
privileges or concessions address A.
GregjE;, Pennellville, N. Y. For other
information, premium lists and race
programmes call on or address the
secretary, No. 112 Onetda street. Ful-
ton, N. Y. Exhibitors are requested to
make their entries either by mail or
in person the week prior to the fair.
Beginning August 19, the secretary's
office, room 1, Grand Central Block,
Oneida street, w l̂l be open every

piling. It is th% intention of the
management to make the coming fair
one of the best in the history of the
society, and exhibitors and patrons are
respectfully requested to co-operate
with the management in making it

LeRoy F. Hollis, M. D.
Dr. LeRoy F. Hollis of Sandy Creek

who has held the office of coroner for
• term, was renominated by accla-

mation at. the Republican convention
at Pulaski last. week. Dr. Hollis Is
young man. but well and favorably
known throughout the county, hav
been all his voting years- actively
identified wit a the Republican party

was hia father before him.

Clayton I. Miller.
Last week, in the Republican con-

vention at Pulaski, Attorney Clayton
I. Miller received the unanimous nom-
ination for surroyate of Oswego
county. The nomination could not
have been more meritoriously be-
stowed, and it meets with the ap-
proval of a large number of the mo
conservative members of the Democ-
racy, as well as with the approval of
all Republicans. The subject of this,
sketch was born on a farm three miles
east of Mexico in June, 1868, and he
has never lived outside of that town
He graduated from Mexico academy in
.Tune, 1889, and taught school for three
years, after which he read law witr
('. Cortland Brown, formerly of Mex
ico and now a prominent attorney of
Denver. Col. Mr. Miller graduated
from Cornell university in 1S93 au
was admitted to the bar three months
later, and he has since practiced law
in Mexico, Mr. Baker was elected
Special Surrogate in 1901, and he is
now serving his second term, which
will expire December 31, 1907.

CLAYTON I. MILLER
Republican Nominee for Surrogate

This is the only public office Mr.
Miller has ever held, with the excep-
tion of village trustee. He has been
since the McKinley campaign in 1896

loyal worker for the Republican
party, stumping the county each fall.
In his home town he is known as a
public-spirited, earnest worker in
whatever good cause arises. His ster-
ling honesty and singleness of pur-
pose, coupled with a courteous man-
ner and genial disposition, have made
him a prime favorite wherever he is
best known, and throughout the
county there is a conviction that, the
exacting duties of his office, which
deals more especially with tho inter-
ests of the widow and the orphan, will
be executed with fidelity and an ap-
preciation of the responsibility of the
position. The Times predicts that Mr.

tvill

Ezra A. Barnes.
Attorney Barnes of Oswego \

nominated for special surrogate at the
convention last week.
well known attorney

Mr. Barnes is
nd stands high

in the Oswego county bar. His selec-
tion will add strength to the ticket.

Announce Candidacy.
Attorney F. D. Culkin of Oswego has

announced his candidacy for the dis-
trict attorneyship to succeed District
Attorney Baker. Mr. Culkin is city
attorney of Oswego and is one of the
paost "popular young attorneys in the
county.'

Mr. H. H., Walker
nounced his candidac
of court crier, to sue
pa ugh, who has h v 1 <
3ong that it Mould
man to say just w
mence his term.

Altmaf', has an-
-' for the position
•eed W. H. Tilla

the position so
ax rhe mind oi
en he did com

District Convention.
It is not thought probable that the

district convention will lie held before
September. There is a contest be-
tween Phoenix and Pulaski for the.
convention. At this convention, which
will place the Hon. F. G. Whitney in
nomination for the Assemblymanship
delegates will akso be selected to the
senatorial convention. State Commit
teeman Mott canvassed the subject of
holding the district convention with
the district committeemen and the
opinion seemed to be that a late date
for holding the convention would be
preferable.

Will Sue City.
Attorney Frank Miller, Syracuse,

has filed with City Clerk Harrison a
claim for his client, Gilbert E. Spen
cer, against the city of Fulton for
$25,000 alleged damages sustained
July 4 in the fireworks explosion.
Spencer claims that he is permanently
injured and that he suffers both
mental and physical discomfort; that
his injuries were sustained through
the carelessness of the city of Fulton,
its agents, servants and employes and
through no contributing carelessness
of his own.

Residents, Attention.
Chief of Police Ross suggests tnat

persons leaving their houses to view
the circus parade or to attend the
circus on Thursday carefully lock
their doors and windows and also see
that their valuables are stored where
chance uninvited guests may not find
them.

Pathfinder Boat Club
The menu for the field day of the

Pathfinder Boab-elub, August 9th, will
be as follows:

Corn Beef and Cabbage
Boiled Potatoes

Rolls and Brown Bread
RicaPudding Coffee

Dinner served at 6:15 p. m.
The last carryall will leave the City

Hall at six o'clock,^

Beets

M-iik

Wovember. The temporary organiza-1 Continued on Paee 2 J majority at the1 polls in November.

Market quotations change hourly.
THP Hi-rwPity HVrnlrt nrints the Intpst
and raoat reliable.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

We would like to call your attention to our fine line of

...COFFEE...
Mandheling Java, per pound $0o
Premier Mocha and Java, per pound 40c
Old Government Java, per pound 35G
Roquet Mocha and Java, per pound.. _. 35c
Nabob Mocha and Java, per pound .25c
Mariposa Blend, per^pound 25c
Plantation Blend per pound 20c
Franklin' Blend, per pound | 5 C

Have your Coffee Cut (not ground) in our new Electric
Mill. You will like it better.

INDEPENDENT

TELEPHONE
One of Best Systems in the

Country Installed—Iraftic
Agreement With The Bell
Company.

The Oswego County Independent
Telephone company commenced put-
ting its telephones into service Thurs-
day, August 1, and has a large, force
now in the field installing telephones
at the rate of thirty or forty a day.
The system is to be one of the best
in the country and is up to date in
every respect. The company now has
about, five hundred contracts for tele-
phones in Fulton and this number is
rapidly growing. On account of the
numerous contingencies resulting from
changing the entire system of the city
from a magneto, or "turn-the-crank to
ring" telephone, to a modern, up to
date common battery system, it will
be a week or two before everything is
smoothed out and the public becomes
educated to the new method of tele-
phoning. The operators also will re-
quire drilling to become thoroughly
acquainted with the switchboard and
the conditions requisite to giving the
best service.

The Oswego County Independent
Telephone company wishes to an-
nounce that it has entered into a con-
tract with the Syracuse Independent
Telephone company whereby the Fui-,
ton company receives long distance'
service from the various independent
systems throughout the State. Con
tracts have also been made with the
Patrons' Telephone company
Bowens Corners, the Palermo Inde!je °.U ^ .° . ^rEp n I ^ t

pendent Telephone Company of P a ^ banking and allow interest on
lermo and with the Pennellville Inde
pendent Telephone Company of Pen C E ^ T
nellville.

The company also wishes to
nounce that it has entered into

MARRIED

Mias Josie McCormack and Mr. Dan-
iel Allen, both of this city were united
In marriage on Wednesday moruing in
the Catholic church by the Rev. J , JL,
Lindsman. Miss Kittie O'Brien of
Oswego was maid of honor and Mr. P.
T, Conley was best man. A wedding
breakfast followed the ceremony, after
which Mr. and Mr?. Allen left for Ni-
agara Falls, They will make their
dome in Fulton.

Miss Maude Elizabeth Fisher,daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E . E. Fisher, of
South Granby, and for several terms
instructor in the Phillips street school,
was uuited in marriage on Wednesday
at the parents' home, with Mr. Frank-
lin Edwin Pierce, a member of the fa-
culty of Pomona college. Clairmont,
California. The R6v. W. D. Buell of
Syracuse was the officiating clergyman.
The bride was gowned In white crepe
de clieue over taffeta and she wore a
tulle veil and carried a boquet of bride's
roses. Mr Pierce ia a graduate at Am-
herst college and the college colors pre-
dominated ID the home decorations. A.
wedding supper was served to a large
number of invited guests.

Take your friends cl.own.the historic
Oswego river in one.,etf those dandy
boats to be secured from Manhattan,,

1 1 / 13 S. First St.,

Fulton

I Safe Deposit Co.

unexcelled facilities for the trans-
a n respectfully solicit your account-

>JT FOR WOMEN

. $200,000.00
over $1,100,000.00

$22,500,000.00

traffic agreement with the Bell Tele
phone company whereby the Fulton-a t $3-ool per year and upwards.
company will have the use of. all the
long distance lines of the Bel) Tele-
phone company throughout the coun-'<«
try. This is especially important, a&—-— • — — ~
the independent companies have ncwego County Court AppolntmentBv
exchange in Oswego. This agreemeni0 M U f l n t ^ _u_t_te, ib6r_by appoint eta*
with the Bell company, together witl'ms ° f t h e

the Independent connections, will givta trial t
the Oswego County Independent T e J e J } ^ M

phone company a long distance s e r v ' ™ ^ Monday in May, Court House,
ice to any point in the Country. ThUeeond Monday in September, Court House-,
traffic agreement with the Bell com.'ourtn Monday io November,CourtHuusej.
pany not only gives the Fulton c o m ^ J ^ , rteslgnale t t ] e 9 a n i e terms for trial
pany the best of long distance serviced determination of indictments, and
but eliminates competition in this cit j j business and proceed in*
so that every citizen who procures
telephony o%Lthe Oswego County Inde-e«r

usne
1 J l I

e ^ i r

impany will notceeding!

;es of a compe-

for the bearing an
d ppeal's, d

i t h t

,
of oth

decision
rials, and >r mo-

only reap ^he advant;
p to j ja te exchange system,

have the entire country at its
elbow without the necessity of an ad-
ditional telephone.

By this agreement the Oswego
County Independent Telephone com-
pany takes over all the business of the
Bell Telephone company in this city
and Phoenix, thus doing away .with
all telephones but one system.

The directors of the company are to
be congratulated that their efforts
have resulted in the building of such
a fine telephone system.

IM. L P. Election of Delegates
This Wednesday evening the local

N. P. L. will elect delegates to the bi-
enniel convention to be held in Buflalo
n September.

BIRTHS
A ten-pound son has been born to

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foster.

Choice sweet peas, 25 cents a
hundred, at C. B. Wetuerby's, Hanni-
bal street.

Subscribe for The Syracuse Herald and

da Jury, v

Co mrti on '

Considerable routine business,
iting bills,;accepting; of reports, etc., oc-
cupied the attention of the Common
Council at the regular monthly meet-
ing heJd on Tuesday evening.

A resolution introduced by Alder-
inauDilts was adopted, to request the
O/& W. B. R. company to station a
flagman at the corner of Second and
Cavuga streets, his buurs to be from 7
a. m. until 10 p. m. and that the hours
of the flagman at tbe corner of Second
and Oneida streets be from 7 a. m. un-
til 10 p. m.

The Chamberlain was authorized to
borrow 5500 to be expended in very
necessary repairs on tbe upper bridge.
The amount to be placed in the IW08
budget.

Tbe Council adjourned until Friday
evening at S o'clock, at which time a
joint meeting with the Board of Pub-
lic Works will be held for the purpose
of discussing sewer matters.

Renew your wife's youth D7 giving
her a river trip in one of the natty
boats from the Manhattan villa boat

i dlay. 1
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REPUBLICAN
CONVENTION

Winning Ticket Placed in the
Field by County Republic-
ans Sketch of Candidates
"Who Have Become Stand
ard Bearers.

Continued from Page I

The 2d and 6th wards of Oswego
"mrted for Clayton I. Miller.

Hon. P. W. Cullinan moved that the
^aominaUon of Clayton I. Millter be
made unanimous, which resolution
~~was adopted.

James H. Cooper presented the
;,3jame of Ezra A. Barnes for special
^surrogate. He was nominated with
acclamation.

H. Louis Wallace df Sandy Creek,
^nominated Dr. L-eroy F. Hollis of
.Sandy Creek for Coroner and he was
;mommate6 by a unanimous vote.

The candidates were presented to
-.the convention and made suitable re-
^narhs.

The following county committee was
^chosen :

Albion—James Buckley.
Amboy—W. E. Lewis.
Boylston—W. F. Ridgeway.
fConstantia—Clayton I. Wlnn.
©ranby.—K. E. Pierce.
Hannibal—W. B. Acker.
Hastings—H. D. Coville.
;Mexico-^E. L. Huntington.
Mew Haven—T. B. Stevens.
<©rw<?)l—A. E. Olmstead.
tQswpgo town—Frank W. Thorp.
Palermo—E. A. Morris.

. iParteP—W. C. David.

Hedfield—Alburn Yerdon.
Eichland—J. W. Parfehurst. "
eSchroeppel—Edward R. Sivers.
Sandy Creek—P. G. Hydorn.

ia—C. I. Kingsbury.
y—A. A. Dean-.

; Monroe—Chares Parker,
stown—Charles W. Taft.

city: First ward—John S.

ward—Edward Chatterton.
! ward—Fred A. Glynn,

ward—<rJ. H. Cooper,
ward—S. H. King,
ward—F. E. Sweetland.

iSevseaifli ward—N. J. Shuler.
ward—F. D. Culkin.

a: First ward—Fred Smith,
ward—J. N. Stevenson,
ard—J. J . Little,
i&rard—B. W. Bennett,
ard—B. J. Dyer.

id
;• ififc iifiaiLmeefi 01 the party received the

••:snost (cordial congratulations from
SfHreir TSBSS fortunate opponents.

\E,3JOW (Rates to Jamestown Exposition
Via the Lackawanna.

Ticfc-eis sold via New York, steam*
^slifp, Tal3 or short line with stop over
sat .;aM -stations. 'Phone or call on any

a ticket agent, who will
you choice of routes and

for every trip.

"The only strictly cash shoe store in
own. We are giving no premiums,
aut are cutting prices so they please,
3t S 31 Walls'.

Parade of Veterans at Saratoga.
Thomas Moore, commander of Post

O'Brian, has been detailed by Colonel
Sears, who is to command the Fifth
brigade, consisting of the Fifth judi-
cial district, in the G. A. R. parade at
Saratoga, to take command of the Os-
wego county battalion.

All posts in the county are to report
to Commander Moore the number they
expect to furnish for the grand pa-
rade. It is expected that 5,000 New
York State veterans will be in line on
that occasion.

Circus Day.
Program of the Great Cole Brothers'

Show on Thursday, August 8, to be
held.in this city:

10 A. M.—Starting from show
grounds of stupendous street parade.

11 A. M.—Grand free outside open
air exhibition.

11.30 A. M.—Opening of doors to
Annex and Worlds Congress of Cu-
riosities.

12.30 P. M.—Free inspection of Blue
Ribbon Stabies and Horse Fair.

1 P. M.—Opening of doors to the big
show.

1.10 P. M.—Grand promenade con-
cert by Prof. Charles H. Tinney and
band of 40 soloists.

2 P. M.—Starting of afternoon per-
formance in big show.

4 P. M.—Vaudeville entertainment
and concert in big tent and feeding of
animals.

4.30 P. M.—Visit to annex and curio
department.

6 P. M.—Open air concert. Prof. Tin-
ney and band.

6.30 P. M.—Free outside open air ex-
hibition.

6.45 P. M*~ Evening opening of
Annex and Congress of Curiosities.

7 P. M.—-Opening of doors to big
show, evening performance.

7.15 P. M.—Promenade concert by
Prof. Charles H. Tinney and band of
40 soloists in menagerie tent.

8 P. M.—Starting of evening per-
formance of big show.

10 P. JVL—Vaudeville entertainment
and concert in big tent.

There is but one price of admission
to the Cole Brothers' Show, and one
big show ticket takes the holder
through every department of the big
show. Those desiring reserved chairs
or grand stand seats can purchase
them from the agents.

Why Safety Matches Strike on Glass-
There are two reasons why ordinary,**

aft-ty matches can be struck on smooth
glass. The head of the safety/match
Is composed of a mixture- ot Sulphide
of antimony, chlorate of potassium and
powdered glass. A ,:WmparatIvely
small increase of temperature will
cause this to ignite/ Now, glass Is a
bad conductor p/f "heat, and the rapid
passage of the "substance over It raises
the temperature of that substance BUffl
dently ftjr that purpose. When the
glass J B rough the friction crumbles
awa,y" the loosely combined mixture
before the temperature rises to tb,**
point of ignition; hence, given the com-
position of the match head, "the two
circumstances which answer the ques-
tion are the comparative smoothness
of the glass and its Imperfect conduc-
tivity of heat.

A Little Different.
"I suppose," six* said with fine sar-

casm, "you were sitting up with a
friend?" "Xn. m'dear," replied be
truthfully,-"I was settin' 'em up with
a friend."—Houston Post.

Masters of the World.
Simple words, snort maxims, homely

truths, on! sayings, are the masters of
tbe world. Great reformations, great
revolutions In society, great eras in hu-
raan progress and improvement, start
from good words, right wor.de, sound
words, spoken in the fitting time, and
finding their way to human hearts as
easily as the birds find their homes.—
D. March.

The Landlady's View.
"They say a carrier pigeon will go

'arther than any other bird," said fl»
boarder between bltea.

"Well, I'll have to try one," said the
mdlady. "I notice a fowl doesn't go

far.**

M rtiorOugn opon>
The Deacon—Young man, don't you

know that there's a rainy day com-
ing? Spendthrift—Mebby there is, but
I've got $6 that says the weather man
won't call the turn. Gome, now, If
you've got any nerve, show your
money.

The Literal Mind.
AH orders to native servants In India

must be literally given, for.in that
manner they will be received. 4 mis-
sionary once took a country lad as a
servant when going out on a boating
journey. As there are no lavatories
on board the country boats, one's ablu-
tions have to be performed In a very
simple manner, an ordinary bucket
serving as a wash bowl. The boy was
told to bring some water and in doing
so happened to spill a little on the
floor. "Why don't you throw It all over
me?" asked the missionary jocosely.
"Aha," said the lad, and immediately,
to his master's astonishment toofe up
the pail and emptied, it over his em-
ployer's bead.

A New Orleans woman was thin.
Because she did not extract sufficient

nourishment from her food.

She took Scotfsf Emulsion.
Result:

She gained a pound a day in weight

Notable Persons |
In the News.

UDGE JETER C
PRITGHARD,

^ who figures In
the controversy be-
tween state; and fed-
eral authority, in
North Carolina, Is
United States circuit
court judge for tbe
circuit including the
state of*North Caro-
lina, and the con-
flict whicii has ex-
cited so much atten-
tion arose because
he issued orders re-

JTTDQE PHITCHARD. straining the local
officials from enforcement of the two
and a quarter cent passenger rate law
recently passed by the state legisla-
ture. He took the ground that the pen-
alty clauses of the law were unconsti-
tutional. The governor, B. B. Glenn,
declared that he would uphold what he
conceived to be the rights of the state
in carrying out the provisions- of a law
duly enacted; hence the clash between
federal and state officers.

Judge Prltchard was formerly United
States senator from North Carolina.
Born in Tennessee in 1857, he1 was ed-
ucated in the common schools and
learned the printing trade. When but
a smali boy he walked from Tennessee
to North Carolina and obtained em-
ployment on tbe Bakersvllle Independ-
ent. In rlue time he became associate
editor and joint owner of the paper.
He was admitted to the bar, was sent
to the legislature anil was an unsuc-
cessful eantlidiite for congress and for
governor on tin1 Repuhlimn ticket. It
was In lSfif. that he xvas first elected
to the senate- ile completed tbeiinev
pired term of the hi to Senattjr/Tnncf.
was rt'-elcctpil in ]s:t~ aml'*Ym the c-
pirntmn of his term .spas appointed h\
President Hoosey^lit1 to tbe suprenif
court of the yut'rict of Columbia. In
1904 be wn&^romoted to1'tbe bencb of
the United States circuit court.

/

YSmliani Loeb. the president's private
secretary, who may retire and become
a railway president next winter, has
been trying to insure Mr. Roosevelt's
protection against people who would
take his time during, the vacation sea
son unnecessarily by making "a'nd en-
forcing a rule that
all callers at the
summer capital at
Oyster Bay m u s t
state their errand
to writing. The sys-
tem has w o r k e d
well so far as giv-
ing the president
more time to enjoy
well earned rest Is!
concerned, but it has'-.
increased the num-
ber of disgruntled
politicians. Many a
statesman has jour-
neyed to O y s t e r
Bay only to receive
from Mr. Loeb a po-
lite but firm statement that the pres-
ident is unable to see him. and many
a visitor of this kind .has returned to
his constituents and explained tiis fait-
ure to obtain an interview with tbe
nation's executive by saying:

"Roosevelt really wanted to see me,
but Loeb wouldn't let him."

As a poetic genius put It in the col-
umns of the New York American:
The Journey of the worthy but impracti-

cable soul
IB short and sharply halted Juat outside

his longed for goal.
Whatever Is hia object, Loeb's ready there

to blight It,
Which he does by simply saying, "Stay

outside and write it."
It is currently Reported that Mr. Loeb

will cease to be the president's private
secretary about the 1st of next De-
cember and will then bee*me a pres-
ident himself—president of the Wash-
ington Hallway and Electric company.

wnxiAM

FRANK H. B1TCH-
, COOK.

It was reported a short time ago
that Frank H. Hitchcock, first assist-
ant postmaster general, would soon
succeed William Loeb as private sec-
retary to President Roosevelt. Post-
master General Meyer subsequently de-1

nled that Mr. Hitchcock was expecting
to leave his department. It Is known,

however, that Mr.
] (Mchcock occupies
••-p'rially confiden*
tiM relations with
Mr Roosevelt, and
il"1 latter has In-
iilisted him with the
•»\i'i'iition of various
Impurtant political
mi - -Ions. Postmas-
'i*r 'Jeneral Meyer's
lit -i assistant, while
11 -iTved, cautious
i'nl prudent, is a
in'iii of pleasing1

ni.diners, tact and
erable ability
political ob-

server and manager.
Mr. Hitchcock was born in Amherst,

O., In 1867 and Is a Harvard graduate.
He has been in the governmept service
since 1891. He has a reputation as a>
very hard worker. Mr. Hitchcock, ac-
cording to the records, has worked
from 9 a. m. until midnight for three
years, his only vacation in this time
consisting of two days to vote. Sev-
eral members of his clerical staff have
propped by the wayside in the effort
to keep, up with him, and he Is known
in the department as the "perpetual
motion discoverer. V One day a west-
ern . senator in a hurry to reach the
capltol dropped by the department and

1 thought Mr. Hitchcock would DP at
1 the department after 4:30 o'clock.

"Four-thirty!" exclaimed the wateh-
imiD. "Why. you'll flud this place open
until midnight every day In the year."
"Great Scott! And a government de-
partment t" exclaimed the senator.

The story of how Irving Bachellet1

won success may interest the reading
public in general and young authors in
particular. Mr. Bacheller had passed
some active years as a Journalist and

had already two
books to his credit,
neither of* which
had been especial-
ly '-successful,
when one day a
friend said to him,
"If you could only
put the human inL

terest you get in
your poems and
sketches into a
book of fiction
along the same
general l i n e s
you'd make a big

IBTia%BACtiXLLBR. s U C C e SB."- Mr.
Bacheller pondered over this * advice,
and the next summer he wrote a novel
"on the same general lines." The re-
sult was "Eben Holden," which, it Is
estimated, has been read by over S.000,-
000 people in the United States.
Since then everything he has written
has had a wide sale, although his re-
cent novel, "Silas Strong," because it
is most closely akin to "Eben Holden,"
has been the most popular of the books
which have appeared since his first
great success.

Elinor Glyn, who has recently pub-
lished a work whose morality has been
much questioned by censors of litera-
ture, is brilliant and original even if
daring In her frank treatment of cer-
tain themes. One who recently saw
the author of "Ttie
Vicissitudes of
Kvnng'C'line" in Lon-
don described her
til us:

"She has a very
strange personality,
one which arrests
the attention the
minute she enters a
room. And this is
not altogether due
to her appearance.
She" is tall and slen-
der and generally
dresses in black,
(which enhances the
intense wh iteness
of her skin and tbe glorious copper of
her hair. But what makes one stop
and wonder are her curious green
eyes, which look out at you from under
straight black eyebrows In a way al-
most uncanny. She is not a type
which every one would admire, but
there is something so arresting that,
having looked once, one must look
again. Apart from this, she has that
strange magnetic quality which at-
tracts one In spite of everything."

ELINOR GLYN.

Mrs. Pbelps Stokes in an address in
New York said of the servant ques-
tion:

"Are there not too many mistresses
who treat their servants as the lady
did in buying eggs? This lady entered
a shop and said:

" 'Have you eggs?'
" 'Yes, madam,' said the shopman.
" 'Well,' said tbe lafiy, 'I want a

doaen absolutely fresh eggs for myself
and'—she touched the arm of her maid,
who stood beside her—'a half dozen
not quite so fresb for my maid here.' "

Rev. Dr. James Roseoe Day, chan-
cellor of Syracuse university, is said to
be writing a book in which be will re-
ply to all his critics. The chancellor
has many critics, being one of tbe most
outspoken men in America. His views
on the president, corporations and oth-
er matters as expressed in vigorous
English from time to time have made
him a national figure. One of bis most
recent utterances was a severe arraign-
ment of President Roosevelt on ac-
coont of the latter's attitude in rela-
tion to the trusts. Chancellor Pay de-

fends the trusts and
holds that the ad-
ministration is "an-
att-htetie" in at-
tempting to curb
the powers ot great
combinations of cap-
ital.

In Syracuse, N.
3T., wbere the chan-
cellor has lived for
twelve years,
man is better
known than the dis-
tinguished looking
clergyman and edu-

BEV. JAMES B DAT c a ( - o r j j [ g c a s * o f

countenance is called lion-like. He ia a
deep student and an able orator. Dr.
Day was born on a farm In Maine and
had to hoe his own row to success in
life. He worked In the northern lum-
bering camps as a young man, study-
ing theology by the light of a candle in
camp. His chief ambition was to be-
come a bishop of the Methodist-Episco-
pal enurch.

Three years ago the general confer-
ence of the church, In session at Loi
Angeles, elected Dr. Day a bishop. The
students of Syracuse university, believ-
ing that they would lose their chancel
lor, paraded that night and sang dole-
fully the ancient monastic hymn be-
ginning—

"Oh, day of wrath, that dreadful day!"
Then came word that the chancellor,

after considering the matter, had de-
clined the bishopric. The students
formed in line and marched about the
college campus, singing joyfully:

"Oh, happy day that fixed my choice!"

Will Exhibit at Fultoit
Thursday, August 8

Sure Proof.
Madge—Is that writer really famous?

EARTH'S MIQHTIESI AND BES1

3-EQUINC FA
ENA6
TRAINS

SENSATIONAL
.SURPRISES HERE

INVINCIBLE' AOT1STS

MODERN
HIPPODROME.

AMERICAS ONLV
AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISE

, LAMEST JUItflOAb CONCERN ^ v ! ^ ^ W M I C I t - M / L S
u S ' ? X « ^ K < V T E D '

(. >BOP£UED' BY STEAM. ^ U g ^ THE GLOBE .'„
A lTTENTS SUN AND RAlN PROOF - S E A T * FOR II.OOO PERSON**

/PEOPLE.HORSE»-af
RE WHO ANIMAIS."

MOTHEB AND BABY LIONS *>,W&\<*v MOTHER AND BABV CAMEL

MOTHER AND BABY eLEPHANT MOTHEB AND BABY SLACK TIGE

11 M i l l OF Al
So you will say after your visit to our Triple Menageries where are to be found the
Fiercest and Rarest Representatives of all Teeming Earth's Most Curious Creatures.
LIVING PHENOMENA OF EVERY RACE, CLIME AND COUNTRY;

HERE IS A SIGHT WORTH TRAVELING MILES TO WiTNESS

MATCHLESS
MAJESTIC
MARVELOUS STREET PARADE

Bend of Wild Bea*..
eB, Glittering1 Golden C
s, Oay CavUere, Pretty I

A WORLD
OF MOVING

WONDERS
) Brutes In Leash. Onto !
~ "B of Elephants and Ce .

._ Joent Wardrobe and Oou
B Pxooesslonal Spectacle

EVERY MORNING RAIN OR SHINE AT 10 O'CLOCK.

Honest insurance

Honest Settlements

Honest Rates \

Honest Companies
None Other

WHITAKER& LOVEJOY
44 SOUTH FIRST STREET 'Phone 129 FULTON, N. Y.

STREETER & PLATT

Insurance and Real Estate

L*WsenUtf-PncrUt<>S1:aPh' ^ I Ho0"1 2> G r a n d C e n t r a l B l o c k - P h o n e 6 4 F u l t o n » N. Y



. , , .p.

yi>u inow hoy safely
and t usil/ your moniy can
be Japosited wi&its?

i . J IT inquiry "brings a
pr sonaJ reply. .

W«>«,i . , $10,800,000
U ^ 1639,000

Lake Ontario and
St. Lawrence Rlver

by Daylight

ousand"*-
- $ M * f «» Star-Cole Line Steamer
3>tadflU$ "ARtlMDELL"

Olccvtt Beach N. Y., Sundays 5 p.m.
1 In Ami Thurssays 11.45 P*m-

, Y., Mondays, Wed-
f Fndays 8.50 a. m. Sodlis

Point N y ii 45 a. m., INorth Fair
Ha w N Y 1 15 p. m., Oswego, IS.g|
Y , 3 p m, landing at all the principal .
Thousand Island Resorts alternate days.

Note the following Low Rates to *
Thousand Island Points:

From Olcott Beach round trip $5.00
" Charlotte " '• 4.50
*' Sodus Point " " 4,00
" N. Fair Haven •• " 3,75
" Oswego » " 3.00
For Special Excursion Rates, Hotel and

,, Boarding House Lists an3 all
-information, write

ROBERT MAXWELL, Traffic Manager,
CHARLOTTE, N. Y.

In effect from Charlotte June 19th.
2-19 From Olcott Beach June 30th.

CHURCH CLEANINGS

Presbyterian,Chutch
Rev. W. L . Sawtelle, pastor.
Services next Sunday at 10.30 *. m
Sunday School at 12 m.

Baptist Church.
, Preaching on Sunday at 10 30 a. m
and 7.30 p. m. -

Bible school—12. m.
Cbristian Eodeavor—6.30|p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday at 7.30

p. u. ^y

First Methodist Church.
Rev. John Richards, pastor.
On accouut of necessaryfrepairs there

will be no preaching services unfjl
August '8th.

ClaRS meeting TueBday Bight.
Prayer meeting Thursday Digbt in

the basement of the ehureb.
Tbe Brotherhood class meets Sun-

day noon from 12 to 1 as usual, in the
basement. t

State Street M. E. Church.
Rev. F. A. Miller, Pastor,

Public worship at 10 30 a. m.; Sun-
day School at 11.40; Epworth League
at 6 30 p. m.

Prayer service on- Thursday even-
ing at 7.30 o'clock.

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet,
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder; cures

Tired, Aching, Sweating, Swollen feet.
Sample sent FREE, also Sample of
Foot-Base- Sanitary Corn-Pad, a new
invention. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
LeRoy, N. Y. 7-29

PALERMO.

Several from here attended the
farmers' picnic at Tliree Rivers Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Flora Baker of Fblton is visit-
ing Mrs. Byron Pangbom.

Master Robert Powers of ' Oswego
Falls spent last week with Charles
Ridgeway.

Mrs. Laura Stewart is entertaining
friends from Claremont, Va.

Mr. Henry Bourlier has sold his
house and lot here and will locate at
Central Square.

The Methodist camp meeting held at
Penneilville was well attended Sun
day by people from this vicinity.

A Positive
CURE <

Ely's Cream Balm
Is quickly •biorbgd.

Glvei Rellel at Once.
It cleanses, soothes
heals and proteotsj
the diseased mera-
brano. It euros Ca-
tarrh and dr ivos i
away a Cold in the
Head - - - - - - » -

I Japan and the |

TH E situation
w h i c h ha
turned the

eyes Of the world
upb% Korea was
bound to come
sooner or later.
Like the signpost
shown in the illus-
tration at the be-
ginning of this ar-
ticle, Korea is very
much out of date.
Signposts such as
that portrayed in

KOBEAN SIONTOST. the picture are
common features of

the landscape In Korea, and there are
multitudes oi) other things which look
strange to a visitor from America.
Their quaintness in. the eyes of those
accustomed to up to date ways consists
In the fact that they are from two to
three thousand years behind the times,
It was natural enough that the con-
querors of Russia should insist on
some changes in the country which
had come within their "sphere of in-
fluence."

It was the action of the ex-emperor
YI Hlung, In sending a delegation to
The Hague peace conference, just as
If Korea had been a sovereign power,
and In instructing the delegates to
make a protest there against Japanese
pretensions in Korea that brought
about the crisis in the affairs of the
little empire. Japan regarded this ac-
tion as inconsistent with the status of
Korea as a Japanese protectorate. The
dispatch of Viscount Hayashi to Seoul
quickly followed, and the crisis was
precipitated resulting in the abdication
of Emperor Hi Yiung and the adop-
tion of a new treaty between Japan
and Korea under which the Japanese
resident general, Marquis Ito, as the
administrative agent of Viscount Haya-
std, became virtually ruler of tne conn
try. Vi&count Tadasu Hayashi and
Marquis Ito are the authors of the
new.treaty. Viscount fiayashl is Jap-
anese minister of foreign affairs. He
is perhaps tbe foremost diplomat of
his nation. It was he who negotiated

OBHKaUi HASBOAWA — XOB&AN BOYS A*
SCHOOL.

the Anglo-Japanese treaty of alliance,
one of the. most Important diplomatic
agreements of modern times. The vis-
count* was ̂ JfepaneBe? minister at^the
court of St. James at the time. He
was recalled from Ungland to take
the foreign affairs portfolio when the
present cabinet, headed by Marquis
Satonjl, took ot»t«. The viscount was
born m 1860 .near Tokyo, and he op-
posed the mikado In the struggle be-
tween the emperor and the shogunate.
After the unification of the empire
he was sent to England to study polit-
ical science and familiarize himself
with Anglo-Saxon civilization. He
rose In the service of the government
until In 1895 he was made a baron
for his part in the .revision of the
treaties with western powers. He was
minister to China and afterward to
Russia and in 1899 was transferred
to London.

Lieutenant General Hasegawa, who
is In command of the Japanese troops
in Korea and virtually in control of
all armed' forces in the country, was
prominent In the war against Rnssia.
He was then in
command of the
Imperial guards dl
flslon In the op
eratlons of General
Kuroki's army In
Manchuria

According to tra-
dition, the founder
of Korean nation
alitj was the Chi
nese noble Kl-tse
v, ho ie <« lid to h ^ e
left China with
5,000 followers in
1122 B O 1'henu
thentlc hlsfbrj of VISCOOAT
the country dateb fiom its annexation
to China in 108 B C It split into
three princedoms, and about »80 A D
that of Koryti came to the front It
recast the administration upon the
Chinese model The piraeut djuastj
dates from H92 It was in part to
present Korea from falling Into the
hands of Russia that Japun went to
war rtitli that power Everything in
the nercnit Nntion Is antiquated, but
the old coridiijou<. are aliwid> fibbing

1} with the advent of Jnpanese in

tatts CJT b\ mail IT al ^uu 10 t t i
XLyJbuthir •Jt^anpenStrcot Ncwlorit urltlug uud lit ilun uml Uic

Kureun fur epweb

Hi* Method of Treating a Truntf that
It. Decaying.

^Vhen a tree doctor treats a decayed
tree he begins by cutting an aperture
In the tree large enough to allow him
to get at the Inside and remove all the
decayed wood. This Is essential to the'
success of the operation. When this
work has been done the cavity Is ready
to be filled. Tbe composition used in
case of large fillings contains five parts
of sand to one part of portland cement,
except for the outer part, where these
ingredients are used half and half, this
outer coating being several inches
thick. To hold the cement In place
while it is hardening a stout tin or
zinc is employed, this being secured to
the trunk of limb in a way to preserve
the natural shape. Tbe tin is put on in
strips, being fastened with round steel
nails having a broad head and a small
shank. The strips are wide enough to
lap over upon the sound wood, and the
nails are placed from half an inch to
an inch apart, acordlng to the strain
Imposed.

The first strip of tin is put on at the
lower part of the aperture and the ce-
ment put In until it reaches nearly to
the top of the tin. Then a second strip
Is put on, lapping over tbe other two
or three inches, and tbe two nailed to-
gether. Then more cement Is used, and
so on until the cavity is filled, the last
strip of tin being bent down while the
final application of ' cement is beini
puddled into plfice and the cavity en-
tirely filled, and then It Is straightened
up and nailed in place. In case of
extra large cavities large sheets of tin
or sheet iron are nailed on the outside
to prevent the tin from bulging out
until the cement has hardened, when
they can be removed. The smaller the,
cavity the larger are the strips of tin
employed, as tbe strain is pronffrtlon-
ately less. In rwenty-foor hours* time
the cement will have hardened com-
pletely, and the tin may all be removed.

This remedy is applied successfully
to fruit trees as well as shade
New York Tribune.

A LESSON IN NERVE.
Th« Laundry Didn't Charge For the

Ruined Shirt.
"When I came to open my bundle

of stuff sent home from the laundry
this morning," said the bachelor man,
"I found in it, sent back washed, but
not ironed, one shirt that had pinned
to it a ticket reading like this:

" *We are returning this shirt on ac-
count of it not being in a condition
to withstand Ironing.'

"This was a new one to me, but
when I came to open up the shirt and
looked it over I didn't wonder that
they hadn't tried to iron it; one arm
was all but torn from its socket, and
there was a hole punched through one
cuff, with a tear extending from this
hole for an inch or two up the sleeve
The shirt was sure not In condition for
Ironing, but how did It get so?^

"I certainly never sent it to Hie laun-
dry hi that shape. I'd have bad nar3
work tearing the sleeve out of the
shoulder the way this one was torn,
and I couldn't have made that hole
in the cuif without some sort of a
sharp and big punch. CJearly the
shirt had been torn and mangled hi
that manner by being caught hi the
laundry machinery, and so I wrapped
it up in a neat little bundle and took
it over to the laundry office, intending
to make a claim for the value qf i t
I spread the ^hirt out on the counter
and called the clerk's attention to it
and told him that I couldn't have torn
the shirt In that manner; it must have
been done hi the laundry, and how
about It?

" 'Well,' said the clerk, "we made no
charge for it.'

"As the full significance of this came
upon me—they had torn my shirt? al
to pieces, but they didn't make any
charge for It!—I staggered back, and
I kept on staggering that way until I
had got out of the door.

"I shail never make any further
claim for the shirt. I got back far
more than its value in that lesson in
clear, cold nerve."—New fork Sun.

An Old
From the hieroglyphics on an Egyp-

tian tomb comes the following song,
almost identical with one sung by the
Egyptian peasants considerably over
S,000 years later than this was written:

Tread ye out for yourselves.
Tread ye out for yourselves,

• O, oxen!.
' Tread ye out lor yourselves.

Tread ye out for yourselves,
The straw!

For men who are your masters,
The grain!

—London Chronicle.

Downtrodden >
%e middle class woman in England

now generally affects to be superior
to the social position'she occupies; she
endeavors to areas, live and act up to
tbe highest standard she has adopted
as her own; Tots attitude and its at-
tendant circumstances eventually in-
duce the ordinary middle class husband
to regard ber as socially superior to
himself.. In time, from this cause, he
becomes little better than a footman
to his own wife.—Marmaduke in Lon-
don Truth.

Forgot Himself.
Her Husband (during the spat)—

Don't you think for a minute that you
can impose on me. There are no fools
to our faintly, His Wife—Why, John,
you forget yourself!—Chicago News.

Romance of Failure.
Failure is nearly always more ro-

mantic than success. As,a rule, when
oace a man is comfortablv successful
he ceases to be Interesting— London
Reader v

| We are t e s t of all led to men's prln
d p l u by wh»t thev do -Butler

e o o d o(
were over Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. George

Mrs Lulu Cain and son, Earl, and
Miss Jessie Cain have returned home
from Rochester.
_ Mrs George Adair is quite 111.

Miss Margaret Congdon is spending
several weeks at the home of her
uncle, Mr. McCalllster, in Lycoming.

Mr King Hill is spending some time
at Williamson.

Lester Campbell visited his
parents in Munnsvllle Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Wellwood o(
Fulton
their parents,
Kelsey.

Miss Lena Chase has returned home
from Atliuns, where she has been vis-
iting her brother,.John Chase.
. Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Beadle spent
Sunday i,, Fulton, guests of their son,
Ajrfos Hi'udle, and wife. v

Mrs. Edgar Briggs has received the
-sad news that her brother, "Mr. Elliot
Bibbons of Madison, Wis., was
drowned at that place last week.

The annual reunion of the Hill fam-
ily will „(. held Thursday, August 8.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Whittemore, in Scriba.

Mrs. Byron Palmer entertained her
brother, Mr. Fred Brown, and wife, of
Syracuse, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas L. Baker enter
tafned a number of relatives at their
home west of this village Sunday.
Among those present were: Mrs. J . D.
Baker and daughter Marian, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J, Baker of Scriba and Mrs.
Salisbury and children of Minetto.

Mrs. Jacob Stroup returned home
Wednesday from Altmar, where she
has been spending several weeks with
her daughter, Mrs. Anna Shares.

Mr. Milan Bunker is failing fast.

The annual business meeting of the
Ladies' Aid Society was held at the
M. E . church .Tuesday afternoon, July
30, at three o'clock. The officers of
last year were re-elected for the en
suing year: President, Mrs. B. D.
Snyder; first vice-president, Mrs. Etta
Rumsey: second vice-president, Mr
Cora Wells: secretary, Miss Lena
Chase; treasurer, Mrs. Belle Shutta.
A literary and musical program was
given, after which ice cream was
served and a social hour enjoyed. The
next meetiing will be held at the home
of Mrs. Harriet Mack in East Minetto
It is hoped that every member will
endeavor to tie present and bring a
friend as well as something to tempt
the appetite, as this Is to be a picnic
meeting

GET A FREE TICKET
TO THE JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION

by purchasing 98c worth of goods at one lime at Casfr
Papworth's. Particulars fully explained at the store.

Buntlu

SOUTH GRANBY.

August came in cold and rainy and
the weather does not moderate very
rapidly.

, Mrs. Lizzie Sperbeck last week re
ceived news of the death of her
mother. Mi's: John Harriman, in But
falo. The- funeral was held in Syra
cuse on Friday.

The hoineof Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Fisher was the scene of a very pretty
wedding on Wednesday, July 31, when
Miss Maude Fisher was united in mar-
riage with Mr. Franklyn Pierce of
California, the Hev. Dr. Bull of Syra-
cuse being the officiating clergyman
The ceremony was performed on the
porch, wJlieh was tastefully decorated
with evergreens and cut flowers. A
huge marriage bell composed of sweei
peas and evergreens was suspended
from the porch ceiling and under it
the bridal party^ stood, ^here were a
:arge number of guests present and
the gifts were numerous and costly,
many coming from California, Boston,
Philadelphia, Cincinnati and Arizona.
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce left for a bridal
trip followe'd by tne very best wishes
of their friends for their future joy
and prosperity.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Austin are en-
joying camp life near High Banks.
Among their Sunday callers were Mr.
and Mrs."Selah Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
James Prentice, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Newton, who made the trip from Ful-
ton In their launch.

Mr. IlerSnan Austin* Syracuse, has
returned i(o his home after a visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 'Austin.

[r. Edward Bassett and daughter
Edith were in Auburn on Saturday.

Mr. Jb&h. Wybron, Marcellus, is vis-
iting his parents.

The ,L&mson ball nine went to War-
ners on."Saturday and secured the
scalp of the" Warner team by a score
of 19 to 1, The Lamson nine plays
fast ball and few teams can win from
:hem.

Last Vieek we should have said that
:he Lamsoii ball nine beat the Meriden
iaseball team t» a score of 7 to 0,

insiaad of by a score of 7 to 10.

OASTORXA..

• > u » r j L l ? i J w - i n ' NS-J>'° P p w s'reet. says: "I have lived In fultonover II years and your flour Is the best we have had "
Mrs. Frank L. Decker, R. F. D. 4, says: "Your Flour Is so much bet-

ter than any other, that I am going to give you the whole ot my trade
and I have an order trom one of my neighbors for a sack ot vour dour
this morning. I shall tell everybody I know that Minnetonka Flour Is
10c less In price and SO per cent better in quality than all others."

We will continue to sell 3 boxes Arc Light Matches this week for IOc
Try those Labrador Herring at 6c per !b.

• Get one of those 25c Brooms.
"Tone" Dean says our 18c Coffee is better than he has been buying for

One trial of our Teas and Cfiffees is all we ask of you.
We gave out a large number of Stamp Books on Saturday to be. filled be-

fore the State Fair. People thank us for the suggestion.
Our 7c Crackers, (all kinds) suit everybody.

" CASH PAPWORTH
51 East First Street Fulton, New York

Peerless
Refrigerators

Enameled white inside and

packed with mineral wool,

assuring the most perfect

and sanitary" refrigerator

made....

A. J . SNOW 13 S. First St. ,

Fulton

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co,
The Largest Trust Company in the State outside of Greater New" York,

-located in theit-new building, Cor. Main street, West and Exchange streett
offer the best service consistent with good banking and allow interest on
deposits at the rate of

FOUR PER CENT
per annum calender months, f We have unexcelled facilities for the trans-
action of a General Banking Business and respectfully solicit your account

. SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposit Vaults at $3.00^ per year and upwards.

C A P I T A L . . . . $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
S U R P L U S . . . . o v e r $ 1 , 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
R E S O U R C E S . . . $ 2 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

PeNNELLVILLE
Mrs. H. P. Ross, Rochester, is the

e;uest of her daughter, Mrs. BeardBley.
Mr. E . L , Kimball is much improvec

ia health.
Graham Hinekley, Hyracuae, has

been visiting frieods here.
Mrs. Laura Names and daughter

Bessie are the guests oi Mrs. R. P.
Parker.

A large party from here spent Bun-
day at Silvan Be-.cb.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E . Oberlander,
(Syracuse, Miss May Williams and

waters Williams, Phoenix, and Mr.
Tut tie, Cortland, called upon Mrs.
JanetJP. Hears 00 Sunday.

Tbe ice cream festival held at the
home of Mr. and[Mrs. Vaughn Parker
last week was a social and financial
success.

The regular camp-meeting service
begins on August£6.

Men and Their Autographs.
An experienced autograph collector

can almost tell to what profession a
man belongs;by the grudgiagneas oi
otherwise of his response. Actors and
vocalists never demur. They rather
seem to like it. Poets and authors of
fiction accede, but with a certain cold
dignity; metaphysicians and phllpsor
phers either refuse altogether or com-
ply with a bad grace; dramatists not
only send\thelr autographs, but a quo ,
tation from their works as well; peers
sign, but wjth a stiff and formal hau-
teur? judges and,barristers sign m such
a way that it is not possibleto squeez*
an I. O. TJ. over the name. In fact,
eve,ry class has—of course, with excep-
tions—Its own waj of dealing Tilth tbu
importunih of the autograph fiend—H
I .Termini"! In Connoisseur

mm

Free Medical Advice.
A well known London physician at 0

dinner party one evening was mudk
worried by one who was seeking gra-
tuitous advice. "Do you know, doc-
tor," said his questioner, "I -know ai
man who suffers so terribly/with indi-
gestion that fit times he can do noth-
ing but howl with Daln. What would!
you do fn that case?" 1

'TVell, I suppose." responded t n «
medical" man, "I should howl with palm]
too."—Westminster Oazette. •

Oswego county Court Appointments*.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appotottb*

terms of tbe 'Oswego County Court, to bet
hereafter hel*; until otherwise ordered,finr
the trial of lBHues of fact, as followB:

First Monday in March, Court, Hooae-BOswego
Fourth Monday In May, Court Houfl&»

Pulaski.
Second Monday In September, Court Hous«>

OBwego
Fourtu Monday In November, Court Hunse^

Pulasfri.
I hereby designate the same terms for trial

and determination of indictments, and tos
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend eaob>
term.

Terms for the hearing And decision'of mo-
tions and appeals ana-. trlalB, and othen
proceedings without a Jury, will also i>© belok
as fol lows:

On Monday of each week, except July and.
August, at Judge's Chambers. Oswego. *

Dated, Oswego, May 1st, ̂ 906. »
MEKSICK SIVWKIO^ *
Oswego County Judge? *

Surrogate* Court
Paring tbe year \806*nd until o tenr iM

ordered, terms of tbe Surrogate'aOourtof tb*
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except in tha
month of August, at the Surrogated offloe i a [
city of OBWego, at 10 o'clock a. m, '

On the second Thursday 01 each month, ex-
cept August, at the Court House In the vtt-
lage of Pnlaaki, at 10 o'clock a, m.

Whenever one of the days above appointed
(alia on a holiday the Court will be held the
day following. 8. B. MEAJ>. •,

purrovaiB. .



Capital, $125,000 . Surplus, $100,000

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF FULTON, N. Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
On Certificates ofv Deposit

Intereal begins at once, from date of dejjoBit, and continues until
withdrawn. Prompt and courteousnttention guaranteed.

Your Patronage Is Solicited.

E R BEDHEAD, President. JOHN HTJNTEB, Vice-president.

H. E . H A N H I S , Cashier.

Times
IKntored ae second clasa matter, April 12

1KB at the postoffice at FulMn, New York,
£s3erthe act ol Congress of March 3,1879.1

A N INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

laauee Evere
E. K. HUOMES, Editor

WILLIAM E. HUOHES, Proprietor

Publication office. 68 South First St.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1907.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

For County Treasurer,
EDGAR E. FROST.

For Surrogate,
CLAYTON I. M I L L E R

For Special Surrogate,
EZRA A. BARNES

For Coroner,
LEROY F. HOL.L1S

Local and Personal
Mrs. C. M. Sabin is in Borne.
Mr. L . B. Babcocfe left for Ashtola,

Pa,, on Tuesday.

Mrs. W. P. Hillicfc aad family have
returned from Old Forge.

Surrogate Mead has placed au order
foi^an automobile.

Mrs. F. W. Blodgett is recovering
from a severe illness.

Mies Lena Babcock return ed on
Monday Jrom asojouru in Boston.

Miss Eva McCormack is visiting her
sister, Mrs. C. T. Lynch, in Geneva.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. G. Chauncey are en-
joying a sojourn at Pleasant Point
club house.

Mrs. Grems and daughter, Anna, ot
MdConnellsvilie are the guests of Dr.
and Mrs. 6- A. Russell.

Mrs. W. H. Patterson and Miss
Maria Higbriter are sojourning in the

Miss Christine Baker of Utica has
been the recent guest of her sister, Mrs.
H. S. Orchard.

Mr. and Mrs, James Stevens-, and
daughter Florence, are spending a va-
cation iii Brockport, Canada.

Mrs. Victor Case Lewis and daugh-
ter, who have been spendine the Sum-
mer at Bylvan Beach, are home for a
few days. s

Rev. C. J . Taft, Biugbamtou, has
been spending a few days with Fulton
friends. He left on Tuesday, in com-
p.ay with a friend, for Canadian re-
t*ortB.

Mr. Fred Sikes announces that he
has withdrawn from the highway com-
missioner contest in Voloey. Mr. Aus-
tin Looker has announced that be is a
candidate for the office and is inviting |
his friends to assist him. i

Tae right of way through private1

property between Syracuse and Oswe-
go has been secured over all except two
pieces of property byjthe Beebe people.
It is expected that the trolley will be
running through our streets within a
^earfrouj thi« date.

Mr E. R. Redhead left on Friday for
^Phoufeand Island Park, where he will
spend August. Mr. Redhead is a mem-
ber of the Thousand Island Park asso-
ciation and is keenly interested in all
that pertains to the' advancement of
the beautiful rest spot on the St. Law-
rence.

Leo Smith was brpuarht to this city.
flora Oswego on Saturday by Chief
Roas, having been arrested in that city
upon the request of the Fulton police
He was arraigned before City Judge
(Spencer on Monday on a charge o*
grand larceny, second degree, and he
pleaded not guilty to the charge which
was sworn to by Mayor Foster, who
(•inimed that Btnith was collecting
money ostensibly for his brother-in-law
Mr Phillip*, whose daughter was
burned to death in a fire which de-
ployed his barn a few weeks ago. It

[ appears the young fakn appealed to
the sympathies of the public and se-
cured funds which, it is alleged, he
converted to his own use. The pur-
«*Un«e of liquor being a portion ot the

i Oiftfo. He was sentenced to 60 days
i o O»wieg<> jail.

Mrs. E . A. Putnam and daughter
are eojoving a western trip.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Crahan are en-
tertaining Mlsa Mary Crahan of New
York City.

Fulton lodge of Elks will hold their
annual excursion to High Banks on
Thursday.

Mr. Richard Davies of Port Byron
has been the guest of Mr. aud Mrs. C.
B. Board man.
,,,,Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Seymour are en-
tertaining Mrs Cushman aud children
of Huntington, Pa. >

Mrs. J . H. Uuils has returned to,her
home in New York City after au ex-
tended visit with her sister, Mrs. W.
E . O'Hare.

Mrs, John Burkhardt and daughter
Eva, have returned to tfaetr home in
Chicago, Ills., after a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Job. 8. Moss,

The First National Bank is occupy-
ing Its nesv quarters in the Independ-
ent Telphone Company's new building
on First street.

The Congregational society, Pulaski,
ie this week celebrating its centennial
anniversary. Many former pastors
and church members are attending the
ceremonies.

On Saturday evening Miss Eva
Palmer entertained a number of young
people in honor of the thirteenth birih-
da.j of her neice, Miss Myrtle Palmer
of Buffalo.

The Fulton Light, Heat & Power
Company have removed next door
from their lormer quarters in Oneida
street and are now occupying the place
formerly occupied by the First Nation-
al Bank.

The steamer "City of Fultoii," is
held in Syracuse owing to the bad
break in the canal wall. The loss will
be a serious one to the owner of the
boatae well aa to merchants along the
route, aa this is the harvest season tor
freight. \ ;' •

Choice sweet peas, 25 cents per
hundred. C. B. Wetherby, Hannibal
street.

i-.terary Item.
"They say very feu authors sleep

more than seven hours- a day."
"But tliiuli bow much slumber they

furnish other people."

Her Choice Tea.
There 1B a true story told of a wealthy

American lady who waa in China and
one of the court officials, wishing to
do her great honor, promised to send
her a casket containing some extraor-
dinary tea- In due time an exqul-
filtely packed1 box arrived containing
tea. She bade many of her society
friends to a series of afternoons, at
which this tea was served. Its de-
llclpus qualities .expatiated upon and
all seemingly enjoyed the beverage.
At the eiHt of the season when the
casket waa almost empty sĥ e found a
very small beautifully decorated box,
which on opening contained the price-
less tea. What she had used was the
dried tea leaves that had been used
probably time and again by coolies. It
seems that rare and costly tea is
packed In tea to preserve the aroma
and flavor, it was such a rich joke
upon herself that the Hostess told the
story, and the society set had a good
laugh.—Chicago Record-Herald.

As (t Looked to Him.
One of the ladies in fancy dress was,

though fair enough, a triflH Cat, and
we will not say that she did not look
well out of the^ thirties. And-*-*kere
spake to her a reporter.:

"May I ask what cnarfifter ypu"ftreR
resent?" •; ,

"Helen of Troy," she answered.
"WfaatjIId you think It was?"

"Well," he murmured, ungallantly
enough, as weights and measures con-
fused his brain and he gazed on her
ampie proportions, "I thought you
might be Helen of Avoirdupois!"

One For the Debating Club. , "
A group of half a '.'dozen physicists

all eminent; a sheet"6& paper; a pencil..
With'the latter one of Jthe group draws
a pulley, a cord byeji:".tlte pulley, a tree,
a bough from wtoijsfit |!ie. pulley hangs.
To on"e end of the^sc'ord, is jattaehetjf' a
Btone; to the other cord clings a inon̂ "
key. The stone .ba?&n<^s.,the monkey.
If the monkey, proceeds to climb:,.up
the cord, what willhappen? Wlilthe
stone rise or fall? .Heated discussion;
breakup of the party; no result. Can
any reader help to settle this question?

People read newspapers more than
they did a few years ago. It would
astonish one to know the number of
Syracuse Hera Ida sold in our towu
alone /

VOLNEY CENTER*

Misses Esther Martin and Prances
Grady of Oswego are the guests hi
their cousins, the Misses Jfewett,
• "Mrs. James Vant entertained Mr.
Horace Gilbert and family last Wed^
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Simons called
on friends last Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles McCaffery and chil-
dren are visiting relatives in Lancas-
ter, Wis.

Mrs. William Gilbert will entertain
tke L. A. S. Thursday afternoon, Au-
gust 15.

Miss Nellie Raiferty entertained the
Misses Esther Martin, Prances
Grady, Elizabeth Jewett and Master
William Grady Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Fredericks and daugh-
ter, Emma, are guests of relatives at
Fair Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. David Jewett spent
Sunday with relatives in Fulton.

Miss Jennie Lappin of Syracuse was
the Sunday gii^st of her sister, Mrs.
Fred Jewett.

Miss Addie Gardner is spending a
few weeks with friends at Mexico.

Robert Simpson, jr., of Syracuse,
spent Sunday with his parents.

Miss Margaret Jewett will teach the
Sixteenth school the coming year.

Ernest Coon is spending a few
weeks with Mrs. Henry Ives.

Clara Green was the guest of her
parents Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rowe, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Jennings and daughter
Edna, and Mrs. Delia Baldwin are en-
joying camp life at Sylvan Beach.

You will count the day well spent
that you spend on the Oswego river
in one of those easy, modern boats
from the Manhattan villa boat livery*'
North First street.

Stick to The Syracuse Hprald and you
will be the best iuformed person in
town. '

MT. PLEASANT.

Mr. Irving Galusha of Fulton will
preach here at the usual hour on Sun-
day; also at North Volney.

The many friends of. Miss Beulah
Hale will regret to learn that she is
very ill with diphtheria at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Hale.

Messrs. F. A. Looker, F. Wright and
DeLos Distin were among those Who
attended the convention in Pulaski on
Wednesday.

Miss Edna Distin is spending &• few
days with Mrs. Alice Cook in; Sjjuth
Granby.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Osnorne^, aud
'amily spent a few days with friends
in New Haven recently.

To The Public /

Owing to aa advance IU the cost of
labor and laundiy supplies, we tbe
undersigned laundries give notice that
on and after August 12, 1907, there will
be a slight ad vance i u the price of lau u-
dry work.

CITY, LAUNDRY,
MODERN WAY LAUNDRY,
FULTON 8TEAM LAUNDRY.

p
"Have you lived here all your flff

friend?"
"Not yit, but ef T don't Sfit mone1

enough to move 1 reckon I'll have jtoV
—Atfanta Constitution.

It Is not reasonings that are wanted
now, for there are books xtnffed fuV
of. stoical reasonings Ep'rtetus,

Our town newsboy added a few new
subscribers to The Syracuse Herald
i«t this week.

The New Dress Cut-
ting Academy

Over Rosenblooms, - Fulton
Teaches the NEWEST, SIMPLEST

and BEST TAILORING METH-
ODS yet devised.

THE AMERICAN GARMENT
CUTTER SYSTEM has reached
a high stateof perfection and is
adapted to general family use as
well as well as to artistic dress
rrlakirig. • '? /..

Corpe and investigate this oppor-
•'. tunity for learning-Ihe SCIENCE

of fitting the hurnfiri figure,

The rooms are lafgevahd cool and

the terms, p e reasonable. .

No guess work.-

No fitting of garments.
No Hanging of Skirts.

—Because the patterns are drafted
to fit the figure.

"Belle Co'fbin Mitchell, Teacher.

OF ALL--THE
f

FOR SAVING WHICH/VVE HAVE

EVER OFFERED YOU

THIS IS BY FAR THE GREATEST!

For the balance ef the month we are going to sell the balance of our Sum-
mer stock at greatly reduced prices. They simply MUST go.

Our 3-Piece Suits
and Raincoats

Will be sold at One-Fourth off for the
balance of the month.

$20.oo Suits and Raincoats now $15.00

$18.oo Suits and Raincoats now... . $ 1 3 . 5 0

$ 16.00 Suits and Raincoats now $12.00

$15.60 Suits and Raincoats now. v . . $11.25

$12.00 Suits and Raincoats now $9.00 '

$10.00 Suits and Raincoats now $7.50

MEN'S TWO-PIECE SUITS
in neat shades, what is left of them

1 will be sold as follows:
gi2.oo Suits must go at $8.00
$ 10.00 Suits m,ust go at $6 00
$9.00 Suits must go at $5.00

. It will-pay you to get one of these Suits.
They are the best bargains ever offered here.

Our regular line of Men's 50c
Shirts are now going at 43c

These Shirts are not made to sell less than 50c any
time in the year, but we are now overstocked and
wish to reduce them. A FULL SHIRT-A LONG
SHIRT-ONE THAT FITS.

OTHER BARGAINS
Boys' 35c Blouses now 25c
$1.25 Dress Suit Cases now 98c '
50c Blue, White or Grey Un-
' derwear now 35c
$ 1. 50 Umbrellas now $1 15
$1.5oCluet coat Shirts, cuffs

attached, now $1.15

50c Fancy Hosiery now. . . .39c
$7 Trunks [we need the room]

now $5.75
Men's 25c Underwear, double

seated draweis, now 21c
25c Hook or Tecks now 19c
Meft's 85 Pants now $3.90

Straw Hats
v Prices Cut in Two

S3 Hats a t . . . . r.$l.5O
$2.50 Hats at $|.25
$2 Hats at $1.00
81.50 Hats at 75c

This Sale for Cash Only

.Everything we sell we guarantee as represented or money efunded..

S. LIPSKY & SON
Lewis Block, First Street Fulton, New York

Grangers Thousand Island Ex-
cursion.

The New "¥ork Central will sell
special excursion tickets to Thousand
Is.Park and return for annual meeting
New York State Grange, go. d going j
August 12th and 13th and for return
until August, 16th, at fare and one-fifth
for the round trip. Ticket Agents will
furnish detailed information. *

The August American Bov.
The first of a series of "Hiawatha"

plotureB adorns the cover page of the
August American Boy. The contents
may well be called the vacation issue
on account of the numerous excellent
stories it contains. The Tomlinson,
Sprague and Ellis serials are continued
with increasing interest! in addition
their are two shorter serials entitled,
'Hazy,'.by HarlyP Chandler, a school
story of surpaBsiOK interest, and "For
tbe Flag." by J . A. Knowlton, a fine
yachting story. 8ome of the shorter
etories are; "How the Slop Brigade
Won its Spurs," "The Tale of a dog,"
'The Were Wolf and the Beal Wolf."

The Bketch of Robert Fulton, the in-
ventor of steam for propelling boats,
will be of interest at this time, on ac-
count of the celebration of a century of
steamboat traveling. Chats With Big
Americans this month Is an interesting
inrervlew with William A. Piukerton,
head of the famous detective agency.
There ard'over 45 fine illustrations.
Subscription $1.00 a year. The Spra-
gue Publishing Co., Detroit, Mich.

Drop by dfop the offensive discharge
caused bv Nasal Caturrh falls from the
baok of the nose into tbe throat, set-
ting up an Inflamation that Is likely to
mean OhronicBroncbitte. The certain,
rational cure for Catarrh is Ely's Oream
Balm, and the relief that follows even
the first application cannot be qtold in
words.' Don't suffer a dsy longer from
the discomfort of Nasal Catarrh.
Cream Balm Is sold by. all druggists
for 50 cents, or mailed by Ely Bros.* 56
Warren Street, New York.

$2.00 Excursion to Thousand
Islands

Via New'York Central, Sunday, Aug-
ust 11th. Train leaves Fulton, 8:02 a;
m.f arrVea Clayton 1^5p. m. ' Special
steamer engaged for tour of the Mamie.
Delightful one day trip

S U R E T O P L E A S E

CHIN4 PLATE

FR£E
Saturday, August 10th

WITH

Spices, Extracts, Cocoa, Chocolate,
Starch, Teas, Coffees, Etc.

in addition to usual checks.

Sugars * cost

The Union Pacific l^ea Co.
'Phone 184 28 East First Street Fulton, N. Y.

OTICE OF COMPLETION Of ASSESS-
MENT ,

Notice iB hereby given that the As*
sessora of the town of Volney have
completed their assessment roll for the
present year, and tbRt a copy thereof
is ieft with Geo. A. Parker, where the
same may be seen and examined by
any-person interested therein, until the
20th day of August, and that the said
Assessors will meet at Volney Center
in said town of Volney, on the said 20th
day oi August at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to hear and examine all com-
plaints in relation to such assessments
and/to review their assessments on the
application of any person conceiving
himself aggrieved.

J)ated, Volney, August 1, J907.
WM. H. OWEN,
Z B. AtWHN
GEO.A. PA-RKER.

v AsBessors. ''

The storekeeper, village dootor, minT
ii-ter, toiler, all alike read the Syracuse
Herald daily

UMCUIMtD LETTERS
The following is a list of unclaimed

letters at the Fulton post office, A U K ,
7rWO7:

Men*a«lJ»J.ley Balnbnry, C. L Staofe-
house, Gteorge L -Dunning, Lewis
Blanchard, Maurizie Cardinal! lu Gin-
lls, Jan tSachert, M. Tomasa Margoccio,
Jan Jez Miles, M. Pietro VeBitti, Mar-
0U1 Boveniski, Calvin Parker, Cope-
land Becker.
. Women—Mrs. Pauline Ftrguson

Miss Boss Fredenburg, Miss Nettie
Boyers, Mrs. Jacob Bennett, Mrs.
Emma Keeney. ^

WiLLiAirE. H B G H E S , P. M

Zlonv.Church.

Eleventh Sunday after Trinitj, Aug.
11.
• Holy Communion, 7:30 a. tn.
MojnlDK prayer, Litany and sermon

i0:S0i. in. "
Evensong, 7.80 p. m.



; Lo^al:' ';a;ttd^piirio1|B|
* For the beat results lise True &rott.t
"Best" flourt and their Graham 'flour
and Granulated meal. v ,"•'

Charles Q!Brien has retttrned from
Old Forge. • • ';'. • ^

Mr. and MrB. B. S. McKinstry arq in

Auburn.

Mies Catherine Gilkey is visiting her

aunt in Lyons,

Miss Alice. Farrell is visiting friends

in New York city,

Mrs. Levi Braekett of Hannibal Cen-

ter is visiting Fulton friends. -

Mr. and. Mrs. W. A. Butts are visit-

ing relatives in North Rose.

Miss Chloe Searles is entertaining

Miss Mildred Allen of Phoenix. s

Miss Elsie Guile is spending a vaca-

tion with Mrs. B. L. Pierson in Endi-

cott.

Mr. William O'Hare is at Old Forge,

where he will spend a portion of his

vacation.

. Miss Ethel Patterson is at Twin

Maple,, Fourth Lake, Adirondack

" mountains.

Miss Jennie Terry has retumet

from a six weeks' visit with friends ii

Albany and Syracuse.

Dr. and Mrs. H. Terpenning ofWes

Third street visited his brother Myroi

at Fairmont on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mead France of Mex-

ico have been the guests of Mr. an

Mrs. Eugene Searles.

Letter Carrier W. H. Hornibrook is

spending a vacation at Fourth Lake

Adirondack mountains.

Mrs. D. E. Morgan, a former resi

dent of Fulton, has removed -from

\ Rochester to Chicago, 111.

h Mr. and Mrs. C. A. MacCordy o

Middletown, N. Y., are visiting rela-

tives and friends in Fulton this week.

Mr. nJohn Waterman of We
Granby has sold his 80-acre farm to
Mr. Williams of the same place fo
$3,20Q.

Messrs. John Dexter and Fred

Shandorf have purchased, from Mr

William Dexter his west side meat

market.

Mr. Ross Quereau, the popula
salesman in the W. A. Butts shoe
store, will leave on Saturday for a
tVKo weeks' vacation, which he wil
spend at Sodus Bay.

Mr. H. A. Walldorf of the O. Hen
derson & Co. store, left bn Monday for
New YoRk cjty, where he will pur
chase a stock of fall dry goods and
notions. Mr. Walldorf is accompanied
by his son, Dan.-

August
Bargain

Days
Now is the time to
save money on
Men's, Women's

, Misses and Child-:
ren's :: :: :: ::

Shoes and
Oxfords
Many small lots will
be sold regardless
of cost :: :: ::

STRANAHAN &
VAN BUREN

116 Onelda
Street

The Store With

A Red front

ELECTRICITY HELPS

We Have a Stock of "

Electric Elat Irons
on hand for you to try with-

out charge. ~" Their good

points [and hot ones] are
1 proven in one ironing. The

expense of using is smal l -

less than any fuel—and they

do better work, because they

are hot all the time. Also,

they are always ready for

use. /

Cut out the hot kitchen

and the walking match, and

do your work with less time

and effort. Use it lor a lit-

tll stove if you like. It is

good in many ways.

Try one to-day!

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT AND
POWER COMPANY.

Mrs. D. E. Spencer s.pent last week
with friends in Phoenix.

Mr. F. P. Connell, Syracuse, spen
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. M. E
Connell, in this city.

Mr. C. H. Jefferds, Philadelphia, Pa
has .been the welcome guest of hi
many Fulton friends.

Rev. and Mrs. G. R. Foster left on
Monday for Parnassus, Pa., where
they will spend some time with thei
daughter, Mrs. C. L. Olrosted.

The cash system of doing busines:
as established by S. D. Wells, sho>
dealer, is proving very profitable fo
him and for the.patrons of his store.

Messrs. S/D. Wells and E. J. Carver,
accompanied by Mary Elizabetr
Carver, spent Sunday with Mr. an
Mrs. P. D. Wells at South Hannibal.

Mrs. M. T. LaRouche and son, Utica,
were the last week guests^^f Mrs. La-
Rouche's aunt, Mrs. M. E. Connell, an>
Mr. and Mrs, Wesley Rice and family

Insurance Agent M. £L VanAuke:
has removed his office from the Unite'
States express office to the Clar!
House, where all communications ad
dressed to him will reach him.

If you are foot weary or leg weary
let S. D. Wells "fit your shoes with th<
rest-giving arch supports for which h.
has the agency. The relief will be in
stantaneous.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Whitaker of Chi-
cago, 111., are the guests of Mr. Whit
aker's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Whitaker. Mr. Whitaker holds a mosi
desirable position in Chicago.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Norm. G. Cooper ol
Brooklyn. expect to be in Fulton be-
tween August 10 and 17. Mr. Coope:
will arrive In time for the soldiers
reunion at Dem.Bter on August 14
where he hopes to meet many of hii
old comrades.

On Wednesday evening, August 14
in thtir-fflxbt Baptist ctfurth, at 7.3(
o'clock, Captain Harry Robertson o:
Buffalo will give an illustrated lecturt
and moving picture entertainment for
the benefit of the local Salvation
Army corps. The entertainment wil
consist"-of 200 brilliant views "embrac-
ing scenes of Jove and sorrow in the
depths of darkest America." An ad
mission fee oi 15 cents will b<
charged.

It is a well established fact that in
the near future, the Baptists of this
city will begin the erection of a new
church. The different societies con-
nected with the church are already de-
vising means to raise money for that
purpose and under the auspices of the
Philathea Class about the first week
in" December a sale of articles attrac-
tive and. useful will be held suitable
for holiday gifts and also to increase
the comforts of the home.

A new ̂ departure at the R. -E. Phil-
lips drug: store is a complete assort-
ment of the SehrafiTt chocolates and
candies, English ' walnut meats, and
almonds; all of the very highest grade
and at exceedingly low prices. Each
week sees sqniething new in the'lihe
of frozen dainties at this store and the
High quality of the cream rand ,sodag
served remains unchanged... Qfders
for brick creams and also freezer
creams promptly (jJled for parties and
family us© '

v,:H.you have^once had your shoes
4tt^d'^ifith, arch ^up^i^ts, for;^hicii ;S.
!jof?WetfI^lias 'the locj.l;agenc^^u'-^il^i

never.̂ hê withd t̂Vth^m;̂ .;.'1"1"̂ "1-' *•' '• :'-.%:.')

Mrs, B. E, Hart antl son Bdw&rd jire
in Boston, Mass, * t

Mrs. E. E. Taylor Is visiting New
'ork city. friends

Mrs. M. C. Freeman, who has been
ery ill, is slightly improved in healths

Prof.'J. R, Fafrgrieve and son Prank
jft last week oh th'e Cuba for HaHa
ay, Canada

Mr. and Mrs-. John J . Little have"
seen entertaining Mr. George Ham-

in of Altmar.

Mr. Harold' Keeler last week enter-
tained his cousin. Attorney Thomas
Smith of Syracuse.

Mr. Robert Swartz of Trenton, N.
., has been spending several days

with Fulton friends.

Mrs. Edward P. Cole has been en-
;ertaining her brother, Mr. James Pol-
lock of Providence, K. I.

Dr. and Mrs. N. H. Haviland have
been entertaining their son, Dr. Floyd
Haviland of New York city.

Chief of Police Ross is in Rome-at-
tending the annual convention of New
York State police chiefs.

Ir. and Mrs. Newton Johnson hav<
returned from an extended sojourn in
their cottage at Sylvan Beach.

Cartman William Green sustained a
badly sprained ankle last week. He
hopes to be able to resume businei
this week.

Mrs. C. Frank Foster last week en
tertained the metobers of Kayendat
syona Chapter, D. A. R., at her cotta;
near Indian Point.

Attorney and Mrs. A. T. Jenningi
have been en tertaining their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jennings of Ear]
ville.

Mrs. Arthur B. Wright and son o
Hartford, Conn., are spending th>
month of August with Mrs. 'Wright'
parents. Attorney and Mrs. W. C
Stephens.

While Mrs. W. H. Merriam an
daughter Lena of Oneida street wen
driving toward the city on Sou:
Fourth street, near Fay, last Tuesdr
evening, they had a miraculous escap
from serious injury, if not instanta-
neous death. An automobile belong
ing to Mr. Robert Hunter came speei
ing toward them and the horse, be-
coming frightened, dashed toward th<
side oi the road. The wheel of th
buggy, colliding with a post, wai
wrenched off, throwing Mrs. Merriam
with full force to the sidewalk. It wai
at this critical juncture that Misi
Merriam, who is yet in her teens,
played wonder'ful presence of mini
and nerve. The horse bolted towan
a field, dragging the buggy on three
wheels, but the young woman held th
lines like a veteran, bringing th
frightened animal to a stop withou
sustaining any more damage than thai
stated. The autoists took Mrs. an
Miss Merriam and the horse home
leaving the wagon in the field until
the next day. Aside from a severe
shaking up, Mrs. Merriam sustained no
other injury and her many friends and
neighbors are congratulating her on so
fortunate an escape.

Alfred Brown and Mr. Smith of
Oneida have purchased the house and
lot on the corner of West Broadway
and Third street. They have sold the
house and as soon as it is removed
they will commence the erection of a
brick building 40x70 feet, which will
contain two stores on the first floor
and two dwellings above.

R. fare paid

radius

50 miles of

Fulton on all

'purchases of 88

or more.
The Largest Ociia^mentstor* In Oswego Coiihty

Firs^and Cayu^a Sts, Pttlton; 1618 Main s t Cloversvitie

Mail orders prompts
ly filled and sent
prepaid. All pmt-
chases of Ij.omoR
more delivered! ftae-
to any railroads efer>
pot in New Y&fc
State.

OUR MID-SIMMER SALE CLOSES AUGUST 10th
Don't fail to secure what ever Merchandise you need for next summer. You

will never again be able to buy the goods as cheap as we are offering during, this,
sale. Our Motto: "New Stocks every season.

Our entire line of Tailor Made Suits and Jackets at ONE-HALF OFF REGULAR! |
PRICES.

*4-oo Shirt Waist Suits, White and Colored $1.98
¥7.00 Dress Skirts, Black and Colored $4.98
What there is left of Ii.50 and $250 White Shirt

Waists for • 98c
loc French Ginghams, 50 pieces to select from, yd....7 l-2c
12 i-2cand 15c Batiste, Dimities, Lawns, Organdies

Grenacnens, etc., per yd >. 7 l-2c
$2.50 Ladies' Muslin Night Gowns, Hamburg and

Lace Trimmed, a wonder, for $1.25
35c Corset Covers, slightly soiled, to dose.... 15c
fcs Velvet or Body Brussels Rug, 9 x 12 $17.90
Remember that this is the last week that you' can buy
any piece of Furniture for 1-3 off Regular Price.

All our best Hats selling'to S15 for -$£98: •
Just Received— 500 New Umbrellas. 75c UmbrelIas4S
$1.50 Umbrellas '. 98
Men's 50c Balbriggan Underwear, Drawers double

seat 39c, 4 for$L25;
One Pint size Fruit Jars, per doz 59*:
6 piece Toilet Set for...* $2.
loo piece Decorated Dinner Set for $d.98?
98c Improved Etched Glass Water Bets of 6 glasses"

and Pitcher..... 49c:

First and Cayuga Sts. ^ | # K A T Z ' & C O .
The largest Department Store in Oswego County.

Fu[tan,,N.vU

S. D. Wells' is the only cash shoe
store in-Fulton. You receive full value
for the money paid him for̂  footwear.

"You'do"not have"to share his'bad debt
loss.

A son was born on Friday to Mr.'
and Mrs. Earl Buck of Syracuse.

Miss Tiertha Deyo of New Jersey is
visiting Miss Mary L.v Snow for a few
days.

Mrs. K. F. Kelley has returned from
a visit with her daughter, Mrs. E.
Brainanl, in Syracuse.

Mrs. George Johnston is in Pennsyl-
vania with her daughter, Mrs. Gil-
lespie, who is very ill.

Attorney Mahlon A. Freeman has re-
turned to NPW York city after-a visit
-with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C:
Freeman.

Messrs. ("larence Hewitt. George
Johnston, ].eland Ives and FranK
Blodgett haw established Camp Dew
Drop Inn on an island about four miles
south of Fnlion. They expect to spend
two week? in the pursuit of health
happiness ami other big game.

Elizabeth Chapter, O. E. S., will hold
an iee cream festival in the park, east
side, on Wednesday evening, August
14. ;'jj, Jjand concert will be given in
connection with the festival. Tickets
may be secured from members of the
Order.

Commencing with ihis Wednesday,
the Internationa] Correspondence
School will have an exhibit of the
work of local students in the Watson
drug store, First street. All who are
at all interested are cordially invited
to call and see the exhibit. The work
will be changed daily.

With the construction of the barge
canal through Minetto, the little cem-
etery wil] be flooded. The State has
men at work counting the graves so
that an estimate on the cost, of remov-
ing them to another burial ground may
be secured- The State must provide
the ground; and also for the removal of
all bodies, grave stones, etc.

Filed in the City Clerk's office, the
report of vital statistics for July
shows births, thirty-three; marriages,
six, and .deaths, nine. The birth, rec-
ord was not for July alone, City Clerk
Harrison having notified the local phy-
sicians that they were not complying
with the law governing such cases.
Several births having occurred some
time previous to July were then re-
corded.

1-4 OFF SALE
Merciless Sacrifice of

Our @wn Stock

This is the biggest offer ever presented tV
men in July. All our regular stock of fine Suits—
not left-overs, bad patterns, bad sizes or heavy-
weights—but the finest, highest priced and most
desirable Summer Suits. These suits, are all spick-
span new, and were considered splendid values at
from $16 to $20, even in this store where prices
,are always low.

Sale Started Saturday, July 27th

This offer means a saving to you of from $6
to $10 on everything you buy. The materials em-
brace everything high class, the styles are the very
latest and the goods are made up in the finest
manner by some of the best known tailors of Amer-
ica. Schloss Bros. & Co., the famous Baltimore tail-
ors, have contributed their best efforts to our
stock. Even their unrivaled garments are now
offered without reservation, by us.

B. S. McKINSTRY
Straightforward Cfothier

114 Oneida Street - - - v - Fulton

14
Miss Fanny Reynolds has been vis-

iting Mrs. C. E. Humphrey m Mexico.

Miss P. D. Woodin is spending sev-
eral weeks with friends in Oneida.

Mrs. James Flynn Is enjoying a
visit from Miss Mary Pea*rl, one of her
school friends, who is a resident of
Cleveland, Ohio, but who was a dele-
gate to the L. C. B. A. convention in
Springfield, Mass.

Miss Cora VarfBuren is entertaining:
Miss Fanny VanBuren and Mrau Si&as
Sherwood ofc Cortland.

Surrogate and Mrs. S. B. Mead have-
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. DanlsH
Mead of Chicago, 111.

Mr: and Mrs. Irving Galusha have;
beep entertaining Mr. and Mrs. B. CL
Coville.,. Miss Prederika Beggs andk

1 Airs. Theodore Jnrden of Oneida^ \

ONE YEAR'S SUPPLY, SI.00

—
PATHFINDERWill Not

Clog

Drain Pipes

Exclusive
Family

TradeToilet Paper

Anti-septic

"". ••A:v.j.V*.' Manufactured Only b y

t$W^n-Toi!e|yiiper Co., Fulton, IM. Y.
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Business Cards
DR. ftflRRIET M. DOflNfc,

No. 1 South Third Street,
Corner Onelda.

HOURS: 2 to 4 p. m., 7 to 8p.i
THURSDAYS BY APPOINTMENT

Telephone 81.

H. P. MARSH, M.D,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
Orricg HODRB—8 to

9 P. M.
I A. M., 1 to 8 and 7 to

H. L. LAKE, M.D.
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7to8p. m
218 Oneida street, Fulton.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
SRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL

LEflE OF DENTAL SURGERY.
35G S. FourtH Street

Special -attention given to the preBervatlor
of the natural teeth; atao crown ana
bridge work. AnesthatiCB osed for pain
leea extraction

Successor to
l , Browns Hunter

Funeral Director and Graduate
1 ...Embalmer...

Il l ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. V.
Store Phone, 36 Mouse Call, 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 1 ?0 S. Third St.

(JAMES COUE & SON,
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral-Director

JBL. 14S. Residence over More, No. 4€
South .JFirst Street. Fnlto*.

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer.

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.
Furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
~ Residence. 412 Cayaga Street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and CounseUor-at-Law.

OT TJHIVBBSITY, B^'K, SYRACUSE.». J
Careful and prompt attention paid to

all matters of legal Interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
^Nails removed by -

DR. JONES, - Chiropodist
fl»t»blished 1870. 21?*'Mon7gomerv
street, opposite the Yate^ Svracuse, N.
T. Office hours, 9:30 to 12, 1-6. 7.-8.

Fire! Fire!
- Before Renewing or Insuring Your
Property, See Me and Secure our rates or
leave word and I wil] call and see you
M H. VANAlJKEN at the Clark House,
Fulton, N. Y., Monday's, Wednesday's
Friday's. Other days at Hannibal, N. Y.

8-38*

Corn and Bunion
Cure that Cures

Ask H. C Geisler, dispensing
drnggist, Jfcout it Prepared by the
M. H. Van Auken Manufacturing
Company, Hannibal, N, Y. 7-3if

PATENTS MOD e,y in
j small in ven-
ations as well

as large. He (id for free booklet. Mllo
B Stevens &co., 834 14th .St., Wash-
ington, D. C. Branches: Chicago,
Cleveland, Detroit. Established 1864.

A Singular Dream.
A singular dream Is related in a well

known British magazine. A womaD
suffering from anxiety caused by re-
duced circumstances dreamed that she
went to church. "The people began to
go out one by one. I looked around
and inquired why they were leaving
the church. They said: 'To Jook tor the
magic bird In the churchyard. Yon
will always have luck if you find It' 1
thought I would try to find it; went
out and swept away the fallen leaves
and found a speckled: thrush, and as
soon as I took it up it dropped £1 In
my hand- The next morning; I went
Into our back garden and there among
tne fallen .leaves was the speckled
iforush, which had just been killed by
a cat. It was yet warm, t said, 'Here
is the magic bird, and the money I
know will come by post.' The hope
was justified, for £1 came In the morn-
ing and a check from a friend in the
evening." o

Soft
<3boHy — I wish that I could find

fioniethiDg to absorb my mind. Mollv
J-Hayp you thought of trying blotting
paper?

^Aitiotiff all flip fintf nrt« nnp nf thp
jkneat Is that of painting the cheeks
with Health-Sbi

MAKER
OF HISTORY

By E. PHILLiPS OPPENHEIM,
r « t " n » Muter Mmmn«r.» "A Prtoct of Sinners.- •Myttotooi Mr.

M b * "ik «*•AdwntnwW Bus.
IMS. MOB. br UTTLE. BROWN, and COMPANY.
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CHAPTER XXII.

TJNCOMBE was out of the room
in a very few seconds. The
others hesitated for a moment
whether to follow him or not.

Spencer was the first to rise to his feet
attd moy« toward the door. Lord Run-
ton and Pelham followed a moment or
two later. Outside in the hall the
nouse was perfectly silent.

Duneomlie reached the library door
just in time to find himself confronted
by half a dozen of the men and wom-
en servants coming: from the ttack'of
the house. With his hand upon the
door knob he waved them back.

"Be so good, Mrs. Wooton," he said
to the housekeeper, "to keep better
order in the servants' hall. We could
hear some girjs calling or laughing in
the dining room."

"Indeed, sir," Mrs. Wooton answered,
with some dignity, "the noise, what-
ever it was, did not come from the
servants' quarters. We fancied that it
came from your library."

"Quite impossible," Duncombe an-
swered coolJy. "If I require any one.
I will ring."

He passed through the door and
locked it on the inside. In half a doz-
en hasty strides he was across the
room and inside the smaller apart-
ment where he had left the girl. With
a little gasp of relief he realized that
she was there still. She was pale, and
a spot of color was blazing in her
cheeks. Her hah" and dress were a
little disordered. With trembling fin-
gers she was fastening a little brooch
Into her blouse as he entered. A rush
of night air struck him from a wide
open window.

"What has happened?" he called out.
"I have been terrified," she answer-

ed. "I am sorry I called out. I could
not help it. A man came here—through
the window. He talked so fast that
I could scarcely hear what he said,
but he wanted that paper. I tried to
make him understand that I had not
got It, but he did not believe me—and
he was rude."

Duncombe shut down the window,
swearing softly to himself.

"I cannot atay 'with -you," he said,
"just now. Toe whole house is alarm-
ed at your cry. Listen!"

There was a loud knocking at the
library door. Duncombe turned hastily
away.

'I tonet let them in," he said. "I
will come back to you,"

She pointed to the window.
"He is coming back," she said, "at

12 o'clock."
"Do you wish me to give up the pa-

per?" be asked-
"No."
"Very well. I will be with you when

he comes—before then. I must get rid
of these men first,"

He closed the door softly and drew
the curtain which concealed ft. Then
he opened the library window and a
moment afterward the door.

"Come In, you fellows," he said. "I
scarcely knew what I was doing when

With a little gasp of relief he realized
that she was there stttl.

I Rocked the door., I fancy one of the
housemaids bus been seeing ghosts In
the garden. I saw something white
among the shrubs; but I could find
nothing. Come.on out with me"

Spencer followed with a perfectly
grave face. Lord Runton looked puz-
zled. Pelbam did not attempt to leave
the library,, Speocei- drew his host a
little on one side.

"What a rotten liar you are, George,"
he said. "I don't think that even Run-
too was taken in."

I suppose it sounded a little thin,"
Duncombe answered coolly. "Put It
this way, then, so far as you are con-
cerned The shriek'' occurred in m
house I've no explanation to offer to
an bod *'

' I like the sound of that bettet Dun-
combe," he lemarked "Hello1 What's

Lord Booton was mailing to them
"Xoii^e. i»ad % X^J^E^feftJP'^E-fe.a

hurry, old chap!*' Be remarked". ITSend
for a lantern."

Duncombe concealed hia annoyance. .
"I don't want to alarm the wnqle

household." he said. "I've a little elec-
tric torch in my study. I'll fetch that"

He brought it out. The progress of
JI man from the road to tlie small win-
dow, toward which IHiiK-ouibe glanced
ever?' now and then apprehensively,
was marked by much destruction. The
intruder bad effected bis exit either in
great haste or in a singularly unfortu-
nate manner. He bad apparently miss-
ed the gate, which at this point was
only a small hiiml one, and In clam-
bering over the fence be had broken
the topmost strand of wire- He had
blundered jnto a bed of wallflowers,
which were all crushed and downtrod-
den, and snapped off a rose tree In the
middle. Below the window were dis-
tinct traces X)f footmarks. Lord Run-
ton, who held the torch, was becoming

"Duncombe," he said, "there is some*
thing which I have not told you yet. I
have had numerous reports in about
the car and was able to trace It as far
as Lynn, but they all agreed in saying
that it contained only two persons—the
driver and tlie man who called himself
Fielding. What became of the girl?"

"I have no idea," Duncombe answer-
ed steadily.

"Of course not," Lord Runton con-
tinued. "But don't you think it possi-
ble that—without your knowledge, of
course—she may be hidden somewhere
about here? That cry was nOt like the
cry of a housemaid. Let us have the
whole place searched."

Duncombe shrugged his shoulders.
"As you will," be answered. "I am

certain, however, that It will be use-
less. There is no place here where any
one could hide."

"Your servants may know some-
Uiing." Runton suggested.

"I have already questioned them,"
Duncombe answered.

"Come along, Mr. Spencer," Lord
Runton exclaimed. "Let us search the
grounds."

Spencer shook his bead.
"Waste of time, Lord Runton," he

answered. "If you really want to dis-
cover the whereabouts of this missing
young lady and she should by any
chance be close n't hand, T ebould rec-
ommend you to induce Six George to
let you search the room to wbich those
footsteps lead." r

"The library," Duncombe interrupted
quickly. "Search it by all means, if
you like. I have done so myself al-
ready."

Spencer wus facing the house.
"The libra ry!" he remarked reflec-

tively. "At:"
He stooped down to light a ciga-

rette. Suddenly be felt Duncombe's
hot breath upon his cheek. Iu the mo-
mentary glow of the match be caught
a silhouette of a pale, angry face
whose eyes were flashing upon him.

"This isn't your affair. Spencer. Shut
up!"

Spencer blew out the match deliber-
ately. They both followed Lord Run-
ton to the library. Pelham was stand-
ing In the middle of the room. He had
the appearance of a man listening In-
tently.

"George," he asked sharply, "what is
on the north side of this room?"

"The wall!" Duncombe answered.
"And beyond?"
"A passage and the billiard room."
Spencer seemed dissatisfied.
"I fancied," he muttered—"but I sup-

pose it must have been fancy. Do the
women servants use that passage?"

"Of course! Upon.my word," Dun-
combe added, with a nervous little
laugh, "you all seem to be trying to
make my house into a Maskeyui' and
Cooke's home of mystery. Let n* go
Into the dining room and have a whis-
ky and soda."

"Not for me, thanks," Lord Ruuton
declared, "l must go baqk. The real
object of my coming here, Duncomhe.
was to see if the Mr. Spencer who
called at Runton House today was
really Mr. Jarvis Spencer, and if so
to ask him whether he would help
me."

"To what extent. Lord Ruuton?"
Spencer asked quietly,

**Tp the extent of recovering or at-
tempting to recover the papers which
were stolen from the Baron de Rothe,"
Lord Ruuton said. "The baron was a
guest ln: my house, and I feel the oc-
currence very much. He will not let
me even mention the matter to the po-
lice, but I feel sure that he could not
object to Mr. Spencer's taking the mat-
ter in hand,"

"I think you will find," Spencer said,
"that De Rothe Eas already placed the
matter' In the hands of his own peo-
ple. The German secret service Is
pretty active over here, you kuow. I
have come la contact with them once
or twice."

"Nevertheless for my own satisfac-
tion," Lord Runton continued, "I should
like thev matter inquired Into by you,
Mr Spencer "

"I am not quite sure whether I am
fiee to help vou pi not" Spencer siid.
slowl ' MT I come and see ou to-
monow moritinjr'

t \wi prefer it,' Lord Runton said

Good

"If he corner agaln^' Duncombe said,
"1 may be able to tell you*
*He walked to bis desk and, taking
out a revolver, slipped it into his pock-
et Then ,he rang the bell for Lord
Runton's carriage.-- It seemed to Dun-
combe that there was a shade of cool-
ness in his visitor's manner as he took
his leave. He drew Spencer a little on
one side.

"I want you to promise to come and
see me In any case tomorrow morn-
ing," he paid. "There is something
which I should prefer saying to you
in my own house to saying here."

Spencer nodded.
"Very well," he said, "I will come. I

can promise that much at least"
Lord Runton departed. Pelham went

off to bed. Spencer and bis host were
left alone in the library.

"Billiards or a whisky and soda in
the smoke room.'" the latter asked. "I
know that you are not a late bird."

"Neither, thanks. Just a Word with
you here," Spencer answered,

Duncomta* paused on his way teethe
door. Speucer was standing in a re-
flective attitude, with his hands be-
hind his back, gently balancing him-
self upon his toes. ^

"I am very much disposed," he said,
"to accept Lord Runton's offer. Have
you any objection?" N

"Of course I have," Duncombe an-
swered. "You are working for me."

"Was working for you," Spencer cor-
rected gently. "That Is all over, isn't
it?"

"What do you mean?" Duncombe ex-
cJ;ii*.ed.

Spencer stood squarely upon his feet
He looked a little tired.

"My engagement from you was to
find Miss Phyllis Poynton," be said
softly. "You and I are perfectly well
aware that the young lady in question
Is—fvell, a few yards behind that cur-
tain." he said, motioning with hia head
toward it. "My task Is accomplished,
and I consider myself a free man."

Duncombe was silent for a moment
He walked restlessly to the window
and back again.

"How did you find out that she was
here?" he asked.

Spencer looked a little disgusted.
"My dear fellow," he said, "any one

with the brains of a mouse must have
discovered that. Why, Lord Runton,
without any of the intimations which
I have received, Is a little suspicious.
That Is merely a matter of A, B, C.
There were difficulties, I admit, and I.
am sorry to say that I have never solv-
ed them. I cannot tell you at this mo-
ment how It comes about that a young
lady, brought up in the country here,
and, from all I can learn, an ordinary,
unambitious, virtuous sort of young
person, should disappear from England
In search of a missing brotheer and re-
turn in a few months the companion of
one of the most dangerous and bril-
liant members of the French secret
servlee. This sofTof t&Ing Is clean be
yon,d me, I must adm't. i will be frank
with you, Duncombe. I have met with
cUSculties in this case jWhich I have
never met with before-^peculiar diffi-
culties."

"Go ou!" Duncombe exclaimed eag-
erly.

"I have many sources of information
in Paris," Speucer continued slowly.
"I have acquaintances among waiters,
cabmen, cafe proprietors, detectives
and many such people. I have always
found them most useful. I went
among them making careful .inquiries
about Phyllis Poynton and her brother.
They were like men struck dumb.
Their mouths were closed like rat
traps. The mention of either the boy
or the girl Beemed to change them as
though like magic from pleasant/ talka-
tive men and women, very eager to
make the best of their little bit of In-
formation, Into surly idioms, incapable
of (Understanding or answering the
slightest question. It was the most
extraordinary experience I have ever
come across."

Duncombe was breathlessly inter-
ested.

"What do you gather from It?" he
asked eagerly.

"I can only surmise," Spencer said
slowly—"I can only surmise the exist-
ence of some power, somej force or
combination of forces, behind al) this,
the nature of wbich I am entirely ig-
norant. I am bound to admit that
there is a certain amount of fascina-
tion to me iu the contemplation of any
such thing. The murder of that poor
girl, for instance, who was proposing
to give you information, interests me
exceedingly."

Duneordbe shuddered at the recol-
lection. The whole scene was before
.him dnce more, the whole series of
events which had made his stay in
Paris so eventful. He laid his hand
ppon Spencer's arm.

"Spencer," he said, "you speak, as
though your task were accomplished.
tt Isn't. Phyllis Poynton may indeed
$>e where you say, but if so it Is Phyl-
jils Poynton with the halter about her
neck, with the fear of terrible things
in her heart. It is not you and I who
are the jailers of "tier captivity. It is
fiome power Vhich has yet^to be dis-
covered. Our task is not finished yet.
Tonight I will try to question her
aoiiiut this network of intrigue Into
T̂ aicfa she seems to have been drawn.
If.Shp wiM see you, you, too, shall ask
'her about it Don't think of deserting
us yet/*

"My dear Duncombe," Spencer said,
"I may as well confess at once that
the sole interest I felt In Lord Run-
ton's offer was that it is closely con-
nected with the matter we have been
discussing."

"You shall have my entire confi-
dence, .Speneev," Duncombe declared;
"The man who called himself Fielding
was : badly wounded, and he,. passed
here almost uacongeious. He entrust-
^•1 [lit JJ Ljjt_i oi ILUUI UI a n u U

was, hg stole from De ttotbes mes

Is at "this moment in my possession,"
Spender looked very serious.
"My dear fellow,'* he Said, "I con-

gratulate you upon your pluck, but not
upon your discretion. You' are inter-
fering in what may turn out to be a
very great matter—a matter In which" n
few lives are like the pawns which are
swept from the chessboard* -Does any
one know this?"

"She and I only. You heard her
shriek?"

"Yes."
"A man threw up her window and

^climbed in. He demanded the packet.
He searched the room. When he left

"A man threw up her vrtndow and
climbed, in." ^

her, he declared that he shouicl return
at 12 tonight and if she did not Land it
to him then he threatened her."

Spencer smiled and rubbed his hands
softly together.

;'Really," he murmured, "this is most
interesting. I am with you, Duncombe
—with you altogether. There Is only
one more question." •- '

"Well?"
"You did not know Phyllis Poynton.

You took up this search for her out of
your friendship for Pelham. You are
a rich man, young, strong, with every
capacity for enjoyment. What Induces
you to risk your life in an adventure
of this sort?. You see, I don't mince
words."

Then Duncombe became grave. His
face fell into firm, hard lines, yet as he
spoke there waB something boyish
about his expression.

"It Is a fan- question," he answered.
"You won't understand me. I don't
understand myself. I've a brilliant
galaxy of fools behind me. They've
made the pages of history Interesting.
They've been the butt always of wiser
men such as you, Spencer. The girl in
that room may be Phyllis Poynton or
the worst adventuress who ever lied
her w*y through the mazes of Intrigue,
but I love her! She's in my life, a part
of It. If I lose her—well, you know
what life Is like when the flame has
gone and only the embers burn."

Speucer nodded very softly.
"That Is sufficient!" he said. "You

speak of things which I myself do not
understand, but that Is nothing. I
know that they exist But"—

"Well?"
"But what about Pelham?"
DUucombe's face clouded over.
"Pelham has no prior claim," he an-

swered. "As soon as she Is safe he
shall know the whole truth. I would
tell him at this moment but that I am
a little afraid of him. He would never
understand as we can the Intricacy of
the situation. And now—to the pro-
saic."

He rang the bell.
"Groves," be told the butler, "I am

hungry. Bring me in anything you can
rake up for supper on a tray and a pint
of champagne."

Spencer raised bis eyebrows and
smiled. Duncombe nodded.

For her, of course," he said. "I am
going to take It in, and I want you to
stay here. It is past 11 o'clock al-
ready."

(To be continued.)
Voting In the Senate.

Jefferson's Manual says: 1. When the
yeas and nays are ordered,-the names
of senators shall be called alphabet-
ically, and each senator shall without
delay declare his assent or dissent to
the question, unless excused by the
senate, and no senator shall be permit
ted to vote after the division shall
have been announced by the presidlas
officer, but may, for sufficient reasons,
with unanimous consent, change or
withdraw his vote. No motion to sue
pend this rale shall be In order, no:
shall the presiding officer entertain
uay request to suspend It by unani-
mous request (section 41). 2. When a
senator declines to vote on call of h's •.
name he shall be required to assign
his reasons therefop, and, having as-
signed them, the presiding officer stiiU*
submit the question to the senate
"Shall the senator, for the reasons as-
signed by him. be excused from vot-
ing?" which' shall be decided without j
debate, and these proceedings shall'be j
held after the roll call and before the •
result Is announced, and any further j
proceedings in reference thereto shall i
be after such announcement (sections
17 and 10). -*

"Hard toPB,
She-—He has a moat extraordinary

figure, hasn't,; he? , He—That's so'. I
believe an umbrella la about the only
tiling lie cau buy reitdy made.—Ail?
Sloper.

1 Perpetual Motion Cranks,
la the ̂ days of the Mayflower ttw |

first perpetual, inotiiin. Inventors took'
out their patents for ^Engines which'
being put in order will cause .and main-
teyne their own moclong with continu-
ance, and without apy borrowed force
of man, horse,: wind, river or bi'ooke,"
and In the last century they have ap-
plied for aboû i 600 patents which are
based chiefly on the force of gravity,
loss of equilibrium, specific gravity of
floats and weights immersed in water
or other liquid, accession of receptacles
Inflated with air or gas h under water,
compression and subsequent expansion
of gases and of the surf ace tension of
liquids. So sangulnely hopeful are
these ingenious designers that ID many
cases they provide brakes to stop their
machines -if necessary or to prevent
any dangerous increase of speed. The
care and thought expended on the prin-
ciple and detail of many of the inven-
tions demonstrate that many men of
mental ability cling to the Idea that
perpetual motion is possible and that
they themselves are successfully solv-
ing the problem. ,

How to Shoot a Rattler.
The writer once saw an Indian kill

a rattlesnake In a very peculiar man-
ner. The rattler was about ten feet
from the Indian, who was resting" the
rifle on his knee, apparently taking aim.
Whenever he moved the weapon a few
inches the snake would move around
and get exactly in line with It Then,
to show how the thing was done, "the
Indian moved aBout the suake in a cir-
cle, and the reptile moved as if its tall
were on a pivot, always keeping its
head and body In line with the gun.
The Indian then agreed to bandage his
eyes and shoot the snake iu the mouth.
The writer bandaged the Indian's eyes,
and, holding the gun by his side at
arm's length, the latter pulled the trig-
ger, and the ball entered the snake's
mouth and passed the whole length of
Its body. "How do you take aim?" was
the query: "The snake, he takes ̂ lm,"
was the reply. We have talked with
an otd^hunter on this proposition, and
he claims that a rattlesnake will al-
ways range directly In line with a gun
or stick pointed at it.—Exchange.

Snakes as War Weapons.
When Hannibal, the great Cartha-

ginian, was fighting E"-'ienes of Per-
gamos with a fleet oi very inferior
strength he hit upon an artifice which
would scarcely be sanctioned by the
laws of what we are pleased to call
Civilized warfare. He discovered by
means of a bogus message. Tinder a flag
of truce on which ship th-i king was.
He then caused poisonous snakes to be
inclosed in earthen jars. These be dis-
tributed among several sUps and or-
dered them to close up on the king's
galley. In the melee that followed
the jars were flung on to the deck. The
curious bombs were greeted at first
with ridicule, which soon cht nged to
panic when the nature of their contents
made itself manifest. The galley was
extricated from the fight as soon as
possible, and the captains of the others,
believing that the king had taken flight,
followed suit, with the result that Han-
nibal gained a complete victory.

Cats as Retrievers.
"It is claimed," said a Chicago an

tiquary, "that cats may be,trained as
retrievers—trained to swim to your
slain birds and bring them back to
you in their mouths. The thing sounds
Incredible, but look herje.''

He held up the photograph of an
ancient Egyptian painting. Men with
spears rode on the Nile. In some of
the boats large cats eat on their
bauncbes in the stern, while toward
others several cats swam with dead
birds in their mouths.

This picture," Bald the antiquary,
4iproves that the Egyptians used cats
for hunting doga. If they, why not
we? The original of the picture Is In '
the British museum, where there are
also several pieces of carving that dis-
play the cat in the role of a retriever."

The German and the Fatherland.
A German always remains a German.

He respects and loves his fatherland,
although isolated add separated from it
by boundless oceans and vast conti-
nents. A German heart always re-
mains true to the country where it first
commenced to beat until It is silenced
by death. As a rule, to which there are
few exceptions, a man who ia loyal to
the country of his birth will be loyal to
the country of his adoption.—Dr. Nicho-
las Senn. .

Niagara.
Niagara is a corruption of the Seneca

word "neagara," meaning "across the
neck," an allusion to a strip of land be-
tween the'lakes. The name has been
subjected to many changes since the
discovery of the cataract, more than
thirty different readings being found la
the writings of the various early ex-
plorers and geographers.

What He Would Do.
Grandpapa — Tommy, Tommy, you

aren't behaving well. Do you know
what I should do if I were a little
boy like you? Tommy—Yes, grand-
papa, you'd do the same as I do,
'cause If you didn't you wouldn't be a
little boy like me.

The Universpy
The heavens themselves, the planets

and this center, observe degree,, prior-
ity and place, Inslsture. course, propor-
tion, season, form, office and custom,
and all in line of order.—Shakespeare.

Asks a Good Deal-
"How about the rent of this house of

yours, PHttfer? Doesn't the landlord
ask a,good deal for it?"

Flltter—Tes. He often asks five and
B)X times a month,for i t

The kangaroo readllT jumps from six-
ty to seventy feet, The highest record-
«a leap Of a horse Is thirty-seven feet.
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Vhe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over SO years, has borne the signature °f

• and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. it cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R IA ALWAYS
Bears tbe Signature of -

The K M You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

THI CENTftUR COMPANY. TT MURMf STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

The Ocean Liner Stewardess.
It appears that soine stewardesses

on the best liners running between
Liverpool and New York make from
£20 to £30 per month. The average tip
varies from 10 shillings to the modest
half crown, although occasionally five
pound notes change bands. "It Is quite

* true," says a stewardess in a London
V jmper, "that ladies are not nearly so

generous as gentlemen. I worked like
a slave one trip, night and day, wait-
ing upon an exacting millionaire's wife
and children, but they left the ship
without giving me even 'Thank you.'

t I know one stewardess, though, who
* received £25 as a tip from one of the
Tanderbilts, who had his servant
standing by him with a satchel of sov-
ereigns, from which all the stewards
and other attendants received some-
thing. The most generous people are
military and civil officers homeward
bound from India. Sorfietimes a rich
gentleman passenger falls in love with
a ' stewardess and marries her. But
fortunes from tips are rarely made, al-
though a comfortable competency, is

-v frequently secured in this way."

Curious Place Names.
Chicago is an Indian word, meaning

wild onion or skunk weed. Chesa-
peake is also Indian and la variously
interpreted as highly salted water,
Sfreat waters or country on a great
river. Chautauqua is also an Indian
word and has had several interpreta-
tions, as a foggy place, a bag tied In
the middle (referring to the shape of
the lake), a place where a child was
washed away, where the fish ate tak-
en out, place of easy death or, finally,
P*ce where one was lost. Dee Moinea
fi usually supposed to refer only to the
Trappist monks, and it Is also connect
ed with an Indian word meaning the
road. Niagara to an Indian word, sig-
nifying across the strait or at the neck,
fihenandoah Is Indian and means- the
sprucy stream or a river flowing along
Bide of high hills. Massachusetts
means near the great hills of the hill
shaped like an arrowhead or, again, the
blue hills. Mississippi means great
water or gathering In of all the wa-
ter? or an almost endless river spread
ont—Leslie's Weekly.

Playthings of Ancient Children.
Tbe most primitive toy is the doll.

It dates, back to prehistoric times and
is found in every part of the1 world.

•This one would naturally expect to
find. A child, seeing Its mother nurs-
ing other younger children^ would Imi-
tate tbe example with an improvised'
-doll. Toy weapons, again, are older
than history. Many of the other toys
at present In use date from the earli-
est times of which we have any rec-
ord. In thet tombs of the ancient Egyp-
tians, along with painted dolls having
movable limbs, have been found marr
bles, leather covered balls, elastic bails
and marionettes moved by strings.
Ancient Greek tombs furnish clay
-dolls, toy horses and wooden carts
and ships., In the Louvre there areg
some Greco-Ottoman dolls of terra eotta
with! movable Joints fastened by wires.
Greek babies had rattles. Greet boys
played with whipping tops. So did the
boys In ancient Rome. .

The Tallest Men of Europe.
The tallest men of Europe are found

In Catalonia, Normandy, Yorkshire and
the Ardennes district of Belgium.' Prus-
sia gets her tallest re'crulfe from Sles-
wlek-Holstein, the, original home of the
Anglo-Saxops; Austria from the £yrc~
lese highlands. In Italy, the pfpgress
of physical degeneration has extended
to the upper Apennines, but the Alba-
nian Turk« are still an athletic race,
and the natives of the Caucasus are as
•sirpirv tnc! £tnnt ts in the day of the
argonauts

No Pun For Boys.
In some of the cantons of Swltzei*

land they have special laws made for
boys. Here is a sample of them:

"If a boy throws a stone and bits a
man he may be fiueri 3 francs.

"If a boy throws a snowball imd hits
a woman he may be fined 2 francs.

"If a boy calls a girl a 'red head' he
may be fined from 2. to 4 francs.

"If a boy throws at frogs in a pond
without being ordered to do so by his
father or teacher he shall be fined a
franc.

"If a boy throws a stone and breaks
a window belonging to some one else
his.father may whip him or he may be
fined ^ francs.

"If a boy makes a face at his teach-
er or draws pictures of him on his
slate or speaks ill of him he may
fined 5 francs and have to beg his par-
don. ,

"If a boy stones a dog or chases a
cat It is a fine of a franc.

"If two boys fight without the con
sent of their teacher It is a fine of 3
francs.

"If a boy steals apples or other fruit
It Is a fine of 2 francs, and he should be
beaten by his father."
0 The American boy who reads* the
above win wonder what the Swiss boy
has to live for. About all he can do
and not be fined is to have the measli
or whooping cough.'—Exchange,

Man's Unwisdom.
The simplest and plainest laws of

health are outraged every hour of tbe
day by the average man. Did Adam
smoke? DM Eve wear corsets? Did
Solomon -chew tobacco? Did Ruth
chew gum? Did the children of Israel
make for a beer garden after crossing
the Red sea? Did Rebecca eat gum-
drops and ice cream and call for soda
water? Adam was the first and was
made perfect from bead to heel. How
long would be remain so after eating
a mince pie before going to bed? Sup-
pose he had slept In a bedroom five by
seven, witii the windows down, the
door shut and two doffs under the bed?
Suppose Eve had laced herself up In
a corset, pot on tight shoes, sat up all
hours of tbe night eating her till of
trash and sizzled her hah*. When you
come to look at tbe way a man misbe-
haves himself you can only wonder he
ever lived to get there. Verily, the av-
erage man behaves as if he were little
better than a fool.—Wood bury (Conn.)
Reporter.

A Pony Sentinel.
During one of General Ouster's In-

dian campaigns he had a boy bugler
with him who was mounted on a cir-
cus pony he had picked up somewhere.
The animal was not only full of tricks,
but he proved himself a better senttne)
than any of the soldiers. Three times
In' fijsir /months be saved the camp
from a night attack when no other
suspected, tfyat danger was near. Upon
one occasion: the pony, who was loose
and walking about camp, discovered a
sentinel asleep on hia post. That was
wrong, and'the animal knew It was,
and he gave the soldier, such a bite on
the arm as caused him to yell out and
arouse the whote eafep. Pony and boy.
botli died In Ouster's last battle. The
pony had twelve arrows in his body
when found.—Cincinnati Commercial
Tribune.

Ah Anecdote of Agassiz.
On one occasion ft person entered

Professor Agassiz's room with a picture
which he desired^ to sell, denominated

"Blrdseye View, of Cambridge."
professor contemplated it for a'

moment, lifted hia eyes, looked at the
render of the picture, and said, with
his characteristic accent, "Well, £
thank my God z»t I am not a bird."—
Boston Iranscriot ,

LONG BOW STORIES.

Legends of the Famous Archers of %ii6
Remote Past.

Many "long bow" stories may b&
cited in the literature of tbe world/
and by far the greater part of them
had their origin in the remote past.

Vergil, In tbe "iEneid," tells of four
archers who were shooting for a prize,
the mark being a pigeon tied by a cord;
to the mast of a ship. The first man'
hit the roast, the second cut the corSi
and the third shot the pigeon as It
Sew away. The fourth archer, having
nothing left at which to shoot," drew
his bow and Bent his arrow flying
toward the sky with such speed that
the friction of the air set the feathers
on fire, and it swept on like a meteor
to disappear in the clouds.

That is a bow and arrow story that
testa the strongest powers of credulity.

The stories of Robin Hood's arcbery,
illustrated by his wonderful perform-
ance as Loeksley in Scotfs "Ivanhoe,*1

are alao a decided strain on one's
power of belief.

The famous legend of William Tell
is believed by some to have a founda-
tion In fact. There was a Dane named
Foke of whom the same story was
told, and William of Cloudesley, an
Englishman, is said to have shot an
apple from his son's head merely to
show his skill.

The majority of bow and arrow
stories relate to the accurate aim of
the archers, but a Frenchman, Blaise
de Vlgenere, tells one in which j
main point is the tremendous force
with which an arrow may be propelled
if the bow is strong and long enough.
According to bis own account of the
matter, he. saw Barbarossa, a Turk,
admiral of a ship called the Grand
Solyman, send an arrow from his bow
clean through a cannon ball. Whether
the cannon ball had a hole in it or
not he neglects'to Inform us.

Perhaps the moat astounding of all
stories about arrow shooting is that
of the Indians who used to inhabit
Florida. It is said that a group of
them would form a circle; one would
throw an ear of corn into the air;
the rest would shoot at it and shell
it of every grain before it fell to the
ground. Sometimes the arrows would
strike the ear of corn so hard and fast
that it would remain suspended in the
air several minutes, and the cob never
fell until the last gram had been shot
away.—Chicago Record-Herald.

HINDOO PROVERBS.

Happiness consists In the absence of
anxiety.

Truth, contentment, patience and
mercy belong to great minds.

Little things should not be despised.
Many straws united will bind an ele-
phant

It can never be safe to unite with an
enemy. Water, though heated, will soon
extinguish fire.

He who removes another from dan-
ger and he who removes terror from
the_mind .are the greatest ot_ friends.

Courage Is tried In war, Integrity In
the payment of debt andWnterest, the
faithfulness of a wife in poverty and
friendship in distress.

Every one looking downward be-
comes impressed with the idea of his
own greatness, but looking upward
feels his own littleness.

He who In your presence speaks
kindly, but in your absence seeks to
Injure, must be rejected like a bowl
of poison covered with milk.

Obedience of Orders.
A naval commander In the reign of

Queen Anne was ordered to cruise wtth
a squadron within certain limits on the
coast of Spain. Having received infor-
mation that a Spaaish fleet was in VI-
go, beyond his limits, be resolved to
risk his personal responsibility for the
good of his country. He accordingly
attacked and defeated the Spanish fleet
with uncommon gallantry. When he
Joined the admiral under whom be
served, be was ordered under arrest
and was asked If be did not know that
by the articles of war he -was liable to
be shot for disobedience of orders.

He replied with great composure that
he was very sensible that he was, but
added, "The man who is afraid to risk
his life tn any way when the good of
his country requires'It Is unworthy of
a command In her majesty's service."

Coughing In Ueu of Oratory.
A singular fashion which prevailed

among the preachers of Cromwell's
time was that of coughing or hemming
in the middle of a sentence In order
to attract the attention of the con-
gregation. The necessity of continually
attracting the attention of the listeners
could not have argued well for tbe
brilliance of the sermons. Some au-
thorities say that the preachers coughed
merely as an ornament to speech. At
any rate, when the sermons were print-
ed, as^many of them were,, the coughs
and hems were always indicated on
the margin of the page.—St. Louis Re-
public.

Interested In Antiques-
Professor McGdOKte (suddenly check-

ing himself)—Pardon me, Miss/ Gene-
vleve, for talking so long. When I get
started on my hobby I never know
when to stop. I ought not to have as-
sumed, anyhow, that you are interested
in antiques. Miss de Muir—Indeed
I am, professor. I could listen to you
for hours.—Chicago Tribune.

He Promised*
"I can't spare the money very well,

but I'll gladly loan it to you If you
promise not to keep it too long."

'I solemnly swear that F1I spend ev-
ery petiny of it before tomorrow morn
Ingi"~Fticgende Blatter

Bock temples at Ipsampool on tbe
?f!r< tir<* hnil̂ r-'rT tev hp fhf* World's old

ruins

The Remarkable
Landis Family.

THE Lanclls boys
have doae verj
well in life

There are five oi
them, three of whom
have achieved some
measure of national
reputation. The one
most prominently be
•fore the public Jusi
at present Is Judgt
K. M. Landis of Chi
cago, who recently

compelled John D. Rockefeller to ap
pear before him and give information
fls to the Interior works of the Stand
ard on monopoly. As United States
judtfe for the northern district of II
liuols it devolves upon Judge LandiE
to assess fines against the Standard
^il company for accepting Illegal con
cessions from the Chicago and Alton
railway in no less than 1,400 instances
Should the court assess the maximum
fines the defendant company would
have to pay about $29,000,000 for its*
disregard of the law.

Judge Landis Is forty-one years old
He bears the peculiar given names ot
Kenesaw Mountain, his father, a sur-
geon in the Union army, having been
woundfd in the civil war battle of tha
name Early in life he was a news-
paper reporter. He was private sec
retary to Walter Q. Gresham when
the Intter was secretary of state unde
President Cleveland. Judge Landis
has practiced law in Chicago for many
years. President Roosevelt appointed
him to the district bench in 1005.

Chnrles B. Landis, an elder brothei
of the judfff, is more widely known,
He has been a member of congress
from the Ninth Indiana district
ten years. The congressman is a life-
long newspaper man, being the pub-
lisher of a paper at Delphi, Ind. In
conjrrpss lie has made a record as
able orator. One of his latest efforts
was a speech on the tariff question,
advocating the "stand pat" doctrine
which has been pronounced by vet-
erans one of the best tariff speeches
in rerent years*.

Personally Congressman Landis is
jovial and witty. He takes delight

fDOC" CLEMENS.

Our Own Mark Twain In His New
Academic Costume.

Mark Twain's trip to England was a
great success. He could not buy Wind-
sor castle of Kiuj? Edward, but he
brought back with him to American
shores an Oxford degree. He wants
It distinctly understood that he is to
be addressed hereafter as "Doc."

The British scholars made a great
time of it in giving him his title of
doctor of letters. And every one Is
agreed that he looks perfectly swell
In his^new academic gown, with cap

JUDGE KENBSAW MO0STAIN IjANDre.
In telling funny stories, of which he
seems to have an overflowing stock
Many of these deal with tbe Indiana
HooeJer and are reminiscent of tbe
congressman's newspaper life.

Wb,en Charles B. Landis first went
to Washington he was accompanied by
bis younger brother Frederick, who
served him as private secretary. One
day Frederick, who also did some
newspaper correspondence from the
capital, thus following tbe family bent,
packed up hfs belongings and took a
train for home. His home was and
still is with his mother at the family
homestead in Logansport.

"WJien will you be back to Washing-
ton ?' inquired Brother Charles.

"No<; until I come back as a member
of congress," replied the youngster.

Three years later, when Frederick
Landis was thirty, he returned to
Washington as member of congress
from the Eleventh Indiana district. He
•was - re-elected at
the close of his
ternv out was de-
feated in his third
campaign last year.
In,,.: coijgress young
Frederick Landis
made; an excellent
record. During his
first term he mod-
esUyrefrained from
proying his ora-
torlcai-abilities, but CHAM.ESB. I^JTOIB.
In his) second term he arose to the oc-
casion - in a speech on the Insurance
problem, in which he scored the graft-
ers ^eloquently that his reputation as
an oc&tpr was well made. The ex-con-
gresainan Is a noted stump speaker in
Indiana and Is said still to have po-
litical ambitious. He practices law at
Logatisport.

Another of tiie Laridis brothers is
postidaster at San Juan, Porto Rico,
while the fifth Is a successful physician
In Cincinnati. The brothers were born
in Ohio, but grew up In Indiana.

aTfce Blood is The
Science has never gone beyond tha

above simple statement 6f scripture., But
it has illnmin&ted that statement and
given it a meaning ever broadening with '~
;he increasing breadth of knowledge.
When, the' blood is "bad" or impure it
Is nofc alone the body which suffers
through disease. The brain Is also
cloud«d,S*£ mind and judgement are

-" ^y an eyll deed or Impure
*"'" rtly traced to the

,_—. .... . . . •.._.MM FQUI. Impurefr̂ ffiKl

r*" ***, "^dft ^ ^ J T | . ' t h f t "9fl tf' Pgl
enriches and nnrfftesi fjfafi frjftfl^ t.KS"f»^y
curing, pimples, blotches, eruptions and
other cutaneous affections, as eczema,
tetter, or salt-rheum* hives and other
manifestations of Impure blood.

In the cure of scrofulous swellings, en-
larged glands, open eating ulcers, or old
sores, the "Golden Medical Discovery "has
performed thQ most marvelous cures. In
cases of old sores, or open eating ulcera,
it is well to apply to the open sores Dr,
Pierce's All-Healing Salve,, which pos-
sesses wonderful healing potency when
used as an application to the Sores In con-
jnnctfon with the use of "Golden Medical
Discovery "as a blood cleansing consti-
tutional treatment. It your druggist
don't happen to have the "All-Healing
Salve" in stock, you can easily procure it
by inclosing fifty-tour cents in postage
stamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 663 Main S t .
Buffalo, N. Y., and it will come to you by
return post. Most druggists keep It as
well as the "Golden Medical Discovery."

You can't afford to accept any medicine
of unknown composition as -a substitute
for "Golden Medical Discovery," which is
a medicine OF KNOWN COMPOSITION,
having a complete list- of Ingredients In
plain English on its bottle-wrapper, the
.•same being attested as correct under oath.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.

On to Htm.
"Did pe have any luck fishing?"
"Well, he says he caught a number

of, fish, -many of which weighed three
pounds "

*1;See,\ They were so small it would
take a great many of-them to weigh

Bounds."—PhUadelpUiu Pres

BAMTUEL L . CI.EMENS, J>. LIT., IN OXFOBJ>
CAP, HOOD AND GOWN.

and hood to match. The costume Is
really more becoming as worn by the
author of "Innocents Abroad" than his
much talked of white suits for outing
wear aad_eyenfng dress. With his tall
figure^ buahy white hair and heavy
mustache he looked quite as stunning
as anybody when he marched up to
the chancellor to receive his honors,
although Prince Arthur of Connaught
was in the procession and Lord Cur-
zon, ex-viceroy of India, headed It with
a page holding up his long train. Dr.
Clemens1 exuberant locks were in such
contrast to the bald pate of' the pro-
fessor who presented him to the chan-
cellor that a student, in accordance
with a freedom that has prevailed at
such ceremonies from time immemo-
rial, called out:

"Couldn't you spare him some of
your hair. Mark?"

Another irrepressible searcher for
learning Inquired:

"Have you got that jumping frog
with you, Mark?"

The oew doctor of letters tried to
Jook solemn, as became his dignity,
but It was not a vei-y successful ef-
fort. He almost lost his serious mien
when sbme one inquired:

"What have you done with the Ascot
cup, Mark?"

The remark referred to a placard
Dr. Clemens saw a newsman carrying
when he first arrived in London. It
was not punctuated as intended and
read, "Mark Twain Arrives Ascot
Cap Stolen."

AJ In ding to the incident at the
luncheon given by the Pilgrims, he said:

"No doubt many a person was mis-
led by those sentences joined together
In that unkind way. I have no doubt
my character has suffered from it. I
suppose I ought to defend my charac-
ter, but how can I defend it? I can
say here and now—and anybody can
se&jby my face that I am sincere, that
I apeak the truth—that I have never
seen that cup."

PRINCE OF THE ASTURIAS.

First Picture of the Littla Heir to the
^ Spanish Throne.

The' infant heir to the throne of
Spain Is stltl too young to sit for his
picture, but he possesses such a suf-
ficiency of royal dignity as to He com-
posedly In the arms of the queen'a
lady in waiting, the Countess del Pu-
erto, while the photographer captures

SPAIN'S BOYAi BABY.
hie expression for tbe public. This
is the first picture of the royal heir
to be sent to America. The title of the
youngster is Prince of th^ Asturlas.
Of baptismal names he has a string
of jtnore. than a dozen, , most of. th*1

ent Riirbpeati monarchs having
been complimented in tins christening-

A Fiery Speech.
William O'Brien in his "ni^coIlM-

tloiic1: gives this picture of Timothy
HoiUy's first appeiinuu-t- in piwliamr'nt:
"A quarter of ;ui Imur :i!'ti>v hr nmk his
seat as member for \Yo\"f-*r(i lie started-
up to make his mai<U-Mi speerh— tiny of
frame, sardonic of visnji«. his luinds in
hia breeches pockets, as molly insolent
as a Parisian £umln, an entire!/' de-
testable as a small Diogenes, peering
over the rims of his pincenez as from
Ms tub, through bilious eyes over hia
contemptible audience—and horrified
the house pf commons with the follow-
ing exordium: 'Mr, Sgeaker, if the
noble marquis (Hartlngton) thinks he
Is going to bully ua with his high and
mighty Cavendish ways, all I can tell
htmjs he wflf find himself knocked Into
a cocked hat in a jiffy, and we will
have to put him to the necessity of wip-
ing the blood of all tbe Cavendishes
from his noble nose a good many times
before he disposes of ua/ "

You Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself
Don't worryf

j o u r corrfls-r
pondent

Don'; wrl te
him anything
by tin ad that
takes Dim time
to make oui—
tba' may leave
him in doubt—
that he can't
easily read.

And don't fill out legal papeis 01 oard
memos—or make out accounts or hotel
menus In your own handwriting.

It looks bad, reflects on your standing:
makes people tbtnfc you can't afford a
stenographer, »nd is sometimes ambig-
uous.

You can write out yojjr letters—make
out an abstract—flUln an insurance pol-
icy—enter your card memos—ma&e out
pou accounts, or a hotel menu—or do any
Kind of writing you need, on a Da,
size or thickness of paper and space, any
wa£ you want on

OLIVE!}
The Standard Visiblc\Writer
You c a \ write any of these thtnes your-

self If yon do not happen to have a sten
For yon can easily learn, with a little

practice, to write just as rapidly, and as
perfectly, as an expert operator on tee
OLIVER. Because the OLIVER is the
simplified typewriter. And you can see
every word yon write. About 80 per cent
more durable than any other typewriter,
because it has about, SO per cent leas wear-
ing points than most other typewriters.

SO per cent easier to write with than
these other complicated, intricate machines
tbatfrequire"humorlns1'-technlcal know-
ledge—long practice and special BkiU to
operate.

Than machines which cannot be adjust-
ed to any special space—with which It is
impossible to write abstracts, insurance
polloles.or odd-sized documents except
yon buy expensive special attachments
requiring experts to operate.

You can adjust the OLIVER to any
reasonable space—you can write on any
reasonable size and thickness of paper,
right out to the very edee, without the all
of any expensi ve attachment or special
skill, and your work will be neat appear-
ing, legible and clear.

For the OLIVER Is the typewriter for
the docter, the lawyer, the insurance
agent, the merchant, the hotel proprietor
—or any man who does hia own writing.

Write us now forour booklet on simpli-
fied features of the OLIVER.

The Oliver Typewriter Co*
Wabasb Are, and Monroe

CHICAGO, - - - ILLINOIS

Masco Bros. 55 F{rst Street
Arc Local Agents for

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITBR
Demonstrations Cheerfully Girea

A4 , **
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Wedding
Gifts

Solid Silver Knives, Forks
and Spoons.

S847 Rogers Bros.' Knives,
IFOTJJS and Spoons.

"Silver Dishes.

<Ont Glass Dishes.

Hand Painted China,

©lacks.

TTiteese are just a few sug-

W«<cari make many more.

Wm. C. Morgan,
Jeweler and Optician

113 tavnga Street Fulton

I CUPID'S COURT-

erse Decision, an Appeal and an
Oral Argument,

udge's daughter was perturbed,
a," she said, knitting her pretty
""I am In doubt as to whether I

&ept to the proper form of proce-
In law ooe can err in so many

EUtEle technicalities that I am ever fear-
tfril 3tfow, last evening George"—

'IEh£ judge looked at her so sharply
*<*aver Ibis glasses that she involuntarily

"H fihought you had sent him about
' he said

Sd nsnd down an adverse deci
-she answered, "and He 4ee|ared
ifi would appeal However, I con-'

tnat I was the court of last
a case like that and that no

3 would He from my decision."
tbe court was assuming a

E2Dore power than> rightfully be-
lt," said the judge thoughtful-

r, "'S&tft 3et that pass. What did he do

a petition for a rehearing." „
isisnal course," said the judge,

asu'ally nothing but a mere

"¥8o a thought,", returned the girl,
"*Jai£d tit •'was, prepared to deny it with-
«jjift rai^nment, bat the facts set forth
ftnMiB !3wetitlon were sufficient to make
mteitxmStsite and wonder whether his

[ really been properly present-
s first trial."
what grounds did he make the
s?n?" asked the judge, scowl-

î."™ she replied,,blushing a little,
fsec, he proposed by letter, and

SEfisf-ccntftention was that the case was
uafffci&KSt peculiar character that cannot
5̂»e ISpEOperly presented by briefs, but

lidSEmaHds oral arguments. The fact that
•8&te£ht£ter had been omitted, he held,

held an error, and the point
i a novel one that I consented
a argue it Then his argument

3B forceful that I granted his pe-
•&nd consented to hear the whole

:a!n. Do you think"—
said the judge, "that the

ffavops the plaintiff."—Chicago

An Old Soldier's Story of the Bat-
tle of Yellow Tavern.

JEB STUART'S LAST FIGHT.

TMONEY SYSTEMS.

orld's Coinage Muddle and -the
•Hang© of Unite of Value.

different monetary units
EaaDB ilset! by the forty-eight principal
*33SBfltrieB of tbe world. Thus Great
Britain uses the sovereign or pound
esterling, France and six other countries
etaf ^lurppe use a unit •? equal to the
$Vaaxe, trod Canada and the United

use'tbe dollar. *• ' ..,
Tai«e tneee different units rarigej

fifijqip 4i4 to 494.33 cents of money ot{
^fe^Thrftd States. They are represent-'

ir turn by coins the values of•
e either multiples or fractional

S>arfrs rof the value of their own chief
, ;and there are no doubt at least

0 ̂ strch sufficient coins not one of
to have a value equal- t̂o

ny commonly known unit
-̂ to

of
"W§i0lt, "as the gram, for example, or
*&frev?aunee of gold, although forty-three
Ha#*fhese iorty-eight countries bave ac-

-gold aa their standard measure

of logical relation of coins
*=sto.«my ̂ widely rased unit of weight of
^ S e i ls may be due to the

systems seem to have
sgrowai vnp ^haphazard, under diverse

life, in different parts of

in moneys may have
f'little moment when millions of

pent their lives knowing noth-
be existence of other millions

tbeyp was little traffic But these
in monetaiy units are of

;|xaportance now thnt iateji national
t commerce includes mlHio'n.s of tons of
-peaaa&a of the toil dt all lands am
billions1 of dollars each) year to settle
ats tdlla, Jor such differences put upon
"trade a "wholly unnecessary tax. No
•account is anade herQ of the burden
Said on" domestic trade by like yarfa-1'

^h value of such units at home,
-as of the tftel of China, which has six-

The Wounded General's Heroic Brav-
$ry In the Face of Death—Ouster's
Brilliant Charge as Seen by a Con-
federate Cavalryman.

"The most brilliant charge I ever
witnessed was made by Custer at the
battle of Yellow Tavern." said an old
Confederate cavalryman. "It was
near the beginning of what, historians
now call the Wilderness campaign.

'I was with Jeb Stuart, General
FItz Lee's division. Wickham's bri-
gade and PblJ Sheridan's troops were
hanging on us like a pack of hungry
wolves, nipping ue at every turn.

"We left Hanover Junction about 1
o'clock one night and reached Yellow
Tavern before 10 o'clock the next
morning. We hadn't more than halted
at the Tavern when up comes Sheridan
and tries to drive ua out It was a
pretty tough struggle, a hand to hand
fight and we fell back from the Tav-
ern, but held our position on the tele-
graph road leading to Richmond. I
was with the battery on the extreme
left wing, and it was about 2 o'clock
in the afternoon when orders came for
the whole division, except the First
glnians, to dismount.

"It did seem good, I can tell you,
after so many hours in the saddle, to
stretch out on the ground and take
a smoke—that is, aH-who had anything
to smoke. There was just one pipeful
among that whole battery, and the
boy who owned it passed it down the
line, and each man took his turn puff-
Ing at It. When it was gone we all
began to speculate on what deviltry
Sheridan would be up to nfext and
how Jeb Stuart would head him off.
It wasn't Jong before some fellow
wished for a drink of water.

"You know how it is. When one man
for water the whole company

:'. to swear they are dying of
thirst. Jack Saunders and I took a
bunch of canteens and started over the
hill to a spring that he had seen that
morning. I was on my hands and knees
oVer the spring when I heard Saun-
<lers' grunt of surprise.

"There, only a few hundred yards
away, was a considerable body of cav-
alry. Sure that it was our right wing,
I wondered to see them mounted and
in ranks. Just then the voice of an of-
ficer rang out:

"'Cavalry! Attention! Draw saber!'
"The entire line moved forward at a

quick walk, and as thfe officer wheeled
his horse I saw his face. My God, it
was Custer! The situation came to
Saunders and me like a flash. We
threw down tbe canteens and started
back to tbe battery on a dead run.

t!' CuBter's voice rang out
again. Then he shouted, 'Charge!'

"With wild cheers, his cavalry dash-
ed forward in a sweeping gallop, at-
tacking our entire left wing at the
same time. We saw our battery taken,
our line broken and our men running
like sheep. Saunders and I had bat one
thought—to join our fleeing company.
As we reached the telegraph road
above the din of the battle I heard Jeb
Stuart's voice. There be was, making
a stand with a handful of men around
iim.
"It seemed but a moment before Cos-

ter's troops were coming back as fast
as they had gone forward. They had
met the First Virginians. We greeted
them with the rebel yen and the last
charge in our weapons. Jeb Stuart
cheered us on—ah, how he cheered us!
I gave them my last shot and was fol-
lowing with my weapon clubbed when
I saw a man who had been dismounted
and was running out turn as be pass-
ed our ralljs. and fire his pistol.

"Jeb Stuart swayed in hia saddle. It
-was only for a moment; then his voice
rang out, cheering his struggling
troops. The enemy rallied ,1ust across
the road and fired a volley into the
little band gathered-around Jeb Stuart.
His horse sprang forward, with a
scream of agony, and sank down on its
knees. As' we lifted the general off
the young officer who was helping me
exclaimed:

"'My God, genera], you are wounded!
Your clothes are soaked with blood!
Yoti-imust leave tliisf'field, sir!' . ''

" 'No,' General Stuart answered; 'I
will not leave until victory ia assured.
Get me another horse.'

"When I returned with the horse
he was seated with his back against a
tree, and when he tried to get up,
weakened by loss of v blood, he sank
back again. '

'Go!' he commanded us. 'I am done
for. Pitz Lee needs every man. I
order you to go.'

" 'We cannot obey that order, gen-
eral,', the young officer told him. and
I'll never Iforget the look that came
over his face when he faced the gen-
eral. 'We must carry you to a place
of safety, however the battle goes.'

" 'It must not go against us,' Stuart
replied, and the thought seemed to put
fresu vigor in his body. 'You must
put me on my horse and keep me there.
My men must not know that I am
wounded.'

"We lifted him on his horse, and,
mounting our own, we held him in his
saddle. \ When the, tide of the battle
turned, supported between us, he made
a Jast effort to rally his fleeing troops.

"Go back, .men!' he cried. -Go back,
men! Go back and do your duty!'

"We felt him sway in his saddle. The
young officer'"turned our horses' heads
to the1 reap, find we carried our fainting
general from the field, still holding him
upright In the saddle That was Jeb

1 brilliant charge."—Washington, 3?<&t

SLEEP AND DEATH-

Neither Pain Nor Consciousness at th»
Instant of Either.

The phenomenon called sleep may b&
summed up in the following proposi-
tions, says'a writer In the Cosmopoli-
tan:

First—Sleep is temporary death of
the functions of the sensitive system,
due to exhaustion by fatigue.

Secondly—This death is" temporary
because the vital system continues to
perform its functions during sleep and
Restores the sensitive organs to their
normal condition.
! For our purpose death may be con-
sidered under the three heads—natural
death, sudden death and death from
disease. Natural denrb is death from
old age. It differs from natural sleep
only in degree.

The gradual loss of sensibility by the
sensitive organs which precedes sleep
now takes place in the vital system,
and all the organs pass into permanent
sleep together. There can be no pain
preceding or at the moment of such a
death, any more than there is pain pre-
ceding or at tbe moment of passing
Into temporary sleep.

Sudden death may be defined as
death due to a sudden injury from
without or within the body sufficient
to destroy at once all Irritability of
both the sensitive and vital systems.
It requires no argument to prove that
a person who Is suddenly stricken dead
can suffer no pain. The element of
time must be present in order to suffer
physical pain, and in the sudden death
of a person the element of time is ab-
sent.

We come now to consider the third
and by far the most frequent form of
death—namely, death from disease.

As soon as disease Is established dy-
ing begins, which is but a more rapid
than natural ceasing of al! sensibili-
ties, accompanied with more or lesa
suffering, according to the cause which
produces It. This dying and suffering,
called disease, must terminate either
in so called death, which is insensibil-
ity to it, or in recovery, which is re-
moval of the cause or1 it. But in any
event the suffering has been endured,
no matter whether the final termina-
tion is death or recovery.

No one is conscious of ^r can recall
the moment he passes from waldng in-
to natural or temporary sleep. Nor
shall we, by a "supreme agony" or in
any other way, be conscious of passing
Into permanent sleep.

Being born and dying are the two
most important physiological events in
the life history of our bodies, and we
shall know no more about the latter
event at the time it occurs than we did
about the former.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Few men have courage enough to be
timid and admit It.

You can't correct a mistake by tell-
ing how hard you tried.

Opportunity rarely comes to the man
who spends all his time waiting for it.

Nearly every one imagines be ia^get-
ting more than his share of ̂ Jaard
knocks.

Content is like your eyes, nose or
any other feature—to have it you must
be born with it.

Until they come most any man will
tell you how he would got the upper
hand of burglars.

After a woman succeeds m getting
her husband afraid of her stm never
can hope to get him in love with her.

A man may think he knows more
than a doctor, but he is apt to listen
when a lawyer tells him be needs a
change of climate.—Atchison Globe.

Most Prized Austrian Decoration.
The most prized decoration in Aua

tria corresponds to the British Victoria
cross, and its value arises from the
rigorous conditions for obtaining it and
the fidelity with which they have been
observed. It is known as tbe Maria
Theresa cross. "It shall be an invio-
lable rule," says the foundation statute,
'that no person, whoever he may l>e,

shall be admitted to the order for any
other consideration than long service
or wounds received before tits enê my
and not for any reasons of birth, favor
or 4efluence." "We ourselves join
hands on this subject," adds the em-
press founder. The recipients of the
cross are ennobled ipso facto.

No Sentiment.
Edith's Papa—%A.nd so you love my

daughter? Edith's Admirer—I do In-
Jeed, sir. I cannot tell you how much
I love her. Do you know what it is to
see a single face everywhere, to hear
a single voice ever sounding in your
ears, to -be possessed by the one idea,
to feel all the time that the one pres-
ence is before you— Edith's Papa—No,
young man, I have never had any of
those feelings since I signed the pledge.

Pearson's Weekly.

Prepared.
"Johnny, where tiave you been ? You*

Jialr is suspiciously wet. School was
out two hours ago."

"I fell in the creek,"
"But your clothes are not wet."
"Well, you see, mamma, while I waa

standin' on the bridge I thought may-
be I*d fall in, so I took off my clothes,
an' I did."—Life.

Buying Everything.
"Wealth" won't buy everything," said

tbe philosopher.
"That's what I tell mother and the

girls," answered Mr. Cumros, "but it
looks as if they were going to keep on,
trying as long as the checkbook holds
out."—Washington Star.

Still Green.
Teddy brought a green caterpillar in

from the garden one day, and, showing
It to his mother, he exclaimed, "I've

' ripe yet"—St. Louis Republic.

A POET MAYOR.

Dr. Edward Robeson Taylor, San Fran-
cisco's New Executive.

San Francisco's new-mayor, Dr. Ed-
ward RobesoE Taylor, is a poet of en-
viable reputation among those who
keep abreast ot the poetic output. He
has published several volumes of
original verse and a valuable transla-
tion o. !u> French sonnets of Jose de
Heredia, the Cuban born poet who be-
came a member of the famous group
of Parisian writers in Victor Hugo's
prime. ,
. One of Dr. Taylor's original works is

a poem entitled "Into the Light," writ-
ten hi Omarlc quatrains. In this poem
Dr. Taylor expresses his philosophy of
life. One stanza ^lay be quoted:
Man is not nourished on ambrosial food;
'Tls his to work and serve and not to

brood.
And if the knife of suffering cd,t hla heart
The wound, it must be, carries with It

good.
But those presumably practical per-

sons who may fear that, a poet cannot
make a good executive should find

DE. EDWAED EOBBSON TATLOB.

reassurance in Dr. Taylor's general
record. The new mayor was born
in Springfield, III., fifty-nine years ago,
educated at Boonville, Mo., became
both a physician and a lawyer in San
Francisco and was a member of the
board of freeholders which drafted the
Sau Frauclsco charter- in 1898. Since
May, 1899, he has been dean of the
Hastings College of Law. He has
written much on legal and medical
matters. Poetry Is his passion, prac-
tical administration of affairs his pur-
pose. His election by tbe board of
iupervisors to succeed Eugene E.
Schraitz, the convicted boodle mayor,
is generally commended. Mayor Tay-
lor ia a Democrat, but promises a non-
partisan administration.

The election o&>Dr. Taylor to succeed
Schmitz, who is now in jail under a
sentence of five years to the penitenti-
ary for extortion, was brought about
by Prosecutor "Francis B. Heney and
Rudolph Spreckels, the'San Francisco
millionaire who is furnishing funds for
the prosecution of the municipal boo-
dlers. Until his election by the board
Of supervisors to fill out the Schmitz
term the name of the poet doctor had
not beeD mentioned1 for the place.

A GREAT BATSMAN.

Harry Lumley of the Brooklyn Na-
tionals and His Record.

One of the greatest batsmen now
playing baseball 'is Harry Lumley of
tne Brooklyn Nationals. Some of the
veteran fans hold him to be the beat
slugger in the history of baseball.
Others champion the cause of Hans
Wagner, the Pittsburg shortstop, as
the real and only thing at the bat.
The fight between Lumley and Wag-

HABRY LTJMLBT. ,

ner for the leadership in National
league batting has been fast and furi-
ous.

Lumley Is perhaps tbe most valuable
asset vof the', Brooklyn organization.
He has practically pulled the team
but of the mire during his several
years of heavy hitting. Half a dozen
other clnbs have offered big prices
for' Brooklyn's prize slugger, but
Brooklyn smiles and holds fast to
Harry. Some of these offers repre-
sent a sum of money that would buy
outright some of the m inor league
teams. Chicago, New York, Cincinnati
and Pittsburg have tried in vain to lure
Lumley into their midst.

In addition to being a card hitter
Lnmley can run bases like a thorough
bred. In the omtfeld, his playing po-
aluiui ut, i U>> uftvL ut iu, lie mure
than Keeps up his end of the game.

Summer Goods]
Underwear and Hosiery* Wash Ties, |

Neckwear of Every Description. |

Men's Suits at
Greatly Reduced Prices

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
From 50 Cents to $3.00 Each.

Children's Crash Hats for Boys or Girls

25 Cents to 50 Cents Each.

SEASONABLE GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HARRY A. ALLEN
S09-HI Oneida Street, FULTON, N. Y. f

Something New
Ironing Day Made Enjoyable by Using the

STAR GAS IRON
NEWEST--On(y Perfect Iron on the Market.
QUCKEST--0nly one iron necessary and temperature

easily regulated.

CHEAPEST-Can be operated for less thanSONE-HALF A
CENT PER HOUR, doing a family Ironing for
8 CENTS PER MONTH, Making it 90 per cent
cheaper than any other known method of
heating the Flat Iron.

Call at the Gas Office and inspect this MODERN device.

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.,
48 South First Street.

THOMAS HUNTER, President N. N. STRANAHAN, Vice-Presidei
L. 0. FOSTER, Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FULTON, NEW YORK

Established as a National Bank in 1865

Three Per Cent. Interest Paid on
Certificates of Deposit

From Date of Deposit to 1 Ime of Withdrawal

Three and One-Half Per Cent. Interest Paid
This Department

in

TO RENT

TO BENT—Rooms la ttie Bee Hive
block, suitable for offices or light,

housekeeping. Inquire at No 161
South Hecond street.

HOTJSE TO KENT—216 Rochester
Street. Inquire of Daniel Roach.

LOST

LOST—A ladles black pocket book
containing a small sum of money, at

D. L. & W. station. Finder please re.
turn to Tbe Times office.

FULTON
BUSINESS

H We should be glad to

write you about our terms s

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President
L. V/r MOTT, Vice-Presi-
dent and Cashier. :.
T. P. KlNGSFORD, Vice-
President ;: :; ::

First National Bank
Oswego, N. i .

FOR SALt

For Sale—Sound 1100-pound horse
and a platform wagon. Inquire at
Union Pacific Tea store, First street,
u'ulton.

For Sale—Nice clean sawdust tor
bedding, by the load or In less quan-
tity. Diamond Excelsior Works, Pul-
ton, N. T. 1-08

FOR SALE—T^ close an. estate. 22
acres, 70(Tfeet on Fay street, two

story 7-room frame dwelling and large
barn. E. DuBois, 38 Broad street. -
Keyport, N. J . 1-16 tf

For Sale—One oi the most desirable
building lots on Thousand Island Park.
Terms reasonable. Inquire at Times
office. Pulton.

WANTED

Wanted—Teams to draw pulp
wood. Inquire at Oswego Falls Pulp
& Paper Mill.

Wanted., to Rent—A sis room cot-
tage, house or down stairs flat. Pos-
session wanted on August 15 or Sep-
tember 1. Address Z, Times office.

8-14

Wanted—A salesman fcy the Union
Pacific Tea Company. For particulars
apply by letter or In person to the"
manager of the local- store, No. 28
First street, Fulton. A good positron
awaits the right man. tt

WANTED—Bound or unbond volumes
1-6 and 20-25 nf St. Nicholas. Vol-

jmes 1 and 2 of Scribner's Monthly.
For terms inquire at Public Library.*

WANTED—Plain sewing and ohild-
rens clothing to moke. Work

promptly and neatly done at reason
" , T , ' ' ™-rIf" 'V" m

I North Fifth street. tf.
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INDEPENDENT
TELEPHONE CO.

An Up-to-Date System Installed Which Is Conceded
to Be Equal to Any In the Country—Under-
ground Subways Large Enough for List of 5,1)00
Subscribers—History of Organization with Namos
of Officers

At last Fulton has an up-to-date tel-
ephone system. Various telephone
systems have been in use, but all have
been inadequate to take care of the
business of a growing city. They
were, in fact, not 'large enough for,&
village of a thousand people. Tel
Hhone users will welcome ...with, ope:
arms the new telephone serried "am
trust that it will be wisely manage
that its promise to give service aecont
to none will be kept, so that the
zens of Fulton will be proud of the!
own telephone system,' for the
company is owned and controlled b
Fulton people.

The great demand for improved b
ephone service led Mr. L. W. Emerii
to apply for a franchise la Februar;
±ifQ6, which was granted. After som<
negotiations with outside compani.es
was decided to organize a home co:
pany, and to that end there was* 1
«orporated in September, 1906, the O
wego County Independent Telephon>
Company. Mr. M. Stanley Powe
formerly manager of the Clinton an
Camden Home Telephone Companlei
at this time took the active charge
promoting and constructing the ne
telephone system. The desire of thi
•directors was to build a first-class
modern telephone system, second
none in the State of New York.
great d$al of credit is due the direc
ors of the new company for thei:
painstaking care and foresight, whic
has resulted in such a fine addition t<
Fulton's many advantages.

As soon as the company was or
•sanized, contracts were taken for tB
new service. It was soon found thai
there would be at least a thousam
'phones in use in a year after the serv-
ice began, so plans were made for
construction of a new building,
She site, 34 South .First iStjreet) vt&s se
lected aiid purchased bv the Teiephon
Company. A contract was made with
Messrs. D. E. Wadsworth and E. G.
Carver for the erection of a three-story
brick building which would be th
home of tW^new telephone company,
and, in addition, the first floor was
fined out for the use of the First. Na
tional Bank. The building is one 0
the finest in Fulton and is a credit to

'its builders.

Manager Powell, with the co-opera'
tion of Mr. J. B. Pierce, general man-
-ager of the Syracuse Independent Tel-
ephone Company, as- a consulting en-
gineer, iaid out the general cable sys-
tem, the underground subways, and
the switchboard equipment for the
new telephone system. The same
system of construction was employed
in Fulton as was used in the new In
dependent system in Syracuse, that is
an all-cable distribution. Every sub-
scriber's telephone is connected direct-
ly to the terminal nearest his resi-
dence, and from there to the switch-
fooard. No open wires are employed
.at all, but connection is made through
the copper wires enclosed in the ca-
bles which are strung on every street.
This method of construction is the
most modern and np-to-date yet devel-
oped, and Is almost entirely free from
disturbance caused by limbs of trees
twisting the wires, from ice storms
and various troubles which put the
less modern, system out of business.
This system of distribution also has an
advantage in that it does not require
such large poles, nor ugly cross-arms
and great gangs of wires strung
through the streets, and attendant
shearing of the' trees necessary to
keep the wires clear. The cable is

small and inconspicuous and tdodges
between the limbs of the trees.

An underground system of subways
has been installed large enough to
carry five thousand subscribers, so
that the company will never be ham-
pered by inadequate subways. All the
smaller cables leading out on the vari-
ous streets are united to the under-
ground cables, and through these un-
derground cables run to the basement
of 'the telephone building and up
through to the terminal room, where
ail the little wires are separated and
numbered to correspond with the
numbers in the terminal cans on the
poles in the various parts of the city.
By this means a record is kept of all

n. L. PAUUUCK, President

tight^Ci^aRdvvaribiis''"foreijgiiil'eurrenti
such ias crosses with electric ]ig£
wires'/.; by the most efficient lightnin
arresters in the terminal cans, and i
addition each subscriber's insi rumen

protected by a similar arrester s>
;hat there is practically no danger o
.he connections throughout the city
ill of these cables are protected fron
ghtning or foreign currents causing

.ny damage to the subscriber or to the
witchboard. In the terminal room are
ilaced the various machines necessa
or charging the storage batteries
hich operate the entire system. Alsc
le machines for ringing the tele
'hones, and the wire chief's desk or
•hich are located appliances for test
ig whereby the wire chief can most
apidly correct any difficulties which
ay arise in the operation of the tele-

>hone system. On the second floor of
ie building are located the general
anager's office* the cashier's office

,nd also a waiting room for the public
(lephone booths, where those waiting
>r long distance calls will find eve
mvenience. On the third floor is lo-
ated the operating room, containing

large multiple electric lamp line
witchboard. This switchboard is one

the finest made and embraces all
the latest ideas in switchboard

uilding. The Dean Electric company
irnished and installed the entire
vitchboard equipment, and also fur-
ished all of the telephones used by
e company. The telephones cannot

excelled for clearness of trans-
issiOn and accuracy of operation,
he company is using the new har-
onic party line system whereby two

four parties may utilize the same
iair of wires for talking purposes
nd each party is rung up entirely in-

A WORD TO THOSE

Haviog No Bank Account
—Many persons are timid about opening a bank account
because they think their knowledge of banking is not
complete,, or perhaps they have only a small amount with
which to open an account, but a Savings Bank is not a
luxury for the rich man. People from all classes are be-
ginning to recognize the importance of a Savings Bank
Account. ComeJn and we will tell you all about our
methods of banking If you wish a small steel bank in
which to save your small amounts we will loan you one.

Fulton Savings Bank.

0SWE00 COUNTY INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE COMPANY'S BUILDING

OFFICES OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BAINK

dependent of the rest.—thai is. the
subscriber on the new party line
not aware that he lias a party line
al) unless the other party on thf line
might wish to talk at the same time.

The method of operation of the new
telephone system is as follows: As
soon as the subscriber removes the
receiver from the hook the small elec-
tric light shows up before the oper-
ator and she immediately answers this
cal] by Inserting the copper plug. On
finding out the party desired she rings
them, and when the called party
answers another light will tell her
•whether the parties are talking or not.
These same lights tell the operator
phen the parties are through talking
,nd have replaced the receiver on
;he hook. Thus the system is almost
automatic and the operator can give
K'ery rapid service without listening in
n the line when parties are convers-
ig. '

The company is making a special ef-
:ort to secure all the rural subscrib-

possible within ten miles of Ful-

ton, and is building lines mi all tin
roads thai, urv not now provided fo
by the Patrons' Telrplmne Company
and by fall will h;n'e nearly ont
thousand farmers' "phones connected.
The company connects with th
Patrons' Telephone Company of Lj
sander, operating about two hundrei
telephones, with the Hanibal Tele-
phone system, operating about f
hundred telephones; with the Paler-
mo Telephone Company, operating
,bout 'one hundred telephones, and

with the Pennellville Telephone Com-
pany, operating about, fifty telephones.
The company intends to make its rur-
al service very popular, and to that
end has made arrangements to trans-
mit the weather forecasts as soon as
they are received by telegraph from
Washington to all who may inquire.
All subscribers of the Fulton system
can talk within a radius of five miles
of Fulton free; for outside calls a toll
charge will be made.

For longdistance service the com-
pany has. in addition to its Inde-
pendent connections, made a traffic

Telephone
ompany

agreement with the Me
Company, wherehy the In .. .„,..
connects all of Its toll lines to thv t
switchboard, giving all subseriixTis to
the Oswego County Independent Tele-
phone Company the benefit of the long-
distance service of the HPII Telephone
Company. The Bell Telephone Com-
pany will transfer all of its business
in Fulton to the Oswego County In-
dependent Telephone Company, thus
doing away with all needless compe-
tition. There will therefore be but one
telephone system in Fulton connecting
with all parts of the country as well
as giving the very best of local serv-
ice. This arrangement will be a great
benefit to the City of Fulton.

The toll line Is now being built from
Fulton to Phoenix, where connection's
will be made with the Phoenix »—
change of the Oswego County Inde-
pendent Telephone Company, also con
nection will be made so that messages
can be received from the Syracuse In
dependent Telephone Company and
other Independent companies through
out the State.

We believe that the citizens of Ful-
ton will not be slow in showing their
appreciation of the new service. On
account of never having had good tel-
ephone service the public has not be-
come accustomed to the many uses to
which the service can be put. Poor
service is really worse than none be-
cause you cannot depend on it; you
must still keep other means of com-
munication at hand. The telephone is
essentially a time-saver; it must work
every time and instantly, otherwise if
your business is urgent you will use
other means of conducting it. The
new company must educate the public
to the great desirability of using the
telephone as the greatest time-saver
ever invented. What Is more neces-
sary than to have a thoroughly effi-
cient system of intercommunication
between the citizens of the city and
with the outside world? There is no
method of communication so quick or
so cheap as first-class telephone serv-
ice. Nowadays, when the labor prob-
' >m is so serious, when the cheapest
help costs twenty times as much as
the little servant on your wall—the tel-

" tme; always read?:* -aft•;aay.,;tiia^;

longer isolated, but can do your busi-
iess on as good terms as your city
riends. Where it took you hours to
lo an errand in town, it now takes you
mt a minute or two over the tele-

phone. Truly the telephone is a won-
der-worker for modern civilization.

The officers and directors of the new
company are: H. Lester Paddock,
president; L. W. Kmerick, vice presi-
dent; M. Stanley Powell, secretary; J
Ft. Sullivan, treasurer; directors—Dr.
0. R. Lee, John Hunter, F. A. Gage,
K. Quirk, W. A. Butts, Dv. C. J. Ba-
con. Dr. H. P. Marsh anil Robert
Hunter. Mr. Powell is the general
manager of the company; Mr. Roy
Owens cashier; Mr. Deny Pratt, wire
and instrument chief, and Miss Minnie
Weber has charge of the operating de-
partment.
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io ply their vocation in so conspicu-
ous a position being very apparent.
The fire and burglar-proof vault for
the storage of papers and valuables ia
completed, and after January 1, 1908,
safety deposit boxes may be rented at
this bank-.

A conveniently arranged directors'
room occupies the rear of the banking ,
rooms, a feature which will be appre-
ciated by the officials as well as by
others who have business of a prirate
nature to transact with the officials,.
Golden oak is used in the furnishings
and finishings of this room.

The First National Bank recently tar
augurated an interest-bearing depart-
ment which has proven very popular,
not only with Fultonians but with, resi-
dents of this ricinity. A separata
window has been arranged for busK,
ness transactions in this department,
which is in charge of Mr. Harold 1?*
Keeler. In this department 3% per
cent is paid on limited time deposits,
and 3 per cent ia paid on certificates'
of deposit from the hour of deposit
until the hour of withdrawal.

The bank was established October
6, 1855, under the name of Oswego
River Bank, but on January 19, 1865, it
was reorganized and renamed the
First National Bank of Fulton, which
name it now does business under. ?]

The first president of this bank waa
John J. Wolcott- He was succeeded
by M. Lindley Lee. D. W, Gardner
was the third president; Abram EftF
erick succeeded him, and March 27,
1892. Mr. -Thomas Hunter was elected
president of the bank, which position
he now holds- The bank has ad-.
vanced rapidly in every particular lor
several years, and at present it oc-
cupies a high position in the finan-
cial interests of this community. Its
stock is becoming more valuable each
year, 3nd it is impossible to purchase
a <sbare at any price.

The present officers are: President,
Thomas Hunter; vice president, Ne-
vada N. Stranahan; cashier, Langdon.
^ Foster; assistant cashier, H. C. <

-dner; teller, Charles S. Hall. Di-
rectors—Messrs. Thomas Hunter, Ne-

la N. Stranahan, H. C. Gardner,; P. •
A. Gage, ,L. W. Bmeri^/J^.R--vg^fe^'

clerft, antf Mt& Elizabeth McCulIy, as-
sistant bookkeeper.

E. J . Carver.

First National Bank.
The First National Hank has re-

moved from its former location in
Oneida street to its present, commodi-
ous and modern ly-en. nipped banking
offices in the Independent Telephone
Company's new building in First
street, these offices occupying the
ground floor. The woodwork in the
rooms is golden oak and the steel
celling and side walls, when complet-
ed, will be timed in shades of green.
The corridor and departments are
separated by a handsome grill work

of solid hronze. Heavy plate glass is
used for windows and transoms. The
tellers cage, which occupies the cen-
ter of the room at the right of the
corridor, is the only up-to-date com-
partnuMit of its kind in Fulton. The
new burglar-proof cash chest will oc-
cupy ;i space in the front window, the
'liability of the light-fingered gentry

The contract for the construction of
the Independent Telephone Com-
pany' s building in First street, waa
awarded to the firm of Wadsworth &
Carver, contractors and builders of
this city. Mr. Carver had the masoa
work, inside and out, and Mr. Wads-
worth the carpenter work. Mr. Car-
er, the junior member of the firm,

has been engaged in this line of work
n Fulton for over seven years, dur-
ng which time he has executed sev-
eral large contracts and always with
credit to himself and satisfaction to
his patrons. Just at present he is en-
gaged in executing a ? 15,000 contract
'or the Oswego Falls Pulp & Paper
Company, which consists of the addi-

n of a new boiler and heater room
take the place of their present quar-

Gontinued on Page 4

TELEPHONE COMPANY'S SOLID ftUHOOAlNY SWITCHBOARD

ft PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

IF YOU ENJOY

A GOOD CIGAR
...TRY A...

STRAITTON & STORMS "BOUQUET"
You will say it is the best 5c cigar
you ever bought. : :

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Both Phones No. 32



COME EARLY
Satruday, August 17
CHINA FRUIT SAUCER

FREE
WITH

Spices, Extracts, Cocoa, Chocolate,
Starch, Teas, Coffees, Etc.

in addition to usual checks.

Sugars at
cost

The Union Pacific Tea Co.
'Phone 184 29 East First Street Fulton, N. Y.

VO'LNEY CENTER.
Mr. Ernest Snell, with his son and

two daughters of Kansas City, Mo.,
are visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Snell.

Master Clarence Sikes had the mis-
fortune to fall from a wagon Sunday
afternoon and break his right arm.

Mrs. William Grady and two chil-
dren, who have been visiting Mrs. Pred
Jewett, have returned to their home
in Oswego.

Miss Esther Martin of Oswego, who
has been visiting her aunt,'Mrs. Fred
Jewetfc, returned home Saturday.

The G. L. B. C. spent a very pleas-
ant afternoon Friday with Miss Mabel
Grant

Tfee L. A. S. of Bristol Hill will
have an ice cream social at the home
of $Srs. W. Gilbert Thursday after-
noon and evening. '

T&e Ross reunion will be held at the
Siome of Mr. A. Ross, "Thursday, Aug-
ust 15.

Mrs. Bavid Jewett wUl entertain the
ladles' Biifch&ay club on Wednesday
afternoon. '

The ¥olney band will play Tuesday
at tte Maccabee picnie at Clifford,

Miss Elizabeth Jewett went home
wife her cousin, Frances Grady of Os-
wego, Sunday evening.

CASTOH1A.
•Tta Kind Yon"' ""

P A L E R M O .

At the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Mary Clark, in Syracuse, occurred the
death of Mrs. Margaret Jones on Au-
gust S, aged GS years, death resulting
from apoplexy, which she was stricken
with about three weeks ago while vis-
SUng her daughter at Syracuse. Mrs.
Jones*was the mother of the late Mrs.
C J- Butcher and had resided with
her for the paat̂  twenty-five years,
during which time she had made many
friends. She leaves one daughter,
Mrs. Mary Clark of Syracuse, and two
grandchildren, Miss Grace Butcher of
this place and Harold Clark of Syra-
cuse. Her funeral was held Saturday,
with burial near Utica.

Mr. William Gorham of Fulton visit-
ed friends here Sunday.

Mr. C. J. Butcher and daughter
Grace, also Mrs. E. A. Howard, were
called to Syracuse Saturday on ac-
count of the death of Mrs. Margaret
Jones.

A number from here were at Fulton
Thursday to attend the circus held
there.

Mr. Thomas Farley and family'are
entertaining relatives from Newark,
N. J.

Dr. Guile of Michigan visited the
past week at G. I>. Trimble's.

(Low Rates to Jamestown Exposition
Via the'Lackawanna.

Tickets'sold via New York, steam-
ship, rail or short line with stop over
at all stations. 'Rhone or call on any
Lackawanna ticket agent, who will
gladly give you choice of routes and
arrange for every trip.

SOUTH SCR1BA AND GREENMAN
DISTRICT.

At the recent school meeting held in
the Greenman district, the following
officers were chosen: Trustee, Adel-
bert Bartlett; Collector, B. Gibson;
Clerk, K. Sheffield; Librarian, Monroe
Bartlett. Ruth Streeter has been en-
gaged to teach during the season.

Mrs, Amos Hubbard will teach at
South Scri ba, making three years
which she has taught.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Austin of Jersey
City are spending their vacation with
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Gates and sister* Mrs. A.
Lamb.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dubois are en-
tertaining their little grandchildren
from Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Taft and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sheffiejd were the
guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvanus Stewart, on Sunday.

Frank Sheffield was quite severely
bitten, by a dog recently.

;^iis:.'ti^z^,:iBa^tlett has, bee^ spe'lif^
lag' th«f 'ggftjb week vi^i'Mra^ Joiin';lye^v
Mr; and; Jirs. E. Gibson called there
on Sunday.

Miss Nora Sheldon of Lansing is a
visitor at Mr. Bert Ives'.

Mr. Ir'a Ives, Sr., is entertaining his
friends with a fine new Duplex phono-
raph.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lewis and

three little girl friends from New
York were guests at Allan Osborne's
on Sunday.

Ir. Monroe Bartlett has sold his
team of horses to a liveryman in Os-
wego. He wants to purchase a horse
now.

Mr. Charles Howard was prevented
from filling his place in the Mt. Pleas-
ant cheese factory on Sunday on ac-
count of illness. Mr. Melvin Austin
assisted Mr. Hale on that day.

Mrs. Ida Sheldon and son visited
her mother, Mrs. Nancy Bartlett, on
Friday. *

OASTORIA.
BOMB the

Signature

MINETTO AND VICINITY.

School Commissioner' W. S. Gardner
held teachers' examinations at Fulton
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rumsey spent
Friday in Fulton.

Mrs. Lester Campbell left Saturday
for Munnsvllle, where she will visit
her parents.

Mrs. Martha HIrt entertained rela-
tives over Sunday.

Mrs. A. Whittemore of Scriba visit-
ed relatives here Sunday.

Master Fay Rumsey and sister Edna
visited relatives in Fulton several, days
last week.

J . V. Hart and family entertained
friends over Sunday.

Mr. Warren S.. Gardner and family
and Mr. William Brooks and family
are spending'a week at the Smokeless

The effect of malaria lasts a long time.
You catch cold easily or become run-

down because of the after effects of malaria.
Strengthen yourself with Scott's j.

Emulsion.

It builds new blood and tones up your nervous
system. '•

ALL DRUGGISTS: BOc. AND S1.OO.

Powder Club camp; near,Battle Inland
Mrs. Tilden Glfford of Pouiona, N

Y., "is the guest of her parents, A,, iD
Congdon and wife.

F. 3. Beadle and wife : returned
Thursday from Thousand Islands,
where they spent several days,

Miss Bertha Hall has been engaged
to teach the Kingdom school, and Miss
Eva Baker the Seneca Hill school.

Roy Smith has removed his candy
store from Wells' hall to his home
at the west end of the bridge

Rev. and Mrs. B. D. Snyder are at
Dempster attending camp meeting.

Mrs. Charles Perry and fainily vis
lted in Syracuse last week.

The M. E. Sunday school will picnic
at Eekert's grove Wednesday, August
14.

The firemen of Minetto attended the
convention held at Williamstown last
week.

The Fulton W. S. Athletics came to
Minetto Saturday to play the Miaetto
team.

On Wednesday evening, August 7, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brad
ley, occurred the marriage of Mist.
Haydee Calkins to Dorus Tryon of
Brockport. The bridal party took their
places in front of a bank 6f .ferns,
where Rev. B. D. Snyder performed
the ceremony. The bride was gowned
in white mull and carried a bouquet
of sweet peas. Miss Grace Calkins at-
tended the brfde, and was also dressed
in white. Mr. Frank Hull acted as
best man. After congratulations the
guests partook of a bountiful wedding
upper, which was served in the din-

ing room, where the colors were pink
and green. The bridal party left on
Thursday for Brockport, but will lie
at home in Minetto after September
first.

SOUTH GRANBY.
Bchool meeting was held last Tues-

day. Mr. Dan Stewart was'^ elected
trustee.

iftH. Austin has retumen from
camping.

The milk Station opened on Satur-
day with six causofmilktobestaipped.
Mr. John .Rumsey takes care of the
milk.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rumsey are re-
loicing over the advent of a daughter,
boru on August 4.

Mr. Allen Austin, Jersey City, N. J . ,
visited friends here last week. He ac-
companied Mr. Harlow Sperbecfe to
the Elks picnic at Three Bivers on
Wednesday L

A number from this pl&ee attended
the picnieat High Backs last week, it
being a union picnic of the Jackson-

ille Lodge, I O. G. T. and the Little
Utica Sunday school.

Mr. and Mrs. Fernando Giffoad and
eons Walter and Bevnaour, of Solvay
vinited her brother, Mr. Floyd Gifibrd,
over Sunday.

Miss Bertha Lamptnau accompanied
by Miss Mthel Perry, spent Sunday
here.

An enjoyable aicnic was held in Mr.
A. C. Cooks orchard on Monday.

Mrs. Rivet has received word of the
death of tier sister in England.

Mrs. Frank Wbipple is entertaining
two friends from Syracuse.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children*

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

MT. PLEASANT.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ivee are receiv-

ing congratulations on the berth ot a
daughter, born August 11th.

Mrs. Lydia Osborne is spending a
few weeks with her daughter Mrs.
Charles Johnson ill Fulton where the
stork left a baby girl August iOth.

Mrs. Wm. Brown and Erwin Osbom
are sojourning in Amboy.

The Myers picnic will be held at
Ransom Dumont's Aug. 16.

Miss Hazel Ives is enjoying a well-
earned vacation.

Mrs. Giles Frost, and Florence and
Clayton Frost, of Fulton visited at
Allen Osborne's last Tuesday.

Mrs, Hill of Eulton viBited at V«
Vant'a last week.

The annual reunion of the Rowlee
family will be held at Ernest Rowlee's.

Fred Osborne entertained relatives
from Syracuse last week.

Miss Bishop will teach in the Row
lee District, Miss Ruth Bines in the
Weed District, and Miss Ruth Btueber
in the Greenman District, the coming
year.

Mrs. Bfeeela was visited by her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Hortou, last Sunday.

Mass Fanny Tompkins spent a day
at AlmOQ Oaborae's last week.

Miss Bessie Montague of Syracuse is
the guest of hei ni&ter Mrs Chailes
borne.

People read newspapers more than
they did a few years ago It would
astonish one to know tbe number of

atone.

j In Memory of J .
I Fenimore Cooper.

J
FENIMORIQ COOPER has been

dead inoie than half a cen
tun, but his stoiies of ad

• venture and of life on the sea
and in the forests primeval in the com-
pany of Indians and guides are still
among the most popular of any worka
by American authors. The centennial
celebration in Cooperstdwn, N. T.,
yhich' was for many years the au-
thor's home, has awakened renewed
interest in his career and achieve-
ments. Cooperstown was fqunded by
William Cooper, the father of .Tames
Fenimore Cooper, who was the first
judge of Otsego county and the first
to represent his district in congress.
He was a native of New Jersey, but
on securing large landed interests in
central New^ork removed his family
thither. He at first erected a log
house, and in this the future author,
who was born in New Jersey in 1789,
spent bis early childhood. As soon
as he could dp BO the elder Cooper
erected a manor house long known as
Otsego Hall, and this structure was
the son's home from 1834 until his
death. In It he wrote some of his best
known works. It was burned in 1853.

The Cooperatown of today contains
many things that remind the visitor of
its connection with the first noted and'
successful American writer of fiction.
The autfhor loved his country and rev-
eled in the beauties of Its scenery
and the romance of its legendary tales
and warlike history, as his works abun-
dantly testify. Yet in his own day he
was much misunderstood, and he did
not enjoy the popularity among his
countrymen that he deserved. Now
that he has been for many years dead
and gone, he is duly honored, and the
spots associated with bis career arf
carefully marked, while his resting
place in the graveyard of Chrisi
church, Cooperstown, Is held especial
ly sacred. Cooper died in 1851, and It

JAMES FEKTMOBE OOOPBB AND HIS OBAVH
IN OHBIST OHUBOH CEMETERY, COOFERB-
TOWS.

was but two years later that flames
destroyed Otsego Hall, which in the
earlier years of the century was the
most pretentious dwelling in central
New York. For many years the site
of Cooper's home was a neglected wil-
derness. The grounds passed into the
possession of the late Alfred Corning
Clark, who formed a plan for improv-
ing them, which was carried out by
his widow, now the wife of Bishop
Henry C. Potter of New York. Through
Mrs. Potter's interest and generosity
the grounds have been made a public
park, and a fine library and museum
has been erected upon a site opposite
the entrance to the grounds, whleh
serves as a repository for relics con-
nected .with the author and his family.
A bowlder weighing thirty tons marks
the site of the ancestral Cooper home,
and on It Is placed a replica of John
Q. A. Ward's famous statue of the
"Indian Hunter," so well known to vis-
itors to Central park, New York. In
Lakewood cemetery, overlooking Otse-
go lake, Cooperstown citizens erected
a tall and imposing monument, sur-
mounted by a statue of Leatherstock
Ing and his dog. It is just below the
spot of the opening scene In "The Pio-
neers" and not far from the conical
granite bowlder in the lake known as
Council rock. This was a famous
meeting place for the Indian hunters
and scouts of the times about whictv
Cooper wrote and is made use of by
the author in that part of "The Deer-
Blazer" where Chlngachgook and Deer
slayer.,.meet to complete their plans for
the search of Wah-ta-wah. ,

On account of the interest shown by
Bishop "Potter and his wife ha the
preservation of the historical associa-
tions of Cooperstown this distinguish-
ed divine was assigned an Important
place in the ceremonies of the week
beginning Aug. 4, being Invited to de-
liver one of the principal addresses
and to read the poem written by. Mrs.
Julia Ward Howe for the exercises
on Aug. 7 at Cooper's grave, under the
shadow of Christ church. Prominent
place was also given in the pro-
gramme to the Rev. Dr. Walton W.
Battershall, rector of St Peter's
church, Albany, the church whose ree-
tgr of a century ago, th£ Rev. J . Elli-
son, ^vas Cooper's Instructor. Poems,
and addresses were also prepared for
the occasion by Professor * Brandex

Christ church and Clinton Scollard.

Honest Insurance

Honest Settlements .

Honest Rates

Honest Companies
None Other'

WHITAKER& LOVEJOY
44 SOUTH FIRST STREET 'Phone 129 FULTON, N. Y.

STREETER & PLATT

Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block. -Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

The New Dress Cut-
ting Academy

Cor- First and Cayuga Streets

FULTON, NEW YORK

HOLDS SCHOOL ON

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
AFTERNOONS, 2 TO 5
EVENINGS, . 7 TO 9

Captain Harry R. R6

- Captain aud Mrs, Robertson will give
an illustrated lecture and moving-pict-
ure show in the Baptist church, tifriB
Weduesday evening at eight o'clock.
The price of admission will be 15c and
10 C.

The Bright Butler.
A few days :\gn one of Philadelphia's

prominent society women told her but-
ler to, tell nil visitors thnt she was not
at hOmp. At night, when enumerating
the persons who had called during the
day, he mentioned the lady's Bister,
when his mistress exclaimed: "I told
you, man, that I was always at home
for my sister! You ought to have
shown her in."

Next day the lady went ouf to make
a few calls, and during her absence
her sister came to the house.'

"Is your mistress at home?" she aste-
eu the butler.
' '"Yes, madam," was the reply.

l*he lady went upstairs and looked
everywhere for tier sister. On coming
downstairs she said to the butler, "My
sister must have gone out, for I cannot
find her."

"Yes, ma<iana, she has gone out, but
she told me laat night that she was al-
ways at home to you."—Philadelphia
Record,

Effective Reflecting.
"It is so sudden:" exclaimed the fair

haired girl, who had just received a
proposal to merge her identity in that
of a would be protector. "You must
give me time to reflect."
""No, no!" retorted the diplomatic
young man. "One whose dazzling"
beauty makes a mirror ashamed of
itself should never go into the reflect-
ing business. Let this solitaire dia-
mond do"the reflecting."

And the records of the license clerk
Show that it was even so.

The Pessimistic Poet.
The rose that smells the sweetest is

the first to fade. The boy who runs
the fastest is the one to soonest jade.
The brightest of .the evenings has the
gloomiest of dawns. The man with
the biggest yard roust cut the biggest
lawns.—Albany Ledger-.

The Chaser.
His Wife—George, I heard you and

Mr. Fullup talking about a "chaser" a
little while ago. A chaser is an animal
of some kind, isn't it?

Mr. Drysome— Yes. It's a kind of—
er—water animal.—Exchange.

Then There Was Trouble.
Young Wife—Tod,ay is the anniver-

sary of .our wedding. I shall have one
of the chickens killed In honor of the
«w*n«(rtn. H«r Husband—Oh. leave tt

I alone it »asu-t itie -UiKktsa b irtuiu

is no greater demand to-
-^ day, for any one thing, than a

perfect system of cutting and put-
ting together clothing.
—This is found in the American
(jarment Cutter System—Newest,
Simplest, Quickest Easiest and
Bes t system yet devised; by tiler
sons of men. . j , ' V
—It not onlf meets the require-
ments of the artistic dressmaker,
but is adapted-to the general family
making of both outside and under
garments.
—Double and Single Cording, Bon-
ing, Hemstitching and Boxing taught
on the sewing machine.

VISITORS WELCOME.

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher.

STATE FAIR
S

YRACUSE (\ tM

Agrlcultural and Industrial Exhibition
Grand Circuit Races

and Horse Show

FREE SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

SYRACUSt DAY—SEPTEMBER 9
2:19 Trot, $1,000; 2:11 F*ace, $5,000;
2:20 Trot, $1,000.

FIREMEN'S DAY—SEPTEMBER 10
2:05 Pace, $1,000; 2:14 Trot, Sio.ooo
2:09 Pace, $1,000; 2:12 Trot, $1,200

• GRANGE DAY^SEPTEMBER II
2:09 Trot, $3,000; 2:03 Pace, $1,000
2:08 Trot, $1,200; 2:12 Pace, $1,200

GOVERNOR, LEGISLATIVE, VETERAN
AND MILI1ARY DAY—SEPTEMBER 12.
2:16 Trot, $i,2cfe; ' 2:07 Pace, $2,000
2:11 Pace, $1,000; -2:05 Trot, $1,000

WOMAN'S DAY—SEPTEMBER 13
2:14 Trot, $2,000; 2:18 Pace, $1,000
2:15 Pace, $1,200.

SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES

SEND FOR PRIZE LIST

S. C, SHAVER, SECRETARY

SYRACUSEj N. Y.

Stick to The Syracuse Herald and you
will be the best informed person in
town.

To The Public
Owing to an advauce in the cost of

labor and laundry supplies, we, the
undersigned laundries give notice that
onftnd after August 12,1907, there will
be a slight advance m the pneeof laun-
dry work,

CITY LAUNDRY,
MODERN WAY LAUNDRY,



Accounts may be opened
and closed by mail.

Do you know how safely
and easily your money can
be deposited with us?

Your inquiry brings a
personal reply.

Depoilti, • •
C»pllil and Surplus,

$10400,000

Lake Ontario and
St. Lawrence River

by DaylightThe
Thousand—
I I A St

islands "

Star-Cole Line Steamer

Leave OlcotffeeacK, N. Y., Sundays 5 p. m.
Tuesdays and Thurssays 11.45 P m -

Leave Charlotte, N. Y., Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays 8.50 a. m. Sodus
Point, N. Y., ti.45 a. m., North Fair
Haven, N. Y., i.Ejp. m., Oswego, N.
Y., 3 p. m., landing at all the principal
Thousand Island Resorts alternate days.

Note the following Low Rates to
Thousand Island Points:

From Olcotf Beach round trip $5.00
" Charlotte " « 4.50
" Sodus Point " " 4.00
" N. Fair Haven " « 3.75
" Oswego " " 3.00
For Special Excursion Rates, Hotel and

Boarding House Lists and all
information, write

ROBERT MAXWELL, Traffic Manager,
CHARLOTTE, N. Y.

•S In effect from Charlotte June 19th.
2-19 £rom Olcott Beach June 30th.

CnURGHCLEAIMIIMGS-

Presbyterian Chuteh
Rev. VV. L. Snwtelle, pastor.
Services discontinued until first Sun-

day \u September. '

Baptist Church.
Preaching ou Sunday at 10 30 a, no

and 7.30 p. m The Hev. Edward Bab-
cock of Eau (Jinire, Wit*., will conduct
the services.

Bible school—12 m.
Christian Endeavor—6.-30 p. ui.\
Pra\ermeetii>K on Thursday at 7 30

p. 11.

State Street M. E. Church.
Rev. P. A. Miller, Pastor.

Preaching bv ihe paator. The even-
ing subject will be "Absalom, the fast
young man." *
-Public worship at 10.30 a. HI.; Sun-

day School at 11;45; Epworth League
at fi.30 p. m.

Prayfr service on Thursday even-
ing at 7.4o o'clock.

First Methodist Church.
Rev. John Richards, pastor.
On account of necessary repairs there

will be no preaching services until
August i8th

Class meeting Tuesday night.
Prayer meeting Thursday night tu

the baaemeut of the church.
The Brotherhood class meets Sun-

day'noon from 12 to 1 as Usual, in the
basement.

Zion Church.
Twelfth Sffiiday after Tnnity, Aug.

18—Holy communion at 7.6"0 a. m.
Mornmt? prayer, litany and sermon

at 10.30 a. ni.
Evensong at 7.30 p. m.

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet.
Allen's Foot Eafee, a powder, cures

Tired Aching, Sweating, Swollen feet
Sample sent FR33E, also Sample" of
Foot-Ease Sanitary Corn-Pad, a new
invention Address, Allen S Olmsted,
LeRoy1; N. Y. . 7-29

Ostriches A r e Poor Sailors.
"Ostrkbei are terrible ueatures to

have a boa id ship In a storm'1 said a
sailor ' Knocked about to the waves,
they fall ami break their lejri Weoiate
carried eight superb ostiiehes Tbey
were good sailors Ibeir sea appetites
were fine But two dms fioni port a
nasty gale oven took us And then it
was pitiful to see taose o^tiiehes The
ships lmthes and ducks knocked them
off their pms ient them rolling back
and forth, to and fro ^wlldlv. help-
lessly Imagine a dozen ostriches, now
on their feet then—barny—ou their
backs thei long legs iu tlu1 air, 1 oiling
every which \\nv What vou'd e\pect
to happen4 happened of course Their
legs broke You could heanj&bove the
storm the shatp cntetc of the splitting
bone Of those eight ane ostriches

, only two reached port alive *'

o m m ^ T h a Kind You Have Always Bpugit

:OMMON
COUNCIL
Fulton, AUK 6th, 1907.

Mayor Footer and \ldennen Bran-
nan, Dilts, Crahau, Oaborne and Ben-
nett were present at the regular month-
ly meeting of the Common Council
hele Iu the City Hall on Tuesday eve
nhiK, Aug 6.

The minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved

Aldermau Braunan Introduced the
following and moved its adoption

Resolved, That the City Chamber-
lain be authorized and directed to re-
mit to E £ Hart thesum of J14.14 the
amount ot his tax on tbe 1906 tax mil
for personal property; also that the
amount of $1.42"be remitted to Frank
Conway, 8r., the amount or his tax on
Vacant lot taken by the Btate for barge
canal purposes, and tbat $8.49' be re-
mitted to Ann Conway, tbe tax paid
•by her on house appropriated by the
State of New York; also that assess-
ment against ThoH. Mosso^offSOO be
cancelled, property havlngiseen taken
by the State.

Aye—Aldermen Brannan, Crahan,
Osborue, Bennett, Dilts.

Alderman Bennett introduced, the
following*and moved its adoption:

Resolved, Tbat the following bills
b,e paid and the clerk be directed to
draw orders trom the Poor Fund for
the amounts:
Charles Ballard $17.06
CharleB Atwood 11.17
Henderson, Thompson Co „. 6.78
St. Francis Home 10.26
John B. Follan 7.58
John Wibbous 6 42
Fulton City Hospital 26 Oil
Oswego Orphan Asylum 6 42
Mrs. Hugh Sherman 4 28

Aye—Aldermen Brannan, Crahan,
Osborne, Bennett, Dilts.

Alderman Osborne introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, /That the city clerk be
direoted to draw orders for the salaries
oi the following employees of the city:

General City Fund.
0. S. Bogardus
H . J . Fanning ; 25.00
W. A. Harrison m 60.00
L . C . Foster..... - ~ 35.00
A. N. Parmiter 10.41
Job Bennett 10.41
Fred. tSuninierville.... 10.41
W. W. Kennedy 20.83
John W. YOUUKS 25.U0

Poor Fund.
D. E. Lake $29.17
Charles Atwood 29.17

,Aye—Aldermen Brannan, Crahan
Osborne, Beuuett, Dilts.

Alderman Osborne introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That monthly reports of
Chamberlain O. S. Bogardus for
months of June'and July be accepted
and placed on file.

Aye—Aldermen Brannan, Crahan,
Osborue, Bennett, Dilts.

Alderman BraDn&n Introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

BeBoIved, That the city chamber'
lain be authorized and directed to pay
$800, six mouths interest on Went Hide
Sewer bonds; also $1,350, six months
interest on East Hide Sewer bonds,
said amounts having been provided for
in tbe 1907 tax budget.

Aye—Aldermen 'Brannan, Crahan
Osborue, Bennett, Dilts.

Alderman Johu Craban introduced
tbe following and moved its adoption

Resolved, That the monthly report
of Charity Commissioner Charley At-
wood be accepted and placed on file.

Aye—Aldermen Brannan, Crahan.
Osborne, Bennett, Dilts.

Alderman Dilts introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the city chamber-
lain be Authorized and directed to trans-
fer $2,000 from Excise fund to Police
Fund.

Aye—Aldermen Brannan, Crahan
Osborne, Bennett, Dilts.

Alderman Bennett introduced tbe
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the following bills
be paid and thft clerk be directed to
dra.w orders from the General City
Fund tor the amounts:
Fulton Light, Heat and Power Co.

$ 2.10
F. G, Spencer 84.75
Judsoa Harter 2.75
H . J . Fanning 69.60
Job Benuett :•. J.25
F. W. Tmupkins 9.00
George Rebeor 1.00
A. P. Bradt .-. 11.7,
George Johnston ]5
F, M Cornel! 3 05
J H Cavanaugh . . 9 00
Herman Rees , 5 00
W A Harrison 3 oS
John W Youngs , 2 50
E K Hughes IS II
W. H Harper 46 90

Aye—Aldermen Brannan, Crahan,
Osborne, Benuett, Dilts

Alderrqan Bennett introduced tbe
following and moved its adoption

Resolved, That tbe assessment
against Abram Carr of 6450, tor person-
al property for the year il906 be can-
celled, also tbat assessment against W
1. Bradford of $1,000 for personal prop-
erty be cancelled.

N Aye—Aldermen Brannan, Craban,
Osborne, Bennett, Dilts

Alderman Dllte introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption

Resolved, That the City Chainber-
laiu be authorized and directed to bor-
row-on the credit of the city the sum
ot five hundred dollars [$5001, said sum
to be placed In the Public WorKs Fund
and used for repairing the uppei or
south river bridge, said amount to be
placed in the 1908 tax budget,

Aye—Aldecuian Btanmin, Crahan,
Oshonle, Bennett, DHta.

Aldermnn Dilts introduced the fol-
lowing and moved Its adoption

Resolved, Tbat the N, Y. O. _
Western Rail load Co.be required to
install a flagman at the crossing at
Cayuga street and Second Street, the
flagman to be < n duty between the
hours of 7 a. m. and 10 p ni also thai
the flagman at Oneida and Second 8t
crossing be on duty_from 7 a. m to 10
p m,

Aye—Alderman Brannan, Grub an,
Osburne, Bennett, Dili*.

Moved to adjourn tillFndnv, August
fltli, 1907 at 7 o'clock.
City of Fulton, <ra:

I hereby certify that the above reso-
utions were duly adopted ar a meetiug

of tbe Common Council of the City of
Fulton held at the City Hall, on the
6th day of August, 1907.

W A HARRISON,
City Clerk.

Approved this 6th day of August
19o7. J . M. Fos tsa ,

Mayor.

Fulton, Aug. 9th, 1907.
Special meeting Common Council to-

gether with Board of Public Works to
discuss ways mid means of constructing
laterals connect lug with West Side
Trunk Sewer

Present,. Mayor Foster. Aldermen
Bennett,;Dilta, Osborne, Crahan; Com-
missionerg'Chauncey and Hartnett, \

Moved by Alderman Dilts, Seconded
by Alderman Crahau tbat the bill of
F, G. Spencer of $30, for legal services
connected with litigation between City
of Fulton and Oswego County Inde-
pendent Telephone Company, be paid.
Carried.

Alderman John Crahan introduced
trie following and moved its adoption;

Wbereas, The Board of Public
Works ot tbe City of Fulton, has, by a
certificate in writing, dated July 2,
1H07, duly certified to the ComfaQflfi
Council that tbe amount necessary at
this time to construct laterals, con-
necting with the west side sanitary
trunk sewer on the west fide of the
Oswego river, in the City of Fulton,
N. Y-, in accordance with the plans
and specifications adopted by the Board
of Public Works and approved by the
•State Board of Health, according to
the estimate of the City Engineer of
the City of Fulton, will be the sum of
twenty thousand dollars ($20,000).

Now, therefore, be it resolved by the
Common Council of the City of Fulton,
Tbat registered bonds of the city in the
amount of twenty-thousand dollars
($20,000), in payment of the construct-
ion of tbe fa id laterals connecting
with the West Side sanitary trunk
sewer, according to tbe maps ̂ nd plans
adopted by the Board of Public Works
and approved by tbe Htate Board of
Health, and filed in its office, and a
certified copy thereof duly filed iu the
office of tbe City Clerk, be issued aud
sold pursuant to the provision^ of̂  the
city charter; that said bonds Be of the
denomination of $l,ooo each, bearing
date July 1, 1907, aud payable as fol-
lows: Five bonds of $l,ono each on
July 1, 1926; five bonds of_$l,ooo each
on J u l y ] , 1927; five bonds of $l,ooo
each on July 1, 1928; five bonds of
$l,ooo eacb on July 1, 1929. To be reg-
istered in form and bearing interest at
the rate of tour per oent. per annum,
payable seml-annually on tbe 1st day
of January and July of each year and
that said bonds and interest thereon be
made payable at the Citizens National
Bank, Fulton.N Y.,and that said bonds
shall be signed by tbe Mayor and City
Chamberlain and countersigned by the
City Clerk under the seal of the city.

, Be it further lesolved; That for the
naiptise <»f pacing .interest on said
bonds, and the urtncfpul aB the same
becomes due and pavuble a tax be lev-
ied annually upon the taxable property
of thp eitj, to be apportioned between
the east tax district and the west tax
distri t in the manner provided in the
city charter, which tax shall be suf-
ficient nuimount for said puipnse and
shall be applied to the payment of said
interest and principal and to no other
purpose whatever.

Be it further resolved, That the City
ihamberlalu be and he is hereby au-

thorised and directed to cause a notice,
inviting sealed proposals for the whole
oraii} partofriaid bonds, to be pub-
lished in the offlclAl newspapers of this
city for at Uimt one insertion

Be it fmther resolved. That said
propomik be leceived up to the 19ib
day of August, 1907, ateight o'clock ot
said day,, and that this council mtetou
said day at said time, for the purpose
of considering said proposals, and that
said bonds be delivered to the success-
ful, bidder at the. Citizens National
]Bank in the City of Fulton, N. Y., on
the 26th dav of August, 19Q7, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon.

yea—Alttewnen Crahan, Osborne,
Bennett, Dilts.

Aldermen McFarland and Brannan
absent.
"Moved to adjourn till August I9th,
1907, at 8 p, m.
City of Fulton, ss:

I hereby certify that tbe above reso-
lution was duly adopted at a meeting
of'the Common Council of the City of
Fulton held at the City Hall on the
Dth day of August, 1907.

W. A. HARRISON,
City Clerk.

I hereby approve of the foregoing
resolution.

Dated August 9, 1907.
J . M. FOSTER,

Mayor.

OASTORIA.
Bears the y* The Kind You \m Ata
Signature

Disappointed.
"Tommy, you've got a new little

brother. Aren't you glad?"
"A brother? 1 thought it would be

a horse. I'apa promised me one for
such a long time."—Louisville Courier-
Journal. :-r —. '

A foolish consistency "Is the hobgoblin
of little minds, adored by little states-
men and philosophers and divines.—
.Emerson.

Flabbergasted Pa.
'"Ah, pau-r, I am no end glad to be

home from (.-ollege."
, .."What's that?"

"I am jolly well pleased, y'knaw."
^Hank. clean out the old stall'

Tffiere's a new critter on the place."—
liOQjsville Courier-Journal.

Receipts and Payments for June, 1907, City of Fulton
Cash on hand Ma> 31,
Cash in Citizens' National I
Cash in First National Bank
Receipts In June

Cash on hand Jane 29, 1907 f 56
Caah-ta Citizens' National Bank. &$
Cash tn first National Bank ., a a , ^ ^ ^
Payments in June. 15,593 54-

1 $61,09361
, Balance journal Receipts

May 31/07 Items June '07
Improvement. $ 829 52 £ 44*° * 00
Water 39745 ? 451 82
Public Works. 1,052 9§
Sewer.., 845 48
Fire 5,069 73 2228
General City.. 5962 239 14 3,055 70
Police 2,489 11 2 15
Poor 957 74
School 17,253 75 '33 75
Light 5.78400
Sprinkling, 'ot» 620 04 66 29 16 32
Sprinkling, '05 6 08 1 28
Sprinkling Est-,'07 700 00
Sidewalk Imp. 2,380 34 86 65
Co. Treas.Acc't 15 634 36
School Site
Bond Interest... 112 00
Springing Est.'o6 66 29
City Tax Fees... 239 14 n o 69

Total Journal
Items

J 874 72 i
849 27

I.6S2 99
845 48

3.354 46
2,49' '<>

957 74
•7,i»7 5°
5,78400

702 6j

Payments

426 14
39896
379 55

1,020 34
9.5 14
918 44
2ZO 22

6,865 6 o

67640

£61,093 6 :

Balance
Junez9,'o7

44858
45o 31

',273 44
612 94

4,07167
2,439
•,57'

737 52

10,521 90
5,107 60

702 6

700 00
2,466 99

112 00
66 29 66 29

34983 23914-

185 21 4 ?o 59
299 00 2,167 99

3,000 00 12,634 36

56 0056 00

H494<9 *59,328 91 $349 63 »'5.593 5* * 43.385 74

City tax—East side—Due city, 1907 ,
City tax—West side—Due city, 1907
City tax—East side—Due city, 1906
Fourth Street Improvement—Due city,
Fourth Street Improvement—Fees
School No. 11
Receipts from funds above

. Balance
May 31 ,'07

»7,5 5
',968 4*

-~ 1,00443
, . 2,28844

Receipts
June,'o7

S 3,248 6.
66278

78 99

"i°
7*5

3019
4,494 99

Balance
June 29,'o7

£4.273 97
•,3°5 6 4

9*5 44
2,265 94

5646

Total Receipts for June 88,545 7*

0. S. BOGARDUS, City Chamberlain.

ADVERTISEMENT

PROPOSALS FOR BONDS
Sealed proposals will be received by the Chamberlain of the City of Fulton

N, Y,, until 8 p. m, oh Monday August 19th, 1907, at tbe Common Council
rooms in the City Hall, City of Fulton, N, Y,, for the purchase of twenty
thousand dollars ($20,000) of bonds of the City of Fulton, issued tor the pur-
pose of cohstracting laterals connecting with tbe west side sanitary trunk
sewer, by authority of a resolution df the Common Council of said city, passed
August 9th, 19U7, bv authority of Chapter 63 of the Laws of 1902.

Said bonds are of the denomination of 31,OQO each, bearing date July 1,
1007, payable as follows: Five bonds of $1,000 each Non the first day of Julv,
1926, five bonds,of $1,000 each on July 1,1927; i$ve bonds of $1,000 each, pay-
able July 1, 1928: five bonds of $1,000 each, payable July 1, 1929. to be regis-
tered in fornxaud bearing interest at the rate of fenr per cent (4) per^nnnm.
payable asmt-annually on the first day of Januait and Julv « ' H..CII y « " . . «nii
that said bonds and interest thereon be made payable at tlie Citizen* National
Bank, Fultonf.K. Y.

The bonds will be prepared by Morrill Brothers, a«d wrtifleii as to genuine-
ness by tbe Citizens National Bank,

Proposals must be for the whole or any partof the wild issue of bonds, and
must be enclosed In a sealed envelope endorsed, "Proponai for $20,000 or a less
amount—City of Fulton West Side 8ewer Bond"-."

The Common Council reserves the right to reject any and all bllK
Delivery of said bonds will be made Mondav, August 26, 1007, at 11 o'clock

a m , at the Citizens National Bank, Fulton, K . Y,
Tlie bids,will be publicly opened at the Common O'.un.il rooms in the City

Hall, Fulton', N, Y., on the loth day of August igo7, at 8.0'ciock p. m.
Dated, Fulton, N. Y;, August 12, igo7. ,

> O. 8. BoGtABDCS,
City Chamberlain.

Total assessed valuation...., f3,o3g,48o.oo
Asses ed valuutiou of real estate * 6 bOg.ig*) co
Bonded debt * , . . . . . . . itogoooo
All other indeutednea / 2 494 id

Total Indebtedness . S> Jt<S,314 1%
Bonding capacity $ 53,435 37

People Are Rushing to

CASH PAPWORTH'S
\Ticket, Berth and Meals, Ocean Ride from Norfolk to New York-leavtoe

Syracuse Oct 3rd B

This Ticket costs you absolutely nothing AM you have to do is to pur-
chase 98c worth of Goods used every day in any household Don't fail to
Send in your name as it is a chance of a lifetime

Cream Klips, per bowl ^ 5c
A full pound of Raisins 10c
4 cans IOC Corn for 25c
10 lbs Sal Soda 10c
3J1. Brooms selling for .. 25c
1 bbl Matches and 10 Stamps 15c
No 1 Scaled Herring per box 18c
Don't !ii\ to try our I80 Coffee
Tea Dust—The very best 15c
6 Rolls Toilet Paper 25c

Full Cream Cheese . .. ISc
Delicious Butter . .. 28c
Fincy Family Lard 10c
If you haven't tried Minnetonka
Flour—do so it once anfl be happy
We are still selling Force for., lie
Ice Cre-im Salt per peck 10c

25c
This week we are selling 6 bars

of Miller's Naphthi Soap for \

* « ? u r I r a ? e t a ? t a k ? 1 I S e w c"urage regirding Stamps since we sueeest-
ed filling books before the State Fur 1 0 help you / e ire mvine double
stamps on all goods where the profit »,11 Perm,t We ire constintiv recertS
ing new premiums at the Stamp Btore in Svricuse "nsnntly recerv

galns°°et'" S > y r a e u s c H e r a W T h u r s l l » y . -*"S 15th, for the Greatest Bar-

Oon't fail to try fqr that Free Ticket to World's Fair.

CASH PAPWORTH™
51 East First Street Fulton, New York

Paint! Paint!
NOW is the Time to

Paint your HOUSE
Paint your ROOF
Paint your BARN
Paint your WAGON
Paint your BUGGY

The Best lead and Oil or Ready Mixed Paints for
this work, sold by

A. J . SNOW
13 South First Street, Fulton

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co.
The Largest Trust Company in the State outside of Greater New^York,

located in their new building Cor Mam street West and Exchange street,
offer the best service consistent with good banking and allow interest on
deposits at the rate ot

FOUR PER CENT
per annum calender month;, t We have unexcelled facilities for the trans-
action of a General Banking Business and respectfully solicit your account

. SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposit Vaults at $3.00 per year and upwards.CAPITAL

SURPLUS .
KESOURCtS

$200,000.00
overSI,100,000.00

$22,500,000.00

1

Books Written In Jail.
Jail seeni« to be a good plate In which

to write -books. Literary men surpass
themselves there. John Bunyan wrote
"Pilgrim s Progress in jail C*r\ antes
wrote Dos Quixote In prison Defoe
laid the plans for Robinson f rus
during a term of xonflneuient imposed
oa him for the writing of a pamphlet
called 'The Shortest V,a^ %V tth the
Disi.enteis I f Igh Hunt wrote Rim
ml" in jail Sir Walter Raleigh dur
Ing his fourteen \eart, lmpiisonment
in the Towe (f I ond >n w rote his ex
cellent * Histon of the World Silvio
Pellico and Tav&o both did theii be t
work in jail

Food and Digestion.
One of the biggest mistakes about

food which people make is to forget
that tile true value of food to anybody
Is the measure of its digestibility. Half
a* pound of cheese is vastly more nour
Ishirtg, as regards its mere compos!
tkra, than ualf a pound of beef; but
while the beef will be easily digested
and thus be of vast service to us tMfc
cuee e t i n r of court altogether
for ordini foils lv re 1 J. of its in
digeatil I V e '-h \ Id l ir this rule-
in mind wb> 1 we lit u pi >le compar
ing one food n lfh aumhti 1 respect of
their (heniK il \ ihu

A Careful Official-
"Some u u (ffo m 1 ed a phys)

clan wiieu the people In tfie south
feared that xu epi it 111 06 yellow
fever would spreid L oin * aba to this
count 17 fit 1 I >ml flicei of a
certain southouy clt̂  " i so careful
to keep oi't the nrfe 1 m t1 t he gave
orders to uijauUett ail teiegrams re
celved from Havana

One Sided Talk.
He- -"Wasn't there some talk about

Maud marrying 11 <lui.ev She—There
but unfortunately the duke did

none of the talking

Oswego County Court Appointments*.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint tbe

terms of the Oswego County Court to be
hereaftflr held, until otherwise ordered, for
tire trial of Issues of fact, as fallows:

First. Monday In Marco, Court House,
Oswes*> »

Fourth Monday In May, Court Hoosc^
Pulaski

Second Monday In September, Court Hoose,
Oswego

Fourth Monday In November, Court Hunse,
Pulaski *

I hereby designate the same Unne for trial
and determination of indictments." and for
tne hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings

Trial Jurors are required to attend eacb
term,

Terms for the hearing and deU ion of mo-
tions and appealB and trials ana other
proceedings without a jury will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each wVlt except Juij ana
August at Judge Chambers Oswego jf)

Dated, Oswego, May 1st 906 $
MERRICK BTOYOIUDV *
Osweeo CouuSy Judge -

During the year 1906 and until o tnen r t t *
ordered, terms of the Surrogate 's Court of t h #
County of Oswego will be-held afl follows

On Monday or each week, except In the
month of August , a t the Surrogate 's office l a
city of Oswego, a t 10 o'clock a, m

On the second Thursday 01 each month, e x -
cept Aoguat , at the Court House In tke vHf-
lage of PulasfiS, a t 10 o oloofe a, m .

Whenever one of the days above appointed
falls on a holiday the Court will be held tbm
d a y following S B MEADv

Purroata

The Lack.
Knlcker—There are plenty of books

telling how to sdve life while waiting
for the doctor. Bocker-^Tes. W&at we
need Is one telling the young doctor
how to save life while waiting for tha
patient—Harper's Bazar.

A life in continual need is half death*
—German Proverb.



Capital, $125,000 Surplus, $100,000

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF FULTON, N. Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
On Certificates of Deposit

Interest begins at once, from date of deposit, and continues until
withdrawn. Prompt and courteous attention guaranteed.

Your Patronage Is Solicited.

E R REDHEAD, President. JomJ HDNTEB, Vice-President.

H. E , HANNIS, Cashier.

The Fulton Times
IBmt-ored as second class matter, April 12

1882, at the postofflce at Falton, New York,
under the act ol CoDgress of March 8,1878,1

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

tggueS Everg IMUones&aB

E. K. HUOHES. Editor
WILLIAM B. HU0HBS, Proprietor

Pabllcation Office. 66 South First Bt.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1007.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

For County Treasurer,
EDQAR E. FROST.

For Surrogate,
CLAYTON I. MILLER
For Special Surrogate,

EZRA A. BARNES
For Coroner,

LEROY F. HOLLIS

'Phe Interstate Commerce Commis-
Sian, after considerable delay, has ap-
pointed a commission to look into the
working of automatic block signals as

. authorized bj the last Congress. This
is a subject in which the public of the
country is deeply interested. Most of
BE do not ship freight and have only

' &£ academic interest in rebates and
tfce like, but everyone in the course
of the year rides on the railroads, and
everyone is interested in seeing that
he is not mashed to a pulp, no matter
wba't happens to a few thousand of his
feSIow travelers. The automatic block
jaaay not have been brought to full per-

- faction yet. There ie aJways room for
improvement In mechanical devices.
Bit tbere are already enough inven-
tions of this sort for the railroads to
fee able to pick out mid install some
tflsing that would {materially lessen the
4swxgers of railway travel 'It prob-
ately will take ttte beet par* \tt a yeV
for the new commission to decide on
«ameth.mg in the way of an automatic
^Sgaal to recommend, but that some
Sting in this line must be done is be-
yond oi^cossJon. One can only hope
t&at tie experts will be as quick on
*&e jofe ae Is consietent wiUa proper
coasideraUon of such an important

The strike of tbe Western Union
and Postal Telegraph operators
throughout the United States, is not
meeting with the approval of the pub-
lic, which finally Is the sufferer.
While no one would deny to either
capital or labor the right to organize
for mutual benefit purposes, the right
of labor to tie up a project of such
vast importance as the telegraph sys-
tem, without sufficient time being giv-
en for deliberation upon the part of
the employers and employes, is to be
questioned, In New York city, for in-
stance, two hundred operators

^ marched out of their place of employ-
ment at the sound, of a whistle, with-
out having intimated to their employ-
ers |hat they were dissatisfied with
conditions, and without awaiting an
order to strike. The directors of the
telegraph companies reside in all sec-
tions of the globe and it requires more
than a week's notification to gather
them together for the discussion of
the problems which confront them in
a labor agitation.

The Department of Justice has at
last evolved a scheme for beating the
trusts that looks good from this dis-
tance. It Is so simple that the won-
der is no one has thought of it before.
The plan is when a trust Is convicted
of lawbreaking and directed to dis-
solve, not to leave the dissolution to
the officers of the trust This has been
tried with scant effect a number of
times, but to put the whole thing into
the hands of a receiver and ion it for
the benefit of the stockholder till a
dissolution is effected that really dls
solves

The London dealers are forming a
combination to reduce the pi esent
high pi ice of diamonds Possibly after
getting some relief in t,hese necessar
les of life we can hope foi araehoia
tion in legard to luxune& like beef
steaks and coal oil

The couise of the San Francisco
gi flitting piofeecutions seem to indicate
that It iti qrMI a enort rtwi *pfW *n

T H E B E is a rumor to the effect that
"The Patriot" is to becomea subscriber
to tbe political faith of the HOD. Charles
N, Bulger, Another persistent politica
rumor is to the effect that Fred A. Moore
of Biehland, a prominent Democrat in
that section of (he county, is being
urged by the leaders In the once-upon-
a-time ''Square Deal League," to accept
the nomination for county treasurer.
It is rumored that Mr.Moore carries
his vest pocket the declaration, " I am
with you," from the parent of the
Anti-Republican movement in Oswego
county, despite the fact that the afore-
mentioned pareut participated as
substitute from other than his own
ward, in the Republican county con-
vention at Pulaski two weeks ago.

MANAGER Powell of the Independ-
ent Telephone company was requested
by the TIMES to furnish his photograph
for publication in this, edition for the
purpose of identification should he fail
in his promise to give Fulton a flrst-claBS
telephone service. Mr. Powell's mod
esty forbade hla granting the request or
else he believed as did tbe small bny
who was asked by his sister for the
core ot the apple which he was devour-
ing, aud replied, "There ain't goin' to
to be no core." Mr. Powell may believe
that "there ain't goin'to be no cause
for complaiDt," and therefore no cause
for publishing the photograph.

The break in the canal wail in Syr-
acuse two weeks ago. which resulted
in the demolition of the Amos flouring
milt, probably prevented a catastrophe
of vast magnitude to life and property.
The State, in investigating the break,
found that the safety gates which ar-
rest a run of fifty miles of water, were
antequated and rotten to the extent
that they were practically useless and
there was imminent danger of a Sjr
acuse flood which should exceed the
Jotmstown tioofl in extenti T̂he 'jsfiie>
ty gate& wlii undergo immediate re"
pair

SEVERAL prominent Republicans
bave been discussed this week as pos-
sessing qualifications desirable for the

ice of Mayor, and among the number
mentioned have been Messrs. George
E. MaBon, Amos Z. Wolever, Howard
M. Morin, Frank L. Porter, G. B. Fair-
man and T. H. Marvin. In Democrat-
ic circles Mr. Hartnett seems to be
holding bis own in popularity, while
under discussion as possible candidates
are, Messrs. Frank Newkirk, G. P.
Wells, G. E . True, J . N. Sharp aud O.

Bogardus.

MARRIED.

The marriage of Miss Alice May Sher-
by, a popular went side young lady,
and Mr. Edward Wbelehan ot Onwego,
was solemnized at the Catholic church
on Tuesday afternoon, the Rev. J . X>.
Lin daman officiating. The bride was
gowned in wbite eilfa with trimmings
of ribbon and embroidery and she wore
a white picture hat with white plumes.
She was attended by Miss Cora LaKha
of Syracuse. Mr. Edward Sherby was
best ruau. A reception followed the
ceremony at the home of the uriiie'n
mother in West Fourth street. Mr.
and Mre. Whelehan will uaake their
future home at No. Io5 Erie street, Os-
wego.

DIED.

On Wednesday evening Alonzo Ed-
iek, aged 73, died at the home of Mr.
Charles Vogelgsang In North Sixth
street. The deceased was at one time
a prosperous business man with con-
siderable money, but dissipation re-
duced his finances so low tliat it be-
came necessary to appoint a commis-
sion to care for his property, which of-
fice Mr. C. R. Dines was appointed by
the courts to fly, so that Mr. Edick
did not become a pensioner upon char
itv The funeral -services were held
from the James Cole & Son undeitak
ing parlors on Thuisday, the Rev, J
N. Fulford, commander of Post
Schenck G 4 R , of which order the
deceased •ftas a member, officiating
and the bodv was taken to Richfield
Spiiugs for internment in the family
burial lot

In the matter of the Tobacco Tiust
the Department of Justice evidently
thmkb that where there is so much
smoke theie must be some fite

C h o i c e c e n t s

INDEPENDENT
TELEPHONE CO.

Continued from Page I

ters to be destroyed by the barge
ca-aal construction work.

Mr. Carver has recently opened in
this city a factory for the manufacture
of "Miracle" building blocks, the ma-
terial which Is destined to supercede
brick, stone and wood as a building
material. He has just, completed the
construction of three houses froni
these blocks', for Messrs. William Bid-
well, Fred Haskfns and himself, a,ri$
is about'to commence one for Mr. î oy
Hill. Last winter Mr. Carver built
the new Odd Fellows' temple at Skan-
eateles from this same material, bet-
ter known as concrete building blocks.

Beside his contract work and blbck
manufacture, Mr. Carver in September
will place on the market the Fulton
burial vault. These concrete vaults
will be large enough to contain one
coffin; they will be air-tight and
water-tight and are comparatively in-
destructible. They will retail for the
low price of $15.

Mr. Carver, whose home address is
No. 216 South Third street, Independ-
ent telephone No. 3235, is a young
man, but possessed of energy and
business ability which, coupled with
the excellence of his material and
work, will build up a business of mag-
nitude for him.

Contractor D, E. Wadsworth.

Mr. Wadsworth, who had the con-
tract for the carpeuter work on and in
the new telephone building, is one of
the busiest men in this section of *he
Btate but he ia never so bupy that be
fails to do fais work well. Since be bas
cjftjpled t̂jlton home and bae erected
for himself oue of the handsomest
bouses in the city, be bas constructed
over sixty residences here He was
awarded the contract for the new Car-
tiagie library and Is at present erecting
a mammoth coal elevator for Mr. E.E.
Hart. This is but a hint of the amount
of business done by Mr. Wadawortli
and always with satisfaction to his

roupj^At present he has a large
force tififten at work in Oawego re-
modelling the old Hosmer house into

four-family flat for Messrs Carrier
and Lewis who recently purchased the
property, and he has another force of
men engaged to commence work nest
week on a two-family flat in Oswego
for Mr. F. E. Sweelland.

Mr. Wadaworth took the* keenest in-
terest iu the construction work on the
Independent Telerbone company's
buildiug aud personally executed, or
oversaw all of ine fine inside work iu
the banfc offices as well as the tele-
phone offices. He may well view the
result with pride.

Board of Public Works
At a meeting at the Board of Public

Works, held on Tuesday afternoon,
plans were discussed for a re survey of
the west side sewer system. A re-aurvt-y
of a large portion oi the system indicalea
tbat in the building oflatcrala a lar^e
saving cau be made by a revision of

plans. Tbe original plans do not
provide a separate drainage for cellars.
ae iu the east side system, but upon re-
quest of a committee ot residents of the
west side, the Board of Public Works
will agree to supply a sub-drain foe,
cellars.

A majority of the Board oi Aldei-
meu have signift^.? 'll^ir willingness
to provide sufficient TUU<1H to defray,
the engineering expenses for a resur-
vey and the preparation of plans for
the completion of laterals to the West
side sewer system, therefore the City
Engineer has been mstueted to com-
plete such reeurvey and cover all terri-
tory embraced in tbe original plan of
10o4, and such other built-up district
as may require sewer service, also to
prepare plans and specifications nee
etsary for placing the wort uuder con-
tract, and submit cost estimates of the
same to 'lie BOB id as soon as possible

G A R National encampment
Excursion rates to Saratoga bpiiugs,

via New Yoik Central JLine?, Septem-
ber 9 10 14 Ticket Agents will (uru-

detailed infoinmtfou. 9-4

Local and Personal
Mr*. (', C. Lowe does not gain in

benlt"
MisaKatherine Wright.of Pulaski, is1

the guest of Miss Ruth Adama.

MIPS Flora Owen has returned from
Central Square.

Miss Mabel Hunter is at Sterling

Valley for a two weeksyacation.
Miss Jennie Terry is entertaining

her friend, Mrs--Beaton, ot Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Abbott recently
removed to Geneva where Mr. Abbott
holds a good position in a boat build-
ing establishment.

Mr. and Mrs,'Harry A. Allen and
daughter Dorothy are spending two
weehs at the CobbleHouse, Constantia

Mrs. Lena Draper and Miss' Fanny
Draper, Syracuse, are the guests oT Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Draper.

Mr, and Mrs. George Terry are en-
tertaining Mrs. Jennie Carson of New
York City.

Mrs. Frederiok White,. Boon vide, is
the guest of her parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
E. C. Whltaber.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Morgan have
»een entertaining Mr. Frceborn Lee of

Watertown.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Fairmap are en-
tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Norman Green
of Watertown.

Mr, James Lusk of Albany Is the
guest oi his mother, Mra Elizabeth
Lusk.

Tbe veteran po t̂ office employe, Mr.
S- B.JWhitaker, is enjoying a weeks
vacation from duty.

Mr. "and Mrs. L. F. Eastman have
purchased a houae on South Btate
street, Syracupe.

Mr. Peter Bienette leaves this week
for Oswego where be wilt go into busi-
neas^with his brother on East First
street, oue door south of the Waldorf.

Mr, and Mrs. James Herring of
Washington, I>. C-, are enjoying a va-

ion which tbey are spending at the
elub bouse, Pathfinder Island.

Hev. and Mrs. 8. T. Dibble and
daughter Emma, of Ogdensburg, are
spending two weeks with Fulton
friends.

The Bell Telephone office In the
J)mper block was permanently closed
on Tuesday, and hereafter tbe Bell's
business will be transacted through
tbe Independent company1*) office

tender a new ruling of tbe postal de-
partment at Washington, box rents
mutt be paid ten days prior to the ex-
piration of the quarter, instead of With-
in ten days after, as formerly. This law
became operative on July first.

People desiring stamped envelopes
from the post office must place their
orders earlier than formerly, as it will
require thirty days longer bereatter to
fill an order, owing to the tact that the
stock will be shipped to some centra)
point in each Btate by freight and dis-
tributed from that point to its destina-
liou by mail.

Judgment has been taken by Grocer
Palmer in the sum of §270 against SUer
Brothers, who recently conducted tbe
Birdtmll bakery in Second street. ifThe
money was for dour sold the defend"
ants. At a chattel mortgage sale to
satisfy a claim by a Cleveland, Ohio,
company, a horse was bid in by Dr,
Nodyne and a wagon and harness by
A. W. Stoueburg.

On Friday "evening Niss Nortxia La-
Londe entertained a number of her
friends, in a delightful manner at her
home, No. 220 8eneca street. The
house was decorated with sweet peas
and maiden hair ferns and presented a
verv pleasing appearance. A magnifi-
cent musical program was rendered,
among the numbers being selections
by a harpist and violinist from Syra-
cuse. The evening was thoroughly en-
joyed by ail present.

The n^embers of Post Schenck, G.
A. R., will give a basket picnic on the
fair grounds on Friday, August 17, in
honor of Comrade Norm Q. Cooper of
Brooklyn; The members of the Re-
lief Corps and the Ladies of the G.
A. R. are cordially invited to. be pres-

tt. . Take your baskets and enjoy a
day of sociability together. .

Manager Joseph Sloan of the ^as
office certainly has struck a popular
chord with the gas irons which he has
recently placed on sale When it can
be demonstiated that 'a family iron-
ing can be done at a cost of less than
10 cents a month foi fuel, the placing
of a carload of the none in homes in
this city is simple and that is just
what can be done and is being done
nght heie It will cost you nothing
to use one of these irons toi a week
and if you do not care to m^ke a pur
chase you are not under any obliga-
tion to do so

give bribes tljan it is to receive them I street

Tbe storekeeper, village doctor, mm-
" ( i £ C l i ' ' , ' 1 i 1 -* , ,

1 I Herald daily

ooooooooooooo:oooooooooooo#

8 Specials For This Week
§ 79 CENTS
Q Complete new line of Shirt Waists just
Q received. They were the agent's samp-
Q les of the waist we haye been selling
Q this year with prices ranged from $1.25
Q to $2.50. This iweek you have your
Q choice, of this whole line for 79c

§ 98 CENTS
O Large assortment of Underskirts in Mus-
W lins and Sateens, all of the latest de-
g signs and styles ... ... 98c

§ 0 . HENDERSON & CO.
109 ONEIDA STREET

H A. WALDORF, Manager

FULTON, N. Y

•OOOOOOOOOOOO8OOOOOQOOO

Mid=Summer Shoe Sale
UR store is small—rshelves full—we need.the room.

You can have these goods at prices that have no
relation to value or cost. We quote you a few

prices. :: :- : : .. .. .. ^_

Lot of Ladies' Strap Sandals that were J r .25 , $1.50 and
$2.00, now one price

Ladies' Tan Oxfords, were 81.50, now 98c; $2.00, , »
now gi .38; §2.50, now $1.98; $3 50, now 5*

Ladies Patent Oxfords 98C

Ladies ' Fine Oxfords, were $1.50, now $1.18; $2 00, £ . - . - o

now S i . 6 8 ; $2 .50 , now g i . 9 8 ; S3.00 and 83.50, n o w q > J . 4 o

Ladies ' White Goods, were JJ1.00, now 78c, 81.25, now /n . , , , - ,
98c; ^2.50, now Jpl.lo

Same reductions in price in all Men's, Boys, and Child-
ren's Summer Shoes and Oxfords—It will pay you to
buy if you have to* carry them into another season.

S. D. Wells, Cash Shoe Store
3 9 South First S t ree t --••-• -v •" hm

Mrs. Thomas Ryan bae been visiting
fly r«euse friends.

Dr N. H, Havlland is convalescing
from a severe illness.

Tbe Rev. John Richards will return
from BlackBtone, Mass., this week, to
attend the Demster camp meeting.

Mr. Charles Atwood has gone to
Lake George, where he will remain
for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Orla Stoddard and
children of Scriba, spent Sunday witb
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Searles.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Q. Cooper of Brook-
lyn are visiting Mrs. Emma Cooper,
corner of Fourth and Utica streets.
Mr. Cooper will attend the several
veterans' reunions and veterans' day
at Demster.

The Fire Department was called out
last night by a lire wuich destroyed a
building belonging to Mr. VanAlstynf,
adjacent to the Willow Hotel. A
ijuautity of furniture stored in the
building vrem also destroyed.

Mrs Hteele is entertaining a house
party composed of Dr. and Mrs. Nel-
son Richmond of Fredonia; Dr.- Ohas.
Ellis of Buffalo; Mr. Wiley, literary
editor or the Ladies Home Journal and
Mr. Marcus Dodge of Fredonia. Mrs.
Richmond U a writer of ability whose
articles are sought by tbe leading, jouro-
als ot the day. The company hqs been
touring the State in automobiles,.

All summer shoes and oxfords, going
regardless of cost at the S. D. Wells
cash shoe s,tore.

Too Impulsive.
A man who had figured in two-street

car accidents made an attempt after
h-te second tecoiery to renew his acci-
dent insurance policy The company
refused to Insure him ajriin

"We tan't afford to" said the agent,
"on affount of \oui habits"

Mi habits'*' explained the man
"What's the matter with my habits?
I doii t drink ur anything like that"

No" said ^he ag»nt 'peihaps not,
but 1 ou do *%oirething just as bad
from 0111 •standpoint You are impul-
sive you tale nnneces-sai\ chances in
crossing stieet'i .md, what Is worst
of all \ou get off n cur backward
We kmw\ foi «(< have -natched jou
So far as this company is concerned,
no-moit. m-urtuue tan be issued to a
mitn -viho halntualh le^nes the car
Uiii; id>tuv.i j lit lij.hiiiii Iu !U.(_i(iettt
Is too gteu<-M—New 1'otk Post

Oswego County Fair.
The management of the County

Fair intend to have something doing
every minute at the fair this summer. -

A fine line of attractions has al-
ready been booked and more will be
added to the programme.

The dates are August 27, 28, 29, 30
( Persons desiring space in the maie
building please apply at once to Orln
Henderson, superintendent of main
building, Fulton, N . ' Y . Those desiring-'
privileges or concessions address A.
Gregg, Pennellville, N. Y. For other
information, premium lists and rac2
programmes call oa or address thf
secretary, No. 112 Oneida street, Fui-
ton, N. Y. Exhibitors are requested to
make their entries either by mail or
in person the week prior to the fair.
Beginning August 19, the secretary's
office, room 1, Grand Centra! Block,
Oneida street, will be open every
evening. It is the intention of the
management to make the coming fair
one of the best in the history ot the
society, and exhibitors and patrons are
respectfully requested to co-operate
with the management in' making it a
success.

FULTON
BUSINESS

H'We should be glad | to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President

L. W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-

dent and Cashier. : . .

T. P. KlNGSFORD, Vice-

President :: ., ; :

First National Bank
* Oswego, N. Y.



' 't]J~ rmi" r f f i7Ti'T'1"

Local and Personal
' For the best results use True Bros.'
"Best" flour, and their Graham-, flour
and,Granulated meal. .,, lr:,..,:. ,.*•,, ::

ELECTRICITY HELPS

Miss P. D. Woqdiii Is visiting friend^
In Oneida.

Miss Flo Allen Is visiting her sister
in Southold, Long Islapd.

Miss Alice Dyer nas been visiting in
Providence, R. I.

A daughter has been born to,Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Johnson of Sixth street.
Mr. Van Wagenen is continuing the
business.

Hr. and Mrs. Earl Green left on
Monday for a visit in Kingston, Can.

Mr. Thomas Hunter spent a portion
of last week at Montreal.

Attend the one-fourth off suit sale at
B. S. McKinstry'B.

Save 25 per cent by purchasing a
suit now at the B. S. McKinstry sale.

Miss Franc McCarmack fce 'visiting
her sister in Geneva.

Miss Agnes McCormack.te the guest
' ©f Clinton friends. L

Miss Nellie Fitzgerald has returned,
from Auburn.

Master Clifford Lewis ts visiting his
friend, Murray Smith, at Seneca Palls

Mrs. Jessie Sitterly and son Harold
1 of Syracuse have been the guests of

MrB. F. T. Payne.

Miss Mayme Fitzgerald has returned
from an enjoyable outing spent with
Auburn friends.

Miss Margaret McCallister and the
Misses Lindsman are sojourning for
two weeks at Mexico Point.

Mrs. G. W, Morton is spending some
time at Skaneateles lake and in Syra-
cuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Greenwood have
returned from a sojourn among the
Thousand Islands.

The Misses Greta and Marion Lewis
are visiting their aunt, Mrs. Hocknell,
at Seneca Falls.

Mrs. L. E. Burlinghara and grand-
daughter have just returned from a
visit in Charlotte, Rochester, Buffalo
and Niagara Falls.

Mrs. P. E; Decker, formerly of this
city, but now of Cleveland, Ohio, is
visiting friends in Waufaca, Wis., a
:very beautiful1 summer resort.

Mr and Mr|| Harry A* Nichols^ for-
tneriy of this *Ity, are building a, very
iriioe home in.New York c4ty, which
they hope to occupy by fail.-"

Subscri be for The Syracuse Herald and
keep w>H informed of the newa of the
day.

MID-SUMMER

SALE OF

FURS

During the last 6o days we
have made up a large quantity
of fine furs on next season's
patterns.

Commencing

AUGUST 14th

we shall hold a 7-day sale at
prices substantially lower than
will prevail next Fall. '

All Furs sold during this sale
will be stored and insured free
of charge until needed. -

CM. Barnes
Manufacturer of Fine Furs

207 W. 1st St. Oswego l\l Y

We Have a Stock of

Electric flat Irons
on hand for you to try with-
out charge. Their good i •:
points [and'hot ones] are
proven in one ironing. The
expense of using is small-—
Jess than any fuel-and they
do better work, because they
are" hot all the time. Also,
they are always ready for
use.

Cut out the hot kitchen
an$ the waiking match, and
do your work with less time
and effort. Use it tor a lit-
tle stove if you like. !t is
good in man | ways.

Try one to-day!'

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT AND

POWER COMPANY.

MrfB. t>. PerBS^ is %enTmg"T'fa-
cation at Sacandaga Park.

. Mrs. F. T. Hunt$ngtori is spending
three weeks at OI<£ Forge.

Mr. F. J. VanValkenburg has been
appointed lock tender at Guard Lock
No. 10, to succeed Charles Pollock.

Mrs. F. E. Goodjon is enjoying a
Tlsit from her parents, Mr. and Sfrs

Andrews of Coldwater, Mich-

Mr. W. C. Morgan has returned from
a visit with relatives in Dexter and
Watertown.

Mr. DeWitt Gardner has accepted a
position ae shipping clerk for W. G
Gage & Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Skeel are en-
tertaining Mr. Lee Skeel and Miss In a
Skeel of Cleveland, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bogardus have
been entertaining Mr. John Dimon of
Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gibbons have
been entertaining Mrs. George Post
and son, Arthur, of Holly.

Mrs. Henry Broad well of Oswego
Falls is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Cary, Park street,:> |ehile her daugh
ters are abroad. """

Mr. F. A. BmefgjgtlotOeweg^ bat
been granted a patent on a sterilizing
apparatus which .-h^has .assigned Jx
the Great Bear Spring company.

Mr. Russell J. Draper is in Albany
where he is in attendance upon the
convention, O. U. J^.M. Mr. Draper
will also visit New York city before
he returns home.

Mr. Irving Galusha has been elected
a delegate from Fulton .Legion to the
biennial convention, N, P. L., to te
held in Buffalo beginning September
17. Mrs. Emma Bellows was elected
alternate. Eight candidates were ini
tiated at the meeting held on Wednes-
day evening. .

Attorney D. P^Morehouse, acting as
referee in the ca§e of the Victoria
Paper Company against City Clerk
Harrison* and Assessors Parminter
Summerville and Bennett, in the as-
sessment matter, has rendered a de-
cision In favor of the Victoria com
pany, deciding that tney should be as-
sessed at $60,000 instead of $100,000
There was a feeli&g throughout the
city that the Victoria company's &&•
sessT&jga&tya.s raised too much when it
was jumped from $50,000 to $100,000
The referee concurred, in the general
opinion, it .appears.

Fulton was favored with a visita-
tipn from four members of the U. S
army on Thursday,1 and the wearers of
Uncle Sam'a uniform certainly did not
reflect any credrfc upon themselves nor
their country. They arrived in town
minus one carriage wheel, and filled
Vltn profanity arid firewater. They
were possessed of--an unquenchable
thirst, .evidently, as they freely pat-
ronized ©very saloon within reach, and
their Condition: when they left Fulton
was more grievous than when they

hefe. An Oswego paper of
J$$es, that two of these brave

soldiers -were arrested M Oswego th'at
night for creatitig?i!>atstur<bancevin a
Hvery stable. tFn^ufcf^jaiy the other
two were too drunk ta create; a, dis-
tur;ba*nce and thus, escaped. ,

Mr. and Mrs. pe.Wttt* Gardner of
Worth street visited Mr^ and Mrs.
Lynn Randall in'^Soiith i Hannibal re-
cently

ft i Tooke of ROSP Hill, a lepre
sentathe of the Mills Seed Co was
the guest of! his btothei in South
•Third stieet on Sunda

If you have' once had; yotir shoes
fitted with a^ch sup orts for which S
U \\ ellb J i ^ ike. iocaa ai,t,m- , j-pu. ttMj.
never he wlihou.it tb&m

Mr Charles Harrison oE Brooklyn is
;he guest of Fulton friends

Dr H P Marsh was in Pulaski on
important business on Tuesday.

iss>*>Alice^^Farrell has returned
'rqm, a visit in >Iew York city.

Messrs. Harrison Caswell and Ber-
tie Bolgeol are in New York city.

A daughter has been born to Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Elliott.

Mr. George Washburn is visiting
Mew York city relatives.

Mr. Bernie Chubb of Dwight, 111., is
the guest of Mr. Charles Easton and
other relatives.

Attorney George Parmalee of New
To£k city is the guest of Fulton
riends.

The firm of Quirk & VanWagenen
has dissolved partnership, Mr. Quirk
retiring to go to Old Mexico, where he
s interested in a copper proposition.

Dr. and Mrs. I. C. Curtis and Mr.
and Mrs. George E. True are enjoying
an automobile trip through the west-
ern part of the State.

Mr. Harry Mott has accepted a posi-
tion in Tennessee. Mrs. Mott and son
'ill remain in this city until Mr. Mott
i permanently located.
Mr. Frank Elliott, formerly of Brown

& Elliott, west side clothiers, has ac-
cepted a position as salesman in the
B. S. McKinstry clothing store.

The Oswego Orphan asylum man
agement acknowledge donations in
July from the Presbyterian church
Fulton.

Mr. Hallie Van Sanford is enjoying
a three weeks' respite from his duties
in the J. R. Sullivan store, and is vis-
iting friends in Iowa.

Miss Anna Rice has returned to De-
troit, Mich., to resume her Y. M. C. A
'ork, after a visit with' her parents

Attorney and Mrs. Arvln Rice.

The Rowlee family reunion will be
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Rowlee in Volney on Saturday
August 17.

Mrs. F. W. Blodgett, who has beeri
very ill with heart trouble, is im
proved in health although not yet abl(
to leave her room.

Mrs. Hotchkiss, who makes hei
home with her daughter, Mrs. Benja-
min Ingamells, was painfully injured
by a fall down a flight of stairs on
Sunday.

Mr. ̂ pid Mrs. Charles W Hasting
have returned from an enjoyable out
ing at Panther, &k% Qn Monday ot
last. w«ek Mr Hastings was A jeembei
of a flshingt party which scored a rec-
ord of 120 fish, most of them being
bass and bullheads.

A score or more of well pleased
ladies have completed their course oi
study in the American garment cutte
echool, over RosenbloomB' store. Mrs.
Mitchell, the teacher, is meeting with
the best of success in tie conduct o
the school and the simplicity and ae

iracy of the system which sh
teaches, appeals to all users of th
needle.

The Misses Gertrude and Clara
Baker had a narrow escape from deatl
on Friday as they were driving from
their home in Volney to this city. The
horse became entangled in the har-
ness in some way and in act attempt t<
liberate it the animal was frightened
and bolted. A collision with a tree, in
which the sisters were thrown out an<
badly bruised and the carriage demo
ished, ended the mad flight of the ani
mal. The Misses Baker were taken
into Mr. William Johnson's house an
later were removed to the home o;
their brother, Mr. Wallace Baiter. Dr
Cusack attended them. The horsi
was uninjured.

The Cherokee Mica & Mining Com-
pany last week issued prospectus of-
fering stock in their company foe sale,
There is no better paying commodity
to mine in the world than mica, and
as the owners of the property and pro-
moters of the enterprise are nearly all
well-known Pultonians, there pould be
no possible loss in investing. The
company, which Is regularly incorpor-
ated for $25,000, is officered as fol-
lows: president^ G. F. Taylor, Ful-
ton ; vice president, E, A<. Server,
member of the New York Consolidat-
ed Stock exchange; treasurer, Floyd
T. -Huntington, manager of the West-
ern Union telegraph office, Fulton;
secretary, Burton D. Persse/ Fulton;
consulting mining engineer, C$pt. J.
O. Robertson, Canton^ Ga. The direct-
ors are F. T. Huntington, Edward A
Sefver,: B. D. Persse, F. Crahan, G. F.
Taylor, J . O. Robertson and Charles
Thompson There are onl a limited
number of shares for sale and it is
being rapidl taken up

$2 00 Excursion to Thousand
Islands

Vii^Ne York Outra!, Sunday, Aug-
ust llth Tram leaveB "Fulton, 8 02 n

Monday the .thermometei registered ,
0 degrees m the shade at 11 A M '

Charles M\ei^ has been appointed
urnkey at the Oswego jail to succeed

W. H. Huntley, resigned.

Mr. Will Sullivan, meat cutter in the
3,e,ynolds meat market, has gone to

ew Mexico for his health.

MpS. E, A. Caldwell and son Ray-
mond; of Syracuse have been visiting
'MiC and Mrs. E. A. Losey,

You never saw such bargains as are
iO\f offered in suits at B. S.

try's 6neida street clothing store.

The Misses Mayme O'Brien, Franc
LaLonde and Margaret Con ley leave
;hls week for a vacation which they
will spend at Sylvan Beach.

Elizabeth chapter, O. E. S., will
serve ice crt'sim in the east side park
this Wednesday evening in connection
with the liaml concert to be givfen.

Twenty-five cents saved on every
dollar by purchasing your suit at the
B. ' S. McKinstry one-fourth off sale
now in progress.

The LaFrance welt flexible sole for
ladies is the latest shoe out, and there
are none easier for the foot. Sign of
the big boot. Morton & Shattuck.

LaFrance fine hand-made Oxfords
for late summer and fall wear are the
latest styles. See them at Morton &
Snattuck's. r

Night Watchman Westover of the
Huntef*Arms plant had the misfortune
to sustain a fall on Thursday night
while he was making his rounds, in
which he fractured a rib.

The Gilbert & Nichols Milling com-
pany are having a 22-foot addition con-
structed at their mill for a grain and
feed storehouse. The work is being
done by Contractor Edward Foster.

Mrs. Francis Barnes of Detroit,
Mich., who has been the guest of her
brothers, the Messrs. Gilbert, expects
to leave this week for her home in De-
troit, Mich.

The Adams Express office, Mr. Amos
Beadle in rharse, has been removed
to No. 101 oneina street, the store re-
cently vac;m-<] by the electric light
office.

Mr. H. R. (ioodelle has removed his
electrical supply headquarters to No.
101 Oneida street, the store recently
vacated, by the Electric Light com-
pany. ;

The maTejquartet was heard to good
advantage* £ft the Presbyterian cHurch
on Sunday Mrs. Fannie Sanford Fer-
ris of New York city charmed the con-
gregation wjith her beautiful rendition
of "Consider the Lilliea." Mrs. Fer-
ris possesses a sweet, well trained
voice which gives pleasure .wherever
she is heard. She is a former Ful-
tonian and her friends look forward to
her yearly visits.

Mr. Daniel Roach, Jr., who has been
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Roach, left on Sunday for New
York city, .where he will practice for
the Jules Murray production of "An
Old Sweetheart of Mine," the new play
in which Whitcar, who was seen in
Fulton in "The Mummy and the Hum-
ming Bird" last winter, will star. Mr.
Roach will be seen as "Slim," a part
which he has created.

The ninth annual picnic of the
Patrons of Industry of Oswego county
will be held at Nelson's grove, Selkirk,
on Friday, August 16. There will be
eminent speakers present, the Colosse
band will furnish music and the din-
ner will be a- feature of the gathering.
Those contemplating wanting convey-
ances to transport them from the
trains to tKe picnic ground should at
once notify F. A. .1. Dunwick, Pulaski,
N\ Y. Round trip tickets 50c.

Mr. Charles W. Bloimt of Buffalo,
who conducts a successful real estate
business-,in, that city, was the over-
Sunday gue>t of his sister, Mrs. G. E.
Simons. He left on Monday for a visit

his former home in Orwell. Mr.
Blount resided in Fulton several years
ago and informed a Times representa-
tive that it'inade him homesick to
walk the le&gth-of First street and not
see a familiar'iface. Everything seems
very different,to him here.

Cole Bro$;*'Circus was liberally pat-
ronized oiv Thursday, not only by
Fultoniansyibut by residents fcom the
grounding' territory. The afternoon
performance jgave good satisfaction,
)dt the evening performance was very
in atisfaotory owing to the fact that
Che animals were i emoved before the
how horns and the performance wa

badl cut to permit the show to em
>ark upon a long ti ip to Albion
Those who attended the evening per
foimance were di appointed

Oswego County ^
Icuteulral1 Society

Fifty-Second Annual

FAIR
FULTON, N E W Y O R K

AUGUST 27, 28, 29, 30, 1907

An Old Time Fair With

...NEW FEATURES...

Liberal Premiums in all classes.

High Class Free Attractions Each Day

Running and Trotting Races

Novelty Races—Automobile Races | |

Kishizuma Troupe of Japanese Ac-
robats.

Oscar and Helma Norm-High Divers

Rochelf, the Famous Trick Horse

The Roman Chariot Races

The Roman Standing Flat Race

Good Music Every Day

For Premium Lists, Race Programmes or other
information call on or address

THE SECRETARY, „
I Oneida Street FULTON. NEW YORK ft

I
OBLIVIOUS ?

Yes, and you can

scarcely blame her.

You see she's on

her way to this

place for the pur-

pose of deciding a

purchase of

Jewelry
Looking over our

stock, yesterday,
was the correct
thing, but with such
'Variety to select
from, neccesitated
final deciding till
today. It's the rule
that it's hard to
decide on accouir
of assortment, bu
n e v e r owing t(
price. Price is al
ways acceptable.

Wm. C. Morgan
113 CAVUGA ST., FULTON

Green's pure candies will be on sale
in the main building at the Oswego
County Fair. They will be manufac-
tured by James W. Green of this city
from the famous recipes used by the
late Samuel Green.

Prof. J. F. Schofield has commenced
aa action for divorce from his first
wife, Perdita Jane Schofleld, formerly
of England. The couple were married
in Bradford, Eng.f in 1880, and separ-
ated in Providence, R. L, In 1892.

Mr. Will Nichols has just establish-
ed himself In a mail order business-
In Syracuse. Mr. Nichols has tbj
the outlook for his- success Is bright,
backing of some of the oldest estab-
lished business houses in his city.a

g^g r^our of t>he islands. I
one day trip.

Our town newpbov added a few new
iu.bricri.bexs tu Tii*i o . iauu t. n t i t

list thfe we^fe.

Grangers Thousand Island Ex-
cursion-

The New York Central will sell
special excursion tickets to Thousand
I Part and return for annual meeting
New York State Grange, go.d goin#
August 12th anS 13th and tor return
until August 16th, at fare and one-fifth
lur Uie IUUMU tiijj 1 it-lict A^eute y,jii

I urnish detailed infoiwation,

fFEA!
New Crop 1907 Japan

Tea at the

Bee Hive
Store

I pound Japan Tea ...50c

Try it, we know you will like it.

Tracy's Best25cCeylon, sft. $1.00

" " 30c Blended, 4 lb. .98

" ?5C B lended , j i b . . 9 0
>( " 40c J a p a n 31b. I 0 0

Nibs Tea,^8c 41b. 1.00

COFFEE
'"16c Coffee 3 lb. 45c

25c Coffee j lb. 70c
35c Boquet Coffee 3 lb. 96c

J* H. St. Louis & Co,
Underwear, Hosiery, Notions,
Books, Stationary, Housefur-

•"•-'njshings, Tinware, Granite-
ware, Grockeryware, Tea, Cof-
fee and Candy.

24 East first St., Fulton

This Wednesday evening at S o'clock:
in the Baptist church, Captain Harry
Robertson of Buffalo will give an Illus-
trated lecture on "Darkest America."
He will show £000 slides and over
1,500 feet of moving pictures. Admis-
sion only 10 and 15 cents.

MrV JtfdsOn Marsh left last week for
Elbrldge, N. Y., where-he has accepted
a position in a paper-mill. Mr. Marsh
resigned his position in New York city
upon the advice of his physician. His
friends extend wishes for continued
prosperity in his new home.

ou will count the day well Spent
that you spend on the Oswego river
in one of those easy, modern boats

I North "First street



Business Cards
DR. flflRRIfT M. DOflNE..

No. I South Third Street,
Corner Ooeida.

Ob'FICK HOURS : 2 to 4 P. m., 7 to 8 p.
THURSDAYS BY APPOINTMENT

Telephone 81.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
Omen HOPBS—8 to 9 A. M..1 to 3 and 7 U»

9 P. M.

H. L, LAKE, M. L>.
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
OLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: g to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7t08p.n1
218 Oneida street. Fulton.

G. A. GUILE, DD. S.
SRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

356 S. fourth Street
Special attention given to the preservation

of the natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics UBed for pain-
'ess extraction

Successor to
Brown & HunterEarl S. Brown,

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalmer...

111 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. V.
Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 1 70 S. Third St.

tJfljMHS COLiH & SON.
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,

Embalmer and Funeral Director
S!L. 142. KoeldeDce over Btore, No. 40

South First Street. Falton.

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.

furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence, 412 Cayuga Street,

S. J. KELLY,
. Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.
«27 UNIVERSITY BL'K, SYRACUSE, M. Y.

Careful and prompt attention paid to
nil matters of legal interest-

Bunions anil Ingrowing
Nails removed by

DSfc JONES, - Chiropodist
Established 1870. 217 Montgomery
wtreet, opposite tbe Yate-, Syracuse, N.
T. Office hours. 9:S0 to 12, 1-6, 7-8.

Fire! Fire!
Before Renewing or Insuring Your

Property, See Me and Secure our rates,, or
leave word and I will call and see you
M H. VANAUKEN at the Clark House,
Fulton, N. Y., Monday's, Wednesday's
Friday's. Other days at Hannibal, N. Y.

8-28*

Corn and Bunion
Cure that Cures

Ask H. C Geisler, dispensing
drnggist, jfcout it. Prepared by the
M. H. Van Auken Manufacturing
Company, Hannibal, N, Y. 7-31*

PATENTS Mnnej j n
Binall inven-

tions as well
as large, tiend for free booklet. VI Ho
B Stevens &Co., 884 14th ..St., Wash-
ington, D.* C. Branches: Chicago,
Cleveland, Detroit. EitabUahe'd 1864.

"OM Hundred" Scares Birds.
It is B strange but well autbenticat

ed fact that the wild creatures of the
woods dislike tbe sound of that solemn
liymn "Old Hundred." Mair, the nat-
uralist, proved the truth of this by
singing it in the woods of the Sierras
to the birds anrl squirrels, which were
very tame from never having been
frightened by the report of a gon or
other alarming sound. They would
come and sit near him upon the
branches of trees and listen to any

lively tune be might sing,' blinking
their bright eyes as though they liked
It, but at the first sound of "Old Hun-
dred" they would beat a quick retreat
to their holes or nests and never ap-
pear again until be changed the tune
This experiment was made in different
places on various occasions wltb ex-
actly the same result —New York Her-
ald.

When It Rains In India-
While Jupiter Pluvial reigns in In

dta nothing can be done out of doors
The rain ot tfmes Is simply a white
liquid sheet dropping straight dowr
from the heavens, so that no very
great stretch of imagination Is required
to convince one that n deluge is not

A MAKER
OF HISTORY

By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM,
« * - T I M Master Mammcr." "A Prince of Sinner*." "Myrteriou* Mr.

Cabin,* "Ann* Otm Adventures*," Etc.

, l a * , br EtTTLB. BROWN. « id COMPANY.

CHAPTER XXIII.
W A S never," she declared, "quite

so pleased to see any one In all
my life. I was wondering when-
ever it would occur to you tbat

I was starving."
He set tbe tray down for her, placed

a chair iii front of tbe table and busied
himself opening the wine. All tbe time
be was looking at her.

""Whatever have you been doing to
yourself?" he asked at length.

She laughed softly.
"Ob. I had to amuse myself some-

how," she answered. "I've done my hair
a new way. rearranged all my orna-
ments, and really I don't think a man
has a right to such a delightful mani-
cure set. I felt terribly nervous In the
lavatory, though. I could hear some
one in the billiard room all the time."

"That's all right," be declared. "I've
locked tbe door there and have the
key in my pocket No one can get in
from that side."

••please talk and don't watch me,"
she begged. "I'm ashamed to be so
hungry."

He smiled and helped her to some
more chicken. If he talked he was
scarcely conscious of what he said.
All the time his eyes kept straying
toward her. She had taken off her
.jacket and was dressed simply enough
in a blouse of some soft white mate-
rial and a dark skirt. Everything,
from the ornament? at her neck, the
dull metal waist band and the trim
shoes, seemed to him to be carefully
chosen and the best of their sort. She
wore no rings, and her fingers bad the
rosy pinkness of health. If she had
seemed graceful to him before in the
drawing room of Runton House and
surrounded by some of the most beau-
tiful women in the country, she seem-
ed more than ever so now stated in
ihe somewhat worn cbair of bis little
studio. Tbe color, too. seemed to have
come back to her cheeks. She seemed
to have regained in some measure her
girlisboess. Her eyes were ever ready
to laugh into bis. She chatted away
as though the world, after all, contained
nothing more serious for her than for
any other girl. Duncoinbe hated to
strike another note, yet he knew that
sooner or later it must be done.

"You are quite sure that you will
not have anything else?" he asked.

"Absolutely, thanks' I have never
enjoyed myself BO much in my life."

He glanced at his watch. It was
half past 11.

"I am afraid," he said, "that I am
going to be a nuisance to you, but
one's friends often are that. I want
to be your friend. I want to prove
myself such. I am not an inquisitive
person by any means, but fate has de-
clared that I should be your inquisitor.
There are some questions which I am
bound to ask you."

Her face grew suddenly grave.
"There is so little," she murmured,

"which I can tell you."
"We shall see." he answered. "In

the first place. Lord Runton has been
here. He is one of my oldest friends
and a very good fellow. He came to
tell me tbat De Rothe had been robbed
in his house of some valuable papers.
He came partly to ask my advice. All
tbe time I was sitting opposite to him
with those papers in my pocket."

She looked at him strangely.
"Perhaps," she said quietly, "you

gave them*up to him."
"I did not," be answered. "You know

very well that I did not."
"It was your duty," she,said in a low

toue.
"Perhaps so. On the other hand," be

continued, "you trusted me. Tbe pa-
pers are safe."

"Does he know tbat you have them?"
she asked.

"He knows nothing."
She looked at him steadfastly—not

with any appearance of doubting his
word, ami yet as though she were re-
volving something in her mind con-
cerning him.

'"I am thinking," she said, "how much
better it would have been for both of
us if we bad never met."

"The fates thought otherwise," he
answered. "I searched Paris for you
only to tint] you at ray gates. Tbe-fates
meant yovi to be my friend. "We must
be careful not to disappoint them."

She shook her bead a little wistfully.
"You have been very good to me,"

she said, "bnt you don't understand"—
"Precisely!" he interrupted. "I don't

understand. I want to. To begin with,
what In this world induced you to
throw In your lot even for^an Hour with
the man who called himself Fleldlag?"i

"I can answer no questions concern-
ing myself," sue said sadly.

He smiled
"Come," lie said, "it isn't so serious

as all tbat, is if.' Sooner or later your
friends are sure to find you, and they
will not be content with such a state-
ment as that. You were summoned
oue day to Paris by or on beliajf of
your brother, who had unaccountably
disappeared there. You immediately
appear to have followed suit. You bad
no friends in l'avis. Neither, I think,
had he, 1 believe I ain,correct in say-
ing tbat you had neither of you ever
been there before. If your brother has
falieii into bad hands, and if those

Cf thing— well. I o:iv~e fnenus wUo are
powerful enough to bring you safely
out of any den of thieves in tbe world.
You are in an Impossible situation, my
"dear young lady. Nature never meant
you for an adventuress. There is no
necessity for you to Iweorue oue. Why
do you look at nio like that?"

There wits terror in her face. He
had tjoped to reassure her, to give her
courage. On tin- contrary, every word
he spoke only seemed to increase her
distress.

"Oh. I am afraid!" slie murmured. "I
wish I had taken my chance. 1 ought
not to have burdened you for a mo-
ment with my affairs. I have given
you the right to ask me questions
which I cannot answer."

He was perplexed.
"If you hnvc given promises to these

people"— he begun.
"Ob. there is no question of prom-

ises," she interrupted. "I am here of
my own free will. I refuse to answer
any questions. I pray only if you
would be generous that you ask me
none, that you keep me until tomor-
row and let me go not only from this
place, but out of your life. Then in-
deed I. will.be grateful ti>. .VOU/T

He took her ilnmT in luff.' She yield-
ed It without any attempt at resist-
ance, but it lay in his palm a cold, dead
thing.

"I am only concerned for your good,"
he said gently. "It is your happiness
only that I am anxious for. You were
not born or trained for a life of lies
and crime. I want to save you from it
before it is too late."

"What 1 do." she said slowly, "I do
df my own free will."

"Not quite, I think," he answered.
"but let that pass. Listen! If you will
not talk to me about these things, will
you talk to my friend. Jarvia.Spencer?
He is a gentleman and fl journalist by
profession, but he is also one of the
cleverest amateur detectives in Eng-
land." '

She beld up her hands with a little
gesture of horror. Her eyes were
alight with fear.

"No!'" she cried. "No! A thousand
times no! Don't let him come near me,
please! Oh, I wish I could make you
understand!" she continued helplessly.
"You yourself in Paris only a few
weeks ago were In terrible danger. A
girl who only gave, or meant to give
you, information about my brother and
me was murdered. You, too, ^would
have been killed If you had found any-
thing out."

He would have answered her lightly.
but the memory of Mile.' Flossie lying
dead upon the bed in that gloomy little
room suddenly rose up before him, and
the words died away upon his lips. He
was silent for a moment and glanced
again at his watch. It wanted only live
minutes to 12. He came and leaned
oye,r. her. ch.;ur.

"Phyllis," he said, "what am I to do
about you? I cannot let you go out of
my life like. this. No, you must listen
to me for a moment. When Pelham
sent for me after you had disappeared
he showed me your picture. I am not
exactly the sort of man of whom
kntght errants are made. I .have never
gone a mile out of my way to meet
any woman in my life. My life here
has seemed of all things the best to me.
I am a (lull, unambitious sort of fellow,
you know, since I settled down here,
and I expected to go on for the rest of
my days pretty much In'the same. way.
And yet when Pelham showed me your
picture it was different. I made him
give It up to me. I told him—liar that
I was—that I could not carry the mem-
ory of your face in my mind when it
was already engraven in my heart.
And I went off to Paris, Phyllis, like
the veriest Don Quixote, and I ''iime
back very sad indeed when I could not
find yon. Then you culue to K tint cm
House and the trouble began, I <!id
not care who you were, Phyllis Poyu-
ton, Sibyl Fielding or anybody else. I
let the others dispute. You were your-
self, and 1 love you, dear. Now do you
understand why I cannot let you go
away like this?"

He had both her hands In his now.
but her face was turned away. Then,
without any warning, there came a
soft rapping at the d,oor which led into
tbe library.

Duneombe reached it In a couple of
strides. He opened It cautiously and
found Spencer standing there.

"I thought it best to let you know,"
be said, "that a carriage has stopped
fn the lane. If I can be of any as-
sistance 1 shall be here—and ready."

Duncoinbe nodded an4 closed the
door. Tbe girf was Sitting upright lu
her chair iv/.th the old look of fear in
her eyes.

'•Who was that?" she asked quietly.
"Spencer," be answered. "He dis-

covered your presence here, but be is
perfectly discreet. He l&ocked to leJI
me that a carriage has stopped in the
lane outside."

She was white with fear, but be
only laughed and. stooping down,
ivould have taken her bauds once more.
Bnf 'at that moment an unexpected
sound intervened. The deep silence of

Duneombe. starUHi HUOK, Tue girl
half rose to her feet.

"The1 front door!" he exclaimed.
"The servants will have gone to bed.
I must answer it myself."

She clung fo him with a sudden
abandon. She was white to the lips. >

"I am afraid."v she moaned. "Don't
leave me al nu "

He glanced t :d the window.
"By Jove, ,t i. . he a trap!" ho ex

claimed. "I.e. ..uui ring. I'll SHY
here with you."

They stood band in hand listeu::i..
His head was turned toward the d.>or.
but the gentle pressure of her finger •
drew him round. Her face was up
turned to nis. Something pf the fear
fuui gone. There was an eager, almost
desperate light in her softened eyes
mid a tinge of color in her cheeks. Ho
caught her into his arms and their
lips met. She disengaged herself nl-
ntost immediately.

"I don't care." she said, with a little
laugh. "That is the first kiss I have
ever given to a man. ami very likely it
will be the lnst. You won't bo able to
say thi^ I have gone away without
l>;iyiiig my bill. Now go and ojien tbe
front door. Sir George."

He hesitated for a moment.
"Say only the word, Phyllis, and no

one in the world shall ever take you
away."

She did not even answer him. He
left her with a tittle sigh,

"Spencer." be said, "if you hear the
slightest noise in tbat room go in and
shout for me."

Spencer nodded. The front door bell
rang again.

CHAPTER XXTV.
^ T'XCOMBE unfastened thechain

aud bolts of the ponderous
front door and looked out into
the darkness. A carriage and

pair of horses were drawn up outside.
A man and a woman, both dressed in
long traveling -coats, were standing
upon lite doorstep.

•This is Duneombe Hall, I believe,"
tiic man said. "Is Sir George Dun-
coinbe at home?"

"I am Sir George Duneombe." he an-
sivemh "Will you come inside?"

They crossed the threshold at once.
Tlie man WHS tall and dark, and his
voice and bearing were unmistakable.
The woman was fair, petite and appar-
ently very sleepy. She wore magnifi-
cent furs, and she had the air of being
in a very bad temper.

"We really are heartily ashamed of
ourselves for disturbing you at such an
hour. Sir George." the man said, "but
you will pardon us when you under-
stand the position. I am the Marquis
de St. Ethol, and this is my wife. I
have ii letter to you from my friend
the Duke of Chestow, with whom we
hav-e been staying."

Iiuncombe concealed his astonish-
ment as weW as he was able. He bow-
ed to the lady and led them toward the
library. Spencer, who had heard them
coming, bad hastily concealed his re-
volver and was lounging in an easy
chair reading the evening paper.

"I am afraid that my servants are all
in bed," Duneombe said, .."and I can
only offer you a bachelor's hospitality.
This is my friend, Mr.x Spencer—the
Marquis and Marquise de S t Ethol.
Wheel that easy chair up. Spencer, will
you?"

Spencer's brow had betrayed not tbe
slightest sign of surprise, but Dun-
eombe fancied tbat the marquis had
glanced at him keenly. He was bold-
Ing a note In his hand, which he offer-
ed to Duneombe.

"Sfy errand is so unusual and the
hour so extraordinary," be said, "that
I thought it would be better for Ches-
tow to write you a line or two. Will
you please read It?"

Duncombe tore open the envelope.
Chestow, Wednesday Evening.

My Dear Duncombe—My friend De St.
Ethol tells me that he Is obliged at gTeat
personal inconvenience to execute a com-
mission for a friend which Involves a
somewhat unceremonious call upon you
tonight. He desires me, therefore, to
send you these few lines. The Marquis
de St. Ethol and his wife are among ray

^oldest friends, it gives roe great pleasure
to vouch for them both In every way.
Yours sincerely, CHESTOW.

"The letter, I am afraid," the mar-
quis said, smiling, "does little to sat-
isfy your curiosity. Permit me* to ex-
plain my errand In a few words." '

"Certainly," Duncombe interrupted.
"But won't you take something? I am
glad to see that Speueer is looking aft-
er your wife."

The marquise had raised, her veil
and was leaning back in a chair, with
a sandwich poised in the fingers of one
hand and a glass of burgundy in tbe
other. She was looking a little less
bored and was chatting gayly to Spen-
cer, whose French was equal to her
own.

yI- thank you very much," the mar-
guis said. "I will not take anything to
flrink. but if you have cigarettes— Ah,
thanks!"

He lit one and sat on the arm of an
easy chair.

"The facts are these," he said. "I
have a great friend in Paris who,
knowing that I was at Cbestow and
returning to Prance tomorrow, has, I
fear I must say, taken some advantage
of my good nature. I am asked to call
here and escort home to her friends a
young lady who, I understand, is' for
the moment a guest under your roof.
My friend, I must say, telegraphs in a
most mysterious manner, but be is evi-
dently very anxious that we should
accede to bis request. Our appearance
here at this time of night I admit Is
most unjustifiable, but what were we
to tfo? It is absolutely necessary for
my wife to catch the 2:20 from Char-
ing Cross tomorrow. I hope that my
friend wll! some day appreciate my
devotion. To come round by your
house I have had to borrow a carriage
from nay friend Chestow. We shall
have a drive to ^Norwich and catch a

*'The yotmjj lady is here," Duncombe
answered. "May I inauire, the name
of the friend to whom you are asked
to take her?"

The marquis yawned slightly. He,
too, seemed weary.

"My dear Sir George," he said, "I
trust that you will appreciate my posi-
tion in this matter. I do not even know
the young lady's name. My eccentric
friend in his telegram, which occupied
four forms, most specially insisted that
I should ask or answer no questions
concerning her."

"You are not aware, then, of the cir-
cumstances which led to her coming
here?" Duncombe asked.

"I am utterly ignorant of them," the
marquis answered. "I am constrained
to remain so.'*

"You no doubt have som£ message
for her," Duncombe said. "Her posi-
tion here is a little peculiar. She may
desire some sort of information as to
her destimation."

The marquis knocked the ash off his
cigarette.

"If you will produce tbe young lady,"
he said, "I think that you will find her
prepared to come with us without ask-
ing any questions." „

Buncombe threw open the door
which led into the inner room. The

"JMty dear fellow!*' he exclaimed. "Do .
St. IGtbol is one of the fll'st. nobles inj
France. I liave Been him at the races \
many times." i

"Not the sort of people to lend them- ^
selves to anything shady?" i

"The last in the world," Spencer an- >
swered. "She was the Comtesse de j
Laugiian, and between them they are
connected with half a dozen royal
houses. This business is getting ex-
ceedingly interesting, Duncombe!"

But Duncombe was thinking of thê
empty rotfin. ;j

\ !|
(To be continued.) 1

"The Uttvr, 1 am afraid, does little to
Bntitsfy your curiosity.1'

girl stepped forward as far as the
threshold and looked out upon them.

"This is the Marquis, uud^th.e Mar-
quise de St. Ethol." Duncombe said to
her. "They have brougbt me a letter
from the Duke of Chestow, and they
have come to take you back to France."

The girl looked lixedly for a moment
at the marquise. If any word or sign
passed between them it escaped Dun-
combe. Phyllis was content, however,
to ask no questions.

"I am quite ready," she said calmly.
The marquise rose.
"Your luggage can be sent on," she

remarked.
Duncombe approached Phyllis and

Stood by her side.
"These people," he said, "will not

tell me where they are taking you to-
Are you content to go?4*,

"I must go," she answered simply.
"You wisn me to give you'*—
"If you please," she interrupted.
He turned toward the door.
"I have something belonging to Miss

—to my guest," he said, "ifc my own
room. If you will excuse me for a
moment I will fetch it."

He returned., with the sealed en-
velope which she bad given him and
which be placed in her hands. He car-
ried also a fur coat and an armful of
wraps.

"You must take these," he declared.
"It is cold traveling."

"But how can I return them to you?"
she protested. "No, not the coat,
please. I wtW take a rug if you like."

"You will take both." he saia firmly.
"There need be no trouble about re-
turning .them. I shall be in Paris my-
self shortly, and no doubt we shall
oome across one another."

Her eyes flashed something at him.
What it was he could not rightly tell.
It seemed to bim that he saw pleasure
there anu fear, but more of the latter.
Tbe luanjuis intervened.- '

"I trust." be said, "that in,that case
you will give us the pleasure of seeing
something of you. We live in tbe Ave-
nue de St. Cloud."

"You are very kind." Duncombe said.
"I shall not fail to come and see you."

Spencer threw open tbe door, and
they passed out. Phyllis kept by Dun-
corabe'a side. He felt her hand steal
luto his.

"I want you to keep this envelope for
me," she whispered. "It contains noth-
ing which could bring you into trouble
or wbicb concerns any one else. If Is
Just something which I should like *to
feel was in safe keeping."

He thrust it into his pocket.
"I will take care of it," he promised.

"And you won't/forget me? We shall
meet aguin—sooner perhaps than you
expect."

She shook her beadr
"I hope to heaven that we shall not!

At least, not yet," she murmured fer-
vently.

From the carriage window she put
out her hand.

"You have been very kind to me,"
she said, "poodby!"

"An Impossible word." he answered,
with well affected gayety. "A pleasant
Journey to you." x

The î the carriage rolled away, and
Spencer and he were left alone. Dun-
combe secured the front door, and they
walked slowly back to the library.

v"You know Paris m?ll.M Dunedmbe

MARK TWAIN AS A BOWLER.
Bewildering Results He Achieved In

His First Game.
More than forty years ago In San

Francisco the office staff adjourned up-
on conclusion of its work at 2 o'clock
In the morning to a great bowling es-
tablishment whore there wore twelve
alleys. I was invited, rather perfunc-
torily and as a matter of etiquette—by
which I mean that I was invited po-
litely, but not urgently. But when I
diffidently declined with thanks and
explained that I knew nothing about
the game those lively young fellows
became at once eager and anxious and
urgent to have my society. This flat-
tered me, for I perceived no trap, and
I innocently and gratefully accepted
their invitation. I was given an alley
all to myself. The boys explained the
game tp me. and they also explained to
me tbat there would be an hour's play
and that the player who scored the
fewest ten strikes in the hour would
have to provide oysters and he^r for
the combination. This disturbed me
very seriously, «inre it promised me
bankruptcy, and I was sorry that thh
derail had been overlooked lu the be-
ginning. l-!ut my pride would not al-
low me to biiek nut now. H<> I stayed
In and did wtiaf T could to look satis-
fied and g!n<l I bad come. It is not
likely that I looked as contented as I
wanted to, but the others looked glad
enoyyh to make up for it, for they
wefe unite mmbk' to h|:le their evil
joy. Th<\v showed me bow to stand
and bow to stoop and how to aim the
ball fiurt how to let fly. and then the
gamp bejjan.

The results were astonish ing. In
\my ignorance I delivered the balls in
apparently every way except tbt* right
one. hut no matter—during half an
hour I novor started a ball down the
alley that didn't score si ten strike
every time at the other end. The oth-
ers lost their grip early and their joy
along with It. Now nnd then one of.
them got a ten strike, but the occur-
rence was so rare that It. made no
show alongside of my giant score. The
boys surrendered at tbe end of the
half hour and put on their coats and
gathered around me and in courteous
but sufficiently definite language ex-
pressed their opinion of an experience
worn and seasoned expert who would
stoop to lying and deception Jn order
to rob kind and well meaning friends
who had put their trust In him under
the delusion that he was honest and
honorable. I was not able to convince
them that I had not^ied, for now my
character was gone, and they refused
to attach any value to anything I said.

The proprietor of the place stood by
for awhile saying nothing; then he
came to my defense. He said: "It looks
Hke a mystery, gentlemen, but it isn't
a mystery after it's explained. That
is a grooved alley; you've only to start
a ball down it any way you please
and the groove wilt1 do the rest; it will
slam tbe ball against the northeast
curve of the head pin every time, nnd
nothing can save the ten from going
down."

It was true. The boys made the ex-
periment, and they found that there
was no art that could send a ball
down that alley and fail to score a
ten strike with it. When I had told
those boys tbat I knew nothing about
that game I was speaking only the
truth.. But it was ever thus all through
my life—whenever I have" diverged
from qustom nnd principle and uttered
a truth tbe rule -has been that the
hearer hadn't strength of mind enough
to believe it.—From Mark Twain's
Autobigraphy in North American Re-
view. t

The Conductor Courteous.
/ St. John's, N. K.--so:ne of the. natives
call it "SeuJL'U.s"—N far more pictur-
csriiL* than biinuti-'i'.l. But its i;u:unt-
nesK redeems it from stupidity, and,
wander where yon will, you ujeet with
that courtesy \md kindness that are
tbe graces of people who live unhurried
lives in remote places where strangers
are a welcome break to their monoto- -
ny. When you say to some casual ben-
efactor tbat you are "much obliged"
for some courteous- direction, he will
touch his hat and say, "Thank you," as
If you had conferred the favor upon
him. The street car conductor {they
even have a trolley line, though how It
can be run in winter is a mystery)1 will
see that you are set down where you,
should leave the car and, if you are
uncertain, of your way, will get off his
car and point your destination out,
holding his other passengers until he is
sure you understand.—Travel Maga-
zine.

A Positive
CURE

I your, fears by leiiding you Jnt,o, thjs sort ° r t E e u"-y,ut doorbeiJ j hours of the •mornlii.c;. I presume the i
young lady Iŝ  here?''

people"'"
Spencer smiled.

[s quickly absorbed.
Gives Belief at Once.
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A ) Four Months In a Grave.
Han 'as, the great Hindoo fakir,

•who li i in the first half of the nine-
teenth ,-ritui-y, in the only wonder
worke' f modern limes who has ever
allowe himself to be buried in the
gToum "or mouths. In the year 1839
Harl 1 .d General Ventura that for a
•certaii. ee'be would allow a commit toe
to test ie claims which he ramie of be-
Injr at to die ft nil remit in dead for
month- and then come to life again.
"When! !l was arraug-ed Han hypno-
tized li. lself to such a decree that his
.<-ircula: >n " " ^ ̂ ' i"llv stonped. When
Le was 1 -̂—•j.~.... UCM'J LU mi i u ^ ^ ^
and purposes he was burled in a gar-
den and a high wall built around the
grave. Guards were stationed ou the
wall so t i a t interference or deception
would be impossible. Four months
flater Hari was exhumed according to
agreement* and after a few minutes of
vigorous rubbing of Ms body by friends
be opened his eyes, and an hour later
he was well and able to walk. The
fakir was clean shaven when buried
and is said to have come out of the

•ave In the same shape, a fact which
is cited to prove that vitality must
t ave been completely suspended.

.A FAIR NATURE STUDENT.

Seventeenth Century Superstitions.
That it is a very unfortunate thing

for a man to meete early in a morning
an ill favored man or woman, a rough
footed Hen, n shag-hafrd Dogge, or a
blacke Cat. That it is a signe of death
to some In that house, where Crickets
have bin many yeeres, if on-a sudden
they forsake the Chimney Corner. That
If a man dream of egs or fire he shall
beare of anger. That to dreame of the
devil is good lucke. That to dreame of
gold good lucke, but of stiver ill. That
if a man be born in the daytime lie
shall be unfortunate. That if a child
bt> born with a Caule on his head he
shall be very fortunate. Tha£ when
the palme of the right hand itcheth
It is a shrewd sign he shall receive
money. That it is a grea^ signe of ill
lucke it Rats gnaw a mans cloathes.
That It is naught for any man to give
a palre of Knives to his sweetheart,
for feare it cuts away all love that is
between them. That it is ill lucke to
have the saltsoller fall toward you.

Likes Being Hunted.
The extraordinary intelligence and

skill displayed by reynard when be-
ing hunted makes it extremely prob-
able that he, in common with the
huntsman and the hounds, feels the
keen pleasure of the pride of art—an
important constituent of the spirit of
the sport. In proof of this, aa old fox,
when fresh, has often been observed to
Trait ror the hounds, apparently with
the purpose of drawing them on, and
^o giving ; n opportunity for the dis-
play of his skill. The fox owes his
present existence in England to his
skill in providing sport, and it is- not
therefore unreasonable to suppose that
he has acquired the sporting Instinct,
Just as the pointer, the hunter and the.
terrier oertainiy enter into the spirit of
the sport for which they have been
bred and to which, therefore, they owe
their existence.—London Standard.

Didn't Get It Just Right.
. Th*e subject of profanity was being
discussed the other evening at a dinner
party In Harlem. When one of the
guests facetiously hinted that his host
could tear it off « little when no women
were present tire hostess became indig-
nant. "I would have you under-
stand," she s.aid, with crushing dignity,
"that my husband never says anything
before ladies that he wouldn't say
anywhere." She is still wondering
v n « f o* r>rv>v»Hv Ifliichprt,—

New York Tribune.

Grace GaMatin Thompson Seton, Wife
of Noted Writer on Animals.

President Roosevelt in hi . remarks
about nature fakirs did nm mention
Grace Gall it tin Thompson S f̂con, al-
though he did ("nil in quoMtH-r the kind
of storios a haul auininN »v itten by
her feushfind, Kruest Thn-nii n Seton.
Mrs. Seton is ji vp;-v ;( • nplNiied
woman unii b,as don* MM] I le work
herself, both as an art 1st and as a

| The First Masons
In America.

MBS. THOMPSON SETON IS HUNTIN0 COS-
TUME.

writer. She calls herself book de-
signer and writer. Like her husband,
she is exceedingly tond of the out of
door life and has extensive oppor-
tunities for indulging her tastes on
the large estate in Connecticut where
the author of "Wild Animals I Have
Known" has established his home. She
was born in 1872 in Sacramento, Cal.,
and is a graduate of the Packer Col-
legiate institute. New York. The pho-
tograph of Mrs. Seton is published by
courtesy of Doubleday, Page & Co.

Bamboo Pole Pails.
The Moros, who live hi the thatched

houses built along the shore of a lake
or river, have a curious way of con-
veying water from the lake or river
to their Filipino kitchens. They use
large bamboo sticks from which trave
been removed all the partitions char-
acteristic of the bamboo, leaving only
one at the bottom. The bamboo trunk
is thus made to serve the purpose of ̂ a
bucket. It is like a long narrow pail
and uolds several gallons of water, for
the bamboo trunk is quite thick. The
Moro women are the water carriers,
as this is a part of the household du-
ties which naturally fall to them. They
grind the rice and other grain in a
large hollowed out log, using a heavy
pi.1,,- ID iru?T) Itir* Ir^molo - N P W Y o t t

Herald.

MEMBERS of 'the Masonic order
who visit the Jamestown ex-
position aad take a aide trip
to Williamsburg, the suc-

cessor of Jamestown as capital of the
Virginia colony, may find on Fuancis
street In that old town a very dilapi-
dated frame house of two stories which
ihould appeal to their sentiments as

brethren in the order. It is the oldest
bull ding now standing hi Virginia
which has been used as a Masonic
hall. This weatherboarded and weath-
erbeaten old house, with its brick chim-
ney rising from one end and a funny
little cupola sticking up from the mid-
dle of the roof ridge, was the first
headquarters of Masonry in Virginia.
Patrick Henry was a member of the
lodge that held meetings there. The
ancient building, which apparently
was intended for a residence, has been
unoccupied, and Its crumbling window
shutters have been closed for years.
There is now some talk of putting the
building in better order.

In that old house the first grand
lodge of Virginia was organized. Else-'
where in Wllllamsburg the lodge has
today a commodious modern hall, in
which there is used an antique, richly
carved mahogany chair which was pre-
sented to the lodge by Lord Botetourt,
colonial governor. This chair was used,
by Washington at his first inaugura-
tion in New York city and by Presi-
dent Arthur on the occasion of th©
presentation of the monument at York-
town.

In Richmond is a wooden building
which Is said to be the oldest in
America built for Masonic purposes.
Only one other Masonic building. In
fact, antedated it, and that is no lon-
ger standing. The old hall in Bictf-
mond was completed Dec. 10, 1787. In
this hall memorial services in honor
of George Washington were held Feb.
22, 1800, several lodges uniting in a
union meeting. A reception was ten-
dered there to General Lafayette on
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Between Lieutenant U. 3. Grant
3d and Miss Edith Roct.

match between Lieutenant
s s. i;raot 3d and Mi--s Edith

will unite two of the besr known
es in the United States, and It
tiinil the public should take a.
<lf-al of interest in the romance
enant Grant is the son of Major

i Frederick Dent Grant, com-
r nf the department of the east.

R grandson of the great Union
r whose name he bears.
Root is the daughter of the bril-
u'iid of the state department.
Root. Born in Illinois in 1881.

MASONTO HALL AT EICHMONI>—MA-
SONIC LODGE AT •WLLLIAMSBUBO.

Oct. 30, 1824, on the occasion of the
famous Frenchman's visit to the coun-
try for whose freedom he had fought
under Washington. According to the
record, "Worshipful Brother Lafayette
was unanimously elected an honorary
member of the lodge."

The Williamsburg building of course
is much older than the Richmond hall,
but it was not built for Masonic pur-
poses.

It is interesting to mention the fact
In this connection that President Mc-
Kinley when, a. captain in the Federal
army was initiated Into the Masonic or-
der in Virginia. The story goes that
Captain McKinley visited an army hos-
pital near Winchester, where a Fed-
eral surgeon was attending some
wounded Confederates. He observed
that the surgeon handed sums of mon-
ey to several of the Confederates.

"Why are you doing that?" McKin-
ley Inquired.

"Because they are Masons," was the
reply.

This so Impressed the future presi-
dent that he went to Winchester and
immediately made application for mem-
bership tn the local lodge of Masons.
After- the war he transferred his mem-
bership to Canton, 0., where he be-
came a Kulffht Tpmplar.

A majority of our presidents have
been Masons. President Roosevelt
was made a Master Mason by the
lodge at Oyster Bay after he became
vice president Mr. Fairbanks also
became a Master Mason after be-
coming vice president. President
Roosevelt participated a few weeks
ago in . the laying of the cornerstone
for the new Masonic" temple In Wash-
ington. He has been elected to the
chapter degrees of the New York rite.

President Washington was a noted
Mason of his day. -Se joined the
lodge in FredericEsburg. Va., across
the. Rappahannock; river from his boy-
hood home, at the age of twenty-one.
in 1753. The Bible Washington used
In taking bis Masonic obligations Is
still wacredly preserved by the Fretl-
ericksburg lodge. It was used in
the cornerstone laying ceremonies at
Washington June 8.

Andrew .faokson served as grand
master of Tennessee. Garfield was
one of the most active Masons who
ever occupied the presidency. He was
a member of .Pentalpha lodge in
\* a in iol a ud u LJ t k D 7 - •

interest In Masonic affairs.

Raising Babies by Chart.
We let" machines In the form of
ursea and "oviviu'ss^s raise our chil-
ren under prihUnl vlirtvi in us tacked
pon Ihe wnlls. Ami simu- mnUievs
re pi'iiiid cf the ci'iuplru'iivs of their

thraldom to these i-luns - iictmUly
proud because their bnbics arc "sched-
ule" youngsters.

One day I wasi shown such a chart—
bnsinesallke. austere product of

some pseudo scientist's brain and
printers' Ink.

"Isn't it complete?" said the near
mother. "Read ft."

I read: "Aerated milk. 9 B. m.
Scraped quarter orange. 9:30 a m.
Pasteurized milk, 10 a. ,m. Slice of
health toast, 1-16 ounce, 10ir>
Modified milk, 3 ounces, 10:4ri a. m.
WaIk eighteen steps, 11 a. m. Two
teaspoonfuls distilled water, 11:15 a.m."

The rest of the chart was similar to
this.

"It Is complete," said I, "but I
should like to edit the next one they
get out."

She opened her eyes and raised her
brows. (You know the way superior
people, especially the recently superior
fcind, do it—so's you get a ta^te !n
your mouth right away as if she had
handed you a grapefruit to eat with-
out sugar.)

"By putting in a line right here." I
said, refusing to be frozen by her
manner. "Twelve thirty to 1 o'clock,
love baby a little."

She didn't even thank me for the
suggestion—actually, she didn't. Wo-
men are peculiar propositions. What?
—Bohemian.

Do You Think

For Yourself ?Or. l you. open your month Hke a young
J ~ulp down whatever food or medl*

e offered you ?
* • *

itelllgent thlnltln* woman.
if from weakness, nervousness* ,

[pur. then It means much to'
one tried and trnft honsiit

Inn
pain and
rtni'that ther
medl<;)ppLllotr
di

tab

^ sold by

TJ. S. GRANT 3l> AND MIBS
EDITH BOOT.

youutf Grant spent his childhood In
New York city and In Europe. He at-
tended the state military school of Aus-
tria during the four years of his fa-
ther's residence at Vienna as America's
minister. He was a schoolmate there
of thi> present khedive of Kprypt, Abbas
Hilmi. On the return of his parents
to America he studied for a time at
Columbia university. In 1898 he was
with liis father in Porto Rico and got
a change tu see some lighting. In 1SK,"1,
when (tie present lieutenant was
scam-ly more than an infant, the late
President (irant, then on his deathbed,
wrote u request to "the president of the
United States" in behalf of his grand-
son's appointment as n West Point ca-
det, and it was indorsed by the late
General William Tecumseh Sherman.
MWe than thirteen years afterward
this unusunl request was presented to
President MeKinlev, who immediately
appointed the yutmy man to the Mili-
tary academy, where he graduated in
1902, being one of (he honor men in
a class of nearly inn, and thus being
eligible1 to appointment to the engineer
corps. He served three years in the
Philippines anil in 1004 was ordered
to Washington for duty its adjutant of
a battalion of engineers at the Wash-
ington barracks and for study at the
war college.

Miss Root is a fine horsewoman and
an accomplished linguist. She accom-
panied her father on his recent South
American tour. The wedding will take
place in the autumn.

SENATOR ELECT JOHNSTON.
Alabama Ex-Governor, Who Succeeds

the Late Edmund W. Pettus.
Joseph Forney Johnston of Alabama,

who has been chosen to succeed the
late Edmund W. Pettus In the United
States senate, has served several
terms a s governor of Alabama, and it
has long been his ambition to wear the
senatorial toga. He was born in Lin-

JOSEPH F. JOHNSTON.

com. county. N. C in 1S43 and was at-
tending high school when the civil war
broke out. Ho eullsted in the Confed-
erate army as a private and rose to
the rank of captain in the service, be-
ing-four times wounded. He was ad-
mitted to the bar at the close of the
war and for nearly twenty years prac-
ticed at Selinu. Since 1884 he has
lived at Birmingham and is identified
with banking and other corporations
of that city. He made a contest for
Mr. Morgan's seat In the senate about
six yenrs ago, but was unsuccessful In
tfrr>^+'r<r- fT-oT" the veteran statesman

' the lionors he had so long enjoyeU.

druggists tiff the cure of womany m£
* * * * *

The makers of Dr. Pieree's Favorite Pr«-
BcrlpUon, tor tho cure of weak, nervous, run-
down, over-worked, debilitated, pain-rucked
women, knowing this medicine to be made UD
of Ingredients, every one of which has tho
strongest possible Indorsement of the leading

ra i and standard authorities of th© serenl
schools of practice, aro perfectly willing, and
In fact, are only too glad to print, as they do,

rmula, or list of Ingredients, of which
composed, in plain English, on every

bottle-wrapper.

The formula of Dr. Plerce's Favorite Pre-
scription will bear the most critical examlnar
tlon of medfeal experts, for it contains no
alcohol, narcotics, harmful, or hablt-tormlnjr
drugs, and no agent enters Into It that 1B not
highly recommended by the moat advanced
and leading medical teachers and author-
ities of their several schools of nracttot.
" ^ " 3 imtborltles recommend the ingredients

Interviewing a Chinaman.
T remember one distinguished Chi-

nese who gave the newspaper men a
big surprise. We knew that he was a
high officer and that he had come to
this country on a mission of impor-
tance, but not one of us dreamed of
getting from him more than a per-
functory interview through one of his
Interpreters. Through a secretary we
conveyed to the big man our desire for
an interview. He talked with his sec-
retary In Chinese for a few moments,
and then the secretary in halting E
lish invited us to accompany him and
the chief to the officer's suit. We filed
in, dropped into the seats to which we
were bowed by the statesman and
waited for somebody to begin.

As we hesitated a peculiar smile lit
the big man's face. Lying back in hi
chair, he cocked one leg over the other,
lighted a cigar and dropped a bomb by
saying: "Fire away, boys; I'm ready
But before you begin who won the
boat race?"—San Francisco Call.

Are Metals Alive?
"Metals hiive life," said a metallur-

gist firmly—"not much life, but a lit-
tle. And metalH can be stimulated,
depressed, poisoned.

"Platinum wire, immersed in water,
gives off an electric current that may
easily he measured. If you put bi-
carbonate of soda in the water, the
stimulated wire gives off a stronger
current. Put in bromide of potassium,
and the depressed wire gives off a
weaker current. Finally, put in oxalic
add. and the poisoned wire gives off
no current ;it all. It will never again
give off any current. It is dead.

"Now, I leave it to you. If you can
depress a metal, exhilarate it and
finally administer to it a fatal dose
of poison, Iiuvi1 you not a right to say
that the metal has life?"

A Mollified Subject.
Nollekens. the sculptor, was a rj

of pretty wit and of neat n'Snurrt
compliment. He had at one time for a
sitter a woman of great beauty, but of
an extremely nervous and impatient
temperament. During her sittings she
would constantly change her position
and with each shift of posture her ex-
pression changed. At last the sculptor's
patience gave way.

"Madam*" he cried, "of what avail
is your beauty if you will not sit still
till I have reflected it in my model?"

The sitter smiled with gratified vani-
ty and was as motionless as a lay
ure during the remainder of her sit-
tings.—St. Louis Republic.

"Strong Even In Death."
There is a characteristic story of

an American woman formerly well
known in London that will bear re-
peating, says a writer in London
Truth. The lady is said to have writ-
ten the following letter to a royal
personage:

"S i r -My medical attendants ha
just informed me that l ' am in a hope-
less condition. I should die happy did
I know that you would be represented
at my funeral. I inclose a check for
f 1,000 to cover all expenses."

When He Got Sense.
Husband—Have you still the letters

£ wrote you before "we were married?
Wife—Yes. Why? Husband — Bring
them here. I want to burn them. I
Bm just making my will, and I am
afraid that if any of my relations see
those letters after I am dead they will
think I was of unsound mind.—Lustige
Blatter.

Easy, but Heavy.
"I suppose it was hard work to fol-

low my argument?" sakl the lawyer.
"No," answered the judge; "it was

easy to. follo.w it, but it was difficult to
keep awake until the destination was
reached."

Yet It Was Realistic.
Miss Yern—Of course you've read

that new love story of his. Crabbe
(book reviewer)—Yes, I had to. Very
realistic, wasn't it? Miss Yeru—Non-
sense! The dialogue between the lov-
ers was positively silly. Crabbe—Well?
—Philadelphia Press.

core at exactly the sanine ailments for
[cine Is a<3 vised.'

No other medicine for woman's Ills has any
Buch professional endorsement as Dr. Plerc«'B
Favorite Prescription has received. In the un-
qualified recommendation of each of its

eral Ingredients by scores of leading medi-
cal men of all the schools of practice. Is
Buch an endorsement not worthy of your
consideration ? " ^

• + + * * '
A booklet of msTedlents. with numerous

Ruthorative profesional endorsements by the
leading medical authorities of this country
will be mailed free to any one sending nams
and address with request tor same. Address
Dr. E . V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

Magic Cleaning
Cream

Price, 25c per bottle.
inds nf-^rea

i
It will remove all kinds nf-^rease or oil

spots from every variety of wearing apparel,
carpets, rugs, etc., without injury to the finest
silks or laces. It will shampoo like a charm,
raising lather in proportion to the amount oi
dandruS and grease in the hair. A cloth wet
with it will remove all grease rrom door
knobs, window sills, etc. It will remove paint

is if oil was used in the paint, yet will not in-
jure the finest textures. Its chemical action
is such that it turns any oil or grease into
soap, which is easily washed out with clear
cold water. For cleaning silver, brass, or
copper, it can't be beat.

M. H. VanAuken Mfg. Co.,

Hannibal, * . Y.

Mrs Ed uex. Agent, 406 Worth St .
fulton, N. Y.

CANCER5""60
I To Stay Cured

without pairi^ inconvenience, or leaving home.
NO K N I F E —NO P L A S T E R — N O P A I N

The JViAKON^ METHOD, i adorned at the Interno-
ted by pinl Medic

New Yi.r
Send f

l
f

t ut,. B K iva
n Cancer Institut

siciiinatobetheonly permanentcru«.
booklet. Investigate today. Oanco

WB Kiva proof" of «-iiri-H. r
I n t i t t Broadway cor. 64th St. . N.\

You Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself

ha may leavi
tm in doubt-

that he can't
easily read.

And don't nil out legal papeis oi card
memos—or make out accounts or notel
menus in your own handwriting.

It looks bad, reflects on your standing
makes people tbink you can't afford a
stenographer, and is sometimes ambig-
uous.

You can write out your letters—mate
out an abstract—flUin an insurance pol-
icy—enter your card memos— make oat
poa accounts, or a hotel menu—or do any
Kind of writing you need, on 0 nd,
size or thickness of paper and space, any
wajJ you want on

Hje

OLIVE'R

Youc
ielf if 5
•graph

very word you write. About 80 per cent
ore durable than any other typewriter,
ecause it na« about 80 per cent less wear-

ng points than most other typewriters.
80 per cent easier to write with than

e other complicatedintricate machin

he Standard Visible Writer
ite any r>f these things your-
not happen to have a sten-

\pnefc.
For you ciin easily learn, with a little

practice, to write just as rapidly, and as
perfectly, as an expert operator on the
OLIVER. Because the OLIVER is, the
simplified typewriter. And you can'-see
every word you write. About 80 per cent
more d"™1*'1* than anv other tVDewrlter.
be
in

SO per cent easier i« WIUB wmu umi
these other complicated.intricate machine
that require"humorlnE"-technical know-
ledge—long practice and special skill to
operate.

Than machines which cannot beadjust-
ed toany special Bpaee—with which It Is
impossible to write abstracts, insurance
policies, or odd-eized documents except
you buy expensive special attachments
requiring experts to operate.
' You can adjust the OLIVER, to any
reasonable space—you can write on^any
reasonable size and thickness of *fper,
right out to the very edee, wlthonttneali
of any expeasi ve attachment or special
skill, and your work will be neat appear-
Inn, legible and clear.

For the OLIVER is tbe typewriter for
the docter, the lawyer, the Insurance
ageut, the merchant, the hotel proprietor
—or any man who does his own writing.

Write us now forour booklet on simpli-
fied features of the OLIVER.

The Oliver Typewriter Co,
Wabash Ave, and Monroe

CHICAGO, - - - ILLINOIS

Mason Bros, 55 First Street
i Are Local Agents for

THE QLIVER TYPEWRITER
Demonstrations Cheerfully Circa

Phone 19 i



Oswego County Agricultural Society.
(Member *f the National Trotting

Association.)
Fifty-second annual fair, Fultou, N. Y.

Race programme, August 27, '28, 29
and 30, 1907.

Tuesday, August 27th.
Local running race; purse, $40.00.
Running race; purse, $100.00,

Wednesday, August 28th.
2:35 class, trot and pace; purse,

$150.00; road race; purse, $50.00; run-
ning race; purse, $100.00.

Thursday, August 29th.
2:15 class, trot and pace; ^pttrse,

$275.00.
2:27 class, trot and. pace; purse,

$175.00. •
Running race; purse, $100.00.

Friday, August 30th.
2:22 class, trot and pace; purse

$J 75.00.
Farmers' race; purse, $50.00.
Runntog race; purse, $100.00.

CONDITIONS.
This Society is a member at the Na-

tional Trotting Association and
rules of said association govern, the
foregoing races with, the loHpwing ex-
ceptions:

Entrance fee five per cent of purse
with five per cent of purse additional
from winners.

Four to enter, three to start.
Any horse distancing the field, or

otherwise, entitled to one premium

Division of money 50, 25, 15 and 10
per cent.

Entries close August,'J^d*. Records
made after August 19th, ni> bar.

If for any reason the,. Association
should be unable to start one or more
of its races at or before 3:00 P. M.
of the last day of the fair as adver-
tised, it reserves the right to declare
off such race or races and refund the
entrance money.

The local running races shall be one-
half mile heats, best three In five.
Only horses owned in Oswego county
eligible to this class. ! ^

The road race shall be one-half mile
heats, best three in five. Horses must
be hitched to four-wheeled vehicle.
Only horses with no records and which
are not entered in any of the time
class races are eligible to this class.

"pie farmers' race shall be one-half
mile heats, best three in five. Only
horses which work on a farm and
have never started for money are el-
igible to this class. Horses in this
class and road race class must be
driven by their owners.

Hay and stabling free to horses pay-
ing entrance in races.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN,
Secretary,

Fulton, N. Y.
DON. A. COLONY, o

Supt. of Races and Attractions,
Lacona, N. Y. ^

State Fireman's Convention
at Elmira, N. Y. The Lackawanna will
sell-^ound trip tickets to Elmira for
§3.30 account this convention. Tickets
good going August 17 to 22, and for re-
turn until August 24.

NORTH VOLNEY.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Buell of Ful-

ton visited the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Coe, last week.

At the annual school meeting the
following officers were elected: Trus-
tee, William West; Collector, George
Gates.

The annual Sunday school picnic
will be held on August 23.

Mrs. Earl McDougall has been very
ill with tonsilltis the past week.

- Mrs, Hattie Bartlett visited her
daughter, Mrs. Ora Moody, in Ithaca,
recently.

Miss Grace Sikes is visiting her
friend, Miss Nellie Eaton, in Wood-
viile, this week.

FULTON'S FIRE
.DEPARTMENT

COMPLETION OF ASSESS-
MENT

Notice is hereby given that the As-
sessors of the town of Volney have
completed their assessment roll lot the
present year, and that a copy thereof
is left with Geo. A. Parker, where the
same may be seen and examined by
any persou interested therein, until the
,20th day of August, and that the said
Assessors will meet at Voiney Center
in said town of Volney, on the said.20th
day of August at 10 o'clock iu the fore-
noon, to hear aud examine ail com-
plaints in relation to such assessments
and to review their assessments 6u the
application of any person conceiving
himself aggrieved.

Dated, Votney, August 1, 1907.
WM.#. OWEN,
Z. B. AV&VIN
GEO. A, PARKER.

"Mau)iii,\ . muiiiiii' . uiiu a 'pair o'
socks." . i . K\;; •

"An' what's dud aMJoirT'of?"
•'Prayin' to tlie Lord for shoes!"—

Atlanta Constitution.

fa Making-a Mortfcey.pf Him.
"I have something to/tfljjfj you, I have

a tale about my ancestors."
"1 presume your acceptors had tails

about themsrhes." — Detroit Free

Nothing: eau be done at once hastily
Jltui prudently.—Publlua Syrua

CHIEF HARRY L. WAUOH

Fulton's paid fire department seems deep interest in the old band of fire
to have reached a degree of pro-
ficiency not heretofore attained, and
there is a sense of greater security
on the part of the insurance agents
and the business interests in general,
than at any time since its installation
two years ago. The men now belong-
ing to the department as officials and

call men, practically all belonged
to the former volunteers and the old
volunteers, almost to a man, stand
ready to answer a call to duty, should
an emergency arise.

Mr. Ellsworth Rude, assistant chief
and in charge of the house since his
appointment on. July 1, made passible
by a charter amendment, is the right
man in the position. He1 is 43 years of
age and held the positions of president
and foreman of Cronyn Hose company
for several terms, having been active

fighters who saw many stubborn fights
with the merciless flames. He served
at different times as president and
foreman of Sharp Hose company and
was appoiuted chief of the paid de-
partment in 1905. Mr. Waugh is a
contractor in the Hunter Arms fac-
tory and enjoys the confidence and
esteem of his employers^ His constant
ambition to do his whole duty and do
it well, makes him invaluable as the
head of the fire department, and he
gives freely of his time and thought to
the advancement and perfecting of the
paid service. '|

The other members of the depart-
ment, other than the call men, are:
Captain, Fred Sweet; hosemen,
George Rebeoi*, Walter Leslie, Prank
Stewart, Mack Tilton. George Oolton,
and driver, Frank Dunn.

ASSISTANT CHIEF ELLSWORTH RUDE
n the1 volunteer service for eighteen! The Fire and Police Commissioners,

years. He resigned his position in the'j Messrs. W. J. Lovejoy, F. L. Sears and
Hunter Arms factory to accept his ! John Brannan, are to be congratulated
present position, after having been a ! upon-the securing of such reliable and
faithful and efficient employe for six- : competent men for the several posi-
teen years, during which time he was tions and upon the enactment into law
off duty.but ten days. Under Mr.
Rude at the engine house are seven
firemen, all of wh& cheerfully co-
operate with him in tifs endeavors to
mprove the service.

Chief Harry L. Waugh was a mem-
ber of the volunteer organization for
twelve years, and still maintains a

of the bill providing for a salary
schedule which makes it possible for
men to accept the positions. The de-
partment is better equipped than be-
fore and when all plans are matured
Fulton's fire department will rank well
with others of the aame size in the
State.

Atlantic City Excursion,
August 16 and 2Q, the Lackawanna wilj
sell round trip tickets to ̂ Atlantic City,
Cape May, Sea Isle City; 6tOcean Cfty
for only $9.30, tickets'good for fifteen
days to return. Spend .your vacation
at greatest seashore resort in the
world. Ask agent for full information.

The fifth annual reunion of the First
ron Brigade will be held in the village

of Saratoga Springs, N. T., on Thurs-
day? September 12, at 11 A. M. in the
Town Hall theater, upon the front of
which will be a big banner with the
words Headquarters Iron Brigade. It
is hoped that every one ot' the surviv-
ing member^ of the Old Original Iron
Brigade, who made that famous march
which .gained "them the title, will make
every .'Effort tp be present at this an-
nual gathering. The change of plan for
holding our reunion this year, has been
made for' the benefit of all our mem-
bers who are residents of other
States, and the low rates to the Na-
tional Encampment should enable all
to be present.

The National"Encampment and oth-
er regimental reunions will be held
during that week, and you now have
the opportunity to meet many com-

rades -you. have not seen in years.
The secretary-is trying to make ;up

as perfect a roster of the Brigade sur-
Vii/rors as.possible, and it is earnestly
regulated. that if you know of any
metaiber of your company or regiment
living,'no matter where they are, noti-
fy them 'of this reunion and kindly
send fhê r name and address to the
secretary at once.

' Our-badge is a permanent one, and
it oan be procured of the secretary
for one dollar.% It should be secured
at once, as tUe supply is limited.

At the ja'st; reunion the annual dues
were made; fifty (50) cents and are in
order. If you cannot attend please
send dues or a contribution to help
pay expenses; also send your present
address so-that/the .roster m;iy be Kept
complete. • •,

A prompt attendance is requested,
as business of the greatest importance
to every,member will be transacted.

Yours in F. C. & L.
B. H. SEARING,

Secretary and Treasurer.
W. D. FERGUSON, President.

Mid-summer shoe sale now on. See
window display at- S. D." Wells' cash
shoe store.

Figure This Out For Yourself.
Calculations differ,'.a.greatmany h>

terestfng propositions for the studious-
ly inclined. J. Dunk of Baltimore has
compiled a rather remarkable arrange-
ment of the title of fi song from "Mile.
Modiste"—"I Want What I Want
When I Want It." In tbe following
twenty-five squares the/words are so
arranged that by bogliining in the up-
per left ha»d corner and reading across
or down, not up, tbe sentence can be
read in 18,421 different ways, accord-
ing to tbe arranger. There is no time
this week to verify the coUnt, but any
one may do so who has leisure. Here
is the arrangement:

I

Want

What

I

Want

Want

What

Want

When

What

I

Want

When

I

I

Want

When

I

Want

Want

Whon

I

Want

It

A sentence which could be read for-
ward orvbackward, auch as "Rkw was
I ere I saw war," if it had nine sylla-
bles, could be written in the same ar-
rangement of squares and could be
read in 36,842 different ways, or dou-
ble the above illustration, as it e&iild be
read down from the upper left hand
corner or up from the lower right hand
comer.—Baltimore News.

Sorry He Spoke.
The conductor was Inclined to seek

for sympathy. "Do you see that wo-
man on the left hand side of the car,
up near the front?" he asked the thin
mail on the back platform.

"Y#s, I see her."
"The one with the dizzy hat?"
"Yea."
"Well, I think she's tryin' to beat me

out of a fare. When X went In to col-
lect she never looked around, an' I
ain't quite sure that she didn't pay me
before, although I'm almost positive
about it. She looks to me like a wo-
man who'd be glad to stir up a- fuss.
I can pick 'em out as far as I can see
'em. You never spot a woman with
a face like that who Isn't ready to
bluff her way anywhere. I wish to
thunder I knew whether she had paid
her fare or not"

"I wouldn't worry about it any
more," said tbe tbin man. "I paid the
lady's fare some time ago. She's my
wife, "—Argonaut.

Live and Die on the River.
"The river population of Manila is a

class by itself," said a traveler. "Not
to be outdone by Canton, she has ber
sampans, known as cascoes and
lorchas, supporting 15,000 people witb-
.in tbe city limits, where thousands of
children are born, grow, live and die
on these 0oating cargo carriers. They
never dream of any other world than
that which floats about them. These
boats are small, but accommodate a
family of five to seven. They have a
flre pot, a platform and a rice kettle.
The eabin or covered portion is very
small—in fact, I don't see how they
live—and it Is a wonder to me that
the children don't fall overboard and
drown. You will often see a woman
sitting at the end of tbe boat, rowhiff,
vrith !i child strapped on her back,
looking for all the world like a little
monkey."

Seized the Opportunity.
There were bold thieves and bold

methods iu the earlier days in Holborn.
Here is an example:

Said a stout, asthmatic old gentleman,
to a well dressed stranger who was
passing: "A rascal has stolen my hat.
I tried to overtake him, but—I'm so out
of breath—I can't stir another inch."
Tbe stranger surveyed the other with
critical eye. The victim was puffing
and panting as for dear life. In the
pteasantest tone in the world the stran-
ger said, "Then I'll be hanged, old boy,
if I don't have your wig!" So saying,
he snatched that article from the suf-
ferer's head and departed like the wind,
leaving him with head as bare aa a
babe's.—St, James' Gazette.

Antiquity of the Census.
The idea of the census is almost aa

old as history itself. King Amasis of
Egypt took a census pf.his people 500
years before Christ, The Athenian,
solon established a census for the. pur-̂
.pose of facilitating taxation. We learn
that about 443 B. C. Servius Julius
took a census of Rome. During the
chaos of the dark ages the census drop-
ped into oblivion, but wasj revived
again about the beginning of the eight-
eenth century.

Folding a Coat.
Here is the way to fold a mnn's

coat when you want to pack it in a
bos or a trunk. Lay the coat out per-
fectly flat, right side up. Spread
tbe sleeves out smoothly, then fold
them back to tbe elbow until the bot-
toms - of the cuffs are even with the
collar. Fold the revers back and dou-
ble tbe coat over, folding it on the
center seam. Smooth out all wrinkles
and lay it on a level surface in the
trunk".

Fifteen Dollars In Her Inside Pocket.
Madge—What did Molly mean by

sayfng that joining the Audubou so-
ciety was a, good business proposition?
Marjorie—The dues are only. $5, while
a Mat, with feathers on it costs at least
$20.—Harper's Weekly,

His Promotion. .
• "So Jack's been made secretary and
treasurer of the company, has he?"
'̂Yes. He has to copy all the letters

and take all tbe deposits to the bank,
and, oh, Mary, I'm so proud of him!"
—Harper's Bazar,

Right overstrained turns to wrongs—

AT YQUR OWN PRICE
For the next two weeks I offer my entire

stock of Men's and Young Men's Suits at your
own price. The quality and fit 'are all there but
the price has been more than cut in" two.

If you wear Summer Clothing at all, you can-
not afford to be without one of these suits.

STRAW HATS
AH the faddy shapes, marked below cost.

ALL SUMMER GOODS
will be sold regardless of cost, to make room for
our Fall and Winter strJck which will soon be ar-
riving.

1 HARRY A. ALLENriAi
I :109-111 Oneida Street, FULTON, IM. V.

Something New
Ironing Day Made Enjoyable by Using "the

STAR GAS IRON
NEWEST-Only Perfect Iron on the Market.
QUCKEST~Only One iron necessary and temperature

easily regulated.
CHEAPEST-Can be operated for less thanJONE-HALF A

CENT PER HOUR, doing a family Ironing for
8 CENTS PER MONTH, Making it 90 per cent
cheaper than any other known method of
heating the Flat Iron.

Call at the Gas Office and itispect this MODERN device.

Fultqn Fuel & tight o.,
48 South First Street.

THOMAS HUNTER, President N. N. STRANAHAN, Vice-Pfesident
L. C. FOSTER. Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FULTON. NEW YORK

Established BB a National Bank in 1865.

Three Per Cent. Interest Paid on
Certificates of Deposit

from Date or Deposit to Time of Withdrawal

Three and, One-Half Per Cent. Interest Paid in
This Department

WANTED

Wanted—Teams- to draw pulp
wood. Inquire at Oswego Palls'Pulp
& Paper Mill. . , ,-;*, ,,.

Wanted to Rent—A six room cot-
tage, house or down stairs flat Pos-
session wanted on|;August 15 or Sep-
tember 1. Addresf Z, Times office.

f •: : 8-14 •

Wanted—A salesman by the Union
Pacific Tea Company. For particulars
apply by letter or in person to the
manager of the local store, No. 28
First street, Fultqn. A good posltioD
awaits the right man. tf

WANTED—Bound/or utibood volumes
1-5 and 20-25 of 'St. Nicholas. Vol-

umes I aod 2 of Scribner's Monthly.
For terms imfhire at Public Library,

WANTED—Plain sewing and cbild-
rens - clothing to maSe... Work

promptly and neatly done at reason
able prices. Inquire or write, No. 113
North Fifth Btreet. tf.

An Explanation.
She presented herself at a fashion-

able wedding. • $
"Friend of the bride or the bride-

groom?" asked the usher.
"I'm the fiancee of .the organ blow

er," she explained, blushing.—Lippin-
cotfs.

The Greater Ache.
"You mighty think you've got such a

heartache." said the'woman, "that you
can't staud it at all. You'll never get
over it, never in the world! You can't
stand It another minute without dying
sf It, but just wait till you get the
toothache good and hard, then stand
by and watch the ..heartache go way
back and sit down.'?-—New York Press.

FOR SALfc

For Sale—Sound 1100-pound horse
and a platform wagon. Inquire at>
Union Pacific Tea store, First street,
Fulton. ^

For sale—A platform wagon In good
condition for sale cheap. Inquire at
Union Pacific Tea Co.'s store, F i rs t
street. .. • 9-7

For Sale—Nice clean sawdust for
bedding, by tbe load or in less quan-
tity. Diamond Excelsior Works, Fjil-
ton, N. Y. 1-<I8

FOR BALE—To close an estate. JS2
acres, 700 feet on Fay street, t#o

stflrv 7-roorn frame dwelling and large
barn. E. DuBois, 38 Broad street.
Keyport, N. J . l-le;tt

For Sale—One of the most desirable
building lots on Thousand Island Parjc.
Terms ' reasonable. Inquire at Tinle»
office, Fulton.

TO RENT

H O U S E TO RENT—215 Rochester
Street. Inquire of DanieP Roach.

TO R E N T — R o o m s in the Bee Hive
Jblock, suitable for offices or light.

housekeeping. Inquire at N o 161
Houth Hecond street. „

LOST

Lost—Double coral brooch. Lost
August S (Circus day), between
Cayuga street and circusl grounds.
Liberal reward for return to Vienna
Bakery or Floyd Huntington's Jewelry
store.

LOST—A ladies black poc&et boots
containing a small sum of money, at

D. L . & W. station. Finder please rev
turn to The Times office.
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Oswego County
Agricultural Society

Fifty-Second Annual

FAIR
FULTON, NEW Y O R K

AUGUST 27, 28, 29, 30, 8907

An Old Time Fair With

..NEW FEATURES...

Liberal Premiums in all classes.

High Class Free Attractions Each Day

Running and Trotting Races

Novelty Races—Automobile Races

Kishizuma Troupe of Japanese Ac-
robats.

Oscar and Helma Norin<--High Divers

Roche!I, the Famous Trick Horse

The Roman Chariot Races

The Roman Standing Flat Race

Good Music Every Day fr

I • For Premium Lists, Race Programmes or other
information call on or address

The Secretary
112 Oneida Street FULTON. NEW YORK

>

Vol 40. No.

CULTIIjAL SOCIETY
Marvelous Growth &&:Prosperity~Most Successfu.

Exhibit Procriised lit History of Society-- Entries
Outnumber Those of Any Previous Two Years
Facts Connected'W40i Growth of Organization.

The approaching annual fair- of;the o>m m i t tee on site selected bv the a
Oswego County Agricultural Soteiety
gives pramise of being: the most^ suc-
cessful exhib^ evei: held br ' that .".or-
ganization. From the number of •re-
quests for space and entry tickets-al-try
ready in, it "would seera

al
ihe

entrles would outnumber those of any
two previous years;—Good weather i»
alone necessary to assure succje^s.

The facts connected with the. [birth
of the Qswego County Agriatfitttrjal So-
ciety are perhaps unknown to many, of
our readers and for their benefit this
article will go a little back into;.the
history before and following its.owing its. Jnqorr
poration. At. some time prior to. 1858
the Oswego County fair was. held
either in Mexico. Oswego or Fulton
alternating each year,
three years a fair wa
•lace. A sharp (rick

so that once in
held" at

•n the part.o
contingent caused a nip-he Mexic

.ure in the peaceful arrangement — ^
:he result after trials and tribulations

s the securing by Fulton of a count;
association.'s charter.

It appears that an annual meeting o.
:he association was to be held j n Me*
co one .January and a fierce snow
itorm and blockade prevented' tn«

members from any other town attend
ing the meeting, so Mexico voted to
perpetually hold the fair in Mexico

indignation of the absent mem-
>ers knew no bounds and plans were
latured to bring about a change. The

g a
tnai upshot of thte matter was that

committee was dispatched to Mexico
vith $6,000 for the purpose of pur-
;basing the charter and securing the

' " * for Fulton in

received the
through some unnoticed

technicality Pulton did not secure the
privilege of the county fair and for,:*
several years ' Oswego. "entertained tii&f
tounty fair. Finally Pulton, by the

irivilege of the fair
•erpetuity. Mexico
loney, but

iayment of over $2,000 more, secured ,
:he privilege and since 1858 the fai&j

annually been held in Fulton,
•est side, on the grounds tf*rjn the
tores of Lake Neahtawanta. The site

.•as not selected without much con-
•oversy, the lot at the west end of

lower bridge having practically
ieen decided upon, but as the terms j cessor.

r rental ww so high, the commit rt/t
>andoned the site. R. K. San ford
ihn Reeves, John U. Smith, M. S
imball and Charles E. Case were tht

sociation, and-b-y the light-of this la
t«r day it would appear that they si
looted better than they knff. On O<
tuber 2& lS58 r . John Smith, Johu
Reeves. J . C. Wells, M. L. - Wilcos, S.
G Watson, T, Crane, K Cithcart, H
Strong. B. Wells, R; Riee'atnd C. A
Russ petitioned to have the nest ar
nnai fair.held in Granby. haying give:
thfir personal pledge that $He grouik
rent, and ail the expense of'buildings
tents and .other fixtures necessary foi
hn'ding the fair should be defrayed bj
the citizens of Granby, and it wa

•d to bold the fair of1* 1859 in
Grnnby. The following officers were
elf'("-tec] at this meeting: President
Jot-i Turret!; vice-presidents, J . W
Pnitr, Orson Titus; treasure,!*, S. G
Mevriam; recording secretary, J. U
Sin M h; corresponding secretary, R. K.
Sai:ford: executive committee, Charles
E Case, M. L, Kimball, John Reeves;

ire committee, John E. Dutton, A
G. fish and E. Harroun. At this same
meeting it was announced that S. G.
Met riani proposed to bring an action
against the Mexico contingent to re
cover the money unjustly obtained anc
the society voted to stand at Mr. Mer
.riam's back and protect him from an>
loss that might occur in his action.

In 1860 President TurreU died and
was succeeded by F. D, Van Wagenen,
he holding the office until the next reg-
ular meeting, when Aaron G. Fish wasg Aa
elected president. In 1862 GardnerGrdner

as elected president, holding
ntil J 1865, when

Wood e pres
office until January 11, 1865,
Robert; Oliver was elected as his suc-
cessor la 1869 John H. Maine was
elected president of the society to suc-
ceed Robert Oliver. In 1868 the act
incorporating the Oswego County Ag-
ricultural society was completed. v

'$0.i Was'iri 1869 that the board of man-
pagers of the fair voted to purchase
sev f h•even of the sixteen shares from th^
iroperty holders of the present fair

grounds, which was accordingly done
,t $100 per shaiv

In January. 1 ^72. Orrin Henderson
yas ejected pivsidtMit of The society,

office hr licld until 1ST7, when
H. H. Merriarn was selected us his suc-

ilr. .Mrrriaui continued to
serve as presirli-'nt for sixteen years,
Mr. W. W. [.oniiiiH being elected *•"
succeed him, Mr. .1. XV. Rigley su
ceeded Mr. Loomis ami then M

E. B. TICE
RAY DAVIS
Z. B. AUSTIN

LAWTON BEARDSLEY
J- M. BRACKETT

M, C. HAMMOND
GROVE DUTTON
E. B. TUCKER

iingsbury, the present president of
society, was elected.

The oldest living members of the
wciety are fi&essrs. .^gLbrjOse Grregg,,^
enneHville and farrin Henderson of
iis city. These metf are life mem
ers of the society and have served in
lany capacities. It is interesting to
jar their stories of the early expe-
ences of the fair and the many per-

ng problems which confronted

C. H. LOCKWOQD I It- ItAl'.LocH W. JV\. HINSDALE
ORIN HENDERSON C. I. K1NGSBURY AMBROSE QREOQ
VALKERT V VANT FRED A MOORE H. PUTNAM ALLEN

The society is in a more prosperous
indition rhan ever before and I his
•ar's special attractions tin1 of an
lusually high and interesting order,
he local merchants will vie with each

other in extent of exhibits HH<1 every-
thing is ready for the dates upon
which the fair is to be held.

The Times trusts that when another
fair season arrives that a dancing pa-
vilion will be constructed on the
grounds, on which the light fantastic
may be tripped to the content of the
young people and those ol' an older
growth who have not. fur^uttfn bow to
balance on the corner;;.

rifTY YEARS AGO

S. E. Chandler Becomes Reminiscent
and Supplies Interesting facts .

Editor Times:

The item in thf TFfnes of a week or
two ago, in regard to the Oswego
County Fair, called to mind the fairs
that were held on those grounds about
fifty years ago—before the war. It
was then known as 'the Oswego Fall
Fair." The managers, backed by the
business men of the two villages, Os-
wego Falls and Fulton, left no stone
unturned to attract people to the fair.

I don't call to mind at this late day
'here the county fair was held, or, for

that matter, I don't know if there was
any regular county fair. But 1 do know
that the fair that was held on the bank
of Lake Xe-a-tawan-ta held out more
attractions than any other fair in the
county.

1 call to mind, one year, an Onon-
daga Indian came down from Syra-
cuse, all fixed up in his "war paint"

id other toggery. He prevailed on
the management to offer a purse of
j>20 to the one who would run around
:he half mile track the quickest. There
Lidn't seem to be any one who waa
inxidus'tb run with him and\it:looked

as though the "Injun" would, have; to
go back to his forest hom<e with- no
trial'; qf speed with a "pale face.>?

Svery day he would prance "out-onto
"ie:Tace course in his bright colored
jjifit,. watch included a pair of moc-

casins and a cap,- all of which were
covered with beads, and, after attract*
Ing as much attention as he could, he
would give a warwhobp or two and
;hen run around the track. ,

There lived, at that time, a mile or

two northwest of Dexterville, a young
chap by the name of Henry TaUman,'
or "Hank," as he was always called.
,He^,w.a%,.quite, tall va^d^BUm»ivlanii^tt)E^
judge from his general appearance, he
could '.get" over We''ground pretty
lively.

A number of the Dexterville arid
Granby Center boys got after Hank,
and .h'nally persuaded him to run with
Mister Tomahawk. The arrangements
wen- made Thursday afternoon and
the race was to come off Friday after-
noon. The best "two in three" was to
take the purse.

The next morning Hank appeared
on the ground wearing a heavy suit of
clothes and a pair of heavy farm
boots, and report said he had his coat
pockets full of cobblestones, but I
don't know how that was. When ha
arrived he left a bundle of light cloth-
ing at one of the eating houses kept
by an acquaintance.

Well, 'long about 3 p. m., the time
set for the race, Hank came out of the
eating house "armed and equipped, afl
the law directs," ;is the saying is. He

*as dressed in a neat looking suit,
with his dancing shoes on, and, to
quote his own words, he "could hardly
hold himself down on the grcuirid, he
felt so light.".

They took their places and at the
word "Go" they were off. It was neck
and neck as they swung along the
bank o£ the lake, and not-until they
began to swing around the south end
of the course was there any change,
but after they rounded into the home
stretch Hank just forged ahead, and

they oame swinging down the line
with Hank in the lead^the crowd broke
out in cheers for the farmer boy-, and

rhen be passed under the wire some
forty yards ahead of the Indian the
cheering knew no bounds.

The Indian to)d the managers to give
the purse to the pale face, as he did
not care to contest for it farther.

Hank told us afterward that he
could have left his adversary behind
from the start, but that he Kept with ^
him to make the finish more interest-
Ing, for he reasoned that if he had
left him at the start the Indian would
have pulled out, which would have
spoiled the race.

Another year that I call to mind, the
great attraction was walking across
the-river on a tight rope by a Prench-
man-^-M; p&'XtQ.ve by name. Blonden
hail astonished thê  world just previous:

to this by walking across Niagara
river, below, tlie Falls, on a tight rope. -

Everybody for miles around was at
the fair,, and everybody began to wend

'their way to advantageous points on
•the river banks to witness the rope
walking. The rope waa stretched

I across the river a short distance above
the lower dam—from three ̂ fcQ-flYe hun-

Coatinued on Page 4



En Route jHome from the Fair.

(Special to The Times)
Family jars oftttmes occur in the

tpst regulated families, and unless
care is exercised a skeleton will creep
tinto the home history. Several years
ago Jerry and Susan Perriwinkle Hved
in a cottage under the hill. They did
•jnot have so many children they .did
mot know what to do, as they did not
Tnave any, so that was not the cause
SOT the jar we are about to relate.
;Susan waB full of life and ambition,
-white Jerry was slow and eaay going,
Irat very stubborn. Susan 'was a flrst-
£lass housekeeper and the butter 1
eggs which she sold paid the family
'expenses. She owned the house and
two acres of land on one side of the
j-oad, while Jerry owned the barn and
iiity acres of land across the road.
.Jerry had erected a one-story building
-on his land for occupancy should oe
3te ejected from the home on a cold
uight The couple always attended the
Oswego County Fair and upon this oc-
casion they had spent a merry day in-
specting the different exhibits, vislt-
3ng with old acquaintances arid shop-
rping in the village stores. As they
were crossing the upper bridge, en
j-onte home, they became involved in
a warm discussion regarding their re-
spective possessions. Susan informed
Jerry that she wished him to under-
stand that she owned the buggy in
•which tney were seated. Jerry, em-
phasizing his statement with consider-
able profanity, gave Susan to under-
stand that he owned the horse, and,
Heaping from the carriage, he un-
booked the beast and, jumping upon
ats back, struck a rapid pace for home,
Heaving the discomfited Susan seated
an h^r buggy on the bridge, eight miles
"Jrom home and night falling. She had
•soliloquized for some time wnen Squire
Uftafhews from her vicinity drove by
.aanfl, seeing his neighbor in distress,
^ftesred her help. He fastened her
ftmggy to his and then assisted her into
Ms cown carriage and they proceeded
FncBHBward. The meeting and greeting
BatitFeen husband and wife we will
TieiosB to- fertile imaginations to coo-
ling tap.

SAM GORDON.

Oswego County Fair.
'ESSES management of the County

SPan1 ftafcend to have something doing
every Eninute at the fair this summer.

& 5ftDe line of attractions has al-
ready &>een booked and more will be
-adSefi So the programme.

The tftates are August 27, 28, 29, 30
Peisems desiring space in the main

; please apply at once to Orin
;on, superintendent of main

^ulton, N. Y. Those desiring
or concessions address A.

Pennellville, N. Y. For other
premium lists and race

^programmes call on or address the
secretary, No. 112 Oneida'street,- Ful-
•SJOII, 'SfS^' Exhibitors are requested to
"jfnaite i"lieir entries either by mail or
'An jpeosou |he week prior to the fair.
£3pgi£iiing August 19. the secretary's
' iffiKE-,, j-oom 1, Grand Central Block;
t-OrreHxa street, will be open every
'j?veamg. It is the intention of the
TnaiTBK'ement to make the coming fair
tone *£f the best in the history of the
asociety, and exhibitors and patrons are
snespectfully requested to co-operate
wt£b the management in making it a

Unnecessary Expense.

Acate attacks of colic, diarrhoea and
dSysBEiery come on without, warning
sasQ (prompt relief must be obtained.
'There is no necessity of incurring the
•̂ expense of a ^physician's service in
-such cases if Chamberlain's Colic,
<C2ta3era and Diarrhoea Remedy is at
l&aud. A dose of this remedy will r,e-
3iev* the patient before a doctor could
.3rriye. It has never been known to
ICaO, <even in the most severe and daa-
sgeaeous cases and no family should be
TOSQwut it. For sale by H. C. Giesler,
JOtrnggjst.

Veterans' Day.
Veterans' Day at Demster Grove on

Wednesday was attended by over one
hundred survivors of the 24th, 94th,
110th and 147th Regiments, infantry
and cavalry The day was also se-
lected for the nineteenth annual .re-
union of,the 24th'New York Cavalry.
Headquarters were established early
In the day by the several different
regiments and business meetings and
election of officers held. Those pres-
ent at the 147th reunion were Major
N. A. Wright, president; A. N. Beadle,
secretary and treasurer; A. N. Burr,
Silas Case, F. G. Martin, Charles Gil-
bert, *W. L. Willets, Wesley Rice, L. J .
Hall, WOliam" Flack. William Steven-
son, Walter Van Alstyne, C. H. Bar-
ker, W. Whitford, F. H. Cross, M. W.
Kidder, Daniel Louth, William J. Ellis,
B. E. Parkhurst, O. N. Sprague, Bird-
sey Norton, Alex McAuley, Abiathy
Clark, Fred M. Hills, Byron C. Earl,
Mrs, R. H. Spencer.

Election of officers resulted as fol-
lows: General Charles F. Robe, San
Diego, Cal., honorary president; Wil-
liam J. Ellis, president, Fulton, N. Y.;
N. A. Wright, vice-president, Oswego,
N. Y.; Richard Esmond, vice-president,
1947 Broadway, N. Y.; O. W. Dunn,
vice-president, Stanford' University,
Cal.; M. B. Schenck, vice-president,
Meriden, Conn.; John Q. Adams, vice-
president, 120 Boylston street, Boston,
Mass.; M. W. Kidder, vice-president,
Kendall, N. Y.; A. N. Beadle, secre-
tary and treasurer, Oswego, N. Y.

Circulars from General Daniel E.
Sickles, chairman of the Battle Field
Commission, were read announcing
"that free transportation would be
given to fifty survivors of our regiment
who rushed to the support of Green's
brigade on Culps Hill on July 2, 1863.
If not fifty participants apply, then
other members of the regiment may go
to participate in the unveiling of a
monument to General George Sears
Green on Culps Hill, September 27th,
p. m., 1907." Tickets going from Sep-
tember 23 to 27, inclusive, and return-
Ing to October 1. Almost every com-
rade present expressed a desire to go
if he be -chosen and most of them
promised to take their wives. The of-
ficers of the association will make the
rolls of those to go.

Among the comrades who died dur-
ing the past year were John O'Raf-
ferty, Co. I. and George H. Dodge,

. B.
Upon vote it was decided to hold

the next reunion in Fulton.
The 24th Regiment was represented

by the following veterans: F. C. Mo-
sier, Fulton; Norman G. Cooper,
Brooklyn; J . N. Fullford, Fulton; W.

Kirne'y, Williamstown; M. J. Den-
nison, Pulaski; Erwin Shults, Hanni-'

; Price Johnson, Denver, Col.;
Thomas Stewart, Pulaski; J. K. Cran-
dall. Sandy Creek; Lev] Nihofi. Os-
wego; Valentine Dubols, Mexico; M. J.
Salisbury, Sandy Creek; W. H. Hall,
Central Square; Ralph Bggleston,
Fern wood; Josiah Rileson, Mexico;
James R. Moore, Oswego; Henry Kear-
ney, Vermillion; C. L. Spencer. Ful-
ton; James R. Young, Liverpool; E. L.
Huntingdon, Mexico; G. Larkin, Demp-
ster; W. D. Ferguson, Fulton; M. R.
Bowne, Oswego: Thomas Coles, Ful-
ton; Reuben Terpenning, Ira; Orlando
Cole, Fulton; Nathaniel A. Wright, Os-
wego; and the election of officers re-
sulted as follows: Honorary president,
William D. Ferguson, Fulton; presi-
dent, F. C. Mosber, Fulton; vice-presi-
dent, Dr. John Young, Liverpool; sec-
retary and treasurer, Thomas Coles,
Fulton; chaplain, Rev. John Fulford,
''ulton, N. Y.m

At the election of officers of the
10th Regiment the following selection

was made: President, W. S. Sweet-
land, Mexico; vice-president, W. P.
Newell, Syracuse; vice-president, Nich-
olas Lester, Fulton; treasurer, E. L.
Samson, Oswego; secretary, H. B.
Whitney, Pulaski.

Among the old boys in blue present
were: D. E. Coe, Scriba; L. Stevenson,
Oswego; A. B. Widrick, West Cam-
den ; J . E. Gold, West Amboy;

"THE BUSY CORNER"
300-302-304 S. Salina St.,

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

"THE BUSY CORNER'

109-111 West Fayette St.,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Two Great Suit Purchases
LOT NUMBER ONE

Bought a Maker's Entire
Stock of Two-Piece Suits
For Very Little Money

He was anxious to get started on bis plans for next season
and gladly accepted oar offer for his whole remaining supply.
And that's why the prices now are as follows:

New Sbirt Waist Suits made to sell at $8.00 ^

Now „

New Shirt Waist Suits made to sell at g4.50 <fll'J 'I T

Now «J|)«7«»5 /
New Shirt Waist Suits made to sell at £6.00 4th A m; f \

Now JJ>4.jU
New Shirt Waist Suite made to sell at $7.50

Now

New Shirt Waist Suits made to sell at $8.50

Now

New Hhirt Waist Suits made to sell at $9.50

Now
Included in this lot are White, Blue, Pink and Green Shirt

Waist Suits, Figured and Dotted Jumper Suits, Princess Suits and
a charming variety ojE Dotted Swiss and White Linen Creations.

LOT NUMBER TWO

Handsome
New Sfairt Waist Suits
Season's Latest Styles . . Now Half Price

Mhe reason for the half prioe is because of Blight imperfect-
ions—a drawn thread in one suit or a speck on aUother—defeots
so extremely trivial that you would probably never notice them, if
your attention was not drawn to the matter. They didn't escape
the_keen eyes of the trained inspector, however, so we got them at
hall. -

Suits made to sell at $10.00 <fc • • r \ r \N ™ $5.00
Suits made to sell at «12.00 /tfc *• f\ r\N ° * $6.00
Suits made to sell at $14.00 j _ *m, s\ y-vNow $7.00
Suits made to sell at 120.00 <fr •* £\ f \ s \N ° * $10.00
Suits made to sell at $25.00 ,*, -g /% ^ f \Now $1Z.5U
Suits made to sell at $30.00 f i B> A ANow $15.00
These suite are from one of the foremost manufacturers in

this country. Among them you will find all the most desirable
Summer styles—white Persian Lawne, dotted and imported Swisses
butchers' linens, shrunk cottons and novelty goods. '

Thomas Moore, OsVego; Peter Tully,
Mexico; H. B. Whitney, Pulaski; L. A.
Whitney, Mexico; E. L. Sampson, Os
wego; W. E. Powle, Pulaski; Ami.
Mexico; William Cox, Altraar; Henry
Jacobs, Oswego; D. McHenry, Stor-
ing; A. M. Strong, Hannibal; N".

Sharp, East Syracuse: G. H. Lester.
Oswego; L. M. Brown, Watertown: B.
T. Armstrong. New Haven; K. S.
Spooner, Mexico; H. Fuller, Mexico; i
N. Pelo, Oswego; W. S. Sweetland,;
Mexico;- Alouzo Lee, Scriba; Dr. Tay-
lor, Baldwinsville; B. 0- TowerR, Han-
nibal, Dr. Green, Mexico; William F.
3arlow, Oswego. ^

The next reunion will be held in
Fulton.

The 184th Regiment was represented
by C. S. Newell, Oswego, ami Seymour
Hibbard. Pulaski, while Oliver Hudson,
Fulton, was the sole representi\i.ive of
the 94th Regiment.

At 2 o'clock a union nieeiing was
held which was addressed in Dr. E.
W. Pierce, Watertown; .1. lv Ham-
mond, Utica; Norm G. Cooper, Brook-
lyn, and Rev. J. N. Fulford, Fulton.

In Great Demand.

The demand for Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy here
has been so great'that I have scarcely
been able to keep it in stocK. It has
cured cases of dysentery here when all
other remedies failed.—Prank Jonesf
Pikeville, Ind. This remedy Is for sale
by H. C. Giesler, Druggist.

The intense itching characteristic--of
salt rheum and eczema is instantly al-
layed by applying Chamberlain's Salve.
As a cure for skin diseases this salve
is unequaled. For sale by H. C. Gies-
ler, Druggist.

All summer shoes and oxfords going
regardless of cost at the S. D. Wells
cash shoe store.

REUNION Of THE IRON BRIGADE

The fifth annual reunion of the First
ron Brigade will be held in the village

of Saratoga Springs, N. Y., on Thurs-
day, September 12, at 11 A, M. in the
Town Hall theater, upon the front of
which will be a big banner with the
words Headquarters Tron Brigade. It
is hoped that every one of the surviv-
ing members of the Old Original Iron
Brigade, who made that famous march,
which gained them the title^will make
every effort to be present at this an-
nual gathering. The change of plan for
holding our reunion this year, has been
made for the benefit of all our mem-
bers who are residents of other
States, and the low rates to the Na-
tional Encampment should enable all
to "be present.

The National Encampment and oth-
regimental reunions will be held

during that week, and you now have
the opportunity to meet many com-
rades you have not seen in years.

The secretary is trying to make up
as perfect a roster of the Brigade sur-
vivors as possible, and it is earnestly
requested that if you know of any
member of your company or regiment
living, no matter where they are, noti-
fy them of this reunion and kindly
;end their name and address to the

secretary at once.
Our badge is a permanent one, and

it can be procured of the secretary
for one dollar. It should be secured
at once, as the supply is limited.

At the last reunion the annual dues
were made fifty (50) cents and are in
order. If you cannot attend please
send dues or a contribution to help
pay expenses, also send your present
address so that the roster may be kept
complete.

A prompt attendance is requested,
as business of the greatest importance
to every member will be transacted.

Yours in F. C & L
B. H. SEARING,

Secretary and Treasurer.
W. D. FERGUSON, President.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

IF YOU ENJOY

A GOOD CIGAR
...TRY A...

STRAITTON & STORMS "BOUQUET"
You will say it is the best 5c cigar
you ever bought. : : :

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Both Phones No. 32

THB FAIR GROUNDS

GAS COKE
SPECIAL FALL PRICES

Furnace Coke, per ton, or 50 bushels, delivered $4.25

Furnace Coke, per ton, or 50 bushels, at yard $4.00

Stove Coke, per ton, or 50 bushels, delivered $4.50

Stove Coke, per ton, or 50 bushels, at yard $4.25

Give us a trial order before securing your Winter
fuel and convince yourself that gas coke is 40 per
cent cheaper than any other known fuelv

Leave All Orders at Gas Office

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.,
48 South First Street. ' Ind. Telephone I9S

STREETER PLATT

Insurance anci Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

, l.•'*'., *V..'i±i.
, t » I
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$20.00

OK) THE HOME STRETCH

Pretty and Useful China
C U P and S A U C E R

FREE!
Saturday, August 24th

WITH

Spices, Extracts, Cocoa, Chocolate,
Teas, Coffees, Etc.

in addition to usual checks. <

Sugars at cost

The Union Pacific Tea Co.
'Phone 184 28 East First Street Fulton, N. Y.

Honest Insurance

"^ Honest Settlements

Honest Rates

Honest Companies
None Other

WHITAKER& LOVEJOY
44 SOUTH FIRST STREET 'Phone W ' FULTON, N. Y.

MINETTO AND VICINITY.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Bothwell vis-
ited friends here Sunday.

Mr. and $lre. Bayard Wellwood of
Tulton spentBundav with their'parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Kelsev.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Palmer of
Oswego were the guests of relatives
here over Sunday.

Mrs. Tilden Gifford and A. D. Cong-
den visited relatives in Fulton last
week.

The Sunday School picnic held at
Bckark's grove last Wednesday was a
most enjoyable aftalr, the day being an
ideal one.
' Several from here attended Dempster

camp meeting last week.
Miss Edna Jones is visiting friends

in Pulaski.
Mr. and Mrs A. D. Mack are enter

taining their daughter, Mrs. Jesse
Thompson of Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hough, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Mack, Mr. and IV
Will Bobinson spent Sunday atSylvan
Beach,

Mrs. E. A. Baker has returned home
after spending a week with relatives at
Vesper Hill. N. Y.

Mrs. Helen Howard enjoyed an auto
mobile trip to her home near Voloey
Centre, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Parkls have
removed to Oswego.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Campbeil who
have removed to Munneville, are the

\ happy parents of a fine baby boy.
Miss Bertha Hall visited Fulton

friends laut week.

PENNELLVILLE.

J Mrs. H. P. Ross, Rochester, is ill at
he home of her daughter, Mrs.
leardsley.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Beardsley, St.
uouis, who have been visiting their
bother, • returned home Saturday.
, Mrs. D. N. Sears is spending some
ime with relatives in Phoenix.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Bowen are

lome again.
The Grange ice cream social was

veil attended.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burlejgh were

uests at B. P. Parker's last Sabbath.
Mrs. G. M. Church and daughters,

^eila and Grace, Fulton, and Mr. Reid,
Hasgow, Scdtland, were recent guests
t Mrs. Sears.

Mr. and Mrs. James Morrell visited
l Oneida last Sabbath.

Mrs. Wickam, Brewerton, was the
uest of her brother, C. Philipps,'last
<eek.

There will be ".^omethiUK doing"
sfery minute at tbe OsWego tjounty
'Air this year. Coine and bring your
.rally. Dates are Aug. 27, 28, 29, and

ow. Bates to Jamestown Exposition
Via the Lackawanpjjl.

Tickets Gold via New York, .steam-
Up, rail or1 short line, with stop over
t all stations. 'Phone of call on any
aelcawanna ticket agent, who will
adly give you choice of routes and
•grange for every trip

VOLNEY CENTER.

Mr. Arthur Albright and son Earl,
of Lysarjder, have been spending the
piat week with relatives near this
plaee.

The G. L. B. C. clubunderthe chap-
eronage ot Mrs. Mary Garrison, is
spending the week at Sylvan Beacb.

Mr. and Mrs.. F. I. Bikes are rejoicing
over the birth of a daughter, bora Mon-
day, August 19.

Mrs. Eugene Howe is entertaining
Miss Bessie Atwood oi Fulton.

Mrs. H. Bummers and daughter
Ethel, Mrs. F. Heruer and children, of
Fulton, wersgueats of Mrs. Fred Bikes
last Thursday.

Mr, Earnest Snell and son Orville of
Kansas City. Mo., returned to their
home last week.

Mr. aud Mrs. J»hu Cole of Lvsauder
have been spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. I*evi Candee.

Mrs. David J«Switt and cousin, Mrs,
Frederiekst>f Ossining, spent part ol
last week ill Oswego.

Mrs. Fred Vant, Wm. Atwater, Geo.
Cole, David Jewitt, Jr. Jessie Whitney,
Paul Foster, John BaBerty, Flojd
Austin, Leonard Tice^and Dr. Sylves-
teY Keller, are spending the week at
Sylvan Beach.

From entries already received the
managers of the County Fair leel as-
sured of a larger exhibit than ever
this year,

MT. PLEASANT.

The Norin's every day at the Count}
Fair, in their daring high dives—Don't
miss them. *i

Rev. Pulien and family will be borne
this week,

The Kowlee picnic was attended by
about 150 people, Those who attended
from out of town were John Osborne,
Mrs. Delbert Osborne, and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Aicholtz of Amboy: Shuble
Bowlee, Mrs. Jennie Greenfield of Sy-
racuse; Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Haunum
and Roy Austin of South Qranb>
John Bowlee and family of South Han-
nibal aud many friends from Fultou
and surrounding towns.

Quite a iar^edelegation attended the
circus at Oswego.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Larrabee of Co-
penhagen were at Almon Osborue's
a few days last week to attend the
Rowlee picnic. Mrs. Larrabee was
formerly Mabel Osborne.

Tne young peaple will hold a picnic
at Svlvau Beach ou Wednesday of this
week.

BAIRDS CORNERS.

Mi's. J, V. Clute spent last week vis-
iting friends a,t Auburn.

Miss Mary E . Wilier is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. C. D. Palmer

Misa Etuel Mead of Baldwins*life is
spending several days with Lila Wuit-
fleld.

Mr, J , M, Biggs has improved the
appearance of his house and store, by
a coat of paint.

Bob Teall and George Smith spent
Sunday at Thousand Islands.

Mies Nellie Jarvis of Syracuse has
been spending a week with Miss Teall.

Marion Duger of Hoboken Is Bpeud-
ing several weefcs at Fred Dugeg's.v>

Mr. Mason Mount, who graduated
from the Anu Arhor, Mioh, school of
dentistry, Is doing dentistry work at
tue residence ot his father.

The Lysander Congregational :Sun-̂
day School will hold their picnic at
High Banks this week Tuesday. ',

The faiineis in this vccinity lyiVe
nearly all haiveqced their oats and
some are plowing for wheat.

Local and Personal
Mies Lucy Gilbert i*t visiting with

Philadelphia, Pa., friends.

Mies Anna Prbmphret is spending a
vacation at Rockaway Beach.

Prof. J . R. Fairgrieve and SOD, Frank
have returned from HaHa Bay, Oa.

Miss Alice Tncker returned
Thursday from HaHa Bay, Ca,

Mlsr Jauet F. Kelley has returned
from Pulaski and is visiting relativ
in Syracuse.

Willard Johnson ot Syracuse was
the over-Sunday guest of W. Robert-
sou Hughes.

Miss Marguerita Hinman of Pulaski
wtti spend Sunday with Miss Emily
Kelley.

Mr, and Mrs. Albert I. Morton
eon are speeding some time at Fourth
Lake, Adirondack mountains.

Mr. Arthur G. Gilbert has returned
from a sojourn at Fourth Lake, Ad-
irondack mountains.

Mr. James Mi Dooough is remodeling
his First Street block and installing
plate glass front on the first floor.

Mrs. Francis Barnes has returned to
her home in 1'etroit, Mich., after a
months visit with her brothers, the
Messrs. Gilbert, in this city.

Mr. Archie Page, formerly manager
of the Union Pacific Tea Companys
store in this cUy, has been compelled
to resign bis position in the south, ow-
ing to poor health.

The Misses Ruth Adams, Francis
Forsythe, Francis Watson aod Kath-
erine Wright of Pulajki, who has been
the guest ojf Miss Adams, were among
the number who enjoyed Mips 8uy-
dam's hospitality over Sunday at her
home in Bald wins ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Norm G. Cooper left
on Monday for Bonnicastle, where they
will attend the Wayne County Veter-
ans reunion. They had'a delightfu
time at the G. A. R. picnic giveu on
Friday in their honor. Mr. Cooper
met with Post Schenck, G. A. R. and
camp Pentelow, 8. of V.t and reports
having a royal visit. In company with
Mr- E. Terpening of Ira, he visited
"Typ" Day and wife at Lysauder 01
Saturday and *'got full" on army rem-
iniscences and rations, all three mei
being from Co, E. , 24th Infantry.

The vacation period is about at a
close and one may well turn ones at
tentioii to thp newer books, which
haAe been nealected during the heated
term. Among the most popular oues
in tne Lasher reading club are, The
Portof Misafeg Men, Nicholson; The
Lady of the Decoration, Little: The
Lady of Rome* Crawford; The Flyers,
McCutcheon;*The Breath of the Gods,
McCalI;A Roek In the Baltic, Burr;
Ann Boyd, Havben; Folly, Ricket;
The Prisoner of Orinth, Powell. -You
may take them to your home and read
any or all of them for two cents, pier
day while they are in your possession.

The Hotel Ward^ No. 43 South First
street, has been completely renovated,
remodeled, enlarged and refurnished
throughout. It Is now an up-to-date
hotel with twenty-three transients
rooms. The diuing room has aceorno-
dations for forty guests and Mr* Ward
sets a first class table. He has been in
his present quarters for , eighteen
months aud every week has seen an
increase iu his 'business and an im-
provement in the service given. Every;,
modern convenience has been installed
in the Hotel Ward and Fair visitors
will find first rate accomodationa at
this popular house.

It will pay you to read Cameron's
Photo ad on another pae-*» ° - 4

you only have to expend 98 cents to get a chance to win Ihll
ticket to the World's Fair at Jamestown and you can Tave as
many chances as you wish s o get at it and win this ticket Here
are some prices that are hard to beat: " " t i cke t . Mere

10 Bars Good Soap for 25c
Granulated Sugar 5 |-2c
Soft A Sugar 5C

Delicious Butter 28c
Eggs, laid every day, for us .. 22c
Good Family Lard 10c
Fancy Lemons (40c kind) 30c
Coffee that beats all 18c

Fig Bar (you pay 15c) | 0c
Mixed Cakes (bridal kind) I2C:
6 Rolls Toilet Paper for 25ft:
35c Brooms , 25c
Whole Codfish, per pound 7c
Good Cooking Molasses, gal.. .30c
6 lbs Rolled Oats for 25c

We had to order the second lot of Minnetonka Flour last week
Everybody is praising this flour. Don't fail to try it.

CASH PAPWORTH
51 East First Street Fulton, New York

NOW is the Time to

Paint your HOUSE
Paint your ROOF
Paint your BARN
Paint your WAGON
Paint your BUGGY

The Best lead and Oil or Ready Mixed Paints for
this work, sold by

A. J . SNOW
13 South First Street, Fulton

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co.
The Largest Trust Company in the State outside of Greater New'York,

located in their new building, Cor. Main street, West and Exchange street,
offer the best service consistent with good banking and allow interest on
deposits at the rate of

FOUR PER CENT
per annum'calender months. 1 We have unexcelled facilities for the trans-
action of a General Banking Business and respectfully solicit your account

, SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposit Vaults at $3.00; per year and upwards.CAPITAL

SURPLUS .
RBSOURCES

$200,000.00
over $1,100,000.00

$22,500,000.00

AT YOUR OWN
For the next two weeks 1 offer my entire

stock of Men's and Young Men's Suits at your
own price. I he quality and fit are all there but
the price has been more than cut in two\ •

If you wear Summer Clothing at all, you can-
not afford to be without one of these suits.

.

STRAW HATS
All the faddy shapes, marked below cost.

ALL SIMMER GOODS
will be sold regardless of cost,,to' make room for
our Fall and Winter stock whi&rwill soon be ar-
riving. ' •

HAJ*RY A. ALLEN
109-IH Oneida Street, FULTON, N. Y.



ate
GapltaU-$l25,000 Surplus. $100,000

1 HE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF. FULTON, N. Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per tent Interest
On Certificates of Deposit

iDtereB'begins at once, from date of deposit; and continues until
withdrawn. Prompt and courteous atjention guaranteed.

Your Patronage Is Solicited.

E. E. REDHEAD, President. JOHN HTOTEE, Vice-President.

H. E . HANNIS, Cashier.

The Fulton Times
{Entered as second class matter, April 12

1882, at the postoffice at Fulton, New York,
tinder the act of Congress of March &, 1879.1

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

FIPTY YEARS AGO.

Continued from Page 1

E. £. HUCiHES, Editor
WILLIAM E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Publication Office,, 66 South First St.

OFFICIAL CITV PAPER.
WEDNESDAY. ATJGfpfJT 2l,,190T.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
For County Treasurer,

EDUAR 'tiTFROST.
For Surrogate*

CLAYTON I. MILLER
For Special Surrogate,

EZRA A. BARNES
:". For. Coroner,
XEROY K*HOLL1S

The Oswego Palladium has under-
taken a BtaigtendoaR feat in endeavor-
ing to elevate theJournalistic standing
of the Patriot, At least The Times
presumes that |B the Palladium's am-
bition as each week it copies articles
from The Times, persistently giving
credit to The Patriot for the same.
The Times offers no objection to the
Palladium's course. It is willing to
Serve the two-foJd purpose of giving
the Palladium's readers something
really high class to peruBe and it also
etfves the Patriot a certain standing
with the Palladium^ clientile. Truly
the Hon. C N. Bulger's twin ''organs"
have need for all the standing they
may secure through appropriating the
efforts,of The Times,

It is rumored lhat the Patriot wil
explode #.political canard this Wednes-
day, despite the taot that all who can
apeak authoritatively, in this county
and in Jefferson, have spoken in denial
of the rumored story of the Patriot.
The tale, like the famous Enoa letter to
ex-chairman Cooper, is home made and

l the ear marks of its progenitor.

~G. A. R. PicnicT
The basket picnic given on the fair

grounds last Friday by D. F. Schenck
Post, G. A. R., notwithstanding the
short notice given, proved a decided
success. In the neighborhood of sixty
were present and sat down to a boun-
tiful repast provided by the ladies of
the auxiliary organizations.
. Old comrades were greeted, stories
of old times were told, battles were

. refought and friendships renewed.
Among those from abroad were Rob-
ert Corrie of Albany/ who ha<l not vis-
ited Fulton before in forty years. He
was a member of Co. E, 24th N. Y.
N. G. Cooper of Brooklyn, who grew
up from boyhood in Fulton and was
also a member of Co. E, 24th. He was
in the clothing business here after the
war and has lived in various places
since. Old memories draw him back
to Fulton at least once a year, where
his many friends are always delighted
to give him the glad hand.

After the i^er man had been re-
freshed, speeches were in order, Jed
by Commander ° Fulford, who called
up the following comrades: N. G.
Cooper, N. Lester, Grove Dutton, R.
F. Corrie, VV. D. Ferguson, D. M. Per*
ine, R. Terpening, all of whom tried to
entertain the assembly with their
ideas on reminiscences. Comrade Cor-
rie sang a song the sentiments of
which touched the hearts of all pres-
ent.

The ladies refused to speak, for a
reason given by one of their number,
that they were not called upon first, as
they always lead in good works and
never follow.

' At the conclusion of the exercises
the ladies were tendered a vote of
thanks. It was resolved to meet again
under like circumstances. The Dox-
ology was sung, the benediction pro-
nounced, and all returned to their
homes, feeling happier and better for
having met.

If you have once had your shoes
fitted with arch supports for which S.
D Wells has the local agency, you will
never be without them.

Notice ;

Mt. Pleasant GrangS will hold its
regular meeting on Friday \ evening
August 23. All members^please at-
tend, as business at importance, is, to,
b&transacted.

Bv order Committee
Fulton, N Y, Aug 19, 1907.

dred feet above, I should judge. The
west end of the rope was made fast to
a large tree above Parker and Wright's
saw mill and the east end was held in
place by being tied to a large tree
which grew in a front yard on the east
side of First street. If I remember
rightly, there was a scaffold or tower
built up to the rope on the "heel path"
of the canal, but am not sure as to
that.

As we came over the upper bridge
from the fair grounds many of the
people, myself among the nuniber, Ae-
scended the steps from the bridge to
the heel path. At the foot of the steps
were two enterprising fellows engaged
in the lucrative business of collecting
ten cents apiece from all who passed
their way. They appeared to be hav-
ing it all their way till the crowd I
was with came along, when they were
persuaded in no gentle terms to move
with the throng or they would misS" the
show.

We passed down the heel path, past
the "deep lock," as ft was thein called,
and soon arrived at the point where
the rope passed over the river.

Soon Monsieur De Lave, dressed in
light, close fitting clothing, ascended
the tower ^nd, without any prelimi-
naries, picked up his balancing pole
and started on his trip across the
river, I remember how still every one
kept. All the sound that was heard
was the water falling over the dam
just below, and when he finally arrived
safely on the west bank, every one
drew a breath o°f relief and let their
tense muscles relax.

After resting a few moments he re-
turned via the rope route to the east
side—and the show was over.

My next attendance at the fair was
the autumn of '63. The war had been •
in progress something over two years.
[ had served a full enlistment as a
member of Company E, 24th N. T.
Volunteers, :: (. i V) . . .

At onV -time^wlriie 'in^fhe" service ¥
had charge of drawing and issuing ra-
tions to Companies E. H and K, which
were at that time temporarily consoli-
dated into one company.

I will say for the benefit of those
who. were not in the army that a com-
pany of infantry at the time of the war

,d neither quartermaster nor com-
missary sergeant, but the rations,
clothing and ordnance supplies were
issued either by the first sergeant or
by some one whom he detailed; while
a cavalry company had both a quarter-
master and a commissary sergeant.

Each man drew his own rations and
either cooked it or ate it raw—that is,
the meat. I had no trouble with ha/d
tack, coffee, salt and soap—there was
always enough and to spare, but when
it came to dividing 125 pounds of
fresh beef among 100 men and give
them all porterhouse steak out of the
neck and brisket, ft required more
skill than F possessed, still 1 got along-
Then there was the sugar. One day's
ration of sugar was 2 2-5 ounces—or
12 ounces for*five days. When I would
sR down the cracker box with rive
days' rations-of sugar, the crowd would
bes?in to congregate. They didn't pro-
pose to let. that box of sugar set out
of their sight till it was "issued." No
doubt but what "Chan" was honest)
and ail that, but they wanted their
sugar—well, they always got it just
as soon as I could let them have it.
On an average ten heaping tablespoon-
fuls was five days' rations, so each
man would bring his cup or sugar bag
and I would spoon him out his sugar,
and so on to every man in the three
companies. If there was any left it
would be "Here you are for your extra
sugar," and so it would go,till the box
was ampty. •• . ••

But what has all this got to do with
the Oswego,;Falls Fair of 1863? Just
you wait. ^ • ,

Captain Albert Taylor, formerly of
Company H of the old 24th, opened a
recruiting office Some time in August,
'63, to raise a company of cavalry. He
wished me to enlist with him and as
an inducement offered rne any position
in the*company that I might select ex-
cept'that of first, or, as it was called
at that time, "orderly;" sergeant. Hav-
ing Jiad some experience in issuing ra-
tions I chose that of comniissary ser-
geant and as such he»marked mp on
his book. I did not enlist, however, at
the time he promised me the place.
Finally fair time rolled along and I, of
course,."took.a day off" for the fair".

I dtinVkiiow as there were any- par-
ticular attractions that year, outside of
the big pumpkips and the qiiHts that

contained • sbmethlng\, like a million
pieces, more or less. You that .were
thece must think these things up for
yourselves. ' - /.

Some time in the afternoon of Fri-
day, October 2, I ran onto a couple:of
soldiers who were home on furlough.
Judging from their uniforms they be-
longed to the cavalry branch of the
service. We soon found a sunny place
near the main entrance, down by the
side of the fence, and were soon sw
ping experiences. After they learned,
of my service as an infantryman they
asked if I had any thoughts of again
entering the service. I told them that
I had given the subject some thought,
and then told them the offer that I'liad
received. •{

"What position have you selected?"
asked one of the boys. "That of com-
missary sergeant," 1 answered. "Say,"
said he, "'you -change that to quarter-
master sergeant." "Why?" I asked.
"Well, I'll tell you. When you issue
rations to men, you've got to be a
mighty good man or you'll have
trouble with the whole caboodle of
'em; but when you issue oats and hay
to men for their horses there's no
chance for a racket, or, in other words,
horses have horse sense and men

ven't when anything to eat is at
stake."

After listening to him I wondered
why I had not reasoned the thing out
the same way.

Well, the next Monday, October 6,
1863, I went to.the office and told Cap-
tain Taylor that if he would change-
:the entry in his book from commissary
to quartermaster sergeant I was ready
to enlist, and in a very few minutes I
was in It again for "three years, or
during the war."

S. E. CHANDLER.
4212 Lyndale Ave. S., Minneapolis,

Minn., Aug. 6, 1907.

Frequent inquiries are made as to
where Mr. S. E. Chandler, a former
resident of Granby and a once-in-a-
while contributor of interesting
sketches to the Times, is^ located and
what he is engaged in doing. Mr.
Chandler holds the position of super-
intendent of construction and repairs
n the immense building owned by the

International Stock Food company at
Minneapolis, Minn. The building was
formerly the Minneapolis Industrial
Exposition, building, and was acquired
by Mr. Savage, proprietor of the food
company, in 1903. Mr. Chandler has
:en men working under him all the
time and he has a great deal of re-
sponsibility. Some idea of the magni-
ude of the building may be obtained
Tom the fact that it eoritains over an
icre of floor space and tnat a

caring for the .firm's correspondence.'
Mr. Chandler's many friends in this
vicinity will be pleased to learn pi the
desirable position which he holds.

Green's pure candies will be on sale
,n the main building at the Oswegn
County Fair. They will be manufac-
tured by James W. Green of this city
from the famous recipes used by the
ate Samuel Green.

DIED.

Sarah D , n«od 72, wife of Mr Josinh
A. Sheldon, died on Wednesday at her
|bme in Seneca street from organic
fiekrt trouble. The funeral services
Vere held from the late home on Fri-
day., The immediate surviving rela-
tives are the> husband; three sister?,
Mrs. E. S. Morgan and MrsrEUen M,'
powe of this city, arid Mrs. Ida Win-
ters of Roosevelt, and two. brothers,
•Joseph Douglas of Pennellville and
Henry Douglas of New York.

Sought a Watery Grave.
Wednesday afternoon, John Rus-

ieeki, aged 24, committed suicide by
jumping into the river from the west
side, juet back of the library. The
man was a Pole and one of the moat in-
telligent of the number in this city.
He and his wife were weavers in the
mill au&bis act is attributed to des-
pondencf on account of ill health.
The body was recovered by Leon Van-
fcSlyke, a$d Corooer Marsh gave per-

on'for its immediate removal to
the forpier home. The funeral ser-
vices were held from the Catholic
church bii Friday morning and inter-
ment was made in St. Mary's.

It will pay you to wad Cameron's
Photo a*d on another page. g i

Hospital Donations for July.
Mis. George Deforest, roses; Mrs.

C. J . Hammond, lettuce; Mrs. L . Fow
ler Joy, Mrs. French, Mrs. $tB. Whit-
aker, Mrs. Mary Butler, Mrs. E
Brown, Mrs. Julia Steele, Mrs. W. M.
Pratt, Mrs. A. Emerick, Mm. J . H.
Ho I lings worth. Mrs. Frank Lasher,
Mrs. H.jHill, Mrs. H, S. Gardner, old
linen; Mr, Wetherby, out flowers; Mr.
and Mrs. Fred C. Boigeol, papers aud
magazines; Mrs VauWagenen, cut
flowers; Mr. Q. O. Dumas, cut flowers;
Mr. Fairgrieve, papers and magazines.

Annual Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Hunter Fan &
Motor Company will be held in the
office of the Company onvWednesday,
September 11th at 3;00 p. m, for the
election of officers and the transaction
of such otber business as may come
regularly before this meeting,

9-4 JOHN HONTER, Secretary.

Sufferers who say they have tried
everything without benefit are the
people we are looking for. We want
them to know from glad experience
that Bly'a Cream Balm will cure Cold
in the Head, Hay Fever and the most
advanced and obstinate forms of Nasal
Catarrh. This remedy acts directly on
the Tnflamed sensitive membranes.
Cleansing, soothing and healing. One
trial will convince you of its healing
power. Price 50o. All druegist^ « r
'malledby Ely Bros., 56 Warren Street,
New York.

A Modern Madonna.
It is only once in a great, while lhat

„ modern painter gives us a Mother
and Child that has the sentiment and
pathos of the painting by Earl Stetson
!rawford, that appears as the cover of

the September number of the
/•oman's Home Companion. This re-
larkable painting was -chosen as the

first prize from over five thousand can-
•ases submitted in the recent prize

cover contest conducted by the
Woman's Home Companion, and rep-

ssents the highest achievement in
tagazine-cover work that has yet ap-
;ared. Mr. Crawford, the artist., is a

pe
pupil
an

lpil of Bouguereau, de Cha
id Whistler, and is the winner of nine

first prizes in art contests already. He
eceived $1,500 for this painting, the
irgest amount ever paid for a m;.t,ra-

zine cover.

FOSTER
THEATRE
FULTON? NEW YORK

ENTIRE FAIR WEEK

August 26th
And Every Afternoon But Monday

The Hand-Cuff King and Original Jail Breaker

" •' '""/' \ 2ND; BIG ;;,;,'; - •'•

Vaudeville Co.
INCLUDING

Frank Maltese and Co.
IN THE COMPLICATED COMEDY

"THE WRONG MRS. APPLETON"

Clever Singers Dancers

Comedians

NEW ANIMATED PICTURES
All ImportedJFilms

AFTERNOONS, I5C and 25c
NIGHTS, 25c, 35c and 50c

SCHOOL BOOKS
NOW READY

Will be Sold at Wholesale Prices and for Cash

Purchase What You Need This Week
Everything- Needed for School May be Secured Now

Wall Paper, Camera Supplies, Stationery,&c

win Not
Clog

Drain, Pipes

Soluble in

Water

Economical

ONE YEARS SUPPLY. Sl.OQ̂

FATHFINDER
Toilet Paper

SATIN FINISH

Manufactured Only by

Fulton Toilet Paper Co., Fulton, N. Y.

Exclusive

Family

Trade

Hygienic

Anti-septic

iiiii



Local and Personal
I For the best results use True Bros.'
"Best" flour, and their Graham flour
and Granulated meal. , f

Frank P. Parker has enlisted in the
United StateB navy. ,

Bev. Gilbert Ottman ot Chicago is
visiting Fulton aelf.lives.

Mrs. Cook of Wichita, Kan., is ihfc
guest of Mrs. C. R. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer and children
-will remove to California in September.

The Misses Minnie and Abble Sav-
age have returned from New York city.

Charles K. Rogers ot Gr&nby, has
sold oropertv in Fulton to Mary B .
Davis for 11,350. ' . "

The Very Reverend Bean Barry of
Oawego celebrated his 76th natal anl-
versary last week.

Patrolman and Mrs. Thomas Alnut
have been entertaining Miss Jennie
Baker of Auburn.

Miss Jennie A. Guile is enjoying a
Weeks vacation Irota her duties as
cashier in tbe gas ofliee* ; > '̂  -!'

Mr. and Mrs. Clmrtes Gilke'y are
spending two weeks with relatives and
friends at Lonn Island.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Parsons and sons
are eDjoying a two weeks autojnoblle
trip through tbe State,

Mr. George JoueB of Herkimer i« tbe
guest of his mother, Mrs. Carrie South'
erland, in Second*street*

Mrs. Li. N. Gomou of Auburn is in
this city where she will remain until
after the Count; Fair.

Mr. Almon Bristol has sold property
in Bast First street, to tbe Hunter
Fan and Motor Company.

Mrs. Harris Rosenblooin and daugh-
ter May are sojourning at Scrotm Lake,
Adirondack mountains.

Miss Elsie Guile returned last week
from aD eujoyable visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Bert L. Pierson, in Endicott.

"Mrs. Helen Emeno has returned
from a two weeks vacation and has re-
sumed her duties aB Librarian.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Morgan and
iamity will after September 15, occupy
the Randall house in Broadway.

Mrs, W. H. Patterson and Miss
Ethel Patterson have returned from a
months sojaurn In the Adirondacks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Burdlck of Phil-
adelphia. ,Pj|.l.are spending . several
weeks at their old home m this city

The wooden steam barge Orion, load-
ed with 126 cords of pulp wood for the
Battle Island mill, went ashore at Calf
Island, 29 miles from Oswego on Thure-
dayy

Supt. Hirisda le i i d a Itrpt fi
men are puttiDg the track and grounds
jn first class ehape for next week.

Do I Know?
That you can save money by

having your ::: :::

Furs
Repaired

and

Remodeled
Now instead of waiting until

Fall. We give special low

rates on all summer jobs.

The styles for next season

are entirely ready, so nothing

will be gained by waiting.

All furs that are remodeled

at this time of year are stored

and insured free of charge

until you want $hem.

C. M. Bar iiis
207 Westfirst Street

Oswego • New York

ELECTRICITY HELPS

We Have a Stock of

Electric Flat Irons
on hafid for you to try with-
out charge. Their good
points [and hot ones] are
proven in one ironing. The
expense of> using is sniail—
less than any fuel-and they
do better work, because they
are hot all the time. Also,
they are always ready for
use.

Cut out the hot kitchen
and the walking match, and
do your work with less time
and effort;, Use it tor a lit-
tle stove if you like. It is
good in rr&ny wjtys.

Try one to-day!

FULTON # H T , HEAH
r #0WER COMPANY

; y;/i.

Mls» Clara HHlieh has returned from
OHl'Fbige. 4 • '

Mrs. y?. "M. Moyce is vieitiog her sis-
ter m Elmira. _

Miss Nellie iJbyce bas returned from
a viait i^ New York city.

The Bandy Cieefc Fair is In progress
this week. Frank Decker and Elijah
Lake each have horses entered for the
races.

Mr. X. H. 8t pouis is enjoying a va-
cation which be is spending with
friends in Watettown and other north
ern cities.

Mr. Earl Keeler has been transferred
from barge canal work itf Fulton to
Waterford, leaving for his new home
on Thursday.

Mr. Waiter liornibroofe, spent Wed-
nesday with hie mother, Mrs. M. J
Hornibrook, eQroute from New York
cijty to Chicago.

The First M. E. Church witl hold
services on the first Sunday in Septeru
ber, after being closed for several weeks
undergoing extensive repairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Goodjon, the
Misses Helen ahd Jessie Huydiiiu, and
Miss Ftriretfce'-EmoTjr of Offwego, are
camping at High Banhe.

The ice cream festival given by Eliz-
abeth chapter, O. E . S. iu tbe park on
Wednesday evening netted tbe society
about $30, disptte the cold night.

fiEoater and 8|merB submitted a bi
for $3aO,GGO fbr&he construction of the
new State Normal college at Albany
but a bid $f $358,692 was accepted.

Miss May Hewitt is enjoying
weeks vacation from her duties
clerk in tbe Post Office. Sbe is camp'
ing with a par-y of friends ,at Mexici
Point;

"Last week in "city court, judgmen
by default was taken agaiust H. E
Bidwell in the sum of $21.28 for un
paid taxes for 19U6—07, and $6.46 costs.

Oswego Times—Fair time approaeb
eth. It therefore behooveth the farm-
ers to step lively and be prepared for
tbe fuu. The OswegaPOouuty evhibl
tion at Fulton this mouth promises
to be the best in years.

Mrs. Williai^ Lyons of Redfield
heard an uproar iu her barn one
last week and upou investigating sue
discovered a large black bear making
himself perfectly at home ou tbe
grouud floor. The bear started for Mrs
Lyons as soon as he discovered her but
she sbut the barn door in his face and
started for help.„,. Mr. bruin made hi
escape through a wi'ndow and bas not
yet been capture^.

Ou Thorsdav evening a stag party of
fourteen enjoyed dinner at the Paih-
fiader club house. A teaaie of baBe bail
between teams captained by Messrs
Edward Dyer a,ud Howard M. Morin

B a feature of the outing. To call
the game a .feature but feebly design
uatesit.4 position in the list of attract-
ions, and it has since been rumored
tbatsever.tlof the playeia were trying

t for-positions in the Empire lettgne,
Fulton team, for 1908, JEJeaVy restlpg
was pne of the characteristics of- tb,e
players. Among those present
Messrs. H, M. Moriu, E t f w a r 4 y
F. Quirk, G H. Merriam, W. 8.r*&lH

, A, Z. Wolever, E M. Smith,
rrving GaIusba,JL K. Sounder, E H.
Morgan, E. R. VVilcox, George Putter,
J . H. Ward and W. E . Hughes, After
dinner, a river trip in Kinues launch
was enjoyed, together with cigars and.
stories of flavor not loo anciwnt.

Itwill|pay you to read Cameron's
Photo ad on another page. 9—4

Eva MeOorriaack has returned
from Geneva.

Miss Bessie Atwood has returned
om Sylvan Beach.

Mrs. Tilden Glfford of Pomona have
sen visiting Fulton friends.
Mrs. E. S. Brown and Mrs. Edna

Wore were at.Demster on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Merriam of.
Oneida street are in New York city.

Miss Florence Bkeel has returned
home alter spending two months in
Auburn.

Mr. James Pitcher is suffering from
fractured rib sustained by a fall from
step ladder. _,.

Mrs. H. P. Marsh and children leave
to-day for a trip to the Thousand IB-
lands.

Messrs. W. M. Dunham and Maurice
Dunham are enjoying a yacht cruise
on Oneida Lake.

Mr. Joseph Hlbbard of South Bend,
I ml., is visiting his ueice, Mrs. D E .
Spencer..

Chief of Police and Mrs- W. H. Roes
are stopping at Fourth Lake, Adiron-
dack mountains.

Mr.' S. E. Rowlee left for Solvay on
'Monday/where he has a position in a
store;

Dr.-ifi F. Joy makes daily*trips to
^Pleasant Point club house, where he
has a patient.

Mr: and Mrs. Rose and Miss Leila
Rose of North Rose are the guests of
Sir. and Mrs. W. A. Butts.

Sir. and Mrs. Shattuck have been
.entertaining Mr. and Mrs. A. Eldridge
'and Mr. and Mrs; F. Eldritige of Han
nibal.

Mrs. E. E. Safford and son Lloyd 01
New York city are spending several
weeks at the Morton homestead near
this city.

Mr. T. R. Tetter, Jr., $f New Yoork
:ity, has been threatened with typhoid

tever, but he is now improved in
health.

The Labor Day attraction at the
Foster Theater will be another Big
Vaudeville Show with an all star cas
of well known players.

Miss Ida Kelly is the guest of he
parents in this city. She expects t
leave in a few days for a sojourn in
the Adirondacks..

Fred Perry left on Monday for Syr-
acuse, where he will open
smith shop at the corner
;an<t.Fayette streets.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Walldorf re-
turned on Saturday from Thousand Is
land Park, where they had been spend
Ing several days.

Mr. William Thompson of Utic
street has returned from a visit a
Grimsby Park, where his wife an
niece are spending some.time.

Miss Mary Conley of Boston, Mass
and Miss Margaret McNamara of Fish
kill-on-the-Hudson, who have been th
guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Conley
have returned to their homes.

The regular winter season at th
Foster Theater opens Wednesda
night, September 4th, under the man
agement of F. R. Luescher, and wit
George Cohan's big musical show c
fifty people in "The Honeymooners."

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Wells and family
r. Edwin Wrlcox and family and D

W. M. Wells attended the Wells fan
ily reunion and picnic at South Han
nibal on Friday. There were
sixty guests present.

I

a black-
of Gedde

aboi:

On Tuesday Messrs. Edwin Palme
Snow, • Neil Moore, Francis Morii
Chandler and Bayard Webb. B. R. Dow
and Lloyd Safford left on the stearaei
Cuba for HaHa Bay- Canada. Thf
young men expect to be gone abou
two weeks and are anticipating a joll;
trip.

George Stuber, whose parents reside
in Belljean Park, ran away from horn*
on August 3 and has not yet beer
found. He is 17 years Of age arid his
parents are very anxious regarding
him. Chief Ross haa sent cards con-
taining a, description of the boy to^po-
lice chiefs throughout New York an
other nearby states

I< A, Mefton and Miss Nellie
Ware, ^ho have been .enjoying a vaca
tion for several w©efcs^ahd\have vis
ited Yrfends ifi Clevelaji%.:<?>hlo, anc
Other western fettles, N£pe)a.t; severa
days m Bfantford, Ont, with Mr. anc

~ Sutheiland, formerly

jianied tfyê ir home "American villa,
and Mrs Sutherland* Jjave a so]

tSf

beautiful boy and they have a ni
circle of friends in their home tow
During Miss Merton s stay with them
they tendered" her a party in honor of
her hirtbday

Mid-sujnmer shoe sale now on See
wir̂ dow display m^ &, Wells' cash
shoe store

OF OUR SEMI-ANNUAL

CLEARING SALE
We are on the wind up of our sale and to make the last 10 days as Interesting

a s the first part, we are going to give you tbe best bargains ever offered in Fulton.

I

i

Summer Suits
All the rest of our J20 Summer Suits..$14 50
All the rest of our $18 Summer Suits..$13 00
AH the rest of our £16 Summer Suits..$11.50
AH the rest of our ( 1 ; Summer Suits..$10.75
All the rest of our $12 Summer Suits.. $ 8 . 7 5
All the rest of our glo Summer Suits.. $7 .25
A-few good Suits that we have only one of a

Size left; in sizes 34 and 35 that were sold at
$10 and $12, now at $5 00

Extra Good Bargains in Men's 2-Piece
' Suits
Jfioones now:-$5.50 1 $12 ones now.$7.00

.Only 8 suits left. If interested, come early.

Men's Pants
Our stock is the best in town and we carry

ftlarge assortment for the next 10 days only.
Men's $5 .00 Pants, now $3.90
Men's $4.50 Pants, now $3.45
Men's $4 00 Pants, now $3.00
Men's $3.50 Pants, now $2.45
- The best time is now to get a pair to fill in
on that coat and vest that is good yet.

Children's Clothing
School is about to open again and the bpys

will need new suits. For the purpose we will
have a BIG 10 DAY 5/lLE on Boys' Suits.
Boys' Knickerbocker Bants Suits in Blue Serge

that were Ji6.;o; at this sale.. $5.25
Boys' Fancy Pattern Suits and Blue Serges

that were $ 5.50, will not sell for.. . . $4 .48
A lot of Suits that we- have only two or t;hrSe
of a style left; made in plain and knickerbockef
pants, real #5.00 wS>rfli,,;to be sold at. .$3.50

Other Bargains That Will
Interest the Close Buyer

Men's 25c Underwear, double seated drawers
now igg

Men's 50c Underwear, blue,Egyp'tian,now 35c
Men's Fancy Underwear 399
Men's Biack Underwear '. -39C
Boys' 35c Blouses 25c
N[en',s $2.50 Ligttt-weight Sweaters... SI 75
Mep's 25c Hook-on-Tie " ig c
Men's 50c Shirts, the best in town 43c
Boys' 50c Corduroy Knee Pants 39c
Boys'$i.5oBlueSergeKn'kerb'ker Pants $1.35
85.50 Dress Suit Cases (leather) $4.48
57-oo Trunks (good and strong).. $5 75
50c Men's Hose, black and'colbred. 39c

We quote these prices for 10 days only. Our usual guarantee goes with every
sale: "Money Refunded if Goods are Not as Represented.''

j S. LIPSKY & SON
First Street Lewis Block Fulton, N. Y.

. J. G. York are visitRev. and Mr
ing in Livonia.

Mr. Peter Donovan has returned
from Chicago.

Miss Jessie Graves of Watertown is
visiting Fultori friends.

Miss Hazel Gardner has , returned
from Buffalo.

Mrs. William McKnightj^nd children
are visiting in Sterling-.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Connell have
been visiting in Jamesville.

Mrs. S. D. Gardner has returned
from a visit in South Hannibal.

Mrs. H. S. Orchard is entertaining
her sister. Miss Bacon, of Utica.

Mr. Eli Katz of Star Lake is spend-
ng a few days "with Fulton friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Coe spent Sun-
day with their children in Syracuse.

Mrs. Mary M. Gaffney has returned
from a visit with her sister in Syra-
cuse.

The Misses Grace Flynn and Lulu
ugg attended a house party in Bald-
insville on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Blodgett left on
Tuesday morning for Clyde, where
they are visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Jennings and
family are spending two weeks with
friends in Watertown and other north-
ern cities.

Mr. George Washburn has returned
from an extended sojourn with New
York city, friends.

Dr. E. A. Gladman is painting and
otherwise improving his house, No. 107
Rochester sfcre&t.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Stout have re-
turned home after a weelc's vacation

P E Sutheiland, formerly of Mr. William Coleman, for several'
Mr_ Sutherland hertfe a good years meat cutter for James R. Bran-j

itt that place and thffi have nan, has resigned his position to form'

O0000:0000000000000

Special Grand Offer

Photos
Until and including August 31st we will make one
dozen $6.00 Photos and one Beautiful 8x10 Japan-
ese Water Color in Gilt Frame for only $1.79. We
are actually giving you $8.00 worth of work. We
are making only a limited number at this price to
introduce our work into your homes. Oo not put
it off until the fast day. Call at studio and see
samples.

CAMERON STUDIO
Openf Sundays

1 22 South First Street Tucker Block Fulton, N.Y. ©

•OOOOQOOOOOOOOSOOOOOOOOQQoS

a co-partnership with Mr. Elmer E. '
Taylor in the meat business, their

DouglaSr about a yeai old, who is a m e a t maj.fcet being the Columbia, lo-
1

cated on First street, next door to the
mgine house. ' j

You will count the day well spent!
that you'Spend on the Oawego river j
in one of ttfose easy, modern boats i
from the Manhattan villa boat- livery.

j North First street

A Word As To Surplus!
IF YOU KNOW ALL ABOllTilT Y,OU NEED NOT READ THIS

We find there are many intelligeatlpeopie whose education does not hap-
pen to be along the lines of banking or bookkeeping, who do not know just
what a surplus, as applied to a bank, means. Some think it is the surplus
money on hand not invested, but this is not so It is the amount of funds
(no matter how invested} that a bank^a^mMrrand^bo.ve the total amount of
its deposits and any other indebtedneis^WMpB ltlrnay'hav^..v The amount of
surplus which any bank or corporation Ought; to .nave tfrinsure safety to r&
depositors or those protected by it, varies greatly according*to its size or the
kind of business which it transacts. rAh insurance company for instance, wh&se
business it .is to take risks, should have a much larger surplus thnn a bank,
^sTEheTiusiness is much more fTazardous. A commercial bank whicl^^tees^

ordinary business risks and loans, money on notes, should have a much tHfgetb?;
surplus ifi proportion to it size than a savings bank, that is, than a New York
State savings bank, because savings banks in New York State must invest .
their funds in the most conservative class of investments. Over 60 percent,
of the funds of the Fulton Savings Bank are invested in first mortgages
on real Estate and it has a surplus of, over $03,000. This is as large Irt pro- <••
portion to its size as any savings bank in Oswego or Onondaga county,atidit -
is increasing each year. •"

Fulton Savings Bank.



Business Cards
DR. HflRRIET IA. DOME;

No. I South Third Street,
Corner Onelda.

Ob'FJCK HOURS: 2 to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p.
THURSDAYS BY APPOINTMENT

Telephone 81.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE. 327-229 ONEIDA S T R E E T
Ornos HOURS—8 to i A. M.. 1 to Sand 7 to

9P.M.

H. L. LAKE, M-
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7to 8 p. m
218 Oneida street, Pulton.

G. A. GUILE, DD. S.
QRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.
356 S. Fourth Street

cial attention given to the preaervatlon
of the natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain
>ess extraction

Successor to
Brown & HunterEarl S. Brown,

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalmer...

111 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.
Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66

Night colls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third St.

tJfiMHS COIiE & SON.
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

IS3L. 148. Residence over store. No, 40
' South First Street. FnltoB.

NEWELL RCOLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Pulton.
Furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence, 412 Oayu(*a Street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

927 UNIVERSITY BL'K. SYRACUSE, N. Y.
Careftil and prompt attention paid to

all mutters of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Nails removed by

DR. JONES, Chiropodist
Established 1870. 817 Montgomery
street, opposite the Yate*, Syracuse, N.
T. OtjiiJe hours, 9:30 to 12, 1-6, 7-8.

Fire I Fire!
Before Renewing or Insuring Your

Property, See Me and Secure our rates or
leave word and 1 will call and see you
M. H. VANAUKEN atthe Clark House,
Fulton, N. Y., Monday's, Wednesday's
Friday's. Other days at Hannibal, N. Y.

&8*

Corn and Bunion
Cure that Cures

Ask H. C Geisler, dispensing
drnggist, jfcout it Prepared by the
M. H. Van Auken Manufacturing
Company, Hannibal, N. Y. 7-^1'^

Oswego County Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of the Oswegp County Court to be
hereafter belfl, until otherwise ordered, foi
the trial of isaUfcH of font, as follows:

First Monday in Murch, Court House,
Oeiwegro

Fourth Monday iii May, Court House
FulasHi.

Second Monday in September, (Jou rt House.
Oswego

Fourth Monday inNovember, Court Huuee
Fnlaskl.

I hereby designate the same terms Tor trla
and determination of Indictments,' and for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend eaob
term.

Terms for the bearing and decisJoo of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and othei
proceedings without a jury, will Rlso be held
US follows:

On Monday or each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers. Oawego.

JDated, Oswego, May 1st, i906.
MEKRICK 8TOWELL.
Oswesro County Judge.

.During the year 1906 and until otherwie*
ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of th»
County of QEiwego, "vrtU be held as follows:

On Monday of each weet, except in tbf
month of August, at the Surrogate's office it
'Oity of Oswego, at lOo'clocfc a. m, -

Ott tbe second Thursday ol each month, ex
cept August, at the Court House in the vii
Iftge of rulaaki, at 10 o'clock a, m.

whenever one of the days above appointed
i faite tin a holiday the Court will be held the

day following, ,, 8. B. MEAD,
• 'V ' furroeate.

CASTOR IA
1 For Infants and Chi

Hie K M You Have AlwavsBears the
Eigaaturoof

A MAKER
OF HISTORY

By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM,
" H K Mtstsr Mnmmff," "A Prince of Sinners," •Myiterlouj Mr.

Mrin.#*Anw lite Advtttnrea."Etc

UTTLE. BROWN, and COMPANY.

CHAPTER XXV.
" I f S U P P O S E , " the boy said

H thoughtfully, "I must eeem to
j ^ you beastly ungrateful. You've

been a perfect brick to me ever
since that night. But I can't help be-
ing a bit homesick. You see, It was
really the first time I'd ever been away
from home for long, and, though my
little place isn't a patch on this, of
course, still, I was born there, and I'm
jolly fond of it"

His companion nodded, and his dark
eyes rested for a inoaaent upon the
other's face. Guy Poynton was Idly
watching the reapers at work in the
golden valley below, and he did not
catch his friend's expression.

"You are very young, mon cher ami,"
he said. "As one grows older one de-
mands change—change always of scene
and occupation. Now, I, too, am most
hideously bored here, although it is my
home. For me to live is only possible
in Paris—Paris, the beautiful."

Guy looked away from the fields. He
resented a little his friend's air of su-
periority,

"There's only a year difference In our
ages," he remarked.

Henri de Berglllac smiled, this time
more expressively than ever, and held
out his hands.

"I speak of experience, not years,"
be said. 'Ton have lived for twenty
years In a very delightful spot no
doubt but away from everything
which makes life endurable, possible
even, for the child of the cities. I
have lived for twenty-one years mostly
in Paris. Ah, the difference!"

Guy shrugged his shoulders and lean-
ed back In his chair."

"Well, he said briefly, "tastes differ.
Tve seen quite all I want to of Paris
for the rest of my life. Give me a fine
June morning In the country and a
tramp round the farm, or an early
morning start in September walking
down the partridges, or a gray day in
November, with a good gee under-
neath, plenty of grass ahead and
bounds talking, flood God, I wish I
were back in England!"

Henri smiled afyd .caressed his upper
lip, where symptoms of a mustache
were beginning to appear.

"My dear Guy," be said, "you speak
crudely because you do not under-
stand. You know of Paris only its
grosser side. How can one learn more
when you cannot even speak Its lan-
guage ? Yon know the Paris of the
tourist. Ttoe real inaglc of my beauti-
fnl city has never entered Into jtour
heart. Your little dabble In its rices
and frivolities must not count to you
as anything final. The joy of Paris to
one who understands la the exquisite
refinement, the unsurpassed culture of
its abysmal wickedness."

"The devil!" Guy exclaimed. "Have
you found out all that for yourself?"

Henri was slightly annoyed. He was
always annoyed when he was not tak-
en seriously.

"I have bad the advantage," he said,
'of many friendships with men whose
names you would scarcely know, but

ho directed the intellectual tenden-
cies of the younger generation of X'ar-
isians. People call us decadents—tUat,
I suppose, because w% prefer intellect-
ual progression to physical activity. I
am afraid, dear friend, that you would
never be one of us."

"I am quite sure of it," (Juy an-
swered.

"You will not1 even drink absinth,"
Henri continued, helping himself from
a little carafe wUh-h stood between
tliem, "absolutely the must artistic of
all drinks. You prefer a thins: you call
a pipe to uiy choicest cigarettes. ;vnd
you huvo ujxiii your cheeks 11 color of
which a pluwboy should be ashamed."

Guy lauded «o:xl lmmumhy.
"We]], ] (vm't l)f»lp being sunburnt]"
• • Wared
H-uiri si^e.l rtelk-utely.
"Ah, it )H not only tnat," be said. "I
isii so muci) rlKit 1 could make you
mlerst.-imJ. You positively cultivate

good health—take cold baths and walks
and tixercist;& to preserve it."

"Wby the dickens shouldn't I?"
Henri half closed his eyes. He was

a dutiful nephew, but he felt that an-
other mouth with this clodhopper of an
English boy would mean tue snapping
of his finely strung nerves.

"My friend," he began gently, "we
In Paris of the set to which I belong
do not consider good health to be a
state which makes for intellectual pro-
gession. Good health means the tri-
umph of the physical aide of man over
the nervous. The healthy animal sleeps
and eats too much. He does not know
the stimulus of pain. His normal con-
dition is uuaspiring-^not to say bovtne.
The first essential therefore of life,
according to our tenets, is to get rid
of superfluous health."

Guy did not trust himself to speak
this time. He only stared at his com-
panion, who seemed pleased to have
evoked his interest.

"Directly the hody is weakened,"
Henri continued, "the brain begins to
act. With the indisposition for physi-
cal effort comes activity of the imag-
ination. Cigarettes, drugs, "our friend
here." he continued, patting the carafe,
"late nights, la belle passiop—all these
—all these''^-

He broke off in the middle of bis sen-
tence. Simultaneous^ lie abandoned

fifi carefully chosen attitude oT studied
languor. He was leaning forward In
his chnir watching a carriage which
had just come into sight along the
straight wide road which led from the
outside world to the chateau.

"The devil!" he exclaimed. "My re-
spected uncle! Jacques."

A man servant stepped out upon the
terrace.

"Monsieur!" *
"Remove the absinth, Jacques. M. le

Due arrives!"
Guy, who also had been watching the

carriage, gave utterance to a little ex-
clamation. He pointed to two figures
on horseback who rode behind the car-
riage.

"The gendarmes!" he exclaimed.
"They have come for me at last!"

His face was no longer ruddy. The
pallor of fear had crt.pt to his cheeks.
A note of despair rang In bis voice.

His companion only laughed.
"Gendarmes, perhaps," he answered,

"but not for you, my voung friend.
Have I not told you that you are in
sanctuary here? A guest of the Vi-
comte de Bergillac evades all suspicion.
Ah, I understand well those gendarmes.
Let their presence cause you no anx-
iety, cher monsieur. They are a guard
of honor for my revered uncle and the
personage who rides with him."

Guy resumed his chair and sat with
his head buried in his hands in an at-
titude of depression. Hie companion
leaned over the stone balustrade of the
terrace and waved his hand to the
occupants of the carriage below. They
pulled up at the bottom of the steps
and commenced slowly to ascend. In
obedience to an imperious gesture from
his uncle Henri advanced^ to meet
them. He greeted his uncle with grace-
ful affection. Before the other man,
although iiis appearance was homely
and his dress almost untidy, he bowed
very low indeed and accepted his prof-
fered hand as a mark of favor.

The Due de Bergfllac was tall, sal-
low, with black mustache and Imperial.
He possessed All the personal essentials
of the aristocrat, and he had the air
of one accustomed to 'command.

"Henri," he said, "your young frfend
Is with you?"

"But certainly," his nephew answer-
ed, with a sigh, "Am I not always
obedient? He has scarcely been out of
my sight since we arrived."

"Very good. You saw us arrive just
now. Did you mention the name of M.
Grisson?" the vicomte asked.

"But certainly not," Henri answered.
The vicomte nodded.
"You have discretion," he said. 1*M.

Grisson is here incognito. He wishes
to hear your young friend's story from
his own lips."

The vicomte's companion nodded si-
lently. He had the air of a silent man.
He was short, inclined to be stout, and
his dress and bearing were almost
bourgeois. His features were large
and not particularly intelligent, his
cheeks were puffy and his gray beard
ill humored. He had the double aeik
of the Frenchman of the lower class
who has not denied himself the joys of
the cuisine, and his appearance would '
have been hopelessly commonplace but
for the deep set brilliant black eyes
which lit up his whole face and gave it
an aspect of power.

"After dejeuner, you understand," be
said. " It fa well that your young frieDd '
should not understand that I came here
for no other reason. I will see first
your manuscripts, M. le Due."

Tbe dukw wavp<| his hand courteous-
ly to Guy as tlie two men passed along
on their way to tbe library. Henri re-
sumed his seat with a little shrug of
the shoulders.

"My respected uncle will bring KIK-II
strange people here to see bis manu-
scripts and collection of inissaK" tie
remarked. "For niyself. it is a liohliy
whirh wearies me. And you, mon cher
fluy?"

"I know nothing about them," ho an-
swered. "'But the gendarmes, Henri?
Why did they ride with your uncle's
carriage?"

Henri smiled reassuringly.
"The old gentleman," he said, "has

something to do with the government.
and they were in attendance upon him.
You can realize, my friend," he added,
"that you are indeed in a republican
country. Such people must have the
entree to onr houses, even to our table.
I- presume that you will have the pleas-
ure of taking luncheon with him even."

A manservant came out upon the
terrace.

"M. le Due desires me to say tfjfit
luncheon is served," he announced,

Henri passed his arm through his
friend's.

"Come." he said, "let us go and see
if we can amuse ourselves with my
uncle's venerable friend. I do not sup-
pose that'he speaks English, but I will
Interpret for you."

face was a little, flushed •With the ex-
ercise $t eating. His eyes, however,
were iSndirumcd, and his manners, al-
though a little brusque,, had certainly
not merited the epithet ofbourgeoise!

"It isn't much of a story," Guy be-
gan, making a desperate effort "It
was my first visit to Paris, and I lost
my head a bit. I drank too much wine
and quarreled with a fellow who cer-
tainly Insulted me. They all told me
that 1 must fight him, so"—

"Stop, M. Poynton!"
Guy raised his head In surprise. The

exclamation had come from the Due de
BergfHac. M. Grisgon was looking
toward him as though for an explana-
tion.

"My dear young friend," the duke J-e-
marked, with a smile, "it is my stupid-
ity which is to blame. I had forgotten
the little matter to which you are al-
luding, and—between ourselves—it ia

one which is very much better not re-
lated to M. Grisson. I was alluding to
your other adventure—up in the Pozen
forest"

(Juy for a moment was too aston-
ished for words. Then he recovered
himself with a little laugh and Raised
his head. There was nothing terrible
in the other affair.

"I will tell M. Grisson about that
with pleasure," he said, "if it is likely
to interest him. I was In the north of
Germany on a walking tour, and I
had rather a stupid fancy to go as far
as the Russian frontier and then re-
turn by Vienna to Paris. I was quite
alone and had no one's plans but my
a-an to consult, so I started off from
Steritz, I think the place was called.
Well, we were within about forty miles
of a place called Henzan when our
train was stopped and shunted. We
were told that some specials were to
go by. , I should think we must have
waited there for an hour or more.
Anyhow I got sick of It and passed
through the cars on to the rear plat-

CHAPTEK XXVI.
TTY moved uneasily upon his

chair. Tlie color mounted al-
most to his forehead. It wan

.. a humiliation. this, upon
which he had not counted. M. Gris-
sou was sitting within a few feet
of-hiru. A serviette was jupked cave-
tu'iiy underneath hit collfts. . tmd hi:

M. Orisson was looking toward him as
though UIT an explanation.

form and down on to the line. I spoke
to the guard, and I understood him to
say that we should not be starting for
at least twenty minutes. 1 Btrolled.
along the line a little way and stopped
to light a pipe-. Suddenly I heard a
whistle, and when I turned round tbe
rear light of the train -was moving
away. I shouted and ran as hard aa
I could, but it was no use. In lees
than two minutes the train was out of
sight, and I was left alone."

The duke pushed a small atlas across
the table.

"I wonder," he said, "if you could
put your finger on about the spot
where you were? Here, you see, is
the railway Hue."

Guy studied It for a few moments
carefully and looked at the scale. Then
he pointed to a certain spot.

"As near as I could say," he de-
clared, "about there."

Tlie duke au(J M. firi satin exchanged
quick glances. Guy WHS beginning to
feel a little mystified.

"Vroeeod, if you please," the duke said
courteously, "1 am surf that M. C»ris-
Non finds your story most interesting.
Permit me."

Guy sipped the flu champagne from
the glass which the duke had carefully
filled line! took a cigarette from the
IKJX at his elbow.

"I found myself," he continued, "in
the middle of a dense pine forest, with
just sufficient clearing for two lines of
rails and no more. There seemed to be
nothing for me to do but to walk
ahead in the direction which the train
had taken. I lit a pipe and started out
till right, but I very soon got tired.
The sleepers were a long way apart,
and the track between frightfully
rough. I walked for bours without see-
ing the slightest sign of a station or a
break In the woods, and finally I sat
down dead beat. My feet were all blis-
ters, and I felt-tbat t couldn't walk an-
other yard. Fortunately it was a warm
night, and I made up my mind to crawl
under the bracken Just Inside the wood
and go to sleep. I found a comfortable
place, and I'd jtiet gone off when a
noise close at hand woke me. I sat up
and looked around;

"Within a few feet of me an engine
and a single carriage had prilled up.
At intervals along tlie line aa far as I
could see soldiers were Stationed like
Ren tries, I could see that they were
looking sharply up and down and even
a little way into the wood. .From the
train three or four men in long cloaks
had already descended. They were
standing in the track talking together."

For the first time M.' Grisson inter-
rupted. He took his cigar from his
mouth and leaned over toward the
joung. Englishman..

" '**f$a wete IbSCyouraelf; You ettd uot
accost them? Ask them the way any-
where?" •

"It seems odd; I suppose, that I
didn't" Guy answeredt "but do you
know there was an air of secrecy abovit
the whole thing which rather frighten-
ed me. And those soldiers had exactly
the air of looking for somebody to
shoot. Anyhow, while I was hesitating
what to do there was a whistle and an-
other train cam*- from the opposite di-
rection. Then, of course, I waited to
see what was going to happen."

"And you saw?" the duke began.
"I saw another single carriage ar-

rive, more men in long cloaks and more
soldiers. There was a brief but hearty
greeting between two men who seem-
ed to be the principals In this little
pantomime. Then they both got Into
the train which had arrived first, and
I could see them sitting at a table talk-
ing, and a third man, who seemed to
be a sort of secretary, was writing ail

the lime. In about half an hour they
both stepped back on to the line, and
every one commenced shaking hands
and saying goodby. Then the whole
thing seemed to melt away. The trains
went on, the soldiers climbed into a
truck attached to one of them, and ev-
erything was just as quiet as before."

"And afterward?"
"I waited nntil it was clear daylight,

and then I resumed my walk along
the line. I found the nest station
about five miles off, and I was thank-
ful to see that the guard of the train
which had left me behind had had tbe
sense to put my luggage out there. • 1
went to the hotel and had some break-
fast, and afterward I chucked my idea
of going so far as the frontier and left
for Vienna. A week later I was in
Paris."

The duke nodded.
"I have asked you this question be-

fore," he said, "but M. Grisson is anx-
ious to hear It from your own lips.
7*o how many people did you tell this
little adventure of yours before you
reached ParisT'

"To not a soul!" Guy answered. "I
was very dull in Vienna. I found no
one who could apeak English, and my
few words of German did me no good
at all. I came on to Paris within a
week."

The duke nodded.
"And in Paris for the first time," he

remarked, "you mentioned the affair?"
"Yes! I took up an illustrated paper

at a cafe on the night of my arrival
while waiting tor supper and saw pic-
tures of two men there who reminded
me very much of the two whom I had
seen on the railway near Pozeu. I
think I made some remark out loud
which attracted the attention of a wo-
man who was sitting at th.e next table,
and later on I told her the whole story."

"And since then?"
"Since then I have told it to no one."
"Was there any one in the cafe you

have spoken of who seemed to take
any particular interest in you?"

Guy considered for a moment.
"There was a young lady from Vi-

enna," he said, "who seemed to want
to talk to me."

The two men exchanged glances.
"Madame baa Justified herself," the

duke murmured.
"She was trying to listen to what I

was saying to tbe English girl—MUe.
Flossie she called herself, and when
she went away wfth her friends she
threw me a note with two words on it
—'Preoez garde.'1 I know it struck me
as being rather queer, because"—

He hesitated. The duke nodded.
"Go on," he said.
"Well. I may as well tell you every-

thing." Guy continued, "even If it
does sound rather like rot. All the
time. I was in Vienna and on the jour-
ney to Paris I fancied that I was be-
ing followed. I kept on seeing the
same people, and a man who got In at
Strasburg—I bad seen him before at
the hotel in Vienna—tried all he could
to pal up to me. I hate Germans,
though, and I didn't like the look of
the follow, so I wouldn't have any-
thing to say to him, tbougb I feel sure
he tipped the conductor to put him In
my compartment. I gave tilm Hie slip
at the railway station at Paris, but
I'm almost sure I saw him that night
at tlie cafe Montraartre."

"Your storv," M. (Jrisaon said quiet-
ly, "heroinen more and more Interest-
ing. M. le Due here has hinted at
some flight indiscretion of yours on
the night of your arrival in Paris. I
have some indueiu-e with the govern-
ment here, and i think I can promise
you some very substantial help In re-
turn for the information you have giv-
en us. But 1 want you to turn your
thoughts back to the night you spent
by the railroad. Can you remember
anything further about it, however tri-
fling, which you have not told us?"

Guy leaned back In his chair and
thought fqr a moment.

"By Jove." be declared, "there ia
something which I forgot altogether.
Just before that little party In the rail-
way saloon broke up the chap in the
saloon who had been writing left his
seat, and a loose page of paper flutter-
ed through the window."

"What became of It?" the duke ask-
ed sharply.

"I picked It up and put It In my pock-
et," Guy answered.

'•Did you read it?" the duke asked.
"I couldn't! H was In German!"
"Where is It now?" M. Grisson de-

manded.
"It is with my pocketbooJi and my

letter of credit. I remember that I
kept it as a curiosity."

"A curiosity!" tbe Attke exclaimed.
"You have it here?"

Guy shook his head.
"It is in my portmanteau!" he an-

swered.
The faces of the two men betrayed

flietr disappointment. They conversed
for a few moments In rapid French.
Then the duke turned to Guy.

"You do uot object tp yur sending a

trusted person tt$ look turougii youi*
portmanteau ?" he: aeked. "U. Griseon
and I are very curious about that sheet:
of paper." , 1

"Certainly not," Guy answered. "But"
may I not have my luggage here?"

The duke shook his head.
"Not yet,*' he snid. "It would not be

wise. We 'must give M. Grisson time
to arrange your little affair."

"I don't want to seem a nuisance,"'
Guy continued, "but about my sister?"

"She has been assured of your safe-
ty," he dnlie declared. "For the rest,
we will talk later In the day. M. Gris-
son and I are going to the telephone.
You will find Henri on the terrace."

(To be continued.)

The Story of a Medicine.
Its name—"Golden Medical Discovery*

was suggested by one of Its most import-
ant and valuable ingredients — Golden
Seal root.

Nearly Jorty" years ago. Dr. Pierce dis-
covered that ho could, by tha use of pure,
triple-refined glycerine, aided by a cer-
tain degree of constantly maintained
heat and with the aid of apparatus and
appliances designed for that purpose, ex-
tract from our most valuable native me-
dicinal roots their curative properties"
much better than by the use of alcohol
BO generally employed. So the now world-
fanaed "Golden Medical Discovery," for
the cure of weak stomach, Indigestion or
dyspepsia, torptd liver, or biliousness and'
kindred derangements was first made a*
It ever stnAe has b\en, without a partld*
of alcohol in Its mawe-up.

A glance\a$\t4e/uU fist of fte fogredl*
ente, printed OTrwerjr boUte-wrapparJ
wlU show that It Is aiaae from the most
valuable medicinal t \ f d
In oar American f

rom the most
und growflnjr

All t.hf>*» in*

„ r",-- -iidorsemenM. • » »
been compiled by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y., and will be mailed free to
any one asking same by postal card, or
letter addressed to the Doctor as abov«.
From these endorsements, copied from
standard medical books of all the differ-
ent schools of practlce,.lt will be found
that the ingredients composlngthenGold-
en Medical Discovery" are advised not
only for the cure of the abqVe meaUoned
diseases, but also for the cure of all ca-
tarrhal, bronchial and throat affections,,
accompained with catarrhal discharges,
hoarseness sore throat lingerin oaccompained with catarral dscharges,
hoarseness, sore throat, lingering, or
hang-on-coughs and all those wasting
affections which. If not promptly ana
properly treated are lible t t i t e

which. If not promptly ana
p p y treated are liable to terminate
In consumption. Take Dr. Pferce's Dis-
covery In time and persevere in Its uaa
until you give it a fair trial and it Is not
likely to dfsappoint. Too much mast not
be expected of it. It will not perform
miracles. It will not cure consumption
in its advanced stages. No medicine will.
It wUl cure the affections that lead up to
consumption, if taken in time.

.... Dog.
Why *ui> ,..iin- perwoa should wish to

miive nuy animal at mealtime it is
difficult to see. and when that animal
is a dog tbe matter fairly pu.ssea com-
prehension. With all his good quali-
ties the friend of man has a most dis-
gusting habit of cadging for food
whenever he sees it, and as a tabl#
companion he is decidedly objectfona-

Lake Ontario and
St. Lawrence River

by Daylight

Thonsaod-*
Star-Cole Line Steamer
" A R U N D E I L "

Leave Olcott Beach, N. Y., Sundays 5 p. m.
Tuesdays and Thurssays 11.45 p.m.

Leave Charlotte, N. Y., Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays 8.50 a. m' SoiJus
Point, N. Y., 11.45 a- m-> North Fair
Haven, N. Y., 1.15 p. m., Oswego, N.
Y., 3 p. m., landing at all the principal
Thousand Island Resorts alternate days.

Note the following Lo w Rates to
Thousand Island Points:

From Olcott Beach round trip $5.0014 Cfcarlotte " " 4,50
*' Sodus Point " " 4 00
•* N. Fair Haven " *• 3.75
" Oswego " " 3.00
For Special Excursion Rates, Hotel and

Boarding House Lists and all
information, write

ROBERT MAXWELL, Traffic Manager,
CHARLOTTE, N. Y.

In effect from Charlotte June 19th.
2-19 From Olcott Beach June 30th.

The Mew Dress Cut-
ting Academy

Cor. First and Cayuga Streets

ftLTON, IVEW YORK

HOLDS SCHOOL OH

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
ArTERIVOONS, 2 TO 5
eVEIMllVCS, . 7 TO 9

TPHEI^E is no greater demand to-;
•*• day, for any one thing, than a

perfect system of cutting and put-
ting together clothing.
—This is found in the American
Garment Cutter System—Newest,
Simplest Quickest, easiest and
Best system yet devised by the
sons of men.
—It not only meets tha require-
ments of the artistic dressmaker,
but is adapted to the general family
making of both outside and under
garments.
—Double and Single Cording, Bon-
ing, Hemstitchingand Boxing taught
on the sewing machine.

VISITORS WELCbME

^elieCorbin Mitchell, Teacher.
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The Kind Ton Hare Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over SO years, has borne the sigiiatnre of

w and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and"Jnst-as-good"are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is GASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures' Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething. Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. . I t assimilates the food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving* healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R IA ALWAYS
Beats the Signature of

The Kind You Haw Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 6 Years.

TMZ CENTAUH COMPANY. TT MU ft RAY BTRCKT, MCW VOMK OCT.

Old Settlers ' Reunion,
The 6ld Settlers' Association of Os-

wego County held their annual reunion
a t Demster on Tuesday. It was the
best attended meeting in years and
was also on"e of the most enjoyable.
The assembly was called to order by
the president, Colonel L. V. S* Matti-
sdn of Oswego, after which prayer was
offered by the Rev. F. C. Miller of
Mexico. A vocal solo by Roy D. Whit-
ney was heartily enjoyed at this point.
The election of officers resulted as fol-
lows: President, Colonel. L. V. S. Mat-
tison; vice-presidents, L . H. Tollerton,
Richland; Alexander Whittemore of
Scr iba ; F. J . Brada, Volney; Sind
•Charles Candee of Phoenix; secretary-
treasurer, William E. Blossom, Os-
wego. An historical paper was read
by the Rev. H. S. Sizer, Oswego. A
poem by Mrs. Orson Webb followed,
and the Hon. J . J . Lamoree, Oswego,
delivered an address. There was a
large attendance of members present
who had far outlived the allotted three

ten years and they all keenly
enjoyed this reunion. Prior to a social
time the meeting was adjourned for
one year.

Some Net Gas Rates-

A perusal of the following figure*
will prove that the local gas compan;
is giving its patrons a good thing i
the matter of gas duality and price.
By comparison with other cities
would appear that Fulton had mucl
to be grateful for. In return the hom
city liberally patronizes the gas com-
pany and it is supposed promptly se
tles its bills, making the low rat*
possible.

An article in a recent issue of th
Municipal Journal & Engineer gives
the sales and net rates per 1,000 fee
for gas in several of the small citiei
and large villages of the state. Thi
figures, which were taken from
report of the Commission of Gas am
Electricity for January, 1907,. are i:
part as follows:

Oneida
Ogdensburg.
Oneonta . . .

Feet of gas
sold.

..16,891,000

..13,500,000
9,733,200
8,500,000
8,555,000

FULTON
BUSINESS

H We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President
L. W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-
dent and Cashier. :.
T. P. KlNGSHORD, Vice-
P resident :: :; ::

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

Stay Curedwithout paitv-ineonveaience, or l e a v W htitne.
MO K l O F f i — X O J P E A S T B B — N O P A I J *

The MASON METHOD, t ndoised at the Intnma*
ttotiai MedinaHJongreBu mjif pnratmtaced b prominent
N | » York physician* to t>» the only tmnwvneDtcnre

Send lor ft-eaboofclefc Invartifjata to-day Cancer

Norwich
Cooperstown. 2,204,000
Malone 1,666,780
Waterville .. .1,600 000

Light- Heat
ing. ing.

$1.26 $1.2!
1.75
2.00
1.50
1.80
1.50
2.00
2.00

Sharka and the Dead Whale.
The presence ot any large quantity

of easiiy obtainable food is always
sufficient to secure the undivided at
tehtion of the shark tribe. When "cut-
ting In" whales at sea, I have often
been amazed at the incredible num-
bers of these creatures that gather in
a short space of time, attracted by
some mysterious means from heaven
only knows what remote distances. It
has often' occurred to us when whal-
ing in the neighborhood of New Zea-
land to get a sperm whale alongside
without a sign of a shark below or a
bird above. Within an hour from the
time of our securing the vast mass
of flesh to tbe ship the whole area
within at least an acre has been allvi
with a seething- multitude of sharks,
while from every quarter came drift-
ing silently an incalculable host of sea
birds, converting the blue surface of
the sea into the semblance of a plain
of new fallen snow.

The harpooneps and officers from
their lofty position on the cutting
stage slew scores upon scores by sim-
ply dropping: their keen edged blub-
ber spades upon the soft crowns of the
struggling fish, the only place where
a shark is vulnerable to Instant death
The weapon sinks into the ereatuWs
brain, he gives i. convulsive writhe or
two, releases bis hoTd and slowly
sinks, followed In his descent by a
knot of his immediate neighbors ah
Anxious to pro\ ide him w 1th pfonipt
sepulture within their own yearning
maws.—National Kevlew

He Is sufficiently learned that knows
low to do well and has power

to refrain from evil,—Cicero.

RickeU.
Simply the visible sign that baby's tiny bones

are not forming rapidly enough.
Lade of nouri«hment it the cause.

I Scott's Emulsion nourishes baby's
entire system. Stimulates and makes bone.

Exactly what baby needs. ,
M X DRUCOISW. COc. AMD $IM •

0 awe go County Agricultural Sodety.
(Member of the National Tiotting

Association.)
Fifty-second annual fair, Fulton, N. Y.

Race programme, August 27, 28, 29
and 30, 1907,

Tuesday, August 27th.
Local running race; purse, $40.00.
Running race; purse, $100.00.

Wednesday, August 28th.
3:35 class, trot and pace; purse";

$150.00; road race; purse, $50.00; run-
ning race; purse, $100.00.

Thursday, August 29th.
2:15 class, trot and pace; purse,

$275.00.
2:27 class, trot and t pace; purse,.

$175.00.
Running race; purse, $100.00.

Friday, August 30th.
2;:22 class, trot and pace; purse,

$175.00.
Farmers ' race; purse, $50.00.
Running race; purse, $100.00. '

CONDITIONS.
This Society Is a member of the Na-

tional Trotting Association and the
rules of said association govern the
foregoing races with the following ex-
ceptions:

' Entrance fee five per cent of puree
with fire per cent 6f purse additional
from winners.

Four to enter, three to start.
Any horse distancing the field, or

otherwise, entitled to one premium
only.

Division of money 50, 25, 15 and 10
per cent. »

Entries close August 23d. Records
made after August 19th, no bar.

If for any reason the Association,
should be unable to start one or ntore
of its races at or before 3:00 P. M.
of the last day of the fair a s adver-
tised, it reserves the right to declare
off such race or races and refund the
entrance money.

The local running races*shall be one-
half mile heats, best three in five.
Only horses owned in Oswego comity
eligible to this class.

The road race shall be one-half mile
heats, best three in flve.f Horses must
be hitched to four-wheeled vehicle.
Only horses with no records and which
are not entered in any of the time
class races are eligible to this class.

The farmers' race shall be one-half
mile heats, best three in five. Only
horses which work on a farm and
have never started for money are el-
igible to this class. Horses in this
class and road race cjass must be
driven by their owners.

Hay and stabling free to horses pay-
ing entrance in races.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN,
Secretary,

Fulton, N. Y.
DON. A. COLONY, "" ^''-'"""

Supt. of Races and Attractions,
- Lacona, N. Y.

Stomach Troubles and Constipation.
No one can reasonably hope for good

digestion when the bowels are consti-
pated. Mr. Charles Baldwin, of Ed-
wardsville, 111., says : "I suffered from
chronic constipation and ' stomach
troubles for several years, but thanks
to Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, am almost cured." Why not
get a package of these tablets and get
well and stay well ? Price 25 cents.
Samples free. For sale by H. C. Gies-
ler, Druggist.

Atlantic City Excursion,
August 16 and 2§, the Lackawanna will
sell round trip tickets to Atlantic City,
Cape May, Sea Isle City or Ocean City
for only $9.30, tickets good for fifteen
days to return. Spend your vacation
at greatest seashore resort in the
world. Ask agent for full information.

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet.
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder; cures

Tired, Aching, Sweating, Swollen feet.
Sample sent F R E E , als.o Sample of
Foot-Ease Sanitary Corn-Pad, a new
invention. Address, Allen S. OlmBted,;

LeRoy, N. Y. 7-29 )

Presbyterian Glutted.
Rev. VV. h. Sawtelle, pastor.
tiervlqaa discontinued until first Sun-

day in (September.

Baptist Church.

Rev. J . G.^York, Pastor.
Services as usual next Sunday.
Bible school—12 m .
Christian Eudeavor—6.30 p. m.
Praver meeting on Thursday at 7.30

p. u.

State Street M. E. Church.
Rev. F. A. Miller, Pastor.

Public worship at 10.30 a. m. ; Sun -
day School at 11,46; Epworth League
at 6.30 p. m.

Praver service OD Thursday even-
ing at 7.45 o'clock.

Tbe evening sermon will be upon the
subject, "Moral perils of middle life."

^ First Methodist Church.
Rev. John Richards, pastor.N

ThiB churcn will be re-opened forthe
regular Sunday and mid-week services
on Sunday, September 1.

Zion Church.

8t . Bartholomew's Day, Saturday,
August 24.

Holy communion at 10 a. m.
Thirteenth Sunday after Trinity,

August 26.
Holy Communion. 7:30 a. m.

Morning prayer, litany and eermon
at 10.30 a. m.

Evensong at 7.30 p. m.

"Make Hay While the Sun Shines.1

Tbe re is a lesson in the work of the
thrifty farmer. He knows that the
.bright sunshine may last but a day
and ho prepares for the showers which
are so liable to follow. So it should
be with every household. Dysentery,
diarrhoea and cholera morbus may at-
tack some member of the home with-
out warning. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
is the best known medicine for these
diseases, should always be kept at
ihand, as immediate treatment is neces-
sary, and delay may prove fatal. For
sale by H. C. GiesleryDruggist.

Summer Diarrhoea in Children.
During the hot weather of the SUM

mer months the first unnatural loo
ness of a child's bowels should ha
immediate attention, so as to che«
the disease before it becomes serioi
All thai is necessary is a few doses
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di
rhoea Remedy followed by a dose
castor nil to cleanse the system. Rev.
M.,0. Stockland, pastor of the First' Rf,
SJphurch , Little Falls, Minn,, writes:
"We. have used Chamberlain's Colic,'
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for sev-
eral years aud find it a very valuable
remedy, especially for summer disor-
ders in children." Sold by H. C. Gies-
ler, Druggist.

¥ PAID ON DE-
70 POSITS O F A N Y

AMOUNTTO$10LOOO

If you cannot call, write.

^Accounts may be opened
and closed by mail.

Do you know how safely
Mid easily your money can
be deposited with us ?

Your inquiry brings a
personal reply.

Depoplti, . . JNWB6.000
Coital Md Surplus. . J629.800

SECURITY TRUST Co
IO".» M A I N 5 7 i L ! f T r .A3T

Receipts and Payments for July. 1907, City of Fulton.
Cash on hand June 29, 1907. $ ?68 46
Cash in Citizens' National Bank. 22,838 37
Cash in First National Baak. 32,093 24
Receipts in July 5189985

Cash on vhand July 31, 1907 $ 712 75
Cash in Citizens' National Bank. 20,489 98
Cash inFirst National Bank 19,963 27
Payments in July '10,23392

[mprovement j
Water
Public Works
Sewer ,
Fire
General City
Police

School

Sprinkling, 'o6

Balance Journal
une 29,'oj' t Items

448 58

4 ° 3 r

*>273 44
612 94

4,071 67
2,439 32
1,57a 82

10,5m 90

5,107 60
70265

Spnnk E t , '07 470 39
Sidewalk Imp
;o Trea Jlcc't
Excise..

2,167 99
12 634 36

4,610 85
V S Sew Bd Int 800 00

Sewer Bd at
V. Side Sewer

SoecParltlnjp

1, 3o 00
3649

, 15000

Receipts
July, '07

* 75

68 i+
50387
97 -.5

156 s5

3006

r8 41

'93 55

Total

f 1Se 13
4,00484
•»?3 44

ox? 94
4,14001
2 043 19
1670 37

737 5*
1067845
510? 60

72271
470 $9

2 l86 40
"63436
480440

OOO 00
I 350 00

3649
150 00

. Items
Payments

July,'07-
23870
3»7 75
497 25

,220
48541
74962
88529
9142

1,800 32
1 334 So

•3239
97265
410 53

29 18

H',399 92

* Balance
Ju ly^i , " ;

211 63
1,617 09

77619
58066

3,654 6b
2,043 57

78508
646 io-

8,878 13
3.773 >o

72271
33820

•,213 75
12,2.7 83
4,804 40

New Conquest
Of Old Mexico

" f T B " ^ H B Conquest ot Mexico" Is the
I title of one of the works of
M the great historian Preseott.

It refers to the country's sul>-
Jectlon by the Spaniards, of course.
But there Is another conquest now in
progress, and this is one unaccom-
panied by the clash of arms or the ter-
lible Bights and sounds of war. It Is
the peaceful conquest ot Mexico by
Americans whose ammunition Is thetr
capital, which they are using In the
development of the territory so rich
In mineral and other wealth. It Is a
conquest welcomed by the Mexican
government and the Mexican people,
who through tbe prosperity Introduced
by the. Yankees are^ enjoying more of
tbe comforts and luxuries of life than
they erer dreamed of In days gone by

An estimate of tbe amount of Amer-
ican ^capital now invested in Mexico
was made by the Mexican government
not long ago and the figures were
placed at $700,000,000. It is believed
that since that time another $100,000,-
000 has been put into Mexican Indus-
tries by business men ot the United
States, making the total amount of
capital from this aide the border which
Is being* used to develop Mexico close
to $800,000,000.

Mexico Is a country with a/wonderful
past and, as many believe, with a still
more wonderful future. It was an an-
cient country when the Spaniards un-
der Cortes subdued i t It has ruins
which tell of the Industry and skill and
artistic achievements of peoples whose
very names have been forgotten and
which have challenged tMe curiosity
and Interest of archaeologists the world
over. Relics of the wealth and gran-
deur of the Spanish era are on every
hand. There are cathedrals whose
chancels are Incased with pure gold
half an, Inch thick. There are In the
palaces and homes of the national and
state capitals Gobelin tapestries and
thousands of the most beautiful works
of a r t There Is a Mexican Carnegie,
Don Pedro Alvarado, who Is trying to
die poor and who recently offered to
pay off the national debt. This gener-
ous offer having been refused by the
government, he sought other means of

5S6
12082

City tax—Ea t id-^-Due city, 1907
Ctt tax—V/e t side—Dpe city, 1907
City taX—East ide— Du6 cHy 1906
School No it
City Tax Fee
Receipts ftom fund above

TotalReceipts for July

•9**44

5646

»lo 233 93 S4*.3$9 7*

Balance
July 3 i , 'o7

' 13»3^* ^3

' '828 70
5.46

0. S. BOOARDtS, City Chamberlain.

ON LING QV NATTONAIi RAILWAY OF MEX-
ICO—A MEXICAN FABMHOUSE.

using his wealth to do good on a whole-
sale scale. One thing he determined
upon was to give $10,000,000 to the
poor of Mexico through the govern-
ment. Little money, if any, Is to be
given outright to any applicant, but
each of those who are found worthy In
the eyes of the government officials
will receive a small farm, be provided
with a home and In some cases helped
in establishing a business. Some, of the
fund will be used in founding free
schools and in aiding needy churches.

The new American invasion of Mex-
ico Is encouraged by President Diaz
and by the governors of the states.
Good relations between the govern-
ments of Mexico and the United States
have helped to increase the flow of
money from the northern republic to
•that of tbe south. Secretary Root's
tour, of the Latin-American coontrji
was an incident which had Its effect In
this direction, and it is expected that
nis forthcoming vteit to the Mexican,
capital will result In still f u r t e
strengthening of the ties which unite
the two countries^

It would be strange if the great in-
fiox of money and people from th$f
United States into Mexico had not oc-
casioned here and there a little native
hostility, but this; seems, accordlng^b
the best authority, to be of small pro-
portions. About a year ago an uprlgr
Ing of natives against the Yankees was
promised, but when the date arrived
for the demonstration, the Mexican,
Independence day, it passed without:
disorder. Much of the American cap-
ital has gone into mines and railroads.
In the case of the railways an experi-
ment has recently been made in the
direction of control by the government
through ownership of stock. It was
In pursuance of such a plan that the
two= great railway systems of Mexico,
tiie Mexican Central railway and the
National Railway of Mexico, were re-
cently consolidated: into a new com-
pany having a capital of $460,000,000,'•
In which the government holds a con-
trolling interest

STATE FAIR
SYRACUSE

EPTCMBER

Agrlcultural and Industrial Exhibition

Grand Circuit Races

and Horse Show

FREE SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

SYRACUSE DAY—SEPTEMBER 9

:;i9 Trot, $i,ooo; 2:U Pace. $5,000;
2:20 Trot, $1,000.

FIREMEN'S DAY-SEPTEMBER 10
2:05 Pace, $1,000; 2:14 Trot, tio.ooo
2:09 Pace, $1,000; 2:12 Trot, »t,2oo

GRANGE DAY-SEPTEMBER II
2:09 Trot, |3,ooo; 2:03 Pace, ti,ooo
2:08 Trot,,$i,2oo; 2:12 Pace, $[,200

GOVERNOR, LEGISLATIVE, VETERAN
AND MILI1ARY DAY-SEPTEMBER 12.
2:16 Trot, |[,2oo; 2:07 Pace, te,ooo
2:11 Pace, $1,000; 3:05 Trots $1,000

WOMAN S DAY-SEPTEMBER 13
2:14 Trot, $2,000; 2:18 Pace, Ji.ooo
2:15 Pace, $1,200.

SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES

SEND FOR PRIZE LIST

S. C, SHAVER.SECRETARY, „
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Magic Gleaning
Cream

Price, 25c per bottle.
It will remove all kinds of grease or oil

spots from every variety of wearing apparel
carpets, rugs, etc., without injury to the finest
silks or laces. It will shampoo like a charm,
raising lather in proportion to the amount of
dandruff and grease in the hair. A cloth wet
with it will remove all grease rrom door
knobs, window sills, etc. It will remove paint
from a board, we care not how hard or dry it
isM oil was used in the paint, yet will not in-
jure the finest textures. Its chemical action
is such that it turns any oil or grease into
soap, which is easily washed out with clear
cold water. For cleaning silver, brass, or
copper, it can't be beat.

M. H. VanAuken&Mfg. Co.,
Hannibal, M. Y.

Mrs. Eel. Cox, Agent, 406 Worth St.
ruUon, N. Y.

You Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself
Don't worry

y.ou-r corrflR-
pondent

Don1; write
him e..iytbiug
by hnaa that
takes film time
to mafte out^-
tba' may l>
him in aou_.
that he can't
easily read.

Aad don't fllf out legal papeis 01 card
memos-or make out accounts or hotel
menus in your own handwriting.

It loofcs bad, reflects on your standtng
makes people think you can't afford a
stenographer, and is sometimes amblg-

YQU can write lout your letters—make
out an abstract—fl'l in an insurance pol-
icy—enter jour card memos—make out
pou accounts, or a hotel menu—or do any
kind of writing you need, on a nd,
size or thickness of paper aud space, any
way you want on

OLIVER

he, Standard Visible Writer
Yoacan write apy or these ttnnes your-

self If you do not Happen to have a sten-

For you can easily learn, with a little
practice, to write just as rapidly, and its
perfectly, as an expert operator on tne
OLIVER. Because tbe OLIVEE is tbe
simplified typewriter. And you can see
every word you write. About 80 per cent
more durable thao any other typewriter,
because it Has sboat 80 per cent less wear-
ins points than most other typewriters.

80 per cent easier to write with than
these other complicated,intricate machines
that requtre"humoriDE''-technical know-
ledge—long practice and special skill to
operate.
TThaa machines which cannotbeacljuat-

ed to any special space—with which It is
impossible to write abstracts, insurance
policies, or odd-sized documents except
you bay expensive special attachments
requiring experts to operate.

You can adjust the OLIVER to any
reasonable space—yon can write on any
reasonable slze^ad thickness of paper,
right out to theSery ed«e, wlthontlheaHl
of any expenoi ve-attachment or special
skill, and your work will be neat appear
Ing, legible and clear.

FOP Hie OLIVER 1B the typewriter for
the doeter, tbe lawyer, the insurance
agent, tne merchant, the hotel proprietor
-^r any man who doeB his own writing.

Writs « B now forour booklet on simpli-
fied features of the OLIVER.

The Oliver Typewriter Co,
Wabash Arc. and Monroe

CHICAGO, - - - ILLINOIS

Masoo Bros, 55 First Street
Are Local Agents for

THE OLIVER TYPEVHITES
Demonstrations Cheerfully Gtrea

Phone 19

A Positive
CURE

Ely's Cream Balm]
l l quickly itnorbed,

Givei dillif at Once.
It cleanses, soothes!
heals and protects!
tbe' diseased mem-1
brane. It onres Oa-I
tarri <md d i i T e o l
ftTvay a Gold in. i be l
K^ad qulokly. He* I

« s the Senseeofl . . . . _ ..
Taste aod Smell Fullsize50ct3.,atDnig-
gists ot by mail, Trial Size 10 ots. 1

- ^
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A BUSINESS
MAN'S EYE

has to be on the alert as he scans
the various business propositions
that daily confront him. Keen vis-
ion is intensified and kept strong
and healthy by the use of our

SUPERLATIVE
EYEGLASSES
Eye strain becomes a thing of the

past, while the old time vigor and
, youthful lustre of the eyes is re-
stored and retained. Far expert
fittings in the line of glasses, visit
us. - - ,

Wm. C. Morgan
OPTICIAN

113 CAVU04 ST., FULTON

Local and Personal
School books are now ready at

Lasher's. Tbey will be sold iit whole-
Bale prices and the cash must accom-
pany the order.

Mies Merrell Wells is spending some
time witb Syracuse friends.

Misa Ada Boor man, who has been
spending the Summer iu Buffalo, il
expected home today. $

The Mbses Leontioe and Norine
Porter have returned home after an ex-
tended visit iu New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Kkeel and SOD
Stock well, of Cleveland, Ohio, are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Steel.

Mrs. E. M. Hall is visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charles Ebbits, in New Yorfe
city-

Mr. C. B. Board man has sold his
White Front Cafe, KpeoQcL street, t&
Mr. Frank VanDuzen of Buffalo.̂

Mr^-William O'Hare has resumedNhis
duties in the J . C. O'Brien store after a
two weeks vacation spent in the Adi-
rondacks.

Fulton Tent No. 373, K. O. T. M.,
won the membership contest recently
conducted by the order throughout the
country aud the prize, a duplex phon-
ograph, is now on exhibition. The
phouograph will be awarded to the
holder of the lucky number at an enter-
tainment to be giveji by the local tent
about October 1.

An eight pound daughter. Elizabeth.
was bora on Monday to Governor and
Mrs. Hughes at the executive mansion
Albany. Miss Hughes is :the first in-
fant to have been born in the execu-
tive ruaDsioD. it is stated.

Mr. Harry Carver and Miss Iva Car-
ver, Bkaneateles, have,been the guests
of their brother, Mr. E . J CarVer
The young man baa just completed a
postgraduate course in Coraell and
Miss Carver is a graduate of Syracuse
University and teaches in Pennsylva-
nia.

Antonio Fusco was arrested
and lodged in the city jail on Thursday
on a charge of threatening murder
Fusco is under contract to fuintsh lab-
orers for the iniHon Contracting com
pauy and when be did not supply the
laborers fast enough, Mosier & Soiners
sent to Watertowo, and imported tt*few.
Upon bearing of this Fusco became
very wrathy and it is alleged that be
threatened to remove &n$ or all who
appeared upon the job; other than
those engaged through him. At the
examination held in city court on,
Thursday, Fusco pleaded not guilty
and hft was held in $1,000 bail to keep
the peacAe and for his appearance before
the Grand Jury, On Sunday bail was

' secured ;SucfFusco was liberated. An
ord^rieqmring him to appear in Een
0ftselbWfa^Ki be examined in supple-
me»tai'y proceediugB, was filed in the

J t y t ' B Office, Qawego, onSat-

Mrs, George Chau%cey has' returned
from Pleasant JPoint

Don't fail to see the horse* run,
evetty aftejrnoou of the Coilutj Fair.

JFou will find just what you want in
the uOdds and Ends" i Sale' at O.
Henderson & Co.'s this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Carver and
children of New York city have been
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E . J . Car-
verj

Mr. Arthur Althouse of Chicago,
has returned to his home after a viBtt
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Xich-
olia Althouae.

Mrs. J . R. Fairgrieve with her sister,
Mrs. Hunt of Mew'QTork city, has been
enjoying an automobile trip among the
Berkshire hills. They reached Fulton
on Tuesday evening, where Mrs, Hunt
will remain for several days.

A committee from the Chamber of
Cjmmerce ffillmeet the city officials
iu the City Hall on Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock for the purpose of discuss-
ing the question of au additional sup-
ply of Spring water for tUe use of the
city.

Miss Helen Brannan, who was for
Beveral years the efficient manager of
the^Bell Telephone office in this city,
has been secured by the In. Tel. Co, as
supt. of their long distance lines.
Miss Brauuan gave such excellent sat-
isfaction in her former position that all
patrons of the new company are to be
congratulated that she still continues
in the telephone service,

Frank Stan ton and Timothy Clare of
Syracuse, will remain in this eity /or
several weeks, acting as dog catchers,
A pound will be secured in which all
untagged canines will be kept for a
specified time, at expiration of which
charcoal gas will put the beasts out of
tbe way Dog tags may be secured
from the city clerk.

Notice.
The competing Granges at the county
air are asked, if possible, to send a
namittee Monday afternoon, August
;-to the Fair grounds to arrange space

decorations, etc. for their exhibits. AH
articles should be arranged Tuesday
Aug. 27. John T. Roberts, of Syracusp,
is to be the judge of Grange exhibits.
Inquire at the Secretary's office for
further information and courtesies.

he annoyance of waiting and
poor service by sending the children
for their school booka tills week. The
complete line is now ready, at La&ber'g

i Ibopfe store. „ '

See Rochell, the educated horse, at
the County Fair.

Parents, see to it that your children
secure their school books this week
or as early next week as possible.
They will be sold at wholesale prices
and for cash, at the Lasher book store.

G. A.R. National encampment.
scuri iMl&es to Saratoga Springs,

via New York Central Lines, Beptem-
ber9 to l4 . Ticket Agents will furu-
ish detailed information. 9-4

She— What did1 you taint or the min-
ister's expression of the belief that the
world would soon '£bnie to an end?
He—I was rather inclined to think it
would before lie got through with his
sermon.

To Those About to Marry.
We don't know how much nioaey it

takes to support a wife. "We have
studied the problem a whole year now
and find that it takes all you can set.

Anatomy.
"How many ribs have you, Johnny?"

asked the teacher.
"I don't Imow, ma'am," giggled John-

ny, squirnjing arouud on one foot.
"I'm HO awful ticklish I never could
count 'em.'*—Ladies' Home Journal.

Join the crowd at the County Fair
on the shores of Lake Neahtawanta.

Buffalo Honors
McKMey. '

O
N Sept 6 it will be ah years

since Czolgosz; the anarchist,
sh&'t down President McKlu-
ley at Buffalo. Qn Sept. 5, the

day preceding the anniversary of thfl
tragedy which plunged the country In-
to mourning, an Imposing monument
will be unveiled in one of the public
squares of the city where he met his
death. It is a simple marble shaft,
typical of the modesty and sincerity,
of one of the noblest presidents, while
at the base crouch lions, symbols ot
the kingly dignity and the strength
and nobility of the statesman honored
In the memorial.

Shortly after the deatb,, of Mr. Mc-
KlQiey various projects for the elec-
tion of statues and memorials of him
were Started in different parts of the
country. A monument with statue and
groups by MacNell was dedicated a few,
months ago at Columbus, the capital
of Ohio. The national memorial at
Canton, comprising a splendid mauso
leum and a statue of McKinley by
Niehaus, the whole costing $500,000,
will be dedicated the letter part of
September. In other places memorials
to McKinley in the form of statues
have been erected. The Buffalo monu-
ment Is different from any other plan-
ned or executed in honor of this states-
man. At the time of his death tt was
thought that something ought to be
done to commemorate his character in
the city where he met his tragic fate.
It happened tnat after paying all its
expenses for building and exhibits at
the Pan-American exposition the state
of New York had left of its appropria-
tion for that purpose a sum amount-
ing to $10(1,000. - Instead of turning
this back Into the treasury of the com-
monwealth the legislature ordered that
It be used In the ergctlon of a monu-
ment to commemorate the dead presi-
dent's character in the city Tvliere he
finished his useful career. Much time
was consumed In discussion of the
form the memorial should take, the
drawing of plans, etc., but since the
character of the monument was decid-
ed on the work upon It -has gone for-
ward rapidly. It will be the finest
mortuary monument irr America. It
is not the most costly memorial In

.4

B. R. fare paid
within a radius
of 50 miles of,
Fulton on aii
purchases of $8
or more.

The Largest Department Store In Oswego County
first and Cayiiga Sts., Fulton; 16-18Main St., Gloversvllle

Mail orders prompt-
ly filled and sent
prepaid. All pur-
chases of $5.00 or
more delivered free
to any railroad de-.
pot in New York
State.

The Second Week of Our Final Summer
Clearance Sale

IS IN FULL OPERATION AND BIDS FAIR TO OUTDO THE FIRST WEEK IN POINT OF BUS-
INESS. As the sale progresses the BUYING PUBLIC realize the GENUINENESS of the VALIJES af-
ferea and the ACTUAL SAVING on each and every article of merdiandise offered at this great sale.

A MAN OF
MEANS i

is always careful to
select a substantial
banking institution
to do his banking
at
THERE'S NO

BETTER
BANK

to ,do business with
than this one. We
are liberal in dis-
counts, ready and
willing to give ad-
vice on i n v e s t -
ments and to fur-
ther our patrons'
interests in every
becoming manner.

Your Account
can't possibly be in
better hands than
with us. We want
it and will treat you
right.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Fulton, New York

_ ..RKER'S
. HAIR BALSAM
CbKUU «nd btintinu the 1 '

THE M'E^NLEY MONUMENT AT BUFFALO,
honor of a famous man, but as a
shaft of commemoration, In distinc-
tion from a mausoleum, it will stand
without a rival in any city of America
perhaps of the world. The Grant mon-
ument in New York Is properly called
"Grant's tomb." It cost about $500,-
000, which Is the same as the cost of
the McKinley mausoleum at Canton.
The tomb of Napoleon ID Paris is, as
Its name indicates, a tomb and not a
monument. The Taj Mahal.in India
and other famous structures are ex-
amples of that kind of memorial.

The McKinley monument cannot be
compared to any of these and Is a
unique work in its way. Niagara
equare, where it stands, is about 500
feet In diameter and 1B approached by
streets at no less than ei^ht different
points, and tbe - trees lining these
streets form eight charming vistas
through which the monument may be
Been. John M. Carrere, architect of the
monument, who, is familiar with the
principal monumental structures of the
world, says he knows of none which
has a site so advantageous In this re-
spect. Tbe shaft, of the purest Ver-
mont marble, is sixty-nine feet In
height aud rests on a base twenty-iour
feet In height The lions at the foot
corners are the work of the noted ani-
mal sculptor, A Phimister Proctor of
New Yorfe, who modeled the figures
after study of Sultan, the splendid, lion
of the Bronx zoological park in New
York The park surrounding the mon
ument has been beautified at a consid-
erable expense to the city of Buffalo,
Pacing the square in tbe center, of
•which the monument stands is' the
house once occupied by President* MU-
lard Fillmore It is expected that the
other president given to the nation by
Buffalo. Grover Cleveland, will parttel
pate In the dedication ceremonies, The
xjommlttee ffepes for tbe presenee- of
President Roosevelt also The e
otses will be the leading feature of'Buf-
falo's "oM home week." Nowhere iff
the memory of Mr McKinley held in
greater, regard than In Buffalo. The
sad scenes attending his assassination
hare left aq impression never to be
obliterated, and the noble monnmeiit
erected in his honor Is a nttlug expres-
sion of the affection and veneration
with which his memory is cherished.

1-3 Off regular prices on the en-
tire line of Furniture.

35c Floor Oil Cloth, per square
yard 19c

$1.00 and $1.25 Quality Sailor
Hate, blue and white, at, .49c

Children's Streamer Hats, selling
up to $1.50, for 49c

49c White and Figured Lawns
and Swiss Muslin, per yd.29c

Best Grades of French Gingham,
sells regular at 19c yd He

Wall Paper, 1-3 off during this
sale.

35c Silk Gloves iff brown, tan
and grey-, per pair 19c '

12 l-2c and 15c Figured Lawn,
Muslin and Dimities, yd. . ,6c

19c and 25c Lawn in plain flower-
ed and striped effects, 20 pieces,
to salect from, yd 10c

What there is left of our $2,50
and J3.50 White Shirt Waists,
to close ;,..,.. ..§1.19

$1.50 and $2.00 White Shift
Waists 98c

All the best Muslin Waists, were
as high as S5 00, for $ | . 98

*65c All-Wool Carpets, yd. . .49c

S25.00 Body Brussels and Velvet
Rugs, 9x12 .$17.50

10c and 15c House Furnishing
Articles, also Tinware, Gran-
iteware, and Wbodenware..9c

See Window Display

If you want to save money buy
of us.

:OMMON

COUNCIL
Fulton, Aug. 17, 1907.

Special meeting Common Council.
Present, Aldermen McFarland, Crahan,

Osborne, Bennett, Dflts, Brannan.
Alderman Bennett introduced tbe foi-

'owiog g,nd moved its adoption :
Resolved, That section 8 of chapter 5 of

:ie general ordinances of the city of
niton be and hereby is amended to read
s follows:
"Section 8.—Dog catchers, their duties

and compensatioD. Persons shall be em-
ployed by the common council to catch,
mpound and dispose of unlicensed dogs,
,s provided in this chaDter. They shall
,atch all unlicensed dogs found at large
iff the premises of their owners, impound
and dispose of them as herein provided.
They shall label or inarlr each dog taken.
so as to show the day and hour such dog
was impounded, and such dogs as are
not released as hsrein provided with-
in forty-eight hours from the time
ihey are impounded, they shall fill, by
confining them in a box and administering
chloroform or gas. All dogs killed by
them they shali bury or otherwise dis-
pose ofin such place and manner as the
health authorities from time to time
direct.

If a dog which said persons are attempt-
Ing to catch, as herein provided, shall
enter upon any private premises, said
persons may follow said dog upon said
premises, and take It, provided they can
do so without damage to said premises,
and provided, that they shall not follow
said dog into any building nsed in whole
or in part as a dwelling, without the con-
lent of the occupant thereof.

Said persons shall be paid from the gen-
eral city fund =uch compensation as the
common council by resolution may pro-
vide.

This resolution shall take effect imme-
diately.

Aldermen Crahan, Osborne, Bennett,
Dilts, McFarland. Brannau, Aye.

I hereby certify that the foregoing res-
olution was passed at a meeting of the
Common Council of the City of Fulton,
hê d at the City Hall on tbe 17th day of
August, 1907, and that a quorum of said
Council was present and that a majority
of the aidermen present voted in favor of
said resolution.

Dated August 17. 1907.
W. A. HARRISON

City Clerk.
I hereby approve the foregoing resolu-
on.
Dated August 17th, 1907.

J . M. FOSTER,
Mayor.

Alderman Brannan introduced the fol-
lowing and moved Its adoption:

Resolved. That Frank Stan ton and
Timothy Clair be appointed by this Board
as dog catchers for the city of Fulton,and
to enforee Chapter 5 of theCity ordinances,
Frank Stanton to receive a weekly com-
pensation of $30 and expenses, aod Timo-
thy Clair to receive a weekly compensa-
tion of $15 and expenses, and It is express-
ly understood that the above named
persons may be removed at any time by
this Board, and the city clerk is hereby
authorized and directed to draw orders
for the salary and expenses of the above
named persons at the end of each week of
tbelr employment.
CITY OF FULTON, ss:

I hereby certify that the above resolu-
tions were duly adopted at a meeting of
the Common Council of the City or Ful-
ton, held at the City Hall, on the 17th day
of August, 1907.

Ŵ  A. HARRISON,
City Clerk.

Approved this 17th day of August, 1907.
J . flf. FOSTER,

Mayor.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of thie paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dread disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that
is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
tbe medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. -Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct-
ly upon tbe blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature
iu doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in itB curative
powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Bend for list of testimonials.
Address; F. CHEENEY & Co.,

' Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

Foster Theater.

The Poster Theater, formerly known
as the old Stephens Opera House, will
have an attractive form of entertain-
ment to offer to Its patrons and fair
visitors during the entire week of Au-
gust 26th, starting next Monday, and

ith two performances a day except
Monday afternoon. It will consist of
Bnndauiaur, the marvelous jail
breaker and handcuff king, and his big
audeville company of clever artists,

singers, dancers and comedians, and
some new animated pictures by the
world's masters, being all imported
films. Brindamour, who comes here
direct from a long season of successes
scored in New York and Philadelphia,
will be seen in a performance of re-
leasing himself from handcuffs,
shackles, etc. Has escaped from 485
prisons, and is the only man who has
managed to get out of Sing Sing with
hands locked to the bars of the cell.
Police and others are invited to bring
regulation handcuffs and manacles to

est his power. Theatergoers wni"Euso
njoy Mr. Frank Maltese, play builtifer

and comedian, and his merry company
of carefully chosen players, in his
laugh provoking farce, "The Wrong
Mrs. Appleton." Other numbers of
the bill include the Great Myrtana,
the hand shadowgraphist; Miss Stella
Stall, the lyric singer and comedienne,
who made such a hit in New York last
winter; Mr. Beck Allen, in songs illus-
rated with motion pictures, and a

new list of imported films to be shown
y the famous kinetogrdph.

Advertised Letters.
Advertised a\ Fulton, N". Y., August

21, 1907.
Men—Leon McCumber, A. Louns-

berry, F. H. Loyst, B. F. Spencer.
Won.en—Mrs. Ruby Ross, Mrs. Wm.

Roe, Mrs. Elvira T. S. Walker, Mrs.
Ella Martin, Mrs. M. Bennett, Mrs.
Mary Pomeroy, Miss Maude B. Pand-
;ham, Miss Cora Marshall, Miss Sarah

Halstead,

WM. E. HUGHES, Postmaster.

SOUVENIRS FREE!
AT THE

Bee Hive
Store

August 28 ami 29
—To every customer making
a purchase of 10 cents or more
(candy and peanuts not in-
cluded) we will give a souvenir
-of Fulton; worth 10 cents.

—You will find many things
on our io-cent counter in the
center of the store.

—Do you need Hosiery or
Underwear ? We invite you
to.inspect the line we carry
before you purchase elsewhere

—There are no better- Fast-
Black, Ladies' and Gents'
Hose than we sell for IOC.

—Ladies' Vests ICK and up..

j . E SI Louis ft'Cfc;
Underwear, Hosiery, Notions,
Books, Stationary; Housefur-
nishings, , Tinware, Granite-
ware, Crockeryware, Tea, Cof-
fee and Candy."--

24 East First St., Fulton

Half Price
Sale

Is now in full blast. We have
chopped prices right in two._ -If
you are looking for bargains—
with a large B—come in and see
me. Here are a few prices.

Two-Piece Suits
$ 5.00 for $2.50
$ 6.00 for $3.00
$ 8.00 for $4.00
$10.00 for $5.00

Straw Hats
50c for . 35c
$1.00 for 69c
$1.50 for 98c
$2.00 for $1.07
$2.50 for $1.87

B. S» McKSNSTRY
Straightforward Clothier

114 Oneida Street Fulton

FOR

For sale—A platform wagon in good
condition for sale cheap. Inquire at
Union Pacific Tea CQ.'S store. First
street. 9-7

For Sale—Nice clean sawdust for
bedding, by the load or in less quan-
tity. Diamond Excelsior Works, Ful-
ton, N. Y. , 1-08

FOR BALE—To close au estate. 22
acres, 700 feet on Fay street, two

story 7-room frame dwelling and large
barn. J£. DuBois, 38 Broad street.
Keyport, N. J 1-16 M

For Sale—One ol the most desirable
building lots on Thousand Island Park.
Terms reasonable. Inquire at Tlmea
office. Pulton.

TO RENT

TO BENT—Desirable furnished rooms
may be secured at No. 268 South 3rd

street, Fulton. 9—4

TO RENT—Modern 8-room house. l o -
qulre at 308 Worth Street, City, tf

, LOST

Lost—Double ^cpral brooch. Lost
August 8 (Circus day), between
Cayuga street and circus grounds.
Liberal reward for return to Vienna
Bakery or Floyd Huntington's jewelry
store. ' -

LOST—A ladies black pocket book
containing a small sum of money, at

D. L. & W. station. Finder please re.
turn to The Times office.

WANTED

Wanted to Rent—A six room cot-
tage, house or down stairs flat. Pos-
session wanted on August 15 or Sep-
tember 1. Address Z, Times office. -•

8-14;;!

Wanted—A salesman By the Union
Pacific Tea Company. For particulara
apply by letter or in person to t l «
manager of the local store, -No. 28
First street, Fulton. A good position
awaits the right man. • . .' tt

Give Pro-
tection for
seventeen

PATENTS
years "at little cost. Send for free
booklet. MIloB Stevens & Co., SS4
14tli St., Washington, D. C. Branches:
Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit. Estab-
lished 1S64.

{
 l ^ > '
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A Word As To Surplus!
IF YOU KNOW ALL ABOUT IT YOU MEED NOT READ THIS

We find there are many intelligent people whose education does not hap-
pen to be along the lines of banking or bookkeeping, who do not know just
what a surplus, as applied to a bank, means. Some think it is the surplus
money on hand not invested, but this is not so It is the amount of funds
{no matter how invested) that a bank has over and above the total amount of
!J£ deposits and any other indebtedness which it may have. The amount of

^surplus which any bank or corporation ought-to have to insure safety to its'
r depositors or those protected by it, varies greatly according to its size or the

kind of business which it transacts. An insurance company for instance,whose
business it is to take risks, should have a much larger surplus than a bank,
is the business is much more hazardous. A commercial bank which takes
ordinary business risks and loans money on notes, should have a much larger
surplus in proportion to it size than a savings bank, that is than a New York
State savings bank, because savings banks in New York State must invest
their funds in thejnost conservative cJass of investments.' Over 60 per cent,
of the funds of the Fulton Savings Bank are invested in first mortgages
on real estate and it has a surplus of over $93,000. This is as large in pro-
portion to its size as any savings bank in Oswego or Onondaga county and it
is increasing each year.

Fulton Savings Bank.

Ex-Mayor Brooker thought that
there would be little real objection to
using river water as suggested In case
of dire necessity—as some very se-
rious fire. Oswego river water was
comparatively pure and he would not
seriously object to its use as Indi-
cated, although, of course, the John-
son Spring proposition was preferable
if it could be financed.

H. L. Paddock contended that the
use of river water as proposed was un-
necessary for fire purposes and

CITY WATER SUPPLY.
Dangerous Water Shortage Problem Discussed at

Public Meeting — Resolution Adopted to Have
Water From the Johnson Springs Made Available

A very important, fairly' representa-
tive and highly interesting semi-public
tneet ing was held in the City Hall last
Thursday night to consider the city's
water supply and to discuss ways and
meaVs to provide for the steadily
growing demand, While there is a,n
ample supply for all legitimate do-
mestic purposes for many years to
•come, the increasing amount used for
sewer flushing, street sprinkling anoV
fire purposes—not to mention manut
1 acturing uses—has been a source of
anxious consideration to each succeed-
ing Board of Public Works since the
•city's organization. Each succeeding
Board of, P«bllc • Works has seriously
considered t ie advisability of pui
river water Into the mait£sVinMeai
:fire, but each hesitated- long enough"
over the step to go out of office Be-
fore committing themselves, leaving
the problem for their successors to

provide data to reply to the State
Board of Health, who want to insist
on our building a sewage disposal
plant; it was found that 360,000 gallons
of sewage ran through the sewers that
day. On that day we pumped 863,855
gallons of water at the pumping sta-
tion, showing that not quite half the
water pumped daily finds its way Into
our sewers. These and many other
figures were given to enable those
present to understand the situation as
it %al]y exists. Mr. Chauncey showed
that in case of a disastrous and long-
continued fire we should not be able
to supply all: the water needed "by the

' • ' '1 for a full

ie present Board was early
with a dangerous water

solveN^hi
confronted
shortage in case of fire and last year
l a d the Johnson Springs carefully ex-
amined and tested and a survey made
allowing the best route to connect the
Johnson Springs with the Kellar
Springs, from which latter the city
now draws its supply and alBO an esti-
mate of the probable cost. It seemed
as though we could double our pres-
ent - supply by connecting the two
springs at a cost of about $20,000. This
seemed far preferable to the members
of the board to introducing river water
into the system, even if only very oc-
casionally. But where was the money
coming from? The city already car-
ries a big financial load and when the
second advertising of the new West
Side sewer bonds failed to show one
purchaser it semed almost idle to
think of connecting the Johnson

this time. 1
President G, G. Chauncey called the
meeting of Thursday night so that the
Board of Works might ha\e the advice
and support of the people most Intel-
«sted and best able to give it, before
taking apy final action

Mi. Cbauncey opened the meeting by
stating tbe facts already indicated and
^supplying additional information and
tfhe following figures-

When the ^ old Water Company
turned over the,system to the Village
of Fulton, they were pumping 610,000
gallons of water a day for 5,615 users
{men, women and children); so that
108 gallons per capita were being used

• daily at ttiat time.' This of comse in
all the mills and factories—

canning the first to use the water—so
that tbe, per capita consumption, al-
though not very excessive, wa*3 more
than in subsequent years Since tnat
time, 1100, about BOO users per year
have been added, so that in August,
1907, we are pumping 866,000 gallons
per das for 9,200 users, or 94 gallons
per day for 'each man, woman and
child now being served. Mr. Chauncey
showed {hat if the increase in number
of users kept up tbe same ratio for the
next seven years, we should be using
in. 1914 about 250,000 gallons per day
fliore than at present. It was also
shown that tbe streets were spllnklefl
last year on 220 days, which used
2,116,800 gallons of water, and thnt

' this year about 3,000,000 gallons would
be used On July 9 last the actual
.awuUJH ui eeft«ifoe *B» Hieusuietf to

DIED.

The infantson of Mr and Mrs. George
McKay died on Tuesday evening at
the home of the parents in West
Fourth street.

Miss Kate Rice, aged 58 years, a
former well known resident of Volney,
died recently at the borne of her sister,
Mrs. Bertha M. Chapiu, in Granby,

for our healths' sakes. With the river
and canal so near our business section,
and with two fire steamers to cali-upbn
he thought there was ample flre~i>ra*
tectfon guaranteed without
river water with our drink. He advised
a jealous care of the splendid jSrftter
we have, the appointment of inspectors
by the Water Department to dfseqver
and stop all waste, in fact do anything
rather than take chances of poliujtlng
Great Bear Spring water, until we can
get the water from the Johnson
Springs to add to our present supply.

Thomas Hunter was strongly op-
posed to the plan and urged that 'me^
ters be put in any house or business-
place where waste is suspected' and
thought that we might have enough.,
water for years to come if t ie waste
could be- stopped. He and several
other speakers claimed to have know!1

of numerous instances where
reckless waste was indulged in. If
the information-is' available it should,
be used at once by the Board ~6j
Works for all pur sakes. *.';

After remarks by several other,
speakers, Mr. Paddock mfftie a motfon;
which Mr. T. Hunfer seconded: Tlrati
this meeting goes on record as firmly
opposed to pumping the river watj
into our water mains for any purpose-

Chauncey put
was carried unani-

son "of qj)ln|pn «s.,j[o,
oT preparing1 to draw

from" tbe river tn case of extreme ne-
cessity.

Health Officer Dr. D. E. Lake was
the first to respond. He had always
be'en opposed to letting the river water
into our mains and always should be
The State Board of Health contended
that tbe Oswego River water is unfit
for drinking purposes wherever drawn
from and he believed it. Once get the
vegetable matter from the river water
in our mains and it would never be
removed. Whatever the cost, nothing
but spring water should ever be
pumped into the pipes. Cut out the
street sprinkling, try to stop all waste,
do anything at any cost ratnar than I
spoil our drinking water, as the plan
contemplated.- would, he believed, for-
ever spoil it. ' I

N. L,. Whitaker recognized the grav-1
My of the ffTe problem fully, but con-
tended that the people's health came j
first and property-saving next. He ob;s,
jected to connecting the river with
our wells in any manner. But he be-
lieved that immediate steps should be!
taken to protect the present supply
from? the^-«pnsequenceB,,of .the Barge
canal contract now under way When
the upper river dam was raised six
and one half feet as contemplated
there would be grave danger to our
present supply and he was certain if
tbe matter was promptly taken up
with those in command at Albany we
should be amply -safeguarded. He fa
vored this au<l also the piping of the
water from the Johnson Spring at
once.

Drs. C. J . Bacon and H. P. Marsh
both disliked mixing river water-with
our splendid Spring water, but thought
it might' foe advisable to do that in
case of extreme necessity rather than
have the cltv burn up Boiling the
drinkms water for a week or ten days |
after such use of the mains would
amply safeguard the public Jiealth
from typhoid.

J A Foster objected to the plan and
claimed that the majority of tbe watei
users would never feel as safe and
satisfied again, If once the river water
was pumped into the mains.

Dr Fox also objected, claiming it
were better to lose all tbe buildings
in town rather than have loss of life
through typhoid fever, wbicb lie was
sure would result from letting river
water into our mains He said it
would take six months to rid the mains
of typhoid bacilli, which would surely
enter with the river water I He fa-
vored getting, the Johnson Snrimrs
water a t any cost. I

whatever. Mr.
Question and it
mously.

After further discussion
Thomas Hunter offered the following-
resolution and moved its adoption:

"Resolved, That it is the sense t
feeling of this meeting that the Board
of Public Works should take imme-
diate steps to have tbe water from (
Jonnson Springs made available and
added to our present water'•
This was carried unanimously sad-
,-brought the,meeting to^a close.

Those present were: G. G. Chaun-
cey, W. H. Patterson, W. J . Hajtnett
of the Board of Public Works, :Siipt.
F. W. Woodcock and William Hunter,
T. H. Webb, Thomas Hunter, J . A.
Foster, J. W. Rigley. H. h. Paddock,
Dr. D. B. Lake. Dr. C. J . Bacon, N. L.
Whitaker, F. B. Dilts, F. D. Van Wag-
enen, T. D. I>ewis, O. C. Breed, R. C.
Carr, George R. Simons, A. G. Gilbert
G. W. Brooker, F. G. Spencer, John
Crahon, William Osborne, Charles R.
Bennett, Dr. H. P. Marsh, C. H. David,
Dr. F. s. Fox, C. H. Baston, Frank
Watson, Job Bennett, M. Dietrich, G.
W. Morton, J . R. Fairgrieve, J . H. Hol-
lingsworth, -C. W. Streeter.

The I mu E* tell ft, the four-year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Du-
mas, diefl on Thursday at the parents'
borne in Walradt street after a days Ill-
ness. The funeral services were held
from the home oo Saturday. The par-
ents have the sympathy of their friends
in their loss.

The remains of Mrs. K. A. Bominiek,
widow of Paul DomibicK, were brought
to this city on Sunday from Norfolk,
Va., and the funeral was held fiom
the home of Mr. M. N. Doininiefc In
Fny street. The deceased is survived
by oue eon, Walter, of Syracuse.

P. Napoleon Gonion, aged 63, died
on Sunday morning at his home in
Erie street after a long and painful ill-
ness. The deceased was one of the
best known and moat highly respected
residents of this city and his death Is
deeply deplored by all who enjoyed
his acquaintance. The deceased for
fifteen years bad been a prominent
member of the First Baptist cburcb.
He was a member of Hiram Lodge, F .
and A. M. and of Fulton chapter, B .
A. M., having held offl<#. By trade
he was a shoe maker and tor several
years had a bench in the Morton &
Shattucfe shoe store, giving up bli
work last Fall on account of failing
health. The funeral services were
held from the late home on Tuesday
afternoon at I o'clock, the Rev. J ,
York officiating. The services were
under tbe auspices of the Masonic or-
der?. Beside the widow, tbe immed-
iate survivors are one daughter, Mrs.
H- L- Ptfttt; on& son, Mr. L . N. Go-
mon of Syracuse; one brother, Mr.

"iLouis Gomon, aod one sister, Mrs.
veland.

Trial Jurors.
Tjietollowing jurors havetteeq drawh;

i at a trial term of fJounty
Chart to be held in Oswego on Sept. 9.
Judge Stowell presiding:

Fulton—Michael Fitzgerald.
Granby—David Phillips.
Hastings—Jerome Landers.1

Hannibal—A. J . Rogers, Gilbert J .
Schultz.

Mexico—Howard Tollerton.
New Haven—J. H. Watson, Frank

Everts.
Palermo—Clarence Clark, Ohauncey

Jennings.
Scriba—Frank Fish.
Volney—Isaac Cheaebro, Stephen

F . HH1.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

IF YOU ENJOY

A GOOD CIGAR
TRY A

STRAITTON & STORMS "BOUQUET"
You will say it is 'the best 5c cigar
you ever bought. : : :

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
• Both Phones No. 32

Oswego cotintv Fair.
be unsuspicious weatber of Tues-

day had a dampening effect upon tbe
success of the opening day of'the Fair,
but despite the rain a goodly number
visited the grounds, and given even
half way desirable climatic conditions
during the remainder of the week, the
attendance will be record breaking
The exhibits are tbe best la years, both
in point ot number and attractiveness,
while the special attractions are ex-
ceedingly pleasing.

Fltth Ward Republican Club.
A nuoiberof the enthusiastic Repub-

licans of the Fifth Ward have conceived
tbe idea ot forming a Republican club,
to be known as the Firth Ward Bepub-
lican Club. With this end In view, en-
joyable excursions have "been held
down the river oa board Mr. W. A,
Keenev's launch, base ball games have
been indulged in and supper enjoyed at
Pat^nnnder Island;. A temporary or-
ganization having been effected last
Thursday atternoon, the usual program
was carried out and after sup-
per the committee with whom wan en-
trusted the drafting of a constitution,
made its report. The coustitution was
subscribed to by the members present,
who fomieU a committee of the whole,
with Couuty Uommitteeman Edward
Dyer, as chairman, for the purpose ot
iuereasing the membership which now
embraces nearly air who take an active
interest in Republican affairs In the
ward. It is proposed to secure suitable
rooms in which to meet, and a com-
mittee selected for this purpose wets
given further time for investigation, to
.report at liie next meeting. An ad
nient waB taken.

Pastor Resigns
The Bev. G. E . Foster, who for

eight years has been pastor ot the Con<
gregational churoh in this city, on Sun-
day offered his resignation as pastor, to
take effect at the earliest moment con-
venient for the society. Mr. Foster
will accept a call to Greene, a village
about twenty miles from Binghamton.
L he change has not been brought about

Hi?, any reason other than that the
11 limate here does not agree with Mrs.

I aster and Mr. Foster feels that with
I it Ivancing years he will be unable to
lift Justice as he would like to such a
Urge parish as in tbia city, Mr. Foster's

i resignation will be received with re-
!' stance as he has been most successful
'nod popular in his work, spiritually
acid financially.improvements amount-
ing fo several thousand dollara having
b » n made to the church property dur-
n ignis pastorate.

-.." Horribly Burned.
Mrs. Emma LaPoint of Utica street

"Ufilained seriously injury on Monday
i-veaiag while preparing supper for
liSTfanvHy. The damage was done by
MI oil stove, the wick of wbicb blazed
up>.|Mrs.LaPoint, fearing an explosion,
f lirew a piece of carpet over tbe blaz-
ing stove, then picked it up .with the
Hitentfof throwing it out of doors, The
lire ignited ber clothing and in an in-
-lant she was enveloped in flames,
iseighbore, attracted by tbe outcries of
the children, rushed to her rescue and
-ucceeded in smothering the flames,
not, however, until tbe woman's body
und limbs were horribly burned. Drs.
Bacon and Fox were called and at-
t> nded to the injuries and she was re-
u.oved to the hospital. Her condition
is very serious,

— — . - : •• j

Itwijl pay you to read Camerons
Photo ad on another page. 9—4

Parents, see to it that your children
-Mure their school books this week
or as early next week as possible.
They will be sold at wholesale prices
and for cash, at the Lasher book store.

Foster Theatre
The attraction for Fair week at the

foster Theatre is onewortb the patron-
age of all residents of this vicinity. In
fact Fair visitors should not return to
their homes without seeing the great
Brindamour and his marvelous tricks,
as well as many other features of the
ejitertaimnent now holding the boards,
Tuesday at 10:30 a. m. Briudamour per-
mitted himself to be looked into a cell
at the city jail by a patrolman and he
liberated himself without apparent ef-
fort, unlocking tbe door while all eyes
wefejipon him. At 1249 o'clock on
Tuesday this marvelous man, after
having a patrolman look handcuffs up-
on bis wrists, dived from the lower
bridge into tbe canal, and came up
with the handcuffs unlocked.

ir. F. E . Leuscher, of Bocbester,
tbe manager ot the local play house,
spent Monday in this city making him-
self faiuillar with the conditions .here,
that he might more understandingly
cater to the public in tbe matter of en-
tertainments to their liking. Mr. Lues-
chet hud left the preliminary work la
tbe competent bands ot Mr. T. J .
Woods, who will be the resident man-
ager, and he has certainly worked a
revolution In the Inferior of the play
bouse. For the first time, perhaps, in
tu the history of the theatre it ima been
cleaned mid thoroughly cleaned even to
tbe extern of being Beraped. Mr. Eeus-
uher plans to give two attractions a
week 1B this city as soon as tbe season
opens and already a number of bigb
class plays have been booked. "Tbe
'Houeymooners," to play the formal
opening night of the Foster theatre,
under tbe new mauagement. comes
here direct from the Weitiug, Syracuse.

Married.

The marriage ot Mr. Adelbert Gile
and Miss Carrie BeCaire occurred on
t-unday at the Free Methodist parson-
age, the Bev. Q. B. Coons officiating.

On Friday, at the First Methodist
parsonage, occurred the marriage of
Miss Mae Belle Bliss of Illion and Mr.
Eugene N. LaPoint of this eity, the
Kev. John fiicnards officiating.

On August 16th, Miss Elizabeth Ce-
celia Dickenson of fruit Valley and
Mr. Truman C. Proud of Oswego, were
united in marriage by tbe Bev4 A. H.
Grant. Mr. Proud holds a splendid
position in Panama and crossed the
continent? to secure his bride.

Coe Family Reunion
The sixth annual reunion of the Coe

family is to be held at the home of Mr.
J . D. Coe m Mexico, SU Y., on Wed-
nesday, Sept..4. Every one io any
way related is hereby cordially Invited
to attend. Conveyances will meet; all
who wish to come by train. A picnic
dinner will be served'aboat noon.; a
business session' and social timffwlll
follow.

By order of the Secretary.

Surrogate'sJCourt. —
Letters bave been issued to Maggie

McNamara, on the estate of Lawrence
MoNamara, Fulton, who left $1,200
real property.

' Teachers' Meeting
Tbere Will be a meeting of all grade

teachers held in the Fourth street
school building on Monday afternoon,
September 2, at 4 o'olook, a

J . E . FAIBGBIEVE, Sapt.

ovp or THP Rft<MDW4Y nPll'T'rS TC
FOSTER THEATRE. WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4

MOtAERS

G. A. R. National Encampment.
Excursion rates to Saratoga SptiugsT

\ la New York Central Lines, Septeni-
l)ir°ToT4 Tl^kAr 4***»nt« will fnrn-

| lsb detailed information. 9-4 j

Almoit Prehistoric.
Her voice': In the midsummer gloam-

ing bad a plaintive sound.
'tl haven't anything new to sing to

jwnitimigiiti'Cyril," sheialtered.
: WTBen sing me onefof tbe old songs,
loVe," said the man tenderly.

;;'Higb, thin and a Httle'craeked, her
soprano rose in quaint^ sweet melody
of "Over the Garden Wall." When
lie song was ended her lover laughed
and said:

1 "That was Indeed an old one, Clara."
Two hard lines formed about the cor-

ners of nor moutb.
"Yes, Cyril," she said quietly; "J

P

l»xxi' J- IA» \,K •> >Ji&~ <

came engaged "—New Orleans Times-



The Next Senator
From Mississippi.

T HE victory of Congressman
John Sharp Williams in- the
senatorial contest in Mississip-
pi makes him more than ever

to national figure. Although It requires
an election by the legislature to make
Kepresentative Williams the next sen-
ator, the contest was virtually settled

1 by the action of the Democratic vot-
ers at the primaries in casing a ma-
jority of their ballots for the states-
roan who has led his party In the
house for the past few y.ears. As a
member of the "most distinguished de-
liberative body in the world," "John
Sharp," as his colleagues call him, will
be a type corresponding more to that
of days gone by than to the modern
business senator who Is now BO con-
spicuous in the upper branch of con-
gress. I$r. Williams is not a multl-
•milllonaire, and he doeB not represent
"the business interests." He Is a law-
yer by profession and belongs rather
to the old school of statesmanship in
which learning and oratory and knowl-
edge of history and literature counted
for more than Influence tn the business
and Industrial world.

Born in Memphis, Tenn., in 1854 and
fin a home of culture, he was brought
op on the Bible, "Pilgrim's Brogress,"
Herodotus, Gibbon, Hume, Macaulay,
Shakespeare, Scott, Thackeray and
Dickens. His father and mother both
died before be was eight years old, his
father falling at the head of his regi-
ment at Shiloh. Young Williams' re-
maining family Uien toofi; refuge from
the advancing Union arms fit hi:i dead
mother's hompstead In tbe Ynzoo delta
In Mississippi. He studied nt the Ken-
tucky Military institute, at the Uni-
versity of the South, at the University
of Virginia and at Heidelberg. - He
spent several years in Europe and
gave especial attention to the study of
French, part of the time at the College
nfle France and part of the time in
travels on foot among, the people. On
bis return to the United States he was
admitted to the practice of law at
Memphis and devoted himself to the
development of his patrimonial estate

JOHH SHAKP WliDIAMS.

to MlBBirtsippl. He developed into a
fceen business man in the management
of his plantation. He was planter and
lawyer, and meanwhile he was also
learning something about the profes-
sion of politics. In 1893 he was sworn
In as a member of the house of repre-
sentatives, and in 1904 his Democratic-
colleagues chose him as the leader of
their side of the house. He is known
for his level beadedness and good nu-
mor. His friendships often cross party
lines, and there are few Democrats so
popular as he on the Republican aide.

Congressman Williams was once sub-
mitting to an interview and was asked
about his library at his home in Ya-
zoo, for everybody knows that he Is an
omnivorous reader.

"I started," said he, "with what the
Yankees left of my father's and grand-
father's libraries, and I've been adding
a book at a time ever since. When
2 get lazy those long summer mornings
In Mississippi 1 go in there and flop
into my big chair by, the window and
find any kind of a book, from eomedy
to tragedy and back again, right with-
in reach of my arm."

"And what kind do you generally
reach for?"

"Well, if one of my seven children
or my wife or my mother-in-law or one
of my sis nieces has been very ob-
streperous I make a haul for Bill Nye
OF somebody who can make me laugh."

The Mississippi statesman was once
engaged in a debate in which refer-
ence was made to the sugar tariff.

"Down in Texas, way back yonder
•Sn the Lone Star State's early days,"
eaid tbe congressman, "some English
noblemen went to visit a rancher.
There were no hotels then, and the
-clubs of the state were In prairie bar-
Tooms. Tshe ranchman wished to im-
press a neighboring saloon keeper with
db.6, importance of his visitors. AH
•were lined up before the, bar.

" *My lord, I belieye you are a mar-
• qniB in your owii country?" asked the

host of one of his guests, to impress
T> the saloon man. >

, "'Yes/replied the man addressed.
~4' 'And, my lord (addressing another),

^ois are an earl at borne?'
"•Yes.1

1 ""Then he said: 'Jim, .these are mar-
quises and earla. What do you think
of them?' . . ̂
• "And Jim said: 'Oh; jump into the
river. There ain't but two clashes of

taken fiagar In thelrn and the other is
.them that ain't so particular/'

FIRST WIRELESS MESSAGE.

Colonel C to wry of the Western Union
Claims to Have Sent It.

The strike of the telegraph operators
has brought into prominence thg presi-
dent of the Western Union Telegraph
company, Colonel Robert cl Clowry,
who succeeded General Thomas T.
Eckert hi this position about five
years, ago. It may not be generally
known that Colonel Clowry has some
claim to being the first to use wireless
telegraphy. Strange to say, his em-
ployment of it was as long ago as the
period of the civil war. Born in 1839
in Will county, 111., he entered the em-
ploy of the Illinois and Mississippi
Telegraph company at Joiiet in 1852
afc messenger boy, and in the service
of that and other companies acquired
a thorough knowledge of the tele-
graphic science of the day. When the
civil war broke out he went to the

OOXOKEIJ BOBEBT 0. CLOWBY.

front in the Union army, and in 1863
President Lincoln commissioned him
captain and assistant quartermaster
of the United States army and as-
signed him to duty in charge of the
United States telegraphic system in
the southwest with headquarters at
Little Rock, Ark. Afterward he
served at St. Louis.

At one time he found himself in
ĵ corrunand of the lines at^a certain*
point in Missouri, but unable to com-
municate with the Union forces across
the Mississippi owing to the fact that
the enemy had cut the wires. The
message he desired to transmit was of
the utmost importance, says the Sat-
urday Evening: Post in relating the
Btory, and could on no acount suffer
delay. It was pitchy dark and the
rain was descending in torrents, the
wind Was high and Colonel Clowry
could conjure no way out of his diffi-
culty. Suddenly he heard the toot of
a locomotive on the other side of the
river. An idea came to him. Only a
short distance from him stood a loco-
motive, and, climbing into the cab, he
seized the whistle cord and began to
jerk it in a manner that made the en-
gineer and fireman think he had gone
crazy. There was a series o,f wild
toots such as nobody had e\er heard
before \n the history of railroading,
but pretty soon they brought from the
other side of the river answering
whistles. The operator at headquar-
ters had heard his call and realized
that locomotive whistles instead of
telegraph keys must be used in the
transmission of an important message.

At the close of the war Colonel Clow.-
ry entered the .service of the Western,
Union and rose to become its head.

AN AMERICAN IN ENGLAND.
Former Miss Breese, Who Has a Title,

Still Loves Stars and Stripes. -
The beautiful X,ad? Willougbby

D'Bresby was formed Miss Eloise
Breese, daughter of the late W. L.
Breese of New York. She made quite

LADY WIDIiOt «n* * D'l.H'^1 \
n hit In England recently at a Fourth
nf Ttihp bqN <*!V*»n bV tllP DtlPjieSS Ot

I Roxburghe, formerly Ml-sa Uoelet, in a
costume symbolizing America.

Geaeral Lew Wallace's ^eligio-his-
torio drama, "Ben Hur," is announced
as the offering for Fair week (Septem-
ber 9 to 14) at the Wieting Opera
House, Syracuse.

lu tbe eight years of its stage drama-
tization, "Ben Hur" has been view ed
by more than five million people.
"Ben Hur" is of powerful and distinct
value t̂o Btudents and young people
generally, from an educational, his-
torical and artistic stand point. The
incomparable word painting; of General
Wallace's book is made a reality so

, vivid as to carry one back to the very
dream of Christianity. The entire
play is replete with situations which
teach us much concerning tne history
as well as tbe manners and customs of
the people of these fara-way times.
Its presentation of sacred history is full
of instruction and without the sligh test
tinge of indelicacy, or the least sugges-
tion of irreverence.

Its spectacular features are phenom-
enal. The far-famed chariot race show-
ing the contestants. Ben Hur and
Mess&la, each driving four horses.
The scene of the eight horses running
at full speed is, beyond question, the
greatest spectacle which has ever been
shown in a theatre.

Tbe representation of the miracle of
the healing ot the lepers ou the Mount
of Olives, in a most marvelous pageant.
The greetings of the multitude, the
waving or palms and the suggestion of
the immediate presence of the Nazu-
reue, make this the most impressive of
all stage pictures. More than three
hundred men, women and children
take part in this scene.

Tbe advance sale of seats opens on
Thursday, September 5th. Mail orders

drossed to John L. Kerr, Manage
of the Wiet.ing Opera House, Syracuse
will receive prompt attention, if ac-
companied by remittance.

WALLACE'S MIGHTY PLAY,

"BEN NUR"
Zion Church.

Fourteeuth Sunday after Trinity,
September 1, : •

Holy Communion, 7.30 a. m.
Holy Communion and sernion, 10.30

a. m.
Evensong and sermon, 7.30 p, m.
The Girls' Friendly Society will re-

sume its regular meetings nest week
Tuesday evening, at the home of its
secretary, Mrs. Ida W. Walker.

State Street M. E. Church.
Rev. F. A. Miller, Pastor.

Tn connection with the morning ser-
•ice Sunday the sacrament ot the

Lord's Supper will be administered.
Love Feast at 9.30 a, m.; public wor-

ship at 10.30; Sunday School at ll.*46;
Epworth League at 6.30 p. m.; song
service and sermon at 7.30. Subject of
evening sermon, "The Value of an
Education."

The junior League will be organized
Sunday afternoon, September 8, with
Mrs. F. A. Miller as superintendent.

First Methodist Church.
Rev. John Richards, pastor.
The church has been extensively re-

paired and regular services will be .re-
sumed on Sunday. Preaching at 10.30
a. m. with special sermon by the pas-
tor. Sunday school and Bethany
classes at 12. Christian Endeavor at
6.30 p. m. Evening service at 7.30 p.
in. Class meeting Tuesday evening,
Prayer meeting Thursday evening.

Presbyterian Chutcfi.
Rev. W. L. Suwtelle, pastor.
Services as usual conducted, by the

pastor.
Sunday school at 13 in.
Prayer meetiug Thursday evening

at 7.30 o'clock.

Take Notice!
The assessment roll for the town of

(irauby, County of Oswego, State of
New York for tbe year 19o7, has been
finally completed and is now on file in
the Town Clerk's office, where it will
remain open to public inspection for
fifteen days.

_ _ J . W. Merritt,
R. K. Pierce,
Archie Danu,

Assessors of Town of Granby.
Dated, Aug. 20, 1907 9-4

Buffalo Old Home Week.
Excursion Tickets, via New York

Ceutral tines, on sale August 31 to
8ept, 3, inclusive, good until Sept. 9,
Cousnit Ticket Agents. iwk

A Cabby Stung.
Foreigners often fali a prey*" to the

unscrupulous wiles of the British cabby,
who !>;isely takes advantage of tho
stransfer's want of familiarity witli
English idiom, foinage and locality.
We have heard of the intelligent for-
eigner being: driven about Kix statute
miles in a journey from London bridge
to Cbiiring Cross. That cjihby got the
best of the transaction, bur a recent

(|attempt to Impose upon fon>iffn cre-
dulity Was frustrated cleverly by a son
of Gaul, whose taste for joking led him
to try to bamboozle a cabby into at-
tempting it with him. lie demanded
tn exceedingly broken Eu^lish to be
driven to a certain place, the fare to
which was exactly a shilling. It may
be remarked that be really could speaK
English as well as he could his moth-
er tongue. 'On arriving at his destina-
tion he asked, still in a struggling fash-
ion:

" 'Ow mooch 'are I to pay?"
"Ffve shillings," promptly responded

the cabby.
"And 'ow mooch is 5 shillings?"

queried the traveler, taking out three
half crowns and laying them across his
palm.

"Them Jhree's right," said the cabby,
pointing to the coins.

"Oh!" said the Frenchman. Then,
dropping his assumed imperfect ac-
quaintance with the vernacular, "Well,
here's a bob for you," he said and de-
parted, leaving his erstwhile jehu
standing with a perplexed expression
on hfs face which took some time to
disappear.—London Tit-Bits.

OASVOHIA.
jrfto Mud You Have A

Signature J

Female Diamonds.
The jeweler held a magnifying glass

to a superb white diamond.
"Do you see those little diamonds

ou the farther edge?" he said. "They
Lre Invisible to the naked eye, but the

i$]ass shows them quite plainly,
doesn't it? Well, they are the proof
lhat this diamond is a female; hence
we say that there are male and fe-
male diamonds, the males, of course,
being those that don't produces these
•jrowths.

1 "Female diamonds ore always the
UnesC In fact, nearly all the dia-
monds of. wide,, world fame are fe-
males."—New York Press.

August 16 and 26, the Lackawanna wjll
Atlantic City Excursion,

sell round trip tickets to Atlantic City,
3ape May, Sea Isle City or Ocean City
Cor only $9.30, tickets good [for fifteen
days to return. Spend your vacation
at greatest seashore resort in the

1 world.. Ask agent for full li*

CHURCH CLEANINGS.

Baptist Church.
Rev. J . G. York, Pastor.

Services as usual next Sunday.
Bible school—12 m.
Christian Eodeavor—6.30 p, m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday at 7 30

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will ,be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dread disease that science baa been
able to cure in all its stages, and that
ia Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
tbe only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
ot the system, thereby destroying the
foundation ot the disease, and giving
the patient atreugth by building up
the constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Bend for list of testimonials.
Address; F. C H E E N E Y & Co.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

School Cencus.
Census taker Frankjg Halstead hap

completed the school census for the
East side, which showp that there are
1145 school children between the ages
of 5 and 18.

Census taker Timothy Sullivan has
also completed the school census tor
the West side, showing the number of
children between 5 and 18 years of age
to be 712. The total for both aides of
the river is 1857.

I D 1906, the total number of children
ot school age in the city was 17g5.

Stomach Troubles and Constipation.
No one can reasonably hope for good

digestion when the bowels are consti-
pated. Mr. Charles Baldwin, of Ed-
wardsville, 111., says: "I suffered from
chronic constipation and stomach
troubles for several years, but thanks
to Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, am almost cured." Why not
get a package of these tablets and get
well and stay well? Price 25 cents.
Samples free. For sale by H. C. Gies-
ler, Druggist

GAS COKE
SPECIAL FALL PRICES

Furnace Coke, per ton, or 50 bushels, delivered $4.25

Furnace Coke, per ton, or 50 bushels, at yard $4.00

Stove Coke, per ton, or 50 bushels, delivered $4.50

Stove Coke, per ton, or 50 bushels, at yard $4.25

Give us a trial order before securing your Winter
fuel and convince yourself that gas coke is 40 per
cent cheaper than any other* known fuel.

Leave All Orders at Gas Office

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.,
48 South First Street. tad. Telephone 198

A Good Result.

Under the operation of tbe new Pure
Food Laws, baking powders now gen-
erally-bear on the labels a statement
of the ingredients. This is ot utmost
importance because of the harmful in-
gredients UBed iu many cases.

oval Baking Powder is known to
be the only baking powder made of
Royal Grape Cream of Tartar, and this
no doubt explains its greatly increased
sale.here. " .
' Careful housekeepers £&e.t$kiqg'ad-
vantage of the protection which the
laws afford, and are- examining all
the readiug matter on the back of the
label before adopting any brand for use
in the home.

Wheu in place of the words Cream
of Tartar the words "alum" "alumi-
num" or "phosphate of lime" appear
among the iugredieuts, they heed the
warning and avoid baking powers con-
taining these substitutes.

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet.
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder; cures

Tired, Aching, Sweating, Swollen feet.
Sample sent FREE, also Sample of
Foot-Ease Sanitary Corn-Pad, a new
invention. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
LeRoy, N. Y. 7-29

They Let It Go at That.
Thej' were holding down the parlo

sofa together.
"Women," he remarked to the dear

1 girl by1 his side, "are not good listen-
' erg-."

The dear girl said nothing.
And the dear girl's mother, who was

doing an eavesdropping stunt at the
keyhole, was not in a position to con-
tradict him.—Chicago News.

Society of tho Cincinnati.
The Society of the Cincinnati was

an order established by the officers
of the Revolutionary army In 1783 to
perpetuate their friendship and to
raise funds for the relief of the wid-
ows and orphans of those who had
fallen during the war. It was BO
named because it included patriots
beaded by Washington, between
whom and the old Eoman farmer-
general, Cincinnatus, there were sup-
posed to be many resemblances.

Present Troubles.
"An, pretty lady," said the fortune

teller, "you wish to be told about yonr
future husband?"

"Not̂  muchj!' replied Mrs. Galley.
"I've come to Jearn where my present
husband is when he's absent."—Phila-
delphia Press.

OASTOHTA.
BOMB the T h K i d Y ^ ^ B

The Voice of The Dollar.

There's no excuse for poverty
In this progressive age

If only you will profit by
The advertising page.

Just con the manv chances o'er,—
Their number quite bewitches,—

Then choose the way you wish to #o,

The way that leads to riches.

One man agrees to give you law,
Enough of it "by mail"

To bring the juries to your feet
"'• And make tbe judges quail.'
Another holds a torch ou high

While you become a writer.
1 Oh, that's an easy road to Fame—

No prospect could be brighter.

"Make money writing songs," or else
"Make money on the stage;"

And if you fail to please yourself
Just turn another page.

They only need an hour a day
To teach you engineering.

"Why dou't you raise your pay?" they
ask,

In tufuiDer domineering.

"Your fortune made iu real estate:"
"Keep pigeons in your barn;"

l lBe rich and independent too—
Make money on the farm."

Don't toil along the rocky road—
Be done with retrogression.

Lay out a course to suit your taste,
And join the great procession.
[David C. Gale in th« New England

Magazine for September.] -

It Takes Cash.
"Why are there no lynehlngs In this

city ?" said a New York policeman.
"Because the officers always get there
ahead of a rope. There are several
patrolmen on each block, and It takes
some time to hunt up a hardware store
and get a rope. The man who goes aft-
er it usually loses his enthusiasm when
he finds that even a clothesline means
cash on delivery."

Not His Fault. /
He—Do you think Styles and his wife

live happily?
She—I'm sure of it.
"Well, she always seems to look un-

comfor+able when she's with him."
"That's not her husband makes her

look that way. It's her boots."

The Cure.
"How's your wife?**
"She's having constant trouble with

her head."
"Can't the doctor help her?"
"No—nobody but the milliner."

A Patriot.
"Say, Freddie, what's a patriot?**
"Oh, It's one of those fellows who

tries to/make something out of his
country."—Judge.

All men are equal—till they are
found, out.—Jamesport Gazette.

HAIR BALSAM
iue* »nd beautifit* the halt.

£rotnotei a luxuriant growth, •
Novor .Falls to B out ore Q-iW
• Haiv tpMto' Youthful.Colot^

STREETER & PLATT

Insurance and Real Estate ~

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

\ ^

Low, Rates to Jamest6wn Exposition
Via the Lackawanna.

Tickets sold via New York, steam-
ship, rail or short line with stop over
at (all stations. 'Phone or call on any
Lackawanna ticket agent, who will
gladly give you choice of routes and
arrange for every trip.

. BUSINESS
1 We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President
L. W. MOTiy Vice-Presi-
dent and Cashier. :.

T. !P. KlNGSFORD, Vice-
President :: :: ::

First National Bank



The New Dress Cut-
ting Acadefny

Cor. First and Cayiiga Streets

FtLTOlM, NCW YORK

HOLDS SCHOOL ON

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

AFTERNOONS, 2 TO 5
EVENINGS, . 7 TO 9

'"PHERE is no greater demand to-
•*• day, for any one thing, than a

perfect system of cutting and put-
ting together clothing.
—This is found vin the American
Garment Cutter System—Newest,
Simplest, Quickest Easiest and
Best system yet devised by the
sons of men.
—It not only meets th« require-
ments of the artistic dressmaker,
but is adapted to the general family
making of both outside and under
garments.
—Double and Single Cording, Bon-
ing, Hemstitching and Boxing taught
on the sewing machine. ,

VISITORS WELCOME

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher.

Lake Ontario and
St. Lawrence River

by Daylight
!

The
Thousand—

Star-Cole Line Steamer
"ARUNDELL"

Leave Olcott Beacb^ N. Y,, Sundays 5 p. m.
Tuesdays and Thurssays 11.45 P-m-

Leave Charlotte, N. V., Mondays, Wed- -
oesdays and Fridays 8.50 a, in. Spdus
Point, N. Y., 1145 a. in. North Fair
Haven, N. Y., 1.15 p. m., Ogwego, N.
Y., . 3 p. m., landing at all tlje principal
Thousand Island Resorts alternate days.

Note the following Low Rates to
Thousand Island Points:

From Olcott Beach round trip $5.00
*' fe Charlotte " " 4.50
" Sodus Point " " 4.00
" N. Fair Haven " " 3.75
" Oswego " " 3.00

For Special Excursion Rates, Hotel and
Boarding House Lists and all

information, write

ROBERT MAXWELL, Traffic Manager,
CHARLOTTE, N. Y.

In effect from Charlotte June 19th.
2-19 From Olcott Beach June 30th.

y/ PAID ON DE-
70 POSITS ofAHY

AMOUNTroSiaMO

Your money is not safe
in your pocket, nor is it
earning anything.

An interest account with
us means SAFETY to yon
as well as PROFIT.

Interest allowed from
FIRST of the month if de-
posit is made by 3rd BUSI-
NESS DAY.

If you cannot call, write.

Dtpnfta. • • $10,508,800
Coital ud Surplus, • J429.000

' ft!5 ; MA IK, STREET EAST,

A Tough Contract.
''Wan, Caleb," said Captain W. of

Maesachuietts years ago,' "what wlli
you ask a day to saw wood for me?
I*ve got several cords that I want saw-
ed in two for the fireplace."

"I should charge you aboul half a
dollar a day if I had a saw," replied
Caleb, "but I ain't got none, cdptaln,
BO I don't see how I can accommodate
you."

"If that's all that's lacking I guess
we can manage It," said the captain.
"I've pot .1 prime new one keen as a
brier and III let it to you reasonable.
How would ninepence (12% cents) a
cord do for the use of it?"

"I reckon that's a fair price, captain
I'll be o\er in the mornln' "

Bright and early that next July morn-
ing Caleb was at work, and he kept at
It so faithfully that he finished before
sunset, when he went to the house to
settle

"Let's see," snld tbe captain, "you
were to have balf a dollar a day We'll
call It a da\ although it ain't sundown
yet 'Ihut's 50 cents for you and jou
were to pav me nlnepeuce a cord for
the use of the saw There were three
cords and a half in the pile That
makes 43% <euts due me Somehow
Caleb, you don't have verj much com
Ing to >ou"

"How unfortnit," said Oajeb after
scratching his head dublonsiy for half
a minute and then looking up quickly
as If a uew light had broken in upon
bis mind — "bow unfoi tntt that you
didn't ba\e half a cord more, for then

Some Notables f
Of the Hour

G E R A R D AC
GfUSTTJS LOW-

'THEK, British
minister to Morocco,
who has figured in
.the efforts for the
release of the Kaid
Sir Harry MacLean
from captivity by
Raisult, has been

[:• muchtpraised for hi
tactful conduct dur-
ing the troubles In
the country of Sul-
tan Abdul Aziz. He
is of special interest
t& Americans on ac-

count of his former residence here and
because he married an American. He
was born in 1858 and is the second son
of the Hon. William Lowther, brother
of the third Earl of Lonsdale. He
was educated at Harrow and, entering,
the diplomatic service in 18,19, served
at Madrid, Paris, Constantinople, Vlea*
na, Sofia, Bucharest, Tokyo, Budapest
and Washington, where be was secre-
tary of embassy, and at Chile, "Where
be was minister from 1001 to 1004,
being appointed to the Morocco mis-
sion In the latter year. He once told
guests of a London dinner party about
waiters at mining towns in western
states of America. He said:

"Yon should see the waiter of Dead
Guicja, of Busted Boom, of Snake and
of a hundred other American mining
towns. The waiter serves you In his
shirt sleeves, with a cigar In bis
mouth. One day an Englishman or-
dered quail of such a person.

'"Quail 7' said tbe waiter. 'AH right,
friend, quail it Is. Quail goes.'

"And he disappeared In the kitchen
and In a moment returned wltb a dish
of pig's feet.

*' 'What's this?' said the Englishman.
'I ordered quail.'

"Well,' said the waiter, *you've got
quail.'

11 'But quail's a bird,' the English
man exclaimed.

"Tbe barrel of the waiter's revolver
gleamed as he paid In a low tense
voice:

" 'Not here.'".

Mrs. Lowther was Miss Alice Blight,
daughter of Atherton Blight of Phila-
delphia and Newport, and one of the
handsomest girls in America's "smart
set." Her marriage to Mr. Lowther
was one of the leading matrimonial
events of 1905. Tbe wedding took
place In AH Saints' church, London-
She is'tall and has light hair and blue
eyes and is fond of outdoor sports.
having won fame as a whip and In

MRS. ORBiBD A.

sailing yachts. She met tier husband
while he was Secretary to tbe British
embassy at Washington. She made
quite a social success when In London.
When her husband went to Morocco
£he risked capture by bandits by ac-
companying him on the dangerous
journey to Fez. Mrs. Lowther is .ft
granddaughter of the sculptor Green-
ough, who modeled the statue of
Washington at the capital.

When Mrs. Russell Sage determined
to use $10,000,000 of the money her
husband left her In establishing a
fund "for the improvement of social
and living conditions in tbe United
States" she realized that her plan
would depend largely for its success on
the character of those placed in charge

of the expenditure
of this splendid
sum. Her Idea Is
that the income of
trie fund should be
expended In efforts
to determine the
the cause of pover-
ty and suffering
and in social ex
perlments designed
to raise the general
standard of living
among those who
commonly find ex-
iBtence a b a r d
Bt]CUgs le S h e s e

tected several men and women eminent
as philanthropists and educators and
sociologists to aid her in making good
use of the fund and placed in Immedt
ate charge of It John M Gleun of
Baltimore, who Is known throughout
the country for his Intelligent and scl
entitle pbtianttnopje work

An an instance of his record in this
Held It may be related that *heu Mr
(lean, who himself comes of a wealthy

and aristocratic farallj, married Miss
Man wilcox Brown, daughter of a
leading Baltimore ^banker, they left
U4U1 CtuxLiiHiaUlt: iikuida afier t&e w*nl-

JOFIIN M

dlnir cerelnon^ and: spent the renialndei
of the day entertaining a, company at
a social settlement In which they were
inttrested After a honeymoon abroad
they settled down in a home In the
factory district Mr. and Mrs Glenn
have studied the problems of poverty
and misery in all their phases. She
has become the leader of the wprneii
workers among the poor In Maryland,
and he has taken part in many inovê
meats of a charitable character. He
is forty-nine years old, a graduate of
Washington and Lee university and of
the law department of the tfniverliity
of Maryland, Is president of the state
conference of charities, lecturer a£
Johns Hopkins university, vestryman
of St. Paul's Episcopal church and
president of the neighborhood settle-
ment fenown as St. Paul's guild.

Tt is rather unusual for a railway
president to be placed under arrest,
and it was a new experience to Presi-
dent Ralph Peters of tbe Long' Island
railroad when he was recently ar-
raigned and held In $10,000 ball,
charged by & coro-
ner's jury with re-
sponsibility for the
death of two per-
sons In a collision
near Jamaica be-
tween an automo-
bile and a Long Is-
land railroad train.
Mr. peters was for
thirty years con-
nected With the BA1.PH PKTBBS.
Pennsylvania lines west of Pittsburg
and two years ago succeeded the late
W. F. Potter as president of tbe Long
Island, He Is fifty-four years old and
graduated from the University of
Georgia In tbe class of '72. His son
has played on the Princeton golf team,
but the young'man has to work hard
to beat his father in the game. Presi-
dent Peters lives at Garden City, and
the day after his residence was estab-
lished in that beautiful New York sub-
urb he surprised tbe employees of tbe
Garden City Golf club by appearing
on the links at 5 o'clock In the
morning. Sometimes he finds It dlfflV
cult to get a caddy to accompany him
at that hour hi spite of his generous
tips. His usual programme Is a round
of the course, a plunge and rub down,
breakfast and an express ? to Long
Island City, where be Is at his desk
by 9 o'clock.

Governor B. B. Comer of Alabama,
who has been mentioned much In the
dispatches by reason of the controversy
over tbe railway rate law of the state,
was elected to his present office last
fall as the Democratic candidate, car-
rying sixty out of the sixty-seven coun-
ties of the commonwealth. He will
serve until 1909. His home Is in Bir-

mingham, and he 1$
a large cotton plant-
er and manufactur-
er. The legislature
r e c e n t l y passed
laws making two
and one-half cents'
per mile the maxi-
mum rate for pas-
senger fares, fixing
freight rates on flO
commodities and re-
quiring nonresident
corporations to take
out licenses and
forbidding them to

remove civil suits from state to federal
courts. When the Southern railway did
not put in effect new rates In accord-
ance with the new laws the state re-
rofced the license, it being alleged that
the road had violated the provision of
the new laws pertaining to removal of
suits from state to federal courts. Con-
ferences were held between railway
and state officials, and an agreement
was finally reached in which the rail
road promised to put the new rates in
effect temporarily pending determina-
tion of the constitutionality of the laws
by the United States supreme court
The license "was then restored.

Mrs A J . Baker teturned home Fri-
day aftei visiting friends in Hannibal.

The Kfngsford bal> team Came to
linetto Saturday aftei uoon and played

tbe local team. The score was 1 and 2
in favor of tbe visiting team. The

"ne;Hford band was Irk attendance and
taken all in all tbe game is reported to
have been satisfactory.

Mr. and Mrs., Allen Oalvert's little
(Sbild, wbolmd been ill for several days,
died Saturday. The parents have tbe
sympathy of their many friends.

W. H. Gardner and family returned
home Sunday after spending eevera
days with Mr. and Mrs. George Coles,
Volney.

Mrs. Candaoe Drury of Oswego visi-
ted her sister, Mrs. M. Bunker.

On Thursday of last week occurred
theiOeath of the nine months old son of
Mr, and Mrs. William Calnes, after an
illness of but a few days. Tbe remains
were taben t̂o Syracuse, where thetun-
eral was beld Saturday.

Mr. Charles Perry has been on the
fllek list tbe past week.

Mr. and Mra.^. J . Baker, of Scriba,
Were the over Sunday guests of Mrs.
Salisbury.

Mrs. Charles Hill visited in Sandy
Creek |fl8t week.

MISH Edna Jones has returned home
fronu Pulaeki, where she has been via-

WQ is working in Ful-
'rieods.

Mr. Delos Bro
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Van Baren
spent Thursday with relatives here.

Mrs. Carrie Bunker spent Wednes-
day in Fulton.

Mr. Melvin Wells enjoyed an "auto'
trip to Handy Creek Fair last week.

Mr. Frank Wells baa a fine
dairy wagon.

In Great Demand.
The demand for Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy here
has been so great that I have scarcely
been able to keep it in stock. It has
cured cases of dysentery here when al]
other remedies failed.—Frank Jones,
Pikeville. Ind. This remedy is for sale
by H. C. (Healer. Druggist.

The intense itching characteristic o
salt rheum and eczema is instantly al-
layed by applying Chamberlain's Salve;

As a cure for skin diseases this salve
is uneqnaled. For sale by H. C. Gies-
ler, Druggist.

Since Vice President Fairbanks
saved a pretty hotel waitress from
drowning it is considered suspicious
for a man In public office to be the
hero of a sensational exploit. It is
generally taken to mean that he has
designs on the presidency. Friends of
Mayor Sherburn M. Becker of Milwau-
kee are wondering if he does not as-
pire to be governor, at least, since the
papers came out with a story about
how he was held up by highwaymen
and got the best of them through his
quick wits. According to the narra-
tive told of his adventures the mavor
and bis chauffeur
were speeding along
near Milwaukee, in-
tent on reaching the
Country club, where
the mayor had an
engagement Sud-
denly, a short dis-
tance ahead a light
was $wung back,
and forth across the
road.

The rua>or, who was driving, shut
off the power and put on the brakes,
thinking that some accident had hap-
pened or that there was a break In the
road When he had brought his auto
mobile to a halt and was ready to
jump out to see what tbe matter was

found himself looking into the
muzzle «f a revolver. A voice from
the darkness said

"Now, then, turn over whatever you
have wltb you, aud do it quick "

a} or Becker though startled at
tbe sudden demand, pulled back his
coat, showing his star and sa>ing

"Tills Is, all I have with me now "
The highwaymen tooK. a glance at

:hc gofd star, and, evidently thinking
hej had held up a police official, shut
ff their light and made* a jump for

the fence on the side oi tho road dig
appealing quieklj Major Becker pro
ceeded to the Countr\ club and from
then; LulepiioneU the poiite.

A free School For Farmers at
Canton, N. Y.

Throughout the country Agriculture
ia now experiencing a wonderful in-
tellectual uplilt. It is such a forward
movement as no other calling ever re-
ceived and no other »ge has ever wit-
nessed. Toe State of New York i
now starting a school at Canton to
train farmers' sons and daughters In
the calling which they are to follow
tor life. Young farmers are no longer
to be thrown upon the world without
a training iq the up-to-date methods.
We have just received from Prof. K
C. Davis, dean of the new agricultura
school, a eopy| of the first announce,
ment of tbe school, which it pay all
farmers* sons to get and read.

It willpayl you to read Cameron's
Photo ad on another page. 9—4

THE STATE FAIR

Entries Will be Received Until Septem
ber 2—information for Exhibitors.
The following regulations relative to

exhibit* at the State Fair, to be held at
Syracuse during the week of Septem-
ber 9th, ty}]l be of interest to many in
this section wbo will doubtless be at
tracted by,jthe large premiums offered
and tbe sense of state pride al) will tee}
in making this the largest and most
imposing display shown in tbe coun-
try.

Etitries must be made by letter, ad-
dressed to the secretary, Btanton C.
Hhaver, secretary New York State Fair,

tp Fair grounds, Syracuse, N. Y.
The entry books will positively close

i follows;
Cattla, Thursday, August 22
Hheep, Thursday, August 22.
Swfne.fTiiurdday, August 22.
implements and machinery, Mon-

day, September ft. 9 a m.
Dairy, Monday, September 2.
Domestics. Monday, September 2
Farm Produce, Monday September 2,
Flowers, Monday, September 2.
Fruits, Monday, September 2.
All exhibits must be on the State

Fuir grounds and in place by 9 a. jm.,
Monday, September 9, with entry
enrds attached. No exhibits are to be
removed from the grounds until Sat-
urday, September 14, at 2 P. m.

Unnecessary Expense.
Acute attacks of colic, diarrhoea and

djsentery come oa without warning
and prompt relief must be obtained!
Theie is no necessity of incurring the
expense of a physician's, service in
such cases it Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and- Diarrhoea Remedy Is at
hand. A dose of, this remedy will re-
lieve the patient before a doctor could
rr-ive It has never been known to
all, eveu lit the most seveie and dan-

geioug cases and no family should be
without It Sbr sale by H C Gtesler,
Druggist.

t

PRETTY and TTSFFTTT
CHINA PLATE

FREE!
Saturday, August 31st

WITH

Spices, Extracts, Cocoa, Chocolate,
Teas, Coffees, Etc.

in addition to usual checks.

Sugars •at cost

The Union Pacific Tea Co.
'Phone 184 28 East First Street Fulton, N. Y.

NOW is

Paint your HOUSE
Paint your ROOF
Paint your BARN
Paint your WAGON
Paint your BUGGY

The Best lead and Oil or Ready Mixed Paints for
this work, sold by

A. J . SNOW
13 South First Street, pulton

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co.
The Largest Trust Company in the State outside of Greater New'York,

located in their new building, Cor. Main street, West and Exchange street,
offer the best service consistent witfi gogd banking and allow interest on
deposits at the rate of

FOUR I%R CENT
per annum calender months. 1 We have unexcelled facilities for the trans-
action of a Qeneral Banking Business and respectfully solicit your account

. SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposit Vaults at $3.00 per year and upwards.CAPITAL .

SURPLUS .
RESOURCES

$200,000.00
over $1,100,000.00

$22,500,000.00

AT YOUR OWN PRICE
For the next- two weeks I offer my entire

stock of Men's and Young Men's Suits at your
own price. The quality and fit are all there but
the price has been more than cut in- two. \

If you wear Summer Clothing at all, you can-
not afford to be without one of these suits.

STRAW HATS
All the faddy shapes, marked below cost.

ALL SUMMER GOODS
.. will be sold regardless of cost, to make room for

oun Fall and Winter Stock which will soon be ar-
riving.

HARRY A. ALLEN i
109-lil Oneida Street, FULTON, IV. Y.
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If

Capital, SI25.0OO Surplus, $100,000

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF FULTON, N. V.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
On Certificates of Deposit •*

Interest begins at once, from date of depositj. and continues until
withdrawn. Prompt and courteous attention guaranteed.

Your Patronage Is Solicited.
E. R. BEDHEAD, President. JOHN HUNTER, Vice-President.

H. E . SANNIS, Cashier.

The Fulton Times
.Entered as second class matter, April 12

1882, at tbe postofflce at Fulton, New York,
under tbe act c>l Congress of March 3,1879.1

A.N INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Tissue?

ceptiorij the peroration in which he de-
clares, hia admiration for Theodore
Roosevelt and all that he has done for
the Republican party. s

E. K. HUGHES, Editor
WILLIAM E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Publication Office. 66 Sooth First 8t.

T H E attention which Secretary Tart
pays to the arguments of Wm. J . Bryan
would seem to indicate that the Re-
publican leaders fully expect Mr. Bryan
to be the next Democratic presidential
nominee.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28,' 190>.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS;

OF 1,700 editors, Congressmen and
leading Republican politicians recently
interrogated on the subject of a suc-
cessor to Mr. Roosevelt, 1,433 declared
themselves in favor of "a progressive
successor In sympathy with tbeRoose-^
velt policies.

For County Treasurer,
EDOAR a FROST.

For Surrogate,
, CLAYTON I. MILLER

For Special Surrogate,
EZRA A. BARNES

For Coroner,
LEROV F. HOLL1S

WATfcR SUPPLY

No question can arise in which the
•whole , people in this city take a more
profound interest, nor in which the
stranger who may tarry with us, is
more vitally concerned, than the ques-
tion of protecting our superb wmer
supply. The spirit of the seioi-public
meeting held in the City ' Hall on
Thursday evening is the sentiment
expressed by all responsible people of
whatever creed or profession. Better
tbe expenditure of several times the
$20,000 estimated necessary to de_
velope and attach the Johnson springs,
than that Oawego River water should
be turned into our water pipes. Stop
the sprinkling ot streets with city wat-
er, fqrbid toe use of lawn sprinklers
and fountains; compel the oianufactur-
ies to use river water alone for their
eteaui supply; place ineteis in every
house, store, office and factory,(a move
wbicii T H E TIMES has always declared

"fe be the only arrangement just to both
municipality and to consumer); £trin-
gently enforce and plan for the preven-
tion of water waste, bat keep the drink-
ing mains free from even the suspicion
of contamination by river water.
"NllJie matter of financing this most
important matter will be a perplexing
one, as, owing to the stringency of the
present money market, gilt-edged four
Tjer cent bonds cannot be placed. * Be-
side, we are. bonded nearly to our
charter limit and taxed beyond our
patience but a way can surely be de-
vised (or meeting the crises which will
eooo confront tnis people, and level
beads and coo) judgment will,solve the
problem and settle forever the 3read of
taking river water into our homes and
foliowicg it with the medical practi-
tioner and the undertaker. .: ,' "

SECRETARY TAFr'SColumbUBspeecti
constitutes a remarkable contribution
to the literature of the Republican
party, li deals with the railroads, the
trusts and tbe (ariff, and incidentally
with the subject of "swollen fortHnes."
With that perfect candor which is his
chief characteristic, Mr, Taft makes a
complete profession of faith aud crit-
icises With severity, but not with ex-
travagance, tbe eviia of railway man-

r agemeut aud the culpability of tbe
^ luen whose cupidity «,ud greed for gain
\.-f have forced the federal government to

increase its control over-the
ways of the nation." He explains

•:] with extraordinary lucidity tbe pur-
v? vpose and eflect of the railway rate bill,

points out the defects in the ,
'•';: bill aud exposes tbe fallacy . ot the ar-

gument that tbe jEikins measure was
•:• i: sufficient to correct all evils without
v îJFnrthef; legislation/ ;He sternly cou-
•^.d^mps;'those trust officials who have
Ipused |heir: e^rttordiuary power to
^l^rutiii but legitimate competition and
S&&gracttiaeextprtloh ON the people. He
^ij*^e^ar^ progressive inheritance taxa-
^:J|t^jn|^b6imposed by thevstates, as
,;1'|;;ih.e:,̂ e|t remedy for '^swollenfortunes'
•i^ &ii(dtb# federal iueome tax he would
! ̂ ^ s o r t to only in the event of necessity
?v; ^^xtrraprdinajfy revenues.
•̂̂ THjBqjffet̂ ry Taft's ^eyupte speech ia

^^e|oque|lt. .only, ./in so i'far' as the ex-
fli-^eHslou of cony|otiortaw4»chcan have
^vtfoeert arrived at obiy :aft6r^pfofoand.
[̂  ythougbt, iu the, slujpjesfc terms and with
jfe^iivinciug e^r'ne.Stnel^^^quent.
^^jieire ;.are • ̂ o^L,b^a^ ;^,|ji^pry,. no
^ix^l^y^olrh^e^lri^n;;^^^^ ^of

Ayoid the annoyance of waiting and
poor.service by sending the children
for their school books this week. The
complete tine is now ready, at Lasher's
book store.

HAS MADE GOOD.

Francis J . Heney, the Grafters' Foe,
and His Record.

Francis J . Heney, the courageous
prosecuting attorney who has made
good his promise to put San Francisco
grafters behind the. bars? has been lift-
ed tbereby into national prominence.
His vigorous prosecution for tbe gov-
ernment of tbe land thieves in Oregon
gave him reputation as a man to be
feared by enemies of the public weal,
and toe record he has made since that
time" in the California metropolis
causes his name to inspire terror in
the hearts of, all political plunderers:

Mr. Heney is forty-sis years pld, but
looks thirty-six. He was born in Lima,
N. T-, but has lived on the Pacific
coast since he was a youngster of five.
He rounded oqt his public school edu-

"RIP VAN WINKLE'S HAUNTS.
Novel Perf6rmahce of Play at Sup-

posed Village of Falling! .'-Water;
spitfehville, N. TL>, where an ppenrilr

performance of "Rip Van Winkle" was
recently given, with George Oberta
the "title role, is supposed to be the
original of the "village of-Falling Wa-
ter," from which Rip was driven by
his shrewish wife, Gretchen, and to
which he returned a stranger after his
twenty years' sleep in tbe .mountains.
A little way up the Kaaterskill clove
is located "Rip's rock," where Wash-
ington Irving's legendary hero is said
to have met the dwarf with the keg
of schnapps -which put him "out" for
twice ten counts, and right near here
is the "-beautiful pine set glade selected
as the scene of the performance. The
Rip Van Winkle club, which conceived
the idea of getting up the affair, has
Its headquarters at thp Milbrae House.
Mr. Ober was quite successful Jastsen-

GEOKGE OBEK AS BIP VAN WINKLE AND
HOTEL MJLBRAE, HEAD^TJAKTEBS OF EIP
VAN WINKLE CLUB-

son in the impersonation of the char-
acter made so famous by the late Jo-
seph Jefferson. He uses his own ver-
sion of the play.

In the open ah- production at Palen-
vllle stage scenery was introduced,
amid the pines to reproduce the village
of Falling Water and other localities.

Jefferson once pJayed "Rip Van Win-
kle" in a skating rink in the town of
Catskill and while staying hi the vll
lage was an object of almost super-
stitious awe to simple minded inhabit-
ants. The story is told that a colored
waiter at the hotel pointed him out to
an English tourist as "de ole fellow
what slep' fer twenty yeans In de
mountains and den when he come
bac& hyar to Catskill his own folks
'didn't know him."

"My word," exclaimed the English-
man, "you don't believe thatfpfltory is
true, do you?"

"True? Why, it sho' is true, sah.
Ain't dat de berry man a-settin' dar
now?"

WHICH IS WHICH?

FBANC1B J . HENEY.

cation w'ltna course at the University
of Callfiernia and study of tbe law at
Hastings Law school.
'•> In 1889 be was practicing at Tuc-

. It was about this time that an
incident occurred which illustrates the
energetic attorney's courage and also
explains why Boss Abe Ruef, who
has since been forced by Heuey to
confess his misdeeds., once called the
latter a murderer. One day a woman
entered Mr. Heney's office and said
she wanted to obtain a divorce from
her husband-

"My husband beats me," she said.
'He lashes me with a blacksnake

whip."
1 can get you a divorce for that''

said the young lawyer, nnd be made
out the #apesg. Before. sIi©;v.Xef-t the
office the client remarked',- \£hat her,
husband aadsaM lie w*oulifl-kill any
man who tried. .tp get her, a divorce.
Heney replied tiiat this would make
no difference. He went attend and ob-
tained the desired separation Alter-
waid the angered husband me% Heney
In front of ttte lattep*s oflfce. made a
rush at him and%ut his hand fn hte
pistol pocket, but |tenev was jeady
first, and the lawjrefs shot took fatal
effect Tbe 3^ry decided that be acted
in self 'defense;

In 1901' Sir Heney wag counsel for
Judge Arthur Np^es of the United
Stites court, who was mixed up in a
scandal then attracting attention, anO
his •.argument fot Nbyes? in Ibe United
States supieme couit won tbe adjnijea-
;hon of, Attorney General Kno\ tp
whom he -ffai opposed When Sir
Knox was ready to proceed with the
land fiautt ta*Qs m Oiegon h& offered
Mr Henei. mi (iDpOimtffî nt̂ as assistant
United Stftip-3 dlStii^t uttoftigy and put
him In chii^e of the prosecution

' Instryctad.
"That \nd\, ftatd tbe nevL cle

"wished to Lnow it these eggs were
fresh How Xlo I tell wbeii egsis are
•ot fresh i'l

The Resemblance Between W. J. Bry;
and C. K. Wolf.

To some persons it may prove diffi-
cult to decide which of the two ac-
companying portraits is that of Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan or whether both
may be photographs of him taken
from slightly different points of view.
As a matter of.fact the lower portrait
of the group represents -Mr. Bryan,
while the upper one Is a portrait of
C. K. Wolf of Dallas, Tex., w

FWii-ASHER

SCHOOL BOOKS
NOW READY

Will be Sold at Wholesale Prices and for Cash

Purchase What You Need This Week
Everything Needed for School May be Secured Now

Wall Paper, Camera Supplies, Stationery,&c

Local and Personal
Miss Ida TJ. Milier has returned from
eitioR relatives and" friends In New

Haven.

"The Rose of the Kancbo" will open
the season of the Belasco Theatre, New
York, and will be presented in this
city some time during the year by a
special company under Mr. Belaeco's
personal management.

Principal W. D. Wilcox of the Ful-
ton High school, arrived in this citv
last week. Prof.* and Mrs. Wiicox
have leased a suit of rooms in the home
ot Mrs. M. C. Adams, corner of Fourth
and Buflalo streets.

Attorney and Mrs. G. S. Piper have
issued invitations to the marriage ot
their daughter, Miss Clara Piper and
Mr Frank Orville Butler of New Yorfc
citj. Tbe wedding .will take place on
Tuesday evening, September 10, at the
family borne, No. 154 South Third
street.

Phoenix Register—George E.: Booth
of this village had a very narrow es-

e from fatal injury while at work in
the Foster Brothers' knife factory at
FuHon, Monday. He was working on
a iarge stone, grinding knife blades,
wtien it burst, a piece striKing Mr.
Booth, throwing him several feet in
the air. Fortunately be escaped with
painful bruises.***Miss Harriet Wilcox
of Fulton was a guest at the home of
JE. S. Patcheu over Sunday.

The Foster Theatre will offer as-its
Labor Day attraction, two performanc-
es, a vaudeville bill ot exceptional ex-
cellence. The program is made up of
Reifl and Gordon, singing and talking
comedians: Charles Smith, monologiat;
Daniel Caray, ventriloquist, and afew
acts being held over from this bill in-
cluding Myrtana, the hand-shadow-
graphiat; Stella Stall, the singing sou-
brette; Charles Bird, songs illustrated
with pictures; Frank Maltese and Com-
pany, sketch artists, aud tbe Ktueto-
graph with new animated pictures.

•000000000000:0000000000000

§ Special Grand Offer 8
1 On Photos 1

Until and including August 31st we will make one
dozen $6.00 Photos and one Beautiful 8x10 Japan-
ese Water Color in Gilt Frame for only $1.79. _We
are actually giving you $8.00 worth of work. We
are making only a limited number at this price to
introduce our work into your homes. Do not put
it off until the last day. Call at studio and see
samples.

CAMERON STUDIO
O Open Sundays Q

O 22 South First Street Tucker Block Fulton, N.Yi Q

©ooooooooooooosooooocooooo®

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

or Tnx.

First National Bank,
OF FULTON,

at Fulton, in the State of New York,
at tbe close of business, Aug. i$2,1907:

Resources
Loans and Discounts . . . $301,352 43
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured . ,1,315 00
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation . 57,500 00
Bonds, Securities, etc. . . . 3,141 03
Banking house, furniture and fixtures 144 90
Due from National Banks (not reserve

agents) 67 88
Due from State Banks and Bankers 45 04
Due from approved reserve agen ts . 23,340 62
CHeCks and other cash items , 418 83
Exchanges, for clearing house . . . 280 53
Notes of other National Banks . 1,81900
Fractional paper currency, nicldes and

cents . 189 75
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz:
Specie . . . £10,147 00
Legal-tender notes . 5.201 00

15,348 c
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas-

urer (5 per cent, of circulation) 2,875 c

•ot fresh i'l

KnOwn ali over fcfae TJirtted States as
Mr. Bryan's double.•;•.; Mr* Wolf is a
.Rieiiaber of the Sehevoleht and Pv<y>
teetive Ordei of Dlks, aud at the re-
.feiit convention of the order in Phila-
delphia attiacted much attention. He
wears his hair much fee Mr Bryan
does, though he has a little more on
the top of the bead than the eminent
Nebrasltan can show jfto^ He also^
wears a slouch hat like Mr. Bryan's.
His profile view and •full,.,.iffaqe view
are notfo sufficiently like tftpse of, the

I Democratic leader to letfifl tbe casual
"observer to suppose hfta to be that

,:kr i

Liabilities

^407,847 01

Capital stock paid in . . . §57,500 00
Surplus fund . . . . 20,00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid . . . . . 30,14843
.NationaHJank notes outstanding , 56,700 00
Due to other National Banks . • ' 1,536 34
Dividends unpaid , , 40 00
Individual deposits subject to check 161,525 09
Demand certificates of deposit * . 25,397 15
Bills payable, including certificates of

•deposit"for money borrowed . 55,000

5407,84701

YORK, i
COUNTY OF OSWEGO. )

I, L . C. Foster, . cashier of the above-named
bank,-do solemnly swear that the above state-
merit is true-to the. best of ray knowledge and be-
lief. •'—"v. v

; L . C: F O S T E R , Cashier.

Subscribed. and sworn to before me this 28th
day of. August; 1957.

M A Y . E . W I L L A R D , Notary Public,
ttest

^Directors.
THOMAS ITU
F. A. GAGE,

Honest Insurance

Honest Settlements

. Honest. Rates

Honest Companies
None Other

WHITAKER& LOVEJOY
44 SOUTH FIRST STREET 'Phone 129 FULTOH, N. Y.

Miss Ida U. Miller has been spend-
ing the past week at Demater Grove.

Mr. James Fassell will leave next
week for Mt. (Jlemeufa, Mich., to take
treatment for - nervous and epitial
trouble frpm which he has suffered ev-
er since the Spanish-American war, in
which he enlisted.

The formal opening of the Foster
Theatre for tbe seaaou of 1907-08 wHl
occur on Wednesday evening, 8ept. 4,
when the attraction will be George
Cohan's bpg raaaieal produetiou, "The
Honeymooners," with a cast of sixty
people.

The Valuable Book.
"I never met a more ignorant man

than Nuritch." said Mugley. "What
be doesn't know would fill a good,
many books." • .

"Yes," replied Wise. "But -what he
does know seems to have filled,one
pobketbook at least." — Philadelphia
Press.

Hopeful.
- Granger—How are you getting along
at V0111* house ? Ttmson—Pretty well,
on the wbole. We are nearly out of
everything but debt, and in time, if
things go on as they have Been goih';
•we ought to be out of tfaat-^Boston
Transcript. ^

Safe Scheme.
Mr. Pbosy—Did you send the Borems

a card for our "at home?" Mrs. Pbosy.
—Tes, How coiild I get .out of it? Mr,
Phoxy—rjl tell Borem that Jenks. Is
coming: Bo^em owes him monejv-
Terre Hante Tribune.

A Surprise.
General Wheeler's body was brought

to Washington draped in ihe Confed-
erate flag us well ,aa the Stjirs ^aud
ritripes, under both of which he had
eerved so efficiently. While the body
lay in state, an old Confederate Koldier
Who had fought under General Wheel-
er in General Early's division, having
heard of the Confederate flag and wish-
ing to see hiss dear, old leader in the
liglit of long ago^ made strenuous eflort
and at-laat stood beside the Coifiti.' But
on reaching Washington the rttars ae{i
bars bad been removed by order'of the
President, and the veteran looked in
vaiu for his old flag. Tiien he looked
at the bodv clad in the blue uniform,
and, solemnly shaking his hea-d, mut-
tered;

'"Wall.bygee,'gen'ul! when you git
on t'other side aud Jubai Early catches
you in them togs, I'm bettin' you'll git
•tbe^puttiest ousaiu' that ever cum your
yfayV1 —August Lippincott's

Theremin be "something doing"
every minute at the Oswego Uouuty
Fair tbie year. Couae aud bring your
family. Dutes are Aug. 27, 28, 29, and
SO.

PATENTS Give Pro-
tection for
seve u t een

Seam at little cost. Bend foe free
booklet. Mllo B. Stevens & Co., 8S4
14th St.. Washington, 0. C. Rran. hos:
Oblcugo, Cleveland, Detroit,
Utihed 1864.

i •}: . • .



Local and Personal
for the best results use True Bfos •

"Best" flout, and tbetr Gsahana flour
and Granulated ideal.

Franc MeCormack baa returned
frotn Geneva

Mtea Bertha Farrington of Bochea-
ter is the guest of Mias Jane Waugb.

Mr, Harry A. Nichols of New York
city has been the guest ot Fulton frienda.

The Misses Lena and Emma Dyer

have been visiting friends in New-

burg. /

Mrs, F..T. Payne spent Sunday with
Mr, and Mrs. Darwin Pieraon at Mt.
Pleasant. '

Mrs. Eugene Searles and daughter
Chloe hajje returned from Mexico and
Bandy Creek,

Attorney John A. Mattison of Pul
aski was iix Ftlltou ou legal business on
Monday.

Mrs. Harry A. Nichola and daugh-
ter, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. K.
B . Carhart.

Mrs, C M . Sabin baa returned from
a three week? vacation spent with her
neice in .Rome.

Mr- Ross Q,uereau has returned from
his vacation and resumed his duties in
the W. A'. Butts stwe store.

Miss Harriet M. Howe of Syracuse
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Danu during the past week.

Mrs. K*,M- Seymour and daughter
Lucile ba've been enjoying a ten days,
stay at the Cqbble House, Constantia.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chalifojix are
visiting relatives in Meriden, Conn.
They were accompanied by Miss Azalia

f Chalifoux, who bad been their guest.

George Bice, son of Attorney and
Mrs. Arvin Rice, last week fell from
his bicycle while riding rapidly and
Buetained a serious injury, of the knee
eap. " t

The Tiipes Is indebted to Mr. George
E . McNally, son<in-lawof Mr. J . H.
Batterlee, for one of-the souvernirs of
the Red "Men's convention held in Sy-
racuse, Aug. 13-16.

Surrogate and Mrs. S. B. Mead and
daughter, Rina, and Attorney and
Mrs. C. E . Guile, visited the Sandy
Creek £alr last week in Mr. Mead's

„ Dr. diid Mrs. H. S. Orchard
Wednesday evening entertained at
cardB al their home in Buffalo street
In horror of thfiir^aeat. Miss Bacon, of
Utica.' '"...••:.*

Mra^iCharles Gardner of Oswego haa
been t | e truest of MJSB Carrie Seymour.
On Tjjrtwpaay evening Miss Seymour'
entertaiued a few friends at cards in
honor of her guest. ,

Hazel I)., owned by Frank Decker ot
this city, won three straight heaj^sat
tbeSa^dy Creek fair last week. She was
driven by Tpm Putnam of Oswego Mr.
Decke^ secured the purse of $175.

The faext annual convention of Ihe
State Volunteer Firemen's Asaociation
will beheld n? Oswego in 1908. Tne
city by the lake will .undoubtedly do
herself proud in entertaining the fire
ladflie|.

The Driuu, the steamer which went
ashore.'on Calt Inland a week ago^ is
still aSho?ewith slight hope frhat either
boat or cargo, which consists of pulp
wood far the Battle Island Paper com-
pany, will be saved.

Meat Dealer F. H. French has sent
out circular letters announcing that on
and after Sept. 2 the City Market will
be conducted on a strictly cash basis
oud requesting all who are indebted to
him ro call and settle at once. Mr.
French assures his patrons that he will
carry the same grade of meats in the
futuro;as in the past; >'

Oltntou Marshall's flve-V
is very ill. '

Mrs. B H McKlnstry is recovering
from an Illness.

A daughter has been born to Mr. arid

Mrs. A. J . O'Grady. r

Mr George Traver of New York City

Is the guest of Mr. Georee Washburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles MorenuB are

entertaining their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Cole ot Johnstown. ,^

Mrs. Helen Emeus is entertaining
her sister, Mrs. Whitcombj.^of Green-
wich.

Owing to the county Fair, there will
be no meeting of the. W. G. T. TJ. this
month, v

Dr. and HIB, E . J . Cusaok are enter-
taining Miss Lillie.Harris of Montreal,
Canada. i

Mrs. J . M. Fones'has resigned~"her
posilii#ri"Si".piani8t at Beach Oawego,,l»
accept?^it^^8 pianist for the seaBou at
the Foatei theatre.

Mrs. E . T. Osborne and Miss Helen
Osborne, who have been spending two
months with Mr. and and Mrs. W. J .
Peotelow in Corona, Caii., have re-
turned to their home in this city aflar
a most delightful Summer.*

Mrs. Helen Emens has sold her
pneida street house to Mr. Fisk, who
holds »fiesponsible position in tbi
Foster ^Brothers & Chattilon knifi
works. Mrs. Emens has leased a suite

Why Buy At a Cash
Store?

Because the merchant can dis-
count his bills.

Because .he can buy for less
money.

Because your credit is always
good.

Because your merchant can al-
ways meet you with a smile.

Because you do not have to pay
the poor debts of others.

Because you can buy for less
money.

Then buy your bhoeb̂ at the

S. D. WELLS
CASH SHOE STORE

of roonfe^tt Mrs. Edna Moore's house,
where Jhe Vill make her future home.

Dr. N. G. Ruasell of Buffalo, son
Dr. and Mrs. R A. Russell of this city,
has been promoted from captain sur-
geon to major surgeon of the 65th regi
ment, National Guards, This promo
tion waa made on merit and Dr. Rus-
sell's friends in this city learn of it with
pleasure.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. T. D,
Lewis rentertaiued a number of hei
lady friends at a "heart" lawn party ai
her home in First street, in farewell tc
Mrs. Edward Cook of Wichita, Kan
who has been visiting relatives an
friends in this vicinity for severa
weeks, Mrs. E . H. French secured thi
king prize and Mrs. Thomas Hunte:
the consolation prize.

Frank 8, Calkins, a farmer of Mexi
co, has filed a petition in voluutar,
bankruptcy at Utica, scheduling liabil
ties of $3,100 of which $700 is securec
claimB, $609 in unsecured claims, $1,06
due on notes and bills tttid $o/4o upo
aceomodatiou paper upon which others

han no assets

and many of the claims against him
arein

Hardly â  day passes that the Qit1

Court does not see one or more cases h
which foreigners are concerned in
mi sup, since the importation of laboi
ers on the barge canal work. Brokei
noses, bad cuts and more or iesseerioui
Btabbingaftaira engage the attention
of Jndge Spencer each week, pur new
residents are very nimble with the
knife and eun and usually the blow
comes prior to the word.

Dollars is the name of a new month
iy paper published at Blnghamton i
the interest of mining in general am
of 2jnc mining in particular. A com
pany of capitalists has been formed t
open zinc mines in Arkansas. The A
buckle Mining & Milling Company
with D. A. EsMII as president, is oper-
ating in tbe*)zarfe mountains, and tbi
Paymaster; seven miles south of Im-
bod en, Arkansas, has Co). ArcbieBax
teraa president.

''The Honevmooners,'? Geo. M.
ban's three-act musical farce, will in
one^o/$li^3norportant attractions at tb«
Foster theatre on Sept. 4. "TheHon
eymooners" will be sewn here with tb
same splendid production in every di
tail witnessed during its three month
engagement at tbeAmsterdam Theatre
Roof in N-ew York. The company
one.of;|he .largest en tour, the cast is
not^ i '^n .^ while the chorus, conBist
ing napstlvfOf dancing girls, is an attrai
tive feature. For this play Mr. Cohai
has composed some of his most catch
music, all of which has attained im-
mense popularity

On Wednesday evening a number o
Mr. E. T. Hunger's friends, mindful or
the fact that it was tl*« fifty-fourth
anniversary of his advent upon th
mundane sphere, made him a surprise
visit at his home in Fifth wtreet, bring'
wjtn them gastiouoimc munitions suf-
ficient to capture eveu the atony hearl
of man *The unexpected guests alsn
brought the birthday cake and pressed
the honor of out Ling the first piece upor
the ho3t. He has never said
VVAB not good, because he at once clii
cove led that it was made from thi
very plaster boldly Porter-& Co Th
mtoimal evening was happily spent b
all present.

Ladies Patent rdu shoes, $1 78 at S,
D. Wells-Cash Hhoi' Store.

ELECTRICITY HELPS

/"BUNK'
Is the new name for "Hot

Air" talk and claims
without foundation

i

We do not use " B a n k " in our
statements regarding electricity
but have the facts and proofs. '

Have you thought how useful
our service can be to you ? You
can cook with it, heat with it, or
run fans and use it for power—
and also have the best light made
In many special ways it will save
labor and effort at a trifling cost.
Above all it is safe and conven-
ient beyond any other service.

I 1 ry a Flat Iron if not
already provided

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT AND
POWER COMPANY.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Gary are euter
.ining Miss Maude Jones of Troy.

Miss Carrie Barnes of Phoenix spen
Monday with Fulton friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E.Coe of Syra-
cuse are visiting their relatives in this
city,

Mrs. James Challes has been enter-
taining Mrs. E. D. Holdea oi Water-
town.

Mrs. 8. R, Magee and son of Phila-
delphia* Pa., are the guests of Mr an
Mrs. E. G. Cary.

Miss -Vlaude Baker, principal of Phil
lips street school,has resigned her poai
tion owing to ill health.

Mrs.Mary Hali.who has been visitini
Mrsj. Mattie Howe, left on Friday fp
Canandaigua.

Mrs, Suydam and Mis* - Smith o
Baldwinsville have been the receu
guests of Fulton frienda.

Miss Cora VanBuren on Monda;
afternoon entertained the Time am
Tide club at her home down the rivei

Mrs. H. G. Rinder and daughtei
Elizabeth of Chicago, III., are tht
guests of Mra. Rlnders mother, Mrs. H,
"H1B, Cayuga street.

• Master Stockwell Skeel ofCfevelam
Ohio, returned on Monday to his sun:
mer home afc Gates' Mills, after a Insi
with Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Steel.

Mr. Lawson Woodburv has been i
a hospital at Billings, Montana, f<
four weeks suffering with typhoid fe\
er. He is improving in health.

Thirty young people on Thursday
evening enjoyed a carryall ride to tb<
home of James and Mary Farley nea
this.city. Supper was enjoyed as WAS
the moonlight ride home in the early
morning hours.

When returning from the Fair,
not go home until you have partake
of a dish of Phillips' ice cream,
will rest and refresh you more thi
any amount of medicine; '• Besides, y
wilL know what first claas cream Is '<
following this advice. Carry a box
pure, delicious Schraffa candy home
those who are tumble to go to the Fa
Phillips haa the exclusive agency ft
them in this city.

Mr. Horace N. Gilbert is the' reci
ient of an interesting: letter from Hoi
VV. C. Squires, of,8eattle, Wash.,
ftfrmer resident of this viciuity, whei
he has many friends. The flight
time has brought honorsand prosperity
to Mr. Squires but it has not eflacet
his recollection of old frttftida. Amonj
other things in Mr. Squires's letter
Mr, Gilbert, he says; "Well do I r<
member your early . fondness for litei
ature when you read the lectures
Edwin P. Whippleon "Literature an
art,'* and loaned me the book before
was thirteen years of age. That boo!
influenced my subsequent reading ver
largely. Tnen, too, we had the vigor
ous anti-slavery teaching or Gerrlt
Smith, Lyndon King and many athei
earnest and thoughtful speakers, anc
we can never forget how the Gilber
family sang in those dear old days D<
you remember the address given by ai
Illiterate darkey at a meeting held in
hall at the street corner, for whom,
however we observed the greatest n
respect, until, in speaking of army ev
lutlons, he used the expression, "nil
itaxy tick-tax,n meaning_ tactics, a«<
how, then, the pent-up emotioiiBO]
youthful auditors could no longer b<
restrained^* But time will not permi
me to dwell on reminiscence, one uni
"act in the living present "

School book-4 are now ready
Lnsher's. They will be sold at whole
sale prioes and the cash must accoui
pany the older.

Wre. F. T. Hi'ntlngton has returned
oni Old Forge.

Miss Mabel Hunter has been ill at

er home in Sterling.

Mrs. E p Ryther is convalescent
•om a serious illness.

Mr. John Baiker, the First street
laker Is critically ill

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Merriain have
•eturaert from New York city.

Miss Florence Dueil has beep enter-
taining Miss Nina Wood of Syracuse.

•BrugRiBt M. B. Hargrave has been
isiting friends in the Northern part
•f the state.

Df, Arthur B. Wright ot Hnrlford,
Jt., is the guest of Attorney and Mra.
W..O. Stephens.

Miss MurKuerite Hiurnan has re
urned lo Pulaski, after a visit witli
lH8B*Euiily Kelley.

Mrs. P. E. Decker formerly of this
lity, is spending the Summer month
it the Summer resorts in Wisconsin.

Eev. and Mrs. G. R. Foster have re-
turned from Parsassus, Can., and Mr.
Foster bus resumed his pastoral duties.

Mr. N L. Whitaker had the misfor-
tulleorj Friday to painfully wrench his
knee While adjusting something about
his automobile.

Mr. and Mrs: George T. Carae(.haye
been enjoying a visit from Mr£'V^ai'-
ner, ((lisa May Waroer'and Mtss'Xfl$ni
PacS of Bridgeport, Conn. • . ' • " •

M:f. and Mre. Thomas McCormadk
are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. M. J .
MeCormack and daughters and Miss
Marie Reed of Chicago, Ills.

The Eureka Paper company is in-
stalling >a 200-horse power service in
their mill, the Fulton Light,. Heat &
Power Cnmpany supplylngthetnotors.

Mrs. M. Katz and daughter Butb,
and JVJrs. D. L. Lipsky and Xorina.
have returned from the Adirondack
mountains where they spent the Hum-
mer.

Mr. William Koehler, superintend-
ent of the yarn department, American
woolen mill, has disposed of his livery
interests hi Sprantou, Pa., to McNulty
Bros, for a consideration of $26,000.

Mft-anri Mrs. Hoff'of Buffalo are vis-
iting Mr. and Mr». E . M Kiggs ot Al-
bany. Mrs. Riggs will be remembered
as Miss June Monroe, principle of the
Phillips street school.

Rev. and Mrs. James Vincent and
son, M,̂ x, will visit Fultou friends
early:in;^eptenaber and on the eighth
iust.- .IMfr Viucent will occupy the pul
pit in tbeUuiversalist church.

Mr. Henry VanNote of Atlantic
Highlands, N. J . , is the guest ot Miss
May Gardner. Mrs. VanNote and son
have beBn spending the Summe:
months with Miss Gardner.

Superintendent of .Schools J . R.
Fairgrieve and principal L D. Wilcox
will be jn the Fourth street school
building on Saturday, Aug. 31, and
Mondayf:Sept. 2, between the hours of
9 and I2~iy m. and 1 and i p. m., t<
confer wjfth parents and pupils whi
may wish;, t*> see them in reference t
school work tor the coming school year

On ^a^urday evening Miss Jan
Waugh.gftvean announcement dinnei
at her home in this city, for her friend,
Miss Bertba M. Farrington of Roches-
ter whoae.marnage to Mr. Joseph N.
DiM un«S|>iji'rj{ochegter Will take plac
in the near future. Dining table was
decorated' with piok ribbons am
roses The favogs were beautiful gold
heart pins, the gift Ot the prospective
groom The guests present were the
Misses Bertba and Eva Farrington and
Helen Harris, Rochester; Mrs. Arthur
Wright, Hartford, Conn; Mrs. George
Lewis, Newark, N J . ; Misses Manette
Webb, Clftfa Piper, Mabel Hodges and
OlhetBaker and Mesdames ;FJprence
Fallon ami VjOtor O. Lewis, Fulton.
Miss Farrltigton was a former residenj
of this city and her many gfriends will
extend hearty good wishes. .,

While returning irom an exteasive
automobile trip on Saturday, Mr.-R.D-
Par&ous had the niisfor&une txx/.^iiock
to thp pavenjetit, a wbHmq -who had
just alighted fiom a street oarin Woll
street, Syracuse, and the wheels of his
machine passed over her body Injuring
her. Mr. Parsons was driving-his ma-
chine very slowly and but/or the iael
that the pavement was .slippery
from fresh sprinkling r,Jae couTd
h a v e a v e r t e d the f s e . o i d e u t .
Mr. Parians is the most careful
driver IU Fultou and residents of this
city do not believe that he was iu
the Iea9t to blame for the acoident.
The miured woman was taken to a
hospital, Mr. Parsons seeing that every-
thing possible for her comfort was ar-
ranged, atter which he and his family
left for theirliome in this oity. The
woman has since reroveied sufficient-
ly to be taken to her own home

Foster Theatre
SPECIAL LABOR DAY ATTRACTION

Monday, Sept. g; J 907
M A T I N E E A N D ' NjjplJlfp • .':

A VAUDEVILLE BI
OF EXCEPTIONAL EXCELLENCE

REIFF AND GORDON
DANIEL CARAY :

: COMEDIANS
VENTRILOQUIST

FRANK MALTESE & CO.,
SKETCH ARTISTS , *

AND SEVERAL OTHERS!
The Kinetograph With All New Pictures.

Nights, 25c, 35c, and 50c
Matinees, 15c and 25c

Wednesday, Sept. 4,1907
fs •

Dtrect From New Amsterdam Theatre, Mew YorK

Geo. W. Cohan's

BIG MUSICAJW3OMEDY*1 HIT

" The H|p)pooners "
WITH

Entire
mfo:

A Real Cohan Beauty Chorus

60 ENSEMBLE 60

Mr Fred MHler and,; Jamily are en :
joving camp life at Soatn Bay, Oneida
lake.

Mr. Hugh Matbews and family of
Kansas City, Mo., are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Mathews. ill ^Volney '
Mr. Mathews's many friertda In this vi-
cinity are pleased to gre§t him onee
more. ' • :

Mr. and. Mrs. ys. E EoJIer returned
last week/ from -an J;ex:t-e

:ndpd trip,
through Kaosfts andsyilissonri. Mir,
Fuller brought, Xne,i*tpie8p* .un'quji
sample card,'done,by:^ fflijitire with a
two color pen whicBJfie - hgs iilveat'ed.
This ingenious pen," with' one stroke,
writes two colors and .mak.es a strobe
not unlike that made with a camels
hair brush.

Sandy Creels News:—The Odd Fel-
lows band of Fulton, IS. Y., has de-
lighted thousands of music iwvers at
tne fair. This organization under Di-
rector Wilson, is one of the crack mus-
ical organizations in Northern New
York, and the fair mantieement are
commended izi securing sucli a valfl-:

ILII! nii,~ii tl i1 ti i '

Uui mM-Summer shoe sale continues.
HIK barguhig for this week at S. IK
Wells Cash Shoe Store.

ROSES
i

could not be sweet-

er to the nostrils

than a good bargain

is to many people.

To such we offer,

a fine opportunity

to exercise economy

in the rAirchase of 4

Jewelry
Quoting the price
would give but little
idea of the quality
of the goods. S o
we ask you to come
and do your own
judging in person.
We rather fancy
that you will ex-
perience a surprise c

you wouldn't have
missed for a great
deal.

Wfii. Q. Morgan
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

,113 Cayiiga Street Fulton

] " • V- Legal Notice.
I State ofNew Yrrk.
.GQXfWX COURT, COUNTY OF OSWEGO
1 -^*, Kby l>oekwbod, plaintiff, vs Robert Mo-
1 Ckrthy, tlalvln McCarthy, Ella McCarthy.
I Eugene MeCarthyiCairle McCarthy, Bennis
McCarthy, isellle ^McCarthy and Andrew
McCarthy defenderitB

1 To the abownaoaed defendants: YOQ Are.
• Hereby summoned to answer the complaint
.lioJthfet^#i»tffeoiP.4to serve a copy of yqnr

rfSBWSi^lOTlPp^intlfPH attorney within
'twenty aaj.^tfter'the service of the Soni-
! mons eS'lusiveKtihe day nf service; and.
In case of your failure to appear or answer.

1 iidffme'iit Will be labeu agtmiet you by de-
fault /prjthe.relief demanded In 'the com-

jj&Jheld In theCounty of Oswego.
bis I7tb day of Augnst, 1907. -;

-S..?^, .-'.• EZRAA.BAKNES,
W:'x\i P]aintlff,s> Attorney,
1 offlceand P. Qi'Adaress#

Mo 40 E. Bridge Street,
•Oswego N. V.

Ho Andrew, McCarthy, defendant: Th©
mreKotna'Munnions la oned upon \on by
iiubHcattmi ptirstiiiH to an order 01 Hon,
Moir^ok Stoxfriil), Oh^tgo Countv JudKe.
(IftlerltWi^itliiUy of August, 1907 and Illett
with the complauif in tha office of too Clerk:
otO wegoCountv atOsuejro N* Y

J,/KA A BAK2NES,
Plain turh AUornej.
« P«»fc Brijfep Street,
Oawego, W < Y,



Business Cards

t)lt HARRIET M.
' i i No. 1 Sooth Third Street,

! Corner Oneida. . '

OKFIOK HOTJKS:2 t» 4 p. m., 7tos'p.m
THURSDAYS BY APPOINTMENT

Telephone 81. '

H,,P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEI DA 8TBBBT
HOUES—s to 9 A. M., 1 to 3 and 7 to

8 P.M.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
- Specialist In diseases of tbe

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.,£ to 5 and 7to 8 p. m
218 Oneida street, Fulton.

O. A. GUILE, DD. S.
8RADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL
LEOE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

356 S. fourth Street
Special attention given to the preservation

of tbe natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain-
•OHB extraction

A MAKER
HISTORY

By B. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM,
1)11111 uTTln Til ill I TT " i l filllil nf "1 -TTufrrlniiiTfr

l M " ~Ann» Ma Adv»lil iirrna." Etc.

tSOS. br UTTLE. BROWN. Mid COMPANY.

tlon

CHAPTER XXVII.
T the sport, my young friend,"

Henri* murmured from the.
depths of his basket chair,
"I yield you without ques-

SWpremacy. Tour rude games,

Earl S« Brown,,
Successor to

t Brown & Hunter

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalmer...

I l l ONEIDA STREET, FULTON,,N. Y.
Store Phone, 36 House Coll, 66

Nlgbt colls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third St.

trials mostly of brute strength, do not
Interest ore. Your horsemanship I
innst confess that X envy, and I feai
that you are a better shot Bnt two
things remain to me."

"Only two?" Guy murmured. "What
unexampled modesty."

"I can drive a racing automobile at
eighty miles an hour, and with the
foils I can play with you."

"I give you the first," Guy answered,
"but I'm beginning to fancy myself a
bit ith th t L

pose, have observed or Befirct of, Sit.
growing friendship between my coun-
try and yours, which has culminated

is called the 'entente cor-

sticks. Let's have a

dAMBS CObB & SON,
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

ML. 14S. Realfl«oee over More, No. 40

Sonth First Street. Fnlton.

NEWELL R COLE,
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Oflflfee, 210 Oneida ^fcreet, Fulton.

Pom-tare Repairing and Upholstering
Promptly Attended to.

Resideoce, 412 Caya^a Street,

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

<Z7 UNIVERSITY SL'X, SYRACUSE, K. S

Careful and prompt attention paid to
all matters of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
• Nails removed by

DR. JONES, Chiropodist
d 1870. 217 Montgomery

street, opposite the Yate-, Syracuse, N.
Y. Office hours, 9:30 to 12, 1-6, 7-8.

Fire! Fire]
Before Renewing or Insuring Your

Property, See Me and Secure our rates or
leave word and 1 will calj and see you
M..H. VANAUKENatthe Glark House,

. Fulton, N. Y., Monday's, Wednesday's
Friday's. QtheriUays at Hannibal, N. Y.

8-28*

Corn and Bunion
Cure tbat Cures

Ask H. C ' Geisler, dispensing
drnggist, about it Prepared by the
M. H. Van Auken Manufacturing
Company, Hannibal, N, Y. 7-3

bit with the
bontr

"My dear Guy," Henri exclaimed,
"forgive me, but what a crude sugges-
tion. Tee first breeze of the day is
Just coming: up from the lake. Close
your eyes as I do. Can't you catch
the perfume of the roses and the late
lilac? Exquisite. In half an hour
you will see a new green in the woods
there as the sun dropfc. This is silent
Joy. Too would exchange It for vul-
gar movement"

"I don't see anything vulgar about
fencing," Quy replied. "It's all right
here of course, but I'm getting stiff,
and I haven't the appetite of a kitten.
I should like a good hour's bout a
swim afterward in the baths and a rub
down. Come on, Henri! It'll make us
as fit as possible,"

Henri shivered a little.
"My young friend," he murmured,

"you move me to despair. How can an
alliance between nations with such
contrary Ideals be possible? You
would desert a beautiful scene like this
to gain by vulgar exercise an appetite
that you may eat Can't you realize
the crudeness of it? Yet I must re-
member tbat yon are my guest" he
added, striking the bell by his side.
"Antoine shall prepare my linen clothes,
and I will give you a lesson. An-
toine," he added, half turning to tbe
manservant who stood by his elbow,
"my black linen fencing clothes and
shoes in tbe dressing room and have
the floor in tbe fencing gallery sprin-
kled with eand."

The man bowed, and Henri slowly
rose from his chair.

"Don't bother about it, you know, if
you mind very much," Guy said.
"Would yon rather have a game of bil-
liards or a swim in the lake?"

Henri
friend's.

"By no means." he answered. "If
we are to do anything at all, we will
do the thing in which I excel. Lt feeds
my. vanity, which is good for me, for
by disposition I am overmodest"

In what
male?*"

*Tes, I know as much as that" Guy
admitted.

"This movement," tbe duke said, "has
been looked upon with growing dis-
taste and disfavor In Russia. Russia
Is the traditional and Inevitable enemy
of your country. Russia had, I may go
so far as to say, made up her mind for
war with England very soon after her
first reverses at the hands of Japan. I
am telling you now what Is a matter
of common knowledge among diplo-
matists when I tell you that It was the
attitude of my country—of France—
which alone has stayed her hand."

"This is very Interesting," Guy Bald,
"even to me, who have never taken
any interest In politics, but1*—

"Walt: Russia, as I say, found us In-
disposed to hack her in any quarrel
with England. She turned then, of
course, to Germany. We became atrare,

through our. secret service, that some-
thing was on foot between the two
countries. With our utmost vigilance
we were unable to obtain any particu-
lars. It is you, M. Poynton, who have
brought us the first Information of a
definite character."

Guy looked his amazement but be
Bald nothing.

"To you," the duke continued, "a se
cret meeting between these two mon-,
archs may not seem at all an astonish-1
Ing thing. To us It Is of the gravest
political Importance. Some sort of an
understanding was arrived at between
them. What was it? That sheet of pa-
per which was once in your possession
might very possibly contain the clew.
Now you can appreciate its importance
to us."

"What an ass I was not to take more
care of It," Guy muttered.

"There are other things to be consid-
ered," the duke continued. "For the
last month every dockyard in Germany
has been working night and day, and
we have authentic information as to a
huge mobilization scheme which Is al
ready on foot. We might have wonder

' . v ^ O u y ' / J i a t f ' ' ^ ••;;•'•• /;

• " " i ' s a j 1 ' * — be^begaibV:: 1 ; ''•• -\:};\- ' ';••. ;••> "...
::. *T neect not 'explain, of course/'; the
duke continued. • "tfcat^yoir will' suffer
by proxy. The whole affair has been
cnrefully arranged by the commission*
ers of. police. An account of your do-
Ings since you arrived in Paris,will be
given, which I fear may not flatter
you, but you niust remembef that it is
necessary to put our German friends
completely off the scent, and in a
month's time or so you will reappear,
und everything will be contradicted.1

"But ray sister?" Guy exclaimed.
"Concerning your sister," the duke

continued, "we have further explana-
tions, perhaps I should say apologies,
to offer you at some future time. For
the present this only. She ia now In
Tarts. She Is to some extent in our
confidence, and you shall see her with-
in the next few dajra."*

'And what are you going to do with;
me really?" Guy asked. ,

"You will remain here. Half the
servants of the household have been
dismissed, and every one who is not
absolutely, trustworthy has been got
rid of. We" are in close consultation
wtth your English cabinet, and the mo-
ment tbe time arrives for us to disclose
our knowledge of these secrets you
will be free to go where you please."

"Absolutely free?" Guy asked anx-
iously.

"Certainly," the vieomte answered,
ff"The other little affair Is canceled by

your present services. In fact, aa re-
gards that you need not give yourself
another moment's anxiety."

A small telephone which stood upon
the table rang sharply. The duke ex-
changed a few sentences and replaced
the receiver. He turned to Guy.

"It is an affair of the tides,* he said.
"Your body was washed up this after-
Doon, six hours before time. It will be
In the evening papers. Ah!"

The telephone rang again. This time
It was M. Grisson who was required-
He listened for a moment or two
with Inscrutable countenance; then he
glanced at the clock and replied:

"Tbe Russian ambassador," he said,
replacing the receiver, "desires an im-
mediate interview with me on a mat-
ter of the utmost importance, and the
EuBsian fleet has left the Baltic!"

"Monsieur may caXl again if he is a
f i d f Ml P

After all nis was no

D

Oswego county Court Appointments

First Monday la March, Couri House.
Oswego

Fourth Monday in May, Court House

fcfecond Monday in September, Court, House
OBwego

Pourtti Monday in November, Cou rt.House.

I hereby designate the same terms for trla
and determination of indictments, and foi
tbe hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend eacb
term.

•Terms for the hearing and decision or mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and othei
proceedings without a Jury, will also be held
ewfollowa: I

Oa Monday of eaoh weefc. except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers. Oswego.

Uated, Gswego, May 1st, .906.
MBBBICK STOW ELL,
Oaweso County Judge.

Daring: tbe year 1906 and until otherwise
ordered, terms ©f the Surrogate's Oooxtof tbi
County of Oewegp, will &e held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except i t
:' month ttt Angust, atthe Surrogate's office li
,p#«y of OewegOjSt 10 o'clock a. iUr
, On tbe second Thursday oi each month, ex
5 cept Augn8t,.at the Oowt House in the vll
:JaKec»fpalaBKl, at 10 o'clocka. m»
t Whenever one of tbe days above appointed
fMlK on a holiday the Court «rtU be held th»
(toy following. ; S. Bj-MEIAJ),

But they were not destined to fence
that night, for on their way aoross the
ball the duke's own servant intercepted
them.

*'M. le Due," he announced, "desires
to speak with monsieur in tbe library."

Henri let go tiis friend's arm.
"I return to the terrace, mon ami,"

he said. "You can fetch me when i
respected uncle has finished with you."

M. le Due and M. Grisson were still
together. Immediately the door was
closed the former turned to Guy.

"Your luggage has been thoroughly
searched," he announced, "by a trusty
agent. The letter of credit is still
there, but the^ paper of which you
spoke is missing-"

Guy looked a little incredulous.
"I know ft was there the evening I

left the hotel," be answered. "It was
fastened to my letter of credit by an
elastic band. Toe man you sent must
have missed it."

The duke shook his head.
"That," he said, "is impossible. The

paper has been abstracted."
"But who could have known about

it?" Guy protested.
"M. Poyntou," the duke said, "we

think it well.M. Grisson and I, to take
you a little further into our conflden
Has it occurred to you, I wonder, to
appreciate the significance of what
you saw on tbe railway in the forest
of Pozen?"

"I'm afraid—not altogether," Guy an-
swered.

"We assumed as much/' the duke
said. "What you did see was this: Tou
• saw a meeting between the German em-

ed against whom these preparations
were intended but for you. Aa it is the
English government has been fully
apprised of everything. Your rnagnifi
cent fleet, under the pretext of seeing
the Baltic squadron safely on Its way.
has been gradually concentrated. From
dispatches to the German ambassador
which we have managed to intercept
in England we know that it is intended
to raise a 'casus belli' during the pres-
ence of the squadron in British wntfrs.
Quite unexpectedly, as it was hoped,
Germany was to range herself on Kii»-
sia's side and strike against Euplund.
We, Russia's nominal allyv have h;id no
intimation of this whatever. WP _ _
apparently left to ourselves—ignored.
Our friendship with your country
destroyed Russia's friendship for .....
She relies, no doubt, on our neutrality.
and she makes terms, doubtless ab
surdly favorable ones, with our ancient
enemy. In the eyes of the world France
is to be made to appear ridiculous. The
German empire is to be ruled from
London, and the Emperor Wilheltn's
known ambition is to be realized."

"It sounds," Guy admitted, "like a
nightmare. I know you foreigners all
think we English are a lot too cock
sure, but we have our own ideas, you
know, about any attempt at Invasion."

"I am afraid," the duke said, "that
when it comes to throwing a million

peror and 1 Czar, of Russia. It was
roarvelously well arranged, and except
those interested you were probably the
only witness.' According to the news-
papers, tbeŷ  were never less than 400
miles apart, but on the day In question
the em^eror.; waB >ren6rted td be con-
fid t UI ^ ^ lfined to UIs alight chill end]

ti

CASTORIA
3?or Infants and Children*

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears theof

tbe czar to be resting after a-fatiguing
journey. You understand that . this
meeting was meant to be kept a pro-
found secret?"

Guy nodded.
"But why?" he asked. "Was there

any special reason why they should not
meet?" -

"My young friend,'' the, vieomte an-
swered gravely, "this meeting of which
you were the oniy witness might but
for your chance presence there have
altered the whole destinies of Europe.
Try how you will, you cannot appre-
ciate its farreaehing-possibilities. I
will eiideavor to give yp« •.tbe-bare out-
llnes of' the affair^., ^ivenyou, \ SMP~

g illion
men at different points of your coasts,
protected by a superb navy, you might
find yourselves unpleasantly surprised.
But let that pass. Have I said enough
to make you understand the impor-
tance of what you saw in the forest of
Pozen? Good! Now I want you to un-
derstand this—In the interests of your
country and mine it ie most important
that the fact of our knowledge of this
meeting should be kept a profound se-
cret."

"Yes," Guy said; "I understand that.1

"Your presence there," the vieomte
continued,, "created a certain amount
of suspicion. You were watched to
Paris by German spies, and If they had
had the least idea of how much you
had seen your life would not have been
worth fiv i t '

CHAPTER XXVIII.
TJNCOMBE was passed from

the coneierge to a footman
and from a footman to a quiet-
ly dressed groom of the cham-

bers, pbo brought him at last to Mine,
la Marquise. She gave him the tips of
her fingers and "a* somewhat inquiring
gaze.

"Sir George Duncombe, Is lt. not?"
she remarked. "I am not receiving thla
afternoon, but your message was so
urgent. Forgive me, but it was not by
any chance my husband whom you
wished to see?"

"Your husband would have done as
well, madame," Duneombe answered
bluntly, "but I learned that he was not
at home. My visit Is really to Miss
Poynton. I should be exceedingly
obliged If you would allow me the priv-
ilege of a few minutes' conversation
with her."

The forehead, of the marquise was
wrinkled with surprise. She stood
amidst all the wonders of her magnifi-
cent drawing room like a dainty Dres-
den doll—petite, cold, dressed to per-
fection. Her manner and her tone
were alike frigid.

"But, monsieur," she said, "that is
wholly Impossible. Mademoiselle is too
thoroughly upset by the terrible news
In the paper this morning. It is un-
heard of. Monsieur may call again if
be is a friend of Mile. Poynton's—say,
La a fortnight."

"Marquise," he said, "It Is necessary
that I see mademoiselle at once. I am
the bearer of good news."

The marquise looked at him steadily
"Of good news, monsieur?"
"Certainly!"
"But how can tha

y
friend of Mile. ^

He DowecT.
"It Is true, madame," he admitted.
"How droll?" she murmured. "Miss

Poynton—she Is an old friend ^ of
yours?"

"I am very anxious to see ber, ma-
dame."

"Why V
He hesitated.

secret mission.

"I have reason to believe," he said,
"that a mistake has been made in tbe
Identity of the body found in tbe Seine
and supposed to be her brother's."

She gave a little start. It seemed to
him that from that moment she regard-
ed him with more interest.

"But thEat, monsieur," she said, "is
not possible."

"Why not?"
She did not answer him for a mo-

worth five minutes' purchase. As it Is,
they are uneasy over your disappear-
ance. There are at least a dozen men
and women In Paris and England to-
day who are searching for you. You
are moderately safe here, but not alto-
gether. I want to put them finally off
the scent. I might, of course, put you
into such confinement that detection
would be impossible. I d.a not want to
do that You have rendered your own
country and mine an; immense service.
I prefer to treat you as a gentleman
and a man of honor and to take you. as
I hope you will see that I, have done,
Into our entire confidence."

"M. le Due," Guy answered, "I can
assure you that I appreciate all that
you have said. I am willing to do ex-
actly as you say." :

"Tomorrow morning's papers^' the
duke-said slowly, "will contain an ac-
count of the finding.of, your body in
the Seine." • '••-..''.,:• ̂

"My what?" Guy exclaimed.
"Tour hqdj\ We are going to

and drown you- Pernaps I should „_.,.
we nre going to discover you stabbed
nud; drowned."

tab

"If madame will give me the oppor-
tunity," he said, "I should only be too
glad to explain—to Mile. Poynton."

"If, Indeed, It should be good news,"
the marquise said slowly, "It were bet-
ter broken gradually to mademoiselle.
I will take her a message."

"Permit me to see her, marquise," he
begged. "My errand Is indeed impor-
tant."

She shook oer bead.
"It is not," she said, "according to

the 'convenances.' Mademoiselle is un-
der my protection. I have not the hon-
or of knowing you, monsieur."

Duncombe raised his eyebrows.
"But you rememtJer calling at my

house In Norfolk and bringing Mies
Poynton away," he said.

She stared at him calmly.
"The matter," she said, "has escaped

my memory. I do not love your coun-
try, monsieur, and my rare visits there
do not linger in my mind."

"Your husband," he reminded her,
"asked me to visit you here."

"My husband's friends," she replied,
"are not mine."

The calm Insolence of her manner to-
tilm took him aback. He had

scarcely expected such a reception.
"I can only apologize, madame," he

Bftid, with a bow, "for Intruding. I
will await your husband's return in
the hall,"

He bowed low and turned to leave
the room. He had almost reached the !
door before she stopped him.

"Walt!"
He turned round. Her voice was dif-

ferent
"Come and sit down here," she said,

pointing to a sofa by her, side.
He obeyed her, thoroughly "amazed.

She leaned back among the cushions
and looked at him thoughtfully,

"How Is it that you, an Englishman,
speak French so well?" she asked.

"I lived in Paris for eorae years," he
answered.

'Indeed*
Norfolk. I"

\nd yet jou returned to—

ment Instead she rang a bell.
A servant appeared almost Immedi-

ately.
"Request M. le Marquis to step this

way immediately he returns," she or-
dered.

The man bowed and withdrew. The
marquise turned again to Duncombe.

"It Is quite impossible," she repeat
ed. "Do you know who it was that
identified the young man?"

Duncombe shook his bead.
"I know nothing," be said. "I saw

tbe notice In the paper, and I have
been to the morgue with a friend."

"Were you allowed to see It?1'
"NO; for some reason or other we

were not, but we managed to bribe one
of the attendants, and we got the po-
lice description."

"This," madame said, "Is interesting.
Well?"

"There was one^point in particular
in tbe description," Duncombe said,
"and a very important one, which
proved to us both that the dead man
was not Guy Poynton."

"It Is no secret, I presume?" she said.
"Tell me what it was."

Duncombe hesitated. He saw no
reason for concealing the facts.

"The height of the body," he said,
"was given five feet nine. Guy Poyn-
ton was over s is feet."

The marquise nodded her head slow-

iy.
"And now," she said, "shall I tell you

who it is who identified the body at the
morgue—apart from the papers which
were found in hia pocket and which
certainly belonged to Mr. Poynton?"

1TI should be interested to know," he
admitted.

"It was Miss Poynton herself. It is
that which has upset her so. She rec-
ognized him at once."

"Are you sure of this, madame?"
Duncombe asked.

"I myself," the marquise answered,
"accompanied her there. It was ter-
rible."

Duncombe looked very grave.
"I am indeed sorry to hear this," he

said. "There caa be no possibility of
any mistake then?"

"None whatever!" the marquise de-
clared.

"You will permit me to see her?"
Duneombe begged. "If I am not a
very old friend, I am at least an Inti-
mate one."

The marquise shook her head.
"She is not in a fit state to see any

one," she declared. "The visit to the
morgue has upset her almost as much
as the. affair itself. You must have pa-
tience, monsieur. In a fortnight or
three weeks at the earliest she may be
disposed to- see friends. Certainly not
at present."

"I may send here a message?" Dun-
combe asked.

The marquise nodded.
"Yes."
"And I may wait for an answer?"
"Yes. Tou can write It if you like,"
Duncombe scribbled a few lines on

the back of a visiting card. The mar-
quise took It from him and rose.

"I will return," she said. "You shall
be entirely satisfied."

ie left him alone for nearly ten
minutes. She had scarcely left the
room when another visitor entered.
The Vieomte de Bergllla'c, In a dark
brown suit and an apple green tie,
bowed to Duneombe and carefullyse-
lected the most comfortable chair In
his vicinity. /
. "So you took my advice, monsieur,"

be remarked, helping himself to a
cushion from another chair} and plac-
Ing-It behind his head. 1,

'.'I admit it," Buncombe answered.
"On the whole, I believe jtbat it was

uncombe said, "that there
Is no riecesalty/'

Tbe vieomte reflected.
"Why are you here?" he asked.
"Tosee Miss: Poynton."
"And again why V*
Duncotnbe srniled. The boy's man-

ner was so devoid of impertinence that
he found it impossible to resent his
questions.

"Well," he said, "I came hoplag to
bring Miss Poynton some goo^ news-
t had information which led me seri-
ously to doubt whether the body which
has been found In the Seine Is really
her brother's."

The vieomte sat up as though he had1

been shot,
"My friend," he said slowly, "I take

some interest In you, but, ttpon my
word, I begin to believe that you will
end your days in the morgue yourself.
As you value your life, don't tell any
one else what you have just told me. I
trust that I am the, firut."

"I have told the martiuise," Dun-r
combe answered, "and she fans gone to
find out whether Miss Pcsynton will
see me."

The vieomte's patent boot tapped the
floor slowly.

"You have told the marquise," he re-,
peated thoughtfully. "Stop! I must
think!"

There was a short silence, then the
vieomte looked up.

"Veryawell," he aaid. "Now listen.
Have you any confidence In m e f

"Undoubtedly," Duncombe answered.
"The advice you gave me ..before was,
I know, good. It was confirmed a feV
houra following, and, as you know, I
followed It."

"Then listen," the vieomte said. "The-
affair Poynton is in excellent hands.
Tbe young lady will come to no harm.1

You are Sere, !nthbw, because you "are
her friend. You can help her It yon
will."

"How?" Duncombe asked.
"By leaving Paris today."
"Your advice," Duncombe said grim-

ly, "seems to lack variety."
The vlcomte shrugged his shoulders.
"The other affair," he aaid, "Is still

open. -Jf I stepped to the telephone
here, you would be arrested within the
hour."

"Can't you leave the riddles out and
talk so that an ordinary man can un-
derstand you for a few minutes?" Dun-
combe begged.

"It Is exactly what remains Impossi-
ble." tbe vieomte answered smoothly.
"But you know the old saying—you
have doubtless something similar in
your own country—'It Is from our
friends we suffer most.' Your pres-
ence here, your—forgive me—some-
what clumsy attempts to solve this 'af-
faire Poynton,' are likely to be a cause
of embarrassment to the young lady
herself and to others. Apart from that.
It will certainly cost you your life."

"Without some shadow of an expla-
nation," Duncombe aaid calmly, "I re-
main where I am in case I can be of
assistance to Miss Poynton."

The young man shrugged his shoul-
ders and, sauntering" to a mirror, rear-
ranged his tie- Mme. le Marquise en-
tered.

"You, Henrir she exclaimed.
He bowed low, wftli exaggerated

grace, and kissed the tips of her nn-
gers.

I!" he answered. "And for this
time with a perfectly legitimate reason
for1 my coming—a commission from my
unele."

"L'affaire Poynton?"
"Exactly, dear cousin." ^
"But why," she asked, "did they not

show you into my room?"
"I learnt that my friend Sir George

Duncombe was here, and I desfred to
see him," he rejoined.

She shrugged her dainty shouders.
"You will wait," she directed. Then

ahe turned to Duneombe and handed
him a sealed envelope.

"If you please," she said, "will you
read that—now?'

He tore It open and read the few
hasty lines. Then he looked up and ,
met the marquise's expectant gaze.

"Madame," he said slowly, "does this
come from Miss Poynton of her OTTO
free will?" -

She laughed insolently.
"Monsieur." she said, "my guests are

subject to no coercion in this house."
He bowed and turned toward the

door.
"Your answer, monsieur?" she called

out.
"There Is no answer." he replied.

very,good advice."
"Would you,"'the viepmtfe murmured,

llfc t l^ dtise?" >

(To be continued.) (f"

He'Hung on V> t h » Record.
A tish story I hear_d whye camping

Involved au old man who had little re-
gard for the truth. Two young men
made it up to go to the old gentleman's
house and outgeneral him by telling
the biggest' lie to the old man, who
held the record. After being at the
old man's house some time one of them
asked the old gentleman if he had
beard about the big.flre. He said be
bad not and asked them where it was.,
The young man told him a gasoline
launch bad exploded on the river and
the whole riyer was on fire. The old
man sat quiet*for a moment, then turn-
ed to^hls wife and said, "Mother, I told
you something terrible bad happened
ur> the: river today when 1 caught Qiat
catfish with his fins all burned off."—
Chicago Tribune.

A Hot Knife.
"A knife that cuts butter when it

Is hot" (and under no other circum-
stances) we sometimes meet with, and
tbe reason of this Is easily explained.
Heat expands metal and in proportion
to the amount of metal which is heat-
ed. There Is more metal in the breadth
of a blade tuan iu its tblctuess, arid
the former therefore is expanded Ini;
mensely more than the latter. In other
words, the wedgellke shnpe is..length-
ened, and the tool becomes "sharp."
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NOVELIST'S OWN ROMANCE.
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, His Career

and Approaching Marriage. '
The approaching marriage of Sir

Arthur Conan Doyle naturally sug-
gests queries as to the personal and
dofnestie side of the creator of Sher-
lock Holmes. The author is forty-
eight and In full physical as well a s
mental vigor. He married at twenty-
seven Miss Louisa Hawkins of Min-
eterworth, Gloucester, and several
children were born to them. Mrs.
Doyle died several years ago. In
September Sir Arthur will take as his
second wife Miss Jean I-<echie of
Crowborough, The gifted writer.
5rho, next to Kipling, is perhaps the
best paid of any of the literary guild
of today, has a house at Htndhefid. in
Surrey, which is filled with mementos

BIB ABTHUB OONAN DOYLE AJTD HIS FI-
AKCBE.

of his adventures in almost all parta
of the wor'd and which is in many
respects an Ideal home for an author.
Though so successful in the literary
field now. Dr. Doyle labored for many
years to achieve recognition as a writ-
er. As a young man he wrote more
or Jess from time to time—Indeed, he
wrote and Illustrated at the early age
of six a precocious story of- adventure
—but it was only about fifteen years
ago that his revenue from bis writings
became sufficient to enable him to de-
vote his whole time to literature- He
had practiced for a dozen years pre-
vious to that time as a physician. He
has eald that during the first ten-years
he wrote short stories for magazines
he did not make from this source an
average of $250 a year. Dr. Doyle
served as a surgeon in the South
African war and in 1902 was knighted
In recognition of his literary and pa-
triotic achievements.

- Star Scintillation.
Much of the beauty of the stars de-

pends upon their scintillation. The
multitudinous flashing of their tiny
rays gives a "wonderful life and bril-
liance to a winter's nigiit. The great
star Slrius excites the most admira-
tion when, near the horizon, it corus-
cates with rainbow hues. But the
astronomer would be glad If he could
put a stop to the scintillation of the
stars. That unsteadiness of their light
is^one of the chief obstacles he has to
overcome in studying them with the
telescope. Scintillation has generally
been regarded as due only to slight
disturbances In the atmosphere. But
as recent observations have shown that
red stars scintillate leas than white
ones it has been suggested that the
causes for some of the essential dif-
ferences In the scintillations of differ-
ent stars may be In the stars them-
selves. There is no doubt, however,
that the main cause of scintillation de-
pends upon tbe condition of the air.—
Minneapolis Journal. , , ^ , . i h i

His Cheerful Invitation.
Although Johnnie's and Willie's

mothers are wnrin friends, those buy;
are always fighting each other. After
a recent battle the victorious Johnnie
was urged by hits mother to go and
make friends with his fallen foe. She
even offered to give him a part}' if he
would go over and invite Wfllie to
come to that festivity. After much
urging Johnnie promised to do as his
mother wished. So the party en me
off at the appointed time and was vio-
lently enjoyed by aLl present. But
Willie did not come.

"Now, Johnnie, you did invite him?"
asked Johnnie's mother.

"Yes, I. did! -Yes, ma'am, I invited
him!" answered Johnnie. "I invited
him," he added reflectively, "and I
dared him to come."—Harper's Week-
ly.

Benefit of Peerage.
Every one may not know what ihe

terni "benefit of peerage" implies. A
peer can demand a private audience of
the sovereign to represent his views on
mutters of public welfare. For treason
or felony he can demand to be tried, by
his peers. He cannot be outlawed in
any civil action, nor can he be arrested
unless for an Indictable offense, and he
is exempt from serving on juries. He
may sit with his hat on In courts of jus-
tice, and should he be liable to the last
penalty of the law he can demand a
silken cord instead of'a hempen rope.

Hardly.
Cabman (sitting in the street amid

the ruins of his cab and horse, to driv-
er of the bus which occasioned the dis-
aster)—You ! !! V.I —

! ! ! ! — ! ! ! !
Constable (to the orator)—Now, now!

You mustn't call him such names as
that.

Cabman (in frenzy)—Him wot smash-
ed me cab an' killed me 'oss an' left me
a 'elpless cripple! Wot the — - do yer
expect me to call 'lm—a 'owlin' hangel?
—London Judy.

Convalescents need a large amount of nourish*
ment in easily digested form.

Scoffer Emulsion is powerful nourish-
ment—highly concentrated.

It makes bone, blood and muscle without
putting any tax on the digestion.

ALL DRUCICISTS: 50c. AND $1.OO.

The Empire of
Abdul Aziz.

THE empire of Morocco, which
has been the scene of exciting
events recently, is one of the
worst governed countries in

the wt>rid. It has become accustomed
to turbulent scenes, for fighting of some
kind has been going on within ita bor-
ders most of the time for over 2.0Q0
years. In the person of Sultan Ab$ul
Aziz IV. Morocco has a ruler who is
supposed to possess absolute powers,
but in reality he controls but a part of
the population of his realm. The wild
tribesmen under their different chiefs
are in continual insurrection, and the
present troubles are due to unusual ac-
tivity on tbe part of these unruly sub-
jects. In consequence of the barbarous
character of these tribesmen travel in-
to the Interior of Morocco has been at-
tended with danger and Is seldom
undertaken by Europeans. Even his
shereeflan majesty Abdul Aziz, Emir
el Mumenin, or lord of the true believ-
ers, is not safe from molestation With-
in his domains. He has been accus-
tomed to make a wide detour in the
past when traveling between Marra-
kesh and Fez, his capitals, in order to
avoid being set upon and murdered by
those who are supposed to yield him
loyal allegiance and hold his person in
sacred regard- The principal wild
tribes are the Riffians and the Berbers,
the latter the descendants, as sup-
posed, of the mce that inhabited the
country in the earliest historical times.
The Riffians are notorious brigands
and pirates, who never hesitate to cut
the throats of any mariners or tra'Vel-
ers unlucky enough to be cast upon
thefr coast or to fnll into their power.
The Berbers of tbe Interior are scarce-
ly less ferocious.

In the towns and cities of Morocco
conditions arp not so very much bet-
ter. The imperial revenues are de-
rived from arbitrary Imposts on Im-
ports and exports, from monopolies
and from fines and confiscations. The
sultan receives and disposes of every-
thing uncontrolled. Every office Is
directly or Indirectly purchased, small
salaries or none at all are paid and
public officers recoup themselves by
plunder and oppression. All justice Is
bought and sold, and those who do
not unhesitatingly submit to oppres-
sion may be _ thrown Into dungeons

DOCTORS MiST&iCBS
Are said often to be burled six feet under
ground. But many tlmeB women call on
their family physicians, suffering, as they
Imagi ne, one from dyspepsia, another from
heart disease, another Irom liver or kid-
ney disease, another from nervoua pros-
tration, another with pain here and there,
and in this way they present alike tc
themselves and their easy-going or over-
busy doctor, separate diseases,lor which
he, assuming them to be such, prescribes
his pills and potions. J n reality, they arc
{ill only HymptoTrts caused by some uterine
disease. The'Sh^sicJan^Tignorant of the
cuuse of sufFenngykseps upmsjreatment
until large bills are made / W 4 ?
patient gets no betteriJffffaa>ftJK
wrong treatment, but probably worser
M Q P e r n d k i H l f n r W ^ i f ' f

torus, and Instituting comfort in3tead of
I prolonged misery, ft has been well said,

that "a disease known Is half cured."
I>r. Piorce's Favorite Prescription Is a

scientific medicine, carefully devised by
an experienced and skillful physician,
and adapted to woman's delicate system.
It is made of native American medicinal
roots and la perfectly harmless In Its
effects in dhu ciMdltUn at'lk*. itmnJS

OOTRT IN A aonitcco I'AI.ACK— ONE
THK UATEH OF FEZ.

and k'fi to rot <*r be beaten and tor-
tured. It ha* lK*en said tb;it the Mo-
rocco of todav i> more backward and
In ;i v/orse condition of corruption ami
anarchy than the Morocco of 5(»(> yearn
ago.

And yet Morocco has many attrac-
tions. Its scenery Is picturesque, and
the cifmate of the coast regions is in
many respects enjoyable, as a ran ere
of high mountains, covered in some
parts with perpetual snow. Intercepts
tbe hot air from the desert so that
refreshing sea breezes prevail through-
out the year. The country is believed
to have great mineral wealth, but it
Is as yet very little developed. Under
stable and orderly government such
as Egypt is now enjoying the natural
resources of the country might be
made to provide much wealth and
prosperity for its inhabitants, and com-
merce with Europe and America
would Ihrive. At present travelers
In Morocco are chiefly interested in
the numerous mosques, in the ancient
walls with their* curious and some-
times elaborate and artistic decora-
tions and In the strange customs of
the inhabitants. Morocco is a land of
Bloth and decadence, but its very
baclnvardne;<s contributes to its plc-
turesqueness in the eyes of the dis-
ceruing traveler who can witness in
the life around him a replica of that
one reads about in Genesis. Essen-
tially the customs of the people have
changed little in 3,000 years.

Fez, the holy city of Morocco, with
its more than 300 mosques and its
strange fanatical observances, is an
Interesting city to visit, but its Mos-
lem Inhabitants have a great prejudice
ftgalnst Europeans, who In consequence
Selctom gain admission within its

tes. The latter are decora-ted in
characteristically beautiful Mo.or.Jgb
designs and also In a savage fashion,
sometimes by the heads of criminals
or of those =;lalu In battle. It Is proba-
ble that ere manj more years have
passed Morocco will yield to the Influ-
ences of twentieth century civilization,
and many of the barbarous and at the
same time picturesque aspects it now

A a a powerful Invigorating tonic "Fa-
vorite Prescription" imparts strength to
the whoui system And to the org&ns dis-
tinctly feminine In particular. For over-
worked, "worn-out" ran-down." debili-
tated teachers, milliners, dressmakers
seamstresses, "shop-girls,"house-keepers,
nursing mothers, and feeble women gen-
erally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
fa th*> greatest earthly boon, being un-
equsled as an appetizing cordial and re-
storative tonic.

A^ a soothing and strengthening nerv-
ine "Favorite Proscription " is uneqnaled
and is invaluable in allaying and aub-
duinp nervous excitability, irritability,
nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration,
neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, St. Vi tug's
danrt1. and other distressing, nervoua
symptoms commonly attendant upon
functional and organic disease of the
utenw It induces refreshing sleep and
re-Hews mental anxiety and despondency.

Dr. I'iorcp's Pleasant Pellets invigorate
the stomach, liver and bowels. One to
thrt^ ii dose. Easy to take &a candy.
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'or Right Eating.
• rilling, which ought t<
I'wrv chlkr* A Ii I"-
implo. though ne<:leete<A and

•cswi] in doirta. they nit*,
t fat in 11 hurry; don't e;it wbei
don't forget to chew well; don't
much with meals—do it before-
eat nil one Uind of food; don't
iui'1] <-oli] food at one time.

of us live fls If unconscious
icre are such things ;is laws of
whose violation brings pain nn<

•is The stomach will bear an
nlmse mid neglect aw any orgau

l>otl\. perhaps more than most
tit. But when it rebel* there Is
• one mure cross dyspeptic in
oii Not-TeTy hml destined to speni'

•<t nf his days alternating be
,t did of soft eggs ;uid toiist fin<
'•xrursions into mi rift* [ties, pork

i!ih;iirt' mil! other things Mint IK
I.HI which make him miserable
U>< Ii. Cochnine in Metn>|...litui

"Make Hay While the Sun Shines-'
There is a lesson in the work of the

thrifty farmer tie knows that the
bright sunshine may last but a day
and he prepares for the showers which
are so liable tu follow. So it should
be with every household. Dysentery
diarrhoea and cholera iiim-bus may at'
tack some member of (he home witlv
out warning. Chamberlain 'A Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
is the best known medicine for these
diseases, should always be kept al
hand, as immediate treatment is neces
sary, and delay may prove fatal. Fui
sale by H. C. G-iesler, Druggist.

Summer Diarrhoea in Children.

During the hot weadier of (he sum-
mer months the first miuai nral loose-
ness of a child's bowels should have
immediate auention. so as to chucK
the disease before" it becomes serious
All that is necessary is a few doses ol
Chamberlain's Coiic. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy followed b> a dose of
castor oil to cleanse the system. Kev.
M. O. Stockland, pastor of the First M".
1-1 Church, Little Falls, Minn., writes:
"We have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for sev-
eral years and find it a very valuable
remedy, especially for summer disor-
ders in children." Sold by H. C. Gies-
ler, Druggist.

How She Helped.
A servain ^iii who had '.n-eu througl1

itie mill before was being cross e.v
ii mined the m urn ing after her mnv
engagement. Said her mis tress:

•'And diil your lust mistress assist

"Vv'eel, iiyc in a wny she did," ad-

'•MOW (Ii,: sh
;iiistress.

-By Btuppi.r
mem," was M
mistress ;rni<-
Answers.

. it. in ?" niskt'd her

o' the kitchen,
retort, and the
retired.— Loud

evolution.
"Father,1' said little Rollo, "what is

evolution?"
"Evolution, my yon, is a sort of apol-

ogy which mini has Invented for dfs-
playing so iminy of the traits of the
lower animals."—Washington Star.

Royal Remedy.
Mistress—Your cold's very bad, Jane.

Are you doing anything for It? Jane—
Oh; yes, ma'am. The chemist 'ave
priv* -me some cremoniated stincture of

CURED
To Stay Cured

l i t\enience, or le

The fa VSON MBTHOD, indorsed at the Interna-
[ni n ittliLiilGoiigrehsaua pronounced by prouirn&nt

mi i i I rue booklet Investigate to-day. Cancel

Jt.iv Caitcnr In titute. Broadway COP 54th S t . N >

PENN, AND PEACE. -
The Real Originator of the Idea of an.

Arbitration Tribunal.
It is an interesting fact that aboin

215 yt?<}r*i tiffo Wlltiam Pcnn wrote a:
essay suggesting an international pai
Ha ment for the spreiul of poaee m<.
that now in session at The Ha^ue. Ii
was entitled "Essay Toward the Pres-
ent and Future Fence of Enrnpo" ani
has really been the basis of the move
ment culminating in The Ha^ue trihn
nal. Two hundred years n %i> at this

PENH'S GRAVE ANT> HIS PORTRAIT BY BIB
GODFREY KNELLEK.

time Penn was in confinement In a
debtors' prison despite his great serv
Icea In the founding of Pennsylvania
His appointees in that province had
tricked him in various ways until his
Interest In the province was mort-
gaged, and rather than pay fraudulent
demands he allowed himself to spend
nine months behind bars. Many Penn-
sylvanians make pilgrimages to Perm's
last resting place In the burial ground
attached to tbe Quaker meeting house
at .lordnns, Bucks, where his two
wives also lie, his second, Hannah, in
the same grave with himself. The
tombstone at the head of his grave Is
remarkable for its simplicity. It ia not
more than two feet high and contains
only Penn's uame and that of his sec-
ond wife, with the dates of their de-
mise. Sometimes there has been talk
of remov ing Penn's re ma ins to this
country and placing them under an
Imposing monument, but wiser coun-
sels prevailed. Americans in London ar
Interested in seeing this year a hither-
to unpublished portrait of Penn by Sir
Godfrey Kueller which for eighty
years hung in n rectory In Westmor-
land, but was recently exhibited at
the Craves galleries in Pall Mall.

PRESIDENT OF NICARAGUA.
General Zelaya and His Central Amori

can Federation Ideas.
Almost midway between Mexico and

Panama lies the Latin-American re-
public of Nicaragua. To the south Is
Costa Rica, to the north is Honduras
to thv northwest Salvador and north
of Salvador. Guatemala. All these lit-
tle republics have their presidents, so
called, though in general they are dic-
tators whose rule lasts only until the
next successful revolution. There has
been a good deal of fighting between
the different states of Central America
The president of Nicaragua, General
Jose S. Zelaya, who for about a dozen
years had controlled the destinies of
this country, is ambitious to establish

PBSStDBKT JOSE 8. ZELAYA.
a Central American confederation em-
bracing all the small states now exist-
ing as wholly independent govern-
ments. Naturally be wishes Nicaragua
to be the leading state In the confed-
eracy and aspires to be himself the
chief executive of the proppsed union.
That Is perhaps why his plan fails to
arouse as much enthusiasm as might
be expected In some of the other
states. The executives of the latter
are apparently in no haste to give up

STATE FAIR

and Industrial Exhibition

Grand Circuit Races
and Horse Show

FREE SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

SYRACUSt DAY—SEPTEMBER 9

:IQ Trot, $1,000; 2:11 Pace, $5,000;
• 20 Trot, $1,000.

FIREMEN'S DAY—SEPTEMBER 10
::o5 Pace, $i,ooo; ' e 2:14 Trot, gro,OOO
::OQ Pace, $1,000; 2:12 Trot, $1,200

GRANGE DAY-SEPTEMBER II
'- 00 Trot, Sj,ooo; 2:0? Pace, $1,000
:-'o8 Trot, 11,200; 2:12 Pace, $i t2oo

GOVERNOR, LEGISLATIVE, VETERAN
AND MILITARY DAY—SEPTEMBER 12.
2:16 Trot, $[,200; 2:07 Pace, $2,000
2:11 Pace, $1,000; 2:05 Trot, $1,000

WOMAN'S DAY-SEPTEMBER 13

2:14 Trot. *2,ooo; 2:18 Pace, $1,000
2:15 Pace, $[,200-

SPHCIAI. RAILROAD R A T E S

S E N D FOR PRJZE LIST

S C.SHAVER.SECRETARY,

- - - - . _ _.__. S Y R A C U S E , N. T . .
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i! 'in I rire-i his vision point
•s.-i the rh.ixui of millioriH of
,-:e;ul. snys si writer in the.
r "^:iie, rlie ernnit sun rays

uitTor dr i \en by clockwork
manner t l u t it throws its
another mirror ; iba\x. and

irn sends the lone:, eoneen-
;nii far into tin: interior of
•*opp house. The two mir-

rors move in autoniiiti-c adjustment to
each olher. so that the solar beamH
may be shot Into the building, no mat-
ter In what portion of the sky the sun.
may be situated. At the farther end
of the building the reflected sunbeam
strikes si concave mirror which catch-
es the light and. Hashing it back to-
ward the opening whence it first en-;
tereel, focuses it into a perfect imagft
of the sun . " "
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OLIVER

he Standar<ilVisible\Writee
Y ou can write any of tnese LbiagB yo

self If you do not happen to have a sten-
ographer.

For you can easily learn, with a little
practice, to write Just aa rapidly, and as

eerfectly, as an expert operator on the
LIVER. Because ihe OLIVER is the

simplified typewriter. And you can see
everyVord you write. A6oul SO percent
more durable than any other typewriter,
because It has aboui 80 per cent less wear-
ing points than most other typewriters.

80 per cent easier to write with than
these other complicated. Intricate machines
thatrequire"humorlQKl'-teohiiJcalknow-
Jedge—long practice aou special skill to
operate.

Than machines which cannot be adjust-
ed to any special space-with whicb It la
impossible to write abstracts, insurance
policles,*or odd-sized documents except
you buy expensive special attachments
requiring experts to operate.

You can adjust the OLIVER to any
reasonable space—yon can write on any
reasonable slzt*and thickness of paper,
right oat to the vtery edee, without tne a l l
of any expensi ve attachment or special
skill and your work will be neat appear-
ing, legible and clear.

For the OLIVER le the typewriter for
the docter, tne lawyer, the insurance
agent, the merchant, the hotel proprietor
—or ahy man who does his own writing.

Write us now forour booklet on simpli-
fied features of the OLIVER.

The Oliver Typewriter Co,
Wabash Avc. aad Monroe

CHJCAGO, - - - ILLINOIS

Mason Bros. 55 First Street
Are Local Agents for

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
Demonstrations Cheerfully Gireo

Phone 19

A Positive
CURE

Is quickly abjorbed.
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes!
heals and protects!
the diseased mem-1
brane. It cures Ca-1
tarrh and d r i v e s !
away a Cold in the |
Head quickly. E e - |
stores the Senses of ! • • » • • -mmm ^ - "
Taate and Smell, Pull size 50 eta,, at Drug-
gists or by mail; Trial Size 10 cts.tjy mail.
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A MAN OF
MEANS ^

is always careful to
select a substantial
banking institution
to do his banking
at

THERE'S NO
BETTER

BANK
"to do business with

than this one. .We
are liberal in 'dis-
counts; ready and
willing to give ad-
vice on i n v e s t-
raents and to fur-
ther our patrons'
interests in every
becoming mariner,

Your Account
can't possibly be in
better hands than
with us . We want
it and will treat you
right. r r-

FIRST NATIONAL S
Fulton, New York

Annual Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the HutitetftFin &
Motor Company will "be held In the
office of the Company on Wednesday,'
September 11th at 3 00 p. .^/fdr'sMie
election of officers and the .transaction
of such other business a s . may come
regularly before tins meeting,

9—4 JOHN HONTHB, Secretary.

y~\ * The Nftw judge's Notei. >.
CJulef Justice FaJecH^bi;id;̂ ;v<)f.;0is^a';

fiiflj Mr, Justice Brittoii and/ Btr.•*Jusi'
Sice BiddeH, a newly appointed judge,
were sitting together as a court in To-
fi-onto. According to some legalists;
Were present, the presentation 01.
meet on behalf of one of the c&eopi
WSfi rather prolix and not very much
8#"'tSie point, to pnt it^mlldly. Mr. Jus-
tice likfdel), who by the wav was not
to &h& same extent inured against--the.,
tediensness of the proceedings as were
fi}iB*coI]eag«es, was observed to pass
B>nie of them a slip of paper on which
gwesnmabiy were written some notes
on £he case. Immediately the notes"
Syere t-ead, howeitr toy his colleigues
there was a subdued suggestion of
jnirth apparent on their part. It turn-

\ «d out that the "notes" read after thia

THE "NOTES."
((With apologies lo Mr. Rudyard Kipling.)

•"'Oo is It makes that bloomln" noise?"
Asked Files-on-Parade.

•'Ifs'counsel's.optjHin' argument,"
Tbe coior sergeant said-

'"Co *ae to 'earute Jaally stuff?"

-The chief and his-two hired men,"
Tbe color sergeant said.

T o r he doesn't know hie law, he mis-
represents the facts;

SJto logic Is BO rotten you can see through
all tlje Cracks
* ^ p t t y sure to get it where the

ckeh got the ax,
he court delivers judgment in the
rning"

—Cleveland Leader.

Sufferers who say they have tried
everything without benefit are the
yseopJc we are looking for? We want
•Jlrem to know from glad experience
that Ely's Cream Balm will cure Cold
30 the Head, Hay Fever and the most
advanced and obstinate forma of Nasal
Qatarih. Thisreinedy acts directly on
the Inflamed sensitive membmnes.
(Cleansing) soothing and healing. One
trial will convince you of its healing
•power. Prioe 60o. All druggists, or
aw as led by Ely Bros., 56 Warren Street,
2feYk

The FirHt House of- Commons.
Tho parlU'ht traces of the English

hoilhu of commons are found in the
year 1205 Thqt year Simon de Mont-
ffflrt, earl of Leicester, caused writs to
be l&tiUftd in, tfifi fclng's^ame requiring
«'iK'li (sheriff of a county to returuvljo
si parliament which he proposed; fo
Imld iwo Itntffbts for ^ i ^ i
tils Jurisdiction, two citizens--;
*lty within its limits an$ L

Kebhes for each borough ^ f ^ f l
dnent Urns called met hi London
Jan. 22, 3205, antf was practically the,
iivat In which the" people, as tlls-

from the nobility aijd
hud^ever participated. It

•mis not until the revolution.?;pt: 1688,
Sioiiever. that the people werei\fairly
nnd squa i ply represented In parlia-
ment. The hotise 'Of commons is to-
day the supreme power in Tjiifflnnd
Its will in law, the loidfi and klnpr lie-
I RS Walter Bnpnhor lonp ipo de-

Tclared, mm "orminieiit.il
•of the erovru in

The pov>ei
h merelj

nominal, as is tlint also of the house
vof lords. When the people speak out
flondly thi'ouffh their house of com-
mons, that ae n general ,rale.^etttes it.

Nasal Catarrh, an insinuation of the
•delicate membrane lining the air-pas,^
-aptes, 1B not cured by any mixtures
taken into the stomach/ Don't waste
'lime on them. Take 331y's Cream
ABAIJU through the nostrils, so that the

d, swollen tissues are reached at
^ Never mind bow long you liave

suffered Eor how often you have been
disappointed, we know Ely's Cream.
Balm will cure you ns It 1ms cured
others by the thousand* All druggists,
SOe. Mailed by Ely BTOB.,~66 Wavren

V

Men Who Often
Get Into Print

H. A. DtT PONT.

Ai^HOUGH
Senator Henry
Algernon Du

Post retired from
active connection
with the powder
business on his •elec-
tion to the senate to.
1906, he has been
named aa one of the
defendants in the
action brought by

tee government against the so called
powder trust It is alleged that he
is one of the principal stockholders in
the concern whieh la the dominating
element in tbe combination of powder
making companies. He was chosen
to the senate after a memorable strug-

gle lasting many years, and his victory
meant the downfall of es-Senator Ed-
jvard F. Addlcks. Senator Du Pout is

fslitty-nliie years of age and was in the
'class of '61 at West Point. On the
oiitfereak of the civil war he at once
went Into active service and made a
remarkable record for bravery, receiv-
ing a congressional medal of honor.

In war Colonel Du Pont was a sol-
dier who loved fighting even above the

..rank of general, in, peace he has been
ian'aristocrat of an aristocratic family.
Because he preferred to hold forth on
ithe fighting line with his favorite haf-
tiery of twelve pound guns he retired
with the rank of colonel, three times
'Spurning off ere ,to be elevated to briga-
dier general. When the civil war
•ended. Colonel Du Pont returned to the
home of his famous father, Genera!

;.Henry Du Pont, near Wilmington,
where he has been a man of peace
ever since.

Wtnterthur is the name of his coun-
•̂rry'. estate. It is a model place. Its
expanses of lawn, its landscape effects,
its finished walks and roadways, are
the pride of. the senator's heart. But

^ i f e b finds welcome within
IsVof Wlnterthur. Carriages

.v.'irJ$ffie through Its sUaded roads,
but'the mode,rn motor ear—no'. Colo-
nel Du Pout's famous horses were good
enough for him in the civil war, and
ijtonjes are-good enough for him now.

His sheTeeSaa majesty Abdul Aziz,
tiultan of 'M.orofcco is a ruler with trou-
bles on nls hands most of the tinje-
The powerful tribesmen of his realm,
who are continually defying his au-
thority^ manage to keep him In hot
water with ttfe civilized powers by
carrying, into captivity rich or influen-
tial foreigners who chance to be In the
sultan's domains. Most powerful of

BAI&T7M, THE BA2TDH1 OHISF.
tribesmen is Raiauli, who took

Ion PerdVcaris captive several years
ago and who has recently added to bis
renown as a kidnaper by carrying off
E&M MacLean, the canny Scotchman
wjjp was adviser to Abdul Aziz and

~' ~ of WB military staff. Brigandage
profession which 1B held In con-

, ^ able honor In Morocco; hence
J j Balsuli, whoso adventurous exploits

moke him a n^ost entertaining
figurei in vomic opera;' fenjoys a. pres-
tige quite unique in Its way. He has
a grudge against Abdul Aziz, since It

[S this monarch who was responsible
• his being chained.to a wall fqr

tfefee years. Ralsull Is the Robin
Hood of Morocco, is a deyout follower
of Mohammed, Is tall and wears lm-
maculate white robes, ,'

Congressman John JaraesP Jenkins,
chalrranii of the Judiciary committee
of the house of representatives, takes

serious view of the railroad rate
controversy in North Carolina and oth-
er southern stated lie says there has
been no event since the civil war that
<»ftlla for BO se\ere condemnation as
what Jxe terms senseless tirade on be-
half ot states against die nation.

"The civil war was the result of such
agitation,t and we may.have Earlier

than we want an-
other "•civil, war," he
Bays. "To' avert
sucb a calamity and
preserve ttie nation
we must conform
to the law, obey the
law; and have the
law „ enforced ac-
cordhigtothe frame-
work provided In
the constitution.

This continual talk about state author-

Union."
, ,MFT .Tenkins. was born in Kpgland in
18*% but has been a good Aniericau
since he v is ninot jf^u'a of, age at
which time lie becamp a resident oi
Baraboo, Wis Duijng the chU \%ai
he served three jpais with pie Sistli
Wisconsin volunteer infautry,

Rlchacd Mansield, whose aervous
breakdown, has occasioned Videspread
coinmeut, is by many considered the
foremost living American aetor. He Is
not a native of this country, as he was
born fifty years ago in Helgoland, ab
island In the North sea, buthe came
here as a young man, and hfs, career is
chiefly identified with America.

At a dinner in Chicago Mansfield once
told some reminiscences about mem-

ben of ..his and
other artistic pro-
fessions as hus-
bands.

"Daudet," a a 1 d
Mr MansJBeld, "In
his charming book
c a l l e d 'Artists1

^ lT<3S' shows aa
n o w t n e a c t o r f the
painter and the
poet are tormented

by their better halves. But has it nev-
er occurred to you that there is another
side to the question? Don't the actor,
the painter and the poet sonjetlmes do
a deal of tormenting themselves?

"I have a friend, a playwright. His
wife is good and beautiful. Last New
Year's e ^ h e said to her at dinner:

" 'Darling, I cannot begin the new
year better than by confessing my tur-
pitude to you. Know, then, that ourg
was a bigamous and Illegal, marriage,
My real wife, with her threVchildren,
is living In Denver.'

" 'Oh, oh!' cried the lady. ", She ran
distractedly from the room.

" 'Calm yourself!' the playwright
shouted as he put down his knife and
fork and hurried after her. 'That isn't
really true. It is only a speech that the
villain makes to the heroine \i\ my new
plfly, and I wanted to get some Idea as
to bow the heroine would take it.' "

Charles 3. Francis of Troy, N. T.,
who became ambassador to Austria as
a consequence of the now historic
Storer episode and who Tecently left
his post for a visit to his home in this
country, has a liking for newspaper
men, being one himself. He Is owner
and was for some time editor of the
Troy Times, founded by his father, the
late John M. Francis. In talking to an
interviewer recently he said:

"I have just had an Instance of how
Important apparently unimportant
things may be. You know the bungs
that are used for barrels? :Well, in
March, 1906, the Austrian,,t&ri£f rate
on American yellow pine tilings was
raised from 8 to 16
kronen forlOOkllos
A large mannfac
turing firm In CIn
cinnati filed a pro-
test against wbat
It termed this in-
justice with the
state department,
Which referred it to
our embassy.

"I thought It a
small matter at
first, but the more
I looked Into it the
greater I found ft
to be. There was
voluminous corre-
spondence, together
with a number of personal conferences,
at the ministry of foreign affairs,
which resulted, I am pleased to say, in
a permanent restoration of tbe old rate.

"This looks like a trifle, but 1 learned
that one firm In the United States,
through a single agency in Vienna,
sells every year 6,600 barrels of these
bungs and that American manufac-
turers control the market of the world
for these little pieces of yellow pine,
one firm exporting more than $300,000
worth of them."

John Armstrong Cbanler, great-great-
grandson of the original John Jacob
Astor and ex-husband of the author,
AmeJle Rives, Is tangled up 1Q a
strange network of court proceedings-
He is making a light for control of We
property, which members of his family
deem him incompetent to handle. He
la a brother of William Astor Chanl*?!)
tbe explorer, and of XJ^WIB Stuyvtjaant
Chanler, lieutenant governor of the
state of New York. In 189T the su-

preme court $t New
York decided ibaf
be was Insane,
committed ajriii" to
Blqomfngdale r aey-
lum and appointed
.Thibmas T. gaier-
man to take" charge
of his person ^ 4
estate. But after a
time Chanler '̂ W
caped from the asy-
lum and went. to
Virginia, where the
courts declared "him
competent to mail-
age his property,
consisting of sev>-

eral hundred -thousand dollars in stocks
and bonds, In the possession of Mp.
Sherman. Mr,;Chanler has been lin-
ing for some time In Roanoke Mills, JST.
C. He wishes toreturn to New Xbrb
and enjoy possession of his estate and
recently brought suit in the federal
court of the district to force Mr; ''.f$h$r-
man to restore to him his propiafcty.
To make sure that he would not be ar-
rested and relncar<»erated in In a
lum if he set foot Jn New York^st
to prosecute bis action he applied tot
an order restraining any on* from inter-
fering with his liberty. The judge re-
fused it, deciding: that where a court
of competent jurisdiction had adjudgd
n plaintiff a lunatic it would be a
•trained exercise of discretionary pow-

will uooaer ot lafer end In blood- j *t«elf th« custodian of such a person.

MOUNT PLEASANT.
Rev. W H. Pullet) waa greeted by a

£a\l house ou Riindavi after a vacation
spent with relatives in New Jersey.

'Mr. Elijah Hale, who is suffering
•wUh sciatica, is able to be about ou
crutches once more. HIB many friends
wi»h him a speedy recovery. <

Master Fred Vant is nursing a brokeu
arm, the result of taking a^dare ou a;
jump in the barn. j

Miss Hazel Ives visited relatives In
VermUlionaud<3aughdenoy last week

The Misses Ethel McDougall and I
Eva Wheeler have returned from New
Haven where they spent a month. i

Mr£ Charles Suyder of Hawks dis-'
trict called upon friends here last week.

Mrs. V. V. Vbnt is entertaining her I
sister, Violet, and daughter from the
West, . ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Browne and j
Mrs. H. I*, Wperry have returned to
their borne in Indiaoapolis, after
spending* the Hummer at M-r. Al-
mon Osborne's.

The Misses Mildred and Florence
Austin spent last Thursday with
relatives in the Baldwin district.

Irs. Leo Beaton and Pollieand John
Kerfeiu start thia Wednesday for the
bop fields.

Mrs, Frank Simons visited Mrs. Al-
fred Hudgiu on Thursday.

Me. and. Mrs. Allan Oaborne and
family were recent guests at. Mr. Archie
Hincbleys iu Lansing.

Miss Millioeut Hibckley of Lansing
spent lust week at Addisdo Tapltns.

Farmers are ready for tlie Fair and
they will have excellent displays.
James Cole will undoubtedly carry off
more prizes thau ever.

Miss Jessie Hill spent Sunday at Mr.
Cass Hill's.

The Bad news of the death of little
Theliua Dumas was received here last
week- The bereaved parents, Mr. and

rs. Georffe Dumas, have the sympa-
thy of all in their affliction. Little
Tbelnaa was a very bright girl and WBB
in frequent attendance at Grange with
her parents, prior to their removal to
Fultou.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aicholtz and
ihildren of Aniboy and Clarence Skeel
were guests in the family of Mr. Allan

stforne.
Miss Flora Crouch is spending a few

weeks with Mrs. E. Durtey.
Mrs. Jasper Row lee and family of

Itbaca, spent Suuday,with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Bow lee.

Miss Vesta Condon was the recent
uuest of Miss Ella Baker.

Our Grange is quite confident of se-
curing tbe first premium on their ex-
hibit at the Fair and no one would be-
grudge them it after the way they have
all worked with that end in view.

Bert Depew has moved into Willis
Clarke's house and will work for him
this Fall.

Misa Silence Howard is the guest ot
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jasper
Bow lee.

Willis and Ruth Streeter, Mr. and
Mrs. Byrou Din tin, Mr. and Mrs. De-
loa Distln and son Harold, Jobu and
Florence Distin, spent Wednesday at
Sylvan Bencb.

Mrs. Charles Osporne spent Friday
with Mrs. Burr Howard in the Ludd-
ingtop DiBirict.g

Crops are suffering for rain, and un-
less we have a heavy fall soon there
will be a shortage of fodder. Home
fanners are cutting their corn to save
it from drying up. Apples are a short
crop in this section, too. Many wells
are going dry.

Boats ths

NORTH VOLNEY.
Tbe annual Sunday school picnic

was held at Mexico Point on Friday o!
last week.

Mr. Barley Burdiek ofHouth Mexico
la to teitcb our school the coining year.

isB Velma Si fees is voting her
uucle, Mr. Bert Scouton of Fultou,

A number from this place attended
Deiuster Grove camp meeting.

Mrs. G. E . Cue of Mexico, formerly
of thia place, was tftken very ill with
heart trouble at camp meeting. She is
improved in health.

Toe Misses Gertrude Ingereol and
Florence Druce have been engaged to
teach school in other districts.

Miss Mabel West of Bose Hill spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr, and Mre

iW»& West.
Charles Slkea has returned from a

visit with hia brother Oliver Hikes, in
Fulton.

Many from this place attended the
recent Grange and Maccabee picnics.
[ Nearly every family in this vicinity
wJUibe represented at the counly Fair.

Misa Grace Sikee has returned from
a visit in Woodville.

Mi*, and Mrs. Jesse Wiedman ot Ful-
ton, accompanied by their mother,
Mrs. Hejory BoWen, visited relalives tn
town ou Sunday.

Tt will pav von to r**ad OnmftronJ

fhuto au ou auulbei page. 9—4

EVERYBODY IS INVITED
to make my .Store headquarters during the Fair. You are sure to be
made .welcome and are certain to meet your old friends and neigh-
bors.'-My prices for the Fair week are lower than ever and an an
extra inducement to have you call during the week I have decided to
give double stamps oh dll purchases. '

Raisins are very high if bought at the
present time but I am still selling good
raisins at |0c
Whole codfish, per lb 7c
Cream Soda and Graham CrackVs,
per lb , 7c
Gineer Snaps and London Creams,
perlb 6c
Fig Newtons (worth r5c) 10c
Strictly full cream cheese, per lb. ..15c
Fancy lard, (very fine) perlb 10c
Delicious Butter, per lb 28c
People send 50 miles for our (8c Coffee

Tea Dust (draws like 50c Tea) per lb,
• • • • • I 5 C

Good Cooking Molasses, per gal., 30c
A large can Peanut Butter 15c
IOC Letter Pads (Ruled) 7c
35c Brooms for 25c
Granulated Sugar, per lb S l-2c
Boft A Sugar, per lb 5c
Yellow C Sugar, per lb 5c
xxxx or Confectioners Sugar, per
l b 7

Mrs. Chetney (NeahtawarHa House) won the S20.0Q prize' last
Saturday for the largest'pureHBse at one time. I was compelled' to
last week carry orders for flour over till the next arrival on account
of the increase in demand for Minnetaonka. Try it. There are
some of our customers that have not a draw yet for the JameBtown
exposition. Be sure to try for it as some person is bound to go to
the World's Fair for nothing. The premiums that are now arriving
at our Syracuse stamp store are the best yet.

Cash Papworth
51 S. First Street Fujtdn

SOUTH GRAIMBV.' • •

We are haviug very tary,1' windy
weather and rain is greatly needed.

Many of tbe farmers have their oats
harvested.

Mr. Fred Andrews and tamily vis.
ited in the family of his aunt, Mrs.
Libbie Tompkins, Hannibal Center,
last week^

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce are vis-
iting in Herkimer and DeRuyter.

A little daughter! Jenuie Cbristine,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cook
on Wednesday.

This community learned witb re-
gret or the death of the little daughter
ot Mr and Mrs. George McKay pi Ful-
ton. We extend sympathy.

Mr, and Mrs. Milo Austin, of Syra-
cuse, visited Mrs. Minnie Andrews,
upon their return from the Thousand
Islands;,

Mr. and Mrs. Carlon Saxon, Bald-
winsvllle, visited friends in this place
last week.

Mrs. Lucy Scriber Gates was buried
in Lamsoos on Monday.

Miss Ethel Spurbeck and Miss Wilda
Fiaher visited Miss Bessie parrett at
Warners last week. :;6, .".. -,(

Miss Grace Huntington visited at
Mr. Elmer Fisher's laafrweek;.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barlow, Solvay,
visited her dousin, Mrs. Anna Dlcken-
son on Sunday.

Among the over-Sunday guests here
were Mrs. Nellie 8mitb, Mrs. Clara
Shattuck aud children, ' Mrs. Lena
Stewart and son, Willard, and Mr.
and Mrs. Myron DeGroff, Fulton ; Mr.
Warren Fisher, Oswego; Mrs. Silas
Carter aud son, Lysander.

A Cook reunion and picnic was held
on August 12th, in Mr. A. C. Cook's
orchard. Over sixty relatives and
friends were present to help celebrate
the 77th birthday of Mrs. Cynthia
Cook Stannard of Charlestown, Iowa,
who with her son Carlou, have been,
spending the sumoaer among relatives
and renewing old acquaintances. Mrs.
Stan card was a daughter of the late
Deacon Caleb Cook of Fulton, and she
is tbe last of her generation. The pic-
nic day was ideal aud every one had a
delightful time. There waa plenty to
eat aud ICe cream in abundance. Four
generations were present.

The annual Sunday school picnic
was held on Friday at the home of
Mrs. E.Barnes. The day was fine and
a good time was enjoyed by all present.

Herman Austin, Syracuse, is in town
for a few days.

Miss Kdua JDistin 1« spending a few
days with her couslit. Mrs; Alice, Cook-

Mr, -and • Mrs*.. Charles Bcherer and
daughter Bessie, visited Mrs. Minnie
Wybron last week.

OASVOXIIA.

I I W V H

South Scrlba and Grcenman District.
The S. 6. 8. 8. held their picnic in

John Dermotts orchard on Wednesday
All report a fine time,

Mrs. Eliza Skeel and son, Clarence,
spent Sunday at Mrs, B . Gibsons. ,

Max Coe, James Bartlette and Duke
Sheldon have been recent visitors here.

Monroe Bartlette haa recently pur-
chased -a new horse. "

George Gates and Monroe Bartlette
are improving there homea-with coats
of paint.

Mead Osbome is the guest of his
cousin, Allan Gibson, "or a few days,

PARKER'S
HAtR BALSAM

' ' bcsatlflta the fulr .

i l l " --" ! ! S5-5Eito.™«-9-rw!

Half Price
Sale

Is now in full blast. We have
chopped prices right in two. If
you are looking for bargains—
wjth a large B—come in and see
me. Here art a few prices.

4Two-Piece Suits
$ 5.00 for $2.50
$ 6.00 for $3.00
$ 8.00 for $4i00
$10.00 for $5.00

Straw Hats
50c for . 35c
$1.00 for 69c
$1.50 for 98c
$2.00 for $1.07
$2.50 for $1.87

B. S. McWNSTRY
Straightforward Clothier

114 Oneida Street Fulton

FOR SALt

TO BENT—Furnished rooms with all
modern conveniences. Tnouire at

No. 230 Cayuga street *

FOR SALE—Good seven room house,
furnace, gas and citv water. Inquire

at 26 West Third street, Fulton.

FOE S A L E — An 11-room house
with improvements. Fine location.

Reasonable price. Apply at 520 Cay-
uga street, Fulton.

For sale—A platform wagon in good
condition for sale cheap. Inquire at
Union Pacific Tea Co.'s store. First
street. * 9.7

For Sale—Nice clean sawdust for
bedding; by the load or In less quan-
tity. Diamond Excelsior Works, Ful-
ton, N. T. 1-08

FOR SALE—To close an estate. 22
acres, 700 feet on Fay street, two

story 7-room frame dwelling and large
barn. E . DnBois, 38 Broad street.
Keyport. N. J . l-ie tt

For Saje—Oaexit the moat desfrabla
building lots on Thousand Island Park,
Terms _reaianable. Inquire at Times
office, Fulton.

F O E SALE—A good team. Inquire
at No. 319, TJtica street, up stairs,

Fultou.

TO RENT

TO BENT—Modern 8-room bouse. In-
quire at 30S WorthJStreet, City, tf

TO EENT—Desirable furnished rooms
maybe secured at No. 258 South 3rd

street, Fulton. 9—4

WANTED

Wanted to Kent—A six room cot-
tage, house or down stairs flat Eos-
session wanted on August 15 or Sep-
tember 1. Address Z, Times office.

>4

Wanted—A salesman Dy the Union
Pacific Tea Company. For particulars
apply by letter or in person to ths
manager of the local store. No." 28
First street, Fulton. A good position
awaits the right man. a

WANTED—Team worn. Inquire at
No. 319 Tjtiea street, up stairs, Ful-

ton.

WANTED—L. (J. Smith gun, No. 12,
SO luob barrel; weight1 not more than

8 Ibi. In gooici condition. Address

Oswego, K.V.



The Fulton Times.
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THE BOYS OF TO-DAY ARE THE FINAN-
CIAL GENIUSES OF THE MORROW

Are you teafching them money values?

Bring them in and give us a dollar and we
will open an account for the youngsters-and we
assure you that you won't have cause to regret it.
Four per cent on the first $IOQ.OO,

Fulton Savings Bank.
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MAMMOTH
STRUCTURE

International Food Com-

pany's Building at Minne-

apolis is an Historic Spot,

Chandler States.
Editor Times: In your item in the

Times of August 21st in regard to the
position I hold In the International
Food factory, I wish to correct one
error. I quote from your account:
-'Some idea of the magnitude of the
building may be obtained from the
(act that it contains over an acre of
floor space," etc. ' •

The office alone contains over an
acre of floor space, while the whole
building contains eighteen acres of
floor apace.

We claim that the office is the larg-
est one in the United States, and per-
Ihaps in the world. It has been en-
larged twice, and,if; necessary for the
proper transaction of business, we can
"amplify" still njlore by extending it
into what used t& be the auditorium.
By the way, this auditorium has a his-
tory; not very ancient, but history
was made here right along up to and
^fter we bouglft fthe building. ,

• J TK^"'NWn^";'fei«ul)iieaiii
tion met here in '92 and placed in
nomination Benjamin Harrison ^>r re-
election to the office of President of
the United States to succeed himself.
He was defeated by Cleveland.

President McKlnley welcomed the
13th Minnesota Volunteers upon their
return from the Philippines in 1900 in
this building.

Thomas Reed, when he was Speaker
of the House, spoke from this plat-
form, bringing greetings from the Re-
publicans of Maine to the Republicans
of the Northwest.

General Daniel Sickles, General
Black, General Baum and other nota-
Dle men have greeted their old com-
rades in this room.

Patti sang here to an audience of
about seven thousand while on her
last "farewell" tour.

Governor John Johnson of this state,
-was nominated in this room, to be
elected later, and to be re-elected
after serving two years, who is now
in the lime light as a possible Demo-
•cratic candidate for President. _

Mr. Savage owns International
Stock Farm, ten miles from the city
There is a wile track built at a cost
of $15,000, where the colts sired by
Ban Patch,- 1:65, and Mr. Savage's
several other celebrated fast" horses
are trained.
' He .has just completed a half mile
track which we are covering in order
that the Inclemencies of the winter
weather will not interfere with
proper training of 'the colts. The
building will be 30 feet wide and built
to cover the entire track Two hun-
dred and sixty thousand feet of lum-
ber will be required in Its construc-
tion, with over 1,300 windows to admit
light. I drew the plan for the build-
ing one-sixteenth of an inch to the
foot scale^pr 16 fee* to the inch. The
distance around the building on the
plan is 171 Inches. The half mile
measurement is three and one-half
feet inside of the inside line of the
building. Go up to your fair grounds
and imagine a roof 30 feet wide cov-
ering the enl
an Idea of,
completed.

' There' i:
. covered.
. miles from puffalo, N. *.,~>at a place
• called AuroVa.

The, TimeS of August, 81st con-
tained much tbat was Interesting to
me. The history of the-tair with pic-
tures of many of the old residents of

f 50 Jyears or more ago. Then the old
" soldiers' reunions. Of course I looked

and cavalry. It was a- feast to my
mental vision to see the names of th
"old boys" of Company E, to kno^
that they are still in line.

Oswego county can well feel prouc
of the men that she sent out from '63
to '65. The Twenty-fourth was th(
"first-born," so to speak. There cat
be but one first-born. Then the 81s1
the 147th, then three companies froc
the county for the 24th N. Y. Cavalry.
The, 184th and I don't know .how man;
companies that were absorbed int(
other regiments. About 13,000 men
went from the county.

If any one who enlisted from Os-
wego county has a medal of honoi
voted by Congress I would like to hav<
them write to me. I don't know
any one besides myself who has one
I hope there are others.

G. E. CHANDLER.
Minneapolis. Minn., Aug., 26, '07.

Board of Fire and Police.
A meeting of the Board of Fire an

Police wa$ held on Wednesday even
ing, at which considerable business
was transacted. President Lovejo
and CofmlSsioner Brannan were pres-
ent and, after discussion of the ab
sence of Cpmmlssioner Sears from the
last five ineetings of the Board, 11
was decided, upon motion of Commis-
sioner Bra|tnan, to rescind the resolu-
tion q£ June 9, 1906, making Mr.
:fi6«rs; .cjliairm^n;, of;th% Committee on
'{Supplies,, and Mr. Lovejoy was ap-
pointed to. serve In his stead, until
further action should be taken by th
Board.

It was resolved, upon motion of Mr.
Brannan, that in the future all fire-
men appointed by the Board, be n
quired to sign an agreement to give
one week's notice of intention to re-
sign and also that they sign-an agree-
ment to work on the sprinkling cart
when requested. The monthly repori
of Chief Waugh was accepted anc
placed on file.

Raymond Austin was appointed per-
manent fireman, having /completed hi
period of prebation.

for tli« Twantv-fourth both Infnrtti-

First Methodist Church.
Regular services were held in the

First Methodist Episcopal church last
Sunday for the first time since the ex-
tensive repairs were completed. Th
church has Deen closed for six weeks
and during that time skilled workmen
have been employed in making the de-
sired changes.

The entire main floor, including th<
new primary room, has been laid with
velvet carpets—so that the whole color
scheme is most harmonious and pleas-
Ing.

All the vestibules have been laid
with mosaic tiling New electric light
ing fixtures of a special design have
been installed and the church has been
rewired throughout, so that all lights
can be controlled by a twelve-circuit
switchboard located In the vestibule

In the basement the Brotherhood
rooins have also been redecorated
and carpeted and a newly equipped
kitchen so located that it can be used
in connection with the social meetings
of the Brotherhood and Missionary so-
cieties

Rev John Richards, the pastor, has
returned from a six weeks' vacation in
New England.

Pathfinder Boat Club Field Day Friday.
Menu. <•

Philadelphia Chicken Pie
_ rv. Mashed Potatoes

Tomato Salad
i and White Bread

Cheese
Coffee Milk

Tea wilt be served at 6:16 o'clock.

EXCURSION RATES
FAIR

TO STATE

via New York Central, Sept. '9 to 14,
"All Week" and "Two Day" tickets
Agents, will furnish time" of regular
and special trains, and rates from all

OPERA HOUSE IMPROVEMENTS

New Management Making Desirable
Changes In Interior of Bulldlmt

Stephens opera house has not been
a title with which to conjure large
audiences in the years past. Nor has
It been possible for any,, managemen
to "secure really first-class attraction
for Pulton owing to the handjeaps.
But a very decided change has o been
inaugurated and it but remains to. b
seen whether or not Fulton appre-
ciates and will sustain a playhouse In
which two high-class attractions -.a
week may be seen. F. R. Leuscher O
Rochester has taken the managemeni
of the local playhouse, and with th
change in name many other old things
connected with the house have passe
away. The house has been thorough-
ly cleaned, renovated and fumigated.
Dozens of additional lights have been
Installed and an arc light will illumi-
nate the front of the house in the nea
future. The floors will be newly
painted next week and the dressing
rooms have been enlarged and mod-
ernized, thus doing away with the dis-
satisfaction found by players. Th
heating plant has been overhauled am
this winter a uniform, genial tempera;
ture will be maintained. Mr. Leusche
has booked and is still booking th
very best attractions on the road, an
he should be sustained in his efforts
to give Fulton the best that can .be
procured in the line of amusements..
It remains for our residents to decid
whether or not Fultonians mus"t jourr
ney away to see good plays or hav
them brought to their door.
James Wood is the resident manage;
of thê  Foster theater and he may
found at the opera house, where hi
will be pleased to answer all questions
regarding coming attractions. Hi
will personally see that the best of
order prevails at all times during the
performances, too.

"Side-Tracked" at Foster Theatre
After all is said and done, "Sidi

Tracked," the sensational comedy
drama, which will appear at the Fos
ter theater next Saturday night, is
one of the greatest laugh provoke:
now before the public, and meritj
the unstinted praise bestowed ,ui>an
it, by both press #n«- jMBritc, m matter
where it is seen It has no hair lifting
plot, but it is a comedy, bright ani
clean, with touches of pathos »nd
charming love story running through
it. The company presenting it i3
exceptionally good one, and the spe
cialties introduced by different mem-
bers of the company during the action
of the piece add materially to tbi
amusement of the auditors. The stoi
has sufficient interest in it to appeal
to all classes and the elite find much
to entertain as the gallery to amuse.

The play is interspersed 'with
sparkling music, bright specialties,
and mirth provoking situations. There
is not a dull moment from the rise o:
the curtain until it falls. If you warn
to enjoy a good hearty laugh, one thai
will act on you like a tonic, just vtsif
the Foster theater and see a perform-
ance of "Side Tracked."

Body Found in River.
On Wednesday the body of Ward

Stacey, a well-known resident of New
Haven, was found in the Oswego rivei
,t Oswego. The skull was crushed

and there were other bruises found
upon the body which at first led Cor-
oner Vowinkle to suspect foul play
but upon investigation he found tha
all of the Injunes weie sustained aftei
death, aud that death resulted from
drowning How Mr Stacey met his
death will probably never be known
The deceased was active politically
having for a year past been identified
with the anti-organization forces lie
was, d fruit buyer and enjoyed a large
acquaintance The deceased was an
uncle of Mr Stacey, manager of the
local Postal Telegraph office.

fall Styles
Fall styles in mens and young mens

clothing will be on exhibition at our
store Saturday and thereafter. We
always aim to lead in the matter of
new Ideas. We shall show the great
eat stock of up-to-date suits and over-
coat* ever brought to Syracuse.

TheJ^opklhsCo.
206 South Salina street

Syracuie

Private Sale.
A quantity of household furniture

A good condition may be secured at
tio.tiO Oneida street, by calling morn-
ings; Among the articles are a gas
range, kitchen cabinet, atoves, bed-
room furniture, etc. tf

C. A. R. National encampment.
Excursion rates to Saratoga Springs,
a New York Central X-ilnee, Septem-

tier 9 to 14. Ticket Agents will fum-'
detailed iufjriustlou, 5-1

Special Session ot Supervisors Re-
garding Building of Good Roads

A special session of the Board of
Supervisors was held in Oswego last
week to take action relative to the
new state law extending the credit
of the State to the counties for the
building of good roads. It was unani-
mously decided' to take advantage of|
thp new law and on motion of Super-
visor David of Parish, Chairman of
the Highway Committee, resolutions
were adopted providing that the State
advance the money for the following
roads in Oswego oounty, the bids for
the building of which will be opened
eaily this month: Contract 278, Syr-
acns<!-Watertown road; contract 279,
Wist Oswego-River road; No. 450,
Phoenix-Pennellville road; No. 451,
•Mini'tto to Fulton; No. 539, Fulton-
Volney road; No. 658, Granby road;
No. 654, Oswego-Mexico road. The
resolutions provided that the county
and towns be given fifty years in
which to pay back the money to the
State.

tinder the new law the State of-
fers to boiy-ow the money for the good
roads and not only pay its own 50 per
cent, of the cost, but pay the 35 per
cent, assessed on the county \and 15
per cent, assessed on the towns. The
county and towns will have to pay the
moiiey back in fifty annual Install-
ments, with interest, in the ratio of 2
per ceut. to the county and 1 per cent.
to the towns of the sinking fund and
înterest. The Coinptroller will deter-

mine each year what the proportion
of the sinking fund and interest shal

be be,

On Friday Clerk Spencer of th
Board of Supervisors concluded th<
tabulation of figures showing th
amount of money the county of Os-
wego is to ask the State Comptroller
to set apart for building good roads.
iThe total amount is $264,400. Clerk
Spencer says that it is not known
yet, nor will it be until the bonds are
sold, what rate of interest will b
charged by the State for the use o
this1 money, but it will not, "he says,
exceed four per cent

roads for which the state has
to pay 4h$ entire cost In

instance are as folldwS!
No '287 Syracuse Watertown road,

length. 2 41 miles, estimated cost,
$26,950

No 279 West River road, Oswegc
to Mmetto, 2.48 miles, $27,800.

No. 450, Phoenix-Pennellvllle road
town of Schroeppel, 1.92 miles, $21
550.

No. 4B1, Minetto-Pulton road, 1.3
miles, $24,800.

No. 639, Fulton-Volney road, 2.0
miles, $20,100.

No. 653, Granby road, 5.06 miles,
$63,200.

No. 564, Oswego-Mexico, town
New Haven, 5.35 miles. $60,000.

Oswego Town roads, Rural ceme-
tery and.West Fifth street, 1.75 miles,
$21,500.

The total miles of road to be im-
proved are 22.38, and the estimated
cost of the same is $264,400, or $]1,-
796.24 per mile, a price that should
give first-class roads to any locality.

Under the old rule the State paid
fifty per cent, of the cost, the county
thirty-five per cent, and the towns
fifteen ^ier cent. The Cobb amend-
ment changes the method of assessing
the cost, as it was found that the Bret
adopted rule »d? not fair to some of
he smaller counties and towns. Now

the counties and towns are assessed
according to the road mileage. This
makes the State's share in some
counties more than fifty per cent, and
bome of the counties less than thirty-
Bve per cent, and the towns less than
fifteen per cent

According to

H. PUTNAM ALEEN
112 ONEIDA S T R E E T

IF YOU ENJOY

A GOOD CIGAR
TRY A

STRAITTON & STORMS "ROQUET*
You will say it is the best 5c cigar
you ever bought. : ; :

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Both Phones No. 32

CARE OF THE HUMAN EYE.

figures prepared by
State Engineer Skene, Oswego county
gets off pretty well under the new
law The county is called upon to
pay but thirty two per cent, of the
cost of construction and some of the
towns only two per cent.

The following schedule is approxi-
mately correct

Percentage Percentage"
of Towns' of State

Share. Share.
. 5
. 2

2

Albion
Amboy . . .
Boylston ..
Constantla 3
franby 10

Hannibal 8
Hastings 7
Mexico 11
New Haven 9
Orwell 6
Oswego Town .16
Palermo 6
Parish I
Redfleld 2
Richland . . . 16
Sandy Creek 9
Schroeppel 15
Scrlba . . . , . / . . . . . 10
Vplney . . . . . . . . . . 7
West Monroe. ...v 4

Comparatively few people enjoy per-
fect eyesight, and yet they ..will spend
no time in looking after this most im-
portant of the God-given sensations.

All people are born hypermetropic
or far sighted, which may be out-
grown by the development of the body
and in some cases change into Myopia
or near-sightedness, especially with
those who have used their eyes a great
deal for study and near work.

Any error of refraction, the two
afbove mentioned being the most com-
mon, throws the intrinsic or internal
ocular muscles (which regulate vision
from distant objects to those near at
hand) out of balance with the extrin-
sic muscles which roll the eyeballs in
their sockets and also converge to
give single vision with two eyes.

The muscular unbalance Is adverse
to the laws of nature, for the most im-
portant of the intra-ocular and extra-
ocular muscles are controlled by the
third cranial nerve. It is plain to be
seen that the headaches around the
temples and back of the neck, con
junctiveness, redness of the eyes,
photobio or dread of light; amblyopia
or the insensitiveness of the retina to
perfect vision, strabismus, or the eyea
"deviating in. or ont, anoMn many cases
cataract and glancomia, which termi
nate in total blindness, are caused by
this muscular unbalance.

People with any of the above symp-
toms should wear properly fitted and
adjusted glasses. If they have a vig-
orous constitution the symptoms may
not prevail, but In such a case it will
cause astigmatism every time in some
one or two of its several forms, which
is the unequal curvature of the cornea
and unequal refraction of the different
marcedians of the eye, which also can
be corrected with the proper glasses,
but which would not appear if the
proper glasses were worn when
needed.

J. Frank Lester has spent years of
his life in scientific research and ac-
tual practice, having first started his
study by obtaining a Doctor of Optici
degree from a leading Optical College.

Note advertisement on anothe]
page. Dr. Lester will be seen at the
Hotel Lewis, Fulton, from Friday,
September 6, to Wednesday, Septem-
ber 11, inclusive. Office hours, 2 to

and 7 to 9 o'clock.
Have a talk with him and secure his

opinion as to whether or not you need
glasses.

DIED.
Nina, aged 35, wife of Mr. Herman

Sampson, died on Saturday at her
home in this city. The funeral serv-
ices were held on Monday and inter-
ment was made in Mt. Adnan. The de-
ceased is survived by her husband and
three children.

Mrs. Frank Donley of Oswego, who
was formerly Miss Jessie Sullivan of
this city, died on Tuesday. Her broth-
er, Will, who left for New Mexico a
month ago for his health, bas been re-
calle home by bis sisters death.

Mrs. Emma LaPoint, who was ao se-
verely burned last week while endeav-
oring to carry a blazing oil stove from
her house, died in the hospital ou
Monday. Mr. LaPoint died a few
years ago as the result of bums sus-
tained while employed in the Battle
Island pulp mill. The deceased was a
respected, hard working woman, a
member of tile Bethany class of the
First Methodist church, and her un-
timely, painful death is regretted.
The body was taken to the home of.
her mother, Mrs. Walts, in West First
street, from where the funeral will be
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock, the
Rev John Richards officiating. Inter-
ment will he in Mt. Adnah.

Annual Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Hunter Fan
Motor Company will be beld In the
office of-.the Company on Wednesday,
September 11th at 3:01) p. m. for the
election of officers and the transaction
of such other business as may come
regularly before this meeting.

9-4 J O H N HUNTEB, Secretary.

K B . Morris, ex-prestdent of the An-
tomoblie Club of America, was de-
scribing In New York the success of a
certain wily automobile cop.

"The man's cleverness is wonderful/
tfr. Morris ended. "In some ways It

r^mmds me of tne cleverness of old
iohn Jates.
. '"I thought yon said you were going

to bring a friend home to dinner with
you thiB evening?* snapped Mrs. Jate»
as they seated themselves at the beau-
tifully appointed, table.

' 'He conJdnt come,' John answered
calmly. '

'And then, with no little- enjoynwnt,
tne clever fellow fell to upon toe first
decant meal be had mtt down to for
some weeks."

Art You Going To The State Fair?
If you are don't fail to call ou the

Hopkins Company, No. 206 South
Salina street, Syracuse, and Inspect
their new line of Fall clothing for men

" I ' , ™mg me"

"The Honeymoonens," straight from
a continaous New York city triumph,
and direct from the Wleting, Syracuse,
will appear in the Foster Theatre this
Wednesday evening. The sole of seats
has been large but such an. attraction
should pack the bouse. Fulton haa
seldom had an opportunity to witness
such a production and it should be well
patronized,

Ou Friday, Sept. 13, the extravagan-
za, "The Toy Makers," one of the most
popular attractions on the road to-day,
will be seen at the Foster Theatre, It
will be produced by "The Jollities"
and will be mirth provoking, from
start to finish.

One of the cleanest, funniest and al-
together charmlog musical comedies
that has been written in the last
decade is "The (gingerbread Man"
which has had remarkable success,
wherever it has been played. < While
the title, "The Gingerbread Man,"
would lead one to believe that it is es-
sentially a juvenile play, such,, is nbfc
the case. Its catchy, gingery music is
to-day being played and sung in thous-
ands of Koines by persons who have
seen and been won by the odd, little
brown chap.

This is one of the attractions booked
for the Foster Theatre by its enterpris-
ing manager, Mr. Leuscber. It will
be seen herein its entirety this season.

Oswego County Fair.
The Fair last week was a success

from every . standpoint-. Tbe main
building presented' an unusually at-,
tractive appearance and the exhibits
were especially meritorious The local
merchants made splendid exhibits and
attracted more attention than in pre-
ceding Tears. There were more cattle,

win and animals entered than for
many years past, and despite the un-
favorable cllmatio conditions, tbe fruit,
vegetable and floral exhibits were ex-
oellent. Tbe contesting granges did
themselves credit in their several ex-
hibits and when the prizes were
awarded and the Fair at an end, they
vied with each other in presenting- the
choicest ol the farm products to the
Fulton hospital. Tbe Mt. Pleasant
and Volney granges secured the prizes
but the other granges need: not be
ashamed of their showing. This con-
test was a pleasing feature of the Fail.

The questionable side shows of other
years' were conspicuous by their ab-
sence, but they were not missed «s tbe
special attractions were ao varied and
so excellent that they -brought forth
many expressions of approval. It is
hoped that next year may see a danc-
ng pavilion ereoted on the grounds,

thus furnishing -innocent amusement

i
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FULTON
BUSINESS

1 We should be glad£td

, write you about ourjterms .

and methods of handling

Fulton business by^ mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President

L. W. MOTT,. Vice-Presi-

dent and ;Cashier. :.

T. ;P.', KINGSFORD, Vice-

President :: '•: ••

First National Bank

THE PHILIPPINES AT HOME.

Twenty-five Savages From the Philip-
pines to be Exhibited at the

State Fair.
A glimpse of the Philippines at

tome—a typical Igorrote Village, 25
primitive wild people living just as
they are found to-day in the almost
impassable mountains of Northern Lu-
zon—is the rare treat which is prom-
ised the visitors to our State Fair this
fall.

The results of the United States
war with Spain is now a matter of
history known to every schoolboy, yet
few people can realize that there are
over 2,000 islands in the group inhab-
ited by many strange people speaking
many different languages and having
a diversity of customs.

The Igorrote Village will exhibit
•with some detail the actual life of one
o f the primitive peoples found among
the mountains 800 miles north of Ma-
nila. The natives will be found living
in their straw-thatched huts, manu-
facturing their spears, headaxes, and
pottery, weaving cloth and making
pipes. Sham battles, spear throwing,
making fire by friction, and many
other features of their tribal life will
amuse and entertain both old_ffld
young.

The Igorrote is an eater ot dogs, a
hunter of human heads, and a pagan
in religion, yet tts_l«^™7_llK:»blei_ta

» cnaracteTamfi~noted*for fiTs'honesty,
industry and good humor.

The little brown people should not
be neglected by those who wish to see
manMn his primitive simplicity.

"BEN HUR."
Manager John L.' Kerr of the Wiet-

ing Opera House, Syracuse, is being
showered with congratulations by the
State Fair Directors for securing
Klaw & Erlanger's stupendous pro-
duction of "Ben"Hur""f6r the holiday
week, Sept. 9 to 14.
""Already the mail orders exceed Man
ager Kerr's most sanguine expecta-
tions and indicate capacity audiences
at every performance, prompting this
publication to advise visitors to the
Fair who intend witnessing to order
their seats at once, otherwise they are
likely to be disappointed in securing
accommodations later on.

"Ben Hur" with cast, scenery,
equipment, horses and camels, is a
sermon in varied speech, illustrated
by art and music.

The last scene is a fitting climax
to the brilliant stage pictures. It rep-
resents the Vale of Hinnom, which
becomes transparent, revealing the
Mount of Olives and the City of Je-
rusalem. Great multitudes come out
to greet the Nazarene, singing hymns
of praise and adoration.' The miracle
ol the cleansing of the lepers is per-
formed, but the . Christ's personality
Is not represented. His presence is
indicated by a great shaft ot white
light, which tradition says was re-
flected from His person. Ben Sur, his
jnother and sister are united, and a
great chorus of. thankskivtng swells
put from the hillsides all around
^as the final curtain . falls. Sea^s for
"Ben Hur" win be placed on sale
Thursday, Sept. 5. Mail orders with
remittance will be promptly attended
to. Prices will vary from fifty cen:
to two. dollars. All communications
should be addressed to John 'h> Kerr,
manager Wteting Opera House, Syra-
cuse, N. Y.

Low Rates to Jamestown Exposition
Via the Lackawanna.

Tickets sold via New York, steam*
ship, rail or short line with stop over
at all stations 'Phone or call on any
Lackawanna ticket1 Agent, who will
gladly give you choice of routes and
arrange for every trip.

VOniA.
ftB Kind You Have tlwys BmnB

Local and Personal
Miss Emily Kelley is visiting her

sistei, Mrs E Brainard, m Syiacuse

Mr W A Butts has been enjoying
a trip to Chicago, 111

The recent rains bave been of ines-
timable value to the farmers.

Miss Jane Waugh has been enter-
taining relatives from Maine.

Mrs. D. B. Spencer is visiting rela-
tives in Rochester.

Mr. Almon Barnes is visiting his
daughter in Colosse.

Mr. J . R. Names of Newark, N. J.,
has been visiting friends in this vi-
cinity.

Miss Ada Wright has returned home
after spending the summer vacation
with her parents in Dwight, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. O'Brien and fam-
ily have returned home, after spending
the summer months at Old Forge.

Chief of Police and Mrs. W. H.
Ross bave returned from a sojourn in
the Adirondacks.

Mrs. M. W. Dunham and daughter
Mildred have been enjoying a sojourn
at Wappinger Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Clifford of
Oneida have been visiting Fulton
friends.

Attorney and Mrs. C. B. Guile have
been entertaining Mrs. Holly Petrie of
Middleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Coe have
returned to Syracuse, after spending
ten days with Fulton relatives.

The Misses Mayme O'Brien, Mar-
garet Conley and Franc LaLonde have
returned from enjoyable vacations.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bedhead re-
turned on Saturday from Thousand
Island Park, where they occupied a
cottage during the month, of August.

Mr. J . H. St. JjOuis, proprietor of
the Bee Hive store, has returned from
a vacation which he spent with
friends in Watertown and other north-
ern places.

Mr. David Lipsky left on Monday
for New York city for the purpose
of purchasing a full line of Fall and
Winter furnishing goods for his First
street clothing store.

The local milk dealers increased the
price of milk on September 1 from 5
to 6 cents per quart, alleging that the
increased price of all feed stuffs had
made the increase necessary.

A black taffeta Eton, lined with
white, was lost on Friday between
the Fair grounds and Fourth street.
East side. The finder will confer a
favor by returning it to Patterson's*
store.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Curtis returned
on Wednesday from a month's so-
journ in Maine. They visited all the
summer resorts, the fishing grounds
and the cities of importance, spending
a most delightful four weeks.

The Misses Sara Lewis and Francis
Forsythe have been entertaining a
party of friends from Baldwinsville.
They spent Friday at Pathfinder
island, and Saturday enjoyed camp
life up the river.

Miss Ida Patton left on Tuesday
for North Stephentown, where this
Wednesday she will attend the mar-
riage of her brother, Mr. George Pat-
ton, who is well known in this vicin-
ity as a representative of Runkle
Brothers, New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Hinman of
Pittsfield, Mass., have been spending
a week with Mr. and Mrs. Bert L.
Ives. They erected a handsome mon-
ument In Mt. Adnah cemetery to the
memory of Mr. Hlnman's parents, the
late Charles Hinman and wife.

Miss Fay Thomas has been appoint-
ed principal of Phillips street school
to till the vacancy caused by the ill-
ness of Miss Maude Baker of MJnetto.
Miss Thomas ts qualified for the re-
sponsible position and her many
friends congratulate her upon her pro-
motion. ' *

The visit of Governor Hughes to the
Ka-noo-no Karnival and Stats Fair at
Syracuse on Thursday, 'September
12th, is to be the occasion Df a big
demonstration. The Governor "will de-
liver an address at the fair in the
aftecnoon.. In the evening he becomes
a gueBt of the Karnival association,
and after an elaborate dinner at the
Century, Club will review the parade
of Commeicial Floats, which is to be
one of the big features of the week
The manufactureis and merchants of
the city are constiucting some very
elaborate floats for this parade, some
of them costing as high as $1,000
each, while one large Chicago con-
cern is to be represented by a float

m
Visitors From Everywhere
T O S T ATE FA IR „ E E T IN G

Take Notice! .
The assessment roll for the town of

Oraubj, County of Oswego, State of
New York for the year 19o7, has been
finally completed and is now on file in-
the Town Clerk's office, where it will
remain open to public inspection for
fifteen days.

J . W. Merrltt,
R. K. Pierce,
Archie Dana,

Assessors of Town of Qranby.
Dated, Aug. 20,1907 a-1

Welcome to Syracuse and to this Great Dry
Store, The Center of the Dry Goods Shopping

W E INVITE you to visit our store as guests or
customers. We want you ito come in and
see the many beautiful things gathered here

from, the World's Markets. Seeing or buying you are
assumed of courteous and willing service.

O O l V f "R a n d g ° f r e e l y w i t h o u t f e e l i n g t h e slight-
est obligation to buy. We want you to

get acquainted with the resources of this store.

We want you to carry away with you, pleasant
memories, and if you desire to carry something from our
shelves or counters we shall appreciate your favors.

THE FASTEST GROWING STORE IN SYRACUSE

Goods
Center

Underwear

Hosiery

Men's Wear

Shoes

Fancy Dry Goods

Pianos

Sheet Music

Books

Candy

Jewelry

Watches

Wall Paper, Etc

Bel co n-Ch tip pell Co.
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Hfs Shave and His Nerve.
A. youth wtth untouched face walked

slowly past a barber sboj>, then back
again, then passed and repassed,. each
time drawing nearer and nearer. Fi
nally, as though he had just reached
a determination, he turned in and hand-
ed "his hat, coat and collar to the offi-
ciating "shine." When it came bis
turn he got Into the chair with an air
of assnrance which was rather out of
keeping with his haunted eyes.

"Hair cut?" queried the barber.
"Naw; shave," said the youth. "Jnst

once over, and be kind o' careful of the
neck whisker."

The barber put his hand over his face
to hide a grin and went to his lather
cup. He turned on the hot water and
passed a wink down the line until ev-
ery barber had his gaze that way.
Then, with ponderous care, he lathered
the face and coolly began shaving his
customer with the back of the razor.

"Does she pull?" he asked after a
bit.

"A leetle raw," said the customer,
with fine discrimination. "(Jot a wire
edge, hasn't ft?"

The barber replied by stropping his
own hand violently, then resumed
shaving with the back of the razor.

'How's that?" he said.
'Fine as eilk," said the, customer,

now grown veteran. "I tell you it's all
In the stropping. Jack."—Baltimore
News.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dread disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that
is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive care now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is take a internally, acting direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building ap
the constitution and assisting nature
iu doing Its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.
Address: F. CHEENEY & Co.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

GAS COKE

The Poisonous Black Sea.
Tile Black sea, which In some parts

has a depth of more than 6,500 feet, Is
poisoned by sulptrareted hydrogen
wherever the water- is deeper tlian
1,200 feet This accounts for the curl?
ous fact that there is no organic life
below that depth, excepting perhaps
some bacteria of. very low order̂  Ira-
pregnated with sn^hnr. The causes
for thla phenomenon are explained
by the quick outflow of the fresh ŵa-
ter through the Bosporus, while Bait
water coming from the Mediterranean
enters through a deeper current Into
the depths of the Black sea. The wa-
ters on toe Biirface are, therefore, con-
trolled absolutely by horizoni^i cur-
rents of considerable force, and verti-
cal currents which might carry the
noxious gasea from" the bottom, to the-
surface and fresh oxygen from tl?e
surface to the ibottoffl are hardly ever
noticeable. The water at great depths
Is ao saturated/with sulphuric gas by
the disintegration of organic matter
sinking to the bottom by reason of its
weight that no fish or other living be-
ing whiclj needs oxygea for its organic
system can exist beyond a stated
depth

August 16 and 26, the Lackawanna
Atlantic City Excursion,

sell round trip tickets to Atlantic City,
Cape May, Sea Isle City or Ocean City
for only $9 30, tickets good for fifteen
days to return Spend your vacation
at greatest seashore resort in the

When to Shoot a Critic.
At a supper party at the Garrick

club In London some years ago a the-
atrical manager wound up a humorous
speech by declaring his conviction that
it would be to the advantage of the
drama if a muster were made of all
the theatrical critics and they were
shot offhand. Joseph Knight, the crit-
ic, called upon to reply to this playful
stricture, rose and in his richest tones
spoke as follows:

"Gentlemen, I have not the faintest
objection, understand me, to the course
proposed by Mr. X. provided that to
mercy we are shot before being Invit-
ed to witness such entertainments aa
our dear friend has recently produced
at his theater."

Stomach Troubles and Constipation.
No one can reasonablyhope for good

digestion when the bowels are consti-
pated. Mr. Charles Baldwin, of Ed-
wardsville, 111., Bays: "I suffered from
chronic constipation and stomach
troubles for several years, but thanks
to Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, am almost cured." Why not
get a package of these tablets and get
well and stay well? Price 25 cents.
Samples free. For sale by H. C. Gies-
ler, Druggist.

His Awful Dream.
Sydney. Smith had been 111, and a

friend haying; called to see him in-
quired what sort of night he bad pass-
ed. "Oh,: horrtdi' horrid, my dear fe)
low! I dreamt I was chained to
rock and befog talked to deuth-by Har-
riet Martineavi and Macaulay." /

A Polite Thrust.
"Professor,1! ,8aid a senior, trying to

be pathetic at parting, "I am indebted
to you tor all I know."

"Pray don't mention such a trifle,"
was the reply.—Pennsylvania Punch
Bowl. ' •'

Ufe is bard for many people, and
we have no right to withhold any
word or touch or act of love which
will lighten the load or cheer the heart
of any fellow straggler —La Belle Star

OASVORXA.
B « u i tto _jf The Kind You Haw A

gnatwt
of.

SPECIAL FALL PRICES
Furnace Coke, per ton, or 50 bushels, delivered $4.25

Furnace Coke, per ton, or 50 bushels, at yard $4.00

Stove Coke, per ton, or 50 bushels, delivered $4 .50

Stove Coke, per ton, or 50 bushels, at yard $4 .25

Give us a trial order before securing your Winter
fuel and convince yourself that gas coke is 40 per
cent cheaper than any other known fuel.

Leave All Orders at Gas Office

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.,
48 South First Street. Ind. Telephone 198

STREETER & PL ATT

. Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block,
\

Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

Not the Store He Meant.
Grumpled-in his hand was a batch of

shopping bills, whose intermittent rus-
tling, as the clutch of their possessor
relaxed and again tightened, afforded
ample testimony • to the /cause of his
lordship's displeasure.

Gently' and with all her wooing arts
evidently In hair trigger readiness the
young wife approached the offended
one aad'began:

"Lovey, now don't sit here pouting
all by yourself like a bad natured lit-
tle boy. Such actions, as you very
well know, If you'll only stop to think
It over, will not at all contribute to the
making of that blissful home you were
so'prone to picture to me during our
courting days. Don't yon recall it,
dearie, and how eloquent you used to
grow over the happiness the future
had in store for-us<?"

With the spell of his displeasure
partly broken by her persuasive man-
ner, and yet v.itb' somo touch of tart-
ness in his tone, he turned and replied

"Tea, I do, but I assure you, madam,
that in that remark there wa3 not even
a remote hint of a department store"
—Boston Courier.

Legal Notice.
State or New York.

COUNTY COURT, COUNTY Off OSWEGO
—8. Boy Lockwood, plaintifl. vs Robert M6-
"-.rthy, GaWn.McOaKhy.EUB McCarthy.

. igene McCarthy, Carrie McCarthy, Dennis
McCarthy, Nellie McCarthy ana'Andrew
Mcpwaiy. defendants.:

To the above named defendants: You Are*
Hereby Smnnioned to answer the complaint
in tali* action, and to serve a copy of your
answer on the plaintUFs attorney within
twenty days alter the service of the 8om-
mons, ejcelusiveof the day of service- and*
inyase ofyour failure to appear or answer;
•"'gaunt will be taken against you by deV
—it for the relief demanded In the com-
plaint.

Trial to be held in the County of Oswego. .
Dated this 17th day of August, 1907.

EZBA A BARNES,
Plaintiff,'! Attorney,
Office nnd P. 0. Address,
No-.«E. Bridge Street,
Oswego N Y*

To Andrew McCarthy, defendant; The
foroffolDKSummons is served upon yon by
publication, pursuant to an order o! Hon.
Merrirh Stowell, Oswego County Judge,
dirted tbe 20th day of August. 1907. and n fed
with the complaint in the omce of the Clerk
of Oswego County.at Oswego. N. Y.

EZKA A. BAKNBS,
PlalntltTH Auornej,
40 East Bridie Street,
Oswego. N. Y,

Buntte
Blgaatnra

nu Kind You Hutu

<wa£



. The New Dress Cut-
ting Academy

Cor. First and Cayuga Streets

FULTON, NEW YORK

HOLDS SCHOOL ON

Tuesday, Thursday. Saturday
AFTERNOONS, 2 TO 5
EVENINGS, . 7 TO 9

' T ' H E R E is no greater deman^ fo-
, •*• day, for any one thing, than a,
perfect systern of cutting and put-
ting together clothing.
—This is found in the American
Garment Cutter System—Newest,
Simples t , Quickest. Easies t and
Bes t system yet devised by the
sons of men.
—Jt nbt only meets ths require-
ments of the artistic dressmaker,
but is adapted to the general family
making of both outside and under
garments.
—Double and Single Cording, Bon-
ing, Hemstitching artd Boxing taught
on the sewing machine.

VISITORS WELCOME

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher.

EB3M5AST J . SIDGWAT. *

CHURCH CLEANINGS

Universalist Church.
Dr. James Vincent will occupy th<

pulpit on Sunday, September 15th, a
10:30 A. M.

Presbyterian Chutcti.
Rev. W. L. Sawtelle, pastor.

;> Services as usual conducted by tb<
pastor.

I Sunday school at 12 m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at 7.30 o'clock. ,

-Baptist Church.
Rev. J . G. York, Pastor.

Services as usual next Sunday.
Bible*sohool—12 m.
Christian Endeavor—6.80 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday at 7 3(

p. u.

State Street M. E. Church.
Rev. P. A. Miller, Pastor.

Preaching by the pastor at 10.30 an
7,80; Sunday School at 11.45; Epwort
League at 6.SO; Prayer Service at 7.8C
Thursday evening.

The Junior League will be organize!
Sunday afternoon, September 8, with
ĵKEraî F. A; MHler aa;j.supeTiDten4eal
and Miss Bessie Miller, assistant.

First Methodist Church.
Rev. John Richards, pastor.

Preaching/at 10:30 A. M. and at
7:30 P. EK by the pastor. Sunday
school and class meeting at 12. Chris-
tian Endeavor at 6:30 P. M. Class
meeting Tuesday evening. Midweek
prayer meeting Thursday.

The ladies of the Foreign Mission
ary society will hold their annua
meeting in the church parlors this
Wednesday afternoon.

Zion Church.
Eev. A. H. Grant, Sector.

Fifteenth Sunday after Trinity, Sep-
tember 8. j

Holy Communion, 7.30 a. m.-
Morning Prayer, Litany and Her,-

mon, 10.30 a. m.
Evensong and Sermon, 7.30 p. ro.
The Girls' Friendly Society has re-

sumed its regular weekly meetings on
Tuesday evenings, at the home of iis
secretary, Mrs. I. W. Walker.

The Parish. Aid Society will have its
regular monthly business meeting at £
p. m. on "Thursday of the present weefe,
at the church, and a full attendance of
of its members is earnestly desired.

Your money is not safe
in your pocket, nor i s it
earning anything.

An interest account with
us means S A F E T Y to you
a s well a s PROFIT.

Interest allowed from
F I R S T of the month if de-
posit is made by 3rd B U S I -
N E S S DAY.

If you cannot call, write.

Deposits, • • JIO.500,000
Capital and Surplus, . $629,000

Short Stories |
I About People. I

THE publisher
of Everybody's
Magazine, Er

man J . Hidgwny.
'WtK> h%B recently
taken to tbe lecture
platform,. Is an Il-
lustration of a man
Who is developed
in an all around
•way. As a maga-
zine editor and
publisher he has
won conspicuous
success, but his de-
votion to the liter-
ary life has not
warped him or

stunted his growth as a citizen, a man
of affairs and as a specimen of phys-
ical manhood. He belongs to half a
dozen clubs and Is active and popular
in them, takes a keen interest in pro-
gressive movements bota as a maga-
zine publisher and as an-individual
citizen, keeps up the acquaintance-
ships of his college days, and in spite
of the many demands of his. business
finds time for outdoor sports and ex-
ercise, especially for golf, and is often
seen on the links of two golf clubs in
Montclalr, N. J., where he makes his
home. He is one of the leading spir-
its In the Commonwealth club, a
unique organization for men and boys,
which is a power for good in Upper
Montclair. Mr. Rldgway was born in
Muskingum county, O., and studied
at Northwestern university for two
years, afterward going to Yale, where
he took the degree of bachelor of strts
with honors. He was for some years
associated with Frank A. Munsey in
magazine and newspaper work and
became publisher of Everybody's
Magazine about four years ago. In a
recent address at Chautauqua,. N. Y.,
Mr. Ridgway spoke in praise of the
much abused "yellow journal." He
said In part: "The yellow journalist,
when he literally yells the 5,000,000
poor families of this country out of
their mental apathy and compels them
to take an interest in life and affairs,
is a public benefactor. God speed the
mission of the yellow press!"

In his last years General •William
Booth of the Salvation, Army is receiv-
ing honors from most unexpected quar-
ters. Who would have dreamed twen-
ty-five years ago that he would receive
from such a conservative institution
as Oxford university aM' honorary de-
gree? Yet at the same time that Ox-
ford complimented the great Ameri-
can humorist and man of letters, Mark
Twain, by tbe bestowal of a degree it
also honored the venerable Salvation-
ist, making him a doctor of civil law.
WItn-his long White beard and"brisr;
tlinr hair he? rt&tigs- ffir irfpres^Ive1ag|
ure in his academic robes.

Since his formation of hi-. ir.'ilMn-
iah band in the early sixi'f- li> li.r.

found Him geuerat traffic manager Of
the Great Northern In 1893 he was
made third vice president of tux1 South
era. and wns second vice president oi
tbe same road when the death of Mr
Spencer occurred and he \\ as chosen a&
its head Mr B^nley was intimately
associated with James J . Hill while
traffic manager of the Great Northern
and Jated second vice president and
was looked upon by Mr Hill as one
of tie coming railway men of the coun~
try.

In the contest over the North Caro-
lina railway rate law Mr. Finlej* wa&
arrested ancLwas being taken before a
police judge when released on a writ
of habeas corpus Issued by Judge

of the federal court

Hi

Boys and girls the
world over will
be Interested in a
relic that recently
came into the pos-
session of an Amer-
ican woman, Mrs.
Huldah B. White of
Philadelphia. It Is
tbe old time firelocfe
used on tbe Island
of Juan Fernandez
by Alexander Sel-
kirk, whose experi-
ences formed the
basis for Daniel De-
foe's story entitled
"Robinson Crusoe."
The firelock has an
authentic pedigree
and was for a long
time in the posses-
sion of Selkirk's rel-
atives near his birth-
place, Largo, ° ^ e -
shire. It was ' pur-
chased by Mrs.
White at a sale In IJOBINSON esnaoic'e
Edinburgh for $160.

Vice President Fairbanks likes young"
people. . With five children inl the
family, four sons and a daughter,
the Fairbanks household has always
been a lively one, and it has long been
known for its open hearted and old
fashioned hospitality. Mrs. Fairbanks
Is .prominent in patriotic movements,
and her husband encourages her in her
special work in woman's sphere-

TWO NEW PIOTUBES OP GENERAL BOOTH.

labored zealously to Christianize the
multitude, to purify the public mind
and to Improve the material welfare of
ttie poor. The militant idea struck
him forcibly just thirty years ago,
when his Halleluiah band, then spread
ail over the British isles, became tbe
Salvation Army and he Its general.

In his seventy-eighth year he is more
widely known and revered than1 any
other figure in the religious world ex-
cept tbe pope of Rome. There are
many others conducting evangelical
and spiritually uplifting work in
smaller fields, but there is none his
egual in the public vision.

Since be received his honorary de
gree at the University of Oxford Gen-
eral Booth has been making a tour of
Great Britain in a motor car. In êv-
ery humble hamlet there Is a branch
of the Salvation Army. He has been
received everywhere with veneration,
by" great throngs. No emperor ever
called f6rth a greater manifestation,
of his power over the people. He haa
lately appointed Ills own successor, a
privilege denied to the crowned kings".

William W Plnlej, president of the
Southern railway, has come Into un-
usual prominence on account of the
controversy between his railroad and
the state of North Carolina which has
occasioned a conflict between the state
and federal courts and rejuvenated the
doctrine of state rights as a political
ssue Mr Fmley succeeded to tbe presi-

dency of the road
when Its former
president, Samuel
Spencer, was killed
In a wreck last
Thanksgiving? day
Mr 'Fmley was
bom at Pass Chris-
tian. Miss. In 1853
and started bis rail-
way career as a
stenoffi.ipher to one
of the vice- presi-
dents of tho New
Orleans, Jackson
a n d G r e a t Northern
and rose in tea

tears to h" Assistant general freight
i rtmt *»f t' mi<\ Ten TWIT*

•" The strike among the miners in the
Iron regions of Minnesota threatened
to put Governor John A. Johnson in a
difficult situation by requiring him to
decide whether or not to call out the
state troops to enforce order in the
districts affected by the strike. For.a
presidential candidate this is a risky
thing to do on account of the liability
of bis motives being misconstrued by
opponents. Fortunately perhaps for

Governor J o h n
son's presidential
chances, the occa-
sion for calling out
the troops did not
arise. He • Is tbe
man fftyored fop,
tiie- Ps&bjqi^fe
presidential nomi
nation by Colonel
Henry Wattersgn.
of the Louisville
Courier-Journal. It
is three years since
he became
tiapal figure. It
was In the fall of
1904 that be waa
first _

for governor, and some, of- his oppo-
nents thought to beat him by recalling
the fact that his mother took In wash-

. ing. The circumstance that he did not
j allow her to do It after he was four-

teen years old, but took upon his young
shoulders the burden of supporting a
family of Ove, rallied so many voters to
his side that he was elected by a large
majority, even though in the national
election the atate gave Mr. Roosevelt a
big majority. Governor Johnson was
chosen for a second term last autumn.
He has won high praise for the man
ner in which he has conducted his of-
fice and handled questions arising out
of the necessity of regulating the large
corporations.

Governor Johnson Is not an orator,
but ts a fluent speaker. In an address
at Duluth some time ago he said:

"Ten thousand a year is enough for
any man," and he betrayed what may
be, after all, his real ambition. "As a
life work," he went on, "I would rath-
er be able to provide for tbe'• needs of
a family, enjoy the fellowship of good
hooks and good friends and write one
book that would be read 1Q0 years

r̂om now than to
be able to amass all
the . money In the
world."

The wife of the
governor is a gra*
flous and hand-
Borne woman, barely;
thirty years off agei
and tall, browa
haired aa<L "wdtn, &&
roddy glo^^KeiltbJ
la her. cheeks. Shje|
is a native; of TVÎ -;
consio ^(j;>inet,ttie^
governor wJtlleVcm!'.£ VMBS
yi%it to st; Peter*
:fcjs home torn*. They were married
four years ago.

In Great Demand.

The demand for Chamberlain's Colic
Cflp.lera and Diarrhoea Remedy hen
has been so great that I have scarcels
been able to keep it in stock. It has
cured cases of dysentery here when al)
other remedies failed.—Prank Jones,
Pikeville, Ind. This remedy is for sale

i by H. C. Giesler, Druggist.
The intense itching characteristic o,

salt rheum and eczema is instantly al
'layed by applying Chamberlain's Salve,
j-As a cure for skin diseases this salvf

is unequaled. For sale by H. C. Gies
ler, Druggist.

Tho Assessor Foiled, -
Cunning Assessor (to Kreesus* wife)
Wonder If I could get an idea from

you as to how much your husband Is
worth?

tntbAiI Wife—I don t know From
the nay he btlnts me I should sa-v
that instead of being assessed foi any
thing at all the- rltv ought to pa> hlzp
something—Boston Transcript

Examples.
"The country ulr develops an enor

mons appetite, doesn't It?" commented
one summer boarder

"Yea," answered the other, "judging

JMtiss Blanche Kreassyy Baldwins^
j/jpiile, was the last week guest of Miss
p^mrna Butler.

.Our school will open this week with
i£$fl House, Baldwin sville, as teacher.
:'41*88 Emma Butler will teach the

Elignth sehSol.

i'Wtr. and Mrs, James Howard of Mê
|iianicavil]e, Conn,, are visiting Mrs.
-̂Howard's brother, Mr. Fred Andrews.

,:Mrs. Mabel Fisher, Mrs. Stege and
j$$ra, Minnie Paine attended quarterly
i:|n£eting at Bowens Corners on Satur-
day.

IVIrs. Bertha Rumsey has been quite
t. Her sister, Mrs. Will Sylvester,
i. with her. Her niece, Miss Ruth

Welden, Granby .Center, returned
home on Saturday.

Mrs. Carrie Hannum visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. Jennie Greenfield, in Syra
curse last week.

Mrs. Edna* Frederick and Miss Alice
JBrannan, Fulton, called on Mr! Fred
'Andrews on Friday.

Mr. Herman Austin returned to bis
•jipine in Syracuse on Saturday.

Mrs. Hannah Austin expects to go
i& Valley Mills on September 4.

Sir. K. Palmer and family, Jackson-
ville, visited at Mr. James Young's on
Sunday.

Mr. John Harrimaa, Buffalo, hai
been visiting his daughter, Mrs. Lizzit
Sperbeck.

SPECIAL DAYS AT THE STATE

FAIR.

The Stale Fair commission has des
ignated the following special days fo.
the Fair, to be held during the week

|of September 9th, at the State Far
grounds at Syracuse:

Monday, Sept. 9—Syracuse Day.
Tuesday, Sept. 10—Firemen's Day.

• Wednesday, Sept. 11—Grange Day
Thursday, Sept. 12—Governor. Leg

lslatiVe, "\ eteran and Military Day.
Friday, Sept. 13—Woman's Day.

* Station Derelicts.
In every station one may find those

who do not take trains or meet them;
nor attend those who do. Some come
to the waiting room only to wait—re-
spectable derelicts still hoping thai
something will turn up, and wrecks
who have given up hope. It is a
warm place in winter, the seats are
comfortable, and thoughtless passen
gers often obligingly leave newspapers
behind them. It makes good waiting.
There ar@ so few other places to wail
—so oruejly few for women adrift, bu
not yet foundered. Sometimes, to de
ceive that meddlesome busybody, the
station detective, they carry in travel
ing bags and pretend to be pulled
down with their burdens, emptiei
long since- at the pawnshops.—Jesse
Lynch Williams in Century.

Wfey-Ha Let Them Wed.
Dean Pigon had a quaint old verge:

whose name was Sagar. Imagine him.
a venerable figure with gray h
skullcap, gown and verger's stuff. In
ignorance they had married a man t<
his deceased wife's sister. Sagar
whose business it was to settle tin
matter &bpUt the banns, was at onct
cross exatoined. "Oh, yes, vicar," suit
he, "I knowed right well! I knowed
parties." ,-. "But why did you not tel.
me? I should have forbidden them."
"Well Ticar, it was just this way, do
you see One of the parties was eighty
four and -t'other eighty-six. I says to
myself 'Lord, it cant last long. Let
'em wed, and bother the laws!' "—
London News

"••[, A C o n t r a s t .

Mr. Dafiper is one of that class of
men who arie.;scrupulously neat in their
personal iftpp'earance, but who never
fall to lea|BA6haos behind them in the
scene of fftjejir/ preparations. A neigh-
bor recently<ealled on Mrs. Dapper
and remarl&lS;

"One r«^ljf -sees a more well kept
man than|!|ifljr husband. He always
looks as 'ttijjfie toad just come out of a
bandbox, "H^'^V1 ••

'Very î vie/.V returned Mrs. Dapper,
"but"—witf "fa-Blgb— "you ought to see
the bandbojE^'i-Pearson's Weekly,

Unnecessary Expense.

Acute a ^ c ^ s of colic, diarrhoea and
dysentery ;!^oine on without warning
and promptJrefief must be obtained.
There is'rtp^ecessity of Incurring the
expense of;:^VPnys 'c^ans service in
lueh casea;;;i;jf Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera aa^sbiarrhoea >Remedy is at

hand. A dî s© of this remedy will re-
lieve the patent before a doctor could
arrive. I t^Sa faever been known to
'ail, even i^'t^e most severe and dau-
;erous cas,ia;';a|:d;no family sbpu^d-bis
VithptitJij^tpfel^le by &*•'&'

Made To Your Measure

..SUITS..
I have just received the finest line of samples for Fall and Win-

ter suits and overcoats ever shown in Fulton. It will give me

pleasure to show them to you and it will be profitable for you to

inspect them before placing your order elsewhere.

I Guarantee You Satisfaction in
Fit, Style and Price

The faddiest shapes in Derbys may now be seen at this store.

Just a little difference in the shap^ or size in a hat, makes a big

difference in the appearance of the wearer. We have all the

"little differences" so you can easily select just the right one tor

yourself.'

All Spring and Summer Goods
to Be Closed Out at Your Price.

Harry A. Allen
109-111 Cayuga Street

Honest Insurance

Honest Settlements

Honest Rates *

Honest Companies
None Other

WHITAKER& LOVEJGY
fe *ftone 129 FULTON, N. Y.

NOW is the Time to

Paint your
Paint your
Paint your
Paint your
Paint your

HOUSE
ROOF
BARN
WAGON
BUGGY

The Best lead and Oil or Ready Mixed Paints for
this work, sold by

A. J . SNOW
13 South First Street, Pulton

| The Rochester Trust & Slfe Deposit Co.
The Lareest Trust Company in the State outside nf Greater NewjYork,

located in their new building, Cor. Main street. West and Exchange street,
offer the best service,consistent with good banking and allow interest on
deposits at the rate of ' t

FOUR PER CENT
per annum calender months HWeftave unexcelled facilities for the trans-
action of a General Banking Bq§|iiess and respectfully solicit your account

. SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposif Vaults.at $3,00, per year and upwards.

CAPITAL
SURPLUS
KESOURCbS

$JOO,000.00
over $1,100,000.00

$22,500,000.00

L
 : Plain Living

Howtotallv diffeient i« the effect of
ft plain, rational and nutritious diet op
on tbe iuaa^ho eats to li\e His ap
pê iter requires no pampering and yet
he. enjoys hjs food, and at the same
tjnj'ejr.wliftt'a gormand Is deprived of
-Hhe'iie ihqr^ragb^altveto.all the pleas,
ures OX life and able for Its uuties.-

A tiertatri Cure for Aching. Feet.

Allen s Foot-Ease, a powder; cures
Tired, Aching Sweating, Swollen feet.
Sample sent FREE, also Sample 08
Foot Base Sanitary Corn-Pad, a ncw|
Invention Address, Allen S . Olmsted,
LeKoy, N Y 7-291

,\
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Capital, $l2S,dOO Surplus, $100,000

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF FULTON, N. Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
On Certificates of Deposit

Interest begins at once, from date o | deposit, and continues until
withdrawn. Prompt and courteous attention guaranteed.

Your Patronage Is Solicited.

E. R. REDHEAD, President. JOHN HUNTER, Vice-President.
H. E . HANNIS, Cashier.

The Fulton Times
(Entered as second class matter, April 12

1882, at the postoflice at Fulton, New York,
nnder the act ot qongresB of March 3,1878.1

A.N INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

E. K. HUGHES, Editor .
WILLIAM E. HUOHES, Proprietor
PQbllcatlon Office, 66 Ssouth First St.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4, 1907.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

For County Treasurer,
. EDGAR E. FROST.

For Surrogate,
CLAYTON !. MILLER
For Special Surrogate,

EZRA A. BARNES
For Coroner,

LBROY'F. HOLLIS

A Western Senator, writing to a
friend, says, "The corporations, here
as elsewhere, are all against Roose-
velt, and are doing all they can. to
down him and to prevent a continua-
tion of his policies." That is the
whole story of the political "activities
of the present years, and the effort to

"down Ri-oosevelIt and his policies"
•*' will not^nd until after the next elec-

tion. " '

It is a weakness, or a virtue, of
President Roosevelt that he always
wants his information as nearly first
hand as he can possibly get it. For
instance, he asked Secretary Root last
summer, to visit the countries of
South. America in the belief that a
more intimate acquaintance and a

- closer familiarity with the' problems
confront our neighbors to the

South would maKe for more friendly
relations and greater success in any
diplomatic negotiations which may
arise. The same purpose actuated the
FresidenKwh-fen he asked Secretary
Taft to go to the Philippines and open
the Philippine assembly. It is the
hope of the President and of Secretary
Taft that the Filipinos may gradually
be educated to a point where they can
successfully govern themselves. To
that end they have been granted an
assembly, every act of which may be
vetoed by the Philippine Commission,
which wil] continue to be appointed by
the President. This assembly they
believe will enable the Filipinos to
learn the process of self-government
Mr. Taft goes there first to observe
the progress which has been made in
the islands since he left there, two
years ago, and secondly, to impress
upon the people the responsibilities

ford Pinchot, Chief ForesteT, who has
been often charged with being a the-
orist, has also, upon the President's
suggestion, spent his summer in the
national forest country. Judge Bal
linger, Commissioner of the General
Land Office, has visited most of the
local land, offices.

Local and Personal
Hugh O'Hare has resinned his;

studies in the Henly business college,
Syracuse.

Mrs. Hector Frazler of Syr&CtteeJwas
in town Saturday. Her sou, Heary
is in very poor health,

Commencing with Tuesday, Bept 3,
regular hours were resumed at the
Public Library.

Mrs Katherine McDonald and.Miss
Margaret McDonald have returned
from a very ©Djoysble three weeks vis-
it with relatives in Canada

Mrs. M. B, Ciarfe, who has been see

To Times Readers.
With to-day's edition the paper will

again be delivered to patrons through
the postoffice. During the summer it
has been delivered by carrier boys, but
the arrangement has not been as sati!
factory as it was expected to prove,
consequently the postmen will hence-
forth deliver the papers. The little
label on your paper tells to when
your subscription is paid. If in ar-
rears will you kindly remit and save
the annoyance and expense of a col-
lector being employed to remind you
that you are in arrears. If the date
on the label does not correspond with
your own record,.kindly notify this of-
fice at once, that credit may be given
you. Mistakes sometimes occur in giv-
ing credit, and the proprietor desires
to make all corrections at once.

Local and Personal
Mr. and Mrs. James Printy have

been taken to the Home of the Wom-
an's Relief Corps at Oxford.

Mrs. M. J . Watson has been enjoy-
ing a visit from her brother, Mr. A.
B. Cook, of Paterson, N. J.

Four marriages, thirteen births and
eight deaths were reported to City
Clerk Harrison for August.

Miss Mabel Wetherby will conduct
public stenography business in the

store, corner First and Oneida streets.

Attorney and Mrs. A. T. Jennings
have been entertaining Miss Gates of
'Gainesville. .V-. *••*

Sirs. Jhoinae Fox/has been enter-
taining Mrs. John Arbogast and Mrs.
Quihlan of Syracuse.

Mrs. E. A. Putnam and daughter
have returned from a visit in Chicago
and Milwaukee.

Mrs. D. B. Reed is attending the
dressmakers' convention in New
York city.

Miss Mayme Curran of Ossining 3s
the guest of her grandfather, Mr. Ed-
ward Comley of Hannibal.

Miss Mary Blackstock's ' many
friends will regret to learn that her
mother is very critically ill.

Mailing Clerk F. L. Jennings and
family have returned from a two
weeks' vacation, spent in Northern
New York and Canadian cities.

Mrs. Murray^ Hawkins, Buffalo
street, on Monday evening entertained
in honor of Mrs. Clark of Woodstock,

ing to extensive repairs on her prop
erty in South First Street, is visiting
in .Buffalo for "Old Home Week,"

Francis Kraus entertained a number
of his little friends on Monday at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mre. A.
E Kraus, In honor of hia birthday

Referee N. S3. Bentley of Oswego has
given a decision in favor of the Fulton
Fuel and Light Co., in the suit for re-
covery of wages brought against it by
F. E. Bacbe-of this city Referee Bent-
ley dismissed the case with $129.27
costs.

Attorney and Mrs. Arvin Riee, Mrs
Emeu? and Mrs, A. P. Tucker are in
Lysander attending the weddjtag of
Miss Georgia Townsend of Tatrytown
and Mr. Keeler ot Bridgeport, Conn.

OASTOR1A.
Bears th« " m Killd You HavB ̂  " "

which devolve upon them aa a result Ont-- w n o h a s b e e n t a e guest of her
of the measure of self-government s i s t e r - M r s - R°be**t Bell.
which has been granted them. Clinton Dorion was on Monday sen-

tenced to spend five months in Os-
Every. unprejudiced observer of the w e s o jail for petit larceny in stealing

present administration must regard i b r a s s flttinS.s f r o m a machine in the
witil admiration the marked change in
administrative methods -which Presi-
dent Roosevelt lias Introduced. The
President is a firm belidyer in the ad-y

vantages to be-derived from personal
-observation and contact with the peo-
ple. He has therefore urged the mem-
bers of his Cabinet, Whenever possi-
ble, to leave their desks and go them-
selves to the scenes of their respect-
ive operations in order that they
might acquire a more practical knowl-
edge of the affairs with which they are
called upon to deal than IS .possible
where alt information i s gained from
intermediaries. I t is in accordance
with this policy that the Secretary of

;.th'e Interior l ias Just completed an ex-
tensive trip which has taken him; into
.practically every ."Western State. Sec-
retary Garfield has visited the forest
reserves, the land offices, the irriga-
tion' projects and has come into tne
closest contact with the [people who
will be most affected.'by his adminis-

i trative acts, and it is 'certain that the
information which he h&& thus ac-
quired will be more accurate and trust
worthy than that which- ordinarily
•reaches Cabinet officers through Mem
bers of Congress whose views are
more than often biased by political

Victoria Paper mill..

Merchant J . R. Sullivan ol the West
side is building a four-story addition
to his storehouse in West Second
street. This- additron-^has been made
necessary by Mr. Sullivan's rapidly
increasing business.

Coal Dealef B . E . H i r f is occupy
ing his newly constructed coal eie-
vator, -corner Second and Seneca
streets, where he is better prepared
than ever, before to cater to the needs
of the coal buying public.

Several .Policies were arrested on
Monday by Pish, and Game Protector
Charles B. Stewart, for shooting birds.
Each man pleaded guilty and paid th<
fine of $10 which was Imposed b;
Judge Spencer, anfl they were then
permitted to

Prof. Samuel Davis,
Teacher of Ball-Room and

Stage Dancing
in all its branches.

Prof. Davis, the leading Dancing
Instructor of Syracuse, N. Y., will
open a school for dancing at

Ihurch's Hall, Wednesday, Sep-
3tnber 18, 1907, an^ every Wed-

nesday thereafter. Beginners class
7.30 to 8.30 p. m., 50 cents a' class
esson. Children's class in Ball-

room and Fancy Dancing, 4 toJ6 p .
m., 25 cents a lesson. Private les-
sons from 1 to 4 p. m., without ap-
pointment at the Hall. Social
DaDcing and Cotillion, 8.30 p.m. to
12 p.m., admission 25^cents; music
by Webb'9 orchestra.

•New dances will be taught free of
charge-to every person attending the
opening dancing party.

II you wish to learn to dance or
enjoy a pleasant evening, don't fail
to attend Prof. Davis' dancing
classes and social parties. Our 9th
successful year proves to the public
our reputation.

Member of the International As-
sociation Masters oi Dancing.

Defective eyesight made perfect?

Artistic and accurate adjustment
of lenses.

Lenses decentered, and prisms
prescribed, to favor ;j\yeek muscles.

Difficult cases of compound and
mixed astigmatism especially solici-
ted.

Prescriptions furnished.
Positively every obstacle of tlv

art thoroughly mastered.
Do you have headaches?
Are the eyes congested, mattered, sticky at nit •!.

bloodshot or lids red?
Do objects appear double?
Does the print run together?
Is there excessive lachrymation^
Have you good near, and poor distant vision, or

vice versa?
Any and all of the above indicate the need of

.properly adjusted glasses.
You are doing yourself a positive injustice to

neglect the eyes, and if not cared for. they will
gradually grow worse.

The above symptoms are more prevalent when
the patient is tired or recovering from a sickness

Positively the lowest prices consistent with best
quality of lenses and honest goods.

J . Frank Lester, 0. D.
Optometrist and Eyesight Specialist

Notified regular trips every three'month
Home address: Triangle Bldg., Rochester,

N. Y. Reference:^. B. Clark, same address
AH Lenses that are not found satisfac-

tory will be replaced absolutely free of
charge next trip.

Mr. Lester will be at Hotel Lewis, Room I, Friday, Sept. 6 to Wed-
nesday, Sept. II, inclusive. Office hours, 2 to 6 and 7 to 9 o'clock

A CORNUCOPIA
may be filled with
gofd i/nd the gold
be falling at your
feet, but if you're
blind to it, it's all
for naught. None
are] blind to their
pocket book's inter-
ests who investi-
gates the merits of
our

Jewelry
prior to buying.
You're always "to
the good" buying

. here. • Satisfaction;
.accompanies > jo-w.
prices and our best
customers are1 those
who have dealt
longest with us.

Wm. C. Morgan
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

113 Cayuga Street Fulton

Mail Carrier J . D. Mclntyre baB been
subphoeuaed as a witness for (be State
in the case ot some fish pirates wbo
were caught by Game Cooatable Coun-
tryman on Oneida Lake. The trial
comes off at Camdeu Thursday.

Mr. R. T. Hewitt of Colorado
Springs, Col., is the guest of his fa-
ther, Mr. Charles Hewitt, in this city
Mr. Hewitt has been visiting the
Jamestown exposition and is making
a .stop over here en route to his
Western home, this being his first
visit in Fulton since he left here nine-
teen years ago.

OVERCOATS
AT

PRICE
We h a ^ marked every Spring and Fall Overcoat

in-our store at exactly half of its usual selling price.
The value is all there and so is the style but the
price has been cut in two.

Look in our window for
samples of the great bargains
we are offering.

You will never again see such big value for so
little money.

B. S. McKINSTRY
The Straightforward Clothier ?

ONEIDA STREET -- fULTON, NEW YORK

PARKER'S
HAIR EtAt-SANf

and beautifies tbo hair.a Inxuriunt growtlu
Falls to Eestore Gray
o ita Youthful Color,
lp <Hsen«en & imlr falling,
aod>l.iX>a[ Druggists

Unnecessary Expense._^
Acute attacks of colic, diarrhoea and

dysentery come on without warning
and prompt relief must be obtained.
There is no necessity of incurring the
expense of a physician's service in
such cases if Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is at
hand. A dose -of this remedy will re- {
lieve the patient before a doctor could j
arrive. It has never been known to
fail, even in the most severe and dan-
gerous cases and no family should be
without it. For sale by H. C. Giesler,

j Druggist.

Sufferers, who say they have tried
evervthiue without benefit are the
people we are looking for. We want
them to know, from glad experience
that Ely's Cream Balm will cure Cold
in tbe Head, Hay Fever and the moat
advanced antl obstinate forma of Nasal
Catarrh. This remedy acts directly on
the inflamed sensitive membranes.
Cleansing, soothing and healing. One
trial will convince you of ita bealing
power. Price oOe. AH drutrgists, or
mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren Street,
New York.

Stomach Troubles and Constipation.
No one can reasonably hope for good

digestion wh îl $a4 1>owels are constl
pated. Mr. Chafes Baldwin, of Ed-
wardsville, 111., says:- "I suffered from
chronic "constipation and stomach
troubles for several years, but thanks
to Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, am almost cured.'* Why not
get a paclsage of these tablets and get
well and stay ,well? Price 25 cents.
Samples free. Por_ sals by H. C. Gies-

Will Not
Clog

Drain Pipes

Soluble in

Water

ONE YEAR'S SUPPLY. $1.00

PATHFINDER
Toilet Paper

Exclusive
Family

Trade

Hygienic

SATIN FINISH

Manufactured Only by

Fulton Toilet Paper Co., Fulton, N. Y.

Anti-septic

j \

jf, is &UJ.



Local afod Personal

For the beat results use True Bros,'
"Best" flour, and their Graham flour
and Granulated meal.

Miss Sara Perry has been entert&iflh
ing Mi&s Seeker of New York city.

The Missea Ellen and Lucia Enter*
iok have -.returned .from -"a trip to Ha-
Ha Bay,, Oao. , . •

Mrs. M. C . Adams and Miss Ruth
Adams have been spending several
days at Prospect.

Miss Sara E. Perry is enjoying a
visit from Mrs. William H. Anglemah
of Plainfleld, N. J.

Rev. and Mrs. W, L. Sawtelle have
returned from a month's vacation
spent at their cottage in Osceola.

Miss Marcella Fitzpatrick of Oswe-
go has resigned her position as in-
structor in Phillips street school.

Mr. James VanAlstyne, a clerk in
the Johnston hardware store, was last
week fined $3 in City court, for sell-
ing a boy Under 16 a rifle.

Mrs: Jafies Pollock and Miss Laura
Polleick-of, Drownville, R. I., have been
visiting^ndertaker and Mrs. "E. P,
Cole and Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Bray

The anfruar reunion of the Eighty-
first regiment, N. Y. V., will be held
at Fulton on September 18th. Gen
eral Walter Newberry.a former Con-
gressman from Chicago and who was
a member of the regiment, wiH be in
attendance.

The Syracuse Museum of Pine Arts,
located in the Syracuse Public Library
(Carnegie) building, is open free to
visitors and visitors to the State fair.
The present' exhibition contains a
very valuable and interesting collec-
tion of pictures by important artists,
European and American, including
works _by distinguished old masters
The gallery is open from 9 A. M. to
9 P. M.

J, W. O'Brien and John Sullivan, Os-
wego, indulged in a bit of malicious
mischief on Friday evening, which en-
riched the city treasury a bit. The
men, noticing that the street car driv-
er was absent, unlocked the brakes
and started the horses, then left the
car. A bystander stopped the horses
and thus saved the passengers from
what might have proven a dangerous
predicament The jokers were appre-

-tiiiaded ant? * upon being/ arraigned- be*
fore Judge Spencer, pleaded guilty to
a violation of the Denal code and were
sentenced, O'Brien to pay a fine of
$50 and Sullivan a fine of $15, which
wsasNjqjie. Sullivan was then arrested
on a charge of public intoxication and
fined $3, which he p'aid.

Our

Baggage
Department

Contains

Steamer Trunks

' Dress tray Trunks

Bureau Trunks

Wardrobe Trunks

AMD TRUNKS FOR MEN

ALSO,

Valises

5 Press Suit Cases

Silk Hat Boxes

Steamer Rugs
and STRAPS of all kinds.

We are Oswego County agents

for tht .celebrated ." Likel/"

trunks and bags.

Alt goods lettered free of
charge, also delivered in
Fulton without cost to you

C. M. Barnes
207 W. First St . , Oswego

EEEfrRICITY HELPS

Turn Downs
• »

are not pleasant, as. generally

met;.and we- would rather give

than receive.

It is ndt so with OUR TURN-

DOWN, the Hylo lamp. It

makes an ideal night light, and is

SAFE. -It can't blow out. Full

power obtained at a touch.

Just rightfor the children's room,

the bath rpom, or hall. Can be

operated at the lamp or from a

distance.

We give FREE RENEWALS.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT AND

POWER COMPANY.

Mass., has been the recent guest o;
Fulton* friends and relatives.

A daughter has been born to Mr.
and Mrs-. George Nichols.

Mr. Jesse A. Morrill has been i:
Chicago, 111., on business.

' Mr. Max Katz is in New York cit;
purchasing Fall and Winter goods fo:
his two department stores.

Mj*s. William Stephenson and chil
dren of Portland, Me., former, resi
dents of this city, were registered a
a local hotel last week.

Dr. F. Ross Haviland from St. Fran
cis hospital, New York city, is spend-
ing a few days in j;own at "the home o
his father, Dr. N. H,. Haviland.

Mr. F. Jess Newton, from Pittsburg
Pa., has been spending a few days in
town visiting his father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Newton, on Sixth
street.

Col. John T. Mott was in LowvilL
last week, the guest of Congressman
Knapp, and formed one of the party
which escorted Governor Hughes
the LowviWe fair, where he made an
address."

Senator F. H. Gates of Chittenangc
attended the county fair on Wednes-
day and seemed to enjoy the crowd
and the races. During the evening h>
was visited at the Clark House by
some of his "square deal" friends.

The Rev. F. A. Miller's sermon to
young people on Sunday evening on
the value of education, was a master-
ly effort and very favorable comment
is heaird from all who were present
at its delivery.

The Assessors of the town of New
Haven have placed the Dempster
camp grounds on the assessment foils
for 1907 at a valuation of $3,000. On
the return day Mr. H. L. Howe of
this city, attorney for the association
appeared before the Assessors and
contended *that the assessment was
llegal, and that the property w

exempt under the statute exempting
:hurch property.

The United States government has
turned over $81,989.45 for disburse-
ment to men who enlisted in the
Spanish-American war and served in
certain regiments during the month of,
May, 1898. The regiments affected
are 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 8th, bth, 12th, 14th,
22nd, 47th, 65th, 6Qth, 71st regmienta,
New York Volunteer Infantry, and
Troops, A and C, New York Volunteer
Cavalry.

Allf|$$ri$er residents of the. State
of Maryland &re invited to attend Old1

Home Weak, to be held October 13th
to 19th inclusive. All who know the
address of former Marylanders "are
requested to send the same to Secre-
tary Maryland Old Home Association,
602 Fidelity Building, Baltimore., M$,
as an invitation froni QoVefnJ&r War-
field in the name of £hê  .State/ MflH be
sent to every

Too many 4*$«#kts oi the
whl6h steals t ^ ^ e f t s ^ T
SuljWait, w&o rWfes»njW%M
resftt Officer ¥$3$ y&io t̂fijaonfthed
hinj agaltist using * profane ana ob-*
scene language on the fair grounds on
Thursday, and he was placed under
arrest, afjer having givep. Officers
pare, Brartnigan and Deputy Sheriff
Young a tussle to land him in, the pa-
trol wagon Sum van, wlien arraigned
before Judge Spencer o» Thursday
night, pleaded guilty' and -paid a fine'
of $$Mi

A Magnificent New Line of

HAS THIS WEEK BEEN PLACED ON OUR SHELVES

Come in and let us show you. You will receive helpful
hints for Wedding, Anniversary and Holiday Gift Giving

Books, Wall Paper, Cameras and Supplies

/ '

Hanison Crank has moved into Al-
raoo Osborne s tenant house

Mr Baker is very ill at his home
•near Hawks

Miss Hazel Ives Is spending a few
weeks with. Mrs. John Ives.

Mrs. D. Hubbard had the misfor-
tune to lose a fine watch at the fair.

Francis Beaty of Brooklyn is visits
ing his uncle, Dr. L. F. Joy.

Miss Mary McKay, ie the guest of
Mrs. Bernard Long.

Mrs. Thomas Dunton and daughter
Hazel Have been visiting friends in
Wolcott.

Mrs. M. V. Connell has been enter-,
taining her sister, Mrs. James Corey,
of Sioux City, Iowa.

Mrs. John Richards and Miss Doris
Richards have returned from a visit
in Blackstone, Mass.

School opened on Tuesday with a
full attendance of teachers and a large
attendance of students

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Long of West
First street have been spending a, two
weeks' vacation in Chadwick. /•

Dr. Simpson and family of Volney,
spent Sunday with Fulton friends. ^

Mr. Marcus Schenck of Springfield,

Mr. and Mrs. Tilden Gifford of
mona have been visiting Fulton
friends.

Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Howe and fam
ily have returned from a visit with
friends in Watertown.

Mr. Charles Johnson has returned
to his home in this city after speeding
a week in the North Woods.

Mr. F. J. Emeny and family of Sa-
lem, Ohio, have been the geutss of Mr.
Emeny's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J.
Emeny.

Mr. C. H. Gardner made a flying vis-
it to his home in this city last week
while en route from H âtfield, Wis.,
to New York city on a business trip.

-, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams have
returned to their home in Syracuse
after spending a few days with Mrs.
Williams' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lemin

Miss Esther Williams and Covey
Case of Syracuse spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Lemm of West Sixth
street.

Mr. O. Cole and family and Mr and
Mrs. Elliott were recent guests of Mr
and Mrs. Darwin Pierson in the Bald
win district.

School commences in the Hubbard
district with Miss Garrison of the
State Road and in the jg&GXup&a. di;
trict with Miss Streeter^as teachers

Dr. and Mrs. Roy McCutly of Union.
Springs were the last week guests of
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. McKinstxy. Dr.
McCully enjoys a splendid practice
in Union Springs, and he takes but
one vacation a year, which he spends
with his many friends in this vicinity

The dog catchers have been suc-
cessful In clearing out numerous curs
without tags which infested our
streets, making it unsafe for pedes-
trians in many quarters. They have
also served the purpose of disposing
of 400 dog tags, the proceeds of which
goes to the city funds.

The W. H. M. Society of the Pres-
byterian church will serve the first tea
since vacation in the church parlors
this Wednesday evening, to which the
public is cordially invited. The host-
esses will be Mrs. Achille, Mrs. Ad

Mrs. H. P. Allen, Mrs. C. M. Al-
len, Mrs. Bateman, Mrs. Barker, Mrs.
J. C. Benedict, Mrs. C. C. Benedict,
Mrs. J. Bennett, Mrs. Bidwell, Mrs. A.
Bristol, Mrs. B. C. Brown, Miss
Broadwell, Miss Josephine Broadwell,
Mrs. Coit, Mrs. E. Cole, Mrs. Crane,
Mrs. Ketcham, Mrs. Lamphere, Mrs.

!. True.

Oswegoians sought to run affairs in
the motor line here last week and
they found Acting Chief Norton and

i corps of assistants' awaiting them
on every corner; Two men from Os-
wego .came to this citjF to do a trans-
fer business between Cayuga-. street
and the fair grounds, with their ani
moblleB, Apparently they knew nbth- • ™*
ing about a speed limit and used a s , t _

speed In our busy streets as is;
permissible ia the quiet business sec-,:
Eon 6f 4eir bomecity. Their'trick ^
Ws"Sdon <$aU«4 by Officer Norton, and \
one" of the drlveiis who had hidden jng>
his nutaber, f̂a& compelled to again jre-

ie-l»a£k of his machine, \Tt$l-
'place an ou1-«

it dangerous!
that thoroughfare,

w$$ at all hours of the day^oa
lined with teams ^

£*>

The Cottage Cafe has been taken
over by Mr. James Green. !

Mrs. Max Katz accompanied her
husband to New York city on Monday.

Miss Minnie Weber was the over-
"Sunday guest of Syracuse friends.

Miss Eva Long of Syracuse is the
guest of her aunt, Miss Eva Palmer.

Mrs. w. H. Brackett of Hannibal
is visiting at Mr. Manly Brackett's. I

Mrs. T. D. Richards has returned!
from Oswego.

. Mr. and Mrs. John Ives have been
recent quests of Mr. and jVIrs. Allan !
Osborne

Miss Ruth Nelson of Fulton has'
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Byron
Distin.

Miss Flossie Jackson and friend,
Syracuse, have been' recent guests at
Mr. Charles Osborne's.

. Miss Kilna Distin of South Granby
spent Wednesday with her parents
here.

A-number of the local yoang peopl
will attend the High school at Fulto:
this, yea;.

Miss Gertrude Norton, daughter o1
Patrolman Norton, is slightly ini
proVed after an attack of appendicitis.

P̂ Of * u\ F. Taylor is in charge o
the loctl )fnce for the Standard Stock
& Grain ( ompany of Jersey City. Mr.
Tayipr is located at room 11, the

M& C E Scouten and wife oJ
Brooklyn Mis. J. M. Knight of Pitts
field, Mass Mrs. N. F, Walrod an

Wd}rod -0f Niagara Falls wer<
recent guests at the -home of Mr. am
Mrs Lester Baldwin.

The Woman's auxiliary to the Fu
ton Hospital association will hold theii
regular monthly meeting in the Citi
zens' club rooms, City Hall, on Thurs
day afternoon, September 5, at
o'clock.

The Freeman Boat company of this
city is perhaps the only local manu
factory, to have a yearly exhibit at th
State Pair. This year will be no ex
ception to the rule, and they will hav
a full exhibit of their motor and row
boats and canoes.

Mr. S. Reginald Royce has resignei
his position as manager of the Vic
toria parer mill to accept a responsible
position as bookkeeper for the Swartz-
Nary Woolen company of Trenton,
N. J., leaving for his new home on
October 1. Mr. and Mrs. Royce'
friends in this city will learn with. r<
gret of their intention to move from
Fulton.

Wany new books have been added
to the Laghei Reading club shelves,
the most populai ones at present be-

The Slim Puncess," George Ade,
and The Youngei Set," Chambers.
There are manj more as interesting,
and you may take any or all of them
to your tfome for perusal, the only
cost being two cents per day per book,
while 0ne'$fi? in jour possession. Four
dollars paid permits you to have one
book in your possession all the timey p
without additional cost, for one year.
A subscription makes an ideal gift for
a friend. ~

;er at1 tb,e

J Frank Lester, O D, of Rochester,
i. Y., will he at the Hotel Lewis, this

!lty, from Friday until Wednesday,
for the fitting of glasses and the test
ing of eyes for detective eyesight Dr
Lester comeB with high recoiamenda-
•Mottfl

man at the bar.
'% hftve searched all my lawbo

saW <3wrran, "and I can find no p
fieatoa the point."

"Ydtlir law library," said the ji
'% rather contracted."

**$$• books," replied Curran,
be few, but the title pages glvt
the'-writers' names. My shelf U
disgraced by any of such rank abt
tty^hat their very authors are as
ed-ft© ow» them."

"If Jou say another word, sir,
the Judge, "I'll commit you."

'"Styea, my lord," replied- Curran
will ni& the best thing you have
mitfed this term."

The judge endeavored to get
fflsbarnea, hut failed. -

Those cash prices are still in force,
at thevQ|ty Market rt will pay you
to investigate if you wish to save
money. 'Phone 42 F H French,

' Prop

Foster Theatre
ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY

SATURDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 7

A. Q- Scammon's Co.

"
"

In the great Laugh Provoking Success

SIDE TRACKED
Illustrating the comic side of life.on the rail. ~~

A Comedy with thrilling Situations!
Startling Sensational Effect^!

And Special Scenic Accessories!

INCLUDING A COMPANY QF

Clever Specialty Peffdiiners
present ing the latest ca tchy M u c Hong Due t . T o , M e d e y s , D a n c e s ,

and ext ra features , creating fun, fas t and furious, from star t to finish,

SURE TO PLEASE

ENGRAVED TUMBLER
FREE!

Saturday, September 7th
WITH

Spices, Extracts, Cocoa, Chocolate,
Teas, Coffees, Etc.in addition to usual checks.

Sugars at cost

Union Pacific Tea Co.
'Phone 184 28 East First Street Fulton, N. V.

WHY BUY AT A CAS^I

STORE?

Because the merchant can
discount his bills.

Because he can buy for less
money.

Because your credit is al-
ways good.

Because your merchant can
always meet you with a
smile.

Because you do not have to
pay the poor debts of
others. '

Cn Because you can buy for less
money. '

hen buy your shoes at the

S. D. WELLS
A S H SHOE S T O R E

t*ri<w

A MAN OF
MEAÎ S

is always careful t »
select a substantial:
banking institution
to do his banking
at.

THERE'SNO
BETTER
BANK

to do business witfk
than this one. We
are liberal in dis-
counts, ready and
willing to give ad-
vice on i n v e s t -
ments and to far-
ther our patroTis*
interests in every
becoming manner.

Your Account
can't possibjy be in
better hands than
with us. We want
it and will treat you
right.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Fultop, New York

»m
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DR. flflRRIET M. DOflNfc
No. 1 South Third Street,

Corner OaeWa.

OIOTOB HOtTOS: 2 to A p. ra., 7 to 8 p. m
THURSDAYS BY APPOINTMENT

Telephone 81.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
Omott

BE. M.

to 9 A. M., 1 to 8 and 7 to

H. L. LAKE, M. D
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GLASSES CAREFULLY FITTE6

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7to 8p. m
218 Oneida street, Fulton.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
8RADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEQE OF DENTAL SUROERY.

3S6 S. Fourth street
,1 attention given to the preservation

of the natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain-
less extraction

Successor to
, Brown & Hunter

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalmer...

I l l ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.
Store Phong, 36 House Call, 66

Nlgbt calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third St.

dfllHBS CObH St SON.
Undertaking and Furniture

* EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

S3.. 148. Residence over store, No. 40
South First Street. Fultoa.

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

» Office, 210 Oneida street, Fulton.
Furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence, 412 CaynKa Street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

«2T tJNIVEBSITY BL'K, SYRACUSE, N. Y.
Caiefill a«a prompt attention paid to

•llmatters of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Nails removed by

DR. JONES, - Chiropodist
Established I870. 217 Montgomery
street, opposite tbe Yates, Syracuse, N
Y. Office hours, 9:80 to 12, 1-6, 7-8.

Fire! Fife!
Before Renewing or Insuring Your

Property, See Me and Secure our rates or
leave word and 1 will call and see you
M. H. VANAUKEN at the Clark House,
Fulton, N. Y., Wednesday's. Other
days at Hannibal, N. Y. 9-28*

Corn and Bunion
Cure that Cures

Ask H. C Geisler, dispensing
drnggist, about it. Prepared by the
M. H. Van Auken Manufacturing
Company, Hannibal, N, Y. 9-28*

Oswego county Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint th«

terms of the Osweeo County Court to be
{•ereaftsr held, until otherwise ordered, foj
the trial of issues of fact, as follows:

Firal Monday in March, ' Coun Jjouse,

i> i i i a °S h M o n a a y 'n May, Court House,

Second Monday In September, Court House,

Fourth Monday In November, CpurtHuUBe.

. .f J * ! r ? b v d e s l gna te the same terms for trla.
and determination of indictments, and foi
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

£rlal Jurors are required to attend each
stenn. l ,

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings wfthoutajury, will also be held
HBXOllOWS!

On Monday of eaeh week, except Ju ly ana
AMUBt, a t J udge's Chambers. O s V g o .

Bated, Oswego, May 1st, .908.
MBaeaiCK s rMBaeiCK srowELr.
Osweso County Judge.

_,5"*55BL th8 y e a T 1806 »nd' until otherwise
ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court ofthl

s S R f f f ,
a y of each month e*

atiQo'oiootc u, m. '
6 o f t h e 4aysaD6ve appointed

f urrotsje.

CASTOR IA
. Wpt Ipfeuts and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtBears the
Signature of

A MAKER
OF HISTORY

By JE. PHILLIPS
r W - « w Mssttr Mu "A Prtnee of SmnetV •MjrWwtoix* Mr.

, br OTTLB. BROWN, and COMPANY.

CHAPTER XXIX.

THE marquise made a wry face
at his (departing figure, which
changed swiftly into a smile
as she turned to the young

vlconite.
'Ah, these Englishmen!" she exclaim-

ed. "These dull, good, obstinate, stu-
pid pigs of Englishmen! If they would
lose their tempers /once—get angry,
anything! Do they make love as cold
ly,. I wonder ?'*

'Dear cousin," he answered, "I do
not know. But if you will permit me
I will show you"—

"Henri!"
He sighed.'
"You are so adorable, Angele," he

murmured.
"And you," she answered, "are so In

discreet. It is not your day, and I
am expecting Gustave at any moment
I have left word that he is to be shown
up here. There, my hand for one mo
ment. Not BO roughly, sir. And now
tell me why you came."

"On a diplomatic errand, ray dear
cousin. I must see Mies Poynton."

She touched a bell.
"I will send for her," she said. "I

shall not let you aee her alone. She is
much too good looking, and you are far
too impressionable."

He looked at her reproachfully.
"Angele," be said, '*you speafe so of

a yonng English miss—to me, Henri de
Bergillac—to me who has known—who
knows"—

She interrupted him laughing. The
exaggerated devotion of his manner
seemed to amuse her.

"My dear Henri," she said, "I do not
believe that even a young English miss
is safe from you. But attend. She
comes."

Phyllis entered the room and came
toward them. 'She was dressed in
black, and she was still pale, but her
eyes and mouth were wholly without
affinity to the class of young person
whom Henri had expected to see.. He
rose and bowed, and Phyllis regarded
him with frank interest.

"Phyllis," the marquise said, "this is
tbe Vicomte de Bergillac, and he brings

rou messages from some one or other.
Tour affairs are quite too complicated
for my little head. Sit down and let
him talk to yoa."

"If M. le Vicomte has brought me
messages from the right person," Phyl-
iis said, with a sinilej "he willtoe very
welcome. Seriously, monsieur, I seexa
o have fallen -among friends here

whose only unkindness is an apparent
desire to turn my life into a maze. I
hope that you are going to lead me
out"

"I can conceive,1 mademoiselle," tbe
vicomte answered, with his hand upon
his heart, "no more delightful under-
talcing."

'Then I am quite sure," she answer-
ed, laughing softly, "that we are both
going to be very happy. Piease go on!"

"Mademoiselle' speaks delightful
French," he murmured, a little gur-
>rised.

"And, monsieur, I can see," she an-
wered,--1^ an apt flatterer. Afterward

as much as you please. But now-
well, I want to hear about Guy."

"Mademoiselle has commanded," he
said, with a little gesture. "To pro
ceed then. 34. Guy is well.and is my
constant companion. He is with friends
who wish him well, and this morning,
mademoiselle, the president himsell1
has given written orders to the police
to proceed no further In the unfor-
tunara little affair of which mademoi-
elle has knowledge."
Phyllis bad lost all her pallor. Sho

smiled delightfully upon him. Mme.
ie Marquise i rose with a little impa-
tient movement and walked to the
'urther end of the room.
"How nice ot you to come and tell

me this," she exclaimed, "and what a
relief. I am >sure I think he is very
fortunate to have made such good
Tlends."
"Mademoiselle,1* he declared with

mphasis, "one at least of those friends
is more ttiao repaid."

ie laughed, back into his eyes,
'rankly amused by his gallantry.

'And now," she said, "we come to
[he beginning of the riddles. Why is
t necessary fori him to be supposed

drowned If he Is no longer in danger
from the police?" <

"Ah,; mademoiselle/' he said, "I
must speak to you now of strange
thingB, but first I must Implore :you
to promise me this and remember It
always! Every word tbat I ain going
to say to you now,must remain for the
present a profound secret That Is
agreed?" '

"Certainly!" she answered.
"Tour brother," he continued, "in his

travels on the continent! stumbled by
chance apon a state secret of Inter-
national Importance. He had himself
no idea of it, but a chance word which
he let fall on the fifst evening r met
him gave the clew to myself and some
friends. In his" enforced,,retirement we
—that is, my uncle iind, others—learned
from him the whole story of his ad-
venture it has placed the government
if this cotiutry under great obliga-

tions This, together with your serv-
ice to us, has secured bis pardon "

'"This Is wonderful'" she murmured
'%? la not all," he continued 'The

Phyllis entered the room and came to-
ward them,

ffils secret have~fo77owe<T EmTToTaTTS.
They are today searching for him ev-
erywhere. If they knew that he realiz-
ed the importance of what be had seen
and..had communicated it to the prop-
er persons here . our advantage In
knowing It would be largely lost. So
far they have not traced him. Now
I think that you have the key to what
must have puz^ed you so much."

"This Is wonderful!" she murmured.
"Let me think for a moment.'"

"You are naturally anxious," the
vlcomto continued, "to see your broth-
er, Before very long, mademoiselle, I
trust that It may be my pleasure to
bring you together, but when I tell
you that you are watched continually
in tbe hope that through you your
brother's hiding place may be found
you will understand the wisdom which
for the present keeps you apart."

"I suppose so," she answered dubi-
ously. "But now that his death Is re-
ported?"

"Exactly, mademoiselle. The affair
has been arranged so that the search
for your brother be abandoned and the
espionage on you removed. If, the
story of his doings in Paris and the
tragic sequel to them be believed by
those whom we wish to believe It. then
they will also assume that his secret
has died with him and that their
schemes move on toward success. Ton
understand?"

"Yes, M. le Vicomte, I understand."
she answered slowly. "What, then, do
you wish me to do?"

"Mademoiselle," the vicomte answer-
ed, flsiog his dark eyes impressively
upon her, "for you there remains tbe
hardest of all tasks—inaction. Believe
me that when I came here it was not
nay Intention to put the truth of the
matter so plainly before you. Neither
was It.the will of those wbose orders I
carry out. But I, mademoiselle, before
all things I believe in inspiration. I
find In mademoiselle"—he bowed once
more—"qualities which alter the situ-
ation. I—a judge of faces, as I ven-
ture to believe myself—have looked into
yours, and many things have hap-
pened."

She laughed delightfully. Her eyes
were lit with humor.

"Ah, monsieur!" stte protested.
"With you, mademoiselle,*' he con-

tinued, "reposes now a secret of great
Importance to your country and mine.
I ask for no pledge of discretion, but I
rely upon it. And especially, mademoi-
selle, may I warn you against your
friends,"

"I understand," she answered. "You
wish me to share this confidence with
no one."

"With no one," the vicomte repeated
Impressively. -"Not even, mademoiselle,
If I may venture to mention a name,
with your very persistent admirer. Sir
George Duncombe, whom I saw here a
few moments since."

ie sl^hed^ and the vieomte's face
becax

him,"
few

"It
vlcon
'whe

Impei
tion?'
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"Al

wiJT appreciate nly confidence.
not engaged to Sir George Dunebrribe.'

His sigh of relief was. marvelous
She found it harder than ever to keep
the laughter from her eyes

"Mademoiselle," he declared, "it
makes me happy to have you say
this."

"Really, vicomte!" she protested.
"The situation, too," he said, "be-

comes less complex. We can very eas-
ily deal with him now. He shall annoy
you no more!"

"But he doesn't annoy me," she an-
swered calmly. "On the contrary, 1
should like to see him very much if I
were permitted."

"Mademoiselle will understand-well
the indiscretion," he said earnestly.

She sigbed a little wearily.
"I am afrajd," she said, "that I find

It a little hard to understand anything
clearly, but you see that I trust you.
I will not see him."

"Mademoiselle is very wise," he an-
swered. "Indeed, it is. better not.
There remains now a question which I
lmve come to ask."

"Mademoiselle did not by chance
while watting for her brother think of
examining his luggage?"

She nodded.
"I did look through It," she admitted.
"There was a paper there, which is

missing now—a sheet of paper with
writing on it—In German. It Is not
possible that mademoiselle took pos-
session of it?" he demanded eagerly.

She nodded.
"Tbat is just what 1 did do," she

said. "I could read a few words, and
I could not understand hoiv It came to
be in his bag. It seemed to be part of
an official agreement between two
countries."

''You have it now?" be cried eagerly.
"You have it in yom- possession?"

She slioiok her head.
"I gave it to some one to take care

of," she said, "when I was over In
England. I got frightened when we
were nearly caught at Bunton, and I
did not want it to be found upon me."

"To whom?" he cried.
"To Sir George Duncombe!"
The vicomte was silent for a moment.
"You believe," he asked, "that Si»

George Duncombe would guard it care-
fully?"

"I am sure he would," she answered.
"Mademoiselle," he said, "this is very

important. Your brother's luggage has
been searched, and we came to the con-
clusion that the paper had been taken
by those who had followed him here
and may possibly be aware that he
has St. If we can get possession of it
it will be very much to the advantage
of your country and mine. I scarcely
dare say more. Will you give me a
letter to Sir George instructing him to
deliver it up to me?"

She leaned a little forward and look-
ed steadily into his eyes.

"M. le Vicomte," she said, "I do not
know you very well, and it is very
hard indeed for me to tell who are my
friends here. Can I trust you?"

"Mademoiselle," he answered, '1 will,
not say 'like your brother,' for it is a
relationship I have no wish to bear.
Let me say like the person to whom
your welfare is dearer even than his
own."

Phyllis felt her lips curve into a
smile. Despite his youth and manner,
which seemed to her a little affected,
there was nevertheless undoubted ear-
nestness In the admiration which he
took no pains to conceal,

"Very well, M. le Vicomte," she said.
"I will give you the letter."

Clog
Drain Pipes

Soluble in

Water

- Frojiomical
surd!" she murmured I ie¥rr^

do not «ee why I should answer such
a question at all **

'You will be merciful," ne begged,
lowering his tone

will " sbp flnsw**wf "T hw»** vin

CHAPTER XXX,

THEY came face to face In the
hall of the Grand hotel. Dun-
combe had just returned from
his call upon the marquise.

Andrew vfas leaning upon the arm of
a dark, smooth shaven man and had
apparently just descended from the
lift. At the sound of Duncombe's lit-
tle exclamation they both stopped
short- Andrew turned hfs heavily
spectacled eyes in, Duncombe's direc-
tion, but It was obvious that he saw
nothing.

"You here, Andrew!"
"Yes! Why not?"
The tone was curt, almost discour-

teous. Duncombe understood at once.
"Let us sit down somewhere and

talk for a few minutes," he said. "I
did not expect you. You should have
let me know that you were coming."

Andrew laughed a little bitterly.
"I scarcely see why," he said. "To

tell you the truth, I see no advantage
to either of us In any intercourse."
buncombe took him by the "him and

led him -toward the smoking room.
"Andrew," he said, "perhaps I have

behaved badly—at least from your
point of view, but remember that I

you. Let us sit down here,
your friend?"

-ex rolnd," Andrew answered,
.n say what you have to before

He Is in my confidence."
jcombe glanced around. The man
.teen the chair next to them and

jvidently prepared to listen to all
•as said. His clothes and bear-

quiet, unobtrusive manners all
to suggest truthfully ' enough
ilble identity—an English de-

Jrom an advertised office. Dun-
smiled as he realized tbe almost
inadequacy of sueh methods.

fne, Andrew," he said, turning to
[lend, "you have a small griev-

;ainst me, and you; think vyou
great one." ; , ' k

iftil grievance,*' Andrew mur-
softly "Thank yon, Dun-

then State it," Duncombe
' Let me hear v/bat Is In

your mind "
Andrew raised his browa slowly

Twice he seemed to speak, but at the
last moment remained silent He was

"TEienT fa tm's Tn*TSy~ iriihiT "ag'alnsf
you, Duncombe," he said finally: "I
sent for1 you as a friend. 5ou accept-
ed a charge from me as my friend, and*
you betrayed me"

Duncombe Bhook his head.
"Listen, Andrew," h& said. "I want

to remind you again of what I said
just now. I warned you. No, don't In-
terrupt It may have sounded like non-
sense to you. I meant,; every word I
said. I hopestly tried to makeSyou un-
derstand. I came here: I risked: many
things. I failed. I returned to Eng-
land. TJp till then you had nothing to
complain of. Then, heaven knows
why, but the very girl whom I had
gone to Paris to seek came to Runton
in the guise at least of an adven-
turess."

Andrew lifted hfs head quickly. -
"You admit It at last, then?" he

cried.
"Yes, I admit it now," l)uncombe

agreed.
"You lied to me there—to me who

had 00 eyes, who trusted you. What
was tbat but betrayal, rank, inexcus-
able betrayal?"

"Listen, Andrew," Duncombe said.
"She told me tnat she was not Jjfhyllls
Poynton. It was enough for me. I
disregarded my convictions. Her word
was my law. She said that she was
not Phyllis Poynton, and to me she
never was Phyllis Poynton. She was
afraid of you, and I helped her to
avoid you. I admit it. It Is the extent
of my failing in our friendship, and
you were warned."

"And now?"
"I am here now," Duncombe said, a

little sadly, "because I love her and
because I cannot keep away. But she
will not see me, and I am no nearer
solving the mystery than ever. On the
contrary, I know that I am in danger
here. It is possible that I may be
driven to leave Paris tonight."

"You know where she is now?"
"Yes."
Andrew leaned suddenly over, and

his grip was on Duncombe's shoulder
like, a vise.

"Then, by God, you shall tell me!" he
said fiercely. "Don't you know, man,
that Guy has been found in the Seine,
robbed and drugged and murdered
without a floubt? Do you want me to
wait while something of the same sort
happens to her? You shall tell me
where she is, Duncombe. I say that
you shall tell me."

Duncombe hesitated.
"You can do no more than I have

done," be said.
"Then at least I will do as much,"

Andrew answered. "I am her oldest
friend, and* I have claims upon ber
which yon never could have. Now that
she is In this terrible trouble my place
is by her side. I"—

"One moment, Andrew," Dunoombe
interrupted. "Are you sure that it was
Guy Poynton who was found in the
Seine? The height was given as five
feet nine, and Guy Poynton was over
six feet."

"You should read the papers," An-
drew answered shortly. "He was iden-
tified by his sister."

"The papers said so," Duncombe an-
swered hesitatingly, "but"—

"Look here," Andrew interrupted, "I
have had enough of this playing with
'acts. You have grown too complex
about this business altogether, Dun-
combe. Give me Phyllis Poynton'a ad-
dress." ,

"You shall have it," Duncombe an-
swered, taking a leaf from his pocket-
book and writing. "I don't think that
h will be any good to you. I think
that It is more likely to lead you Into
trouble. Miss Poynton ig with thp
Marquis and Marquise de St. Ethol.
They are of the first nobility in France.
Their position as people of honor and
circumstance appears undoubted. But
nevertheless If you are allowed to Bee
her I shall be surprised."

The hall porter approached them, hat
in hand.

"A lady to see monsieur," be an-
nounced to Andrew.

Andrew rose and took his compan-
ion's arm. He scarcely glanced again
toward Duncombe, who followed them
out of the room. And there in the hall

them was the young lady
from Vienna, quietly dressed In black,
but unmistakable wtth her pretty hair
and perfumes. Duncombe watched
them shake hands and move away be-
fore he could recover sufficiently from
his first fit of surprise to intervene.
Then a realization of what had hap-
pened rushed in upon him. They, too.
then, had been to the Cafe Moht-
martre, with their obvious Anglicisms,
their dumsy Inquiries, to make - of
themselves without doubt the jest of

that little nest of Intrigners and^after-
ward,their tool-. Duncombe thought of
the fruits of his own inquiries there
and shivered. He hurried after the
little party, who were apparently on
their way to the cafe.

"Andrew," he said, grasping him by
the arm, ''I must speak with you alone

it- once."
'I see no object in any further dis-

cussion between us," Andrew said
calmly.

"Don't be a fooll" Duncombe answer-
ed. -"That woman you are with is a
spy. If you have anything to do with
her you are injuring Phyllis Poynton.
She Is not here to give you informa-
tion. She is at work for her own
ends,"

"You are becoming more eommuni-'
eatlve, my friend," Androw said,
with something which was almost a
sneer. "You did not talk so freely a
few minutes- back. It seema as.though
we were on the eve of a discovefyv"

"You are on the brink of making: an
idiot of yourself," Duncombe answered
quickly. "You were mad to bring ttmt
blundering English deteptlve.over.here.
What the French police cannot or do
not choose to discover, do you suppose
that they would allow an Englishman

7 1 i -titihgt-i to Pari*. .jjnj

an accent like that? IQ_ capnot

keep you y y 0
means, I must break my word to
others. Come back: Into the smoking
room with me, and T win tell you y
you are mad to have anything to do
with that woman,"

"Thank you," Andrew answered. "I
think not. I have confidence in Mr.1
Lloyd, my friend hece, aiKL I haya.
none In you." . * ' n i

"Andrew!" I
*• "I speak as I feel!" ]

"Leave me out of the question. \t
Is Phyllis Poynton you will harm, t
see that your friend Is listening and
mademoiselle is impatient. Make your
excuses for ten minutes, Andrew.
You will never regret it."

Tbe detective, who had evidently
overheard everything, stepped back to
them.

"You will excuse my Interfering,
sir," he said, "but if this case is to
remain in my hands at all 1* Is neces-
sary for me to hear* all that Sir George
Duncombe has to fifty. The young lady
wflfc wait for a moment. Thla case is
difficult enough as it is, what with the-
jealousy of the French police, who
naturally don't want us to find out
what they can't If Sir George Dun-
combe has any information to give
now," the man added with emphasis,
"which he withheld a few minutes
ago, I think that I ought to hear it
from his own lips."

"I agree entirely with what Mr.
Lloyd has said," Andrew declared.

Duncombe shrugged his shoulders.
He looked around him cautiously, but
they were In a, corner of the entresol,
and no one was within hearing dis-
tance.

MVery well," he said. "To save you
from danger and Miss Poynton from
further trouble I am going to break a
confidence which has been reposed In
me, add to give you the benefit of my
own surmises. In the first place, Mr.
Lloyd is mistaken in supposing that
the French police have been In the-
least puzzled by this double disappear-
ance. On the contrary, they are per-
fectly well aware of all the facts of
the ease and could have produced Miss
Eoynton or ber brother at any mo-
ment. They are working not for us,
but against us!"

"Indeed!" Mr. Lloyd said in a tone of
disbelief. "And their object?"

"Here Is as much of the truth as I
dare tell you," Duncombe said. "Guy
Poynton while on the continent be-
came the chauce possessor of an Im-
portant state secret. He was followed
to France by spies from that country—
we will call it Germany—and the
young lady who awaits you so Impa-
tiently is, if not one of them, at least
one of their friends. At the Cafe
Montmartre he gave his secret away
to people who are in some measure
allied with the secret service police of
France. He was kidnaped by them
and induced to remain hidden by a
trick. Meanwhile diplomacy -makes
use of bis Information, and foreign
spies look for him in vain. His sister,
when she came to" search for him, was
simply an Inconvenience whichN these-
people had not contemplated. She was
worked upon by fears concerning her
brother's safety to go into hiding. Both
have been well cared for, and the re-
port of Guy's death is, I firmly believe,
nothing but an attempt to lull the anx-
ieties of the spies who are searching
for him. This young woman here may
be able to tell you into whose hands
he haa fallen, but you may take my
word for it that she is greater In need
of information than you are and tbat
sbe Is an exceedingly dangerous per-
son for you to discuss the Poyntons
with. These are the crude facts. I
have only known them a few hours
myself, and there Is a good deal which
I canuot explain. But this I honestly
and firmly believe. ; Neither you nor
I nor Mr. Lloyd here can do the slight-
est good by Interfering in this matter.
For myself, I am leaving for England
tonight."

Duncombe, like.most honest men, ex-
pected tp be believed. If he had enter-
tained the slightest doubt about it, he
would not have dared to open his
mouth. The silence that followed he
could'under stand. No doutt they were
as amazed as he had been. But it was
a different thing when he saw tbe ex-
pression on Andrew's face as be turned
to his companion.

"What do you think of this, Lloyd?"
he asked.

"I am afraid, sir," the man answered,
"that some of the clever ones have
been Imposing upon Sir George. It
generally turns out so when amateurs
tackle a job like this."

D.uncombe looked at him In astonish-
ment.

"Do you mean to say that you don't -
believe me?" be exclaimed.

"I- w.ouldn't put It like that, sir," the
man answered, with a deprecating
smile. "I think you.have .been mislodi
by those who did not wish' yon to dis-
cover the truth."

Duncomhe turned sharply on his heel.,
"And you, Andrew?"
"I wish to do you justice," Andrew

answered coldly, "and I am willing toi
believe that you have faith yoTtraeu* la
the extraordinary story you have just
told us. But, frankly, I think that you-
have been too credulous."
' Duncombe lost his temper. He turn-
ed on'bis heel a"nd'walkedibacK Into
the hotel.

"You can go to the devii your own.
way," he declared. "• .

(To be continued.)
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CASTOR IA
The Kind Tou Have Always Bought, and which has been

in use for over SO years, hag borne the signature of
' and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good "are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The K M You toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

A NOVEL MONUMENT.

West Virginia Coal Column at the
Jamestown Exposition.

One of the novel features of the
Jamestown exposition is a monument
of coal which composes a part of the
exhibit of the state of West Virginia.
It consists of nineteen seams, placed

THE WEST VIBOZHIA COAL COLUMN.
geologically, representative of the dif-
ferent strata which make West Vir-
ginia the second coal producing state
In the Union. The coal column is 139
feet high and 13 feet square at the
"base and 13 feet square at the top.
Four hundred tons of coal were used
in the construction of the column, and
Its total weight is 700 tons.

Self Winding Watches.
"Watchmaking Is no longer what It

•used to be," said a collector. "Where
-will you find today artists making and
.selling readily watches worth $2,500
:aplece? Brequet was the greatest
^watchmaker the world has ever seen.
He was a Swiss, but he lived In
France. The watch collector who
hasn't a Brequet timepiece has a sad-
ly Incomplete collection. Brequet
watches were the acme of beauty, of
originality and of accuracy. One
played a tone every hour, another had
•on Its dial little figures that danced, a
third was a self winder. They were
very ingenious^ those self winding
watches. They workedwon the pedom-
eter principle. The motion of the
body In walking kept them wound. I
have a Brequet self winder, and some-
times, out of curiosity, I carry it for a
week. My stride winds it, It never
runs down,,and it keeps, after all these
years, fnlrlv cennd time.'

The Address on the Letter.
"It Is not spelling alone that has

been smitten by the hand of the de-
stroyer," lamented the postman. "Punc-
tuation has also gone by the board.
When I first began to handle United
States mail ten years ago the direc-
tions on envelopes were punctuated
according to schoolbook rules. Abbre-
viations were finished off with a pe-
riod, names were followed by a comma,
and so so. Now the envelope that Is
properly punctuated is a rarity. Some-
times, JuBt out of curiosity, I take time
to look carefully through a bunch of
letters. Out of, say, twenty, more than
half will be entirely destitute of punc-
tuation marks. In the few cases where
an attempt has been made to punctu-
ate hysterical dashes take the place
of the periods and commas that once
prevailed."—New York Globe.

Proof of His Innocence.
A southern negro was brought into

the courtroom, accused of stealing a
neighbor's chickens,

"Mister George Washington Shin-
topp, did you steal those chickens?"
asked the judge pointedly.

"No, sah, jedge. Ah is toe 'spectable
fo' dat."

"But It is stated on good authority
that a bundle of feathers was found
in your back yard the day before
Christmas.",

"Dat 'sinneratlon, jedge, des proves
mah innocence, coz how could de fed-
ders be found in mah back yard de
day befo' Chris'muB when mah wife
didn't pluck dose chickens until de uay
after Cnris'mus?"—Circle.

A Queer Argument.
It is often urged that eloquence and

affectation are inalienable, but I main-
tain that the peculiar pronunciation of
certain words—if that constitutes af-
fectation—is a pardonable fault, of
which maftiy eminent orators are them-
selves guilty. In vast cathedrals and
larfe halis wKere the acoustic proper-
ties are of an unusual order It Is clear-
ly manifest that some pronunciations
are preferable to others, for some
words by the very composition of their
syllables are not so far reaching in
their sound as others, so that If a rase
is adopted to gain the desired effect
surely it Is detrimental to no one.—

ndon Academy.

Putting In the Sting.
Clara—I understand that Mr. Feath-

erley paid me a very pretty compli-
ment today? Ethei— Yes. What was
It? Clara—He said that, among the
most beautiful young ladies at the par-
ty was Miss Clara Smith. Ethel (with
a cough)—Yes, I noticed you among
them.—London Mail.

Attracting Attention.
"When ordering champagne some

people are not satisfied with the pop of
the cork."

"No; they think the waiter ought to
also fire a pistol."—Washington Her-
aM.

That hacking cough continue*
Because your system is exhausted and

your power* of resistance weakened.
Take Scoffs Emulsion.

It builds up and strengthens your entire system.
It contains Cod liver Oiland Hypophosphhes so

prepared that it is easy to take and easy to digest
ALL DRUGGISTS. We. AND tl-00

A Rigid Examination.
Colonel Alexander Omelner, in his

volume entitled "Soklioi and Travel-
' <* tlint dining a stay in Asia

he was once suspected of being a llus-
sian spy

This was an accusation vf great
consequence, as Russian6' w ere very
unpopular at the time, but the traveler
Was prostrate with fever find almost
indifferent as to what might befall
him.

Application wag made to the khan
of Khiva, and in a great State of anx-
iety as to the traveler's identity he
deputed three learned men who had
traveled over half the world to ex-
amine him. This was the abstruse
and terrific examination with which
they were satisfied:

"What are you?" asked they.
"Ail American," was the answer.
Still they were suspicious, and one

man, a very enlightened scholar, of-
fered aa a crowning test this deep and
conclusive geographical question:

"Could you go by land from America
to England?"

"No," was the prompt reply, and the
questioner, as much delighted at his
own superior learning as at the trav-
eler's integrity, declared that he was
convinced. This was an American In-
deed.

"Listeners Seldom Hear," Etc.
Two elderly maiden sisters had long

lived together—one gentle and sweet,
the other acrid in temper and forbid-
ding in appearance. The former was
taken suddenly ill, and the other, ani-
ious to know whether the doctors
thought her sister would live—as she
was desirous of acquiring the money
she knew her gentle sister had willed
her—hid behind a screen In the morn-
lag Toom, where the doctors soon after
came down to consult.

"Well," asked Dr. Harris, "what do
you think of her7"

"Think of her?" cried Dr. Brown.
"Of all the antiquated, vinaigretted
old hags ever created I think she is
the very worst! What is Providence
thinking of to Inflict pain on that gen-
tle soul upstairs and leave untouched
a gaunt, withered caricature of hu-
manity such as this other? Jump Into
my motor with me. and we'll chat
about our patient as we go."

And they "goed," leaving the eaves-
dropper to come from her hiding place
.as they retreated.—Illustrated Bits.

Literary Stone.
The struggling author boldly entered

the editorial sanctum.
"I have come with my latest story,"

he announced.
"That so?" ejaculated the busy edi-

tor. "Let us hear how It runs."
"Well, this is from the first chapter:

'Casper had been standing as motion-
less as a block of granite. Suddenly
he dropped on his knees before the
beautiful girl with the alabaster brow
and boldly proposed. It was then that
she answered with a stony stare and
handed him the marble heart. Then' "—

But the busy editor reached for the
clipping shears.

"Toung man," he thundered, "you
have made a mistake. Take that story
down to the nearest stoneyardv This
is an editorial office."—Chicago News.

Evolution of the Raft.
The canoe was one of the earliest of

boats, bnt it Is not in line with the
later growth. The ancestry of the
modern boat begins with the log and
is traced through the raft rather than
through the canoe. By lashing togeth-
er several logs It was found that lar-
ger burdens could be carried. There-
fore the boat of a single log grew into
one of several logs—a raft. By the
time man hart lpRrned to mnke a raft
we see he had learned something else-
he had learned to row his boat along
by pulling at an oar instead of push-
ing it along with a paddle. Rafts were
used by nearly all the nations of an-
tiquity. Herodotus, the father of his-
tory, tells us that they were In use in
ancient Chaldea.—S. E. Forman in St.
Nicholas.

A Startling Operation.
A startling real estate operation is

noted in the following description in a
deed on record In a certain county of
North Carolina, copied unchanged
from the book of deeds, with the ex-
ception only of the name of the un-
fortunate landowner: "Beginning at
Beck's sou'Ii corner running thence
north fifty feet; thence west fifty feet;
tfaence south fifty feet; thence east fif-
ty feet to beginning, this being a plot
of land fifty feet square cut from the
back end of the said Pemlma Jones."

Another In the Field.
She was pretty, and the drug clerk

wae glad to sell her a stamp.
Aiso to weigh her letter.
Also \o lick the stamp and affix It to

the envelope.
"Put it on upside down, please," Bhe

simpered. "That means something to
Charlie." fl

Then the drug clerk lost Interest—
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Woman's Wilea.
JWTiat a hold Maud seems to have

on ell her rejected suitors,"
"Why ahonldn't she, the artful thing'

She always tells a man when she re-
fuses him that shells afraid to marry
a handsome man because she would
be jso JeaJons."—Cincinnati Enquirer

Bobby's Energy*
Mother—Why, Bobbie, what do yon

moan by making baby eat that yeast
coke? Bobbie— Boo-hoo, he swallowed
my fifty cent piece, and I'm trying to
ratee the doogh.—Cornell Widow.

A Mean Dig,
Myrtle—Look what a lovely diamond

engagement ring: George has given me.
it 's lovely It nearly

heart when t sent It back to
him.

The blow which knocked out Corbet*
'a=< a revelation to the prize fighters

From the earliest days of the ring the
knock out blow was aimed for the jaw,
the templo or the jugular vein Stomach
punches were thrown in to worry and
weary the fighter, but If a scientific man
had told one of the old fighters that the
most vulnerable spot was the region of
the stomach, ho'd have laughed at him
tor an ignoramus. Dr. Pierce is bringing

9*t«t0 tt,e Pu^Uc a parallel fact; that
q roachjs the most vulnerable organ

out of Vie pore ring as well as in it.-* We
protect burJtuHs, throats, feet and lungs,
but the^»«!Aoh\^ve .are utterly indiffer-
ent to, until dlse»$&flnds the solar plexus

d knocks us outT Make your fltnmafh
^ d ah
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biscoverft
cures "weak stomach," indigestion, or
dyspepsia, torpid liver, bad, thin and Im-
pure blood and other diseases of the or-
gans of digestion and nutrition.

The "Golden Medical Discovery " has a
specific curative effect upon all mucous
surfaces and hence cures catarrh, no
matter where located or what stage i t
may have reached. In Nasal Catarrh It
Is well to cleanse the passages with Dr.
Sagft'attatarrh Remedy fluid whHe using
the "Discovery "as a constitutional rem-
edy. Why the "Golden Medical Discov-
ery " cured catarrhal diseases, as ot, the
stomach, bowels, bladder and other pelvic
organs will be plain to you if you will
read a booklet of extracts from the writ-
ings of eminent medical authorities, en-
dorsing its ingredients and explaining
their curative properties. It is mailed
free on request. Address Dr. R.V. Pieroe
Buffalo, N. Y, This booklet gives all the
ingredients entering into Dr. Pierce's
medicines from which it will be seen that
they contain not a drop of alcohol, pare,
triple-refined glycerine being used instead.

Dr. Pierce's great thousand-page illus-
tratf-d Common Sense Medical Adviser
will be sent free, paper-bound, for 21 one-
oent stamps, or cloth-bound for 31 stamps.
Address Dr. Pieroe ae aboTft.

The Federal Convention.
Then.1 were sixty-two int'inhers of

the convention that framed the con
stittitimi of the United States. Of
these the men who wielded the great
est influence were Washington. Frank-
lin, Hamilton and Madison. Wash-
ington's devoted patriotism, Franklin's
unfailing common sense, Hamilton's
passion for nationality and Madison's
unconquerable democracy, fused at
last 1<> form -what Mr. Gladstone cfilleO
"tbp greatest piece of work that ever
sprung from the human mind."

Read Letter Days.
"Most people have red letter day."

once In A while." observed the pretty
girl sweetheart, :is she put the pe-
rused missive back tn its envelope
"but ever>- day is a re'ad letter day for
xne."--Norristown Times.

The events of fortune are unpxpee*
ed and therefore can never be gtnirdei
flgfllnst by men.—Axionicus.

"Make Hay While the Sun Shines.1

jFhere is a lesson in the work of the
thrifty farmer. He knows that the
bright sunshine may last but a day
and he prepares for the showers which
are so liable to follow. So it should
be with every household. Dysentery,
diarrhoea and cholera morbus may at-
tack some member of the home with-
out warning. Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
is the best known medicine for these
d i s e a s e s , should always be kept at
hand, a s immediate treatment is neces-
sa ry , and delay may prove fatal. For
s a l e by H. C. Giesler, Druggist.

Summer Diarrhoea In Children.
During the hot weather of the sum

mer months the first unnatural loose-
nes s of a child's bowels should have
immediate attention, so as to check
the d i s ea se before it becomes serious
All that i s necessary is a few doses of
Chamberlain 's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy followed by a dose of
castor oil to cleanse the system. Rev
M. O. Stockland, pastor of the Fi rs t M
E. Church, Lit t le Fa l l s , Minn., writes:
"We" have used Chamberlain 's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for sev-
eral yea r s and find it a very valuable
remedy, especial ly for summer disor-
ders in children." Sold by H. C. Gies-
ler, Druggist .

Curran's Retort.
Justice Robinson's encounter wit!

John Philpot Curran has been state
by I*ord Brougham to have been tb
ta<ti* successful instance of reparte
on record. Judge Robinson was know
to tje the author of some anonymou:
papjfpblets, a circumstance which gav,
Cumin an opportunity to retort whe
the judge made a brutal attempt t
erusb him when a young and lnexjx
rienced man at the bar.

"X liave searched all my lawbooks,"
said Cumin, "and I can find no prect
dent on the point."

**l?<Hir law library," said the judge.
"1B rather contracted."

"My books," replied Curran, "may
be/few, but the title pages give mo
the writers' names. My shelf 1B not
disgraced by any of such rank absurd-
ity, that their very authors are asham-
ed-to own them."

"If you say another word, sir," 'said
the judge, ''I'll commit you."

*Then, my lord," replied- Currant "it
will be the best thing you have com-
mitted thlH term."

The judge endeavored to get Cnrran
disbarred, but failed.

OU
4'itliout pain, inconvenience. Or leaving home.
NO K N I F E — NO P L A S T E R — N O F A I NThe MASON METHOD. I ndorsed at the Intern*,t tonal-JWrttaU Congress and pronounoed by prominentNow Y( rlt ptnm

N METHOD. I ndorsed at the Intern*,t tonalJWrttaU Congress and pronounoed by prominentNow Y( rlt ptnmolanBtobflthoonlyponninimtcnro,JMind tor iratf booklet. Investigate to-day Canoe*•> noticnit Wn Rive proofs of cares. #
1-jnn.r in dilute,Broadway cur 64lh SI h 1

Accidental Success.
•Tin llteratme' said a publisher,

"popular success frequently comes by
accident A lemariuilile case was that
of J H Shoithouse. This man, a poor
chemist, spent some* yi>:irs writ lag n
book called John luglesmit,' But the
publishers would have- none of 'John
Inglesant,' and finally Mr. Shorthouse
printed 100 copies nt his own ex-
pense.

"Only forty of these copies sold, one
purchaser being a photographer. The
photographer took Mr. ("Jladstone's
picture Botne weeks later, and the nid
man chose a studious pose, sitting with
a volume In his hand. He bent tn
absorption over the work, which Imp
pened accidentally to be 'John Ingle-
sant,' and in the thousands of copies
of the photograph that were sold by
accident the book's name was plainly
to be made out.

"Mr. Gladstone was regarded as a
great critic, and the people though! he
desired to recommend 'John Ingle-
sant.' What was the result1? Within
the year 300,000 copies of 'John In
glesant1 had been sold, and Shorthouse
was a made man."

STATE FAIR
SE fk tA

CPTEMBER y - | 4
Agricultural and Industrial Exhibition

Two Tall One*.
"Eagles and hyenas, if they are

starving, will eat themselves," said a
nature fakir.

"Oh, of course."
"It's the truth. Pliny mentions It

In his natural history, and I have
proved It by experiment. I starved an
eagle three days, and he began to
tear chunks out of his thigh and eat
them. The thing was so sickening to
me that I only permitted It to go on a
day. I got two good photographs of
It for my last book, then I restored
the eagle's rations again. The poor
fellow had made a hole in his thigh
as big as your fist, and to this day
he walks lame.

"And the hyena? The hyena was
worse still. At first he was obstinate
and refused to touch himself; bnt one
night I heard angry growls from his
cage and, going down.with a lantern.
I found him eating his hind leg. He
had made sreat progress. He had
got away with about three pounds.
I believe if I hadn't come down in
time he'd have devoured himself com-
pletely."—Exchange.

Strained the Jar .
A little old woman with a sharp nose

and sharper tongue wag in the country
grocery store buying supplies. Among
other things she brought In from her
cart was a battle scarred jug, which
she ordered to be filled with treacle.

At last, when her purchases were
completed, she began looking over the
account, item by item, before paying

"What's this?" she exclaimed. "You
have charged me for two gallons and
a half of treacle."

"Yes, ma'am."
"But that Jug holds only two gal-

lons."
"You must be mistaken. I measured

the treacle carefully, and it took two
gallons and a half to fill it"

"Weil," said the old woman with a
sigh, "I don't so much mind having to
pay for the treacle, but I do object to
having the old jug strained by your
putting In half a gallon more than it
will hold."—Strand Magazine.

Plane Sailing.
All plain sailing. This term Is so

spelled even in nautical works of some
age, but plane sailing is the correct
form. Before Mercator invented the
sea chart which goes by his name al
charts were on a plane projection. In
using these the ship's course was treat-
ed as an angle and the distance, dif
ference of latitude and departure as
the sides of a right angled triangle
There were very large errors In plane
charts, yet all the world was charted
on them and all the great voyages of
discovery made before Mercator's pro-
jection came into use. Plane sailing
was the simplest of all sailings, and
thus came the present meaning of the
term.

Pretty Useful Shoos.
It would be difficult to realize what

the Frieslander would do without his
klompen, or wooden shoes, for they
have a hundred uses. With them be
bails out his boat, corrects bis chil-
dren and scoops up a drink of water
wherever he may be. He places in
them his worms for fishing, uses them
as missiles in a free fight, digs with
them, measures dry goods with them,
and a hundred other things. The
klompen are cheap; they cost about
fifteen pence a pair, man's size, and
Dutchmen's feet are not Cinderella-
like by any means.—Wide World Mag-
azine.

His Query.
Wilfred was taken to the lake, which

was entirely frozen over, and the
smooth Ice glittered in the sunlight It
was the first time the little fellow had
eeen thle body of water covered with
ice, and, after viewing It for a few
minutes, be turned to his mother and
asked Innocently:

"Say, mamena, who put the ltd on
the laker—Circle.

Her Late Husband.
Hubby (returning from his cjub at

8 a. m. and finding his wife, dressed
In widow's weeds, awaiting him)—
What on earth are yon In mourning
for?

"My late husband," came the tear-
ful reply.

Didn't Fire Him.
A kind oM gentleman, seeing a small

[boy who was carrying a lot of news-
jpepera under his arm, said, "Don't all
those papers make you tired,!my boy?"

"Naw, I don't read 'em," replied the
^ Courier.

Aspiration sees only one side of ev-
ery question, possession many.—Low-'
U

SYRACUSE
CPTE

Grand Circuit Races
and Horse Show

FREE SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

SVRACUSt DAY—SEPTEMBER 9
;IQ Trot, $i,ooo; 2:11 Pace. $5,000;

::2o Trot, $1,000.

FIREMEN'S DAY—SEPTEMBER 10*
::o5 Pace. $1,000; 2:14 trot, gio.ooQ ,
^09 Pace, $1,000; 2:12 Trot, $1,200

GRANGE DAY—SEPTEMBER II
-09 Trot, $3,000; 2:03 Pace, $1,000
::o8 Trot, $1,200; 2:12 Pace, $1,200

GOVERNOR, LEGISLATIVE, VETERAN
AND MILITARY DAY-SEPTEMBER 12.
:i6 Trot, $1,200; 2:07 Pace, $2,000
::II Pace, $1,000; 2:05 Trot, $1,000

WOMAN 5 ©AY—SEPTEMBER 13
M4 Trot, $2,000; 2:18 Pace, $1,600
1:15 Pace, $1,200. t

SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES

;END FOR PRIZE LIST

S. C . SHAVER SECRETARY,
^ SYRACUSE,^. _Y.

The "Letter Gae."
The leader of psalmody, or precentor,

In the Church of Scotland used to read
from his desk in front of the pulpit the
successive linos for congregational
singing. He was the ")ette& gae"—1. e.,
iie that let so or started the praise—
and his desk was called * e "letteron"
(lectrimiml. Pitching his voice to the
first note of each lino, he proceeded to
chant the words in a slow, drawling
monotone, prolonging the last syllable
for a little and then breaking at the
head of the congregation into the mu-
sic^ set to the words thus delivered.
The effect of this would, no doubt be
frequently more curious and entertain-
ing than edifying and solemn, and
strange developments must occasional-
ly have occurred. The position tested
not only the musical qualifications, but
also the literary attainments, of the
leader, and there are passages In the
metrical version of the Psalms as-used
in Scotland which must have put rural
precentors on their mettle.—London
Notes and Queries.

You Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself
Don't worry

y o u r corres-
pondent

Don't, write
him anything
by hand thai
tabes Him time
to make out—

l
that he can't
easily read.

And dont fill out legal papcis 01 card
memos—or mate out accounts or hotel
menus ID your own haDdwriting.

It looks bad, reflects on your atandlng
makes people ttink you can't afford a
stenographer, and Is sometimes ambig-
uous.

You can write font your letterB— make
out an abstraction in an Insurance pol-
icy—enter your card memos—maSe out
pou accounts, or a.hotel menu—or do any
kind of writing mp. need, on a nd,
Blzfe or thiekneBS Of paper and apace, any
way you want on

IT)©
OLIVET*

he Standard Visible Writer
You can write any of these things your*

self if you do not happen to have a eten-

y
practic
perfect

you can easily learn, with a. lltti
Lee, to -write Just as rapidly, and a

perfectly, as an expert operator on the
OLIVER Because the OLIVER is the
simplified typewriter. And you can see
every wortytm write. About W) per cent
mom durable than any other typewriter,
because It has about 80 per cent less wear-
ins points than most other typewriters.

ifc p « cent easier to write with than
these other complicated, intricate machines
that require"numorlnR"-technical know-
ledge—long practice and special BKiilto

Than machines which cannot be adjust-
ed toany special space—with which It 1B
Impossible to write abstracts. Insurance
policies, or odd-sieed docmnentB except
yon buy expensive special attachment*

you "an adjust the OLIVBB to any
reasonttole 8pace™yon can write on any
reasonable size and thickness of paper,
righTout to the very edge, without the a i l
or any exoeasisye attachment or spealftl
flkilL andyour work will be neat appear-

FormeOLTVEB 1B the typewriter for
the doctor, the Vawyer, the Insurauoe
agent, the merchant, the hotel proprietor
—or any man who doeti his own writing1.

Write as now ioroar booklet on •bnpll-
fled natures of the OLIVER.

The Oliver Typewriter Co,
Wabash Are, and Monroe

CHICAGO, - - - ILLINOIS

Mason Bros. 55 First Street
Are Local Ageats lor

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
Demonstrations Cheerfully Oirea

Phone 19

A Positive
CUBE

Ely's Cream Balm
l i k l b b ? :
y

la quickly absorb*?,:
Glvei fleliei at Once.It cleanses, sootb

heals and' protects!
the diseased mem- |
brane. It cures 0 a - |
tarrh and d x i v e s l
away a Cold in the I
Head quickly. Be* I
stores the Senses of 111 r _
Taste and Smell. Full size SO bts., at D rug-
gists or by mail^ Trial Size 10 eta by mail.

TSW Brothers, 56"W-&i*en Street NewYorfa

v l '

. U, \u
M
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"THE BUSY CORNER?

' 300-302-304 So. Sallna Street 109-111 W. rayette Street

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Special Inducements For
Visitors During Karnival

TO. MAKE Karnival and State Fair week
doubly interesting to our thousands

: of patrons throughout this section, we
;<have arranged to hold special sales
throughout $jg store during the entire
week. 'Ipjfe3-'

• Karru^al visitors are imited to compare our goods, our
service and oui values with those offered elsewhere and
thfen judge foi themselves whether or not the extraordin-
ary popularity ol T)ieJBaisy Corner is merited.

. i We offer wetty faMlty to make both shopping and
sight seeing a p'le^so^e Tell your friends to meet you at
Witherill's Have your parcels checked here free of
charge Come and look as much and as often as you
please whether you expect to buy or not. We will do
everytMng in oar power to. make your visit a pleasant and
profitable one. > - <

The N e ^ Fall Garments
For Women and Children

Are Ready^
Every wor|l(,y..-llijfiis§is-represented here in a pleasing

variety of sizes and styles and colors. Behind each gar-
ment stands our assurance of quality, durability, perfect
workmanship and the guarantee that nowhere else will
y « a be able to purchase garments of like quality for the

money.

GENERAL MORTEZA KUAN.
Persian Minister fs a Giant and Ten

Times a Millionaire.
i of the most interesting,members

®f the diplomatic corps at Washington
is (General Morteza Khan, tbe Persian
wionsler. In personal appearance he
Ss «gii3£e striking, being six feet four
', tall. His height is emphasized

, tall, pot srifeped hat or fez. T|he
Hninlst«r is eaid ±o be worth $10,000,-
,S0CH). He is a bachelor and Is forty-two

j old. With the exception of the
i he is perhaps the greatest land-

owner in Persia. His particular hob-
tgr i s irrigation, and. since coming to

ttbe United States, t w ^ a n S ' a half
yeais ago, he has made a considerable
study of American methods

Wnteter Morteza has passed his life
an official posts. He began as a page
3n the ro^al palace. He was sent to
yarls by the shah to be educated, and
<upon his return In 18$! he wns, isade
cshambedftln to bis iDaJe&ty and drjtgo-
xnan In the state department In that
(department Jie served jsany years,
feaflng charge of matters.relative to
I&roerlcti even before Ms a'pfcAptment,
rag minister at Washington^

$he title of khan, which he bears,
|to (equivalent to a patent of nobility,
-jit -ros conferred upon the minister by
rtbe 'dhsLh Minister Morteca brought
'from his beautiful homo In Persia
at large collection of house furnishings
of distinctive Persian style with which

J I B furnished the Washington legation.

1 When 6unpow3er>Was^Rew.
A curious feature about the evolu

tion, in methods of hunting was the
hesitation with which gunpowder was
taken up by the great nobles. Not onl;,
did it taUe quite a century to familiar
ize hunters with it, but the evideuc*
that has come down to us shows tiia
the humble classes were the first tc
use it for shooting game. Maximilian,
ardent sportsman that he was, tells u?
himself that be could shoot farthei
and with greater accuracy with hit-
crossbow than his keeper could with
the fire tube. To prove this he tells u.c

the well known story of a certain
chamois standing at 200 fathoms
which, after being pronounced as to-
far off by his henchman, who was arm
ed with one of the firstsporting firearm;-
mentioned in print, comes tumbling
down, pierced at the first attempt by
the emperor's bolt. From other sources
we learn of strict measures befnp;
adopted to prevent ponchers and "wood
loafers" using firearms, and this at a
period when princes still used the
cumbrous crossbow and spear. It was
only in the last quarter of tbe six-
teenth century that firearms had oust-
ed other weapons for certain forms of
the chase, the deer battue being among
the latter.—Gentleman's Magazine.

Oangorous Odorc
Some smells are dangerous. A sln-

^le.enlff of blgblyl'.concentrated prus-
•$lp' acid will kill airman as quickly as
f̂t %hot through the heart. The odor
of a bad egg Is due to the presence of
enlphureted hydrogen, and tbe ob-
jectionable perfumes of sewers and
'bone factories are attributable chiefly
to the same gae. Chemical laborat^
rles are famous for bad smells. Ber
zelius, who discovered the elemen'
called '"selenium," once tried the ex-
periment of permitting a bubble of
pure hydrogen selenide gas to enter
his^nostrll. For days afterward he
was not able to emell strong ammonia
the olfactory nerves being temporarily
paralysed. Selenium pus has the odor
of putrid horseradish. Tellurium Is
even worse. There is a story of a phy-
sician whose patient, a lady, refused
to take an absolutely necessary rest
because she was so fond of being al-
ways In society. Ho ga\e' her a pU(

containing a small quantity pf-telio
rlum, and her breath were affected by
it to such an extent that she was not
-able to appear In public for a month.
She never guessed what the trouble
was. The volatilized essential oil of
roses Is supposed to cause "rose
cold." This peculiar complaint is"
far nervous in Its character that Wi-
per roaes sometimes excite It

PALERMO,
Mrs. William Gorhara of Fulton

spent "Sunday at Robert Youngs'.
Guilfoid Mace has been engaged to

teach school at the red sch,ooIhQuse
the coming ^ ear,,

Mr. and Mrs. Atnbrose Sutton enter-
tained a party of young people from
Fulton last week.

Many people from here attended the
fair at Fulton last week. ,

Several of the schools began Tues-
day, but some were unable to on ac-
count o£ a scarcity of teaqfters.

Clinton Gridley and family have
moved to Fulton.

MOUNT PLEASANT.

The W. F. M. S. will meet at the
home of Mrs. Fred Osborne cm Thurs-
day of this week. All members are
urged to be present, as it is the last
meeting of the official year and dues
should be paid.

Miss Ella Baiter is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Cora Phillips, at Trenton
Falls.

Mr. George Guile and family,
Scriba, spent a few days last week at
Mr. Virgil Rowlee's, and attended the
fair.

Mrs. Orlando Cole is entertaining
her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. George El-
liott of Little Falls.

Mr. L. Hale does not improve as
rapidly as his friends wouJd wish.

1 Mrs. Lena Wright was the guest
of Mrs. Ernest Rowlee over Sunday.

The ball game between the Grange
and Volney Center teams resulted in
a victory for the latter by a score of
15 to 6.

G. D. Harger of Oswego spoke in
the church on Sunday.

Mr. John L. Ives was in Oswego.
Fair Haven, Fruit Valley and Hanni
bal on business last week.

Mrs. Hannah Morden of Connecti-
cut is the guest of Mrs. Cass Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Austin of Syra-
cuse visited relatives here recently.

WHITAKER ROAD.

Prof. Rowlee and family have re
turned to Ithaca. Miss Clara Howard
accompanied them home and will at
tend school this winter.

Mrs. Root is reported a trifle im
proved in health.

Miss Elisabeth Calkins and Mr.
Lewis Smith will attend Fulton High
school this year.

Mr. James Cole secured the lion's
share of premiums in the vegetable
exhibit at the fair. Considering the
poor season, his display was an ex-
cellent one and worthy the distinc-
tion.

The Mt. Pleasant Grangers are smil-
ing broadly and do not sê em in the
least dismayed at the charges of un-
fairness which are brought by other
Granges, because they know the
charges are unfounded and they feel
that they have earned every cent of
the premium money which they se-
cured, and which will be applied to
their building fund, which is steadily
growing. A large load of vegetables
was donated the hospital after the
fair.

PENNELLVILLE.
The funeral of Mrs. Pierce was

largely attended from the home on
Saturday, Rev. Mr. Dunning officiat-
ed.

Mrs. Morell- is recovering from a se-
vere illness.

Mrs. Laura Names is the guest of
her sister, Mrs, Parker.

Miss Blanche Bowman has re-
sumed her duties in the Fulton hos-
pital for the purpose of completing
her remaining three months' course in
instruction.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sherwood spent
Sunday with friends in Baldwfnsville.

Mr. E. L. Kimball returned to Cleve-
land on Wednesday.

The L. A. S , meeting at the home
of Mrs. Hinckley, was well attended.

Victor KinibWn is doing excellent
work with hilfeamera.

NORTH VOLNEY.

Born, on August 31, to Mr. and
rs. George Gates, a daughter.
School opens this weefe with Harley,

Burdick of South Mexico as teacher.
The sixth annual reunion of the Coe

family Is being held this Wednesday
at the home of J . D. Coe, Mexico. Five
or six families from here will be rep'
resented as usual.

The rain 1B welcomed by the farm-
ers.

Many from this' vicinity attended
the County fair at Fulton last week.
J A few from this; place wlil attend

t&e State fair In Syracuse next week.

Ready for fall
* Let UB show you the new things for

Fall wear. You will find at our store
the newest conceptions in Fall clothes;
a class of apparel which no other store
in Syracuse can show you.

The Hopkins Co.
200 South Salina Street

Syracuse.

SOUTH SCRIBA AND GREENMAN
DISTRICT.

Mr and Mre. Fred DuBoIa were
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Harvey DuBois, and visited the fair.

S^hobl commenced Monday morn-
ing with Miss Rtith Streeter as teach-
er. ' .

Ernest Gibson entertained his broth-
ers, Frank and Will, on Sunday,

Frank'Gibson and wife are enter-
taining'Will Gibson and family of Syr-
acuse. Little Miss "Winifred Gibson
is enjoying t&$ measles while in the
country.

Frank Sheldon is all smiles. His
horse won first money in the farmers'
race at the fair.

Amos DuBois won three first £
mlums at the fair.

MINETTO AND VICINITY.
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Baker visited

Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Baker, Scriba, Sun-

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Robinson en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. C. Jones of Os-

wego over Sunday.
. Mr. M, M. Sweet and family are

spending the week at Carvel Hall.
Mrs. Ansel Hubbard spent last week

in Oswego.
Mrs. Will Dumas and Mrs. Minnie

Perry spent Friday in Scriba.
Mrs. C. D. Matteson recently enter-

tained Caughdenoy friends.
Mrs. Jessie Beadle Onyart of Greene

N. Y., is the guest of her parents, G
N. Beadle and wife.

Mrs. Edgar Briggs has been enter-
taining Syracuse relatives.

Mr. Henry Hirt of Pennellville was
in town Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles Rawson and Mrs. Fred
Tallman of Pulton visited in Minetto
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perry enter-
tained friends over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Benson, Dr. Cald-
well Keeney, Mr. George Oral and
Miss Grace Parrott have returned
from an automobile trip to Watkins
Glen.

The Minetto ball team played the
West Side Athletics in Fulton last
Saturday.

Miss Ada Wells was the guest of
Miss Alice Baker in Scriba Sunday.

IIMGALLS CROSSING.

Hammond Brothers are in tuis vi-
cinity with their threshing maoliine.

Mrs. A. F . Morehouse spent Hatur.
day with her parents in Phoenix.

Mrs. Jesse Carrier is ill at the home
of her parents. Mr, and Mrs. 0. M.
Johnson.

Our school will open this week with
Miss Margaret Jewett as teacher.

Misa Tressa Thompson is visiting
Mies Velma Newton.

W. L . Smith has gone west on a
prospecting tour.

Mr, Jesse Carrier iB in Canada this
week attending the Toronto Fair.

MisBes Tressa Thompson and Velma
Newton will enter the Teachers Traiu-
iaf? class this Fall.

MissLeua Babcock it entertaining
Mrs. C. L . Babcock and children oi
Ashfcola, Pa,

Mr. Lewis Eames and family enter-
tained gueats from Lewis County Jast
waek.

Why Elephants Fear Mice.
It seems incredible that so small

harmless an animal as a mouse Is abln
to frighten an elephant almost out
his senses. One little mouse in th>
hay on which they are feeding wll.
stampede an entire herd. In their na-
tive land there are little anfmala
known as ctaacanas, which feed on a
Braiill, sour toerry of which elephants
arc very fond. They live In settle
jnents, something after the manner of
prolrie dogs, under tbe berry bashes
When feeding, the elephants tramplp
the little towns, and the chacanas, ir
their fright, run up the tubes of th»
elephants' trupks. Their long, snarr
claws catch in the flesh, and they cau
not be ejected. The more violently th<
nionster blows through its eoiled trunli
the more firmly the hooked claws of
tbe little animal become imbedded \v
the flesh. Inflammation and death art
the result in captivity the elephants
think they are In danger of ,tbe deadlj
chacanas when they see a mouse-

Early Baseball Teams,
Baseball teams existed as early as

1845, but the first league was formed
In 1857, when the National Association
of Baseball Players was organized.
This, as the title implies, was an or-
ganization of players—hx fact, of ama-
teur players. They -Oft iu>t remain true
amateurs for long, however, and in
1871 baseball was placed squarely on
a professional basis, when there came
Into existence the National Association
of Professional B ^ b a l i Players; It
will be noted that the players still
governed the sport, and they continued
to do so until 1876. It was In this,
period that there grew up the great
abusen which menaced the very life of
baseball—namely, gambling and the
buying and selling of games. In 1876
the- players were deposed from the
government of professional baseball,
and they have never since controlled
the game.—Henry Beach Needham in
Success Magazine.

STAMPS I STAMPS !! STAMPS HI

Only one week remaining in which to fill your Stamp Books before, afr
tending the State Fair—so get on a hustle and we will assist by eivmir vou
DOUBLE STAMPS F d R WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY of this week. We will also sive a prize of $20:00 worth of
statnps-to the person making the largest purchase at any one time on any of
the above days. ' • :L •

Our sale of Minnetonka Flour is still on the increase and a number of
Families have already secflred their Winter Supply and from present indica-
tions vou can not make a mistake by buying your Winter Flour now. :

Look over the following list and fill up your Stamp Books-
Milk, Rice, Tapioca, Quality Jelly, Ice Cream Powder, Mince Meat
Potash, Cocoa. Soup, Catsup, Mixed Cakes, r ig Barf stove Paste, Blue'
IhS, Lemon and Vanilla Extract, Maccaronl and ten thousand other ten
cent articles we give $1.00 In Stamps.

With Spot Cash Baking Powder we give $ | 00 In Stamps.
With Bald EaSle Baking Powder we slve $5 00 In Stamps.
With White Eagle Baking Powder we give $10 00 In Stamps.

- We are still selling those Raisins Soft A Sugar <ic
f°r . - . - ••• we ib whoie.cod Fish"....;""'.z;;:r.;7c
Best Butter, perlb..^ ,28c Labrador Herring per lb 6c
Best Cheese per lb... 15c Pure Cider Vinegar 20c per gal and
Head Light Oil per gal 10c $2 oo.worth of Stamps free.
Granulated Sugar 5 l-2c

Seoteinber 28th the drawing tor the World's Fair Ticket occurs, so
get In vour orders and get as many draws as possible

Watch Wednesday's Syracuse Herald for big cut in prices at

CASH PAPWORTH'S,
Fulton, New York

51 East First Street

SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE
TO

NEW YORK STATE FAIR, SYRACUSE,
VIA

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD,

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

SEPTEMBER, 10th llth and (2 th .

Train leaves Fulton at 9.21 a. m. Arrives at Fair Groundn
10 a. m.

Returning, Special Train leaves Syracuse at 10.20 p. m.

lackawanna trains land you direct at Main En-
trance of Fair Grounds without change.

Regular trains leave Fulton at 7.07 a. m , 11.17 a m and I
4.17 p. m. ' ' i

Special Rates on all days. Ask Lackawanna f
tyent for further information.
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STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Gtizens National Bank
FULTON, N. Y.

at Fulton in the State of New York, at the close
of business, August 32, 1907.

75,000.00
4,851.53

10,060.60 |
1,2452

38,673.5
345-7

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $476,729.3
Overdrafts secured and unsecured I-737-3<
0 . S, Bonds to secure circulation
Bonds, securities, etc.,
Due from National Banks (not reserve

agents)
Due from State Banks and Bankers..
Due from approved reserve agents.. ,-
Checks and other cash items
Notes of other National Banks
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents lVj 164.48
Lawful money reserve in bank, viz;...

Specie £?, 583.25
Legal-tender Notes 11,000.00 18,(83.25

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasur-
er (5 percentof circulation) 3,750.00

#633,341.07

...$125,000.00
100,000.00

22,717.46
74,995 00

1,50947

35,000,00
212,572.7]

LOST

LOST—A small klitten, tiger-striped
white feet and breast Fioder will

be rewarded. Charlotte E . David, 409
Buffalo street. t f

FOR SALt

FOE S A L E — A n 11-room house
with improvements. Fine location.

Reasonable price. Apply at 320 Cay-
uga street, Fulton.

LIABILITIES,
Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid
National Bank notes outstanding
Due to other National Banks,..., ,
Due to Trust Companies and Sav-

ings Banks
Individual deposits subject to check...
Demand ̂ ertincates of deposit
Certified checks
Bills payable, including certificates of

" deposit for money borrowed

^632,341-07
STATE OF NEW YORK, )

COUNTY OF OSWEGO, ( "

I, E. R. Redhead, President of .the above-
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief

E. R. REDHEAD, President,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 31st

day of August, 1907.
W. V, CARR, Notary Public. >

Correct—Attest:
H. L. PADDOCK,
J- C. HUNTER,
A. G. G I L B E R T ,

Directors.

Nasal Catarrh, an iiiflamation of the
delicate membrape lining tbe aji;-pa;ss-.
ages,. is ftot Cured by any . tf8*-'1*1

taken into the stomach, D6ix-
time on them. Take Ely'e *
Balm through the nostrils, so that the
fevered, swollen tissues are reached at
once, - Never mind how long you haye\
suffered nor how oiten you have been
disappointed, we know Ely 's Cream
Balm will cure you as It has cured
others by the thousand. All druggists,
BOc. Mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren
Street; New-Yorltv • i'"•--•• -• -" :

For sale—A platform wagon In good
condition for sale cheap. Inquire at
Union Pacific Tea Co.'s store First
street. 9 7

For Sale—Nice clean sawdust for
bedding, by the load or in less quan-
tity. Diamond Excelalor Works, Ful-
ton, N. Y. 1 Q3

FOR SALE—To close an estate. 22
acres, 700 feet on Fay street, two

story 7-room frame dwellingand laree
barn. B . DiiBols, 38 Broad strelt.
Keyport, N. J . Me t<

F O B SALE—A good team. Inquire
at No. 319 Utica street,, up stairs,

Fulton.

TO RENT

TO BENT—Modern 8-room house. In-
quire at 3ffi Worth Street, City, tf

TO RENT—Desirable famished rooms
may be secured at No. 268 South 3rd

street, Fulton. 9 4 ^~

WANTED

Wanted—A small house with mod-
ern conveniences. Address A, Times
office, 66 First street, Fulton.

' Wanted—A , second girl at Hotel
Judge,. No. 201 West Broadway." In-
quire on the premises. 9-11*

Wanted to Rent—A six room cot-
tage, house or down stairs flat Pos-
session wanted on August IS or Sep-
tember 1. Address Z, Times office

8-14

l.^rotlfieioi ^ 8
it "street, Fulton. A good'position

awaits tbe right man. t | l

WANTED—Team worfe, Inquire at
No. 319 Utica street, up stairs, Ful-

ton.

WANTED—L. O. Smith gun. No. 12,
80 Inch barrel: weight not more than

8Ibs.<. In good condition. Address
William Rharff, Nationsl Starch Co.,
Oswego, N . Y .
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Give the Girls
a Chance Also

Many a girl who has been taught fo save has become
the saver for the family and sp bought the home.
Open an account for your daughter in the Fulton Sav-
ings Bank. We are paying 4 per cent on all accounts
up to $100.00 and 3 1-2 per cent on the excess.

Fulton Savings Bank.

HOME-LIFE IN
REISKMIMEV.

Former Resident of Volney
Writes Entertainingly of
the Natural Features and
Commercial Interests of
Her Adopted Home.

Mrs. Lucy- Osborne last week re-
ceived the following interesting com-
munication from Mrs. Dr. Mack of
Reno, Nevada, who is well-known to
many of our readers as Miss Ollie
Simons, formerly of Volney. It will
t>e pleasing to Mrs. Mack's former
friends to know that her health, as
-well as that of her .husband, is better
than when they resided in the East:

Dear Friend—I can hardly hear too
much from my old home. Nature

anakes me very loyal to old friend-
ships and surroundings. You ask to
.hear about our new home in Reno, Ne-
vada. Until a year ago, when we be-
gan talking about coming here to live
because of Dr. Mack's ill health, I had
perhaps given less thought to Nevada
than to any other State in the
Certainly I had never thought of it as
a possible home. After Dr. Mack's
physical breakdown ifhil* in Cornell
university, he spent nearly nine
months in the Adirondack mountains,
leaving there for Nevaifa last Novem-'
ber. He bore the journey splendidly.
Only once, in Wyoming, he suffered
slightly from too high altitude.

I Tvas agreeably surprised in Reno.
; h^re we went at once to the

Riverside hotel, which is really a fine
modern structure. But I remember
saying to my husband in a kind of
dazed way: "What an elevator!'' when
1 caught sight of that object,-and I had
to readjust1 my ideas.

Reno is really a beautiful city of
15,000 people located on the Truckee
river. Washbe county, of which Reno
is the county seat, is considerably
larger in area than the States of Con-
necticut and Rhode Island combined.
The city of Reno is on the Southern
Pacific, the Virginia and Truckee, and
the Nevada, California and Oregon
railroads. It is. 244 miles from San
Francisco and has an elevation of
4503 feet. The city contains ten
•churches, eight newspapers ^ (two
•dailies), a Carnegie Public library,
two theaters, two parks, gas and elec-
tric light plants, two ice plants, etc.,
etc. Reno 4s a "wide open" town. Ne
vada is the only remaining State that
tolerates gambling by law. Several
Western States have recently out
lawed it, but here It is btlll a "legiti-
mate ' business.

Nearly all of the saloons operate
taro, roulette and other games, not
behind closed doors, as in the East,
but in the main room on the ground
floor, accessible to everybody^ The
saloons and gambling houses, are
among the chiel industries (») of the
town. All business and professional
men pay a license to do business. A
.saloon pays little or no more license
than a business house whose receipts
..are equal. „

1 find it difficult not to contrast the
.natural features of this, country with
those surrounding Ithaqa, to the vdis-
.advantage-of'the former. There the
-hills and villages are green and gra-
cious in bummei, here, look where
one will, the mountains rise gray and
majestic Off to the Southwest the
Sieii a peaks are snow capped the year
aiound Yon understand the moun
tains here are gray, not green. Those
.to the eaelt ot us are very bleak and
bare looking, having only a sage
biush growth. The Sierras at one
time were-heavily timbeied, but much
of the Umber has been -but away Suc-
cessful agriculture is possible only by
Irrigation Fanning or ranching is
geneially on a largo scale A few
.weeks ago Dr Mack visited the ranch

, of Secretarj of State Douglas. A plow

with a traction engine was in opera-
tion. The drive wheels were 8 feet
in diameter, with rims" 3% feet wld
It drew sixteen 12-inch plows and re
quired three men and a team to ope:
ate it, two men to run and fire the er
gine and a man and team to draw fue
and water. It plows 35 acres a day
Living expenses in Reno are high.
Rents are exorbitant—three or four
times as high as in towns of similai
size in Central New York. It may b<
interesting to know the prices of pro
visions. Potatoes retail at 4 cents pei
pound; apples, peaches, plums, toma-
toes, currants, etc., at 10c per pound
Green corn can be bought for 30 cents
for one'dozen ears, and I am told it
never goes lower in price. Milk sell
for 10 cents a quart. Last winter sofi
coal retailed at $20.00 a ton. Pine
wood at $16,00 a cord.

Of course our interests lie chiefly i
the University of Nevada, in whic
Dr. Mack IssProfessor of Bacteriology
After t̂he Cornell campus, which ii
called one. of the most beautiful i
the world, the campus here seems
none too lovely. However, it is soon
to be graded and parked under the su-
pervision of an expert landscape en-

ir. It, is to be-made the sho
place of Nevada. This, is to be done
at the expense or Mr. Clarence
Mackey.

The Mackey School of Mines no-
building will be . the. most imposing
puolic building in the State. The ma-
terial is Indiana sandstone. The d'
sign is by the famous New Yor^ fln
of architects] McKim, Meade & White.
In point of equipment this will place
the mining college among the leading
ones of the country. This magnificeni
building J s the gift to the University
of Mr. Clarence Mackey of New York,
whose father, John Mackey, made his
immense fortune in Nevada's earrj
mining days, in the Comstock lode.

We like the Nevada climate.
Through August the middle of the
days are very hot, but after the sun
goes
cool.

down it becomes delightfull
In fact, Reno, Nevada, is a very

good place to live, though my heai
will cleave to my "beloved East."

Yours,
OLLA SIMONS MACK.

Reno, Nev., Aug. 27, 1907.

To .Whom It May Concern.
On the 23rd day of September.th

147th regiment, N. Y. V. infantry^ will
go to Gettysburg to the dedication ol
the. monument to Gen. George S.
Green. The ceremonies will taki
place at Culps Hill, battlefield of Get-
tysburg, on September.27. The vet-
erans will go under the direction of
William J Ellis, president, who was a
member of the 147th regiment, N. Y
V I Anyone -wishing to. go can ob-
tain all information from Mr. Bills. No

Btreet'^ulton, N". Y.

^ . . . a meeting of the
cider's fofir the Fulton Baseball

Association at the City Hall on Wed-
nesday evening September 11, at 8
o'clock, for the purpose of closing the
business of fthe association for the
season of 1907. The directors desire
a full attendance at this meeting in
order that >a full report for the season
may, be,submitted. A proposition will
he brought' b^Tore the meeting in re-
gard to next* year's team Kindly
make an effort to be present

Harvest Festival.
The annual haryebt festival will be

held Saturday, Sunday and Monday,
September 21, 22, 23 There is noth-
ing that will not be accepable to the
army at this time—groceries, clothing,
furniture, books, meats, canned goods,
condensed milk, money, etc A little
from each one means a large aggre-
gate and your donations will bo grate
fully received.

Over town vou'U find H bright
voungster selling Syracuse Heralds—
tell him to leave one at jour bouse.

Pathfinder Boat Cluo Will (lose Season
With Usual Festivities

The Pathfinder Boat Club will close
the season ot 1907 on Friday, Septem-
ber 27, at the club bouse on the island,
with the usual festivities, which em-
brace a superb clam-bake, an excellent
musical program and dancing. Buppei
will be served at five o'clock on the
date named, for which "a nominal
charge of $ 1.00 will be made. As onl^
a limited number of tickets will be is.
sued, application should be made foi
them at once to any .member of thi
Island Committee, An additional
charge of 50 cents will be madfrlo*
those who may be desirous of dancing.

The following will be the mentrr
Blue Finn Egg Sauce

Little Neck Clams Broiled Chictrei:
Irish and Sweet potatoes ,

Gtreen Corn Brown and White Bread
Fig Pudding

Tea Coffee Milk
GEO. B. TRUE,
T. H. WEBB, .
J . H. HOWE,

Island Committee.

The Public Library Entertainrnei
Course.

Contracts have been made and dates
fixed for the following excellent en-
tertainments, which are to be givec
in the assembly room of the Publii
Library during the coming season:

The Scotch Singers of Glasgow,
October 25.

Shungopavi, November 11
The Rogers-Grilley Recitals, Decem-

ber 16.
Hon. Arthur K. Peck's Illustrar.ee

Travel Lecture, January 15.
The Orphean Musical Club, Marc]

20.
The course is under the auspices""of

the Current Events Club of this city
and for the benefit of the Public 1A-
brary. There is one more number
than in last season's course, but th«
quality of the talent is in no way les-
sened.

A canvass of the city was m;
last spring and 260 subscribers wen
secured. The season tickets, whlct
âre $2 each, are now in the hands oi
Mr. ,A. P. Tucker, who will distribute
and collect the money ion the same.

The number of season tickets is
limited'to "275 and no single admission
tickets are to be sold. Hip few sea
son tickets not subscribed for may ot
secured of Mr. Tucker. *"

Hospital Donations.
The Woman's auxiliary to the Fu

ton Hospital association gratefull:
acknowledges the following donation!
received during August:

Ladies' auxiliary, patent mop pail.
Mr. Allen, buttermilk.
Mrs. J . C. Hammond, lettuce and cu

cumbers.
Mrs. Gage, cut flowers.
Mr. E. Hall, lettuce and cucumbers.
Mrs. Marsh, jelly, jam and cut flow-

ers.
Mr. Bveretts, sweetcorn.
Mrs. Haynes, Mrs. Davids, Mi

Emerick, old cotton.
Mrs. B. E. Morrill, Mrs. Mary Emer-

ick, Mrs. G. A. Guile, Mrs. R. D. Par-
sons, Mrs. J . J . Morrill and Mrs. G. W.
Brooker, basket of groceries.

Salvation Army.
Special meetings on Sunday, led by

Major Casler of Buffalo. Holiness
meeting, 11 A. M.,- Sunday school, 2.
P. M.; praise meeting, 3 P. M.; salva-
tion meeting, 8 P. M.

Citizens Bank.
Owing to the rapidly increasing bus-

ness done by the Citizens National
Bank, it has been found necessary to
increase the number of eiaployes and
Mr. Webb G. Cooper of the Oswe-
go (Jounty bank, Oswego, has been
added to the clerical force and will take
up his new work on October 1, Mr.
Cooper is a son -of Air. James H
Joqper and is a most popular young
business man of the lake city. He was
united in marriage thw year with Mies
Gsvlord, a sister of Mrs. N. L . Whita-
ker of this city. Mr. and Mrs. Cooper
will remove to Fulton in the near
future. The Citizens bank and Fulton
are to be congratulated upon the ac-
quisition of Mr. and Mrs. Cooper.

Republican Assembly Convention.
The Republican electors of the several

towns and wards of Oswego County
are requested to send the usual number
of delegates to an Assembly District
Convention, to be held at the Court
House, Pulaski, N. Y., at 11 q'olock a.
m,', September 19th, 1907, for the pur-
pose ot nominating a candidate for
Member of Assembly and to transact
such other business as may properly
come before the CopventfonT
Dated Oswego, N. Y., Sept, 9th, 1907.

JOHN T. MOTT,
Chairman District Committee.

W. M. BlCHtAEDSON,

Seoretary District Committee.

Story of "The Toymakers."
*'The Toymakers," which will be pre-

sented at the Poster theatre Friday
evening by "The Jollities," has a mos
interesting plot. John Senior Stubb
is an Irascible old toy-maker with
mania for magic and electrical exper
ments. He has a wayward son. Job:
Bogey Stubbs, and a nephew. Tot
Bright, who is his apprentice, and
saucy servant, named'Sally Smiles.
Tom is in love with the village belle,
Dai»)r Dane. For years old-gtubbs ha
been at work upon what he intends
shall be his masterpiece, a magnifi-
cently dressed, life-size doll, which he
hopes, by the exercise of magic, U
endow With life and make her his son'
wife. J,ohh," However, is in love wit]
the domestic, Sally. Old Stubbs ap
proprlates a small, fortune left to To:
by his father, and after a wrangl*
sends him to bed without his supper
on Christmas Eve, and takes his own
son Johnny to a masquerade party at
a friend's house. While they
away, Tpm, who had'determined to gc
to the party, dons the garb of "M<
phisto," and awaits the arrival c
,Daisy, whom he had invited. Befon
Daisy arrives, she had given all he:
money away to a poor woman and sc
did not get her dress for the party.
She suggested to Tom, in consequence,
that they postpone going to the mas-
querade. Tom does not want to stay
at home, and, accidentally discovering
the magnificently dressed doll in the
Closet, Daisy appropriates the doll'i
dress. While Daisy is dressing a te
rifio stornr comes up and old Stubbs
hastens home for the life-giving cere
mony, accompanied by his son Johnny
The doll (now Daisy) is brought from
the closet and apparently &y the aid
of Stubbs' magic, is endowed with
life. Instead of having made her an
angel, as' Stubbs intended, she is jusi
the opposite, for Daisy as the do]
;abuses the father and son, smashei
dishes, etc. Old Stubbs repent!
-ever having made her and takes

st to kill her, when he is accostec
by~Tom, who is in his Satanic costumi
and for a certain sum promises to tak<
the.iloll away. Old man Stubbs learni
cf 'the trick which has been playet
upon him and that Tom and Daisy am
Johnny and sally are determined
marry. He then gives Tom the monej
owed him, declares he will have noth
ing more to do with "black art" in the
shape of electric dolls, takes the boy
into partnership with him in the ol
toy shop and alj settle down to a life
of love, peace and prosperity.

Quaint New England folks, whose
fund of humor appears to be endless
picturesque scenery and honest lov
form the basis for the plot of "Along
the Kennebec," the latest successful
play of New England life, which wil
be seen in this city on Tuesday, Sep
tember 17th, at the Foster theatre. The
play deals with the story of a waif,
afterwards an heiress, who Is being de-
prived' of her rights by a woman- win
attended her mother on her deathbed
and who, with the asistance of a mal
accomplice, tries to secure the for-
tune of the girl and brand her sweet-
heart a thief. Like all New England
plays laughter must intermingle with
tears, and several new and origina
types have been introduced. The
humor is so carefully blended with
sentiment that just as you are on the
erge of tears something humorous

happens*, which turns the tide to ex-
cruclajihig . laughter. No play of re-
cent yesSrs has had a more sumptuous
produptidn In point of scenic detail
and the production in this city will be
givehBwith careful attention.

HE' NOPKINS COMPANY.

State , Fair Visitors Should Inspect
Their Fall Styles in Men's Clothing.

As dealers in men's clothing the
rm of-Hopkins Company at 206 South

Salina St., Syracuse, ranks among the
leading busines houses of the city.
Fall goods are in and State fair vis-

ors 'ire invited to cultivate an ac-
naintanoe with the Hopkins Com-

pany stock 'lhe particular dresser
111 find an interesting arrayi of* ma-
'rials to select from. This firm han-
lles an exclusive line of the best
:lotning manufactured and when the-
t-Iopkins Company recommends i
>!<>ce of goods customers know that ii
ufflcient Mr William McCormlck" of
ulton is one of their' staff of sales-

men, and he will be pleased' td show.
ou the line and give you tips on

what is cortect in men's wear this

Women Wanted.
Women wanted next week on Pears,

:orn. Beets, etc. Will have steady work
mtll end, ol season. Apply to

Fort Stanwlx Cannfng Co.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

IF YOU ENJOY

A GOOD CIGAR
TRY A

STRAITTON & STORMS "BOQUET"
You will say it is the best 5c cigar
you ever bought. : : :

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Both Phones No. 32

MARRIED.

Last evening; the Bpacious home of
Attorney and Mrs. Giles 8. Piper in
Third street was the scene of a brilliant
wedding, when their only daughter,
Miss Clara, was united in marriage
with Mr. Fred Butler of New York
City. The Bev. A. H. Grant was the
officiating clergyman. The home had
been elaborately decorated in green
and white, huge clusters of hydrangea
blooms providing tbe white, and ferns
and ground pine, the green. The brid-
al party stood between the two parlor
windows, in front of a bank ot the green
and white, and suspended over .jbeir
heads was an immense floral wedding
bell. Tbe guests were received upon i The parents and one sister survive.

DIED.
The ll-months-old daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Charles LaHock died sud-
denly on Thursday. The funeral was
held on Friday, Rev. John Richards
officiating.

Mary F., the infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Hammond, died on
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William LaGrue in West Fifth street.
Tbe funeral services were held on Tues-
day morning and interment was made
in St. Mary's cemetery. -•—

v Louis A., the 4-year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Asa Worden/died on Satur-
day at the home on the Whltaker road.

their arrival by Mr. and Mrs, Pipei
and Mr. and Mm. Butler of Brookline,
Ma

The little Misses Elizabeth and Mar-
garet Howe were ribbon- bearers, an
they loosed very winsome in thei
white gowns and pink sashes, hair
ribbons, stockings and slippers. Miss
Alva Butler, sister oi the groom, wi
bridesmade, and she was becomingly
gowned in a French pattern of pin'
and bine chiffon. Miss Manette Webb

made of honor, wore a beautiin
gown of pink satin. The bride entered
tbe parlor with her father. She ap-
peared most charming in amagnlflcenl
robe of white satin. She wore a tulli
veil caught with orange blossoms au
carried a boquet oi brides' roaes.

Following the ceremony and congra-
ulations, a bridal dinner was served by
Mrs. Mathis of Syracuse. The bride'
table was exquisite with cut flowers,
silver and cut glass.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler left on the lati
train for an extended bridal trip, aftei
which tbey will make their home i
New York City where Mr. Butlei
holds a position.

Mrs. Butler was one of tbe most pop.
ular of the younger society girls ot Ful-
ton and many beautiful gifts were re-
ceived by her from her friends and hi

isociates.
Among the out of-town guests at tbe

wedding were Mrs. .Ella Smith Oak
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nettleton
and Mr, and Mrs. Charles Smith,
Ecranton, Pa., Mrs. Louise A>len Wes-
son of Chicago.

On Wednesday afternoon Miss
ranees Eugenia Clare and Mr. Wesley

Scott were united in marriage at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Clare, In Rochester
treet, by the Rev. John Richards. The
ride was becomingly dressed in white

wash chiffon with trimmings of Cluny
lace, and she carried bride's roses.
Her sister, Miss Anna Clare, was
maid of honr. She was dressed in

•hite and carried pink roses. The
grooin was attended by his brother,
Mr. James Scott of Boston, Mass. The
oihe was prettily decorated for" the
ivent and a bridal collation was

served after the ceremony. Mr. and
Mrs. Scott left on the evening train
or a brief bridal trip, after which they

will make their home at No. I l l Park
venue, Syracuse. Mrs. Scott's travel-

ing gown was of brown chiffon cloth
with hat to match-

The marriage of Miss Minnie B. San-
ird of Fulton to Mr. Fred A. Phillips

>f Granby took place last Thursday
ivening at Mt, Pleasant, N. Y. The
iev. W. H- Pullen officiating.

fulton Choral Society ..
There will be a meeting of the Ful-

on Choral Society on Wednesday, ev-
•ning, Sept. 18, at 8 o'clock in the ses-
ilon room of the Baptist church, for
;he purpose of eleefing a seoretary and
reasurer and to plan the work of the

C. A. R. National encampment.
Excursion rates to Saratoga Springs,

ia New York Centra) Lines, Septem-
er 9 to 14. Ticket Agents will furn-

ish detailed information. 9-4

The funeral services were held from
the late home on Monday, the Bev.
John Blchards officiating and inter-
ment was made at Volney Centre.

William McBae, who is well known
in this city, died at his home in Hous-
ton. Texas, on Sunday after a long
period of ill health, Bright's disease
causing his death. The deceased was
about 35 years of age, and he was a
civil engineer and draughtsman by
profession, having held responsible
positions. His mother, Mrs. Emma
McBae, resides In West
this city, and his wife and sister JUable
were-with him when he filed. *" It, ik
not known yet whether tfr not the re*
mains will be be brought to Fulton tor
Interment In the family lot, but it la
expected that they will.

Charles A. Sweet, aged 86, died on
Monday at his home in South Filth
street, after a long illness with con-
sumption. The funeral will be held
this Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the late residence, No. 280 South
Fifth street, the Bev. W. G. Bassett
officiating. Interment will be made
in Mt. Adnah. The deceased ie sur-
vived by his mother, one brother, Wal-
ter, and one sister, Mrs Fred Harding.

The death ot David B. Campbell,
aged 48, occurred at his late residence
in this city, 316 Erie street, this Wed-

day morning The deceased* is sur-
vived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Campbell; one daughter, Mrs, B .
Grigson; four brothers, George W. and
Frank A., of this citv; John M., of
Plainfleid, N. J . ; Robert A.̂ ,of Water-
town, N. Y,; also two sisters, Mra.
Hugh Beynolds of Geneva and Mrs. T.
A..Brfttonot Syracuse. Mr. Campbell
was a member oi Hiram Lodge, No.
146. P. and A. M., Fulton Tent, No.
373, Order ot tbe Maccabees, and also
of tbe Iron Moldere' Union. No. 80, of
Syracuse. Arrangements lor the fun-
eral have not been completed.

Surrogates Court.
Letters were issued to Millie Walts,

of Fulton, to-d«y on the .estate of ber
daughter, Mrs. Bosa LaPoint, who left
$500 real and $125 personal property.
The estate all goes to the family.

Letters were issued to Bdward Perry
on the estate of Carlisia Perry, also of
Fulton, who left f 1,500 personal prop-
erty.

Final decrees were issued yesterday
. the estates of Julia A. Gage and

Mary J . Patterson, both of Fulton. In
the Gage estate $12,166.46 has been psid.

legatees
(5,958.06.

and iu the Patterson,

Private Sale.
A quantity of household "furniture

i*g0od condition may be secured at
io. 420 Oneida street, by calling morn-

ings, Among the articles are a gaa
range, kitchen cabinet, stoves, bed-
obm- furniture, etc. tt

IXCURSION RATES TO STATE*-
FAIR

ria New York Central, Sept. 9 to 14;
'All Week" and "Two Day" tickets.
Vgents will furnish time of regular
ad special trams, and rates from all
lolnts. _,
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FULTON
BUSINESS

H We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods ofj handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President

L. W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-

dent and Cashier. :.

T. ;P.; KlNGSFORD, Vice-

president :: :; "•

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

"THE TOYMAKERS.

One Hundred Laughs—and Then
Some.

What a happy idea was that of
Charles F. Pidgin when he wrote that
pretty book of "The Toymakers," that
he should have the village belle in the
town impersonate an immense doll,
which came to life when charged with
electricity. This motif furnishes
more fun behind the footlights than
this town has seen in a month of Sun-
days. Those who have seen this new
comic opera prophesy that it will
prove to be the great attraction of the
year. Mr. Pidgin is a versatile genius,
as he is chief of the Massachusetts
Bureau of Statistics and also a writer
of books and plays.

"Quincy Adams Sawyer" was a rat-
tling good book and a true picture of
New England life that attracted at-
tention all over jfhe country. Now he
has taken the scenes of old England
and given us a fine picture of an ec-
centric toymaker. The scenes of an
old inn and the interior of the toy-
shop were painted especially for "The
Jollities," who present this comic mu-
sical absurdity at the Foster theater
Friday, September 11, only, under the
management of Charles F. Atkinson
ana James Thatcher, which is a guar-
antee for a high-class, clean-cut pet'
fornmnce.

Everybody will be singing the new
songs in "The Toymakers," for they
are full of jingle and melody and were
written by Charles D. Blake and John
A. Bennett of Boston, whose catchy
tunes delight everyone who hears
them, y'The book, "The Toymakers,"
is published by The C. -M. Clark Pub-
lishing Co., the Boston firm who also
put out "Quincy Adams Sawyer," and
made a big reputation on it. It would
be wise to read the book before see-
ing the opera. The Times is indebted
to the publishing company for a copy.

The September American Boy.
A fine picture of "Minnehaha" occu-

pies the front cover of the September
. American Boy, and the matter con-

tained in the issue is fully up to the
usual standard of this high class boys'
magazine. The editor's serial, "Tad,"
and Tom !in son's story, "The Camp
Fire of Mad Anthony," are concluded
with this issue. "Off the Reservation,"
that exciting serial by Edward S. Ellis,
is continued three chapters, and a new
serial by the veteran writer of boys'
stories, John T. Trowbridge, is begun.
The two short serials, "Hazy" and
"For the Flag," are also finished in
this number. Among the short stories
and articles are "Capturing an Out-
law," showing how a quick-witted boy
was more than a match for expe-
rienced men; Benjamin West, being
an interesting biographical sketch of
that great artist; "The 'Spell' at Num-
ber Six," telling of an exciting spelling
match between two schools; "Tbe
Grizzly of the Sisklyou Mountains,"
narrating the pluck and daring of a
boy in his fight with a gigantic bear.
"The Banishment of Solomon" is a
fine nature story. "Outwitting the
Sioux" tells how two Indians were
beaten at their own game. $1.00 a
>eai. The Sprague Publishing Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

Her Purse and His Handkarohief.
The thoughts of youth are long,

long thoughts." The other dixy n young
woman who had dropped her purse,
full of pay mouej for the < orps of
girls under her, charge, considered the
thoughts of youth to be rather tod
"long." ; ,

She was in one of the large depart-
ment stores, and as her hands, were
occupied she. let her purse lie for a
few moments where it had fallen. But
her eye was on it. In the meantime a
bright little fellow not more than nine
or ten years old left his parents near
Ay. and deftly covered tbe p«rse with
a handkerchief.

The woman, who Is a perfectly self
possessed young person, could hardly
believe her eyes, but she waited to see
what the boy would do. Just as be
was stooping to his prize she placed
her foot quietly upon It. The young-
ster slipped back without a word to
the well dressed "respectable" people
with whom he was.

Then the woman picked up her purse
and, taking the handkerchief over to
the lad, handed it to him, saying,
"There is no reason why yon should
lose your handkerchief just because
you didn't get my purse!"—New York
Post.

Too Good to Miss.
"Theater audiences have improved

In recent years." said a manager.
"Why, with provincial touring compa-
nies In the past maltreatment was reg-
ularly expected. In fact, the compa-
nies profited by It In more ways than
one.

"I know of a company that was
playing 'The Broken Vow* In Paint
Rock, a one night stand. Tbe audience
didn't like 'The Broken Vow,' and
eggs, cabbages and potatoes rained up-
on the stage.

"Still the play went on. The hero
raved through nls endless speeches,
dodging an onion or a baseball eyery
other minute and pretty sore from
those missiles that he hadn't been able
to dodge.

"But finally a gallery auditor in a
paroxysm of rage and scorn hurled a
heavy boot, and the actor, thoroughly
alarmed, started to retreat.

" 'Keep on playing, you fool,' hissed
the manager from the wings as he
hooked In the boot with an umbrella.
'Keep on till we get the other one.*"

How a Tree Grows.
Both earth and air are required for

the growth of a plant or tree. The
roots absorb moisture from the' soil,
which, In the form of a watery fluid
called common sap, rises through tbe
fibers of the last deposited annular
ring, traversing all the branches and
leaf stalks until it reaches the leaves;
there It undergoes a change by the
absorption of carbonic acid from the

^alr. It then travels downward again
in the form of proper sap, just under-
neath the bark, which Is expanded by
the accession of moisture and in the
cavity BO formed a new layer of ma-
terial is deposited which gradually
hardens and forms a new annular
ring. And so, from absorbing the
moisture and minerals of the soli and
the carbonic acid of the air the tree
goes on until it finishes its cycle and
dies.—New York American.

Jack Tar at a Christening.
A sailor went up to the font to have

hie baby baptized. Sailors as a class
claim little stock in babies, and natu-
rally enough this one presented tbe in-
fant feet foremost

"The other way," said tbe minister,
and accordingly^Jack turned the Infant
upside down.

"Excuse me," said the clergyman, "I
mean the other way." So back came
the embryo foretopman to the first po-
sition, to the discouragement of every-
body.

"Wind it, Jack," said the nautical
assistant, and with an "Aye, aye, sir,"
Jack promptly turned the baby end for
end, and it was duly christened head
first.—"On a Man-of-war."

WAS A VERY SICK BOY
But Cured by Chamberlain's Colic,
, _ Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

"When my boy wass two years old
lie had a. very severe attack of bowel
complaint, but by the use of Chamber-
lains Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy we , brought him out all
right," says, Maggie HIckox. -of Mid-
land, Mich. The remedy can be de-
pended upon in the most severe cases.
Even cholera infantu^ is cured by it.
Follow the plain printed directions
,and a cure is certain. For sale bv
H. C Giesler, Druggist.

The Alternative.
The Oofint—Doctor, I bave such a

fearfully bad cough. Wnat can I do
for It? Doctor—Well, sir, you must re-
member that you are no longer in
your first youth and you must take
care of your general health. So you
had better leave off smoking; take no
alcohol in any form and do not excite
yourself in any way; do not— The
Count—The mischief, doctor; -what am
I to do then? Nothing but cough?—
LuBtlge Blatter.

Very Nicoly Done.
Gallant Mim (tiMrte)- Vt Inst I have

her all to mjspjf Now I enn tell her
how I lovi? hoi itnri sisk hi»r to be mine.
How shall 1 do it, f woptier? •. . . . , .

Gentle Maid (behind ".her fail}—it Is
surely coming. I am so nervous and
frightened. I know he is going' to.be
terribly dramatic. I do bops I shan't
have to help him np .off his knees.
Goodness, why doesn't he say some-
thing? I must break this horrible si-
lence. (Aloud, recklessly) Have you
ever been abroad?

Gallant Man (smilingly)—No. I'm
saving it for a wedding tour.

Gentle Maid (demurely)—Why, how
funny; so ami .

Gallant Man (meanlngly)--Then why
shouldn't we take it together?

Gentle Maid (innocently)—Possibly
your wife and my husband might ob-
ject to going in such a crowd.

Gallant Man (brilliantly)—The crowd
wouldn't be objectionably large If your
husband and my wife were husband
and wife.

(Further conversation was disjointed
and Indistinct).—Pearson's Weekly.

The Virginia Plover.
Tbe most wonderful bird flight noted

is the migratory achievement of tbe
Virginia plover, which leaves Its
haunts in North America and, taking
a course down the Atlantic, reaches
tbe coast of Brazil In one unbroken
flight of fifteen hoars, covering a dis-
tance of over 3,000 miles at tbe rate
of four miles a minute.

Condensed.
"Here is an article on 'How to Live

s Hundred Years.'"
"Yes, and the whole subject can be

condensed Into two words."
"What are they?"
" 'Don't ' die.'" — Cleveland Plain

Dealer.

Not the Music He Lov*d.
Mrs. Talkamiore-^Your husband .is a

great^ lover of music, isn't he? Mrs.
Chatters—Yes, indeed, I have seen him
get up In the middle of tbe night and
try to compose, Mrs, T.—What? Mrs.
C—The baby.—Stray Stories.

Well Nwn«d.
"This is the parlor, e h r tentatively

remarked the real estate agent, who
was looking over the house.

"Yes," replied the old man Kidder,
"but 1 usually call It tbe courtroom
I've got seven daughters, yon know "

If you make money your god, 'twill
>ln<nio ^.w. Mil** R dovll —

Where Animals Beat Men.
"Nature faking aside," said the zoo

keeper, "mice won't eat oleo. I t is a
fact. Lay a pat of oleo and a pat of
butter side by side and in the morning
the butter will be gone, but the oleo
will remain untouched.

"Oh, yes, some imlmals are incredi-
bly nice about tbeir food. The otter,
when living wild, will only eat one
piece, one mouthful out of each fish
he catches. He will land a beautifnl
trout, but only one bite of it from the
back, just behind tbe neck, Is good
enough for him. The rest he tosses
aside. This epicure often kills a dozen
fine, big trout to make one meal.

"Chimpanzees have very delicate
tastes. A banana or a pineapple that
to you seems delicious to a chimpan-
zee may be revolting. His taste is
keener. Grapes grown in hothouses
where sulphur fumes are used as an
insecticide taste all right to a man, but
a chimpanzee will have none of them.

"The ichneumon loves eggs. He can
tell a fresh from a stale one simply
by tapping the sbell."—Los Angeles
Times.

"Copy Reading'' Howells.
., Tbe London Atbeneum says of tbe
following Howells paragraph that it is
the best sentence perhaps in any re-
cent English book. Describing a cer-
tain anqent edifice, Mr. Howells writes
and tbe Atheneum quotes:

'What, in the heart of all this blos-
Boming. was the great cathedral it-
self when we came in sight of it bur
a vast efflorescence of the age of
faith, mystically beautiful in form and
gray as some pale exhalation from
the mold of the ever cloistered, the
deeply reforested past"

Very fine, all must admit. But
wouldn't that paragraph have been
meat and drink to the man who used
to mark up Mr. Howells' newspaper
copy back at Bueyras, O. If Howells
the reporter had written that for the
Bucyrus Blade he would have found
it in the paper next day aboitt like
this:

'The cathedral, with flowers all
around it, looks fine. It is 4O0 years
old and needs paint."—Galveston News.

A Runaway River.
Tbe problem and the peril of the Colo-

rado river are not difficult to under-
stand. A gTeat river running slowly
on a ridge of its own creating, run-
ning In a broad and tortuous channel,
cboked with Islands of mud and bars
of sediment, running with a fall of
only one foot to the mile, while to the
north and west lay a vast depression
below sea level and Inviting the slug-
gish river to a swifter now; between
this sunken area and the uncertain
course of the river a great garden of
Eden in promise and potency, needing
only to be watered and kept, tben a
canal tapping the river, a flood gather-
ing at the far away sources, a tireach
in the unprotected bank and the whole
volume of the river, forsaking Its
ancient and outgrown bed aud rushing
into that pit in the desert sweeping
in its course through miles of fertile
farms and cutting canyons where
canals had been—this Is an outline of
the situation and a hint of the peril.—
A. J- Wells in Sunset Magazine.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hlnman of
Pittatteld, MOR^., were guests of rela-
tives last week.

Mrs, Jay Baldwin entertained the L .
A. 8. Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs/Charles MeCafiery and children
who have been viaiting relatives in
Lancaster, Wte.( returned home this

•eefc.

Mies Addie Jewett was the guest of
relatives in Oawego last Friday and
Saturday.

The Misses Kfttie and Mar col In
Martin or Oswego, and Mrs. A.
Sawtelle of,Rochester, were guests of
their cousins, the Misses Jewett, this
week.

Miss Margaret Jewett and Miss Eliza-
beth Garrison began their schools
Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Henry Ivea spent a few days in
Fulton with Mrs/ Myron Coon last
week.

Miss %argaret Jewett entertained
the G. L. B. 0. Club Monday after-
noon with a six o'clock dinner. Dur-
ng tbe dinner the engagement of Miss

Florence E . Vaat and Dr. Charles K.
Baldwin was announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Palmer are en-
ertaJniDg relatives from Tennessee.

Miss Elizabeth Jewett returned home
Saturday from a three weeks visit with
Miss FraneeB Grady in Oswego,

Mrs. James Houser isspendinR a few
weeks with Dan Forward and family
at Bouckville.

David Jewett is spending this week
a Syracuse attending the State Fair.

Mrs, Anna Fredenburg was the re-
sent guest of Mr, W- Kobert and fam-
ly in Syracuse.

John At water Jr. of Yonkers has
been the guest of his father, John At'
water for tbe past week.

Republican Caucus, Town of Volney.
Tae Republican electors of tbe Town

of Volney will hold a caucus in the
Town Hall, on Saturday, Sept. 14. at
2 p. m., for the purpose of placing in
lomination officers to be elected at tbe

next general election and for the tran
aaction of any other business that rosy
properly come before the electors.

By order of
* F R A N K WBIGHT

E. B BARTLETT
H E N R Y STEVENS

Saptember 10, 1907.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dread disease that science has been
able to oure in all ;ts stages, and that
is Catarrh. Hail's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure oow known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatments -Hairs Gatarrb
Cure is taken internally, acting direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
or the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature
in doing Its work. The proprietor
have so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for Hat of testimonials.
Address; F. CHHEHEY & Co.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family PiHa for consti-

pation.

Atlantic City Excursion,
August 16 and ijs, t&e- Jjackawanna w m
sell round trip tickets t» Atlantic City,
Cape May, Sea Isle City or Ocean City
tor only $9 30, tickets good for fifteen
days to return. Spend your vacation
at greatest seashore resort iu the
world APIT ncpiit. for full iTiformatfon

VOLNEY CENTER. . Notice to Contractors.
The Board of .Public Works of the City of Fnl.ton, JST. Y.,

will receive proposals for the construction of a^ar t of the West
Side Sewer System, on West First Street, West Second Street,
and Leitch Street; in tliis city, untiL4 o'clock p. m. of the 96th
day of September^ 1907, at the office of the Department of Pub-
lic Works.

The 'total length of the Sewer to.be constructed is about
4,000 linear feet, with under-drain, 7 man-holes and 5 Flush
Tanks, and the usual incidental appurtenances. Plans and
Specifications, with bidding sheets, may be obtained from the
office of this Department, from the City Engineer and the City*
Olerk.

All bids shall be enclosed, addressed to the Department of
Public Works of the City of Fulton, N. Y., and endorsed "Pro-
posal for the construction of the West Side Sewer," with the
name of the bidder, and shall be accompanied by cash (or cer-
tified check) to the amount of five hundred (fiOO) dollars. This
Board reserves the right to reject any and all bids not deemed
by them for the best interest of the city.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., September % 1907.
Gh G-. CHAUNCEY,
W. H. PATTERSON, !

W. J . HARTNETT,
9—18 Board of Public Works of the City of Fulton, N. Y.

PALERMO.

Mr. Oacar Coville was called to
icero one day last week on account oi

the illness of his brother.
Mrs. Michael Frawley will entertain

relatives from Benningtou, Vermont,
this week.

A few from here are attending tbe
State Fair.

Mr, Noble 8cudder called on friends
here Saturday,

Nearly everybody in town takes Tbe
Syracuse Herald and a large percentage
of the K. F. ID.'s are subscribers.

SOUTH GRANBY.

Mrs. Willard Stewart has returned
home after spending a week with Ful-
ton friends.

MIBS Harriet Wilcox ot Fulton called
on friends in this place Friday.

Miss Edna Distin, who visited
at Elmer Cook's, has returned to her
home in Mount Pleasant.

Fred Whitemore of Oswego was a
Ciller in this place on Tuesday.

The following were very pleasantly
entertained at Fred Andrews' Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. JameB Howard, Con-
nectlcutt; Mr. Jay Brennan, Misa Alice
and VIrgiuia Brenoan of Fulton; Mon-
roe Austin and Mlaa Lottie Hannum.

Miss Bessie Saxon spent Sunday at
Daa Stewart's.

Miss Rita Stewart of Syracuse spent
Monday with Mrs. Fred Andrews,

A number from this place have gone
hop picking.

Will Wybron was an over Sunday
guest in Jordan.

Take Notice
The assessment roll for the town of

Grauby, County of Oswego, State of
New "^ork for the year 19o7, has . been
dually completed and is now on file in
the Town Clerk's office, where it will
remain open to public inspection for
fifteen days. '

J . W. Merritt,
B . K. Pierce,
Archie DUD u,

Assessors of Town of Granby.
Dated, Aug. 30, 1807 9-4

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Acts on
Nature's Plan.

The most successful medicines are
those that aid nature. Chamberlain's
dough Remedy acts on this plan. Take
it when you have a cold and it Will
allay the cough, relieve the lungs, aid
expectoration, open the secretions and
aid nature in restoring the system to
a healthy condition. Thousands hav«
testified to its superior excellence. It
counteracts any tendency oi a cold to
result in pneumonia Price, 25 cents
Large size, 50 cents. For sale by H.
O. frtwler. Druffcist.

GAS COKE
SPECIAL FALL PRICES

Furnace Coke, per ton, or 50 bushels, delivered $4.25

Furnace Coke, per ton, or 50 bushels, at yard $4^00

Stove Coke, per ton, or 50 bushels, delivered $4.50

Stove Coke, per ton, or 50 bushels, at yard $4.25

Give us a trial order before securing your Winter

fuel and convince yourself that gas coke is 40 per

cent cheaper than any other known fuel.

Leave All Orders at Gas Office

Fulton Fuel & Light Co.,
48 South First Street. Itid. Telephone 198

STREETER & PLATT

Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Gtknd Central Block. Phone 64 Fuiton, N. Y

Legal Notice.
State of New Ycrk

COUNTY COURT, COUNTY OF OSWEGO
—S. Roy liockwood, plaintiff, vs Robert Mc-
Carthy, Ualvln McCarthy, Ella McCarthy,
Eugene McCarthy, Cairie McCarthy, DenniB
McCarthy, Nellie McCarthy and Andrew'
McCarthy defendenls

To the above named defendants: You Are
Hereby Summoned to answer the complaint
in this action, and to serve a copy of your
answer on the plaintiff's attorney within
twenty days after the service of the Sum-
mons, exclusive of the day of service; and,
in case of your failure to appear or aUBwer,
judgment will be taken analmt you by de-
feuft for the relief demanded In the com-
plaint.

Trial to be held In the County of Oswego.
Dated this 17th day of August, 1907,

E Z R A A ^ A B N E SZRAA.^ABNES,
Plaihtiff,8 Attorney,
Office a nd_P. o : Address,
No. 40 E. Bridge Street,
Oawego. ft, Y.

To Andrew McCarthy, defendant: The
foregoing Summons 1B served upon .you by
Sabllcatlon, pursuant to an order ol Hon.

[errloft Stowell, Oswego County Judge,
dated the 28th day of August, 1807, and filed
with the complaint in the office of the Clerk
of Oswego County, at Oswego, N. Y. - <• .

EZKA A. BAHNES,
Plaintiff's Attorney,
•10 East Bridge Street,
Uswego,,JN • Y,

Notice of Filing Assessment Roll.
[Tax Law, 8ee. 12j

The undersigned, Assessors of tbe
Town of-Volney, County of Os#ego,
State of New York, bave finally com-
pleted and verified their assessment
roll for the present year and have filed
the same in tbe office of the Town
Clerk of said town, there to remain for
fifteen days from the date hereof for
public inspection.

Dated,Volney, the 3d day'of Septem
ber, 1907.

W M . H. OwEEtt
Z.B. AUSTIN,

' GEO. A. PARKER.
Assessors of the Town pf Volney.
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Why not add the Syracuse Herald
to your library of fall and winter read-
ing? There's no betterpaperanywhere,
Write for sample copies of both eveu-
in<y and tfiindav editions.

POSITS a, As41

Your money is not safe
in your pocket, nor is it
earning anything.

An interest account with
us means SAFETY to you
as well as PROFIT.

Interest allowed from
FIRST qf the month if de-
posit is made by 3rd BUSI-
NESS DAY.

If you cannot call, write.

D.jxuiU. • - tlO.500,008
•Capital n d Surplus,

:mm TRUST CO
t.'.* Mi/ *H SVKiTFT EAST

$6.00 New York Excursion.
The New York Central will run its

22nd annual Excursion to Sew York
from the B . W. & o . Division on Oct.
8 and 9, 1907. Tickets good only in
day coaches will be sold for morning
and evening trains above dates at rate'
of $6.00, good to return until Oct. 18th
inclusive. Through special trains will
be run on Oot. 8th, via West Shore B .
B, from TJtlca.

Folders, showing time of trains and
complete information may be obtained
of ticket agents or by writing W. H-
Northrop. General Agent, Wstertowo,
N Y O—S-i

\



The New Dress Cut-
ting Academy

Cor. first and Cayuga Streets

FULTON, NEW YORK
Entrance on Cayuga Street.

HOLDS SCHOOL ON

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
AFTERNOONS, 2 TO 5
EVENINGS, . 7 TO 9

T^HE American Garment
x Cutter System is taught,

which enables one, after a few-
weeks (instruction, to cut and put
together every garment worn by
man, woman or child.

Each pupil learns on her own
material, thus acquiring new clothes
as well as knowledge o | the A r t
of Dressmaking.

"DOUBLE AND SINGLE COR-
DING, BONING, HEMSTITCH-
ING and BOXING are taught on
the sewing machine.

A boning attachment is given
each pupil.

Come and see how we do it.

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher.

CHURGH CLEANINGS

Universalist Church.
Dr. James Vincent wi}l occupy 'the

pulpit on Sunday, September 15th, at
10:30 A. M.

Presbyterian Cfiutch.
Rev. W. li. Sawtelle, pastor.
Services as usual conducted by the

pastor.
Sunday school at 12 m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at 7.30 o'clock.

Baptist Church.
ftev. J . <i, York! Pastor.

ServiceB as usual nest Sunday.
Bible school—12 m.
Qtaristian Endeavor—6.30 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday at 7 30

State Street M. E. Church.
Rev. P. A. Miller, Pastor.

Preaching by the pastor at 10.30 a.
ui. and 7.30 p. in.; Sunday Bchool at
11.45 a. m.; Junior League at 3 p. m.;
Epworth League at 6.30 p. m.; prayei
service Thursday eveniug at 7.30.

The annual corn roast will be held
at Vogelsang 01en^8ept, 18* in 'charge1

of the Oheveliers, Crusaders'and Stand-
ard Bearers. _

Zion Church.
Rev. A..H. Grant, Rector.

riundav after Trinity,
September 15.

Holy Communion, 7.30 a. m.
Morning Prayer, Litany and Ser-

mon, 10.30 a. m.
Evensong and Sermon, 7.30 p. to.
The Parish Aid Society will have a

'business meeting Friday eveniug at
the church at 8 o'clock, directly after
the usual service.

The Junior chapter of the Brother-
hood of St. Andrew will meet on Thurs-
day evening with James Brooks, No.
'252 South Second street.

First Methodist Church.
Rev, John Richards, pastor.

Preaching at 10:30 A. M. and at
7:30 P. M. by the pastor. Sunday
school and class meeting at 12. Chris-
tian Endeavor at_6:30 P. M. Class
meeting Tuesday evening. Midweek
prayer meeting Thursday.

The Queen Esther Circle will meet
this Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock
with Mrs. John Riobards at the par-
sonage. A business meeting of the
Christian Endeavor society was held
at the home of Mr. W. C. B.urhams,
312 Ganesvoort street, on Tuesday, eve-
ning. Refreshments were served and
a program enjoyed. The &ing& Her-
alds meet with Miaa Abbott on Friday
evening.

AW who have pledges for the church
repair work, will please sewj the
amount as soon as possible to Mr, H.
L. Paddtock. ; -J ^

Change of Time.
The Fall Timetable of the New Yorfrv

Ontario <fc Western Railway hecomes
effective September 17th. Important
change's. -- ; ; ; c * ";•

IWCLAlMfcD LETTERS

The following in a liet of unclaimed
letters at the FiUtou post office. Sept,
11, 1907. A . . : f

Roland MoMlaob, -Xta'Cote, E . F. D.
9, Chauncey C&l&iusy Cuitfa Grower,
Rev.'ChttS,; C, HO f̂eara, /!?•*& I). \
Iioren T. Austin, William Porter,
Cuas. Riokard, Mrs; 'Bioaa Houser, Mrs.
E. P Whittle, care otf O l a t f ^ ^ ^ f a ,
Miss Edna Carter, Miua lya Guernsey.

Cardti—Mrai Rayv Finfee; ^ 6 | p ^ «
Moore. Dennis Roa
Miss Milhe Thoii
Pauline Stead, Mt
Miss Hazel Souder,

Billy Muldoon
And His Farm. I

ELIHU ROOT, secretary or state.
American prime minister, has
been recuperating at Mul-
doon's t,ov several weeks and

»xpects to continue there several
reeks longer until his health Is
Ihoroughly built up. Muldoon's is la
New York state, about two miles from
White Plains. Professor William
Muldoon builds tip rundown men.
That Is his profession. He has his
Own peculiar methods, which do not
eeem peculiar at all, but rather sane
and simple. The Muldoon method of
treatment may be called a course In
regularity. It eliminates all dissipa-
tions, either In drinking, eating or
working, and cures by making the pa-
tient live naturally.

Mr. ^Muldoon was a cavalry officer
during tlie civil war! He first ob-
served the effects of regular living
when, shortly after the war, the
United States was trying to recruit
the regular army and found that as a
rule everybody save the unfortunates
who were half staryed had had enough
of war and would not enlist. The
broken down creatures who enlisted
to stave off starvation were sent to
Muldoon to be worked into shape for
Bervice. He put them through a
course of regular food, regular work
and regular exercise and turned them
into fine soldiers.

Later Muldoon became anfl remained
for many years the champion Greco-
Roman wrestler of the world. He won
bouts and gave exhibitions In all lands.
His name was at the head of the list
until he voluntarily gave up the title
and retired, something ^ less than
twenty years ago, to a fine farm which
he owned near White PlainB.

The ex-wrestler for a generation had
been formulating a theory as to the
best means for restoring physical effl-

WTIJlilAM MU1POON AS HE IS ANI> AS
THE GLADIATOR.

ciency to those who, through misfor-
tune or fault, were broken down. He
observed the world more or less crowd-
ed with men in the prime of life who
appeared to be pbysieal wrecks, though
In most instances they were going
about their business in a half hearted
manner.

Muldoon opened: a sort of sanitarium
where he began taking patients, just
a few men at a time. As a rule, these'
were well to do New York professional
or business men. Some were million-
aires. Some had led the high life for
years. Others had plugged along at
business until their physical selves
were stagnated. Still others had over-
worked themselves mentally, so that
they were in the vortex of nervous
prostration.

When they got to MtJldoon's they
had a boss. The boss was Muldoon,
"the professor." He told them what
to eat and when to eat it Moreover,
he ate along wjth them. He told them
when to.; go to bed and how long to
leep. If one of the patients coula not

sleep the nine hours prescribed, from
9 to 6 o'clock, Muldoon fixed that pa-
tient the next day so that he couldn't
help but sleep. He gave the patient
extra work that made sleep welcome
and necessary.

Work In a considerable degree Is
fti'e'secret, of .the Mnldoon treatment
His patients box, they pitch balls, they
walk miles, they ride, they labor at
gardening until the sweat drips, One
| ; - o f w^rk is called passing the
medicine balls. Big balls of varying
else* and weights are thrown from
one man; t? another until a fine per-
spiration is vtipOught out. Baths and
robbing of^c^ittSe £o]U<rty. y

Jofcri:%.;^^fya"^!,)ae^d .to' train at
Muldoon'a. The) p^eB^or was about
theb i m # ^ t i i t t i uld whip

^ flesh into
ieniorcea re£-

tlon, were just ^af'tf§ftn & ̂ i d
Muldoon got the
dittdft far^ls:figh; $ ^

Secretary iRoot, It IB saifi, ^ a s a sick
man when he Vent tor^iaoon^s about
the beginning of Augu|tiv; Perhaps be
had worked -too hard. >jfo>w it is un-
derstood that£e f'feeia/like a new
m a n . " " , • <•.' •,' :̂•:;,.•;i'--'-̂ l . \ ,

Muldoon once'.$aW three' boys ^valfcs.
ttxg along smoking cigarettes. ,
' "There," he irem«r^a,[ "'are jEhree

B who will sinaice* sc^riyiiy nien if
r ;'• life,. Keep vttwr ; b ^ ̂ awâ r! -from

the big .

The office no> haKl buried countless
grandmothers, brothers,, sisters, aunts
and cousins, but he felt an enthuslastti
for the baseball game that day which
would not be downed.

Suddenly an Idea struck him* Apr"'
proaching the easy boss with an air
of familiarity which, had been nurtttr-
ed by long usage he asked: '

"May I leave at noon today, sir?"
"And why, my boyV'
"There Is a fancy1 fair at our church

and mother wants me to go this afterv,
noon.* She was so anxious that she
bought me a ticket which cost a dol-
lar, as she was sure you would allow
me the few hours off. I have to assist
at the refreshment stall, and it seems
a pity to waste"—

"But surely youo are above such
things as that which take you away
from your work. Why not give1 the
ticket to one of your sisters?"

"Well, you see, sir, that wouldn't be
fair, for I'm the only one of our fam-
ily who can be depended upon to eat
a dollar's worth, and"— &
, His supreme nerve won the day.—',
Smith's Magazine.

An English Amenity.
A striking difference between our

manners and those of our English
cousins was shown one day at a gar-:
den party. The hostess, an American,
was speaking to one of her guests, an
Englishwoman of rank.

"Dear Lady B.," she said, "here are
some sandwiches which I made with
my own hands, particularly for yon.
You know I've often told you about
our American sandwiches and how
good they are. Here are different
sorts, lettuce and cucumbers, -if you
care for 'grass,' or if you like a savory
better try the cream cheese ones with
pimentoes. I've some sweet ones, too,
raisins and nuts chopped together—
which will you try first?"

She beld a plate la each hand, a
plate filled with dainty looking sand-
wiches, and they were extended invit-
ingly toward her guest, who looked at
them critically, then said in the clear,
high pitched voice of the well bred
Englishwoman:

"Oh, thank you, so kind of you, but
do you know I never touch the nawsty
things?"—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Chance For a Homfi Run.
A clever teacher who has the power

of calling out originality in her pupils
says that she would have no use for
test books if she took time to answer
all the startling questions asked in
the classroom. One day the attraction
of gravitation was under discussion
when one of the boys said that he
didn't see any need of it, anyway.

"It seems to me," said he, "there's no
particular use in having the earth at-
tract things. Now, when the apple
fed and made Newton think out the
reason for it. that apple might just as
well have stayed where it was until
somebody gathered it."

"You play ball, don't you?" asked
the teacher. "Well, suppose you knock
the ball very high, what happens?"

"It falls."
"But if there were no attraction to-

ward -the earth it wouldn't fall. Don't
you think that might prove inconven-
ient?"

"My," cried the boy, "what a bully
chance for a home run!"—Chicago
News.

Her Supposition.
In the Beeciier family the name of

Mrs. Stowe was often quoted to the
rising generation as one having au-
thority. She was also Quoted ad nau-
seam, it would seem, from a story told
by the Woman's Journal. On one oc-
casion a grandniece of Mrs. Stowe be-
came very angry at a playmate and,
stamping her foot, said, "I hate you,
and I don't want anything more to do
with you, nor your manservant, nor
your maidservant, nor your ox, nor
your ass." Her mother, sternly re-
proved her, asking he if she knew
what she was saying.

Little1 Miss Beecher promptly replied,
"Yes; the Ten Commandments."

"Well, do you know who wrote
them ?"

The child, looking disgusted, answer-
ed: "Goodness, yes. Aunt Harriet did,
I s'pose."

The Word "Poultry."
Poultry, according to the definition

given In one standard encyclopedia, in-
cludes "the whole of the domesticated
birds reclaimed by man for the sake of
their flesh and their eggs." The word
comes from the Latin "pullus," which
could mean a young horse or donkey
as well as a chick (the English "foal"
Is akin to this), through the French
•*poule," a fowl. But it Is curious that
"poultry" has no French version, the
nearest equivalent betn# "volatile," or
"oiseaux de basse coar," birds of the
-low yard. German in its descriptive
way knows poultry as "federvlcb,1
feather cattle. , '

An Urimentioned Ancestor.
Mr. B. is very proud of bis ancient

lineage and never lets slip an oppor-
tunity to boast of It At a dinner
where he had been unusually rampant
on. this subject a fallow guest quieted
him by remarking, ^ f you climb much
further up your family tree you wIM
come face to face with the monkey."—
Lippincott's.

A Piece Conference.
Russian Bear—I think we had better

have, our representatives sit in con-
vention and" do what we have long
contemplated—divide up Turkey. Brit-
ish Lion—Yes; In other words;* hold
another piece conference.—Norristown
(Pa.) Times.

His Big Score.',.
Beginner at Golf—How many have I

taken; uiy bpy^ Is, It "ftlteen.or:six-
:te^nf.: $)isgusted;; ttod&^j^chy; £ dlnnu
Jt<6H.:/'ifife,•/•no. a ;cadd^ ;yysne^; it's a
billiard marker.—People's Journal.

Mrs. Prank Simons was the. recent
tlest of Mrs. Chester Ives.
The infant son pi M,r. and Mrs. Asa

forden died at their home last Sat-
urday after a long illness. The be-

reaved parents have the sympathy of
''tfieir friends.

Mrs. Emma Van Buren, Miss Hattie
and Miss Lora McCarthy were recent
guests of Mrs. Will Seymour.

ijeEiton Osborne of Constantia was
te guest of his uncle, Almon Os-

borne, over Sunday. * :

Miss Edna Distin Is home from a
incfflth's sojourn in South Granby.

Miss Ruth Calkins of Fulton spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Calkins.

Vesta Congdon, Ethel McDougall
and Bernice Osborne are spending a
CQupIe of weeks at Valley Mills.

Elizabeth Calkins is the guest of
[.relatives down east.

1 Maste> Victor Simons was badly in-
jured by a fall last Friday while vis-
i#ng his aunt, Mrs. Allan Osborne,
but at present writing is slowly re-
cpvering.

Po you hear the telephone bell
ring? The poles are set as far as
Smith's comer and the Hne will soon
be in working order.

As a dressing for sores, bruises and
burns, Chamberlain's Salve is all that
can be desired. It is soothing and

{healing in its effect. Price 25 cents.
' For isale by H. C. Giesler, Druggist.

Itftbese dayB of "worlds of news-
you Can't very well get along without
The Syracuse Herald.

MOUNT PLEASANT.

The W. F. M. S. met with Mrs.
Adah Osborne on Thursday of last
week. There was a good attendance
considering the weather and the mite
boxes containing the thank offerings
were opened and experiences told in
interiestiiig ways. The money had
been earned in almost every conceiv-
able way from wearing last year's
hats to putting up scarecrows in the
corn.

Mies Florence Distin, who has been
spending her vacation with her par-
ents here, left for her work in Dover,
Del., last Friday. She will stop in
New York city'over Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Woodin of Massachu-
setts is visiting her cousin, Mrs. Har-
ley Simons.

Minnie Slater was the recent guest
of relatives here.

Bert Taylor is confined to his home
by illness. Dr. Marsh attends him.

NE|&, Letha Rowlee was the recent
guest of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jasper Rowlee.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Hale are enter-
taining a cousin from Kansas.

Mr.' and Mrs. Byron Distin spent
day with relatives in Hannibal last
week..

Elijah Hale is able to get around
by the aid of crutches again. It
hoped he may not have another re-
lapse.

George View and family entertained
friends from Oswego last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Dumont spenl
Sunday at Ransom Dumont's.

Ruth Dines and friend called a1
Ernest Rowlee's recently.

James Sheldon has purchased Al
fred Clar&'s orchard.

Mrs. Ann Randall and Mrs. Matie
Nelson were guests of Mrs. Byron
Distin recently.

Six candidates were given the first
and second degrees last Saturday
night at the Grange with an attend-
ance of fifty-two.

Miss Beulah Hale spent last week
in Lysander at the home of Dr. Sin-
clair. Miss Hale has not recovered
her usual health since having diph-
theria.

Almon, Dell and Allan Osborne and
'amiiy were recent guests at Fred Os-
borne's.

Carl Foster of Syracuse is spend-
ing a few- days here on business.

Mrs. Gass Hill entertained last Fri-
| day in litptior of Mr. Hill's sister Vio-
let, woo is here from the west.

Pain frotn a Burn Promptly Relieved
by Chamberlain's f>ain Balm.

Mr. James N. Nichols, a merchant
and postmaster at Vernon, Conn.,
makes J ^ , following statement: "A
little chjli^of Michael Strauss was re-
cently in^lfreat pain from a burn on
the hartiJ^and as cold applications
only in^rie'ased the inflammation, Mr.
Strauss ieaaite, to me for something to
stop the'iflttle one's pain.- From the
many H&Jmeuts I carry in stock, I
advised Hhim to use Chamberlain's
Pain Balitt, and the first application
drew oujtr-the inflammation and gave
immediate1 "relief. I have used this
linimeut Bayself and recommend it
very oftfeî fbr cuts, burns, strains and,
lame ba^R,'and have never known it
to disajigpint." For sale by H. C.
Giesler, I)ru£gist.

Made To Your Measure

..SUIT5..
I have just received the finest line of samples for Fall and Win-

ter suits and overcoats evershown in Fulton. It will give me

pleasureto show them to you and it will be profitable for you to

inspect them before placing your order elsewhere,

I Guarantee You Satisfaction in
Fit, Style and Price

The faddiest shapes in Derbys may now be seen at this store.

Just a little difference in the shape or size in a hat, makes a big

difference in the appearance ofthe wearer. We have all the

"little differences" so you can easily select just the right one for

yourself.

All Spring and Summer Goods
to Be Closed Out at Your Price.

Harry A. Allen
109-111 Cayuga Street

Honest Insurance

Honest Settlements

Honest Rates

Honest Companies
None Other

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY
44 SOUTH.FIRST STREET 'Hume 12? FULftlvH.Y.

NOW is the Time to
Paint your HOUSE
Paint your ROOF
Paint your BARN
Paint your WAGON .
Paint your BUGGY

The Best lead and Oil or Ready Mixed Paints for
this work, sold by

A. J . SNOW
13 South First Street, Fulton \

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co.
The Largest Trust Company in the State outside of Greater NewJJYork,

located in their new building Cor. Main street, West and Exchange Street,
offer the best service consistent with good banking and allow interest on
deposits at the rate of

FOUR PER CENT
per annum calender months. If We have unexcelled facilities for the trans-
action of a General Banking Business and respectfully solicit your account.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposit Vaults at Jj.ooJ per year and upwards.

CAPITAL . . . . $200,000.00
SURPLUS . . . . over $1,100,000.00
MES0UR6ES . . . $22,500,000.00 ;

Suppse you live on an K. F. D,
mute, Very well, then, The Syracuse
Herald iaas & proposition that will in-
terest you. Write them.

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets is so
agreeable and so natural • you can
hardly' realize that it is produced by
a inedictne TJiese tablets also cure
indigestion and biliousness. Price 26
cents Samples tree at H C Gieslei,
Druggist.

PATENTSGive .Pro-
tection fov
Seven t e e 11

at little cost. Send for. fm
booklet. Mllo B. Stevens &. Co., SSi
4th tit., Washington, D. C. Branches'
Unibago, Cleveland, Detroit. Estab

.Ili&ed 1864. :

•



Capital, $125,000 Surplus, $100,000

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF FULTON, N. Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
On Certificates of Deposit

Interest begins at once, from date of deposit, and continues until
withdrawn. Prompt and courteous attention guaranteed.

Your Patronage Is Solicited:

E. R. REDHEAD, President. JOHN HUNTER, Vice-President.

H. E . HANNIB, Cashier.

The Fulton Times
as second class matter, April 12

Lhe postoffice at Fulton, New York,
be act ol Congress of March 8,1879.1
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For County Treasurer,
EDQAR E. FROST.

For Surrogate,
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Stung Again.
Pulton is one of the easiest mark

for fakirs in this State, and the fac
is being whispered among fakirs wh
promptly accept the tip and set out fo

, Fulton. The local merchant may be
hung up for his money, but the faki
takes huge rolls with him wheneve
he shakes the dust of our city from
his feet. The latest out of town

, scheme to which Fulton fell a victim
was the Cameron photograph!
scheme. Mr. Cameron came to this
city from Oswego about five weeks
ago and he did a land office business
right along, despite the fact that all he
or his solicitors gave his patrons was
a promise and a check containing
number." Simply this and nothing

_ more. The checks were to be re-
,̂ deemed befpre September 1, and hand

some photographs and water colors,
•trained, were to be the property of
those who bit On Saturday Mr. Cam-
eron folded his tent and silently stole
away from his galleries in Fulton and
Oswego. So far as The Times can
learn, no one in this city ever received

"VaTollar of his money, but he raked In
the shekels. He even forgot to pay
for his advertising in the city papers
and for the handsome furnishings in
his gallery. He was not a common
thief because he left the furnishings in
both galleries, but took bis cameras
with him. The police in the twin cit-
ies are on a still hunt for the wily pho-
tographer, and if he is caught he will
not practice bis neat scheme upon res-
idents of any other section for some
time at least. It is not probable that
he wil) attempt again to do business
under the same name, but the scheme
is such a paying one that he will un-
doubtedly be identified by it before
many moons elapse.

The public spirited residents on

South Sixth street, between Oneida

and Utica streets, are improving the

street and enhancing the value of

their own property by doing away

with the cinder path which has been

a feature of that section, and laying

broad cement, walks on the west, side

of the street. The residents of the

opposite side, it is expected, will soon

do the same.

The Empire State League pennant
has been secured by the Oswego team
and Fulton extends congratulations. If
Fulton could not secure the bright rag
ihe would prefer that it should float
over Oswego rather than any other
city in the circuit. Next year Fulton

secure the pennant. She will
delegate to one man the power of run-
ning a winning team and .compel that
man to produce winners. Fulton is
the best baseball town in this section

j of the State and she deserves a tea:
of winners.

Mr. R. D. Parsons is being sued b
Mrs. Jda Lindberg of Wolf street, Syr,
cuse, for $10,000 damages alleged

been sustained by her throug
having been run into by Mr. Parson
automobile. No one in this city wh
has ever seen Mr. Parsons driv
machine,—and he is a very familia
driver in all sections of the city,—wi
believe that Mrs. Lindberg has a case,
as Mr. Parsons is a most careful dr
JBT and at all times is exceeding care
'ul of life and property in his move
ments.

Edward Le Fevre has been pro

iounced insane by Drs. D. E. Laki

and H. P. Marsh, and he was taken ti

Miss Ijucile Bacon of Syracuse is
visiting Mrs. F. &. Gootljon.

Mr. Chubb of England ia the guest

of Mr. Merritt, Emery street.

Mr. George Parkhurst is confined to
bis home witb pneumonia.

Mrs. F. T. Payne ie spending this

week with Syracuse friends.

Mrs. M.O. Adams and Miss Ruth
Adams have returned from Prospect

Mr. Jessie Clark of Cleveland, Ohio
visited his aunt, Mrs. A. C»ry/, last
week.

Messrs Carl Janes and Fred Ivea of
Granville are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E . C Stevens.

Mrs. Byron E. Failing of Lyons is
(he guest of her mother, Mrs. Ada
WaBhburn.

The Democratic county and district
conventions have been called tor Sept.
24, at Pulaski.

Mr. and Mrs. H. .T. Galpin of Oxford
are the guests of Miss Graee J .
Tucker.

Ice Dealer W. J, Sharp is preparing
to construct a concrete dam at Spaf
ford's pond, the source of hia ice sup
Ply.

LOCAL.

Mr. and ?#rs. H. N. Gilbert have re

turned from a pleasant hnusp party at

Estill Manor, WhHesboro, which was

given in celebration of tho natal anni-

versary of the host, Mr. D. A. Estill.

On Thursday a suit case marked

"A, R. C." was taken from the R., W

& O. station in this city. Mr. John

Hunter will pay $25 and no questions

asked if the contents of the case are

returned to him at the Hunter Arms

factory in this city.

Friends of the late Mrs. Rosa La

Point have collected $58.76 for the

benefit of the two daughters and the

money has been placed ''in Attorney

Arvin Rice's hands. Surrogate Mead

will later appoint a guardian for the

girls, who are minors.

The Times is under obligations to

Mr. George Jones of Herkimer for an

official souvenir of "Old Home Week"

at Saginaw, Mich. Mr. and Mrs.

Jones attended the home coming and

spent a most enjoyable time with old

friends and making new ones.

The A. K. A. fraternity of the High

school has elected the following Offi-

cers for the ensuing year: President,

William Millies; viee-president, Harry

Andrews; secretary, Lawrence Sulli-

van; assistant secretary, Harry Par-

tricjc; treasurer, Warren Marvin;

Critic, Bayard Webb; guard, Ray

Gopd^ello'w.

tensburg for treatment on Monday.

The case is especially sad. The young

man is a son of Le Fevre, the head o

;he Le Fevre Gun Company at 'one

time, and the young man has been

jxfpert gunsmith in the employ of the

Hunter Arms Company for some time

He was given to hallucinations, and

latterly was considered unsafe to'

those with whom he came in contact

He imagines that he has been hypno-

ized by someone and threatens to

iboot at sight bis hypnotizer.

The papers of last Wednesday con-
tained the information that one Rob-

•t Carr had been killed in a railroad
icident while en route to the Toronto
,ir. Mr. Richard Carr a day or two

irevious had received, a communica-
lon from his son, Robert, written at
[a Ha Bay, Can., to the effect that he

[ leave for home within a few
lays. The natural fear of the par-
ents was that the son Robert and the

;ead Robert were one and the same,
ipecially when repeated telegrams
tiled to elicit a reply from him. How-
ver, the family sadness was turned to
ladness on Friday, when a telegram
mounting that the young man would

•ave for Fulton on Saturday was re-
ceived.

Those cash prices are still in force
at the City Market. It will jiay you
to investigate it" you wish to save
money. 'Phone 42. F. H. French.
Prop.

f Th« Hat* for the Heads of
JL All Nations t

V Stetson
Wherever hats are worn, well-

dressed men wear them, because
•.they are not required to take any-
thing for granted. The Stetson ia
always the standard of hat charac-
ter, hat style and hat quality.

Every Stetson bears the
o Stetson Name

•% W ; taa»c the Stetson Soft and Derby
H i ll h

Mr. Arthur T. Clark of the bargi
canal forcej has returned from a twi
weeks vacation spent at Albany am
Lake George.

Miss Alva Butler, who attended the
marriage of her brother to Miss Clara
Piper, will be married on WedDesda
next to a physician from Alabama.

The contractors are completion th
Third and Fourth street repair work
made necessary by the installation o
the Bell telephone subway last Fall.

Mr James A. Gaylord of Corona,

Calif,, has sold his home in that Dlact

jud be and Mrs. Gaylord will come

»ast on a visit in the Spring.

Dr. Boss Haviland has returned t<<
New York city after a two weeks va-
cation spent witb his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. N. H. Haviland. Dr. Haviland

house surgeon at St. Francis hospital,
New York.

Oswego Times; John B . and Peter
Bisouette have opened a new cafe uext
10 the Waldorf. It is handsomely
fitted up and will be run in first-class
style. The cafe is in the building for-
merly occupied by Thomas F. Hen-

essey, the plumber.

Mr. Irving Galusha will leave o

Monday tor Buffalo, where he will be

lelegate from the local legion, N . P . L

to the biennial national convention

N. P. L . Mr. Galusha will make hi

iea,dquar£ers, at the hotel Iroquois.

Chief Ross has completed tbe com-
ilation of a record of babltual drunk

irds and those who have been flvi
:imes convicted of intoxication or com

itting a misdemeanor, and a copy o
:his list will be given every liquoi
lealer in tbe city. According to th«
lew law, it now becomes a misdernean
ir to sell, give, or permit the selling oi
iving of liquor to any one on this list

Mentor Wolfe of Phoenix, who has
teen confined in the Owego (Jountv

,il since early last May, pleaded
;uilty to an indictment charging

with being a common gambler and
as given a suspended aeutence.
hen his case was called in County

7ourt, Tuesday, he pleaded guilty and
hen sentence was suspended by Judge
!,owell he repIied,J '"Thauk you," and
ift the Courtroom,

Mr. E . R. Redhead of the Victoria
'aper company baa filed a protest

tbe assessing of the Victoria
lant for $t20,000 this year. Lust yam
ie assessment on the plant was miser!

y the Board of Assessors from £6^,000
< $120,000 and Mr. Kedhead was mio
•ssfnl in his fight against paying the
nmetise increase. The decision ol
eteree Morebouse that $60,000 was a
iir assessment met> with approval of

11 fair minded people, and the high
ssessmeut again placed upon the
lailt is a surprise to the public. Mr.

Redhead will resort to tbe courts for
ief from this second assessment

•hich seems to him unjust and a
weciee of persecution, especially since

impartial referee, after carefully
»hing all evidence, decided that it

ras ao. '

J. Frank Lester, 0. D.
Optometrist and Eyesight Specialist

NEXT TRIP THE LAST OF NOVEMBER
Home address: Triangle Bids., Rochester,

N. Y. Reference: B. B. Clark, same address

LESTER, the eyesight, specialist has de-
cided to stay another week, as his

work has met with such favor with the
people of Fulton. J H e will return the
last of November- If Lenses that are not
found entirely satisfactory, or as. repre-
sented, will be changed absolutely free of
charge next trip, City service at country
prices. If Nothing but the very best of
white crystal crown glass lenses prescribed.
Spherical lenses to correct far and near '
sight, $i.oo per pair. Astigmatic lenses.
$2.00 per piir. fl Nick'e riding frames,
best quality, $roo. 10k gold filled riding
frames, warranted by the Geneva Optical
Company for ten years, $2,50. 10k solid
gold riding frames, only S5.00. Samples
of all the latest styles in eye-glass mount-
ings- If Remember, this is all prescription
work with accurate face measurements,
which is j-as far ahead of ordinary stock
fitted glasses as tailor-made clothes are
ahead of those ready made. Ij This is an
age when a man must specialize to give
the greatest obtainable satisfaction. Mr.
Lester is not an ordinary mail course stud-
en r, but a graduate of a regular opticafeco liege
of the highest possible reputation, fl AH
work for yoOr particular need is demon-
strated and explained, f Remember, dif-
ficult cases are solicited and corrected.
There willfbe no charge for examination
unless you, wish new lenses inserted in old
frames, in which case the charge will be
$1.00. '*

' r

September ^ ^ ' ^ ' "ntil and inclu*
Office hours, 2 to 6 and 7 to 9 o'clock

tbeu it has become the moat popular
song in New York.

S. 15PSKY &' SON
SOLE AGENTS

Street

The great, big, whistling show, the

mcitul fairyesque, "The Giugeroread

Ian," will be an early attraction here"

ie popularity of a musical play now-

ays is mostly determined by the

lumber ot songs and musical numbers

audience "catohes onto." The

New York first nujht of a production of

this class finds the manager mingling

with the departing audience, listening

as to which sougs are popular and how

many of them are being whistled. In

"The Gingerbread Man" it was hard

to make a decision, as every number

struck tbe fancy of some of the audi-

ence. I t was ; anally decided to leave

to the discriminating part of the spect-

ators, the gallery, and on Tuesday

night when the c W u s of "John

, Dough" was sung the entire ealleryaa

L e w i s BlOCk one man, took up the refrain a i d

Women Wanted.
Women wanted next week on Pears,

Corn, Beets, etc. Will have steady
until end of season. Apply to

Fort Stanwix Canning Co.

Mr M.i:-nn ruMted the edges of tb'
:!i'in'!!a with discriminating finge:
•!iil(; his wife listened to the salesw
ma's enumeration of its good points
"This is $10, Isn't it?" he asked.
"Oh, no," replied the saleswoman r

proachfullv. "It Is' $0.89."
"She seems to regard the 11 cents a

particularly invidious. I wonder why?
whispered Mr. Mason to his wife.

'Not at all," said Mrs. Mason, wit
mild heat; "nothing 'Invidious' abou
it. Only very naturally it touched th
girl not to have you perceive that yoi
were getting a bargain."—Youth's Com
panion.

Cautious.
A five-year-old girl was very ill, and

noticing the anxiety of her parent sh
said, "Mamma, do you think I'm g
to die?"

"No, my dear," replied the mother
**we think you will soon be better."

"Weil,*' said the little one, "VA Ilk
to die and go to heaven on a visit if
was sure I could come back if I IJMD'
like the plar-e."—Chicago News.

Looked That Way.
"I don't think she'll ever marry him,'

said Mrs. Hen peek. "She quarrels with
him so and is so domiiiusrinff that"—

"She i s?" interrupted Henpeck. "I'l
bet they've been secretly married al
ready:"—riiilnilelimbi Press.

All Alone In That Class.
Mr. Hunker—I have merely a speak

ing accjiiiilntanc^ with Miss Throck
morton. Mr. Spa its—You are very
lucky. All her other acquaintance*
are listening acquaintances.—Stray
Stories.

He ivh > <'h::nges the sports is
eretly cli^.nurin^ the manners of the
VOUEg.— I*l;lto.. _*.,

Sarcastic.
His TYilV—You hiive been drinlilTn

agolrj. I l r v n ' t yon imiv? Her Hns
hand—ll'divi:-. I - v n u j tell
His Wife Yon i r . i f ! Then

Ho

-t 1 =

A pcs-
the one
fear a
corner.-

I thought!—lllir

nan who won't take
s.'nt in the car fo1

tfet on at the nex

YOU!
will read this in

the paper but

you wi l l no t

think it is meant

for you, but it is.

It is meant for

every fellow who

i s f o o 1 i sh ly

spending all he

m a k e s . It is

a serious warn-

ing and affects

your future. It

is not what you

earn but what

you

SAVE!
that leads to suc-

cess or failure.

Read it again.

Then think.

Then act.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Fulton. NewVorir

Worth" Cushion Rtil** Shoe.

IT MEETS THE FOOT |
!/2 WAY,

€J Gives in to the humps and «
fills the hollows. The weight I

— mis me noiiows* 1 he weight A
A h evenly distributed. €( The WORTH Cushion Sole Shoe is I
d light and waterproof, and the porous insole o « m n « w ~ i - » - "

-^ - - - ., w»x i n <uusmon dole ahoe is i
light and waterproof, and the porous insole prevents perspiraa (

i tion—so it's a dry shoe1—a healthful, teswiall shoe. , >
J 4H. Active feet want the comfort of Worth Cushion Sole Shoes. 1
9-9^«v-«^>a^!b^3k .^»^b , BUY T H E M FROM -^-«3&."«K*fe^!->--*».-<a*-'SV*

MORTON & SHATTUCK

NEW GOODS
Our Fall stobk of Dress Goods is now complete in

every way and you cannot help being pleased with

the style, variety and quality of goods we are now

showing. We are always willing to display goods,

and visitors are made welcome throughout the store,

whether intending to purchase or not.

Rugs
We have them in all styles—a style that grips your
fancy and holds until the rug is worn out. Come in
arid look them over.

HARRY A. WALDORF, Manager
109 Oneida Street Fulton, N. Y,

nomy to Buy

"Cheap" School Shoes
Our Children's Shoes are made by the best makers f

and contain every element in good Shoe making.

Boys' School Shoes. 2 1-2 to 5 1-2, §1 25 to $2.50
Boys' School Shoes, 13 to 2, . $1.00 to $2.00 ,.--,
|3oys' School Shoes, 11 to 13,. 90c to $1.50
Misses' School Shoes, 11 1-2 to 2, $1.25 to $2.00 r
Children's School Shoes, 8 1-2 to 11, 98c to $1.50
Children's School Shoes, 6 to 8, . 85cto$| .25

Look in our windows for the latest Fall Styles in
'• Men's and Women's Shoes.

Stranahan & VanBuren
116 Oneida Street

"The Store With a Red Front"

Fulton
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Local and" Personal

FoFtKe best results'use True Br
"Best" flour, and their Graham flour
and Granulated meal. •—.

Fenfleld is entertainingMrs E J
her father.

DF, E A Gladman is visiting his
parents in Canada,

Mrs' B B Gibbs of Hoopston, III.,
has been the guest of Mrs. W. C. Mor-
gan.

Mrs; John Case of New York city is
the guest of Hon. and Mrs. T. D.
Lewis.,

JThpmas McSweeney has sold prop-
erty in Fourth stret to Donald Mc-
Sweeney. Consideration, $1,000.

A thunder storm, accompanied by
Hail, visited Fulton at noon on
day.

Mrs. Frank A. Hulst of Brooklyn is
the guest of her mother, Mrs. A. Em-
erick.

Mr- and Mrs. Whltne.y of Oneida
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
N.

•/Miiss; Bessie* Dexter has returned
from, Sifee* Bay, where she spent the
summer months.

Monday was Jewish holiday and was
fittingly observed by our Jewish resi
dents. ' ^

Mrs. John Colbert of Auburn is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G
H. Fassell.

Miss Mary Draper has returned to
Brooklyn, where she is engaged in
teaching.

Mrs. E- R- Redhead and. Mr. and
Mrs: G. G. Chauncey left last week
for a trip to HaHa Bay, Can.

Miss Bertha Royce and Miss Eliza-
beth Lee have returned from a six
months' sojourn in European coun
tries.

Knibloe Royce, who has been in
London for a year the guest of Bis
aunt, Mrs. Stead, has returned to his
home in this city.

Messrs. Robert W. and Richard
Carr, Jr., have returned from HaHa
Bay, Can., where they have been em-
ployed by the Battle Island Pulp &
Paper Co. during the summer months

The following officers were elected
by the High School Athletic associa1"

, tion last week: President, Russell
Guile; secretary and treasurer, Gra-
ham Draper; manager football team,
Arvln Case; executive committee—
faculty. Prof. Wilcox; alumni, Lee
Prestqri; school, Harry Andrews.

Miss Grace J. Tucker has a splendid
line of patterns from which she will
do stamping at reasonable prices. Em-
broidery materials ^ also on hand.
Anything in the line of new designs
for center pieces, shirt waists, towels,
initials/ under garments, baby g
ments, etc., can be secured from M
Tucker, No. 161 S. Second street.

They
Wear
Like

Pig's
Nose!

BUTTS'
SCHOOL
SHOES

no oneida street

Miss Mabel Mack "of Syracuse Is the
gue$t df MISB Alice Reagan

Mlas Mayme Brfced has resumed
school duties in Plainfield, tf J

A daughter, Carolyn Mary, was on
Friday born to Mr. and Mrs Clarence
Titus Bailey.

Miss Anna Poraphret has returned
from &' three weeks' vacation spent ai
Par Rdckaway. „, *

Misa". Clara Wright of Dwight, 111
is the guest of her sister, Miss Ada
Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L Boasted of Os
wego were the over Sunday guests o:
Mr. and Mrs. W. H Patterson

Mr. Lawson Woodbury, ,who ha
been ill with ̂ typhoid fever, has re-
coverejj sufficiently to resume hi
work Hi Forsythe, Mont.

Mr...; and Mr̂ . H. P. Allen havi
leased 'and are occupying thfe. house in
Third street recently constructed by
Mr. T-H, Webb.

Mrs.!; Roy Leonard and son, Rogei
Fassell, of Endicott, who have been
the guests of Mr. and Mrs.^6. H. Fas-
sell, have returned to their -home.

Miss Kittie Breed of Auburn, wh.
has been the. guest of her parents in
this cfty, accompanied her sister tc
New York city on Saturday.

The ^ Times is indebted to the Ka-
noo:no Karnival cottimittee for i
unique watch fob, souvenir of the 3.90
State fair.

Mrs. R. D. Parsons on Wednesday
entertained xa few friends at tea in
honor of Miss Madeline Woodcock: o:
Albany, who has been the guest 01
Fulton friends.

Mrs. George W. Allpprt, who wil
be recalled as Miss Mabie Parmalee,
formerly of this city, is the guest
Miss Florence Dexter. Mrs. Allport's
home is in St. Louis, Mo.

Mr. Fred W. Snyder has been ap-
pointed manager of the Victoria paper
mill, to .succeed Mr. S. Reginald

who- resigned to accept a
sitipn j # Trenton, N. J., with
Narx-Swartz Woolen company.

- fhe.'Baraca Class has elected the
following officers for the coming six
months: President, R. J. Draper; vice
president, E. E. Hart; secretary, H.
K. Fiske; treasurer, W. H. Merriam

York; assistan
Mr. H. K. Fiske

has also been appointed press re-
porter.

Ladies are more and more begin-
ning to appreciate the' value of the
instruction given by Mre. Belle Corbin
Mitchell of the American Garmen1

Cutting School, and new pupils are
being added to tbe list every week
The system is very simple and the
charges reasonable, but absolute sat-
isfaction is guaranteed.

A "souvenir collector" last week
''collected'* a beautiful hand painted
china cup from a case in the William
9. Morgan jewelry store. Mr/ Mor-
gan will add the saucer to the collec-
tion gladly as it is of no value to him,
or he will pay two dollars for the cup
if returned immediately.

The Theatorium, First street, will,
commencing with Monday, issue num-
bered door checks to each patron. On
Saturday evening, September 21, the
drawing will take place and some one
will secure the handsome silver tea
set now on_ exhibition' in the W. C
Morgan window. Every purchaser 'of
a-5-cent ticket to the moving picture
show has the pleasure of the enter

teacher, Rev. J. G.
teacher, L. W. Ford.

tainment arid the chance of drawing
;he silver tea set.

Attorney A. T. Jennings of this\city
was appointed by Justice Scripture as

ree^- take evidence in the case
of the State Excise Department

Qnffitf, iifopnetoi of the
^ j o t . e l of Oswego. The depart
rnent seeks to have the defendant's
icense revoked on the' ground that

there is a residence within 200 feet of
the hoteL^the consent of whose owner
was not *" obtained before the hotel
license Was procured.

"The H.oneymooneis' at the Foster
theatre ola Wednesday evening de
lighted af large and lepresentative
audience It was frankly and freely
pionounced the best production ever
witnessed, upon the local stage It was
but a forerunner of the many high-
class attractions which Manager
Leuscher has in stoi e for tneati e
goeis this season. Resident Manager
Wood was commended for the result
of his effort toward cleanliness and
oidef in the theatre The new condi-
tion was very apparent to ail who
were p^sent

ELECTRICITY HELR§

The
Best Foundation
for happiness In the home
is light. A dark, dingy
home kills the joy in living,
while a bright, well illumin-
ated house is a continual
source of pleasure to
tnose who Inhabit |t.

Brighten up your home
with the best light—Eiec-
trlc light. Our Estimate
man is at your service. '

FULTON LIGHT, flEAT
& POWER CO.

Mrs. I. C. Gary of Elmira is visiting
her aunt, Mrsv-T-rB. Lewis

Mr. W. H. Patterson was in Syrs
cuse on business on Monday.

Mrs. S. Reginald Royce on Satur
day afternoon entertained a numbe:
of her lady friends at a thimble party*;
at ber home in Oneida street.

Mrs. Sinclaire and children
Brooklyn are the guests of Mrs. Sin-
claire's parents, Attorney and Mre
W. C. Stephens.

Mr. N. L. Whitaker has^ recovered
sufficiently from a recent serious in-
jury to hfs knee to resume busine
although still compelled to us>
crutches.

Messrs. Robert and Richard Car:
Jr., have, returned from HaHa Bay,
Ca where they have spent the sum
mer in the interest of the Battle Island
Pulp & Paper company.

There was a friendly contest for th<
supervisorship of Mexico betweei
Messrs. J. C. Taylor, a former Super-
visor, and W. L. Buck, one of the
Board of Assessors. Mr. Buck Woi
out.

Mr. Randall Dow has resigned hii
position in the S. D. Wells shoe store
to accept one with the Battle" Isfenc
Pulp & Paper Co. at HaHa Bay, Can
MT. DOW is now at HaHa Bay.

Jr. and Mrs. F. E. Spencer and fam
ily leave this Wednesday for Los An
geles, Cal., where they will make
their future home. It is hoped an
expected that the change may prov
beneficial to Mrs. Spencer's health.

The congregation of the Congrega-
tional church on Sunday evening re-
luctantly accepted the resignation of
the Rev. G. R. Foster. Mr. Foster is tc
leave in the near future to accept the

of church

Furnished looms ti> rent, with I
furnaee, etc Inquire Mrs. B J

fvn 2^0 Oavnpa street

vacant pastorate
Greene, N. Y.

District Deputy Grand Master E. P
iole has made the announcement thai

Stephen J. Derring of Albany, gran
master of the State of New York, wil
make an official visit to Neahtawanta
lodge, 1. O. O. F., on Wednesday even-
ng, September 25th.

Gilbert Spencer has sufficiently re
covered from the effects of the burn
which he received on July 4th, as the
result of a premature explosion
fireworks, to leave the city hospital
Mr. Spencer has a suit for $25,00(1
pending against the city.

On Thursday, August 29,̂  a'suit case
marked A. R. C. wis>ta'ken from, the
R., W. & O. statioh in this,city. Mr.
ohn Hunter will giv& $25 and ask no

questions if the contents of^the case
are returned to him at the Hunter
arms factory. ' ,.

.Mrs. W. B. Hollingsworta gave
rery pretty tqa on Friday evening at
hef home on Broadway, announcing
the engagement of Miss Clara Louise
Hill and Mr. Charles Sheldon Phelps
of Syracuse, covers ;,.were laid for
twelve.' The table Was prettily deco-
rated in red and white, the place
ca,rds being red hearts tied with white
and red ribbon. White and red, asters
were * used as a centerpiece. The
wedding will take place in October.
Miss Hill is a very popular young lady
and her many friends extend hearty
congratulations, while^ regretting that

will not longer tniike; Fulton, her

home.
Women Wanted.

Women wanted next week oouPears,
Cora, Beets, etc. WHI have steady work
until eml of seasod. A '

Canning Co.;

Mr S
health

A son has been bom to Mr and 1
P W Bradshaw

A son was last week born to Mi
and Mrs J H.Taylor

Mi George Fuller has been visitini
friends at OrlBkany Falls

Mr and Mrs Frank Sears have re
turned from a Canadian visit

Miss Sara Perry and Mrs Hattii
Barlow spent Monday in Syracuse

Mr Leon' Wells has resumed hi!
studies in the dental department o
Tufts college

__ Mrs. Bert Chapman has returned
Utica after spending the summer
this city.

Miss Bertha La Londe has returned
from a two months' outing at Cran-
berry lake.

Mr. MatMce Hiller of Syracusevhas
accepted a position in the M. Katz &
Company store.

Miss Alma Richardson on Tuesda;
pleasantly entertained the King1

Daughters of the Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Brown have beer
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Jamei
Brown and daughter of Chicago.

Mrs. J. C. Partrick and son, Free
are visiting Mrs. C. M. Haven and Misi
Buby Partrick in Chicago, III.
"Rev. Dr. Vincent of Girard, Pa., wi]

occupy the Dniversalist pulpit o
Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock.

., Prohibition Chairman C. E. Pitl
has been ill with a fever in Mt. Lak.
Park, Md., but is now improved
health.

Miss Sara Lewis entertained al
dinner on Saturday evening in hone
of her guest, Miss Van Vleck of Hu
feon.

Miss Manette Webb on Monda;
evening entertained the Butler-Pipe
bridal party at dinner at her home i:
Fourth street.

Mr. M. C. Knofler, decorator in th.
J . C. O'Brien store, has leased and :
occupying the H. P. Allen house, No.
North Seventh street.

The receipts at the County Clerk
Office for the month of August wer
{619.30, which is slightly under thi
•record of August, 1906.
3;:Miss Minnie Harrison of Adrian
Bijch., who has been the guest of he
§s|er, Mrs. H. A. Walldorf, returnee
tV ner home on Sunday.
t The George Lamphere harness bus:
ness, has been purchased by M
George earner and he is removing thi
stock to his Cayuga street store.

Mr. Walter Jewett, who hold:
exceedingly responsible position with
the Atlantic & Pacific Contractin
company, is the guest of his mothe:
in this city,

Mrs. C. M. Allen on Saturday even
ing gave a ..dinner party at her sum
mer home near this city in honor o
the guests who were in Fulton to at-
tend the Butler-Piper wedding.

Mrs. I. C. Gary will leave on Thurs-
day tor New York city, where she will
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H
Case, after which she will make hei
future, borne in Lancaster, Pa., where
Mr. Gary is located in business.

Miss Leila A. Church is now read
to receive piano pupils at her home,
No. 7 3Sorth Sixth street, Fultou, N.
Y\ ;.- 9—18

STYLES

fclid you know that there are

just as many styles in China

and Gut Glass as in anything

else >

There are, and we have the

"latest" and prettiest.

Come m and see them.

Wm. C. Morgan
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN i

13 Cayuga Street Fulton

+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•*•+•+1

The Largest Department Store In Osweao County

First and Cayuga Sts., Fmton, 16,8 Ma»n St., Olove?svl.le '

Fall
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

speetion whether you purchase or not

56-indi Al'-Wool Panama in brown,
blue and black, regular value „ „
$1-25, per yard . .. 98c

$1.75 Chiffon All-Wool Panama in all
popular shades, 54 and 56 -, , , -
inches wide, per yard....?.. $ 1 . 1 9

35C Tricot Flannel, 20 different shades
to select from.
Per yard 23c

S°£ F a1!iy Wafstings, in plaids, strtpes
figured and in plain color. _ „
per yard , 39c

*-Pff yard 49c

Peryar(r...:...r: 4 9 c
All our 29c and 35c Dress Goods, in

EiairU-i2 f̂" n««red, etc., suitable
tor children's school dresses. _ _
Per yard 25c

40-inch Silk Warp Henrietta, the new
granite goods; also the all wool Peau
de Soie and other up-to-date goods,
black and colored; regularly * , « ._
for $2.00 and fe.25, yard.?. $ 1 . 4 9

Si 25 and1*1.50 Broadcloth Venetians,
Pop in,.Voiles, Serge.Cheviots
m all popular shades, yard

At 49c we show the most complete and
up-to-date line ever looked at; Plain
Fancy, Plaids, etc , in their popular
price goods you'll find as good values
as you pay in any store 65c -•_!
and 75c. For this week only 4 9 c

DRESS GOODS
Remnants at one-half of the regular

price. From one yard to six dlT^ '

° D 9
price. From one yard to six yardlT

° f n r h - H Dr.eSS 9 0 0 d 5 ' i u s t t h « thing
for children's school dresses, , _ "
value up to 25c. Per yard?.. I 5 C

A few odds and ends of Dress Goods
consisting of Dlain and fancy that we
sold for 49c to J i co, to clear ~ _
them up. Per yard 39c

$ F
iSheswM,
P« yard $1.49
Special prices on linings and trim-

mings during this sale.
THE BALANCE OF OUR

SIMMER STOCK
—Will be closed out at such ridiculous
low prices that it will pay those who
need any light weight merchandise, to
call and examine the prices we are of-
fering. These goods you wil! be able
to use for many weeks to come

: • !

COflE E A R L Y

A HANDSOME SOUVENIR
FREE!

Saturday, September 14
WITH

Spices, Extracts, Cocoa, Chocolate,
Teas, Coffees, Etc.

in addition to usual checks.

Sugars at cost

The Union Pacific Tea Co.
'Phone 184 28 East First Street Fulton, N. V.

Attention! Attention!
Don't read this advertisement unless you are interested in

Clairvoyancy and Palmistry ' "
You will make no mistake by consulting Mrs. 6. Morrellb the famous
Clairvoyant and Pafmist from Rochester, N. Y. She will remain in Fulton
fora short time only, has taken room 7 at Birdsall block, 174 H. Second B t ,
upstairs.

Reliable and Truthful Advice and Information

on.business, love, marriage, divorce, lawsuits, patents, wills, .-deeds, travel,
speculation, mining, etc. She will tell you your name or name of parties you
arei interested in. Gives dates and facts Lost or stolen property recover-
ed;

""• • • Have you troubles or diiferences in your family bus ine s s , \ r vilh others?
Call and you will receive advice that will benefit and help you.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
H o u r s : ib*a. m. to 9 p. m. Sunday, 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.
Readings, 50c and $1.00

All Business Strictly Confidential
German Spoken. Don't Delay Your Vjsit.

BIRDSALL BLOCK,
171-2S. Second St. Room 7. Upstairs

'Culfen and "Lake Water" is the
logan of tie Oswego City indepeHd-

int j^emocraoy, with which they ex-
pect to conjure1 a mayoralty victory
this fall, their candidate, Attorney

E. Cullen, is a hard-to-beat man
id; hisfmany friends in this' vicinity

ragratijlate, the lake city Democrats
mt they.haye chosen so, worthy and

a man to lead them

Alderman Charles R, Bennett is vis-
iting the Jamestown exposition.

Many from this section are taking
advantage of the reduced rates, upon
all railroads, to visit Syracuse and tha
State fair this week.

it. W. G. A. Pelley is making an
extensive business trip in the interest
of the Fulton Toilet Paper Company.
Mr Pelley will visit Norfolk, Va»
Scranton Fa Buffalo and other citlefib

i , , i

-'if

.us./



Business Cards

DR. HARRIET M. DOflNE,
No. 1 Soatb Third Street,

Corner Onelctn.

dnriCB H0UR8:3 to 4p m,7togp«I
THURSDAYS BY APPOINTMENT

Telephone 81.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
Houra-8 to « A. M.,1 toS»nd7tomo

it. M.
H. L. LAKE, M. D,

Specialist in diseases of tbe

Eye, Mar, Nose and Throat
GLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2to5and 7t08p.n1
218 Oneida street, Fulton. ,

G. A; GUILE, DD. S.
8RADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DENTAL SURdERY. *

3S6 S. Fourtn Street

mpetslal attention given to the preservation
of the natural teeth; also crown ana
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain-
less extraction

Earl S* Brown
Funeral Director and Graduate

...Embakner...
I l l ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66
Night calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 S. Third St.

(JAMES COUH & SON.
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

KI». HH. Residence over store. No. 40
Sonth Arst Street. Fulton.

N E W E L L R COL.E.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence, 412 Cayuga Street,

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Couneellor-at-Law.

ttl TOflVEBSlTY B1VK, SYRACUSE, H. Y.

CafefiU and prompt attention paid to
•11 matters of legal Interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Nails removed by

DR. JONES, Chiropodist
1870. 217 Montgomery

street, opposite the Yates, Syracuse, N.
Y. Office hours, 9:30 to 12, 1-6, 7-8.

Fire! Fire!
Before Renewing or Insuring Your

Property, See Me and Secure our rates or
leave Word and I will call and see you
M. H. VANAUKEN at the Clark House,
Fulton, N. Y., Wednesday's. Other
days at Hannibal, N. Y. 9-28*

Corn and Bunion
Cure that Cures

Ask H. C Geisler, dispensing
dtnggist, about it Prepared by the

t M. H. Van Auken Manufacturing
Company, Hannibal, N, Y. 9-28*

Oswego County Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint th*

terms ol the OSwego County Court to be
fa«r,eaftfir •M'la, until otherwise ordered, for
ine trial of Issues of fact, as follows:

First Monday In March, Court House
Oswego

' Fourth Mpnday in May, Court House
Fulasfel

Second Monday inSeptember,Uourt House
Oswego

BVjurthMonday inNovember.Court House
Pulaflfei.

I hereby designate the same terms for tria
etna determination of indictments, and foi
the beating and transaction of other onm
Inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each

Ternis for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without, a Jury, will also be beld

«e follows
On Monday Of each weete, except July and

August, at judge's chambers. Oswego
Uated, Oswego, May lbt, ,906.

MEERICK BTOWSLL,
Osweso county Judge.

Dniing the year 1900 *ad ontii otherwtBt
< rlered,termsoftheSurrogate'sCoartofth*
( f. anty of oswego, will be held as foUowa:

'to Monday of each week, except in th<
it in*t of ApguBtr at the Surrogate's office in
t ly>ofOs*fvejg<>, atlOo'clotifca m.

t in the second Thursday ot each month, e*
1 l>t August, at the Court House in the vil
)\ j,e of Fuliifi&t, at 10 o'clock a* m. *

»ylieneyer one 0; the days above appointed
t feon a ttoHday the Court will $e held tbe
ti 1 <r following s. B. MEAD,

Purroeaie,

CASTOR IA
' * < * Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always BoughtBears the
Signature of

A MAKER
OF HISTORY

tf *TJTMaster Monmwr." "A Prtne« of Slnnea,- -Myrt*riou* Mr.
•••• WOa?-Aomth« AJwmutmejfc'Bto.

, nos, noo.br t r i m BROWN, md COMPANY.

CHAPTEH XXXI.

SPENCER tried to rise from hla
'sofa, hat the , effort was too
much for him. Pale and thin,

, • . . with black lines under his eyes
and bloodless lips, he seemed scarcely-
more than the •wreck of his former eetf.

Hid visitor laid his stick and hat upon
the table. Then he bowed once more
to Spencer and stood looking at him,
leaning slightly against the table.

"I am permitted," he asked .gently,
"to introduce myself?"

"Quite unnecessary," Spencer an-
swered.

The baron shrugged his shoulders.
"Ton know me?" he asked.
The shadow of a smile flitted across

Spencer's face.
"By many names, M. Louis/' he an-

swered.
His Tisltor smiled. l Debonair In

dress and deportment, there seemed
nothing in the air of gentle concern
with which he regarded the man
whom he had come to visit to. inspire
mistrust. Yet Spencer cursed the lan-
guor which had kept him from recover-
ing the revolver which an hour or
more before had slipped from under-
neath his cushion.

"It saves trouble," M. Louis said.
'I come to you, M. Spencer, as a

friend."
"You alarm me," Spencer murmured.
M. Louis shrugged his shoulders.
"You are pleased to be witty," he

answered, "but, indeed, I am no such
terrible person. It Is permitted that
I smoke?"

"Certainly," Spencer answered. "If
you care for wine or liqueurs, pray
ring for my servant. I can assure you
that It is not by my own will that you
find me so indifferent a host."

"I thank you," M. Louis answer-
ed. "I think that we will not ring
tbe bell. It would be a pity to dis-
turb an interview to which I have
looked forward with so much pleas-
ure."

L'affaire Poynton ?" Spencer sug-
gested.

"Precisely!"
"You have perhaps come to complete

the little affair In which so far you
have succeeded so admirably?"

"Pray do not suggest such a thing,"
M. Louis, answered deprecatingly

For one thing, I should not per-
sonally TUB the risk. And for antr&i»,
have I not "already assured you that I
come as a friend?"

"It was then," Spencer answered,
"that I began to be frightened."

M. Louis smiled. He drew a gold
cigarette case from bis pocket and
calmly lit a ^cigarette.

'Since you permit, mon ami," he
said. "Good! I speak better when I
smoke. You are not so ill, I see, but
that you retain that charming sense
of humor which your leaders have
learned so well how to appreciate."

"The dose was scarcely strdng
enough," Spencer .answered, "or per-
haps by good fortune I stumbled upon
the proper antidote."

"I see that you like plain speaking,"
M. Louis continued, with a gentle smile.
"Permit me to assure you, then, that
the dose was quite as strong as we
wished. Extremes are sometimes nec-
essary, but we avoid them whenever

ssfble."
I wonder where it happened," Spen-

cer said respectively. "I have been on
my guard all the time. I have watch
ed my wine and coffee at the cafe-*,
and I have eaten only in the restau-
rants that I know,"

M. Louis did not seem to think the
matter important

"It was bound to happen," he said.
"If you had been like'your friends—,,
the English baronet find tbe last two,
who are even more amusing—perhaps
X would not have been necessary. But
pou understand—you were beginning
;o .discover things'

'Andrew," he Sttitf, grasgiino him by the
r\ "J •njvif vnrnif trfth I'^fl 0.7**11 "

Spender admitted, "I was be-
ginning to get interested.'*

"Exactly. We were forced to act 1
can assure you, M. Spencer, that It
was with reluctance. The others of
whom I have spoken—Sir George Dun-
combe, M. Pelham and his toy detective
—forgive me that I smile—walk all the
time In the palm of our hand. But
they remain unharmed. If by any
chance they should blunder Into the
knowledge of things which might cause
us annoyance, why, then there would
be more Invalids in Paris. Indeed,
monsieur, we do uot seek to abuse our
power. My errand to you today Is
one of mercy."

"You make me ashamed," Spencer
said, with a sarcasm which he took no
pains to conceal, "of my unworthy sus-
picions. To proceed."

"You have sent for Sir George Dun-
combe to come and see you."

Spencer was silent for a moment.
His own servant. It was not possible,

•Well?"
"Even you," the baron continued,

"have not yet solved the mystery of
J'afiCaire Poynton. But you know more
than Sir George. Let me recommend
that you do not share your knowledge
with him"

"Why not?"
"If you do. Sir George will at once

share yonr Indisposition."
'I begin to understand," Spencer

said.
'How otherwise? Send Sir George

home. You see the delicacy of our po-
sition. It is not so much that we fear
Sir George Buncombe's interference,

" / am permitted," he asked gentiy, "to
introduce myself?"

but be, again, is followed and watched
over by our enemies, who would easily
possess themselves of any Information
which he might gain."

Spencer nodded.
"It is good reasoning," he admitted.
"Listen!" M. Louis continued. "I

speak now on behalf of my friends.
You know whom I mean. You have
solved tbe mystery of our existence.
We are omnipotent. The police and
the secret service police and the gov-
ernment itself are with us. We have
license throughout the city. We may
do what others may not. For us there
fs no crime. I kill you now perhaps.
The police arrive, I am before th e
commissioner. I give'him the-sSgn— It
is l'affaire Poynton. I go free. It Is
a certain thing."

"Granted!" Spencer said. "Proceed
with your killing or your argument."

"With the latter, if you please," M.
Louis answered. "I do not choose to
kill. L'affaire Poynton, then. Harm
is not meant to either of these youug
people That I assure you upon my
honor In. three weeks,' or, say, a
month, we have finished. They may
return to their homes if they will. We
have no further Interest In them. For
those three weeks you must remain as
you are—you and, if yon have influence
over him, Sir George Duaeombe. The
other two fools we have no eare for.
If they blunder Into knowledge—well,
they must pay. They are not our con-
cern, yours and mine. For yon I bring
an offer, M. Spencer.'*

"Timeo Danaos dona ferentes!" Spen-
cer murmured. „ - .

M. Louis smiled.
"My gift," he answered, "will not

terrify you. You are & journalist. I
offer to make the fortune of your pa-
per. Yon shall be the first to announce
an affair of the greatest International
Importance since the war between
Russia and Japan was declared. No;
X will go further-than that. It Is the
greatest event since Waterloo."

"L'afiTaire Poynton strikes so deep?"
Spencer remarked. ..-. •< .

"So deep," the baron answered. "It
is the tools who grope their way Into
great places. So did tbe£oyi;£oynton.
You my Mend, shall be the one bril
Uant e\ception You shall make jour
self the king of journalists, and you
shall be Quoted down the century as
having achieved the greatest journal

p turned his drawn, haggard
face toward his visitor A slight flush
of color stained his cheeky

"You fa^Oinate me," he said slowly.
"I/admit It. Yon; have found the weak
spot in my armor. Proceed! For
Mrhom do you speak?"

M. Louis abandoned his somewhat
jlpunging attitude He .stood by Spen-
cer's slde.iind, leaning down, whisper-
ed in his ear. Spencer's eyes grew

; "M. Louis," he said, "you play at a
jrreat game."

•• The baron shrugged his shoulders.
"Me?" he answered. "I am but a

pawn. I do what I am told."
"To return for a moment to l'af-

faire Poynton," Spencer said, "I am In
the humor to trust you. Have I then
your assurance that the boy and girl
do not suffer?"

"Upon my own honor and the honor
of th«> company to, whom I belong,"
he .^1 wered, with some show of dig-
nity. "It is a pledge which I have
never yet broken."

"I am a bribed man," Spencer an-
gwered^- -v

M. Louis threw away his second
cigarette. He cast 'a look almost of
admiration upon the man who still
lay stretched, upon the couch.

"You are the only Englishman I ever
met, M. Spencer," he said, "who was
not pigheaded. You have the tenacity
of your countrymen, but you have the
genius to tfck out the right thread
from the tangle, to know truth when
you meet it, even in unlikely places.
I doff my hat to you, M- Spencer. If
you permit I will send my own physi-
cian to you. You will be yourself in a
week."

"You know the antidote?" Spencer
remarked grimly.

"Naturally! Accidents will happen.
You wish that I should send him?"

"Without doubt," Spencer answered.
"I am weary of this couch."

'You shall leave It in a week," mon-
sieur promised as he left the room.

Spencer closed his eyes. Already be
felt com ing on the daily headache,
which, with the terrible weakness,
were part of hrs symptoms. But there
was no rest for him jet. M. Louia
had scarcely been gone five minutes
when Daneombe arrived.

Dnnconibe had had no word of his
friend's illness. He stood over his
couch in shocked surprise.

"My dear fellow," lie exclaimed, "I
had no idea that you were ill. This is
why I have not heard from you, then."

Spencer smiled as he held out his
hand, and Duncombe,' who seetngd to
catch some meaning In the upraised
eyebrows of1 his friend, was shocked.

"You mean?" he exclaimed.
Spencer nodded.
"L'affaire Poynton," he said gently.

"A very subtle dose of poison indeed,,
my friend. I shall not die, but I have
had my little lesson. Here the indi-
vidual has little chance. We fight
against forces that are too many for
us. I told you so at tbe start."

"Yet ti" Uuneombe answered, "have
not suffered."

"My friend," Spencer answered, "it is
because I a<a the more dangerous."

"You have discovered something?"
Duncombe exclaimed.

"I came near discovering a great
deal," Spencer answered. "Perhaps it
would have been better for my system
If-I had discovered a little less. As it
is, I have finished with l'affaire Poyn-
ton for the present. You see how very
nearly l'affaire Poynton finished me."

"It Is not like you," Duncombe said
thoughtfully, "to give anything up."

"We come face to face sometimes
with unique experiences which .ji^stroy
precedent," Spencer answered. "Tbis
la one of them."

"And what," Duncombe asked, "do
you advise me to do?"

"Always the same advice," Spencer
answered. "Leave Paris today. Go
straight back to Norfolk, read the
newspapers and await eventB."

"Well, I think that I shall do so,"
Duncombe answered slowly. "I have
found out where Miss Poynton is, but
she will not see me. I have made an
enemy of my dearest friend, and I
have, at any rate, interrupted your ca-
reer and endangered your life. Yes; I
will go back Dome."

"You may yet save your friend some
—Inconvenience," Spencer suggested.
"Try and persuade him to go back
with you."

"He will not listen to me," Dun-
combe answered. "He has brought an
English detective with him, and he is
as obstinate as a mule. For myself, I
leave at 9 o'clock."

"You are well advised—exceedingly
well advised," Spencer said. "Mind, I
do not take the responsibility of send-
ing you away without serious reasons.
I honestly believe that Miss Poynton
is safe, whatever may have happened
to her brother, and I believe that you
will serve her best by your temporary
{rbsence." . .

Duncbmbe stood for a moment wrap-
ped Jn thought. The last few months
had aged him strangely. The strenn-
OUB days and nights of anxious thought
had left their mark in deep lines upon
his face. He looked out of the window
ol Spencers room, and his eyes saw
littles of the .busy street below. He
was alone on^e more with this stranger
terrified girl upon tbe hillside with the
wind Jn. their faces and making wild
havoc in her hair. He was with her
ua different mood In the little room be-
hind his- library, when the natural joy
of 'Tier young life had for the moment
reasserted itself. He was with her at
their, parting. He saw; the half Jfear-
ful regret'.iafitth which she. had left his
care. and accepted the 'invitation of
the marquise. Stirring times the^e bad
been for a:jnan of big-quiet tempera-
ment, whom matters of-sentiment and
romance had passed lightly by and
whose passions had never before been
touched by the fi ger of flre And tiow

flfi? at least empty of Joy*" gitve the
hope of seeing he? again. For good or
for evil, the great thing had found Its
way into his life. His days of calm
animal enjoyment were over. Sorrow
or joy were to be his He had passed
into the shadows of the complex life.

He remembered where he was at last
and turned to Spencer.

''About ydurself, Spencer," he said.
MHave you seen a doctor?"

v"Yes. I am not seriously ill," his
friend answered; "The worst is over
now. And, Duncombe, It's hard for
you to go, I know; but, look here, I be-
lieve that you will be back in a month
and taking Miss Poynton to lunch cbez
Rita. 1 never felt so sure of it as I
do today."

Duncombe remembered th£ answer
to his note and found it hard to share
his friend's cheerfulness.

(To be continued.)

Humorous Chinese Graft.
A ce;tain Chinese taotai (magistrate)

having told his men to have two Ingots
of gold sent to bis treasury for pur-
chase, the shopmen brought them |n
and in answer to the query of the tao-
tal told him that the price was so much
In taels, but added. "This is the or-
dinary price, but for your honor we
will knock off one-half of the price."
Then the taotai said to his underlings:
"Seeing that they are to sell to me at
only one-half price, just give them
back one ingot of gold and put the
other in my treasury, and thus their
account is settled. Goodby." So the
underlings of tbe yamen did so, but
still the shopmen bung around wait-
ing. The taotai asked them why they
were waiting," when their account had
been already settled. Said the shop-
men,' "When did your honor pay your
humble servants?" Then the magis-.
trate answered with a very fierce air:
*Taio nu ts-ai" (impertinent slaves),
"did you not say that these two gold
ingots were half price to me? Then
did I not give you back one Ingot and
keep the other and thus settle your ac-
count without the least Injustice ac-
cording to your own proposition? So
be off with you or my llctors will give
you a taste of the scourge."—Harper's
Weekly.

A Singular Calculation.
It would require, according to the

calculations of a scientist, the power
of a 10,000 horsepower engine about
70,000,000,000 years to lift the earth
a foot In height, and to do this work,
allowing thirteen pounds of water per
horsepower per hour, would require
some 10,000,000,000,000,000,000 ffnilons
of water, or more than would be dis-
charged at tlie mouth of the Mississip-
pi in 6,000 years. This would be
enough, the writer estimates, to cover
the entire surface of the earth to a
depth of not less than 300 feet, to
convert which into steam, using good
boilers, would require some 4,000,000,-
000,000,000 tons of coal. If the latter
quantity of tbe mineral was loaded on
cars of twenty tons each it would de-
mand 200,000,000,000,000 such cars.
If tbe latter were thirty feet long and
all coupled together in one train it
would reach around the earth 45,000,-
000 times and, if running twenty-five
miles per hour, would consume 25,000,-
000 years in running the length of it-
self. So much for figures.

"Crocodile Tears."
The phrase "crocodile tears" owes

Its origin to the imagination of some
of the old travelers, who invented the
fable that the crocodile weeps over its
prey. One of the earliest English globe
trotters to«mention this fiction was Sir
John Mandeville, who in his "Travels"
(1499), speaking of ".Ethiop," "Ynde"
and an "Tie clept Silla," says:

"That Lond is full of Serpents and
of Cokadrilles. These Cokadrilles ben
a" manner of Long Serpente, zaJowe
and rayed aboven, and had four Feete
and schorte Thyes and grete <Nayles as
Clees or Talonns, and there ben sume
that had five Fad me In length and
sume of six and a halfendal. And in
the nyght thei dwellen In the Water
and on the Pay won upon the Lond.
Theise Serpentes slue men, and thei
eten hem weypnge, and when thei eten
thei moven the over Jowe and noughte
the nether Jowe, and thei have no
tonge."—St. Louis Kepublic.

Me and My Father.
The commercial traveler flicked the

dust off his boots, straightened his tie
and entered the emporium of Mr.
Brown, the village grocer. He was
new to the district otherwise he would
not have made the error which we now
divulge.

Behind the counter was a young
gentleman of fourteen, with bulging
eyes and a high collar. To him the
traveler addressed himself.

"My boy," he said, "Is Mr. Brown
in?"

"I'm Mr. Brown," the boy replied.1

"But possibly you,want to see old Mr.
Brown, my father. I'll get him."

. And as the boy went In search of his
prematurely aged parent It dawned
upon the traveler that, this is Indeed
an age of young men.—London An-
swers.

Safe.
Mrs. Smith—Yes, my little flve-year-

ojd girt is a great help In my house-
keeping. Mrs. Randall—Why, what ]
can such a child do to help? Mrs, '
Smith—She goes, down and tells the
rook for me whenever we're going to
have company.—Harper's Bazar.

Delicately Put.
He would not say that she painted,

powdered .and all that. He was too
much of,a gentleman for that.

"Still I may as !wejl confess," ̂ he
said, "that shev impressed me as one
who thinks she can improve upon the
TioWVf* h ft-network."

A Wondorful Oog.
J[ fan * news stand at Port tfervis,.

N. Y. I owned a common shepherd
dog which was a very Intelligent ani-
mal and was of groat assistance to-
me in. the newspaper business; run-
ning across the street with papers in
his mouth to customers. He attracted
much attention, nud' he got me many
help customers, for everybody liked
him, he was such a business dog.

Ii was sfck one, day and not able to-
sell my papers: ^ My dbg came in my
room where I lay in bed. He fumbled
around in my pants pockets and took
the keys to my news stand and ran
out of the house, and the first thing I
knew he had the newspaper stand
opened up and doing business.

He was very clever in making-
change, changing five and ten dollar
bills without a single mistaket work-
ing the cash register with his paws,
and everything ran sinoothly until a
man came up and passed him a lead
quarter. My dog got mad and lost his
temper entirely, and I was forced to-
Interfere. With much trouble I man-
aged to pull them apart.

If this dog had not had such a quick
temper I would have started him in
business for himself. This dog is stilt
living.—Boston Post.

Crushed by Beecher.
Henry Ward Beecher was once ap-

proached by a young man wiio con-
sidered himseJf very clever.

"Do you know, Mr. Beecher," said
he, "I've been thinking that I would
settle down. Now, I like your preach-
ing, but when I go to your ehupch and
see such men as old S. and others,
grilsping skinflints and hypocrites to-
the core, sitting there In full member-
ship, why, the thing Is just a little too-
much for me, and really," he added,
"I cannot join."

"Well, you're right," said Mr. Beech-
er. "Every church has such men, and
I' fancy Plymouth Is not free from
them, and until you spoke I have al-
ways wondered why the good Lord
permitted It. Now I understand."

"Ah," gurgled the young fellow, '1
am giad I have thrown light" on the
question! What strikes you as tbe
reason, Mr. Beeeher?"

"Well," replied the gfeat preacher,
"it Is permitted in order to keep just
such fools as you out of the churches."

The Nearest Approach.
An English tourist visited Arran

and beiiiR a kfen disciple of Izaak Wal-
ton was arranging to have a day's
good sport. Being told that the cleg,
or horsefly, would suit his purpose ad-
mirably for a lure, lie addressed him-
self to Christy, the highland servant
girl, "I say. my girl, ctin you get me
some .horseflies?"

Christy looked stupid, and be repeat-
ed bis question. Finding that she did
not yet comprehend him, he exclaimed:

• "Why, girl, did you never see1 a
horsefly?"

"Naa, sir," said the girl, "but a
wanse saw a coo jump ower a preshi-
pice."

Grandfather's Portrait.
A villager. Intensely conceited and

ignorant, but quite wealthy, was per-
suaded to hiive his grandfather's pic-
ture repainted.

Tbe artist, not having been decently
treated by the villager, drew the por-
trait almost in a nude form. Rolling
it up, he told the man not to look at
it before the coming. New Year. On
that day the villager ordered the pic-
ture to be hung up that he might pay
it his New Year respects. As it was
being unrolled he frantically waved
bis hands and shouted: "Wait! Wait!
The old gentleman is not ready, for he
is not yet dressed."—From the Chi-
nese.

The Worth of His Money.
Not seldom In highland districts the

attendance a,t church during unpropi-
tlous weather is but scanty. One min-
ister, finding himself on a boisterous
Sunday confronted1 with but one soli-
tary auditor, who happened to be a
gruff, outspoken character, took him
into his confidence, with * view to
propitiate him. "Will I go on with the
sermon, John?" John answered gruff-
ly, "Of course." Getting into the pul-
pit and leaning over it, he asked, "Will
I give you the Gaelic sermon or the
English one T "Gie's baith. Ye're
weel paid for 't," said .Tohn, more
gruffly still.—Dundee Advertiser.

Bituminous Coal.
Shortly after the adoption of bitu-

minous coal as a fuel In England a
royal proclamation was used forbid-
ding its use and authorizing the de-
struction of the furnaces of the users,
who were characterized as evil doers.
Scarcity of fuel, it seems, shortly com- _
pelled^tbe resumption of its use. In
the reign of Elizabeth bituminous
coal, was again prohibited during ses-
sions of parliament lest the health of
the members suffer - thereby .-^London
Telegraph.

The Richest.
That country is the richest which

nourishes the greatest number of no-
ble and' happy human beings; that
man Is the richest who, having per-
fected the functions of his own life'to
the utmost, has also the widest help-
ful influence, both personal and by
means of his possessions, over the lives
of others.—Joha Ruskin.

A Philosopher.
Frances Willard once wrote to a

friend who had just lost a daughter:
"Dear Sister Anna, how much richer
are you than I! Here I sit alone with-
out a child to die, while you are mother
to an angel."

The Hat Scale.
A fifty, dollar hat. la a conceit
A thirty dollar hat Is a\coufectlon.
X,t'wo{upllar hat is a sin and a shame

and a perfect Justification for going
h U luoUier.-^i'iUHburg lJ«ji..

Mm •"I**tom^datifcdto&
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EromotesTHg"esflon,Cheferful
nessandRest.Contains oeither
OpnimrMorphme nor Mineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

A perfect Remedy forConstipa-
tion. Sour Stoioach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and L O S S OF SLEEP.

lac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

[The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Talented Virginia Novelist Who Writes

of the Old South.
According to Mrs. L. H. Harris, a

•southern literary critic, Thoma^ Nelson
Page is rapidly losing his vogue and
bas done his best work. His reputa-
tion, says this writer, must rest upon
•what be already has accomplished.

"•There ia a long string of excellent
books to Mr. Page's credit, and even
if it be true tbat his best work is all
behind him his reputation in Ainerfcan
literature wli! remain an enviable one.

Mr. Page ia still in the prime of life,
being only fifty-four. He is of course
<o native VIrginiau. Most of his lit-
erary work is strictly of the Virginia
flavor. Mr. Page, now lives in Wash-

~~ T H O M A S N E L S O N P A G E .

Ington, where he has a commodious
residence, but his pea continues to
paint word pictures of Virginia life.
It is the antebellum Virginia and the
"Virginia of reconstruction days which
mostly engages Mr. Page's talent
Born of one of the fine old families
•of the state, his books are alive with
the traditions of the landed aristocrat,
the planter, the proud old military
man and the pretty girl of ttie manor
•house.

It is this constant working over of
material from a day that is past which,
according to Mrs. Harris, accounts for
the waring popularity of Mr. Page's
writings. The present generation of
readers is said to be more or less In-
different to those historic times when
the south was struggling In the throes
of civil war and reconstruction. As
the writer mentioned says:

"He has interpreted what was at the
time he wrote the spirit of the south,
that armored and helmeted spirit
which survived the defeats of the civil
war, riding unconquered and uncon-
querable through bereavemente, pov-
erty and the unimaginable humiliation
of the reconstruction period."

William S. Taylor, former goveraoi
of Kentucky, who" has been living In
Indianapolis eince his Indictment for
alleged complicity In the murder of
Governor Goebel more than seven yeara
ago, h as been offered by Oovernor
Bectham of Kentucky Immunity from
arrest If he will return to the state and
testify [n the forthcoming fifth trial of
Caleb Powers, who Is indicted on a
Charge practically Identicai with that
whicb drove ex-Governor Taylor from
his native state.

Mr. Taylor is practicing law In In-
dianapolis. During the past seven

years the governor
of Kentucky baa
requested of the
successive govern-
ors of Indiana the
requisition of Tay-
lor, but the Indiana
governors bave re-
fused to honor the
request. !

The fugitive de-
clares that he is

WILLIAM S. TAYLOR. & » » * « * « * * that
there Is a political

conspiracy in Kentucky to murder him.
He has been out of Indiana but oace
since his flight. That was when he at-
tended tbe Republican national conven-
tion at Philadelphia in 1900. A plan to
kidnap him and carry him to Kentucky
was foiled by his friends. The wife of
tbe ex-governor has died during the
family's exile.

Mrs. Mary Logan Tucker, whose bns-
band has instituted suit for divorce on
the ground of desertion. Is a daughter
of the late General John A. Logan. She
was educated at a convent in George-
town, D. C. Shortly after leaving thla
institution she married William E.
Tucker, who is now a paymaster In tbe
Halted States army with the rank of
lieutenant colonel.

Some time ago Mrs. Tucker and her
mother, Mrs. John A. Logan, filed
charges against Coionel Tucker, with
the w a r depart-
ment C o l o n e l ,
Tucker was ac-
cused of conduct
unbecoming an of-
ficer and a gentle-
man. It was al-
leged that he had
not conducted him-*
self property in tbe
Philippines, the
nfim« of a soMier'e
widow being cou-
pled with his. Mrs.
Tucker and her
mother sought to
bave Colonel Tuck- TTJCKEB.
er reduced or removed from the army,
but after Investigation the complaint
was dismissed. The husband then be-
gan divorce action In Chicago.

It Is understood fhet Secretary Taft
of the war department, who Is bound
for the Philippines, will make some
further investigation of tbe stories re-
lating to tbe army officer. Brigadier
General Oarttngton of tbe inspector
general's department has already spent
considerable time on tbe Todcer case
and will soon report.

Consumption is less deadly than it used to be.

Certain relief and usually complete recovery
will result from the following treatment:

Hope, rest, fresh air, and—Scoff *r
Emulsion.

• ALL DRUCQISTSl 60c. AND $1.00.

First Filipino
Legislature. |

THE first political campaign in
the Philippines has passed,
and the time Is approaching
when the first national assem-

bly will be opened. Secretary William
H. Taft, who is so popular among the
Filipinos, le planning to visit the ori-
ent with the view' to talcing part In
the inauguration of this experiment in
the training of these new wards of
the United Stntes for self government,
The elections for the national assem-
bly passed off quietly, but the vote
was small, (t was about 90,000 out of
a total Christian population of nearly
7,000,000. The Moros, who are Mo-
hummedans and more or less barbaric
in their customs and inode of life, were
not given tbe privilege of voting. The
proportion of those who were entitled
to vote who registered and cast their
ballots for members of the national
assembly was small. Various reasons
are assigned as the cause of this. The
mass of the people. It is said, take lit-
tle interest in politics and are chiefly
interested in tin1 daily problem of get-
ting enough to eat. Many conserva-
tives ami representative merchants did
not vote, being satisfied with the pres-
ent condition of affairs. A large pro-
.portion of those who did vote belonged
to the barely qualified class. The Na-
cionalistas, the party demanding imme-
diate Independence, cast the most
votes. Next in number were the Pro-
gressistas, who iu their platform said,
"We will willingly wait until Uncle
Sam is ready to grant independence."

Among those elected to the assem-
bly was Dr. Dornlnador Gomez, the
rabid agitator and alleged chief of
ladrones.

Secretary Taft before his departure
from Washington said that he was by
no means downcast over the result of
tbe elections p>v the first Filipino as-
sembly and that while the radical ele-
ment seemed to have the advantage

The Iffodesty of Women
-•faturally makes them shrink from th*
Indelicate questions, the obnoxious ex-
aminations, and unpleasant local treat-
ments, which some physicians consider
essential In the treatment of diseases of
women. Yet, if help can be had, It la
better to submit to this ordeal than le*
the disease grow and spread. Ths trouble
Is that so often the woman undergoes all

,ance and shame for nothing.
sN^t women who have been

K. Dr. Pierce's Favorito Prescrlp-

WATER CABEXKB IN THE PHILIPPINES.

many of the Nacionalista delegates
were to hts knowledge men of good
Judgment.

American control has accomplished
in the Philippines one thincr that it also
accomplished In Cuba—that is, better
sanitation. As a result of this the
records of the Manila board of health
show that for tbe preceding six months
not a single contagious disease has
been conspicuously in evidence. This
is the first time in the history of the
American occupation, or, for that mat-
ter, in the history of the Islands, that
euoh a statement could be made.
There were fewer deaths in the city
of Manila during June than ever be-
fore under American control.

Forty-five of the 100 young Filipino
students sent to the United States by
their native government four years
ago to be educated hi American col-
legee have returned to the Philippine
Islands wtth diplomas hi their pocketa
prepared to aid their countrymen in
solving the problem of self govern-
ment. Tbe others have decided to re-
main for the present at least on the
continent of America. Every one of
them carried off some fcind of honor
or prize In the colleges in which they
Studied. Tbe only trouble with them
was that they studied too hard and
could with difficulty be restrained from
overwork. Every one seemed to be
thinking of tbe day when he would be
assisting In the conduct of the Filipino
government. The anxiety of the "new
Filipino" for education is one of the
things chiefly to be noted about him.

In a large number of municipalities
the Inhabitants have contributed freely
of their money and labor to the erec-
tion of public schools. The municipali-
ties are clamorhig for authority to use
their funds for school purposes. There
are at present about 800 American
teachers on the payroll In the public
schools and about 500 Filipinos of con-
eidereMe intelligence and education.
All these are paid by the Philippine
gover&aient. In addition'there are per-
hepe 4,000 native Filipino teachers In
provincial ecbooto, paid from provincial
treasuries, who have but little oduca-
tldta and spook rery poor English.

The Filipino la becoming somewhat
accustomed now to the use of tools.
The American or Earopeaa «ty*e of
drew 1B coming more Into vogue, and
toilet avtides like tbe toothbrush aw
growing In favor, especially among
those natives who desire to be elegant
STI<1 m> to date. ;

es Favorito Prescrip
on wriwi In î ftreciatSon of the cure
hich dispN^̂ eVMmJi the examinations
nd local treatment^There, is go other

medicine sosiirfl _ftnri_sitfp fpr dlj

Brother of John D., Whose Hobby le
Collecting Wild Animals.

Prank Rockefeller, who denies the
authenticity of a recent interview in
which be was quoted as calling Jobia
D. a monster and other unpleasant
names. Is 'the youngest of tbe three
Rockefeller brothers. He la worth sev-
eral millions, but by no moans so
wealthy a.s either of fets brothers.
Formerly he was interested to some

.vqroen as "Favorite Prescription." It
cures debilitating drains, irregularity and
female weakness. It always helps. It
almost always cures. It is stri.ctly non-
alcoholic, non - secret, all its ingredients
being printed on its bottle-wrapper; con-
tains no deleterious or habit-forming
drugB, and every native medicinal root
entering into its composition has the full
endorsement of those moat eminent in tha
several schools of medical practice. Some
of these numerous and strongest of pro-
fessional endorsements of Its ingredients,
will be found in a pamphlet wrapped
around the bottle, also in a booklet mailed
free on request, by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y. These professional en-
dorsements should have far more weight
than any amount of the ordinary lay, or
non-professional testimonials.

The most intelligent women now-a-days
insuit on knowing what they take as med-
icine instead of opening their mouths like
a lot of young birds and gulping down
whatever in offered them. "Favorite Pre-
scription" is of KNOWN COMPOSITION. I t
maktw weak women strong and sick

Dr. Pinna's Medical Adviser is sent free
on roc<jipt of -stamps to pay expense of
maihiiK nnly. Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y., 21 one-cent stamps for pa-
per-covorod, or 31 stamps for cloth-bound.

If «ick consult the Doctor, free of charge
by letter. AH such communications are
held sacredly confidential.

Dr. S'ierce/s Pleasant Pellets invieorate
and regulate stomach, liver and bowels.

lita.ca Orders.
Thf riistrnn of having warships sai"

under scaled orders arose from the dc
sire of maritime powers tn prevent tin
plans from becoming known to the
enf my In the American navy such
orders come from tin- president aru'
are delivered to a commander of a shi)
or squadron by a confidential messen-
ger utin knows nothing of their con-
tents. SnnieMim'K tlioy are in cipher
but they are always sealed with the
official seal of tbe navy department
and the packace cannot he opened nn
til the time murk (Hi on it, which fc
usually several hours after the hour
of leaving port. By this precautior
the newspapers are prevented fron'
disclosing prematurely the movements
which may be of the greatest Impor-
tance, and the spies of the enemy are
•rendered useless so far as their nbll
ity to discover the secret of sue1

movements is concerned. Sailing un
•der sealed orders is now the comiuor
naval practice in time of war. These
instructions are found in the packet
of sealed orders, which is opened
wheu well out at sen.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
-. This is a liniment, remarkable for
its great power over pain. It quickly
allays the excruciating pains of rhei:
matism and makes sleep and vest pos-
sible. For sale by H. C. Giesler
Druggist.

Ideals.
He kissed her hand.
She withdrew it hastily and gazed re-

proachfully at him.
"I didn't think it of you!" she said,

almost tearfully. "1 had always con-
sidered you a young man with ideals,
and"—

"I—I am sorry if I have offended,'1

he stammered. "I"—
"Well," sue said bitterly. "I certain

ly espeetec! yon to :il::: hl-hpr."
So he took heart and made new res-

orations and things.— Brooklyn Eagle.

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet.
AHen's Fdot-Ease, a powder; cures

Tired, Aching, Sweating, Swollen feet
Sample sent FREE, also Sample Oi
Foot-Ease Sanitary Corn-Pad, a new
invention. Address, Alien 3. Olmsted
LeRoy, N. Y. 7-2i

The Earth's Shadoyv.
The earth has a shadow, but very

few ever see It. except in eclipses ol
the moon, or else few recognize ii
when they see it. Nevertheless, many
of v.s have noticed on fine, cloudless
!ive::Insrs in summer shortly befon
•unset u rosy pink arc on the horizon
•ppoftite the sun, with a bluish gray
c£:r.-L'nt uiu'.f." it. As the sun slnkt
':c fi-e :-isc-; until it attains the zenith
•iJ evc-.i i •isse^ It. This is the shad
- ,,f t*i» earth.

Low Rates to Jamestown ExpositI
Via the Lackawanna.

Tickets sold via New York, steam'
ship, rail or short line with stop ovei
at all stations. 'Phone or call on any
Laokawanna ticket agent, who will
gladly give you choice of routes and
arrange for every trip.

The Plagiarist.
"Father," said Rollo, "what is a

plagiarist?"
"A, plagiarist, my son, is a klepto-

maniac who lacks the courage to take
anything which the police could be
called on to protect."— Washington
Stair*'' '

A man can know nothing of man-
fcifiidi without knowing something of
hlmsjeif,—Beaconsfleld. _ _ _ ^

GiNCEim
trithpbt paiay-inconvenience, or leaving borne.
NO KNIFE —NO PLASTER—NO FAIN

ThMASON METHOD ( d d I

FRANK ROCKEFELLER. Cocaine which dulls the nerves never
yet cured Nasal Catarrh. Thoheftyy
feeling in the forehead, the stuffed up.
sensatiou and the watery discharge
from eyes and nose, along .with all the
other miseries attendiuR the disease,
are put to rout by Ely's Cream Balm.
Smell, taste, and hearing are restored.
breathing is normal. Until you try
this remedy, you can form no idea of
the good It will do you. Is applied
directly to the sore spot. All druggists,
50c. Malltd by Ely Bros., G6 Warren
street, New York.

PKANK HOCKEPELLEB.

extent in Standard Oil, but now he has
no connection with that business.

Mr. Rockefeller lives near Cleveland.
He has a country place on the lake
several mites out of the city called
Lakeland. Ois chief hobby is the col-
lection of wild animals. On his place
he has a large assortment of wild live
stock, including bears, elk, buffalo, an-
telope and other interesting beasts.

"Nest to my family," he once re-
marked, "I love animals more than
anything else in the world, and by
simply having fan with them I have
found out a good many things and
learned a good many lessons that I
never could have learned otherwise."

In Kansas and Texas Mr. Rockefel-
ler owns large ranches. His Kansas
ranch, comprising more than 14,000
acres. Is one of the largest In the
worid.

Mr. Rockefeller has three daughters.
He spends much of his time traveling.
During the five or sis months of each
year which he spends at Cleveland he
goes daily to his office aud works from
BIX to eight hours. It is assumed
that he is estranged from John D.
Rockefeller because of business deal-
ings in which the younger man was
worsted.

SHUMAKER AND HUSTON.
Men Mentioned In Connection With

Pennsylvania's Capitol Scandal.
Criminal prosecutions are expected

shortly In Pennsylvania in connection
with the great graft scandal in relation
to the building of the new state capl-
rol. The investigating committee which
probed tbe affair bas made its report.
Following this report James M. Shu-
oiaker, who as superintendent of pub-
lic baHdings and grounds was conspic-
uous in the construction of the capitol,
makes a statement in which he prom-
ises to spring a sensation.

Shumaker declares that he is inno-
cent of wrongdoing, but that he know:
a great deal about the big graft and
will go on the witness stand and tell
everything. A certain man high In of-
ficial life at Harrisburg, he says,

should be in the penitentiary.
maker also states that tbe grafting
was to cover a shortage In the state
treasury, thereby saving the reputation
of a former United States senator from
Pennsylvania, who is now dead.

Another man who had much to do
with the construction of the new capi-
tol Is Joseph M. Huston, who was toe
architect of the building.

Public Interest In the.matter ls con-
siderably enhanced by the committee
«port_and_by_ the Shumaker statement

The Black Hcle of Calcutta.
A sn-lrntlst. writing of the bhick holfl

tif CiOfiitlN mill its atmosphere, says;
"(.Hi the 'jnth of .Tune. 17oii, (\bout S

ii clock in Ibe evening, 1-K> men were
lorced at rhe pnint of the bayonet In-
to n (ltniireon eighteen feet square.
They had NKMI but n few minutes cou-
hned In this infernal prison before
every one fell into ;i perspiration so

'use that no idea can be formed of
it. This hrnueht on a raging thirst,
tbe mi'st diLh'cult respiration and an
outrageous delirium. Such was the '
luiTOL- (1f their situation that every In-

null thnt muUl be devised against the '
gu.inl without ami ail the opprobrious
mimes the viceroy and his officers
could l>e Inailcil with were repeated to
provoke the <ru;inl to fire upon them
and terminate their sufferings. Before
11 o'clock Ihe same evening one-third
of the men were (lend, and before G
next morninc only twenty-three came
out alive, lint most of them in a high
putrid fever. All these dreadful effects
were occasioned by the want of atmds-
pherie air and by their breathing a su-
perabundant quantity of nitrogen emit-
ted from their lungs."

The Dean's Raiment.
I>ean Stanley WHS once driving with

a friend from Monroale to Palermo.
Both men were reading. Stanley sud-
denly discovered that tie was shiver-
ing with a cold. n> mentioned the
matter to his friend.

"Well, hadn't you better—put some-
thing on?" said the latter, pointing to
-the dean's bag, which was close at
hand.

Stanley thought It rather a good
idea, and the friend went on reading.
As they entered Palermo there were
shouts of astonishment. Stanley was
placidly reading. His friend found
that the distinguished churchman had
absentmlndedly drawn out a night-
shirt from hia bag and put it on over
his other clothing and thus arrayed
was riding triumphantly into the city.
—London Sketch,

You Can Easily ' Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself
Don't worry

your corres-
pondent

Don': write
him a.iything
by hand that
tak«a him time

thai, may leave
him in doLbt.—
that he can't
easily read.

And don't fill out legal papeis oi card
inernos—or make out accounts or hotel
menun In your own handwriting

It looks bad, reflects on your standing
makes people think you can't afford a
stenographer, and is sometimes amblg-

You can write ^out your letters-make
out an abstract-fill in an Insurance pol-
icy—enter your card memos— make out
pou accounts, or a hotel menu—or do any
fcind of writing you need, on a ad,
size or thickness of paper aod space, any
way you wanton

OLIVER

he Standard Visible Writer
You can write any of theae things your-

self if yon do not happen to have a sten-
O¥o?you can easily learn, with a little
practice to write Just as rapidly, and aa
perfectly, as an expert operator on the
OLIVER. Because the OLIVER is the
simplified typewriter. And you can see
eVery word you write. About 80 per cent
cfiore durable than any other typewriter,
because it has abouL 80 per cent leas wear-
ine ooints than most other typewriters.

^ per cent eaaier to write with than
these other complicated, intricate machines
that require"humorlnB"-tecnnlcal Know-
ledge-long practice and special skill to

Than 'machines which cannot be adjust-
ed to any special spaee—with which It la
Impossible to write abstract*, Insurance
policies, or odd-sifced documents except
you buy expensive special attachments
requiring experts to operate.

&>u can adjust the OL1VBK to any
reasonable space—you can write on any
reasonable size and tbiotneae Ol paper,
right out tb the very edite, without the all
of any expeasi ve attachment or special
skill, and your work will be neat appear-
ing, legible and clear.

F th OLIVER ls
legible and clear.

For the OLIVER ls the typewriter for
the docter, the lawyer, the Insurance
agent, the merchant,, the hotel proprietor-
—or any man who does his own writing,

"Write us now foroar booklet on simpli-
fied features of the OLIVER.

The Olivet Typewriter Co,
Wabash Are, and Monroe f

CHICAGO, - - - ILLINOIS

Mason Bros, 55 First Street
Are Local Agents for

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER.
Demonstrations Cheerfully Givca

Phone 19

A Positive
CURE

U quickly abaorBed.
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane. It cures Ca-
tarrh and d i i v e s
away a Cold ia the
Head quickly. Be-
stores tha Senses of _ .
Taste and SmelL Pullsize60:ots.,atDrngi
gists or by mail; Trial Size 10 eta. by mail

Ely Brothers, 66 WarranStr«t,Ne.wToriD



Foster Theatre
T H E TREAT OF THE SEASON

The Jollities in the Great .
Musical Absurdity .. .. I

THE TOYJV1AKER5!
Pretty Music Pretty Girls |

« Special Scenery and 'the

* Boston Ladies' Orchestra
Book by Chas. Felton Pedgin, Author of

Quincy Adams Sawyer.

Friday Evening:, Sept. 13
25 BIG MUSICAL NUMBERS 25

Prices: 25, 35, 50, 75, $1.00

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Tuesday Even ing, Sept.17
The Beautiful Down East Play

ALOXG IHE KENNEBEC
Staged with All Special Scenery

SEE! HEAR!
Hie Realistic Snow Storm The Splendid Orchestra
Tfie funny Duel Scene The Comedy Quartette
Jise Thrilling Explosion Scene The Good Singing

Clever Character Specialties
Bright Music and Comedy

Parade at Noon Band Concert 7:30

Prices: 25c, 35c, 50c

aaiNETTO AND VICINITY.

Mrs. Harriet Sheffield and daughter,
Sfaa, Nellie Howard of South Scriba,
latere,guests of friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren S. Gardner are
©utEUtaining Syracuse relatives.

5S33L F. Whlttemore was a recent
gue&t of her brother, Mr.: A. R. Hill.

Mi®. Thomas Redding has gone to
Sn^yima for a two weeks; visit with
Sj.-er daughter, Mrs. Walter Dix.

Mrs. Charles Bauson, Mrs. Fred
Tallman and Mrs. George Thompson
of .Fulton visited friends Sunday.

Mrs. Lyons Is spending some time
•BPitk Mrs. Ella Baker.

Mrs. Harriet Mack is the guest of
iwsr daughter, Mrs. Jesse Thompson,
JIB Syracuse.

MOST NEW EATS LOOK ALIKE

SOMETIMES one week otrain 01
sunshine shows the difference.
The wearing qualities in a

Melville Hat scorn sunshine *6^J^ l d , *
pour. It's built for wear and neve
loses diape or •color.
| We hava your Bize in a shape that

B. S. McKinstry,
I' 114 Oneldu St " "

, Fulton

Supervisor William Kellogg spent
Tuesday at Volney Center.

Mrs. George Thompson entertained
her brother, Mr. France of Oswego,
Thursday.

Miss Harriet Parmalee visited in
Scriba Sunday.

East side school commenced Sep-
tember 3, with Miss Eva Baker as
teacher.

Minetto Union school opened Sep-
tember 3 with Mr. Barker of Syra-
cuse as principal; Miss Hale, inter-
mediate, and Miss Dutton, primary de-
partment.

Mrs. Charles Hill entertained Fulton
friends last week.

Messrs. Lee and Frank Hubbard of
Oswego spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ansel Hubbard and Mrs. Martha
Hirt *

Miss Esther Baker has returned to
Blbridge, where she will teach thii
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Rockwood and
children of Weed District were recent
guests of relatives here.

On Tuesday evening, September 3,
Miss Martha-E. Putney ot this village
and Mr. Jesse A. Jeffries of St. Jo-
seph, Mo., were united in marriage by
Rev. T. B.'Shepherd, .a former pastor
of the bride, at his home in Oswego.
Those present at the cgremofty were:
Mrs. Florence Walts, Mr. and Mrs
William Young "of Minetto' and Mr
and Mrs. Bertram R. Davis, of Syra-
cuse. The event came as a genuine
surprise to the people ot Minetto, no
one having been taken into their con-
fldenpe with the exception of the im-
mediate family of the bridV The in-
troduction was brought about through
friends of the bride, a correspondence
was begun and culminated in a pro-
posal of marriage, which was accepted.
The bridge is a popular young wonlan
of Minetto and is well known in musi-
cal circles, while the groom is said to

ie position with the Dairy
Products Company of St Joseph, Mo.
On "Wednesday evening, September 4,
a reception was given at the home of,
the bride's sister, Mrs G H. Walts,
honor of Mr and Mrs Jeffries. The
home was very cicely decorated and
many frlondb were present to extend
congratulations and best wishes The
happy couple left Friday for Buffalo,
where Ihej expected to spend <i few
dais with telatives before leaving for
iheli futuic homo in St, Joseph. Mo.

Gossip About I
| _Ffrm<ws Folk, j

JAMES SUTLER.

A F T E R , mak-
ing, millions
in the gro-

cery trade, having
established, m o r e
than a hundred re-
tail stores in-, New
Xork city, James
Butler has struck
another gold mine
in the Empire
racing track,at the
outskirts ot that
city. - This .track
was bnilt/ypy. the
late WUH&m. *H.
Clark, the site hav-

ing been discovered by Mr. Butler in
1S97. At that time Mr. Butler was
president of the Driving Club of New
York. Always an enthusiastic horse-
man, he conceived the idea of a track
for driving and trotting meets.

Mr. Clark had more ready money
than Mr. Bntler at the time and ho
built tbe trftck. The plant cost about
$750,000. After Mr. Clark's, death It
was sold under foreclosure.proceedings
and was bought in by Mr. Butler and
an associate for about half"what it
cost. The remarkable success of tbe
August meet this year is said to have
doubled the value of the property.
Much of this success was due to tbe
closing of the pool rooms In the metrop-
olis by District Attorney Jerome.
Those who wanted to bet on the faces
were compelled to go to the track,
which swelled tbe attendance far be-
yond expectation.

Mr. Butler is said to be one of those
men whose touch seems to transmute
everything into gold.

Booth Tarkington of Indiana has
been abroad for some time and bas re-
turned with a new play and the manu-
scripts of two new novels.

The play he calls "The Mum From
Home," and it was written in collab-

BOOTH TABKINOTON
AND A CABTOON-
IST'B IDEA OF HIM.

oration with Harry I* Wilson, author
of 'The Spenders."

The play is a comedy satire on the
American abroad, and it will receive
its initial performance in Indiana.

Mr. Tarkington will return to
France after his play has been staged.
The author gives the following" hint of
his latest dramatic work:

"The play deals with tbe adventures
of an Indiana lawyer who goes to
Europe in reference to the contem-
plated marriage of his ward to an
Englishman of title. He is just the
average well to do, untraveled citizen
you might meet on an accommodation
train between Logansport and Koko-
nw."

Booth Tarkington and James Whit-
eomb Riley are old friends, and the
former tells how he used in bis young*
er days to delight to trail about at the
heels of the Hoosier poet, at all hoars
of the day and night, listening to his
"moonings." The strolls usually end-
ed In the small hours of the morning
by a lunch of pie, watermelon, strong
coffee, Welsh rabbit This was prob-
ably where Tarkington learned to take
hie breakfast at noon and do his writ-
Ing by an oil lamp. Mr. Tarkington Is
exceedingly companionable aud 1B en-
tirely without self consciousness and
egotism. He is a ready and entertain
ing talker, tells a story as well as fa
writes it and has a keen sense for tb>
humorous. * .

Senator Robert M. h& Follette of
Wisconsin^ who to now recognized a«
one of the candidates for the Repah
Ucan presidential nomination In 1908,
is swinging around the Cbautauqua
circuit, on which he Is quite popular
The, senator's groat speech on the rail

road rate bill had the distinction of
being the longest speech of the con-
gress during which it was delivered.
But unfortunately for him It did not
gat before the country unOer auspi-
cious circumstances. The speech con-
tained 05,000 words, and about three
days were consumed m Its delivery.
But as the Son Francisco earthquake
happened about that time the papers
were tall of this catastrophe to the ex-

A Magnificent New Line of

HAS THIS WEEK BEEN PLACED ON OUR SHELVES

Come in and let us show you. You will receive helpful
hints for Wedding, Anniversary and Holiday Gift Giving

Books, Wall Paper, Cameras and Supplies

elusion of.almost all other newB. Sen-
ator ^ jLa Follette's experience was
somewhat similar to that of his for-
mepT collea'gue, Senator Spooner, on
»ne "occasion-. Four years ago Senator
Spooner was scheduled to make the
great speech of his life defending the
Philippine policy of the ndministra-
tton. He made the speech, and it was
a great one, but there never was a
line of it printed in the newspapers or
anywhere else outside the Record. On
tbe day he made the speech the tele-
graph wires leading out of Washing-
ton all went down because of a sieet
fftprm, and 'hot a word was tele-
graphed from the cn*yT Spooner might
Just as well not have spoken, so far
as the effect of his speech on the coun-
try was concerned. ft

Pearl V?tght, whom President Roose-
velt has .appointed United States com-
mlssiorier of Internal revenue, to take
office next December, Is by business
a ship chandler in New Orleans.
He was appointed
by Chairman Cor-
telyou to fill the
Louisiana vacancy
on the Republican
national committee.

Mr. Wight be-
longs to the ship
chandlery firm of
Woodward, Wight
& Co. It is under-
stood that Mr.
Wight is now prac-
tically the firm.
Mr. W o o d w a r d
having been made
postmaster of New Orleans. In his
line of business, whlcb touches the
lumber trade intimately, Mr. Wight
has figured în various contracts for
supplying lumber materials for the
Panama canal, for lighthouses and
other government works.

The new appointee Is said also to
bfe the bead of the Lily White organi-
zation In Louisiana,* a political body
which opposes the too active participa-
tion of negroes In public affairs.

FEABL WIGHT.

Thought Nine Enough.
The following amusing birth notice

appeared In the Dresden Anzeiger:
"To our seven hearty boys therje came
today, in God's early morning, not the
wished for little daughter, but in
compensation, a pair of fine boys. We
judge by this elementary event that
these strenuous times demand mote
men than blossoms of the gentler sex,
and console ourselves with thoughts
of our fatherland, to which we call:
"Hurrah! Hurrah! Now there are nine.
Firm stand and true the watch on the

Rhine!

"To all dear friends and acquaint-
ances and to whom else the joyous
•tidings may be of interest we give this
notice—the last of its kind—Eduard
Host and wife."

Pitof. Samuel Davis,

Teacher of Bail-Room and

Stage Dancing
Prof. Davis invites every person

in Fulton to attend the opening
dancing party and Cotillion, Wed-
nesday evening, Sept. i8, 1907,
at Church's Hall. Admission, 25o.
Private lessons 1 to 4 p. m. Child-
ren's olass 4 to 6 p. m., 25c a lea-,
son. BeginnerR olass 7.30 to 8.30
p. m., 50c a lesson. Social dancing
8.30 p. m. to 12 p. m. Musio by
Webb's Orchestra. New dances
taught free Don't forget date,
Wednesday, September 18, 1907.

Mrs. ErD. Loomis
won the #20 prize Saturday for the largest purchase at one time
Place your orders for coal with us. We give you g i o qo in trad-
ing stamps with each ton A regular prices. September 28th the
drawing for the ticket to the World's Hair will come off so get
in your orders; with a 98c purchase you are entitled to a draw
We are selling 60c Fine-Cut Tobac-

co for £ 40c
We have the' largest and best 10c

Plug Tobacco ever sold in. this
county. ^

Another lot of those celebrated Cal-
ifornia Hams, smoked and prepar-
ed especially for us, just received.

Beginning at (p .m. , Saturday, Sep-
tember 14th, until closing time of
that, day we will sell 2 bars Small
Master Soap for 5c; only 2 bars to
the same party.

We are still selling Force for lie
Strictly Full Cream Cheese, 1b. ,15c
Butter has taken a big jump, but we

are still selling delicious Butter at
28c

All grades of Flour advanced 20c per
barrel one week ago, but we are
still selling Minatonka Flouratthe
old price and give $2.00 in stamps
with small sacks and $5.00 with
large ones.

Fig Bar, ($1 stamps) per 1b IOc
Mixed Cakes,($i stamps) per Ib.l2c
Honey Jumbles, (ti stamps) lb. 10c
j packages Extract of Coffee for 5c

—try it.
Best Headlight Oil, per gallon . IOc
Don't fail to leave your order for

Coal with us and get $10 stamps
with each ton

Another lot of those 5c ParlorJMatch-
es that sell for 3c, just received.

Don't fail to visit our stamp store while in Syracuse and reg-
ister; it may mean a good thing for you to do so. Store No 203
West Genesee street. Get all the chances you possibly can on
the World s Fair ticket—it may be your.luck to get it. The State
Fair is in session,?so fill up your stamp book and get your
premiums at our Syracuse Stamp Store. All goods are On the ad-
vanca but we still sell everything at the old prices. Give us a call.

CASH PAP WORTH,
51 East First Street Pulton, New York

TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL

New York Central Excursion
-TO»

NEW YORK
October8/and 9, 1907

$6.22 - Round Trip - $6.00
From Points in Northern New York

R. W. & O. Division

TICKETS GOOD TEN DAYS'
Apply to nearest New York Central Ticket Agent for

folders, giving complete information, or write- to
W. H. NORTHROP, General Agent, Watertown, N. Y.

THEORY HMD PRSCTTCE

In M. O. the Latter Generally Expoua
the F|ll0ity of the Fortner.

T&e theory of municipal owne|g&!3^
1B tbat municipal corporations jean do
•for the ptitdle at cost the service now
done by private corporations1- at a
profit, saving to the public the amorist
of the profit in reduced charges.

In the common-practice of municipal^
ownership the city does for tfier public
at Increased expense, but for a lower
price, what private corporation^ have
been doing for a pr'oSt. Usually not
only the profit is absorbed in the In-
creased expense, but a continual an-
nual deficiency is' covered up .*by in-
crease of the municipal debt aa,d fail-
ure to provide out of earnlngs^for de-
preciation of plant !|:

. By the time the plant first fkstalled
is worn out the city, unless very rich
and strong, is apt to be at the, end of
its credit. In many cases, like that of
the Philadelphia gas works, a private
corporation gets the city plant for n
song and makes money out o'f It faster
than ever. The fundamental Idea of
It, therefore. Is to. take the money of
taxpayers to render service to non-
taxpayers for less than the service
costs.—Editorial in Minneapolis Trib-
une.

. ^ a n t e d r A salesmanUy the Union
Pacific Tea Company. For partlculara'v~
apply by letter or in person to tha
manager of the local store, No. 28
First street, Fulton. A good position
awaits the right man. tl

SPECIAL DAYS AT THE STATE
FAIR.

Wednesdaj, Sept 11—Grange Day.
Thuisdaj, Sept 12—Governor, Leg-

islative, Veteran and Military Day
Friday, Sept. 13—Woman's Day.

TO RENT

TO BENT—Modern 8-room house. In-
qnlre at 303 Worth Street, City, tt

TO RENT—Desirable furnished rooms
may be secured at No. 268 South 3rd

street, Fulton. o 4

TO RENT—FurniBhed rooms with all
modern conveniences Inquire at

No. 280 Cayuga street. 9—18

-1 WANTED

WANTED—Team worn. Inquire at
No. 319 UUca street, np stairs, Ful-

ton* .

WANTED—A Kirl for general nouse-
ivork, no washing. Apply, 314 Ac-

iideinv street.

FOR SALt
FOB S A L E —An 11-room house

with improvements. Fine location.
Seasonable price. Apply at S20 Cay-
uga street, Fulton.

For sale—A platform wagon In good
condition for sale cheap. Inquire at
Union Pacific Tea Co.'s store, First
street. * 9-7

For Sale—Nice clean sawdUBt (or
bedding, by the load or In less quan-
tity. Diamond Excolalor Works, Ful-
ton. N. Y. 1-08

FOB SALE—To close an estate. 22
acres, 700 feet on Fay street, two

story 7-roonl frame dwelling and large
bam. E DuBots, 38 Broad street.
Keyport, N. J , 1-18 tf
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Increase in1;," Dividends
At a meBting of the Trustees held today it was voted
to increase (he rate of dividends to depositors for the

quarter ending October first to

4 PER CENT
on the first one hundred dollars of all accounts.
Whatever the amount you have on deposit, the first
one hundred dollars will receive 4 per cent, and if
you have more than that amount the rest will re-
ceive 3J per cent. •

\

Fulton Savings Bank.

ANNUAL CLAM BAKE

CONGRESSMAN
CHARLESL. KNAPP

Contradicts Unauthorized
Statement That He Is Not
a Candidate for Renomina-
tion.

Whoever started the canard to the
effect that Congressman C. L. Knapp
ot Lewis county would, not be a candi-
date for renomination, and that he'
would throw his strength to County
Judge M.S. Btowell, did it without
the knoweldge or consent of Mr.
Knapp or Judge Btowell. Nor was
Mr. Knapp t>;iven .the courtesy of an
Interview before this plan was an-
nounced through the medium of the
press. Congressman Knapp Is acandi

* -date providing bis constituents believe
his record as their representative war-
rants him seekfugtheirfurther suffrage
Mr. Knapp has been a strong man at
Washington. He has enjoyed tbe con-
fidence of President Roosevelt and he
has carried his point in every instance
and always in the interests of his con-
stituency. Oswegq county holds hiip
the highest regard. Lewis county

-earnestly desires bis return to Congress.

When interviewed regarding the
statement that be was not a candidate
-.for renomi nation, Mr. Knapp said:

"Relative to the statements which
fcave been given publicity in certain
papers that I would not be a candidate
for return to Congress, I will say: I

- ^ y e not stated to any person or auth-
orized any person or paper to say for
me that I would not be a candidate for
return to Congress, and such state-
ments by whomsoever made are with-
out authority trora me ana are also
misleading. Further, I am assured by
representatives of the Republicans in
the several towns in the County of
Lewis that the sentiment In this coun-
ty ie united for my return and that the
delegation will be for me. This, T am

, assured and believe, is the united wish
and will be the action of the Republi-
cans of my home county. Should tttis
action be endorsed by the other Coun-
ties In the district or either of them, I
shall accept the nomination, and if e-
3ected, serve tbe people in this district
*to the beat of my ability. I am grate-
ful ior the kind expressions of senti-
ment which come to me from all por-
tions of the district, wishing for mv~re-
turn. TbiB good will of my constituen-
cy is .gratefully appreciated. This
statement you are at liberty to use in
fiisticje to my constituency and to my-
.self." • • , , . . . ..

Volney Nominees.
Tbe true'iRepublican spirit, "for the

.-good of the party,'*, has prevailed in
Volney, and peace, like a gentle spirit,
now abides with the once warring fac-
tions. By the light' of- ^alm reason
the "square dealers" have'dis^overed
who took them up; into; tne heights of
anti-Republicanism"and Who' derived
the sole benefit from. the~trlp^ They
.are now returned tp. their own once
more, and woe betide- -the man who
has the temerity to suggest .that
another does or ever flid belong to

.that motley crew. The• Repu&Hcan
caucus was held on Saturday after-
noon and there was no strife, the fol-
lowing ticket being placed in nomina-
tion: Supervisor, William Kellogg;
Town Clerk, Eugene Rowe; Highway
Commissioner, Austin Looker, Col
lector, Willard Loomis, Assessors, W
H Owen, George Parker and Z B
Austin, Justices of the Peace, E B
Tice, Henry Stevens and Albert Pad-
dock, Constables, Prank Wright, Mor
ris Whitney, John View and Fred

, Hall °

j Frank Lester, O D, ^optometrist
and eyesight specialist, has decided to
remain in Fulton until October 15 He
solicits difficult cases of eyesight de
feet anfl corrects them Boom 1, Ho
^ i l , r

School improvements.
Architect Gordon A. Wright of Sy

racuse has prepared plans for the pro-
posed enlargement of State stree
school, which are now on exhibition a
the office of the Board ot Public Works.
The specifications are also provide*,
the estimated cost for material, mason
work, decorations etc. footing $7,245
the heating plant and approved ven
tilating apparatus costing $1,600, mak
ing a total of $8,845. The contemplated
change will bring the entrance of the
building on Park rather than on state
street, as at present.

The Board. of Education is wel
pleased with the plans as presented
aqd with the low figure for the exten-
sion work, but of course nothing def-
inite ean or will be done until the prop-
osition is submitted to the people at
election, either special or general.

Thespians call for an eight-room
building, modernly equipped and in
which students can prepare tor High
school work, thus relieving to a con
aiderable extent the congested con-
dition at the Fourth street school.
There are 1,728 students registered in
the local schools at present and one
can appreciate the number of rooms
necessary when the law specifically
states that uot over fifty students can
occupy one room without danger o
losing the state money.

Drowning Accident.
Mail Carrier J. D. Mclntyre was

taking an early launch trip on Sunday
morning, and when just back of the
Library building he was hailed from
the "bank by a boy who called his at-
tention to the body of a man in the
water. Mr. Mclntyre called others to
bis assistance and the body was re-
moved to the undertaking rooms OJ
James Cole & Son, where it was dis
covered that the dead man was Frank
Fredette, Jr., a cigar maker employed
by Boland Brothers, who had been
missing since the Tuesday previous
Coroner H. P. Marsh was summoned
and he found no evidence of foul .play
giving his verdict as accidental death
from drowning. The deceased leaves
a widow, a two months old son, his
parents, five sisters and two brothers
The funeral was held from the Cath-
olic church on Monday, the Rev. D. J.
Doolin*g officiating, and interment was
made in St. Gary's cemetery.

Lecture.
Mr. David' McConahaughy, who is a

representative of the Forward Mis-
sionary Movement in the Presbyterian
church, is to give on Friday evening a
stereop^icon lecture at 8:00 P. M. on
Foreign Missions. This lecture is free
and everybody is invited, as Mr.
Conahaughy comes to our city repre-
senting this movement which has done
so much for the furtherance of foreign
missions.

On Saturday at 3:30 he will give a
Bible reading, and at 7:30 on Satur-
day evening lie. will meet the mission-
ary committee. On Sabbath, both
morning" and evening, Mr. MoCona-
•haughy ;•> will conduct the services.
Everyone," who has heard this elo-
quent speaker will want to hear him
again, and the church extends a most
hearty invitation to all.

Good ̂ rubber boots--for $3 at-the S.
D. Wells Cash" Shoe Store, Firat street

Republican Assembly Convention.
The Republican electors of the several

towns and wards of Owego County
are requested to send the usual number
of delegates to an Assembly District
Convention, to be held at the-Court
House, Pulaski, "$, Y., at 11 o'clock a.
m,, Septerpber 19th, 3907, for the pur-
pose ot nominating' a candidate for
Member of Assembly and to transact
$uah other business as may properly
come before the Convention*
Dated Oswego, N. Y., Sept. 9th, 1907,

JOHN T. MOW,
Chairman District Conimiftee.

W. M iilOHABDSOJSr,
S^iuLiii Di LiiaCumuiiiu-t.

Pathfinder Boot Uub Will Close
With Usual Festivities

The Pathfinder Boat Club will closte
the season ot 1907 on Friday, Septem-
ber 27, at the club house on the Maud,
with the usual festivities, which enfr»
brace a superb clam-bake, an excellent
musical program and dancing. Suppei
will be served at five^ o'clock on th<
date named, for which a nominal
charge of $1.00 will be made. As only
a limited number of tickets will be la.
sued, application should be made for
them at once to any member of the
Island Committee. An additional
charge of 50 cents will be made for
thoee who may be desirous of dancing.

The following will be the menu:
Blue Fish Egg Sauce

Little Neck Claras Broiled Chicken
Iribh and Sweet potatoes

Green Corn Brown and White Bread
Fig Pudding

Tea Coffee Milk
GEO. E. TKIJE,
T. H. WEBB,
J . H .HOWE,

Island Committee.

The Koehne Lectureship.,,,
The Rev. John B' Koehne, D. D.,

has been secured for a series of lec-
tures on "The Evidences of Christian-
ity," under the auspices of the Citi-
zens1 Lectureship Committee.

Mr. Koehne is one of the most pow-
erful speakers on Christian apolbget
ics before the public, atrd his lecture
are a Scholarly defense of the Chris-
tian faith. He has had thirteen years'
experience as a professional lecturer
and is an accomplished dramatic ora-
tor.

The subjects of his lectures will
(1) The Preparation for Christianity
Through Judaism: or, The Tragedy
of a Race. (2) The Apostolic Age
of, The Conflict Between Gaesar ami
the Christiana. (3) The Reformation.
(4) Agnosticism. (5) A Challenge tc
Modern Skepticism. (6) The Crucifix-
ion. (7) Immortality. (8) The Great
Miracle Problem. (9) Christ the
Foundation of Morals. (10) The Per-
sonality of Christ.

These lectures have appealed
strongly to thinking men and women,
and are instructive, convin,ch^g . and.
entertaining. They will be given in
the Presbyterian church, beginning
October 1st and closing Ogtober 11th
It is a rare privilege for the citizen
of Fulton to have this course am
they may confidently expect greai
things. To hear this entire course oi
lectures will be the opportunity of s
lifetime.

Terrible Accident
On Tuesday evening Mr. Myron Co-

ville, one of the most prominent bus:
ness men of Central Square, was re-
turning from the State fair. Th
train stopped at the R., W. & 0. eross-
ing near that village, and Mr. Coville
thinking the station had been reached
stepped from the train. Noticing his
'mistake he attempted to retrace his
steps, when the train started, throw
ing him under the wheels, severing

» foot and so badly mangling: the
other that amputation was necessary.
Mr. Coville, who is 69 years of age
crawled upon hia hand^ and knees to
the station, a distance of about 450
feet, securing1 assistance for himself.
Three physicians were at once sum
moned and the flow of blood stopped
after which he was placed on an O. &
W. train and brought to the Fulton
hospital, where Dr. H. P." Marsh, as-
sisted by Dr. Wilcox of ^Central
Square, amputated the mangled foot
and cared for the spartan patient. Mr,
Coville has. rallied from the shock and
loss of blbod and at present is pro-
gressing nicely toward recovery, with
the chances all in his favor. The two
sons, Supervisor Henry Coville of Cen-
tral Square and Attorney Charles Co-
ville of Oneida, also the daughter.Miss
Florence Coville, have been in con
stant attendance upon the parent. The
injured mafi is a veteran of the Civil
war. His friends throughout the
county extend sympathy to him in his
misfortune and admiration for the
heroic manner in which he has en-
dured it. '

Men's T)ox calf, vici and g-un metal
shoes worth $2 50, only $2 25 at S D.
Wells's Cash Shoe Store

MARRIED.

Private Sale.
A quantity of household furniture

in good condition may be secured at
No/420 Oneida street, by Qalllng morn-
ings. Among" the articles are a gas

, kitchen cabinet, stoves, bed-
room fuTniture!_eto;__ *tf

Wanted.
Women wanted at once to work on

pears, plums, beets, corn, and apples
ater. Steady work, good wages.
lome ready Cor work.

[oit SUuwU Coniium Co

Miss May H. Rumsey of tnts city
and Mr. Clinton W. Hawes of Hanni-
bal were united in marriage on Sep-
tember 10, by the. Rev. G. R. Foster.

Mr. Edward J. Jflyrm, formerly of
this city, was united in marriage at
Skaneateles last week with Miss Liz-
zie McDonald, at the parochial resi-
dence connected with St. John's
church. Among the guests who were
in attendance were^the Misses Grace,
May and Anna Flyn'n, Mifchael Flynn,
Sr., and Michael Flynn, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. John McDonald and Miss Lizzie
McDonald. The bride was gowned in
white net over taffeta andVshe car-
ried bride's roses.

DIED.

JVIiss Martha Cbesbro, formerly of
Fulton, died at her home in New
Kochelle in August.

Eleanor King, aged 74, died at No.
404 West Fourth street on Monday of
last week. The body was taken to
Hannibal where the funeral was held.

Joseph Davy, aged 45, was found
dead in his bed on Wednesday morn-
ing, heart disease having caused
death, Dr. Cusack, who was called,
decided. The remains were viewed by
Coroner Marsh. The funeral was held
on Friday. The widow, two daugh-
ters, Ida and Ada, and two sons, Jady
aad Orville, all of this city, survive.

Marion E. Look, a cattle and fur |

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET „

Good Butter
Costs only a little more than poor butter.
You can always find FANCY CREAMERY
BUTTER at our store.

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Both Phones No. 32

POST OfFICE PATRONS

Mew Law Regarding the Collection ot
Box Rents.

. Attention is called to tbe new Postal
law which requires the collection of
box rents ten days before the last oday
ot each quarter. Tbe new law reads:

"Ten days before the last day of each
quarter, postmasters are required to
place a bill bearing the date of the last
diy of tbe quarter in each rented box.
If a box-holder fail? to renew his right
t > his box on or before the last day of
n quarter, the box shall tben be closed
and Offered for rent and the mail wilt'
be placed in the general delivery.'*

Democratic Caucuses
At a conference of Democratic leaders

WHITAKER ROAD.

School begins in the Luddio«ton
District this week with Mrs. Holden
as teacher.

Lewis Smith is waiting on customers
at Well's shoe store alter school and on
Saturdays.

Job Earl has accepted a position in
the gun work?.

Mrs. JesBie White and Mrs, Eva
Howard spent Friday in tbe Row lee
District.

John Smith has sold fttecrop for a
handsome price to the Fort Stanwix
Cauning Company for seed.

Verner Caiklns was the recent gu&t
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John L.

bayer who was well acquainted | held on Monday evening, it was decid-
throughout the county, was killed by
,tfte cars on Thursday, one mile east
of Pulaski, while returning to his
home near that village. He was driv-
ing a horse valued at over $1,000 at
tjje time and it was also killed. A
Son, who was just ahead of the father,
was the .only witness to the accident.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Campbell and

family and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Grig-
sbn wish to extend their sincere
thanks to all who assisted them in
aay way during the. illness.and,death
of tfae> late David R. Campbell. Espe-
cially would they thank Fulton Tent
of Maccabees, Hiram Lodge, F. & A.
M-, and tbe Iron Moulders' Union of
Syracuse, and ' the neighbors and
friends who sent beautiful floral
gifts.

Miss Leila A. Church is now ready
to receive piano pupils at her homp,
No. 7^North Sixth street, Fultou, N,
Y. 9-18*

Hats Tliat Improve With Age.
"A silk hat, like wine, improves with

age," said a clubman. "The oftener
you have it ironed the sleeker and
nore brilliant it becomes. It costs a
..VIA'I tlCiU lit ilxe Uuuei, LuL i.J tile i.-nd
It is the cheapest hat to wear. It lasts,
you see, so long, and to iron it costs
so little. -Some folks think the toppe •
ery perishable. If it ffets soaked with

rain, if some o:ie sits oti it and crusli-
»s it into an accordion, they thiiik it
nust be thrown away the same as ii1

t were a derby-. But not at all. A
silk hat can be taken apart and put

>£TGther agrtin like a watch, and If ir
ets crusfeed nothing is easier than tr>

melt off the silk, straighten out th^
frame and then put, on the silk again.
In England, tlie home of this hat 1
have known men to wear the same
opper for ten or twelve years. And

the oftener fhe olrt hat is ironed the
Tighter and finer it shines. Its luster

Increases with time and friction lite
he lustei^of good antique furniture-*'

—Los Angeles Times:

•'Anatomy of a Violin.

ed to call the city caucuses at the re-
spective ward polling places on Mon-
day evening at eight o'clocfi,

Eastman Kodaks and Supplied at
Lasher's Book Store.

MOUNT PLEASANT.

On Saturday evening of this week
at tbe Grange, the third and fourth
degrees will be given to seven candi-
dates and the harvest feast will
be served. Ladies are invited to
brlftg eake. Tbe delegates to Pomona
Grange at Harmlbal this vfmk were
M L and Mrs. Willard Seymour, Mr.
and Mrs. Earnest Gibson, Mr. and Mrs.
Allan Oaboru, Mr. Willis Btreeter and
Mr. Haynes Snyder.

Mr. Samuel'Howard spent last week
at Saratoga in attendance at the sold-
iers reunion. Mr. Howard was the
guest of his daughter, Mrs, Sharp, in
Fultou, a few days previous to his de-
parture.

Mr. William Hubbard of Seattle,
Washington, is calling on old friends
and schoolmates hereabouts. He is a
grandson of Mr. Thomas Hubbard and
son of Mr. Thomas M. Hubbard, who
lived on tbe Charles Osborn farm aud
built the house which notv stands
there. This is Mr.. Hubbard's first vis-
it since 1865, when be helped settle the
dispute between the North and South
He came east at this time to attend the
State encampment at Saratoga. Al
though he finds many things changed
ther were also many landmarks famil-
iar to his keen eye. The years have
lain lightly upon him and be looks i
though the West must be a pretty good
place to live.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rowlee, were re-
cent guests at John Rowiee's in Han-
nibal.

Miliicent Hinckly of Lansing was
the guest of Dorcas and Leta Osborn
and Gladys Hinokly visited Gertrude
Rowlee last Friday.

Among thos§ who attended the State
Fair wtjre CbarleSpRowiee and family,
Earnest and Ross Bowlee, Fred and

Mra. George Cronfc was the recent
guest of relatives in New Haven.

Miss Neva Earl entertained her
cousins, Messrs. Blafee of Granby on
Sunday.

AJmon Osborne spent Sunday even-
ing at John Oalfein's.

Mr. and Mrs. IS, D. Bistin attended
the Pomona Grange at Hannibal, Mon-
day and Tuesday, also Will Seymour
and wife.

Taken to pieces a violin would be , Myron Osborn, Edward Durtey, Alva
found to consist of the following
parts: Back, 2 pieces; belly, 2; coins
and blocks, 6; sides, 5; side linings,
32; bar, 1; purflings,,.24; neck, 1; finger
board^l; nut, 1; bridge, 1; tailboard,
1; button, for tailboard. 1; string for {

Croak, Frank Crouch, Ransom Du-
monttJohn Calkins, Almon Osborne,
Mr. and Mra. Charles Osborne, Mr.
and Mrs- Ray Dansmore, Jacob Slator,
Thomas Bartiett, and Earl and Belos

tailboard, 1; guard for string, 1; sound
post. 1; Strings, 4; pegs, 4; total, 69.
Three kinds of wood are used—maple,
pine and. ebony. Maple is used for the
back, the neck, the side pieces and the
>ndge. Pine Js used for the belly, the
iar, the coins and blocks, the side

linings «nd the sounding post. Ebony
is used for the finger board, the tall-
board* the nut, the guard for string
>f tailboard, the pegs and the button.

A Family Jar.

I Rowlee.
Mr. Fred Foster has discovered a soft

coal mine of considerable value on biB
farm,

Mrs. Lydia Osborn, Mrs. Bessie John-
8On and daughter and Grace Darwin
Marsh have been euests at Earnest
RowJees.

Tbe triends of Minnie Sanford Phil-
lips extend congratulations on her
marriage, which.occurred at the par-
sonage here recently.

WIfe4r-I don't know where thatcnild j School begins in the^Rowlee District
got his Vile* temper from—not from me,
I'm sure.

Husband (sadly)—No, my dear. You
certainly Haven't lost any of yours.

Wanted.
Women wanted at once to work on

pears, plums, beets, corn, and apples
later. ' Steady work, 4ood wages,
Come ready for work.

Fort Stanwfv CatinfrtS To

this week with MIBS Lena Bishop as
instructor.

Mr.' and Mrs. Casa Snyder are enter-
tainiuE Jay Snyder and family at Ben-
son's Mines.

Let us show you how easy it is to
develop/voui; vacation piotures by the
JECodak system; no fuss; no bother; it's
daylight all the way, at Lasher's Book

Try Velox for printing your vacation
pictures, no dark room required, at
Lasher's Book Store. . .

A Simple Recipe.
Everybody in Oedairby owned that

Mrs. Hanson was the queen of qook9,
but they were likely to add that when
it came to explaining the processes byi
which she arrived at her excellent re-
sults she left a good deal to be de-
slred-

"Your scalloped oysters are the bestr
we ever have at our church suppers or
anywhere, iind you know it," said a,
neighbor, endeavoring to win special!
favor from this culinary goddess. "Mosti
folks get 'em either too wet or too dry.
I tell 'em I don't know bow you man-
age it so yours are alwnys just right.
I doo't suppose you could tell exactly
yourself."

"Why, yes, I could," and Mrs. Han-
on smiled indulgently at the eager,

hopeful face of her neighbor "All I
do is butter the dish, put in a layer of
oysters, salted and peppered, then a
layer of buttered crumbs, then a layer
of millc and back to -oysters again.
Easy as pie, 'tis."

"A 'layer* of milk?" faltered the
neighbor.

"Why, yes," said Mrs. Hanson cheer-
fully. "That's what makes 'em about
right—layer of oysters, layer of
enfmbs and layer of milk. Leastwaya
that's what I do, and you say you like
'em-?'--Youth's Companion.

A Welsh Sermon.
The Welsh are noted for their fond-

ness for sermons and music. The an-.-.
nual eisteddfod, the national bardie j
congress, Is attended by thousands,
who on the great day of festival
"chair" the fortunate bard, the winner!
of the prizeV

A similar enthusiasm greets the,
Welsh preacher who is eloquent int-
speecb and practical in expounding thej
Scriptures. Tne following story of at
Welsh preaeher, told in the "Joumalfli
of Walter White," Illustrates the'
graphic, simple exposition which con-
manded the attention of the congrega- ..
tion:

"Noe worked at the ark, driving^
nails, plump, plump, plump. The hay-
then came and said: 'Noe, there's good;
hunting in the woods nere, hares and;.,
foxes. Leave your wort and come and1

hunt'' But Noe kept on hammering,
plump, plump, plump.

"The haythen came again: 'Noe,
there's good beer at the Red Lion*,,
Leave your work and come and drink.'
But Noe kept on hammering, plump,
plump, plump. And then the rain
came, and the flood lifted up the ark
and carried Noe a way and left the
ha.vthen all screaming and squabbling
in the water."

r
At th« Foot End.

"Alas, I am at my wifs end," e^-
clalmed the monarch as he was, unex-
pectedly kicked by the court jester.—
Bohemian.It Is a beautiful necessity of our na-

: ;



The Best Racing ! Special Free Attractions!

THE T f t l R T Y FIFTH ANNUAL

County Fair
AT PHOENIX, N. Y.

September 17, 18, 19, 20, 1907
Send for Premium List to C. K. Williams, Sec'y. Phoenix, N. V.

Thrilling Balloon Ascension! Exciting Running Races!

Unlversallst Church.

Presbyterian Chutch.
Rev, W. h. Sawtelle, pastor.
Services as usual conducted by the

pastor.
Sunday school at la til.. .
Praver .meeting^ Thursday evening

at 7.30 o'clock. .

FOSTER THEATRE.

Govey, Taterfea's Broken Hearts Co.
will hold the boards at the Poster
Theatre, Thursday night, September
19th. The play is ooe of heart's in-
terest taken from one of those pictur-
esque New England towns which meet
with so much favor with theatre going
people.

The first act is where the farmer's
daughter is enticed away from home
by a fashionably dressed city man, who,
after he gets the girl, tries to force her
tt> become his wife. The honest coun-
try young man who is rejected tern-

fprarily, follow? her to the city and
rotects her from all harm. The play

goes on until the last act where the
happy reunion tabes place at the old
homestead. - The city gentleman is
hunted but he escapes the law by
killing himself and all are bappy again.
Specialties will be introduced during
the play.

At the Foster Theatre, Friday night,
September 20, Mr. Fred E . Wright
will present his new and elaborate pro-
duction of the musical success, ''The
Beauty Doctor," in what Manager
Wright terms the "second edition" of
the play. This second edition ot "The
Beauty Doctor" is replete with new
features and numbers, both musical
aud.o! a dancing 9»fc«re»> and to the
favorites who interpreted the piece last
yearhave been added, new faces, both
among the comedians and in the
chorus.

"The Beauty Doctor" is a humorous
satire oa the beauty culture craze, and

Good Roads Work.
State Engineer Skene has awarded

contracts on practically all of the
good roads for which proposals were
received September 3, 4 and 6. In a
few Instances awards have not yet
been definitely made, as investiga-
tions are being made as to the ability
of low bidders to perform the work,
and in some few cases proposals were
not received within the appropriation.

All roads which were not awarded
will be readvertised, together with
some additional work, at as early a
date as possible;

The Barnett Company is interested
In the bids. Bids for -seven roads in
Oswego County were called for as
follows:

No. 278, Syracuse-Water town road,
length 2.41 miles, estimated cost $26,-
950.

No. 279, West River road, Oswego
to Minetto, 2.48 miles, $27,800.

No. 450, Phoenix-Pennellville road
town of Schroeppel, 1.92 miles, $21,-
550.

No. 451, Minetto-Fulton road, 1.32
miles, $24,300.

No. 539, Pulton-Volney road, 2.09
miles, $20,100.

No. 653, CJranby road, 5.06 miles
$63,200.

No. 564, Oswego-Mexico, tqwn of
New Haven, 5.35 miles, $60,000,;

The contracts awarded are} 273,
278 and 450, The fact was anaounced
a few days ago that the first two
specifications were awarded, but the
bid on the latter road had not been
tabulated. All three contracts were
awarded to the Stewart, Kerbaugh,

the them^aprds opportunity for an | gHanley~ C o m p a n y o t N e w York. The

Local and Personal
Miss Matie Vickery has been crit-

ically ill.

Mrs. F. T. Payne has returned from
vacation.

Miss Nellie Boyce has been con-
fined to her home by illness.

Miss Emily Kelley is spending this
week with friends in Pulaski.

The Foster Theater block is vastly
improved by a new coat of paint.

A daughter was born on Wednes-
day to Mr. and Mrs. J . C. O'Brien.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morgan have
removed to the F. Randall house in
Sixth street.

Baptist GhuVch.
Rev. J . Gh York, Pastor.

Services as usual next Sunday.
Bible school—12 m,
Christian Endeavor—6.30 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday at 7 30

p. vu \__

State Street M. E. Church.
Rev. F. A. Miller, Pastor.

Preaching by the pastor at 10.30
iii. and 7.30 p, m.; Sunday School at
11.46 a. m.; Junior League at 3 p.
Epworth League at 6.30 p. m.; prayej
service Thursday evening at 7.30.

The Sunday School will observe
Sunday, September 29, as Rally Day
An interesting program is being pre-
pared.

Upon Sunday evening the pastoi
will commence a series of semioin
pon the "Ten Commandments ii

Modern Life." The subject Sunday
vening will be "Modern Idols."

Miss Ada Boorman
teaching

on Monday
the West

endless amount of wholesome and
hearty fun, The scene is filled with
airs which will be whistled and eung
everywhere; uotablv, "Good Bye Jen-
Die Jones," which as sung by Eddte
Eale, the versatile comedian of the
company, isone of the year's hits. "On
a Paper and a Comb," sung by Marie
Hyiands and a chorus of girls dressed
as costermonger boy&audgirls; "Come
Down, Mr. Man in the Moon", Angel
Voices," a topical trio of great merit,
and many other features. The cast in-
cludes that rarity in musical comedy—
a number of comedians instead of the
usual one mail) with parts of nearly
equal value; and alt in all, "The Beauty
Doctor" contains a wealth of material
such as goes into the make-up of a
musical comedy that it undoubtedly
promises plenty of good entertainment.

The Lackawanna Railroad will sell
excursion tickets to New York City on
(September 20th, 1907, good going on
any train of that date. Return limit
up to and including October 4th, 1907.
Ask agent for full information.

FULTON
BUSINESS

H We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods ofj handling

Fulton business by mail.

MOtT, President
*L. W.. MOTT, Vice-Presi-
• dent and Cashier. ~ :.

T. P. KINGSFORD, Vice-
'iPresident :: " : ; : .

prs t National Bank

liiiisiiisiiiiiii

total cost of the roads for which pro-
>osals were opened last week is about

$3,500,000. State Engineer Skene says,
that he will in a month or sis weeks
advertise for roads to cost about $3,-
000,000. Tbe latter batch will include
all other Oswego county roads' desig-
nated for improvement, for which con-
tracts have not been awarded.

It is expected that the work will
be commenced on or about Novem-
ber 13 and it is expected that Mr.
Edward Sterling of the local canal
force will be in charge of the men.

Mies Kittie Connor has resumed her
position as instructor in Cato union
school. . ,

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
oB'6 dread disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that
is Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh Cure/ is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken Internally, acting direct-
ly upon tbe blood and mucous anrfaces
of the system, thereby^ destroying tbe
foundation ot the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature
in doing Its work, The proprietors
have so much faith In J t s curative
powers that they ofler One Hundred
Dollars for any case that It fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.
Address: P. CHEBNEY&^CO.,

Toledo,, Ohio.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take'HaU'a Family Pills for const!*'

pat ion.

Granby school.
Miss Jennie Perine left on Monday

for New York city, where she will
make her future home. *

Mr. Walter Jewett has returned to
his duties after a visit of a week
with his mother in this city.

"Dad" Mead Is delivering* express,
baggage, etc., in a handsome new
wagon,

„ Mr. Sidney B. Johnson, of Syracuse
spent Sunday in the family of Mr. W.
B. Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. Holden Pratt have*]
leased and are occupying the Dono-
van house in West First street, North.

Mrs. Harris Rosenbloom and Miss
May Rosenbloom have returned from
an extended sojourn at Scroop Lake,

Messrs. Floyd Newton and Neale
Moore have entered Williams College
for a four years' course of study.

Editor A. P. Bradt of the Observer
has purchased a linotype, which wil
be installed within three months.

Mrs. E. L. Osgood of Camillus
spent last week in the family of Mr
G. R. Kellogg in Volney.

Mr. Harry L. Brenner has been the

TFMDE: MAUKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Hit,
a sketch and demsietfbft tattf
our opinion free WaetlWr HO

jsont /reo. (SxajeiSt^SmfiT^orBeimrlDg'bateatfl.-
Patents taken tfiroaglr Munti & Co, rcce&e

A liandsomeJy llJoSttflWfl wedfcly. v J*atff"oat'oir-
culirtl0n,oi.B»yBcl(intlflo loufnal... Wprme.m a

Zion Church.
Rev. A. H. Grant, Rector.

8t. Matthew's Day, Saturday, Sept.
1. Holy Communion, 10 a. m. Sev-
nteenth Sunday after Trinity, Sept.
2. Holy Communion, 7.30 a. m.
Morning Prayer, Litany and Sermon
0 30 a. m. Evensong and Sermon
30 p. m. The Rev. Warren C. Hub

bard will be the preacher at both ser-
ces.
The Girls' Friendly Society candi

dates will meet on Saturday at 3 p. m
with Mrs. Frank L. Jennings,
Broad way.

First Methodist Church.
Rev. John Richards, pastor.

Preaching at 10:30 A. M. and
:30 P. M. by the pastor. Sunda;

school and class meeting at-12. Chris,
tian Endeavor at 6:30 P. M. Cl;
meeting Tuesday evening. Midwee:
prayer meeting Thursday.

The Missionary Societies will servi
tea in the Church parlors next 8atu!
day evening from 5 to 7. Everybod;
Is cordially invited.

The ladies of the Home Missionary
Society will meet in th.9 church park
3r their annual election of officers Wed-
nesday at 3 p. m.

The Queen Esther' circle will meal
with Mrs. John Richards next Frida'
night at 8 p.
elected.

m. Officers will b

recent guest of Fulton friends. He
will enter Syracuse University this
week for his senior year.

The remodeling of the former Allen
homestead, Oneida street, into an
Odd Fellows temple will commence
about October 1.

The quarterly session of the Os.
wego County Pomona Grange was
held in Hannibal on - Monday and
Tuesday,

Mrs. George Lee of Watertown and
Irs. George Gilmour of Rices Corners

have been the recent guests of Mr.
arid Mrs. W. C. Morgan.

Guiseppe Bosofullo, an Italian held
to await the action of the Grand jury
for assault,' first degree, In Pulton,
was released on $1,000 oash ball on
Saturday,
ney. ^ ., ^ , _ _ ,_^

Mrs. Hunter Betts b! Phoenix, who"
18 well known itt this eity, is improv-
ing in health In the Women's and
Children's Hospital, Syracuse, after a
yery severe illness, __..^

T A T P OF O H I O , C I T Y OF T O L E D O ,
L u c u s C O U N T Y .

Frank J . Cheney makes nath that h
is senior partner of the firm of F .
Cheney & Co., doing business in th
City of Toledo, County and Stateafon
said, and that said firm will pay th
Bum ot O N E H U N D R E D D O L L A R S
for each and every case ot Catarrh tha
cannot be cured by the use of Hall
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J . CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1886.

fSTi-All A. W. GLEASON.
ISEAL) NOTABY POBLI
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in

ternatly, and acts directly on the bloc
and mucous surfaces of. the system,
Bend for testimonials free.

F. 3. ggENSY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constlpa
tlon. r

MINETTO AND VICINITY.

F. D. Culkin is his attor-

$ 6 00 New York Excursion.
The New York, Central will ruU Its

22nd annual Kseuts ioa to New York
from the B . W. & b; Dlviolon on Oct.
8 and 9, 1907. Tickets good only in
dav coaches will be sold for morning
and evening trains above' dates at rate
of '56.OO, gqod to return unt|f] Oct. igtB
inolusive: Through special trains Will
be run on Opt. Stbyvia West Shore K.-
K , from ll t ica.

.Folders showing tirarft' of trains* aad
f omplete information may be obtained
of ticket agents ot by writing; W H

%M'-X$$W'
9—S5

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Parkis of Of
wego visited their parents, Mr. £
Mrs. George Stroup, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bohanan
Borne, have been spending a few da;
in town,

Mr, Allen Calvert has purchased M
David Brott's place in Benson Avenu

Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Wellwood
Fulton were over Sunday (guests
their parents.

School Commissioner Warren
Gardner is spending several days
Mexico and vicinity.

Mr. T. H. Bedding is improving h
residence in Benson Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Almon Jones visit.
friends in Fulton, Sunday.

Alias Ifene Bossiter spent Sunday
with Mrs. Byron Palmer.
., Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Fisher of Oswe-

gtt were callers in towtl Sunday,
Mrs. Almon Jones entertained rel-

atives last week,' .

EXCURSION
TO New York City v^

Lackawanna Railroad

TICKETS GOOD ON ALL TBAIXS GOING

September 20, 1907
GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL

O C T O B E R 4, 1907

Ask Lackawanna Agents for Further Information

Notice to Contractors.
The Board of Public Works of the Citv of Fulton, N Y ,

will receive proposals for the construction oi a pail of the West
ide Sewer System, on West First Street, West Second Stieet,

and Leitch Street, in this city, until 4 o' (loi k p m of the 2(ith
day of September, 1907, at the office of the Depaitment ot Pub-
ic Works.

The total length of the Sewer to be constiuctPd ib about
4,000 linear feet, with under-drain, 7 man-holes and ."i Flush
Tanks, and the usual incidental appuitenanee-! Plans and
Specifications, with, bidding sheets, may be obtained from the
office of-this Department, from the City Engineer and the City
Uerk.

All bids shall be enclosed, addressed to the Department of
Public Works of the City of Fulton, N Y , and endowed "Pro-
posal for the construction of the Wesl Side Sewer," with the
name of the bidder, and shall be accompanied by cash (or cei-
tih'ed check) to the amount of five hundied (P00) dollars This
Board reserves the right to reject any and all bid not deemed
by them for the best interest of the city

Dated Fulton, N. Y., September 2, 1907.
G G. CilAUNf EY.
W H. PUILU-ON,

W. J . H A K I V F I r,
9—18 Board of Public Works of the City of Fulton. ]NT Y.

GAS COKE
SPECIAL FALL PRICES

, Furnace Coke, per ton, or 50 bushels, delivered $4.25

Furnace Coke, per ton, or 50 bushels, at yard $4.00

Stove Coke, per ton, or 50 bushels, delivered $4.50

Stove Coke, per ton, or 50 bushels, at yard $4.25

Give us a trial order before securing your Winter
fuel and convince' yourself that gas coke is 40 per
cent cheaper than any other known fuel.

Leave All Orders at Gas Office

Fulton Fuel & Light Co
48 South First Street.

•9
Ind. Telephone 198

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Acts on
Nature's Plan.

The* ffi6St successful medicines are
those tust *id* nature. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy aots on" this plan. Take
it when you %&ve a cold atid it will
altey the cough-, relieve the Wflga, aid
expectoration, opeWihe seerSiiontf and
alii nature in restoring the system! to
a if«altliy condition. THb.iftands hav*'
testified to its superior excellence. .<!£
.counteracts any tendency idf' a cold, td
:14j:ge;..f3l», ;.50:cems';. '.JJs*:.Sale: t>y.rU;
'^j^e's'^;^rS|giSt^;j5;i[.;:<j •;••].;;.;*«•?:';.:;;.;

STREETER & PLATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand gefitfftl Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

Do you use an atomizer IH treating
Nasal Catarrh? Then you Will apr
predate EI^ 'B Liquid Cream Balm, the
mildest, quickest, surest -remedy, iqt
thia disease. In^all curative properties
it is identical with the solid Cream
Balm, #liicn is so famous and eo.BuC
cesafui in1 overcoming Ca^arrfr, Hay
Fever and Cold in the Heafl.,: Tlieue iB
relief in the first dash of spray upon
the heated, sensitive'airTJSBsages.: All
drnffflrists 75o. 7ticJndin£^spra.ylji£ tube,

j or mailed fay iiiy iitoa , otr Warren at ,

PATENTS
If Ind InWngtmtnt Praotlci

• « ? . / • *



Cash Papworth's, 51 East First Street
Is the only store at which vou pan buy Mlnltonka Flour> The
quality is better and the price 15c to 20c per sack less than other
Bread Flours In this market and we are glvln* $2.00 stamps with
a small sack and $5.00 with a larle sack. This week we will Hive
$5.00 worth or stamps with 1-2 Ib box of Cocoa for 25c. ! ,

loc School Tablets for 7c 6 lbs Best Rolled Oats for 25c
25c Coffee (special blend) for...!8c Fancy Full Cream Cheese ... 15c
Headlight Oil per gal 10c Butter is up again but we are
Force, regular price 15c, for He still selling at - 28c
Buy Fruit Cans of us and save.. 7 bars Master or Lenox soap...25c

25 per ct 6 bars Miller's Naphtha *M)ap...25c

Tobacco Chewers Take Notice that we are selling the
largest plug of first class tobacco for 10c ever put on sale; we
are also selling 60c Fine-Cut for 4 0 c Ib.

Our California Haws are better than ever, 9c per Ib.

Thousands of people called at our Stamp Store in Syra-
cuse during the State Fair and were simply amazed at the
variety of premiums they saw and are now advising their
friends to take out Books and trade with us/' For the week be-
ginning Sept. 18, we will give 85.00 in stamps, to all new cus-
tomers with their first bill of goods to start their books. Don't '.
forget that we give you $10 in stamps with each ton of coal
and sell at regular prices? •

20 lbs Granulated Sugar for $1.00 with each doz. Fruit Jars bought here.
40c Shredded Cocoanut and $2.00 Stamps, 18c. Granu-

lated Sugar 5 1-2C; xxxx Sugar 7c; Soft A 5c; C Sugar 5c at

CASH PAPWORTH'S
51 East First Street, Fultoff, New York

Remember that the drawing for Ticket to Worlds fair occurs Sept 28.

> T | H E

Thirty-fifth

FAIR.

Annual Meeting Began
Yesterday.

The thirty-fifth annual exhibition of
the Onondaga county fair will be
held at their grounds, West Phoenix,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday of next week.

A number of first-class attractions,
in addition to the exhibition of cattle,
grain, fruits, etc., will be provided.

There will be a balloon ascension
and trapeze performances daily.

Entries for the various racing
events assure a good field. The fol-
lowing is the racing program:

Wednesday—2.18 class, trot and
pace, $30f̂ ; 2.40 class, trot and pace,
$225.

Thursday—2.23 class, trot, $300;
2.27 class, trot and pace, $250; run-
ning race, $50.

Friday—2.33 class, trot and pace,
$225; 2.14 class, trot and pace, $300;
running race, $50.

At the first regular meeting of the
year the Pi Kappa Gamma sorority
of the High School elected the fol-
lowing officers: President, Merrell
Wells; vice-president, Grace Lynch;
recording secretary, Ruth Switzer;
corresponding secretary, Mabel Sey-
mour; treasurer, Blanche Borst

A.B a dressing for sores, bruises and
burns. Chamberlain's Salve is all that
can be desired. It is soothing and
healing in its effect Price 25 cents.
For sftk> by H. C. Giesler, Druggist.

SOUTH GRANBY.

Miss Ubikis of rtoutb Hannibal was
the guest of Mrs Hattie Terpeniug^tlie
past week. ,

Joha Wyoron of MareeUue was the
guest of his parents over Sunday.

Mrs. Jackson or Syracuse visited her
sister, Mrs. H. 8perbeck last week.

Mrs. Mary Reynolds of Ml." Pleasant
is visiting friends in this place.

rs. A. Goodrich of Ira Hill

SOUTH SCRIBA AND GREENMAN
DISTRICT.

Mrs. Allan Osborrie was elected
delegate from the Mt. Pleasant
Grange to the Pomona Grange meet
at Hannibal this week. All members
were urged to attend.

Ice cream and cake will-be served
at the Grange meeting on Saturday
evening.

All from "this locality who attended
the State Pair report a good time
Many were kept at home by the
threatening weather.

Mrs. Leon Jewett is entertaining
out-of-town guests.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Snyder and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Biddlecome visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Gibson recently.

Mr. Asa Sanford has leased his
farm for the coming year to Mr. Eu-
gene Hunn of Bristol Hill. Mr. San-
ford will remove to Fulton and live
the life of a retired farmer for awhile.
He lias horses to sell.

Mrs. Thomas Bartjfette spent last
week in Fulton.

WALTER WELLMAN.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Mr.
were the guest of her sister, Mrs. Floyd^ nobn.
Dickensou, over Sunday.

Mr CarloQ Standard and tnoth&r, of

VOLNEY CENTER.

Mr. Richard Graham of Michigan
was the guest of Frank Weller last
week. • - •———

Miss Leila Gardner of Fulton spent
Saturday and Sunday with her cousin,
Jessie Vant.

Dr. Robert Simpson attended the
soldiers' reunion at Saratoga . last
week.

The members of Bristol Hill
church and Sunday school held their
picnic in Mr. B. Gorton's orchard "Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Bernard Howard entertained
I the Ladies' Birthday Club at her
1 home in Mt. Pleasant Tuesday after-

Side Lights on
I Newsy Matters.

I T N D E T E B R K D
\j by the myste

rloua fate
Andreo, who left
Dane's Island, Spitz-
bergen, in a bal
loon on July
1807, with two com
punious ftud ha
never been heard
from since
Wellman a news
paper correspond
ent, has spent many
weary months and
mauy thoasands of

dollars of the Chicago Record-Herald'e
money in preparation for a second
quest of the north pole by airship.
Three men and twelve dogs will share
the perils of the expedition, and the
spot chosen for the start is the very
spot where Andree and his' compao
ions waved their farewell. Wellman'i
airship, the America, carries gasoline
sufficient to run its three motors untl.
the craft has covered 2,700 sea miles,
or more than twice the round trip dis
tance between Spitsbergen and the
coveted pole. The America is 183 feet
long, 65 feet high and 52.5 feet wide
and is one of the largest, strongest and
most expensive dirigible balloons evei
built Its total weight when fully
equipped with men and supplies is
22,840 pounds, and from it will hang
a leather "sausage" guide rope 130
feet long packed with over 1,000
pounds of bacon, ham, bread and but-
ter. This odd contrivance, which will
trail along over the ice floes, was de-
vised to check the speed of the airship
and«at the same time furnish an addi-
tional supply of food. In case 'Well-
man and his party are stranded near

Iowa who have been visiting friends
here the past few months, started foi
home Friday. They will visit iu Boob
ester and other places ou their way
home.

Mr. L. T. Austin has received, the
news of the death of his brother,
Charles, of Australia, which occured in
July.

Miss Bertha Rumsey is on tlie sick
list.

PALERMO.
A number of people from here

in utteDdance at tbe State Fair last
week. r

Ml«s Rosa Brown of Central Square
will Leach the school on the Island the
coming year.

Mrs. Fred Parsons spent last week
with friends in Syracuse.

Mrs. Norman ,FaYrow and dougter of
Oswego, were guests of Mrs Maud
Kidgeway last week.

Edna Howard has been spending
several days with Grace Butcher

Notice or riling Assessment Roll.

[Tax U\w, Hec. 12]

Tbe undersigned, Assessors of the
Town ot Volnty, Countj ot 0<me#n,
State of New York, have finally com-
pleted and verified their assessment
roll for the present year ami have hltd
the same in the oflfce of the Town
Clerk of said town, tlieie to remain for
fifteen days from the date hereof foi
public inspection

Dated,Volney, the 8d dtaV of Septem
her, 1907,

WM. H OWTJN,

<J*O. A. FAKK
s of the Town of

Mrs. Levi Candee entertained rela-
tives from Mexico Sunday.

The Clifford Stars and the AH-Vol
neys will play ball at Volney Center
this Saturday afternoon.

!Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnston
were guests of friends in Syracuse
last week.

Mr. James Howser has been the
guest of relatives near Lysander for
the past week.

Earl Albright of Lysander was the
guest of friends Saturday^

Mrs. Tooley is visiting Mrs. M. S,
Whitney.

Mr. Ray Piper is the guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Piper, for
a few days.

Clara Grfeen spent Sunday at home
with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Foster and sons of
Fulton were, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Piper Suntiay.

Pain from a Burn Promptly Relieved
by Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

Mr. James N. Nichols, a merchant
and postmaster at Veinon, Conn
makes the following statement "A
little child of Michael Sti-auas wq,s e(

cently in great pâ ta from a burn on
the hand, and as cold applications
only ineceased the inflammation, Mr
Stiauss Came to me for something to
stop the little one s pain From the
many hnimenta I carry In stoclc, I
advised liim to use Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, and^the first application
drew out the inflammation and gave
Immediate relief,,, I haVe: used"/'this
liniment myself and xecommend it
rery often foi etits, burns, strains and
lame back, and have never fenoWn it
to disappoint" For Sale by H C
Gieslor, Druggist ]

THE MAMMOTH BALLOON HOUSE OF THE
AMEBIOA.

tbe pole because of disaster to their
airship they will push on toward their
goal with a complete sledging outfit
drawn by Siberian dogs or make a
dash for civilization. The Spitsbergen
group of islands is 504 miles north-
east of Norway and is owned by Rus-
sia.

Dr. W. H. Wiley, the government
chemist, and fonder Senator Thurston
of Nebraska went out to the Columbia
Golf club to play golf. Wiley started
off gayly from the first tee. He topped
his drive, and the ball roiled' into the
bunker. Wiley began beating the ball
with a niblick. He couldn't get it out.
At the fifteenth stroke his caddy light-
ed a cigarette, sat down on the grass
and said, "Well, anyway, it Is a fine
day."

Governor Edwin Warfield of Mary-
land is credited with a distinct ambi-
tion to go to the United States senate.
Should that ambition be achieved dur-
ing the present administration there
will be at each end of Pennsylvania
avenue one of the'best horsemen in
the country. President Roosevelt's
horsemanship Is well known. Gov-
ernor Wariield, who has passed much
of his life on the
farm in connection
with his great es-
tate of 800 acres, is
BO proud of his
ability to sit a live-
ly steed that once
when a Baltimore
newspaper stated,
that" the Hon. Ed-
win Warfield had
been £farowu from EDWIN
his horse he called up the editor by
telephone at once and said.:

"That was Edwin Warfiel'd, Jr., who
was thrown from his horse, If you
please. The horse does not live that
can throw Edwin Warfield, Sr."

Governor Warfleld belongs to: one of
the oldest of Maryland families. The
family fortune wag impaired during
the civil war and .the reconstruction
period, and the future governor was
compelled to iooK;" out for himself to a
considerable extent. He was a store
clerks a country schoolteacher and the
editor *»f: a paper in a small town. Lat-
er he became a "resident of Baltimore,
gpt .into :the .banking.business ana be
ciaine.a raftifof wealth. His fine estate
he" farms thoroughly, employing many

\

"the people do not cute for th(
I sent some to a conatitue

last year A time ago I received a l*r
ter which satd the mini had the seeds
-I had sent him and didn't want auv
inore. 'instead,' he wrote, 'if you reat-
I[y want to do something for me I wish
you would send me a siiit of this new-
fangled union underwear,'

Among white children the Teddj
bear doll is a thing of quite recent
ifldte but there Is a; tribe' of American
Indian children to Whom the beai

though of course oot exactly the
kind, is very- aiioient These

lire the children of the Mokie, la north
'central Arizona. The, Moki Indiana
form one of the most"Interesting tribes
we have. They have rites and cere-
monies dating back, no doubt, to pre-
historic times.

At tbe several annual dances and
ceremonial affairs of thAe Indians
some of the men appear In strange and

k

Governor Warfleld once remarked at
a high •school commencement that in
his opinion girls' should not marry un
til they reached the age of twenty-six.
Efe was severely censured foi tn in<*
to create a lac? of spinsters but the

ernor valiantly stuck to his thesis
nnd arg-ued against early marriages
for either men or womeu.

Representative Morris Sheppaid of
Texas was declaiming one daj 1Q the
house against the distribution of seeds
by tfce government He contended that
It is a useless, wasteful a.nd attogethei
deplorable practice

TEDDY BEARS OP THE UOXJ. GtRIiB.

.fantastic costumes. Each costume
r&presen ts some mystic idea. One
man, for instance, comes out dressed
is a bear. ^Another is in a wolf's garb,
^hese are the bear god and the wolf
god. The latter Is one of the deities
(if war. The bear god also serves some
mysterious purpose in the primitive
belief of these people.
"There are little bears and wolves

and other animals of miniature size
carved out of the roots of the cotton-
wood tree. This tree has a sacred'
character because it grows near water,
the scarcest and most precious article
in that sun parched country. When
tbe big fulks get through with the ani-
mal doilies they give them to the chil-
dren for playthings; hence the pre-
Teddy bears shown in the picture.

.United States District Attorney
Charles B. Morrison of the northern
district of Illniois is one of the gov-
ernment's lawyers who are concerned in
t&e so called 'immunity bath" enjoyed
by- E. H. llarruuan and the Chicago
and Alton railroad officials. Attorney
Morrison prosecuted for the govern-
ment In the case wherein tbe Standard

Oil company was
fined $29,240,000 for
accepting rebates
from the Chicago
and Alton. The of-
ficials of that road
turned state's evi-
dence, it being un-
derstood that in
consideration of
such assistance the
road would not be
prosecuted.

District Attorney
Morrison has had
much experience in
government service

CHABLE8,'B. Mos- as a prosecutor. He
BISON. W f ( s ( . l ,o s e n t0 c o n .

duct the famous beef trust inquiry of
two years ago, a distinction earned
by long service as district attorney,
to which office he was appointed In

Mr. Morrison has resided in Illinois
from early boyhood. He is an east-
erner ~by birth. In 1878 be was gradu-
ated from the Union College of Law in
"Chicago and began practice at Diion,
HH. He served two terras as state
attorney for Lee county.

Tne lawyer who has been selected to
be Harry K. Thaw's chief counsel in
the nest trial of Stanford White's slay-
er is Martin W. Littleton of Brooklyn.
Mr. Littleton is only thirty-five years
old and possesses enthusiasm enough
:o supply several average men. Ills
career is one that is possible only Iu
America.

Born in Tennessee, Littleton was
'aken to Texas in early boyhood.
There he. grew up without schooling,
save for a seven
months' >terui. He
worked as a farm
hand and; later as
» railroad track-
man. He read and
studied. In/ his lei
sure tilne to sucb
an extend/that he
was a^naitted to
the bar,;!befbre he
was t^g&jjgr-oiie.

T e x ^ B , / t h o u g b
the biffg&$£state in
the Uopi;Uappar-
ently wtts: j^ot large MABTIN W. U T -
enougfa^tj^ satisfy TLETON.
the vaj5gj$jfc ambition of young Little-
ton. H^elr^moved to Brooklyn, shortly
after tfe^nning law practice- He got
into pati|jps, being a Democrat, and
soon wf^i.,: making stump speeches
throughouttlie state.

This pfti<&& him in line for office, and
in 1908^$* the age of thirty-one, Mr.
LittletOnii # a s elected president of the
borough"! pjji; ift-ooklyn for the term of
two yeara/•; At the Democratic nation-
al convftf^on in St. Louis In 1904 Mr.
Littletp^'^|as selected to place Judge
Alton I$$i$rker in nomination. Some
time after; .the election Littleton was
introduced^ to President. Roosevelt in
this fashion: ,

'3Ir. ||>res)dent, permit me to "intro-
duce tia^iu'ftn-who elected, you."

"Ii id^ai '^ |atd. tbe president "And
how wfl^il^yt?" ' " . * • . " i

'He u

Made To Your Measure

..SUITS..
I have just received the finest line ot samples for Fall and Win-

ter suits and overcoats ever shown in Fulton. It will give me

pleasure to show them to you and it will be profitable for you to

inspect them before placing your order elsewhere.

I Guarantee You Satisfaction in
Fit, Style and Price

The faddiest shapes in Derbys may now be seen at this store.

Just a little difference in the shape or size in a hat, makes a big

difference in the appearance of the wearer. We have all the

"little differences" so you can easily select just the right one tor

yourself.

All Spring and Summer Goods
to Be Closed Out at Your Price.,

Harry A. Allen
109-111 Cayuga Street

Honest Insurance -

Honest Settlements

Honest Rates

Honest Companies
None Other

WHITAKER& LOVEJOY
44 SOUTH.FIRST STREET 'Phone 129 FULTO& N. Y.

NOW is the Time to
Paint your HOUSE
Paint your ROOF
Paint your FARM
Paint your WAGON .
Paint your BUGGY

The Best lead and Oil or Ready Mixed Paints for
this work, sold by

A. J . SNOW
13 South First Street, Fulton

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co*
The Largest Trust Company in the State outside of Greater NeV^York,

located in their new building. iCor. Main street, Vyest and Exchange street,
offer the best service consistent with good banking and allow interest on
deposits at the; rate of

FOUR PER CENT
per annum calender months. If WehaVe unexcelled facilities for the trans-
action of a General Banking Business and respectfully solicit your account.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rent in our Safe Deposit Vaults at $3.00, per year and upwards.CAPITA1, .

SURPLUS .
RESOURCES

$200,000.00
over $1,100,000.00

$22,500,000.00

He,-didn't Throw \t.
"Miss Pechls," s.-iirt Mr. Tfmmld nt

the other end of the sofa, '^f I were
to throw you a Mss I wonder what
you'd s^.Vf

"Well,'! replied Miss Pechls, "I'd say
you were tne. laziest man I ever saw "
—Philadelphia, Press.

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets Is sd
agreeable and so natural yon can!
hardly realize that it is produced by,
a ;metiicine. These tablets also cura
indigestion and biliousness. Price 25
Cents. Samples free -at H. C., Gieslect

TJrnfireiat.

^^^^
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Capital, $125,000 Surplus, $100,000

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF FULTON, N. Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
On Certificates of Deposit

Interest begins at once, from date of deposit, and continues until
withdrawn. Prompt und courteous attention guarantee.1..

Your Patronage Is Solicited.

E B . REDHEAD, President. JOHN HOTTER, Vice-President;

' •• H. B . HAKKTS, Cashier, . : • ; • ' .

The Fulton Times
under the act ol Congress

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Issued E v e f g THIIeDnesOaB

E. K. HUGHES, Editor '
WILLIAM E. HUGHES, Proprietor
Publication Office. 66 South First St.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER^

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18, 1907.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

For County Treasurer,
EDGAR E. FROST.

For Surrogate,
CLAYTON 1. MILLER
for Special Surrogate,

EZRA A. BARNES
For Coroner,

LERQY F. HO LI IS

CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR

The increase in school population
in Fulton is in excess 6f the increase
in other population each year, and the
question of properly and legally hous-
ing the students and instructors dur-
ing six hours of every school day is a
perplexing one at all times for the
Board of Education. On the one hand
is the crippled financial condition of
the^city and on the other the insist-
ence of the State Board that Fulton
roust either provide adequate accom-
modations or lose the State money.
The proposed remodeling of State
street school wfll go a long way
toward simplifying existing condi-
tions, but it will not wholly do away
with the crying need for a modern
High school building and the concen-
trating of the students in the -numer-

.OUs rooms, houses, etc., under one
roof.

The day is close when Fulton Re-
publicans must make a selection from
the men in this city upon wnose shoul-
ders they may, with credit to the
grand old party and benefit to our
city,"s>laee t n e mayoralty maiitle. So
far not a reputable member of the
party can be found who is "seeking the
office. One needs must be as wise as
a serpent and as harmless as a dove
to fill the office satisfactorily to~him-
eelf and advantageously to the city.
The question naturally arises, in whom
may the electors expect to find these
combined qualities vested ?

For months the Republicans who
stand for civic righteousness and
"party purity have been scanning the
political horizon for the man. Many
possessing all requirements have been
discerned, but while many are fitted
to be called to this highest point in
our civic government, but one can be
chosen. He must be broad enough
to be Mayor de facto;. generous
enough to forgive party disloyalty;
honorable enough to possess the re-
spect and confidence of the electors
of all parties: experienced and suc-
cessful enough in business to safe-
guard our interests. Given these qual-
ities, b,is victory at the polls is as-
eured.

Within the past few days those who
have made the most rapid strides in
popularity are Messrs. A. Z. Wolever
of the Fifth ward and Alderman F. B.
DiKs of the Fourth ward. These men
measure well up to the standard re-
quired, and whether or not either of
them becomes tbe choice of the Re-
publican majority in the caucuses,
they -will remain Republicans.

Think and talk it over among your-
selves and be ready to act In defense
ot your homes, and your city when the
crisis arises.

To art old
dam-aging^'

maid, the truth is

According to newspaper accounts
of recent date, enough men have been
found willing to exchange wives foi
'affinities," to warrant one^in the sup
position that a new American disease
is "afnnititis." : • ;•? •

AH the would-be presidential candi-
dates are^nding politicians to give in-
terviews to the press declaring that
they will be the candid^e of the next
national convention, but o majority o
imlltical piopheta seem to hnv > decided
that Secretary Taft will be the JRepub

/l^at iand William J , Bryan the Dem
nominee.

The Jamestown Exposition is now
completed) and prominent men from
all parts ot the country are flocking
there,. Many of the wealtby Ameri-
canB who spent the early part of the
Summer in Europe hatfe come bacfe
and are now going to the Exposition.

A GOOD many people are indulging
jn much speculation as to the future of
Theodore Roosevelt after he leaves the
White House. Some suggest that he
he made Governor of the Philippines;
others that he become president ot
Harvard, others that he become mana-
ger of a big metropolitan newspaper,
and so on. But all these seem to over-
look the fact that the President has very
Clearly indicated to bis friends, at least,
that he knows precisely what he wants
to do, and that is to come to the Ser-
ate as Senator from New York. There
is sffme question as to whether Mr.
Boosevelt can achieve his ambition,
and some of the political wiseacres of
the Empire State say he cannot, but
once it becomes known among the rank
and file of New York Republicans that
such is the President's ambition, ac-
curate prognosticate will be easier.
Senator Piatt'e term in the Senate ex-
pires on tbe earns day that President
Roosevelt leaves the White House, and
t would be the occasion of the utmost

gratification to Mr. Roosevelt it he
oould drive down Pennsylvania Avenue
to the Capitol and take the path of
office as a Senator without a momen t's
uterim in his public career.

T H E silly talk of the visit of tbe At-
lantic naval fleet to the Pacific con-
stituting a menace and-an affront, to
Japan ie pretty effectually set at rest
by Ambassador Aoki's announcement
that If the fleet, on its return trip, will
visit Japan it will go far to cement the
friendly relations of the two nations.
No plaua have been made for the re-
turn of the fleet as yet, but there is foot!}
for thought in the Ambassador's sug-
gestion' Tbe jingo party in Japan IB
the minority party which has sought
;o utilize false stories of the treatment
of Japanese in the United States to
make trouble for the party in power.
The men who govern Japan have
never entertained any but the most
friendly relations toward the United
States. The people, some of them at
least, have been suffering from incur
able conceit because of their victory
over Russia, and it has made them too
ready to pick a quarrel. These jingoes
are the same people whu insisied that
the peace of Portsmouth was a dis-
gracefulaurrender on the part ot the
Japanese, for they were wholly igno-
rant of the fact that the Japanese
treasury was empty and that Japan
could not bave fought another two
months. They have not yet realized
the predicament of their government,
nor do they appreciate the extent of
Japan's present indebtedness. To such
people aa these the sight of the Uuited
States', great naval fleet might prove a
most salutary lesson, and would doubt-
leas go far toward assisting the govern-
ing body in its counsels ot moderation
and peace.

T H E recent attack on Japanese in
Britisb Columbia constitutes an inter-
esting event to lookers oh in tbe
United States. There is'even more
reason why British subjects should
treat the Japanese with consideratioi
than should American citizens, for
Japan and Great Britain are allies,
having entered into an offensive and
defensive alliauci. What tbe effect on
.Japan of the recent riots ^ill be can-
uot be foreseen, but it ia difficult not
to regard th4 situation with sotne de-
gree of eojnplaceocy, especially as tl e
British press was singularly frank in
ite criticism ot this government w!
the Han Francisco riots occurred.
Some of the British newspapers went
so far as to speak slightingly of a gov-
ernment which could not, control its
own states, and now they hav&tiie op-
portunity to cotiTenaplate their* own
government unable to control its aw n
colonies, J n British Columbia the
cause of the tioubleis the same as in
California, fear of the competition ol
Japanese labor. If the British should
be compelled to sanction tlte adoption
by Canada and Biitish Columbia of a.
Japanese exclusion law, the home go \ -

ernment and the Japanese govern,
ment would perhaps realize that the
United States had done the best it
could, and been as friend)v to Japan
us circumstances would permit, in the
face of a difficult situation.

SPECULATING ON SHIPS.
How Underwriters Gamble on (Overdue

Vestals Posted at Lloyds.
•'When a ispip is overdue, an 'Oppor-

tunity iej sometimes afforded for a
gamble at tdoyds. It can be readily
understood tha^ underwriters who are
interested I© the "overdue?1 are v only
too willing to get rid of the risk by
paying a premium on the insured rate
to those who are willing, on their
terms, to relieve them, of their respon-
sibilities. Tfee premium varies with
the chances of the vessel turning up.
The smaller the ehaneea the higher
the premium and vice versa.

The rates paying on "overduea"
serve as accurate barometers bi the
probabilities or otherwise of the. ship
ever being heard of again. Thea.0 un-
derwriters who specula te on "over-
dues" are generally known by the sig-
nificant name of "doctors." The ihsur-
aflce on on "overdue" maaf^'pais
through many channels before/ the
ship is,, on the one hand, "posted" at
Lloyds as "missing" or, on the; other
hand, she arrives in safety.

A ship is never "posted" uir&i the
committee is thoroughly satisfied that
her case Is hopeless and until thî  own-
er is of tne same opinion. Before
"posting" a notice is put up for a
week inviting any information con-
cerning the vessel. If this elicits no
news, the committee at its ne;£t'meet-
ing votes the ship as "missing,"'and a
notice is posted accordingly. The loss
is then settled and paid for. • 'it may
be Incidentally remarked that "post-
ing" at Lloyds constitutes a legal
death certificate for any one on board
the missing ships.—London Express.

Spain's PopuTar Beverage.
'Horchata de chufa" is the singular

name of the most popular drink in
Madrid. This is made from a nut
called "cliufa." yielding a grilky liquid
when reduced to a pulp. '" This is di-
luted with water and forms a most
cooling and refreshing drink. How-
ever, it Is an acquired taste. Very few
like it at the first trial. The horchata
may be made from different kinds of
nuts. The almond is used also. Strange
to relate, tbe horchata de cbufa is al-
ways sold where matting Is kejrt for
sale, so that when you spy a roll of
the latter outside the store door it is
a sufficient indication that in that par-
ticular place you may procure a glass
of the horchata. In spite of Inquiries,
I was unable to discover the origin of
the singular combination of articles on
sale.—London Truth. ~

'I married for beauty alone/* said a
presumably happy benedict to an ulo
chum. "And yet you remind* rpe of a
friend of mine who married for mon-
ey," was the rejoinder. "How's that?"
"He didn't get it," said the chunTsar-
eastically.

Every Woman in Fulton will he glad
to know that local grocers now have
in stock "OUR PIE" a preparation in
three varieties for making Lemon,
Chocolate and Custard pies. Each 10-
cent package makes two pies. He sure
and order to-day.

A Distinction.
"Tell me," said Miss Witherupp, "Mt.

Newman'remarked to you that I didn't
show my age, didn't he?"

Not exactly. He said you were
careful to conceal It," replied Miss
Frank.—Exchange.

Not a Plunger.
Thi£ scheme of mine," said the pro-

moter, "will make you rich."
'Maybe," said the plain, easy going

man. "But if I had the money neces-
sary to take the chance I'd feel so rich
that there would be no neeu^of going
any further."—Washington Star.

ARE YOU TIRED Of THE STRENUOUS
LIFE AND rJARD WINTERS' Then join
the New American Colony near Ha-
vana, Cuba. For particulars, A.
BASTIDA, III Broadway, New York.

Everything That's New
in Men's & Young Men's
Wear for this Autumn

is now here for your inspection,
fabrics to show in-

Suits, Topeoats and
Raincoats *

nor were we ever able to offer you such splendid value1 as we
, do t̂tiis season in the extensively advertised and widely known
lines as Hart, SchaffnW & Marx, B. Kuppenheimer &
Co., Eiderheimer, Stein & Co.

There are thousands of custom tailor-bred men who wear it because
they.have found it equal in style, finish and fit to tailored-to-orderea gar.
ments costing almost double

This week will be given over to showing you the new-fashions.. Come,
and bring a friend with you. It will be a pleasure to show you what cor-
rect style really is and what constitutes high class hand-tailoring, artistic
finish and exclusive character in clothing for men and voung men. '

See Our Display of Autumn
Haberdasherv

and you will see a'l the new effects in Cravats, Shirts, Half Hose, Under-
wear, etc , at prices as attractive as the toggery.

Never before had we such a varied assortment of styles and

* ^«

.y

The New Shapes in
Stiff and Soft Hats

Designed'by America's leading makers are here at

' $1.50, $2, $3, $4, $5
SOLE AGENTS FOR

JOHNB. STETSON HATS
Sderheimcr, Stein & Co. $

MAKERS

Our Usual Guarantee With Every Sale-Money Refunded if Goods are not
as Represented.

S. LIPSKY & SON,First Street,
Lewis Block,
Fulton, N. Y.

FIWJL.ASHER
A Magnificent Mew Line of

CHINA, CUT GLASS,

HAS THIS WEEK BEEN PUCED ON OUR SHELVES

Come in and let us show you. You will receive helpfuK
hints for Wedding, Anniversary and Holiday Gift Giving...

Books, Wall Paper, Cameras and Supplies

ilJ lif ON,

ONE YEAR'S SUPPLY,

J

PATHFINDERWill Not
\Clog

Drairt Pipes

Exclusive
family

', Trade
Toilet Paper

Soluble in

Water

Economical Anti-septic
SATIN RNISH

Manufactured Only by

Eulton Toilet Paper Co., Fufton, IM. Y



Local and Personal
For the best results use True Bros*

''Best" flour, and their Graham flour
and Granulated meal.

"" Mr. Verner Blake has accepted a
position tn Syracuse.
' Mr. A. Wilkes of Belleville, N.
\vasin Fulton on Sunday. -•'

Mailing Clerk Lee Perkins Is visit-
ing friends -In Scraritpn, Pa,

iMias Cnloe Searles has returned
from a visit with Syracuse friends.

Miss Ethel Patterson has entered
Syracuse university for her sopho-
more year.

'Mrs. S. Reginald Royce entertained
a few friendB on Tuesday at her home
In Oneida street.
7 The Rev. W. C. Hubbard of Brook-
lyn has been making his annual visit
in. Fulton.

Misses lva and Edna Nuxtable of
Syracuse spent Sunday with Mrs. M.

,; J.- Sweet.
The Democratic county convention

will be held in Pulaskl on Tuesday^
September 24.

Mrs. George A. Forsythe of Mil-
waukee is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Forsythe.

Mr. Al. Roy has purchased from
Mr. George S. l.ei&ts his beautiful
house in the Third ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hudson of
Bowens Corners are occupying their
new residence in West First street,
north. f

The Misses Ada "Gurnsey and May
Kibbie of Iowa' were the over-Sunday
guests of Mr, and Mrs. E. J. Carver
of Third street.

The Misses Hazel and Laura Perine
of Lysander, nieces of, Mr. D. M. Pe-
rine, are attending the Fulton High
school this year.
* Mrs. S. Reginald Royce on Monday
entertained a numb'er of her friends
at tea at her home in Oneida street.
During the afternoon the engagement
of Miss Mabel Hodges to Mr. George
Whitney was announced.

The manufacture of milk chocolate
... at the Nestle plant will not begin for

five or six weeks yet. The work
installing the new machinery is being
pushed to the limit ,of speed and the
skilled Swiss- wbi*fciiiefc »are arriving.

The members of the Congregational
church on Sunday decided to extend
a call"to the vacant pastorate of their
church, to the Rev. Charles Olmstead
of T^ree Rivers, Mass., who was pas-
tor of the local church over eighteen
years ago.

This (Wednesday) evening at
o'clock there will be a business-meet-
ing of the Fulton Choral society in the
Baptist church. A secretary and
treasurer- will/ be . elected and plans
digcussed for the year's work. A full
attendance of members is desired.

The local police force has been noti-
fied that Clinton Doran, who was in
the Oewego jail on a charge of petit
larceny, had escaped and it was hoped
he might attempt to visit his home
here. Doran escaped on Tuesday
night by sawing the bars of his cell
and his loss was not reported until
Friday.

t"I began to think that I never would
be able to see as I once did, until
Lester^tested and fitted my eyes; he
surely -Understands hfs business."

Electricity Helps
_ , , __

Convenience
Is always associated with

Electricity
and is one of its most valuable
features. ' This, counts for
much in lighting and nothing
approaches it in this respect.
No open flame lights with
risk of fire from matches but
a safe light, controlled by a
touch from any point in the
house—that is t h e perfect
light. ..4/
Autumn is hefj;"and lighting
is now of :riiale' importance.
Results are before you. Can
you offord to be without Elec-
tric lights. - •

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT

& POWER CO.

A Man of Years
can see as well as thbseof^he young-
er generation if he is wearing

A Pair of iSpjsetades
bought here. 'AsVpr%ticai Optici-
ans, a large and varied-'.'experience
enables us to exactly 'diagnose the,
condition of our patrons' Veion and

Mrs. James Rebeor announces the
engagement of her daughter, Rose, t<
Mr. F. Wilson.

The Messrs. Morrill have been en
tertaining their cousin, Mr. William
Schencb; sof Meriden, Conn.

Mjfss .Sarah Dix has resigned as
matron of the hospital, her resigna-
tion! to take effect October 1.

Alderman C. R. Bennett has
turaed from the Jamestown exposi-
tion- and-a visit to southern and east
ern cities'.

Mr. Wade Gayer of the drug firm
of Briggs & Gayer, has returned from
Oriskany) where he has been for sev
eral years.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Loomis have
leased and will occupy the first flai
in Mrs. Thomas Ferris' house ii
Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Patterson and
Miss Suydam are in New York city
purchasing Fall and Winter goods for
the "daylight store."

Mr. and Mrs. E. Brainard and SOD
Edward, of Syracuse, are spending
this week; with Mr. and Mrs. W. E
Hughes.

The Modern Way - Laundry on Sat
urday passed from the hands of E.
D. Parke to F. A. Bradt, who will con
duct the business.

Mr. Irving Galusha left on Monday
for Buffalo, where he is a delegate b
the National convention, N. P. L.
from the Fulton Legion.

Announcement of the coming mar-
riage of Miss Pearl Young of North
east, Pa,, to Mr. E. J. Pelkey, for
merly of"; this city, has been received
in this city.

Mr. William Lee of Oregon has
been the guest of Mrs. Bertha Royc*
and ̂ a/ssi Elizabeth Lee. This is Mr.
Lee's first visit in Fulton in over half
a century.

Mr. D? ̂ . Grddy and daughter
Providence, R. I., have been the

s-.qf, Fulton friends. Mr. Grady
was formerly connected with the
American woolen mill in this city.

M>. Edward F. Kelley, assistant
manager of the F. W. Wool worth
store, Atlantic City, has been spend-
ng a few days with his mother, Mrs.

Janet B. Kelley.

Mr. J. C. O'Brien, Miss Mary
O'Hare and the trimmer, Miss F|tz-
ferald, have returned from New
York city, where they purchased a
heavy line of .goods for the First
street, store.

Mrs. J : C. Lang, has issued invita<
tions to the marriage of her-.daugo-
ter, Miss Bertha Lang, and Mr. Clyde
Curtis: The event will take place on
Wednesday, September 25, at the
family home in Oneida street.

Mr. and. Mrs, Charles J&tch^&sjol
London, Eri^j^t^^M^W^i^liii iB'^,
cupying vt|heA.^A>^^^|J(i^j|io^;^j^
.Oneida • Street^ l | ^ ^ ^ i ^ | a r d ^ . i 8 . ^ ^

'he?has ^^^^^li^^it^j^^^''"
keeper- i n. the ; ^ ^ i ^ | | ^ ^ ^ g ^

righted boobs foi only two cent, , . _ , righted boobs foi only t
to Bupply appropriate glasses. Gl *B d*V t l h r o u e h t h e J j H S J e r

ea| purchased from us aie warianted HD Lasher's Book Store.
an each and every particular.

Wm. C. ̂ Iqr^an
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

113 Gayuga Street?* Fulton

1 Wanted
Women wanted at once to work on

pears, plums, beets, corn, and apples
later. Steady work, flood wages.
Come ready for work j

Fort Stanwlx tannin* Co.

Mr, Robert L, McCully has accepted
a position with the W P Mallon car-
riage brokerage firm of New York,
.city. Mr. and Mrs, McCully. will ;i%:
move to New York city* to the regret
of their many friends in this viciniiiy;
and Mr. McCully will take Up his
new work on September 23

The stockholders of the Baseball
Association have decided to start, a
subscription for repairing and enlac-
ing tlie grand stand and grading tn$
field to permit the High School ath>
letic association to lease the grounds

ir their,,sports. Such a move should̂
meet with a hearty response from
our citizens. None are so poor that

little could not be contributed id?
ward the cause.

The lectures to be given by the
Rev. J . B. Koehne, D. D., under the
auspices of the combined denomina-
tional churches of the city, will prove
a mental and spiritual feast for our.
residents. They are not revivallstiei!

but educational, and the opportunity-
to hear the gifted divine should not be
neglected.

Mr. W. G. A. Pelley has returned
from a very successful business trip-in
-the interests of the Fulton Toilet pa-
per -company. The company has ite
stalled the best power paper cutter In
the. State at an expense of several
thousand dollars, to facilitate the offl-
put'of their paper, for which there IB
a large and rapidly increasing de-
mand.

Thirty new members were received
into the Sodality of the Church of this
Immaculate Conception Sunday even-
ing with appropriate ceremonies. Sol-
emn high vespers was sung with Fa-
ther Farrell of Syracuse celebrant, Fa-
ther McCormack as deacon and Fa-
ther Lindsman as subdeacon. An elo-
quent sermon was preached by Father
Dooling. ?

^ The Fulton Telephone company -.on
Saturday made application through
their attorney, at a Special Term of
Supreme Court in Herkimer, for the
appointment of a receiver, the com-
pany desiring to voluntarily dissolve.
The company in its application alleges
that so many subscribers left them to
go over to the Independent Telephone
company, that the step was necessary,
it being but a question of time when
all would leave. _,...'" - - '*•

Deputy County Clerk Lewis has re-
ceived Oswego county's apportion-
ment "of a "mortgage tax fee recently
paid on a $12,000,000 mortgage given
by the O. & W. railroad to-the New
York, Trust company, and filed m Or-
ange county. The total amount of this
county's share is $1,695.11, of which
Constantia gets $2148.20; West Mon-
roe, $111.45; Hastings, $111.55;
Schroeppel, ¥150.10; Volney, $215.85;
Fulton, $143.10; Scriba, $53.38; and
the city of Oswego, $661.48.

Among the veterans and their
wives who attended tire G. A. R. Na-
tional encampment at Saratoga last
week were Rev. and Mrs. John N.
Pulford, C. W. Hastings, Major W
D. Ferguson, Thomas Cole, James
Hodges, James Pitcher, Ward South-
ard, Edward Beads, Marcus F. Cra-
han, Charles Hannum, F. C. Mosher,
A. Searles, A. B. Kellogg,- O. Hudson,
John W. Distin, Dr. -R. B. Simpson,
James Jones, Wallace Terpenning, R.
T. Ingersoli, George Coles, S. P. How-
ard, John Green, W. D. Palmer, Otto
Scholz, Reuben Terpenning, William
Bradford, Mrs. John Porter, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Rache, :Leyi Cottrngton and
Mr. and Mrs- S. Williams,

New and Sect nd hand Spuooi Books,

YOU!
will read this in
the paper but
you wi l l no t
•think it is meant
for you, but it is.
It is meant for
every fellowwho
i s f o o l i sh ly
spending all he
m a k e s . It is

;a serious warn-
ing and affects
your fsture. .It
is not what you
earn but what
you

SAVE!
thatleatis to suc-
cess or failure.

Read it again.
Then think
Then act.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Fultan, New York '

I ESTER, the eyesight, specialist has de-
*- cided to stay, another week, as his
work has met with such favor with the
people of Fulton; JIHe will return the
last of November 1] Lenses trial are not
found entirely satisfactory, or as^repre-
sented, will be changed absolutely free Qf
charge next trip, City service at country
prices. H Nothing but the very best of
white crystal crown glass lenses prescribed.
Spherical lenses to correct far and near .
fight, $r.oo per pair. Astigmatic lenses,
$2 oo per piir. '1, Nick'e riding .fames,
test quality. Si.nn. .~r- —'-• « • « • » * • ••

which is as

J . Frank Lester, 0. D.
Optometrist and Eyesight Specialist

NEXT TRIP THE LXST OF NOVEMBER
Home address:\Triangle BMg., Rochester,

N. Y. Reference: B. B. Clark, same address

Mr. Lester will be at Hotel I P

Mr. George Fuller lias returned fiom
a vacation.

;elle Brando will leave on Fri-
day for Old Forge.

Miss Ma.y Darhy is »ery ill at
Ijer home on tbe west side.

Hewitt baa accepted a
position in the Bee Hive store us clerk.

Mr. O VV. Caldwell of Danville. III.,
is the guest ot jla daughter, Mrs E .1.
PeDfleld.

Mr. H. N. Howe, New York City,ia
the guest of -Utoruey aud Mrs. Arvin \
Bice.

Mr. Glen Ryther of Milwi ukee, Wif.
Js tile sliest ot his parents; Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Ryther.

Messrs Gardner and Maurice Dun-
ham are attending Pratt institute,
Brooklyn.

Mrs. Jennie Kenyon ia spending
some time on the Continent. Hir
hOJOfS Is in New Bochelle.

•Bri»aatoes Vincent left tl»is Wednes-
day foYBostou, Mass.. where he will
visit his son. Attorney Viucent.

Max Vincent of Oirard, Pa,, son ot
Dr. and Mrs. James Vincent, has en-
tered Tufts college Boston, this Fall.

Attorney Oliver Watson, Water,
town, has been appointed receiver of
the Fulton Telephone company's affairs

Miss Helen Brown of Albany and
Mrs. JS. Gibson Munu are the guests of
their pareu.ts, Mr. and Mrs. J , M-
Browui' ' "!

The members of the Firth Ward Re-
publican club will hold a business

on Friday evening of thismeeting
week.

The ladies of the Zlon Episcoral
church will conduct a bake sale in the
A. J . Snow hardware store ou Saturday
from 10 a. m. until sold out.

Miss. Addle Hearing, formerly with
Burke, Fitzsimons, Hone & Co., c
Rochester, N. Y., has been engaged b
M. Katij & Co. to manage their in-
oieasiug Milliuery business

The O. & W. official* have appointed
guards at the Ca\ uga aud Oneida
street crossings in this city, tn be on
dutyfi'oru7 a. m. until 10 p.
the Oneida street crossing, and at Cay
uga.street from 7 a. m. until 7 p. ra.

Ou Tuesday Mr aud Mrs. C. M
Alleu Mr. and Mrs. H. P Allen, MT,
and Mis. G C. Webb and Mr. and
Mrs. E* B, VanWflgenen left for a trip
to HaHa Bay, Canada.

Mrlifoworthy, Secretary of the E-Z
Opener .Bag Company, has leased aud
will oqciipv the house, corner Sixth
and Oneida streets, now occupied by
Mr. andMrs. 8. R. Royce,

TneijBHUathea class of the Baptist
church ia'compiling a cook book which
will ne^pnisale about November first.
It wilQfellled with the choicest rec-
ipes pfptttlrable, each lady being asked
to coni^Jjjte her net recipe.

Mr ,»n<|*Mrs. E. E. Ames of Palmv-
ra hay8p<!aaed the R. L. McCully
house inVT)jird street now occupied ly
Mr. arjtj''i-jilre. MoCully. Mr. Ames
holds a>:ff)piition In the Hunter Arms
factory^;•;•; ^ ^

Buffalo,, Rochester and Syracuse
have (Sbine smart optometrists and
oculists,/!t 1 have had my eyes tested
in- all tfu'ee cities, but I did not. re-
ceive ariy satisfaction from my glasses
uttt|l loajiija on J. Prank Lester, O. D.,
njpni'fjliiotgl Lewis, Fulton.' lean:

YOU WILL GET

China Cup and Saucer

Saturday, September 21

WITH

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts, Cocoa,
Chocolate, Starch, Etc. Etc.

y in addition to usual checks. r ' :

AT REFINERS PRICES

The Union Pacific Tea Go.
'Phone 184 28 East First Street Fulton, N. Y.

An English Fling,
"High buildings, sir?" remarked^ an

American contemptuously. •'Why," in
England you don't know what height
is. Last time I was in New York it
was a blazing hot day. and I saw a
man ĉoming out of a lift wrapped
from top to toe in bearskins, itnd I
said to him, 'Why are you muffled up
©ti a broiling day like this?' 'Waul.' he
said, 'you see, I live at the top of the
buildm*; and it's so high that it's cov-
ered with snow all the year round!' "—-
London SlalL

The Clack and the Watch.
"What pleased me most." said the

man who had be^n it broad, ."was the
wonderful clock at Strassburg."

"Oh, how I should liKo to .see it!"
replied the Jgnormt youth. "And did
you See the watch on the Rhine too?"

Buy your shoes and rubbers of S.'U;
Wells, First street, and get the benefi
of your money.

To Catch
the right idea 01
this store's su-
periority, y o u
shoffld c a l l in
person. D e s -
cription of our
Shoes entirely

- inadequa te tp
convey a right
idea of quality
and values offer-
ed. "

Shoes
of the character ^dis-
played here must

.not be corjfounaesl;
1 with th,«;'>l6i'ainarft]

kind WeasJrJyM
to come and jtiagiB
in person because
our prices would
probably lead you
to believe We Shoes

..to be of ordinary
quality. ExarfiW
ation alone wiitais*'
closetheerror, fR5'.

Morton & Shattuck
First Street Ftilirrtnl

We Know I
we can give you better values
for your money

AT THE

Bee Hive
Store

than,you will get in most
places.

Space permits us to give
but few prices.

J^xtra value in Water Sets,

69c, 80c, §125

Vases,/Special value, 10c

Lamp Chimneys, 2c, 5c, 8c,

IOCY I5c,

Tumblers, per doz., 30c to
69C

Jelly'Tumblers, per doz. 25c
Don'f. decide to buy a Din-

ner Set before you call and
"see ours, t '

J. ESt-Louis & Co-
Kitcfiep Utensils, Crockery,
Graniteware, etc
Underweart Notions-, etc

' Tea*. CotfeeJ'Can.Jy.
24 East First St., Fulton

rMoney i.n
shial J I ri-
ven t ions. ,

Send for freswell as large. Per
booklet. Mllo B Stevens &. Co., 884 :
'4th St.. Washington, D. C. Branches:
Jhicago, Cleveland, Detroit. Estab-
<Wi J S * ! _ - ! _ _ - _ _ _ • '

Sgaatro
•a



Business, Cards
DR. HARRIET M. DOME

No. 1 Booth Third Street,
Comer Onelda.

OFFICE HOURS : 2 to 4 p. m., 7 to B p.
THURSDAYS BY APPOINTMENT

Telephone 81.

H. P. MARSH, M.D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
Ovrxcs HOUBB—8 to 9 A. M., 1 to 8 and 7

B P. » .

H. L. LAKE, M. E>
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throa
i GLASSES CMJEFULLY PITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7to8p.
218 Onelda street. Pulton.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
BRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL,

LEOE OF DENTAL SUROERY.

356 S. fourtn Street

sneoial attention given to the preservatlo]
of the natural teeth ; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics uaed for pain-
lees extraction

Earl S. Brown, Bf^ & 'uL to
Huntei

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalmer...

111 ONEIDA STREET, PULTON, N. Y.
Store Phone, 36 House Call, 6

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third St.

COUB & SON,

Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalraer and Funeral Director

El.. 142. Residence over store. No. 4

South First Street. Fulton.

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer

OSlee, 210 Oneidk Street, Fulton.
Furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence, 412 Cayuea Street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

»W TJJSIVKBSITY BIj'K, SYRACUSE, S . Y.

Careful and prompt attention paid to
all matters of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Nails removed by

DR. JONES, - Chiropodist
Established 1870. 217 Montgomery
street, opposite the Yate«, Syracuse,-!?.
Y. Office hours. 9:30 to 12, 1-6, 7-8.

Fire! Fire!
Before Renewing or Insuring Your

•Property, See Me and Secure our rates or
leave word and 1 will call and see you
M. H. VANAUKEN at the Clark House,
Fulton, N. Y., Wednesday's. Othei
days at Hannibal, N. Y. •' * 9-28*

Corn and Bunion
Cure that Cures

Ask H. C Geisler, dispensing
drnggist, about it. Prepared by the
JVL. "H. Van Auken Manufacturing
Company, Hannibal, N. Y. 9-28*

O&wego County Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint, the

terms-of tiie Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, uotil otberwl.se ordered, for
the trial of issues of fact, as follows:

•First Monday In March, Court House,
Oswego

Fourth Monday In May, Court House,
rulaskl.

Second Monday in September, Court House,
Oswego

Fourth Monday in November, Court Huuse
Fulasbl.

I hereby designate the same terras for trla
and determination of indictments, and foi
tbe hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the bearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings •without a jury, will also be held
as follows:

On 'Monday of each week, exoept July and
August, at Judge's Chambers. Oswego.

Dated, Oewego, May let, .906.
MEHBICK STUWELL,
Osweeo County Judge.

surrogate s court
During the year 1808 and until othenrts.

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Courtof thi
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each weefc,''except in tht
month, of August, at the Surrogate's office ii
<?ity of Oswego, at 10 o'cloofe a. m,

On tbe second Thursday 01 eacii month, ex
cept August, at the Court Souse tn the vll
lsge of Pulasti, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above appointed
falls on a holiday the Court will be held the
day following. 8. B. MEAD,

Purrosrata.

His

UASTORIA
;£cr Infante and Children.

Ifw Kind You Have Always Bought
.Signature of

A MAKER
OF HISTORY

By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM,
• nlfcw if I b t Muter Mummer,** "A Prince of Mom** "MyrtertomMr.

"Anns UM Adrcntun«.<*£te.

by LITTLE, BROWN, «nd COMPANT.

CHAPTER XXXII.
^TJNCOMBE laid down his cue

and strolled toward the side-
board, where bis guest was
already mixing himself a

whisky and soda.
"By the bye, Runton," he said, "hav

you seen anything of our friend
Rothe since that little affair at you:
place?"

Lord Runton shook his head.
"Not once," be answered. "He be-

haved very decently about it on the
whole; treated It quite lightly, but
wouldn't let me go near the police. I
was a long way the most unple'asan
thing that ever happened in my house.1

"Never any further light upon It,
suppose?" Duncombe asked.

Lord Runtou shook his head.
"None. Of course we could havi

traced them both without a doubt i:
we had put it in the hands of the po
lice, but De Rothe wouldn't hear oi
it. He tried to treat it lightly, but
know that he was very much worried.1

"Do you yourself believe," Dun-
combe asked, "that it was a political
affair, or an ordinary robbery?"

lI think that it was the former,''
Lord Runton answered. "Those peopl
were not common adventurers. By the
Dye, George, have you got over your
little weakness yet?" he added, with a
smile.

Duncombe shrugged his shoulders.
"Nearly made a fool of myself, didn''

I?" he remarked, with a levity which
did not sound altogether natural.

"Shd was an uncommonly fascinat
ng young woman," Lord Runton said,
'but she didn't seem to me very old a

the game. She was clever enough to
!ool De Rothe, though. He admits thai
he told her that he was expecting a
special messenger from Berlin.

Duncombe seemed to have had
enough of the subject. He got up and
filled his pipe.

"Is Jack coming down this week?1

he a"sked.
''No! 'He wired this morning that he

can't get away. Sefton isn't coming
either. Between ourselves, George,
something seems to be going on at the
'oreign office which I don't quite un-
derstand,"

'What do you mean?" Duncombe
asked. "There has been no hint at
any sort of trouble in the papers."

"That's just what I don't under-
stand," Lord Runton continued. "It is
certain that there is an extraordinary
imount of activity at Portsmouth and

Woolwich, but even the little balfpen-
ly sensational papers make no more
han a passing allusion to it. Then
ook at the movements of our fleet.

The whole of the Mediterranean fleet
s at Gibraltar, and the channel squad-

is moving up the North sea as
:hough to join the home division. All
;hese movements are quite unusual."

"What do you make of them tlien?"
Duncombe asked.

I scarcely know," Lord Runton an-
iwered, "But 1 can tell you this:
'here have been three cabinet coun-
cils this week, and there is a euri
air of apprehension in official circles

town, as though something wer<
.baut to happen. The service clubs
re almost deserted, and I know for a
act that all leave in the navy has
3een suspended. What I don't under
tand is the silence everywhere. It
ooks to me a.s though there were real-

going to be trouble. The Baltic
eet sailed this morning, you know."
Duncombe nodded.
"But," he said, "even if they were
1 disposed to us, as no'doubt Russia
3 just now, what could they do*; One
quadron of our fleet could send tbeui
> the bottom."
"No doubt,'' Lord Emitou answered.

But supposing they found an ally1?"
"France will never go to war vritb

s for Russia's benefit," Duncbrnhe de-
lared.
•"Granted," Lord KuEtou answered.

but have you watched Germany's at-
tude. lately?"
"I cunt say that I have," Duncombe
dmitted. "but I should never look
tpon Germany as a war seefclnn na
on>"
'"No. I dare say uot," Lord Runton

nswered, "No more would a great
many other people. Every one is will-
ing to admit that she would like our
olonles, but no one will believe that
ihe has the courage to strike a blow for
"iem. I will tell you what I beHece
>uncombe. I believe that no great
ower has ever before been In so dan
erous a position as we are today."
Duncombe sat up in his chair. The

weariness passed from bis face, and
e was distinctly; interested. Lord
:unton, without being an ardent poll-
dan, w,as a man Of common sense

was closely connected with more
than on« member of t;be cabinet.

"Are you serious,.-Runton?" he asked.
"Absolutely! Remember, I was in
lerlin for two years, and I had many

>pportuuities of gaining an insight
uto affairs there., Wbat I can seo
oming now I have expected for years,
"•here are two great factors which

make for war. One Js the character
>f the emperor himself and the other

the inevitable rot, which must creep
llke a disease into a.great army kept]
ilways upon a w;ar; footing, through

decide or" more ,of Injocitî lty. The
emoeror Is Bhre^^.e^^s^t^aee-ttiii,

Nothing cawposslbly exist aTtfo. Best
which la not used for the purpose to
which it owes Its existence. That Is
why we have this flood of literature
just now telling us of the gross abtjseja
and general rottenness of the German
army. Another five years of idleness
and Germany's position as the first
military nation will have passed away.
Like every other great power, It la
rusting for want of use. The emperor
knows this."

Duncombe for many reasons was fas-
cinated by his friend's quiet words.
Apart from their obvious plausibility,
they brought with them many startling
suggestions. Had chance, he wonder-
ed, really made Phyllis Poynfon and
her brother pawns in the great game?
He felt himself stirred to a rare emo-
tion by the flood of possibilities which
^wept In suddenly upon him. Lord
Runton noted with surprise the signs
of growfng excitement in his listener.

"Go on, Ruutou. Anything else?"
Lord Runton helped himself to a

cigarette and leaned across to fight it.
"Of course," he continued, "I know

that there are a great many people
who firmly believe that for commercial
reasons Germany would never seek a(
quarrel with us. I will agree with
them so far as to say that I do not be-
lieve that a war with England would
be popular among the bourgeois of
Germany. On the other hand, they
would be quite powerless to prevent it.
The emperor and his ministers have
the affair in their own hands. A slight
break in our diplomatic relations, somi
trifle seized hold of by the press am
magnified at once into an insult, am
the war torch is kindled. Today wa
does not come about by the slowly
growing desire of nations. The thread!
of fate are in the hands of n few diplo-
matists at Berlin and London—a turn
of the wrist, and there is tension
which a breath can turn either way
You ask me why the emperor shoul
choose England for attack. There are
many reasons. First, because Eng-
land alone could repay him for tbe
struggle. Secondly, because he is in
tensely and miserably jealous of ou
own king, who has a'voided all bis own
hot headed errors and: has yet played
a great and individual part in the
world's affairs. Thirdly, because Eng-
land is most easily attacked. I could

ive you other reasons if you wantec
them."

'Quite enough,'' Duneombe answer-
ed- "What do you suppose- would be
the 'casus belli?'
J'The progress of the Russian fleet

through English waters," Lord Ruiitoa
answered promptly. "Russia's interest
n such a misunderstanding would be,

of course, immense. She has only to
fire on an English ship, by mistake, of
course, and the whole fat would be in
the fire. England probably would
sist upon the squadron being detained.
Germany would protest against any
such action. We might very well be
at war with Russia and Germany with-
in ten days. Russia would immedi-
ately either make terms with Japan
or abandon any active operations in
Manchuria and move upon India. Ger-
many would come for us."

'Is this all purely im agination,"
Duncombe asked, "or have you any-
thing to goon?"

far as I am concerned," Lord
Runton said slowly, "I, of course,
know nothing, but I have a strong idea
that the government has at least a sus-
picion of some secret understanding
between Russia and Germany. Their
preparations seem almost to sug^wt it.
Of course, we outsiders can oniy guess,
after all, at what is going on, but it
seems to me that there is a chaure to-
day for our government to itchieve a
diplomatic coup."

"In what direction?"
"An alliance with France. Mind, I

am afraid that there are insurmount-
able obstacles, but if it were possible
"t would be checkmate to .our friend
the emperor, and he would have noth-
ing left but to climb 'down. The trou-
ble is that ia the absence of any defi-
nite proof of an understanding be-
tween Russia and Germany, Vrn uce

O

could not break away from her alli-
ance with the former. Our present ar-
rangement would insure, I believe, a
benevolent neutrality, but an alliance,
f only it could be compassed, would be

the greatest diplomatic triumph of our
days. Hello! Visitors ' at, this hour!
Wasn't that your front door bell, Dun-

imbe?"
"It sounded like it," Duncombe an-

swered. "Perhaps it is your man."
"Like his cheek, if It is!" Lord Run-

ion answered, rising to his feet and
itrolling toward the.sideboard. "I told
lim I would telephone ronnd to the
fables wben I was ready. I suppose it
Is rather late though. I shan't apolo-
gize for keeping you up."

"I hope you won't," Duncombe an-
iwered. "I have never been more ln-
:erested io my life—for many reasons.
Don't botber about -your man. Groves
n-ill see to him."

There was a knock at the door, and
tlio butler appeared.

"There are three gentlemen outside,
sir, wjip wish- to see you," he announo-

t Duncombe. "They^wi/l not give
Ihelif na%$kes,. but tliey ,say that their

Hs inijiDp't.ftriife. or they would

, Duncoinbe. glanc^3 at :fBe": clock.
:was,past midnight. ',-,'.,

"Three gentlemen," he repeated, "ai
this time of night! Exit where on ear
have they come from, Groves?"

"They did not say, sir," the man an-
swered. "One of them I should judge
to be a foreigner. They have 'a motoi
caroutside."-

Lord Runton held out his hand.
"Well, ifs time I was off, anyhow,1

he remarked. "Come over and havi
lunch tomorrow. Don't bother abolr
me. I'll stroll ^otrad to the stables and
start from there. Good night"

Duncombe hesitated. He was on tn<
point of asking bis friend to stay, hv
bftfore he could make up his mln<
Runton had lit a cigarette and strolled
away.

"You can show the gentlemen
here, Groves," Duncombe said.

"Very good, sir."
Tbe man disappeared. Duncombe,

after a moment's hesitation, crossec
*the room and, opening an oak cup
board, slipped a small revolver Into his
pocket.

CHAPTER XXXIII.
tffe of his three visitors "3>un-
combe recognized immediate-
ly. It was M. Louis. Of the
other two, one was a French

man, ft" somewhat,somber looking per
son in a black beard and gold rimmed
eyeglasses, the other as unmistakably
an Englishman of the lower middle
class. His broad shoulders and some-
what stiff bearing seemed to sugges1

some sort of d¥ill. Looking them over,
Duncombe found himself instinctive-
ly wondering whether the persona!
strength of these two, which was ob-
vious, might becoine a factor in the
coming interview.

Tbe baron naturally was spokesman
He bowed very gravely to Duncombe,
and did not offer his band.

I must apologize, Sir George," he
said, "for disturbing you at Buch an
inopportune hour. Our business, how-

rer, made it necessary for us to reach
you with as little delay as possible.'

"Perhaps you will be good enough tc
•xplain," Duncombe answered, "wha
that business is."

The baron raised his hands with t
little protesting gesture.

"I regret to tell you. Sir George," he
announced, "that it is of a most un-
pleasant nature. I coujd wish that its
execution had fallen into other hands.
My companions are M. Ridalle of the
French detective service, and our other
friend here, whom I do not know, i
constable from the Norwich police
court. My own connections with the
police service of my country you have
already, without doubt, surmised."

"Go on," Duncombe said. '
"I regret to say," M. Louis continued,

"that my friends here are in charge of
a warrant for your arrest. -You will
find them possessed of all the legal
documents, French and English. We
shall have to ask you to come to Nor-
wich with us tonight."

"Arrest!" Duncombe repeated. "On
what charge?"

"An,&stremely serious one," the bar-
on answered gravely. "Tbe charge of
murder !'*

Duncombe stared at him in amaze-
ment.

"Murder!" he repeated. "What rub-
bisbj"

"The murder of Mile, de MermilHon
in her lodging on tbe night of the 7th
of June last," the baron said gravely.
"Please do not make any remarks be-
fore these men. The evidence against
you is already sufficiently strong."

Duncombe laughed derisively.
"What sort of a puppet show is this?'

be exclaimed. "You know as well as
any man living how that poor girl
came to her end. This is a cover for
something else, of course. What do
you want of me? Let's get at it with-
out wasting time."

"What we want of you is, I am
afraid, only too simple," the baron an-
swered, shrugging his shoulders. n "We
must ask you to accompany us at once
to Norwich castle. You will have to
appear before the magistrates in the
morning, when they will sign the ex-
tradition warrant. Our friend here,
M. Ridalle, will then take charge of
you. Perhaps you would like to look
through the documents. You will find
them all in perfect order."

Duncombe mechanically glanced
through the French and English papers
which were spread out before him.
They had certainly a most uncomforta-
ble appearance of being genuine. He
began to feel a Ijttle bewildered.

'You mean to say that you, have
come here to arrest me on tttis charge?
That you want me to* go away with
you tonight?" lie asked.

"It is not a matter of wanting you
to come," the baron answered coldly.
"It is a matter of necessity."

Duncombe moved toward the fire-
place.

"Will you allow me the privilege of
a few moments' conversation with you
':n private?'' he said to the baron.
"Your companions will perhaps excuse
you for a moment."

The baron followed without remark.
They stood facing one another upon
the hearth rug. Duncombe leaned one
elbow upon the mantelpiece and tnrn-
ed toward his companion.

'Look here," he said, "those papers
seem genuine enough, and if you insist
upon It I will fjo with you to Norwich.
I shall take care not to let you out of
my sight, and if when we get there I
find that it is any part of one of your
confounded conspiracies you will find
that the penalties for this sort of thing
'a England are pretty severe. How-
ever, no doubt you are well aware of
that The question Is this: What do
you really want from me?"

M. t Louis, who had lit a cigarette,
withdrew it from his mouth and ex-
amined the lighted end «for a moment
"n silence.

"The documents," he said, ̂ *are gen-
uine.; You me arraigned in,r perfectly
legal fashion., Ufion tiie, affidavits there

tKe.maglsft
ditio'ii warrant .ivfthout .hesitation. W,e
have nothing to.fear in thataltectlon.
The evidence ia renmrkably; convincing.*'

"Police *boncocted evidence," Dun-
combe remarked, "would, necessarily
be BO. I admit that you hold a/strong
card against me. I don't believe, how-
ever, that you ijaye, gone to all this
trouble without some ulterior motive.
What is it? What can I offer you In
exchange for these documents?"

M. "Louis smiled.
"You are a man of common sense,

Sir George," be said. "I will speak
to you without reserve. It is possible
that you might be able to offer the
government department of my coun-
try to which I am attached an induce-
ment to interest themselves in your
behalf. Mind, I ftm not sure, but if
my information is correct there ia cer-
tainly a possibility."

"Tbe government department of your
country to which you are attached,"
Duncombe repeated thoughtfully. "Let
me understand you. You mean the ses-
cret service police?"

M. Louis glanced a little nervously
over his shoulder.

"Never mind what I mean. Sir
George," he said quickly. "There are
things which we do not speak of open-
ly. This much is sufficient. I represent
a power which can influence and direct
even the criminal courts of justice of
France."

"What bribe have 1 to offer you?"
Duncombe asked. "Information? You
know more than I do. I am afraid you
have been misled.

"I think not," M. Louis said quickly,
"I will tell you what we want. A pa
per was left iu your charge by Miss
Phyllis Poynton at the time she was
visiting at Runton House."

"What of it?" Duncombe asked.
The Frenchman's face was sudden]

tense with excitement. He recovered
himself almost at once, but his voice
shook, and a new earnestness found
Its way Into his manner.

"Miss Poynton and her brother are
with us," he said. "It is we who havt
been their benefactors. You know t
good deal of their peculiar clrcum
Btances. A sudden need has arisen
for the production of that paper within
twenty-four hours. Give it to me now,
and I will run the greatest risk I have
ever run In my career. I will tear
those warrants through."

"Have you any authority from Mlas
Poynton?" Duncombe asked.

"There was no time to procure it,"
M. Louis explained. "Events march
rapidly -today. To be effective that pa
per must be in Paris tomorrow. The
necessity for its production arose only
a few hours ago."

"You ask me, then," Duncombe said
ilowly, "to hand over to you a paper

which was placed in my charge by
Miss Poynton?"

"In effect—yes!"
"I cannot do it!"
M. Louis shrugged his shoulders.
"I do not insist," he jemarked. "I

may be permitted to remind you, how-
ever, that I have offered a great price.1

"Perhaps!" Duncombe answered
quietly.

M. Louis turned to his assistants.
"Sir George Duncombe will accom-

pany us," he said. "I can give you
ten minutes, Sir George," he added, "in
case you care to change your clothes."

"And supposing I refuse to come?"
Duncombe asked.

M. Louis smiled.
"You would scarcely be so foolish,"

he remarked. "In that case I should
send the policeman here to the nearest
station with the ^warrants and a de-
mand for help. Our documents are in
perfect order and our case complete.
You would scarcely be so foolish, I
think, as to set yourself in direct oppo-
sition to the law."

Duncombe was silent for several mo-
ments. Then he rang the bell. M
Louis looked at him inquiringly, but
before he could frame a question the
butler was in the room.

'Pack my things for a week,
Groves," Dimcombe ordered. "I am
going away tonight."

The man bowed and withdrew. M.
Louis merely shrugged his shoulders.

"A week!" he remarked. "You will
be fortunate If you ever see your borne
again. Come, Sir George, be reasona-
ble! I give you my word of honor that
t Is altogether to the interest of Miss
Poyntpn thai; those papers be imme-
diately produced. If she were here
herself, she would place them in' my
hands without a moment's hesitation."

"Possibly," Duncombe answered,
"Suppositions, however, do not interest
me. I undertook the charge of what
she gave me, and I shall fulfill my
trust."

M. Louis turned to the policeman.
"Officer," he said, "this is Sir George

Duncombe. Do your duty."
The man stepped forward and laid

his hand upon Sir George's shoulder.
"Very sorry, sir," he said. "I am

forced to arrest you on this warrant
!or the murder of Florence Mermillion
on the night of the 7th of June, You
will be brought before the magistrates
at Norwich tomorrow."

Duncombe waved his hand toward
the sideboard.

"If you gentlemen," he remarked,
'would care for a little refreshment
before you start?"

"It is against the rules, sir, Thank
you," the man answered. "I should be
glad to get away as soon as possible."

Duncombe filled both his pockets
with cigars and cigarettes. Then he
turned toward the door.

"I am quite ready," he said.
Tliey followed him out. There waa
few minutes' delay waiting for Dun-

xnnbe's bag. •*•„
"Your address, Sir George?"1 Groves

inquired as he brought it down.
"A little doubtful," Duncombe an-

iwered; "I will wire."
"In front, please, Sir George," M.

Louis insisted. . . -
go the^ drove^off, £

front seat, t&e other three fecHncT. '\TTne-
car gathered speed rapidly. In le ŝ-
than an, hour they- were \\txiS way to-
Norwich. Then suddenly the' driver
took a sharp corner and turned ttowtt
a long, desolate Jane.

"You're off the main road," Dun-
eombe explained. "You should have
kept straight on for Norwich."

•The man took no notice. He even in-
creased his speed. Duncombe iwas In..,
the act of turning round when he felt
the sudden-swish of a wet cloth upon.
his face. He tried to break away, but
he was. held from" behind as In a vise.
Then his head fell ba.ck, and he re-
membered no more.

(To be continued.)
*———

f Ht~ CIRCUS "JSLOCRT "
Tune the Band Plays During the Per-

formance Toils the Time.
"Did you ever see a member of a

circus look at his watch during the
performance?" asked a man who la
familiar with the circus business of
several men In n group of talkers.
None of them recalled ever having
noted this action and marveled at
tbe statement that a watch was never
needed.

"The tune of the band tells the tale,"
went on the speaker. "From the time-
the first whistle Is sounded, which is
five minutes before the performance
begins, until the last race Is run on the
hippodrome track the circus folk do>
not need- a timepiece.

"The first whistle is followed by"" the-
second one five minutes later, and
after that time any one connected with.
the show can tell just what acts are-
on. even if outside of the tent. The
band is the timepiece with a circus.
Any employee can tell what !s going
on by the tune the band is playing.
The baud leader knows just what is re-
quired when ho arranges the mu«ic,
and it is unusual for any changes
whatsoever to be made. The grand
introductory pageant requires a certain
kind of music. Tbe high school horses
require a cakewalk. Acrobats want ft
certain kind of music. Aerial perform-
ers use another kind. This definite
routine of music day by day enables
the show people to time their actions
without watch or clock."—Indianapolis
News.

CHAMPS ELYSEES.
Paris Has the Most Light Hearted

Street In the World.
From tlie Avenue ties Champs Ely-

sees to the Boulevard des Capuchins In
Paris Is but a step, but there the tune
Is even merrier. It Is a place of noises,
blare, glare, the perfume of women,
tbe raucous honk-houk of automobile
horns, by day the street of costly
shops, by night the promenade in chief
of his most Satanic majesty. It Is at
its best—or worst—in February, dur-
ing Mi Careme, when the air is thick
with confetti and the denizens of the
boulevards are beside themselves. No
use then to sit at one of the little ta-
bles on the sidewalk, thinking to stp
your bock while you enjoy the swiftly
changing panorama of the festival. In
a moment you would find the bock a
porridge of confetti; your hat jammed
over your ears; the chair jerked from
under you and your erstwhile happy
self fiat on your back. It is marvelous,
the penetrating quality of confetti! I
have shaken it out of my Innermost
pockets; out of my shoes. I have even
found It in my socks and hobnobbing
with the francs in my purse. It flits
everywhere, and when Mi Careme Is
over tbe streets are thjck with It, a
multicolored snow. You buy it at so
many sous the package from venders
on the boulevards, until the desire for
more of It becomes an obsession.—Au-
brey Lanston in Bohemian.

A Brave Briton.
When the attack was made on Sidon,

during the war with Syria, it became
necessary for the British troops to ad-
vance across a long, unprotected
bridge in tlie face of a battery ot six
guns, which completely commanded the
approach. The men were unwilling to
expose themselves to certain death,
wben Arthur Cumining, carefully dress-
ed in full uniform, stepped forward to
the middle of the bridge. It was lm- •
mediately swept by the five of the bat-
tery. When tbe smoke had rolled
away, there stood Cumming intact,
carefully brushing tlie dust from Ms
boots, after which he stood erect, fixed
a single glass in his eye and looked
back at the men. This was too much,
and they capturad that bridge and bat-
tery with a whoops

Considerate Bridegroom.
A girl and a young man, both of

whom had steady jobs, *ere married
the other day. The day after they
were married the girl said to her fond
husband, "Oh, George, now that we
are married there is only one thing I
regret, and that Is that I have to give
up my' fine position." The fond young
husband stroked the silken tresses of
he young wife's hair and soothingly
replied: "Now, darling, don't worry.
You needn't give up your position. I'll
give up mine."—Kansas City Star.

Lost Time.
"Time Is precious," remarked the

minister.
"It Is Indeed," replied the man of

business, "and I've wasted lots of It"
"By indulging in foolish pleasures, I

suppose," said the good 'man.
"No," replied tbe^otlier. "I lost it

by being punctual in keeping my ap-
pointments with others,"

Saw "Her Twice.
Tom—It was a case of love at flrat

sight with me. Jack—Then why didn't
you many her? Tom—Oh,'I saw her
Bgftln on several ' occasions^—Chicago
News"

f
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CASTORIA
Prcpir onrr\«i

slflulatlngUieFoodamtliegula-1
lingthcStoiiifldisandBoweisof

Eromotes'Dqiesflon.Cheetful-
ness and Hest.Contains neither
Opium-Morphine nor Mneifil.

NOT NAHCOTIC.

Box/mar Old Er

Aperfecf Remedy for Constipa-
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness a n d L o s s OF SlEEP.

Tac Simile Signature oi

YORK.

EXACT COPY- OF WRAEFEB.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

ALLAN M'LANE HAMILTON.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
COMMON COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
Fuiton, September 3, 1907.

Regular-meeting Common Council.
Present, Mayor Foster, Aldermen Ben-

nett, Crahan, Dllts, Osborne.
Minutes of last meeting read and ap-

proved.
Alderman John Crahan introduced the

^following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the monthly report of

•Charities Commissioner Charles At wood
•be accepted and placed on file. Carried.

Alderman Bennett Introduced the fol-
lowing and movedits adoption:

Resolved, That the following bills be
paid from the Poor fund.
John Gibbons $13.06
Oswego Orphan Asylum 6.64
St . Francis Home 6.64
Chas. Doxtator, Supt 2.75
C. H. Ballard 28.77
iCtaas. Atwood 10.17

Carried.

A]dai\rpan Bennett introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the following bills be
paid from the General City Fund:

Fulton Telephone Co ¥ 7.60
H. W. Root. . . . - 5.72
iHenderson Thomson Co. 5.75
'Geo. Johnston 20.76
-A. S, Brown 2.00
Emauuel LaPolnt 2 .̂50
Yulton Telephone Co 20
Porter & Co 7.50
N. A. KItts 1.50
F. Van Dusen 16.85
O. 0. Hannis 8.00
F. W. Tompkins 9.00
Jno. H- Cavanaugh 9.00
Gar ret t Bros 9.00
A. P. Bradt 6.46
O. C. Breed 5,00
O. « . Bogardua..,* v. 10.95
> \ A, Kltta 2.35
WJbltakerA; Lovejoy 34.75
fvV. if. Harper 15.SO

Carried.

Moved by Alderman Dilts seconded by
Alderman Crahan that the Property Com-
mittee investigate the condition of fur-
naces ID the City Hall, and report to
Council. , Carried. •

Moved by Alderman Dtlts, seconded by
,Alderman|Osborne,that the case of Gilbert
.Spencer against the cfty of Fulton be re-
ferred to the city attorney. Carried.

Moved to adjourn till September 10,
.1907.
vCITY OF FUL.TON.ss:

I hereby certify that the above resolu-
tions were duly adopted at a meeting of
the Common Council of the City of Fulton,
held at the City Hall on the 3d day of

. Sept. 1907.
a S, BOGARDUS,

Clerk pro tern.
"Approved this 3d day of Sept. 1907.

J . M. FOSTER,
Mayor.

Your money is not safe
in your pocket, nor is it
earning anything.

An interest account with
us means SAFETY to you
as well as PROFIT.

Interest allowed from
FIRST of the month if de-
posit is made by 3rd BUSI-
NESS DAY.

If you cannot call, write.

Deposits. • . $10,500,000
Capital and Surplus, • $629,000

Legal Notices.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CloanigB and beautifies tho hotr.
.promote! a luxuriant growth.
Never Falls to Best ore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

[Cures eealp diseases & hair lulling.

SUPREME COURT -OSWEGO COUNTY,
^N". Y.—Pauline A. Block, plaintiff1, vs. Wil-

liam C. Block, defendant—Action foi
divorce. Ê ssi(a -gfrf j a '

To the above-named defendant: • •--",„*
You are hereby summoned to answer the

complaint in this action and to serve a cop
of your answer on the plaintiff's attorne
within twenty days after ttj£ service of to
summons, exclusive of the day ol service;
and, in case of your failure to appear or
answer, judgment will be taken against you
by default for tho relief demanded in the
oom plaint.

Trial to be held in the County of Oewe
Dated the 7th day of August, ifl<7,

GEORGEB RUSSELL,
Attorney for plaintiff.

Office and Post̂ Offlce address, Cauastota, N.Y,

To WtlUamC. Block, defendant:-:" *******
The foregoing summons is served upon you

by publication, pursuant to an order of tbe
Hon Merrick Stow

rsuant to an order of the
well, County Judge of Os-

ego c o u n y . . T -a
Dated th&JKth day of August, 1907, and file

l i t In the ffi of t

county
Dated th&J

with the complain
f O t

, , ed
p office of the clerk

of Oswego county, a t the city of Oawego, New
York s ta te ,

GEORGE B. RUHSELL,
Attorney for plaintiff,

Office aud Post Office address, Canastota,
N. Y. B10-3Q

State of New York.
COUNTY COURT, COUNTY OF OSWEGO
—S. Roy Lockwood, plaintifl. vs RobertMc-
(Jarthy, Calvin McCarthy, Ella McCarthy,
Eugene McCarthy, Carrie McCarthy, Dennis
McCarthy, Nellie McCarthy and Andrew
McCarthy, defendents

To the above named defendants: You Are
Hereby Summoned to anBwer the complaint
In this action, and to serve a copy of your
answer on the plaintiff's attorney within
twenty days after the service of the Sum-
mons, exclusive of the day of service; and,
in case of your failure to appear or answer,
judgment will be taken against you bv de-
fault for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

Trial to be hgW in the County of Oswego.
Dated this 17th day of August. 1907.

EZRA A . BARNES,
Plaintlff.,8 Attorney,
Office and P. O. Address,
No. 40 E . Bridge Street,
Oswego. N . Y.

To Andrew McCarthy, defendant: The
foregoing Summons Is served upon you by
publication, pursuant to an order ot Hon.
Merrick Stowell, Oswego County Judge,
dated tne 26th day of August, 1907, and filed
with the complaint in, the office of the Clerk
of Oswego Couoty, a t Qswego, N. Y.

EZ.K.A A. BARNES,
Plaintiff's Attorney,
40 East Bridge Street,
Oawego. N • V,

The effect of malaria lasts a long time,
. You catch cold easily or become run->

down because of the after effects of malaria*"
Strengthen yourself with Scott'*?}

Emtstsfon*
It builds new blood and tones up your nervous

ALL DRUGGISTS: 60c. AND $1.00.

Noted Alienist Who Examined Mrs.
Mary Baker G. Eddy.

More or IPSS CHSCUKSIOU had heen in-
dulged in of late with regard to the
value of expert testimony in murder
trials. There are handwriting experts,
medical experts and other kinds. Dr.
Allan McLane Hamilton is a noted
alienist and has served as an expert
witness in several famous trials. His
latest service as an expert was in the
case of Mrs. Eddy, mother of Chris-
tian Science, whose '"uext friends"
contended that she was of unsound
mind. Dr. Hamilton pronounced the
venerable woman competent to con-
duct her affairs.

Dr. Hamilton Is a grandson of Alex-
ander Hamilton, the famous American

DK. ALLAN M"LANE HAMILTON.

statesman. He lives in New York,
but now and then he is called to Eu-
rope for professional services. It Is
aaid that he met his present wife, who
was Mrs. Mae Copeland Totnlinson, on
one of these ocean trips. The oonple
weje married in Sioux Falls, S. D.,
about five years ago. Dr. Hamilton
having resided there long enough to
secure a divorce from the first Mrs.
Hamilton, from whom he had been
separated many years. He alleged In-
compatibility of temper.

Dr. Hamilton was called to Buffalo
immediately after the shooting of
President McKinley to reach an opin-
ion as to the sanity of Czolgosz. He
also testified in the trial of Roland B.
Molineux, whom he pronounced inno-
cent. In the Thaw case he declared
his belief that the prisoner was Insane
and incompetent to advise his counsel.

BISHOP OF LONDON.
Right Rev. A. F. W. Ingram and His

Visit to America.

One of the early autumn visitors
from abroad is the Rev. Dr. A. F. W.
Ingram, bishop of London, who comes
to America to bring the Bible which
King Edward presented to the old
Brnton parish church at Wllliauisburff.
Va. This pi ft is complementary to
the gift of a beautiful lecturn from
President Roosevelt, on the desk of
which the Bible will rest. The three-
hundredth year of English settlement
In America, now being commemorated
by the Jamestown exposition, fur-
nishes the occasion for the gifts and
for the bishop's visit.

Dr. Ingram is a man of strong per-
sonality. For many 3Tears prior to his
elevation to the high ecclesiastical post
which he now holds he devoted his
energies to the amelioration of. the
condition of London's poor and un-
fortunate. With another man he es-

. . / • '

BISHOP A. P. W. XNQRAM.

tabllshed one of the first and most
successful slum settlement institutions.
Hia work in that connection endeared
him to the great mass of common peo-
ple la England.

The bishop will visit the principal
Canadian cities and New York, Wash-
ington, Richmond and Boston. He will
be present also at the ceremonies in
dedication of the restored Bruton
church.

A Big Difference.
:Por my part I can't see the differ-

ence between gambling and riperuliit-
l ig by buying or selling things on a
margin."

"There is a big difference. A man
who gambles has a certain number
of cbances out of ti thousand to win,."

The Biidge of Honesty
la on every wrapper of Doctor Pterce'a
Golden Medical Discovery because a full
list of the Ingredients composing !t Is
printed there in plain English. Forty
years of experience has proven Its superior
worth as a blood purifier and invigorat-
ing tonic for the enre Of stomach disorders
and all Ifver Ills. It builds up the run-
down system as no other tonic can in
which alcohol Is used. . The active medic-
inal principles of native roots such as
Gojjpn Soal and Queen's root, Stone and
Mandrake root, Bloodroot and Black
Cherrybark are extracted and preserved
by the use of chemically pure, triple-
refined glycerine. Send to Dr. R. V. Pierco
at Buffalo, N. Y., for free booklet which
quotes extracts from well-recognized med-
ical authorities such as Drs. Barthnlow,
King, Scuddey, Coe, Elllngwood and a
host f l a f , showing that these roots

d d upon for tnelr curative
all weak states of the stomach,

nied by indigestion or dyspepsia
s inyall bilious or liver complaints

and In inl/wastlng diseases" where thero
Is loss^flesh and gradual running down
of tfc&r'Hrenffth and system.

Ihq "Golden Medley] Discovery "makes
j"'£ii) E>iire blood and so Invigorat
feguTatey fhft stomach, liver and h o ^ g
and, thronfrh them, the whplp system
Thus all skin affections, blotches, pimple
and eruptions as well as scrofulous swel-
ling and old open running sores or ulcers
ar<* cured and healed. In treattng old
running sores, or ulcers, it is wpl] to In-
siri their healing to apply to them Dr.
Pieivp's All-Healing Salve. If your drug-
gist I n t happen to have this Salve In
slock, amid fifty-four cents in poatage
" '"" i^t " Dr. R. V. V\crcp., Invalids' Hotel
an I s irgical Institute. Huflalu. N. Y., and
a l a n ^ W of tho "All-Hraling Salve"
will t ach you by roturn post.

^ in ( inft afford to accept a secret nos-
trum ,1̂  a substitute for this non-alcoholic,
mfldiclnff OF KNOWN roMPOSITION, not
6*< n though the urgent dealer may
tlinn h\ make a little bigger profit.

Pr PIrrc-p's Pleasant Pellets regulate
an 1 in\ ip irate stomach, liver and bowels,
fcutrtr i i a tod, tiny granules, easy to take
a# tnd\

His Capacity.
v;tif(.>[•) - Isn't (hat
ho I.H ii:iyin<; his

I don'l know.

What has he had?
• I > n g l a s s e s . i f hp T and a hofti

Mi. yes; it is lie then. -Puri>

"Yn
Sounded Ominous,

'nther «nid something about
my ^tayintf so late last night, didn't Queen Victoria of
bo?" asked rhe younfi num.

"YPS." replied the Jenr girl, "he did
Bay something, bin L. don't know just
what he meant. He said if you didn't
go homt* earlier hereafter there'll be n
kirk coming from him." — Philadelphia
Press.

It Was Soaked.
"Yes. I was out in all that storra.

My niincoMt was soaked, and"--
"But you can't soak a raincoat, yon

know."
"T can't, hey'.' Here's thf Wierk for

it**—Kansas Pity Independent. '•)>

Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
This is a liniment, remarkable for

its great power over pain. It quickly
allays the excruciating pains of rheu-
matism and makes sleep and rest pos-
sible. For sale by H. C Giesler,
Druggist.

Avoiding Temptation.
Cecil wfis much impressed by the

Rnnrlay scln.nl ti-aciicr'H plen for mis-
sions and decided in save his pennies
for the he.'itheii. fie made a great
effort and failed mice or twice. Then
he prayed. "O Lord." he hedged.
"please help me save my money and—
don't let Jliu, the pignut man, come
flown this street."--<'leveljind Leader.

It la estimated tlmt there are 70.000,-
000 Europeans wbn wt*ar wooden
shoes. Bass wood is mumuiily em-
ployed for sabot.s, but willow la the
beat materla 1. ..--«•!&*•^••.w

ESPERANTO.
The New World Language and Ra In-

ventor, Dr. Zamenhof.
The recent congress of Espornnttsts

In England has caused many people to
inquire, with more or less hesitation
at displaying their Ignorance, as to
Just what Is meant by the term "Es-
peranto." A
the congress
Zaroenhof, a
ventor of the new language. A curious
circumstance led to his devising this
I

prominent member of
was Dr. Louia-Lazare
Russian Pole, the in-

International tongue. Flo was vingg
When nineteen at Blelstok, which is
Inhabited by Russians, Germans, Jews
nnd Poles, and naturally the people of
different races and nationalities, al-
though Jiving side by side, had ditli-
rulty in understanding each other The
young man found that a great many

\

f"

DR. LOUIS-LAZABE Z1MMHOF.

quarrels occurred which were chiefly
due to this fact. The idea came to
him to invent an International lan-
guage which could be easily learned.
fie thought it would do much toward
the cultivation of universal brother-
hood. He made several experiments,
ind the outcome of them was Esperan-
to. Dr. Zamenhof is now forty-eight
pears of age.

Esperanto has been recognized as a
language by the London chamber of
wmmerce and at the Vatican and la in-
:luded in the syllabus of the National
Cnion of Teachers. The little Prince
Olaf of Norway is being taught it, and

>aln is an enthu-
siastic student of the new world lan-
guage. Books for Its study have been
printed In twenty-two languages, and
tvrenty-five journals are published in
It There are many "centers" for its
stody.

The charm of the language Is Its
simplicity and the ease with which it
may be mastered. Its plan Is to elim-
inate what is accidental hi the varl-
f>as European languages and retain
what Is common to all. The great ma-
jority of the words are from root
words found in all the European
tongues, both ancient and modern.

k KOREAN PRINCE.

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet.
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder; cures

Tired, Aching, Sweating, Swollen feet.
Sample sent FREE, also Sample of
Foot-Ease Sanitary Corn-Pad, a new
Invention. Address, Allen S. Olmstod
LeRoy, N. Y. 7-29

Druggists* Lights.
An apofhfv.-iry f.niMd himself minus

his red Ilirhr one niglir :\t a time when
it w a s cus tomary for t radesmen of his
c l a s s to onriineiit llieir store fronts
with a siinph- re.l iniiiji. To supply hi.s
need he took a LT';I--S hntUo filled with
a red fluid iinrl pi KV.1 :i candle behind
it. The e f f c t *o ]-'e:ised him that be
iidded anoth'-r. Rival drugarists fllu-
iiiinated their windows, increasing the
number of iiirhH and a lso clumping the
•'ilurs. Thii- i he entire town followed

'he tutu1.. S i r ! e<-;u;ie the fashion.

Low Rates to Jamestown Exposition

Via the Lackawanna.
Tickets sold via New York, steam-

ship, rail or short line with stop over
at all stations. 'Phone or call on any
Lackawanna ticket agent, who will
gladly give you choice of routes and
arrange for every trip.

A Schoolmaster's Rejoinder.
A keen retort is credited to, the late

Dr. Haig-Brown. master of Charter-
bouse.

His brother-in-law^ Dr. Porter, the
master of E^'terhouse, another famous
English school, wrote to him Inquiring
bis precise meaning lu a certificate
that a boy's character was "generally"
;ood.<

"When I say generally." he replied,
'I mean not particularly."

Tlyong Oul Yi, Delegate to The Hague
and Recently In America.

Prince Tiyong Oui Yi of Korea, who
Is sojourning in Europe because the
Japanese propose to behead him when
he returns to his native land, Is not a
happy prtnee. He is exceedingly pa-
triotic and declares that some day he
will return to Korea and "take his
medicine" just to show his patriotism.

This young prince, whose father was
the Korean ambassador at Washing-
ton from 1896 to 1900, recently visit-
ed America. He speaks several Ian-

CURED
To Stay Cured

without pain inconveuienci?, or leavini? home
NO KN3ITK —NO P L A S T E R — NO F A I N

The MASON METHOD, indorniMl nt tho Intornn-

Sunn ror tree tjn.iklct. InvestiKatB t,o-<!ay, Cauour

Vldsofl Cancer tnstilul o. Broadway car. 64th St.. N. V.

PKINCE TTSONO OUT TL

&nages fluently aucl wears European
clothes. With two others he was gent
to the peace coufereoce at The Hagt^e
to represent Korea and to protest
against the Japanese tactics In rela-
tion to that country. But just about
that time Japan scizod the reins fn
Korea, deposed the emperor, pronounc-
ed sentence of death upon The Hague
delegates for the]r audacitj, and thus

WAS A VERY SICK BOY

But Cured by Chamberlain's Collo,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
"When my boy was two years old

he had a very severe attack of bowel
complaint, but by the use of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy we brought him out all
right," says Maggie Hickox, of Mid-
land, Mich. The remedy can be de-
pended upon in the most severe cases.
fcven cholera i&fantum is cured by It.
Follow the plain printed directions
and a cure is certain. For sale by
H. C. (ilesler. Druggist.

The Way The,r Return Pricked an
Artist's Cor.sc.mct.

in the course of snmc reminiscences
of Sir Edivnrd Hume-Jones a corre-
sTK.ndmit of the Westminster Gaze t te
remarks Tli •-»<• who nre not "oftend-
ed" l>v tup paradoxes or Char les L a m b
ivinili! have delitrlited in B u r a e - J o n e s '
pl.ii of hum."- and Imagination. L e t
•tile jextlfy niy reference to Char les
t.nnili

I erne returned u, Rurne-Jonefl some
l>nnk« whleli i,,. '-nil lent me thirty
ve;,r« U.r,, r i. u riling to him to the ef-
fect thi.t ;r il » m base to keep bor-
r.,ncii i,,, k< --,. i...,^ ii ,v;iS heroic to
return t!ie: • :it;ir ^ueh leng posses -
sii.n us iniL'iit u e ] | 1,1-i.ed the sense of
"wtMTKhli, in r,.|,'i l,p sntd:

uru - f ilmse licioks has s tm-

r,.,! ,,,,. [, n , , s n l B 1 1 paineri
im\ for ii . , -n ib to niisc tht> s t anda rd
"f nhiraiity in tliese mutters and per-
h"\l" '" "ti">-- the susceptible con-
sciences ,,r |,,,,,k Imrrowers. I h a v e
uiilliy borrowed 1 ks on my shelves .
1 11 on!.1 ratlicr the owners should dlo
than that I should have to think about
these tilings nnd return them. I have
two costly volumes that were lent to
me before that little incident of ours .
which, you may rememtKT. was In
Red Lion square. I hope the owner la
no more, for 1 simply will not—Rive
them up. And you have made me un-
easy and have helped to turn an ami-
able rascal Into a confirmed villain."

ply

Plaisantin offered in payment of a
bill a gold piece which had a suspicions*
ring. "Here, you've given me one of
those fake coins that the counterfeit-
ers have just been arrested for mak-
ing," said the merchant. "Impossible,"
answered Plaisantin. "It is dated
1863. If it were false surely It would'
have been found out before this."

You Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself

Don't ^fforry
your corres-pondent

Don't write „
him a.iy
by hnjd
takes Him
to maketha' may
liim tn dc
that he
easily rea

And dot

menus in
It looks

makes pt
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o card
or hotel

standing
afford a

s amble-
. your
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y letters-make
outanabetract-nUiuaii insurance pol-
icy—enter your card roemos—make oul
pou accounts or a hotel menu—or do any
kind of writing you need, on a nd,
size or thickness of paper and apace, any
way you want on

OLIVER

he StaadardtVisible Writer
You cau write any ofthese things your-

self If you do'not happen to have a aten-

°eForyou can easily learn, with a little
practice, to write Jusl as rapidly, a-Qd as
perfectly, as an expert operator on the
OLIVFR. Because ihe OLIVER is the
simplified typewriter. And you can see
every ward you write. About 80 per cent
more durable than any other typewriter,
because It has about 80 per cent less wear-
ing points than moat other typewriters.

80 per cent easier to write with than
these other complicated, intricate machines
that require"humoiW'-technlcal know-
ledge—long practice and special Bfelllto

Than machines which cannot beactjuat^
ed to any special space—with which It is
impossible to write abstracts, insurance
policies, or odd-sized documents except
you buy expensive special attachments
requiring experts to operate.

You can adjust the OLIVER to any
reasonable apace-you can write on any
reasonable alze ad^ thickness of paper,
right out to the very ed«e, without the aia
of nnv exoensi ve attachment or special
.till,Ind your work will be neat »ppear-
ine, legible and clear.

For ihe OLIVER Is the typewriter Tor
tne aooter, tbe lawyer, tbe Insurance
agent, the merchant, tbe hotel proprietor
—or any man who does hie own writing.

Write us now forour booklet on simpli-
fied features of the OLIVER.

The Oliver Typewriter Co,
Wabash Ave. and Monroe

CHICAGO, - - - ILLWOIS

Masoa Bros. 55First Street
Are Local Agents for

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITES
Demonstrations Cheerfully Given

Phone 19

A Positive PAT,
CURE Will

Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief at Once.
It cleanses, soothes
oval* anil protects
the diseased mem-
brane. ' It mirs Ca-
tarrh nnd drives
away a Cold in tbe
Head quickly. 1 ; ' U f l V
stores tbo Senses of IIHI & V
Taste and Smell. Fall size 50 eta., at Drug-
gists or by mail; Trial Size 10 ots. by maiL

El? Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New 1'orb
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Foster Theatre
~ I "Ftehtifl

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Thursday Night, Sept. 19

Tha Sensational Comedy Drama

"BROKEN HEARTS"
* • , . .

A Play thiat reaches the Hearts of all

Full of Comedy and Pathos

Prices, 25, 35, and 50 Cents

Fitting Bob" j
And His Fleet.'

Friday Mighty Sept. 20 j
The One You Will See ! |

The Merry Musical Comedy I

The Beauty Doctor!
Fifth Successful Season! I

"The Show that makes 'em Laugh" A |

3 0 -THIRTY PEOPLE-30
Hope Gage
Mollie Egbert
•Guy Matteson

INCLUDING

AND OTHERS

Marie Hylands
Dale and Rossi
Oliver Johnson

Music - Fun - Dancing
Clever Cdmedians! Girls Galore!

Flight of the Butterffiei.
•One of the most beautiful sights in

ffhe woi4dte' the annual migration of
iaitterflles across the isthmus of Pana-
ana. Where they come from or whither
tEbey go no one knows, and though
many distinguished naturalists have
attempted to solve the problem it is
sfill as strange a mystery as it was to
fhe first European traveler who ob-
server! It. Toward the end of June a
few scattered specimens ..are discov-
ered Bitting out to sea, and as the days
jgo by the number increase until about
-July 14 or 15 the sky is occasionally
almost obscured by myriads of these
trail insects.

Gives Warning of a Storm.
In the bay of Biscay frequently dar-

3ns the autumn and winter In calm
•weather a heavy sea gets up and rolls
So on the coast four and twenty hours*
!bef;ore the gale Tvhlch causes It ar-
rives and of which It is the prelude.
In this case the wave action, generat-
ed on the other side of the Atlantic by
the . Wind, travels at a mucb greater
a;ate than that of the body of disturb-
c3;>air and thus gives warning of the
famine 'storni.-r Dundee Advertiser.

The New Dress Cot-
ting Academy

Cor. First and Cayuga Streets
FULTON, NEW YORK

Entrance on Cayuga street. _

. HOLDS SCHOOL ON

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
' AFTERNOONS, 3 TQ;5

EVENINGS, . 7 Tti 9 ;

DUTCH TEARS.
Peculiar Qualities of These Little Glob-

ules of Glass.
"It is a great wonder to me," said an

old chemist, "why more boys do .not
take -, up chemical experiments as an
amusement. Why, I can do things
with the common materials of every-
day' life which really seem to be more
magical to the uninitiated than any
of the wonders that are ordinarily per-
formed by magicians on the public
etage. Some of them, are so simple
.•.bat, by carrying them out at a par-
lor entertainment a bright boy could
achieve the reputation of a magician.
Now, there are those curious little bub-
bles of glass known variously as
'Prince Kupert's drops' and as''Dutch
tears.' Apparently they ace merely
attle globules of -glass with elongated
tails made by ̂ eating a small glass
rod.in a f$me and allowing the molten
drops to fall into water. After they
have cooled yott may pound the thick
part with a .hammer, or mallet, yet you
cannot .break them. On the other
hand, If yon "break a little .piece off
their, tails or touch any part of them
with a quartz crystal they will disap-
pear; into the surrounding atmosphere
quicker than snow-will melt on a hot
flre, To the person who doesn't know
l i t? this has happened the perform-
ance is- so astonishing as to Beem un-
cannytHLondon Globe.

"I'HE American Garmentx Cutter System is taught,
which enables one after a few
weeks instruction, to cut find put
together every garment worn by
man, woman or child.

Each pupil learns on her own
material, thus acquinngtievyelth
as-well as knowledge of ral
<of Dressmaking. ,

DOUBLE AND SINGLE-CpR
SD1NG, BONING, HfiMSTlTCH-
aNG and BOXING are tgight on
4hesewing machine.

A boning attachment is given
«ach pupil

Come and see how we do it.

Belle Corbin Mitchell Teacher.

SHAPED ALMOST ALIKE.

Striking Similarity In Contour Be-
tween Italy arid Now Zealand.

Saving only for the f aqt that one is
a peninsula and the othei; a group of
Islands by far the most striking siml'
larlty in contour exists between Italy
and New Zealand. The rejemblance
of each of theinjtq a high heeled Well-
ington boot Is'almost perfect Cape
dell' Armi and <bape Belnga form the
toes of the two boots. The bay of
Pletaty, in Ne'ifr Zealand, and the gulf
of-Taranto, in Italy, form the Instej),
while Cape Runaway and Cape Santa
Maria dl Leuco are respectively the
points of tbe heels The general shape
of the calf of the leg is also the same
and so Is the cur\e outward to the
somewhat gouty looking toe.
K,Tl|e pot(it> of dissimilarity is of
course the separation of North and
Sfiujh islands Into two It is easy,
however, to see that if these two is-
lanfls were somewhat raised they
would become one and would then
even more resemble the Italian penin-
sula than they do now A comparison
of the Islands r>f Ireland and Saidinla
will also fcboT* several points of re
semblance, but this is nothing like 50
striking as it is In the case of the two
widely separated portions of the world

R EAR ADMIRAL ROBLEY t>.
EVANS, who will* command
the grfcat fleet of battleships

,, on the forthcoming tpip to the
Pacific, is*the' naval hero iibw'lEore-
mpst in "the public eye. "Fight&ig.
Bob'V is ah international efaa,j:aeter.
Having spent forty-sis years ,1a. the
navy, including Ills course at jfcttri&po-
lls, he has voyaged In practically ̂ eytjry
sea and is known in all harbors and
on all shores Several years, ago some-
body figured up that Admiral Evans
had spent actually at sea more than
twenty-one years. He is one of those
officers who hare not Intrigued, hinged
or whimpered for a Soft place on
shore. The sea and the deck of,a bat-
tleship suit this sailor very well. (

In 1SD7 Evans, then a captain, was
on duty at the Brooklyn navy yard.
Somebody ran across him one flay
looking lonesome.

"When are you going to make your
next cruise?" asked the friend. w ;,

"I don't know," replied Evans, ''but
I don't intend to be hung up in .any
navy yard very long. Some day We're
going to fight Spain. The fellows who
are at sea will have the first ehaijc^,
and those who have been in the habit
of going to sea early and often wijl
be the men who will get the best com-
mands."

A year later Captain Evans com*
ma,nded the battleship Iowa at the sea
fight of Santiago. Captain Eulate of
the Spanish battleship Vizcaya, his
vessel wrecked by the guns of the
Iowa and other American ships, was
brought aboard and surrendered- to
Evans. The American officer merely
touched the proffered sword of his de-
feated foe and permitted Captain Eu-
late to keep it. This brought rousing
cheers from the Iowa's crew.

Captain Evafts said that the cheering
touched him deeply, for it showed him
that the men appreciated his feelings.

On- this occasion Evans handed his
vanquished foe a drink of whisky,

which captain Euiate* touna quite wel-
come after his desperate fight. His*,
bead was covered with ' bfopd from
three wounds: After the i^Ek^^ent
to the right place Captain Evans fe&Qd
in his pocket "a ten cent cigar of West
Indian make. He gave this to Eulate,
who accepted it with thanks, but pulled
from his pocket a splendid Porto Rlean
cigar and handed it to Evans with a
polite bow.

"I left 15,000 of those on the Viz-
caya," he. said sadly.

Just then the Vizcaya blew up.
"I'm Borry I didn't know it sooner,"

replied Evans, "or we might have
saved some of 'em."

The admiral dislikes to be called
"Fighting Bob," but there is no help
for It., Just before he started for the
Spanish war he entered a shop In New-
York to make a purchase. The Qer-r
man proprietor observed that he wore
a navy uniform, but had, no notion .of
his rank or Identity.,

"I taaf a son in der nafy," said the
genial shopkeeper.

"Indeed," replied Evans, "and what
ship is he on?"

"He lss on der Iovay." proudly said
tbe^ather^"mlt Bob Fighting."

Admiral Evans once had on his ship
a young Japanese, a very bright chap,
as steward. .Some years later Evans
paid an official visit to the captain of
a Japanese war vessel on board tbe
tatter's ship. All Japs look alike to
some person^, and;It Is.probably so
with "Fighting Bob." \Bvans had no
recollection of having seen hinT be-
fore. But when the Japanese com-
mander approached v«?ry" close and
asked In a familiar tone, "What will
the captain hav^ to drtyk?" the Ameri-
can officer recognized in his host his
former- steward.. The ^Steward, of
course, had been k nava? man at the
.time, but was merely studying Ameri-
can naval condiftonS atVfirst hand

After Evans was/shot in four places
at Fort Fisher toward the close of the
ctvil war the surgeons wanted to am-
putate . both of his legs. Evans, who
was eighteen years old, drew from
beneath his pillow a.bl£ navy revolver
Glaring at the one doctor present, he
said:

; "There are six loads in-thlB. If any-
body else enters the door wjth any-
thing that looks like a case of instru-
ments I'll begin sbooftirg, and you may
rest assured that I'll kill sfic surgeons
before they cut my ]egp oft9"

Thus the future admiral saved his
\tnrft itoTtt? with a «1 t»bt limn wbtfb
&d4» to

One of thd Foremost of the Federal
Government's "Trust fiustmg" Corps.
It is a heavy task that falls upon

Frank B. Kellogg, the chief counselor
for the government in the case of the
United States against the Standard
OH company, which was called a few
clays ago In New York before ex-Judge
Ferlss as referee. But Mr* Kellogg Is
used to the discharge d£- Important
duties. It was he who conducted the
historic examination of B. H. Harrt-
man before the Interstate commerce

mtesicti in the Inquiry made by
that body Into the operation oP the Pa-
cific roads and the Alton system. It
was^this inquiry whlbh developed the
alleged looting of' the Chicago and
Alton and revoked TTirtl-mn's cele-
brated (it ' 1 .I'M(llHI 1]] it It iln» lflV.8

ffMANK » . KBU.0GG.
permitted he would try to control
every railroad In the United States.
If the government wins in the suit for
the dissolution of the Standard Oil
Company of New Jenifey, tbe parent
of the so called trust's many subcom-
panles, Mr. Kellogg will come in for
a large share of the glory. B e is a
resident of St. Paul, is a lawyer rather
than a politic lan^and etairashlgh In
his profession. "He^w^TX^v^rnme^
delegate to the universal congress of
lawyers and jurists at the Louisiana
Purchase exposition In St. Louis hi
1904. Some years ago, when the steel
trust went into Minnesota to secure
deposits of Iron ore, it selected Mr.
Kellogg as its attorney. There Is a
story thnt he was then paid $15,000 a1

year to look after steel interests in
Minnesota. That Is bigger pay than
the federal government gives the men
who do Its trust busting work, and
thus there is jmore glory than money
In working against the big corpora-
tions. Mr. Kellogg was in New' York
one day when the Morgan-Hill inter-
ests were busy with the organization
of the Northern Securities company,
and the St. Paul lawyer was called on
by the great railway financiers to do
something by way of Influencing poll-
tics in his state in the interests of the
steel trust and Its railway allies. Mr.
Kellogg replied that he was a lawyer
and not a politician, and he was never
afterward asked to do any work of
that kind. He was counsel for the
government in the paper trust cases.

PORTUGAL'S CROWN PRINCE.

Amiable Young Man Who May Suc-
ceed to a Grown.

Luiz Filippe, duke of Braganza and
crow,n prince of Portugal, has become
a figure of interest since the crisis In
Portuguese affairs and the conflict be-
tween the monarch and parliament, In-
volving a situation threatening the very
existence of the throne.

The prince was born in 1887 and has
been well educated. Re speaks sev-

LTTCZ F1LIPPE, XtCKS OF BRAGAKZA,
tral languages'and In general has con-*
ducted himself in a manner to win the
approbation of bis future subjects. He
went $o England for the coronation ot
King Edward, and at one of the royal
dinner parties which .all the princes
then in London attended all the men
were smoking with the exception of
the crown prince of Portugal

"Won't you have a cigar?" some one
asked ̂

"NO,1L thffnfc you," smiled the future
i$agv jyltbout a trace either of self con-

"THE BUSY CORNER"

300-302-304 So. Sallna Street 109 III W. Fayette Street

SYRACUSE, NY.

This Week ^Starts the
Fall Season in Earnest

Thousands of people have visited The Busy Cor-
ner and admired the new Fall stocks. If you haW
not already been here, we invite you to
come. If you have, we invite you to come again.
Stocks are continually changing. Always something
newvto see and to admire. Bargains a-plenty this
week.

The New
Fill Suits

FOR WOMEN
Will Be a Revelation to

You
Every style that is new and desir-
able is ready for your approval. If
you buy it here your Suit will not
only fit perfectly and be stylish and
dressy but it will hold its shape a t '
well and be extremely durable. An
excellent assortment to select from
at

$12.50 to $45

Final Wind-tip on
Wash Skirts

The end of the season is here. We
have mafle our profit on the wash
skirts and are willing to take a loss
now to close them out- For this
week we have marked them as fol-
lows:

«2.oo White Shrunk Cotton c «
Skirts.pleatedeffects.toclose, O " C
$3 White Shrunk Cotton « , . _ _
Skirts, full pleated, to dose3" .5U
$3 and *4 White Lawn and White-
Linen Skirts; Waldorf ff, _ „
make,- $1.69
$4 Pure White Linen „ , _ ' „
Skirts, to dose out q»Z»5U

NEW FALL COATS
FOR WOMEN

Women's New Kersey Coats, long
loose effects, half lined, c _ _ o
neatly trimmed qJ3.yo

Women's 50-inch Broadcloth Coats,
lined throughout with good quality
satin; velVet collar and ~n „ „
cuffs $9.98
The New and Popular Caracal
Coats in fine _ . . Q f i
assortment >6l4-.yo

to $62.50

Women's New Astrakhan Coats,

E.st>:k:..s?.y..a.?.d $10.00

Women's Long New Astrakhan

tTnTd15:.. '"." $14.98

Women's 52-inch Locfee Coats ' of
red, brown and castor broadcloth;
an extraordinary value - , . M „ _
for this s a l e . $14.98

TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL

New York Central Excursion

NEW YORK
October 8 and 9, 1907

$6.22 " Round Trip - $6.£2
From Points in Northern New York

R. W. & O. Division

TICKETS GOOD TEN DAYS
* Apply to nearest New York Central Ticket Agent for

folders, giving complete information, or write to
W. H. NORTHROP, General Agent, Watert^wn, N.X.

TO RENT
TO RENT—Modern 8-room house. In-

quire at 303 Worth Street, City. " tr
TO BBNT-Purnlshed rooms witlTaU

i&odern conveniences. Inquire at
N6. 230 Cayuga street. fl—18

J i-ord Young's WiC
Looking across the table of a public

dinner at the overrubicund and fishy
eyes of his neighbor opposite,. Lord
Young, who was a"famous -l^ye>, In-
quired ,who the Qwner of the: vinous
countenance might be and was told
he was the president of a water trust.
"Aye," said Lord Young. "Well, he
looks like a man that could be-trusted
with any amount of water!"

Some one told Lord Young that -the
house of lords had on appeal affirmed
a decision of his. "It may be right;
after all," was Ms lordsMp's replj%

> ' The Right Idea. ̂
"How 60 you define the phrase 'as

black as your hot?'" a fatter asked
his son a^ the .latter had just uged the
expression

"Well," replied-the Jouth, "I should
define It as darkness that might be

"—PfKHSolt'o Tmirnnl

. WANTED
WATED-^A girl to dogeoeralnouse-

Tpork in a small family. No washing
or ironing. Girl to sleep home. In-
quire at No. 110 Bocbester street, Ful-
ton.

Wanted^A salesman by the Union
Pacific Tea Company. For particular*
apply by letter or In person to the
manager of the local store. No. 28
First street, Fulton. A good position
awaits the right -man. tf

WANTEDr-A girl for general house-
work, no washing, Apply, 814 • Ac-

ademy street.

FOR SALfc

FOB S A L 6 — An 11-room house
. with Improvements. Fine location.
Reasonable price. Apply at 320 Cay-
uga street, Fulton. . y

For Sale—Nice clean sawdust for
bedding, by the load,.or in less quan-
tity. Diamond Excelsior Works,. Fill-
ton. N. Y. s ,,- .... i-os

FOB SALE—To close an estate. 22
acres, 700 feet on Fay street, two

storv 7-rnom frame dwelling and large
barn. B DuBois, 88 Broad street.
Keyport, N J 1-16 tJ
FO*B SAIJM—TWO houses: «ODII lo-

k imill, AibOUtv ittLs. iiiqUUe oi
Draper, 11 Fwst street. 9-25
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The Fulton Savings Bank
IS NOW PAYING

4 Per Cent Dividends
on the first ope hundred dollars of all accounts.
Whatever the amount you have on deposit, the first "
one hundred dollars is receiving 4 per cent, and the
excess 31-2 per cent.

Dividends begin the first of any month and are cred-
ited to your account jevery January and July wheth-

e r you bring your book or not. Money deposited in
this Bank cannot be taxed.

FREDERICK G.

WHITNEY
Unanimously denominate

for Assembly by Republi
can District Convention-
A Winning Ticket.

The Republican district convention
Tvas held in Pulaski on Thursday anc
the Hon. F. G. Whitney for the fifth
time received the nomination for As-
semblyman from this district. There
was no other candidate before the con
vention, Justice Wright's withdrawal
from the campaign leaving a clea:
field for Mr. Whitney. la fact all
other aspirants for the nomination
found Mr. Whitney's legislative record
so excellent and his devotion to Os
wego county interests so apparent that
his renomination was without protest.
The convention was largely attended
and the utmost harmony prevailed.

The meeting was called to order at
11:30 opclock by Col. John T. Mott,
chairman of the District Committee.
Ttie committee had previously de-
cided that the temporary organization
-should consist of: Chairman, P. L.
Smith, Phoenix; secretaries, W. M.
Richardson, Mexico, and Dr. Robert

-• Simpson,. Volney;,:..tellers, J . J . Bur-
aingame, Williamstown, and George
Jackson, Palermo. The organization
-as arranged was acceptable to the
'Convention and later, upon motion of
Hon. P. W., Cullinan, the temporary
«organiza£fori' became permanent. Upon
motion of Mr, W. A. Robbins of Mex-
ico, the chair appointed a resolution
committee composed of Mr. Robbins,
Recorder N. S. Bentley, Oswego, and
Mr. T. R. Sivers, Phoenix.

Hon. F. G. Whitney's name was
brought before the convention by At-
torney N. B. Smith in an appropriate
speech, in which he referred to the
increasing Tesponsibilities upon our
Assemblymen, and he reviewed a par-
tial list of the able men who have
represented the Assembly districts in
Oswego county. Mayor Smith of Os-
wego seconded the nomination of Mr.
Whitney in behalf of the Sixth ward,
Oswego, and upon a ballot being taken
Mr. Whitney became the unanimous
•choice offthe convention. Attorneys
M. B. Smith and H. R.. Carrier were
•appointed a committe to br^ig Mr,
Whitney before the convention.

Mr. Robbins presented the follow-
ing resolutions: "As we, the Republi-
cans of Oswego county, meet in an-
nual reunion, in Assembly convention,
we find our country enjoying a degree
of prosperity unparalleled in history,
the result of the wise policies estab-
lished by the Republican party,

"The stalwart patriotism of Presi-!

dent Roosevelt in safeguarding the, in-
terests of the people and insisting that
all classes of our citizens shall be
treated alike and fairly, is upheld by
all irrespective of party and is receiv-
ing world-wide favorable commenda-
tion, this policy has -increased public
confidence and more firmly establish-
ed prosperous business methods.

"Governor Hughes has shown him-
self to be a man of irreproachable
character and in dealing ..with all pub-
lie affairs his eye has been single to
the establishing of principles of hon-
esty and Integrity in conducting the
business of the State government.

"We recognize the faithful a<ld con-
scientious services of Hon. Charles L.
Knapp, our Member of Congress, In
caring for the many interests of this
Congressional district, and in securing
so much of material benefit to his COD-
itituenfs of this county.

"The establishing of one Assembly
district for this county has greatly in-
oreased the duties of Assemblyman F.
3. Whitney. He has met the situa-
tion in a resourceful and efficient
manner and has responded to every
call made on him in a way that is

'fully appreciated by his constituents,
and clearly entitles him to the recog-
nition 0f a renomination we accord
him tojjay

HON. FREDERICK <t. UltffM t
Renomlnated for Assemblyman lor the fifth ti^v by tttpubiicans at Pulaski, cm Thursday

im y
"Tb,e sincere thanks of the Republi

;ans of this county are due Col." John
V. Mot't for his untiring efforts In ad-
raneing their interests in so many
rays, the entire Congressional distric

benefiting as well."
Upon Mr. Whitney's appearance be
ire the convention he received an

ovation which was very flattering. He
expressed his appreciation of the
honor conferred. He said he had
laithfully tried to serve the whole
county, regardless of party, in an effi-
cient manner, and that if elected the
same policy would be followed. Mr.
Whitney spoke of the large number of
letters received last winter from his
constituents, and hoped this year to
hear from many more, as it betokened
an interest in Oswego county legisla-
tion on the part of the residents. He
warmly advocated the new public
utilities law and advocated the im-
provement of the highways. His
speech was received with favor by all
wno heard it.

Orwell—Freefow J. Davis.
Oswego Town—John A. Perkins.

Oswego City:— ;
First Ward—John T. Mott •;
Second Ward—Walter C. Vandish."
Third Ward—Henry R. Carrier.
Fourth Ward—M. P. Neal.
Fifth Ward—Charles M. Austin.
Sixth Ward—Merrick Stowell.
Seventh Ward—Levl Salmon.
Eighth Ward—George Greenfield.
Palermo—M. F. Tooley.
Parish—W. C. Richards.
Redfield— »-
Richland—N. B. Smith.
Sandy Creek—J. J. Hollis.
Schroeppel—O. E. Ward. .

' Sqriba—J. H. Wood.
Volney—Girard Taft.
West Monroe—William Gurney. -
Williamstown—J. J. J3urlingame. *~

Fulton City: —
First Ward—Walter Warren.
Second Ward—F. J. Switzer.
Third Ward—Dr. G. G. Wilttaker.
Fourth Ward—George C. Webb.
Fifth Ward—William Hunter.
Sixth Ward—Milo Lewis.
C. B. Benson moved that the com-

mittee have the power of substitution.
At a meeting of the District Com-

mittee after tie convention. Col. John
T. Mott, Oswego, and W. M. Richard-
son, Mexico, were re-elected as Chair-
man and Secretary.

DANCING DOLL

An Ingenious Invention by Member of
rufton fire Department

Mr George Redeor, a member of the
Fire Department, has invented a danc-
ing doit, which is a most ingeuioug,de-
vice aud affords iufiufte amusement to
the rni'D while tbev await a suiumons
to active duty. The doll is so eon-
gtruclfd that it keeps perfect time to
famlhar airs cleverly executed on a
violin by Fireman George Colton. Tbe
doll excels in all tbe up-to-date bucks
and wing step*>, aud its beel-nud-toe
movement would certainly arouse the
wivy of any "btinit-corfc" artist. The
evolutions of the doll are executed by
a siujpie movement of the band of the
person holding tbe doll. Mr. Rpdeor
ia about to patent tlie device, and should
it be placed on the market, it could
uot fail to be a profitable venture.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

Good Butter
Costs only a little more than poor butler.

- You can always find FANCY CREAMERY
BUTTER at our store. •

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Both Phones %. 32

DEMOCRATIC
NOMINEES

Primaries and County and
District Conventions at
Which Candidates are
Placed in Nomination.

Milk Producers' Association

District Committee.
On motion of Mr. Taft the conven-

tion proceeded to name the District
!Committee as follows:

District Committee.
Albion—D. O. Whitney.
Amboy—M. J. Reed.'
Boylston—John Dungey.
Constantia—W. G. Babcock.
Granby—G. Frank Hallock.

•Hannibal—J. W. Burt.
Hastings—George Coville.
Mexico—W. M. Richardson.

Durine: the month of August tiw
Fulton Milk Producers' Association
shipped 953,054 pounds of milk. The
price paid was $1.28 per hundred
pounds to August 21; balance of month,
$1.35.

During the sntne period the Nestle
Food plant used 65,607 pounds, same
prices prevailing as above. Total num.
ber pounds handled 1,018,661.

Wanted.

Women wanted at once to work on
pCars, plums, beets, corn, and apples
later Steady 'work, good wages,
eome ready for worh, i

Fort Stamvlx Canning Co.

Koebne Lectureship Course.
There is eager auticipation upon Lhe

part of thinking people in this com
munity, of the lectures to be given in
the Presbyterian church, Oct. 1 to II,
by Dr. John B. Koenne, conceded to
be one of America's foremost orators.
This lectureship is now iu its four-
teenth senson and in i*̂  preparation

j years of research aud thousands or dol
lars have beeu expended. Fulton i:
indeed fortunate to have thfs oppor-
tunity to listen to tliese lectures upon
such vital subjects.

The week niglit lectures will com
mence at 8 o'clock: the Sunday even-
ing lecture will be given at 5 o'clock.
No admission fee will be asked but
near the close of tbe course, a contribu-
tion will be taken. The expense of the
lectures will be met by contribution?*
from the lectureship committee.

The |eotures are non-denominational
and srepurely educational. Thev are
upou the the general tbeme of "The
Nazarine; or. the reasonableness oi
Christianity."

Men's box calf, vici and gun metal
shoes worth $2.50, only $2.25 at S. D.
Wells's Cash Shoe Store.

Democratic Caucuses.
The Democratic caucuses were held

in the several ward polling places on
Monday evening. Fierce contests were
raged in the Fifth and Sixth wards
nd the results were unmistakable.

The factional breach which has exist-
id in the party for some time has not
ieefi healed, and it will probably con-
inue to widen from now until elec-
Lon day.

The county and district conventions
ere held in Pulaski yesterday, the
ton. Charles N. Bulger being in per-
;ct control of the situation, and his

lome-made slate, prepared several
lonths ago, went through without a
lurmur. With two such busy B.'s as
iryan and Bulger in charge of Democ-
icy's affairs, why should cold feet
fer overtake the disciples; that ia

intil the ballots are counted.

Following are the district, countj
-and city convention delegates efeetet
' ' the caucuses, together with th

indidates for Aldermen in the se1

-al wards:
First ward—Delegates to county an.

istrict conventions: John Brennan
John Follan, John Crahan, Fre-
Tompkins and James Campbell; dele-
gates to city convention, John Bren-
nan, John Follan, John Crahan, Joh~
Bray and James Campbell; Alderman
John Crahan,

Second ward—Delegates to count,
and district conventions: W. J. Hart

tnett, J . R. Sullivan, John Mott, James
Mehegan and Andrew Bresnahan,
delegates to city convention, Andrew
Dwyer, W. J. Hartnett, J . R. Sullivan,
John Mott and Andrew Bresnahan, Sr
The nomination of Alderman was ad
journed to October 7 at 8 P. M.

Third ward—Delegates to county
and district conventions: Eugene M.
Austin, Harry M. O'Brien, William
Platt, John Harvie and William M.
Crahan; delegates to city convention,
William M. Crahan, Harry M. O'Brien,
Ralph E. Borst, Frank E. Coleman and
William Platt; nominee for Alderman,
Harry M. O'Brien.

Fourth ward—Delegates to county
and district conventions; James Jones,
James Caffrey, Herbert Fanning and
0 L. Vandewalker; same delegates
were elected to the city convention;
lominee for Alderman, George Smith.

Fifth ward—District arid county
lelegates: Peter Conley, Thomas Cole-

in/Frank Richardson, William Har-,
rison and Bernard McCann; same

delegates were elected to the city con-
vention; nominee for Alderman, Harry
T. Hubbard.

Sixth ward—Delegates to district
and county conventions: Frank New-
kirk, John D. Reese, John M. Camp-
bell, Willis E, Abbey and George B.
Deuel; delegates to city convention,
Joseph P. Conners, Thomas A. Mosso,
James R. Branflan, Frederick A. Kel-
aey and Joseph Newton; nominee for
Alderman, Lawrence Van Buren.

County and District Conventions

Tbe Democratic county convention
was called to order by Hon. 0. N. Bul-
ger, and Albert B. Barker of Orwell
became chairman. A contesting dele-
gation from Hannibal engaged, the at-
tention of the convention and a com-
mittee of eleven on contested seats, of
which Mr. James Kallon of this city
was one, was appointed- Chairman
Owen BelliV of Phoenix reported that
each delegation should be seated and
permitted half a vote each in tbe
convention and that the county com-
mit teem tin from Hannibal be selected
ifter election.

The resolutions presented by Mr.
Bulger consisted of a bitter tirade
against Republicans in particular and
Republicanism in general. He did not
say anything about Democratic achieve-
ment, record or expectation. He devot-

[ed himself to throwing stones at tbe
fruit bearing tree.

Mr. Fred Moore of Richland Dec&mo
the nominee for county treasurer. Mr.
Moore is a popular traveling salesman,
although unknown to any great extent
in tbe county. Attorney Louis C.
Rowe of Oawego became the nominee
for the surrogateship; A, S. Barker of
Orwell for special surrogate and Dr. T.
J . Green of Mexico, for coroner.

Tbe district convention followed the
county convention and Mr. Frank
New kirk of this city became the unan-
imous cboice of tbe convention for
chairman. Attorney O. M. Beilly pre-
sented tbe name of Mr. Richard S.
Hoffman of Phoenix for assemblyman
md he became the choice of the con-
tention. Mr. Hoffman i&apaperman-
ifacturer, holding tbe respect of his
elJow townsmen, although unknown

outside of fhoenlx.
The county committeemen of Fulton

ire; First Ward, J , Brennan; Second
Ward, W. J . Hartnett; Third Ward,
M. Crahan; fourth Ward, J . L. Jones;
?ifth Ward, P. J . Gonley; Sixth Ward,
i'rank Newfeirk.

Formal Fall and Winter Opening.

Mrs. F. K. Jones cordially invites
;be ladies of this vicinity to her formal
ipening of Fall and Winter millinery
-oods and trimmed hats on Thursday,
'riday and Saturday of this week.
'he best of the seasons fashions wilL

be on exhibition.

Formal Announcement
Fall Opening of Dres$ Goods, Silks

Cloaks, Suits, Mil|||iery, etc
iJ. C.

First and Oneida Streets

Thursday, Friday anil Saturday,
October 3rd, 4th, 5th

Our Usual Opening Prices
.. Oh All New Fall

Merchandise '

Music All Day
Concert at

Night

IHWliiBillliilliiillrlMiilliffl



I Veterans' Reunion.
On "Wednesday the surviving mem

b ŝrs of the Eighty-first regiment, N Y.
•y\, held their annual reunion in the
City Hall. In honor of the coming o£
the hoys in blue the national colors
were suspended from the flag rope and
the signboard in the yard was
wreaked in flags. Atout fif^y Veter-
ans were present, the wives of several
being with1 them, and dinner was
served in the City ilall by the local pa-

i trlotlc orders.
Th©\eleetion of officers resulted in

the old corps being re-elected for the
ensuing year as follows: President,
Col. L. V. S. Mattison, Oswego; first
vice president, Capt. John- Walker,
.Aurora, 111.; second vice president,
Theodore Harter, Ilion; third vice
president, William R, Fleming, Vic-
tory ; treasurer, Daniel Norton, Vol-
nev; secretary, Arthur Hall, Liverpool.

Following the business session and
dinner, a happy social hour was spent.
Old scenes and experiences were re-
called. Absent comrades, whether'
dead or living, were spoken of and the
hope was expressed that no other gen-
eration might ever experience the hor-
rors and privation 06 a civil war

During the interval that occurred
between the last reunion and tale pne*
Veterans Josephs Remington J#f Com-
pany D, Seattle, Wash.; Ira Hall, Fair
Haven; Isaac. Lukentally, Lafayette;
William Foreman, Weedsport:,, David
Coon, Pulaski; William Wood, William
Danforth, Constantia; Major E. J . Mar-

'lette, Washington, D. C.; Charles
Cager, Altmar; A. S. Graves, Camden;
H. J . Trask, Cleveland, Ohio, and L. J .
Tryon, Richland, have answered to the
last bugle call and gone beyond.

The veterans present at the reunion
were: Gen. Walter C. Newberry, Chi-
cago, 111.; Col. L. V. S. Mattison, Os-
wego; Capt. John Walker, Aurora, 111.;
Capt. J . M. Belden, Syracuse; Capt. T.
D. Stowe, Mexico.

Company A—Adam Farr, Hannibal;
Daniel Morton, Mexico; Samuel Ben-
son, James Prosser, Michael Kelly, Os-
wego.

Company B—H. B. Ainsworth, James
McGraw, Oswego; Arthur Bucking-
ham, Oswego; O. H. Smith, Valley;
John Darling, Phoenix; Robert Me-
Cullyft New York city; James R, Kent,
Oswego; William Adams, Mexico.

Company C—William Brackett, Han-
nibal ; A. L. Hall, Liverpool.

Company D—Hezekiali Hall, Lycom-
Ing; Chauncey Randall, East Syra-
cuse; William H. Churchill, R. F. D.,
Oswego; C. D. Northrop, R. F.1 D. No.
6, Oswego; Joseph Himes, Baldwins-
ville; George W. Gates, Fulton, R. F.
D.; Theodore Delaney, Scriba; Charles
Hall, R. F. D., Oswego,

Company E—Newton Gilbert, Ful-
ton; Rufus C. May, Canastota; M. S.
Moses, Oakfleld, Wis.

Company F—T. D. Stowe, Mexico;
Martin Chesebro, Phoenix; Edward W.
Bunn, Phoenix; Arthur Youman, De-
troit, -^lich.; Andrew Youman, Mi-
netto; Henry H. Phillips, Oswego, R.
F. D. No. 6; Selah Taylor, Oswego R.
F. D. No. 7; C. N. Snyder, Fulton; Wil-
liam R. Fleming, Victory; Otis Pitch-
er, Phoenix.

Company G—John Bishop, R. F. D.
No. 6, Oswego; Henry S. Hunter, Cen-
tral Square; Walter Van Alstine, Wal-
ter Hoff, Col. E. A. Cooke, Dr. Carring-
ton MacFarlane and George Smith, Os-
wego ; Capt. James L. Belden, Syra-
cuse.

Company H—Joseph Albring, Hanni-
bal; Edward Taylor, Sag Harbor, L, I.

Company I--R. C. Timmerman,
Branchport; J. H. Smith and M. F.
Graves, Syracuse.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
This is a liniment, remarkable for

Its great power over pain. It quickly
allays the excruciating pains of rheu-
matism and makes sleep and rest pos-
sible. For sale by H. C. Giesler,
Druggist.

FULTON
BUSINESS

1 We should be glad to

•write you about our terms

•and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President
L. W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-,
dent and Cashier. :.
T. P. KlNGSFORD, Vice-

iPresident ' : : . :: ::

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

Y VOLNEY CENtER.

Mlas Florence Vant entertained the
G. I J . B . C. club Saturday afternoon.

The L . A. 8. club was entertained by
rg. Lewis Eames Wednesday after-

noon.
Mrs. Albert Lookwond entettainB the

Ladles' Birthday elub Thursday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew is Palmer will make
their home In Syracuse after October 1.

Mr.and Mrs, James Vant have issued
invitations to the marriage of their
daughter, Miss FlorenceE. Vant to Dr
Charles Baldwin of Otluinwa, Iowa.
*he event will take place at the home
of the bride on Wednesday, October 9,
at 6:30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sackett of
Utica called on friends Saturday.

Mrs. Edward Durfey called on friends
Saturday afternoon.

Messrs. Fred Vant, William Atwater
and Edward Tice took firet premium
on their fowls which they exhibited at
the Phoenix Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 8. Pegden have sold
their farm in the Luddington District
and will live in Volney Center after
October 1.

Moat of our neighbors attended the
Phoenix Fair last week.

The game of ball which was played
by the Clifford Stars and AIl-Volne>a
Saturday, resulted io a score of 9 to 6
in favor of the All-Voloeys.

Mr E. Duell has sold his place in
Palermo and purchased Mr. Austin's
place at Bristol Hill. He will take
possession October 1.

Mrs. Charles Davis and daughter,
Marie were guests of Mrs. John gnell at
Baidwinsville a few days last week.
Neison Cook of Syracuse was the guest

of his mother, Mrs. Henry Ives, Sun-
day.

Miss Nellie Ratterty will entertain
the G. L . B. C. club on Saturday after-
noon.

To the Republicans of Granby.
I wish to announce that I am a can-

didate for the office of Justice of the
Peace. G. FRANK HALLOCK.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Acts on
Nature's Plan.

The most successful medicines are
those that aid nature. Chamberlain's
3ough Remedy acts on this plan. Take
t when you have a cold and it will

allay the cough, relieve the lungs, aid
xpectoration, open the secretions and

aid nature in restoring the system to
a healthy condition. Thousands have
testified to its superior excellence. It
counteracts any tendency of a cold to
result in pneumonia. Price, 25 cents.
Large size, 50 cents. For, sale by H.
G. Giesler, Druggist.

Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., Septem-
ber 25, 1907.

Men—Jack Rossley, John Kelly. Mr.
eal, James Salter, Lewis J. Blanch-

ard; J. C. Porter, Edwin Corbett
Women—Miss Evangeline Randall,

Mrs. Lottie Van Gorder. Mrs. M. M.
Post, Mrs. G. Gwynne, Mrs. H. Hill.

Foreigners—Al Signor Domenico
Paglia, Germara Ciciarelli. Alteri
Michele.

Cards, Men—Charles Fulton, Rev. R.
D. Van Alstine.

Cards, Women—Mrs. Harley Sea-
mans, Mrs. W. G. Rood, Mrs. Lena
O'Neill, Mrs. Sarah' Mullen, Mrs. Rose
Warren.

WILLIAM E. HUGHES.
Postmaster.

The Lure of
The Diamond.

IF King Edward VII accepts the
gift of tbe Cullman diamond
voted to bim by tbe Transvaal
legislature he will Jiave a con-

siderable addition to make to his
crown should he desire to Include
the gem In the collection he Wears
upon ..his brow, on state, bcebsloiis.
The British ci?own weighs • Sal&eady
over thirty-nine ounces, and the Cxil-
Jinan diamond, which is the latigest
In the world, weighs 8,024^ carats, or
about one and three-quarter pounds
avoirdupois. A. crown that weighs
over four pounds is not a very com-
fortable thing to wear,' even to show
off the finest diamond In all the world.

But King Edward rriy well be grati-
fied by the action ô  the Transvaal
legislature in voting bim so valuable a
present It was taken as. a mark of
appreciation of the grant of repre-
sentative government to the colony so
lately in' revolt "against British author-
ity, and it is well known that King
Edward was strongly in favor of the
policy adopted toward the Transvaal
by the home government. Such a dis-
position of the famous gem was warm-
ly urged by Premier Botha, who led
the armies of the Boer republic during
part of the strife with the British. The
price to be paid for the diamond has
not been disclosed, but it is supposed
tt will be about $750,000. The owner
of the gem, the Premier Diamond com-,
pany, has been unable to sell it and Is
willing to1 accept payments extended
over a period of years so as not to
make the cost of the gift a burden
upon the already overtaxed people of
the Transvaal colony.

The Culiinan diamond was found
near Pretoria In January, 1905. Cut-
ting would probably reduce It about
one-half, but the process would be
long and costly. In its present shape
It measures four and a half by two
and one-quarter inches. When it was
shipped to England an insurance of
$2,500,000 was taken out on It, but the
difficulty In putting it to any use com-
mensurate with its importance as the
largest diamond in the worlQ has de-
creased its market value.

At Just the time tnat the CuHinan
tliamond has come into prominence
again there happens to be excitement
over the finding of sparklers In con-
siderable quantity in the United
States. Prospecting for diamonds is
going on .in several parts of this coun-

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to lê Prn that there is at least
ooe dread disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that,
ia Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
tbe only positive cure now known to
the medleal fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con-,
atitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting; direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
or the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature
in doing, its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to oure.
Bend for list of testimonials.
Address; F . O H E E N E £ & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by al] druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's family Pills for consti-

pation. .

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

m IBpro
Lions strictly eonE
Bont free. Oldest

Patents take* tBtG
tpectal notice) without
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Scientific Hnterican.

THE CTTLLIHAII DIAMOND.

try, but thus far the most success has
attended the efforts of the diamond
hunters of the state' of Arkansas,
where something like a real diamond
boom has been created. The precious
crystals for which men risk life and
limb have been found In at least one
locality in Arkansas—namely, Mur-
freesboro, Pike county. The United
States geological survey has made a
report on the subject, according to
which it appears that the gems found
occur In igneous rock similar to that
In the South African mines. The first
stones were found in August, 1906, by
a farmer who was examining patches
of green dirt and rock on his farm
with- the idea thai possibly his land
contained copper deposits of value.

He picked up a pebble with a pecul-
iar luster, slipped It In his pocket and
later showed It to a geological friend,'
who advised sending It to New York.
This was done, and the value of the
stone as a real diamond was thus as-
certained. Since then there have been
many other finds in the same locality,
and drilling is now in progress to de-
termine the extent of the existence of
gems in the soil of the vicinity. It re-
mains to be discovered whether val-
uable atones can be found in sufficient
quantity to render It commercially
profitable to work mines for them.
When diamonds have been found in the
United States heretofore geologists
have explained the finds on the theory
that they were not indigenous to the
foil, but only migrations during the
glacial period from sora*v far distant
(ocality. This does not apply to Arkan-
sas, which is some hundred miles south
of the extreme glacial limit.

A hunt for diamonds Is also being
made In Kentucky at the present time
dnder the auspices of General Samuel
Pearson, -formerly of the Boer anriyY
Test excavations are .being made in the
so called "blue ground": region of the
state, as the soil hi this locality pre-
sents a marked similarity to that of
the famous Kimperley district in South

'Worms That-Live In Ice.
In a recent ascent of Mount Tacoma

Professor John B. Flett of Tacoma,
Wash., Professor Oowles and a scien-
tific party, from 'Chicago discovered
to the ice of TJrania glacier millions of
small worms. The discovery aston-
ished the scientists who cut into the
Ice and removed some of the wonii*-
for -microscopic eiaminadon. Tin
worms were about an inch long ami
the size of a hair.'. They were a writf
glmg, squirming mass in the solid ite
Ic places the ice ;was almost black
with them.

CHURCH CLEANINGS.

Presbyterian Chiitch.
Rev. W. h+ Sawtelle, pastor.
Services as usual conducted by the

pastor.
Sunday school at 12 m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

it 7.80 o'clock.

Universalist1 Church.
Preacbinff service Sunday morning

.tlO.SOa. m., Subject—-"How things
said to be impossible are found to be
the realities of life," •'. •

Rev. Br. James Vincent of Girard,
Pa. will ooeiipy the pulpit at the morn-
ing service.

Baptist Church.
Rev. J . G. York, Pastor.

Services as usual next^mfnday-
Bible Bchool—12 m.
Christian Endeavor—6.30 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday at 7 30

p. u.
The Baptist church Bible School will

have their annual Bally Day next Sun-
day morning with special exercises.
In the evening the 'Christian En-
deavorers will have their Rally Day
•rograui with special sermon by the

pastor, which will attend in a body.

State Street M. E. Church.
Rev. P.-A. Millar, Pastor.

Rally day Veil! be observed Sunday
with a special sermon by the pastor in
he morning and a special program of

music and addresses at the Sunday
School hour.

The Junior League at 3 p. m. Ep-
worth League at 6.30 p. m.

Dr. George A. Miller, a field secre-
tary of the Board of Foreign Missions,
will give an address on China, in the
tvening.

The prayer service on Thursday
ivening will be a Sunday School
prayer meeting. All officers and teach-
ers of the school are especially urged to
be present.

Zion Church.
Rev. A. H. Grant, Rector.

Feast of 8t. Michael and All Angela,
Sept. 29. Holy Communion, 7.30 a.
m. Holy Communion and Sermon,
10.30 a. m. Evensong and sermon,
?30 p. b#: The services will be in
charge of the Rev. Warren C. Hub-
bard.

The junior B. 8. A. chapter meets
Thursday evening at the home of
Langford W. Holden.

The Girls' Friendly Society candi-
dates will meet at 3 p. m. Saturday, at
the home of Mrs. F . L. Jennings,

First Methodist Church.
Rev. John Richards, pastor.

Preaching at 10:30 A. M. and at
7:30 P. M. by the pastor. Sunday
ichool and class meeting at 12. Chris
tian Endeavor at 6:30 P. M. Clas:
meeting Tuesday evening. Midweek
prayer meeting Thursday.

The R&v. George R. Miller of Phila-
delphia, Pa,, will occupy the pulpit on
Sunday morning.

The semi-annual meeting ol tbe
Ladies Aid society will be held in the
church parlors on Wednesday after
noon at 3.30 o'clock to which all mem-
bers of the church are most, cordially
nvited. At 5 o'clock light refresh-

ments will be served.

Bears tta _ ^ T f l 8 Klf!fl You Havo fl™*8 BQU^

MJNETTO AND VICINITY.

Mrs. G. H. Walts bas been enter-
taining her brother Bert Putney add
family, former residents of Alinetto.

Mr. and Mrs Grover Boyce are oc-
cupying Mrs. Ottman's house, recently
vacated by Station Agent Allen Oat-
vert.

Mr. Len Pereau and Miss May Cald-
weH spent Sunday with friends in
Scriba.

Mrs. Melvin Wells bas been spend
ing a week In Oswego with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Maude Maxon, who has been
seriously ill,.

Mra. Stephens will entertain tbe
Ladies' Aid feociety, Tuesday, Sept. 24.

Mrs. Ellen Butler died at the family
home on the East River Road, Thurs-
day, September 19. She ia survived by
her husband, two SODS, John and
Mack, and one daughter, Mrs. William
Tralnoc, all of Minetto. The tunera
was held Saturday morning from St.
Paula church in Oswego. Many friends
extend sympathy to the family in
their bereavement.

: $6.00 New York Excursion.
.The New York Central w in run its

22nd annual Excursion to New oYo.-
from the R. W. & O. Division on Oct
8 and 9, 19Q7. Tickets good only i:
day coaches will be sold for morninc
and evening trains above dates at rate
of $6,00, good to return until Oct. 18tb
inclusive. Through special trains wil
be run on Oot. 8fch, via West Shore R
R, from Utica.

Folders showing time of trains ai
complete information may be obtained
of ticket agents or by writing W. H
Northrop. General Agent, Watertow

Y.1 ;' ' •. • . 9—25

Foster Theatre
Thursday Night

Sept. 26*'*
ALLEN E. RBiD PRESENTS

JOSEPH W. STANDISH
...AND...

MARIE BEAUGARDE
...IN THE...

THE GIRL

Saturday Night
Sept. 28

The Sensational Melodrama

When The
Bell Tolls

IN THE

Barracks r
The dreat New York and Paris Success I

'Just One Big Laugh" I

I SEEThe Celebrated •
Mountain Climbing
.St. Bernard Dogs

Novel Stage Settings

Realistic Snow Storm

TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL

New York Central Excursion
-TO-

NEW YORK
October 8 and 9, 1907

$6.00 - Round Trip - $6.22
From Points in Northern New York

R. W. & O. Division

TICKETS GOOD TEN DAYS
Apply to nearest New York Central Ticket Agent for

folders, giving corilplete information, or write to
W. H. NORTHROP, General Agent, Watertown, N. Y.

STREETER & PL ATT
Insurance and Real Estate

Room % Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

The Name Saratoga.
The original name of Saratoga was
Serachtague." About the middle of

the eighteenth century it was "Saragh-1

toge." During the administration of
Governor Leister it was "Sarachtoge."'
Isn't this quaint—from 1689:

Upon ye news yt three People should be
kild at Bartel Vromans at Sarachtoge by
ye Indians,—

Resolved by ye Convention yt Lief
_ochlm Staets forwith goe with ten men
to Sarachtoge to gee how ye matter la; &
bring us an acoompt with ye first, & yt
he Cito send a Post hither with ye ticle-
ings. p

Spelling reformers would be delighted
with "kild." And "ye" is shorter than
"the," and "yt" is shorter than
"that." "Goe" is expansive, but "for-
with" for "forthwith" is a contraction.
Schoolcraft thinks that Saratoga is de-
rived from the Indian words "Ass,a-
rat"--sparkling, and "oga":—place.—
New York Press.

The Matterhorn.
Many mountains which long enjoyed

a reputation of being absolutely tin-
elimbable are now considered as al-
most ordinary excursions. The Mat-
terhorn for many years repulsed men
who were" among the'foremost moun-
taineers of the day. /Professor Tyn-
dall and Edward Whymper were foil-
ed on more than a dozen occasions.
But on July 15, 1865, with Lord Fran-
cis Douglas, Hudson and Hadow, Mr.
Whymper eventually reached the sum-
mit, and it was in ^escendtag that the
fatal slip occurred which cost the
lives of his three English companions1

as well as of Michel Croz, one of the
most competent of Swiss guides. Now-
adays the peak is constantly ascended
(with the help of guides) by tourists
who have no pretensions to be moun-
taineers at all.—Dundee Advertiser.

(f PAID OH DE^
/ £ > POSITS OF ANY

/ AMOJiNTreSlttOOO

Open ah interest account
with us.

Your, geographical loca-
tion is no excuse.

Banking by mail is Saf e«
Swre and Sat isfactory.

Interest allowed from
First of the month if de-
posit is made by

3rd BUSINESS DAY
If you cannot call, write*

Resources Over
Eleven Million Dollars.,

PARKERS
. HAIR BALSAM
CHeujfes «nd beautifies the b
!Promotes ft - luxuriant growth.
iKevee Paila to Restore Gray

Hair to Its Youthful Color.
Cure« »e*lp aiBejuee tc hair falling.

The French Brand.
Customer—^hy is a pipe made from

French brier root better than one made
from American brier root? Tobacco-
nist—Because anything that's French j
Is a little tougher than the same thing;
iii any other country.—Chicago Trib- i
unsu

PATENTS
s WasMnglon savet thru

money and often the jiaUttt.
Patent and Infringement Practlco Exclusively.

GASNOW



FERDINAND P.
HABLB.

People Who I
Get Iw jPfjiyj. I

FERDINANtV P.
E A E L E of
Monroe, N. Y*

artist and son-
neteer, has been
described flS "In-
ventor of the home-
made divorce.*11 The
cool manner In
which he shipped
his. wife back to her
father's home In
France a u d a n -
nounced his inten-
tion, when s h e
should have ob-
tained a divorce
from him, of mar-
rying his "soul's af-
finity," a young

^German woman named Julia Kuttner,
rather shocked his fellow villagers.
HiB reflections on the morals prevail-
ing in Monroe nlso helped to incense
his fellow townsmen, and they treated
him to a warm reception when he
alighted from the train after seeing
his wife off on the steamer at New
rYork. Earle said he and bis wife
Ifound out a year or two ago that their

Eils were not properly attuned,
ter, while on a trip to Europe, he
t Miss Kuttner, and acquaintance

\witb her convinced him that she was
(his real affinity for time and eternity
Khe is of socialistic views, and so Is
|Mr. Earle, and she and her brother
(Went to the borne of her "affinity" and
jflbode there for a time under the same
iroof with Mrs. Earle, it being under-
stood by the latter that Mies Kuttner
(.was to succeed her in due time as
(mistress of the mansion. . The wife
laequiesced In the plans of her husband
k.hat she should return to her father's
pome and secure a divorce in the
(French courts, thus allowing him to
Bnarry his affinity. Wheo she parted
[With him at the steamship dock she
(declared that they were still friends,
;and Mr. Earle said he expected that
(Bhe and hie little son would some time
•icome to visit him and his nest wife
Jin thetr handsome home at Monroe.
1 Barle was thrown out of his buggy
and cut over the face with a whip In

*'bis encounter with disapproving citi-
zens near the railway station at Mon-
roe after his wife's departure. He is
a son of the late Ferdinand P. Earle,
the New York hotel man and owner

,Jof" the famous Jumel nmnslon. The
artist has written a series of sonnets
describing his views on socialism and
|tbe marriage question. His family
Claims descent from Charlemagne.

I From 1904 to 1907 William P. Sny-
fler was auditor general for the state
of Pennsylvania. He belonged to the
commission which
iet the contract for
the new state cap-
itol building at Har-
jrisburg. Governor
S A. Stoue

president of
commission.

The special com-
.mittee which bus
Invest igated the
charges of misap-
propriation of vast
funds in connection
"With the construc-
tion and furnishing
of the capitol has
Included the name
of Mr. Snyder
among those against whom the Inves-
tigators recommend legal proceedings.
It is charged that he helped to author-
ize the alleged fraudulent contracts as
a member of the board of public
grounds and buildings and that as
auditor general be passed bills in
iwhich then? were overcharges.

The fact that it cost $9,000,000 to
furnish and adorn the new building
tias led the public to conclude that
there was graft in some quarter any-
way.

Something of a sensation has been
created by the statement of ex-Govern-
or William Taylor Durbin of Indiana
that attempts were made while lie was
in office to bribe him to give up to the
authorities of Kentucky the fugitive
governor of the Blue Gross State, Wil-
liam S. Taylor, who was charged with
complicity in the plot to .murder Gov-
ernor Goebel. Governor Durblu says
he was offered $93,000 if he would sur-
render Taylor. The governor was oorn
In Indiana in 1847 and Is a veteran of
both the dpi J.and Spanish wars. He
was noted as a boy at school for hia
proclivity to mischief, a fact which is
Illustrated by the -following story:

The principal of the school he at-
tended was a man of considerable ee-
yerity: 'The boys all held him in great

awe. They were
therefore a m a z e d
when young Durbin
one day said to them:

"Do you dare mo
to go up to the prin-
cipal and say 'Hel-
lo!' and slap him on
the back?"-^

''We-certainly do,"
they replied.

"Well, HI do i t"
said Durbin. "I'll
do it today. But
what wiH you give

me for letting you see^me Co It?"
"1*11 give you that there bamboo fish-

ing pole of mine," an Illiterate hoy
eald.

"All right," Durbin agreed "Watch
me when school begins "
i The boys went in

form The reckless Dutbfn as soon <IF
' the session opened advanced to Dim

THEODOBE E.
BTJBTON.

sure enough, grave him
oil the back' and at the same

.time exclaimed, "Hello!"
The principal turned fiercely.
''What is the meaning of this 7* he

cried, .
"There was the biggest spider on

your back I ever saw, sir," said the
boy.

"Oh, was there?" said the mollified
principal. "Thank you, my lad, for

.knocking It off. Whfcre 1B it, though?"
"It escaped down that crack," said

Durbin.

Much comment has been caused by
the entry Into the field In, the Cleve-
land mayoralty contest of Representa-
tive Theodore B. Burton, chairman of
the important house committee on
rivers and harbors. Congressman Bur-
ton, on being asked whether he would
make the race for the mayoralty on
|he E e'pu bl l e a n
ticket against Tom
L. Johnson, replied
that he was willing
to do so provided
the platform and
candidates of the
party gave assur-
ance of no alliance
between it and pub-
lic service corpora-
tions. It is under-
stood that he gave
his reply a*"ter con-
ference with President Roosevelt and
Secretary Garfield of the interior de-
partment, with both of whom he Is on
terms of close friendship. Those who
have speculated on the congressman's
motive hi consenting to make such a
race have seen in his coarse a bearing
on the presidential situation. It has
been suggested by them that If Mr.
Burton defeated Mayor Johnson his
victory would make him more than
ever a national figure and that in case
Secretary Taft did not prove available
as a presidential candidate Mr. Bur-
ton might be substituted for bun as
a representative of the policies for
which President Roosevelt's adminis-
tration stands.

One of the most beautiful women in
Washington is Mrs. Truman H. New-
berry, whose husband as assistant sec-
retary of the navy was prominent in
the arrangements for Bending the fleet
to the Pacific ocean;

Mrs. New berry was a Brooklyn belle
before her marriage to young Mr. New-

berry of Detroit
who is Bald to be
Worth $20,000,000.
She was a Miss
Barnes, daughter of
a lea drug figure in
the so called school
book trust. The
wedding was a
memorable social
event. Mrs. New-
berry has money
enough in her own
right from the es-
tate of her late fa-
ther to make her
position in life easy.
But there are other
The assistant sec-

retary and his wife have two pairs of
twins. Both are quite fond of chil-
dren. Gossips declare that President
Roosevelt appointed Mr. Newberry to
the place be held himself before the
Spanish-American war because be ap-
proved the nonsulcide of the race and
<tbe Newberrys were upholding his
views. Mr. Newberry, however, was

il reserve officer during that , , „ _ , . _ , ,
war and rendered most distinguished ! 8 u e 8 t s a t M r - E d - W 8 r d Durfey'e.
service.

MRS. TRUMAN H.
NEWBEBBY.

Newberry riches.

Wanted—Two hundred people to
bear the address to bo given at the
Mount Pleasant chureti on Monday
evening, September SO, by Rev, George
A. Miller, field secretary ot tbe^ "Cbina
Missionary Centennial." Every one
should mabfi an effort to be preeeAt,
The attendance will show whether 6r
not wo need a missionary.

Information WHS received here last
week relative to the sad death of Willie,
tbe youngest son of the late lay Bow-
lee and Mrs. Mina Kowlee Bristol ot
Indianna, Ind. The boy was in swim-
ming and had his comrades given the
alarm immediately he might bavo been
saved, but wben he went down the
boys went to bis home and notified the
mother that he had disappeared under
the water and did not come up. About
two hours later the body was recovered
in four ieet of water near tbe edge Of
tbe river. ID diving he must have re-
ceived a stunning blow on his bead
wbicb caused his death. The bereaved
mother has the sympathy ot her friends
bere.

The news of the death of Charlea
Austin was received bere last week-"
Tbe deceased was a brother of Allan
and Loren Austin of New York City
and South Granby, respectively. He
aud his family resided on the Wbitaker
road several years ago and were wel!
known here. Tbe deceased had been
ill about a year. He had not visited
this section iu over tweuty years.

Mr. Willis Streeter bad a splendid
display of apples al the Phoenix Fair
last week.

Friends of Miss G. Peckbam of Syra-
cuse, extend congratulations upon her
recent marriage to Mr. Walter Stephens
of Penuellville.

Mr. Winnie Baldwin and son spent a
portion of last week in the western part
of the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Graham of Ful-
ton visited Mr. aud JVlrs. E . Dumont
and other relatives last week.

The coal mine on Fred Foster's farm
lias been visited by a large number of
people who uuite in calling the article
real aud who are hopeful that the com-
modity Is in paying quantity.

Harold ^Montague ol Syracuse IB vis-
iting at Cbarlee Osborne's.

Mr. Edward Durfey bas completed
bis contract at Minetto where be built
a large darn for the milk station,prepar-
atory to cutting ice for nest year.

Mr. and MTB. Harrv Seymour
daughter, Maybelle, were recent guests
at Mr, Earnest Rowlee'h.

Mr. aud Mrs. Alfred Cole of Fulton
were recent guests at Mr. O. Cole's.

Mrs. Edward Kellar is recovering
from a recent illness.

Mr. Charles Porter called upon milk
producers last Saturday and it is re-
ported that a large amount of milk wil
SO to his station this winter that has
been Belling at Lansing for some time.

Mr. John L. Ivea speut Friday aud
Saturday in Hannibal on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Durfey and Mr.
and Mrs. Elbert Frost were recent

Charles M. Schwab, president of the
Bethlehem Steel works, who has given
$1,000,000 to the University of Penn-
sylvania for its / engineering school,
says he wants this university to have
the best engineering school In the
world and expects
to give "a lot more'
to help make it
such, tie*" declares
there is not much

t l s f a c t i o n
in spending money

oneself a n d
that the pleasure of
working and plan-
ning on such a
project as the crea-
tion of a first clasa
engineering school is
pleasure he hus ever
Schwab is one of the few men hi the
United States who have enjoyed the
distinction of drawing a salary of
$1,000,000 a year, this being his rate of
wages, though not his entire income,
while president of the "billion dollar
steel trust."

Mr. Schwab usually cuts a swath
wherever he goes, and when he first
went to Venice his yacht splashed
the water so against the steps and
doorways, of the homes of the Vene-
tians that the American steel magnate
was haled before a, police magistrate

I fined. Although he has denied
that be broke the bank at Monte Carlo,
he has been fond \of unusual doings
from boyhood up. The schoolmaster

CHAJtLES M

SCHWAB.

i the greatest
enjoyed. Mr.

at Loretto, -where Mr. Schwab
got his early education, was an ardent
geologist. He had ordered one day
that each of the children bring to
school a specimen of some sort, and
these specimens be.would designate
and describe one ,by one. Accordingly
on the appointed day a great arm load
of stones were brought to the little
building, but young Schwab's, contri-
bution to the,arm load was a broken
brick. In due course the master took,
up tbe specimens.-

"This," he said, "is a piece of feld-
spar from the crossroads

"This" Is a piece of marl from the
meadow

"This. It n piece of argillaceous sand-
stone from tlie quaiii

"And this " hp thundered taking wr>
Uw broken brick.- -tbis is a piece ot | B r o S i % 5 0 warren street, New Yoz*.
impudence from Charlie Schwab." j

Filling silos is the order of the day
at present. William Clare is furnish-
ing power lor s,ome and Abby Laiut:
for others.

Mrs. Lewie Ivea and daughter, Cas-
sieiKebpcca.wererecentguests at JaB
Row lee's.

Miss Ruth Dines of Fulton is tea
iug the Weed school with good success.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mitchell were
recent callers at Allan Osborne's.

Mrs. Charles Osborne entertained
friend from Oneida last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Distiu spent
Sunday in Fulton.

JTrants Becker bas been thp guest of
his sister, Mrs. Will Percival.

Pain from a Burn Promptly Relieved
by Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

Mr. James N. Nichols, a merchant
aud postmaster at Vernon, Conn..
makes the following statement: "A
little child of Michael Strauss was re-
cently in great pain from a burn on
the hand, and as cold applications
only increased the inflammation, Mr.
Strauss came to me for something to
stop the little one's pain. From the
many liniments I carry in stock, I
advised him to use Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, and the first application
drew out the inflammation and gave
immediate relief. I have used this
liniment myself and recommend it
very often for cuts, burns, strains and
lame back, and have never known it

to disappoint." For
Giesler, Druggist

sale by H. C.

ft?What Is a cold in the^head? Noth-
ing to worry .about if yout treat it with
$ J ' biBalm as soon as you begin
to sneeze aultt snuffle. Neglected, the
cold mav grow juto catarrh, and tbe
air-passages be so inflamed that you
have to fight for every breath. It is
true that'Ely's Cream Balm cures cat-
arrh, promptly and/eertalnly. Rut you
know the ohi MIW ibout the ounce of
prevention Uheretore use Cream Balm
when thf> cold in the head shown itself

I f, rftf, o r Tumi** \w K?

r, and Mrs. John Garrett and
daughter Dorria of Bald winsville, spent
Sunday at Wilson Stewart's.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fiaber called at
Henry Huotington's on'Sunday.

Mrs. Wybron and daughter Eleanor
returned from bop picking Saturday,

A number from this place attended
tbe Phoenix Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ashroore visited
at John Halstead'a ou Suuday.

Mr. Wilson Stewart is enjoying a
visit from liia sister and husbaud, Mr.
and Mrs. Bogardus.

Mr. and Mrs. James Howard re-
turned to their borne in Mechanics*
vUle on Baturday.

A card dated September 17. nan been
received from Mrs. Maude Fisher
Pierce announcingtbeirarrival at Oak-
land and that tbey would visit San
Francisco that day. Traveling through
Nevada they came near having th'eir

i train held up by robbers and were very
1 much frightened. They are enjoying
the land of sunshine and flowers.

Mr. Hammond's threshing machine
is working iu this neighborhood,

Mrn. Austin is home from Valley
Mills where she bad been spending
aeVeral weeks.

Mrs. Bertha Rurnsey is slowly gain-
ing in health.

Mr. Kliner Fisher was home over
Sun day.

Mise Flora Fisher is in Jacksonville.

S T A T E OK OHIO, (JITY OF TOLEDO, 1
Lccus COUNTY. /

Frank J . Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J .
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum ol ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR8
for each itrtd every case ot Catarrh that
cannot be cured by tbe use of Hall's

i Catarrh Cure. FRANK J . C H E N E Y .

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. I). 1886.

/•HIT. r \ A - W- ULEASOX.

(SEAL) NOTABY PUBLIC
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, and acts directly on the blood
and murous surfaces of tbe system.
Bend for tentiirionials free.

F. J , CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion.

GREAT CROWDS AT CASH PAPWORTH'S
—MOre DeODle Visited Par,,,mrH,V , - „ . „ ' "WllliJ

SOUTH SCRIBA AND GREENMAN
DISTRICT.

IraTDIckenson nf Nebraska is the
guest of his aunt, Mrs. Nancy Bartlett
and cousins Engeue Monroe Burtlett
and Mrs. Frank Sheldon. All held a
family gaihering at Eugene Bartlett's
recently and Mr. Bartiett photoyraphed
the company.

Saturday evening at the grange tbe
third and fourth degree was glvtu
oeveu candidates and the harvest f€
served to sixty memhere.

Filling siJos, threwhiug, and digging
potatoes keep the farmers busy, and
Jack Frost will open the chestnut burs
soon if .the weather continues.

Little Miss Naoma Lamb is a guest
of her grand-parents, Mr. and Mr£.
George Guiles.

Mra. Van Buren viaited her i
Howard over Sunday.

Fred Osborne and familj, Mr. and
MrB. Frank Gibson aud daughter,
Allan Gibson aud family, spent a day
recently at E , Gibson's.

Allan Gibson expects to spend the
Winter in the North Woods.

As a dressing for sores, bruises and
burns, CUam her Iain's Salve is all that
can be desired. It is soothing and
healing in.its effect. Price 25 cent
For sale by H. C. Giesler, Druggist.

WH1TAKER ROAD.

Mrs. Koot is slowly recovering from
an illness,

Glftdvs Peckhaui is a new scholar
registered at the Rowlee school.

Elizabeth Calkins has returued from
iowu East and will attend Fulton
High sDliobl this year.

Mr. and, Mrs. Mather Naughtoa were
recent guests at Mrs. Root's.

Messrs, Almon Osborne and John
Calkins, ere visiting at John Osborne's
n Constaqtia.

MrB. Mary Hare of Fulton is spend
ing a few days with old acquaintances
bere.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rowlee and Mr.
aud Mr$, Virgil Kowlee spent last Sun-
day at Darwin Pearson's.

Brwin Osborne speut Saturday in
Hannibah :

Frank rind 'Louisa Cole were recent
uests at pelosTMstiu'e.

Mrs. Erapk Simons and Mrs. Walter
White spent Monday of last week at
John Smith's.

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets Is so
greeable and so natural you can

hardly realize that it. is produced by
medicine.', These tablets also cure

indigestion.;'and biliousness. Price 25
cj-tTrmipfcs free at H. C. Giesler,

gist

d cost any other dealer f C™K
o, had been led by soft talk and false p™ml, " f "* *> Forty customs

time returned to us last week and said E I S , " . l r a d e e'sewhere for a short
lady Said, "I am ; indebted to PanworthTS ? g 0 0 < 1 e n o u S h f o r u s - One
Hure I possess." By watching the Sy^cusf H 15 w e v e r y "'""article of furn-
ug advantage of our prices e£h w ^ o T a " ^ * ' ^ ^ " ' ™« * *

Head-Light Oil 10c
6 Pounds Oat Meal 25c
Delicious Butter 30c
Mason's Quart Cans 55c
Good Raisins, per lb' ...10c
Sweet Pickles($r in stamps) doz....lOc
Miller's Naphtha Soap. ..4c
5rcent Matches 3c
Force We
IO lbs. Sal Soda lOc
Chipped Beef, per lb 25c
Good Family Lard He
4 Cans Corn 25c

3 Quarts Beans... •,<:„
J5C Brooms , = „
Mop Sticks • 3j*
25c Coffee [$1 in, stamps)".'"Z'""|8c
4oc Japan Tea ($2 in stamps) 30c
5<x Japan Tea (fc in stamps 40c
80c Japan Tea (f 3 in stamps .... 50c

cUfV" ?° l 0 n g Tea.Sported i"
cans-(J4 in stamps) 60c

20c can Stove P a s t e * in stamps') JOo
4 lb Package WashinK Powder. ....18c

($2 in stamps)

CASH PAPWORTH'S
51 East First Street, Fulton, Hew York

Remember that the drawing for Ticket to Worlds Fair occurs Sept. 28

FALL 5UITS
I am showing the finest line of samples for Fall and Winter

suits and overcoats ever shown in Fulton. It will giye me

great pleasure to show them to you a-nd it will be profitable for

you to inspect them before placing your order elsewhere.

AS I That's New in Ties, Gloves, Socks,
Shirts, Collars, Etc.

The faddiest shapes in Derbies may now be seen at this

store. Just a little difference in the shape or size of a hat, makes

a big difference in the appearance of the wearer. We have all

the "little differences" so you can easily select just the right one

for yourself.

RAINCOATS
AT COST

I GUARANTEE YOU SATISFACTION

Harry A. Allen
190-111 Cayuga Street

Honest Insurance

Honest Settlements

Honest Rates

Honest Companies
None Other

WHITAKER& LOVE JOY
44 SOUTH.FIRST STREET 'Phone 129 ^ FULTON, R, Y.

The Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co.
The Largest Trust Company in the State outside of Greater New"York,

located in their new building, Cor- Main street. West and Exchange street,
offer the best service consistent with good banking and allow interest on
deposits at the rate of '

FOUR PER CENT
per annum calender months. If We have unexcelled facilities for the trans-
action of a General BankingBusiness and respectfully solicit your account

. SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Safes to rei>t in our Safe Deposit Vaults at $3.00 per year and upwards.CAPITAL .

SURPLUS .
KESOU^CKS

. $200,000.00
over $1,1 00,000.00

$22,500,000.00

^Buffalo* Rochester and Syracuse

have some smart optometrists and

oculists. I have had my eyes_tested

in all three cities, hut r did $ot re-

ceive any satisfaction from my glasses

until I called on J . Frank Lester, O. D.,

room 1, Hotel Lewis, Fulton. I canL

perfectly now."

Money i n
s m a l l i n -
v e n t i o n sPATENTS

;i8 well as iHrge. Spud for free
booklet. MIlo B. Stevens & Co., SS4
Hfcli felt., Washington, D. C. Branches:
Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit. Estab-
lished 1S64.

Hoy your shoes and rubbers of S-. D.
V*slle JTfr-cf otroAf onH <*ofr *ho SondflS
t ytjur .money, , j

,



Capital, SI2ft000 Surplus, $100,000

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF f ULTON, N. Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
On Certificates of Deposit

Interest begins at once, from date of deposit, arid continues until
withdrawn. Prompt and courteous attenti&n guaranteed.

Your Patronage Is Solicited.

E. K. REDHEAD, President. . JOHN HUNTER, Vice-President.

H. E . HANNIS,; Cashier. ;

The Fulton Times
UEnhjted as second class matter. April 12

1882, at t be postofflce at Pulton, New York,
under the act ol Congress of March ilt 1879.1

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

f ssueo Evetv

MARRIED.

B. K. HUGHES, Editor
WILLIAM E. HUOHES, Proprietor

Publication Office. 66 South First St.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 25, 1907.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

For County Treasurer, l

EDGAR E. FROST.
For Surrogate, *

CLAYTON !. MILLER
For Special Surrogate,

EZRA A. BARNES
For Coronet-,

LEROY F. HOLLIS

Now that Great Britain has a case
of some of her own subjects "murder-
ing innocent Japanese," perhaps she
won't throw so many stones at the
United States. There are times when
your Uncle Samuel has great difficulty
in preserving his dignity and sup-
pressing a. smile.

When a French naval ship took fire,
not long ago, the fire was permitted to

and nearly areach the magazine;
thousand lives were loat, in addition
to the destruction of the vessel. When
the TJ. S. battleship Indiana took fire
recently, a picked crew of officers and
men went into the magazine and car-
ried out all the ammunition, despite

/ the fact that many of the shells and
', • ammunition boxes were so hot they
}; tt-), blistered the hands of the men band-
^iz-ling1 them, This recalls ̂ the remark
fy{\P; of -a'-noted Englishman, that ""only an
i'i:',.;1 Anglo-Saxon should be permitted to
;,, carry firearms."

T H E part which the United States
n the promotion of peace be-

tween Columbia and Panama has
never been fullv appreciated. Secre-
tary Tart, his days and nights' full of
the heavy work and responei bill ties of
the War Department, the Panama

Miss Anna Pomeroy, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pomeroy, was
united in marriage on Monday by the
Rev. J . L. Lindsman, at the parochial
residence, to Mr. Ford Adams of-Syra-
cuse. Mr. and Mrs. Adams will make
their future home in Syracuse.

On Monday morning of last week
Miss Ethel C. Breed, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Breed, was united in
marriage at the family home in Phoe-
nix with Mr. Charles W. Walters of
Syracuse. Mr. and Mrs. Walters will
make their home in Syracuse after a
honeymoon spent at Lake Pleasant,
Adirondack mountains.

Last week Monday Miss Bessie C.
Hazard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Hazard, was united in marriage
witn Mr. Fred O. Breed in Phoenix.
Mr. and Mrs. Breed are spending their
honeymoon at Lake Pleasant, after
which they will make their home in
Phoenix.

This Wednesday evening at 7.30
o'clock at tbe home of the brides
mother, Mrs. J .^C. Lang, in Oneida
s'reet, will occur the marriage of Mfca
Bertha Louise Lang to Mr. Ulyde Mel-
ville Curtis, formerly of Portland,
laine, but now a contractor in the

Hunter Arms factory. The Rev. W.
L. Sawtelle, pastor of tbe Presbyterian
church, will be tbe officiating clergy-
man and the ring service will be used.
The parlor has been decorated in green
and white, asters being the ,cut flower
used, while ropes ofsmilax and maiden
bair fern form tbe green in the decora-
tive scheme. A flora) canopy has been
;onstructed between the parlor win-

dows, under which the bridal party
I stand. Iu the sitting room laven-

der and green form the color scheme.
The dining room has been converted
nto a bower of pink and white, hy-

drangea blooms and crepe paper form-
UK th,e decoration. After the ceremony

and congratulations, a bridal collation
will be served the invited guesfca who
will consist of the immediate relatives
and friends of tbe young couple.

The bride will wear a princess gown
of white silk batiste, elaborately
trimmed with Mechlin insertion and
edge and she will carry a bouquet of
bride's roses. She will be attended by
Miss Lena Abbott aa maid of bonor.

a Abbott will be gowned in pliu>
and white mull and she will carry-oiuk
•oaes. The groom will be attended by

9

Canal and the Philippines, set all other | Mr. Hallie VanSanford as best man.
work aside to spend several days in
New York in Conference with the dip-
lomatic representatives of these coun-
tries with the result thata peaceful and
satisfactory agreement was reached and
that diplomatic courtesies between the
two nations will be restored.

fOSTER THEATKt.

The Girl In the Barracks

The MessrB Hunter presented the
bride with a dozen silver spoons of
beautiful design and the office force at
ihe Hunter Arms factory presented hei
with a dozen silver forkH of choice df--
sign. Many other handsome gifts at-
test to the popularity of the bride and
groom among their associates.

The out of town guests will be Mr.
and Mre, L. L. Curtis of Oneonta;
Miss Grace Wrightson of Revina, and
Mr. Herman fierneH ol Athens. After

There is hardly an American citizen. | » u "tended eaetern bridal trip the
whether native or foreign born, wi o y ° u u g o o u P l e w i l 1 m a k e the" h c " u e i u

has not beard of the name and deeds of
the famous Miles Standdsh of sPuritun
days. If Miles were to come to life to-
day he would have the opportunity of
being entertained by one of his descend-
ants in the person of Joseph W. Bland-
ish, who has in turn won the distinct-
ion as a comedian - of the first water
TUia year Mr. Standish isappearing iu
a play made successful by Louis Maim

-and Clara Lipman- The play is "Tl e
(£irl in the Barracks,-" which, besides
bfiig an exceedingly humorous com-
edy, hus been made tuneful by the ad-
dition of a number of pretty songs.
Mr. Standieh is ably seconded by Miss
Marie Beaugarde, who appears with
htm as co-star. They will "toe at the
Fohter theatre, in Fulton, on Thursday
ntghl, September 26

When the Bell Tolls ""
This new comedy drama that ie un-

derlined for the Poster Theatre next
Saturday, September 28 Is a good
wholesome play for everyone. It has
nut a, superfluous nor objectionable line
in It. The characters act and speak
like human brings, and do uot do or
irv to accomplish . impossible things
The St. Bernard iiogs are a feature, It
i-* written of lifeiaB we see, it. The
author believes |in flesh and blond
uteatiousV II mankind is weak he
thinks it'a his duty to show their weak-
ness; if strougWtrieH to show their

^fetwhgth.' We are nil
!j;"When the Bell Tolls1'

ne to err.
is based on

£ts silowingrUie different Ugl^s and
.;,;fi:vade8 of exiHtance iu this large wort<i
:;:.,i>t;t(3ur8, where one is easily swallowed
;;:.lSrr;'ai)dJforgptfcon in the maelstrom of
rsfejSJibjjmlty. Sears are BOW on sale for
• ( M t i s i o e m e s u c c e s s . •••• •": . '..,.-•

this city.

"I began to think that I never would
be able to see as I once did, until
Lester tested and fitted my eyes; lie
surely understands his business."

Fall
House Cleaning
Have yourhouse cleaning done good
and let us know about your

CARPET GLEANING
CARPET LAYING
CARPET SEWING
LINOLEUM LAYING

—Which, if you let us do them,
will be done in a first class and- sat-
isfactory manner.

Our Carpet Cleaning is done by
the improved way and is easy on
your carpet. Letting us lay your
carpets saves many " s w e a r "
words and lame backs.

£fi22i2 Your Boy's|Fall Suit!
From the Largest Stack of Boys'
Clothing in Osvvego
County.

I
Every suit made by reputable clothing manufact-

urers whose one aim is to make good, reliable cloth-
ing for boys—Clothing with style to it, well cut, well
tailored and well trimmed, and last but not least,
absolutely guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
your money refunded. \

Boys' Specials for This Week

I
Boys' Double Breasted

Suits; Plain Pants
Made in Neat Worsted Mixtures; sizes 8-16,

#4.00 values,

at

Boys' Double Breasted
Suits; Knickerb'k'r Pants
In All-Woo! Cassimeres, and Fine Worsteds

Regular $6.00 value. A lot of *
extra fine suits in this lot a t . . .u*'

Boys Knee Pants
Special value, good heavy cloth, worth 39c,

this week * '-»p»
at 2 5 C

Boys' Corduroy Knicker
bocker Pants

Sizes 8-16, extra good value, worth

gi .25 , at ,

Boys' Blouses

An extra fine line of Blouses in white and
dark neat patterns, all cut full and
made well, sizes 10-16, at

Boys' Knee Pants
The best line ever shown, all made good

and strong, sizes 4-16.

Children's Blouse
Suits

A fine lotof these suits.handsomely trimmed,
all new fall styles every suit &c A A
worth $ 1 more,at$3.98, $ 4 . 9 8 , M W . U U

Boys' Knickerbocker
Suits

Sizes IO-J6. in extra fine worsteds. These
suits are the best that ever ^ame to Fulton.

Boys' Sweaters
i

A dandy line, all colors and sizes, made
with high and V necks, <h« (\f\
at < j ) I .UU

Men's Raincoats
At prices far below the real value, we carry such a large stock of

coats that we can please anyone.

Good Coats at $12, $14, $16 and $18

Our Usual GuaranteeT--"Money refunded if
goods are not as represented."

S. Lipslky & Son
§ First Street Lewis block

Our Men's Suits
Every one that has seen our line of suits for men and young men
say it is the "Best Yet" that has ever been shown in Fulton.

We want those that have not seen them, to come and look wheth-
er they buy or not.

New Fall Shades in Grey and Brown
$10.00 to $22.00

We carry the best lines in the country:
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX,
B. KUPPENHEIMER & CO.,
EIDERHEIMER, STEIN & CO.

•

ritth Ward Republican Club.
At the meeting of the Fifth Ward

Republican club held on Friday eveii-
UK tbere waa a goodly attendance and
ipon ballot being taken, the temporary
Tganfzatiou became the choice of the
lub for permanent officership for the
>UBUine year. Tbe officers elected are,
aieaideut, W, H. Merriam; secretary,
Irving Galusha; treasurer, Edward
Dyer.

The executive committee will be
!Oizn>osed of the officers. The purpose
>f the club is to promote tjood fellow-
hip and Republican principles. It is
tot a factional organization in any
euse of the word. At a meeting held
•u Tuesday evening, by lawn were

adopted and the meeting adjourueel to
Thurbdav evening, »t 8 o'clocfi,

Everv Woman In Fulton will be glad
o know that local grocers now have
ii stock "OUR PIE^ a preparation in
hree varieties for making Lemon,
,'hocolate and CiiHtard pies. E;u;b 10-
;ent package makes two pies. He aure
md order to-day.

Linoleum Laying a Specialty

1 also have taken the agency for
rugs made from old carpets, done
by the Syracuse Rug Works, and if
you wish anything in this line you
cfcn address, telephone or call and \\
will be pleaded to tell you all about I
.it. . ..

George F.

11 Erie Street ^Fulton, N. Y.

Accident at Phoenix Fair.
The Phoenix fair seemed ill fated

ills year and as the result of acci-
dents one life was lost, one man was
seriously injured, a jockey was badly
bruised and several persons sustained
bruises. A blind race horse was the
cause for the trouble. The driver, Tom
'utnam of Oswego,, it is alleged,

struck the horse with-4Jie whip to urge
t faster.and at the same time loos-

ened the lines. The animal jumped
to one side, throwing the driver from
his sulky and started on a wild race
down the track. .When it reached th.e
;ate posts it ran intc"the timber and

was thrown to the ground, falling into
the crowd. Other racers ran itito the
prostrate horse and people. Willie
Downey, a stepson' of Mr; Eugene Aus-
tin of this city, has since died from
the injuries he received. Professor
Chaffee of Oswego was among the oth-
ers injured. During , the same day a
•woman is reported to have fallen from
the grandstand, sustaining severe in-
juries N

v- t.wii.ng the G y r a t e .
One of Hie iir;;t tasks they set the

:ou curate, who w:is handicapped by
>ouib and inexperience, was to investi-
gate the buna tides of a "widow wo-
man" who had applied to the church
for help. He departed nervously on
tils errand and knocked, as' ill rack
would have it, at tbe wrong door.

"How long has your poor husband
l>een dead, my good woman ? What
number of children have you? Are
any of them working? If BO, what
amount *of money are they earning
altogether ?" were the questions he
fired, like shots from a revolver, at
tbe slatternly woman wbo answered
his summons. "I presume I am ad-
dressing: Mrs. Harriet Smith?" he add-
ed, noticing with alarm that she look-
ed angry.

"No, you ain't," answered the woman
snappishly. "My name is Selina Jaek-
ROU, my bairns go to school and my
'usband's doin' what is necessary to a
plateful of steak and onions at this
very moment. Would you like to know
anything else? Where I was born?
When I way baptized? At what age I
started courtin' ? Perhaps," she con-
cluded sarcastically, rolling her tatter-
ed sleeve cp above the elbow, "you'd
like to see my vaccination mark before
you go?"

But the bashful curate was already
in full flight.—Liverpool Mercury.

The Attraction.
Mme. Dupont—Have you been to the

theater this week? Mme. Durand—
Yes. Mme. Dupout—Did you see any-
thing good? M-me. Durand—Yea;three
Perfect loves of new hats.—Rire.

His Order.
"Pop," asked the waiter's little boy,

"what does 'apple pie order* mean?"
"Hub," * exclaimed the waiter, "that

sounds like a Boston man's break-
fast."—Philadelphia Pre^s.

Where She Got Them.
"But," said the inquisitive bacBrelor

after the baby had been carefully
placed in his arms, "where does she
get her .'bine.* eyes? Yours a are dark,
and so are ber papa's.".,

"Oh," the^ fond young mother ex-
plained, "she inherits them from my
•Side of the family. My brother Will's
tvife has -just such eyes exactly."—
Cleveland Leader.

Objects by direct or diffused light. Prope'rly fitted
- glasses bend those rays so they focus exactly on

the retina without over-exertron on the part of the patient. . Money
spent for the proper glasses is better than money in the bank.

J, FRANK LESTER, O. D.
Optometrist aiid Eye-Sight Specialist

At Hotel Lewis, Room 1. UjjtiL October 13

Will Return the Last of November

All work fully guaranteed. References: First National Bank, Fulton,

B. B. Clark, Rochester.

Joseph W. Standish In "The Olrl {it the Barracks"
at thu t-o&ttir theatre, Thursday [Sight

' V , i ( i t \ , i



Local «nd
For the best results use true Bros/

"Best" flour, and their Graham 'flour
and Granulated meal, J

Mrs. H. I-CTHlghriter has been v*ry

111. "'•'

Miss Nellie Boyce is recovering

from an illness." . . * ,

" f Mrs. W. R Gary is confined to her

home with rheumatism.'

Mr. Melvln Bloflgett is the guest of

his father, Mr. F. W. Blodgett.

Mies Hazel Gardner Is acting as
night nurse at the Pulton hospital.

Miss Gertrude Joimston has re-
sumed her studies in Smith college.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J . Boomer have
been visiting friends in New York city.

Miss Emily -Kelley has. returned
from a ten days' sojourn with Fulaski
friends.

Mies Alice Murphy lias been enter-

taining her CQUsin, Miss Laura Sennett

of Wolcott.

Mrs. E. J...Cusack i a s been enter-
taining her niece, Miss Ella Cornell of
Dayton, Ohio..

Mr. and Mrs. E. Brainard and son

Edward have" returned to their home

In Syracuse.

The Current Events club will com-
mence the season's meetings on Mon-
day, October 14.

Mrs. Ella Wolever has sold property
in this city to Mr. Charles Potter; con-

< sideration, $1,300.

Miss Mary Morton has been visiting
her sisters, Mesdames Roe and Ad-
kins, in Syracuse.

Mrs. George King of Clinton, N. Y.,

is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. May

-" King, First street.

Mrs. M. B. Clarke has returned from
a two' weeks1 sojourn with friends in
Buffalo and Rochester.

fcThe infant son of Captain and Mrs.
Gill of the locat Salvation Army has
been quite ill for a week.

Insurance Agent Burhana and fam-
ily will remove from the west -side to
the east side of the river this month.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Blodgett are en-
- tertaining their cousin, Mrs. Ella Han-

f chett of Sanfords Corners, Jefferson
county.

Miss Ada|#hayer of Syracuse -will-
give the teacaers in the local schools
instruction In physical culture every
fortnight this fall.

Veteran Grove A. Dutton was a
gu^st of honor and one of the speak-
ers at- a meeting of Post O'Brien, Os-
wego, on Friday evening.

Mrs. Richards and two childrens

who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.

R. B. McRae, will this week return to

their home in ^Newport, Vt.

Attorney G. S. Piper is convalescing
from a serious illness. He contem-
plates leaving soon for an extended
trip for the benefit of his health.

Undertakers E. S. Brown and N. R.

Cole last week attended the annual

convention of the New York State Em-

^ balmers' Association In Syracuse-

Mr, and Mrs. Grove A. Dutton, Mr.

and Mrs. William Ellis, and Mrs.

Charles David are among those who

will attend the reunion at Gettysburg.

An action in Supreme court has

been commenced by Mrs. Mary M.
, Gaffney against her husband, Thomas
. E. Gaffney, whose whereabouts are

unknown. *

, Try Velox for'printing your vacation
pictures, no dark rootu required, at
Lasher's Boob Store.

Electricity Helps

Convenience
is always associated with

Electricity
and is one of its most valuable

:features. Tfris counts for

rpuch' in lighting and nothing

approaches it in this respect.

No open; flame lights with

risk of fire from matches but

a safe light, controlled by a

touch from any point in the

house—that is the perfect-

light.

Autumn is here and lighting

is now of more importance,,

Results are before you. Can

you offord to be without Elec-

tric lights.

FULTON LIGHi, HEAT

& POWER CO.

The New York Central freight house
at Broadway has been moved west of
its former location and an additional
track will be; laid where the freight
station stood.

The Rev. J . W. Miller, formerly pas-
tor of State street church, and now o;
Guanajuato, 6ld Mexico, is editor of a
church paper at that place, copies of
which he has sent to Fulton friends.

Mr. C. W. Candee of Phoenix, who

well-known'1 throughout the county,

on Thursday celebrated his 89th birth-

day. Mr. Candee is very active and

hale for one of his advanced years.

A pay station will be installed in the
postoffice by the Independent Tele-
phone Company within a few days.
This will undoubtedly prove of great
convenience to many people and will
be appreciated.

Have you notified the island com-
mittee of the ^Pathfinder Boat club
whether or not you will take tickets
for the clambake on Friday? Neither
time nor labor will be spared to make
the event one long to be remembered.

Last week saw the first accident t<
limb sustained on the barge canal
work in this city during the past year.
Three Italians were last week pain-
fully injured, one having his lej
broken, the second sustained i
crushed ankle and ^he third severe
bruises.

This Wednesday Grand Master
Stephen J . Darling of Voorheesville
lodge, I. O. O\ F., makes his official
visit to° District No. 1. The meeting
is with Neahtawanta lodge, Fulton.
The First district includes Oswego,
Fulton, "phoenix, New Haven, Lycom-
ing, Scriba, Hannibal, Southwest Os-
wego. ̂

"My dear," said shete*'here is a de-
scription of a house operated by elec-
tricity: You just touch, a button and
the work is done." "That don't inter-
est me," groined her husband,
would have to 'Work awful hard to find
a button to touch," he said, as he
mshed a nail in to hold one of his sus-

penders and fastened the other with
a -safety pin while going to the hat
raek, and he didn't wait to hear the
rest.—Ex.

Let us show you liow easy it is to
develop your vacation pictures by the
Kodak system; no fuss^jio bother; it's
daylight all the way, at^aeher's Book
Stare.

Mrs J. J TSttte^as been very ill

Mr W B. HolllngEtwdrth Is enter-
taining his mother, Mrs E Rollings
worth s

Mr and Mi's Cf B Boardtnan a&tU
.daughter fcave^ been "enjoying camp"*
life at High Banks.

Mrs. C, T. Lynch of Geneva is the
guest of Tier parents* JMr. and 5Jrs.
Thomas McCormack. > •• •"•;

The Pulton High school team will,
play the Oneida High school team lit
Oneida on Saturday.

Mrs. George W. Allport 'has re-v
turned to her home in St. Louis, Ma.,'
after a visit with Fulton friends.

On Saturday a boat load of ties for.
he new trolley system between Syra-

cuse and Oswego was unloaded near
;he waterworks plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Maddox pf
Emory street have been enjoying a,
visit from Mr. and Mrs. William Clark
and daughter of Canton.

On Saturday afternoon Miss Ada
Wright will entertain the King's
Daughters of the Baptist church at her
home in Fifth street.

Aliee Printy of this city has brought
claim against the State in the sum Of
$1,373 for alleged damages to proper-
ty sustained on account of barge canal
construction work.

Mr. R. B. McCully of New York city
has been the gueat of his brother, Mr.
"Wesley McCully, lathis city. Mr. Me.
Cully is compelled to use a crutch at
iresent, owing to a stubborn lameness

from which he is suffering.

•Phillip H. Joyce, who conducted a
West Side saloon for some time, left
last week for parts unknown. Sever-
al Fultonians have received letters'
from him since his departure, but he
neglected to give his address in either
of them.

Mr. H. P. Allen has purchased from
'Mr. G. D. Ball of Cortland the house
in Oneida street now occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. Ryan as a boarding house.
Mr. Allen will remodel the dwelling
in the spring into a modern home,
which he, with his family, will occupy.

The remains of William McRea, who
died in Texas recently, will be brought
to this city this week for interment.

The Theatorium did a thriving busi-
ness last week and the excellence of
the moving pictures shown has proven
a good advertisement for the present
week. The holder of coupon No.
2,346 is entitled to the ?15 tea set, and
may secure it upc>n presenting the
coupon. Next week Mr. Miles ̂ will of-
fer another prize to his patrons.

•The Gingerbread Man," the fanci-
ful fairyesque, is as refreshing as a
long, cool draught of pure spring wa-
ter. It takes us back to Santa Claus
land of our childhood days. Merry
laughter and hearty welcome greets
the many familiar characters of the
play. Little Jack Homer, played by
Evelyn Francis Kellogg; Mazio by
Margo Savori; the Gingerbread Man
by Fred Nice; Simple Simon portrayed
by James H. Lichter, and their splen-
did song hits delighted thousands in
New York, Chicago and Philadelphia.
The original brilliant company of
sixty-two players in "The Gingerbread
Man" will be seen here soon. Partic-
ular attention has been given the pic-
torial side of this musical comedy of
Frederic Ranken and A. Baldwin
Sloane. Many of the pictures pre-
sented are the most -lavish ever given
a play. Santa Claus land of the first
act and the cloud effect in the second
one, when little Jack Hor'ner sings to
the moon, and slowly a crescent moon
swings into view bearing a magniB-
cently gowned, beautiful girl, are mar-
vels of scenic splendor.

Sjtr, Mark SouthWiek of Baldwins'
vflle,, was In PUlton last wee^.

Mr W A Schuyler of Syracuse was
In Fulton offvbusiness laat'weefc

Mr E G^Cary has returned from
an extended^,,western business trip

Mrs. Irving Galusha antf daugtti^g
Eugenia, are vl siting j | | r ie ids ':\1&<-
pneida. -• ,

Miss Betsey Kellogg, of -Chittenarigd''
Is the guest of\Dr. and Mrs. Charles
£ Lee. .. -. ; .̂ --V - : ,K

Mr. C. A. Cummingfc ,,ot Syracuse,
.visited the Brotherbftod class of the
Methodist church on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Mason on
Monday evening Informally enter-
tained a few friends at tea at their
home in First street.

Miss Lola Rice, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Rice, will leave on Thurs-
day for Des Moines, Iowa, where she
will make her future home sjvith an
aunt.

Mr, and Mrs. Haden A. Patten, Syra-
cuse; Mr. and Mrs. George H. Patten,
Mexico; Miss Fay Thomas and Mr.
Fred Wells, Granby, were the over-
Siraday guests of Mrs. T. B. Reynolds
and daughters.

Mr. Orrin Henderson, the venerable
member of the firm of Henderson,
Thomson & Co., coal dealers, while as-
sisting in unloading a car of lumber
one day last week, fell from the car
to the ground, sustaining bruises and
a shock to his system. He rallied from
the fall more rapidly than one would
believe possible in a man of hia age.

On Monday the steam engine used
in, hauling the dump cars on barge
canal work at the upper bridge was
taken down First street on portable
rails to the lower level work. It
aroused considerable interest in tran-
sit and an effort was made to con-
vince strangers that it was the fore-
runner of our promised trolley sys-
tem.

In speaking of the Phoenix fair ex-
hibits, the Register has the following
to say regarding a Fulton firm: "A.
S. Brown of Fulton has his booth
made attractive by decorations of pur-
ple and white. He has on exhibition
a fine Ropelt & Sons' piano, a Regent,
a pianola and an Edison phonograph,
also violins, sheet music, etc., and is
giving fine exhibitions of the tones of
hfe instruments."

MM Thomas Sweeney of the West
side bas been receiving much sympa-
thy in tlte painful "injury which he re-
ceived on his head'a few days aince
as the result of a fall through a tra
door at the Clark House, which stood
open wiien he went in to deliver vege-
tables. The wonder is that the blow
did not cost him his life. As it is
the doctor was compelled to take sev
eral stitches in the wound.

The first meeting for the season of
1907-'08 of the Fortnightly Shakes-
peare club will be held at the home
of Mrs. E. H. French on Tuesday aft-
ernoon, October 1, at 3 o'clock. The
club officers for the ensuing year are:
President, Mrs. E. H. French; first
vice president, Mrs. John Pratt; sec-
ond vice? president, Mrs. Maria San-
ford; secretary, Mrs. Henry S. Gard-
ner; treasurer, Miss Jennie Osgood;
critic, Mrs. W. L. Sawtelle. "Cym-
beline" has been chosen as the sub-
ject for the year's study.

COATS
Our Winter line of Coats is npw

complete. We.jhave them in the ldng

or short, loose or half fitting back,

with the Gibson effect, and at prices

that will surely please.

Furs
Our new Furs are very attractive.

We have them in that rich brown

color so miicD sought for this year.

Also a good supply of Persian Pau that

is the correct thing in Furs this season

0. HENDERSON & CO.
HARRY A. WALDORF, Manager

109 Oneida street Fulton, N. Y,

THE ATTRACTION
Saturday, September 28

China
Creamer
FREt!

WITH

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts, Cocoa,
Chocolate, Starch, Etc. Etc.

in addition to usual checks.

AT REFINERS PRICESSUGARS
The Union Pacific Tea Co.
'Phone 184 28 East First Street Fulton, N. Y.

You can rt-adali of the newest copy-
righted'books for only two cents per
chiv, thTough the Lasher reading club,
at Lasher's Book Store-

OA.9TORIA.
•fl the . ^/f The Kind Voti Ham Always Bougfil

Next Sunday will be observed as
Rally Day at State Street Sunday
school. Addresses and special music
will occupy the regular Sunday school
hour. A special sermon will be
preached by the pastor, the Rev. F.
A. Miller, at 10:30 o'clock. You are
jnvited to be present at both services.

The Woman's Home Missionary - so-
ciety of the Presbyterian church will
serve a tea in the church parlors on
Wednesday evening, October 2, at
6:15 o'clock, to which the public is
cordially invited. The ladies enter-
taining will be: Mrs. H. A. Allen,
Miss Bernhard, Miss Blodgett, Mrs.
Boorman, Mrs. Breed, Mrs. Butler,
Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Charles Calkins,
Mrs. Perry Calkins, Mrs. Ciillendine,
Mrs. Curtis, Mrs. Cusack, Mrs. Doolit-
tle. Miss Mary Foreman, Mrs. Gag:e,
Mrs. Hallock, Mrs. Mary King, Mrs.
Lee, Mrs. Lewis.

E—Z Work.

steady employment for a number of
jjirls, inspecting E—Z Bans Apply
at factory, North Second street.

E—Z Opener Bag Co.

Measure Your
Savings

by your present earnings. Save
something out of what you make
now. Don't put it off until you
get a. raise. "You may not get it.

The First National
...Bank...

has many accounts which began in
a very modest way. They are now
of a size that anybody could be
proud of.'' It doesn't matter how
small you[begin. The begining it-
self is the important thing. DO IT
NOW.

Fall and Winter
Opening

Dry Goods
Millinery

Carpets

W. H. PATTERSON

NEXT TO POST OFFICE ONEIDA STREET FtJLTON

Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

October 3, 4, 5

The Usual Special
Opening Prices



Business Cards

DR. flflRRIET M. DOflNE,
No. 1 South Third Street,

Corner Onelda.

fcTJCE HOtJBB:2 to 4 p. JB-, ? to 8p.m
THURSDAYS BY APPOINTMENT

Telephone 81.

H. P. MAESH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIOA STBEET
OFFICE Hotras-8 to 9 A. M., 1 to8»nd7to

,8 P.M.

,H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
QLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7to 8 p. m
218 Onelda street, Fulton.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
8RADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEOB OP DENTAL SURdERY.

356 S. Fourtn Street

Bveolal attention given to the preservation
of the natural teetB; also crown ana
bridge work. Anestnetica used for pain-
'eSB extraction

Earl S. Brown,,
Successor to

y Brown & Hunter

„ Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalmer...

111 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. V.
Store Phone, 36 House CaII,-66

Mii'ht calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third St.

COllH & SON,
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,

Embalmer and Funeral Director
£X. 143. Residence over store. No. 40

South First Street. FaltoB.

NEWELL R COLE,
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.
Furniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence. 412 Cayuga Street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

VH DNIVEBSITY BL'K, SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Careful and prompt attention paid to
ail matters of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Nails removed by

DR. JQNES, - Chiropodist
Established 1870. 217 Montgomery
street, opposite the Yate*, Syracuse, N.
Y. Office hours, 9:30 to 12, 1-6, 7-8.

Fire! Fire!
Before Renewing or Insuring Your

Property, See Me and Secure our rates or
leave word and 1 will call and see you
M. H. VANAUKENatthe Clark House,
Fulton, N. Y., Wednesday's- Other
days at Hannibal, N. Y. g-28*

Corn and Bunion

Cure that Cures
Ask H. C Geisler, dispensing

drnggist, dbout it Prepared by the
M. H. Van Auken Manufacturing
Com'pany, Hannibal, N. Y. 9-28*

/Oswego county Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint Vat

terms of the Oswego Coanty Court, to b?
hereafter helti; until otherwise ordered, foi
the trial of issues of fact, aS follows-

First Monday in March, Court House
Oswego

Fourth Monday In May, Court House
Fulaskl.

becood Monday in September, Ootir't House
Oiswego

Fourth Monday in November, Con rtHuuse,
Pulaeki.

1 hereby designate the same terms for tria.
and determination of indictments, and foi
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend eaeb,
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo
tipna and appeals and trials, and othei
^proceedings without a jury, will also be held
(^follows:'Efn: Monday of each week, except July and
Augasi, at Judge's Chambers. Gswego.

J3ateu, Oswego, May let, i906.
AlERRICK STOWKLL,

Osweeo County Judge.

e coazx
u r g the year 1006 and until otherwlst

ordered, terms or th,e Surrogate's Court of thf
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:
. On Monday of eaoh week, except in the
moniJi of August, at tbe Surrogated office In
tlity of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m,

On toe second Thursday oi eacb month ex-
oefcit August, at the Court House ia tne Vil-
lage uf Fulaski, at 10 o'cloefe a. nji - ' .

w ueneve*1 one of tne days above appointed
fam on a. holiday the Court will be held the

foUQWtng a. B; MEAD.
Purrotraie.

CASTOR J A
1 For Infants and Children.

U)B Kind You Have Always Bought
J3«a» tbe

A MAKER
OF HISTORY

By E. PHHXIPS OPPENHEIM,
«T *Ifc# Muter Mommer," "A Prtnee of Sinner*"* "Mjfterloai Mr.

IOOSI, UO&bT tTTTLE. BROWN. tnS COMPANY.

.. • ; . CHAPTER XXXIV.

AT 3 * o'clock in the morning
Graves, in a discarded dress:

h ing gown . of his master's,
opened the front door and

peered cautiously out into the dark-
ness. M. Louis, who was standing up-
on the doorstep, pushed past him into
the hall.

"Your master has sent me to fetch
some papers." he announced, display-
ing a bunch of keys. "I am sorry to
disturb you like this, but the matter
is Important Please bring me a cup
of coffee into the library in half an

' hour."
, Groves, who was sorely perplexed,
stood with his back to tbe door which
M. Louis had approached,

"Really, sir," he answered, "I scarce-
ly know what to say. I am afraid that
I cannot allow you to Interfere with
any of my master's property In hia ab-
sence."

M. Louis held out the keys.
"Quite right" he said. "It Is an awk-

ward situation, of course. Your mas-
ter did not tell you the reason of his
sudden departure, I suppose."

"Not a word, air."
"There can be no harm in telling

you this much, at any rate," M. Louis
continued smoothly. "Your master,
through no fault of his own, got mixed
np in a very unpleasant affair In Paris,
and he will have to appear in the
courts there. I am his friend and wish
to do all that I can to help him. We
have been talking tbe matter over, and
I have strongly advised him to pro-
duce some papers which I think will
help him materially. The police officer
in whose charge he'Is" would not allow
him to return, so he handed me hie
keys and asked me to fetch them. I
can assure yotffhal I am your master's
friend and wish to do all that I can to
help him. If he had not trusted me,
he would not have given me his keys,
which no doubt you recognize."

Groves reluctantly stood on one side.
"I suppose I must let you in, sir," he

said, "but I wish that the master had
sent me a line." •

"We had neither pencil nor paper,"
M. Louis said, "and tlie affair was
urgent. I must be back In Norwich
by 8 o'clock."

"I will prepare the coffee, sir,"
Groves said, turning away. "If you
require more lfght the switches are
behind the door."

"Very good," M. Louis said. "You
need not have the slightest anxiety. I
am here on your master's bebalf."

Groves hesitated and looked for a
moment curiously around tbe room.
He seemed as though he had something
else to say, but cheqked himself at the
last moment and withdrew. M. Louis
drew a little breath of relief.

He did not immediately proceed to
work. He threw off his overcoat and
lit a cigarette. His fingers were
steady enough, but he was conscious
\t an unwonted sense of excitement.

He was face to face with destiny. He
had played before for great stakes,
but never such as these. A single false
step, an evil turn (n the wheel of for-
tune, spelled death, and he was afraid
to die. He moved to tlie sideboard.
Everything there was as they had left
it. He poured out some brandy and
drank it off.

With fresh courage he moved to tbe
safe, which st#od in the corner of the
room. It must be there, If anywhere,
that tins precious document lay. He
tried hie keys one by one. At last he
round the right one. The great door
swung slowly open.

He was spared all anxiety. There on
the top of a pile of legal looking docu-
ments, leases, title deeds, and tbe like,
wfls a long envelope, and across it in
Duncombe's sprawling writing these
£ew words, "Intrusted to me by Miss
Poynton.—Sept. 4th."

He grasped it in his fingers and tore
open the envelope. As he rea<I the sin-
gle page of closely written writing his
eyes seemed almost to protrude. He
gave a little gasp. Ko wonder there
were those who reckoned this single
page of manuscript worth- a great for-
tune. Every sentence, every word, told
its owu story- It was a page of the
world's hfetory.

Then a' strange thing happened.
Some part of him rebelled against the
instinct which prompted him to care-
fully fold and place In his breast pock-
et this wonderful find of hia. His
nerves seemed suddenly frozen in his
body. There was a curious numb sen-
sation at the back of his neck which
forbade him to turn round. His hands
shook, his teeth chattered. The sweat
of death was upon his forehead and
despair in his heart: ' He had heard
nothing, seen nothing* yet he knew
that he was no longer alone.

When at last lie turned round he
turned his whole body. Tbe muscles
of his neck were numbed still, his
kne^s shook and his face was ghastly.
M. Louis of the Cafe Moutuiartre,
brave of tongue and gallant of bearing,
had suddenly collapsed; Si. Louis, the
drug sodden degenerate- of a family
whose nobles had made gay the scaf-
folds of the'Place <de la Republique,
cowered in his place

It was the worst upon which he
looked with cbâ tejrjtag teeth, but v^tli
out surprise The dftot* nt tb*» nm*»i*

room was open, and upon the thxesEoia
stood Toquet, small, dark and satur-
nine-—Toquet, with something which
glittered in his hand, so that M. Louis,
filready the. prey of a diseased and
ghastly imagination, felt the pain of
the bullet in his heart. On an easy
chair by the fireside Henri de Bergillac
was lounging, with a queer smile upon
his lips.
' "My friend," he said quietly, though
the scorn which underlay his words
seemed to bite the air, "you have solv-
ed for us a double problem. First, how
to account for the absence of our host,
and, secondly, how to open that very
formidable looking safe. You will be
so good as to place upon the table that
document which you hold In your
hands."

For a single second M. Louis hesitat-
ed. Some lingering vestige of a cour-
age, purely hereditary, showed him in
one lightning-like flash bow at least he.
might carry with him to a swift grave
some vestige of his ruined self respect.
A traitor to hia old friends, be might
at least keep faith with the new. He
had time to destroy. Even tbe agonies
of death might last long enough to
complete the task. But the impulse
was only momentary. He shuddered
afresh at the thought that be mighi
have yielded to It He threw it upon
the table.

The vicomte rose to his feet, giQnced
through the closely written page with
something of the same excitement
which had inspired its recent possess-
or, and carefully buttoned it up In
bis breast pocket. Then he turned once
more to the • man who stood before
them, broken and trembling.

"Louis," be said, "you are the first
traitor whom our society has hatched
I look upon you with curiosity as a
thing I once called my friend. What
Imbecility prompted you to this?"

*M. Louis found nerve to shrug his
shoulders.

"A million francs!" he answered,
"Heavens, but what folly!" the

vicomte murmured. "Did we not all
know that a German was in Paris who
had offered a million or two million
francs for the missing page of that
treaty? Do you think that he was
not watched day jjfid night? Bah! I
have no patience to talk of this. What
have you done with our host?"

"Arrested him for—Flossie. He Is
in a ditch halfway to Norwich/'

"Hurt?"
"No. Chloroformed."
"How did you get here?" r

"In an automobile from Lynn."
"Good! It waits for you?"
"Yes." '
"We will take it. My good friend

here, Toquet, is familiar with the
neighborhood. As Mr. Fielding, the
American irillionaire, you learned the
excellence of these • roads for quick
traveling,^did you not, mon ami? So!"

"You leave me here?" M. Louis fal-
tered.

"Aye, to rot if you will!" the vicomte
answered, with sudden harshness.

"I will atone," M. Louis faltered. "It
was a single false step."

De Bergillac looked down upon him
with unspeakable contempt.

"Atone! Listen, Louis! In this coun-
try you are safe. Crawl away into

As he 7Kad the single pOQe of writiiiq his
eyes seemed altnost to protrude.

some hiding place and make what you
will of the rest'of your days, but I wltf
promise you this—if ever you set your
feet upon'one Inch, of France you shall
meet with your deserts. There are
many things which those who play
the great game must pardon, but there
is one crime for which no atonement
impossible, and you have committed it.
You are a traitor!"

De Bergillac turned away. The ef-
femiuancy of his manner seemed to
have disappeared under the strain of
his extreme anger. It was his race,
after . all, which had , asserted . It elf
And then the door was thrown sud
denly open; and a. wild looking flgme

.s Duucoinbej niuddj? frotft lieacj
to foot, pale and* wtfh 0 bright wound
upon the temple, from which1 the blood
had trickled .down his face. , He saw
the open safe, and M. Louis, a pitiful
figure, and he did. not hesitate. He
scarcely glanced at the others. He
strode forward and seized the baron
by the collar.

"Give me back what you have stolen,
you blackguard!" he exclaimed,

M. Louis was breathless. It waa the
young vicomte who interposed.

"Our friend." he remarked suavely,
' "has not been successful in his little
effort The document he came to pur-
loin Is in my pocket, and here, Sir
George, is my warrant for retaining
possession of It."

He held out a note, which Duncombe
took and read, with a little sigh of re-
lief.

"Good!" he exclaimed. "You have
tbe document?"

De Bergillac tapped his breast pock-
et.

"It Is here," he said.
Duncombe turned to M. Louis.
"My arrest, then," he remarked, "was

part of the game?"
"Exactly!" De Bergillac answered.

"This little document, intrusted to your
care by the young English lady, was
worth a million francs to tbe man who
suborned our friend here. It was worth
while, this little enterprise. The-plty
of it is that It has failed. Sir George, I
go to Paris tonight. I offer you a safe
conduct if you care to accompany me.
L'flffaire Poynton does not exist any
more."

"Can you give me ten minutes to
cbnnee my clothes?" Duncombe asked
eagerly.

"No more," De Bergillac answered.
"I will get rid of our frieigl here."

There was a knock at ,the door.
Groves entered, with- coffee. At the
eight of his master he nearly dropped.
the tray.

•'It's all right. Groves," Duncombe
said, smiling. -"We had a little spill,
and I've lost my bag. Pack me some
oiore things quickly."

"Very good, sir," Groves answered
and withdrew precipitately.

De Bergillac laid his hand upon Dun-
combe's arm.

"There is only one thing, my friend,"
he said. "I trust that it is Mr. Guy
Poynton who is your friend and not his
beautiful sister? Eh? I am answered!
The misfortune! Never mind. I will
drink my coffee to les belle yeux de lea
ftutres!"

CHAPTER XXXV.
HREE men were the sole occu-

pants of. the great room whose
windows looked out upon the
Louvre. The table around

which they were seated was strewn
ivith papers and maps. The door of tbe
room was locked, and a sentry stood
outaide Jn tbe passage. The three men
were busy making history.

The man who occupied the seat at
the head of the table was the M. Gris-
son, to w&om Guy Poynton, at the in-
stigation of the Due de Bergillac, had
told his story. It was he who was
spokesman.

"The situation," he said, "is one
which bristles with difficulties. We will
assume for a moment the truth of what
we have certainly reasonable ground
to believe. Russia has shown every
sign of disappointment with us for our
general attitude during the war. Our
understanding with England has pro-
voked a vigorous though unofficial pro-
test from her representatives here.
Since then our relations have become
to a certain extent strained. Germany,
ever on the lookout for complications
which might lead to her own advan-
tage, steps in. Her attitude toward
Russia is changed to one of open and
profound sympathy. Russia In her des-
perate straits rises like a starving fish
to a fat fly. Here it is that our secret
service steps in." •,

"Our secret service—and her allies,"
one of the other men murmured.

"Exactly! We pass now into the
consideration of facts which need one
thing only to justify our course of ae-
tlon. Evidence is brought to us that a
secret meeting took place between the
czar of RussFa and the emperor of Ger-
many. From all the information which
we have collected that meeting was
possible. I personally believe that it
took place. A treaty is said to have
been drawn up between them having
foi Its object the embroilment of Eng-
land with Russia and alliance of Ger-
many with Russia so far as regards
her quarrel with England. We know
thit Germany is secretly mobilizing
men and ships.

We know that the ambition of the
emperor is to possess himself of the
colonies of Great Britain, if not actu-
allv to hold his court in London. We
know that his jealousy of King Ed-
ward amounts to a disease. We know
that he is a man of daring and violent
temper, withv an Indomitable will and
an unflinching belief in his own Infalli-
bility, and the infallibility of his army
and navy. We know that he has at
least a dozen schemes for a sudden at-
tack upon England, and, mighty though
the navy of Great Britain is, it fa not
hi our opinion strong enough to pro-
tect her shore from the combined Bal-
tic "and German fleets and also protect
her colonies. England, through our
friendship,-has been warned. She pro-
poses with most flattering.alacrity the
only possible .counter stroke—an alli-
ance wl$h ourselves. We must decide
within twelve hours. The .treaty lies
"upon my desk there. Upon us must
rest the most momentous decision
whlcb any Frenchman within our rec-
ollection lias been Called upon to make.
What have you to say, gentlemen T*

There was a short silence. Then, the
man who sat at M. Grisson's, right
hand spoke

"The issues before us " he said slow1

ly, "are appalling Every Frenchman's

many greedfly BeTping "Eer&eltf
mighty wealth and power of Great
Britain—becoming by this single mas-
ter stroke the strongest nation on
earth, able to dictate even to us and to
jsend her word unchallenged through-
out the world. It is a hideous picture,
tt must tnean the abandpnifcient; forever
of the hope of every trae ^Frenchman.
Every minute will become, a menace
to us. Wtlhelm, the arrogant), With
British gold and British ships at his
back, will never forget to flaunt JjJm-
self before us to our eternal humilia-
tion."

'You are taking It for granted," his
neighbor .remarked,*" "that Germany
will be successful."

"The odds are in her favor," was the
|ulet reply. "The navy of Great Brlt-
nln is Immense, but her sea front, so to
!»peak, is enormous. She is open, to be
the prey of a sudden swift attack, and
the moment has never been more fa-
vorable."

"Let all these things be granted,"
the third man said. "Even-then are we
free to enter Into this alliance with
England? Our treaty with Russia re-
mains. We have no proof that she has
broken faith with us'.' If this secret
treaty between Russia and Germany
really exists It is of course another
matter. But does It? We have noth-
ing but the word of an English boy.
Tbe rest is all assumption. The Y ^ ° ' e

affair might be a nightmare. We
might sign this treaty with England
and find afterward that we had been
the victim of a trick. We should be
perjured before the face of all Europe,
and our great financial interests in
Russia would at once be placed In a
perilous position."

A telephone upon the table rang soft-
ly. M. Grisson held the receiver to his
ear and listened. Then he rose to his
feet.

"Count von Munchen desires a word
with me," he announced. 'rHe pledge?
himself not to keep me more than five
nainutes. I had better receive him. Ex-
cuse me, gentlemen."

The' two men were left alone. The
elder and stouter of the two busied
himself with an inch rule and an atlas.
He seemed to be making calculations
as to the distance between Cherbourg
and a certain spot in the North sea,

"What is the chiefs own mind?" his
companion asked. "Does any one
know?"

The other shook bis head.
"Who can say? Our ties of friend-

ship with England are too recent to
make this a matter of sentiment. I be-
lieve that without proof he fears to ac-
cept this statement. And yet above all
things he fears Germany. There waB
some talk of a missing page of the ac:

tual treaty between .Russia and Ger-
many. If this could be found I believe
that he would sign the draft treaty."

"I myself," the other said, "do not
believe that England would be so easi-
ly overpowered."

"It is the\suddenness-and treachery
of the attack which counts so greatly
In its favor," his companion said. "It
might be all over in two days before
she could assemble a fifth part of her
forces. If our information is correct
Germany has men enough mobilized to
run huge risks. Besides, you know
bow Lafarge's report ran and what he
said. The German army is beginning
to suffer from a sort of dry rot, as
must all Institutions which fulfill a
different -purpose than that for whl<sh
they exist. The emperor knows it
If war does not come Germany will
have to face severe military troubles."

"I myself am for the alliance."
"And I," the other replied, "If proof

of this Germ an o- Russian understand-
ing could be produced."

M. Grisson returned. He carefully
closed and locked tbe door behind him.

"Gentlemen," he said, "the German
ambassador has just left me. His
mission in every way confirms our se-
cret information. He has been in-
structed to inquire as to our attitude
in the event of any British interference
with the Baltic fleet while in home wa-
ters."

The two men looked up expectantly.
M. Grisson continued.

"I-replied that It was a contingency
which we scarcely thought it worth
while to consider. I expressed my
firm belief that England would ob-
serve all the conventions written and
understood of international law."

"And he?"
"He was not satisfied, of course. He

declared that be had certain informa-
tion that England was making definite
plans with a view to insure the delay
of the fleet. He went on to say that
Germany was determined not to tol-
erate any such thing, and he concludes
that we, as Russia's ally, would at any
rate remain neutral should Germany
think It her duty to interfere."

"And your reply?"
"I answered that in the even£ of un-

toward happenings France wduld act
as her honor dictated, remaining al-
ways mindful of tbe obligations of her
alliance. He was quite satisfied."

"He had no suspicion of this?" the
young man asfced, touching the treaty
with his forefinger.

"None. It is believed in German/
that the young Englishman was really
found drowned in tbe Seine after a
short career of dissipation. Our friends
served us well here. Now, gentlemen,
the English Ambassador will be here
in twenty minutes. Whit am I to say
to him? Do we sign this draft agreed
ment or do we not?"

T.here was a silence which lasted
nearly a minute/ Then the younger of
the two men spoke.

"Sir," he said respectfully/ "without
some proof of Russia's falsit^ I cannot
see how in honor we can depart from
our treaty obligations with her to the
extent of "signing an agreement with
her ; putative enemy: England , miist
fight iier own, battle, and God nelp
her!1'

"And you?" M. Grisson asked,' turn-
ing to the third man. I

"I agree," was the regretful answer. \
"If thhs treacherong BcUeme -ifi carried
out I believe that France will be face-
to face with the greatest crisis she ha»
known in history. Eveu then I dare-
not suggest that we court dishonor by
breaking an alliance with a friend In
distress." : T,

f'Tou are right, gentlemen," M! Gris-1
sou1 said, with a sigh. "We, must tell j
Lord FothergHl that our relations with j
his country must remain unfettered. ;

Again the telephone bell rang. M.
(Jrlssftn listened and replied with a
sudden return to his old briskness of
manner,

"It Is young De Bergillac," he an.*
Bounced, "He has been to England l n ^
search of that missiiig page of the
treaty. 1 have told them to show lilm
In."

The.vicomte entered, paler than ever
from recent travel and deeply humili-
ated from the fact that there was a
smut upon his collar which he had no-
time to remove. He presented a paper
to M. Grisson and bowed. The premier
spread it out upon the table, and the
faces of the three men as they read
became a study. M. Grisson. rang the
bell.

"M. le Due de Bergillac and a young-
English gentleman," be told the" at-
tendant, "are in my private retiring-
room. Desire their presence."

The servant withdrew. The thre&
men looked at one another.

"If this is genuine [" the younger
murmured,

"It is the Russian official paper,"
his vis-a-vis declared, holding it up to
the light.

Then the Due de Bergillac and Guy
Poyoton were ushered in. M. Grlsson
rose to his feet.

"M. Poynton," he said, "we have
all three heard your story us to what
you witnessed in the forests of Poaen.
It is part "of your "allegation that a~page
of writing from the private car which
you were watching was blown to^your
feet and that you picked it up and
brought it to Paris with youv Look at.
th.is sheet of paaer carefully. Tell
me if it is the one."

Guy glanced at it for a moment and
handed It back.

"It is certainly the one," he answer-
ed. "If you look at the back you will
see my initials there and the date."

M. Grisson turned it over quickly.
The two other men looked over his
shoulder, and one of them gave a little
exclamation. Tbe Initials and date
were there.

Then M. Grisaon turned once more
to Guy. He was not a tall, man, but
he had dignity, and his presence was
impressive. He spoke very slowly.

"M. Guy Poynton," he said. "It is
not often that so great an issue—that
the very destinies of two. great coun-
tries must rest upon the simple and
uncorroborated atory of one man. Yet
that Is the position in which we staurl
today. Do not think that you* are be-
ing treated with distrust. I speak to
you not on behalf of myself, but for
the millions of human beings whose
welfare is my care and for those other
millions of your own countrymen
whose interests must be yours. I ap'T
you solemnly, Is this story of yours
word for word a true one?"

Guy looked him In the face resolutely
and answered without hesitation.

"On my honor as an Englishman,"
he declared, "it is true!"

M. Grisson held out hia hand.
"Thank you!" he said.
The three men were again alone.

The man who controlled the destinies
of France dipped his pen in the Ink.

"Gentlemen," he safd, "do you agree
with me that I shall sign this draft?"

. "We do!" they both answered.
The president signed his name. 'Then

he turned tbe handle of the telephone.
"You can show Lord Fothergill inl"

he ordered.

(To be continued.)

. * -
A Generous Joker.

Could you have been with me on top
of one of the old horse drawn busses
on a certain afternoon you would have
seen a middle aged gentleman, slightly
the worse for wine, take a couple of
half sovereigns from his purse. Be-
fore him sat two little Eton boys In
short jackets and diminutive beaver
hats. With much, chuckling, the gen-
tleman, leaning forward, dropped his
half sovereigns down their backs, next
their shirts, and It would have done
your heart good to^have seen, the ex-
pressions on the countenances of those
boys alter from dismay as the cold
coins slipped down their spines to
wonder and delight as, after much
wriggling, - eacb lad extracted the
money from the vicinity of his sock.—
Aubrey, Lanston In Bohemian.

A Hindoo Legend.
A Hindoo account of the creation

represents the deity as dividing him-'
self in two' and making of one half
matf, the other woman. The legend
Indicates, as many other things in the
sacred books of India do, that the po-
sition of woman was once very differ-
ent there from .,w»M It is today. In
theiaws of Manu it its aald, "Where wo-
men are honored the godo rejoice, but
where they are not honored all rites
of •flaorsbip are unacceptable."

Manufacturing the Truth.
A geqtlafHan was staying at an Eng-

lish country house, when, hearing a
great clatter below one morning, he
looked out and saw a couple ot grooms
holding one of the servant maids on a
borae, which they led with difficulty
once round the ynrd. He nsked them
what it all meant

"Well, you see, sir," said they, ''we're
going to take the horse'to market to be
sbld; add WG wnnt to h«* nhî  tn sav

J that iie has jzarrteti a iatf>

— ~



CASTOR IA
The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been

in use for over 3 0 years, h«g borne1 the sighatnre of
0 and has been made under his per-

sonal supervision since Its infancy.
Allow no one todeceive youln this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
g-oric, I>rops and Soothing: Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee* It destroys Worm*
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation,
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Sears the Signature of -

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

J MURRAY STRCCT. NEW VOHK C

Dr. Mabie and the Liveryman.
A literary pilgrim, says the Satur-

day Evening Post, once made his way
to Summit. N. J., to pay his respects
to Hamilton Wright Mabie. At the
station he asked the liveryman who
had been In service there for thirty
.yea rs:

"Cnn you tell me where DP Mabie
lives?"

"Never heard of him," replied the
liYeryraan.

"Surely you must," continued the
pilgrim. "I mean Hamilton Wright
Mabie."

"Shucks!" responded the driver. "lie
ain't a doctor. lie's a reporter for a
newspaper."

When told of this incident Mr. Ma-
bie put the seal on it by .saying:

"And just to think that I sulwritad
for a wooden leg for tli.'it liveryman"'

Kangaroos Saved a Rotnschiid.
Walter Rothschild, the richest bache-

lor in England, had a close cull with
matrimony when Lie was H young man.
A designing mamma had managed to
get the heir to the Rothschild millions
interested in her daughter, and the
daughter did al] she could to lead the
intereshsmp to the point of a marriage
proposal.

One night at a watering place, after
Ttothschild had retired to his room, he
lieard voices under his window which

• lie recognized as those of the young
lady and her mamma.

"Has he proposed yet?" asked the
old woman.

"Not yet," answered the daughter,
"but I'll have him hooked before long
if only I can endure hie conversation.
Tonight he bored me almost to death
talking about his kangaroos."

"I am sorry," said Rothschild, put-
ting his head out of the window, "to
have bored yon with tales of my ani-
imals. Forgive me. I shall never do
so again." And he never did.—London
Echo.

Legal Notices.
SUPREME COURT —OSWEUO COUNTY,

N. Y.—Pauline A. Block, plaintiff, vs. Wil-
liam 0. Block, defendant —Action for a
divorce. .

To the above-named defendant:
You are hereby summoned to answer the

'-complaint in this action and to serve a copy
•of your answer on the plaintiff's attorney
witain twenty days after the service of this
summons, exclusive of the day ot service;
and, in case of your (allure to appear or
answer. Judgment will be taken against you
by default for dae relief demanded in the
-complaint.

Trial to be Held in the County of Oswego
Dated the 7th day of August, 19(7.

GEORGE B RUSSELL,
Attorney for plaintiff.

Office and Post Office address, Canastota, N. Y.

To William C. Block, defendants '
The foregoing summons is served upon vou

by publication, pursuant to an order of the
Hon. Merricli Stowell, County Judge of Os-
wego county.

Dated the a.6tn day of August, 1907, arid filed
with the complaint in the office of the clerk
of Oswego county, at the city of Oswego, New
York Htate.

GEORGE B. RUSSELL,
Attorney for plaintiff,

•Office and Post Office address, OanaBtota,
S. Y. ' |l(>-30

State of New York
COUNTY COURT, COUNTY OF OSWBGO
—S. Roy Lock-wood, plalntiB. vs Eobert Mc-
Carthy, Oalvin McCarthy, Ella McCarthy,
Eugene McCarthy, Cattle McCarthy, Dennis
McCarthy, Nellie McCarthy and Andrew
McCarthy. defendants

To tlie above namad defendants: You Are
Hereby Summoned to answer the complaint
In thU action, and to serve a copy of your
answer on the plaintiff's attorney within
twenty days after the service of the Sum-
mons, exclusive of tbe day of service; and.
In case of your failure to appear or auewer,
judgment will be taken against you by de-
fault for the relief demanded in the eoin-
P Trial to be heldx in the County of Oswego.

Dated this 17th day of August, 1007.
ESiRA A. BARNES,

Plalntifl',8 Attorney,
Office and P. O; Address,
No. W E. Bridge Street,
Oawego. N. Y.

C t h d f dTo Andrew McCarty, defendant; Tlie
foregoing Summons is served \upon you by
publication, pursuant to an-eraor oi Hon.
Merrick Stowell, Onwego County Judge,
datotl the tffiUi day of August, 1907, and (lied

l i n t i th ffi f th C l k
atotl the tffiUi day of August, 1907, and (li

wltli the complnint in the office of the Cle
of Oswego County, at Oawego, N. Y, •

EZKA A. HAltNES,
Plaintiffs Attorney,
40 East Bridge Street,
Oswego, N. Y,

Jean Richepin'e Career.
The story of how he came to adopt

a literary career is sufficiently pictur-
esque. For some time he bad picked
up a precartons Mvelihood by doing
"odd Jobs," Including such prosaic oc-
cupations aa that of bootblack and
casual porter on the Quai Marseilles.
One day he wag engaged by a jrentle-
man to carry to the .railway station a
heavy tntnk. Arrived at the station,
there was an Instant mutual recogni-
tion. They were old college chums.
"What are you doing here?" asked his
friend. "Carrying your truuk, I be-
lieve," said Jean. "Why do you do
thip?" "Because I must." "Where
do you live?" "Come and see," re-
piled Richepln.

The future dramatist took his friend
to his dwelling—a miserable room In
an attic in the poorest quarter of the
town. Upon the table lay scattered
heaps of manuscripts—Jean's incur-
sions in the realms of poetry when
the more prosaic duties of the day
were over. Looking through them, his
friend was astounded at their quality.
"Wny do you carry trunks and blacken
boots when you can do work like
this ?"_ he askqd. Richepin had never
given the matter a thought. He had
never deemed these products of Idle
hours worthy of publication. Pub-
lished they were, however, <• in a very
few weeks and created an Immense
sensation. From tnat moment Jeaa
Richepin never looked back.—West-
minster Gazette.

A Misunderstood Jest.
Lord Lytton. when viceroy of India

was seated one^day at dinner nest to
a lady whose name was Birch and
who, though very good looking, was
not overfentelligent. Said she to his
excellency:

"Are you acquainted with any of the
Birches T'

"Oh, yes!" replied Lord Lytton. "I
knew several of them most intimately
while at Etqji— indeed, more Intimate-
ly tnan I cared to."

"My lord," replied the lady, *yon
forget the Birqfaes are relatives of
mine."

"And they cut me," said the viceroy,
"but," and he smiled his wonted smile,
"I have never felt more inclined to
kiss the rod than I do now."

Sad to say, Mrs. Birch did not see
the point and told her husband his ex-
cellency had insulted her.

A Dumas Story.
Dumas the elder was rarely spiteful

to or about his fellow men, but one
day, when he happened to be In that
mood, a friend called to tell him a
piece of news. "They have just given
M. X. the Legion of Honor," he said.
Then he added in a significant tone,
*Now, can you imagine why ttiey
should have given it to him ?"

"Yes," answered the great dramatist
promptly. "They have given it to him
because he< was without it."

Literary Tenants of Islington Tower.
Canonbury tower in Islington, now

encompassed by London streets, is all
that's left of the priory of tbe> canons
of St. Bartholomew, which once stood
In the midst of a "pleasaunce," as they
used to call such private parks. In the
days subsequent to Its monastic his-
tory many persons of literary fame
were tenants of the tower, among them
Ephralm Chambers, originator of the
modern cyclopedia; Speaker Onslov?
of the Georgian era; Woodfal!, the
printer of the "Junius" letters; the fa-
mous publisher Mr. Newbery' (whose
children's books are so well fcnowri),
and also Oliver Goldsmith. Islington
was a--.rural suburb, with pleasant
country lanes, in which Charles Lamb
dwelt nnd where he accomplished the
feat of tiring out a dog in a persistent
walk.T-Westminster Gazette. ___

Caleb Powers*
Strange Case.

THE statement of Caleb Powers
that he knows who Killed Gov-
ernor William Goebel and thai
James Howard, now hi thfl

state penitentiary charged with %be
crime, Is not the man calls attention
once more to one of the most remark-
able cases in the criminal and political
annals of America. Powers issued the
statement while preparing for his fourth
trial on the charge of conspiring to
murder Goebel, and his assertion was
prompted by the declaration of Judge
S. W. Hager, Democratic candidate
for governor of Kentucky, that Incase
of his election he would not pardon
Powera or commute any sentence the
latter might receive If his fourth trial
resulted in a conviction. Powers criti-
cised the Democratic candidate for
making any promises regarding him
while his case was still before the
courts of the state for settlement. An-
other interesting aspect is given to the
affair by the assertion of ex-Governor
William T. Purbin of Indiana that lie
was offered a bribe of $83,000 if he
would turn over to the Kentucky au-
thorities for trial the fugitive Repub-
lican governor, William S. Taylor, Goe-
bel's rival for executive honors In Ken-
tucky, who fled into the Hoosier State
and has since made it hfa home when
charged with complicity In the murder
of Goebel. Taylor waa recently offer-
ed Immunity from arrest In Kentucky
If he would testify in the Powers trial.

Powers has made this declaration:
"After seven years of court Investiga-
tion, as Jong as I have been In Jail, I
have at last discovered and am now
able to point out the man who killed
Senator Goebel, and it is not Jim
Howard, either, the man whom tbe
prosecution has claimed fired the fa-
tal shot. I believe In Howard's en-
tire Innocence. While I have been de-
prived of my liberty and my endur-
ance strained almost to the point of
breaking, I would be doing myself a
great injustice and the state a great

-a*
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CAI.EB POWEBS.

wrong if I did not once again w âge
battle in the courts for ray own honor."

Powers was the Republican claim-
ant of the office of secretary of state
wtten the assassination of Governor
Goefoel occurred, and it was charged
by the prosecution that he was one of
the parties to a conspiracy against
Goetel's life and that the fatal Bhot
was fired from a window in hla office.
It was on Jan. 30, 1900, that Goebel
was shot He died a few daya later,
taking the oath of office aa governor
on his deathbed. Powers" arrest and
Incarceration in Jail followed soon aft-
erward, and the intervening years he
has spent in confinement, never losing
courage and after each conviction se-
curing a new trial. He claimed that
he never would have been convicted
bat for the juries being composed of
Goabel Democrats. His efforts to have
his case removed from the state courts
•nd tried In a federal court were nn-
euccessful. When, his fight for his
liberty and good name exhausted all
the funds at his command, aid came
to him from all over the country from
those who had been convince* of his
Innocence or who desired tXt&t he have
a foil opportunity to prove it. Among
the latter were many prominent Ken-
tacky Democrats who aided him in
the belief that the fair name of tbe
state was involved la tbe case and
that, whether Innocent or guilty, no one
abflold be abte to say that the prisoner
cojdfl net obtain justice In hla state.

Ftowers Is now about thlrty-eeveu
years of age. He was admitted to the
bargtwo years before he became a can-
didate for secretary of state in Ken-
Ibcfcy. He Is tali and fine looking, but
he bag had to make a fight to retain
bis health while in. confinement. He
once attended the West Point acad-
emy, bat had to leave before complet-
ing, hJs course on, account of the condi-
tion of bis health. While in jail he
has exercised several hours each day
with Indian clubs and usually walks
a great deal about his cell, with every
aperture open for the admittance of
air and su alight He estimates that he
has walked enough to girdle the globe
In his daily - perambulations. He has
written a booK containing bis life story
and the aceoun t, from his poi n t of
view, of the tronbles culminating In
th,e shooting of Goebel, and this work
has-aided coosMerably In swelling his
defense fund. His correspondence ia
heavy, aod, though he operates a type-
writer himself, he sometimes has had
to employ a stenographer in order to
attend to it. Thousandsw*$>ei*ple have
visited him in his cell, he has had
seventeen offers of marriage from ro-
.mantic young women, and, according
to hie own statement, opportunities to
escape have not been lacking. But he
says he does not want iiis liberty un-
less witb it Uifl honor can be restored.

Off Interest
i women as are not seriously <rat

but who have exacting duties
t either In the way of house-

;ares\or In social duties and funo
seriously tax their strength,

rslng mothers, Dr, Pierce'9
xiption has proved a most

ting tonic and invigorat-
""By Its..timely use.'much

serious sickness and suffering may be'
avoided. Tho .operating, table and the
surgeons1 JcnlfeT.would.- ft ia _penevea:
seldom have to be employed U this most
valuable womanVrmpRriY were, resorted.

j ~ k d " Th F i P
valuable womanVrmpRriY were, resorted.
tpjn~kood time". The H Favorite Prescrip-
ttoVnas proven a great boon to expectant
mothers by preparing the system for the
coming of baby, thereby rendering child-
birth safe, easy, and almost painless.

Bear in mind, please that Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is not a secret or
patent medicine, against which the mosi
Intelligent people are quite naturally
averse, because oi the uncertainty as to
their com position and harmless character,
but 19 a MEDICINE OF KNOWN COMPOSI-
TION, a full list of all. Its Ingredients being
printed, in plain English, on every bottle-
wrapper. An examination of this list of
Ingredients will disclose the fact that it Is
non-alcoholic in its composition, chemic-
ally pure, trtple-reflned glycerine taking
the place of the commonly used alcohol!
in its malcfr-up. In this connection ft
may,not be out of place to state that the
"Favorite Prescription" of Dr. Pierce 19
the only medicine put up for the cure of
woman's poculiar weaknesses and ail-
ments, ana sold through druggists, all
the Ingredients of which have the un-
animous endorsement of ail the leading
medical writers and teachers of ail the
Beveral schools of practice, and that too
as remedies for the ailments for which
"Favorite Prescription" Is recommended,

A little book of these endorsements will
bo sent to any address, post-paid, and
absolutely free ff you request same by
postal card, or letter, of Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. force's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation. Constipation is the cause of
many diseases. Cure the cause and you
cure the disease. Easy to take as candy.

FISHES SLEEP.

In Most Species They Experience a
Change of Coicr.

The way fishes sit"'] > i- a slnd1

whk-h lew people Imvr i;iken •;>. bill
which Is nt'\fr;lii-;^« w;-.. ,,, ' ...:<...
They are v,vy MgLr -..• ,• . ,.:. ". , .u
quently assume : i:i^'ii-;r ;• >: i i m.:, ]>u:
the most rom; irk :!;•!(• {!:i:i« is the

of them undergo while !i>-|ppp. Usnnl-
ly their spots ;md st-i^es tiofomn dnrk-
er and nmn1 distinct wlpn they have
successfully smijrht temporary oh-
llviou.

Sometimes the pattern of their col-
oring Is "-tin-:;,- channel!- The ordi-
nary por;:\, for Instance, presents In
tbe d.i;.tinio hetmtifnlly irtriescent hues
playfi'K "vor its silvery sides, but at
night, on Hi!fluff iisieep. it takes an a
dull bronz+> tint, nud six conspicuous
black bands niakc their iu»]>ear;ince
on ft̂  sidfs.

If It is suddenly nwnken«Ml by tho
turnlnc up of the ^UR in the siquarinm
it Imiiii'diiitfly resumes the silvery
color thru it shows by daylight.

Naturuiisis ^srrllH' those fhiiiiff̂ 113 *""
tlie piincfplc of "protective colors1

and i>*">int out that the npfXisrani • •
Ulacb bands and the deepening o
spots serve to <vm<val tbt fish . •
their enemies when lyiug amid ' .'
seaw«eds.—HuffaJo Times.

I China's Boycott
| of Opium. j

THE POPPY.

T ia recognized the
world over that
one of the frreat-
est moral reforms
ever undertaken
is the present gov-
ernmental effort
In China to close
the opium dens,
stop the using of
opium hy the peo-
ple nnd put an
end to its impor-

tation and to tbe growing of tho poppy
plant, from which the injurious dru^ \<
taken.

By imperial decree the opium dens
throughout China must be closed. Al-
ready in several of the larger cities the
decree has resulted in the practical ex-
tinction of the dens, but under the
provisions of the edict nine years' time
will be allowed for the gradual extinc-
tion of the traffic and the habit In the
empire.

The Chinese government recognizes
the impossibility of abruptly cutting
off tbe entire supply of opium for
smoking purposes. Confirmed smokers.
who probably would drop dead if they
could not procure the drug, are. to be
permitted to use it under restrictions,
gradually tapering off until within a
few years they must cease altogether.

This is not merely a moral reform
It means, according to competent ob-
servers, the regeneration of China.
The vast empire, with nearly half a
billion of inhabitants, has lain slug-
gish under the opium curse for more
than a century. It is recognized by a
students of the empire that opium
smoking is the chief agency which
prevents the awakening of CUIna.

While the habit is most common
among the lowest classes of the ln-

But Cured by Chamberlain's Colic,
v Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

"When my boy was two years old
he had a very severe attack of boftel
complaint, but by the use of Chamber^

,'s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy we brought him out all
right," says Maggie Hickos, of Mld-

,nd, Mich. The remedy can be de-
?nded upon in the most severe cases,
ven cholera infantuna is cured by i t
ollow the plain printed directions
id a cure Is certain. For sale by

H. C. Giesier, Druggist.

The remedial effects of lauchte" ••""
really wonderful < 'uses have ,,(l.u
known where a hearty laugh has ban-
ished disease aud preserved life by a
sudden effort of nature.

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet.
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder; cures

Tired, Aching, Sweating, Swollen feet.
Sample sent FREE, also Sample of
Foot-Ease Sanitary Corn-Pad, a new
invention. Address, Allen S. Olmsted.
LeRoy, N. Y. 7-29

Bumped His Pride.
There is a young man In Boston wbo

can actually traee his family back two
generations. His one failing is a de-
sh-e to be thought a descendant of one
of '*tbe old families." and his studio—
he says he Is an artist—contains a
number of beirlooms. One thing in
whichu he takes particular pride is a
Continental uniform complete in every
detail, with flintlock nnd powder horn.
He was showing this to » young
lady the other <\ny. "My great-grand-
father wore this suit when he gave
his life to his country during the brav<
days of the Revolution." he said. Tb<
young lady inspected tlie uniform care
fully, but., could find neither bulle*
hole iior SJINT cut. She turned to him
with ft charming Piuile. "Oh, was tin
poor old £r.-">tin-nan drowned?" sht

. • • • . • , !
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Low Rates to Jamestown Exposition
Via the Lackawanna.

Tickets sold via New York, steam-
ship, rail or short line with stop over
at all stations. 'Phone or call on any
Lackawanna ticket agent, who will
gladly give you choice of routes and
arrange for every trip.

A Poser.
Professor (examining candidate for

legal examination)—Now, sir, let us
suppose that your opponent killed you,
but not with malice aforethought, what
sentence would yon pass upon him?—
Bon VIvan t.

Brussels sprouts are regarded by
many physicians as the most valuable
green vegetable food.

CURED
To Stay Cured

Without pain,- Inconvenience or Ipavinw h
NO KNIFE —NO PLASTER —NO P.

t I e s t g a t t o u y . Ounce
does not van. w» uwo proof* of eiiri-M, fli
Mason Cancer Institute, Brondwaj cor. 84th St., N.Y,

THE OPIUM I*AMP — PBEPABIXa FOB
SMOKE.

habitants, millions of whom smoke
the dope daily, some of the highes
officials of tbe Chinese governmen
are said to be hi the clutches of the
curse. From the officials down to the
humblest coolies, through all grades
and conditions of people, opium smok-
ing is tbe besetting sin of the Chinese.

The government of Great Britain is
chiefly responsible for tbe Introduction
of opium and the opium smoking habi-
Into China. British India cultivates
very extensl\-ely the poppy flower
which supplies the poison. In order to
make a market for opium. Great Brit-
ain looked over into the immense Chi-
nese empire, with its teeming millions
of humanity, and began a systematic
campaign of importation. The trade
was forced upon the Chinese. In 1839
and 1842 Great Britain waged war
upon China because that governmen
sought to prevent British merchants
from smuggling opium into Chinese
ports. A recent observer, writing from
Shanghai, says:

"Opium has eaten into the morals of
| China's governing and literary class

and the result has been a corrupt gov
eminent of the first order, and the
thinking Chinese lay the blame at the
feet of Great Britain. Japan, on the
other hand, has long prohibited oplnm
smoking, which is a crime punishable
by ten years' penal servitude, and this
Is probably one of the causes for Ja-
pan's advancement during the past
half century. Now that China at last
realizes the evil~5ffects of the drug
Bhe feels a bit unkindly toward British
India* that country desiring to postpone
the prohibition of the export of the
drug as long as possible. China feels,
however,.'that the home government in
England; will bring such pressure to
bear that the Indian supply will soon
be cut off."

China now produces a very large
part of the opium used by her own
victims. The planting, of the poppy is
to be gradually restricted until poppy
plantations in China become things- of
the past.

Many thousands of persons will be
deprived of tKeir means of livelihood
by the closing of the dens and the re-
striction of poppy growing. The gov-
ernment is to provide for many of
these p*;6ple by teaching them trades.
Societies have hoou farmed with tae
purpose of assisting the unfortunates
award other means of livelihood.

Folks to Whom Hippineis Is Always
Just Out or Reach.

TXovr manv pen;>W> izn tlirnu^h life de-
luded with tho conviction that if they
fonlrt only cet a little more money, get
)TIto !i Hille :iu>tv comfortable posl-
Mon, own .i little bettor home, or It
they ronlil only iret over the partlcu-

ti-'ul>ii> Hint is annoying them at
the time, they would be happy.

I kimw ti man who had n very hard
boyh.iotl. suffered tcrent poverty, who
ffi now liftv ye!irR old. and he has al-
ways Honestly believed that if he
could only p>t the particular thing he
was after nr j ^ t river the particular
difficulty thnt WOK annoying him at
the moment he wmiifl be perfectly hap-
py, but he is the s;um> anxious, rest-
less, ex pert nut spirit today as when
a youth. He ha« been quite success-
ful nnd has done some very remark-
able tilings, hut he Is invariably in not
water. There is always something-
that nettles him or destroys his hap-
piness, and, although tip Is a well
meaning man. he has made his family,
his employees and everybody about
him very unhappy because he is al-
ways fretting and worrying, always
borrowing trouble.—Success,

Those Girls.
She—He kissed me when I was not

dreaming of such a thing. Her—I'll
wager you were not. You alwaya^were
wide awake when kissing was In sight.
—Cincinnati Enquirer.

In Training.
Mamma — Remember, Ivor, you'U

have to be a soldier one day.
Ivor—I know, mamma. Nurse takes

me to tbe barracks every day.—London
Telegraph.

What is just and right is tbe law of
lawa.—Latin Proverb.

You Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself

card
hotel

your standing
nja'k'es"peopie think" yon can't afford, a
stenographer, and is sometime nbig-

You can wrlte'out your letters—make
ontanabHtract-flUtnan insurance pol-
icy-eater your <iard rnemos-make out
pou accounts, or a hotel menu—or do any
kind of writing you need, on a nd,
size or thickness of paper and space, any
way you want on

OLIVER

he Standard Visible] Writer
You can write any of these things your-

self If you do not happen to have a sten-
ographer.

p'or you can easily learn, with a little
practice, to write just as rapidly, and as

Serfectly, as an expert operator on the
L1VFR. Because the OLIVER Is the

simplified typewriter. And you can see
every word you write. About wJ per cent
more durable than any other typewriter,
because it has about 80 per cent less wear-
ing points than most other typewriters.

S) per cent e t it ith tha
hese ot

her typewriters,
write with than

ri hithese ot complicated,
tnat require"humoring*technical know
ledge—long practlee and special skill to

Than machines which cannot be adjust-
ed to any special space—with which it Is
impossible to write abstracts. Insurance
policies, or odd-sized docoments except
you buy expensive special attachments
requiring experts to operate.

You can adjuftt the OLIVER to any
reasonable space—you can write on any
reasonable size and thickness of paper,
right out to the very ed^e, without the aid
or any expensi ve attachment or special
skill, and your wof k will be neat appear*
ing, legible and clear.

For tbe OLIVER in the typewriter for
the docter, the Jawver, the insurance
agent, the merchant, the hotel proprietor
—or any man who does his own writing.

Writ© us now forour booklet on simpli-
fied features of the OLIVER.

The Oliver Typewriter Co,
Wabash Ave. and Monroe

CHICAGO, - - -- ILLINOIS

Mason Bros. 55 First Street
' Arc Local Agents lor

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
Demonstrations Cheerfully Given

, Phone 19

A Positive
CURE

Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief at Once.It cleanses, soothesi
heals and protects!
the diseased mem-|
brane. It cures Ca-1
tarrh and driv

a Cold iu the |
Head quickly. E e - |
stores the Senses of ! • « « * - —•.— • .^- —
TaBte and Smell. Full size 50 ots., at Drug-
gists or by mail; Trial Size 10 cts. by maiL

Ely Brothers,56 War«uStreet, New Yort



local and Personal
Mr. James H. Ward is spending a few

days at Lamsons.
Mr. Fred HHlfok has been visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. H-Illiofc.

Mr. Charles Rogers of Hoboken, N.
J . . is spending a few days with Fulton
friends.

The annual meeting of the W. C. T.
U will be held on Friday afternoon
September 27, at 3 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. S. Morin in Oneida street A
large attendance is desired.

The local Salvation Army will hold
a rummage sale on Friday and Satur-
day of this week ha the hall. Will
friends who have clothing, stoves, fur-
niture, carpets, dishes, fruit or vege-
tables, or anything else saleable for
harvest festival, kindly let them know
or send gifts to Captain Gill, 68 'First
street, Fulton?

Mrs. Allie Goodyear of New York
city is here caring for her mother,
Mrs. D. A. Waterman, who sustained
a broken wrist and dislocated elbow
as the result of a fall down stairs one
night last week while caring for her
grandson -who was ill. She made a
mistake in the door and stepped from
the landing, thinking it was into a
room.

George R^ Lamphere has accepted a
position as harnessmaker for George
T Garner and he will be pleased to
meet all his former friends and make
many new ones. In tbe making of
harness and all leather goods of that
description the combination of Messrs.
Carner and Lamphere will be hard to
beat, providing one is in search of
honest goods at low prices.

This Wednesday evening at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Emory
in Oswego, will occur the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Florence M. Em-
ory, to Mr. Albert A, Inman. A num-
ber of Fultonians will attend the wed-
ding. Miss Emory is a niece of Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Rappole of this city,
and she has many friends here who
extend congratulations.

TcHFit The Eyes
with proper glasses requires ,
skill and experience. If impro-
per glasses are worn they are
worse than none at all. That
is why you should have us

Examine Your Eyes
We are not merely sellers of
eye glassas. We are expert
opticians- If you should not
need glasses we tell you so.
If you do need them, we supply
just the kind required at a mod-
erate price. The examination
costs nothing.

Wm. Co Morgan
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

113 Cayuga Street, Fulton

The New Dress Cut-
ting Academy

Cor. first and Cayuga Streets

FULTON, NEW YORK

Entrance on Cayuga Street.

HOLDS SCHOOL ON

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
AFTERNOONS, 2 TO 5
EVENINGS, . 7 TO 9

pH American Garment
• Cutter System is taught,

which enables one, after a few
weeks instruction, to tut ,arj^;^gut
together every garment worn By
man, woman or child.

Each pupil learns on her own
material; thus acquiring new clothes
as well as knowledge of tfie A r t
of Dressmaking. '

DOUBLE AND SINGLE COR-
'DlNb,'1 BONING,' HEMSTITCH-
ING* and BOXING are fraught 6n

'•these.wiwg machine. \- ' ''• "
A boning attachment is 'given

each pupil.'
Come and see. how we do it..

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher,

Rev.- Dr. Viucent will occupy the
pulpit of the First Universally church
ou Sunday at 10:30 o'cloefe.

The Pnilathea class of the First Bap-
tist church have made plans to hold a
rummage sale next week. Thedafceand
place will be stated later.

Mr. B . Randall Dow returned from
Ha Ha'Bay, Canada, and left last even-
ning for Bradford, Pa., to accept a pos*
ition in a large shoe store.

Mr, Ray Lamphere has charge of F.
T. Huntington's watch repair business
while Mr. Huntington is in Topeka,
Kan.

Medora and Harry Halsted on Satur-
day, entertained a number of their
friends at a lawn party at the parents'
home. Tkere were about fortv present.

Mr. Fred Carlysle of Newark, N. J . ,
who has been spending the summer at
Mr. J . A. Foster's cottage at Star Lake,
for the benefit of-hls healtb, arrived ;n
this city on Monday evening very ill
with heart trouble and he is at the
home of Mr. and Mre. J , A. Foster,
where his condition ia more favorable.
Mr. Carivsle married Miss Cora Foster
of this city.

The Baraea Class enjoyed a socia'
time at tbe Baptist church last Friday
evening. Tbe men were.pleasantly en-
tertained with solos by Rev. York and
by Mr. Ford in his clever work as
artist and impersonator. Light re-
freshments were served and an hour of
good fellowship enjoyed. Next Sun-
day, September 29, is, tbe annual
rally day of the Sunday school
and all members of tbe Baratsa and
all who ought to be, are cordia'ly in-
vited to attend.

The Board of Education has adopted
a resolution to the effect that it is tbe
sentiment of tbe Board that the State
street school building be enlarged in
accordance with plans and specificat-
ions (submitted, A certified copy ot
this resolution must be presented to the
Common Council and that body must
call a special election within thirty
days for a vote upon t(3e question of ap-
propriating $10,000 for the purpose of
enlarging the building.

The condition of Mr. Myron Coville
of Central Square, who was so ser-
iously injured by the cars two weeks
ago, is satisfactory and his ultimate
recovery is expected. His sons, At-
torney Henry Coville of Syracuse and
Attorney Charles Coville of Oneida,
visit him almost daily. Mr. Coville is
a favorite patient with the nurses at
the hospital, enduring his suffering
with good cheer.

The condition of Mrs. Patrick Gil-
foyle, who is ill with typhoid fever, is
very criltical. The family had just
moved into their present home when
the family was stricken with the dis-
ease and they are not settled yet, en-
.ailing an additional hardship upon
the family as well as making it harder
tor those caring for them.

Mayor and Mrs. John M. Foster,
lashier and Mrs. L. C. Foster and the

Eev. A, H. Grant expect to leave on
Thursday on the steamer Cuba for
HaHa Bay, Canada.

The Lasher Reading club shelves
are groaning 'neath a load of new
books straight from the press. Sel-
dom has there been such a showing of
all new fiction as the present onê
Among the number just received are;
"A Lost Leader," by Oppenheim; "The
-ady Evelyn," Pemberton; "Winston
if the Prairie," Bindloss; "Barbary

Sheep," Hichins; 'The Scarlet Car,"
Davis; "Fraulein Schmidt and Mr.
Anstruther;" "The Brass Bowl,"
Vance; "Satan Sanderson," Rives;

The Daughter of Anderson Crow,"
McCutcheon; "The Traitor," Dixon,
Jr.; "The Prineesa Virginia," and
many others. You may take any or
all of these to your home and read
them at your pleasure. The only cost
will be 2 cents, per day for the time
ou are reading them.

ARE YOU TIRED Of THE STRENUOUS
LifE AND HARD WINTERS? Then join
the New American Colony near Ha-
vana, Cuba. For particulars, A.
BASTIDA, 111 Broadway, New York

DIED.
This Wednesday morniup; at 5:30

o'clock.at the parents' home in-First St.,
occurred the death of Ashton Arnold
Kenneth Gill, aged one year and nine
months, after a ten days illness with
acute indigestion.

Prank N. Tallcott, aged 46, died sud-
denly at his home in Parish on Satur-
day from lieart disease. The deceased
was a son of the late C. S. Tallcott.
The funeral services were^-neld on
Monday. The widow and three daugh-
ters survive.

Mary Darby, aged 38, died on Sun-
day at her home on the West side aft-
er a long illness. \he deceased had
resided in this city for twenty-eight
years, coming here from Ireland. The
funeral services were held on Tuesday
morning from the Catholic church and
interment was made in St. Marys. The
deceased is survived by four sisters
and one brother.

The infant son of; Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur DeLong died at their home in
South Hannibal on Monday. The fu-
neral services were held on Tuesday,
the Rev. John Richards officiating. In-
terment was Made at, Volney Center.
Miss Cassie Wells sang a solo at the
home during the services and Mrs. Jo-
seph Gifford sang at the grave. Mr.
and Mrs. S. D. Wells of this city at-
tended the funeral.

Mary Agnes, aged 11, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Kilfoyle, died on
Friday from typhoid fever at the fam-
ily home in Seventh street. The fu-
neral services were held on Saturday
afternoon and interment was made in
St. Mary's. A great deal of sympathy
is expressed for Mr. and Mrs. Kilfoyle,
as Mrs. Kilfoyle and two children are
ill with the disease and Mr. Kilfoyle Is
far from well. The family recently re-
moved from the west side to the east
side of the river and the supposition is
that they contracted typhoid before
they moved. •?

Death came without warning to
Miss Lillian Reed McCuIly, for sev-
eral years telegraph editor on the Os-
wego Times, who made her home in
the family of Mr. J. B. Alexander. She
was found dead on the floor in her
room on Wednesday morning when
the maid went to call her to break-
fast. Death resulted from heart dis-
ease. The deceased was an adopted
daughter of the late James McCully, a
brother of Messrs. Wesley McCully of
this city and R. B. McCully of New
York city. Miss MpCully was a
woman of unusual mental and dispo-
sitional attainments and her demise is
sincerely regretted by a large number
of friends. She was active in church
and charitable work and will be lgng
missed.

William R. G. Downey, aged 38, a
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Austin, died
on Friday at the hospital from injuries
received at the Phoenix fair on Thurs-
day, when he was thrown down and
stepped on by a blind horse which
threw its driver and speeded down the
race course unguided. Young Downey
was literally pawed1" oveV and over by
the beast in its efforts to regain its
feet after it fell down and he received
internal injuries from which he could
not recover. He was brought to Ful-
ton on the 6 o'clock train and Drs.
Fox, Hall and Wells did all in their
power for him, but he died after twen-
ty-four hours of intense suffering. The
funeral services were held on Sunday
from Zion church, the Rev. A. H.
Grant officiating, and interment was
made in Mt. Adnah. Besides the par-
ents, one sister, Miss Ethel M. Dow-
ney, survives.

Private Sale.
A quantity of household furniture

in good condition may be secured at
No. 420 Oneida street, by calling morn-
Ings. Among the articles are a gas
range, kitchen cabinet, stoves, bed-
room furniture, etc. tf

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies at
Lasher's Book Store.

Marie Beaitgarde In HThe Girl in tbe Ban&cks"

r .
A United States senator uod been

Inveighing at a dinner against long
speeches.

"But senator," said a congressman,
"you can't iccuse me of ever having,
made too lo-ig a speech^ can you?"

The senator smiled.
"Perhaps not," he said, "and again—

but did you ever hear about the tem-
perance lecturer? No?
,v "Well, you mnst know that there
was a temperance lecturer in Maine
who visited Ellsworth and lectured,
He hit out pretty hard from the shoul-
der at these so called moderate drink-
ers, and at the end of his remarks an
Ellsworth man took him aside and
said In an aggrieved tone:

" 'Look here, Jim, I am a moderate
drinker, as all the town knows, and
to many people it is going to seem
as If a good part of your lecture was
pointed straight at me. What did you
want to do It for, Jim? You never
saw me with more on board than I
could carry.'

" 'What's that?' said the temperance
lecturer.

" 'You never saw me with a bigger
load t bWl could carry, did you?*

"The lecturer frowned.
'"Well, no,' he said slowly, 'but I

have seen you when I thought you'd
done better to go twice for It' "

Wireless Money Lending.
One of the most Interesting types on

the American track is the professional
money lender. Money lending Is ab-
solutely forbidden, and so the entire
transaction must be conducted sub
rosa, but If a person who is on goes
broke and he has some article of Jew-
elry of value with him it is easy for
him to realize money on it.

The lender is an irreproachably
dressed person who sits on the grand-
stand with the rest of the crowd and is
known in his true colors only to the
habitues of the track. A man who
wants some capital makes an unobtru-
sive sign to him aud twirls a ring he
may be wearing at the time. Shortly
afterward both will proceed to a res-
taurant, where, for the benefit of on-
lookers, they will greet each other as
ordinary acquaintances. The exchange
is then made over the drink they order;
the loan broker has the ring and the
bettor his caplfal. If the latter cashes
in on the next race he will return the
money and the agreed upon premium
and will receive back, his ring.—Fr%ni
"The People and the Ponies," by C. F.
Peters, in Bohemian.

Spoiled the Encore.
The nobility and gentry of Little

Hlowboro were recently gathered in
the village schoolroom to enjoy some
tableaux vivants by local performers,
says Pearson's Weekly.

The curtain had just fallen on a
really creditable picture of the death
of Nelson, shown to slow music, when
one man, who was known to be a
friend of the gentleman representing
the greatest naval hero; rose and tried
to make his way toward the stage.

"Keep your seats, please," said the
stage manager. "We're much obliged
for your kind appiause, ladies and gen-
tlemen, and we're going to give you
the death of Nelson over again."

"Oh, are yer?" came from the hero's
friend. "Then if you'll tell Nelson 'la
kitchen chimney's afire p'raps 'e won't
die so blessed lingerin'."

He Settled It.
An arousing story la told at Strat-

ford-on-A von. In the smoking room
of & hotel there an Englishman and a
Scotchman engaged in a heated argu-
ments John Bull was declaring Wil-
liam Shakespeare to be the only poet
of the world, and Donald McPheraon
was standing up for his Robert Burns.

' Words' ran high and blows seemed
imminent when a self confident little
commercial traveler determined to
throw oil on the troubled waters.

"Gentlemen," he said, stepping be-
tween the heated disputants, "let me
settle this amicably. Who Is this
Shakespeare-Burns?" — London Tele-
graph.

Crowded Out.
"I am thirty-five years old," an-

nounced a woman of fifty-sis at a tea
last week.

"And I am twenty-six," said the wo-
man of forty-five, Then, turning to a
girl of seventeen who stood near by,
she asked, "How old are you, Ethel?"

"Oh," replied Ethel, "according to
present reckoning, I'm not born yett"

"The Smallpox Devil."
The natives of the west coast of Su-

matra object to being vaccinated. They
still make offerings to the smallpox
devil. The heart and liver of fowls
and -buffaloes are mixed with yellow
rice and other ingredients, placed in
the model of a full rigged ship, carried
ip. procession and finally launched Into
the eea.—Singapore Free Press.

Proof.
• Skrappy—When I married you I had
no idea you were such a fool. Mrs.
Skrappy—The very fact of my con-
senting to be your wife should have re-
moved any doubts you had on. that
point.—Illustrated Bits.

Apprentice Examination.
Preliminaries for membership In the

Ananias club; "You may not believe
It, but;" "Now, leaving all joking
aside;" "Seriously now;" "It may
seem strange, but."—Chicago Post.

With a Little Help.
"Your customs are enough to make

any civili2ed man boll!" exclaimed tlie
missionary in4ignaiitlj\

"With the help of %: little dry wood,"
assented tlie cannibals gravely.—Puck.

The a\eiiif!;p amouut of rainfall he
low the equator is fv\pnt> M \ inches,
while noith of trip HUP it is thirty-

ATZ
The Largest Department Store In Oswego County

first and Cayuga sts., Fulton; 16-18 Main St.* Glov4rsvllle

Formal Opening of
New Fall
Merchandise

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
October 3, 4, 5

We have been preparing for months back viz: time, the mar-
kets, mills, etc. (or the Fall business. As usual we were on the
outlook for the best values for the money we could find so that
we could keep up our reputation of selling good dependable mer-
chandise at lowest posible price.

On account of the generally advancing prices in every line of
merchandise, we had to be more watchful, more cautious and
more critical in making selections for the Fall business.

Our ability to buy in large quantities for our Gloversville, N.
Y., as well as our Fulton store, has proven an important factor in
being able to offer to the public of Fulton and vicinity, to say th"e"
least, as good values as any large store in New Yo.-k has offered.

We hope the public will appreciate our efforts this season,
as they have done in .the past, and will favor us with a still larger
amount of their patronage.

For the week closing Wednesday,
October 2, we offer

SilksYard wide Black Taffeta silk, good
value at $1.25, per yard., 98c
II1.25 fine 31 inch wide Black Taffe-
ta, very fine lustre and fully guar-
anteed . . . . . ' . . .SI. 25
J1.50 Yard wide b'ack Taffeta silk,
extra fine quality, fully guaranteed,
per yard $1,25
"Katz Kan't Krack" 36 inch wide
fine black Taffeta silk, as good as
any French Taffeta made at $1.75
per yard, special ' $1.35

Dress Goods
from our lot of low prices we

mention:
New 38 inch all wool storm Serge
in all colors, also fine mohair, fancy
suitings, value to-day, 75c, per yard

39c
New 54 inch wide all wool suitings;
also Broadcloth, Venetians, etc;
value up to $ 1.00, per yard 69c

Underwear
Ladies' Ribbed Vests and Pants,
heavy fleeced; as good as many
other stores will offer at 35c; special

25c
Odd lot of Men's atl wool shirts
and drawers, value up to $1.50, not
in all sizes; to close out at 79c per
garment

Neckwear
Samples of Fall Neckwear.
500 dozen, no two alike. We were
foremost in buying a sample lot of
Ladies' Fall neckweac and offer
them for next week at one half of
real value, at 10c
150 dozen of fine stocks in linen,
lace and turnover, four-in-hands,
also a fine turnover, its value 25c to
50c, ail at f 10c
At 25c. 250 dozen of fine collars,
cuff sets and coat sets in linen and
lace, of fine embroidery, also hun-
dreds of no two alike, and any one
worth from 50c up to $>L*OQ. Your
choice at 25c

At 49c. 100 dozen o£ fine sets

and stocks/as fine and up-to-date
as any you can buy for 98c -up.
Your choice 49c
Firte coat sets, samples, no two
alike, at 25c, 49c, 75c, 98c and
$1.49. Worth twice the price.
For Saturday and Monday, Sept
28 and 30, we offer 50 dozen
Ladles

Kid Gloves
—values, 81.25 to $2.50 pair- Al-
most every pair perfect, at 89c pair
Not all sizes in the lot. so get your
size early in the day.

New Fall
Millinery

Our enlarged millinery department
is now in charge of Madame Hear-
ing, formerly with Burke, Fitzsim-
mons & Go.,of Rochester, N. Y.
We are ready to show our early
arrivals in Fall Millinery, or trim
up a hat to order in latest Metro-
politan styles. We call special at-
tention to our Read-to-wear Fall
Hats at $1.98, $249 and $2.98,
which are from $1,00 to $1.50 less
than usual prices.

Furniture
For the opening of the fall season
we offer a special cash discount on
every piece of Furniture in our store

New Wall Paper
from 3c a roll up—at our usual
profit prices.
Special small lots of Wall Paper to
close at less than half of cost to us.
New Rugs, Carpets, Curtains,
Draperies, etc all at reasonable
prices
Visit our Cloak Department. New
garments arriving daily. Get post-
ed on style^and low prices.
Our Housefurnishing stock is com-
plete with fuli line of China, Glass- '
ware, Graniteware and everything
useful for the household. Take a
look at the Remnants in our base-
nient- Remnants from every stock
in our store.

ANNUAL CLAM BAKE

Pathfinder Boat tiub Will Close Season
With Usual festivities

The Pathfinder Boat Ciub will close
the season of 1907 on Friday, Septem-
ber 27, at the club house OD the ielaud,
with the usual festivities, which em-
brace a superb clam-bake, an excellent
musical program ami dancing, Supper
will be served at five o'clock on the
date named, for which a nominal
charge of §1.00 will be made. As only
a limited number of tickets will be is-
sued, application should -be made for
them at once to any .aiember of the
Island Committee. Au additional
charge of 50 cents will be made for
those who may be desirous of dancing.

The following will be the menu:
Blue Fish Egg Sauce

Little Neck Clams BroUed Chicken
Irish aud Sweet potatoes

Ureen Corn Brown and White Bread
Fig Pudding

Tea Coffee Milk
GEO. E. TRUE,
T. H. WEBJS,
J . H. HOWE,

Island Committee.

Withdraws I,-of Summer Trains.
A new schedule will take effect on

the R., W. & O. division of tbe:-New
York Central September 29, on which
date "The CluJ^'-atid other, summer
trains will be withdrawn^ £rom service.
The changes in otaei tiains will be
uminpoi tant Ticket agents w ill tur

TOR SALt

For Sale^—Nice clean sawdust for
bedding, by the load or in less quan-
tity. Diamond Excelsior Works, Ful-
ton, N. Y. 1-08

FOR SALE—Two houses; Good lo-
oatiou. Also city lots. Inquire of

Draoer, II First street. 9-25

TO RENT— Modern 8-room house. In-
quire at 303 Worth Street, City, tt

TO RENT—Furnished rooms with all
modern conveniences. Inquire at

No. 230 Cayuga sireet. ' 9—18

WANTED
WANTED—A girl to do general bouse-

work in a-small family. No washing
or ironing. Girl to aleep home. Ip,-
quireafcSo. 110 Rochester street, Ful-
ton.
^Wanted—A salesman DV the Union

Pacific Tea Company. For particulars
apply by letter or in. person to the
manager of the local store, No. 28
First street, Fulton. A good position
awaits the right man. tt

WANTED—A Kirl for general house-
: work, no washing. Apply, 314 Ae-

ademy street.
WANTED—A girl or womau to do

housework, no washing "or ironing,
Oood wages., 305 Cayuga street.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the rf

- I

V
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The Fulton Savings Bank
IS NOW PAYING

4 Per Ceftt Dividends
on the first one hundred dollars of all accounts.
Whatever the amount you have on deposit, the first
one hundred dollars is receiving 4 per cent, anct the
excess 3 1-2 per cent.
Dividends begin the first of any month and are cred-
ited to your account every January and July wheth-
er you bring your book or not. Monev deposited in
this Bank cannot be taxed.

EARLY MORNING FIRE

Plant of Battle Island Pulp and Paper
Company Seriously Damaged,

<>u tiunday morniug at 5 o'clock
Jinnies were discovered by a worku
Jil the Battle Island Pulp and Paper
Company's plant in what is known a&
the chip room, situated on tbe third
Moor ol the main building where the
"digestors" are located. An alarm
was instantly given, and when the
scene of the conflagration was reached
it was found that the forty or fifty tons
of dry spruce chips stored there in bins
were transformed into a seething iur-
oace.

The fire apparatus at the plant was
brought Into requisition and a call
sent to tbe city department for aid.
Chief Waugh and hose company No. 1
responded—the chief notifying the
engine company to get ready to meet
any emergency that might arise and
to await further orders. The engine
iind crew were later hurried to
the scene, and by persistant and heroic
efforts the flames were confined to the
floors named. The woodwork aud
windows on the top floor and the roof
were destroyed but the steel girdere
held tbe walla intact and they are
sound,

The floors in the section wbich was
inly recently been re-

"of the woodwork over-
hauled. It had also been uewly wired
tor electricity. The origin of the fire is
not kuown. The building was fully
covered by insurance. The estimated

^damage will not exceed $6,000.
"" The Hunter Brothers are extremely

grateful to the City Fire Department
for the very efficient aid given in tbe
subduing of the flames aud the pro-
tection of their property.

Second Alarm
On Wednesday morning the piie of

pulp wood at the mill adjacent to the
power-house—a frame structure—was
discovered to be on fire. The fire de-
partment was again summoned and
the flames subdued, but not before the
power-house was destroyed.

New Telephone Directory.
On or about October IB the Oswego

County Independent Telephone Com-
pany will issue a new directory. This
is made necessary on account of the
rapid increase in the number of sub-
scribers. In order to make the direc-

phone Company connects with the Pa
trons' Telephone Company of Howens
Corners ami l.ysander; with the V
ney Telephone Company of Volne,
the Palermo Telephone Company
Palermo, and the telephone companies
centering at Hannibal. Also the Pen
nellTiile Telephone Company.

The Oswego County Independent
Telephone Company has purchased
the Ontario Telephone Company's ex
change at Phoenix and also the toll
line from Fulton to Hannibal. The
Oswego County Independent Tele-
phone Company will hereafter handle
all long distance business in the ter-
ritory comprised by the five town-
ships of Volney, Hannibal, Palermo
Granby and SchroeppeL

Barker—W liber.
This Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock

at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mra. John Barker in First street,
will occur the marriage of the only
daughter^Miss Dura Estelle Barker, to
Mr. Arlon) F. Wilber, sou of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Wilber of Bowens Corners.
TbeRevJw. L. Sawtelle will be the
officiating clergyman and the beautiful
jring service will be used. The home
has been prettily decorated in Fall
green stuffs, palms and ferns predomi-
nating in the decorative scheme The
wedding march will be played by Mrs,

sXi- Bawtelle, as the bridal party
enters the parlor and she will also play
during congratulations. The wedding

l<fee an informal home affair, only
the. immediate relatives of the young
couple being invited. The bride will
be attended by Mies Leah Wilber, sis-
ter of the groom, as maid ot honor,
and Mr. Joho L. Barker Jr., brother
ot the bride, will be groomsman. The
bride will be beauUfu 11 y gowned in
white net over white silk with garna-
tureof rare lace. Miss WiJber's gown
will be of white silk batiste with lace
trimmings. After congratulations a
bridal luncheon will be served and the
young couple will leave foran extended
eastern bridal trip. The bride's going
away gown will be of invisible green
plaid, tailor made, with hat to match.
The future home of the young couple
will be on the west side, this city.
The out of town guests who will be
present are Mr. and Mrs. J . P. List
and daughter Margaret, of Troy, and
Mr. and Mrs. George Link and daugh-
ters Cora and Harriet of Clifton

tory as complete as possible all per-
sons desirous of having telephones In-
stalled are urged to get their orders
in before that date. All orders re-
ceived during October will receive
free service until November 1.

There are now about six' hundred
telephones in service in Fulton and
the rural subscribers will number
about, two hundred mare. In addition-
She Oswego County Independent Tele-

Wlll Mr. Thomson Be the Demo cratlc
Nominee?

As we go to press Mr. Marvfn Thom-
son's name is mentioned as tbe favorite
candidate for the Democratic Mayor-
ality nomination.

FOR MAYOR—
JOHN HUNTER

Men's box calf, vicl and gun metal
shoes worti $2.50, only $2.25 at S. D.
Wells's Cash Shoe Store.

The Republicans of Fulton are to be congratulated upon
the result of their search for a reprHSHiitive^eitizen to head their
municipal ticket. After continued importunings on |the part
of Republicans, Mr. John Hunter lute on Tuesday decided to
accept the candidacy for the office of mayor. The announce-
ment will be received with gratification by all believers in good
government—in non-partizan administration of civic affairs—and
by all who are interested in-the growth and advancement of
Fulton's beat interests. The people of this city have asked for a
candidate who will administer municipal affairs in the interests
of the city and of the whole people, regardless of politics, and in
Mr. Hunter they would have such a candidate. He is a close
student of all that pertains to our civic affairs. He will have no
axes to grind—no old scores to settle; he will take time to think
well before he moves, and he can neither be intimidated nor
cajoled. In his promise to become the Republican candidate for
the mayoralty he has honored his party, but he has entailed a
grave sacrifice upon himself.

Tremendous financial problems must be solved in this city
during the coming two years. The west side sewer system must
be completed. The portion of the east side sewer system which
has been put out of commission by the barge canal construction
work must be rebuilt. The Stat6 has ordered a disposal plant
to be built. The addition to the water supply by the connecting
of the Johnson Springs is necessary. The construction of an
electric street railway must be engineered. The renewal of
bridges must be considered. Th.6 various school problems must
be settled advantageously. ThCtoregping are but a few of the
many problems confronting our next mayor.

How imperative is it then that the nominee be a man of sterl-
ing integrity, rugged honesty and irreproachable character.
Nothing less will satisfy the electors. Such a man is Mr. Hun-
ter.

Go to your ward caucuses on Friday niyht and vote for dele-
gates to the city convention favorable to Mr. Hunter. Go early p l a U o i l i w e u m l e r s U l i U . i« to tranter
and take with you as many friends of good government as }rou|mail at Utica iroui the main line,
can find who are entitled to vote thereat. See to it also that
you place in nomination in the several wards candidates for
aldermen who will aid and abet in all

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

OUR LINE OF

Fine Teas and Coffees
was never so complete as now. We can please you
on whatever kind or grnde you use.
Have your coffee cut, (not ground) in our new elec-
tee mill, you will like it better.

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call Us On 'Phone 32

EARLY MORNING MAIL

Successful Protest Against Its Dis-
contlnuauce

Information was conveved to Poat-
master Hughes last week that arrange-
ments bad been completed by the It.,
W. & ( ) Ry. officials to stop running
the early morning train from 8yrat:u>e
to this city—the truiu which curries
four-filths of the important mail each
day—-and is* scheduled to arrive in Ful-
ton at 5.30 o'clock.

The following protest was at once
drawn up by Postmaster Huglien,
signed by all the manufacturers of Fill?
ton and forwarded to C Christie, su-j
perintendent ot the E . , W. & O. divi-
sion, and also to V. J . Bradley, super-
intendent of the Railway Mail Divi-
sion of New York State:
V. J . Bradley, Esq., Superintendent

Railway Mail Division, New York:
Bir: We, tbe undersigned manufac-

turers of Fulton earnestly protest
against any change in time schedule of
the R., \V & O., which will deprive ua
ot receiving mail on train No. 33o. By
the schedule now in force we receive at
least four-fifths of our important mail
each day in time for tbe first delivery
(8 a.m.), and the proposition to send
mail via Rich land to Oawego and
thence to Fulton on the Lackawanna,
would be extremely unsatisfactory to
us.

The foregoing protest was accom-
panied b,^ che following personal letter
to Mr. Bradley:

U N I T E D S T A T E S POST O F F I C E , \
F U L T O N , N. Y., Wept. 25, 19U7. j

Hir: The manufacture'1* and merch-
ants of Fulton have learned with re-
gret of a proposed change in tinit-
schedule on the H., W. & ()., which
will result in tbe cutting off of ttie
early morning mail, now received at
o.30 o'clock. The plan under conteru

that is just and right for
Fulton. Her interests are so large and so varied that they should
be safe-guarded by the very best judgment and ability to be
found in our city.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED ENDORSING MR. HUNTER'S CANDIDACY

At a meeting of representative Republicans and citizens,
held last evening, Ihe following resolutions were adopted:

Whereas, Representative Republicans and citizens of the
various wards of the city of Pulton, assembled in conference,
learn with extreme pleasure that Mr*. John Hunter has consented
to become the candidate of the Republican party for mayor;
therefore, be it

Resolved, That we heartily endorse his candidacy and pledge
him our loyal support, feeling assured that the important in-
terests of our city will be zealously guarded by him if elected,
and every taxpayer will receive fair and judicious treatment;
also,

Resolved, That we urge citizens to attend the caucuses in
their several wards next Friday evening at 8 o'clock and select
delegates to the city convention favorable to Mr. Hunter's nom
ination. -

thence via Richland to Oswego and t
Fulton over the Lackawauna, which
never reaches the Fulion post office be-
fore 7.30 a. m.

I have been requested to forward the
enclosed protest to you from our man-
ufacturers, who sincerely hope that
you may be able to secure for them
more favorable consideration on the
part of the railroad.

A similar protest has been addressed
to C. Christie, Esq., superintendent ot'
theR., W.&O.

Respectfully.
WILLIAM E. HUGHES, P. M.

The following reply has been re-
ceived from Mr. Bradley:

Sir: The official time-tables of the
K., W. & O. have been received, and it
is stated for your information that
there will be no change in train JN'o.
335, as referred to.

This office is very glad that tliis
train, which affords an earlv morning
service, is not to be changed, and that
you will continue to eojoy the former
aervice. Respectful ly,

V. J . BRADLEY,Superintendent Railway Mail Service,
New York.

Full stock of the "Ideal" Typewriter
Ribbons and Carbons, fully guaranteed,
at Lasher's Book Store.

Koehne Lectures.
The lecture course in the Presbyte-

rian cimroh by Dr. John' Ti. Koehne
n^ned last evening and the audience
which assembled was delighted be-
yond expression by (he beauty of the
speaker's word pictures and the clear-
ness of his portrayals. Dr. Koetme
will speak every evening at 8 o'clock
until the course Is concluded Friday
evening, October 11. The lectures are
free and the public is invited. The
lectureship committee is composed of
Charles Anderson, Harry A. Allen, 0.
C. Benedict, Charles R. Bennett, Wal-
ter Bradley, E. S. Brown, W. A. Butts,
D. C. Case, Clare Case, Fred Chubb,
N. R. Cole, M. V. Connell, F, Cordon-
nier. Will Cramer, R. B. Crockett I.
C. Curtis, C. R. Dines, Charles Dox-
tater, A. Dim am ore., .fames R. Fair-
grieve, G. B. Fairman, G. B. Farley,
L. W. Ford, F. E. Fox, John N Ful-
ford, A. G. Gilbert, A. H. Grant, Paul
Greenwood, E. E. Hart, W. Fred Has-
kins, 0. Henderson, F. N. Hodges J.
H. Howe, W. E. Hughes, Thoraaa
Hunter, John Hunter, William Hunter,
J. C. Hunter, F. T. Huntington, A. T.
Jennings, Irvin Keiler, D. E. Lake,
T. D. Lewis. B. A. Loveless, W. J.
Lovejoy, T. H. Marvin, B. S. McKin-
stry, John Morton, E. E. Morrill, J. J .
Mornll, Z. Newell, F. Newkirk, H, h.
Paddock, George B. Palmer, W. H.
Patterson, Wm. G. A. Pelley, E. J.
Penfleld, D. M. Perine, G. S. Piper,
Frank Preston, A. Rice. John Rich-
ards, L. A. Richardson, F. W. Rich-
ardson, D. J. Reed, E. R. Redfaead,
William Russell, W. L. Sawtelle, V.
W. Shattuck, Robert Simpson, Jr., F.
A. Stafford, C. W. Streeter, F> J .
Switzer, William Sylvester, G. ̂ 6L .
True, G C. Webb, S. D. Wells, Chaun-
cey E. Wilson, A. Z. Wolever.

On Monday evening a farewell din-
ner was tendered Mr. S. Reginald
Roy en at the Hall cottage, Indian
Point, by his associates and friends
in the SCnreka. (Iranby and Victoria
Paper companies prior to his removal
to Trenton, N'. J., this week. Among
those present, at the dinner were
Messrs. T. H. Webb and L. W. Rich-
ardson of the Eureka: J. H. Howe,
Vincent Mall aud C. R. Dines, of the
Granby; K. R. Redhead, F. W. Snyder,
S. R. Royce, C. R. Bennett, E. C. Rog-
ers, .1. K. Carroll and W. L. Forsyttl
of the Victoria. At the conclusion of
the spread a smoker and social hour
were enjoyed.

The Rev. C. E. Smith of Fredonia
occupied the Baptist pulpit on Sunday
morning. Mr. Smith supplied in the
same church several times in 1870-
71. While here last week he was &
guest in the home of Mrs. E. E. Mor-
rill and Mrs. Julia Steele.

The First Ward Republicans have
called a conference to be held in Rig-
ley's store house at 8 o'clock this
Wednesday evening to discuss candi-
dates for the coming election.

Republican Caucuses.
The Republican City Committee

met on Friday evening and decided
upon the dates for holding the Repub-
lican caucuses and the Republican
city convention. The caucuses will be
held in the different ward polling
places on Friday evening of this week
at 8 o'clock. The convention will be
held on Tuesday afternoon, October 8,
,t 2 o'clock.

Eastman KodafcB and supplies at
Lasher's &pob Store.

YOU ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO ATTEND THE
:OF:

Dress Goods
Silks
Cloaks
Suits
Millinery, Etc

OPENING =ON:

...AT...

J. C. O'Brien's
First and Oneida Streets, Fulton

Thursday
Friday
and
Saturday
Oct. 3, 4, & 5

MUSIC ALL DAY CONCERT AT NIGHT

OUR USUAL OPENING PRICES ON ALL NEW FALL MERCHANDISE



'THE GINGERBREAD MAN.'

FOSTER THEATER.

"The Shadow Behind the Throne."

Completing a remarkably successful
season in Greater New York, the
new, much talked about melodrama,
"The Shadow Behind the Throne,"
started out on what has proved to be
a continuous business boom, to which
the Foster Theater on Friday night,
October 4th, is cheerfully expecting to
give yet another big circuit boost.
The play is pronounced a masterpiece
of its kind, and far and away superior
to any of its predecessors in original-
ity, perfection of production, versatile
and powerful characterization, vivid,
weird and romantic scenic realism
and five consistently probable and in-
creasingly vigorous acts, full of vivid,
patriotic and mysterious surprises
and fire, and mirthful dialogue and
situations to temper climaxes which
stir like trumpet tones.

Daniel Sully in "The Golden Rule."

A welcome announcement for the

patrons Foster Theater is that
of the return of Mr. Daniel Sully in
his comedy-drama. "The Golden'
Rule," next Monday evening, Octo-
ber 7th. ID these days of the "hurry-

"The Gingerbread Man."
A striking simile, although a little

far-fetched, that applies to the worth
of the musical fantasy "The Ginger-
bread Man" is that it is as near per-
fection as the gingerbread that
"mother used to make." The Ginger
bread Man" is a succession of beauti-
ful pictures, song hits, pretty girls,
and wonderful mechanical and elec-
trical effects. It will be presented at
the Foster Theater on Saturday night,
October 5th, with the big cast, chorus
and scenic equipment that character-
ized the engagement at the Liberty
Theater, New York City, last season.
There have been musical comedies
and musical comedies, but none that
have electrified the theater-going pub-
lic as has "The Gingerbread Man."

~~ RESOLUTIONS

Adopted by Clinton County Pomona
Grange Sept. 7, 1907.

Whereas, The Order of Patrons of
Husbandry asserts in its declaration
of purposes that it is its object to
maintain inviolate our laws, and a
Patron's duty to do all he can to put
down bribery, corruption and trickery,
and to see that none but honest, faith-

up" drama, when plays are hastily") ful and competent men are nominated
thrown together and put on the J for office, and
boards on a few days' notice, it is re- Whereas, It is an indisputable and
fleshing indeed to witness a perform-j well known fact that bribery at the
ance which bears the marks of care
and study, evidences attention to
minor details and the intelligent appli-
cation of those fundamental dra-
matic rules which make all the dif-
ference between a good performance

polls is often practiced by local poli-
ticians, therefore he it

Resolved, That the Clinton County'
Pomona Grange commend the action
of Governor Charles E. Hughes en-
deavoring to have enacted efficient
election and primary laws, and the
efforts of the Association to Prevent

( Corrupt Practices at Elections to en-
I force the Corrupt Practices Act of
New York State, and be it further

Resolved, That this Pomona Grange
condemn the attempts being made to
discredit the efforts of the'association,
and urge the farmers of this county
to support the movement to suppress
vote-buying.

Resolved, That the secretary of this
Grange be directed to send a copy of
these resolutions to Governor Hughes
and to Hon. Seth Low, president of
the association, and to,, each news-
paper published in this county.

J / C . Fairbank', Master,
W. R. North, Secretary,

Clinton County Pomona Grange.
Dated; Chazy, N. Y., Sqpt. 11, 1907.

DANIEL SULLY:

and, the kind universally described as
/ tfrottefi" Mr Solly's conception of

the role of the priest appeals most
strongly to clergymen, without re-
gard to denomination or creed; the
brethren of the cloth recognize in
Father O'Neill a type of the mission-
ary wno is fighting the good fight, not
-alone fn the outlying districts of this
country, but in every land and clime.

This play is under the auspices of
-St. Joseph's Council, K of G,

Allayed.
The intense itching characteristic

of etizema, tetter and like skm dis
eases is instantly alla>eil by applying
r^iTViiWi+Ti'^ QflWr- 'iTifl winv . m e m
cases hfliTfi been pt'imanpnc)> cured
by its use. For sale by H C. Giester,

FULTON,
BUSINESS

I We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President

L W. MOTT, Vi?e-Presi-

dent and Cashier.. :.
T. P. KINGSFORD, Vice-

President :: :; ::

Oswego, N. Y.

MRS. WILLIAM H. TAFT.

War Secretary's Wife Thinks Woman
the Complement of Man.

The wife of the secretary of war '.ft
the youngest looking and with; the
exception of Mrs. GarBeld the young-
est woman in the cabinet circle. Sirs.
Taft >as Miss Helen Herron of Cin-
cinnati. Her father, John W. Herron,
is a prominent lawyer and was the
law partners President Hayes. The
first visit of the future cabinet officer's
wife to the White House was during
the Hayes occupancy.

"One thing which stands out vividly
in my recollection of that visit," said
Mrs. Taft recently, "was the nightly
snpper which used to be spread In the

<•*',.f
\ • *
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CHURGH CLEANINGS.

Presbyterian chutclt.
Rev. W. L. Sawtelle, pastor.
Services as usual conducted by the

pastor.
Sunday school at 12 m. >
Praver meeting Thursday evening

at 7.30 o'clock.

MB& WILLIAM H. TAPT.

big corridor, now no more, which was
part of the executive offices on the eec-
ond floor of the mansion. I have nev-
er enjoyed anything so much as those
feasts and the friendly way In which
the president would press the young
people not to be coy with the g*od
things."

Mrs. Taft is extremely fond of music
and Is highly educated in that direc-
tion. For seven years she was presi-
dent of the Cincinnati Symphony as-
sociation. During the Washington sea-
sons she finds little time for music, but
at her summer home she declares that
she simply revels In it.

The war secretary's wife says she Is
old fashioned enough to believe that
woman Is the complement of man and
that what is most feminine about her
is most attractive to man and therefore
of the greatest utility to the world.

Baptist Church.
Rev. J . G. York, Pastor.

Services as usual next Sunday.
Bible school—12 m.
Christian Eudeavor—6;30 p. m.
"Prayer meeting on Thursday at 7.30

p. u.
State Street M. E. Churchy

Eev. F. A. Miller, Pastor. V
The Rally Day services which we're

to have been held last Sunday were
postponed until the coming Sabbath.
A special program will be rendered hi
the Sunday school at that time.^Spec-
ial Rally Day sermon in the moruiug.

On account of the Koehne lecture in
the afternoon, no evening service (Will
be held.

First Methodist Church.
Rev. John Richards, pastor.

Preaching at 10:30 A. M. and at
7:20 P. M. by the pastor. Sunday
school and class meeting at 12. Chri
Man Endeavor at 6:30 P. M. Class
meeting on Tuesday evening. The
prayer meeting will be omitted this
week on account of the lecture in the
Presbyteriau church.

The W. F. M. S. will ^meet in the
church parlors this Wednesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, tor their regular
meeting. Tbis will be mite box meet-
ing and all mite boxes should be sent

On Friday evening the annual meet-
ing of the Brotherhood class will be
held and officers elected. The reading
room committee have announced that
the reading room will be opened on
this date for the first time, and all men
are invited to be present.

Next Sunday will be Rally Day in
the Sunday school.

Salvation Army.
Next Sunday. October 6tfa, Memorial

Service of Captain aud Mrs. Gill's boy
will be conducted by Captain and
Cooper who was once stationed here.
Service at 8 p. m.

VIOLINIST MACMILLEN.

press Agent Lost Him In Alps, but
Found Him Later.

Recently a false report to the effect
that Francis Rea MacMIllen, tne young
American violinist, had been lost in
the Alps while attempting to ascend
Mont Blanc caused some anxiety to
the friends of the young man In this'
country and Europe who were not on
confidential terms with his press agent.
Happily it turned out that Mr. MarMil-
Ien was safe and sound, and his press
agent was greatly relieved.

The violinist Is now about twenty-
two years old. He was only sixteen
when he won the annual competition
on the violin at the Royal cousferva:
tory of Belgium. He was the first
American to win that honor.

MacMillen has m ade several tours
of the United States giving recitals.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin
ing of the Busfachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a rum
bling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflamma
tion can be taken out and this tube re
stored to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine cases
out of ten are caused by Catarrh
which is nothing but an inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu
lars free.

F. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti

pation.
Torments of Tetter and Eczema

70 POSIT* OF ANY
AMOUNfToilaOOO

Open an interest account
with us.

Your geographical loca-
tion is no excuse.

Banking by mail is Safe ,
Sure and Satisfactory.

Interest allowed from
First of the month if de-
posit is made by

3rd BUSINESS DAY

If you cannot call, write.

Resources Over
Eleven Million Dollars.

SECURITY TRUST CO
103 MAIN STREtr EAST

"• FRANCIS BEA MACHTLLEN.

He is a native of Marietta, where hia
father, S.f | J . M^cJJiUeti, was engaged
In newspaper worfej: 'prJbje. violinist ga\e
a brilliant recital in ijueeh*s ball. Loo
don, just before starting with a partv
to enjoy mountain climbing in the Al
pine region.

Whisky arid Typhoid
, It may be Interesting for \ > i
know that habitual whisky d 1
never recover' wnen ' once n
with typhoid fever or pneumonl i
whisky makes the system u i i
withstand the rat ages of the dis< w
and death is always the itxiiilt. 7 m
limit ijhitJUauf. ail ovei ttu, WUI ni
have noted and studied this fact—E
V, Conuen fca Masbville Tennesseean.

PARKER'S I
HAIR BALSAM !

ftfi»of and beautifies the hair ,
_—notei A luxuriant growth
• Hover Fails to Bestore Gray
I Hair to It» Tout&flil Color !
" " t l p (ilf»n»c«* h irfofl%

PATENTS
I mn*y andcftmthipatent.

\j#"*% v l i w If v

" T H E BUSY CORNER**
300-302-304 S. Salina St. 109-111 W. Fayette St.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Fall Assortments at
Their Best Now

We repeat again the timely advice that early choos-
ing gives you more time for carefiil selection, better
service and a much wider assortment. And thrifty
people will find bargains as plentiful now as later.

Women's Autumn Suits
New Fall Models in the latest Prince
Chap jacket style, with velvet collar;
choice assortment of new autumn
shades and patterns to select from;
skirt comes in the latest pleated styles,

$12.50 ' -•
Fine Suits at $ 1 4 . 9 8

Women's Broadcloth, Cheviot and
Fancy Mixture Suits, exqulsitively
tailored, tight-fitting and Prince Chap
styles, lined with fine heavy satin, all
the fashionable new shades to select
from, the prettiest $25.00 suits you'll
see this season. Sale price while the
lot lasts, only $ 1 4 . 9 8

Women's Man-Tailored Suits—Desirable styles for
fall and winter wear, in ail new lengths; choice broadcloth
serges, cheviots and fancies. Special at

$18.75. $25.00 and Up to $50.00
Ladles and Misses Suits

Prince Chap, half-fitted and
double breasted suits of chev-

l a d i e s ' New Snlts—Long
tight-fitted ; long Prince Chap
and half-fitted box suits; fine
broadcloths and fancy striped
Panamas $25

lots, broadcloths, mixtures
and stripes; exceptional value
at S 2 2 . 5 O

Fall Coats for Women
Women's N»w Kersey Coats,

long, loose effects, half lined,
neatly trimmed $ 5 . 9 8

Women's Long Black Broad-
Cloth Coats, made of good
quality broadcloth, satin lined
to the waist, full 50-inch
length ; regular $9.00 value;
here at $ £ 9 8

Women's 50-inch Broadcloth
Coa'S, lined throughout with
good quality satin ; velvet col-
lar and cuffs |j}9 9g

Women's New Astrakhan
Coats, pony style, gray and
bl2ck $10.00

Women's Long New Astra-
khan Coats, full Kned, black
orgray $ 1 4 . 9 8

Women's 52-inch Loose Coats
black, red, brown and castor

broadcloths, extraordinary val-

ues ; lined throughout; to-

morrow at $14.98
Women's Pretty Fall Coats,

Made in one of the season's
latest styles; dark mixed goods;
half lined; actual value #13.50.
Our price, while they lasi

$8.98
WOMEN'S RAIN COATS

New Rubberized Silk Rain Coats $ 2 2 . S O
New Rubberized Worsted Rain Coats $17.SO .
New Cravenette Rain Coats $ 6 . 9 8 to $23.OO

TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL

New York Central Excursion
-TO.

NEW YORK
October 8 and 9, 1907

$6.22 - Round Trip - $6.22
From Points in Northern New York

R. W. & O. Division

TICKETS GOOD TEN DAYS
Apply to nearest New York Central Ticket Agent for

folders, giving complete information, or write to

W. H. NORTHROP, General Agent; Watertown, N. Y,

STREETER & PLATT

Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2. Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, 1 .̂ Y



I The McKinley
1 Maoisqleum.

TLTlii American nation, which
deeply reveres the memory of
"William McKInley, m*y take
pride in the thought that a fit-

ting resting place has been prepared
for the dust <of the departed states
man. This pride la increased by the
reflection that the noble mausoleum at
Canton In -vrhJch his bones have now
been plat ed \ras built through the gen
erous offerings of the! \eJbole p&Ople.

The site of the ma»siol$bm ;ie the
summit of a liHI which rises from the
borders of Canton's principal Ĉtty of
the dead, Westlawn cemetea*y. The
Memorial association acquired about
twenty-six acres of land adjoining the
cemetery and laid it out with the idea
of making the surroundings of the
tomb as effective as possible.

The tomb itself la about a (hundred
feet In height, and the summit of the

THE MLAUSOLETJM AT CANTON.
hill upon \* hiLh It stands is some sev-
enty fi\e feet abo\e the surrounding
level. The memorial Js of circular
form, wjth a noblv proportioned dome,
the material of the whole being pink
Milford* gianfte On the interior Doric
columns have been used together with
BUtflSued light to impart a solemn ef-
fect, and th*? walls are finished in light
gray KnoxviUe marble The sarcoph-
agi containing the hronze caskets in
which the remains of Mr. and Mrs.
MeKinlev ba\e been placed are of
black and green polished granite, and
the flooring beneath them is composed
of several rare varieties of granite and

, marble In different colors In the wall
V of the tomb are niches for the caskets'

containing the bodies of Mr. McKin-
ley's two children

Upon, the grand stairway which leads
up to the entrance to the tomb Is a
bronze heroic statue of Mr. McKInley,
and over the entrance is a lunette con-
taining appropriate allegorical figures.
Both statue and lunette are the works
of Charles Henry Niehaus. The statue
represents McRtnlej In the attitude of
delivering his Pan American address,
one hand holding his manuscript and
the other pushed into his pocket.

The Ptairwi} where the statue
stands is sixty five feet In heigbt,_and
at the foot of the bioad flight of stejfs
is a basin of water some 500 feet in
length, technically known as the
"Longwater in which the reflection
of the tomb may be seen The drive-
wa\ s wal ks and other approaches

rt Mangled th« Salutation, but th* King
Controlled Hia Face.

An American who years ago served
as our minister to Spain was fend of
telling the following joke npan him-
self:

Shortly after he had become settled
In hie new hom& he was bidden to a
state ceremonial, where be wss to be
pnrsented to the king. His knowledge
of languages was limited to English
And French, and being desirous of ad-
dressing the sovereign ifi his own
traiffue he took pains to "-coach" for
the occasion Several phrases were re-
hearsed until he felt that he had mas-
tered them. WheaQ: .the. -optical mo-
ment arrived,.be saiutedtfbe "king with
great dignity, spoke a tear TPprda in
Spanish and passed on.

•"What did you say?" asto&a an Eng-
lish gentleman.

•"I spoke in Spanish,** wafc the re-
Joinder. "I said, 1 cast myseflf at your
feet,' which. I atn told, is the imost re-
spectful form of salutation.**

"Ah, no," corrected a SpaJflsrd, who
bad been observed to smile at the am-
bassador's greeting. "You are mis-
taken. You transposed your words and
quite altered the meaning."
-What did I say?" asked/tiae diplo-

mat.
With a twinkle in his eye the Span-

iard made answer,' "What yon really
«aM was, 'I throw my heels at your
head.'"

But the king had'not betrayed toy so
much as the fluttering of an eyelid
that anything unusual had occurred-

THE GREEK MYRMEX.

I:\ jn Mini
form, togethei with the mausoleum
Itself, a design suggestive of a cross
and sword, symbolizing the fa6t that
McKInley was a soldier Jn wai n
chief magistrate in ttnie of war and a
martyr in time of peace

The merooolal was tylilt from the
plans of H Van Buren Magontgle of
New York and cost $525,000, about
§100,000 of the fund raisedi tteing held
iH reserve for the nmlnteiiance of the

• *" tomb and its surroundhig$ The ehMr
naan of the, Memorial association, to
which credit is due for the twiti*** nc-

, is justice William K. Day.

It Was the Deadliest Weapon of the
Ancient Pugilist.

The four ounce glove'was unknown
to the ancient pugilist. When the
boxers and fighters came together In
the old days of Greece they wore up-
on their hands the cestus, which was
In Itself a terrible adjunct to any
fighter. But Dr. Daniel G. Briton dli
covered that there was sometimes at-
tached to the cestus a deadlier weap-
on, consisting of a three pronged fork
of bronze- ,

This was known as the myrmex, anrl
Dr. Brinton, who found this specimen,
gave it to the museum of archaeology
In the University of Pennsylvania.
Classical literature has frequent ref-
erences to the myrmex, which is de-
scribed as the deadliest weapon of the
ancient pugilist. The right hand was
swathed In tough hide, bound in place
with thongs and supplemented by
small knobs 6f lead or iron, to which
was affixed the myrmex. Dr. Brlnton
made his discovery in Paris by ex-
amining the Grt'ek and Roman mar-
bles in the Lou vre. One of these
groups represented a fighter bearing
on his right fist the cestus and myr-
mex.

Combats in those days were much
more brutal and dangerous than those
of the modern prize ring-. It is easily
seen that a single blow of the myr
mex might cause death or permanent
Injury.

The Gallfly.
By the laws of England and of

France legal documents are required
to be written In ink made from galls,
such ink having proved to be practi-
cally indelible. The mixture is of bruis-
ed gallfi with sulphate of iron and gum
arable. This legal Ink, at'once the best
and oldest in existence, entirely de-
pends on a disease to which the oak
tree is subject and which is caused
by a fly known as the gallfly. The
gallfly belongs to the same order as
the bees and wasps, and when It is
ready to lay its egg it cuts away the
outer bark of an oak tree twig and de-
posits its eggs hi the hole. Prom some
unknown cause the tree immediately
begins to enlarge about the egg, and #
gall, or oak apple, as it is usually call-
ed. Is formed. It is this gall which
contains the tannic acid from which
the Ink Is made.

Protoplasm.
Protoplasm is a living, transparent,

viscid snbstiface of proteicl character,
containing 70 per cent of water. It
coagulates with heat at 130 degrees
and dies when tljo body Is raised to
this temperature. As only dead proto-
plasm can be subjected to chemical
analysis it.is difficult to deternilue its
chemical nature. Its nearest allies are
to be found In the albuminoids, of
which the white of an egg is a good
example. Of the real nature of proto-
plasm there is, of course, absolutely
nothing known.—New York American.

The Scholar!
X>r. Evans, a witty member of the

parliament at Melbourne, was an old.
man, and the other members jokingly
spoke of him as belonging to the era
Of Queen'Anne. '

Onfce, while making a speech, he re-
ferred to Queen Anne and was greeted
with cries of "Did you know her?"
"Wfiat wag she like ?M

"Yes, sir," retorted , the doctor, "I
did know her The scholar is contem
porary with all time "

Case In Point.
Church—Have jou ever been In a

position when you wanted to say some-
thing and couldn't? Gotham*—Ob, yes.
I've often had "central" tell me the
line vvas busy!—Yonkers Statesman,

^Borrowing Trouble.
"Ever since his wife has brought

snit lor dhor^e he has looked terri-
bly ^ orried "

'He ougbn*t to 'worry; she'll prob-
ably get It."—Houston Post

Mlvi NelHe*Eafferty entertained the
G. h. B . C. club Saturday afteranou,
also Riving a handkerchief ehower for
Miss Florence, Vant whose marriage
tabes place next week.

The neighbors and frtenda of Mr.
aud Mrs. Lewis Palmer gave them a
surprise party Friday evening.

Mr. Xewtou Johnson te making ex-
tensive repairs on his tumi buildings
ou Bristol Hill.

MISB Janet Lapp in of Syracuse wtvt
the Sunday guestjof her sister, Mrs. F.
Jewett.

TheG.JL. B . C . club bas given In-
vitations to a variety shower lor Mien
Florence Vant, to be held at the home
of Miss Addle Gardner,Friday evening,
October 4.

As a (dressing for sores, bruises and
burns, Chamberlain's Salve is all that
can be desired. It is soothing and
healing in its effect. Price 25 centa.
For sate .by H. C. Giesler, Druggist

PALERMO.

It
"How do vou find things out this

["way?" asked the stranger.
"By advertising for 'e*n," was the

prompt reply of the native—Detroit
Free Press.

Mr. .NobleJSeudder of Bast {Palermo
was in town Saturday.

Mr. Edward Wetmore of Glens Falls
apent last week with Charles Wetmore
aud family,

Mrs. Maude Ridgeway began teach-
ing the White Sebooljtor the term on
Monday.

Mrs. R. Young Bpent Sunday wltb
friends In Fulton.

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets is so
agreeable and so natural you can
hardly realize that it is produced by
a medicine. These tablets also cure
indigestion and biliousness. Price 25
cents. Samples free at H. C. Giesler,
Druggist.

MINETTO AND VICINITY.

Mrs. Maude Maxon died at her
home in Oswego last Monday, Sep-
tember 23. Mrs. Maxon was formerly
a resident of this village and many
friends extend sympathy? to the be-
reaved husband and parents. The fu-
neral was held on Wednesday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock from the home
6f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Wells, in this village. Interment at
Riverside.

Miss Ada Holden, who has been ill
for a long time, is reported better.

Mrs. Charles Rawson of Fulton was
in town last week.

Mr. George Brooks of California is
In town.

Mrs. Helen Howard of Voiney Cen-
ter was the guest of the Rev. and Mrs.
B. D. Snyder last Friday.

Mr. Charles Hill has been on the
Bick list.

Mr. George Hilllker is ill.
Dr. Wallace of Palermo is now lo-

cated in Mr. Shreeves' house, which
was recently occupied by J. A. Law-
ton and family.

Mrs. Owen McCarthy is visiting at
Lewis Corners.

Mr. Herman Snyder has returned
home after spending some time in
New York.

Mrs. Groat, who has been the guest
of School Commissioner W. S. Gard-
ner and family, left Saturday for Cen
tral Square, where she will visit her
granddaughter, Mrs. Blanche Gardner
Wood.

PENNELLVILLE.

Mrs, Caroline Hammond dipd ou
Saturday at the home of Charle*
Roberts, where for a long time she Uaa
made her home.

Last Friday oecured the death of the
infant son of "Mr and Mrs. Thomas
Kiushaw. Burial was made on Huu-
day.

Mr. Hirt has his apple dryer com-
plete but will not commence work this
Fall owing to the scarcity of apples.

The canning factory is running on
sweet corn now.

The Republican caucus will be held
iu the Orange Hall tliis Wednesday. .

The school house is completed and
school opened on Monday with* Miss
Gregg as teacher.

The Ladies' Aid Society was nicely
entertained on Friday by Mrs. Hirt.

Mr and Mrs; Clark, Governeur,
were the last week guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gregg.

Mr. and Mrs* Victor Kim ball return-
ed to Ithaca on Tuesday. Mr Kitn- (

bait will complete his college course m
June.

Mjss Lillian Owen of Syracuse has
heeu the guest of her sister, Mrs. M
Stevens

MissBerth&Paiker returned to New
York city on Saturday, having spent
her vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. P. Parser

Miss Batelle Godfrey of the Fulton
hospital spent Tuesday with her p»r-
enta

Mrs. J . W. Beonet visited her aunt,
Mrs. Olmsteau", o»» Friday.

MVe, Griflfm wtis catted to Oana&tota
last week on account of the illness of
her mother, Ĵ Ire. Taylor.

We are having rain inatead of the
predicted frost.

Mr. HarJow Sperbeck has been
•pending hie vacation with Messrs
BachusfnCttidwelland Allan Austin
in Jewey City. Mr. Barrett acted as
Mipply ajrent while he was gone,

Misa Bertha Lampoian and Miss
Bertha Blege were home over Sunday.

The eoap club met with Mrs. Cora
Coateson Wednesday.

fewis Charles Baker, koren and
Herman Austin wliocamnedatOneida
Imke last week, have returned home.

At the Republican caucus ,neld on
Saturday bur townsman, Mr. Will
Rumsey, was nominated for collector.
Mr. Fred'Paine was nominated for
constable.

Mr. and Mrs. A. h. Dunsmore and
son Carl, visited their uncle, L. %
Austin, on Saturday,

Mrs. Losev is visiting j n Syracuse.
Mrs. Bertha Burnaey was "in Byra-

use part of last week. She is im-
!pTOved<*n health. v

Several of the young people attended
the dance at Bowens Corners on Fri-
day.

gMrs. Minnie Paine visited her sister,
Irs. Dora Rowleeon Saturday.
Sunday school will commence at 2

o'clock and preaching at 3 o'clock bere-
atter.

STATE OK OHIO, CITY OP TOLEDO )
Lucus COUNTY. ;

Frank J . Cheney1 makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J .
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
slim oi ONE HUNDRED D0LLAB8
for each and every case ot Catarrh tba.
cannot be cured by the use ot Hall's
Catarrh iHire. FRANK J . CHENEY.
. Sworn to berore me and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1886.

(SEAL) A - W - R E A S O N .
» NOTARY PUBLIC

Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Herid for testimonial*) free.

F; J , CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75e.
TakeHall'e Family Pills for constipa-
tion. ~

Try Velnx for your vacation nega-
tives, at Lasher's Book Store.

SOUTH SCRIBA AND GREENMAN
DISTRICT.

An interesting meeting was held a
the Grange on Saturday evening. II
is hoped all will be present at the
ne3ct̂  meeting, as the committee to
appdiial; the degree team will repon
their success.

The milk which has been going to
the Mount Pleasant cheese factoi
this summer win go to Minetto during
the winter and from thence to New
York. The farmers are receiving 16
centa below the New York Stock Ex
change prices.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lewis recently
visited his brother, Henry, of Ly
sander.

Mrs. Edward-Potter is entertaining
her mother, Mrs. Stone of Oswego.

Mrs. Anna Austin, who has bee:
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs
George Gates, will return to her home
in Jersey City this week.

Mr. lira Dickenson left on Friday
for Nebraska, after two weeks spen
with relatives here.

Mrs. Lucy L. Osborne is spending
some time'with her daughter, Mrs. E.
Gibson.

Edward Potter is building a new
milli house, and E. Gibson is repaii
ing his barn.

The Misses Haz^I and Muriel an.
Master Rex Ivfes and Mrs. Adalbert

Urns called on Mrs. E. Gibson on
Friday and Mrs. Van Buren and Mr:
A. Austin visited Mrs. Bartlett on
that day

Pain fuom a Burn Promptly Relieved
by Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

Mr. James N Nichols, a merchant
and postmaster at Vernon, Conn.,
makes the following statement: "A
little child of Michael Strauss was re-
cently in great pain from^a burp, on
the hand, and as cold applications
only increased the inflammation, Mr.
Strauss came to me for something to
stop the little one's pain. From, the
many liniments I carry in stock,' I
advised Mm to use Chamberlain's
Pain Balm; and the first application
drew out the inflammation arid -gave
immediate relief I have used this
liniment myself and recommend it
very often for cuts, burns, strains and
lame back, and have never known it
to disappoint'1 For sale by H. C.
Giesler Druggist

VOLNEY.

Two plavs, " A maiden all forlorn, "
and, "A. kws in the rfarb." will be pre-
sented by th0 young people in the
nhu.rch on P îdftv evening of thlswfek.
'Refreshments will be served. Ad?
mission to cents.

School is ojbsed this week.

30c Candy For 15c
At Cash Papworth's

Mason's Improved Quart Can ft-_ _ „ ,,„

Jelly Tumblers b5C per doz

Mason's Porcela.n Top Quart Cans'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'". « C ̂  dto

Mason's Improved Pint Cans « ° £Quart Mason Cans
Granulated Sugar
Soft A Sugar.
Delicious Butter
Full Cre.am Cheese .

I Ib Fig Newtons and $1 in stamps 7 . 7 7 ! 7 .7 . 10c

With all fruit cans and jelly tumblers we give $, i n stamps with
each dozen. »

It looked in around our Fulton store Saturday as if the State Fair
crowd had .been transferred to Fulton.

Watch the Syracuse Herald Wednesday for the biggest deals of the
S63SOn

Buy one order from us and.you will be our customer for
life.

CASH PAPWORTH'S
51 Cast rirst Street, Fulton, Mew York

FALL SUITS
I am showing the finest line of samples for Fall and Winter

suits and overcoats ever shown in Fulton. It will give me
great pleasure to show them to^you and it' will be profitable for
you to inspect them before placing your ordsr elsewhere.

All That's New in Ties, Gloves, Socks,
Shirts, Collars, Etc.

The faddiest shapes in Derbies may now be seen at this
store. Just a little difference in the shape or size of a hat, makes
a big difference in the appearance of the wearer. We have all
the "little differences" so you can easily select just the right one
for yourself.

RAINCOATS
.98 to $19.98

I GUARANTEE YOU SATISFACTION

Harry A. Allen
109-111 Cayuga Street

Honest Insurance

Honest Settlements

Honest Rates

Honest Companies
None Other

WHITAKER& LOVEJOY
44 SOUTH FIRST STREET 'Phone 129 FULTON, N. Y.

4 PER CT. INTEREST

ON DEPOSITS PfeR
ANNUM CALEMDER

MONTHS

Subject to Check

ROCHESTER TRUST &

SAFE DEPOSIT CO,
Main Street West & Exchange
Street, ROCHESTER, N. Y

Oldest and Largest

Trust Co. in the State

outside Mew York City

BANKING BY MAIL
(LET YOUR MONEY MAKE MONEY')'..

Deposits can be seftt by draft, postal or expfess money order or in cur-
rencVi which deposit will draw interest from the first of each month. Pass
book sent by return mail, should' it be your first deposit.
•Full information for future deposits or withdrawals, given.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Designed and equipped for the convenience of handling their accounts.

RESOURCES . . .. S23.0W.O0O.OO

J . K . Church hae beeo very HI the
past week with pleurisy.

The L . A. S. will meet witli Mrs.
Frank Wright oo Oct. !>.

M r a . C o r d e l l / d o e o f Mexi«n visited
hersister, Ur i . Wilber, on Saturday
.n'd Sunday.,

Charles and' Eirl MoDmieall are
away with their threshing machines.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Harvev Plicher is ill.

Mon e y i a
s m a l l in-
v e n 11 o n 9PATENTS

aa well as • large. !?end for free
Booklet. Milo B Stevens & Co., 881
14t>< St . , Washington. O. C. Bianohe :
Ohicngo. Cleveland, Detroit. E t b
lihSefl 1864, •••>



Capital, $125,000 Surplus, $100,000

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF FULTON, N. Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
On Certificates of Deposit

Interes' begins at once, from date of deposit, and continues until
withdrawn. Prompt and courteous attention guaranteed.

Your Patronage Is Solicited.

E. R. BEDHEAD, President. JOHN HUNTEK, Vice-President.

H. E. HANNIS, Cashier.

The Fulton Times
,Bn*oreri as "second <

1882, at, i he post-office
under the act of Con s of March 8, 1879. |

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Even;
E. K. HUGHES, Editor

WILLIAM E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Offlee, 1)6 South Kirtsl, Ht.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

WEDNESDAY, O'T. 2, 1907.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

For County Treasurer,
EDQAR E. FROST.

For Surrogate,
CLAYTON I. MILLER
For Special Surrogate,

EZRA A. BARNES
For Coroner,

LEROY F. HOLLIS

Secretary Root, is to be royally en-

tertained on his coining visit to Mex-

ico. Should the Mexican Secretary of

State decide to return Mr. Root's

visit it would bankrupt Mr. Root to

return the courtesies shown him. for

Mr. Root is not a rich man.

There" is sorrow among the Wash-

ington newspaper men because the

President is not to return permanent-

ly to Washington un-til the last of Oc-

tober. There never was a better

news maker than President Roosevelt

and even the politicians who help to

sweli the news volume stay away

from Washington when the President

is not there.

The President has decided to go

down south and try his luck at bear

hunting once more. The last time he

went to that region he got no bears,

and, in fact, it was out of his failure

to do so that the "Teddy bear" sprang

into existence. This, time he hopes to

get a^bear or two even if he does not

promote the creation of a new toy.

In a recent poll of prominent Re-

publicans all over the country on

their choice for Republican Presiden-

tial candidate, Secretary Tart re-

ceived 2,512 votes. President Roose-

velt was second with 680 votes, Gov-

ernor Hughes third with 660 votes,

Cannon fourth with 281, Fairbanks

fifth with 260, and Cortelyou last with

42 votes. If the Taft boom continues

to grow at its present rate everything

will be "cut and dried" before the

next Republican con \ cut ion meets,

just as it was three years ago.

preme courts; that, John D. Rocke-

'eller owns one-fourth of the stock

and that his holdings are worth $109.-,

000,000; that his income amounts to

over $21 a minute: that the Standard

Oi 1 Company of Indiana, a sort of

legal fiction but actually a part of the

real Standard Oil Company, which

Judge Landis fined $29,000,000, has

been making a profit of 1,000 per cent,

a year. The government's suit prays

the dissolution of the Standard Oil

Company of New Jersey, the real

company, which owns all the little

companies; little by comparison. The

suit is being conducted under the

Sherman anti-trust law, which was a

law when Grover Cleveland was last

President. But then, it is always the

custom of the Democratic party to

talk about things, not to do them. It

remained for Theodore Roosevelt,

acting on the legal advice of William

H. Taft and Charles J . Bonaparte, to

under! aKe to break

cess this great law
up by legal pro-

breaking monop-

oly^* The Democrats are remarkable

"trust-busters." but it is only during

(heir campaigns.

Republican City Convention.
The Republican electors of the city

of Pulton are requested to send dele-
gates to the Republican city conven*
tion to- be held m the City: Hall on
Tuesday afternoon, October 8, at ,2
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of plac-
ing in nomination a candidate for the
office of Mayor and for t h e t r a n s a c
tion of such other business a s ma
properly come before the convention

The several wards of the city are
entitled to the following representa-
tion:

First ward—Five delegates.
Second ward—Six delegates.
Third ward—Five delegates.
Fourth ward—Five delegates.
Fifth ward—Six delegates.
Sixth ward—Five delegates,

Republican City Committee

Democratic City Convention.
The Democratic delegates to the

city convention are requested to be
present at, the Democratic city con-
vention to be held in the City Hall,
Fulton, N. Y.. on Wednesday evening,
October 9, lf)07, at 8 o'clock p. m., for
the purpose, of placing in nonllnatioi
a candidate for the office of Mayor and
for the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly come before the
convention.

John Hrannan. Chairman,
Frank \>wkirk. Secretary.

Neahtawanta Lodge, I.

ga

O. O. F

Neahtawanta Lodge, I
occasion being the

Board of Public Worksr

The Board of Public Woi kn at n
meeting hHd ;>n Tlinrsdny evening
ordered air lights in.-tailed at the cor-
ner of Fourth and Harrison streets, cor-
ner of Fa.3' and Kevenl !i streets and
corner of Phillip- HIM! Third ntreets.

Ar a meeting <,f the Boned held on
Monddv, nprtniHsiiHj WHS granted the
Ofcwego Fall* Pulpaud Paper company,
to ln> additional freight track* across
First, street between State street, and
Broadway, certain restrictions anil con-
ditions being imposed.

The Board has disapproved tl e
repaying job done by the. .Bell nnd 1 n-
dependent Telephone com pn Mien in
this i:ity. The work will have to i»-

No bidH were received for the west
aide sewer construction Vvhen th^
Board met on Thursday evening to
open bids.

The Board has* requested the Com-
mon Council to appropriate $100 for
the purchase of » strip of hind on the
west side owned by Mrs, Belle Wright.
The land being needed for stive( pu -
poses owing to the fao.t (hat there are
no outlets on several long blocks in
tbat vicinity.

day foi
O. F., the

g fficial visit of
Grand Master Stephen ,1. Daring of
Albany to the lodges in this district
Fulton having been selected as tin
central point and the Fulton lodge be
coining the host lodge.

The weather was not. very propi
tious, but it did not have a dampening
effect upon the Odd Fellows, nor upon
the officers who presented the work
at the conferring of the third degree
upon a class of candidates. Mr. Dar
ing was amazed at. the magnificence of
the Odd Fellows working materials

scenery, which
A. K. Worden of
ghly commend*.]

the work done by the officers, stating
that it was as well pres
hat! ever ween it

Following flip vrovi
server! in the City H.

of Rebpkah. rov<
hundred and st

T~)an ^liters certainly
oud in the mattf-T
lality of cflililfK n:

the brothers tvspomb
"ntisic anrl ]irovon<l<T
ci»l tinip thrmiL'hniir

1 Following the f<

SeeOtir New Fall
Sack Suits

For Men and Young Men
If you wish to get one of the smartest styled and best
tailored suits to be found in this city, ready to wear.

No matter how particular you are or what you
may fancy in style and material, you can be sure of
finding precisely what you want in our large spic and

pan new collection of the celebrated Hart, Schaffner
& Marx, and B. Kuppenheimer & Company

Suits, Raincoats and
to $25

Copyright 1907 by
Hart Schaffner tS Marx

We have the suits in ail the most advanced single
breasted cuts with low lapels, 3 button, made in
dark brown, gray and blue-toned worsteds and in
handsome checks, stripes, overplaids and mixtures. "

You run no risk in biying here; we guarantee to
fit you perfectly and will make good any garment
should it go wrong.

and especially at th
had been painted by
this city. He also h

S. LIPSKY & SON Fulton,
Block

.Y.

Sick Headache Cured.
Sick headache is caused by derange-

ment of the stomach and by indiges-
tion. Chamberlain's Stomach anH
Liver Tablets correct these disorders
and effect a cure. By taking these
tablets as soon as the first indication
of the disease appears, the attack may
be warded off. Get a free sample and
try them.
Druggist.

For sale by H. C. Giesler,

Tire government's prosecution of

the Standard Oil Company is pro-

gressing steadily, it has thus far re-1

vealed the fact that the Standard Oil

Company has made profits of $SO0,-

01)0,000 in the last twenty-five years;

thai it has frequently violated the

Jaw and the mandates of the state su-

Advertised Letters.
Advertised at Fulton, N. Y., Octo-

ber 2, 1907.
betters—Mr. Tizora Grozejipe, M r

H. B. Mason, Mr. Jos. W. Miller, Mr
Fred Walker. Mr. Thomas Dolan, Mr,

MaryClias. Yan, Lettie MacK. Mrs.
Emory, Mrs. Ella .Baurlior.

Postals—Mr. T. E. Brady, Col
Chas. A. Rallou, Master Wm. Ander-
son, care E. J . White; Mr. Robert

j Kelly, Miss Laur'a Kennedy, Mr. Ray-
| mond Whitney, Miss A. M. Cogswell,
Mr. Geo. Downes, Mrs. M. T Keed

W. E. HUGHES, P. M.
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venty-five. Ttm
dirt ihfnisplve^
of Quantity ami
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and a happy so
the meal result-
am. Prof. George
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f'H le (tied at the

after
nor

II. Deuel ns ioasi master in pleasing
n called upon gupsls as follows for

toasts:
'Our Order: she stands before the
>rhl with open hands. The beloved
iiher of all her children." Grand j

Master Stephen J . Daring.
"Our Visiting Brethren: illustrating

the cordial bond That binds us all to
aether in one family." M. H. Brooks.
Oswegatchie 156.

"Neahtawanta Lodee 245; its strug-
gles and trials." James Stevens.

'Our New Home; out of the old,
into the new. Our latch string
ways out." J . B. Birdsall.

"Our Sister Rebekahs: God bless
them." Charles E . Stewart.

Music by the Odd Fellows" band en-
livened "the occasion.

On Thursday morning Grand -"Mas-
ter Daring was invited by Chief Ross
to make a tour of inspection of our
city, which invitation he accepted and
expressed himself as charmed
the natural advantages of the city and
with its industries. So impressed wa
the official, who. by the way. is a most
genial, polished lawyer in his home
city, that he wrote Chief Ross upon
his return home as follows:

Albany. N. Y.. Sept. 29. 1W
Dear Bro. Ross:—Having been

royally entertained at Fulton, and
having such a favorable impression of
the town and the people, t desire to
preserve a record of my visit there
in my scrap-book. I beg leave to
trouble you to send me a copy of your
local paper in which the occasion may
be mentioned. Reached home Satur-
day, 28th inst., safely, though some-
what tired.

With thanks and fraternal greeting
I remain.

Most fraternally yours,
STEPHEN J . DARING.

Grand Master.

Rummage Sate.

ISalvatiod, Army Hull, Kridav f

HaMirday, Oc «»>er 4th mid 5th. thi*.
wppk.

gift

ill friend* i
k kind'y hn
»t HiM. flfl

Measufe Your
Savings

by your present earnings. Save
something out of what you make
now. Don't put it off until you
£et a raise. You may not get it.

The First National
...Bank...

has many accounts which began in
a very modest way. They are now
of a size that anybody could be
proud of. It doesn't matter how
small you[begin. The begining it-
self is the important thing. DO IT
JTOW.

SURROGATES' COURT

Petition for letters testamentary
on the estate of James A. Johnson, the
well known Mexico lawyer, who died
August i«t, was made b.y his song,
George W., of Mexico, and C. W., of
Pulton. The estate is valued at $5,QoO
persona), and goes to the sons and a
chttighter, Adelaide E . Gorman; of Au-
burn.

Letters have also been issued to hn\-
tie Frwiette, on the estate of Frank
Fredette, Jr., who left $1,000 perotum],

$6.00 New York Excursion
The New tJentr<il will run itH 2:iud

annual Excursion to New YorK from
the R. W. & O. Division on Oct. 8 and
9, }907. Tickets tfood only in day
coaches will be sold Jnr morning', and
evening trains on above datw at rate of
$i}.00, good to return until Oct. 18th in-
clusive. Through special trains- will
be run on Oct. 8th, via West HUure JR..
HJ\ from Uiif-a:

.FiilderH showing time of trains and
complete information intiy be obtained
of ticket agents or hy writing W. H .
Northrop, General Agen' , Watertown,
N. Y.

Carpet Laying
Carpet Sewing
linoleum Laying
Also local agent for Rugs made

from old carpets

Done bv the Syracuse Rug

Works

Cleaning
and

Dying
a

Specialty

Geo. F. fVlcDonaicf
511 ERIE STREET PHONE 1201

lisa M. Trett, aged 04, died at
IP in Oayuga street on Snnda\ i
long illness. The funeral will

IK- held from the Presbyterian church
''; is Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
:hc Rev. W. L. Sawtelle officiating
and interment will be madp in Mt
Ailnah. The deceased, who was WP]1
known in this city, is survived by iw
daughters. Miss Li]lie Trett of this
•iry and a married daughter who re
ides in Maalhis.

The remains of William MfCrea
ho died on September 7 at ^Houston

Texas, were hron^ht to this city on
Saturday for interment in the-familv
lot in Mt. Adnah. They were taken
o the home of the mother, Airs
ilmma McCrea, in West First street
rom where the funeral services were j

held on Monday afternoon, a large
conconrse of saddened friends attend

ng. The Rev. J . G. York, assisted to
the Rev. W. G. Bassett, officiated. The
remains wore accompanied by the
young widow and the 17-months-old
son. The bearers were Attorney Rob
ert M. Snow and Mr. Frank Woodall
Syracuse: C. R. Bennett, W. A. Butts
C. W. Streeter and H. L. Platt, of this
city. Sympathy is extended to the
bereaved widow, mother, sisters and
other relatives and friends.

Common Council.

At the meetinti of the Common
Jount'il held last evening, it ww de

ouleo! to jjurcliase from Mrs. Wright,
tbe land necessary tor street construct-
on on the west wide. Consideration

$100.
The citizens, elnh WHS granted a

further lent-e of their rooms in the City

Saturday, Get 59 1907
WITH

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts, Cocoa,
Chocolate, Starch, Etc. Etc,

in addition to usual checks.

SUGARS AT REFINERS PRICES

The Union Pacific Tea Co.
'Phone !84 28 East First Street Fuiton, N. Y.

^ MOUNT PLEASANT.

Hall.
The retrisfratif n and p<-

were designated as follows
Lung'ion's ban
van's hall; third
h'.se IU.IHC; f<nii-

Universalis' ohi
Hall; sixth WH

tory.
Considerable

; second
ward, Di

th ward,

roh; fifth
d, Kreeiti

tiling places
; First ward,
w*rd, Rulli-
vision street
jas^inent of
ward, C'itv

tn boat fiic-

routine business was

Withdrawal of Summer Trains.
A new schedule will take effect on

the R., W. & O. division of the New
York Central September 29, on which
date "The Club" and othfer summer
trains will be withdrawn from service.
The changes in other trains will be
unimportant. Ticket agents will fur-
nish detailed information

The October American Boy.

Pau-puk-kee.wis the Mischief-Maker,
is the central figure of the two-color
cover of the October American Boy, it
being the third of a series .of attrac-
tive Hiawatha covers this popular
publication is running. The October
American Boy will delight the boys;
it is full of matter of interest to
grown-ups as well. There appears the
first installment of a new serial pro-
nounced by the Editor to be the best
sea story published in recent years,
entitled Jimmy Jones—Pirate, by Dr.
Orville Ward Owen. The first chap-
ters of another new serial, A Boy of
the Revolution, by Arthur J. Burdick,
also appear. Special articles include
The Fight for Peace, General Grant's
Love for Horses, The Florida Alli-
gator^ The Life of the Harvest Fly,
The Sacred Bronze Bull, and India
Rubber Boots. In all there are 63
separate articles, illustrated by 66 pic-
tures. One dollar a year, The Sprague
publishing Co., Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. Celia Ran ford is home from a
visit »t the home of Henry Lewis
near BaMwingvilln.

The milk meeting held at the cheese
factory last Friday evening resulted in
a bargain being madt>-with the Seneca
Hill station for (he cream and milk

i biought to this fm tory Mr. Hule will
j have charge of the milk.

Mr and Mrs. Lewiw were guests oi
Mr LewiH' brother Horrv near Bald-
winsvitle over Sunday.

Mrs. Nina Rnwlee Bristol of Indiana
W.-IK here on business last week.

Edward Durfey^ spent last Tuesdiiy j
in PulagkJ aw a delegate to the Dein« -
crat County convention.

Mr. Paddock ia having a cement
floor put in his barn, E Durfey is
doing the work.

Lywle Duel! ajid C(varies Caine, who
are helping Mr. Clare on his thresher,
spent Sundav at (heir homes io New
Haven and $criba respectively.

Duane Srreeter, Abiather Clark and
James Sheldon have erected, silos re-
cently.

Earl Foster of Syracuse spent Hun-
dny with his family.

Arthur, the little BOH of Erwin Du-
mout is very ill.

The prices formjlk are generally sat-
isfactory, November $1.90 per hundred;
December $2.00 per hundred; January
$2.00 per hundred; February $1.85 per
hundred; March $1.60 per hundred.
These ar£ Wale's prices and the stations
expect to beat them a little.

Registration Days.

The registration days will be Friday
a'ni Saturday, Ootober 11 and 12, and
Friday and Fbtardny, Ootober 18 »• d
19. The bodks will be open from 8 a,

i m , until 9'ji, in.

We can Supply Your
Wants at the

Bee Hive

House
Cleaning Time
requires'many articles,' such

as you will find here

Brooms 25c, 30c. 35c

Mop Sticks^. 10c

Cotton Rope Mops 15c

Scrub Brushes. . .5c, 10c. 15c

White Wash and Kalsomine

BFushes I5c, 19c, 23c

Amonia ,5c and IOC

Stove Brushes . . . . 5c and IOC

Stove Pipe 10c

Stove Pipe Elbows 15c

Carpet Beaters, Tacks, Tack

Hammers, Curtain Rods, etc.

In fact, nearly everything you

may need at,this time of the

year.

J. E St Louis & Co*
Tea-and Coffee

Housefurnishings, Notions. Under-
wear, etc.
24 S. FIRST ST., FULTON

OAI T o 33. X .A..

Ths Kind You Haw Aiways Bought

i



Local and Personal; ELECTRICITY HELPS
For the best results use True Bros.'

"Beat" flour, and their Graham flour

and Granulated meal.

Grocer E R Wilcox Is 111

Mr Almon Barnes has returned
from Colosse

Miss Belle Brando has returned
from Old

. Miss laucia Emerick spent a portion
of last ifceeksin Syracuse., -

Mr. Ctiarles Milnes is very ill at his
home JifTWest Second street.

The iRev. Warrea C. Hubbard left
on Monday for Rochester.

Mrs. C. T. Gere and daughter have
returned from a visit in Syracuse.

Mr. Grove Dutton has resumed his
position as lumber inspector at Os-
"wego. :

Mailing Clerk Leo Perkins has re-
turned from Bradford, Pa,, and Buf-
falo,

Mr. Charles R. Foster has pur-
chased a house and lot in Second j
street. '•

Mr. Webb Cooper of Oswego entered
upon hi.B duties in the Citizens Bank
on Tuesday.

Mrs. W. M. Dunham is entertaining
her father, Mr. David Stephenson of
North Syracuse.

Mrs. E. R. Wilcox has been enter-
taining, Mrs. James Chapman of
Hoosic'Falls.

The-.Fortnightly Shakespeare club
met With Mrs! JE. H. French on Tues-
day afternoon.

Miss Belle Graves of Mexico was a
guest at the Lang-Curtis wedding on
Wednesday evening.

A 0ann child died with diphtheria
on Tuesday morning. The family live
near the canning factory.

County Judge M. S. Stowell is erect
ing a, handsome new home in East
Seventh and Albany streets, Oswego,

Mrs. Dunton, Sr., of Second street
is af Hannibal caring for her daug
ter, Mrs. Charles. Wilson, who is ill.

Miss Grace Fox and Mr. Ross Que-
reau of this city and Miss Ethel Pat-
terson of Syracuse University will at-
tend the Horton wedding in Wolcott
this Wednesday.

Try Velox for printing your vacation
pictures, no dark rootxi requi red, at
Lasher'* Book Store.

WE HAIL

every test to which

you can put our

diabiorids.'"lt's all,

the same to us

whether you judge

us by price, quality

or assortment.

Jewelry

that we admit here

must undergo a far

more ritdd scrutiny

than .you could pos-

sibly give. So we

have no fear of your

. judgment if you'll

only come and look

at the stock. :

T i C H THE BUTTON
With Electricity it is

only necessary to touch
the button and the hall or
room becomes flooded
with a bnjliance that ap-
peals to the aesthetic as
well as the prac t ica l .
There is no light like it, It
it> at once a home beauti-
fter and an aid to good
health for, unlike other
'llumjnants, it does notuse
up the oxygen in the
atmosphere. No home is
complete until wired for
Electricity.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT
& POWER CO.

Win. C. Morgan

Miss Mary Dugan is occupying a
suite of rooms in Mrs. F. E. Goodjon's
house in Buffalo street.

Dr. andi Mrs. E., H. Nodyne have
leased and are occupying the first flat
in the M. ~Katz house in Rochester
street.

W. J. Bryan will lecture in Oswego
on October 23, on the subject "The
Average Man in His Relation to Poli-
tics."

Dr. and? Mrs. N. H. Haviland will
leave on Tuesday of nest week for a
week's sojourn with friends in New
York city.?

A genius from the country is. re-
ported to have captured a pickpocket
at the State Fair, by the means of fish
hooks in his pocket.

The Progressive Literary Society
will meet with Mrs. W. H. Ross. No.
354 South Fourth street, on Friday of
this week at 3 o'clock.

Mr. Herman Dernell, Mrs. Huff and
Miss Wrigh'tson of Athens and Re-
vina have returned to their homes
after a visit with Mrs. J. C. Lang.

Attorney Arthur T. Jennings has
removed his law offices from the Van
Wagenen "block to the newly fitted
suite of offices over the Lasher book
store. •.:

Rey. J&ines VfcTceat of Girard, Pa.,
preached a masterly sermon in the
Universalist church on Sunday. Dr.'!
Vincent had just, returned from Bos- {
ton, Mass., where he attended the In-
ternational Congress of Religious- Lib-
erals in session in that city last week.

The ladies of Zion Episcopal church
will hold a food sale in W. J. Wat-
son's drug store in First street on
Saturday, commencing at 9:3D a. m.
and continuing until the supply is ex-
hausted. There will be a full line of
the goodies like mother used to make
on sale. .?-

•?&

Mr. Jay B. Siirimons, formerly of
the American Woolen mill, writes the
Times that he has a splendid position
as special building inspector with the
Travellers^ Insurance company and
that he is located in New York city.
Mr. Simmons' friends will be pleased
to learn of his excellent success in
the city of his adoption.

Ev$rvW>iin In Fulton will bp ^la d
to know that local grocers* now have
in Btocb "OUR PIE" a preparation in
three varieties for risking Lemon,
Ohocolaie'«nd (Justard pies. Each 10-

Mr Robert L McCuIly writes tttft
Times that he te nicely located In
New York city and that he Is sure
that he will like the metropolis I

The. jiostoffice at p&ysvllle is to .be1

abolished and hereafter all mail for
that section will beK»ent by way of
B P. D routes out "^CiPulaski

The Rev. D. J . Booling of this cit#;j
was in Syracuse last:,wee^ .to attend-:;;
ance upon a ' meeting'6f. the Alumni!
Association of Niagara University; ;;-. •,

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Blasier. 6f.,itiis j
city are at Cbron#,. Cal., where; ":%$£'!
expect to locate.' They were lSftbtipaj
less than seven days -making th&;t£i$j
from Fulton^to Los Angeles. ;?;•>

Have you read the new fiction In
the Lasher Reading Club? AlJ the
latest books by the most popular au-.
thors and the cost to you only 2 cents •
per day per book while you are r.0&d-
ing\ it.

The first meeting of the Current
Events Club for the season of 1907-08
will be held on Monday evening, Oc-
tober 14, at the home of Miss Mary
Snow. The leaders for the evening
will be Messrs; Richard Cart* and
Arvin Rice.

"The Girl from the Barracks" com-
pany, scheduled to appear in the Fos-
ter Theater last week, disbanded fa
Oneida the night previous to thelP
date for Fulton. The local manage-
ment returned the money paid for
tickets. • ' •

*
Supreme Court Justice Andrews ori

Monday appeared in court in Oswego
wearing the black robe which is pre-
scribed for judges henceforth to wear
while acting in their judicial capacity.
This was the first time a robe was
ever worn by a judge in Oswego.

Mrs. H. E. Clarke will close Man-
hattan villa on October 9, owing to the
cold weather. She requests all whS
are interested to call at once and
mak
boa

Brick dwelling house
jots adjoining on

dway and East Third streets
chance to build arid double your

tnohey. $4,000
$6 000 for centrally located business

;Fme house, electricity, plumbing,
'hot water heat, everytrintg modern.

bWest First Street
$1000 buys best lot on South

Fourth street. .75 ft- front, too ft deep
sewer, gas, water now inside-eurb
»New house No. 8 West Third street,

North, a bargain at $1,700.
$1,000 for an 8-room dwelling in West

1 "Third street. South.
$800 will buy seven room house in

best repair, No. 6s North Seventh,,St.
"Special 200 acre farm at $4,500,

worth twice that. Must be sold now.

Whitaker & Lovejoy
Real Estate & Insurance

FULTON, N. V.

ke arrangements for storing their
wcJts for the winter. Mrs. Clarke will
spend some time at Atlantic City,
N. J.

The nation is to be edified by the
spectacle- of the senior United States)
Senator from the Empire State being
sued for absolute divorce. Senator
Platt is being siied by Mae Wood, who
claims to have been united in mar-
riage with Mr. Platt in 1901. Since
that time Mr. Platt??has married. [

Miss Grace J. TucK^r, No. 161 S. |
Second street, has a splendid line of j
new patterns from which she will be
pleased to receive orders. She has.
many new designs for shirt waists,
table pieces, infanta garments, under-
wear, etc. She also has materials for
fancy work.

A collision between two freight
trains at Division street at 4 o'clock
last Wednesday morning, wrought.
considerable disaster to the cars andi
their contents. £$ a result of the
accident many a home, it is'reported,
laid in a supply of Borden's condensed
milk which will do them in good
stead during the winter months. For-
tunately no one was injured.

The American Garment Cutting
Academy, Mrs. B.~C. Mitchell, teacher.
is turning out first class dressmakers
fully equipped with a system and
charts for the perfect fitting of gar-
ments. An amateur, after a course of
instruction in this school, is as compe-
tent to give satisfaction as an expe-
rienced dressmaker. Failure is im-
possible. Investigate this opportu-
nity.

The gas office in First street is un-
dergoing extensive interior remodel-

Mr. W. J. Lovejoy is at Atlantic
City.

Mr. Charles T. Jones does not gain
m~ health. v •

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Harding and
family are occupying their house, No.
518 Oneida street. "

,Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rurhans have
removed from the west side to No.
405' Utica street. _ _ _

Mr. and Mrs. Grove Padgett have
removed from the west side to No.
517 Buffalo street.

Attorney and Mrs. G. S. Piper are
at Atlantic City, where it is hoped
that Mr. Piper's health may be bene-
fited.

Miss Franc LaLonde returned last
week from the Bald Mountain House,
Adirondack Mountains, where she
had. been spending her vacation.

' Mrs. M. E. Hancock has been
elected a member of the National
Council, Ladies of the G. A. R.

City Clerk Harrison has been en-
tertaining Mr. H. H. Thomas and
daughter. Miss Elizabeth Thomas, of
Bay C'iiy, Mich.

Dr. ami Mrs. H. P. Marsh, Mayor
and .Mrs. John Foster, Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. IMISTPI- and the Rev. A. H. Grant
are en mute to HaHa Bay, Can., on
the stfaiiHM- Marshall.

Tht1 Woman's Auxiliary of the Ful-
ton Hospital association will hold
their r*.'̂ ular monthly meeting on
Thursday afternoon, October 3, at 4
o'clock, in the Citizens' club rooms
City flail.

Roland Osborne, who was a resi-
dent nf this city thirteen years iago

amount done at this time last year.
A photometer has been recently in-
stalled at the office that any impurity
or irregularity in the gas m a ? be It
once detected and the trouble reme-
died. This piece of machinery made
necessary a dark room. The partition
separating the oflice from the show
room has been moveM five feet elvin-
sufficient room for a private offlS for
Manaser Sloan. The gas company is
better prepared than ever before to
give first cPla3S service to its paeons

Sfii t h e ' 5 h l S h a t l d s - H e

^ L ^ ° U ,^ ,Jh^m ent °t the wheel.

SkfL the • H . 'T^ 1?
£ " l ^J?°n ^V"1 *ufflcieiit]y_ to go
f •? %ip>CtOr J n l b a v e h l s """nes at-
™ nli°P

 a n d . * e n
 f

w e n t *? h i s board-
sHght bruiset he s untaft, Z *u<S " B I " ormses ne is uninjured, but

^ ' 1 ° 1 Ca''e <° repeat the thrillins

manager of "The Shadow Behind the
Throne" company, which will play
here on Friday evening.

On Friday last, the 27th of Septem-
ber, the Rev. A. M. Roe of Academy
street passed his 84th birthday. The
day was a quiet one, only his wife,
grandson and granddaughter of his
ascendants being present. Mr. Roe
and. wife have lived more than 64
wedded years and are well preserved
for people of their long experience.
A member of The Northern,, New York
Conference of the M. E. Church, he
joined the same in 1850 and there are
only three names of earlier date on
the conference list.

Alexander McCallister had a nar-
row escape from instant death at the

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
T-, . , ' cent package makes two pies. Be sure,
frulton a n d o rder ,o.day. |113 Cayuga Street

E—Z Worh.
Steady fliufiinyni^nr for a tiuuil

girls, inspecting E—Z Bag<*.
atfactory, Nir-th Ke^ond street".

E—Z Oiw>ner R*»tr

You can read all of the newest copy
?hie'l boobs for only two cmta per

jjdav, through the Lasher reading club,
at Lusher1* Bnofe Store.

Cotton and #661 Blankets
This is the time of the year wheo *one has to prepare for

inter.Winter,

. Our line of cotton and wool blankets in plain and fancy de-
signs are as fine as money can buy. Don't wait until, it gets
cold weather before you buy, but come in now and make your
selections.

We have Everthing in the Line
of Bedding

0, HENDERSON & CO.
HARRY A. WALDORF, Manager

109 OnCldil Street
F u l l o n , N Y ,

Time to Buy
Gas Heating

Stoves!

Price

Gas Office, First Street, Fulton

Mrs. James Morrow on Friday en-
tertained at dinner and tea in honor
of Mrs. H. J. Galpin of Oxford, who
returned to her home on Tuesday.

The family of Mr. Patrick Kilfoyle.
six members of which have been very
ill with typhoid fever, are improving.
Mr. Kilfoyle is at the hospital. Dr.
Anderson has been the attending phy-
sician-

Mr. Orrin Hfenderson suffered con-
slderai)le pain in his. side after hi4,
fall from a car last week and upon
consulting a physician it was discov-
ered that he had fractured several
ribs.

The Fortnightly Shakfsr^-we club rf
t)te west Hi*Je at a meeting h'-lfl «t the
hmtipof Mr. aud Mrs. o. H. Fnfrmnn
lust week elected officers or thf sfttunti ,
a- follows; President, Mrs. F f j .
Hwiizer; si rret&ry and treasurer, iVli-s,
C. M Greene On Ociober 18, ihe,
r'ub will mwt with Mr. and Mix. O.
K Bogardus. i

L^t us show you how ea*»y if is to
develop your vacfltion pictures ny the
Kortnk system: no tuss; no bothpr; it's
tla>liRht all the w*v, Ht Ijasher'.s Book
Store. i

We Can Supply Your
Wants in the

Phonograph
pg|d /Talking

Machine
Lines better than any other
store in Fulton. Come in
and we will explain how
and why.

William Bogue
Piano House

201 South First " Near
Street Broadway

V'
QUOTATIONS

• ' 'As> shines a pmal) candle i n a dark room,

So shines a good deed in a wicked world,"

; —Shakespear

"To climb long hills requires slow space

at first."

—Hhakespear

"There is a tide in the affairs of man,

•Which takenat its fload leads on to fortune."

—Shakespear

' "Men have died from time to time, and

worms have ejlten there, but not for love."

" BUT ONE PROFESSION AND THAT ONE MASTERED"

There is Nothing Abnormal
Signified in the Need of Glasses

X>.Y THE growth and development of the head, brain and eyes, the

• * " ' interior posterior diameter of the eyeball is either lengthened or

shortened as the case may be. We see qbjfcts by rays of light spring-

ing from thos,e objects. ---The proper glasses help to either lengthen or

sRorten the focus or meeting point of those rays.

If You Have Any Trouble With Your Glasses
try a pair of Tone, Strong Curve or "Health Curve" lenseS; they are

shaped like the the c6rnea and fit more closely withotrrinterfering with

the eye-lashes. Rays of light entering the eye from any angle pass

straight through the glass instead of obliquely as with the old style.

,They cost but little more and'are the latest and best thing that money

and science can'produce,

' The word "Astigmatism" signifies the unequal refraction of the

different meridians of the same eye, and is caused by the external

ocular muscles pulling the eye out of shape to retain a clear picture on

the retina. If it exists, it should be corrected^ assure absolute comfort.

, J.. .FJRrtNK LESTER, O. D.

J. FRANK USTER, O. D.
Optometrist an*I vc •* (bpSpei. aUst Will be at the
Hotel Lewis Rnnin I until Oil tS Will return the
tot of r-ovcmln-r Uhki Hi urs, lOtolZand 2 to 6.
E\enlngg)>) app» Inttnuit

Positively erfl worVguaranteed
.'.-'HSt*'JNatkmirt^Bank,.• Fulton; B. 6,

Chirk, KocheiJer^S-'i^frv'ii •/;;. V.' • : ^ ' • •'

HOME ADDRESS, Mangle Building, Rochester, IS. Y. i'l



Business Cards
DR. flflRRIET M. DOftNE,

No. 1 South Third Street,
Comer Oneida,

» * JOE HOCKS: 2 to 4 P. m., 7 to 8 p. I
THURSDAYS BV APPOINTMENT

Telephone 81.

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONBIDA STEEB1
Owmcx HODBS—8 to 9 A. M., 1 to 8 a n a » t o

9 P. M.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
, GLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9to 12 a. m., 2 to5 and 7to8p.m
218 Oneldfl street, Fulton.,

G. A. GUILE, DD. S.
8RADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.
356 S. Fourth Street

Special attention given to the preservation
of the natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics usefl for pain-
less extraction

1? <A C DMATVT** Successor to
£.2X1 O* VlQ Wilt Brown & Hunter

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalmer...

111 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.
Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third St.

tJflMHS COUH & SON,
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

&SL. 143. Residence over Btore, No. 4«
Sontli First Street. Fulton-

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

*-' Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.
Furniture Repairing and Upholstering

^ Promptly Attended to.
Residence. 4J2<Jayuga Street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counaellor-at-Law.

BW UNIVERSITY BL'K, SYRACUSE, N. Y

Careful and prompt attention paid to
&U matters of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Nails removed by

DR. JONES, Chiropodist
Established 1870. 217 Montgomery
street, opposite the Yate-, Syracuse, N.
Y. Office hours, 6:30 to 12, 1-6, 7-8.

Before Renewing or Insuring Your
Property, See Me and Secure our rates- or
leave word and 1 will call and see you
M. H, VANAUKEN at the Clark House,
Fulton, N. Y., Wednesday's. Other
days at Hannibal, N. Y. 9—28*

Corn crcf union
Cure that Cures

Ask H. C Geisler, dispensing
drnggist, akout it. Prepared by the
M. H. Van Auken Manufacturing
Company, Hannibal, N. Y. 9-28*

Osv.ego uoufity Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint th<

terms of the Oswego County Court to bf
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered foi
the trial of issues of fact, as fyilows- '

First Monday, in March, Court, House

S h M o n d a y l n Ma^' Courl- HouaeSski
Second Monday ia September, Oourt House
fourth Monday in November, Court Huuae

I herebv designate tiie same terms for trla
ana determination of Indictments and foi
the hearing and transaction of other crmi
Inal business and proceedings,
.Trial Jurors are required to attend eac|]
terin.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
^tions ana appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a Jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers. Oswego.

Dated. Oswego, May let, .906.
MBEBTCK 8TOWELL.
Osweco County Judge.

surrogate 8 Court
Burmg tbe year 1908 and until othetwlst

un Monday of each week, except tn th«
month of August, a t the Surrogate's office in
city of oswego, at 10 o'clock a m

On th,e second Thursday of each month ex-
cept August, at the Conrt House in the vll
*a£e ofFmasfci, at 10 o'clocka.m. *

Whenever one of tbe days above appointed
Arils jm a •holiday the Court wlfT be Held the

~ B. MEAD.
Purrosrate.

CASTOR *A
For Infants and Children.

me Kind You Have Always Bought
Sears the

Signature of (

A MAKER
OF HISTORY

By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM,
«f mtim Master Mtnnmtr." "A Prince of Sinnera,"

tfdbia*"* "Ann* tlw Advcnturou*** Bt*»

fStO. 1908. by LITTLE. BkOWN, *n& COMPANT.

. CHAPTER XXXVI.

IT Was perhaps as well for Andrew
Pelham that he could not see
Phyllis* look as she entered the
room. An English gentleman, she

had been told, was waiting to see her,
and she had thought of no one but
Duncombe. It was true that she bad
seat him away, but only an hour ago
the marquis had told her that her
emancipation was close at hand. He,
too, might have had a hint The little
smile, however, died away from her
lips as she saw who it was who wait-
ed for her witb such manifest impa-
tience.

"You, Andrew!" she exclaimed in
amazement "Why, however did you
find me out?"

He took both her bands in his. The
look upon his face was transfiguring.

"At last! At last!" he exclaimed.
"Never mind how I found you out!
Tell me, what does It all mean? Are
you here of your own five will?"

"Absolutely.'" she answered.
"It was you at Runton?"
"Yes."
"Under a false name—with a man

who committed robbery!"
Sbe shrugged her shoulders a little

wearily.
"My dear Andrew," she said, "I will

adroit that I have been doing all man-
ner of incomprehensible things. I
couldn't explain everything. It would
take too long. What I did I did for
Guy's sake and of my own free will.
It will be all over in a day or two now,
and we shall be coming back to
Rayneswortb. Then I. will tell you
tales of our adventures which will
make your hair stand on end."

"It isn't true about Guy, then?" he
exclaimed.

She hesitated for a moment.
"Andrew," sbe said, "I cannot tell

you anything. It must sound rather
horrid of me, but I cannot bfilp it. I
want you to go away. In a day or two
I will write."

"If I must," be said reluctantly, "1
ill go away, but not to worry about

you—that Is impossible. You seem to
be surrounded by all the mediaeval
terror's which confronted the emanci-
pation of princesses in our fairy books.
Only a sbort time ago Duneoinbe im-
plored me to follow his example and
leave you and Paris alone. The detec-
tive whom I brought with me has been
shadowed ever since we left Paris.
Last night he left me for a few hours,
and this morning comes a note from
the hospital. He is lying there with
the back of "his head beaten in—garrot-
ers, of course, the police say, looking
for plunder. How CHU you ask me to
be easy in my mind about you?"

She smiled reassuringly.
"No harm will come to me here, I

can promise you," she said. "It is you
who run tbe most risk if you only
knew it. Sir George Duncombe gave
you the best advice when he tried to
get you to return to England."

"I cannot leave Lloyd now until he
has recovered," Andrew answered.
"Tell me, Phyllis, has Duncombe found
you out? Has he been here?"

"Yes," sbe ..answered. "I sent him
away—as I am doing yon."

"Has he ever told you," Andrew
asked, "why he was willing in the first
nstance to come to Paris in search of

you?"
"No," she answered. "Wasn't it be-

ause he was your friend?"
He shook his bead.
"It is his affair, not mine." he said,

with a sigh. "Ask Mm some day."
The marquise jswept into tbe room as

be passed out, an impression of white
ermine and laces and porfume.

"Another of your English lovers, ma
iflleV" whe asked.
"Scarcely th;U," Phyllis unswererl.

"He )s a very old friend, and ho was
rather hard to get rid of."

"I think," the marquise said, "yon
would get rid of all very willingly for
the sake of one. eli?"

The marquise stared insolently into
tbe girl's face. Phyllis only laugned.

"One Is usually considered the ideal
number—in our country," sbe remarked
demurely.

"But the one?" the marquise contin-
ued. "He would not be one of these
cold, heavy countrymen of yours, no':
You bave learned better perhaps over
here?"

"I bave not had very much opportu-
nity over here, have I, to amend my
Ideals?" she asked, "I think the only
two Frenchmen I have met are tbe
marquis and that languid young man
with the green tie, the Vicomte de Ber-
gillac; wasn't if?"

The marquise watched her charge
closely.

"Well," sbe said, "he Is 'corame 11
faut,' Is, he not? You find him more
elegant, more chic, than your English^
men, eh?"

Phyllis shook her bead regretfully.
"He is twenty-three," the niarqulsa

declared-
Phyllis faughed softly.
"Well," she said, "I do not think that

I shall amend my Ideals for the sake of
the Vicomte de Bergillac."

"Tell me child," she said, "You mean,
then, that of the two—you? English
Sir George Duncombe and Henri—that
you would prefer Sir George?"

Phyllis looked at her with twinkling
eyeg/ - . . . "..,.-

-*Tou would really like to know?" she
asked.

"Yes."
"Sir George Duncora be—infinitely."
The marquise seemed to have recov-

ered her good spirits.
"Come, little one," she said, "you

lose color in the house. I will take
you for ii drive."

, Andrew, conscious that he was being
followed, sat down outside a cafe on
bis way homeward and bade his guide
leave him for a little time. Instantly
there was the soft rustle of feminine
skirts by his side, and a woman seated
herself on the next cbalr.

"Monsieur has not been up to the
Cnfe Montmartre lately."

Pelham turned his head. It was the
young lady from Vienna.

"No," be answered- "I have not
been there since I had the pleasure of
seeing mademoiselle."

"Monsieur has discovered all that he
wanted to know?"

He nodded a little wearily.
"Yes, I think so."
She drew her cliair quite close, to his.

The sable of her turban hat almost
brushed bis cheek, and tbe perfume
of the violets at ber bosom was strong
in bis nostrils.

"Monsieur has seen tbe young lady?"
"I bave seen her," he answered.
"Monsieur is- indebted to me," she

said softly, "for some information. Let
me ask him one question. Is It true,
this story in the newspapers, of the
finding of this young man's body? Is
M. Guy Poynton really dead?"

"1 know no more than we all read in
the newspapers," he answered.

"His sister spoke of him "as dead?"
she asked.

"I cannot discuss this matter witb
you, mademoiselle," be answered.

"Monsieur is ungrateful," she de-
clared, with a little grimace. "It is
only that which I desire to know. He
was such a beau garcon, that young
Englishman! You will tell me that?"
she whispered.

He shook his bead.
"Mademoiselle will excuse me," he

said. "I am going to take a carriage to
my hotel I"

"It is on tbe way to leave me at my
rooms, if you will be so kind," she
suggested, laying ber band upon bis
arm.
' "Mademoiselle will excuse me," he
answered, turning away. "Good after-
noon."

Mademoiselle also took a carriage
and drove to a large bouse at tbe top

eminent heWeve ,of
have communicated
goverainent and how inuch they know?
Beyond these things it is not your prov-
ince to see or mine, mademoiselle, and
is not for us to guess at or inquire into
the meaning of things. Tell me, is It
worth while to bave this man Pelham
put out of the way for a timer"

She shook her head.
"I do not think BO," she answered.

"He Is quite stupid. The other, Sir
George Duncombe, he was different.
If he had stayed in Paris he would
have been worth watching-."

A bell rang. Tbe man rose.
"The chief," he said. "Be at the

cafe tonight." Mademoiselle went
away thoughtfully.

"It is over this affair," she said to
herself. "Carl knows everything."

He looked up as she entered.
of tile Champs Elysees. She was at
once admitted and passed with the air
of one familiar witb tbe place into a
small room at J.he back of the house.
where a man \ua sitting at a tahle
writing. He looked up as she entered

"Well?"
She threw beivdf into a chair,
"I have been following the English-

man, Pelham, all day,"-she said in
German. "He has seen Miss Poynton.
I have talked with him since at n cafe,
but be would tell me nothing. He baa
evidently been warned."

The man grumbled as be resumed his
writing.

'That fact alone should be enough
for us," he remarked. "If there is any-
thing to conceal we can guess what it
Is. These amateurs who are In league
•with tbe secret service are the devil!
I would as soon resign. What with
them and the regular secret service
Paris is an Impossible city for us.
Where we would watch we are watch-
ed ourselves. Tbe streets and cafes
bristle with spies! I do not wonder
that you find success so difficult, ma-
demoiselle."

'I haven't d-sne so badly!" sbe pro-
tested.

'No, for you have bfien set easy
tasks. Can you tell me, though, where
tuat young English man disappeared to
when he left tbe Cafe Montmartre bo-
fore your very eyes? Can. you tell mo
whether the aeevai service got bold ot
bis sto£y, hgyv much, the French gov-

CHAPTER XXXVII.

SPENCER, whose recovery dur-
| Ing the last few days had been
i as rapid as the first develop-

ment of his indisposition, had
Just changed for dinner and was light-
ing a "cigarette d'appertif" when,
without waiting'to be announced, the

, Vicomte de Bergillac entered the room.
j Spencer, wfth lightning-like intuition,
knew that Iffe time was come. v

"Off with your coat, man, and get
your code books out. I am going to
give you tbe most sensational story
which has ever appeared in your pa-
per!" he exclaimed. "Only remember
this—it must appear tomorrow morn-
ing. I am arranging for the French
papers to have it. .„_Yours shall be the
only English journal. Glance through
these sheets. They contain the story
of Taffaire Poynton.'"

Spencer was master of the gist of
the tiling in a very few moments. His
eyes wore bright with excitement.

"Who guarantees this?" he asked
quickly.

"My uncle has signed it," Henri de
Bergillac answered, "and at the bottom
of the page there you will see a still
more distinguished signature. You un-
derstand Taffnire Poynton' now? It is
very simple. That English boy actual-
ly witnessed a meeting between the
czar and the emperor and turns up in
Paris, with a Joose sheet of a treaty
between the two relative to an attack
upon England. Our people got hold of
him at the Cafe Montmartre, and we
bave hidden him away ever since. Our
friends, the Germans, who seemed!?to
have had some suspicions aboutf hfm,
have lilled the city with spies, but
from the first we have kept them off
the scent. We bad a little difficulty in
convincing our friends, your country
people, but we managed to borrow a
few papers from tbe German ambas-
sador while he was staying at a coun-
try house in England, which were suf-
ficient."'

Spencer was already writing. His
coat lay on the floor where he had
thrown it.

"Don't pr° for a moment, De Bergil-
lac," he said. "I want to ask you a few
tilings. I can talk autf code at the
SJI me time. What about Miss Poyn-
ton 7"

"Well, we had to take care of her,
too," De Bergillac said. "Of course all
her Inquiries over here would have led
to nothing, but they knew about her at
the English embassy, so we walked her
off from the Cafe Montmartre one
night and took ber to a friend of mine,
tbe Marquise de St. Ethol. We told
her a little of the truth and a little,
I'm afraid, which was an exaggera-
tion. Anyhow we kept her quiet, and
we got her to go to England for us
"with Toquet They had a very narrow
shave down at Runton, by the bye."

"After this," Spencer said, with a
smile, "the secret service people prop-
er will have to look to their laurels. It
is a triumph for the amateurs."

The vicomte twirled his tiny black
mustache.

"Yes," be said, "we have justified
ourselves. It uas cost us something,
though!"

"M. Louis!"
Spencer stopped writing.
"It was an affair of a million francs,"

the vicomte said. "I hope he has got
the money."

Spencer resumed his work.
"The baron a traitor!" he esclaimed.

"Where is he?"
"In England. We are not vindictive.

If the Germans paid him a million
francs they got nothing for It. He
has been watched from the first We
knew of it the moment be came to
terms with them. He only knows bare

Nothing beyond. He is going
to Brazil, I think. We shall not inter-
fere."

"Tell me why," Spencer said, "you
were so down on all of us who joined
in the search for the Poyntons?"

"We could uot afford to run any
risks of yonr discovering a clew," De
Bergillacanswered, "becauseyou in your
turn were closely watched by German
spies, hoping to discover them through
you. That is why we had to strike
hard at all of you who interfered. I
was sorry for little Flossie, but she
knew the risk Bhe ran. We had to
stop yon, induce Duncombe to leave
Paris and knock on the head a fool of
an English detective for fear be might
discover anything. M. Pelham1 was
getting Into danger, but of course it is

al! over now. Tomorrow we are bring
ing Guy into i'tiris."

Spencer uodded.
"Where Is Duncombe?" he asked.
"Back in Paris," De Bergillac answer-

ed. "Arrived here witb me today. He
Is much in love with the beautiful1 sis-
ter. Alas! It was to him that she in-
trusted the missing page of..that treaty
which she fouud iri her brother's lug-
gage. Sorre day I must tell you of
my adventures In England last night,
when I went over to get it and found
M. Louis a Ifttle ahead of me."

"Some day," Spencer murmured,
writing for dear life, witb the perspira-
tion slxealning down his forehead. "My

tmte, do you taind ringing the
Waajit rny- servant* I must

telegraph my paper to warn, them of
ttris. They must: clear two columns of
type for me."

The vicomte d*Id] as he was asked.
Theui he turned, toward the door.

"I will leave you," he 'said. "The
dust of England is still In my throat.
Absinth, a bath and dinner! An revolr,
mon omit" Confess that I have kept tbe
promise which M. LoniB made you. It
Is what you call a coup, this, eh?"

Out on tiie boulevards the papers
were selling like wildfire- The vicomte
bought one and, sitting down outside a
cafe, ordered absinth. Tbe great head-
lines attracted him at once. He sipped
his absinth and smiled to himself.

"The piay commences," he murmur-
ed. "I must return to M. Spencer."

Spencer was still working like a
madman.

"I must interrupt yon for a mo-
ment," De Bergillac said. "I have
brought you an evening paper. The
Baltic fleet has sunk half a dozen
English fishing boats, and the whole
country is In a frenzy. It Is the begin-
ning."

Spencer nodded.
"Leave the paper, there's a good fel-

low," he said. "I will look It through
presently. If there is time—if there is
only time this will be the greatest
night of my life. No other paper has a
hint, you say?"

"Not one!"
"If I could put back the clock a sin-

gle hour!" Spencer muttered. "Never
mind! Williams, more sheets!"

De Bergillac took his leave. He had
telephoned for his motor, which was
waiting outside. He gave the order to
drive to his rooms. On the way he
passed the great pile of buildings in
the Louvre. In a room at the extreme
end of the pile a light was burning.
De Bergiliac looked at it curiously. A
small brougham, which he recognized,
stood outside.

"If one could see inside," he mut-
tered. "It would be interesting!"

* m « * • * * *

In a sense1 it was interesting. M.
Grisson s;it there in front of his open
table. His secretary's place by his side
was vacant. Opposite «at a tall man
with gray h;iir and dark mustache.
He was dressed for the evening, and
his breast glittered witb stars and ot
ders.

"It is esf'epdingly kind of you, mon-
sieur." he said, "to errant me this inter-
view at so short notice. I was most
anxious to apprize you of news which
as yet. 1 believe, has not found its way
into your papers. You have read ac-
counts of a Russian attack upon an
English fishing fleet, fmt you have not
yet been informed of the presence—the
undoubted presence—of Japanese tor-
pedo boats concealed among them."

M. Grisson raised his eyebrows.
"Indeed, no!" he answered. "We

have not even heard a rumor of any-
thing of tbe sort."

"Nevertheless their presence was in-
dubitable," the prince declared. "Un-
der those circumstances, monsieur, you
can doubtless understand that our re-
ply to any protests on the part of Eng-
land will be of an unpaciflc nature.
We should not for a moment allow
ourselves to be dictated to by the allies
of our enemy."

"Naturally," M. Grisson answered.
"On the other band, you surely do not
wish to embroil yourself in a quarrel
with England at the present moment?"

"We wish fo quarrel witb no one,"
the prince answered haughtily. "At
the same time, we are not afraid of
England. We recognize the fact that if
war should come it is an independent
affair and does not come under tbe ob-
ligations of our alliance. We ask,
therefore, for your neutrality alone"

M. Grisson bowed.
"But, prince," be said gravely, "you

speak lightly enough of tbe possibili-
ties of war. but surely you must know
that the English fleet In tbe channel
and at Gibraltar altogether outmatches
the Baltic fleet!"

"A Ruasiau," the prince answered
grandly, "is not afraid of great odds!"

M. Grisson bowed.
"For the s:ike of humanity," he said,

"I trust most sincerely that affairs
may be peaceably arranged. If the
contrary should turn out to be the
case, I c;\n only tu\y that In a quarrel
whk-li concerns Russia timl England
alone France would remain benevo-
lently neutral. As you have remarked,
the obligations of our treaty do not
apply to silch a case."

The prince played nervously with
the star at his chest. Both men were
well aware that up to now they bad
boen merely playing: wttb words.

"There is another contingency," the
Russian remarked, "wbich uow we are
upon the subject it would perhaps be
as well to allude to. The relations be-
tween Germany and England, as yon
know, just now are very sorely strain-
ed. If Germany ghould take advan-
tage of the present situation to make a
demonstration against England, that,
of course, would not from your point
of view affect the situation?"

M. Grisson looked UUe a man wbo
sees before him amazing things.

"My dear -prince," he said, "do not let
us misunderstand one another. Xon
cannot by any possibility be suggest-
ing that Germany mignt associate her-
self with you in your resistance to pos-
sible EngHsIi demands?"

Tbe Russian leaned back in his chair.
"Germany Is on the spot," he re-

marked, "and knows the facts of tbe
case.̂  She bas proofs of. the presence
of Japanese torpedo boats among the
English fishing fleet Her natural loye
of fair play might possibly lead her to
espouse our cause_ in this particular In-
stance. This, of' course, would make
for peace. If Germany commands,
England will obey. She could not do
otherwise." " ,

"You have introduced, my dear:
prince," M. Grisspu said, "an altogether

t o y&).<&

t t^aeTroTtstvreTn
tion. Am I to understand that there is
any arrangement between Germany and
yourselves • with respect to this; ques-
tion?'

"Scarcely anything .so definite as an
arrangement,'1 the prince answered—
"merely an understanding1."

M. Grisson ha.d. the air of a man who
nas just received grave tidings of
dearest friend.

"Is this, M. le Prince," he said, "
tlreiy in accord with our own treaty
obligations ?" «.,

"We do not consider it to be In con-
travention to them," the prince an-
swered.

The gravity of M. Grlsaon's .manner
grew even more pronounced.

"My dear prince," he said, "you are
doubtless aware that during the last
few weeks there have been some very
strange rumors about aa to a meeting
between your master and the emperor
of Germany and an agreement which
was forthwith signed between them. I
need not remark that all such rumors
were entirely discredited here. Such a
meeting kept secret from us would of
course be very seriously considered
here."

The prince smiled. He remained ad-
mirably self possessed, though the
very veins in his forehead were swoll-
en with anger.

"A canard of the sort has reached
my ears," he remarked. "Some Eng-
lish boy, I believe, imagined or dream-
ed that he saw some such meeting.
We scarcely need, I think, to discuss
this seriously."

"Personally I agree with you," M.
Grisson said smoothly. "My ministry,
however, seems to have been a little
impressed by the boy's story. An au-
tograph letter from the czar denying
it would perhaps make our negotiations
more easy."

"It shall be forthcoming," the prince
remarked, rising. "By the bye, I hear
reports of great activity from Cher-
bourg. More maneuvers, eh?"

M. Grisson shrugged his shoulders.
"Our ninv naval chief." he remarked,

"is* ;t marvel of Industry. You know
tbe English proverb about the new
broom, eh?"

Tbe prince bowed. -—
"During the nest few hours," he re-

marked^ "many things may happen.
You will be always accessible?"

"I shall not leave my post, prince,"
M. Grisson answered. "You will find
me here at any time."

(To be continued.)

Laughed Away the Danger.
An old traveler tells of au experience

of his in mlilocean. The day was fog-
gy, and most of the passengers were
below listening to two evangelists
who wero holding a particularly fervid
gospel meeting In the saloon. Suddenly
and without the slightest warning
there was a terrific crash and the en-
gines stopped. Every one rushed on
deck. The steamer hud run into au ice-
berg.

Nobody knew wbat damage had been
done, and everybody was ready to fly
into a panic. The boats were lowered,
and then' for the first time the two
evangelists, who had been forgotten In
the saloon, appeared on deck. They
wore their overcoats mid their hats,
and they carried rugs and handbags.
They elbowed their way rudely to the
rail, with the evident intent of secur-
ing for themselves ft rut p luces in the
boat. It was just at a time when a
breath would have sent the passengers
panic stricken into tin* bouts.

The sight of the two evangelists was
about to- undo the work of cool headed
officers when a pert little cockney
stepped up to the gentlemen with the
rugs jind handbags.

"Beg pardon," said be, tipping his
cap. " 'ave a cab. sir?"

And in the .general laugh the danger
of panic was averted.

Could Not Risk It.
A dealer in real estate toils this story:

A middle aged widow came to his of-
fice to try to make arrangements for
the purchase of a house and lot. "We
can make :i small pnyment down," she
said, "and would sign a mortgage run-
ning for a period of five yearn tt> se-
enre (he payment of the rest of the
money. Mv <ln\itfliters have p>od posi-
tions iifi bookkeepers in a large mer-
cantile establishment and can save
enough out of their ^afiiries to meet
the payments as they become due."

The real estate man hesitated.
"I shonld want to be sure of you

paying for the property in the stipu-
lated time." ho said. "I should feel like
a cnmlngl it' I had to foreclose tbe
mortgage at any time—and yet busi-
ness is business. I shall have to sae
your daughters." \

She brought them to his office the
next day.

"Madam," he said, shaking his head,
"you will have to give me some ad-
ditional security. Your daughters are
too handsome. They will marry and
lose their jobs long before the five
years are up."

Exactly.
"I can tell you," said he,

water runs over Niagara
quart"

"How. much?" asked she.
"Two pints."

bow much
falls to a

Nearsighted.
Ella—I have seen twenty-two sum-

mers.
Stella—I wish I were as nearsighted

as you are.—Illustrated Bits.

How He Judged.
First Man—Writing mnst have been

very expensive in the middle ages.
They used feathers for pins. Second
Man—Why should they be expensive?
First Man—Well, I was only judging
from my wife's hats.
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THE WELSHERS.

One

Are

from

How Absconding Bookmakers
Treated In England.

thing: that deters people
"watering large sums at tlip tracks of
England is the ooniptirative frequency
with which the bookie there departs
with tbe stakes. This Is a rascality
'almost unknown fit an American
course, and in the very exceptional
cases when Jt does happen the turf as-
sociation always makes good all losses.

But if the cry of "welsher" goes up
»n an Enplisb track, prepare for trou-
ble. Battle, murder and sudden
death generally follow. As everybody
knows a gambling debt is illegitimate,
so the mob's only recourse is to take
its money's worth out of the unfortu-
nate man's person. They knock him
off his box. tear his clothe* to pior---..
beat, kick find trample on him. tin-1

unless lie is rescued in time by Hie pn-
lice they are apt to finish him alto
gMitfr. The authorities ;nv on the
alert to prevent such thinirss. ami :i.«
soon as there is a elffn nf tronlile tlie •
terror stricken bookmaker I? sur-1

rounded by a group of "bobbies." who1

fight their way through the dense mass I
and escort him beyond the. reach of

• the fury of the mob!—From 'The Peo-
ple and the Ponies." by C F. Peters, in
Bohemian.

An Expensive Rug.
If you are a steady smoker donM

tltrow away your old tobacco bags
By saving them until he had a trunk-
fill a resident of Sixty-second street
Sot busy with a needle and made one
of the oddest rugs one would find hi a
day's walk. Of course this economical
genius Is an Incessant smoker. Often
he smoked two bags of tobacco (n a
day. Tben, too, he changed his brand
often and In this way got a more high-
ly colored assortment. He told his
friends about the rug he had In mind.

, Humor of Animals.
Even a toad laughs when he has

swallowed a large beetle and it begins
to walk about inside. It does tickle so!
Ducks laugh most when they come
out of water. The ground feels' 90
funny under their feet that they cannot
help themselves. But they have much
more humor than fowls at any time.
A duck Is born with a twinkle in his
eye and a smile at the end of his tall.
Tragedy doe* not suit bim so well—
one cannot be very tragic or very dig-
nified with a waddle for a walk.—Lou-
don Captain.

and they got busy collecting. As a re-
sult Hr. Smoker got a ~olg crop each
week. In less than six months he had
gathered 108 square feet of tobacco
bags, which was a nice 9 by 12 rug
He used a pioce of thick flannel as a
foundation and sewed the bags to it
each night, on returning from work.
On several occasions some of the fel-
lows from the office helped him do the
"sewing/' It was interesting work,
f'or some unknown reason many of
the helpers sewed the bags on back-
ward, but all were finally straightened
out, and when the rug was finally laid
there was a little celebration in the
genius' room: Now as he looks at the
rug in silence be prides himself upon
his economy. And yet the refresh-
ments that he supplied to keep the
workers In good humor and on the
night of the "rug laying" cost him
$24.50.—Philadelphia Record.

Federa-
or and

the National Asso-
ciation of Manufac-
turers, is president
of the Latter organi-
zation. It has filed
a suit in the United
States supreme conrt
against the Federa-
tion of Labor with
the view of prevent-

ing it from carrying on a boycott
against business firms by means of a
black list. President Gompers of the
American I'V<U'rutlon of Labor recently
attacked the association and Its propo-
sition to rnlRp a fund of $1,500,000 In
three yeftrs with which to fight the al-
leged aggressions of labor unions.

Mr. Xnn Cleave was born in Ken-
tucky in \H4<J. entered the employ of a
stovp man uliici tiring concern as a
young mnn and h:ts continued in that1

line nf industry. lie organized tbe Cit-
izens1 Indus! rial Asunrhuiuii of St.
Louis and also the State Federation of
Missouri on similar lines. He was
elenM president .if the Ntninunl Asso-
ciation of Mnmif.'ii'tmvrs in tbe year

"Why d<>e<* RepreMMii.'itn-e J.tlm Wes-
icy (Indies ol1 Tennessee gel so many
things from (In- bouse If he is so ob-
noxious (o everybody':1" asked a con-

t of Representative Hepburn ofstitue
Iowa.

"Suppose you were a business man
havIns business to attend to and a
man came in and sat down next to you
and began to hie a saw," answered
Colonel Hepburn, "wouldn't you give
him what he wanted?;"

Governor Charles Evans Hughes of
New York, who is prominently men-
tioned as a presidential possibility and
who wears a full beard, tells this story
on himself. On the day of the govern-
or's election one of his friends was
getting his shoes shfned in New Tork,
and he asked tbe bootblack;

"Tony, who has the best chance of
election—Hearst or Hughes?"

Tony scrubbed away for a moment
in deep thought and then replied:

"I t'inka aa w'Isk'."

JAMES M. SHU-
MAKER.

Legal Notices.
SUPREME COTJRT —08WEG0 COUNTY,

N. Y.—Pauline A. Slock, plaintiff, vs. Wil-
liam C. Block, defendant —Action for
divorce.

To the above-named defendant:
You are hereby summoned to answer the

complaint in this action and to serve a copy
of your answer on the plaintiff's attorney
within twenty days after the service of this
summons, exclusive of tbe day of service;
and, in case of your failure to appear or
aoawer, Judgment will be taken against you
by default foi" the relief demanded in the
complaint.

Trial to be held in the County of Oswego
Dated the7tii day of August, 1917.

GEORGES RUSSELL,
Attorney for plaintiff,

Office and Post Offloe addresa, Canastota, N. Y.

To William C. Block, defendant:;
TJie foregoingttummons ie served upon you

by publication, pursuant to an order of the
Hon Merriek Stowell, County Judge of Os-
wego county.

DaCed the 26th day of Augue^, 1907, and filed
with the complaint In the office of the oierfc
of Oswego county, at the city of Oswego, New
York »tate.

GEORGE B. RUSSELL,
Attorney for plaintiff,

Office aud Post Office address, Canastota,
N. Y. • |10-3CT

State of New York.
COUNTY COURT, COUNTY OF O8WEGO
—S. Boy Lookwooti(j>IalQtift. vs Robert Mc-
Carthy, Calvin McCarthy; Ella McCarthy,
Eugene McCarthy, Carrie McCarthy, Dennis
McCarthy, Nellie McCarthy and Andrew-
McCarthy, defendehts

To tlie above named defendants: Yon Are
Hereby Summoned to answer the complaint
in this action, and to serve a copy of your
answer on the plaintiffs, "attorney within
twenty days after the service of the Sum-
mons, exclusive of the day of service; and,
In oaBebfyour failure to appear or answer,
judgment will be taben against you by de-
fault for the relief demanded In the com,
P Trial" to be held in the County of Oswego.

Dated this 17th day of August, 1907. %
EZRA A.TSA&NES,

Fiatntjff.s Attorney;
Office and F. O. * "^
No iOK.Bridj
Oswego. N. Y.

To Andrew HoUirtliy. defendant- The

aa order vt lion.Merrlck Stowell, Oanogo Oount> Judge,
AtitoA the 96th day of Auw»U 1007, aud filed
with ttio complaint In the office of the Cleik

J -,,- ,-
Plaintiff's Attorney,
40 Cant Bridge gfcrett t

The First Teacups.
Even after tea was introduced into

Europe and had come into general use
teacups were scarce. At the same time
coffee was introduced; but, apart from
Constantinople, the first coffee cups ID
IGurope date back only as far as 1645
ID Tenlca 1659 In Paris, 1652 in Lon-
don and 1094 (n Lelpslc. From the
Brst, however, the conventional orien-
tal coffee cup, without stem or handle,
was little used, and in Germany not at
all. The Chinese teacup was used for
tea, coffee and chocolate a s well. Speci-
mens of porcelain were undoubtedly
Introduced Into Europe in the middle
ages, yet not till the sixteenth century
were cups imported from China in any
great quantities, and even then it waa
as articles of vertu. Most of those
found their way back into China again,
as collecting porcelain is a lasting fad
there, and high prices are paid for
good specimens. Tbe collection of
Chinese porcelain, if only the genuine
specimens are desired, requires im-
mense study and knowledge, as the
Chinese are skillful imitators and put
numerous falsifications on th.e market

Society Music.
Mary will have to be asked to play

when she goes out In society. A proud
mamma wttl attend to that. And Mary
will play with faithful accuracy some-
thing from Chopin or Beethoven or
Mendelssohn, and the young people
will watch her thubby fingers thought-
fully and wonder when the selection
will come to an end. They will ap-
plaud, too—when the end la reached—
for that is good manners, and every-
body likes Mary, anyhow. And then-
well, iTucy Smith, who hag never taken
lessons, will ^y up to the piano
and begin a coon song, hands and feet
will beat time all over, the-room, half
the listeners .will hum tbe refrain,
everybody will see the difference be-
tween the piano as a penanee and as a
pleasure, and only Mary's mamma will
make unpleasant side remarks about
the degeneracy of popular taste. In
music—Cynthia Westdvefi Aldea In
Success Magazine,

Pood and CMIbatTon.

James M. Shumaker, f
tendent of public grou
ings of Pennsylva-
nia, is one of the
men whose names
figure in the Key-

j stone State capitol
graft investigation
It was his office to
receipt for supplier
and he is accused
having failed U> a
dit hills properl
It In ulsu I'liurni
that he way remise
in his duty in ac-
cepting from Archi-
tect Huston certifi-
cates that the work on the cafjftol waa

j up to .specifications.'

The charges against the officials and
coutractors connected with the build-
ing of the $l.'i,000.000 capitoi have ex-
cited great Interest, and the trial of the
accused men, scheduled to occur in De-
cember, is sure to attract national at-
tention.

General Charles Henry Grosvenor
was at the White House one time, and
when he came out he delivered a little
lecture on the folly of thinking the
American people cannot elect Presi-
dent Roosevelt again If they want to.

"Why not?" asked the general. "Why
shouldn't he have a third term If they
want him ? This taik about third
terms and fourth terms is all nonsense.
A man should have as many terms as
the people want him to have."

"Tbat explains why you were not re-
nominated, doesn't it, general?" asked
a bystander.
• Whereupon General Grosvenor mut-
tered gruffly Into his beard.

When the Pope Manufacturing com-
pany, famous for Its bicycles and auto-
mobiles, failed a short time ago Cap-
tain Albert L. Pope, son of the founder
of the Institution, was appointed tem-
porary receiver. Captain Pope has of-
ten been described as a chip of the •
Old block. He bears his father's first
name find wears, like the elder Pope, J

a military title. The
father, Colonel Al-
bert A. Pope, was a
gallant soldier In
the civil war and
was brevetted for
courage on the bat-
tlefield. He Intro-
duced the bicycle

A. Most Valuable Agent.
The glycerine employed in Dr. Pferce'9

medicines greatly enhances the medicinal
properties which it extracts from native
medicinal roots and holds in solution
much hotter than alcohol would. It al?o
possesses medicinal properties of its own,
being a valuable demulcent, nutritive
antiseptic and ahtifennenk It adds
greatly to the efficacy of the Black Cherry-
bark, Bloodroot, Golden Sea] root, Stono
root and Queen's root, contained In
"Golden Medical Discovery "in subdnlng
chronic, or lingering coughs, bronchial,
throat and lung affections, for all of which
these agents are recommended by stand-
ard medical authorities.

In all cases where there Ia a wasting
away of Besh, loss of appetite, with weak
stomatfh, as In the early stages of coo-
sumfjtibn, there can be no doubt that gly-
cerine/acta as a valuable nutritive and
aids the Golden Seal root. Stone root.
Queers rott and Black Cherrybnrk In
promoting digestion and building op the
flesh anVTstrength, controlling the cough
and brinfctag about a healthy condition
of the w|i^le system. Of course. Jt must

acted to work miracles. It will
not cure vbnsumption except In Its earlier
fitages. It will cure, wry goyere. nhati-
naie. hai

flfifl. ant
urhs
fl •Chronic

e ouin, !.i 1 1. ,J n _—w~. *.. acute cougbs
It isnot so effective, i r i s In the lingering
hang-on coughs, or those of longstanding,
even whon accompanied by bleeding from
lungs, that it has performed Its most
marvelous euros.

Prof, finlry Ellingwood, M. D., of Ben-
nett Mi?d. College, Chicago, says of gly-
cerine:

"In dr'wrx.iBit serves an excellent purpose.
Holdup si rtxi-d tiuantity of the peroxide of
bydrwr.-n in solution. It is one of (he best
manu far mred products of the present time in
Its acn.n! u[xin enfeebled, disordered stom-
achs, eMH'.-iaHy if tbore ts liberation or ca-
tamial ..'aMiais (catarrhill Inflammation of
stomach'. 11 is a most efficient preparation
" ' - ' I relit?™ many cases of pyrosia

id excessive gastric (stomach)
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Harold MacGrath returned from a
European trip a short time ago, and a
newspaper man who Interviewed him
found him sitting disconsolately on a
big box on the wharf waiting for bis
baggage to come from the steamship.
The author laughingly remarked that
he might be considered as represent-
ing the title of his recent literary sue-

Man on the Box." Mr.
the summer on the

HABOLD MACGKATH, '"THE MAN ON THE
BOS."

island of Capri, in the .Mediterranean.
There is quite n literacy colony on this
island, and aninmc those who visited
the place during tin- summer was
Jlaxtui Gorky, "Gorky," said Mr.
MiiL-Gmth. "is m>iv married to the
Yiomnn who accompanied him to Amer-
ica and whose visit brought such d!«-
i-.1 • ' ; ' t u I d a n j i s . i i i » n i n i - i - i K i U " U L l i l e

cause of revolution in Russia, which
the author seeks to advance. tihi-
spent the summer with him in Capri
and was much adinirpd. She is a wo
man of splendid character and deeply
devoted tp her husband and his cause
Gorky made $100,000 last year, and of
that sum he has given $90,000 to tbe
revolutionary cause."

While abroad Mr. MacGrath worked
on a new book and also on a light com-
edy piece, tbe scene of which is laid
in Virginia.

Low Rates to Jamestown Exposition
e, Via the Lackawanna.

Tickets sold via New York, steam-
ship, rail or short line with stop over
at all stations. 'Phone or call on any
LackEWanna ticket agent, who will
gladly give you choice of routes and
arrange for every trip.

ALBERT L. POPE.

«_ Vi pi-jjjii_ ivU^Lis udei^uu-oi,) UtuL
the stomach Is tbe greatest civilizing
Bgcucy upon earth. A well fed man
ivhotie meals are suitably served will
rise out of barbarism with au-lrreststl-
ble elan,—London Worto

manufacturing in-
dustry into the
United S ta te s In
1878 and founded
the Wheelman, aft-

, erward absorbed in
Outing, In the lnt«r-

it of bicycling as
a sport. He did

much to promote the movement for
good roads, and when the automobile
came along his company embarked tn
tbe manufacture of the horseless car-
riage; Tbe colonel brought up his son
Albert, now known as the captain, so
that he might ha vt; a thorough under-

motor vehicles. Captain Pope was 1
born In N6wton,t Mass.. In 1872. In j
1894 bo was appointed manager of fbe j

lie

The Secret.
From his farm Judge Blank was In

the habit of supplying the preachers
of all the churches with flour, corn,
hay and vegetables free of cost He
also kept the country supplied with
venison from the herd of deer which
he kept for many years. He built a
big smokehouse in the rear of his
grounds. One night, unseen himself,
he saw a man emerge from the smoke-
house with'H side of pork on his shoul-
der. He recognized the Intruder, but
said mothlug. A week afterward the
fellow appi-daehed him, saying, "Judge,
I understand you had some meat stol-
en from your smokehouse?" The old
judge raised his band deprecatlngly
and said: "Sh! No one on earth
knows anything about that bat you
and me."—Atgonaut-

of Mississippi, who recently
Democratic primary nomination for
senator, is not much on sports, Imt he
is never so happy as when at work on
the grounds of his estate.

"I bnre the finest rose- garden in
Mississippi," said Mr. Williams, -and
I get out with my hoe early lu the
morning and play at gardening till I'm
tired. My front porch has a cltfcbing
rose on it that the people down there
travel miles to see. From my library
window I catch whiffs of rose perfume
all day."

Alfred H. Smith,, general manager of
the New York Centra] railroad, has
had to face many difficult problems
recently In connection with the instal-
lation of electric power on the New
•̂orU city division of the road. This

change, though a great Improvement,
has been the cause
of accidents and of
ser ious interrup-
tions to service. Mr
Smith has a repu-
tation as a man-
ager of unusual en
ergy and capacity.
He won his way
upward from the
humble post of of-
fice hoy. He ia
afiout forty-three
years old aud about
thirty years ago
was earninj; $4 a
week (n the office

Of the Lake Shore road at Cleveland.
He was the yuuugeat of five children
aud was spurred on by the necessity
of making his own way in tlie world.
Fie rnsf to be brakenian. conductor,
telegraph "peraior, train dispatcher, di-
vision "uptM-intendent and Ken era' su-
perintendent of the Lake Shore, and
it was In I9o2 that he bpramti general
manager of the New York Central. He
Is married and lives at White Plaiais.
N. Y.

Mrs. Emma Pow Bauder, chairman
of the Woman's Prohibition Club of
America, Is oue of the most energetic
workers of her sex in behalf of sump-
tuary laws. The club of which she ia
the head has re-
cently accomplish-
ed much by way of
influencing s t a t e
legislation on this
subject. An exam-
ple of the success
of Its work is Geor-
gia, which has late-
ly passed Into the
ranks of prohibi-
tion states. Mrs.
Bauder is an elo-
quent champion of
temperance, and
her earnestness In E11*1^ P-
the advocacy of her views has led to
her being assigned leadership in tbe
contest with opponents of prohibition
Ideas.

Senator Beveridge of Indiana, who
recently married a second wife, was
speaking of a certain witticism.

"It was quaintly put," said he, "like
the remark of tlie veteran. This aged
mau, going from his room one night to
let out the cat, stumbled on tbe land-
ing and pitched headlong" down Into the
hall.

•"Why, Silas,' called his wife, 'is
that you? Did you fail downstairs?'

" 'Yes,' grunted the old fellow, rising
slowly. 'Yes, I did, and for about
minute and a half I thought I'd lost
my pension.' "

THE SOLAR SYSTEM.

Whence It Comes and Whither It Goes
No One Km

Tbe solar system Is well enough
when picturesquely expounded, but
wh-en the soiar system becomes n mere
atom traveling some 400.000.000 of
miles per annum toward some incon-
ceivable goal, and when millions of
similar systems ha've to be contem-
plated, all pursuing some similar
course, the lay imagination is com-
pletely baffled.

Nor Is it easy to believe that the most
eager astronomer is not sometimes
perplexed and dismayed by the vistas
opened, up before him. For everything
lie learns merely opens up vaster prob-
lems, and when he has extended his
vision to stars from which light would
take 2,000 years to reach this earth he
is no nearer finality than the child
who thinks the sky but a spectacle of
revolving lights.

We are told that the heavens as we
see them are occupied by two great
streams of stars moving In opposite
directions. That suggests at least two
centers of revolution at some nnlmagi-
nable distance and adds to bar aching
embarrassment. W6 ask. Whence
Whither? And with all our science
there Is no answer,—London Times.

At Sea on (Viaskat.
A funny scene occurred many yean

ago in congress. A present of Ara-
bian horses, a sword, etc., arrived from
the imam of Maskat for President
Adams. A, western member with
some heat moved that the gift should
be sent back, with .a letters from eori-
gress Informing the ruler of Maskat
that the president of the United
States was no king, but the servant of
the people, and was not permitted to
give or recefve presents.

Another member rose. "Such a let-
ter, Mr. Speaker," he said, "can easily
be written. Bgt where is U to be sent?
%̂b I Musk at?"

pany. Previous to that

There was no response. Apparently
not a member of the house was pre
pared to answer, nor could Masftnt
then be found In any atlas published

[*j»- >. .i.Lii U iVtia iULtlia tit. i**t

a German map A civil answer
returned, and the geographers

made haste to insert Mastat in the
next edition of itlelr maps.

WAS A VERY SICK BOY

But Oured by Chamberlain's Colic*
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
"When my boy was two years old

he had a very severe attack of bowel
complaint, but by the use of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy we brought him out all
right,1' says Maggie Hl'ckox, o£ Mid-
land, Mich. The remedy can be de-
pended upon In the most severe oases.
Even cholera infantum Is cured by It.
Follow the plain printed directions
and a cure la certain. For sale by
H. C. Giesler, Druggist.

Waves of Water.
Waves are deceptive things. To look

at them one would gather the impres-
sion that the whole water traveled.
This, however, is not so. The water
stays iu the same place, but the mo-
tion £oes on. In great storms wavea
;ire sometimes forty feet high, and
their croKt.n travel fifty miles an hour.
The base of a wave (the distance from
valley to valley) Is usually considered
us befiiR fifteeu times the_beight of
the wave. Therefore a wave twenty- "
five feet hish would have a base ex-
tending :;7r, foei. The force of waves
breaking on ihc «liorv Is seventeen
tons to the square inch.
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Picked Them.

cMmmrrcinl traveler via-
ilasirow warehouse made
e manager that he could
c ni.'trried iueu among the
crnrdiiiffly he"7 stationed
• done as they came back
and mentioned all those
cvf»d to be married, and
ry rase he was right.
•u do it?" asked the man-
L-me nt.
unite simpler^- said the
ite simple. The married
1 their feet on the mat-

the unmarried oues don't."—Glasgow
Times.

Didn't Interest Him.
A prominent Boston Ian recently put

up at his club a Chicago man bearing
letters of Introduction from a common
friend.

After dinner the two were lounging
in the ciub library when the Bostonlan
chanced to ask:

"By the way, what do you think of
the 'Origin of Species?' "

"Never read it," was the reply of the
man from Chicago. "In fact, old man.
I'm not In the least Interested In finan-
cial subjects."—Success^ Magazine."

You Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself

out legal papeis 01 card
ie cfut accounts or hotel
jwn handwriting,

'it looks "bad, reflects on your standing
makes people tciok you can't afford a
stenographer, and 1B sometimes ambig-
uous.

You cau write out your letters—make
out an abstract—-fUHo an insurance pol-
icy—enter yonr card meinos—make out
pou accounts, or a hotel menu—or do any
kind of writing you need, on a nd,
size or thickness of paper aad space, any
way you want on

OLIVER

The Standard Visible Writer
You can write any of tbeee things your

self iTyou do not happen to have a sten-
ographer.

For you can easily learn, with a little
practice, to write Just as rapidly, and as

simplified typewriter. And you car
every word you write. About 80 percent
more durable than any other typewriter,
because It nae about SO per cent less wear-
ing points than most other typewriters.

80 per cent easier to write with than
these other complicated, intricate machines
thatrequlre"bnmorlHK-technlcal know-
ledge—long practice and special skill to
operate.

Than machines which cannot be adjust-
ed to any speciaJ space—with which It Is
Impossible to write abstracts, insurance
policies, or odd-Bized documents except
yon buy expensive special attachments
reqairing experts to operate.

You can adjust the OLIVER to any
reasonable space—you can write 00 any
reasonable size and thickness of paper,
right out to the very edge, without tae a l l
of any expensi ve attachment or special
sfelll, and your work will be neat appear-
in?, legible and clear.

PortheOUVEB Is me typewriter for
the docter,. tbe lawyer, tbe insurance
agent, the merchant, the hotel proprietor
—or any man who does his own writing,

Write us now forour booklet on simpli-
fied features of the OLJVEK.

The Oliver Typewriter Co,
Wabash Ave. and Monroe

CHICAGO, - - - ILLINOIS

Mason Bros. 55First Street
Are Local Agents lot

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
Demonstrations Cheerfully Gx'rea

Phone 19

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
it quickly absorbed-
Gives Relict at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals find piotcc
the dise ISHI int m-
branu resulting from
nway a Cold in U10
Head quickly. E L .
stores the Sen*fi of
Taste and Smell.
gists OT by mail a l u ^ i ^ j r j i 7> < t»
Ely Brothers, Bb "Warren fatreot. Ncv ior .

r



The Largest Department Store In OswcSo County

rirst and Cayuga Stss., Fulton; 16-18 Main S t , Clovcrsvllle

Fair Opening
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Oct 3,4,5

Music in Attendance

Grand Display of Fashionable Millinery
LADIES' TAILORED SUITS & COATS *

Also a full line of Children's Coats.

...FURS...
New and up-to-date stock of £>R£3SGOODS and S I L K S in all

New Line of Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Wall Paper, etc.

It will be a pleasure to show, pur line that will meet the re-

quirements of the most careful dressers and housekeepers.

REPUBLICAN SUPERVISOR CAU-
CUSES.

Supervisors Caucus—Fourth and Fifth
Wards.

Notice is hereby given that a. cau-
cus of the Republican electors oi the
Fourth and Fifth wards of the city of
Fulton will be held in the City Hall on
Monday evening, October 1, 1907, at 8
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of nomi-
nating a candidate for the office of
Supervisor and for the transaction of
siich other business as may properly

ue before the caucus. , :
. .., Supervisor Committee.

Supervisors Caucus—first and Sixth
Wards. ,. -'",.,

Notice is hereby given thai a- oau-
cus of the Republican ©lectors of the
First-and Sixth wards of the. city of
Fulton wili be held in the Freeman
boat factory on Monday evening, Oc-
tober 7, 1907, at 8 o'clock p. m., for
the purpose of nominating a candi-
date for the office of Supervisor and
'or the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly come before the
convention.

Supervisor Committee.

DEMOCRATIC SUPERVISORS CAU-
CUSES.

Supervisors Caucus—Second and
Third Wards.

Notice is hereby given that a cau-
cus of the Democratic electors of the

American Garment
Cutting School

Cor- First and Cayuga Streets

FULTON, NEW YORK *

HOLDS SCHOOL ON

iisesday, Thursday, Saturday
. AFTERNOONS, 2 TO 5

EVENINGS, . 7 TO 9

We are turning out some fine dress-
makers*.

The System used is -adapted to the
home sewing as well as to artistic
dressmaking.
Pupils learn on their own garments,
thus acquiring new clothes, as well
as knowledge in the art of cutting
and constructing garments.
The number of lessons is unlimited
and the instruction is individual.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE CORD-
ING, BONING, HEMSTITCH-
ING and BOXING are taught on
the sewing machine.

A boning attachment is given
eacVpupil.

Visitors Welcome

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher.

++

The Ladies Aid Society of tha Pres-
byterian church will serve their an-
nual turkey dinner in the church par-
lors on November 21. A sale of fancy
fljticlee and confectionery will be con-
ducted by the young people in con-
junction with the dinner.

ViQards have been received \u this city
announcing the birth of a eon, Arthur
Btowe, to Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hunni-
ken in Brooklyn on Thursday, Sept.
26 Mrs Huouikeu was formerly Mi^s
Anna Stowe of this city. The little
boy is receiving congratulations upon
bis choice of parentage.

The Board of .Education has decided
to purchase its own drawing paper for
the use of the students, having found
UpOIl investigation that the rate
Charged for pads is exuorbitaut. The
BtudentB will now be furnished with
their drawing paper. Last years paper
cost the students $240. This year the
Board has ascertained that it can se-
cure the same amount of paper for $48.
This is a move iu the right direction
and one which parents will approve.

The annual meeting of the W. C. T.
U., was held at the home of Mrs. 8. K.
Morin. on Friday afternoon. Ttie
officers were re-elected for the ensuing
year; President, Mrs. Wesley Mot'uily;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Edna
Moore; recording seereLarv, Mrs. F. W.
Palmer; treasurer, Mrs. \V. D. Edgar-
ton. After tiie business session, a de-
licious tea was served. Mrs. I. Me-
Clellau being chairmau of the supper
6ocuiliiftee. '

Local and Personal
Mr. Maurice Oonl(*y ia visiting

Canadian and western cities.

Mrs. Eugene Sf-arlesJs entertaining
her mother, Mrs. Thompson of Oswe-
go.

Fulton Chapter, R A. M., will re-
sume its sessions on Oct, 8, $fter tbe
Summer vacation.

James H. Townsend has been granted
a divorce from his wife, Francis Town-
Bend. W. S. Hillick was Mr. Town-
seud's attorney.

Tuesday was the first day for filing
certificates ol nomination Asserably-
xnan F. G. Whitney was the first nom-
inee to file hie certificate.

Rev. G. It. Foster preached his fare-
well sermon on Sunday. The congre-
gation ou Tuesday evening tendered
Bev. and Mrs. Foster a farewell recep-
tion m the church paIlore.

Mrs. Anna I). Hubbard of Oswego
hai removed to this city where she
located lit No. 152 South Second street
and where she will be pleased to meet
a'l tier friends who wish fashionable
dressmaking done.

Manager Miles of the Theatorium ie
oiler ing a door prize with tickets this
week. The prize to be a handsome silk
umbrella to be selected by the winner
from Jeweler G. B. Farley's stock.
Tbe numbers will be drawn on Satur-
day evening.

Poring the Sunday school hour in
the First Methodist church on Sunday,
Misa Chowev, a native of Judea, will
givtr a missionary address under the
auspices ot the Sunday School Mission-
ary society. She wfol wear the cos-
iume of her native country aud will
exhibit several idols and many inter-
esting curios iHustrcvtiveof life in Judca.
A children's choir will furmsli music.

All f)

Store,
n««» hnnfro H

iecond and Third
Fulton will I)

evening, October

rds of the city
held on Monday
1907, at 8 o.'clocit

p. m., at the West Side Police station,
for tlie purpose of nominating a can-
didate for the office of Supervisor and
for the transaction of such other hupi-
ness as may properly come before the
caucus.

John iirannan. Chairman,
Frank New kirk, Secretary.

MARRIED.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Einory, 155 West Bridge street, Os-
wego, was the scene of a very pretty
wedding . on Wednesday evening,
when their only daughter, Miss Flor-
ence, was united ia marriage with Mr.
Albert In,man, one of Oawego's prom-
ising young business men. The home
was beautifully decorated for the oc-
casion, the color scheme in the parlor
being green and white, asparagus fern
and bridal wreath furnishing the ma
terial. The wedding march from
"Lohengrin" was played by P. B. Rap
pole, a cousin of the bride. The bride,
who was becomingly gowned in white
*silk batiste trimmed with mechlih
lace and carried bride.'s roses, was "at
tended by Miss Beulah Kelly of Os-
tfego, a school mate. Miss Kelly's
gown was of embroidered silt mull
over pink taffeta and she carried pink
roses. The groomsman was Mr. Clar-
ence Iflman, a brother of the-gropm
The bridal party stood in * gp

front 6"f
. Joy spea

d
bank of palms, the Rev. E.
ing the words which linked the'
lives.- JDuring prayer Mr. and Mrs
Inman Knelt upon a handsomely em-
broidered white satin pillow.

The dining room in which the col-
lation was served to the invited
guests -was very enchanting in its
elaborate decorations of pink and
Kreen, smilax and asters being used
The bride presented her maid with an
elegant pearl brooch. The groom's
eift to his best man was an antique
designed scarf pin and the groom pre-

nted his bride with an elegant neck-

Supervisors Caucus—First and Sixth
Wards.

Notice is hereby given that a cau-
cus of the Democratic electors of the
First and Sixth wards of. the city of
Fulton will he held on Monday even-
ing, October 7, 1907, in Langdci
shop, at. 8 o'clock p. m., for the pur- ding
pose of nominating a candidate fur ]io!e,
the office of Supervisor and for the
transaction of such other business a?
may properly come before tbe caucus

John Bran nan, Chairman,
Frank N'ewkirk, Secretary.

lace.
The bride's going away gown was of

grey Panama chiffon trimmed with
I black velvet, and she wore hat and
gloves to match. Their bridal trip,
upon which they started amid .a,
shower of rice, confetti and good
wishes, includes Canadian cities and
one or two western States. After Oc-
tober 14, Mr. and Mrs. Inman will be
at home to their friends at, No. 155
West Bridge street, until the comple-
tion of their new home. Among the

j Fultontans in attendance at the wed-
were Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Rap-

pole, Misses Fannie, Leah and NeJHe
Rappole, Misses Nellie and Eliza Hut-
ton. Mrs. Mary Suydam, Misses Helen
and Jessie Suydam, and Mr. Floyd
Suydam, who officiated as usher. "'

Supervisors Caucus—Fourth and Fifth
Wards.

Notice is hereby given that a cau-
cus of the Democratic electors of the
Fourth and Fifth wards of the city of
Fulton will be held in the City Hall on
Monday evening, October 7, 1907, at
8 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
nominating a candidate for the office
of Supervisor and for the transaction
nf such other business as may prop-
erly come before the caucus. •

John Rrannan, Chairman.
Frank Newkirk, Secretary.

Caution!
Persons when traveling should ex-

ercise care in the use of drinking
water. As a safeguard it is urged
that every traveler secure a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy before leaving
home, to be carried in the hand lug-

age. This may prevent distressing
sickness and annoying delay. For
sale by H. C. Giesler, Druggist.

E i*tma
Lasher's

Kodaks :

)ok Store.
.ud Supplier

A ge

Plenty of Music.

ntleman ot the most cultivated
uiusicni tastes, wishing to change his
residence, advertised for rooms in tt
private family "foufi of music.1' The
next mail brought him the ioifnwing

D E A R * I K : I think that
iceomniori-ite you with rooms
for music one of mv
the parlor orgai
one plays the tte<

Masonic Club.
The second annual meeting of the

Masonic club will be held in the club
rooms this Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock. The officers to be elected are
•resident, vice-president, secretary.

treasurer and two trustees for two
years. Refreshments will be served
by the losers in last season's member-
ship contest. A full attendance of
members is desired.

^ could
and HB

y plays*
mid g\[ tar another

jrdeon and banjo; I
play the coronet and fiddle; my wife
plays tbe harmonica and my sou the
flute. We all sing and if you are good
at tennar singing you would tit right
in when we git to singing gospel hitus
evei*ii>ge, for none of us sings tenner.
Or if you play the base vial we have

ie rigtit iiei'e iu the house. If you
want music as well as rooms and board
we could accommodate you and there
would be no ex try charge for it.

—October Lippincott's

Wounds, Bruises and Burns.
*

By applying.an antiseptic dressing
to wounds, bruises, burns and like in-
juries before inflammation sets in,
they may be healed without matura-
tion and in about one-third the time
required by the old treatment. This
is the greatest discovery and triumph
of modern surgery. Chamberlain's
Pain Balm acts on this same principle.
It is an antiseptic and when applied
to such injuries, causes them <to heal
very quickly. It also allays the pain
.and soreness and prevents any danger
of Wood poisoning. Keep a'bottle of
Pain 13aim in your home and it will
save you time and money, not to men-
tion the Inconvenience and suffering
such injuries entail. For sale by H.
C dealer, Druggist.

Rural Letter Carriers.
The annual meeting of the Rural

Letter Carriers' Association of Os-
wego county will be held in Tucker's
hall, this city, on Wednesday evening,
October 9. Light refreshmffits will be
served Good music will be In at-
tendance. The meeting will be called
to order at 8 o'clock.

F. W. Blodgett, President
A. A. Wellington, Secretary.

» - , 4—.
a note now to get Ely's

Cream Buloi if you are troubled with
nasal catarrh, hav fever or cold in the
head. It is purifying and soothing to
the sensitive membrane that lines the
air-passages. It is made to over-
dome the disease, not to fool the patient
by a short, deceptive relief. There ia
no cocaine nor mercury in it. Dp not
be talked into taking a substitute for
Ely's Cream Balra. AH draggista sell

it. PrippBOc. MPiled bv HJv Bros.,
Warren Street, JS«*iv kork.

An Awful Cough Cured.
"Two years ago our little girl had

a touch of pneumonia, which left her
with an awful cough. She had spells
of coughing, just like one with the
whooping cough, and some thought
she would not get well at all. We got
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy, which acted like a charm. She
stopped coughing and got stout and
fat," writes Mrs. Ora Bussard, Bru-
baker, 111. This remedy is for sale
by H. C. Criesler, Druggist,

Earthquake In the Deserir.
Hantr Dorlng writes of a singular ex-

perience In an earthquake while trav-
eling In the desert of Gobi: "I had just
dropped off to sleep when l woke up
y S 8 ^ £ 2 i t e £ S £ J E 1 * * 1 ^ which

ffian that II could Hiot explain
had a presentiment that some great
.ganger was Impending. It was ex-
plained soon enough. All of a sudden
while I was still wondering whence
my sudden fear came I heard a loud
noise beneath the ground which sound-
ed ae If a subterranean express was
approaching. Nearer and nearer It
came, and before I could get off the
bed OB which I had been sleeping the
compound and the whole hamlet were
Bhafcen by an earthquake. 1 thought
that my last boar had come aoH ex-
pected to see the walls collapse. The
rafters of the roof rattled on tbe
beams, and the whole bouse shook. If
the house had been higher It would
have collapsed, but the walls, not
quite ten feet high, are built of mud,
with an elastic framework of wood to
carry the roof. It appears that these
houses are built to resist earthquakes,
their simplicity and elasticity saving
them from destruction."

ARE YOU TIRED OF THE STRENUOUS
LIFE AND HARD WINTERS? Then join
the New American Colony near Ha-

Who Could Pass?
To test the spelling capabilities of

fifty applicants for Junior clerkships
lu the offices of the Sydney water and
sewerage board they were culled upon
to write from dictation this paragraph:
'This celibate was a licentiate In medi-

cine and held other scholastic diplo-
mas. HixS characteristics were idiosyn-
crasies personified—one day taciturn,
the next garrulous. Today his facite
pen evolves n sapiient distich, in piquant
satire of Pome literary genius; tomor-
row an encomiastic effusion on an il-
literate voluptuary. His studies
concrete science were exotic; his
searches in natural philosophy esoteric
if not chimerical." No less than forty
three out of the fifty candidates came
to grief in this artfully designed spell
ing obstacle race. At the next meet-
ing of t&e board a member doubted
whether ten out of fifty Oxford M. A.'s,
if suddenly called upon to write out
the same passage, would succeed in ne-
gotiating every one of the big words
successfully.—London Chronicle.

A Queer Servian Belief.
To hatch a chicken by holding

egg for the allotted time in the left
armpit is believed In Servla to be a
certain charm against violent death
more especially if the bird be ewal-
lowed whole forty days after It comes
to life. A robber who had devastated
the district of Kotnbara lor many
years was, writes a Belgrade corre-
spondent, known to have accompttehed
both these feats, which accounted for
the apathy of the peasants In pursuing
him, persuaded as they were of his in
vulnerability. He was finally, how
ever, killed by the mounted police
thus discrediting a time honored Ser-
vian superstition.

Nothing to Peaf.
The question of injurious sub-

stances in medicines "which has been
agitating the minds of many people,
does not concern those who use
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Moth-
ers need have ncr hesitancy in contin-
uing to give it to their little ones, as
it contains absolutely nothing Inju-
rious. This remedy is not only per-
fectly safe to give small children, bu
is a medicine of great worth and
merit. It has a world wide reputation
for its cures of coughs, colds
croup and can always be relied upon.
For sale by H. C. Ctfesler, Druggist.

Th« Worat He Had.
"Then you have never had educa-

tional advantages?" said a good wom-
an to a small boy.

"No, marm, not as I knows of. I've
had ftiryRipilas. If what you said is
wore'n thpt I don't want to ketch i t"

The Head of the Family.
Mrs. Hoyle—Mr. Boyle" is looking for

a horse that a woman cau drive. Mrs.
Doyle—That's a fad of hers, getting
things she can drive. Her husband is
that-kind of a man.—New York Press.

FOSTER THEATRL

Friday Night, Oct. 4
The Leander DeCordova Amusement Company, Inc. '

C. t. BOYER, General Manager

PRESENTS

The Shadow
Behiod: the Throne
Most Powerful and Picturesque Melo-Drama of the Day

Five Culminating tysts of Suberbness and Sensation, Royal,
Realistic Scenes in Ancient Pekln, a Reign ot Terror at the
Embassv. The Desperate Death Struggle

Under Old Glory ™2 Great Dragon Flag
Fun and Frolic Under rlre—a Story that Touches Everv
Heartstrlng—Heroes Against Heathens—Courage Defying
Craft- Faith Facing Friends-Love Stronger than the Light of Asia

Saturday Night, Oct 5
f\l(XON & ZIMMERMAN

Have the Pleasure of Offering Their Own Company

In the Merry Musical Fantasy

B Gingerbread Man
By A. Baldwin Sloane and Frederick Rankln

Sixty People Thirty Song Hits

a Perfect Production Presented In Peerless Perfection
A Medley ot Mirth, Melody and Magnificence

GREAT CAST GORGEOUS COSTUMES

Pleases the Children and Tickles the Grown-Lips

Monday Night, Oct.

Mfe Daniel Sully
As FATHER O'NEILL In His Most Superb Triumph

The Golden Ryle
, By Jerrol Sheppard

A Play of Intense Dramatic Interest Dealing with New York Life

Lingering Laughs and'Masterful Morals that Refreshen Everybody

Benefit St. Joseuh's Council, Knl*hts of Columbus

It Should Not Have Ended Thus.
Riding north ou a Northwestern ave-

nue car, a young man allowed himself
to become annoyed at the conduct of
the conductor. The latter Important of-
flcla 1 seemcd to he in a hurry. He
was making It a practice to give the
"let's go" signal before- alighting pas-
sengers were fa Irly on the ground.
Once or twice be bad frightened wom-
en in this manner, and many an angry
glance followed him as his car bump-
ed onwan^. •

Tfear Six teeath street the annoyed
"-*•*- a fa leave the car. It

aud he "started to Bwmg off
the running board.

"Ding, ding!"
,J.'Ue conductor had Jerked the bgj]

m* ngfflgn, strong and ath
letle in build. Could EWe dropped off
without effort, bat he didn't. Instead
he reached up aud jerked the bell cord
a single jerk. The car, In the act of
gathering momentum iigaln, stopped
suddenly. ' i •-. -j£.*:n

"What do you mean by that?'' de-
manded the conductor.

"I'm taking the time you should have
given to those ladies," answered the
athletic young man, with a satisfied
grin. Then coolly, carefully, still grin-
ning at tbe angry conductor, be step-
ped off—Into a puddle of dirty water.

It should not have been so, but the
conductor had the last laugh.-
apoUs News.

I B A S I I C A , 111 Broadway, New York I B o o k 8 ( o r e .

you reckon the paraon knows his busi-
ness? Answer the question!"

"Yei,, Mr," siilu the brlQugroom meeli-
,ly. "I reckon I'll have to."—Atlanta
Constitution.

FOR SALt

For Sale—Nice clean Bawdust for
bedding, by the load or In less quan-
tity. Diamond Excelsior Works, Ful-
ton, N. Y. 1.08

FO1\ BALE—Two houseB; Good lo-
calion. Also city lots. Inquire of

Draper, 11 First street. 9-25

FOR 8ALE— Parlor Goal Htove iu
good Rondkion.

office, Fulton.
Inquire X, Times

tf

TO RENT

TO RENT—Modern S-room bouse Iu-
quire at 803 Worth Street, City, tt

TO BENT—Furnished rooms with all
HWCleta WWaiegOfs. Inquire at

No. m CayBjja'gifeet. • ft—18

TO BENT—House fur small family.
Inquire of Dr. N. H. Haviland, 234

Oueida street. ' ' in—9**-
TO BENT—A small family house on

Emery street with modem conven-
iences. Bent, $10 per month. Inquire
of C. E. Harding, 518 Ouelda street.

10-9*
TO BENT—House suitable for one or

two families. Inquire at No. 8S1 E .
Fourth street, Fulton, 10-16*

" Vt/INTED
WANTED—A girUo do general house-

wort in a small family. No washing
or ironlnR. Girl to sleep home. In-
quire at No. 110 Boohester street, Ful^
ton.

Wanted—A salesman by the Union
Pacific Tea Company. For particularB
apply by tetter or in person to th»
manager of tno local store, No. 21
First street, Fulton.- A good position
awaits the right man. tJ

WANTED-A Birl for general house-
_work, no washing. Apply, 814 Ac-

ademy street.

I

Th» Modern Way.
"WIU you have this here woman to

b# your lawful wedded wife?"
"Tnaf sAvbat J 'lowed I would."
"Will you love, honor aud obey ber?"
"Aiu't you got that switched around,

parson?" said the bridegroom. j ,
"John," said the bride elect, "don't* WANTED—A girl or woman to do

bouse work, no washing or Ironing
Good wages. 805 Cayuga street.
WANTED—Four or five rooms furn-
ished complete or partly furnished for

[Housekeeping^ Will pay reasonable

1 Braty, Geueial delivery. •

-'l
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The Fulton Saving
I S N O W P A Y I N G • ' . . .

4^JBer Gent Dividends
on the first one hundred dollars of all accounts.

Whatever the amount you have on depoBit, the first

one hundred dollars is receiving 4 per cent, and th&

excess 3 1-2 per cent.

Dividends begin the first of any month and are cred-

ited to your account every January and July wheth-

er you bring your book or not. Money deposited in

Ibis Bank a ) M t be taxed.

IN FASHION'S REALM
Formal Fall Openings

The retail dry goods and millinery
stores in this city last week held their
formal fall and winter openings of sea-
sonable fabrics and garments, and the
result was very gratifying to all con-
cerned, despite the very unpropitioui
weather which prevailed during the
two last days.

J . C. O'Brien,

The J. C. O'Brien store adopted a
becoming fall garb of taste and rich-
ness. Handsome wool goods, rich
silks, desirable waists, stylish salts
and. coats, and jaunty, becoming hats
furnished the background against
which was displayed' to perfection the
newest in laces, ribbons, allovera,
bauds and braids. Mr. M. C. -Knofler,
^he store decorator, originated a deco-
rative scheme both unique and effec-
tive and one which cannot be repro-
duced. The decorations were com-
posed of Spanish moss, autumn leaves
and palms, and the effect was excel-
lent. Especially was the dresB goods
drape in the pavilion in the center of
the store and the center window, in
which sat a* lifelike figure of milady,
garbed for the street in rich garments
from the large stock in the -store, giv-
ing- the last look at ijerseif in her
dressing taftle mirror 'before''; Sallying
forth, a veritable fashion plate of ad-
Tanced styles.

In the dress goods trim, Mr. Knofler
nad so arranged silks and woolens
tfra,t one could tell at a glance just the
effect that would be achieved by the
arranging of goods and trimmings. It
was unlike anything ever before at-
tempted in this vicinity.

The newest materials in the dress
goods department were broadcloths,
chiffon broadcloths, toscas, selnlas,
melrose, prunella, panamas, erlwiris;

browns, leather browns, wines, navya,
blues and greens. In the silk depart-
merit gorgeous plaids aad rich taffetas
in ati the leading shades, were artistV-
cheviots, henriettas and serges in
cally displayed. The trimming depart-
ment was never so complete as upon
thia occasion. The display far eclipsed
anything heretofore shown by this
store, In black and colors were dis-
played pull braids, fillet allovers, nets ;

in val and heavier laces; galoon bands
with edges to match; Persian trim-
mings .with velvet effects; colored ap-
pliques, fancy braid trimmings in all
colors*,

The suit and coat department was
tilled witn the season's best offerings
in style, quality, and cut. The most
•exacting taste, whether ,grave or gay, j
could be satisfied here, and the sales
were most gratifying,
proved a very attractive section of
the store. There were carpets, rugs,

Rugs, carpets, curtains, linens, Bilk
jkirts, muslin underwear, etc., came
in for recognition and patronage. The
proprietor had bought liberally and
the public responded in like spirif.

In the milliuery department fashion
reigned supreme, and it proved to be
one of the most popular points in the
store. The rooms bad been beautifully
decorated and never presented a more
charming appearance. Mies TV Ha re.
and her trimmer, Miss Casey, exhibit-
ed an immense line 0/ artistic hats
which found ready favor wilh the
ladies. The eboioest goods combined
in the most desirable styles with ex-
quisite taste made the selecting of
hat at this store a real pleasure. The
remark was repeatedly heard that DO
Syracuse store ever offered a more de-
sirable collection of hats than was
found this Fall at O'Brien's.

M. E. Young.

As ever, when the ladies of this vi-
cinity are looking for hats artistic
wearable and reasonable, they visit
the1 millinery parlor of Miss M. B,
Yo$ng, and last week's formal open-
ing:was no exception to the rule. Mrs.
HiUick's hats found ready favor with
the. ladies, and many favorable ex-
pressions have been heard regarding
thein. Alb-? «.

M. Katz & Co.
largest department store flin
county" presented a very- bril-

liant appearance as it was thrown
open to the public last week, the oc-
casion being the. annuaj Fall and

! Winter opening. The trimmer had
achieved an Oriental effect through-
out the store with a clever imitation
of arc glass and as accessories, red
ribbon lattice work and Autumn
leaves, were used. In the dress goods
department all the new popular fab-
rics in weave, coloring and material
were displayed. There were many
pretty novelty silks in addition to the
staple taffetas, peau de soies, etc.
rloves, novelties in belts, stocks,*ties

and shirt waists were also on exhibi-
.tion.

In the cloak and suit department
there was the usual lavish display.
The popular long, loose coats were in
evidence, as were short and long fur
aha imitation of fur coats. Chil-
dren's coats In popular materials were
plentiful,* and there was a nice line

!of furs.

I The hats were"'"4'tjractive and reas-
onably pricedjand proved popular with
the' visitors- The l&rge hats were
most numerous^and they were all
elaborately trimmed. The favorite
coloring in millinery seemed to be'
emerald green and Copenhagen blue,,
and there were many varieties of i
shapes and styles in these shades.

The furniture and house furnish-
ing department was filled with new
goods of late style and design and 1

(Continued on Page 4)

IMPORTANT
TO ELECTORS

The Republican caucuses to select delegates to the Sity Con-
vention, to be held on Friday morning, and to place in nomina-
tion candidates for aldermen in the diffwent wards—also, for
supervisors—will be held to-mrtrrow (Thursday) evening—the
supervisors' caucus at 7 p. m., and the ward primaries at 8 p. m.
sharp. The proposition before the Republicans is John Banter
or not John Hunter for Mayor. <v

The question is not one of organization vs. anti-organization;
Republicans vs. alleged "Square Dealers," but of good govern-
ment vs. misrule; honesty vs. graft. The Republicans of this
city have been confronted before with the same conditions and
they have always registered the majority choice in favor ol Ful-
ton's best interests. It is at the caucuses that the die is cast.
There the decision is mad©'between the contestants. After
Thursday's caucuses the daniagecan not be repaired at the polls.
The result is tinal.

In Mr. John Hunter the Republicans have a man of honor,
integrity, ability and strength. He is sound on all business
questions—and the governing of this city is a business question.
Mr. Hunter is liberal in fiis views; just in his decisions and
charitable in his beliefs. He is a man to whom one would en-
trust his private business, and his word requires no bond.

Itis not against Mr. Hunter's personality that the fight is to
be waged, but against what he stands for—against the principles
which he advocates. Mr. Hunter believes a franchise to be a
city asset. His opponents consider it a means to personal gain.
Mr. Hunter believes a judicious expenditure of the city's funds
to be the only way in which taxation can be reduced. His op-
ponents will care nothing for the tax ratio when once they are in
power. They believe that to the victor should belong the spoils.
Mr. Hunter believes in a government which shall bring the
greatest good to the greatest number. In the conduct of a
municipality's affairs he believes the same business principles
should be applied as in the-conduct of a private business.

Not an instance can be cited wherein Mr. Hunter has fallen
below the highest type of citizenship; wherein he has violated
his word; wherein he has proven false to any cause. Not one
qnestipn relative to his fitness ^r'his ability has arisen. The op-
po'sition to him is a matter of jiique and politics.

Republicans, shall it be-John Hunter or not John Hunter ?
It will not be John Hunter unless you go to your ward caucus
and vote for him. ,...
..;. .A stubborn effort-,(the svorisibMng done under cover) is to be
•made to defeat Mr, Hunter at the caucuses The foes to good
government are counting npon the lecture, the theatre, etc., and
the erroneously circulated statement that Mr, Hunter is to be
the only candidate in order to make Republicans indifferent
about attending their ward caucuses. The enemies of good
government plan to pack the caucuses against him and in their
own inteiests The plan was formulated last Spring, and the
scheme carefully laid to place the mayoralty honor in unworthy
hands. It can only be done with the full knowledge and consent
of the Republicans. It can only be accomplished by Republican
indifference to civic needs.

The boast has been made that a majority vote against Mr.
Hunter can be purchased. Electors, can i t?

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
U2 ONEIDA STREET

OUR LINE OF

fine Teas and Coffees
was never eo complete as now. We can please you

on whatever kind or grade yon use.

Have your coffee cut, (not ground) in our new elec-

tric mill, you will like.it better.

f

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call Us On 'Phone 32

Koehne Lectures.
The lectures by Prof. John Koehue

in the Presbyterian £hurch have been
heard with pleasure and profit by
large audiences each evening, and the
interest is unabated,
will be given on Friday evening of
this week. The lecture on Thursday
evening will not commence until 8:30

The Scotch Singers.
The first entertainment of the Pub-

lic Library Entertainment Course,
given under the auspices of the Cur-
rent Events club of this city, will be

The last lecture | held in the assembly room of the Pub-
1J~ "" ' " l i e Library building OD Friday evening,

October 25, commencing at 8 o'clock

o'clock, to permit the electors who
desire to hear the discourse to at-
tend their ward caucuses first.

Dr. Koehne's lecture on "Immor-
tality" on Sunday afternoon was con-
sidered by all who heard it to have
been a magnificent effort. He clothed
his theme with interest, and it will
not easily be effaced from memory. It
was brilliant, logical, convincing, ap-
pealing. It is to be- regretted that
tbe heavy rain storm prevented many j
more from hearing Tt.

Hannibal Democracy Split.
Two Democratic -. lists of nomina-

tions have been offered County Clerk
Simpson for filing by Hannibal Demo-
crats, showing the monkey and par-
rot harmony which pervades that
party in the erstwhile Prohibition
town. The second list which was of-
fered was not accepted by Mr. Simp-
son, and G. D. Harger, who presented
it, was notified that three days would
be given to file objections. It objec-
tions are filed the County Clerk will
name a date upon which a hearing
will be given the belligerents.

The Republican supervisors' caucuses will be held on Thurs-
day evening, Oct. 10, at 7 p. m., sharp. The electors should see
to it that they are early at their polling places and register their
vote in favor of men who will labor for Fulton's interests. There
will be Republican and "Square Deal" tickets in the field.

NOMINEES TOR ALDERMEN

has been an ambhion on the part of Republicans to
select for aldermen in the different wards men of ability and in
whom the^ electors may repose confidence. The electors have
sked for a business administration and the Republicans are to"

put their sincerity to the test. Every Republican candidate will
hew, closely to the line of economy and honesty, if he be elected,
ft is now a matter for the majority to decide. The only oppor-
tunity will be at the caucuses on Thursdaymight.

Luther W, Mott, Superintendent.

Governor Hughes struck a populai
chord throughout the State when last
week he appointed Mr. Luther W.
Mott, son of Col. John T. Mott, State
Superintendent of Banks. Mr. Moti
is a banker by heredity and environ-
ment, his father and his grandfather
before him Having been successfu!
bankers, and the young man himsexl
is cashier of the First National bank
Oswego. He is fitted pre-eminently
for the exacting position, and it Is
safe to assert that no lax methods
will be permitted during his tenure
of office. Mr. Mott is a young man
but he has so well employed the years
that have been his, that his judgment
is mature, his familiarity with busi-
oess methods unquestioned, and, with
it all, his unwavering adherence to
duty fit him to fill any position where
clearness of mental vision, soundness
Of judgment and stubborn honesty are

required. Governor Hughes has se-
lected a body of public service men
since his inauguration, who restore
the confidence of the people in the
:rand old party, and he added- the

cap stone when he selected Mr. Mott
to serve for three years as Superin-
tendent of BanKs.

Phonograph Horns — 75 Morning
Qlory Horns, large size, all colors, $1.50.

ue'a, Oneida Street.

sharp.
The'personnel of the company which

is to open the course is: Miss Tina
Crawford, contralto; Miss Jeanuetta
Cuthill, first soprano; Miss ENa Camp-
bell, second soprano and pia_njst; Misa
Agnes Hyde, first contralto and reader.
..The following is a special program:

Quartette, "My Love is 'Like a Red,

Red Rose" Arranged by Gilbert
Scotch Singers.

Song, "Scottish Blue Bells"
Gleadhill

Miss Jeannette Cuthill.
Dramatic selection, "Three Cas-

ket Scenes".. .Merchant of Venice
Miss Agnes Hyde.

Song, "Bonnie Loch Lomon"
Songs of the North

Miss Tina Crawford.
Quartette, "Annie Laurie'" Scott

Seqtch Singers.
Humorpus selection in Scotch

Dialect, "Mrs. McWhirter's
Silver Waddin" Hyde

Miss Agnes Hyde.
9oQg, "Rocked in the Cradle of

the Deep" Knight
Miss Tina Crawford.

Trio, "Of a' the Alrta the Win'
Can Blaw" Barna

, gcotch Singers,
impersonations, "The Eclipse Con?

cert Company" Uydw
Miss Agnes Hyde.

Duet, "The Auld Hoose" Nairn
Misses Crawford and Cuthill.

Song, "The Dear Little Shamrock"
Thomas

Miss Tina Crawford.
Quartette, "Auld Lang Syne"

Scotch Singers.
There are five entertainments in the

course, and every one is first-class.
While the course Is given for the ben-
efit of the public library, the ticfeets
have been sold on the basis that the
entertainments are worth the price.

A very few season tickets remain
and can be secured while they last of
Mr. A. P. Tucker, corner of Buffalo
and Fourth streets. The price of a
season ticket is ?2.

W. C. T. U.
The thirtieth annual convention of

the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union of Oswego county will be hefd
n the M. E. church, New Haven, Oc-

tober 24 and 25, 1907. All .unions are
requested to send delegates. This
place is centrally located and it is ex-
pected there will be a large attend-

s, Mrs. , G. M. Garden,ier of O=J*
wego will give the evening address
Subject, "The Mount of Vision." AJI
friends of the cause will be welcome.

MRS. S. M. BARKER, Pres.
MRS. A. J. PALMER, Sec'y.

Full stock of the "Ideal" Typewriter
Ribbons and Carbons, fully guaranteed,
t Lasher's Boo,k Store. ,

J . C . O ' B R I E N R Y G O G D S F U L T O N N
T H E - S T OH E O F

i o u AL'ITY
J . G. O'BRIEN STRICTLY ONE

PRICE TO ALL

As the change ©f seasons denotes a change of weather conditions, so also does the semi-
annual"Opening" suggest a change in wearing apparel. Therefore our Fall Opening has
brought with it liiBW styles, new fashions and a complete collection of merchandise for
Fall. Your inspection of these new goods is iiivited*

Ladies' fleece lined Vests ahd Pants, regular, 25c
equality, for 19c garment

Men's fleece lined Shirts and Drawers, 50c quality
;for '. .28c garment

Men!s sanitary wool Shirts and Drawers, regular*)!!!
quality, for . . .77c garment;,

.JI^n'sLwibswool fleece Shirts and Drawers, "Larabs-
downe" and "Wrights Health;" regularil.OO gar-
ments, "-for 77c each

TT J - ™ , , , iiT,p nf children's Coats assorted styles,
all bisos to-14 years. Specially prused at. . $ J i $

Children's outing flaunel Night Dresses, all sizes,
|>igvaluesatfiOc;,. iv« . . i . . 3 9 c each

W<>men*s'e(i£iting flannel Night Dresses, regular $1
|^. valueB, for. 88c

.Ci$ildr6ii'-s all-wool. Sweaters, ages 3 to 6, 75c values
|or. -/.;, :39c

^ypnle'ii?s1"Lambgct6Wne>' fleeced-Vests1; and Pants/
always sell for5Qb. Very special at . . . . . . . - 3 ^ C

Ea^ies^JBrQadciotbi Cp$.ts7 50 inches long, full satin
\ ; Hped; haiidspmely |nmined with fctfaad t and ^x-

BlackTaffeta Silk, extra good quality . . . « o -
tre, &6 inches wide*, and well worth #1.25 yard.
Specially priced for.. . . . . .98c^ard

Beautiful collection of plaid Silks in waist pattern
lengths (5 yards.) - This Fall's newest shades
" . . . . . . . . . . 8 9 c t o $ | . 2 5 y a r d

Beautiful Brown Suitings "Tosca," 44 inches wide';
an excellent value at 41.75 yard. Specially priced
- • . . .SI «9vard

1 Selma," this seasons new weave in black only,
44 inches wide. Specially priced at.. $1.59 yard

Broadcloths in Browns, GreenB and Navys, specially
priced a t . . , . $1.25 and $1.69 yard
Bee center window display this week.

Cotton Blankets in gray and white colored border?,
S9C» 69c and $1.00 pair

Extra strong values. .



REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.
First Ward.

Notice is hereby given that a caucus
of tie Republican electors of the First
ward ot the City of Fulton, N. Y., wlU
be held in Kigley's storehouse, In said
ward, on the\ 10th day of October,
1907, at 8 o'clock P. M., for the pur-
pose ot nominating a candidate for
the office ot Alderman of said ward,
and for selecting delegates to attend,

"tile City convention, appointed to; be
held on Friday, October 11, 1907, at
10 o'clock A. M., and for tne purpose
of transacting such other business as
may properly come before the caucus.

Dated October 3, 1907.
F. L. BUBBEN,
L. B. TAGGABT,
W. C. MASON,

, Ward Committee.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.
Second/ Ward.

Notice is hereby given that a caucus
of the Republican electors of? the Sec-
ond ward of the City of Fulton, N. Y.,
will be held in the West Side Police
Station, in said Ward, on the 10th day
of October, 1907, at 8 o'clock P. M.,
for the purpose of nominating a can-
didate for the office of Alderman of
said Ward, and for the selecting of
delegates to attend the Gity conven-
tion/ appointed to be held on1 Friday,
October 11, 1907, at 10 oiclock A. M.,
and for the transacting of such other
business as may properly come before
the caucus.

Dated October 3, 1907.
LYMAN D. WILCOX,
GEORGE L. COOK,

Ward Committee.

•

19k

A Scene in the beautiful Comedy Opera, "Miss Bob White," Foster Theatre, Oct. 10

fOSTER THEATKt.

REPUBLICAN CAUCU3.
Third Ward.

Notice is hereby given that a caucus
of the Republican electors of the
Third ward of the City of Fulton, N. T.,
will be held in Division Street Hose
House, in said ward, on the 10th day
of October, 1907, at 8 o'clock P. M.,
for the purpose of nominating a can-
didate for the office of Alderman of
said ward, and for the selecting of
delegates to attend the City conven-
tion, appointed to be held on Friday,
October 11, 1907, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
and for the transaction of sucb other j
business as may properly come before
the caucus.

Dated October 3, 1907.
H. L. OILMAN,
JOHN J. LITTLE,

Ward Committee.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.
Fourth Ward.

Notice is hereby given that a cau-
OJis of the Republican electors of the
Fourth ward of the City of Fulton,
N. Y., will be held in the Universalist
Church basement, in said ward, on
the 10th day of October, 1907, at 8
o'clock P. M., for the purpose of nom-
inating a candidate for the office of
Alderman of said ward, and for the se-
lecting of delegates to attetid the City
convention, appointed to be held on
Friday, October 11, 1907. at 10 o'clock
A. M., for the transaction of such other
business as may properly come before
the caucus.

Dated October 3, 1907.
E S BROWN,
E. R. WILCOX,
F. P. KEELER,
Ward Committee.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.

Fifth Ward.
A'ofice is hereby given that a caucus

ofrbft1 Republican electors of the Fifth
ward of The City (if Fulton. X. Y., will
be held in the Oily Hall, in said Ward,
on the 10th day of October. l:-»07, at 8
o clock P. M.. for the purpose of nom-
inating a candidate for the office of
Alderman of said ward, and for se-
lecting delegates to attend the City
convention, appointed to be held on
Friday, October 11, 1907, at 10 o'clock
A. M., and for the purpose of transact-
ing such other business as may prop-
erly come before the caucus.

Dated Ocfober 3. 1907.
DAVID E. VAN BUREN,
HOWARD E. MORIN,
FRED E. WOLCOTT,

Ward Committee.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.
Sixth Ward.

Notice is hereby given that -a caucus
of the Republican electors of the
Sixth ward of the City of Fulton,
N. Y., will be held in Freeman's boat
factory, Erie street, in said ward, on
the 10th day of October, 1907, at 8
o'clock P. M., for the purpose of nom-
inating a candidate for the office of
Alderman of said ward, and for se-
lecting delegates to attend the City
convention, appointed to be held on
Friday, October 11, 1907, at 10 o'clock
A. M., and for the transacting of such
other business as may properly come
before the caucus.

Dated October 3, 1907.
HORACE K. BURDICK,
GUY A. WAUOH
D. J. REED,

i Ward Committee.

Miss Bob White.
Nixon k Zirnmermau's elaborate re-

vival of "Miss Bob White" is an-
nounced by Manager Smith of the Fos-
ter Theatre for Thursday, October 10.
This favorite comedy opera is too well
known to need a long description, so a
few words will suffice to call it to tbe
miuda of our readers. The story, brief-
ly concerns the comical adventures of
two young loilliouaira, Artie Van-
Million and BlflieTre Billion, who, to
pay an election bet, are compelled to
tour the rural districts as tramps tor
a period of thirty days. They find
their way to Farmer Rod's and there
meet the great heiress, Ulairo Livings-
ton, who is masquerading aB " Miss
Bob White," a milk maid Numerous
funny episodes enliven the opera for
three acts, and iu tlieeud sees the char-
actors all happily disposed of.

"The County Sheriff"
It is aaid tfhat no play of recent times

has won such unstinted praise from
press and public as Katbleeq Farroe
Kennedy's great story of western life,
" The County Sheriff. " It sounds the
true note of aiucerity, tells the truth of
every day life, shows the ugly and
brutal side of Jjfe and then softens I his
very brutality oy pointing to a victory
for the righteousness that lies some-
where in us all. For aejVeral seasons
there have not been sufficient good or
successful plays brought out to meet
the great derumid and the dearth has
given opportunity for the new and un-
known playwrights. It was in thin

FULTON
BUSINESS

1 We should be glad to

write you atiout our terms

and methods of handling

fuiton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President

L. W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-

dent and Cashier. : .

T. P. KlNGSFORD, Vice-

President S :: ::

First National Bank

"The Lackawanna."
The Lackawanna railroad

added to its fleet of ferry boats the
latest aspirant for public favor, the
"Lackawanna." Like the five sister
ships of her class, the "Laekawanna"
is built of steei of the strongest
known construction, is fireproof, and
cannot be sunk. She is 225 feet long,
65 foot beam, and has a seating ca-
pacity of 1,400.

Special attention has been given to
make the Lackawanna boats the saf-
est that ply the harbor; besides the
reitfforced steel hulls, the boats are
divided by bulkheads' into many
water-tight compartments, making
them unsiukable from possible col-
isions.

The "Lackawanna" developed 900
horsepower and a speed of 18 knots.
.That she is perfectly seawoVthy is
shown from the fact that she made
tbe trip from Newport News under her
own steam.

Every modern appliance looking to
safety, comfort and convenience will
be found on the "Lackawanna." The
officials and their guests who made
the inspection trip were delighted with
•the boat and its appointments. The
•Lackawanna" will go into service on
the Christopher Street line.

Why Is the'Ocean Salt?
The Creator made the ocean salt to
iv-e the land from putrefaction. The

winds blow everything offensive and
pestilential (as far as' we allow them
to do the work of boards of health)
out to sea, where aU humors 'are ab-
sorbed by tbe hungry waters. Sn!t is
a purifying agent. The oco:in is a
great manufacturer. It converts every-
thing foul Into health ranking ozone
am"1 hands it hack to us without
charge. No govern men t label is nec-
essary. Stand on the pmw uf a ship
for three hours a (Jay, deep hreatliing
like an athlete, and your lim^s will 'be
cleaned of everything poisonous. Your
blood will leap through veins and arte-
ries. You r ht'ii r t AY ill I »> ol iligerl to
thump \vlr!i renewed force. The tide
is the oceiiu's tongue. It enmes in
twice a day to lick up the foul thing"
of the earth anil convey them to the
ocean's stomach, v. here they are di-
gested, salted down, enred and render
ed pure agr:Jn.—Marine Journal.

.v r w w #î ft̂ *^ ruby »v^

way that the author of this remarkably
successful play, " The County Sheriff "
was first brought into prominence. It
is a skilful bit of work, of admirably
drawn characters, bubbling humor, in-
tensely dramatic situations with ii very ;
pretty love story. A play that is sure
to please all. It will be seen at tbe
Foster Theatre on Saturday evening,
October 12.'

Republican City Convention.
The Republican electors of the city

of Fulton are requested to send dele-
;ates to thei Republican City conven-

tion to be held in the City Hall on
Friday morning, October 11, at 10
o'clock A. M-, for the purpose of plac-
ing in nomination a candidate for the
office of Mayor and for the transac-
tion of such other business as may
properly come before the convention.

The several wards of the city are
entitled to the following representa-
tion: -«.—... y<g.y

First ward—Five delegates. ' -i-..
Second "ward—Six delegates.
Third ward—Five delegates.
Fourth ward—Five delegates.
Fifth ward—Six delegates.
Sixth ward—Five delegates:
It is alao suggested to the several

ward committees that the ward cau-
cuses to elect delegates to the city eoh-
vention and to nominate candidates
for the office of alderman In the several
wards be held on Thursday evening,
October 10,1907i at 8 o'clock.

The change in date of the Repub-
liban city eoiiveutlon is made necessary
because of the ' fact that some of the
ward committees have failed to call
their caucuses, and all of them nave
failed to publish the notice as required
by law, ma&imr it necessary to hold
both caucuses and convention on new
dates

Republican City Committee.
F. M. Cornell. Chairman.
C. K, uiu.e, aiuKUiy.

Men Who Help Thieves.
The "rechrlstener" is the profession-

al name of tbe man who alters the
names and numbers on stolen watches,
The rechristener Is usually a clever
engraver who through drink or other
Wise has lost the chance of obtaining
honest employment and aids the re-
ceiver of stolen property. When a
watch has been stolen the number or
name or other Indication of make or
ownership may be forwarded to the
police and by them communicated to
pawnbrokers. There Je consequently
an element of risk In attempting io
dispose of it- There are various w
of getting over the difficulty, and. re-
christening Is one -that is frequently
resorted to. The engraver adds or pre-
fixes another figure*' to the number or
he turns the name "J . Robins" |nto
"T. J . Robinson?' the extra initl '
serving to make the name look:level
and central on the watch case. This Is
done very cleverly, and tbe rest of the
letters or figures are touched up t<
make nil appear to have been cut a
the same time—London Standard. „

Do You Take a bally Paper?
If dot, or you are not f satisfied wittt

the one you have^send thiB advertise^
meat and $3.00 to the Post-Standard
Syracuse, ;xud get the Daily from now
until January \11 1909—almost fifteen
months. - '•': . I

When you consider that The Prat-
Standard is the only Syracuse dad
that can reach you the. eame day a
published, we Know that you will ap-
preciate this as a genuine newspape
bargain.

The laxative effect of Chamberlain
Stomach and Liver Tablets Is so
agreeable and so natural you can
hardly realize that it is produced by
a medicine. These tablets also cure
indigestion and biliousness. Price 2
cents. Samples free at H C Glesiet*

i Druggist.

*CHURGH CLEANINGS.

terlan Chutch.
Rev. W. L. Sawtelle, pastor.
Services as usual conducted by the

pastor. *
Sunday school at 12 m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at 7.80 o'clock.

Baptist Church.
1 Rev. J . (i, Yorfcr, PsstoB

Serviqes as usual next Sunday.
Bible school—12 in.
Christian Endeavor—6.30 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday at 7 30

p. u.

State Street M. E. Church.
Rev. P. A, Miller, Pastor.

Public worship at 10.30 a. m. and 7
p. m. Sunday school at 11.45 a.m.

pworth League at 6 p. m. Junior
League at 3 p, m. Prayer service on
Thursday evening at 7.30 ojclook.

On §prichly evening the pastor will
resume the series of sermons on the
"Ten commandments in modern life."
The subject on Sunday night will be
'Religious shanis."
The Chevaliers are planning for their

annual lecture course. Among the at-
ractions this year will be Dr. J . B.

Phelps in his great lecture, "Cape Cod
and Cape Cod Folks."

First Methodist Church.
Rev. John Richards, pastor.

Preaching at 10: SO A. M. and at
:30 P: M. by the pastor. Sunday

school and class meeting at 12. Chris-
tian Endeavor at 6:30 P. M

Owing to the lectures in the Presby:
*rian church, prayer and class meet-
ngs will be omitted this week
The King's Daughters will meet on

Wednesday with Mi&s Hattie Taylor.

The Grimmest Epitaph.
What is the most terrible epitaph in

existence ? One of the grimmest Is
surely that on a stone which waa set
up a few years ago in the cemetery of
Debrescin, eastern Hungary.

It reads as follows: "Here rests in the
Lord Joseph Morftz, Sr.T who died In
his sixty-second year. He was shot by
his son. Frau Joseph Moritz, who died
in her forty-seventh- year. She was
shot by her daughter. Elizabeth Mo-
rltz, who died by her own hand in her
seventeenth year after shooting her
mother. Joseph Moritz, who died In
»rlson, age twenty-seven. He had shot

bis father. May eternal mercy have
pity on their poor, sinful souls!"

This memorial was erected by a lo-
cal literary association, to wtflch, it is
said, the last of the ill starred family
left a sum of $7,500 for the purpose.

Form Winds.
The Journal of the Meteorological

Society of Japan contains an account
by Dr. Okada of the occurrence in Ko-
rea of those remarkable winds which
have been called folm winds. The
winds to which this name was origi-
nally given are warm -winds -blowing
down from the snowclad mountains of
Switzerland and producing extensive
meltings of the" snow. They have
heu.ee been called "snow eaters." Tbe
fohn is essentially a phenomenon^of
mountainous regions, and Wonsan, in
Korea, where they have been observed,
is surrounded except on tne east by
high mountains. In this region tbey
are always westerly and cause abnor-
mally high temperatures and dryuess
of the air. A similar wind in North"
America blowing down from the
Rocky mountains has been called the
chinooU. Fohn winds occur also In the
tirctic regions. Blowing sometimes in
midwinter they produce a remarkable
climatic paradox. As a result of the
elevation of. temperature caused by
them It may happen that northern
Greenland, though In winter" darkness.
Is warmer than southern France.

Wager of Battle.
In 1817 one Richard Tliorntpn, called

to the bar of the king's bench charger
with the murder of Mary Askford, in
open court threw down his glove and
defied his accuser, whereupon there
was a pretty to do. Wager o.f battle,
It was supposed, had died a natural
death in the dark ages, but Lord Ellen
borough after much- consultation of
precedent held that it was still the la
of England and ordered a fiel<f to b(
prepared. Thornton's accuser thereop
on declining combat, 'the prisoner wa
flWbirged. Next year parliamen
passed an act abolishing this privileg*
of appeal to the strong right arm.

Deafness Cannot Be Curfed
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
neas, and'tha^ is by constitutional
remedies, j&safness is oaused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the HJustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a rum-
bling sound or imperfect hearing, am
whea.it is entirely closed. Deafness i
:the reault-and'Unless the inflamma-
tion can be ta£en out and this tube re-
stored to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine cases
out of ten~ are caused by ' Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deainoss (oaused by
catarih) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cme. Send for circu-
lars free

P J . CHENEY & CO , Toledo, O.
Sold by DiugglBlb, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for coast!

nation
Torments of Tetter and Eczema

CASTORIA
The ^OnA You H»TO Always Bongbt, attd which has been

In use for over 8 0 yeans, has home the> slgnatere of
0 a n | i has been mnde under his per-

«>nal supervision slftoe its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits,' Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments tlmt trlflo with and endanger the health of
Infants ond Children—Experience against Experiment,

What is
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Stettsant It
contains neither Opium, Morpuine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverislmcss. ~ It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—Tbe Mifller's Friend. '-

GENUINE C A S T O R I A
> Bears tbe Signature of

The K M You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

BOGIE Gives Advice on

How to Buy a PIANO
Go to a reliable'dealef. See what advantages he can offer

in the way of prices and terms. See what sort of stock he has
to select from. Trust to his judgment.

Following are some of the makes I have in stock:*

Chickering Bros/, Janssen,
Estey, Shoninger

Many years of experience with all makes and grades of
Pianos enables me to select with certainty the best values to be
had and in no instance will the qualities of an instrument be over-
rated.

Bargains in. Used Pianos
$500 Decker Bros. Piano §75
8325 Buckingham Piano $135
$400 Brown & Simpson Piano jj>!60
#3oo Fischer Upright Piano.. . • $90

James W. Bogue
Oneida Street, Fulton

STREETER & PLATT

Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Gtand"Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton, N.

Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Laying
Carpet Seeing
Linoleum Laying
Also local agent for Rugs made

from old carpets

Done by the Syracuse Rug

Works

' --ajpwdi;.\' •
Dying

a
Specialty

Geo. F. McDonald

W' RAiD OITOEv
'0 POSlTSafANY

Open an interest account
with us. • ^

Your geographical loca-
tion is no excuse.

1 Banking by mailis S a f e ,
Surfi and Sat is factory.

Interest allowed from
First of the month if de-
posit is made J>y

3rd BUSINESS DAY
If you cannot call, mite.

. '; Resources (her .
Eleven Million Dollars.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

• >ri) brpiililicj Uie DUI
:• a h)«i.rlB it growth

FAIII to K<**tor<t Graj
to i l« Youlhtal Color.
•i (t iliwu • i half' Imliina
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That Funny Little Fellow Whom You AH Remember

,, FRAHK DESHQN
. • I N .••

WILLARD SPENCER'S RURAL COMEDY OPERA '

"MISS BOB WHITE"!
Management—The Nixon & Zimmerman Company

..Supported by..

AN ALL STAR CAST
American Beauty-Chorus -of 40 Fresh Young

Voices
Positively the Farewell Tour of This Favorite Opera

Saturday Night, Oct. 12 J
MR. O. E. WEE j

PRESENTS I

The Four-Act Drama I

The County Sheriff
BY C ATHLEEN-JFARRpE KENNEDY

A Big Scenic Produetiom

COMEDY PATHOS

interspered with

SENSATION

High Class Specialties

SOUTH GRAN BY.

'• •*y'-e ar haying cbneideriibl^ wind atid
rain here; also bad quite a hard frost
last Tuesday night, doin f̂ considerable
damage to tobacco, and com thut-^a8

• n o t c u t . \ '. ' ' - v : ' ' 1 - ' . - ' •'"• •'•"

Mr. and Mra. Aquiila Cook attended
the funeral of tbeir cousin, Mrs. Betsey
Parsons, in South Hannibal, Saturday.

Miss Ethel Perry called on triends in
this place Friday. .

The result of the the Republican
ctuous was the nomination of Law ton
Beardeley, supervisor; John Summer-
villeand Arthur Coles, justicea; Will
Rtininey, collector, aud Fred Paine,
COD stable. #

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Austin, (Syra-
cuse, visited ibeir sister, ^Mrs. Elmer
Coofe;, Sunday..

Mrs. Carrie Lampman was in Syra-
cuse Saturday. $.. • -'• '

Mr. Elmer Fisher and Mr. Judsou
Marsb were homeover Sunday.

Mr. Perry aud wife, and Mr. Will
Davis and wife, visited at etylvaii
Coofe's Sunday. • •

Mrs. Bessie Garreft, Warners, visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harlow
SJperbeck, last week.

Mrs. Minnie Wybron and daughter,"
Luoy, have been t-pending the past
week in Jordan.

Mr Lee Wybron, Fred Andrews and
Elnuer Cook are vi&itiu« Jobu Wybrou
iu Marcellus.

Moey Austin in employed by Herbert
U job.

Mrs. Wilbur, who has been helping
Mrs. Hertlia Bum ey, has returned to
her horue. Mrs Humaey is much im-
proved iu health;

Mrs. Maude Fisher Pierce writes
from California that it is as warm as our
warmest weather, but tbey are in sight
of the mountains whose tops were cov>
ered with snow; she has had a visit from
Mi*» Clara Clutf. a sister of Mr. Warren
Clufl, who resides 65 miles from Clare-
mout, their home. IShe says tlie roses
aud lilies are beautiful.

FT,

sne _kecT.
"What side do you generally take

- vphen yoor wife g^fcaan on argument
with somebody else V"

x/^Outside. It's safer." ~ Milwaukee-
Sentinel.

All ai Once.
He came down to breakfast, an'1

nothing was ready, so he rang the bell.
"Mrs. Perfelns," he said when the

boarding house Jteeper appeared, "what
Is the meaning of this? Why"is bresU
fast not ready?"

J "Well, sir," replied Mrs. Perkiu^, "I
got a nice, bit of fish for you, but I'm
sorry to say, sir, the cat"—

"Confound the cat! Then let me have
I the cold chicken."

L' "I regret to say, sir, the cat-'—
#gWell, then, some eggs."

1 "There are no eg.^e, sir; the cat"—
"Hang ft all, then cook the cat, and

we'll have it all at once!"—London
Mail. • .

Le^al Notices

1, N.'Y

UPB'iAie COURT TOSWEO0 COUNTY
N. Y— Pauline A.* Block, p.alntiff, vs Wil-
liara C. Block, defepdant ~ Action for a

To the above-named defendant:
You are hereby summ med to answer tlip

coiflplalntiri tins action and to "serve » eop\
of your answer on the plain lifi's attorney
within twenty days after the service of this-
summons, excluai e of the da? ot service;
and, In case of your fat)ur~ to appear or
answer Judgment will be tukeu against you
by default for the..r Hef dpmaoded in the
complaint

Trial to be held In theCouuty of Oswego
Dated the 7th dav of August, m. 7.

GEORG&B RUSSELL,
Attorney forplaim-J ff,

Office and Post office address, Canastota, N. Y.

To William G. Btop&u defendant:"
The 'oregroiogsiimnions Is served upon you

by publication, pursuant to an orderofthf
Hon viefrl'ik Btowell, County Judge of Os
wego cuaniy. ' •• i ^

Dated the Hflth diy of August, iso?, and filed
with thejjpmplaint in the office of the clerk
o/ Oswego county, at the city Qf Oswego, New
York «ta e

o R Q E B RxjssELb.
Attorney for plaintiff,

Office' and' Post Office address, Oanaetota
N. Y. "• |1O-3O

COUNTY COURT, UOUNTY OR OSWEGO
;2-S, Roy'iiocfcwood, plalotift. m Robert Mc-
Carthy, trivia McCarthy, Btia Mopanhy,artfcy, va'viu «nAjt*iu»,y, JV4"* n*w>»*nv
Eugene McCarthy Cairle McCarthy, DennU
Mcl&rthy, ^eltie McCarthy .and Andrew
McCarthy ctefendents

To the aSove na ned defendants „ You Are
Hereby -vummonefl toanswei th*> foin.plq.int
In thi action, and to serve a cop of your
answer on the plaintiff's attorney withti
twent> day1! after the service of the sum,
mons, ex luaiveofthe, dftj of poivice, Mitl
in cabflofyour failuie to appetr or iiB^ivei
1u(Igment will be tatcen agulu t oil b de
fault for the lelief 4emanded in the c m-
plaiiit.

frlat to be held in th<J Con ty ofOswego
lfcixed tois 17th dfti of August 907 r

F Z B A A B 4 B N ^ 8FZBAAvB4BN^8,
Plaintiffs Attorn
ofBceaftd Pi 0 A
No 40 E BrM
Oawego^ST Y

T0 A,odt-ew Mot^aVthj, defendant lhe
foregoing Suniiuons rrseCVGd Upoil on b
pubBoatlon,fjursu»n,3i-to ijn oraer ot Honi*
Merrlcfe Sfowell, OsWego County JaA P.
dnted tlieiiSih da\ of Au n«t iflrt? and filed
•with the complaint in thi* fit e of the Clerk
ofO.WBgoO.« ^ A T £

ATZH
Plaintiff1-
o*,Vego ^

Picking ori Him,
A first srnde ! >oy 1 tron^ht perfeoi

spelling papers borne for several week?
and then suddpniy began to miss fivt
and six out of ten.

"How's this, son?" asked his father.
"Teacher's fault,"1 replied the boy.
"How is it the teacher's fault?"
"She moved the little boy that sai

next to me."—Lippincotf s.

F There are times when God asks Both
Ing of bi% children except sllencfe an*?
patlence^-Bobinsou.

Specialization.
Once upon a time not many years

hence perhaps a man being seized
witn a sudden-and violent pain has-
tens to a doctor for relief.

"Where Is the pain?" asks the doctor.
"Bight here," groans the man and

lays his hand on the afflicted part
The doctor opens his case of Instru-

ments and takes therefrom several del-
icate compasses and a number of fine-
ly graduated tapes. ^Vitli these he
proceeds to make precise and elaborate
measurements, stopping at frequent in-
tervsils to set down a.gj-eat many fig-
ures on a sheej: of paper,

"What are you doing?" cries tlie man.
at last,"for his pain is all the time in-
creasing.

"Of course I shall make very sure,
first of ail, that the location of the dif-
fiaulty brings it -within my specialty.
Do you *ake me for a quack? You de-
serve to have been born a thousand
years ago!"-~Puck.

Woman's Hoipe Companion for Octo
ber.

The Woman's Home Companion for
October is primarily a Fashion Number,
not that lhe o:her regular departments
are slighted iu the least, uor that lhe
fiction-is in auy way below the excell-
ent ataudard the Woman's Home Com-
panion tms Bet fur itself. Grace Mar-

garet the fashion edUov, has

Afiayed.
The intense itching characteristic

of eczem^ tetter and like skin dis-
eases is: instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's Sjalve and many severe
cases, HaVe been, permanently cured
%y its m4,'- For, sale by ^H. ,C. Giesler>

GO YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.
njr^rie qendWe A fiH«tcti&nd deaofiptton may

illicitly aseeftntn oiir OpiulGiuft'ee whether an
nVoiitjon is pratmiily pBteiitable CommuUtcn-

done n_iore tlian any one person to
make this October issue interesting
and helpful, contributing, as she does,
page after page of attractive and pract-
ical designs tor Fall and Winter cos-
tumes.

Two of the many good articles de-
serve special ruentiou—Jack .London'
''Biding the Soulb Sea Surf," an anim-
ated description of that "J^pyal 8port
for the Natural Kiugs of Earth,'1 and
Auua .Steese^Ricliardsou's "The Influ-
ence of Women on BusiDess," Mrs.
Kichard*on, uerself a most successful
business woman, ia telling tbe hard
truths connected with. woman's
entrance iuto the field of business, iu a
series of three remarkable articles, ot
which this ia tbe second, ou "The Wo-
man in Business."

There are good stories by Anthony
Hope, Zt»ua Gale, Herbert 1). Ward,
Elliot Fiovver and others. Dr. J£dward
Everett Hale contributes .a delightful
talk 011 "The Division of Tim*-,
anJ the Editor has some pungent
things to say about "Your Groce
The cover of this issue is the third-pr ze
winner iu the recent prize cover en
t«st, a charming painting by Hernini
C- Wall.

Local and Personal
Mr. Myron (1O\I1IP mntinuea to gain

in health at the hospital.

Dr, aud Mrs H. P Marsh have re-
turned from HaHa Bay, O .

Mr. George Washburu contemplutes
entering a dramatic school in New
York city this Kali.

I'm" Flo Allen has returned from a
it with her statef, Mrs. HartramftJ

in Sou hold, itong Islapd.

Mr. A. VttnOrnani was ta.jken to the
lio^pital on Thursday, suffering from '
a partial stroke of paralysis.

Mt. H. h. Oilman who IIHS liten for
several years reading law in the offices
of ^lead, stmnahan & Guile, is' now
reading law in the office of City Attor-
ney Fanning:. i,
•Mr. P^iward F. Kellev, brother of
J&ra. W. E. Hughes, was last week
tljfpointed manager of [hev Woolwoi ill
Syndicate store at Westerly, Rhode
Island.

v Some of the best cartoons of the day
ate being published in the Syracuse
Journal. They are by L W. Ford of
this city. Mr. Ford is growing in
stren'gth of interpretation and is at
present on*- of ttie best cartoonists be-
fore the pul'li".

The Girls Frienfilv Society ot Zion
church hat etianged its meeting night
from Tuesday from Tuesday to Mon-
day evening*. The society will meet
yrith1 Mr*. Ida Walker each Monday"
dnlens a t-o îal is to be held iu connec-
tion with the business roeating.

-•'•The Hlue Ribbon" towel <made by
the United Manufacturing company
of Philadelphia, Pa., is certainly a
tnost desirable adjunct to a bath room.
It ia a knitted fabrie, does not lint,
does not rpijiiire ironing, is a triciion
towel and [iroduces a healthful glow
after usin r̂. Tliey are .delivered to cus-
tom ern in -jlerflized sealed, germ prooi
packageB for 50 cents each.

Edison Records for October now OJ
sale at Boi/ue'- QJIPUU s-trpet.

New Millinery Store
Mrs. ('. f). Parcel! willopennew mil

linery pailort* at 4'2 Erie street. Thurf
day, Frfdav and Swtu day, Oct. 10, 11
and 12./A I ? goods; no high rent-
low prices (Jail on lier aud be COM
vinced.

Pain from a Burn Promptly Relieved
by Chamberlain's Pain Balm.

Mr,. *James N. Nichols, a merchan
and postmaster at Vernon, Conn,
makes, the following statement: '7
little child of Michael Strauss was re-
cently in great pain from a burn on
the hand, and as cold application
only increased the inflammation, Mr.
Strauss came to me for something tc
stop the little one's pain. From the
many liniments I carry in stock,
advised him to use Chamberlain';
Pain Balm, and the first application

ftdrew out the' inflammation and gave
immediate relief. I have used thi:
liniment myself and recommend i
very often for cuts, burns, strains anc
lame back, and have never known i
to disappoint." For sale by H. C
Giesler, Druggist.

Bad Symptoms.
The woman who has periodical head-

aches, backache, sees imaginary dark
spots or specks floating or dancing* before
* •- ' nawing distress or heavy

omach, faint spells, drag-
ling in lower abdominal or
tasily startled or excited,

" ' Tiods, with or with-
is suffering from
~ments that should

Not all of above

p n e very beai Ingredients
cnovm to medical science for the cure ot

woman's peculiar ailments enter Into 4ta
composition. No alcohol, harmful, or
habit-forming drug is to be found in the
list of its Ingredients printed on each
bottle-wrapper and attested under oath.

In any condition of the female system,
Dr Pierce's Favorite Proscription can do
only good—nover hrfrm lba-.whoUTeffect-
Is to strengthen^ in\ igorate and -regulate
tlie whole female system and'especially
thep'elpfe organSf When these are de-
ranged in. function or affected by disease,-
the stomach and other organs of digestion
become sympathetically der^iiged, the
serves are weakened, and a long list of
batU unpleasant symptoms follow. Too
much must not be expected of this "Fa-
vorite Prescription " I t v> ill not perform
miracles: will n t ur t u dm i r a c l

not p o r m
not cure tumors—no med-
ill ft t th if

miracles: will not cure tumors—no med-
icine Will., I t toill often prevent them, if
taken in time, and thus the operating

e and the surgeon's knife may ba
d

o e n c e
d sacredly
V. Pierce,

wed, ^
Women suffering from, diseases of long

Standing1, aie invited to consult Doctor
Piercfe by letter./j'ee AJ] correspondence
Is held a« gtrlctlyjirlvate and sacredly
confidential, Address Dr. K V Pi
Buffalo, m, Y.

Dr. Tierce's Medical Advis
sent fe r e i p t f[s'v;89n;t!1^eel:'"oh.'",.r!ecB,ipt';-o; ...„ , „ ,

^ i i r i ^ ; ; (o r :p« ibe i : r cov^) rec fy6r , 3 l ^ s t a m « « . , - . - , , • ,
W i r # | 6 t t o W » c c ^

* PALERMO.

Mrs. AWin Cole spent lust at Fulton
*fhe mativ friends of Mr*. Pete

Bnurlier were suprised to hear ot he:
death at 'Layer, Pa., where she ha<i
tcone to !*visit frieuds. MrB. B'»urlie
wa? formerly from this town when
fhe iiadrnany friends.

. Mr. and Mrs. Michael Frawley wen
called to Uenfcral Hquare Suridnv to HI
tend (he funeral of Mrs. Peter BourlU-

OfllV a little cold in the dead may he
the beginning of au obstinaU- case <>
Naya) Catarrh. Drive^-out the mvadei
wirli Ely's Cream Balm appliei
straight to the inflamed stuffed up air
passages. ""^Price 50c. If you prefer to
use an atomizer, ask for Liquid Cream
Balm, "It has all the good qualities ol
the solidjfb'rm of this remedy aud wiJ"
rid you of batarrh or ba,v ^ve r . Nc
cocaine to ,:breed a dreadful habit,
No mercury to dry out the secretion.
Price 750 , With spraying tube. All
druggists, or mailed by Ely Bros., 56
Warden Street, New York.

Imitative. ,
Mother—Whatever are\ you doing t*i

poor dolly. (child?' Child—r,m- just go
ing to pat''her-to bed. mummy1? Vxv
taken off her hair, but I eajft set bei
teetb out.—Sonrire. . ,

Rejected Advicp.
^ don't you consult a

doctor about your Insoumin? Slots—
What! Aad. run-more bills? Why. it's
because qf.iwhat I owe him cow that I
can't sleep I'

Low Rates to liamestown Exposition
-^Vla the Lackawanna.

Tickets Bold.,, via New York; steam-
ship, rail: br short line with atop over
a,t all* stations Phone or call on any
Lackawann.a .tJcitet agent, who will
gladly.glve!you choice of routes and

Save 40c a Ton on Coal
BY buying it of Cash Papworth, with each ton of coal yon buy

from us we present you with 510,00 ip trading stamps. We
' aleoseli Fruit Jars at 40 per cent less than any store in

the City of Fulton.

' • •. ' • ' i

Pure Cider Vinegar ($2.00 in stamps) per gallon 20c
• White Wine Vinegar ($2.00 in stampsjper gallon 23c

"' If you have-/any painting to do buy paint from us and save
money on the best.

Our 30c Candy, suits everybody, at 15c
Only a few of those 7c Tablets left Gotone? , . . . 7 c
People drive twenty-five miles to get one of our 35c Brooms 25c

He Mop Stitlts, each 10c
opd Can Salmon, per cart .' 10c

Chocolate Drops ($t 00 in stamps) per Ib 15c
Best Head-Light Oili per gallon . 10c
Graham Crackers, per lb ,'.. 7c
Our sale on Minnetonka Flour increases every day, try it; as it

costs you less than others and is best of all-
If you pay 25c for Coffee try T pound of our 18c, and if you are

not satisfied return it and get your money. We give special
trading stamps with all t

J4 lbs. Salt for

W.efili your ink bottle'withthe best'Writing Fluid fo'r'..'.'..'... roc
3c

Mrs. Freeman, Cor. North Salinn and Centre streets, Syracuse,
won the ticket to the World's Fair, and is now enjoying one of
(he benefits to be acquired by trading at

CASH PAPWORTH'S
53 Cast First Street, Fulton, New York

FALL 5UITS
1 am showing the finest line of samples for Fall and Winter

suits.and overcoats ever shown in Fulton. It will give me

great pleasure to'show them to you and it will be profitable for

you to inspect them Sefore placing your ordsr elsewhere

All That's New in Ties, G(oves, Socks,
Shirts, Collars, Etc.

The faddiest shapes in Derbies may now be seen at this

store. Just a little difference in the shape or size of a hat, makes

a big difference in the appearance of the wearer. We have all

the "little differences" so you can easily select just the right one

for yourself.

RAINCOATS
>.98 to $19.98

I GUARANTEE YOU SATISFACTION

Harry A. Allen
109-111 Cayuga Street

Honest Insurance

Honest Settlements

Honest Rates

Honest Companies
None Other

WHITAKER& LOVEJOY
44 SOUTH FIRST STREET 'Phone 129 FULTON, N. Y.

4 PER CT. INTEREST

ON DEPOSITS PE8
ANNUM CALENDER

MONTHS

Subject to Check

ROCHESTER TRUST &

SAFE DEPOSIT CO,
Main Street West & Exchange
"' eet, ROCHESTER, N. Y

Oldest and Largest '

Trust Co. in the State

outside New York City •

Pass

BANKING BY MAIL
(LBT VOUR MONEV MAKE MONEY )

Deposits can be sefit by draft, postal or express money order or in cur-
rencv, which deposit will draw interest from the first of each month,
book sent by return mail, should it be your first deposit.
Full information for future deposits or withdrawals, given. •.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Designed and equipped for the convenience of handling their accounts.

R E S O U R C E S . . .- . $23,000 .ODD, GO

MOUNT PLEASANT.
Home (inie this mnnMi Mr. Wm.

Hill will tiive his moving picture en*
tertainnient in the cburch. Mr. Hill
itta bet-n here'before but will give a

new program-this tira^. : •-

As a dressing for sores, bruises and
juras, Chamberlain's Salve is all
can be desired. It is soothing; and
healing in <lta, effect. Price 25 cents.
For sale by. H. C. Giesler, Diruggist. '

Eastman Kodaks and supplies at
Ijaaher's B<iok Store.

Money i n
s m a l l in*
v e ii t f o n a

PATENTS
as 'well as large. Send lor free
hnnklet. Milo B Stevens &. Co., S84
14th St., Washington. D C. Brandies:
(JliieHffn. (jievtilaud, Detroit. Estab-
lished 1884.

<



Capital, $125,000 , Surp(us,a$loo,000

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF FULTON, N. Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
On Certificates of Deposit

Interes begins at once, from date of deposit, and continues until

withdrawn. Prompt and courteous attentioi. guaranteed.

Your Patronage Is Solicited.

E. R. KEDIIK\I>, President. J o n s HUNTER, Vice-Fresident.

H. E . HAN.NH, Cashier.

The Fulton Times
iEntered tie second class matter, April 12

1682, at the postoffice at Fulton, New York,
under the act or Congress of March 3,1879. t

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

E. K. HUGHES, Editor
WfLLlAM E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Publication Office. 66 bonili First 81.

OFFICIAL-CITY PAPER.
WEDNESDAY, di'T. 9, .1907.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

For Assemblyman,
FREDERICK Q. WHITNEY

For County Treasurer,
EDGAR E. FROST.

For Surrogate,
CLAYTON I. MILLER
For Special Surrogate,

EZRA A. BARNES
For Coroner,

LEROY F. HOI.LIS

There is every reason to expect the
most gratifying results from the cur-
rent trips of Secretary Taft and Sec-
retary Root. In Japan, Secretary Taft
is carrying out the poljcy of the ad-
ministration with that rare tact and
good humor which constitute one of
his greatest faculties, demonstrating
to tfce Japanese that the United States
entertains the friendliest feelings
toward the flowery kingdom, despite
the fact that this country cannot ac-
commodate great numbers of Japanese
laborers without upsetting local labor
conditions. No nation^ on earth would
be willing to permit great influxes of
foreign labor, disturbing home condi-
tions and antagonizing her own work-
men, regardless of the extent of
friendly feeling which, she might en-
tertain for the country from which
that labor came, and the United
States is no exception to the rule.

In Mexico, Secretary Root is mak-
ing a &6st of friends" and doing every-
thing possible to cement the friendly
relations which already exist between
the United States and her little sister
republic to the south. The combined
influence of the two nations is potent
for good, as is shown by the responses
of the Central American republics to
the tender of good offices which came
from Presidents Roosevelt and Diaz,
and there can be no question in the
minds of persona who look at the sit-
uation without prejudice that the
stronger bond of friendship which
must follow from Mr. Root's visit will
make for even greater good in the
future.

is orily one candidate whom he desires
to make headway and because he fore-
sees an opportunity at the proper
minute to turn his own popularity to
the good of that candidate. "When the
proper time comes, Mr. Roosevelt will
"sidestep." buf"he will do it in such a
way that the mantel of bis" strength
will fall gracefully onto the broad
shoulders of William H. Taft

DIED.

Thomas Barker, aged 47,-• died on
Sunday at St. Joseph's hospital, Syra-
cuse. The deceased was a brother of
Mr. John Barker of this city. e The
remains were brought to Fulton on
Monday and interment was -made in
Mt. Adnah cemetery.

Irene, aged 60, wife of Mr. George
Johnson, died on Sunday at her home
on the West side. The funeral serv-
ices will be held this Wednesday from,
the home at 1 o'clock, and interment
will be at Lysander, The deceased is
survived by her husband.

Mrs..-Frank Fisk, formerly of this
city, died on Saturday in Syracuse.
The remains w^re brought to this city
and the funeral s l i c e s were held
on Monday from the home of her son.
Mr. Orville Fisk, the Rev. John Rich-
ards officiaiing. Interment was made
in Mt. Adnah.

Vernie, the 12 year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Dann, died on Tues-
day with diphtheria. The funeral
was held the same day. the Rev. John
Richards officiating, and interment
was made in Mt. Adnah.

J
Jennette Law, aged 83, widow of

the late W. F. Law, died on Thursday
E$. her home in this city, after a per-
iod of ill health. The deceased had
resided in Fulton for thirty-five years.
The funeral services were held from
the First Methodist church on Satur-
day, the Rev. John Richards officiat-
ing. Interment was made in Mt. Ad-
nah. - .

Lewie E. Fumes-", aged 29, died mi
>unday at hie home \n .Syracuse. H>-
was a meoitier of Hiram J>n1ge. t\ &
A. M., au(i the volunteer firrmen,
and of the Syracuse Athletic Associa-
tion. He ib survived by hi* part-ntf,"
one sister, ^Irs. F L. Youmans, oi
Fulton, and three brothers, W. J .
Furnese, Fulton, Charles ami Geoig.
KurueMB, Syracuse, Funeral services
were held Wednesday morning.

The political situation continues to
be fraught with interest. No Republi-
can candidate can make that headway
because of the feeling that the Presi-
dent may be induced to run again.
The President is enjoying this situa-
tion to the utmost, both because there

The* death of Patrick Kilfoyle, aged
43, which occurred at the hospital on
Wednesday morning, was learned, with
regret by his many friends, and deep-
est sympathy is felt for his family,
'ho are all ill with the same disease

which carried off the father and hus-
band. Mr. Kilfoyle had been a resi-
dent of this city all his life, and he
was prominent in Democratic circles
on the West side. Mr. Kilfoyle had
apparently j-ecovered from an attack
of typhoid fever and was able to be
around assisting in the care of his
family, when he experienced a recur-
rence of the dread disease, and in his
weakened condition he could not over-
come it. The widow, three sons, Wil-

: lianft John and Harold; two daugh-
ters, Mildred and Helen; one brother.

.William, of Canada; and one sister,
j Miss Mary Kilfoyle of New York city,

uirvive. The funeral was largely at-
tended from the Catholic church on
Thursday morning, and interment was
made in St. Marys cemetery.

Measure^ Your
Savings

by your present earnings. Save
something out of what you make
now. Don't put.it off until you
get a raise. You may not get it.

The First National

has many accountswferich began in
n very modest way. They are now
*f a size that anybody could be
pioud of. If doesn't matter how
small you begin. The beginim* it-
self is the important thing. D O IT
NOW

ARE YOU TIRED OF THE STRENUOUS
L1PE AND HARD WINTERS? Then Joli.
the New Aixiericsau Colony near H; -
vttna, Cuba. For partvuu4arH, A-
BABTIDA, 111 Broadway; $fe# Yora

Democratic Supervisors Nominated,

The'Democratic supervisor eaucimea
were held, on Monday evening'"And re-
sulted is the1'following nnthE nations!
First and Sixth wards, Edwin Abbey:
Hecon.i and TlBrd wards, R, E. Boret;
Fourth and Fifth wards, A. N, Par-
uiiter.

A (-.ost Warning.
"It is imprudent to lea ve loaded

gnna within your son's reach like
this." * \

"Oh, he doesn't even know they are
gnns; ho was using "them-for stilts, the
other day."—Dele Mele.

Making Sure.
Lodger—I have decided TO take 11

room that has a piano in i t Land-
lady—But you do not play, sir. Lodg-
er—No, but if it Is in my room then
nobody else oan,"Elre.

It Js hot enough to^Im; yoti must bit

About a Futtpn Boy.
• ̂ Th^Nejtf'r •'X'p'rjt'.; Heraild of,,, Sunday;
September 3$s'deypt^a^^pag^vto.^'the
real leaders,;; of /the-1 ^ockefeHer Bible
cl&ss;" aiaci it give's::, aV.,ifieasurSv'f6£
praise' to Mr. William '"&. ̂ ^urtih;
former, Fulton boy, for t|ie suctieî a
the •class and thfe class club. '-;iv
Church is secretary of the former atid;
president of the latter. The. Herald;
says: • . . " " ; . .

1 "Mr. John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,„ has
resigned,as leader of his famous/Bible
class, and for the first time in eight
years be will not open * thte session |
next Sunday morning when the class

eets for its eleventh year in the
Fifth Avenue Baptist church. But; the
class will go on nevertheless, Behind(

Mr. Rockefeller have been such sturdy1

men as Mr. J . W. Troxell, the presi-
dent; Mr. W. E. Church, the secre-
tary; Dr.'E. W. Footte and Mrs. G. F.
Tafel, who. have really been the hard
workers and have never flinched in
their duties. They worked for the
class vbefore Mr. Rockefeller was even
thought of> and they will continue-to
work for it as before.

"A popular member is William E.
Church, the secretary, who has been
a member of the class /since its or-
ganization, and who for some years
was president of the Young Men's club
of the class." He is about thirty years

age and his picture, got with .great
difficulty, is published here for the
first time. Mr. Church is a very suc-
cessful salesman in a large wholesale
dry goods house."

Mr. Church's, friends will all be
pleased to learn of his success in life
and that be is appreciated in New
York city.

Hospital Donation.
The Ladies' Auxiliary to the Hos-

pital Association; gratefully acknowl-
edge the receipt (if the following con-
tributions for September: Mrs. Gage,
cut flowers; Mrs. Steele. cereal dish

Presbyterian room; Mrs. E. E.
Morrill, $2, dressing sack, tray cloth;
Mesdames C. R. Lee, F. A. Gage. R
D. Parsons, Charles' Wash burn, Mary
Emerick, George Gardner, Otto Scholz,
J. J . Morrill, G. A. Guile, E. E. Morrill.
C. H. David, D. L. Lipsky, Mary Os
borne, .-j.. A. Thomson, olfl linen; Mrs.
Scott, papers, magazines, did linen;
Garrett Bros., the loan of a horse and
carriage for hospital work; 'Mrs. John
Ho] lings worth, Mrs. E. J . Robinson.

|"Mrs. S. A. Russell, Mrs. L. A. 'Merton
and Mrs. Gilbert Wells, basket ofrgro-
ceries.

The Flo-al committee of the Hos-
pital Association will hold a food sale
n the E\ S. Brown furniture store on
Saturday, October 12.

All the new books at Lasher's B«»oh

Justice Andrews' 'Decision. r

In Special Term in Oswego on
Tuesday the case of S. B. Mead vs. F.
E. Sweetland as chairman of the Re-
publican County committee, for a
permanent injunction restraining the
committee from enforcing certain
resolutions, was heard. After listen-
ing; to the evidence as presented by

|*Udelle Bartlette for Mr. Mead and
E. B. Powell for Mr. Sweetland, the
Judge decided that the injunction
•hould be made permanent., with

costs.

E-istrtiau Kodaks and
Lasher's Book Store.

«r a

—1
.art •To Be A Well Dressed Man

You Must Wear Clothes
that correctly express all the small details of the sea-
sons vogue. In our large stock of New Clothing you
will find the very garments you require to make you the
"Well Dressed Man." We offer you clothes the best
custom tailor in the land would be pleased to have
identified by his label. They are the celebrated:

HART, SCHAFNER & MARX. B. KUPPENHEIMER & €0.

FALL SUITS FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
These suits have been greatly admired and pur-

chased by many of the most critical men in town during
the past week. If you seek a

FALL SUIT, RAINCOAT OR OVERCOAT

9

of correct style,
see our line at

4 . ^

Our Usual Guarantee : "Money refunded if goods are
not as represented."

First Street, Lewis Block
FULTON, N. V. A

IN FASHION'S REALM

(Continued from Page 4)
oilcloths and linoleums in variety, as
we! I as curtains, portieres and art j
hangings. !

Taken as a whole, the firm of M. j
Kaiz & Co. have cause to feel ex-j
oepdingly gratified at the result of -
ihe openings days. Purchasing for i
ihfir own two stores gives them oppor- j
[unities not available to other nier- j
chants. ' i

A cup of hot chocolate, served as
inly R. E. Phillips makes and serves
t, will do more for that tired feeling;
than medicine. Try it.

R. E. Phillips, First, street, is serv-
ing the most delicious hot chocolate.,
There is nothing more healthful and
lourishing than chocolate, and pre-j

pared at this store, one is sure that I
the ingredients are absolutely pure
and clean. The soda-fountain is do-.
ng a big business and will be con-;

timied until tiie demand ceases. Mr.
Phillips has added Schrafft's pure
candies and almond o>eats, both salt-
ed and fresh, and English walnut
meats to his list of toothsome dain- j
ties. Brick cream may be secured on'
short notice.,

Time to Buy~
Gas Heating

Stoves!
Price $1.50 Up

Gas Office, Fir§t Street, Fulton

MARRIED.

Miss Emma M. Mestler and Mr.
William C. Neutiardt were united in

leaves, cut flowers, statuary'and palms "marriage on Wednesday evening by
the trimming in the W H. > t h e R e v - J o l m Richards. They will.

k t h l h i W t t

W. H. Patterson.
Red and white bunting,

mmng n the W H.
Patterson store during the formal m a k e t h e l r home i n Watertown. ^
opening days of last week. , Mr. Hoi-1 On Wednesday evening Miss Rose
den Pratt, the trimmer, had displayed A. Waffle and Mr. Daniel W. Diffin
skill and taste in the arrangement of were united in marriage in tft» State
the decorations and fabrics, and. the street parsonage by the Rev. F. A.
result attained was very pleasing., Miller. Miss Grace Waffle attended
Music during the afternoon and even- j the bride as maid and the groomsman

The Old Buf.-.t, -
There is on record at t

part men t Va-hing'cri, :i i1. >- ••:i\--'
bearing witness to hmv plcnM'';:! ! :
faloes were within the ;• •• ,n ;•;•
many men now living. H I- tY.' '".
turn" for several nsir.id-- < r < ;•>,••
ammunition expeiule.'l In K-.-.n -,i'<
1807 to divert the cnur? ' <>f ;i wex
herd of buffalo that was boariug down
toward a camp of soldiers with a
force that threatened to overwhelm it.
At least one officer is alive who saw
these shots fired, and he describes the
herd as literally reaching us far as the
eye could see. It was a long time in
passing the camp, whose occupants
watched it in silence, awed by the
spectacle. General Philip St. George
Cooke at once halted a regiment oi
cavalry on the plains to permit a j,Teat
herd of antelope to pass, and he was
not a man easily halted, when on duty..
His humanity Impelled him to with-
hold the regiment from mangling and
maiming the antelope, which were al-
lowed the right of way-—Boaton Tran-
script. ,

Ground Flat- '
A young man from a country village

when* sightseeing in Edinburgh war-fj
greatly astonished on seeing "Mr'i
Smith, Tailor (ground flat')," inscribe^.,]
on "a door'and after a careful study of*
the plate exclaimed;••

"Great Soort sic a death! Shalrly.
he's been run ower >vi' a steam rollerJ"
—London Graphic

ings proved a very enjoy^le feature-
Mr. Patterson when in New York pur-

ged an unusually heavy line of
dress goods, millinery goods, carpets,
linens, dress trimmings, , upholstery

[goods, etc., and the visitofs. approved
of his selections, the sales being very

was Mr., Ernest Johnson.

X friend having declared in Mrs
Slddons' bearing that applause was
necessary to actors, that it gave them
confidence?'"Move." interposed r.he; "M
gives us breath."' *

Genius is a combination of asplra-;
tion and inspiration.—London Truth. ,:

. Piano Bnrvnin- Fine Upright Piatfo
noarl.v n«»w; must be sold thfta w êefe.

Advertised Letters.
Fulton, N. Y., Oct. 9, 1907.

Men—Delos A. Belles (2), Ernest
Lambert, Maurice Lawlor, N. A. Gates,
Matthew Beeman, Lee B. Hibbard,

satisfactory. Among the newest dress ' M a x N i r s3< Herman Price, Lester B.
goods were chiffrn. Panamas jn black Gilbert, Henry Lander.
and colors; broadcloths in checks, Women—Miss Vern Oneal, Miss
stripes and plain- cheviots, crispene, M a ^ B r o w n - M'ss Stella Mclntyre,
serge's in imperial and English storm e a r e R o b e r t Mahwinnie.
tweeds; English suitings, novelty! foreigner—Domenicd" Gcardella.

in all combinations and
voiles, whipcords, brillian-

suitings
widths;

tines, poplinettes, batistes; plaids
up-to-date materials and colorings;
there were silKs and velvets-in all the
new shades to match the suitings and
silks, also striped and plaid cloakings
and a variety of blight plaids for chil-
dren's dresses. .

The novelties displayed were un-
usually" numerous and dasirable, and
they were -placed at popular- prices.
This was also true of the carpets,

ij.9,.mattings,, curtains, etc.
1 iss Suydam had prepared a wealth

of retty, stylish and becoming hats,
and hat they gave entire satisfaction
was evidenced" by the rapidity with
which they sold. This department
Was*, perhaps, after all/the most pop-
ular department in the store.

The proprietor has sufficient cause
to. .be satisfied with the outlook for
he season's business, judging from

t-ie opening days.

Sheet Music—A I"! th« lutest songs 14c
v,t Bogue'a 106 Oneida street Saturday
only.

-tf-
SpeciU Excursion to New York

via New York Central and People's
Line Steamer, Oct. 17. 'Train1 leaves
Rultoii at *$».*$ a. m. Fare for trip $.600.
Tickets good for return on or before
Odii'h. "Ree Ticket agents.

Cards—Elbridge Foster, Ernest
Myers, Miss Lillian Crawford, Miss E.
J. Becker. l

Package—William Jennings.
WILLIAM E. HUGHES,

Postmaster. •

Will the following psrtv call at our
store tor their merchandise: Mrs,
Thomas* Currol, 221 West First street,
Fultou?

The JefferBon Furniture Co ,

Syracuse, NT Y.

~~ i. o. G. r. •

ThelomU Goud Templers Lodge will
ĥ otd a Fttii Hitd variety sale in the
Enieny block ,_West" broad way, on Oct.
9, .10, 11, 12. The varioua committees

Jot It down
so you'll know
about it when oc-
casion demands.

"Occas ion" is
with you now and
"demand" keeps
whispering in your
ear ''buy now."
Yes, its a wise ad-
monition andsfiould,
beaded on at once.
It's "now" ' those
,extra bargains in

Jewelry
are to be,taken ad-
vantage oi To-
morrow, or when
you'r, dead, |you'U
need neither the
bargains nor t h e
goods i.

Wm. C. Morgan
$ JEWELER AND OPTICJtAN

113 Cayuga Street ^ Fulton

NORTH VOLNEY. ;

The L. A. S. met with Mr6. Frank
Wright on -Wednesday afternoon.

School opened on Monday.̂  af$er a
weê k̂ s vacation. ., ;

Sirs-. SuBan Belcham-ber of Vermil-
lion visited Mrs. Betsey Wright on
Sunday. * ' - < " • ' * %

Th.e receipts from the entertain-
l»ave doTie good work and thecollecitiqn { ment on Friday evening were>over
of desirable articles is large. A good j
musicftij=prograra will be rendered each
evening ami (>n Saturday evening an
auction and food sale will be helcj.
Admiftsion 5 cents, "Come and -tiring
your friends. y

2ionj Church.
Rev. M. H. Grant, Rector.

Twentie'h Sunday/ after Trinity,
(Jet. 13- Holy ,<?onmiuuion, 7.S0;a. ni.
Morning Prayer, Litany' and. sermon,
10.30 a. m. .Evensong and sermon,
7.30 p. in. The nrieetlrlg of (he U S ,

A; clinjjter " eiV^jwtponpd to

$15.

Mrs. Cary of Phoenix was the guest
of her cousin, Mr. Fred Hall, the lat-
ter part of last week.
/ Mrs. B". Sikes and daughter haye
been visiting Mr. Oliver Sikes in Ful-
ton. Mr. Sikes is suffering with blood
poisoning, the result of a wound on
one of his arm's.

Mrs.
nephew

Jane Hall entertained Ji6r
Mr. John, Sears,, of. Alpha,

la., last week.. Mr. Sears op liis.. r ^n op
'. home ;£roni Saratoga, whei;e

hi-;.; attended the G. A. R, conyenv
tion. "' " " .'"' ~'~""

F



:The'n)an.̂ hod ŝ;:3avfeS'.nw&iey, Hĝ alsQ
profits by the ste^ay increasejfi' laCal
t a t e " " ' • * ' '• • ' '- • •'"•' - • • • • • " • - - - ' " - - i

buy
stanttu...._. , . . .
$4,000 .buys goodbrick house; lot Xiok 123 at
E . srdVStreet and, Bjoadway; - v Modem;!%-'
provementii;C:Th^twi> 'family dwelling N&;;
358 S, 6th Sirk&t Hot '$%&&, •- Will .tfenfc-fy*.
xober centtm $2,300../, jP4jooo/-ioti-f.the>.;,jbeat
finished dwJilUngon the west side, - ;No.: •;$*$
W. 1st Street A modem hcwne w?ll located
at No. 309 S ^ r d Street for''$$&&•.-<•>$&>&
house in WeSt 3d Street Sijogo. ?8oo J fofc-
a comfortably home of eight rooms,, 6sS-N, ijlh;
Street. Pibsiness blocks, iarms, and city/
property at'ilgj^t prices. ,"

Whitaker & tovejoy
Real Estate & Insurance

44 First Street Fulton, N. A

Local and Personal
For the best results use True Bros.'

"Best" flour, and their Graham flour
and Granulated meal.

Miss Alice Tucker has been Confined
to her hoirie bf Illness.'
I Mr. Frank M. Preston of the west
side is in Washington, D. C.

Mr. Maurice Conley - has returned
from Buffalo.

Miss Rose Bid well has returned
from Geneva.

The Misses Mayme and Grace Nellis
have returned from the Adirondack^,
where they spent the summer.

Miss Nellie Boyce has resumed her
duties in the J. C. O'Brien store after
a long illness.

The, first frost of the- season oc-
curred on Wednesday morning, but it
was not sufficient to affect vegetation

Mrs. E. F. Kelley is spending a few
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. E. Brainard
in Syracuse.. "• •
• The Current Events club will meet
with Miss Mary Snow on Monday
evening>

Mr. Fred Carlysle is very critically
ill at (Jje home of his brother-in-law,
Mr. J . A, Foster.

Mr. Thomas Wright of Oswego Falls
was the fast week-guest of Mr. and
Mrs. G. J . Miller of Vomey.

Mr. W. G*. A. Pelley is making an
extended business trip in the interest
of the Fulton Toilet Paper company

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Ives have broken
«amp at| Hig3t§3auU;si ajo& returned to
their home in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. French have
been entertaining friends from Syra-
cuse.

^ A number of Fultonians will attend
the marriage of Miss Florence Vant in
Volney this evening.

Charles O'Brien sustained a painful
injury to his eye last week while play-
ing football.

Mrs. Albert F. Betts -and Miss Mar-
ion Peckham of Pulaski and, Mrs. W,
B. Baker of Oswego were the guests
of the Misses Osgood 'on

riilp^c^lpi^i;
Get Ready!
for $iort days witlftheir m-
creSsed hours erf lighting.

Provide the best light—the
one that is efficient, safe,
convenient, and aflapted to
all purposes:

ELECTRIC LIGHT a-
lone meets .these..require-
ments, and i t permits furth-
er conveniences in the"home.
FLAT IRONS save time
and money.
HEATING PADS are
best of anything in case of
Sickness, always yeady and
feqtfire no changing. NO
WATfcR TO LEAK OUT.

There are many .̂other uses
of Electricity in the-, home
that will interest you.
Give us a chance to show
you.

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

•Miss Hope Williams of Syracuse has
bees visiting Fulton friends.

Mrs. Mattie Howe 1B visiting at

Mr. J . H. Howe hm l^en^'i^cgfine*
to his home byrUlnees, - ;^>,-,f^ ..:..;•

Mrs.W. A, ButtS;;^ TegkjaXng her.
health &fter a h ; l l l i ) ^ ' ; ' ^ '(•£,, r"-N>;

Mips • Susan HafliUs. Jts the new ste*K
ographer in the Hfcuiter Arias oji.ee,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde, Curtis have ra
turned from their.feudal trip.

Prof..Fred Kenybti has been at ijrtf
Campbell's sanitarium for a few days;

Miss Natalie Butts has been ill with
the measles.

Miss Gertrude Farrell spent Sunday
with Syracuse friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bacon, Syracuse,
have been the, recent guests of P»ltoB
friends and relatives.

Mr. W. L. Forsyth is making a west-
ern trip in the interest of the Victoria
Paper company.

Mrs. Frank Parsons has returned
from a moTith's visit with friends at
Cardiff.

'*'
Miss Minnie Parsons attended the

funeral of Mrs. Peter Bourlier at Cen-
tral Square Sunday. & '

The Misses Mabel O'Brien and Myr-
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston have t l e L o c k h a v e returned from the Adi-

been entertaining their daughter and rondacks.
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. William I Mr. William Murphy last week en-Gillespie of Pittston, Pa.

*Mr. Asa-Rowlee has resigned his
position in the Union Pacific tea store
to accept one in ther F. W- Lasher
book store.

The Fulton High school football
team. will play the Phoenix team on
the league grounds' in this city on
Friday afternoon.

While engaged J a installing machin-
ery in the Nestle plant last week,
Fred Garrett fell and.sustained a frac-
tured wrist.

Miss Barbara Gilbert on Tuesday
evening entertained a few of her
friends informally at her parents'
home in Academy street in honor of
her- With anniversary^'

Mr. Fred Wells, formerly with F, W.
Lasher, willj-next week enter the W. C.
Morgan stotie for the purpose of learn-
ing the engraving and watch making
business.

•Ticket No. 543 drew the silk um-
brella at The Tneatorium on Satur-
day night. ^Anyone holding that num
<b-6r ly to'Manager' Miles at
once and secure the prize.

Mrs. Ethel M. Green is very^ill at
the home o^her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Westover, in Cayuga street. She has
been teaching in Antwerp. Miss Nina
Westover has been called from Rome
by the critical illness of her sister.

ing.
It is reported that Mr. Edward |H

Styrling, chief engineer on the local
barge c^nal work, is to be transferred
to Qswjlgo on October 15, when an of-
fice w|&! be'opened in thai city with
Mr. Styrling, ifi>charge.

Work on the addition to the Ameri-
can woolen mill is well under way,

The first Meeting of Kayendatsyona j and its completion will be in the near
chapter, D. A. R., will be held on Mon- [ future. A portion of 1̂ e mill is now
day /afternoon, October 14>, at the; beings used and machinery is being'in-
home of Regent Miss Alice Schenck.

Mrs. Melissa Sparks has returned to
her oome, No. 256 S. Seventh street,
after a two weeks' visit with friends
in Syracuse.

r as rapidly as a room is fin-

New Framed Pictures at Lasher's
Book Store

Let usahow voi/ fjosy easy it is to
develop your vacation pictures by the
Kodnk system; no fuss; no bother; it's

lull the^av, at Lasher's Book

rIERElT IS

Pickle Dishes
FREE!

Saturday, Oct. 12, 1907
' WITH

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts, Coc«ar

* Chocolate, Starch, Etc. Etc.
in addition u usual checks. ,

AT REFINERS PRICES

The Union Pacific Tea Co.
'Phone 184' 28 East First Street Fulton, N. V.

tered the Albany School of Pharmacy
for a two years' course of study. <>

Mr. Francis Dunn has resigned from
the Fire department to continue his
studies in the Toronto Veterinary col-
lege.

Chief of Police Ross reports thirty-
one arrests for September, of whicb
thirty were convicted and one held to
await the action of the Grand jury.

Mr. P. P. ConntSll is no longer em-
ployed in the Bacon-OhappeH Com-
pany's store in Syracuse. He is en-
gaged in the insurance business now.

The Rev. J. N. Fulford is a candi
date for the position of department
chaplain of the New York State G
A. R.

Mr. John Donohue has opened his
roller skating rink on the west side
and has installed a hand piano to fur-
nish music.

- There are 91 cases noted on the cal;

endar of the Trial Term of Supreme
court which opened in Oswego on Mon-
-oay, cfc which 17 are from this city.

Invitations have been issued to the
marriage of Miss Minni$, Himes and
Mr. Frank J . 'Costello, the ceremony
to be solemnized at the home of the
bride's parents in First street by the
Rev. F. A. Miller on Wednesday even

Masonic club, at the annual
meeting held on Wednesday evening,
elected the following officers for the
ensuing year: President, George P.
Wells; vice president, Dr. E. J . Cu-
sack; secretary, William H. Horni-
brook; treasurer, L. W. Emeriek; trus
tees for three years, E. E. Hart and
C. A. Gilkey.

The J. R. Sullivan store, West
Broadway, is offering some choice bar-
gains in new, - seasonable articles
through this weele's issue of the
Times. Mr. Sullrmn's reliable goods
and reasonable prices are rapidly

and his selling territory is fast, in-
creasing.

Mr. Henry J . Galpin/has issued
book, "Annals of Oxford," compiled
and published by himself, which is re
ceiying favorable comment from the
press. Mr, Galpin is well known
this city and his many friends s
wish him success in the literary-his
torical world qf which -the "Annals of
Oxford" is the opening chapter.

Announcement haa been made of the
approaching marriage of Mrs. Adah
Washburn of"this city to Mr. Austin, a
civil engineer of New York city. The
couple are well known in this city
where Mr. Austin formerly resided,
and their friends are extending con-
gratulations.

Mi\ Andrew; Jackson Hill Has issued
[Invitations to the tnarriage of his
.daughter, SJiSs,Clara •Louise" Hill of
this . city, and Mr. Charley Sheldon
Whelps of Syracuse, the event to take
place at the Presbyterian church on
Wednesday afternoon," October 16, at
4 o'clock;' The Rev. W. L. Sawtelle
will be the Officiating clergyman.

Ev»rv W>Tiin In Fulton will be n'mi
to k o t that local grocers now luiv*1

ins c "OUR-PIEvaprepnrtt«ii Irf
thrpe v irlPtii"* Tor n HMUJJ F PI>I ,
rii'wTtrp mil) Onward pies. En1)) 10-
*•<•> • M« 'k«ir** trwkpo two pips I'e *>ur*

:P* |Q nrles of
l=u|ffn on ,-ali
piit̂ tifaases of %8
jjir rppre. ' first and Cayujta Stfcv fttlton; 16-18 M a i n » * CN>versvili6

McCall Patterns, all seams allowed

Mail orders pSmpt-
ly filled and sent
prepaid. Alt ipUr*
chases of $J.oo ot
more delivered free
to any railroad de-
pot in Now York
State.

10c and 15c

Cool Weather Offerings for week ending October 16
UNDERWEAR / 7

. Every merchant shows underwear at -25c, 50c, etc , but our
Underwear is EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE and just a little
better than the average. . r-

Ladies'and Misses' Ribbed Underwearv'fleece lined, sHaped,
all sizes in white and unbleached, at 25c '

LadiesJ plain and ribbed velvet Fleece Lined Vests ,and
Pants; also part wool. Really extraordinary fine garments at
our price of 49c. *

Men's derby ribbed fleeced Shirts and Drawers, extra good
quality ;ind heavy weight, color light blue, 39c'each

Children's Sleeping Garnfents.
' W e h.ive a complete line of s leeping g a r m e n t s , fleece lined
and ribbed, special value , all s izes 2 5 c

HOSIERY

BOYS'HOSE
r y Ribbed Sc|1001

, fast b,ack

»<™le» or French Foot

Ladies' Neckwear
AM new Fall styles. Sample line of 200 dozen CoUars. and

Collar and Cuff and Coat Sets bought by our Mr- Katz at 50c
on dollar frarn an Importing House in N. Y. city.

2 EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES—
Lace Collars, turnovers and sets, value up to 25c, at IQc
ch n
Lace Collars, turnovers, and Collar and Cuff and Coat

sets, values up to 75c, at 25c each,

Blankets and

Coats, Si.its* and Furs

Millinery Department
we recei<-S?daily from the metropolis dozens of hats which are made by the most expert N. Y "Crty Milliners in the trade
and guarantee no two hats aike of any style sold at S3 00 or over. Our street Hats at $1.98 are wonderful values.

Our Housefurnishing Basement Offers
Special values in Granite and Nickelware next week.

J"hn Iimper of LnsAn^eles, ( al.,
formerly <>f this vicinity, is critically ill
Hiid not t'xppctpc] to recover.

Tbe 1-udiVs' Aid society,of the First
Methodic ehurch will serve their an-
nual chicken pie supper in the City
'Hall this Wednesday evening.

Letters were issued to Arvin Rice
on the t'Htaie of Louise M. Trett, who
left $50d i-f'ii] and $600 personal prop-
erty to liei- t,wo children.

County ('jerk Simpson fel] at the
County Clerk's office in Oswego last
w;eek and has since been confined to
his bed, his hip having been injured.

"-Jesse James," by a good company,
will be the attraction at the Poster
theater1 on Tuesday evening, October

Mrs. Htittie BHrlo
city.

Thomas Step I

is iu New

C. S. Murphy is enjoying a
visit front her brother, Mr. Thomas-J.
Burke, who has not visited Fulton be-
fore in eighteen years.

On Friday evening Mr. Irving Ga-
lusha and the degree team of the local
legion, N. P. L., installed a legion in
Palermo. The legion opened with
fifteen 'charter members, eleven hav-
ing been initiated.

The Independent basketball team
was organized last week with officers
as follows: Business manager, J. H
Hoi lings worth; assistant business
manager, C. H. Hulett; captain, L. J .
Whitaber.

The August death rate in Fulton
was eight, "giving a percentage of 10.9.
The births are given as thirteen, a
rate of 17.6. In September there were
five marriages, twenty-nine births and
eighteen deaths.

"'The Gingerbread Man" at the Fos-
ter theater on Saturday evening was
the finest production ever seen on the
local stage. The bookings for the
coming month embrace several excel-
lent attractions.

Dr. Frank E. Fox of this city was
last week elected treasurer of the
Fifth district branch of the Medical
Society pf the State of New York. Dr.
Fox read a paper before the society
which, was highly commented upon.

Manager iJSmitlj of the Foster thea-
ter anjaoitinces that the caucus returns
from the different wards will be read
from the stage on Thursday evening
as soon as ascertained at the, polling

aces .The play torxibfi evening will
be "Miss-Bob White/' -. ;.'/,

Ec&ert has purchased from
fa?rich 0"*Grady kof Ogden^burg hie
farm tO-frbe towu ^f Hannibal. /Mrs.
A E Ooobot Syracuse has sold the
dwelling at No. 608 Htate street to P. '
C. P^ige. The Rev. B. B, Showers ofj

, $*• V. haa sold his farm io
Hannibal to Thomas Showers of this
city, aud Patrick O'Orady has puf-
ohascd.frpra Thomas Eckert^is home

. 6th at. AH of these Transactions
veiv made through W hi taker & Love-
iiy ° f thia city.

Mis
in Mii

of Dexlerviiledied;
irday.
Margaret Copley wpeut Sunday
^ellijH.

V«n ' HII ""t-ad all" (*f the.newest enpy-
iiclu^d In»oI*s for only i.tvo cents pe'
d » \ , tlinnmh the L'Vnher retitlhig' cluh,
»* tiHhbcr'tt Book SCore. v - . • , . > • • • • .

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Beadle
i»een visiting Oswego friends. ; ':%

Mr?. Eli EmeiKh, Hannibal, visited
Mrs. William Bldwell on Mouday-

Miss Ella Wallace. Hyracuse spent
laat Sunday with Mrs. G. L . Wella.

Mrs H. L. Lake and Mrs. Allie
Goodvear spent Hunday with .VTfs. Hec-
tor Frazier in Syracuse.

Mra. F. K. Jones is in New York
citv purchasing additional Full and
Winter millinerv goods.

Call on Saturday, Oct. 13, and see
VVetherby's choice display of flowers
anil pliintf-at No 19 South Secowdst^

Kayendatsjona Chapter, D, A. B ,
will hold a food sale in the ' E . ST.'
Brown furniture store, Oneida -street̂
on Thursday of this week. **

Miss Alice May (Gardner has issneri »
large number of invitations to a reeep
tion at her home on .We*lnesdny even-
ing, Oct 16

The finder of a pair of rimless, gold
nose-piece eye gfas-es will receive a re-
ward bv returuing them al once to the
Times office.

ISfrn. T. p. Richards has (ptieed her
h'use in Third street to Mr. T E Brs-
dv of Tennessee, general superintend-
ent of the barge canal work

Rev. Byrou FUmwers of the Centra)
New York Conference on Friday
aold bis farm in South Hanniba
to Thomas Hhowtrs of tliie bity.

On Wednesday afternoon in Syra-
cuse occured the marriage of Miss
Rose Giflord of Ciumstota to Dr.
vaster D. Keller 0/ Volnei . After:
DfC 1, Dr. and )'TS Kellwr will be at
home to 1 heir friends in Vnlney. ,

Geo. T. -Curlier i« H|)endintr this week
attending the Great New Vork Wagon
and HarnesHHIiow at Grand Central
Palace for the purpose of buying a new
Hoe of harness m,d wagon goods.

Cards bave ttten received anpouno-
ins the marriage o&Miss Marcella Fiiz-
patrick, a former teacher in Phillip!-
Street school, t<»Mr, Aaron T. Colnao,
» student in Hyracuae Medical eojlege,
The marriage took place on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Co|non, will l»eat hpliif
after Nov. 1, at 416 E. Willow street,
Syracuse.,

The fire department at 1:35 n]M0M
on Tuesday morning was called to^*f;
Kaske restaurant in the Foster blook,

yuga etreeU where a fire was:
]y raging., T\w flainee had'si?^
their way through into the'
paint shop an.d had destroyedc<
Hble si<iing an'1 , the garret. The )Hi;e;
was a tiasiy one but the ntnaterly WftV
ID wh>ichjt WHS hRndled-yreveoted tbe,
flaJn^frqmsptreadiiig.^ Id-feotj^j^ji^
a! wuys beep .believed lUat a fi»e|fi^|j "*"
locality woaid mean a disaMrouBvlosjaljj
'l'he flremeu are being fr.eely 'conoplfe
tii^nfed upon their effleetlt eervioe.r
Mr. Ijestpyimd ^50fTinauranpe upon liift ]
D opprty hut Mr- Kaske'e loss w tb'ta1;

Tois week I have received

A supeffcj Ii ie of imported and

dome tu bulbs for out-door1

gardening and for house

culturer

Among the collection are

choice strains in hyacinth,

tulip and narcissus bulbs.

You are invited to

irjspect my large

line of Jardineres.
I have choice ones and some

not So expensive. They

u\iy be rented with plants

for decorating purposes at

weddings, receptions, etc.

A full line of cut
flowers always on
hand.

Telephone orders, prompt-

ly executed.

GEO. W. PERKIMS,
First Street.

Mr. 0." Goodelle of Geneva is visitiog
n m u . M r H R Gnode'le ^

Mrs Willmni Thompson of lhird
tieet hss-retuiued from ( anada

;|Php^|v;8m%kestacfe on the Volney
»^r'rafB:-%.&6;l^t:Kigh,
Mr. Frank MeCord ŷ of JJew YorK

IH visHlug bis parents here.
. iM^ and Mrs. A. F. Wî ber have re-
^ ^ ^ P e i r b r i d a i t r i p ^ " 1"

^'mr. Tracy'MoKlnnpy, Geneva, is tbe
^uestofMr, and Mrs. H. R. Goodelle.

uifred Marsh has resumed
n the J . - i ? . O'Brien store

after a vacation of several weeks.
(;'.v,;,' •.; .

&liv1^4d'/I)avi8 SVHM on >'ouday dis-
vt r^d"'iinonncioufs on (hie floor in hip
rn by fiOin^ b2ys. Dr. E . J . Uusaqk

»nd he found a two
on the top of Mr. Davfo'e bead

e bad evidently received in a
the upper floor in his baru iu

wlil'ob hg wa- building a flight of ftepa
It Is feared that Mr. DaYis^has also
^Utalne4 iitteroal injures.
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Business Cards

DR. HARRIET DOflNE.
No. 1 South Third Street,

Corner Oneldu.

*TICE HOURS: 2 to *p. n»-. 7 to 8 p. m
THURSDAYS BY APPOINTMENT

. Telephone 81.

H- P- MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA STREET
OTOJCOK HoOTS-8 to B A. M.. 1 to.8and7tO

8 P, M.

H. L.LAKE,M,D,
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
i OLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8p. m
218 Onelda street, Fulton,

G. A. GUILE, DD. S.
ffRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DENTAL SUROERY. -

356 S. Fourtii Street

Bneola.1 attention given to the preservation
of tbe natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain
'ess extraction

Successor to

harl i>.
Funeral Director and Graduate ,

...Embalmer...
I l l ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

Store Pbone, 36 ' House Call, 66
Nleht calls promptly attended from

• residence, 170 S. Third St. •

(JH1HHS COIlH & SON.
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

££L. \&A. Residence over Btore, No. 40
South First street. Fulton.

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.

furniture Repairing and Upholstering
Promptly Attended to,

Residence, iia cai uga street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

» 7 DNIVBRB1TY BL'K, SYRACUSE, H. V

Careful and prompt attention paid to
all matters of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Nails removed by

OR. JONES, - Chiropodist
EstabUsn^T 1870. 217 Montgomery
street, opposite tlte Yate-, Syracuse,N.

. Y. OfflceMiours, 9:30 to 12, 1-6, 7-8.

Fire! Fire]
Before Renewing or Insuring Your

Property, See Me and Secure OUT rates or
leave word and I wil) call and see you
M H. VANAUKENatthe Clark House,
Fulton, N. Y., Wednesday's. Other
days at Hannibal, N. Y- Q--28*

(tit u i - i r k n

Cure that Cures
Ask H C Geisier, dispensing

drnggist, itout it Prepared by the
M. H. Van Auken Manufacturing
Company, Hannibal, N. Y. 9-28*

Oswefio County Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint thr

terms 0/ ilie Oswego County Court to bi
hereaftnr held, untrl otherwise ordered, fo
the trial of Issues of fa^t, as follows:

First Monday iu March, Ooun House
Oswego
TFourth Monday in May, Court House
Pnlaski.

Second Monday in September, Oourt House

Fourtii Monday, iu November, Court Huust
Fatesfel.

I hereby designate the same terms for trla
and determination of indictments, and foi
tbe bearing and transaction of other cnin
inal business'and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend eaci
term.

Terms for' tbe hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, aud othei
proceedings without a Jury, will also be held
He follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers. Gswego

Dated, Oswego, May let, JH36.
-MEBBICK HTOWBLI,,
OswesfD County Judgo.

surrogates Court
Daring the year 1006 ftnd until ottierwls

ordered, terms af the Surrogate's Court of ttai
County of Oswego, will be bel&as follows:

On Monday of each week, except In th*
month of August, at/tlie Surrogate's office li
City of Oswego, at 10 o'olocfc a. m

On tbe second Thursday 01 each month ex
eept Augnst, at the Oourr Bouse In the vll
lage of Pulaski, at 10 o'clock a, m,

whenever one of the days above appointed'
fails on a holiday the Court will fee \b-old the
ctliy following. •, S. B- MEAD,

Furro«ate.

CASTOR IA
JBot Infanta and CMWren.

Tits Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

A MAKER
5 HISTORY

By E. PHILLIPS OPPBNHEIM,
• f T b « Muter Mommtr," "A Prtnco of Sinners," "MytUrtoua Mr.

* "A h A j ^ « Etc

. *r trrtiB. BROWH. ind COMPANY.

, CHAPTER t XXXVIII.

ON;the following morning the In-
habitants of London} Paris,

- Berlin and St. Petersburg for
a ; sum varying from a half

penny to n penny were treated to sen-
ationalism as thrilling as any six Bhil-
ing shocker hot from the i>ress and

assured of its half million circulation.
One English newspaper and one
French outdid their competitor by
publishing side by side with their ac-
eqjmt of the exploits of the Russian
fleet a marvelous but circumstantial
story of a meeting and alliance be-
tween the rulers of Germany and Rus-
sia. The eyes of tbe whole world were
turned toward Kiel, and more wonder-
ful rumors still flashed backward and
forward along the wires throughout
Europe. A great mobilization can be
kept secret up to a certain point, but
when men and ships are collected and
ready the truth must out

At an unusually ^earlv^bour M. Gris-
son, supported now by two members of
his ministry, received a visit from Nthe
Russian and German ambassadors,
Prince Korndoff and Count von Mun-
chen. The usual compliments were
quickly exchanged.

"I have asked my friend. Count von.
Munchen, to accompany me," Prince
Korndoff explained, "because we are
here to speak with you on a matter
concerning which our interests are
identical. You hsvve read the demands
which England has dared to lay before
my master with reference to the en-
counter in the North sea."

M. Grisson bowed.
"I have studied them with great in-

terest," he admitted. \
"I do not need to tell you, then, that

they are scouted " with indignation
by my master and bis' advisers," the
prince answered. "Neither shall we
permit for a single moment the deten-
tion of our fleet upon its mission."

"That means, then, war with Eng-
feuid," M.. Grisson remarked quietly.

"Unless they instantly withdraw
their insolent demands—undoubtedly,"
the prince answered.

M. Orisson turned to the German.
"And you, count," he asked, "how

does this concern you?"
"We also." the count answered, "con-

sider the demands of England unwar-
rantable. We believe that there were
undoubtedly Japanese torpedo boats
concealed among the English fishing
fleet, and we consider that the action
of the admiral in command of the
Russian fleet was fully justified."

"You are prepared, then, to g1 •? Rus-
sia your moral support V" the president
aslied.

'We are prepared to do more," the
count answered boldly. "If England
persists.in her demands we are pre-
pared to demonstrate against her."

M. Grisson assumed a very grave
expression.

"I, too," hesaid/"have lost no time
i\ endeavoring to solve the mystery

of this North sea incident. I have b:'e:i
In communication with the English
ambassador, and 1 have collected all
the evidence possible. There' is a j s>
lutely no proof obtainable of tha î ivs
eaee of any Japanese craft among t'K
English fishing fleet. I submit there
fore that this Is a ca e f,ir arbitration
I consider that up to the present or
friends ou the other side of the channel
have displayed coninieiidiib.e au..e:i:i
tion in a time #f great exclenient, an .
I am happy to say that I have thii ai
thority of Lord FatUergill himself fo.
saying that they will consent to sub
milting the affair to a commission o*
arbitration."

The president's words were receive
wtth chilling silence. It was the
prince, who, after a short time, re
plied;

"Arbitration." lie said coldly, "d ;e
not commend itself to us.' We hav<
Ven insulted. Our country and on
allant fleer have been he'a up to rid.

eule thrmglput the whole Ejglis
press. We are tired of being dictate
to and bullied by a weaker power—^ht
openly declared ally of our enemy
England haa long been seeking for n
•casus belli' with us? At last she ha-
found it.*! ;

M, Grissou whispered for a roompiii
to one of his coleagues. Then he turn
ed once more to the prince.

"Let us uiiderstand one another, M
le Prince," fie^said.1 - "And you, Counl
von Mtmchen! You have come to an-
nounce to me your Intention to jointly
make war upon'England.. St. Peters-
burg is to refuse her demands. England
will naturally strike at the Baltic fleet,
and Germany will send her fleet to the
rescue and at the same time lam'
troops somewhere. In the north of Eng
laud. Russia, I presume, will with-
draw her,.troths .from Manchuria and
strike sit India."

; "No. no"" Count von Munchen pro-
tested. "I can assure you, monsieur,
it is not our Intention to land a single
German toMiei in England We me
mteie^ted only to see fair plav to Rub
&-a Wo require that the BaltK floet
shall be allowtd to go on its WA\ with
out molestation "

The president faced the last Bpea* er
His giay, bubhy eyebrows almost met
in a frown

"Then whit, gouotj' Jie askt _

the meaning of the mobilTzaHen oTSGR-
000 men at Kiel? What is the mean-
Ing" of your state railroads running
west being closed last night to all pub-
lic traffic? Why have you cabled huge
orders for government supplies? lYhy
were you running trains all last night
to the coast? Do you suppose that our
secret service slumbers—that we are a
nation of babies?"

T h . count made an effort to retain
his composure.

"M. le President," be said, "the re-
ports which nave reached you have
been much .exaggerated. It is neces-
sary for us to, back up our protests to
England by a show of force."

M. Grisson smiled.
"Enough of this, gentlemen," he said.

"We will now talk to one another as
men who have weighty affairs to deal
with simply and directly. The story
of the meeting between yonr two
rulers, which you, Prince Korndoff,
have alluded to as 'a fairy tale, was a
perfectly true one. I have knowa of
that meeting some time, and I have
certain proof of what transpired at it
The North sea Incident was no chance
affair. It was a deliberately and skill-
fully arranged 'casus belli,' although
your admiral, Prince Korndoff, Bad to
go 100 miles out of his way to find the
Dogger bank fishing fleet. You spoke
to me last night of Cherbourg, prince.

1 think that, after all. yonr secret serv-
ice is scarcely so successful as mine.,
for I can assure you thnt you will find
there all that is to be found today at
Kiel."

TIH; prince was amazed.
"But. M. le President," be exclaimed,

"you cannot mean—you, our ally"—
Tliti_ president extended a forefinger.
"It was no part of our alliance," he

said sternly, "thitt you should make a
secret treaty with another power/aml
keep hidden from us no less a scheme
than tne invasion of England. My cab-.
inet have dealt with this matter on its
own merits.1 I have the honor to tell
you, gentlemen, that I have concluded
an alliance with England to co'me into
effect in the case of your carrying out
your present intention. For'every army
corps you succeed in landing in Eng-
land I, too, shall land one, only, I
think, with !ess difficulty, a^d for ev-
ery German ship which clears for ac-
tion in the North sea two French ones
will be prepared to meet her."

Prince Korndoff rose to his feet.
"I think, M. le President," he said

stiffly, "that this discussion bad better
be postponed until after Thave'liad a^
opportunity of communicating with my
imperial master. I must confess, air
that your attitude is a complete sur
prise to me."

''As you1 will, air," the president an
swered. "I am perhaps more a man of
affairs $jan a diplomatist, and I have
spoken tojyon with less reserve tha i î
altogether customary. But I shall nev
er believe that diplomacy which
chooses tht dark and tortuous wayh of
Intrigue and misrepresentation is be=t
calculated to uphold and strengthen tin
destinies of a great nation. I wish you
good morning, gentlemen!"

« * v « » * «
For forty-eight hours tbe war fever

raged and the pendulum swung back-
ward and forward. The cables be-
tween Berlin and St. Petersburg were
never idle. There was a rumor among
those behind the scenes of an enormous
bribe offered to France in return for
her neutrality alone. Its instantaneous
and scornful refusal practically brought
the crisis to an end. The German hosts
melted away, and the Baltic fleet pass-
ed on. St. Petersburg accepted the
British demands,- and a commission of
arbitration was appointed.

Henri de Berg-illae read out the
news from the morning paper and
yawned.

"C'est fini—1'affaire, Poynton," he re-
marked. "You cau get ready as soot:
as you like, Guy. 1 am going to take
you into Paris to your sister."

Guy- looked up eagerly.
"My pardon?" he asked.
The vieomte-made a wry face.
"Heavens,"' he exclaimed, "I forgot

that there were still explanations to
make! Fill your abominable, pipe, inon
ami, and think that tomorrow or the
next day you may be it- your beloved
England. Think how well we hive
guarded you here when a dozen men
were "loose in Paris who would have
killed you on sight. Remember that In
the underground history of England
you will be known always as the mail
who Saved his country. I. shouldn't
wonder in the least if you weren't dec-
orated|Wheu you get home, Thinfc of
all these things—hard!"

"All right," Guy answered. "Go
ahead."

"You never killed any one. The duel
was a fake, You were—not'exactly so-
ber. That was entirely our fault, and
we had to invent some plan to induce
you to come into hiding peacefully
^ oila tout! It Is fOLgiven?"

Guy laug! ed a ,̂ 'ieat laugh of tehef
"Rathei1" he exclaimed. ""v\ liat an

ass I mubt b.ue seemed, asking that
old Johnny foi a pjtrdon'"

The xicointe smiled
"The old To tinny, Guy, "v-ati the pres

ldcnt of rrauee He wanteJ to Unow
aftei w i (1 wlr t thJ devil you meant"

"If you tell me anything el^e," he
saUlt " i shall want to punch your
bead."

The Ticomto laughed.
"Como," he said. "I Tfill return you

to your adorable sister."

CHAPTER XXXTX.

M ALBERT V was not often
surprised, and still less

^ , often (lid he sbow It The
party, hbVever, who troop-

ed cheerily Into his little restaurant at
something: after midnight on thl^ par-
ticular morning succeeded in placing
him at a disadvantage. •

First there was the Vlcomte de Ber-
gtllae, one of his most important and
influential patrons for many reasons
and whose presence alone was more
than sufficient guarantee for whom-
ever might follow./ Then tjiere was
the Marquise de St. Ethol, one of the
"haute noblesse," to welcome whom
•was a surpassing honor. .

And then M. Guy Poynton, the young
English gfentleman, whose single ap-
pearance hiH-e a few weeks back had
started all the undercurrents of polit-
ical intrigue-'hud who for the justifica-
tion of French journalism should at
that moment have been slowly drying
at the morgue.

And with him the beautiful young
English lady who bad come tnere in
search of him and who, as she had left
the place In the small hours of the
morning with M. Louis, should cer-
tainly not now have reappeared as
chiirmlngi and as brilliant as ever, her
eyes soft with happiness and her laugh
making music more wonderful than the
violins of his little orchestra.

And following her the broad shout-
lie-red young Englishman, Sir George
Duncombe, who had once entertained
a very dangerous little party in his
private room upstairs and against
whom the dictum had-gone forth.

And following him the Englishman
witli the heavy glasses, whom "I'af-
faire I'oynton" bad also brought before
to his cafe and with whom mademoi-
selle from Austria had talked long
and earnestly.

And lastly M. Spencer, the .English
.fourmijist, also with a black cross after
his name, but seemingly altogether un-

.nscioim of it *
M. Albert was not altogether at bis
^t- Such a mixture of sheep and
'.its; confused him. It was" the vi-

eomte who. ^together with the bead
r;titf»r, arranged a redistribution of
;)l)los so that the whole party could
.it tntrctber. It wits the vicomte who
•onstituted himself host. He sum-
iioned M. Albert to Dim.
••Albert," he snio", with a little wave

if the hand, "these ladies and gentle-
man are my friends. To quote the

rds of my charming young com-
panion here. M. Guy Poynton, whom
you may possibly, remember"—M. Al-
bert bowed—"we are on the bust! I
do not know the precise significance of

"C'est fini—L'ajjalrc n," he re-

omelet. Alfte. Exinino Trom the
Bergeres danced in the small space be-
tween the tables, and the vlcomte, buy-
ing a cluster of pink roses from the
flower girl, sent them across to her
with a diamond, pin In the ribbon.
The marqutae rebuked him half nexl-
ousjy, but ho only -iwugbed, ,,. ,

"Tonight," he :Bal3, "js the. end of a
great adventure, we tiniatears have
justified our existence. Tonight IK give
away all that I choose.; Ah, Angele/'
he murmured in her dainty little ear,

'if I had but a heart to glveJ'V
She flashed a quick smile into hia

face, but her forehead was wrinkled.
You have lost it to the young Eng-

lish miss. She Is beautiful, but so
coldl"

"Do you thinlc so?" he whispered.
Look!"
Phyllis was seated nest Duncombe,

and be, too, was whispering something
in her ear. The look with which she
answered him told all that there was
to know. The marquise, who hadvliS-
tercopted it, shrugged her shoulders.

It is not worth while, my friend,
that ybu break youi: heart," she mur-
mured, "for that one can see is an
affair arranged."

He nodded.
"After all," he said, "the true French-

man loves only in his own country."
"Or in any other where he may

•nance to be," she answered dryly.
Never mind, Henri! I shall not let

you wander very far. Your supper
party has been delightful—but you see
the time!" • j

They trooped down the narrow stairs,
laughing and talking. Duncombe and-
Phyllis came last, and their hands met
for an instant behind the burly com-
missionaire.

"Until tomorrow!"
"Until tomorrow," she echoed softly

as he handed her into the electric
coupe.

Andrew and he drove down the hill
together. Duncombe was a little ill at
ease.

"There Is one thing, Andrew," he
said, "which I should like to say to
you. I want yon to remember the
night In your garden when you asked
me to come to Paris for yov|."

"Yes?"
"I warned you, didn't I? I knew that

it would come, and It has!"
Andrew smiled in gentle scorn.
"My denr Uuncoinbe," be said, "why

do you think It necessary to tell me a
thing so glaringly apparent? I have
nothing to bluine you for. It was a
foolish dream of mine, which I shall
easily outlive, for, George, this has
been a great day t'pr roe. I believe
that JH.V time for dreams has gone by."

Duncomhe turned toward him with
interest.

"What do you meari, Audrey?'
"I have been to see Foudroyft. the

great oculist. He has examined my
eyes carefully, and he assures me posi-
tively that my eyesight is completely
sound. In two months' time I shall
see as well as any one!"

puncombe's voice shook with emo-
tion. He grasped his friend's hand.

"That is good — magnificent — An-
drew!" he declared.

Tbeir carriage rattled over the cob-
blestones &s they crossed the square.
The white, mysterious dawn was
breaking over Paris. Andrew threw his
bead back with a little laughs

"Back into the world, George, where
dreams are only th? cobwebs of time
an^ a man's work grows beneath hia
hands like a living statue to the im-
mortals. I feel my ftandti upon it and
the great winds blowing. TLank God!"

THE END.

the phrase any more than I suppose
you do, but it means among other
things a desire for the best you have
to eat and to drink. Bring Pommery
'92, Albert, and send word to your chef
that we desire to eat without beini
hungry!"

II. Albert hurried away, glad of \h>
opportunity to escape. Guy leaned
ba£k in his chair ,and looked around
with interest. -

"Same old place," be remarked, "and,
by Jove, there's the young lady from
Austria!"

The young lady from Austria paid
her bill and departed somewhat has-
tily. The vicomtesmiied.

"I think we shall, frighten a few of
them away tonight," he remarked.
"The wine! Good!'\ We shall need
ttiagriums to drown our regrets if, In-
deed, our English friends desert us to-
morrow. M.1 Guy. Poynton, uncon-
scious maker of history and savior
of your country, I congratulate- you
upon your whole skin, and I drink
your health!" „.

Guy drank and, laughing, refilled his
glass.1

"And to you, the- best of amateur
conspirators and most "charming of
hosts!\ be said. "Gome soon to Eng-
land and bring your automobile and
we will conspne against vou with a
pohcem«n and a stop watch "

The vieomte'sighed and glanced to
ward Phyllis

"TJnder lnppiei1 ciieum^tanco1!'" he
murmured, and then, catching the
marquise's eye, he was silent.

The band plaj'ed Entrlish musfo, and
titie chef sent them up a- wonderful

WAS A VERY SICK BOY

But Cured by Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera^nd Diarrhoea Remedy.
"When my boy was two years old

ho had a very severe attack of bowel
complaint, but by the use of Chamber-
lain's Colic," Cholera and Diarrhoea
Bemedy we brought him out all
tight," says Maggle\ Hlckox, of Mid-,
land, Mich.' The remedy can be de-
pended .upon in the most severe cases.
Even cholera infantum is cured by It
Follow the plain printed directions
and a cure is certain, itar ^ale} by
H. C. Giesler, Druggist.

Indestructible Cat.
While expounding to bis wife the

alleged fact that men can control their
tempers better than women can, Mr.
Hinks fell over the cat and- nearly
broke his nose.

"That Settles Mtl" he hissed. "I've
often threatened, but now I'll drown
the brute!" '

His wife begged him to be merciful,
but his mind was made up.

Accordingly he placed the offending
feline, along with two large bricks.
In an old flour sack and hastened upon,
his murderous, errand. On reaching:
the canal be' threw in the bag with
such" vigor {hat he overbalanced and
fell Into the muddy water. After strug-
gling for half an, hour and incidentally
drinking half the water In the canalr

he returned home wet and weary.
At the door sat the cat.
"Well, of all"— excfcUraed Hinks:

"Why, I drowrted the brute!"
"I don't think so," said hJg wife a s

•he let him in. "You didn't .give me
:ime to te!! you that there was a hole
in that bag!"—London Answers. ̂

• A Perplexing Bulletin.
In 187G tbe late John Hay, who died

as secretary of state, aod Alvey A.
,Adee. were serving together in the le-
gation at Madrid. They were intense-
ly Interested In the .outcome of the Re-
publican national convention and spent
days wondering who would be nomi-
nated. One inorr.lng they found this
item In a Madrid newspaper: "Rute-
bart 13. Noyes of America has been
elected president of the republic of the
north."

That was as near as the Spanish ed-
itor could get to the bulletin, "Ruther-
ford B. Hayes has been nominated for
president by the Republican national
convention," and it took Adee and
Hay a week to figure It out.

She Was an "Easy Mark,"
, "Did you intend to give me thisT"
asked a steward on one of the steam-
ers of a woman passenger who just
tipped him. "This" was a bright new
penny.

The woman, looking amazed and
embarrassed, said: "No, I didn't give
you that. I gave ybu a $2.50 gold
piece, didn't I?"

"That's what I thought you meant to
give me. I was sure you had made a
mistake," said the man. The woman,
tvlth an apology, took the penny and
gave him a gold piece. Then she went
bacfc to her stateroom to count her
money and to'Jry to understand.

-. It came to her all right. She remeni-
bered two years before on her home-
ward trip ̂  fellow passenger had told
how the steward bad come to her wltfr
a new penny given him by mistake,
the steward said, arid she .had made it
good. '

It was a-Tittle late then—she had
been an "easy mark," and she knew it
—and it wouldn't do .a bit of good to
object. She did tell the purser, who
promised to investigate. She knew,
too, what that meant—New York Sun.

All Bluff. ,
"Yes," boasted the1 fortune hunting

count, "all of our old family castles
weie on high "mountains. My ancestors
all lived on big bluffs "

"Indeed," replied, the wise heiress,
"and I see that you take after them.
coupt!"

Charity.
"I understand you refused to accept

a gift frojn my daughter, Sam?"
"Yes, sab; I did, sah."
"You looked upon It as charity, I

suppose. Knni ?"
"Yes. sau. nmLI's oh de opinlonjlat

no man hns n rlsht to accept charity
when his wife's got work, sah!"—Yon-
kers Statesman.

A Reiiable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed.
Gives Relict at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. He-
stores tbe Senses of
Taste and Smell. Fn
gists or by mail. Iu 1
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street.

You Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself
Don't w r y

y iu r corres-
pondent

Don': wriie
him p .lytbl
by hnfld th
takes nim ti .
to make out—
tba" may leave
him In doubt—
that he can't
easily read.

And don't a'i out legal papeis <M card
menios-aor make out accounts or hotel
menus la your own handwriting.

It lo.'ke bad, reflects on your standing
makes people think you can't afford a
-tenograober, and is sometimes ambig-
uous. " ,

You can write out your letters-maK»
out an abstract—fl'l in an insurance pol-
icy—enter your card memoa—make out
pou accounts, or a hotel menu—or do any
kind of writing you need, on a nff,
size or thickness of paper and space, any
way you wanton

OLIVER
The Standard Visible Writer

vou C0.h write any of these thing* yuur-
self If you do not happen to have a sttn-
Ofirapher.

For you can easily Jearn, wilb a little
practice, to write just as rapidly, and aa
perfectly, as an expert operator on the
OLIVt-R. Because the OL.1VER Is the
simplified typewriter *And you can see
every word you write. About. 80 per cem
more durable than any other typewriter,
.because it lias aboui 80 per cent less wear-
ine points than most other typewriters.

80 per cent easier to write with than
these other complicated, intricate machines
thfltrequlre"humorint;i'-tethnieai know-
ledge—long practice and special skl'l to
operate. \

Than machines which cannotrbeadjust-
edtoany special space with whicb It is
Impossible to write abstracts, insurance
policies, or odd-sized documents except
you buy expepsive special attachments
requiring experts to operate.

You can adjust the OLIVEft to any
reasonable'space—you can write on any
reasonable size and thlekness of paper,
right out t<> the Very edee* without fheaiS
of any expensl ve attachment or special
skill, and yoiir work will be neat appear;
ing, legible and clear. *

For theOUVEE, is the typewriter for
tlie abctfer, the' lawyer, the ^insurance
agent, the merchant, the hotel proprietor
—or any man who does hiB own writing.

Write us now forour booklet on simpli-
fied features of the OLIVER,

JThe Olivet Typewriter Co,
Wabash Are. and Monroe

CHICAGO, - - - ILLINOIS

Mason Bros, 55 First Street
Are Local Agents ior

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
Demonstrations Cheerfully Giyea

Phone &

To Stay Cured
wiiiiam Pain, Inconvenience, or leaving home.
NO KSflinfc-~NO PX^ASTKR-MO PAIN

. £ 5 & * ^ & * " ™ f t i»a«»d at the InMto*.

">nl for t n B l Hifclet

T* Cancer Institute)
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Jamestown Exposition

Gala Time
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OCT. 10 la New Yoiv UU,, ,.t .
Jamestown exposition, lint so
eral days before atnl after thsi
date are to form "New York

week," and many important and Inter-
esting events are scheduled for that
time. The Empire State has a fine
building on a beautiful site at the ex-
position, and thousands of New York-

, ers have enjoyed the hospitality of the
charming hostess of their state build-
Ing and admired the beauties of the
location and surroundings. New York
week will find many ottier thousands
wending their ways by boat or ral] to
the Colonial City by the Sea, there
to enjoy for a few days the pleasures
of the Tercentennial exposition.

Governor Charles E. tftighes and-
Mrs. Hughes, with a party consisting
of the governor's staff, the members
of both houses of the New York legis-
lature and other prominent citizens.
will arrive at tbe exposition Wednes-
day, Oct. 9, at 9 a. m. At 8 o'clock
that evening the members of the New
York state commissidn will give a ban-
quet to Governor and Mrs. Hugbes, the
governor's staff and the members of
the New York legislature at the New
York state building.

I New York Day Programme.
• The exercises of New York day be-
gin at 11 o'clock Thursday morning,
Oct. 10, at the Auditorium, Senator
Thomas B. Dunn, president of the
New York state commission, presiding.
The programme ia as follows:
(t Music.

Address of welcome, Mr. Tucker, presi-
dent of exposition,
l Music.

Address, Governor Claude A. Swanson of
iTIrglnia.

Music.
Address, Governor Charles E. Hughes of

New York.
t Music, "Star Spangled Banner."
, 1:30 to 2, public reception in Auditorium
ty Governor Hughes.
i- 1 to 5 p. m., informal reception to in-
cited guests at New York building.

ent executive. Accompanying each
photograph Is an ^autograph letter.

The New York commissioners, whn
have the building and exhibit in charge.
are: Hon. Thomas B. Dunn, state sen
ator of Rochester, president; Mrs. Don
aid McLean of New York, vice presi-
dent; Robert Lee Morrel] of New York:
Snelden B. Broadhead, Jamestown. N
Y.; Hugh Gordon Miller, New York:
Robert W. Pomeroy. Buffalo, am".
Frank Soule, Syracuse. Besides the
commissioners, there are William H.
Hamlln of Canandaigua, secretary;
Lewis W. Gett of New York, assistant
secretary, and Mrs. Nelson Henry of
New York, hostess. The latter Is the
wife of the popular adjutant general
national guard of the state of New
York. The New York building and its
charming hostess have already become
famous through the hospitable aad de-
lightful manner in which all guests
and visitors are received.

The New York state historical PX-
blblt in the Historic Arts bnilrilnjr is
one of the very best and most Interest-
Ing on the entire grounds. Each ex-
hibit is placed according to Its chrono-
logical significance, thus enabling the
visitor to begin at one end of the bootb
and tiace the complete history of the
state from pre-Columbian periods to
the present day.

Occupying between 700 square feet
and 800 square feet, the exhibit Is quad-
rangular, being open in front. Around
the three walls are placed heavy glass
cases, in which are displayed hundreds
of priceless relics. Orer the cases are
hung twenty or thirty paintings and
engravings, Illustrating the history told
by the relics. The men in charge of
the display are H. J . Kelley of Albany,
who represents the state educational
department, and. Cuyler Reynolds of
the same city, who represents the pri-
vate exhibitors who have loaned relics
for display In the cases and on the
wall.

series: on original of Philip Schuyler,
an original at Miss Ten Broeck1, who
In after years married Philip Iiving-
eton, out) of the signers of the Deciara
tlon of Independence; Killen Van Bens-
selaer, the Dutch diamond, merchant,
who T- as the first patron of Rensselaer
Manor, and a ^number of fine engrav-
ings of the colonial governors.

ArraV?ed in a long case in - front of
the eil.iblt are a number of papers,
letters* and documents showing the
original antographs of aft the colonial
governors, beginning with Wouter
van TJviller (163"), and ^ending with
the last, James Robertson (1757).

The i maps and papers shown In the

PRICELESS RELICS SHOWN.
Warrants For Millions on Exhibition

at the Jamestown Exposition.
Occupying a conspicnous space In the

treasury department exhibit. Govern-
ment Building A, protected by a mass-
ive brass and plate glass wing frame.
Is a series of warrants and drafts ex-
hibited for the first time which will not
again be on exhibition to the public
without special permission of the sec-
retary of the treasury and then only at
the department in. Washington. These
warrants or checks are framed between
heavy plate glass to enable the visitor
not only to read the face of the same,
but also the indorsements on the back
thereof.

One of the most interesting of these
Is the grant to General Lafayette made
by congress In 1824 for his services and
sacrifices In the war of the Revolution.
His indorsement appears on ttn1 back.
showing that the grant was pa: I him
Jan. li, 1S25. The amount 0* this
warrant is $200,00<X
*SThe warrant for whlcĥ  Russia1 *<?a9

paid $7,200,000 for the territe 7 of
Alaska Is also shown. The empp/or of
Russia not being here In persoi, the
power of attorney was given t"> his
minister; hence this? warrant is tlrawn

the country -has only been scratched on
the surface.

In this" case are four warrants, each for
85,000,000, in payment for the Philippine
Islands. They an? druwn in the name of
Jules Cambon, the French ambassador,
representing the Kuvermnent of Spain.
These warrants also show the indorse-
ments of M- Cambon.

The $40,000,000 paid to the French
company which hail a 1 ready worked
part of the Panama canal and drawn
In the name of J . Plerpont Morgan &
Co. as its financial representative is
fllfio shown. The two warrants, one
for $1,000,000 and one for $9,000,000.
paid to the republic. of Panama for
the purchase of the canal zone through
J . Pterpont Morgan are also displayed.

All of the above warrants and checks
are the original papers In each In-
stance and are priceless relics to the
United States government Visitors
may have these warrants and check;
explained to them In detail by apply-
ing to any of the attendants In the
treasury department space.

The Exposition Now Complete.
The Jamestown exposition has

tered upon the second and more active
stage of its, existence. It Is now com-
plete.

Visitors to the exposition will find
the climate about the same as that of

THE COLONIAL CITY.
Jamestown Tercentennial Offers Many

Attractions to Intelligent Visitors.
While New York visitors to the

Jamestown Tercentennial will no doubt -
pay much atteutlou to the magnificent
building and history exhibit their state
has there, some of the time will per*
haps be devoted to the amusement
and spectacular features with which
this great exposition abounds. The
scenes of the War Path diuring the-
afternoon and evening are enlivening
and enchanting in the extreme, and
all nationalities jostle each other In a
good natured carnival spirit, while the
familiar yet ever strange music lends a
foreign aspect to the surroundings.
Looping the loops, shooting the chutes,
slides for life, aerial stunts by wire
artists, double somersaulting In auto*
mobiles from high towers, acrobatic
performances and the like are among
the free open air attractions of the
great fairyland, while within the in*
closures there are presented some of the
best productions of the kind ever seen.

But the War Path Is not all. There
are balloons In the aeronautical con-
course in wtych the visitor may soar
among the clouds and take In the most
magnificent view of half a hundred
nestling cities, broad rivers widening
and deepening into "roads" and bar-
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r 2 p. m,, luncheon to governor and offl-
«!aJ party by the exposftion company.

4 p. m., parade of all troopa on the
grounds to be reviewed by Governor
Hughea of JWew' Tork, accompanied by
[Governor Swanson of Virslnla., President
'Tucker of the eijrositkin and other dls-
rtlngulshed guesta.
, 8:30 to U p. in., reception at New York
'building. Admission by card only. To
|thls function 6,000 invitatlona have been
jieeued.

The Twelfth New Tork Infantry, twelve
.companies strong, and the famous Squad-
ron A o£ New Tork city will be In at-
tendance at New York day exeralses, the
latter acting as Governor Hughea" escort.

'f- New York Building.
The Importance of the Empire State

is fittingly shown in the prominence of
the New York state, building and ex-
hibits at the Jamestown Tercentennial.
It has a place of vantage on the water
flront, overlooking the historic waters
of Hampton Boads and near the great
("United States government pier. The
building Is 150 feet long, seventy-five
feet deep and two stories high. "It
fronts both north and south, both sides
being identically the same, with the
exception of the long porch, which on
the north side, facing Hampton Roads,
extends the entire length of the bulld-
,Ing, and here the thousands of visitors
inuring the afternoon and evening may
ait and... enjoy the cool breeze^ which
jare always, blowing in from the water.
iThe ground floor is used for offices, re-
ception rooms, halls, dining room and
rest room. The second floor contains
four suits of three rpbma each and six
tlarge bathrooms. The west wing, groand.
I floor, te used exclusively as a recep-
jtion room, while the east wing is the
'dining room. The furniture used in
ithe dining hall is of oak, while the
(china Is white, with broad gold bands,
land bears the mate coat of arms .In

feI The walls of the reception rooms are
[adorned with photographs of the dif-
[ferent governors of the Empire Stafe.
rdating from the first, Qeorj& Clinton.
lln 1777, and,,,,ranging, in .chronological

At the extreme left the In&an relics
are to be seen. Among these are sev-
eral* wampum belts aad records, one
of \&hich commemorates the first sight
of a white man in New York. Anoth-
er celebrates the pre-Columbian union
of five tribes—the Mohawks, the Onei-
dae, the Onondagas, the Qayugas and
the SenecaB-— Into the Iroquois nation.

Then follow a number of ancient
Dutch relies, rugged and crude. One
of these is a little wooden cradle, the
first one made in New Yorfe. Next to
the Dutch exhibits are the relics bear-
hag pn-the Revolutionary period. Chief
among these Is a collection of George
Washington relics which Is without
tqtial in the United States.

First there Is the original Rembrandt
portrait painted about nine years be-
fore the great general's death. Direct-
ly beneath It are his surveying instru-
ments. Including transit, compass,
marking pins, chains, etc. Tb$ Wash-
ington watch fob and seal are likewise
shown, together with the sword pre-
sented to the patriot by Frederick the
Great. Near by Is a heavy woolen
quilt,'the center of which was worked
by &Xartha Washington, the remainder
being made by the wives of the mem-
bers of the colonial congress.

There Is quite a collection of old pew-
ter plates, pitchers, mugs, e|c. At the"
extreme right Is shown the first Span-
ish nag captured during the recent
Spaulsh-Amerlcau war. it Is tho prl-

|«vate property of a citiceo of Albany.
What never faUs to attract attention

and Interest Is an enormous wrought
Iron link weighing between 75 and
100 pounds. It was a part of a
1,700 foot chain stretched across the"
Hudson river from West Point to Con-
stitution island during the war of
1812, to keep the British fleet from
ascending the river.

Among the portraits of interest, In
.addition to that of General Washing-
ton,' are those of John Brant and J<H
B6ph Brant, the two Indians mention-
ed by Cooner in hlfi Leatherstockini:

other cases are of great historical sig-
nificance. One old chart bears the orig-
inal signatures of Queen Elizabeth and
Sir Walter Raleigh. Another Js the
charter of the city of Albany granted
July 22, 1686̂ , antedating all other like
charters in the United States. .

Steel Railway Car.
In the Machinery and*Transportatlon

building may be seen, among other
Interesting exhibits, the first solid steel
railway car ever' constructed, not one
Inch' of wood being used, thereby mak-
ing It impossible to meet death In an
accident by fire or the splintering of

In the name of De- Stocke. The war-
rant, bears the Indorsement of De
Stocke and was placed In the old Riggs
National bank of Washington for col-
lection. Alaska's possession by the
United States Is associated historically
with the friendship of Russia for the
north durlne the civil war."
. It Is known that the government

"paid about 2 cents an acre for the ter-
ritory,,, but It is not generally known
that the United States has received
nearly $11,000,000 In revenue from
Alaska In the past thirty-nine years.
In addition, Alaska lias produced $125,-
000,000 in gold, $80,000,000 in furs And
$96,000,000 In fish, aad the wealth of

Atlantic City or similar places on the
Atlantic seaboard.

Norfolk is twelve hours from New
York by rail and a little more by sea.
It Is "twelve 'hours from one-fourth: of
the population of the country. There
are eight railroads running into and
out of Norfolk. One can go direct by
sea or rail or by Washington and the
Potomac river. Baltimore and the Ches-
apeake bay. There is plenty of room
for every one, and the cost of living
can be regulated by what the visitor
desires to spend. Transportation from
Norfolk to the exposition grounds by
the most direct trolley route costs 10
cents.

Jamestown Exposition Features.
The largest building on the exposi-

tion grounds is the States Exhibit Pal-
ace, which is 300 by 500 feet, with 130,-
000 square feet of flo«r spaee and a
court 30,000 square feet in area. Ohio
has a fine exhibit in this building.

The exposition brings together the
largest fleet of war vessels in the his-
tory of the world.

The Jamestown exposition commemo-
rates the most important event in the
history of the new world, the first per-
manent English settlement on this con-
tinent, 300 years ago.

Comprehensive exhibits are made by
the department of agriculture, the bu-
reau of fisheries of the department o£
corameri^ and labor and the geological
survey. '

In the Palace of Manufactures and
Liberal Arts may be seen in actual
operation mmiature factories, turning
out various products manufactured in
this country. Xo one should fait to
visit the Mines and Metallurgy build-
Ing, where there are exhibits from
many states; the Pure Foods building,
the Palace of Education and the build-
ings of the T.atin-American ct*c3tries.

New York Educational Exhibit-
Housed In the east wing of the mam-,

m6th Auditorium at the Jamestown
exposition is Columbia university's ex-
hibit of one of its principal depart-
ments, the Horace M&nn schools for
observation, or Teachers' college, lu
the west wing of this same building la
located the attractive exhibit of the
Rochester public schools. This exhibit ̂
displays the work of the students, from
the kindergarten" to the high and nor-
mal schools; also graded; night schools,
of which Rochester is justly proud.
The most unique display is that of the
occupation work, which Is voluntary.
A feature of this exhibit Is the display
of the system of instruction. Beginning
in the kindergarten and on through tha
graded and hl̂ h schools, the group
•ystern of Instruction Is Bhown.

i



American Garment
Cutting School

bor. first and Cayuga Streets

PULTON, NEW YORK

MOLDS SCHOOL ON

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
" AFTERNOONS, 2 TO 5

EVENINGS, . 7 f 0 9

VVe are turning out some fine dress-
makers.
The System iised is adapted to the
home%wing as well as to artistic
dressmaking.
Popilslearn on their own garments
thus Squiring new clothes, as wel
as knowledge in the art Trf cutting
and constructing garments^
The number of lessons is
andijhe instruction is
DOUBLE AND S!|lpLE
ING, BQN1NP, 'BEMST1, ̂ ,-
1NG and BOXING ,are taught on
the sewing machine.*, j*< t>

A boning attachment".j|jji given
each pupil. **•

* " Visitors We|corr)ft,

,,<BfiheCort>lri Mitchell

A nice line of fanc\ articles, nielie-

work, &c , may be found at ti*e \V*

an' Jsxchange otatnptBg done to

Order reasonably aud piomptly. Miss

Grace Tucker wjll open a daneiug class

ipt begino ere IU the near future. Slie

"s?Hl announce the date later.

Great ScherneT

Sire.' Simpson In her "Many Memo-
BSes of Many People" says of A h
Mshop Wtaately He was utterly t j -
jordless of appearance If he came ̂
a s witnout a Ber\ aat and perceiveri 0?
Hole in his black stocking 'he would
jfflt a piece of sticking plaster on the
corresponding part of Hia leg to con
teal the defect.

Foolish Question.
"Hello!" cried the neighbor.^ "What

a n you building a new chicken house
for? ' ' ' '

"Wliy," replied Nettles, "for a flock
&f plait elephants, of course. You
tgldn't suppose I'd put chickens In It
3M you?'

Long Men Wanted.
Tlie records in the war department

ijn Washington are as a rule very dry,
, feut occasionally an entry is ̂ $ b

Is humorous.
^ An officer .of engineers, in - f

fine construction of a road tha't-^as*
fto be built tUrough a swamp, being
eiaergetlc himself and used to. snr-
Edoujtttlng obstacles, was surprised
ifbea one of his young lieutenants
whom he had ordered to take twenty
lien nad enter the swamp said that he
(wuidnot ao it—the mud was too deep.
33ie colonel ordered him to try. He
nra fio and returned with his men cov-
Mea'wlth mud. • t •

"Colonel, the mud is over my men's
Scads. I can't do it." •<•
"The colonel Insisted and told him to
make a requisition for anything that
was necessary for a safe passage.
The lieutenant made his requisition In
writing and on the spot. It was as
follows:

"I want twenty men eighteen feet
long to cross a swamp fifteen feet
deep."—Harper's Weekly.

WE GUARANTEE
to refund all money after 30 flays* trial

on any liĵ hkr— '8*"a

SEAMLESS
COMB AND LOOK IT OV^R '

t o SEE I t IS 1 0 WANTONS
It Is just what you want If you are

looking for the test ..

, E Si Louis. &
Tea, Coffee,
.Hosiery, U
Crockery,
Utensils, Etc.

24 S. FIRST ST.,

COMMON COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS
IFulton, N. Y., Oct. 1st W

Regular meeting Common Council.
Present, Mayor Postor, Aldermen Cra-

han, Bennett, Dilts, Osborne.
Minutes of previous mooting read and

approvod.
Alderaan>Bennett introduced the fol-

lowing and moved its adoption:
Whereas, In an action entitled Thomas

E . McSweeney vs. The City of Fulton,
the City of Fulton recovered a judgment
against said McSweeney for costs amount-
log to 172.30, which judgment was enter
ed in the Oswogo County Clerk's office on
the 5th day of Fobruary, 1907:

And, "Whereas,-the said Tbomas ; ?l.
McSweeney wishes to pay said judgment
and Interest thereon:

Now, Be i t resolved that the Mayor
or the City of Fnlton be and ho hereby
is empowered to execute to said Thomas
K, McSweeney a satisfaction of said judg-
ment upon said McSweeney paying to tbe
City or Fulton the amount of said Judg
meat and interest thereon to date.

Alderman Craban, Osborne, Bennett,

Alderman, John Crahan introduced the
following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That tbe following salaries of
city employees be paid:

General City Fund.
OfS, Bogardus 883.33
W A. Harrison 60.00
H. J . Fanning 25.00
L.C. Foster 35.00
A X. Parmeter 10.41
Job Bennett ^ .. 10.41
Fred BumroerWlle . . ' . ' . ' , . . . . 10.41
John W. Young. 25.00
W.W.Kennedy 20̂ 83

Poor Fnnd.
D> E. L a k e . . . 39.17
Obas. Atwood 29.17

Aldermen Craban, Osborne, Bennett,
DIUs, aye.

Alderman Bennett introduced the fol-
lowing aod moved Its adoption:

fiesolved, That the following bills be
paid and tbe clerk be directed to dra
orders from the General City Fî nd for the
amounts
B K Hughes $13.77
J . B, Bnell 20.00
Matthew W. Bender 3.00
W. H. Patterspn S
Win Miller....". 50
F. W. Tompklns. 12.00
John H Cuvanaugh . . 13.00
C. -E. Foster 30.00
John W, Youngs 4.75
W. A. Hajrluon 3.85
Herman Reese 10.00
A.J.Snow ' .23

Aldermen Crahan, Osborne, Bennett,
Dilts, aye

Alderman Osborne introduced the fol-
lowing and moved Its adoption:

Resolved, That the monthly report of
Chamberlain 0. S. Bogardus be accepted
and placed on file, g

Aldermen Crahon, Osborne, Bennett,
Dilts, aye.

Alderman Bennett Introduced the, fol-
lowing and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That tbe following bills be
paid and the clerk be directed to draw

the Poor Fund for the

J. H. IJailard. 23.58
Harry A. Allen 9.50
OswegoOrphan Asylum 6.64
Birney Clark , 7.25
Chas. Atwood ' 12#5

Aldermen Crahan, Osborne, Bennett,
Dilts,'aye.

"Chas. R* Bennett."
Alderman Bennett presented a proposed

lease between the City of Fulton and the
Citizens Club, of said city, and offered the
following resolution and moved its adop-
tion:

Resolved, That the Mayor of the City
of Fulfon be and he hereby is authorized
and directed to execute, on behalf of tbe
city, a lease to the Citizens Club, of the
rooms now occupied by them, under the
same terms and conditions and at the
same rental as now existing, with the
privilege to the Citizens Club of continu-
ing the lease from year to year after the
first jear for an additional period of not
to exceed four years, at the same rental,
by giving the City notice in writing of its
intention so to do at least thirty days be-
fore the expiration of each"year, said lease
to commence November first, 1907. That
d^id lease be executed in duplicate and
offfe copy thereof filed with the city clerk,
and^hat the lease presented ba the one
executed.

Aldermen Crahan, Osborne, Bennett
Dilts, ayo.

Approved this 1st day*of October, 1907.
J . M. FOSTER.

Mayor.

A1 derm (in John Crahan Introduced the
ollowfng and moved Its Adoption:

Whereas, The Board of Public Works
and Bollo L. Wright did heretofore enter
Into an agreement for tbo purchase of
certain piece of property in the west aide
of Fulton, N. Y., for tho purpose of con-
structing a street,

And whereas, The said Bolle Wright
•has fty her Deed duly executed transferred
the Bald property to tbe Cfty of Fulton,
N, Y., for and In consideration of One
Hundred Dollars,

And whereas, Tbe Board of Public
Works have no funds with which to pay
for said, property;

Now bo It Resolved, That the mayor
and city chamberlain Issue a certificate of
Indebtedness against the city of Fulton,
N. Y., for the sum of one hundred dollars,
the same to ba put in the next annual tax
levy and when raised by taxes paid to the
6wner and holder thereof.

Aldermen Crahan. Osborne, .Bennett
Dilts, aye. /

I hereby certify that the foregoing res
olutlon was djily adopted at a meeting of
the Common Counctl held on the 10th .day
of September, 1007, there being two thirds
of the members of safd Council present at
tbe meeting and that two thirds of all the
members of the council voted In favor
thereof. %.,

Dated, September 10,1907.

w. A, HARRISON,
City Clerk.

I hereby approve of tbe foregoing reso
lutlofl J . M. FOSTER,

Weptember ID, 1907. ' , Mayor.
Alderman DIHs introduced the following

and moved Us adoption:
Resolved, That the City <5lerk be au-

thorized and directed to draw an order to
Arvfn Rice, Secretary of the Fulton Pub-
lic Library for$375.O0 the amount due the
library for the months of J u l j , August
and September, , .

Aldermeo Crahan, Oaborne, Bennett,
Dilta, aye.

Alderman Dilts Introduced the.foHowfn
and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That in accordance with th
request of the Board of Public Works,
dated Sept. 18th, the City Chamberlain be
directed to transfer $100 from the Excise
Fund to *be Improvement Fund.

Aldermen Crahan, Osborne,. Bennett,
Dilts, aye.

Alderman F.. B. Dilts Introduced the
following and moved lls adoption:

Resolved, That the city clerk be di-
rected to draw an order from the Poor
Fottd to John N. Fulford, Con^mander of
Pust Schenck, G. A. R. for 8100.for the
relief of indigent soldiers aud sailors.

Aldermen Crahan, Osborne, Bennett,
Dilts, aye.

Alderman Bennett introduced the fol-
lowing and moved Its adoption:

Resolved, That the following places be
designated as'registration and polling
places for the election to be held Novem
ber 5.1907, and that the uniform sum of
$25 be paid as rental for such rooms:

First Ward—Langdon's Barn.
Second Ward—Sullivan's Hail.
Third Ward—Division St. Hose House.
Fourth Ward—Basement Universaifat

Church.
Fifth-Ward—City Hall.../ ,,

Sixth Ward—Freman Boat Company
Building. - v "

Aldermen Crahan, Osborne, Bennett,
Diits, aye.

Alderman John Crahan Introduced the
following and moved Its adoption:

Resolved, That the reports of Charities
Commissioner "Charles Atwood for the
months of August and September be ac-
cepted and placed on file.

Aldermen .Craban, Osborne, Bennett,
Dilts. aye.

Move'dlly g|iderman Oaborne, seconded
by AldiariiS^rfBennett that the matter vof
the claimed! Ben In game) Is for damage to
horse by reason of falling Into an open
ditch on Outario-st, be referred to Claim
Commiweeand City Attorney.

"-•' Carried.
* Moved #y'Alderman Dilts, seconded by

Alderman Bennett, that the communica-
tion of C. M. L a s in regard to crossing of
street surface railroad at South Foarth-st
be put over l<> future meeting. Carried.a
CITY OF FULTON, s s :

I hereby certify
that the above resolutions were duly
adopted at a meeting of the Common
Council of the City of Fniton, held at the
City Hall, on the 1st day of'October, 1907.

W. A. HARRISON, City Clerk.
Approved, this lat day of October, 1907,

JOHN M, FOSTER, Mayor.

1 — tf

Registration Days,
The registration days will be Friday

and Saturday, October 11 and la, and
Friday and Saturday, October 18 a t f
IB. The boobs will be open from 8
m., until 9^. m.

Receipts and Payments for August,J907, City of
Cash on hand August 31, 1907;.. .
Cash in Citizens' National Bank,
Cash in First National Bank....;.,..!,.
Payments in August

!67
Sidewalk Impr
Jxase .. . »4,844 40
pec Park Irnpr rao 82

#26,392 93

'rans, |Sx, to Police $2,000 00

f, 60839
•8,631 47
19,409 48

. 6,477 iS

£45,126 52
Receipts

$ 315 '
906 77

500 00

4 '8 9 9
5819

-. , 1,489,30 .

- 469

Cash on hand July 3U1907
Cash in Citizens National Bank.
Cash in First National Bank ....
Receipts in August

S 2 H 78
2,52386
1,376 19

^ 6 6

Payments

1,675 • !
601. 80

843*7:
« 4 6 " ' -

10,36743,-.

72740!

' 3 3 8 M

1,213 7S

f 3.444 95 $29,83788

uOpfeii.East side—Due city, 1907
Ctfy ta«—West side—Due city, too?

•tttty taxi-East side^-Dne city, 1906
City Tax F * s . . . ,«rf
Receipts from funtls above .

Total Receipts lor above . .

Balance

July 31/07
..»3,3OI 83

. .. 1,167 43
,... 82870

_ , 3 9 5

0. S.B00ARDUS. Citv Ciiamberlaln.

.£6,47? 18

LADIES
C0AT5

Special Prices
Extra Value.,

Largest Assortment in
the City

—Not necessary to buy the first one you look
at here—dozens of styles and colors to select
from at this store.

75, $7.50, $12.50, $13.50, $15.00
Gives a great many to select ffom. No waiting until after the holidays to put the prices down They
never-go up with us. CUSTOMERS ARE CHEERFUL when looking at our COATS because the
prices are $3.00 to $5.00 less than they planned to pay for their idea in a Coat NONE TOO
GOOD FOR OUR PEOPLE-we have all the •' r

Better Garments up to $30.00

A SINGLE BED
So it is, but what a beauty ! Not a nicer

brass bed in the whole town and we warrant
you can't duplicate its equal at near the price
it's offered at Sullivan's.

BEDS—BRASS OR WOOD

Either kind that are bought here woo the
fair goddess of sleep, induce health and add
years to your life. Buy our beds and̂ no others.

<f A Dollar Down
is often an illumination,as big as the sun.
There's no place ip town where " money
ijown" goes farther'than it does right here.

I A China Closet'
of dresser bought for "spot cash" from our
ptesent stock makps' what you see elsewhere
look like thirty cents. It's bargains galore we
are offering just now in our entire furniture
stock. '

J..R. SULLIVAN
DRY GOODS, RUGS AND CARPETS

WEST BROADWAY

FURNITURE AND PIANOS
TELEPHONE 284 '

REPUBLICAN SUPERVISOR CAU-
CUSES.

Supervisors' Caucus—First and Sixth
Wards.

Notice is faereby given that a cau-
cus of the Republican electors ot the
First and Sixth wards of the City _of
Fulton will be held in the- Freeman
boat factory on Thursday evening, Oc-
tober 10, 1907, at 7 o'clock. P. M., for
the purpose of nominating a candi-
date for the office of Supervisor and
for the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly come before the
convention.

CHARLES B. STBWABT,
F. C.v HARRIS,

Supervisors' Committee.

Supervisors' Caucus—Second
Third Wards,

Notice isx hereby given that a cau-
cus of the Republican electors of the
Second and Third wards' of the City
of Fulton will be held in the West
Side police station on Thursday even-
inp,. October 10, 1907, at. 7 o'colck
P. M., for the purpose of nominating a
candidate for the office of. Supervisor
and for the transaction of such other
business as may properly come before
the caucus. '•

FRANK H. BROWN,
CHARLES R. BENNETT,
B, P,_RYTHEB,

Supervisors'- <3ommittee.

Supervisors' ^Caucus-rFourth and
Fifth Wards.

Notice is hereby given that a cau-
cus of the Republican electors of the
Fourth and Fffiti wards of the City
of Fulton will be held in the City
Hail on Thursday evening, October
10, I8D7, at 7 O'clock F M, for the
purpose, of nominating a candidate
for the" o|Hce of Supervisor and
foi the'-tiaaga'eti'on 0$ )3uch other busi-
ness as.Joay properly come before the
caucus ( J • **

- W. 3 BRADFORD,
,' FRAKTIC FRENCH,

J A, MORRILL,.-„, .
Supervisors' Committee.

Withdrawal of Summer Trains.

A new# schedule "Will take effect on
the R., W. & O division of the New
York Central September 2?, on which

^e "The Club" and other summer
trains will -*e wtthdeawn from service.
The changes In other trains will be
unimportant Ticket agents will fur*

VERY BAURT
buyers have learn-
ed that it pays to
come early when
we announce spec-
ial price concessions
in fine / ;>%! >\'f

SHgES
For those wrip n
once profited, by
such reductions al-
ways come agi
and the .pumber
grows .everyday
That is why i t ' i s
better to krme early
before the'best of
offerings | s snapped
up. We are -.now
offering quality at a
price you wouldn't
believe ; .possible.
Are yougoing^obe
among oiiV early
callers.?

Morton & Shattuck
Sign of Big Boot First Street

FOR SALt

. . For Sale—Nice clean sawdust fqf
bedding, by the load or in less qua#
tityl Diamond Excelsior Works. FuS
ton, N. ¥.* »., i-(jj'

FOB HALE—TWO houses; Good lfc
cation. Also city lots. "Inquire Of

Draper, II Flrststreet. 9-25

FOE SALE—Parlor tjoal Stove to
good coudliion. . Inquire X, Times

office, Fultou. tf

Magic Cleaning
Cream *

Price 25c What It will do.
It will remove all kinds of grease, -oil or milk

from every variety of wearirig apparel, 'carpers,
rugs, etc., without injury to the., finest silks or
'ices. . • _ ', '• •

It will remove paint,if oil tfas'used in tite paint;
yet will not injure the finest textures. '

Its chemical action is such that it turns any oil
or grease into.ssap, whicltJs easily 'washed out
with clear cold water? -•:"> :

M. H. VanAuken Mfg Co.,
' Hannibal, N. Y,

For Sale by H. C, OlcslerFor Insurance leave ward at the Clark
House for M. VanAuken

OA.8TORIA.

Buntia J ^ B e Hull Yon Hay -

„ . . „ . . . lto.;
suitable for light work. Inquire 368
Erie Street or'phone 1201. tt̂ _

TO RENT

TO BBNT—Modern 8-room house. lb-
quire at 303 Worth Street, City. H

TO KENT—Houee for amaU fiuutbr.
Inquire of Dr. N.^H. Havlland, ^ 4

Onei<1a street. iO—flî  ,:

TO RENT—Asian family house « n
Eiueiy street ivitn oiodern (-'onveu-

ieuvs. Bint, $10 per month. Inmiire
of C. E . HRarding, Sl« Oneida strSeV

TO BENT—House suitable forone-ci1

two families. Inquire at No. 351 ^E;
Fourth .street, Falluu. 10»16*'

TO1 RENT—Booms suitable for a smatt
family. Reasonable rent. Inquire of
Mrs, M. J . Sweet, 828 Emory street, tf
TORRENT—.£ five room Tower ffat,

with, • rxioderu 'inaprovem^ors, fur-
nlsliecj or without. 215 Sptlfti Thjrri-
street, 3 doors from parb. *

. n - r - A salesman 6y tHOJJnioa'
Paelfio Tea Company. For particulars
apply by letter or in person to the*
iaanager,of the local store, No. 2f"
First street,'Fulton. A good, position.
awaits tafcrtjiftt man.' - . a

(V^NTEIJi—ii'Qur or rive rooms furn-
ished complete or partly furnished for

housekeeping. ..Will pay reasonable
price? for-good conveniences. T. E .
Brady,. Genets! delivery. ' *

LOST

LOST—A. pair of rlttileiSreye glasses in
blnck leather case, on Oneida street.

Fiuder please leave at Times office and
receive reward. -

'Try Velox for prmnuR jour vacation
pictures, no *»rk room required, at

fisher's Bnnfc Sfnrp
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REPUBLICAN
. CITY CONVENTION

Mr. John Hunter Becomes the Choice of the Dele-
gates for Mayor—Promises, If Elected, to Give

- Every Man " a Square Deal."
The Republican city convention was

held in the City Hall on Friday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. Mr. F. M. Cornell,
chairman of the now defunct City

. Committee, called the convention to
order. In the absence of Secretary C.
R. Guile, Dr. H. L, Lake became sec-
retary of the convention and Mr. G.
G. Ctaauncey became chairman. Mr.
Prank Whfttle was elected teller and
Mr. Clinton H. Gardner swore in the
officers. Mr Watson A. Butts, presi-
dent of the Chamber of Commerce,'
placed Mr. John Hunter in nomination.
Mr. Butts stated that Mr. Hunter's
name was a synonym for integrity
and business ability and that such a
record as his needed no word of com-
mendation from the speaker. Mr.
FYank Whittle of the First ward
placed Mr. Fred Summervlile in nomi-
nation. Mr. John W. Stevenson of the
second ward seconded the nomination
of Mr. Hunter, saying that he did so
for the Second ward delegates and
electors. Upon roll call at the request
of Mr. Stevenson, the five delegates
from the* First ward voted: for Mr.
Summerville and the twenty-seven
delegates from the other five wards
were unanimous for Mr. Hunter.

Mr. Will Church of the Sixth ward
made an urgent plea for harmony,
asking the First ward to concur in the
doing away of factional differences
and the promoting of Fulton's best
interests^ He urged that Mr. Hunter's
nomination be made unanimous. Mr.
John "Stevenson seconded Mr. Church's
statements and moved that the secre-
tary cast one ballot for Mr, Hunter as
the' choice of the convention. The
motion was carried, the First ward
not concurring.

Upon motion, Chairman Chauncey
appointed Messrs. W. A. Butts ami
Johm WC Stevenson a committee to
wait upon Mr. Hunter and notify him

„ Of: Sis noffiinatipii. ^Mr. Hunter was
found in thelGiti^ens' Club rooms and
was loudly ehe~ered as he appeared In
the convention hall.

Mr. Hunter said he was not a poli-
ticiarK-4nd would make an utter fail-
ure of a political speech. That be
fcad made but one pledge or promise
upon accepting the nomination and
that was to John Hunter—to work if
elected with his whole heart for Ful-
ton and to appoint men who would
labor for Fulton's interests only. He
believed a municipality should be
builded as an individual, perfectly

square, and that was his life ambition'
and his aim for his home city. Mr-
Hunter took his seat while the con-
vention hall rang with cheers.

Upon motion of Attorney A. T. Jen-
nings, Chairman Chauncey appointed
William A. Church, Watson A. Butts,
Charles H. Doxtater, J. W. Stevenson,
W. H. Merriam and F. h. Sears as a
committee to ; fill vacancies, after
which the chairmen of each delega-
tion named the city committeeman
from his respective ward. Fred Sum-
merville was named as city commit-
teeman from the First ward, George
Dingle from the Second ward, A, M.
Hurd from the Third ward, Dr. H. L.
Lake from the Fourth ward, W. H.
Merriam from the Fifth ward, and H.
Putnam Allen from the Sixth ward.

Following the adjournment of the
convention, the City committee met
and organized as fc^Jows: Chairman,
Dr. H. L. Lake; secretary, W. H. Mer-
riam; treasurer, H. Putnam Allen.

The caucuses and convention enthu-
siasm and spirit augurs well for the
greatest Republican majorities Fulton
has ever known at the polls.

There is only one good chance for
you to register now—and that is Fri-
day oi this week. If you don't regis-
ter on Ftiday, you may be too sick,
too busy* out of town or forget it.
What1 s the use of taking chances ?
Register on Friday.

Republican Caucuses.
The Republican ward caucuses were

held on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock,
the Supervisors caucuses having been
held': an hour earlier. At the Super-
visors caucuses Messrs. H. K. Bur-
dick'received the nomination from the
Firsthand Sixth wards; G. R. Simons
from;the Second and Thirj^wards and
G. B. Simons from the Fourth and
Fifth, war&s. There was no ̂ contest
In eithe'r of the wards for Alderman
except in the -Third ward, where a
battle royal was fought between the
friends of Messrs. Charles R. Bennett
and Charles Lockrow. The former
was defeated by a majority of 28.

In. five of the six wards a fierce
struggle for the delegates to the city
convention took place. In the First
ward the "square dealers" and the
Republicans clashed, the "dealers"
proving the winners by a majority of
11. This is the first test of strength
made in this ward in some time and

FULTON SAVINGS BANK
IS NOW PAYING

FOUR PER CENT DIVIDENDS
on the first one hundred dollars of all accounts and three and one-
half per cent on the excess. Dividends begin the first of any
month and are credited to your account each January and July.
This is the only S A V I N G S B A N K in Fulton and money de-
posited with us cannot be taxed.

T R U S T E E S
WILLIS'S. NELSON GILES S. PIPER
CAMERON C. BENEDICT QUO. E. TRUE
JOHN R.SULLIVAN JOHN HUNTER
EDWIWF. PALMER ftARRV L. STOUT
ELMER E. MORR1LL CEO. P. WELLS

ARVIN RICE, President

OEO. Q. CHAUNCEY
H,PUTNAM ALLEN
ARTHUR O, GILBERT
JOSHUA W. RIQLEY
WATSON A. BUTTS

WILLIAM J.LOVEJOY, Treasurer

^ LANGDON]

fror Mayor, Jotin Hunter

the "dealers" are naturally a little
chagrined to discover how atjich
strength they have lost in the mean-
while. The victorious delegates from
this ward were W. P. Whittle, C. J .
Kirby, Walter Warren, Stephen Mar-
tin and Fred Summerville.

There was no contest in the Second
ward, the delegates being John W.
Stevenson, Otto Malone, George
Dingle, Lyman Wilcox and Charles C.
Cinqumar.

In the Third ward there was some-
thing doing and the Hunter delegates
won out by a majority of 23. Attor-
ney C. E. Guile was reported to have
agreed to deliver that ward to' Mr.
Quirk and the electors decided to
teach the Voung man that no man was
bigger than his party. Mr. H. L. Gil-
man and a multitude of other friends
to good government and fajr play met
the enemy in fair contest and took
them captive. The delegates to the
convention elected were Charles Dox
tater, Horace Stanton, A. M- Hurd,
Paul Greenwood and Adelhert Fergu
son.

The Fmtrth ward was another storm
center/but the Hunter delegates Tvere
elected by a majority of 55, the oppo-
nents to good government making
slight impression upon the electors in
their plea for Mr. Quirk. The dele
gates elected were Thomas Hunter,
Jesse Mbrrill, J . A. Foster, W. A.
Butts and C. C. Benedict.

•A tremendous fight took place in
the Fifth ward, the alleged home of
E. Quirk, whose forces were led by
F. M. Cornell. The electors went into
the caucus with determination to win
written all over their faces (and- when'
the ballots were counted the advo-
cates of good government found they
had eaten the canary by a majority of
54, The Hunter delegates elected
were Messrs. G. G. Chauncey, Her-
nando Hubbard, Frank Quirk, Monroe
Skeel, A. T. Jennings and Frank -A.
Mathias.

The Sixth ward was calmed by the
Quirk men throughout the city, but

that sturdy ward refused to be pur-
chased or intimidated into being other
than unmistakably on the side of
good government and when the ballots
were counted there were registered a
preference for the Hunter delegation
by a majority of 44. The delegates
eiected were Messrs. William Church,
Milo F. Lewis, Albert Rowlee, Theo-
dore Le Plain and William White.

Guy Piummer Disappears.

QUY PLUMMER

On Thursday Guy Piummer, who
conducts a milk route in this city, left
his home with his rifle on his shoul-
der and without informing his wife,
who was formerly Miss Ingamels, as
to his destination. Mrs. Pumnaer
thought nothing of seeing him walk-
ing toward Futon, supposing that he
was going to have his rifle fixed that
he might go woodchuck hunting.
Since that time no trace has been
found of the missing man and his
wife, is, almost prostrated with grief.

Mr. Piummer was a young man of
exemplary habits and there is no rea-
son known for his disappearance, ols
home, life being very happy. A ques-
tion relative to the quality of mi Ik
sold by Mr. Piummer arose a short
tune ago, but he was in no wise re-

sponsible for it, as he purchased the
milk of a relative.

Any one having seen Mr. Piummer,
ot whom the above is an excellent
likeness, since Thursday morning will
confer a favor upon his friends by let-
ting them know, as they have no basis
upon which to institute a.search. The
fear is that an attack of temporary
insanity may have caused him to
wander away or take his own life.
Wlien he left home he wore a grey
and black mixed suit, gre.y raincoat,
black derby, white shirt and collar,
blue string tie, and carried a silver
watch.

Will other papers please copy?

Daughters of the American Revolution
The first meeting for the season of

1907 and 1908 of Kayendatsyona
chapter, D. A. R., was held Monday
afternoon, October 14, at the home of
Regent Miss Alice Schenck, the
Misses Alice and Adelaide Schenck
being hostesses.

After the opening exercises and reg-
ular routine business had been trans-
acted an experience meeting was held;

each member telling how she earned
a dollar during vacation toward the
monument which the Daughters are
to erect in Mt. Adnah in honor of the
Revolutionary soldiers. Mrs. John
Harvie gave her experience in poetry,
which created much merriment Mi
Libbie Osgood read an article on the
death of Mrs. Mary J. Holmes, the
novelist, which occurred last week,
and announced that she was an hon-
ored member of the D. A. R. Mi
Jane Osgood then read the address of
Captain Richmond Pearson Hobson,
which was delivered at the sixteenth
Continental Congress of the National
Society of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution, held at Memorial
Continental Hall, Washington, D. C,
April 15-20, 1907, which was very in-
teresting. After refreshments, tha
meeting was adjourned to meet No-
vember 11 at the home of Mrs. S. P.
Bradt The leader will be Mrs. W. M.
Hinsdale. Subject, "The Causes of
the Revolution."

Another Democratic Mix-Up,

After balloting for thirty-three hours
the delegates to the Oswego city Dem-
ocratic convention adjourned at mid-
night on Friday without a city ticket
An occurrence unprecedented- Pub-
lic sentiment is all with the friends of
the talented attorney, Francis E. Cul-
len, who went into the convention
with twenty instructed delegates,

•hile a portion at least of the Bulger-
Ites were uninstructed. Early in the
spring the Cullen forces announced
Mr. Cullen as their choice for the
mayoralty and they have never de-
serted their post. Had Boss Bulger
been willing to hark to the voice ot
the people he would not have found
himself in his present predicament:-—
State Committeeman, and his party In
hts home city without representation
on the official balot :

An effort ie being made to secure
the necessary signatures to insure an
independent nominatfon. Taken-tilto-
gether Mr. Bulger's plight in Oswego
and that of his followers in Fulton la
piteous.

Prohibition Nominees.
The Prohibitionists last week nomi-

nated Mr. John Hunter for Mayor and
selected the following members of
their _party for Aldermen and Supervis-
ords: Aidermen—First ward, William
H. Klein; Second ward, William H.
Barrett; Third ward, Norman Palen;
Fourth ward, E. J. Carver; Fifth ward,
John St. John; Sixth ward, Henry L.
Crane. Supervisors—First and Sixth
wards, Charles E. True; Second and
Third wards, Levi Kelley; Fourth and
Fifth wards, Robert Crockett.

Try Velox for printing your vacation
pictures, no dark room required, at
Lasher's Book Store.

Cynical Suggestion.

Why not have the state offer sou-
venirs to the white-haired boys of the
districts who will be so good as to
register? A match-safe, a package of
cigarettes, or a neat scarfpin tendered
to the voter might swell the Jjst of
really sovereign citizens.—New York
MaiL

Rural Carriers Meet.

One of the most pleasant social
meetings of the Oswego county rural
letter carriers took place on Wednes-
day evening, October 9, when the an-
nual session was held in Tucker's hall.
Business was of the first importance
and the meeting was called to order by
President F. W. ,Blodgett. Nearly all
the towns were represented by car-
riers with their wives and friends, ao
that the hall was well ailed. Wilson's
orchestra was in attendance and gave
the opening music, after which the
members were most warmly welcomed
in a fine address given by Mrs. F. W.
Blodgett. Then followed music and
the regular routine business; reports
of delegates from the State convention
held in Albany. Election of officers
followed, which resulted as follows:
President, F. Z. Smith of Pulaski; vice
president, M. C. Fellows of Mexico;
secretary and treasurer, A, A. Welling-
ton of Oswego.

The carriers and vlstors were In-
vited into the dining-room, where a
banquet was served and all did ample
justice to it. They then repaired to
the hall, where dancing was indulged
in until the wee small hours. Every-
one expressed themselves in terms of
praise for the very enjoyable time
spent with the Fulton carriers.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

Fresh Ground Buckwheat Flour
Pure Maple Syrup
Golden Glory Sugar Syrup
Swift's Breakfast Bacon
Fancy Creamery Butter
Strictly Fresh Eggs

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call Us On 'Phone 32 •

SPECIAL
$1.25 Broadcloth, To-morrow...

98c**»

J . C. O'BRIEN
DRY GOODS, CLOAKS, SUITS, AND MILLINERY FULTON, N. Y.

SPECIAL
15 Ladies' 50 inch Broadcloth and Ker-
aey Coats worth up to #9.00, for. . $5 .95

New Fall goods now reign supreme in this popular store—while it is universally known
that every conceivable thing in merchandise has materially advanced at least 25 per cent,

bought early for most departments, therefore affording you a saving of the advance.

Ladies' fleeced Underwear, regular 25c value for .19c

Ladies' Lambsdowne fleece Underwear, 50c value for 39c

Boys' and GirlB1 heaVy fleeced Underwear, all sizes 25c each

Lot of Men's fleece and hea-vy ribbed Underwear, values up to

60c each, tov. 28c each,

50 pieces Heavy Outing Flannel, choice styles, 12 l-2e values

lor W c j . a

Ladies' and Children's Golf Glovea and Mittens, worth up to
39c, for ' . . . 10c pair

Children's and Missess' 50c Tam-o-shanters, all colors, very spec-
ial . . ; . ' 39c

Men's Sweater Jackets, all siaes, in grey and black, very special
/ 49C each

Heavy fifjured Flannels, suitable for dressing sacques and kimo-

naa, real value 18c yard. Our price is 12 l-2c yard

Largest and'finest line of Ladies' and Misses' Cloaks and Suits
we have ever had is now in stock. Every price from .

§3 • 95 to $35.09

5 pieces more of the celebrated Black Taffeta silk will be placed
on sale to-morrow at 98c yard

-UO JjiUId ul Ljeii ijialikuls, iiOLil . . .O^C L u $> -oti pun



Legend of St. Winifred Well.
A romantlr legend hangs around St

"Winifred well Cradocus, a neighbor
Ing prince, smitten witb (he beauty ot
a Holywell damsel and roused to angeis
by her coyness, struck off her bead as
ishe fled from1 his unwelcome attentions.
The head, rolling down the hill, rested
Bear the church, and from the Bpot the
present copious spring gushed forth
as the earth opened to swallow up the
assassin; S t Beuno, wbo was passing,
picked up the- head and, with a skill
•which la now lost to the medical pro-
fession, restored the maiden, with only
a slender white line on her neck as evi-;
dence of the miracle. But not only did
the well spring from the spot where
the head rested, but the moss on Its,
brink was supposed to be possessed of
a particularly fragrant smell, While th^
blood marks on the stones assumea
many lieautiful tints on June 22, the
anniversary of the event. Today the
well is contained In a rectaHgular
building, and the water flows Into a
largo bnsiii In the shape of an eight
jjointed star.—London Chronicle.

Handling Live Wires.
Never handle au electric wire (lest It

be "alive") with the naked hand, but
use a nonconducting substance as a
protector. Any good nonconducting

""substance will supply protection.
Rubber—In form of gas stove tube

or water bose, could be thrown over a
wire to puli it from its connection with
a live wire.

Porcelain—In form of a bit of com-
mon crockery or a floor tile, haud plate
for door, a stone ink bottle.

Glass—A stout bottle, n glass rod or
a pane of glass could be used to dis-
lodge a win: from its connection with
a trolley wire or either current feeder.

Wool-A TvooJen scarf, stocking, coat
or wrap.

Cotton- A^y piece of cotton garment
or stout cotton twine.

Silk--Scurf ur ether garment.
Any of these materials in goodly

thiclcues,-; con id be used to protect tlie
hand In removing a live wire or even
using an lustrujnettt to cut ft through.

Spain's Ccnny Railroads.
In Spain the railroads do not lose a

chajve to make a little profit even in
the case of the now travelers. When
you Pee somebody off in that country
you most pay for the privilege. The
railroads all sell ,bilIet.es tie jmden,
ivhl<5h are #\Rxi for thp platform only.
These cost Mcnerally 5 centlmos, equiv-
alent to a rent In Ajnerican money.
J u s t why this is done H is hard to see,
because persons entering a traiu can-
not von- well uvnid tbe conductor, wtto
is always uiiikiii^ trfps to inspect tbe
carriageR. If a person attempted to
steal ;i rMc in a carriage, be wouitl
have small ctiance of getting away
with ft. If caught, he would have to
pay a penalty of just twice the fare
between the point where he was dis-

- covered and the point where tickets
East were inspected.—New York Sun.

Famous Folk
The Lord Bishop and the President.
Arthur Barclay—Sulxer In the Arc-
tic — Brigadier General Edwards.
Qulgg a.nd ibe '̂Yellow Dog"—Sir
Ch&rlei Tup per. Jm J » J »

TH E momentous
question of who
Won in the now

historic Internation-
al tennis match be-
tween tbe lord bish-
op of London and
the president of the
United States haa
been a subject of
some debate. The
bishop has declared
that the honors were
bis. At all events,
the accounts agree
that It was a hot
contest. One writ-
er, In the slang of
the sporting page,
described how "the
lord bishop entered
the arena full of

BISHOP xveBAH. c o u r a g e . The oldest

In years, he was as spry as a slxteen-
1 year-old girl eating hot popcorn. He
pranced around like a youngster."

Though the Right Rev. Dr. Arthur
Foley Winnington Ingram, as head of
the populous diocese of London, Is a
lord, he does not act in a lordly man-
ner, and it is because he haE done so
much for the people of the slums, is
so democratic In his way's and believes
in such things as clean and honest
sports that he won his popularity at
home and was elevated to his high
post A newspaper man who inter-
viewed him while on a train journey-
ing from New York to Washington
found him with a pad upon his knee,
Jotting down, reporter style, the Ideas
he wa» soon to incorporate In a public
addmaa. It was in allusion to sueh hab-
&ti ttatt a LAHMSOR Punch po«t wrote:
Pretn mam till evening, from evening tffl

night,
I preach and organize, lecture and write.
And all over London my galtered legs fly.
Was ever a bishop so busy as I?

Vvnen writing1 my sermons, the best of
my work 'II

Be done In the trains on the underground
circle.

I can write one complete, with a fine
peroration,

Between Charing Cross and Mansion
House station.

For luncheon I swallow a sandwich of
ham

Ae I rueh up the steps of a Whltechape?
tram,

Or with excellent appetite I will discuss
A halfpenny bun on a Waterloo bus.

He Had No Choice.
The wife of a dynamo tender went

to A haberdasher's to buy a necktie for
her husband. She selected a brilliant
red o«£, jvnrly made, whereupon the
young find Inexperienced salesman,
with cumpussffn for the future owner,
was moved to remark:

"Excuse ine, missus, ia this tie for
your bimbaiul?1'

"It is," replied the woman.
"Don't y A* think he'd rather hare

some ether --olor? I'm afraid he won't
wear this red tip."

"Oh. yes, he will!" said the woman
firmly. "He'll have to—be's dead."—
London Answers.

The Irish Priest.
Stephen Gwyrm has said some-

where excellently that the Irish priest
possesses the secret of Irish Hfe. He
does, and HO entirely ia the key to it
Sn bis possession that I doubt If any
genius, however great, could give an
adequate rendering of Irish Hfe with-
out Introducing the priest—Katherlne
Tynan In Fortnightly Review.

A Discourager.
Mies Kreecb—Some authorities be-

lieve that the practice of singing will
keep a person from getting consump-
tion. Mr. Knox—Yes, but most author-
ities believe In "the greatest good to
the greatest number." — Philadelphia
Press.

Hurt.His Feelings.
SJie—I think Mr. Rymer, the minor

poet, felt hurt at a remark yon made
the other night. He—What did I say?
She—You said there was only one

, Shakespeare.—London Telegraph.

FULTON
BUSINESS

H We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

tFulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President
L. W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-
.dent and Cashier. :.
T. P. KiNGSFORD^1 Vice-
president :: :; ::

^Fir«5t National Rank
Oswego, N. Y.

No table Is s
My cloth is

lowy
the

ith damask for me:
apron that covers rny

No manservants serve and no kitchen
maids dish up

The frugal repasts of this suffragan
bishop.

A president who is not often talked
about in this country, but who occu-
pies a position of no small Importance,
Is Arthur Barclay, chief magistrate of
the Llbertan republic in Africa. The
negro race predomi-
nates in this repub-
lic, and President
Barclay Is a colored
man. He was re-
cently received by
King Edward V}l.
of England at Buck-
ingham palace. Part
of the business of
his European trip
was the negotiation
of a treaty which
has been concluded
•with France delim-
iting the frontier be-
tween Liberia and
the French Ivory A B T H ™
Coast. Legations will be created at
the capitals of the two republics as ,
one result of his mission. '

President Barclay's father was a free
negro who lived In the British West
Indies. Tbe present executive of LIbe- !
ria emigrated to that country from the
West Indies as a boy In 1865 and has
bad a long career in the service of hie
adopted land.

.Brigadier Genera! Clarence H. Ed-
wards, chief of the bureau of Insular
affairs, has been helping Secretary
Taft support the .honors that have been
showered upon him on his trip to tbe
orient. He has been the secretary's
right hand man in his-dealings with
the American insular possessions and
dependencies and will be with him
during his stay in the Philippines.
The trip will enable the chief of the
Insular affairs bureau to form a bet-
ter Judgment of conditions in tile Phil-
ippines and the way In which his de-
partment can best co-operate in ad-
vancing the Interests of the Filipinos.

An episode in General Edwards' ca-
reer is of significance In connection
with the^recent lemoval of the remains

of the late President
McKinley from the
temporary res t ing
place in the receiv-
ing vault of the
West Lawn ceme-
tery at Canton to
he memorial mau-

soleum. While the
bpdy . of Mr. Mc-
KJnley reposed In
the receiving vault
ft'wfw guarded day

AI. c. B. EDWABPS., ami night by regu-
lar soldiers. Never for a moment was
the place left unguarded by a repre-
sentative of the United States army.
It was so when Grant's remains lay In
tbe temporary toyob$nx Biverside drive,
New York. A soldier paced constant-
ly l*|J ~i-.ll UUV'u ill ILUIlL Ul Lilt! ilillluW-
«d spot.
, General Bdwirros, tfcen a lieutenant,

c m a s
at the temporary tomb of President
Garfield f>rior to the removal • ot iiia
bodŷ  to the splendid tno&tanenta]
structure erected for its reception in
the suburbs of Cleveland, General
Edwards was General Xawt6tfs chief
of staff in the Philippines and was
recommended by that officer for tbe^
brevet rank of major, lieutenant colo-
nel and colonel in the regular army
and brigadier general of volunteers
because of hie distinguished gallantry.

Congressman William Snleer of New
Sor t will have some umuraally thrill-
ing adventures to relate to his fellow
lawmakers when the house of repre-
sentatives assembles at Washington In
December. Baring tbe Interval be-
tween congressional sessions ho has
pot In some strenuous moments tour-
tog in the far northern possessions of
tbe United States. Ho even crossed
over the Icy seas to the Asiatic coast
opposite Alaska, and it was itt the
course of this cruise that he had his
most hair raising experiences. For
three days he and his companions were
In a gasoline motor
boat among lco
floes and In danger
of being crushed
every minute,

"We crossed the
Bering strait In a
gasoline boat own-
ed by two fur trad-
ers," said Mr. Sul-
zer, "and visited a
number of Eskimo
villages tibove East
cape. Besides the
two traders, a friend of mine and an
Eskimo guide named Blgussa were in
the boat We had easy sailing, stop-
ping at Intervals to see the tribe vil-
lages, until we reached Cape Serdze.
We anchored off a windward shore on
Sept. 1 and prepared to spend the
night, lying perhaps ten miles to sea-
ward. That night the ice came In, and
for three days we had to fight our way
out through the pack." The sagacity of
the Eskimo saved their lives.

The subject of "yellow dog" funds
has been forced to tha {'root'again by
t3ie inquiry eondactod by *ithe New
York public service commission into
the operation of the traction lines In
the city of New York. According to
the testimony elicited by the"> commis-
sion, hundreds of thousands of dollars
were paid out by the Metropolitan
Street Railway company and other
traction corporations of the Belmont
Ryan syndicate to Influence public
opinion or the views of legislators, and
much of this was handled by former
Congressman Lemuel Ely Quigg. He
acknowledged receiving $217,000 from
the traction interests since November,
1903, for salary and expenses In New
York and Albany. He said much of
the money was expended in organizing
or promoting associations of citizens

for the purpose of
"accelerating" pub-
lic opinion on mat-
ters pertaining to
urban transpocta-
tion.

Born in 18G3 in
Cecil county, Md.,
where his fa ther
was a Methodist
preacher with a
large country par-
ish and a small in-
come, Mr. Quigg
removed to New
York, where be at-
tended school. Lat-

er he Secured employment as a reporter
on the New York Times. For a num-
ber of years he was a political writer
on the Tribune. Whitelaw Reid made
him press ageut for the Republican na-
tional committee in 1892, and he be-
came a protege of Senator Platt. He
rapidly leairned the Inner workings of
politics, was elected to congress from
an uptown New York district In 1894
to fill an unexpired term and was re-
elected, serving three years. Then he
was defeated. For a short time he
Was editor of the New York Press.

He was admitted to the bar In 1904.
Through his work In politics and as at-
torney for corporations he has accu-
mulated a snug fortune and sports a
yacht and an automobile.

The recent outbreaks against Jap-
anese and other orientals In parts of
the Pacific coast under British domin-
ion occasioned utterances from the
Canadian statesman. Sir Charles Tup-
per, that have called for comment on
this side of the border. Sir Charles is
quoted as saying:
"There can be no
question that the
particular labor ele-
ment that caused
the outbreak came
from the south and
consisted of foreign-
ers almost exclusive-
ly. The labor pop-
ulation of Vancou-
ver is so large that
the mob of lawless
persons who took
part in the disturb^
ances seems utterly
Insignificant by comparison. These
rascals, I have no hesitation in say-
Ing, do not belong to.British Columbia,
but are, as I have said, foreigners
from the United States, and I think
the government r,ls well able to take
Immediate steps to uphold the treaty
rights that we guaranteed to the Jap-
anese."

Sir Charles Is one of tbe moBt emi-
nent of the Dominion .statesmen. He
has been premier and haa held numer-

• ous cabinet ofi}ces. 5te was premier
of Nova Scotia at tile time of confed-
eration In 1807 and declined a seat In
the first' Dominion cabinet He Was
bora to 1821. Was cheated bnrroi**t fri
lis&O unu nab received numerous hon-
ors from universities ami ntfjnr Institu-
tions.

BIB CHAJ8LES
TUFPEB.

The successful jnerchant Invited his
parents to visit him in New York city
They came gladly and on the following
Sabbath were escorted to a fashiona-
ble church In Fifth avenue. Some of
the hymns were familiar. In their ren-
dition the visiting pair contributed
heavily, with the credit for volume in
favor of the father. Although not al-
ways hi correct ttme and sometimes in
discord, yet the Joy of this good couple
leaped forth in joyous praise, and they
did not see the glowering looks of
nearby worshipers or the beetlike face
of their devoted son. , .,

"Father/' explained the merchant
that afternoon while his mother was
taking her accustomed nap, "hi our
churches the congregations do very lit-
tle singing. It Is left entirely to the
choir."

"I know, my boy," said the old man
as he lovingly placed a hand on his
son's shoulder, "that It was very em-
barrassing to you this morning, but if
I hadn't sung as loudly as I did the
people would have heard your moth-
er."— New^ork Press. v

Musk rats.
Kai'e old Captain John Smith in his

quaint "History of New England and
the Summer Isles," published in Lon-
don In 1624, gives- probably the arst
written account of the muskrat. He
says that "the mussacus is a beast of
the form and nature of our (English)
water rat" and adds that "some of
them smell exceedingly strong of
musk." These animals may be caught
In almost any sort of trap baited
with sweet apples or parsnips. Musk-
rats have very strong teeth aud can
use them on wood effectively, so it is
wise to protect all corners and cracks
in your wooden traps with pieces of
tin or sheet Iron. They have good
noses and can smell an apple a long
distance off. Place your traps fn the
shallow water at the edge of the mill
pond or stream inhabited by these rats,
and they will doubtless find It without
difficulty. Young muskrats are very
gentle and playful and may be handled
without fear. They do not grow fierce
with age if reared in captivity and ac-
customed to gentle treatment.

Receiving Tommy.
There Is a certain Inspector of schools

who prides himself on biff original
method of examining, but occasionally
his originality receives a- shock. In a
fatherly manner he had gathered a
class of young children round him and
soon had tbelr open mouthed atten-
tion.

"Now, suppose that you and I were
playing a game of marbles," he said
to little Tommy Jones. "You have
ten marbles and I have eight."

The class gathered closer round.
"At the end of the game you have

won half of my marbles, and of course
I want to play again to win them
back."

The children pressed even nearer.
"At the end of the second game I

win half of those you now nave. Tell
me"—excitement waxed intense—"teli
me," he continued, "b»w many mar-
bles you are left with?"

With a look of inexpressible disgust
the boy addressed fell back. "Why,
Billy," he said, "Wowed If It ain"*-
Bums."—London Answers.

Infant Prodigies.
In nine out of ten cases your infant

prodigy is a musician. Among paint-
ers the prodigy of prodigies was Sir
Thomas Lawrence. One of his earliest
pictures, It is said, was produced in
1775, quite early enough, for the love-
ly cherub who painted it was then six
years old. He was getting on In life,
tottering on the verge of twelve, when
the quality crowded his studio at
Bath. The fates were kind to the In-
fant prodigy when they made his fa-
ther landlord of the Black Bull, De-
vizes, the inn where fashionable men
and women called for rest and refresh-
ment on their way to the waters. At
the Black Bull the prodigy made his
first acquaintance with the great world
which flattered him in after life and
which he flattered on canvas. — St.
James' Gazette.

True Charity.
good act is charity. Giving

water to the thirsty Is charity. Re-
moving stones and thorns from the
road Is charity. Exhorting your fel-
low men to virtuous deedB is charity.
Smiling In your brother's face Is char-
ity. Putting a wanderer tn the right
path is charity. A man's true wealth
is the good he does In this world.
When he dies mortals will ask what
property has he left behind him, but
angels will inquire, "What good deeds
hast tbou sent before thee?"--Mobam-
med.

Good Actions.
When we have practiced good ac-

tions awhile they become easy. When
they are easy we take pleasure In
them,. When they please us we do
them frequently, and then by frequen-
cy of act they grow into a habit.—TH-
lotson.

Corrected.
"Mamma, Mrs. Oldcastle just went

wild over our new bust of Shakespeare
when she was here this afternoon."

"Burst, my dear, burst Mercy ssbes,
how can you use. such slang? And
you've been to Europe twice too!"—
Chicago Record-Herald.

No Joke to Him.
."That fellow," said Tete de Vean, "Is

always getting off the old joke about
the difficulty of finding a woman's
poefcet."

"Rut, you Jgnow/' L'Oignon, explain-
ed, smiling, "he married a rich wife."
—Los Angeles Times.

If tnou addest little to little and
doest BO often soon It will become s
©•eat heap..—

sg
ting the Stomachs ond

PromoteslSlesUon.CheerfuI-
TieasandHestContains neither
OpiumjMorphine Tio
NOT NAHC OTIC.

Apetfect Remedy forConstipa-
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
oess and l o s s OF SLEEP.

Tac Sinule Signature ot

For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THKCKNTAUItOOM

BOGUE fflves Advice on
How to Buy a PIANO

Go to a reliable dealer. See what advantages he C|n offer
in the way of prices and terms. See what sort of stock he,has
to select from. Trus.t to his judgment.

Following are some of the makes I have in stock:

Chickermg Bros., Janssen,
Estey, Shoninger

Many years of experience with all makes and grades of
Pianos enables me to select with certainty the best values" to be
had and in no instance will thequalities of an instrument be over-
rated. •*•• t • • • . • • •

Bargains in Used Pianos
$500 Decker Bros. Piano $75
$32 5 Buckingham Piano 5135
$400 Brown & Simpson Piano $160
$3oo Fischer Upright Piano §90

James W. Bogue
Oneida Street, Pulton

STREETER & PLATT

Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Laying
Carpet Sewing
Linoleum Laying
Also local agent for Rugs made

from old carpets

• Done by the Syracuse Rug

Works

Cleaning
and,

Dying
a "- ',

Specialty

. McDonald
Sit ERIE STREET PHONE 1201

¥. PAID ON DE-
/(/ POSITS or ANY

AMOUNTtoSiaMO

Open an interest account
with vs.

Your geographical loca-
tion is no excuse.

Banking by mail is S a f e ,
Sure and Satisfactory.

Interest allowed from
First of the month if de-
posit is made by

3rd BUSINESS DAT
If you cannot call, write,

Resources Over ,
Eleven Million Dollars.

1 0 * MAIN STREET EAST

ROCHESTER- NY-



The Attraction
Saturday, Oct. 19, 1907

CHINA CUP AND SAUCER

FREE!
WITH

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts, Cocoa,
Chocolate, Starch, Etc. Etc.

in addition to usual checks.

SUGARS AT REFINERS PRICES

The Union Pacific Tea Co.
'Phone 184 28 East First Street Fulton, N. Y.

Independent Company Secures Fulton
Telephone Company's Plant.

The Oswego County Independent
Telephone Company purchased the en-
tire plant, telephones, franchise, etc.
of the Fulton TelepNone Company
froua the receiver ot the Company, Mr.
Oliver Watson. This sale gives the
Independent Company the entire tele-
phone business in Fulton, Pboenix,
and vicinity. The Fulton Company's
plant is in a very broken down con-
dition and will be at once torn down,
and i he wires and poles and cables re-
moved from the streets. The Inde-
pendent Company feels that the people
of Fulton will greatly appreciate the
removal of the uiiHightly wires and
pf̂ le* from Hie streets. . There is also
danger in having open wires in their
present condition. A number of wires
were removed from the west aide of
First Street, l^t week by the Iude-
pendent Company.

Legal Notice.
SUPREME CQURT, fXJUNTVOF O«WEGO

— William A. Davis vs. Huward E. Bid well;
Supreme Court, County of Oswego, Elwoou
A. Ballet, Harry R. Frlob and William S. .
ADBpach vs. Howard E Bid" ell- County i
Court, County of Oswego, Charles L castle,
ve. Howard JEBidwell; county Court. County
of Oswego, Butler-bittler, Incorporated, vs.
Howard SJ. Bid well.

By vlrtue.of executions agalbst the proper-
ty of Howard E. Bldw,>)I iii the above m-
titled actions, issued out of the Supreme
Court In the actions of William A. Dtvts
vs. Howard E. Bid well, aDd Elwfod A
Ballet, Harry R, Frich and William 8. ADS-
paoh vs. Howard K. Bid well, and out of
the County Courtiin the actions ofCharles 1...
CaB*le ys Howard E Bid well; and hur.'er-
Butleiylncorporated vs Howard E, Bidwe '.
to me directed and delivered, J.Henry J llto i,
SherifTofOswego County, shnll sell a' pub ic
auction, on the ifflth <iay oi November. IH07,
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at the front door
of theCity Hail, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego an : state of New York, all
the right, title and interest which the said
Howard E. Bidwell had on the 6th day ot
August, 1907. or which he may have subse-
quently acquired in .and to, ALIJ THAT
TRACTOR PARCEL- OF "LAND situate In
the Village of Oswego Falls, County of oswe-
go and State of New x'ork, ttnown and dlw-
tiogulshed as Lot Seven (7) nf block number
one hundred tbirty-t-lgbt (188) according to
the printed map of said Village matte bv
Peter Schenok lor Col, James L, Voorhee-*
in Ib48, aald lot being the saroeprerolses con-
veyed by Elijah Lake to Cora E, Bidwell by
deed dated March Si, 19 0, and recorded fo
Oswego County Clerk's office April 9, 1900, in
Book 285 of Deeds, page 888

Dated October 15,HOT. *
HtfNRTE HILTON.

Bherlffof Oswego County,
By John W. Youngs, His Deputy

A. T. Jennings, attorney for piafntfffa In the
above entitled actions. Office aiid£*. O. Ad
dress, No.6 South First Street, t'ulton, N. Y

U-L7

Legal Notices.
SUPREME COURT-OSWEGO COUNTY,

N. Y—Pauline A. Block, p.alntlff, vs Wil-
liam C. Block, defendant—Action for a
divorce.

To the above-named defendant:
You are hereby eu mourned to answer the

complaint in this action and to serve a copy
of your answer on the plaintiff's attorney
within twenty days after the service of this
summons, exclusive of the day ot service;
and, In case of your failurj to appear or

by de
complaint. • the relief demanded In the
answer, Judgment will be taken against you

Trfal to be held in the County of OswegoDated the7th day of August. ,. ..
GEORGEB RUSSELL,

Attorney for plaintiff;
Offlceand Post < >fflce address, Cafcastota, N.Y.
To William C. Block, defendant:1 - -,

Tne oreffaing summons Is served upon you
by publication, pursuant to an order of the
Hon Merrlck Stowell, County Judge of Os
wego county

Dated the 26th a%y of August, 1907, and filed
with the compialntln the office of the (jlerk
ot Oswegu county, at Ihe city of Oswego. New
York State.

GEORGE B. RUHSEL'i,
Attorney for plaintiff,

Ofiflce aud Post Office address, Canaatota,
N. Y. t |1D-3O
State of New Y« rk.

COUNTY COURT, COUNTY OF OSWEGO
—fcj. Roy Lockwood, plaiatlft. vt( Robert Mc-
Carthy, ('alvin McCarthy, BUa McCarthy,
Eugone McCarthy Catrle McCarthy, Dennis
McCarthy, '.Nellie McCarthy and Andrew
McCarthy defendants

To the above na ned defendants: You Are
Hereby *uraMtmed to answer the complain!
In tlai aotlon.and to serve a copy of yam
answer on the plaintiff's' attorney within
twenty days after'itbe service of the Sum
mons, ex lusive,ofthe day of service; and
in case of your failure to appear or answer,
Judgment will be lateen against. yDu by de
fault for the relief detfianded^ lo the corn-

Trial to be held In the County ofOswej.^.
Dated this L7th day of August. 1807.

B55RAA.BARVES,
Plaintiffs Attornev,
Office ahd P. Q. Addresp,
No 40 E):: Bridge street,1 Oswego.$r.Y. -!'•.

To Andrew McCarthy, ^defendant: The
foregoing Summons is served upon yon by

Sublication, pursuvnt to an-oraer oi Hon.
[eri'ick Stowell, Oswego County Judge,

dated ttte 2fiih dayof August,. 1007* and flted
with the complaint ic the offlne of the Olerjc

40 East Bridge Stieet.

DEMOCRATIC CITY
COVENTION

Edward Quires Nomination
for Mayor Arouses a Storm
of Opposition*

The Democratic City convention
was held in the City Hall on Wednes-
day evening, as scheduled, and it
proved a surprise to the~t>Id school
Democrats present—those who believe
in and stand for that party as a mat-
ter of principle. The politicians were
in the majority in the convention by
a vote of 16 to 14, and the voice of
the party's people had not been permit-
ted in their selection of a nominee for
the highest office in this municipality

Like a thunderbolt from a clear sky
came the placing in nomination of
E. Quirk for the office. He was an
officer in the Republican "square deal'
contingent and one of its chief finan-
ciers, it is alleged, and that coterie ha<
just the week before been before the
courts to have themselves declared
Republicans. Within less than ten
days E. Quirk becomes the choice of
the majority of Democrats in conven-
tion assembled for a position at the
head of their ticket. Fourteen of the
thirty delegates present felt keenly
the insult offered them and their
party, and the resented it with spirit.
They believed their party contained
men better fitted for the honor than
any renegade Republican who had
been repudiated by his own party but
two short years before, and they stood
up like men and so declared. The
fourteen delegates headed by Messrs.
James Carroll, Eugene Austin, J . M.
Foster, W. H. Patterson, James Caf-
frey, Elmer Hare and others, were not
willing to see the party of Jefferson
so disgraced without contributing
their influence to prevent it. That they
were In the right they discovered when
the convention adjourned •& and they
came in contact with the best ele-
ment in their party. They were hailed
as heroes for the position which, they
took, nor lias the Quirk faction been
able by sophistry or any other method,
to persuade them from their pursuit
i>f a rnrnli(lHte f«»r the chief exeruripe
in this city. In fact, their position
has become strengthened each day as
the plan of the opposing faction be-
comes better known.

Tĥ e convention was called to order
by Mr. John Brannan of the First
ward, who named Mr. Frank Newkirk
for chairman. Messrs. W. A. Harrison
and Thomas Mosso were selected as
secretaries, and Messrs. Harry O'Brien
and "VSS. J . Hartnett,4became tellers.

Nominations for Mayor being in or-
der, Mr. Fred Summerville was named
by Mr. Andrew Dwyer, which was sec-
onded, and James Campbell of the
First ward electrified some of the del-
egates by naming Edward' Quirk, who
was on the Republican^ ticket two
years' agb for the same office. Mr.
Eugene Austin of the Third ward pre-
sented the name of Mr. John N. Sharp.

An informal -.. ballot was ordered,

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

"Sdetitific jfkrkan.
A. liandBomeiy Wopirntofl 'weekly,
culatiun of «nyfloJe»lll]« Journal,
yew; four taontlifl,iL SuiabyftllL

ffiUNN & C o . M « " " » * « * Nsw Yorft

which resulted as follows: Summer-
ville, -7 delegates; Sharp, 7, and
Quirk, 15, out ot the thirty delegates
present.

Mr,f John Brennan then moved that;
the informal ballot be made formal,
which was carried, and Edward Quirk
became the nominee of the convention.

The. following committee was se-
lecled'to fill vacancies: Messrs. Har-

., Brennan and Hartnett, and a
motion to adjourn prevailed.

As the delegates were .about to leave
the hall, pandemonium reigned. Mr,
James Carroll of the Second ward
jumped upon a seat, and with a voice
stirred with the deepest^emotion, said:
"If there •are any Democrats in this
hall I ask them not to leave, but to
come within this railed enclosure. I
am a Democrat and have always
voted the Democratic ticket, even
when it was against my personal inter-
ests to do so. The Democratic line in
my family is unbroken as far back as
1832.

"I raise my voice in vigorous pro-
test against the proceedings of this
so-called Democratic convention, and
make no hesitancy in stating that if
Edward Quirk is the nominee of the
Democratic party for the chief ex-
ecutive of this city, I shall vote for
John Hunter if he should get the Re-
publican nomination for the same of-
fice. 1 want it distinctly understood
that I have no personal animosity
toward Mr. Quirk in taking this course.
I have not left the Democratic party;
it has left me. Mr. Quirk is an al-
leged Republican and is not my choice
for the Democratic nomination. If we,
as Democrats, are to go down, let us
go down with our colors flying and
not make such a lamentable display
of weakness."

Mr. Eugene Austin of the Third
ward also addressed the dissembling
Democrats and emphatically endorsed
all that Mr. Carroll had said about
Mr. Quirk's, nomination. He wanted
a Democrat nominated, and would not
countenance such an irregular pro-
ceeding. Under the circumstances, he
too, should vote for Mr. Hunter. He
appealed to his Democratic conferee!
to take a stand before it was too late.

The remarks of(both speakers were
greeted with loud and continuous ap-
plause,

A large number of Democrats
sponded to the appeal and reassembled
in the hall. Mr. W. H. Patterson was
selected as chairman. Mr. Eugene Aus-
tin became secretary, and Messrs.
William Platt and Reuben Parks were
chosen tellers.

Mr. Carroll's name was presented
by Mr. Austin for Mayor.

He stated that he had known him
lor many years as a clean cut, honest
and straightforward Democrat and one
who In the darkest hours of the Dem
acratic party was always to the fore.
Mr. Austin was given great applause,
as was also Mr. Carroll, who. In ac-
cepting, stated that he was doing it
for the good of the old party, and
promised to do his best to make a suc-
cessful run.

On motion of Mayor John Foster, a
committee of five was selected to ex-
amine into the legality of the pro-
ceedings, and if it were ascertained
that the second convention was not
legal, steps would be taken t6 place
Mr. Carroll on an Independent Demo-
cratic ticket for Mayor.

CHURGHCLEAIMINCS.

Presbyterian Chutch.
Rev. VV. L. Sawielle, pastor.
Services as usual conducted by the

pastor.
8unday school at 12 m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at 7.80 o'clock.

Baptist Church.
Rev. J . « . York, Pastor.

Services as usual next Sunday.
Bible school—12 m.
Christian Eodeavor—6.30 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday at 7 30

This year, as never before, all good
citizens are anxious to vote for Mayor
and Aldermen. But you can't vote
unless you register in person. Friday
and Saturday qf this week are the last
chances before election. If you have
not yet got your name on the roll, at-
tend to it Friday morning without fail.

+B+B+B+B+H+BB+B+H+H+H+H

American Garment
Cutting School

Cor. First and Cayuga Streets

fULTON, NEW YORK
HOLDS SCHOOL ON

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
AFTERNOONS, 2 TO 5
EVENINGS, . 7 TO 9

We are turning out some fine dress-
makers .
The System used is adapted to the
home sewing as .well as to artistic
dressmaking.

Pupils learn on their own garments,
thus acquiring new clothes, as well
as knowledge in the art of cutting
and constructing garments.
The number of lessons is unlimited
and the instructionjs individual.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE CORD-
ING, BONING, HEMSTITCH-
ING and BOXING are taught on
the sewing machine.

A boning attachment is given
each pupil.

. : Visitors Welcome

Belle Corbin^Mitchell, Teacher.

State Street M. E. Church.
Rev. P. A. Miller, Pastor.

Public worship at 10.30 a. m. and 7
p- m. Sunday school at 11.45 a. n».
Epwnrth Leiigue at 6 p. ra. Junior
League at 3 p( ru. Prayer service on
Thursday evening at 7.30 o'clock.

I'lie uutiject of the eermou Sunday
evening will be "Profuaity." v «;

The Junjor League will hold a social
Friday evening of this week at tbe
Church.

Tlie third Quarterly Conference w
be held Friday evening, October 25.

Zion Church.
Rev. A. H. Grant, Rector.

Ht. Luke's Dav, Friday, October 18.
Hoiy Communion, io a, m.

Twenty-first Sunday after Trinity,
October 20. Holy Communion, 7.30 a.
m. Morning Prayer, Litany and Her-
tnon, 10.30 a. in. Evensong aud Ser-
mon, 7.30 p. no.

Tbe senior B. 8. A. chapter will
meet with F. L. Jennings on
Thursday evening of this week.

The convocation of the Fourth Dis-
trict of the Diocese of Central New
York will meet at Grace Church,
Baldwlnsville, on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday of next weeR, October 22 and
23 The Women's Auxiliary meeting
will also be held at the same place on
Wednesday Delegatas from Zion
Church will be in attendance.

COUTH GRANBY.

Tlie t-l^tion hoard of registry, con-
sisting nf John Lovelaud, John
Htewait, Hiram McMahnn and Fred
Signar, sat at S. Granby on Saturday,
Oct. 12.

Mr. Harvey Dunhsm and Mrs. Liz
zie Hperdecb vmited Mrs. Clinton Hawy
in South Hannibal, Thursday

Mis* Edna Ditttin, Mt. Pleasant, vis-
ited her t:ounint Mrs. Alice Cook, last
week.

MTH. Mabel f'iaher and aunt Z ida
Whalling visited Mrs Catherine MouJ
ID BaldwitiHville la«t Weuesday. Mr*.
Moul is 91 years old.

Mr. Herbert Cook intends to com-
mence making cider this week.

Mr. Philo Latnpman has been quite
ill tbe past week. Dr. Marsh attends
him.

Mrs. Frank Whlpple entertained a
party from Syracune, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Dickenaon were
in Syracuse last Friday.

Mrs. (Jarrie Hanninii and Mrs,
Frank Mouroe visited at David Walls'
in South Hannibal lust week.

Miss Emma Butler spent Saturday
in BaldwinHvilte.

Mrs. Roma Degroff and children vis-
ited tier parents.JFriday.

Mr, Bert Kenyon draws the railfe
around our square now .and D I H B the
wagon ou tbe river ro id to go to Ful-
ton.

Mr. Justis Geere was )n town .Satur-
day.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube Is inflamed you have a rum-
bling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it Is entirely closed, Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this tube re-
stored to its normal condition, hearing
wiljl ;be destroyed forever; nine cases
out Qf ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an Inflamed con-
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any, case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars tree.

F.; J , CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
SolrJ by Druggists, 75c
Take Hall's Family, Pills for consti-

pation.,/
Tornjents of Tetter and Eczema

v Scndnwdel,
„ , Aadtreoreport.
LOvicOaw to obtain pateata. trade marks,
Kl».i.-K.. | N ALL COUNTRIES.
t&r direct witfi Waskinglon saves ttnu,

I moneyjcHitt often the patent.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
. WrttoorOometouBat
I SSS Ktnth Btort, opp. tMt^i atatM Patent 0 S » ,

.'.WASHINGTON, 6 . C ;

FOSTER THEATRE

Thursday Night, Oct. 17
E N G A G E M E N T EXTRAORDINARY !

MR. EARNEST SHIPMAN
KNICKERBOCKER THEATRE BUILDING, NEW YORK.C1TY

PRESENTS
The Talented Young Actress

MISS ANNA DAY
And Her Own Original Company

IN

An Elaborate Production of The Ever Popular Success

"When Knighthood
Was In Flower"

A ROMANTIC COMEDY DRAMA

Wednesday Night, Oct. 23
The Buster Brown Amusement Co. of New York City

Presents, a s he was never seen before,
THE CHILDREN'S HERO AND THE PARENT'S PRIDE,

R. F. OUTCAWJ'S

BISTER BROWN
R O S E N *» -Buster "

Supported byLittle Jester = = = = = = =

40 F UN M A K E R S 40
BUSTER BROWNS BOBBY BURNS BRIGADE

In Highland Regimental Costumes
RARELY HAS SUCH « HANDSOWK LOT OF QIRLS BEEN SEEN

FALL SUITS
1 am showing the finest line of samples for i c ] Winter

suits and overcoats ever shown in Fulton. I :; trive me
great pleasure to show them to you and it will b < 'itable for
you to inspect them before placing your order els . iiore.

All That's New in Ties, Gloves, Socks
Shirts, Collars, Etc.

The faddiest shapes in Derbies may now be seen at this
store. Just a little difference in the shape or size of a hat, makes
a big difference in the appearance of the wearer. We have all
the "little differences" so you can easily select just the right one
for yourself.

RAINCOATS
$9.98 to $19.98

I GUARANTEE YOU SATISFACTION

Harry A. Allen
109-111 Cayuga Street

4 PER CT. INTEREST

ON DEPOSITS PER
ANNUM CALENDER

MONTHS
Subject to Check

ROCHESTER TRUST &

SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
Main Street West dt Exchange
Street, ROCHESTER, N. V

Oldest and Largest

Trust Co, in the State

outside New York City

BANKING BY MAIL
( LET YOUR MONEY MAKB MONEY )

Deposits can be sent by draft, postal or express money order or in cur-
rency, which deposit will draw interest from the first of each month. Pass
book sent by return mail, should it be your first deposit.
Full information for future deposits or withdrawals, given.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Designed and equipped for the convenience of handling their accounts.

R ESOURC ES *23,<KH>,OOI>>O0
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The Buds.
Old Dr. Ryland, clergyman and ed-

ucator, was greatly beloved in tha
south, and his visits were always en-
joined by his former pupils and par-
ishioners. In his later years it waa
his custom to offer prayer whenever
he made a ministerial call. On one
occasion he called ut a house where
three of his former pupils were stay-
ing. These ladles "were all past the
thirtieth year mark, but in .the eyes
of the ,old gentleman they were still
girls, •which explains the petition be
offered; - /

"Lord, bless these dear girls, just
budding into sweet womanhood." ]

This was too much for one of the
number, who, taking advantage of the
doctor's deafness, added this clause'
sotto voee: "Alas, Lord, budded, bloom-
ed, faded and still unplckedr

CASTOR IA
J?or Infants and Children.

Ffie Kind You Have Always Bought

PATENTS Mon e y i a,

s D> a 11 i a -
vpn t i o n 3

us we/] as lai'fje. Semi fur free
booklet. Mlio B. Stevens &. Co., 8*4
14th St., Washington, D. C. Branches:
Cb1**«co. Cleveland, Detroit. Estab-



OOP.U.., $.25,000 Surplus, J.00.000

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF FULTON, N. Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
On Certificates of Deposit

Interes' begins at once, from date of deposit, and continues until
withdrawn? Prompt and courteous attention guaranteed.

Your patronage Is Solicited.

E R REDHEAD, President. JOHN HUNTEB, Vice-president.

' ' H. E . HASNIS , Cashier.

The Fulton Times

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

E. K. HUQHES, Editor^
WILLIAM E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Publication Onlce. 66 Bouth First St.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 16, 1907.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

For Assemblyman,
FREDERICK Q. WHITNEY

For County Treasurer,
EDGAR E. FROST.

For Surrogate,
CLAYTON I. MILLER
For Special Surrogate,

EZRA A. BARNES
For Coroner,

LEROY F. HOLLIS
For Mayor

JOHN HUNTER
For Aldermen

First Ward—EUGENE DRURY
Second Ward—WILLIAM OSBORNE
Third Ward—CHARLES LOCKROW
Fourth Ward—THOMAS, H. MARVIN
Fifth Ward—AMOS Z. WOLEVER
Sixth Ward—FRED BROWN

-For Supervisors
First and Sixth Wards—
* HORACE K, BURDICK

Second and Third Wards—
GEOROE R. SIMONS

Fourth and Fifth Wards—
GEORGE E. SIMONS

REPUBLICAN STANDARD BEARERS

When the Republic-ail majority in
Oswego county placed the couotv
ticket in nomination this year they
picked the winners, even though BO
serious a division had uot been created
iu the Democratic ranKs bv the pig--
headedness of Boss Bulgei. Every
man on the county ticket was selected
with an eye to his fitness for the office,
and every man will make good. Fred-

^ , assembly nominee.
holds the confidence and respect of his
constituents, and his legislative record
in the past is a snfe augury of his fu-
ture eare for his county's interests.
Clayton I. Miller, nominee for surro-
gate, will run far ahead of big ticket.
His courtesy, ability and laitnfuluesB
has made him stttuucb trieuds, who
will delight to honor him with their
ballot. Edgar E . Fro»t, nominee for
coouty treasurer, is perhaps the most
competent man iu the county to «d-
tuinister the affaire of the most impor-
tant office iu the county. He will be
Ureleas in his endeavor to bring that
office up to the best modern sttuidurd
and to safeguard the taxpayer^' monies.
JLeroy F. Uollis, coroner, counts every
man bis friend where tie is beat known
and his election is assured.

Haven't you registered yet?

The report that the Third ward was
carried in any man's vest pocket was
very much exaggerated^

The right man in the right place— '̂
Dr. H. L. Lake a chairman of the Re-
•publican city committee,

It you are registered you, can please
yourself! whether you vote or not, but
if you don't register you can't rote

anyway.

Yes, the Democrats held a city con-
vention last week—two of thejh, In
fact, but they didn't mean anything.
The boys like a Iitile fun and are en-
titled to it.

/There was a young man in "The
Third,"

Who Imagined himself quite "A Bird."
When the ballots were in,
The boys said with a gr.in:

"33, your pretcntion's absurd." t

The electors on Thursday evening
At the caucuses presented Messrs. C.
E, Guile R. C. Scott, F;; St> Cornell and
Clint Nichols- with, life-size photo-
graphs ot themselves delivering the
delegates from their respective wards
to B- Quirlt for Mayor of Fulton. The
photographs were accompanied by
Jarge, juicy Jejnoajj. o

That Th'ird ward caucaa last Thurs-
day night was the best ever. Jtfot be-
cause they favored John Hunter—all
the .wards did that except the First.
But because everything was absolute-
ly fair and above board. No Demo-
crat voied this'year at the Republican
caucus and, better still—everybody
knew that every one of the 103 votes
cast—with possibly two exceptions—
was cast by a Republican.

""Perhaps the most undesirable of all
undesirable citizens is the man who
sells his vote. And it is fair to say
that any man who votes or tries to
vote in two caucuses—"to oblige a
friend," will sell his vote. If he has not
already done so. The man who per-
suades, cajoles or pay him to do it, is
infinitely worse and the most unde-
sirable of all.

Surprised.
The following extract1* was taken,

from the Council Grove Republican,
Council Grove, Kansas. Mrs. Shaw,
who is referred to, is the widow of the
late Dr. Shaw, who at one time con-
ducted a drug store in the block now
occupied by R. E. Phillips. Mrs. Shaw
win be pleasantly recalled by many
of our residents. The Republican
;aid: "Friday being Mrs. M. A. Shaw's

seventy-ninth birthday, the Ladies'
Aid of the Baptist church took their
dinners and spent the day with her.
When the crowd gathered at her front
door she sat at the window calmly
reading the newspaper and never
raised her eyes to see what the com-
motion was about, untii we were fairly
in the house, then she made us heart-
ily welcome. The surprise was com-
plete, and so was the dinner, every-
thing from fried chicken to pumpkin
pie. After dinner a snap shot was
taken of the party. A few of the
sterner sex plead so earnestly to be al-
lowed to go, they were given permis-
sion on one condition, that they be
present at the next society meeting.
We all enjoyed the few hours spent
with this one pf our number who has
been unable to leave her home forjover
a year. When we departed from her
home it was with the wish that we
might be permitted to spend several
more oi her birthdays with her."

May Resign.
The statement made from time to

time by The Times that Collector N.
N. Stranahan was a very sick man and
wholly unable to attend to his duties
in the Custom House for more than a
year, has been repeatedly disputed for
political reasons by the Patriot and its
friends. A dispatch last week from
New York city confirmed the truth of
the statements made by this paper. It
also gave the inforinatlon that the Col-
lector would in the near future resign
his office .and that several candidates
were already announced for the posi-
tion. Mr. Stsanaban's many friends in
this section of the State will be pained
to learn that he does not regain his
health, although accompanied by airs.
Stranahah, has been seeking health at
a quiet European resort.

Men's Reading Room.

The opening of these rooms in the1'
basement of the First M. E. church,
last Friday evening marks the begin-
ning of a new era in church work for
the benefit of the young men pf Ful-
ton. The Brotherhood class has al-
ways believed In holding out a helping
hand to the "other man," and with this
object In view opened these .rooms. Un-
til now there has been.no place for
men to meet their friends in a social
way but the poolroom or saloon unless
they stood oil.the street corner.

Believing in, the practical service of
Him "who- went abeut doing good,"
wijjh no question as to what you th&k
or believe, we ask you as men to
come to our rooms that you, by your
presence, may help others and by do-
ing so. help yourself. ./

The doors will be open every'week

William, the In fern son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Vogt, died on tiufnrduy
at tuoir bome In Voiney. Tlio funeral
WAS held from the.t'nthollo Church oti
Monday.

OD Thursday, at the home or her sis-
ter, Mrs. 13. H Van Sunford, in West
Firat street, occurred the dealh o
Mrs. Georgia Holeomh. Her death
was sudden and u great shuck to
her friends. Ttie remains were taken
to Weedyporl, where the funeral ser-
vices were held.

The death or Mrs. Barbara fe. ^
fctrti, aged 67, occurred <>u Saiuirdttv at
the home of her daughter1, Mra.'"A.din
Drake, in Wftiradt street. The fU'maral
services were held 6n Tuesday from the
late home, ir^d interment was made in
Mount Adnah. Mrs. Thurston had
m'tde warm frieuds during her sojourn
in.rbie city, all of whom extend sym-
pathy to the bereaved family.

Frederiok L . Carlisle, aged 42, died
ou Saturday at the homo of hia brother-
in-law, Mr. James A. Foster, in Fourtl
street, alter an illness with organic
heart* trouble. Mr, Carlisle had ''-"been
spending the Summer at Mr. Foster's
cottage at Star little. Three weeksago
bis condition became -i> alarm ing "that
he was brought Mo tbis city, and fora
time he seemeduo gain, but there WHS
nothing permiurfe'ut about the impibv«
.ment. The remains were taken' to
Newark, N, J . , the late lunne of the
deceased on Sunday bv Undertaker
.E. 8. Brown, accompanied bv the
wfdow, the daughter mni Mesnrf), J . A.'
and L V. Foster. The widow was
formerly JVUSP Cora Koaierof this city.
Beside the widow and daughter, the
deceased is survived by his mother and
one sister, both of Newark, N . J . -

I

First Methodist Church.
Rev. John Richards, pastor.

PreJichiug HundaY mnrufug at 10.30
o'clock. timidity School fend <Jla.-.s
meeting at nunu (Jnristian Endeavor
at 6.00 p. 111. Preaching at 7 p. m.
Ctti-ns rneetiitg Tuesday night. Prater
meeting 't'Liursday night.

The annual meeiiug of the Ladies (>!'
the Bethany class will be held in the
church parlors on Friday evening, Ocf,
18th, at 7.30 p m. A full^atienJunce
i& lieairrri.

The Women's Home Missionary So-
ciety will hold ile regular monthly
meeting on Wednesday, Oct. 16lii, at 3
p. m., at the home of Mrs. Frank Wot-
ever, 317 8«uth 4th street. Leader,

H. Ruiusev.

Phonograph H^rne — 75 Morning
Ulory Horns, lwrj^esize, all colored $1.50.
Sogue's, Oneidtt Streel.

Club Incorporated. m-
The Amboy Hunting and Fishing

Club of the town of Amboy, Oswego
county, has been incorporated with the
Secretary of State, to propagate and
irotect fish, game and birds; to create

and maintain a private park for the
purpose of fishing and shooting in Os-
wego and adjoining counties; to en-
courage lawful hunting and fishingj
and to enforce the game laws of the
State. The directors of the club for
the first year are: James Houghton,
Seymour Spoon, George Toils, B. E,
Butler and John Wooly of Amboy.

"A little politics now and then,

Is relished b^ the best of met. "

Fult slock of the "Ideal" Typewriter
Ribbons and Carbons, fully guaranteed,''
ut Iiafih«r'ts Book Store. :

Newly (rreorporated.
Papers incorporating the E-Z Opgner

Bag Company of Pulton for the manu-
facture of bags, has been filed in the
County Clerk's office. The capital
stock is $40,000 and the directors are
E. E. aifij H. E. Westervelt of South
Bend, Ind., and E. J . Penfleld, Fulton. 1

Annual Fall Excursion.

The anuuul New York City Full Ex^
euraibn Of the New Yurfe, Ontario &•
Wester".Railway Company will be run
6n MOndav, October 28th. Ticket
will be sold at greatly redueed rates,
and good for return for fifteen d*\s,
If you contpnipJure a trip to the
Metropolis this Fall, why not wait fr>r
**• ; . , - ;. •: •.-£ ",' 1 0 - 1 6 v

; Acjryert|8edJL«tt?rs.
Advertised'at F*urtori, &. Y,, October 16,

1907.
Men—E. f, care Whenff

The Bells'Toll Co.; Will H. Kent, care"
Whea the Bells Toll Co. (2); Frank

, C. Sweet,. Charle Sausbury,day evening at 7 o.;clock and will be A. Launsbery, Lewis Huff, R. 3; F.
kept open-as long" as necessary.- A f Potter, Ray-ChappeJl, H- 'P. D-; Nelson
telephone has been installed in tWMeikie, 128 Cayuga street; Ed J. Tay-;
rooms for the use of the public.

A writing desk, with stationery, will
lor, general delivery. ••'/

Women—'Mrs. Fannie J . Watson, R1.

WILLIAM E-. HUGHES,

Postmaster.

be placed in the,rooms so that visitors, F. D 19; Miss Pearl Poy.
may.use them,-as Wel.L as the maga-
zines and papers, j

In the name of the Brotherhood class
we invite you to meat your friends f
when downtown and enjoy a pleasant \
evening in our warm, well-lighted t o k n " w t I | f l f

T
 l o c a l « r o c e r a n o w h f t v e

in s'ook "OUR-PIE'1 a preparation in
three varH-HeR for making -. Lemon.
I'hm

e v c r v w 0 » " a r t
wi^he

READING ROOM COMMITTEE.

,'iH the new bootta at JUadherV B "*k
'twmtateanrl CiiBiurri pies, B*ob 10.

petti nru'tcafn* inufttt* two pit*. Bestir

V
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SlMost Desirable
Boys' Suit Ever
Sold for $5.00 is
an X™5goD Norfolk
T T E R E is a Boy's Suit that will go through any

. ^ - J L kind of a "scrimmage" and come-out

. sound and whole,even when the youngster

inside it has been "pummeled" and "battered"

afte1*the fashion of 9 to iy year olds.

The Norfolk and all garments with the

XTRAGOOD label in them are cut full and loose;

thus it does not draw out of shape in places, nor

rip as so many boys'clothes which are cut under-

sized in order to save cloth and make it possible

.to sell them "cheap."

No better garments can be made to sell at $ 5.00

than these Norfolks. And if you are ever offered

.other brands for less money you can be absolutely

certain the quality, both material and workman-

ship, is inferior.

NORFOLKS are made from fancy casslmeres, cheviots
and worsteds, in many shades, patterns, stripe and plaid

effects ; also come in staple fabrics such as black thfbers, serges,
clays and unfinished worsteds. Also show them in single as
well as double breasted. Pants full lined in better grades.

THE NORFOLK " ingle and

= = = = = = = = = double breasted

styles, ages 9 to 17 $5.00

S. Lipsky & Son First Street, Lewis Block
HJLION, N. Yo

CAPTAiM MIKKELSEN.

The Arctic Explorer Whose Vessel
WES WreckTcl In Polm Sea.

Oaptniu Ejn.it* MIkk Ison, whose are-
tic expedition was wrecked north o'J'
Alaska, wtirf nio.'e fortuuare than sooie
polar adventurers iu that he and Dis
party did not perish. Unli e most arc-
tic explorers, he did not go to the fttr

OAPTAIS EJSAB MIKKELSEN.
j'6i$i foy Jhe sake of locating the pale.
AJbout'a''/ear and a half ago he called
oorPreslder.t Roosevelt at Wa.shiugtou
itild explained the object of his expedi-
tion—uamely, to settle the question
whether or not there is a continent or
a great archipelago off the Siberian

pt somev. here between the Parry Is-
lands and Wrangel Land. The expedi-
tion sailed, from British Columbia In
May,' ,1906, flying the British a.nd
American flags.

A, report fron* Captain Mlkkelseo
ind from Ernest Eeffingwell.of Knox-
ille.^H./whose father contributed con-

;lderable money tovl-nv&Witfag i>ut tbe
partyi, said that tbeeledge^tFlp to the
north of Alaska ba<l coyereil 500 mtles

d t l t tjh l
iklgje of\ the continental shelf twice.

He(thfeir soundlngi^at fifty milee off
the coast "showed a d^pth of 2,060 feet
without touching"''bottom, a fact
Against the theory (J f the-existfince in
that ;i>art of the globe of a continent
or archipelago. -After the sinking-of
he Duchess of Bedford, iu which the.
rSpediHon sailed, the members of the
^ai'ty kot safely, to land by crossing
the ice-on sledges.

Captain. Mlkkelsen Is a Dane and
^ a s in tlw Baldwiu-Ziegler expedition.

Maximilian ana "La Paloma."
Wherever that haunting air, "ta Pa-

Ioma,"-Is played the memory of tlie
Emperor Masmillan, shot by t̂fae Mes-
Icans.on .Tune 19, 1837, should be pre-
served; MaxmiUau's final-request was
that "La Paloma" should be played
• 'hile he stood up to meet his doom
'Xe ctie*i T\i*h the tune in Ula ears, PDI.1
Ua Ttl^e nent mad vtjtb tlie shocli of

Why Was He an Idiot?
There is a-story rolcl of la very talka-

tive lady who wet with a well de-
served i'ebuke at a social gathering uot
long affo. Her husband is a mail of
high standing in the world of science
but the lady repmlH him as a dreamer
of impossible dreams. "Do you know '
she remarked, "that genius and knbe
cility are twin brothers? The world
regards John as a genius. Now, there
are times when I believe him to be an
Idiot" • v " • . * . . 1

A painful alienee followed.,, bepken
by a blunt old doctor who had over
heard the remark.

"Are we to understand., madam?" hi
said, "that Professor Y., though.youi
husband, Is so lightly esteemed bv
your '

"I Bay what I think," she retorted
"At times John is unmistakably au
idiot." j

"Merely because he Is your -,-hus-
band?"

"Sirr ' •'
"Oh," very well,** was the grim re-

Joinder. "We will put it another ,way:
He is your husband because he is an
idiot. Will that do?" — Pearson's
Weekly. -

The Folklore of PUGB.
Puss has earned tbe reputation oi

being weatherwise. Good weather may
be expected when "tabby" washes her-
self, ' but bad when she" licks herself
agains* the grain or sits with her tail
to tbe fire.

Formerly in Scotland when a family
removed from one bouse to another the
family cat was alwayB taken aa a pro-
tection against disease. It is curious
to find the opposite practice obtaining
in Ireland, where it Is considered high-
ly unlucky for a family to take with
them a cat when" they are "flitting,"
especially so if they have to cross a
river. There is a popular belief tha^ a
cat born in the month of May Is of no
use whatever for catching rats and
mice, but exerts an injurious influence
on the house through bringing into It
disagreeable reptiles of various kinds,
says Woman's Life.

In Scotland black cats are eappbsed
to bring not only good lack, but also
lovers, in Ulustratton of which may be
Quoted the well known rhyme:

TPbenever th* cat o* the house la black,
Tbe laseea o' lover* yrtll have no tack.

Tft« "hj.4Mr" *-nu im>- Fiddte.
Here is a story, -that Frederick QQUg-

'! ass used to tell about himself j Once
when he TWUJ in'Dublin- he felt very
lonesome. -He was wandering aubiit
the streets when he was attracted by
two violins In the window of a second-
hand dealer. Frederick entered and
nslied the price of one of the lnstru-
iiieuts.,

"Five shillings, eor," said tbe Irish
dealer. . "*

Frederick tuned- the violin and began
to play "Rocky Road to Dublin." Soon
the proprietor's wife heard the mnslr
and entered *the rear door. Then Fred-
erick started in on "The Irish Washer-
"omau," and / the couple began to

dance for £enr life. When the music
and dancing stopped Frederick ten-
dered the dealer 5 "shillings, but hia
performance on the violin had greatly
enhanced Its value in tbe mind ot the
storekeeper, and as he bnriied away
to a place of securitv he evclamied:

"If a black usgar can git such,
chunes oot of t&at fidcSlp I'll neve
It »t Any J-'rt, Wm >.r«V~

SEAMLESS ROASTER
COME AND LOOK IT OVER

TO SEE IT IS TO WANT ONE
It is just what you want If you are

looking for the best • •.

BEE HSVE STORE
J. n. ST. LOUIS & CO , Props.
Tea, Coffee, Candy,
Hosiery, Underwear.,.,
Crockery, Kitchen
Utensils, Etc.

24 S . tIRST ST., FULTON

Measure Your
Savings

by your p.resent earnings. Save
something out of what you make
now. Don'-t put it off qntil ybu
get.a raise. You may not get it.'

The First National
...Bank...

has many accounts which began jn
a very modest way. They are now
#f a size- that anybody could be
proud of. Ii doesn't matter how
small you begin. The begintog it-
self is the important thing DO IT

' i

8e»n tba •J*y\H KliCiou Hara Al

M
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Tli«$ian'whodoes, saves inoney, • S e a l ^
pnJfits!bv the steady increase in local rai|-es4
tatevi^es. Here are some ppportunlti^n^
buy ana make money. $3,4010 .for the;f£tifr
stant$f dwelling No. 266 W :̂ 4th StiresV
$4,006 jjuys good brick house, lot 110,1 iijSt-
~~ '"^'.teet and Broadway- .Modern/Tin*)

its. The two family .dwetting."'#$.
Street for jpvoe. Wilt: .sfM$ti

.ton $2$66i '"|4yi)pO:̂ of';itlte;.j;rbesti
JwellingoiytheweStslde," Ktv^io1

Street, A modeiji fhdriie -well located
» . —^™>9 S. 3rd Stieetfor feoob/ *rbom
housein West 3d Sjt^t $i,ooa $8pCf fcir
a comfortable bomft'of efght rooms; 6a N. '7th
Street^ Businesfcwfiloiks,ta^ms, and city,
proper̂ * at rigĵ tipriceti > •, t :

Whitaker & Lovejoy

Real Estate & Insurance
44 F&st Street (V* Fulton, N . 'Y .

Local and Personal
For the best results use True Bros.1

/•Best", flotiry. and their Graham flour
and Granulated meal.

Mrs. T. D. Richards is in Oswego,

Mr. M. V. Connell to In jiew York

city. " .

FJoflst D. A. Northrup has returned
from New York city!: -

The Infant son of, Mr. and Mrs.

John Hunter Ts ill.'

Mr. Jay Hollingsworth spent Friday

and, Saturday in Buffalo.

Mrs. G. L. Wells is entertaining

Mrs. Axton of Marcellus.

Registration was light during the

two days of last week.

Floyd James is having his Third
street residence painted,

Mr. -and Mrs. J . J . Morrill are enjoy

' ing a trip to New York city^and Mer-

ide,n, Conn.

Misa Emily Kelley returned on

Tuesday from a week's sojourn in

Syracuse.

Rev. and Mrs. C. J . Taft of Bing-

hamton** have been visiting Fulton

friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Breed havp
been visiting friends in New York city
and New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. McKnight are
entertaining Mrs. Francis Hunter of
Sterling Valley.

Miss 6 r a Chrisman of Syracuse has
i* opened dressmaking- parlors in the
.Hotel I J

'been .entert^bing Mr. F. fi/ McChes-

ney ot-Syraeuse.

Mr. Hgr-to^r.t Buriingham has sold hip
farm at volney Center to Walter
Loomis of Mexico.

Miss Myrtis Hannls was maid of
honor on Wednesday at the marriage
of Miss Mjaude Jpaes^and Mr. Arthur
Beatty, at the home of the bri^e in
Stiles.

Mrs. John Richards is In Rochester
attending the-W. C. T. U. convention.
Mr. Otis otjRochester has been visit-
ing his cousins, Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt
Gardner/ t ., _

Anfl^uncement has been made of
the engagement of Mr. Jacob Katz.
brother of ^Messrs. Max and David
Katz, t o Miss Jeannette Katz of New
York city. Mx. Katz is manager o f

the M. Katz & Co. store in Glovers-
vine. -HJs many frjends in Fulton ex-
tend congratulations.._ ."

Fanny Reynolds/has returned

^ n l t ^ o & p f e y i ; . / ^ ' - ' ^ ' ! ' - - ; - : . . •" • '>*.-• .&•

r|i!;:8on was born on Monday to Mr.

a^iMffs. Earl LaPoint L ,. , ^

:'':TJî ;,:iGooking Club was' entertained
:%:$$Ssday $y Miss Myrtis Gilbert.

•:$:-M :̂ W. A.$3utts and tftre^ children

;&fd'fe with the-measles.

; ' Mrs. Margaret Mooneyes matron in
the Noon Rest, Syracuse.

The Elks wuij&jgfc a fair in Church's
hall during t i e w«ek of November 11.

Mrs.'. Ada lEastnian has.b^en enter-
taining Miss G^rrie Wilson of Georgia,
Neb.

Miss Margaret Byrne has returned
from a two weeks' sojourn in New
York city.

Mrs. W. S. Taft has returned from
j the Thousand Islands Improved in
health. •

The Fortnightly Shakespeare club
met on Tuesday with Miss Helen Par-
miflter. 9

Word was received in Fulton on

Monday/o^ the death of Miss Mary

Blackstock's mother in Auburn.

^ Mb. F. W. Blodgett is spending sev-

eral days in Carthage, Watertown and

Other northern cities.

Miss Myrtis Gifoert entertained on
Monday evening in honor of Miss Clara
Hill, whose marriage will take place
this Wednesday evening.

Mr. Burns Case, who was painfully
injured last week by falling from
tree at his home in the lower falls,
does not gain in health.

Miss Clara Capstan has succeeded
Miss Dix as superintendent at the hos-
pital. Miss Capstan is from St. Jo-
seph's hospital, Syracuse.

The Lackawanna is building a coal
trestle for the Eureka and Granby
mills. The work is being rapidly
pushed to completion.

Attorney G. S. Piper is reported to
be gaining in health at Atlantic City
and contemplating a visit to his daugh-
ter in the'near future.

Letters have been issued to Llewllyn
Edick of Ilion on the estate of her first
cousin, Alonzo Edick, who died on Au
gusfY The estate is valued at $300. .

The faauly of the late Patrick Kil-
foyle is slowly gaining in health after
Severe illnesses with typhoid fever. Dr.
Anderson^s the attending physician.

Messrs!, B. O. Tippey of Grand
Mich., and W. B. Moss of De-

Eastrtian Kodaks aud~Supplies at
Laeber'B ftooK Store.

•
I
i
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; FAWLTtESS
:KS>s6>ise> is ;«jir,aim

pyi l l ̂ n'otify ~us of
,{'(Sr/ failures we
^may make ' .We
Svwant. -you .. to...feel,

that this i s YOUR
store> ' W know.

: that we;..ji:oiisid<£
youfriertclias'well'
as.patrqns.ti - , i '

FINE
JEWELRY:
a t even our low

^prices would lose in
.attractiveness if our

^services were not
as p r 0 m p t and
courteous, as we

•can rn^ke it. We
ask your aid in

i«™>Aeyeh>etT

p ,
troit Micli who are interested largely
in the local gas company, spent Satur-
day with --Manager Joseph Sloan. '

Mr. M&ron CoviHe is making sur-
prising strides toward recovery at the
hospital. .3, Mr. Coville has the best
quality otc courage and it has been a
valuable assistant to the physicians
who attended him.

On Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock a
meeting Will be held in I. O. G. T;
hall o n ^ e s t Broadway. Captain Gill
will make, the address and a special
musical program will be rendered.
The public is cordially invited to at-
tend. • .. - .

Dr. J. Frank Lester, who has been lo-
cated at,the Lewis house for a month;
will leave on Thursday for Oswego. He
will return to pulton the last of No-
vember. He has had an excellent
practice and has given satisfaction.

Mrs. Likeman and Mrs. Erma EadeS
of Streeter, 111., and Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene Holmes qf Fort Collins, CoT, who
have been- ttae guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T. J . Kelly, have returned "Ho their

Mr. Leslie E. Smith of Kingston, suc-
cessor to Mr. Wood as manager of the
Foster theater, is making ijood In the
position and the house is maintained

Cleanly and orderly as under Mr;
Wood: ' Mr/-Leslie says Mr. LueSctret
has some'very fine attractions booked/
for this month at the local playhouse

Mr: S/1t: Magtee, son-in-law of-Mr.
and Mrs. Irving; Cary, who haa flayed
with the Phil ad el phi as all summer and
made annlmpst unprecedented., record
as batsman, w.as.-presented with a BII-
ver lovlrfgcup at ;the close of the sea-

It is on exhibition in the W. C.
window in Cayuga Btreet

Electricity Helps

Washing
Ironing
Sweepings

are always.:Consid!ered drud-

gery, but they need/not be. -

Electricity will take the hard

work from all of them.

" A motor driven washing

machine, or carpet sweeper;

will do better work in quick-

er time than by hand. An

electric flat iron is perfection

and does its work at slight'

cost.

Let us show you.

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

Posttmaster William E. Hughes will
leave to iimrmw for New York City
and Washington, D. C.

Misses Miiwiie Connor and Sarali
Hunilev are registered at Teaclieia'
I i-tirute lieing held at Constantly.

The ladies of the First M, E. Church
will serve a chicken pie aupper at tlie
City Hall, Saturday evening. Nov. 9.

Miss Grace J . Tucker will oppn a
dancing claa^ for beginners in the near
fumre. She will announce the dale
later.

On Thurartay Mr. and Mrs. JE. R.
Redhea.l entertained at dinner in
honor of Dr. Kofline whose course of
lectures in the Preabvterian church
proved such a delight to Fultoiiiaiis.

Mr. Lucius P. Allen of Clinton, la.,
9'the gue."t of bis brother, Mr. Horatio

A. Alien- Mr. Allen is the proprietor
of (he model printing establishment ol
Iowa, enjoying a higb-clase patronage
His friends in this city are pleased to
fcreet him once more.

The improvements to the local gat
office are completed and neatness and
convenience predominate in their ar-
rangement. A full line of 1
lamps, combination burners, fete, have
just been received.

On Saturday evening Oswego Falls
Grange will have an open :
which the public is invited. The
speaker of the evening will be State
Chaplain Robbins of Monroe county.

Miss Genevieve Kenyon is spending
a few days at the Clark house renew
ing old acquaintances. She brought
the remains of her sisxer, MiSa Ches-
bjo, here for interment in the Six-
teenth District cemetery. v .

A nice line of fancy articles,
work, Ac . may be found £ '%Ue
Woman's Exchange. Stamping pat-
ten is und fuuey work materials at»v
also on found here in variety. l-Hamp
pine dotte to order rea^oualt y
and promptly. Miss Grace Tuch< r,
proprietor, solicit^ your patronage

forty Hours' Devotion.
The forty hours' devotion In tht

Church of the Tmuaacuiate Conoepiiin
will begin nest Sunday at 10.30 a. m.,
when a solemn high mass will be cele-
brated, followed by tlie proceasioo of
the Blessed Sacrament,

Solemn vespers will be sung on Him-
day and/Monday might aj, 7.30 o'clock.

MtlB! oil Monday and Tuesday at
5, 7 SO and 9 a. in,

T,he preacher oU Sunday night will
t»e the-ReV.^illlaniT-jAI...pwyer.^ tbe
3>racuse CatlTedral.; OuJVJouday night
he Rev. 4obu ̂  ?^awar, of <J.S
Jhapel, Oswego,, will proaob.

The forty hours'dfevotlon wfil elope
at the soleuin high raasgou Tuesday at

p , m i , ^ f ; ^ ; f ; ; . . .
The member^ of the Holy Name

Society Will reoeive.eobaaiuulpn in a
body on 6ttp;da.y roorpiug, / \

let lis siiow yon how easy It is to
Corona, 'Oal., Courierj "Mr. ma L^™'OP vour vacation pictures by the

Mrs.-J. M. (Saylbfd" went to Whittier
Monday, where theyhaye; property in-
terests, and* where they Will arrange;

Meetings Resumed for Season—Inter-
esting and Instructive Program Pre-

.M*. ,,-r"' , ' v - . . •. • „
: ^ e flrat meeting foe the ensuing

seasou of the Current Events Club was
held on Monday eveoiog at the home
ofjMr. A. J . Snow. There was a large
attei»dati''ce of merabers and a most in-
tetesti ug program was preaen ted.
aiesarn. Arvin Rice and Richard Carr
WVe the assigned leaders, but Mr. Carr
wiis unnvoidably abeetit a»a Prof.
Fatrgrieve acted asr eubatitute.

After the tmnsactiou of routine bust*
ne§B, Prof. Fairgneve called attention
to the eKcclletifle of the entertuhimen's
to be given under the auspices of tfoe
Club for tbe benefit of hthe Public Li-
brary, the first of which will ta- e place
in Library Hall on Friday evening,
Oct. "io, when the renowned "Scotch

"BHigers" will be beard,
Attorney Arvin Rice then presented

a ŝyniposiutHî pf events which embraced
tbe local and State political fletd; labor
troubles, the Federal government vs.
tt»e trusts, railroad management and
fidftUciHl problems connected there-
with, arctic exploration, oriental vs.
western civilization, etc/
*$3httiriuan Fairgrieve ;epoke of t ie

of President Korisevelr and
s Koot and Taft. &nd their

political and social significance; de*
plnreH the attack on writejr&of books
Ori'̂ ftninml life, wliicb bav« proven no
iiYtbresting, not only to .^ildren of
s^ool atre, but to those of larger
growth: th** i>roffress of the work on
the, Panama Canal and the reclama-
tion of the public lands in the west
which have hitherto been an arid
waste.

Messrs. .fohn Hunter and L. W.
Enjetick addtd to tbe interest of the
occasion.

The nest meeting of the club will be
heNl ut the home yi Mrs. Thomas
Hunter on Wolntay evening. Oel. 38,
when tlie leaders, MtjgSrB. E. R. Red-
head and G. B Deuel will opeu the
(olldwing siitj^ct for debate;

'• Reh!>lv*-d, That uon-partizanship
in local matters is more essential to
go««i yovertn
ties thni
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•'i-ct charters " -

WEDDINGS

'in' of the bride's par. 1 ts
1. (.' B Hiines, tliia »•• en-
x-k the marriage of Mis
iw to Mr. Fiank -I. Co •
s-itletunized, the Rev. F . A.
tting. The M HS^S J ' e t i e

Ali.-e H hues will be flower
t>irls di)d \i\f» Vrirgini» Nelliy;a'i ii'*g
better. The home has been beauti-
fully; ^ecoraled lor the occasion and
the feeremony will be perfoimed be-
neath a floral bfll After c i tgratu-
latious a . wedding supper will be
served. Following a bridal trip to
New York city, the young couple will
make their future home in this city,
where the groom is • paper maker in
the Oswego Falls Pulu & Paper mill.

This Wednesday afternoon at tour
o'clock, in the Presbyterian church,
will occur the marriage of Miss Clara
Louise Hill of this city and Mr. Charles
Sheldon Phelpsof Syracuse, the Rev,
W. h. 'dawtelle officiating. The church
edifice has been elaborately trimmed
with palms and hydrangea plumes, a
baukyof them iu trout of the pulpit
formuiG; a becoming background tor the
bridal party. The wedding march will
bj played by Miss Blanche H»ll as the
p>rty enters tlie church. Tbe ushen
will be Messrs. B. D. Persse, W.H.
H'irnibniok, James N. Robinson mid
H. L . Stout. The bride, who will be
attired fuv her golng-away gown of
browu-vblflon broadcloth with ecru luce
w list, and hat to match, aud I'arryint a
boquet of white chrysanthemums, wil
be attended by Mrs. Flora Martin
Fiero as matron of honor. The groom
man will be Mr Jay Seward Armstrong
Mrs. PieK) will wear a gown of grten
silk and she will carry piuk ohrju-en
fiemuras. '

Theyouug couple will leave on ttl.
eveniug train for an extended brid-
tour, after which they will be at horn,
to their friends at 505 Emerson ave.
Hyracuse.

(luyll^ht all the way, at Lasher 's Book
Store. • . . - , . . " , "

SLto di8pOae . o* their holdings ; : ^ . | ^ S , I S ^ ^ T ^ I ?
S T l S r ^

" • " " - " ' " " • * H"* *»'" •'*>• <"•»<- *-'{Jifi-lsre.w American Colony uear-Ha-
vSn^aii; gnba. For partlouiars,/ . A.
~ ,, til Broadway, New York

They. returned, but will; go,, again ;;'to
remain ̂ antij tlie property is disposed
of and th^n depart -fpr Newr
where M ;̂ Qaylord; ha^ expressed
self desirous^ of E
der of his days."

If you did not ren te r labt Friday
or Saturday, do it this weeX—sure
poiung placed open all day Fr-Ma* and

Millinery
Firstcfcissv&rkdonetoorder Oldhats
made oyer cheaply and in gopd styM
Old featijer^ made over and tecurleo.
,. Mi-s. E.Egleston;Vi

> 1 185S. S

E. Quirk Will Accept Democratic Mom

,. Inotlon.
It ia reported this morning, on good

authority, that E . Quirk wljl aciept
the Democratic nomination fur $layor.

England'a On. Protostant Cathadral.
Truro cathedral Is the only, Bstab-
nheij Church cathedral of any Impor-

tance Wtiich has been built since St.
Paul'B Wg^ completed by Sir Christo-
pher Wren.' All the great cathedrais
and'abbeys .In England were erected
by Cath^Hcs .and were handed over by
act of parliament In the reign of Hen-
ry VH|5 to the Protestants wfisn the
Catholic church was established and
the Protestant religion created by law.
—Reynolds' Newspaper.

Bargains For
Friday and Saturday of

This Week Only!

12 l-2c Outing Flannel at 10c

8c Outing Flannel at 6C

59c Dress Goods at.. . . .43C

~jc Dress. GOO<1B nt 63G

$1. 23 Dress Goods at $1.09

These are all new goods just received

and this sale with its great saving to

you comes 'just at the season when you

need these very articles.

0. HENDERSON <£ CO
HARRY A. WALDORF, Manager

109 Onelda Street ,
Stilton,

A Bark For Barker.
The editor sat in his easy chair. Edi-

tors always have easy chairs—in, flc-;
tion. He thought ho recognized the
handwriting on one of the envelopes.
He sighed. ,*-""

"Another pne:n," r:\.Ul lie. reaching
for the waste paper huslcei:. l ie open-
ed the letter, l;..- war- ^'VofiaWy uls-
appomted. It v.u» prote. I t-^iu £|S
follows:

"A man named I: vkev had a dog
that barked, .so he i-M>il U Barker be-
caase it bnr!:ecl find 7b0c.ause.-,IiiR' own
name WJJS Barker. Ko ftie majj ivas
Barker, and the dog tb;it barked-was
Barker. Tlie mau didn't bark, ' al-
though iiis Ljaiue v.-as liarker. Barker
and Barker v.oiit for a walk, and
Barker ha:' ed--Ui;it iy, dog Barker,
uot mau B;:i\;er. In fact, dog. Barker
barked so u::i,h that miin Barker sai,d:
'Barker, don't bark so often. You nev-
er hear nif bark,.' Just then man
Barker b.-irked tiiw yhiii on the bark of
a tree and barked like an'-thiug."

The editor paused. There was a note
inclosed, which ran, "I'lease send check
for inclosed to tne at 1001 Barker ave-
nue, city." Then did the deus ex
machina write, with a smile. "I hare
received your joke and will send check
- when uiy bark comes in."—-Judge.

tbe latest song* UQ
'at' Bngue's 106 Oneida street Saturday
oi i iy . ', "•;/••

^ s ' " and "blue d a y s " gel-
<>l7i tire kiiitWri around tlie fiitnily oir

Got His Discount.
"The other day I was in a village

general store," said a drummer ea
deavorlng to make a eale of jewelry
when a farmer entered,

'•'Give me,' said the farmer, a balf
pound of tobacco, three bffrs of soap
five yards of, blue baby, ribboji and a
pair of good suspenders.'

"The articles wfere bi-ought forth, In
spected, approv6t( and wrapped up.
They came to SB^pents,,

" 'Yes," said tnV farmer, ^ ' s rigBj.
But there's the discount. You adver-
tise a 5 per cenp discount, don't you ?'

" *We do, slr,^ aald the- clerk, 'bu
only on purchases of-$1 or over.'

"On the counter lay a basket o
et combe marfeed_at 5 ceEtts, jipiece.

'"Well, I'll just_,^^ :^QVof these,
eald the farmer. ^ ' 1 ' ^ ^ l i make u
square.' " ,/ . . ^ /

. ~ A Sttttgy Kinc-
In tbe beginning of tije^eijr'itep.

century the now so po\ver£tf> Oi'rnnr
empire was nothing moce than the I-
Me kingdom of Prussia, havipg }VM
dropped its title of duchy of Rranden
burg. The country was very, pot«r an
the military discipline very harsh
Frederick William I. was hard, cros:
and stingy and did? not even know
wljat it was to make a present. 1 His
reputation was so widely spread tha;
it became a byword to say that a mai
had worked for the feitig of Prusih
when he had done an unprofitable task.

Papa ts Bravo.
Elsehen—Mamma, is papa ever bra^G;

Mother—He is always brave, I hop<
But what makes you ask? Elscnen-
Beeause I thought if he were lii
wouldn't let my governess poll his ears
so.—FUegende Blatter.

Let Us Show
You a Pair of

Ralston'sNeedNo Breaking In

r Lincoln's Sarcasm.
Probably the most catting thing Lin

£oln ever said was tbe remark he
made about a very loquacious mart,
**Tnis person can. oompress the
words Into the smallest Ideas or any
man I ever met.**

. Certain Differences.
"Do they never forget their^ differ-

ences?"
"Whr, y«s. in a way. He: forgets

that he's a .̂ enflPLDnn. :ind she forgets
that she's r: 'n$- " -?nc!i

Will thefoijotrins nartt^s c«ll>^ our,
store for theii.mprchandisfj:: -Jtfra'V'"'̂ ;;

J . Konf;, iJ69n!e3t Pfrih )#*wt|'||SSSi;
~ 'mas"Carro|ii'22! Wost Ms^S^ffsjt,
Fulton; MrsiXi'^etJdeK \^»Mf'"''"'"""'"""'

et; Mrs. $& Mi;t<aiii«totp'iI*f
M'el'ell street Oawego, ST Y?

Jefiersoii.Furolture Coapp'apy
42i.«0HtliSt»te8tV

You can read all of tfce newest; oop j -
it>hted booksJOT. only two cents- pe
HV. tbroueh the Lasher re.idiDg olub,
Wffla'hei'a Book Store. : :

 ; _

Because Raletqn foot-print laete—

true to nature models1—provide for

Sole Fit ae well aB Upper Fit, and

i | i$ only by combining the two that

a perfect fitting shoe can beobtained.

Theygive you comfort without any

of style.

Stranahan & VanBuren
SOLE AdENTS

THE STORE WITH A RED FRONT

US Oneida Street Fulton

OH Heaters
THIS DAMP, CHILLY WEATHER

Keep the^ House
~ Comfortable

AlloSizes and Low Prices at

A. J . Snow's
Hardware Store

13 South First St. Fulton

Chocolate Pie! Chocolate Pie!
The more \ « u eat tile more yon want

f they are runde from " O U R P I E "
Preparation. Try it and tell your
frfen<lB how tuny it is lo make delicious
chocolate pita I'hree varieties—Leni-
3h, Chocolate and Gustard—at gri^cers,
10 vcuta a pHukA£e,

Eston-Hiirlbut's bo.'-preaaecl \rel-
rrn tablets, l^c value, tor only 5 cents •
b)'e Ihev last, at ' . .:, . ; j V*..

Ijftaheî a Rook Htore,

wmmm



Business Cards
H. P. MARSH. M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEI DA STREET
OFMOT Homw-8 to 0 A. M..1 to 3 an* 7 U>

0P.M.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
OLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7to 8j>- m
218 Oneida street, Fulton.

O. A. GUILE, DD. S.
flRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OP DENTAL SURaERY.
3S6 S. Fourtii Street

Sneolal attention given to the preservatior
of the natural teeth; ttlBO crown ana
bridge work. Anesthetics used fpr pall*
less extraction

Earl S. Brown,
to

Jiunter

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalmer...

111 ONBIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.
Store Phone, 36 House Call, 66

Might calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 S. Third St.

CObB & SON.
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

SK.. 143. Bealdenoe over store. No, At
South First Street. Fulton.

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Pulton.
Ftorniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence, 412 Cayuea street.

* S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

8.7 CTNIVERSITY Bh'K, SYRACUSE, K. ^

Careful and prompt attention paid t<
aU matters of legal interest.

Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing
Mails removed by

DR. JONES, - Chiropodist
Established 1870. 217 Monignmery
itreet, opposite the Yate , Syracuse, N.
Y. Office hours, »:30 tb 12, 1-6, 7-8.

Fipe! Fire!
Before Renewing or Insuring Your

Property, See Me and Secure our rates or
leave word and I will call and see you
M. H. VANAUKEN at the Clark House,
Fulton, N. Y., Wednesday's. Dther
days at Hannibal, N. Y. 9-28*

Corn and Bunion
Cure that Cures

Ask H. C Geisler, dispensing
drnggist, about i t Prepared ,by the
M. H. Van Auken Manufacturing
Company, Hannibal, N, Y.1 9-28*

Oswego County Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appoint, th

terms of the Oswego County Court to b.
hereafter held; until otherwise ordered, fo
ibe trial of issues of fact, as follows:

First Monday In March, Uoun House
OaWGgo

Fourth Monday in May, Court "Houst
Fulas&t.

yecond Moa day In September, Court Hous<
Oswego

Fourth Monday in November,Court Huust
Pulaski.

I hereby designate toe same terms for tna
and determination of Indictments, and fo
the hearing and transaction of other crim
inat business and proceedings.

Trial Jnrora are required to attend eac.
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo
tione and appeals and trials, and otbei
proceedings without a Jury, will BIBO be nel*
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July an.
August, at Judge's Chambers. Oswego

Dated, Oswego, May 1st, *906.
MBKBICK STOWKLL,
Osweso County Judge.

Daring tbe year 1906 and until otherwlfT
ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of th«
Count; of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except In th*
month of August, at ttifrSurrogate's office u
city-ofGswego1atl0o*cloefca. m.

On the second Thursday 01 eaoh month, ex
cept August, at Mae Court House in the vl]
iage of Pnlaski, jit IQ o'clock' a, m.

Whenever one of the days above appointed
fails on a holiday the Court will be faeld the
day following. s , B. MEAD.

1 Purronrate.

HATARRSI
Ely's Cream Bairn

Is quickly absorbed.Gives Relief at Once.
It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
"brane resulting from Catarrh 83i& <Mv
ajray a Cold m the Hand quickly. JRescoi t
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full si
60 eta. at Druggists oir by mail. Liqui.
Cream Balm for use in atomizers T5 eta.
Elv Brothers, 56 Warren Stattt, Hew York

Bniton Church

F(LflUM» Old Virginia. Relitfiotn
Edifice to Which King Edward Give
« Bible «.nd President « . Lecturn.
Whore GeortfB Wisbington Once
Worshiped, J » ** Jm J*

8 the American nation grows old-
er it la paying greater atten-
tion to events connected with
Its early history. That is why

patriotic societies are so popular now-
adays; One of their chief functions Is
to stimulate study of how the nation
grew up and Insure proper respect and
veneration for the heroes of the past
and their achievements. This year
marks the three hundredth anniver-
sary of the establishment of a perma-
nent settlement of Englishmen on
American soil and of the institution
of Christian worship in the English
language in whaf is now the United
States. The latter event Is being cele-
brated especially by ihe American
Episcopal church because It waa un-
der the auspices of the mother Church
of England that such Christian wor-
sh^ was first Instituted. The general
convention of the Episcopal church,
which meets every three years, was
appointed to assemble this year at
Richmond, Va., in order that the dele-
gates might participate in ceremonies
designed to commemorate incidents of
interest In the early history of the na-
tion and church. In the vicinity of
Richmond are many places which con-
tain shrines with patriotic and re-
ligious associations. On Jamestown is-
land is the ruin of the church built by
the settlers not many years after they
had begun the creation of the colony of
Virginia. In Willtemsburg, ,̂ vnlch suc-
ceeded Jamestown as the capital of
the colony, Is the famous old Bruton
church, where worshiped such patriots
of bygone days as George Washinpr-

THB BOO8BVELT ZiKOTUBN.

ton, Patrick Henry, Thomas Jefferson.
Randolph, Marshall, the Cuatises, Mad-
ison and Monroe.

The Episcopal church in its ministry,
its ritual and In all the outward ac-
cessories of its worship emphasizes the
value of linking the present with the
past, so that the great heritage of
moral troths and Christian experience
may be banded reverently down from
one generation to another. The bishop
of London, the Right Rev. Dr. A. F. W.
Ingram, who came over to participate
in the tercentennial commemorations,
expressed the idea when he said at the
laying of the cornerstone of the Cathe-
dral of gta. Peter and Paul at Washing-
ton: ""Why do we value so much these
historical links? First, because ours
Is a historical religion. Our religion
consists in the belief that at a certain
time, at a certain place, at a little
stand on this earth's surface, the Son
of God came down from heaven to us.
That Is the ChrlBtlan religion. It Is a
belief not of a -good man, named Jesus
Christ, doing anything, but in the sac-
rifice and manifestation of God blm-
self, and if that Is a Historical fact
then we mast value, you inust value,
our link that historically binds you to
that historical fact on which alt our
faith stands."

The "alum bishop" brought to Amer-
ica as a symbol of good -will from the
ancient Church1of England ft Bible pre-
sented by King; Edward VII, QH a gift
to the Bruton church, and President
Roosevelt has presented to this same
historic church—the second oldest in
America and the oldest In point of
continuous use-'-a Return upon which
the book" of holy writ will rest. V

The lecturn is of bronzfe and la, the
work of ttie architect, J. Sttiart i3a>
ney, and toe sculptor, J . E. Roiiie..' On
the front is a tablet, carrying the' words
"To the Glory of \3od/' On the base,
modeled In the round, are a lion coueh-
ant and an. eagle with, upturned head
and spread .wlngfe, acting as support^
to a terrestrial globe. Between the
eagle and, the lion IS. a shield with
heraldic devices. ^

The Klflg Edward .Bible, which will
rest upoo the Roosevelt lectura. Is not
the flreij gift the eburch. has receive*
from an English monarch, as it In-
herited' the silver communion service
given to the first church In Jamestown
by tW monarch* who then rsJfflued.

Hunting the Maribou.
Hunting the marabou Is attended

with groat difficulty, us the bird pos-
sesses wonderful cunning and oflen
contrlve-3. to outwit the most skillful
hunter. With laughable dignity it
measures the ffrountj, between itself
and its pursuer and takes very good
care not to exhaust itself by too rapid
Sight If the hunter moves slowly the
bird at once adopts an equally easy
pace, but if the hunter quickens his
steps the bird is off like an arrow. It
Is v*ry difficult to get within gun
range of this calculating creature, \mU
the natives adopt a novel / means of
capturing It which the bird, tdth all
its astuteness, is unab'e to compre-
hend and falls an easy victim. A
tempting morsel of meat is tied to the
end of a long stout cord, which the
sldUful hunter flings to. a great dis-
tance, as he would a lasso, the bait
falling as near the fleeing bird as he i
can aim it. He then conceals himself
hastily behind a bush or crouches Jow
on the sand. The marabou, which al-
ways keeps Its eye on the hunter,, see-
ing him vanish, quietly stops and de-
vours the bait, when It Is easily se-
cured by the hunter, who runs toward
It, coiling the rope as he goes.

FOUGHT WITH PRESIDENT.
John A. Me II hen ny, Hoat of Mr. Rooco-

vAlt on Hunting Trip.
"I have never told the prc-tWent that

he was sure of hugging a bear In Lou-
isiana, but I hate said to him that I
consider the prospects excellent," de-
clnred Civil Service Cnuimit-sioner John
A. Mcllheuny Just before Mr. Poose-
velt started on his hunting trip in the
Louisiana canebrajces. Commissioner
HcIIhenny Is something of a hunter
himself, and, to prepare for his duties
as the host of the president during the
letter's stay in Louisiana he had the
thickets of Tensas parish explored by

Carlyle's Recipe For Shirts.
Here is an extract from a letter of

Thomas Oarlyle, In whlcfer be asks his
sister to make him some shirts and
sends the measurements. How many (
women could make a shirt after them? j

"My Dear Jenny—* * * In the mean- j
while I want you to make me some
flannel things, too—three flannel shirts
especially. You can get the flannel
from Alick if he has any that he can
well recommend. You can readily have
them made before the other shirts go ,
off. I have taken the measure today j
and now send you the dimensions, to- :
gether with a measuring strap which I
bought some weeks ago (at one penny)
for the purpose! You are to be care-
ful to scour the flannel first, after
which process the dimensions are j
these: Width (when the shirt is laid '
on Its back), 22M; Inches; extent from
wrist button to wrist button, §1 inches;
length in the back, 35 Inches; length in
the front, 25^ inches. Do you under-
stand ail that? I dare say you will
make it out, and tfiis measuring band
will enable you to be exact enough."

Began With "D" Anyway. !

"An1 when they gits to Italy," goes
on Bill, growin' quite enthusiastic, as
you might say, over th' idee, "he'll
have th' time of hJs life ruminatin' 1
rotm' them old palaces of the dogs. I

"Dogs!" I gasped. "Palaces of the
dogs I' j

"Doggies, then, I s'pose you might
call it," says he, "if you're so blamed
pertiklar, though it ain't spelt that
way. It's spelt dogs, only with tbe
'e. '" !

"BUI Gladox," says I, "for an uned-
jucated man y6o are th' most ignorant
I ever see. Do you mean to tell roe
you ain't never hear of th' dodges of
Venice that has been mayors of tb'
town for tb' last hundred years or
more?" • !

"No, I ain't" says he, **an' no one !

else neither. Ther' ain't any -vsuch ,
folks there. Dodge ain't an Eyetalian
name nohow. It b'longs In Conuectl- :
cut. Not but what ther's a few mebbe •
in New York an' Rhode Island, but not
in Italy, not by a derned Bight"—
American Magazine.

JOHN A.

guides previous to Mr. ^Roosevelt's ad-
vent to learn what the chances of
game were. Mr. Mcllhenny Is a Demo-
crat and formerly served as a member
of that party In the Louisiana state
senate, but lie and tbe president have
been close friends since tbe time when
as fellow rough riders they went up
San Juan hill together. The civil serv-
ice commissioner is athlete, yachts-
man, globe trotter, pepper sauce maker
and plantation owner. He Is thirty-
seven years old and expects in Decem-
ber to lead to the altar an old sweet-
heart, Miss Stauffer, daughter of a
leading wholesale merchant In New
Orleans, granddaughter of General
Dick Taylor of the Confederate army
and great-granddaughter of President
Zacbary Taylor, His best man will be
Captain Jack Greenaway of Minneso-
ta, another rough rider. The commis-
sioner was growing peppers and mak-
ing sauce on Avery island, In Iberia
parish, when the Spanish war broke
out He longed to smell powder and
be In a real flght, so he joined the troop
of which Mr. Roosevelt later became
colonel. His achievements with the
troop are described by the. president in
his book about the regiment. He makes
reference to "the gallantry and daring
of John A. Mcllhenny," characteristics
which won the young soldier promo-
tion to the rank of second lieutenant

SZECHENYI-VANDERBIIT.
The Bullfight.

We went to a bullfight and wished
we had stayed away. It is quite as
unpleasant as people say, and the
cruelty to the horses turns one sick. !
If it was merely an affair between the '
men, who are undoubtedly very skill-
ful, and the bull, which is probably so j
mad with rage as to be past feeling '
much pain, one could shrug one's shoul- '
ders at tbe queer game and find some |
excuse, but for the torture of those'
poor old blindfolded screws there can
be no shadow of palliation. After three
bulls bad been killed we had seen
more than enough, especially as the
horses in the third encounter had al-
ready been badly gored in the second,
and the third bull was not killed neat-
ly, but ran about bellowing for awhile
with the espada's sword sticking out
of his shoulders.—Black wood's Maga-
zine.

Forest of Natural Columns.
There is In Bulgaria a group of nat-

ural columns much like the Gianfs
Causeway In Ireland. On the edge of
a plateau in the open country rises this
forest of natural columns, which gives
the impression of an antique ruin. Tae
columns, which are about fifteen to
twenty feet high, are absolutely cylin-
drical, and they are oftpttas much as
three feet thick. The stratification of
the rock resembles joints and vertical
erosioji due to rain has formed Doric
flu tings.

The Latest International Match and
the Parties to It.

Tbe latest American beiress to
choose a foreign nobleman for a hus-
band is Miss Gladys VanderbUt, whose
engagement to Count Ladislaus Sze-
cheoyi of Hungary was recently an-
nounced. Miss VanderbUt Is the young-
est daughter of the late Cornelius
VanderbUt and, it is said, taaerltei*
about $12,000,000 from her father's es-
tate. Her Intended husband Is rich,
like herself, and belongs to one of the
greatest families In Hungary. Miss
Gladys is in her twenty-nrst year, is a

No Use For a Label.
Shopman (to undecided customer

come to purchase a dog trough)—Would
you like one with "DOg" parutttd on it,
madam? ' Customer—OŜ no. low see,
th.£ dog can't read, and my husband
doesn't drink water!—London Punch..

, The Doctor1! Imagination.
"1 lime a good story on one of "Wasn-

Ingtoa's best known oculists," Bald n.
prominent clubman, addressing some
friends In the billiard room of tho Met-
ropolitan club. "My eyes had trou-
bled me for some months, and finally I
went to Bee tbe doctor about them.

After a thorough examination he
said that the muscloH wore badly
strained, and then hie gave me a pre-
scription for drops to be used in my
eyes three times a day; When I left
he gave me an appointment for that
day week, as he said he could not ex-
amine my eyes for! glasses until they
were in their normal condition;

"Well, I mislaid that blessed pre-
scription, and as I* was particularly
busy that week I had no time to get
another copy. So In some trepidation
I kept my second appointment

"As the doctor examined my eyes I
hesitated a moment about telling him.
I had not used1 the drops, when he took
the words out of my mouth and the
breath out of my body by remarking
with pleased emphasis:

" 'Your eyes are very much im-
proved. That medicine which I gave
you is certainly wonderful. It always
has such prompt 'and satisfactory re»
suits.' @

"It was all I could do to keep silent,"
concluded the speaker, laughing. "But
I wasn't quite sure how he would take
the Joke. You see, he may not have a
sense of humor."—Washington Star.

COMMON SENSE
gnt people to me only

nown composition. Th«re-
Dr. Plerco'i medlclnn, the
Ich print every Ingredient
iran upon the bottle wrap-
Its correctness under ottth.
Ing m favor. The com-
iPierce'a medlolnea Is opon
Dr. Plerca belnir dpAlrmift

Comets tn Olden Days.
People nowadays do not regard the

comet as one of those signs that fore-
run the death or fall of kings, but the
superstition was still current In the
time of Queen Elizabeth, though, to
the amazement of her courtiers, the
queen calmly scorned it It was also
thought that if the sovereign would r̂ e-
frnin from looking at the malignant
celestial passerby no harm would come
to her. On one occasion Elizabeth's
attendants shut,and curtained her win-
dows, but her majesty, as might have
been expected, with "a courage an-
swerable to the greatness of her es-
tate," caused them to be opened, cry-
Ing as she looked up: "Jacta est alea—
the die is cast!" Then, like King Knut
on the seashore, she read her people a
homily, asserting that her "steadfast
hqpe and confidence were too firmly
planted In the providence of God to be
blasted or affrighted with those beams
which either had no ground In nature
whereupon-to rise or at least no, war-
rant in Scripture to portend tbe mis-
haps of princes."

Queen Elizabeth as an Ale Drinker.
There is an amusing letter Written

by the Earl of Leicester to Lord Bur-
letgh as to the lack of sufficiently
strong ale for the queen at Hatneld.
"There is not one drop of good drink
for her here. We were fain to send
to London and Kenilworth and divers
other places where ale was. Her own
beer was so strong as there was no
man able to drink It" Ale and bread
wer;e the chief items of the royal
breakfast. The quantity of ale con-
sumed by Iad|es at breakfast In those
days was considerable, for în the reign
of Henry VIII. the maids of honor
were allowed for breakfast "one chet
loafe, one manchet two gallons of ale
and a pitcher of wine." A Lady Lucy
made a mighty tonic of the national
brew. Her breakfast was a chine of
beef, a loaf and a gallon of ale, and
for her pillow meal a poseet porridge,
a generous cut__of mutton, a loaf and a
gallon of ale.—Westminster Gazette.

His Class.
The head of a large mercantile house

received not long ago a letter from a
millionaire banker in the west asking
that the latter's son be placed In some
business house where he could learn
"things from tJtte bottom up." The
writer explained that Ms offspring was
"no good at home."

Soon after the western millionaire
received the following reply from his
New York friend:

Dear Sir—Tour hopeful has arrived. I
faave^given him employment in my estab-
lishment at ?6 a week with others of his
class. One of these young men has juet
bought a $50,000 yacht, and another comes
to the office In a $9,000 motor car. No
doubt your son will find his surroundings
congenial. ""

—Harper's Weekly.

A Bad Cast.
Mr. Lawhead—Why do you treat me

so coldly? -Why didn't you answer the
note I wrote you last Thursday? Miss
Brnshley—Sir, 1 don't wish to have
anything more to say to you. You
1 gan your note by saying you

nought you would drop me a line."
1 want you to understand that I'm not
u nsb.

\ the Glad Ring.
The ideal' state of Jove will never

comes to'pass• until:1 the, wooer can use
.the gHatf ?Ing In his voice and save thV
price of a jjianidiid;' toward provision^
for; tbe -$ret .rear in a flat—Spokane
(Wash.) Spokesman-Heviiew.

He Didn't Like a/Crowd. :
Mrs. Gptrox—Mabel,, dear, are you

sure Air.-Woqdby lpyes'.yo.u for your-,
self alone? Mabel—"Ŝ es,' I'm sure he
does, mamma. He is always so rest-
less when you are in the room — JEx-
change.

In January, 1840, one year after file
flrrt discovery/of sold in California,
there were 10,000 men mining them

MZSB GIADIB TANDBHBILT
fine musician, having stridled In Par^s

j under Jean de; Reszke, and Is very ac-
complished. The count was born In
Bgervar, Hungary* In 1879 and 1B the
youngest: son of the late Couat Em-
erleh Szecbenyl, who was for some
,y,ea£8 ambassador from Austria-Hun-
gary •• to; Germany. .Miss Vanderbllt's
fiance was educated for the army and

.'•is a reserve lieutenant in the Nln*a
-hussars. He has the rank Qf imperial
'A chamberlain, is a.*•hereditary member
| of the house of magnates, the. upper
; house .pf, tlje Hungarian parliament.

andr divides bis time between Vienna.
Budapest and his country estate at
Btiprpatseh, Hungary.

An Illustration.
Little Harry—Pa, what's a foregone

conclusion? Pa—Anything thafs sure
to follow something else. To give you
an illustration, if I were to lock the
drawer of my desk It wouldn't be
twenty minutes before your mother
would break it open for the purpose of
finding out whaf I was trying to con-
ceal.—Cleveland Leader.

Possible Disturbance.
••. "Do1 you think there will be war with
Japan?" asked the nervous patriot.

"No." anwered the easy going citi-
zen. "Nothing worse than a little
qu&rtfeihn; over here about whether
there will be war or not"—Washing-
ton Star.

Forgetful.
"I suppose," said the beautiful girl,

"that you often burn the midnight
oil?"

*';No," replied tbe poet. "I hang my
hat ou the doorknob, so the landlady
can't look through tbe. keyhole and;
catch me burning the gas.1*—Judge.

/ Inquisitive.
"I'll send my boy to a boarding

school."
, "What for?"

"Oh, he asks such questions. , He
wanted to know last night if a shoe-
maker could breaUie his last"

There Is nothing so true that the
damps of error nave not warped it.—

ieiiig whoUylk&u'e *Ohe actlvft .
. jcTnal principles extracted from na-

tive ; forest roots, by • exact processes
original with Dr. Pierce, and without th*
use of a drop of alcohol, triplo-reflhed and
chemically pure glycerine being used In-
stead in extracting and preserving the-
curatlve virtues residing in the > roots-
employed, these medicines are, entirely
free from th? objection of doing harm-
by, creating an appetite for either al-
coholic beverages or habit - forming
drugs. Examine the formula on their
bottle -wrappers—the same as sworn to by
Dr. Pierce, and you v?lll find that his-
"Golden Medical DIecovery," the great,
blood-purifier, stomach tonic and bowel;
regulator—the medicine which, while not
recommended to cure consumption in Its;
advanced stages (no medicine will do that>
yet doeajntre all those catarrhal condi-
tions of head and throat, weak stomach,,
torpid liver and bronchial troubles, weak
lungs and hang-on-coughs, which, if neg*
leeted or badly treated lead up to and;
finally terminate In consumption. "

Take the "Golden Medical Discovery*
in time and It is not likely to disappoint

Jou if only you give It a thorough and
air trial.' il>onrt expect miracles. It

won't do supernatural thingB. You must
exercise your patience and pereeverein ita
use for a reasonable length of time to get
its full benefits. The Ingredients of which
Dr. Pierce's medicines are composed have
the unqualified endorsement of scores of
medical leaders—better than any amount
3f lay, or non-professional, testimonials.
They are not given away to be experi-
mented with but are fold by all dealers In
medicines at reasonable prices.

A Dreadful Assault.
Justice Ball, an Irish judge, was

noted for his amusing manifestations
of Ignorance, but whether they were
real or pretended has never .been clear-
ly established. He tried a"Tase in
wtiich a man was Indicted for robbery
at the house of a poor widow. The
first witness was the young daughter
of the widow, who Identified the pris-
oner as the man who had entered tin*
house and .smashed her mother's chest.

"Do you s«y that the prisoner at the
bar broke your mother's chest?" said
the judge In astonishment.

"He did, my lord," answered tbe girl.
"He jumped 011 It till he smashed It
entirely."

The Judge turned to the crown coun-
sel and said: "How Is this? Why is
not tbe prisoner Indicted for murder?
If he smashed this poor woman's chest
in tbe way the witness has described,
he must surely have killed her."

"But, my lord." said the counsel, "it
was a wooden chest."—Oornhill Maga-
zine,

You Can Easily Operate
* THis Typewriter

Yourself
Don't worry

y.inr corres-
pondent

Don': writ;
h i m •• i> thin

t)> ' *o can't
easily read.

And don't fltt 01 t legal papMB 01 -art
memos—or mahe i- v l u O t e *
menus in your own hauu wrtimg.

It loofcB bad, reflects on your standing
makes people think yon can't afford a
stenographer, and is Bometimee arablg-

Youcan write out your lettera-make
f>ut an abstract—fl'l in an Insurance pol-
icy—enter your card memoa—inase out
pou accounts, or a hotel menu—or do any
ftlnd of writing ynn need, on a , nd,
size or thickness of paper and space, any
way yon want on

OLIVER
The ^Standard Visible Writer

You can write any of these things your-
self If you do not happen to have a sten-
ographer.

For you can easily learn, with a Httle
practice; to write Just as rapiflJy. and as
perfectly, as an expert operator on the
OLLVFB. Because the OLIVER 1B the
simplified typewriter And you can see
every word you write. About 80 per cent
more durable than any other t> pewriter,
because it nas about 80 per cent less wear-
ing points than most other typ*writers.

80 per cent easier to write •wlih than
these othf r complicated,intricate machines
tbfltrpquire"honjorinti"-Ifchnieal know-
ledge-long practice and special ski1] to
operate. \

Than machines which cannot be adjust-
ed to any special space with which it is
Impossible t" write abstracts. Insurance'
policies,-or odd-sized documents except
you buy expensive special attachments
requiring experts to operate.

You 'can adjust the OLIVER to any
reasonable epac©—you can write on any
reasonable size and thicsoesB of paper,
right out t<i the very edare. without nieala
or any expensi Ve attachment or special
ekill. aud your work will be seat appear-
ing, legible and clear.

FortfieOMVER is the typewriter for
the 'docter, the lawyer, tbe insurance
Bgenti-tbe merchant, the hotel proprietor
—or any man whodoes his own writing,

"Write us now fnrouT t>ooMet on sunpH*
fled features of the OLIVER.

The Oliver Typewriter Co,
Wabash Aye. and Monrop

CHICAGO, - ' - • . - ILLINOIS

rMasoa Bros. 55 First Street
Are Local Agents lor

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
Demonstrations Cheerfully Givea

i

CURED
To Stay Cured

bAfiON METHOD, (adored atth* I«t*w*-
ji tiiti] OotiBriwsflna pronounced by (imminent
^rkv^tteui.nst'obetbQonlypermftntwtriira

l.odktet.
w oiifa of caret.

* 6*(h St «->,

\>
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Scene In "tiuster Brown," at Foster Theatre, Wednesday eVenlng, Oct. 23

FOSTER THEATKb,

Buster Brown
BuBter and his doe; pal Tige Is to be

presented in a manner that will de-
light the cockels of every small boy's
heart. At the Foster Theatre Thurs-
day, October 23. It is said to be even
funnier than Outcault's famous car-
toons. Cartoon plays as a rule are un-
holy horrors, but this dranSatizitioa
of Outcault's creation ia one of those
exceptions which prove the rule. v It
ia not the dramatization itself which
scores particularly, but the character-
ization of Buster and his dog Jimmie
ftoseu who wiil be seen as "Buster" is
said to be an elfin wonde'r. no larger
than a-well developed child of three,
tissaid, he acts with a child's eim-

! plioity and yet with a technical know- gifts received by them from friends
ledge which stamps him from the out- Late in the evening the young couple
set as a consumate little artist. The left, amid a shower of rice, confetti
'•Buster Browu" Company has an en- and good wishes for a brief visit with

I tire new scenic dress this season and friends hr Phaca and Bainbrldge, a
gorgeous new costumes an well. The I the conclusion of which they wil

On Friday evening, September 27,
about foity of the friends of Edna
Klein met at her home to remind her
tb&t it was her birth anniversary. Miss
Klein was not at home when the
guests arrived and one can imagine
her surprise when she returned. An
enjoyable evening was spent and light;
refreshments enjoyed.

Mrs. Ella Newton entertained her
cousin, Mrs. Frank Reamer of Oneida
county, last week.

Mr. O. J. Dexter is visiting his
brother in Pennsylvania. <

Farmers in this vicinity are busy!
digging their potatoes and report a i
fair crop, with some rotting ones.

C. Bradford and son are loading a I
car with potatoes, but farmers think
50 cents a low price for the vegetable
this year. *"

Mr. W> Collins of Fulton hs> been
spending a week with Mr. A. F. More-
house.

3r. W. Waffle has removed 1-J Ful-
ton, c. Brown has moved on.D the
Wblever farm vacated by Mr. Waffle.

Mr. A, F\ Morehoiise is bulicing a
new hog house with cement basement

Imported Bulbs

This week I have received

a superb line of imported and

domestic bulbs for out-door

gardening, and for House

culturer

Among the collection are

Choice strains in hyacinth,

^talip an<3 narcissus bulbs.

You are invited to
inspect my large
line of Jardineres.

I have choice ones and same
not so expensive. They
may be rented with plants
for decorating purposes at
weddings, receptions, etc.

A full line of cut
flowers always on
hand.

: Telephone orders prompt-

ly executed.

GEO. w. PERKJIVS;,
first Street.

tunity for a display of her infinite
talent and cleverness. She more
than pleases in every respect. Her in-
terpretation of her role is excellent;
deft touches here and there have
made it her own creation, and not an
imitation. As "-Mary Tudor," Miss
Day presents a character which never
allows the interest in it and the play
to abate; a lovable character, marked
as It is by the opposition of a hot
temperament which will bestow the
hand only where the heart has gone.
Miss Day's support is well in keeping
with her worth. William Clifford
makes a most dashing and handsome
Brandon, and is an actor who com-
bines unusual ability with the natur-
al graces of a gentleman. The play
is staged and costumed with all the
elegance that marked the first produc-
tion, so tliat the desirable physical
quality of richness IB provided-—in the
prudenee of Ernest Shipmate under
whose auspices Miss Day and her com-
pany will be seen at Foster theater on
Thursday night, October 17.

musical members are safd to be of the
whistling kind dud the east the best
yet seen in this most enjoyable even-
ing's entertainmeut.

'When Knighthood Was In Flower."
In "When Knighthood Was in Flow-

er" Miss Anna Day has been fortu-
nate enough to find a worthy oppor- j George Eberll of Oswegb, and Mr. and

leave for their future home in Otum-
way, Iowa, where Or. Baldwin holds a
desirable position as government in-
spector of meats. Among the out-of-
town guests were Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Ware of New York city, Mr. and
Mrs. Adelljert Hulrtwin of'Ithaca, Mrs.
McDonald of Syracuse, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Clinion Graves of Mexico.

VOLNEY CENTER.

vlrs. Clarence Ware and daughte
Marie of New York were yuesUuf MFS
Jaaies Vam la-it week,

Mr. aud Mrs. Adelhert Baldwin, Ar-
thur aud Eva, Baldwin oJ Ithaca, were
guests at the Baldwin-Vant wedding
fast Wednesday.

Mrs. Adalbert Lock wood wiil enter-
tain the .L. A. 8., Wednesday after-

Mr. Newton JuhtiHDii of Fulton has
n BriHtol Hill to Mr
ol G ran by Center.

Wedding Bells in Volney.
The marriage of Miss Florence E.

Vant of Volney to Dr. Charles R.
Baldwin of Otumway, Iowa, was sol-
emnized on Wednesday evening at
6:30 o'clock at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Vant.
The Rev. Clinton J. Taft of Uingham-
ton was the officiating clergyman. At
the appointed hour the bridal party
took their places under an arch of ce-
darSi the wedding jaarch being played
by Mrs. Albert I. 'Morton of Fulton.
The bride was attended by Miss

aude Reynolds of Greene as maid of
honor, and the best man was Mr. Fred
S.^Vant, a brother of the bride. The*
Mis'ses Wa^e and Elizabeth Jewett
were ribbon bearers and Miss Edna
Jennings was flower girl. Clarence
Sites) served as ring bearer. The
home had been lavishly decorated
with cedar and hemlock ropes and
cut flowers under the directorship of
Mrs. Ware of New York city. The-
bride wore1 a handsome gown of white
lace over taffeta, and her maid was
becomingly gowned In white. At the
conclusion of the ceremony and con-
gratulations the guests,were seated to
a sumptuous repaBt. Over- one hun-
dred and fifty invitations had been
issued and but few regrets were re-
ceived. *The high esteem in which
t>r. and; Mrs. Baldwin ai*e held was
evidenced by the number of beautiful

sold his tariu v
George Cusuck

Dr. rfinipson, Fred Jewell, Clarence
Juhnstou and DuvM Jewett a
ing repairs to their buildings.

M. S. VVbitney ejient a few days ft!
De-uisville lawt week.

Mr. and Mm. S. H." Pegden are vis-
iting Mr. aud is. Sam Kigley in Pa-
lermo,

Mrs. S. D. Keilti"- is tlie guest of rel
ativea iu Syracuse.

M rs. H eii ry WnIHO11 of Osvvego
the jjuest of Mrs, O Suell.

Mrs. Eber Gardner was the guest o
relativew in Kultuu, Kuuday.

I Mrs. Albert K>ikr is on the sic

Honest Insurance

Honest Settlements

Honest Rates

Honest Companies
None Other

WHITAKER& L0VEJOY

44 sourairasisttEEi tbom m HUTCH, N, Y,

MINETTO AND VICINITY.
Mrs. Clara Thompson spent ^atur-

day in Fulton.

Mr. and -Mrs. Marcus' Wadsworth
have been entertaining Mr. and 'Mrs.
Frank Moore of Minnesota.

The Ladies' Aid society are plan-
ning to hold a harvest supper at the
church Friday evening, October -25.

Mr. and M rs. George Thompson
have been entertaining out of town-
rejatives.

Rev. Mr. Rathbun was in Minetfo
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hirt are enter-
taining friend.

Mrs. F. J. Beadle and daughter were
recent guests of Mrs. Beadle's parents
in Scriba.

,Mrs.g George Adair, who has been
very ill for several months, died at
her home in Minetto last Friday eve-
ning. The funeral was held Monday
afternoon. The heartfelt sympathy of
many friends is extended to the' be-
reaved husband, brothers and sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Levant Kosbothf re-
cently entertained Mrs. Martha Kos-
both and daughter Julia of Hannibal.

Mr. Waller Stickney and Miss Carrie
Hale recently visited Miss Haie's par-
ents at Mt. Pleasant.

Miss Lillian Triinm has returned to
Minetto after visiting relatives in Ver-
non.

Mr. James H urley of Montana has
been visiting his sister, Mrs. W. B.
Reynolds.

Astonishing Low Prices
For thisjyeek.: Watch the Syracuse Herald, Wednesday evening
.tor another b.g slash in prices. How to fill yol*r stamp book S l y
-purchase-everything m the grocery line of us; it is the small artic-
les that get the most stamps; don't wait untif trfe last moment and
run into your neighborhood grocery, but send your children to Pap-
•worth s .and save twenty-five per cent in price and a bushel of trad-
ing stamps. We give trading stamps with all goods sold.

Best Cider Vinegar(»2 iii stamps) 2Oc
White Wine " ($2 in stamps) 23c
Gallon Pail White Drip Syrup.... 45c
Try Minnetonka Flour and be happy
Best Headlight Oil lOc
Try Sure-Rise Pan-Cake and Buck-

wheat Flour.
We are selling the very best quality of

seeded Raisins, others are charging
18c for the same goods, our pnce,!4c

Raisins, good quality, lb . , i-IOc
California Hams, l b . . . . $c
Breakfast Bacon, lb ; . . .14c
Ginger Snaps, lb ,5c
Lemon Crackers, I b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,5p
Confectionery Sugar, lb ,' 7c
Granulated Sugar, lb 5 |-£©
'yoft A Sugar, Ib , 5 C

Oyster Crackers, salted or plain.. .7c
Canned Tomatoes, '. |Qc

Insist upon the salesman giving you the correct number of
stamps. Don t forget to read Papworth's-advertisement in Wednes-
day s Syracuse Herald. Now is.the time to commence saving stamos
to buy some friend* nice Christmas gift.

CASH -PAPWORTH'S,
51 East First Street, fulton, New York

| lisL
Alrs. Henry Ivte was the gnent

Mrs. JS. Haveusi in tivmcuse part of
laat week.

Dr. and Mi-, s. U. Ki-ller were given
n rect'jii inn ,:,-•< Kit- urduv eveuinff at
the hoint'tiUMi.;aud «. rs. Albert Kel-
ler aii'i tiie> w-vn? preseiiLdd with ft
very nice clmir uy their pfiglibyrs aud
friends.

Ely's Cream Bhitn has been rnM and
Dot ft»uut>i wauling In !hi)»«au(is of
homes all over the noun try* . It hap
won a place in the family medicine
closet among the reliable household
remedies, wheyeit is kept*at hand for
use in treating cotd in the head just us
soon as souif member of the house*
hold begins the preliminary sneezing
or ptiuffliuv. It gives immediate re-
lief aud a day or two's treatment will
put a atop to a cold which might, if
not checked,.hecmfct* c!ironic and run
iuto a bad case "^catarrh.

Welsbach WELSBACH
No. 71

Burns six-sevenths air. f
Burns one-seventh gas. ~—
Gives 100 candle-power
at 9 cost of one-half ceut
an hour.
We will put one of these
wonderful lamps in on
trial. If you don't like
it we will take it away.

Price

SEE THEM AT THE

GAS OFFICE
FIRST STREET FULTON

. MOUNT PLEASANT.
The W. P. M. S. met with Mrs. Earl

Rowlee on Thursday at noon.
Several from here attended the en-

tertainment at North Volney on Octo-
ber 4, and report' it to have been a lit-
erary treat.

County Deputy and Mrs. Jasper Hop-
per inspected our Grange last week-
Saturday evening. They were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bern Howard.

Earl Rowlee has taken the contract
to draw the season's coal for James
Sheldon and for the church and par-
sonage.

A number attended the Vant-Bald-!
win .marriage at Voloey Center last
Wednesday,

Little Jerry McDougal is ill with ty-
phoid lever.'

The coopers have been busy this fall:
ow ing to the number of pear kegs
needed. - • ' I

Mi?s Ella Baker has returned from
Fulton, where she vialted" Miss Jessie
Hill and attended the course of lec-
tures in the Presbyterian church.

Will Perclval will move back to his

old home .this fall. He aays,vthere is
no place like home. ,_,•'

Earl Rowlee has been assisting
Jesse Carrier fill his silo near Ingalls
Crossing-

James Sheldon and Thomas Mitchell
have formed a "trust" in the evapora-
tor business.

The W. F. M, S. of the Mount Pleas-
ant church met at the home of Mrs.
Earl Rowlee last Thursday and elect-
ed the following officers for the new
year: President, Mrs, E. DeJos Dis-
tin; first vice president, Mrs. Jasper
N. Rowlee; second vice president, Mrs.
Ernest Rowlee; third vice president,
Mrs. Fred C. Osborne; secretary and
treasurer, Mrs. John W. Distin; cor-
responding secretary, Mrs. Earl Row-
lee.

LYSANDER.

WHITAKER ROAD.

George Peckham is recovering from
a severe illness.

Almon Osborne is building an addi-
tion to his barn. His brother, John,
of AmboyV has the contract

Bernie Cole is assisting Lee Sheldon
at his evaporator in West Fulton.

Verner Calkins is spending some
time in Williamstown. He contem-
plates entering the class of '07, Fulton
High* school. Mr. Calkins has ah;eady
graduated from the High school In
Cooperstown.

Mr. Manning of Massachusetts oc-
cupied the Congregational pulpit, Sun-
day, i

Mrs. Will Gavlord and Mr. and Mrs,
Claude Hull of Syracuse spent Sun-
day here.

MiRs Beulxh Hale Of Volney is viait-
iugat M ÎHH MeCartv's.

Robert Teall left ou Friday to spend
the winter in California with his aunt,
Mrs. James Gayloid. vir. and Mrs.
Gaylorcl have moved to Whittier, Cal«

Isaac Smith and friend, Mr. Munay
of Syracuse, are iu the Adirondack^ on
a hunting trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J . Smith of
Skaneatelea have been spending the
past week at E. M. ejmith'n.

Mr F. P. Van Doren lmB been visit-
ing Dr. and Mrs. Garry MountatBoUth
Butler.

Mrw. Harry Southard, who baa been
ill for some time, remains about the"
'same. "

Several.from (his place attendedt the
wedding of Miss Maude Jones at Stiles
i.-iBt Wednesday.

Mason Mount expects to locate in
BaldwinsviHe, for the practice of den-
tistry, about November,

Mr. W, C V«u Doren entertained
ihe Boob Club on Friday of last week.

New Kramed Pictures at Lasher's
Bnok Store

Mi-<; Anna Day In ' When Knighthood Was In Flower"—fobteJ Theatre, Thursday Evening, act 17



It's the Style
to a s s i f m e.-that
what is underprise*
must be u p a e r;
quality- fexamm-
afion of our stylfis
andpnces will show
that this st>reis.an
exception to that
rule; the

SHOES
sold here will be
found to be all that
even the strictest
stickler for quality
can dermnd. As
for the prices, they
are so below, the
usual that we do
not blame people
for doubting the
quality until they
have examined it.

Morton & Shattuck
Sign of Big Boot First Street

Republican Nominees
For Aldermen

COMMON .
COUNCIL

A ppeeial meeting of tbe Comnion
Council was held on Tuesday evening
and considerable business of impoi-
tance was transacted.

Tbe eatimdLea for expenditures for
the city by the different boards were
submjtted. • '

Tbe legal papers in the case of the
Victoria Paper Mill Co, agaiost Fred
Surnmerville, A- N. Parouiter and Job
Bennett as assessors and W. A. Har-
rison as City Clerk were referred to the
city attorney. The clerk was instructed
to advertise for bids for a steam heat-
ing plant for the city hall. The Board
oi Education certified to the Common
Council that a resolution had been
passed by a two-thirds vote of the.
Board that §10,000 was necessary for
tbe enlargement of State street school
house. A resolution was passed that
the matter of borrowing $10,000 be sub-
mitted to tbe electors at the general
election to be held on Nov. 5, and the
cterk was instructed to prepare the
blanks &c.

Special Notice.
Please take notice that tb* Annual

Meeting ot the Board %f Bupervisora
of the County of Oswego, New York,
will be uefd at the Supervisors Cham-
bers in the City of Oswego on the 12th
day <>f November 19i>7, and, that-ftU
persons having bills or accounts
against said County of OsweRo are re-
quired to deposit same with theGoWiy"
Clerk of-eiud County duly verified, ou
or before tlie third day of said j^upiiai
Meetiug of said Board; and that ia de-
fault thereof such bills or accounts w i !
Ejot be audited by said Aouuai it£eet>
iog.

Dated October J4th, t907. ;
W. W. tiPENCER, -

Clerk of Board of Supervisors,
11-18 ^o County.

Did it ever occur to you; if you are
Hot a reader of a newsy, up-to-date
Bewspaper like, for iusUnce, The Sy-
racuse H«cald, you are in a senfie'u walk-
ing backward ?"

Snuff as Medicine. ~
"Oh, yes," said the tobacconist, as he

tapped a jar filled with a clunamon col-
ored powder, "I sell an ounce or two of
snuff, occasionally—to the old, as a
FUle. The young will seldom look at

• snuff. .And those who do use It Im-
pute medicinal virtues to it. Thus old
ffashioned Tvatcnmafcere, gem cutters
and tailors think that a pinch of snuff
mow and then improves the eyesight.
"They think it refreshes and fortifies

v Weary eyes as a cup of tea refreshes
and fortifies a weary brain. Others
thlnK snuff cures a cold. Others take
it for the headache. Others still be-
lieve that it wards off contagion. , Per-
sonally I believe tfaat snuff taking ia
less harmful than smoking. Its effect,
too, is pleasanter than the effect of
smoking—It Is a most soothing and
fascinating effect once you get used to

*" ft—but tbe habit Is, untidy and there-
f o r e it can get no hold upon us in this
.-aesthetic age;"—Los Angeles Times.

Rescued a ','FOjsy" Squirrel.
A ru&a In New York state who owns

several fine cats stepped out of. his
Siouse one day to see two of his feline
possessions crouched hi the grasB, ami
equidistant, between them sat' at com-
saon striped squirrel, not dating to
move a hair lest'he'Invite fine; sharp
daws of one or both, of his
,3>ut the anxious ;brown>eyes
side to:side as he calculated bis, chances
©f escape betweeu the two. T6& wan
walked on toward the squirrel, and
•w&en he came within jumping distance
Hiie sqairiel seized his opportunity and
Heaped upon the man's trduee)$ 3
ran nimbly to his shoulder. *$

'man backed slowly toward 'a tree at
iaie .great distance from Jaim. Again
•sw}ie» within leaping distance the
tfatjuirrel jumped into the tree,vana dis
.appeared amid its branches.

Mr Eugene H Drury was the choice
of the First ward Republicans for the
i r ror tvi f of""- " His

tlc& Commissioners, arid maS^ ato (ex-
cellent-record while on that Board, so>
he is far removed fropi being a
s^rfenger to our residents. He has al-
ways been interested in politics an,d
is a close student of me workings df
the different Boards apd is thus well
qualified for the office to which he
has been nominated, Mi> Lockrow
holds the respect of all residents of
his ward regardless of political affili-
ations, and he will undoubtedly be,
elected by a large majority.

Mr. Thomas H. Marvin, who be-
came the unanimous choice of the Re-
publicans in the Fourth ward for the
Alderinanic honor, Is too well-known
in this city, where he has resided for
twelve years, to need word of introduc-
tion from the Times. He has been a
successful coal merchant all the time,
and fs at present a member of the firm
of Webb & Marvin, coa^ dealers. Mr.
Marvin is a member of the Masonic
fraternity and of the Masonic club. He

[has never been active in politics, his
Eugene Drury, for Alderman, First Ward j o n l y p u b l i c o f f lce n a v i n g b e e n a s m e m .
nomination was .unanimous, p rov ing^ , o f t h e B o a r d o£ E d u c a t i ( m f o r sev-
•tne record in which he is held by the e r a } y e a r g H e h a s b e e^. ^ 3 ^ ^
electors regardless of factional differ-|a v a ] u a b l e counsellor oy >hls friends
ences. Mr.iDrury is a contractor and , a n d ^ b u s j n e s s judgment :fe^ consid-
carpenter and has resided in this c i ty !

e r e d excenent. He will undoubtedly
for fifteen years, a major portion of b e - e l e c t e d o y a large majority" and will
'the time making his home in the First, p r o v e a valuable factor on tne Board
ward, consequently he is perfectly , o f C i t y Governors,
conversant with the requirements of
his ward, and if elected will prove a
valuable representative. Mr. Drury
is a member of the Continental Drill
corps; is a member of the Order of
United American Mechanics; he was
State census taker five years ago, and
was for" some time a trustee^g| the
village of Oswego Falls. Mr. Drury
deserves and will undoubtedly re-
ceive the full strength of his party
vote.

Mr. William H. Osborne was re-'
nominated for Alderman from the Sec-
ond ward without'opposition. He first
entered the political arena when he
was appointed Alderman by ex-Mayor
Brooker to fill the vacancy caused by
the illness of Harry L. Brown. At
the next general election Mr. Osborne
was elected Alderman, and he served
his constituency so wisely and well
that he was prevailed upon to again
become the ward representative in the

To Vhe "Whfift t\)\S we" people \frho
minever read newspapers, a Alve, up-tf>

..date newspaper like The 8pincu&e

few there ;u6 getting to by.

R. R. fare paid
Withiri a radius
•ot 50 miles of
pulton on all
purchases of $8
or more.

ATZ
The Largest Departmenl Store In Ostveso County

first and Cayuga Sts., Pulton; 16-18 Main St., Clovcrsvlllc

Mail brders prompt-
ly filled and sent
prepaid.1 All pur-
chases of $5.00 or
more delivered free
to any railroad de-
pot In New. Yotk
State. .,„

ADVANCE CLOAK SALE
FtiR WEEK ENDING OCT. 2 3

Never before has OCR CLOAK DEPARTMENT been so complete and Blled with offerings that very few
stores in the largest cities can duplicate. Our buying for two large stores, for spot cash has been of ex
cept.onal advantage in the line of cloaks this Pall. We bought early and heavily a n d 'we ask von for
your own interest as well as ours to compare our cloak prices with those you find elsewhere '

Children's Bear-Skin and
Astrakhan Coats v

In all colors, lined throughout,
value 54.00 and JS5.00, our price

^ .....,$2.75
Children's Coats in Astrak-

han and Bear-Skin
All-Wool kersey or mixed goods,
value up to $7.00, our price at

$3.98
100 Ladies' Coats

All-wool kerseys and broadcloths,
also mixed materials, mostly all
lined, in IS distinct styles., would
sell elsewhere for $10 to $12.
Our large and easy buying, en-
ables us to offer them for next
week at $6.98
These must be seen to appreciate

their full value

Ladies' Black Thibet Coats
52 inches long, trimmed with silk
braid and velvet, value $7.50,

< 4
r

50 Coats at $9.98
Value up to $15.00.

50 Coats at $14.98
Value up to $20.00

35 Coats at $19.98
Value 825.00.

Better Grades of-Coats up
to $50,0(f each

All at prices we guarantee not to
be duplicated elsewhere.
In addition to special values in
Cloaks, we offer our entire line of
$i READY-TO-WEAR HATS
for this week at $2.49

25 Ladies Fur Lined Coats

.Lined all through with dark squir-
rel skim, with natural tails, no
pieces. Outside, of fine, all-wool
cheffon broadcloth; "real value,
$35.00. Our price for next Sat-
urday and Monday, a t . . $ 2 1 . 0 0

Special for Saturday and
Monday, Oct. 19 and 21 -

25 Ladies'All-Wool Covert Coats
full length, lined all through with
quilted satiD, large fur collars,
value J20.00. For Saturday and
Monday only.. . s $12.00

Furniture and Wall Paper

for Next Week
Special Cash Discount

William Osbornts, tor Alderman. Second

Ward"

City Council. Mr. Osborne is milk In-
spector at the Nestle plant and has a
large acquaintance in the Second ward,
where he has resided all his life. He
is intensely interested in the matter
of the completion of the West side
sewer system and will use his best
efforts to secure the boon. He is a
member of Neahtawanta lodge, I. O. O.
P.̂  and his fraternal brothers are as a
unit for his ejection.

Mr. Charles E. Lockrow, who was
nominated for Alderman by the Third
ward Republicans on Thursday eve-
ning by a flattering majority after a
fierce contest, has been a resident of.
this city for eight year's, nearly all of
which time he has made his home in
the Third ward. He Js shipping clerk
in the Oswego Palls Pulp and Paper
mill, and is held in high esteem by
his. .employers and his associates. He
is an Odd Fellow and a Red Man,
having acted as Past Grand for a
term. In 1905 Mr. Locfcroj^ was chair

man of The local Board of Fire and Po--

Amos Z Wolever, for Alderman, fifth

Ward

Mr. Amos Z. Wolever, who has re-
sided in Fulton all his life, was on

I ursday evening nominated without,
position to the first elective polit-;

.1 office he has ever held. The Fifth 1
,rd Republicans are delighted be-
ad question with their success in
mring Mr. Wolever to accept the

1 mination and be will undoubtedly
:eive a tremendous majority at the
II3 on November 5. Mr. Wolever
rteen years ago formed a copartner-
p in the grocery business with O. L.

1 ster. Three years later he pur-
ased his partner's interest and fias
ice been the sole proprietor of the !
ire, corner of Sixth and Cayuga
eets. Mr. Wolever served as a
itnber of #H% Board of Fire and Po-
e Commissioners during tbe years
)4-05. He is a member of Camp

Pentleow, Sons of Veterans, and he
has been Record Keeper in the Mae-
cabee lodge for a long term of years.
He has the confidence and respect of
all classes of citizens and will prove,
if elected, a valuable addition to the

iard of Aldermen.

fPiiO-roGRAPH Bv
LoekfoWfor

, f red Brown, for Alderman, sixth Ward
| Mr. Fred Brown, who has resided
•ii the Sixth ward for thirty-four years,
[ 1 came the unanimous choice o£ Re-
i iblicans in that ward to represent

j ' l am in the City Council. Mr. Brown
is born in this city and has always

,1 sided here.' He was a graduatevOf
|J niton High school in the class of

$9v He is a gunmaker by profea-
-•l«tn and has held but one ^ h

l secretary of Sharp Hose l
No. 3, which offlce he held for;t&pee
years, never failtijg to be at hi? ;post
when required. Ircjyalty to duty is one
of the strongest characteristics |)os-
sessed by Mr. Bn?wn, and he will;know
no higher duty than, the requirements
of his home city it, elected to Jhe of-
fice to which fee is nominated. Mr
Brown is a taxpayer and will stand Ip/
judicious expenditure of theXa»pay"
ers' moneys.*. He. will also demand.'iharfe
M ward's importance be recognised

t i d? i.Charles Loekfotv.-for Alderman, Third when improvements are in order.̂  In

A Waop*0 Mistake.
It Is generally iupposed that rnetfnct

unerringly taactoea birds and insects
the beet way in which to bnlld their
honvee or neeta asd also to provide for
tneir offspring. The following inci-
dent will show that Instinct is not al-
ways infallible:

A naturalist placed three small emp-
ty vials in an open box on a shelf in
an upright position In close contact,
and they were uncorked. A short time
afterward It was a matter of surprise
to find that these had been appropri-
ated by a female mud wasp. She had
placed a" goodly number of spiders in
the center vial, doubtless Intended to
serve as food for her future brood,
then proceeded to deposit her eggs In
those on either side. She next closed
tightly the mouths of all the re,cepta-
cles with a hard lime cemfent. Having
finished her work, she then doubtless
went on her way, satisfied all had been
done for her offspring that a thought-
ful mother could do. But just think
of the sensations of those little wasps
when they come Into existence, for,
while starving in their sealed cages,
they cau plainly see through the im-
penetrable glass walls the bountiful
supply of food which was provided for
their use.

The Burg tar-
A burglar was one night engaged in

the pleasing occupation of stowing a
good haul of swag in his bag when he
was startled by a touch upon his shoul-
der, and, turning his head, he beheld
o venerable, mild eyed clergyman gaz-
ing sadly at him.

•-- "Oh, my brother," groaned the rev-
erend gentleman, "wouldst thon rob
me? Tttrn, I beseech you—turn from
thy evil ways. Return those stolen
goods and depart in peace, for t am
merciful and forgive. Begone!"

And the burglar, only too thankful
at not being given into custody of the
police, obeyed and slunk swiftly off.

Then the good old man carefully and
quietly packed the swag into another
bag and walked softly (so as not to dis-
turb the slumber of the inmates) out
of the house and away into the silent
night. For he, too, was a burglar.

"Cleverality."
There is a story that Charlotte

Bronte when a airl of sixteen broke
out angrily at some one who said she
was always talking about clever peo
pie, such as Johnson and Sheridan.
"Now, you don't know the meaning of
clever/' she said. "Sheridan might be
clever—scamps often are—but Johnson
hadn't a spark of 'cleverality' in him.1'
That remark really gives the essence
of Johnson and the key to the great
qualities of his work, for In his ease
even more than In most the prose was
the man. Whoever wants "cleveral-
ity" had best leave Johnson alone. The
signal merit of Johnson's writings 1B
that be always means what he says--'
and always says what.he means. He
may often have talked for victory, but
except perhaps In the political pam-
phlets he always >wrote for truth.—
London Times..

Fool's Gold.
or sulphide of Iron, occurs

quite freely in the iron measures and
granite gash .veins in upper Michigan.
li has a grassy color and is known as
:Vfooifsvgold'* by reasoa-of its similari-
ty to tiae yellow" metal in the opinion
of the Inexperienced. The miners call
it "mundic." ^Few people appreciate
the great value of this mineral. Its
principal use is in making sulphuric
acid, and in £liat form'it is consumed
tn very large>quantities, much of it en-
'teringdnto the refining of kerofieiie-oil
as well; ,as being used extensively In
fne manufacture of artificial; fertilizers

SIR THOMAS UPTON.
The Man Who Wtll Try Aflain to S«-

euro iha Amorioa's Cop.
Sir ^Thomas Lipton's determination

to attempt once more the
the America's cup puts b̂ m
Me eye again. The challenge;-)
a cup race in the year \
from the Royal Irish Yacht
sent to tbe New York Yacb||c!ub, the
holder of the cup. It ia saf$ that Sir
Thomas plans to have a Challenger
designed by William Fife "kfter the

SIR THOMAS LIPTOS". ^

plans of the White Heather II., the
crack Fife boat of the year in English
waters. He will call the new chal
lenger tne SbamrocK IV.

It Is four years since the last cup
race, and the. American public would
welcome the break in the monotony
which would be caused by another
contest, especially with Sir Thomas
Lipton, who has always been popular
in this country, as the aspirant for
yachting honors. Two years- ago the
gallant sportsman said, "I am going
to keep on trying, no matter whal it
costs, to lift the cup."

Fortunately^ for the nervy Irish
knight, he does not need to worry very
much about the item of cost The lart
time he came over after the cup It waa
figured that tbe expense of maintain-
ing his cup hunting squadron was
about e dollar a minute. But, then, as
his income at tbe time was estimated
to amount to about $7.50 per minute it
wpa calculated- that he could manage
to worry along on the $6;50 a minute he
had left after paying the expenses of
his sea cooks and jackies, his sail-
makers and stokers and entertaining
his very numerous American friends.
Expert statisticians have, figured out
that Sir Thomas has already spent
close to $3,000,000 in the effort to cap-
ture a trophy which has in it about
¥150 worth of silver.

An Intelligent Servant
. The Mistress—Who .hung the ther-
mometer to the ceiling? The Servant—
I, ma'am. You/ were complaining be-
cause it was so low!—Translated For
Transatlantic Tales From U Motto
Ridere. f , • . 'C I'

A Question of Class.
"They are constantly catching morv

grafters," said the hopefuj. citizen.
"Not regular grafters/* answered Sjtr

Dustln Stax. -'Those who gat cnr.g'v
are only amateurs/'—Wanliias'rGu St;l

Magic Cleaning
Cream

Price 25c what It will do.
It will remove all kinds of grease, oi] or milk

from every variety oi wearing apparel, carpets,
rugs, etc., without injury to the finest silks or
laces.

It wiU remove palnt,if oil waa used in the paint,
yet will not injure the finest textures.

Its chemical action is such that it turns any oil
or grease Into soap, which is easily unshed out
with clear cold water.

M. H. VanAuken Mfg Co.,
Hannibal, N. Y.

For Sale by H. C, Oiesler

For Insurance leave word at the Clark
House ror M. VanAuken

Time Card in Effect Sept. 17th, 1907.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH RorjWD

•Ch'casro Limited for all points West, .n 3 47 KM
tExpresa foi-Oswejo : n oo •'
fOntario Day Exp'efi3 (or Oswego 7 39 PM

SOUTH BOUND
tExpresator New Yort 7 m A M

'Limited ror Now York 1215 ••
tExpreaa lor Norwich „ 3 57 P U

n Stops to Leave New York Passengers.
t Dally eKOept Sunday.
• Buna dally.

Passenger rates two cents pw mfio PnU
man Buffet Sieepere. Parlor or Reclining cftalr
Care on all trains For tickets aud tnlormaMon
apply to Tloket Ageot or address
J . C. AKOEMOH, O, A. P u t

Trafflc Managor, Traveling Ajent.
98 Beaver St., New York. Onelda N T

TOR SALt

For Sale—A past 4-year-old . bay
horse. Sound, kind, gentle; nice dri-
ver. Height, 16 hands; weight, 1,100
pounds. Inquire of F. L. Hess, R F^
P., Phoenix. N. Y. 12-23*

For Sale—Nice clean sawdust (or
bedding, by the load or in less quan-
tity. Diamond Excelsior Works Ful-
ton, N. Y. i-08
UQK SALE—Parlor (Joal Ktove ia

good condition. Iuauire X, Times
office, Fulton. ' tf '

FOR S A L E CHEAP-Horse , S30-
good; sound; weight 860 to 900 lbs.:

suitable for ligbt work. Inquire 308
Erie Street or 'phone 1201. tf

FOB8ALE—Household goods, Inolud-
iug Sterling-Badge, In good condition

Inquire at 413 Oa^igB Street,
* Lillian Fr i t t .23

TO RtKi
TO BENT—A small family house ou

Emery street with modern conven-
iences. Rent, $10 per month. Inquire
ofO. E . Hardiug, 518 Oueida street.

10-9*
TO BENT—House suitable for one or

two families. Inquire at No. Sol E .
Fourth Btreet, Fulton, 10-16*
TO BENT—Booms suitableifor a small
family. Reasonable rent. Inquire of
ftTia, M, J . Sweet, 823 Emory street, tf
TO BENT—A five room lower flat,

with * modern improvements,' fur-
nished or without. 21& South Third
street-. 3 doors from park. . *

To Bent—An upper flat in the house •
corner Fourth and Utica streets. In- ..
quire of Mra. Woodbury, 306 Academy *
street. tf

WANTED . •

Wanted—A salesman by the tm'°1s
Pacific Tea Company. For particulars
apply by letter or in person to Uiei
manager of the local store, No. 28 i
First street, Fulton, is good position!.,
awalta the right man. ". • . 1 - " t t :

LOST

Ward ( ,

J O ^ I — A tmn of l mileos eye glasses in >
^ bhiek leathet ca«e, on OneltH street.

I receive rejyard.

S .V
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Mayoralty Conditions.
The Fulton electors are' confronted

in the Mayoralty situation.by a condi-
tion unprecedented. 'The head of the
Republican city tickets-John Hunter-
is a loyal Republican, an, honorable
man holding the respect of all classes
of citizens regardless of creed or poli-
tics. He has succeeded An business by
legitimate means and without resort-
ing to trickery. As a citizen he stands
on the highest plane. His nature is so
broad that he harbors neither distrust
nor malice and his charity is un-
bounded. He decided to accept the
Mayoralty nomination at the earnest
solicitation of friends of good govern-
ment in this city, and with a deep ap-
preciation of the responsibllties of the
•office and the management of this mu-
nicipal corporation in which, every
property holder is a partner. He also
knew well the personal loss to be en-
tailed with his assuming of the stew-
ardship. The sacrifice will indeed be
great because he will place his duty to
his city paramount to his own inter-
ests and there will be no turning back.

In the Republican caucuses wfiere
a free expression by the electors was
had and stubborn battles of the ballots
waged between the delegations headed
by John Hunter and E. Quirk, Mr.
Huntec won out by large'majorities.
In four wards. In the Second ward
there was no contest, the delegation
standing solidly for Mr. Hunter. The
First ward was instructed for John
SummerrjHe. In the Republican city
convention Mr. Hunter became the
unanimous choice of twenty-seven out
o* the thirty-two delegates assembled.

At the head of the Democratic city
ticket we have the deadly parallel. E.
Quirk claims to be a Republican. He
kas long sought the Mayoralty snip of
Fifrton on that ticket. The history of
how he secured the nomination in the
Republican city convention two years
ago is too fresh in the mind to need
rehearsal. Suffice it to. say tfiat the
delegates to the convention as elected
in the caucuses were instructed 16 for
Quirk and 16 for T. H. Webb. Quirk
broke the tie and secured tEe nomina-
tion, but was defeated at the polls by
J , M» Foster, a Democrat, Pefeat did
mot-cure^ 1t}vtna&-M& ambition1 to be

*,-atfft he 'jaas^'plan&efi ; and
hemed to accomplish that end on

whatever ticket. Two Weeks ago in
the Democratic, convention 16 of the
30 delegates nominated him, causing
a break in the Democratic circle
which it will take years to heal, so in-
sulted do the true disciples of Thomas
Jefferson feel. The history of the
Inner workings of the deal, which re
suited In .his being forced upon the
party to which he denies belonging,
does not reflect credit upon either the
candidate nor the delegates who voted
for him. A man of delicate sensibil-
ities would have been humiliated by
the reception which greeted his nomi-
nation in the convention, but he had
Secured what he desired and he eared
not fqr the injured feelings of the
party loyalists, who withdrew and or-
ganizing a second convention indig-
nantly protested against the indignity
offered the Democratic party by the
action of a majority of 'two in the
convention. Mr. James Carroll became
the choice of this convention for
Mayor.

Electors, you know these candidates
well and it is for you to decide to
which you will entrust your young
city. The Times does not presume to
dictate to you. It has always had
confidence and has never been disap-
pointed in the decision of Fulton"s
majority. It believes in majority rule
and ft goes into this municipal fight
with the utmost faith in your decision
to be expressed at the polls on No-
vember 5th.

Quirk's Letter of Acceptance.
E. Quirk's column and a half letter

of acceptance to the Democrats in
Fulton, (50 per cent of whom refuse
to accept him), waa a sure enough
joke. The obliging friend who wrote
it for him was full of words and must
possess a keen sense of the ridiculous
or he could never have perpetrated
such a funny one, in the face of the
facts.

Wanted.
Mc^representative for Fulton and

vieinity to look after renewals and in-
crease subscription list of a prominent
monthly magazine, on a salary and
commission basis Experience desir-
able, but not necessary. Good oppor-
tunity foi: right Betgott, Address Patj-
"-herjBoxSD, Station O, New Ydrfc.

11-16*

:PLJLTON SAVINGS BANK
IS NOW PAYING

FOUR PER CENT DIVIDENDS
on the firat one hundred dollars of all accounts and three and one-
half per cent on the excess. Dividends bfgin the first of any
month and are credited to your account each January and July .
This is the ouh*SAVINGS BANK in Fulton and money de-
posited with us cannot be taxed.

T R U S T E E S
WILLIS S. NELSON GILES S. PIPER
CAMERON C. BENED1C I QBO. E. TRUE '
JOHN R. SULLIVAN JOHN HUNTER
EDWIW F. PALMER HARRY L. STOUT
ELMER E. MORRILL QEO. P. WELLS

ARVIN RICE, President

GEO. Q. CHAUNCEY
H. PUTNAM ALLEN
ARTHUR G, GILBERT
JOSHUA W. RIGLEY
WATSON A. BUTTS

WILLIAM J.»LOVEJOY, Treasurer

JOHN HUNTER---
"•' T H E M A N

EDITOR TIMES : I have noticed in some political campaigns
that it has been deemed advisable—or at least permitted—that
" mud-slinging," as it is commonly termed, .wonld be a part of
the proposition. Will you kindly note that I most heartily dis-
approve of anything of that kind, and I want to place myself on
record as being most unqualifiedly opposed to it. Consequently,
I would consider it a personal favor if you wonld not let there
creer) into this campaign anything thafrcould be the leasOobjec-
tionable to any one. I have no .''mud" to throw. I do not be-
lieve in that sort of thing iti my private life, nor would I ever
tolerate it as an aspirant for electoral suffrage.

Yours very truly,
JOHN HUNTER.

An idea maybe gleaned from the foregoing of the broad
generosity, the nobility of character, of the Republican nominee
for Mayor, Jo in Hunter. There is nothing in Mr. Hunter's his-
tory that needs to be kept from public view. His life is an open
book and its leaves are spotless; there are no sealed pages, and
the more rigid the investigation of his public and private life, the
greater admiration one has for him as a man. No necessity for
him to run from man to man beseeching that there be no "mud-
slinging" in this campaign. Hip begging tnat the local papers
be not permitted to attack him. He will accept what the fates
bring him with unbowed head.

It would be impossible for any one to throw mud at Mr.
Hunter, therefore his request toast be forhis opponent.

Electors, do you think E. Quirk, the.Democratic nominee, is
entitled to such consideration after the campaign which he and
his friends conducted against the- Hon. Thomas D. Lewis last
Fall? It was one of Mr. Hunter's fondest hopes forhis county
and city that Mr.\Lewis be elected. Now he would have
clemency extended his opponent.

So far as Mr. Hunter is concerned the campaign will be a
clean one.

Mr. Hunter's Letter of Acceptance. -
To the Electors of the City of Pulton-.̂

I appreciate fully the confidence of
the Republican party as shown ill
placing my name in nomination for
Mayor of our City of Pulton. In ac-
cepting this honor, it is fair that, my
viewpoint should be stated frankly.

I believe that evex> man, no matter
what his position or station in life,
should be a man all over, promptest
&n& governed by w&at he Relieves to
be bis duty and only by that.

I believe teat a servant of the peoT

pie should have the people's interest
at heart and that according to his
standard of duty, he should do every-
thing in his power to conserve that in-
terest.

I believe that all men are equal as
to their rights; that there is no such
thing as the individual and manufac-
turers in the right kind of a division
of society—no matter whether it be a
question of taxes or morals.

I believe that our City of Fulton has
a right to stand in the front rank, and
perhaps a little in advance even of
that, for morality, cleanliness and so-
briety.

1 believe that everything which
makes for things more elevated, both
in i)OlHies and religion, is most un-
qualifiedly for the best interests ef
Fulton.

If it seems best for me to be Mayor

wish all to know that I shall go into
tbis office absolutely unpledged to
^anyone for anything, except that I
have promised myself to do that which
appeals to me as being for the best
interests of our city, first, last and al\
the time.

JOHN HUNTER.
Fulton, N. Y., Oct. 22, 1907.

Splendid Lecture Course.
The three young men's and women's

classes of State Street church, who so
successfully pilotedl a lecture course
last winter, have announced their at-

Assessment Roll Completed.
The assessment rolls have been

completed and shtnV the following ro-
sult:

East Side—Real estate assessed attractions for this year and the course ! $2,040,556.50; incorporated companies,
as recommended by them bids fair to I $l,f>89,638; personal property, $94,182;
prove even move attractive than the special franchise, $78,850; total, $4,-
one held last year, and should be with 403,226; soldiers' exemptions, $26,540; •»

ministers' exemptions, $39,870.
West Side—Real estate assessed at

in reach of every person in the city in
view of the fact that season tickets
are selling for 50 cents, and single ad- ' $640,000; incorporated companies,
missions will be 25 cents. I $330,630; personal property, $22,265;

On November 8, the Rev. J. D. special franchise, $29,650; total, $1,-
Phelps, D. D., of Syracuse university. 122.905; soldiers' exemptions, $11,456;
will lecture on "Gape Cod and Cape
Cod Folks," and the name of Phelps
attached to this interesting subject is
all that is necessary to make the lec-
ture appear attractive.

On November 29, F. D. Blakeslee, D.
D.. of Oazenovia seminary, will lecture i . *, ,_, .
on "Venice to Naples," this lecture J * e . h e l d '" t h e H l g h S C h o ° ' baildla^

otal both sides, all property, $5,626,-

Educational Council.
The thirty-fourth session of the Os-

; wego County Educational Council will

be with the aid of the stereopticon, the
pictures in connection with which are
said to be par excellence, and in view
of the fact that Dr. Blakeslee was
warmly received last winter in bis lec-
ture on "Travels at Home and
Abroad," as well as his illustrated ser-
mon given at the State Street church
on a Sunday evening, there Is no doubt
but what the Doctor will be assured of
a large audience.

On December 13 is to appear one of
Fulton's most popular organizations,
the Citizens' band, in a semi-sacred
concert, and a memory of past efforts
on the part of those gentlemen is all
that is necessary to vouch for this
part of the course. *

Certainly the people of Fulton are
to be congratulated on having a lec-
ture course of such popular prices, as
well as entertainments, in their midst,
and should assure the interests who
are back of the course of their appre-
ciation of the same by a hearty at-
tt ndance at all of the lectures.

"Listen."
• #his i(8 the season-to supply-yourself
witfo-leading matter. Send ?3.00 di-
rect-, to The Post-Standard Company,
Syracuse, N Y , and get their daily un-
til January 1, 1909, or, as a trial order,
send 25c and get The Daily for the bal-
ance of this year. Please return this
advertisement with your remittance.

Advertised at Fufton, N. Y.T October
23, 1907.

Men—Charles Manclun, R. 8; F. E.
Riese, R. M. O'Brien, Joseph H. Du-
fresne, R. F. D.; Jim HurJey, care
Mick Colton, R. 4 (2).

Package—John M. Slater.
'WILLIAM E. HUGHES,

Postmaster.

Will the following parties please call
or send for their merchandise:

Mrs. Green, 80S Ont»rio street, Ful-
ton, Mrs. Barrel, 252 West Fourth
streer, Fulton; Mrs. Leu nor, )~2 East
Eighth street, Owe^1, -Mrs. Wells, iO
Dublin streer, Oswego.

JeftV-r-on Furniture Co .
2'2l and U23 James Street,

* Syracuse, N". V.

City's Free Telephones.
The Independent Telephone com-

pany has furnished six free telephones
to the city, which have been distrib-
uted as follows: Residence of
Charles Atwood, Board of Public
Works office, pumping station, police
station, west side; . High school,
Fourth street; Phillips street school.

Pulaski, on Saturday, October 26, at
10:30 o'clock A. M. The program ia
.s follows:

Election of officers: High school or-
ganization under the new Syllabus, Dr.
B. W. Lyttle, New York State Educa-
tion department; discussion; recess
(ten minutes); "The Child Mind as Af-
fected by: (a) The Home," Mrs.
Charles M. Bean, Pulaski; (b) "The
School," Principal L. Dudley Wilcox,
Fulton High school: (cV'The Church,"
Rev. Frederick Maunder; (d) "The
World," Byron G. Seamans, etfftor Pu-
laski Democrat.

L. W. Mott Resigns.
On Monday Luther W. Mott resigned

his office of State Superintendent of
rianks owing to his frail constitution
and the arduous requirements of the
position. In tendering his resignation
to Governor Hughea, Mr. Mott said in
part: "I have overestimated the con-
dition of my health and feel that I can-
not properly perform the duties of the
office."

Governor Hughea has accepted the
resignation and in a letter of reply
says: • "It is a matter of great regret
to me that your health will not permit
you to continue In the office, as I par-'
ticularly admired the spirit and zeal
with which you undertook the work."

Save $s by trading at the cash ahoe
store of S. D. Wells.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

Fresh Ground Buckwheat Flour
Pure Maple Syrup
Golden Gfory Sugar Syrup
Swift's Breakfast Bacon
Fancy Creamery Butter
Strictly Fresh Eggs

We Sel! Everything in Fine Groceries
Call Us On 'Phone 3 2

27-inch
feta Silk

-

SPECIAL
Genuine Imported Black Ta?-
, for

$1.25 Yard

J • v>« I E N / S

Great Sale of Cloaks and Suits
For FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY

Right at the beginning of the season, when regular prices should undoabtedty be maintained, we start the "ball rolling" with a special lot of
Women's, Misses' and Children's Sample Coats at the cost of making We are determined this Fall to t 'lead the procession"Jn value giving.
Goods that are GENUINE BARGAINS—manufactured by the best clonk manufacturers in the country, under strictly sanitary ̂ conditions, and
guaranteed to give you absolute satisfaction. Isn't that what you are looking for? The amount you can nave on your Winter garment is just
now the vital question to be considered, -isn't it? Then we ask yo'i to devote just a few spare mements'and carefully consider these special offer-
ings. We want this to be a RECORD BREAKING SALE OF CLOAKS. • j

Will You Participate in the Event ?

SPECIAL
50-inrh Bioadrloth in Cardinn), Navy,
Green, Brown Grey, and Black, for

98c Yard

SPECIAL $19.50 '
Ladies' Black Broadcloth Cloaks, semi-fitting,
50 inches long, lined throughout with extra
qualitysatln , $19 50

SPECIAL $10.75
Ladies' Black Broadcloth Clqaks, full satin lined,
collar and cuffs handsomely trimmed with braid
and velvet, loose fitting $10 95

SPECIAL $14.50 , ,
Lames' Coat Suits." made of extra quality.

Itaed

SPECIAL $15.00
Ladies' Black Broadcloth Cloaks, loose fitting,
trimmed with silk braid and velvet, 50 inches
long and a $20 00 quality for. . . . $15 00

SPECIAL $22.50
Ladies' Brown Broadcloth Cloaks, 50 inches
long, handsome lining of heavy satin, and
trimmed with silk braid and velvet These
beautiful cloaks $22 50

!t ! SPECIAL $12.50

.trimmed with silk braid'

SPECIAL $14.50
Ladies Black "Caracul" Goats, hip length with
collar, otherwise same.as the ¥12.50 "Caracul"
coats, . '. * $1450

SPECIAL $2.98
Children's Astrakhan Coats, elegantly made,
and loose fitting $2 98
Othersat *398and$89S

SPECIAL $22.00

The Celebrated Woolfcex Garments of which

BroadclothCloaksin brawn-Tafati black,<22 0 0

SPECIAL $3.95
Children's Crushed Plush, Loose Fitting Coats,
in wines, greens, purples and. brown $3.95
Others at * c W-W

SPECIAL $2.98
Children's Bearskin Coats, in fawn color,$2 28
Browns, $3 50, and white . . ,$2 95

SPECIAL $8.95
Misses Brown Bearskin Cloaks, all ages, 98.9$

Our New Line of Furs now
ready for your examination.
In Squirrel, Minx, Fox, Etc.

All Popular Priced

SPECIAL $25.00
TheCeiebrated Woolteic Cloaks, handsomely
lined throughout witll Skinner satin and

and 'b"lackVor.ly"Y.'"•" •"*.." •'.\.\.i ,$2SL>00
^ «S/*<KJ "ski 'J. :



COMMON
COUNCIL

Fulton N. Y., Ooto. 15, 190J.
At a special meeting of the Common

Council, held on Tuesday evening. Octo-
h IS th ere present Mayor poster
Council, hed
hur IS there were present Mayor poster
ana Aldermen Cr»l,an, Osborne. Bennett,
M S l d ?"SinLBS,dv6rTta. l tStne<"mont°my report ot
Citv Climberlln Orln S. BogarduJ for
tile month of September be accepted ana
PlAldermen11"iCrahan, Osborne, Bemwtt,

lowing and moved its adopti
Resolved That the six fri_ _ _ _ ..

furnished by the Empire State TeiephOliO
and Telegraph Co., be placed in the *ol-

Resfdence of Charles Atwood, Board of
Public Works office, Pumping Station, Po-
Mce Station West Side, High School,
Fourth street. Phillips street school.

Aldermen Crahan, Osborne, Bennett,
Pills, McFariand, aye.

Alderman John Crahan introduced the
Hollowing and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the City Chamberlain be
authorized and directed to pay the First
National Bank J3S5.76, the same being
amount collected with fees on Third and
Fourth street improvement.

Aldermen Crahan, Osborne, Bennett,
Diltz, McFariand, aye.

Alderman John Crahan Introduced the
following and moved ita adoption:

Resolved, That the legal papers in the
case of Victoria Paper Mills Co. against
Fred SummervMe, Ambrose N. Parmiter
and Job Bennett aa Assessors, and Will-
iam A. Harrison as City Clerk be referred
to City Attorney Fanning.

Aldermen Crahan, Osborne, Bennett,
Uilts McFariand, aye.

Alderman Bennett Introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption:

Resolved. That the City Clerk be au-
thorized and directed to advertise for bids
for establishing a steam heating plant in
the City Hall, said bids to be furnished
Jrom plans and specifications on file in
the! City Clerk's office, the successful
"bidder to furnish security bond In the
final sum of $1,500 for the faithful per-
lornuin.e of the work, said bids to be
presented at a meeting of the Common
Council held at the City Hall on the 7th
day of November, 1907, at 8 P. M.

Aldermen Crahan, Osborne, Bennett,
Silts, McFariand, aye.

Alderman DiltB introduced the follow-
ing, and moved its adoption:

whereas, the Board of Education have
eertined to this Council that a resolu-
tion was passed by that body by a two-
tthirds vote that it was necessary to en-
large the State Street School Building,
tocated in the Third ward, such addition
to cost not more than ten thousand dol-
lars

Now, Be It Resolved, That a special
election be held in the different wards of
* !'•' CM-,' of Pulton on th* 6th day of
Hovemberr 1907 at which propositions
vviii \,e submitted to borrow $10,900 for
the enlargement of the State Street
•Schoolhouse, in the Third ward, and that
the City Clerk is hereby instructed to
SaJse Ahe necessary steps in accordance
Tsrff.h {lie city charter tp have said election
thanks ;ind* all other necessary papers
gi-epared to hold said election, and that
saW special election be held In connec-
tion with thp general election to be held
x£ the same time.

AMermen i Yuhan, Osborne, Bennett,
DfltR, McFa-rlantl. aye.

Alderman Bennett introduced the fol-
i'owfng and moved ita adoption:

Rioaoived, That the plans and specifica-
tions furnished by Pierce, Butler &
Fte-ree an modified, be, and the same
1 vrefiy a re, accepted and placed on file
In tfe« 'City Clerk's office, and that the
fiiimo he used in accepting bids on said

Ald'ernien Crahan, Osborne, Bennett,
Dilts- Mi-Karlund, aye.

AWermsin Bennett Introduced the fol-
ibwitos; and moved its adoption:

=>.„.,..„.! T n a t t n e bill of H. J . Fan-
' es as City Attorney

d paid from General
Rissrrfved,
js- for legal
J273 59 be

v Fund.
JUiaermen Crahan, Osborne, Bennett,

tz\ McFariand, aye.
TtV Supervisors of the towns of Volney
cf- Granby submitted the following es-
j7FjiGesvot-'T''11"on's share of railroad and
Sl^e Mnds and interest:

CJ ran by, N. Y., Oct. 14, 1907.
Tftjs is to i-ertlfy that the City of Ful-
fl~w "harp >>f principal and interest for
arjjjy TirUigp Bonds, according to the
sfi=*«ffid v-LhiHti'in of the town of Granby
sE ihc Wf«i District of the City of Ful-

er is ?1,777.71, due July 1st, 1908. -
L. I). BEARDSLEY,

Supervisor of Granby,
iPuatton r>f rc^i, personal and
sfjcwial franchise In town J808.720.OO
1(5 road bands $5,000.00
rterest 4,660.00

J9.9G60.00
&Ig>e bond $2,000.00

tereft 1,200.00

Oty share of R. R, 1159 $ 7,495.19
Oty share of B. B., .7769 2,482.88

t $9,978.0?
"W?"M.' KELLOGG,

Supervisor.
The various Boards of the city and the

C3iy Judge and City Attorney presented
Hfrelr reports and estimates of the amount
srf money which will be required for their
Eoaintenance and disbursement during the
•amsuing year as follows:
To the Common. Council ol the City o(

Pulton, N. T.:
Gentlemen—The following is the report

i?f the City Attorney on the expense of
this department showing the amount of
•aha judgments secured against the city
Stiring the last year and the cost of matn-
fiafnm'g the department.

The following judgments have been ae-
onred and claims settled, and in placing
Cne same in the budget for next year in-
terest should be figured from the date of
fine entry to the time the same shall be
7>aid.
Peter Hart vs. The City of

Fulton—Agreement settling
claim, dated Oct. 30, 190fi.$16.00 $200.00

Ernest R. Wallace vs. The
City of Fulton—Judgment
entered January 9, 1907.... 32.86 616.23

Joseph H. Young vs. The ,
City of Fulton—-Judgment
entered May 27, 1907 83.84 817.48

County of Onondaga vs. The
City of Fulton—Judgment
entered May 29, 1907....... 8.50 2SB.43

Julius D. Ellis vs. The City
of Fulton—Agreement aet-
tMne r-iflim dated April 16,

FULTON
BUSINESS

II We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President
L. W. MOTT, Yip-Presi-

and Casliier.
T. P. KINGSFORD,
President :: ::

Vice-

rirsl

1807 1.18 at.00
John O'Grady va. The City of

Fulton—Agreement settling: *
claim dated June 27, lyO7. 17.8S 600.00
The cost of maintaining the de-
partments a s follows:

City /Attorney's salary for one
year . . . . . . » 5 300.00

Paid City Attorney for services in
litigated cases 925.00

Paid disbursements in litigated
L'MS 625.41

Tffltal H.85L41
At the beginning oi this year there was

pending against the city fourteen eases
in the Supreme Court, and during the
yfear there has heen commenced against
the city one action.

During toe year ten actions nave been
disposed of as follows: Settled, S; Judg-
ments, 3; Dismissals, 3, and one case In
the Appellate Division on appeal. There
is how pending five oases against the city
and the city has one case pending In the
Supreme Court against the Fidelity and
Deposit Company of Maryland.
, i f a more Setalled account of the.serv-
ices and disbursements is desired, the
same can be secured by an-examlnaUon
of the bills filed with the City Clerfe
which contain an Itemized account of all
services and disbursements.

YOUTB respectfully,
H. J . FANNING,

City Attorney.
Dated October 14, 1907.

Fulton, N. T., Oct. IB, 1907.
To the Honorable the Mayor and Com-
mon Council: , . .

Gentlemen—As required by Section 4«
of the City Charter, I wish to inform you
that 1 estimate the Department of Chari-
ties will require five thousand (5,000) dol-
lars for the next fiscal year for Its main-

ance.
Yours truly,

CHARLES ATWOOD.
the Common Council:

Pursuant to Section 46 of the Charter
I hereby estimate the amount of fees and
fines that will probably be received by the
City Judge during the next fiscal yeai
to be $600.00.

Dated October 16th l?« ' i
FRED iv \r. orBri Cli'ivi
City Judge of Fulton, N. T

To the Honorable, the Mayor, and Com-
mon Council of the City of Fulton
In" compliance with Title 4, Sec 46 of

the City Charter, we submit the following
estimates for defraying the expenses of
the Fire and Poliee Departments for the
>ear i y p*o^IC"E DEPARTMENT.
Salaries of Chief Patrolmen $6,600.00
Salary of City Judge 800.00
Salary of janitor 180.00
Rent of station on West side 100.00
Other expenses less fines and fees 200.00

tlement . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . , . , , . , . . 26.00
Interest to February 1» 1908.... , 1.19
John O'tJrady, agreement of set-

tlement . . .v 600.00
Interest to February I, 1908.-.., 17.83
WEST DISTRICT APPBOPRIA.TIQNS. .

Granby Bridge ;
Bonds ......$2,000.00City sh're 1,777.71

I n t e r est on
$30,000 a t 4
per cent 1,200.00 -

Two Town of
Granby
school bonds,
$1,025 each.. 2,050.00 2,050.00

I n t e r est on
£24,600 980.00 980.00

School s U a
bonds inter-
est 112.00 112.00

Sewer bonds.
Interest . . . . 1,600.00 . . . . . . . . . 1,600.00

EAST DISTRICT APPROPRIATIONS.
I n t e r est on

$176,000 wa-
ter bonds...S5.984.00 B.984.00

Eight water
bonds, $1,000
each 8,000.00 •,, 8,000.00

Six months'
Interest on
same 272.00 272.00

I n t e r est on
$67,500 East
side sewer
bonds . . ,v... 2,700.00 2,700.00

Volney bridge
bonds, due
1908 2,000.00 City sh're 2,482.88

I n t e r est on
$30,000 at 4

• per cent 1,200.00
Ball road bonds

" due 1908 6,000.O0City sh're 7,493.19
I n t e r est on

$114,000 at 4
per cent 4,560.00

$8,080.00
.»Bt32o.OO

125.00
160.00
700.00
160.00
200.00
250.00
125.00
175.00

Total
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Salaries of Chief and eight men.
Call mea
Expense of men to run steamers.
Expense of keeping teams
Repairs to buildings
Repairs to apparatus
Maintenance of Ore alarm
Fuel and lights
Other expenses

T o t a l $7,200.00
Our estimate of the amount of excise

money for the year 1S08 Is $6,600.00.
We would renew our recommendation

of last year that a shed be built in the
rear of the City Hall for storing sprinkler
carts and extra fire apparatus that can-
not be put in the engfne house, and we
would also recommend that a suitable
.ullding be built on the same premises
o house one of the steam fire engfnes.

Respectfully submitted,
BOARD OF FIRE AND POLICE COM-

MISSIONERS.
By Wm. J . Love joy, President

Estimated school expenses for the fiscal
/ear commencing January ], 1908:
For wages of Superintendent and

teachers, after applying such
of the public school and other
moneys as may be applicable
thereto $15,<2o.Ol
or the maintenance of a High
ichool and the payments of the
teachers thereof after applying
such of the public school and
other moneys aa may be appUc-
able thereto 6,150.00
or the repair of schoolhouses,
outhouses and grounds with
the appendages and appurten-
ances 1,000.00

For the purchase, repair or im-
provement of school apparatus,
books, furniture and fixtures.. 800.00

For the purchase of fuel and
lights and to pay contingent
expenses of the district, includ-
ing the salaries of janitors, as-
sistants, employees, and inci-
dental expenses 6,325.0C

Total $30,000.00
Fulton. N. Y.. October 15, '07.

To the Mayor and Common Council oi
the City of Fulton:
I hereby present to you a detailed state-

ment of all of the expenses of the city as
estimated by me for the next fiscal year;
i]so a report of the principal and interesi
of all bonded and other indebtedness of
the city that will fall due in the next fis-
cal year, as per Title 4, Section 46, of the

F'or' the School Fund. t>. . . . . $30,000.00
fi*or the "improvement Fund 6,175.00
For the Light? Fund 8.&00.00
For the Public Works Fund 7,242.00
^or the Sidewalk Improvement

Fund 3,000.00
or the Sewer Fund 1,500.00

For the Water Fund (hydrant
rental) 5,000.00

For the Poor Fund 5,000.00
'or the Police Fund 8,080.00

.'or the Fire Fund 7,200.00
For the Qenefel City Fund 9,500.00
Note ^inade to pay claim of J .

E m e s t Stanley 200.00
ntereat on above note to Febru-

ary I, 1908 7,50
Note made for repairs to upper

bridge • 60000
Interest on above note to Febru-

ary 1, 1908 1

Note made to purchase flre hose 1,000.00
Tnterest to February 1, 1908 15.84
Note made to acquire land for

i street 100.00
Interest on above note to Febru-

ary 1, 1908.. 1.60
Peter Hart, judgment BO0.00
Interest to February 1, 1908. , . . 15.00
TCmest R Wallace, Judgment. . . 616.22
Interest to February 1, 1908 32.86
Joseph H. Younff, Judgment 817.48
Interest to February 1, 190S J&'H
Bounty of Onondaga, judgment. 235.43
Interest to February 1, 1908 9.50
Julius D. Bills, agreement of set-

Total $97,891.04
W, A. HARRISON,

City Clerk.
Fulton, N. Y., Oct. 14. 1907.

To the Honorable, the Common Council,
Fulton, N. Y.:
Gentlemen- We the undeTslgned, the
oard of Public Works, respectfully sub-

mit the following as our estimate of the
sums necessary to defray the expenses of
the various departments under our super-
vision for the year 1908, the attached
memorandum showing the purposes for
which funds are needed.
Improvement Fund $5,175.00
Public Works Fund 7,242.00
Site walk Imp. Fund..,. 3,000.00
Sewer Fund 1,500.00
Light Fund 8,500.00
Water Fund 5,000.00

The estimate for the Sewer Fynd does
not include sums necessary to rebuild
the towpath sewer on the E a s t side or
necessary laterals on the West side, aa
these will have to be provided for outside
the ordinary tax assessment.

(Signed)
G. G. CHAUNCEY,
W. H. PATTERSON,
W. J . HARTNETT.

IMPROVEMENT FUND.
Cleaning brick pavements, South

First street, Cayuga and Second
street % 300.00

Cleaning all other streets fend
crosswalks and removing sriow 750.00

Care of parks 150.00
Pav^ west approach to Lower

Bridge and reset curb and walk 100.00
Repair West First street, Gans-

voorst street to north city line 50.00
Repair West' First street, Uans-

voorst street to south city line 600.00
Repair South Second street, Cay-

uga to Broadway 4r>0.00
Repair South First street, Broad-

way to south city line 300.00
Repair Whitaker road to city line 7;>.00
Repair Emery street to city line 101).00
Repair Oneida street to city line 3J>0.00
Repair South Fourth street, Fay

to First street 100.00
Repair West Third street, Broad-

way to Bo wens Corners road. . R50.OO
Repair Hannibal street, First

street to city line 500.00
Repair Bowens Corners road,

First street to city line loO.Of
-leaning fish pond (Church) creek 50.00
Repairing all other streets not

specified above 500.00
Building crosswalks 400.00

Total $6,175.00
Fulton has fifty-seven miles of streets

and roads opened, inside the city limits,
and usually appropriates ?2,509.00 for
their care and maintenance—about $44.0.0
per mile. a?

Oswego has 84 1-2 miles, and raised in
907 $21,000.00, or $248.22 per mile.
Norwich has " .̂twenty -seven miles, and

•aised in 1907 $3,000.00, or $111.11 per

Cortland has thirty-five miles, and
raised In 1907 $10,000.00, or $28 .̂71 per
-tfle.

PUBLIC WORKS FUND.
Superintendent's salary $1,500.00
Superintendent's horse hire 130.00
Clerk's salary
Repair Whitaker road bridge

over Waterhouse creek, one
wing walT to rebuild, etc

Repair Sixth street bridge over
Waterhouse creek, reinforcing
foundations of wing walls, etc.

Replank Emery Road bridge over
Waterhouse creek

Hannibal Road bridge, Meadow
Brook.
Replace with 2 ft. vlt. ttle.$28.00

100.00

25,00

Replac
Labor

.$28.00
15.00

Repairs to sundry other smalt
bridges

Contemplated repairs to Upper
bridge .,.

Painting Lower bridge
Cleaning Upper and Lower

bridges, (one year)
Rebuilding Phillip St. bridge,

(outlet of lake)—
Timber for foundation

and 2 in. plank cover. . .$42.00
40 yds. excavation 8.00
40 yds. embankment 8.00
16 yds. concrete 80.00
18 yds. cement floor 108.00
Labor for erecting iron

work 54.00

(Iron work Is on the
and paid for.)

Rebuilding Tannery Creek
9000 lbs, steel beams ®

135.00 per ton i
660 sq. ft. of expanded

metal
Excavating 1594 yds. . .

FULTON—TH REE
Railing 70 ft
Concrete footing
Abutments S4T yds
Concrete' roadway S0H

yards ,

43.00

100.00
200.00
600.00

Receipts and Payments for September, 1907, City of Fulton.
Cash on hand September 30, T907 $14607
Cash in Citizens National Bank 14,818 71
Cash in First National Bank 15,141 00
PajrraeutS in September "10,464 £8

Balance
Aug. ji/oy

Improvement. $51 02 .
.Water ;
Public Works
Sewer „ „ , .
Fire ....'. &.
General ....;..
Police , . ;
Poor..

$40,570 65

Journal
Items

Cash on hand August 31, 1907...,
Cash in Citizens' National Bank
Cash in First National Bank
Receipts in September

87,242.00
City has already paid judgmenta

amounting to $1,522.50, owing to poor con-
dition of this bridge.

LIGHT FUND.
07 arc lights now. In use at $75.00.$S,G25.00

Lighting City Hall, Dept. of Pub-
lic Works, fountains, bridged,
etc 325.00

For additional arc lights. 150.00

$1,600.00
WATER FUND.

This amount is needed to assis t In
retiring the $8,000.00 bonds and
payine- the $5,984.00 Interest due
next year $5,000.00
Commander Pulford of Post Schenck,

G. A. R., presented the following request:
Fulton, N. Y., Oct. 1, 1907.

To the Common Council of the City of
Fulton, N. Y.; ~ .
Take notice, that D. F. Schenck, Post
o. 271, G. A. R , will continue to take

Sailors and Their Families for the ensu-
charge of the relfef of indigent soldiers,
sailors and their families for the ensuing
year, and asks that the sum of $600.00 be

-anted them for that purpose.
JOHN N. FULFORD,

Commander D. F . Schenck Post.
THOMAS COLES,

Quartermaster D. F. Schsnck Post.
CHAS. D. HANNUM,
EDWARD BREADS,

Committee.
Moved by Alderman Dilts, seconded by

Alderman Crahan, that the City Clerk's
estimate of expenses for the coming year
be accepted and placed on file, together
?ith the annual estimates of the different
ity boards. Carried.

18,631 47
19,409 48
• ' •9« 31

6*8 75
674 3
4476 811 87

Receipts
Sept., '07

$6903
86342
94S1

5 4°
32 OQ

School 10,27691
Sprinkling Tax '06 89 90
Sprinkling Est. 07 t^a 94
Side Walk Impr „ 89191
Excise 2,809 3°
Spec. Park Impr 103 68
Light 3,773 10
County Treas. Acct 12,217 83

9950
107

Total
$12604
1,713 17V

76890
1,259 ¥7
3,961 ix

2,0 ro 76
476.17

10,37641
9097

14294
891 9*

3,814 20
10268

3,?73-*°
12,217 83

Payments
Sept.,'07

Balance.
S t y 7

511 24
44207
106 23
42667
69762
403,6
119 J I

5,19469

7336
54105

1,341 2O
52684

I,MO 03
326*

W 3 »5
W 4 45
W 4 33
1,61530

. 356,86
5 , * 7?
- 9 0 9

6

2,431,90
11,69099

39,35163 $811 87 £1,315 12 $41,47862 *IO,45S45 531,02317
Third and Foqrth Street Improvement^. , 9 33

Total Payments ,.....-• §10,464 78

odnk
Oswego, N. Y.

Aug. 31,'07
City tax—East side—Dye city, 1907 52,936 2z'
City tax—West side—Due city, 1907..... ,,.., 1,053 87
Third and Fourth-Streets Improvement „ „ 2,265 94
Thirdand Fourtli Streets Fees ,#<<,
City Tax Fetii
Receipts from funds above f
- -• - v - • r 1 ,

Receipts
Sept. '07

Balance
Sept. 3O,'O7

$297 44 *2,6j878
106 01 946 86
112 00 - 2,163 37

840
43 45

1,315 12

100 nq. xt. uiflewttlk > 10.0*
Backfilling- and tempo-

rary roadway , . 50.00 i

Rebuilding bridge on N. Firs t St.
over Hunter Tail Race bridge—
10 tons of 12 in. beams

and channels £350.00
60 ft. of railing ... 30.00
100 yds. excavation and

backfilling 40.00
1,320 sq. ft. of

floor
86 yds. c

2,500.00

- 1,179.00

¥8.500.00
SIDEWALK IMPROVEMENT FUND.

This year 1 6-10 miles of cement
walks have been built, 41,163 sq.
feet, at a cost to the city of
$2,450.00. About thirty walks ap-
plied for could not be built for
lack of funda. If the J500.00
additional aaked for last year
had been granted, all walks ap-
plied for coUld have been built.J3.000.00

1SBWER FUND. v
Salary of Superintendent % 600.00
Ordinary repairs and mainte-

nance 700.00
Extensions asked for 200.00

Words of Praise
For th* ••Toral taffrtdlenti of whlek Dr.
Pltrea'i metllelfios aro compoud, u fives
by Isidore in *U the KT«TB1 ushools ot
medleia*, should har« fur mor* weight
than any amount of non-̂ professlon&l tes-
timonials. Dr. Pierce's Faverlto Prescrip-
tion has T H I sAsfirZ OF HOXKSTY on every
bottle-wrapper, In a, full list of all ita in-
gredients printed in plain English.

If you are an invalid woman and suffer
from frequent headache, backache, gnaw-
ing distress In stomach, periodical pains,
disagre*-Me, eatarrhal. pelvic drain,
dragginWdown distress In lower abdomen
or pelvjl, perhaps dark spots or specks
danchtfg be for* the eyes, faint spells and
kindled symptoms caused by female weak-
ness, os*thep derangement of the feminine
organs, Wur can not do better than take
Dr. Pierrfefe Favorite Prescription.

The hfspltal, surgeon's knife and opera-
ting tauefmay be avoided by the timely
use of J^avorSte Prescription" in such
cases. Thereby the obnoxious examin-
ations aTlfflo,ca^1'"" i l l - i " A T I >ITTHW"llr"*nrV.' " ' "F ' " - " " '

physician£anbe'avoiaedandTa thoroug
-*fa?.'™»

course ov
foj-hft Pi^ry^M^Bi^WM.
Prescription " is~coraposeaoE tffi'6 very besfc
native medicinal roots known to medical
science for the cure of woman's peculiar
ailments, contains no alcohol and, no
harmful or habit-forming drugv

Do not expect too mue,E from "Favorite
Prescription; " It will not perform mira-
cles ; it will not disolve or cure tumors.
Ko medicine will. It will do as much to
establish vigorous health in most weak-
nesses and ailments peculiarly incident to
women as any medicine can. It must be
given a fair chance by perseverance In Its
use for a reasonable length of time.

ou caiL o ^
rum as a substitute .'"-

imepynposaigm. .
Ick women are Invited to consult Dr.

Pitrce, b j letter,/™. All correspond-
ract Is guarded as sacredly Beaut and

•omanlT confidences are protected by
rofessional privacy, Address Dr. E. V.
erm,Buflafo.N. Y.
Dr. Pierce'd Fleuant Pellets th« best

laifttlre and regulator of tho bowels.
They invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels. One a laxative; two or three a
cathartic. Easy to take as candy.

8h. Thought H. Was Dead.
Magtnnls had been 111 (or Borne time,

and, like a great m&DT toralidB, he
was uomffwbat Irritable, and when
things failed to meet his approval th*
next unfortunate who came within
range wae pretty apt to be reminded
of it In a way far more forcible than
polite. He lingered In Oils condition
for several weeka, daily gpowlnff weak-
er, but still holding bin own sufficient-
ly to make thing* lively and more or
less Interesting for those about him.
Finally one day when the family doc-
tor called be met toe long (raftering
Mm. Maglniils coning out of the sick-
room, and, rabbins hi» hands, he cheer-
ily remarked: -Ah, good morning, Mrs.
Maginnls! .How Is our patient today r

"If» dead Uu poor moa te, O'lnt
afth«r thlniltf, hlrta rist nte sowir
• n tho renlgiwa reply.

"Too think he is deed! Don't you
know wbethw t » fc or ootf" demand-
ed the doctor.

"Not rer shore," responded Mrs. Ma-
glnniB briBaiy, "bat thin he bethrayc
i w y symptom of tt. I -wtnt Into hte
loom Jist now, an' be didn't f row any-
thing at uiel"—London Ttt-Blt».

CASTOR IA
The Kind foil Have Always Bought, and trbioh bas been

In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
"" " . and has been made under hla por-

Bonol supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "JuBt-»3-good" are but
Experiments that trifle witb and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing- §yrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevorishnoss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bears the Signature of

The K M You Haie Always Bought
In Ude For Over 3 0 Years.

THtaCNTAUfl COMPANY. TT STIMCT, MKW VoBR <HTV.

Couldn't Fool Her.
Mrs. Mrirray Keith, a venerable

Scotch lady, from whom Sir Walter
Scott derived many of the traditions
and anecdotes wrought ID his novels,
taxed him one day with the author-
ehip, which he stoutly denied,

"What!" exclaimed the old lady.
"D'ye think I dinna ken my aln groats
among other folks' kail?"

Explained.
Little Willie—Say, pa, what Is the

difference between "well1' and "good-'?
Pa—I have noticed, my eon, that about
the only time when you are good Is
when you are not welT—Denver Post.

BOGliE Gives Advice on
How to Buy a PIANO

Go to a reliable dealer. See what advantages he can offer
in the way of prices and terms. See what sort of stock he has
to select from. Trust to his judgment.

Following are some of the. makes P have in stock:

Checkering Bros., Janssen,
Estey, Shoninger v is

Many years of - experience with all makes and grades of
Pianos enables me to seiefet with cer;taitity the best yajues to tie-
had and in no instance will the qualities of an instrument be over-
rated.

Bargains in Used Pianos
£500 Decker Bros. Piano $75
$325 Buckingham Piano $135
$400 Brown & Simpson Piano $160
£3oo Fischer Upright Piano. $90

James W* Bogue
Oneida Street, Fulton

STREETER & PLATT

Insurance and Real Estate

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

Total Receipts
0. S. BOCARDUS. City Chamberlain.

Tbc ralson d'etre of tbe famfiy f̂bo
can't lire on JIO.OOO a jeer la mutlly
m a other family w&o nsn't—P«efc

Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Laying
Carpet Sewing
Linoleum Laying
Also local agent for Rugs made

from old carpets

Done by the Syracuse Rug

Works

Cleaning
and

Dying
a

Specialty

SI I ERIE STREET

Your geographical too*.
tion is no

Banking by ni&S is I
Sure and <

Interest allowed from
First of the month if de-
posit is made by

3rd BUSINESS DAT
If you caooot can, twite.

Resources Over
Eleven Million Dollars.

JECURITY TRUST CO
105 MAIM STREET CAiT

ROCHESTER- N-Y-



HERE IT IS!
CHINA OATMEAL DISH

FREE!
Saturday, Oct. 26, 1907

WITH

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts, Cocoa,
Chocolate, Starch, Etc. Etc.

in addition to usual checks.

S U G A R S AT REFINERS PRICES

The Union Pacific Tea Co.
*Phone 184 28 East First Street Fulton, N. Y.

OVERCOATS
$5.00 to $25.00

RAINCOATS
$5.00 to $25.00

I am proud of the Fall and Winter Overcoats and Raincoats I
»am displaying this season. For quality, style and price they can-
not be duplicated in this city. Come, look them over before you
purchase. You will not be compelled to buy unless you are sat-
isfied.

Call and see the splendid line of Winter
Hats, Caps, Sweaters, Gloves, Mittens,
Underwear, New Neckwear, Etc , just
placed on the shelves.

You Will Find the Style and Price You Are Looking For

Harry A. Allen
109-111 Cayuga Street

4 PER CT. INTBREST

ON DEPOSITS PER
ANNUM CALENDER

MONTHS
Subject to Check

ROCHESTER TRUST &

SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
Main Street West & Exchange
Street, ROCHESTER, N. Y

Oldest and Largest

Trust Co. In the State

outside New York City

BANKING BY MAIL
( LET YOUR MONEY MAKE MONEY )

Deposits can be sent by draft, postal or express money order or in cur-
rency, which deposit will draw interest from the first of each month. Pass
book sent by return mail, should it be your first deposit.
Full information for future deposits or withdrawals, given.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Designed and equipped for the convenience of handling their accounts.

, RESOURCES . . . i23.O0O.000.O0

O&wego county Court Appointments
Pursuant to statute, I hereby app.iiDt. th*

terms of the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, unill otherwise ordered, to-
the trial of ibBUfcs of fact, as follows:

First Monday In March, Oourv House
Fulaskl

Fourth Monday In May, Court Hous*.
Oswego

Second Monday In September, Court House.
Pulaukl.

Fourth Monday In November, Court Hunsb.
I hereby designate the same terms for tria.

and aetermmaiioft of lnaiitaa'eata, aha foi
the hearing and vransftctitm of other crim-
inal buflineBuattd proceedings.
TTriai furore *w re^tttreu to attend eaci

T?nns for the hearing and -decision of mu
tlopi and WPPeaiB »tf»d trial** and, othei
proceediuKB *(vhom a Jury, will also be held
MfoUowa: '

On Monday of each wee*, except July ana
August, at Xudtfe'B chambers. Oswega

Dited, Oswego, Oct. 16, m.
MKBKICKMKBKICK BTOWK
Oswetjo County J

enrrojtftte • Court
During the year 1907 and xmUl otnerwl-

ordered. terms of the Surrogate's Court of t
County of Oswego, will be held ai* follows:

On Monday of each week, except In ti
month of August, at the Surrogated office
•tty of Oswego, at Iti o ' c lock m

On the second Thursday oi eault mouth, «
cept August, at the Court Home In the vf
loge of Fulnakl, at 10 o'clock a, m.

Whenever one of the days above appoint! 0
falls on a holiday the Court will be held tfc*
day following. a. B. M E A i >

Purroval

CASTOR IA
Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Morxe y S t
B m a J I 1 fi-PATENTS

as well as larpel Bend lor free
booklet. MIloB Stevens & Co., 884
Mtli St.. Washington, 0. -C. Branches:
0 iiifkKO. Cleveland, Detroit. Katali-
libhed 1884.

»«***«*•*• • •«*•**«

Oil Heaters
THIS DAMP, CHILLY WEATHER

Keep the House
Comfortable

All Sizes and Low Prices at

A. J . SIIQW5S
Hardware Store

13 South First St. Fulton

Local arfa Personal
Mrs. Ida Walter Is at Clifton

Springs for her health.

Postmaster W, E. Hughes has re-
turned from a business trip to New
York city and Washington, D. C.

Mr. Joseph Nichols has returned
home after spending three moiltha
with his slater in Providence, R. I. ':

Nell Rogers, son of Mr. and Mrs.1 E J
C. Rogers, has accepted a position iff:

Remington Typewriter work'.̂ ,
Ilion. ;;

Mr.' and Mrs. A. M. Roy are spend-
ing two weeks in the North Woods for
the benefit of Mr. Roy's health, which
is very poor.

"The Scotch Singers" of Glasgow"
will be heard in Library hall this Fri-
day evening. They will open the li-
brary benefit entertainment course.

Attorney A. T. Jennings of this city
has been appointed referee in the case
of tbe State Excise department against
Anthony Griffin of Oswego. *

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pickard will
leave in the near future for a visit
with friends in Kansas. They contem-
plate eventually locating in California.

Mrs. George Maxon fell at her home
in West Second street last week, se-
verely straining the muscles of her
limbs and back. Dr. Anderson is the
attending physician.

The local lodge of Elks will hold
tneir first ladies' night of tbe season
this Wednesday evening. A program
will be carried out and luncheon
lerved.

The Presbyterian Mission Band has
elected officers as follows: President,
Archie Tourney; vice president, Mary
Webb; secretary, Knibloe Royce;
treasurer, Ruth Co?.

Wild ducks are very- plentiful on
Lake Neahtawanta at present and on
Sunday an unusually large number of
hunters were engaged in trying to
wing the gamey bird.

A large number of Fultoniana i
nesseti the presentation of "Peter
Pan," with Maude Adams in the title
role, at the Wieting, Syracuse, on Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mr- William Dann has been ill with
local blood poisoning at the home of
his sister, Mrs." J. B. Birdsall.
Dann ran a splinter into his finger
and blood poisoning resulted from the
injury. , "> , *

Mr. William Klein, foreman of the
Observer office, is in New York city
learning to operate a linotype irfachine.
ivir. Bradt expecting to install his re-
cently purchased machine in a fe
weeks.

Lieutenant Governor and Mrs.
Lewis Stuyvesant Chanler received a
visit from the stork on Wednesday
and they are receiving congratulations
upon the addition of a daughter to
their family circle.

A barn belonging to Robert Benneti
near this city was destroyed by fire
with its contents, on Wednesday aft
ernoon. Fifteen hundred dollars
worth of bay was stored in tbe barn
The damage is estimated at $2,500.

Mr. Guy I. Plummer, whose myster-
ious disappearance from his home was
noted in last week's Times, returned to
his home on Wednesday evening. Mr.
Plummer had visited Buffalo, Rochet
ter and Cleveland while absent.

Commencing with last Sunday the
hour for opening the evening services
in the different churches will be 1
o'clock instead of 7:30 o'clock, as dur-
ing the sumer months. Vesper service
at the Presbyterian church will be
held as usual at 5 o'clock.

The Phoenix High school football
team and the Fulton High school team
kicked the pigskin about the oval on
the League grounds on Friday with
skill, and the moon came np before
the contestants retired with a score of
6 to 6 as the result of their hard play-
ing. The game was rather marred by
the refusal of the visitors to abide by
the rules of the game.

The case of Mrs. Julia A. Murphy
against the city of Fulton was tried in
Supreme court, Oswego, on Thursday.
The jury rendered a verdict of $140
and costs in favor of the plaintiff. The
action was to recover $650 damages
alleged to have been done Mrs. Mur-
phy's property by the overflow of Wa-
terhouse creek after its course had
been diverted by the city. A proposi-
tion was submitted a few months ago
to settle for $100, but the city refused
to arbitrate. Attorney W. S. Hilltck
appeared for Mrs. Murphy.

Pho f»ir anii H"n,H — 7 Munhift
flloty H lift far *• size,ullcolor- $1 50
ftDgUt'*, Onelda Street.

VOLNEY CEtfTER.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Baldwin left
Tuesday morning for their home in
Ottumwa, Iowa. Their many friends
wish them success in their new home.

The reception given In honor of Dr.
and, Mrs. Baldwin and Dr. and Mrs.
Keller Friday evening was a social
success.

The L. A. 3. will hold their annual
fair and harvest supper In the Town
Hall some time about the middle of
Noyember.

M!BS Mabel Grant entertained Miss
Nellie Arnold of Bowens Corners Sat-
urday and Sunday.
•:Mrs. Delia Baldwin entertained the
Ladies' Birthday club Thursday after-
noon.

The next meeting of the L. A. 8. will
be at the home of the president, Mrs
H. Collins, Wednesday afternoon, Oc-
tober 30.

Dr. Simpson attended the Health Of
fleers' convention held in Buffalo last
week.

Miss .?anet Lappin of Syracuse was
the Sunday guest of her sister, Mrs
Fred Jewett.

Mrs. Lnckwood entertained the L. A
S. last Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Robert Simpson attended the
W. C. T. U. convention held in Roch
ester last week.

The schools in this vicinity are hav-
ing a week's vacation, as the teachers
are attending institute at Hannibal.

j THE MAYOR
OF LAIGHLAND

THRFE MONTHS AT THE PARK THEATRE, PHILAD'A
"AND THAT'S GOING SOME"

EVERYTHING NEW
Pretty Girls. Beautiful Costumes, Catchy Music

Carload ol Special Scenery

239 Big Laughs; That's All!

MINETTO AND VICINITY.

On Friday evening, October 25, the
Ladies' Aid society of the M. E. church
will serve a "harvest supper."

Melvin Wells and wife visited at
Sandy Creek over Sunday.

School Commissioner W, S. Gardner
is holding teachers' Institute at Hanni-
bal this week.

Arthur Hough visited in Scriba Sun-
day.

Mrs. Cora Wells entertained rela-
tives Thursday.

Mrs. Melissa Sparks of Fulton vis-
ited friends here Saturday.

Mrs. A. D. Mack was the guest of
her daughter, Mrs. George Ingamells
of Fulton, over Sunday.

Miss Bertha Hall, teacher in the
Kingdom school, held a "carpet rag
and box social" at the schoolnouse Fri
day evening, October 18. Nearly
twelve dollars were realized.

Miss Addle Stroup is again very il
at her home.

J. V. Hirt has opened his evaporator
but is at present running only two ma
chines.

The schools in this vicinity are ol
enjoying a week's vacation, owi.i* v
teachers' institute.
;: Truant Officer Orlando Cole was a
caller in town Thursday.

Miss Alice Baker, who has been ill
has resumed her duties at the Shad
Cloth factory.

Possible Population of the Earth.
By *the best reckoning the earth's

population for some two centuries or
so has been Increased at the rate of
about a million a year. From now on.
on account of improved material condi-
tions and the diminution of the slaugh-
ter canseqnent to war, tbe increase
bids fair to be much greater. It
recently been estimated that the earth
under present conditions might be able
to support a number treble that of its
present population — that is. abou
4,500,000,000--four thousand five him
dred millions. By means of scientific
appliances and the reclamation of arid
and swamp lands ft has been culcalat-
ed that the figure given might l»e don
bled or ever trebled, giving ten or pot=
slbly fifteen thousand millions as th>
nltimate limit of the earth's popuiji
tfon.—New York American.

They Tax All Signs.
Every sign in Rk» Janeiro is taxed

A, cafe having a special "sorvete," oi
ice, to serve makes a placard am
hangs It to a doorpost or to one of tin
palm trees In' tubs which eommonl
decorate such establishments. Tbe no
tlce ttans posted must have a revenu*
stamp attached. Permanent signs are
tttxed on a permanent basis, tem-
porary signs on a stamped basis.
Sign "House For Kent" bears a revenue
stamp. Under such circumstances the
tax oft signboards or billboards Is the
expected thing, but naturally there is
much leas general use of such forma

C d

Murk Twain's Mftan Man.
meanest man I ever kn«w,'

BOW Mark Twain, "lived in Hannibal
Ho t-tojil. his son-in-law the half of a
Tory One cow and then refused to
Bhare the milk with the young fellow
on the ground that he had only sold
blm the front half. The son-in-law
was: also compelled to provide all the
COTV'9 fodder and to carry water to her
twice a day. Finally the cow butted
the old man through a barbed wire
fence, and he sued his son-in-iaw for
$50 damages."

Korean English.
The following gem of English as it

to writ by a Korean was handed to
us by; one of our reporters" "Some
days lfist one of tbe families In Shong
Pyuag Chun made a loud when he

ndly slept in the dreaming, at the
Whilst one of the Japanese military of-
ficers arrived there and asked ' the
reason of making noise."—Korea News.

FOSTER THEATRE*"
Fontrc Theater Co., Lessees .

Direction of F R.Luesctter, Inc. 4

Circuit of Mew York State's Model Play Houses

Monday Night, Oct. 28
NIXON AND ZIMMERMAN CO.

PRESENT
The Screamingly Funny Comedian

Tom Waters
AND HIS 40 FUN MAKERSIN

Tuesday Night, Oct. 29
The Dramatic Event of the Season!

FRANK HOLLAND
PRESENTS

An Elaborate g Sumptuous Production

The Lily and
The Prince

A Divided Answer.
The country mind sometimes worta

slowly, although with an enviable
weight and accuracy, bat the country
mode of expression Is usually to tbe
point. Even Its pauses serve their
turn. They are always of rhetorical
value. An old fisherman sat by the sea
wall spinning eels which were that
forenoon to be packed in Ice and sent
to a city market. A young woman, a
visitor In town, stood by watching the
unusual occupation and quite fascinat-
ed by the ease and dexterity with
which it was carried on. At length
the felt the neepssity pf "making talk."

"What do you got for eels?" sbe
asked.

Nothin'," returned the old man em-
phatically, stripping off a skin. Then
with the same precision and lightning-
like haste he "peeled" another and
another, leaving his visitor to wonder

t the eccentricity which prompted
him to take so much trouble unreward-
ed. It was only after she had given
up the question as a bail job that he
calmly finished his sentence—"to what
I'd ought to."

The Best Paper for Family Reading.

The coiitents of The Youth's Com-
panion are chosen with a view to the
interest of all taetea and ages. Th«
father, as well as the son, enjoys the
tales of adventure; the mother renewa
her girlhood in the stories for girls,
while the paper always abounds in
storiea, tor g and short, which may bo
read aloud in the most varied fiunily
group loiheheen pleasure of all.

KulJ 1 this! rated Atinnuncemeut off
The Companion lor 1908 will be sent;
to any address free wiih sample oopitsj
nf the paper.

NVw subscribers who send $1.75 &&
mice lor 1908 will receive free 11 tlie
rtjumiuing iwsuee of 11)07, besides the
gift of The Com pa i J ion'H Four-Leaf
Hanging Calender for 1908 in full color.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
4[4 Rerkfley Street, Bost'-n, RIa a.

How Sleep Is Caused,
Just how sleep Is brought about is

one of the unsolved problems that have
been before science since tbe earliest
times. There are three general ex-
planations of sleep. They are called
the circulatory, the chemical and the
histological theories. The first two
have subdivisions. The histological
theory is now pretty well accepted.
The nervous system is made np of
thousands of nerve cells. These are
connected like a huge net by nerve ele-
ments, little branching fibers. Each
nerve element is structurally interde-
pendent, but functionally dependent.
Neurologists tell us that tbe fibers he-
come disconnected in sleeps—that Is,
each nerve cell is separated from Its
neighbors by the elements, or connect-
ing fibers, becoming disconnected. Tbe
nerve cells build up themselves while
separated, as they have no messages
from the body to bear to the brain.
AB the sleeper regains consciousness
the nerve fibers unite nd once more
begin their duties.— St. Louis Post-
Dispatch.

Saved the Prize. .
Here Is a complete sentence In eight

words. Can you read It? ^
Stand **

I
Took

a You
\m T o

'G, Throw
Taking*

My.
A prlK of $10 will be awarded to

the first reader sending In a correct
reading of the foregoing sentence.

P. S.—Upon second thought we will
answer this ourselves and save the $10
to buy ham and eggs with. Here It Is:

"I understand you undertook to over-
throw my undertakings."—Plttsburg
Press.

American Garment
Cutting School

Cor. Plrst and Cayuga Streets

FULTOM, NEW YORK

MOLDS SCHOOL OH

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
AfTERNOONS, 2 TO 5
EVENINGS. . 7 TO 9

We are turning out some fine dress-
makers.
The System used is adapted to $ie.
home, sewing as well as to attistio-
dressmaking.
Pupils learn on their own garments,

•thus acquiring new clothes, as well
i as knowledge in the art of cutting
and constructing garments.
The number of lessons is unlimited
and the instruction is individual.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE CORD-
ING, BOWING, HEMSTITCH-
ING and BOXING are taught on
the sewing machine.

A boning attachment is giveif^-
each .pupiK

Visitors Welcome

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher.

I•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+!+

Taken at His Word.
Master Walter, aged five, had eaten

the soft portions 6t his toast at break-
fast and plied the crusts on his plate.

"When I was a little boy," remarked
hte father, who sat opposite him, "I
always ate tbe crusts of my toast" I

"Did you like them?" inquired hfs !

offspring cheerfully. j
"Yes," replied the parent*
"You may have these," sulci Master

Walter, pushing bis plate agrees the
table.—Harper's Weekly i

IDC MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC.

...rentloD IB pni ,
Nona itrictlr oonQdentiBl.
oont free. Oldest

Patents t&k
tpeciolnotk*,

Oldest agency for •ecartnspaten.U,
taken tbroaarh Munn & Co. receln)
k*, wltboat charge, In tbo

Scientific JHfiericait.
A handsomely niimtraWd weeklr. ranrest elN
ctilatlon of any •dentine journal. Terms, | 3 m

J^ALhjL^U.^4^1



THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF FULTON, N. Y .

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent Interest
On Cfertificates^of Deposit -

Interes begins at once, from date of deposit, £nd continues until

withdrawn" Prompt and courteous attention guaranteed,

v , Your Patronage Is Solicited.

E R REDHEAD, President. JOHN HUNTEB, Viee-Fresident.
v H. K. HANUIS, Cashier.

The Fulton Times
BnMred as second class m»tter, April 12
itSa.atlhepostofflcenlKnlton, S f « York,
•Her tue Eict ol Congress of March J, 1878.1

.JBnMred as seitSaatlhepos

tsgueo IBHeonesoaB

E. K. HUGHES, Editor
WILLIAM E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Publication Offlc . 66 faoutta First, 81,

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

WEDNKHDAV, O 'T. 23, 1907.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

For Assemblyman,
FREDERICK O. WHITNEY

For County Treasurer,
EDQAR E. FROST.

For Surrogate,
CLAYTON I. MILLER
For Special Surrogate,

EZRA A. BARNES
For Coroner,

LEROY F. HOLL1S
For Mayor

JOHN HUNTER
For Aldermen

First Ward—EUGENE DRURY
Second Ward—WILLIAM OSBORNB
Third Ward—CHARLES LOCKROW
Fourth Ward—THOMAS H. MARVIN
Fifth Ward—AMOS Z. WOLEVER
Sixth Ward—FRED BROWN

For Supervisors
First and Sixth Wards- .

HORACE K. BURDICK
Second and Third Wards—-

GEORGE R. SIMONS
Fourth and Fifth Wards—

* GEORGE E. SIMONS

There has been a good deal of un-
called for discussion about the possi-
ble retirement of Admiral Robley D.
Evans before the battleship squadron
sails for the Pacific. This has been
set at rest by Admiral Evans' own
statement that he is not going to re-
tire till he is placed on the retired list
by operation of law. Admiral Evans
is not one of the younger officers of
the navy, but he is not superannuated
by any means. He has had the exper-
ience in fleet command to handle the
big squadron, for it will not be a light
undertaking- by any means. The ship
captains under him will have had the
experience by the time the Pacific
coast is reached and probably one of
them will bring the squadron bagk
when it comes, if it ever does come.
But Admiral Evans has earned the dis-
tinction of the command it any man in
the navy has,'and it is to be hoped
that his health will hold out to take,
i—e squadron around the Horn and
Jthû j crown the record of a long and
honorable service bjj, a notable
achievement.

Virginia dispatches announce that
the Pall Bearers' Union is about to
give a benefit ball. This ought to be
about as hilarious a performance as a
morgue keepers' festival.

The Democrats made a sad mess of

it when they nominated Quirk, but

they make a worse muddle when they

try to explain it-

Colonel Bryan refuses to admit that

the Chanler boom lias reached the

point where it should be "viewed with

alarm."

One of the things no fellow can un-
derstand is why some callow politi-
cians believe a ten cent, candidate is
entitled to a ten dollar caucus. *"

You don't have to borrow trouble if

you belong to the Democratic party.

E. Q. will give it to you.

Some politicians keep their word be-

cause the ward heeler won't take it.

He wants coid cash.

Of the two Republicans, the Fulton

electors will choose the best man for

Mayor of Fulton.

A Mayoralty candidate is often

known by the opinions he tries to keep

to himself.

Some men are born foolish and

some put their trust in Square( ?)

dealers.

Almost every Cabinet officer, when
he settles down to work, takes up
gome hobby and follows it persistently
through his term of service. Secretary

Some candidates win votes by "how"

they talk, and others by what they

say.

The candidate who gives himself
away can't help but feel cheap.

Some people hunt trouble and oth-
ers promise delegations.

Some voters seemed* to have that
hired feeling.

The floater is worthier than his

hirer.

A special high top shoe for men atp g p
S3 at the Cash Shoe Store of S.
Wells.

CI1URGH CLEANINGS

the

Presbyterian chutch.
Rev. W. h. Snwtelle, pastor.
Services as usual conducted by

piator.
Sunday school at 12 no.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at 7.30 o'clock

Baptist Church.
Rev. J . (i . York, Pastor.

Services as usual next Sunday
Bible school—12 ra.
Christian Endeavor—6.30 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday at 7 30

ZIon Church.
Rev. A. H. Grant., Rector.

Straus has apparently taken up the! Twenty-second Hunday after Trinit-
foreign slavery question'and is going i O o l o b e r 2 7 ' H o l y Communion. 7.30
to.follow it to a finish. There are"two | " ' m Morning Prayer Uto.iv aod

I sermon, 10.30 a. m. Evensong atv
classes of slaves that are being im- ^ ^ ? ^ p m ^ o f g | . ^ ^

ported into this country now. One is t ^ &u J u d e M o n d a V ) Oct. 28. Ho)
the horde'of women, imported for im-1 Cninniuuiou, 10 a. ni.s.

The Girls' Friendly Society will
meet next Monday evening with Mrs.

moral purposes, and the other is the
Greek and Italian boys Who are
o'rought here to work in virtual slav-
ery Tinder padrones of their own na-
tionality. The importation of the
women is bad enough and ought to be
stopped, though it may be said that
the majority of tnis class of women
know why they are coming and are no
worse off here than they would be at
home, and as for their effect on the
native population, it is a question
whether it is,any worse than that of
u*e native product. But the slavery of
the Greek and Italian boys is even
worse They are put out to work un-
der pad* ones who treat them a little
•W6rse than animals and fatten off
their "wages. They grow up as a rule
to be very vunde3irable citizens and we
ha^ e enough undesirable ̂ citizens as it
is already* i- Secretary. .Straus can do
anything to break up the traffic he wil
have don.e something to render his
service as a Cabinet officer notable.

State Street M. E. Church.
Rev, p . A. Miller, Pastor.

Public worship at 10.30 a. m. arid
p.* m. Sunday -school at 11.46 a, m
Epwurih LeBgue at 6 p. til. Junloi
League at 3 p, « i . Prayer service or
Thursday eveniug-at 7.30 o'plocfe.

Presiding Elder A 0. Ijoucks wil
preach next Sunday levelling;/; ='• •

The Third Quarterly conference hai
been postponed until November 4tn.

•s^'certiThe "Square Dealers" certainly s
oeeded in maluug a pretty mess
Democratic political conditions in
Fulton. They never disturbed th.
peaceful course1 of the Republicans

da W. Walker.

First Methodist Church.
Rev, John Richards, pastor.

Preaching [-Sunday morning At 10.JJ0
Sunday guhool ami Meeting

»». Christian Endeavor at 6 p ui
Preaching at 7 p. in.

The subject ior j)ext ^Sunday ^vei
ng u ill he " A Mmiel H'lBlmnd "

Republican County Nominees,
The electors of Opwego county have

never been offered a stronger ticket
for their suffrage than the Republican
ticket this fall. Each nominee was se-
lected by his party for his fitness for
tue office to which he aspires, A$ a
business proposition for the county,
outside of the political aspect, it is
gilt-edged. The nominations are
Strong men in and out of their party.
They are qualified for the positions
and will push this county still "further
ahead in the line of progression.

Hon. F. G. Whitney has represented
swego county in the Assembly for
ve terms. During that time he has
;rown in ability, and in influence with
he legislators at Albany. This com
tg year will be an important one in
Bgislative matters and Mr. Whitney

needed at Albany to demand' just
egislation. He knows no party 4line
/hen it is for his county and her resi-
ents and he secures recognition al-
ways.

Clayton I. Miller," nominee for Sur-
rogate, is one of Oswego county's fav-
orite sons. He enjoys a large ac
uaintance throughout the county and

s difficult 1o find a Republican who
s not for him. His Democratic friends
e numbers by the hundreds. As Spe-

.] Surrogate for several years, Mr.
Her has gained an excellent work-

ng knowledge of the duties of the im-
ortant office of Surrogate, and, cou-

with his judicial temperament
is splendid ability and his unques-
ioited honesty he wil! make the ideal
ifflcer to deal with the affairs of his
>ffice, nearly all of which pertains to
.he finances of widows and orphans,

r. Miller's election by a tremendous
majority is assured.

Edgar E. Frost, nominee for County
'reasurer, by his recognized ability to
ope with the duties of this most iru-

jortant office in the county, dealing as
does exclusively with the taxpayers'

joney, adds strength to the ticket,
o one doubts his ability. No one
uestions his honesty. A prominent

lanker of Oswego said last week that,
he frequently differed from Mr.

FYost in political matters, he fully
relieved there was no man in the
:ounty better qualified to rescue the
'ounty Treasurer's office from its an-
iquated, inadequate methods and to
onduct it as such an office should be
:onducted than Mr. Frost. There

be men as well fitted in the
ounty, but none better than Mr.
Yost, and that he should vote for
[im. The election of Mr. Frost means

revolution in the affairs Q£ the
treasurer's office. ,:. w- ̂

Ezra A. Barnes, nominee foj\£5pe,eial
Surrogate, is a weli known at|(jr£e.y of
)swego. He will make a fitting' sue-

to Mr. Miller and he/ Will- re-
ceive the full strength of t W partly
rote augmented by a substantial Dem-
>cratfc vote, Mr. Barnes has the abil-
ty and the ambition to fill the position
ith credit to himself and satisfaction

,o the electors.
LeRoy F. Hollis, nominated for Cor-

mer to succeed himself, will poll the
full strength of his party vote and
more in the eastern part of the county,
so well is he known and liked.

Every man can: support the straight
Republican county ticket this fall
without danger of losing his vote or
helping place in office men who are
discreditable. Let us show our faith
in the party of Roosevelt and Hughes
•y rolling up a tremendous Republi

can majority at the polls on November
ith.

Every Republican nominee i:
good one and worthy the support of
his fellow Republicans.

S. LiPSKY & SON
All Good Qualities
In these Suits for Boys
GO INTO the average retail store add the selection of worthy boy's

clothing is a serious matter. A much larger proportion Ci| boy's

clothing is poorly made than men's; the prices are ofteW high

for the values.

You may be a good judge o f materials, as far as you can see them.

But the chances still are against your getting satisfaction.

The object of this store is to eliminate all chance when you buy.

From^our policy of ordering only of makers of the first rank, we place

before you none but reliable* and fully guaranteed goods. It is better

made than other clothing ; it wears longer, • looks neater, never is disap-

pointing in any way. And prices afe as low as elsewhere.

£ ... •'

Boys' Guaranteed
Suits, $5.00

XTRftHOOP Boys' Double Breasted

Sui'.s of better quality cheviots and

tweeds in attractive plaids and mixt-

ures as wel/as solid navy blue, most

dependably made and finished.

Pants with all wear resisting feat-

a ures. Matchless anywhere.

Children's Garments from America's
BesT: Workshops

_ For two reasons this clothing excels any other. Because—the superior th&nner in which the noed-

& iurn and low-priced part of it is made, appeals to people who have little to spend, bat want better

(.Maws ineeUU
Praver nifei

Tu-»<lu> night
g PhurMtla> night

The Christian Endeavor will hold a
Hallow'een Soeiui at the home of Vi^s
A-I^ott ou Oneirta Krtt.pt, Ootnbei 30tti

Foster Theater,

"The Mayor of Laughland," which
comes to the Foster theater next Mpn
uay night, October 28, promises to be
one of the funniest musical comedies
of the season. It is under the direc-

of Messrs. Nixon & Zimmerman,
whose name is an earnest for genuine
merit, whether in the field of opera,
drama Qr musical farce. Tom Waters
is announced as the StarBand is we!
enough known to this part of the coun-
try to draw a full house on his nam<
alone. For years he has been climb-
Ing the ladder to stardom and has fin-
ally achieved this distinction among
tne happiest surroundings- He has
been provided with a brand new vehi
cle, a sumptuous production and large,
efficient company- Particular care-
was taken in, the aew piece to provide
MT. Waters with , just the kind of a
part in which he can do jbjte best work
—one of those whole^sfjuled Irishmen
with a fund of natural wit and inex-
haustible faculty of getting himself
into trouble. In fact the entire plot of

t ue Mayor of Laughland' is con
stiucted about one Michael Ignatius

(Mr Waters) and his vanous
adv^ntuies, political, m'artial and oth-
erwise. There are tbree lively acts,
with never a dull moment-

Boys' Nobby
Norfolks, $6.50

Boys' Stylish Norfolk Suits—the

new model belt styles with Knicker

bocker trousers—of hnndsonje plaid

effect chevints. The $7.50 kinds

at most places will not equal them

in quality. All sizes to 17 years

Sailor Blouse Suits
Suits in different patterns, consisting of blueeerge
and cheviot, and fancy mixtures in gray and brown
effects—both medium, light and dark shades. Sizes
3 to 10 years. Knicker-
bocker trouserSjfull lin

than the average. Because—the exclusiveness, novelty and style of the better grades satisfy all de-
mands of those willing to pay the price of the highest tailoring art.

o **. Russian Sailor Suits for
a l l l T S Little fellows of 2 | to 8

years. In many different patterns consisting of
several diffe/ent serges and patterns in brown and
gray mixtures. Knickerbocker trousers, full lined.
The fabric, style and work-^Nqj *"(\ <t)C K A
manship are of the best. ^ J « 3 U tOvjK>«C>Uto

Our line of Suits for Young Men at $15.00 is the strongest we have ever offered: In
this line we show numerous worsteds in fancy overdlaids and club checks ; also the
new gray shades in cheviots. Guaranteed to hold their shape.

j S . LIPSKY & SON Block First Street
FULTON, NEW YORK

PENNELLVILLE.
The D. A. was nicely entertained

Friday1 afternoon by Mrs. A. B: Sher-
wood.

Mr. Hill, with his moving pictures,
entertained pleasingly a large aud-

ince at the M. E. church" Friday even-
ing.

Mrs. Ella M. Curtis gave her inter-
esting and instructive lecture on life
among the Western Indians at the M.

>. church Sunday evening.

The M. E. society recently pur-
chased a piece of land of Mrs. D. N.
Sears with a view of improving the
church property. Saturday a number
of men with their -teams met at the
parsonage, the object being to grade
and beautify the church lawn. The L.
A. served dinner and tied a comfort-
able.

Mrs. Hirt entertained her sister
from Syracuse last week.

Miss Bertha Lampman is working
for Mrs. Will Rumsey. |

Mrs. Hannah Austin and her grand-
daughter, Myrtice Cook, expect to

iend the week in Syracuse.

Herman Austin and a friend of Syr-
acuse came ^to visit his father .at
Morseman's lock Saturday night in his
gasoline launch, "Only Me." He got
badly wound up in a night line be-
tween Phoenix and Hinmanville. He
returned home Sunday.

A number of the young people at-
tended a party at Thomson's''hall at
Lamson Friday evening. Music by
Markham's orchestra of Lysander.

Chestnut buyers are offering 10
cents a Dound for chestnuts.

but only in connection with the bu-i-
nees of keeping a hotel in the town of
Palermo, if the niHJority of the votes
'ast on the first question submitted are
n the iiegHtive?

SOUTH GRANBY.
Mrs. L. T. Austin visited her Cousin,

Mrs. Eunice Root, in Fulton, the past
week.

Mr. John Stege and family have
moved near Lamsons-. Their many
friends regret their leaving this
neighborhood. ,-

Mr. A. Cook has been filling his silo
this week. His cutting was done by
ivlr. Henderson. Mr, S. Terpening
filled his silo with Mr. M. Terpening
to do the cutting.

PALERMO.

Local Option to Determine Whether
Liquor Shall Be Sold Under the Pro-
visions of the Law In the town of
Palermo,
The electors of the town of Palermo,

N. Y., have requested the^ eubinisniw
$t.Ute-itext- bienuial -town meeting, l
'Jm held ou Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1907, to
the electors of said town, of the t
questions in relation to the sale ul
liquors, as provided bv section 16 of the
liquor tax law of iyO7, viz.:
Question I. rieJliug liquor to bedruuk

ou the premises where sold;
any pereou be authorized to

A Real "Hoss" Race,
If you would see a horse strapped,

booted, braced and geared to the limit
you must seek such a track as you see
at the old time country fair. Here
comes &n awkward flea bitten gray
which never went under 2.50 in his
life. He is hobbled and checked and.
goggled and hitched up side wise,
lengthwise and crosswise until there
is more harness than horse. You won-
der how his driver ever got him into
thls\rigging and ho-.v be v/ill £'A him
out again without cutting him free
with a iJackknife. A farmer with a
gray beard and twinkling eye observes
to his'neighbor:

"Last time John Martin had* that
plug out on the road I told him be bad
the old cripple overloaded with fust
aids to the injured. Them straps that
was _cariated to hoist up his knees
must ha' pulled too tight, and the crft-
tur was yanked clean off the ground.
What John was gettin' ready;, for was
a race for flyin' machines, not a hoss
trot."—David Lansing in OuHug Maga-
zine.

traffic iu liquors under the provisions
of subdivision one of section elf veil of

Messrs. A. Cook, and S. Terpening f t h e liquor tax Jaw, naiuely, fry selling
have new potato diggers. : j j[iq'uor/fe) be>druiik^oii the oremises

, . ^ . . _, .... . „,„ a wheresrildYin the town of Palermo?
Mrs. Gate ana Mrs. Viola Gifford, I _• . ' _ ... ., • .1 Question IX. Selling liq-uor not to be

Solvay, spent Sunday at Floyd Gif-
ford's.

Mr. and Mrs, Reriben Terpening, Ira
Hill, have been visiting their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Anna DJckenson. ';.

No school this week on account of

Mr^George Fisher- of Watertown
called at Elmer Fisher's on Sunday.
-; Miss Mary "Huntihgton of Baldwins-
vjlle ifa spending a few days with hei
cousin, Arwilda Fisher

One of the best rubber boots made
—the Buffalo boot—-H at the S D
Wells Cash Shoe Store. 1 Ftih «(ock ojthfi "Meal"Typewriter

Al] the new, books &t JL*wuer'* Book Ribb<*n«aud C a r b o y f«H»Kuar»nteert.
, n r t f al LnHhfi'w Booh Hi ore. •

:[ Arunk ©a" tMe •.premises where sold:
HhaU any person be authorized to'

traffic in liquors under I be provisions
of subdivisiuu two ot eyciioir'eltiveij uf
tbe liquor tax I.-iw, namely, b\ selling
liquor not to lie drunk mi the premise
•where sold in the town of Palermo?
Question I I I . Selling liquor as

pliHfuuimwi on a physician's pres-
cription:
Khali tii'V person be authorized to

traffic in Mqimri uurter the provisions
>f subdivision three of section eleven

Next Saturday and Sunday there Of the liquor tax law, namely. b> sell-
will be a quarterly meeting at the J o g liquor as a^pharmuc-st oinCphy-
aohoolhouse We hope eveiyone will, Mcian'
attend and there will be a full house jpalet

Mrs Lovina Terpening of Ira yiaited Question IV
Mrs. Hannah Austin Saturday. I herpers only:

Mrs. Zoa Blake and eon Cady ot> I S I ' » 1 1

Syracuse are visiting friends te thiB twfllf U' liquor, undtr (.MI.<1IV»IO

i 4 ' M

prtBcrlptioo in Ibe'town ot

liquor br. hotel

Check All Eye Trouble
as soon as you can. Thelonger
you-delay the. more seriuys. it be-
comes. Maybe you have eyetrouble
without knowing it. Plentj do.

Let Us Examine Your Eyes
If glasses will help you we will sup-
ply juit the kind required at a very

d t e price. Give us s triaH

. C. Morgan
JEWELER AND OPTICISN



MOftEY MAKING
.OPPPORTUNITIES

i : , \ ' - ' ^ ' •

Fulton Real Estate Is advancing,?' .
Farm property values are improving:
Y o u will m a k e m o n e y on a n y of the follow-

ing: • " • . • • ' •* "• •- •-
A 2ooacre farm in Granby with up-to-date

buildings and fences at £4,500.
An ideal home, all modern conveniences and

handsome interior decorations. Lot 4 "
rods. No. 510 WestJ i rs t Street, $4,000.

83,000 for a pretty home, No. 309 South
Third Street. Everything modern. \jot ,50
x 100 feet.

$2,400 buys dwelling No 266 West Fourth
Street. Good house, nice lot, plenty of fruit.

Ten acres with good house.and basement
fern at Gtanby Center. Good land, lots of
fruit and a bargain at $I,JOO.

$\ ,700 will buy a good 4; acre farm in Vol-
ney 2 1-2 miles frorti Fulton.

Eight room house in good condition, lot 4
Jt 8 rods. No. 62 North Seventh Street,
&800. *

condition. No S30 Utica Street. ..,, '
Many town and country property at right

ri

WHITAKER S, LOVEJOY,

44 S FIRST STREET, Fl'LTON^N, Y:

For the best results use True Bros.'
"Best" flour, and their Gcaham flour
and Granulated meal.

Mrs. W. M. Dunham liae returned
from. North Syracuse.

Mrs. Dugan Is recovering from an
illness at her home in Second street.

Mrs. Hattife Baridw has returned
from New York City. ••

. Miss Lorell Wells .spent Tuesday
I with her sister in Syracuse.

Mrs. Charles Rogers of Hannibal
Center is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
William Bidwell of Second street.

Thomas Dun ton has purchased the
Fred Dexter place an. the west side.
Consideration, $1,050.

Fred Dunton received a badly in-
jured eye last week aa the .result of a
chestnut, burr striking it.

Miss Cassie Wella of Syracuse Uni-

versity spejnt Sunday with .her parents

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Wells. •

,r Miss Grace Cumings aud 'Miss MM

rion Dooling of Syracuse spent Sunday

with Mfss Anna Pomphret.

-.JVIrs! S . J . Carver is visiting friends
at Skaneaieies. Mr. Carver s;-ent
Sunday there.

Mrs. T. K. Osborne of Oswego Fails
is TveovVring fro in an illness at the
hmitr (•[ her daughter, Mrs. S. li

William McKnight
ere .'ailed to Slci .i

Howard Biriwell has sold his Second
stjret poolroom m Ernesl Siiiiiri.

A daughter was born last week to

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Carhart. of

Philadelphia, Pa.

A temperance meet ins will be held
on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock in
I. O. G. T. hall on West Broadway.

Mrs. Byron Failing- of Lyons is the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Adah Wash-
burn.

On October 13 a son was born to Mi%,
and Mrs. Will J^aracon of Philadel-
phia, Pa., formerly of this city.

Deputy Postmaster T. J . Hargrave
is in Wadding!on, where Mrs. Har-
grave has been spending several
tveeks.

Mr. Lucius Allen of Clinton, Iowa,
who has been the guest of his brother.
Mr. Horaiio A. Allen, returned to his
home on Monday.

Undertaker I. E. Marsh on October
16 picked in his garden several
branches of ripe red raspberries, the

.fruit being of unsurpassed flavor.

On Wednesday evening Mrs. M. J .

at her home by "river seventy of her
friends. Music and a merry evening
were enjoyed.

F. N. Palmer of the firm of Trimble
fe^BaTmer has sold his interest in the
South Haninbal cheese factory to W.
J. Peach of Pniaski. " It is said that
Mr. Peach intends to oon\ert the Han-
nibal factory into a creamery.

Mrs. H. Lawrence entertained a
party of friends at tea on Tuesday
evening in honor of Mrs. Orpha Hen-
derson, who leaves soon to spend the
winter with her niece in Volney.

The patrons of the Foster theatre
are earnestly requested by the man-
agement to be in their seats promptly
at 8:15 each evening. Hereafter the
curtain will rise promptly at that hour
and it is unfair to disturo those who
are earJy in their seats.

an aunt

Mr. F Ward' K;tstman has resiem^l
bib position in ihe Lasher book sXc.re-
to accept one in the office of the I-]-/
O;..ener has factory.

The American Tobacco com puny,

through its local manager, Mr. 1. C.

-Gary, last week presented the Fulton

'.-Hospital association with $25.

•'••Rev. J . G, York and Mr. C W.

Streeter are in Hamilton attending the

centennial anniversary of the estab-

lishment of the New York State Bap-

tist Ministers' association.

Mrs. Herman Trutner, who has been

the g"ue.et of her sifiier, Mrs. Harry A.

Allen, left -on Monday for Leaven-

worth, Kan., to meet her husband, who

is just returning; from Manilla.

Many of the good church people of
New Haven are suffering from ivy poi-
soning as the result of using the vine
in decorating the church parlors for a
social last week.

Miss Grace J . Tucker has added to
the Woman's Exchange, 161 S. Second
street, a nice line of linen towelingjs,
sflKsT&n^broidery'"niatefials and "fancy
work goods. She does stamping to
order at short notice.

Forty hours' devotion in the Church
of the Immaculate Conception closed
on Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock. The
celebration had been unusually suc-
cessful, eleven priests participating in
the services on Monday evening. The
attendance at. each mass and service
has been very gratifying to Revs.
Lindsman and Dooling.

The regular meeting of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union will be
held at the home of Mrs. Moore, 309
Utica street, on Thursday, October 31,
at 3 P. M, Mrs. Richards will give a
report of the State convention. Every
member is requested to be present.

Eastman Kodaks and Supplier at
Lasher ' s Boob Store.

D. H.«Sheen of Gouverneur, N. Y.,
sold George Dry den's 310-acre farm,
Cophenhasen, to T. Jones, Richvilie.
Price. $18,000. To sell quick see
Sheen. " "™

Electricity Helps

More Light
For

Less Money
The new T A N - T A - t U M

lamp has been perfected.

This lamp will replace the

old incandescent and give

a tvtttT quality of light. It

consumes less current and

gives more Sight, with a

total s. ivma in cost of at

ItM.st "CK-third. T ry an

installation and set the

pace —s.i vc money, ^et

m<j!V k^lit and improve

your I must-' nr s tore .

The Cm ri'ii: Kvnii
-MI Moiitl;i\ .'Vi-iiisit,' ;ii
and .Mrs. Thn;n;w Hii
K. Ri>dlicuil nnrt G M.
i'harirt! oi thc> prosit!]

chih will meet
ie homo ni Mr.
er Messrs. E.
hwl will have
uhich will con-

Friday and Saturday

Bargains!
59c Blankets for
75c Blankets for
$1.00 Blankets for
$1.25 Blankets for
$1.50 Blankets for

49c
89c

, 89c
. 98c
$8.29

$•2.50 Axminster Rugs, 27x60, at $1.98
#4.50 AsHiineter Bugc. 36x72> at... $3-89

522.50 Axminster RufiR, 8ft 3in ft^lOFt Bin, at $59.00
$27.50 Axminster Rugs, 9x12 ft./"at $21-00

Don't miss, these bergains vtfa.-; are giving you Friday and

Saturday. "V

HARRY A WALDORF, Manager
109 Onelda Street Fulton, N Y.

sist of a rieha'e upon the proposition,
1-tesolv^l. Thar non-partisanship in

city affairs is the most effective solu-
tion u£ the srealer evils o f municipal
life."

Sam tie! Waldhorn was arrested on
Saturday upon a warrant charging
him with being a common gambler.
The information was furnished by one
John Guernsey of Granby and Morris^
Cut t man, a relative of Mr. Wald-
horn's, who was employed by him.
i'pon being arraigned before Judge
Spencer, Mr. Waldhorn waived exami-
nation and gave bail in the sum of
$1,000 to await the action of the Grand
jury.

Miss Elizabeth Lee was tendered a
••canned shower" on Friday evening by
a number of her friends at her home
in Oneida street. The guests "show-
ered" the surprised hostess with.
canned fruit, jellies, pickles, etc., Miss
Lee having been away from home dur '̂
-lag* th£ %afe^ season sfor^h"e"c6mpoun£p
ing of such toothsome dainties and her
friends being unwilling she should
forego the pleasure of a full*"shelf of
sweets during the coming winter.

On Monday Dr. and Mrs. H, P.
Marsh entertained at their cottage up
the river Captain and Mrs. Joseph H.
Green way and Mr. Allan W. Scott of
the steamer Marshall, Mayor and Mrs
John M. Foster. Mr. and Mrs. L. 0.
Foster. Rev. A. H. Grant. The party
recently-made the trip together from
Oswego to Ha Ha bay and return.

Owing to the failure of the Oswego
county representative in the Senate tc
look after the bill which would give
Fulton electors the right to vote an
appropriation each year for the hospi-
tal, the bill did not become a law.
There is no more worthy cause in this
city to-day than the hospital, but for
mother season"at least it must be sup-

por ted by voluntary contributions, etc.
On Friday Mrs. Ed. Foster enter-

tained at her home east of this city in
honor of her mother, Mrs. L. Fuller,
the following members of the What-so-
ever club of the First Methodist
church: Mrs. D. E. Lake. Mrs. Hoel
Lawrence, Mrs, Spafford, Mrs. A. Por-
ter, Mrs. John Porter, Mrs. H. H. High-
riter, Mrs. Hannah Fish, Mrs. Hattie
Wolever, Mrs. Ella Wolever, Mrs.
John Hewitt, Mrs. Jane Waugh and
Mrs. Francis E . Waugh. A very en-
joyable day was spent visiting, roam-
ing in the chestnut grove and finally
partaking of a flue chicken pie dinner
to which "the" guests' brought good ap-
petites. All declared Mrs. Foster an
excellent cook and if not a prince, cer-
tainly a princess, of entertainers.

, Helen Kilfoyle, a daughter of the
late Patrick Kilfoyle, who had escaped
the disease which had stricken her en-
tire family, fell a victim to the typhoid
germ on Friday.

All the new styles in the Emerson
shoes at the Cash Shoe Store of S. D.
Wells.

Millinery
First class work done to order. Old hats
m ide over cheaply and in good style
Old feathers made ov.er and recur ted.

, Mrs, E* Egleston;
185 Si *«econd St.

R. R. fare paid

within a radius

of 50 miles of

Fulton on all

purchases of &8

or more. .KATZ
The Largest Department store In Oswego County

First and Cayuga Sts., Fulton; 16-18 Main St., Cloversvllle

Mail orderis prompt-
ly filled and -sent
prepaid. All pur-
chases of $5.00 or
more delivered free
to any railroad de-
pot in New York
State

DRESS GOODS OFFERING
ENDING OCTOBER 30

At 98c yard
• ? O ' I ' S C h i f t n n F i n i s h " H r n n J -

1 1' I t i l e n i » i M a r v ! I D - M , l c -
1 I > h : u ! f s , S 4 : i K h r . » u i . i . - .

"11 . T h r c i ' l T t v t 111-1,_ r , , J
s l > ' • h i l l M i l l s a n j L. . . U s .

" ' I . . • • - I ' a n , ' . - . . : \ . . | 1 , - . ; ; J

I ' l l ' I . I l l I i . k k . 1 1 1 , ! , . i u ' s , 4 . .

;

l i ne l-i.ick d r e s s ^ m j s , a n . ! k e r -

s e y , t . ,n, h r n w n , b l a c k , i e J a n d

M i l e , v4 i n c h e s w i d e ; s u i t . i M e t o r

c o a t s i,,r l a d i e s or c h i k l i e n . R e g -

u l a r p i n e , * 2 . 4 y y : \ r d .

At 39c yard
20 Pieces All-Won! Chall ie in flor-
al designs, suitilhle for kimonas
or dressing s a c q u e s . 15 pieces
fancy mi.led goods, value up to
7oc a yard .

IS Pieces 27 and .Winch Ail-
Wool Scotch Plaids for children's
dresses or ladies ' wa i s t s . Regular
price ode a yard .

At 45c yard
15 Pieces Imniirted Wai s tmgs ii,
checks a r,d plaids, 27 to ^oincine-<
wide. Re^uiar prices, 6<)C to •'cc
a vard.

20 Pieces 34 to 36-inch Plaids,
plain goods suitable for children's
•dresses. Regular price, 25c a
yard .

At $1.49 yard
5 Pieces Genuine Cravenette, ;6
inches wkle, in tan, brown, g im 1

•IIHI ovlord, plaid back. G u a r -
pru'if. Regular price,

^V .CX)

At 49c yard

2'> Pi
All

Mix;
•WlK

all wool Storm
"t, red, blue,
Hack, suitable
:s ]'nf lad it's ur
price 6QC yard .

i v ^ Goods and ! F

•VWn\ O d d D r a u

^ • r v t in f a l ! - \ \ n . » [

no s h u t s tn m;iU1i

a n d S I . o i l - lun l i ty . W i
m a l e ! 1 , t h r m m s h i r

only of
ls hair,
ar $1.25
can not

« e offer

... 59c
easure.

Sp,
an.
chi

vial

1 Mitt

Idren

• he :ny
r pria-g;

mighf,
• to s i

•̂ s Goods, 54
it these goods
»r coats. Reg-
.oo a yard.

(Stoves

s • s ' . m j

• i v , p e r

25c

Money Saving Prices on

Underwear
For This Week.

Ladies Heavy Fleeced Ribbed
Vests and Pants, as good as any
garment offered at 28c or 35c.
Our price per garment.-... .25c
ladies' Heavy Velvet Fleeced
Vests and Plants, a real 50c gar-
ment at . . ,.;i.. . . 3 | c -

Men's Blue Ribbed Fleeced'Sfiits
and Drawers, otJc quality, per
g-irr"fnt 39c

Men's Heavy All-Wool Shirts
and Drawers, in gray or camels
hair, real SI.IX) quality, at. .75c

Men's Extra Fine SI.19 and
J1.25 All-Wool Shirts and Draw-
ers, in gray, scarlet, white and
camels hair, at an unusual price
for this time of the year; per
garmert 87 I-2C

-to-
1 0 0 L a d i e s ' C l o a k s , .=»ii i i u l i u s

l o n g , Wneli a n d u n i i ' i e !, t i g h t ur

l o o s e f i t t i n g , r ea l v j l u r f rom $\()

to £12, at .$6-98

50 C o a t s , ladies ' and misses ' siz-
es , full length, nicely trimmed in
braid and velvet , sell rls • '
at 56 .00 ' to $ 7 . 5 0 , at . . . .
Chi ldren ' s Bearskin
nan and* Fancy W(
^ue up".to $ 5 . 0 0 , a t .

Millinery

100 Ready-m-Wear h
and misses',\ 'alue$.
for next wreks selli

50 Camels Hair Tai.
50c quality, in all o>\

Get posted on monej
prices, on Furniture, Caij
Rugs, etc., by looking over our
stock before purchasing.

W hi taker & Love joy have sold
property at No. 1B4 W^l First Street
to Mrs. MHrnuritf Kuj.ilil lor \i r*. Vioa
H a t h , aiHi Mr». Khza Kilfoyle lias
p trchayeii throiiK>' 1 ^in firm ;iie house
of George I), shuw in Sniuh Seventh
•Strt;et.

Vhe annual meeting of the Bethany
C ma of the Nir.-st M. E, cliurch was
heid in tfiechuroh panor.H, Kruirty eve-
n og last. A social hour enjoyed, itfter
which the class elected Mrs. M»y Sahin
as Fre-»uleot, with Mrs Euijene Searles
V.ce FreaideiH, Mrs. W. A. Uttord,
"jecreiary; Mian M E . Young, Vreu^
ur.ir. Mrs. F. Ives WHS ap '••iiictd
V lalruiwu of the ioeial C runr let-an i
M s. Helen J . Kullei Chairman >-t the
M-mbtjrehip <JoumiHte^; MtH, Clmi e-
B a on and JVln-. Hoihngswon h, Urn
Flower Coamnttr e. Refreshments were
served.

Among the newest book.- in ttie
Lasher library «re, I'he 1-J ( leader,
bv Oppenlieirn; The fid veni uif i, Ll".\ d
O-fbome; The shuttle, Rurnelt; 'I'he
lions shure, Tlumel; Alice forshorfand
Joaeph Vance, by William de Morgnu.
Tbe last two are said to be the stroug-
e^t novels oi the jear . Yuu mny tflke
any or all of them to your h«»me 10
read. The only expense will be a
obarge of 2 cents per day per book
while they are in vour possession.

Mr. Charles Branch will leave nest
week for the Masonic Home in Utica.

Don't fail to see "Buster Brown" at

the Foster theatre to-night. To see
Buster".and "Tige" is to laugb. To

laugh Is to abolish indigestion, blues
and all the ills that flesh is heir to.

"The Lily and the Prince" will be
the attraction at the Poster theatre on
Tuesday evening, October 29th. It is
one of the cleanest perform a. noes be-
fore the public to-tiay and should be
greeted by a full house. The local
theatre management is eudeavorine to
bring high class plays to Pulton and
{.hey. should be encouraged in their
imbitioii.

ave Your Money

Protect Your EyesI'

By having your home piped for Gas Litiht.
It is the only peifect light on the market.
We carry the most complete line of Chand-
eliers, Brackets and Lamps in Central New
York, which we are INSTALLING AT

ACTUAL COST. We guarantee all mater-*
ials aud workmanship. A word will bring
our representative to your home.

GAS COMPANY
First Street Fulton, N. Y.

At the annual meetiugof the Repub
licaD Editorial Association of the BtaU
of New Yorh, held last Friday in tbe
assembly roorae of the Republican
Club, New York City, Postniaste'
Will turn K Hughes was elected a
member of the Executive Committee
of the Afcyoeiation.

Chocolate Pie! Chocolate Pie!
The more you eat the more yon want

if they are marie from "OUR P I E "
PrepttraUon. gjiy it and tell vour
friends tioiy euty " if* r° mufre delicious
h b nte*. Tlueevar ierwL

l ! C f c T d t

You oan read all of the newest ̂ b
^hteit bo<iks (or only two cents per
iv, through the I.asher reftding club,

«t Lasher's Book Stoie.

Behind the Guns.
"My proudest boast." said the Jec

turer. who\ expected his statement to
be greeted with cheers, "Is that I was
one of thfc meo behind the guns "

"Ho'vr many milea behind.?'* piped a
yoioe In the gallery.—London Answers

Another new lot of IIH(H just lereiVed
^t i,i>e uqyy miljiuery parlors of Mrs ,
D. f W w k 4i3 Erie Xtnapt. .. Specla^-jM1*13*
^a lcof |3 .00 hate.

Eiitorj-Hurlbut's hot-presyed V^'-
lutu tablets, 15« value, t'»r only 5 cents
while thfy l^pt, Ht

. Lapfaer'H Boob Htore_ \

L The Beginning of Football. ~^\
The first, refereuce to wimt may poe-"

Slbly be the Kame of football is to be
found in a proclainatiun of Edward H.,
1314, when the jreoplu were forbnldea.
"to hustle over large balls." The pres-
ent name was first useti in a statute
»f Edward HI.. 1347. when "football"
In London streets was <le«'hired illegiil.
London -Reader.

Lucky.
fitienee They &ay.your brotJjor used

to have ^rp*t I nek !is u tishertn^ia.
ttce—"ie^ be did have Nearly ev-

erybody used lo believe him. —Venters
Statesman.

In the blackest and coldest storms
W SOUl »f the- -brave mnu : can Uo

wwriii.-rBaJt^moce,
CAD



l-^yiptlces,
BtTPa«fiMECODKT-OSWEGO COUNTY;

N.Y.—Paulino A7 Block, plaintiff, va.WH
! llatn C Blocte, defendant —; Action for d
!'.- • 4 l T O r e e . • •:•: •'".•: ;v., •.
j';••To tbeabove-nanied defendant: •
r You are hereby emnmoned to answer the

«om]piaf qt JQ this action and to serve a copy
• of your answer on the plamtifl's attorney1 within twenty days after the service of this
" ultimmons, exolu'iive of the day of service;1 «nd, In ttase of yoar failure to appear o~1 fe^Bwer, judgment will be taken against yoi

by default for the relief demanded In thi
complaint. . • -

! Trial to be held In the County of Oswego
• Dated the 7th dav of AagUBt,19r7.

QEiORQE B RUSSELL,
Attorney for plaintiff.

QfficeandPostOfflceaddress, Canastota.tT.Y,
i To WlUlani C, Block, defendant-::

The foregoing summons is served upon von
'-••by publication, pursuant to an order of in**

Hon Merrlok Slowell, County Judge of Oc
Wego county.

Dated the 28th day or AugustT, 1907, and filed
•with the complaint In the office of the clerk
of Oswego county, at the city of Oswego, Naw
York state.

GEORGE B, RUSSELL,
Attorney for plaintiff,

Office and Post Office address, Oanastoti

Legal Notice.
SUPREME COURT, COUNTY OF OSWEGO

—William A. Davis vs. Howard E. Bid well;
Supreme Court, County of Osweg«, El wood
A. Ballet, Barry R. Frlch and William 8.
Anspach vs, Howard E Bid well: County
Court, County of Oswego, Charles L Castle
vs. Howard E Bid well; i_'ountyOoart. County
of Oswego, Butler-Bo tier, Incorporated, vs.
Howard E. Bid well.

By virtue of executions against the proper-
ty of Howard E. Bidwell In the above en-
titled actions. Issued ont of the Supreme
Court in the actions of William A. DaviB
TS, Howard E. Bidwell, and Elwood A.
Ballet, Harry R. Frtcb and William » . Ans-

Ch va. Howard E. Bidwell, and out of
County Court in the actions of Charles L.

Castte va Howard E. Bidwell; and Butler:
Butler, Incorporated, va Howard E, Bidwell,
to me directed and delivered, 1, Henry Hilton,
Sheriff of Oswego County, shall sell ai public
auction, on the 5th day oJ December. 1907,
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at the front door
of theCity Hall, in the City of Fulton, In the
County of Oswego and state of New York, all
the right, title and Interest which the said
Howard E. Bidwell had on the 8th day of
August, 1007. or which he may have subse-
quently acquired In and to, ALL THAT
TRACT OR PARCEL OF tiAIsD situate In
the City of Fulton, County of Oswe-
JJO and State of New York, known and dis-
tinguished as Lot Seven (7) of block number
one hundred tbtrty-elgrat (188) according to
the printed map of itae former Village of
Oswego Falls made by Peter 8ehencK ior
Colonel James L. Voorhees in 1818,
oald lot being tbe same premises con-
veyed by Elijah Lake to Cora E. Bidwell by.
4eed dated March SI, 1900, and recorded in
Oswego County Clerk's office Aprils, 1900, in
Book 235 of Deeds, page 888

Dated October 21, 1897.
HENRY Hlt/TOV.

Sheriff of Oswego County.
By John W. Youngs, Hie Deputy.

|TA. T. Jennings, attorney for plalntffife In the
mbove enrnled actions. Office and P. 0 . Ad-
drees, No.fl South First Street, Fulton, N. Y.

Legal Notice.
THK PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW

YORK—To Lois Van Baren, Fulton, N. Y-;
The Universal!^ Soofety pf Fulton, N. Y.;
Grace Tuekabury, Canastota, N. Y.; Louisa
Oabome, Fultoe, N. Y.: Gertrude JPent.eiow,
Corona, California; Laclan B Van Buren,,
Greenwich, N. Y,; Anna Van Buren Fisher,
Fulton, N, Y.i Mamh Umbecfe. Fulton, N. "i,;
R. C. Scott, Fulton, N Y.; Alma Van Buren,
Jttiton, N. Y.; A. .t. Snow, Fulton, ft. Y ;
W. E. Hughes, Fulton, N, Y.: J . W. 8n>der,
Pulton, W. Y.; Dwigbt Williams, Executor
Ac, Cazenovia, N, Y.; Mt. Adnah Cemetery
Association, Fulton, N. Y., and to all other
persons Interested in the estate of Elizabeth
Roberts late ol the city of Fulton, In the
Csunty of Ouwego, New York, deceased,
either as creditors, legatees, next of kin or
otherwise, Send Greeting:

WHEREAS, William J . Penielow of the
city of Corona, California, . has lately-
made application to our S u r r o g a t e
of tbe Count-- of OBwego, fortbeflnaljud'.clnl
settlement of his accounts as Executor of
Bald Elizabeth Roberts, deceased;

THEBEFOHK, YOU and each ol you ar<-
hereby cited to appear before our Hnrrogme
of theCounly ot iiswego. New York, at the
Surrogate's Cnuri of Paid connty, held atsald
Surrogate's Office In the City oi Osweuo, In
Haid county, on the lith day of November
1907, at ten oV-loek In the forenoon uf thai
day. then and there to attend the judicial
settlement of the accounts of said William
J . Peotelow as Executor of salu deceased,
and such of you as are under the age ol
twenly-one years are required to appear by
3 our general guardian, If yon have one; or II
you have none, to appear and apply for one
to b'&*apj3binEfed; or fn the event or your neg-
lect or^failure to do BO, a specsal guardian
will ce appointed py the Surrogate to repre
sevt a d act for .you In the proceeding.

IN TESTIMONY WHBKBOF, We have caused
the seal of the Surrogate's Court of the Coun-
ty of Oswego to be hereunto affixed.

WJTNES-S SHELDON B. MEAD. tturrogateof
our said County nf Oswepo, at the rity-oi • >e-
wego, in the said county, tbe 14th day of
October, A. D..1HC7.

TORKEY A. B A L L ,
11-27 Clerk oi the Surrogate's Court.
THE PE iPLE f>FTHE STATE OF NEW

YORK To George E. rates, Alrann N. Cites,
Myrtle A. Cates, Grace D. Cates, Anna E.
CateB, George Gore, Alexander McCloud,
Delia McCloud, Anna McClout*, Moggie Fable,
Frank Gates, Wlllard O-;.tes. AnnaH. Biown,
John Gore, Ann Johnson, Emma Kulgbt,
Alice Orahan, Grace Gore Henry Gates.
Imvld L. Brown, Frank^aH. Kheldon and
Oharlea Gore and to all other persons inter
cpted in the esiat* of Mary JiineOohway, late
of the city of FultOD, in Ihe county of Os-
wego New York. dec. a»ed. either as credi-
tors, legatees, next of kin or otherwise, send
greeting:

Wliereas, Enrl 8 Brown, of thfcttv i f Fat-
ton. In the county of Oswego, hue lately made
application to our Surrogate of tbe county of
Uswego for the final Judicial settlement of htt>
accounts as administrator, etc., of said Mary
June Oonway, deceased;

Therefore. You and each of you are hereby
cited to appear before obr Surrogate of the
county of Oswego, New > orb, at the Hurro-
gate's court of said county, held at said Sur-
rogate's office In the city ot Oswego, in Raid
county, on the lfith day of December. 1807. at
t* u o'clock in the forenoon of that day, then
and there to attend the Judicial settlement of
tht accounts of Eafl 8. Hrown.as adminis-
trator, etc., of said 'leceased, and such of you
as are under the age of twenty-one years are
required to appear by your general guardian,
If you have one; or If you nave none, to ap-
pear and apply for one to be appointed; or In
tbe event of your neglect or lafture to do so
a epeelal guardian will be appointed by the
Surrogate to represent and act for'you In the
proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We, nave caused
the seal of tbe Surrogate's court of the
•ounly of Oawe$o to b* hereunto

Witness, Uheldon B M*?d, Surrogate of
our said county of Oawejro.at the city

ftu s.] of Oswego, in the Bald county, the 17th
day of Octol er, A D , 19OT. :

TOBBEY A. BALI . ,
11-2T Olerk of theSurtoj^te's Oourt

Corn and Bunion
Cure that Cures

Ask H. C Glister, dispensing
druggist, itout it Prepared by the
M. H. Van Auken Manufacturing
Company, Hannibal, N, Y. 9-28*

TARRH
etiabi

Remedy
FJv's Cream Balm

i» fluickiy absorbed. '
Gives Relief at OnCG.

It cleanses, soothes,
betiis ond protects
tint diseased mem>:
Wane reaultinK from
-Oiif̂ ifn. and drives
*may a Cold in tho
Head quickly, l i o - U A U f t - u p n
rl- res the Senses of B H T r bVLBi
"i ^te and Smell, S'uU^lzeOOcts.jatDrug-
g\^\n or by xaiiX, l a liquid form, 75 cent*.
Mf Brothers, 60 Wwrea fltrwt, N l k

CKinaWakens
hin# lntfThwe Dky* In UM

—lN«w Roferm
Pr««ramm* of tht, Oowâ M- Em-
prom* Tti Aft—Tb« tmpi»'» New

J* Jm J » J*

THERE ts something doing in
the** daye In China. At last
tbere Is an awakening In the
ancient empire, and things are

happening which nobody Would have
flreamed could occur. Not only have
various measures of reform of a rad-
ical character been promulgated, but
steps are actually being taken, under
the progressive Influence of the reai
ruler, the dowager Empreea Tsl An,
for the formation of an elective body
resembling in tome ways n parliament
and fdr. the adoption of a constitution.

Hie rest of the world awoke to tbe
fact that strange taings were occurring
In the Flowery Kingdom when a cable
dispatch from Peking announced re-
cently that the dowager empress bad
appointed Yuan Shi Kal to be a mem-
ber of the board of foreign affaire and
a grand councilor of the fourth class
and that be had been summoned to
Peking to consult with the empress;
also that Chang Chi Tung had been
appointed a grand councilor of the
fourth class. Chang Chi Tung Is Chi-
na's greatest scholar, and Yuan Shi
Kal Is the most liberal and progressive
of the Chinese statesmen. The empress
In surrounding herself with these men
1B subjecting herself and her govern-
ment to the advice and Influence of the
most learned find progressive minds In
her realm. ;

Hitherto Ynan Sbl Kal has not been
popular at court because be Is not an

TBE OIiI> AKI> NSW VS CHINESE EASSIONS.

admirer of the poetry of the dowager
empress and Is so great an innovator
as actually to propose the simplifica-
tion of Chinese literature by the Intro-
duction of a new alphabet of fifty let-
ters In place of some 6,000 ideographs,
or picture letters, now In use. But It is
believed that the logic of events com-
pelled the aged woman who holds the
destiny of China In her hand to sum-
mon him to her aid. One thing that
brought this about Is the growing hos-
tility between, the ManchuB, who form
the ruling class In China, and the real
Chinese. To lessen this antagonism the
court has abrogated or modified certain
customs of ancient authority BO as to
lessen tbe distinctions between the
Mancbus and the Chinese. Most sig-
nificant perhaps Is the decree pertain-
ing to the abolition of the binding of
the feet of Chinese girls of the upper
class. This change is closely related to
the change In popular estimation as to
tbe occupation of a soldier end the
growth of the military spirit For-
merly the eoldier was looked upon ae
belonging to tbe wry lowest class lit
the commantty. He warn placed at the
bottom of th« ladder along with the
poor fellow who gathered up the offal
from tbo streets.. But now thet an
army of 100,000 foreign drilled men
has been created by the new imperial
war department and tbe new national
tpirtt demands the nerrico of men ablo
to defend tti« empire B new honor has
been eooferred upon tbe Boldler* c*ll-
tng. Tt» err has gone abroad th*t a
woman who biada her feet te not fit to
become tt* mother of a noldler; h«nee
tba « w « « i or t l« cTBtwd* of th# Vice-
roy Chang Chi Chung and the Viceroy
Toan Sbi Kal ftgaiMt the thne hon-
ored institution of foot binding.

Tbe impact of western Ideas has
forced the Chinese to alter their waye,
their habits of Hiving, dress, methods
of work and even their religion. Yuan
Shi Kal and m&ny of his followers are
forsaking the tenets of Confucius and
the customs founded upon them: Tbe
visitor to China now finds Chinamen
riding* in automobiles, setting type In

. printing offices, working ae telegra
phers, engineers and surveyors, tbcagli
the time has not yet Arrived for Chi-
nese to build their1 own railways with-
out foreign aid. Woch of the progress
made in recent years is due In part
no doubt to emulation of Japan, &ot
'whether this boded., well or III to Ja-
pan Itself Is a matter for debate. Some
think that It makes even le«s probable
than before any alliance or <w?nbfrs
agreement between tbe mikado's em-
pJr»*aa ttmtM tlw Me of h«avcc.

p ' » •iionomlwit.
ft beKeva I have found the prise

woman economist;" said sn east aide
baker the other day. "She baa Just
moved Into my neighborhood, and I
oadecstawl the family to by no mean*
poor. Tbe wife canm Into my ptaoo
Monday and bought a doaen email
cokefl. I supposed they went for tea
that evening. Imagine my astonish-
ment when she came back Friday
evening carrying a email paper, sack,
from tbe depths of which she carefully
drew forth three of the Identical cakes
I had sold her four days before. Nod-
ding her head toward them, as she set
them down <$n the counter before me,
she said sweetly, 'Won't you please ex-
change these for some fresh ones? at
the same time indicating a batch that
X had brought from the oven not half
an hour before."

"Well, what did you do?" ashed the
baker's sympathetic friend.

"Do? I gave her three of the fresh
ones. I think I must have been mes-
merized. Next thing I know she will
be bringing back the bread crusts to
have new loaves put inside them."—
Columbus Dispatch.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that Is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube Is inflamed you havo a rum-
bling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when It is entirely closed, Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this tube re-
stored to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine cases
out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which Is nothing but an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars free.

F. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.
Torments of Tetter and Eczema

j Curing the
I Sleeping Sickness I

Things He Saw.
A gentleman in a Liverpool restau-

rant the other day thought tie would
have a joke with tbe waiter and ashed
bim it he hnd ever seen a sausage roll.

"Yea," replied the waiter. "I have
not only seen a sausage roll, but I
have seen a biscuit box, a table spoon,
a bicycle pump, a penny stamp, a
chimney sweep, o chain link, a nose
gay, a camera slide, a garden fence, a
sword fish, a spoke shave, a wall flow1

er"-
But when he got to "a fire escape"

the gentleman thought it was time he
escaped too. " '

As he was going the waiter went on
with "a tap turn, a cake walk, a moun-
tain climb, a sky lark, a Tioney comb"—

But by this time the customer was
hurrying down the street in a dazed
condition.—Liverpool Mercury. I

GREAT interest has b*co aroused
la tba scientific vorid b j fb»
feportn from Africa of the
work dose thete by D*. Bobert

Koch ta the eowa of the sleeping sick-
nesB. It would teem that the noted
German bacteriologist in discovering a
cure for this strange disease bas add-
ed to bis many professional triumphs
one more Important achievement it Is
about eighteen months since the dis-
coverer of the bacilli of tuberculosis
and cholera left Berlin for central Af-
rica on bis latest mission. Letters
from him dated at Sese, near En-
tebbe, Uganda, wen recently received
In Berlin, in Which some of the results
of bis Investigations and experiments
were recounted. It is reported that na-
tive messengers from tbe sultanate of
Klslba, about 200 miles south of Sese,
In Geraa*»n territory, Implored tbe
"great white wizard" to come and cure
their dying relatives. Accompanied by
Drs. Kudlcke and Feldmann, Profess-
or Koch traveled in native boats ta
Bufcaba and thence by caravan inland
to the village of Klgaranana, consist-
ing of about a thousand huts. Here
the natives gave the German physi-
cians a great welcome, erecting huts
for their accommodation and sending
the good news of their arrival to all
the neighboring villages. Within a few
days 200 sufferers were brought to the
hospital which the scientists construct-
ed and equipped. They received Injec-
tions of atoxyl, the lymph devised by
Dr. Koch for the treatment of the
sleeping sickness after months of
study and experiment la its cure. The
professor and his assistants treated
about 400 patlenta at Klgaranana and
then went to the Shiratl region, where
about seventy caBes were treated. Dr.
Koch's fame spread through all cen-
tral Africa.

The sleeping sickness is a malady
peculiar to Africa, especially western

Ely's Cream Balm has been tried »nd
ot found wanting in thmiHundH >>f

homes all over the country. It h»B
won a place in the family medicine
closet among the reliable houpelinltf
remedies, where U is kept at hand lor
u*e in treating cold in the head just at*
ionn as some member of the house*
hold begins the preliminary Hneezinff
<T Bnuffitne. I* gives immediate re-

lief and a day or two's treatment will
put » stop to a cold which might, if
iot eheekpd, become chronic and run

into a bad case of catarrh-
Origin of HIB Name.

In correcting the' exercises of her.
class a teacher recently observed a
new name inscribed on one of the pa-
pers—Tom Brown.

She looked round the class, but could
see no new boy. Not a little puzzled,
she requested Tom Brown to stand.

Up Jumped Tommy Smith, and the
teacher got more puzzled still.

"Tour name's Smith," she said, "not
Brown."

Tommy looBed not a little abashed
and shifted uneasily from one foot to
the other.

"Please, ma'am," he said, "it's ow-
tng to fatally trouble. I didn't do It,
plea&e, ma'nm."

"But," fibe said sternly, "I repeat,
your name Is Smith."

"Please, ma'am," eatd tbe boy, "It's
&ow. Ma's marrted tb* lodg-
d0

ARE YOU TIRED OF THE STRENUOUS!
UfE AND HARD WINTERS? Then jo),,
the New American {Colony near Ha-
vana, Cuba. iFor partirutam, A.
BASTIDA, 111 Broadway, New York

YouHHam A
Signature

of

s Bauds.

PATENIS
I moutyon4efUnih*pate*

>. United Stetu P«t«n» 0ffl«,B

GASNOW

I>K. BOBitKT KOCH-PltufliHtiuB KOCH AND
ASSOCIA TE8 TKBATINO THE BLEEPING
SICKNESS.

Africa. It occurs mainly among ne-
groes, is regarded as infectious and is
considered fatal, generally speaking.
There is at first a disinclination to
work or move about. This is followed
by headache, pains, especially in the
cheBt: dullness, slowness in answering
questions, mumbling and a shuffling
gait. The patient becomes drowsy and
lethargic, takes to his bed, coma ap-
pears and death occurs from convul-
sions or starvation, the disease usual-
ly lasting from four to eight months.
Investigations have shown thit it is
eaueed by a parasite whiah enters the
blood and tbe cerebro spinal fluid and
is usually transmitted from the sick
to the healthy by a va riety of the
tsetse fly. Cases of the disease usually
occur where the natives live on low,
swampy ground or near the water
edge In huts Burroanded by banana
plants or forest growth.

Though he te now approaching old
age, Professor Koch is still vigorously
at woik on his scientific researches.
He was bora In Klausthol, Hanover,
In 1S4& A man who at sixty-four can
withstand the hardships of life in cen-
tral Africa, among natives who know

of tbe comforts and coa-
n of modem civilization, must

hare preserved hie pbyaic&l powers
with caw awl tatalUgenoe. This Dr.
Koch has done.

TI4i to[not tb« flwt time be has been
ta Africa. Several years ago he spent
^ naoatb* in Rhodesia, when, on*
fter tho attsptoea of tbe Chartered com-
pany, be m-restlffated tbe best m«tbods
of combating tbe diseases prevalent
among cattle snd horses. He proved
that the cattle ravaging disease known
In Africa as coast fever and strongly
resembling that called In America Tex-
-fts fever was due to a fever bacillus
In the bl&od of diseased animals and

[was able to settle on a system of inoc-
ulation which had most satisfactory
results. > It Is twenty-five years since
Dr. Koch- succeeded In his efforts to

ite the bacillus of tuberculosis, and
a year later ho discovered the microbe
of cholera. It was in 1890 that he
made the first announcement respect-
tng his discovery pf a serum Intended
to arrest the action of tuberculosis and
effect the cure of the disease. Al-
though this did not fulfill expectations
as a consumption euro, Dr, Koch's
investiKatlons and experiments have,
as ft whole, been of great aid to phy-

t J In the traatmont of tuber«ulo-

FAREWELL"
Tt» ProWent on Hli Now Hlatorl*

Trip Down tha MU«!»lppl.
St ZxKtla gave tbe president of the

United States a great welcome when
he UTtved tbere on bfa way down the
Ktaslsslppl to the deep waterways eon-
Te&tSon *t Memphis. Mr. Rooeevelt
w*a greeted by the ringing of bells,
the screeching of whistles, the burst-
tog of bombs and cheers from tens of
thousands of throats on his arrival
$nd by an equally enthusiastic demon*
Itratlon at the conclusion of his short

Business Cards

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
CHVSICIAN AND SUROEON,

KF1CE, 227-229 ONEIDA;8TREET

J> P. U.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In diseases ol the

|*Sye, Ear, Nose and Throat
JO GLASSES CAREFULLY PITTED
Hours:fo to 12 a. m., 2[to5,and 7to8p.m

218 Oneldn street, Fulton.

0. A. GUILE, pD."S._
TRSbUATE , PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEdE OF DENTAL SURQERY.

^E 356 S. f ourtli Street
'pedal attention given to the preBerratlon

or the Datnral tefth; alBO crown and
bridge worfc. Anesthetics used for pain-
t s extraction

I Earl S . Brown, "̂cce8sor to

PKBH1DKNT BOOSKTBLT SAITIKG OOOPBT TO
ST. LOOTS.

visit when he returned to the steamer
Mississippi and waved his farewell as
represented in the snapshot reproduced
tn this column.

It Is a long time since a chief execu-
tive of the nation has taken a trip hav-
ing so many unusual features as that
of Mr. Roosevelt by steamboat down
the Mississippi. Presidents usually
travel by railroad in these days when
touring the country, and for a chief
magistrate to depart so far from cus-
tom as to take a long steamboat Jour-
ney Is enough in Itself to attract atten-
tion. The fact that the president was
accompanied on tola tour by the gov-
ernors of almost all the western states
and by many senators and congress-
men added to the interest of tbe Jour-
ney. It 1* an Interesting coincldonco
that Mr. Roosevelt's grandfather on
his father's side commanded the ftret
steamboat that rap on the MtostMtppt
In 1611 this ancestor, Captain Roose-
velt, toot a steamboat down the Onto
and Mississippi to New Orleans, twins
the very first, to make euch a trip. The
president's grandmother also made tbe
voyage.

COUNTESS OF WARWICK.

Famous English Society Leader and
Socialist, Who Is Now In America.
The Countess of Warwick, who ar-

rived hi America a, short time ago,
does not court publicity during her
visit, but the facts pertaining to her
career make it natural the people of
this country should be interested in
her. To begin with, the circumstance
that she is a Socialist is enough to
mark her out aa an individual of nn-
usual character. Nor is she a crank or
anarchist by any means in appearance.
Her beauty was the talk of England
when she was younger, and she retains
ber good looks still to a remarkable
degree. She was at one time in high
favor with the king, then. Prince of
Wales, and was considered one of the
cleverest women in society. But the

nsB ooraraaw o* VABWXOK.
ways of the smart set palled on her,

nnd she eougbt mow serious work M
•n outlet for ber energies.

For years ebe bas busied Herself
with a multitude of philanthropies
and with studies into economic condi-
tions. Her observations and sympa-
thies have ted ber to espouse the So-
cialist cp-use, and she now finds her-
self in rather an anomalous position as
a woman of wealtn and title atid at
the same time an advocate of a system
which is built upon tbe idea of aboli-
tion of all distinctions of rank and
riches. She has thus far endeavored to
reconcile the apparent inconsistencies
of her position by using her wealth'
and influence to advance the theories
which appeal to her interest and Im-
prove the fondltion of tbe Working
people of her country. It is said that
one of her objects In visiting America
is to obserye the workings of the pub-
lic ownership principle where it hflfl
been tried here. She is a woman of
much culture and charui-'of manner,
and her husband'f* anecatrsl borne,
Warwick castle, is,one of the ttost

Brown & Hunter
Funeral Director and Graduate

...Embalmer...
J ! 1 ON BID A STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

itore Phone, 36 House Call, 66
Night calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 S- Third St.

COUB & SON.
Undertaking C and Furniture

EDWARD P. COI-E,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

fOL. 143. B«at<lenoe over More, No. 49
South First Street. Fill ton.

UEWELL R COLE.
Jndertalcer and Licensed Embalner,

Office, 210 Onelda Street, Fulton,
^urnltiire Repairing and

Promptly Attended to.
Residence. 412 Cay u«a Street.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

71 rMVFBBlTY Pl/K, ^y FACT BE, » . Y
Careful and prompt attention paid fre
matters of legal Interest.

Fire I Fire I
Before Renewing or Insuring Your

Property, See Me and Secureour rates or
leave word and I will call and see you
M. H. VANAUKEN at tire Clark House,
Fulton, N. Y., Wednesday's. Other
days at Hannibal, N. Y. 9-28*

You Can Easily Operate
This Typewriter

Yourself
Don't worry

your eorr«B-
pondent BSKZZZ

Don', write
him hl
by tmad th
takes dim ti
to rnal'w ou
tbfl may lea
b!m In doubt
that be can
easily read.J^I

And dont flli ot I »«M pape« « card
memofl-or mate en. ~ .̂ .. «.•» Hotel
menus In your own ha,uu\\rluiig,

Itloi-hB bad, reflecison your standing
inakeB people think you can't afford a
stenographer, and J s eometitnee ambig-
uous.

You can write out ynur lettenB-mftfce
Icy—enter your card meraoB—make out
pou accounts, or a hotel meou-or do any
Kind of writ Jog you need, on a nd.
elze or tbicteuesH cf paper and i«pnce. any
way you want on

The] Standard Visible Writer
Yott can write any of these tbinffe your-

eelf jf you do not happen to have a sten-
ographer. \

For you can eawly learn, with * little
practice, to write just as rapidly,and as
perfectly, ftp an expert operator on the
simplified typewriter A&4 you can >ee
every word you write. About 80 per <s&nt
more 'durable than any other typewriter,
because It Has about 80 percent less wear-
ing points tbati mbBtotner typewriters.

W per cent eafter to write wltb than
these othtr complicated,intricate machines
that rc<Julre"htim.orlnt{"-technical know-:
lfdg#—long practice and special kl ' l t
operate. -

Tban raAchlzfeB wblcb cannotbeadjast
«d ioftny special space with which it Is

lble t> write abstracts. inBun»nee4
pQHCleH. or odd-si zed documents except
yon bay expensive special attachments1

requiring experts to operate. '
Yon c>ui adjust the OLIVER to aty

reasonable space—you can write on any
reasonable elceand thickness of paper,
right ont t'i the very edee. wlthoufthe a l l
or any eatpensl ve attachment or special
skUJ, aud y<»nr work will be neat appear-
ing, legible and clear.

For the OLIVER IK the typewriter for
the ducter, the lawyer, the Insurance
agent, the merchant, the hot^l proprietor
-or any roan whodoea his own writing,

Write ue now forour booklet on simpli-
fied features of the OLIVER;

The Oliver Typewriter Co,
Wabash Are. and Montoe

CHICAGO, - - - ILLINOIS

Mason Bros, 55 First Street
Are. Local Agents Jet

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
Demonstrations ChtetluOy Gives

Phone 19



Scene in <-The Mayor of iaughland," at Foster Theatre, Monday Night, Oct. 28

SEALED PROPOSALS.
Notice is hereby given that the Comtnon Council of th« City

of Fulton will receive sealed proposals at a meeting of said.
Council, held in the Council Chambers in the City Hall, Falton,
H. Y., for furnishing and establishing a steam-heating'plant in
the City Hall, Falton, N. Y., according to plans ahct specifica-
tions on file in the office of the City Clerk of said city. The suc-
cessful bidder will be required to furnish a bond in the penal
sum of $1,500 for the faithful performance of the contract,

The Common Council reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.

By order of the Common Council.
W. A. HARBISON, City Clerk.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., Oct. 21, 1907. 10-30

Notice of Special Election.
Please Take Notice: That pursuant to resolution passed by

the Common Council of the city of Fulton, at a meeting held at
the City Hall on the lfith day of October, 1907, a Special Elec-
tion will be held in the different wards of the city of Fulton, on
the 5th day of November,-. 1907, at which the following proposi-
tion will'be voted on:

^ "Resolved, That the city of Fulton borrow $10,000 for the
purpose of enlarging the State Street School House, situate in
the Third'Ward of the city of Fulton."

That the location of the polling places in the city of Fulton
ie as follows:

First Ward—Langdon's Barn.
Second Ward—Sullivan's Hall.
Third Ward—Division Street Hose House.

j Fourth Ward—Universalist Church.
Fifth Wattf—City Hall.
Sixth WardWFreeinan Boat Factory.
1'hat the ciiiy charter of the city of Fulton provides as fol-

lows:
" To entitle any elector or voter to vote upon a proposition

to raise money by tax or by bonds, he must be* entitled to vote
for^ajaty officer, and he or his wife must be the owner of proper-
ty in the city, assessed upon the last preceding assessment roll
thereof."

Dated, October 22, 1907.
, W. A. HABHISON,

10—30 City Clerk of the City of Fulton.

New York Central Schedule.
In effect Sunday, October 27, makes

important changes in througu and lo-
cal service. Detailed information will
be furnished by ticKet agents.

Let us Bhow you now easy it is to
develop your vacation piotures by the
Kodak system^ no fuss; no botber; It's
daylight all the way, at Lasher's Boob
Store.

Honest Insurance

Honest Settlements

Honest Rates

Honest Companies
None Other

WHITAKER& LOVEJOY
44 SOUTH FIRST STREET 'Phone 129 FULTON, N. Y,

Local and Personal
Mrs Julia Steele is visiting friends

in Philadelphia, Pa.

Mr. H. D. Partrick, who has been
very ill, is convalescent.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn and fam-
ily have removed to Oneida.

For dressmaking please call on Mias
Ora M. Chrisman, room 45, Hotel
Lewis.

A Jack-the-hugger has been reported
In the vicinity of Broadway. He has
annoyed several women.

Mr. William Bidwell is spending two
weeks in the North Woods in pursuit
of game.

Attorney and Mrs. Giles S. Piper
have returned from Atlantic City. Mr.
Piper is some improved in health.

Mrs. E. F. Kelley has returned from
a two weeks' sojourn with her daugh
te"r, Mrs. E. Brainard, in Syracuse.

Dr. and Mrs. N. H. Haviland have
returned from a visit with their sons,
the- Drs. Haviland, in New York city.

Mr. G. G. Chauncey has returned
from a business trip to New1 York «ity
in the interest of the Volney Paper
company.

Miss Mabel North left lasfweek for
Philadelphia, Pa., where she will
spend the winter with her brother, Mr.
.n.rth ur North.

Mr. and Mre. Ray Lamphere tiaye^ re-
moved to Schoharie, where Miv Lam-
phere has opened •& large jewelry
store, this being the only store of its
kind in that place.

Mrs. Charles W. Washburn was in
New York city last week as a dele-
gate from Elizabeth chapter, O. E. S.,
to the meeting of the State Grand
chapter, O. E. S.

The Oneida Dispatch of October IS
contained the following notice: "Miss
Mary A. Dunn of this city and Walter
A. La Furney of Fulton will be mar-
ried next Wednesday at S t Patrick's
church, where the banns were rei
last Sunday. Mr. La Ftirney has been
conducting a moving picture show
here for some time."

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Spencer and fam-
ily, who removed from this city a few
weeks ago, have located at Corono,
Cal., and are enjoying the beat of
health. Mr. Spencer writes friends in
Fulton that his wife was never so well
In her life. What there Is plenty of
work for everyone who will work and
that one need not report for duty until
S A. M. instead Of t A. M., aa in the
East The sun shines all the time and
the country la most beautiful. A man
with a little money to invest in that
locality can make money fast. Alto-
gether Mr. Spencer considers his more,
to California the best move from every
standpoint that he ever made.

Every Woman In f ulton will be glad
to know that local grocers now have
Iu stock "OT7R-PIE" s preparation lu
three varieties for making Lemon,
Chocolate aud Gualard pies. Each 10-
cent package makes two pies. Beaure
Rlid nrrt«r tnAny

Word has been received here of the
sad death of Mrs. Sanford, the wife of
a former pastor. She was a woman of
sterling character and her many
-friends in this vicinity regret that God
saw fit to call her from the home
where she Is so much needed.

Mrs. Charles Rowlee, who has been
very ill at the home of Mr. Harry L.
Waugh, Fulton, is convalescing.

Arthur, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Er-
wln Dumont, is recovering from a ser-
ious illness.

Mrs. Charles Osborae and Dollfe
Kerfein were recent guests of Syra-
cuse relatives.

Earl Foster of Syracuse spent Sun-
day with his family here.

Mrs. John L. Ives and children have
been spending several days with Mrs.
Emma Crooks,

Miss Beulah Hale is visiting rela-
tives near Lysander.

Edward Durfey has taken a large ce-
ment contract ^t Pennellville and
spent last week there.

Miss Nellie Arnold of Bowene Cor-
ners was the guest of Miss Mabel
Grant over Sunday.

Chester Ives had the misfortune to
lose his last horse recently.

Willis Streeter spent Saturday in
Syracuse and witnessed the ball game.

Mr. Brayton Baker died at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Samuel Wright,
last week after a long illness*

Charles Rowlee is night foreman at
the Sheldon dryer.

Little Margaret Rowlee is quite ill.
Dr. Marsh attends her.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rowlee were
tendered a surprise visit by a.number
of their friends on Tuesday evening,
the occasion being their wedding anni-
versary. (

Mrs. Fred Osborne spent Sunday In
6swego.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Durfey were
recent guests of relatives in Syracuse.

Many expressions of regret are
heard over the loss by fire oC the
barns owned jointly by Messrs. Robert
Bennet and Harmon Baker. Mr. Baker
had threshed a few days before and
his grain, consisting of several hun-
dred bushels, was destroyed, with the
fodder belonging to Mr. Bennett. A
small insurance is their only consola-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Howard were re-
cent guests at Allan Osbome's.

Bern Howard has ordered a heating
plant, which he will install in his
home in the near future.

The degree teams are requested to
all be present at the Grange meeting
ion Saturday evening, as matters of Im-
portance will come up.

WH1TAKER ROAD.

James Cole and family were receni
visitors in Lysander.

Charles Ward entertained his par-
ents last week.

MrB. McCarthy is residing with her
sou, Al for the present.

Mr. March has removed from this
place.
' Elizabeth Calkins was the over-night
guest of her sister in WeBt Fulton
last week.

Almon Osborne lost a fine colt last
week.

Miss Edna Distin spent several days
last week with her aunt, Mrs. Charles
Abbey) In Fulton.

Frank Bateman had a horse killed
last week by a kick from another
horse. He has purchased a horse from
Mr. Crouch.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cole entertained
Burr Howard and family on Saturday.

There was no school in the Luddlng-
ton district on Friday, owing to the
absence of the teacher.

Charles Ward is working a new po-
tato digger. He Is quite independent
of the "laboring class."

Mrs. Dora Calkins, Jr., spent Friday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Porter.,

Edward McDougal spent several
daya recently In Granby on business.

GREAT RUSH TO CASH PAPWORJH'S
to fill their Coal Bins

and save 40c per ton

Good Pig'Salt Pork, per lb 10c
scent box Parlor Matches for.... 3c
Can Tomatoes {worth 12c) 10c
10 bars good Soap and $2 stamps.. 25c.
25c Coffee and $1 stamps (some

say it's worth 35c) 18c
Delicious Butter still selling at ... 30c
Mason's improved qt Fruit cans, doz

65c
Mason's improve^ pt Fruit cans, doz

. . . 5 5 c
Place your order for Coal before
another advance
California Hams, per Ib 9c
We sell Coal Oil Johnny Boap
We also sell Life Buoy Soap
We fill your ink bottle for 3c
Every good housewife buys our 25c

brooms
Mop Stick and Mop and f 1 00 in

stamps for 25c

We are cutting, the finest cheese

Wifh each'tori of Coal at Regular
price we give $10 in Trading Stamps

Sweet Potatoes, per peck.. . . 27c
Headlight Oil, per gal .10c
No house complete without cand'es-

We keep them
Mason's qt Fruit Cans, per doz,.55c
Mason's pt Fruit 0ans, per doz. . .45B,
Mason's 2 qt Fruit Cans, per do?,.7Se
Granulated Sugar, per Ib . . . 5 l-2o
Soft A Sugar, per lb So
Confectioners or' xxxx Powered

Sugar 7ij
We have one more Mop-Wringer

left for $1 25 and $2 in stamps
Delicious Brsakfast Baconjer lb. Me
Soda Cream and Graham Crackers

per package , 7e

In fact everything or anything in the Grocery line 'way below
all others in price and we fill your book with Salt City Trading
Stamps for one-half the trade of any other Stamp Company.

CASH PAPWORTH'S
51 East first Street, Fulton, New York

PALERMO.

Mr. Milton Bwitta and family have
gone to Hodus to live.

Mrs. Clarence Jones has returned
home after spending several weeks
with friends in Michigan. |

Mrs. Mary Vincent la visiting at
Syracuse, Fulton, and Bcriba.

M_ra. Fred Pelo and daughter Inez
are at Sodus where they will spend
several weeks.

Mrs. Ann Ure is spending some time
with Mrs. Esther Phelpa at Fulion.

"" A Wasted Present.
"What In the world shall I send

Aont Betsy, John?" demanded the mas
terful lady of the mild little man.

"A workbasket or a book?' he sug-

"Don't be a fool, John! You've nc
taste, n i send her one of those fancy
boxes of soap."

And she lifted to her nose a bos
containing six round tablets of per-
fumed soap.

"Yes," ehe continued, "this is thfl
very thing!"

••But, my dear, really"— he protest-
ed.

"Tou be quiet, John I Now, wrap
this up, miss!"

Two days later a packet arrived from
Aunt Betsy, and in haste they opened
it to see bow she had taken theli
thoughtful present. Under the wrap-
ping was the affectionate message:

"Niece1—Herewith I return the box
of shaving soap you sent me. I am
too old to appreciate the joke of be-
ing regarded as a bearded lady. Youi
aunt, Betsy."

Then, but only for a moment, the
mild little man smiled. — Pearson's
Weekly.

Excusable.
"I suppose," remarked the coy wid-

ow, "that you are not an advocate of
early marriage T*

"Oh, yes, I am," replied the scanty
haired bachelor.

"Then," continued the c. w., "why la
It you are Btill a bachelor r

"That's quite another matter,"- an-
swered the bachelor. "The only mar-
ri&gee I believe in are early ones, be-
cause there Is some excuse for youth-
f l f M /

What tha Clvth Got In Boston.
IX 7011 go to Saa irranclsco and meet

a mead be wiij tak you to stay a
wwfc with him. In Omtha he will
tak* you home overnight, in Chicago
he will take y*u oat to dinner, In New
York be will hurry you off to lunch. In
New Haven he will hand jou a good
cigar, and In Boston be will give you
au apple.—Congregationallat

Imported Bulbs
This week 1 have received

a superb line of imported and

domestic bulbs for out-door

gardening and for house

sulturer

Among the collection are

choice strains in hyacinth,

tulip and narcissus bulbs.

You are invited to
inspect my large
line of Jardineres.

1 have choice ones and some .

not so .'expensive. They

may be rented with plants

for decorating purposes at

weddings, receptions, etc.

A full line of cut
flowers always on
hand.

Telephone orders prompt-

ly executed.

GEO. W. PERKINS,
First Street.

y»Tli»KMto»llaW«mpt

Scene In 'The Lll> and the Prince ' at roster Theatre Tuesda* Mftht He/ 29

Low Prices at Draper's

Brooms, each - - 19c
Soap, 10 for - - 25c
Crackers, per lb., - - 5c
Ginger Snaps, per ib., - 7c
Cereals, 3 for +' - 25c
California Hams, per lb., 9 3*4c
Chocolate Drops, perlb., 12c

Nice Sweet Potatoes-30 Barrels
Just Arrived.

At Draper's II South First Street
Phone 244

nnmum



What You Do With It
may puzzle you. If it does, we'll
v/arrant you never even gave a
thought to its future possibilities of

Drawing Interest
At This Bank.

The past few weeks have demon-
strated that the quick assets of a
National Bank—money, I o a n e d
among your own people, helping de-
velope your own community—are
much more secure than an invest-
ment in stocks and bonds, subject
to the manipulation of a few un-
scrupulous managers.

First National Bank
Under the Supervision of
the National Government

34 East First Street Fulton

Republican Nominees for Aldermen.
The Republican electors in the sev-

eral wards in this city have cause to
congratulate themselves uppn the se-
curing of such representative, capable
men to accept the nominations for
Aldermen. That the Republican nom-
inee for Mayor will have active sup-
port in his Council goes without say-
in?..

Each nominee has been selected be-
cause he is believed to be earnest and
active for his ward in particular and
for his city in general Not one op
the Republican nominees this year,
has any spleen to vent an> political^
ax t& grind Each man has pledged!
himse/f to labor for Fulton as a aitttf
nlcipaJity—not for or against any
clique, faction or part} Not one of
them is conducting a whispering cam-
paign. When approached by an elector
each candidate announces where he
stands aud we have ample cause to
b,elieve (hat every candidate upon the
Republican ticket will be elected.

Vote the straight Republican ticket.

Lecture Course .

Arrangements have been completed

for an excellent course of entertain-

ments to be given a t the S t a t e S t ree t

Meihi)dist Episcopal church under the

ansiiices~^>f the Chevaliers, Crusaders

and Couriers. The first entertainment

will be a lecture by Dr. J . D. Phelps of

Svrfiouse univfrsity on "Cape Cod and

C; l ! j f . Cod Kolhs1 ' This lecture h a s

be* [i giviiu i'i luauy of the large cities

mul is highly ' i-ocommended. Dr.

M u l [ s v.ii! iri 'iure November 8. On

N<jvi"rib'-r J!< Dr. \<\ f> lilakeslco,

i'i ••-•<[ K-nt ci1 ('•'. '.<-novia seminary, will

gi-i : his :-:iT,.{,ntifon leci lire on "Ven-

ice fij ,\;i;..,'s."" Those who heard his

DIED.

Mr-4 Edffibeth McKnuHit died ftt
her linme iu tit<*i1mff on Tuesdiy
morning- Hie funeral services weie
held this Wedm*-da^ lue dere^ed
was ati aunt of Mr W J McKnlght
and Mra. James Hunter Jr. of this-
city. _ _ _ _ _

Charles T. Jones, one tot the best.
known West side residents, died on
Tuesday at his home after a long 111—
ness. The funeral will be held from
the late home on Friday afternodtt at
2.30 o'clock. There will be a special 1

land administiation he was White f
House coi respondent of the Balti
more Bun and was lesponsible for"
many other aiticlea which appealed
diuiug those jeait, in othei papers At
the time of his death the Fultomaiis
with him «ei e Mi s Thomas Fitten
and Miss Mary Hall, who had "been 1
nurse for several years.

he Red Men
Co take action on the death of Mr.
Jones. ' ...

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our sincere

Mi auks to all our neighbors uhd friends
who so kindly assisted iis in our re-
cent affliction and to all those who as

j siated iu any way during the illness
and death of our deur mother, also foi
the fine floral offering.

Mr. and Mra. Adin Drake.

Bratou Baker, aged 72, died on Octo-
ber 12 at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Samuel H. Wrigfit in Volney. The
deceased, who is survived by hii

MARRIED.

On Wednesday at the home of the
widow and his daughter, removed to I bride's parents in Constableville oc
Volney from New Haven about two
years ago. The funeral was held on
October 15 and interment was made in
•Mt. Adnah,

curred the marriage of Dr.. Herman \\
Schlappi of Oswego Falls and Miss
Maud Hayes, a frequent visitor to this
city. Di\ and Mrs. Schlappi make
their home on Third street, west side

Alica, aged 8S, widow of hie late
Robert Burke, passed to rest on Satur-
day morning at the borne of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. C. S. Murphy in Erie street,
after a long period of ill health. She
4s survived by four daughters, Mrs.
JliUke Grant of Chicago, Mrs. Frederick
McGann of Cortland, Mrs. M. E. Sen-
nett of Wolcott and Mrs. C. S. Murphy
of this city, and two sons, T. J . Burke
of Chicago and John F. Burke of New-
ark, N. J,_

tfary, wife of Charles J . Curner
aged 44, died at 3 o'clock o« Tuesday,
after ten years of suffering with Rheu-
matism. For nearly three years she
has been unable to walk. She has en-
dured her affliction with great patience
and Christian fortitude always hoping
for the best She leaves one sister,
Charlotte Wabefield and her husband
to mourn her loss. 8he was a member
of the State Street M. E. church. Fun-
eral arrangements have pot been made.

Martha A aged 67, w'lfeof Mr. C. C.
K, die*on MondaVat the family

home MS G-raubv after a long illness.
The funeral will be held from the home
on Thursdaj afternoon at I o'clock, the
Rev-G. R. Foster officiating. Inter-
ment will be made in ChiiSf's ceme-
tery, Lysdiider. Beside t.iie huahami,
the deceased is survived by one dmigh-
ter, Mrp. Luella Whifcomb. and two

Messrs Fred A., i"id C>rns A.,
all of Granby.

Death came unexpectedly on Satur-
iv afternoon to Daglan Morrissey,

one of the best known residents of Os-
wego and a Democratic politician well
known throughout the State. Mr. Mor-
rissey was &0 years of age aud was an
extremely large man, weighing in the
neighborhood of 300 nounds. He was
stricken with acute indigestion early

the week and death resulted from
heart failure, Reside the widow, the

I deceased is survived by five children.
I Messrs. Thomas, Daglan and Patrick
j and Miss Mary Morrissey and Mrs.
i1 James K. Mansfield of Oswego; one
j brother, James, of Buffalo, and one
! sister, Mrs. .John ,!. Mcliinnis of this;

On Saturday evening as Misa Mabel
L. Petrieand Mr. Fred R. Radtey tt
Carthage were en route to Fulton
epend Sunday with Mr. and virs. Ei
gene Petrie, ihey decided to marry m
surprise the parents- They consulted
Rev. E. H. Joy who performed Uie
ceretnunv. Mr. and Mra. Had ley are
the guesis of Mr, and Mrs. Petrle.

A Double Wedding.
Saturday the home of George H.

Howard, in the town of Scott, was the
scene of a double wedding, and the
Misses Clara and Hazel Howard were"
the brides. At half past eleven
o'clock Miss Clara was united in mar-
riage to August Meyer and half an
hour later Miss Hazel was made the
wife of Paul Thomas. Rev. F. G. Lud-
wig, pastor of the local German Evan-
gelfcal church, performed both of the
ceremonies. Congratulations were
heartily bestowed upon both of the
young couples after the union, by the
many friends and relatives of the
young people present. The first couple
was attended by Miss Flora Storm
and William Meyer and Bertha Meyer
and F. Schulz; the second couple by
Ida Kiinse and Gustave Voight, Elia
Klinger aud Louis Hessell. After the
ceremony an elaborate wedding feast
was served, and the afternoon and
evening was spent at the Howard
home in a most happy way.—Meni!i
(Wis.) News. '

Mr. Howard was a former Volney
resident and is well known in this
vicinity.

A complete line of rubber goods at
the S. D. Wells Cash Shoe Store.
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On Octotier 12, at his plantation in
West Moreland county. Va., occurred
the death of Dr. H. H. Brooks, who has
spent several summers in this city'.
Dv. B"rooks, who had been an invalid

as during the

Large Registration.
Saturday waa the last registration

(lay aiuS the lotal registration was but
ninety below that' of last year, when
there were State and District officers
to be voted upon. Tlife registration
for the past' three years has been as
follows:

.̂vrst ward . . , ,
Second ward...
Third ward...
Fourth ward. ..
fifth ward....
Sixth ward

1905.
. ZS-i.
. 465.
. 341
. 269
. 45<t
. 410

.2291

1906.
341

322
285

425

2348

1907
350
408
S34
271
467

2258

Special Notice.
Please take notice that thn Annual

Meeting ot the Board of Supervisors
of the County of Oswego, New York,
will he held at the Supervisors Cham-
bers in the City of Oswego on the 12th
<iuy of November 19UT, aud that all
persons having bills or accounts
against aaid County of Oawerjo are re-
quired to deposit same with (ueCounty
Clerk of said County duly verified, on
or before the third day of aaid Aunual
Meeting of said Board; and that iu de-
fault thereof suoii bills or a«couute will
not bo audited by said Anuua| Meet.

jnu. v

Du'eot October 14th, 1007. .;
W.W^fcjPENCER.

Clerk of Board of Supervisors,
11-16 of Oswesjo County.

To the "What's the uee" people who
never read uewspapers, a live, up-to
date newppaper like The Syracuse
Herald would not npitail Knr Fmw
ievi there ure getting to be.

sion of Lee's army.

LESS ROASTER
COME AND LOOK IT OVER ,

TO SEE IT IS TO WANT ONE
It Is just what you want If you are

looking for the best

BEE HIVE STORE
J . H. ST. LOUIS & CO , Props.
Tea, Coffee, Candy,

• Hosiery, Underwear,
Crockery, Kitchen
Utensils, Etc.

C T - «?TM-rrjv

Mansfield's Fancy Collar.
Richard Mansfield, when a mere boy,

was playing the leading rule iu a
tragedy, in the last scene of which be
was strangled. Sometimes, however,
the actor who was to simulntf stran-
gling him became too realistic. Several
times he nearly incapacita)
cipal player for finishing
scene. It came to MHII
drastic measures hud to U
evening, iu the ^ivvuriun:
sidled up to the muscular
was to istnmtde him. 'l'\m I;IU<T noted
8 .strange addition fo Mans^eM's cos-
tume. Instead of toe culhnvt r,f lace
It was his wont to wear, bmind about
Ms neck was » leather baiul Thickly
studded with prongs.

"And what is that for?" ha asked.
"Oh, tha t ? ' replied Mnusiu-ld, with

lilt* iu his
v, a mere

trifle to defer the collection of my life
Insurance. Most inconveniently the
healthy ' condition of my neck and
throat is necessary for the pursuance
of my profession and the earning of
my dftily bread."

The other tic tor saw the point and
apologized. Mansfield took off the col-
lar and never after suffered at his
companion plajer's hands in the big
scene.

/rice
Oo a Fair Basis to One and AH

A"f~ "f"htf* Tf l f fe MfYtdpt l of public esteem and patronage are the
n i ^ * ,BB<C » H ( J I 1 U U L I I * PIANOS SOLD HERE. OUR SELL--
I No EXPENSES on Pianos is no greater thari on furnituref-ordry goods. No rent
to pay9 no extra cart man to pay, no extra salesman to pay, and best of all 'this
Store has always been self-supporting many years beforewe handled Pianos. We
do not have to look to the profit on a Piano for any part of living or expense ot
running this business. OUR PRICE represents the cost of the Piano to us, plus
an honest profit, such as we charge gn other merchandise. OUR TERMS are fair
and easy as any person could ask.

A Good PSano will last a lifetime. The quicker you own one the more days
of pleasure. Don't put it off two or three years, or even six months. Time can-
not be recalled, and a-'Piano bought here will be good as new when the children
of today are too old to enjoy music.

Dry Goods, Rugs, Carpets
West Broadway, Fulton

Furniture and Pianos

the rising inflection and ,
voice; "that is merely a tri

Fire Escape on a Steamer.
'We're used to odd questions," said

the skipper of a river steamer as he
stood on the wharf in the center of a
crowd of querying passengers, "and
when I get this bunch aboard I'll
breathe easier and tell you the latest.
All aboard? Very good. This is it:
The other day as we left the pier and
swung into the stream a woman ap-
proached with her two children. I
Saw I was it and waited. 'Where's the

re escape?' she demanded. 'My hus-
band told use never tu travel witljout

I finding out; where the lire escape was.'
I knew it would never do to tell her
we had no fire escape, but I had to
study a bit for an-answer. Finally I
pointed to the r is ing ladder ruuning
up our solitary and never used mast.
'There it is,' I told her, 'and if a fire
breaks out you just run up that.1" She
appeared quite satisfied, but I hope
she'll never be aboard ship when a fire
breaks out. If &lv* is ami runs up a
mast there'll be trouble sure."—Phila-
delphia Record.

What Gives a Book World Significance?
According to a reliable estimate, the

JI lmjber of books published each year
loroughout the::world is at the present
tine' abpiit ?,i#)0. ATost of these go
Into well merited oblivion. Sotne eifc-
J y a temporary popularity. A very
limited number, are translated into

j *• veral languages and become part of
tbe permanent heritage of humanity.
I>oni the point of view of both writer
and reader few questions van be of
greater importance than this: What is
the quality that mates a book vital,
that gives It world Importance.? In
the largest sense. It may be answered
that the universal book Is the book
that transcends all national boundaries
and appeals to universal emotions. But
these emotions varj in intensity from
age to age and from century to cen-
tury.—Current Literature.

Worse Than Simple.
UJJt—I am going to buy a place In

tna country and raise chickens and
piga. I will get up before day and get
my appetite by worteJBg In my gardeo.
The simple life for me. Mijjit—That
Is not the simple life. That's foolish,—
S t Louis Post-Dispatch.

Good rolled edge, duck vamp rubber

Store.

A Protest.
The brave ship was wallowing In the

waves that threatened to engulf her
at any moment. Hastily the captain
ordered a box of rockets and flares
brought to the rail and with his own
hands ignited a number of them, in the
hope that they would be seen and the
passengers and crew rescued. Mid the
rockets' red jrlare a tall, thin, austere
incHviihuil found his way with diffi-
culty to the rail and spoke to the cap-
Lain.

"Ciiptnin," said he, I;r must protest
again*! 1his dnrpdeviHsbness. V,Y af'e
now f;icing doath. This is no time for
a celebration."—Success Magazine.

Magic Cleajiing
Cream

P r i c c 25c What it will He.
It will remove all kinds of grease, oil or tnilk

from every variety of wearing apparel, carpets
rugs, etc, without injury to the finest silks or

ill r epaint.ifc used in the paint,

5 any oil
ihed out

M. H. VanAuken MfgCo.,
Hannibal, IN. Y.

For Sale by H. C, Oiester

Odd Baby Customs.
Among the Parsees when a child is

born a priest takes the place of the
medicine" man, carefully noting down
all details of birth and '•calculating its
nativity" to a nicety. Having gracious
ly consulted the parents, he announces
the child's name. Baptism by water

Second Best.
"No," said the sweet young tilftlg,.

"I wouldn't marry the best lnaa'̂ ofii
earth."

'•Then my cage must l>e hopeless,"
said the youth sorrowfully.

"Not at all. I simply said that to
encourage you."—Pittsburg Pres*

For Isisurance leave word at the Clark
House ror M. VanAuken

FOR SALt

I'OK S A L K - A n "Ait Garland^ Parlor
. Healer. L H C ^ s-ze. Nearly I.Q.W
CHI. lie sct-n HI. 214 Ca>-u#a Htreet. *

F.-T gale—A past 4-year-old bay
Iiorst. Sound, kiiid, gettle; nice dri-
\ei Height, 1G hands; weight, 1,100
pounds. Inquire of F. L. Hess R F

There is a vast differente says a 0 , Phoenix. N. Y. 12-23*
wise philosopher, between fl iflnog Slid I - — < — ^ — — — ~—. „ . „ L.
winniiit,'. M)iuy a pood m«n Ms la loar Fo r Sale—Nice clean sawdust for
because he had his wishbone * here his I ? * ! d m & A y - _ ^ e J ° * d , Or i n - l e s s q u a r i-
backbone ought to have been.

Not His Usual Brand.
He .was a waif from the slums, hav-

g ess quan
tity Diamond Excelsior Works, Ful-
ton, N. Y. i-08

and by fire follows, the infant being l n S n i s flrst experience of the country,
first dipped in a tub and afterwai-d They gave bim a new laid egg ^t
taken to church to. be held over: a breakfast as a great treat, but after
g a m e f one 'spoonful he ;j>ut it {juietry aefd*

In Persia the baby la laid: pn the and1 devotea himself to.tSe bi&adj
floor while five names on five different butter,
illps of paper are either tucked under "Why, Pete," exclaimed the matron

( Js as
sured of the company of the angels in
the dark room)—Ye-es, but. mummy,
r*ijWT,'t yrwj fin-™ t*v i.-.ae!': i s j
leave me the ainiEe?—Panch.

the edge of the carpet or hidden in &e ** charge, "don't you like your egg?".
Koran. The first chapter of this holy r " ^ ° - .ma'am," he replied deprecating-
book Is then read and a slip drawn at [ J - "\\ d ^ n ' t _f e e

1
m , ' ? bf,ve n o s m e l 1 n b r

random. The chosen name is confided ' *"" "" " ' '
to the baby's ear, but lust he should
forget his -wee memory Is tagged by
fastening the paper to bis clothing.—
Los AngeleB Times

It Depended.
English John 4 and Pat were two

friendly workmen, who were constant-
ly lilting, each one trying to outwit the
other.

"Are you good at measurement?"
aefeed John.

"1 am that," said Fat quickly.
"Then could you tell me bow many

Bhirts I could get oat of a yard," asked
John.

"Sure,1* said Pat, "it depends en
whose yard you get Into."

Her Preferenao.
Timid Child (who has just been as*

Time Card In Effect Sept. 17th, 1907.

Trains Leave Fulton
* N O U T H n n n ^ n ''•

"Chicago Mmiceii for all pttuts went B 1 4 T I H
tEipi es-i (or Oawe%o. H N •'
1OQtaT!oDfty£xpreE9t0T.usweg(> 739 PM

SOfS i H BOUHB
fExpresafor"New YorK....?. 7(WAU
•Limited for Sew Torlc \i 15 "
tlSxpress tor Norwich 117 FM

a Stops to Li ave New Torlc pasGengera.
t Dally >>xonpt S'lnflay.
• RUOB divllj*.

rates two cent* poi ntlla Full
pers P n H c l l m CAMr

Fuae
man Buffet
C 0 ll

two cent* poi ntlla
Pan <r »r Hecllnmir

or tickets aud Inform
man Buffet Sleepers Pan <r »r Hecllnmir CAMr
Cars 0Q all I rains n'or tickets aud Information
•pplr to Ticket Ae«nl or address
J . a AfDKMOIf. O A PAD*

Tr^ff''' VgHi-fij. t Y i V ^ Jf t s « "

M Bearer S I . How Ton. OMlda. a. T.

FOB S A L E CHEAP—Horne.-JiSO;
. t!'>i..l; snund; w&igbt 850 to 900 It)?.;

for light 'work! Inquire 308uitalilt
Bri« Street or 'phone 1201.
FOR SALE—Household goods, iaoHid-
. ins ^ferlina: Ranges ID good Goudifiou.
Iitfjuire ai US (JavugaStreet.

» ' Lillian F r» t

TO RfcKi

TOKENi'—Desirable famished room
wltlf'ill nifidern conveniences. -Con-

veniently located, Inquire X, Times
otHee, Fulton. _

TO BENT—A small family house on
jEmery street with uipdertl conven-

iences. Rt*nt, $10 per mouth. Inquire
or C. £ . HurdiLg, 518 Oueida street.

10-9*
TO RENT— House suitable for one or

two families. Inquire at.No. SSI E .
Fourth sheet, Kulion, 10-16*

TO KENT—A five room lower flat,
with modern improvements, fur-

nished or without, 215, rfoutb Third
Htreet. 3<loors from parb|

- ••• —.—t- - E _ -

To Rent—An upper flat in the house
corner Fourth and Utioa streets. In-
quire ot Mrs. Woodbury, 306 Academy
street. ' ' tf

WONTED
Wanted—A salesman w the Union

Pacific Tea Company. Por particular*,
apply by letter or In person to 'th*
manager of the local store, I te 28
Fa^L buue-t, 1'uimn. A good po&lUoa
av,aita the- right man, O
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TO ALL VOTERS
REPUBLICANS

We know of no reason why JofejtJ Hniiter should not poll the
full Republican vote. He was clearly the choice of a large ma-
jority at the caucuses, which were not packed in his favor.
Only Republicans voted for him to ruiw>n the Republican ticket.
The nomination having come to him fairly and freely, without
scheming, trickery or solicitation on his part, it is the plain duty
of all Republicans to vote for him.,

DEMOCRATS

We know of no reason why you should not vote for John
Hunter and we hope you will. Although some of our bright-
est and brainiest citizens are Democrats, still by a political mis-
chance you have no candidate of your own. A portion of you—
only an apparent majority—succeeded in nominating a Republi-
can; the same man you voted against and defeated two years ago;
the same man the Republicans rejected at their caucuses this

' year.
PROHIBITIONISTS

We know of no reason why John Hunter should not poll the
full Prohibition vote. None but Prohibitionists voted at your
caucuses and happily, he was your unanimous choice.

FULTON ELECTORS OF ALL PARTIES--OR NONE

John Hunter is worthy and deserving of your vote, politics
apart— ând John Hunter has generally been apart from politics.
He has no political debts to pay, either with city offices or
patronage. Me had no dickers or deals to make to get the nom-
ination. The nominations—two of them—got him. He happens
to be a Republican, hut he is the kind of man who would be just
as available, just as good a citizen, just as honest, truthful, in
telligent, industrious; just as proud of Fulton- and jealous for
her good name and repute whatever political party claimed him.
You can't make a mistake in voting for him and you might make
a mistake if you d,id not. '

Taxpayers! if you were goiq£ to
hire &• man to conduct your business
would you take one whose solQ y$A
only qualification is that hi Is a "good
fellow," or would you hire a man,
who, is competent and had proven
himself so. Edgar E. Frost is compe
tent to hold the office of Treasurer of
thlsiouBty and win make an excellent
official

: L0St.-
On Saturday evening, between the

post office and the canning factory,
'via th£ lower bridge, a fur boa was
lost. The finder will please leave At
Carharfi's grocery store and receive a
reward.

You will never be ashamed nor re-
gret having voted the straight Repub
lican ticket this fall

FULTON SAVINGS BANK
IS NOW PAYING

FOUR PER CENT DIVIDENDS
on the first one hundred dollars of all accounts and three and otie-
half per cent on the excess. Dividends begin the first of any
month and are credited to your.iicgount each January and July.
ThiB is the only S A V I N G S B ^ I K in Fulton and money de-
posited with us cannot be taxed.

TRUSTEES
WILLIS S. NELSON GILES S. PIPER OEO. Q. CHAUNCEY
CAMERON C. BENEDICT OEO. E. TRUE H. PUTNAM ALLEN
JOHN R. SUIXIVAN JOHN HUNTER ARTHUR <J. OlLBERT
EDWIW F. PALMER HARRY L. STOUT JOSHUA W. RIOLEV
ELMER E. MORRILL OEO. P. WELLS.„& WATSON A. BUTTS

ARV1N RICE, President WltjJAM J . LSVEJOY, Treasurer

JOHN HUNTER

Republican Nominee tor Mayor

COUNTY TREASURER.
Edgar E, Frost Is Splendidly Epuipped for the Duties of

the Office and Deserves the Loyal Support of Every
Republican—His Election Assured.

Taxpayers of Oswegq county, this qualification called for is to be a "good
is one year when you should be most -fellow" ip order to "jolly" the trade
careful in the man whom you elect to, and keep hia customers good natured.
the office of County Treasurer. You | But Mr. Moore was in business once,
don't want to make any mistake, for [ He was the junior member of the'firm
Tinless all signs fail the next Treasurer I of O. D. Moore & Son, which conduct
of this county Is going to be placed in, ed a general store in Richland. That
a position which will require the serv-fce was not a good business man ia
ices of a man well trained in modern evidenced from the fact that on Jan-
business methods and who is an ex- uary 2, 1891, the firm of O. D. Moore
pert accountant. & Son made a general assignment on

With this preface the Times desires 1 the payment of- the sum of $1, to
to present to you the two candidates • William H. Averill, and settled "the
you must vote for and between whom! claims for ten cents on- the dollar,
you must make your choice on elec- That is the extent of Mr. Moore's busi-
tion day. This should be a cold- nesa experience. Now, the question
blooded business matter with the tax-; comes whether the taxpayers of this
payers. You should consider that county want to place in the office o£
each and every one of you are a joint County Treasurer, to ' conduct the
stockholder in the big corporation financial affairs of the county, a matt
known as the County of Oswego, the who was unable to make a success of
assessed value of which is more than \ a private business and who "failed'."
J27,000,000, and that when you elect j Edgar E. Frost, the Repu&icaa nom-
men to office you should take just as inee, has been a succesful business
much care to see that those men are man. His whole life has been spent

EDGAR E FROST

Republican Nominee for County Treasurer

competent, that they will perform
their duties in an honest and pains-
taking manner, as you would if you
were a stockholder in a private cor-
poration and was electing a board of
directors. There isn't any sentiment
shown there and there should be no
sentiment shown in the selection of
county officers. Competency and hon-
esty should be the watchwords.

So far as he is personally con-
cerned, Frederick ftL Moore, whom
the Democrats have nominated for the
office of County Treasurer, is a most
affable, courteous gentleman, a good
story teller, a jolly companion and an
all around "good fellow." That, how-
ever, does not qualify him to 611 the
office of County Treasurer where he
is called upon to_ administer the finan-
cial affairs of the county and handle
more than half a million of dollars of
the taxpayers' money annually. Mr.
Moore 2s ft traveling salesman for a
Syracuse grocery house. In other
words he- fs what is commonly called
a "drummer," where the principal

n conducting business enterprises.
He is an expert accountant, thorough-
ly conversant wtih each and every
phase of bookkeeping. He has served
the county and in every trust imposed
upon f̂eim he has proved himself hon̂
est and conscientious In the perform-
ance of his work. His success both In
business and In politics has caused
him to undergo the jealousy of some
who have not beea-as successful as
he. But that is human nature and
win ever be thus and no man can
help it. But now, at this time, when
the taxpayers of this county are going
to want the best possible man in the
office of County Treasurer, a man who
is able and competent to straighten
out and place upon a business basis
the affairs of this county, the Times
does not believe that a better man
could be selected for the place than
Edgar E. Frost, and tttat if the tax-
payers know what is best tor them he
will receive the largest ,vo$e ,eyer
given a candidate upon -the»B«ptibll.
can ticket in this county.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

New Canned Goods
Everything in Fruits and Vegetables

BLUE POINT OYSTERS
LITTLE NECK CLAMS

Tracy's Boquet Coffee
Call Us On 'Phone 32

SPECIAL
Beautiful China Plates, all s
and floral decorations.

iSs in painted

49c Each

, J . • •

FULTON,

'BRIEN
:: NEWYORK

SPECIAL
Different Patterns of
Ware at

$1.98 Each

About 50 Different Patterns of Imported
Japanese Ware at

Women's Cloaks and Suits in a Wide and Excellent Variety
cl Charming Fabrics and Thoroughly Up-to-Date Styles

whafea tremendous vogue those browns and navy blues are'.having. and whenryou can get asuit for $14.50 the opportunity is too great to be r
d, mannish styles, lined with satin, seveiely tailored, skirts full pleated with two rows of self fold. ;; ;; ;; r

Smart Tailored Suits and Coats Now Offered You at a Matchless Price

\

BROADCLOTH CLOAKS
Made in wines and blacks, full lined with Skinner satin,
faced with silk braid and elaborately trimmed, ft

fbr JM9 .5U

BROADCLOTH COATS
Extra good'quality broadcloth, so Inches long/trimmed
with braid and collarless effect of Hercules
braldand velvet, loose back, for .' »«.3U

CARACUL COATS
Handsome models in 30-Inch Caracul Coats, lined with
extra heavy satin and trSmmjed with silk braid _ . _ -
and Inlaid with velvet, for » I O . 3 U

25c UNDERWEAR 19c Each

Ladies' sample underwear, heavy nbbed fleece.
Vfv special, each '**

CARACUL COATS
Beautiful new models of 50-1 nch Caracul Coats, 45 inches
long, semi-titting and ripple backs, lined with Skinner satin,
edges faced with silk braid and neck inlaid C-*>A nn
with velvet—a beautiful garment, for . . . a w r . v u

BROADCLOTH AND KERSEY COATS
Good soft-finished cloths in black only, 50 inches long, col-
larless model, nicely designed at neck with braid and vel-
vet, mannish sleeves, full sweep at bottom— g*» QB
values to $0 00, for w a . w a

CHILDREN'S COATS
Made very stylish of Astrakhan and bearskin, &f n c
for » ^ . ! # o

50c UNDERWEAR 28c

Men's'heavy ribbed underwear, all sites, and a
bargain, each • 2 8C

MISSES' COATS
Made of lieivy beiver and with velvet trimmed £ C
collars and cuffs, minnish styles, for. *>-

BROADCLOTH
$1 25. extra quality; So-inch, broadcloth a'l colors
and black, j splendid bargafn atti.25 yard, special

PLAID SILKS
Plaid silk waist paterhS of flve-ySrd lengths, sold
regularly at 89c a yard, special

TAFFETA SILK
$1 25, yard-wide black taffeta silk, sold everywhere
at pi 25 a yard, extra heavy, beautiful lustre,special

59c

25c GOLF GLOVES 18c

Women's and Misses' Golf -Gloves, all colors and
sizes, special . . . . 18c pair

FLANNELS
12 l-2c, beautiful checks and stripes in heavy flannels for
night dreSses, etc , 12 1-2C quality, J .
per ya rd v WC

NIGHT DRESSES
Women's flannelette night dresses, exclusive
patterns, e a c h . . . . . ., .'. H O C

ALL-.WOOL SUITINGS
Lot of all-wool'suitings that sold regularly up to.
fi.ooper yardj for. 59c

10c HOOD SPECIAL 10c
Children's Hoods, all varieties and values up to 50c,
your choice while they last 106 each

"i

\s

•V*
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COMMON
COUNCIL

Fulton, N. Y., Octo. 15, 1907.
At a special meeting of the Common

"Council, held on Tuesday evening, Octo-
ber 15, there were present Mayor Foster

-and Aldermen Crahan, Osborne, Bennett,
; M ^ K t a i S ? oHL previous meeting
^iTdeTnfarDilS^rolced the follow-

' ^ e S l v e r ^ ^ h ^ o S y report of
'City Chamberlin Orin S. Bogardus for
the month of September be accepted and

^ V ^ r a h a i , , Osbome, Bennett,

Julius r> Bills vs The City
of Fulton—'Agreement set-

?9'o¥ . d a ! f? . a . a * e . a . ^ P ! 1 . 1 . . 1 6 . 1 1.19 25.00
John O'Grady vs The City of

Fulton—-Agreement settling
claim dated June 27, 1907 17 83 500.00
tfhe cost of maintaining the de-
partments as follows

lity Attorney's salary for one •
year ••? 300.00

Paid City Attorney for services In _
litigated cases • • • 925.00

Paid disbursements In litigated
. ses 626.41

-a tion- t l w *°1 '
Resolved That the six free telephones

furnished by the Empire State Telephone
and Telegraph Co., be placed in the tol<-
i O B&e P

n ce e of Charles Atwood, Board of
Public Works office. Pumping Station, Po-
lice Station, West Side, High School
Fourth street, Phillips street school.

Aldermen Grahan, Osborne, Bennett,
Dtlts, McFarland, aye.

Alderman John Crahan introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the City Chamberlain be
authorized and directed to pay the First
National Bank S3S5.76, the same being
amount collected with fees on Third and
Fourth street Improvement

Aldermen Cratian, osborne, Bennett.
Dllta, McFarland, aye.

Alcierman John Crahan introduced the
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the legal papers in the
case of Victoria Paper Mills Co. against
Fred SummervIUe, Ambrose N. Parmlter
and Job Bennett as Assessors, and Will-
iam A. garrison as City Clerk be referred
to City Attorney Fanning.

Aldermen -Crahan, Osborne, Bennett,
Dilts, McFarland, aye.

Alderman Bennett introduced the rol
lowing and moved its adoption:

P.esolved, That the City Clerk be au-
thorized and directed to advertise for bids
for establishing a steam heating plant In
the City Hail, said bids to be furnished
from plans and specifications on file in
the City Clerk's office, the successful
bidder to furnish surety bond In the
penal sum of $1,500 for the faithful per-
formance of the work, said bids to be
presented at a meeting of the Common
Council held at the City Hall on the 7th
day of November, 1907, at 8 P. M.

Aldermen Crahan, Osborne, Bennett,
Dtits, McFarland, aye.

Alderman Dllts introduced the follow-
ing and moved Ita adoption:

Whereas, the Board of Education have
certified to this Council that a resolu-
tion was passed by that body by a two-
thirds vote that It was necessary to en-
large the State Street School Building,
located in the Third ward, such addition
to cost not more than ten thousand dol-
lars.

Now, Be it Resolved, That a special
election be held In the different wards of
the City of Fulton on the *th day of
November, 1907, at which propositions
will be submitted to borrow $10,000 for
the enlargement of the State Street
SchoolhOuse, in the Thfrd ward, and that
the City Clerk is hereby instructed to
take the necessary steps In accordance
with the city charter to have said electiqn
blanks and all Other necessary papers
prepared to hold said election, and"'that
said special election be held In connec-
tion with the general election to be held
at the same time.

Aldermen Crahan, Osborne, Bennett,
Dllts, McFarland, aye.

Alderman Bennett Introduced the fol-
lowing and moved Its adoption:

Resolved, That the plans and specifica-
tions furnished by Pierce, Butler &
Pierce, as modified, be, and the same
hereby are, accepted and placed on file
in the City Clerk's office, and that the
same be used in accepting bids on Bald
work. „

Aldermen Crahan, Osborne, Bennett,
Dilts, McFarland, aye.

Alderman Bennett introduced the fol-
lowing and moved Its adoption:

Resolved, That the bill of H. J . Pan-
ning for legal services as City Attorney
for $273.59 be ordered paid from General
City Fund.

Aldermen Crahan, Osborne, Bennett,
Diltz, McFarland, aye.

The Supervisors of the towns of Volney
and Granby submitted the following es-
timates of Fulton's share of railroad and
bridge bonds and interest:

Granby, N. Y., Oct. 14, 1907.
This Is to certify that the City of Ful-

m's share of principal and Interest for
Granby Bridge Bonds, according to the
assessed valuation of the town of Granby
and the West District of the City of Ful-
ton is 51,777.71, due July 1st, 1908.

L. D. BEARDSliEY,
Supervisor of Granby.

Valuation of real, personal- and
special franchise In town... .$808,726.00

Railroad banda.... $5 000 00
Interest 4,660 00

$9,660.00
Bridge bond $2,000.00
Interest 1,200.00

$3,200.09
City share of R. R., .7759 $ 7,495 19
City share of B. B., .7759 2,482 88

$ J9.978.07
.Yours,
W. M. KELLOGG,

Supervisor.
The various Boards of the city and the

City Judge and City Attorney presented
their reports and estimates of the amount
of money which wll] be required for their
maintenance and disbursement during the
ensuing year as follows:
To the Common Council of the City of

Fulton, N. Y.:
Gentlemen—The following la the report

of the City Attorney on the expense of
this department showing the amount of
the judgments secured against the city
during the last year and the cost of main-
taining the department

The following judgments have been se-
cured and claims settled, and in placing
the same in the budget for next year in-
terest should be figured from the date of
the entry to the time the same shall be
paid.
Peter Hart vs. The City of

Fulton—Agreement settling
claim, dated Oct. 30, 1906.$15.00 $200 01

Ernest R. Wallace vs The
.City of Fulton-^Tudgment
entered January 9, 1907.... 32.86 516 22

Joseph H. Young vs The
City of Fulton—Judgment
entered May 27, lffOT ... 33.24 817.48

County of Onondaga vs. The
City of Fulton—Judgment
entered May 29, 1907 9.50 235.43

FULTON
BUSINESS

11 We should be glad to

write you.about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President
L. W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-
dent and Cashier. :.
T, P. KlflGSFORD, Vice-
President :: :: :•

First National Bank

Total : W.S51.U
At the beginning of this year there was

pending against the city fourteen cases
in, the ^Supreme Court, and during the
y<Sar there has been commenced against
the city one action.

During the year ten actions have been
disposed of as follows: Settled, 3; Judg-
ments, 3; Dismissals, S, and one case In
the Appellate Division on appeal. There
Is now pehdlng five cases against the city
and the city has one case pending in/the
Supreme Court against the Fidelity 'and
Deposit Company of Maryland.

,. If a more detailed account of the serv-
ices and disbursements is desired, toe
same can be secured by an examination
o f S e bills died with Oie City Clerk
which contain an Itemized account of all
services and disbursements

Yours gsp^ctfully, i N Q |

City Attorney.

Dated O c t o b e r " . ^ ^ ^ ^

To the Honorable the Mayor and Com-
Gentlemen—As required by Section 46

of the City Charter, I wish to inform you
that I estimate the Department of Chari-
ties will require five thousand (5,000) dol-
lars for the next fiscal year for its main-
tenance.

Tours truly,
CHARLES ATWOOD,

To the Common Council:
Pursuant to Section 4G of the Charter

I herebv estimate the amount of fees and
fines that will probably be received by the
City Judge during the next fiscal yeai
to be $600.00.

Dated O c t o b e r ^ , j j ^ ^

City Judge of Fulton, N. Y
To the Honorable/the Mayor, and Com-

mon Council of the City of Fulton

In compliance with Title 4, Sec. 46 of
the City Charter, ;v? submit the following
estimates for defraying the expenses of
the Fire and Police Departments for the
year 1908, viz:

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Salaries of Chief Patrolmen $6,600.00
Salary of City Judge 800.00
Salary of janitor 180,00
Rent'of station on West side 100.00
Other expenses less fines and fees 200.00

Total $8,080.00
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Salaries of Chief and eight men. .$5,325.00
Call men 125.00
Expense of men to run steamers. 150.00
Expense of keeping teams 700.00
Repairs to buildings 150.00
Repairs to apparatus 200.00
Maintenance of fire alarm 250.00
Fuel and lights 125.00
Other expenses 176.00

Total $7,200.00
Our estimate of the amount of excise

money for the year 1908 Is $6,600.00.
We would renew our recommendation

of last year that a shed be built In the
rear of the City Hall for storing sprinkler
carts and extra fire apparatus that can-
not be put In the engine house, and we
would also recommend that a suitable
building be built on the aame premises
to house one of the steam fire engines.

Respectfully submitted,
BOARD OF FIRE AND POLICE COM-

MISSIONERS.
By Wm. J . Lovejoy, President.

Estimated school expenses for the fiscal
year commencing January 1, 1908:
b'or wages of Superintendent and

teachers, after applying such
of the public school and other
moneys as may be applicable
thereto S15.725.0C

For the maintenance of a High
school and the payments of the
teachers thereof after applying
such of the public school and

. otfaer xwaBjm&m-tutp Ue appUo- -
able thereto. : . . . . . 6.1&0.00

For the repair of scfaoolhouses,
outhouses and grounds with
the appendages and appurten-
ances 1,000.00
or the purchase, repair or im-
provement of school apparatus,
booka, furniture and fixtures.. 800.00

For the purchase of fuel and
lights and to pay contingent
expenses of the district, includ-
ing the salaries of janitors, as -
sistants, employees, and inci-
dental expenses 6,825.00

Total v $30,000.00
Fulton, N. Y., October 15, '07.

To the Mayor and Common Council ol
the City of Fulton:
I hereby present to you a detailed state

ment of all of the expenses of the city as
estimated by me for the next fiscal year;
also a report of the principal and interest
of atl bonded and other indebtedness of
the city that will fall due in the next fis-
cal year, as per Title 4, Section 46, of the
City Charter:
For the'School Fund 130,000.00
For the Improvement Fund. . . . . B,175.0r
For the Light Fund 8,500-01
For the Public Works Fund 7,242.00
For the Sidewalk Improvement

Fund 3,000.00
For the Sewer Fund., 1,500.00
For the Water Fund (hydrant "
/ rental) 6,01 .
For the Poor Fund 5,000.00
For the Police Fund 8,080.00
For*the Fire Fund 7,200.00
iA>r the General City Fund 9,500.00
Note made to pay claim of J .

Ernest Stanley 200.00
Interest on above note to Febru-

ary 1, l!!08. 7.60
Note made for repairs- to upper

bridge : 500.00
Interest on above note to Febru-

ary X, 1908 11.67
Note made to purchase fire hose 1,000.00
Interest to February 1, 1908 15.84
Note made to a&quire land for

street » 100.00
Interest on above note to Febru-

ary 1, 1H08 1.50
Peter Hart, judgment 200.0(
Interest to February 1, 1908.... 15.0C
Rrnest R. Wallace, Judgment... 516.22
Interest to February 1, 1908 32.86
Josepn. H. Young, judgment 817.48
Interest to February 1, 1908 33.24
County of Onondaga, judgment. 235.43
Interest to February 1, 1908 9.50
Julius D. Ellis, agreement of set-

tlement 25 j>0
interest to February 1, 1908 1.49
John O'Grady, agreement of set-

tlement 600.00
Interest to February 1, 1908.... 17.83
WEST DISTRICT APPROPRIATIONS.

Granby Bridge
Bonds J2,000.00 City sh're 1,777 71

I n t e r est on
$30,000 at 4
per Cent 1,200.00

Two Town of
Granby:'
school bonds,
$1,025 each,.. 2,050.00 2,05000

I n t e r est on
J24.600 , . . . , 984.00 984 00

School1 a l t e
bonds inter-
est . . , 112.00 11200

Sewer bonds,
interest ' . . . . 1,600.00 1,600 00

EAST DISTRICT APPROPRIATIONS.
I n 16 r est on

S176.Q00 wa-
ter bonds.. 45,984.00 5,984.00

Eight water,; ' .
bonus, $1,000-
each . . . - , . . . 8J000.O0 8,000 00

Six- months
interest QTX
same . . . ^ . .^ ,272.00 27200

I n t e r e s t on
, $67,500 Bast.
- side sewer ,
, bonds . . . . . . 2>709.00 3,700 00
Volney bridge

bonds, due *
1908 . , 2,000 00 City sh re 2,482 8!

I n t e r est on
¥30,000 a t 4
per cent . , 1,200 00

Railroad bonds
due 1308 6,000 00 City sh're 7,496 19Interest on
?114,000 at 4
per cent . . . , 4,580.00

Total

Fulton, N. X.f Oct l i . 1907.
To the Honoiable, the Common Council,

Fulton, N Y..
Gentlemen—We the undersigned, the

Board of Public Works, respectfully sub-
mit the following as our estimate of the
sums necessary to defray the expenses of
the various departments under our super-
vision for the year 1908, the attached
memorandum shtrti Ing the purposes for
which funds are needed.
Improvement Fund. ,...*> .$5,175.00
Public Works Fund : . . . . . . . 7,242.00
Siiewalk imp. Fund 3,0oo.O0
Sewer Fund :••, 1,500.00
Light Fund ;,.V 8,500.00
Water Fund V . . . . . . . 5,000:00

The estimate for the Sewer Fund does
not include sums necessary to rebuild
the towpath sewer on. the B a s t Bide or
necessary laterals on th& West side, aa
these will have to be provided for outside
the ordinary tax assessment.

( S l g n e d ) G. G. CHAtfHCEY,
W. H. PATTERSON,
W. J . HARTNETT.

IMPROVEMENT FUND.
Cleaning brick pavements. South

First street* Cayuga and Second
street ......% 800.00

Cleaning all other streets and
crosswalks and removing snow 750.00

Care of parks 150.00
pave west approach to Lower

Bridge and reset curb and walk 100.00
Repair West First street, Gans-

voorst Btreet to north city line 50.00
Repair West First street, Cians-

voorst street to south city line .500.00
Repair South Second street, Cay-

uga to Broadway 450.00
Repair South First street, Broad-

way to south city line 300.00
Repair Whitaker road to city line 75 00
Repair Emery street to city line 100.00
Repair Onelda street to city line 350.00
Repair South Fourth street, Fay

to First street 100.00
Repair West Third street, Broad-

way to Bowene Corners road.. 350.00
Repair Hannibal street, First

street to city l ine. , . . . 500.00
Repair Bowens Corners road,

First street to city line 150.00
Cleaning fisli pond (Church) creek 50.00
Repairing all other streets not

specified a*bove 500.00
Building crosswalks 400.00

Total J5.17o.00
Fulton has fifty-seven mires of streets

and roads opened, inside the city limits,
and usually appropriates Sf2,500.00 for
their care and maintenance—about $44.00
per mile. •

Oswego has 84 1-2 miles, and raised In
1907 $21,000.00, or $248.22 per mile.

Norwich has twenty-seven miles, and
raised in 1907 $3,000.00, or $111.11 per
mile.

Cortland has thirty-five miles, and
raised in 1907 $10,000.00, or $285.71 per
m ' l e ' PUBLIC WORKS FUND.
Superintendent's salary •.. .$1,500.00
Superintendent's horse hire 180.0(i
ClerkpB salary 330.00
Repair Whitaker road bridge

over Waterhouse creek, one
wing wall to rebuild, etc 125.00

Repair Sixth street bridge over
Waterhouse creek, reinforcing
foundations of wing walls, etc. 100.00

Replank Emery Road bridge over
Waterhouse creek , 25.00

Hannibal Road brfflge, Meadow
Brook.
Replace with 2 ft. vit. tile.$28.00
Labor 15.00

Repairs to sundry other small
bridges

Contemplated repairs to Upper
bridge

Painting Lower bridge
Cleaning Upper and • Lower

bridges, (one year)
Rebuilding Phillip St. bridge,

(outlet of lake)—
Timber for foundation

and 2 In. plank cover.. .$42.00
40 yds. excavation 8.00
40 yds. embankment 8.00
16 yds. concrete , 80.00
18 yds. cement floor 108.00
Labor for erectingjg Iron

work . ^ T : 54.00

(Iron work is on the ground
and paid for.),

Rebuilding Tannery Creek bridge
9000 lbs. steel beams @

t535.0.0 per t on . . . . . . . . ?
660 sqiytft;' ttt expanded

metal : . . . : . . . ' . . . . . . . .
Excavating 1594 yds . . .
Railing 70 ft. . . . . . 28.00
Concrete footing 150.00
Abutments 347 yds 1.635.00
Concrete roadway 30%

yards 122.00
100 sq. ft. sidewalk 10.00
Backfilling and tempo-

rary roadway 50.00

Rebuilding bridge on N. First St.
over Hunter Tail Race bridge—
10 tons of 12 in. beams

and channels $350.00
60 ft. of railing 30.00
100 yds. excavation and

backfilling 40.00
1,320 sq. ft. of concrete

floor 329.00
86 yds. of concrete wall.. 430.00

• 1,179.00
$7,242.00

City hag already paid Judgments
amounting to $1,522.50, owing to poor con-
dition of this bridge.

LIGHT FUND.
107 arc lights now In use at $75.00.$8,025.0('
Lighting City Hall, Dept. of Pub-

lic Works, fountains, bridges,
etc 325.00

For additional arc lights 150.00

$8,600.0<
SIDEWALK IMPROVEMENT FUND.

This year 1 6-10 miles of cement
walks have been built, 41,153 sq.
feet, at a cost to the city of
$2,450.00. About thirty walks ap-
plied for could not be built for
lack of funds. If the $500.00

A Lazy liver
May be only a tired liver, or a starred
liver. I t would be a a tap Id as well aa
savage thing to beat a weary or starved
man because he lagged In his work. So
in treating the lagging, torpid liver it Is
a great mistake to lash it with strong
drastic drags. A torpid liver Is but an
Indication, of an HI-nourished, enfeebled
body whose organs are weary with over
work. Start with the stomach and allied
organs of digestion and nutrition. Pat
then> in working order and see how
quickly your liver will become active.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
hai made many marvelous cures of "liver
trouble " by Its wonderful control of the
organs of digestion and nutrition. I t re-
stores tho normal activity of the stomach,
Increases the secretions of the blood-mak-
ing glands, cleanses the system from pot*
sonout accumulations, and so relieve! the
liver of the burdens Imposed upon It by
the defection of other organs.

If you have bitter or b»d tut* In tth« more-
Ins. poor oriffwUble ftppatlie. cotud tonfue.
tout breath, conatlpfttad or lrrcsulw bowels.
tMlweak.euul tired, OMpondenk frequent
h d h I d l t l t e * l I t b l ", p ,
gnawing1 or distreuvd *fi?«W *° •tomtcb,
perhaps n*uwa,>«SdnJrWV{ "rising*.* In
throat after eatlogvtnd klnhml armptoms
of veak stomtch «ud totpld liV^ J J J
etaewlll rellCTft you more promptly or

a part of the above wrap _
mt one time and ret point to torpid ltreror
biliousness and weak stomach. Arold all
hot bread and biscuits, crlddle -cakes and
other Indigestible food and take th« " Golden
ftledlcal Discovery" reffulirir and #tlck to Its
u * until you are vigorous and strong.

The "Discovery" 1* non-secret, non-alcor
holic Is a fflycerlc extract of native medici-
nal xoots with a foil list of Its inrrodlcnU
vrintod on each bottle-wrapper and attested
under oatk. Its Ingredients aro endorsed
and extolled by the most eminent medltal
writers of the age and are recumniendad to
cure the diseases tor which it Is advised.

Don't accept ft substitute of ^unknown
composition for fhii non-secret J C U U O X B
on

i additional asked (or last year
had he&a granted, all walks ap-
plied for could have been built.$3,OOO.Q0

SEWER FUND.
Salary of Superintendent ? 600.00
Ordinary repairs and mainte-

nance 700.00
Extensions asked for. . . . 200 00

$1,500.00
WATER FUND.

This amount la needed to assist In.
retiring the $8,000.00 bonds and
payine the $5,984.00 interest due
next year $5,000.00
Commander Fulford of Post Schenck,

G. A. R., presented the'following request:
Fulton, N. Y., Oct. 1, 1907.

To the Common Council of the City of •
Fulton, N. T.: *
Take notice, that D. F. Schenck, Post

No. 271, Q. A. R-, win continue to take
.charge of the relief of indigent soldiers,
sailors and their families for the ensuing
year, and asks that the sum of $600.00 bo
granted (hem for that purpose.

JOHN N. FULFORD,
Commander D, F . Schenck Post. *

THOMAS COkES,
Quartermaster D.' F. Schenck Post.

CHAS. D. HANNUM.
EDWARD BREADS,

Committee.
Moved by Alderman Dilta.i seconded by

Alderman Crahan, that tha City Clerk's
estimate of expenses for the coming yeaT
be accepted and placed on file, together
with the annual estimates of the different
city boards. Carried.

CITY OF FULTON, es:
*"" I hereby cer-

tify that the above resolutions were
duly adopted at a meeting of the Com-
mon Council of the City ol Fulton,
beld at the City Hall, on the 15th day
ot October, 1907.

W. A.. HARRISON, City Clerk.
Approved, this IGth day of October,

1907, JOHN M. FOSTER, Mayor.

Dina Moe and Dina Mite.
Mr. Cracker, a young colored gentle-

man of our city, had just obtained em-
ployment in -one of our department
stores as an experienced porter, but
after a short time proved to be unfit
for the position. Being fired, he there-
by gained the nickname of Fire Crack-
er. Fire Cracker was deeply In love
with a young woman of his own race
by the name of Miss Moe and after a
Bhort acquaintance found that her sur-
name was Dlna. He went to Dina
Moe and saUl:

"Dina Moe, does you lub me?"
She quickly replied;, "No."
Not being disheartened and at the

same time remembering the motto he
learned at school, "If at first you don't
succeed try, try again," he went to
Dina Moe again and said:

"Dina Moe, couJd you learn to lub
me?"

Dina this time rolled the white of
her eyes and, looking Fire Cracker In
the face, answered:

"Dina—Mite!"-Judge'B library.

Snapdragon Seed Pode.
The antirrhinum, or snapdragon, la

one of the old fashioned garden flow-
ers known by every one. Although It
Is a visitor from Southern Europe, It
has been here so long that it has be-
come naturalized. When we say
"llon'B mouth," "frog's mouth," "calfs
month," "rabbit's mouth," we mean
snapdragon, all these names being sug-
gested by its grotesque maakllke corol-
la. But there Is something still more
grotesque If we will wait til) the seed
time and gather the dried, brown
skeleton of the seed pod. Look at
them sideways, under a bright lamp-
light if possible, and you will find they
have quite a resemblance to a rhinoc-
eros. Remove the calyx and the lit-
tle horns on the noee and look at them
from the front, and they have a still
more striking resemblance to human
skulls, and by turning them about you
get all sorts of queer expressions on
the grinning mouth.—St. Nicholas.

Hurry.
To our own age belongs the credit

of having raised hurry from the de-
graded position of a disease to that of
a commercial process. Formerly hur-
ry simply brought people to an early
grave, with nothing to show for It,
whereas BOW it Is become the means
of transforming peace of mind, which
Is a solecism, to say the best of it, into
ready money. Hurry has grown to be
a great fact in life. Even the fash-
Ions take account of It until women
are found doing up their hair in such
a way that they may go the speed lim-
it without fear of its coming down.
And the best of hurry is that it is its
own sufficient Justification. Nobody
expects hurry to have any particular
reason behind It any more.—R. B. In
New York Life.

Preposterous.
An aged Jersey farmer visiting'a cir-

cus for the first time stood before the
iflrpmedary'a cage, eyea popping and
mouth agape at the strange beast
within. The circus proper began, and
the crowd's left for the main show, but
still the old man stood before the cage
In stunned silence appraising every de-
tail of the misshapen legs, the cloven
hoofs, the pendulous upper lip and the
curiously mounded back of the sleepy
eyed beast. Fifteen minutes passed.
Then the farmer turned away and spat
disgustedly,

"Shucks! They ain't no such ani-
mal!"—Everybody 9 Magazine.

Reason For High Price.
*Tou charge me $2 for that little

dlsti of possum?" said the guest at the
crossroads hotel. "It's an "outrage!"

*'No, it ain*t, stranger," replied the
landlord. "I wuz six nights ketchln'
that possum, an' when I kotched him
I kotched the rheumatism with him,
an' I need the money fer my doctor's
bill."—Atlanta Constltatlon.

No Hindrance.
"Slay I have the next dance, Miss

Pechla?"
"I'm engaged, Mr. Galley."
"Oh. what's the odds? Why, I'm

married."—Exchange.

9 «o DROPS

PromotesT%sUon,Ch*rful-
ness andBest.Contafns neither
OpumiMorptiine nor Mineral.
HOT NARCOTIC.

A perfect Remedy f of Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

X E W "

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMS OKHTAVH OONMNt, HEW TOUR OtTV.

BOGLE Gives Advice on
How to Buy a PIANO

Go to a reliable dealer. See what advantages he can offer
in the way of prices and terms. See what sort of stock he has
to select from. Trust to his judgment.

Following are some of the makes \ have in stock;

Checkering Bros., Janssen,
. Estey, Shoninger

Many years of experience with all makes and grades of
Pianos enables me to select with certainty the best values to be
had and in no instance will the qualities of an instrument be over-
rated.

Bargains in Used Pianos
J5oo Decker Bros. Piano $75
$325 Buckingham Piano $135
$400 Brown & Simpson Piano $160
£3oo Fischer Upright Piano $90

James W. Bogue
Oneida Street, Fulton

The Companies that Paid Losses in
"Frisco" Without Discount, were Limited

No matter how limited they are
All represented in the office, of

STREETER & PL ATT
"Why Not Have the Best?" -

Room 2, Grand Central Block, Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y^

Nearly every Japanese follows tbe

Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Laying
Carpet Sewing
Linoleum Laying
AJso local agent for Rugs mad$

from old carpets

Done by the Syracuse Rug

Works

Cleaning.
and

Dying
a

Specialty

Geo. F. McDonald
511 ERIE STREET PHONE IlOt

/O POSITS OFANY
• AMOUNTro$IO,000

BANK BY MAIL

Just as easy to open an
account with us as though
you lived next door.

Interest added to the
principal, in June and
December.

If you cannot call, write.

Resources Over
Eleven Million Dollars.

SECURITY TRUST Co
i O J MAIK STREET EAST



China Creamer

SATURDAY, NOV. 2
WITH J

Spices, Extracts, Chocolate, Cocoa, Tea,
Coffee, Etc., in adition to usual checks

SUGARS AT COST

0HE3II ifl^y ESSES
28 E. First St.

Fulton, N. Y.

'Phone 184

Watch! Watch I Watch!

For Cash Papworth's

BULLETIN!

which will be left at your door.

Don't fail to keep it and bring it to

the store with you.

cuts ever heard of. Here are a few

of .the many hundred very low

prices that will appear on''the bill.

Local and Personal
Mr. W. L. Forsy te , spent Sunday

with Syracuse friends.
Mr. G. G. Chauneey has been con-

fined to his home by illness.

Mr. Frank W. Lasher is convales-
cent from a severe attack of grippe.

Deputy Postmaster and Mrs. J . T.
Hargrave have returned from Wad-
dingtos.

Mr. F. M. Preston returned last
week from, Washington, D. C, and
other cities.

Mrs. F. H. Halstead has been enter-
taining her mother, Mrs. Thompson,
from Camden.

The greatest I ' S- L iP s ky * S o n a r e certainly offer-
Ing the best ever in overcoat bargains.

3 bars/Master soap for IOc

Good Salt Pork IOc

Currant Jelly 4c
5c Matches 3c
(jinger Snaps. 5c
Headlight oil 9 l-2c
2 cans Sardines for 5c
2 cans 15C Salmon 25c

;c Marselo Washing Powder..

3e

Don't fail to take advantage of such

bargains as the above.

$10.00 in stamps hree with every

ton of coal purchased of us.

CASH
PAPWORTH

51 East first Street

•The Best Paper for Family Readta<.
The contents of The Youth's Com

psnlon are chosen with a view to the
interest of all lastea and aces. The
father, M veil Be the son, enjoys the
tales of adventure; tbe mother renews
her girlhood In the stories for girls,
while tbe paper always abounds in
stories, long and short, which may be
read aloud in the most varied family
group to the keen pleasure of nil.

Full Illustrated Announcement of
The Companion lor 1908 will be wiit
to any address free with sample copies
of the paper.

New subscribers who scud $1.75 at
once tor 1908 wtil receive free nil tbe
remaining Issues of 1(107, besides the
gift of The'Cnmpmiinn'H Four^Leaf
Hanging Calender lor iWHj in full qolor

THE YOUTH'S COMP VSION,
4l4 Berkeley Street, ' Morton, Ma t.

Let them show you.
Mrs. W. G. Ottman has returned

from an1 extended visit with friends in
the Mohawk~ valley.

Mr.. Burns Case is recovering from
the effects of a severe fall which he
sustained several weeks ago.

Mrs. Julia Hiller, formerly with M.
Katz & Co., will be.pleased to see her
friends at L. A. Witherill's, Syracuse,
... Y.

Fred Keller has accepted a position
In the B. A. Putnam drug store, hav-
ing resigned his position with D. M.
Sullivan.

Columbia Circle, Ladies of the G. A.
R., are preparing to hold a rummage
sale, November 7th, 8th and 9th, in one
of the Foster Theatre block stores.

Workmen are busily engaged In re-
modeling the former Allen homestead
in Oneida street into an Odd Fellows
temple, ovei fl.000 to be expended in
the work.

Mr. E. A. Williams of St. Louis, Mo.,
who founded the Fulton Times and
was for many years its editor, is the
only living charter member of Neah-
tawanta Lodge, I. O. O. F.

The telephone wires belonging to
the former Fulton Telephone conipany
have been removed by the Independ-
ent Telephone, company and Fulton is
now without competing, telephone serv-

A six-year-old in this vicinity was
informed last week that bis favorite
aunt was soon to be married The
boy vehemently protested as follows:
"No, no, don't Stay loose, stay loose.
Stay separate."

George H. t'uller, a well known
druggist of Pulaski, an ardent Mason
and Past Patron of tbe Pulaski chap-
ter, was last week appointed aBslBtant
grand lecturer for the Twenty-fourth
chapter district

Tbe Fulton Toilet Paper company
is constructing a 40-foot trestle from
their factory to connect with the O. ft
W. railroad spur. The purpose of this
trestle ia to facilitate loading cars
with the company's product.

The heavy rainfall of tbe past few
daya has proven a boon to millerB and
manufacturers, as they weje compelled
n almobt every Instance to use their

Messrs, G. C Webb and W. G. Mor-|

ton are in the North Woods pursuing!
the fleet footed deer They were ad
vised before starting to purchase
bright red toboggan caps to wear that
they might be distinguished from
other objects by ambitious hunters

The Elks fair, November 11 to 16,
gives promise of being the best one
yet held. Milt Cranflall, the popular
showman, Is in charge of the pWram,i
and will present a different stunt each
evening. An automobile is to be
drawn for and the numbers ate being
rapidly taken. ' , .

Resident Manager Walter' Leslie of
the Foster Theatre was delighted with
the -record breaking audience > which;
witnessed the presentation of "Bttstet'
Brown" on Wednesday evening. 'Ifhe
vast audience was delighted with the
show. It was every bit as good as
advertised. •• ,:

On Wednesday evening Mrs. C. W.
Hobble was tendered a surprise visit;
at her home in Cayuga stret In honor
of her thirteenth wedding anniversary.
Mr. Hobbie was detained out of town
by business and Mrs. Hobbie did the
honors very graciously alone. Mr. B.!
T. Munger in behalf of the guests pre-
sented the hostess with a gift. . f

Ladies' night at the Elks lodge on
Thursday proved a very enjoyable OC-;
casion. Messrs E. P. Cole and George
Johnston were the reception commit-
tee. Vocal solos by Mrs. S. R. Mageey
Miss Hazel Guile, Messrs. James Con*
nors, Harold Keeler, A. E. Kraus arid
John Pomphret were enjoyed and
Buell's orchestra furnished music dur-
ing the evening for dancing. ,-.'

Miss Grace J . Tucker, proprietor Of
the Woman's Exchange, No. 161 South
Second street, wishes all who are in-
terested to bring in their fancy affi-
cles, needlework, home-made aprons,
etc., * as the season for such articles
has arrived. She has just added a
nice line of new stamping patterns;
embroidery materials, linens, etc., to
the line of articles for sale at the
Woman's Exchange.

• The W. H. M. S. of the Presbyterian,,
church will on Wednesday ne"xt serve
a tea in the church parlors at 6 o'clock;
to which the public is invited. The
hostesses will be Airs. B. W. Bennett,
Mrs. Dilts, Mrs. F. Dilts, Miss Mabel!
Dominick, Mrs. Driesnaek, Miss Em-
erick, Mrs. Erbardt, Mrs. Farley, Mrs.
Forsyth, Miss Frenph, Miss Gardner,
Mrs. J . W. Gardner, Mrs. Gere, Mrs.
Gilmour, Mrs. Gilkie, Mrs. Horace Gil-
bert, Mrs. C. Hoisington, and Mrs. Liv-
ingston.

f

On Saturday at mortgage foreclos-
ure sale, Mr. W. G. A. Pelley pur-
chased for the Fulton Toilet Paper
company the Max Marin property in
North Fourth street, consisting of
three houses and a store building, the
building at present being occupied by
the Toilet Paper company. The
houses are all occupied and the pur-
chase Is considered a fortunate one
from a business standpoint The com-
pany of which Mr. Pelley Is a member
proposes in the near future to erect a
factory and utilize the present quar-
ters for a storehouse.

Mr. Frank W. Lasher is making ex-
tensiie improvements to his First
street bookstore. A steam heating
plant has been Installed by which both
floors will be heated. The wall paper
has been removed from the first to
the second floor and an easy stairway
will lead from the rear of the store to
the wall paper department Addition
al shelving will occupy the space
heretofore given to the wall paper and
a larger stock of books, stationery,
cut glass, art goods, etc, will be car
rled. The store room will be newly
papered and decorated. Handsome
offices hate been fitted up in the sec
ond story* front, for Attorney A. T.
Jennings, who is occupying them.

"THE BUSY CORNER"
300-302-304 South Saluia Street 109-111 West Fayette Street

1 Syracuse, New York

An Air of Refined Elegance is Characteristic of
Garments Coming From Witherill's

IT HAS been a particular pleasure for us to develop, during the last eighteen years, a store where de-
sirable and exclusive garments could be bought ier reasonable prices.

In oar method of baying and selling, quality has always been the foremost consideration, although
we have never thought it necessary to charge you exorbitant prices because of this superior good-

ness. On the contrary, garments coming from Witherill's will always be marked at lower iigures than
those elsewhere. AND. no matter how LITTLE the price, the quality will be right, the stjle wilt be
right, the tailoring will be right and the fit Will be perfect. If we had sanctioned any other ort of mer-
chandising this would never-have been the thriving, growing, prosperoub store it is to-day. Greatly be-
cause of this care in selection and this exclusion of everything unworthy_ from our assortments, most of
the leading manufacturers in America have at one time or another offered us the sole agency in Syracuse
for their garments. From these we have chosen the best. The result is evident m the lines we
carry. We absolutely control for this section, the output of the master makers of the garment profession,
the product of the highest type of workmanship and the most artistic skill in designing.

We ask only the opportunity to show you and to explain to you personally just how good and how
durable and how moderately priced our garments are. It's hard to disbelieve the evidence of your own
eyes. This is a good time to come. Assortments were never better.

WOMEN'S HANDSOME FALL SUITS
Women's Sample Suits at One-Third Less than Regular Values; $12.50,
$14.98, $17.50 and up to $25.00 for New Fall Suits Worth $20.00 to $35.00.

Made with long and short coat;-semi-fitted, tight-fitted and Eton. Good quality cheviots, broadcloths,
novelties and fancy stripes. Colors are black, .blue, brown, green, gray and plum. Pleated skirt. Well
made suits for practical wear. Great chance to save aioney while they last.

WOMEN'S $25.00 SLITS $14.98
This lot of Suits consists of checks, cheviots and
mixed materials, in Prince Chap, box and Eton
styles ; colors are black, blue and brown , each
suit is splendidly tailored and Bome are trimmed
and others plain. All lined with satin. Full,
pleated skirt with folds ; all sizes. Actually worth
$25.00, but because there are only one or two of
a kind we have reduced them

to, $14.98
MISSES' AND SMALL WOMEN'S SUITS

$18.50, $20.00 AND $22.50
Made of up-to-date stripes, checks and mixture*,
in all the new colorings ; also fine cheviots in blue,
black and brown ; elegantly tailored and correctly
made. Coat balf-fitted, 27-inch length, lined
with gnod quality satin. Skirt full pleated, some
with one and others with two folds.

STRICTLY MAN-TAILORED SUITS
Coat is tight-fitting and 36 inches, long; the cor-
ners are slightly rounded. Lined throughout with
heavy satin The skirt is full < f c ^ g " C\C\
pleated and cut extra wide... « p ̂ c j . ^ , 4 M I

WOMEN'S NEW SUITS AT $20.00
The workmanship, fit and finish of each suit is
guaranteed. The coat is 30 and 36 inches long,
perfectly tailored in newest Prince Chap styles
with notch collar; lined with good satin. Skirt
all-over, pleated styles; they are trimmed with fold
at bottom; cheviots and broadcloths in all colors,
also mixtures.

WOMEN'S MILITARY SUITS
These Suits are of fine broadcloths in all the new
fall colors, trimmed with silk braid and finished
with heavy braid ornaments and crocheted but-
tons. The collar is cut strictly military fashion
and the skirt is made in a new cluster pleated
style. Bine, brown, black and d * ^ Q C f
plum are the colors, at.

Everv Woman In fulton will be «lad
to know thai local grocers now have
ID stock "OUR-PIE" s preparation In
three varieties for mailing Lemou,
Chocolate and Oilulard plea. Each 10-
cent pack«Ke~mak«i two pies. Be sure
nod order to-day.

supplementary steam plants owing to ™ "*l

, x lines.

A Ltnoif In Language*
A regular Mr. Malaprop recently

came borne from his first visit to Bu-
rop*. He grew enthusiastic about
Borne.

"It was One," he declared, "to «o
Into them churches over there and «ee
the old tombs—clgarophagosses, tbey
call 'em. And then the Sixteen chapel
to great, and as for the Vaccination,
Where the pope Iftes, well!"

Bat his stock of compliments gave
out when lie got to tbe subject of ben*
Cue

"I always reroaeo vam pennies." Be
said, "because, you see, I didn't want
to set a bad prestige !"-New Sort

Rev. G. R. Foster.
At a recent meeting of the Minis-

ters' Asociation of Fulton the follow-
ing report of special committee was
adopted and copies were ordered to
be sent to Rev. G. R. Foster, the local
papers and the Chenango American of
Greene, N. Y.-.

"It is a matter of deep regret to the
members of our Association that
Brother Foster is to remove from our
city. He is the dean of our number
and his record of nearly eight years in
the pastorate of the Congregational
church of Pulton is one of which any
minister-might be proud. As a pastor
and preacher his service has been
marked by a strict fidelity to the best
ideals of the Christian ministry; he
has been a faithful and beloved min-
ister, and the influence of his ministry
has not been limited to his distinct-
ive parish. All good citizens have
felt his lo>al sympathy and his per-
sistent influence in matters of civic
as well as of religious interest.

"In our Association he has dis-
charged official and other duties con-
scientiously ana with ability. In dis-
cussion and counsel he has been wise,
helpful and eminently Christian. Fe!
lowship with him has been delightful,
and as he now goes to assume new
duties we bid him Godspeed into the
work which awaits him.

"By the Committee,
W. L. SAWTELLE,
•J. G. YORK,
"W. G. BASSETT."

IOW water in the river.

Save Js by trading at the cash shoe

:gfea.frsi '&i^eilavvriii0g'rP" '"''

Plimimrrnpli H irns — 7 Mnrnlllfr
Glm y 1I >rrH. 1 ir-jre (MZe, ull colorH. $1 SO

| B.«u«V, Oiwlda Mictt.

Bargain Sales In Japan.
Sn placid Japan they,have bar-

Cain sales, but they conduct them on
rery different principles from the
scrimmages vie have over here. An
attuning American woman has embod-
ied her experiences of traveling alone
in Japan in a most entertaining vol-
nme Jo«t published, whence may be
gathered a description; of a «ale at Uw
greatest trading house In Japan.

3|be goods are not flung about. The;
ai<e shown to advantage in blocked
cases, and tbe heads of department!
keep the keys. Remntente, however,
are laid on mats, and, though' there laf
keen anxiety to secure bargains, pep
feet order and quiet prevail. ,

Babies toddle abont quite comforta-
bly, others sleep on their mothers',
backs However orderly .and quiet
though the Japanese bargain* sale may
be, it is not free from the shoplifter
and it Is interesting to hear tAat the
detective is a1? ne< ossary in the flowery
land.as In England The kimono sleeve
is a nsetul receptacle for unconsldered
trifles.—London Ladles' Pictorial.

OVERCOATS
$5.00 to $25.00

RAINCOATS
$5.00 to $ 5.00

I am proud of the Fall and Winter Overcoats and Raincoats I
am displaying this season. For quality, style and price they can-
not be duplicated in this city. Come, look them over before you
purchase. You will nat be compelled to buy unless you are"sat-
Med.

Call and see the splendid line of Winter
Hats, Caps, Sweaters, Gloves, Mittens,
Underwear, New Neckwear, Etc., just
placed on the shelves.

You Will Find the Style and Price You Are Looking For

Harry A. Allen
109-111 Cayuga Street

* em CT. INTEREST

ON DEPOSITS PER
ANNUM CALENDER

MONTHS
Subject to Check

ROCHESTER TRUST &

SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
Main tn» Wot&Exchang
Street, ROCHESTER, N. 1

« M « t and Largest

Trait Co. In the State

outside New York City

BANKING BY MAIL
(LET YOUR MONEY MAKE MONEY )

Deposits cari be sent by draft, postal or express money order or in cur-
rency, \yhjch deposit will draw interest from the first of each month. Pass
book sent by returfi.mail, should it be your first deposit.
Full infofmatldn fdF;«ituYe deposits or withdrawals, given.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Designed and equipped for the convenience of handling their accounts.

, K E S O U R C E S . . . •23.OW.W0.IM

In your pocket by getting your Printing
Promptly Executed at the Times Office

<



Gapltal, $125,000 Surplus, $100,000

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF FULTON, N. Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
On Certificates of Deposit

Intcres begins at once, from date of deposit, and continues until
withdrawn. Prompt and courteous attention guaranteed.

Your Patronage Is Solicited.
E. R. KEDHLAD, President. JOHN HPNTEB, Vice-President.

H. E . HANNIS, Cashier.

The Fulton Times
iButered as second class matter, April 12

IS82, ot the postofficetit Fulton, Jew York,
turner tbe act ol Congress of March 8,1879.]

Bvers

E. K. HUOHES, Editor
WILLIAM E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Publication Office. 66 feouth First St.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

WEDNESDAY, Oi:T. 30, 1907.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

rW Assemblyman,
FREDERICK Q. WHITNEY

For County Treasurer, •.
EDOAR E. FROST.

For Surrogate,
CLAYTON I. MILLER
For Special Surrogate,

EZRA A. BARNES
For Coroner,

LEROY F. HOI.LIS
For Mayor

JOHN HUNTER
For Aldermen

First Ward—EUGENE DRlJRY
Second Ward—WILLIAM OSBORNE
Third Ward—CHARLES LOCKROW
Fourth Ward—THOMAS H. MARVIN
Fifth Word—AMOS Z. WOLEVER
Sixth Ward—FRED BROWN

For Supervisors
First and Sixth WarUs^-

HORACE K. BURDICK
Second and Third Wards—

QEOROE R. SIMONS
^Fourth and Fifth Wards—

GEORGE E. SIMONS

platform is not influenced by local con-
ditions or considerations. It is a mis-
take for anyone to assert, or think
event that this or that candidate would
jproflt by the selection of any particu-
lar city." The record does not bear
out Mr. New's assertions, as local sen-
timent has influenced these national
actions. It is claimed by politicians
of weight that the Democratic split in
1860 would not have occurred had the
convention been held in a city less ag-
gressive in its cbampionship of slav-
ery. Every one knows that Charleston
was too much for Mr. I?>ouglas, and
that at Chicago the same year the
beward men complained' that local
sentiment, operating 00% the conven-
tion, secured the nomirration of Mr.
Lincoln. Because the East Is still un-
friendly to Mr. Bryan's policies, the
Bryan men to-day are opposing the
suggestion of an Eastern city for next
year. And so the merry war goes on

Some voters always vote their
straight party ticket. Mr. Quirk and
Mr. Hunter will each get a share of
this vote. A larger number vote in
local elections for the man they think
best fitted for the office; Mr. Hunter
should get most of this vote and prob-
ably will.

IA Compromise That Died a Borning.
It was rumored so persistently last

week that E. Quirk had accepted a
"slate" made out for him by his Dem-
ocratic nominators that another try-
to-get-togejther meeting was held on
Tuesday evening, at which the Dem-
ocratic nominee was present, and wds

TO ELECTORS. asked if he had promised to appoint
Electors, before the times reaches W. A. Harrison Chief of Police; "W.

you again your choice will have been J- Hartnett, City Chamberlain; Mich-
registered for county and city officials. a e l Sullivan, Superintendent of Public

* „ . . , . . Works, and J. J . Little, City Clerk?
Any one of you may cast the decisive
. „ x . , ^ Mr. Quirk refused to say whether or
ballot for weal or for woe. For a con-, ,7 , . .

i not he would make these appoint-1
tinuance of Republicanism in Oswego m e n t g J n t h e e v e n f c o f M s e l e c t i o n . J
county under the standards ^carried j T h i s a n ( i o t h e r B i m i i a r meetings andby. President Roosevelt and Governor
Hughes, or to take your county from
the place it holds in the Empire State
and place it in another column where
it will be buffeted about between the
Democrats and the Independence
Leagiwrs. Surely a great responsibil-
ity confronts you when you place your
mark upon the ballot this year. As
great a responsibility as in years when
State and National issues are involved.
Nothing is stronger than its weakest
part. Let not Oswego county be the
weakest spot in Republicanism in this
State. Often it ocurs that one can de-
tect̂  some reason why perhaps a nom-
inee Is not quite up to the standard
and one realizes that there are rea-
sons why some other man might have,
with reason, been preferred for the

""office. This year it Is not so. Every
candidate upon the county and city

ticket is worthy your suffrage. Every I . . ^ t « " « » , - ? » . * a n d e a s y .
candidate is qualified for the poBlUon ^ s s0" hungry for the place,
to which he was nominated Every If only all you common dubs would
candidate win be true to hi. responsi- ^ ^ w Z y S T j S f b r i g h t in
nllity and he will shirk not even the just like a blooming, goat,
smallest item in what goes to make for When you'd ought to be a planning

,. ,, , , } for to duplicate your vote."
a better county or civic government. \ *

Vote the straight Republican ticket.

conferences tempted oae of the inde-
pendent Democrats to break" into the'
following parody on Kipling's "Danny
Deever":
"What's all these back-stairs meetings

for?" the common voters cried.
"To put us in, to put us in," the noble

four replied.
"What makes you look so scary then?"

the common voters cried.
"We're dreading meeting Ed. to-

night, V the noble four replied.
"We're trying .for to bunco Ed., the

way we buncoed you,
But it's easier to fool you dubs, you

trusted ua to true;
We've ma.de a slate for Edward and

he'd promise quick as wink,
But them as ought to help us, is a

kicking up a stink

'What is the slate you've made for
Ed.?" the common voters cried.

it's a dandy and a bird, you bet! '
the noble tour replied.

'We've give ourselves the offices and
told him w.hat to do,

But he's pretty shy and flirty and

'But who in thunder's on the slate?"
the common voters cried.

Mr. Hunter wants to he Mayor for "It's me and Mike and Will and John,"
the noble chief replied.

'For we'll sell the blasted party for
to save our blooming skins,

what there is io-it—what there is in it
tor you; for all of us; for the City of
Fulton. And there is a lot in it for And care ior neither Ed. nor you if
au of us the nest two year* We need ' . . ^ E

c ^ tTbe"Pestered with a
the beet man we can get; the man lot of rank and file,
With the largest experience and sound- (When -we've surely sold our party out
«st judgment, the man ĥo ^ , \ W e X ? M wf^A
his own mind, who doesn't have to.J hungry for the plf t ;
have it made up for hinv.b^politiclansl1' onlY all you common dubs would;

close your blooming face"—either the cheap or the deaf variety.
Mr Hunter to not entitled to your, A ^ ^ ^ ^ s l , c c e 9 s f l l l I y

vote because he to a large taxpayer, ^ ^ & n r l v a t e b u B l n e s , i g n a n U y

but because he Is heart and soul with fte mm w n o m (ne taxpayers *ant to
the small taipayer They have no ^ ^ conduct the county's business
better, truer friend thftn Jobn Hunter. The man most competent and best
East Bide and West Side Is all one to fitted (or the oJBce of County Treas-
JUm He would be Mayer ot all Ful- urer Is "Edgar K Frost,"who has made
ton—all inside the city limits. la success1'of his private business and

J [ w h o has been successful in looking

!!
i

Every Man in Town Should See
Our Special Showing in New Fall
OVERCOATS^

I

Whether the buying of an Overcoat is contemplated or
not, you should see them, for this reason, that they are
the finest examples of nigh class tailoring to be seen in
the city. You should see them fat the reason that every
garment is the greatest value ever offered in this town.

$10.00 to $25.00
The illustration shows one of the most popular models foi
the Winter, made in Black Kerseys, Meltons and Friezes,
$10.00 to $25.00. We carry the best makes in the land,
such as .

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
and

B. Kuppenheimer's Lines

§ ..MenVsJtoincoats..
We carry such a large line that we cannot help but please

you—and guarantee to save you $2.00 to $3 00 on a coat.

I Good Coats .. .. $12.00
Better Ones, $14.50 and $16.00
The Finest, .. .. $18.00

Full Assortment of New Fall Styles of Hats,
Caps, Underwear, of All Grades and Sizes.

Agents for Stetson Hats
and Dent's Kid Gloves.

Money Refunded if Goods are Not As Represented.

S. Lipsky & Son FIRST STREET LEWIS BLOCK
RJLTftN, NEW YORK

1

.In the First and Sixth wards Hor-
ace K, Burdick has become the nom-
inee, unopposed, and that he will be
elected is expected. He is possessed
of executive ability and is tireless in
his efforts for whatever cause engages
his co-operation. A vote for Mr. Bur-
dick will never be regretted. In the

:ond and Third wards George R.
Simons became the nominee on the
strength of the excellent record he
had made in the previous term. He
ie even beter known now and will
wield a <wider influence with the
Board of Supervisors. That he will
receive a large majority is confidently
expected. George E, Simons became
the choice of the Fourth and Fifth
wards to succeed himself as Super-
visor from these wards. This will be
his. second term and that he will prove
of.greater assistance to his constitu-
ents this year even than last, is a
foregone conclusion. He is better ac-
quainted with the workings of the
Board and will have a greater influ-
ence thereby.

Elect the Republican Supervisors.

lieve the true spirit of Democracy in
municipal affairs is to help elect to
office the best men. This is their in-
tention.

In the Democratic convention held
two weeks ago,, a scene most dramatic
was enacted, but it quickened the
pulse of every patriotic citizen, Four-
teen out of the thirty delegates pres-
ent, smarting under the insult of their
party, registered a vow of loyalty to
the party of Thomas Jefferson, a be-
lief in its history, Its traditions and
its future, by withdrawing after the
adjournment of the farce which had
named an alleged Republican as Dem-
ocracy's standard bearer in Fujton.
Hundreds of competent, worthy, loyal
Democrats were trampled upon that a
so-called Republican might be ele-

Th£, p^rty loyalists have adopted
the foHowjing parody on Kipling's Re-
cessional, tor their battle hymn until
the polls close on November 5-
Men whom our fathers knew of oid-

Men who were strong and atanch and

Do you know ariy more competent
business man than E. E. Frost? j$e
will''make "the County Treasurer^
office a model oSic&> -It!&fftE.jemoved

Far called from Jefferson his time",
We men rise up in_ holy wrath

To wipe-from off the page of crime
.Which left such fearsome aftermath!

Let ancient doctrine hold us/ yet, -*
Xest we .forget-—lest we fprgetl
False witness and' bald sophistry

., In: thJsr-^|F*f\M^y^ty-'-<?pnte^r
B^dtqa,|ken^j^te *a^;;^>e^re6en%: S K ^ f f i F i ? ^ . ? 8 ' "*»
-tlpn./r'|ihi '̂8[v4:^e^n; visited ojufriW _L '"
tbe^^airStht: ^ ^ . g ^ . ; of . .po^y;^

clans pi both'parties,i&iiai&emocracy: 1 ^

is heartsick. '•l4iiJeVvp«fii& &as had^i '̂H^iffpt^tJnSS'witiiricbnoryet
'^^^-*?«^%.lpN'!l9?#^~1**». W«f7:-.1B»M* ̂ ob&-̂ hmt̂ lr'f.K[«t̂ r and &y?
^ S f ^ K ^ ^ l 1 ^ ^ ^aI0**& •• B^ubii&cawnef to,8UBtato

Save Your Money and

Protect YdJr Eyesight

By having your home piped ior Gas Light.
It is the only periect light on the market.
We carry the most complete line of Gas
Chandeliers, Brackets and Lamps, Combin
ation Gas and Electric Fixtures in Central
New York, which we are INSTALLING AT
ACTUAL COST. We guarantee all mater-
ials and workmanship A woid will bring
oui representative to your home

QAS COMPANY
First Street Fulton, N^Y.

impersonations, which nave' elicited
favorable comment wherever they
have been beard

On January 17, the Peterson Sis-
ters Concert company will be heard,

f8* ° n e ° ' ^£J"X"'
being a host

[ l g
The fight for the conventions is com-' after the affairs of the county to the

Ing on apace and much maneuvering past
is in progress, more in fact than ap-
pears to the naked e>e On this sub-
ject Chairman New is quoted as fol-

For Supervisor*.
The Republican nominees for Super-

visor in the different city districts are,'li>we: ''Some People! are/disposed to. ,
^attach -great poiltloaJ^rtfetenoe t O | « p f y e r £ 1 ^ ^ j V o T ^ e p o"n Z
'tiie,, selection of>the coavention city/ '

with the Republican majority ,
Pulton thai-he does to serf* Dem-j.Baraca Clam Entertainment Course.

!/irjle c!Baraca .<31as9. ;ot the Baptistooracy or thto city.
Democrats know that they and the.tr

party are being used merelj at,' a
means by which tbe "square 'Sealers'

church has arranged for an entertain-
ment course to be given In the
church parlors during th

may hops to vent their, personal spite j months Every number on the pro-
a pay their political debts They |-gr$ni Is a "star" number and they arej o b ^ ^ ^ , g h a n ( J e d a

b it as a matter of fact there is practi U x r a U o b y b r o t h e r S n p e r v l B o r 6 w n 0

«a(iy no significance to it. The action a r B a w a l t a vhey WJH demand that for their party in electing to, office a uijmbors tor 60 cents On November
ef the convention in the nomination thero be no Imposing upon, tht-ir home renegade Republican. H d
*; the ticket »nd tbe drafting ot the city. ,

are clever.soloists and twifoj
them are elocutionists. -

On February' 7, Fred Emersciii
Brooks, tbe poet-humorist, frill be
heard in readings. He 1B the znost
clever reader;,£iefore the public to^ay
and too well known to need introduc-
tion to a Fulton audience. Chauncey

know there is neither honor nor glory hoftering the course ticket, of four j Depew, in speaking of Mr. Brooks,
«„..•._! i._ ... _. .u~.*_>_«_ _ i ' — _ „ o n o e g a l d « M o s t s t r e a m s a r a larger

at the mouth ttcan at their source j, tt
iB not so with Brooks."

ds of The Houstons will appear in ae g e publican. Hundreds of £2( The Houstons will appear in a
them- unhesitatingly avef thm^ihey be- jir^ram of readings, monologues and

On B^^iy^^JlooiWferifeSfiiArbe
«lven' by local toient^juid e»ftt»n$sfe,

^•'n^tefly^BBlfcatahra;' ; - : •^H1:. '(*<
; SSBasoiiftUeiets; Bft'icenti fWSf*"-***!
.ialejibjf claes members;••;•,;•. je,,4i;:.' Jai

Van can read all of th« neweafr <WpJ>
rigbted boohs (or only two cents per
dav, through tbe Lasber readtug club, *
at Lasher's Booh Store. i

We have it on the best authority
that the Democratic nominee )s really
expecting to poll a good share of the
Republican vote Wouldnt that sting

%

OASTORIA.
Bs»r»u. .^Ilii Xiwnon HawilH

•n
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To the Electors of Oswego Courtly:
The following is a true and correct list of all nominations of candidates for offices to be filled

at the General Election to be held November 5,1907, certified to me pursuant to the provisions of
Chapter 999 of the Laws of 1896, as amended:

V

1

fM

\\

Name of Candidate.

Edward T. Bartlet*
Willard1 Bartlett
Frederick 6. Whitney
Clayton I. Miller
[Ezra A. .Barnes
;Bdgar E . Frost

iEoy F. Hollis
ohnK. Smith , . .
lbert F. McCarthy
"enry A. Jones .,

ri F.Standtke
"ohn Tero, Sr • • • •*••• . . .

lexander Skillen
Alfred Moran-- • > .
j&eorge J . Garlock
John C. Moran
feamuel Hunt • •
Idward J . Andelfinger
"ward John Cullivan... <
lbert L. Hageobruch •.
:artin Roden
;ohn J . Phillips
^ d B. Sweetland .,
badiah L. Wiley
homas B. Wilson

I P. Fingerhut
rank D. Taylor
>hnM. Ellis
>hn Hunter . . , ,
orace Burdick

irge R."Simons
iprge E. Simons
igene H. Drury —

;iliiam H. Osboine
•rles E. Loekrow • ,

H ' Marvin
ios Z. Woiever

Brown

srardT.Barfc
ilara;|tartlett
hard/S. Hoffman
lis C. Bowe
lertS. Barker
d M. Moore."
itas^J/Green

I Nomination. •
jNomination •
Nomination • >•

f omination •
omination

les Mylott '•
liam P. McCriskin • •
rge D. Minahan.
i H. Hinman.
liam E. McConnell
B W. O'Brien.
ok W. Gallagher
es E . Kelly '.

h F . Woods
Imas F. Dalton .̂ .
Sph A. St. John.
rge Schaeffer..

omination
omination
illus Cunningham.
Goodwin
,rd Quirk
n B. Abbey.. f

E. Borst
prose N. Parmlter
f Crahan.... •* .'
rew pwyer
! y i . O'Brien........-
ge Smith-.
•y T. Hubbard..
cence Van Buren. •-.

jen Eobie L.VOQ..

, T. McDonoush...

bias Crlmmins., • • •
A. Hopkins..

Place of Residence.

Union League Club, New York City.
21 Pierrepont St,, Brooklyn, N. Y. .
Pulaski, N. Y - . /
Mexico.N. Y . . '
160 E. Cayuga St, Oswego, N. Y - . •
44 B. Oneida St,., Oswego. N. Y
Lacona, N. Y
82 East Utica St
92 West Seneca St
117 East'Fifth St
88 Hart St
29 Mercer S t ••
115 West Seneca
14 West Van Buren
37 Mercer St
81 East Seneca St
120 Liberty St .,
169 West 7th St ' . . " . . . . ,
101 East 12th St • '*
125 East Bridge St —
113 Erie St
246 West 6th St
21 East Mohawk St > . .. ' .
45 East Albany St •
54 Ellen St
448 W. 1st St /
35 Lawrence '-...."
174 E. 4th St
410 Highland St., Fulton. N. Y. . . .
408 Seneca
422 W. 2d St., Fulton, N. Y -.
810 Oneida St -
316 Ganaevoort
259 West Third-St., South . . .
411 State S t . . ?
Fulton, N. ¥ . . . . - .
522 Cayuga St., Fulton, N. Y
North 7th S t -

1 East 39th,St., Hew York City. • - .
21 Pterrepont St., Brooklyn, -N, Y; .
Phoenix, N.. Y
40 East Utica St., Oswego, N. Y. • • •
Orwell, N. Y
Eichland, N. Y
Mexico, N. Y

37 W. SrdSt
56 W. 8th St.
28 Mitchell St..
116 E. loth St
94 West Oneida St., Oswego, N. Y .
56 West Bridge St., Oswego, N.Y. . .
79 E. 8th St
174 E. Seneca St

•95 W. 9th St
242 W. 5th St.. -
210 E. 10th St., Oswego. N. Y
165 E. 1th St., Oswego, H. Y

110 Syracuse* Ave
318 Walnut St
48 First St
501 Seneca St
369 So. 1st St
104 Oneida St
123 W. Third St. -

417 N. ls.t St
355 S. Third St
217 S. Second St.
Cor 6th and Buffalo St .
713 Oneida St

Pulteney Square, Bath, N. Y . . .
493 Western A\e., Albany, N Y

444 East 87th S t , New York City ...
738 Chauneey S t , Brooklyn, N . Y.

Place of Business.

Capitol, Albany, N. Y ; ,
Capitol, Albany, N. Y •:
Pulaski.N. Y , . ;
Mexico, N. Y ,
40 E. Bridge St., Oswego, N. Y . . . . . .
58 East 1st St., Oswego, N. Y -
Lacona, N. Y
City Hall ;.,
W. 1st and Cayuga
34 East Bridge
88 Hart St
29 Mercer St .
21 WestCayuga . . .
Longshoreman
East 9th and Schuyler St
87 East Seneea St
117 West 2dSt . \ . . .

N . Y . O. & W. E . E . Shops .
125 Eas t Bridge S t
KingsfordM. S - - •
246 W. 6th S t

Cashier 3d Nat. Bank, cor.K. First and Bridg
139 East First St
Kingsford's F. & M. Works.
448 W. First St
175 W. 1st St
174 E . 4th St . . . . t
79 Hubbard St., Fulton, N. Y.
U2 Oneida St
Utica. K. Y
810 Oneida S t . \
Canning Factory
Fulton, N. Y
Fnlton, N. Y ".
Fulton, N. Y
524 Cayuga St., Fulton, N. Y
Hunter Arms Co

State Capitol, Albany, N. Y . , . . .
State Capitol, Albany, N. Y
Phoenix, N. Y. ,
15 Grant Block. West Bridge St., Oswego, N. Y
Orwell, N . Y •
Eichland, N. Y
Mexico, N. Y

119-181 W. First..
Barnes Gear Wks.
Cor 9th & Mitchell
Ames Iron Works
94 West Oneida St., Oswego, N. Y..
56 West Bridge St., Oswego, N. Y . . -
E. S. T. & T. Co. Cor. W.2nd & Bridge St
None
E . W. & O. E . E. Shops
-242 W. 5th St.
142 W. 2nd St., Oswego
165 E. 7tb"St., Oswego, N. Y

230 Syracuse Ave..«..
70 East First St
50-52 First St
501 Seneca St ••• ••
510 So. 1st St
N. First 'St

110 Oneida St..

Bath, N. Y . . . , .

Tweddle Building, Albany, N. Y

239 East 84th St , New York City
1334 Broadway, BrpoWyn, N. Y. •

Ofllce to Be Filled.

•Iiidge of tho Court of Appeals
Associate Judgo of the Court of Appeals
Member of Assembly
Surroga
Special Surrogate
.CountyTreasurer- •
6oro
Mayor
•Fire and Police Commissioner
Justice of the Peace
Constable
Constable
Supervisor, First Ward _ ,
Alderman, First Ward
Supervisor Second Ward
Alderman Second Ward
Supervisor Third Ward

"Alderman Third Ward
Supervisor Fourth Ward
-Alderman Fourth Ward
Supervisor Fifth Ward
Alderman Fifth Ward
^Supervisor Sixth Ward
•Alderman Sixth Ward
Supervisor Seventh Ward
Alderman Seventh Ward
Supervisor Eighth Ward
Alderman Eighth Ward.
Mayor :

^Supervisor First and Sixth Wards...
Supervisor Second and Third Wards.
.Supervisor Fourth an.d Fifth Wards.
Alderman First Ward
Alderman Second Ward.
Alderman Third Ward..
Alderman Fourth Ward —
Alderman Fifth Ward
Alderman Sixth Ward

JudKe of the Court of Appeals
ie Judge of the Court of Appeals

Member of Assembly
Surrogate.:
Special Surrogate
County Treasurer
Coroner.--;
Mayor.'':...
Fire and Police Commissioner.
Justice of the Peace
Constable.. • •"•
Constable.
Supervisor First Ward.
Alderman First Ward
Superyisor Second Ward
Alderman Second Ward.
Supervisor Third Ward *
Alderman'Third Ward
Supervisor Fourth Ward
Alderman Fourth Ward
Supervisor Fifth Ward ,
Alderman j j f th Ward
Supervisor Sixth Ward..,...,
Alderman ,Sixth Ward
Supervisor Seventh Ward
Alderman Seventh 'Ward
Supervisor Eighth Ward
Alderman Eighth Ward
Ma\or
Supervisor First and Sixth Wards...
Supervisor Second and Third Wards
Supervisor Fourth and Fifth Wards
Alderman First Ward
Alderman Second Ward
Alderman Third Ward..
Alderman Fourth Ward
A Iderman Fitth Ward
Alderman Sixth Ward

ciatp Judge of the Court of Appeals..
ciatcs Judge of the Court of Appeals..

Associate Judge of the Court of Appeals
Associate Judge of the Coiut of Appoals

Party or other designation
of Candidate.

Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Eepublican
Eepublican
Republican
Eepublican
Eepublican
Republican
Eepublican
Eepublican.
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Eepublican
Republican
Eepublican
Bepublican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Eepublican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Republican
Eepublican
Eepublican
Republican

Democrat
Democrat
Demxrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrot
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat
Democrat

Independence League
Independence League

Socialist
Socialist

Fac Simile of Emblem or Device se-
lected to represent and dls-.

tlnguish Candidates. .

\
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Name of Candidate

J iitiridge A Hart •
Jiiwin J Baldwin
Frederick L Kellogg
Louis C Rowe •• •
No Nomination
JudsonS Ste\enson
Clayton H. DAVIS
Alden W. Young • •
Fred II. Cvrenlus
Elmer E Fish-
Carl Standtke
EphriamM Andrews
John Elder
Albeit Snell
Thomas Walker
Alexander B. Johnson
Hiram Baxter.
John L . Bishop.
Oasstus H. Barnes
Robert M. Sharra—
Horace E. Nichols.
ElstonF. Wiltse
Willis S. Chaflee..
OrvilleS. Bond
Charles Henry.
AmosE. Beebe.
Charles E. Dexter
Charles J . Leonard
John Hunter.
Charles H.True
A Levi Kelley • • •
Bobert Crockett
Wm. H. K-lein
Wm. H. Barrett ••••
Norman Palen •
Egbert G Carver •
John H. St. Louis., • • •
Henry L. Crane. • • -

1
Richard S. Hoffman.: • •
Fred M. Moore
Louis C. Eowe
Albert S. Barker
Tobias J . Green
William H. Quigley
Thomas F. Gleason
John B. Higgins
Patrick Sanford • •-
Carl'F; Standtke
James Mylott
Wm. P. McOriskin
^ o Nomination
No Nomination :

Wm. R. McCounell
John W. O'Brien
Frank W. Gallagher
James R. Kelly.
John F. Woods.
Thomas F Dalton
No Nomination
No Nomination
Thomas B. Wilson- • • •
Joel P. Fingerhut
Cornelius Cunningham..
John Goodwin

Place of Residence

15 Cranberry S t , Brooklyn, N Y
462 Franklin St , Elmira N Y
Mexico, N Y '
40 East Utlca St), Oswego, N. Y

Hannibal, H Y ....
PuIasW, N, Y
142 E Fourth S t , Qswego. . •
121'W. Seventh St., "
178 % Mohawk, "
88 Hart S t , "
68 E Oneida S t , "
124Wv-Sclmyler,1 Oswego •
U,9T¥sSeneca St., Oswego-

41;T0; Seneca St., "
114 Fifth, Are., Oswego
157s W; Bridge, Oswego < •
161 E.,Eleventh St., Oswego • • •
120E,'First St., "
No. 272 West Fifth St., Oswego.N.Y.
Nbi 231 West Third St.,Oswego.N.Y.
156 E. 5th St., Oswego
150 E . 2d St., - " •"
126 Eilen St., Oswego
Cor. W. 5th & Munn Oswego
40 McWhorter St.. Oswego
238 B. Second St., Oswego
410 Highland St., Fulton, N. Y
403 Worth St., Fulton, N. Y
564 First St., Fulton
415 Highland St., Fulton, N. Y
216 Phillip St., Fulton
409 S. Second St., Fulton
First St., Fulton
216 S. Third St. Ful ton
230 Cayuga St., Fulton
831 Oneida St., Fulton, N. Y

Phoenix, N. Y
Richland, N. Y
40 East TJtica St., Oswego, N. Y-.
Orwell, N. Y
Mexico, N. Y
85 East Utica Street, Oswego, N. 1
267 West Fltth Street, Oswego, N.
67-71 East First Street, Oswego,N.
4 East Eleventh Street. Oswego, N.
88 Hart St., Oswego, N. Y.
37 West 3rd St
56 West 8th St

94 West Oneida St
56 West Bridge S t . . .
71 East 8th St
174 East Seneca
95 West 9th St
242 West 5th St

54 Ellen St :
448 West First St
170 Syracuse Ave., Oswego, N. Y-
318 Walnut St

Place of Business

35-37 Nassau St > New York City
110 State S t , Blroira, N Y
Mexico, N Y •- •
15 Grant Block. Oswego, N "Y

Hannibal, Sf Y • •
Pulaski, N Y
142 JS Fourth S t , Oswego
121 W Seventh S t , Oswego .
178 E Mohawk, Oswego
83 Hart S t , Oswego
68 E. Oneida'St., Oswego.
124 W. Sohuyler, Oswego.
119 W. Seneca St., pswego. • . •
10 E, 4th St.', Oswego- • •
41 E. SenecaSt., - "
114 Fifth Ave.,, Oswego •
157 W. Bridge, Oswego • •-
177 E. Bridge, Oswego, N. Y.
120 E. First St., Oswejo •
No. 272 West Fifth St., Oswego,
No. 14 Grant Block, Oswego, N,
156 E. 5th St., Oswego ..
150 E. 2d St., Oswego •
New York Central Ft. House.
Oswego Orphan Asylum
40 McWhorter St., Oswego.
238 E. Second St., Oswego • • •
79 Hubbard St.' Fulton, N. Y.

Office to Be Filled.

N.Y.
Y.

Associate Judge 0 the Court of AppoaH
Associate Judge or tho Court of Appeals
Member of Assembly
Surrogate • . <
Special Surrogate
County Treasurer
Coronet • , .
Mayor
Fire and Police Commissioner,
Justice of .-the Peace
Constable.
Constable
Supervisor First.Ward

, Alderman First Ward
' Supervisor Second Ward
' Alderman Second Ward. . . .
Supervisor Third Ward. •
Alderman Third Ward..
Supervisor Fourth Ward
Alderman Fourth Ward-
Supervisor F.lfth Ward.
Alderman Fifth Ward

I Supervisor Sixth Ward.. -. •>
1 Alderman Sixth-Ward
Supervisor Seventh Ward.

Party or other designation
of Candidates.

Same as Residence
Hunter Arms Co
W. Second St. Fulton
409 S. Second St., Fulton..
Erie Canal
Third St., Fulton. •
E. First St., Fulton
S a m e - . - . • ..

Phoenix, N.Y
Richland, N. Y
15 Grant Block, Oswego. N. Y
Orwell, N. Y
Mexico, N. Y
221 West First Street, Oswego, N. Y.
170 West First Street, Oswego, N. Y.
109 East First Street? Oswego, N. Y.
4 East Eleventh Street, Oswego, N. Y
88 Hart St., Oswego, N. Y
179-181 W. First St
Barnes Gear Works, Oswego, N . Y

94 West Oneida St
56 West Bridge St . ' . . . .
Cor West 2nd and Bridge, Oswego, N. Y.
None
B. W. & O. Shops
242 West 5th St

Alderman Seventh Ward...
Supervisor Eighth Ward-->:
Alderman Eighth Ward
Mayor .-
Supervisor First and Sixth Wards.....
Supervisor Second and Third Wards.
Supervisor Fourth and Fifth Wards..
Alderman First Ward
A Iderman Second Ward
Alderman Third Ward
Alderman Fourth Ward.
Alderman Fifth Ward
Alderman Sixth Ward

KIngafords F. and M.Works,Os\vRgo,N.Y.
448 West First St., Oswego, N. Y.. • •
230 Syracuse Ave., Oswego, N. Y
78 East First St •

Member of Assembly
County Treasurer
Surrogate.
Special Surrogate
Coroner
Mayor. ••
Fire and Police Commissioner.
.1 ustice of the Peace
Constable..
Constable
Supervisor First Ward..
Alderman First Ward
Supervisor Second-Ward
Alderman Second Ward.
Supervisor Third Ward
Alderman Third Ward
Supervisor Fourth Ward
Alderman Fourth Ward
Supervisor Fifth Ward..
Alderman Fifth Ward
Supervisor Sixth Ward
Alderman Sixth Ward .
Supervisor' Seventh Ward.
Alderman Seventh Ward
Supervisor Eighth Ward
Alderman Eighth Ward

Prohibition
Prtirubition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
-•Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition
Prohibition

Citizens
Citizens
Citizens
Citizens
Citizens
Citizens
Citizens
Citizens
Citizens
Citizens
Citizens
Citizens
Citizens
Citizens
Citizens
Citizens
Citizens
Citizens
Citizens
Citizens
Citizens
Citizens
Citizens
Citizens
Citizens
Citizens

Ticket
Ticket
Ticket
Ticket
Ticket
Ticket
Ticket
Ticket
Ticket
Ticket
Ticket
Ticket
Ticket
Ticket
Ticket
Ticket
Ticket
Ticket
Ticket
Ticket
Ticket
Ticket
Ticket
Ticket
Ticket
Ticket

1'ac Simile of Emblem or Device se-
lected to lepresent and <Hs>-

tlnguish Candidate.

ALBERT B. SIMPSON, Clerk of Oswego County.

Advertise
in the \

A<- , \
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OPPORTUNITIES
Fulton Real Estate ia advancing.
Fawii property valuesare improving
You will make money on any of the follow*

ingi
A zooacre farm in Granby with up-to-date

buildings and fences at ft4>5op.
An ideal home^all motlerii awivehieneeaand

handsoihe interior decorations. 'Lo t 4 x 10
rods, No. 510 West First Street. 54,000.

£3,000 for a pretty home, No^ 309 South
Third-Street, Everything modern. Lot 56
x ioot&t. , • -•• ',.• . ,.

$2,400 buys dwelling No, 366 .'W&t Eourth.
Street. Good house, nice lot, plenty of fruit.
Ten rooms. __. . . '.

Ten acres with good house and' basement
barn at Gianby Center. Good land, lots of
fruit and a bargain at $1,100.

£1,700 will buy a good 47 acre farm in Vol-
ney 2,1-2 miles from Fulton.

*EIgtit room house in good condition, lot 4
x 8 rods. No. 62 North Seventh Street,
$8ooA

Ji^oi) for anew seven room house in nice
condition. No. SwiUtica Street.
• Many town and country properties at right
prices.

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY,

44 S. FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

Marjorle Wells Is 111

Mr. Cburies Chubb of the west Hide
is III with perltouititi.

Geoige Harding of Rochester visited
his mother ou Emory Street last week.

Mm. El la Harding attended the W.
0 T. TJ. convection in Rochester re-
cently

Mrs. Charles Sheldon Phelps of Sy-
racuse was the last week guest of Ful -
'tOD friends.

r Mr. and Mrs. Walter LaFurnev of
Onetda spent a portion of last wees
with Fulton friends.

Representatives of a
house are canvassing Fulton for a new
directory.

tr.; C. P. Tilden of Kansas City,
. _,..i:;'V£jtf the last week guest of Mr.
W. MV Dunham.

Mr. and Mrs. John Snell of Baldwins-
vllle have been the guests of Mr, and
Mrs;. S. D. Gardner.

; Mrs. Frank Butler of New York city
iias^een the guest of her parents, At-
lorney'and Mrs. G. 8.. Piper.

I T̂ftfc Woman's Foreign Sessionary
iSoeiety.of tbe First ' . E eltarch w,.,
meet with Mrs- M. Skeel, Wednesd "
^dy; 6, kt 3 p. m. a3"

, - g r» | i ^ Thfijt Misses Jane and Josephine

L o c a l a n d P e r s o n a l ^ ° a d w f e i 1 ot oswego Fau£ have re-
- [turned from an extenfied sojourn atFor the best results use True Bros.'

"Best" flour, and their Graham flour
and Granulated meal.

MisS Lucy Kelly is in New York
City. -

Mrs. H. Lawrence is visiting Syra
cuse friends.

Mrs; Adella Richards is visiting
Utica friends.

The Cooking Club met on Tuesday
with Miss Charlotte David.

Mrs. L. F. Joy is visiting friends in
New York City and Broklyn.

Ethel Goodman of Third street has
been visiting Hannibal friends.)

Mr. Amos Beadle has.returned from
a very successful squirrel bunt.

Mrs. W. P. Cary is recovering from
an attack of sciatic rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Magee are spend'
ing a few weeks at North Clarendon,

* Mrs. S. D. Gardner has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. John Snell, in Bald-
wins ville.

Mepsr's. Hugh Sherman of Ovid and
G. F. Taft are hunting in the North
Woods.

Mrs. C. P. Becker of Granby Center
was. the over-Sunday guest of Miss
Sara Perry.

Twins, a son and a daughter, were
'born on Monday to Mr. and Mrs.
George Ingamells.

Tie Brotherhood class of the First
Meti&dist church will serve a banquet
in tlie churcb 'parlors on Friday even-
ing r'ht 7 o'clock. Covers will be laid
for ione hundred and twenty guests,
Toasts and after dinner speeches wi£
be features of the occasion.

•"\^Prof. J . R, Fairgrieve, Principal Wil-
cox and Miss Helen Osborne were in
Pulaski on Saturday attending the ses-
sion of the Qswego County Teachers:

Council. The officers, elected were:
President, Superintendent G. E. Bul-
life, Oswego; vtce-presldenC Principal
Woodward, Mexico; secretary and
treasurer, Miss Adelaide Hinckley, Os
wego.

-Work on the new American woolen
mill is /apidly approaching completion,
the connecting of the boilers in the
heating plant being all that is undone.
&% hundred additional- hands will

; employed "In fee addition;. when
oij^e the mill is in full operation. Ar-
thur Mount Is watchman at the new
mpl and James Malloy at the upper
g$te of the old mill.

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies at
Lasher'e B00U Store*

morning. Clayton I. Miller is
just the man for Surrogate.

Easy Put On
are tJie'SifkirfglasBfcotobuy. Don't
pay your money .(o^wigley-wogley
gla»ses_that fall off your nose if you
just happen to stir. • '

Stay On Glasses
are alwgys the brtt and can be
bought of UB. They won't tumtle
off your nose nor make you blind.
For glames that you like and that
im^>ro»fe^onr eyesight, oome to UB
and get them. ,

Wm. G. Morgan
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN ^

Fulton

Mfe Clemens, Mich.
Fulton Fire Department, the Times

doffs its hat to you for the masterly
manner in which you handled the two
flrea ,of, last week.

Miss Clara Hart of BaldwinsviHe i
the guest of Mrs. Gere and daughter,
Anna, of Broadway. Miss Hart taugh
school for some time in Alabama.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Goodelle are en
tertaining Mrs. Sarah Hoyt and Mrs.
Frederick Sheldon of Weedsport, an<
Miss Mary Hoyt of Syracuse univer

Messrs. WIIÎ  Graham and A. J
Bresneban of this city have .been noti
fied that they have been appointed tc
barge 'Caiial work with positions ii:
Oawego.

~ <<-
T b e Lsr l iea ' Aid Sm-ietv of the Firs

M. E . Church will hold » cnicken pie
supper : also a c i n d y and food ^wle a
the City Hall, Saturday, Nm\ 9, sup
per served trow 5 to 7,80 o'clock,

The members of the Philathea clasi
of the Baptist church are busy tyinj
comfortables and dressing dolls foi
their fair which will be held the flrsi
week in^December,

Rev. F. A. Miller, pastor of State
Street Methodist church, will on Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock address a
meeting,Jn Salvation Army Hall. Thi
public it invited to be present at thi;
meeting.-.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Morrill wen
last week called home from a trip on
account of the severe illness of tbei;
son, Sidney, .who was suffering with
measles and pneumonia. The chili
is now improved in health.

Mr. F. B. Millar has purctmped frnm
Mr. Raske his restaurant in the Fostei
Theattv block which he will î onv
into a h.ifib class restaurant. M

Mler #11 coniniue lo conduct tli
quick lunch parlors in tbe same block

On Monday evening Messrs. Clar-
ence T.J(Bailey and Grover O. Padgeti
decided *to £tart a new printing office
in this city. The former is an em-
ploye ofjjiMorrill Brothers and the lai
ter is a compositor in the Times office,

A number of new books have jua
been received at the Lasner KeadiD
c ub. All tbe worth-while fiction is i
the line.,-,., you may read any or all o
these book* at vour home For 2 cm*
a day tqr each booh while they are ii
your possession.

Tlie Syracuse & Ontario railway
company has commenced eoudemna
tion proceedings against KimerE. Tuy
lor for the purpose of acquiring th
rigbt of why over a piece ol ma proper
t>. Tbe company and Mr, Ta^Ioi
failing* tp agree upon tbe amount of
dompeusation.

hcmeer Edward Siyhug o:
is been appointed reaideui
barge canal wink at O

KO«nd will taKe uô  his new position
' oy. 1. Hi« fumily will inn

^ for the present. Hi« uew
carries with ft a aa ary .01
* yeai".

;*Gne amusing feature of the Mayor-
alty.$g$it in Fulton is the strenuous

made**"to elect B. Quirk,
IJJK £fae|lyery same men who were op-
p6'se<f%fp him two years ago. The
very îGJeanocrat who was the literary
manager: of John Foster's campaign
and wrote the most scathing circulars
against. E. Quirk, is now working:
QTeriii|ie for Quir_kfland.lie denounces,
aV $ipaT?hisjts any and all Democrats
whqi|leciifle to aciiept Quirk ds their
standard bearer. The conditions in
the city and Quirk remain as at the
tiirip those citfcolats '-•• wefe ": written
Vf&W tlie ;change in their writer?
i'Hall-to,1 the. Chief'.perhaps,, has
^^^laun^l , , . . .^ ^..^.....^ Xj^

., This :,Wedne9day evening .. at the

^el^M^;pic^i#)th* &&&&&> pt•!%&&?

/&adM ̂ Sftiiai^ili^fe ^ p H ^ ^ S ^ a > ;

• the aining room bkng taetefully dec-
orated in. pink, green and white. The
vt^MSnrijefo, qpiair i-mi} £le£?ettcf # s J r

furriiBhed̂  ^nfl; iteady-for itttelr occur
. paiicy. ••"•l.Mr.:i'ASstii)[. la ^a t̂̂ fttooary.̂ antf'
.marilD^^siiifeie^-: 0*' l^e^^brk'--Gi^-'aiMl1
Is vweH ^bwia"in #isvvicinitiF where
he-has |3jany i-elaMtes. ^ ; ^ ^

: X^speoiai hlgjtf toe 0hbe for inen at

Electricity Helps

More Light
For

Less Money
The new TAN-TA-LUM
lamp has been perfected.
This lamp will replace the
old incandescent and givê
a better quality^of light. It
consumes less current and
gives more'light, with a
total saving in cost pf at
least one-third. Try an
installation and set the
pace—save money, get
more light and improve
your house or store.

Fulton Light, Heat
& Power Co.

Twenty HUH Masonic District Convo-
cation.

Tbe District Con vocation of the
Twenty-fifth Masonic District, will be
ield in Ma BO me Temple on Friday u.ud

Saturday of this week. Grand Lec-
turer, the R^v, Warren C. ^ H ,
wlil exemplify tlie second degree on
Friday afternoon and the third degr't)
on Fridav evening. A banquet will be
nerved at The Ciflrk to the iiti
breth'f n and guewts after the
nijj (Hi Fiidiu evening On riatnrd^
morning (.he first degree will be exeuu
plifled.

The man who i\-rote the parody on
"Danny Deever" evidently knew more
about, the inner workings than he al-
lowed to escape.

We Shall See.
For the purpose of bolstering up

their weak cause and to add strength
to their forlorn hope, the Democratic
politicians who foisted E. Quirk upon
their party are claiming that Mr. 3onn
Stevenson of tbe Second ward is work-
ing strenuously for Quirk and that he
is promising him an Immense majority
at the polls on Tuesday next.

The Times disputes this story. Mr.
Stevenson was the most prominent
figure at the Republican city conven-
tion. ' Not only was, he present, but
he heartily participated in the con1-
vention, seconding Mr. Hunter's nom-
ination in the name of the delegation
of which he was chairman and for the
Second ward. He also urged tbe
First ward to come out of its fit of
sulks and make tbe nomination unani
mous. Honorable men consider such
action equivalent to a pledge to sus
tain Mr. Hunter in bis canvass. Mr.
Stevenson is an honorable man. "When
the ballots are counted on Tuesday
next the Times is confident that the
totals will give the lie direct to the
Quirkites1 impeachment of Mr. Steven-
son's political nonor.

The Patriot's Kindergarten Class.
Last week the Patriot's editor con-

ducted through his columns a veritable
kindergarten class for • the benefit of
his readers. He explained with great
minuteness many clear statements
made by the Times, and even insisted
upon informing whomever It might
concern that whenever the Times re-
ferred to the "Democratic nominee"
that it meant E3. Quirk. In fact, from
?tbe article one would infer that the

^Patriot's editor did not consider his
[̂ readers competent to understand
-words of two syllables and so he in-

terpreted for them.
The same editor also wept copiously

;over his belief that the "square deal-
ters" and the Republicans were about
™o fall upon each others' necks and
hold a lovefeast when the naughty Ful-
ton Times spoiled it all by saying
there was to be a fight in every ward
caucus between the friends fel John
Hunter and E. Quirk. To be perfectly
frank with the Patriot's editor is to
tell him that every Republican leader
in the city was approached by some
one of the "square dealers" with the
proposition that:E. Quirk for Mayor be
the bridge over which they must all
pass to reach the land of harmony.
The leaders all replied that they
would go into the caucuses and wil-
lingly abide by the result, tijus plac-
ing the responsibility upon a iriajority.
•The Republican caucuses were held
.and the desire ojE an unmistakably
jarge majority is known. &o''mah or
set of men can bind a majority In thia
city to accept political, harmony when
Wton's : hem iii$#tet8 iwf M S6ofr
Bcrdy. ^ f vp^j^V^ editor anS his
friends may derive some consolation
from tiiat;ith(iflgh,^ ,•;: s .-.

.The 371?aes, •Ap^feot presuijft© to dlc-
tat9(ribjNdoeiB^^itaspire't^.b^ a ^bdae."-
tftiji it pledges:itfi*ai tp.do^ -To Botwfl;.
fh0 a lai^ ^he^eVcr-tfti^s ^ty is ep^

a^gerta.rifcWo^aw^1^ i"1^
in the hands of the cftieens for die-
posaK 'TruBtworthy narittsV pop, they
have always proven to-te.":' - '

• , " .••:'• V v ' ^ ' i ' - ' i v r v " " ^ * 1 " > • ' • ' ; ',•' •'• '-•• . ' ^ , -

EHtnii-Hurlbut'e hot-pressed Ve»r
urn tablets, 15o value, for only 5 cento
ffbWe^eVlaftt/ftt'-1 ''<"!|-•• v •' -v' -^v".^

; % ; o . Lather's Book Htore.

Millinery
First class work done to order Old hats
made over cheaply and in good style
Old feathers made over and recurled.

Mrs. E. Egleston;
iis S, Hecond St

R. R.
witbm a jr|
of 60 mi]
Fulton on
purchases
or more.

Mai! ofders prompt-
ly filled and sent
prepaid All pur-
chases of $5.00 or
more delivered free
to any railroad de-
pot in New York
State.

TBe Largest Department store In Oswego County

I Cayuga Sts., Fulton; 16-18 Main St., Gloversville

ISFIED GISTOMER
T h e V e r y B e s t Kind o f A d v e r t i s i n g
id It P a y s t o A d v e r t i s e . < • : : : :

We aftn $9. jjlease all who visit our store and consequently we offer clean, reliable mer-
chandise jrisl a liftle bit lower in price than you can get elsewhere. WE BUY FOR
CASH and in la^ge quantities and we give our patrons the benefit, which means a consid-
erable saving to them.

FewiSbecials For Week Ending November 6th

We have
Caats for
bought at oj
have mark
from

New Sam
brown, bl
than S2S
and

Coats
ijveH a sample line of Caracul
umerous styles and qualities,
(off regular price, which we

17.98 to $39.00

s' Coats
Specials

j£olv|iSr$adcloth, 50 inches long,
""-1 with'tall-silk braid « M ^ » VVCJ

":-.do, at 3>I2.9O
l̂yith guaranteed satin.

rial Chiffon Doeskin, ;o inches
mojiels, (4 styles) all-sill* braid
lings, lined through-
eecl s^tin, value $25

i' Suits
jh ^ie seasons latest style, imfj

rid btackLfnade to retail at not les%
y-p to»f 35, at $14-98, $19.94

i's. Coats
12 Coats for Childr|ii"ljo to 16 years of .age,
made of kersey r̂Rjrni3ii|lres, also astrakhan with
shawl collar, rjgltiy^lfri'lJed, value A — _ O

219.50, at rw;̂ !;-̂  q>o.9o

Furs
The season for furs is fast approaching and we
are prepared to supply your every want in every
conceivable style and quality furs from $1.98 op
to $50.00
25 Sample Muffs of German Martin, Opossum
and Blended Brook Mink; in large square shape,
lined with extra heavy quality satin, f̂, . _ - ^
value 86.98, extra special at I ( ) ' T . 9 C >

2; Sample Fur Collars, shawl shape and double
scarfs, Fox, German Martin and Opossum, four
tails on eacb'scarf, regular value *t» ̂  f\o
$7.50, extra special at Jj> £>.;JcJ

We have also a complete line of Fur Coats rang-
ing in price UP to....- , . . . . . . . . .$125.00 each

^House P^urnisliing Dept.
'• Solid Copper Nickle Plated Ware.

,2 pint size Tea and Coifee^p^- • • • 98c

3 pint.size Tea am|̂ 0lfei*ffl|i|v $1.15

4 pint size Tea-an^^^ifife^pPt. $1.49

5 pint size Tea and 9 S ^ » ^ ' ' 6 9

M a r S ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ K d filtering Tea

2 quart srzfygY^y;^.K8sKis«. •-• Sfl-oSf

3 quart size's , . i ^ | ^ S | S ' $1.69

4 quarts|ze.jr:^s.. : | . . : $1.89

Blssell's Carpet Sweepers
Grand Rapids •.. .• $2.50
Welcome. $3.00
American Queen , $3 50
Elite $4.50

Holj
a. IIJ.

|~ Zfoo Chut'ch. . >
"* R P V . A . H.. Ctrnni,- fi^ctnr.
All SsiniB' D»| , Kgjajj-Nov; 1
Holy Comnit
Evensong. 7
Twenty-lhird ^Ul^a^'-aft

Nov. 3.
Holy Comniurtio^i

Communion and
E eusong and St T ,,. — ir. --

The preacher ne5w,|SMBaay' will lie
the Bev. Warrelll <?, H^fba^i %l Brooi-
lyn.

The senior B. S- A.cl*
Thursday, Opt.
Difeetur, G. H.,9«iuei

The Girls'
with the secretary Dext,

POLITICAL NURSERY RHYMES;

There was a man in our town
Whose politics were lax;

He got it at his* caucus, where
The chicken got the ax.

And when he found they'd found him
out.

Afld said his name was "Mud."
He tried another caucus, where

He promised to make good.

The Seals he made were blown upon.
The "slate" was fly-blown too:

There's no Gates barrel this off year,
To help to pull him through.

Fulton had a little roan
Whose coat was double-breasted;

Whichever side-h^e thought might win,
In that side he invested.

Nothing is too good fbrWilton. Give
her. the best board of governors possi-
ble. Vote, the straight Republican
ticket

The caucuses were packed fo» him,
' Which was against the rules;

It made the voters squirm and kick
To be thought such blank fools.

to refund all ino^ey After to days' trial
'pa any v^^b fails
"Savory
Roaster

"What makes the man want office
BO?"

The voters all do cry.
The little man says nothing,

But he winks the other eye.

Chocolate Pie! Chocolate Pie!
The more you eat t£)e more yon want

If they are made from "OTJR P I E "
Preparation, Try it and tell vour
friends how easy it \H lo niakedelicious
chocolate pies. Three varieties—Lem-
on, Chocolate aud Custard—at grocers,
10 cents a package,

BuyYourFurs
Direct from the

Manufacturer

and Save

the Middleman's

Profit.
Don't forgpt that Mr. Hunter owes

I no political debts and has no factional
; feuds to settle at the expense of the
taxpayers. He could start business

I for us with a clean slate and a clean J
I record.

,, <TOJSEE IT IS.TO WANT QNB
It l> Jiutwhat yon «*pt; Jf ww in

looking for tbclxit.'

BEE HIVE, STORE
J. II ST LOWS £.'«>,'Props
Tea, Coffee,', Candy,
Hosiery, Underwear,
Crocker^' KHJ

High School Rhetoricals.
The Srst public rhetoricals of the

senior class of Fulton High school
will be held on Friday afternoon of

! tiiis week beginning at 1:30 o'clock.
: The following is the program:
Song ' . . . . . . . : Glee Club
Sovereignty Follows tbe Flag. . . .

I , . . . . ..'..George K: Pecfc
Timothy D. Sullivan.

; Toe Fate of the Indians.Chas. Spragne
'• Daniel Frawley; ' :
»Seein' Things: . . . . . . . . . .Eugene Field
- . ...... .- Ma^tejShs11-;; .
The Soldier's Retrieve-....

|:, ' . . . : . . . .r.AMra.' H!"!). C. Kobbtbs;
!"• • • L ; fi :i-''Gfaliiatn ',*Urai
The^Tearflf'Reptehtanc^-. .TKds. Moor*
, : Lena Crockett
"Walte.... .Mandolin and Guitar Club.
•Tlie Invalid.... ..'-.iJerome K, Jerphi4
-;1 ••• - ftay-GoBdfelloi"'
Uncle Alec's Bad-FoHfs..'
,;,i '...Annie ITimiltda DonndJ:

Mabel SeyinouK'..
The Capture of^SJaidr. Andre

1 ? rcfiauhcey M. Depew
' • Charles, Chesbro.

Grandpa,. Prepared for . Sunday :
School .Sally Pratt McLean Greene

1 Leah vMlber. . '
Wolfe at 'Quebec... Frarife D. Budlpng

, Harry Partricki' ' ' - ^
Sang, . . v , . , . . , .iA'... ,5.

Hundreds of

Particular People

\ in All

Parts of the

-United States

Will Wear Out.

FURS
This Season

"There's a Reason"

V«te for; Edgar &
Competent man

^Treasurer's office.-

FURSrofFIIME
207 W. first St Osweio
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tagal Notices.

N - S O 1 ! M A. Block, plaintiff, vs. Wll
Mam' C. Block, defendant — Action for a
-divorce *

To tbe aboye-named defendant;
You are hereby summoned ia answer the

eomplalnt In this action and to serve, a copy
of yoiir answer on tlie plalnllfl'sattorney
wl&in twenty days after the service> ofthis
tmmmons, exclusive or the day ol service,
and In case of your failure to appear or
answer, Judgment will be taken against you
by default for the relief demanded In the

•WTlFilto"be held in the County of Oswego
Dated th=7th day^of AEU|USfe^7 feLL]

Attorney for plaintiff.
Office and Post office address, Canastota. N.Y.

To William O. Block, defendants
The •eregolng mmm.il. 1B served upon you

bv publication, pursuant to an order of the
Moo Morrlck Stowell, County Judge of Os-
^Dated'lta 26thdiy of August,l807,and filed
with the complaint In the office of the clerk
of Oswego county, at the city of Oswego, New
York btote. G E O R G E B R l J 8 8 E X ,

Attorney for plain tin,
Office and Post Office address, canaetota,

N. Y

Legal Notice.
SUPREME COURT, BOUNTY 0FOSWEQ0

—William A. .Davis VB. Howard E. BJdwell:
Sanrerae Court, County of OBwego, Elwood
A 'Ballet, Harry R. Frich and William 8.
Ansptffeh VB, Howard E Bid*ell; County
OMirMJonnty of OBwego, Charles L Castle
vs Howard K Bidwell; County Court.County
©f'Oewego, Butler-Butler, Incorporated, vs.
Howard E. Bidwell

By virtue of executions against the proper-
ty of Howard E. Bidwell In the above en-
titled actions, issued out of the Supreme
Court In the actions "T William A. Davis
TO Howard E. BldweJl, and Blwood A.
Ballet, Harry B. Frich and William, H. Ans-

Ch vs. Howard E. Bidwell, and out of
county Court in the actions of Charles L,.

Castle vs Howard E, Bidwell; and Butler-
Butler, Incorporated, vs Howard B, Bidwell,
to me directed and delivered, I, Henry Hilton,
Sheriff of Oswego County, Bhall sell at public
ouction, on the 5th day ol December. 1907.
ot 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at the front door
of the City Hall, in the City of Fulton, In the
County of Oswego antj state of New York,all
the right, title and Interest which the said
Howard E. Bidwell hart on the 6th day of
Auffust, 1907. or which be may have suDse-
qoently acquired in and to, ALL THAT
TRACTOR PARCEL OF LAND situate In
the City of Pulton, County of Oawe-
BO and State of New York, known and dis-
tinguished as Lot 8even (7) of block number
one hundred thirty-eight {188) according to
the printed map of the former Village of
Oswego Falls made by Peter Schenek for
Colonel James L, Voorhees i n 184 6,
aald lo£ being the same premises con-
veyed by Elijah Lake to Cora E. Bidweli by
deed dated March 81. 1BQ0, and recorded in
Oswego County Clerk's office April 9, 1900, in
Book 235 of Deeds, page 838

Dated October 21, IWJ.
HENRY HILTOM.

Sheriff of Oswego County,
By John W. Youngs, His Deputy,

P"A. T. Jennings, attorney for plain tlfle in the
above entitled actions. Office and P. O. Ad-

twenty-one ye
jourggWeral g

have none

Legal Notice.
THK PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW

YORK—To.Lois Van Buren. Fulton, N. Y.;
The Uoiversalist Society of Fnlton. N. Y.;
©race Toctabury, Canastota, N. Y.; Louisa
OBborne, Fulton, N. Y.: Oertrade pentelow,
Corona, California; Luclan B Van Buren.
Greenwich. N. Y.: Anna Van Bnreo Fisher,
FuftoQ, N. Y.; «arah UmbeoK, Fulton, N. V .;
R. 0." Scott, Fulton, N. Y.; Alma Van Buren,
Pulton, N. Y.; A. -T. Snow, Fulton, N. Y;
W, E. Hughes, Fulton, N- Y.; J . W. Hnyder,
Falcon, N. Y.; Dwlght Williams, Executor
Ac,, Cazenovia, N. YT; Mt. Adnah Cemetery
Association, Fulton, S. Y , and to all other
persona interested in the estate of Elizabeth
Roberta late ol the city of Fulton, in the
Otranty ol Oswego, New York, deceased,
•liber as creditors, legatees, next of kin or
otherwise. Send Greeting:

WHERBAS, William J . Pentelow of the
city of Corona, California, has lately
made application to our S u r r o g a t e
of the Count* of Oswego. forthefinaljndieial
settlement of his accounts as Executor ol
said Elizabeth Roberts, deceased; m- ;

THBEEFORB, YOU and each of you are
hereby cited to appear before our Surrogate
•of the Conniy ol uswego. New York, at the
Surrogate's Court of said county, held atsaM
Surrogate's Office In the City of Osweeo, in'
said county, on the Htb day of November
1S07, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of thai
day, then and there to attend the judicial
settlement of the accounts or said William
J . Featelow as Executor of said deeeased.

such of you as are under the age of
t required to appeaT by
gg g n , if yon have one; or if

you have none, to appear and applv for ont
to be appointed; or in the event of your neg-
lect or failure to do so, a epecBal guardian
will ce appointed by the Surrogate to repre-
fievl. a d act, tor you In the proceeding.

Is TEMTIMONT WHBKEOF, We have caused
the seal of the Surroptte's Court of the Coun-
ty of Oswego to be hereunto affixed. "

WITNESS, SHELDON B. MKAD, Surrogate of
our said County of Oswego, at the t'lty oi UB-
weso, in the said county, the 14th day ol
October, A. D., 1J)O7. ,

TORHEY A BALL,
11-27 Clerk oi the Surrogate's Coun.

THE PE 1PLE OK THE STATE OF NEW
YORK To George E . t'ate-s, Alraon N- Cntes,
Myrtle A. Cates, Grace D. Catcs, Anna E.
C'ates, George Gore, Alexander McCloud.
Delia MeCloud, Anna Meddic?, Maggie Fable,
Frank Catea, Wlllard Oatea, Anna H. Brown,
John Gore. Ann Johnson, Emma Knight,
Alice Orahan, Grace Gore. Henry Gates.
David L. Brown, Frank H. Sheldon and
<?barlea Gore and to all other persons Inter
eated in the eslate of Mary JaneOonway, latf
of the city of Fulton, In tbe county of Os-
wego Hew York, decayed, either as credi-
tors, legatees, next of fcia or otherwise, send
greeting:

Whereas, Earl 8 Brown, of (he city of Ful-
ton, in the county of < >swego, has lately made
application to oar Surrogate of the county of
Oswego for the final Judicial settlement of his
accounts aa administrator, etc., of said Mary
Jane Oonway. deceased;

Therefore, You and each of you are hereby
elted to appear before our Surrogate ol the

. county of Oswego, New >ork, al the Surro-
gtde's court of said county, held at said Sur-
rogate's offise in the city ot Oswego, in Bald
eounty, on tbe 16th day of December. 19C7. al
t< n o'clock in the forenoon of that day, then
and there to attend the judicial settlement oi
t^e accounts of Earl s . Brown, as adminis-
trator, etc., of said "eceaeed, and such of you
as are under the age of twenty-one years are
required to appear by your general gunrdJan,
If you have one; or if you have none, Io ap-
pear and apply for one to be appointed; or in
the event of your neglect or failure to do BO
a special guardian will be appointed by the
Surrogate to represent and act for you in the
proceeding

In Testimony Whereof, We have caused
the seal of the Surrogate's court of the
county o f Oswego to be hereunto
affixed.

Witness, Sheldon B Mead, Surrogate of
our said connty of Oswego, at the city

ft e.] of Oswego, In the said county, the 17th
dayofOctoter,A.J),lM7.

TOBBJST Ai B A L L
11-21 Qlerk of the Surrogate's Oourt

Corn and Bunion
Cure that Cures

Ask H. C Geisler, dispensing
drnggist, J tout i t . Prepared by the
M. H. Van Auken Manufacturing
Company, Hannibal, N.. Y. 9-28*

...ing from Catarrh and drives
d in the Head quickly. Restores

- <-.t IVite and Smell. Full size
' D-u«aista or by mail. Liquid

Balloon Races
Aerial Carnivail In St. Louia to Be

Given by the Aero Clab of Amer-

ica — Captain Ch&ndler and the

Army Balloon—Foreign Entries.

IT Is natural that the internattODal
balloon races at S t Louis should
enlist more than passing interest.
Navigation of the air is no longer

a subject which excites the nttentlon
of adventurers and theorists alone. In
this <y?untry the action of tbe federal
government in organizing an aeronautic
training school, so to speak, for mem-
bers of the United States signal corpa
shows what the authorities at Wash-
ington, who have a reputation for con-
servatism in such matters, think of
aeronautics as a practical science.

The airship contests at St. Louis dur-
d

SEALED PROPOSALS.
Notice is hereby given that the Common Council of the City

of Fnlton. will receive sealed proposals at a meeting of said
Council, held in the Council Chambers in the City Hall, Pulton,
New York, on Thursday November seventh, 1907 at 8 o'clock P, M.
for furnishing and establishing a steam-heating plant in
the City Hall, Fulton, N. Y., according to plans and specifica-
tions on file in the office of the City Clerk of said city. The suc-
cessful bidder will be required to furnish a bond in the penal
sum of $1,60$.for the faithful performance of the contract.

The Common Council reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.

By order of the Common Council.
W. A. HAERISON, City Clerk.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., Oct. 21, 1907. 10-30

Notice of Special Election.
Please Take Notice: That pursuant to resolution passed by

the Common Council of the city of Fnlton, at a meeting held at
the City Hall on the 15th day of October, 1907, a Special Elec-

bauoonists from all over the world to tion will be held in the difterent wards of the city of Fnlton, on
head in that direction, not, however, in t n e 5th day of November, 1907, at which the following proposi-
tbeir atrshipa, for the aeronauts still ,- . , , , * , , r •
stick to the old fashioned railroad tion Will be voted on:

''Resolved, That the city of [Fulton borrow $10,000 for the
purpose of enlarging the State Street School House, situate in
the Third Ward of the city of Fulton."

That the location of the polling places in the city of Fulton
is as follows:
^ First Ward—Langdon's Bam.

Second Waid—Sullivan's Hall.
Third Ward—Division Street Hose House.
Fourth Ward—Universalist Church.
Fifth Ward—City Hall.
Sixth Ward-—Freeman Boat Factory.
That the city charter of the city of Fulton provides as fol-

lows :
'* To entitle any elector or voter to vote upon a proposition

to raise money by tax or by bonds, he must be entitled to vote
for a city officer, and he or his wife must be the owner of proper-
ty in the city, assessed upon the last preceding assessment roll
thereof

railroad
when they want particularly to get ta
a certain place at a certain time. The
Aero Club of America Is the host of
tbe numerous foreigners at St, Louis
or en route thither for the events of
what the clcb calls "an aerial carni-
val." There are five of these events—
the international balloon race, the air-
ship and dirigible balloon race, the
gasless flying machine race, the con-
test for the Scientific American gasless
flying machine cup and the race for
the Lahm cup for covering a greater
distance than 402 miles. Cortland Field
Bishop, president of the Aero Club of
America, is chairman of the reception
committee, and the fact that other
members of the committee are Colonel
John Jacob Astor, Dr. Alexander Gra-
ham Bell, O. H. P. Belmont, James L,.
Breese, Charles G. Gates, Peter Cooper
Hewitt, Colgate Hoyt, Joseph Leiter,
Pierre Lorlllard, Jr.; Frank A. Mun-
eey, Professor W. H. Pickering, Wil-
liam K. Vanderbilt, Jr., and Captain
Charles de F. Chandler shows how
what some call the "balloon craze" has
gripped the circles of society, science,
army and high finance.

Captain Chandler, who is one of the
promoters of the contests at S t LOnis,

CAPTAIN OHABtES Z>B P. CHAKDLBB 8TEF-
poia IMTO VBB GAJR OF ma BALLOON.

Is a member of the Bignal corps of the
United States army, and this branch
of the federal service, under General
James Allen, has been testing the va-
rious kinds of war balloons with a
view to adopting some system of mili-
tary aeronautics for the army. Cap-
tain Chandler has been active in the
work of experiment and In instructing
members of the corps in air navigation.

The United States recently estab-
lished an aeronautic experiment sta-
tion at Fort Omaha, and only a few
weeks ago army officials decided upon
the construction of Uncle .Sam'B first
dirigible balloon, which will equal If it
does not surpass anything the French
or Germans have vet produced. It will
coat $60,000, will be nearly 200 feet in
length and will have a capacity of
60,000 cubic feet. Its construction
wlU bring Into service not only all the'
Inventions originating in this country
and abroad, but also several improve-
ments the nature of which Is yet a ee-

Another array, officer, -who figures at
8 t Louie is Major Henry B . Hersey,
chief inspector of the government me-
teorological aervice, who w*nt with
Walter Weilman to Spitsbergen. A
third army aeronaut \s Lieutenant
Frank S. Lehm, Jr., who won the
James Gordon Bennett cup and the
world*s balloon racing championship
In the International contest last year
at Paris. Lieutenant Lahm expected
to participate in this year's contest
at S t Lonis, but sickness prevent-
ed. His father, Frank S. Lahm, Sr., is
one of the promoters of the affair.

It was the capture of the cup by
Lieutenant Labm last year and its
temporary possession by the Aero Club
of America •which brought the races to,
this country, where other nations
wbletj challenge for it are required to
come, the rules stipulating that tho

iswiiiiw, W "WMICD Stmt, Mew S a * . <«» » " < * *««•» «*> * » » » •

Dated, October 22, 1907.

10—30
W. A. HARRISON,

City Clerk of the City of Fulton.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, aa they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one way to Cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a rum-
bling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed. Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this tube re-
stored to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine cases
out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars free.

F. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

New York Central Schedule.
In effect Sunday, October 27, makes

important changes In through and lo-
cal servlcer.' Detailed information will
oe furnished by ticket agents.

Bom ths
Signature

Ite Kind VontaAtag Boiî f

Importance of the Engineer.
One fact Is certain—that in the fu-

ture the engineer, using the term in
Its widest sense, will become increas-
ingly more and more essential to the
social progress of the universe, and
that on his labors and inventiveness
more than on that of any other class
of society will depend tbe ultimate
physical well being of mankind.—
Oassier's Magazine.

Not So Many.
They went In to dinner together. He

was very bashful, and she tried in
vain to draw him out Finally ehe be-
gan to tallt books, aad .he became re-
sponsive. "And Hugo?' ehe asked.
"Bo you like bis style?1 "Oh, yes," he
replied; "I find him Intensely interest-
ing. I've read a number of his books.*'
Then she asked, "Have you read 'Nine-
ty-three?1 " "No, rvc—«r—only read
three. 1 didn't know he bad written so

ARE YOU TIRED OF THE STRENUOl S
LIFE AMP HARP WINTERS? Then y< n
Hie New American Colony near I a*
vftim, Cuhii. For particulars, A,
KASTIDA, 111 Brondway, N Y

A Sensitive Monkey.
The most pathetic of all monfeeg

stories is one which Grant-Dag hat
somewhere recorded. The Dublin zot
had a famous ape whose delight wai
the friendship of the principal of th<
establishment. He never passed th<
cage wltboGt a handshake and 1
friendly chat until once a member 0?
the royal family went visiting. Tha>
day the principal, too engrossed wlti
the duties of showing the august gues:
round the place, overlooked his "pool
relation. The ape grieved and sulkec
and when he went again to its cage
turned savagely from him. The hu
man friend was sent absolutely tt
Coventry by his humble admirer. Anc
Btraightway the health of the sulking
Borrowing animal began to decline. Ii
fell a victim to consumption. Whei
the end was obviously at hand tht
principal went to look. The ape Beem
ed to brighten up at his approach. Ii
crept feebly to the front of its cage
thrust out its hand for a grasp ol
reconciliation and forgiveness, then laj
down and died.—St, James' Gazette.

The Wrong Goldsmith.
"A friend of mine," said a polltlca

orator, "was once a good deal annoyeO
while addressing a meeting by a mar
In the front row who howled like a
dog. At every telling point in mj
friend's argument this man wpuld emil
frightful howls and spoil the effect.

"My friend asked the name of tht
man and was told that It was Harrj
Loff. Then he said in a loud voice:

" 'Mr. Loff, It Is plain that our friend
Goldsmith had you In mind when h*
said:
"The watchdog's voice that hayed th*

whispering wind.
And the loud Lot! that spoke the vacant

mind
" 'He said that, did he?' cried Lofl

furiously, and he turned and struck a
little fat man behind him a hard blow
over the head.

"It was only after a five minutes'
scrimmage and much profane abuse
that Mi\ Loff was convinced that the
Goldsmith referred to was the long
dead poet and not the little fat man ol
the same name."

Giving Him a Chance.
Mrs. Wilson's husband was often

obliged to go to New York on business
and frequently did not reach bis home
until the arrival of the midnight train.
Mrs. Wilson had been ln the habtt ot
Bleeping peacefully a t these times
without fear, but a number of bur
glarles ln the neighborhood during one
of her husband's trips to New York
had disturbed her calm.

On the night of bis return Mr. Wfl-
son was 'stealing carefully up the front
stairs, aa was hto wont on such occa-
sions, BO tiutt Us wife would not be
wakened, when be heard her voice,
high and BtrafnSd.

"I don't know whether you are. my
husband or a burglar/' came the ex-
cited tones, "but I am going to be on
the safe side and shoot, so if you are
Honry you'd better get out of the
way!"—Yonth's Companion.

Got fits Answer.
"I suppose it's always hog killing

time in your town, Miss Packer,"
•sneered the New Yorker.

f"Oh, yes," replied the fair visitor
tipm Chicago, "but don't let that keep
:you from visiting us. We always pro-
feet our guests."— Philadelphia Press.

" Cherry-Blossom."
THE JAPANESE GIVE OOOD EXAMPLE

It is a proverb of Cherry Blossom
Land that a healthy stomnoh is the
basis of all strength. Good nature is
also recognised as of great importance.
The Japanese as a peopltt are remark-
able for their health, endurance, pa-
tience and skill.

The cherry tree ia the most highly
prised of all in Japaq , I t not only
gives forth a beautiful blossom but the
wild cherry tree furnishes a bark whioh
it most highly prized, in medicine.

The U N I T E DWild Cherry
(iVun«* Virginiana).

S T A T E S DIS-
PKNSATOBY,
which is an

authority on medicines, says of the
properties of this Black Cherrybark:
" Uniting with a tonic power the
property of calming irritation and
diminishing nervous excitability.
Adapted to the treatment of diseases
in which there ia debility of the stom-
ach or of the system." Another au-
thority, KING'S AMERICAN DISPENSA-
TORY says, "it gives tone and Btrength
to the system, useful in fever, oough,
and found excellent in consumption."
This ingredient is only one of several,,
very important native, medicinal roots
in Dr. Pieroe's Golden Medical Discov-
ery. This ia a remedy which has en-
joyed the public approval for nearly
forty years, nothing new or untried
about it, has cured thousands of people
of those chronic, weakening diseases
which are accompanied by a cough,
iuch aa bronchitis and incipient con-
sumption. More than that, oy reason
of the other ingredients, Bloodroot,
Mandrake, Golden Seal, and Queen'a
root, all of the medicinal virtues of
which are scientifically extracted and
combined in Dr. Pierce'B Golden Med-
ical Discovery, remarkable cures of
dyspepsia and stomach disorders have
been accomplished.

Nearly forty years ago, Dr. Pierce
discovered that chemically pure glyc-
srine of proper strength ia a better
9olvent and preservative of the active
medioinal principles residing in most of
wir indigenous or native medicinal
plants than is alcohoL As its use is
entirely unobjectionable, while alcohol
is well known when uBed even in
small portions, for a protracted period,
to do lasting injury to the human sys-
tem, especially in the case of delicate
women and children, he decided to
am chemically pure glycerine haitead
of the usually employed aloohol in
the preparation of nis medicines.
Ha found that the glycerine, besides
being entirely harmless; possesses in-
trinsic medicinal properties of great
value. Its nutritive properties, Dr.
Pierce believes, far surpass those of
ood liver oil, entitling it to favorable
consideration in all oasoa of incipient
consumption and other wanting diseases.
It, is ap invigorating, tonic alterative
and owes its Virtues to -Nature's v©ge-
feable garden. Dr. Pierce ii only the
1 ! ™t ~ "T""1 "1 Beientiflc gar-

i Nature's Garden. Uen«r who
1 knows how tocombine the plants given UB by Xafcnre

to cure our diseases. Thie prepara-
tion is of pleasoat taste, agrees per-
fectly with rebellious and sensitive
stomachs, and is extremely effective in
restoring tone and vigor to the entire
system. It cures inflammatory troubles
of the stomach as well as indigestion
and dyspepsia arising from weak
stomach. One reason why it restores
the health of run-down, pale and ema-
ciated people is because it first throws
out the poisons from the blood through
the liver and kidneys. It then begins
its reconstructive work in building up
flesh by first making good, rich, red
blood.

The "Golden Medical Discovery" ia
made in a large laboratory, thoroughly
equipped with every scientific appliance,
at Buffalo, N. Y. Qualified chemists
are in charge of the laboratory, with
nearly a score of skilled physicians ar.d
Burgeons employed to scrutinize, deter-
mine and prescribe these remedies and
other means of cure as seem beat suited
to many thousands of cases of chronic
diseases which come before them for
treatment each year. It costs yon noth-
ing to write fco Dr. R. V. Pierce—the
head of this Institution, at Buffalo, N.
Y. and get an accurate medical opinion
in your special case and wholly without
charge.

, Color Gossip.
Have human belnge, like animals, 6

tendency to clothe themselves In colon
that reproduce the prevailing tone o\

IT,their surroundings? There la anothei
question for scientists who have di£
covered that different colors product
differing effects on the health and dis-
position of Individuals. At all events
color conventions In different parts ol
the world are decidedly at a variance
For example, while,we use black Ir
mourning the Chinese wear white
gowns, white capa, white shoes and
white ties on their cues. The T
color In Europe is purple—-a hue of red,
not of violet, as often misrepresented
In China the imperial color Is yellow,
and a certain shade of yellow may noi
be worn by the common people, but is
conferred upon high officiate as a g
distinction.

Some individual color preferences an
historical. Cleopatra krred yellow,
Mxoe. de Pompadour delighted In
charming mixture of pink and blue,
Napoleon's first vmpreos, Josephine,
wore the daring combination of black-
white and. emeraM green, while Ba-
gen© Field boldly declares that—

Any color, BO long aa tf a red,
: Is mooA enough for me.

—"Woman's Home Companion.

A Doubter.
Little Helen— Ma* the minister told

me today that God gave me to you.
Mother—Well, he did, my dear. Helen
—Thea somebody isn't telling the truth.
I heard auntie tell Mrs. "Watson that
the court -"gave me to you;—Detroit
Free Press.

His Ground.
He—Why are you going to marry

that old fossil? She—I love the very
ground he walka on. He—I know, but
isn't there any other way of getting
it?—London Opinion.

Business Cards

H. P. MARSH. M.D.
MUSICIAN AINU :

. L. LAKE, M. E>.
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

rstfoto 12 a. m,, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m
218 Onelda Btreet. Fulton.

<L A. GUILE, DD. S.
IRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEdE OF DENTAL SURGERY.

356 S. Fourth Street

Far! S Rfmirn " i S ° c < : e s s ° r «°
L.d.11 O« DiUWn,. B i^ i & Hiiite?

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalmer...

111 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, Si". V.
•tore Phone. 36 House Call, 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, I 70 S. Third St.

tlflJWES COLiH & SON,

'Jndettakingr er.d Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,

Embalmer and Funeral Director

K1-. 142. Rcglrienee over otorq, No. 40
South First Ktrcet. Fulton.

NEWELL R COLE.
Jndcrtaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Onefda Street, Fulton.

furniture Repairing and Upholstering
Promptly Attended to.

Residence. 412 Cayuga Btreet.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Couneellor-at-Law.

37 rtlSIVEBBlIY BLB. SYRACTeE. M. T

Careful acd prompt attention paid to
• l ' matters of legal interest.

Fire l__fire!
Before Renewing or Insuring Your

Property, See Me and Secureour rates or
leave word and I will call and see you
M. H. VANAlJKEN at the Clark House,
Fulton, N. Y., Wednesday's. Other
days at Hannibal, N. Y. Q--38*

Mon e v i n
ft rii a 11 i n -
v e n t i o n s

well SB larga Send for free
booklet. Mllo B Stevens s. Co 884
14tll S t W a s h i g t B e B c h e B -

Estab-

booklet. Mllo B Stevens s. Co
14tll St.. Washington, B. e. Branc
Chicago. Cleveland, Detroit. Es
"'iPcl 1864g

l 1864.

Oswego uornity Court appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby upDolnt tho

terms of the Oeweco County Court ti>D»
hereafter beld, until otherwise ordered to?
me trla) oflMues offaol, as follows-
PulaSl M < "" l a 3 ' ' " M a r 0 1 1 ' C o a "

o
S ? M<""!tt5r ln r, L'ourt H ounentosS?

Oswego" M o > " 1 * J l n N o T e m » e r , Oourt Uunse,
I hereby designate the same terms for Lrin.1

»nd determination of indictments, i f c ,
the hearing and transaction of other enmv
ami buslnesaanil proceedings.
term"1 •"'""" " e r e 1 o l ™a to attend eaoh

Terms for the hearing and aeoisloDofmo-
Hons and appeals and trials, and J . S S
f « ; f wflhotuajurj, will also beXd

On Monday of each »eei, except Jnly ana
Augast.at Judge's chambers. Oswego

Dated, Oswego, Oct. 15. .997.
, MBBHICK BTVWKI.1.
•̂  Oawego Qpunty J u d g e

During the year 1907 and nntll otherwise
ordered, ternu or the Surrogate's Court ofthi

°s?wsr»fls *&g$?£

fell. bnVhoiidiytiSTaXaS * S i L .
dayfoUowlng. 8.B.MBAB

Pnrroirit*.

6 0 YEARS'
XPERIENCE

ATENTS
TRADK MARKS

' D E S I G N S
C O P Y R I G H T S A c .

Anyone sending a sketch and dorariptlon may
mloK y Moorlaln oar opinion free whether «n

•peetol not ice, w l t h o o t

Sitifi

o m l c S

rj>atent

eetol notice, wlthoot eh*rftot la UB

Scientific American.
h n d l t i l t t d l t

"'"S^TT^'T' t*««*Sterty, T-fti

V \

','>! V
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REPUBLICAN NOMINEES
FOR ALDERMEN

Mr. Eugene H Drury was the choice
of the rtrst ward Republicans tor the
important office ot Alderman His
nomination was unanimous, proving
the record In which be Is held by the
electors regardless ot factional differ-
ences. Mr* Drury is' a contractor and
carpenter and has resided In this city
for fifteen years, a major portion
the time making his home in the First
ward, consequently he is perfectly
conversant with .the requirements ot
his ward, and if elected will prove a
valuable representative. Mr. Drury
Is a member of the Continental Drill
corps; is a member- or the Order of
United American Mechanics; he was
State census taker five years ago, and
was for some time a trustee of the
village of Oswego Falls. Mr. Drury
deserves and will undoubtedly re-

lice Commissioners, and made an ex-

Eugene Drury, for Alderman, First Ward
ceive the full strength of his party
TOtO.

Mr. William H. Osborne was re-
xomlnated for Alderman from the Sec-
ond ward without opposition. He first
entered the political a^ena when he
» « s appointed Alderman by ex-Mayor
Brooker to fill the vacancy caused by
the illness of Harry U . Brown. At
* e j iei t general election Mr. Osborne
was elected Alderman, and he served
his constituency so wisely and well
ttiat he was prevailed upon to again
become the ward representative in the

William Osborne, tor Alderman. Second
Ward

City Council. Mr. Osborne is milk in-
spector at the Nestle plant and has a
large acquaintance in the Second ward,
where he has resided all his life. He
Is intensely interested In the matter
of the completion of the West side
sewer system and will use his best
efforts to secure the boon. He is a
member of Neahtawanta lodge, I. O. O.
F., and his fraternal brothers are as a
unit for bis election.

Mr. Charles E. Lockrow, who
nominated for Alderman by the Third
ward Republicans on Thursday eve-
ning by a flattering majority after a
fierce contest, has been a resident of
this city for eight years, nearly all of
which time he has made his home in
the Third ward. He Is shipping clerk
in the Oswego Falls Pulp and Paper
mill, and is held- in high esteem by
his employers and his associates. He
li an Odd Fellow and a Red Man,
having acted as Past Grand for a
term. In 1905 Mr, Lockrow was chair-
man of the local Board of Fire and Po-

[ PHOTOGRAPH Bv LAN&DON]

Charles Lockrow, for Alderman, Third
Ward

cellent record while on that Board, so
he is far removed from being a
stranger to our residents. He has al-
ways been Interested in politics and
is a close student of the workings of
the different Boards and Is thus well
qualified for the office to which he
has been nominated. Mr. Lockrow
holds the respect of all residents of
his ward regardless of political affili-
ations, and he will undoubtedly be
elected by a large majority.

member of the Board of Fire and Po-
lice Commissioners during the years
1904-0G» He is a member of Camp
Pentleow, Sons ot Veterans, and hfi
has been Record Keeper in the Mac
cabee lodge for a long term of years
He has the confidence and respect of
all classes of citizens and will prove,
f elected, a valuable addition to the

Board of Aldermen

Mr. Fred Brown, who has resided
in the Sixth ward for thirty-four years,
became the unanimous choice of Re-
publicans in that, ward to represent
them in the City Council. Mr. Brown
was born in this city and has always
resided here. He was a graduate of.
Fulton High school In the class of
1889, He Is a gunmaker. by profes-
sion and has held but one office—that
of secretary ot Sharp Hose company;
No. 3, which office he held for tkree
years, never falling to be at nis post
when required. Loyalty to duty is one
of the strongest characteristics pos-
sessed by Mr. Brown, and he will know
no higher duty than the requirements1

of his home city If elected to the Of>
fice to which fee is nominated. Mr.
Brown is a taxpayer and will stand for
judicious expenditure ot the taxpay-
ers' moneys. He will also demand tnat
his ward's importance be recognized"
when improvements are in order. In
fact he will make an ideal representa-
tive.

Mr. Thomas H. Marvin, who be-
came the unanimous choice x>t the Re-
publicans in the Fourth ward for the
Aldermanic honor, is too well-known
in this city, where he has resided for
twelve years, to need word of introduc-
tion from the Times. He has been a
successful coal merchant all the time
and is ;at present a member of the firm
of Webb & Marvin, coal flealers. Mr.
Marvin is a member of the Masonic
fraternity and of the Masonic club. He
has never been active In politics, his
only public office having been as mem-
ber of the Board of Education for sev-
eral years. He has been considered
a valuable counsellor by his friends
and his business Judgment is consid-
ered excellent. He will undoubtedly
be elected by a large majority and will
prove a valuable factor on the' Board
of City Governors.

Mr. Amos Z. Wolever, who has re-
sided in Fulton all his life, was on
Thursday evening nominated without
opposition to the first elective polit-
ical office he has ever held. The Fifth
ward Republicans are delighted be-
yond question with their success in
securing Mr. Wdlever to accept the
nomination and he will undoubtedly
receive a tremendous majority at the
polls on November 5. Mr. Wolever
thirteen years ago formed a copartner-
ship in the grocery business with C. L.
Foster. Three years later he pur-
chased his partner's interest and has
since been the sole proprietor of the
'store, corner of Sixth and Cayuga
streets. Mr. Wolever served as a

Amos Z. Wohver, for Alderman, filth
Ward

Honest Insurance

Honest Settlements

Honest Rates

Honest Companies
None Other

WHITAKER& LOVEJOY
44 SOUIH.FIRST STREET 'Phone W FULTOH, H. Y-

On Wednesday evening, Oct.25, the
pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs FranH
i'horpe in Benson Avenue was filled
with a Impuv throng of relatives and
friends, gathered to witness the mar-
riage of Miss Mabel Juno Thorpe to
Mr Hoy Lee Smith Tbe house was
beautifully decorated tor the occasion,
with (lowers and vines. Mr Arthur
Btryker presided at tbe piano, and at
7.30 o'clock the/bridaii party entered
the parlora, where Eev. B. De Forest
Snyder read the beautiful marriage
service, making the young couple hus-
band and wife. The bride wore a
beautiful gown of wbjte Biifc. Miss
Elsie White and Miss Carrie Saverv
were the bridesmaids, and both were
prettily attiied In white. Messrs.
George Hall and Norman Swing at-
tended the groonu

The gifta were both numerous and
coBtly tokens of esteem from their
many friends. After the ceremony a
weddlug supper was served tov the
Kuesis, after which the happy couple
left for a short wedding trip, accom-
panied by rice, old shoes, and beat
wishes of many friends. Mr. and Mrs,
fcSimth have returned and are occupy-
ing Mr. Arthur Bobauan's house in
Beuaoo Avenue.

Fred Brown, for Alderman, Sixth Ward

CASTORXA.
Tha Kind YMHarcfltaps Bought

Presbyterian Chutch.
Rev. W. L. Sawtelle, pastor.
Services as usual conducted by, the

pastor.
Sunday school at la m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at 7.30 o'clock.

Baptist Church.
Rev. J . G. York, Pastor.

Services as usual next Sunday.
Bible sohooi—12 m.
Christian Endeavor—6.80 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday at 7 30

p. n-
State Street M. E. Church.

Rev. F. A. MlUer, Pastor.
Public worship at 10.30 a. m. and

7.30 p.m. Sunday school at 11.45 a.m.
Epworth League at 6 p. m. Junior
League at 3 p, m. Prayer service on
Thursday evening at 7.30 o'clock.
'On Sunday evening the pastor will

preach on "The Sabbath Question."
The Third Quarterly Conference will

be held Monday evenmc, Nov. 4

First Methodist Church.
Rev. John Richards, pastor.

Next Sunday morning will be love
feast at 9.30. Saorament of tbe Lord's
supper at 10 30. Sunday School and
Class Meeting at noon. Christian En-
deavor at 6.00 p. m. Preaching at
7.00 p. m.

The eubjeot for next Sunday evening
will be -'A Model Wife."

Class meeting Tuesday night;
Prayer meeting Thursday nieht.

Quarterly conference will be held
Wednesday night.

The Y. P. 8. C. B.wlU hold a Hal-
low'een Social at the home of Miss
Abbotti 712 Oueida Street, Wednesday,
October 80th.

The Queen Esther Circle will meet
with Miss (iuile on Broadway, Friday
night at 8 o'clock.

The Brotherhood class will bold a
banquet Friday night, November 1st,
at the church.

OA8TORXA.
T1i» Kind You Havoit ~

The County of Oswego 1B a $27,000,-
POO corporation and the taxpayers are
the stockholders, and they should see
to it that competent men are placed in
office If Edgar E Frost is elected
County Treasurer the taxpayers can
be assured that the business of that
office, where more than a half a mil-
lion ot dollars ot the taxpayers' money
is handled annually, la competently
conducted and thatjtheir money Is
Bate. r

Mr. Henry- Fuller Is improving.
The people of thl^ vicinity ba\e

their KIIOI tilled and nearly all the
jtHtoiia dug

Mlas Pear) Dav in and Bertha Fuller
areemplojed in the cuuuing factory
at Fulton,

Last Monday, Oct. 21, Mrs Krnia
'erry picked up one hundred and one
u ihela of potatoes in seven hours for

E . F. Palmer. Can any woman do
Btter? . i s •

Miss Grace Lewis attended the
Teacher's Institute at Haunibal last

James Ouderklrk and Archie Dunn
have purchased the Burch farm near
the HOhool house.

Mrs. E. F. Palmer is entertainiog
riends from Syracuse.
Mrs. Verner Fuller has commenced

ler ecliool again after a short vacation.
Mr. Edward Brown entertained the

(Jood Time Birthday club last Friday.
All members being present but one.
All report a good time.

Mrs. Mary Lyons has been vlsitiug
friends nt North Haunibal.

Mrs. Jennie MoCarthy, Mrs. Effle
Bundy. Mrs. L. Littlefleld and Mrs.
Fred BMckuey visited in Fulton re-

Mr Edward Baker ol New York is
tbe guest of his sisters Mrs. J . V. Hirt,
and Mrs. Elmer Northrop.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Caldwell en1

tertained friends from Hannibal re-
cently. *

Mrs. Fred Onyan of Greene Is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. aod Mrs. O. N.
Beadle at Walnut Lawn.

Station Agent T. J . Beadle and wife
were recent guests of Mrs. Beadle's
parents, Mr. and Mrs! Brown, in
Scriba.

Mr. Walker .Rappleye bas accepted
a position In McCarthy's Obma Hall
io Oswego.

Mrs. 8. Snyder of Boylston is visit-
ing relatives here.

Miss Jessie Caines, who bas been
living with her brothers, Messrs Won.
and Albert Caines for the past two
Tears, has gone to Syracuse to live
with her father.

The Harvest Sapper held at the M
E. cburoh was well attended.

Miss Edna Rumsey has been visit-
ing in Fulton the past week.

School Commissioner W. 8. Gardner
entertained Mr. Frank Spicer of Will-
lamstown last week.

Mrs. Courtney Sbutts entertained
the L , A. 8. Tuesday afternoon, Oct
29.

Mrs. A. Stephens, who has been onl
of town tbe past few weeks returned
home Friday.

Many Sufferers from nasal catarrh
say they get splendid results by using
an atomizer. For their benefit we pre-
pare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Ex-
cept that It is liquid it is in all respects
like tbe healing, helpful, pain-allaying
Cream Balm that tbe public has been
familiar with for years. No cocaine
nor, other dangerous drug in it. Th<
soothing spray is a remedy that relieves
at once. All druggists, 75c, including
spraying tube, or mailed by Ely Bros.,
56 Warren Street, New York.

INGALLS CROSSING.

A. F. Morehouse is entertaining his
mother from Phoenix.

Mrs. Jbi. E . Morehouse is improving.
H. W, Payne entertained friends

from Fulton over Sunday.
C. C. Eames and wife and Lewis
ames were called to Oswego last week

by the death of their unole, Maxon
Lewis.

Mrs. T. Appleford of Madison
County is waiting her daughter, Mrs.
T. Chapman

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Bunsmore visited
her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Ftok,
Sunday.

There will be a Hallow'een Social at
Volney Grange Hall, Friday evening,
Nov. 1. .

School began again Monday morning
after a week's vacation. The teacher,
Miss Janett, being in attendance at the
Teacher's Institute at Hannibal last
week,

American Garment
Cutting School

Cor. first arid Cayuga Streets

FULTOrV, NEW YORK

HOLDS SCHOOL ON

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
AFTERNOONS, 2 TO 5
EVENINGS. . 7 TO 9

MpUNT PLEASANT.

The Third Quarterly.Meetlng for tbe
Mt. Pleasant charge will be held in
the church at North Volney next Sun-
day at 2 o'clock. Rev. A. C. Louck-,
presiding elder, \ will preach. The
Quarterly Conference will be held at
the same place Monday next at 2 p m.

A Thanksgiving service will be held
n the Mt. Pleasant church the last

Tuesday afternoon belore Tnauksgi
ing, November 26. Rev. John Richards
of Fulton will preach tbe sermon.

Hill's moving picture eutertainment
will be given here the week of Nov.
10. The exact date will be announced
later.

We are turning out some fine dress-
makers.

The System used is adapted to the
home sewing as well as to artistic
dressmaking.

'upils learn on their own garments,
thus acquiring new clothes, as well

- knowledge in the art of cutting
id constructing garments.

The number of lessons is unlimited
and the instruction is individual.
DOUBLE AND'SINGLE CORD-
ING, BONING, HEMSflTCH

ING and BOXING are taught on
the sewing machine.

A boning attachment is given
each pupil.

Visitors Welcome

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher.

Competency should be the watch-
word in the election of men to office.
Edgar E. Frost is competent for the
office of County Treasurer and his
election will insure the taxpayers a
good administration of the affairs of
that Important branch of the county
government.

"Listen."
This Is the season to supply yourBelf

with reading matter. Send $3.00 di-
rect to The Post-Standard Company,
Syracuse, N. Y., and get their daily un-
til January 1,1909, or, as a trial order,
send 25c and get The Dally tor the bal-
ance of this year. Please' return this
advertisement with your remittance:

«"M'» *******************

Oil Heaters
THIS DAMP, CHILLY WEATHER

Keep the House
Comfortable

All Sizes and Low Prices at

A. J . Snow's
Hardware Store

13 South First St. Fulton
*#*****•>*******+**********

Imported Bulbs
. vThis week I have received

a superb line of imported and

domestic bulbs for out-door

gardening and for house

culturer-

Among the collection are

choice strains in hyacinth,

tulip and narcissus bulbs.

You are invited to
inspect my targe
line of Jardineres.

I have choice ones and some

not so expensive. They

may be rented with plants

for decorating purposes at

weddings, receptions, etc.

A full line of cut
flowers always on
hand.

Telephone orders prompt-

ly executed.

GFO. W. PERKINS,
First Street.

CASTOR IA
l o r Infenta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boon the

Open Letter.
Dear Reader

Are you taking a dally paper? II
not, send 25c to The Post-Standard,
Syracuse, N T., and we will Bend you
Tbe Dally for the remainder bf this
year , You will'then know mom about
the paper than we cad tell you

Three dollars will buy The Daily

Low Prices at Draper's

Brooms, each - - 19c
Soap, 10 for - - 25c
Crackers, per lb., - - 5c
Ginger Snaps, pe ib., - 7c
Cereals, 3 for - - 25c
California Hams, per lb., 9 3-4c
Chocolate Drops, per lb., 12c

Nice Sweet I>ofatoes-*30 Barrels
' Just Arrived.

At Draper's II South First Street
Phone 244

j

I
si



What You Do With It
inay puzzle you. If it does,
"warrant you never even gave a
thought to its future possibilities of,

Drawing Interest
At Thi$ Bank........

The past few weeks have demon-
strated that the quick asset's, of a
National Bank—money .I'D a n e d
among your own people, helping de-
velope your own community—are
much more secure than an invest-
ment in stocks and bondSt, subject
to the manipulation of a few un-
scrupulous managers.

First National Bank
Under the Supervision of
the National Government

34 East first Street fulton
State Republican Editorial Associa-

tion.
The annual convention of the Re-

publican Editorial Association of the
State of New York was held on Fri-
day, October lfjth, in the spacious as-
sembly rooms of the Republican Club
on ForiJe^ street, New York Gity
After adjournment, Manager Young of
the club generously Invited the mem
bers of the Association, to partake of
an excellent luncheon, after which the
members became the guests of ftfr.
Page, who is the genia| Iftftttager ;of
the Hippodrome, and tlie^ • tWougalj'
enjoyed a" performance WhUSb
marvelous and unique lifi
An%ccaslon which wjff
membered by the ^
sociation waB a reception and banquet
in the Union League Club by the Hon
Chauncey M. Depew, wno has fully-
recovered his health, and whose $L<DS-
pitality was unbounded/The speeches
ojf the Hon. Herbert Parsons, chair-
man of the city committee; Hon. Tim-
othy Woodruff, chairman of the State
committee; Congressmen Littauer and
Bennett, and also Editor Sleicber- of
Frank Leslie's; Ex-President Smythe
of Owego, and others, were thorough-
ly enjoyed. Postmasters John B. A1-'
esander of Oswego and William E.
Hughes of this city represented Oswe-'
go county at the convention,, the lat-
ter becoming a member of the execu-
tive board of the Editorial.Association.

MARRIED.
In Buffalo, at the Methodist parson-

age, occurred the marriage of M?s. F-,
E. Decker, formerly of this ciCy, ami:
Mr. Truman R. Taylor of Waufaco,
Wisconsin. Mr. Taylor is a veteran
of the Civil war and draws1 quite a"
pension. After this winter Mr. and
Mrs, Taylor will reside in Wtscbn&Jn,
where Mr. Taylor is well known. Mr.
and Mrs. Taylor are at .present visit-
ing Fulton relatives.

Just stop and think for a moment of
all the men you know who are hoping
and working to elect Mr. Quirk—and
you will most likely vote for John
Hunter.

STATE STREET SCHOOL BUILD-
ING.

Statement from the Board of Educa-
tion Concerning Its Enlargement.
On Tuesday next the propeity own.

,ers ot Fulton .will \oie on the follow-,
ing: •; "Resolved, that the City of Ful-:
ton bprrow $10,000 for the purpose of
enlarging ttie^State Street school-
nou>e, situated in the Third ward of
thevCity of Fulton."
• The overcrowded condition of the
School rooms on the East Side has
been ^ee'nly!'felt by the Board of Edu-
cation for some years and there has
been much perplexity as to the best
course to pursue to relieve this con-
gestion. .

Within the past four years, three
rooms have been rented and fitted up
for school purposes in the Falley Sem-.
Inary, building, but even with these,
the fast increasing school population
makes the rooms inadequate for the
number of school children to be pro-
vided for.

At the present time, one primary
room in the Fourth Street building
has registered and in actual attend-
ance 120 pupils. To meet this condi-
tion, two teachers are employed for
this room 'and the pupils Can be ac-
commodated at only half day sessions.
One fifth grade room in the same
building h&s 52 pupils, and two sixth
grade rooms have each 56 pupils.
Forty pupils in a room are as many
as can* be taught to advantage and
with justice to the teachers and pu-
pils. The Board "also have under con-
sideration the introduction of a com-
mercial course in our High school,
which shall be equal in quantity and
quality of work to the three courses
now being pursued, but this requires
another room in the Fourth Street
building. Owing to the fact that no
such room was available, such a
course could not be put in operation
when school opened in September.

The fast increasing school popula-
tion is shown by the school census
for the past three years. It was in
August, 1905, children between 5 and
18, 1,596; in August, 1906, children be-
tween 5 and 18, 1,795; in August, 1907,

5*and 18, 1,857.
jdance in the city

October 1st was
1*759

TIxe proposed enlargement to the
(State Street School is the beginning
d perijqanent improvements along the
lines which it seems best that the city
should follow, as Ht will provide an
^ight-room instead of a four-room
building where pupils can he pre-
pared for entrance to the High school.:

While such enlargement will pro
vide^a modern building in a rapidly
•growing sectiqn of the city, it is not
pEo" be InferrM* that this will solve the
•problem of properly housing the school
children -»tfu«~
• The city is fortunate~In~having^a

very small bonded indebtedness on
\\t$ schools. On the East Side there
is no such indebtedness. OnJJae West
feide, there is a bonded indebtedness
•remaining on the Phillips Street
building and grounds of $27,400.

- The proposed enlargement of the
iSiate Street school is a permanent
improvement in the development of
our public school system, carefully
considered; and unanimously approved
g>y*ihe members of the Board of Ed-
ucation jWho ask your endorsement of
the same.

Flannels washed without shrinking,
at prices that will not cause you to
shrink, at Fulton Steam Laundry.
'Phone No. #78.

SUGGESTIONS ASKED FOR
Every fultonian Requested to Contribute an Appropriate

Sentiment for the Promotion of Fulton's fame as a
Hustling City
Mr. L. W. Emerick, resident man-

ager of the Fulton Light, Heat and
Power company's plant, has, in behalf
of his company, tendered the use
without rental of the property of the
company at the corner of First and
Oneida streets for the purpose of
erecting a structure in the nature of
a bill board which shall have for its
purpose the promotion of Fulton's
fame as a hustling and wide-awake
city. Mr. Emerick has also offered to
Ruminate the board free of expense
to the city, / the Chamber of Com-
merce, accepting the proposition In
the" spirit in which It was offered, and
anxious to place upon the board a%
-Inscription that shall sneak for Itself,'

requests every Fultonian to offer a
suggestion as to the sentiment to be
placed thereon. To that end, the
Chamber offers $5.00 to the person
whose suggestion shall be accepted.

1 There are no restrictions except
that not more than ten words be used
anrt that the answers be in before 6
o'clock on Tuesday, November 5th. A
committee of five will decide upon the
merit of the1 articles submitted.

j Cut ,out the coupon, write upon It
your suggestion, your name and your
address, and either bring' or- send it
to the Times office, 66 S. First street,
on or before Tuesday, November Btn.
The decision and the other sugges-
t i p s ' H l be published in the Times

stf Mnmmtiit
3Mtmt,.». f. v

I submit the following suggestion for the
Fulton board:

TWO DISASTROUS FIRES

•itjifli a ; toeefe'^isa"Fulton
imf a, fiery;; y^&tlqn1 and"

flames. hay^dfeybured
of dollars' wottji of. prop:,

erty.., One may well be prdud of the
Fulton Fir#|fltepartinent, as, the fire
fighters have kept the fiame.s within"
bounds at both, fires and not/permitted

\d beyond narrow con-
was more marvelous

winds were prevail-
ot both conflagrations.

_ . , w . afternoon about, 1:30
o'clock tHe*:d©t)artment was called to
the west|^^a\ of the river,: where a
fire wasJw$Gely raging in the old
Loomis awnlars evaporator. So rap-
idly had tSp^re advanced in the tin-
der box. onjpj| building that the pro-
prietor of the industry thereto housed,
Mr. Lee Sheldon, and his six assist-
ants had to-leap from upper windows
to save their lives, Mr. Sheldon leav-
ing his street clothing, a gold;;watch
and $150 in the building. The flames
made such headway that by the time.
the firemen arrived they had to bend
their energies toward saving the new
Lackawanna trestle and' the. Hender-!
son, Thomson & Co. coal sheds and j
lumber yard. Several times they \
caught from the sparks and heat and'
every time they were extinguished so
that the total damage is small. Upon
Mr. Sheldon the loss falls with cruel
'oree, as it is total. Stored in the
bullding^were several tons of evap-
orated fruit awaiting shipment and on
another floor were many tons of ap-
ples ready to be converted into tbe
final stage.' There was no insurance
on either one.

The employes of the Granby, Ful-
ton and Eureka mills were out in full
force preventing the flames and
sparks from firing these mills. They
kept the roofs wet and watched care-
fully lest a stray spark enter the ven-
tilators and cause havoc.

The fire was exceedingly spectacu-
lar, the heavy smoke obscuring every
vestige of the whereabouts of the
flames until from every window and
door they burst forth, outlining the
structure in a seething mass.

to - —
Fort Stanwix Canning Factory.

On Saturday evening at 9:05 o'clock
a telephone alarm called the fire fight-
ers to the Fort Stanwix Canning fac-
tory on the West Side, where a fire
had started from some cause unknown
in the small office in the |)ea section
of the factory. So rapidly did the
flames progress t$iat an alarm waa
turned in a few minutes later, calling
out the call men. Hundreds of specta-
tors ^rom either side of the river
hastened to the scene. The fire quickly;
communicated to the sheds, the trestle
work, the hoisting plant, and all were
quickly devoured, a wind fanning the
flames all the time. Soon the rear
end Qfckthe main building was on fire.:
but ta« flames were extinguished be- •
fore more than one-fifth of that build-
ing was consumed. The storehouse
was kept from the ravages of the
flames by constant and Intelligent
work ,#tt the part of the firemen. In
fact, the wonder is that any portion,
of the dry frame buildings were un-
destroyedv The loss to the Fort
Stanwix Gom-pany is serious, and one!
realized how Important a factor in the;

commercial life of this vicinity is piis
concern, when one contemplates the
amount of money each season ihat
they pay to the farmers and to labor

The loss on the plant and equipment
runs well up Into the thousands of
dollars. *

\< : J |M

Expression of Gratitude
The Kulton* Fir^ department and

their hVipers are gratefnl to Mr. John
Hunter, who, in behalt ot the Junior
Y. P. 8. C. E.jof the Presbvtertan
church, sapped refreshing coffee to
them at 11 o'clock on Saturday even-
tne when ;th*»y were exhausted from
fighting tfire ]$j#eat the canning factory,

served them by th<
canning

;of the late Mrs. Charles
Id on Thursday from the

ie Rev. F. A. Miller offi-
ent was made in Mt

A pleasim* week ended with a severe
rain lasting all day Sundav, we be-
lieve we have had rainy Sundays all
this month, it Is hopeful next month
will bring better Sundays.

Mrs. Bertha Rumsay visited her sis-
..r Mrs. Myrtle Kellogg at Boweus
Comers last week.

Mr. Harrv Bachus of Oaldwell, N.
Y. is in town.

Miss Minnie Wilson, South Hanni-
bal, visited her aunt Mrs. Fred Paine,
recently.

Eleanor and Grace Wybron were in
Jordan last week.

Mrs. Austin who visited her sons In
Syracuse last week returned home
Saturday.

Mr. Sidney Kelly and wife, Syracuse,
were down to their farm Huoday.

Judeon Marsh and Willis Lampmnn
were at their homes over Sunday.

Our teacher, Misa Daisy House, kind-
ly remembered her scholars by send-
ing them & pretty postal card from the
Institute.

Quarterly Conference was held at
the school bouse .Saturday Mr. John
Wagner preached the sermon, bis wife
who was formerly Miss Addie Tryon
waa with him. They live in Conquest.

. PALERMO.

The inftttit son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Vatiderhttdeu difd on Tues-
day". Ttit funeral will he held from
tiie home lu North Fir«t street on
Thursday afternoon nt 8 o'clock, Rev.
John Rlctmrds officiating.

The funeral of the late Charles T.
Jones was held from his home in West
First street on Friday afternoon - and
was largely attended. The Rev. G. R.
Foster was the officiating clergyman
and several orders of which Mr. Jones
was a member attended in a body—
the Red Men, Odd Fellows, National
Protective Legion all had large delega-
tions present at ,the obsequies. Inter-
ment was made in the family l#t in
Mt. Adnah. ^ _ _ _ _

Last week's Times, published an ex-
tract from a letter received the week
prior from Mr. Frank B. Spencer of
Corona, Cfal., telling that his wife wks
enjoying excellent health. On Thnr&
day letters -wer,e received announcing!
the death of Mm Spencer on October1?
18th,, from heart disease. She was]
sitting surrounded by her family when
without warning her head .drooped
and, upon Investigation, her husband
discovered thrft life had fled. The
afflicted famjly, who had only resided
in Corona about a month, whither
they had gone in search of health, for
the wife and inother,: went to the honie
ot Mr.'and Mr&. T#> -X. Jtentelow, where
t^^rg]tuuned''untiL*t{ife;r left with thV
body for'" Fulton,- They reachedMFul-
ton on Saturday; ?$d the funeral sje'rvK
'ic'es* iwere held1' from 'State Street
church on Sunday; afternoon. Inier^
ment was, made in^Mt. Adnah. Tfite
SytBpaiihy of y;ihe>icpmmunity is •- e$
tended to the bereaved husband a i$
four email Children who survive.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our heartfelt

thanks to friends and neighbors for
all the kindness shown and services
rendered during our recent bereave
ment We also wish to thank those
who sent the beautiful floral 'offerings,
and the members of State Street M. E,
choir Mr music rendered.

£*CHAKLES J. GARNER.
* CTTAttLOTTC Vv VXnnEI D

FOSTER THEATKt.
The Real widow Brown.

Laugh and the world faughs with
you; weep and you wepp alone. You
may ho fueling blue and in the mental
")luiup«" on the evening of Tuesday,
Nov. 6th, if po, just drbp in to Roster
Theatre and see "The Real Widow
Brown." That chsrminft yountj lady
will bold a reception, diversified by
tuneful songs, captivating dances, as*
sieved by an assembly' of some of the
moat Iclever ^medians on the farce
comedy stage. . And strange to Bay,
there's a plot too, and that, together
with the olew r̂ acting and amusing,
complications will keep you In un-
bounded hilarity niUil the final fall of
the curtain. But kindly observe thla
injunction: Don't be too boisterous in
our merriment aa.your nefahbor may
iave made a mWake and thought he

was to see a tragical drama. In that
case, blandly excuse yourself with the
remark that you understood that "The
Real Widow Brown" was for laughter
only. ^

Brown From Missouri.
Simplicity is the key note of DeCof-
vaV brilliant musical comedy, "Brown

from Missouri," which will be the at~
(ractiou at the Foster Theatre on Wed-
nesday evening, Nov. 6. The songs
are attractive, the play sprightly and
Mr. BeOordova \P to be; congratulated
upon having so bright and sparkling a
vehicle in whtch to display bis popular

SOUTH GRANBY.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Collins entertained
..he birthday club and their friends to
he number of two hundred at their
tome Friday evening. Music was

furnished by THden's orchestra of Ful-
ton. During the time ao>laborate re-
past was served.

Mrs. Thomas Farley who has been
i'l, is better.

Several Fultonians were the guestB
of Mrs. H. Collins Friday evening.

Jeflerson Furniture Company
Syracuse, N. Y.

Will the following parties call or
order merchandise due the week end-
ing October 26: Frank Miller, 113 Oftk
srreei; B. Greggory, 13 North Sixth
-Lieei; Mrs Parkis, 103 Cayuga street,
O^wego; Mise Ferris, 162 Otieida street,
Oswego?

MT. PLEASANT.

Clarence Traab has been obliged to
«o to the North Woods for his health,
tie was attend lug Syracuse Univer-
sity.

Miss Florence Austin visited friends
in Fulton last week.

Mrs. Piereon ot tbe Baldwin District
is spending a few days at Virgil Row-
lee's.

Howard 2>es has made several trips
EHisburR this fall with apple barrels.

The trip requires several days by wag-
on .

Little Margaret Row lee is on the
gain, although still quite afek.

James Sheldon spent Saturday in
Fultou, looking over tite ruins of his
apple dryer which W»B burued ou Fri-
Uay.

Harry Waugh aud daughter, of Ful-
loa called ou irieuds here last Satur-
day

Mrs, Li yd in Oaborue visited at Ji
per Rowiee's last Thursday.

Schools have resumed tbelr work
after a week's vacation, while teachers
attended institute.

Cards are out announcing tbe ap-
proaching marriage of Edna pistiu
and Fred Wbittemore, Nov. 6tb at tbe
borne of tbe bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E . B . Dietin.

Master Ralph Putpam who was sick
last week is better,

Arnold Bishop and Edward Durfay
fipeiit (Saturday in. Phoenix. Mrs.
Bishop apeut the day with Mrs. Bur-
fey. '

Mr/and Mrs. Granville Graves were
recent guests at Byrou Distlu's.

WHITAKER~ROAD.

Frank Earl of Auburn was home
lttst weak on accouut o?ill health.

Mra. Olin Dunarnore eut^rtained the
Lurk in cl lib last Saturday eveDing.
A flae time H'tislenjoyed by all.
. \lrs, ThouiHS Hubhard of Bowen1

Corners called pa relatives here last
K.id^y. iftaroid.fltqbbftird,'who bad
been visit!np fcerfe, the puat week, re~
turned with ber. V"

Most of the voun^ people herealjouts
at tended, a surprise party at Leon
Goo'droe's, Friday night, and returned
early Saturday morning reporting a
genuine good tloiie,̂ '.̂ :/' •.••»
,. _ _.. Wantatf.
; TLocal representative for Fulton and

(>?i<jinity to look After renewals, and in-
crease Btibserlption list of » prominent
•niOntJiiy. laagazlne,^ on aHBalSif1 and
commission basis. Experience r desir-
able, but not necessary;; Good oppor-
itinityv for^right pereod; Addresa Pub-
"l:=lit:r,' BoiZ5, ,SU.LLUU 0, ,J»ew .York,

FOSTER THEATRE
Fostre Theater Co., Lessees Olrection of F. R. Luesclief. Inc.

Circuit of New York State's Model Play Homes
Leslie e. Smith Resident Manager

Tuesday Night, Nov. 5
A Sparkling Three-Act

Comedy

— The —
Real Widow Brown

Wholesome Fun

Splendid Singing Rich Costumes

Direction of K. Q. Scammon

Wednesday Night, Nov.6

The Brilliant
Musical-Comedy-Hit

Brown from Missouri

The Success of the Season

Sad Accident.
On Monday; afternoon, as Frank

March, aged 38, was engaged in con-
struction work on the Battle Island
mill, a piece of shafting fell from its
support eight feet above bis head, and
striking him on the leg Just above the
knee, crushing tbe bones, and lacerat-
ing tbe flesti in a horrible stuaDuer,
Dm. Joy and Cusack were called and
they removed the injured man to the
bospital where it was found not nee
easary \o amputate tbe wounded leg as
it could be saved witb a Biiff knee joint.
About three o'clock on Tuesday morn-
ing March expired from shock. The cat e
is a sad one, a widow and four »mk'l
children beiug left, Tbe funeral ar-
rangemenis nave uot been made-

Bargains In Horse Blankets at W.
MeCuUy's, 210 Oneida street.

Almon Chapman Registered.
The frieuds of E . Quirk are^ endeav-

oring to gain votes fur him by pointing
to tbe fact that Almou Chapman,
whose terna in Oswego jail expired on
Tuesday, was registered in tbe Fauitn
ward. Tbev have failed utterly tCMpoii-
nect John Hunter iu any way with
the fact, nor have they beea^alble to
coovince *>ven one voter that Ch)
man's registering tended in the Y
est degree to reflect on Mr Hunter,

R., W. & O. DIVISION
Ttme-Tat>le—Broadway Station

A change of time on the R./W. &f O.
division went Into effect Oct. 27, as
tollows:

For O»wego, Daily, Except Hunday
•—5-66, 8.08 and 11.51 a.m.: 3.26, 6.01
and 9.S5 p.m. " ..

Hnodav—8.05 a.m.; 8 26and:9 SS^p.ta.
For Syracuse/Daily, ExcapVSu>>dav

—8.01 and 9.31 a.m.; 2.16, 5*21, 7.26 and
9.56 p.m.

Sunday—9.35 a.m.; 5 25 and 10 p.ra1.

The Toledo Blade says: "You can
only vote once; b.ut you can think
twice between now and election day."
If all Fulton voters would do that, Jphj£
Hunter would surely be elected*;:1

Special Notice..
Please take notice that the- Annual

Meeting ot the Board of Bupg^BDrs
of the Couuty of Oswego, New* 'York,
will be held at the Supervisors Gjbmjn-
bers in tbe City of Oswego on the I2th !
day of November 19U7, aud that all
persona having bills or accounts
Ag&in&t said bounty of Oswego are re-
quired to deposit same with tbe County
Clerk of said County duly verified, ou;
or before tbe third dny of said Auntia)
Meeting of said Board; and that1 In de-
fault thereof such bills or accounts will
not be audited by said Annual Meet,
in*?. ' / -

Bated October 14th, 1007.
'' ' W . W , HPENCBB, • . ^

Clerk of Rnard of tiupervleotw,

Magic Cleaning
Cream

Price 25c What It will d>;
It will remove all lands of grease, oil or milk

from every variety of wearing apparel, carpets,
rugs, etc., without injury to the finest silks o^
laces.

It will remove paint,if oil was used in the paiQt,
yet will not injure the finest textures.

Its chemical action is such that it turns any oil
or grease into soap, which is easily washed out
with clear cold water.

M. H. VanAuken Mfg Co.,
Hannibal, N. Y.

For Sate by H. C. Qiesler

For Insurance leave word at the Clartt
Mouse tor M Van Auken

FOR S«Lh
FOR SALEr-Parlor Coal Stove. In-

.-VALJ4—Ah All Ual'laliO Full!
ater, harge size. Nearly neu
be ee«o at 214 Cayuga Street. *

lift Fanot
SW

Sale—A past 4-year-old bay
horse. Sound, kind, gentle; nice dri-
ver. Height, 16 hands; weight, 1,100,
pounds. Inquire of F. L. Hess, R. F.
P., Phoenix. N. Y. 12-23*

For Sale—Nice clean sawdust for
bedding, by the load or In less quan-
tity. Diamond Excelsior Works, Ful-
ton. N. Y. 1-08
FQfT~8ALE CHEAP— Horse, $30;

(rood; sound- weight 860 to 900 lt>s.;
suitable f<.r light work Inquire SC8
Erie Slrfel or 'phone 1201. tt

FOE SALE—Household goods, iucluci-
iiiK Sterlfne Range, In good conditioD.

Inquire at 413 Oajugu street.
* ' Lillian Frltt

TO Rfcftli
TO RBNTT^Deelrable futrjisbed room,

witb ail modern conveniences Con-
veniently located, Inquire X , Times
office, Fulton.

TO RENT—A small family house on
* Emery street with modern convent

lences. R«-nt, $10 per month. Inquire!
of 0. E . Hording, 518 Oneida street.

10-9*
TO RENT—House suitable for one or

two families. Inquire at No. 351 E . '•
Fourth street, Fulton, 10-16*'

To Rent—An upper flat in the house-
comer Fourth and~Utlca streets In-'
quire of Mrs. Woodbtlry, 306 Academy,
street. tt :

TO PENT—The lower flat at No. 814
Cayuga street. Inquire at No. 209-W.
Fourth street ;. ' • ; . *v

..'' •''"' '' * ' W f t N T t O : •••:• '' ?

Wanted—A salesman Dy the Union
Pacific Tea Company, For particular*
apply by letter: or in person to th»
manager of the local store. No. SS
First street Fulton A ew><1 position

Ianalts the HBat man. tt
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VOTE IN THE CITY BY WARDS
Office and Candidate.

Associate Judge, Court of Appeals-

Edward T. Bartlett, Rep
Kdward T. Bartlett, Dem
Coleridge A. Hart, Pro. . T
WiUard Baitlett, Rep
Willard Bartlett, Dem
Erwin J . Baldwin, Pro

Member of Assembly— f
Frederick G. Whitney, Rep. . .
Richard S. Hoffman, Dem. . . .
Frederick L. Kellogg, Pro

Surrogate—
Clavton I Miller, Rep
Louis C. Rowe, Dem
Louis C. Rowe Pro

Special Surrogate,—

Ezra A. Barnes, Rep
Albert S. Barker, Dem

County Treasurer—
Edgar E . Frost, Rep
Fred M. Moore, De.-n

Judson S. Stevenson, Pro
Coroner—

LeRoy F. Hollis, Rep
Tobias J . Green, Dem
Clayton H. Davis, Pro

Mayor—
John JHunter, Rep
Edward Quirk, Dem
John Hunter, Pro

Supervisor—

Horace Burdick, Rep
Edwin B- Abbey, Dem
Charles H. True Pro
George R. Simons Rep
Ralph E. Borat, Dem. :
A. Levi Kelly, Pro
George E. Simons, Rep

Ambrose'N. Parmiter, Dem . .
Robert Crockett Pro

Aldermen—
Eugene H. Drury, Rep
John Crahan, Dem
William H. Klein, Pro
Wil'iam H. Osborne, R e p . . . .
Andfew Dwyer, Dem
William H. "parrett, Pro
Charles E. Lockrow, Rep
Harry M. O'Brien, Dem
Norman Palen, Pro
Thomas H. Marvin, Rep
George Smith, Dem
Egbert G. Carver, Pro

. Ainob Z. Wolever Rep
J i » t y , T. .Hubbard_Dem
Jotii'H. St. Louie, Pro
Fred Brown, Rep

' Lawrence Van Buren, Dem... .

Henry L. Crane, Pro

First
Ward

135
159

29
134
157

29

136
164
28

134
165
28

140
162

123
174

31

137
161
28

110
196
27

126
176
28

130
174

29

Second
Ward

148
193

6
142
192

18

147
201

18

148
198.

18

150
198

135
213

21

149
198

18

92
263

18

180
169

1 7

148
203

19

Third
Ward

137
140

24
136
140
24

136
145
26

135
143
23

144
143

119
158

2(1

140
142

22

122
1157
20

12-1
161)

2°

171
125

12

Fourth
Ward

139
90
20

136
88
20

136
98
20

138
95
20

139
94

1 90
xL\J

10625

140
92
18

130
112

1 ̂
1 0

145
89
18

140

y *
16

Filth
Ward

241
169

19
241
169

18

239
182

17

238
180
20

246
177

9P1A
zuo

20722

240
175

19

224
2 i 0

14

262
i l ls

i2

O-(}9

167
i3

Sixth
Ward

163
i 9 8
24

161
196
24

160
205

23

164
201

23

168
202

151
209

28

164
200

24

152
2 i 8

2i

i48
218

24

176
19-i *'

19

The County Ticket

At 11:30 this paoruing, with twelve

election districts in the county yet to

be heard from, it would appear tti&t

Fred Moore, Democrat, had defeated E,

E. Froet, Republican, for County

Treasurer, by a majority of between

four and five hundred.

Tbe Board of Supervisors Is Repub-

lican by a majority of seven.

Tbe fight on Surrogate ia verv close.
L. C. Rowe, running on two liekets, ie
neck and neck with Clayton I. Miller,
tbe Republican candidate It ia
thought though that Mr. Miller will
win by a very small majority.

The Following Vote Was Cast Relative
to the Borrowing of $10,000 by the
City ot fulton on School Improve-
ment.

First Ward
Second Ward
Tbird Ward
Fourth Ward
Fifth Ward
Sixth Ward

Total

Yes
29
27
70
67
83
49

No
76
76
28
19
45
47

Canal Level to be Closed
The Fulton level ot the Oswego

canal will be rlospii to navigation nri
Friday, Nov. ia, on request of the
barge cm ml contractors, M osier &
Somers The f-aiml will remain open
from Hvrayuse to the lock south of tbe
city, ami from Battle Island to Oswefjo,
uutil closed by (he wexther.

If you are working hard not to

'•know everything that is >»oing on"

or be right up to date, like your neigh-

bor perhaps is, then it is a mistake to

read a newsy, bright, ahead of 'em all

newspaper like The Syracuse Herald.

Interesting Debate on a Subject of
Importance,

- An unusually interesting program
yfae presented at the meeting of the
Current Events Club, held on Monday
evening, Oct. 28, at the home of Mr.
aud Mra.Thomna Hunter. The fol-
lowing was presented for debate •

"Resolved, That uon-pftrtizanehip iu
Citv affairs is the most effective solu-
tion of the greater evils of municipal
life."

Prof. G. B. Deuel took the affirma.
tive side of the question and Mr. E>R,
Bedhead led the negative.

Both sides of the question were ably
discussed, and the opinion prevailed
that the way to overcome the attend-
ant evils which creep into our civk
affairs was to place in control clean
and honorable men.

The next meeting of the club will be
held on Tuesday evening, Nov. 12. as
the date scheduled for the regular
nieetiue: on Monday evening would
interfere with the entertainment to be
fliven in Library Hall under the aus-
pices of the club.

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB.

Lecture By Dr. Phelps.
On Friday evening of this week D

J . D. ('helps of Syracuse University
will deliver his famous lecture
"Cape Cod and Cape Cod Folks," at
the Htate Street church. This is the
Brat of (he series of entertainments
wbieh have been arranged by the
Three C'a. Season tickets may b
purchased for 50 ceDts. Siugle admis-
sion to the lecture, 25 cents.

Jefferson Furniture Co.,
Syracuse, N. Y.

Will the following patties order
merchandise due Nov. 2: Mrs. M,
Bryant, ;>()« Riverside Avebue, Fulton;
Mr. G. F. Carrier, 108 CayUga Street'
Fulton: Mrs..O'NVd 40 Liberty Street,
O f l W e g n . M i x . M X J - , , , ] ( j E ! w t S i x t h

Street, O.-wetrn.

High Schoc r?hetoricals
Public i-lH.torin.d will be held in

the Hi-h srhoul ,, - Y J d E i y . N o v e m b e r
8, beKinniiiK at ••• ," P. M. T h e fol-
lowing is ihr pi'n- , ,m:
S i n g i n g •

S c . >•!.

The Victor of Ma , . ;o
George .. .••iston.

Freedom and Pat.. ,sm
OrviHe Dewey

.Lawreucf -;ullivan.
Love in a Balloon

itchfield Mosely
Ariah San iders

The Battle of Wa •-•DO. .Victor Hugo
Bayard Webb.

The Emotions of a :J ib-G-uard.
Joseph:': • Dodge Daskam.
Verna

Instrumental Mn

Centralization in

Harry
Rolla Learning I

Grace
For Dear Old Ya -

iter.

' l u l l .

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

New Canned Goods
Everything in Fruits and Vegetables

BLUE POINT OYSTERS
LITTLE NECK CLAMS

Tracy's Boquet Coffee
Call Us On 'Phone 32

The Booster Board.
The Chamber of Commerce has de-

cided to extend the time for receiving
suggestions for a motto to be painted
upon the "Booster Board" in First
street, until Saturday, November 16.
Suggestions may be sent Secretary N.
L. Whitaker or The Times. They will
all be published in The Times. Five
dollars is offered for the motto which
is accepted.

Mr. W. P. Osborne, a former Fulton-
ian. but now a resident of Freeville,
N. Y., offers the following:

"Fulton bids you welcome to her
progressive and healthy city."

From Mr. Charles J. Mangeot of thja
city the following suggestion comes:

"Fulton. Purest water. Best schools.
Very best place to live."

One may submit as many mottoa a,9
one chooses. The only restriction la
that the motto does not contain more
than ten words. Use the following
coupon or write plainly on other pa-
per:

When you get serious about wanting
to do something, subscribe lor The Sy-
racuse Herald.

(Etjamb*r of (flttmmtvtt "
Julian. N. 1.

I submit the following suggestion for the
Fulton board:

Name.

Address.

\V. Grady

iobert Hunlette

Lan^sLon
Clair V"V-

The HearL of ()[ Kory
V\ .i Alkui Drumyoole

Merrell Wells.
Captain Leezurs Sly Court slijp. . .

Sally Pratr McLean Green I
Chandler Webb. i

Singing
School.

FULTON SAVINGS BANK
has loaned Hundreds of Thousands of Dollars on houses,
stores and factories in the city of Fulton and has been a great help

in building up our city. We now hold more than E ight Hund-
red T h o u s a n d Dol lars of first mortgages on real estate, most

of which is loaned in Fulton and vicinity. We do not own or

loan money on stocks or notes. Patronize your H o m e B a n k
and so help build up Y o u r City. We give you absolute se-

curity and your account with us is entirely confidential.

The following well known business men are our Trustees:

WILLIS S. NELSOIS O1LESS. PIPER
CAMERON C. BENEDICT GEO. E. TRUE
JOHN R.SULLIVAN JOHN HUNTER
HDWIW F. PALMER HARRY L. STOUT
EL/HER E. MORRILL OE'>. P. WELLS

ARVIN RICE, President

O.EO. O. CHAUNCEY
H.PUTNAM ALLEN
ARTHUR O.OILBERT
JOSHUA W. RIQLEY
WATSON A. BUTTS

WILLIAM J . LOVEJOY, Treasurer

SPECIAL
Prices on New Fyr Sets and Separate
Pieces.

J . C.
FULTON, -

O ' B R I E N
- NEW YORK

SPECIAL
Plaid Silk Shirt Waist Patterns

per yard 59c

Smart Tailored Suits and Cloaks, Matchless Values
Most of the Women's Cloaks and Suits and possibly all of them, are not equalled elsewhere for style and quality at corresponding prices. Our confidence in this super-
iority is shared by a hpst of women who have " looked around " aud bought here. Quality at the right price is our fort. We consider it our duty to you, prospective
buyer, to see that your sa'tisfaction is absolute.

BATH ROBES, $5.95
Men's and Women's Bath Robes in beautiful patterns, all

colors and special at $5.95

KIMONAS, 9 8 c

Women's Flannelette, Kimonos, all desjrable patterns,

Jap effect, trimmed with satin ribbon, each "-doC

CHIFFON SCARFS, $1.69
Long Chiffon Scarfs of very best material in blue, pink

and white, special $1.69

FLANNEL SKIRTS, 2 5 c
Women's Short Flannel Skfrts, all patterns, each . . .25c

TAM-O-SHANTERS

BROADCLOTHS, 98c
Fine Quality Broadcloth, so inches wide, all colors, sold
regularly at $1.25 per yard 98c

BLACK PANAMA, $1.59
Panama Suitings in. Black, 50 inches wide, per yard

: $1.59
4 2 INCH MELROSE, $1.19

An Excellent Brown Suiting, 42 inches wide, special per
yard $|.|9

FLANNELETTE

Double Width Flannelette, 34 inches wide, beautiful pat-
terns, per yard ff.-. 12 l-2c

MEN'S SWEATER COATS
Men's Sweater Coats in grey only, all sizes, each. 4 9 c

JERSEY TOP SHIRTS
j
Men's Heavy Jersey Top Shirts, all sizes, heavy fleece,

49c

GOLF GLOVES
All colors and sizes 25c and 18c

BABY HOODS

Some in the lot worth 50c, eicli 10c

SLIPPERS

Heavy FJeece Lined Slippers, sure cure for cold feet.. 10c

BLANKETS

Full S i ie Blankets with wide fancy border, pair. . . $1.59

ThreefQuarter Cotton Blanketsin gray or white, pair 59c

* NET CURTAINS, $1.69
Bobmet Curtains, extra tine mesh, j yards long, edged

with face and ruffles, pair . . . .$1.69

BRUSSELS RIGS, $1.39
Beautiful Patterns in Brussels Rugs, 27x54 inches, bound

edges, each ' $1.39

LADIES' CLOAKS, $ 5 . 9 5
Only a few of those Broadcloth Cloaks that sold up to

(900, each '. $5.95

CLOAKS, $10.95
Handsome 50-inch Broadcloth Coats that sell regularly for

$15 00, special...,, $lO..-95

CHILDREN'S COATS
Children 's Bearskin and Astrakhan C o a t s , all a g e s ,

special $2.98

MISSES' COATS
Misses C0.1t?, elegantly tailored, new style $5.95

S .' 'y '



For GovernorI s ^saiured yJuw
family medtbfnes- i^t^ -
eats ontering j ^ ^ S e m are print o
the botfc]e--ii-^a'''pers an<* t^eir formula*
«re Aj^tnednua&roath as being complete

f r r e c t . You knowjusfc what you are
paying Sot and that the ingredients are
gathered from Nature's laboratory, being
volccted from the most valuable native
toodiclnal roots found growing In1 our
^American fo«y«ra*WPMijvhlle potent tocure
* r e p e f f e f c H s h I O j t h e i k v

IntnnSIc: AUdicliUU' properties of Its own,
being a moat valuable antiseptic and antl-
terment, nutritive and soothing demul-
cent '

Glycerine plays an Important part In
Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical Discovery In
the cure of indigestion, dyspppsia and
Weak stomach, attended by sour rising*,
Jieart-bnrn, foul' breath, coated tongue,
))oor appetite, gnawing feeling in stom-

Sch, biliousness -and kindred derange*
ients of the stomach, liver and bowels.
Besides curing all the abovo distressing

ftilments. the "Golden Medical Discovery "
Is a specific for all diseases of the mucous
membranes, as catarrh, whether of the
nasal passages or of the stomach, bowels
or pelvic organs. Even In Its ulceratlve
stages it wifl yield to this sovereign rem-
edy If its use be persevered in. In Chronic
Catarrh of the Nasal passages, it Is well,
while taking the "Golden Tvfetfteal Dis-
covery" for the necessary .constitutional,
treatment, to cleanse the passages freely
two or three times a day with Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy. This thorough course
of treatment generally cures the worst
cases.

In coughs and hoarseness caused by bron-
chial, throat and lung- affections, except con-
sumption in Its advanced stages, the "Golden
Medical Discovery " Is a most efficient rem-
edy, especially in those obstinate, hang-on
cpuffhs caused by Irritation and congestion of
tbe bronchial mucous membranes. The n Dls"
corery " Is not so £ood for acute coughs, aris-
ing from sudden colds, nor must It be ex-
pected to cure consumption In Jts advanced
Biases—no medicine will do that—but for all
the obstinate, chronic cousbs. which, if neg-
lected, or badly treated, lead op to consump-
tion. It is t-hî  ĥ .Fit m^'licf n*$ thfit cftt> Ijw t&ttBn

Masonic Convocation.
On Friday the regular convocation

of the Twenty-fifth Masonic district
•was held in Masonic Hall under the
auspices of Hiram lodge, F. and A.
M. Grand Lecturer, the Rev. Warren
C. Hubbard of Brooklyn, was present
and exemplified the degrees. The fol-
lowing lodges were represented:
Aeolian lodge, No. 679, Oswego; Am-
boy lodge, No. 650, Williamstown;
Callimachus lodge, No. 369, Phoenix;
Central Square lodge, No. 622, Cen-
tral Square; Cleveland lodge, No.

^613, Cleveland; Frontier City lodge,
No. 422, Oswego; Hannjbal lodge, No.
550, Hannibal; Mexico lodge, No. 136,
Mexico; Oswego lodge, No. 127, Os-
wego; Pulaski lodge, No. 415, Pulas-
ki; Republican lodge, No. 325, Parish;
Sandy Creek lodge, No. 564, Sandy
Creek, and Scriba lodge, No. 414,
Scriba. District Deputy Mizen was
also present.

Following the work, which was ex-
emplified in splendid manner by Mr.
Hubbard and to which the day was
devoted, the second degree in the aft-
ernoon and the third, degree in the
evening, a banquet was served at the
Clark House, at which a goodly num-
ber were present. Mr; L. W. Emerick
pr ided as toastmaster and. the re-
sponses were pithy and enjoyable.

Police Chief's Report.
The report of Chief of Police W. H.

Ross for the month of October is as
follows: Thirty-four arrests were
made. Sixteen were for public intox-
ication; three for assault in the third
degree; one for petit larceny; two
for grand larceny in the second de-
gree; five for violation of a city ordi-
nance; one for defraudmg a hotel-
keeper ; one for being a disorderly
person; one for being a common gam-
bler; two for unlawfully omitting to
cause children under fourteen years
old to attend school; one for selling
firearms to a person under sixteen
years old; one attempted criminal aa-
sault, second degree.

There were twenty-five convictions;
one was not disposed of; three were
held for the Grand jury; five were dis-
charged; $120 in fines were imposed;
$44 of which were collected; $10 in
fines imposed in September were col-
lected in October.

Snapshots at the Candidates In V»-
riom States—Whitney and BartletL
Fort and KatzenbacH—Watson, of
Indiana and Hirfgin* of Rhode

You cau read all of the newest copy-
righted bpolis for only two cents per
dav, through the1 Lasher reading club,
at Lasher'8 Boob Store.

FULTON
BUSINESS

11,We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President
L. W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-
dent and Cashier. :.
t . P. KlNGSgORD, Vice-
President :: :; ::

First National Bank

THE Democrats
of Massachu-
setts pat two

tickets in the field,
one headed by the
name of Henry M.
^Whitney and the
other by that of
Charles W. Bartlett.
Mr.\Wnitney is fam-
ed as a champion of
reciprocity. He en-
gaged in a discus-
sion with President
Roosevelt on the

WHITNEY. sui3ject and in at-
tempting io quote the president re-
specting an interview which he had
with him at Washington gained an
election to the now celebrated Ananias
club. Mr. Whitney Is a brother of the
late William C. Whitney, secretary of
the nary In the cabinet of President

I Cleveland, and was born in Conway,
Mass., in 1839. He obtained his educa-
tion In the public schools except for a
year which be spent at the Wllliston
seminary, Easthampton. He began
his business career aa a clerk in the
village store, later entering a bank, and
(n subsequent years was engaged in

{the shipping business and In the opera-
I tion of street railways. In late years
he has been active In some of the lar-
gest corporations in New England. He

1 was the first to Introduce electric cars
'hi the Bay State capital, and his cham-
pionship of reciprocity Ideas has on
more than one occasion caused him to
receive national attention.

i One of the incidents of the campaign
might have proved annoying to Mr.
Whitney, but by good luck has only
afforded him a little amusement. At
Springfield be met a man who turned
out to be a pickpocket and who
"frisked" from him a card case. As it
happened, the stolen property contained,,
only some personal cards, railroad pass-
es and a dollar bill. The thief return-
ed tbe bill to Mr. Whitney with the
comment that the latter might need it
In his campaign. The cards and other
contents of the case he sent to Thomas
W. Lawson, with the request that he
pass them on to Mr. Whitney.

I . '
Mr. Bartlett was the Democratic

nominee for governor of Massachusetts
two years ago. He was born In Boston
in 1845, Is a veteran of the civil war,
a brilliant lawyer, and famous for his
wit and eloquence.
He takes much in-
terest in Grand
Army affairs and is

- high up In the Ma:,
sonic ' order. The
story of his rise In
life Is like that of
many other public
men who have come
up from poverty to
positions of Influ- c- w- BABTUETT.
enee and responsibility. Aa a boy he
was ambitious for an education but
his father was unable to supply the
money for his course at a higher In-
stitution of learning. After his return
from sen-Ing his country on many
fields of battle he worked on the farm,
and at one time for a bridge building
concern engaged in the construction of
a large cofferdam, sometimes standing
up to his waist in water, but always
displaying the same staying powers
and tenacity of purpose that In later
life were to help him so much with
juries and judges.

In the fall of 1865 he entered Dart-
mouth college, an Institution which to-
day ha» no more loyal friend. His
financial resources were so slender
that he was obliged to devote a part
of each college year to teaching, and it
was while doing this that he first gave
public manifestation of his marked
executive ability and force of charac-
ter.

; During the four college years he
taught In various places and put In
eomer hard and muscle building
work on the farm dating the vacation
period. He graduated from the Albany

| Law school In 1871 and for several
.years practiced law in Doyer, N. H.,
I but for over thirty years has been, a
* resident of Massachusetts.

John Franklin Fort, Republican
fiominee for governor of New Jersey,
waa born in Peatbertpn, Burlington
county, In 1852. He is, a nephew of
the late Governor George B. Port, Who
served from 1851 to 1854, so that his
friends say the governorship of the
state may be considered to belong* in
ft way tn. his family. He Was educat-

ed at the Mount
Holly institute and
Penning ton seintna-

B
ry and studied la^

i; Pennsylvania, and
• Of eminence and to
1872 graduated from
•the Albany
school. The next
yettr he was admit-

ted to the bar, but he began his polit-
ical career before, lie was old enough
to vote by Uildng part In the presiden-
tial campaign: of \ S&72. He was jour-
nal clerk of the JŜ ew Jersey house of
assembly In: 1873>;and 1874, -was

, pointed Judge O^&e f̂lrsf; district court
( of Newark by'6he • democratic gov-

ernor, Ueorxe B. McOieilna,
tinned ;'•[$::"u*?i ' • < r ^ i - l l i : ' • •• '- ^'»^

;i^dlbw^ /He:.' ̂ vas^;; delegat^; to the
Republican/ cqnvfentton .whiciii npml-
nateoV Elaine for thi$ presidency and
in 1SQG placed.the lat^:Garre> A. Ho*
bart In nomination for, the ivjiee presi-
dency. He is one;.bf:tne three New
Jersey members of the constitutional
commission on uniform 'laws for all
the states. Governor Grig^s in 1S96
appointed him a Judge of the Essex
court of :common pleas, ami•.'< in 1900
Governor Voorhees appointed him a
Justice of the supreme court of the
e t a t e . > • • • •

Frank B. Katzenbacb, Jr., of Trenton,
tominee of the New Jersey Democrats
for governor, hopes to recelveta unique
birthday present this year. Election
day falls on Nov. 5. That Is the day
on which In the year 1868 he first Saw
the light. Should he be chosen gov-
ernor he will have ,'• !

two good reasons for
celebrating the date.
He Is a son of
Frank S. Katzen-
bach, Sr., and a'
grandson of the latfe;
Peter Katzenbacb,,
for many years pro-
prietor of the Tren-
ton House. He has
been mayor of Tren-
ton twice though tbe
city is normally Re-
publican. Mr. Kat-
zenbach ia a lawyer
and has a reputa-
tion as an eloquent FRANK S. KATZEN-
speaker. The plat- EACH.
form upon which he Is running de-
clares ia. favor of election of United
States senators by popular vote and of
the direct primary method of nominat-
ing public ofiicera, and It urges the
following policiea:

Public moneys shall be interest bearing
in all cases.

Public, officials shall give dally attention
to the discharge of their duties and shall
be permitted to hold but one office.

Public contracts shall be made and sup-
plies furnished upon competitive bidding
after due advertisement.

James E. Watson, Republican nomi-
nee for governor of Indiana, Is the pres-
ent representative of the Sixth district
of the state in congress and succeeded
the famous "Objector" "Holman in that
position. That waa In 1897, and Mr.
Watson has been in congress contin-
ually since except for one term. He

was born in Kush-
ville, Ind., In 1864,
studied at De Pnuw
university and was
Admitted to tbe bar
in 18S6. He has been
active In the nation-
al campaigns of his
party and has a
wide reputation as

'JAMES E. WATaoN. a speaker. He told
a story recently ancnt the operation of
the pure food law and intended to il-
lustrate his expressed theory that more
people would be good if they had to be.

'It was while we were wrestling
with the pure food bill at Washing-
ton," he said, "that I got a letter from
home, written by a man from whom I
bought a big quantity of maple sirup
each year. He urged me to figUt for
the pure food bill. Now, I couldn't
help remembering to save my life that
this man bought five barrels of brown
sugar at the opening of the maple mo-
lasses season. Bo I wrote him a note
suggesting that advocacy of a pure
food measure seemed odd from a man
who bought five barrels of brown sugar
before beginning the manufacture of
his pure maple sirup.

Never feazed him. He turned my
letter over and wrote on the back, 'I
know it, but I want the law to make
me do right." "

James H. Higgins, who has been
nominated by the Democrats of Rhode
Island to succeed himself, ia reputed
the youngest governor in the United
States, and tbe commonwealth over
which he presides is the smallest in
the sisterhood of states. Previous to
his first, nomination for governor in
1908 lie had for four years been mayor
of Pawtucket and was then known as
the "boy mayor." He waa born in
Lincoln, R. I., in 1876, and was left
fatherless at the age of thirteen. He
took up the duty of providing for him-
self and his mother and two younger
brothers, attended school and worked
at night as bookkeeper and in other
ways managed to earn money and
prosecute hia studies as well. At the
high school his fellow students won-
dered how he could dispose of his les-
sons so quickly and
find time for the;
outdoor games and
amusements, for he
was an expert base-
ball player and wag;
made the captain ofii
tbe school nine, '

Leaving the high
school, his one 4&.
sire waa to eniet
College, and here %
friend In need came
to his rescue to. t ip
person of E. Ben$i^

. mta Andrews, the
iibted educator* 4nd
at that t i m © J p ^ s £ * ^ B B . # w : ! ^ :
dent of Brown university. As &e Be-
snlt of the friendship, expressed for tbV
young, man ljy .^resident Andrews,, he
passed through: B?owii university -fiib
,high honors. A kind, aunt supplement-,
ed the assistance of 'the Brown presi-
dent, and young E îggins did the rest.
Nights and Sundays he labored, and
when attending the Georgetown uni-
versity law school he worked a part of
the time In the office of the district at-
torney. It was work and study for
him all the way along, and he wad per-
sistent: He waa admitted to the bar
in 1900. As mayorj,';of Pawtucket he
espoused tbe prlhclpie of municipal
ownership and championed the canse
of. rigid.:eiifoix^m,eQ$v *$ *,aw9 ^ff4^*

FRANCIS JOSEPH'S HEIR.

Career land Character of the Archduka
Franc»s Ferdinand.

The Archduke Fraucis Ferdinand, the
next emperor of Austria, is not the son
of Emperor Francis Joseph, but the
latter's nephew. He became toe heir
apparent to the throne of Austria-Hun-
gary on tbe death of the emperor's son.
Orown Prince Rudolf, whose untimely
and tragic ̂ end was a source of great
grief to the aged sovereign. The Arch-
duke Francis Ferdinand was born at
Grate, Austria, in 1863. He was a vis-
itor to the United States thirty years
later in the Columbian year of 1893
and wrote a book describing his trav-
els in this country and other parts of
the world. The Austrian princes have

THE ABOHDUKE FBAN01B lTBEMHAND.

given the sovereign a great amount of
a-nxiety because of their preferences In
matrimonial matters. The archduke
made a good choice except from the
point of view of the interests of the
state. He fell in love with the Countess
Sophie Chotek, whom he persisted In
marrying in spite of all the obstacles
placed in the way of the match. She
was a lady in waiting to the Crown
Princess Stephanie and not of high
enough rank to wed a possible mon-
arch, according to Austrian court tra-
ditions. But she proved a good wife to
the archduke and5* has won her way to
the affections of the people, and she
even won the good opinion of the Em-
peror Francis Joseph, who some years
ago conferred upon her the title of
Princess Hobenburg. As she is only
a morganatic consort she is not eligible
to become an empress, but It Is said
she may become queen of Hungary.

Besides the book about bis travels
which the archduke wrote after his
visit to America In the*Chicago World's
fair year, he is the author of two vol-
umes of poetry and of several histori-
cal and biographical essays. From this
It may be seen that he is by no means
an unlettered and uncultured man, as
has sometimes been said. He la very
fond of mueie and is something of a
composer himself. He Is an enginee.
by profession and is the only prince of
the blood who has secured bis diploma
as such, it Is said. At any rate, he is
an expert at machinery and of an in-
ventive turn of mind. Many tales have
been told of him that did him injus-
tice, some of which described wild
pranks committed, not by him, but by
others of the emperor's nephews.

HEIRESS AND YACHTSWOMAN.
The Beautiful and Rich Wife of Com-

modore C. Oliver Iselin.
The wife of C. Oliver Iselin, the

banker, sportsman and society man, is
a daughter of the late Colonel William
Goddard of Newport. By his will the
latter bequeathed to her $10,000,000,
and it is said she will eventually come
into possession of the bulk of his en
tire estate, valued at about $30,000,000,

JCBS. 6. OXtXVEB ISELIS.

As Miss Hube Goddard Mrs. Iselin
was qne of the belles of the Newport
set She is the second wife of Commo-
dore Iselin, who is knbwn the world
over\aa captain and jdwher or manag-
ing owner of. yachts built to de-
ft&id the America's cup. Mrs. Iselin Is
herself enthusiastic about vachttng, al-
ivays sails on tbe cup defenders when
her husband QirVnsthe^boaWiand at the
•H)W of a ornofc sirvV or schooner

$% home.:

\W\VlW\

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and hast been made under bis per.

•-.-'• - Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations a n d " Just-as-good"are bat
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and ChUdron—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing- Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee. I t destroys Worms
and allays Foverishness*. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The K M You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

THE CKNTAUfl COHMNV, TT MUHHAV rTRCKT, NSW VOHH CITT,

BOGIE Gives Advice on

How to Buy a PIANO
Go to a reliable dealer. See what advantages he can offer

in the way of prices and terms. See what sort of stock he has
to select from. Trust to his judgment.

Following are some of the makes I have in stock:

Chickering Bros., Janssen,
Estey, Shoninger

Many years of experience with all makes and grades of
Pianos enables me to select with certainty the best values to be
had and in no instance will the qualities of an instrument be over-
rated. • • ,, •'. ••••

Bargains in Used Pianos
$500 Decker Bros. Piano $75
J325 Buckingham Piano... $135
$400 Brown & Simpson Piano $160
$3oo Fischer Upright Piano. $90

James W. Bogue
Oneida Street, Fulton

that Paid Losses in
WITHOUT
DISCOUNT

The Companies

"FRISCO"
WERE UMI1ED

No matter,how limited, they are
All reprebk$te<J in the office of

STREETER & PLATT
"Why Not Have the Best?" '

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Laying
Carpet Sewing
Linoleum Laying "
Also local agent for Rugs made

. from old carpets

Done by the 'Syracuse Rug

Work's

Cleaning
and

, Dying
a

Specialty

) / PAID ON DE-
/Q POSITS SFAHY

AMOOHTreSIOlOOO

BANK BY MAIL

Just as easy to open an
account with us as though
you lived next door.

Interest added to the
principal in June and
December.

If you cannot call, write.

Resources Over
Eleven Million Dollars. .

SECURITY TRUST CO
; IOS MAIN STRtET [.W

1 HOC HESTER- N -Y-

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
itci and bcaatiflca Ui« tutfe.

i Iratiant grovth.o .Heitor* Grw

mm

Geo. F. McDonald
511 ERIB STREET PtlONB 1201



FOSTER THEATRE
Fostre Theater Co., U » « e » OlrecMon off. R. lueseher, Inc.

Circuit of New York State's Model Play,Hou*es
Leslie E. smith - - - ResUJent Manager

Saturday Night, Nov. 9
MATINEE AND NIGHT

JOSEPH KING'S

"EAST LYNNFE"
[A Play That Will Live Forever

A Story of a Woman's Wrongs
It Touches the Hearts of All I

Without Question the Greatest Ernotional Drama

of the Present Generation

Monday Night, Nov. II

MORLY AND CLEMENTS PRESENT

Clara Belle Spanier
IN

"Cousin Kate"
AS PRODUCED FOR TWO YEARS

I N N E W YORK CITY

Tuesday Night, Nov. 12
"~v/The Record Breaker and Pace Maker

JOHN W. VOGEL'S
Big City

Minstrels
ALL WHITE

OVERCOATS
$5.00 to $25,00

RAINCOATS
$5.00 to $25.00

I am proud of the Fall and Winter Overcoats and Raincoats I
am displaying this season. For quality, style and price they can-
not be duplicated in this city. Come, look them over before you
purchase. You will not be compelled to buy unless you are sat-
isfied.

Call and see the splendid line of Winter
Hats, Caps, Sweaters, Gloves, Mittens,
Underwear, New Neckwear, Etc., just
placed on the shelves.

You WiM Find the Style and Price Vou Are Looking For

Harry A. Allen

Local arid Personal
Mrs. J . Ernest Stanley has been

quite II).

Mr. Osear Pelton has been very
seriously ill

A daughter has been born to Mr
and. Mrs. George Mattis.

Fiye rainy Sundays have followed
each other so far this fall.

Mr. J . J . Parker has been making
an extensive business trip

Mr. George H. Fuller has recovered
from an illness with rheumatism.

Mrs. Florence M. Baker of Oswego
spent Sunday with Fulton friends.

Miss Emily Kelley has returned
from a visit with Syracuse friends.

Miss Helen Van Sanford is conval
escing from an attack of pneumonia

Mr. Charles Atwood returned from
the North Woods last week with
deer.

Mrs. M. J. Hornibrook and family
have removed to Miss Maria Higjv
riter's house.

I The estate of the late Gilbert Hard
inp of Sandy Creek is estimated at
$16,115.10.

"Miss Petticoats" will be the attrac-
tion at the Foster theater on Tuesday
evening, December 17.

Miss Fanny Eappole entertained a
number of her friends at her home in
this city on Thursday evening.

James E. Donovan of Volney was
' declared insane last week and has
been removed to Ogdensburg.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brannan have
been entertaining Mrs. John Quill and
son John of Indianapolis, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Broad and
Mr. James Stevens have been called
;o Utica by the death of a sister.

Miss Maria Highriter has been very
seriously ill as the result of a severe
fall which she sustained a week ago.

Mr. Victor Kimball of Pennellvill
has recently been appointed assistant
instructor in anatomy at Cornell uni
versity.

On November 11, it is stated, snr-
vey work on the new road between

(The Salvation Army i building ig to
je painted outside and In and is to be
newly papered and painted inside and
i floor laid in the halj. This,work is
o be done by the National society.

The Anthony club will meet with
Mrs. Doane on Friday evening at
7:30. Mrs Lmdsley of Oswego will
be present and give a report of the
convention at Geneva. All members
arSiequested to be present and bring

109-111 Cayuga Street

Advertisements in "The Tiroes" Bring Results

Fulton arid
commenced.

Granby Center will be

Rin;On Saturday evening Miss
Mead informally entertained a num
ber of her friends at cards at he1

home in First street.

Mr. F. W. Lasher, who has been
seriously ill with heart failure, fol-
lowing an attack of la grippe, is

convalescing.

Mrs. Ida Walker and Miss Fahn\
Francis are in Utica attending th<
annual meeting of the Girls' Friendl}
society of this diocese.

Georgetta Foster Shaver will con
tinue her vocal classes "in this city oi
Thursday and Friday of each week ai
No. 74 West First street.

Attorneys D. "P. Morehouse, Sr., D
P. Morehouse, Jr., and E. J . Mizei
have formed a copartnership for th
purpose of practicing law in Oswegc

Mfs. Edward Marsh and Miss Ma:
Marsh leave this week for Brooklyn
-vhere they will spend several week;
tvith Dr. and Mrs. Edward FranJ
.Marsh.

A stipulation of settlement in th
case of Henderson-Thompson Com
pany of Fulton vs. Max Marin et a;
was filed in the County Clerk's otfici
Saturday.

Captain and Mrs. Gill are in New
Yojrk city attending the officers' coun
cil of the Salvation Army, and attend-
ing the lectures given by the venerabk
General Booth.

Hallowe'en was fittingly (?) ob
served Toy the,young element in thi
city on Thursday evening. So far a?
reported nothing in the line of serious
damage was done.

Letter carriers since October
have not been required to deliver m?
above the second floor in buildi!*3'
unless the building is equipped rfith

elevator service, i '

The heavy rains of the/ '8* t w o

weeks have made the mif* o l t h e

millers and manufacture/ » I o n S t n e

Oswego river much easj£ because the
high water in the r iv/*n s u r e s P l e n t y

of power during th*-lw*n*er<

Mr. Arthur 51 ,Clark, jwho
a popular rpemoer of the lo<
canal office force, has been
to Albany, his fcome, where
stationed for the winter.

Mrs. John Richards, > l l e r l e a v e

Gardner and Mrs. H. J ^ w n e r e they

Last week Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Mun-
je;r were given a surprise visit at
heir home in Fifth street- by a num-

ber of their friends who were mindful
that it was their wedding anniver-
sary. The evening was happily spent
ind supper was enjoyed.

Captain Norm. G. Cooper of Brook-
lyitwas in Port Royal, Va., on Mon-
day attending the seventieth natal
anniversary celebration of Captain 0.
J . Jenning^ formerly of this city, who !
'Was a member of the Twenty-fourth
regiment, N. Y. V.

Mr. Daniel Roach, while on a hunt-
ing expedition last week, was so for-
tunate as to secure two black squir-
rels, five grey squirrels and seven par-
tridges. Black squirrels are very un-
common in this section of the country
and Mr, Roach has been much envied
>y his less fortunate hunting friends

Phoenix Register: "Mrs. A. E,
Oberlander will leave Tuesday for
Nashville, Tenn., to attend the Na-
tional W. C. T. U. convention which
will be held there. Mrs. Oberlander
is sent as a delegate by the Central
City W. C .T. U. of Syracuse." Mrs
Oberlander is a daughter of the. late
'. M. Williams, editor of the Register.

961 The Brotherhood class banquet in
the Methodist church on Friday even-
ing was attended by about two nun
dred guests. Thirty new members
were admitted and a very delightful
evening ensued. A membership con-
test will soon be inaugurated with
Fred Smith leader of the red side and
Frank Beecher leader .of the white
side.

Oswego Times: The steamer Mar-
shall arrived here last night with a
load of pulpwood for the Battle
Island Pulp company. Because of the
recent fire there is no opportunity of
handling the cargo and the Marshall
Will proceed with it to Detroit. There
will be no more pulpwood received
here this season for the Battle Island
cbnipany, it is said.

l&Ssrs. W. G. Horton and G. C
Webb returned from the North Woods
last week, each bringing a fine deer.
They shot another one between them
jut it would require a Philadelphia
awyer to determine which one
brought the animal down, so exceed'
ngly abashed are the successful
marksmen whenever the matter is dis
cussed in t;heir presence.

Last week Mr. J . B. Birdsall wa*
tendered a surprise visit upon invita
cion of JVlrs. Birdsall, from thirty
nembers of Canton Fulton, of which
rder Mr. Birdsall is captain. A

bounteous dinner was served in splen-
did style* the bird being a mammoth
turkey. Captain Birdsall was pre-
sented with a three-Jink ring upephri11fc, »t
which was inscribed "Canton Fult
No. 35, Oct. 30, 1907." /

Mr. John H. Case of N e ^ » s

city, after reading in las^of gt
Times that Mr. E. A. Wil]£g c h a i /
Louis, Mo.> was the onl;^ lodge, I.
ter member of Neahta^as a charter
O. O. F., writes that^ s M r . C a s e . i s

member

China Mug

SATURDAY,
WITH

Spices, Extracts; Chocolate, Cocoa, Tea,
Coffee, Etc , in addition to usual checks

SUGARS AT COST

28 E. First St.,
Fulton, N. Y.

'Phone 184

$1.00
P E R WEE

Resolutions of Respect
'o the Noble Grand, Officers and
Members, Neahtawanta Lodge, I. O.
O F.:

Your committee, appointed to draft
luitable resolutions of respect in regard
•o the death of Brother Jones, ryapect-
ully submit the following report:

WHEREAS, Death, the relentless foe
)t nmii'-imi, has hAd low cur esteemed
Brother, Charles M. Jones, who for
nearly tweuty years was an earnest
Odd Fellow and served the lodge
uithfully and well, and during that
:itne wa- a coos taut attendant at the

•ions of the lodge until poor health
compelled him to retire from active
service, and

WHEREAS, He lived as best
could the principles of our fraternitv ,
nd. being possessed of a kiud, houesi
Lid loving heart aud a cheerful, »unu>
imposition, be endeared himself to the
>rttihreii of Neahtawanta Lodge, and > r p i

WHEREAS, He was a true frleud.^Ofl T Q l *
iiitht'il brother, and an honest, \
Ltitiz D, a loving husband aud t/
tht)r«-f.ir<-, he it

KESOLVED, That we extend'111*
family our sincere and hea^ loSl"1

paihy in their bereavemei^1" c ° l J '
the> have t ra ined . \ | ,n o d o e t h

solution be found iu f̂ s"
all thiugs v*el>; and, phluiloos **•

RESOLVED, T h / the lodge an
spread on tbe mi^*pe r 8 a u d*
published in tlwty-

moth/ /1201 South First Street Fulton
Signed, 1. B. MARSH, / | *» a o u l
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LIAM BOGIE'S
Piano House

nnt Be Cured
ons, as they cannot

portion ol the ear

FOR SULt
„

FOB SALE—Parlor Ooal Stove. In.
tt

Can be seen a

For Sal
Nice clean sawdust tor

ton. N. Y.
—

Horse, $30;

condition ol the mucous lln-
Bustachian Tube. When

'tube is inflamed you have a rum-

,,js there ma:
.nformed. Pf t h e y k i n d ly an,
^rs. If so,, /
themselve/ /alkei

O. Bturday
ably surprised Incipient

chain by
paper mill.

/'fellow workmenXevering of his
g where he has

token being
[gh esteem in which

associates. Mr
:epted a position in

nn Fulton."

on Thursday for
will attend the
W. H. M S ,

is washed without shrinking,
that will not cause you to

at Fulton Steam Laundry
i No. 37S.

fBZ"n"^d Carton". fZs guarantee*
t Lathe''* BnoK Store.

of the

'result, and unless the inflamma-|offlce] FnHon.
be taken out and this tube re--

itored to its normal condition, hearing |

which is nothing but an Inflamed con-
dition of the mucous surfaces.

. We will giije One
for any case
catarrh) that
Hall's Catarrh Cure.
iars free.

F. J . CHBNET & GO., Toledo, O.
Sold by DruggiBts, 75c.

Take Hall's Family HUs for consti-

pation.

I ^ - A »mall family house Ott
street with modern conven-

£ ^ $10 r month. Inquire

One of S 7 ^ »
- the Buffalo boot-?4, st the S. u
Welis Cash Shoe Store.

New York Central Schedule.
_ effect Sunday, October 27, makes

Important ehan^ * *£*£&

4 PER CT. INTEREST

ON DEPOSITS PER
ANNUM CAtSNDER

MONTHS
Subject to Check

TRUST &

SAFE DEPOSIT CO.

Oldest and Largest

Trust Co< In the State

outside Now York City

BY MAIL^ ^ BANKING »* . JWBA. i L.
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Capital, $123,000 Surplus, $100,000

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF FULTON, N, Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
On Certificates of Deposit

Interes begins at once, from date of deposit, and continues until
withdrawn. Prompt and courteous attention guaranteed.

Your Patronage Is Solicited:

E. R. REDHEAD, President. JOHN HOTTER, Vice-President.
H. E . HAXKIS, Cashier.

DIED.

Samuel Phillips,, ageci 87, died!'
Thursday at his home in Granbyvf;,

The Fulton Times
Entered M second class matter .April 12
1882 at the posloflkie at Cut tod, New York,
under the act ol Congress of Marcu 6, LMM. \

Bssuec Svevs

E. K. MUOHES, Editor
WILLIAM E. HUUHES, Proprietor
Publication office. 66 South First St.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 6, 1907.

The biological laboratory of the De-
partment of Agriculture is preparing
to hurl a bombshell into the American
home. This will be the intelligence
that the cat is oue of the greatest car-
riers of disease: that It is responsible

the spread of tuberculosis, scarlet
smallpox and diphtheria, espe-

among children.
1 comparatively recently, 1882,

s has been looked upon as
fatal, but science has ably
'd that it is a germ disease

climate, and under
•joverty as well as of

Very evidently the majority of the
electors did not want, a manufacturer
for oua>or this time.

The Beauties of Seattle.
We are in receipt of a new publica-

tion bearing the unique title, "See
America First Magazine," published
monthly at 613 Pacific Block, Seattle,
Wash, r The editor and manager is
Burton E. Bennett and the chief car-
toonist is John F. Gilbert.

The leading article in this number

Mrs. F. Taylor, aged 80, died at i!her
home in Canastoca ou Moud«y. ;;b.he
w<»a a sister of Mrs. John Ported ot
this city.

John M, Howe, a veteran of • the
Civil war, chert at his home in Emory
street on Tuesday morning. The fun-
eral arrangements haye Dot yet been
made.

Sarah, aged 62, wife of Mr. A. J .
Schoonmakev, died on Tuesday at her
home in West Gran by. The funeral
services were held from the late home
this Wednesday morning. Interment
at Fairdaie.

r̂ *

1

Our New Fall Overcoats
Have Made A Tremendous Hit

Why ? Because they are the sort of Cont that you and every
other man has been looking for. There was a time when
ready-made clothing was not considered the thing by men
who were critical in their dress. Today it is different: that's
because with the

Card of Thanks.
Mr. F. E. Spencer and children re-

turn their sincerest thanks to all who
assisted them in any way after their
arrival in Fulton with the remains of
the dear wife and mother, and to the
State Street church members who con-
tributed beautiful flowers and who
were so ready with sympathy and
helpful suggestions. Especially do
they appreciate the flowers and sym-
pathy extended by Mr. Spencer's for-

is by Hon. Watson C. Squire, entitled, »mer 'co-workers in the Hunter Arms
"Seattle the Brilliant; the Queen City factory. He had sympathized {with
of Puget Sound." "The State of Wash- t\iem m a , n / t i m e s ' 3 i t t l e thinking that

greatest central city along
Its growth is phenomenal.
of a

iciations to enlist the ! of more than 1,500 miles.

con d
wealth
public
to existeri'
To educate
nature and cu
and. to awaken
sponsibflity in
problem which the

rof the nation, the St;
•'pality have to solve

"k of eradicating tuben
t? opinion seems to
abrout this country
storithat the recent Wa
to clea^serve as an object I

its retatmosphere, and tha

ington," says the writer,"will undoubt-
edly prove to be another Empire State
of the Union; the -Pacific coast will
become the home of tens of millions
of people, and Seattle will become the

its coast.
A quarter

century ago it numbered 3,500
bitants; ten years later it had

grown to 42,000; in 1900 the census
gave 80,000, while to-day it is believed
that Seattle contains a population of
at least 235,000. In Lake Washington
alone Seattle possesses a gem of 'pur-
est ray serene,' a body of very deep
fresh water in which the navies of
the world may float, with a shore line

tion have come in-
the country.
i to the real

is disease,
eir jown re-

is the
:ments

of it

of the Nev,7ay be" a reorganizatioi
has, undoubv Stock Exchange. It
our local bank, demonstrated that
vent as a wholtstitutions are sol-
wJth due conser'V a r ^ managed
abuses have been ex. Now that
process of being remei.and are in

To the God of Nature must be as-
cribed the praise for the magnificent
mountain and water scenery, the ben-
eficent climate and soil, the immense
forests of merchantable timber, the
vast deposits of coal, the exhaustless
fisheries and the marvelous opportuni-
ties for manufacturing and for com
inercial development by land and sea
that pertain to Puget Sound." The
article is replete with interesting facts
in praise of tbis city and State. Es-

:nator Squire was a student in Fal-
f Seminary, graduating at Wesleyan
iversity; enlisted in Company F,

York Infantry, April, '61, rose
,t lieutenant, captain, judge ad-

breveted major, lieutenant-
d colonel, and mustered out

August, 1865, after -which
business * with the

that confiden ce will sbiye believe

their

ington

Ilion. N. Y.T selling
vMexico and European

than ever because the soli firmer
banking fabric has been so tpf the

tested. The actions of certatnrhly
financiers were bound to result, SJr
or later, in a catastrophe, and the \
Pie of the United States ~owe an 1
calculable debt of gratitude to Pres iC
dent Roosevelt for the judgment and "h
foresight which precipitated! these ex-
posures at this time, when the country
at large is unburdened by relatively -

'debt and is exceptionally pros

For a man who

ernor from
he went to Wash-

w a s m a d e Q^.
cessantiy for s \ 1 8 8 7 i w o r k ing in-
mission was ele\jd, and on its ad-

i c e a Senatorin Congress, ser
man committee cd&89-97; chair-
cured Port Orchard\fense;

•ry posts at Seattl\yard and
the father or the
se plans involving gft coast
i $125,000,000. \endi-

they could so soon reciprocate.

MARRIED.

At the First Methodist parsonage on
Sunday occurred the marriage of Mr.
Albert A. Raster and Miss "Lois E.
Hess, both of Syracuse, the Rev. John
Richards officiating.

The marriage of Mr. Patrick Sween-
ey and Miss VeVma Summerville was
solemnized at the parochial residence
of the Church of the Immaculate Con-
ception on Thurpilny afternoon, the
Rev. J. L. Llndsman officiating.

Phoenix Register: John Mullen and
Miss Mollie Bresnahan were married
in Fulton Saturday monBng. - The
Register extends congratulations.

Palladium: Mrs- Nelson Rose, of
the East side, and Anthony La Grow,
of Fulton, were united hi marriage Sat-
urday afternoon at 4 o'clock by Rev.
Father Chauvin at St. Louis' church.
The bride and groom after a- two
weeks' wedding trip will live at Ful-
ton.

The person who get§ the most out of
life nowadays is the person who adopts
for bis personal benefit every valuable
modern way of knowing what's going
on. He's usually a Svracuse Herald
reader. •?

This Is Your Opportunity
Will you srra«p it and prepare yojir-

-e^f for one of the raanv positions open
nrl waiting for you? The Hnll'ig»n

Ku-inese school IB open (3My a'"1 **VPH-
ine, giving an opportunity to all to
tak up one or some of the following
subjectB at reasonable rates; stmng-
uiphy, Typewriting, Book keeping.
Telegraphy and Penmanship. Enroll
now for the winter terru Competent
instruction in everv department.

cratic nominee made a stupen-.'
hustle—in several ways—for !
The Patriot of last week pub-1

affidavits, They were
great; and were taken "wid a wink."

dous
• votes.
lished

The majority in Fulton has spoken.
May t he gods give them joy.

^ - J S - J J as

Looking
Back
on what we have
achieved acts as a
spur to still greater
effort to excel
t h e retailing
JEWELRY. You'll
agree that we have
madea forward'step
when you see our
latest array of

Jewelry
Judged either by a
p r i c e or quality
t

Octobe:
and Mrs. B. E. Ekppole, ce of Mr
da street, Fulton, N. Y., a -gg Onei-
able party was held for wnjoy-
daughter, Miss Leah Happole only
were about twenty-five guests pftre
ihe young ladies, not knowing it
were to be any ghosts, were ve
much surprised as well

he

will stll
; ou

New fern Dishes
Mr.P. r^ins.lho First streel florinl,

just received a large line of nilver !
li.iheH of beaulifuJ design which

\ placed on a e at low p i
fill them with ferns o
A einpLv. He invit

his line.

frightened to badly
sauntering in a real

p
standard we fee!
sure the goods will
more than m e e t
your keenest expec-
tations. A visit
here will be a lesson
in Jewelry values
not often to be had

Win. C. Morgan
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Hi Cayuga Street Fulton

TO ghost for every young lady. The
lighting of the rooms was from jack-
lanterns made from pumpkins, num-
bering twenty-five, which g a v e the
ghosts a more ghastly appearance as

room
aTai2d ' T , t h 8 ' darkenf!d i s the 'N&s The Syst™\aXZZ\£J\ ° d^.«freshments BEST dev§T, SIMPLEST *refreshments

were served, after which music and
sames-were pl a y 6 d u n t i , t h e t i m ( j c
for their departure. Mr. Rappole was
kept quite busy watching the crowd1 t r e r s which Ioitered

B. Kuppenheimer & Company
Clothing for Men and Young Men

the most exacting or enthusiastic custom tailor man can find
not onlv the style of the garment and the fabric he wants
but good workmanship, finish and a fit equal to what he
forrrierly paid the custom tailor double the money for.

B . KUPPEMHEIMER & COMPANY

OVERCOATS - $18.00 to $25.00
It you want something unusual—different—Then take the
time necessary and come and Bee our exceptional

VALUES AT - $15.00 to $25.00

OUR SHOWING OF

Men's Sweater Vests
IS THE BEST IN TOWN BEYOND A DOUBT

Good Ones at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 $3.50
and $5.00

i
i

Everything in Underwear Agents for Dent's Kid Gloves and Stetson Hats...

Money Refunded It Goods Are Not As Represented.

S . Lipsky & Son R r s t S tSi l t o n 'N -Y -

FOSTER THEATRt.

"East Lynne."
"East Lynae" is an old play, but it

s one of the best. Joseph King's com-
pany will appear at Poster theater on
Saturday afternoon and evening, No-
vember 9th, and a fine performance is.
assured. The story of "East Lynne"
s so familiar it seems almost super-
fluous to attempt any outline of it.
The American public to-day finds
greatest delight in the drama that has
a big human note, that deals with ele-
mental passions and sorrows, and that
tells a gripping, vital story. It is a
•are relish. You know "East Lynne"
contains these elements. How often
have you said, "I would like to see it
played by a good company?"

Vogel's Minstrel Show.
John W. Vogel's Minstrels wili ap-

pear in the Foster theater on Tuesday
evening, November 12. The simple
announcement is sufficient to cause
every penny to be hoarded until the
tickets are in hand. If any aggrega-
tion on the stage to-day can produce a
full house and cause a royal flush of
pleasure to mount the brow of every
man, woman and child in this city, it's
the Vogel aggregation. You don't have
to invite people to be present, you can-
not keep them away. Don't forget the
date, November 12.

Readers of This Paper
You should not forget that you oan get

The Syracuse Daily Post-Standard for
the remainder of rhis year for 25 cents.
Thi* will giye you the best possible
cban-ce to nee exactly what the paper
i« and it will be nlnpped i±t (he end of
ttitfct time without au.y lurther tmultlf
to J O B . Send this advertisement a i d
25 cents to the Post-Standard Com-
pany, Bymeuse, N Y,

Autumn Excursion to Mew York
Via New Gi-ntrnl & West Hhore,

Thursday, Nov. 21. Fare from Pullon,
$8.00, round trip; porportionate rates
from other points. Tickets cood to re-
rurn tfndl December 5, inclusive.
Apply to Ticket Agents for details,
space iu Pullman cars, etc.

v § , LEST ail.
girments thator the drafting v
tcrations nec^|he figure-no al-
hang a skirt. '

Acknowledgment of Draft.
Pulton, N. Y., Nov. 4,
Wbltak & L

1907
Messrs. Wbltaker & Lovejoy

Fulton, N. Y.:
Gentlemen-We have (or acknowl-

edgment your draft from the Niagar
Fire Insurance compan

''!(, not even to
The best taijort,

used in putting toge^e'hods are
ing of garments. \and finish-

Notice the Marie'
wa:sts, advanced stylesftoinette
and coats that our pupils kirt
l n 8- '

Pupils leara on their own rn.

State Street M. E. Church.
Rev. P. A. Miller, Pastor,

•aching by the pt^stor at )0:30 a.
id 7 n. m.; Sunda.v school at 11:45

Save Your Money and

Protect Your Eyesight

By having your home piped for Gas Light.
It is the only perfect light on the market.
We carry the most complete line of Gas
Chandeliers, Brackets and Lamps, Combin
ation Gas and Electric Fixtures jn Central
New York,which we are INSTALLING AT
ACTUAL COST. We guarantee all.mater-
ials and workmanship. A word will bring
our representative to your home.

GAS COMPANY
First Street Fulton, N. Y.

unior League at 3. p. m., j
igue at 6 p- m., mid-week

Pr"*ver\ervice Thursday eveniiiK at

The SuiVy school board will meet
at (he pars\,age Wtdneatlay evening

Weeks Estate.
(Post-Standard.)

The accounts of F. G. Weeks and
Charles G. Weeks, as executors of the
estate of their father, 'Forest G.
Weeks, the Skaneateles paper maker
and patron of Syracuse university and
other institutions, have been filed by
Attorney Leonard T. Haight " They
show an estate of $186,606.81. From
'this the expenses of administration
and funeral and debts are paid to the
amount of $16,085.49, leaving $170,-
521.32 for division under the will.
Among the bequests are the following:
To the Methodist Episcopal church at
Skaneateles, ?l,500; to Cazenovia
Seminary, $500; to Mrs. Lourena Jay,,
who had been a servant in the family
for a long time, $500; six grandchil-
dren, $1,000 each. The rest of the es-
tate is equally divided among five chil-
dren, Mrs. H. L. Paddock of Fulton,
Mrs. Charles 'W. Tooke of this city,
C. G. Weeks and F. G. Weeks of Skan-
eateles, and Julius S. Weeks of Mus-
kogee, I. T.

at 7:1,0. \
The Ladies' l y a ,K) M| 8 s j o n 8 r v Bo-

of the Niagara's

ober
ober , desi
or the prompt settle

y In payment
Proportion of loss 'NG and BOXING
»ur property

re to thank you I A boning
lenient thereunder, each pupil.

>t being the first- payment made by
any of the companies on the risk

Tours very, truly
OSWEGO CO. CANNING CO.,

A. Wettengel, Sec'y.

Advertised at Fulton, N. Y.
November 6, 1907.

Men—Frank Trumcall, C. L. Dillon,
Lewis House; W. W. Henold, Edward
Park, Wm. Allen, R. 9, Ray Chappell,

on Edd. Tompklns, Geo. • K. Warren, T.
Costes, Frank Collons. Women—Mrs.

will Edward Newton. Foreigners—MIchele

are taught on

attachment is given

Visitors Welcome

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher.

What You Do With It
m^y puzzle you. If it'does, .jve'll
warrant you never even gave a
thought to its future possibilities of

Drawing Interest
At This Bank........

The, past few weeks have demon-
strated that the quick assets, of a
National Bank—money l o a n e d
among your own people, helping de-

Sctitch Collie pup,
ve montljs old, spayed female, I gan,
Wdreas H. C. Wood, 60? It.,ch- John

Fulton.

S A L E - A beautiful thorough.'udico, Box 175; Si'g. Pietro PalermodiJ much more secure than an invest-
i c,..,,«i, «-.„,•*.. — __•., . „ T D .̂_ , „__*_ „. ._ „ _ . . . » , . , „ m e n t j n s t D C k s a n ( j bonds, subject, j

to the manipulation of a few un-
scrupulous managers. '

First National Bank
• Under the Supervision of

the N tiorial Government.
34 East first Street fulton

sum of money tied In a
Eplsimp, between Gas Plant

Ttfnuiny'ninrii^liurcli. Flint Street, ]
at Tillies Offj(;e.\ Flnfier pK-ase leave •

i,w. \reivaid.

\

and B. I. P. Go.' Cards—Mrs. Dave Nelli-
W. P. Merrifleld, Gen. Del.; Wm.
son. ^ '

WILLIAM E. HUGHES, -
Ppstmaster.

1
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MONEY MAKING
OPPORTUNITIES

Fulton Real Estate is advancing.
Farm property valtiGStir*? improving.
You will make money on any of the follow-

ing:
A 2ooacre farm in Granby with up-to-date

buildings and fences at £4,500.
An ideal home all modern conveniences and

h*indsomo interior decorations. I-ot 4 ^ **-*
rods, No. 510 West First Street, #4,000.

83,000 for a pretty home, No. 309 South
Third Street. Everything modern. Lot 50
x 100 feet.

82.400 buys dwelling No 266 West Fourth
Street. Good house, nice lot, plenty of fruit.

Ten acres with good house and basement
barn at Gianby Center. Good land, lots of
fruit and a bargain at £I,IOO.

Si,700 wili buy a good 47 acre farm in Vol-
ney 2 i-z miles from Fulton.

Eight room house in good condition, lot 4

gSoo.
Si,700 for a new seven room house in nice

condition. No K ô I'tica Mreet.
Many town and country properties at right

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY,

S. F1KST .STREET. FULTON, N. V.

and
For the best results use True Bros.1

"Best" flour, and their Graham flour
and Granulated meal.

Mrs. T. B. Richards has returned

from Utica. •>

Mr. Henry Graymond of Syi ficusf

spent Monday in Fulton.

Mre. A. J. Cowles has returned
from a. summer visit in Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dunham have

returned from a visit in Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Arnold of
Granby vtsited the Misses Mabel and
Laura Wilcox on Sunday.

Mr. Fred Bennett of New York city
has been spending a few days in Ful-
ton, looking after his interests.

Mrs. Anderson of the Pure Food
grocery store has sold her house and

[ lot to Mr. Curtis of Russel, Kan.

Mrs. D. B. Northrup of Oneida street
! has received word of the death of her
brother at bis home in Chicago,

Mrs. May Goodelle and Miss Star-
buck of Watertown, and Mrs. Gardner
of Somerset were the guests of Mrs.
D. R. Northrop on Thursday.

The Board of Public Works has
been asked by Mr. R. E. Hart tn iv
quest the State to construct a rail
along the towpath wall in First street.

Tuesday was certainly an ideal day
If an elector failed to exercise his
right of franchise, or failed to exercise
it right, he cannot blame the weather.

The Woman's auxiliary of the Ful-

ton hospital will hold their regular

monthly meeting in the Citizens' club

rooms on Thursday, November 7th. at

4 P M.

The Fulton Toilet Paper company
has taken over the package business
of HIP Victoria Paper company, which
ihey wjii conduct in connection with

ELECTRICITY HELPS
COMFORT IN

GGLD WEATHER

R. K. fiire paid
within a radius
°f 50 miles of
Fulton On H|i
pure-bases of ?8
fr move.

KATZ&CO

The Electric Radiator is
an ever-ready source of
comfort in cold weather.

In the chill mornings,
before the furnace has
brought the temperature
above shivering point, one
of t h e s e radiators will
prove a boon in the dress-
ing room or bath room.

Whenevera little extra
warmth is needed, noth-
ing is m o r e convenient
than such a radiator.

It is absolutely clean,
odorless, safe. It may be
moved to any room and
attached wherever proper
outlets have b e e n pro-
vided. Order now.

FULTON LIGHT, HEAT
S, POWER CO.

heir roll toilet b

Mr. I. C. Gary

•epresenTative of

>acco company,

u-vt-'ral days in tc

uFiness.

of Lancaster, IV.
the American T<>

has been spen d i 11 ir
iwn on business con

The Ursest Department Store" In ( W ^ o u n t y

1 S t s , Fulton, .16 18 Main St.. Cloversville

Mail orders prompt-
ly filled and sent
prep.iid. AH pur
chases of $5.00 or
more delivered free
to any railroad de-
pot in New York
State.

Economy In Cloak and Suit Buying
— Is maintained by the p i r v h i s i g of C t d S i h— Is maintained by the p
specialize on the selection
ph-ase you, both from ;i M

h.ising of Coats and Suits that have the correct style and material. We
f O u t s and Suits and offer for your inspection a line that will be sure to
î .i and economical standpoint. One ot our latest purchases consists of

150 of the Season's Latest Style Coats
Which We Place On SaSe For Week Ending November 13

Ladies' Coats
See Window Display

Ladies' 50-Inch Black, Unfinished Wor-
sted Coats with Handsome Fur Collar

: : i ! ; i r v T h i s .'o.-it c a n -

• o i : m ' x t ., $ 9 . 9 8

Ladies' Imported Chiffon Broadcloth
Coat

I u-ith imported V
pi lo ted at less th
inR price

nected with the local plant-

Miss Mabel Allen and Miss Cassic

Mr. John Copelami of Oswego will ' W e l ] s o f Syracuse university .per
, Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. D. WH1

daugh

M rs. G. G Oh an nee y is the guest

M

! v ^.itm; rex j at pn. $12.98

Thursday with Fulton friends.

of her Overtoil, in

in this
of Kdit

ty. Miss Allen is
Allen nf the Adams Jo

Y o c i t y

rnal

First

Mrs, F. \V. Palmer of Auburn has
been the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, A. Bristol.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Gardner
Mr. #nd Mrs. Lynn Randall in South J
Hannibal on Friday.

The Ladies' Aid society of th
Methodist church will hold their an-
nual chicken pie supper, food and

! candy sale at the City Hall Saturday.
j November 9th. Supper will be served

s i ( e d ' from 5 to 7:30 o'clock.

There is a rumor to the effect that
a copartnership will soon be formed

Mrs. Catherine T. Gere and Miss An- j between Messrs. F. D. VanWagenen
na Gere of Broadway wili on Thurs-1 a n d Almon Bristol for the purpose of
day attend the funeral of Chapman I conducting a carriage business in this
Townsend at Lysander. The deceased
was a brother of Mrs. Gere and died
on Sunday from heart disease.

D. Wells, who is

The entertainr

;y. The rumor is unconfirmed.
Mr. Joseph Wells of Cedar Falls,

i la., arrived in Fulton on Friday, where
I he was the guest of his nephew, Mr. S.
' D. Wells. Mr. Wells is S2 years of
age and made the trip alone. He is as
hearty and active as a man of 6tr. On
Sunday he left for Hannibal, where
he is the guest of his brother, Mr. D

Popular Couple Wili Wed.
This Wednesday evening at the

home of r!;c bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs n<-)us Distin, in Mt. Pleasant,
will occur the marriage of their
\mmgest daughter. Miss Edna O. Dis-

_ Tin. tn -Mr. Fred Whiuemore. The
j Rev. W. !!. FMillen. pastor of the Mt.

Pleasant church, will officiate, and
:1K1 i n i p r 1 • s s i v (' ring service wili be
us<-<]. The house has been elaborate-
ly decorated by the friends of the
bride, livocn and white forming the
color ,sch<T)ie in the par lor', while in
,.ne dining room autumn colors, vines
and' leaver wij] he used. A bank of
ferns and an arch of evergreens and
white chrysanthemums will occupy the
northeast corner of the parlor, and
before it the young couple will plight
their troth. Ropes of white crepe
paper will add to the parlor decorative
scheme.

As the bridal part}' enters the par-
lor the wedding march from Lohen-
grin will be played by Mrs. Charles
Osborne. The ribbon bearers will bi
the Misses Maude I\ es. Kmma and
Maude Row lee, Lottie Han num. Min-
nie Wilson and Ruth St reeter. They
will wear fluffy white gowns and pink
'•aroauoiis wili be their Mowers. The
bride will

Dress Skirts
!•>[" t h N w e e k o n l y s o s k i r t s in P;i

, i i i j M i x t u r e s . n i ; i J e :n tin- - t r . i v m ' s m

\ . i si-.irt in t h e nt u . i r t h le.s^ th ; in ->n

jo. All .it

Millinery
: l ! l i n e r y •;i^<>n is a t it> h e i g h t ;n id t i;-

tv l . i ' . ion ; w e o t t e r e x t r a o r d i n a r y v a l u e s ;;;

.irnt\l h . i t s . w o r t h u p t o * 4 o o , a t . . . . . . . . .

i t i ' i icd H : p t s , w o r t h u p tn ^ 6 0 0 ,

•; : r a - J H ; t K a t 1 p d t t e r n h a t s , w o r t h u p to

$2.98
$3.98
S6.98

Silks
Dependable Siiks at Money Saving Prices
r-i.: vu-d Wide Black Taffeta, re;il value to-Jay
>\ , s ; "ur price next week, per yard
^,-hkh Imported Black Chiffon Taffeta, blue ribbon edt:e,
^'. ir.irnred not to aack -price for next wee \ , per o _
ysrJ ^ ^ C
SJTC Oualitv in Full Yard Wide Taffeta, value &t ^%i~
fi so per yard $1.25

' -K. i t / ' Kant K r a c k " Full Yard Wide Chiffon Taffeta, a s
£• •• id •!•• a n y $2 .00 F rench T.ifteta; our price * , « -* «
v\ !ii r i!ie p resen t s u p p l y a s t s per yard . . . . * » B . J C >
5 0 . I " 75c F a n c y Ore1** S i l k s ,n c h e c k s s t r i p e s , f igures ,
pfaid- , i:> d re s s or w j ^ t l en^ ih> At ri]i-, p r k e they
a;e r / i rap-r t'l.in they c in be b< uir'it a t who le sa l e , - —
t- ,-J .n ;-et \ . , r J . 4 5 C

Q8C Cordurov and Ctiishfi! Vft f u ,, ,,, ——

Fall Suiting •
Exceptional Value in Heavy Fall Suitinq
50 Pieces of All-Wool Suilim. ifi • i ,
cheviot serge 48 inches w i J e - 5 4 m R^uh le ' f ' ' i '" -H™'
and 38-mch novelty soods value -Oc ,„ 1, C e J S U I t l n8
y.ird, for next week's selh,^. p , T ^ ] ' ^ ?" 4 3 c

New Fall Waists
At Attractive Prices

and back, value, £4.00, price next week $1.98
Embroidered Front Nuns Veiling Waists.in all &,y ^ - ,
evening shades , value §1 50 cmJI 184.00, ;:it . . . . & » • - * 5
25 Taffeta Si lk • an)plt- Waists , m black, navy and brown,
value £6 50 to $8 00, for nevt week's selin^; «•, - ^ o
at O > 4 . 9 C 5

$ j 00 Ecru Net Wais t s , silk lined, s nea
price

? 4 00 Ec ru N e t W a i s t s , all s i lk lined, at

15 Sa.T.ple Net W a i s t s , m a d e "f fine ini

f igured fill o v e r ne t in w h i t e and ecru ,

$6 50 to s g 00, all at

2 7 - i n c h P l a i n l i p ^ i l k in a l l c o l o r

u l a r v a l u e s i j c : I ' T n e x t w e e k ' s s e a
ashable , re
, per \ a r d .

•'.' $ ) . 9 8

$2.98
l . - J pi-iin : m d

':!' S4.98

Underwear
L a d i e s ' He: ivy F l e e c e d R i b b e J iVes t s and P a n t s , full - i / e s
and better than mus t g a r m e n t s at 28c tu 55c, eve ry piece
iiLi.u'.'tnteed perfect , -*E . - " „ , - .

our price ... .... 2 5 c e a c h , 4 p i e c e s , 9 8 c
,Ven,ls All Wool Underwear, in grey only, value
•:I .OJ, per garment.
Mens $i 25 AH Wool Underwear in Scarlet, grey, camels
hair <ir white, single ur double breasted, for next &. — —
weeks selling, i pieces for • ? ' • « 3

Carpet Department
Complete New Fall Stock of Floor Oil Cloths,Lino'eums,
Carpets, Rugs and Mattings just received direct from the
mills, se ling at one profit vVe ask only fur a chance to
quote our prices ,4nd show the dependable goods we are
Shoeing in uur carpet department.

Furniture DepartmentA special cash discount will be given on our entire stock
for next weeks selling
O J d Lots of \S-M\ Papers . whi:h
roll, marked to close out

s o l d f r o m I O C , X', 2^: p e r

3c and JOc per roll

while

ery feeble health I '1|1(

I vet
f t h e | [,r\

Tile M.
itch la
liHiclJe

will be.
bolder.

" to be held It ll)i

SEAMLESS ROASTER
COME AND LOOK IT OVER

TO SEE IT IS TO WANT ONE
It Is just what you want if you are

looking for the best

BEE HIVE STORE
J . H. ST LOUIS &. to , Props.
Tea, Coffee, Candy,
Hosiery, Underwear,
Crockery, Kitchen
Utensils, Etc.

24 S. FIRST ST., FULTON

charmingly gowned in',
Ik with trimming of point and!

j ss lace. She will wear a tulle
and carry an arm bouquet of:

s roses with long ends of white
satin ribbon. She will be attended by
Miss Lizzie Hendricks, who will bt>
"owned in cream and will carry pink j
carnations with pink satin ribbon
ends. The groomsman will be Air.
King Sheffield, the maid of honor aiid^
best man being cousins of the groom.

Following the ceremony and con-
irrar illations a bridal supper wili be •
served the hundred invited guests, Mr.

. 1
H o m

T ? A 9 a i n - and Mrs. George Hall of Fulton eater-
Mr, and Mrs. Francis E. Bacon ar-

rived in Syracuse this morning after a, ; 1 1 - t e r u s W H l f01"m t h e centerpiece
three-mouth absence. [ >n t-ach of the small tables, while

Mr. and Mrs. Bacon have spent the frun and autumn leaves will form tue
greater part of the time traveling in | _ . e m e i e c e o n t h e l a e t a b ] e T i u , :
Kui-ope. from where they landed about!, , , _ , , , ,' .,, ,, .

pie, proving ;hf
are held by \)n
temore is a N'N
bert C. Whiuen
ic by occu;ia; i<
are being' show
tions and best -

"f*'[]i iu which they
If iends. Mr. WhU-
Mr and .Mrs. Adel- Beara the

I he y.nnn: co-ajjle 6
 f

ed wirh cnn.nratula-

Real Estate Transfers.
Fannie Hico haa sold jirfijierty \n
lit on tu Margaret ft afield, $1,250.
Elizahefb Anderson haa sold prop-

e r ty in Fuit.on to Clinton F. Curtiss,
I1.40H.

i ior Lw
uctioned

j

111 a b>-i
<>fl" lo I lie
' , E. G u i l e

-1 lo
d id MM*mI li

ill all

Hi

three week ago, and have spent thei J u r K ' h c l o t h s a n d n a f k i n s
remainder of^the time in the country, ulate autumn leaves, carrying out ir

Mrs. Bacon brings with her a beau-j effect very beautifully The rib'ic
tiMi specimen' of black Pomeranian., b e a r e i . s a n d M e s a r s W i H i s S t v e t . . (
The do?;1. who=e name is "Parie." has
come all the '.va.v from the French
capital in a Parisian traveling: case j and
of leather and canvass with wire net-Uer\
.ting in the ends for air.

"Parie" is a little beauty, and rides
about in his case, which is very light,
with the air of an experienced globei their exact destination being skill-
trotter. His brown eyes sparkle and j fully kept from the knowledge of their

11
Myron Osborne of Mt. I I H
Lnren Austin of Syracuse

rierve (he guests in the 'climat, i i I
The young couple will leave on the

late train for an extended bridal trip

his disposition is very mild, save when friends. The bride's going aw i
someone lays a hand on-Mrs. fiacon, I
and then he flies into a passion m u c h j w i i l b e o f b h i e e l o t n w u h s i l k w a ^ '
too large for his few pounds of aristo-iand hat to match. Many elegant gifts
cratic flesh. have been received by the young peo- JOHN W. VOGEL'S BIG CITY MINSTRELS

Specials For This Week At Patterson's
New line of Ladies' Suits and Winter Suits.
Balance of the Special line of Ladies' Kid
GlOYeS at . -•;.. . . 69c and 89c
34 in. 19c Flannelette at . 12 l-2c yd.
500 Agents samples of Underwear for men,
women and children from 10c to $1.50 each

Combination Suits from . . 50c up
Special new line of Linoleums from 45c sq.
yd. up. * * ^ ^A

New Flannelette wrappers New Furs
Outing Night Egresses New Waists

New Separate Skirts

ONEIDA •
STREET w. PATTERSON, P. 0.

FULTON
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Legal Notice.
SUPREME OOUHT, roUJSTY OFOSW ECU)

-Wil l iam A. Davis Vs. Bjmard E . BldwelU
Supremo Court, County of °"™"^-, ,E!!? ,0 041

A.T5aliet, Harry R. Krioli and William s .
Ajisnach vs. Howard E Bid well: County
CoatVOounty of Oswego, Charles t CElrtle
Ts Howard fi.BHwell; foan(.vCourt.County
of Osvrego, Butler-Butler, McorponiUBd, vs.

^ J v l 2 e ofelecntion, aplnst the proper-
ty of Howard E. Bldwell fn the above, en-
titled actinnu, Issued oat of the S"Pr™>?
Court in the actions of William A. Davis
TO Howard E. Bidwell, and Elwood A.
Ballet Harry B.Prieb and William S. Ans-
sIchvaT Howard E . Bidwell. and out of
ihe County Court in the actions of Charles L.
Sltle VBJHoward E. Bld»e 'KoSd

BK'i'e,r
Butler. Incorporated, vs Howard E. Bldweu.
to me directed and delivered, U r a i J Hilton,
Sheriff of Oswego County, shaU sell ai pubUc
Suction, on the 5th day ol December. 1907.
a t 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at the front door
SftheClty Hall, In the City of Fulton, In the
County of Oswego and Stale of New York, all
the right, title and lnlerest whloh the «aid
Howard E . Bidwell had oo the 8th day of
August, 1907. or which he may have subse.
euentlv acquired in and to, ALL, 1UAI
? R A C ¥ O B PARCEL OF LAND situate in
•be City of Pulton, County of Oswe-
i o a n d s U t e o f N e w York, known and dl»-
SnSulshed as L O , seven (7) of Block number
onehnndred tntru-yieht 088) according to
Ibe printed map of the former Village of
Oswego Falls made by Peter Schenck (or
Colonel James L. Voorheea 1 n 18 4S,
Bald lot being the same premises con-
W e d by Elijah Lake to Cora E. Bidwell by
Seed dated flarch SI. IK", and recorded In
Oswego County cli'rti'B offloe April 9, 1900, in
Book 235 of Deeds, pape 838

Dated October 21, . ™ . N R Y H I L T O V I

Sheriff of Oswego County.
By John W. Youngs, Hie Deputy.

F A . T. Jennings, attorney for plaintiffs In the
above enuUed u.cllong. Office n,ud P. O. Ad-
dress, No 0 South Flint street, KulU>n.^N. Y.

THE I'E >PLE Ol-'THE s l 'Al 'KUb >EV\
YORK To (ieorge E. Cates, Alnaon .N. Cates,
Myrtle A. Cates, Grace D. Catts, Anna E
Cat«s, George Gore, Alexander McCloud,
Delia MeUloud, Anna MrClou*', Maggie Fable,
Frank dates, Wlllard (A.lea, Anna H. Biown,
John Gore, Ana Johnson, Emma Knight,
Alice Gratia n, Grace Gore. Henry Gates
David h. Brown, Franls H. Sheldon and
Uharles Gore-and to all other persons Inter

W e d in the estate of Mnry JaneOonway, lat*-
Of the city of Fulton, in ine couniy ol Os-
weeo New York dee>a»ed. etlher HB credi-
tors, legatees, next of kin or otherwise, seod

^WheVeas, Enrl S Brown, of 'he city of Ful
ton in the county of uswego, has lately made
application to our Surrogate of the county of
OBwego for the flna I judicial settlement of his
accounts aa administrator, el«., of Bald Mary
Jane Oonway, deceased;

Therefore, You and each of you are hereby
cited to appear before our Surrogate ol the
•ounty of Oewego, New York, at the Surro-
gate's court of said county, held at Bald. Wur-
rogate's office In tne city ot Oswego, in said
county, on the 16th day of Deeembtr, 19ii7. at
ten o'clock ID the forenoon of th«t day, then
and there to attend the Jn.ilciai settlement 01
theaccounta of Earl 6, Brown, aB admlnla
trator, etc., of said neceased, and such of you
as are under the age of twenty-one years arc
required to appearby your general guardian,
If you have one; or If yon have noi.e. to ap-

8Bar and apply for one to be appointed; or in
le t f our neglect or f i l to do HO

p
ilu

;
e to do HO

h
8Bar a p p y

le event of your neglect or a
a special guardian will be appointed by the
Surrogate to represent aud act for you ID the
proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We have caused
the seal o( the tfurrogate'8 court of the
county of Oswego to be hereunto
affixed.

Witness Sheldon B Mi ad, Surrogate of
our said county of O&weyo, at the city

fi , s.l of Oswego, In the said county, the 17th
day of Octoi er, A. D , 1907.

TOBBBT A, BALI,,
11-27 Olerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Corn and Bunion
Cure that Cures

, Ask H. C. Geisler, dispensing
drnggist, .itout it. Prepared by the
M. H. Van Auken Manufacturing
Company, Hannibal, N, Y. 9-28*

-. weiiabie
Remedy

[/('sOreafflBalm
is quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once.

I ' Hrfiuses, Boothes,
h •'•- si.n<i p r o t e c t s

(.! t 'liseascd mem-
br . ae resulting from
L... arrh and drives
a vnv a Gold in tbe

Senses o, HAY FEVER
1 ijMje and Smell. Full size 50 cts., a t Drug-
gists or fay mail. In liquid form, 75 cents.
Lly Brothers, 66 Waiter, Street, New York.

Time Card In Effect Sept 17th, 1907.

, Trains Leava Fulton
N O R T H norrvD

•Tuieazo Limited for all points West...n 8 47 *.»
fExpress for Oa^e^o n on ••
tOntarlo Day Kip-ess for Oswe?o r 39 PU

SOU'H BOUND
tKxoressforNew York 70<JAU
•i.united for New Tort 'g]r> "
tExpress tor Norwich .... a IT p«

n Stops to I'-ave New York Pasaengera.
t Dally except Sunday.
• Runs dally.

Passenger rates two cents poj mile. Pull
man Buffet Sleeper Parl -r >r Heclli.iug Cliair
Cavs oo all iralos Foi Ticlce'a and ii,formal.Ion
apply to Tteket, Ageni or address
J . C. Ani>a*soN, G. A PAUB,

Trtifflo Manager, Traveling A^am.
afl Beaver 8t., New York. Oteida, N. T.

R., W. & O. DIVISION.
Ttme«T»ble—Broadway Htattoo

A ohange of time on tbe R. W. & O.
division went Into effect Oct. 27, as
It i] lows:

Fnr Oswego, Dally, Except Hunday
—5 58. 8.08 and 11.61 a.m.: 3.26, 6.01
and 9.35 p.m.

Sunday-8.05 a.m.; S 28and 9 35 p.m.
For iSyracuee, Dailv, fclx<'t-pi -utidttv

—8 01 aud9 81 a.m.; 2.16, 5.21, 7.26 and
8.56 p.m.

rtiiuday—9.86 n. m.; 5 26 and 10 p.m.

PATENTS

SIR ROBERT REID.

Lord Chancellor of England and Keeper
of King's,Conscience.

Sir Robert Threshle Reid," who Is
paying a visit to the United States, Is
one of the most eminent of the present
generation of public men In England-
When the present Liberal cabinet
came into power a peerage was be-
stowed upon him and he was made
lord chancellor of England. As a peer
his title IS Lord Lorebtirn. He draws
$50,000 a year. As a judge he gets
§30,000, and as he la remarkably able
and profoundly learned In the law he
is considered well worth that sum as
head bf the English bench. He gets
the other $20,000 for presiding as chan-

SIB ROBERT REID.

cellor over the house of lords. To
earn this money about all he has to do
Is to sit on the woo Lea ck— which ia
not a wool sack at all, but a scarlet
topped, uncomfortable seat—and wear
a sumptuous robe and a wig that cornea
down over his shoulders and effectual-
ly keeps the files from browsing on
his lordship's pate. Among hia titles
Is that of "keeper of the king's con-
science." an Inheritance from mediae-
val days, vrben the lord chancellor waB
supposed to be an ecclesiastic and have
the spiritual well being of the sov-

:lgn in special charge. The lord
chancellor haa enough trouble now-
adays in swing to bis own conscience,
and this Is especially true of Sir Rob-
ert, who has a more active one than
some of his predecessors possessed.
He controls a great deal of patronage
In the way of ̂ ndgeships, and hie im-
mediate predecessor was a believer In
tbe doctrine that to the victor belong
the spoils. In consequence he filled
the courts as far as he could with
Tory Judges. Liberals are now clam-
oring for a share of tbese positions,
but the present k>rd chancellor doeB
not think that politics should Influence
him In the matter of such appoint-
ments.

Sir Robert, though he holds a posi-
tion intrenched behind conservative
traditions, is himself somewhat of a
radical. He espoused progressive poli-
cies as a member of the house of com-
mons. He was born in Dumfries, Scot-
land, In 1846 and won honors as a stu-
dent of Baliol college. Oxford; was
Bent to parliament in 1886, became at-
torney general In 1894, was knighted
In 1890 and was made lord chancellor
In 1905.

MISS FREDER1CA MORGAN.

One of the Prettiest Girls of the
Younger Society Set at Washington.
One of tĥ e prettiest of the buds of

last season at the national capital was
Frederica Morgafi. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Morgan, who are promi-
nent In the summer colony at Lenox,
Mass The report that ehe was en-

JRED AND DEFENDE
orchotO.Iorexpflrt Ktrca

D.

ana f

dmodel, I
dMpott 1how to obtain patents, trade mi

copyrights.etc., | N A L « COUNTRIES. _
JSutfntto &>ect' v/Uk Washington, saves time,*
money mmd&fitn the Patent*

Patent and tnfrltiiatnsnt Pnotlca Exclusively.
Writ* ©r come to us »t

038 Hlntti Kmt> oPp. UslUA State Fittnt OfllceJ
WASHINGTON, P. C,

HISS FBEDSBZCA UOBOAS.

gaged to the counselor of the German
embassy at Washington, Count von
Hatzfeldt, excited much interest In so-
ciety circles, especially among mem-
bers of the* diplomatic corps, but was
denied. Miss Morgan Is a brunette,
ts quite sprightly and vivacious and Is
possessed of many accomplishments.

HOW SHE KEEPSBEAUTIFUL
The Mystery Solved.

Like the flowers that bloom in the
spring the young girl just budding into
womanhood is an inspiring sight and
she is usually beautiful if she is per-
fectly healthy. She stays beautiful
just BO long as her health and constitu-
tion remain good. Let her be nervous,
have backache, sleepless night*, and
how soon does it take for wrinkles,
crow's feet and dark circles to appear
in the face? Her cheeks were rosj'
until 8he began to suffer from woman's

1 The Farewell to the Famous
Bishop of London.

Speech of H°n> Chauncay M. Do pew
at the Dinner Given by the Pilgrims
Society of New York to the Right
Reverend, the Lord Bishop of Lon-
don, on Oct. 15, 1907, at the Plaza
Hotel, New York City.

Mr. President and Gentlemen—We'
Pilgrims are delighted to greet out!

Dropped the H.
**Yes," aaid Hawkins, who had re-

cently bought some old sUrer at auc-
tion, "this ts the old Hawkins family
plate."

"Indeed?" said, tbe observant guest.
"But surely this Is an 'A' engraved up
on It"

"Is It? O-r-er—yes, of course. The

tnow:"—Catholic Stamford uid Times. \

quickly from the beautiful age to the
premature middle age. It was not
meant for women to suffer so—it is
due to our unnatural, but civilized
methods of living, and to the fact that
so many neglect those small ills which
soon lead up to larger ones. Nothing
so drags a woman down as those con- J
Stantly recurring periods when she
suffers more and more from a chronic !
condition that can be easily cured. No
woman should take an alcoholic com-
pound for that will disturb digestion,
and the food is quickly compacted and
becomes hard and tough in contact
with alcohol, rendering the food in-
digestible. She must go to Nature for '
a cure. The native Indians of early '
times were far from wrong when they
called a marveloufily effective medi- \
cinal plant "Squaw root, "—what , the
physicians of our day called Caulophyl- |
turn or Blue Cohoeh. This and Black ]
Cobosh, Golden Seal, Lady's Slipper, i
and Unicorn root, are important
ingredients of a wonderfully success-
full remedy in modern times, namely,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
Having made a specialty of the diseases
of women in the early sixties Dr. Pierce
soon found that a glvcerie extract of ,
these roots with Hydraptis or Golden
Seal and Lady's Slipper root, combined
in just the right proportions, made the
very best tonic and cure for the distres-
sing complaints of women. Where
women suffered from backache, weak-
ness, nervousness and lack of sleep, it
was usually "due to functional trouble,
therefore this prescription directed ai
the cause cured 98 per cent, of such j
cases. That is why Dr. Pierce soon
put it up in a form easily to be pro-
cured all over the "United States.

Aching from head to foot—that ie
the condition that afflicts some women
at stated periods—backache, dizziness,
and pains almost unbearable. An hon-
est and a safe remedy which no Ionian
:an afford to lose the opportunity of

trying for the cure of these distressing

and inspiring work of the Bishop of
London in the under world of that
metropolis has been known to us for
years. Its breezy optimism and ad
mtreble results have been lessons foi
our own labors In similar fields. i

We have all been deeply interested
in the eloquent speech of our friend
Judge Parker and the charming Amer-
ican spirit in which ha alluded to his
late contest for the Presidency of the
United States as the candidate of the
Democratic Party. When he said, how-
ever, that he would not in any way
except this "talk politics" I was In
doubt. I knew he meant It, and also
how uncontrollable Is the habit He
must have had In mind the recent
tragedies in the Republican parly
•when he made the remark, which It
was only possible for a Democrat to
make, that a little of the inspiring
fluid taken In moderation did not alarm
him. There was also one remark iu
the instructive and illuminating ad-
dress which we have heard from the
Bishop which never would have been
made by au American In public life in
these times of fervid agitation and leg-
islation, when he frankly admitted he
enjoyed riding in a private car upon a
pass.

We owe a debt to our newspapers for
the enterprise with which they present
every morning to their readers a pho-
tograph of the political, religious, lit-
erary and scientific activities among
English-speaking peoples. It does
more than diplomacy or conventions
or conferences to promote peace and
bring us together. We have been for
at least two decades as familiar with
the daily walk, characteristics, life and
achievements of the statesmen, preach-
ers and scientists of Great Britain as

3 y T Drpie^BaorSe
joription. Dr. Pierce not only assurer-
you that his " Favorite Prescription" ie
honestly made, but he lete you know
just what it contains.

The best of medienl authorities recom-

in^are^^^v^^L^fc
Thus F. Ellingwood, M. D., Professor of
Materia Medica, Bennett Medical Col-

ifan^rtanrre^rdSdersof
the womb. In all cotarrhai conditions."
Of Lady's Slipper root he says : "Exer-

S^on^epe±gupona?sord^fX
female organs; relieves pain, etc." Prof.
John King in the AMKHICAN DISFENSA-
TOBY, say« of Black Cohosh root: "This

rimed™"7 " " ^ " " ^ " ' p l a y ' s a"™",!
Important part in diseases of women; in
the painful conditions incident to woman-

Dy no 'oihtnrTwng 'oV^ft
utility in irritative and congestive con-
ditions." * * * "Its action is

from neuralgia or dysmenorrhea It is
promptly curative.

Dr. John Fyfe. of Saugatuck. Conn.,
Editor of the Department of Therawu-

corn root (Helonias LHoica-j, one of the
chief ingredients of Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription: "A remedy which in-
variably acts as a uterine (womtuinvig-
orator and always - favors a condition
which makes for normal activity of the
entire reproductive system, cannot fail
to be of g rea t usefulness and of the
utmost importance to the general prac-
titioner of medicine."

"In Helonias we have a medicament

I nm acquainted. In the treatment of
dlseaaes peculiar to women it is seldom

dial agent."

AREYO'I TIRED Of TH£ STRENUOUS
LIFE AND HARD WINTERS? Then j
the New American Coi-ny iifnr f'a-

m. C'ltm. For particulars, A,
BASTIDA. m Rr"»"wHv. ̂  "- Y< rfe

The Jewel of Forgiveness,
Nothing is more moving to man than

the spectacle of reconciliation. Our
weaknesses are thus indemnified and
are not too costly, being the price we
pay for the hour of forgiveness, and
the archangel who has never felt anger
has reason to envy the man who sub-
dues It. When thou forgivest, the
man who has pierced thy heart stands
to thee In the relation of the sea worm
that perforates the sndll of the mussel,
which straightway closes the wound
with a pearl.—Richter.

Harmless Then.
Mother (to future son-in-law)—I may

tell you that, though my daughter Is
well educated, she cannot cook. Fu-
ture Son-in-law—That doesn't matter
much so long as she doesn't try.—
FMegende Blatter.

A Bird Puzzle,
"Papa," Bald little Jamie, "why does

birdies go lookin' for woyma to eat
when they can lay thelrselfs a egg and
eat that? Eggs is nicer than woyms."
—St. Louis Republic.

Do the right thing if you have Naaal
Catarrh. Get Ely's Cream Balm at
once. Dou't touch the catarrh pow
<ers!iii<) Houfls, for they rnnUiu i!<>
••ifn«\ Ely'1! i 'ream Rw'm relea.fe« the
-ecretioiiH that Inflame the nasal pat-a-
ijpn and the tin at, wherea medicii- a
i"df with rnercui; merely dr> up (! e

fTHii'tiM and Jp'ive ynn no hciier than

u were. In a wor$, Ely 's ' rv m
'aim is a renl remedy, hot a <fel.nsioD,

All druggjata, 50 cenfp, or mailed by
i^'v B <'t. era, 16 Warren'Street, New

last decade entered English journal-
ism, and now our tin across the sea
know more about us than ever before.

We have become accustomed to hav
ing the ubiquitous reporter meet a
well known Englishman at quarantine
and demand In advance his views of
the politics and characteristics of the
people he has come to visit. There is
a bit of Yankee shrewdness,in this.
He can say only nice things of those

may say ,or write afterward does not'
count. |

There Is this difference between the1

American and the English reporter:
The American wants Ideas of our coun-
try; the Englishman never asks tne
opinion of the traveler upon anything

^Englieh, but seeks information as to
the prospects of our crops, our fiuan-

stock market and who will be the next
President. I

Ten years ago when I arrived in Lon-
don I would receive a letter from the
managers of the newspapers requesting '
a date for their representatives to call, i
and the reporters would submit their-1

manuscript before publication. Now no ;
American Is safe on arrival either at !
Queenstown, Plymouth, Liverpool or
Southampton from the scribe and the
camera fiend. |

I American literature and the stage '
of both countries have presented <
the Englishman as self-centered, un- |
emotional and unsympathetic upon

But I was fortunate in being present
at the historic reception given this
summer by the Pilgrims of London to
Mark Twain. I never have seen the
political idol of the hour in our coun-
try received with more spontaneous
cordiality or more wild and tumul-
tuous enthusiasm than was our great
humorist by these representative Eng-
lishmen. The audience warmed to
Mark in a way that melted him, and
they caught on to his jokes.

Such gatherings as the one at the
Savoy Hotel in London and this at the
Plaza here tonight surpass, in all that
makes for tne good-fellowship that pro-
motes the friendly relations between
the United States and Great Britain,
the anti-warlike and disarmament prop-
ositions at The Hague eloquently dis-
enssed, tentatively considered and tim-
idly suppressed or defeated.

Many years ago I met an enthusias-
tic fellow countryman In London who
said he had postponed his return home
In order to be on hand and witness one
of- the great events in history, when the
Throne should be changed for the Pres-
idency, the House of Lords abolished
and the Church disestablished. I said,
"How long have you postponed your
trip in order to witness this cata-
clysm?" He said, "six weeks." This
American no longer exists, except
among the very young.

A. sw;eet girl graduate from one of
Hew England's famous colleges who
had been educated on Webster's ora-
tion at Bunker Hill and the histories of
my distinguished friend. Senator Ca-
bot Lodge, was this summer In Lon-
don pleasing an eminent English states-
man one night by her freshness and
brightness. He finally said to her, pay-
Ing the highest compliment In his re-
pertoire, "Well, my dear, you know we
are one." She answered, "Nothing""of
the kind. We are one In no way ex-
cept that you speak our language.'"1., fr

When we visit England we go to
London, which Is more than any other
city the metropolis of the world. There
we meet every variety of character anrt
eentus of thp English, the Irish, tne
Seulcli uwl Uie W elsii VV a ai;w tuvat aJJ

that there Ia of distinction of ever?
race aud nationality, in the world. I'
Is a liberal education, and dissolve
provincialism, and promotes the com
mon citizenship of this old earth. But
we in this country have many capitals
To understand tia the stranger visit
tag our shores must see them all, Theii
differences are Illustrated by an old
story, and I have found that the oldei
the story tbe fewer there are who hav«
heard it. The Boston man In Heaven
said to Saint Peter, "I see nothing her*
which is better than Boston;" while
the Chicago roan remarked to his guide
in the other world, "I had no idea thai
Heaven was so much like Chicago/'
and tbe guide- grimly answered, "Bui
this is not Heaven."

The foreigner who stays in New
Tork sees the people in our eountrj
through glasses before one of whlcl
Is terrapin and the other canvas-bach
duck. These unequaled native deli-
cacies are American, but they are noi
the United States.

It is the habit of all people to com
pare tbe distinguished men of pthei
countries with those of. their own. Th(
highest compliment an Englishman
can pay to an American Is to say thai
he resembles In charm, tactfulness and
talent for affairs' the peacemaker oi
Europe, who has done more than all
Its diplomats to avert war and ad
vance the best interests of his own
kingdom, King Edward. The German
exhausts his vocabulary of compli-
ment when he says that our President
Is remarkably like his Kaiser. I thlnh
that we will all admit that there is a
general and remarkable resemblance
in the characteristics of the Kaiser
President Roosevelt and the Lord
Bishop of London.

It is seldom that the world stands
still even for an hour in these busj ;

days of the universal mter-cornmtinl
cation of intelligence, but the feat oi
Joshua when he commanded the sun
and moon to stand still has been
recently surpassed. For nearly a \
week the British Premier's movement
against the House of Lords did not in
terest Great Britain. The trusts, pred-
atory wealth and the stock market re-
ceived no attention in the Unite!
States. We were on the tiptoe of anx*
lous inquiry on both sides of the At-
lantic to discover who won that game
of lawn tennis. The world was re-
lieved when tbe Bishop with charm-
Ing frankness said, "I did." But we
can assure him and his countrymen
that Iu this contest with our Presideni
there are other fields of activities ye< \
to be tried. I am quite sure the Lord
Bishop has not shot a bear.

Our guest has come to us on one ol
the most important missions. As his-
tory goes we are not an old nation,
but there are events In the story oi
our growth which exceed In their re-
sults the evolution of the ages.

Three hundred years ago the firsi
English colonists settled at Jamestown
and brought with them their Church.
The Bishop comes with a message
from that ancient Church to her daugh-
ter in the United States and lays upon
the altar of the sacred ediftce erected
three centuries ago In the wilderness the
Bible presented by the King. We may
differ widely in our Interpretation oi
the Bible; some may doubt its iuspira-

the great welding power in the civili-
zation and comradeship of English
speaking peoples. On both sides of the [
Atlantic it carries through life the best i
inspiration and tenderest memories ol j
kindred, family and hon:-. All lit
erature has not contributed so much
as this fountain of noble and lofty ex-'i
pressions and of English undeflled. But I
the most valuable and cherished mes- \
sage which the Bishop has brought is |
the Bishop himself. The principles en-
forced in his sermons and his healthy
activities in the public interests are
singularly in touch and harmony with
American thought and work.

In bidding him farewell with our
best wishes for a pleasant voyage, we
hope his visit is only an introduction
preceding many returns. We were In-
terested in what we read of him, but
the better we know him tbe more we
want of him.

Business Cards

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

•FFICE, 427-229 ONEIDA STREET
irons HotiM-e to 8 A. M.,1 to a and 7 to

H. L. LAKE, M.D.
Specialist In diseases ol the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
aLASSBS CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours:fg to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m

218 Oneida street. Fulton.

G. A. GUILE, DD.S.
IRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.
356 S. fourth Street

P^o?thaet*S!tlnIi g f v e n t o tDe preaerval

"'Successor to
^ T a Hunter

uneral Director and Graduate
...Embalmer...

I 1 I ONEIDA STREET, FULTO1N, IN. V
itore Phone, 36 House Call, 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, I 70 S . Third S t .

JAMES COLiB & SON, |

JodertakinqC ar.d Furniture

EDWARD P. COI E, * ]

Embolmer and Funeral Director '
El.. 142. ReMd.Bce „ , „ . , „ „ , „ „ „

South First Street. Fulton. " ~ i

. ^ ' i

NEWELL R COLE.
Jndertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton. ,
•urnitnre Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence. «2 Cayaga Street.

S. J. KELLY, j.
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

« T K I V F R S I T Y B L ' K , SYRj i r rPH, IS. T

Careftjl and prompt attention paid to
tl' matters w legal Interest. 1

Fi re !F i re !
Before Renewing or Insuring Y»ur

Property, See Me and Secureour rates or

Fulton, N. Y., Wednesday's. Ofchef
days at Hannibal, N. Y. n.-2#

PATENTS"

As Might Be Expected.
A man who, with his family, had

spent several weeks at a fashionable
summer resort discovered one morning
that he had lost his pocketbook. Think-
ing it possible that it might have been
found by some employee of the hotel
at which he was staying, he reported
his loss to the landlord.

j "That's too bad, Mr. Johnson," said
that functionary. "I'll make inquiries
about it. What kind of pocketbook
was it?'

| "Russia leather," answered tbe lodg-
er. <

"What color?"
"Dark red."
"Any distinguishing marks about If/**
"It had a clasp."
"What was the shape of It?"
"Flat, of course," said Mr. Johnson,

"Haven't I been here more than a
month?11—Youth's Companion.

Ha Had th* Idea.
Tbe position of librarian In some at

oar city libraries often calls for qual-
ities which would at flret thought oc-
cur to one as Indispensable to persons
of tbe Sherlock Holmes persuasion
rather than to those busy in the field
of library work. For example, in one
of the crowded districts a little boy-
appeared at the desk one morning and
demanded a "book by a feller named
Dirt." Suspecting a discrepancy some-
where, the librarian searched tbe cata-
logue in vain, then had recourse to
cross questioning. This proved equal-
ly futile, and a note was sent to tbe
boy'e mother asking her if she' would
be kind enough to write the name of
the book she wanted. In about half
an hour he returned'with a slip of pa-
per on whicb was written;

''"Plpffj-p flpmi snmprhlnff bv CvPQVffQ
Baud. - S t .

Money j n

e u t i o n s
aa well a s ; Inrge Per;d for free
Anklet. Mllo B Stevens &. Co 884
14th »t.. Washington, D. C. Branches:
Chifaffn Clewluud, Detroit. Eatab-
ibhed 1864.

Oswego county Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, 1 hereby nppulni the

terips of tbe Oswego County Court to bo
hereafter held, anLW otherwise ordered fnr
the trial of iB8ue8OfraeL,as follows; '

F i r H £ Monday in March, Conn House,

Fourth Monday in May, Court House
Oswego

Hecond Monday In September, Court House

Fourth Monday In November, Court Uuuse.
OBWego BWl

I hereby designate the same terms for trial
and determination of Indictments, and for
the hearing &Dd transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the bearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a Jury, will also be held

OD MoDdayofeach week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers. Osweeo

Dated, C-Bwego, Oo1. 15. ..%7.
M E R R I C K RTOWKLL
OflVeiro County J a d g « .

u E the year 1907 *nd until otherwise
ordered, terms of the fc-urrogate'B Court of tb«
Ootinty otOBwego, Till be held as follow

On Monday of each week, except in tbe
month of August, at the Burrogato'B offloe tn
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a m

On the Becoad Thursday ot «*ch month, ax-
«ept Auguflt.atlheOonrt Hoase In the vil-
lage of FulflHkl, at 10 o'clock A. m.

Whenever one of the d»ys above appointed
bllB on a holiday th* Oo«rt will be held t t t
Hay following. 8. B. MEAD,

Parro««ie.

6 0 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Co#VRtaHT8 &C
Anyone nondlnc • ikelcfa tad dHerlpUon m%y

nlchly aaTOrtaln our opinion Xr*o whether so
ia probably patent»b1jb Commanlen

ttvooiifldentikl. Kmcr to

A n y o n e nondln
qnlchly aaTOrtaln
mveittl<vn ia p r o b a b l y p a t e
• lonsfl t r lct tvooiif ldent ikl . KAROBQOX o n f l
Hontfreo. oldest tigmcr tormcanagjsatciiis.

Patents token throe«h Mann A Co. rccetvo
tpecial notice* without charge, tn this

Scientific Hmcricatt
awjlW! ? Go 3B«««i«r.NflW York \ .
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AUTUMN EXCURSION
-to-

B O S T O N ,
SPRINGFIELD, PALMER, WORCESTER

and SOUTH FRAMINGHAM

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27,1907

VIA NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES

Single fare plus $1.00 Round Trip

Tickets good to return until Dec. 7th, inclusive

Apply to Ticket Agents for detailed information, space
in Sleeping Cars, etc., or to

W. H. Northrop, General Agent, Watertown, N. Y.

MOUNT PLEASANT.

Hill's moving picture entertainmeu'
will be given In the church next Tui
day evening at 8 o'clock. Admission
10 and IS cents.

Mr. Hills moving picture entertain-
ment will begiven In the church, Tui
day evening, Nov. 12. New and strik-
ing additions have been made to hi
interesting collection. Prices 10 and
15 cents.

Mrs. Myron Foster and children
Fulton were .the reoent guests at Fred
Foster's.

Charles Rowlee will hold a publi<
auction on his premises Nov. 14th
when he will sell farming implements
fodder etc He has sold his farm to
Fertfondo Orouoh and purchased
smaller pne of Charles Osborne.

Henry Howard is reclapboarding hia
residence.

Frank Bartlett will work for Allan
Osborne the ensuing year.

Rebecca Ives and Margaret Rowlee
are both recovering from recent illneis.

Quarterly meeting was held atNorth
Volney last Sunday.

Many Sufferers from nasal catarrh
say they get splendid results by using
an atomizer. For their benefit we pre-
pare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Ex.
oept that It 1B liquid it is in all respeots
like the healing, helpful, pain-allaying
Cream Balm that the public has been
familiaWrith for years. No cocaine
nor other dangerous drug in it. The
soothing spray Is a remedy that relieves
at once. All druggists, 75c, including
spraying tube, or mailed by Ely Bros.,
86 Warren Street, New York.

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies | at
Lasher's Book Store.

MI.MttH.ttOM)
• • • » • » • • < » * » • • » • » » » • • • » * <

Oil Heaters
THIS DAMP, CHILLY WEATHER

Keep the House
Comfortable

All Sizes and Low Prices at

A. J . Snow's
Hardware Store

13 South First St. Fulton

MINETTO AND VICINITY.

Mrs. Helen Baker is spending a few
weeks in Fulton.

Mr. Herman 8nyder and family are
occupying Mrs. McCullocb's tenant
house on tieneca Hilt.

Mrs. Minnie Gilbert and daughter
Riene of Volney Center and Mrs. Ida
Snyder and children of Gilbert Mills
were recent guests of their sister, Mrs.
Warren S. Uardner.

Mrs. Gertrude Wadsworth and
children are spending some time in
Ohio.

Mrs. Estella Congdon visited in Ful-
ton recently.

Mr. A. D. Mack spent Friday in Ful-
tou at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
George Ingamells.

Mrs. Alice Mattison has returned
from Caughdenoy.

Mr. Harold Seymour of Poultney,
Vt., is spending some time with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sey-

The Literary Society were very
delightfully entertained at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Modry, Wednes-
day evening, Oct. 30. The followin
program was given: Prayer, Rev. B
D. Snyder; Roll Call; Reading OJ
Constitution and By-Laws; Sketch o!
Longfellow, Mrs. Snyder; Vocal 8olo,
Mrs. Motlrv; Recitation, Ethel Jones
Select Reading, Mr. Barber; Piano Solo,
Miss Hale. The Society will meet the
first and third Mopday of each month
The next meeting will be held at the
home of Mr. William Ringland, Mon
day evening, Nov. 4.

Mr. J . N. Hlller of CaughJenoy vis-
ited his niece, Mrs. (J. D. Mattison, last
week.

Dr. and Mrs. George Wallace visited
n Palermo recently.

SOUTH GRANBY.

Tlie milk station at this plai'e closed
Ki iday.

Mr. Will Rutiisey has been improv-
ing his place by laying cement walks
around it.

Mr. Lionel Whipple and little
daughter Dorris Evelyn of Marathon,1;
has been spending the past week with
his parents.-

Mr. aud Mrs. Cbarles Langs and
eons Raymond and Ernest, visited at
Fred Andrews', Sunday. '

The Misses Lottie and Hazel Tell
of Pennsylvania, are tbe guests of Mrs.
John Dickeneon, »-

The milk route to Lysander has been
discontinued.

The farmers have their potatoes
nearly dug.

Mrs. Minnie Paine recently visited
her sister, Mrs. Bora Rowlee of South
Hannibal, who ie ill.

Mrs. Frank Wnlpple and daughter
Gladys spent one day last week in Ira,

Mr. Charles Chapman and daughter
of Soivay, visited friends here recently.

Truant Officer Arthur Coles visited
the school laBt week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bamuel Terpenincr vis-
ited in Syracuse and Auburn last week.

Mr. Willis Lampman Is having a
car loaded with potatoes.

The Misses Tillie Winklestein, Anna
Marks and Minnie Gerber of Syracuse,
were the guests ol Arwilda Fisher over
Sunday.

At Yorktowiv
Interesting Celebrtiion In Com-
memoration of the Surrender of
ConvwaJli* One Hundred a.nd
Twenty-six Years Ago—Yorktown
During the Civil War. > » J*

WHITAKER ROAD.

Albert Giilesple of Pennsylvania
was the receat^guest of bis parents.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Ward spent
Saturday in Syracuse and report a
lovely day.

A Halloween party was held at the
Kelsey home, and much merriment
reported.

Verner Calkins has'entered the 1908
graduating class. <~

The Luddington school will give: one
of their excellent entertainments, Nov.
22. Watch for later announcements.

Mist Ruth Calkins spent Sunday at
home.

Minnie S'ater is employed in Franh
dheldou's evaporator ia Scriha.

VOLNEY CENTER,

»*******»*<.*»••»»««.•<.***<c

NORTH VOLNEY.
Quarterly meeting was held at the

church here Sunday. Presiding Elder
Loucks preached a fine sermon.

The L. A. S. meets with Mrs. De-
Wolf this afternoon.

The Hill'sjnoyiiiK picture show will
be here on November 15th.

Charles McDougall and sons have a
new corn shredder and husker and
they are doing considerable work for
the farmers hereabouts.

H. L. Brown is to move into the
house with Ira Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Baker and
Messrs. Baker, Syracuse, visited
Irienda here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Weidman visited at
A. Hall's on Sunday:

Mr. and Mrs. George Battles were
tome a few days last week.

Bargains in Horse Blankets at W.
MoCully's, 310 Oneida street.

Honest Insurance

Honest Settlements

Honest Rates

Honest Companies
None Other

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY
44 SOUTHIFIRST STREET Thone 129 FULTON, & Y,

Mr. and Mrs. David Miller of New
Yorkcitv ,ire th<* guests of Mr. and
Mra. David Jewitt. .

Robert 8hiipa->ii Jr. and bride, of
Syracuse are the guest of iheir parents,
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Siiupsou.

TheLadiesBirthduy cluti fpentii very
pleasant and interesting afternoon last
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Kied
Sikes. A program on the courtship of
Miles Blandish was , repared and 'was
given in a pleasing mauuer.

Miss Beasne At wood was the guest o
Mrs. E . Row« 8aiurdny and Sunday.

Mr. and Wrs. Friendly Ives of Ful-
ton called on relatives here recently.

Mra, Albert Keller is improving m
health.

. Mrs. (Jurrie Conkliu was the guest of
relatives in Syracuse las' we*k.

Mr. and Mrs. David .IVwett Pfeot
S-iuday with relaiives in Fulton.

Mrs. Owens is spending a few d;o s
with her daughter, Mis. Stanley Bate-

CHURGH CLEANINGS

Presblyteran Chutch.
Rev. W. Jj. Sawtelle, pastor.
Services as uaual conducted by the

pastor.
Sunday school at 13 m.
Prayer meeting Thursd&y even lop;

at 7.30 o'clock.

Baptist Church.
Rev. J . G. York, Pastor.

Services as usual next Sunday.
Bible school—12 m.
Christian Eodfeavor—6.30 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday at 7 30

•-. u .

First Methodist Church.
Rev. John Richards, pastor.

Next Sunday oaorning will be love
feast at 9.80. Sacrament of the Lord's
supper at 10 30. Sunday School and

'lass Meeting at noon. Christian En-
deavor at 6.00 p. m. Preaching

.00 p. m;
The subject for next Sunday evening

will be "A Modei Home."
yiasa Meeting, Tuesday evening
rayer Meeting, ^Thursday evening.
The Ladies' Aid Society will serve its

an anal chicken pie Bupper at the City
Hall, Saturday, Nov. 0. They will
have a food and candy sale also.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
.Society will meet with Mra. Skeels, No.

South Fourth Street, Wednesday,
Nov. 6th at 3 p m.

The King Heralds will meet in the
hurch parlor, nFndny, Nov. 3th

riRGINIA has been the scene of
many historic events, and the
occurrence of the Jamestown
exposition this year has called

Attention to the fact in many striking
ways. The commemoration of such
events has Stimulated study of the an-
pals of Virginia both as a colony and
as ofte of the original thirteen states
' One of the moat momentous days hi
the history of this famous common-
wealth was that on which Lord Cora-
wallis surrendered at Yorktown to the
combined American and French forces.
The capitulation took place 126 years
ago on OG£. 19. The hundredth anni
versary of the event, which fell m tin
year 1881, was made the occasion fo
a notable celebration, and It was
this time that the cornerstone was lai<
of the lofty monument which the vi
or may now see 'and which fitly com
memorates the victory of the American
forces and the virtual termination oi
the struggle for independence. It is
surmounted by a figure of Liberty.
The shaft contains the sculptural fig
ures of thirteen maidens representing
the thirteen colonies, and about the
base are appropriate Inscriptions recit-
ing the circumstances of the surrender
and the terms agreed upon by the gen-
erals of the opposing armies. The cen
tenary exercises occasioned the. attend
ance at the scene of the momentous
events of President Chester A. Arthui
and members of his cabinet, of. Gonni
de Rochambean of France, a descend
ant of the count of the same name
who commanded the French allies a
Yorktown; of Baron von Steuben
Germany, a descendant of the Baror
von Steuben who fought in the Reve-
lation; of Sherman and Hancock.

There were two sieges of Yorktown,
one In the Revolutionary war and one
In the civil war. In the war of thi

If A N V C t f T« Staŷ Cured
vlftont pal ̂ inconvenience, or leaving home.
NO K K i r A — NO FLA9TKR—MO f A i N

Tne M&SON SHETHOU. i odoned »t ttw Intern*-
nalM istatOonni^3»«.ndpn)n»an06dbjpwniln«nt

me York pic iGin»atolMetMOnlrpemitnent«iiM. *
"-p/ni t r frt» J ooklet. l cnst int* to-d«j. Oaocpr

n t » t VisnopronrKAfporoi i » '
l t t t l S

-rO HEr""~ OP TOlittTOWS IN
THE BE VOLUTION.

Revolution Lord Cornwallis and the
British army reached Virginia In May,
1781, and in the following August oc-
cupied Yorktown, which ia on the
York river. Washington and his ar-
my advanced oo the enemy by land,
and the French fleet of Count de

e, numbering twenty-*lght ships
of the line, with nearly 4,000 Infan-
try on board, reached the Chesapeake
and came to safe anchor in the mouth
of the York river. Corn wa lite was
thus blockaded both by land and sea.
The arrival of Count de Barraa with
more French ships strengthened the
Americans. When the English Ad
mlral Graves appeared In the bay with
his squadron 'a naval battle enfeued in
which the British ships were so rough
ly handled that they were glad to with
draw. On Sept 28 the allied armies
encamped closely around Yorktown,
and the siege was regularly begun. On
the ; 13th of October the Americans
made an assault ou the outer works of
the British and carried them by storm.
Oh. the 17th Comwaliis proposed sur-
render* and on the 19th the capitula-
tion was formally made.

In the second siege of Yorktown
General Magruder, with between 10,-
000 and 15,000 Confederates, took pos-

&i of tbe place hi the spring of
, and e little later General He-

Clellau, with a Federal force of about
58OJ men, advanced up the peninsula,
reaching Magruder's defense line on

"J '5( and began preparations for a
long siege. The Confederates were re-
ehfttrced, and the Union forces were
also strengthened, so that finally Mc-
Cleljan had under him In front of
Yorktown over 100,000 men. In rlew
of the:; .greater strength of their enemy
the Confederates evacuated ̂ Yokt
and fell back on Williamsbtfrg.

monument almost hidden in
the overtopping trees shows where the
surrender of the British general to
itfasfilngton in 1781 actually occurred.

Is pointed out as the place
CoruwaUis met his officers In

council, but doubt has been cast upon
the story by some historians The vil-
lage Is a quaint one and has changed
but little aiace lievolutiun&Ly

Tea and Coffee Week
a r e g o i n g t 0 S ' v e o u r to our Tea and

- - - t o take advantage of thiS'oVfer and fflfup your™Tea and
Coffee cans, also your stamp books. • lea ana

Below You will rind a Few New and Very l o w Prices

Fresh ground buckwheat, per

Try sure-Rise Pancake and
buckwheat flour.
Headlight oil, per gal. . .9 | -2c
Genuine French Mustard, ioc gal
loc qt. Bring your dish.

New Pack Tomatoes, per can
/ • • • • • 10c

Peanut Butter, 25c jar,. . .I5c
Whole Codfish, per Ib 7C

Full Cream Cheese, [others
charge 20c] per Ib 16c
Choice Family Bacon, per Ib.

14c
California Hams, one week
more, per Ib 9g

New Hickory Nuts, per qt.lOe

Hundreds of other prices proportionately low, but rush of
business prevents us from quoting them. Watch Wednesdays
Syracuse Herald for another big cut. cunesaay s

Cash Papworth

$1 Worth of Stamps

FREE!
Cut out this coupon and pre-

sent to our Stamp Parlor.

51 EAST FIRST STREET
FULTON, N. Y.

The November American 8ov.
The departure of Hiawatha is the

central figure ot the two-color cover of
the November ''American Bay, form
ing the fourth of the series of Hia-
watha pictures running in this favor-
ite boys' monthly. In excellence of
matter, both for the boys and adults,
this number is surely a winner. The
second chapter, or tbe fine sea story,
Jimmle Jones—Pirate, ocoupies the
first pages, followed by the opening
chapters of That Dillingham Boy, by
Oli'erOptic. OffThe Reservation is
continued three chapters, as is John T.
Trowbridge's serial, The Boy and The
Beast, and A Boy of the Revolution is
concluded. Among the the fine short
•Tories and larger articles are: Talented
Dogs, telling of tbe intelligence i f
"Man's faithful friend," Why th
Academy Won, showing how trut
and straightforward dealing alwaj
win out. It ia replete with intorin
tion that the boya want In addition
there are 63 illustrations. One dollai
a year. The Sp'aRue Publishing Co
Detroit, Mich.

Special Notice.
Please take notice that tho Annu

Meeting ot the Board of Supervisor
of the (Jounty of Oswego, New York
will be held at the Supervisors Cham
hers in the City of Oswego on the 12tt
day of November 19u7, and that al
persons having bills or aceouri
against said County of Oawego are n
quired to deposit aaoie with theCouut
Jlerk of said County duly verified, ou
r before the third day of said Annual

Meeting of said Board; and that in de
fault thereof such bills or accounts wi!
not be audited by said Annual Meel

Dated October Hth, 1907.
W. W. SPENCER,

Clerk of Board of Supervisor
11-16 of Oaweeo County.

Auction.
Having sold my farm, located J

miles west of Mt. Pleasant Church
Town of Volney, I will sell at public
auction on the premises, the following
property, Thursday, November 14 s
10 a. m.: 8 good cows, some now fres
or will freshen in the near future;
yearling high grade Jersey Heifers,
yearling Jersey Bull, 4 Calves, a Brood
*>ws, 8 Pig-, 70 Head of Poultry,
Quaqtity ol Hay, Straw and Corn Fod-
der. Double Work Harness, Doubl
Light Harness, Good FarnT Wagon
with extra set of Loir Steel Wheels,
Pair Work Hleighs nearly new; Buggy
Plow, Spring Tooth Harrow, nearly
new; Cultivator, Weeder, Horse Bake,
Horse Fork with 90 feet of new rope
and Pulleys, Roller, Mower, Cyphers
ncubator, No. 3, Capacity 360 Eggs,

OeLaval Separator, No. a, Capacity
600 Pounds per hour;. Weeder. 60 gal-

Churn with pulley, St. Albans
3-horse Tread Power with Governor,
.nd many other articles. Tbe last 3
.rticles are nearly new. £Jo Bidding

TERMS OF SALK: All sums of $6
or under, cash. Over that amout,. one
year's time will be given on good, ap-

roved notes, payable at the Citizens
National Bank ot Fulton, N Y .

CHARLES W. BOWLEE.
'red Parsons, Auctioneer.

Chocolate Pie! Chocolate Pie I
The more you eat the more yon want
they are made from "OtTB P I E "

Preparation. Try it and tell your
'riende bow easy it is to make delicious
:t>o«olate pies. Three varieties—Lem-
>n, Chocolate aud Custard—at grocers,
0 ceutea paokage.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

H e Kind You Hare Always Bought
Stgnatnr* of

Millinery
First class work done to order. Old hats
n M ( ( " I r c l " a p l j a n l 1 i n «>od style
Old feathers made over and recurled.

Mrs. E. Egleston;
185 S. Second St

This Is Your Opportunity
Will you grasp it and preparejLOUr-

self for one of the many positions open
and S i t i n g 'or you?

The Hallagan Business 'School Is
open day and evening, giving an op-
portunity to all to take up one or more
o.' the following subjects at reasonable
rates: Stenography, typewriting,
biokkeeplng, telegraphy and penman'
ship. Enroll now for the Winter
term. Competent instructors in every
department.

Eaton-Hurlbut's hot-pressed Vel-
lum tablets, loc value, lor only 5 cents
while they last, at

Lasher's Book Htore.

Magic Cleaning
Cream

Price 25c Wj,at It will do.
It will remove all kinds of grease, oil or milk

trom every variety of wearing apparel, carpets,
rugs, etc., without injury to the finest silks or

It win remove palnt,if oil was used in the paint,
yet will not injure the finest textures.

Its chemical action is such that it turns any oil
or grease into soap, whfch is easily washed out
with clear cold water.

M. H. VanAuken Mfq Co.,
r tar- • • - -

For Sale by H. C,

Hannibal, N. Y.
, Oiesler

For Insurance leave word at the Clark
House ror M. VanAuken

Imported Bulbs

This week I have received

a superb line of imported and

domestic bulbs for out-door

gardening and for house

culturer

Among the collection are

choice strains in hyacinth,

tulip'and narcissus bulbs.

You are invited to
inspect my large
line of Jardineres.

1 have choice ones and some

not so expensive. They

may be rented with plants

for decorating purposes at

weddings, receptions, etc.

A full One of cut
flowers always on
hand.

Telephone orders prompt-

ly executed.

GEO. W. [PERKINS,
First Street.



fAMMANY WINS.
i

7uc.'on of Republicans and In-

dependence League Beaten.

SMALL CHANGE IN ASSEMBLY

1 f n McCliras, Dem., by <about 400 p)ur>-
ality over -ex-Mayor John D. Wilson,

\ who had served three terms.
) The Republicans have lost control
i at the county beard of supervisors for
the first time in many years. The

; greater part of the Democratic city
• and ward "ticket is elected, but the
[Republican county ticket is probably
elected with th« exception of William
A. Parshall, Dem., who is elected sur-
rogate.

Independence League Oonrt of Appeali

. Ticliot Beaten 4 to 1.

James W. Gerard Elected to the Su*
;-rprpmo Court Bench With a Wide

Margin Over M. Linn Bruce—Thos.
W. Foley Beat Maximilian Ihmsen
For Sheriff—Democrats Have Car-
ried Kings County With Possible

1 Exception of County Judges —*• Dis-
trict Attorney John F. Clarke Re-
Elected In Kings County—Independ-

ence League Vote Comparatively
Small—Results Through New York
State.

New York, Nov. 6. — Sufficiently
fiomplete returns to make certain ,the
nltimate results show that Republican
and Independence League fusion In
New York county was defeated by the
Straight Democratic ticket; that the
Independence League ticket for asso-
fciate Justices of the court of appeals
was overwhelmingly beaten by the
identical tickets of the Republicans
cod Democrats; and that there will be
p slight change in-, the make-up of
the state assembly.

In this city the Independence League
court of appeals ticket was. defeated
4 to l and the League vote up state
was light.

In this city interest centered in the
county fight, in which the Republican
end Independence League forces "op-
pORed the Tammany ticket. James W.
Gerard WAS elected to the supreme
court with ;i wide margin over M.
Linn Bruce. Thomas F. Foley defeat-
ed for the sheriff's office the fusion
candi'iatp, Maximilian F. Ihmsen, who
Is also prominent in the Independence
League. E;'..rly returns gave Foley a
ble lead, but this was later scaled
down till 70n of the 833 of the elec-
tion disTrictF in the county showed a
EQ.nrgin far Hie Democratic candidate
Of 25.000. ,

Edward T. Bartlett and Willard >
BarUett, nominalcd by both Republl- j
cans and Democrats for court of ap- I
pc-r's were chosen over Reuben R. |
Lyon of Bath, a former Bryan De-mo-
cmt, find John T. NTcDonough of Al-
bany, a former Republican, both of
•Whom were nominated by the Inde-
pendence League.

The election was unusually quiet
and the vote light. There wers a con-
siderable number of arrests for illegal
Voting, but in most instances the de-
fendants were discharged.

Mr.-s^Tear t̂. who had worked hard
for theMndependence League ticket,
•was said to be ill at his home.

Charles F. Murphy, leader of Tam-
many Hall, said: "The result indi-
cates that the people have enthusias-
tically indorsed the policies and candi-
dates of the organization and repu-
diated the policies of Mr. Hearst."

Chairman Herbert Parsons of the
Republican county committee, who
brought about the fusion with the In-
dependence League, said that he be-
lieved that several Republican assem-
blymen had heen chosen. Without fus-
Bon, he said, the results would have
be^n even less favorable.

The Demonratp have apparently car-
, Vied Brooklyn (Kings countv). by
feaf'e major Hies estimated hy Demo-

t'of a tic loaders at 18,000. This with
the possible exception of two county
JiKigi's, whom the Republicans claim
.were elected. The principal fight was
against "District Attorney John F.
Clarke, Dem., who was re-elected by
an estimated majority of from 15,000
to 20,000. The Independence League
VOLfe was comparatively small. »

In the aldermanlc elections in Man-
hattan and the Bronx, 30 Democrats,
-3> Fusion candidate* and 4 Republicans
^vere elected.
! According to the latest returns the
•fcew state assembly will consist of 96
Republicans and 54 Democrats, a gain
of 6 Democrats compared w-ith last
year." ,y^_, .

MAYOR GAUS RE-ELECTED.'
Republican Organization Won Over

Fusion of Democrats, League and
Citizens.

Albany, Nov. 6.—The Republican or-
ganization, of which State Committee-
man William Barnes, Jr., is the lead-

i 9r, won in both Albany city and eoun-
' ty against a fusion of the Democrats,
• led by State Commltteeman Patrick
I E. McCabe, the Independence League,
I trad a local organization known as the
| Citizens' Union.
I In the fusion movement a conslder-
; able number of the ministers af the
I city took active part.
I Mayor Charles H. G-aus was elected
, over Edward A. Durant for a fourth
\ term, and with him the entire Repub-
lican city ticket wins by a plurality of
about 4,000. The Republican county
ticket is elected by a plurality of
about 6,000.

The Democrats gain two aldermen,
the board standing 15 Republicans to
4 Democrats, as against 17 to 2 two
years ago. They gain likewise five su-
pervisors, the board standing now 28
to 10 as against 33 to 6.

Democratic KTaycr He-Slccted.
Rome, N. Y., Nov. 6.—-Hon. Albert

ft. Kesslnger, Dem., was re-elected
mayor of Rome by a plurality of 369
over G. R. • Edwards, Rep. Mr. Kes-
Binger's plurality two years ago was
160. Total vote of Rome for mayor
Is: C. R. Edwards, Rep., 1,463; -ki R.
Kessinger, Dom., 1,832; T- P. Scully,
I. L., 180. Kessinger's plurality 369.

Republican Mayor In Soheneetatfy,
Schenectady, Nov. 6. — Horace 9.

Van Voast, Republican, was elected
mayor of Scheneotady by a plurality
erf 900.

Miles R. Friable, Republican, re-
elected member of .assembly by a large
majority.

Mayor Fobes Re-Elected.
Syracuse, Nov. 6.'—Onondaga .ooun-

Lv elects three Republican assembly-
i hen, John McLaughlin, First district;
I F. W. Hammond, Second; Henry Wal-

ters, third.

•Mayor Alan C. Fobes, Republican,
re-elected mayor of Syracuse by about
2,500 plurality.

Democrats Carried Poughkeepsie. v

Poughkeepsie, Nov. 6-—The Demo-
crats carried this city by about 800
majority, electing five of the seven al-
dermen and the same number of su-
pervisors.

I,
IS RE-ELECTED,

In Massachusetts Governor
Guild Has a Plurality of 75,000.

Buffalo Republican Except Two Offices
Buffalo. Nov. 6.—'Colonel Francis G.

Ward, Republican, was re-elected com-
missioner of public works of this city
by 6,453 majority. All the rest of the
Republican county and city ticket were
elected except that Simon A. Nash,

' Democrat, was elected police justice,
and William Burnet Wright, Democrat,
was elected councilman, beating Kick,
Republican.

These assemblymen are elected in
Brie county: First district, O. J.
Weimerf, Rep., re-elected; Second.
John Î ord O'Brien, Rep., re-elected;
Third, J . G. Arnold, Rep.; Fourth,
William Jordan, Dem.; Fifth, Edward
P. Costello, Dem ; Sixth, Frank S.
Eursynski, Dem., re-elected; Seventh,
Frank D. Caldwell, Rep.; Eighth, Clar-
ence MacGregor, Rep.; Ninth, Frank
B. Thorn, Rep.

One Democrat on Ticket Elected.
Utlca, Nov. 6.—Utica elects Thomas

Wheeler, Rep., mayor by about 1,200,
and all the rest of the Republican
city ticket, with the exception of
O'Connor, Democrat and Independence
League, for city judge, who wins by
198.

Republican Mayor In Binghamton.
Binghamton, Nov. 6.—C. M. Slos-

Bon, Rep., is plected mayor by a plur-
ality of about 1,000.

Z. R. Brock way Defeated For Mayor.
Elmira, Nov. 6- — Daniel Sheehan,

(Dem., was elected mayor over Z. R.
Brockway, Rep., by 156 plurality.

Republican Beats Citizens' Candidate.
| Oswego, N. V., Nov. 6. — John K.
• Smith. Rep.,, was re-elected mayor
! over William M. Qulgley, the Citizens1

1 oaqdtdate, by a plurality of 390. The
! Democrats had no regular candidate
! in the field.

Cfty Democratic by 11 Votes.
Ithaca, Nov. 6.—Though the city of

fthaca went Democratic by 11 votes
for the head of the local ticket, W. R.
Gunderman, Rep., for the assembly
carried the city by 277 votes and in
Trmpklns county his election seems
certain.

The Republicans elected 3 of the 4
aldermen and 3 of the i supervisors in
Uhaca.

Whole Republican Ticket Elected.
Gloversvllle, Nov. 6,—Frederick M.

Young. Rep., was elected mayor over
Julius Bleyl, Democrat, by 917 plur-
ality. The remainder of the Republi-
can ticket was elected throughout.

GOVERNOR ODELL QUITE ILL
iHIa Family Worried but They Do Not

I Think the Case Critical.
* Newburg, Nov. 6.—Serious compli-
cations have developed in,the Illness
of ex-Governor B. B. Odeil, Jr., and
JDr. Hotchkiss of New York was sent
for. Dr. Hotcbkiss was out of the city
tend Dr. Erdimann came.
f He performed an operation on Mr.
lOdell. He placed a tube in his side
'to drain off puss which had formed from
|tne pleurisy with which Mr. Odell has
fbeeu suffering for the last three weeks.
INo. anesthetic was giveiU ;tx> jthe; pa-
tient, who bore up well lun^eî piW1 op-
eration. He rested more' feomfortaDly
fetter the operation.

Mr. Odell's family are worried over
thf} condition of the former governor,
ljut they do not think the case is by
any means desperate. Mr. Odell has
no fever and up until yesterday morn-

' ang he seemed to be improving.

Newburg /Democrats Elect Mayor,
•Newburg, Nov. 6 . - ^ 0 ^ the first

(•time since 1&90 the Democrats of New-
'tjina have eiteW a majoV The re

Mayor Edgerton Elected.
Rochester, Nov. 6.—Hiram Edger-

ton, Republican, is elected mayor by
1,100 plurality.

The five assembly districts of Mon-
roe county returned Republicans as
tfollows: First district, George F. Har-
ris; Second, James L. Whitley; Third,
George L. Meade; Fourth, Bernard
J . Haggerty; Fifth, Henry Morgan.

Republican Mayor Re-Elected.

Troy, Nov. 6.—First district Rensse-
laer county, assembly, F. C. Filley,
Rep.; Second, Bradford R. Lansing,
Ren., elected.

Elias P. Mann, Rep., was re-elected
mayor, defeating w. M. Keenan, Dem.,
by over 4,000. The entire Republican
city and county ticket was elected by
substantial majorities.

Mayer Beebe Had Plurality of 6.
Johnstown, Nov. 6. — Dr. Frank

Beebe, Dem., was elected mayor of
this city over William T. Dovey, Rep.,
by a plurality o.f 6. With this excep-
tion the Republican city ticket was
elected.

Democrats Carried Geneva.
Geneva, Nov. 6. — The Democpats

carried Geneva yesterday, electing a
mayor, city treasurer and supervisor.
The board of aldermen went Republi-
can.

Republican Mayor Re-Elected.
Watertown, Nov. 6.—Hugo, Repub-

lican, was re-elected mayor of this
city over York, Democrat, by a major-
ity of 1.084.

SHEATZ HASILEADOF 175,000

Higglns, Democrat lo Governor of
Rhode Island, Is Re-Elected — No

Definite Returns on Governor In
Maryland — Mayor Whitlock Re-
Elected In Toledo.

New York, Nov. 6.—The elections
throughout the country passed off In
romparatlve quiet yesterday.

The re-turns from all sections give
the folloi^Jng results:

In Massachusetts, Governor Guild,
Rep., has an estimated plurality of
about 75,000 and is elected. His plu-
rality in 1904 was 34,023.

In New Jersey the returns on gov-
ernor are coming slowly but a report
from the state capital indicates that
Katzenbach, Democratic candidate for
governor, may have a plurality of 10,-
000.

In 1904 Stokes, the Republican can-
didate for governor, had a plurality of
31,000.

In Pennsylvania, Sheatz, who leads
•the Republican ticket for state trea-
surer, is elected by a large majority,
estimated at 175,000. In 1906 the plu-
rality of Stuart, Republican candidate
for governor, was 48,235.

In New York state, Edward T. Bart-
lett and Willard Bartlett, who ran
jointly on the Republican and Dem-
ocratic1 tickets, are elected as judges
af the court of appeals over the.candi-
dates of the Independence League.

In New York city the Tammany can-
didates are leading those of the Inde-
pendence League by large majorities.

In Rhode Island, HLggins, Democrat-
ic candidate for governor, is probably
elected, although the race is close. In
1906 Higgins had a plurality of 1,318.

In Maryland, the county returns in-
dicate that ex-Governor Smith wins in
the senatorial primaries. There are
no definite returns on the governor-
ship.

In Kentucky, Wilson, Republican
oandidate for governor, is making
gains, but there is doubt as to his
overcoming the Democratic majority
of 1903.

In Mississippi, the election of Noel,
Democratic candidate for governor, is
assured, as he has no opposition.

At Cleveland the re-election of Tom
Johnson, Democrat, over Theodore
Burton, Republican, for mayor was
Conceded by the Republicans,

At San Francisco the Union Labor
Candidate is showing unexpected
strength. At Salt Lake City the Amer-
ican, or anti-Mormon party, is leading.

At Toledo Mayor Whitlock is re-
elected.

The election of Colonel Leopold
Mfirkbiiet, Republican candidate for
mayor in Cincinnati, is conceded by
the opposition parties.

Financial Trouble Causes strike of

4,000 Miners.
Danville, 111., Novlv 6.~-Four thous-

and miners employed In the coat
mines at KeHj-vUle, Steelton and

I West Ville, towns a few miles south
of Danville, are practically on strike
es a result of the flnanoial trouble.

I Last Thursday night the miners were
notified that next Thursday, the time
for the regular bi-monthly pay day,
they would be paid in checks instead
of currency.

Friday only a portion of the men
were at work, and Saturday the en-
tire 4,000 failed to show up. A, mass ,

' meeting of the men was called for Sat-
! urday afternoon. The men decided
• not to go to work until assured that
they would be paid in cash, and tho
tnlnes are Idle.

It is saJd that the strike will entail
serious results If it is continued for
any length of time. Danville Itself
has not more than three days' coal
supply. In addition to this the big
plant of the Illinois Steel company at
Jol'let, according to information, will
be required to close down within a.
week if the strike continues that long
or longer.

M I L OF FIRST
m a p SHIP,

Kronprinzessin Cecilie Brought
$7,100,000 In Gold.

PICKLE MIH AT WASHINGTON

Some Are For Preservatives, Others
Against Use of Chemicals.

Washington, Nov. 6. — Pickle and
preserve makers Off Plttsburg, Cincin-
nati, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Keokuk

1 and other parts of the country appear-
ed before Secretary Wilson and the

i members of the food and drug inspec-
t ion board, one side to ask that they
! be allowed to use benzoate of soda, as
I a preservative for catsup and pie fill-
I tings and the other to say that the use

of the preservative is unnecessary-
Sebastian Mueller of pittaburg con-

tended that a preservative is unnec-
essary. The preservers, who ara
members of the American Pickling as-
sociation, contended that they cannot
market their products without the ad-
dition of something to prevent fermen-
tation.

Secretary Wilson took under advise-
ment their request that he hold up
|tho execution o-f his order directing
that hereafter no goods containing pre-
servatives he admitted to enter inter-
state commerce.

BOURKE COCKRAN ARRESTED

James W. Wadsworth, Jr., Re-Elected. ,
Geneseo, N. Y., Nov. G.—James W. I

Wadsworth, Jr., Rep., was re-elected i
assemblyman from Livingston county.

MARKET REPORT.

Democrats Elect a Brewer Mayor.
Auburn, Nov. 6.—Frederick A. Dud-

ley was elecied assemblyman. C. A.
Koenig, brewer, Dem., was elected
mayor after Anti-Saloon league cam-
paign. Seven out of 10 aldermen
Democratic.

New York provision Market. !
New York, Nov. 5. ]

WHEAT—No. '2 redA$t.07% f. o. b.
afloat: No. I northern Quhuh, $1.18%.

CORN — No. 2 white, Tt%<z f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 71c.

OATS — MiAed oats, 2fJ tu 32 lbs., ,
52c; clipped white, 32 Lo 3G lbs. \

Oswego Re-Elects Republican Mayor.
Syracuse, Nov. 6.—John K. Smith,

Rep., was re-elected mayor of Oswego
over William H. Quigley by 316. Rowe,
for surrogate, wins over Miller by 700
majority.

Mayor Gaus Re-elected.
Albany, Nov. 6.—Charles H. G-aus,

Rep., is re-elected mayor of Albany
'for a fourth consecutive term by a
plurality of-3,000.

Cohoes city elects Merritt P. Han-
son, Rep., mayor by about 500 to suc-
ceed Archibold, Fusion.

President's Voting precinct.
Oyster Bay, Nov. 6.—In the Fifth

*1isction district. President Roose-
velt's voting district, the Republican
candidates received reduced majori-
ties- William G. Miller, Rep., is re-
elected assemblyman In Nassau
county.

PORK—Mess, $16.25® 17.25; family,,
?19.00@20.00.

HAY—Good to choice, $1.15@1.20.
BUTTER—Creamery specials, 25c; '

extras, 24^c; Western factory, 18@ '
21c; state dairy, 19@24^c. ]

CHEESE—State full cream, fancy, '
15V4c.
• EGGS — State and Pennsylvania,
40@45c.

POTATOES — State and Peansyl-
vania, $1.80@1.90 per 180 lbs.; Long
Island, $2.00@2.25 per bbl.

Democratic Mayor Re-Elected.
Amsterdam, Nov/ 6.—The Republi-

cans of Montgomery elected the entire
•cpunty ticket. T. R. Staley is re-elect-
ed assemblyman by over 1,500 plural-
Sty. * •

In Amsterdam city the entire Repub-,
3Ican ticket is elected with the ex-
ception of Mayor Jacob H. Dealy^
Democrat, who - is re-elected by 295';

plurality. ,. '

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Nov. 5.

WDHEAT—No. 1 northern, $1.11%;
No. 2 red, $1.03.

CORN—No. 2 yellow, 67c; No. 3
yellow 66^i,c.

OATS — No. 2 white, 54c f. 0 . b.
afloat; No. 3 white, 51@51^c.

FLOUR — Fancy blended patent,
per bbl., $6.25@7.00; winter family,
patent, $5.65@6.45.

EGGS—Selected white, 35c.
CHEESE—Fancy, full cream, 16%

j <S)17c; good to choice, 15%@16o.
POTATOES—Home grown, fancy,

per bu., 6Sc; fair to good,

On Charge of Illegal Voting; Was
Promptly Discharged In Police

Court.
New York, Nov. 6.—Congressman W.

Bourke Coekran was arrested on a
charge at illegal voting yesterday aft-
ernoon at a polling place in Third ave-
nue. The policoman who made the
arrest said he could not verify the ad-1
dress given by Mr. Cockran at 310 J
"East 17th street, from which address j
Mr. Cockran had registered. The j
congressman was taken t.o the police j
station and thence to a police court. i

Mr. Cockran is grand sachem of •
Tammany Hall. A servant at the East i
17th street house had sworn that no |
one named Bourke Cockran lived there i
and Magistrate Cornell issued the war-
rant while under the impression, that
some one was trying to vote on the
congressman's name.

When Mr. Cookran was arraigned in
court one of State Attorney General
Jackson's assistants denounced the ar-
rest as an outrage and Mr. Cockran
was promptly discharged.

•He said the East 17th street house
was his residence before he went to
congress and that he had never for-
feited his right to vote from that ad
dress.

"When I registered," he said, "I told
th-e inspectors who I was and explain-
ed the entire situation. I was not
challenged when I registered nor to-
day. I fail to see on what authority
ithis arrest was made."

"LID" DOWN IN MINNEAPOLIS
Ministers Threaten Mayor, Who Or-

ders Early Closing of AH Saloons.
Minneapolis, Nov. 6.-—A reai lid was

applied in Minneapolis Monday and
•for the first time in the history of the
city the saloons were closed at 11
o'clock. What the saloon men term
the "blue laws" have been invoked,
and Minneapolis is now the most tight-
ly closed city in the United States.

The application of the Hd is the_re-
sult of the action of the ministers of
the city, who threatened Mayor J. C.
Haynes with impeachment if he did
not enforce the state law which pro-
vides that saloons will be closed at
that time.

Their action was based on an old
forgotten law, passed in 1878. It had
slept on the statute books until awak- I
ened in a case at St. Cloud, which was j
taken vip to the supreme court, whrch ',
decided that the law of the legislature '
was constitutional.

Two Men Killed In Election Riot.
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 6.—Following

an election clay riot here Clyde Camp-
bell was killed, Patrolman Michael
Murphy probably fatally wounded, and
iPotrolman Marion Smith and W. R.
Campbell, Clyde's father, severely
wounded. The elder Campbell, who
was a Republican candidate for coun-
cilman, was arrested after he had pro-
tested against what he termed elec-
tion frauds His son came to his as-
sistance and was shot by Murphy. W.
|R. Campbell then shot Murphy, who
returned the fire, severely wounding
iifs man, although himself probably
fatally hurt.

: • . ' / . -

MARYLAND.
Baltimore, Nov. 6.—nReturas from

the counties indicate that ex-Governor
John Walter Smith wins in the sena-
torial primaries by a big, majority, In
this city the race appears to be close
.bflfwesn him aard Governor Edwin
Warneid,

East Buffalo Live Stock Market
CATTLE — Export steers $6 00

@6.40; good to choice butcher steers i
$4.35@5.50; butcher steers, fair to \
good, $4.00@4.25; fair to good heifers ]
$8.76® 4.75; choice heifers $B.0O@

,5:10; medium half-fat steers, $3 75@'

P',15; choice veals, $8.75@9.00; fair to '
hoice, $8.25@8.50.
S'HKBJP AND LAMBS — Choice

spring lambs, $7.40@7.60; choice
yearlings, $5.'65@6.00; clipped mixed
sheep, $5.2505.60.-

HOGS—Light Yorkers, • $6.10@6.2S;
medium and heavy hogs, $'6.40@6 50*
pigs, $6.00@6.10.

Buffalo Hay Market.
No. 1 timothy, new baled, S18 50(3)

19.00; No. 2 timothy, $17.00-^17.50:

NEBRASKA.
In Nebraska this year the only state

candidates, voted for were a justice af
the supreme court, a railroad commis-
sioner and a regent of the state uni-
versity. Incomplete returns indicate
that the Republicans have elected the
three officers over fusion of Democrats
and Populists. The Prohibitionists
and Socialists also made nomlnationa
for the three offices.

KENTUCKY.
In this state there was a full state

ticket voted for. For Governor S. W.
Hager, Democrat, is probably elected,
although Augustus E. Wilson, the Re-
publican candidate is making great
gains in some of the counties. In
1903 Governor Beckbam, Dem., bad a
plurality of 27,000. The Prohibition-
ists, Socialists and Social La,bor par-
ties also had full state tickets this
year.

Balloon Covered 140 Miles.
Springfield, Vt., Nov. 6.—The bal-

loon containing Charles Glidden of
Lowell, Mass., and Leo Stevens of
New York, which ascended from Pltts-
fi-ejd, Mass., at 1:45 yesterday morn-
ing, landed in North Springfield at
2:18 in the afternoon. The distance
covered was about 140 miles, although
on a straight line the distance ia 85

Democratic Mayor Defeated.
Yonkers, Nov. 6.—The returns with

some of the Democratic; districts yet
(to be heard from indicate that the Re-
publicans have elected Dr. Nathan K.
Warren mayor over John H. Coyne,
iDemocrat, by about 500 plurality.

Two years ago Coyne carried the
city by 1,500. The vote of William
Shreve, the Independence League can-
didate, was not as large as expected
but was sufficient to cat down the vote
of Coyne. /

Flour Mills Close Down.
Minneapolis Nov. 6. — Owing to

financial conditions which prevent the
placing of advance orders, the flour
mills of the Consolidated company
were shut down temporarily and other
companies either reduced their output
or arranged to close for a time, An-
other factor in the sftuation is the ex-
tremely hi^h price of wheat, which
has operated to raise the cost of flour
'to fl point whfn? buvprs are waiting
in txie nope of saving money.

LUSITANIABRINGS$IO,OOOfOOO

Bankers Who Saw Secretary Cort(J-
you Yesterday Are Convinced ttib
President Will Not Call an Extra
Session of Congress to Pass Any
Remedial Financial Legislation.

New York, No< 6.—The arrival of
the first treasure ship laden with gold
for the relief of the present stringency
was the feature of the financial situa-
tion. The Kron prinzessin Ceollle
brought $7,100,000 in the yellow metal
which will go to strengthen New Yorfe
bank reserves. The new Cunard
liner Lusitania will follow closely In
her wake with $10,000,000 and $14,000,-
000 more will follow during the re-
mainder of the week and early riezt
week.

Help From Bank of Franca.
The additional withdrawals.- raf

£750,000 from the Bank of England
for the United States and £25,000 '
(from Canada brings up the total gold
engagements on the present movement
to about $36,600,000. The news that
tbr Bank of France bought yesterday
£3,000,000 in sterling bills on London
was regarded here as an event of the
first Importance, as Indicating that
French financiers were not only able
but willing to help London and thus .
indirectly to help America by reliev-
ing the strain on the Bank of England
caused by the heavy American- de-
mands for gold.

The presence of Secretary Cortel-
you in the city on his w'ay to vote
gave an opportunity for further con-
ferences with Mr. Morgan and other
leading hankers. The secretary came
from Washington with President
.Roosevelt to vote and on his way
back from his home at Hempstead, L.
J., decided to stop off and learn of the
financial situation. He was told that
the situation in New York was rapidly
improving because of the develop-
ments in the last 24 hours.

Those bankers who saw Secretary
Cortelyou are convinced that there le
no intention on the part of President
Roosevelt to call an extra session of
congress to pass any remedial finan-
cial legislation, as it is understood that
the administration feela that the sit-
uation should settle down to a basts
where a proper judgment can be
formed on the various proposed
changes In the present monetary laws.
It was further understood that the ad-
ministration has not yet definitely
shaped the plans of financial legisla-
tion which it may desire to have con-
sidered at the coming session of con-
gress.

Tennessee Coal and Iron. '*
A conference at which the details

for taking over the control of the
Tennessee Coal & Iron company by
the United States Steel corporation
were discussed was held at Mr. Mor-
gan's library and attended by Mr.
Morgan, George W. Perkins. Secretary
Trimble of the United States Steel
corporation. Vice President Davison
of the First National bank and Grant
B. Schley, one of the members of the
pool which held control of the Tennes-
see Coal and tron company stock.

Later Judee K. H. Gary, chairman
- of the United States Steel corpora-

tion, made this statement:
"The T'nited States Steel corpora-

tion had besn negotiating for the pur-
chase of a minority of the stock of the
T^nriPR^ee Coal and Iron Railroad
company at mir. The same price will
be paid jor all additional stock offered
within 15 days. The contract has
been concluded by the finance com-
mittee of the Steel corporation subject
to formal ratification by the board of
directors, which will meet at 4 o'clock
Wednesday, Nov. 6.

"By the acquisition of this property
the Steel corporation will increase Ha
capacity by about two and one-ha-lf per
cent., making Its capacity about 60
per cent, of the total production In the
TTnit.ed States. ! \ is believed the pur-'
chase will eventually be of great ben-
efit to the corporation and to the steel
Industry."

President Oakleifrh Thorne of the
Trust Odmpany of America last night
authorized the flolEowIng announce-
ment:

"The Trust Company of America
has never owned a share of Tennessee
Coal a,nd Iron. It has outstanding
loans made to responsible parties, on
Tennessee Ooa! and Iron stock as col-
lateral, to the total amount of $620,000,
all of which loans are amply mar-
gined."

That the corner in the recent mone-
tary difficulties has been turned was
evidenced when at a conference" of
J . ipierpont Morgan, LevI p\ Morton,
George W. Perkins, together with sev-
eral other wellknown financial men,
attention was chiefly directed to the
situation in other financial centers
throughout the country to ascertain
if the strain of the last two weeks bad
disclosed any weak spots. With the
situation cleared here the bankers
feel that they are now in position to
render such aid as they can to other
points should it prove necessary,

Weaiher Indications.
Local rains Wednesday; cooler at

I. winiis betoniin^ northwest. ...
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FULTON SAVINGS BANK
has loaned Hundreds of Thousands of Dollars on bouses,
stores and factories in the city of Fulton and has been a great help
in building up our city. We now hold mote than Eight Hund-
red Thousand Dollars of first mortgages on real estate, most
of which is loaned in Fulton and vicinity. We do not own or
loan money on stocks or notes. Patronize your Home Bank
and so help build up Your City. We give you absolute se-
curity, and your account with us is entirely coufidential.

The following well known business men are our Trustees:

WILLIS S.-NELSON OILESS. PIPER QEO. a . CHAUNCEV.
CAMERON C. BENEDICT OEO. E. TRUE H. PUTNAM ALLEN
JOHN R. SULLIVAN JOHN HUNTER ARTTORa; < | I U ) 1 R T
EDWIW P. PALMER HARRY L. STOUT JOSHUA W.RiaLEY
BLMERB.MORRILL QEO. P. WBLLS WATSON A! BUTTS

ARVIN RICE, President WILLIAM J . LOVBJOY, Treasurer

BIRTHDAY
ANNIVERSARY

0. J . Jennings9 Former Com-

rades and Friends Cele-

brate Seventieth N a t a l

Anniversary.

On Monday, November 4, the seven-
tieth natal anniversary of Capt. O. J .
Jennings of Company E, 24th New
York Infantry, formerly of this city,
was happily observed at his home at
Port Royal, Va., a number of' his
friends joining in the celebration.
Among the guests present were Mr.
and MTS. Norm. G. Cooper of Brooklyn,
formerly of Pulton. In writing The
.Times of the festivities of the occa-
sion Mr. Cooper says: The follow-
ing neighbors were among those pres-
ent ^o enjoy the turkey, roast beef and
other luxuries which Captain and Mrs.
Jennings profusely furaished: Rev. S.
S. Ware and wife, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Garrett, Miss May Callis, William E.
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Wright and
daughters, the Misses Grace, Elva and
Ethel of Port Royal, Va. The goog-
natured fifteen who sat at the table
"got full" up to the throat latch and re-
joiced exceedingly. About 3 o'clock in
the afternoon we joined hands around

welcome." .--WEiv* Wane gaye thanks to
God for the happy occasion. After
dinner I acted as toastmaster and read
tHe very admirable letters which thve
host had received from members of our
old regiment and other dear friends of
the host and hostess, all full of kind
words, hearty congratulations and
wishes for long life and prosperity for
them. Our silver-haired host and his
wife were nearly overcome by the joy-
ous epistles and warm words of greet-
ing from their old friends, but they re-
sponded in grateful strain to the com-
pliments extended. Remarks were
made by ex-Confederate Garrett, Rev.
Ware and Mr. Cooper. Ex-Confederate
W. E. Gray was a brave soldier but
too modest to answer to the call for a
speech, so he was excused. The party
separated after darkness had gath-
ered, all glad to have been present at
the three score years and ten celebra-

tion. In several of the letters to Mr.
Jennings, Mr. Cooper, who;:ls better
known to his old comrades "4a blue as
"Grapevine," was mentioned, and he
thanks the writers for tbjeir kindly
words regarding himself and wife.

Letters. were received by Captain
Jennings from Capt. W. 0. Ferguson,
Rev. J . N. Fulford, A. B. Kellogg, Miss
Belle Tucker and F. C. Mosier, Fulton;
Mrs. H. E. Nichols, Syracuse; Parker
O. Wright, N. A. Wright, Alonzo
Cooper, Oswego; S. E. Chandler,
Minneapolis, Minn.; L. N. Eggleston,
Allenwood, N. J . ; Jay Robinson, Fre-
mont, Neb.; William H. Ely, Allegan,
Mich.; F. H. Howes, Ithaca, Mich.; E.
A. Teller, Solvay, N. Y.; W. J. Pente-
low, Corona, Cal.; Jerome Simpson,
Clifton Springs, N. Y.; Gilbert Chiler,
Central Square, N. Y.; Mrs. Helen M.
Danby, Detroit, Mich.; Miss Pauline
Jennings, New York city.

Saddening letters were received as
follows: ' Mrs. John P. James, Eliza-
beth, Col., reported the death of her
husband as having occurred on Feb-
ruary 28, 1907; Lafayette Millis of
Clay, Wis., died in October, 1906; A. P.
Chase of Milwaukee, Wis., wrote of
the death of his wife on October £8
after forty-six years of wedded life;
Mrs. Jarfies Bogardus, - Sleepy Eye,
Minn., wrjpte that her husband was in
a hospital' at Mankato, Minn., but sent
bis.^jQdest gPeetliigs. Sympathy :w&s
expressed:.;bylhoiBt ante-guests fbr-those
who werein sorrow.

The following appropriate poem,
written by Lieut. Alonzo Cooper of Os-
wego^ was read and enjoyed by all;

Dear Comrade Jennings, please excuse
My simple little/ lay.

And while I try to court the muse
I trust that you will not refuse

My greetings for this day.
Away down South, where years ago,

When we were young And strong,
We went to meet our country's foe
And strike with stalwart arms a blow

To right a cruel wrong.
You meet to celebrate with cheer

Your three score years and ten,
That Heaven has vouchsafed mortals

here,
And e'en with strength a four score

: year
Is granted unto men.

In spirit I would join the throng'
That meets to-day with you.

And Join with them in laugh and song,
And hearty wislfes for a long

And prosperous future, too.

In memory I reoall the day
When in your manhood's prime,

With buoyant step and heart so gay,"
With boys in blue you marched away

To punish treason's crime. -

Through war's fierce conflict jwe were
spared

To see our flag once more,
Victorious' o'er the foe who dared
Assail the freedom it declared

Floating from shore to shore.

May Heaven grant you many years
Of happiness to come,

And when you leave this world o
tears, \

May He whose love can banish fears
Grant you a Heavenly home: ' •'

Daughters American Revolution.
The regular meeting of Kayendata-

yona chapter, Daughters of the Amer$
can Revolution, was held Monday, No-
vember 11, Mrs. A. P. Bradt hostess.
The subject for the program was "TJi<@
Causes of the Revolution," "Lexingp
ton," "Bunker Hill," and in ther ab-
sence of Mrs. Hinsdale, who
pointed leader, was very nicely carried
out by the Misses Osgood, assisted by
Miss Alice Schenck, chapter regent. A
review of the AmericanV'MonthIy was
given by Mrs. Harvie. Mrs. A. M. Eg-
gleston was elected delegate, with Mrs-
F. E. Good)on as alternate, to the State
conference which will be Held at Bing-
hamton next week. The next meettag
will be held December 9 at the home
of Miss Helen Osborne instead of with
Mrs. Frank Foster, - as previously an-
nounced, at which time a report of the
State meeting will be given, also
sketches of the D. A. R. national offi-
cers- Leader, Mrs. F. E. Goodjon.

Shungopavi Company. -
The second number of the popular

library entertainment course was
given on Monday before an audience
which filled the assembly room at the
public library building. Shungopavi is.
a persoa of strong and pleasing person-
ality, who for the second time- told to
a Fulton audience the- story of his na-
tive people, the Moqiu" Indians^ and
performed" native tricks in magic in
his own Inimitable style. He'was un-
able to present either bis "Cremation"
or "Vanquishing Indian" illusion on
account of lack of room on the plat-
form. Miss Kate G. Munch and Miss
Harriet Sterling added to the pleasure
of the evening's entertainment. The
former is both a violinist and elocu-
tionist of ability, and the latter has a
delightful voice, which she used to ex-
cellent advantage In the selections
which she rendered.

The next entertainment In the
course will be given by Rogers and
Grilley on the evening of December 16.
Both of these gentlemen are high In
their respective specialties and it is
the most expensive number in the
course.

BOARD OF

SUPERVISORS
Supervisors Meet As Canvas-

sing Board To Inspect
1 Tally'Sheets—List of Mem-

bers.

The newly-elected Board of Super-
visors met in Oswego on Tuesday
morning as a canvassing board to in-
spect th^tally sheets and to officially
announce the result of the late elec-
tion. The Board is composed of thir-
ty-two members, of which twenty are
Republicans, one Prohibition and Dem-

|ocrat, and the balance Democrats.
The Board members are: Albion, D.
p . Whitney, R.; Amboy, W. A. Mari-
ette, D.; Boylston, Thomas W. Hamer,
ft; Conutantia, H. D. Scoville, R.;
Granby, h. D. Beardsley, R.; Hanni-
bal, G. W. Rogers. p. and P.; Hast-
ings, Walter Woodworth, D.; Mexico,
SST, L. Buck, R.; New Haven, W. M,
Sarker, R.; Orwell, A. S. Barker, D.;
Oswego Town, W. W. Rounds, D.;
Palejrmo, Elbert A. Howard, R.; Par-
ish, James Gray, D.; Redfleld, Charles
;A. Thompson, D.; Richland, Minor J .
Terry, R.; Sandy Creek, P. G. Hy-
dorn, R.; Schroeppel, Willis P. Gregg,
1-Lj Soriba, Charles H. Lockwood, R.;
Volney, WilUam Kellogg, R.; West
Monroe, Horatio B, Potter, D.;,Wil-
liamstown, John M. Tighe, D.; Fulton
:—Edward Abbey, D.; R. E. Borst, D.;
G. B. Simons, R.; Oswego city1—Al-
exander Skillen, R.; George Garlock,
St.;. Samuel Hunt, R.; Edward J . Cul-
livan, R.; John Woods, D.; Fred B.
Sweetland, R.; Thomas B. Wilson^R.;
pSFrank Taylor, K.

Supervisor Charles W. Taft. has
been making an adive canvass for the
chairmanship of the Board during the
coming session, atid he has been so
successful in his quest that it is safe
to predict that he will become the
choice of the majority for the position,
it is also expected ihat W. W. Spen-
cer, Jr., will becor.ie the clerk of the
Board, as he has a popularity all his
q\vn with the different members. The
old O|tes refuse to :.ark to a sugges*
,titiDc'$i«at the office :̂ o to anyone .-else;
^nd? the new membf.s soon announce
that they do not b .1 ;e them.

Fulton Telephone Ccnpany, Dissolved.
In Justice Dever.dr-fs Special term

on Saturday afterrcc ;i a final order
was granted in the ratter of the dis-
solution of the Fu!:o:i Telephone com-
pany.

Will Keep Open.
Superintendent f C. Stevens of the

State Department of Public Works an-
nounced on Monday hat the Oswego
canal would be kep. c: en until the reg-
ular closing season, about December
1. Orders had beer s^nt out that the
canal would be closed November 15,
so as to facilitate barge canal con-
struction work at Fulton, but it was
later decided to keep the canal open
later, the arrangement being satis-
factory to thfe contractors.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 O N E I D A S T R E E T

We would like to call your attention to our
fine line of

Fancy Cheese
We Have All The Popular Kinds. Fresh Each Week

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call Us On 'Phone 32

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB

interesting Incidents Reviewed and

Presented tor Discussion.

There was a large attendance of
members of the Current Events Club
last evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jofan Hunter, Abe occasion being
the fortnightly meeting of the olub.

Attorney A.. T- Jenninga, Miss Ada
Wright and Miaa Helen Parmenter
bad charge ot the program, and the
result was both entertaining and i$-
structive.

Mr. Jennings reviewed politiealcon-
ditions in the Russian empire, com-
menting on the Czar's reported atti-
tude toward the reassembling of the
third representative assembly of the
empire; the contention between the
British Parliament and House of Lords
over the veto proposition; the dis-
cussion betweea W. J . Bryan and Sen-
ator. Beveridge, and the recent disturb-
ance in financial circles.

Miss Ada Wright spoke of the inter-
national aerial contest; earthquakes
and the attendant financial and com-
mercial losses sustained thereby; com-
mercial growth and prosperity of the
middle WeBtern States and the mar-
vellous Increase of tonnage through the
Son canal.

Miss Parmenter stated that as she

Hospital Donation
Th« annual donation for the Fulton

Hospital will be held in the vacant
store in the Foster Theatre block on
Nov. 21, 23, 23. The Ladies of the
Anxiliary will be present to receive
gifts. A liberal response from the pub-
lie is earnestly desired.

works of Edward Grieg, the famous
Norwegian musician and composer,
Mrs. Thomas Hunter had kindly con-
sented to »Jng "The autumn gale"—a
Grieg composition—which was rend*
ered In excellent voice, Mrs. J . H.
Howe being the accompanist; Miss
Mary Hunter also favored the assem-
blage with an instrumental and vocal
selection. This was followed by an
exhaustive -review by Miss Par-
menter of Grieg's compositions;
also, a most interesting and in-
struotive discourse on August St.
Qaudens, aud the iudebtednessof lovers
of art to that renowned sculptor.

The next meetiDg of the club will be
held in the High School building, in-
stead of at the home of Mrs. Emerick,
on Monday evening, Nov. 26. Prof
Fairerieve and Mr. George Chauncej
will be thd leaders. Some interesting
lantern slides will be exhibited.

Hospital Report.
Number of patients in hospital Oc-

tober 1, 1907, 6; number of patients
admitted during October, 6; dis-
charged, 1; died, 2; operations, 2.

The Woman's auxiliary to the Ful-
ton Hospital association acknowledges
withgraotude the following donations
during the month of October: Cut flow-
ers, W. R. C. and Q. A. R., by Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Coles; 19 cups jelly, 1
can fruit, magazines, Mrs. E. B. Mor-
illT old linen, Mrs. S. P. Hill; 1 dozen

sheets, Ladies' auxiliary; Hubbard
squash. Dr. Marsh; cut flowers, Mrs.
Sweeney; basket of grapes, a friend;
old linen, Mrs. Sudan; old linen, Mrs.
J. W. Pratt; 1 can oxygen, Mrs. Cora
Cooke; 1 buahel of potatoes, 1 head
cabbage, Dr. Cusack; 1 can pickles, 6
cups jelly, Mrs. McKtnstry; old linen,
Mrs. I. C. Curtlss; flowers, Mr. Weth-
erby; basket of groceries, Mrs. Mc-
Kinstry, Mrs. McCully, Mrs. Dines,
Mrs. Sudan.

Stage Route F am This City to Mexico
To Be Discontinued

The mail servtnVon stage route, be-
tween Fulton and Mexico will toe dis-
continued on and after December 14.
The post offices at Vermilllon and
Clifford will be supplied by rural oar-
riers from Mexico, and the post offices
at Volney and Palermo will be supplied
in like manner from this city.

Firemen Grateful
The firemen desire through theTiMES

to express their hearty gratitude to ihe
coai firm of Henderson, Thomson &
Company, for their generous donation
of $35.00, received last week. The gift
was in recognition of services rendered
the firm at the time of the burping of
the apple evaporator adjacent to their
ooal aud lumber yard.

Don't Shrink.
Flannels washed without shrinking,

at prices that will not oaUBe you to
Bbrinh, at Fulton Steam Laundry.
'Phone No. 378. '

SPECIAL
• friday and Saturday

50-Inch Broadcloth, 98c a yard

J. C. O'BRIEN
FULTON, NEW YORK

SPECIAL
New Arrival of China, Japanese-
ware and Bric-a-Brac now ready
for your examination.

The satisfaction of shopping at O'Brien's is enhanced by a

knowledge of exclusivene^s in merchandise offered and the

insurance of real values at the prices asked. :: :: ::

In Our Cloak Department, this week, we have purchased
REAL VALUES

heavily on cloaks and skirts priced in exact accordance with

your idea in price, style and fit of the garments. We want

you to inspect these garments this week, and realize the

benefit this popular store is to you.

LadieS' 50-Inch Fancy Mix Cloaks, strictly-tailor-made garments

at , $5.95

ladies' 50:Inch Broadcloth Cloaks, in colors^ new models, lined
throughout, at '. $10.95

Ladies' 30-Inch Caracal Coate, handspme garments at 1-3 lees
.than regular value, for.... • . . . . .ji $12.50

Children's Astrakhan and Bearskin Coats, regular g2.98 values,
f o r . , . . . . . . . . . . , , ' . . . '"i $1.98

Misses' tailored Coata, in brown and blue, all sizes, special

at..........;..'.:..-. $ 5 . 9 5
' y V • ' . • • . • ' • . ' , • ' . - ' - ' -

New Fancy PlaidVancI Mixture Skirts, full ;plaited, some with

folds, each . . . . :> • ^$4 .^5

Ladies Fine Plaited Bk]rts,7etrictly tailor-made, full sweep, worth
£8.00, for , $6.50

Men's Woolen Underwear, regular 51.00 values, each 6 9 c

Men's Heavy Ribbed Underwear, the 50c quality, each 39c

Men's Sweater Coats, extra heavy and worth 75c, each 49c

Men's Sweaters, double collar, regular SOo quality, each.... 3 9 c

Women's Flannellette Kimonas, Japanese patterns, #1.25 values,

for. v. / : 98C

Women's Sample Ribbed Underweaj, 25e quality, for (9c

Women's Flannel Night Dresses, ft .00 quality, for 8 8 c

Children's Flannel Night Dresses for..-., ;• 28c

Golf Gloves, all sizes, per pair 15c

Tam-o-Shanters, all colors, 50c quality, for 39c

Extra Heavy Outings, 12 l-2c quality, per yard |0c

New Patterns in Flannellette for Kimonas and Dressing Sacques,

per yard... (2 l-2c

Black Moire Underskirts, the #1.25 quality, each 9 8 c

Women's Flannel Underskirts, special, each 25c

Special Sale of Mohair, F'.anne!, Ecru and White Net Waists this

week—a positive saving of at least 20 per cent on these waists

assured. <

Neiv Patterns fo Bath Robes, each. ..$2-98, $4.98 and $ 6 . 0 0

±J) -ILL. * .'•.. » . ' J -X ..-.^. *~-i



f̂ jfafotfaily* makes them shrink frora th»
^Indelicate questions, the obnoxious ex-
aminations, and unpleasant local treat-

incuts, -which some physicians consider
/'essential In the treatment, of, diseases of
'women. Yet, if help can be had, it ll
better to submit to this ordeal than let
the disease grow and spread. The trouble
is that sooftenthe woman undergoes all
the annoyance and shame for nothing.
ThonsandsN*r women who have been
cured Bvpr.jPterce'j Favorite Prescrip-
tion writH. in ibfireciation of the cure
which dispS/hfesS<hh the examination*
*nd local treatment^TjjfiCBj&illitMher

AN EDITOR'S ROMANCE.

Two Rich Women
I and Their Work.

women as "Favorite Prescription." It
cures debilitating drains, irregularity and
female weakness. It always helps. It
'-.almost always cures. It Is strictly non- i
alcoholic, non - secret, all its ingredients '
being printed on its bottle-wrapper; con-
tains no deleterious or habit-forming
drugs, and every native medicinal root t
-entering into its composition has the full !
endorsement of those most eminent in the \
several schools of medical practice. Some '.
•of these numerous and strongest pt pro- j
Sessional endorsements of its ingredients,'';
will be found in a pamphlet wrapped
around the bottle, also in a booklet mailed j
free on request, by Dr. E. V. Pierce, ol
Buffalo, N. Y. These professional en- i
dorsements should have far more weight
than any amount of the ordinary lay, or
non-professional testimonials.

The most intelligent women now-a-day* .
insist on knowing what they take aa med-
icine instead of opening their mouths like !
a lot of young birds and gulping down
whatever is offered them. "Favorite Pre-
scription" is Of KNOWN COMPOSITION. It i
makes weak women strong and sick '
women well. \

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser is sent/ree
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of :

mailing only. Send to Dr. K. V. Pierce, i
Buffalo, N. Y., 21 one-cent stamps for pa- j
per-covered, or 31 stamps for cloth-bound.

If sick consuH the Doctor, free of charge '•
by letter. All such communications are I
held sacred) v confidential.

Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Pellets invigorate
and regulate stomach, liver and bowels,

Beauty of Inequality,
The beauty as well as the happiness

of the universe requires inequality
Equal lines, smooth surfaces and eter-
nal plains have no beauty. We must
nave hill and dale, mountain and val-
ley, sea and land, suns of all magni-
tudes, worlds of all sizes, minds of al)
.dimensions and persons and faces of
divers casts and colors to constitute a
Ibieautiful and happy world. We must
lurve sexes, conditions and circum-
stances—empires, nations and families
—diversities in person, mind, manners,
in order to the communication and re-
ception of happiness; hence our nu-
merous and various wants are not only

^incentives to .action, but sources ot
pleasure, both simple and complex:---
physical, intellectual and moral.—Alex*,
ander Campbell.

M ISS HELEN GOULD and Mrs
Russell Sago arc two of tht
wealthiest and at the saint
time most philanthropic wo

men in the Fnlted States, find It Is ai
Interesting circumstance that they an |
Intimate friends and frequently confei|
abp-tjt the use of the large fortunes fr
thetr possession. Miss Gould was an boa j
ored guest recently at the dedication
of the railroad Y. M. C. A. building in
Stw liouie, -which was built at a cost ol
$250,000. Of this sum Miss Gould con
trlbuted $230,000, and she gave the In
stltution a library of 5,000 volumes
.also. The building is considered tin
finest and most completely equipped ol'
any railnad Y. M. C. A. building in
the country. Mrs. Sage contributed t«'
the fund for - the furnishing of the
structure. The latter some time agi
gave $50,000 for a new T. M. C. A j
building in Long Island City, a part o],
Queens borough, New York city. The I
building is Intended for the use of the!
men employed on the Long Island rail '
road, many of whom Mrs. Sage knows
through having traveled over the road
In going to and from her town resl
dence on Fifth avenue and her countrj .
home at Lawrence, .N. Y. Recently
Mrs. Sage added $35,000 to her original
gift, making $85,000 In all, the Long
Island road giving sufficient to bring
the building fund np 'to $100,000, lu
this instance, too, Miss Gould co-oper-.
ated with Mrs. Sage, giving $5,000 to•'
ward the furnishing fund. \

The two women make a business
of bestowing their wealth where H
will accomplish most for humanity'
and aid iu the uplifting of many with-
out encouraging dependence and lazi-
ness. Mrs. Sage has organized a bu-
reau, with experienced philanthropists
and charity experts at its bead,
through which to disburse the bulk of
the money she gives. Miss Gould, too,
has reduced giving to a system. Both
take special interest in Y- M. C. A

Charles Emory Smith's Marriage to
Miss Henrietta Nichols.

A recent marriage of "national;; Inter-
est was that of Charles Emory.Sniitfi
to Miss; Henrietta Nichols, Mr; Smith
is famed in politics, diplojaacy, Jour-
nalism and literature. Born, in: Mans-
field, Conn., in 18*2, he graduated from
pnlon. college just aa the civil war be-
gan and engaged In the work ..of rais
Ing regiments for the Union army
On the conclusion of the war. he be-
came connected with the Alfaany Ex-
press and subsequently was editor ot
the Albany Journal. He has been ed
itor of the Philadelphia Press since
1880. President Harrison made him

j Singer BSinger Building
Skyscraper King.

j g
I Skyscra

Very Likely.
"You're a queer looking thing to

want to fight with me," said the young
balldog contemptuously. "You're not
In my class."

"Perhaps not," replied the porcupine
quietly, "bat I think I cafl give you a
few points."—Philadelphia Press.

Making Things Even.
Customer (to, watchmaker) —. I told

you that my watch lost half ah hour
every day, and now that you/re re-
paired It it gains half an hour

.Watchmaker — Well, don't complain
' working to catch up lost time

Judicious Charity.
"I don't believe he is so miserly aE

dey say. I hear he Invites his pooi
relations to visit him each year."

"Yes. They all live at a considerable
distance and are too poor to come."

Sure.
Sunday School Teacher—Tommy, cal

you tell me what caused the flood 1
Small Tommy—Yes, ma'am. It rained.

AH Wrinkled.
Dolly—No, I won't wash my face. I

Jost hate to wash my face. Grandma-
Haughty, naughtyl When, I was a lit-
ffle girl I alwayB washed my face. Dol-
ly~Yes, an' now look at itl—Cleveland
Jxsader.

CHARLES EMOHT. SMITH AND BBIDE. j

United States minister, to Russia, and
when Mr. McKinley be-came president
he invited him into his cabinet as
postmaster general, a post in which
he served until 1902. He is a con-
tributor to magazines and is well
known on the lecture platform and has
received the honorary degree of LL. P.
from Union, Lafayette, Knox and W>s
leyan. His bride is a member of a
weli known New York family, and one
of her ancestors, Sir Richard Nichols,
was the first colonial governor of New
York. Her great-grandfather, Beuja-
mln Romainej was the second comp-
troller of New York city. The nup-
tials took place at the summer home
in Elberon, N. J. , of the bride's moth-
er, Mrs. Washington Romalne NIch- (
ols. !

This marriage is Mr. Smith's second. *
His first wife, whom he" wedded in
1863, was Miss Ella Huntley.

tHERE Is a query going the
rounds about the already fa
mous Singer building In New
York It goes like this- "Did

you know they were going to take
four stories off the Singer building?"
The one who "bites" replies; "No.
How Is that?" And the answer comes,
*'To let the moon pass*.".

Any one who has stood on Broadway
In front of the now completed steel
framework of the tallest of New
York's skyscrapers can appreciate tne
point. It seems as if it were in very
truth scraping the sky and in danger
of Impeding the progress of the stars.
The busy rushing throng on Broad-
way at the .noontide and luncheon sea-
son now has a new diversion. It Is
watching the steeplejacks who climb
the flagpole at the top of the Singer
tow§£, either to perform some errand
In connection with the work of con-
struction or merely to show how agile
and careless of their movements they
can be In doing "stunts" at a height
of 700 feet above terra flrma, for the
ball at the top of the flagpole, which
was placed there by a nervy steeple-
Jack one noon while the throng below
strained necks in watching the per-
formance, Is 708 feet above the street.
When the steeplejack, Ernest Capelle,
was at his work on the staff, painting
the ball at Its top a golden hue, while
the wind at that height was blowing a
gale, be looked like a mere midget,
hardly more than a speck against the
Bky. He lashed himself to the pole
and by menns of a bo'sun's chair and
stirrup worked himself up to the top,
chewing tobacco vigorously and taking
occasional snapshots with a camera
he carried of the fine view or of the
buildings and crowd below when tired
of laying on the gold paint. He was
about two bours on bis lofty perch.

Tbe Singer building is the tallest
building in downtown New. York,
wresting the honors that ha ve been
held for several years by the Park
Row bnilding, hitherto spoken of aa
the loftiest of New York's skyscrap-

STATUE OF CANO.

Dissolving Mergers.
•'Two churches here now, eh? Tbe j

town only boasted one last year." I
; "That's right.*'
"You must have bad a revival." '
**No; we had a split"—Washington

Herald. 1
I

No man knows so well where the
shoe pinches as be who wears it.—
Uncoln.

FULTON
BUSINESS

II We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

• JOHN T. MOTT, President
L. W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-

• dent and Cashier. :.
T. P. KlNGSFORD, Vice-
President , :: :; ;:

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

MBS. SAGE ANP MISS QOVTX>.

work. Miss Gould making it a point,
on account of the fact that her fa-
ther's money was largely made
through' railroads, to expend much of
her portion of the same In enterprises
for tbea benefit of railway employees.
She gav« money to erect tbe splendid
building of the naval branch of toe
Y. M. C. A. in Brooklyn, a clubhouse
for boys near her home at Tarrytown
and also a bouse for the Home For
Crippled Children which she maintains
there. One of her most cherished pos-
sessions is a receipt from the United
States treasury department for the
$100,000 check* she gave toward tne
cost of the Spanish war.

Wnat it means for a person of Miss
Gould's position to discriminate in her
benevolence between Jhe1 worthy and
the unworthy fs explained in the Cos-
mopolitan Magazine by Miss Ruth Pul-
ler Field, formerly one of Miss Gould's
secretaries. Of course every mall
brings quantities of letters for the rich
^distress of the English looking coun-
try seat at Tarrytown called Lynd-
hurst, Miss Gould's favorite of her
three homes. To properly dispose of
the applications for aid most of them
contain requires system and no end of
labor. For instance, one morning there
came an appeal ostensibly from a wo-
man living on New York's east side
who was in great distress. Her hus-
band was out of work, and she was
soon to become a mother. She did not
ask for money, but for a few simple
garments. The secretary was directed
to purchase an outfit and send It at
once, and, there being an unusual: rush
of "work, she was unable to give per-
sonal attention to Its delivery. NeSt
morning came a letter expressing great
appreciation of the gift, but announc-
ing that instead of one new arrival
there were twins.-Miss Gould at once
dispatched a dupfUJate outfit and later
iu the day sent her secretary to in-
quire how the babies were doing. The
batter climbed to the top of a tenement
and in a wretched apartment found j
Beated by a half emptied whisky bottfe
two old men, the "twins" "very hap-
py contented and' cordial In their ,

M

A Work of Art In the Hall Where Taft
Was Welcomed to Manila. j

There is an interesting work of art
In the corridor of the Ayuntamiento,
or hall of sessions, at Manila, where
Secretary Taft was formally welcom-
ed on his recent arrival in the capital-
city of tne Philippines. It was in this
hall that tbe old Spanish viceroys used j
to give audience. In front of the
main entrance stands a statue of Cano,
the Spanish navigator. Juan Sebas-;
tian del Cano is renowned as the first;
to circumnavigate the globe. He waa
born in Guetaria and became captain
of a vessel trading with Africa and
the Levant. He was in command of
one of the five vessels composing Ma-
gellan's famous expedition and after,
Magellan's death succeeded the depos-

STATUE OF JtTAN S&BABflAN P E L CANO.

ed Carabello as Its chief. He visited
•fixe Moluccas and reached Spain with
one ship in 1522, tftus completing the
«lrcuit of the globe. He was appoint-
ed second in command to Loaisa in
another expedition of five vessels
which Bet forth in July. 1525, but the
enterprise met with misfortunes,
fitorm and disease attacked the party |
while in the--Pacific, and Cano himself
filed on Aug. 4, 1526. The vessel la
which he completed his first voyage,
the Victoria, was long preserved at

THE SINGER TOWER IN COKSTBUOTIOKj WITH.
STEEPLEJACK AT TOP OP FLAGPOLE.

ers. It is expected that the tower of
the Metropolitan Life building on
Madison square will beat the record
of the Singer building as to height.
Its topmost point will be 690 feet
above street level, and above that no
doubt will be a flagstaff shooting up
higher even than fearless Ernest Ca-
pelle. climbed to place the balj pa tbe
staff of the Singer building. The lat
i«r building, which fronts on Broad-
way, is partially inclosed by another
giant structure, the City Investment
building, not so tall, bat containing a
greater amount of floor space. In-
deed, It Is claimed that it is the largest
office building in the world. The Sing
er building tower seems to rise out of
it and to be a part of it, but it- is in
reality a separate structure. The
work on the two enterprises, which Is
progressing at a rapid rate, affords a
most Interesting and significant spec-
tacle.

Plttsburg 1B to have a skyscraper of
dizzy height too. In fact, the claim
Is being made that the height record
established in New York will be beat-
en by the Plttsburg rival of the Singer
and Metropolitan Life buildings. It
will cost, exclusive of its site, $2,000,-
000.

The erection of a modern steel struc-
ture to a height of nearly fifty stories
Is a task requiring tbe genius of the
best equipped engineers and archi-
tects of this strenuous era, for the or-
dinary rules must be supplemented or
set aside where a building is to be
carried up an eighth of a mile into the
air, equipped with elevators to take
up and down the constantly moving
loads of human freight and provided
with all possible safeguards against
destruction by the raging elements.

A Cynical View.
He—Do you believe that there Is

such a thing as true and lasting love?
She—Possibly, but I sometimes doubt
It. He—Well, there's Mr. and Mrs.
Gessing, for example. They have been
married ten years, and they seem to
never want to lose sight of each other.
Doesn't that look like true and lasting
love? She—It may be that, but it
looks to me more like true and lasting
jealousy — E h

AVcgetauleFrcparalionlorAs-
ula-

of

oess andRestXontalns neither
OpnimjMorpuine nor Mineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

Aperfecf Remedy forConstipa-
tlon. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms ̂ Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and L O S S OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

YOak.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears
Signature

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE OCnVAUII COMPANY, NEW VOHK OITV.

BOGIE Gives Advice on
How to. Buy a PIANO

Go to a reliable dealer. See what advantages he can offer
in the way of prices and terms. See what sort of stock he has
to select from. Trust to his judgment.

Following are some of the makes I have in stock:

Chickering Bros., Janssen,
Estey, Shoninger

Many years of experience with all makes and grades of
Pianos enables me to select with certainty the best values to be
had and in no instance will the qualities of an'instrument be over-
rated. . •

Bargains in Used Pianos
$500 Decker Bros. Piano *.$75
J5325 Buckingham Piano : $135
$400 Brown & Simpson Piano $160
g3oo Fischer Upright Piano $90

James W. Bogue
Orteida Street, Fulton

"FRISCO"
The Companies that Paid Losses in

WITHOUT
DISCOUNT

WERE LIMNED
No matter howlimited, they are
All represented in the office of

STREETER & PLATT
" Why Not Ha ve the Best? "

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton. N. Y

Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Laying.
Carpet Sewing
Linoleum Laying
Also local agent for Rugs made

from old carpets

Done by the Syracuse Rug

Works

Gleaning
and

Dying
a

Specialty

Geo. F. McDonald
511 ERIE STREET PHONE I2O1

BANK BY MAIL

Just as easy to open an
account with us as though
you lived next door.

Interest added to the
principal in June and
December.

If you cannot call, write.

Resources Over
Eleven Million Dollars.

SECURITY TRUST Co
105 MAIM STREET E.iST"

\ |



COMMON COUNCIL Of these George B . Sftnons received,.
Of theeo Ralph E Horse received....
Of these Lev! Kelly received,
3?he weole number of vote* caat /or

%be candidates for Supervisor 4th
and 5th wards wa*

I w t b e 8 e Q B g ] m O n s r e c e i v e ( J

Regular meetldg.Conlmon Council to O f these Ambrose N. Parmlter ree'd

PROCEEDINGS
>n, N. Y , NOT, 7,1907, |

canvass the vote of iheclty election held
In the several wards of the cjty Nov. 5th.

Present, Aldermen Crahan, Osboroe,
Bennett, Dllts, Brannan.

Minutes of previous meeting read and
approved. , '

Moved by Alderman Bennett, seconded
by Alderman Bran nan that F. B. Dlfts
act as temporary chairman of the meet-
log. Carried.

Alderman John Crahan introduced the
following andjmoved its adoption:

Resolved, That the City Chamberlain
be authorized and directed to pa; $3,583,
being tbeamount of two Town of Granby
school bonds and six months Interest, as
provided for In the 1906 tax budget.

Aldermen Crahan, Osborne, Bennett,
Dllts, Brannan, aye
Alderman Osborne introduced the follow

Ing and (moved Its adoption:
Resolved, That the City Chamberlain

be nuthorlzed and directed to transfer
11,006 from the Excise Fund to Police
Fund and $i;50 from the Excise Fund to
the Poor Fund, f

Aldermen Crahan, Osborne, Bennett,
Dilts. Brannan, aye.

Alderman'Brannan Introduced the fol-
lowing aiid'moved jtsadoptlon:

Resolved, That the following bills be
paid from the Poor Fund:
Mrs. Hugh Sherman 112.72
St. Francis Home 13.07
Stranahan & Van Buren 2.00
Oswego Orphan Asylum 6.42
Harry A. Allen 2.50
N. R. Cole 7.00
Cbas. A lien 2.00
St. Francis Home 6.64
Oawego Orphan Asylum 6.63
Chas. Atwood 23.88 |
Stranahan & Van Buren. 8.00
Henderson, Thomson Co 12.05

Aldermen Crahan, 0?borne, Bennett,
Dllts, Brannan, aye..

Alderman B annan introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the following salaries of
city employees be paid for the month of
September:

General City Fund.
O. S. Bogardus '. 83.33
H . J . Fanning 25.00
W. A. Harrison 60.00
L. C. Foster 35.00
Job Be»nett 10.41
A. N. Parmiter : 10.41
Frett SumtuervilJe 10.41
W. W. Keiroedy. ..4 2083
JohnlW. Youngs. 25.00

Poor Fund.
D. E. Lake l . 29.17
Chas. Atwood 2y.l7

Aldermen iCrtthan, Osborne, Bennett,
Dilts, BratmaD, aye.

Alderman Bennett Introduced the fol
lowing and moved Its adoption:

Resolved, That the monthly report of
City Chamberlain O. S. Bngardus be a.c
eepted and|plaeed On tile. ''•'-'

Aldermen Crahan, Osborne, Bennett,
Dilts, Brannan, aye.

AiderinaagBennebt introduced the fol
lowing and'moved Its adoption:

Resolved, Tbat the City Chamberlain
be authtH^d aod directed to remit to G.
Chauncey 414J5, the amount of taxes paid
by said Cbauneey on part of lota 5 and 6,
block 1, and pirt of lot 1, block 25, which
said;parcets of land were appropriated for
Barge Canal purposes, August 6, 1906. ~ -

Aldermen Crab an, Osborne, Bennett,
Dllts, Brunnan, aye.

Alderman Osboine Introduced the fol
lowing aud moved its adoption:

Resolved, That Aldermen Branfian.
Bennett and Dllts act as a committee to
consider the matter of placing a steam
plant In the City Hall, and that they be
empowered by this Couneil to consider the
bids presented and take such action as
they consider best in engaging the work
of placing said plant.

Aldermen Crahan, Osborne, Bennetl,
Dilts, Brannan, aye.

Alderman Bennett Introduced the fol-
lowing and moved fts adoption:

Resolved, That we hereby determine
and declare that at the special election
held In the several wards of tne City of
Fulton, November 5, 1907, according to the
certified statements presented to as from
the election districts of said city, the
whole number of votes cast on the propo-
sition to borrow $10,00000 to enlarge the
State Street school house situate in the
Third Ward, City of Pulton, was. .....615
Tiae whole number of votes cast
Jor the proposition, was 325
The whole number of vole cast
against the'propositioD was: ;...,.,290
We further determine and declare that
the largest number of votes having been,
cast forjihe proposition to borrow $10,000
(or the piitpo*" of enlarging the State
Street school house situate in the Thjrd
ward, City of Fulton, that the proposition
i- hereby declared carried.

Frank B. 0tlts, Fourth ward.
John Crahan, "First ward.
Charles R. Bennett, Third ward,
Daniel Brannan,Sixth ward.,
William H.Osborne.Sech'd ward.

Alderman Brannan introduced the fol*
lowing and moved Its adoption: j

Resolved, That we hereby determine
and * declare that at the election
held in thft City of >Fniton, N, Y.,

fifth day of November,
certified

1907,

me nta. presented tons,! from the election
ydistr"?tsof aatdcity, •/: •. ,,-.- •,- ..
-v- Thy^hpieunmbe^ptvptes-castfor the
.^ctwdlSates^r'-Mayor-weye.'..-"^-^-.- 2112

^ .60
^ . U4fl-

Of these Bobert Crockett received
The whole number of vbteft cast for

AldermaTo of the First,ward was . . . 333
Of these John Crahan received 174
Of these Eugene Drary received 130
Of these Charles H; T r a e received... 29
The total number of votes cast for

Aldermaa of the Second Ward was. 370
Of these Andrew Dwyer received 303
Of these William Osborne received.. . . 148
Of these'William H. Barret t received 19
The whole number of votes east for

Aldermen of the Third ward was . . 308
Of these Charles E . Lockrowe ree'd.. 171
Of these Harry M. O'Brien received. 125
Of these Norman Palen received,. . . . 13
The whole nuumber of'votes cast for

Alderman of the Fourth ward was. 253
Of these Thomas H. Marvin received 140
Of these George Smith received 97
Of these Egbert G. Carver received'., 16
The whole number of votes cast for

A Iderman of the Fil th ward was . . . 44n
Of these Amos Z. Wolever received.. 262
Of these Harry T. Hubhard received. 167
Of these John H. S t Louis received.. 13
The whole number of votes cast for

Alderman of t̂ he Sixth ward was. . , 390
Of these Lawrence Van Buren ree'd. 195
Of these Fred Brown received 176
Of these Henry L Crane received. . . . 19

We further determine and declare that
Edward Quirk having received the great-
est number of votes for Mayor, he is de-
clared duly elected: that Edwin B. Abhey
having received the greatest number of
votes for Supervisor of the Firs t and Sixth

ward?, he Is duly declared elected; that
R Uph E Borst having received the great-
est number of votes for Supervisor of the
Second and , Third wards, jh« j s
duly. • declared , elected; that George
E , Simons having received; the
greatest number of votes for Super:
visor of the Fourth, and Fifth wards
he is duly declared elected; that John
Crab an having received the greatest jtnnfc
ber of votes for Alderman of the jgllftfc
ward he is duly declared elected; tha t
Andre* Dwyel* having received the great*.,
est number of votes for Alderman of t he ]

Second ward he Is duly declared elected;
that Charles E . Lnckrowe having received
the greatest number of votes for Alder-
man of the Third ward he Is duly declared
elected? that Thomas H. Marvin hav-fbg
received the greatest number of votes lor
Alderman of the Fourth ward, he Is duly
declared ekcied; that" Amos Z, Wolav^r
having received the greatest number of
votes for Ald.'iman of the Fifth ward, he
Is'duly declared elected; that Lawrence
Van Bur«ii having received the greatest
number of v( tes for Alderman of tbe Sixth
ward, he is duly declared elected.

William H. Osborne
Charles E , Beunett,
Frank B. Dilts , '
John Craban,
Daniel Braunan,

Aldermen.
CITY OF FULTON, ss :

I hereby certify thai the ahov« reso-'
lutions were duly adopied at a meeting of
t.ie Common Council of the C ty of Fulton
ueld at the City Hall, on the 7th day of
November, iyO7.

W. A. HARRISON,
City Clerk.

Local and Personal

A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs

Ghina Plates

Mrs. Eugene Sear les i s confined to
iier home by illness. „
, Mr. and Mrs. P.
joying a trip to the Pacific coast.

Glenn Loomis sustained an injured
knee a few days ago a s the result of a
bicycle accident.

A daughter was born on Monday to
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Chubb, Jr . , of the
West side.

^Mrs. William Sylvester has returned
from Rochester, where she attended
a missionary rally.

Mr. Leo j e r k i n s has been enter-
taining his brother, Mr. George W.
Perkins of Milwaukee.

Mr. Victor Case Lewis has resigned
Ms position on barge canal construc-
tion work at Sylvan Beach.

Buell Brothers have been awarded \
.the contract for installing a steam
heating plant in the City Hall.

The physicians of Oswego have
voted to increase the price for a day
call to 91.50, the present price being

Approved thl< 7th day of Novembir,' $1.
1PO7.

JOHX M. FOSTER,
Mayor.-

Receipts and Payments for October, 1907, City of Fulton
Cash on hand October 31, 1907. $193 jCash o Oc 3 , 9 7
Cash in Citizens National Banii

F i l Bk
,598 7Cash 3i59 .

Cash in First National Bank 14,141 73Payments in October. . 7.94° °

Cash on hand September ~o, 1907...
Cash in Citizens' National Bank
Cash in First National Bank
Receipts in October

Balance
Sept. 30, 'o7

Improvement $73 74.
Water 1,200 93
Public Works 326 83
S

Journal
(terns

ftic

Recei pts
Oct., '07

"$3,6i7"f

Items

18 71

5,76845

$35,874 32

Payments Balance
Oct., '07 Oct. 31,'57

53 5
Fire 2,534 45
General 1,054 33
police 1,615 30

6 86

S 7 74
4,813 79

3^83

63

Poor 35
8

*545
1,069 °^
1,804 38

35
School , . . . , 5,181 73Sprinkling Tax Jo6..
Sprinkling Est. '07 9 9

695
S p r i n g 7
Side Walk Impr.. 350 i
Excise..,, 2.814a.
Street Fund, W. Side
School Bonds and Int.. 2,583 00
Cer. debt, 3d S 4th sts 3,831 25

i ^23,236 27

50 00
6 85

2247
49°

ICO OO

$27 a
408 iff
19708
40 11

1,680 85
1,066,36

936 06
21548
139 I2

gt45 70
4,320 $t

12975

6958

373 33
2 , 8 1 9 I o ft100

2,583 00
4,9V 25

6875
IOO 0.0

2,583 00
385 76

141.38
5,09260

9782
'7 33

3O4 59
2,719 10

4,545 49

City tax—East side—Due city, 1907
City t?x—West side-r-Due city, 1907
City tax—East kide—Due city, 1906 .*.....
City tax-r-West side— Due city. 1906

$5,017 12 P29-453 39 $

Balance
Sept.30,'07
«2,6i8 78

94686
78581

$7,940 03 $21,413 36

City tax^West sid
.Sidepallt Jocal No. n
City T&x Fees

y 9
Due dty......

75
; , „ . . . ' 285 34

5' <

Receipts
Oct. '07
*55° 48
11702
.461
987

-I03
5 1 3 2 '

Oct. 31,'07
08S 30
82984
77
275 47
43 43

Receipts from funds above -• 5iol7 '

Total Receipts S5.768 45 ^

0. S. BOGARDtS, City Chamberlain.

The Invention of Spinning.
The invention of the art of spinning

was ascribed by the ancients to Miner-
va, the goddess of wisdom- The date
1500 B. G. Is given as that of the be-
ginning of the art in Greece, under
the direction of the king of Arcadia,
bat pictured inscriptions oil Egyptian
monuments sbow that the use of the
spindle and distaff was Known in tbat
country much earlier. The first distaff
was simply a stick, around which the
fiber to be spun was loosely eolled,
held in the left hand; the spindle was
a sort of top set in motion by a twirl
of the'^hand, the fiber passing between
the finger and thumb of the right hand.
This intention was Improved upon in
the course of time by placing the spin-
dle in a framS and making It revolve
by mechanical action of the hand or
foot in connection with a wheel or
treadle, thus giving the true spinning
wheel. The first recorded use of tills
was in the early years of the sixteenth
century, but it was probably made and
used long before thjs. The first spin-
ning jenny, a machine working eight
spindles, was Invented in 1T67.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Brainard and son,
Edward, of Syracuse, spent Sunday in
the family of Postmaster W. B.
Hughes.

Mr. Horace W. Baggs will return
this week to his home in this city after
a successful season with the Cole
Brothers' .circus.

Mr. Charles W. Johnson has passed
Civil Service examination for the

position of Highway Inspector in the
State service.

Snow fell on Monday with a very
business like air. The merchants with
warm garments to sell and the coal
dealers alone rejoiced.

Announcements have been received
in.Fulton of the birth of a son, Paul
Meade, to Mr. and Mrs. P. J . Bettinger
of Syracuse, formerly of this city.

Messrs, P. T. Huntington and B. D,
Perase are enjoying a ten days' outing
in Washington, D. C , and at the
Jamestown exposition.

iEHghway Commissioner B. L. How-
ari&was re-elected in Volney on Tues-
day,, defeating Mr. F. A. Looter, the
Republican nominee, by a majority of
twelve.

Messrs. G. W. Brooker and J . W.
Stevenson spent a portion of last week
in Boston, Mass., on business con-

the American Woolen

The Marble Bible.
In 1857 Mindon-min, king of Bur*

ma, erected a monument near Manda;
lay called the Kutho-daw. There, he
built 700 temples^ .in each of which

Is a Blab of white marble. Upon
700 slabs is engraved the whole

of the Buddhist Bible, a vast literature
In lteelf, equal to about six copies of
the ijtply Scriptures. This marble Bi-
ble Is engraved in the Fall language,
thought to be that spoken by Buddha
himself BOO 6. O

.-1- ';1 • .- : -Retrogressive.
E x t r a c t s : f r o m M i s s E v e r g r e e n ' s d i a -

r y : • ••• .. ••• • . . ' . . , . . • ; •• . . • ; . :-

"This; Is iny 'eighth,birthday. A new
brothfef'fanib. S i s name will be Fritz.

"JPrlte Is•*~'ent? years old, today, just
a isartioungervtjiatt -i Peojpl^-always
ta^e-'us'TforfWYin'sf « ' ; ••• . !• ' ;-- ' -

"Prite Will tetllir^-years^olf tflmor-
rdw/. his w«sddingi ;flay,.; Sow il>e lime
does ,^1 ; Of ,;c<jurse.;h '̂ifl .eight :y
my; senior and ujed- i9',|Ra*ry .iie^
•wfien;! was.'.a '•$abji''itjl]:j1,jt.'^
stran^ ,'to t h l ^ i o f C ^ ' b i y ge

-•••• y o u

Mermaids and Mermen.
Not many generations ago mermaids

and mermen were believed in iraplicit- ' nected with
ly- Says the Aberd en Almanac of Company.
New Prognostications For the Year
1688: "To conclude for this year 1688. Messrs. H. B. Collins, G. K Fishei
Near the place where the famous Dee , and Perry Pish of this city have been
payeth hie tribute to the German d r a w n o n j u r y f o r t h e T r j a ] T e r m Qf
ocean, if carious observers of wonder- '.-, . , , , _, „
ful things in nature will be pleased - C o u n t y e o u r t t 0 b e c o n v e t l e d ™ <>s-
thither to resort the 1, 13 and 29 of w e s o on November 25
May and in divers other times in the ; T w 0 O s c o ffleo b e
ensuing summer, as also in the harvest *
time, to the 7 and 14 October, they m e I ° b e r s of the Watertown Common
will undoubtedly see a pretty company • Council after January i, Messrs Elliot
of mar maids, creatures of admirable K. Harroun, formerly of Fulton, and

I Sidney H. Poote. formerly of Oswego.

' Mr. W. G. A. Pelley left on Monday
Ing sweet melodious voices—
"In well tun'd measures and h&rmontf
B x t o f S i r maker and his bounty praise. \ ' ° r a b u s I n e s s t r lP t 0 B o s t o n . P l O T i

That godly honest men, In everything. dence, New York, Philadelphia, Balti
more-and other cities in the interests
of the Fulton Toilet Paper Company

In quiet peace may live, Ood save the
king!"

Heaving tho Log.
Heaving the log is one of those pic-',

Andrew Marshall of Seneca stree
turesque sea expressions with which suffered injuries on Saturday by ?
all landsmen are. acquainted, though load of cement falling upon him whik
probably few could explain the exact
process. Thja "log" is a quadrant shap- /he was engaged in work upon the new
ed piece of wood loaded with lead at t a I J r * o e b e I n 5 constructed In North
"the curve.. ,The line to which ;t ls^at- First street.
tached is 120 fathoms long and is di- i „ ' , .
vided by knots into equal distances of' wmaxy evening a reception was
forty-seven feet each. These distances t e n ^ r e 4 . Rev. and Mrs. C. L . Olmsted
are the same fraction of a nautical in the Congregational church parlors
mile (a knot) as twenty-eight seconds by the ladies of the society. The Rev
Is of one hour. Consequently the num- „ „ , , • „ , „ , , , „ D „ t , „ , .
ber of knots that slip off the reel In a u d J " 1 * - G - R- *»>*** ' « " ' " ' "
twenty-eight seconds after the "log" is f o r W ' r new home in Greene.
In the water Is the speed per hour that
the ship Is making.—St. James ' Ga-
zette.

Surrogate-elect Clayton I. Miller
will'be/tendered a congratulatory din-
ner | . t the Boj-d House,. Mexico, this

The Last of the Plagues. Wednesday evening by the citizens of
One by one the plagues of Egypt are Mexjcb;> A sumptuous repast will be

being abolished by science. The frogs J served a,B(J a fine toast list will be
were abolished long ago by the drain-
tile.' The fleas are checked by insect
powder, and the darkness that could
be felt baV melted away before the arc

presented:
Mrspwilllam McRae and Mr. Doug-

las BlcSae have been, called to Fill-

us. The great Dr. Sadcliffe used to j t h e r ' l M r - , James McRae, who sustained
declare that the three ^orst annoy- a strofce'ot paralysis on Friday of last
ances 61 life were smoke, flies and Ir-
relevant questions.—Collier's Weekly.

week .while engaged at his work in his
t trFirBt street store.

deed was filed ip tbe County
i's: office on Friday transferring

the business of the Em-

' Fancy Work.
•'Mrs.; ITollansbee tells me that she Is

Studying Chaucer," said Mrs. Olflcas- j („,,-
"•Weed?" replied her hostess C g n e U ' ^ ^ P 1 1 ™ 6 Company in Fulton to
always was crazy over fancy work.'*—! the 'Gs^egp County Independent Tete-
nui.*~~ n J UA—I, . pho|p*^Cmnpany ol this city. Aside

consideration named, it i s

WITH
Spices, Extracts, Chocolate, Cocoa, Tea,
Coffee, Etc , in addition to usual checks

SUGARS AT COST

28 E. First St.,
Fulton, N. Y.

'Phone 184

Special Overcoat
Bargains

For Week Ending November 20
^ —— ~ .
I am.offering the best bargains ever shown in Fulton. Style,
material, cut and finish cannot be duplicated for the price. :: ::

Overcoats, at - - - $5.00
Good Overcoats, at - $10.00
Better Overcoats, at - $15.00
Best Overcoats, at - $20.00

Six months of overcoat weather is ahead. Buy this week at these
prices and you will make money on the deal.

A Full Line of Winter Caps Jus t Received

All the Faddy Things for Men and Young Men in the

Line of Furnishing Goods.

Harry A. Allen
109-111 Cayuga Street

4 PER CT. INTEREST

ON DEPOSITS PE«
ANNUM CALEMDER

MONTHS
Subject to Check

TRUST &

DEPOSIT CO.
Main Street West & Exchange
Street, ROCHESTER, N. V

Oldest and Largest

Trust Co. In the State

outside New York City

BANKING BY MAIL
( LET YOUR MOî BY MAKE MONEY )

Deposits can be sent bydraft, postal or express money order or in cur-
rencv, which deposit will draw interest from the first of each month . Pa,ss
book sent by return mail, should it be your first deposit.
Full information for future deposits or withdrawals, given.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Designed and equipped for the ccnyenience of handling their accounts.

RESOURCES . . . $H,M0.KKI,0«

Advertisements in " The Times " Bring Revolts.,

The Henderson & Thomson Coal
Company has presented the firemen
with $35; $5 for each paid fireman who
was present and did sucn splendid
work in saving their property at the
time of the burning of the Loomis
evaporator a few weeks since.

A short Italian prayer whlchis not
without wisdom: "I pray that I may
never be married, But if I marry I
pray that I may n6t be deceived. But
if 1 am deceived I pray that I may not
know it. But if I knowit I pray that

I may be able to laugh at the whole
affair." •

The annual chicken pie supper of
the Ladies ' Aid society of the. Presby-
terian! church will be held in the
church parlors Friday, November 22.
In connection with the sijpper a sale
of aprons, *dolls, candy and other use-
ful and'.Iancy articles will be held

Our residents who - a
6 e c 0 m e a 0 .

quainted with Car. t a ln a n d M r s G U 1

of the local Privation Army corps,
will learn w i O l r e g r e t that they have
received orders to farewell on Wed-
nesday evening,. November 20, to takff
up their work in Canandaigua, It is
expected. Captain and Mrs. Gill are
exceptionally interesting people. They
are well born and well bred and pos-
sess excellent mental equipment
Their personalities and the manner in
which they have pursued their work
has made many warm friends for
them in this city, who wish that they
might remain in Fulton, even though
they did not continue in' tbe Army
work. During tbe first months of
their sojourn here they saw But Uttla
encouragement, and the cloud never
lifted sufficiently to permit them to
see the silver lining, but as soon as
they became fenown to our lesidents
they found'ready sympathy and help
It is too bad that they are not per-
mitted to remain here to rest ami
enjoy a little of the good which, -would

' ' " ' . ^ . k A - .. m ^

> t

)

•" i

said that the party of the second part



Capital, $125,000 Surplus, 5100,000

1 THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF fllLTON, Nt Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
On Certificates of Deposit

Interes begins at once, from date of deposit, and continues Until
withdrawn. Prompt and courteous attention guaranteed.

Your Patronage Is Solicited.

E. R. REDHEAD, President. , J O H N ; HTINTBE, Vice-President.

H. E . BUirais; Cashier.

of the office when he becomes the head
executor of the estates belonging to
widows and orphans Mr. Miller will
be a popular official and a competent
one.

The Fulton Times
fintored as second class matter, April 12; 1882, at the postofflee at Fnlton, New York,
tmdV the act ol Congress or March 3,1878.1

«98ue£>

6. K. HUOHES, Editor
WILLIAM E. MUOHES, Proprietor

Publication office. 66 bouth First St.

OFFICIAL CIFY PAPER.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 13, 1907.

The British railroad men decided not
to strike. They probably, decided the
little old island was BO small that if
they tied up fill the trains the people
would walk anyhow, so it would hardly
be worth while.

Attorney General Bonaparte is going
to ask the courts to define what whis-
key is. Probably they will differ as
much in their definitions as they do as
to what constitutes a drunk.

There is again a report that Secre-
tary Root is to leave the State depart-
ment. If he does he can at least feel
well satisfied with some of the enemies
he has made in the consular service.

It is stated that the committee of
welcome for Secretary Taftrs home-
coming have all signified their accept-
ance except Hon. Joseph Benson For-
aker.

The appeal to Congress prepared by
the "direct descendants of George
Washington" is all the more interest-
ing from the fact that this distin-
guished American did not leave any.

The population of the United States
at the present moment is divided into
-two -classes, those who are sorry they
did. not get.out and vote and those; who.
are sorry they did.

Mayor-elect Quirk.

By a large majority E. Quirk, Demo-
cratic nominee, was last week elected
Mayor of Fulton. After the first week
of the campaign had closed few were~
surprised at the result at the polls. The
size of the majority was rather unex-
pected. Many causes contributed to
the result, none of which, however,
stamped Mr. Hunter as other than
every inch a man in the highest ac-
ceptation of the term. The Times
makes it a point never to question the
wisdom of majority choice, ™5nd with
the election of E. Quirk it permits the
responsibility to rest upon the major-
ity. If the Mayor-elect makes good his
promise to give Fulton the best, admin-
istration she ever had, The Times will
point with pleasure to its oft-repeated
statement that, an informed majority
in Fulton is always a safe and sane
one.

It will be a pleasing pastime after
the first of the new year, however, to
watch the process of making good all
pre-election promises. To note the re-
duction in assessment and the increase
in improvements. The speedy comple-
tion of the west side sewer system,
when bonds cannot be disposed of. The
protection of the city from franchise
grabbers when personal interest is in
termingled with those of the franchise

>fcers. All of thfse things ami more
will be au interesting studv (or the
electors.

E. Quirk's friends claim that he has
the time and ability to accomplish
great things for Fulton, If he has the
inclination, then it will indeed be'well.

Louisiana has produced at least one
politician cowardly enough to send a
challenge'that he knew the other man
was brave enough not to accept

That rumor about meat prices going
down did not last long enough to make
even a single convert falter on his road
to vegetarianism. l !

Tuesday night a great many people
bought extra papers to find out what
they did no* want to know.

The financiers are now looking for
the man who kicked the plug out of

. the bottom of the Wall street boat.

The steamship people seem deter-
mined to build something that is too
big to get through the Panama canal.

j| COMFORT

4 I € . Vorth Cushion Sole Shoes aw
comfortable because the especially
treated felt insole is made to present
an easy surface to the sole while re*3

i taining the true lines of the shape of
( ' the foot.

G. The porous character of tfec re*

Fulton's Next Council.

After January 1, 1908, the Common
Counctll will be evenly divided as to
political^ complexion, but the Mayor,
who was nominated by\he JDemocrats,
will have the deciding vote, so that
the responsibility of government will
in fact be upon the Democrats, a con-
dition that has not heretofore existed
in this city, as the Mayor and his
Council have practically been of oppo-
site political faith. Alderman John
Crahan, Democrat, of the First ward,
has1 been re-elected. Andrew Dwyer,
Democrat, will represent the Secord
ward; Charles Lockrow, Republican,
was elected by Third ward voters;
Thomas H. Marvin, Republican, will
represent the Fourth ward; Amos Z.
Wolever, Republican, was selected by
a flattering majority to represent the
Fifth ward/and Lawrence Van Buren,
Democrat, will represent the Sixth
ward.

Alderman Crahan is a painter; Al-
derman Dwyer a cobbler; Alderman
Lockrow, shipping clerk; Alderman
Marvin; coal dealer; Alderman Wol-
ever, grocer, and Alderman Van Buren
is freight agent for the steam canal
boat company. The members of the
Council are all taxpayers and are
pledged to progression and economy in
civic affairs.

p p
in the shoe, and the waterproofing
in (he sole keeps dampness out of ihe
shoe, «£ The foot is free from all ir=»-
ritatiofl and feck comfortable, and
feels cool because ifs dry.

Try a Pair

Thomas Moore to Be Retained.

• County Treasurer-elect Fred Moore,
t is stated upon excellent authority,

will retain County Treasurer Thomas
Moore in his present position in the
county office on account of his knowl-
edge of the duties*-of the office. It is
alleged that this arrangement was a
part of 'the plan which secured the
nomination for Mr. Moore. It com-
mences, to appear to the taxpayers that
the same antiquated and slipshod
methods are to be continued in the
most Important office In the county,
unless they demand a complete reor-
ganization ol the office and a transact-

ing of its business under a less'com-
plicated system. The Times believes
this A&i due the taxpayers and it asks
Treasurer*elect Moore to consider the
proposition. ;.

Tor "the best &hoe »?ver m a u e "

fi>-*h.-«fc^b. FOR 5ftl?E BY -v— -»-

MORTON &SHATTUCK
"Sign of Bit Boot1'

£ast first Street Fulton, K.Y.

Surrogate-elect Clayton I. Miller.

Despite tie fcy;t that Mr. Miller, who
was nominated on the Republican
ticket for Surrogate, had one candidate
upon two tickets) to fight, he made a
magnificent run and received a major-
ity which is very flattering to him and
gratifying to his,.friends. His,election
in the face of the vigorous campaign
which was waged ai;ainst,him and the
duplicity practiced by bome of his al-
leged fi lends, leaves no doubt in the
mind as to how ho wa<3 logardod by the
mttssefe He faithfully pei formed all
duties de\oHing upon him In the Qflice
of Special Surrogate, and he will ad-

jkere to the Bame policy In tne conduct

Assemblyman Whitney.
Assemblyman Frederick Q .Whitney

may well feel flattered by the majority
accorded him by the electors on Tues-
day, November 5. It is not always ,
that merit is rewarded, but in .this in-1
stance it is true. Mr. Whitney; has ,
ably represented the whole countyand •
his constituents appreciate the fact, j
He will undoubtedly be a very conspic-,
uous figure in the lower house during |
the coming session, and even though |
our senior representative may forget
Oswego county, the State will' realize
that it is still on the map. The Times
extends hearty congratulations to Os-
wego county upon her judgment and
decision.

Street Corner Prophecies.
The men on the corner are busily

engaged in making up the different ap-
pointive boards for the Incoming
Mayor. They are about decided that
Chamberlain Bogardus and Clerk Har-
rison remain where they are; Attorney
Claude Guile seems the favorite for the
City Attorneyship; Michael Sullivan
for Superintendent of Public Works;
Messrs. F. A. Gage, J . H. Howe and F.
D. Van Wagenen for Board of Public
Works; Dr. R. C. Scott for health phy-
sician; W. J . Hartnett for clerk to the
Civil Service Board. Future revela-
tions will prove the truth of the proph-
ecies.

Election Expenses.
In compliance with the election law

the different candidates are filing their
election expenses. It would seem that
this year victory or defeat were com-
paratively inexpensive, so far as the
contributions to the campaign fund
was concerned. Among those so far
filed are: Horace K. Burdick, noth-
ing; CharleB H. True, nothing; Thom-
as H. Marvin, ?5; George Smith, $5;
John Crahan, $5; William Osborne, $1;
Harry M. O'Brien, $5; Ambrose N. Par-
meter, ?10.

E, Quirk's election expenses, accord-
ing lo hiaaworu statement, were$88.88,
of whicb sum #6'.88 was paid F , M.
C >mell far papers; %1 to Connelly Bros,
for papers aud $25 to the Democratic
city committee. R. E . Borst paid the
Democratic city committee $5' G- K.
Simon fa and W. H. Klein paid nothing;
A. Z. Wolever contributed $5 to the:
Republican city committee and Fred |
Brown gave $1 for a newspaper cut.'

, E . Frosts- election account totftll- d
$184 63, of which -urn $100 was paid, to
the Republican county committee;
$:),30 to the riandy CitehT News; %t% in
ward committee; postage $2 24 #nd
transportation $U08,. Coroner Hollls,
gave $50 to the Republican county!
committee.

Lawrence Van Buren has certified <
that his election expenses amounted
to $5, which were given to the Demo-
cratic city committee. H. L. Crane
certifies that his election expenses
were nothing. Andrew Dwyer, Alder-
man-elect of the Second ward, gave the
Democratic city committee ?5.

Ezra A. Barnes, Special Surrogate-
elect, in his report of election expenses
swears that he expended $25, which
went to the Republican county com-
mittee.

It Would Improve It,
A clergyman speaking on charity

held that charity whicb was not grace-
ful and clean was bound to fail, bring-
ing to the donor* scorn instead of grati*
tude.

"Thus," he once safd in a Sunday
school address, "a rich landlord while
making the round of his tenants' cot-
tages collecting rents met a little girl
/hose beauty much impressed him,

"In the shabby front room of the
cottage the landlord talked for awhile
with the little girl, and as be roBe to
go an unwonted feeling of kindliness
warmed his heart.

" 'Let me see.' he said, flsnlng in his
nockets—'let me see if I haven't some-
thing to give to this dear little girt.'

"And. smiling and chuckling, h^ went
through pocket after pocket. Finally
In his hip pocket he found a pepper-
mint drop, a white peppermint drop.
He dusted the fluff and lint from It
liad extended It gayly to the little girl.

" 'Here we are,' he cried. 'I thought
we had something. Here is a nice
peppermint drop for you. And now,'
he ended, 'what will,'you do with it?'

" 'Wash it,' said the little girl grave-
ly." , ,. ... ' ^

French Bulls.
The number of phrases of the class

palled "bulls" to b̂ t found In polite
works are not all the product of the
Irish brain. '

A novel tfiat w»s crowned by the
French academy as possessed of un-
usual merit contained a sentence of
which the following J^ a translation:

'*tt was midnight. A man who lay
In ambush listened to their conversa-
tion, but suddenly a dense, dark cloud;'
passed in front ot the moon and pre-
vented him, from hearing more." '

Another phrase, written in down-
right seriousness by a master of
French criticism, rang something like
this.

"It was one of those duels In which
one of the blades literally buries itself
In the heart of the other."—Miuneapo-

•

Men's Overcoats
THAT ARE DIFFERENT IN

^ and FI1SFISH '
from any other you will find in town, make up the largest and finest
collection ever offered for your inspection. The so-called critical
n,ard to please men are the ones we are particularly anxious to see'
he must be an exceptional man whom we cannot suit in every way

o c ' t T u ° c
U r ^ ' n N ( i ? i t S m a d e b y t h e L E A D | N G MANUFACTURERS

\Jr 1 rib dUUNTRYi

Our Special at $20
A hand felled Coat, made in fine Black Kerseys or Meltons worth
in other stores $22.50. -¥our tailor would charge £30 00

O i
Our

$20.oa

0 Pur Special at
The best S18.00 Coat ever offered. Made in Black Kersey and
Melton, well lined and cut in the new college fashion—a Coat that
would please anyone at $ 18.00. Our price $15.00

Our Special at $12
t t f th l i C t

p $
An assortment of this low price Coat that' can please any one All
woolCoats, nicely made and well lined—one that is usually priced

t $ O .$12 0 0

The .
Longworth i

Edcrheimcr, Stein & C o .

, y
at $15.00. Our price

Munsing Union Suits
The only kind that WeafS Right, Fits Right, and Wears Longest
You have worn underwear that slips up and you
have worn underwear that slips down. NOW try
and wear underwear that stays in place and fits

THE MUNSING KIND
Men's heavy fleeced cotton Munsing Union Suits,
extra fine quality, all sizes; per garment $1.50'
Men's Munsing wool Union Suits, all sizes. . $ 2 00

Better ones a t . , r $2-50 and $300

ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS USED

S. Lipsky & Son

Agents For
Dents Gbves

and
.Stetson Hats

Lewis Block rirst Street

"The HouseJThat
Makes Good"

Fulton :J
The Paris Waiters' Trick. - I

"1 waB In a Paris cafe," said the
American tourist, "when there was a
sudden quarrel not far away, and I,
suspended my; eating, as did every-
body else, to see what the trouble waa.
It appeared that one of my country-
men, whom I had not noticed in enter-
ing, had dined at a table not far away,
and^when he received, tils check,6e
handed the waiter, a ten dollar -gsld
piece. The waiter put the coin into
his mouth and'made change for $5
only. The Yankee kicked-and swore
there was a swindle, but the wafter
took the $5 from his mouth and held
it up and said:

" 'See! It is here. It is the coin he
ave me. Is it not for him to apolo-

gize?'
"It looked that way to me, but my

countryman knew a thing or two. He
grabbed the rascal by the throat and
choked his mouth open, and, lo, a ten
dollar gold piece dropped to the floor.
The fellow had the $5 in his mouth to
work the trick, and when I got to
thinking the thing over I remembered
that it hadi been successfully worked
on me a dozen times over."—€hieago
News. •

1 The Ground Hog's Sleep. i
The woodebuck's is a curious shift, |

a case of nature outdoing herself, j
Winter spreads far and fast, and!

woocichuck, in order to keep ahead oat'
of danger, would need wings. Must t
he perish then? Winter spreads far,;
but does not go deep—down only about'
four feet, and woodchuck, if he cannot'
escape overland, can perhaps go under,
land. So down he goes through the;

winter, down into a mild and even
temperature, five long feet away—but
as far away from the snow and coid
as bobolink' among the*reeds of the
distant Orilioco. Indeed woodehuek/s
Is a farther journey and even more
wonderful than bobolink's, for these
five feet carry .him beyond the bounds
of time and space Into the mysterious
realms of sleep, of suspended life, to"
the very gates of death. That he will
return with bobolink, that he will come
up alive with the'spring out of this
dark way, is very strange. — Dallas
Sharp in Atlantic.

Helpless!
A city man had a friend in from a

north country fafm on a business mat-
ter the other'daj, and they lunched.to-
gether at a restaurant. The Cork'man
ate his meal entirely with his knife.
When he was near the. end he discov-
ered that he had no fork,

*'Loob here,'! b6 said to the city man,
"that waiter didn't give me afork."
f#Well, you donrt need one/' replied

the city man seriously.
iVThe deuce I don^r came from the

farmer. "What-am.I.;going to stir my
coffee with?"—London Opinion.

Why He Was Happy.
Briggs—Hudson seems to be happy.

Grlggs—Yes; he has little money, but
he possesses a philosophical tempera-
ment and simple tastes. Briggs—I see.
He Is independently poor.—Judge.

It is not your duty to so live that
70a will be satisfied with yourself, but
to Art Uv*> that your wife will be'oatt»>
fled -with you.—Houston pout.

Save Your Money and
Protect Your Eyesight

By having your home piped for Gas Light.
It is the only perfect light on the market.
We carry the most complete line of Gas
Chandeliers, Brackets and Lamps, Combin
ation Gas and Electric Fixtures in Central
New York, which we are, IN STALLING AT
ACTUAL COST. We|narantee all mater-
ials and workmanship. A word will bring
our representative to your home.

GAS COMPANY
First Street Fulton,

' FOSTER THEATKl.

"Miss Petticoats."
The attraction booked for the Poster

theater for Tuesday evening, Decem-
ber 17, is "Miss Petticoats;" drama
tized from the famous novel of that
name. The company will be an U|| l ^
usually strong one and the attraction \
should be greeted by a full house, ^ it
is one of the best on the road to-day
A perusal of the book, a copy of which
has just reached this office from the
publishers, will show the possibilities
in the play.

Autumn Excursion to New York
Via New Central & West Hliore,

Thursday, Nov. 21. Fare from Fulton,
$8.00, round (rip; pnrpnrriouate rates
from other points. Tickets good toTe-
turu until December 5, Uieluaive.
£j>p)y to Ticket Agents 10M details,
Hpace iu Pullman curs, etc. ' -.

*H* Never Said Turfce* to Me< Once."
This saying was more- familiar^ to

the former than to the present gener-
ation, but comparatively - few people
know its or%ln. .. • .'.„

An Indian and a white man who
were hunting together kHled.̂ a brow
and a turkey.

The white man Raid to the Indian,
"You may take the crow and 1*11 take
the turkey, or I'll take the turkey and
you may have ffie crow."

' The Indian replied, "May be all rteht,
' bat you don't sav turkey to tne once/
i —St. L<Quis Republic.

\ :

h On The Watch
aaain>t jewelry offered at lidienloas-
ly low* price?. It is boup.d to be-
worth even leas than U paid for it.

Bay Reputable Jewelry
from a reliable jeweler. We invite
your inspection of dependable jewel-
ry wnioh .we offer at prices s s low as
honest' qiialities'can -bejjjd'for.- If
desired, we wif! reserve any article
until the holidays on payment of a
small deposit.

Wm. G. Morgan
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

113 Cayaga Street Fulton

I



BUY REAL tSTATE
Be Your Own Landlord

Build Your Savings Into a •Home...;-"
By Following These Suggestions.

$3,000 lor a modern home, alt con-
veniences, NO. 309 South Third stMet..

$ 1,800 for a new home In West Second
street, South.

$1,700 will buy a new dwelling, No.
8 West Third street, North.

$4,000. Best finished home on the
West side, lot «1Orods. No. SI0 West
First street, South.

*700. Good house, barn and 7 1-4
acres land on stage route west of Fulton.

$4,500. Modern four family apart-
ment house. An investment.

$4,000. Brick house, modern conven-
iences. Lot 123x110fect,Corner Third
street and Broadway. Don't overlook^
this.

Farms at from $ 1,000 to $ 10,000.

WHITAKER &. LOVEJtfY,

44 S. FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

Local and Personal
: For the-best results use True Bros.'
"BeBt" flour, and their Graham flour

* and Granulated meal.

Mr. W. M. Dunham spent Sunday in
Syracuse.

I Mr. Charles E. Petrie has returned
to his home in Carthage.

Miss Rena Naylor of Pulaski will
spend Sunday with Miss Emily Kelley.

Mr. Fred Fuller has left the employ
of W. G. Gage & Co., and has returned
to his home at Bethel.

Mr. G. L. Wells of Ha Ha Bay, Can-
ada, spent a portion of last week with
his family In this city.

Mrs. J . R. Osborne of thfe West side
left for Florida on Monday, where she
will spend the winter.

Miss Ruth Townsend. of Lysander
wiH^pend the winter with her sister,
Mrs. d. T. Gere of Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. W.-P. Cary wffl spend
the winter :inbnths with 'Mrs. Julia
Broadwell of the West side.
v "
The-seniors of the High school on

Friday evening gave a dancing recep
tioaln-flT-ucker a fiall to the juniors of
the High school
,A valuable horse belonging to Bag

|||tai8i^al|§bury^fell to Third street
on Monday evening and was so badly
injured that it had to be killed

The Fulton Contracting Company
has laid off about half of their em-
ploy esv>dn barge canal work in- this
city, owing to a change in the plans.
One derrick is being used to handle
cemen^ at present.

On Tuesday evening, November 5, a
ld 4>$&och sfet with two pearls was

lost between Hannibal street and the
Postoffice. Finder will please leave at
?attersb^3 store and-receive reward.

On Monday a'boy in one of the pri-
maryroome fn the pity electrified his
teacher by informing "heij., that on Sat-
urday he "was down to, &octe." Upon
inquiry it was found that the lad had
seen .the moving pfctilfe Passion Play
at the-Novelty. ' '

Mr."Fred Brown,' who was defeated
for A^ennaa in the Sixth ward by
Lawrence^ Van Buren, took his defeat
in geKefous spirit and created a laugh
at hid-own expense by going to work
on "Wednesday morning with an im-
mense ̂ lemon pinned on his coat lapel.

The Women's Home and Foreign
Missionary societies of the State
Street M E church will hold their reg-
ular meeting this (Wednesday) after-
noon and evening in the church par-
lors An interesting program will be
piesented at 3 o'clock and tea will be
served from 6 to 8 o'clock. A cordial
Invitation is extended to, members and
friends. \ '

Mrs. ,J. B. Birdsall is conducting a
rummage sale in the opera house
block for the benefit of Mrs. KIttie
Lathrop Hogan, who is .in the North
Woods ill with consumption. A food
sale will be held on Saturday, in con-
nection with the ^rummage sale. Mrs
Birdsall requests the friends who have
promised articles or food, to bring
them at once, that the sale may be a
success. Mrs. Lathrop's children have
found homes in widely different sec
tions of the United States.

Palladium: Mrs. Kate Preston Me
Rae of Fulton was examined before
United Stages Commissioner Baker to
day upon a charge of having fraudu-
lently secured a pension from the
United States government Mrs. Mc-
Rae's. son, Joseph E. Preaton, was a
soldier in the United States army who
died in the Philippines. It is alleged
that she applied for and obtained a
pension as his mother. He had a wife
and children who were entitled to the-
pension that she received.

A proposition 'to bond' Corona
county, California, for good roads
work was defeated Jast week and one
of the Corona papers, In commenting
upon the matter, said of a former Ful-
tonian: '"Mr:-Pentelow spoke as he

"Oswego Made"

F U R S
Are Good Looking Furs

Because they combing cor-

rectness of style,with beau-

ty of material,

"Qswego made" Furs
are good"' wearing furs be-

cause they are are honestly

mads, out of whole skins.

"Oswego made" Furs
are not high priced because

ttiere is only one small mar-

gin-of profit required.

Direct from'the maker to

the wearer.

C. M. Barnes
M a n u f a c t u r i n g
F u r r i e r . . . ,

V. first St.,

manner, and his address, it Is believed,
had much to do with the defeat of the
movement." Mr. Pentelow is one
the. foremost men. in the progressive
history of Corona, and it appears thai
his word in the city of his adoption
carries' weight, as it did in the city o
his nativity. Mr. Pentelow informs
himself upon the subject under discus-
sion and then he does not go "cross
fields" to make his statements.

The Post-Standard on Saturday
"said: Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Bacon
gave a reception at the Yates hotel
last night to the heads of departments
of the Bacon-Chappell Company store.
Dinner̂  was served to twenty-one In
the dining-room, after which there was
an entertainment In Mr. and Mrs: Ba-
con's apartments. When Mr. and Mrs.
Bacon stariSd on, a trip to Europe last
spring the employes of the company
presented., them with a big basket of
ropesa t^e New York Central station.
At the dinner last night this gift was
acknowledged in Mr. Bacon's remarks.
He said that at the time he was so
overcome that he could not express his
gratitude. Mr. Bacon told, the heads
of departments that they had been
largely instrumental in making the
business of the company what iVwas
and thanked them for their loyalty
and good will He expressed bis ap-
preciation of the friendship manifested
for him personally, especially during
his recent iflnebb. Messrs. Charles
Green and James Sheridan were
among the guests. Mr.; '* Sheridan
worked In the first store that Mr. .Ba-
con was ever employed in. Mr. Green
came into the employ ofp the-, company
as a check boy fifteen years ago and is

,now,assistant manager.- ,

ELECTRICITY HELPS

Aches" '••

and Pains
are not new, but we have
a new way to cure them.
An Electric Heating Pad
does the trick.
Delays are dangerous and
otten cause suffering that
might be avoided.
An Electric Pad is always
ready and-quickly brings
relief. They do not leak
—their heat is constant—
they are not uncomfort-
able—they do not wear
out.

If your house is not wired
this alone is reason for
doing it.

Fulton Light Heat
and Power Co*

Mrs. Richard fair is convalescent
from >-n illness.

Hospital donation Nov. 21, 22, 23*
What will you nive?

Miss Eiizibeth Kennedy, why ha*
been visiting her brother, Dr. W. W,
Kennedy, has entered the'Fulton Hos-
pital training choo! for nurses.

Promoter (J. A. Lux of the Syracus
Northern street mil way compan

spent Tuesday in Fuiton on busine
conueclfd with the eoiit'mplated hol-
ley line.

Miss M E Y< OWE will hold a Mid
Winter opening urbats on Thursday
Friday and 6aturrt«> of this week al
her (Jayuga street s'ore. The public ie
Invited to inspect the styles.

WtiHtaker & Lovejoy have this week
sold property at Grainy Outer lo
John Fitzgrnbone of Syracuse for Mr*.1

Julia Smith, aurt Miner Buruette hus
purchased through them the dwelling
at No. 6v* North Seventh street fnm
E. L. Miller of Syracuse.

The calamity howler has been b
ly engaged daring the past three <vr
four tiu)V~lQ spreading the errofueou.8
information that the manufacturers of
the city were about to reduce *£heir
employe list substantially, the Hunter
\rtiis factory to lay off 125 men this
week. Inquiry ar, rne Hunter Anus
office'and at several other offices proves
that the rumor is without foundation

III fact. T')day the Hunter Aims
working hours »re reduced to nine, but
that is the only radical change contem-
plated.

As a member of the Twenty third
Infantry, from whjch he has been hon-
orably discharged, Charles Morris ha&
faced tlie bulleta of the Filipinos, but
when it came to facing the larks of a
half dozen Mends boutid-̂ tb see him
off on his honeymoon, he retreated.
That is the reason why he was quietly
.tnarried to Miss Lucy Buck of Pulton
last night at 8:30 o'clock at the par-
sonage of Rev. Harry <i 6reensmtth;'
pastor of the First Baptist church.
Both bride and groom, aged 25 and 26
years, respectively, slipped out of Ful-
ton last night without giving their
friends the tip, and came to Oswego.
At the Greengmitht • household they
asked to be married, but requested
that the matter be withheld from pub-
lication until a few days had passed.
The marriage became known through
the filing of the ministers certificate
in the Bureau of Vital Statistics to-
day. Standing beside Mr. and* Mrs.
Morris when they were married were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kerr of No. 1
East Seventh street. Kerr was a for-
mer comrade in the service with Mor-
ris in the Philippines. They went
through campaigns together. M*r.
and Mrs. Morris will make their home

Pulton.—Post-Standard. Mrs. Mor-
is a daughter of Veteran Stephen

Buck of Emory street and is well-
known in Fulton. The friends of the
youn- couple are extending congratu-
lations.

Just a Hint!
Cbapleigh—I say, dwuggist, can yo\*

—aw—give me something to—aw—
bwighten me up, donchef know,? Drug-
gist—You're in the wrong place, y^nig
man. Thfe Is a drug store, not a nlglbt
school.—Chicago News.

Kttep out wind, rain aud ano* with
! the* Perfection weather strips. Sold by
N R Cole, undertaker, oVer Stranahan
& Van., Buren's store, 116 Onelda
street Phone 286 11-27

Why Jimmy Didn't Sit Down.
The woman "who had shopped until

the closing gong had sounded stood at
the transfer station and awaited the
suburban trolley.

"What," she wearily asked herself,
"does it profit a woman if she gain
the elusive bargain and loses every
trace of physical freshness?"

Presently the car came along. It
had the usual crowd of humanity, and
the woman resignedly prepared to
stand, when a grimy youth arose and
tendered her his place. Protesting
faintly, she sank Into it guiltily and
registered a vow never to shop over-
time again.

In due time several Beats were vacat-
ed, and the woman looked hopefully
toward her knight,

"Jimmy," a friend of his was saying,
"there's room inside now. Why don't
you sit down?" "

And the last drop of discomfort was
added to the woman's cup of humilia-
tion when J|muiy responded:

"Aw, what's the use! No sooner I'll
get me legs stretched when another
tired old hen will get on and I'll nave
to hop upr-New York Times.

SALE

DIED.
Dr. W. W. Perkins, aged 79, died on

Friday at his home in Baldwinsville
from heart disease, after several years

faiiinf? health. A few years since
Dr. Perkins had dental parlors in this
city, but he was obliged to give up
his profession on account of failing
syesishi. The widow and one daugh-
;er s.iivi ,e.

Mary, aged 79, wife of Mr. William
Riveit, died on Friday at her home in
Granby after a long illness. She is
survived by her husband. The funer-
al services were held from - the late
home on Sunday afternoon, the Rev
Mr. Olmsted officiating.

On Wednesday, at his home in Han
nibal, occurred the death of William
?R. Wilson, a former Supervisor o;
Hannibal, and a well-Known residen
of toe county. His widow and one son
survive.
'; J . H. LaFeavre of this city was in
•stantly killed at Bryce, N. Y., on Fr,i-
Say by falling between two «ars of"
%&in on which he was brakeman. His

was literally ground to pieces.

• *fiWord has been received of the death
M."''Sidney A. Betts, aged-71, at his
home in Rockwell, Mich., recently.
The deceased was a hotelkeeper al
that place and is survived by his
widow and three children. He was a
former resident of South Hannibal and
Oswego. His brother, Charles T.
Betts, was with him at the time of ]
death..

H"We was UfUi on Thurrany from h'̂
home, under tlie mi-pice-* of Posi
-eVir-nck, G A. R. Th* -tt-re^.! WM
igf<1 68 VfMrs ami was a til known ii
this section.

Now is. {he time to examine your table linen and see that every-
thing is ready for your Thanksgiving table. You surely can find
just what you want at our LINEN SALE, and save enough money
to buy a nice Christmas present.

75c Table Linen at g g c

$ 1.00 Table Linen at o g .
Si.25 Table Linen at g 8 c

S i . 5° Table Linen at $1 29

0. HENDERSON & CO.
109 Onelda Street

H. A. WALDORF, Manager

Fulton, N. XT

fmmmm

c i a l

Than jks^jvtnqLSale I
of Crockeryware and kitchen itensHs I

A T T\H E

...BEE HIVE STORE...
112 Piece Dinner Sets, NOT the cheap ware, but the kind we
guarantee not to craze 4

Don't miss coming in to see these sets, an4 get our prices, before
you make your purchase ' , „

Prices . .$9.98, §10.88, $11 8», $13.75 and $14.98
Have you seen the Savory Seamless Sanitary Roaster, self-bast-
ing and self-browning ? , .,

J. H. ST. LOUIS & CO.
24 South First Street Fuiton

Jus t Received.
k G. W. Perkins, the First street flor-
ist, has just received a choice assort-
ment of metallic wreaths and crosses \era

for cemetery use which he would be j c r a cked joints and bruised palmi

Beginnings of Baseball. t MHfeMttMHHIBIHIMH9n&iB^E9SHan
The.history of the American game •*<—-—-̂ —(••.•., ,.'MV ry. -.-

dates from the first National. Associa- T% T% / ~ \ £•! v x - p -w\' rw^Y'**r
tlon of Baseball in New York in 1858. r K U S X JC/XV X 1" X
The first series of impoVtant match ,'
games was played between picked
nines of Brooklyn and New Torkv at
Flushing, in tbe same '"year. Nearly-
2,000 persons—a large crowd for those
days—paid their 50 cents a head to see
the contest. The rules of baseball were
very crude in those days. The pitcher's
position was simply limited to a twelve
foot line forty:nvje feet from the home i
base, behind which he could take any
namber of slips he wished. All he
was required to do was to pitch the
ball as near as possible over the borne
b^se. There was no penalty for wild
pitching or for refusing to strike at
fair balls. I once saw a pitcher de-
liver sixty balls to a single batsman in
one Inning before there was a strike.
Not until 1870 were there any para-
phernalia for defense. Old time catch-

hands were a sight with their

pleased to show to interested people.
He is also showing a handsome line of
silver fern dishes, filled and unfilled,
upon which he1 has placed moderate
prices.

Place your order for cut flowers and
blooming plants for Thanksgiving
early. IJe has an Immense variety,
but already there are many orders
placed for next week delivery.

! Harry Chadwick in Outing.

Notice.
A reward of $6 will be paid for In-

formation leading to the arrest and
conviction of the miscreant who shot
or broke the lock on the- boathouse at
the Jboat landing The same offer
holds good for any other dainage done
to Manhattan Villa or the other build-
ings on.the property. Address, Har-
riet i0. Clarfce. -The Omaha, 59 West
6&ta street, New York

'. Made It Complete.
When Lablacho, the famous operatic

singer, was presented to Queen Vic-
toria her majesty, who had heard of
the artist's hobby, asked If It wtfs true
th&t he bad a large collection of snuff-
boxes*. *He replied that it was Correct.
He had out? for every day in the year
--3G5.

"Nevertheless, your collection la not
quite complete," was the queen's re-
sponse. "Here is another for leap
year."—Pearson's Weekly

Children to
Quite a flourishing trau !<» done by

the poorer classes of Madrid, who let
out their children to beggars at so
much per hour. The intending hirer
applies to the parents of a likely child,
tbe price is agreed upon, a small
amount paid down as a guarantee for
tbe return of the little .one, and the
beggar forthwith sets out with his hu-
man implement of tra^ 3 to implore the
public charity. The children wliose
task It Is to soften the hearts ^f the
passersby are required to possess
special qualifications. They must have
hungry looking faces, be first rate
criers and not very ugly, for a gw>d
looking child is more likely to earn
extra pennies on account of .its pretty
face than a loss favored competitor.—
Madrid Herald. \

Their Little Surprise.
They were elopers, and the stern par-

ent was supposed to be in pursuit.
But he wasn't. On the contrary, a tele-
gram awaited them a* the next town.
"Is it forgiveness?" asked the agitated
youth as he handed it to the angelic
one. She read It through and burst
into tears. Then the startled youth
took it and read It aloud. "Your moth-
er and I offer congratulations. Your
hasty action meets with our approval.
We can now carry out a plan that we
have long contemplated and that was
delayed only because we had you with
us. In other words, we. are about to
break up housekeeping and go into a
flat]"—Argonaut

V.

\

I
doesn't amount ti
much if you spend
a'l you make. Stop
yourself from need-
less spending by
banking your mon-
ey. Deposit it in

The
First
National
Bank
Then you'll think
before you buy, and
thinking, will often
refrain from spend-
ing Just consider
how rrany useless
things you have
bought during the
year, which y o u
Could and would
have done without
if your cash had
Been in the bank in-,,
stead of iff your too .
handy pocket.'

The Origin of the Word Ft I r butter.
The name "buccaneer** was chiefly

affected by the English adventurers o»
our coast, while the French membftre
of the profession often 'preferred '
name of "flibustier.*1 This word, wblcb
has since been corrupted into oar fa*
mil far "filibuster." Is said; to have-been
originally a corruption, being nothing
more than the French method of pro-
nouncing the word "freehooters,1
which title had long been used for In

- dependent jobbers.

"I really must get to tty room," said Concentration,
the first college girl, "f can't afford to ^ Serwfnt-Profigsor, there Is „
keep late hours, must preserve •">* ( ttief In the dining room! T h e A B t r o n
complexion, jou Know. ...lomer <de»p In calculation)-Tell him

"The Idea!" exclaimed the other. "I. r m ^ „ t o s e e , , , „ , } _ , * „ „ „ „ ( „ ,
thought the fclnd you bought was al- F o r Transatlfintic Tales From II Motto
ready preserved."—Philadelphia Press, j peT j

One Advantage.
"Wlat do you think of this idea of

having dosr< for caddies'" asked the
old golfer

"It's a good Idea," replied toe begin- , „ _ „ . _ „
ne*. "The flogs can't laogn at yon!"- a o t . f e r Better.N

Independent.
"I thought you -were married, and

yet you're sewing on your o^n but
tons."

"1 am' married, bnt I keep my Indo-
pendejiee. let me tell yon "

tyot Improbable.
"I understand in France a fine, la

Imposed when a train Is lnte"
"Do you bellete they fine the train?"
"As to that I cau't say I know they

always dock the boats." — St. Louis

3 1-2 Per Cent

First National Bank
Under the Supervision of
the National Goverrment

34 East first Street Fulton

Riee In the 8a)t. '
There Is no denying the fact that''

salt will not ran out of a shaker in •
humid weather It is a very clever:
mineral; kqqws enough to stay for

At ratpB.t There Is no better ba-
ter? Ttie best thing ever known

to cause the salt to run Is rice. Heat
a teaepoonful of rice on the store and
put it In 'the salt shaker with tbe salt
This hot rice quickly absorbs an the
moisture and- (tie salt issues forth as
dry as the sands of tbe desert Twen-
ty grains* of rice are sufficient for a
small shaker Although!It has only
plnholes In the top, the salt will not
pack In the most humid weather — New
York Press.

i

Her Note Wu Final.
The proprietor of a large drug store

recently received this cart and aaught}
note Written In an angutar £etolnta<
hand '"I do not want yasloline, bnl

lne. Is that plain enowu? ]
per8ooni_you can spell"



Special Notice.

Please take notice that tfop Annuul
Meetiug ot the Bn*r<l of Supervisor!)
of the Oount^ of Onwego, New Yoik
Will bo beld at the Supervisors Cham
Iwrs ID (he (Mty of O»wego on the 12tli
day of November 19U7, and that all
persona having bills or aecou n ia
againBt said County of Oawego are re-
quired to deposit B»me wftb theCotinty
Clerfe of said County duly verified, on
or before the third day of said Annual
Meeting of said Board; and that in de-
fault thereof such bfllB or aticouotfl will
not be audited by said Annual Meet,
i

Dateted October 14th, 1807.
W. W. 8PENCEB,

Clerk of Hoard of Supervisors
11-16 of Osweso Counry.

Legal Notice.
SUPREME COURT,<X)U]STYOF OSWEGO

—William A. Davis vs. Howard E. Bldwell;
Supreme Court, County of Oswego, Elwood
A Ballet, .Harry R. Fricu and William S,
Anapach VB, Howard E Bid^ell: County
Court, County of Oswego, Charles L Castle
Vfl. Howard E.Bldwell; County Court. County
of Oswego, Butler-Butler, Incorporated, vs.
Howard E. Bid well.

By virtue of executions against the proper-

Sr of Howard E. Bldwvll in the above en-
tled actions, issued out of tbe Supreme

Court in the aetlons of William A- Davia
Vfl, Howard E. Bldwell, and Blwood A.
Ballet, Harry R. Frich and W1Ulam 8. Ans-
pach vs. Howard E. Blflwell, and out of
the County Court in the actions of Cbarlea L-.
Castle VB Howard E. Bid well; and Hutler-

• Butler. Incorporate), vs Howard E, Bid we) I,
to me directedand delivered, 1, Henry Hilton,
Sheriff of Oswego Comity, shall sell a • public
auction, on the 5th day oi December. 1907.
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the front door
oftheCity Hall, in the City of Fulton, In the
County of Oswego and Stare of New Yprk, all
the right, title and interest which the said

. Howard E. Bidwell had on the 8tU day of
August, 1907. or which he may have subse-
quently acquired in and to, ALL THAT
TBAOT.OR PARCEL OF LAND siiuate In
tbe City of Fulton, County of Oswe-
go and State of New York, known and dis-
tinguished as Lot Seven (7) of olock number
one hundred thirty -eight (138) according to
tbe printed map of the former Village of
Oewego Falls made bv Peter Scbenck lor
Colonel James L. voorhees In 18 4 8,
said lot being tbe same premiers con-
veyed by Klijan i,ake to Cora B. Bldwell by
deed dated March 81. 1900, and recorded In
Oewego County Cork's nfflce April 9, 1900, in
Book 235 of Deeds, pape 338

Dated October 21,1907.
HENRY HILTOS.

Sheriff of Oswego County,
By John W. Youngs, His Deputy.

*"A. T. Jennings, attorney for plaintiff* In the
above enutled actinnp. Offloe and P O. Ad-
drees, No.J> South First Street, Fulton, N, V.
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THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF SEW
YORK To George E, fates, Almon £i. Cates,
Myrtle A. Gates, Grace D. Cates, Anna E
Gates, George Gore, Alexander McOloud,
Delia McClouo, Anna McClouc*, Maggie Fable,
Prank Cates, Wiilard Ohtes. Anna H. Biown,
John Gore. Ann Johnson, Emma Knight,
Alice Orahan, Grace Gore Henry Gates.
Bavid L. Brown, Frank H. (Sheldon and
Charles Gore-and to all otber persons Inter-
ested in tne estate of Mary Jane 0 on way, late
ef the city of Fulton, in the county ot Os-
wego Mew York, deceased, either as credi-
tors, legatees, next of tin or otherwise, send
greeting:

Whereas, Earl 8 Brown, of the citv of Fril
Ion, la the county of Oswego, has lately made
Application to our Surrogate of tbe county of
Oewego for the final Judicial settlement of bis
-accounts as administrator, etc., of eaid Mary
Jane Oonway. deceased;

Therefore, You and each of you are hereby
elted to appear before, onr Surrogate ot the
•onntyof OSWHRO, New York, al the surro-
gate's court of said county, held at said sur-
rogate's office in tbe city ol Ouwego, in said
county, on the 16th day of December, 1SU7. at
tea o'clock in the forenoon of that day, then
and there to attend the judicial settlement of
the accounts of Eail s . Brown, as ad minis
trator. etc., of said "eceased, and suob of you
aeare under tbe-ageof twenty-one years arc

to appea^by your general guardian,
ne; or If you have none, to ap-
ly for one to toSappointed; or m

If yon have oi._, . . „ „ . . . _ _ . . _ , .

Kar and apply for one to toSappointed; or m
e event of your neglect or failure to do so

a special guardian will be appointed by the
Surrogate to represent and act for you In the
proceeding.

In Testimony Wriereof, We havp caused
theitea^of the-'urrogate'B court of the
county of Oswego to be hereunto
affixed.

Witness, Kheldon B M> ad, Surrogate of
our said county of Oawego.a' the city

[i,. &.] of Oswego. in the said county, the 17tb
day of Octol er, A D . 1907.

TOBREY A.. B A L L ,
U-27 Olerk of theSurrogHte's Court*-

Corn and Bunion
Cure that Cures

Ask H C. Geisler, dispensing
drnggist, \tout it. Prepared by the
M» H. Van Auken Manufacturing
Company, Hannibal, N, Y. 9-28*

Time Card In Effect Sept. 17th, 1907.

^Trains Leave Fulton
Limited for all points WP8t...Q 9 47 Av
torOs<*e{o n oo ••

Day Exp'MS for O s w e ^ 7 33 tra
SOUTH BOUND

New York JOGIM
New Turk a 15 -
Norwich a 17 pu

New York Passengers.
Dally except &«inday.
Runsdall!

ates two cents poi mile Poll
Parl r .r KeollTimg Ctialx

_ m . ^ . . F o r tickers a*.d initiriaiiUOB
lokei Agem or address
i i . i t Q. A PAUE.

i.t, Traveling i j e n l .
Tori . OoeidB. N T.

In the News

TH O M A S P.
RYAN, who fig-
ures so promi-

nently in the New
York traction in-
quiry, has a great
reputation for taci-
turnity. The story
is told that after he
had begun to exhib-
it his skill In the
combination of cap-
ital he met while on
a visit to his old
Virginia home the
clergyman who bad

THOiiAS I\ BTAS. given him religions
instruction in boyhood and youth. The
latter remarked to him in a fatherly
manner:

"Young man, I want to give you a
bit of. advice."

"I know what it is," returned the
rising master of finance, "the same
old song you preached when I was a
boy, 'Do right and fear nothing.' "

"No, no; not at all, Thomas," replied
tbe divine. "I know more of the world
than I did in those days. What I in-
tend to say Is, 'Don't write and fear
nothing.' "

And they say Mr. Ryan accepted the
Injunction and lives up to the plan of
neither writing anything nor saying
anything.

The newspaper man who interviews
him has to do most of the talking bim-
Be!f. A writer in Harper's Weekly in
describing the transactions with which
Ryan was connected at the time of the
insurance investigation said: "Search-
Ing the published records of Thomas F.
Ryan through the past twenty years,
as set down in the story of corpora-
tions with which he has had to do, I
find Up to the time when he bought the
Equitable control only two occasions
when he talked for publication, and
the sum total of those utterances
would not fill twenty lines of a news-
paper. In an age of garrulity and
printer's ink this is amazing, and it
Illuminates the character of the roan."

Henry W. Denison, who was recent-
ly decorated by the mikado for serv-
ices to the Japanese empire, is an
American and a Vermonter, and,
though he has been described as
"the silent man behind the Japanese
throne," he was practically unknown
to tbe diplomats of
the world until the
now historic peace
conference at Ports-
mouth. It then be-
came known that
the modest Ameri-
can bad had a good
deal to do with the
direction qtf the for-
eign policy of the
mikado's empire. It
issaid that through-
out the troublesome
days of the war
witfc China he was
ever at the side of
Count Mtitsu, then minister of foreign
affairs. Denison's part in that piece
of history will probably never be
known. All that we know of it is
that at the close of the war Denison
was summoned ±o court to receive a
handsome grant* of money and tbe
thanks of the royal family.

In the affair with Russia he was j
constantly at the side of Baron Komu- ;
ra, and a British diplomat was heard
to declare that Denison wrote in be-
half of Japan the bulk of the wonder-
ful correspondence from Tokyo, pithy,
incisive, clear and logical, that preeed- j
ed the war. j

The same British diplomat was au-
thority for the* statement that Deni-
son advised the Japanese government
throughout the negotiations for the
first treaty of alliance with Great
Britain.

Algernon Sartoris, who was recently
appointed secretary, of legation at
Montevideo, the capital of Uruguay, is

grandson of General Ulysses S.
Grant, ,01s mother, ,Mrs. Nellie Grant

Sartor is, was very
popular In the days
when her father oc-
cupied the White
House, and the couu-
ti*y naturally takes
an interest in her
children. Algernon's
career.as it happens,
has been closely as-
sociated swith -his
ove affairs. He was

.mee engaged to
Miss Edith Davidge
of Washington, but
that young lady

:SAE- -feared he did not
TOBIS. possess sufficient am-

bition to make some fame of bis own
in addition to that inherited from his
distinguished family and broke off the
engagement. About that tlnje the

|s£pnnish war began, and young Sartoris
served in it^with credit on the staff of
General FItz-Hugh Lee. He nearly died
of yellow fever. On the conclusion of

he renewed his attentions to
and that young lady
on condition that he

proof of his sincerity by
SSK&P&eiS&i p r e a c h a stili higher
place on the roll of fame. He de-
termined to—go into engineering, and
George "West^sJipuse ga\e him a posl-
#o&f£a &l5fe}£jftgfrurg shops where he
worked'rAg-0 ^pmoiou laborer at a dol-

unei Dail with

s s t e i ^ g s w S pi%re<*s in
& s t l r i b u . •Qi0MMcidB.il engineering
from fh*» flroJinr* ITP nphn !"*IP<:K nvpr

E[ took him and elided thnt phase ot hie
career, Tbe romance with Miss Dftv-

K. W. I1ENJ8ON.

BISHOP D. H.
GKKKE.

idge seems to have ended about that
time too. He secured-a oomtbislsoii in
the regular army and rose to a cap-
taincy, serving in the Philippines. He
resigned to return to the United States,
at his.mother's request, about Jthree
years ago and not long after took aa
his bride another boyhood sweetheart,
the beautiful Mile. Cecilia N,ous8lard
of Paris. ;; :

The Bight Rev. Dr. David H. Greer,
who has been prominent In the doings
of the Episcopal general convention at
Richmond, Va., Is one of the most tm-
clerlcal looking of the members of the
house of bishops. He ,was rector of
the famous St. Bartholomew's church.
New York/ when chosen four years
ago to be coadjutor to Bishop Henry
C. Potter of tbe dio-
cese of New York.
Both he and Bishop
Potter are excellent
horsemen, and their
g a l l o p s ' along the
country roadsides
help them to keep
their youth, though
both men are elderly,
if not exactly aged.
Few w o u l d take
Bishop Greer for a
man In his sixty-fourth year. Hie
work for flfteeu years as the rector of
St. Bartholomew's resulted In making
that one of tbe foremost of the institu-
tional churches of the country, with a
multitude of activities for the benefit
of the dense population in the midst
of which it is located. Like Bishop
Potter, he gives away a great deal of
money, sometimes as much as his sal-
ary amounts to for the year. One time
when the amount of bis philanthropies
had equaled the amount of his salary
a friend asked him why be was quite
so generous. "I felt that I was get-.
ting pampered," replied the bishop, j
then rector of St. Bartholomew's. "1
had enough left over from last year,
anyway, to meet all my needs."

Tbe blsbop had preached one Sunday
about frivolity. A young woman who
listened to his sermon remonstrated [
with him. |

"1, for instance, am not frivolous,";
she said. "On the contrary, I am fond
of cooking. 1 often go into theikltchen ;
and help our cook."

"But perhaps your help," said Bish-
op Greer, with a smile, "Is like that
of a young girl I used to know in
Wheeling. J3be went into her moth-
er's kitchen one day and told the cook
she had come to help her. But the
cook frowned. 'No, no,' she said. 'I
have too much to do today.' "

The gyrations of United Copper stock
In the Wall street curb market recall
the fact that the "Copper Croesus," F.
Augustus Heinze, has had, like the
securities with which his name is as-
sociated, many ups and downs. But

he Is never down
long, and tbe nerve
he has shown in
overcoming obstacles
to his plans has won
the admiration of a
public that like£
pluck wherever dis-
played. He bolds
with tbe United
S ta t e s government
the unique honor of
having fought the
Standard Oil com-
pany and brought it

to its knees. He has
D e T e r 8 h o w n m y

fear of anybody. He was the first to
wear a clawhammer coat in Butte and
thus won the title of "duiie," but the
cowboys liked him for all that and ad-
mired his nerve In going up against
the tra.ditions of a rough miniug camp.
One of the secrets of his success Is
his faithfulness to friends, and it said
that every one of the associates whS
In the past eighteen years bave been
true to him has had a share In his
prosperity. When he first arrived In
Butte he was nursed through typhoid
by a gambler, and he has since that
time staked the man on various oc-
casions as high as $20,000. He has in
his employ many men who are re-
tained for what they have done, not
because they are valuable now. If the
enemy strikes be will hit back, and
harder If possible, yet he must know
the first blow was aimed directly at
him. When asked once how much
more evidence he desired of a col-
league's treachery, then apparent to
every one else, he replied, "Because he
is treacherous is no reason why I
should be."

Morltz Rosenthal, attorney for the
Standard Oil company in the fight it
will make against payment of the fine
recently Imposed by Judge Kenesaw
Mountain Landis, has distinguished
himself In the courts of several states.
In the contest in
which he is now
prominent his work
will be chiefly con-
fined to the courts
of Indiana, since it
was the Indiana
subsidiary of the
national oil monop-
oly which was fined
by ( Judge Landis,
Attorney RoSenthal
Is a comparatively
young man atlli,
though he has
reached a leading
place In his profes- "OHJTZ KU^NTIJAL
slon, He! was born. !n Dixon, ill;, In
1866 and twenty-two years later grad-
uated from the University of Michi-
gan. He was married, in 1897 at Chi-
cago to Miss Virginia Moses. He has
been a member of the Chicago bar
since 1S90 and has served as assistant
Btate attorney of Coot -county. III.
and as .assistant United States attor-
ney of the northern district of Illinois
TTP IK n 1"T*pirnĥ rftf' 'arid fl memlw At
the famous Iroquois club of the city
of Chicago.

, A Mistake.
Not One of us, even the most good

natured, likes to have his . mistakes
pointed out. ^Ve may appear not to
mind corrections and accept tnem with
a smile, but it is human nature to
smart under correction, although some
of us may be clever enough to conceal
the smart; hence the fewer mistakes
we call attention to in others the bet-
ter.. Two-thirds of the mistakes we
make are trivial. Their correction is
unimportant. Why, then, notice them?
Yet some people do, and do so con-
stantly. A person speaks of having
done a certain thing on Thursday,
when in reality it was done on Wednes-
day. If no important point Is involv-
ed, why call attention to the mistake?
What good does, it do to have the ex-
act day set right? It is a matter of
no Importance, so why insist upon cor-
recting the trivial -error? Stanch
friendships have often been pricked
by this needle of useless correction.
It is a great art, this art of learning
to allow others to be mistaken when
the mlstake-fivia unimportant. Few
learn it, but those who do are among
the most comfortable friends one can
have.

Arbiters of Hairdressing.
"I want to learn the latest thing In

hairdressiug," said the visitor as soon
as she landed in New York. "Take me
to a hairdresser's establishment, so I
can look things over."

"No, indeed," said her New York
friend. "We will go there after you
know what you wish to buy, but the
place to learn how to dress your taai>*
is in the dry goods shops. All you
have to do is to study the salesgirls'
hair. It Is always done in the latest
mode, and they all do it alike, so you
cannot mistake. Sometimes it ia badly
exaggerated, but, of course, you don't
have to copy that"

"I didn't know tbe shopgirls were
your arbiters of fashion In New York."

"Not in all respects, but, you see, hair-
dressing doesn't cost anything. To
have the latest • styles In clothes or
jewelry is expensive, but one can be
a very howling swell in tbe matter of
hair without its costing a cent. Be-
sides, they are usually restricted in
the matter of gowns to plain black or
possibly white blouses, so they take
It ail out in doing their hair."—New
York Press.

HELEN MALONEY.
Daughter of Standard Oil Millionaire

and Har Elopement.
The disappearance of Ifrlen Malo-

ney, daughter of Martin Mijfoney of
Philadelphia, has been more than &
nine days' wonder.' Mr. Maloney, who
.is a multimillionaire and a papal mar-
quis; was starting out with ihs party
accompanying President Roosevelt ou
his Mississippi trip Tthen a telegraphic
nJessage Informed him of his daugh-
ter's flight from home. She had left
her father's palatial summer residence.

What It Costs to Feel and Think.
Every throb of pleasure costs some-

thing to the physical system, and two
throbs cost twice as much as one. If
we cannot fix a precise equivalent it
Is not because the relation is not defi-
nite, but from the difficulties of reduc-
ing degrees of pleasure to a recognized
standard. Of this, however, there can
be no reasonable doubt—namely, that ft
large amount of pleasure supposes a
correspondingly large expenditure of
blood and nerve tissue, to the stinting,
perhaps, of the active energies and the
Intellectual processes. It is a matter
of practical moment to ascertain what
pleasures cost least, - tor there are
thrifty and unthrifty modes of spend
ing our brain and heart's blood. One
of tbe safest of delights, if not very
acute, Is the delight of abounding
physical vigor,-for, from the very sup-
position, tbe supply to tbe brain is not
such as to interfere with the general
interests of the system.—Alexander
Bain.

Nothing Doing.
A playwright discussed at a dinner

in New York the art of acting.
"I believe." said he, "in subtlety and

restraint. A nod, a shake of the head,
a silent pause—these things are often
more effective than the most violent
yelling and ranting.

"Life is like that, subtle and silent
What, for instance, could be more ex-
pressive than this scene, a scene with-
out a spoken word; that I once wit-
nessed In the country?

"An undertaker stood on a corner
near a noble mansion. He elevated his
brows hopefully and inquiringly as a
physician came from the house. The
physician, compressing his lips, shook
his head decidedly and hurried to his
carriage. Then the undertaker, with
a sigh, passed on."

Mary Knew All About It.
Little Mary's father had been teach-

ing her to walk properly. "Walk slow-
ly and torn out your toes," he admon-
ished her.

While she was undergoing this teach-
ing she attended Sunday school one
day. The golden text was, "Teach me
to walk honestly." After reciting it
several times the teacher asked:

"Who knows what that means?"
"I do," repliedv little Mary. "Walk

slowly and turn out your toes."

His Poetic Imagination.
"Doesn't the delay at the telephone

Annoy you?"
"No." said the slow spoken person.

"/I kind of like silence and eolitudeJ
and I neve'' feel more alone than I do
•w ith the receiver at my ear and no
sound save that of a low sad voice
now aud then In the dark, distance that
bighs, Watting!"'—Washington Star. '

Not Guilty.
Employer (to his clerk)~Is it true

that when the .clock strikes 6 -you put
dawn your pen and go,, even if yon are
In the middle of a word? Clerk—Cer-
tainly not, sir. If it gets so near 6 as
that \ never begin the wwd at all.—
Jtlre ; _

The Flax Expert.
parvenue (going over nis .estate with

his -steward)—The flax Is very short
this year. .Seems to me they will only
be able to make children's shirts with
It—FHegfende Blatter.

HELEN MALONET.

at Spring Lake, N. J. , to go shopping
in New York and was In company with
an Englishman, Samuel B. Clarkson,
who had been a guest at the family
home. It was at once assumed that
they had eloped and gone to Europe.
Then came the startling statement of
Arthur H. Osborne, a New York bro-
ker of twenty-three, thnt be and Miss
Maloney were married, that their wed-
ding took place two years ago at Ma-
maroneck, N. Y., under assumed names
and was kept a secret because he was
a student at Princeton university and
wished to finish his course before an-
nouncing the marriage. Mr. Maloney
sailed for Europe to search for the
missing couple.

THOMAS H. DOLAN.
Traction Magnate Who Shared In

Metropolitan Securities "Melon,"
The traction investigation In New

YorK has again turned public atten-
tion to the Philadelphia gas and street
railway magnate, Thomas H. Dolan.
Mr. Dolan got his proportionate share
of the now famous $965,000 check
drawn by the late William O. Whitney
on the Metropolitan Securities compa-
ny. The task of ascertaining how and
why this check was drawn and its
amount distributed In the manner re-
lated by Anthony N. Brady has de-
manded the utmost acuteness and per-
severance on the part of Chief Prober
Ivlns.

In the'divlsion of tbe "melon" Dolan,
Whitney, Thomas F. Ryan, P. A. B.
Widener and tbe late William L. El-
kins each got some odd dollars and
cents over $111,000. It Is a good many
years back since Mr. Dolan first be-
came associated with Elkins and Wid-
ener in traction enterprises In Phila-
delphia. Later the same coterie ex-
tended their operations to New York
and other fields which seemed ripen-
ing for the harvest.

Bom iu Montgomery county, Pa., in
1834, Mr. Dolan began his business ca-
reer as office boy in a commission
house aud in time was in a position
to embark on his own account in the
manufacture of the articles in whlch-
hia firm dealt His operations grad-
ually extended until they took in not
only manufacturing, but shipbuilding,
gasma&Ing and the organisation of
traction companies. When tbe reform
wave struck PhUadelphla at the out-
set of Mayor Weaver's administration
Mr. Dolan aad his associates and the
corporations with which they were

THOMAS B .

affiliated were for a time almost over-
whelmed. As a manufacturer he has
been noted for kindness to operatives.
One day he v^as walking^ through a
district in which his mills are situat-
ed, with a friend, and the latter no-
ticed that he bowed often *.o young
women who appeared to be well dress*v

ed and sometimes even stylishly at-
tired

(ITou seem to have a grout many
friends up here, Dolan,'* remarked hia
companion "Who are all these ladles?"

lhfsc ladies, WAS tin* repn wllii
Just a. perceptible trace of pride in nla
voice, "are the operatives in my mill,"

Business Cards

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROBpN,

A F F K X E , 227-229 ONEIDA STKEET

v n o a HODBH—8 to 9 A. M.,1 to 3 ana t to
9 P. M.

H. L. LAKE.M.D.
Specialist in discuses ol the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
QLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours:f9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7to 8p. m

218 Onelda street. Fulton.

i.O. A. GUILE, DD. S.
JRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COU

LEQE OP DENTAL SUROERY.

356 S. Fourth Street

>peolal attention given to the preservation
of tbe natural tefth; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain-
ie6s extraction

Earl S, Brown, r^ccessor *°Crown & Hunter

Funeral Director and Graduate —
...Embalmer...

I I I ONE1DA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.
.tore Phone, 36 House Call, 66

Night calls promptly attended from
residence, 170 g. Third St .

COLiB & SON,

Jndertakingr and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE, ,

Embalmer and Funeral Director

«L. 149. KealUence over atore. No. 40

8uatb Pirut Street Fultq».

NEWELL R COLE.
Jndcrtoker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.

furniture Repairing and Upholstering
Promptly Attended to.

Residence. 41*2 Cayami Street.

S. J. KELLY, .
Attorney god CouriBellor-at-Law.

B rlUVERSlTT B I / B , SYBACTSE, S. I

Careful and prompt attention paid to

matters nt legal ioterest.

Money i n
H m a 11 IQ-
v e n tiott%

PATENTS
as well as lar^e. Send (or free
booklet. Mllo B Stevens &. Co. 884
14th 8L. Washington, D. C. Blanches
ChicoBo. Cleveland, Detroit. Estab-
lt.hed 1864.

FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balmis quickly absorbed.

Gives.fielief at Once.
It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
tbe diseased mem-
brane resulting from Oatarrh and drives
away a Cold in the Head quickly. Restores
the Senses of Taste and Smell Full sixe
50 ets. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for tee in atomizers 76 cts.,
Ely Brothers, .66 Warren Street, New York.

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, 1 hereby appoint the

terms of ~tlie Oswego Count? Court to be
hereafter belfl, until otherwise ordered, tor
*,be trial of Jbaues of tact, aB follows;

First Monday In March, Conn House,

Fourth Monday In May, Court House,
Oswejjo.

Second Monday in September, Court Hosse
Pulaskl:

Fourth Monday in November, Court Uuuse,
Oswego

I hereby designate the same terms for trial
and determination of lndlciments. and for
tbe heating and iranuactlon ot otber onm-
hia) buslneeB and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term,

TermB for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a Jury, will aleo be held
as follows:

On Monday of eaeb week, except July and
August, at Judge's chambers. Osw.ego.

Dated, Oswego, Oct. 15. iW-7.
MKRHICK STOWKLI,
Oswego County Judge.

'Sarrofnte « Goart
During the year 1907 and until otnerwtoe

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of tht
County of Oswego, will be held as follows: :

On Monday of each weeK, except In tne
month of August,- at the axxrrogSte'8 office In
oity of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a mi,

On the Bncomd Thcrsuay oi each month, ex*
eept A:ajj-ust, at the Court Bonee in the vtf<
tage of Pulaeki, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of tbe daysabove.appolnwd
follM on a holiday the Court will b'b held tht
day following. 8. B^MBAD,

60 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

sent free. OWert nseney tor •wmrlDBPiiteiiti
. Ptttaiitj, tfilken through: Muna A Cm reoo
tpectalilotke, without,oiiaiw, in:tHe '"

Sctcntific Jlmcticati-

<
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AUTUMN EXCURSION
—; : -to : •'

B O ST.ON,
SPRINGFIELD, PALMER, WORCESTER

and SOUTH FRAMINGHAM

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27,1907

VIA NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES

Single fare plus $1.00 Round Trip

Tickets good to return until Dec. 7th, inclusive

Apply to Ticket Agents for detailed information, space
in Sleeping Cars, etc., or to

W. H. Northrop, General Agent, Watertown, N. Y.

Prcsblyteran Chutcti
Boy. W. IJ . Sawtelle, pastor.
Services as usual conducted by the

pastor.
Sunday school at 12 m.
Pra\er meeting Thursday evening

at 7.30 o'clock.

Baptist Church.
Bev. J . a York, Pastor.

Services as usual next Sunday.
Bible school—12 m.
Christian Endeavor—6.30 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday at 7.30

p. u.

State Street M. E. Church
Bev. F. A. Miller, Pastor.

Preaching by the pastor at 10:80 a.
m. and 7 p. m.

Sunday School at 11:48 a. m.
Junior League at 3 p. m.
Epworth League at 6 p. m.
Prayer meeting. Thursday evening

at 7:30.
The Standard Bearers will hold an

important business meeting on Friday
evening of this week.

The topic of the Sunday evening ser-
mon will be " Murder."

ON BOARD LL S. S.
CHARLESTON

How Fourth of July was Cele-
brated in Chinese Waters.
Minstrel Show on Board
Vessel and Substantial
Dinner Served.

The following is an extract from au
interesting letter seu t,by Mr. Freeman
H, Johnson, who is Berving as mechan-
ic on tbe United States cruiserCtiarieb-
tou, to bis mother, Mrs. J . H. John-
son, of this city:

We have once more got a new skip-
per whose uurne ie Hodgfeius. He took
oommaud, aud.the vessel leit last Sun-
day. We have not had any liberty
since we left Shanghai, July 14, but
are going out on tbe range for target
practice to-night. After that we ex-
pect a little more shore leave. There
IB not very much inducement to go
asbore here; not a decent place of
amusement, and it's the same all over
this station. I tell you mother, its
rather damaging to & fellow's morals,
to say the least. The meo ought never
to tie kept here over two years, and I
think the United States is the only
nation that does so. I know England.
Italy and France send their men home
after two years of foreign service.

I am getting quite an interesting
bbtueh of photographs since we left
the States, but not many other souv-
enirs as yet. *•

We are just simply laying in the
river, going through our regular routine
of work, drills, etc.

This is about the dullest Fourth ot
July I've ever put in; not a thing do-
ing and no shore leave. Last night we
put on a mifiatrel show aboard ship.
It was all right W« bad about fifty
men from the Cinciuoatti and about
one hundred and fifty civilians from
the shore, and if I do say it, 'twas the
best show of,its kind I've seen since
leaving tbe States. We got lots ot
applause. I'll send you a programme.
The two fellows I was in a sketch with
are fine musicians. One plays a (guitar
and one tbe piano. It was ft musical
sketch, bringing In a bunch of laughs
and winding up with a crash of music
and then the curtain. Tbe whole thing
lasted rrom 8.15 to 11.30 o'clock with-
out a break ur niton in tbe whole pro-
gramme save a brief tea minutes inter-
mission between the first and second
parts. We are going to put it on in
Shanghai, at the Lyceum Theatre, for
the benefit of Bome hospital. I hope
they do so, ae it takes a kink out of
regular routine and discipline.Qf life in
the navy. We also bad a swell dinner
to-day {Fourth of July) . I'll send you
a menu card go you can see bow I was

dined around on the other side of tbe
earth from you ou^Iudepeudence day,
1907.

SHANGHAI, CHINA, JULY 4th, 1907.

U. 8. S., "Galveston"
Commander . . J . M, H E L M
Lieut. Oomdr. . . G. G. M I T C H E L L
P. A. Paymaster . G. P. A U L D

MENU
sonp

O^ter,
K ELISH

Olives, Catsup, Pickles
BOAST

Duck with Oyster Dceasing
Cranberry Hauce

COLD MEAT
Boiled Haul ((told)

VEGETABLES
Maehed Potatoes, Greeu Peas

PASTKY
Peach Pie. Aimond (Jake!

Oreain Puffs Mixed Cakes
DESERT

Freab Fruit, Nuts, Raisins, Candry,
Coffee Cigara, Lemonade, alt day

There is more Catarrh in this section
of tbe country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctorB pro-
uouuced it a local disease and prescrib-
ed local remedies, and by constantly
failiug to cure by local treatment, pro-
nounced it incurable. Science has prov-
en catarrh to be a constitutional disease
and therefor requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitution-
al cure on the market. It Is taken In-
ternally in doses 10 drops to a teaspoon
ful. It acts directly on the blood and
mucuoua surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars lor any case
it fails to cure. Bend for circulars and
testimonials. Address: F. J . Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio. Sold by Drug-
gists, 75c. Take Hall's Family Plllsfor
constipation.
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Oil Heaters
THIS DAMP, CHILLY WEATHER

Keep the House
Comfortable

All Sizes and Low Prices at

A. J . Snow's
Hardware Store

13 South First St. Fulton

Honest Insurance

Honest Settlements \

Honest Rates

Honest Companies
None Other

WHITAKER& LOVEJOY
44 SOUTHiHRST STREET 'Phone 129 FULTON, H. Y,

CLEANINGS

*~

MINETTO AND VICINITY. '

Mr. Perry Stone and'family are oc-'
pying the Butcher residence.
The W. F. M. S. of the M. B. church

met Thursday, November 7, at the
home of Mrs. Grullch.

The L. A. S. will give a 10-cent tea
afc the home of Mrs. Loren Littlefield
Tuesday, November 19. Will- each
member please try to attend this tea
and make this the banner meeting of
the year?

The patrons of the Blake Dairy Com-
pany are now receiving $1.70 per hun-
dred pounds for milk.

Miss Esther Baker, who is teaching
at Elbridge, spent Saturday and Sun-
day at home.

Mrs. Bert Brlgga, a former resident
of Mfnptto, but now of Colorado, is In
town visiting relatives and friends.

Miss Hettle Littlefield recently vis-
ited her friend. Miss Beulab Kelley,
who Is very ill at-faer home in Oswego.

rsy Fred Onyan, who has been
Spending two weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Beadle, returned
to her home in Greene last Friday.

^JfTfY

First Methodist Church.
Rev. John Richards, pastor.

Preaching (Sunday morniug at 10:30.
Sunday School and Class meeting at

12.
Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
The subject for next Sunday evening

will be " Motht-r-in-La«i$'
Tuesday Evening Class Meeting at

7:30.
Thursday Evening, Prayer Meeting,

Zlon Church
Twenty-fifth Sunday after Trinity,

Nov. 17.
Holy Communion, 7po0 a. m.
Morniug Prayer, Litany and sermon,

10:30 a. m.
Evensong and sermon, 7:30 p. m.
The Parish Aid Society will hold E

business meeting on Thursday evening
at tbe church. ?

Tnesfiiior B. H. A. chapter meets
Thursday at 8 p. in., with the Rev. A
H. Grant.

No false pretense hn« mnrkpti \the
career <*1 Ely's, Oemn Balm. Kemg
eutireiv limnileHu, it is not responsible
like the caturrli wnuffs and poud
for the minds* sh:iuen-d bv ™»ea
Thegl^Ht viruiH of ElyV Cream Balm
is th&r il speedily ami ccuipleleiv over-
comes niiHM 1 CMt M 1111 a i' 11 i iay fe ver,
Back orthis HtaLt-uiem is the testimony
of thou-uids uii't ;i reputation of many
years ciK-<-eB«. Alt rirujftjints, 50v, or
mailed by Ely hros., 66 Warren Street
New Y.>rh.

Real Estate Owners.

The commission appointed by the
i Governor to investigate the Torrens
system of land registration will hold a
public hearing in the Assembly Cham
ber at Albany on Friday, November 29
19Q7, at 1:30 P. M., on facts and argu
menta for and against the said system
and on facts and arguments for anc
against a revision of our present land
laws.

Send your Cow, Steer, and norse Hides
Calf, D '«:, and other >kin», to the Cros-
by Frisian Kur Company, Rochester,
N. Y.t to be converted Into Fur C< a s
Robes, Gloves, MltteusorRugs, They
are the largest custom Fur tanners of
large wild and domestic animal skins
in tbe world. Bend for illustrated
catalog. 13-4

Social and Dance.
Invitations have been issued to a so

clal dancing party to be given in
Grange nail, Dexterville, on Friday
evening, November 22. Music will be
furnished by Lake's orchestra. Tickets,
including an oyster supper, $1. The
floor committee la composed of Messrs
Clarence Upcraft, John Brackett, Ear:
Perkins and W. Hibbard. Committee
on arrangements, Messrs. Emery Tall
man, George Burgess and M. E. Lake,

Do You Eat Pie ?
If not, you are missing half the pleas-

ure of lite. Just order from your gro-
cer a few packages of "OUR P I E " and
learn how easy It is to make LemoD
Chocolate and Custard pies that wit
please you. Tf vour grocer won't sup-
ply you, go to one that will. 13-4

Voting Machines In Bad Standing,
From many sections of the State

comes the .cry that the voting ma-
chines are too prone to disfranchise
an elector And there is serious talk
of throwing them out and returning
to the ballot In Oswego on two suc-
ceeding years a number of voters have
been disfranch i sed on account of
balkiness on the part of the machines,
and the growing feeling is one of
great dissatisfaction with them.

CURED

To Stay.CuredShe teASON METHOD, iudonod at the Iateraa-
tonal Medlca 1 Congress *nd pronounced t> prominent

^ewYorkpfi isiQiMjetobetheoal pamnBtMtU
Bend tot ttoo booklet inrNtiftta to

'i M^natwait W*Riv
ti

MT. PLEASANT NEWS.

The Methodist church of this place
will begin a series of evangelistic
servlrp? nest Sunday moraine;, No-
vember 17. at 11 o'clock, Services

will be held every evening except Sat-
urdays. The pastor will be assisted
in thnse meetings by the Rev. Arthur
Moody of Vermillion. . Everybody is
invited to attend.

MISP Ethel Bartlett is home from a
month's sojourn in Pennsylvania.

Mrs Hannah Austin of South
Gran by was the recent guest of rela-
tives here.

Earl Foster of Syracuse spent Sun-
day with his family here.

Amon** the out of town guests who
attended the Distin-Whittemore wed-
.ding were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Austin
and children, Louis and Lena, Mr. and
Mrs. Milo Austin and son. Glen, Mrs.
Hannati Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Fred An-
drews, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cook, Mr.
and Mrs. Lon Hannum and daughter,
LotW" "f South C-anby, ami Mr. and
Mrs. John Row '• • and daughters,
Maui, Vinnie ^P'"" Emma, of South
Hannibal.

The Hiil pntert;1' -nent will be given
at the church on "' 'esday.

Miss Itessie Mr-'ague of Syracuse
was the recent r^est of her sister,
Mrs. Charles Osb' --P.

Mrs. Lydia Os>' e is spending a
few days with he: 'laughter. Mrs. Er-
nest Rowlee.

WHITAK: rt ROAD.

George Peckhai" ' ns had a relapse
and Is under D: c -iv Kellar's care
again.

VOLNEY CENTER.

Mrs. David Jewffr entertained rela-
tives from Fulton 'inner Sunday in
honor of Mr. and .V -s. David Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. T.ri -es Vant were
guests of friends •-. .Mexico Saturday
and Sunday.

Miss Margaret :> •> *n was the guest
o'f Miss Ada Boor.nan Sunday.

Miss Jessie Vant entertained her
cousin. Miss Leta Gardner, Saturday
and Sunday.

The L. A. S. will bold their fair and
harvest supper Thursday evening, No-
vember 14, at the Town Hall.

Miss Anna Jewett was the guest of
Miss Ruth Streeter last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ives have moved
to Syracuse for the winter.

Don't Shrink.
Flannels washed without shrinking,

at prices that will not cause you to
shrink, at Fultou Steam Laundry.
'Phone No. 378.

Election Expenses.
In compliance with the election law

the different candidates are filing their
election expenses. It would seem that
this year victory or defeat were com-
parative^ inexpensive, so far as the
contributions to the campaign fund
was concerned. Among those so far
flled are: Horace K. Burdict, noth-
ing; Charles H. True, nothing; Thom-
as H. Marvin, $5; George Smith, ?5;
John Cranan, ?5; William Osborne, $1;
Harry ,M. O'Brien, $5; Ambrose N. Par-
meter, $10.

Advertised at Fulton, N. Y.
U :: •. Nov. 13, 1907.

Men*-rJ;pnn Dowe, 90 Worth street;
i. ̂ Hopkins, care White Rose Poultry

Co.-; 'Frederick Brown, 304 N. First
street;;*Lebn Wood; John Billings, 90
West First street; Henry Brown; A.
It. Ostrander, 201 Pratt street; Chas.
Wallace, 300 Hannibal street; Frank
Sherbert, West First street; Frank
Stacey, 215 Rochester street; Wm.
Norton, 113 Oak street Learnce Shaw

"Women—Mane Isabel, Mrs Martin
Mrs Martin Mirtinor, 266 N Sixth
street, Mibb Lela Lake, 161 West
First

Foreign—Mi Roue Clprane

Great Business Boom!

Right In Face of a Panic .

Our business his increased 25 per cent—and why ? Simply be-
cause people realize that they must make every penny count and
know from past experience that Cash Papworth's is the place

You save 4 cents a pound on Pork
You save 6 cents a pound on Bacon
You save 4 cents a pouud on Cheese

• You save 4 cents a pound on Butter
You save 20 cents a sack on Flour
You save 20 cents a gallon on Molasses
You save 40 cents a ton on Coal

In fact you save money on every article you need, and best of
all, you receive, FREE, Salt City trading stamps in larger propor-
tion than is given by any other TradingStamp company in the world.
Now is the time to begin filling a stamp book with which to buy
Christmas gifts for the whole.family. We have the largest var-
iety of premiums to select from that was ever shown by any
stamp company.

Cash Papworth
51 EAST FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

Sunday Laws of Australia.
Melbourne, Australia, has some laws

which are wonders. One of them pro-
hibits tbe opening of any cafe on Sun
day before 11 o'clock in the morning,
and tbe unwary American who may
not know this finds himself suddenly
high and dry without a thing to eat
till 11. So he soon learns, if he's In
lodgings, to sleep till 11 and then for
age forth.

Another nice thing that contributes
to the hilarity of the Sundays here
and the gayety of nations generally
Is that there are no street cars running
till after 2 o'clock on Sundays. All
the steam roads bring thousands of
people into the city, but they have to
walk once they are Inside tbe city
limits.

And if you buy baker*s cakes and
pies to be taken away from the prem-
ises you may only buy them between
1 and 3 Sunday afternoons. And you
may not invite friends to dinner with
you in Sydney, which is in New South
Wales and under different Jurisdiction,
If you are living In a hotel, because
In some mysterious way, which is not
at all clear, you are breaking the Sun-
day law.—New York World.

Millinery
First class work done to order. Old hats
made over cheaply and in good style
Old feathers made over and recurled.

Mrs. E. Egleston;
185 S. Second St

Irish Legal Wits.
The mots of the celebrated wits-

Harry Deane Grady, Lysaght and Kel-
ler—of the Irish bar early in the last
centnry are now In large measure for-
gotten. Some few are, however, on
record. Harry Deane Grady, a leader
of the ifunster bar, voted In the Irish
house of commons to support the union
against the wishes of his constituents,
one of whom remonstrated Indignantly
with him on his Intended course of ac-
tion, "What, do you mean to sell your
country?" "Yes," was the cool reply,
"and very happy I am to have a coun-
try to sell."

Ned Lysaght, a celebrated wit and
poetaster of the period In very embar-
rassed circumstances, applied to Mr.
La Touche, the well known banker,
for a place In his establishment. "What
situation, my dear Lysaght, could pos-
sibly suit you?" said his friend, who
felt himself In a difficulty. "Not only
one, but two," was the reply. "Pray,
what are they?" "If you will only,
my dear La Touche, make me cashier
for one day FU become runner tbe
next."—London Law Notes.

American Garment
Cutting School

Cor. First and Cayuga Streets

ftLTON, NEW YORK

MOLDS SCHOOL ON

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
AfTERNOOMS, 2 TO 5
EVENINGS, . 7 TO 9

Come and learn to make your
own clothing. The System taught.
is the NEWfcST, SIMPLEST and
BEST device for the drafting of
garments that'fit the figure-no al-
terations necessary, not even to
hang a skirt.

The best tailoring methods are
used in putting together and finish-
ing of garments.

Notice the Marie Antoinette
waists, advanced styles in skirts
and coats that our pupils are wear-
ing.

Pupils iearn on their own mater-
ial. Number of lessons unlimited.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE CORD-
ING, BONING, HEMSTITCH-
ING and BOXING are taught on
the sewing machine.

A boning attachment is given
each pupil.

Visitors Welcome

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher.

•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+

What a Womin Old.
There 1B much to be said against tbe

New York cabby, bat there are fre-
quent occasions when one la really de-
serving of sympathy. The other day a
cabby drove a well dressed and re-
fined looking woman to a Broadway
restaurant, where she ordered an ex-
pensive lunch and then told the waiter
that Bhe had lost her purse, but that
her cab was waiting and if he would
send a boy with her she would go
home for the money. The boy entered
the cab with her, and she directed the
cabby to drive to a Sixth avenue de-
partment store. When they arrived
she left tbe boy in the cab, entered tbe
store to make an imaginary purchase
and went out at the opposite entrance.
In the hope of getting Information
about his departed fare, cabby drove
back to the restaurant, accompanied
by the brass buttoned boy, whom be
blackguarded all the way for letting
tbe woman escape. Tbe restaurant
people discharged the lad for tbe same
reason, and the driver cried quits.—
New York Times.

V«ry Stupid.
Village Schoolmaster (explaining "bi-

ped" and ''quadruped'*)—Now, Jones,
what is the difference between me and,
a pig? Jones—Couldn't teU you, Bir.—
London Opinion. ^

A man who can laugh at himself CftD
laugh at the whole world.—Balzac.

CASTGRIA
for Infants and .Children.

Ths Kind You HEVB Always BougblBears the
Signature of

Pat's Drama.
A physician mot long ago was called

to see an Irishman atid among othei
directions told him to tafce an oimct
ot whisky three times a day. A day 01
so later he made another visit and
found the man, while not so flick, on.
deniably drunk.

"How did this happen?" the phyal
dan demanded of Pafs wife, wbo wag
borering about solicitously.

"Sure, dochter, an' 'tis Just what you
ordered an' no more that he had," she
protested.

"I said one ounce of whisky thrw
times a day. That could not make him
drunk," the physician said. "He hae
had much more than that."

"Nivur a atop more,-dochter, dear,'
Bhe declared. "Sure, an' OI didn'l
know just how much an ounce was, so
Oi wlnt to the drag store an' askedV
an' the lad—he's a broth of a boy, too-
told me that an ounce was sixteen
drams, an' Pat has had thlm regnlai
an' no more."—London Tit-Bits.

, . Gladstone Nt'cknamet.
A. collection of the nicknames that
ere from lUra to time conferred up-

. Gladstone would be a fine die*
of• epithets alike of love and

dislike. Besides such perennials as the
Grand Old Man, "the G. O, M." and
the People's William we recall the
Franchise Bill, the Pope of England,
S t 'symiam the, Woodcutter, the Man
di of Midlothian, the OJd Parllamen
teryjjpton^ the People's W1U, Mr. Her.
rypebble, the Ancient Senator, Touart
the Man, Ha warden. Bill, Prime Billy,
W. O.. the Only William and the Old
Gentleman. At one time his name was
a favorite theme for Christmas cha-
rades, among which may be remem-
bered the following elegant outburst
of a Conservative wit- "I should be my
first If I oould throw my second at my



i ' Elks' Fair.
' on Monday evening the biggest

-event ever opened in the Elks* hall
with an immense crowd The oeca-
sion for the mirth and merriment was
the Elks' fair, for which all wearers
of the antlers had been planning for
seveial months. Milt J . Crandall, the
genial theatre man, was'the leading
Spirit in the arrangements and he was
general supervisor over all detail work

. and saw well to it that no loose ends
were neglected. The merchants, con-:
trihuted liberally and the outlook ia
for the most successful event of sev-
eral years in fraternal circles.

The different committees are com-;
posed as follows: Corner Grocery
Store—Messrs. B. J . O'Grady, L. B.
Taggart, H- R. Goodelle, W. A. Har-
rison, A. E. Lougnlin, Dr. E, H. No-
dyne, Frank Brown, M. B. Hargrave,
W- R. Atwater and F. S. Vant.

Candy—Maurice Conley, P. E. La
Porte, C. L. Davis and Ray Pollard. ,

Cigars—W. J . Boomer, J . M. Caffrey,
F. C. Harper, James Boland and W* B,

, Cameron.
"Teddy Bears"—H. J. Panning, John

Pomphret, Edward Parks, F. Taylor,
Frank Brown and Richard Currier,

Steins—Peter Conley, Earl Foster,
Guy Garrett, Ray B. Wllcox, L. C.
Denesha and M. E. Reynolds. (

Mrs. A. E. Kraus, Mrs. W. C>, Mor-
gan, Mrs. George E. Mason,, Mrs,
Hanibly Orchard, Mrs. D, L. lifp^ky,
and Mrs. O. S. Bogardus! will conduct
a ladies' booth; Mrs. George B.
Palmer, Mrs. Maurice Conley, Mrs. F.
M. Cornell, Mrs. George Johnston, Mrs.
Max Katz, Mrs. B. J. O'Grady, Mrs. F.
E. La Porte, Mrs. B. H. Nodyne, Mrs.
.Yohn Boland, Mrs. W. E. Cameron,
Mrs. Charles F. Jones, Mrs. W. E.
Moon, Mrs. C. L. Davis, Mrs. Ander-
son, Mrs. P. J . O'Brien, Mrs. John C.
O'Brien and Mrs. John Patrick will
eerve ice cream.

The soft drinks will be dispensed by
Messrs. George Pomphret, Ward East-
man, John Murphy, J . C, Patrick, Peter
Gomon and Orville Clifford. The fish
pond will be under the care of George
Washburn, Leo Perkins-and H. D. Wil-
cox.

Miss Myrtle Cornell, Miss Mamie
Pomphret, Miss Minnie Murphy, Mrs.
Fr^a Taylor, Mrs. Frank Brown, Miss,
Anna Pomphret, Mrs. S. R,~~Magee,:
Mrs. H. R, GoodelJe, Miss Mellie Jones
and Mrs. Frank Elliott, are the floor
committee on books.

This Wednesday evening will be Os-
vjego Elks and Fulton Masonic orders
night- A special train will bring Os-1

"wego guests. Thursday night will be
devoted to the Knights of Columbus
and the L, C. B. A., Friday to the N.
P. L. and the Maccabees, Saturday,
Knights of Pythias and other secret
societies.

The entertainment on Friday night
will toe furnished by the National Pro-
tective Legion orchestra of Auburn.
This orchestra is made up of twenty-
Sve^i©des and is under the direction
of John J . White, a prominent Auburn
ElSk of Auburn Elks" minstrel fame,
for it was Mr. White who planned and
produced in Auburn last spring the
great Elks' minstrels which ran two
nights to crowded houses in the Burtis
auditori um. This orchestra has fur-
nished the music for the bi-ennial Na-
tional convention of the National Pro-
tective Legion at Buffalo during the
week of September I6th-21st.

The Elks are desirous of erecting a
Temple in this city and they are plac-
ing each year a substantial sum in the
Temple fund. This fair is one step
Dearer the contemplated new home for
the wearers of the antlers.

Real Estate.
Julia Smith of Fulton has sold eight

acres of land in Granby to John Fitz-
gibbons of Syracuse for $1,050.

Victoria Assessment Matter.
On Saturday In Syracuse in -Special

Term of Supreme court, Justice W. S.
Andrews presiding. Attorney Giles S.
Piper made a motion that the report of
Heferee D. P. Morehouse In the case of
the Victoria Paper Mills Company
.against Fred Summeryille,, Ambrose
Parmiter and Job Bennett, as asses-
sors, and W. A, Harrison, as City
Clerk, be confirmed. The motJon.;was
opposed by City Attorney Herbert J .
Fanning. Justice Andrews took the
papers and briefs in the case and re-
served his decision.

Rumored Change.
A rumor is current to the effect that

Mf: John W. Stevenson,. manager of
the local plant of the American WooleB
Company, has been assigned to ifa*e
management of a large mill belonging
to the combine in one of the Eastern
Statesv Mr. George W. Brooker, it is
Elated, will have the entire manage
Kjent of the local plant. _

Jefferson Furniture Company
Syracuse, N Y.

Will the following parties order tiier-
clixA-m^sedtie JNoveruber 9: Mia<* Ooldie
JjftPoiut), 808 He ward fetr^tJ; tyliss Emily
Brpnker, 610 W^trThird street, *

- k~ ft&YAL ROMANCE.
PrEnca Gedrge i>f Greece and His Love

For a Eforiaparte .Princess^
The forthcoming marriage of prince

-George of Greece* to the Princess Letl-
tla Marie Bonaparte is something
quite out of the ordinary in. royal
matches. In the first place, it will
raise a branch of the Bonaparte family
once more to royal rank. In the sec-
ond place, it will give a comparatively
poor ;prjnce a fortune of about $15,000,-
000, quite• a,comfortable sum as money
is measured among many of the royal

Two Wajfifof Looking at
.There is & young artist iu

Jbn: who classes himself as of thei Im-
pressionistic school and who, .being
somewhat out in drawing, generally: j
makes up for his lack of technique by
'spreading color recklessly and caunti
ing on distance for his effect.

At an amateur exhibition he once
hung one of his most extraordinary
performances. •;.

"Well," said a friend whom the art-
ist had taken to see the work, "I don't
want to flatter you, old chap, but that
is far and away the best stuff you
have ever done; I congratulate yon."

Much pleased, the artist was receiv-
ing the compliment with becoming
modesty when he chanced again -to
glance at the picture and turned very
red. The committee had hung it up-
side down.

Hurrying to the head of the commit-
tee, he was about to launch into a loud
complaint when he was informed of
the good news that an hour before the
picture had been sold for $61. The
original price mark had been $19.—
Lippincott'a Magazine.

Whore the Horse Bit George.
"Now, please show me the spot where

the horse bit George Washington/' was
the astonishing request made by a
country vlpitor of his host, a downtown
publisher, The latter had escorted him
about and shown him the statebouse,
the Liberty bell, Carpenter's hall, old
Christ church, the grave of Benjamin
Franklin and the site of the house In
which Jefferson wrote the Declaration
of Independence. The publisher had
never heard of the spot where the
horse bit the Father of His Country,
but, equal to the emergency, he took
his guest to Washington square' and
said that It was In one of the corners
of that space (which one he did not
know) that the horse did the biting, in
commendation of which event the
square was named after the general.
The gentleman from Down Yonder
Somewhere was fully satisfied and has
gone home full of good, ready made
history to tell his neighbors. It would
be interesting to ascertain the identity
of the wag who sprung this one
on George Washington.—Philadelphia
Record.

PEINCE GEORGE OF OHBECE AKD HIS
FIANCEE. ;

families of Europe. In the third place,
the match acquires special Interest
from the fact that It was opposed by
no less than three crowned heads, a
sort of "concert of the powers" singing
"No wedding bells for them." The
trio were the king of England, the
king of Italy and, lastly, King George
<tt Greece himself, the father of the
groom. [

The prince Is the second son of King
George and was born in 18G9. He Is a
nephew of Qneen Alexandra. King
Edward disapproved the match be-
cause of the lineage of tfee princess.
The Bonaparte family has experienred

'many vicissitudes since the time of
Napoleon I. The Princess Marie is the
great-grandfather was Prince Lucien
and Marie Blanc. Prince Koland Js a
noted savant who visited the United
States in 1893 and was highly honored
by scientists. Her grandfather was
Prince Pierre Bonaparte, who was con- j
Sidered the most disreputable member!
of the Bonaparte family, and her
great-grandfather was Prince Lucien
Bonaparte, Napoleon's younger broth-
er, who died in 1840. Lucien was per-
haps the ablest of the brothers of the
emperor and the least selfish. He de-
clined several crowns offered by- Na-
poleon in order to conQne his life to
scientific researches. It is from her
mother's side that the princess brings
her large fortune, but It Is tainted, as
the phrase goes in America. Her ma-
ternal grandfather was the ex-walter
and millionaire gambling hell keeper,'
M. Blanc, the founder of Monte Carlo.
This Is what particularly sticks In the
crop of King Edward of England. But
the princess herself Is a young woman
of whom every one speaks well, prince
George Is deeply In love with her, and
it Is said the marriage bella will sure-
ly ring. "* ^

MISS ANNIE BEST.
Society Girl Who Will Soon Be Led to

the Altar. I
One of the early November weddings'

will be that of Miss Annie Livingston'
Best to E. Tale Smith. Miss Best has I
been called the best gowned woman in.'
the Four Hundred^ and she Is consid-1
ered one. of "the handsomest girls of

When Reynard Goes Hunting.
Those who have tried? wild fowl

snooting know how difficult a matter
It. is to approach within range without
disturbing the birds. The fox's only
weapon is his mouth, and the range
Is necessarily short, but for reynard
It proves ail sufficient. His knowledge
of the habtts of his victims prompts
him to a suitable lurking place among
the withered rushes In a clump se-
lected to hide the contour of hie form
and to match the color of his coat as
far as possible. Lurking there, almost
wholly Immersed in water if need be,
he waits his opportunity and seizes It.
Well may his cunning be proverbial,
for there is no animal or bird on which
he preys that can baffle his pursuit.
Even the prickly armor of the hedge-
hog proves an Inadequate protection
when the fox requires his presence In
his larder. His larder! What a larder
It Is! The thought of It, the smell of It,
savors of a whole army of tragedies.—
London Tit-Bits.

Six o'Clock Folk.
How many of our readers know what

a "6 o'clock man" is? Miss Spnrgeon,
one of the lecturers in English at Bed-
ford college, Baker streeet, has a coun-
try cottage and an old "Ralph's mill"
in the middle of Westleton heath, Sax-
mundham. ,i'T$e other day a non-Suf-
folk lady told'her that her gardener's
wife had often said, "We are 6 o'clock
people," and she had taken it to mean
"early risers." But soon after some
one said that this lady's husband was
"a 6 o'clock gentleman," and as she
knew that he didn't get up early she
asked what t̂he epithet meant and
was told, "Upright, like the hands of
the clock are at 6 o'clock." Another
use of the word In Suffolk is seen in
"living upright"—that is, on independ-
ent means.—Westminster Gazette.

R, R. fare paid
within a radius
of 50 miles of
Fulton on all
purchases of $8
or more.

.KATZ
The Largest Department store In Oswcgo county

First and Cayuga Sts., Fulton; 16-18 Main St., Gloversville

Mail orders prompt-
ly filled a n d . sent
prepaid. Al rpur
chases of S5.00 or
more delivered free
to any railroad de-
pot In New York
State.

A Store You Can Rely Upon
YOU'LL find in dealing with this store, that honest goods, at hDnest prices is the basis upon which

we do all our business. No exaggerated advertising, no "brag" in any of our claims. We are
here to serve our customers in a way that will gain their confidence and their custom not for

once, but as long as in need of anything in our line. ., '

OUTINGS
50 Pieces Extra Good Quality Outing Flannel in a large
assortment of. stripes and checks, 10c grade, per yard,

8I-2C
50 Pieces Best Quality, Extra Heavy Outing Flannel,
stripes and checks, 12 1-2C grade, per yard Me
20 Pieces Cotton Eiderdown in a wide range of patterns
for kinionas or bath robes, 20c Quality* per yard 19c

COMFORTABLES
Made of fine quality silkaleen, both sides alike, filled with
sanitary whjte cotton, extra large size, $2 25 comfortables
at $1.75

CHlCDREN'S DRESSES
We have received a full sample line of Children's Dresses,
Fall weight, made in cashmere, flannel, serge and plaids,
trimmed fetchingly in braid or silk, sizes 6 to 14 years
We have divided this entire lot into 3 prices.
Lot No. 1,'value up to $3 oo, at $1 98
Lot No, 2, value up to1 $5 00, at $2.98
Lot No j , value up to $7 50, at $3.98

f, MATTINGS
20 Pieces ̂ Japanese Straw Warp Matting, in stripes ando
hit-or-miss patterns, 15c quality, per yard 12 l-2c
10 Pieces Japanese'Matting, in linen warp, oriental de-
signs, targe and small figures, regular 25c grade, yard...19c
5 Pieces Best Quality Japanese Linen Warp Matting, in
handsome designs; colors, red green and blue, regular 39c
grade, per yard 25c

FLOOR OILCLOTH AND
LINOLEUM

We are prepared to give you better values in Oilcloths and
Linoleums than ever, before. Every piece we have in'
stock is double seasoned and bought at the old prices.
Heavy Floor Oilcloth in 5 different designs, per square
yard 25c
Best Quality Extra Heavy Oilcloth, 15 different patterns,
per square yard . . . .. .„ 29c
5 Pieces Extra Heavy Cork Inlaid Linoleum, per square
yard - 45c up to $1.25

PATTERN OILCLOTHS
1 1-2 Yards Square, Pattern Oilcloth 85c
2 Yards Square, Pattern Oilcloths, extra heavy quality,
each $125

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPT.
roo-Piece Underglaze Dinner Set, fancy shape, light
weight, decorated in green or brown, regular price $7.98,
per set $5.98
100 Piece Underglaze Dinner Set; best porcelain body,
new shape; gold root line, knobs and handles, $10.00 set
for .. $8.49

LADIES' AND MISSES' COATS
50 inches long, made of extra good quality, high lustre
kersey in the late season style in black, red, brown and
green, handsomely trimmed in all silk braid and velvet,
half lined with Venetian lining, value $15.00, at... .$9.98
Another Lot of Ladies' Coats with Fur Collars 52 inches
long, in black only; made of fine quality unfinished wor-
sted with handsome fur collar, 6 inches wide, half lined
with Venetian lining. This coat is cheap at $15,. .$9.98

Ladies' $0.00 Kersey Coat at $4 98 52 inches long,
trimmed in fancy all silk braid in newest effect velvet col-
lar and cuffs, patch pockets, half lined with Venetian lin-
' " S a t $ 4

. .$17.!

CHILDREN'S COATS
Bearskin Cloth or Astrakhan Cloth, $5 00 grade in red
green, white or brown, lined throughout with good'qualitv
lining, sizes 1 to 6 years .._._ $2 75

Children's Coats, sizes 2 to 6 years, of Astrakhan'or
Bearskin Cloth, trimmed with fancy braid, frogs and pearl
buttons, lined throughout $3 75

MILLINERY
We have some extra values for this week in our Millinery
Department, and among the choice selections are the fol-
lowing two extra special numbers :

Trimmed Hats, worth $4 00, at $2 98

Pattern Hats, worth $7.00, at $T98

FUR COATS
Ladies' Fur Coats, 24 inches long, selected co'nev, lined
with genuine satin, at .-. "519 9 8

Ladies' Electric Seal Coat, 24 inches long, lined with sat-
in. Guaranteed two seasons, at $29 00

UNDERWEAR
Children's Fleece Lined Sleeping Garments and Union
Suits, value 19C, at 25c

Misses' Fine Wool, Ribbed Union Suits, all sizes- white
and rfatural, value $1,00, at ' 5gc

Ladies' medium Weight Vests and Tights, 50c quality
a t 35o
Ladies' Wool Union Suits in natural and white, Si.30
quality, at 9 8 c

Men's Ribbed Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers in blue of
cream, 50c quality, at 38e

Men's Wool, Double or Single Breasted Shirts and Rein-
forced Drawers, Jii .25 quality, at 87 l-2c

•1ti» Rind You Haw Always Bougiil

MISS ANKTE BEBT.

her set. She is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Glermont IJvingston Best of
Kevr •fork, Washington and Newport
Miss Best was educated largely in
France and Is very accomplished.' The
wedding will take place in Grace
clinrch.'Ne^ York, where, so many slm-

Backwardness of the First Families.
While without doubt the courtesy of

street ca*1 conductors and minor cll^
employees isn't all that it might be,
the public is hardly Justified in de-
manding Chesterfields and Brummels
on wages of $2 a day. Many years
ago an indignant citizen complained to
old Mayor Qulncy of Boston that the
street sweepers were an ungentleman-
Jy lot.

"I know it, I know it," acknowledg-
•*sl the old gentleman sadly. "I've tried
to induce the members of the first
families of Commonwealth avenue to '
handle the brooms, but they won't do ]
it."—Woman's Home Companion.

The Ris© of a Painter.
Only painters looked long at the pic-

hire which Eugene Carriere exhibited
at the salon of 1877, and for a dozen-
years afterward, while his portraits
and his studies of children and women
steadily gained in distinctive charac-
ter, they puzzled and repelled the un-
wary, says Henry Copley Greene in
the Century. Their merging varied
colors in a single tone, their dissolving
of sharp contours in smoke hued mist,
•suggested either insincerity or myopic
vision. Yet little by little Carriere Im-

pressed first a few artists and critics,
then part of the public, then even
the ministry of fine arts. In 1889 he

;was decorated, and in the next year,
when his paintings were seen at the
then new Salon du Champ de Mara
Isolated in a single group, Carriere be-
gan to be more widely understood- Hie
fervid sincerity reverberating, as It
were, from picture to picture destroy-
ed all suspicion of pose, and as his
technic grew familiar the sculptur-

esque solidity of his heads <and figures
^appeared through that mist in proof of
^hjs genius of eye and hand.

The Harder Labor.
"What did you get the rubber gloves

for?" they asked her as she passed
them around to show how handsome
they were. "You have a girl, haven't
you ? You don't have to wash the
dishes."

"No," she answered, "I don't have to
wash the dishes, but while she i s !

washing the dishes I oil the floors.'
New York Press.

Exceptional Case.
"They couldn't convict that forger.

When he was caught he chewed up tie
forgery and swallowed it."

"Well, it Isn't every man who is so
willing to eat his words when it's
proved he's In the wrong."—Kansas
City Times.

Insulted.
Eph—What were de mattah wif 'Saf

an' dat druggist? Rutus—Why, she
wanted some complexion powder, an'
he gib her powdered charcoal.—Illus
trated Bits.

The Herrir QS' Heads.
,;' Miracles are not only of religion.
.Perhaps readers may have forgotten
;the strange adventure of the great
•Johann Sebastian Bach. The story
••was tola by Bach himself and is there-
fore, we may be assured, substantial-
ly true. Bach was a very young man

i jpt the time. His chief object then was
Jto hear a great organist of Hamburg
*named Eeinken. He was very poor,
and on one of these journeys, return-
ing home, he found himself destitute
imd .yet far from Luneburg. So be sat
down on a bench outside an inn and
itried to dine on the smell of the cook-
Ing. Suddenly a window was thrown
open above and a couple of herrings'
heads fell at his feet. He picked them
up and discovered in each a piece of
money! He could not find out who
his benefactor had bet— But he made
a good use of the gift, for he immedi-
ately tramped back to Luneburg to
hear Relnken once more. However it
happened, it was a miracle. But Bach
was dwellings in the regions of the
micacle.—London Academy.

An Old Timer.
"I guess that Tom over there is pret-

ty old," remarked the young Tomcat,
"I should say,"' replied the other.

•'Why. he claims that ouce in his youth
he actually saw a bootjack."—Phila-
delphia Press.

Capping Verses.
On going into the rooms of one of his

friends who was absent Dr. Mansel
saw on the table the opfening lines of a
poem In the following lofty style:

The sun's perpendicular heat
Illumined the depths of the sea.

Taking up a pen, he completed the
etanza.in the following witty way:

The fishes, beginning to sweat,
Cried, "Hang It, how hot we shall bel"
Dr. Watson, regius professor oT di-

vinity, had at one time been tutor of
Trinity, and when he was made bishop
of Llandaff an honest publican in
Cambridge, who kept an Inn called the
Bishop Blaise, out of respect to Dr.
Watson changed his sign and replaced
the head of Bishop Blaise by1 that of
Bishop Watson. This transfer drew
from Mansel, who probably had some
grudge against the late tutor, the fol-
lowing epigram: r • "

Two of a trade can ne'er aĝ K—
No proverb ere waa justerr -.r'.

They've ta'en clown Blaise, yqu:|aee.
And put up Bishop Bluster.

-—London Chronicle.

What Is Patriotism?
What Is patriotism? Is it a narrow

affection for the spot where a man
was born? Are the very clods where
we tread entitled to this ardent prefer-
ence because they are greener? No,
sir. This Is not the character of the
virtue, and It soars higher for Its ob-
ject. It is an extended self love, min-
gling with all the enjoyments of! life
and twisting Itself with the minutest
filament's of the heart It is thus we
obey the laws of society, because they
are the laws of virtue. In their au-
thority we" see not the array of force
and terror, tout the venerable image
of our country's honor. Every good
citizen makes that honor his own and
cherishes It not only as precious, but
as sacred. He is willing to risk his
life in Its defense and is conscious that
he gains protection- while he gives it.—
Fisher Ames,

FOR SALt

FOR SALE—Parlor Coal Stove
quire 133 First Street. IQ.

tf
For Sale—Nice clean sawdust for

bedding, by the load or in less quan-
tity. Diamond Excelsior Works Ful-
togl.N._Y1_ ' i-os

FOR S A L E - A beautiful thorough-
bred Scotch Collie pup, sable and

white, five months old, spayed female
( all or address H- C. Wood, 508 Roch-
ester street, Fulton. *

TO RtM

TO RENT—Desirable furnished room
with ad modem conveniences Con-

veniently located, Inquire X. Times
office, Fulton.

To Rent—A suite of rooms at the
corner of Seventh and Cayuga streets.
Inquire of Fred A. Miller, No 518 Cay-
uga street. ^

Wanted—A salesman Dy the Union
Pacific Tea Company. For particulars
apply by letter or In person to the
manager of the local store. No. 28
First street, Fulton. A good position
awaits the right man. tf

LOST

LOiST—Lnrgeeimi of money tied In a
hanflKernhief, between Gas Plant

and Episcopal church, Fiixt Street,
Tue&KiflyninrnjiV. Finder; please leave
at Times Office, $5 reward. li-7 -•

Suppers kill more, than tne greatest
doctors pvor onrprl.—Sootpfi PiYtwrb

Near There Now.
^She-rThey say Tom Swift Is going

io the bad. He—He'll have a eh'ort

Tears and Joy. •
Under the title "Tears of J^y"

George Friederici writes to a Berlin
paper that the custom of "weeping and
howling on all occasions of great joy
was general among the early Inhabit-
ants of America" and that in many
tribes visited by him in South America
the approved form of welcome was
still to weep. "Tears of welcome," he
eays, are also ehed by the nattvesN>f
the Caribbean /islands and by the
Sioux, Algonquins and other North
American Indians. From all that I |
have seen, I judge that in times past j
tears and joy were inseparable and
that the emotion which civilized peo-'
pie now display,at parting ivas once!
the expression of hearty welcome.",.

Italian Regard For Animals. .;•
On the occasion I was a passenger

on one'Of the lake steamers which ply t
between Desenzano and Eiva, It was"
a day of wild wind and driving1 storm.'.
At Salo a peasant of a peculiarly tru-,
culent type came on board, clad in the.,
shaggy cloak of the district and bear-
ing a vast blue umbrella no less *indlg-^
enous. With him, too, he brought hla
donkey. Now, even Italian steamers
do not kn,owingiy admit quadrupeds ot
this size to the shelter of the fore
cabin, though possibly if. they did no
great harm would be done or senti-
ment violated. The beast, therefore,
was tethered on the open deck and.
thus became exposed to the fury of
wind and weather, not to mention the
wave A British peasant would prob-
ably have accepted the situation and
let him bide. Not so the Lombard.
Hastily divesting himself of his ample
overcoat, he spread it carefully over
the lower animal's back and, unfurl-
ing his voluminous umbrella, held that
patiently over the asinine head—and
his -own—all the way to Riva. Now,
here, surely, was a good mail, merci-
ful to his beswt-Lonclan Tlrav.

I
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FULTON SAVINGS BANK
has loaned Hundreds of Thousands of Dollars on houses,
stores and factories in the city of Fulton and bos been a great help
in building up our city. We now hold more than Eight Hund-
red Thousand Dollars of first mortgages on real estate, most
of which is loaned in Fulton and vicinity. We do not own or
loan money on stocks or notes. Patronize your Home Bank
and so help build up YoUf City. We give you absolute se-
curity and your account with us is entirely confidential.

The following well known business men are our Trustees:
WILLIS S. NELSON GILES S . PIPER OEO. O. CHAUNCEV
CAMERON C. BENEDICT OEO. E. TRUE H. PUTNAM ALLEN
JOHN R.SULLIVAN JOHN HUNTER ARTHURO, QILBERT
EDWIW F. PALMER HARRY L. STOUT JOSHUA W. RIDLEY
ELMER E. MORRILL QEO. P. WELLS WATSON A. BUTTS

ARVIN RICE, President WILLIAM J , LOVEJOV, Treasurer

BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS

Charles W. Tafft of Williams-
town Selected a s Chairman.
Committees Appointed—
County Treasurer's, Office
Investigation.
The Board of Supervisors met for

organization on Tuesday, Nov. 12th.
Chairman Coville of Hastings called
the Board to order and Supervisor
Barker of New Haven moved that Su-
pervisor Charles W. Taft of •Williams-
town become chairman. The motion
was adopted. When brought before
the board Mr. Taft returned thanks
to his co-workers for the honor and
pledged himself to preside over the
deliberations of the board in' an im-
partial manner. Mr. W. W. Spencer,
Jr., became Clerk of the Board. Upon
motion of Supervisor Beardsley of
Granby it. was decided that the reg-
ular sessions of the board be held
every Monday evening at 7*30 o'clock
and every other day in the week at 11
o'clock a. m.

The board then. adjourned until
Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock,
when a resolution was presented by
Supervisor Coville relative to affairs

VICTORIA MILLS ASSESSMENT

Justice Andrews Confirms Decision ot
Referee Morehouse Reducing As-
sessment from $100,000 to $60,000

Oh Tuesday JuBtfce Andrews handed
^owmbis decision in the ease ot
Victoria Paper company against
city of Fulton. He confirms tned
Ion of Referee D. P. Morehonae, order-;
itiR a reduction in tbe assessment on

|ttoe Victoria Paper Mills property
of from $100,000 to $60,000. It
would seem worse than folly to appeal
tbe case when two such impartial men
as Attorney More bouse and Justice
Andrews, after viewing all the facte,
have reached a conclusion. An appeal
would simply Involve Fulton in coo-

faiderabk additional expense, and there)
is not a shadow of belief in any mind
that Justice Andrews' decision would
be reversed by a higher court.

Thomas Moore, but he believed that
every department should be thor-
oughly examined at the end of each
official term and for that reason he
offered, the resolution.

Supervisor sstreeter of Kicuiand
moved that action in the matter be
deferred for a day, but upon vote Mr.
Streeter ^ stood alone on .the side of
deferring It, and Mr. Coville's reso-
lution was unanimously adopted.

Supervisor Beardsley presented a
petition for improving the Fulton-
Hannibal plank road from Granby
Center to Hannibal. It was referred
to the proper committee.

Mr. David of Parish presented th<
report of the Good Roads Committc
recommending that the Granby roat
be authorized as asked for by Supei
visor Beardsley.

Mr. Coville of Hastings moved thai
on the morning of November IB the
clerk shall remove all bills from th<
special bos in the County Clerk's of-
fice and, turn them over to the various
committees for action.

Chairman Taft announced the ap
poiutment of the following committei
to receive bids for printing the jour-
nal : Supervisors Crow of Redfleld,
Howard of Palermo, and Kellogg oi
Volney.,:

Chairman Taft announced the ap
pointmejptt of the following commit-

g Vf
be for the Common Council to de£«*-
mtae what furtber action mtfy be neces-
sary, and It is thought they will retase
to carry the case higher.

The Glks' fair, which was the mpst
successful event 6t the kind ever &
in Fulton, closed on Monday ni

'iO, but the net proceeds have|
t been determined, as the
t all id. The Elks'

At the County Treasurer's office, the tees,
alleged las conduct, of which, has been To Compare Rolls—Follant,~ Whit
discussed for nearly a year The res noy, SCoville, Simons, G E Barker,
olution was as follows Resolved, Worden, Skill en, Minahan, Daley, Os
That a special committee of three be terhout, Wilson, David, Streeter,
appQlnted by the chairman to Inves- dorn, Lockwood, Coville.
tigatev*ihe conduct, transactions and
accounts of the County Treasurer's
office, with power to employ an ex-
pert accountant and counsel for the
purpose of such investigation. ~

Mr. Coville said that the resolution
was not offered with any Intention of
reflecting upon the honesty and in-
tegrity of Thomas Moore; that he be-
lieved him honest and that he be-
lieved the entire community did. But,
he said, his official term of office was
to expire after-a long term of service
and the investigation is due the
county and the man who is to assume
the duties of office the first of. the
year. He knew the accounts are
right, he had perfect confidence in

To Foot Rolls—McPeak, Mariotte,
Hamer, Simons, G. R. Beardsley,
Huntington, Olmstead, Hunt, Rogers,
Taylor, Howard, Crow, Gregg, Kel-
logg, Chller.

To Equalize Valuations—Whitney,
Hunt, Barker, Beardsley, Chiler.

Constables' and Justices' Accounts
—Gregg, Huntington, Crow, Lock
wood, Mariotte.

Sheri^'s and Jailers' Accounts—
Beardsley, Hydorn, Olmstead, Wilson
Coville.

To Settle With County Clerk~Wil
son, Simons, G. E., Skillen, Osterhout,
Howard.

Continued on Page 7

the receipts were in the neighborhood'
of |4M'iO but th t d h
not
are
building fund will be substantially
augmented as the result of the efforts
of thi wearers of the antlers and their
frienp in this vicinity.

It cs a cause for regret that the
handjome Ford touring c^r was drawn

. J. P. Taylor of Watertown.""tt
ause for regret only for the rea-

by
is a
son that Mr. Taylor is supposed to be
immensely wealthy and to have mar-
ried [a daughter of the late
Flower, and that he drives automo-
biles galore of his own. Some of the
morjals who have just enough money
to daabltj them to walk would, nave
gre atl y appreciated the convenient
wa^on. The drawing was exceedingly
fair! and :!no fault has yet been found
with an I feature connected with the
Elks' fafr just closed.

^THIRTY-FOUR
YEARS AGO.

A Chapter in Local History
Which Revives Memories of
Bygone Years—Fulton Has
Grown Since That Time.

Through the kindness of Mrs, C. H,
David, a copy of the Fulton Times ot.
March 19, 1873, which is vol. 5, No.;
42 of the paper, has reached., this of-
fice. Mit George E. Williams .was ed-
itor of the paper and the sheet was
a four page, seven column one. Ad-
vertising was plentiful in the edition,
but there was a noticeable scarcity of
local news and country correspond'
ence.

The Fulton Savings bank #was at
this time opposite the Dexter House,
corner Oneida and -Second streets.
Sands N. Kenyon was president and
Charles K. Howe secretary. The no-
tice of the dissolution of co-partner-
ship between H. H. Highriter and J .
C. Lang, furniture dealers, was an-
nounced. The Citizen's National
Bank, C. G. Case, president, and G.

Manager Milt Crandali announces t$MJ$|M- C a a e ' c a s h i e r - advertised 6 per
cent, paid on deposits, C. BE. David
-was the only Insurance agent adver-
tising in Fulton at that time. W. S.
I^elson & Co. were advertising flour
for sale; Mason & Case were in the
lumber business; C. D. Branch and
B. F. Case kept groceries; Harrison,
Ketcham and Farrell were in the
clothing business; K. F. Salmon sold
boots and shoes; C. R. Nichols was
the jeweler; Joseph Rath kept a.
hardware store; R. E. Phillips sold
drugs and medicines; MePhail &
Bennett conducted the Bee Hive dry
goods store; Woodin" & Conger sold
hardware; Miss Palmiter conducted
a millinery store; James McDonough

sold groceries; Watson & Read, . S.

Chairman of Oswego Supervisors.
Cl ar h TS Taft of Wilhamstown,

' well known in Oneida, was
on Tuesday as chairman at

county Board of Super-
rs succeeding Mr Coville of Has

tints Mr Tdft Is a prominent Re
(jiMican worker, and his friends con-
itulate him on his election. He is

[je son-irt-law of Mr. and Mrs. Burton
Wells of 127 Main street.—Oneida

dispatch.

epubltcah County Committee Expen-
ditures.

W. B. Lewis, treasurer of the
ftepiiblican County Committee, has
piedjhis campaign report with the Sec-

jy of State, showing that he had
joti jiaod $605.70 from last year, and
half he received $2,475 in contributions
,hii year, making a total of $3,080.70
for campaign purposes this year.

Our. line of gold and gold filled
atches for Christmas is very large.
all and see them,
niton jeweler.

G. B. Farley, the

Dowd, B. J . Dwyer & Co., were sell-
Ing dry goods; David Williams, fur-
nishing goods.

Rev. James Gilmour was principal
of Falley Seminary. Willard Johnson
was president of the village. The
amount of the budget voted to be
raided for the ensuing year
,$^603. President Johnson called the
a^nttort of the .taxpayers to the, n&

•for a Bre ala^rii^b^^stettagil
tjiifc \thef efficacy of tEe fire depart-
meat was of no avail unless there was
a bell to announce the existence of a
fire., A bell and tower it was esU-
m&ted would cost In the neighborhood
of $1,300. I. W. Marsh was school
commissioner at this time. The
Times, then as now, held the Fulton
Patriot in supreme contempt, and
many cleverly cutting remarks re-
garding the unesteemed contemporary
were made.

The program for the closing exer-
cises in District No. 2 were given
and many familiar names are noted
among the participants; many are
dead., several removed many miles
from here; while a number still re-
side in Fulton. Among the names
were Eugene Brando, Alice Wether-
head, Frank Bullock, Jennie Burritt,
Nellie" Bmerick, Walter Boomer, Ab-;

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 O N E I D A S T R E E T

We would like to call your attention to our
fine line of

Fancy Cheese
We Have All The Popular Kinds. Fresh Each Week

We Sell Everything in Fine Groceries
Call I s On 'Phone 32

bie Osborn, Jennie Case, Nellie
Ketcham, William Smith, J . Spencer,
Memie Bogart, Anna Ball, Nellie Har-
rison, George Osborn, Eddie Rogers,
Eugene Marsh, John Kenyon, Willie
Lovejoy, Bessie Hart, Minnie Moore;

Jennie Haynes, Bert Cook, G. J . Mil-
ler, Alma Crosby, Eddie Paterson,
Carrie Wilson, Dora Snyder, Percy
Sharp, P. Goodjon, Nellie Seymour,
Bayard Monk. Prof. Kelly was prin-
cipal of the school.

No better Indication of the growth
and prosperity of. Fulton can be found
than the contrast between the news
items, the advertisements, etc., of the
date thirty-four years ago, and now.

Holiday Excursion to New York City
Via Lackawanna R. R.

At no time of the year is New York
so attractive as at holiday time. In
order to please its many patrons who
desire seeing New York at this time,
the Lackawanna has arranged to run

low rate excursion on Dec. 12th.
Tickets good going on all trains that
day and for return on all regular
trains up to and including December
26th. Fare for round trip from Ful-
ton $8.30. For further information
and Pullman reservation ask C. L.
Davis, agent, Fulton, or J . L. Smith,

12-11D. P. A., Syracuse.

rulton Banks Sound
Throughout the period of the string'

eacy in the money market the Fulton
banks have held tbefr own and have
been able to accommodate thedemands
upon them with promptness. There |
has not been the slightest uneasiness
in this city regardiot? the soundness of
tbe local banking institutions, and
tbey have never been more prosperous
than they are to-day. Fulton's pros-
perity is not of mushroom growth, but
is of a steady, healthy growth, and
this is also true of the banks, as can be
proven by a perusal ot the quarterly
statements published by them.

The Fulton Savings Bank, with its
more than $100,000 surplus, is a
stronghold in the public confidence.
There are no safer institutions in the
country today than the local banks.

Night School Opened.
-> Bchopl-. opened -In Phillips

^ ^ y a ^ ith
a large?"attendance. There were fifty-
seven foreigners present School will
be held on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday evenings hereafter, commenc
ing at 7:30 o*clock,, and all who con-
template attending should enroll at
once while the classes are being organ-
ized. The teachers are Mrs. Elizabeth
McCuIly and the Misses Helen Osborne
and Mollie Kavanaugh.

Chicken Pie Supper.
The ladies of the Aid society of the

Presbyterian church will hold their
annual chicken pie supper in the
church parlors on Friday, November
22. In connection with the supper a
sale of aprons, dolls, candy and other
useful and fancy articles will be held.
Sale to open_at 4 P. M. Supper will
be served from 5 to 7:30 o'clock. Tick^
ets 25 cents. * i

Baraca Entertainment Course.
The first number of the Baraeti enter-

tainment course, "The Houstons," will
be presented at the Baptist church,
Friday evening, Nov. 22. Mr. and
Mrs. Houston have gained for them-
selves a high reputation as entertainers,
Mr. Houston as a musical impersonator
and miruio, and Mrs. Houston as a
reader, story teller and monologist.
Anyone not having received season
ticket^ for tbe course may secure single
admission tickets at the door. Price,
20 cents.

nremerrExpTess Gratitude
Tbe members ot the Fulton Fire De-

partment gratefully acknowledge the
receipt of $50 from the Battle Island
Paper Company for services rendered
at the recent fire. The "call men"
have also been generously remembered.

New Bowling Alley.

Mr. Martin Mulcahey has leased the
Sam Griffin bowling alley in Cayuga
street and will conduct the same. Mr.
Mulcahey will organize a bowling
league and considerable sport is antici-
pated during the winter months.

At G. B. Farley's you can find the de-
:achable umbrellas. Just the thing for

a Christmas gift.

Gel anything you need in job print.
Ing neatly done at tbe TIMES office.

SPECIAL
Sale <rf Ecru and White Net

Waists This Week.

Jj' C. O'BRIEN
FULTIDN, - - - NEW YORK

SPECIAL
27-Inch Black Imported Taffeta

Silk, $1.25 Per Yard.

THANKSGIVING LINENS GO_ON SALE THIS WEEK
Owing to the decided advance in this line of merchandise all over the country, we would advise you to make your purchases promptly as we have only a limited stock to
be distributed at the old prices. Your early purchases then, will mean a substantial s a v i n g . = , .•'. • ./".' •• . • • • 0

- . j

Irish Linen Table Cloths in beautiful patterns, wide borders,!
. each.. . , . , . . . >.«.$2.S

Irish Linen Table Cloths, size 8x10, hemstitched border $ |

English Fringed Table Cloths, size 8x12, exclusive patt<
each . . . . , . . . . , , , . $3.5f

Irish Linen Napkins, in set of 12 new patterns, the set....,$4.50

Irish Linen Napkins, wide borders, new designs, 12 to the set,
theset .$3.50

Linen Napkins, extra size, beautiful patterns, 12 to the set, per
set $1.25

Special Value in Bleached Table Damask, per yard... 9 8 c

Napkins to match this pattern, set of 12 for .$3.50

Extra Large Towels for the toilet, hemstitched edges,extra quality,
each .' 25C

CLOAK DEPARTMENT Special offering in Our Cloak Department on a Special Line of Women's and Children's Cloaks,

bought at a ridiculously low price, hence the saving afforded you. :: :: :: :: ::

Children's Astrakhan and Bearskin Coata, all
sizes, 52.98 values. $1.98

Misses' Tailored Coats in brown aod blue, new
models, each $5.95

Misses' Tailored Coats in navy only, collar and
eufia trimmed with astrakhan, each... .$5~.75

Womensj?0-Inch Caracal Coats, stylish models,
lined firoMghout with satm, trimmed wifh silk
braid, |ach $12.50

Womenf 38-Inch Black Caracal, Tailored Coats,
full lfed, each $19.50

50-Inch Broadcloth Coats, unlined,
tailor made, each $10.95

Women's Broadcloth Cloaks in brown and black,
lined throughout, heavy fur collar, SO inches
long, each $19.50

Women's Fine Plaited Skirts, full sweep, striotly
tailored, all sizes $4.95

New Patterns in Bath Robes, all colorfc, satin
trimming, each $4.95

Extra Heavy Bath Robes, in brown, steel and
navy patterns, each $2.98

Women's Flannel Wrappers, all sizes, Waldorf
make. I, $1.00 and $1.25

Centimeri. Kid Gloves in the 14 and 16 button
lengths and the short mannish style. Special
holiday prices.

A-r1



J | Ho Knew Hsr.
•sbie conductor looked at the thin

'dura.
•"Do you see that stout woman at th6

other end of the car, tbe one with the
anonkcj hat?" he asked.

**I think I .pee the one you mean,'* the
thin man responded.

"There, she's looking this way," Baid
the conductor. "Well, dir, I admire
4hat woman."

"Ton do?"
"Yes, I do. She may have a squint

and wear bad fitting clothes and big
eboes, yet I admire her."

"Why?"
"She knows how to get off a ear the

Tight way, and that's why. She's too
stoat, and her hah- is ratty, and she
hasn't any taste, but when she steps

'down from the back platform I never
worry. I know she'll land all right.
I'm dead sure she isn't going to sit

"down In the mud and ask me for my
number. That's why I admire her.
JHere she comes now. Watch her when
She gets off."

The stout woman came down the
aisle and briskly descended to the
street And the conductor, with his
band on the bell rope, winked approv-
ingly at the slim man.

Then the stout woman looked around,
"Come. George," she called, and tbe

slim man meekly followed har.—Cleve-
land Plain Dealer. ,

The 8imple Minded Kurds.
Some of the peculiar traits of the

Kurds of Asia Minor are described by
a traveler: "If It were possible to Im-
agine two colors more distinct than
black and white it would be possible
to imagine two characters more wide-
ly differing than those of the Arab and
Kurd. The pure Kurd Is the most un-
sophisticated and gullible person in
tbe world so long as you keep away
from the material issues. His respect
lor a man who can read and write la
almost pitiable. The Kurds are on the

Caught by the Camera Expert.
Pictures of Ptiople Who Arc
Talked About and Short

Stories Concerning Them,
George Gould's Test.

GORGE GOUUD,
who expressed
his-confidence in
the soundness of
business condi-
tions In the coun-
try at large on
landing in New
York from a Eu-
ropean trip re-
cently, is one
member of the
Gould f a m i l y
who seems to
keep his domes-
tic affairs from
attaining unde-
sirable newspa-
per notice. Ev-
erything that one
reads about the
private life of
this branch of
the b o u s e of
Gould Is pleasing

GEOBGB GOULD. ^^ complimen-
tary. Mr. Gould's boys and girls hav«
so far conducted themselves with cred-
it and won friends among all classes.
The success of his son Jay Gould In
tennis is especially pleasing to George
Gould, wbo has always been athletic
himself. He once passed a physical ex-
amination for employment as a brake-
man on his own road, tbe Wabash.
The examiner of applicants for such
positions did not know him, and for
the Joke of tbe thing he donned a car-
digan jacket, an outing shirt and an

whole blunt and somewhat uncouth,
silent and quite incapable of faJse-
ihood- If they do wrong—and they of-
tien do—they admit the fault in the
simplest and most unaffected way. I
bad a muleteer who was honest, civil, accompanying chart His biceps and
and incorrigibly idle. 'Did you ever c n e s t measurements above tbe average.
tm a man?' I asked bim one day. j have marked eyesight and hearing
Yes; sixteen on the Khazat r<Jad e a c n a t JQO. Recommend that appll

old cap and presented himself for the
test The report which the examiner
handed in read as follows:

"This applicant In almost perfect
physloal condition, as Indicated on tbe

I was a deserter from the army?
came tbe reply in a voice absolutely
unmoved. 'Yon were a robber?' 'Yes,
tut how, praise be to God, I am mar-
ried and a muleteer.'"

No Chesterfield.
A Boston man was praising the late

Earl of Dunmore.
"Lord Dunmore,*' he said, "was a

good man. Tall and robust and sup-
ple, I can see him still with his short
gray beard and his kind face. His only
fault—a fault due to his aristocratic
Hpbringlng, no doubt—was the exag-
gerated value that he set upon correct-
ness. He insisted in correctness in eat-
ing, in dress. In everything.

"At a dinner In Beacon street once I
beard him tell a story about an incor-
rect self made man, or 'nouveau riche,'
as he called him. This man was dress-
ing one night to go out. His wife bus-
tled Th&i-the room before he started to
look him over.

" 'But, Georga,' she said reproach-
fully, 'aren't yoa going to wear your
diamond studs to tbe banquet7

" 'No. Whafs the use?' George
growled. 'My napkin would hide 'em
anyway.' "—New Orleans States.

Uplifting the "Savage.
We have received tbe following spicy

analysis of British civilizing proce-
dures in Africa from a young Egyptian
from Tanta, who shows dramatic apt-
itudes. The title of his coinmunica-
cation is:

A TRAGEDY IN SIX ACTS.
Act 1.—The missionary-'
Act 2.—Whlaky and pale ale.
Act 3.—Tbe Maxim gun.
Act 4.—A newspaper..
Act 5.-<Mcket and football.
Act 6.—Death o£ the last aborigine.
Finis.—Band plays "Rule Britannia."

—Egyptian Standard.

An Exaoting Trainer.
"Who won that long distance walk-

tag match T
"Bpriggtos,"
"He did? Who was his trainer?"
"His ten-months-old baby."—Cfclcag*

Becord-Herald.

Fate leads the willing, but drtvtw ttM
stubborn.—French Proverb.

FULTON
BUSINESS

II We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

,-Fulton business by mail.

/JOHN T. MOTT, President
3L. W. MOTT, Vice'Presi-
• dent and Cashier. :.

T. P. KlNOSFOgp, Vice-
iPresident :: :; ::

First National Bank

"cant be passed. He would make a good
brakeman and after awhile might be
trained for the post of locomotive en-
gineer. Appears to have nerve as well
as. good eyesight"

Miss Geraldine Farrar, who is re-
ported engaged to Antonio Scottl, lead-
ing baritone of the Metropolitan Opera
company, was represented as saying
things not very complimentary to her
countrymen on the eve of her depar-
ture from Berlin to New York to begin
her season as a member of Herr Con-
rled's company. This Is the last year
of her contract to
sing at the Metro-
politan Opera House,
and it has been hint-
ed, that the engage^
meat was not to be
renewed and that
this was the reason
for the prima don-
na's supposed pique
and her expressions
regarding the taste
of Americans In the
matter of music.
According to the in-
terview the Ameri-
can girl, wbo has
won the applause
of monarchs abroad,
has an Idea that
her own country folk are mere barba-
rians when it comes to appreciation of
art of any kind and that one must go
to Europe to find a place where a per-
son of culture may feel at home. But
Miss Farrar has since said that this in-
terview misrepresented her. She de-
nies saying that there Is no art in
America or̂  that her countrymen are
little better than barbarians. She might
be somewhat excused, however, If tbe
adulation she has received abroad bad

Geraldine Farrar, Duke of Al-
va. Dr. C. M. freeman. Brand
Whitlock and Captain Me-

Cormick of Princeton.

Bon-in-law, which would compel her to
close up ber splendid home on Massa-
chusetts avenue, Washington.

When the late Duke of Alva and bis
wife were In this country at tbe tim«
of the Chicago World's fair much was
said about the family. It once held
the title and estates of Columbus, In-
heriting them from Maria de Toledo,
wife of Diego Columbus. It was this
family which lent the autographs of
Columbus exhibited at the fair.

An incident of the November elec-
tions was the defeat for mayor of Me-
tuchen, N. J., of Dr. Charles M. Free-
man. Dr. Freeman Is not known wide-
ly beyond the bounds of Metuchen, but
his wife, the novelist, who won literary
fame as Mary E: Wilklns, has a na-
tional—indeed, an International—repu-

tation. Politics and
literature were both
slightly mixed In the
selection, for Dr.
Freeman, who is a
Republican, ran on
the Democratic tick-
et and received 197
votes, while the head
of the Republican
ticket received 224.
It was only a few
weeks ago that Dr.
Freeman while en-
gaged in canvassing
for the mayoralty
nomination was ar-
rested on a charge
of s h ootlng craps.

He denied the charge and said it wae
trumped up by his political opponents.

Dr. Freeman, though a medical grad
uate, does not practice medicine, as be
has a lumber business that .nets him a
larger Income than he would be likely
to obtain through fees from Metuchen
patients. He met Mrs.v Freeman at
the home of William L. Alden of Har-
per's Weekly, and his courting lasted
for quite a term of years, as his tal-
ented fiancee caused the postponement
of the wedding several times in order
that she might complete certain lit
erary work upon which she was en-

Tbe Whirling ,O«rvi«h«.
Those spirits on the hunt for "sensa-

tions" in Constantinople will wish to
"take In" the deryishes. The whirling
clan have a convenient convent on the
Grand Bue, where their circumnaviga-
tions may be witnessed at 7 30 o clock
on Friday evening for the admission of
10 cents. This weird performance per-
sonifies the solar system and la exactly
ordered in all Its phases- After pre-
liminary circuits of the ring In single
file to the discordant accompaniment
of flute and tambourine the- robed and
turbaned dervishes commence their
turning. With arms outstretched/ the
right palm upward to beseech bless-
ings, the left depressed to signify mer-
cy bestowed,.the head Is bent upon the
right shoulder. Tbe rapid revolving
upon the right heel is effected by em-
ploying the left toes as motive power.
As the circling accelerates, the long
white skirts dilate until they stand out
stiff after the manner of the attenuated
garment of the premiere dacseuae.
Very little space is allotted to each
priest, and it seems strange that the
are no collisions. Tbe dance ceases
an hour or so with the men exhsust
—Travel Magazine.

Boys' Use of Barometers.
Every English schoolboy who can

afford it has a barometer tbat bi
keeps hidden under his bed or in his
trunk, for In all English schools ba-
rometers are strictly forbidden to the
pupils. Why should they be forbid-
den? Why should they be desired?
Through the autumn and winter the
English schoolboy plays football every
afternoon, weather permitting. He
must play two hours each cleat" day.
These two hours are taken off bis rec-
itations. They make his school tasks
two hours lighter; hence when he
knows beforehand that the nejst day
will be clear he may spare limself
two hours of useless study the night
before. His barometer pointing to
"fine" saves him a lot of toll But
when the Instrument poiq'a to
"change" then the schoolboy jknows
that there will be no football,
a boy witii a barometer has a
vantage. He often sells weath
dictions at a penny apiece.—P
phia Bulletin.

Thus
tg ad-

liladel

Giants Not Long Lived.
Giants are not long lived, says Dr.

Woods Hutchlnson in the American
Magazine. "Of nearly J00 nai ies re-
corded I have been able to fi ;d the
ages at death of only eighteen, as fol-
lows :

GEBALBINE FAB-
BAB.

Literature and politics were also mis
ed in the campaign In Toledo, where
Brand Whltlock was up for re-election
as mayor. Mr, Whltlock won by over
5,000 majority, running as an Inde-
pendent against the nominees of both
Democrats and Republicans. As a nov-
elist he might per-
haps have counted
on the support of
als brother novelist,
Cyrus Townsend
Brady, who removed
not long ago from
New York to Tole-
do to take charge of
an Episcopal church
there. But the au-
thor of "The Thlr-.
teenth District" and
the reverend writer
of stories of war-
fare and adventure
found themselves on B B A N D

different sides of the political fence,
and Dr. Brady, who inherits a love of
fighting, took an active band in this
particular contest. Mayor Whltlock
received about 2,000 more votes than
when he was elected the first time. He
was a disciple of the late Mayor "Gold-
en Rule" Jones and oa the latter's
death inherited his mantle. He still
writes, and he has the advantage when
discussing matters pertaining to gov-
ernment and sociology of being able
to speak from an experience gained In

rather 'turned her head. Nine years j dally contact with such problems. The
ago she left this country with .plaits! mayor ran on a Golden Rule platform
banging down ber back and her skirts
to her shoe tops. She returned to her
own country the most praised Ameri-
can singer ever heard In Europe. She
has been for seven years a member of
the company at the Royal Opera House
in Berlin, fa now twenty-flve, gn-lifih 1B
figure, dark eyed and with a very ex-
pressive'face. Her teeth are white and
her mouth strong and shapely. She fa
a typical American girl of the early
twenties, self possessed, well poised
and keenly intelligent

The Duke of Alva, whose name, baa
been coupled with that of Miss Mathllde
£ownsend of Washington, belongs
to one of the most ancient houses of
Spain, but his riches are not In exact
proportion $0 the grandeur of tlie ram
lly history. It has been said that ha
has a deep admiration for Hiss Town
send and would like to wed her, bat

has assured the
young lady's moth
er pathetically tbat
an income of $200,

'000 a year would
be the very least
on which he could
do credit to his
rank and title and
bis lncumbered es-
tates. Though the
late William L.
Scott of Brie, Pa..
M i s s Townsend'9
grandfather, l e f t
Quite a number of

zm Hbki IIKAITA. miillons, he put his
property in soch shape tbat It could
not very well be dissipated by
descendants, and it has been stated
that Miss Townsend could not provide

( a husband with $200,000 a year unless

J ficr mvtncr '"**•*** tuLvillIiAMt 19 tuinlug, lugj lutllau iiue u>
orer most ol her own Income to bex I or twenty j&rda.

this time, Just as he did before.

The victory of the Princeton football
eleven over the Carlisle Indian team
was In no small degree due to the ter-
rific line smashing play of the gallant
Princeton captain, J . H. MeCormtck:
His position in the Tiger eleven Is that
of fullback. Shortly after the game
was called McCormiek lifted the bell
from a little tee at mldneld and sent
it whirling end orer end to the Indians'
five yard line. The Indian player
Mount Pleasant leaped ahead, caught

tbe slippery leather
on the fly and dash-
ed headlong over
the slimy field eight
yards toward his
opponents' bars be-
fore he was brought
down by the on-
ward avalanche of
orange and black
forward. Offside
play, however,
caused by Prince-
ton's overeageruoflp
to get Into the
scrimmage, cost her
fl five yard,, penalty
and forced McCor-CAPTA1W J . H.

M COEMICK.
mlck to kick off once again. The pale-
face fullback, wrote A witness of the
Incident, ''booted the pigskin once more
to Carlisle's five yard mark, where the
ever alert Mount Fleasunt picked It up
and trickled through the onruBhlng
Tigers like wctsr through a man's fin-
gers. On he sped for twenty yards,
placing the spberoiij on his own twen-
tj-flve yard line division."

Later In the game KTcCormlok show-
ed his great line bucking ability by
driving slam bang through the totter-

> xor M gain ,

Lewis Wilkina
The Giant Constantln 80
Charles Byrne, the Irish Giant.
Cornelius McGrath i
James Toller L . . . 24
Thomas Hasler
The Minnesota Giant I.... 18
The Norfolk Giant ,.... 43
Patrick Cotter
Clerk in Bank of England 32
C. Munster 45
J . Wlnckelmeier 22
The Kentucky Giant i, 22

y Aama \ 18
S. Botls \ 87
Peter Tuchan \ y.. 29
The Peruvian Giant
Antonlua of Syria

"This makes an average longevity of
barely twenty-eight years, or on]
third as many years as they had l

A giant living to a good old a;
a thing unheard of."

America's First Book.
The first book printed in

was "The Eccale Esplritual Fara Ale-
gar al Clelo" (Spiritual Ladder
Reaching Heaven). It was printed* In
the City of Mexico in the early pftH of
1537 by Juan Fablos on a p:
brought from Europe by Fra Jnian|ie
Zumarraga, first bishop of Mexico
first attempt at a newspaper In
ica was the Mercurlo Volante (F1
Mercury), Mexico, 1693. The firsi
dian school was founded In 1524,
Industrial schools for Indians
back to 1543. "Half a century bei
our overland pony express was
gofated there were regular monthjy
malls the length of Spanish-Americi
from Paraguay to San Francisco,
little matter of 5,800 miles."—M.
Lambug In Scottdale Independent

.
Howler and Heater.

Kokitannky, the father of the wd
known operatic singers, was profess^
of pathology at the Vienna university
Besides the two singers he had anothe
couple of sons, who had aequlredi
certain celebrity as medical men.
day when the old professor was aski
how his sons were getting on he
piled, shaking bis head:

"You see, friends, two of them hea
and tbe other two howl, and the howl
ers earn four times as much as ~tbt
healers!"—London Standard.

The Philosophical Fattier.
Tbe old man had finally succeeded

In marrying off two of his seven
daughters. i-̂ -

"Your girls hare been blessings,"
said the officiating clergyman after
tbe double ceremony.

"Yes," the old man hnsklly assert-
ed, "they are the sort of blessings
that brighten as they take their flight"
—Cleveland Plain Dealer. <^js,

CASTORIA
The Kind Toa Have Always Bought, and which has been

la use for over 30 years, has borne tbe signature of
^ and has been made under his per-

Bonal supervision since Its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Xlxperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It* cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tbe
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tbe Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The K M You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

n COMPAtVY, tt MURHAV 8THCCT. NEW YORK OtTV.

BOGIE Gives Advice on
How to Buy a PIANO

Go to a reliable dealer. See what advantages he can offer
in the way of prices and terms. See what sort of stock he has
to select from. Trust to his judgment.

Following are some of the makes I have in stock:

Chickering Bros., Janssen,
Estey, Shoninger

Many years of experience with all makes' and grades of
Pianos enables me to select with certainty the best values to be
had and in no instance will the qualities of an instrument be over-
rated.

Bargains in Used Pianos
#500 Decker Bros. Piano . .$75
$325 Buckingham Piano $135
$400 Brown & Simpson Piano $160
$3oo Fischer Upright Piano $90

James W. Bogue
Oneida Street, Fulton

y

Limit of Human Strength.
Experiments, upon a number of men

hare shown that a man 5 feet high
and weighing 126 pounds will lift, on
an average, 156 pounds through a ver-
tical distance of 8 inches or 217
pounds through a height of 1.2 inches.
Others 6.1 feet high and weighing 183
pounds could lift tbe 156 pounds to a
height of 13 inches or 217 pounds to a
height of 6 inches. Other men 6 feet
3 Inches high and weighing 168 pounds
could lift 156 pounds to a height of 16
Inches or 217 pounds to a height of 9
Inches. By a great variety of experi-
ments It was shown that the average
human strength is equivalent to rate-
Ing 3D pounds a distance of 2% feet In
a second. .

The Mi.judgwi Turk.
The rural Turk at home, when not

goaded into violence, by bis corrupt
rulers,, Is the very antipodes of the
monster of popular imagination in
England. His domestic virtues are at
least equal to those of any western

.tk>n. He le honest. Industrious*;
tlent, gentle and of fine natural man-

.—London Times.

Literary Exercises. •
Wife (scornfully)—Oh, I've no douM

were at your literary club reciting
till this hour of the night. And
what were you reciting? Hiis-
(remlnteeently)—I think wasl

'boot "Chips That Pash In
Night"—Baltimore American.

Couldn't Take the Job.
An inland graduate came to New

York to eeek employment Through a
friend he received an offer of a place
as shipping clerk toa certain firm. In
ireoly he wrote as follows: "I regret
that I cannot accept your kind, offer
of a position as shipping clerk, but the
fact is that I am always sick when on
the water,"—Success Magazine.

Persuasion.
"I can't marry you," she said. "You

are old enough to be my father."
"Don't hesitate oa that account. Tea'

years from now nobody will suspect
it."—Chicago Record-Herald.

H i% vfevernesfl* ' '
; be BO lazy. There's plenty ol

] at tbe top, and yoo're clerei
I to get there," /

at," replied tbe lazy genius,
z bow clever It Is of me to find a

: at tbe bottom, where then Isn't

Tbexe te ataraju reason 1A tho nuux
1 toe bU good or bad torrtae.-l

A Graceful Withdrawal.
> you know who that old man Is

to onr hostess?" asked Mrs;
of the lady sitting beside

at," answered the woman oold-
i my son.''

' gasped Mrs. Blunderer In con-

youlre. tebt a>t1"-UaDlnMtra.

0/ PAJD ON DE-
i/C) POSITS or AMY
7 AMOUHTroSiaOOO

BANK ^ M AIL

Just as easy to open an
account with us as though
you lived next door.

Interest added to the
principal in June and
December. ...

If you cannot call, write.

ResAqrces Over
Eleven Million Dollars.

iO* MAIK SrC.fET EAST

ROCHESTER- N-Y-

Tomthont r»alo*lnconTeiileiice, or leaving home.
NO l i ^ J l t - N O rLASTEB-NOi PAIN

Tho MASON METHOD, f ndomad at tbe Intern*.
tinnal Medical OongreflB and pronoanoed by prominent
Now York ph«ioian«tobotheonlypsnaarientonro.

Bond/r>r free booklet. InvMtinU to-d«r. C*noet
fines not wait, wujrive p r o o f s or curen. ft
Mwon Cireer In A t e , Ot&iw c" * * • « St . N.Y.

^7

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have AlwajsBoogW
Bears tha ?
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SCENE PROM "THE DUEL." FOSTER THEATRE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21

Missed the Towpath.
There was a little girl five years old

or so living in an inland town up the
state. Near her home there was no
river nor, In fact, any water but the
ISrte canal.

The child's mother made a visit to
New Yor,k and on her return was tell-
ing of her trip down the bay and of
how wonderful the sea had looked to
her. Her little girl was listening
eagerly.

"Tell me just what the sea is like,
mamma," she said.

Her mother made an effort.
"There's the beach," she said, "all

smooth white sand. You stand on it
and look out over the ocean, and all
you can see is water, just moving wa-
ter, waves coming in and breaking—
nothing but water and sky."

The child sat trying to picture it,
then in an awed little whisper asked:

"Oh, mamma, isn't there a tow-
path?"—New York Times.

Little Mamie Rose Rose.
"It doesn't take these little Russian

children long to catch on to things in
this country," remarked a teacher of
the Educational alliance.- ".When one
explains u word to them they never
forget it, and they are always ready
with an Illustration of Its meaning
too. frI remember that some time ago
I had explained to the class the mean-
ing of the word 'ambiguity,' and then,
as the, custom is, I turned about and
made them explain the word to me.

" 'Now, is there any one,' I asked,
*who can give me an illustration?'

"A grimy little urchin at the back
of the room stuck up his band.

" 'Here's a ambiguity fer ye,' he
cried. 'Little Mamie Rose sat on a
tack—little Mamie Rose. See?'

"Oh, no," concluded the teacher, "you
don't have to explain a thing to the
east side child twice."—New York Sun.

It Is a Good Umbrella,
tt was a sound, substantial umbrella,

with a cheery wood stick. We found
It bangiAg on a peg In, the corner of
our room In the hotel at Bruges (writes
"P."). Such an umbrella could belong
to none but an Englishman, and it at
once occurred to us that it bad been
left behind by some former passing
Tisitant The umbrella was particu-
larly interesting to me because I had
foolishly come away from England
without one. I eyed that umbrella as
& small boy eyes a forbidden ^orchard.

| The next morning threatened rain, and
! [ could not resist taking, the umbrella
(tentatively from its peg, unrolling It
and displaying its comfortable tent-
like proportions. I put It back on
the peg with a sigh and nobly went
out unprotected. During the stay in
Bruges my eyes and thoughts return-
ed to the umbrella with strong fasci-
aation, and on the morning of leav-
ing the temptation was still more
acute. The angels of light and darb-
aess struggled within me, but tbe good
one triumphed, and we went to the
3tation without tbe umbrella. We left
our luggage in the hotel to be brought
to us at the station by the boots. The
Brussels train came in, but our lug-
gage was missing. We took our seats,
and at the last moment tbe boots rush-
ed up, compensating for want of Eng-
lish by a large smile, and dragged our

| bags—and the umbrella. He threw it
! In to us, and the train departed. It Is
a good umbrella.—Manchester Guard-
ian.

The Lady and rter Dog.
There are any number of men who

would ask who you were talking to If
you hinted that they were not absolute-
ly masters in their own establishments,
yet these very men are toften the slaves
of their dogs. By the way, unless you
really want to make her your sworn
foe, don't, whatever else you may say
or do, speak disparagingly of a lady's
dog, even if It Is the most unholy mon-
grel tfaat ever wagged a tail.—Fry's

Westminster Abbey Customs.
Burial In Westminster abbey is not

of course a question of money, but
there are certain fees charged for ln-

, terment within that ancient pile. For-
merly the fees amounted to £150 or
£160. Dean Stanley introduced many
reforms in the scale of charges, with
the result that the maximum coat is
now £111 4B. iSd. It may, however, be
£20 less. The variations in the cost
arise In connection with the contribu-
tion demanded for the fabric fund,
which is £26 or £36 or £46, according to
the place of interment. Other items in
the bill are £34 2s. 2d. for fees to the
dean, canons, choir and vergers and
£31 2s. on account of silk scarfs, bat-
bands and gloves to the clergy, choir
and vergers, which were formerly pro-
vided by the undertaker and charged
in his account-—Westminster Gazette.
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Save Your Money and

Protect Your Eyesight

By having your home piped for Gas Light.
It is the only perfect light on the market.
We carry the most complete line of Gas
Chandeliers, Brackets and Lamps, Combin-
ation Gas and Electric Fixtures in Central
New York, which we are INSTALLING AT
ACTUAL COST. We guarantee all mater-
ials and workmanship. A word will bring
our representative to your home.

GAS COMPANY
First Street Fulton, N. Y.

Local and Personal
Mrs M A Thomson does not gain

In health. ,

A son has been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Root. ' • •

<*uy Hummer has sold his mlttc
route to Harry ingamellS:

Miss Suydam of Baldwmsvllle spent
Sunday with Miss Sara Lewis.

Miss Alice Tucker spent Saturday
and Sunday with Syracuse friends.

Miss Alice I. Smith of Hamilton
spent Sunday with Miss Janet F. Kel-
ley.

Mr. T. D. Lewis has returned from
an extended business sojourn in Bing-
hamton.

Miss Georgia Lovejoy on Wednes-
day evening gave a dinner to a num-
ber of her friends.

Patrolman W. A. Pare has been
suffering from a second attack of ap-
pendicitis.

Saturday was an ideal Fall day and
sportsmen, shoppers and merchants
alike enjoyed it. ,

An unusually large number of sea
gulls have been noticed along the
river and lake this fall.

William Moore, son of County
Treasurer Thomas Moore, Is ill in
Oswego with typhoid fever.

Mesdames Helen Carrier and Ida
Walker contemplate spending a por-
tion of the winter in Geneva.

Attorney Charles Coville, Oneida,
spent Sunday with his father, Mr.
Myron Coville, at the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Van, Buren have
leased and are occupying the Wash-
burn house in North Fourth street.

Mrs. F. L. Jennings has been elected
a member of the Girls' Elriendly So-
ciety of the Central New York dio-
cese.

The old Emeny property in West
Broadway has been purchased by Mr.
Ray Pollard. It consists of a stable
and some land.

Mr. and Mrs. William Foster of
Canandaigua have been the recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Howe
and other Fulton friends.

The family of the late Patrick Ki
foyle and their nurse. Miss Hennessey,
who have been suffering with typhoi*
fever, are all on the gain.

Mias Catherine Grace has entered
the training school for nurses cottji
nected with the Women's and Chi
dren's hospital, Syracuse.

Investigation County Treasurer's
Office.

Messrs E. J Dowllng, New York,
and Mark Graves, Wellsville, of the
State Comptroller's office,, expert 'ac-
countants and lawyers, arrived In Os-
wego last week for the purpose of exr
amining the records of the county.
County Treasurer Moore stated that
the inspectors came rather unexpect-
edly to him, as during his twenty-one
years' tenure of office no such inspec-
tion had ever before been made.

Jurors' Pay May Be Increased.
H is rumoi*ed that the .present ses-

sion of the Board of Supervisors will
be asked to increase the pay of
County and Supreme court jurors
from $2 to $3 per day owing to the
increased cost of living. Jui
Ing from remote districts of the
county or business men from any sec-
tion are out of pocket at the expira-
tion of a session of court at the pres-
ent allowance. It is estimated that
the additional cost to the count^ per
year will be $2,000. Chemung County
is wrestling with
tion.

the same proposi-

Canal to Close.
State Superintendent of Public

Works Stevens has announced that
the Erie, Champlain, Oswego, Cayuga,
and Seneca canals would close offi-
cially at noon on Tuesday, December
10. and the Black River canal would
close at midnight Saturday, Nov. 30.

May Head Codes Copimittee.
It is reported from Albany that As-

semblyman Frederick G. Whitney of
this district will probably be ap-
pointed chairman of the Codes Com-
mittee next year.

Just. Received,
G. W. Perkins, the First street flor-

ist, has just received a choice assort-
ment of metallic wreaths and crosses
for cemetery use which he would be
pleased to show to interested people.
He is also showing a handsome line of
silver fern dishes, filled and unfilled,
upon which he has placed moderate

j prices.

Place your order for cut flowers and
blooming plants for Thanksgiving
early. He has an, immense variety,
but already there are many orders
placed for next week delivery.

Keep out wind, rain and snow witl
the Perfection weather strips. Sold b;
N. R. Cole, undertaker, over Stranahai
& Van Buren's store, 116 Oneida
street Phone 286. 11-27

The pocket diary issued this yeai
by C. A. Snow & Co., Patent Attor-
neys of Washington, D. C, is one o
the most useful and complete booi
of the kind we' have seen. It con'
tains beside ample space for dail
memoranda and cash account, infor-
mation about patents and other data
of.value to the business man, the me-
chanic and the general public. No-
where that we know of can such
complete memorandum book be ob
talned for so little. Copies may b
had by sending two cents to C A,
Snow & Co., Patent Attorneys, Warde;
Bldg., Washington, D. C.

OASTORXA.
Bears tbe _ > ^ h 8 ̂  You Have Always Bought

British English.
Englishman—I say, ye knaw, whafi?;

the bookage to Boston? Railroad
Ticket Clerk—The waatage? English-,
man—The bookage. ye knaw—the tariff;
What's the tariff? Ticket Clerk— I
haven't time to talk politics. — New
York Weekly.

he success of a movement depends
much less upon tbe force of its argu-
ment of apon the ability of its advo-
cates than the predisposition of society
to receive it—Lecky,

Proof of Brains.
Mr. Trovers, the famous New York

wit, once met at dinner a pompous
Englishman who was "doing'' the
States He had letters a-plenty attest-
ing hist importance—letters from Glad|
Stone, Dilke, Salisbury and Churchill.
He had talked everybody tired before
the dinner began, and Travers am
visions of a bad meal when he 01
covered the Englishman to be his
neighbor at the table There was nev-
er a stop in the fellow's tongue. When
the oysters were brought on he be-
gan. "Now, it is a question as to
whether or not the oyster has bralna
Scientists dispute the idea " "T-t t they
certainly have some," retorted Tra\ere
"Tour proof, sir!" challenged the Brit-
on, eager for argument "AV-wh wh
why, sir, the o-o-oyster knows h-hah*
how to shut up " *<

Something Good.
The very newest works of fiction

are in the Lasher Reading club as
soon as issued from the press. Among
the newest, desirable books are "The
Romance of an Old Fashioned Gen-
tleman," F. H. Smith; "The Old Pea-
|jpcty Pew," K. D. Wiggin; "The Fruit
^ • W e ' T f e e , " Edith Wharton; "The
:ifeart Line," Gelett Burgess; ".
zona Nights," Stewart E. White.
There are many others both new and
'good. You may take any or all
them to your home for perusal at your
leisure and the only cost will be 2
cents per day per book while in your
possession.

Nothing could make a more
ceptable holiday gift than a year's
membership in the Lasher Reading
club. The cost is but four dollars
($4), and a ticket entitles the holder
to one book all the time. A dozen
books or one may be read each week
It is all at the pleasure of the mem-
ber.

To Florida and the South.
Are you going to Florida or an;

winter resorts of the South ? If s<
remember the Lackawanna railroad ia
now selling; reduced rates to all prin-
cipal resorts of the South. Shortes
and T>est route. Ask C. L. Davis, local
agent, or write J . L. Smith, Division
Passenger Agent, 124 University
Bidg., Syracuse, N. Y., for full infor-
mation. • - 12-1:

On the Dynamite Ships.
There Is a service whose conditions

are little known to the outside world,
that of,the men on the dynamite ships
that lurk in the shadow of Canvey is-
land. It once happened that a cargo
boat took fire near Canvey island. The
crew could not extinguish the. flames,
thfl vessel had to be abandoned, and
thie tide carried her straight for the
dynamite ships. By a miracle the
till ing hulk steered aafely between
them. But the tide turned, and with
it back again she came. Another mlr-

c and. the floating; inferno missed
them all a second time. A spark from
her blazing tlmtiere, the least shock
from a collision and she had exploded
^j|cjjttiv mine as would have blown the
half of Essex into Ireland. She float-
ecjijjihtesing and spluttering, down the
|Jfl$^ay and passed away, to burn ner-
iBeW;i» the water's-edge beyond the

pf dynamite. &.n& the silent,
men stayed unitirxing at their

and twice saw the grave open
fclose before them—Army and

Cup and Saucer

SATURDAY, NOV. 2 3
WITH

Spices, Extracts, Chocolate, Cocoa, Tea,
Coffee, Etc , in addition to usual checks

SUGARS AT COST

28 E. First St.,
Fulton, IN. Y.

'Phone 184

Special Oyercoat
Bargains

For Week Ending November 27
I am offering the best bargains ever shown in Fulton Style,
material, cut and finish cannot be duplicated for the price.

Overcoats, at - - - $5.00
Good Overcoats, at - $10.00
Better Overcoats, at - $15.00
Best Overcoats, at - $20.00

Six rfiohths of overcoat weather is ahead^ Buy this week at these
prices and you will make money on the deal.

A Full Line of Winter Caps Just Received

All the Faddy Things for Men and Young Men in the

Line of Furnishing Goods.

Harry A. Allen
109-111 Cayuga Street

Tha Convarse.
.a crime?" >

i ould not say that," answered the
conserruttve citizen, "lint I must state

yt/; crime Reeins to be a success in
sooie quarters "—Philadelphia Bulletin

The Way to Succeed.
Here la a bit of advice tiiut will gc

as far as any that was ever paid for
The only way to succeed Is to be suc-
cessful. Doesn't sound very profound,
does tt? It Isn't It's about as sim-
ple as anything that has ever been
printed, and at first sight it may ap-
pear idiotic. Bat there is a lot In It
The man who succeeds Is the man
who brings to a successful termination
every minute undertaking of every
day's activity. The successful man's
life is made up of a myriad of suc-
cesses If yon let one little item of
your day's work get, by you without
satisfying yourself that you have done
your best on It you are preparing for
a failure. A million treatises on. how
to be successful will not help yon".

The trouble with tn many of us Is
that we are so bnsy trying to see a
great success in the future that we
can't see the chances for little suc-
cesses under our noses. Heaven Is
not reached at a single bound, and
neither Is success The only way to
succeed Is to be successful. It 1B
worth thinking over.—St Paul News.

Inquisitive.
Nell—I declare' That woman finds

flelt lorgetfuiness in love for others ont everything I never knew any one
W tore™0"' P " » « l n t Q e •**! <*•*• so Inqolatthe. Belle-Tlwfs right I

nts the true end of b l i
so Inqolatthe. Be l l eT lwfs right I

? S S a n d represents the true end. of believe she wonW even pump an organ.
humanity.—PeaboOj. —Philadelphia Becord.

# <

4 PER CT. INTEREST

ON DEPOSITS PER
ANNUM CALENDER

MONTHS
Subject to Check

ROCHESTER TRUST &

SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
Main Street West & Exchange
Street, ROCHESTER, N. Y

Oldest and Largest:

Trust Co. In the state

outside New York City

BANKING BY- MAIL
( LET YOUR MOI*EY MAKE MONEY )

Deposits can be sent by draft, postal or express money order or in cur-
rency, which deposit will draw interest from the first of each month. Pass
book sent by return mail, should it be your first deposit,
rull information for future deposits or withdrawals, given.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Designed and equipped for the convenience of handling their accounts

RESOURCES . . . «a,000.«K>,00

The Origihal Tobogganer
The otter was the original tobogganer

and his slide the first of ita kind delib-
erately chosen. Whence came his in-» n

formation? I know not. Turn if you
can the leaves of nature's wonderful'
volume back to the opening chapters
of animal life for information upon" _.
this and countless other cartons traits.
Maybe the primal otter saw e cute o f
Ice break from Its parent glacier sntif
go sliding down a polished path to the?
sea He may have then tried the feat
Mnibelf under the notion that such
sliding was rare good fun for otters,
Qulen sabe? Wherever the otter may
hive obtained his Idea of sliding, ha.,
h,i8 neither lost It nor improved npott "
It He slides as his forbears did for •
love of sliding, bnt he does not alto- '
gelher depend apon snow and tee. ;
During summer earth slides serve well '
enough, and these will surely be found j
on the banks of streams 'frequented by
atters —Outing.

What Dropped. .
1 heard >on let something drop in

he kitcnen just now. Kate Did you
neifc anythingV asked the lady of tho
ouse when dinner was being served,
"Ouly one leg of the chicken,

aa'ainr replied the girl innocently.—
hartrr



Capital, $125,000 Surplus, $100,000

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK OF FULTON, N..Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
On Certificates of Deposit

Inteies' begins at once, from date of deposit, and continues nntil
withdrawn. Prompt and courteous attention guaranteed.

Your Patronage Is Solicited.

E. R. REDHEAD, President. . JOHN HUNTER, Vice-President.
H. B. HANNIB, Cashier.
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Former Governor- Taylor is sqinR
back lo Kentucky as soon as there is
a Republican administration there to
guarantee him a fair show. There is
DO "soon as possible" proposition
about this. The Governor knows why
he has been staying away and has no
hesitation about letting people know
why he is going back.

He Laughs Best.
It will be well for the editor of the

Patriot to reserve his merry ha-ha over
the converting of Fulton into a Demo-
cratic city, as far as the head of the
civic government is concerned, until
two years hence. The t-orresjiomient
from Fulton to a Demon u\\c daily is
already asking the rn-npf :'Litnm of the
business men in tluj city for Mayor-
elect Quirk in hip responsible position

d with the
VO confront-

became a

Mr. Quirk is but conf
same propositions that
ed every Mayor si ere
city, and not one Mayor \<M olcitod
has experienced t he co-operation of the
Patriot, or its friends. The rpfiern j>-
tion of pre-election pledges is now de-
manded, and Fulton is about to bo

FOSTER THEATER.

Next Monday night, November 25, at,
the Foster theater, the greatest of all
sensational plays, "The Train Rob-
bers," will be produced. The manage-
ment have secured for this excellent
company several big vaudeville acts
that are worth alone the price of ad-
mission. Some of the big features
are: "Herrman The Great," handcuff
king, who will meet any chief of police
and detective, or, in! fact, any person
with handcuffs and leg irons which
they lock on liim and from which he
will free himself. Others are Harry
Williams, character comedian, and
Rthelyn Mayer, lady bariione, present-
Ing a comedy-singing; sketch. Also Bi
ton and Rurton in a bid head-line m
pical art. The prices of ndniisKioi a
popular and it coats no more lo sec
your scats in advance.

"The Duel."
Mr. 1,earii1"i Hl.iihirn. »li,i inter]

Hie rob' of "Abt).' liunu-r in T

: Italv whei
mi; chu •eh

turned Mr Quirk (or guid-

If the President would only write
a monograph entitled "What I Will
Do About It," he could be quite sure
of ranking with the twelve best sell-
ers between now and the nominating
convention.

ance. If Fulton lares well during the
coming two years it will be to lau^h.
If not. it will then be time enough for
the Patrior to decide the question of
who was "stung."

Prohibitionists 1 ndignant.
There is a rumor current to the ef-

fect that Editor Bradt of the Observer,
the official Prohibition organ of this
section, did not vote for the Prohibi-
tion nominee for Mayor of Fulton. It
has reached rhe ears of several loyal
members of that party who are very
indignant. They say They have con-
tributed many dollars during the past
few years toward recompensing the
Observer for services rendered, and

This question of what to do with the
Indians need no longer trouble the
philanthropists. There are jobs wait-
ing right now for all the Carlisle grad-1 t h a | t h e y h a v e c o n t l . i b l l t e r ] t h e J r I a s t

cent- They consider it base ingrati-
tude that Mr. Bradt should accept
their money and their proffered hon-
ors and then desert the ticket just
when there was the least cause for
his so doing.

The Times has referred several in-
quirers to Mr. Bradt for confirmation
or denial of the rumor.

uates as footbal] coaches.

While waiting for that elastic cur-
rency they talk about, we would sug-
gest that an astringent price list
"would help more than a little.

A number of eminent statesmen will
spend most of the time between now
and 1908 mending their punctured
parachutes. ,.j.^JiJ

The western bankers are all look-
ing toward New York now and sing-
ing "Oh, bring back my 'bundle1 to
me!"

Autumn Excursion to New York
Via- New Central & Went Shore,

Thursday, Nov. 21. Fare from Kukou,
$8.00, round trip; porportinnate rates
from other points. Tickets good to re-
turn until December 5. im-liiHive.

surroundings. While IIHTP he

visit to the Yalican. He si cum
iu.lience with His llolinens ihrou.̂ h
he American Consul in Ruine. Was

notified regarding day and time, was
in.-tructeJ about his wearing apparel,
.hich consisted of full dress with
lack tie and black gloves.
Miss Katherine Roljer, who accorn-

anied him to the Vatican, wore, a
lain black dress and a heavy black
<•:!, not lu-inu; allowed tn appear with
n\ jewels or ornament? of any kind.

They drove to ihe Vatican at 2 o'clock,
were ushered j0fo one af [he. reception

and gold, with furniture and draperies
10 mutch. Kven the attendants wore
^reen and gold. They passed from
room to room, each with a different
;<jlor scheme, and its appointments to
correspond. They were ushered into
he great reception halj and there with
jther guests knelt in a circle. Present-
ly a door to the left opened and His
Holiness, all dressed in white, entered
and blessed each one in turn, and what
little trinkets they had with them.
Those who could speak the Italian lan-
guage could converse with them after
the audience. They were then ushered
through the museum and the grounds
surrounding the Vatican. Mr. Blan-
den said that it was like his childhood
fancies of fairyland.

Mr. Blanden and Miss Rober will be
accompanied by an excellent company.

Apply to Ticket Agents for
Evidently the people of Cleveland I ̂ ^ m p u l l , l m n e|(._

did not think that it was a case
"Two MiICTi Johnson."

"The Postmaster's Paper."
Whenever the Patriot refers to The

Times, it designates it as "the Post-
master's paper." The times now takes
occasion to thank the Patriot for its
hind attention and to assure its con-

Don't Shrink.
W a s h e d w it l i o u

at p r u e a th<ii will i
• hrinfc, at F u k o u
P h o n e N o . 37a.

Mirth of a (Murderer.
With the help of a little tool, not un-

lifee a tin opener, our burglar cut two
temporary that it wears the appellation l o n S silts-one perpendicular, the otb,
as a badge of honor. The Times I s I er horteontal-In the iron shop shutter

the "Postmaster's paper," because, and
only because, the paper has been con-

i Then he wrenched the nap toward
him, bending it with his powerful
hands as one twists open the lid of aI hands s one twist pen the d of a

ducted during the past years in a man- j sardine tin. Another minute and he
ner which has won the respect of the
citizens, it has never levied blackmail;
it has never practiced extortion; its

was Inside.
Quietly aud methodically he thrust

precious stones and rings into his lit-
principle was never for sale- it has j t l e b a S - choosing those which besides
never deserted a just cause, however I b e i n S small w*re of great value. The

1 bag was all but full when the jeweler
himself appeared at the back of the

e carried a candle in one hand

much financial inducement might have
been offered by the other side of the
question; it has stood' for Fulton al-
ways and for her interests, and how-1 The burglar bowed very politely and
ever much opposition may have been , Bald:
raised at the time, the people always j "I did not care to pass by an old
knew The Times was honest in its be- ' friend's house without stopping to bid
lief and they have acknowledged, tard-
ily though it might be, that The Times

, r\ ,_ ™ _ . Mmself to be shaken by the hand,
was right; no man can say that The, ^ ^ w l t h a g u d d e n ^ t

Times dealt unjustly with him; the pa-1 g l a r s tabbed him to the heart,
per has done what any respectable | The bag was rapidly filled to almost
journal, edited by respectable people,! bursting point, and before leaving the
would do, it has kept itself above re- premises the burglar wrote a few

and a revolver in the other.

him good day."
The unsuspecting jeweler allowed

proach' in doing this. It has simply
done its duty by itself and by its con-
stituency.

Can the Patriot say as much for it-
eelf?

The Times begs the Patriot to con-

words on a sheet of paper, which he
pasted on the outside of the shop:

"Closed on account of death in the
family."—London Scraps.

Professional Etiquette.
An eminent physician had a valuable

tinue to refer to It as "the Fostmas- ^^ which b e c a m e eicfe, a n d seemed
ter's paper." It will keep fresh in the, likely to die. He asked an Irish serv-
minds of Patriot readers the fact that | ant who lived with him If be knew
the ex-editor of The Times had but to; anybody who followed cow doctoring.

"Ole Olson." r
The fascination of "Ole Olson" for

! heater-goers is demonstrated by full
ises upon every visit. The JIUIUT-
ation of that open-faced, innocent

Swede "yust over," is truthfully drawn,
•l exaggerated, yet traced with refer-

ence of the Scandinavian race in a way
to amuse all, and yet not offend the
sensibilities of the most devoted lover
of the fatherland.

One of the features of the perform-
ance is the delightful songs, which are
all new this year. "Fair Land of Swe-
den'1 (a song of home), "Strawberries'
(yodel), "Northland Lullaby," "A

agger Swedish Swell" (comic), and
"Open Your Mouth and Shut Your
Ryes" (descriptive with child).

"Ole Olson," blonde of hair, ruddy of
cheeks. Ingenuous as to manner, un-
sophisticated in worldly ways, but hon-
est to the core, and willing lo incur
any danger in behalf of his friends and
the triumph of right, is one of the few
stage characters that have retained
their popularity despite the ever-chang-
ng tastes of the theater-going public.

Like "Rip Van Winkle,' "Uncle Joshua
Whitcomb" and "Nathaniel Berry" in
"Shore Acres," "Ole" pursues the even
tenor of his way, delighting his audi-
ences and carrying with him an atmos-
phere of honesty, homely and whole-
some naturalness, worth infinitely
more than the sbam bravado of roman-
tic heroes and the flippant cynicism of
drawing-room characters tn problem
plays. This explains why "Ole" lives
and lasts, and is also a tribute to the
good sense and wholesome instincts of
the great mass of theater-goers. "Ole"
will be presented at the Foster theater
Friday evening, November 22.

The doctor's groom said, "There's Jem-
my Lafferty, who can cure any cow in
the world." "Well, then," replied the
doctor, "go for Lafferty." The cow
doctor accordingly came and treated
the brute for four or five days, and
on the lapse of due time he waited on

ture made it possible for The Times to j Dr. Lewis and pronounced her cured.
oe "the Postmaster's paper," I The doctor, greatly delighted, put his

The course of the Patriot political; h a n d o n &ls pocketbook. "Well, Laf-
and otherwise, precluded the possibil- [ f e r t ^ w h a t d o 1 o w e y o u ? " " O w e

ask the signature of the people ia Ful-
ton to his petition to the Postmaster-
ship to secure it, and whenever the Pa-

__, triot refers to The Times in the above
manner it causes a laugh from hun-
dreds of citizens who by 'their signa-

Ity of its becoming the Postmasters
paper.

Again The Times thanks the Patriot
for its Kind attention. ^

Jefferson Furniture Company
Syracuse, N. Y.

Blindly call or send lor merchandise
MOB. 3. Hoer, 411 fceitch street; Mm

me!" replied Jemmy, drawing himself
up with dignity. "Ndthlng, sir. We
doctors niver take money of one an-
other."

"My first impulse," said the doctor
while telling the story, "was to throw
his fee after him, but on second
thought the whole affair seemed so
ridiculous that I bowed him my ac-
knowledgments with as much gravity
as I could assume." — London Tele-

Fulton, N. Y., November 20, 1907.
Men—Fred Wright, Nelson Miekle

(2), Henry Woodard, Christie McCann,
[John Warner, William Whitney, R. 2;
;B. R. Donee, R. 2; Thomas Edward,
i Arnold Harrington, R. 2; Joel Morey,
I David Phillips, R. 8; Hendrich A.
i Sharp, R. 7; Charles Sisson, R. D.;
•George Storr, R. 5; Edward Thomas,
R. 7; Charles W. Vroman, R. F. D. 6,

: Box 46.
| Women—Mrs. Ad Sackson, Mrs.
j Mary Dunn, Mrs. Fred Ogram, Mrs
| George Fuller;, Mrs. E. G. Simmons
Miss Myrtle Macdougal, 421 Cayuga

; street; Miss Jessie Blaine. (
1 Cards—Ernest Myers, R. 4; Master
Floyde Slier, Mrs. Rose Klee, Mrs. Oiv
ville Gardner, Mrs. Carrie Stone, Miss
Francis Wilson.

Jfi. HUUiititi, K JO..

LIPSKY'S
CLOTHING

SUPERIOR QUALITY
STYLISHLY DESIGNED
SUPERBLY TAILORED

When We Present Our

F o r >-onr i i i s p t v i i o n , i - r i t i i ^m r in j p u r c h a s e , w e d o n ' t w a n t to b e
l u l e r s t o r . ! .is o i m p t t i n ; : wi t l i ; ;nv o t h e r c M i i i n g j , [ o i e in F u l t o n , our

C l o t h i n g is Ji .Miiu-tly l i i t t i ' rent— in a c l a s s of its o w n , a n d h y all

J J s the b e s t t lo th in j i v a l u e s a t our p r i c e v o u can p o s s i b l y f ind '

WE ARE READY FOR YOUR JUDGEMENT

Men's Sweater
Vests

THH BliST IN TOWN

$1.50 to S5.00

The Best Line of

Kiel Gloves
are here :it SI, $1.25,

$1.50 and $2

Men's
tic

Cotton..
Wool....

Men's

Blac

Combliia-
n' Suits
...$1.00, $1.50
$2, $2.50, S3

Wool Hose

< and Grey,

25c, and 50c

Boy's 50c C'-rJuruv Knee Pants, sizes 6 to if:,•

39c
S i . 2 5 Boy's Corduroy Knickerbocker Pants,

strap bottoms, regular ¥1.25 values 98c

$1.50 Sweater Vests, all wool, grey trimmed
with red and blue, for boys 8 to J6 years at $1.35

Boy's 8-16 Overcoats, $4.00 grade in neat grey
mixture—new style, at. $3.25

B o y ' s C a p s , full line of n \ s n k s it 5 0 c

Boy's Stockings, sizes 7 to 10 1-2, best made at

• (5c, 2 for 25c

We carry the best Boys 25c Stockings on the

market. Try them once and we will surely

have you call again for them.

Our Usual Guarantee Goes With Every Sale—Money Retunded if Goods are Mot as Represented.

First Street, Lewis Block

Fulton, M. Y.

HIGH SCHOOL MOTES

of HIP Hiyh
clo

The footbi.ll sean
?hoo[ has {'nine h> a

I his baa not been a very ^uect-̂ H fill
leasoti, the members of tlit- Hjuml ha\ e
.vo- ke<l faithfully umler the <lirt->clinn

of Coach Hagar, and Imve alowu a Hue
spirit throughout,

The first basketball practice for the'

_ laaed Ivory,
An ivory dealer uttered a cry of |

rage. j
"Done again!" be said. "Done out ot ]

And be laid aside one of the tusks •
from the great heap that he had been j
examining.

"It is ballasted with lead," he said.
"That is a common Kongo trick.. The
native when he gets a good big tusk
of eighty pounds or so melts up ten or
fifteen pounds of, lead and pours it

was held In the City Hall on j down into the tusk's hollow. He fills
Thursday afternoon. A large squad j it, so to speak, as a dentist fills a
turned out, and 1 'aplain Webh an-

ouncea that nil iudiPH'ions point to a.
ist team. Manager Mlinen hail seventl
ne games on hia schedule, ami the

s p o r t lovers of Fu l ton will have an ex-
cellent opportunity to Bee good, clean
basketball this Winter. .

The Taggart entertainment given on
Friday evening in Library Hall by the
Athletic Association, was a success in
every way, the association netting;
about $15.

Tne A, K. A. fraternity met on Wed-
nesday evening in their rooms in thc
High School building, and after the
transaction of business, a debate was i

tooth.
"We dealers know the -dodge, and

every tusk is gone over carefully for
a lead filling. My new trader, though,;
is rather careless, and this is the sec-
ond filled tusk that has been worked.
oft' on trim in the last quarter." 5

The dealer's frown vanished, and be 1
smiled.

"Of course the trader and not I will
have to stand the loss," he said.—Min-

! neapolis Journal.

Deadly East Indian Duels.
There are a good deal of savagery and

stoical disregard of death left in the !
east yet despite the advance of civili- I
zatlon, and this extends to the so called i

j 1 Bports of the people. Thus among the
enjoyea. . | n a t l v e s o f B a r o d a t n e r e obtains still a

Messrs. Earnest Pollard and Ward j tlnd of gladiatorial display in the
Gillespie will give a private dancing; j Bhape of a fearful fist fight wherein
party in Tucker's Hall on Thursday | the contestants wear a very formida-
eveniDg at 8 o'olock. About 150 Invi- j b l e cestus of steel studded .with mur-
tatfous have been issued/ Croake's d e r o U B sp&es. T h e duelists-nsually
orchestra will furnish music.

M. A.

derous
big, brawny, athletic men who have
been infuriated for the occasion with
copious drafts of opium In which hemp
Is infused—enter the arena singing and
set to with deliberate Intent to kill,

Wonderfully Good Sight.
The Duchess of X. once went to

Greenwich to see the marvels of the
observatory. It was a lovely night,
and for the fair duchess' benefit the
great telescope was duiy leveled at the
dazzling fieid of stars. '

"What is that star?" she said, point-
ing to a very bright one. (

"Oh, that's Aldebaran, a star of the
first magnitude."

"Is it very far off?" asked her grace.
"About six or seven light years, your

grace."
"What is a light year?"
"Merely an expression which one

uses to convey an idea of the distance
which light travels in a year. Rough-
ly spealving, light travels at the rate
of 190,000 miles hi a second, and there
are about 81,000,536 seconds in a year.
In one year, therefore, light travels
above 5,991,810,000,000 miles. The ex-
pression 'light year' includes these fig-
ures."

"And is that star all those millions
of miles ajvay?"

"Yes, your grace, as nearly as we
can calculate."

"Then air I can SÊ y," remarked the
duchess, "is thaWy^ must have won-
derfully good eyes to make out that
star's name at that distance, even with
this big telescope. It's reAlly most
marvelous."—London Tit-Bits.

G. W. Perkins, ths*FlrBt street flor- o n e o r b o t b ^ r i a b l y succumbing,
ist/has just received a choice assort-
ment of metallic wreaths and crosses
for cemetery use which he would be
pleased to show to interested people.
He is also showing a handsome line of
silver fern dishes, filled and unfilled,
upon which he has placed moderate
prices.

Place your order for cut flowers and
blooming plants for Thanksgiving
early. He has an immense variety,
but already there are many orders
placed for nest week delivery.

The Orpheus Jubilee Singers gave
us a delightful entertainment. They
certainly maintain the good name of
the Fisk Jubilee Singers, from whom

j they have but recently come. They
are truly among the leading jubilee
singers of America.—^Frederick D

To a Higher Table.
John Barrett, chief of the bureau of

American republics, after various oth-
er experiments in diplomacy, came to,
Washington from Oregon during PreS- •,
ident Cleveland's second term to get
anything he could. He brought a
bunch 1 of Oregon boomers with him,
and for a time they stayed at the best
hotels. The job was slow In coming,
and they went from cheaper place to
cheaper place, like Mark Twain's oface
seeker, until they were forced to eat
at one of the lunch places on Penn-
sylvania avenue. One night while they
were at dinner word came that Presi-
dent Cleveland.had decided to appoint.
Barrett minister to Siam. Barrett rose
from the table and Put on his coat,

"Hold on, .John!" cried one of pis
companions hi misfortune. "Wnere
are you going? Aren't you going to
finish your- dinneî ?" .

"Gentlemen," said Barrett as he
Btalked out, "this is no place for tne

Made a Record.
"To' said in j*o' sermon, -Brother

Dickey, dat JonahAwuz eat up by de
whale ?"

"I sho' did."
"Well, den," how cornea he live tar

tell I t r ,
That seemed to stagger the sold, man,

but he gathered himself together and
replied:

"Daf s easy. Ton see, Jonah wuz de
fust fisherman, an' he had ter make a
record !"*-Atlanta Constitution,, '

An English View of Robert E. Lee.
General Robert E. Lee was Indeed

fully Washington's equal as a hero and
a gentleman and mnch his superior aa
a soldier. It is only in the larger polit-
ical or semipolltical sphere that he
stands lower and there perhaps only
because his opportunities were so
mnch smaller.—London Times Beview
of Trevelyan's History.

Cloud, Chairman Drake University minister to Siam to dine."—Saturday
Lecture Committee, Des Monies, iowa 1 Evening ±*<

Rebuked.
Young College Woman (interested in

politics)—The office should seek the
man. Grandma (rather deaf)—I know
that's what girls think nowadays,-but
In my time it was considered very un-
ladyUke.—Fuck.

I t la indeed a .desirable thiujg to be
Well descended, but th&'glorj1-belongs



Furniture
For
Thanks-
giving

Should you be interested

in anything in the Furniture

line for your Dining Room for

Thanksgiving, it will pay you

to call at my store and get

prices, as l a m giving .

Special Prices

Local and Personal
For the best resultB use True ?roa"

"Best" floor, and their Graham flour
and Granulated meal. ,

Miss Maria Highriter is recovering
from her recent illness

Miss Fannie Stevenson is entertain
ing Mrs O B Sackett of Utica

Mr Peter Conley has been enjoying
a sojourn' in New York city, combin
ing business with pleasure

Mr. John Stevenson ana Miss Isa-
bella Diamond are in Topeka; Kansas,
attending the wedding of Miss June

Gardner. \

FOR

Thanksgiving
Week on . . .

Everything in

Dining Room
Furniture :: ::

This Includes All

Side Boards,

Mrs. George E. Saunders of Spring
field, 111., formerly of this city, has
been the recent guest of Fulton friends
find relatives.

Mr. Humie Hunter has leased a
room in the home of Mrs. Emma Wol-
evpr. Third street, where he will hore-
al'Lcr reside.

. Miss Clara Hart, who is an en-
I graver in the Clark Jewelry store. Syr-
(acuse, spent Sunday With her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hart.

The Misses Elizabeth and Jennie Os-
good and Edward Hart will spend
Thanksgiving in Pulaski as guests of
air. and Mrs. J. L. Hutchins.

The will of Charles T. Jones, who
died on October 22, bequeaths his en
tire estate to his widow. It is valued
at $3,000 real and $250 personal.

The Current Events club will meet
on Monday evening at the High school
building instead of at the home of
Mrs. Emerick. A number of interest-
in a; stereopticon views will be exhib
Ited.

A certificate of incorporation of the
First Universalist Society of Central
Square has been filed in the Coumy
Clerk's office. The trustees are E. 'L>
Wood, W. H. Conterman and Henry C.
Low.

A masquerade party will be given
in Church's hall on Friday evening,
November 29. Messrs. H. W. Horni
brook, G. E. Mason, J. D. Mclntyre and
David Katz compose the committee on
arrangements.

Dr. J. Frank Lester, O. D., will be
at the Hotel Lewis, Friday and Satur-
day, November 29.30, and Friday and
Saturday, December 6-7, for the pur-
pose of testing eyes and furnishing

China Closets,
Dining Chairs,
Extension Tables,
Either Round or Square

Look at the Suite now
in My Show Window

which includes One Pedestal

Extension Table, One Quart-

ered Oak Buffet, One China

Closet and Six Box Seat Din-

ing chairs

Special Price

$590 0
Others in like proportion,
some cheaper, and some
more expensive. Whatever
your wants may be, come
here and I can supply them.

Visitors are always welcome
whether they buy or not.

I: Brown
111 Oneida Street

Fulton, - tfew York

ELECTRICITY HELPS

WHEN
YOU

EAT
Your Thanksgiving bird,
vour table should appear
at its best, and your din-
ing room be well lighted.
A cheerful dining room
is a good part of a feast,
and a welcome in itself.
Nothing helps this like
electric light, which is
clean, safe and conven-
ient, andean be arranged
in any desired manner.
If you haven't electricity
in your house, you are
d e p r i v i n g yourself of
many comforts and helps
you are entitled to.

Fulton Light, Heat
and Power Co*

The game of football on Friday be-
tween the local High school and the
Oswego High school, resulted in defeat
for the locals by a score of 5 to 0. The
;ame was exciting from start to finish
and every inch of the way was stub-
bornly contested, by both sides.

On November 16, Indian and Okla-
homa territories were consolidated
into the State of Oklahoma, President
Rooseyelt affixing his signature to the
proclamation creating the forty-sixth
State in the Union, with a quill pen
which will be presented to the histori
cal society of the new State.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bidwell ol
Emory street gave their daughter,
Miss Rose Bidwell, a surprise party on
Friday evening in observation of her
birthday* The home was prettily
decorated and a merry evening was
enjoyedw the gue'sts. Miss Bidwell
was the recipient of many nice gifts.

Rumors relative to Mayor-elect
Quirk's appointments are rife and the
men on the corner claim to be in-
formed relative to who the appointees
will be. One of the late developments
Is to.,the,eftect that Mr. Robert Dodge
will succeed Mr. O\ C. Breed as City
Engineer.

The following items, have been
clipped from a Riverside,,Cat, paper
of recent date: F. B» Goodjoa of Ful-
•tpii,:Kr. Y., has been visiting RM3, Tur-
ner'sof the Turner shoe store. There
are a good many Fulton people in
Southern California, and since seeing
Riverside, Mr Goodjon is not sur
prised at their remaining in so delight-
ful a country.—P. E Goodjon and
James Blossom of Fulton, N" Y, are
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs
R E. Turner.

The members ol the Philathea class
of the First Baptist church have com-
pleted theia arrangements for the, sale
which will be held the first week in
December in a store in the Opera
House-block There will be on sale
handsomely dressed, dolls, mitts, warm
comfortables, aprons, home made can
djes, potted plants, and all sorts of
fancy and useful articles suitable for
holiday gifts The proceeds -will go to j
wards increasing the building: fund for'
the new church, which will fee erected,
doubtless in the near future They ask

I for a liberal share of the Vublic'9 pat

Mr. and Mrs. Burroughs have re-
moved to this city from Carthage, Mr.
IHnroughs having become manager of
the Victoria paper mill.

Pulaski and vicinity are threatened
with an epidemic of smallpox, several
cases being under rigid quarantine in
the village and surrounding country.

Mr. Myron Covilie continues to
slowly regain his health and strength-
n the hospital, after the dreadful ac-

cident by which he suffered the loss
of both feet. $

Mary E. and Anna J. Dunn have
been awarded $175 and Anna Halloran
$300 for alleged damages sustained by
change of sidewalk grade adjacent to
their properties.

Messrs. Clarence T. Bailey and
Grover C. Padgett last week opened
a job printing office in the room re-
cently vacated by the Fulton Tele-:
phone company. First street.

Colonel. John T. Mott andd Mr. F.
0. Clarke of Oswego were in Albany
last week attending a meeting with
the Barge Canal Advisory Boajrd.
They urged the rapid completion, of
the 'barge canal construction' work.

Mr. John Barker, Jr., on Friday
evening pleasantly entertained a large
number of his friends at a dancing
party at his home south of this city..
Refreshments were served by Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Wilber.

Dr. Fritz Reichmann of Albany
State Superintendent of Weights and
Measures, visited Fulton lVst week
He recommends the appointment of a
local sealer of weights and measures,
and he recommends that the official
be placed upon a salary.

The Woman's Exchange, 161 South
Second street, has a splendid line 01
articles for sale, suitable for holiday
gift giving. Miss Grace Tucker, the
proprietor, invites you to inspect the
line before purchasing elsewhere. All
who have articles to place in the Ex-
change please bring them in at once,
as the demand is increasing.

The. rumors are insistent that Col
lector̂  Stranab.au, will as soon as he ifc
able to return from Europe, resign
his position and that already his suc-
cessor has. been decided upon. '
Albany Argus of Nov. l& is authority
for the' statement that Mr. Stranahan
has not been benefited by his sojourn
abroad and that .while he was booked
to return home last week he was not
well enough to sail.

Attorney Claude B Guile is in Al-
>aay on badness,

Mrs. Bertha Royce and Miss Eliza*
beth Lee on 8aturdav evening eu-

irfcained at cards m honor nf Mrs
S/iunders and Miss daundetB of eiprtm<-
field, Ills.

The Woman's Home Missionary So-
ciety of the First viethodist church
will meet thi* Wednesday afternoon
with Mr . M V. Connell, 234 Oneidft

reef

Letters hate been issued to Lucinda
Marsi, Volney, on the estate of Frank
Marsh, who left $100 and an alleged
right of action for $5,000 against the
•attle Island Sulphate company,

where he was employed when he met
death.

The Citizen's Club rooms, in their
new <!eeniatioMp, uew nips, new cur-
-tihiH, rtc. , present a very pteaeiug ap-
oearrfiHce, aud provide a pface where
he homeless man, and hianv men with
ionic*, may pleasantly entertain visit-
ng Int-rjiN. These club rooms are free
fr<mi Hit? buffet combination so preva
lent in many other cities, vet the
popularity of the club is in no wi«e di-
iiinhhed by the absence.

A Thanksgiving party will be given
n Arnold's hall, Bowen's Corners, on
Thursday evening, November 29. Mr.
Lee Hf̂ ardsley .is the committee on ar-
rangements and Pooler's full orches-
tra will be in attendance. The floor
committee is composed of1 Messrs.
Frank Butler, Will Iden, Murray Me-
graw. Fred Vant, Farin Cooper. Tick-
ets, $1.00.

BUY REAL ESTATE
Be Your Own Landlord

Build Your Savings Into a Home
By Following These Suggestions.

53,000 for a modern home, all con-
veniences, No. 309 South Third street.

$1,300 lor a new borne In West Second
street, South.

$1,700 will buy a new dwelling:. No.
8 West Third street, North.

$4,000. Best finished home on the
West side, lot 4x10 rods, No, 510 West
First street, South.

$700. Good house, barn and 7 1-4
acres land on stage route west ol Fulton.

$4,500. Modern four family apart'
ment house. An Investment.

$4,000. Brick house, modem conven-
iences. Lot 123xllOfeet, Corner Third
street and Broadway. Don't overlook
this.

Farms at from $1,000 to $10,000.

WHITAKER& LOVEJOY,
«? T7R5T "5TPFFT FT" T<"*V V V

Now that election is over the Syra-
cuse & Northern Railway company
will endeavor to gain the consent of
properly owners in First street, to per-
mit i h e laying of double tracks
through that busy thoroughfare. What
will h<- done in case the property own-
:rs consent cannot be gained is a mat-

ter for conjecture. Given local service
Fulton will welcome the trolley sys-
tem. Without local service it would
seem that Fulton gained nothing and
lost much by the granting of the fran-
chises.

Surrogate-elect Clayton I. Miller was
tendered a banquet at the Boyd house,
Mexico, on Wednesday evening, which
was a most enjoyable function. Mr
,W. A. Rohbins was toastmaster and
rpresided in an ideal manner, calling
forth much merriment by his wit and
aptness. The guest of honor, Mr. Mil
ler, was greeted enthusiastically when
he'arose to respond to his name and
he expressed his gratitude to his fel
low townsmen for their evidences of
;ood will and friendship. Several

toasts were responded to in pleasing
manner by Assemblyman F. G. Whit-
ney, Editor Humphries. Rev. G. F.
Shepard, Dr. Radway, Supervisor-elect
W. L. Buck, Hon. W. L. Skinner and
others. Mr. Skinner, who was Surro-
gate for eighteen years, said that dur-
ing his first four years the records
showed but three wills probated.

of Crockeryware and Kitchen Utensils

...BEE HIVE STORE...
Don't miss c
you make

Prices
Have you :
ing and sel

* " * •

. $9.98, $10 88, $1188, $13.75 and $14.98

: h e ^ r r y S e ' ** ^
. H. ST. LOWS & CO.

24 South First Street'

DIED.
The death of W. A. Warner, aged I

a former r?i
at his home

tins city, occurred j Itorium. Each concert
hi Bridgeport, Conn,, last
funeral was held on Nov.

Time prevents further comment18.
this week.

John W. Rawson died on Tuesday
at the home of his sister, Mrs. George
North, In Beech street after a brief
illness. The funeral services were
held from the home of his sister ort
Thursday, the. Rev. A. H. Grant offi-
ciating. Interment waa made In Mt.
Adnah,

The Orpheus Jubilee Singers aie the
star attraction at Assembly "Paik as
they were last season. Thus far tbj&y

,. have Kiven twulve concerts in the aud
ich concert has consisted

oi twenty-five numbers at least This
makes a grand total of 300 selections
—a wonderful repertoire. We believe

I no colored company in America is
| their equal. Even the Fisks were
never so strong and certainly not moie
popular. Season '06.—Central N Y
Chautauqua Herald.

Jane Van Hauser, aged 80, widow
of the late John Van Hauser, died m f-
the hospital on Sunday. The deceased
had resided in Fulton for eighty years.
The funeral was held on Tuesday
morning and interment was made In
Mt. Adnah. There are no surviving
relatives.

Mrs. George Hills, aged 55, died on
Tuesday at her home in Palermo. The
funeral services were held from the
late home on Friday and interment
was made in Mt. Adnah. The imme-
diate surviving relatives are the hus-
band and two daughters, Mrs. J. C;
Atwater of Brooklyn and Miss Clara
Hills of Palermo.

Something Good.
The very newest works of fiction

are in the Lasher Reading club as
soon as issued from the press. Among
the newest, desirable books are "The
Romance of an Old Fasjiioned Gen-
tleman," F. H. Smith; "The Old P»a-
body Pew," K. D. Wiggin; "The Fruit
"of the Tree," Edith Wnarton; "The
Heart Line," Gelett Burgess; "Ari-
zona Nights," Stewart E. White.
There are many others both new and
good. You may take any or all of
them to your home for perusal at you:
leisure and the only cost will be :
cents per day per book while In your

Nothing could mafce a more
ceptable holiday gift than a year's
membership In the Lasher Reading
club. The cost £B but four dollars
($4), and a ticket--entitles the holder
to one book ail the time. A do
books or one may be read each week.
It is all at the pleasure of the mem-
ber.

Excursion Rates to Florida—Bound
trip rates to winter resorts, in Flor-
ida now on s3le. - : ; -

For full information, call on C. L.
Davis, Agent, Fulton, or: write J .
Smith, D. P. A., Syracuse, N. Y. 12-4

Dr. Blakeslee's Lecture
The second entertain men t: course un-

der the auspices of the Three C's of
State Street ehurch will bean I Hunt rat-
ed lecture by Dr. F, £>. Blakaelee of
Ciizenovla fctetniuary on the evening of
Nov. 29. Dr. BlaKeelee's subject ia
"Venice to Naples." Those who beard
hts lecture last year will be anxious to
hear this leer IJ re. The lecture has been
given many times-in New Yorfa city
and other large cities And the press
notices everywhere have been most
favorable. The price of single admis-
sion has been placed at 25 cents.

The death of William Moore, aged
29, son of County Treasurer and Mrs.
Thomas Moore, occurred at the family
home in Oswego on Tuesday morning,
ffter a two.weeks illness, with typhoid
fever. The dece aed was well and
favorably known, and is survived by
his pareutR and one sifter, MihS
Blanche Moore. The deepest avm-
pathy is exteudw] thn bereaved family.

Bridget, aged 76, widow of the late
John Kavey, died on Mourlav ai the
home of her »isEer, Mrs, Frank Rat-
ferty, after a fifty-years' residence in
this city., Two sous survive—John of
this city aud Patrick of Poughfeeepsie.
The funeral services will be held in the
Church ot the Immaculate Conception
to-morrow (Thursday) tit 9.30 a. m.
Interment in St. Mary's Oenieft-iy.

Mattie, wife of IVtc . -FJi-anklyn
Decker, died suddenly on Friday
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Decker spent
Thursday afternoon ' with Mrs..
Decker's mother and retired soon
after reaching their home. Early in
the morning Mrs. Decker complained
of toothache and put some pepper-
mint on the tooth. At 7 o'clock when
the daughter called her mother she
found that she had passed away. Dr.
Doane and Coroner Marsh were
called,

At the family home in North Rose
on Friday occurred the death of Wil-
liam C. Rose, aged 64. The deceased,
who was a veteran of the civil war,
received injuries in the service of his
country, from which he had been a
sufferer ever since. He was a mem-
ber, of the Twenty-fourta and the One
Hundred and Forty-seventh regiments.
New York, and was token a prisoner
at the Battle of the Wilderness and
was tor eight months confined in An
4ersonville prison.. Tiler deceased was
greatly respected in Ills home village,

here he had resided for a 3 ifetime
Beside the widow, two daughters, Mrs.
W A Butts of tins city and Miss Lela
Rose, a teacher in the North Rose
school, survive Three sisters also:
survive, Mrs (Kev) S J Parmltei1,

Select your Christmas gifts now and
have them laid aside tor you
Farley. 21 First street.

Appreciate It
—Meaning your wife, sister or
sweetheart. If you take her one of
the many beautiful toilet articles
which are crowding our show cases
and shelves.

Let us show jou our assortment
of goods.

Wm. C. Morgan
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

113 Cayuga Street Fulton

Cleveland, Ohio, Mrs George Alger
and Mrs A B Putney, Oswego. The
funeral services were held from tie
late home on Monday and the regains
were brought to Fulton tor intermeiiL

"Over 1,000 persons listened witn'
great pleasure to the Orpheus Jubilee
Singers last evening at t»ie Ffrsf .M»r>-'
odlst church Their slng'ng is uisar-'
passed by any company of jubilee slnj* j
ers that I have ever had the p m ^ s e -
of hearing"—F T Keenej, Pastor. 1

Beautiful diamonds at G B Farley's.,
have the'in mounted and IOOSD f

tG B | Shall be glad to compare them with
uty. |

The
Fur
Store
If Its Made of Fur You
Will Find It Here.

For The Ladies
Fur Jackets
Fur Auto Coats

\ Fur Neckpieces
Fur Muffs
FuKCaps •
Fur Trimmings

For The Men _
Fur Coats
Fur Lined Coats
Fur Caps
Fur Gloves
Fur Mittens
fur .Lined Gloves &
Mittens
Fur Robes
Etc., etc.

Children's Furs

C.
M.
MAI

A Specialty

Barnes
OF FINE FURS

^07Wflr»t Street, Osweio

>4\



Notice.
A reward of $5 will be paid for ir±.

formation leading to the arrest and
conviction of the miscreant who shot
or broke the Jock on the boathouse at
the boat landing. The same offer
holds good for any other damage done
to Manhattan Villa or the other build-
Jngs on the property. Address, Har-
riet E Clarke, The Omaha, 59 West
66th street, New York city

Legal Notice.
PUFREM E COURT, COUNTY OF OSWEGO

—William A. Davis vs. Howard E. Btdweil;
Supreme Court, County of Osweeo, Elwooc
A-Ballet, Harry R. Frlcii and William
Anupach vs, Howard E Bid well: County
Court, County of Oswego, Charles L Castle
VB. Howard E.Bidwell; County Court. County
of Oswego, Butler-Butler, Incorporated, vs.
Howard &. Bldwell.

By virtue of executions against the proper-
ty of Howard IC. Hidwell in the above en-
titled actions, Issued out of the Supreme
Court in the actions of William A. Da
VB, Howard E. Bidwell, and Elwood
Ballet, Harry R. Frich and William S. Ai
pach vs. Howard E. Bldwell, and out
the County Court In the actions of Charles
Caitle vs Howard E. Bldwell; and Butler-
Butler, Incorporated, vs Howard E, Bidwell,
tomedlrected and delivered, I,Henry Hilton,
Sheriff of Oswego County, ahall sell ai public
auction, on the 5th day ol December. 1907.
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the front door
of theCity Hall, in the City of Fulton, in the
County of Oswego and Stale of New York, all
the right, title and interest which the said
Howard E-Bldwell had on the 6th day of
August, 1807. or which he may have subse-
quently acquired In and to, ALL THAT
TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND situate in
the City of Pulton, County of Oswe-
oo and State of New York, known and dis-
tinguished as Lnt Seven (7) of bloffc numbe:
one hundred thlrty-eii ht (138) according to
the printed map of ihe former VH'age of
Oewego Falls made by Peter Sctienufe for
Colonel James L. Voorhees 1 n 1848
Bald lot being the same premises con-
veyed by Elijah ijake to Cora E. Bldwell by
deed dated March 81. 1900, and recorded In
Oswego County ClPrb'e office April 9, 1000, In
Book 235 of Deeds, page 338

Dated October 21, 1B07.
HENRY HILTON,

sheriff of Oawego County.
By John W. Youngs, His Deputy.

P"A.T. Jennings, attorney for plaintiffs In th
above enuUed actions. Offlce and P O. Ad-
dress, N o J South First Street, Fulton, N. Y.

THE PEOPLE OK THE STATE OF NEW
YORK - To George E. Cates, Almon N. Cates,
Myrtle A- Cates, Grace D. Cates, Anna E.
Cates, George Gore, Alexander McCloud,
Bella MeCloud, Anna McCloud, Maggie Fable,
Frank Cates, WlUard Gates. Anna H. Btown,
John Gore, Aon JohnBon, Emma Knight,
Alice Orahan, Grace Gore. Henry Gates.
David L. Brown, Frank H. Sheldon and
tJharles Gore -and .to all other persons inter-
ested in the estate of Mary JaiieQonway, late
of the ci ty of r ti I ton, in the county of Os*
wego New York, deceased, either as credi-
tors, legatees, next of kin or otherwise, send
greeting:

Whereas, Earl 8 Brown, of the eltv of Ful
ton, In the county of Oswego, has lately made
application to our Surrogate of the county of
Oswego for the final Judicial settlement of his
accounts as administrator, etc., of said Mary
Jane Oonway, deceased;

Therefore. You and each of you are hereby
e*ted $p appear before our Surrogate of the
county of Osweeo, New York, at the Surro-
gate's court of said county, held at said Sur-
rogate's office in the city ot Oswego, in said
county, on the 16th day of December, 1907. at
ten o'clock ID the forenoon of that day, then
and there to attend the Judicial settlement of
the accounts of Earl 8. Brown, as adminis-
trator, etc., of said deceased, and such of you
as are under the age of twenty-one years are
required to appear by your general guardian,
if you have one; or If you have none, to ap-
pear and apply for one to be appointed; or in
the event of your neglect or failure to do so
a special guardian win be appointed by the
Surrogate to represent and act for you in the
proceeding.

In Testimony Whereof, We have caused
the seal of the Surrogate's court of the
county of Oswego to be hereunto
affixed. '

Witness, Sheldon B M*ad, Surrogate of
our said county of Osweso, at the city

PL. s.l of Ofiwego. in the said county, the ]7th
day ofOctoler. A D , 1907.

TOKKET A, B A L L ,
13-27 Olerte of the Surrogate's (>ourt.

Cowl and Bunion
Cure that Cures

Ask H C. Geisler, dispensing
drnggist, ltout it. Prepared by the
M. H. Van Auken Manufacturing
Company, Hannibal, N. Y. 9-28*

Time Card In Effect Sept. 17th, 1907.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH Bnrj'JD

•Chicago Limited for all points West o 8 47 AM
fExpresa torOswezo ' n oo •*
tOnwulo Day Express lor oawego 7 39 FM

SOUTH BOUND
fEipress lor New York ~06AM
•Limited lor New York ^\i ••
^Express for Norwich 8 17 PM

n Slops to leave New Yorli Passengers.
t Dally except Sunday.
" Runs dally

Passenger rates two cents pot nallo Pull
man Buffet Sleepers Pan.-r .>r Heemunfr' Cmlr
Oafa on all irhina For tickets au<t information
apply to Ticket Agent or address
J . C. ANDHBOX. G. A. pAilE

Traffic Manager, Traveling AgenU
W Beaver St., New York. Onelda $ Y

Banker Morgan, Panic Doctor.

R., W. & O. DIVISION.
Time-Table—Broadway Station

A ohange of lime on ihe R,, W. & O.
division went iuto effect Oct. 27, as
follows:

For Ocwego, Dally, Except Huudny
—5.W, 8.U8 and 11.61 a.m.: 3.26, 6 01
and 9.35 p.m.

Hundav—8.05 a.m.; 8.26and 9 85 p.m.
For Syracuse, Daily, Exwpi isundav

—8.01 iiud 9.31 a.m.; 2.16, 5.21, 7.26 aud
6.56 p.m.

Sunday— 9.85 a.m.; 5 25 and 10 p.m.

PATENTS
| tf«*i«s direct srfrt WaMltskm , . _

money and often tke patent.
P a M and Infrlngtmtnl Fncllco Exclusively.

*•*££• V*$** « • • " M m Offlo.,fl

GASNOWI
D.f L. & W, EXCURSIONS.

$8.30 to New York and Return—On
Dec, 12th the Lackawanna will sell
round tiip tickets good on all legulai
'trains of that date and to t-pfiirn up
I? a n d ""HutUnK i-tec ^oth Secure
p . reservation* l* ^dv^ee.

Great Financier, Who Pre-
scribed For Wall Street"s

Ills and Fought Against
the Fever of Distrust.

OUT of the mists of distrust and
panic In the recent crisis in
Wall street one figure loomed
large and strong—that of the

great banker, yachtsman and art con-
noisseur, J . Pierpont Morgan. It was
Morgan to whom the lesser financiers
turned when the tide of misfortune
and ruin seemed sweeping againsi
them. It was at his mansion and art
gallery that they gathered for confer-
ences extending far into the night in
efforts to devise means of reassuring
the public and preventing solvent In-
stitutions from being forced into bank-
ruptcy through lack of power to realiz€
fast enough on their assets to meet the
demands of depositors. When the tide
of mistrust seemed stayed' and the
first week of the panic passed without
the serious results to finance and busi-
nes that many had feared, it was to
Morgan that tbe chief credit was given.

When the stock market was disturb-
ed last spring Mr. Morgan did not take
any hand in tbe situation. He left the
Standard Oil coterie to go it alone,
member)ng grimly the treatment he
had received at 26 Broadway during
the troubles of four years ago. The
stock flurries of the summer months
did not feaae him In the least. He
himself had more cash than stocks,
and it was understood he had prac-
tically given up active work In "the
street." He devoted much time to his

t. FIEEPONT MOBQAN.
rubber of whist at the Metropolitan
club. He went to Europe and bought
more pictures, and when he returned
he spent $5,000 or so In rent for two
or three weeks of a Virginia mansion
as his home while a delegate to a
church convention. But when the
storm broke and real disaster to gen-

1 business seemed impending the
stern visaged survivor of many finan-
cial tempests no longer refused his
aid. He was not the possessor of the
mast millions. In that respect at least

AMBASSADOR TO GERMANY.
Or. David Jayrns Hillr Recently Ap-

pointed to That Post.
In the appointment of Dr. David

Jayne Hill as ambassador to Germany
President Roosevelt has selected a man
of extensive attainments In the fields
of diplomacy and scholarship. He is
fifty-seven years old and has been pres-
ident of two colleges, Buckuell univer-
sity and Rochester university, and has
filled the post of first assistant secre-
tary of state. He was sent to Switzer-
land as our representative In 1903 and
in 1905 became minister at Tbe Hague.

While Dr. Hill was president of Roch-
ester university the small daughter of
his mathematical colleague was very

DB. DAVID JAYKE HILL.
fond of him, and she bad a great habit
of picking up long words and making
him tell her what they meant

"What's the difference between gas-
tronomy and astronomy ?" she asked
one day

"Astronomy/' replied the president,
"Is the science of the heavenly bodies,
JOorothy, Ixasproavmy i&—er—well, a.
*e*Teaiy wdenco ot the earth!/ Uofljr.-

Captain of Industry, Art Lover
and Yachtsman, Who Had

More Cash Than Stock
When Crash Came.

a half dozen men stood higher up thac
he but it was generally recognized
that he was the only one possessing
the brains, courage and other quail
ties necessary to financial generalship.

Mr. Morgan hates publicity as to hie
domestic and private affairs, and foi
that reason pictures of him and his
family nnd data about them seldom

MBS. MOHGiN.
get into print. His wife is said to be
an estimable woman, but the world ID
general knows little about her. Her
photograph, from which the accompa-
nying picture Is reproduced, was taken
while she and Mr. Morgan were abroad
recently, and she was standing at the
time with her friend, the Viscountess
Estaer. Mrs. Morgan before her mar-
riage was Miss Frances Louise Tracy
and is a daughter of Charles Tracy, a
noted lawyer. One son and three daugh-
ters have been bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan, and there are several grand-
children, of whom the veteran finan-
cier is exceedingly fond. As illustrat-
ing his aversion to camera artists, ft
Is related that on bis return from Eu-
rope on one occasion he was greeted
by a battery of about twenty photog-
raphers, and one of them stepped up
and asked: #•

"Excuse me, Mr. Morgan, would you
mind If I took your picture?"

The financier Btepped from the gronp
of friends with whom he had been
talking and replied: "What! Take my
picture? I'd rather lose a million dol-
lars."

Whereupon one of the other camera
men spoke up and said: "You've lost
$15,000,000 already, Mr. Morgan, foi
we have about fifteen pictures." And
Mr. Morgan joined in the laugh.

NEXT MARYLAND SENATOR.

Ex-Governor John Walter Smith, the
Choice of Democrats at Primaries.
This year was the first time that the

primary plan of choosing United States
senators was tried In Maryland, the
Democrats voting in accordance with

EX-GOVERNOK J<)HN WALTER SMITH.
this plan and. the result being the
choice of ex-Governor John Walter
Smith for one of Maryland's seats In
the senate. T̂ he Democrats will con-
trol the legislature and will elect Sen-
ator William vPinknoy Whyte to fill
out the unexpired term of the late Sen-
ator Gorman and Mr. Smith for the
full term. Mr. Whyte was appointed
to fill the va.cancy caused by Senator
Gorman's death,

Mr. Smith was his party's nominee
for senator In 1896. He was born • in
1845 in Snow HU1, Md.; received 'his
education from private tutors and at
the Washington academy and has been
Identified with politics for many years
He served several terms In the legisla-
ture, was eî cLecl to i.ou&iei3b d-uu ill
1800 was choaea governor.

Will Teddy Go y p |n the Air?
He Went Down In a Sub-

marine, and the A r m y
BalloonsMay Yet Al-

lure Him Aloft.

ALITTLE more than a year ago
President Roosevelt created

something of a sensation by
k taking a trip In a naval sub-

marine vessel beneath the waters ol
Long Island sound. There was nat-
urally some anxiety as to what might
befall tbe chief magistrate of the na-
tion down in the waters depths, but It
was slight as compared with what
would be felt should the strenuous
head of the government take a trip in
tbe clouds to test the value of air navi-
gation for military and naval purposes.

There has been talk in Washington
that the president might favor the ar-
my aeronauts as he did the naval sub-
marine men if congress decides on the
creation of a war fleet for the air.
Premier Clemenceau of France and
the minister of war recently made an
ascension in a government balloon. Ex-
perts who have visited Europe and ob-
served what Great Britain, France and
Germany are doing in this direction
say that the United States is far be-
hind other countries in the matter of
applying air navigation to warfare.

The Importance of the United States
keeping up with the procession in the
matter of aerial science as connected
with warfare was emphasized at the
international aeronautical congress,
which met in New York at the conclu-
sion of the aerial carnival at St. Louis.

Prominent among the speakers at
this congress were members of the
United States army who have given
special study to aeronautics. One oi
these, Major George O. Sqnires, whe
has had charge of the government bal-
oon experiments at Fort Leavenworth,

Kan., said: "The success of aerial nav-
igation has been established, and tbe
success of aerial navigation means the
introduction of new and radical meth-
ods In warfare, extended possibilities
of producing decisive results by strate-
gic movements against untenable po-
sitions rather than by loss of human
life. It means the ultimate passing
away of warfare in the present sense
and the eventual dawn of the era ol
peace."

The big government balloon United
States, piloted by Major Henry B.
Hersey, who went to Spitsbergen with '••
Wellman, expecting to sail from there
for the pole by the air route, was
among the balloons which sailed In'
the contest for the James Gordon Ben-
nett cup. It landed in Canada. Cap
tain Charles DeForest Chandler was
another army aeronant who competed
for the cup, and it was he who sailed
the balloon America from S t Louie
to West Virginia In the race for the

ROMANCE IN HIGH LIFE.

The Adventures of Ex-Crown Princess
Louise, Now Signora ToeeJli.

The history of royalty furnishes few
cases like that of the ex-Crown Prin-
cess Louise of Saxony, who recently
wedded the Italian teacher and com-
poser of music, Signor Enrico TosellL

BIGHOB AND SIGNORA TOSEZiIxI.
In London. Signora Toselli might have
been a queen now had her domestic
relations at the Saxon court been to
her taste. But she and the crown
prince, now King Frederick, did not
agree, and a little less than five years
ago she fled from the palace under the
escort of her brother, the Archduke
Leopold Ferdinand. At Geneva, Swit-
zerland, she joined the young French
tutor, GIron, who had been taken Into
her husband's service the previous
summer. The crown prince got a
divorce, and shortly after the decree
had been issued a girl was born to the
crown princess, the Princess Anne
Monica Pla. The affair with Giron
did not last. He went to Brussels,
where he is now bank clerk.

About a year ago the former crown
princess was presented to Signor To-
eelll at the Villa Montanto, in Florence,
and their acquaintance soon developed
into more than simple friendship w

Last July after surmounting many
obstacles, the couple left. Florence

a train at a email station aad were!

Brigadier General James Al-
len, Who Is Flannlntf a

fleet of Fitfhtinfl Air-
ships For Uncle Sam.

Lahm eup. The achievements of Ma-
jor Hersey and Captain Chandler In
the international contests were highly
pleasing to Brigadier General James
Allen, chief of the United States army
signal corps, who has supervision oi
the aeronautical experiments of the
army. He bopes for an appropriation
of $200,000 from congress for the aero-
nautical work, and Secretary Taft is
understood to favor such action. Gen-
eral Allen has studied every type ol
balloon aud flying machine and thinka
that the dirigible balloons with cigar
shaped gas bags offer the best oppor-
tunities at present for achieving prac-
tical results In connection with war-
fare.

General Allen, who first won fame
as press censor at Key West during

BRIQAXUBB GENERA! JA1TKS ALLEN.
the Spanish-American war, graduated
from West Point in 1872 and spent
three years with the Third cavalry in
Wyoming. He was then detached for
signal service and remained In that
branch of the army until X878. He
saw service later in New Mexico and
Indian Territory and on the staffs of
Generals Miles, Ruger and Merritt, be-
sides being an Instructor at West
Point for several years. He succeeded
General Greely as chief signal officer
In 1904. Fort Omaha is balloon head-
quarters for the army, and instruction
In military aeronautics will be given
at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

soon on their way to London. There
they encountered difficulties on aecoant
of tbe insistence of the authorities that
the divorce certificate be produced be-
fore a marriage ceremony was per-
formed. Obstacles were at last re-
moved, and they were married at the
registry offlce, a witness being the
noted author, William Le Queux.

JUDGE GROSSCUP'S ARREST.

Noted Federal Jurist and the Signifi-
cance of the Charge Against Him.

An unusual spectacle was presented
In Chicago a few days ago when
Judge Peter S. Grosscup of the United
States circuit court of appeals was ar-
rested on a warrant charging him with
manslaughter. Three others were serv-
ed with warrants at the same time, all
leading citizens and directors of the
Cnarles and Mattoon Interurban Elec-
tric railway, on which a fatal wreck
occurred last summer. Tbe sheriff In
serving the warrants said:

The fatal wreck last Au&ust was the
third serious accident on the road In the
last three years. The people who patron-
ize the line have come to expect an an-
nual calamity, and there was

JUDGE PETEB S. GKOSS0U1
strong public''sentiment In Coles county in
favor of indicting the officials. Moral ef-
fect In causing the directors of traction
companies 'to give closer attention to the
management of their properties ia what
is desired Jn this action.

Judge Grosscup is one of the best
known of the jurists of the federal
conrts. He was bora in Ohio in 1852,
nrui It'-Vae in the Debs trial, over
which he presided* that he ftrst ob-

a saUvaal reputation.

Business Cards

H. P. MARSIJ, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

•FFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA 8 T B E B T
A. M., l to a and 7 torrioB HOUHS—8 to

IP. a.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In diseases ol the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
OLASSES^CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours^g to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. ro
218 Onelda street, Fulton.

iQ. A. GUILE, DD. S.
IRADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DENTAL SURQERY.
356 S. Fourth Street

ipeolal attentio
of the natu given to the preservation

al teeth; also crown an3
A n M t h l l a '

EarlS* Brown,]_____ unter
Funeral Director 4nd Graduate

...Embalmer...
I I 1 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

Store Phone. 36 House Call, it,
Night calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 S. Third St.

COllH & SON,

Undertaking D and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,

Embalmer and Funeral Director
E t . H I . Residence over ot..r»., -No. 44>

SoDCb FirBt Street Falton.

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Offlce, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton,
"multure Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence. 4J2 Cayuua Blreet.

, a s n g t o n . D. C. B
Unicago, Cleveland, Detroit.
i h d 1864.

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

la quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. Re-
stores the Senses of . w - « » . w v * » « •
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 eta., at Drug-
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents.
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New Xoxk.

Horrogate s court
During tbe year \907 .̂nd until otherwise

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court ol tot
County of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except in the
month of August, at the Surrogate's offlce in
olty of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

On the second Thursday oi each month, ex-
cept August, at the Court House in the vll*
tage of Pulaaki, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above appointed
falls on a holiday tbe Court will be held the
day following. S. B. MEAD,

P u r & t e

60 YEARS'
r EXPERIENCE

'ATENTS
TRADE MARKS

DESIGNS
. COPYRIGHTS Ac.

iBtrlctiycoiiCdentlBfree. GMest BRSHC]toQU taken tnroat___ai notice, without ol .

Scientific fltncricflti.

SBnt free. OMest &fency foiPatonta token through ! . „ „ „ „. .tptclal notice, without charge, in too

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

•n DMVER81TY BL'K, SYBA0U8E. N. T
Careful and prompt attention paid to

.1' matterB of legal interest.

PATENTS
as well as large. Send tor free
booklet. MlloB. Stevens & Co., 884
14th St., Washington, D. C. Branches:

Mon e y j n
s m a l l I D F
s e n t l o n a

:
Estab-

Oswego county Court Appointments. ^
Puraoant to statute, I hereby appoint the

terms of tbe Oswego County Court to be
hereafter beld, until otherwise ordered for
the trial of issues of fact, 86 follows:

First Monday in March, Court House,
Fourth Monday in May, Court House

Osweeo
Second Jftonday in September, Court HoHse
Fourth Monday InNovember.CourtHuUBe,Oswego
I hereby designate the same terms for trial

and determination of Indictments, and for
the hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend eaeh
term.

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and otner
proceedings without a Jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each -week, except July and
Angust, at Judge's Chambers. Oswego

Dated, Oswego, Oct. 15, *907.
NMEBRrCK STOWKLL,

'Oswego County Judge.

roulatloii of any sclentiflo journal. Terms, J 3 »yoitt j KOnr montbft, f 1. Bold Dj all newsdealers.
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AUTUMN EXCURSION
-to-

B O S T O
SPRINGFIELD, PALMER, WORCESTER

and SOUTH FRAMINGHAM

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 27,1907
VIA NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES

Single fare plus $1.00 Round Trip

Tickets good to return until Dec. 7th, inclusive

Apply to Ticket Agents for detailed information, space
in Sleeping Cars, etc.. or to

W. H. Northrop, General Agent, Watertown, N. Y.

BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS

Charles W. Taftt of Williams-
town Selected as Chairman
Committees Appointed-
County Treasurer's Office
Investigation.

Conttnded from Page 1

To Settle Coroners'' Accounts—Bar-
ker, Huntington, |3coville, Simons, G.
ft. Hydorn.
" To Settle with Superintendent ol

Poor—Streeter, Worden, Olmstead,
McPeak, Lockwood.

To Settla with County Treasurer
David, Crow, Pollan, Hunt, Kellogg.

To Settle with Loan Commissioners
—Osterhout, Hydorn, Taylor, Mc-
Peak* Rogers.

To Settle with Judicial Offlcen
Mtaahan, Wilson, SimonB, G. R..
Howard, Taylor.

To Settle with Supervisors—How-
art, Simons, G. B., Streeter, Lock-
wood, Daley.

Miscellaneous Accounts — Chiler,
Scovffle, David, Osterhout, Hamor.

To Apportion Tax on Shares of
Stocks, Banks and Banking Associa-
tions—Mariotte, Streeter, Gregg,
Sklllen, Minahan.

To Apportion Sinking Fond—81-
, Q. B., Rogers, Pollan, Beards-

ler, Daley.
To Apportion School Commission-

em' Expenses—Kellogg, Minahan,
Coville, Worden, Lockwood.

Ways and Means—Coville, Whitney,
Streeter, Huntington, Barker.

Erroneous Assessments—Lockwood,
Olmstead, Skillen, Hamer, Kellogg.

Appropriations—Taylor, Chiler, Co-
vOle, Daley, McPeak.

Juriaprudence-^Huntingtbn, Rogers,
Wilson, Hamer, Simons, G. R.

TU Make Abstfact-^Crow, Whitney,
Italian, Mariotte, Rogers.

To Apportion pnd Make List of
Grand Jurors—Daley, Worden, 31-
monB, <5. E., Scovllle, Taylor.

To Collect- Town and County
Charges—Scovllle, David, Sklllen, Kel-
lqgg, Gregg.

Rejected Taxes, Schools and High-
ways—Worden, Kellogg, Coville, Tar-
tar, Minahan, -

To Apportion Taxes and If aka Ratio
—«ydorn, Wilson, David, Pollan,
Mariotte.

To Pill Collectore' Warrants—'
Hunt, Howard, Chiler, Simons, G. K.,
Bsardsley.

Local Legislation—Simons, G. R.,
Ifyntlngton, ^tree&er, Oro'Wi Barker.

Court and Criminal Expenses—
SkWlleh, Worden, Taylor, Olmsteaa.
Bftuner.

To Extend Taxes—Rogers, Whit-
ney, Hamer, Simons, G. B., Howard

Apportion Mortgage Tax—Hamer,
Mariotte, Kellogg^ Crow, Hunt.

Foreign Claims—Olmstead, Coville,
Lockwood, Pollan, Skillen.

Tbere Is more Catarrh in this section
nf tbe country than all other disei
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease and prescrib-
ed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure*by local treatment, pro-
nounced it incurable. Science has prov.
en catarrh to be a constitutional disease
and therefor requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J Cheney 4 Co.,
Toledo, Ohio* is the only constitution-
al cure on tbe market. It is taken in-
ternally in doses 10 drops to a teaspoon-
ful. It acts directly on the blood and
mucuous surfaces ot the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case
It fails to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials. Address: F.- J . Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio. gold by Drug-
gists, 75c. Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipatiotii.

Campaign Expenses.
Mr. John Hunter, defeated candi-

date for Mayor, si^iuV nothing'on his
campaign. '

L. C. Rowe spent $394 in his un-
successful candidacy for Surrogate
Of that amount {200 went to the
Democratic County Committee, $98
for postage andd ?26 for clerk hire.

Judson Stevenson, Prohibitionist
candidate for County Treasurer, con-
tributed ?200 to the Prohibition
County Committee. He also gave the
Hannibal Town Committee $10.

Richard S. Hoffman, Democratic
candidate for Assemblyman, spent
$293.55. Of this amount he gave L
C. Rowe, Treasurer of the Campaign
Committee, $183.55; paid $50 for
printing cards, $45 for postage and
$15 for clerk hire.

Assemblyman Whitney expended
$100 which went to the Republican
County Committee. Surrogate-elect
Clayton I. Miller spent $17,18 for ad-
vertising, raillroad fare, etc.

President Roosevelt's Turkey.
Horace Vose of Westerly, R. I.,

brother-in-law of Mr. L. B. Babcock
of this city, has for years furnished
the White House with the Thanksgiv-
ing turkey and Mr. Vose is this year
fattening two 35-pound birds to grace
the festive board of the Chief Execu-
tive. Whichever one appears the
more attractive will be shipped to
Washington.

Bantta
ITORIi
. I l ia Kim YDI Dais 1

Honest Insurance

Honest Settlements

Honest Rates

Honest Companies
None Other

WH1TAKER& LOVE JOY
' • ' , • • • ^

44 SOUTBJFKST STREET flume 129 FULTON, N. Y.

PresDIyteran Chutch.
Bev. W.-iJ^Sawielle; pastor.
Services ae usual conducted by the

pastor.
Sunday school at 12 in.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening

at 7.80 o'clock.

Baptist Church.
Rev. J . 0 . York, Pastor.

Services as usual next Sunday.
Bible school—12 m.
Christian Endeavor—6.30 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday at 7.30

p. u.

First Methodist Church.
Rev. John Richards, pastor.

Preaching 8unday morning at 10:30.
Suuday Bohool aud Class meeting at

Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p. m.
Christian Endeavor at 6 p. in,
Preaching at 7 p. m.
Tbe subject for next Sunday evening

will be •• The Other Fellow."
Tuesday Evening Class Meeting at

7:30.
Thursday Evening, Prayer Meeting,
The Woman's Home Missionary Bu-

cletj will hold their regular monthly
meeting at the home of Mrs. M. V.
Connell, 234 Oueida street, on Wednes-
day, November 20, at 8 p. m.

State Street M. E. Church.
Rev. P. A. Miller, Pastor.

Preaching by the pastor at 10:30 a
m. aud 7 p. m.

Sunday 8chool at 11:« a. m.
Junior League at 3 p . m .
Epworttt League at 6 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday evening

at 7:30.
The subject Sunday evening will be

"Social Purity."
The Junior League will hold a bow

social Friday evening of this week
All children invited.

Zlon Church
Sunday next before Advent, Novem-

ber 24. ^
Holy Communion, 7-80 a. m.
Morning Prayer, Litany and sermon,

10:30 a. m.
Evensong and sermon, 7:30 p. m.
The Girls' Friendly Society held its

annual meeting on Monday night, and
re-elected Mrs. I . W. Walker as secre-
tary, with Mrs. Fred G. Hewitt as her
assistant. It is planned to hold a social
next Monday evening at the home of
Miss Lizzie MaeDonald, No. 615 Acad-
emy street, for the members and their
friends.

The "pure food law" is designed by
the Government to protect the public
from injurious ingredients in both foods
aud drugs. I t is beneficial both to the
public and to tbe conscientious manu-
faoturer. Ely's Cream Balm, a success-
ful remedy for cold in ttt£ head, nasal
catarrh, hay fever! etc., containing no
injurious drugs, meets fully the require-
ments of tbe new law, and that faot is
prominently stated on every package.
It contains none of tbe injurious drugs
which are required by tbe law to be
mentioned on the* label. Hence you
oan use it safely.

Hospital Donations.
The annual donation for the Fulton

hospital will occur on November 21, 22
and 23, at the vacant store in theOpera
House block. The ladies of the Auxil-
iary will be in attendance to receive
the gtfts. A liberal response from the
public Is most earnestly requested.

Send your Cow, Steer, and Horse Hides
Calf, Dug, and other skins, to tbe Cros-
by Frisian Fur Company, Rochester,
N. Y., to be converted into Fur Coats,
Bobes, Gloves, Mittens or Bugs, Tbey
are the largest custom Fur tanners of
large wild and domest-io animal skins
n the world: Bend for illustrated

catalog. 13-4
——* —

Dr. Blakeslee's Lecture
Tbe second entertainment courso un-

der the auspices of the Three C's of
State Street church will be an illustrat-
ed lecture by Dr. F. D. Blskeslee of
Cazenovia Seminary on the evening of
Noy, 29. Dr. Blakeslee's subjeot is

Venice to Naples," Those who heard
his lecture last year will be anxious to
hear this lecture. The lecture has been
given many timeB in New York city
and olher large cities and tbe press
notices everywhere have been most
favorable, Tbe price of single admis-
sion bas been placed at 26 cents.

Do You Eat Pie ?
If not, you are missing half the pleas-

ure of lite. Just order from your gro-
cer a few packages of "OUR F I E " and
learn how easy It Is to make Lemon,
Chocolate and Custard pies that will
please you. If your grocer won't sup-
ply you, go to one that will. 13-4

What W* Want Dally.
Protein to make blood and muscle,

bone and brain, and corresponding
quantities of fat, starch and sugar and
tbe like to be consumed In the body to
•erre as a fuel to provide warmth and
give strength for the body. The pro-
tein la found la leas meats, flsh, egfn,
cheese, gluten of flour and hi beans
and peas and ib« like-London Aa-

IjjJsM-iNetpro-AANlj'iVicmi-rYi1';:*,:

'.'.Mir. Charles Briggs and family vis-
ited In Scrlba Sunday.

: Mr. Bert Maxon visited Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Wells Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brooks enter-
tained the Literary Society Monday
evening, Nov. 18.

Mrs. B. D. Snyder returned home
Friday after visiting her daughter at
Alexandria Bay.

The Patrons of Industry will hold a
"poverty social" at Wells' hall Wed.
nesday evening, November 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bothwell of
Oswego visited Mrs. Bothwell's
mother, Mrs. Mary Hill, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewellyn France were
called to Fulton by the death ot Mr.
Frances sister, Mrs. Mattie Decker.

Miss Hazel Hubbard of Oswego vis-
ited her grandmother, Mrs. Martha
Hirt, Sunday.

Jlrs. William Kennedy of Oswego
visited relatives here Saturday and
Sunday.

A meetiag of -the Mothers' Jewels
Was held in the chapel Tuesday after-
noon, November 12. Refreshments
were served.

Mrs. Jennie Hall, mother and sis-
tef have moved to Fulton. Mr. and
Mrs. George McCann and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Potter are occupying the
house vacated by Mrs. Hall on Ben-
son avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Baker have leased Mr. Kellogg's
rooms which were occupied by Mr
McCann and Mr. Potter.

SOUTH GRANBY.

Mrs. Mary Blacksley visited in
Mexico last week.

Mrs. Charles Stewart, Fulton, vis-
ited Mrs. Will Rumsey on Friday.

Mrs. Anna Dickenson pleasantly
entertained the Larkin Soap club last
week.

Mrs. Abbie Jackson, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Sperbeck, has
returned to her home in Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rumsey spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph De-
eaire. Pulton.

Mrs. Maud Perry and Miss Pearl
Davis visited friends in this place on
Sunday.

The telephone poles are being
drawn and the work commenced on
the new line through this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Sperbeck at-
tended the Elks' fair in Fulton on
Saturday evening.

Miss Agnes Kilbourn, an employe In
the Katz store, Fulton, called on
friends here on Sunday.

Instead of Indian summer, we have
been entertaining a very lively young
winter, Sunday being the first pleas-
ant one In seven weeks.

A son, Floyd B., was born on Nov.
5 to Mr. and Mrs. Maysel B. Rathbun.
A daughter was born on Nov. 6 to
Mr. and Mrs. Will Quade.

Recent guests at Mr. Elmer Fisher's
have Been Mr. and Mrs. Fred An-
drews, Mrs. Alice Cook and Mr. Mon-
roe' Austin and Mr. Warren Fifiher of
Oswego.

Mr. Joseph Cornwell, an aged .and
respected resident of this place, was
buried on Saturday. He had been ill
for some time. He- had many friends
and leaves a widow and daughter to
mourn his loss.

Mr. William Rivett wishes to thank
his friends and neighbors who were so
kind and sympathetic during his re-
cent bereavement in the death of his
wife. He is also grateful to friends
and the choir for flowers sent

Mrs. H. Austin has returned from
Mt. Pleasant, where she visited her
sister, Mrs. Sarah Rowlee, and her
brother, Mr. Delos Distin. She at-
tended the Distin-Whitemore wedding,
as did Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hannum
and daughter, Lottie,

Mrs. Mary Rivett, wife of William
Rivett, died suddenly on Sunday, Nov.
10, after having resided in this place
for forty years. She was loved and
respected by all who knew her and
her demise is deeply regretted. The
sympathy of all is extended to the be-
reaved husband. The deceased was a
sister of the late William Dexter.

PENNELLVILLE.

The Canning company nave been
putting up lima beans the past week.

A. Furnier has opened bis blacksmith
shop again. . *

Mr, and Mrs. C . Sherwood spent
Sunday witb friends in Syracuse.

The Ladies' Aid ol the M. E . oburcu
will bold a Fair In tbe churoh base-
ment on November 20, 21 aud 22.

The Buok'B Diary company ,are ship-
ping over 100 cans a day from here

Millinery
Firstclassworkdonetoorder Old hats
made over cheaply and in good style
Old feathers made over and recurlcd.

Mrs. EEgleston;
1*5 S. tiKond 3t

SiPllllllli§liilSI

Viz "•*&"**-*"» wcaurai aim oesr. lasting coal the1

We present you $10.00 in stamps with each tar,' <•«•••
A r e y o u , g o i n g t o d o a n y p a i n t i n g t h i s f a l l , i n s i d e o r ' o u t ? If s o '"''

don't fail to use the "All Good Prepared Paint " we sell it and1 !

give extra stamps with each can; it is^-he best We are putting
ma-te lephoneisobesuretousei twhen you need1 anything "n
he grocery line, Our sale on Minnetonka Flour broke al record"

last week-You save big money by using it and get the best '
flour made. JS.5.00 m stamps with each sack

" . " " 2 7 ° B < ^ c
C r e a r a C h e e s e > others charge

Graham Crackers, others charge I'qts.'Stel^Bearis'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'."" "25c
XXXX Can Tomatoe'sVper can'.VlOo B^wheat (» t stamps)"."."wo

flSenu for ttbanRSflivMfl ©inner
" r, -. ,. * Oyster Soup '

Roast Duck or Turkey Olives, Catsup, Pickles
", . „ Cranbfrry Sauce

Mashed Potatoes S w e e t P o t a t o e s

Green Peas
Cash Mince Pie Papworth's Cheese Cash Mixed Cakes

Quality Jelly, Lemon and Raspberry
Buy the above of us and save 2; per cent and get lots of stamps.

Be sure to give us your order for coal.

Cash Papworth
51 EAST FIRST STREET, ' F U L T 0 N N Y

ml

The Companies that Paid Losses

" F R I S C O " WITHOlT m

DISCOUNT
WERE LIMITED

No matter how limited, they are
All represented in the office of

STREETER & PLATT
" Why Not Have the Best?"

Room 2, Grand Central BIoclp. Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

PALERMO.

Mr. C . J . Butcher spent Sunday in
Syracuse.

Mrs. Laura Stewart visited friends
in Syracuse last week.

Mrs. Ellen Harding and family, of
Fulton, spent part of tbe paet week
here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cornell of New
Haven, are moving here on the farm
they recently purchased.

Mrs. John.Atwater of Yorkers traa
called here last week on account ot tbe
death of her mother, Mrs. Geo. Hill.

OASTOHIA.
B « M t h . _ ̂ T t e Klml Ton Hara Mwars Boagftt

+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•

American Garment
Cutting School

Cor. First and Cayuga Streets

ftLTON, NEW YORK

HOLDS SCHOOL ON

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
AFTERIVOONS, 2 TO S

EVENINGS, . 7 TO 9

OLE OLSON
Foster Theatre, Friday November 22

Poor Cofltotatlon.
"Oh, dear!" exclaimed tbe uoctety

Toman. "I feel so wretched, and this
to my receiving ixf two! I do hope no
one will cail, tor I'll be In miser; all
the time."

"Well," remarked her husband face-
Oooelj, "I always understood that
'misery loves company.'" — Gatoouc
Standard.

Her Brit*.
Unattractive Maiden Aunt—Ooodby,

JotOe. Come soon again. I hope you'U
focgl—- mj not kissing yoa, bnt I have
an awful cold. JotUe (aged 8ix)-Never
mind Do kiss me, auntie. Mother
said sbe'd gl—< me 5 cents U I'd let
yoB.—Exchange.

Remted.
The Scotchman <dorlng an argument)

—Boot; man, boot! The Irishman (hot-
ly)—Shure an1 Oi'U not hoot Do ye
take me for a bloomm' owl?—London
Scrape.

BRADY & CO.

DRESS PLAltlNGS
Sun, Side and Box Skirts made
to order. Knife plaiting. But-
tons -made to order. New
Rosenbloom B(dg. Syracuse,
N. Y. ' Both 'Phones, 40

Come and learn to make yo.ur
own clothing. The System taught
is the NEWKST, SIMPLEST and
BEST device for the drafting of
garments that fit the figure-no al-
terations necessary, not even to
hang a skirt.

The best tailoring methods are
used in putting together and finish-
ing of garments.

Notice the Marie Antoinette
waists, advanced styles in skirts
and coats that our pupils are wear-
ing,

Pupils learn on their own materr
ial. Number of lessons unlimited.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE C O R D -
ING, BONING, HEMSTITCH-
ING and BOXING are taught on
tHe sewing machine.,,

A boning attachment is given
each pupil.

Visitors Welcome

Belie Corbin Mitchell, Teacher.

•+ •+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+

Effectually SqualelMd.
The clerk in a dry goods stove wvs

waxing sarcastic at the boarding
house table because the schoolteacher
said, s h e V a s tired: "I don't gee how
you' have the nerve to say that," he
•aid. "Y011 have a snap. Tour boms
are short, and, although you say^-you
have to look over papers In the even-
Ing, I reckon yon don't hare to spend
much time on them. Then look at the
vacations you have—a. week or two
at Christmas, another in the spring,
two or three days at Thanksglrmg
.time and then the entire summer,
look at me. I have to work eight
hours ever; day, with only a half hoar
at noon, and once la awhile I have to
put In an evening at the store when
tbey take inventory of stock. And my
vacation! I get the legal holidays,
two weeks In the summer and during
the hot months a half day off, and
heaven knows what a good half day
does! Gee! Schoolteachers certainly
have a cinch."

During this harangue the school-
teacher listened carefully to the noise
be made while he talked. When he
finished she said sweetly: "Well, why
don't you become a schoolteacher?
There's no Uw to prevent yoa that I
know of."

And tbe rest of tt» table grinned
audibly, while the "cleric grabbed a
toothpick and went out—New York
PIMM.

h
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THE BUSY CORNER

Salina and Fayette Streets, Syracuse, N. Y.

New Fall ^rmfents
of Quality and Inexpensiveness

At all timers you may confidently look
to us for best values in garments. By
reason of our reputation, resources and
vast experienc#5j4n?* providing for the
people of Syracuse and vicinity we are
able to offer to you more for your mon-
ey than can any other house. We
welcome the test of comparison "High
grade" doesn't mean high price at

Women's New Coats
The exclusiveness of style in the Witherill Coats has won

for us thousands of friends.
From the great stocks now here we want to bring the follow-

ing to your attention : . <-•. •

New Caracal Co.ats at $14.98 to $45.00
52-inch Coats,/fUf-collars.. $17.50 to $55.00
Stylish New Military,Coats. $20.00
Imported Evening Coats at. $25.00 to $100-00
Long Loose Blafk Coats at. . : $5.98 to $55.00
Long Fitted TailoredrQoats.at $16.50 to $35 .00
Semi-Fitted Cutaway Coats at $17.50 to $25-00
Long Loose Colored Coats at $9.98 to $25 00
Women's Rain Goats at $6 98 to $32.50

Thoroughly Djistinctive Furs
» '•"' ; ' , ; '

Although the finest products' of the furriers' art are here, we
have carefully avoided excessive prices. The quantities we buy
and the quantities we sell enable us to offer immeasurably super-
ior furs for much less than our competitors ask. We are ready
with a fine showing of
Fox Mink tynx Beaver
Brm!ne Coney Opossum Raccoon
Near Seal River mink Electric Seal Russian Pony
Perstai Lamb Natural Squirrel Blended Squirrel

CO U Nil L

MT. PLEASANT.
Tbe .revival services are progressing

finely under the leadership of Revs.,
Fullln and Moody aad will continue
next week. Don't fail to attend.

ByrousJUstin is having another run
of bad luck. He has lost one good
cow and came near losing another last
week.

Samuel Phillips of Trenton Falls is
the guest of his aunt, Sliss Ella Baker.

Miss Flossie Bailey and Mrs. Chap-
man of Fulton called on old friends
here last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Terrei are re-
joicing over the arrival of a son.

Miss Muriel Ives was very pleasant-
ly surprised last Friday evening at the
home of her parents by several of, her

' young friends. A fine time was en-
joyed by all.

PROSPERTIY
doesn't amount t?
much jf-you spend
all yotf make. Stop
yourself from need- j
less spending by
banking your nion-
ey. Deposit it in

The
First
National
Bank
Thsn you'll think
betpre you buy.and
thinking, wiH.ofteri.
refrain from spend-
ing. Just consider
how many useless
things you have
bought during the:

year which y o u
could and would
hatte done without
if your cash had
been 111 (he bank m
sfeacjioj m yflur1 too
handy pocket

3 1-2 Per Cent Interest

first NatiortiSr Bank
Under the Supervision of
the National Government

' 34. East .First ;$t$e^i^gfulton

The grange will give the third and
fourth degree to all candidates present
Saturday evening and serve the har-
vest feast.

Dr. Fred Simons of Hoosick Falls
was the recent guest ofs>2iis aister, Mrs.
Cass BH11.

Mrs. Orsiville LaDu of Syracuse is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Lydia Oŝ
borne.

Mrs. Cecelia Sanford spent several
days with Mrs. Theodore Stewart re-
cently.

James' Bartlett has resigned hjs po-
sition with Wales Brothers and ac-
cepted one with James Sheldon.

Frank Gibson was quite badly in-
jured last Friday by falling from an
apple tree,

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Frost of
Granby were visitors at Edward Mc-
DougaH's last Friday.

Mrs. McQottgall and Edward and
Ethel McDougall spent Sunday with
Cfaarles McDougall in Ira.

Mill's moving pictures were well at-
tended here last week.

Clarence Trftsk, who is sojourning
in,th;e North Woodsi;la on the gain.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Dumont were
recent guests at Ransom Dumont's.

Mrs. Hlnckley and daughter, Mini-
cent, were-recent callers in the JRow-
lee district.- Leila Osborne accompan-
ied them home.

Frank Bartlett has purchased a colt
of Arthur Lewis. • <

Allan Osborne has purchased an In-
tense furnace and had it placed in his
home,

Mr. and Mrs. Wajter White and Mrs.
Cora SJmpns Hubard and son Harold

ere recent guests at Allan Osborne's.
Mrs. Skeel Is spekding the winter

with her soii> Monroe, In Fulton.

FultOD, N. Y., Nov. 18,1907.
Regular meeting.Common Council
Present, Mayor Foster, Aldertrietr Bran-

nan, Orahan, Dltts, McFarland, Bennett,
Osborne.

Minutes of previous moetiDg read and
approved.

AlaVrman Bennett Introduced-the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the application of the
Syracuse, Labesbore & Northern &. E. be
accepted and that a public bearing be
given in the Council Chamber at 8 p. m.
Monday Dec. 9, 1907. and that tbe same
be advertised Nov. 22d and 99th and Dec.
6th, in the Observer and Nov. 20th, 37th
and Dec. 4th in the Times.

Aldermen Brannan, Orahan, DEIts, Mc-
Farland, Bennett. Osborne, aye.

Alderman Brannan Introduced the fol-
lowing nod moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the matter of the appli-
cation of Chas. Atwood lor exemption on
property owned by him be referred to the
claims committee, the assessors and tht
elty attorney.

Aldermen Brannan, Crahan, Dllts, Me-
Farland, Bennett, Osborne, aye.

Alderman Branoan Introduced the fol-,
lowing and moved Its adoption:

Resolved, That the sums apportioned j
by tbe Board of Public Works for street i
sprinkling for the year 1907 be and the
same are hereby assessed, as reported by
said Board under date of November 14,
1907.

Aldermen Brannan, Crahan, Dllts, Mc-
Farland, Bennett, Osboroe, aye.

Alderman Bennett Introduced the fol-
lowing and moved Its adoption:*

Resolyed, That the City Clerk be
and he hereby is directed to pub-
ish a notice pursuant to the char-
ter that assessments for the street
sprinkling for 1907 has been made and that
the Common Council will meet at the City
Hall on the 9th day of December at 8
o'clock p. m., to hear any objections which
may be be made to such assessment, and
that in the meantime the said assessment
may be examined by any person desiring
to examine the same.

Aldermen Brannan, Crahan, Bllts, Mc-
Farland, Bennett, Osborne, aye.

Alderman Brannan Introduced the fol-
lowing and moved Its adoption:

Resolved, That the following bills be
paid from the Poor Fund:
Jas . Cole & Son 519.0H
Fulton Hospital Association. 43 72
E. E. Hart ; . 9.51
H. P. Allen .- 43.94

Aldermen Brannin,'Crahan, Dlits, Mc-
Farland, Bennett, Osborne, aye.

Alderman Bennett Introduced the fol
lowing and moved Its adoption:

Resolved, That the following bills be
paid from the General City Fund :
D. C. Draper Jl 60
Jas . Keeler 6 on
George Johnston l.op
G. R. Foster 3.:
C. C. Hewes 6.1
Ernest J . Smith 27 j
A. B. Mason 23.(
F. P. Keeler 33.1
N. R. Cole 6.'
Jerry Wilcox 6 00
G. A. Guile 22.00
F. H.Bidwell 22.00
R. R. Dodge 23.00
Clinton Hulett 27.96
D. Van Buren 22.0Q
Geo. H. Fuller 22.00
G. F. Schenck 22.00
W. A. Williams 11.00
C, Sumner Carroll 22.00
Jas . Casey 6.00
Wm. H. Thomson „ 22.00

S3. J , C u s a c k . , . . ; ; ; . - ; ; . ; ; ^ , . . ^ ; . 5,00
•^fl,H1Br6wn^.ii:/v/..'i.i^,>"^'.1ii."1;;iy :' .80
Chas. Vogelgsangi,..,! , . . . . , , < . 600
3R:E.: P a r k s . . . . . . . ; . . . » . . . . . . . . . . . , 6.00

Aldermen Brannan, Crahan, DHts, Me-
Farland. Bennett, Osborcie, aye. : '

Alderman pitta Introduced the follow-
lug.and moved Its adoption:

Resolved, That the City Chamberlain
be authorized and directed to borrow the
sum of $1500 and place same to the credit
of the General City Fund, said loan to be
included In the next tax budget.

Alderman McFarland introduced the
following and moved its adoption

Resolved, That the City Chamberlain
be authorized and directed to pay balance
due County Treasurer$11,376,0!*, as shown
on County Treasurer's report to Cham-
berlain.

Moved by Alderman Dilts, seconded by
Alderman Orahan that the communica-
tion of E. E. Woodbury in reference to
measurements of crossing of telephone,
telegraph wires and railroad tracks with-
in the city limits be referred to Board of
Public Works.

Moved to adjourn till Monday, Nov.
25, 1907.
CITY OF FI?LTON,~9s: v

I hereby certify that the above reso-
lutions were duty adopted at a meeting of
the Common Council of the City of Fulton
held at the City Hall, on the 18th day of
November, 1907,

W. A. HARRISON,
City Clerk-

Approved this 18th day of November.
,907.

JOHN M. FOSTER,
Mayor.

quite

WH(TAKER ROAD.
George Peckham ^continues

poorly. '
Mrs EUiza White is spending a few

days at JSowens Corners with' Mrs.
Hubbard*

Mrs. .Walter .White entertained her
sister, Mm Cora Hubbard, last week.

Jasper Rowlee has^purchased a tread
power for wood cutting, etc.

50 Cents to Syracuse and Retur
On Sundays, Nov, 24th, Dec. 1st and
Dec. 8th, the kacltawanna will sell
round trip tickets to. Syracuse good
on all regular trftins o£ that date for
50 cents for round trip.

J . J . Walsh
L. C. Deneaha

22.00
6.00

John Donahue 6,00
Guy A. Wangh 6 00
Chas. Johnson 27.96
W. J . Brannan 6 00
John Mott 27.96
B. F . Van Amberg 22.00
OswegoCo. Independent Tele. Co. . . 2.51
Russell J . Draper 6.CO
George Clark- 6X0
George Koot 6.00
B . J . Ingeraoll 6.00
Freeman Boat Company 37.00
Henderson, Thomson Co 34,50
S. A.Russell.... £.00
Fred W, Tompkins 15.00
Morrill Brothers 5;00
John H. Cavanaugb 15.00
JohnM, Schuler.. 1.10
Radel Iff Printing Co 39r65
A. P.Bradt 17.78
B. J . Doyle 22.00
Fred Bastpn 2;
J . C. O'Brien L~.
John W. Youngs 30,00
Kinney Barnes , 6 00
John Doyle 23.00
James H. Brooks 6.00
A. E. Langdon 38.00
A. A. Rowiee... 23,00
h. B.Fitcn 6.00
Geo. H. Aston :., 6.00
Joseph R, Murphy.,.;..,. 23,00
Edward BfUingB 6.00
W.H. Harper... 17.00
F, Van Valkenburg. 6.00
John Hartnett.. 6.00
.Jp>, R. Murphy... . . . . , . . , 7,3.96
,£> J . Gusacfa lt}.00
3, B. Sherman.. . 6,00
W. A. Williams........ , S.S6
F.GV Spencer.. i . . . . r 4̂ 25
J a s . if asoo • - - 6.00
AlonzoClark 6;00
Geo.B. Deuell .-.^OO
A. Button-., ., JdX>
N. H. Kimball...-. i.Op
Irving Taylor 0 w

0.00W, P,Cary.,
H.P.Allen...
L.B.Rpwiee 6.0p
Frank Crahftn........... 6.00

Orpheus Jubilee Singers
The Sunday school of the First Meth-

oiist Episcopal church announce to the
music loving people ot Fulton that
hey have seoured the services of the

celebrated Orpheus Jubilee Singers,
who will give oue of their eatertaln-
oieute at the church ou Tuesday even-
ng, November 26, at 8 o'clock. This
luceeasful band of singers is the only
ine of its class that has not fallen into
he pit fall of interspersing its program

with that Btyleof music known as*'ooon
gs" and other useless specialties, in

Forming an evening's pleasure of the
;enuine neejro melodies. The person-

nel of the troupe Is composed of refined,
educated, chriatiau women and men,
and that alone fells the nature of the
entertainment given by them. The
roupe is an extraction of Mumford's

Original Flsk Jubilee Singers, and
maintains the liferi artistic standard
set by that celebrated band. Tickets,
25 cents.

Notice of Hearing.
WHEREAS, the Syracuse, Lake

Shore & Northern Railroad Company,
a domestic street railroad corporation
duly organized under the Laws of the
State of New York, has made appli-
cation in writing to the Common Coun-
cil of the City of Fulton, County of Os-
wego. State of New York, for permis-
sion, consent and franchise to con-
struct, maintain and operate a street
surface railroad, for the transporta-
tion of passengers and property for
compensation, said railroad to be ope-
rated by. electricity, or any other mo-
tive power except steam, in, along,
across, over and upon the following
named street in the city of Fulton;

Crossing Fourth street between
lands now or formerly belonging to
Catherine Connor and lands now or
formerly belonging to Thomas 'Mc-
Namara, on a course N. / 66 degrees
53 minutes W. (magnetic), at a point
about 800 feet northwest from the east
line of said city of Fulton.

Also that said permission, consen
and franchise be to construct, main-
tain and operate said street surface
railroad with single or double tracks,
to set up the necessary poles, wires,
feed wires and cables and overhead
construction therefor,

NOW THEREFORE TAKE NOTICE
that said application will be first con-
sidered by the Common Council at a
meeting to be held at the Common
Council Chamber, City Hall, on Mon-
day evening, December 9, 1907, at &
o'clock, or as soon thereafter as said
matter Is reached in its regular order
of business, and an opportunity will
then and there be given to all per-
sons interested in said matter to be
heard In the premises.

: Dated Fulton, N. Y., Nov. 18, 1907.
BY ORDER OF COMMON COUNCIL,

W. A. Harrison, City Clerk.

. .The Orpheus Jubilee Singers are th.&
most splendid company of musicians
I have ever heard. Laughter and tears.
follow each other in- the wonderful
versatility of their performance. Np
pen picture can do them justice. They
must be seen and heard to 'be appre-
ciated. They will be engaged by
Colorado Chautauqua tor another sea-
£6a. to fill; ail, entire week. I n
heartily commend thent to the lyceums
and Chautauquas everywhere.—Homer
T. Wilson* General Manager Colorado
Chautauqua, Boulder, Colo.

Life of Leisure.
There are stiH a few who are leisure^

ly in their hours of freedom, but wha
b t h d lif f l ?

N. Chetney. .600,
Edward Osborne.. , $.00
Ja8,;£Stevens. .-, i|,op
Burhans fy Black.., .'. , jl,20i,
D. 1C Btall...:.....:..:';..-.:...'. '. .^qp

78 j about the old life of leisure? It used
to be thought that such a life was in-
aocent tmd. admirable and that good
tfrult might: coW, ot It. But nowadays
t^eiman y?ho does nothing1 but medi-
tateand1 observe and, write,a little Is a
man^jcondemned -by .th? , [• -clmary opfco)
l^ito.reocl^ty.-r-tiOBtlon B.£a,3er. \ ";••

PosterTMeaterCft:, Lessees Direction of F. R. Lucscher, Inc.
• •.' Circuit of New York State's Model Play Houses ' :

Leslie E. Smith - - - Resident Manager

Thursday Night, Nov. 21
SEVEN CONSECUTIVE MONTHS IN NEW YORK

LEANDER BUNDEN
KATHERINE RQBER

"THE DUEL"
The Original Production Entire In Every Detail

A Carload of Special Scenery
Elaborate Effects Beautiful Costumes,
NOTE : This attraction goes directly from the Foster Theatre

to the Weiting Theatre, Syracuse

Friday Night, Nov. 2 2
WOULDN'T THIS "YAR" YOU

Harry S. Brummel
The Very Best Swedish Dialect Comedian, presenting the very

Best Swedish Comedy

"OLE OLSONS
YOU W£?iMVI£££?

WILL HEAR BRUMMEL SING

Monday Night, Nov. 2 5
E. HOLBROOK

Presents the GREATEST of all Melodramatic Conceptions

The Train Robbers
A powerful, sensational, scenic surprise, staged with

.careful attention to detail, equipped with ,
a lavish complement of

Superb Special Scenery
A play of heart interest and strong, sensational situations, teach-

ing a grand lesson of the everlasting truth. Replete
with unique comedy situations and

thrilling climaxes

SEE
The OVERLAND LIMITED Crossing the

Famous BLACK RAVINE BRIDGE

Old Age U Selfish.
A lady residing in a quiet village In

Suffolk used,to take an interest in a
very "aged couple who were spinning
out the last thread of life in "Darby
and • Joan" fashion, seated on either
side of their fireplace. She often paid
them a visit to cheer them up. 7he old
man had been ailing, and at last a day
came when the visitor found only one
chair occupied. Darby was not In his
nsu&l place. : ;

"Where Is your husband?"
- "Well, mum, he be gone at last"

"Oh, I'm so sorry! That Is very sad
for, you," said the lady, seeking to find
words "of consolation.

"Yes, mum, it be sad," replied the
old woman, "but, thftri, you see, he
were fearfully in the way of the oven."
—Pearson's Weekly.^

' Fish'H^vo.No Eyelids.
Goldfish do not close their eyes ex-

cause they have no eyelids. There ei-
Ist;ln fishes no genuine eyelids, but in
soihe (mackerel arid sea mullet) there
is a transparent film over tbe anterior
surface of the eyeball, and In certain
ESarks. there- is a .nlcOtetlrig or wink-
ing membrane that la regulated by a
special muscIe>rSt. Nicholas

FOR SALfc

FOE SALE—Parlor Coal Stove.
quire 133 Firnt Street.

TO RtNT

WANTED

STREET SPRINKLING
Notice ia hereby given tiiat the Cbmmon Council, at a meet-

held on the 18th day of November, 1907, made the assessment
for street sprinkling foMtte year 1907, and that the said Common
Covncil will meet at the City Hall on the* 9th day of December^?,
1.907, at 8 o'clock p. m., tq heai any objections which may bet-
made to,said assessment, and that in the meantime the said as- '
s ssment may ,be examined at the office of the City Clerk by any "
person desiring so to do.

By Order Common Council,

W. A. HABRISON, City Clerk

Dated Fulton, N. Y., November 19. 1907. . • • . , . 11-37

In.
ti

For Sale—Nice clean sawdust for
bedding, by the load or in less quan-
tity. Diamond Excelsior* Works, BHil-
to;n, .r t . y . . . . - , - . - - : .-__^ i-08

FOB BALE—A wood lot of 27 acres'
very cheap. Inquire of i •
11-27 Streeter & Plaft?

F O R 8 A L t r - A carpet loom for sale-
clieapvln goodrepair; nearly new. In-
quire 261 South Third street, Pulton.

O RBNT-Desirable furnished room
with all modern conveniences. Con-

^ l t d I ?

Wanted—A salesman by the Union
Pacific Tea Company. For particulars
apply by letter or In person- to the ='
manager of the local store. No. 28:

<i s t r , ? e t ' Fu>t°n. A good poBiUon•''•
awaits the right man. • • '-«-• ' .

LOST

L O 8 T - A mink fur cuft on Oneida
street, between First a\id Third streets,
Mndoi plctue leave a Times Office.

WHS?
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4 Per Cent. Dividends on All
Deposits

The trustees find that its earnings warrant an increase in thf
rats jmicl to its depositors and btjive voted to make a dividend at,
the rate of

FOJJR PER CENI ON ALL DEPOSITS
for the three month* ending; Dec 31, ]007. Money deposited by
Dec. 3rd wil] dtaw one month's dividend if left until the 29:h.

Mew York State
in the world.

Savings Banks
Se

are

id Fo

the Safest
r Leaflet. "Bankir

Banks
g By Mai!"

KSflVMi HYMN
0 LOVING Source of

We on thy great name call
And give thee thanks,

Wilh graleful hearts we raise
Our Joyful song of praise.
Thou who h&st blest our days.

We give thee thanks.

% ORD of the sun and rain,
* * Lord of the fruit and grain.

We give ihee thanks.
For thy <£>cn harvests stored.
For plenty on each board.
For &.II thy bounties. Lord,

We give thee thanks.

TRIP THROUGH
NORTH AND WEST

Enjoyable Visit to Former
Fultonians Who are Now
Prosperous in the Homes
of Their Adoption.
H-.et.ter to Mr, H. N. Gilbert ofthl8 cltyl

My Dear Frieud—At the urgent re-
quest 01" my Fulton friends I hare con-
sented to write a few observations
about my somewhat extended trip
throui>)] the North and West. Many
of rny friends have already visited the
scenes which compose a part of my
trip, and !u them niy observations will
be hut reminiscences, to others 1 hope
it may be of interest.

I left home on the J2lh of August,
boirn^ for Hie Northern Peninsula of
Michigan by way of Detroit. Just be-
fore I leached the town of Essex,
fifteen miles east of Detroit, it had
been almost destroyed by the explo-
sion of a car of nit.ro glycerine, which
bad been standing on the railroad
track. The shock was felt at Detroit
and at several places within a radius
of seventeen miles.

My next stop was at Luddington,
Mich... where I called on my brother-in-
law?, Marie S. Andrews, graduate of the
Fpltaa High, school, Ypsilariti -Ndrns&i
~fl!fcui Ann Arbor; now a prominent at-
torney of Coldwater, and the lieuten-
ant in the militia. I called at the mil-
itary camp, which is the regular year-
ly enc"&m,pment of the militia, where
Mr. Andrews invited me to mess with
him. My stop there was very pleas-
ant. Mr. Andrews is married and has
two bright children.

I next stopped at Malcolm, Mich.,
and drove out to a large fruit farm,
and visited my niece and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. William Reed, and of
course was royally entertained dur-
ing my brief stop there.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hill, formerly
well-known in Fulton, live at Bear
Lake. George is Mayor of the village
and a prosperous builder and con-
tractor. Prom Malcolm we drove over
and visited them at their home in
Bear Lake.

Fr)m Bear Lake I went to Frank-
port, the end of the Ann Arbor road,
and crossing on the ferry to Menom-
inee, I worked along up to Calumet,
Mich.

Throughout Northern Michigan
there is an abundance of fine timber.
Game, especially deer, are plentiful
Wolves are found in some sections

Hough ton county, the second rich
est county in Michigan, and calk 1
the "Copper county," is the location
of the famous Calumet and Hocla 1
per mines. This mine is the set n 1
largest copper mine in tbe world, <-ir i
is now over a mile deep, and has ] -i d
in dividends over $300,000,000. 1
Copper range, Mineral range. Motit\l
Tame rack and many other rich c \
per mines are located in this dis i
Calumet, Hough ton and Haucock ai
the three chief cities of this counU
and it is there that 1 have built uj i
nice trade in mining boots and she
My business kept me in this loc i it>
forty-five days.

1 next visited Diiluth, at the h ad
of Lake Superior, at which r int
freight from the Hill roads are k d 1
on the boats for transport at ioi
lias tern points. There are man) ti-,
elevators located here.

I next passed through the Massaba
Range railroad, along which are locat-
ed the extensive iron ore deposits of
the Steel trust. At Hibbing I visited
one/of the enormous p|fa$jGf̂ itfjn.v.or.e,
wfiere forty feet of eartn is stripped
off the top of the ore, leaving it bare,
and the ore is then scraped up by
enormous steam shovels and shipped
to the numerous smelters of the trust.

From Virginia I went to Ely, eight-
een miles south of the Canada line,
passing miles of iron ore. It seems
that the supply is inexhaustible, the
development on it just begun. This
iron country is the most interesting to
the observer, and I wish that I had
had more time to stop there and study
the conditions surrounding this great
industry.

St. Paul and Minneapolis are both
busy manufacturing cities, aod the
home of great grain elevators, were
our next destination. St. Paul is the
wholesale section and Minneapolis the
retail section and might be called one
large city; one city lying on one side

FOR. life and stren&ll) and healih.
Best of all earthly wealth,

We give ihee thanks.
For these our friends so dear,
Gathered JEn*n*: 'fa.r"|&nd nea.r
this least Aky of th&fyvxr.

We give Ihee thanks.

Continued on Page 3

To the Children From Santa Claus.
Christmas Land, Nov. 26, 1907.

Dear Children—I wish you would
write to me, care of the Fulton Times,
telling me just what you want for
Cnristmas. I have to make up so
many lists that a little assistance
from you would be greatly appreciat-
ed. Write your list plainly on one
side of the paper, sign your full name
and address, and either mail or leave
at the Times office, 66 First street,
Fulton, as soon as you can make out
your list. Your letter will be printed
in the Times and 1 can tell easier
what to put in my pack for distribu-
tion in Fulton and vicinity.

Yours for a Merry Christmas,
SANTA CLAUS.

At G. B. Farley's you can find the de-
;achable umbrellas. Just the thing for
a Christmas gift.

[ Will Citizens' Club Surrender Lease?
The man on the corner is circutat-

| ing the information that Mayor-elect
I Quirk will request the directors of
i u*e Citizens' club to surrender the
[four years' least- of the second floor
I in the City Hall nn April 1. that the
1 different municipal boards may occupy
1 the premises. rl he Times has not
j found any club member yet who is at
I all willing to taarken to the request.
! The club rooms have just been fitted
up nicely and at great expense, and

' there is no other available rooms into
! which they could move, providing they
I should consider seriously the pro-
j posed request. From some stand-
I points the housing of all branches of
1 the city government in the city gov-
ernment building is excellent. From
a practical standpoint at present, it is

: an Impossibility.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

Your Thanksgiving Dinner
Turkeys, Ducks, Geese, Chickens,
Extra Select Oysters, Little Neck Clams,
Florida Oranges and Grape Fruit,
California Lemons, Nuts, Oranges, Raisins,
Canastota Celery, Fancy Butter, Fresh Eggs,

Everything You Need for the Table.
Call I s On 'Phone 32

Hospital Donations.
The ladies of the Fulton Hospital

iiixlliary wish to extend to each and
svery one who contributed to ttie do-
Lation their most cordial thanks.

Mrs. George Althouse, four jelly, old
[men; Mr. Charles Allen, one load
.nulling wood; Mrs. Brands and Miss

Belle Brands, two pounds butter, 1
pound coffee, five pounds sugar, cel-
ery, one dozen eggs, package cocoa,
one pound tea, package crackers, sev- j
en bars soap, package cornstarch, ten
pounds graham flour, two pounds rice;
ladies of the Baptist church, canned
fi uit and jelly; C. C. Benedict, ten
pounds sugar; Watson Eiutts, $1; Mrs.
Earl S. Brown, $1; Mr. Amos Baldwin,
foifr pumpkins, one bushel apples, one

ishel turnips; Mrs. Mary Butler, one
in mince meat, cup jelly; Miss Em-

ma Crockert, two cans trimatoes, one
an jelly; Robert Crockett, one sack
-alt; Mrs. M. V. Connell, one can cher-
ries, Mr. John Carpenter, one bushel

atfi.'s: Mr. H. L. Crane, one bushel
potatoes; Mrsj John Curren, one can
plums; Mrs. Edward Cole, coffee; Mrs.
V H. Dean, one bushel potatoes, cup
jelly: Mrs. C. H. Davids* sack buck-
s', hear., three packages Nu-Life, one
Dutch cleaner; Mr. I). C. Draper, eight
packages cereals, two pounds crack

; Mrs. H. IS. Eraens, $1; Miss Ellen
limerick, soap, cereal; Elizabeth Chap-
ter, O. E. S., ?25; Mrs. Mary Emerick,

vo cans fruit, box toilet soap; F. H.
French, one ham; a friend, $5; Miss
Mary P. Foster, 25c; Fort Stanwix
Canning Co., two cases assorted fruits
and vegetables; Foster Bros., use of
stove; Miss Fannie Francis, one pair
towels;- a--friends"two cans-jelly:; Mrs-'
John Foster, six glasses jelly; N. H.
Gibbert, ten pounds sugar; Mrs. Gil-
raour, crackers, three packages cer-
eals; Mrs. H. S. Gardner, grape wine;
F. A, Gage, one barrel flour; Miss A.
M. Gardner, two dozen Ivory soap, two
pounds seeded raisins; Mrs. Dewitt
Gardner, chicken, five bars soap;
Hunter Bros., five tons coal; Mrs. J.
H. Holllngsworth, two towels; Mrs.
Martha Howe, old linen, $1; Mrs. J.
H. Howe, 50 cents; Mrs. William Hunt-
er, $2; Henderson, Thompson & Co.,
one ton coal; Mrs. J. C. Hunter, six
cups jelly; Mrs. W. R. Hamilton, five
pounds sugar; Dr. Haviiand, $2; Mrs.
L. F. Joy, two pounds rice, five pounds
sugar, can peaches: Mrs. AT. Katz,
twenty pounds sugar; Mrs. George
Kelly, old linen, cotton, jar pickles;
Ladies' Aid society of Gilberts Mills,
name quilt; Miss Elizabeth Lee, plum
pudding; Mrs. Lipsky, 1 pound rice,
one pound tapioca, one pound prunes,
can cocoa, package Cream of Wheat,
quart pickles, two jelly, two quarts
quinces; Norman Lipsky, one dozen
bananas; F. E. Laporte, six cans

fruit; Mrs. Livingstone and Miaa
French, one ham; W. J. Lovejoy>
squash, peck potatoes; Mrs. Charles
K. Lee, five pounds coffee; Mrs. T. D.
Lewis, one sack flour; Dr. Charles R.'
Lee, fnu r squash, twenty-five pounds
sugar, four packages Maple Flake;
Mrs, James Langdon, two cans cher-
ries ; Mrs, J. J. Morrell, one dozen
canned goods; Mrs. E. E. Morrell,
twelve cans tomatoes, two cans corn;
Mrs. B. L. McKinstry, $1; Elizabeth
McCully, $1; Mrs. Albert Morton, one
pound coffee, one pound baking pow-
der, one pound macaroni, two pounds
rice; Mrs. G. W. Morton, two quarts
cranberries, two packages ShK&dded
Wheat, two Maple Fiake, peck sweet
pot atoes; Mr. Frederick Martin, one
pair Crutches; Miss Helen .Miller, $1,
old linen; Mrs. Joseph Moss, I-iordeau
sauce, pickles; Mr. Joseph Moss, car-
rots and sas^e; Mrs. A. F. Moorehouee,
potatoes and canned fruit: Miss L. A.
M>rton. $!; Mrs. Murphy, can
peaches; Mrs. D. B. Northrup, two
packages Shredded Wheat; Miss Mary
Osborno, two pounds coffee, rug. tow-
els, pillowcases; Mrs. R. E. Philips,
one can malted milk; Mrs. F. L.
Porter, two pounds Quaker oats; Mr.
Ci. W. Perkins, white chrysanthe-
mums: Mrs. Paddock, $5; Mrs. Melis-
sa Pratt, old linen; Mrs. R. D. Par-
sons, two packages Shredded Wheat,
four pounds rice; Mrs. John Perchway,
can peaches; Mrs. Charlotte Parks,
can jelly; Rev. John Richards, fifteen
pounds sugar; Mr. Arvin Rice, $1.50,
magazines; Mr. Charles Reynolds, five
bushels potatoes, one bushel apples,
Mrs, W. S. Royce, one side bacon,
Mrs. Sadelmyer, two cans fruit, one
graha.m flour; J . P; Scofleld, ?1; Rev.
Wna. Sawtofllev- $1; Mcs;. Strickland,
-50c( *Mr̂ ! QrHrSehoItz, tJia linen, cup
jelly, jar mince meat, appfes, onions,
potatoes; H. Saulsberry, carting two
loads of supplies to hospital; Mrs. Ju-
lia Steele, two packages Cream of
Wheat; Mrs. Lena Sears, $2; Mrs. Al-
fred Seymour, one sack flour; Mrs.
Thomas Sweeney, one pound coffee,
one pound tea, ten pounds sugar,
three pounds starch, pacKage corn-
starch, one pound tapioca; Mrs. M. J .
Sweet, one can pears; Mrs. George
True, eleven cans peas; True Bros,,
one barrel flour; Mrs. D. F. Van wag-
oner, one-half bushel potatoes; Miss
Alice Van Patten, one pair towels;
Webb & Marvin, coal for heating
stove; Mrs. William White, one can
cherries, one can strawberries, cup
jelly; Mrs. I. W. Walker, two cups
jelly, apples; Mrs. G. G. Wells, two
cans pumpkin; Mrs. Bnrdette Wood,
four cups jelly, one can cherries; Mr.
N. L. Whitaker, old linen, magazines.

Our line of gold and gold filled
watches for Christmas is very large.
Call and see them. G. B. Farley, the
Fulton jeweler.

T H E S T O R E W H E R E Q U A L I T Y R E I G N S S U P R E M E

IMPORTED Japanese Ware now
selling rapidly—better make

your selections now.

J. C. D'BRIEN
Oneida and First Streets, - - Fulton, N. Y.

T^VERTHING conceivable to
make the home bright and

cheerful is here in abundance—
better look them over.

In a generation that appears sometimes hasty in its estimates, somewhat careless in its standards and oftimes mistaken in its awards, all of us,
perhaps, are given at times to question whether genuineness really pays-whether the superficial will not answer a s well-whether mere appear-
ance is not enough. The answer to these questions depends upon whether the awards will satisfy you. EXTRAVAGANCE consists in buying the
wrong goods at any price. ECONOMY in buying the right ones at the right place. The purchase of goods at O'Brien's then means-Economy.

Ladies' Skirts
In all styles and material, strictly tailored

and rlewest models:
$5.95 Skirts for $4.95
6.00 Skirts for 4.95
6.98 Skirts for 5 95
6.75 Skirts for 5.50
9.00 Skirts for 7.95
7.76 Skirts for 6 50

Children's Coats
At a Reduction Beyond Your Expectation.
#2.98 Coats for .. $198
7.95 Coats for 5.95

These are not created bargains, but real
values even at the regular price.

Bath Robes
Beautiful Bath Kobas in colors and de-

signs at JS2..98, #4.98 and #5.95, make
i ift

Cloaks
Those 50-inch Broadcloth Cloaks in colors

and blacks, beautiful new models, every
one of them now on sale:

527.00 Cloaks for $22.50
25.00 CloakB for 22.00
35.00 Cloaks for 29.50
50.00 Cloaks for 4500
15,00'cloaks for : 10.95

N Kimonas
Ladies' flannelette Kimonos, with satin

ribbon trimming, Japanese deeisrns,
g l . 2 5 value for 88G

Wrappers
Women's flarineletle Wrappers, all colors

and sizes, ench §1.00

Fascinators
Ladies' knit shawl Fascinators, large and

of fine qnnlitj worsted, in rolryi 49C

Caracul Coats
30 and 36-inch Caracul Coats, semi-fitted

and lined throughout, absolutely new
models:

825.00 kind for $22.50
17.50 kind for 12.50

Waists
Kcru lace Waists, silk-

lined, beautiful cre-
ations, each..$5 • 50

Fine quality worsted
and flannel W.'iiets,
new styles, each.. ..

§1.98

Underskirts
Heatherblonm taft'eta

Underskirts, extra
wide flounce, with
deep ruffle of fine

birnni» on h « ? 50

^Underskirts
Black Moire Underskirts, fine quality,

extra wide flounce, deep ruffle, 'each
98c

Underwear
Men's heavy Underwear, regular $1.00

values, for •. 69c
Men's heavy Underwear, the $1.25 kind,

for 77c
Women's heavy ribbed fleece Underwear,

values up to 50c each 28c

Blankets
Large'cotton Blankets, pair..59c and 69c ^
Full size Blankets, extra heary,pr.$l.25 jL

Comfortables ^
Jleavy Comfortables, all patterns, SI 00

Pillows
Fancy Pillows filled with fine quality silk

rtnwn r-irh 69c
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Thanksgiving
Proclamations

of the

Presidents.
By WALTON WILLIAMS.

T
O Abraham Lincoln we are in-
debted for the establishment of
our national thanksgiving day
by presidential proclamation.

He was the first president to designate
fche last Thursday In November as a
flay of thanksgiving twice hi succes-
sion. The first proclamation, which
•mad© the event explicitly "a day of
thanksgiving and praise," was issued
Oct. 3, 1S63, In the midst of tbe civil
•war. It is a literary masterpiece. In-
stead of beginning with a review of
victories at arms, it appropriately
©pens thus: "The year that ia drawing
toward its close has been filled with
the blessings of fruitful fields and
healthful skies." Then the great presi-
dent passes on to speak of the war,
giving thpnkH that foreign nations have
semalned at peace with us and com-
mending to God's "tender care all those
who have become widows, orphans,
mourners or sufferers in the lamenta-
ble civil strife In which we are un-
avoidably engaged."

For fifty-eight years, since 1815, no
president had proclaimed a day of na-
tional thanksgiving. President Jamea
Madison In the year mentioned pro-
elaimed the second Thursday In April ]
as a day of thanksgiving "for the
blessings of peace." reference being
made to the close of the war of 1812
by the treaty of Ghent on the preced-
ing Dec. 24. Lincoln's proclamation of
1863 was the first, designation of a na-

WASmNOTON AND HX3 INKSTAND.
tkmal thanksgiving day not suggested
fop some special event. Just two weeks
after .this proclamation the president
issued another calling for 300,000
troops to volunteer service for three
years or for the war.

What might be termed an Independ-
ent day of thanksgiving was recom-
mended by President Lincoln in the
spring of 1861 on account of recent

"Victories of the Federal armies. This
proclamation, Issued May 9, Is th«
Briefest and one of the most interest
Sng on record. It follows:
To the Friends-of the Union and Liberty:

Enough 1B known of the army opera-
'Uons within the laat five days to claim
our especial gratitude to God, while what
remains undone demands our most sin-
cere prayers to and reliance upon him,
without whom all humiji efforts are In
vain. I recommend that all patriots, at
their homes. In their places of public wor-
ship and wherever they may be. unite in
common thanksgiving and prayer to Al-
mighty God.

It has been asserted erroneously that
President Lincoln proclaimed a na-
tional thanksgiving day in 1861 and
1882. The state papers at Washington
do not show any such proclamation.
They do show, however, that the presi-
dent proclaimed the last Thursday of
September, 1661, as a day of "humilia-
tion, fasting aad prayer," In accord-
ance with a >oint resolution of con-
gress requesting him to do so. This
was in no sense a thanksgiving proc-
lamation. It was specifically a day of
supplication "that our arms may be
blessed and made effectual for the re-
establishment of law, order and peace
throughout the wide extent of our
country and that the inestimable boon
X and religious UbertTj. earned

WASHINGTON WBITING HIS FIBST THANKS-
GIVING FBOOLAMATION.

undeT his ' guidance and "blessings by
the labors and sufferings of our fa-
thers, may be restored hi all its origi-
nal excellence." *

Again, in 1863, the president set
apart April 30 as a day of "national
humiliation, fasting and prayer," fol-
lowing a resolution of the senate to
that effect. The first Thursday of Au-
gust, 186*4, was also designated by Lin-
coln as a day of national humiliation
and prayer at th* instance of congress,
both bouses concurring.

President Johnson's first Thanksgiv-
ing proclamation changed the date to
the first Thursday In December, but
the next year the successor of Abra-
ham Lincoln returned to the great
emancipator's. choBen last Thursday In
November, and the corresponding day
every year since 1866 with one excep-
tion has been proclaimed for thanks-
giving. The exception was by Presi-
dent Grant, who in his first proclama-
tion for 1869 placed the date one week
earlier, Nov. 18.

President Johnson did not mention
the death of Lincoln as a national loss
in his first Thanksgiving proclamation,
though in a proclamation shortly after
the assassination he fittingly deplored
the tragedy. Both Arthur and Roose-
velt, successors of Garfleld and Mc-
Kinley, made fitting mention of the
removal of their predecessors in thefc
first Thanksgiving proclamations.

To President Grant belougs the dis-
tinction of having issued the greatest
number of proclamations for giving
thanks. In addition to bis eight annu-
al proclamations of the autumnal
thanksgiving, he Issued a proclamation
requesting the people to recognize tbo
centennial of our nation July 4, 1876,
"by some public religious and devout
thanksgiving to Almighty God for the
blessings which have been bestowed
upon us as a nation during the cen-
tury of our existence and humbly to
invoke a continuance of his favor and
of his protection."

George Washington as president Is-
sued two Thanksgiving proclamations,
the first one being in KB9, the first
.year of his presidency. This was at
the request of both houses of congress.
Washington set Thursday, Nov. 26, as
a day for giving thanks for the new
constitution and for civil and religions
liberty: His document was quite long.

Washington- made but one other
Thanksgiving proclamation. This was
Issued on New Year's day, 1795, the
president setting apart Thursday, Feb.
19, as a day of "public thanksgiving
and prayer" for manifold blessings,
but "particularly for the possession of
constitutions of government which
unite and by their union establish lib-
erty with order."

Though we see that it was Washing-
ton who first named the last Thursday
in November for Thanksgiving day, it
was Abraham Lincoln who first re-
turned to that day and named it twice
In succession, thus establishing the
custom.

An Odd Place of Worship.
Burma can show the oldest place of

worship to be found anywhere in the
world. Some miles out of Moulmein,
in the middle of a great plain, stands
a lone rock so peculiar In form
never *to be forgotten after once seen.
Ages ago the caves which honeycomb
this fortress were transformed from
the habitats of bats and wild animals
Into places of devotion. Thousands of
images of Buddha are carved «n the
walls, and in every chamber bronze,
Btone or wooden gods are standing, sit-
ting or reclining In endless silence. It
Is computed that many millions of feet
have pressed the earthen floors of these
sacred caverns.—Boston Transcript.

FULTON
BUSINESS

II We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President
L. W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-
dent and Cashier. ;.
T. P. KlNGSFORD, Vice-
President :: ,:j.. ::

first National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

Not Certain About That.
Mrs. Verdigris was enumerating her

varlouB ailments. "I haven't topt track
of all of 'em," she said, "but one of
tbe first things I bad was the lumbago
in the small of my back. Then I had
the lnlluenzy awful bad. Tbe next
thing was the rheumatlz. Since then
I've had neuralgy, nervous headache,
sore throat, indigestion, a breaking
cut on my skin and ever so many other
pesky little troubles that I can't re-
member."

"It would be an interesting list," said
her sympathizing neighbor. "Why
didn't you take, an inventory?"

"I'm not certain but what I did," an-
swered Mrs. Verdigris. "I took ever
so man? things. I'll try it if you think
it'd help me, but unless it's very mild
I Just know it won't stay on my stum-
mick."—Youth's Companion.

Her Powers.
Blank was accosted by a fellow citi-

zen the other night, who said: "1
heard your wife lecture. Her powei
of diction Is wonderful."

"Xes, fair. But it's nothing to hei
power of contradiction."

Important Factors.
"The case had to be postponed

again,"
"Weren't the lawyers ready?"
"Yes, but the dressmakers demanded

mow ttmiv"—Philadelphia Bulletin.

Thanksgiving Thoughts MRS. ANNV"ML"BRADLEY.

Strange Cao» o f the Woman Charged
With Murder of Senator Brown.

"The case of Mrs, Anna M. Bradley,
who, is on trial upon the charge of
murdering Senator Arthur Brown of
Utah, has attracted unusual attention
because of. the very peculiar circum-
stances under which the shooting of
the senator occurred. Brown was one

'HANKS give I for (he dinner spread
upon the cloth so white.

The meats and sweets and viands oJ!
•o tempting to the eight.

But more than all I'm grateful for mj
blessed appetite.

ARTHUR J . BUR.DICK,

Grounds For Suspicion.
The artist came in and seated him-

self with a foreign and unaccustomed
air, a slight something of hauteur the
woman thought.

"My landlord," he began, "came to,
me this morning and told me to have
anything I wanted done In the way of
improvements in my apartments. He
told me to spare no expense."

The woman looked at him hard.
"I begin to suspect you," said she,

"of having paid your rent."-—New York
Press.

Slaughtered the Anthem.
"When 1 went west first," said a

Unitarian minister, "I was in a small
town called L.T and iu the choir of
my church the village blacksmith did
nobte work as baritope. He had a
voice that could shake mountains, and
whatever it lacked in any other fea-
ture it made up in volume. He
couldn't read music any more than he
could English, but he learned a tune
very readily.

"One Sunday we were to be favored
with a new anthem because It was a
special occasion, and the baritone had
one portion all to himself. Unfortu-
nately he had missed many of the
practices.

"The anthem went along excellent-
ly until it came to a beautiful part
which reads, 'And, dying, bids us all
aspire.'

"Here the rest of the singers stop-
ped short La that quick, sudden way
that choirs have, and in the ensuing
stillness sounded the ponderous tones
of the blacksmith:

" 'And dying brides are filled with
fire.' "—Boston Herald.

Hocus Pocus and That Sort of Thing.
I saw a Hindoo out in the open street

take three good sized balls, larger and
heavier than hens' eggs, and com-
mence tossing them up in the air,
catching them as they returned. Soon
his hands were motionless, but the
balls kept ascending and, so far as I
know, are ascending still. They did
not return. Were they deraaterlalized
by some invisible psychic power? Such
Is my opinion. During my stay hi
Madras there came down from a
mountain a genuine psychic and seer.
He was truly a venerable mystic. In a
bungalow on a bright sunshiny day, 3
o'clock p. m., a dozen present, this old
yogi burned incense, repeated some
mantras and said In substance, "Now
I can move any object In th;8 room by
my will." Reflecting a few moments, I
said, "Command those peacock plumes
up there to come to you," Focusing his
thought, his will, upon them, they
leaped at his bidding from the case
and, sailing around the room, fell at
his feet. Other objects were moved In
a similar manner. This was genuine
white ma&Ic—- St. James1 Gazette.

Fiddle and Grow Hair.
It Is now a scientifically proved fact

that music exercises a great influence
on the growth of the hah-. It is with
good reason that great musicians, soch
as Paganinl, LiBzt and Paderewskl,
are represented with a growth of hair
which Absalom might have envied.
Science has proved that stringed in-
struments have a favorable Influence
on the growth of the hah-, while brj
Instruments act hi the opposite direc-
tion. Every one has probably observed
that a bald violinist is as rare as a

^ald horn player Is common. Wood In-
struments, such as the flute, seem to
have no pronounced - Influence either
way.—Paris Menestrel,

His Wife's Advice.
Sir William Treloar told me once of

the nervousness he felt on the very
first occasion when he acted as a chair-
man. He was on tenterhooks lest he
should do anything malapropos and
consulted his wife as to bow he should
act. "I do not knotv what are a chair-
man's duties; but If I were invited to
take the chair I think I should sit In
It," was Lady Treloar's reply, and this,
advice the Knight of Ludgate Hill
rigidly followed.—London P. T. O.

Seasoned.
Auntie—I notice your dolly doesn't

cry "Mamma" when she is squeezed
now. She did when I bought her for
you. v

Niece—No, auntie; but you *;<irset this
iS her second season out. --—~—

MB8. ANNA M. BBADLET.

of the first members of the senate
from Utah. He was elected In 1896, on
the admission of Utah to statehood
and served about a year. He was born
ID 184^ and. emigrating from the east
to Salt Lake City, became one of its
leading lawyers. According to the story
told by Mrs. Bradley, she lived with
him for some years, and he was the
'ather of her two tittle boys, Arthui
and Mark. Senator Brown had been
married twice, and he was expect-
ing to be married a third time to
Mrs. Annie C Adams when Mrs. Brad-
ley fired the shot which ended his life.
The shooting occurred in Washington
on Dec. 8, 1906. It was the knowledge
of his intention to marry another which
impelled Mrs. Bradley to her desper-
ate act. A strange feature of the case
is the fact that Mrs. Adams, who Is
the mother of Maude Adams, the ac-
tress, and who has herself been on the
stage, did all she could to influence
Senator Brown to marry Mrs. Bradley

only consented to marry him her-
eelf when convinced that he would
never marry the other woman. Mrs.
Bradley has put in evidence letters in
which Brown called her his "darling
wife" and acknowledged her two boys
;o be his sons.

A Good Job.
"The late Andrew McNally of our

well known publishing firm once had
occasion," said a Chicago lawyer, "to
consult me about an infringed copy-
right. Mr. McNally said he thought
there would be no trouble about cor-
recting this infringement The thing,
he believed, had been innocently done.
The man who had done it was an am-
ateur in publishing—unsophisticated,
like a girl his father used to tell about
In Ireland.

"This girl was the daughter of a
poor man, and every week or so she
used to come to the village rectory-
with a pheasant or a hare to sell. The
price she asked was low, and for a
time the pastor bought of her. Then,
somehow, his suspicious were aroused.
The nest time the girl called he said
to her sternly:

" 'It is good, fresh game you bring,
my dear, and your price is always rea-
sonable, but do you come by all these
pheasants and hares honestly?'

" *Oh, shure. yes, your reverence,'
said the young girl. 'My father is
poacher to Lord Clare." " «*,.„«, .•

SmaM Bet Nobly Paid.
Lord Falmouth—who bred horses,

knew all about them and had had for
trainer that paragon, John Scott—never
bet but once. He had a promising
filly, Qneen Bertha, and she was the
favorite for the Oaks In 1862. She had
apparently fallen off in condition, and
her owner put no confidence in her
Falmouth was Inclined to scratch her,
when Mrs. Scottz John Scott's wife
spoke up for her favorite. "1*11 lay
your lordship sixpence she wins," said
Mra. Scott, laughing. For once Lord
Falmouth broke his rule never to bet
and exclaimed, "Done, Mrs. Scott!"
So Queen Bertha, with Tom Aldcroft
up, appeared at the post and, thanks
to the brilliant riding of her jockey,
beat Marigold by a short head for the
flr^t place. Lord Falmouth paid hie
bet to Mrs. Scott in noble fashion. He
procured a brand new sixpence from
tbe bank, had It set round with dla
monds and mounted as a brooch and
In that form presented it to the comely
mistress of Whltew&ll.

Sho Was Too Quick.
She had buried three husbands, and

the fourth lay cold while the under-
taker measured him. She was known
In the Kentish village to have put
aside something more than husbands.

"It Isn't p Vaps the right time to men-
tion such a matter," said the under-
taker to the widow, "but if you was
thinking of taking a fifth"—

"Now, that comes of being precip!
tous," replied the widow- 'Tve' just
took the barber what come to sha
the corpse."

Reassured.
Mistress—Did any one call while

was out?
New Girl—Yes, mum; Mrs. Green

called.
"Did she seem disappointed when

you said.I was not at home?"
"Well, she did look a little queer, but

I told her .she needn't get cross aboui
it, 'cause it was really true ttOa time.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always BoughtAegelahlePicparatioufor As-

similating ihdFoodaaURcgula-
tlngtheStamachsaMlBawelsaf

EromotesT5itcsHoh,Cheetfiil-
nessandftestcontains neither
OpiumjMorphine nor Mineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

Aperfect Remedy forConstipa-
lion. Sour Stomaeh.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish-
ness and L o s s OF S L E E P .

CASTORIA
THK OCNTAUft BOMnNT, NEW YORK OHT.

BOGIE Gives Xdvice on
How to Buy a PIANO

Go to a reliable dealer. See what advantages he caii offer
in the way of prices and terms. See what sort ot stock he has
to select from. Trust to his judgment.

Following are some of the makes I have in stock:

Checkering Bros., Janssen,
Estey, Shoninger

Many years of experience with all makes and grades of
Pianos enables me to select with certainty'the best values to be
had and in no instance will the qualities of an instrument be over-
rated.

Bargains in .'Used Pianos
$500 Decker Bros. Piano $75
£325 Buckingham Piano , $135
$400 Brown & Simpson Piano $160
$3oo Fischer Upright Piano $90

James W.. Bogue
Oneida Street, Fulton

A Terrible Situation.
There can be few more terrible dis-

coveries than that the man in your
company has suddenly gone mad and
that you cannot escape him. That was
the position of an old lady and her fe-
male companion when, just as their
train was gliding out of a London ter-
minus, a man popped into the carriage
and banged the door after him. The
first stop was eighty miles away, and
It seemed as far as eternity when the
man produced from his pocket a num-
ber of razors and began to cut up an
orange. The old lady gave her fur boa
an extra twist about her throat. "Do
you like orange?" said the ma'niac as
he stuck a piece on the end of a razor
and popped it Jnto her mouth. She ac-
cepted the gift with thanks, and he
was anxious to feed her with more.
She assured him that she liked to eat
her orange slowly and made it last.
She bad to make each portion given to
her on the razor last her so long that
there was still a piece or two left when
the first stoppage and rescue came.—
St. James' Gazette.

English In Switzerland.
At a certain hotel In a lovely Alpine

resort to which many English visitors
were attracted a new proprietor, de-
eiring to cater for flitch, had this no-
tice, of his own composition, exhibited
in the reception room:

"Gentlemen who come in this hotel
not say anything about their meals
they will be charged for, and if they
should say beforehand that they are
going to breakfast or dinner, are if
they say that they not have anything
to eat they will be charged, and If not
so, they will be charged, or unless they
bring it to the notice of the manager,
and should they want not to say any-
thing, they must order the manager
for, and not any one else, and unless
they not bring It to the notice of the
manager they will be charged for the
least things not, according to hotel
rate. <And no fuss will be allowed aft-
erward about It, and nothing will be
allowed to deduct anything out of It,"

Most men think Indistinctly and
therefore cannot speak with exactness.
—Johnson.

BANK BY MAIL

Just as easy to open an
account with us as though
you lived next door.

Interest added to the
principal in June and
December.

If you cannot call, write.

Resources Over
Eleven Million Dollars.

PARKER'S
IR BALSAM

beautifies tho htli.

ERS
ALSAM

tifi th h

CUHfO
„,. - _ -. To StayJJured

wiih6ut paiii**inctravenience, or leaving home.
WO K N I F E —NO P L A S T E R — N O F A T S

I'ho fliA°0N METHOD. Indoreed lit the Intern*.
.tifiiiiil Jieiiicu 1 OongroBB ana pronounood by prominent
;̂ ei» l^rk pJysicianBtobotbeonlypermatientoQra.

SoDd tor iree booklet. Investigate to-day. Cancer
d-tf.-notwnit. Weuiva p roof s of c u r e s . flt
. . . . A,. Cancer Institute-, Broadway cor. 64th St~N.Y.

CASTORIA
For Infents and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtBears the
Signature of

• L



Today or tonight would be a good time to buy a

TALKING MACHINE
Our evenings now will be spent indoors. A Taking
Machine will entettain the whole family. 1i Grandma

' will enjoy it as well as the baby. H Either one can run;
ours. HAny one can afford ours. 1 We can boast of
the most liberal terms on talking machines in Fulton.
You can include a complete outfit in your first purchase
here.

Why not buy a

PIANO
I carry standard makes and

have some high grade second

hand pianos which I have

taken in exchange and wilj sell

them at your own price.

THE HOME OF STANDARD PIANOS

William Bogue's Piano Store
201 South First Street-̂ -Near Broadwav, Fulton

dren and an Ideal home. He Is pastor the one thousand foot level
Presbyterian church. through practically all the drifts and

which has about 10,000 members in the workings of the property In the com.
pany of Mr. Fitter and found the con-I attended service in

The church has no or-
gan, ,and the service was extremely condition, well timbered and practi-

cally dry. In several places where
cross cuts have exposed the width of
tbe vein it shows from eight to twelv

Mr. Slater conduct-

thirteen or more good veins
900 foot level at a point 600 feet west
of the shaft tbe company has the con-

OATMEALS

TRIP THROUGH
NORTH AND WEST

Enjoyable Visit to Former
Fultonians Who are Now
Prosperous in the Homes
of Their Adoption.
' Continued from Page 1

Guy L. Pratt'and W. L. Wood-
both of Fultpn, are with Mr.

of the river and the other on the op-
posite side, and connected by excel-
lent electric car service. There I met
some friends of Mrs. Goodjon's, and
I was so well entertained that it was
with difficulty and regret that I final-
ly took leave of them. George M.
Campbell, formerly of Fulton, whom
I met at St. Paul, invited me to stop
at Forsythe, a railroad camp where
Mr. Campbell is in charge of eighty-
three miles of construction work for
the Chicago & St. Paul railroad, a very
responsible position for so young a
man.
bury,

J;J i;'G%m.pbell; .Guy Pratt rides-on. horse-
Ifhbaci'tnietlpnsth &f the ;eiiiity-^ree

miles of track to look after the sick
and injured in the various construction
camps, who are all well cared for,
Mr. Woodbury, when he dons his 'busi
ness s îit, looks like a scout. Wood-
bury haVtwo dogs, a greyhound and a
setter. For my entertainment, Mr.
Campbell ordered a double team and
took us for a long drive out over the
plains, and I saw a good many prairie
dogs, a few rabbits, and a coyote. We
drove to a sheep ranch quite a dis
tance from Forsythe, where it is esti-
mated that 70,000 sheep are owned on
one range. They have forty dogs,
which are used in herding the sheep.
On this ranch^^nfar tiie water, the
ranchmen informed me that they had
raised 1,200 bushels of potatoes to the
acre. The ranch house is a low board
house covering considerable ground
and I was informed that in the days
of Indian fighting a passageway lead-
ing from the house underground to
the top of a near-by hill there was
located a little fort. In one corner of
the house there is a flowing spring
furnishing water for the cattle and
domestic uses. I want to say that I
was charmed with the immense wheat
fields of Northern Minnesota and Da-
kota, which extended on each side of
the road as far as the eye could see.
It was threshing time, and Immense
threshers, which barn their own straw
for fuel, could be. seen in every direc-

' tion, some so far away tha't. they
, looked like steamers put at sea> The
railroad camp, which Is located at For-
sythe, on the banks of the, Yellow-
stone river," and near the western ex-
tremity of the "Bad Lands," Is about
forty miles from the scene of Custef's
last stand. It was near there that
Roosevelt owned the ranch, which has
been made famous by Roosevelt's own
Writings' ^ and reminiscences, and
where he got the training which stood

.him sb:well In hand as colonel at the
Rough' Riders.: The country near For-
sythe and throughout the "Bad Lands"
is wild and picturesque, the mountains
taking on 'all sorts of fantastic shapes
and colors.; . ::- •

i' visited Helena»; Mont., next, a
beautiful city . surrounded by moun-

• tains, but {here seexna to-be very Htn
r tie mining done.. ;.!;'•:. '"
•••'.• /MY next stop was at: Butte, Mont.,

the biggest copper canip i^the coun-
,; try, Where the mine's axe located; in the

center^of the city>: an^;:;naturaily the
place is roughs dirtyand,'smb^/Tjiere:

, are a few, nlce/^lftoes^i'biflt^S^-^o^lid
hardly care tQ l ^ e : ^ ^ ' f ^ ^ ; ; : a r e ^

' ' iwivevcr ' , iri'atiy'' Tnrj^i* • '•b^s1fri^p1«'^fo!^?*'11

,̂ ''-̂ : îpi!;. • ̂ tii© -1 '• fi^Q tj^r7 tjOStv; lji^^;'::c Jt3^':^^fil\]: fefi; ̂ t^ei^'C'

ancial flurry when the Standard Oil
Company got control of the Amalga-
mated Copper interest of Montana.

I went out to Anaconda, thirty miles
from Butte, where are located the
smelters of the Amalgamated Copper
Co., which are the largest In the world.
This city is in a valley surrounded by
tall snow-capped mountains; the val-
ley, however, being very bare, owing
to the fumes from the smelters. I
called upon the Hon. Chas. Eggleston,
formerly of Fulton, and son of the
late Prof. Eggleston of Fulton. Mr.
Eggleston was formerly Senator of
Montana, and is now associate editor
and part owned with Durston, formerly
of Syracuse, in the leading Anaconda
paper. When I called upon Mr. Eg-
gleston, I did not recognize him and
he failed to recognize me, and after
mutual introductions we talked over
old times, and I had a very enjoyable
visjt. He gave me a letter of intro-
duction to the superintendent of the
Amalgamated smelter, and I had the
privilege of going through the largee
smelter in the world and seeing the
ore reduced to bullion on a large scale,
The ore Is, Drought from #utte and
surrounding camps.

Spokane, the largest city in West-
ern Washington, which I visited jus'
before the panic in '93, has bad in
the last few years a marvelous growth,
the best city to-day outside of Los
Angeies for business. It is the center
of an extensive agricultural section,
and the metropolis of the Cour-De
Lieoo mining section of Northern Ida-
ho. The population of the city is now
about 230,000. There are several man-
ufacturing interests, which deriv
their power from the Spokane Fall, om
of the greatest water power prospects
in the Northwest, and whieh has mad*
possible the wonderful developments
of ttiese sections. The growth of this
city is all the more wonderful, because
a few years ago the city was entirely
destroyed by fire.

I cal(ed on Mr. and Mrs. James Her-
rick, formerly of Fulton, who have a
beautiful home, from which, a view
100 miles can be obtained. Mr. Her-
rick is doing well in business, and
enjoyed nay brief call at their home.

On. my way to Seattle I passed
through the far famed Yakima Valley,
where is grown the finest fruit to be
had in the United States. This valley
is the richest and most extensive agri-
cultural section in the Pacific North-
west. There Are grown the Jonathan
apples and other well known varie-
ties of apples and other fruits, which
are shipped to all parts of the worl
bringing highest prices. Land in this
valley can be purchased for $1,300 per
acre, including water rights for irri-
gation, and fruit grows here that aver-
age $2,000 per aore each year. Before
we reach .Seattle we pass through the
Coat range,• (Cascade mountains), and
some of tile grandest scenery which I
saw' on,.iiQy trip. Seattle is one of
the greatest cities of the Northwest,
and buildinig "up rapidly, in fact doub-
ling its population every few years.
Its* population now exceeds 235,005,
and it isvtiie hig&class and base of
supplies of the salmon and deep sea
fisheries and its products exceed $i5,-
000,000 pea anhwa. It Is the center of
the lumber trade of 'vyestem Wash:
ington,; which approxinaafes $25,000,-
000 pei1 year., Jft is the terminus(of
the Great Northern; Steamship, line,
which Is the shortest route from; the
United States to the Orient.' It con:

trols the trade> w,itn Alaska and i^ the
center of t&e rlca. Iron, steel and ;coal
I n d u s t r y ! • :•„', :'" . . .Z ' 1 . - > ' _, : . ? / 1 ' - "

While at Seattle^ I called upon Key.

""is %rm'&T ';Miss:''Airiai''i^1nfef;'^j

simple, but I enjoyed the sermon very
much and th& singing of the congrega-
tion and the spirit of sincerity which
pervaded it. all.
ed me around the city the next day,
showing me every courtesy possible.

Claude Beals, formerly with Earl
Brown of Fulton, and now associated |
with the Stone-Fisher Co., a large
wholesale and retail dry goods house,
was the most pleased of any of our
Fulton friends to see me. Mr. Beals
is very well liked by tbe concern. He
told me that he thought seriously Of
going to Alaska in the spring.

Tacoma, which I visited nest, is a
beautiful and thriving city on the
coast, surrounded by snow-capped
mountains on one side and the beau-
tiful harbor on the other. I visited all
the points of interest in my brief stay
here.

At Portland, which I visited next, I
found to be the leading city of the
Northwest. It has a beautiful harbor
and is tbe mouth of the Columbia
river. It is an important shipping een
ter for both railroad and steamshi
lines. The center of immense lmnbei
businesses and agricultural and min-
ing interests. I went, out and visitec
the grounds of the Lewis and Clar
exposition, which event now is ver;
interesting. The Forester building ii
to be retained as a permanent ex
hiblt. Mt. Hood is visible from here
and the city is surrounded by a lo1

range of mountains cut by the Colum-
bia and Willamette rivers. I conside;
Portland a decided improvement ovei
Seattle and Tacoma.

After leaving Portland I passec
south over the Southern pacific rail
road, known as the Shasta route, an
through some beautiful scenery.

I next visited Sacramento, situatec
on the Sacramento river, which is
large and attractive city and capita:
of the State of California, situated in
the center of the Sacramento valle:
and on the Sacramento river. Thii
valley is several hundred miles Ion;
and 200 miles wide, and contains thi
most extensive dairying and fruit sec-
tions c5f the State. It is perfectly leve,]
and flanked by snow capped moun
tains, which can be seen in the dis-
tance. It is a great alfalfa section,
and in every direction cattle can.be
seen standing knee deep in alfalfa.
' From-Sacramento we went to Ne-
vada City, through a country of such
surpassing beauty that I can
a faint idea of its interest. We passec
through groves of oranges and peachei
and stretches of rich dairying land,
As we approached Coif ax, the valley
begins to narrow and is shut in by thi
frowning snow capped peaks of th
Sierra Nevada range. The foothill;
along the track are under a high stat
of cultivation with fruit trees and vine-
yards, and decked here and there wit]
beautiful homes.

After a three hours' ride I arrivei
at Nevada City, famous for its goli
miles and the county seat of Nevad
county, and the home of the Murchii
Gold Mines Consolidated and the Mur.
cbie Extension Gold Mining company
in which many of our Fulton friend
are interested. Nevada county, in
which these are situated, since 184
has produced over $300,000,000 i)
gold; over one-half of this having
been obtained from the mines in th
immediate vicinity of the Murchi'
holdings. The great network of golf
bearing veins here permanent and re
liable, in view of the remarkably high
value they carry, is said to be un
equaled at any other district in the
West. In no section which I visitec
in the West IB mining carried on in a
more systematic scale than I saw here.
The mines are deep and permanent,
and the improvements are above the
average. Upon my arrival at the eity
I was met by the Superintendent
the Murchie Mines, Mr. Henry Fitter.
Mr. Fitter is a young man, but he lm
pressed me as being capable and hon
est. Early Monday morning the 29th
of October we started for the mines,
one and. one-half miles distant from
the city, passing through considerable
fine timber owned by the Murchie
Company.

I made a careful survey of the sur-
face improvements, which consist of a
twenty stamp mill and concentrating
ores, which has the capacity of up-
wards of ,50 tons, which I was in-
formed will be increased to 100 tons
per day as soon as the additional
stamps are installed. The equipment
lor handling the ore is of the latest
type and seems to be very effective.
The mill was running without a hitch
and the operation of the plant seems
to be satisfactory. The prospect of
golfig down into the.mine wag not al-
luring to me, but Mrs< Goodjon had
aeen through the mineon her trip

California two years ago, and of
course it "Would 'not ;$© ~-tor me to re-

1 to Tnitpn 'irt'fhcftf Saving'af Jc^i

from lulron und emcrtaliiPi] alag a
Th" hiw* two fine chll

nt rumors cloth wo

mm

tinuation of
$135,000 was taken last year. Between
the 700 and 800 foot levels the drift
is six feet wide and has not as yet
reached a foot wall. In the one thou-
sand foot level 75 feet east of the
shaft a nearly new chute has been en-
countered^ Tbe vein there is six-feet
wide and all of good value, some of it
being of very high grade. This is
being raised on to the 900 foot level
and is holding its own wherever it
opens.

We next visited the Murchie Ex-
tension property. On the 300 foot level
of this property a continuous pay
chute has been opened up for a dis-
tance of 350 feet. The vein Is from
two to three and one-half feet in
width and of excellent milling value,
and in places large bunches that will
go several hundreds of dollars to the
ton. In the uprise from the 300 foot to
the 200 foot level there is from two ti
fi ve feet of good mill ore exposed,
An oid prospector in that district sale
that it was the best prospect for th<
making of a rich mine that he has
seen in Nevada county. Air com-
pressors and power drills are being
installed preliminary to deeper min-
ing. It is proposed to sink the pres-
ent shaft to a depth of 600 feet ani
open up the vein In both directions
The superintendent, Mr. G. A. Nihill
told me that in the spring a gooi
sized mill would be erected. Thi
p/operty now has some fine ore on
tne dump. Plenty of timber
water are obtained on the property.
Take it all and all. I was very favor-
ably impressed with my visit to thi
two properties.

Leaving Nevada City I went to San
Francisco, arriving there October 30
I stopped at the Pacific Grand hotel
which was burned during the fire am
which has since been replaced by ;
new and modern hotel building. Thi
next morning I met John J. Meyers,
president of the Murchie Gold Mines,
^Consolidated, arid a Mr. W, H. Fra-
zier, accountant for the company, ani
a Mr. Humphry, the company's attor-
ney. I was favorably impressed wit)
these gentlemen, and they impressec
me as being men of good characte:
and business methods. I lunchei
with Mr. Meyers, and afterwards vis-
ited the city aud noted the variou:
points of interest, including Golden
Park, aiso Oakland and the suburbs.
At every turn i was impressed with
the wonderful progress which the cit
has made in recovering from the ef
fecta of the earthquake. 1 met anc
visited Mr. P. F. Wright, who
cousin'of Mrs. Goodjon, and who ii
proprietor of two "Walk Over" sho<
stores. He has made a fortune in th
shoe business in San Francisco, ani
I later went to dinner with him at om
of the select clubs of the city
which he is a prominent: member.

I left San Francisco on the Owl, th1

fastest train in California, and stop
ped at Fresno over Sunday. I wa;
very favorably impressed with, tli
city, a clean and wholesome plaa
with beautiful surroundings an
flowers very much in evidence ever}
where. Fresno County is the vine-
yard of California, and last year mon
than $25,000,000 worth of grapes an
raisins were produced in this count:
alone.

Monday morning; I left Fresno fo
Goshen Junction, where we changec
far Coalinga, where are situated th
oil fields of the Amalgamated Mining
and Oil Companies in which the Ful
ton people are interested. I met Mr.
Salisbury and was shown the seven
teen .miles of oil producing country,
which Is the largest oil section in
California. There was many long
trains made up of oil cars, and I have
the Impression that the oil industry
here Is of such a nature that it will
ast for many years. Old wells are
still producing and new ones are con-
tinuously brought in. I was so favor-
ably impressed" with" this section that

•wanted to stay there and get some
of my own. Mr. Salisbury I

!ound to be the enthusiastic, hustling
representative of various interests in
that field.

I next visited Los Angeles, passing
through the Tehapachi loop, a noted-
eat of engineering where the train

a bow knot in passing Into the
Fernando valley, whioh ia one of

iie most beautiful valleys. I have seen
m. ray trip, and through which runs

the,'.,Xtp$, Angeles river, the present
at,er,: (Source of Los Angeles, although
t^e^tjand they are ;«o:# building a
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Spices, Extracts, Chocolate, Cocoa, Tea,
Coffee, Etc , in addition to usual checks

SUGARS AT COST
28 E. First St,

Fulton, N. Y.

'Phone 184

Special Overcoat
Bargains

For Week Ending November 27

Style,I am offering the best bargains ever shown in Fulton.
material, cut and finish cannot be duplicated for the price. :: :•

Overcoats, at - - - $5.00
Good Overcoats, at - $10.00
Better Overcoats, at - $r5.00
Best Overcoats, at - $20.00

Six months of overcoat weather is ahead. Buy this week at these
prices and you will make money on the deal.

A Full Line of Winter Caps Just Received

All the Faddy Things for Men and Young Men in the

Line of Furnishing Goods.

Harry A. Allen
109-111 Cayuga Street

*J>ER CT. INTEREST

ON DEPOSITS PER
ANNUM CALENDER

MONTHS
Subject to Check

ROCHESTER TRUST &

SAFE DEPOSIT CO,
Main Street West& Exchnnge
Street, ROCHESTER, N. Y

Oldest and Largest*

Trust Co. In the State

outside New York City

BANKING BY MAIL ~
( LET YOUR MONEY MAKE MONEY )

renrv ThiJ-h ?" KSe^. !?y d r a f t- Postal o r exPr(KS m<wey <»<!« "t in cur-
b o o k ' A d T 0 S l t * ' d r a w i n t e r e s t f r o m to* firs«O' ̂ ch month. Pass
FuH , 2 b y , r e t u / n i™'1' sh°ui<l ' ' be your first deposit,
run '"'ormation for future deposits or withdrawals, given.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
Designed and equipped for the convenience of handling iheir accounts.

RESOURCES . . . ^

STREET SPRINKLING
Notice is hereby given that the Common Council at a

held on the 18th d a y of November, 1907, made .the' l l ^ Z
for street sprinkling for the year 1907, and that the s a i d Common
Covnoil will meet at the City Hall on the 9th day of December
1907, at 8 o'clock p. m., to heai. any objection w h l c J ^ X '
made to said asses8ment, and that in the meantime the said as-
sessment may be examined at the office of tbe City Clerk bv anv
person desiring so to do. ' '

By Order Common Council,
W. A. HARRISON, City Clerk

Dated Pulton, N. T., November 19, 1907. 11-27

ienly found myself in Los An-ale a t f l a t P l a c e t h e i r h o m e - The cit? •****
and was very much disappointed, &3 a I a r * e aa™b^ of prosperous banks, >
~ am told every visitor is, because the b l s department stores, and is,•full ;of>
:tations are located in the manuiae- ^ t0 d a t e h o £ e I s crowded wi^yis-;?
:ur1ng part of the town, which malces *°rS* l W a s t o l d " " * toe P ° ^ « ^

the surroundings somewhat disagree- flad m o r e than, doubled itself ia: theV
.ble, but when I reached the buBtaKS.,1?8* f o U r y e a r S ' M d ̂  official ;ceOsUs;j;
section of/the placed found tlie city
if surprising progress,, and cleanli-
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Capital, $125,000 Surplus. $100,000

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK Of FULTON, N. Y.

Will Pay You 3 Per Cent. Interest
On Certificates of Deposit

Interea begins at once, from date of deposit, and continues until
withdrawn. Piompt and courteous attention guaranteed.

Your Patronage Is Solicited.

E. R. REDHEAD, President. JOHN HUNTER, Vice-President.

H. E . HANKIS, Cashier.

DIED.
Rebecca, aged 74, widow of the,late

Francis B. Calkins, died on Saturday
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Eil
gene Wyman, Syracuse. The funeral
was held on Monday from the daugh
;er's home, and the remains were tak
en to Mexico (or interment.

The Fulton Times
tKntored as second class matter, April 12

1882, at the postoffiee at Fulton, New York,
Tinder the act ol Congress of March 3,1879. ]

E. K. HUOHES, Editor
WILLIAM E. HUGHES, Proprietor

Publication Office. 66 Ssoutb FirBt 81.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER,

WEDNESDAY, NOV. K7, 1907.

To Times Readers.
The Times will not be mailed on De-

cember 4, 11 or 18, but will be distrib-
uted by bill poster to every house in
the city limits. This will perhaps make
the paper a trifle late in reaching sub-
scribers, but it will be delivered as ex-
peditiously as possible. The papers
will be holiday editions for the coming
three weeks and will contain good fea-
tures. The serial story, "Richard, the
Brazen," by Cyrus Townsend Brady,
will be commenced in the issue of De-
cember 4, and will run throughout the
coming months. If you have not time
to read the story now, save the paper
until you have leisure after Xmas, as
it will be impossible to secure the
opening chapters later. Every mem-
ber of the family will be interested in

- the story. Watch for it.

President Roosevelt should receive
the support of all earnest and fair-
minded people throughout the country
in his efforts to conserve the natural
resources of '"fhese United States,
which is, in his estimation, the grav-
est question before the nation to-day.
To this end he has invited "the Gover-
nors of the States and the members
of the inland waterways commission
to meet at the White House in May
nest for a discussion of the subject,
and we hope that they will speedily
concur in the view of the President
that "it is the plain duty of those of
us who, for the moment are responsi-
ble, to make inventory of the natural
resources, which have been handed

i down to us, to forecast as well as we
may the needs of the future, and so to
handle the great sources of our pros-
perity as not to destroy in advance all
hope of the prosperity of our descend-
ants."

"\jpiie public does not realize the ex-
tent of the destruction that has been
going on for years, except, perhaps, in
those sections of the country where
the waste of certain resources was
perfectly apparent. In the Middle
West, for instance, the supply of na-
tural gas is exhausted, simply because
care had not been exercised to con-
serve the supply. And while the coal
fields in Iowa, Missouri, Illinois and
Kentucky are not depleted, the peo-
ple are paying from ten to fifteen per
cent more than they should, and all
because the coal supply has not been
properly cared for. The most con-
servative estimates show that the an-
nual consumption of timber is three
times as great as the annual.growth,
and it is predicted that, at the present
rate, a shortage of timber will inev-
itably follow; Truly it is time the
people of the country awoke to a re-
alization of the real condition of af-
fairs.

FOSTER THEATKt.
The Talk of All America.

"The Lion and the Mouse," which
will be presented by Henry B. Harris
at the Foster theater, December 3d,
has scored a pronounced success in all
cities in which it has been produced.
In New York alone the play is now in
its third year, it having made a new
record in dramatic annals, having run
through an entire summer in New
York without a break.
_ The author is Charles Klein, who Is

also responsible for "The Music Mas-
ter" and other well known successes.
In "The Lion and the Mouse," Mr.
Klein deals with one of the widely
discussed topics of the hour—the in-
fluence wielded in American politics
by money.

"The Lion and the Mouse" has been
unanimously conceded by both press
and public wherever it has been seen
to be without question the greatest
dramatic effort of the day, and is in-
tensely interesting to all classes of
theatergoers because it is a portrait-
ure of men and events which are just
now important in national and com-
mercial affairs. For the interpreta-
tion of tbe*play Mr. Harris has gather-
ed together an especially fine cost.
The play will be given exactly as it is
being presented at the Lyceum thea-
ter, New York.

Luddlngton District

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB

Instructive Program—Interesting Ex-
hibition of Lantern Slides

A r eg u I a r m ee ti u g of the <" u ire n t
Events Club was held on Monday"
evening in the High Hchool assembly
room, aud one of the moat enjoyable
programs thus far this season was pre-
sented by ihe conductors, Prof. J . R
Fairgrieve and Mr. George Chauncey.

Mr. Chauocey spoke of tbe prospec-
tive meeting of the governors of the
various States and Territories nex
May to discuss the conserving of our
resources. The speaker emphasizing
the industrial conditions as related to
our resources.

Mr. Van Wagenen mentioned the
importance ot the one-trafk-gyrnscopii

i rait railroad and its adaptability
ler uses.
B second part of the program con-

sisted of the presentation of a number
of stereoptiean views Illnstratiug the
growth of our industries; also, scenes
in the ^Revolutionary and Civil War.
About 2U0 slides were exhibited. Th<
entertainment was most unique and in-
structive.

Thejiext meeting of the club wil' be
home of Mr. and

The leaders will
be Messrs. L . W. Emerlck aud Thomas
Hunter.

to

held I)ec. 9, at the
Mrs. E. R. Bedhead

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
About 250 copies) of The Oracle pub-

lished by the A. K. A. frmeroitv. were
eold last Friday by tbe members of tht
organization.

A game of football has been arranged
with the High School alumni for
Thanksgiving; day.

A fire drill was held in the High
School building on Wednesday. All
the students were out inside of a
minute and a half.

The Junior? will give a dancing;
reception to the tremors on Friday
evening of this week in Eucker'n h«ll.
Good music will be in attendance.
Dancing at 9 o'clock.

Hchool closes this Wednesday for the
Thanksgiving vacation.

The people for uianv miles aroui d
seem to have iettrued that the iicme
Luddington, prefixed to the word en-j
rertaimueiH, insures a treat in store,,

judging by the crowd which was dis- <
appointed in obtaining an en trance toj
LuUdington (School house Friday even-
ing, i

The number that came from Fulton
were surprised to find the school house '
literally packed. If the satue program
were to be repeated in the town hall at
Volney Center it would HIBO insure a
large attendance.

The carefully selected recitations
were most of them laughable, while the
lemaiuing ones contained HIOIHIN of
weight, and good advice. Tbe duets
bv Mr* Henry Sherman, a veteran of
ei.hiy-two years of age, and Mrs. Burr
Howaid, were well worth the prii-e «1
admihMion. This okt gentleman has a
butt. \ oice that many young men
might envy. Tbe motion songs bv the
pupil* were performed In a rrmpt p>air-
worthy manner, while the hobo dauce

Misses' and children's first quality
3-buckle overs, all sizes, 6 to IOMJ, and
11 to 2, at one price, 99 cents, at the
S. D. Wells Cash shoe store.

provoked
laughter. one continuous roar of

The sale conducted by the Phila-
thea class of the Baptist church will
De open to the public Wednesday, the
fourth of December, in the Opera
House block, and continue through
the week. In addition to the sale of
fancy articles, there, will be canned
fruit, homemade candies, potted
plants, aprons, dolls, comfortables and
fresh bakestuffs every morning, and
on Saturday a special bake sale. They
have compiled a^pook book, contain-
ing over three hundred and fifty
recipes, both for plain and fancy cook-
ing, each QBC: having been thoroughly
tested by the contributors. .This book
•will he sold, tor ,35 beats, and will
.toake a yery desirable Christmas gift'.
On Monday, the 8th, they will serve

fee, clam chowder, doughnuts, etc,
ior the small sum of 1$ cents Kindly
aid theni by your patronage,

V

Pathfinder Boat Club
The public is hereby notified that nl

claims against the Pathfiuder Bon\
'lub must be presented on or before

Dee. 15, 1PQ7, for adjustment
R. B. H O B B A B D , Secretary.

Mrs. Caroline Eller, wife of John
Eller of No. 1239 South State street.
Syracuse, died at her home on Sun-
day morning 'after an' illness of a
week. Besides her husband Mrs. Hl-
ier is survived by two daughters, Mrs
Elizabeth Jones and Miss Annetta El-
er; by three sons, August J., foreman
n the Times office. John, jr., and Ju-
lius F. Eller. The funeral services
were held at 2:30 o'clock on Tuesday
afternoon at the house. Rev. E.. L.
Tucker officiated, and burial was at
Woodlawn cemetery.

The following tribute to a former
Fu! Ionian was clipped from the
Bridgeport (Conn.) Standard of No-
vember 18:

A large concourse of sorrowing
'riends gathered at the home of the
ate William A. Warner on Harriet
street this morning and paid their last
respects to one whom they had learn-
ed to love and esteem and whose death
hey sincerely mourned. The serv-
ces were simple but impressive, and
were conducted by the Rev. James A.
McMillan of the Washington Park M.
E. church, of which the deceased had
ong been a member. The' sympathy

of many friends and associates was
expressed in the beautiful floral to-
kens which surrounded this bier. The
honorary and active bearers were
Thomas B. Lashar, James G. Ludlum,
Edward Abbott, George H. Edwards,
Arthur B. Baldwin, Frederick Grif-
fith, Steven Walters and George A.
Murphy, all of whom had been closely
.ssociated with Mr. Warner in his

business life.

The interment was in Mountain
rove cemetery -
The death of Mr. Warner removes a

citizen whose real worth will be ap-
reciated for many years to come.

Naturally very retiring in his man-
ner, his life's work was known to but
comparatively few. He was a rare in-
ventive genius, possessed of a keen

istic tem]>erarnent,,7and the result
of his labors are befhg enjoyed by j

.ny. Perhaps his most signal suc-
cess was the invention of what has
become familiarly known as the
"Sterling Inlaid," for flat ware. It
was in 1888 he conceived this idea and
started in business in Syracuse, N.
Y. By the use of a deposit of silver
:m the rest points of spoons and forks,
he lengthened the life of these articles
to that of silver itself. This invention
attracted tbe attention of George C.
Edwards of the Holmes and Edwards
company, and Mr. Warner was induced
to come to this city and become iden-
tified with the above concern. He
took charge of the plating department
and retained his position until death.

lr. Warner was skilled in the art
electro-pi ating and many of the

results of his experiments reached ,the
market and enlisted the attentions f
leading scientists and journals de.vpt-
ed to the advancement of the arts and
sciences. Mr. Warner was possessed
of a lovable disposfEon and^his char-
table acts, while made without pre-
tense, were varied and many. He
was domestic in his nature and those
who were privileged to know him well,
found him a devoted and loving par-
ent and father, and a loyal friend.

Mr. Warner was born in Deerfield,
New York, and was 63 years of age.
At the age of sixteen he enlisted in
the 76th regiment, New York volun-
teers, as a drummer boy, and later re-
enlisted. He attended Falley sem-
inary in Fulton, N. Y., and later
branched into the business to which
he devoted his life's work and which
won him a name in the scientific
world.

Mr. Warner leaves a widow and two
daughters, Miss May Warner, the well
known contralto, and Mrs. David C.
Peck, Jr., both of this city, and three
brothers, Frank B. and Charles of Syr-

lse, N. Y., and M. B. of Bridgeport,
Conn.

Men's 4-buckle overs $1.98 at the
S. D. Wells Cash sbo^ store, First
street.

But One
Profession
AND THAT ONE MASTERED

Your attention to your eyesight is of
vast importance.

Vision fails gradually and you scarce-
ly realize how really bad it is.

Growth and dev l̂opement of the head,
brain and eyes continue as long as we live.
This growth brings about changes which
must be corrected with the proper glasses
to assure absolute comfort and perfect vis-
ion.

Don't employs man that is not thoroughly proficient, especially
more to see an expert. vhen it costs no

To stimulate confidence and prove ability, all lenses that are not found entirely sa'
)ry will be replaced any time inside of three months from the date of purchase absolute!
f charge.

satisfac-
itely free

References: First National Bank, Fulton, N- Y., Sxond National Bank, Oswego, N. Y ,
lerchants' National Bank, of Norwich, Conn., and B. B. Clark, Rochester, N. Y-

Home Address, 5 Triangle Building, Rochester, N. Y.

MINETTO AND VICINITY.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyard Weilwood were

over Sunday guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Kelsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hill entertain-
out of town friends Sunday.

Mrs. Clara Rawson of Fulton was
. over Sunday guest of Minetto

friends.
Mrs. A. Bell and daughters of River-

side are entertaining Miss Flossie
O'Hara of Rochester.

Mrs. Delia McCulIoch is spending
some time near Fulton with Mrs. Jes-
sie Ingamells.

The lp-cent tea given at Mrs. Little-
field's Tuesday afternoon, November
19, was well attended and all reported

pleasant time.
Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Hubbard have

moved into Mrs. Archie Congdon's
house.

Miss Reulah Hale of ML Pleasant
s spending some time in Minetto.

Rev. and Mrs. B. D. Snyder are en-
tertaining Mrs. Emogine Miles of
Philadelphia, Jefferson county.

" Ira, Owen McCarthy entertained
her sister, Miss Cunningham, Sunday. >

The W. C. T. TJ. meeting was held
at the M. E. parsonage Thursday aft-
ernoon, November 21.

F. C. Ives Resigns.
Mr. Friendly C Ives, who for over

twenty years has been United States
express agent in Fulton, has been com-
pelled by ill health to resign his po-
sition, and on Monday Mr. L. J. Whit-
aker, who has been in charge of the
office, was appointed his successor. Mr.
Ives contemplates following the voca-
tion of farming, as hie physician ad-
vises outdoor life for him. Mr. Whit-
akej* during his residence in Fulton
has made a large number of friends,
all of whom extend congratulations
and prophesy that he will make good
in the responsible position to which

Dr. Blakesiee's Lecture.
On Friday evening of this week Dr.

The Salvation Army.
Captain Nehemiah Brookes is now

in charge of the local Salvation Army
corps.. Meetings, will be held nightly • &e n a s b e e n appointed,
at 8 o'clock. A service every Wednes-
day night for young people at 6:30
P. M. Captain Brookes will be glad
to receive bundles of Ieft-off clothing
for distribution amongst the poor of
the city. Cottage meetings will be
arranged for individuals unable to at-
tend public worship on account of in-
firmities. Personal interviews*, relat-
ing to spiritual matters will be ar-
ranged. Write the captain, 68 First
street, Fulton. ,

State Engineer Skeue opened the
bids at Albany for a number of good
roads to be built, two in Oswego Coun-
ty. The latter bids were as follows:

i No. 539, Fulton-Volney, OMWWO
pity—Chambers and Grad?
•, $16,782.80, John H Gordon, Al-

bany. $18,852.-15; Htewart. KerhauKb-
Stanly company. New York city, $7,-
765.86; Earnet Contracting company,
Qewego, $l6,85o-7o.

PALERMO.
Mr. Cornelius Dewitt of Fulton was

in town Friday and Saturday calling
on friends.

The funeral of Mrs. Oscar McQueen
was largely attended Friday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pelo and daugh-
ter Inez have returned home from
Sodus.

On Wednesday evening, at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Saulsberry, occurred the
marriage of their daughter, Lulu, to
Mr. Frank Coville, son of Oscar Co-
ville.

Mr. Milton Levitts and family have
returned to their home here from
Wayne county.

as Day

Advertised at Fulton, N. Y.
November 27, 1907.

Men—Herbert Burlington, E. D.
Parfc, H. E. Kenyon, Chas. L. Hart,
Wm. Goodfellow, Geo. Fitch, Edward
Riley, Percy Cummings, N̂ ew Osgood
House, Webster Cooper.

Women—Mrs. Carrie Thompson,
Mrs. Arthur Van Oman/Mrs. Emily F.
Holly, Mrs. Carrie McCabe. R. F. D.
2, Mrs. Julia E. Niler, care Geo, Rich-
ards, Mrs. Carrie Bording, R. F. D. 6.
Mrs. W.' A. Hess, Mrs. Carrie Stone,
Miss Hettfe Hill, R. F. D. 4, Box 16,
Miss Grace Porter.

WILLIAM E. HUGHES,
Postmaster.

SOUTH GRANBY.
We have been having quite nice

weather for the past week.
Two cars loaded with potatoes here

last week at 50 cents per bushel.
Mrs. Carrie Hannum and Miss Ina

Hannum attended a Ladies" Aid
Mrs. Levi Brackett's at Hannibal Cen-
ter last Thursday.

A pleasant gathering of cousins met
F. D. Blakeslee, D. D., president of i a j Mrs, Lottie Cook's last Tuesday to
Cazenovia seminary, will'give a stere- ; celebrate the birthday of Mrs. Rose

opticon lecture at the State
M. E. church, the subject being, "Ven-
ice to Naples." Those who heard his
splendid lecture last year will desire
to hear this companion lecture. The
pictures are said to be of a very high
order. The price of admission has
been placed at 25c. Children, 15o.

Did Not Accept.
There is an imauthentieated but

persistent rumor to -the effect that
Mayor-elect Quirk, asked Messrs. F.
A. Gage, George P. Wells and J . H.
Howe to_comprise, the new Board of

Found—A man's watch fob. Owner
can have same by calling at No. 406
South Fifth street and paying for this

| advertisement and proving property.*

Just Received.
G. W. Perkins; the First street flor-

ist, has -just received a choice assort-
ment of metallic wreaths and crosses
for cemetery use which he would be
pleased to show to interested people.
He is also showing a handsome line of
silver fern dishes, filled and unfilled,
upon which he has placed moderate
prices.

Place your order for cut flowers and

Street VOOISL. Tnere were twenty-four pres
ent and bad a very enjoyable time.

Mrs. Libbie Austin of Syracuse
made a short visit in Granby Center
last Tuesday.

The Misses Flora and Wilda Fisher
attended the fair at the church in Lit-
tle Utica last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rumsey were in
Syracuse one day last week,

Mr. Hammond's threshing machine
is in the neighborhood again.

The wires are being strung on the
telephone poles and it is expected
the phones will soon be put in.

Mr. George Fisher and Miss Hattie
Burlingham were visitors at Mrs. Ma
bel Fisher's Sunday.

Mrs. Bertha Rumsey and Miss Ber-
tha Lampinan visited at Barney Kel
logg's, Bowens Corners, one day last
week.

Henry Austin, Syracuse, spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday with'his fa-
ther, L. T. Austin, at Morrison's lock.

Don't Shrink.

applies to the homes in Fulton in which gas is
used for lighting. You can tel! them at a
glance. They shine with a brilliancy all their
own and the expense is small.
In the family room use one of our portable
lamps. We have them for from $2 up to the
most costly made. They are not only orna-
mental but 'they do away with eye strain,
brain fag and nerve troubles during the Win-
ter evenings. The night is as bright as day
when we fit up the portable lamp for the
reading table.

Let us quote you prices on piping your
house.

G A S : O F F I C E
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CHLRGH CLEANINGS

State Street M. E. Church.
In connection with the mornin t

ice Sunday the Sacrament of.
Lord's Supper will be observed.
individual communion service

• A n

has
been ordered and will be in use Sun-
day.

The Love Feast will be held at 6
P. M. in place of the regular Epworth
League meeting.

unior League at 3 P. M.

Zion Church.
First Sunday in Advent, December 1.
Holy Communion, 7:30 A. M.
Holy Communion and sermon, 10:30

A. M.
Evensong and sermon, 7:30 P. M.
St. Andrew's Day, November 30.
Holy Communion, 10 A. M.
Tne senior chapter of the Brother-

hood of St. Andrew will hold its an-
nual meeting on Sunday next at the
close of the evening service at the
church.

The Thanksgiving day service will
be held at 10-: 30 A. M., and the offer-
ing will be devoted to the deaf mute
mission work in the diocese of Cen-
tral New York.

The Girls' Friendly Society will
hold their monthly business and obli-
gation meeting at the church next
Monday at 7:30 P. M.

Wants Votes Counted.
State Chairman Pitts, of the Prohi-

bition party, sent a letter to Chair-
man David, of the late Board ofi,|
County Canvassers, asking that the
Board be reconvened and errors in
rolls and tally sheets be3 corrected.

Mr. Pitts complains that the Prohi-
hition party lost twenty-one votes in
Oswego county because of the inspect-
ors not completing their returns. The
figures from the town of Redfield, lie
holds, shows that eight votes cast for
Associate Judge of "the Court of Ap-
peals on the Prohibition ticket were
not counted and thirteen in the town
of Williamstown.

The Board of Canvassers contend
that they have no right, to reconvene
without a court • order. MJ\ Pitts has
engaged .attorneys to fight.

Anothci rumor lb that Mr Oscar Han- early He has an immesbe %arlet>f |ftt pr eefl tiitit will nor cause you to
nt<, ib fclated tor Superintendent of but already there are many orders!shrink ar Fulton Steam Laundry
Public "Works, placed for next weefc de]iver>, } 'Phone No. 378.

Adding Small Amounts
to'the little you start with will in-
sure you a comfortable sum in the
bank. Make this a real Thanks-
giving by marking it as the time
you started saving in

Zhe fixst
"Rational Bank

\
Start as moderately as you like.
It isn't the amount of your firsfnde-
pqsit so much as the starting to
save. Add additional sums as you
can spare them, and next Thanks-
giving day will be one in reality as
well as in name. ,̂

3 1-2 Per Cent Interest

First National Bank
Under the Supervision of
the National Government

34 East First Street Fulton

Bids for Good Roads.
Bids for building good roads were

opened by State Engineer Skene at
Albany last weete and included Os-
wego county improvements. The 05-
wego county roads are located' one In
Oranby five miles in length aud just
outside of Fulton and what is bno-ffti
as the Fulton-Volney road a distance
of two miles. The SiclB will be-tabu-
lated ana t ie awards made .in a lew
rtnvs

iiacties' Goodyear glove rubbers 59
cents at tbe 3. D. Wells Cadi shoe
•tore.

" The place to bur rubbers and orans
1B at the S W. Wells CAnh shoe stow.



.Local and Personal
For the beat results use True Bros.'

"Best" flour, and their Graham flour
and Granulated meal.

Miss Alice Tucker Is convalescing
from a week'B illness.

MisB,,Buth Piper 1B visiting Mends
in Norwich, Conn.

Mrs. Fred Randall of New York city
is visiting relatives in this city.

Maria* Cooper ol Sterling is the
guest of heir cousin, Mrs. W. J . Me-
Knighf.

Mrs.? Prank Elliott has accepted a
position in the O. Henderson* v& Co.
dry goods, store.

A daughter was born Ifist week, to
Mr.' and Mrs. B. J . O'Brien of West
Second Street.

Mr. Charles Hart of Belleville, Ont.,
has heeu. the guest of his brother, Mr.
E. E. Hart.

Patvpiman W. A. Pare continues to
gain in health after a second attack
of appendicitis

Mrs. H. O. Vickery and daughter
Matie_,are spending some time with

; relatives in Sauquoit.

ThofseSond in the scries of ladies'
night^V.belrig given by the Masonic
.club,;'Vtt$& enjoyed on Friday evening

Mr. Fred N. Palmer of South Han-
nibal nafc accepted a position as sales
mat* *" lix tne S D Wells cash shoe
store*

Siivio-Meneguzzo left last week for
West Hoboken, N. J . He will be
missed- by the music lovers in this
city'.

Mr. John Spencer, who was so badly
injured as the result of a fall in Syra
cuse a week ago, has been removed
to his home in this city.

Leo Dexter sprained his ankle on
Wednesday while endeavoring to
"walk on the iron supports on the up-
per bridge.

Mr. and Mrs'. L. J . Whitaker have
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Whitaker of South Fallsburgh,
•who were recently married.

City Chamberlain O. S. Bogardus
was last week authorized to pay to
County* Treasurer Moore the balance
due the county from the city, or over
$11,000.

The annual meeting of Elizabeth
chapter, O. E. S., will be held in Ma-
sonic hall on Monday evening, De-
cember 16, at which time the election
of officers will take place.

The ; annual communication of
: Hiram lodge, F. and A. M., will be held
4n Masonic hall on Tuesday evening,
^December 17, at 7:30 o'clock. Offi-
cers will be elected for the ensuing

,Mfc m&imoi^m^f & : W& Efe
^Gardner and Mr. and Mrs. B. J.

O'Grady were among the Fulton
guests invited to the Hilleary-Brdoks
•wedding in . Pulaski on Wednesday

Harold'Reed, a student In the Hfgh
school, sustained a broken ankle on

. iW^to^a^ • as the-result:, ofv » leap
from the fire escape during fire drill.
The young man was on the iron stair-
way, and started to fall but jumped
instead. In some way his ankle be-
came twisted under liim and hts
weight feli upotf it. He wg,s removed
to Dr. F. fi: F!px's omcei where the
fracture was reduced. *•''.!',. •

tf an teditpr mattes. & mistake he
hag to apologise, but if a doctor makes
a' mistake he buries it. If an editor
makes one there is a lawsuit, swear-
ing, anjcL;;:fche sinell of sulphur, but if a
doctor- i£akes on& there is a funeral,
cut flowers and a smell of varnish.
A doctor can use a word a yard long-
without knowing what it means, but
if an editor uses It he has to spell it.
Any old college can make a doctor.
You can't make an editor, he has to
be born.—Success Magazine.

A full line of stamping patterns for
towel ends, center pieces, infants'

'Wear, initials, shirt waists, underwear,
etc., may be found at the Woman's
Exchange, No. 161 South Second
street. Materials for fancy work and
embroidery materials may also be
found.

Ran Over Your Jewelry
,, and S§e if you do nqt require Something to

A wear x>n Thanksgiving. Anyway, it's
/il'lH^.it&iweareomethingnew in jewelry on

. . ' - . l E I i a t ^ y . " 1 ; :' ••- . - ^ • ' * • , - ;••' . •.

MfHERE THE: BEST IS SOLD

.__, ..._ r-^.... . .^j tKb*uy at
e ls-rtgKt-"heî :j X^Q.Msilitl̂ s are

at any
.mean

Mrs. H. U Platt and children spent
Sunday with, friends in Syracuse

Mrs, E G Mtnm ia the guest of her
parents, Mr. and- Mrs J . M Browri

Undertaker B. S. Brown spent last
week in New York city on business

A. J . Passage has sold" property in
this city to Mrs. Mary B. Sampson.
Consideration, $1,200.

Miss Ida Patton.will leave this.even-
ing for her home in Mexico, where she
will remain until Monday.

True worth Is in being, not seeming,
In doing each day that goes by.

Some little good, not in dreaming
Of great things to do by and by.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Guile and At-
torney and Mrs. C. E. Guile will spend
Thanksgiving with friends near Lit-
tle Fails

and Mrs. Francis A.; Hulst of
yn are spending Thanksgiving

weekrwitb. Mrs. Hulst's mother, Mrs.
Abr/ani Emerick.

n Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs
JVifo Whitaker entertained at cards at
their tome in Oneida street in honor
of "guê sjs from out of to'syn.

Mrs. Thomas K. Tetley, Jr., of Al-
bany will reach Fulton on December
2 to spend a fortnight with her par-
ents, fir. and Mrs. H. L. Lake

Mr. and Mrs. E. Brainajd and son
Edward of Syracuse and Mr. Horace
E. Keliey of Pulaski will spend
Thanksgiving in the family of Post-
master W. E. Hughes

Requiem high masses will be sung
in the Catholic church on Thursday
and Friday mornings for the deceased
members of the C. R. B. A. and the
L. C. B. A.

It is predicted in Prohibition circles
that Clarence E. Pitts will become the
Prohibition nominee for . president.
How would you like to be Congress
with Mr. Pitts in the White House?

Mr. F. W. Lasher is In New York
city purchasing holiday goods, china
cut glass, stationery, books, pictures,
etc., with which to stock his enlarged
and remodelled store in First street

Mt. &. J . Eller, foreman in the
Times office, has been at his home
tn.Syracuse since Saturday owing to
the death of his mother, which oc-
curred on Sunday morning from
pi euro-pneumonia.

Letters have been issued by Surro
gate Mead to W. A. Church on the
estate iof Bridget' Raney, who left an
estate of $1,000 real property, which
goes to her grandson, -James Raney.

Mrs. Wesley Tooke has returned to
the home of her son in this city. Her
husband is to preach in Illinois
through the section traversed by the
Rev. Peter Cartright, when he was
presiding elder.

Misa. May Rice and a friend from
Buffalo will spend a portion of this
week with Miss Rice's parents in this

i city. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Rice \$11
'^^^^Sfaihi iai l i &rt o ' T h
giving* day.

p . E. Spencer received quite a Be
vere cut on the head' while helping to
lift a ipiano from the platform to the
floor at the Baptist church Friday
uigfat>& Dr. A. L. Hall dressed th~
wound and it is doing nicely.

Abo l̂t two-weeks ago an open-faced
chatelaine watch, back of case in
shape^f shell in blue and red enamel,
was lost at or near High Banks. The
flfiaer ' will receive a reward if re-
named to Mrs. R. B. Hunter,- No. 105
Souths Fourth street, Fulton.
h The3 ̂ members of the Young Ladies'
senior Sodality of the Church of the
Immaculate Conception on Tuesday
e^en^ng elected officers as. follows:
Prefect,. Miss Helen Young; vice pre-
fect, "Miss Elizabeth G. Fassell; sec-
retary, Miss BllKabeth MacCallister;
treasurer, Miss Margaret Barry.

Anyone who has had occasion to vis-
it Judge Sto^jpU's office in Ogwego
during, the past few years will recall
the intelligent black and white setter,
Jack, who has been his constant com-
panion. The dog died last week after
having been sick for. two days.

. .The! {Appellate Division at Roches
tgr^d'M Wednesday handed down the
decision that a verdict of $1,000 given
jTjaniei. W. Kelly against the Battle
Island; Paper company was reversed
unanimously and a new trial ordered,
witfi$,dosts to the appellant to abide
the!'event.

The members of the Board of Su-
pervisors of Oneida county are agi-
tating the question of preparing ari
amendment to the existing law to
raise the salaries of Supervisors from
$250 to $500 per year, and have adopt-
ed a resolution requesting the mem-,
bers of the Senate and Assembly to
use all honorable means to secure the
amendment.

Central Square News: —Central
luare people were delighted Tues-

day evening with the lecture given by
Rev. John Richards of Fulton on a
f-Tour Through _Europe." Mr. Rich-
ards was at his best and the lecture,

jjevery bit: of it intensely inter-
r . , &g and humorous. Rev. Richards

has (t • way of, saying the most com*
monplace things In-:sucb. a droll man-
ner'that no pn6 can/resifit. laughing.
This was. Mt. RicharaBVî hlrrf appear-
ance here and we would?'ailbS,glaQl
to /welcome* him ba:ck,againr<He nelff
the 'attention.]of ;tk$ audience every
moment, froin the- tlnie; he" lejf Quebec
until he; arrjyed;;in Ne^T/ork again
after Jourlng^iEurope. rpjjieilectur^oc-
'cuple^-^pu|-;^o1;

1'1hpur;iB;^€^d ev«Bry-
one was .sorry when-]|6 stopped ialfe-v
ing. 3Wr. ' ' K l ^ r d B ' ^ " ^ be _J
the feature,, of ̂  iis^cCessifui lecture
course in

t,... ,,_IIT . I.IK._I,.,..^,..)^ .,.|S_ ...... ijaiiec.t.jjuti, ciioi^.^iij.^jjitt^. of, iaiiC1y:..aiiU:J

ELECTRICITY HELPS

The
Children
expect a treat at-Xmas
and are entitled to it;
Give them an filectnc
Christmas Tree. You
can buy a complete out-
fit of little -incandescent
lamps that will make the1

tree a wonder—and they
will last for years.

Can you afford to risk
a fire or accident for a.
dollar or two ?

The lamps can be at-
tached to any socket and
used for many decorative
purposes.

If your house isn't
wired, do it for Xmas
and make the family
happy.

Fulton Light, Heat
and Power Co*

Mrs. Richard Carr
health. toes not gain in

Miss Bertha Bacon has returned to

Miss Clara Hillick is the guest of
friends in Elbridge.

Petrie has returnedMr. Charles
rom Carthage.

Miss Clara McCordy Is ill at the
home of her parents in Third street.

Mr. Ernest Rbodes of Syracuse
spent Sunday at his home in(^his city

Mr. Ray Sheldon of Carthage has
been -spending a few days in Fulton

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ware Will enter-
tain at dinner on Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miles have
leased and are occupying the Floyd
James house in Third street.

Mr. Dewttt Quereau of Wolcott
snent Sunday with his brother, Mr.
Ross Quereau, in this city.

Mrs. Ernest Bailey and son o
South west O swego are the guests o
Mrs. Jacob Vandelinder.

Bowens Corners egg buyers havi
paid 50 cents per dozen for fresh eggs
uus week.

Mr. -Edward Wilcox,; Sr%, is very 14
'tit "the home of his son, Mr. E. R. Wit-
cox, in riuffalo street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Petrie will
tertain a few friends at dinner
Thursday evening.

Mr. E. R. Redhead has returned
from an extended business sojourn in
New York city.

Miss Nellie Johnston will spend
Thanksgiving with friends in Central
Square.

Mrs. W. E. O'Hare spent Sunday
airs. Charles Potter,with her sister,

in Syracuse.

The Misses Mamie and Ira Groves oJ
Utica are spending two weeks with
Fulton friends.

Mrs. Dunton, Sr., of Second street
was called to DexterviUe on MondaJ
by the death of her nephew, James
Clelland.

Mr. Walter Boomer is very critical-
ly ill at his home in Rochester street.
He became slightly improved in health

Saturday, but suffered
on Sunday. a relapse

The tax budget is to be severely
pruned by the Common Cooncil, work
upon which was commenced on Mon-
day evening. The worK fVytfU be con
tinued on December 3, me .Board _-
Education having been êigfuested to
meet and reduce as much as possible
their appropriations requested. Each
department must make some reduc-
tions to allow the expenditure to come
within the amount fixed by law.

Mrs. P. H. Sadelmyer deserves i
large meed of credit and praise fo_
the Philatheg. class recipe book which
will be ready, for purchasers next
week. The-book contains over 300
tested recipes, which have been gasth
ered by Mrs. Sadelmyer, and all the
local business houses are therein rep-
resented, the compiling of the mater-
ial . having been done almost entirely
by Jlrs. Sadelmyer, who suggested the
plan lor adding to the Baptist church
building fund-

What promises to be one of the best
social; events of the season is tfte
>grand .masquerade boll^td* be give»
this week Friday evening in Church's
hall by the Acacia Companions, Th«
committee, of arrangements 'are Wil-
liam H. Hornibrook, George E. Mason,
John D. Mclntyre and David Kate,
Who are putting forth every effort to
make the event a most brilliant af-

Kapps's orchestra of Syracuse
has been engaged to furnish the music.
A cpstumer from Syracuse wlllbe at
Church^ hall all day Friday to Sttcoa-
*^™"?Stfor those nqt already provided

same, lip to midnight no dancers
be avowed pn tihe .floor:unless;in

masque. PrankVaij/Jpuseitihaacliatge
'•""""""' """' •^mi6•nt^v^!AJ^feEtrJ^aage-

; ^ daughter has beeu boiii to Mr. and
3-Mra. Fretfcde. ''":i: •"•••>••• •̂ ••••••:- •••••••; • • • - > • • ' -

c'Mr. and Mrs, W, fit Naraeon 01
Philadelphia, Pa.,iaie spending tue
iHolldays-in e'ulton:

Miss Belle Beardsley on Saturday
evening happily entertained the Birth-
day club at her home near this city,

Mrs. J . V. Boomer has been spend-
ing several weeks with her daughter^
Mrs. Highriter, in Meriden, Conn,

The Misses Anna Griffin and Alice
Meligan of Oswego spent Sunday with/
Mr. and Mrs. John Reynolds.

Mr. G, D. Trimble has sold his store
and stock in Palermo to Mr. Glenn D
Trimble.

and Mrs. Dean Griffin and son
Kenneth of Watkins are the guests of
Fulton relatives.

The will of the late Mrs. Bridget
Reavy leaves her estate, valued at
"11,000, to relatives.

Monday n^ght was a busy one for
the patrolmen, and the jail was well
filled by Tuesday morning.

Miss Vola Pritchard will on Thurs-
day entertain a party of Fulton friends
at dinner at her home at Gilberts
Mills.

Miss Cassle Marsh, Cornell univer-
sity, is spending the Thanksgiving va-
cation with her parents, Undertaker
and Mrs. L E. Marsh.

Engineer^ Eugene Blodgett of the
local Fire department will soon leave
for New Yjiark city, where he has ac-
cepted a splendid position.

Mrs. T. D. Lewis and Mrs. V. C.
Lewis on Saturday evening gave a de-
lightfully informal "at home" In hon-
ot of Mrs. Sanders and Miss Effle San-
ders of Springfield, Ills., who are vis-
' ng Fulton friends.

Mr. Charles L. Stiles, formerly of
this city, is located at Columbus, O.,
where he is engaged in the electro-
typing business. Judging from the ex-
cellent quality of samples submitted,
he must be doing a first-class business.

Attend the Twilight party in
Church's hall on Thanksgiving after-
noon. Dancing from 3 until 8 o'clock
Tilden's full orchestra will furnish
rnuBie. The committee on arrai
merits is composed of Messrs. Wil-

m Van Sanford and Clarence Til
den.

Captain and Mrs. Gill and children
left on Wednesday for their home in
Canandaigua. They wish to thank al
their good friends in Fulton for the
many kindnesses and favors bestowed
upon them. They found loyal friends
who assisted them in many ways an
made the hard duties which came to
them easier by their co-operation an<
'assistance.

••On Tuesday evening Mr. F. R.
Leuscher, lessee of the Foster thea-
tfer, opened his magnificent new Lyrii
t&eater in Rome, N. Y., the attraction
•fpf the night being "The Merry Wid-
"*%.';' The theater is one of the flnesi
j^ ' the State and is ah index of whai
$ultbh might have in the way of .
playhouse at some not far distant day
if our residents would support it. The
Rome theater will play only first-class
attractions.

The members of Post Schenck, G. AL
R., were royally entertained on Thurs-
day evening by Camp Pentelow, S. o:
V., and the Ladies' auxiliary to the S
of V. After an hour devoted to mui
speeches and social intercourse, lunch
epn was served. Among the speech-
makers for the evening were Messrs.
Thomas Coles, Grove Dutton, D. M.
P.erine, Levi Kelly, A. Durfey, Job Ben
nett, F. C. Mosher, Mrs. F. Watson
Miss Alice Flynn and Mrs. Kate Ful
ler.

The Home and Foreign Missionary
societies of the Baptist church electeT
officers as follows on Wednesday
Foreign—President, Mrs. William Syl
vester; vice president, Miss Elizabeth
Osgood; treasurer, Mfss Jennie OB-
good; secretary. Miss Rose Harding.
Home—President, Mrs. C. W. Street-
er; vice president, Miss Florenct
Doxtater; treasurer, Misa Mary Mor-
ton; secretary, Mrs. Rose Harding,
chairman of the work committee, Mrs.
" C. Tibbitts.

The Rev. J . H. Odell, L.L. D., o
Scranton, Pa., formerly pastor of thi
Presbyterian church in this city, whc
two years ago made a circuit of th>
globe, secured over two hundred view
from which slides have been madt
and colored by Japanese artists. Mr.
~* ill1 hias woven the incidents of
trip into an intensely interesting lee

which he has delivered with
great success in. his home city and
elsewhere. Through earnest solicita-
tion. Dr. Odell has decided to dellve:
bis lecture In the Presbyterian church
in this city under the auspices of the
Men's Bible class on Friday evening,
DeceEQber 13. Tickets, 25 cents; chil-
dren, 10 cents.

After considerable debate by mem
tiers Qf the Oswego County Bar asso-
ciation: at a meeting in Oswego last
week, a resolution recommending that
the April Trial Term be divided be-
Vweefl; Oswego city and Pulaski was
adopted.by a vote, of 15 to 9 and a
committee was appointed ̂ to present
the io&tter to the Appellate Division.
Thls^;c$ininlttee is composed of Pres-
ideE^XTdelte Bartlett; first vice presi-
deot,:Eh J . Mizen; treasurers, E. B,
j£QweiLanoV S. C. Huntlngton, the lat-
ter';beihg the minority member. The
meeting, was not as large as was ex-

'" The proposed change Is of
Importance not only to lawyers and
.IOgan% but to jurymen and those
wtio.,.ar| called as witnesses In cases.

JeTferson furniture Compauy
Syracuse, B4."-

,$$ #tt
hundred

raonse, N . Y . . ,
WipthtS following parses please call

>r Bend for merchandise; MIHS EUa
3!ii(ipiciipii*iO W. Sepppa street; iWre, H;
JobuBon, 406 Ontario street, - ; :":VV

ma.

THANKS-
GIVING
FOOT

\ DRESSING

Our Store Will Close at Noon
On Thanksgiving Day

Until then, we'll be right here to Supply every
Thanksgiving Footwear want that any member of the
family may have.

Footwear for the House, for the Street,
for the Reception, for the Ball, for any
and every purpose for which choice
Fbotwhere is wanted.
Our prices are always as right and as
pleasing as our Shoes.

There will be an extra allotment of joy and satisfac-
tion in every household, where we furnish our choice
Thanksgiving Foot Dressing.

Butts'Shoe Shop
Oneida Street

Alderman F. B. Dilts has been in
Ohio on a business trip this week.

Miss Florence "Skeel is spending"
two weeks with relatives in Auburn;

The Cooking club met on Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. F. B. DiltsiV j i

It is expected that the Foster thea-
ter will be dark the remainder of this
week. . ' • ' • • " '

Miss Cassie Wells of Syracuse uni-
versity is spending Thanksgiving with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Wells.

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Sawtelle are
spending this week with Mr. Saw-
telle's parents in .Ulster, Pa.

Rossel Guile wilt spend the remaind-
er' of this week with Joseph Lee in
Oneida.

Attorney and Mrs. Frederick White
of Boonville are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Whitaker.

Mr. Gilbert I* Wells of HaHa Bay,
Ga., arrived home on Saturday td
spend the holiday week with his fam-
ily in this city.

Messrs. Robert Carr and Friend
Wells of HaHa Bay, Ga., will spend
Thanksgiving -with their parents in
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracey Henderson of
Cleveland, O., have been the recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Wells
and Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Carver.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gage and Miss
Dorothy Gage are enjoying a sojourn
fn New York city and Philadelphia,
Pa.

Mr. Everett Wettengel and a friend
from Cornell university will spend the
Thanksgiving vacation with Mr. and
Mrs. A. Wettengel in this city.

Glenn Streeter, accompanied by
two friends, Messrs. Fisher and Gaw-
kins of Syracuse universitly, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Streeter.

The annual election of officers for
Branch No. 8S, C. M- B. A., will be
held this Wednesday evening. A clam
bake will be enjoyed during the even-
ing.

The ruins of the old composite,
board mill at the end of tne upper
bridge have been cleared away and the
Oswego Falls Pulp & Paper Co. will
erect an -addition to their present mill
on the site, which Is a valuable one.
The chimney recently constructed by
the paper company is one of the larg-
est In the city. Some flaw in the con-
struction was found last week, which
will take some time to rectify.

Last week James Murphy and -Har-
vey VanBuren were arrested 'dp a>>
charge of having entered the^ome of
Mr. Joseph Bidwell the pre^itjiis Fri-
day evening while a party wae>î jpVog-..
ress, and taking a freezer of cream |
tnerefrbin. The boys had ta
cream, freezer and all, to -._,,.„_
street, where they left it to go ouijjp
gather together- a number of ''•t|tcF..-
chums and treat them. After digpqs^
Ing of the cream they th^Sv^he
er Into..-the>> canal. Wijjen $$p.
before Judge Spencer the boy&pX--
guilty to the charge of 'petit?* larcei-,.,
Murphy was sentenced to sixty days j
in Oswego Jail and Van Biiren \$i$*
fined $5 or five days in jail; thc'finef
being suspended- during £oqd. beiidy-̂
'or. The boys whoassistedtii|.ijthe'.dii-^.i
posal of-'.the cream were.'Orqfere^bjr'if
the. Cour$to pay Mr. .BldTK^l'^^gffi
tne,c^aiitt"8n;d Mr. Beckwlth ?i,7$'ror;s
the freezer. . ,

Oswego County Medical Society.
Oii. Tuesday in Oswego the annual

r,,meetiag of me Oawego County Medi-
pcai society 1?as held in Oswego. Dr.
W M Wells, the retiring president,
reaft an interesting paper, after which,
the election of officers took place, re-<

ows: President, Dr*
nsfield; vice president,
Dowd; treasurer. Dr.

Charles Bacon of Fulton; secretary,
Dr. W. C. Todt.

At the afternoon session the physic
cians were addressed by Prof. Henry
N. Ogden of Cornell university, who
spoke upon the subject, "The Oswego
River afe a Portable Water Supply."

Excursion Rates to Florida-1—Round
trip rates to winter resorts in Flor-
ida now on sale.
•F!or full information, call on C. L.-

Davfs, Agent, Fulton, or write J . L,
Sniith, D. P. A.. Syracuse, N. T. 124

Fur
Specials

For
This Week
Ladies' Trench Seal Caps

$2.50
Isabella Oppossum Scarfs

$3.98
Isabella Oppossum

Shawl Collars $3.98
Sable Fox M f̂fs $5.98

Isabella Fox Shawl
Collars . . . $6.95
Grey Siberian Squirrel

Sets . . . . $8.98
Sable Squirrel

Sets . . . . $9.95
Natural Siberian Dog

Robes, extra large $14
Siberian Dog Coats $17
Men's Broadcloth Coats,

"Broch mink" lined
throughout, $50

c, Etc.

ariicleaiforitnei Roman's"ExchiaiiKe fo

lag season has opened unueually-eafiy

g i V C M . .:-•[:

Barnes
iJJSllPii^tgtBpoP'of Mie Par*-/-;''• '•

;i

m
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Notice.
A reward of $5 will be paid for in-

formation leading to the arrest and
conviction of the miscreant who shot
or broke the lock on the boathouse at
the boat landing. The same offer
holdd good for any other damage done
to Manhattan Villa or the other build-
ings on the property. Address, Har-
riet E. Clarke, ,The Omaha, 59 West
65th street, New York city.

Legal Notice.
SUPREME COUBT.TOUNTYOFO^WEQO

—William A. Davis vs. Howard E. Bid well:
Supreme Court, County of Oswego, Eiwood
A Ballet Harry R. Frlch and William 8.
AnBpaeh v8, Howard E Bidden- County
Court. County of Oswego, Charles L Castle
vs Howard E.BidweU; uounty Court, County
of OBwego, Butler-ButJer, Incorporated, vs.
Howards. Bid well

Bv virtue of executions against the proper-
ty of Howard E. Bidweli In the above en-
titled actions, issued out of the Supreme
Court in the actions of William A. Davis
vs Howard E. Bidwell, and Elwood A.
Ballet, Harry R. Fricfa and William 8. Ans-
pach vs. Howard E. Bidwell, and out of
the County Court in the actions orCbarles U
Castle vs Howard E. Bidwell; and butler-
Butler. Incorporated, vs Howard E, Bidwell,
to me directedand delivered, I.Henry Hilton,
Sheriff of Oawego County, shall SBU a' public
auction, on the 6th day oi December, 1607.
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the front door
of theCity Hall, in the City of Fulton, In the
County of Oswego and State of New York, all
the right, title and Interest which the said
Howard E. Bidwell had on the 6th day of
August, 1907. or which he may have subse-
ouently acquired In and to, ALL THAT
TRACT OR PARCEL OP LAND situate la
the City of Pulton, County of Oswe-
BO and State of New York, known and dis-
tinguished as Lot Seven (7) of block number
one hundred tnirty-elglit (13B) according to
the printed map of the former Village of
Oswesro Fails made by Peter Bcbenete lor
Colonel James L, Voorhees in 18 48,
said lot being the same premises con-
veyed by TClijah Jjake to Cora E. Bidwell by
deed dated March 31. 1900, and recorded In
Oswego County Clerk's office April 9, iflOO, In
Book 285 of Deeds, pnee 838

Dated October 21,1907.
HENRY HILTOV.

Sheriff of Oswego County.
By John W. Youngs, Hie Deputy.

WA. T. Jennings, attorney for plaintiffs In the
above enutled actions. Office and P. O. Ad*
dress, No.8 South First Street, Fulton, N. Y.

cemuant ioov xnr O N . i-vstEE..

THE PEOPLE OK THE STATE OF SEW
Y O R K - T o George E . Dates, Almon N. Cates,
Myrtle A- CateB, Grace D. Cates, Anna E.
Gates, George Gore, Alexander McCloud,
Delia MeCloud, Anna MeCloud, Maggie Fable,
Frank Cates, Wlllard Oates. Anna H. Brown,
John Gore, Ann Johnson, Emma Knight,
Alice Orahan, Grace Gore- Henry Oates.
David L. Brown, Frank H. Hheldon and
Oharles Gore -and to all other persons Inter-
ested in the estate of Mary JaneOonway, late
of the city of Fulton, in the counly oi Os-
wego New York, deceased, either as credi-
tors, legatees, next of kin or otherwise, send

^Whereas, Earl S Brown, of the cttr of Ful
ton, in tree connty of Oawego, has laiely made
application to our Surrogate of the county of
Oawego for the final judicial settlement of bis
accounts as administrator, etc., of said Mary
Jane Oonway, deceased;

Therelore. You and each of you are hereby
cited to appear before our Surrogate ol the
oounty of Oswejjo, New York, at the Burro-
gate's court of Bald couniy. held at said Sur-
rogate's office in the city of Oswego, in Raid
county, on the 16th day of December, 1907. at
ten o'clock In the lorenoon of that day, then
and there to attend the judicial settlement of
the accounts of Earl S. Brown, as adminis-
trator, etc., of said leceased, and such of you
as are under the age of twenty-one years are
required to appearby your general guardian,
if you have one; or if you have none, to ap-
pear and apply for one to be appointed; or in
the event of your neglect or failure to do so.
a special guardian will be appointed by the
Surrogate to represent and act lor you in the
proceeding.

In Testimony Wbereof, We have caused
the seal of the surrogate's court of the
eounlv of Oswego to be hereunto
affixed.

Witness, Sheldon B M<ad, Surrogate of
our said county of Oswego. at. the city

[L. s.l of Oswego. In the Bald county, the 17th
d a i O^OctOl er, A D , 1907.

^ ^ TOKRKY A. B A L L ,
11-27 Oierk of the Surrogate's Court.

SOME scattered eoA buildings and
a sod corral pitched oo a tree-
lees bank constituted the Ion©
Circle Dot borse camp on the

ItJcfearee. There the sun In summer
blazed fiercely, and through other sea-
sons the wind made ceaseless assaults.
But the weather was well warded off
by the* sod structures, each with its
heavy projecting dirt roof and thick
walls, without other opening than a
door in one gable end.

Each heavy door, stanch in its deep
casing, had its rough surface further
roughened by innumerable circle dots
burned Into the wood with a small
branding Iron. The corral Itself, with
Its circling wall and its snubbing post
in the center, was another circle dot
branded on the wild spot, marking Its
subjugation by the Circle Dot outfit.

Subjugation, indeed, went on daily
in the circular corral, where the pris-
oned range borses raced round and
round In unavailing attempts to es-
cape the dreaded rope. The Circle Dot
outfit numbered some twenty veteran
riders. Even Bradley, the youngest of
them, had passed a good part of his
twenty years in the saddle.

He was the "breaker," a dangerons
office, requiring the dashing courage
and supple body of youth. Brad had
also a supremacy of spirit which BO
raised him above the rest that the
foreman held him as one with himself.

By the corral gateway the boys had
gathered one morning to see Brad
mount a tough range mare whose vi-
cious origin was betrayed by the Span-
ish character brands scarred on her
blue roan blp and thigh.

Brad's fifty pound saddle completely
covered her short coupled back as she

Corn and Bunion
Cure that Cures

Ask H. C. Geisler, dispensing
drnggist, ibout it. Prepared by the
M. H. Van Auken Manufacturing
Company, Hannibal, N, Y. 9-28*

Time Card In Effect Sept. 17th, 1907.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH OOOVD

•Chicatm Limited for aU points We3t...n 3 47 AM
tExpress for Os^cro. 11 00 "
fOntailo Day ill press for Oawe^o 7 33 p«

SOUTH BOUND
fExpreaafor New York 708AM
•Limitedfor New T^rk...: ifi 15 "
tExpress for Norwtcn 3 IT PM

n Stops to leave New York Passengers,
f Dally except Sunday.
• Buna daily.

Passenger rates tws cents por mile Pull
man Buffet Sletpera Pan r or Hecumnir CJiafr
Oars an all trains. For tickets aud information
•pply to Tlcfcec Agent or adOroaa
J . C. AK&BBION, G. A. P*BB.

Traffic Manager, Traveling Agenk
M B«aver St., New York. Oaema N Y

R , W. & O. DIVISION.
Time-Table—Broad wsy Station

A change of time on the R., W. & O.
division weut into eflect Oct. 27, as
follows:

For Ouwego, Daily, Except Sunday
—5.66, 8.08 tind 11.51 n.m.; 3.26, 6.01
and 9.35 p.m.

Hundav—8.05 a.m.; 3 26 and 9 35 p.m.
Tor 8^raouee, DuiJy, Exo-pi. fSunciuv

—8.01 and 9.31 u-nu.; 2.16, 5.21, 7.26 and
9.56 p.m.

Rutidwy—9.85 am.; 5 25 and 10 p.m.

PATENTS
Pliant and Infrlngsmoit Practice Exclusively.

GASNOW

stack In a potato at bis plate flared
dimly down the great pine board, where
tins were often laid for twenty riders.

Brad took up a late weekly paper me-
chanically. On the first page were Bome
headlines that meant much to a plains-
man's eye—" Another Indian Scare;
Cbeyennes Driving Off Stock on the
Republican." But from repeated read-
Ing they had lost their first startling
effect and gave Brad only the pleasura-
ble thought that the Indian scare might
hasten the return of the Circle Dot out-
fit. His eyes passed to a column where,
unnoticed before, were a few para-
graphs headed "Thanksgiving Procla-
mation."

"Thanksgivin' in a hoss campl" Birad
ejaculated, with a horse laugh. Then,
as If the idea had pleased him, he
langbed In a minor key.

"The boys hev been a-teiidin' on me
a long time—a long tlroe," he said to
himself. "The boys was mighty good."
He thought of the evidences In the ad-
joining Btoreroom—the bumps and hams
of buffalo, the saddles of antelope and
white tail deer, the braces of wild
geese, ducks and prairie chicken, all
lavishly provided for him alone.

"They 'lowed I had to eat lots of
wll* meat to sorter brace me np," he
muttered, a little shamefaced, as he
glanced at his plate, where the rem-
nant of a slapjack and the rind of a
slice of "salt hoes" told of a Spartan
supper.

"That's the sort of grub the boys Is
gittin' now," Brad went on in apology
to himself. "An' it's good enough for
me. I'm mighty glad all them things
they put In thar ain't teched^jlt. Ef
I don't .Jes1 cook up the whole caboodle
an' build a pie or two extra In case

BEAD MADE A HUSH FOR IT, HIS SIX SHOOTER IN HAND.

stood humped *up, with all four feet
planted dose together. Blinded by a
broad band drawn down securely over
her eyes, she dared not run, but her
nervous jaws Incessantly champed a
bioodyfoam from the Spanish bit.

"Throw the steel to her, Brad, the
minute you hit the saddle," cautioned
the foreman. "Don't give her no show
to throw herself."

Taking the check piece of the bridle
in his left hand, Brad drew her head
around on her shoulder. His right
hand gripped the saddle horn, his left
foot was thrust to the high heel of his
boot in the stirrup, and with the sure
and easy movement of a bird lighting
on a yielding bougb he sat In the sad-
dle.

Leaning forward, he reached out and
drew up the blind. What followed
may be given In the foreman's own
words:

"Well, she jes' bucked an' bawled an'
twisted herself over half a,n acre of
prairie for an hour an' throwed ber-

they fetch up here by Thanksgivin'
day, an' that's the day after tomorxer,
'cordin' to the almanic!"

All the next day, far into the night
and again on tHe following morning
of Thanksgiving day the cook house
Bteamed, and Brad sweated over the
flre and chuckled as he thought of the
surprise of the boys.

By this time he had but oue thought
—he desired It so much that he had
come to be sure of it—the return of
the boys in time for bis feast, his
thank offering to them. As for other
thanksgiving on the day, Brad thought
of that part also as he muttered*
"Mighty lucky it wa*n't my own nake
'stid that there ole blue roan's!"

Brad's faith In the coming of' the
boys certainly had no reasonable
foundation, yet he reiterated to him-
Belf: "They Is bound to git in. Ef they
wa'n't comln' their ownselvea, them
blame Cheyennes er sump'n else 'ud
fetch 'em along on time."

Noon came. The table was laid forNoon came. The table was laid for
celf twlcet, an' Brad stayed right with j twenty riders, and to welcome them a
her till she pitched over on her bead 1 mighty odor of roasted flesh and fowl
an' broke her own nake an1 one of rushed from the open cook house door
Brad's legs jes' above * the f etiock o o t o n the prairie.
3'm*-'* I Ail was in readiness. Nothing was

Then, lying for weeks on his bunk Xeft for him to do but quietly wait.waiting for the bone to knit, Brad
fell to quirt plaiting for occupation.

But from house to creek and back
again and then to the corral Brad hob-

1 ' tt 1_ & W EXCURSIONS
$8i$Q to New York and Return.TMU

1 jp(3CT 12th ttoe Lupka-wanna will gel*
Jtrancl int) tickets good on. all leerular
tTUlHH Ht Will l l i ' l n\i (f C\U , | 1],
M Hint U i r M l l l F II1* frli Si-Mil *

iftqwiAtidnq in artvtim.

Each of his doien spurred and noisy • biea a n t i halted and looked, and looked
nurses was provided with & qnlrt I jn vain.
adorned with horsehair tassels and in- Along the back of the corral and al-
locate Spanish knots which his fingers most touching it the winter's supply oi
alone knew the trick of tying when at hay was stacked, and up the long lad-
last Brad -vas permitted to try his a e r against one of Jth'e high stacks
weigbt on his leg. It bore him, for his Brad slowly and painfully climbed, the
body had shrunk as a wild horse better to scan the plain,
picketed by the foot shrinks and loses ( xhe Thanksgiving days of Brad's
the flre of his eye. Brad's eyes, too, boyhood had been under, gray eastern
were gentled. His long hair, that had BkieB, Now his eyes noted a white
tangled on his plliow like witches' stir- cloud In the west, "but its whiteness
rup had been 'roached off by the only made tbe feky more sapphire yet
bovs, and he waB In a measure subjn and through its filmy intervention the
S^ted. sunlight filtered onlv the more yellow

It was late In November when the on Its yellow plain
las,t of his attendants, not sorrv to join j jjot all the glory of the sun could gU(l
tlie UUUH fa LiUtfnnH * JI > - uu lu. to iUiV iiuliit iiieiKJbb Ut*. J ulHfcT>
Republican rode away Braa }Oht of the horge camp Bra& felt their lone
nhla to hnhh7(» from his hnrik tn th& \i*\^^a $*>v<>*vifa M« ftt»°rr 'i^-rt K**
tooL hoif- w frt il 1 * fund i, 111 I 1 in In* '11 li

Tlu »at in M 4 1 li u »• i nin tu id 1> tlw dpi ciinnLi. or u IUn doml
a; hi* ejauur? supper A iailw cawllc «* dart on ttw hnrtana awi be otul

•* r-*—-1 . . ,T ,.• • - _

where the RIcfcaree lost itself In the
sands on its way to the Republican.
Brad's heart was in his eyes as he
watched it come creeping, creeping.

Now it rolled and swelled, and now,
coming on with whirlwind speed, It
took shape on either side in rounded
puffs that rose and broke and were
*ver renewed. Noting this, the bronchc
breaker threw both hands excitingly
above hte head and cried, "The cabal-
ladaf for the herd was coming straight
for the corral.

Brad straightened up for one last
assuring look. Then, InBtead of a fa-
miliar figure hi a flapping hat and
flannel shirt, his amazed eyes caught
sight of a black crown with a feather.
He saw a braided long lock, a scarlet
blanket blown backward from a wild
rider, and then the figure vanished in
the dnst,

1 At this sight Brad dropped down on
•"the stack. Along the center line of its
top a heavy<j>ole had been laid to hold
down the bay in the wind. In the de-
pression made by the pole In the yield-
ing hay Brad now flattened himself
out

He had no time In his disabled condi-
tion to seek other hiding place, for al-
ready the bead of tbe horse herd thun-
dered in the open corral, and he heard
the blowing and trampling of the ex-
cited beasts circling about.

Then came the bang of the gates,
closed violently, and the rattle of the
chain that held them. Then voices,
harsh, discordant, speaking Indian
words, arose from the side of the cor-
ral. Brad blessed his leanness as he
shrunk close to the pole. He blessed
the wind that had ruffled the hay all
along the top of the stack.

The height of the stack's top, howev-
er, as well as its wind rufiled edges and
the depression In its center in which
he lay, effectually hid him from the In-
dians standing almost directly below
him, and he could not see them him-
self without lifting his head. But from
his high place he could overlook the
buildings beyond, and as a shout came
from that direction he cautiously peer-
Bd out through the spears of hay.

At the corner of the cook house a
Cheyenne, dismounted, stood calling
and waving his hand teward the cor-
ral. At first glance Brad was sure the
Indian saw him, and he instinctively
reached for the six shooter .in his belt.

His apprehension, however, quickly
changed to Indignation as he noticed
that the fellow was flourishing In his
hand a fat roast goose which Brad had
taken particular pains to brown to a
shade. The Indian called vociferously
to his companions.

A shout In response came from be-
iow Brad, and he heard the sounds of
moving horsemen. As they came across
his line of vision on their way to the
cook house he counted five other Chey-
ennes.

From the stack Brad could see the
grin on the face of the Indian as he
pointed within when the others rode

Then there were laughs, cries of
pleased surprise and distinctly audible
sniffirfg of the gratifying odor from the
open door. Five savage riders dis-
mounted and vanished in the cook
house, leaving the man of the goose to
guard their ponies.

The sight and, above all, the sounds
of their feast made Brad's soul rage
within him. Nor was it at ail quieted
when, now that the Indians about the
corral were gone, he looked over in it!
and saw that they had rounded up ev- j
ery Circle Dot horse on the range.

Por an instant only In looking In the '
corral he had taken his eyes from the
Indian watching over tbe ponies, but
the man had vanished in that moment.
Brad surmised that, seeing no sign of
life about the place, he had joined bis
fellows at the feast within.

After stuffing themselves they would,
he well knew, search for the maker of
that feast with other intent than
thanksgiving. It was useless for him
to lie there. Where should he conceal
himself securely? Somewhere he must
go, and that quickly.

Brad slipped to the ladder, clasped
either long side piece with a knee and
arm and began to slide down. But as
he started his eyes swept over tbe cor-
ral and saw every horse In it looking
up to him. Their eyes, staring and
glassy, seemed to appeal to him for
succor plainer than any speech.

Swiftly down he slid, and the corral
wall, rifling up, hid the horses from his
sight But as he struck the ground on
his sound leg he had no further thought
of seeking a hiding place for himself.

He stepped to one side of the stack
and boldly surveyed the cook house.
Not an Indian was In sight. The six
ponies, with heads down and reatas
trailing, stood motionless before the
door.

•1 reckon I'll jes' mosey up to that
door, seeln's they're all so busy with
that grub inside," Brad's thought ran
on. "I'll jerk tb.e door,to an' hitch the
chain over the steeple, an' I've got 'em
corralled!"

jflls quick movement gave no Indica-
tion of the pain It cost him. Indeed,
he hardly felt the pain as he stole to
the back of the building, slipped along
the wall and gained the corner neai
the door.

All his senses were on a strain, and
he felt rather than heard a moccaslned
foot inside step for the door. Forget-
ting then all about his lame leg, Brad
made ;a rush for it, his six shooter
cocked In his hand.

On the threshold he encountered tbe
guardian of the ponies coming out 80
close were the two that Brad actually
thrust the muzale of his six shooter
against the buc&skin clad breast of the
Indian who with a lell of surprise
and terror darted nimbly back and in
stlnctlvelj swung the door shut against
Brad s extended weapon

Brad snatched the chain and hooked
It over the staple Hardlj had he
Ht̂ eppeU. to oue &Uie w tien tkerts tj-iuy i
volley, mtiflle4r *?<*m ^ttkia Half a
do* ii 11 1 * ^I'liiiUn 1 Pjt* Jo r .nit]
nhht'n] hiiniU1**!! ~nei Hi* p-flirte
beyond

e awoyP* Brad chuckled. "Hf
you can stan' the Brooke In th-ax, I can
stan' to hear them bullets slog out
here."

A chorus of coughs came from with-
in. Then, half strangled,by the pow-
der smoke pent up in the tight struc-
ture, the prisoners made a rush against
the door.

"Say, thar, let up on tbatP' said
Brad coolly. As the rush was repeat
ed he stepped directly in front of tbe
door and in turn sent a shot through it

Tbe report of his big six shooter was
answered by a yell from witiiln, ac-
•ompanied by the Bound of scuffling
feet as the Cheyennes sought the cor-
ners at each side of the door for safe-
ty. Then all was silence, brokeu only
by an occasional cough.

"I reckon I'd better light out," said
Brad, to whom the very stillness of that
cage of tigers was ominous. " 'Twou't
take 'em long to claw outer that, an' 1
reckon when they do I'll jes' leave 'em
to hoof It."

He had no difficulty in catching the
ponies by their trailing ropes. Tying
them securely nose to tall, he led them
thus to the corral. There he threw
open the double gates and with a
whoop and a whirl of his lariat sent
the glad herd scurrying in safety out
on the plain. Then he climbed on one
of the capfured ponies, led the others
in a string behind him and took his
slow way down the Rickaree with
many a backward glance at the silent
cook house.

Brad's faith in the coming of the
boys, after all, was not 111 founded.
Late in the afternoon he met them re-
turning. And, though his lame leg
pained him severely from the unwont-
ed exercise, he kept his place among
them as they raced for the camp,
spurred on by his tale.

They reached the camp at nightfall,
but It was only to find Brad's prison-
ers had withdrawn the stovepipe, en-
larged Us hole through the roof and
so escaped.

Brad's chagrin was evident as he
gazed at the bones of the bird and
beast that covered the table where the
Cheyennes had stuffed themselves be-
fore leaving.

"Well, I reckon they've eat up pretty
nigh everything," he said disconsolately.

But be gradually brightened up as
the boys demonstrated to his satisfac-
tion that there was still enough left for
twenty hungry riders.

A DUCHESS AS A CLERK.

The Gracious Woman Who Was Miss
Consuelo Vanderbilt and Her Ways.
The Duchess of Marlborough has a

graciousness and sweetness of man-
ner that have won her many friends
outside the fashionable set in which
she usually moves. She can be dem-
ocratic too. This was Illustrated short-
ly after her arrival in this country re-
cently. While staying with her mother,
Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont, at Hempstead,
N. T., she waB invited by her old
friend, Mrs. Clarence Mackay, to be
one of the "clerks" at a church fair
in which Mrs. Mackay was interested.
At one of the booths Mrs. Mackay
sold candy, and at an adjoining one
the duchess sold various articles, In-
cluding souvenir postal cards. A de-
mand arose for cards containing her
autograph, and she was kept busy
nearly all day inscribing her name on

TEE DUCHESS OF MABLBOBOUOH.

the cards, which sold at 25 cen
apiece. Quite a sum was realized
from this source for the church funds

The accompanying picture portrays
the Duchess of Marlborough hr court
costume. She Is interested in prison
work and while in New York visited
the Tombs and there chanced to see
Harry K. Thaw, brother-in-law of an
English peer, throwing the medicine
ball for exercise in the prison court

No Such Luck.
"And do you sell these beautiful

1 thoughts of your soul for mere dol-
i lars!" she exclaimed.

"Nope," saidjthe poet sorrowfully, "
seldom get more than 50 cents for

1 'era."—Cleveland Leader.

Tit For Tat
"Jane" floated downward a voice,

"If that Is Mrs So-and so I'm not Jn "
"Itis Mrs. So and*-so " floated upward

a voice, and she s glad to hear it"—
Kansas Citv Journal

The Depth of Beauty
T*h£ *ikiti o£ the hippdpotajntia is said

tu It more than three Ltitfaes t&tcbu
This ID one of tUe case* where beauty
IBB t skin U«ei).—Boston Globe. •.
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Business Cards

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

•FFICE, 227-229 ONEIDA 8TREKT
irro* House—« to 8 A. M., 1 to 8 and 7 to-

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In diseases ol tbe

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
OLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

:^ to 12 a. ra., 2 to 5 and 7 to8p . u»
218 Oneida street, Fulton.

G. A. GUILE, DD. S.
JRADUATB PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.
356 S. Fourth Street

•peolalI attention given to the presentation
of tbe natural teeth; also orown ana
bridge work. Anesthetics need for patn-
'ess extraction

Earl S. Brown, ^.* Brown & Hunter
Funeral Director and Graduate

...Embalmer...
111 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

Store Phone, 36 House Call, oft-
Night calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 S. Third St .

tJflMBS CObH & SON.
(Jndertaking and

EDWARD P. COLE,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

KL. 142, Residence over ttore, No. OO
South First street Fnlton.

NEWELL R COLE,
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Slreet, Fulton.
-urniture Repairing and Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence. 412 Cayuua Btreet.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

J7 PMVEBS1TY BL'K, KYEACUSE. N. T
Careful and prompt attention paid to
matters of legal interest.

M an e y 1 n
s m a l l I n-
v e n t i o n aPATENTS

as well as large. Send lor free
booklet. Mllo B Stevens &. Co., 884
14th St., Washington, O. C. Branches-
Oliicagn, Cleveland, Detroit. Estab-
• hed 1S64.

Ely's Cream Balm
is quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief at Once.
It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mera-
torane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in tbe
Head qnickly. Ite-
storee the Senses of * I ( U ( w w v mmvw
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 cts., at Drug-
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 centa.
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New Toxk.

FEVER

Oswego County Court Appointments.
Pursuant w> statute, 1 hereby appoint the

terms of the Oswego County Court to be
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered, for
the irla) of Issues of fact, as follows:

First Monday In March, Court House,
Fourth Monday In ,May, Court House, S^

ulasfel.
Fourth Monday in ft ovember, Court Huuae,
Bwego
I he r tv d e g t e same terms for trial

and determination of Indictments, a»d for
the bearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend each
term.

Terms for the hearlpg and decision of mo-
tions and appeals and trials, and other
proceedings without a jury, will also be held
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July and
August, at Judge's Chambers. Oswego

Dated, Oawego, Oct. 15, .907.
MERRIOK 8TOWELL,

Osweno County Judge.

Btarrogate B Court
During the year 1907 and until otherwise

rdered t f th S t ' C t f tfc
ay of each e k , except In the

month of August, at the Surrogate's office in
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m

On tbe second Thursday ot each month, ex-
jeptAucuBt, at the Court House in the vil-
lage of Pulasfci, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above appointed
falls on a holiday the Court will be held th«
day following. s . B. MEAD.

F t e

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

C0PVR1QHT3 &C*
Anyonetseudltig astratcb nnd deccrlptioTi mm,j
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I John Harvard's Tercentennial.

K .

fateresllng Career of the Ywmr
Clergyman Wbo Founded Ameri-

ca's Great University In
the Year 1*38.

ARVARD university
lays claim to tbe
honor of being tbe
oldest Institution for
higher learning In
the United States.
It Is significant of
the character of the
pioneers who in 1621
landed at Plymouth
Rock and began to
lay the foundations
of New England that
only fifteen years
later steps were tak-
en for the establish-
ment of "a schoale
or colledge" for the
pu rpose of educating
the "English and In-
dian youth in knowl-
edge and godliness."

This was done at a meeting of the
general court of tbe colony of Massa-
chusetts Bay on Sept. S, 1636t six yean
after tbe settlement of tbe colony, and
the next year, 1637, twelve leading
men, including John WLnthrop and
John Cotton, were authorized "to take
order for a college at New Towne."
The name Cambridge was adopted soon
afterward In remembrance of the fa-
mous English Institution where many
of the colonists had been educated.
The name still clings to the place
where the university Is located, but
the Institution itself has been known
since Its very opening by the name of
Harvard, for it was the young minis-
ter, the Rev. John Harvard, who, dying
at Oharlestown hi 163S and* tearing
about $2,000 and his library to the
Institution, then in the process of
formation, became its real founder.
Appropriately enough, when tbe col-
lege was opened shortly after his death
it was decided that It should bear his
name. The present year marks the
two hundred and seventieth anniTer-
Bary of the erection of the first college
baiming. The first president, the Rev.
Henry Dnnster, was chosen in 1640,
anfl the* first class, consisting of nine
mavbers, was graduated In 1642.

T&e associations of the time have
directed attention to the facts con-
nected with this first attempt to-estab-
lish a seat of advanced learning In tike
American colonies, and interest bae

Xaroused In the subject not only
? Harvard students and alumni,

but among students of American his*
lojy In general. Among other publlca
ttofo that have seen the light In this
connection is a volume entitled "John
Harvard and His Times/' by Heary
a Shelley* '•'ftm*.pMir$*^^*0*0*
Brown & Co- Earvattfnaibmade great
progress as a university, embracing a

He Gave the institution Three Hun-
dred Volumes and About $2,000,

and It Gave Him Jts

of Hearing.
WHEREAS, the Syracuse, Lake

Shore & Northern Railroad Company,
a domestic street railroad corporation
duly organized under the Laws of the
State of ,New York, has made appli-
cation in writing to the Common Coun-
cil of the City of Pulton, County of Os-
wegoi Sta£e of New York, for permis-
sion, consent and franchise to con-
struct, maintain and operate a street
surface railroad, for the transporta-
tion of passengers and property for
compensation, said railroad to be ope-
rated by electricity, or any other mo-
tive power except steam, in, along,
across, over and upon the following
named street In the city of Pulton:

Crossing Fourth street between
lands now or formerly belonging to
Catherine Connor and lands now or
formerly belonging to Thomas Me-
Namara, on a course N. 66 degrees
53 ̂  minutes W. (magnetic), at a point
about 800 feet northwest from the east
line of said city of Fulton.

Also that said permission, consent
and franchise be to construct, main-
tain and operate said street surface
railroad with single or double tracks,
to set up the necessary poles, wires,
feed wires and cables and overhead
construction therefor,

very wide range of educational aotivi
ties since its present head, Charlei
William Eliot, twenty-second presi-
dent, assumed the responsibilities of
Its direction in 1869. It'has over 5,000
students, over sixty buildings, property
valued at over $20,000,000.

An interesting event of the pas
summer was the unveiling of the Har-
vard memorial window in St. Saviour's
church, Southwaffc, London. It was in
Southwark that John Harvard was
born in 1607, about five years aftei
the death of Queen Elizabeth, and 1
was In St. Saviour's church that he
was baptized. The discovery of the
registry of this ceremony not long ago
was of great assistance In ascertaining
what few facts ore now known abou
Harvard's founder. The author o
"John Harvard and His Tunes" ad
vances a theory, supported by consld
erabie circumstantial evidence, tha
his father, Robert Harvard, and the

STATUS OP JOHN HAEVAED AT&AHBBTD0B,
HASS.

latter's second wife, Katberine Rogers,
John's mother, were Introduced to
each other by no less famous a per-
sonage than William Shakespeare.

John Harvard was educated at Cam-
bridge, where a window in his mem-
ory may now be seen, and, emigrating
to America, he became a freeman of
the colony of Massachusetts in 1637.
There Is a statue of him on the
grounds of the university, and hi the
Oharlestown cemetery is a monument
to his memory, which was dedicated in
1B2&, with an address by Hdward Ev-
erett

NOW THEREFORE TAKE NOTICE
that said application will be first con-
sidered by the Common Council at a
meeting to be held at the Common
Council Chamber, City Hall, on Mon
day evening, December 9, 1907, at 8
o'clock, or as soon thereafter as s
matter is reached in its regular order
of business, and an opportunity wll
then and there be given to all per
sons interested in said matter to be
heard in the premises.

Dated Fulton, N. Y., Nov. 18, 1907.
BY ORDER OF COMMON COUNCIL,

W. A, Harrison, City Clerk.
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Send your Cow, Steer; and Horse Hides
Calf, Doff, and other skins, to tbeCros
by Frisian Fur Company, Rochester,
N. Y., to be converted into Fur Cnats,
Robes, Hloves, Mittens or Bugs, They
are tbe largest custom Fur tanners of
large wild and domestic animal skins
In tbe world. Bend for Illustrated
catalog. 18-4

They tnat can give up essential lib-
erty to obtain a little temporary safety
deserve neither liberty nor safety.—

Honest Insurance

Honest Settlements

Honest, Rates

Honest Companies
None Other

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY
44 SOUTH»FIRST STREET 'Phone 129 FULTON, N. Y,

Presblyteran Chutch
Rev. W. 1/ Sawteile, pastor,
Services as usual conducted by tbe

pastor.
Sunday school at 12 m.
Prayer '.neetlng Wednesday evening

at J.SO o'clock,.

Baptist Church.
Eev. J . G. York, Pastor.

Services as usual next Sunday.
Bible school—12 m.
Christian Endeavor—6.SO p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday at 7.80

P-u.
First Methodist Church.

Rev. John Richards, pastor.
Preaching Sunday morning at 10:30.
Suuday School and Class meeting at

12. ,
Junior Endeavor at 3;30 p. m.
Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
The subject for next Sunday evening

will he " I f Christ came to Fulton;*
whai?"

Tuesday Evening Class Meeting a
7:80.

Thursday Evening, Prayer Meeting,
State Street M. E. Church.

Rev. P. A. Miller, Pastor.
Preaching by the pastor at 1U:3O a

m. aud 7 p. m.
Suuday School at 11:45 a. m.
Junior League at 3 p. m.
Epworth League at 6 p. m.
Prayer meeting. Thursday evening

at 7:80.
The subject Sunday evening will bi

"Social Purity."
The Junior League will hold a bow

Bocial Fridav eveniug of this week.
All children invited.

WHltAKER
(Jeorge Cronk had, the misfortune to

lose bis horse last week.
Ray Dnnstnoore is all smiles It is

a girl, made her arrival Friday, No-
vember 15

Mrs. Delos DIstin entertained Mrs.
Osborne and Mrs. Ladue one day last
week.

Zlon Church
Sunday next before Advent, Noven*

ber 24.
Holy Communion, 7-80 a. m.
Morning Prayer, Litany aud sermon

10:30 a. m.
Evensong and sermon, 7:30 p. m.
The Girls' Friendly 8ociety held its

annual meeting on Monday night, and
re-elected Mrs. I. W. Walker as secre-
tary, with Mrs. Fred G. Hewitt as hei
assistant. It Is planned to hold a sociai
next Monday evening at the home of
Miss Lizzie MacDouald, No. 615 Acad-
emy street, for the members and thei
friends.

OASTOHIA.
tin TI Kid Y H l

Signature

County Court.
The Trial term of County court

opened in Oswego on Monday, Judge
Stowell presiding. The calendar con-
tains twenty cases, of which eighteen
are criminal and two are civil.

Usually the November term of
court is held in Pulaskl, but by aa
order made by Judge Stowell on Octo-
ber 15 the terms have been trans-
posed and hereafter will be held as
follows: First Monday in March, Pul-
aski; first Monday in May, Oswego;
second Monday in September, Pulas-
ki; fourth Monday in November, Os-
wego.

Among the cases of local interest
on the calendar are:

Fred Roberts, indicted for grand
larceny, second degree, charged with
robbing James Prenty in Fulton.

Charles Mills, indicted for assault,
first degree, charged with shooting at
olrs. Kellar in Phoenix.

Frank Allen, indicted for grand
larceny, second degree, charged with
stealing brass in Phoenix.

Ray Brown and Hiram Salsbury, in-
dicted for rape, second degree,
charged that alleged crimes took place
in Fulton.

Do You Eat Pie ?
If not, you are missing half the pleas-

ure of lite. JuRt order from your gro-
cer a few packages of "OUR P I E " and
learn how easy It is to make Lemon,
Chocolate and Custard pies that will
olease you. If vour grocer won't sup.
ply you, go to one that will. 13-4

Arab Weapons.
Here In Muscat t saw the pure bred

Arab man, sinewy, but not tall, a
domineering, swaggering nobleness in
his glance and a brace of daggers' in
ola waist. When I recognized a beau-
tiful haft or noticed a slender Inlaid
native gun or singular shield, I offered
t<* buy, but nothing would induce them
io sell. "Sahib," said one man, "I
killed my deadliest foe with this blade,
right through his black heart. You
see this dent In my shield? %b, that
dent' was caused by a spear! The
shield saved my life. Shall I, then, sell
It for. money? My gun? Ho, sahib. 1
urn an Arab, and my gun is my other
self now could I be an Arab If I had
no gun? This sword—It belonged to
my grandfather—It has killed forty
men By Mohammed, it Is true! These
marks, sahib; you see these marks?
Onlj one of these marks )s put there
when a man is killed." I offered three
times the value. The answer always
was "No sahib, I will not. I can-
not"—Chambers'Journal.

Literary Mativos,.
"Do I write for posterity'" repeated

Kackett "I do, sir—ten of 'em."—
ruck.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward uurfey and
family visited friends in Pennellville
last Friday and Saturday.

rB. Cora HubbaM . and daughter
Hazel are visiting relatives here.

George Peckham Is able to be out
once more, although still quite poorly.

Mrs. Albert Durfey was $ulte bad-
ly injured by a fall in Fulton one
evening last week.

Almon Osborne's new barn is rapid-
ly nearlng completion. His brother
John is doing the work.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howard called
at George Peckham'a recently.

Mrs. Arnold Bishop and Mrs. Ber-
nard Howard of Mt. Pleasant were re-
cent callers Ut B. Durfey's. v

Mr. and Mrs. McDougall and Ethel
spent Sunday in Oswego.

. MT. PLEASANT.
Rev. John Richards will preach a

Thanksgiving sermon on Tuesday aft*
ernoon in our church.

The evangelistic services are prog-
ressing finely. Rev. Moody is an
earnest and convincing preacher and
no one should miss hearing him. He
will be here all this week. On Wed-
nesday evening he sang two solos in
a fine manner.

The Grange will hold Pomona and
Ceres day on Saturday, November 30,
at 2 o'clock.

The Mt. Pleasant Cemetery associa-
tion will hold a business meeting ai
the church December 3 at 2 o'clock.
Every lot owner should be present, as
two directors are to be elected and
important business wijl be transact-
ed. It is a matter of regret that the
old cemetery, as it is called, has been
neglected, and with all interested par-
ties present, something should be done
to improve the conditions existing.
A community is often judged by its
cemeteries.

Alonzo Rowlee has sold his wood
lot to Orlando Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Willis of Clif-
ford are receiving congratulations on
pie birth of a daughter..

Bernard Howard has purchased a
fine team of vwork horses.

Mrs. Helen Ives has been very il]
the past week, but is on the gain.

Mrs. Orlando Cole was the guest of
Mrs. George Kellogg'last Wednesday.

;Melvin Austin is drawing the milk
frbiome factory here to Seneca Hill.

Arnold Bishop has purchased
wood lot near Battle Island and is
cutting off the same.

Mary Gates and daughter Hattie ol
Ingalls Crossing were recent guests
of relatives here.

Mrs. LaDue, who has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. Lydia Osborne, has
returned to the home of her daughter
in Syracuse.

The telephones are being installed
at last afnd general satisfaction is be-
ing expressed.

O. Cole and George Kellogg spent
a day in Oswego last week.

Ovid TafiT is recovering from his re-
cent Illness.

A W. C. T. U. meeting will be held
at Mrs. Asa Sanford's December 5.
Everyone Invited.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of tbe country than all otber diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro
nouueed it a local disease and prescrib-
ed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to oure by local treatment, pro-
nouqceditiuourable. Science has prov
en catarrh to be » constitutional disease
and therefor requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J Cheney. & Co.
Toledo, Oblo, is the only constitution
al cure on the market. It is taken in-
ternally in doses 10 dropstoa te&spoon-
ul. It acts directly pu the Mood and

mucuouB surfaces of the Bystem. They
offer one hundred dollars tor aDy case
It fails to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials. Address: F. J . Cheney
& Co , Toledo, Ohio. Sold by Drug-
gists, 75o 'fake Hall's Family Pills for
constipation

Household Hint
How to cut your gas bill In two—In-

sert It between the blades of a pair of
scissors and prese together the blades.
—Louisville Courier-Journal.

BRADY & CO.

DRESS PLAipGS
Sun, SiJe arid Box Skirts made
to order. Knife plaiting. But-
tons made to order. New
Rosenbloom Bldg. Syracuse,
N. Y. Both 'Phones. 4°

"464" i

CASH PAPWORTH'S

f the
installed at

Be sure, to ortfer C04L from us, as we sell Lehljh valley
Coal and present you $10 in stamps (worth 40c) with
each ton.

Rem*mber that Christmas is almost here. Make an extra effort and fill
your stamp book You can do it by ordering everything,™ us. The smal
purchases are what secure the most stamps. For instance- '
One pound Cornstnrch
Ons pound Soda or Saleratus.. 8
On« bottle Lemon or vanilla Extract . „ ' " " V ™ 8

One paper Tacks-thls week Z 5c anS So
One bottle Ammonia ' , f a ° ° « ° 0 " M » P »
From $1.00 to $S.O0 in stamps with a! pound of TeaorCofiee ""

In fact nearly all shelf goods of our own brands pay vou extra stamps.
Make out a long list and bring it to the'store and we will certainly eive

you enough extra stamps to pay you for the trip.
Buy baled sawdust or shavings of "Us and have them sent with your

order. You'll save money on them.

Cash Papworth
SI EAST FIRST STREET,

FULTON, N. V.

The Companies that Paid Losses

" F R I S C O " WITHOtT
in

DISCOUNT
WERE LIMITED

No matter how limited, they are
All represented in the office of

STREETER & PLATT
"Why Not Have the Best?"

Room 2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y

VOLNEY CENTER.

The L. A. S. of Bristol Hill church
wish to express their thanks to all who
so kindly helped them with-donations
for their fair and harvest supper.

The G. h. B. C. club will meet with
Miss Addle Gardner this Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Pegden are vis-
iting their daughter, Mrs. Galligher,
in Phoenix.

A few of our neighbors attended
the entertainment at Lnddington last
Friday evening.

Mrs. Clayton Sackett of TJtlca spent
a few days with friends last week.

Mrs. C. J . Dalley of Baldwlnsville
was the guest of relatives last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crane of Ful-
ton called on friends last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Garrison of
Fulton were Sunday guests of their
mother, Mrs. Mary Garrison.

Urs. Levi Candee is on the sick
list.

American Garment
Cutting School

(Cor. first and Cayuga Streets

FULTON, NEW YORK
HOLDS SCHOOL ON

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
AFTERNOONS, 2 TO 5
EVENINGS, . 7 TO 9

SOUTH SCRIBA AND GREENMAN
DISTRICT.

Irwin Bartlett entertained one of
his school friends over Sunday.

James Bartlett, who resigned his po-
sition with Wales Brothers of Lansing
is spending a few weeks at home.

George Gibson was a recent guest
at Ernest Gibson's.

Next Saturday, November 30, will
be observed as Ceres and Pomona day
at Mt. Pleasant Grange. It will be an
open meeting.

Mrs. Potter entertained last Tues-
day in honor of her mother, Mrs.
Stone, who is spending some time with
her. -

Mr. and Mrs. Earl 'Vyillis of Clif-
ford are entertaining a little girl who
has come to stay. Mrs. Willis was
formerly Carmen Howard.

INGALLS CROSSING.

O. J . Dexter and wife have returned
from their visit to relatives in Bald-
winsville.

Glen Morehouse of Phoenix Is visit-
ing his father.

A. D. Hubbard and family spent
Sunday at P. O. Odell's in the south
part of the town.

Some from this place attended the
entertainment at Ludding schoolhouse
Friday evening, bthers attended the
fair given by the Ladies' Aid society
at Gilberts Mills. •

Mr. and Sirs. Fisk's little son1 Fay
remains about the same. •

Miss Lena Babcock spent a_ couple
of days in Syracuse last week. •

Mr J Miller is entertaining rela-
tives from out of town.

Volney Grange will observe ThanKs-
giving at their hall on Friday evening,
December IS They will hold a fair
at the hall

Come and learn to make your
own clothing. The System taught
is the NEWKST, SIMPLEST and
BEST device for the drafting of
garments that fit the figure-no al-
terations necessary, not even to
hang a skirt.

The best tailoring methods are
used in putting together and finish-
ing of garments.

Notice the Marie Antoinette
waists, advanced styles in skirts
and coats that our pupils are wear-
ing.

Pupils learn on their own mater-
ial. Number of lessons unlimited.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE CORD-
ING, BONING, HEMSTITCH-
ING and BOXING are taught on
the sewing machine.

A boning attachment is given
each pupil.

Visitors Welcome

Belle Cortin Mitchell, Teacher.

•+•+•+•*•+•+•+•+•+•+•+

$75.00 FOR A LINE.

To Complete a Limerick, or Foolish
Verse.

$76.00 given away to those who
send in the best line\o complete this
limerick, or nonsense verse. It takes
just a little ingenuity and skill.

A man from Fairweather
Two dimes got together
To busy his mind 'mid his

squalor and strife.
He'lives now in clover;
Is happy all over

'. ?
We offer this simply to get reliable

names. Send for full particulars, con-
cerning our novoplex puzzle contest
and how to get many useful articles
free. Disinterested judges shall de-
cide who is entitled to prizes.

Address Limerick Editor, 182 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

12-4

The Assault.
"It Is claimed by complainant that

yon assaulted him," said the judge.
.'• "He lies, your honor. I never touched
htm. Croucher and WiUoughby picked
him up and carded him to the*pump.
All I did waswto work: the pnmp
handle."—London Eipress.

s ^ s s ' ? •<:



TRIP THROUGH
NORTH AND WEST

Continued from Paffe 3

fceautlfal homes everywhere to be
found. The electric car service here
is very extensive and tiie best that I
have found anywhere on my trip. It

!"is needless for me to say that I found
the people of Los Angeles enthusiastic
about the climate and tne country. I
called upon "the Foster brothers,
Ernest D. and Carlton R. Poster, for-
merly of Fulton and the owners of the
Monarch mine in which some of our
Fulton friends are interested. They
informed me that some friction had
arisen in the present directory of the
company, ami that they had recently
purchased the controlling interest in
tiie com ] tany, and are about to take
steps to elect a new board Of direct-
ors and bejrin the actual operation of
the Monarch and Searchlight prop-
erty. 1 found the boys pleasantly
situated, with offices on Broadway,
one of the main streets, and equipped
for the successful carrying out, of
their plans. They mean to sever all
relations with their New York con-
nections, and are now taking steps to
protect the interest of all stockholders
in the New York and Monarchy com-
panies, They are now building' a 300
ton custom smelter in San Bernardino
county, about 200 miles east :ot.'Los
Angeles. There they Have effected
the consolidation of several rich min-
ing properties. They have secured the
rights to San Bernardino county _of
the Low system of making coke from
crude oil, which furnishes them ample
fuel for smelting both their own ores
and custom ores from the other mines,
in Southern Nevada and Californi^i
and which later will enable them to.
handle several of the largest and high-
est grade iron deposits in the West
which are located near their plant. I
shall have more to say about this mat-
ter when I refnrn to Fulton. I ..feel
sure that the boys can and will make
good on anything m which they (.may-
be interested. They live in Holly;.
Wood, a suburb of Los Angeles and 1
took dinner at their home,and met the
wife of Mr. Ernest Foster1 wlto is &
member of the Massachusetts and
California bars, but who has given up
her law practice. They, have two
bright little boys and Mrs, .Foster said
that the management of them took up
the greater portion of her time. Along
with other things they set before me
at dinner were green peas, sliced to-
matoes and strawberry shortcake. It
seemed to me a little late in the sea-
son for strawberries, but they in-
formed me that they were to be had
at a reasonable price during the en-
tire year, as well as other varieties
of fruits and vegetables.

At their place in Holly Wood they
have ^several orange trees, and I
picked my first orange there.

J visited Pasadena and the cele-
brated Orange Grove avenue, the home
of su many millionaires. Pasadena is
a beautiful city, the home of many
high-priced hotels, and surrounded by
beautiful mountains and valleys.
Everywhere there was a profusion1 of
flowers. Sunday afternoon I again
called at the home of the Foster
brothers, and in company with them
went around Holly Wood. We visit-
ed the home of Mr. De Longpire, the
famous florist artist, and the many
other beautiful homes in Holly Wood,
and I think that this suburb is the
prettiest that I visited in Southern
California.

Sunday morning I attended church
at the First Methodist church of Los
Angeles, and listened to the celebrat-
ed Rev. Robert Mclntyre, D. D., and in
the evening I visited the Mammoth
Temple auditorium and heart Robert
J . Burdette, D. D., and was highly;

• pleased with the sermons of lioth
these noted men. In the Auditorium
a $30,000 organ has been installed,
and the instrumental music was very
elaborate.

Monday I visited Riverside, which
fs the center of the orange industry
in Southern California At Riverside
I visited Mr. and Mrs Emmet Turner
and their son George, and found them
well and prosperous. Mr Turner a,w£
Ms son are in the shoe business !u
Riverside, and he has quite an'risfan
sive ranch outside of the town I had
a very enjoyable time at Hirer-side
which is one of the prettiest and
deanest towns I have visited, with a
very extensive view of the; mountains
and valley. In going to Riverside I
passed through the most extensive
orange groves and vineyards that I
saw on my trip.

Tuesday I took the Pacific electric
car at Los Angeles and went out to
Santa Anna a distance of tybaut foity
miles, at the iate of about hhy milea
an hour. There at Santa Ati&a,1 which
is the county seat of Orange county,
ami a very pretty city^Jt was met by
Sirs. Andrew Getty, formerly .Miss An-
na Carrier of Phoenix, an old ac-
quit i if nee oi mv bojhood I gtood
np ^ ith Mr and Mrs Getty upon, the
:occasion of their marriage "tweaiy-

i nine yeais ago, and waa considerably

interested in meeting them and learn-
ing of their prosperity. After their
riiarriage they moved to the Middle
West, and later moved to Tustin, Cal.,
two and one-half. miles from Santa
Anna. There they lived on a fruit
ranch for several years. Later they
purchased the general store at Tustin,
then, paying about $20,000 a year, and
Mr. and Mrs. Getty went into patrner-
ship, which is allowable under the Cal-
ifornia law, and working together they
have built up the business to about
one-half million dollars a year. They
have a fine home near their place of
business, where I was entertained. Re-
cently they sold out their mercantile
business, and Mr. Getty will become
the president of the First National
bank of Santa Anna, the largest in
the city, and in which he has a large
interest. He intends to devote him-
self to the banking business exclusive-
ly in the future. Mr. Getty is £
shrewd and keen business man. lie
ginning with small capital and with-
out outside assistance has built up a
very satisfactory fortune. After din-
ner Mr. and Mrs. G%Ky took me out
for a drive through _a beautiful sec-
tion of the country. The feature of
this was a 7,000-acre estate, 5,000 of
which was in fruit, and a part of the
balance is devoted to a park by its
owner, David Hewes, which is thrown
open to the public. Mr. Getty .in-
formed me that last year the income
from thip ranch was about $80,000.

When I was at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Foster I ate some ripe olives,
which were delicious, and while out
on this drive with Mr. and Mrs. Getty
they suggested that I eat a ripe olive
right off the tree, it looked good and
my host and hostess kept their faces
straight until I had bitten into it and
found that ripe olives need pickling
before they are ready for domestic pur-
poses. It is needless to say that Mr.
and Mrs. Getty enjoyed the joke on
me""immensely. In the evening we
went to Sama Anna and had a Sue
dinner at the best cafe in town, and
altogether I had a most enjoyble time
in ^ isiting my old friends.

Thursday, November 14th, was a
typical California day with a still heat
haze hanging on the horizon. Mr,
Carlton R. Foster and myself took the
Uectric car for San Pedro, which is
the harbor for Los Angeles. It is a
ousy little town, crowded with lum-
ber docks, coal elevators, and busy
with coast line shipping. There we
took the double decked steamer Her-
mosa for a trip to Santa Catalina Is-
lands, thirty miles distant off the
coast. As we steamed down the har-
bor we passed the enormous break-
water, which the Federal government
has been working on for the past sev-
en years, and which has cost many
millions of dollars. It is an enormous
undertaking, as the outer end of the
breakwater is being built where the
bay is over seventy feet in depth.
The construction work consists main-
ly of filling in with large rocks and
boulders until tbe high tide line is
reached, when everything above is
constructed of solid masonry over
100 feet in width at the top. The Pa-
cific ocean at this point is much calm-
er than we usually find on the Atlan-
tic. There was oniy a gentle swell
and a still breeze from off the coast,
which made the air bracing and very
njoyable. About noon we reached

the little Bay of Avalon, the landing
place of the boats1 of Santa Catalina
Islands. After a much enticing fish
dinner we took the tally-ho and drove
around through the main part of the
city, which is as much of a winter
resort as a summer resort for the
pleasure seekers. We were hauled
up over an incline railway some 500
to 600 feet, and at an angle of about
45 degrees, to the summit, where
there is a pretty little park with foun-
tains and artificial palms, and a pret-
ty little observatory. After enjoying
the scenery from this point, we were
let down on the other side of the
mountain on an incline railway, which
pitches in some places almost perpen-
dicularly, and landed us at a little
wharf at the edge of the bay. '

We were met by a guide and taken
out in glass bottom boats to the Ma-
rine gardens, celebrated throughout
the world for their unique beauty.
Through the glass in the1 bottom, of
the boait one caa look down through
the water from ten to seventy-five feet
in depth and see the extensive vege-
tation growing in the bed of the ocean.
There are enormous sea weeds or
trees,'as they might be" termed, grow-
ing so; tall and slim that nature has

them with innumerable yel-
low berries, nature's cork, which keeps
the upper part floating in an upright

osijioq, Then there are quantities
f flowers, called sea, violets, and

small shrubs and bushes and sea cab-
bage, and thousands of others, which
it Would be impossible for one to re-
member the names of. At one point
in, the gardens there are numerous
abalone shells, having all the colors
of the rainbow and being much prized
by the tourists who visit this point.
S would'point out some desirable

in tne bottom, and Mexican at-
tendants from accompanying boats.

would dive and get them for us upon
the payment of a small sum. It is
the most beautiful slght>to look down
into the ocean beneath and watch the
millions of different kinds of fish from
the size of a minnow to the leaping
tuna, weighing sometimes from 300 to
4^0 pounds. We saw the electric bass,
gold in color and flecked with little
blue iridiscent:, spots, and the huge
sheep head of a deep blue color with
a belt of lighter blue around the body.
We saw numerous schools of blue
bass, and my only regret was that I
was unable to catch some of them for
lack of tackle. One doesn't realize
until they take this trip the Iridiscent
colors of rocks and pebbles on the bot-
tom of the ocean, or the wonderful life
and growth of fish and vegetation.
After some little time we were taken
in tow by an electric launch, and
(aken down over the deeper waters of
the harbor, wh^re the water was sev-
eral hundred feet in depth, and so
clear that, we could see clear to the
bottom. After landing we took a trip
through, the aquarium, where we saw'
in captivity many of the fish we had
seen in the open harbor. I bought a
loaf of bread and took with m.e on the
trip back, and when we were in the
channel about fifteen miles from
shore, I began feeding the two sea
gulls which were following the boat,
and as if by magic there was some-
times a flock of over a dozen of these
sea gulls following to pick up the
chunks of bread which I threw over
board. It was interesting to watch
these gulls as they flew close around
the boat with their keen eyes ever
quick to note a piece of bread which
was thrown overboard, and to watch
them as they quickly turned and
iwooped down to pick it up as it

floated on the surface. As we reached
the shore it grew dark, and the sun
just setting over the western point
of Catalina Islands cast its pathway
of purpje down across the lead col-
ored water and met the milky white
road of the beams of the moon ap-
pearing in the Eastern horizon.

Saturday I took the train for Cor-
ona, forty-five miles from Los Angeles,
and in the heart of the Riverside val-
ey, where 7 arrived about 2 o'clock
n the afternoon, and was met by Mr.
W. J. Pentelow with a beautiful team
of pure While horses. Mr. Pentelow is
president of the Corona National bank
and the Board of Trade, and is very
afluential both in political and so-

cial affairs of Corona. We drove to
his beautiful home on the boulevard,
where we were joined by Mrs. Pente-
ow, after which we drove out through
the extensive orange groves and up
one of the beautiful near-by canyons,
after which we returned to Corona.
Mr. Pentelow has a most beautiful
California home, surrounded with
flowers and shrubbery and overgrown
with vines and roses. From his home
one can look out across the Riverside
and Santa Anna Valleys, celebrated
throughout the world for their exten-
sive orange groves and fruit ranches,
and flanked on the north and east by
the Sierra Madra mountains and old
'Baldy," whose snow capped peak
looms high up on the horizon, and on
the south and west by the Santa An-
na, or Teme.scal range, which sep-
arates it from the Los Angeles val-
ley. I was to have taken the 4 o'clock
train home, but was prevented from
doing so by Mr. and Mrs. Pentelow,
who refused to drive me down to the
station, and forced me very willingly
to remain over until the afternoon of
the following day.

It is my impression that in all my
travels throughout the country I
have not seen any place which com-
pares at all favorably with Los An-
geles and Southern California as a
place in which to have a home and
live the year round. I reluctantly
leave Los Angeles to-morrow morn-
ing, Tuesday, November 19th, on the
Salt Lake Limited over the S. P., L. A.
and Salt Lake railway, and arrive in
Salt Lake City Wednesday noon, and
leave for Colorado Springs on the
evening train, and expect to arrive in
Denver Saturday and leave Monday
for Fitflerton, Neb., where 1 shall
spend Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Orton, relatives. >

From there I go to Imboden, Ark.,
where I understand some of my Ful-
ton friendB are Interested in a zinc
mine, and where I shall stop off and
visit the property. From there I shall
return immediately to Fulton.

Very cordially yours,
• i F. B. GOODJON".

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 19, 1907.
Keep out wind,, rain and snow with

the Perfection weather strips. Sold by
N. R, Cole, undertaker, over Stranahan
& Van Buren's store, 116 Oneida
street. Phone 286.. 11-27

To Florida and the South
Ai e you going to Florida oi any

'inter resoits of the South9 If so
lemember the Lackawanna lailroad is
now selling I educed rates to all prin-
cipal resorts of the South Shortest
and best route Ask C L Davis local
agent, or write J L Smith DMsion
Passenger Agent, 124 University
pldg Syiacuse N_ Y, for full infor-
mation 12 l i

BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS

A conference of the Republican
members of the Board of Supervisors
was held at the Hotel Redstone Wed-
nesday morning to discuss a plan of
putting prisoners In the county jails
at work. The conference resulted in
Mr. David presenting a resolution di-
recting the chairman to appoint a
committee of three (and which he did
not want to be a member of, he said)
to devise a plan for giving-employ-
ment to prisoners, said committee to
report before the aujournment of the
Board. Adopted.

Mr. Howard presented a petition
from the Assessors of Palermo for cor-
rection. Granted.

By Mr. Hamer: Extending sym-
pathy to County Treasurer Moore and
family iu their bereavement. Adopt-
ed.

By Mi*r Rogers: Levying $4,073.78
for road improvement, together with a
poll tax of $1 on each male person in
Hannibal. Adopted.

By Mr. Beardsley: Levying $1,000
on Granby for highways and bridges.
Adopted.

By Mr, Gregg: Levying on
Schroeppel $500 for highways and
bridges. Adopted.

On Friday Supervisor Coville pre-
sented the report of F. L. Smith, chair-
man of the committee to compute the
amount of the sinking fund due Os-
wego county from the State. The
amount due the county if $7,102, and
the committee recommended that a
suit be started to recover the amount.

Mr. Gregg moved that, when the
Board adjourn it be until Monday-
evening, December 2, 1907, Adopted.

Mr. Gregg moved a levy of $;i0 on
Volney for Farmers' institute. Levy
ordered.

Mr. Beardsley moved a levy on
(i ran by of $500 for the support of
poor. Levy ordered.

Mr. Kellogg presented Tlie report
ot the railroad indebtedness of Vol-
ney and Fulton tEasl side i showing
(he total bonded debt for the 0. & W.
railroad including principal and in-
terest due to be $1,236.60, and bridge
bonds including principal and inter-
est $33,200. The amount of railroad
bonds falling due during 190y is $9,-
tit>0 and $3,200 for bridge bonds.

Chairman Taft announced the ap-
pointment of the following committee
to consider the question of the em-
ployment of jail prisoners: Supervis-
ors Skillea, Huntington and Streeter.

No action was taken by the Board
of Supervisors on the appointment of
a county Attorney and a county su-
perintendent of roads and no appoint-
ment will be made until some time in
December. The majority of the Su-
pervisors are in favor of creating both
offices.

At the coming session of the Legis-
lature it is said that a law will be
passed withholding State aid from
any county that has not a county su-
perintendent of roads or a county en-
gineer. The duties of the office are
manifold. Mr. David has been chair-
man of the Highway committee of the
Board of Supervisors, and as such has
gained much valuable experience. If
appointed it wili be his duty to look
after the town Highway Commission-
ers and see to it that they expend the
State money that comes to them wise-
ly and to the best advantage.

By Mr. Gregg: Levying $35 on
Schroeppel for Memorial day and $125
for support of poor. Adopted.

By Mr. Kellogg: Levying $20 on
Volney for a farmers' institute. Adopt-
ed.

Supervisor H. D. Coville is the most
prominently mentioned for County At-
torney, should the office be declared.

The B o i ^ o f Supervisors adjourned
on Thursday,^without transacting any
business out of respect to County
Treasurer' Moore, who was in afflic-
tion in the death of his son.

Something Good.
The very newest works of fiction

are in the Lasher Reading club as
soon as issued from the press. Among
the newest, desirable books are "The
Romance of an Old Fashioned Gen-
tleman," F. H. Smith; "The Old Pea-
body Pew," K. D. Wiggin; "The Fruit
of the Tree," Edith Wharton; "The
Heart Line," Gelett. Burgess; "Ari-
zona Nights," Stewart E. White.
There are many others both new and
good. You may take any or all of
them to your home for perusal at your
leisure and the only cost will be 2
cents per day per book while in jour
possession

Nothing could make a more ac
ceptable holiday gift than a year s
membership in the Lasher Reading
club,. The cost is but foui dollai s
(?4), and a ticket entitles the holder
to one book all the time A dozen

| books or one may be read each week
jit is all at the pleasuiL of the mem
her

Mrs. F. P. Council
Formerly of Fulton, N. Y.

We take pleasure in an-
nouncing that Mrs. Frank P.
Connell, formerly of Fulton,
N. Y., can now be found in
our popular Cloak and Suit
Department. Mrs. Connell
will be pleased to see her
friends, and take pleasure in
waiting upon- them.

Respectfully,

R. A. SIOWELL & CO.,
317 South Salina St.,

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

FOSTER THEATRE
roster Theatre Co., Lessees Direction of f. R. LuescherHnc

Circuit of New York State's Model Play Houses
Leslie E. Smith - . • Resident Manager

A THEATRICAL EVENT!
Henry B. Harris Presents

The Dramatic Success of the Century
The Talk of America

By Chades Klein, Author of "The Music Master"

The Production in its Entirety
3d YEAR—IN NEW YORK—3d YEAR
8 MONTHS-CHICAGO-8 MONTHS
6 MONTHS-^BOSTON—6 MONTHS

B I HEREBY PERSONALLY GUARAN-
. TEE THIS ATTRACTION.

(Signed) F. R. LUESCHER
__„___ LESSEE FOSTER THEATRE

Legal Notice.

STATE OF NEW YORK, COUNTY COURT
Oswego Cmmty—S. Roy Lockwood, plain-
tiff, vs. Robert McCanhj , et al., defendants'
Pursuant to a Judgment of foreclosure and

sale, rendered hereiu on the 2f>th day of No-
vember, 1907, and duly entered In Oswego
Uounty Clerk's office on the same <iay, X,xlie
undersigned, referee, duly appuiuted forsuch
purposes by said judgment, will sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder, on Satur-
day, the Jth day of January, 1̂ 08 at 10 o'clock
in Lhe forenoon of that day, at my office in
the village of liannlbal, New York, the real
estate in and by said judgment;dlrected to be
sold and therein described as follows:

All that tract or parcel of land situated
in the town ol Hannibal, County of Oswego
state of New York, being on sub division
number aix (8) of military lot, number forty-
one (41) in said town of Hanuib.il, being
twenty (20) acres to be taffen off from the
south end of tbe following desc-iued parcel
of land, viz.: Beginning at the southwest
corner oi the States' Hunared, so-ctilled, rnn-
ning thence northerly two (2) degrees east
along tbe west Hue of the same to the north-
west corner of said States' Hundred, thence
north eighty-eight (88) degrees west, fourteen
(14) chains to the center ot the highway lead-
ing north from Wo-th Hannibal to Oswego
Center, theace south thirty c80) degrees,
thirty c80> mlnntes east, alongItneeeatecof
Bald highway, thirty-one i3L3 chains and
seventy-three C7Sj links to toe tour corners
at .North Hanolbal, thence east &'oag;tne
center of the eaBt and west highway leading
from £iorUL Hannibal to tbe Oswego River,
to the place or beginning, containing twenty
acres of land, more or less The north line of
these premises is a straight line, drawn pa -
allel to the center of said east and west h.gn-
way; the south line of these premises ac o*s
such described parcel far enough north to in-
clude twenty C20 "acres of land, excepting t '
reserving herefrom tbe parcel O' land c
talnlng four 14) acres of ia-»d Irom the south-
west corner~beretofore solrt to Martin H. uox,
also one-fourth [ l . i i acre, being the North
Hannibal Grange lot.
[ [Bated Nov. 2o. 1907.

H. M BARRETT, Referee.
EZRA A, BARNES,

Plaintiff's Attorney, ,
No. 40 Bast Bridge Street, Oswego, N. Y.

TWO GOOD ONES.
For three dollars you can get the

Daily Post-Standard from now until
January 1,- 1909.

For twenty-five cents you can get
the Daily Post-Standard from now un-
til January 1, 1908.

A daily newspaper, like everything
else, is likely to cost more after this
year. Send your money direct to The
Post-Standard Company, Syracuse,

Holiday Excursion to New York City
Via Lackawanna R. R,

At no tfttte of the year is New York
so attractive as at holiday time. In
order to please Its many patrons who
desire seeing New York at this time,
the Lackawanna has arranged to run
a low rate excursion on Dec. 12th.
Tickets good going on air trains that
day and for return on alt regular
trains up to and including December
26th. Fare''for round trip from Ful-
ton $8.30. For further information
and Pullman reservation ask C. L.
Davis, agent,- Pulton, or J . L, Smith,
D. p. A., Syracuse. 12-11

Get anything ydu need iu job print-
ing neatjy done at ibe 'I IME-3 office.

Pomona Grange,
The next regular session ot Pomona

Grange will be held in the G. A. R.
hall in̂  Oswego, on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 10. commencing at 9:30 A M

Officers of Pomona and the dele-
gates to the State Grange will be
elected.

All work will be done !n the fifth
degree. Opportunity will be given for
all who desire to Join the Pomona.

F. E. ROUNDS,
Secretary of Pomona,

fOR SALfc

For Sale—Oak sideboard, $10; also
fur baby carriage robe. Inquire 180
South Third street.

For Sale—Nice clean sawdust for
bedding, by the load or in leas quan-
tity. Diamond Excelsior Works, Ful-
ton, N. Y. * 1-08

FOR HALE—A wood lot of 27 acres;
very cheap. Inquire of
11-27, Btreeter. & Platt
FOR BALE—A carpet loom for sale;
cheap; in good repair; nearly new, In-
quire 281 South Third street, tfultori, **

TO RtlMT

TO RENT—Desirable furnished room
with all modern couvenfeuceH Con-

veniently located, Inquire X. Timea
office, Fulton.

WSNTED

Wanted—A salesman Dy the Union
Pacific Tea Company. For particulars
apply by letter or in person to -the
•manager of the local store, No. 28
First street, Fxilton. A good position,
awaits the rlirht man. tf.

COST

HT—A rmink • fur , cntf : on Oneffta
street, batweon Flmt ftnrt-Thir<i*»tweta,

*, l -

,{<•;„{.'(,

I l l t •""'-- ]
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Hae increased the rate of Dividends to

FOUR PER CENT ON ALL DEPOSITS
Money deposited by the third of ANY month will share the
dividend if left to the end of the Quarter. Deposits made by
January 10, and left to June 28, will receive the dividend for
the whole six months.

New York State Savings Banks are the Safest Banks
in the world. Send „ „ Leaflet ..Bankiog By Msir,

Independent Telephone Company.

The first annual meeting of the
fttockholders of the Oswego County
Independent Telephone Company was
held at the office of the Company Sat-
urday, November 30th. The following
directors were elected for the ensuing
year: H. L. Paddock, A. W. Wiltaie,
J . R. Sullivan, M. S. Powell, E. Quirk,
John Hunter, C. R. Lee, F. A. Gage, L.
Vf. Emerlck, T. C. Sweet, D. E. Wads-
worth and A. H. Cowie. After ad-
journment a meeting of the new direc-

• tors was held and the following offi-
cers elected: H. L. Paddock, presi-
dent; A. W. Wiltsfe, Tfce-president; J .
K. Sullivan, treasurer; M. S. Powell,
secretary and general manager.

Manager Powell gare a brief state-
ment of the rapid growth of the com-
pany daring the past year. There are
BOW about 800 telephones in the sys-
tem of which over 500 are in the city
limits of Fulton and the number is at
present increasing at the rate of three
dr four new telephones a day. This
1» a remarkable growth considering
that when the company started in op-
eration August 1, 1907, there were but
about 225 telephones in the city. The
long distance part of the business has
grown enormously also. The records
tor last year's business showed for
both Bell and Pulton Telephone com-
pany a total of about 24,000 toll mes-
Mges'in and out of'Fulton. At the
present time the toll business of the--about a^week and all those who intend
hew company averages about 75,000
messages a year, which Is about three
times as much business as was done
last year. - '

Since- the new company has been in
operation it lias purchased the Fulton

ephone company's property in Pulton
and Phoenix. The old plant of the
Pulton Telephone company has been
torn down and the unsightly poles,
wires and cables removed from the
streets. The same Is true of the poles
and wires of the Bell company in Ful-
ton.

The company Is endeavoring to give
its patrons the best of local and long
distance service with the idea of mak-
ing the telephone service in Fulton
second to none in the country and so
popular that there will be at least a
telephone for every ten of its inhab-
itants, or a total of 1,200 'phones in
the city.

The company is now rebuilding the
old Bell plant in Pfeoenix and intends
to make the system in that town first-
class in every respect, giving the peo-
ple of Phoenix continuous service day
and night. This will be a great bene-
fit to the townspeople inasmuch as
they have never received night service
heretofore. The company has leased
offices in the Register block where an
entirely new switchboard and equip-
ment will be installed and the old sys-
tem discontinued and dismantled.

The company has been installing
rural 'phones recently, to the number
of nearly 100 in the vicinity of Fulton,
and has delayed somewhat In getting
out its new directory in order that
these telephones might be included.
The new directory will be issued in

have telephones installed should
^ ttfeir .orders with the telephone

company as; soon as possible in order
that their names may be included in
the new directory. The names must
be in this week or it will be impossible

and the Bell Tel- to get them In the new book.

MANUFACTURERS

ORGANIZE
Owners and Users of ^

Power on the Oswego and
-Seneca Rivers Organize for
Mutual Protection and Ad-
vantage.

An important meeting was held on;
Monday afternoon in the City Hall |3y
the owners and users of water-power
along tlie Oswego and Seneca rivera.;

The purpose of the meeting was to;
effect an organization tor the protec-
tion of the water-supply\along the said
rivera and to create and maintain
Btorage of water for canal and man-
ufacturing purposes. :

Several years ago, Mr. Geocge
Cbauncey states, the State removed
rock from Jack's rifts in the cSeueca
River !or the purpose of lowering the
water in the Moutezuma marshes. The
reeut has been that there has been
more flood water early in the season
and less during the dry period. The-
State now contemplates lowering the
water in the eaid marshes about four
feet in order to facilitate the building
of the Barge Canal. This means the
destruction of one of the largest reser-
voirs, and the contemplated action will
meet with strong opposition frrtm every
aiaiiufacturer ou the Oswego water-
shed.

lu tlie Adirondack region the State
is spending vast sums of money to
create large reservoirs, while in central
New York efforts are about to be put
forth to destroy the largest natural
reservoir In this section.

There was a representative gathering
at ihe meeting in this city on Monday,
embracing the manufacturers of Ful-
ton. Messrs. H. L. Howe, S. M. and
A. C. Coon, F. A. Emericfe and F. O.
Clark represented Oswego; Messrs. O.
B.Benson and Daniel Paige Minetfco;
Messrs. T. C. Sweet and M. C. Murgy-
troid, Phoenix; Messrs, Kenyou, Smith
and Campbell, BaldwioeviUe; Messrs.
Waruer, Guillard, Hains, New York,
and a number of others from out-of-
town. •

A resolution was adopted agreeing to
form an association tor the creation
and protection of water-storage ou the
Oswego water-shed-

Mr. F. O. Clark of Oswego"was elec-
ted permanent chairman of the organ-
ization; Mr. T C\ 8weet of Phoenix-
became secretary, while Messrs, Georjte
Chaancey, M. M. Coon and F, O. Clark
were selected as a committee to perfect
the organization.

Local manufacturers' associations
will be organized in the several townsj

Sllofwblohwiii be under the guidance
of MMitral orgttDfeation.
,'• A'plipral iuvittUlon is extended to
•all RgSfjfls who may be interested t«
Wtenjf;#ie next meetine oftbe urgani-
^tttioilji this city On Saturday, Deo. 14

; t Philathea Class Sale.
TH0 Philathea- class of the Baptist

(Shurcfc opened their sale for the ben-
efit of the<s«hurch building fund, in, the
Koster Theatre block to-day. The
vari-cblored booths with their numer-
ous articles temptingly displayed
make an effect most attractive. The
first booth is in Japanese effect with
<cplor scheme of yellow and white. It
B.,preaided over by Mrs. Charles Dox-
tater and Miss Florence Doxtater. De-
JjGTctable bakestuffs and canned fruits
aj-e contained in this booth.
I; "The second booth is exceeding at-
tractive with its display of fancy worki
and neatly dressed dolls. The Misses
rAbbie | Morton and Lena Babcock pre-'
side dyer this booth.

^ Thei third booth is presided over by,
Mrs. ^Pred Bracht and Mrs. Harvey1

Wood,f bidding fair to be one of the
most popular booths at the fair witni
its wejaltb of "sweeties." Home-made
•iConfecponery may be found here and j
the always popular ice cream cones.
, Mrs-i H. S. Gardner offers for sale \

an Immense line of home-made aprons'
•tot: every conceivable material and,
style, from the plebian blue gingham:
to., the! aristocratic muslin with frills
and lace. ;

The comfortable and quilt booth will
b$ under the supervision of Mrs. M.
'Pratt, and no one sbould fail to visit
this.'.section and inspect the bed dress-
ing such as "mother used to make." !

. The Philathea Class Recipe Book
.booth will be presided over by Mrs.
W. H. Sadelmyer. Every woman in
Fulton will want one of these books,
an.d the. price, has been placed at 25

copy that none, need be de-
rf the pleasure of ownership.!
lelmyer will personally guar-

Le excellence of the 350 dishes,
contained in tae book.

$Hss Lillian Pratt is chairman, of
thê  sale committee and the different
numbers of the class will assist in the
different booths.

On Saturday there will be a special
sale of home-made bakestuffs all day,
andr on Monday evening a clam chow-
der? supper will be served, tickets 15

Excursion Rates to Florida—Round
tripWates to winter resorts in Flor-
ida. Sow on sale.

For full information, call on C. L.
Davis, Agent, Fulton, or write J . L.
Smith, B. P. A.. Syracuse, N. Y. 12-4

A large assortment of trimmed hats
at reduced prices may be found at M.
E. Yo:

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

We Make a Specialty of
HIGH GRADE

Creamery Butter
Good Butter Costs only a little more than poor Butter, and

our brands will please yon.

We Sell tverthing In Fine Groceries"
Call \)s On 'Phone 32

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Master Harold Shafer dislocated his
shoulder while playing football during
the Thanksgiving vacation.

The Junior Claea have elected the
editor and his assistants for the pub-
lishing of the next Oracle in January
Ronald Allen is editor.

The A. K. A. and the P. K. G. frr-
teruiries enjoy a mock trial in their
rooms Friday, when County Court will
be convened.

Mr. Merwin Foster was elected cap-
tain of the 1908 football team by the
members of this years team.

The Junior Ball last Friday evening
was a success and the party broke up
early in the morning.

Mr. Everett Wettengel, J09, now at
Cornell, was a visitor at the High
Bchool, Monday.

A game of basket ball has been
scheduled with the Phoenix High
School for Friday evening Dec-13, in
the City Hall. The predictions are
for a fine season, and all should attend
the opening game.

New suits have been ordered for the
Basket Ball team and they Are expec-
ted before the opening game with
Phonix.

Public rhetoricals will be held on
Friday, Dec. 13 and 21. M. A.

Pathfinder Boat dub
The public is hereby notified that all

claims against the Pathfinder Boat
Club must be presented on or before
Dec. 15, 1907, for adjustment.

— B^.,B. HCBBABD, $ecretary.

Letters to Santa Clausi
The following letters to Santa Claus

have been received at Tne . Times
office, but we are sure there are hun-
dreds of little children who would bo
glad to write to him, telling what they
want for Xmas, if they only knew how
helpful it would be for him to have
them do so. Santa asks all children t*
write to him, care of Times Office, 66
First .street, Fulton, telling him just
what tney most wish to find on CBrist-
mas morning. Write plainly*, on one
side of the paper, and sign full name
and address.

409 Broadway, Fulton.
Dear Santa Clans:—

i am a little girl, 7 years old. I
would like for Xmas, a big doll, kid
gloves, a new set of furs, a baby doll,
a set of dishes, a blanket, for my
dolls' carriage, books, school patnta,
a new Christmas stocking.

Your little friend,
Lela Natalia Butts.

409 Broadway, Fulton, N. Y.
Dear Santa: —

I am a little boy 6 years old, with
brown eyes, brown hair and' red
cheeks. Please bring me for Xmaa a
Rough Rider suit, sword, an ''Indiaa
suit, handkerchief with, my initials
P. B. on it, a little horse and a barm
for the horse, a, bag for papers,r &
chair to sit at the tfthle in, a tricycle,
a flag, a note book, a stool and a little
table, a base ball suit and a football
suit. If you can't bring all of these
this Xmas bring some next Xmas.

Good-bye, dear Santa.
Porter Butts.

Fresh. Lowney's and Huyler's jus$
received at Laskaris's, Lewis block,
First street / +

1 K*

Visit Our
Millinery Department

Second Floor

J. C. O'BRIEN
Oneida and First Streets, Fulton, N. Y.

Our Cloak and Suit Depart-
ment offers you exceptional
bargains for the Holidays

Suggestions For Holiday Shoppers

New and Appropriate Gifts
Here in Abundance, Popular-
ly Priced, Now Ready For
Your Inspection.

We request that you do your buying
early, not only because of the great
rush during the last week, but be-
cause you will be able to make your
selections to much better advantage
now. \

: Gloves
Centimeri Kid Cloves, mannish styles, at.$1.25
Long ones at • • • -$2.98
Others at. ..$1.00 and $1 50

-, Umbrellas
Silk Umbrellas in 26 and 28 inch, in ladies and
menS, gold and silver handles, strong Paragon
frame, each $2 98

Bath Robes
Bath Robes, in men's and ladies', new designs,
each $2-98, $4.98 and $5.95

Underskirts
Underskirts in heatherbloom taffeta and fine taf-
feta silk, in bla,ck and colors, each $1 69, $2.50,
t .0 $2198 and $4,95

Shirt .Waists
Shirt Waists, in ecru and White lace net and mus-
lin with embroi'dered fronts..... . $1.98 to $7.50

Handkerchiefs
I InJ \e 'hpf', "i hemst tc'ied ind lice feelers
initial and plain, fine cambric and lmen handker-
chiefs, each 1 50, IOC, 12 l-2c. I5o and 25c

Cloaks
Cloaks, in broadcloths, chiffon broadcloths, ker-
seys, caracal, Persian lamb, and fancy mixtures.
Children's and Misses Coats in a variety of
cloths, all sizes, $1.98. $2.50, $3.95 and $5-95

••• • F u r s ' .: • • •

Furs, .in new and carefully selected hides, includ-
ing grey squirrel, blended squirrel, mink, fox,
sable, caracal and lynx, each, 98c, $5.95,

$6.50, $ 7 5 0 , $10 00 up to $32 50
Sweaters

Sweaters, in worsted, all colors, new styles, all
sizes, each .98c, $l .98, '$250 and $2.95
Children's Sweaters, in Norfolk styles and others
With double neck, all colors, each . . . . . . . . . . 59c

Night Dresses
Night Dresses, in heavy outing, new patterns,
each 88c
Children's Night Dresses, of heavy outing...39c
Men's Night Shirts, of heavy outing, extra long,
o-ch ." ' 50c ""^$!00

Underwear
Men's Underwear, of wool and'fleeceJined, others
of "heavy Jersey .ribbedy '

Men's Hose, in wool, cotton and pure lisle, per

pair .*f IOC, 15c, 25c and 50c

Wool and Cotton Blankets, in grey and white,
pair.. .59c, 69c, $100, $125, $2.50 to $7 50
Comfortables, thickly filled with fine quality cot-
ton, new coverings, each...98c, $1-25 and $1.69
Rugs, in a large variety of designs, size 30 x 60,

each. 98c, $135 and $198
Lace Curtains, in :new scroll and floral designs,
pair, 69C, 98C, $125, $169, $2.50, $2.98

to , < $5.50

Fancy Pillows, extra size, filled with silk down,

each 69c
Hand Bags, Leather Goods and Notions, all leath-
er hand bags, and, some -silk lined, each, 50c,

98c, $1.50, $198 and $2.98
All Leather Purses, silk and leather lined, new
styles, each 25c, 50c, 98c, $150, $1.98, $2 50

$2.98 and $ | 25

newest •stvle-s 25c, 35c
Ftelts in nil ftip

Silk Ties and Bows, new styles and colors, each

. 25c ar>d He

Imported Japanese ware and Bric-a-Brac, all hew
goods and the largest and most completeassort-
ment we have ever shown; very appropriate for
gifts.
Table Linens, at holiday prices,extra large towels
and napkins, all popular priced for Christmas.

Muslin Underwear
Corset Covers, extra good values 25c, 35c,39c

. . .50c and 750

White Underskirts; beautifully trimmed, each

.98c, $125, $1.50 up to $5.95

Muslin Gowns. ..;.77C, 98c, $1.25 up to $2.98
Handkerchief Special '

' 50 Dozen Ladies'Linen Finish Initial Handker-
chiefs ,.-..< 5c each, 6 for 25c

Men's Plain Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,

, |0c each, 3 for 25c
Ways Mufflers, for men and boys, each,23c,39c,
a n d . . , • ? • -48c
White Wool Rose Blankets, extra good values,
pair $2 95 $3 95, $4 95 and $5 95

Umbrella Special
TOO I allies' Fine Umbrellas, large assortment of
fmcv ind plim lundlts, rcgulir $1.50 quihty,



CHRISTMAS OLD AND NEW.

The century nears Its clcaiog jpar,

I AB when the home halls rang with cheet
; And grandpa kept the jubilee.

I The Stockings by the chimney deep
i Were, like your own, my pet of three,
I Of softest woo) from white faced sheep

And buckled high above the knee.

The chimnoy, oh, it was so wide ij
f "Twould bold the gifts lor fifty boy»,
[ And SootA had an easy slide

When be came down with grccdps's tojw\

Th* toyi were not the dainty stuff
| Tour fingers grasp with childish glee,
! Bat homely, and a trifle rough
j When grandpa was * child of three.

A "comforter" dyed green and red,
I A knitted cap and overshoes,
1 Of seasoned hickory, a sled,
j Perhaps a ball too big to lose.

I But grandpa llbrd the Christmas then
i And what old Santa brought to him

AM really as the little men
i Who aee bright trees in parlors dim.

j Fcr love is love the great world o'er;
1 God'i ltrre the Bethlehem story tells

Prom year to year, from shore to Bhore,
Wherever ring the Christmas belle.

-—Boston Transcript.

%. Christmas jUremn
VT WAS late Christmas eve
1 when my ball dress was sent
i home, and Marie, my dainty
I fingered French maid, had fln-

oraiding my heavy black hair
and adjusted my new headdress, an
exquisite diamond bandeau. Nora
brongbt up tbe dress nicely folded, and
Marie sprang to take it from its wrap-
pings and lay it out on the bed.

As Marie lifted the dress and shook
Its rich folds a slip of paper fell to the
carpet. It was madam's bill, and I was
a little startled as my eye ran over It—
$200! But then the trimmings, a rich
lace and cord d'or, were perfect. It
was an expensive dress, but I didn't
think It would be quite that, and Mr.
Gordon had said that money had been
getting tight for some time- back. I
wouldn't show him the bill justoyet, so
I thrust it into a drawer of my dresser
and turned to Marie, who stood wait-
ing to d^ess me.

I was contemplating my reflection in
the mirror with much complacency
when the door opened and Mr. Gordon
came in. "For a moment I was half
frightened at his pale face and grave
air, but he said: "I only stopped for a
moment, Mrs. Gordon, to say that I
shall not be able to join you at mad-
am's tonight. Business affairs will
keep me down town late."

Before I could ask him what he
thought of my dress he passed out of
the room, and presently I heard the
street door close. It was nothing new
f « me to attend parties without the
esgtf. t of my husband, for somehow he
W^kalwayw immersed In business; nel-
Zaa was tt new (or Mr. Gordon to look
grave or pale, for he had lost his fresh
color these late years.
1 At length-^ was ready and was driv-
e s to the borne of Mme. Stapleton.

One ball is so similar to another in
the world of fashion that to recount
how th& hours passed in madam's
drawing rooms would be to tax your
patience. Sufficient to say that It was
long after the midnight chimes had
rung I was handed from my carriage
to my own door by the moat distin-
guished gentleman of my set.

The atmosphere in thed-rawing room
was deliciously warm in contrast with'
the temperature of the sharp December
Bight without. It was pleasant to sit
there with my dainty slippered feet
*ver the register and the wares of
Instrous silk battling the carpet and
reflect that I swam on the topmost
wave of the sea of fashion in the city
around me, and the Christmas chimes
ringing out from the church towers and
•he warm air stealing up from the reg-
teter soothed my Benses to delicious
wUznoesfl.

Suddenly, while I sat thinking, from
the dim corners of the drawing room
fieemed to glide out a train of figures,
each dressed in unfashionable gar-
ments of bygone days, and yet, strange
to say, each garment was recognized
fey me ae something that I had worn
hi those days, and In the face of each
figure turned toward me I beheld my
• w i Tbe figures glided around me,
then seated themselves on the opposite
side of the apartment, each looking at
me steadily and with my own dark
eyes. Gradually the figure nearest my

^ MAIQJJX STOOO IN

TUB! MOONLItlHT.
right seemed to Invest itself with thu
accessories of a picture, and a thin
mist hid tbe others from my sight.

A child of 10 summers stood In the
yard of an nld brown farmhouse, with

streaming c oi the building j.nu IHIIU
ing her tiny finders in a flood or jfolri
1 did not speak even ill ft windier
While the. plctuie of nty entlie child

^JHxJd was uniollcd before me, but
ttiftu«hu like tncse. glided frttawart njy

W , m i t e " W u j tmt* i**t hmmr kemrt-

*d, wild, romping child whose gxpni
tst care was to please her parents ani
whose greatest grief the loss of somt
woodland pet?"

Even while I sat gazing the scent
slowly, faded, and out from the din
mists that had infolded the figure near
est the child rose fair and clear th*
second picture before me.

A slender, beautiful maiden stood IE
the moonlight beneath the rustic porct
draped with honeysuckles that climbed
over the farmhouse door. It was Daisy,
but a child no longer. She wore a neat
but simple dress at pale pink muslin.
and. a single white rose plucked from
the bush beside the doorstep adorned
her hair. Suddenly a firm etep came up
the walk leading to the farmhouse Ii
was a young and frank faced man whe
joined her, and Daisy blushed, and the;
went In and sat down together In the
moonlight by the west room window.
Eloquence was not necessary to love ID
those days, and Daisy and Charles Gor-
don sat long in the moonlight and talk-
ed together. Charles always thought
he must leave at 9, but he is in no haste
tonight. Ten. half past 10, 11 goes by,
and there they stand in the moonlight
When they part, a tender kiss burns on
Daisy's cheeks and a slender gold ring
gleams on her finger. She and Cbarlee
are betrothed, and she goes to her
chamber to sleep the first dream- of a
happy plighted love.

For a moment I stretch out my hands
toward the maiden in the farmhouse,
but the scene grows dim, the figures
fade and another picture unfolds be-
fore my vievr.

It was a bridal scene. Charles had
grown more grave looking, for he was
a business man now, and three years

"WHAT IS IT, DAISY?"
had added luster to Daisy's fuller fig-
ure. Both were trusting and beloved
and saw none but clouds of gold in the
long vista of their future.

I could only sit and gaze longingly
and eagerly while the phantom faded
away from my gaze. Another picture
now rose before me.

I saw myself clad in a cheerful morn-
Ing robe. Charles had prospered in
business, gold poured into his coffers,
and with gold came Fashion, with Am-
bition and Pride and a score of demons
in her train. It whispered:

'TTou are young and you are beauti-
ful. In the great world yon would be
an acknowledged queen. Put yonr
husband's wealth to use. Let not your
beauty fade out in the nursery. Your
child will get on well enough in the
nurse's care. Live in the world and
shine like a queen."

And this was the beginning of the
shadow which darkened the picture. I
saw the glitter of the ball, the splendid
furniture, the silver plate, the gay
equipage and the stately apartments,
and amid it all through the opened
door of a neglected nursery I saw a
pale, drugged 4-year-old child slowly
dying. Tbe end came. The tiny rose-
wood casket w«s closed over the fea-
tures of the child who died of motherly
neglect. I easr a strong man bend In
convulsed grief over his dead boy and
then go out silently and, growing
graver day by day, turn to his business
again. I heard frantic bursts of grief
from the stricken mother's mouth and
clasped my jeweled hands In anguish.

A long pause fell between, and then
another, the last picture fell before me.
I recognized its faithfulness at once.
Ten years intervened between this pic-
ture and the preceding one. I had not
changed save to fuller and perfected
beauty. Everything was as plain as
day — the magnificent furnishings of
the home, with Persian carpets, costly
tables, bronze and marble statues and
china and silver wares, and through
these walls I moved, a cold and beauti-
rul woman of ice.

I shrank from the portraiture with
dismay. But while I sat and gazed in-
to the picture glided a pale, careworn
man wearing the same expression I
had often seen upon my husband's
face. How changed he looked from the
hopeful, manly Charles Gordon who
had stood before me in the moonlight!
He had been a grave and silent man
ever since his boy died, but there was
now some fresh trouble eating away
his life.

"What has brought this about?" I
asked.

In a mcftnent my question was an-
swered. Into the magic picture came a
shadowy finger which pointed to the
paper strewn table at which my hus-
band sat. I gazed and beheld a revela-
tion, and mechanically my eye ran over
every paper he opened. The catalogue
was fearful—a long array of bills-
plate, furniture, statues, jewels, silks,
a long array, of which I recognized dis-
tinctly my own agency, and balancing
this catalogue stood a tangled trade,
empty coffers, with the word "Panic:"
written as with a pen of fire While

(aid It abide I stole nearer and gan^i
upon the one he had Just t iken It "\\ain
my latebt bill, the bill lor my ball drebs,
1 made A movement to anarch it from
him. and the spelt WAS broken

"Wha*l* tt XHitrf * * « *«J««Ct hen

Jnd dreaming?" I started and,to liinl
juyseif seated In the great velvet chali
mcl [lay husband standing beside me.
' "Did I fall asleep? I must. But you,
Charles, you hare not slept!" I said,
for just then I noticed that he was In
his coat and full dress.

"1 have been up late, looking ovei
some papers I brought from the store
But I was just going up stairs. You
should be asleep before this," he added,
half reprovingly, his eye wandering
with a sort of pained look oxer my
toilet.

"Why do you not speak to me,
Charles? Ton are in some great trou-
ble. Oh, Charles, I have had a dream
this evening that has shown me my
self in my true light I am nothing
more than nothing. I am a drag in-
stead of a helpmeet. Speak to me,
Charles, and tell me that you do not
hate me."

"Can you bear the worst, Daisy?" he
asked hoarsely, lifting his eyes to
mine.

"Anything, anything, my dear hus-
band. I have been bHnd, but1 the
Bcales have fallen now. Tell me ev-
erything. Are we ruined?'

"We are," he whispered la ft thick,
unsteady tone. "The crisis has carried
me down. I have dragged away the
long hours of this night trying to de-
vise some loophole of escape, but all in
vain. I do not care for myself, but for
you—you. Daisy." and he groaned In
bitterness of Rplrit.

I could not bear It without a burst of
tears; he so thoughtful, I BO selfish.
I pressed my lips to his burning fore-
head and said, amid my sobs, "No,
Charles, not ruined, for we have saved
our love from the wreck."

Charles looked at me steadily, and a
weight seemed to have been lifted off
his head. His lips lost their grim ex
presslon and there was ft ripple of
tears in bis voice.

"Daisy, you have saved me!" he said.
"Maddened by the thought of the mor-
row, I know not but the result might
have been this—see!" and he drew
forth a little vial labeled "laudanum"
from his vest pocket. "But you have
saved me. darling." !j

"Charles, we have both been mad!" I
said, with pallid lips, and striving, for
his sake, to subdue the terror that be-
girt my whole being when I realized
how nigh my husband had stood to the
wretched guilt of suicide. "And God
forgive me for ray -Want of sympathy
in all your troubles and help me from
this hour to be your faithful wife."

And sitting there late in the night,
my husband kneeling beside me and
with his head upon my lap, I bent my-
cheek to his, and the tears, baptizing
our reunion, fell upon the folds of my
last folly—my ball dresa.—New Orleans
Times-Democrat.

Table Decoration.
For dinner table decorations as far

as coloring is concerned it is best to
keep to the warmer tints. Avoid the
use of white by itself and keep to
shades of crimson, old gold or ere^
bronze tones, the latter especially
where there is a large display of old
silver. The vases may be filled with
well berried holly points and mistletoe,
with Christmas roses as a sort of un-
dergrowth to the various stands. Frost-
ed branches and sprays are always
fashionable at this season and have a
very charming effect. Their beauty
may be much enhanced by a judicious
use of bright ribbon bowe. Lamps and
candles must all hare their shades to
match the principal coloring used in
the decoration. Tall tubes look very
well on a large table, especially where
space is a consideratlon—i. e., where
the table is otherwise well laden with
dessert or with silver bowla of bon-
bons.

Roast Trrrlsey, Tarkiish Style.
Clean and truss the turkey. Wash

and parboil one cup of rice in boiling
salted water. When about half cook-
ed, drain and mix with It one dozen
French chestnuts peeled and cut into
small pieces, one-fourth of a pound of
well washed currants and two ounces
of almonds blanched and chopped.
Season with a fourth of a tenspoonful
each of salt, pepper and ground cinna-
mon. Melt half a enp of butter over
the fire and stir the mlxtnre m It until
well mixed with the butter. Stuff the
turkey with this, Bew up the openings
and bake on a rack, basting every ten
minutes with butter or drippings melt-
ed in a little hot water. Turn the fowl
often arid dredge with flour after each
basting. Serve with a rich, dear
gravy.

Tnrtey With BanRagci.
A turkey garnished with sausage has

a very festive not to say bacchanalian
«.npearance. Three-quarters of an hour
Oefore the cooking Is finished festoon it
frith strings of link sausage. These
you must turn from time to time so

• that every part shall be as brown as
] the bird Itself. Tbe better the flavor
! of the sausage of course the finer the
flavor of the turkey. With this you
will want glblet sauce made by stew-

j ing and mincing the gibleta and adding
them to the gravy,in the pan after the
fat has been removed.

When Holly Was Forbidden.
Under the blue laws of Connecticut

for a man to have a sprig of holly in
his house on Christmas day was a
penal offense, for which the household-
er was punished by a fine of a shilling
and confinement in tne town stocks.

G o o d Wlintoe*.
God bless the master of this bouw,

Anil ail we little ejuliirtan
That round thp .table go.

, • And all1 your, fein-fuji k^sfolk • . •- • •,

To New Subscribers Only
Offers That Will Interest the Entire Family

TWO CHRISTMAS GIFTS
For Less Than the Price of One

We are desirous of including every home in Pulton on THE TIMES subscription list, and
rather than pay a commission to a solicitor we have arranged with several high class maga-
zine publishing houses to permit us to give cut rates, that new subscribers may receive the
benefit. The magazine and the paper may go to the same or to separate addresses, making
two holiday gifts for the price of one. These prices will be discontinued after January 1,1908

The

A Profusely Illustrated Monthly for
BOYS.

Without Question the Most Enter-

taining end Practical Magaz'me in

i.. ~ World for Young Americans.

COVERS IN COLORS.

36 'Pages, site of Ladies'Hoiile Journal.

Serial anH Short Stories by Strate-
mcy;-:r, roni::̂ 5t.n, i rowhndpe, Mun-
roe, Shutc, and others, the best writers
tor boys in the world.

Dflpartm ei:ts relating Jo all Boy
Hobbies, ctLic.'J by experts.

li pr"eaf!ic3 the rcl.̂ icn cf " DO,"
ani net tl.ai o[ " DON'T."

^ !s cbing mere for the Uplift and
| Kncouragement of Boys than any other
;1 r^cu-y.
"I Approved by parents and educa-
j lore. Boys (250,000 of them) every-
j where enthusiastic for it.
a The subscription pnee of The
I American Boy is $ 1.00 per year.

The American Boy,( i year") - • $i>oo
The Fuiton Times, { i year) - $1.25

Total - - - - - - $2 25
B O T H F O R - - - - - - $1.65

Address, Times Office, Fulton, N, Y.

The Pulton Times, one year. , fl.25
Tee Woman's Home ComptfntoB,

one y«ar 1.00

$3.25
Our price to new subscribers tor

both 91.85
The Fulton Times, one year $125
The Youths Companion, one j«a r 1.75

93.00
Our price to new subscribers tor

both *3.25
The Fulton Times, one year 91.25

tLippincotfs Magazine, one year.. 2.60
$3.75

Our price to new subscribers lor
both 92.75

The Fulton Times, one year 91-25
Ladies' Home Journal, on© year 1.50-

n.75
Our price to new subscribers for *—

both 93.15
The Pulton"Times, one year ,,$1.25
The Saturday Evening Post, one

year 1.50

¥3.75
Our-price to new subscribers for

both $2.15
Tbe Fnlton Times, one year $1.25
Outing, one year 3.GO

$4.25
Our price to new subscribers for

both 12.35
The Fulton Times, one year $1.25
Cosmo poll tan, 1.60

Our price to n«w subscribers tor
both $1.65

The Falton Times, one year $1.25
Metropolitan Magaaine 1.50

92.75
Our price to new subscribers tor

both 91.60

Send or bring money and the address tofwhich you wish the publications sent, to

THE FULTON TIMES
66 First Street Fulton, New York

The FULTON TIMES from now until January 1,1909, td new subscribers for $1.00

(\

CANADA'S CHRISTMAS STAMP.

PllKftms Didn't Celebrate.
The pilgrim fathers forbade the cel-

ebration of Christmas as "a heathen
mummery."

The Only Known Postal Memorial of
the December Holiday.

Stamp collectors say that the great-
est Christmas gift ever made was a
postage stamp of the Talue of 2 cents.
On Christmas, 1S98, Great Britain pre-
sented to all her thirty-seven colonies
a Christmas gift In the form of two
cent letter postage in place of the rate
of 5 cents, which for decades had ex-
isted.

In honor of this event Canada placed
on sale on Christmas morning, 1898, a
Christmas postage stamp, the only
stamp el the kind erer Issued by any
eoontry. In many respects it is unique
among all postage stamps.

It waB larger than our C»lnmfcian
stamps and showed a map of the world
with the possessions of the British em-
pire printed in bright scarlet. The
oceans appeared in a bluish green and
the frame of the design In black.

Across the top was the Inscription
"Canada Postage," with a crown rest-
tog on laurel leaves tucked in between
the words. At the extreme lower part
of the. design is the declaration, "We
hold a vaster empire than has beer;"
above this, "Xmas, 1808," and a figure
"2** in each lower corner.

It is worthy of note that this Cana-
dian stamp was printed by a bank
note company in the United States. It
marked a new epoch in stamp produc-
tion, having three colors. BIcolored
stamps are not uncommon, but up to
that time no country had ever attempt-
ed a three color stamp.

This Christmas stamp was probably
the most expensive ever Issued, cost-
ing the Canadian government four
times as much as the ordinary single J
color stamp. Although issued on Christ- (
mas, 1808, the stamp's availability for
postage uses Is unlimited.—New Tort
Herald.

Why It U Stranger.
"Truth is stranger than fiction,"

quoted tne wise guy.
"Thaf s ^because we don't get snffl' |

ctently well acquainted with It," added
the Eimple mug.—Philadelphia Record, j

Blacking.
Llgvid blacking, such as is now need,

was invented earty In tbe nineteenth
«entory. Previously Furious mixtures
were used. There are many allusions
ki eighteenth century literature to shoe
blacks and blacking. In the London
World of Jan. 31, 1754, Edward Moore,
describing tbe miseries at an tnthor,
says that be wonM rather hare started
fallteiwa sboefeteck taad he bat bad
the money to traj or credit to procure
Ma stood, broflbea and bforkbali." An
old kind of blacking, woslsted of Ivory
black, very coarse motet suff&r and wa-
ter, wtth a little rtoegsr. A mixture
of wfrate oil and tomt was used In
Goy^ time. The Mt&ar of "TriTia'1
tas several aflnriww to the "black
youth" who stood at street corners
then, as now:
Hark! Tbe boy caBs tkep to Ma dastln'd

stand.
And the shoe shines beaeatli Ms oily hand.

De Foe makes his Colonel Jack de-
Bcrlbe himself wben a boy as a dirty
Tagabond, "like a "Blaek yoor shoes,
your honor? a beggar boy, a black-
guard boy or what you please, des
picable and miserable to the last de-
gree."

Here is another qnotation from "Tri-
via" (1715?):
His treble voice resounds along the mews,
And Whitehall echoes, "Clean your hon-

' OI^B shoes f"
—London Notes and Queries.

I intSlUCtttiL> ill a Liid.i"* own n a
must make nil hi* enjoyments, all thai

; concerns him, unreal, so that his whole
, life mast ?ccm UUe q. meiely dttun&tlc ,

representation,—H (

A daunted Library.
One of the most curious "hanrrtings1*

occurs in a northern • castle of great
antiquity where Mary, (jtieen of Scots,
rested wben she was being conveyed a
prisoner through England. It is mani-
fested in the library and takes the
form that the books eannot be kept in
order. They move about or are moved
about from abfelf to enelf. If you ar-
range the works of Shakespeare In
correct order on one ehelf, by next
morning the volumes are scattered any-
how on different ehelres. Tills has
gone on for years. At different time*
the library has be«n Marched and lock-
ed, watches have 'been set all night,
servant1) have come and gone, but the

Touched for not only by tae family.
but by the guests who hare stayed in
tbe house. There is no legend to ac
cou»t for It—London Modem Society*

She Believed In Presents.
An old woman to Oa&ney was noted

for selttng wnisfej- « the sly. H#r
house was a tw mffles from the tow&, -
and the exeisw effl*era bad often tri«d,
bat m vain, to get IMT eonvteted. A
young officer n u a^pnimietl to t ie
place, wbo said, on feet&g told aboqpt
her, that be -mmtQ. toon Become hei
convicttoiL Barfey one morning be ]«at
home and arrta«tf tat tfa© old wvmaif s
house at TVeloek. Waiting in, he saw
DO one. NoUclag a bed en the table,
he rang Jt Tn* oM wwman appearaB,
and he asked for a slaxs of milk. After
a little he rang again, mod the eld wo-
man appeared. He Mhatt If she had
any whisky. "Ay«, «fer,a> sbe saM, "we
aye hare seme to the b&ttle," setting
tt down before Um. Then, ttiaakin^g
her, he laid down a sovereign, whle>
sbe took and watfced <mt. After help-
ing himself be ro&z and asked for tb«
change. "Cbasge/sftr?" said the oM
woman. "There's BAe change. We
hae nae licence. Fot w« gie we gie tn
presents; fat we tsk we tak in pres-
ents, so good day, rir." The excise
man left tbe hons* a sadder but wissz
personage.—Strand Magaaine.

Her Little Prayer.
Former Comptroller Edward ' M.

Grout of New York city tells a pretty
little Christmas story.

He said that a ntHe girl relative 6t
his was visiting bee grandmother 00
Thanksgiving day. Aiready the child
had begun to speculate on what Santa
dans was to bring her at Christmas
time, and, as children—«epecifltty girla
—will do when they are at the homo
of an Indulgent friend, the began to
rummage through closets and drawers.

In the course orf her investigation
she came upon a brand n « * white muff.
It was the very thing she had wanted,
and Bhe fcnew that Santa Qaui' chief
purchasing agent—grandma—had ob-
tained it for her.

Taxed with it, **ndma admitted tho
troth.

"But," she aaM, (ty<m most forget all^|
about it until Chrtotaaas <S&y."

Tbat night an Bhe iras being put toi'j
twfl th* rhtld astonished her mother by -y|
adding this to her evening prajor;

MPleae^,'God, mat* me forget all
{^ l )^ t^4 t t t l<s white matf ^ t a Clftu* '

plyj

:M*
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3 Quarts For 25c
of the Very 'Best Cape God Cranberries
Get your CHRISTMAS berries while they are cheap. Get your
C O A L before the bad weather sets in, while the coal is bright
and dry. We give you $10.00 in stamps (worth 40c) with each
Ton. There is every indication of an advance in flour. Lay in a
supply of Mmnetonka NOW, batore it is too late. For one week
more we will giro $5.00 with each sack of MINNETONKA.

Delicious Florida Oranges, per doz 25c
New Miied Nuts (loo Stamps,) per lb 15c
Chocolate Drops, (IOO Stamps) per lb 15c
Our Holiday assortment of 30c Candy just received and vyill be sold
at 15c lb.
Full Cream cheese, (others charge 20c,) per lb ...16c
We still continue to sell California Haras at 9c lb.
xxxx Can Tomatoes, per cart IOc
New Beans, per qt IOc; 3 for 25c
Yum, Yum, try that roc pork with some of these new beans.
Have you tried those Scarlet Runner Beans; if not. do so at once.
Red Kidney Beans, per qt 12c
New Lima Beans, per lb IOc
Our 27c Eggs all beat. Try them.
French or Dutch Mustard, per gallon 30c
} cans 12c Corn for 25c

We have thousands of bargains that wejfind it impossible to mention oh
account of constant rush of Business. Please call and inspect goods.

Cash Papworth
St EAST FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

Sixtieth
New Faces In Senate and

House—Work That Con-
fronts Uncle Sam's So-

Ions In Washington.

MINETTO AND VICINITY.
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Shutts spent

Thanksgiving with Hannibal Relatives.
Miss May Colwelt and Mr. Len Per-

aa were married in Oswego Wednes-
day evening, November 27.

Miss Esther Baker of Elbridge has
been spending a few days with her
mother, Mrs. S. L. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Young have been
entertaining their son, William Young.

Mr. and Mrs. F". J . Beadle enter-
tained relatives Thanksgiving.

Arthur Dake left Saturday evening
for Bostoa.

Th* Uiterary society will meet at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George Her-
man Monday evening, December 2.
Misses Harriet Herman and Carrie
Hale hare charge of the program.

Mr. and Mrs. J . V. Hirt spent
Thanksgiving at Pennellville, guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hirt.

Mrs. Grulich will entertain the W.
P. M. S. of the M. E. church Thursday

, afternoon, December S.
,_ • Mr. and Mrs. G. Knapp ar& enter-

Mr. and Mrs. Clark of Skan-

Foster Theater.
The only dramatic century plant

©m which flowers are always being

The Standard Bearers of the M. E.
cfcurch will give a fine entertainment
at th» church Friday evening, Decem-
bar tfc\Admission
b»dy eo&ae.

10 cents. Every-

Mrs. S. Snyder of Boylston, who has
been Yisiting relatives here for several
weeks. Is quite ill at the home of Mr,
a»d Mrs, Delos Shares.

- SOUTH GRANBY.
December started in with a snow-

storm. '"• '** ""7"' *
Mr. Fred Andrews and family visited

their aunt. Mrs. Mary Brenann, in Os-
wego Falls Thursday.

Mrs. Rebecca Whipple and little
daughter Leqna hare gone to Ohio to
>1sit her people.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cook were in
Syracuse last week; also Mr. Lee Wy-
brotx and his mother, Mrs. Rosetta
Wybroa.

Mrs. Mary "Wybron of Marcellus yis-
i»ed at Mr. Will Wybron's Thursday.

Elmer Fisher was home the last part
of last waek. ,
i The telephone* ar* pot in at the
•tore and at Hariow Sperbeek's, Will
Eumsey'B, Elmer Fisher's, Stell Rum-
•ey's and Fred Paine'a. They are yet
to be put in at Mr. L. T. Austin's, P.
1>. Lampman's, Floyd Dickenson's,
John Dickenson'a, A. C. Cook's and
Mr. Alonzo and Earnest Lukentelly's.
They will probably be finished this
•reek.
' Mrs. Edna Rathbun and little son
»re visiting Mrs. Rathbun's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sperbeck.

Mrs. Lottie Cook entertained her
brother, Mr. Will Holmes, and wife of
Auburn Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Andrews and son How-
ard and daughter Lottie are visiting
2ier brothers in Syracuse.
] Miss Ina Hannum spent Sunday with
her mother.

Mrs. Lizzie Sperbeck entertained
her father, Mr. Harritnan, and sister,
Mrs. Collins, and family, and sister,
jVIrs. Jackson, Thanksgiving.

picked, if one may be pardoned the
anchoronism, is "Uncle Tom'a- Cabin."
Things may come and things may go,
but this moving tale of slavery days
goes down the corridors of time for-

It seems hardly possible that any-
body may not have seen "Uncle Tom's
Cabin," yet .packed houses greet the
famous Stetson Company wherever
it appears and countless thousands
laugh, cry and applaud as though it
were a new dramatic offering. Such
is the tenacious hold that drama has
on the affections of theatregoers when
properly presented. Poor versions
of this play, and poor "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" companies have for years
dotted the sea of drama like so many
active marine carryalls.

The Stetson Company bears the rep-
utation ot a rara-avis among the pro-
ductions of this drama and wins the
highest commendation. It Is said to
dwarf all other productions of this
play, as the Himalayas dwarf a mole-
hill. In Manager Washburn's produc-
tion it is almost a new play, so mod
ern and up to date are tbe various
accessories to Its successful presenta-
tion.

Stetson's is a remarkable revival of
reliable classic. The house is sure

to be filled on Friday evening, Decem-
ber 6th, at the Foster theater.

Between the acts, special high-class
vaudeville acts will be introduced. The
parade is said to be the grandest ever
given by any theatrical company any-
where.

Do You Eat Pie ?
I f not, you are missluK half the pleas-

ure of lite. Juflt order from your gro-
cer a few packages of " O U R P I E " and
learn how easy It Is to make Lemon,
Chocolate and Custard pies that will
Y.1WP vou. Tf vour Rrocer won't Sup-
ply you, « o to oup that will. Ao-a

There is more Catarrh in this section
tf toe country than all other diseases

put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be iuourable
For a great many years doctors pro-
nouuced it a local disease aud prescrib-
ed local remedies, and by eoustautly
Failing to cure by local treatment, pro.
tiounced it ltfijurable. Science has prov-
en catarrh to be a constitutional disease
aud therefor requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J Cheney & Oo.,
Toledo, Ohio, ia the only constitution-
al cure on the market. It is taken in-
ternally in doses 10 drops to a teaspooo-
ful. It acts directly ou the blood aud
IUUCUOUS surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars tor any case
it fails to cure.. Send for circulars and
testimonials. Address: F. J . Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio. Sold by Drug-
Kiate, 75e. Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

Send your Cow, Steer, and Horse Hides
Calf, Dog, aiid other sfeius, to theCros
by Frisian Fur Company, Rochester,
N. Y., to be converted iuto Fur Coats,
Robes, Gloves, Mittens or Rugs, They
are the largest custom Fur tanners of
large wild and domestic animal skitts
iu the world. Baud
catalog.

for illustrated
13-4
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To Starred
win -Inconvenience, or leaving home,

Fife —NO PLASTER—MO PAIN

Wn eive p r o o f s ot C u r e s . ' A
' atitftute. Broadwa* cor.,641k 8CN.Y.

To Florida and the South.
Are you going to Florida or any

winter resorts of the South? II so
remember the Lackawanna railroad is
now selling reduced rates to all prin-
cipal resorts of the South. Shortest
and best route Ask C L Davis, local
agent, or write J . U Smith, Division

Blag., Syracuse, N. Y., for full infor
mation. ggg$

HE Sixtieth con-
gress meets un
der circum-
stances rather
unusual. There
has been more
or lees excite-
ment over the
financial situa-
tion In Ne
York and other
business cen-
ters, and the
problem of cur-
rency reform
will present It
self to congress
for speedy con-
sideration. As
to what ought
to be done in
tbe way of re-
form of exist-
ing laws per-
taining to tbe
currency there

is no very close agreement, but It Is
the general expectation that the Six
tleth congress will not adjourn its first
session without in some way taking
action for the relief of the conditions
which are held responsible for many
of the evils in the present financial sit-
uation. Next "will come the subject of
federal regulation of corporations en-
gaged in interstate commerce, both
railway corporations and those doing
business across state lines? in various
kinds of industry.

The subject of an inheritance tax
and of an income tax will also come
up for consideration. Senator Albert
J . Beverldge of Indiana haa drawn an
inheritance tax bill which is supposed
to embody In tbe main the ideas of
President Roosevelt on the subject Mr.
Roosevelt has crged the wisdom of
such legislation In both messages and
speeches. It Is not expected that a
general revision of the tariff will be
attempted, but debate on the subject
may occur Jn connection with carrying
out the Ideas of the administration on
the removal of the tariff on peper and
wood pulp, as requested by the com-
mittee of publishers which visited tbe
president and ob-
tained from him the
promise of support
for t h e i r pro-
gramme. Legis la-
tion for the benefit
of the Inland wa-
terways will take a
leading place on
the congressional
schedule, and in
view of the senti-
ment in favor of
It developed during
the president's re-
cent Mississippi trip
It Is believed that
no serious opposition will be encoun-
tered in the passage of such legisla-
tion.

The Sixtieth congress is Republican
in both branches by substantial ma-
jorities, though changes have taken
place since the previous congress In the
composition of senate and house. The
Republican majority in the house has
been decreased and that in the "senate '
jbas been increased. Tbe .greatest
changed are In the senate, where the
new men form about one-sixth of the j Texas,
entire membership, an unusually large j s e u a te
proportion. There are seventeen of the '
new men, Including the two members
from the new state of Oklahoma, Rob-
ert L. Owen and Thomas Pryor Gore,
who take their seats by gubernatorial
appointment pending the choice by the
legislature when it meets in January.
The other new members are Jefferson
Davis of Arkansas, Robert L. Taylor
of Tennessee, Joseph M. Dixon of Mon-
tana, Thomas H. Paynter of Kentucky,
H. A. Richardson of Delaware, Frank
O. Brlggs of New Jersey, William E.
Borah of Idaho, Jonathan Bourne of
Oregon, .Norris Brown of Nebraska,
John H. Bankhead of Alabama, Joseph
H. Johnston of Alabama, Simon Gug-
genheim of Colored*, Isaac Stephen-
soa of Wisconsin, William AJden
Smith of Michigan and Charles C. Cur-
tis of Kansas.

/

Congress
Currency Reform a Problem

For Lawmakers—Culber-
son May Lead the Sen-

ate Minority.

hero of the Merrimac, Captain Rich-
mond Pearson Hobson, who takes the
seat formerly occupied by Senator
Banfchead. The gallant young naval
officer tlefented the veteran politician
at the I •omocratic primaries in his
Alabarmuwdistrjct, but fate seemed to
have rtprreed that the elder statesman
should stny at Washington, for a little
later he was chosen as the Inheritor of
the tosra of the late Senator Morgan.
Over a year usually elapses between
tbe time a member of congress Is elect-
ed and the time he begins his duties at
Washington. Ordinarily the congress-
man does little during this interval but
draw ttis salary- Captain Hobson de-
termined to see what he could do to
earn his wages from Uncle Sam. He
knew that most of the people lie was
chosen to represent
made their living
from the soil, which
has growu thin and
impoverished in
many phi i-es from
constant tilling. He
knew, ioo. that in
the employ of the
department of agri-
cul tx" rp fi re ma ny
experts who could
enlighten the peo-
ple as to how to
improv *> the sol 1
and make more money
land, and ho asked that some of thesfl
experts be sent Into his district to
give lectures and demonstrations to
the people. The plan was tried lasi
summer and fall, and Hobson's "tour
Ing school" proved a great success.
Congressmen from other states are

ILLUSTRATED

STORY BOOKS

SATIRPAY, DEC. 7
WITH

Spices, Extracts, Chocolate, Cocoa, Tea,
Coffee, , E t c in addition to usual checks

SUGARS AT COST

28 L First St.,
Fulton, N. Y.

'Phone 184

from

going to adopt the plan next year.
O f tOne of th* best attended of the meet'
Ings held by the government experts
was at Fayette, Mr. Bankhead'e bom«
town. At its close the veteran states
man approached tbe platform and ex-
tended his luind to Captain Hobson.

"I congratulate you, my boy," b*
Id. "You are doing fine—fine." He

paused and added huskily: "Tbe people
were wise in sending you up to Wash-
ington. You'll do great things for ra
yet, and this Is one of them.'

Joel Cook, who is one of the new
men hv the house, was chosen as the
representative of the Second Pennsyl-
vania district at the recent election.
He will fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of John E. Reyburn,
gave up his seat to become mayor o*
Philadelphia. Mr. Cook has for some
years been Identified with the flnancia:
affairs of the Quaker City aud was for
some time financial editor of the Pub-
lic Ledger.

The Democratic minority in the hous«
will be led again by John Sharp Wll

liams of Mississip-
pi, who at the close
of the session will
go ou a foreign trip
and, return to take
the seat in the
ate he won away
from Governor Var
daman. The post
of Democratic lead-
er In the senate Is
vacant, and there la
talk o£ choosing to
It Senator Charlea

c A. WLBEK6ON. A Culberson of
Mr. Culberson entered the
i the successor of Roger Q.

Mills. He was governor of Texas
at the time it was proposed to
"pull off" the Corbett-FItzsimmona
fight In the Lone Star State and put i
quietus on the movement. He haa been
talked of as the Democratic nominee
for the presidency In 1908. It is related
that when he was attorney general of
Texas there was a certain criminal
statute which had been universally
disregarded. The indictment of a well
known man for violation of this law
was secured through the efforts of Mr.
Culberson, who prosecuted tbe case
with more vigor than In almost any
other case he had ever conducted, suc-
ceeding In securing a conviction and
sentence to the penitentiary. Then he
left town, and no one knew where he
had gone until he and the prisoner,
who had been taken to the peniten

Local and Personal
You will find anything you need at

any price you can pay in some one of
the stores advertised in The Times
tliis week.

Mrs. Cora Holden, who has been ill
for several months, has sufficiently re-
covered to take up dressmaking again.
She resides on South Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hubbard have
removed to Syracuse. Their daugh-
ter, Miss Adelle Hubbard, Is a student
in the Medical college, Syracuse uni-
versity.

The Woman's auxiliary of the Ful-
ton hospital will hold their regular
monthly meeting at the Citizens club
rooms on Thursday afternoon, Decem-
ber 5, at 4 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Losey on Thanks-
giving entertained at dinner Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Losey, Groton; Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Caldweil, Syracuse, and Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Rowlee of this city.

Mrs. E. A. McCrea and daughter-in-
law, Mrs. Eva McCrea, left on Monday
for Houston, Texas, where they will
spend the winter months. Miss Mabel
McCrea makes her home in Houston.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Losey, Mrs. Helen Losey, and Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Rowlee of this city, and
Mr. and Mrs. B. J . Rowlee of Groton,
were the guests of Mrs. A. E. Caldweil
ot Syracuse.

The masquerade ball given by the
Acacia ciub on Friday evening was a
very successful social affair. About
forty masked couples enjoyed the
dance, while as many spectators en-
joyed the music and the dancers.

Volney Grange enjoyed its annual
Thanksgiving dinner at their hall on
Thursday. It was the happiest winter
picnic ever enjoyed by the Grange,
over eighty members being present.
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A full line of stamping patterns for
towel ends, center pieces, infants'
wear, initials, shirt waists, underwear,
etc., may be found at the Woman's
Exchange, No. 161 South Second
street. Materials for fancy work un*
embroidery materials may also b*
found.

The Insurance' co-partnership of
Streeter & Platt has been dissolved,
Mr. H. L. Platt, the junior member,
retiring, to accept a position as spe-
cial agent for the Georgia Home Fire
Insurance company, with headquarters
in Buffalo^ Mr. C. W. Streeter, the
senior partner, will continue to coa-
duct the business at the old offices of
the firm in the Grand Central block,

Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Wood ' on
Thanksgiving day entertained a family
gathering of thirty at dinner at their
home in Cayuga street, at which four
generations were present. The guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Amos Wood and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Wood and
family, Mr. and Mrs. James Ure and
family, of Palermo; Mr. and Mfa.
Frank Sheldon and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wood and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Van Santera, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Gardner and family and
Mrs. Samuel Wood, Fulton; Mr. and
Mrs. Burr Sheldon and Mr. Henry-
Wood, Syracuse. Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Wood were the great grandparents
present. '

Subscribe for The Times now and
receive it until January 1, 1908, free.

The house of representatives in this ; t { a r V i returned together. Mr. Culbersoo
congress numbers 391, <jf whom 223 j t a d g o n e t o t h e g o v e r n o r i obtained a
are Republicans and 168 Democrats, j p a r ( j0 1 1 a n a m e t t n e COnvict at the pen-
giving the Republicans a majority of
55. The majority party Is about twice
as strong as the minority In the sen-
ate. Among the new members of the
house Is Charles V. Fornes of New
York, who takes the seat formerly oc-
cupied by William Randolph Hearst.
Mr. Forties was born In the western

part of New York
s ta te about fifty-
nine years ago,
worked as a clerk
In Buffalo, taught a
country school and
later became princi-
pal of a Buffalo pub-
lic school. He re-
moved to New York
city in 1S77 and Is
now senior, member
of a large wholesale
He has been pres-R. P 1IOB3O3N.

*>rfftnt11p house

Itentiary with it. The law had been
vindicated, and there were no more
violations of that statute.

One of the new senators who are sure
to get their names in print n jrobd deal
Is Senator Jefferson
Davis of Arkansas.
He was once criti-
cised for living in M
fine house vv b i 11>
professing unusual
friendship for the
plain people. He
said in reply in one
of his speeches:
"Of course I have a
fine house. 1 go',
that house to enter-
tain .lay friends, the ̂
plain people of Ar-
kansas; I want you J

nil to-<>6m« and see me.
Went of the Aeiv Yoik bund 01 uiilur . tan,t ^ ^ l t to w h u l J O J c u m o
men and to 1898 was a nominee for 1 ) n k e e _ a . w a j M n g . jf you flon't ana
congress us a GoW Democrat, .being, ̂ y „ , , „ J n ^ , r o n t p a r t ot ^ g
fleteated toy Lemuel K,Qois«. I t o u a e ^au.1t flnti her out In the back

FOSTER THEATRE
Foster TheatreiCo., Lessees Directlonof f. R. Luescher, Inc.

Circuit of New York State's Model P|ay Houses
Leslie E. Smith - - - Resident Manager

Friday Evening, Dec. 6
LEON W. WASHBURN offers

STETSON'5
Big, Double, Spectacular Production of

Uncle Tom's Cabin
With all the added features that has made

this company famous

runny "Marks"
Mischievous "Topsys"

Bands of Music

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
Dainty Little Marguerite Lawless as "EVA," The Angel Child

STREET PARADE, the "Bantum ot Them All >'
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"And the Greatest of These Is Chart
ity."

One morning recently the writer
waS" passing Salvation Army hall and
noticed In the doorway a pair of shoes,
well up against the door, evidently to
provide against their remaining un-
seen. The thought inspired by the ob-
ject was that some charitably dis-
posed person had left them thus, in
obedience to the command that they
let not the one hand know what the
other was doing. The spectator hast-
ily registered a mental vow to go and
do likewise.

A nearer view of the shoes showed
one to be minus the heel, minus, the
tongjie, minus shoestring and minus
many of the eyelet places for the
string, they having been torn com-
pletely through. The other shoe was
minus a portion of the sole and the
back revealed the ravages of time and
bard usage. Both shoes looked to
have been preserved for some time in
red clay.

A little later the officer in charge of
the local corps was asked if such a
bundle of rags could possibly have
.been donated with any idea of their
proving of benefit to anyone. The reply
was made that often articles as value-
less were bestowed upon them, and in
some instances the donor was well
able to give better, but seemed to glow
with the belief that a worthy deed had
been done when some such wretched
article had been given to charity.

plain statement of the President's
wishes in the matter, and must be
taken as such even by those politi-
cians who have lost no opportunity
to Impugnvthe motives of Mr. Roose-
velt in almost every move or appoint-
ment to office that he has made. '

.The Times takes considerable pride
in the class of advertisers who are
represented in its columns this week.
Every one 6E them handles first-class
gbods-^the best that can be found any-
where for; the prices asked—and every
one of tfiem will make good any dis-
satisfaction found with the purchase.
Bv^ry 'merchant is paying 10 cents an
inch for his advertisement. None
more; none less. Out of town adver-.
Users, have been shown no preference
over local merchants in the matter of
location or price, and that is a state-
meat no other paper published in Ful-
ton can truthfully make. The Times
urges Its readers to patronize the ad-
vertisers represented in its columns
and to purchase holiday gifts early.

Whatever doubt may have remained
1M the minds of the most skeptical as
to the sincerity of the President's as-
surance that he will regard the efforts
of federal officeholders to promote his
Presidential' boom, or their permit-
ting themselves to be sent as instruct-
ed delegates to the Republican nation-
al convention, as an official impropri-
ety, has*been most effectually removed
by the publication of the President's
letter on the subject, in which he
makes "liis meaning perfectly clear
and unmistakable. "You will notify
such officeholders as is necessary that
their acceptance of election as dele-
gates for the purpose of their advocat-
ing such indorsement will be consid-
ered a serious violation of official pro-
priety and will be dealt with accord-
ingly." There is nothing subtle or
ambiguous in this sentence. It is a

Citizen's Club.
The annual meeting of the Citizen's

club was held on Tuesday evening, and
after the election of two directors
for three years to succeed Messrs. J .
A, Foster and G. W. Brodker, whose
terms expire, and a president to suc-
ceed Dr. Charles Bacon; a secretary
to succeed Mr. Charles R. Bennett, and
a treasurer to succeed Mr. L. C. Fos-
ter, a buffet luncheon and smoker
were enjoyed. The, members of the
board of directors who hold over were
Dr. Bacon and Messrs. G. G. Chaun
cey, B. W. Bennett, Prof. J . R. Fair-
grieve, and Dr. L. F. Joy.

The officers elected last evening
were, President, Dr. C. J . BHOOD; Vice
President, Prnf. J . R, Fairgrieve; Sec-
retary, O. R. Bennett; Treasurer, L. C
Foster. The eaiue directors were re-
elected. The Entertainment Commit-
tee is composed of Messrs. W- G. Mor-
ton, B S- McKlnstry, T. H. Webb, S.
£ Mead, Dr. Gladman. The House
Committee consists of Messrs. B. W.
Bennett, J . R. Fairgrieve and G. G.
Chauncey. The club contemplates
giving a musicale and reception iu the
near future, aod arrangements are
being perfected -for a series of four

[ dancing parties during the Winter, the
I first to be given at Holiday time.

Henry D. Coville County Attorney
Attorney Henry D. Coviileof Hast-

ings was appointed county attorney on
Tuesday by the Board of Supervisors,
the resolution being introduced by
Supervisor G. R. Simons of this city,
and it was adopted almost unani-
mously, only four votes being legis-
tered against it—Follan, Rogers and
Streeter voting nay. No better choice
than Mr, Coville could have been
made for the position. It will also
prove an economical measure.

Our line of gold and gold filled
watches for Christmas i& very large.
Call and see them. G. B. Farley, the
Fulton jeweler.

I House Coats and Bath Robes
We are making a special feature this year in House Coats
largest, best:and most reasonably priced line In town.
Holiday Gift. 1 Come in and look them over whether you
of our assortment and want you to see it.

and Bath Robes. Our line is the
Then, too, they make a suitable

purchase one or not. We are proud

Bath Robes
in all the new shades of Grey, Pink, Blue

and Green fancies.

At $300., $4.00, $4.50,
$5.00, $6.00

These coats at the above prices mean a sav-
ing of $1 to $2 of what others are asking
fbr them. We have all sizes.

House Coats
The best line ever shown in Fulton or vicin-

ity.
We carry the best make in the country;
every one. made and trimmed in the best
possible manner.
Complete line of sizes to fit the large or
small man'.
AH the new shades of Grey, Green, Black
(jr Brown. Prices are

$3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5,
$6.00, $7.00, $8.00

Lots of Useful Articles suitable for Holiday Presents can be found here,
THEY ARE WORTH YOUR INSPECTION

Our Usual Guarantee Goes With Every
Purchase, "Money Refunded

if Ooods are not as
Represented." S . LIPSKY & SON, First Street, Lewis Block

Fulton ,N. Y.

STREET SPRINKLING
Notioe is hereby given that the Common Council, at a meet-

held on the 18th day of .November, 1907, made the assessment
for street sprinkling for t ie year 1907, and that the said Common
•Covncil will meet at the City Hall on the 9th day of December,
1907, at 8 o'clock p. m., to heai any objections which may be
made to said assessment, and that in the meantime the said as-
sessment may be examined at the office of the City Clerk by any
person desiring so to do.

By Order Common Council,
W. A. HAKKISON, City Clerk

Dated Fulton, N. Y., November 19, 1907. 11-27

Just step in and see the beautiful
trimmed hats from $1.50 up, at Mrs.
F. K. Jones', 210 Cayuga street.

Christmas
There's nothing that
will make a more
Sensible Christmas
Gift than .. .. „

FOOTWEAR | j
Footwear goes straight to the heart of the per-

son who receives it—It's always appreciated

A pair of comfortable Shoes or Slippers for Pa,
Ma, Grandpa or Grandma.

A pair of swell Shoes for Harry, or, perhaps, a
pair of House Slippers.

Tor sister Kate a pair of College Boots', or how
about a pair of handsome Dress Slippers ?

Willie, of course, would rather have Rubber
Boots than anything else- Ask him and see.

But don't forget the Baby's Moccasins.
All our Christmas footwear at pleasing prices.

Cj What is there that would itfake more satisfactory Christmas gifts

than choice Footwear ? We're in Holiday attire and at your service.

BUTTS' SHOE SHOP

First Methodist Church. i
Rev. John Richards, pastor.

Preaching Sunday morning at 10:30.1
Suuday School and Class meeting at

12.
Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p. m.
Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. ra.
The Bubject for next Sunday evening

will be " Our friends in heaven."
Tuesday Evening Class Meeting at

7;3O.
Thursday Evening, Prayer Meeting,

_The W. F. M. S. will meet with Mrs,
J. J . Bacon this Wednesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

The Queen Esther Circle will meet
at the home of Mrs. Elmer Goodjon,
on Fridaj night.

State Street M. E. Church.
Rev. F. A. Miller, Pastor.

.Preaching by the pastor at 1U:3'J a.
m. and 7 p, m.

Sunday School at 11:45 a. m.
Junior League at 3 p. m.
Epworth League at 6 p. m.
Prayer meeting. Thursday evening

at 7;30.
The Ladies' Aid Society will hold a

short business session at the close of
the prayer service on Thursday eve-
uing-

The monthly tea ot/ the Missionary
Societies will be held on Wednesday
evening, Dee. 11.

The annual meeting of the Ladies'
Aid and Missionary societies will oc-
cur on Wednesday aftemoou, Dec II.

Zion Church.
Second Sunday in Advent Decem-

ber 8.
Holy Communion, 7:30 A. M.
Morning prayer, Litany and sermon,

10:30 A. M.
Evensong and sermon, 7:30 P. M.
The regular choir practice will be

held at 7:30 P. M. on Saturday of this
week, instead of Friday evening.

The Girls' Friendly society mee'ts
with Mrs. Ida W. Walker next Mon-
day at 7:30 P. M. for work.

A parish social Will be held in Tuck-
er's hall on Wednesday evening of
this week for the members of the
congregation and their friends. A
program of entertal&ment will be pro-
vided,- and refreshments served dur-
ing the evening. A cordial invitation
is given to all.

Contributions of new and second-
hand clothing are asked for the mis-
sionary box now being packed by the
Parish Aid society, and should be left
at Mrs.NUora Holden's, No. 1S2 South
Second street.

t Three C's Concert Postponed
•Ow'mR to the lecture which will be

giveu in the Presbyterian Uhurcb, Dec
13f by the Bev. Joseph H. Odell of
Serantou, Pa., and the close approach
Of the Holiday season, it has been con-
sidered advisable to postpone the semi-
gaored eotieert, which waSio be gi^n
by the CUISMD'S' BancLu;i>der fcbe aus-
!pieesof the Three C's of Stite Street
*Jhuroh on the same evening, until
i\ip$t. -the,week *>f prayer, or sometime
i'ri 'January, .The date Will *" foe An

As Bright as Day
applies to the homes in Fulton in which gas is
used for lighting. You can tell them at a
glance. They shine with a brilliancy all their
own and the expense is small.
In the family room use one of our portable
lamps. We have them for from $2 up to the
most costly made. They are not only orna-
mental but ithey do away with eye strain,
brain fag and nerve troubles during the Win-
ter evenings. The night is as bright as day
when we fit up the portable lamp for the
reading table.

Let us quote you prices on piping your
house. . *

GAS OFFICE
48 SOUTH FIRST STEET

) / ' * •

Miles M. Baker, aged 78, a veteran
the Civil War, died on Saturday at

his home in Granby. The funeral was \
held from the late home on Monday, j
and bu-rial was made at Lewis's Cor-
ners.

Matthew Mahar, aged 47, a lifelong
resident of this city, died on Thurs-
day evening at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Orville Fiske, after several years
of ill health. The funeral services j
were held on Saturday morning from j
the Catholic church and interment was!
made in St. Mary's. The deceased is!
survived by his mother, Mrs. Daniel 1
Mahar; four sisters, Mrs. Anna Dwyer, j
Mrs.' Edward Wilcox, Mrs. Charles
Stewart and Mrs. James Barnes of this!
city; three brothers, Messrs. John of
Buffalo and Thomas and Daniel of this
city. -

irs. Harriet H. Howe, aged 77, died
on Wednesday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Ella M. Milks, on the
West side, after a twenty-one years'
residence in this city. Th# funeral
was held from the Congregational
church on Saturday, the ReV. C, L.
Olmsted officiating. Interment in Mt.
Adriah.

Mr. Lewis DeGraff, contractor on
barge -canal work, was expecting his
father, Mr. James H. DeGraff-of North
Tonawanda, to spend Thanksgiving
with him, when he received a telegram
announcing his death. The a*eath was
due to heart failure just as he was
pacKing his satchel preparatory to
leaving his home. The widow and
three children survive. The deceased
was a very prominent business man
and was highly respected wherever
known.

vrni the following p&Tttps
order goods; Mrs O. Suit;

MARRIEO.
On Wednesday, at the home of the

bride's mother in Broadway, occurred
the marriagp of Miss Adaline Hulett
and Mr. William H. Bradt of Syracuse,
the Rev. John Richards officiating. Mr.
and Mrs, Bradt will make their future,
homo in Syracuse. ; :*

At Seneca Palls on Wednesday oc-
curred the marriage of Miss Kather-
ine Helen Reagan and Mr. Harry
Campbell, son of, Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
Campbell of this city. Mr. and Mrs.
Campbell and Miss Jessie Campbell
of this city attended the ceremony,
which took place at the parochial resi-
dence of the Rev. M, TJ. Dwyer.

" -~—fr.̂ ,,.....;.. .'.' ,,

All club members who have with-
drawn for any reason fi*bm the ''Fur-
niture Club." will, up to January $6tiit
190J5* ̂ receive credit for .amounts paid
In by Vesuwtnq "their "rvVei'rtbef'ebio.
Write-to- store ar:;..> notify.: local,

The Right
Way to

Buy
Furs

U A carefully selected stock
to chooee from, within
a comparatively short dis-
tance from your home.

10nly one small profit as
we are manufacturers of
Furs. \ . „

K No Necessity'for sending
halfway ac ross the
country for something
which lookb attractive in a
catalog, but which you
may not like after you
see }t.

Money Back if You Want
It

c.
Barnes

Manufacturer of

Fine Furs
207W, irirst St., pswego

wffiSt^eM; UMW. TMe&eau, 61»
HtsMana streetMreff&rsatt FiiHfltwa
Co, Syracuse*..N. Y. * m



Make Your Family A Present
Buy a Home for Christmas
The value of a suggestion depends on

its APPLICATION
Here are the suggestions
$4,000—Modern dwelling, &10 W First

St., hot water heat, electric lights,
bath, plumbing complete, lot 4x10
rods

$4,600—Four family apartment, com-
plete with baths and plumbing. An
investment.

$4,000—No. 221 Broadway, a nice, home
or a chance to make money. Lot
110x121 feet. Room for two mote
dwellings.

$8,000—An ideal home, modern In every
detail. Lot 50x100 feet. Ko. 309 So.
Third St. v

$2,400—A pleasant home NO.-.266 "W.
Fourth St. Lot 61x132 feet. Nice r e -
pair, furnace, gag, waten Plum fruit

$1,750—rNew- dwelling, corner of W.
Second and Cedar Sta, Improve-
ments, plenty fruit. Lot 132x132 ft.

$1,100—A tidy home at 109 W. Third
St. Seven rooms, lot 33x132 feet.

Farms and city property for sale or
exchange.

WH1TAKER & LOVEJOY, *
Real Estate and Insurance,

44 South First Street,
Fulton, N. T.

Local and Personal
For the best results use True Bros.'

"Best" flour, and their Graham flour
and Granulated meal.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Munn are in
New York city. •„

Mrs. J. G. York Is confined to her
home by Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Hart spent
Thanksgiving in Syracuse.

Miss Cassie Marsh has resumed her
studies in Cornell university.

A son was born on November 25th to
Mr. and Mrs. Jay W. Buck of Auburn.

Mrs. T. R. Tetley, Jr., of Albany, is
the guest of her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
H. L. Lake.

I Miss Helen Brown of Albany is the
r guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

M. Brown.

Miss Ellhel Patterson has been en-
tertaining a young lady friend from
Syracuse university.

* . A meeting of the "building committee
of the Baptist church will be held this
Wednesday evening.

* Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter and fam-
ily spent -Thanksgiving at the home-
etead in Sterling.

Mrs. Harry Gorham and sons of El-
bridge spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs,
W. P. Hillick.

^ Supervisor George Rogers of Hanni-
bal was the Monday guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Wiliiam Bidwell.

Miss" Mabel Stacey of Syracuse
V spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.

>.• J . H. HoUingsworth.

•?A \%$t: Miss Alice Reagan of Syracuse uni-
f"~£ versity spent last week with her par-
<•:', ents in this city.

! Miss Hetty Townsend of Lysander
"will spend the winter with her sister,

\ JWrs. C. T. Gere, Broadway. %

A son was born on Thanksgiving day
to Mr. and Mrs. Martin Culkin of the
west side. The young man has been
named John Richard.

Mr. Bergern has been~elected super-
intendent of the Baptist Sunday school
to succeed Mr. H. L, Platt, who, with
his family; will remove to Buffalo in
the early spring.

Mrs. Victoria Gorham and Miss Gen-
©vieve Kenyon have returned to New
York city after a visit with Mr. Leman
Babcock and Miss Lena Babcock at
the homestead.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Gardner of
Worth street, Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Snell of Baldwinsville, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Randall of South Hannibal
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S .D.
Gardner .of Third street last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Wells of South
Hannibal entertained thirty-three of
their relatives on Thanksgiving day,
and the nest morning they were en-
tertaining their thirty-fourth guest, the
last arrival being a grandson.

Steven Solomon was arrested on
Monday afternoon at the M. Katz &
Co. store, as he was attempting to
leave with a hat belonging to the firm
snugly buttoned up under his coat. He
was arrested on a charge qf petit lar-
ceny. When apprehended by the po-
lice he informed them that he took the
hat as a joke.

Max- Katz left Tuesday for New
York city. to attend the closing out

. 'sales of holiday goods which are held
now by all large New York house's.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Marsh announce
- the engagement of their daughter,

Winifred, to Mr. Charles Eugene- Pe-
trie, Jr., the wedding to, take place
early in the new year.

Mrs. William Bogue and daughter
'., Jtrline haVe returned from a visit .^ith
-.: relatives and friends. in1 Mexico., "•
v. Missv UHlai Waugh, daughte*' of
£ Fire Chief Harry L. Waugh, on Hbn-
!J- day evening oelebrated her eleventh
f birth anniversary irx a happy manner
fc atfher iiome in: Fifth street Over"
*& thirty of her young friends spent.'tbje
$ evening, ^ J i i V ' h e f t V ' a j ^ g a m e s , iriusfci
i and e a j o y a b f t re'fresjtrdents complettijl[

'•• {> the eveiUnk'"s?enjoyiiieiit. M i s s Waugh
, :<- received many choice gifts from, her
!.••.#: guests.

i:-? , .£niere\ will; be a; ĵ ejtcom'fê  reception
$#"' .meeting , on ;'&atui$ay• ai^Siinday in
#•]£ the lobal Salyatioi Anny^hall. Envoy
r, | . R, PeQrqse is coming to.assist Gaptafh.1
'•>.& Nehemiaii Br,oaK^s^;^th;;th'e:Envoy
l'$ .~. and Captain• ar0 ;no£ed^^siCal;.-mis-.

*" . Blonary workers, :>haviftS:L4<>tiLê twenty
,,.:•: .•/ye$rs£j$h,rj9t)antL$W^^
:t^-' tion Army^T^p i : f .T^ ;^e l i c^^^e^
fe.;/. i$ig mill b«a i . o l ^ S ^ p ^ c ^ ^ c ^ ^ l ^ :
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Mr. and Mrs. Frauk JBrutidage of

The finder of au Angora kitten, with
red collar and silver bfeU, around 4ieck;
will receive a rewttrd If returned %o C>
'H. Allen, 172 Third s tNt . ,4 ,.;

Attorney; Charles; Beckett of the law
1 firm of Hamilton & Beckett, New Yprte;
i-dty, has been, appointed New York
• County . Surrogate' by Governor!
Hughea Attorney Mahlon A. Free^
nian, formerly of Pulton, was a mem-
ber of the firm of Hamilton. & Beckett,
which on the retirement of Mr. Beck-;
ett to become Surrogate^ is reorgan-
ized with William H. Hamilton, Maty,1
Ion A. Freeman and Thomas Gregory;
"" members.

MT, PLEASANT.
The evangelistic "^services have

closed with good results. Quite a
number have signified.: their willing^
ness to join the church; THe Rev. Mr;
Moody, with his three brothers and bis:
sister, gave several fine vocal selec1-:,
tions on Friday, evening, while one ofj
his brothers, who is also a ministerT
g-ave the address that evening. On
Monday evening the Rev.-P. A. Miller,
of Fulton gave an interesting talk and
the Rev. Charles Atwood of Pulton'
closed the services on Tuesday night
with an excellent address.

Thanksgiving was celebrated hfere
in a quiet way this year. Among
those who entertained at dinner wer6
Jasper Rowlee, Virgil Rowlee and J ,
W. Distin. Cass Hill, wife and son/
Leland, were entertained at Starr
Hill's in Fulton. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Osborne and Myron were at Hiram
Taiwan's in Bundyville.

Earl Rowlee has taken the - milk
route from. Mt. Pleasant to Seneca
Hill.

Telephones are being installed slow-
ly, but will probably be finished in this
community this week.

Pomona day was well attended at
the Grange, and an interesting pro-
gram given, after which popcorn and
apples were served to about one hun-
dred and fifty.

Leila Osborne entertained several
of her little friends Friday afternoon,
November 29th, in celebration of her
sixth natal anniversary. .

Miss Hazel Ives is spending a few
weeks with Mrg; Carmen Howard
Willis in Clifford.

Mrs. Byron Distin entertained her
brothers, Bert and Fred'Randall, of
Fulton and New York respectively,
'ast Sunday.

Willis Streeter is enjoying a pleas-
ure trip through Pennsylvania. It is
reported he has accepted a position"
with the Babcock Brothers in that
State.

Mr. and Mrs. John Distin gave a
dinner last Saturday in honor of Mrs.
Josephine Lindsley and Mr, and Mrs.
Harriet Pittenger of New York and
Miss Florence Distin. Among the
gruests were Jasper Rowlee and wife,
Delos Distin and wife and son, Har-
old, and Miss Louise Cole.

Word has been received here of the
serious injury of Howard Clare, who.
is in the navy. He is in the hospital.

Charles Rowlee is moving into his
new home in the Rowlee district. - •

A committee has been appointed to
make arrangements for Christmas do-
ings at the church. **

Mrs. Helen Ives is on the gain, al-
though still very poorly. Her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. B. Bartlett, is caring for
ber.

Orsa Hall has sold his wood lot to
Edward McDougall.

Bert Taylor is confined to his bed
with illness.

Don't forget that the Grange meets
at 2 o'clock on Saturday, and try and
come early, as business of importance
must come before this meeting. Del-
egates will be elected to Pomona
Grange at Oswego also.

The W. G. T. TJ. meeting at Mrs.
Asa Sanford's is on Saturday after-
noon instead of Thursday, as an-
nounced last week.

WH1TAKER ROAD.
Mr. and Mrs. George Peckham will

entertain several of their Grange
brothers and sisters on Wednesday
evening of this week at a genuine old-
fashioned surprise party, provided
they don't hear of it.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whittemore were
the recent guests of Delos Distin.

Glen White was pleasantly sur-
prised by twenty-five of his friends on
Thanksgiving night, who reminded
him he had passed another milestone
of life. The evening was spent in
games and feasting. '

James Cole and family spent
Thanksgiving out of town.

John Smith and son Byron ate
Thanksgiving dinner at Allan Os
home's.

Clarence Skeel is spending ten days
in Providence, R. I., with his brother
Will.
• Erwin Osborne is spending a few
days with his aunt, Mrs. Skeel.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Durfey enter-
tainedvTelatiyes on Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Coats of Syracuse is the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Ray Dunsmore.

Walter White and Cass Hill spent a
day in Oswego last week.

PALERMO.
Mr. and - Mrs: M. Naughton spent

Several days with their son, John
Naughton, at Pulton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Jennings of Ful-
ton Spent Thanksgiving here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith of Pulton
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs
Lewis Tacktey.

Mr. and Mrs Amos Wood visited rel-
atives at Fulton last.week.

Mrs, Sylvester Wright had the mis-
fortune to fall and fracture a rib one
day' last week.

To 'Rent—Housekeeping rooms at
•No. 215 Rochester street Inquire of
Dan Roach, No. 54 Pirst street, or 217
Rochester street. . tf

The Woman's Exchange, No. 161
South Second street, is replete with
beautiful needlework, art goods, -work
and fancy, aprons, etc, suitable for
the holiday gift giving. Call and i,n-
bpULL LhV U1U1LU tHojjUl., t 1 kilL

useful article* before decidln upon
your XDW» sifts

Iwithin a radius
V'of 50 mifes of
J,Fultoh o n / a l ]
; purchased of %&
\ or more.

The Largest Department Store In Oswego County

first and Cayu«a Sts., Fulton; 16-18 Main St., Clovcrsvlllc

Mafl orders Iprorrtpt*
ly filled attd Seflt
prepaid. AH pw*
chases of $5.00 or,
more delivered free
to any railroad 4eV
got in %w York
State.

Carloads of New Holiday Goods
Shown in Our Lafrge Store

MAIN FLOOR
New Toilet S ^ s , Fancy Comb and "Brush Sets, Shaving arid

Smoking Sets, Collar and Cuff and Handkerchief Boxes, Fine
"Berlin Jones" Box Stationery, New Books for large and small
children, New Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Fancy Neckwear, JewelrVj
Belts. Russian Hammered Brass Articles, Fancy Combs, Bags
and Purses, Umbrellas, Silk and Net Waists,' Fancy Silks, Dress
Goods, Linens, Towels, Japanese and Mexican Hand-Drawn bin ;

ens and hundreds of other useful articles can be found on oiif
main floor.

BASEMENT
Fine Imported China in Fancy Odd Pieces, Dinner and Tea

Sets, Glassware, Toys, Games, Dolls, Children's Books, Sleighs,
Wagons, Jardenieres, with or without Pedestals, Umbrella Hold,-
ers, Fine Nickel and Granite Kitchen Utensils, Rosette and Waffle
Irons, are only a few of the useful Christmas gifts which can b'e
found in our basement.

USEFUL XMAS GIFTS ON DISPLAY-SECOND FLOOR
The Largest Stock of Furniture in Oswego County at 1-3 off

regular selling prices until December 25, to cash buyers only.

New stock of Fine Stationery, Mechanical Toys, Magic Lant-
erns, Engines, Fine Draperies, Rugs, Fancy Pillows and Pillow
Tops, Kimonas, Bath Robes, Sweaters, Shawls,. Otrting Gowns
and Skirts, Pajamas, Holiday Furs, Cloaks and Millinery, Child-
ren's Furs, Bonnets and Tarns, complete line of- Infants' Wear,
Children's and Misses Dresses and Wrappers.

Imported Phonographs, at $2.98 Real Value, $10.00
and a complete New Line of Columbia Records for same; Oil,
Electric and Gas Lamps, New Clocks, Fine Comforters and
Blankets, Bath Robe Blankets, New Bed Spreads and countless
other useful and acceptable articles for gifts.

CLOSING OUT SALE ON MILLINERY
FOR THIS WEEK

Al! goods in this departmentmust de closed out before the
holidays; these prices will do it-
25 Hats Trimmed and Ready-to-Wear._ No hat in this lot
made to sell at less than $6 50 and $7 00, at $3.98
All Best Fashionable Pattern Hats, made by the most ex-
pert milliners in the trade, each hat is really a picture,
made to retail at $8 00 to £15.00, each $5.98

2̂"j> Street Hats, known as the ready-to-wear hats, also tail-
ored effects in all colors, worth up to S3 Q8, at $1.98

nery Trimmnigs, Feathers and Children's Headwear
sold at half and less than half price.

f CLOAK DEPARTMENT
,l; This season has been an unusually favorable t>ne for
us to buy cloaks at bargain prices. With our large outlet
for our Gloversville as well as our Fulton store, we were
able to close out large lots of cloaks from manufacturers al-
mostlat our own prices. The money scarcity did not
affect us so much, as most all of our dealings are done for
cash, and we were able to make our own terms with man-
ufacturers who were in need of ready cash. We quote a
few of our special lots that we can offer for less than us-
ual January prices.

Ladies' and Misses' $17.50 Cloaks at $11.00
AH 50 inches long, with silk and satin lining throughout,
in loose or tight-fitting effects, and not a cloak in this lot
worth less than $17 50, and some that would be sold else-
where.at $20 00

$15 00 Cloaks at $9.98
A few left of the long heavy coats with nice, warm, jfi&r
collars; just the kind for good cold weather and a bargain
at $8>9a

About 50 Left of Children's Coats at $3 98
Not any one in this lot worth less than #7.50, and some
¥10.00. Just one or two of a kind—not in all sizes.

Ladies' All Wool Kersey Coats at $4 98
and $6.98

Some all lined, trimmed with velvet arid braid. Also some
made of fine manishall wool suitings; coats, that in other
seasons we could not buy for less than §6 oo to $7 oo,iind
would have to be retailed then for ¥10.00,10 $12 00.

Special Sample Lot of 500 Sample Skirts
At About Cost of Materials

Ladies' and Misses'^kirtsiwji.
Ladies' and Misses' Skirts:"#o:

K«7-5°, at..! S4.98
"$10.00, at $6.98'

Buy Your Christmas Gifts Early
Shop Now—While our store is not over crowded and

we can wait on everyone properly. Now we show com-
plete lines of all holiday goods; later on the best articles
are sold out

Our Store Will Be Open Every Evening, Beginning December 9, Until Deeember 25

Batfonal Bank
ffulton, m. 12.

Possesses ample capita! and abun-
dapt facilities.

It respectfully solicits your busi-
ness. '

Start An Account in

Our Interest Bearing Repart-

>» ment Now.*?

3 1-2 Per Cent. Interest

First National Bank
.tinder the Supervision of'
the National Government

34 East First Street Fulton

Don't Shrink. ,
FJai,n»ls washed without shrinking,

at pr oe<i thut will not onuse you to
shrink, at Pulton Steam Lauudry
'ftbpueNo 378
V -«*, •

T

Notice of Hearing.
WHEREAS, the Syracuse, Lake

Shore & Northern Railroad Company,
a domestic street railroad corporation
duly organized under tJie lUaws of thê
State of New York, haB tnade appli-
cation in writing to the Common Coun-
cil of the City of Pulton, Cdunty of Os-
wego, State of New York, for permis-
sion, consent and franchise to con-
struct, maintain aad operate a street
surface railroad, for the transporta-
tion of passengers and property for
compensation, said railroad to be ope-
rated by electricity, or any other mo-
tive power except steam, In, along,
across, over and upon the following
named street In the city of Pulton:

Crossing Fourth street between
lands now or formerly belonging to.
Catherine Connor and lands now or
formerly belonging to Thomas Mo-
Namara, on a course N. 66 degrees
63 minutes W. (magnetic), at a point
about 800 feet northwest from the east
line of said city of Fulton,

Also that said* permission, consent
and franchise be to construct, main-
tain aad operate said street surfi
railroad with single or double tracks,
to set up th,e necessary* poles, wires,
teed wires and cables and overhead
construction therefor,

NOW THEREFORE TAKE NOTICE
that sald;Biij>pllcat]on will be first «o¥
sidered Ib-ji the Common Council at a
meetiig; to be held at the Common
CorincilfJChamber, City Hall, on MoW
day ejre ĵjngi December 9, 1907, atvS
o'clojcki^tjr^as soon -thereafter as sala"
matterj|a;ii»ached to Its regular orjipir
of ibnaiSSBs/and an opportunity will-
tHeni'jjrad^taere be given to, alfVpW
,sons>i|t^eitBd In1: said}.'matter.;t^:,<bej
:h^^^f^:premis^s^]:^; ;f AS^'SyjJ;:''.

FULTON
BUSINESS

1! We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail..

\

JOHN t . MOTT,
t , W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-
dent and Cashier. :.

' T . P. KlNGSFORD, Vice^
President ::. :: : u

First National Bank
Oswego, N. Y.

To Times^Rea'ders.
The Times will be delivered by car-

rier on December 4, 11, 18, to every
house -within -the city limits Watch
for It. Read the advertisements Pa-
tronize the advertisers and do It now.
You will and-iteme of local interest on
each page. In'fact'the truths the mer-
chants tell you in this.issue are as
interesting as fiction. Head every col-
umn. You will miss many good tilings
if you skip a page.

1 To Rent
2°a Hml—H(HJ*t> uitu urn l**ru im

rov.citu.iUH inquire at J7 Norths 1 II

O;JyU4SHi,,^.,,1X..,.J(Q,v.,,l«<.,l^ftSA r] 1 lit I 111 <L L U Uct
oats etc ot Mis I K Junes mill!
nary sale 210 CaJuga atrefet

on ail lUYwers, wings,
pate at



T he Kaiser's
Christmas.

HOLIDAY 1A SWEDEN.

PKOBABLT no European court
gives Christmas presents on so
extenfled a scale as tbe kaiser's.
Every one gives presents to ev-

ery one elee, and for weeks before
'Christmas secret inquiries are made
about the most suitable gifts to be-
stow. The empress and her seven chil-
dren mysteriously dash about Berlin
and Potsdam, visiting jewelers, toy-
shops and other establishments where
Something new or striking is to be had,
ttnd they hold a levee every morning
of tradesmen whom they have no time
to visit

The kaiser does no shopping him-
Belf, but be Is the greatest Christmas
box giver of ail, and his presents m
•every case exactly fit the desires of the
happy recipient. Early in December
he makes a llat of the persons to whom
he intends matting presents. His wife
heads the list, and at the foot is usual-
ly some old pensioner or Invalided
housekeeper wbo has served the Ho-
henzolierns for half a century.

Soon before Christmas the royal mint
sends the kaiser a bag of brig-lit, new

CHRISTMAS THE GREATEST OF ALL
ITS FESTIVALS.

3*he Old Time Norsemen Were Heavy
Feeder* — Dan ere re of V lulling' a
Xelghhor — Children Hake Merry
Around tbe Tree.

F" IROM time immemorial Christ-
mas has been tbe greatest of
holidays in Sweden. In hea-
then times the midwinter fes-

tival was celebrated In honor of the
Bun, which had retreated more and
more since midsummer and now, after
the winter solstice, began to return,
causing darkness* to be defeated by
tight, eays the Chicago Record. There
was then great feasting In the chief-
tains' banqueting halls, where the
bards snug Kougs in honor of fallen be-

« and where eating and drinking
played an Important part. Touching
the head of tbe god Frey's boar, tbe
warriors made TOWS about the valor-
ous deeds tbey would perform nest
Bummer, when the Ice which now held
their dragon ships fettered' near tbe
shore would be melted by the sun. The
excessive editing and drinking at tbe
winter festival continued also during
the middle ages, when Christmas had
taken on a new significance.

Many peculiar Christmas customs
prevailed until about the middle of this

HE BELLOWED OUT THE ONE WORD "Mit-
JEBTA.ET I"

gold twenty and ten mark pieces and
another of silver five mark pieces. His
majesty fills his pockets when he goes
"walking in the parks at Potsdam, and
the little children and old men a ad
women, who are fortunate enough to
meet~nim or soldiers standing sentry,
stamping in the snow, are certain of a
gift, accompanied not infrequently by
a joke.

The kaiser's best side is seen at
Christinas. There is a story current
that once near the palace of Sans
Souci the kaiser came upon a half
frozen sentinel with very red nose and
eyes. The sentinel, wfth stiff flagers.
brought tits rifle to the salute.

"Cold day." said his majesty. The
eentinei did not reply, but his teeth
chattered.

"How long have you been on duty?"
asked the kaiser. Still no reply.

"Stupid!" said his majesty. "Why
don't you speak when 1 address you?"

The sentlnei moved Ills jaws aad lips,
but no word escaped. The kaiser burst
out laughing and, turning to his ad-
jutant, said:

"Take this chap into the palace, put
him before a fire, thaw him out, par-
ticularly his Jaws, see he gets a big
hot drink and a big feed, and, here,"
turning to the sentry, "take this and
drink my health and the empress'!"

The soldier found voice at last. He
bellowed out the one word "Ma'es-
taetr*

The empress is always practical with
her gifts. Every year her majesty
grows more popular among the best el-
ements of the people. Her unassuming
•ways, entire freedom from hauteur,
consideration for servants aad kindly
Interest in the welfare af the poor and
helpless endear her In ever widening
circles of Germans. She Is fond of pre-
senting ladies with costly lace.

The young princes, headed by the
crown prince, show little discrimina-
tion In their gifts—scarf pins, rings,
dogs, cigarette cases, matchboxes, and
eo on, being their staple gifts, varied
sometimes by a book, a picture or a
Statuette. Victoria Louise's gifts of
dolls to her friends are numerous. To
favored friends she does not mind pre-
senting kitchen ranges and furnished
dolls' houses. She is in close asso-
ciation with the matrons' and soldiers'
orphanages at Potsdam, and the num-
ber of little girls who receive her gifts
Is enormous. Stores of oranges and
honey cakes are collected by her for
distribution on Christmas eve.-New
York World.

•' A Long Scotd.
Brewetpr, who was returning late

from his club, was rfe^eived by bfe
-Tvife on filtering the bedroom with a

Wt»U roliwn^d airbita lecture Forfu
Batoly ho hftd not tur*pd up the glib,
and as the door was not closed he

^quietly ylipped out and rejoined hlsj
ftSea&B tii the club. Two hmim latei

picked up MB ears on. reaching the bed-
room floor.

"H'ra! Sb* didn't notirp It!" Raid he,
chUefclinj? to htoaBoH". "BhA sHIl acotd

A MEKKY KING.
century, especially among the rural In-
habitants. A few of them hare been
retained to this date, although the ad-
raoce of ciTllizatlon has almost exter-
minated superstition and has refined
manners. Besides the customs still re*
tallied the Swede had formerly much
to keep In mind at Christmas. Nothing
that necessitated a rotary motion
should be done on Christmas day. Any-
body who rislted a neighbor on that
tlay ran the risk of getting boiled water
thrown In his face. On Christmas eve
Btraw must be laid on the floor for the
children to play in and for the mem-
bers of the family to Bleep on during
the night.

Christmas day is still the greatest
holiday in Sweden. The Swedes of to-
day are more temperate than those of
olden times, but no miser is so mean
that he docs not prepare well for
Christmas, and no home Is so poor that
It Is not then better provided than
usual with the essentials of good liv-
ing. Especially in the rural home the
housewife is for many days busily en-
gaged In preparations for the great
holiday. Bread of different kinds must
be bailed, Christmas beer brewed, the
Christmas pig killed and sausage made,
the dried lingfish must be aoaked In
lye, and everything must be scrubbed
and cleaned. On Christmas eve as
much animal food is cooked as the
bouse can afford, and In certain homes
where old custom* are retained the din-
ner ie eaten In the kitchen, and every-
body dips his bread in the hot broth In
which the pork has been boiled. The
day before Christmas is therefore of-
ten in Jest called **the great dipping
day," In order that oil beings shall be
happy the farmer glrea the cattle and
the horses extra food, lota looae the
watchdog and places a sheaf of un-
thrashed oats on a pole for the birds.
Tbia last custom prerailg eren In cities.
Fresh spruce trees are placed outside
the doors and oo balconies.

After dinner the Christmfta tree, a
young spruce, to dreeseo1 with fruit,
paper covered candy, bright colored
glass balls and ornaments and paper
flags of all nations. On each bmnch Is
hung a small candle « r a taper. These
are lighted in the erening, and the de-
lighted chlfdren are allowed to make a
merry ring dance around the tree.
Thereafter the members of the family
collect around the table, and the
Christmas presents are distributed.

Masked persons in picturesque cos-
tumes are seen on the streets carrying
bundles of presents for frlenda or rela-
tives. They greet nearly everybody
they meet with the words,, "Merry
Christmas," and are answered, "Same
to you.™ On and after Christmas day
a Swede on meeting an acquaintaflee
will say, "Good continuation of the
Christmas," until New Year, when the
same ceremony begins with the words;
*'A good New Year," etc.

When the present bearers hare re-
turned from their mission, all handa
partake of the supper. In which the
"lutftak" (dried [ingu^h or codfish eoak-
ed (n lye and boiled), the Christmas
cheese and the rice porridge must not
be lacking Many families usually hare
also a pig's head on the table, perhaps
In mpTTiopp 'if "tb* "rrwT p***-*' * , - » -
with apple in the rnotith."

BIG
FLOO1S

PROCLAMATION BY

SANTA CLAUS

Being axious to distribute my
Christmas gifts to all the good
people of this town and vicinity
in the most effective and satis-
factory manner, I haveappoint-
edthe firm of R. A. STOW ELL
& COMPANY my agents for
the Holiday Season of 1907.
My gifts will be on display ev-
eryday until Christmas; my
headquarters will be on' the
third floor, but gifts of all kinds
will be found on each of their
12 big floors. Signed,

SANTA CLAUS

12
BIG

Stowell's ft FLOORS

Store Chat.
We want you to frequent

our Store on your shopping
tours, come in, look around, and
get suggestions for Christmas.

This is a great Xmas Store.
tlo question about that. From
front to rear, on each one of
our 12 big floors, the one idea
is Christmas. Ever see such
a pretty sight as our Third
Floor, Toyville, as we call it?
We think not. The world's
best produces of toys and im-
ported Xmas gifts are here in
abundance.

s

Found on the CrocKery
Floor— Fourth Floor

For kimonos and dressing sacques th°re is
nothing so neat and pretty as the IIPW VEL-
VET CLOTH; comes in all desirable colors
and patterns; good heavy quality and
width; will suit the 'most fastidious,
and priced at, the yard?

Main Floor

BlanKets
BED BLANKETS of good Bize and
weight, in gray or white, with fast
colored borders, at
THE " DUNNELL. " BLANKET, full size
and extra weight, either white, afo a « ***
fawn or gray in color, special ^& 1 § O
at ipl« S7

Main Floor

CHOCOLATE SETS

Beautiful Imported Chocolate Sets, with
fruit decorations, set consists of pot and
six cups and saucers to match
worth $1.25 ; special at

CUPS AND SAUCERS

Fancy Japanese Cups and Saucers, very
thin transparent china, worth | | - |
35c the set; special per set.... I ^ C

SUGARS AND CREAMERS

Large assortment of S u g a r s and
Creamers, of many decorations, worth
50c and 75c; special the set
for

Everythin^'to amuse th" children. This
floor U thickly populated with' beius,
elephants, horses, dogs, soldiers, drums. dol!«,
books, gam«3, wapons, blackboards, doll
furniture, doll trunks, doll dinner sets, ar <\
holiday goods of all kinds, ail marked at the
lowest possible price.

House
Chaffing dishe

furnfe
s, rightly

sets, nickel plated wares of
ware; granite w
everything neede
in this ever Busy

ire; wooden
(i in a well
House.

things
priced; CE
all kinds;
ware; tin

equipped k

Second

rving
silver
ware;
tchen

j
Floor 1

To all jsurchasers ®£ $10 worth
of merchandise, we will refund
railroad or trolley fare, one
way, dist&ne© not So exceed
50 miles. 7-319 So, SallnaSt

Headquarters for Hotel and
ISestaiiraai Supplies.

Fourth Floor

Holiday Goods &g Wholesale.
Fifth Floor

QUEER CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

theSo mo of the Things Found by
British Dead Letter Office. j

During the ten days preceding Christ-
mas about 190,000 parcels are handled
every twenty-four hours by British
postofflce officials, or approximately
1,750,000 for the entire ten days during
which the rush lasts. r

The contents Of many of the parcels
are, to say the least, somewhat curi-
ous, says the Pictorial Magazine. A
hamper of live leeches, for instance,
seems a strange sort of Christinas
gift So does aa artificial leg. Yet
both of these were among the parcels
"treated" last Christmas. Another long
coffin shaped box excited suspicion on
account of the odor emanating there-
from. On opening It, however, nothing
more dreadful waa found than a youog
alligator in a dormant condition. An-
other evil smelling hamper was found ,
to contain no fewer than 300 dead
mice, while yet a third Inclosed a de- j
fimct puppy consigned for postmortem
purposes to an eminent surgeon. »

Christmas presents of live animals
are constantly being seat through the ]
post notwithstanding the fact that the j
practice is strictly prohibited. Pigeons, I
rabbits, white mice, rats, ferrets, silk- [
worms, lizards, snakes, guinea pigs j
and even on one occasion a pet lamb
have all been dealt with at some pe-
riod or other.

No longer ago than last Christmas
eve a box was intercepted containing
160 live frogs, and a short time before
twelve healthy young adders were dis-
covered in an Innocent looking hamper
which was supposed to contain poultry.

Some of the loclosures are decidedly
sarcastic. Of this class was a two foot
long cane bearing tbe indorsement: "A
Christinas present tot Johnny. For
outward application only. To be well
rubbed In."

, A young married couple took a late
train for Washington, intending to
spend their honeymoon In rambling
through the corridors of the capitol,
Congressional library and other public
buildings. The porter was awakening
passengers at an unusually early hour
that morning, and long before the
train reached Baltimore he had them
up. The groom told his bride that he
would leave his coat and hat and re-
tire to the smoking compartment of
the train. He went out and met a
friend, who asked him back Into an-
other car In order that he might meet
a friend of his. Soon the conductor be-
gan making his rounds and taking up
tickets. The yonng bride referred him
ro tbe smoking apartment, where, ehe
Bald, her hu&band would be found. A
moment later the conductor returned
and informed her politely that the
bridegroom was not to be found. The
other passengers were startled by a
loud shriek.

"My husband! On, my husband!"
"Don't be alarmed, madam," said the

conductor reassuringly. "Nothing has
happened to your husband. He is
probably in Baltimore. We dropped
two sleepers at that point." And that
was why friends of the young couple
who went to the station In Washington
to meet them saw only the bride cling-
ing to an overcoat and a silk hat and
wailing, "This is ail there is left of

The Time Allotted Us.
The time allotted us, if it were well

employed, were abundant enough to
answer all the enda and purposes of
mankind, but we squander lt away fa
avarice, drink, sleep,. .,luxury, ambition,
fawning adOf-esses, envy, rambling
voyages, impertinent studies, eh/ingf'
of counsels and the like, and when our'
portion Is (Spent we find the want of it, i
though we giro no heed to it In the'
passage, iniwmncb that we have rather
made our life short than found It so I

Hard to Please.
"George, dear," said the newly made

"Wife, "If you became a Mormon or a
sultan and were allowed six wives,
whom would you choose for the other
five?"

George was diplomatic.
"I'd select," he replied, "five dupli-

cates of your own pretty Stiff,"
"Oh, you nasty thing!" she sobbed.

"When we were engaged you often
said there wasn't another girl in the
world like meP'

"But, my dear Gertrude," he replied,
"It *w&s you who suggested the prob-
l&m, and, anyhow, I should never be-
cocHff a Mormon or a sultan."

"Oh, you wretch I" she shrieked.
"You roeffn that if you found any oth-
ers like me you wouldn't marry them!
I'll pack my trunk now and gw home,
to mother!"

lt waa tbe firs! tiff.—Ivondon An-

Christmas
Is At Hand
Why be in doubt about
where to buy your

Piano
^HE average piano purchaser relies to a certain extent on the dealer in

selecting a piano. Many dealers, while conversant with the ordinary
features of pianos, nevertheless lack sufficient knowledge of the finer

detaijsof construction, to judge correctly of those vital qualities, TOUCH
b, which are of first interest to the purchaser. 1 give a few reasons
II be to vour interest tn nun-has^ her**.

and I ONh, which are of first interest to the p
why it will be to your interest to purchase here.

same. ^
If T H E R E F O R E you can buy here with that feeling of satisfaction, which is
worth as much to you in peace ot mind, a£ the actual saving of dollars and
cents, f We are sole representatives for the genuine

peace ot mind, a£ the actual
esentatives for the genuine

HAZELTON COLBY KRELL HADDORFf
PEASE NEWBY'& EVANS STORY &. CLARK

General Agent for Edison Phonographs and Records

WILLIAM BOGUE
PIANO HOUSE

201 SOUTH FIRST STREET, NEAR BROADWAY, FULTON, N. Y.

For the stoebbtK.
! nmh W civil rights,

IV White talks eotiet nuke soaw tore,
.'CasAinn, ob tin on dwlKtmas aighu

Gtt»Z/tft b & C
, _ ,. I-

Dominion of Truth.

the' wljole world by tetlfag the tram.

i i ! T"* . the Blmpfe aeftat « »levtr, but vmaout IntemUnj? ft.-W«st. i

"It he treats you eo mean, why don't
you get a divorce?"

*Tm waiting for bis tmslxtesa to pick
up so that I can get enough sllniony ta

mucn (rupVes^edV
Professor of Natural History (at the

»oo)—1B the animal creation some ai
the works of nature fill us wltn awe
and admiration for their stupendous
size and weight and the colossal pro-
portions on whfch they are modeled.
Here, for instance, l» the hlppopata
nmti- Giggly Puptt-Ain't Be cuteJ-
Baltimore American.

C«1L

I napproprlate.
•*Wnv &n v w r>p}} m m p TTRTMW

'CballyT His first nao» te N<raV'said

"I tawwy repttcfl Xfrwrae, "bat
thafe 00 Inappropriate, y&ttb. h&d
senee *ncmgh to set Ja out of the mfc,"

* * - » - - - * - - ' Press.

Explained Away. '
He was staring fixedly at his Soap,

or, rather, at a foreign body whlcb
floated upon tbe surface thereof. Pres-
ently he drew forth a pocket magnify-
ing glass and examined the,thing stU
inore critically.

"Waiter," he oliontea "wliat does
this mean? Here's a fly In my sonpl"

Tic waiter bent obsequiously for-
ward and examined the derelict wWcll
floated on that greasy ocean.

"T'.csb ,io.,.- Lejit, tlr ln> eiuhdiii-
ea, "tint »ln't Da fly! Ifs only • bit ot
dirt!"

And yet Out diner >eft the M»ta»-
nrat, another striMnff eximpte ot mr
unreasxniafcleisess

u
j /

\

I



Genuine Bargains
THIS MONTH IN

ALL HOLIDAY GfQDS
Such as Pocket Cutlery, Carving Sets,

Scissors, Skates, Nickel Plated
Goods of All Kinds

Will be pleased to show customers anything in the
Hardware Line

A. J . SNOW'S
HARDWARE STORE 13 iJouth Second St.

Local and Personal

Attend the Baptist fair.
Visit the Baptist fair, Poster theater

Mock.

Miss Dorothy Webb has been visit-
ing Mexico friends.

Mr. Walter' Boomer does not gain
in health very rapidly.

The first businesslike snowfall of the
season occurred on Monday.

Mr, Harry L Platt left on Monday
for a business trip to Chicago.

Mr. Percy McCarthy of Chicago has
been visiting Pulton friends.

Miss Nellie Jones has been enter-
taining Miss Blanche Marvin of Cato.

Miss Anna Crahan of Rotterdam
Junction has been the guest of Mr. and

*Mrs. Charles Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bresnehan
have been entertaining Mr. Thomas
Brogan and sons of Skaneateles.

Watch for the commencement of the
serial story, Richard, the Brazen, in
The Times of December IS.

The Board of Supervisors resumed
their sessions on Monday evening
after the Thanksgiving vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Harry Champlin
have leased and are occupying the H.
B. Hnbbard house in Sixth street

Mrs. R, ... Draper and Mrs. B. C.
Jones are visiting their sister, Mrs. C.

phrey, in Plymouth, Mass.
. Mr. O'Leary of New York city, a
kormer barge canal surveyor, has been
spending a few days with Pulton
friends. . ~

Prof, and Mrs. G. E. Edmunds of
Amsterdam spent Thanksgiving with
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Whltaker in this
•ity.

Whitaker & Lovejoy have sold for
Mrs. Pred T. Palmer, • the Cathcart
farm of 100 acres in the town of
Granby, to John A. Main of Evans
Mills, Jefferson county. Mr. Main will
take possession in the spring.

Read The Times clubbing offers.
T*wo Xmas gifts for the price of one.

Mr. and Mrs. A. h. HudBon have
been entertaining Mrs. S, 3. Scott and
daughter, Elizabeth, of Manistee, Mich.

The work of canning will be con-
cluded this week at the canning fac-
tory. A few hands will be retained
for a little while to pack, label and
ship the goods. Early in the spring
the pea sheds, shipping room and oth-
er portions of the factory destroyed
by fire this fall, will be rebuilt.

Thirty-four arrests were made by
the police in November, of which fif-
teen were for public intoxication,
eleven for assault in the third degree,
and three for petit larceny. Thirty
were convicted, three discharged and
one held for the Grand jury.

The law firm or Mead, Stranahan £
Guile have commenced an action
against the Continental Casualty com-
pany of Chicago to recover the amount
of a policy alleged to be due the es-
tate on account of the death of Patrick
E. Casey, formerly of Fulton, who was
killed about eight months ago in New
York while working for the O'Rourke
Construction company.

Rev. C. C. Greegan of New York city,
secretary of the American Board, who
has recently journeyed around the
world in the interest of foreign mis-
sions, will speak at the Congregation-
al church, West side, on Sunday even-
ing, December 8, at 7 o'clock. Dr.
Creegan was associated with the, local
church in earlier days as secretary of
the State Missionary society; and fre-
quently visited Fulton. He will be
readily recalled by the older members
ot the church.

, The Woman's Home Missionary so
ciety of the Presbyterian church will
serve a tea in the church parlors this
Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock. The
public is cordially invited. The ladit
entertaining will be Miss Lucy Gilbert,
Miss Myrtis Gilbert, Mrs. Gillespie,
Mrs. Guile, Mrs. George, Mrs. John
Hunter, Mrs. William Hunter, Mrs.
James Hunter, Mrs. J . C. Hunter, Mrs.
Robert Hunter, Miss Hannis, Mrs. Mc-
Knight, Mrs. Swarthout, Miss Van Pat-
ten. .

GIFT MAKING HINTS.
Presents Clever Women May

Construct at Home.

WORKBOX AND TIE HOLDER.

Tw« Attractive Chrifttmaii , R*m«m>
hfinow, In th* Msnufaetur* iri
Which Embroidery and Am«t*ut

THBRJB Is an interesting varietj
of pretty ChrtetaMs gifts thai
women can mi be at home this
year for trilling expense II

they are Ingenious -enough t̂o do a lit-
tle carpentry work and have also tbi
ability to embroider and crochet oi
k»it

One of these practical and desirable,
presents for either a man - or woman
is a necktie holder. It can be fashion-
ed as simply or elaborately as is wish-
ed once the woodwork is made. These
holders that may be hung on a bureau
knob, attached to the gas Jet or nailid
to the wall In a bedroom are made ot
an oval piece of light whitewood thai'

gooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooobooooboS
9 FULTON AT CHRISTMAS TIME WOULD , O

.NOT BE COMPLETE WITHOUT ..

The Times from now until Jan.
1909, for »1.

J THERE IS NOTHING TO EQUAL THE

Hiawatha Indian
Slippers

For a Christmas Present

Most Comfortable, Durable and Attractive
Slippers for Al l Sized Feet

SOLD ONLY BY

H. B, Collins

is covered with denim, crash, linen or
satin in any shade desired. They are
serviceable if the material is left plain,
but when embroidered with tulips In
red, white and yellow silk with green
leaves or in a .solid rose pattern ill
natural colors they are decorative and
are really an ornament to any, apart-
ment. On this wood plaque a roun
steel rod Is screwed, and on tt the
scarfs and ties are bang when notfln
use. At the back two ribbons—any
length needed to suspend the holder
from a desirable place—are attached
and tied In a bowknot The ribbons
may be of a color to match the mate-
rial.

Instead of an oval of whitewood
til sided piece about ten inches i
diameter is needed for the modern
woritbox that is Just now BO accepta
ble because ft contains all the neces-
sary things that a honsekeeoer wants
when she sits down to sew or mend.

Once the wood Is carefully sawed In*
to a hexagon It may be covered with
dark red or deep green satin or with,
less. expensive material, and then the1

task of fitting the worsbos vttit
spools, miniature boxes for needles,
pins, tape measure, e tc may be
started.

In the center a cushion for pins and
needles is essential, and It may be

s Jewelry Store
The Most Carefully

Selected Stock
of goods to be fouad in Central New York, is at this
store. The prices are as tempting; as the articles dis-.
played. Do not purchase elsewhere until you have a
look at the Farley display.

Diamonds, ^Diamond Brooches, Diamond Scarf Pins, Diamond
Sockets, Diamond Cuff Buttons, Diamond Rings, Gold Watches,
Gold Filled Watches, Cut Glass, Fine fjmbrellas, Sterling Silver]
Signet Rings, Platedware, China, Opera Glasses, Clocks, Wed-
ding Gifts, Silver Novelties.

made - as decorative as Is desired.
Around tt the small cardboard or pill
boxes, covered with satin or whatever
goods Is used en the base, are glued
in place, and between these boxes
spools of thread at* tied into place
with narrow baby ribbon. On the tops
of the boxes slips of ribbon are at-
tached so that scissors, bodkins, knit-
ting needles, thimbles and emery bags
will have a place on the workbox

Ha Was Not QWoharged.
This Incident happened several years

ago. One of the big national banks li
New York was clearing for a certain
other bank that was in trouble, and
every day the president of the clearing
honse bank would certify a couple of
million dollars' worth of checks for th<j

other. Finally thepaying tellercalled hi?
attention to the fact thai be was taking
a mighty long chance, bat the president
paid no attention to the hint. Then the
teller informed the clearing house of
the situation, and the president was
called to book

"J>ld my paying teller tell you thatt%
demanded the president.

"He did," replied the chairman of the
clearing honse committee.

"I shall discharge him at «nee," de-
clared the president, bristling up with
Indignation.

"You do and well close your bank
tomorrow," calmly replied the ehalr-
man.

Needless to say, tie teller watt not
discharged.—New York Globe.

Miritatyra Ironing Board.
A simple little gift that may be made

for a friend who is going away from
home ta a ftmnfl (ronfnir hoard of a
size salted to a toy Iron Cat a piece
of «Bbeatus th* sice nxjul$»d and make

U f t & um t *»***;«»<»
Man! nr

E To appreciate the beauties one must personally
see them as the type fails tOjTpaint them as attracitive
as they are. <•

G o o d s Stored until called for, s o m a k e your se lec-
t ions at once that the articles m a y be properly en-
graved. Y o u will have t ime and var ie ty at y o u r
disposal now. Later youjand we will be very busy.

Q. B. FARLEY
21 SOUTH|FIRST STREET j [ c FULTON, NEW YORK

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

PRESENTS FOR MEN.
Idlings Suitable For the Library or

the Den.
i Nothing more suitable or substantial

'in the way of Christmas presents for
men has been shown this year than
the articles made of willow and leath-
er* for use In the library or den or even
In a hall.

Some very attractive waste paper
baskets and umbrella stands are seen

BKtJSH ASH WHISP SBOOU HOLEBB.

has a leather handle, and a most ef-
fective watch hanger ia also in the
shape of a stirrup In brass, the watch
hanging from a small leather strap.

la this effective combination of ma*
ierials They may be had In green,
red or brown willow with leather
correspond, and the owner's Initial,
or more often his monogram, in brasi
letters may be had by way of orna-
mentation.

:For the automoblllst who wants
smoke and auto-
mobile at th
same time-there
is ; a new ciga
protector that
comes in either,
gold or silver
The end is per-
forated, the tin
holes, being s
ficlentlr long to
allow the smok
to go out an
the .air to come
in without in-
contenience . to
the smoker. Ye
the cigar will
stay lighted re-
gardless of the

CIOAB PBOTECTOH. rate of speed.
For the yachting enthusiast there

Is an attractive little clock mounted In
bran and wood to represent a steering
rueej. For the benefit of people

whose space Is limited fa the brash
rack that is Intended to bang on tlw
wall, A small colored print ornaments
It at toe top, and the hooks are suf-
ficiently Ions to allow the brush** to
nang t>o flint the r.ri->tl<.» m pre-
fecfed.

' new whisk broom has a
Ur-i Aofctefc while th. broom ttttu

"A mnslc pocket?" said, the tailor.
"Oh, yes, for professional singers I of.
ten make music pockets. They run
across the back of the coat, as a rulo,
above the waist, and they hold, with-
out crashing, a half dozen songs, t
have, three or four detectives among
my patrons, and in their business suits
I always pnt handcuff pockets. These
pockets are in the sleeves. Their ad-,
vantage is that the handcuffs can be
drawn forth without the prisoner's see-
ing the action. When a rambunctious
prisoner sees a detective's hand go to-
ward an ordinary pocket he knows
what Is coming and prepares accord-
lngly, but with my special pocket tha
handcuff is on him before he knows
where be is at. One of my patrons baa
his trousers lined from the knee down
with leather. Do you know why! Be
cause a dog once bit a large chunk out
of the mil' of his leg, and he doesn't

l ' V

An Inexpensive Doll.
Dressing a small sized doll Is not

half so much of an undertaking as
people often think It Is,, and an hour
or two a few evenings will accomplish
great results. In the first place, the
average child prefers a doll dressed
as simply as a real live boy or girl
would be.

A doll that gave a great deal of
pleasure last Christmas had the sim-
plest possible underwear, made by
hand, to be taken off and put on at
will. The dress was made of pieces
of blue linen, the whole thing cut in
one, and the waist part laid In box
plaits almost to the knees. y The belt
of the linen had a tiny buckle and eye-
lets worked in It and this was slipped
through straps sewed to the waist giv-
ing the fashionable long waisted effect

Theslippers and socks were.bought
the former being pale, bliie and the
latter.'white. This present cost only
a trifle, but gave unlimited imppinesa.

Att Object Lesson In Cleanliness.
To impress upon his youthful mind

the Importance of guarding against In-,
fections the . medical student ,i at the
laboratory is given this object lesson:
Two test tnbes nearly filled with a
clear meat broth and then closed at
the top with a cotton ping are given to
him, with directions to wash his hands
with soap and water and clen.n- his
nails with a brash as thoroughly as
he can^for some ten 'minutes. After
he thinks that his hands have become
altogether clean he removes the pl'is , . , „
from one of the test tubes and bsrelji]N^>
touches with a finger tip ffs contained
broth, after which he restore* tho cot

plug and puts both tubes awsv OJ)
a shelf for Jwenty-four hours. Whs I

want to

•+l

Incnr

•+•+

such

•+••

a

f l

loss

I+BH

agataVV

American Garment
Cutting School

Cor. First and Cayuga Streets.

ftLTON, NEW YORK j

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
AFTERNOONS, 2 TO 5 ~*~
EVENINGS. . 7 TO 9

Come and learn to make your
own clothing. The System taught
is the NEWEST, SIMPLEST and
BEST device for the drafting of
garments that fit the figure—no al-
terations necessary, not even to
hang a skirt.

The best tailoring methods ara
used in putting together and finish-
ing of garments.

Notice the Marie Antoinette v>
waists, advanced styles in skirts
and coats that our pupils are wear-
ing.

alj.

g
Pupils^ learn on'their own mater- *1
j Number of l l i t d "

ha will sea then Is that the broth, lu
the test tube which leoeUed his sup
poso/Uy pan toitai is turWil rrom tnii
presence of millions of microbes, while
the <itbw.tHbe remains' jwrfectly « i e « j

lessons unlimited."
SINGLE C O R D - .

. BONING, H E M S T I T C H - ^
ING and BOXING are taught or*
the sewing machine.

A boning attachment is given
each pupil.

Visitors Welcome ,

Belle Corbtn Mitchell, Teacher.
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The president In his message to con-
gress says:
i No nation has greater resources than
lours, and I think It can be triatbftjHy
fsald that tbe citizens of DO nation pos-
sess greater energy and Industrial abll-
ilty In no nation are the fundamental
[business conditions sounder than in
.ours at this very moment, iind It Is
[foolish when snch is the case$£orpeo-
p̂le to Uoard money instead of, keeping

'tit In souDd banks, for It ia such hoard-
(ing that is the Immediate occasion of
(money stringency. Moreover, as a
$rule, the business of our people is con-
'jducted with honesty and probity, and
this applies alike to farms aad fac-
jtorles, to railroads and banks, to all
jour legitimate commercial enterprises.

In any large body of men, however,
[there are certa'n to be some who are
^dishonest, and If the conditions are
such that tbes*> men prosper or commit
jtheir tnisdeedb with impunity their
example Is a ^ery evil thing for the
community. Where these men are
]busmesp men of grea* sagacity and o* :
jtemperament both unscrupulous and j
reckless, nn'i where (he conditions are j
such that they net without supervision
or control and at first without effective I
,check from public opinion, they delude
(many innocent people into mafcliig in-
Ivestments or embarking In kinds' of
ibusiness that arc really unsound. When j
•'the misdeeds of these successfully dis- I
'honest men are discovered, suffering •
.comes not only upon them, but upon '
jthe innocent whom they have misled.
•It is a painful awakening, whenever It !
occurs, and naturally when it does oc- '
cur those who suffer are apt to forget
that the longer" it was deferred the
more painful it would be. In the effort
to punish the guilty it is both wise and
proper to endeavor RO far as passible
to minimize the distress of those who ;
have been milled by the guilty. Yet it '
is not possible to refrain because of '
such distress from striving to put an ;
end to (he misdeeds that, are tlie ulti- |

^matp. causes of the suffering and, as a !
means to this end, where possible to ,
punish those responsible for them. !
There may bo honest differences of
opinion as to many governmental poll- J
cles, but surely there can be ao such '<
differences as to the need of unflineh- I
Ing perseverance in 1-he war against
successful dishonesty.

Interstate Commerce.
No small part of the trouble that we

ha.ve cornea from carrying to an ex- .
treme the Rational virtue of self rell- |
ance, of Independence in Initiative
and action. It is wise to conserve this
virtue and to provide for its fullest [
exercise compatible with seeing that j
liberty does not become a liberty to j
wrong others. Unfortunately this Is i
the kind of liberty that the lack of all |
effective regulation inevitably breeds. ;
The founders of the constitution pro- j
vided that the national government j
should have complete and sole control j
of interstate commerce. There was !
then practically no interstate-business i
save such as was conducted by water, [
and this the natioual government nt ]
once proceeded to regulate in thorough- ;
going and effective fashion. Conditions >
have now so wholly changed that the ;
interstate commerce by water is Insig-
nificant compared with the amount j
;that goes by land, and almost? all big
business concerns are now engaged In :

•interstate commerce. As a result It can _
be but partially find imperfectly con- i
trolled or regulated by the action of i
any one of tbe several states, sucbac- •
jtiou inevitably tending to be; .cither, j
too drastic or else too lax and,ID either \
.case ineffective for purposes of yiistlee.

"£..

(Only the national government caii la !
/thoroughgoing fashion exercise the J
(needed control. This does not mean |
jtBat there should be any extension of :
jfederal authority, for such authority '
already exists under the constitution ;
In amplest and most far reaching form,
jbut It does mean that there should be
an extension of federal activity. This |
tls not advocating centralization. It Is j
gmerely looking facts in the face and j
Realizing that centralization In business !
(has already come and cannot be avoid-
ed or undone and that the public at
large can only protect Itself from cer-
ftain evil effects of this business een-
jtrallza^Jon by providing better methods
ilfor the exercise of control through the
.•authority already centralized In the
iiiational government by the coastitu-
jtlon itself. There must be na halt in

"ithe healthy constructive course of ac-
jtion which this nation has elected to

, jpursue and has steadily pursued dur-
•(Jog the last sis years, as shows both
:fto the legislation of the congress and
[the administration of the Idw by the

•sjHepartment of justice.
j National License For Railroads.

•¥ "The most vital need is ia connection !
"jwlth the railroads. As to these, In nay
Judgment, there should now be either
<R national incorporation act or a law
licensing railway companies to engage
In Interstate commerce upon certain
conditions. The law should be so
framed as to gi v e to the Interstate
commerce commission power, to pass
upon the future issue of securities,
while ample means should be provided
to enable the commission wheDever la

Jjts judgment it Is necessary to make a
'fflhyslcai valuation of any railroad. As
M Stated In my message, to the congress
ft year ago, railroads should be given
mower to enter Into agreements eub-
oect to these agreements being made
ipubiic In minute dcuii a»<i to th$ con-
.sent of the Interstate commerce coni-
mlssloB being first: obtained. . Until
the national government assumes prop*
ei* control of intev&ikte commerce In,
the exercise t?£ the stut&Wty t̂ already

full Justice. The railroads and all oth-
er great corporations will do well tc
recognize that this control must come.
The only question is as to what gov-
ernmental body can most wisely exer-
cise it The courts will determine the
limits within which the federal author-

ity can exercise It, and there will still
remain ample work within each state
for the railway commission of that
state, and the national interstate com-
merce commission will wort In har-
mony with the several state commis-
sions, each within its own province, to
achieve the desired end.

The Antitrust Law.
Moreover, In my judgment, there

should be additional legislation looking
to the proper control of the great bnsi-
ness concerns engaged In Interstate
business, this control to be exercised
for their own benefit and prosperity
no less than for the protection of in-
vestors and of the general public. As
I have repeatedly said in messages to
congress and elsewhere, experience has
definitely shown not merely the unwis-
dom, but the futility, of endeavoring to
put a stop to all business combinations.
Modern industrial conditions are such
that combination is not only necessary,
but inevitable. It Is so In the world of
business just as it Is so in the world
of labor, and it is as idle to desire to put
an end to all corporations, to all big J
combinations of capital, as to desire to
put an end to combinations of labor.
Corporation and labor union alike have j
come to stay. Each If properly man-
aged is a source of good and not evil.
Whenever In either there la evil It
should be promptly held to account. [
but It should receive hearty encourage-)
ment so long as it is properly managed, i
It is profoundly immoral to put or |
keep on the statute books a law nomi-'
nally in the interest of public morality |
that really puts a premium upon pub \
lie Immorality by undertaking to for-1
bid honest men from (loins what miiQt '
be done under modern business contll-j
tioas so that the law itself provides
that Its own infraction must be the j
condition precedent upon business sue- \
cess. To aim ;it the accomplishment j
of too much usually means tlie accom-
plishment of too little and often the do- •
Ing of positive damage. I

Not Repeal, but Amendment.
The antitrust law should not be re-:

pealed, but it should be made both
more efficient and more in harmony,
with actual conditions. It should be,
BO amended as to forbid only the kind [
of combination whicn does harm to the |
general public, such amendment to be:
accompanied by or to be an incident of ]
a grant of supervisory power to the |
government over these big concerns j
engaged in interstate business. This p
should be accompanied by provision
for the compulsory publication of ac-
counts and the subjection of books and
papers to the inspection of the gov-
ernment officials. A beginning has al-
ready been made for sucb supervision
by the establishment of the bureau of
corporations.

The antitrust law should not prohibit
combinations that do no injustice to
the public, still less those the existence
of which Is on the whole of benefit
to the public. But even If this feature
of the law were abolished there would
remain as an equally objectionable fea-
ture the difficulty and delay now Inci-
dent to its enforcement. The govern-
ment must now* submit to irksome and ;
repeated delay before obtaining a final j
decision of the courts upon proceedings'
instituted, and even a favorable de-
cree may mean au empty victory.
Moreover, to attempt to control these
corporations by lawsuits means to im-
pose upon both the department of j
justice and the courts an impossible
burden. It Is not feasible to carry on j
more than a limited number of such i
suite. Such a law to be really effec-1
tive must of course be administered
by an executive body and not merely
by means of lawsuits. The design
should be to prevent the abuses Inci-
dent to the creation of uuhealthy and
Improper combinations instead of wait- j
Ing until they are In existence and j
then attempting to destroy them by
civil or criminal proceedings.

Law Should Be Explicit.
A combination should not be tolerat-

ed If it abuse the power acquired by
combination to the public detriment.
No corporation or association of any
kind should be permitted to engage in
foreign or Interstate commerce that is
formed for the purpose of ot whose
operations create a monopoly or gen-
eral control of tha production, sale or
distribution of any one or more of the
prime necessities of life, or articles of
general nse and necessity. Such com-
binations are against public policy.
They violate tbejjommon law. The
doors of the courts are closed to those
who are parties to them, and I believe
the congress can close the channels of
Interstate commerce against them for
its protection. The law should make
Its prohibitions and permissions as
clear and definite as possible, leaving
the least possible room for arbitrary
action or allegation of such action on
the part of the executive or of diver-
gent interpretations by the courts.

AnK>ng the points to be aimed at
ehould be the prohibition of uuheaJthy
competition, such as by rendering serv-
ice at an actual loss for the purpose of
crushing out competition, the preven-
tion of inflation of capital and the pro-
hibition of a corporation's making ex-
clusive trade with itself a condition of
having any trade with Itself, Reason-
able agreements between or combina-
tions of corporations should be per-
mitted provided they are first submit-
ted to and approved by some appro-
priate government body.

Congress' Power
Tfae congress has the power to char-

ter corporations to engage In interstate
and foreign commerce and a general
law <*p& h4 enacted trader the jproVi-
tj of; ><ftrhkft( exfeqpg corporation

ated. An essential provision of such a. Yet we must also remember thai
law should be u me-rhod of predeter-
mining by some federal board or com-
missfon whether the applicant for a
federal charter was an association or
combination within the restrictions of
the federal law. Provision should also
be made for complete publicity in all
matters affecting the public and com-
plete protection to the investing public
and the shareholders in the matter of
Issuing corporate securities. If an-In-
corporation law is not deemed advisa-
ble, a license act for big Interstate cor-
porations might be enacted or "a com-
bination of the two might be tried.
The supervision established might be
analogous to that now exercised over
national banks. At least the anti-
trust act should be supplemented by
specific prohibitions of the methods
which experience has shown have been
of most service in enabling monopolis-
tic combinations to crush out competi-
tion.

The real owners of a corporation
should be compelled to do business In
their own name- The right to hold
stock in other corporations should here-
after be denied to interstate corpora-
tions, unless on approval by the proper
government officials, and a prerequisite
to such approval should be the listing
with the government of all owners and
stockholders, both by the corporation
owning such stock and by the corpora-
tion in which such stock is owned.

Lessons of Recent Crisis.

even the wisest legislation on the sub
Ject can only accomplish a certait
amount No legislation can by any
possibility guarantee the business com
munity against the results of specula
tive folly any more than it can guaran-
tee an.individual against the results ol
his extravagance. When an Individual
mortgages bis house to buy an auto-
mobile he invites disaster, and when
wealthy men or men who pose as sucb
or are unscrupulously or foolishly eagei
to become such indulge in reckless
speculation, especially if it is accom
panied by dishonesty, tuoy jeopardize
not only their own future, but the fu-
ture of all their innocent fellow citi-
zens, for they expose the whole busi-
ness community to panic and distress.

Can't Revise Tariff Now.
This country is definitely committed

to 4he protective system, a.nd any ef-
fort to uproot it could not bat cause
widespread industrial disaster. In
other words, the principle of the pres-
ent tariff law could not with wisdom
be changed. Rut in a country of sucb
phenomenal growth as ours it is prob-
ably well that every dozeu years or so
the tariff laws should be carefully scru-
tinized so as to see that no excessive
or improper benefits are conferred
thereby, that proper revenue is provid-
ed and that our foreign trade is en-
couraged. There must always be as a
minimum a tariff which will not only
allow for the collection of au ample

To confer upon tbe national govern-] revenue, but which will at least make
ment in connection with tbe amend-
ment 1 advocate in the antitrust law
power of supervision over big business
concerns engaged In interstate com-
merce would benefit them as it has
benefited the national brinks. In the
recent business crisis it is noteworthy
that the institutions which failed were
Institutions which were not under the

good the difference in cost of produc-
tion here and abroad—that is, the dif-
ference in the labor cost here and
abroad, for the well being of the wage-
worker must ever be a cardinal point
of American policy. The question
should be up prone bed purely from R
business standpoint, both the time and
the manner of the change being sucb

supervision and control of the national as to arouse the minimum of agitation
government. Those which were under
national control stood the test. j

National control of the kind above
advocated would be to the beneSt of
every well managed ' railway. From
the standpoint of the public there is
need for additional tracks, additional,

and disturbance in tbe business world
and to give the least play for selfish
and factional motives. The sole con-
sideration should be to KOC that the
RUin total of changes represents the
public good. This means that the sub-
ject cannot with wisdom !>e dealt with

terminals and improvements In the ac- j in the year preceding a presidential
tnal handling of the railroads, and all election, because as ;t matter of fact
this as rapidly as possible. Ample, experience has conclusively shown thai
safe and speedy transportation facili-1 at such a time it Is impossible to gel
ties are even more necessary than men to treat it from the standpoint of
cheap transportation. Therefore there, the public good. In my judgment the
Is need for the investment of money] wise time to deal with the matter is
which will provide for all these things , immediately after such election,
while at the same time securing as far | n c o m e Tax and Inheritance Tax.
as is possible better wages and shorter W 1 ] e n Q u r ^ l a w s ^ ^ ^ the
hours for their employees. Therefore,! q u e s t l o n o f a n | n o o m e t a x aQ(1 a n ,n.
while there must be just aud reasona- 1 ] e r I t l i n c e t a x s h o u I ( ] r e c e i v e t h e c a r e .
ble regulation of rates, we should be
the first to protest against any arbitra-
ry and unthinking movement to cut
them down without tbe fullest and
most careful consideration of all inter-
ests concerned and OX the actual needs
of the situation. Only a special body
of men acting for "'the national govern-
ment under authority conferrea upon it
by the congress is competent to pass
judgment on such a matter.

Those who fear from any reason the
extension of federal activity will do
well to study the history not only of
the national banking act, but of the
pure food law, and notably the meat
Inspection law recently enacted. The
pure food law was opposed so violent-
ly that its passage was delayed for a
decade, yet it has worked unmixed and
immediate good. Tbe meat inspection
law was even more violently assailed,
and the same men who now denounce
the attitude of the national govern-
ment in seeking to oversee and control
the workings of Interstate common car-
riers and business concerns then as-
serted that we were "discrediting and
ruining a great American industry."
Two years have Dot elapsed, and al-
ready it has become evident that the
great benefit the law confers upon the
public is accompanied by an equal ben-
efit to the reputable packing establish-
ments. The latter are better off under
the law than they were without it

ful attention of our legislators. In
my judgment, both of these taxes
should be part of our system of fed-
eral taxation. I speak diffidently about
the income tax because one scheme fo?
an income tax was declared unconsti-
tutional by the supreme court, while In
addition it is a difficult tax to admin-
ister in its practical working, and great
care would have to be exercised to see
that it was not evaded by the very
men whom It was most desirable to
have taxed. Nevertheless a graduated
Income tax of the proper type would
be a desirable feature of federal taxa-
tion, and it is to be hoped that one
may be devised which the supreme
court will declare constitutional.

The inheritance tax, however, ia
a far better method of taxation. The
government has the absolute right to
decide as to the terms upon which a
man shall receive a bequest from an-
other, and this point in the devolution
of property Is especially appropriate
for the Imposition of a tax. Laws im-
posing such taxes have repeatedly been
placed upon the national statute books
and as repeatedly declared constitu-
tional by the courts, and .these laws
contained the progressive principle—
that Is, after a certain amount is reach-
ed the bequest or gift In life or death
Is Increasingly burdened and the rate
of taxation la increased In proportion
to the remoteness of blood of the man

The benefit to interstate common car- , . , ,, , _,. , , E i receiving the bequest. These principlesriers and business concerns from the; , , , ,are recognized already In tbe leading
civilized nations of tbe world.

legislation I advocate would be equal-!
ly marked.

Pure Food Law.
Incidentally in tlie passage of the

pure food law the action of the vari-
ous state food and dairy commission-
ers showed In striking fashion how
much good for the whole people results
from the hearty co-operation of the
federal and state officials In securing
a given reform. It is primarily to the
action of these state commissioners
that we owe the enactment of this
law, for they aroused the people, first
to demand the enactment and enforce-
ment of state laws on the subject and
then the enactment of the federal law,
without which the state laws were
largely ineffective. There must be tne
closest co-operation between the na-
tional and state governments In ad-
ministering these laws.

Currency Legislation Needed.
I again urge on the congress the

need of immediate attention to this
matter. We need a greater elasticity.
In our currency, provided of course
tbjit we recognize the even greater
need of a safe and secure currency.
Provision should be made for an
emergency currency. The emergency
Issue should of course be made with
an effective guarantee and upon condi-
tions carefully prescribed by the gov-
ernment. Sucb emergency Issue mustgy
be based on adequate securities ap-

d b thproved by the government and must bi
Issued under a heavy tax. This
permit currency being Issued when the
demand for it was urgent, while secur-

Germany's Inheritance Tax.
The German law Is especially Inter-

esting to us because It makes the In-
heritance tax an imperial measure
while alioting to the individual states
of the" empire a portion of the pro-
ceeds and permitting them to impose
taxes In addition to those imposed by
tbe imperial government. Small inher-
itances are exempt, but the tax la so
sharply progressive that when the In-
heritance Is still not very large, pro
vided It ia not an agricultural or a for-
est land, It is taxed at the rate of 25
per cent If It goes to distant relatives.
There Is no reason why In the United
States the national government should
not impose inheritance taxes In addi-
tion to those Imposed by tbe states,
and when we last had an Inheritance
tas about one-half of tbe states levied
such taxes concurrently witb the na-
tional government, making a combined
maximum rate In some cases as high

Sas 25 per cent.

To Tax Nonresidents Higher.
The tax should If possible be made

to bear more heavily upon those resid-
ing without tne country than within It.
A heavy progressive tas upon a very
large fortune is In no way such a tax
upon thrift or Industry as a like tax
would be on a small fortune. No ad
vantage comes either to the country

3t be as a whole or to the Individuals tnher-
ould Itlng the money by permitting the

transmission in their entirety of the
enormous fortunes which would be af-

Ing its retirement as the demand fell fected by sneb a tax, and as an tncf-
off. It is worth" investigating to de-j aent fo Ira fmWfnn of rc-cu-iu ruMi.,;
teruiJm, >slitLKi ofliueis. unu direuurs such a tax would help to preserve »
of national banks should ever be al-

to loan to themselves.
companies should be subject ,to tb,p
same supervision as bari^s, J-egishv

ejenae£ed td?

measurable equality of opportunity for
tfre people of the generations growing
to manhood.

Wo-nâ ve, nô  th^ slightest sympathy
t* with i.^a.% sociiUtetlc iSoa, -fl-Mcli -n
^Lfe;,.,So^.uLisslfl£3^1bximoi'KDaas

thrift and efficiency, which would
strive to break up not merely private
property, but, what Is far more Impor-
tant, the home, the chief prop upon
which our whole civilization stands.

Such a theory if ever adopted would
mean the ruin of the entire country,
but proposals for legislation such as
this herein advocated are directly op-
posed to this class of socialistic the-
ories.

Enforcement of the Law.
A few years ago there was loud com-

plaint that the law could Dot be In-
voked against wealthy offenders. There
is no such complaint now. The course
of the department of justice during the
last few years has been such as to
make it evident that no man stands
above the law, that no corporation Ia
so wealthy that it cannot be held to ac-
count. Everything that can be done
under the existing law and with the
existing state of public opinion, which
so profoundly influences both the courts
and juries, has been done, but the laws
themselves need strengthening. They
should be made more definite, so that
no honest man can be led unwittingly
to break them and so that the real
wrongdoer can be readily punished.

Moreover, there must be the public
opinion back of the laws or the laws
themselves will be of no avail. The
two great evils in the execution of our
criminal laws today are sentimentality
and technicality. For the latter the
remedy must come from the hands of
the legislatures, the courts and the law-
yers. Tbe other must depend for ita
cure upon the gradual growth of a
sound public opinion which shall insist
that regard for tbe law and the de-
mands of ronson shall control nil other
Influences and emotions in the jury
box. Both of these evils muM he TP-
moved or public discontent with ths
criminal law will contlmie.

Injunctions.

Instances of abuse In the granting
of Injunctions in labor disputes con-
tinue to occur, and the resentment in
the miuds of those who feel that their
rights are being Invaded and their lib-
erty of action and of speech unwar-
rantably restrained continues likewise
to grow. Much of the attack on the
use of the process of Injunction is
wholly without warrant, but I am con-
strained to express the belief that for
some of it there is warrant. This ques-
tion is becoming one of prime impor-
tance, aud unless the courts will deal
with It in effective manner It Is cer
tain ultimately to demand some form
of legislative action. It would be most
unfortunate for our social welfare If
we should permit many honest and
law abiding citizens to feel that they
had just cause for regarding our courts
with hostility^ I earnestly commend
to the attention of the congress this
matter, so that some way may be de-
vised which will limit the abuse of In-
junctions and protect those rights
which from time to time It unwarrant-
ably Invades. Moreover, discontent it
often expressed with the use of the
process of injunction by the courts,
not only in labor disputes, but where
state laws are concerned. I refrain
from discussion of this question as I
am Informed that It will soon receive
the consideration of tbe supreme court

The process of injunction is an es-
sential adjunct of the court's doing its
work well, and as preventive measures
are always better than remedial the
wise use of this process is from every
standpoint commendable. But where
it i6 recklessly or unnecessarily used
the abuse should be censured, above
all by the very men who are properly

j anxious to prevent nny effort to shear
i the courts of this necessary power.
J The court's decision must be final. The
I protest is only against the conduct of

individual judges in needlessly antici-
pating such final decision or in tbe
tyrannical use of what Is nominally a
temporary injunction to accomplish
what is In fact a permanent decision.

The president urges the passage of a
model employers' liability act for tbe
District of Columbia and the territories
to encourage corporations to treat in-
jured wage workers better. He em-
phatically indoss*1 ;̂ tbe eight hour clay.

The president urges the states to
fight the child and woman labor evil,
lie says:

The national government has as art
ultimate resort for control of child la-
bor the use of the interstate commerce
Clause to prevent the products of child
labor from entering into interstate com
nierce. But before using this it oughj
certainly to enact model laws on th.6
subject for the territories under Its
©wn immediate control-

Presidential Campaign Expenses.

Under our form of government vot-
ing is not merely a right, but a duty,
and, moreover, a fundamental and nec-
essary duty if a man is to be a good
citizen. It Is weii to provide that cor-
porations shall not contribute to presi-
dential or national campaigns and, fur-
thermore, to provide for the publica-
tion of both contributions aud expendi-
tures. There Is, however, always dan-
ger In laws of this kind, which from
their very nature are difficult of en-
forcement, the danger being lest they
be obeyed only by the honest and dis-
obeyed by tbf unscrupulous, so as to
act only as a penalty upon bonest men.
Moreover, no such law would hamper
an unscrupulous man of unlimited,
means from buying his own way into;
office. There is a very radical meas-
ure which would, I believe, worlc a
substantial improvement iu our sys-
tem of conducting a campaign, al-
though I am well aware that It will
take some time for people BO to famil-
iarize tnemrslves with finch a proposal
as to be willing to consider its adop-
tion. The need for collecting large
cnmpajffn,'funds would vanish If con-
gress provided an appropriation for the
proper and legitimate expenses of each
Qfth& great national parties an appro*
p£ittt«Gfif ample enongh to tnj^t t&e,

penditur© of mouey. Then the stipu-
lation should be made that no party
receiving campaign funds from the
treasury should accept more than a
fixed ataount from nny Individual sub-
icriber or donor, and the necessary
publicity for receipts and expenditures
could without difficulty be provided.

The Army.
' The president recommends legisla-

tion to increase the number of officers
In the army, especially In the medical
corps. Tbe rate of pay of officers
should be greatly increased, be de-
clares. There should be a relatively
even greater Increase in the rate of
pay of enlisted men If we are to keep
the army In shape to be effective In
time of need. The president recom-
mends severe examination of officers
for promotion up to the rank of major.
From that point promotion should be
purely by selection. He speaks of the
recent physical test of army officers
with emphatic approbation and recom-
mends a bill equalizing the pay of
officers aad men of the army, navy,
marine corps and revenue cutter serv-
ice.

The Navy.
Concerning the navy the president

says:
In ray judgment, we should this

year provide for four battleships. But
it is idle to build battleships unless, in
addition to providing the men and the
means for thorough training, we pro-
vide the auxiliaries for them—unless
we provide docks, the coaling stations,
the colliers and supply ships that they
need. We are extremely deficient in
coaling stations aud docks on the Pa-
cific, and this deficiency should not
longer be permitted to exist Plenty
of torpedo boats find destroyers should
be built. Both on the Atlantic and l'a-
cific coasts fortifications of the best
type should be provideiPTor all our
greatest harbors.
~ Until our battle fleet in much larger
than at present it should never be split
Into detachments so Far apurt that they
could not in event of emergency be
speedily united. Our coast line is ou
the Pacific just as much as on the At-
lantic. The battle fleet should now
aud then be moved to the Pacific, just
as at other times it should be kept in
the Atlantic. When the isthrniau canal
is built the transit of the battle fleet
from one ocean to the other will be
comparatively easy. Until it is built
I earnestly hope that the battle fleet
win be thus shifted between the two
oceans every year or two. The battle
fleet is about starting by tbe strait of
Magellan to visit the Pacific coast
Sixteen battleships are going under the
command of Rear Admiral Evans, while
eight armored cruisers and two other
battleships will meet him In San Fran-
cisco, whither certain torpedo destroy-
ers are also going. No fleet of such
size has ever made such a voyage, and
it will be of very great educational use
to all engaged in it. The only way by
which to teach officers and men how
to handle the fleet so as to meet every
possible strain and emergency in time
of war Is to have them practice under
similar conditions In time of peace.

The president recom mends the in-
creased pay for both officers and enlist-
ed men and advises promotion by se-
lection above the grade of lieutenant
commander. *L . '•;

Foreign Affairs. " ' '~v J
In foreign affairs, the president says,

this country's steady policy Is to be-
have toward other nations as a strong
and self respecting man should behave
toward the other men with whom he
Is brought into contact. In other words,
our aim is disinterestedly to beip other
nations where sucb help can be wisely*
given without tbe appearance of med-
dling with what does not concern us,
to be careful to act as a good neighbor
and at the same time in good natured
fashion to make it evident that we do
not Intend to be Imposed upon.

The president refers at length to Ths
Hague peace conference. He believes
it accomplished much good work.

Postal Savings Banks. ~Br j
The president says on postal affairs:
I commend to the favorable consid-

eration of the congress a postal sav-
ings bank system as recommended by
the postmaster general. Timid deposi-
tors have withdrawn their savings for
the time being from national banks,
trust companies and savings banks. In-
dividuals hhye hoarded their cash
and the workingmen their earnings, all
of which money has been withheld
and kept In biding or In the safe de^
posit box to the detriment of prosper-
ity. ' Through the agency of the postal
savings ..banks sucb money would be
restored to the channels of trade, to
the mutual beneBt of capital and labor.

I further commend to the congress
the consideration of the postmaster
general's recommendation for an ex-
tension of the parcel post, especially
on the rural route?. It would be a
most desirable thing- to p\2t the fourth
class postmasters in the dassliied serv-
ice. v. - \

Other recommendations are: "--;-v
Deepening of the inland waterways,

especially of the Mississippi river sys-
tem, to make them great national high-
ways.

The repeal of the tariff on forest
products, especially the duty on wood
pulp.

Toe amendment of the public land
laws to make them more effective
against land grabbers and more favor-
able to boaa flde settlers.

Retention of the government's tltte
to public coal and other mineral lands.

Extension of the national forest T&4

Serves. '

Freer local self government for
fcn.

y g of tne merchant tna*
rln% pariJcalarly ot an oSaaa mail line
to ~8anth America. / - \
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Furniture of Higli Degree
SALE PRICES

ME SELL furniture on the same profit basis we dodry goods.
Furniture of beauty, delightful to live with. Furniture

built on honor. Furniture that is inexpensive, but not to be
classed as "cheap" by any means. Buying cheap furniture to
save money, is like stopping the clock to save time. , For the
next twenty-five days we will make prices that will impress you
favorably and suggest prompt attention. You can get what you
want here. We have more furniture than'any other two stores
in the county. ' —

$40.00 Dining Suite Free ,
-̂ -to the one holding the lucky numberi-one number with
every 25 cent cash purchase. The more numbers you hold,
the better your chances are. - ill be happy before one of

You'll stand and admire.

Dining Room Suites, Bed Room Suites, Parlor
Suites, Parlor Chairs and Tetes, Parlor Tables,
Sofas and Drop End Adjustable Sofas, Mission
Furniture, Chairs and Tables.
Rockers, oak or mahogany finish $1.50 to $15.00

Dozens and dozens to select from
Morris Chairs '.'.'".$7.50 and up
Children's Rockers $1.00 to $2.75
Library, Tables, Combination Desks, Ladies'

Writing Desks in oak and birds eye maple.
Sectional Book Cases and Roll Top Desks,

$10.Oj|^nd up.
China Cabinets, Buffets. Combination Buffat

and China Cabinet Sideboards, the largest
assortment you every saw in any one store.

forest to fireside.

Hail Racks $7.50 to $60 00
Mirrors $3 90 to $15.00
Music Cabinets $9.50 to $15.00
Enameled Bedsteads, Brass Bedsteads, Vernis-
martin Bedsteads, Golden Oak Bedsteads, Dress-
ers, Commodes, Chiffoniers. We can safely say,
our stock affords you an assortment of over a
hundred to select from in various styles and
woods.
Anything you want in Springs and Mattresses,
Pillows, Trunks, Suit Cases, Traveling Bags, etc.
Mission Clocks, a dandy piece for library*; city
price, #i;.oo, our price $10.98
We have an excellent showing of pictures for the
holiday trade, all new and no two exactly alike.
Lace Curtains and Draperies.

PIANOS

Wegman Matchless Pianos

Money back if not satisfied. Thoroughly sat-
isfied customers are the greatest advertisers this
store has.

Special Holiday Prices Throughout The Store

J. R. SULLIVAN
Dry Goods, Notions, Furniture, Jewelry West Broadway

Few Presents
give as great' and' lasting1a "pleasure as
Books, and nothing that gives so much
costs so little.

If you are looking for inexpensive but
attractj-te Christmas presents, >vhy not
get books ?

; "JTreckles," the regular $1.50 edition
reduced to 50c.

All the new copyrights- sold at $1.08

A TRIP AROUND
THE WORLD

Illustrated Lecture by the
Rev. J . H. Odell—Instruc-
tive and Interesting De-
scription of " How the
Other Half Live."

To the Children From-Santa Ciaus,

Christmas Land, NOT. 26, 1907.
Dear Children—I wish you would

$r'rt.e to me, care of the pulton Times,
jt&ltya£ me just what you wjin̂ t for
-OnPistmas. I .fcaye_ to .i&akej up so

y lists that '<& •iittleUassistaace
n you "would be grbaily ai^resiat-

Write your list plainly* -̂ n1 one:
£ of-tbe paper, sign your full, naniG

address, and eltiier mail or leave
T

Fulton, as soon as you can make out
your list. Your letter will be printed
In the Times and I can tell easier
What to put in my pack for distribu-
tion in Fulton and vicinity.

Yours for a Merry Christmas,
SANTA CLAUS.

Beautiful diamonds, at CJ,>B. Farley^
We have them mounted and loose'
Shall be glad to compare them with

, Excursion, Rates to Florida—Round
trip rates to wittteit. r^sopts in Flor-
ida ho.wvoii; sale. '̂."V* ;; •'/ •-.: •
•" Fbrfull 'infonriation,-call on C. L.
Davis, Agent, Fulton, or write J. L.
Smith, D. P. A.,. Syracuse, N.; Y. 12-4

Miss Gr$ce~&* Tttfeft& '̂p$n^letor of
the Woman's Exchange, No. 161 South
Second street, wishes all who have
"articles for the Woman's Exchange to
hring- tbem in at once. The piirchas
ing season has opened unusually early

The Rev. J . H. Odell, D.D., of Bcran-
ton, Pa., will deliver his magnificent
lecture, "A Trip Around the World,"
illustrated by photographs taken by
himself and Mrs. Odell during their
.eight months' tour of the globe, in the
Presbyterian church, this city, on |
Friday evening, December 13, under i
the auspices of the Men's Bible class.]
The slides have been colored by Jap-|
anese artists, and the entertainment)
throughout will be one of unusual'
merit.

The Scranton Republican, in speak-
ing of the lecture as given by Dr.
Odell in that city, says:

That a fair proportion of the people
in this city will be to-<iay grounded]
In the belief that
"When you 'ear the East a-callin'
Then you can't 'eed nothin' else"

is d.ne to the spell the Rev. Dr. Odell
wrought recently with his Oriental
lecture. The listeners had their im-
agination saturated with the Kim
country, with the temples, the pago-
das^, and the dark-eyed girls "wastin'
"€£t'ffstian kisses on a heathen idol's
foot."

.It" was truly a wonderful descrip-
tion, showing perhaps two hundred
superb pictures. Those who looked
upon the strange sights of literally
another world are oar own people. It
is not hearsay that they bring; it is
thafc they themselves saw and pho-
tographed and brought back to de-
light the ones who tarry by the fire-
side. It mean a stirring of pulses
toward tbe little brown brother, a
feeling of intimacy with the distant
lands never realized before.

Not the least attractive part of the
evening's entertainment was the ap-
^pearapce in costume of a number of
society girls who acted as ushers.
They were correctly garbed in cos-
tumes of various countries and the
effect was charming.

Little Miss Marjorie Odell made a
sensational entry as a Japanese "little
mother," to illustrate her father's de-
scription of one which she closely imi-
tated as she came to the stage with
her-.parasol and the baby strapped to
her back,.

Dr. Odell began his lecture with the
Ceylon: views and ended with Japan.
The pictures included not only some
ot the places of great historical inter-
est,' tbui scenes depicting native . life
in an unusual variety of ways, per-
sonal glimpses of what the tourist
might readily overlook, and bits of
traditional lore with which the reli-

>n of , the countries are so inter-

camera as on the midway at interna-
tional expositions. Perhaps the most
attractive portion of the lecture was
that devoted to the temple at Agra
and the Taj Mahal. Of these there
were several lovely views, and the
speaker grew most eloquent In describ-
ing the Taj, which he said in his own
belief was not only one of the seven
wonders of the world, but the great-
est wonder—this marvellous tomb
raised by Shah Jehan to his wife.
The story of Akbar was briefly touched
upon and the tomb was shown from
whfch the Kohinoor was wrested.

Lucknow, with its mutilated gate,
was finely portrayed, and later, along
the Irawaddy, were the "elephants pil-
in' teak in the squshy squdgy creek,"
just as Kipling saw them on the road
to Mandelay. There were some good
views of the surroundings once made
bloody by that naughty queen, and
among these was the elegant pagoda
erected to the memory of a fox ter-
rier by the country's native ruler.
Here, too, was interpolated a portrait
of Rafael, the Cingalese courier.

The Chinese scenes were delightful-
ly pictured, and Dr. Odell's comments
were bright and entertaining, not to
mention being vastly instructive. The
original tea house of oid willow ware
fame was among these views.

The speaker devoted considerable
time to Japan, which naturally fas-
tened his interests. He gave many
brief allusions to the distinct types
of religion in Shintooism and Budd-
hism and scenery, native lanterns and
other objects peculiarly Japanese.

Among the last pictures shown was
a group of the tourists all in Japanese
costume, the coloring charmingly done
and the likenesses perfect In the life-
sized group.

The tickets for the lecture will sell
for 25 cents; children, 10 cents.

He snowed a marvelous banyan tree
covering three and one-half acres near
Madura. From this point.of rapid re-
view of lovely tempies, washing ghats,
native little mothers bearing younger
brtjthsjj'.s and sisters about with them
wherever they went; with many views
in the vicinity of Rangoon, Benares
and TricbJnopoly.

In Bombay a most Interesting pic-
ture of the Y. M. C. A. was portrayed.
Views of the temple where the god
Siva is worshiped were among others
that followed, together with many ex-
cellent pictures of street life in Jai-
pore, including the Maharajah's pal-
ace. There was a street weeding
scene,. T ĥere the party pos^cj |6r Dr.
Odfelli and where the poor little bride,
fastened to her husband's wrist by a
cord, was but eight years old. There
were-sthrotvn on the1"screen the won-
dei"fuO: Kai'li eave-tenipie, the Punjab
mission for boys and many other fas-
cinating views of this region.. •; t, -

Among the pictures of Delhi were
some of Nautch girls, who were not as

Change of Time.
New York, Ontario & Western rail-

way announce the adoption of their
Winter schedule on December 1st.
Important changes.

Buy Right Now.
Last year you recall you said you

would never .again put off, your Christ-
mas purchasing'until the last moment
That was an excellent decision, from a
financial and from a physical stand-
point, it is a promise better kept than
broken. The stores which are adver-
tised in this edition were never so
ready as to-day to cater to your every
need. Every stock is replete with,
goods in variety of price and design.

This week you can shop at your
ease. The salespeople are not fagged
out with the rush and the long hours,
and they will enthusiastically assist
you in your selections.

Be fair to yourself, the friends upon.
whom you would bestow the gifts and
the people who must serve you in the
stores. Make it a merrier Christmas
for all concerned .by keeping that
promise made yourself just one year

A Desirable Christmas Gift.
Useful .gifts bring with them a wel-

come of their own and nothing is more
appreciated. If any member of the
family has defective vision, what
could be more appropriate than a pair
of accurately fitted, becoming glasses?
Nothing is so nerve racking as poor
eyesfght, and perhaps nothing Is longer
neglected. Dr. J. Frank Lester, the
optician, is at room 1, Lewis House,
for the remainder of this week. He
can refer you to dozens of satisfied
patrons in this city and his credentials
are excellent. Why not take the af-
flicted friend or relative to him and
have the trouble corrected ? The
glasses would make the happiest kind
of a Christmas for years to come, for
the fortunate possessor. The prices he
charges are not high.

The Woman's Exchange, No. 161
South Second street, is replete with
beautiful needlework, art goods, work
and fancy aprons, etc., suitable for
the holiday gift giving. Call and in-
spect the choice display of fancy and
useful articles before deciding upon
your Xmas gifts.

A Mammoth Felt

end Rubber Sale
The four reasons for this cut price sale at this season of

the year are—Large stock—Owing to the scarcity of money
sales have been slow—The backwardness of the Season—:
Bills fast coming due compel these low prices to secure
cash with which to meet them.

Did you ever hear of lower prices for good goods than
the following ?

Ladies' Rubbers, first quality, such as the Goodyear
Glove rubbers, Caadee <fc Hood rubbers, regular 65c
grade, during this sale 59c
Regular 59c Grade, during this sale 49c
Men's 90c Rubbers, during this sale 79c
Ladies' 3-Buckle Overs, new goods $1.48
Misses' 3-BuckIe Overs, first quality 99c
Ladies' Storm Alaskaa, new goods... v 78c
Men's Rubber Boots, Buffalo Brand $3.88
Men's Storm King Woonsocket, duck vamp, $4.50 grade
n o w . . . . [ . ' . . . . : . . . . . I $4.00
Men's Shooting Boots, $5.00 grade, now $4.50 .
Men's 4-Buckle Overs $1.98
Men's Felts and Duck Overs $1.98

Cut Prices on All Combinations

The public will be astonished at these January prices
in December, especially when they see the goods. They
are all this years styles and every pair, worth the highest
price at which they were ever marked. I am trying the
plan of sharing the profit with you first at the time yon-
most need the goods, and expect an4:h«pe.you will appre-
ciate the fact enough to give me your patronage. I can.
save you enough money on every pair of shoes, rubbers,
combinations and overs, to buy a Christmas gift for some
one.

Come in and see before you buy elsewhere.

5. D. WELLS
Cash Shoe Store

First Street Fulton, N. Y.

• Tfe wJL-.,. • V
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Pianos
Quality and Price
Will Suit You. . .

PHONOGRAPHS
1908 Models

Edison

Columbia

Victor

Complete List of Records

SHEET MUSIC

Latest Music, also complete
list of McKinley and National
music, which are only

10 Cents Each

Violins, Accordeons,
Record Cabinets,

Music Rolls, &c.

A.S. Brown
49 South First Street

Fulton, s New York1

Pomona Grange.
The next regular session of Pomona

Grange will be held in the G. A. R.
hall in Oswego, on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 10, commencing at 9:30 A. M.

Officers of Pomona and the dele-
gates to the State Grange will be
elected.

All work will be done In the fifth
degree. Opportunity will be given for
all who desire to join the Pomona.

F. B. ROUNDS,
Secretary of Pomona.

Local and Personal
For the best results use True Bros.*

"Best" flour, and their Graham flour
and Granulated meal.

Mrs. Holden Pra'tt haB been quite
ill.

Miss Susan Hannis has been very
seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells Hannum are en-
joying a trip to New York City.

Mr. James McRae does not gain in
health as, rapidly as his friends wish.

I Mrs. C. M. Sabin has been visiting
| her niece, Mra. Janet McAdam, in
Rome.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Towse will return
from Oswego to make Fulton their
home. i

Miss A. Emily Kelley is spending a
week with her sister, Mrs. Brainard,,
in Syracuse. J

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Searles and |

daughter, Chloe. spent Thursday with
Scriba friends.

Mr. Ross Quereau, salesman in the
i W. A. Butts shoery, spent Thanksgiv-
ing with his parents in Wolcott.

For hot drinks, ice cream and soda^
water, call on Laskaris, Lewis block,
First street, all the year around. The
taste tells.

Prof. Alfred S. Roe of Worcester,
Mass., spent Thanksgiving with his
parents, Rev. and Mrs. A. M. Roe,
Academy etreet.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Huntington of
Syracuse have been spending several
days with friends and relatives in this
city and Palermo.

Mr. and Mrs\ E, R. Redhead enter-
tained Mrs. Nellie Willis and Prof,
and Mrs. F. W. Revels of Syracuse at
dinner on Thanksgiving day.

The regular meeting of the Fifth
Ward Republican club will be held
in Attorney W. S. HUlick's office,
Waldhorn block, on Friday evening,
December 6, at 8 o'clock. A full at-
tendance ia desired.

Application for letters of adminis-
tration on the estate of J. F. Cornelius
has been made by E. B, Tucker of
Hannibal, a creditor. The petition
states that decedent left $1,000 per-
sonal property.

Miss Ida Patton has Returned from a
sojourn; Of several days in Mexico.

Mexico Independent: "The Misses
Hungerford have been the guests of
Mr. and Mra. Edward Deuel In Fulton

,Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gardner of
Tully were the over Thanksgiving
guests of Mr. Orrin Henderson.

Mr. Albert Eggleston, formerly man-!
ager of the O. Henderson & Cb. store,1

spent Wednesday with friends in this
city. Mr. Eggleston leaves soon for
the West, where he will locate in bust- i
ness. !

Thursday was one of the most de-
pressing dayB of the season. Between
rain, slush, wind- and lack ot.sunshine,
It required considerable fortitude and
turkey to pull Fulton humanity out
of the slough of despond.

The report of Chairman George H.
Harger, of the Prohibition county com-
mittee, shows that the receipts in Os-
wego county were about $2,900 for the
last election and the expenditures
$3,500, making a deficit of about $600.

Albany Argus: "There are rumors
afloat that Fred G. Whitney of Oswego,
who is ranking member on the Assem-
bly Judiciary committee, will get the
chairmanship of that committee If
Jesae Phillips is not offered it as a
consolation prize for the loss of the
Ways and Means committee chairman-
ship."

On Wednesday evening the Fire De-
partment was called by telephone to
the D., L. & W. station where a fire
was discovered in a box car. The
flames were subdued with chemicals,
but there was considerable damage

I done. A slight blaze started in the
George Johnston hardware store, third
floor, on Thursday, but the firemen
quickly subdued the flames.

The school children are industrious-
ly engaged In collecting "a yard of
pennies" for the benefit of the Fulton
hospital. The busy housewife misses
many a neighborly call these days by
ejaculating when the front door bell
rings, ' 'Another child asking for a
penny," and continuing her occupa-
tion without investigating. The idea
of giving the children the colored cases
In which to collect the pennies was
a good one, and will undoubtedly net
the worthy object a goodly sum.

The place to buy rubbers and overs
Is at the S. W. Wells Cash shoe store.

CHRISTMAS PERPETUATES
An Anaent Custom. .: :. ::

RISTMAS to all the civilised
world Is the day for which al!
oilier days were made. The
trade of tn* world so far as II
to personal wants, the com-

merce of the world BO far as It concerns
the luxuries and indeed many of the
necessities of civilized man, circlt
about Christmas, says the St. Louis
Globe-Democrat For a year the mak-
ers of toys and brle-a-brae, the manu-
facturers of the thousand and one arti-
cles which our complex life demands,
look forward to Christmas, labor to b«
ready for Christmas and tn every way
show their appreciation of the fact thai
the season of general rejoicing Is theii
time of harvest.

We have accustomed ourselves to
loofe%pon this festival season as In 8
peculiar sense the heritage of the
Christian nations, and we sometimes
indulge In self congratulations at the
thought that we alone possess, the
most Inspiring of festivals, the feast ol
childhood, the season of universal mer-
rymaking. So far as its present form
and name are concerned we are doubt-
less In the right, but at the same time
It Is well to remember that while holi-
day seasons change name and form
their value is rarely altered, for in cel-
ebrating Christmas we are simply per
petuatlng a custom so ancient that Its
origin is lost In those ages of mytk
when written record was not and tradi-
tion was the only guide.

Among all nations north of the equa-
tor there 'has from time Immemorial
existed a midwinter festival to hall tie}
return of the sun from the south, and,
according to the degree of dvlllzatioa
this time of the year has always been j
celebrated with popular rejoicings.
There Is little doubt that the earliest
form of religion Is found in sun wor-
ship. Recognizing the fact that the
king of day Is the author of life and
heat and comfort, he was reverenced
accordingly and under various names
and often with diverse attributes was
honored as the source of all existence.

Xmas Goods at
Draper's

Low Prices to Close Out Jewelry

A Large Stock of Silverware and China

Several Dining Sets at Cost

Xmas Candy, New Nuts, Raisins, Etc.

Groceries, Crockery & Jewelry

LARGE STOCK * LOWEST PRICES
AT

D R A P E R ' S
11 SOUTH FIRST STEET PHONE 244

The Bella.
Wbst shall the New Year bear to met

Tbe shadow or the sun,
A hope, a beam,
A sunshine gleam,
Love's long, Interrupted dream.

Or dark lor daylight done?'

What does the New Yedr hide tot pmt
A silence or a song,

A eigh, a. note
From joy bird's throat.

Or stillness lying long?

What may the New Tear hold for ml
Ail light and si,ado art there.

Both silence chill
And ringing, still
Old love that ever hath its win

Will give each heart its share!

For the Girl Who Crochet*.
Tb» girl or woman who crochets lace

will appreciate a bag made of a fifteen
cent linen handkerchief with a wide j
border. Use the Dem aa a casing and
ran a double row of baby ribbon
through It BO as to be able to draw tt
up. Make tiny bows at the corners
and draw the bag up. Three yards of
ribbon at 8 cents a yard will be
needed for this, making a total cost
of 24 cents. A large sized linen hand-
kerchief should be chosen to make the
bag.

A quarter of a yard of natural col-
ored linen at 7 cents will make a pretty
bag 0 by '8 Inches when finished.
A yard of red ribbon at 3 cents will
be sufficient to draw it Inside may be
placed a small ball of heavy and one
of lightweight twine at 5 cents each.

Twine Box For Desk.
A twine box is a new desk article

that Is always handy. This can be
made by covering a tin can or round
vr-ooden box with pigskin. There should
be a lid with two holes, through
which the twine may be pulled, and
between the holes a piece of sharp
metal on which the string may be cut
when necessary.

Novel Pincushion.
A pincushion Is a very necessary

adjunct to the average woman's dress-
ing table, and she is apt to be special-
ly appreciative If the one bestowed
upon her at Christmas la made In
come novel form.

Brooches that are worn often are
generally kept somewhere jeJthln easy
reach, and they are preserved In bet-
ter condition If their ordinary resting
place is a wash leather cushion In-
stead of a china or metal pin tray.

To make this brooch pincushion, use
a round cushion covered with wash
leather for your center and sew to
this four flaps of velvet, heavy silk or
any other material that you choose, <
lining each flap with the wash leather.
Stick your brooches into the center
cushion and fold the flaps over. The
two that fold on top are tied together
with ribbon.

Three Wars.
An old Georgia negro having told a

Judge that he had "been in three wars"
was asked to name them, when he re-
plied, "I wuz a cook In de ConfedrM
war, an* atter freedom broke out I w«i
married two times!"

Diamonds that are gems

Watches that are celebrated

Hints For Christmas Shopping

The first important thing is to look over our stock of Holiday Goods whether you purchase or not.

We have selected our goods with great care and believe we can please you both in quality and in price.

Clocks of all prices and with all
improvements

China that is beautifully hand-
painted

Jewelry Opera Glasses

Inset Stones

Sterling Silver Cut Glass

Toilet Sets

Chains Bracelets

Manicure Sets

' Lockets Fobs

Fountain Pens

Hat Pins Rosaries <$

Silver Hollow Ware

Brooches Combs

Military Brushes

Stick Pins Cuff Links

Jewel Cases

Fern Dishes , Vases

Silver-Plated Ware

We advise you to select early and we will store the goods for you until you are ready for them,

providing you make a small cash payment.

WM. C. MORGAN
Christmas Jeweler

113 Cayuga Street Fulton, New York

A
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Richard
By Cyras Townsend Brady
and Edward Peple

Illustrated by Parker

In his dual role of Texas cowboy and English lord Richard
becomes a most romantic figure. His strange adventures
in wooing under an assumed character keep the reader's
interest at white heat

To Be Printed in This Paper
, It is a. novel thai you will tit np to finish no matter

what the how—Cambridge (Mass.) Tribune.

Richard the Brazen
BY

CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY, author of "For the Freedom of the Sea,"
"The Southerners," etc.

AND
EDWARD PEPLE, author of "A Broken Rosary," "The Prince Chap,* etc

ntaslraled by Porter

A. story American to the core, dealing with vast business Interests
and placing in striking contrast the sturdy cattle king of the Texas
plains and the shrewd, polished business man of Wall street but
containing a most beautiful love romance in which the supreme in-
terest centers.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS
The love story i« one which leaves even the weariest of novel reedtn

utoietlier tatasned.—Omaha World-Herald.
Once begun, ibe reader regrets to lay it aside even for a

fR H Nma*D*mocnt1.
Richard the BrueB is Ola irresistible hero of • delightful love star?,

foil of ludicrous and serious complications —Botton Conjre'gaitoiutttiL
Fat witu tht nmterlal-of -whldk IBrills are made and warranted to bs fia-

iabed st one utting.—S<. Paul Pioneer Press.

Out New Serial—Don't Miss the Opening
Uhapter in the issue of Dec. IS

Auction 1
The undersigned will sell at public

auction on the farm known as the San
ford farm, one mile east of Fulton on
the road to Gilberts Mills, Saturda>
December 7th, at 10 o'clock A M , the
following property 20 cows, 24 -sheep,
12 lambs, ram, pair heavy work horses
Scientific corn harvester, one-horse
cultivator, sheep shearing machine,
MunnsvIUe plo», Solid Comfort sulk
plow used one season, American
spring tooth harrow and seeder Cham
pion ha rake good as new, Pitts 48
tooth reversible smoothing harrow
spring tooth harrow, set of Victor
scales 240 lbs, 12 H P portable en-
gine and Blrdsall threshing machine,
ha loader, milk cans and pails, Planet
Jr seed drill, root cutter, one
bob set of light bobs square box cut
ter lo g sleigh Iowa incubator to-
carrlige, one-hor^e lumber w agon,
Ke stone corn husking machine, Chat
bam fanning mill about 10 tons of hav
and many other articles too numerous
to mention
""Terms of sale7""~All sums of flO.QCI
or under, cash; over that amount̂
months credit will be given on good,
approved, endorsed, Interest beamr
notes, payable at the Citizens Nation's
Bank of Fulton. No goods to be re.
moved until settled for.

W. S. CRANDALL.
John Melvin, Auctioneer.

W. C. T, U.
The regular meeting of the W. C. T

U. for November 29 will be held at th«
home of Mrs. Harper, 208 Buffalo
street. The ladies are especially de-
sired to be present A report of the
county convention will be given.

Bees! Bees! Bees!
The annual meeting of the Oswego

County Bee Keepers* association will
be held at Fulton, N. Y., Saturday, De-
cember 14, 1907. Mr. Charles Stew-
art of Sammonsville, N. Y., State B<
Inspector, Third division, will be pres-
ent and address the meeting.

Ail persons interested in bees are
invited to be present. Admission free.

Mortimer Stevens, Pres.,
Pennellville, N. Y.

Chas. B. Allen, Sec'y,
Central Square, N. Y.

Congregational Fair.
The ladies of the Congregational

church-will hold a sale In the church
parlors, beginning this Wednesday
December 4, and continuing through-
out the week. Quilts, aprons, hand-
kerchiefs and fancy articles will be
on sale; also home made candy am
bakestuff. Liberal donations and pai
ronage are solicited.

The sale will be open afternoons
and evenings. Each evening light re-
freshments will be-served ajid a short
program rendered. Proceeds from the
sale to be used for a pipe organ fund.

Next Year It's Up to the Gfrls.
With the incoming of the new yea:

hope may well revive in many a maid-
en's heart. The numerals which desig-
nate the new year of our Lord are
divisible by four, and it wil be both
proper and becoming for the maid to
put the eternal question to the bashful
swain of her choice. And where is the
masculine with heart so dead that
will dare reply in the negative?

Cheer up. girls, the time will soon be
ripe for you to speak up.

The Times suggests to the resident
pastors that £hey offer special price
inducements for the tying of the nup-
tial knot during the coming twelve-
month. It might serve as a business
stimulant and encourage some girl:
ivho are of weak heart.

The soothing spray ot Ely's Liqui
Cream Balm, used in atomizer, is ar
unspeakable relief to sufferers from Cat
arrh. Some of them describe It as a
Gn-Isem., aud no wonder. The thick
foul discharge Is dislodged and the pa
lent breathes freflv, perhaps for the
fl rat time in weeks. Liquid Cream

lQt contains ail the healing, purifv
ing elements of the solid form, and i
never falls to satisfy. Hold by all Drue-
i8ts for 75c, including spraying tube,

mailed by Ely Bros., 56iWarreu Street
New Yorfc.

Holiday Excursion to New York City
Via Lsickawanna R. R.

At no time of the year Is New York
so attractive as at holiday time. In
order to please its many patrons who
desire seeing New York at this time,
tbe Lackawanna has arranged to. run
a low rate excursion on Bee. 12th.
Tickets good going on all trains thar
day and for return on all regular
trains up to and Including December
26th. Fare for round trip from Ful-
ton $8 30 For further Information
and Pullman reservation ask C. L
Davis, agent, Fulton.: or 3. Ij, Smith
P. P A, Syracuse. , 12-11

, t
BRADY & CO.

DRESS PLAITIIMGS
Sun, Side and Box Skirts rrtade.
to order. Knife plaiting. But-
tons made to order. New
Rosenbloom Bldg. Syracuse,
N Y Both 'Phones. 40

Christmas and Music
WHY NOT BUY A PIANO

eim ? T new 3 ear a happy one for the

^ t f f i M T ^ ^ - » ™ a Piano
such Pianos. Buvine sncha Pi*™ «. ™ ^ " 2 ^ f ^ _ o f ,dlffe.rent makes of
terms are adjusted to suit the needs of the purchaser

Come in and Look Over Our Stock of

Chickering Pianos
Janssen Pianos

Shoninger Pianos

E s t e y P i a n o s
N. B. Every Saturday we sell sheet Music for 14c per copy.

J . W. Bogue's Music Store
106 Oneida Street, Fulton

Kissing IV Cattle.
A Queer Montenegrin Custom.

—^ PEASANTS of the mountains of
J ^ J I Montenegro have a pecullai

Christmas eve custom. Aftei
the Yule log has been lighted

head of the house and the son whe
acts as the shepherd of the sheep flocb
go to the stables with candles and
light up each corner of the Interim
alternately. Then they return to the
..door, and as each holds his candle high
the animals are driven in one by one
The household wife then sprinkles a
little wine over the oldest female ol
each of the different species of live
Bfock and, having done this, kisses th«
animal on the head. This is a unique
Christmas practice, and antiquarians
have been able to find no reason for
It nor have they been able to set the
time when it began.

The kissing ceremony over, tbe fam-
ily "clucks" like a hen and "cheeps"
like a chicken. This la said certainly
to Insure a plentiful Increase of th*
fowls during1 the coming year.

It should have been said that before
the fire is lighted the iron shovel and
the poker are hidden away, TheChrist-
mas fire most be stirred only with a piece
of wood. Aa soon as a piece falls from
the end of the burning Yule log one. of
the sons of the family picks the bit up
in his teeth and at the Imminent dan-
ger of being burned carries It thus into
the yard and there drops it. Now of
a certainty no witches can get in dur
ing the Christmas festivities.

The carcass for the Christmas feast
~-*heep, V*\g or goat—is roasted whole.
In carving It no rib of'the creature
most l|e broken. Otherwise a dire ca-
lamity la in store for the family. A
cake is baked on the hearth, and as
soon $s the spot where it was cooked
Is cool'each member of the family puta
his bare foot on the place and Is thus
Insured against blistered feet for

Xv*heh writing of Saxon Christmai
legends and odd Christmas ceremonials
one Writes in the past almost wholly.
In tlte: Black mountain region the old
time customs are the customs of to-
day, and time seems 4° have been un-
able tp change their infinite variety.

Experience of a Fresh Tonne; Man In
Hla Start In Busine«s.

Here is something that should appeal
to every young man starting out in
business: "When I came to New York,"
said a bright fellow to me, "I engaged
by the year as entry clerk with a large
dry goods house. I soon found out I
couldn't get along with the superin-
tendent, a dictatorial, domineering
man. Being young and brash, I 'sass-
ed' him, which made matters all the
worse for me. At last my position be-
came unbearable, and I quietly looked
around for another place. The man-
ager of a great grocery house asked
where I worked and why I wanted to
.make a change. I told him in all frank-
ness, and he asked me to come around
In a few days. I guess I talked alto-
gether too much. When I called he
said, 'I have no place open at present,
but I guess I can find a hole for you.'
That was enough. I went back to my
(tore and resigned. -

"The next morning I presented my-
self before the managar of the grocery
house. 'As I told you,' said he, 'I have
no place open at present,' and walked
away. *But,' said I. *didn't yon tell me
you would find a hole for me?* *I did,'
he answered back. 'Aim you In itF
He then added, *Mr. R.. the superin-
tendent of the firm 7011 have been
working for la my brother.* I have
worked since then with my hands in
my pockets, and the lesson took a good
deal of the freshness out of me. It
taught me to look before Z leaped."—
New York Press.

i.Tke Chrlitmaa Wlanbon*.
The -wishbone of the Christmas tor-

key 1B a favorite means of divination to
Virginia, where it is called the fortune
bone. Two unmarried persons, each
taking hold of one end of the bone, poll
against each other until the bone
breaks* The one who gets the shorter
end will be the first of the two to mar-
ry. Further divination Is by placing
the short end of tbe bone aver the
door. The first urimairled person of
the opposite sex who walks under the
bone is supposed to be tbe future wife
or hnaband of tbe person to whom the
bone belongs.

Ho«t Dnok.
For a small Christmas dinner & pair

of tender ducklings may be substituted
for the regulation turkey. A very
tasteful dressing is made by mixing a
minced onion that ftas been fried in
butter with two cupfuls of crumbs, m
tablespoon!ul of butter and half a cup-
ful of thick, stewed tomatoe*. Season
highly. Baste every few minutes and
roart rare. Bkim the fat from the

nj ta tbe pan, add the stewed gib-
lets and thicken and season. A tart
Jllyllkft currant or plum or spiced
plums should accompany it.

Plwm PuddimB.
Chop three-quarters of a pound of

suet very fine and mix with the suet
one-eighth of a pound of bread crumbs.
Beat the yolks of five and the whites 01
three eggs light and add them to the
crumbs and suet, with half a pound of
powdered sugar. Have three-quarters
of a pound of dried currants and the
same amount of raisins weighed aftei
they are seeded. Sift over the frui
one-quarter of a pound of flour and sti:
this into the other ingredients. Add
one-quarter of a dessertspoonful of
salt, one-quarter of a pound of candled
orange and lemon peel finely chopped,
one-sixteenth of a pound of blanched
and chopped almonds and one-quartei
of an ounce of pulverized cloves am!
cinnamon mixed. Add one glass of
brandy and one nutmeg grated. Beat
the mixture very thoroughly before
patting it into a battered mold or cloth
and let it boil steadily eight hoars.
Serve with burning brandy and two

Tbe Ynletlde Cl^a*.
Wives whose husbands smoke are

again reminded In view,, of the ap-
proach of Christmas that the man who
smokes intelligently would rather re-
ceive, one cigar costing 25 cents than a
hundred boating 60 cents. We sound
this note of warning merely in the In-
tereate.of peace and good will.

The
Woman's
Exchange
Grace /. Tucker, Proprietor

161 South Second Street,

Before purchasing your

Holiday Gifts
I would be pleased to

show you the line of use-

ful and ornamental ar-

ticles at the Woman's

Exchange. You will find

something suitable for

each one here.

Art Goods

Needlework

Aprons

Etc,

. INTEREST

ON DEPOSITS PER
ANNUM CALENDER

iMONTHS

Subject to Check

ROCHESTER TRIJSf . *

SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
.1 . ' . 1 ' " ; ; i

Ai.iln Sa-eeJ West* Exc
Street, ROCHESTER

Oldest and Largest

Trust Co. In the State

outside New York City

BANKING BY MAIL
(LBT YOUR MONEY (HAKB MpNBY )

M^T-t ? n • s e " J b y d r a f t » FPs^l or express money order or in cur-
rencyfjivhich deposit will draw interest from the first pf,each .month. Pass
book^entby return mail, should it be your first deposit,

intorination for future depo its or withdrawal , given.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN,
Designed and Wiwr-wl for the tftnv^ntence of hmtdtitt? their frccourfrs
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.Bank'
©f if niton, IRew

Interest on Certificates of Deposit
IRo Zimc Xost

Interest begins at once an6 continues until bate of
: witborawal

Bie Fulton Times
(Entered ae second class matter^ April li

ifea, at t.bepo8toffice at Fulton, New York,
nlider the act ol Congress 01 Marcn rf, is<i

lesuec

E. K. HUOHES, Editor
WILLIAM E. HUGHES, Proprietor

"Publication office. 66 sooth First Hi.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 4, 1907.

The State of Oklahoma enters the
"Union abundantly qualified to hnld her
place in the commercial world. Not
©niy has she demonstrated the fertil-
ity of her soil in producing large
crops of wheat, rye, cotton, corn,
fruit, etc., but ner mineral resources
of coal, asphaltum, iron, oil and na-
tural gas alone would place her in the
front ranks. And her land is by no
means devoted solely to the commer-
cial aggrandizement of her people.
Some 2,000,000 acres of excellent land
have been set aside for the mainten-
ance of her educational institutions.
We wish her all success and prosper-
ity.

There is every indication that the
subject of financial legislation will be
delated extensively in the coming
session "*f Congress, in spite of the,
fact that Speaker Gannon has been
of the contrary opinion, an opinion
shared by some of the leaders of the
Senate. Many plans are proposed
and suggestions made as to the cur-
rency needs of the country, but the
proposition of a ^Federal central bank
of issue" espoused by Senator Hans-
borough, a member of the Finance
committee, is considered the most
likeTx^ea of all, and it is known
that the President looks upon it with
favor. After all, it may be that the
financial crisis of 1907 will revolu-
tionize the financial methods of tiie
government and in its results may
prove a blessing to the nation.

and square in all our dealings with
them, politically, economically and
commercially.

PRESENTS OF PAPER.

May Be Made at Home In a Few
Hours.

It is not too late to mate attractive
Christmas presents at borne, even if
the selection has bee* delayed until
the last few days, for the woman who
Is ingenious can fashion decidedly ef
feerlve gifts out of owdboard and
bright colored paper, and by choosing

ENVELOPE HOLDEJt
practical and artistic models ean turn
out just as acceptable articles as those
made by experts.

In making paper gifta the amateur
must remember that, though the actual
work is easy, consisting only of cut-
ting and pasting, this must be care-
fully done or the materials will be
spoiled and the labor wasted. For
this reason the simplest kind of models
Bhould be decided upon ae gifts to be
made in a burry, for the easier they
are to fashion the less difficult the task
will be.

If an envelope bolder should be
chosen as a gift, the work on it would
reqnlre but a short space <rf time and
really no still, for it can be made of
three oar four pieces of cardboard cut
square, round or with tfte upper edge
In scallops. One of these pieces—the
one that is to form the back—should
be at least one-third wider than the
other two, while the second piece need
Dot be more than two Inches deeper
than the last or third one. The width
of all three must of course be the
same.

When cut to please the fancy, paste
on decorative crape paper in a light
shade of tan, blue or pink on which
there are bright colored flowers, such

The political organization planned
for the Philippine Islands by the civil
government act of July 1, has been
completed in the election, by the Phil-
ippine Legislature, of two commis-
sioners to represent the archipelago
at Washington and to sit in the lower
House of Congress. It is to be greatly
hoped that a more generous and en-
lightened treatment by Congress of
the Filipinos will result from the ap-
pearance of the new delegates at the
capital. A willingness to remove the
unnecessary burden of taxation on
Philippine products and to give to the
people as free an entry into our mar-
kets as has been given to the people
ef Porto Rico and Hawaii has already
been shown by the House of Repre-
sentatives. But for some inscrutable
reason, the Senate has held out for
a discrimination, which can be based
on either economical nor political
grounds. If it is any assistance to
these people for us to take their
products rather than the similar
products of foreign countries, It is
only justice and good policy on our
part to" do so, and especially as our
industries ai«Lin no" way threatened
by their industries; Their progress
should be a source of gratification to j
us, and so long as, ?we retain posses-1
sion of the islands we should be just

BLOITBB FOE TABLE.

as red roses and yellow chrysanthe-
mums, tied prettily with long ribbon.

When the paste Is thoroughly dry, an
edging of heavy paper or tape to finish
the pieces at the top should be added.
At the bottom or about an inch from
the edge of each two holes should be
made, one on either side, for through
these openings ribbons that tie the
pieces together are run. The ribbons
are made into pretty knots and help
decorate the holder. Through two
holes at the top of the large piece of
cardboard a ribbon is fastened with
bowknots, so that the bolder may be
attached to the wall or a desk—wher-
ever It will hang conveniently.

Quite as serviceable as the holder
and equally appropriate for man and
woman is a blotter for a desk. It la
made of a square piece of cardboard,
over Tvhlch a light blue or delicate
pink blotting pad Is placed. This la
held down by four decorative corners
made of cardboard covered with crape
paper in pretty floral designs. These
corners are made like right angled tri-,
angles to fit the square edges of the
bottom and are attached to the latter
by fine wires.

Insurance'-' Bonds

JSANT
HEADQUARTERS

WE ARE GLAD OF THIS OPPORTUNITY TO SHOW YOU OUR

Fresh Clean Stock of New- .and Beautiful
Christmas Gifts

This î  vnnr op- orlimitv to buy presents where the virtue of j

Reu'soniiMe prii ea is never nPKlwnifil. Yon will rind T H I S in con-

nection wjih H r > T Q U A L I T Y nn.l G E N U I N E M E R I T throughout

Our Department for the Young

Tuye, Books, Games, Novelties, Etc. Teddy Bears from 10c to $1.25
Teddy Bear Banks ...... 25C
Bxnkfl and Safes of every kind, from 5g to 59c
The greatest assortment of Iron Toys over offered, from 10c up

Dolls! Dolls! Dolls!
It would only confuse you to see prices without seeing the dolls.
Undressed dolls, doll heads, dressed dolls 5c to $ f . 5 0

Very Desirable Presents

in Crockery and Japanese China. Nothing nicer than a set of dishes
for a present. Tea riets , $ 5 . 4 8 to $ 6 . 6 9
Dinner Sets, $8.39. $998, $10.88, $11-88, $13-75. and $J4.98
This is not the cheap ware, but every piece guaranteed.
Your Christmas buying at eur store will result in the delight of the
folkB at home.

We are waiting for you with a HOLIDAY STOCK that is FIRST in VARIETY and QUALITY, and FAIREST in PRICE.

THE BEE HIVE STORE
24 S.- First Street, Fulton

CHRISTMAS NEAR THE POLE.. THE DAYS OF '64.

Where Seal Meat and Whale's Blubber
Take Turkey's Place.

"I think Christmas, 18S3, was my
most memorable one," said General '
Greely, the artic explorer. "With my1'
command I was proceeding southward.;
in the hope of obtaining help, and j
about the 20th of October we en-:
sconced ourselves in a little hut at!
Cape Sabine. Our supply of food was '
running very low, and we were on <
very short rations, every one being al- :
lowed just food enough in each twen-
ty-four hours to sustain life. Under;
these depi^ssing circumstances aud •
amid the awful silence oi tiie polar
night the cheerfulness that we contin-,
ued to maintain was remarkable.

"Christinas day came a£ last- Christ-
mas in the arctic regions^ At (J u'clock
we had our breakfast—tbjn soup made
of peas, carrots, blabber and potatoes. '
Our Christmas dinner was served "at 1 ;
o'olock—first course, a stew of seal'
meat, onions, blubber, potatoes and;

breadcrumbs; second course, s< rved [
one hour after first, a stew of raisins, !
blubber and milk; dessert, a cup of!
hot chocolate. One of our party had j
some tobacco stili left, aud he very j
kindly made a cigarette for each one ]
in our little party. j

"I will wager that in all Christen-;
dom that day not another present was
given or received that gave such in-;
tense delight to the recipients as did !

those little roils of tobacco and paper.'
They were quickly aflame and being
puffed a fray at for dear life, and thus
my most memorable Christmas—a
Christmas nea.r the north pole—ended
in smoke."—PittpTouj:g Dispatch.

luum u/

Strange Chpstmas Superstition.
In north Germany a person must not

spin during the fweivenigh-ts of Christ-
mas lest he or she should walk after
death, nor after sunset on Saturday,;
for then mice will eat the work. If U
la desired to have money and luck all
the year round, one roust not (all to
eat herrings on New Year's day, nor if
you T îsh to be lucky must you rock aa
empty cradle or splJl salt wantonly orj
cross knives' or1'point at the stars. Ify
a dirty cloth is left on the table over j
Christmas night it will' make the an:"|
gels weep, If you point; upward to the ]
rainbow It will mate tne angers feet i
"bleed, and if you talk of cabbages J
•while looking at the moon you will I
hurt the feelings of the mun in it —Tit-1
Bits.

In Norman and Saxon tunes an ox
'was always roasted TVbole over the
Xuie log at CiirJstniaB.

The Last Christmas of the Southern
Confederacy.

"We had some memorable Christmas
days in the south during the war,"
said Mrs. Zebulon B. Vance, wife of
the late United States senator from
North Carolina. "That of 1861 was j
different from any that had preceded
it because we were in arms against the I
Federal government, and man,y of the j
male guests at southern homes that j
day wore Confederate uniforms Much I
of the talk at the Christmas dinner
table was of sieges and battles and
marches, but we were all full of hope
and confidence.

"Christmas, 18C2, found us but poor
ly prepared to celebrate it. Our sup-
plies were few, and Confederate money
was at a heavy discount. Then came
the bitter year of 18(J3. with the fall of
Vicksburg and the defeat at Gettys
burg. With sad faces, harmonizing
well with their dresses of coarse black
stuff, the women of the south devoted
themselves to picking lint and spinning
and weaving for husbands, fathers
brothers and sweethearts In the field.

"Christmas, 1864—the last Christmas
of the war—dawned, and what a
gloomy festival it was for the people
of the south! Of manufactured prod-
ucts we had practically none. Our
hairpins were made of long black
ithorns, with a ball of sealing wax on
:the end. We had made into dresses
every scrap of available material,
while our feet were incased in home-
made .doth shoes. The slaves, having
heard of 'de 'mancipation proclama- j
tion,' knew that they were free and !
had all scattered away. Desolation
Beemed to reign over everything. Of
all the Christmas daye I have known
that last Christmas in the south in'
i wartime is the one of all others that I
am most certain never to forget"-
iPittsburg Dispatch.

; Vacations as Christmas Presents.
In a letter to the employees of the

Bourne mills of Fall River, Mass., an-
nouncing the regular profit sharing div-
idend on.Dec. 24 last. Treasurer George
A. Chase said: "The board of directors
has unanimously authorized me to an-
nounee to yon the experiment of "a va-
cation week in:August;" 1907. The mills
will close Aug. 24 and reopen Sept. 3,
thus allowing you ten days of rest and
xecreation In lieu of regular pay you
•will get an extra dividend on your
wages, parable just before the vaea-

the average weekly wages" Thte
wfca ialthf nlly kept,

..,)', i ,

and we have an uuus-

ually large display of

Footwear

Our Slipper Department
Is more complete than ever, th ŝ year

Alfr d Difge Felt Slippers 'for Wo-'

men, all sizes, and; colors, 756 .;.

•< . io . ; " . . / . . , ' . . . . : , • • . ' . -L . . . . .51 ,.75 ':•

Mer's SJippers at 50c, 75c, $1.00,

$1.25, $1 50, $1 75 and $2 00

We have a complete line of Child-

ren's House Slippers in fancy

. colors.

Stranahan & Van Buren
THE STOKE WITH THE RED FRONT

116 Oheida Street Fulton, N. Y.

CASTORIA
( For Infenta and Children.

Tiie Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

.;"-: ; An Invincible Intruder.
11 ""There are lots of things -worth hav
ing b<9cCdea money M

"*«*»** ans-werod "Miss Cayenne, "trat1
!fg lmr<1 to epf mtvit nf thpm unless
yoo Hava tiieMiione> first *-~*
too SUr.
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churc^.pldaygl>ecea^er.,J5. -if" ^

Iras returnedMr?;
from arvlsit to

Satur.iSâ !l;wifeiMi6is i W ' S ^ M ^ ^ i '
Aldernjan G.. R. Bennett and,mother

spent - •TMoKBgivipg with Lyons
f r iends. -. •,,•- „• ... ,• . • , , , . . ; . •. . - . f

Miss M^ry Nichols, Syracuse, spent
.JJianksgfViiig with Misa frahcl's For-
fly the. *}' ' .

. The l£8tb quarterly meeting of the
Oswego County I. O. G. T. will be held
in Oswego, Dec-ember,;l8-i4.

According to the Registrar of Vital
Statistics in Fulton, there were three
marriages, fifteen births and seven
deaths during November.

The work of installing the steam
heating plant in the 'City Hall is in
progress. Buell Brothers are the con-
tractors.1

The Oswego County Independent
Telephone company .has
Ontario Telephone com
in Phoenix from the Bell Telephone
company. : ...

Mrs. George Abtfott and son,' -who
, have been spending tile 'suntiu&r with

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Youmaiis, left for
Boston, Mass., last week to join Kir.
Abbott. J

Those who contemplate contributing
articles to the Woman's Exchange, 161
South Second street, sliould do so at
once, as there is dally call for needle-
worfe and fancy articles.

Letters have been issued to County
Treasurer Thomas Moore on the estate
of his son, who died two weeks ago,
leaving an estate of $4,500; $2,500 real
and $2,000 personal.

Fulton Elks on Sunday observed
Elks' National Memorial day in a fit
ting manner at their rooms in First
street. No deaths had occurred among

' members of the order during the past
year.

v Mr. Richard C. Carr, clerk to the
Board of Public Works, has resigned
his position to accept^ a very desirable

- one with a New York city mercantile
>i house. Mr. Carr left last week to take

up his new work. The office filled by
him will be vacant until January 1,

s when the new adjninistratipn. will be
in power.

ELECTRICITY HELPS

The;
Children
expect a treat at Xmjs
and ape entitled to it.
Give 'them "an Electric
Christmas '.TEee. You
can buy'.a'corhplfete out-
fit of little incandescent
lamps that will make the
tree a wonder—and they
will last for years.

Can you afford to fisk
• a fire or aCCidejit, fqfr a
dollar or two ?

"The lamps can be at-
tached to any socU'etatid
used for many decorative
purposes.

, | If your house isn't
Jvired, do it for Xm'aa

. arid make the family
happy.

Heat
and Power Co*

Surrogate-elect Clayton I. Miller has
decided to reappoint Mr. Torrey A.
Ball clerk to the Surrogate's court, a
position which he has satisfactorily
filled during the past four years
Surrogate Mead.

The Thanksgiving linen sale win-
dow in the J. C. O'Brien store last
week attracted a great deal of admir-
ing attention. It was one of the most
tasteful window displays ever seen in
Fulton.

The census of the Roman Catholic
population in the diocese of- Syracuse,
recently completed, shows 150,000
communicants in the seventy parishes
over which Bishop Ludden presides.
This is an increase of 30,000 since the
last census waa taken five years ago.

The recital given by Miss Nellie
Smith's pupils in the Unlversali&t
church on Wednesday evening was en-
joyed by all who were present, the
participants acquitting themselves
With credit to themselves and their, in-

! structor. At the close of the program*
the pupils and their parents gave Miss
Smith a surprise reception in the
church parlors.

'':. Misa'VMaria Highriter ctontintfes to
slowly gain in^bealth, <•,./ '• "

An exchange suggests -the motto,
"God be with me 'till we meet again,"
as appropriate for the newJgold coins,
to take the1 place of the old motto re-
cently done away with.
. Miss;,. Annabel Culkin, daughter of
Mr. aq$ Mrs. Anthony Culkin, last
week graduated from the St. Joseph's
hospital training school for nurses,
Syracuse, being one of a class of fcmrj
to receive a diploma.

A son, William Avery Groat. Jr., was
born on Wednesday to Dr. and Mrs.
WJilliatof Avery Groat, Syracuse. Mrs.
Groat flpas formerly Miss Nellie Bacon,
daughter of Mr. Francis E. Bacon, for-
merly of this city.

Delia Baldwin, Volney, has com-
menced action for divorce against
Charles- A. Baldwin, whereabouts un-
known. William H. View has com-
menced * similar action agatnst Cath-
erine View, formerly of Minetto, her
whereabouts being unknown.

lee and Glass.
Ice has the property — peculiar to

bodies which expand on freezing—Of
liquefying under pressure and solidify-
ing again when the pressure has been
removed. Consequently the weight o(
any body moving upon a sheet of ice
causes the formation of a thin layer-of
water which separates it from the ice
and thus, by reducing the friction to ""a
minimum, enables it to move smoothly
over the surface—I. e., makes the ice
more "slippery." On glass, on the con-
trary, this liquid medium Is wanting,
so that the two solid and unyielding
bodies come into actual physical COO
tact, causing a friction which, In spite
of the smoothness of the glasjB. consid-
erably retards the motion of the body.
If two smooth sheets of glass be taken
and a few drops of water sprinkled
orer the one and the other placed
above It, a thin layer of water will be
formed, and until this layer has been
pressed out the upper glass will move
on the other as smoothly as if on ice.
This peculiar property of ice is dne-to
the effect of pressure In lowering the
freezing point of water, so that when
ever ice is subjected to great pressure
it partially melts.

fggesa 1-owney's and,. Huyler's Justj
] recfived^at Laakaris's; Lewis block, •
I First street, . . f

An Etostic Standard.
Contributor—Haa that poem - any

merit? Editor—Ob, yes.; If It hadn't
wonld throw you out of the window,
But It is good enough to permit you tc
steal quietly down the back stairs.—

Last Call!
This week, Friday and Saturday, fin-

ishes the Fulton engagement for thistrif).
If your eyes need attention you can't

afford to miss seeing J . Frank Lester, O.
D., Optometrist and eye-sight specialist.-

A pair of glasses complete, including a
scientific examination, with the best
quality of lenses, anj a io K gold filled
mounting, either rimmed or rimless, for
$ 3 5 0 to $5 .50 , depending upon the
trouble to bgcorrected. ^ _ ..*:

You wili pay elsewhere frofn $7.00 to '
S12.00 for the same thing, and the work.'
may not.be-right.

Why not have it right the first time?
All work is fully guaranteed. You

may have the lenses changed or your
.money back in full any time inside of
three months from the date of purchase.(

If you we're offered SlO.00 bank notes
for S5.00 you would not buy.

But if the man's references were good and he offered to take them back
any time in three months, you would take them and keep them.

Until a man gets established he cannot get full value for his goods.
With these arguments, if Mr. L^ster^can't fit you to glasses he will tell

you so; and if he can't fit you, no #jri:&Carr.,>

At Hotetlewis, Room I, Frida^ and Saturday, December 6 and 7
References: First National Bank, Fulton, N. Y., Second National Bank, Oswego, N.Y ,

Merchants' Notional Bank,-of Norwich, Conn-, and B. B Clark, Rochester, N- Y.

Home Address, 5 Triangle Building, Rochester, N. Y.

«

Professorial Standing.
A p1""^'^1"" of English literature In

one of our universities once brought to
me to publish In this magazine a learn-
ed pii-ce of writing. It seemed to me
a pretty dull thing and not important, j
accoruiiii,- to my judgment, to anybody j
and nut possibly Interesting to more'
than a mere handful of special stu-
dents. I told bim this as -politely as I
could. He soon came to me again and
smilingly took me into his confidence.
"I hardly expected," he said, "that you
would publish that 'study' that I of-
fered you—in fact, I care little about
it myself. I wrote it because my pro-
fessional standing demands that I shall
produce something at certain intervals,
but now I have a piece of writing that
I do take great pride in, and I want
yon to publish it without betraying the
authorship to\my living being. K
wonld hurt rny {&ofessional standing II
it became known that I wrote this."
It "was a novel!—"Walter U. ?age in
Atl&atie.

Where Bella Ring Underground.
Near Raleigh, in Nottinghamshire,

England, there Is a valley said to have
been caused by an earthquake several
hundreds of years ago. and it is now
usual on Christmas morning for old
men and women to tell their children
and young friends to go to the valley.
stoop down and hear the bells ringing
merrily in the ruins of the church un-
der the ground.—Tit-Bits.

An Easier Way.
'Arry (on 'Is 'olldays)—Fancy livin

'ere ail yef life! Ain't yer ever been
to London and, seen the sights? Oli
Salt—No, sir, but some of the sight!
comes hup and sees us.—London Tat
ler.

A Good Thing.
"He seems to be making quite a Iff

of money now. Is his system of phys
leal culture a good thing?"

"Well—er—every one who pays foi
it 1B."—Exchange. »

Sickness Is eyery man's master.—
Danisb Proverb.

Too Much Sound. ^^
In Dean Ramsay's book of anecdotes

there ip one which refers to a convert
sation Between a Scotch minister and
a sexton. The minister was a stranger
to the gravemaker and discussed witls
him the doctrines of the neighboring;
clergy. As one after another was meit-
tioned the sexton wagged his heaxH
gloomily and said, "He's no Bound.""

At last the minister, who was, by tftffl
bye, a long winded and rather empty
preacher, mentioned his own name and!
teqnired, "Mr. -— now, isn't h»
sound ?"

"Oo, aye," said the sexton, with oa
twinkle in his eye. "He's aw sound."

Breakfast Table Revenge.
Breakfast ^ls an excellent meal te

wnleh to invite one's-enemies. Ther$
would be a certain wfld joy in drag-
ging one's best hated freinds out otf
their comfortable beds Kt unearthly
hoars of the morning and tben provl«t
ing them with a "good, honest, wheto-
some, hungry breakfast" which they
probably could not eat—London G«i»-
tlewoman.

"Merry Cfarisfanal? Is Only A Litde Way Off
and Now Is The Time to JVlake Your-Selection. Below We Make a levv Suggestions^

For Father
1 Hosieiy. Shirts, Umbrella,

Night Shirt, Books, Pockfet Book,

Toilet Set, Collar and Cutt Set,

Handkeichiefs.

For Mother .
i Belts, Vaae^, Out. Gjass Pic-

tures; Aprons, Hbuhe Sack, Bath

Robe, Tabje Linen qrTovvelh Rug,

Silk Waist

•i\svJE?©J* B r o t h e r
^1's|rTiiffler, Handkerchiefs,- Gloves,

SooMs;;• Collar ;an<§)fciff Boj^klm-

bfella, - Hosiery,) ;Kiglitfe fefeirts,

Fancy Pillowrsi Suit Case; ~ ',

^ f e^^ f i a^PeSpne ry , Mirror,

"ApfoSlil^^lg^^H,, -'Handker-

'ohista, l'W0&Sphy '•S'fit,!.Shirt

'Waists, ;Pic.tlire,. Statiofteiy\

For Lover
• Suit Case, Match Safe, Umbrel-

la, (xloves, Books, Handkerchiefs,.

Tiaveling Case, Muffler,- Picture,

Statuary-. •••,:•

For Sweetheart
mi Fans, Furs, Card Case, Shop-

ping Bag, Brooch Pins, Buckles,

Box Paper, Gloves, Feather Boas,

Pictures. •;

For
T Coats, Muga, Spoon,.. Gloves,

Handkerchiefs, Pars, Caps, Ted-

dy Bears, illnderwear, Books,

Toys, Mother,fifoose Plates.

For Aiitit
T Combs, Dishes, Fruit Dish,

Fancy Buckle, Embroidery, Table

Linen, Handkerchiefs, ' Glores,

Collars, Subscription to Ladies'

Some Journal.

For Uncle
T Hosiery, ,§hkts, Umbrella,

Night Shirts, Underwear, Hand-

kerchiefs, Gloves, Card Case;

Desk Set, Sleeve Holders.

For Grandfather
and Grandmother

% Blankets, Hosiery, Gloves,

Night Dresses, Handkerchiefs,

Books, Underwear, P i c t u r e s ,

Statuary, Rug.

; ^ | | | | ^ |g | ^n t | | ^ ; ; ;= | | i ^ | | t f . ^r^iel^-i :Suitablej for;Vthe Holiday'Season are now-on Sale-.at ' -

flfc I A Hi

J 4 tobfit



Ugalt Notices
STATE OP NEW YORK, C0UN1Y COUKT

Oflwfgo County—S» Roy Locfcwood, plain-
tiff, ve Robert McCarthy, et itl ,<iciendiint<i
Pursuant toa Judgment of foreclosure and

Rule, rendered licrpln on thu ZTiih daj of No
vembor, 1907, and duly entered In Onwogf>
County Clerk's office on the name day, I, the
upaerslfifned, rijferee, duly appointed for such
Barposesby aald jadgment, -will selltttpub-

c auction to the highest bidder, on Satiir-
fltty, tbe 4th dayof JAttQary, l«08, at JOto'clock
lni.be forenoon of that day, at myofflceln
the Village oi Hannibal, New York, tne real
estate in and by said jadgmentyiireoted ta be
sola and therein described as follows:

AU thftt tract or parcel of land situated
in the town ot Hannibal, County 6f Oswego.
State of Sew York, being on sub-division
number et i (6) of mijltary lot, number forty-
one HI) in said town of Hannibal, being
twenty (W) acres to be taken 'off from the
Bonth end of the following described parcel
of land, viz.: Beginning at the southwest
corner of the HtateB', Hundred, so-called, run-
ning thence northerly two (2) degrees east
along the west line of the same to the north-
west corner of Bald States' Hundred, thence
north eighty-eight (88) degrees west, fourteen
(14) chains to the center ot the highway lead-
Ing north from North Hannibal to Oawego
Center, thence south thirty C30J degrees,
thirty c30> ruinates east, alone ,ttae center of
said highway, thirty-one 1313 < chains and
seventy-three C731 links to the tour corners
at North Hannibal, thence east along tthe
center of the east and west highwav leading
from North' Hannibal to the Oswego River,
to the place of beginning, containing twenty
acres of land, more or less The north line of
these premises Is a straight line, drawn par-
aliel to the center of said east and west high-
way; tne Bonth line of these premises across
encb described parcel far enough north to In-
clude twenty C20iacres of land, excepting and
reserving herefrom. tbe parcel o' land con-
taining four (.4) acres of land irom the south-
west corner heretofore sold to MartiD H. Cox,
also one-fourth c]-*' acre, being the North
Hannibal Grange lot.

Dated Nov. 25,1907,
U M. BARRETT, Referee.

EZRA A, BARNES,
Plaintiff's Attorney,

No. 40 East Bridge Street, Oswego, N. Y.
1-14 . '
SUPREME COURT, COUNTY OFOsWEGO

—William A. Davis va. Howard E. Bid well:
Supreme Court, County of Oswego, El wood
A. Ballet, Harry R. FMcb and William S.
Anspacb vs, Howard E BldweU; County
Court, County of Oswego, Charles L Castle
YS. Howard E.Bldwell; County Court, County
Of Oswego, Butler-Butler, Incorporated, vs.
HowardE. BldweU.

By virtue of executions against the proper-
9r of Howard E. Bidwell in the above en-

tled actions, Issued out of the Supreme
Court In the actions of William A. Davis
vs, Hdward E. BldweU, and Elwood A.
Ballet, Harry R. Prich and William 8. Ans-
pach vs. Howard E. BldweU, and oat of
the County Court in tbe actions of Charles i..
Castle vs Howard* E, BldweU; and Butler-
Butler Incorporated, vs Howard E, Bid well,
tomedirected and delivered, LHenry Hilton,
Sheriff of Oswego County, shall sell a' public
•notion, on the 5th day ol December, 1907.
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at the front door
Of theCity Hall, In the City oTFulton, in the
County of Oswego and State of New York, al 1
the rieht, title and interest which the said
Howard E. Bldwell had on the 6th day of
August 1807. or which he may have subse-
quently acquired In »od to, ALL THAT
TRACTOR PARCEL OF LAND situate iu
the City of Fulton, County of Oswe-
eoaod State of New York, known and dis-
tinguished as Lot Seven (7) of block number
one hundred thirty-eight (138) according to
the printed map of the former Village of
©Bwego Palls made by Peter Sebenefc for
Colonel James L. Voorbees in 18 48,
Bald lot being the same premises con-
veyed by Elijah Liake to Cora E. Bidwell by
deed dated March 81. 1900, and recorded in
Oswego County Clerk's office April 8, 1900, in
Book 235 of Deeds, page 888

Dated October 21, A N R

Dainty Aprons Make Charming

And Inexpensive Gifts.

•MATERIALS THAT ARE USED

Dimity, Lawn, Flowered Fabrics li
Silk and Muslin, Are All Suitabto and

| Attractive For Thle Purpose—Trim-
; minjji of Hand Embroidery.

WHEN distracted over what
to make for Cbrlstmai
gifts, did you ever thini

1 of a dainty apron? Such
a present lifts much to recommend
It— novelty, charm, lnexpensivenese
and, better 'yet, downright usefulness.
The materials are quite mexpensivt
Sheer dimities or lawn, flowered mus-
lin and the soft French handkerchief
linen. These are combined with lace
Insertions, embroidery insertions and
edgings or even wltb bottonholed seal
lope and embroidered designs.

A very fascinating apron Is of eheei
bine dimity or lawn, with the front
breadths tacked and sharply pointed
and two pointed revere turned back

EMBROIDERED BOOK COVERS.

Rneriff of Oswego County,
By John W. Youngs, Hie Deputy.

r* A T Jennings, attorney for plaintiffs In the
above enntlBd actions. Office and P. O. Ad-
dress, No.B South First Street, Fulton, N. Y.

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW
YORK-To George E. Catee, Almon N. Gates,
Myrtle A. Cates, Grace D. Cates, Anna E.
Cates George Gore, Alexander MeCloud,
Delia McCloud, An naMcClontf, Maggie Fable,
Frank Cates, Wlllard Oates. AnnaTtt. Brown,
John Gore. Ann Johnson, Emma Knight,
Alice Orahaft, Grace Gore. Henry Gates.
David h. Brown, Frank H. Sheldon and
Ohartes Gore—and to all other persons Inter-
ested in the estate of Mary JaneOonway, lat«
•f the city of Fulton, in the eounly ot Os-
wego New York, decpaaed. either as credi-
tors, legatees, next of kin or otherwise, send
^WheSas/ Earl 8 Brown, of the cttv of Fnl
ton la thTcounty of Oswego, has laiely made
application to our Surrogate of the county of
OBwego for tbe final judicial settlement of his
accounts as administrator, etc., of said Mary
Jane Oonway, deceased;

Thereiore, You and each of you are hereby
cited to appear before our Surrogate ot ths
county of ̂ )SW«EO. New York, at the Sjirro-
tate'B court of said county, held at said 8ur-
TOgate'soffleeln the city ol Oswego, in said
county, on tbe 16th day of December, 1B07. at
ten o'clock In the lorenoon of that day, then
and there to attend the judicial settlement of
the accounts of Earl 8, Brown, as adminis-
trator etc., of said deceased, and such of you
as are under the age of twenty-one years are
required to appearby your general guardian,
If yon have one; or If you have none, to ap-
pear and apply for one to be appointed; or in
the eved of your neglect or failure to do so
a special guardian will be appointed by the
Surrogate to represent and act for you in the

' proceeding.
In Testimony Whereof, We havf caused

the seal of the Surrogate's court of the
county . of Oswego to be hereunto

Witness, Sheldon B. Mead, Surrogate of
oar said county of Oswego, at the city

lL. B.I of Oswego, In the said county, the 17t.b
day of Ootol er, A. D , lflOT.

TOKRKV A. BALL,
11-27 Olerk of the Surrogate's Court.

Time Card In Effect Sept. 17th, 1907.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH ROUND

"Cbicaeo Limited for all pomes West...n 8 47 AM
fRxpreas (orOawesfo. n oo "
fOntario Day Express lor Oawego 7 39 PM

SOUTH BOUND
' tExoress for New York..' 7 08 tu
•Limited lor New York 1215 ••
fBipresa for Norwich 3 17 p«

n StopB to leave New Yorb Paasengera.
t Dally except Sunday.
* Buna duly.

Passenger rates two cents per mil* Pull
ON Buffet ffleepsra Parlor or tfoelinlng' Cfealr
Out on all trams For tickets aud iniormatfcro
ftpplT to Ticket Agent or address
J . C. AHSBMBOH, 0. A Pit**

Tr*ttc Kanagar, Traveling Agenu
M BMW 8c. Hew York. Quite, N. T.

R , VV. & O. DIVISION.

Tline-T»ble-~Broadwar Station
Atihauge of time on the R., W. & O.

division weut Into effect Oct. 27, aa

For Oswego, Daily, Except Hunday
—5n6 8.08 and 11.51 a.m.: 3.26, 6.01
and 9 36 p.m.

Hunday— 8.05 a.m.; 3 26 and 9 3fi p.m.
For (Syracuse, Dully, Except Kundav

—80 1 and 9.31 a.m.; 2.16, 5.21. 7,26 aud
0 56p.m.
Hunday—9,35 a.ro.; 5 26 and 10 p.m.

fWO GOOD O>1ES.
For three dollars you can get the

Dail Post-Standard from now until
January 1, 1909.

For twenty-five cents you can get
t&e Dally Post-Standard from now un-
til January 1, 1908.

A dfiily newspaper, like everything
else is likely to eost more after this

i

EMBBOltJERY AFBOH.

on broad shoulder straps for the bib.
This is trimmed with valenciennes lace
Insertion about an Inch wide and lace
edging to match. An extra flufflness
Is given by a ruffle of the material out-
lining the bottom and finished with a
lace edge.

The dusting apron may be carried
out either in white or colored handker-
chief linen, trimmed with Insertion and
edging of embroidery. The panel ar-
rangement of the Insertion on the front
gore of tbe apron and outlining the
sloping tucks at tbe bottom just above
tbe ruffle of the material is most ef-
fective. The suspender shaped bib,
wltb crosspiece, is made entirely of
tbe embroidery and edging.

Much more Inexpensive and even
more charming would be a knitting
apron of pale pink handkerchief linen.
This requires nothing but a few yards
of the material and some white mer-
cerized cotton. The bottom of the
apron end th» circular collar of the
bib are finished in scalloped points,
done In buttonhole stitch, with a very

DHOTI APEOS.
simple conventional design In flowered
dots embroidered above i t A tiny
frill of the material Is set on round
the scallops. Bach an apron Is lovely
In pale bine or white.

Extremely Frenchy is afri apron of
gay flowered muBlin trimmed with, a
cluny lace insertion In coffee color and
rosette bows of a soft narrow ribbon.
The ruffles are made of the flowered
material.

They Are Useful Present*—How They
Are Made.

Small address books, bridge score
books, i&asaztne covers, etc., make
charming gifts at Christmas time or
card prises, and in tbe Illustrations are
shown two designs which may be util-
ized by tbe home worker with good
results.

Both the designs shown in the cnta
were worked on brownish linen, which
affords an excellent background tor
pflks and cottons of rich colorings.
Gold thread Is also often used in com-
bination with the embroidery silks,
and on some of the more elaborate

UOKOGHAH BOOS OOVBB.

book covers made of corded silk tiny
sparkling beads or spangles are Bome-
tlmes worked into the design.

A very fine cord is also most effec-
tive for outlining the design, especial-
ly when the book to be covered Is
rather a large one.

The prospective owner's monogram or
initials used ID the upper left corner or
in the center, as £hown In the first J
sketch, often add much to the effect, j
the letters being embroidered in over
and over stitch after being p&dded. It Is
often more effective to throw the let-
tering Into more prominence by using

OONVKNTlONil, BOOK COVER DESIGN.

a contrasting shade in a darker tone
than was used for the decorative em-
broidery, black, dark brown and dark
green and red all being excellent used
in this way when the cover Is of brown
or dark ecru linen, the flower form
being done in old rose, dull reds or
yellowish tones, with the leaves in
soft grayish greens. When there Is
a background worked &B shown in the
second design a darning stitch may be
nsed or a seeding stitch—that Is, two
stitches taken hi the same place.

ENGAGEMENT RACK.
How ThU Useful and Popular Present

May Be Made.
An engagement rack has seven

white rather heavy cards, on each of
Which is printed the name of one of
the days of the week. On the ends of
these cards a narrow white ribbon Is
pasted; then the ribbon Is pasted to a
long strip of white cardboard, to make
little pockets Into which to drop notes,
memoranda, etc These cards are two
inches apart

A sofa pillow in the shape of a great
red tomato Is tbe newest thing. It

_^ is about nine
O inches high fin-

ished and about
a yard around.
T h r e e-quarters
of a yard of red
velvet—magood
bright red—will
be enough, as
the s h a p e d
pieces cut to
fairly good ad-
vantage.

Cut six 01
eight pieces
twelve inches
high in wide
oval shapes,
pointed at both
ends — eractlj,
the way you
would cut sec-
tions to cover u
child's ball. By
cutting one sec-
tion close to the
selvage at «ne
edge of the vel-
vet and the
other at the
other selvage
you can get six
out nearly sis
inches across ID
their broadest
parts—right ID
the center. If
you use eight,
of course make
them narrower.

Sew them up
on the wrong
side, l e a v i n g
one seam partly
open to insert
the pillow. Force
ID as large s
pillow as yon
can—an eight-
een inch pillow
Is large enough
—sew it up, and
you h a v e a
round red vel-
vet ball.

Now take the
red twine that
matches the vel-
vet and knot it
a t one end.
Then, with an
upholsterer's
needle, draw It
clear through
the c e n t e r ,
bringing the

ENGAGEMENT BACK. y ^ ^ a r ( M m d
directly over one of the seams, and pull
the twine through the center again,
drawing It taut, so that it presses the
velvet In at the seam. Do this at
every seam and then knot the cord,
finishing it off as neatly as possible,
and you've a great fat red tomato,
which will be most effective flung in
among a pile of pillows, and It has the
advantage of being a fit present for
either a man or a girl. One clever
girl named it the Ponderosa pillow In
honor of a real tomato of huge size.

Oswego county Court Appointments.
Pursuant to statute, I hereby appuini Hi.

terms of ibe Uswego County Court to b*
hereafter held, until otherwise ordered fo
l.he trial ofihwues of fact, as follows-

Firm Monday In MarcL, Court Hoost
Pulasbi.

Fourth Monday in May. Court Hount
Oawego

Second Monday in September, Court Houe*
Pulaaki.

Fourth Monday in November,Court House
I hereby designate the same terniB for trla

And determination of indictments, and tot
the hearing and transaction of other crim
Inal business and proceed toga.

Trial Jurors are required to attend e»et
term

Terms for the hearing and decision of mo
tfons and appeals and trials, and othei
proceedings without a Jury, will also be held
aa follows:

On Monday of each week, except July am
vugast, at Judge's Chambers. Oswego

Dated, Oswego, Oct. 16, .907.
MEURICK HTUWKLL.
•Oswe^o County Judge.

Tobacco Pouches Always Acceptable.
Tobacc°o pouches are always accepta-

ble gifts for men, and stunning ones
may be made from suede. A pretty
pouch in rich brown or dark green, 1
lined with a maroon silk, would be at-
tractive when the edges are pinked j
and a drawstring of heavy silk with j
long tassels runs in near the top. It's
not the kid, the lining or the cord that
makes these bags so unusual, for with-
out the monogram or crest Uoue in gilt
thread or in bright colored silks the
pouches, aside from being handmade,
would be quite the same as those
bought in the shops, but with an at-
tractive emblem or two or three In-
itials prettily embroidered in one cor-
ner the pouches are presents any man,
no matter how surfeited with gifts,
would be glad to receive.

Knitted or crocheted ties, though not
a novelty, will be desirable gifts, for
they are serviceable arid, being made
by hand, are a valuable accessory to
any wardrobe. In plain green, dark
cardinal or made of a combination of
two tone effects or of two strongly con-
trasting colors, such as black and red
or orange and bine, they are striking
contrasts BB neckwear.

Dainty Presents.
For the woman who can draw or

paint, a telephone pad Is simple to
make. A piece of strong cardboard.
about 4 by 9 inches. In delicate gray
or pastel green, is especially attrac-
tive as a background. This may be
decorated In stencil designs or painted
with tiny heads of pretty girls or any-
thing one fancies, the tints being al-

A Dainty Hatpin Case.
A pretty and useful little hatpin case

is a toilet accessor} that will be prized
b> all who lo>c to see things in their
allotted place. The case Is made of j
pongee silk, gathered neatly at top and
bottom and tied with a pretty fluffy
bow The inside, halfway up, is
stuffed with wadding for the reception

^^^^u^i^^i^:^^^ : to furag up thla object com-
' j?lete« «. dainty fcal uawtul accessory.

Crocheted Opera Dag.
Since tbe fad for knitting and cro-

cheting has taken such a hold on the
feminine contingent the fashion for
knitted and crocheted articles has
gained greatly In popularity. One of
the prettiest gifts imaginable for the
woman who goes out a great deal Is
a theater bag of crocheted silk that is
capacious enough to hold all of the
small articles that she may need.

Crochet rings very loosely in single
stitches or make squares by crochet-
ing solid stitches and connecting them
by chains of four stitches each until
a long piece has been made, whieh,
when folded over and, the edges joined,
wUl form: a Dag. Line this with pretty
sUk of a contrasting color Cover ten
brass lings with the silk crocheted In
a single stitch, fasten them tu a row
uii im.h below tke tup aud run u cvtd , iened on where the fastening will not
through theao ringB to dzaw tie top j be visible, and the telephone pad la
together. t i - _ . - « . _ .

ways, kept low and refined In tone. Or
If one.is without knack with the pencil
and paint brush, a piece of wall paper
with a small flora! design may be pro-
cured, and the flowers carefully cut
out and pasted on the cardboard
foundation, A small pad of white
paper is then neatly pasted on, 0. rib-
bon hanger attached to the top a pen-
cil at the ond of a short ribbon fas-

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been

la use for over 30 years, has borne the signature ot
and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since Its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Wl̂ at is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains, neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. .
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

Paring the year 1907 and until otD«rw>
>rdered, termB of the Hurrogate's Court of 11
Oonnty of Oswego, will be held RB follows:

On Monday of each week, except in tt
month of August, at the Surrogate's office i
alty of Oawego, at 10 o'clock a. m.

On the second Thursday or each month, e
wept August, at the Court House 1n the vi
lage of Pul&Bkl, at 10 o'clock » . m.

Whenever one of the days above appolm •
tells on a holiday the Court will be heldt
day following. \ a, B. MEAD,

P t

A ReSiabfie
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
Is quickly absorbed.
Qives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, sopthes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the<
Head quickly. B e - f l j i y
stores the Senses of 919% f C b W E . f l
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 eta., at Drug-
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents.
Ely Brothers, 58 Warren Street, New York.

O happy bells, through coining yeara
We hear in your glad sending

The message stil] of peace, good will,
All jarring discords blending 1

O bells of God, ring- on, our souls
To grander action nerving.

Till all our days are ChriBtmRS days
Of living and of serving.

—Caroline A. Dugan.

*PARKER'S"

HAIR BALSAM
•ansf» *Dd beautlfle* the halt
" - » • • taxwiwrt growth.

*• Folio to Restore Graj
r to Its Youtli/ni Oo)o?.
"—'•) diaewck & bair lalliri-

Business Cards

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

FFIOE, 227-229 ONEIDA 8 T B E B T
KmcE HoBKa—8 to 9 A. TA.,1 to 3 a n d 7 to

' P . M.

H. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours:'9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7to8p. m'
218 Onelda street. Fulton.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
IOADUATE PENNSYLVANIA

LEQE OF DENTAL SUROERY.
3S6 S. Fourth Street

in-oial attention given to the preservation
of the natural teeth; also crown and
bridge work. Anesthetics used for pain.
'we extraction

Earl S. Brown, ^ S S H K
Funeral Director and Graduate

...Embalmer,..
111 ONEIDA STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

tore Phone, 36 House Call, 60
Night calls promptly attended from

residence, 170 S. Third St .

COL>E & SON,
Undertaking and Farniture

„ EDWARD P. CO! E,
Embalmer and Funeral Director

EL. 143. Broldence over atore. No. 40
South First street Fnlton. '

NEWELL R COLE,
Jndertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.
urnfture Repajkhig and , Upholstering

Promptly Attended to.
Residence. 412 Cayuga Wlreef.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney arid Counsellor-at-Law.

X IKIVBBSITTT BL 'B , SYEACTPB.B. T
Careful and prompt attention paid to
matters of legal interest.

PATENTS Mon e y i n
s m a l l i n-
veii Moos

as well aa large. HPnd (or free
booklet. Mllo B Stevens S. Co., 884
14lli St., Washington, D. C. Branches:
Ontcago, Cleveland, Detroit. Eatab-

4ago,
i 186

PATENTS
Anyone s6pd)i>s. a__

quloWr ascertain our o\Ui
luvention IB probably jiaU
tlonBStrlct)yconfldentfa]. „ „ „ „ „ „ „ , . .
Bent free. Oldest Bsenoy for Bocunns

PntenU taken tEtonKh Uunn * T
tpteial notice, without charge. In the

Scientific Jimericati.

^ n

4

. s\
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Mr. Arfur's
Christmas

By INA VRICHT HANSON

{•Copyright. U06, by MoClure, Phillips & Co.]

HENRIETTA, oil the rag by the
fireplace, was absorbed in hei
occupation, which was putting
off all of Arlmlnta Eudella's

articles of wearing apparel and put-
ting them on again. When the last
ttaur garment had been adjusted to her
satisfaction she found time to look at
Mr. Arfur, who sat by the window, a
picture of doldrums. With a regretful
glance at Evangreline Bell, who was
yet to be attended to, the small mother
arose and went over to Mr. Arfur.
Besting one hand on his knee, she gaz-
•ed anxiously Into his face.

The young man roused himself and
smiled down at the squarely cut locks,
the great brown eyes and dimples.

"Have you been bad, Mr. Arfur?" she
Inquired solicitously.

"I doa't think I have been so bad aa
—the—bad man, Henrietta," he answer-
ed, squeezing her small band.

dI've been good as an angel," she re-
marked modestly, "so Santa Claus is
going to bwlag me anuver dolly In a
tooing can."

"In a what, Henrietta?"
"A tooing can," she repeated; then,

as Arthur failed to grasp her meaning,
she exemplified patiently, "like Bister
Wose's what she takes you wJdlng In."

"Oh, I see! A touring car, you aris-
tocratic baby. No more doll wagons

' and go-carts for you, eh?" he chuckled,
then grew gloomy again.

'*What do you want fob. Kwlsmaa?**
"Something I am afraid I can never

have in all this wide world, Henrietta."
He drew a long breath.

•*If you are good, Santa Glaus"—
"Tt'B entirely out of the old fellow's

Jurisdiction, my pet"
The child gazed at him curiously,
"It's a heart of fine gold that I want,

Henrietta, and only one person can
glTe it to me, and If she won't, girlie"—

**Is she a faiwyT" Henrietta's tone
was reverential, her eyes full of ex-
citement.

**rh© queen of them all."
*An<l has a crown o n f
"Yes, a crown of her own golden

hair, and her eyes are like brown vel-
vej pansles, and she has the sweetest

, ' l i f f lTENr HE WUIUWUUIO).

red lips, Henrietta. But yesterday I
Opt her, and she hurried by, scarcely
SfeaMng. and this morning on tbe
street she pretended not to see me,

, though I know sbe did, and all because
—jfou wouldn't have believed such a
doeea of a girl would care so much be-
came she didn't get the prize at too
mjutquerade, would you* now I"

- M j r ejaculated Henrietta. But hot
nect eager question was «ot short bf
Mr. Arfur's springing to Ma teet "Sla-
Ut Woae" had entered the room, and
Henrietta, knowing from much expert-
eftce that she was decidedly da trop
wfcen they two were together, went n-
Hfetantly back to Bnaosl las Ball and
HOp fireplace.

"Good morning," mid * Aster ftoae,
her tone suggestive at a ( I a n of ice
ofcd a flurry of snow, "I hare an en-
gSgement" Bat Ahejat down.

"Oh, I am eorry. Then I will go," be
(Mtd gently, but he also aat down.

In his eyes, honest and gray, was a
complexity of expressions as he watch^
ad her trying desperately to appear
n r y much at her ease. Lore looked
from his eyes—there was no doubt at
that—and admiration and approval,
tad yet a growing wonder that; after
all, his idol could be w> human.

"I am sorry that you are angry," ha
began when the silence was getting,
tense. "Try to realise my position,
Rose. 1 Bat there, an unwilling Judge—
my duty awarding prize? to the best
sustained characters In the masquerade.

•'Among the maskers was one to whom
my heart went out-tt slender little
figure whose white satin gown, caught
loosely around the waist witu a silken
girdle, fell In straights folds to her tiny
feet. Crowning her small head were
chrysanthemums, maroon : and gold,
and a line of the royal flowera reached
trom one sweet, bare,shojilder to the
bom of her gown. Tab chrysanthemum
girl was the loveliest Bight In the room,
but she was not the best sustained
character, so"— ,

"I hope you don't thtntc I care tw-
cause yon awarded the prize to Graof

* Hereford," interposed &e girl scorn

fbluk 1 am uugo "t uuiUiliiu I am

wily disappointed in yon." Her vol<!i
quivered a little

"I have suspected the chryaanthe
mum girl of having moods," Arthur ob
served, looking at her reflectively. "A
fellow I know has different names foi
her—Moonlight," White Rose, Laughlnf
Water, Gentleness, Beauty, Wisdom
The fellow has admired her when shi
was gay and when she was serious, bul
never before has he seen her when she
Was unreasonable."

The chrysanthemum girl sniffed.
"Will you kindly explain?" added

Arthur.
"I had always been so proud of youi

strength of character," she began
"The first time I ever saw you was ti
a trolley car. You sat opposite me, and
when the car turned the nun shoot
into your eyes. There was plenty o1
room on my side, where the sun
wouldn't have annoyed you, but In
stead of changing your seat you got uj
and pulled down the curtain. I thought
to myself, 'There Is a man who will b<
master of circumstances, no mattei
what they are,' and"—

Rose stopped in confusion as sbe re-
membered other tilings she had though)
about this finely formed, bandsomi
young man.

"Go on," he said, leaning forward
with great Interest. "What else dW
you think?"

**And now to find out that you ar«
nothing but a chameleon after all/
she walled.

"A what?" Arthur exclaimed it
amazement

*'A chameleon," she .repeated tear
fully. "If you are on a brown leal
you're brown; if on a green tree ther
you're green."

"Well, green I acknawledge I am
for bless me if I can see what you are
driving at."

"The other day when auntie was talk
Ing about the sin of wasting your tlnw
In dancing you said that you agreed
with her that when there was work tc
do folks ought to do It. You said you
were not going to the masquerade foi
that very reason.**

"Well, I didn't Intend"—
"You said you had several hours'

work at the office that night Then
Grace Hereford came along and asked!
you to go, and you went!"

There was a flicker of amusement OE
Arthur's face which Rose did not see
being too busy winking back unwel
come tears.

"Misa Hereford had nothing to d<
with it. Rose," he said gently. "I wen«
to work; as I said. About 9 o'clock Mr.
Jones, the president; came in and said
fbat if I could find Hasson and get his
signature to a certain paper and gel
back by 11 o'clock he would make 11
worth my wtiile. I had an Idea thai
Hasson was managing that masquer-
ade, and that* s where I found him. He
buttonholed me at once to be judge of
die concern and wouldn't sign the pa-
per unless I agreed. I saw t could get
back by 11, so I stayed."

"And bad plenty of time to danc«
with Miss Hereford," supplemented
Rose sweetly, but unjudiolally.

This time Arthur's smile was certain.
"I looked for the chrysanthemum girl
first and couldn't, find her," he said
truthfully. "I danced only once. But
what made you think Miss Hereford
asked me to go?"

"Sbe said she would wager she could
get you to go and that you would
dance with her first, so I went to see
if—I didn't think you would when you
said you wouldn't, but"—

_, "I see," said the young man quietly.
An Inborn loyalty to womankind kept
him from telling Rose that just as he
had started away Miss Hereford had
run to him, exclaiming that as he was
BO kind to award her the prize she cer-
tainly mast reward him with the first
dance, etc With a sudden Impulse h«
took Rose's little bang. & his.

She sprang up 'and started for the
fireplace, but he held her gently back,
"listen," he whispered.

On the glowing coals smoked Kvan-
ffellne Bell, and on the rug, with eyes
turned to the ceiling, knelt Henrietta.

**O God?' she wan saying, "now I laj
me down to sleep. I give mj precloua
dolly, so you will make the faiwy queen
WIT the ewown of her golden balfa to
hiring Mr. Arfur the little heaht be
wants for Kwtamaa. That* s all, God,
only please let me see her when abc
eomes, Ameo."

"Amenr echoed Arthur ferrantly.
*Grae» Hereford baa black hair," ob-

•erred Boae Inconsequently.
"Ghe may b a n green hair far all It

matters to me," said Arthur, with fan
politeness. "Rose, darling"—

n wonder If God will," Henrietta
was murmuring, with sad eyes fixed on
tte mound of ashes which w u ones
Evangelloe Bell.

Row went over to the fireplace and
Ussed her small sister. "I think God
will," abe aald reverently; then she
went back to radiant Mr!'Arfur.

A P«rip«t«tio lnve*tment.
When the scallop Is full grown it Si

•Me to flwlm with great rapidity bj
opening and closing the valves of Its
BbelL This curious fact, says WKat to
Bat; was unknown, to an unfortunate
Frenchman who undertook a few yean
ago to establish a scallop plantation
on a quiet New England beach. He
deposited several thousand scallops in
Shallow water, expecting them t«
breed, but when be looked for them
the neit day all of them had fled.

Needlecasti.
A charming present tbe business wo-

man will appreciate is an individual
needlecase. It is so email that sbe
can slip it In her purse and take it
down to the office, where it will not
occupy any space In her desk. It is
made ju t a little larger than a pack
ago of needleB and t of silk covered
cardboard On one side 1 a strap to
hold the package and there arc. be

Local and Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Baker of Baldwinsville

have been the guests of City Chamber-
lain and Mrs. O. S. Bogartfus.

Rural Carrier and Mrs. F. L. Darling
entertained a merry party at dinner at
their home on Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hare have been
entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Patter of
Syracuse, Mr. and Mrs. Bennett and
daughters of Oneida, at their home in
Oneida street

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Newell have been
enjoying a family reunion at their
home on the west side, their son, Mr.
Henry Newell of Trenton, N. J . , and
their daughters, the Misses Maude and
Florence of Syracuse, having been
home.'

A number of new rules and regula-
tions for the conduct of the Fire De-
partment were adopted at a meeting
of the Board of Fire and Police on
Wednesday evening. A vote of thanks
was extended Chief Blackburn and the
Oswego Fire Department for their
prompt response when they were
called upon at the time of the Fort
Stanwix canning factory fire.

The C. M. B. A. on Wednesday even-
ing nominated the following list of
officers for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, Simon Frawley, J . H. Murphy
and A. Dwyer; first vice president,
Thomas Lilley; second vice president,
William Crahan and John Dwyer; sec-
retary, Fred Tompklns; treasurer,John
Goss and Timothy Sullivan; financial
secretary, Thomas McGovern; assist-
ant secretary, Timothy Sullivan, Jr . ;
marshal, John Mott; guard, John
Hartnett.

The Knights of Columbus last week
selected the following candidates for
lodge officers during thetensuing year:
Grand knight, Maurice M. Conley;
deputy grand knight, B. J . Crahan;
chancellor, the Rev. D. J . Dooling;
financial secretary, George White; re-
cording secretary, Sumner Carroll;
warden, James Tyrrell; lecturer, D. M.
Sullivan; advocate, John Goss; inside
guard, W. B. Watson; outside guard,
W. B. OHare; trustee for three years,
A, B. Buell; alternates to State con-
vention, J . L. Jones, J . E. Connell.

How the Other Half Gives.
"That sentiments of tender charity

are innate among the poor can be seen
from a case which presented itself
among a group,of little children at a
school where we visited," writes Mrs.
John Van Vorst in her Christmas ar-
ticle in Woman's Home Companion.
"They were of the most destitute, this
little class, but as regular as soldiers
in attendance. After an unusual ab-
sence of two days, one of the small
pupils, Mary by name, was closely
questioned by the teacher on her re-
turn. Very reluctantly she responded
that they had been without food at
home and that she was ashamed to
come hungry to school.

"No comment was made before the
other children. Nothing further was
said.

"The following morning a small pro-
cession filed before the teacher's desk
—a procession of little people, tiny,
poor, ignorant. Yet not one of them
came empty handed. One brought an
apple, one a piece of cheese, one a
roll, one a slice of meat. And each,
as she put her meager offering down,
whispered to the teacher; 'It's lor
Mary.'"

The Delineator.
With the November Issue The Delin-

eator started a Child-Rescue campaign,
the bringing into the home that needs
a child the child that needs a home.
There are 2,000,000 homes in America
that know not the joys that children
bring. There are 25,000 children in
New York alone wbo know not what
home means.

We are proud of the December De-
lineator. It contains many notable fea-
tures. We are proud of our work for.
the year; proud that we Btand ac-
knowledged as the greatest fashion
authority in the .world; proud of the
most famous people who have con-
tributed to our pages. But it is not
in these that our greatest pride lies.

The Child-Rescue campaign, the
homeless child, the childless home, the
bringing of these little ones Into the
homes where little ones are needed,
this movement is of our pride and of
our heart And you—will you make it
of your heart? Will you give us such
assistance as you can?

THE DELINEATOR,
Butterlck Building, New York.

Why He Was Mad.
••Can we sead you up a tan ot

•wlner' Inquired tbe clerk.
"Naw," replied Mr. Nuriteh.
"How about a few baskets of cbam-

pagner
"Look bere, young man, are you try-

ing to Ud me' Don't you s*pose I
know that wine Is sold In Dottiest 11
know that you don't order it Ilka you

*1UO I ILltlllB

Santa Claus's Headquarters
For Useful Gifts

SANTA Clans has opened headquarters at the Harry A. Allen Clothing Store and he
invites you to look over his stock of Men's, Young Men's and Little Men's Clothing
and Furnishings, before deciding upon your Holiday Gifts.

Men appreciate a useful article far more than a purely ornamental one, and at this
store yon will find combined beauty, utility and low price in the goods carried. Can y_pu
think of anything father, husband, brother, son, uncle, cousin, lover, friend, grandfather
or teacher would like better than

Linen or Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers

Fashionable Necktie, House Coat, Kid

Gloves, Cuff Links, Shirt Stud, Fob,

Umbrella, Overcoat Nobby Suit, Swag-

ger Hat, Cap, Handsome Dress Shirt,

Fancy Hosiery, Fancy Garters, Box of

Collars, Cuffs, Fancy Vest, Perfume.

T We can supply you with

any article on this list in

larger assortment and at

lower prices than any other

store in this vicinity. We

invite you to call and see

this choice assortment.

T During the coming three
weeks I will mark to low-
water price, every-Winter
Suit and Overcoat in the
store, that you may glad-
den the recipient of your
generosity without sadden-
ing your own heart at the
extent of the outgo.

\

Articles will be stored for you until Christmas
if you pay a small amount down.

HARRY A. ALLEN
109-.111 CAYUGA STREET FULTON.NEW YORK

t



Companies a that Paid Losses in

S r i l i C r W WITHOUT
T K I o L U DISCOUNT

'•^ ' . WEREJLIMIIED - ? ' " r " * " ?

i No i»a«er how limited, they are

All represented in the of Ike ot j ^

STREETER & PLATT
i • — • "Why Not Have the Best?"

2, Grand Central Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N . Y

local and Personal

• Mrs. Richard Carr is slowly gaining
in health after a long illness.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Marvin and fam-
ily spent Thanksgiving with friends at
Warners.

Miss Beulah Hale has accepted a po-
sition in the G. W. Perkins store, First
Street

Mr. Neil Rogers, Ilion, spent Thanks
rgaving with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
23. C. Rogers.
t> Dr. Murney L-ewis, New York city,
4penl Thanksgiving with his parents,
jlr . and Mrs. T. D. Lewis.
< Miss Breads of Auburn has beeo vis-
Sting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
breads, of this city.
> Ralph Johnson, Syracuse, is spend-
ing a few days with his parents, Mr.
;ami Mrs. J. H. Johnson.
•. Mr. Sibley of the barge canal of-
fice, has leased the Amos Youmans
Siouse in Buffalo street.
,- The different departments in the
Wholes mill reopened on Monday after
a, shut-down since Wednesday.
. Mrs. Ellen Boomer has been called

from Meriden. Conn., by the illness of
fier son, Mr. Walter Boomer.

The linotype machine recently pur-
cfcased by Editor Bradt, is being in-
stalled in the Observer office.
V Dr. Odell's lecture will be exceed-
ingly Interesting. At the "Presbyter-
Ian church, Friday evening, December

I3-
i Watch for the serial story, Richard.
S3ie Brazen, the first, chapters to ap-
jpear in the Fulton Times of Decero
gier lfc.

fi: Watch for the new serial. Richard,
|he Brazen, by .Cyrus Townsend Brady-
t&p&n&fg chapters will appear in the is-
iSue of December 18.

Miss Ina Hannus has resumed her
duties-as bookkeeper for the Hender-
son-Thomson Co.. coal dealer^ after
sa Western visit of. over a year-

?!' Mrs. Eliza Chambers and son Sam
i&nd Miss Gale Starr, Syracuse, spent
^Thanksgiving with' Mr. ? and "Mrs. J.
H. Johnson, South First street.
'['.. ,'$^"ih'^'-

•. Contractor Joseph ConiiQiis is build-
ang a coffer dam below the electric
$!Ight station, preparatory to deepening
Ihe tail race.

AUCTION,
John Melvini auctioneer.? The under-

signed. wUl sell at public, auction, on
what is known as the Isaac: Hale farm,
two and one-half miles north of Vol-
ney Center1, near Drake's .Corners, on
Tuesday, December 10, at 10 A. M.,
the following property: - SeVen choice
cows, 9 yearlings, bpood mare, 4
shoats, about 40 hens, Studebaker lum-
ber wagon, Harris lumber wagon, mar-
ket lumber wagon, Deniocrat w;agon,
set lumber Sleighs, twp pleasure
sleighs, two' set heavy double harness,
light double harness, light mowing
machine and reaper, pldws, harrows,
cultivator, corn .sheller, milk cans,
aerator, pails and pans, sewing ma-
chine, parlor coal stove, nearly new;
about 20 tons hay, quantity of oat
straw, about 150 bushels oats, quantity
household goods. Other articles too
numerous to mention.

Terms of sale—All sums of $10 or
under, cash; over that amount, one
year's credit will be given on good,
approved, endorsed, interest-bearing
notes, payable at Citizen's National
Bank, Fulton. No goods removed until
settled for.

ISAAC HALE.

$75.00 FOR A i_!Nfc.

To Complete a Limerick* or Foolish
Verse.

$75.00 given away to those who
send in the best line to complete this
limerick, or nonsense verse. It takes
just a little ingenuity and still.

A man from Fairweather
Two dimes got together
To busy his mind 'mid his

squalor and strife.
He lives now in clover,
Is happy all over

We offer this simply to get reliable
names. Send*for full particulars con-
cerning our novoplex puzzle contest
and how to get many useful-articles
free. Disinterested judges shall de-
cide who is entitled to prizes.

Address Limerick Editor,. 182 Main
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
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A Christmas

C There is relief from the discomfort , |

of perspiring feet in every pair of j |

I1

)

KING HEROD'S ROOSTER.

The Legend of St. Stephen, First of
the Noble Army of Martyrs.

Ever since that first Christmas eve
the cock has crowed all night long on
the anniversary- to keep' away evil
Spirits, for the cock is a holy bird and
a knowing one. There is a pleasant
^ale of him and St Stephen, the first
|aartyr, whose daj is Dec 26, close by

s St. Stephen was King Herod's stew-
ard, It seems, who served iiim in the
Ititchen and at table One night as hje
jffqs bringfhg to the boar's head for ĥ s

• master's dinner $e saw the star Bhin-
j jng over Bethlehem. Immediately hie
I get down the flage pjatter~ and ex-

CVSHMOtf SOLE

"WORTH"
CUSHION SOLE

SHOES.

CL T&eespeeially tanned covering for (

the resilient felt prevents the insole '

bunching uader you* feet, and the /

$ porous character of the felt gives a

$ dry insole and a dry foot* aad these

1 all spell comfort for She wearer of

the '̂Worth" Cushion Sole Shoe.
iMfc'ife FOR SALE 3Y

\, "No longer, Herod, will I be thy sers-
krxt, tot a gffe&tet" King than thon ip

i born"
I "What ailetli tfcee?" cried the king
jprratftfully "tM you lack meat ojr

' |lrink that you would desert my se
ice for another'sT*
P'Nay," answered Stephen; "I laefc

, neither meat nor drink, but the Chil|
j that is born this -Slight is greater than
. fill of us, and him oalj will fs&Tve." J
1 "That Is os twie,̂  ijuoth HeftwftsmH*

! ing the tabje With His flat, "apthajfc t
I toast <joefc on the platter shall crow bê
' fore us.M

 r • } y p : • .-• %
'; Hardly were'tne jrords ottt'̂ pf h'ig
mouth when the cocfe stretched hi§
neck and crowed lustily, J'Ghristus na-
tus est!" At this proof that Stephen's
words were true Herod was BO angry
that he madp his soldiers take Stephen
outside the walls of Jerusalem and
stone him to death. And this is the
reason why unto this day St. Stephen
Is the patron of ston. -cutters.—Abbie
Farwell Brown in Lippiacotfs Maga-
zine

10RT0N&SHATTUCK
i ' Sign of Big aoot

East First Street Fulton, N X

An Old Christmas Custom.
A century or two ago there was a

enstom«.in Germany for all the parents
In a town or village to send the pres
ents they designed for their children to
one chosen indiyldnal, who called at
each bouse clad in a motley robe, a
mafck/ilna a hnge faaxen wig. Knock-
Ing on the door, he called In a loud
voice for all the good, children to ap
pear and receive the gifts which the
Christ Child, the Ghrist-Kindlelu. had
sent them. This was the nvinieval
Kriss KHngle. Coleridge descvibes thi=
custom; a©* recorUs that the bad little
children hau a rod letXAox UieU-cor-
rectioiL—-Broolcly in'

How Santa CUus
Peace to Two

j Old Hearts. "'

Bg JOANNA SINGLE: ~f

fCopyright, 1905, by P. d, Eastment]

THEY were both sixty, and the^"
both had gray hair, and thel|i'l
six children were all happirjp;'
married and prosperous, bu|

living1 at long distances from their par- j
ents. There was money enough for [
both, and both were in good health!' !
But they were both wretched. ForthlS;,
state of affairs John Bowen blamed his'1
wife and Mary Bowen blamed her hus*j
band. It had all come about since thef \
sold the farm, three years ago, when '
Will, their youngest son, had married
and moved to Colorado with his pret- i
ty wife, Alice. Then the old people ,
had moved to town nnd had begun to
quarrel. Nobody, not they themselves, I
knew just how it had begun and only: i
Mary, the eldest daughter, had suspei-t; j
ed that anything was wrong. She had
said nothing, considering silence the1

better part, until something really had \
to be done. !

At last and suddenly things had j
come to a head. The pastor of the lit- !
tie church to which ttrcy belonged had -
noticed that there wiis an un-Christiaij
coolness between husband and wife;. !
They no longer sat side by side, some':

"JOHN," SHE BATt>, "SHH.JS OTJBS.",. _>

times one went home without- the othX
er, their offerings were n& longer one;
but separate gifts, and they disagree^
in class meeting upon matters of doQt
trine. The pastor "labored" with them
because of their example to youngej:
married couples.

This enraged, John,, who told him that
neither of them would oome to enirrcfi
again and asked foi* their letters.
When, however, the pastor was gone
he turned fiercely on his wife. H0
said It was her behavior that hatjL
brought notice upon them, and she saijl
that If he was ugly at home she, for
her part, was not a hypocrite and
would not pretend abroad that all was
right between them. •:'

Then each threatened to leave th<3
other, and. finally they talked of divide
Ing the property. At this they quai|
reied more fiercely than ever, not from
selfishness, for each wanted the othejr
to have the larger share. On this John
Bowen Insisted until somp devfl
prompted Mary to say his generosity-
was only for the purpose of putting
her In. the wrong by making her seeriS
mercenary. Then they saw a lawyeE;
a kindly man, who failed to recooell|
their differences, and from trying to
divide the property each got more an |
more angry until finally Mary had thjjji
papers drawn uj^ for "a "divorce, an&
John filed a cross claim; Neither woul#j
.have the papers served Just thei#
There were things to be attended t&
and then the phildren must be told.

Somehow tieitber one of them ..coirl
bear to tell the children, and m
than once they were on the verge
making np. So it happened that
was almost Ghristmas time, and still
nothing was done about it. Howeve$
,the pastor finally wrote to their dauglf
ter Mary, asking hep if she could ndi
reconcile her parents to each othe|;
and she wrote to her brothers nnd sla-
ters. The three of them who could mfijj:
nnd, talked it over and concluded tpf
adopt a plan evolved by Mary, whj*
probably understood the root of tliff
trouble better than the others, •.":
! This daughter, her _. mother's names-
sake, had three fine children. Paul ha0
four, and Elizabeth had two, one too
small to leave Its mother.

At the little home of the old peoplp
all was gloom. The old man was sort'
ing and destroying old papers, nnd his
wife was mending and arranging and
cleaning her already clean house, Sh6
was bound to leave her husband com
fortabl^ and was convinced that no
one wotTld properly look after his flnn-
nels and his rheumatism when she ha$
gone to her daughter's. This she had
fully purposed to do, fqr she would not
put him out of hia own house. He wafa
equally obstinate about leaving it tl?
her.

Two days before Christmas Man
began to cook, wltIi-a.H ber.experioncecf
skill mimnttftv flnrf **\nif ->v, i <
and s*jttasii-#Les, fruit coke and layer

for turkey and for chicken pie, and
Uer husband eyed her tn gloomy retro*
spoctlon of "tne glad old times, growl-
ing out to her that t,he seemed to be
preparing for an army, and she flash-
ed out that this wasn't the time to be
stingy and perhaps there would be
some poor to feed—there always had
been so far.

Then came the 24th day of Decem-
ber, a heavy snowstorm and much
embarrassment for the old couple.
Each had secretly sent all the children
presents and a letter, neither mention-
Ing the other, and the lawyer had call-
ed ou them and told them that it was
time to drop the divorce business and
make up or push it and have It over
with. They almost drove him from the
house, and he laughed as he went down
the street.

About noon John came inf gruff and
ehy, aud put a great armful of holly
on the white kitchen table. She looked
at him till he explained.

"May Carr give it to me. They had
too much at the church, and she give me
no chauce to say I didn't want i t -
you know May's way. She said the
CJhrist&ias tree was the biggest tne
cburch ever had aud there were more
children needing: things, tihe asked If
you had anything pretty or useful you
didn't want, and I said I would ask

They had missed the church woeful-
ly and had always helped out with ev-
erything. They had always heen cheer-
ful and charitable. This appeal touch-
ed them both.

Mary rummaged about and sent an
offering that rejoiced the hearts of
those who were trim in ing the tree.
John took It to the church, and every-
body shook hands with him and in the
geueral gladness seemed to have for-
gotten that anything WHS wrong.

About 4, while Mary was alone rest-
Ing after putting up all the holly, a
telegram came for John. She did not
know where he was, aud she suffered
the usual agony of simple people un-
accustomed to receiving telegrams. She
dared not open It and Imagined the
death aud burial of all her children
and grandchildren, one after the other.

While she WHS In this frame of mind
another message came, and the boy
had scarcely gone when a third ar-
rived. Then she sent a neighbor's boy
for her husband and received him al-
most fainting. He was as frightened
as she, but the first read: "Meet 6
o'clock train tonight. Mary." The sec-
ond said: "Meet G o'clock train tonight
Paul." The third bade him meet the 6
o'clock train and was signed "Eliza-
beth." While they stood staring at each
other a boy brought another. This wafl
different

"Meet 8 o'clock train from west for
little Christfue. Alice died suddenly
yesterday. Mother, give her a^homp
till I can get to yon. Letter later," It
was 5 then. They stood staring a mo-
ment, and then Mary fell to piling
wood on the fire and spoke briefly to
John.

"Father, you'll hove to hurry to get
to that train." He went out to the barn
and hitched the team to the double cut-
ter. When he oame back he lifted
down to their grandmother's arms her
daughter Mary's three children, three
of Paul's and one of Elizabeth's. They
were all laughing aud shouting and
each was- ticketed "Merry Christmas.
I am a gfft to grandpa and grandma."

They wore barely fed and warmed
when John went to the Inter tram and
returned with the motherless three-
year-old Christine in his arms. She
had been put in the conductor's care
and was sound asleep, with tears on
her cheeks and her yellow curls tousled,
on her grandfather's shoulder. Her
grandmother reached up for her.

"John," she said, "she is ours. We
must keep things together for the chil-
dren! John, I'm awfujly aahamed of
how hard I've been, and I ain't asham-
ed to say so. Will you forgive me?"
He stooped suddenly and kissed her
as he put the child in her arms.

"Ma," he said, "I've been an old fool,
and I'm tne one to blame! I'll go and
straighten things at church and if you'll
have me for a Christmas present all
rlghtl*' And ahe smiled happily pup at
him. *"" ~" " ~~

THE NEWSBOYS' PIE.

It Took Man Who Looked Like Sing-
ham to Find It.

Tramp! Tramp! Tramp? "Two huri-
.dred and fifty pairs of little feet, keep-
ing step, are marching to dinner In the
New York iiewsboys' lodging house,
five hundred pairs more are restlessly
awaiting tfieir turn upstairs. >In prison,
hospital and aluishouee the great
city is host and gives of her plenty.
Here., an unknown friend has spread a
generous repast for the waifs who all
the rest of tfee days shift for them-
selves 'as best they can—turkey, cof-
fee and pie, with vegetables to fill in.
As the file of eagle eyed youngsters
passes down the Ions tables there are
swift movements of grimy hands, and
shirt waists bulge, ragged eoats sag
at the pockets. Hardly is the file seat-
ed when the plaint rises: "I ain't got
no pfe! It got swiped on me!" Seven
despoiled ones hold up their hands.

The superintendent laughs—it is
Christmas eve. He taps one tentative-
ly on the bulging shirt. "What have
you here, my lad?^

"Me pie," responds he, with an Inno-
cent look. "I was scart it would get
stole."

A little fellow who has been eying
one of the visitors attentively takes hib
knife out of his mouth aud points it at
him with conviction.

"I know you," he pipes. "You're a
p'lice commissioner. I seen yer pictnte
in, the papers. You're Biogham'

The clatter of knives nnd forkj
ceases suddenly. Seven pies creep
stealthily over the edge of the table
and.are replaced on as many plates
Tho victor* t<inrti Tt- „ « •> s.n r. of

mistaken 'Jdemiry.—Ceutm'v

This Weeks Values that
Will Interest You

As this is the first week in December,, we are going to start the
month off with aucb VALUES that you will buy your Christaiks-
presents early. " ' ;

Yard wide Taffeta, that is guaranteed, always sold for $1.50, this

week only at SI I**

$1.25 Dress goods, in all shades, this week only at SI 09

$1.26 to $1.50 Umbrellas, this week only, at ggg
Your choice of 12Jc outing flannel at ; _ JQJJ

Post card albums that will hold 108 cards, worth 25c this week
O n l * ' IOC

109 Oneltfa Street
H. A. WALDORF, Manager

Fulton, M. Y.

- "\

Living Will Be Cheaper.
That almost every necessity of life

has been rising to a present price
higher than any since the Civil war
was asserted, on the basis of recently
issued government statistics, here to-
day. Bread, butter, eggs, beef, milk,
coal, blankets, underwear and other
staples of food and clothing have risen
steadily from 8 to 49 per cent since
1885, according to the latest figures
of the U. S. Bureau of Labor, which
have just been published in this city.
OnJy potatoes of all the foodstuffs
have dropped 8 per cent in the period

this investigation, while returns
from fifteen of the largest cities of the
country show a gradual reduction of
31 per cent in the average price of
gas. Although these tables show
wages to be at present almost 25 per
cent higher on an average than be-
tween 1890 and 1899, It is believed that
ruling conditions must soon forpe con-
siderably lower the general high run
of cost of living.

The prospect of retail reduction in
the price of beef, which was recently
lowered by the wholesalers, is consid-
ered bright in the light of the 49 per
cent which the government tables
show its wholesale price has be,en
raised during the last six years. That
eggs have increased in price 34 pe;
cent, coal 31 per cent, blankets 23 per
cent, milk 14 per cent, butter 18 per
cent, and bread 14 per cent within this
brief period is also regarded as a fair
basis for hope of the general cheapen-
ing of these commodities.

In retail prices the rise since 1836 is
set down as even more substantial.
Bacon has increased in price 55 per
cent, pork 41 per cent, lard 38 per cent
and chicken 33 per cent. Potatoes
from .the small dealers have b<
raised 48 per cent, while their whole-
sale price was dropping 31 per cent,
and prices for electric light were re-
duced more than 30 per cent.

To meet the growing prices of food
and clothing, the figures of the govern-
ment statisticians show the average
employee earns almost 20 per cent
more than tie did between 1890 and
1900. Hie hours of labor are some 4
per cent shorter, and he is represented
by a total number of wage earners
about 42 per cent greater. These fig-
ures were of coarse compiled before
present conditions thinned {b,e labor
ranks.

Supply Committee Needed.
A perusal of many or the items'filed

in the County Clerk's office as ex-
penses paid by the county during1 sev-
eral past years, indicates the nefceSsi-
ty for one responsible purchasing
tie^d'/or^the county. Tjie Tiiies ufi
in the fall tfiat this, matter be taken
up by the present Board <o& .Supfcrvi
ors this session, and it reiterates; the
necessity for some action being t&ken.
Such a procedure would result in a
great saving.to the"county, undoubted-
ly, and would ensure a more judicious
expenditure Gf the taxpayers' moneys
Make the purchasing agent persbnallj
responsible for th# expenditure, and
the .articles purchased, and there will
be no sporting boots and ladies' ruh
bers bill presented the Supervisors for
their approval or rejection.

FOB SALt
For Sale-^-Oak sideboard. $10; also

fur baby carriage robe. Inquire 180
South Third street.
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FOR 4 \ L E - A wood lot of 27 acies,
vpr\ eliPip fnaulrf of

Your
Christmas
Plants

should be ordered now to insure
an immense stock to make your
selection from.

A Stately Palm
A Beautiful Fern
A Blossoming Plant

wauld make an ideal gift to
any family or friend.

We have them in endless num-
ber of prices and kinds.

Inspect oar new line of Fern
Dishes, filled or unfilled.

The largest line of Jardenieres
ever seen in Pulton, and at all
prices.

Place your order with us for
Holly Wreaths, Holly Branches,
Mistletoe, Christmas Bells, Out
Pioneers, Etc. - I

G;W. Perkins
FIRST STREET

FULTON, - NEW YORK

TO RtNT

TO RENT—Desirable funnelled room
with all niiMlern ennvenieuces Con-

veniently located, .Inquire X. Timea
nice, Fulton..

WflNTtD

Wanted—A salesman Dy the Union
Pacific Tea Company. For particulars
apply by letter or in person to the
manager of the local store. No. 28
First street. Fulton. A CWWJ noaitinfl

ttua, Ltxa fi^at man*,., , ,,, . -. t£

\i

BANK BY MAIL

' Just as easy to open an
acoouapyithus as though
you lived next door.

Interest added to the
Jifincipal in June and
December.

If you cannot cSaHt Vrrite.

Resources Over
Eleven Million Dollars.

\

L,
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Sultan #afrttt00 Hunk
FULTON, N. Y,

Has increased tbe rate of Dividend to

FOIR PER CENT ON ALL DEPOSITS
Money deposited by the third of ANY month will Bhare the
dividend if left to the end of the quarter, and deposits made by
January 10, and left to June 28, will draw the six months'
dividends.

New York State Savings Banks are the Safest Banks in the World
Send For Statement and Leaflet, " BANKING BY MAIL "

would kindly send me a little writing
desk and a little table a foot and a
bait high and a set of tin dishes and
some spoone wtth them, and a set of
glass and a little sideboard to put my
dishes in, and a pair of kid gloves, a
little bedstead and springs, and a set
of fura, and a spread and, quilts tor
the bed, a doll cab and a little- stove
with a kettle and frying pans, a doll
swing, and two little chairs for my
dolls to set in. I guess that will he all.
Good-by, dear Santa Clans.

Dear Santa—If you cannot send all
these things this Christmas, send them
next Christmas. My name is

MARION D. GORMAN,
474 West Fourth St.

BETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
The following letters to Santa Claua

JWe been received at The Times
|p£e . but we are sure there are hun-

" ifreds of little children who would be
gtad to write to him, telling what they
TOmt for Xmas, if they only knew how
hjelpful it would be for him to have

\fihem do so. Santa asks all children to
Trite to him, care of' Times Office, 66
&lrst street, Fulton, telling him just
^9iat they most wish to find on Christ-
mas morning. Write plainly, on one
fttde of the paper, and sign full name
Md address.

fJ Fulton, Dec. 9, 1907.
Dear Santa—I am a tittle girl six

fl&ars old, go to school every day. I
a|pi naughty sometimes. You need not
feting me much for Xmas. I would Uke
'ft dou that opens and shuts its eyes,
a doll carriage, and little bed, a muff
Sfcd fur, a Teddy bear, a little um-
brella, a piano, a bracelet, leggins, and
tkat is all I want. Tour little friend,

HELEN FRANCES AUSTIN.

.

j ^ Fulton, Dec. 7, 1907.
Dear Santa—I am a little girl eight

years old. I have four sisters and one
toother. I hope you will call on us

Xmas. I will tell you what I would
like: A doll, a sled, a carriage, a
muff and fur, a doll's bed, a set of
dishes. PHOEBE AUSTIN,

71 West First St.

Fulton, Dec. 7, 1907.
Dear Santa—I am a little girl eight

years old. I would like for Christmas
a sled, a set of dishes, a blackboard,
some chalk and a new muff. Good-by
to Santa Clans.

BERTHA BEEBE,
307 Pine St.

Dear Santa—I would like a doll cab
and a doll "swing and a doll that can
open and shut its eyes and dresa in
blue, and two chairs and a little writ-
ing desk, a set of kid gloves, a little
stove and tin dishes, a set of furs,
an<T a; set of dishes, and a set of tin
disnes, a light blue dress, a ..^ble two
feet high, a little bedstead and quilts.

Good-by, dear Santa. My name is
ALICE A. GORMAN,

474 West Fourth S t

Dear Santa Claus—I am a little girl
eight years old. I want for Christmas
a nice doll dressed in pink. If you

Fulton, N. Y,
Dear Santa Claus—I am 6 years old.

I want a doll with a white dress with
red ribbons on it. A new sled, a sail-
boat, a little umbrella, a-doll's go-cart,
some candy, nuts, oranges and ba-
nanas. RUTH JENNINGS,

208 Broadway.

Dear Santa Claus—For Christmas
I would like a nice warm toboggan and
a pair of leggings, and a broom and
some nuts and candy and whatever
you think is good for me, I am six
years old.

LILLIAN WARNER.

Fulton, N Y., Deo 9, 1907
Dear Santa Claus—I want a Santa

Claus book, new dolls, new- table, doll's
house, candy, nuts, bananas, oranges.

HDTH COLEMAN,
206 Bast Broadway

Fulton, N. T., Dec. 9, 1907.
Dear Santa—Will you bring me a

set ot furs, and a Teddy bear, and a
locket, and a chain, and a box of
candy and nuts, and some oranges,
and some peanut crisp, and a pocket-
book, and a pair of gloves and mit-
tens, a sfet of gold pins. v

Your little friend,
IBIS CHAPMAN,

No. 5 South Seventh St.

Fulton, N. Y., Dec. 8, 1907,
Dear Santa Claus—Would you

please bring me a new pair rubbers,
a pair mittens, sled, snow shovel, a
toboggan and overcoat?

CLARENCE PERRY,
106 Pratt St.

Fulton, Dec. 9, 1907.
Dear Santa Claus—I am a little boy

6 years old. I would like to have, you
bring me a story book, mittens and a
cup >nd saucer, because grandma
broke mine. Some candy- and nuts.

FRANCIS L. BUELL,
123 Oak St

Christmas Cards and
Calendars

XMAS SEALS A N D T A G S

A Full Line of Holiday Stationary at

CONLEY BROS.
6and8Soutn Second Street

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

Turkeys, Ducks, Geese, Chickens, Oysters, Clams, Hams,
Bacon, Fresh Creamery Butter, Strictly Fresh Kgga, Domestio and
French Soups, Fort Stanwix Canned Fruits and Vegetables, Can-
astota Celery, BoBton Lettuce and Boston Cakes, Pickles, Olives
Capera, Mushrooms, Oranges, Lemons, Pine .Apples, BananaB,
Malaga Grapes, and Raisins; A full lineof Fancy Cheese; Mixed
Nuts, Choice Cigars, Holly, Mistletoe, Holly Wreaths.

Everything You Need For The Table
Call Us On 'Phone 32

Dear Santa—I am a little girl 10
years old. I would like for Christ-
mas a doll and a pair of rubbers, a
pair of white ribbons and a pair of
red hair ribbons, and a box of hand-
kerchiefs, a neck scarf and box of
candy, and some oranges and nuts,
and a pocketbook. Please bring my
brother a sweater and a box of hand-
kerchiefs and a game.

Your little friend,
CLARA ANDKBWS,

No. 9 South Seventh St.

Fulton, N. Y., Dec. 8, 1907.
Dear Santa—I am a little girl 7

years old. I would like for Christmas
a doll and a box of handkerchiefs, a
red hair ribbon and a pair of rubbers,
a pencil sharpener and a box of paints
and a story book, and a box of candy
and some nuts, and oranges and a
pocketbook. Your little friend,

COltA ANDREWS,
NO. 9 South Seventh St.

Fulton, Dec. 9, 1907.
Dear Santa ClauB—I am 8 years old.

Will you please bring me a Christmas
tree, a book and a clown with a hell
that is down at the store, and some
nuts and candy.

WALTER J 5UELL,
123 Oafc St

Dear Santa Claus—Please bring me
a sled. Santa, I like you. I woul*
like you to bring me a drum and some
boots. From a good little boy,

BENJAMIN BBRGGREN.

409 Broadway, Fulton.
Dear Santa Claus: —

I am a little girl, 7 years old. : I
would like for Xmas, a big doll, kid
gloves, a new set of furs, a baby doll,
a set of aishes, a blanket for my
dolls' carriage, books, school -paints,
a new Christmas stocking.

^ Your little friend,
Lela Natalia Butts.

Continued on Page 8

To the Children.
Santa Claus wishes through Tha

Times to acknowledge the receipt of
letters from so many children, telling
him what they want for Christmas
gifts. The letters are yery helpful, to
him in making up his Fulton pact.
Next week Wednesday will be the last
day on which they can be published,
so the children should bring or sen*
them to the Times office, 66 South.'
First street, not later than Tuesday
morning of next week. Santa would
like them as much earlier as possible.

Hurry up with your, letters. Santa
Claus secures his presents early when
he can have the best to select from.
He %ets a good examplei to young and
old in ao doing

1

Early Shopping
easiest and most pleasant.

Try It O'BRIEN'S Are You Hesitating
about what to purchase for a gift?
Come to O'Brien's, he has settled
the question

Containing the News of Fulton's Best Store—The Christmas Store

The Christmas Shopping Is Now At It's Height
After.many weeks of careful preparation and selection of chojee merchandise for the Holiday season, we are now prepared

to offer for inspection a rare collection of useful and appropriate articles, especially attractive for Christmas gifts. • Permit us to
suggest the importance of your early inspection, as many of the imported articles in the first showing cannot be duplicated.

Leather hand-bags in black and colors, silk and
Satin-lined, make useful gifts; they are here at
5oc, 98c, $1.25, $r.5O, $1.98, $2.50 and $2.98.

Leather purses, newest styles and . leathers, in
colors, at 25c, 50c, 98c; up to $2.98. "*

Ladies' and men's fine umbrellas for Xmas, in
plain and fancy handles, from $1.00to $5,00 each

Centemeri kid gloves in long and short styles, all
colors, from $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $1.98
pair

Bath robes for men and women,, new styles/that
mean solid comfort—here at $2.98, $4.98, $5.95.

Lace and fillet net and embroidered,muslin shirt
waists—every one a suggestion of style—each
$1 25, and up to $8.50. , ,,

Fine cambric and part linen handkerchiefs, hem-
stitched and lace scalloped borders, from 5c to
$1 50, and in boxes from 10c to $1.50 a box

Beautiful lace and embroidered underskirts from
98e to $5.95 each.

Lace and embroidered corset covers, each 25c,
35c, up to 75c each

Muslin gowns of fine muslin, daintily trimmed at
yoke and sleeves, from 77c. to $3.00 each

Pure linen and satin damask table covering in
patterns and by the yard, popularly priced for
Xmas. Napkins of one dozen in piece included.

Crochet and Marseilles quilts, plain and fringed
borders, from 98c. up to $5.98.

Children's outing flannel night dresses, cut full
and extra well made, each 39c.

Ladies' outing flannel night dresses, each -88c.

Women's ribbed underwear, 19c, 25c, 35c and
50c each

Men's heavy underwear at 28c, 39c, 48c, 77c
and $1 00 each

Our largest showing of Winter hosiery for
women, in lisle and silk, at from i 5 c t o $ i . 5 o p r .

Men's half hose, in cotton and wool, at from 10c
to 50c pair.

Children's all-wool sweaters at 59c.

Cotton and wool blankets from 59c up to $7.50
pair.

Rugs in beautiful patterns, very appropriate for
gifts, each 98c, $1.35 and $1.98.

Beautiful designs in French lace curtains, from
69c up to $5.50 pair.

Children's astrachan and bearskin coats at $1,98

Misses' tailored coats at $5.95 each.

Ladies' broadcloth, kersey, caracul, Persian lamb,
fancy worsteds and plush cloaks from $5.95,
$1095, $12.^0, J14 50, up to $45.00—in loose-
fitting, semi-fitted and 30 and 36-inch models.

FURS
New Furs are arriving by every express to supply

the demand made upon us for furs for Xmas

These are made of the choicest hides obtainable

by^Ehe leading furriers in this country. Prices

range from $1.48 up to $3;.for Siberian squirrel,

blended fox, mink, caracul, opossum and sable.

CARPETS
In our Carpet Department we are offering special

inducements in Ingrain and Brussels Carpets;

Axminster, Velvet and Brussels Rugs and Wild's

Linoleum. Gifts to be appreciated are to be

found in this department in an endless variety.

We want you to tool* through this department,

whether you intend purchasing or not. Our

display of Rugs alone is well worth your

while.

Our late consignment of Imported Japanese Ware and Bric-a-Brac has proven very popular- Customers are now choosing their gifts from this stock rapidly; don't be tardy; get your
> 1 share before the best have been sold • '

STORE OPEN EVENINGS



IVIcRae & Son
Suggest

For Christmas
Useful Gifts

Pen and Pocket Knives, Paring
Knives, Butcher Knives, Carv-
ing Knives, Game Carvers and
Steels, Silver Plated Knives,
Forks, Spoons, Bto.

Razors, Razor Strops, Razor
Hones, Latter Brushes, Nickle
Plated Tea and Coffee Pots
Niekle Plated Tea Kettles,
Graniteware, of all kinds.

Mechanics tools for the ama-
tur or astisian.

- Roasters—The Fiske, The
Savory, The Dunlap and others

Sleds of Every
Kind

Skates For Boys
and Girls of

all Sizes

IVIcRae & Son
26 First Street

^ y MINETTO AND VICINITY,
Mrs. B. Congdon and children of

Fulton have been visiting relatiree
here.

Mr. George Kelsey, who has been
quite ill, is able to be out

Mr. W. Stickney is rery ill at his
home in East Minetto.

Mrs. A. D. Mack, who has been
spending the past five weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. Jessie Ingamells, near
Fulton, returned home last week.

Mrs. Miranda Bunker is spending
some time in Connecticut with her
niece, Mrs. Melissa Suavely.

Please remember that the Ladies'
Aid society will hold a Christmas sale
in the reading room December 12, 13
and 14.

Rev. and Mrs. D. B Snyder were
called to Sandy Creek Monday by the
death of the former's mother.

Mr. Charles Porter spent Sunday
and Monday at Sidner.

Quarterly conference -was held at
the church "Wednesday evening, De-
cember 4', and quarterly meeting Sun-
day morning, December 8.

Mrs. Cora Wells entertained Fulton
friends over Sunday.

The Standard Bearers of the M, B.
church gave an entertainment Friday
evening, December 6, at the church,
and were greeted by a full house. The

following program was rendered:
Piano duet. Misses Hale and Frost;
song, "Face to Face," Standard Bear-
ers. A burlesque musical entertain-
ment, the Sweet family. Characters
represented: Ma Sweet, Miss Laura
Wadsworth; Arminty Ann Sweet, Miss
Anna Savory; Betsey Belinda Sweet,
Miss Margaret Ottman; Caroline Cor
del'a Sweet, Miss Ethel Jones; Dor-
othy Delilah Sweet, Miss Sybil Stone;
El'zabeth Eliza Sweet, Miss Irene Ros-
siter; Frances Fedory Sweet, Miss
Harriet Parmalee; Glorianna Gad-
about Sweet, Miss Carrie Hale. Drill,
Vestal Virgins; pantomime, "Jesus,
Lover of My Soul."

Mrs. Melvin Wells visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Meade, at
Sandy Creek this week. ,

NORTH VOLNEY.
Mrs. Burcham of Bundysville, who

has been visiting her granddaughter,
Mrs. B. Cook, returned home Satur-
day.

The L. A. S. met at the church
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. William West was called to the
bedside of her mother, Mrs. Olive
Ward of Palermo, Wednesday of last
week, as she had fallen and broken
her leg.

"A dancing party was given at Mr.
and Mrs. George Battle's last week.

Miss Grace Sikea spent last week in
Fulton.

Preparations are being made by
teacher and scholars for a Christmas
tree and exercises.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. C. Parkhurst December S.

Mrs. S. Weed is 111 at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. George Van Wor-
mer. Dr. Keller attends.

Mr«. Armenia Owen is ill at the
homo of Mrs. O. J. Allen.

CHURCH CLEANINGS.

Flnt Methodist Church.
Rev. John Richards, pastor.

Preaching Sunday morning at 10:30.
Sunday Bohool and Class meeting at

12.
Junior Endeavor at 3:30 p. m.
Christian Endeavor at 6 p. in.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
The King's Heralds will meet with

Dorlce Bicharba on P'riday at 3.30 p.m.
The ladies of the Home and Foreign

Missionary societies will hold a supper
In the church parlors this Wednesday,
from 6 to 7.30 p. m.

State Street M. E. Church.
Her. F. A. Miller, Pastor.

Preaching by the pastor at 10:30 a.
m. and 7 p. m. \

The topic of the Sunday evening ser-
mon will be "Covetousness."

tiuuday School at 11:45 a. m.
Junior League at 3 p. m.
Epworth League at 6 p. m.
Prayer meeting. Thursday evening

at 7:30.
The Epworth League will hold its

geini-annua] business meeting on
Thursday evening at the close of the
prayer service.

The Women's Home and Foreign
Missionary and Ladies' Aid Societies
will hold their' annual meeting on
Wednesday afternoon. Tea will be
served by the December Committee.

Cottage prayer meetings are being
hel<i preparatory to the special services
in January.

At the official Board meeting on Sun
day evening, it was unanimously de-
cided to accept ^he invitation of tbe
First Methodist Church to unite with
them in special meetings under the
leadership of Hart and Magann, com-
mencing Jan. 5.

Congregational Church.
Rev. Charles Olmsted, pastor.
Preaching service on Sunday at

10:30 A. M. and 7 P. M. by the pastor.
Sunday school at noon. Y. P. S. C. B.
at 6 o'clock. Mid-week prayer meet-
ing 'on Thursday evening at 7r30
o'clock.

The sale given by the ladies of the

A SENSIBLE GIFT 1
for a young man or woman isa Pass Book starting a Bank-
ing account. This is a really practical manner in which to
demonstrate your- regard. A "start in the world" in its
strictest sense. A gift that will always be pleasantly as-
sociated with you.

$5 Opens

An Account
PER
CENT

Interest on
Monthly
Balances

Deposits can be sent by draft, postal or express order, or In cur-
rency. Deposit will draw interest from the ilrst of each month.

0> See about It NOW—have It ready by Xtnas I

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR WOMEN
De igned and equipped for convenience in handling their accounts.

RESOURSES $21,000,000.00

.25 Exchange Street

HEADQUARTERS
WE ARE GLAD OF THIS OPPORTUNITY TO SHOW YOU OUR

Fresh Clean Stock of New and Beautiful
Christmas Gifts

This is your opportunity to buy presents where the virtue of

Reapopahle prices is never neglected. You will find THIS in con-

nection with BEST QUALITY and GENUINE MERIT throughout

our entire stock.

Our Department for the Young

Toys, Books, Games, Novelties, Etc. Teddy Bears from 10c to $1.25
Teddy Bear Banks -N 25c
Banks and Safes of every kind, from 5c to 59c
The greatest assortment of 1 ron Toys over offered, from IOC up

Dolls ! Dolls 1 Dolls 1

It would only confuse you to see prices without seeing the dolta.
Undressed dolls, doll heads, dressed dolls , 5C~to $1.50

Very Desirable Presents

in Crockery and Japanese China. Nothing nicer than a eet of dishes

for a present. Tea Sets $5-48 to $6.69
Dinner Sets, $8 39, $9 98, $10 88, $11 88, $13 75, and $14.98
This is not the cheap ware, but every piece guaranteed.
Your Christmas buying at our store will result in the delight of the
folks at home.

We are waiting for you with a HOLIDAY STOCK that is FIRST in VARIETY and QUALITY, and FAIREST in PRICE.

THE BEE HIVE STORE
J. H. ST. LOUIS & CO., 24 S. First Street, Fulton

church last week netted the pipe or-
gan building fund about $125. An in-
teresting feature of the sale was the
"remembrance table," the articles on
which had been contributed by former
members and friends of the society.
Letters accompanied the gifts con-
tributed by the forty absent friends.

The address given on Sunday even-
ing by Rev. C. C. Creegan, D. D., was
an interesting one and he gave much
information regarding China, India,
Turkey and the Philippines, with
ipecial reference to his work.

?ion Church.
Third Sunday in Advent, Dec. 15:
Holy Communion, 7.30 a. m.
Moroiug Vraver, Litauy and sermou,

10.30 a. m.
Eyensong and sermon. 7.30 p. m.
The Senior B, S- A. Chapter will

hold its monthly meeting on Thurs-
day at 8 p. m., with Mr. G. M. Rennet

Those who can assist in trimming
the church for tbe Christmas festival
are requested to come to the church
afternoons aud evenings of this and
ueKt week.

Salvation Army.
A large congregation assembled at

the Salvation Army hall on Sunday
night and listened attentively to the
music and song rendered by Envoy R,
Penrose. Every night during the week
special instrumental and vocal selec-
tions will be rendered by the Envoy.
All are invited to tile musical mission-
ary services.

Local Salvatjon Army "workers, un-
der the leadership of Captain Nehe-
miah Brookes, are^arranging a poor
people's Christmas dinner. Subscrip-
tions may be given to the soldiers with
collecting books, or mailed direct to
local headquarters, 68 First street. Mr.
T. Collings will be in charge of the
street collecting stand. All are re-
quested to assist the effort with a view
of making thê  poor people of the citv
feel tha$ someone care for them b
Spreading Christmas cheei

Shop Worn Goods. I
It was a hot afternoon, and Mrs.

P%rkins, who had taken the children,
seven in number, to '-'the greatest show
on earth," felt the heat and was other-
wise much dissatisfied. "What's the
nationality of them V she demanded of
one of the guards, pointing to the ele-
phants.

"Those are from Africa," replied the
man, and Mra, Perkins looked dubious-
ly from the great animals to the guard
and back again to the elephants.

"They appear dreadful light colored
to have come from Africa, seems to
me," she remarked, "and that giraffe's
Eeck ain't what I expected for length,
either, and there's only one donble
homper among the camels, and the
hair's ail rubbed off him in Bpota. 1
reckon this isn't the first show he's
been in by a good deal."

She detached the youngest Perkins
from the monkey's cage and turned
again to the attendant.

You tell the manager of this show
from me," she commanded, "that I
shan't pay 60 cents for myself and
$2,75 for this mess of children another
year to see light colored elephants and
a giraffe and a kangaroo with, short
necks and legs and a possy of single
hampers, with only one double hump-
er, and him secondhand!

"You tell him that from Mre. Phi-
lander Perkins, and tell him I mean It
tool**—Youth's Companion.

When Bride and Groom Wero Thin.
In the year 1795 Dr. Douglas was

made master of Corpus Chrtsti college
and then married Miss Mainwaring, a
daughter of the Lady Margaret pro-
fessor of theology. As both were very
thin, Mansel wrote as follows:
St. Paul has declared that persona, though

twain,
In marriage united one flesh ahall remain.
But had he been by when, like Pharaoh'a

Idne, pairing.
Dr. Douglas of Benet espoused Miss Main*

waring.
The apostle no doubt would, have altered

his tone
And cried, "These two splinters shall

make but one bone!"

Denim Shoe Bags. '
Denim shoe bags are most useful, \

and to make eight bags a yard and a I
quarter of material will be .needed. |
Tear the thirty-six inch Wide denim '\
Into twelve inch strips and eat each
of the three strips into three pieces'
crosswise; double each piece over and\
sew the seams on the right side, trim
them off closely, turn the bag and sew.
them on the wrong side so as to make
a neat foil. When folding the mate- *
rial for the bag allow one side to bo
three inches longer than the other.
This will serve as a flap. The fl3$
should be neatly hemmed by hand \
and button over the opposite side of |'
the bag with a button and buttonhole. ^

When Goethe Dictated.
In Wllhelm Bode's "Studies With

Goethe" an interesting chapter is made
up from the recollections of his last
secretary, Christian Schuchardt Of
Goethe's method when he dictated
"Wilhelm Meister" Schuchardt says:
"He dictated with a certainty and ra-
pidity which made one fancy that he
was reading from a printed book. If
this had been done in quiet and with-
out interruption, I would not have
marveled so much. But while the
work was proceeding there came the
barber, the hairdresser—Goethe had his
hair singed every other day and had it
dressed daily—the library servant, of-
ten the former secretary, his clerk, all
of vihora had access to his study unan-
nounced Frends called, the barber
gossiped, the librarian told about books
newly received, some member of the
family v, ould enter and join in the con
versatton and finally, when all "wa
again quiet, I would read the last
Rfvntonpp rm/l th<* rliotntion would pro-
ceed as though tlusre liati been, no is.
terruptton.

Handsome Dolls

SATURDAY, DEC. U
WITH

Spices, Extracts, Chocolate, Cocoa, Tea,
Coffee, Etc., in addition to usual checks

SUGARS AT COST

#% 28 L First St,
Fulton, N. Y.

Phone 184



Locaf and Personal
\ Dr. J . H Odell, Smnton, Pa, will
' » deliver his lecture, "A "Trip Around
' the World," In the Presbyterian

church on Friday evening of this
week. The press has been most1 en-

f thustastte in Its praise of the lecture
i1 »nd the illustrations wherever Dr.
\ Odell has beeii heard. . . ' ' • ' :

On Saturday evening the Fire de-
partment was for the second time in
a week called out by a false alarm.
The number registered did not corre-

, spond with that of the box "and the
firemen were obliged to travel all over
the city before discovering which box
had been tampered with. It was No.
JS, west side.

i Toe High school line-up against the
C. A. C's in the basketball contest In
the City Hall this evening will be com-
posed of: Forwards, Bodgett and Boor-

, man; center, Wolever; guards, Whitt-
aker and O'Brien; substitutes, Cooke
and Perkins. Frank Whlttaker Is

. manager of 1911's team. Frank Blod-
gett is captain of the team.

' In a drunken brawl in the Waugh
•aloon in the Tuctar block on Satur-
day night, an Italian with an unpro-
nounceable name stabbed Sam Mas-

f sarq^tt is alleged. In the neck and the
arip The police took the accused man

^ in custody and lodged him in the cit
jail On Monday he waived examina

tl^ti[Jn and is held to await the action o
the Grand jury.

R. E. Phillips each evening durii
the holiday season, or from now untl

\ New Years, will serve home cooked
luncheons at his First street store.

P These will prove very popular witu thi
merchants, the clerks and out of town
patrons, as* they will be of excaJlen
cookery and the hot cocoa, chocolate,
coffee and cold soda and ice cream
•will prove very tempting appetite ap-
peasers. The cost is trifling.

The following officers have been
elected^ by Stars and Stripes council,

BO. V. A. M.: Counsellor, D. J . Reed
vice counsellor, Murnle Foster; re-
cording secretary, William Thompson
financial secretary, W. J. Carl; treas
urer, Warren Tallman; trustee, Eu-
gene Drury; pianist, Clinton Hislng-
ton; degree master, R. E. Parks. The

^ ^ s will be installed the first Mon-
\ day in January.

The hardware firm of McRae & Sons
kave disposed of their St. Johnsvill
store and the manager, sir. G] Hard-

,1ng McCormack, has removed -to Ful-
f ton, where he will be associated with
Jlis brother-in-law, Mr. R. B. McRae, in
the management of the local store.
This firm's Fulton business has grown
Ho rapidly, that it was an impossibility
for one manager to superintend the
business, hence the change in business
arrangement:

Palladium: Joseph GoodalU Chester
Walsh and Albert Page, three Bast
Side youngsters, were convicted
truancy in Police court this morning

«/ and sent to St. Vincent's school, Utica
The boys were found in Fulton by Tru

^ ant Officer Dempsey, to which place
they had wandered several days ago
Two were selling War Crys and the
*ther was "just hangin' 'round."

Objections to the account of Thomas
^ Kearney, as administrator or the es-

tate of the late Rev. Father Patrick
J . Kearney, were riled in Surrogate's
«onrt on Monday by James Kearney

i and Mary Phealan, brother and sister
Bf the dead priest. Among the objec-
tions specifically named are the items
constituting the funeral expenses
which total $820, and which are de-
clared to be extravagant, also to the

' payment of $716 in lawyers' fees. Spe-
' ciflc objection Is also made to; the pay-

Iment of $4,206.27 to Ellen Kearney and
her attorneys, M. E. & O. W. Driscoll.

"Coon & Coon of OswegB represented
) the objector and the matter will be

heard in this city on Friday.
1 Captain Brookes of the local Salva-

tion Army corps, is planning to give
rallies throughout the winter months.

? The best of vocal and instrumental
" music will be heard, at these gather-
ings, and the interest will undoubtedly
grow more and more earnest as the

' meetings prpgress. Marching expedi-
tions with band and torch light are be-
ing planned for. There Is a great

^ work needing accomplishment In this
city The records show that immor-

Miss Bertha La tonde will be
pleased to see all her friends at G B.
Farley's jewelry store,

In Supreme court in Syracuse on
Saturday the motion of E J . Mizen,
asking that the defendant be allowed
to open the default in the Case of
Elizabeth Stableford as committee,
etc., vs. Timothy Sullivan, was denied
with $10 costs.;.. • •

tfality is the greatest foe with which
.^his people have to contend It Is
' hoped that the Army may secure a
/•told on the younger, depraved element

>in our midst and reduce the percent
age of sin and shame. The churches

1 and other sources of good seem not to
'Shave gotten even to the outer circle of

' t he degradation and vlclousness

$ A Hat For Christmas.
j We have placed on sale a choice

u'line of trimmed hats for the holiday
rtrsde, u P° n wiles w e n a v e made
Lmatl - ' ced prices M E Young,

Xmas Ideas For
Santa Claus Helpers

rE illustration shows a well fit-
ting and prettily shaped apron
of lawn with decoration in Bra-
bant braids. The braids are

wide and easy to handle and may be
worked rapidly. The lawn Is pinned
isto place and basted to braids before
removing lace from pattern, after
which the lace is hemmed down to
lawn. In some places the lawn Is cut
from the design. The raw edges of
lawn may either be tnrned under and
hemmed to the braids on wrong Bide
or just carefully whipped. A few
plaits are laid to make a perfect fit at
waist line and a band about one Inch
wide pot on. Then fire rosettes are
made of the wide braids by gathering
around a email ring. These rosettes
are tacked securely on the band hi
even spaces and in such manner as to
permit the soft, wide messaline rib-
bon to be drawn through. The illus-
tration hardly does justice to this very
pretty belt effect

A stocking bag Is by no means a new
idea, but It is so practical and useful
that It always makes_ an acceptable

Christmas Goods at StowelFs
The Store That Sells Everythmg-*-Syracuse, N. Y.

Collector Stranahart Resigns.
On Wednesday Edward \lf. Fowler,

former Appraiser of the Port of New
York, was appointed Collector to suc-
ceed Nevada N. Stfanahan, who had
resigned on account of ill health. Mr.
Stranahan has been a very sick man
for two years past and he doea not
gain at all at the health resort in
England at which tee and Mrs. Strana-
han -have been sojourning for several
months. The Times has from time to
time informed its readers of the pre-
carious condition of Mr. Stranahau's |
health, so ̂ they were not unprepared
for the saddening news. To many
others the announcement of hie retire-
ment came as a great shock. Oswego
pounty rehearses with pride the ad-
vancement made by this favorite son
until he became the close adviser and
friend of the President of our Nation.
Each higher step he took was an addi-
tional pleasure to his boyhood friends
and his advancement was a matter vf
personal pride with them. Now In his
suffering and retirement from public
life, regret is universally expressed.

As Collector of the Port of New
York Mr. Stranahan has made a mag-
nificent record, - Secretary Cortelyou
announcing that he was one of t\\e
best Collectors New York ever had.
The conservative New York Tribune
says, \n' part, of his retirement: .

"He has performed his duties not
mprely without ostentation but so qui-
etly that, althoug occupying an impor-
tant and under some of his predeces-
sors a conspicuous place, his name
has been seldom brought to public at-
tention. Hig administration has been
remarkable for itB complete separa-
tion from politics. Collectors in the
past have often taken; and have been
expected to take, an active share in
party management, but Mr. Strana-
han has conducted his office as unob-
trusively and devotedly as if it had
been a private business enterprise, and
has record may well serve as a model
to his successors. His whole public
career has 'been excellent. It is to be
hoped that his ill health will not long
deprive the public of the services of
one who understands so well how to
serve it."

The leading papers throughout the
State speak in like tenor of the service
and the retirement of Mi\ Stranahan.

TOYVILLE
THIRD FLOOR

| SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS

Almost a store of itself is this toy-
department, occupying two separate

I floors. This is Toyville, the place
the children are all talking about.
Plenty of toys, and funny bdbks,

I games, automobiles, etc., everything
to make the children happy.
Come and Show the Children Santa

I Claus Headquarter*.

12 Big Floors
j Devoted to the selling of mer-
chandise. Everything has been

j done to make this Christmas the
best Christmas in this store's history.

, We have always been the headquart-
I ers for Toys and Holiday Goods, and
| we still maintain the same distinction

COME WITH THE CHILDREN.

Bolls! Dolls! Dolls!
Our stock of Dolls is immensa.

Dolls of every kind and almost every
nationality. Large, ~fancy dress
dolls, imported direct to us; boys'
dolls, sailor dolls, clown dolls and
many others. Dolls from 1 cent to
TEN DOLLARS.

Doll Furniture and
Tea Sets

DoT outfits of all kinds. Furniture
Sect:,a i> well equipped with doll
chairs, tables, etc.; tea sets of

various decorations; toy washing
sets, consisting of tab, bench, wash-
board, wringer, etc.

Toy pianos, banjos, church organs,
pipe organs, violins, drams, tube-
phones, zithers, trumpets, accor-
dions and many others that amuse
as well as instruct the little folks,
selling at lowest possible prices.

Bring the children, let £hem have
a day's pleasure roaming through
the different floors; they will be
instructed as well as interested.

Third Floor

New Creation for Xmas

In Crockery Dep't
FOURTH FLOOR

The Crockery Floor sends out its
Christmas Greetings as usual. A
little more elaborate, and a much
larger display than ever. Undoubt-
edly the largest display of Crockery
an8 China Wares in Central New
York. We are headquarters for
Syracuse China, also for Hotel and
Restaurant Supplies, both wholesale
and retail.

Two Entire Floors
DEVOTED TO CROCKERY,
CUT GLASS AND LAMPS

You are welcome to inspect our
china, and the many new creations
that go to make up an up-to-date
Crockery Department.

BooRs, Games,
Sleds, Etc.

Books of almost eyery kind,
and written for boys-and girls, of
course others for older people;
nicely bound books, from
well known authors for ?{\ —
only lUC

CARD TABLES
Card Tables, of solid oak, and

with green felt top, made strong
hut light and durable, d»l n o
selling at «pl.VO

EASEL BLACKBOARDS
Children's Easel Blackboards,

with desk combined, just the thing
to instruct the little folks. A large
assortmentraj"-.. C O 1C
from £DCtO$Z. JO

Third Floor

Xmas NecKwear
Christmas Neckwear arriving

daily; new shades in checks,
stripes and fancy patterns, in
pretty Christmas box, Q
at

Handkerchiefs
(Center Isle)

Women's Fancy Embroidered
Handkerchiefs, and those of lace,
in fancy Christmas box, worth
25c, special to start the \f\ —
teason at 1UC

Men's Wide Hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs, pure linen, I
worth 19c, special at

Men's Initial Handkerchiefs of
Japanese silk and hem- I A .
stitched, special at 1 U C

Suontf Floor

Suggestions for
Xmas

HAND BAGS AND PUKSES
Women's Hand Bags, imitation alli-

gator skin, heavy brass trimmings
and coin purse; - A g\
special at 4VC

Women's Finger Purses, pearl clasp,
worth 50c, selling Q £ # »

Children'! Chain and Fancy Coin
Purses, neat and pretty, f » C
selling at IS and IDC

GLOVES
Women's Doeskin Lined Gloves, in

colors gray or brown, another good
value for you, selling ns^
at only £DC

Women's Black Doeskin Lined
Gloves, best quality, are light
weight but warm, yours d A _
at the pair »VC

Men's Moea Kid Gloves, if bought
in the usual way would sell for
$1.00; by a lucky and extra pur-
chase, can offer them, f fk_
Per pair 9VC

Main Floor

gift.
APRON IN BBABAST IiAGE.

\ pret'.y one may be made with
a yard of blue silcsia or any pretty
material, two yards of ribbon an inch
wide, a small piece of white flannel,
some1 stiff pasteboard and a spool of
silk. Of the pasteboard cut four cir-
cular pieces, each one measuring seven
lncbos across. Cover these fonr pieces
smoothly with the cloth and overhand
the Mines of two together^ wlth^ sUk,
the remaining two to be done in tne
same way for the opposite side The
pull! should be a straight piece meas-
uring sixty inches long and twelve
Inches wide. This is to be gathered
Men side to fit round the edge of the
circular piscS*. leaving: a spae» at tb»

top of tEe" circle HEree Ihcaes for the
opening, thus forming the bag. Make
for the outside of one of the circles
a piece of the same size and shape
ana embroider or applique some little
design upon it

Then cut from the flannel several
leaves the same shape, but smaller,
buttonhole stitch or pink the edges
and fasten them to the top of the
circle on the bag, as the leaves .in any
needlebopk are fastened, then sew the
embroidered cover outside of this at
the top. Where it is fastened place a
bow of ribbon. This is (or holding
the darning needles. On the circle for
tne opposite side a piece of cloth is
gathered top -andis bottom, to cover
a little more than half the circle, for
a pocket In the dialog at tba top

run as elastic, and in tne pocket 1»
kapt the yarn for darning. The ribbon
la used to draw the puff together at
th*> top, ana the interior M toe recep-
tacle for the stockings

The corset cover shown hi tb* II-
rdatratiou may be made to slip on

9r the head or it may open dowa
the center front The embroidered
pieces are made separately from t»«

GREAT SALE
of Men's, Boys',Women's,
Misses' and Children's

Holiday Slippers
Men's Imitation Alligator Slippers, at 75c
Men's Velvet Slippers, handsomely embroidered, at 75c
Men's Brown Ooze Elks Head Slippers, a t . . . . . $ 1 . 7 5
Boys ' Fancy Leather Slippers, at 50c and 75c
Women's Alfred Dolge Felt Slippers, in all colors, at $1.25
Misses' and Children's Felt Slippers, in rich colors, 80c, 75c and 65c

Many other articles which would make suitable gifts for Christmas,
such as Overshoes, Overgaiters, Leggins, Spats in fancy colors, Shoe
Trees, Arrowsmith Arch Supports, etc. This large stock must be sold
by Tuesday, December 24.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS, COMMENCING MONDAY, DECEMBER 16

STRANAHAN & VAN BUREN
Store With fted Front 116 ONEIDA STREET Fulton, N. Y.

so tbat tbe cover may be as full as one
chooses The embroidered pieces are
edged with Valenciennes insertion and
edge Featherstitch Ing may be used
to fasten the Insertion in place, and
French knots may also be added If
desired.

A Cruel Inscription.
A tombstone unearthed during the

demolition of the old churchyard of
'Radnorshire bore a curiously unloving
T H t , " Here It is;
2 plant thaAe ahrubs upon your grave,

dear wife,
That BomatbXng on this spot mar boast

U Wei *
Shrubs maf wither and oil earth. mu*t

rot,
Bhrtt* m*y revive, but you,

bs ill not

Maiden Insurance.
The Maiden Insurance company Is a

singular Denmark Institution. It is
confined to the nobility, and the noble-
man, as soon as a female chUd Is born
to him, enrolls tier name on the com-
pany's books and pays In a certain
sum and thereafter a fixed annual
amount to the ; treasury. When the
young girl has reached tbe age of
twenty-one she is entitled to a fixed
income apd to an elegant suit of apart:

ments, and this Income and this resi-
dence, both almost princely, are hers
until she either marries or dies. The
society has existed for generations. It
has always prospered. Tbanta to It
poverty stricken old maJda are up-
known amon& the Denmorfc nobility,
but every maiden lady is, rich and'
b&ppy.

f ^ Not Responsible*.
on," said the learned chemiBt.

^ gve yon a bottle of my won-
derful tonic that would make yo& loofc
twenty years yoongerT'

"too ad,^ pepiied the patient; "and
I took It ail. I was then thirty-nine,
and how: I am only nineteen."

'/Well, then, will you please setUo
this bijl 700 owe me for the treat-
ment?" '

"<6h, BOJ As t am only nineteen now,
I am a minor, and minors are not held
responsJbJ* for tbe' bills they incur.
Good On*, B*."-Illustrated Bits.

Th« Ct»«at»r W»y.
"Do yoo know, hobby, that when I

go to OstwriJ I rt»n ajewa ot yon
every nlgJrtf . .

•IT? KH< «U the M B to yon. I wonia



^
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S. Lipsky & Son's Remarkable Bargains
You will find here, every day unparalled specials in Christmas needs from now on. Remarkable bargains in holiday merchandise from now until Christmas. In connection
with our holiday sale don't forget we are unloaning our large stock. You will find specials in every department, as we are determined to unload our clothing before the
First of the year. Every item quoted is a special. You will find—for quality considered—that our's is the lowest priced. Here is a lot of good useful merchandise thatN

makes suitable Christmas gifts.

Men's Shirts
We have added for holiday trade a
beautiful assortment of M e n ' s * iff
and Soft Shirts— the famous.
Monarch brand, all sizes. $1.00

Men's Cotton Half Hose
A new line ot Men's Fancy Cotton
Ho9e, new patterns, at
. , 15c; two pairs for 25c

Stetson Hats
Best hat made, all new styles

. .$4.00, $5.00
Men's Bath Robes

A large assortment of beautiful pat-
terns of Robes, all shades—our spe-
cial will be" one others sell « , , - _ n
at $8 00, here at q»O.3U

Men's Fur Mittens
For driving, make neat presents,
we carry H verv large assortment

$1.00, $2.00, $3.00 up to $6 00

Better Fur Lined Coats
WjtU fur collars, onlv a few-, bHfr are
extra good, at . . . . . S50.00, $65 00

Men's Overcoats
Men's fine Black Frieze Overcoats,
cut/46 and SS'in. long, new Btyle,

Seal value, $13 00, until c o Q K
UhriBtnias * " ' " 3

Toilet Sets
Some nice Bet* we purchased while
in New York at reaBoimlilw-prices

.$3 50, $4 00, $4.50

Cuff Buttons
A heautifu I assortment of Men's
Cuff Buttons, all the new designs,
at 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Dent's Kid Gloves
New shades, all sizes, 7 to ~~ -v«
10, at W - U "

Men's Umbrellas
One large lot of Men's Umbrellas,
with ueat handles, good covers, 28-
inch Bize, real worth $1.60,
until Christmas

Men's Cloves
A fine assortment of Men's Un-
lined Kid Gloves, the best
in towu $1.00

Dress Suit Cases
A dandy one, well made ou ^
»teei frame, two shades vfc

Toilet Sets
A beautiful assortment of 3-pieee
Comb, Brush and Mirror Hets, make
handsome presents, real C l _ _
value $2.50, at Jbl.75

Men's Ribbed Underwear
Our regular 50c Blue and Ecru
Ribbed Underwear; etrictly
firsts 38c

Fur Collar Overcoats
With plush Hiring^ make
nice holiday gift, at

Men s Leather Suit Cases
A genuine eow-hid*1 ease, wit! shirt
f<i|d and straps, sold everywhere at
$6 00, special for holiday ~ - QA
trade v& t̂.WO

Men's Caps
The largest line of Men's Caps is to
be found here—ftoioe v**rv eood
shapes and good mateUAl 50c, $1 00

- Men's Suspenders
New and up-to-date line just re-
ceived, packed one in a box,
suitable for CbrI Unas gifts

Men's Better Bath Robes
Nice quality, f*ood full leugth, &,
sold elsewhere at $7 50 at 3»*

Men's Ties
A beautiful assortment of new Four
Iii-handa, Puffs and Aecots—juit re-
ceived fiom New York, in all
tbe latest shades

Men's Ties
A beautiful assortmeilt of Men'
Four in-hands, all new, for ^ K
holiday presents -*3C

Silk Mufflers
Nice quality silk, large size, ^p. « «
extra good values, at 3>LUU

Men's Smoking Jackets
A line that cannot be equalled in
town, new designs, a coat sold in
large oities at $6 00; our ^ - . «
holiday price .. q^ .OU

Men's Handkerchiefs
Men' Pure Linen Handkerchiefs,
hemstitched, J , S add 1-in ~ —
border, good value ,. * 3 C

fancy Elastics
box,

One in a. gl&ss-cov
all colors, at 2 5 c

Men's Night Shirts*
A good assortment of patterns in
Domet Night Shirts, made of heavy
outing flannel, cut very
large 48c

Men's Sweaters
Men's fine Black and Rlue S
ers, sold everywhere at $1.25,
suitable for holiday gifts. . . .

Men's Seal Caps
Make a nice gift, an Id everywhere at
$5.00 to $6 00, our price for _ „
holiday trade...' $4-.5U

Men's House Coats
Bomething verv useful; tCA rt/>
nice holiday gift; $-5 value < J T « O U

Men's fancy Vests
A fine assortment of Men's Fancy
Vests, in neat, new designs, regular
$3.75 and $4 00 values, now - , , , ft~
for the holidays 3>J*VU

Men's Silver Match Safes
Men's Match Boxes in silver, new
de igos all sizes, real 75c val- _ „
ue, here at 3 U C

Boys' Wool Mittens
A very good Boys:

in black wool at
.Vitten, we have

15c, 25c

Men's Suits
A special lot of Men's (Suits just re-
ceived, in neat dark effects, a real
$15 suit, for a holiday -v-^ ~-v
special, at q>l*.UU

Men's Wool Gloves
We carry the best line in town, in
black, blue, brown and neat
t«uoy patterns; good value 50c

Men's Silk Handkerchiefs
For pocket use, a lot of good
patterns, at..,, «

Sterling Silver match Safes
A suitable gift for a gentleman—a
good Hterling Silver Match Sate—
many neat oues here; reg- ^^ _ ~
ular $2.00 value . 4I.3U

Men's Shirts
Our 50c Sort and Stift Shiits are tbe
best made, all new and neat —„
patteri-i, at * - J U C

Men's Purses
A large assortment of Men's Pocket
Books in all shapes

25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00

Men's Flannel Shirts
Without a. doubt the largest assort
meut in town, all shades, at

$1.00, $1 50,$2.00, $2 50

Men's Overcoats
We have a Men's fine Black Over-
coat, 46 In. long, well made aud
lined, regular $20 coat, makes fi|.
a nice holiday gift, at MM /

Men's Union Suits
Men's Oombi nation Suits, In silvery
grey and ecru, fleece, real
*i.2o value

Men's Hats
A fine line ol Hats can alwayijLbe
found here $1.00, $2.00, $X0O

Men's Suits
Every suit that was $15— a special
price for tbe balance of the month
will be put on them. All
sizes and nt\ les. $11.95

Men's Half Hose
Neat new patterns, just received for
the holiday trade, regular
35c values 25c

Men's Pajamas
Flannel or cotton, uaat patterns

SI.00, $1.50
Boys' Suits

Oiie lot of Bovs1 Knee Pants Suits,
frizes 8 to 16, with bloomer trousers,
well made, regular $5.00
value, at

Men's Wool Underwear
Meu'a Fine Wool shirts, double
front and tuck drapers double Q ^
seated, regulai $1 25 kind " O C

President Suspenders
Pacned one in a box—suitable forholiday presents,
patterns

very neat 48c

Stick Pins
Ail tbe Hew things in Men's Tie
Pius 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1 00

Men's Silk Mufflers
Silk Mufflers in black or fancy
effects, quilted linings, aiargeaad
varied showing; make a beau-*~i o
tiful Christmas gift 4 3 C

i
4

Men's Handkerchiefs ,
A special one that other stores sell

We have purchased quite a
3 for 25c, or 10c each

at 15c.
lot to sell at

Boys' Sweaters
A regular $1.^5 value, in all
the new dbades, all sizes 98c

Men's Umbrellas
The best assortment of beautiful
handles, with good covers, a saving
ol $1.00 can be had here, ^^% A*v
real $4.00 value 3>3.UU

Men s Fine Kid Gloves
We carry a very lu^ge line of K\t$
Gloves, silk and fur lined; &. —A
al*o, mits; good value q>l»3v

Men's Suspenders
Some very nice oues, one in a box

• 75C. $1 60

Youth's Overcoats
A large assortmeut of fjoats for boys
8 to 16 years old. A special coat in
black, one that is sold else- *.-, Af*
where at $4.50, at $O.4-y

Trunks
Beautiful assortment of fine Trunks;
.you can save at least $2 hy buying
your trunk here. .$4 50, $5 25, $6

Mufflerettes
To keep your throat and phest
warm,iust the thing for this wea-
ther, all colors 25c, 48c'

Men's Handkerchiefs
A real good one in plain white,
hemstitched, good size

Everything we sell we guarantee to be as represented.

5. LIPSKY & SON
Do your Christmas shopping early and get the best assortment. .

THE HOUSE THAT MAKES GOOD

Lewis Block, First Street, Fulton
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1 Republican Presidential nomination is
quite in accord with his freqnently ex-
pressed intention to submit to the Re-
publicans of Ohio his differences of
opinion with the administration and
with Secretary Taft, and will doubt-
less be welcomed by Secretary Taft's
managers, aa well as by the general
public in Ohio. It ia entirely credit-
able to Mr. Foraker that he purposes
to stand or fall on his record and of-
fers to submit to the voters the issue
raised by his continued opposition to
the administration and Its policies,
and his campaign will be a wholesome
test of public sentiment.

nounoed prohibitionists, but. It is In-
credible that a majority in either
house will attempt to force prohibition
upon the District of Columbia without
first giving the people affected, by
such legislation an opportunity to
voice their sentiment on the proposi-
tion. That the issue will ultimately
take shape and be disposed of there
can be no doî bt, but the home rule
principle should not be violated to
such a flagrant extent as would be the
case if any precipitate action should
be taken by Congress.

On Monday the Sixtieth Congress
began its work and it will consider
such legislation only as the Speaker

There is every indication that the
Republican majority In Congress Is
likely .to temper Its action with exees-

of the House thinks proper. His sway s l v e caution during this session be-
cause of the supposed effect of any de-is absolute, though Tils power was not j

conferred by the Constitution, and
there is every reason to believe it was
not contemplated by the fathers of the
republic. Since the time of Henry
Clay, that skillful parliamentarian who
made himself not. only the presiding
officer but the effective leader of Con-
gress, almdst everyj Speaker has as-
sumed some new prerogative until the
position has attained its present im-
portance and dignit , and to da is
second only to the Presidenc in
power y

that be will ask the voters ol Ohio to
support a candidate for

cisive action upon the Presidential
campaign, and we hope that the ma-
jority will not overdo this policy. The
United State's is more populous, more
active, richer, more progressive than
It ever has been before; therefore its
needs are greater and the demands
upon statesmanship are heavier. The
people are Hot penurious and they will
applaud strong, decisive., constructive
work? They want many things. and
are willing:to,, pay for them, and they
will .not find fault with Congress for
meeting grs.at;U.eeds in, a great way.

In tHe Sixtieth Congress, now assem

Look at the display of diamonds at'
G. B. Farley's.

n tHe S t i h C g , _ . , . _ _
bled, there ia a strong nucleus of pro- ager, Rftth SWtaif

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
Phoenix High school basketball

team will meet the Fulton High school
contingent in the City Hall on Friday
evening. ., '

The mock trial given by the frater-
nities was enjoyed by all. Refresh-
ments were served and the company
adjourned at' an early hour on Satur-
day morning.

The recently elected officers for the
publishing of the next Oracle are:
Editor-in-chief,,Ronald H. Allen; as-
sistant editor^ Ruth Rogers:'associate
editors: Grinds, Grace Lynch, frater-
nities,* Warren E, Marvjn; class room
and corridor,: Lucy Bridge; .athletics,
V 7 n V V 1 t-ifp TVTono

ger, Harold Hunter, assistant man

The Crescent A. C.s will play the
Freshman five in the City Hall this
Wednesday evening at 7:45 o'clock.
The line-up will be as follows:

Freshmen—A. W. Wolever, center;
Whltaker and C. O'Brien, guards; E.
Boorman and F. Blodgett, forwards.

Crescents—B. Chapman, center; D.
Walldorf and L. Doolittle, guards; G.
Snow and L. Smith, forwards.

At a meeting of the basketball squad
of the sophomore class held on Mon-
'day, Leonard Roy was elected captain
and E. Carlisle Hunter, manager, for
the ensuing year. A fast team will
represent the class.

The second public rhetoricals of the
Senior Class of Fulton High school will
be held in the assembly room of the
High school on Friday afternoon, De-
cember 13th, beginning at 1:30 o'clock.
The following is the program:
Song • • • • ? , . School
The Strength of the WeakJas. Hopper

Graham Draper.
Kcenan's Charge.Geo. Parsons Lathrop

Charles Chesbro.
Jerry and M e . . . . . . . . . . B . M. Hardin

Maude Shaff.
The Seven Invinclbles

Daniel Frawley.
Our Relations with the World..

Hon Franklin MacVeagh
Verner Calkins

.-The Quest of the Union Men
, Temple Bailey

Leah Wilbur
Lest We Forget . . . —

Raj- Goodfetlow
—.„.!, HI

The Jail Breakers
Richard Harding Davis

Lena Crockett.,
To the Lions. Elbridge S. Brooks

Timothy Sullivan.
As the Moon Rose . . . .Pauline Phelps

Mabel Seymour.
The Honor of the Woods

W. H. H. Murray
Harry Partrick.

Song School

Supplementary Thanksgiving Dona-
tions to Hospital.

Ladies' Auxiliary, flowers, 10 dick-
ies, 15 sheets; a friend, 8 towels;
Delta Alpha society of Congregational
church, 1 quilt; Mrs. Thomas Sweeney,
1 bushel apples; Mrs. Merriam, old
linen; Mrs. Francis Cook, 3 shirts;
Mrs. Hubbard, old linen; Ladies' Aux-
iliary, Mrs. James Laijdon, Miss Maud
Marden, Mrs. H. H. Merriam, Mrs.
Charles Hall and Mrs. John Foster,
basket of groceries; Mrs. Katz, 3 pairs
of sash curtains; Ladies' Auxiliary, S
pairs of sash curtains; South Fulton
Progressive Literary Society, 3 Ivory
soap, 3 Lenox soap, 1 !tb. r̂ ice, 2 cups
jelly, 1 can cherries, 6 cans.tomatoes,
1 can salmon, 1 can corn, 1 package
cream of wheat, old linen, % bushel
potatoes, V& bushel apples; John,Mil-
ler. 1 bushe.1 apples; Mrs. *£&[, E.
Krause, 10 lt>s. sugar; Miss Fanfcie
Reynolds, $1*00; Mr.'William C. Lee,
Seattle, Washington, $3.15.

VOLNEY CENTER.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Barnard entei

tained relatives at dinner on Sand;
MiBS Wells of Hannibal was 1

guest of the Misses Hunn a few di
last Week. v

Mrs, Charles Baldwin of Ottum1

is the guest of her parents, Mr
Mrs. James Vant.

The friends of Mr. Charles Ba]
are pleased to learn that he has
transferred from Ottumwa to B:
lyn. '

Miss Bessie Atwood -was the Su:
day guest of Mrs. Clara Rowe.

Clara Green was the guest of
parects Sunday.

Mrs* Fred Mason entertained thj
L, A. S. last Thursday afternoon^

Mrs. Delia BaMwin .spent last w
with friends at Bowen's Corners.^ j

Mrs. Stanley Batemaa entertaftn
the Ladies' Birthday club last
day afternoon. A program on Mil'
Standish was given by members <
the club.

The Misses Jewett entertained Ml
Charles Baldwin of Ottumwa Tui
day. /

Mr Barnard and Mr Bateman
had new 'phones placed in
houses

You cannot afford NOT to talre^

S bsoribe for The Times now and I atora "prices which ara advertised
receive it until January 1, 1908, free MMther column



Make Your Family A Present

r»

y

Ilftfe

BuV a Home lor ChtiBtmaa
The V(L1«O of/a suggestion depends oh

Its APPLICATION
Heie are the SUffge Uo 3
$4 000—Modern dwelling) 510 W Ira

bt, hot water heat, teotrlc lights,
bath, nlumbing complete, lot 4xlf
roda
500

roda
$4,500—-Fotip. family apartment, com-

plete with baths ana plumbing A
Investment.

N 2
plete with bath5"-aruf plumbing. AnInvestment.

$4,000—No. 221 Broadway, a nice nomi
pr a chance to make money. Lo1
110x121 feet. Room for two more
dwellings

$3,000—An tdeal home, modern in every
detail. Lot 50x100 feet. No. 309 So,
Third St.

$2.400—A pleasant home No. 266 "W.
Fourth St. Lot 51x132 feet. Nice re-
pair, furnace, gas, water, plum fruit

11,750—New dwelling, corner of Wv

Second : and Cedar Sts. Improve-
ments, plenty frutt. Lot 132x132 ft.

11,100—A tidy home at 109 "W, Third
St. Seven rooms, lot 33x132 feet.

Farms and city property for sale Ol
exchange.

WHITAKER & LOVE.IOY,
Real Estate and Insurance,

44 South First Street,
. Fulton, N. T.

Local and Persona
For the best results use True Bros

"Best" flour, and their Graham flo1

and Granulated meal.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bradley har<
returned from New York City.

Miss Ella Wallace of Syracuse spei
Saturday and Sunday in the fami
of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Wells.

Mr. G. L. Wells returned oil Satu
day from a business trip through Oh:
and Indiana.

It Is probable that Rev. and Mrs.
C. York will occupy the F^T. Huntlnj
ton house for the winter months.

A BOH was born on December 3d
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar M. Coe, 413 Ca;
•aga, street. The young man has beei
aamed Ellsworth. S. Coe.

The thaw prohpesled for early
December materialized and the weath-
er has been most unseasonable and d€
pressing during the entire week.'''

Dr. J. H. Odell will occupy the Pres
byterian pulpit on Sunday morning
and evening, December 15th. Rev,
h." Sawtefle will occupy Dr. Odell1

pulpit in Scranton, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Huntington coi
template leaving within a few day;
for Topeka, Kansas, where they w
spend the winter for the benefit of Mi
Huntington's health.

The members of the Girls' Friend:
society of Zion church who can an
requested to meet with. Mrs. Walkei
•n "Wednesday afternoon and evenjEnj
for work, and with Mrs. Fred Hewfl
•n Friday afternoon sum eveuiug
make candy.

The Girls' Friendly society of Zio
piseopal church will hold a sale i:

the store in the Foster Theatre bloc!
recently leased by Florist Northru;
on Saturday afternoon and evenini
The sale will consist o,f bakestuffj
eandy, aprons, useful and fancy art!
cites, Teddy bear suits and dolls. On
feature of tbe sale will be a Chines
laundry. Come and see what you gi
in the waBh for 10 cents.

Suggestions for a Xmas Gift.
If in doubt whnt to huv for a Ch

mas gift, call at Edward Joy,a,oppo-it
Cits Hall, Hyracuse, N. Y-, and see th
display of Electrical and Gas Reading
Lamps, Open evenings.

A Telephone for Christmas
What could be more acceptable than a

telephone as a gift? ft is a constant source
of pleasure and profit.

THE OSNVEdO COUNTY INDEPENDENT

::: TBLEPHOISE COMPANY

will add to the gift by giving a months free
service. Fill out the coupon below and
mall It to the Telephone Company. , . ._

• ' - • • / • , '•••••^^uioit. ' ^ •" ; |

This coupon is good for one months;frlfe
service for rlther a business or residence
telephone when fillpd out and mailed to the
Oswegft:-';'Couftty:;^,(jIe'^itient. Telephone
Goftpmyy ;m^^^;^06t agrees to
pay for nt lenat one years rental iifter the
expiration of the one months free service.

Sign here..„

iklain Stsatî  tt&npisis eorivaiefcW
from a critical illnee^.

Mrs. 8. B. Magee.hak been very il

A daughter has been born to Mr
and Mrs. William Finch.

: A son has been born to Mr. and M
Byron {Distinf

Miss Katherine [Bran nan has enterei
the Nurses Training school connected
with the Women's and children's hoi
pita), Syracuse.

j | ; The inetebers of the Baptist churcl
jia-ve,planned to observe tbe Week
Grayer and to [continue thereafter
. o weeks of evangelistic meetings

f|k lady evangelistic singer, Mrs. H
I. Bradley, lias been engaged bo co

iiuct the music and wiil orangize a ch
jcus choir. T h e p a s t o r will do th<
preaching and will be assisted iu t\:
meetings by a large personal work com
mittee.

Mr. and Mrs,. Norm G. Cooper e
p^ct to be home lu Brooklyn fro
Old Virginia thla week after a grar
visit with Captain O. J . JenningH an
wife near Port Boyal.

At the last regular meeting of R. D
Pettite Post, G. A. R., Lysander, th
following officers were elected: Co:
mander, Phil Dietrich; senior vie
Reuben Terpenniittg; junior vie
Charles Sherman; chaplain, L.
Day; officer of the day, George Cai
penter; quartermaster, A. Hough; ou
side guard, Clint Vann; delegates
State encampment, A. Hough, L.
Day.

The women of the missionary soc
eties of the First Methodist churc
will serve tbe following menu in tin
.church parlors this Wednesday eve:
ing, December lltb, from 6 to 7:30
Creamed chicken and biscuit; mashec
potatoes and brown gravy; cranberr;
sauce; cabbage salad; brown

•white bread; tea and coffee; ice cream
and cake. Supper, 25 cents.

Mrs. M. J. Gilmour and Miss Croal
returned last week from an extender
sojourn in European countries. Mn
Gilmour has returned in excellent
•health.

CURRENT EVtMTS CLUB

Tbe fifth regular meeting of the Cu
rent Events Club was held at th
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. B . Bedbeai
on Monday evening, Dec. 9.

Prof. L. D. Wilcox gave a very in
teresting resume of the President'
message, emphasizing the various fea-
tures introduced by the measure.

The Rev. F. A. Miller gave a revie'
Of the subject of the closing of all placet
of amusement throughout this State o
the Sabbath day. He also inentionei
the attitude of many noted men on tl
question of Sunday rest as related t
wage earuerB.

Mr. Thomas Hunter, aa a ban
official, spoke with authority on tb<
subject of banking. He gave a com-
prehensive history of banklog and uls<
of the general functions of such insti
tutions. The recent financial entangle-
ments in the large banking inetitu
tiona of New York were explained,
The strong points of the Bank of Eng-
land were also given. The question o
an "inside waterway" from Maseachu
setts to theUulf of Mexico, which ii
now being revived, was discussed.

The next meeting of tbe club will b>
laid at the home of Mrs, O. J . Bacon
MI m Monday evening, Dec. 23.
leaders^will be Messrs. A. W. Wiltsii
audgA. J . Snow.

A splendid line of Tarns, baby bon
its, eto , at Mrs. F. K. Jones milll

nery sale 210, Cayuga street.

ioard of Canvassers Must Reconvene
D. P. Morebouse of Oswego on Sat'

rday served upon Supervisor W. C.
•avid at Parish a writ of mandamus,

as tied by Justice of the Supreme Court
vV. S- Andrews at Svraouse Saturday,
n an action brought by C. E . Piits,
>tf»te Prohibition Chairman, commaud
ng the Countv Board of Canvassers to

thwith reeouvenennd. count thePro-
bition Party vote tor Judges of the

Court of Appeals from the towns of
iedfield andWitliamstown.
J£be Inspectors of election of those

jfeo towns failed to report the Prohl-
:i bit ion .judicial vote and the return
ote and totals did not tally.
The Board, which consist9 of thirty

wo Supervisors, will have to recon-
rene, send for the eight inspectors of

ose two towns, adjourn until their ar-
val, and attur causing the corrections
he made, compute and declare the re-
ft a second time and send p corrected

l return to the State Board of

Jefferson Furniture Compauy"

.,W0l tbe following parties pleaseeaU
"Bend for merchandise:
)tt, 523 Erie street: Mrs*

THE VERDICT

of the people is unanimous

that never was such a fine

line of

Furniture
Offered

Such

Low

Prices
as E. S. BROWNE offering

the public in his annual

December
Cut-Price

Sale of
Furniture

All Furniture sold here is

made by the best factories

in the United States and is

strictly guaranteed first-class.

No seconds or job lots to

be found here.

An entirely new line of

CHILDREN'S TOYS, includ-

ing GO-CARTS and TEDDY

BEAR SETS OF FURNITURE

will be shown this week.

All are invited to visit

my store this month and

whether you buy or not

you are welcome.

lit Oheida Si/Fulton

R. R, fate paid
witMn a radius
of 50 miles of
Fulton on all
purchases of 88
or-more.

The Largest Department Store In Oswego County

first and Cayuga Sts., fulton; 16-18 Main St., Clovcrsville

M»!lotdersf,*
ly ailed and sen
prepaid. All pyi
chases of $S.oo i
more delivered ft L
to any railrpad d >-
g o t i n N e y v Y i l

Some Christmas Specials
Slippers

Hand Crocheted Slippers, of best Germantown wool yarn, fn :il!
sizes and colors, value 75c to $1.00 per pair, at 4!)c

Books
Alger's and H.enty's Books for boys and girls, 25c value, in gc *i

cloth binding, at |!)C

Stationary
50c Box of Paper, 50 envelopes and sheets of fine cloth paper, 25c
Pound of Extra Fine Writing Paper ._ 25c

Umbrellas
Fine Umbrellas with sterling silver and gold filled handles, wi ill
up to $5.98, at $ 3 . 9 8 . Worth up to $7.50, at .7..$4.98

China
5000 Pieces of Japanese Hand Painted China,at less than lm ri.

prices.

Hundreds of Pieces of Japanese Hand Painted China, cups :u>i'
saucers, plates, salt and peppers, vases, etc., at IOC

Japanese China, selling at regular prices upjto $1.00, we 1 '
now, per piece '.. 25(!

A grand assortment of almost every article in the Iin_e of Ch n ,
at 4 9 a

The Handsomest China ever-shown at from $1.00 to $2.00,
offer now, per piece 49c

• Furniture
Christmas Furniture at special cash discount of 1-3 off re ilir

selling price from now until December 25.

Cloaks and Furs Cut Glass, Toys, Etc.
Our entire stock of Cloaks and Furs, all at 1-4
off regular low selling prices, until December 25.
Save 25 per cent, on every garment, Ladies',
Misses' or Children's, You will, not buy them
any cheaper after Christmas and there will not
be the large assortment to select from

To close out' our entire stock of Cut Glass, we
offer every piece at 1-3 off regular selling prices.
Greatest stock of Toys, Dolls, Games, Mechan-
ical Toys, Doll Carriages, etc., ever shown m
Oswego county is now on display in our large
store.

Presbyterian Church
Rev. W. L. Sawtelle, paHtor.
Services as usual conducted by the

pastor.
Sunday school at 12 m.
Prayer -ueeting, Thursday eveiling

at; 7.30 o'clock.

Baptist Church.
Rev. J . « . York, Pastor.

Services as usual next Sunday.
Bible school—12 m,
Christian Endeavor—6.30 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Thursday at 7 30

For hot drinks, ice cream and sodn
water, call on Laskaris, Lewis block
First street, all ttie year around. The
taste tells.

Fiat to Rent-with modreu iraprove-
meuts. Inquire 5U2 Utica street.

Dislocation.
A. superintendent in tbe elementary

schools of New York city was making
Tufa dreaded rounds among the teachers
of a girls' school. He suddenly opened
tbe door of one class room and asked
the teacher in charge:

fWhat are you doing In nature

Site hurried out of tbe room and
fetched out a basket of bones.

**We are taking np the vertebrates,'
she remarked.

"Very good. Indeed," said the superin-
tendent, and he hurried out pleased
rtth this evidence ot industry and in-
irest In school work.
Half an hour later he appeared In n

neighboring room and, taking a com-
jirehensive glance, remarked, "What
have you done in nature study?"

She, too, from somewhere fetched out
basket of bones.
"It seems to me that I hare seen tnla

jaslcet of bones In another room be-
Sore," ventured the, superintendent
"Sir," she Indignantly replied, "these

ore my own bones!"—New York Times

The soothing spray of Ely's Liquid
ream Balm, usetf in an atomizer, is
u unspeakable relief to sufferers from
'ttturrh. dome of them describe it aa

g , and no wonder. The thick,
litl discharge is dislodged and the pa-
Silt; breathes freely, perhaps for then rat
ime in weeks. Liquid Cream Balm
>ntains all the healing, purifying ele-
ments of the solid form, and ft never

iil̂  to satisfy. Sold by all druggists
y; 75o., InGfudinfc spraying tube, or
5 f | a by FlvBros., SSWmrcn Strpn^

Got Into the Pulpit
A Madison avenne pastor wtto

to be first in tbe eyes, ears and hearts
of his, congregation had occasion^ to
discuss seriously with bis curate one
of that young man's "habits/*

"There have been complaints," said,
the paetor severely, "that yon talk too
much. Not gossip, understand—oh, no,
nothing of that eort—but certain pa-
rishioners have found you loquacioui
long winded, one might say. At a
christening, at a wedding-at a funeral
or at any little meeting over which
you may be called to preside you talk
much more than Is necessary. That
may in time become %*serious faith.
There are ...certain prescribed forma tcr
those occasions, you know. Sow, if
yoa would only keep your discourse
down to the proper length"—

The curate braced himself for flgbt.
"1 could keep myself down," bo In-

terrupted, I f I was allowed to talk, a
little some place else. Tbe trouble Is'
fro seething with a certain amount eC
talk that I've got to get rki of. If I
was allowed to preach a regular ser-
mon once hi awhile that might relieve
the strain, but as I am denied that out-
let I have to seize all those other 'op-
portunities and deliver little sermons
then. The only way to keep a curate |
or anybody else from talking too much
when he shouldn't talk is to let him
talk some when be has a right to talk.'

''Dear me!" said the pastor mMdly.
The next Sunday evening the curaii

occupied the pulpit.—New York Sun.

A Tale of Two Parrots.
An oM maid had a parrot whose fa.'

vorite expression was, "I vtiah the ole
woman was dead."

This worried her & great deal, and
one day when the minister called she
spoke to him about it He said he had
a parrot which only said reflgioos
things and that he would bring It over
some time and see if It wottM not
break her bird from Ttstog Ms favorite
expression.

So one nlgbt they were goiaff to have
a meeting in her house, and he gather-
ed up Ma parrot and took it with him
When1 he went in be hung his cage up
near "where the old maid's was hang'-
inff̂  The meeting was being: opened
with prayer, and all of a sodden tier
parrot said: • W$

1 wish the old woman was dead.'
- The minister's parrot cooked htohead
a&dv? looking at tbe other pain*, In a
solemn voice said:

"We beseech thee to baar *s, eood
LoeA"—Judge** Library..

"To tnlnk,". «aM the TtoWnr, "that
yon will bava to go tiuwojfh B0» an «x-

"WeC, mfiw," rvplled Crcrsrtwr Clarrfle,

NOTICE OF SALE I f j l
.OFFRANOJM

FOR A STREET SUR'g /^S
RAILROAD WITHIN' f | | i l l l

CITY OF FULTON, N.$0r~

Notice is hereby given that a lr*li|||f||^
for a street surface railroad withtp :̂itS|
city of Fulton, JS. Y,, In the form a^flfllL.
der the terms and conditions preS^I^^^^

as adopted by the Common Cp'Sliilii
•otvthe City of Palton, N. Y,, at a ' i ;# | | |S^
log thereof duly held on the Bth. '^^'f^i^
Deceinber, 1907, granting the. *$$}$!$&&
cross South Fourth Street fu sald^li^i)|e>p.
tween tbe R. W. & O. railroad/" 4| |S^H.«»
and the junction of South. Fourth.;^tr^I|^^
vstlth South First St.' wfll be 8oidj.^|£^^ff
Heaactionto the highest bidder' '^.^^^R
Common Couocil room fn the ^W^^B^^M
F /̂tQn, N. Y., on the 2St,h day of P ^ ^ ^ S |
osr, 1907, at 4 o'clock in the after;tid^|^^^^
that clay, fora sum not less than. ;•;':'̂ |̂|̂ f3^
and the cost ol publishing the np'1ilCe3'(>̂ li
bearing on tbe application for the; ^ita^||
chise and the notice of sale of the f r j | ^ |
cfaiae and tbe cost of engineering wojs^9|fj$j
which the city may be obliged to pay r^t^^
beiog the sum fixed by the Board of ^ J g p l
ic Works of said city aa a fair compenS|S|||
tfon to the city therefor. ;'0fts

Dated December 11, 1907. "; T ^ ^
By order of the Common Cp'flia|jj||

WILLIAM A. H A E R I S 0 | | | | i
\ Cltf Clerk. v g ? | ^ |

Rotation of Crops. ' . . ^ ^ ^ 1
It seems that every force in:.i&ta| | | j |

is tryiag to cmapel the farmer tCti^pc|P^^
tlce a rotatJoa of crops. If .cipili!

for several years on thefiy the
plat, the tend vBl be Infected with all "
manner of inseeis, from the root worm
and loose to tbe insect that ea
tasscfl. Tbe farmer who grows
year after ?£&? on the same plat of
groad h th H i flgroand. has Hessian flyj^aaci^g . s fly a
cbtnch Jbag to contend with;
planter and tobacco planter hav< poctt
insects to flgbt and fungous dlsea^w
overcome because one crop has bem
grown ecntin-aoasly for a number
years on tee same plait. If rotaU > i 4

practiced these Insects and
may be beld ID check. If rotatlni

followed no remedy will
or owroame thorn.—Southern -Oultl
tor.

Ingentou*. . **
Mrs. Gooflart, "If

do a ntn« work for me, I'll give yoa i
gooiS mofll after awhile.'*

^ lnHy," replied Hungry Ha-w
git «CC Cheaper If ycr glmu

mesi nmr Work always glres
mil g* tlTITiM"""Bitl|*i ^itrttt, C wi'ijo



A Christmas
Assembly
Of Cousins

*By ALICE LOX/ISE LEE.

COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY ALICE LOUISE LEE.

Stuffing my shoes into the raincoat
pockets, I grappled with the agent's
enormous * cottou umbrella, calculated,
as he observed *nlth pride, to keep a
ten acre lot dry under a cloudburst.

"Now," lie directed succinctly from

*I promise,1' I replied confidently.
Tho bolt was slipped back, the dooi

opened, and I, furling my huge umbrel-
la, stepped Inside, the mud dripping
from my coat and a drop of blood fall-
lug from my scraped chin.

the door, "just follow your nose up j I certainly presented a strange ap
tbe road a spell till you come to a lot- pe&rance, but no stranger than the
of lights Thai'* the ]>lncs. Go in and • scene Into which I had projected my
hang them boots over the kitchen fire
to dry out while you tell Betty that I
send a merry Christmas and would be
darned glad to send her something
more if I dared."

I promised and started out on a road
beset by as many difficulties as ever
encountered Bunyan's Christian. In
that wind my great umbrella acted like
the sail to a rudderless ship. It top-
pled me Into a mudhole one moment
and tumbled me over n projecting

b

Belf. In the middle of the room Btood
a scowling Bridget, her muscular arms
bared to tbe elbows, a poker in one
hand and a long handled hammer in
the other. Peering over her sbouldei
was Betty, large eyed and trembling,
but undeniably worthy of the agent's
encomiums on her good looks.

I shut the door, backed up against
It and removed the derby from my
head respectfully, whereupon Bridget's
severe face relaxed, and Betty, ven-

r HE prospect of spending Christ-
mas eve and part of Christmas
day at "the hospitable Pines"
In Bixby was not especially

pleasing to me; but, since cousins of
the Welch persuasion are few and far
between, I did not feel Justified in re-
fusing Cousin Clara's invitation. Be-
sides that, Bixby was only a few miles
distant from Mayville, where I expect-
ed to put in a more or less painful sea-
son Christmas evening.

Therefore I wrote Clara that I'd ar-
rive on the 5:30* train Christmas eve
and remain with her until 4'o'elock the
following afternoon. In this connec-
tion I mentioned neither my destina-
tion after 4 o'clock nor any prospective
delight there.

Truth to tell, in my thoughts I was
leaving that evening call as far as pos-
sible in the keeping of Providence,
realizing from past experiences that
the atmosphere of Mayville had a
curiously unnerving effect on me. Tbe
only preparation I had made was to
secure a Christmas offering in the
Shape of a very small gold band carry-
Ing a handsome diamond and engraved
inside with the (to me) musical name
"Bey Day." #

'But whether It will ever see the
rays of day," I said aloud, grimly pun-
ning as I stuffed the tiny box into my
pocket, "remains to be seen, as she
must take with It such a big blunder-
er as myself. Oh, for a slice of Har-
lold's assurance!" I added, catching up
,mj umbrella and running for the street
jcar.
i Harold Welch was my .cousin and
Ijhe "other man in the case." I did not
Uov.e my cousin, but then we were even
itbere.
1 "I wonder," I thought as I raced
across the platform and sprang on the
already moving express, "If Clara has
invited Harold?"

Ten minutes later my question was
janswered in the person of tbat gentle-
Jinan himself strolling leisurely 'down j ed hair, seeing which the agent grin-
ftbe ais-le of the smoker. ; ned and resumed, "Hired girls they be,
' "What a deucedly well set up fel-1 but that Betty's a beauty."

"Well, I'll be hanged!" I ejaculated
In exasperation.

"It seems to suit ye better to be
blowed," came a voice from the door-
way, where I discovered the station
faetotnm shedding the light of his
grinning countenance on my gloom.

Just then, beguiled by a treacherons
lull in the storm, I removed my anchor-
Ing hand from my hat and raised my
umbrella, still straining my eyes up
the roafl. "Where in thunder"— I be-
gan, but got no further. Down swoop-
ed the wind and, with an exultant
howl, tore my unancbored hat from
my head and tossed it over the river
bank, at the same time turning my silk
umbrella Inside out with an ominous
snapping of the slender ribs.

The station agent backed into the
room. "Better come inside," he sug-
gested affably, "before your hair gits
tired of hangin' on to your head."

"Well, I ana in a predicament T I ex-
claimed, acting on his advice and look-
ing around the Uttle station In search
of my baggage, sent on an earlier train.

"Must have goneon," said the agent,
seating himself on one corner of the
table which contained the telegraph
instruments. "Ain't none been toted
in here today. 1*11 telegraph for it,"
he added consolingly, "and you'll like-
ly git It back hi the course of a couple
of days."

In view of the next evening that was
indeed the consolation of Job's com-
forters. "Two days!" I exclaimed, hor-
ror stricken. "See here! I've got to
have It by tomorrow afternoon."

The agent grinned, taking uncom-
fortably accurate measure of me.
"M-nm, I understand," he mused, kick-
ing the table leg. "Girl In the case.
Don't know where you'll find any girl
In Bixby, except," meditatively, "at
the Pines."

Girls at the Pines! Involuntarily my
hand sought my mop of wind dishevel-

credentials.
"The letter you promised to let us

see," she faltered.
Laying the derby on the floor beside

the umbrella, I began a prolonged
search tinder the suspicious scrutiny
of four sharp eyes. It was. nervous
work.^ My garments collectively boast
thirty-five pockets, all more or leas in-

Btone the next, the ballasting boots be- j turlng from her refuge, demanded my
Ing at no time able to keep hi line
with my bead. Moreover, I discovered
presently thr*t the statement concern-
ing the ten acre lot was pure fiction,
the umbrella containing as many holes
as the agent's conscience.

Also I discovered after a half hour's
tramp that the Pines did not contain
a "lot of lights." There was only one
visible, and that but a faint glow in
the rear of tbe gabled portlcoed pile
which loomed up before me, shuttered
and dark, Just as H. had proved beyond
a doubt that the curious sucking sound
which arose at every step came from
water Inside rather than outside those
boots.

"A pretty reception this to give an
Invited guest," I muttered wrathfully.
thinking of Harold, well groomed, dry
and comfortable, by this time in May-
ville and—perish the thought—taking
dinner, it might be, with the Days!

Jerking the gate open wltl^unneces-
sary vigor, I sought the kitchen by
way of the back walk and an invisible
wire clothesline. This instrument of
mutilation took me on the point of tbe
chin, knocking ray teeth shut before I
could remove my tongue to a place of
safety and, scraping backward violent-
ly, came to rest against my Adam's ap-
ple. "When I had righted myself and
made sundry remarks appropriate to the
clothesline and soothing to my wound-
ed feelings I stumbled up the back
steps and applied my knuckles to the
door with a force which evidently
startled the inmates of &e kitchen.

For an instant silence greeted my
demand for a hearing; then a hearty
voice with a Hibernian accent arose
from within: "And sure, me darlin', ye
needn't be afraid to open th' door. Be-
dad, with th' hammer I'll attind to bis
case?"

Some one approached the door, and a
faint and tremulous voice asfeed,
"W-who Is it?"

A blast of snow laden wind whirled

her shoulder and challenged, "I dont
believe a word of it."

"As surely as I sit here," I declared
solemnly, "be Intrusted a message to
me'and made me promise to deliver
it," and then I Btopped.

Bridget came a step nearer. Betty
bent forward eagerly "Out with Itl"
commanded Bridget

I hunched down comfortably in my
chair and spread my hands over the
hot stove. "Not one word more until
morning," I declared firmly. "In the
morning I'll tell you."

Bridget and Betty retired to a cor-
ner and consulted, Bridget's face be-
ing turned In my direction still. Frag-
ments of the conclusion reached me—
•'The barn—sleigh robes—till they come
tome"— %

It was Betty who explained the con-
nection • between these Incoherent re-
marks, and it was evidently Betty who
had persuaded. Bridget to harbor me
on the premises if I would submit to
the conditions—namely, leave the stol-
en goods with her and Bridget, betake
myself to the barn, desist while there
from smoking and be quiet until Mrs.
Smith should return and admit me to
the house or not, as she wished,- *

4;

low]" said a man behind me to his
seat mate. "Looks as if be had walked
(out of a bandbox, doesn't he?"

, Harold^ appearance was always of
f r^fNthe/ bandbox type, but % well knew that

his actions were not always, and Miss
(Day-
1 "Hello, Robr he cried, surprised, but
fKot any better pleased than .myself at
jfhe^Hfeetlng. "Going down to Clara's?"

I emerged from behind my newspa-
jper long enough to nod. "Yea. Are
[you ?"

He did not reply at once. He was
[taking my measure, as usual_.with an
(air of quizzical, galling amusement.
fThe cad has a way of making me real-

"I am a couBln of Mrs. Smith," I be-
gan, with dignity. "She wrote me she
would meet me at tbe station."

Tbe agent shook his head. "Stw
can't be In two places at once."

"What do you know about It?" I de-
manded.

"She went across tbe river this after-
noon to MayvHle and hain't got beet
yet Roads are awfully heavy. Goess
yonil nave to hoof it np the hill."

"Something of a foregone conclusion,

up under the cotton umbrella, boxing
my numbed ears and plastering a soft
application on the nape of my neck.

"I am Mrs. Smith's cousin!"
Bhouted.

"Arrah he is, Is he?" cried the Hi-

LETTER TOTT PROMISED TO LET TJS SEE," SHE FALTERED.

bernian voice. "Lave him give th' color
of his hair, thin!"

The other voice was uplifted In the
strange inquiry, preferred In weak
tones, "What Is the color of your hair,
please?" *"

Under ordinary circumstances in-
stead of replying to such impertinence
I would not have stood upon the order
of my going, but with that storm as-
sailing my back and tbe brim of the

j "If," as Bridget grimly added, "ye
habited by divers articles. After a ain't legged It monny a mile away
fruitless inspection of twelve I became, thlnkin' of th1 prison bars!"

j . | embarrassed. As I replaced tbe con-j i had given my promise; therefore I
tents of the twentieth and no means of , submitted and ambled forth in slap-
identification appeared a feeling of j ping slipper and patent leather shoe,

that is," I returned grimly, shivering derby directing a gentle stream Inside

guilt stole over me. At the twenty-
fifth Bridget flourished her hammer
and scowled.

"Arrah, Betty, he's a liar! There
ain't hide nor hair of th1 letttaer on
him, beUad!"

It was true, as the thlrty-flfth pocket
proved, but I would not give up.

"You promised"— began Betty, but I
temporized, listening to the storm out-
side.

"If you will kindly allow me to dry
as a fresh outbreak of storm shook the: my collar I swallowed my ire and an-! m T f e e t l n tixe oven," I begged, an ap-
station. j swered meekly, "Brownish, verging In-

while behind me came Bridget, fully
armed, and beside her Betty holding
the lantern, which cast my shadow im-
mense and grotesque, with tbe old der-
by, resting on my ears and tbe agent's
raincoat flapping about me. At the
last moment Betty had allowed me the
protection of the agent's umbrella, "so
long as it is his worst one," she ex-
plained to Bridget.

Betty unlocked the barn door and,
rolling It back, pointed to a sleigh Just
Inside the door. "There are robes in

Suddenly a sheepish grin overspread j to a(golden red."
the agent's face. He arose and opened | "Arrah!" came Bridget's triumphant

jlze my inconvenient length, the infer!- j a d o o r behind him, speaking without { tones. "He ain't th' wan she's lookin1

ority of my tailor and the cowlick that
jadorns the right side of my hair. His
jeyes -wandered upward to the rack
over the seat and lodged on my high
hat, the first I had ever indulged In,
while over his face spread a grin
Which made comments needless.

Then he replied carelessly: "Oh, yes,
jX shall get around to the Pines on the
'20 o'clock train In the morning. Please
'tell Cousin Clara, will you, and give
Iher my regards? Tonight"—be threw
jjtoe chill inducing remark at me over
ihis shoulder as he moved away—'1 go
"(On to Mayville."
j Mayvtlle! The blood pounded at my
temples and burned my face. "Ifs all
up with me," was my solemn thought
as I searched my pockets for my
match case. My fingers encountered
the tiny jeweler's bos. Ruefully I
pressed it-~poor useless little trinket—
and looked out of the window at the
jtreatber.

I could not have looked at anything
[less calculated to impart consolation.
(There was a storm on, a driving storm
(of sleet, rain and snow,,with a heavy
tleaden sky overhead and shoe deep
iJmud underfoot, the outer world, espe-
cially that part of It containing Bixby,
being an exact counterpart to my feel-
ings.
i I had never seen Bixby before, and
I think one view would satisfy any
reasonable person. It consists of a
iemail unpalnted station set down un-
protected In the midst of the river flats,
tempting all the winds of heaven, and
I discovered the moment I had set foot
on the platform that none of the winds
Iwas resisting temptation. An infant
jeyelone wound the tails of my long
Coat firmly around my knees and
forced me to hang on to my tall hat
With a death grip, all of which graceful
maneuvering Harold was viewing with
relish from a window of the rear car.

As the train rushed on down the val-
ley I whirled around and around to
'liberate my legs from the embrace of
my coat tails, at the same time view
Ing tba nearby landscape In search of
proper means of locomotion to the
Pines, Saving my j>wn patent leather
shoes, none was in sight

From the station a road wound back
among the foothills garbed In gaunt,
slghtntf pines, which concealed any
Bigus of the hospitality underscored In
Clara*8 note. It was certain].? the
Ttinkt TTttpmrn ^
« w viewed under the wings of nt«fat

{
looking back: "See here, now, Fll tog'

where on the road.
Bridget grinned, evidently realizing

my general dejection, and without stir-
ring from her position in the middle
of the floor kicked off one of her slip-
pers frayed and down at the heel.
"Take 'lru that, me darlin'. A foirte
mate It 'ull be to his wan shiny shoe."

I received her contribution submis-
sively and was stooping to put it on
when^an overloaded pocket seized the
opportunity to disgorge two trim box-
es, one long, one a tiny cube.

As they rolled over on the floor Bet-
ty pounced on them, and at once my
character and dark mission stood re-
vealed. - "Mis' Smith's spoons," she
shrieked, "the new ones that she had
marked with her Initials last week!
Oh, Bridget, however did he break ln ?"

"The thafe!" cried Bridget.
Now, tbose six spoons, solid silver, I

purchased and had engraved that very
morning as a Christmas gift for my
ungrateful, unhospltable cousin, but
neither Betty nor Bridget would listen

j to the truth concerning either the
cpoons or the ring which Betty next
uncovered.

"Eey Day," she read In horror strick-
en tones, while Bridget, ever keeping
a restraining eye on me, reiterated.

"NOW," HE DUtECTED, "JTTST FOLLOW YOUR N0£E TTP THE J "̂ NOW* S i ^ e r e * ^ ! ^ ? "Slte^to

prehenslve eye on the hammer, '111 go
through my pockets again. I'm suro
the note is with me."

Bridget, seeing my wholesome re-
spect for her weapons, relented, and
presently Betty presented me with a
pair of socks, red, but dry, Just as I] here,'' I answered solemnly, climbing
had become aware of another calamity into the front seat of the sleigh, "but
—only one of my shoes remained to whether It will be hi a limber or
me. The other had dropped through j ified condition only the rooming will
the bottomless raincoat pocket some-

the sleigh," she said, "so you needn't
freeze." Then she came quite close
and spoke low, "And I hope you're not
a thief and will be here in the morn-
ing."

"My mortal frame will certainly be

ROAD A SPELL."

you out to get up there if you'll prom- f B e t t ^ d e a r , M m Q u t

Ise to speak a good word to Betty for w s t0rEQf ^ d e s a v e r , , ,
me—sort of recommend me, you know.

• m , •

I suspect the wall of the storm was

reason, will you?" But at that instant
Bridget's gaze fell on the umbrella,
end my last hope for mercy flickered
and went out.

"Betty, me darlin', see th' umbrelly,"'
Bhe howled. "It's MIsther Cross' sure.

It in protest and this miserable thafe has made off
with it from th' station."

Betty at once fell foul of tbe um-
', rbrella with blushing cheeks, while

fe f r
i doubti

Whenever I see 'er myself my tongue m y o i c e afi
gets into such a darned mixup with « j h a v e m
my teeth that I can't get a word out." | g ^ ^ wnich will prove

I looked eagerly over his head into fb&t l a m e x p e c t e d . .

w..£ss ^ " c i z ^ o o Z i : BO^Daife
rrhtwB w r s B " r : T s e t turned ? m e ' t a u a s tt fl™ei

-if you,l f.: n» out of this ho.e, | SSST£ ^ t e a ^ i S l^T, | ̂ Z'TX^Zu,^. Ye
He did Uls best, but the results were j m a r k s w e r e directed at me-"if I let lyln', thavuV scoundrel, .how us the

certainty not gratifying to my vanity, | y o u ta w l u y o u p r o m i s e solemnly on- bottoms ol yer boots directly."
Jtiif^UrHH^JL^* *,iL ™.*,r<:f..^l o u y o u r bonor"— "Alas," I returned without movwhile I run to height. His rusty derby
encountered the tops of my ears, while

"Whist me, darllB'," came ln R stage "I have none to show, but I do hare a
whisper, "sure, and It's dootful if he's message from this same Mr Cross

™ ""•"•"" " " • » « " " 5 . ° £ * " " " ' m J EOt lnriy!" , provided he's the station agent, to Miss
topcoat by a good foot. ana,Ws rubber r strangled a lwign as the other fin- Betty" "
boots, tasMe of which . tay trousers i s n e d bmyeij^..OJI y o n r honor that i Betty blushed sail more deeply bat

wm
that caused me to dash ast<lo the rob*
which still hugged mo ami rJbc, llfliit
hearted, to the occasion und iny feet

Taking off my derby, I made a
sweeping bow. "I rogret, Oonsln CUura
and MlbS Day, that I cau't receivo you
in tbe orthodox evening clothes, hjat
you can see for yourselves that su«h
garments as I have on are amtge
enough to entitle them to bo called'fwl
dress t"

With tbat I stood forth to view on
tbe floor. As I turned slowly, flapping
Bridget's slipper, mud begrimed aod
draggled, my brow eclipsed by lira
agent's hat, everybody was convulsed,
;ven Bridget.
"Arrah, now, Mis' Smith," sho cried,

"and who would iver take such a look-
In' mon to be a cousin of yer own!"

"You did just right, Bridget, not to
ike him In," gasped Clara. "You see,

Rob, I expected Eben would eome dur-
ing my absence, and I told the gtrls j
they would know him by his wfcttte,
hair. But I expected to get back With
Bey before you came. Eben didn't
come, and the girls know better than

admit a strange man after dark
since the robberies op tbe river."

"Especially such a looking villain as
that!" cried Harold. '1 tell you, Miss
Day, Rob didn't look like that on the
train. He was got up regardless of
cost or his relatives' feelings. But that
was before he took to stealing umbnel-
las and spoons, and* by the way"—be
turned abruptly on Bey—"what plun-
der did Betty hand over to you? Has
Rpb stolen anything of yours 7"

Key smiled and glanced at me uncer-
tainly, but her fingers did not refcjx
their hold on the little box. Meeting
my eyes, her own fell, and the coJor
swept up over her round cheeks.

'Yes," she replied demurely, "I fear
he has."

Harold glanced from one fo the other
of us'suepiciously, bat just then Clara •
claimed his attention, while Betty mo-
tioned me back among tbe shadows.

"He was awfol amtionB to see into
the little box," she wirispered, ''but ,r
looked out tbat he didn't. 1 give i t
right to her." And in tbe same bre«fb
Betty claimed her reward tjy add
/'Can't you give me tbe ' message
night, sir?"

I certainly could anii did. In
exuberance of spirits that station a;
got his pay In full tbeaa and there
his outfit. My hearty recommendation,
even overlooked tbe fact that both
boots and umbrella leaked.

When Betty retired, blushing, I
found Rey at my elbow, while Clata,
at tbe back of the carriage, began loffil-
lng packages into Harold's arms. *

Without glancing op, Rey held the Ht-
tle box out to me. "It's youra," eoE&
whispered. "Take tt"

Willfully misunderstanding her I bold-
ly took possession of the band, box and
all. "Thank you—dear—it's a Christ-
mas gift which I value above rubies.

'Oh, no, nor she fattened. "1 cidnrt
mean—I meant tbe—the »—box."

But she did not withdraw ber band,
and Harold, glancing Around just tb^L
let a package slip £KMU bis arms. It
reached the floor wttto a erash.

"Oh, yon careless stupid F1 crlwl
Clara. "Your last hope of a Christmas
gift is shattered."

"9o I see," responded Harold, with
unnecessary and grim emphasis.

reveaL"
The door was rolled back again, and

I was left ln darkness to wrap myself
up as best I could in tbe fur robe, un-
der whose warmth I laughed at the
late unpleasantness. Finally I dozed
off, with the comforting reflection that
no one but Clara would laaow of my
predicament and tbat I could get out-
fitted some way on the morrow in time
to fulfill my engagement in Mayville.

Alas for the best laid plans o1 mice
and men! It was 10 o'clock perhaps
when I was aroused by a confusion of
Bounds outside the door—voices, the
crunching of wheels and loud laughter.

"Stolen spoons!" I heard In a famil-
iar voice. "This is the richest Joke I
ever got on to. Now, show np tbe con
tents of tbe other bos—tbe little one."

The little box! My hair Arose under
the derby. It was Harold's voice, and
how in thunder—

Back rolled tbe door again, and to
drove a closed carriage, the side lights
blinding me. Following the vehicle
came Betty and Bridget, the former
tearful, tbe latter defiant, still lugging
her hammer and poker.

"Merry Christmas, Rob!" roared Har-
old, dismounting from the carriage, im-
maculate, dry and uncreased. "Behold
him, Clara, Bridget's tramp and tbief!"

Hugging himself In glee, he proceed
ed to prance around the glelgh, view-
Ing me on all sides, while the coach
man, repressing bursts of unseemly
mirth, watched me oat of the tall of

'bis eye.
Clara, laughing hysterically and

clutching the spoons In one hand, gave
me the other, explaining as best she
could between her convulsions of mer-
riment: "We stopped at the house, and
the girls told us of your plight. Oh,
I'm so sorry, but I had to go to1 May-
vllle, and there I found Harold and
brought him back with"—

The refit was lost on me, for slipping
.out of the vehicle, something held
tightly In he* band, wae Rey Day." For
one awful moment J prayed the flooi
'to open benefttb me, for no man would
willingly appear ridiculous before the
one woman in tb© world. But suddenly
Rev rafs«d her eyes to mine unsmll-
£&*>?, but with an

Daintineaa In Clothing Gifts.
In the giving of Christmas gifts theip

Is so nrucb difference to the appearanfe
of tbe outside daintinees and the or&-
nary wrapper, says tlte editor at Ma-
dame, tbat I would so res t to my read-
ers tbat whenever possible clothe your
gifts in a fancy covering. Dainty color-
ed tissue paper tied with baby ribbon
in.jpontrasting and harmonizing coloig,
with a spray of bxrily tucked in thfe
bow, will speak of the sender's inter-
est. Again large envelopes of flowered
crape paper or Japanese napkins tied.
with tinsel cord and a spray of mistle-
toe is a novel device for sending gifts.
Yon should do this to the home gifts
as well as to those wbteh go to outside
frlemls. It would also be nice to in-
close a Christmas card or send with the
gift some appropriate* and personal
quotation. It expresses a special greet-
ing.

De LiT Tin Ho'n.
ShOjgjjgz you bo'n,
Des^wlne ter be fun wid de HT tin fro'»!
En some folks 'II growi in de ol' fashion

way
'Kaze It rouse 'um Tom res' at de break-

In1 er day,
But de 11*1' folks say dat <3ey never shSI

keer—
"Chris'Tniis dea come onoe a year!"

Sho' ez you bo'n,
Dar'a de life er de worl' In dat HT tin

ho'n, \
On de fines' ^r alglrta en- de purtlest, too.
Is d̂ tm rosy red regknentB marchln' tfir

you I
Some foilts dey may srofrl, but de cblllun

don't keer— "*—
"Chjds'mus dea come once a year!"

—Atlanta Constitution.

The Message of Peace.
The Christmas season comes with Its

message of peace to a world torn and
rent with many divtsioosi a world In
which there is much strife- This strife
is to be allayed and these divisions
healed not by any process of statutory
enactnient, but by that spirit of broth-
erly love and kindness which takes
possession of tbe human heart at
Chrlstmastlde. Just so far as that spir-
it continues negpant in tlje hearts of
men thixmgbout the year will the
Christmas season be prolonged and
continue to give iti blessings to man-
kind.—Bight Kev. David H. Greer, Co-
adjutor Btehop of New York.

Tbo Ring*of the Christmas Dime*.
MTd vm tbe joy% we've been wantln*

Not ttee Joy o" the ChrtBtmaii chimes,
feut Horaethinff more of a jingling sons—

Tbe rtnc o' the dirLstm&B dimes!

That 1« the sooff that We Ufco to «taE,
The floof o' tfa« «tinrin' titnoe,

Tho rate irtth a ring an' sweep an'

5* > ^J



Christmas at Lasher's Book Store
Books - Pictures - Fine China

In Framed Pictures we have hundreds to select from,
, displayed on our special display rack, which makes

picture buying a pleasure. Prices from 15 cents up.

Why Notjjive Books For Christmas?

There is no message of Love, Affection,

Good Will or Friendship, that cannot be

TheyAre Not Expensive, Either.

The Alger Books, good paper, cloth binding,
Only .. 16c

Linen Picture Books for the little ones,
from .. .. .. .. 5c Up

All the Newest Copyrighted Books are sold
for .. .. .. •• $1-08

Beautifully Colored, Illustrated Gift Books,
only .. . . . . . . 10c

Webster's Dictionary, 1,600 pages, leather
binding, only .. .. . . $1.50

A Special Lot of the New Copyrights, for
only •• .. .. .. 38c

Hundreds of Books to select from, at Lower Prices
than any other store

Cut Glass, fine stock at special prices.
Calendars, Christmas Post Cards

Post Card Albums, bought direct from the factory, from 10c up
Waterman "Ideal" Fountain Pens-make an ideal

Christmas Gift.

Brownie Cameras, daylight loading, only .. $2.00

Fine Leather Goods, Shopping Bags, Desk Fittings,
Purses, Etc.

A Full Line of the New "Congress'% Playing Cards

NEWYEAE'S CUSTOMS
GIFT MAKING HAS ALWAYS BEEN A

FEATURE OF THE DAY.

The Old Bourbon Kings Expected to
Thus Replenish Their Treanurle**
The Whssait Bowl In England—Old
Sons*.

EW TEAR'S DAY. the day-
when the sun's light began* t*\
increase again and so promisor
the return of plenty, has al-:

ways been a day of joy and present
giving. Among all peoples the priests
of old got the lion's share. The old
Teutons gave the spoils of war and of
the chase. Roman knights yielded their
most beautiful slaves. The Christian
era somewhat modified the custom, but
still it was a day of robbery by priests,
and monarchs, and New Year's day
rather than Christmas was the day for
the exchange of gifts. The old Bour-
bon kingH looked to it to have their
treasures replenished then, and woe to
the baron who did not give generously.

txr"' I

Local and Personal
Mr. Jamea McRae continues to slow-

ly gain in health.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Rice have
removed to Connecticut.

Read The Times clubbing offers on
another page.

Mr. James P. Hodges has sold prop-
erty in Palermo to L. Austin, Palermo.
-Consideration, $1,200.

. The daily Post-Standard and the
Fulton Times one year for $3.50, This
.offer is to new subscribers only.

Mr. Lucian-Lamb and family of Clif-
ford are spending the winter with Mr.
and Mrs. Emmet Lamb.

Mr. Jamea Bogjie has opened a
piano warehouse in Mexico, placing on
his floors In that village, an excellent
line of high class pianos,

Senor Menneguzz'e. has returned
(rom West Hbhoken.1- and will partici-
pate in the Christmas music in the

1 church. •

Ray Brown was found guilty of a
crime in County court on. Friday and
sentence will be passed upon him this
week.

M|ss Crawford will on Wednesday
evening of next week speak before
the Misisonary society of" the Baptist
church on the subject of her work
among the New Mexico Indians,

Mrs. A. L. Morgan, Dexter, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morgan.
She will be accompanied home by her
grandchildren, who will spend the
holidays with her.

The W. C. Morgan jewelry store is
one, of the most elaborately trimmed
stores in the city. It" presents a very
pleasing appearance In its Christmas
greens and Christmas bells.

Mr. J . H. St.' LouiS on Saturday
evening had the misfortune t̂o catch
his hand on a sharp hook in his desK,
causing a deep, ugly wound> which it
took three stitches to close.

Step Lively <«
TO a . ?., n "^ v c 11 s w s L.
First Street Those ctit prices will
carry the gooda off like hot cakes.

The Senior and ^imior Holy Name
societies met in the Catholic church
on Sunday. The Sodality of the Holy
Virgin took communion on Sunday in
a body in observance of the feast of
the Immaculate Conception.

Don't fail to hear the illustrated lec-
ture in the Presbyterian church on
Friday evening of this week. Dr. J .
H. Odell, formerly pastor of the
church, will lecture on his trip
around the globe.

"Hear the talented lecturer, Dr. J . H.
Odell of Scranton, Pa., in his illus-
trated lecture, "Around the World," in
the Presbyterian church on Friday
evening. Tickets, 25 cents; children,
jl5 cents. ,

Oswego Times: W. J , Dempsey has
tendered his resignation as Criminal
Deputy Sheriff to Sheriff Hilton so the
Sheiiff announced on. Monda Sheriff
Hilton, it is claimed, did not assign,
Mr Dempsey to the October term ofi
court for the first time In a number \
of vears Mr Dempsey has been a I
Criminal Deputy Sheriff lor, yea^. '

A military ball will be given in
Church's hail on Friday evening by
Canton Fulton, No. 35. Music will be
furnished by Wilson's full orchestra.
The committee on arrangements is
comnosed of Fred Whiting, Charles
Zimmerman and Ralph Johnson.

Justice Andrews has allowed Mead,
Stranahan & Guile $75 counsel fees in
the divorce action of Nellie H. Wilde
of Fulton against her husband, Fre-
mont, Wilde. The couple were married
by Rev. W. L. Sawtelle June 11, 1903,
and, separated April 14, 1906.

Read the S. Lipsty & Son advertise-
ment on another page. It tells you
Just what to buy for any man or boy
and, Just where to buy it. It also tells
you just what you must .expect to pay
for it.

.4Tae F. W. Lasher bookstore is one
of; the most attractive points in the
city to those contemplating Christmas
shopping. Enlarged, remodelled and
stacked with a new, fresh stock of
goo.ds embracing many new: -features,
it i s a, delight to* contemplating pur
chaser*

Citizens' Club Will Entertain.
This Wednesday evening the Citi-

zens' club members and their lady
friends will enjoy an informal musi-
cale and social evening in the newly
decorated and refurnished club rooms
in the City Hall. The entertainment
committee is composed of Messrs. G.
W. Morton, S. B. Mead, B. S. McKin-
stry, T. H. Webb and Dr. E. A. Glad-
man. A delightful evening Is antici-
pated.

IT WA3 A TIME OF MERRYMAKING.
A twentieth of one's income was
..thought to be the proper amount to
give to king, church aad friends.

In fact, no pountry In the times past
made more merry on New Year's day
than merry old England. It. was the
time of too wassail bowl, the old Saxon,
"wes hall" (do well) being the drinking'
pledge. There were much eating, deep
drinking and pranks and games pecul-
iar to the day. Many of these were not
overnice. "Lamb's wool" was tftie
drink of the day, and it was made at
ale, nntmeg, powdered bay leaves,
roasted crabs and toast, ana a queer
mixture it would seem. No one slept
on New Year's eve. It was a time of
•'most ungodly wantonness," ao the
later Puritans said. But at the time
he who did not get very drunk for four
days together was deemed *'a most 1111-
gleesome churl." It was the custom to
form processions and bear the waaaail
bowl about as long as any one was so-
ber enough to carry it, compelling all to
drink. Pretty maidens might escape
by paying the forfeit of a kiss. Who,,
would not have preached abstinence to
the fair in those merry days? "Pwas
Bacchus or Venus for days. Here's
how a contemporary bard sings the
tune:

No sounds but sounds of joy salute the year,
The blushing maids are binding up their hair
After the romp, the laugh, the hearty kisa adorn
Their lips, and the wasaall bowl la borne
In Tillage, grange »nd town to make
The good man feel the New Year well awake.

At the midnight strobe of the bell all:
the maidens were kissed 12 times, ..all-
the mugs were filled, and those whd
could stand (so states a precise writer)
drank a good health and a happy New
Year to each other. They joined hands
and danced around the wassail bowl
and sang the songs of the times. Here \
Is a specimen:

\vasssilr wassaii* over the town »
Our toast is white, our ale is brown, r
Our board is made of the maplin tree.
Bacchus! Backus! We drink to thee.

CHOR03.

Love and Joy come to you/
And to our merry wassail, too.
And may one pretty maid Itjj trtie
Through all the coining year.

The modern loving cup Is said to be a
reflex of the Nevr Year wassail bowL

All the poetry of the so called good,
old time was not as bad as the above,
however. Sweet Robert Herrlck U^ed-
In that boisterous t̂ me, and no bar4
quite equals him in catching the true

! pastoral spirit of those reckless days,
neither has any poet portrayed the-
images and conceits of merry England,
as Bbe was two centnrles ago with BO
aweet a truth. Though he did sing'
wantonly of the wassail kiss, he was
musical withaL

derrick has sung many of the cus-
toms of the time. One little stanza we,
find among his melodious numbers fltljL
concludes our sketch, and who Is thews
that cannot say "amen" to it *on Ne\T;
Year*B day:

0 sweet Christ child who from thy stall
Bring'st in thy blood a balm thst ahall
Be the best New Tear's gift to alL

• • !

Advertised at Fulton, N. Y .rDecem*
ber 11, 1907.

Men—Thos. Herzog.
Women—Mrs. Bessie Colins, Mrs.

Prank La Fanne, Mrs. Jennie Powers,
468 S. Sixth street; Mrs. A. O. Hadsell,
R. 2; Mrs. Claude Arnold, R. 9; Mrs.
Amelia/x'anner, Edythe, 153 Hubbard
street; Miss Anna Thompson, Miss
Anna McDermott, 166 West North
street; Miss Helen Scott, cafe Ben-
nett, Moulton Co.; Miss Irene L. Har
risoni General Deliver:

Forjpigneiv-Jzanowny Pan Yan No
wafc.

Detachable umbrellas Air Christinas j
glffc at G B Farlej-'B. 1

Talked Too Much.
In a certain village of New Hamp-

shire there is a quaint old character;
known as Boss MelUn keenly alive to
the truth of the old saying, "Silence Is
golden." (Melltn's gift In thisK respect
approaches genius, thongh be was ful-
ly aware of what be deemed his short-
comings therein.

Mellin used to make mattresses, for
a liTing. One day a native of the place
entered his shop and asked, "Boss,
what's the best kind of a mattress?'

"Husks," was the laconic response of
Boss. s

Twenty years later, BO runs th& teL- .
dition, the same man again entered the
shop and again asked what, to ,:the
opinion of Mellin, was the best kind of
a mattress

"Straw," said Boss.,
"Straw? You tola me husks waa the

best!"
*pnfe«"4fomn omtttw! fl:ufffft. "Tv* ftl-

•wajs ruined myself by talWa',11 <aidt
fa*.



Christmas
Footwear

Merry. Christmas
Everybody!

f Don't overlook the fact that there's
nothing that will make a more sens-
ible and useful Christmas Gift for any
member of the family, from Grandpa
down to Baby, than a selection from
our attractive line of Holdiay Footwear

f We've Shoes for the house, the street, the storm. Dress Foot-

wear in high orlow cut styles—handsome and luxurious. :: ::

A CHRISTMAS SALAD

Take a deal of love and put into a bowl,

With the spice of good-will gently sprinkle the whole;

Make a dressing of kisses, stir in a kind thought,

With a score of good wishes, the best to be got;

Take of affection a share that's not small,

And to garnish the dish—Christmas greetings from all.

<I House Slippers for men in many choice styles— Women's Slippers

for house wear, and dainty creations for dress functions. :: :;

BUTTS' SHOE SHOP
ONODA STREET FULTON, N. Y.

-tetters to Santa Claus
Continued from Page 1 ...

Dear Santa—I am a little girl- 9
yeaia old I want to tell you what I
"want for Christmas. I want a rft*g and
a doll and a pair of button leggins, a
4loll carriage.
, EDNA SOMERS;

432 Fourth S t

409 Broaflwajr, Fulton, N. T.
^estr 'Santa:—

I am a little ooy S ysars old, WJti
teown eyes, brown hair and red
tjbeeks. Please bring me lor Xinas a
Bougli Elder suit, sword, an. Indian
Suit, handkerchief with my initials

, 3?, B on it, a little horae and' a ba^n
jrtojr the horse, 'a bag for papers, a
""chair to 0it at the table in, a tricycle^
i, flag, a note book, a stool and a Htfte
table a base ball suit and a footbalj
ei4t H you can't bring all of these
J i i s Xmas bring stnne next Xmas.

" .•'Good-bye, dear Santa.

Porter Buttej

Dear Santa Claus—I am a little girl
and I want for Christmas, a doll car-
riage that the back lets down, a big
'doll, a set of furs, a pair of shoes. I
am 8 years old, and I live at 603 Erie
street. Pulton, N. T.

Palton, Dec. 9, 1907.
My Dear Santa Claus—I am a little

boy 6 years old. I have brown hair
and blue eyes and I would like a black-
board, a Indian suit and 2 games, and
a story boot and some handkerchiefs,
ajid rI hare a little brother, and he
would lifce to have you bring him
some rubber* plaything and a Teddy
Bear and a Teddy coat:

My address Is 260 Park street, Ful-
ton, N. T. »
* Tmia your little friend,

HENRY LARRABBE.

Dear Santa—I would like to write to
'tell you what I like. I would like a
set of furs and a two-runner skates
and a pink ribbon and nuts and candy
and orange.;. Do not forget my baby

Holiday
Business
tltts commenced In earnest
here ana we are better pre-
pared to take care of you
than ever before:

Teddy Bears
Large Size, each . 50c

Dolls, in variety of costumes—best value in the city 25c

Dolls, beautifully dressed, special value, each 50c

Japanese Chins Cup and Saucer .25c

Pillow Tops, IB all the latest styles 25c and 50c

Handkerchiefs, we are the ''House for Handkerchiefs have

them at all prices.

0. lElDERSII & CO.
H A. WALDORF, Manager

* l o t OneMa street - Fulton, N Y

sister. She wants a Teddy Bear and
I want a Teddy bear too.

FLORENCE FREEMAN,
58 North Sixth St.

Fulton, N. T., Dec. S.
My Dear Santa Claus—Mamma read

in the Fulton Times that you wanted
all the little girls and boys to write to
you and tell you what they would like.
My name is Grace Dexter Baker and I
am 9 years old. I woiild like a Teddy
bear and white silk to make a yoke
for my dress antt a gold bracelet and
lots of other things, and don't forget
my sister Bessie an'd mamma and
papa. Good-by, Santa Claus. From

GRACE DEXTER BAKER.

Dear Santa^j am a little boy just
6 years old. I thought I would tell you
what I want (or Christmas. I want a
hand sled, and please don't forget that
I want a pair of leather leggings. If
you could spare and bring me a little
snow shovel. My little sister says she
wants a pretty ring. I will close.
Good-bye. From yoni» little friend,

LEONARD SOMBRS.

Business Booming.
Saturday, the flraj Saturday iri'De-

cember, was a splendid augury
of what the holiday trade in Fulton is
to be. Not a .merchant with whom
The Times has tajked this week, has
hesitated to say that holiday business
opened with a rush and that the sales
were never more satisfactory. Keep it
up, patrons of the different stores. The
sooner you do your shopping the bet-
ter service, better assortment and bet-
ter satisfaction will lie yours. Never
mind the weather. You have but
eleven more shopping days between
now and Christmas and you cannot
ifford to wait.

The stores are all in holiday tog
•pie.Klerks will beat your service day
time and evenings from now until mid
ni|:b.t on Deeeinber 24. Be kind to all
.concerned aid do your holiday buying
. th is w e e k ; ' 'y'" .•••' •" . '. V

MARRIED.

Grange Elects Officers.
At tfio regular meeting on Saturday

evening of the Oswego Falls Grange,
the anfaual election, of officers lor 1908
was held attd the officers ejected were
as follows: Master, Hubert Dann-,
lecturer, Mrs. H. Dann; overseer, Will-
latn GHIespie; steward, John Gillespie;
assistant steward, Ernest Pollard; sec-
inatary, Thomas Cole; treasurer, A,
iiowjeeii chaplain, Mrs. Grove Button;
ceres, :Blanche Ware; pomona, S&ary
/VSfare; flora, Helen. Gillespie; lady as-
sistant steward, Eva Rude; organist,
Mabel Hubbard; door keeper, W. H.
Pollard.

Volney Grange.
The following officers were elected

for the ensuing year at Volney Grange,
No. 165, on Saturday evening, Decem-
ber 7th: Master, H. J . Mace; over-
seer, C./ Foster; lecturer, Lena Bab-
cock; steward, Earl Dexter; assistant
stewardpsM. Burton; chaplain, Jiarvey
C. Hewitt; treasurer, Mrs. O. J . Dex-
ter; secretary, Ella Newton; gate
keeper, Clinton Poteherd; pomona,
Edna Klein; ceres, Muriel Eames;
flora, Editha Loomls; lady assistant
steward, Mrs. M. vBurton; organist,
Mrs. A. F. Morehouse; chorister, F. W.
Snyder; librarian. W. E. Gilbert.

A great deal of interest is being
manifested in the Farmers' Institute
which is to be held at Southwest Os-
wego on January 6th. The institutes
which have been held here under the
direction of Mr. F. E. Dawley in past
years have been of much interest as
well as of great value to those who
attended them, and it is expected that
the coming meeting will be the best
ever held here. The speakers to be
sent to this meeting are all practical
men who have had a lifelong experi-
ence in the various branches of farm
work and are thoroughly qualified to
deal intelligently with the subjects to
be discussed.

The increase in attendance, as well
as the interest manifested in Institute
work throughout the State,- is the best
evidence that farmers and their fam-
ilies more than ever - appreciate the
benefits to be derived from attending
these meetings. The ideal institute is
oae in which the entire family have a
part, and it is hoped and expected that
ladies and the younger members of the
family will attend all of the sessions.

In mica recently the marriage of
Mr Neil Rogers son of Mr and Mrs
E C Rogers, and Miss Carrie Lauster,
was solemnized Mrs Rogers bas been
employed as trimmer in Mrs William
Mopnd millinery establishment and
Mr Rogers is Employed by the Rem
mgton Gwi company in Xlion The
iriendB are extending

Daughters, American Revolution,

Kayendatsyona Chapter, D. A. R
held a regular session Monday afternoon
at the home of Mtaa Helen Osborne, Park-
8t. Sixteen members were present who
were highly entertained by a very inter-
ê fciug and complete report of the State
t). A. R. Conference which was held in
Bingbamton, given by Mrs. F. E. Good-
Jan, who attended as a delegate from this
Chapter. Mrs. Goodjon reported that
Tuscarora « hapter of Blnghamton had a
real Daughter amontr their members who
occupied a seat upon the platform, and
was presented with a beautiful boquetof
American Beauty roses during a session
of the Conference. The members or Kay-
endatsyona Chapter have for several
years or siDce their organization, given
annually two prizes to membars of the
High School, one for the best essay on
American History and one for the best
years work in-the same study. It was
v,)ted to give in 1908 two prizes, one to
the eighth grade and one to thepre-aca"
demies, both for the best standing In the
years work the eighth grade of both sides
of the river competing. There is a feeling
among the Daughters that the study of
American History In the public schools is
somewhat deficient and they wish to d)
what thoy can to cultivate an interest in
the study and inculcate a spirit of pa-
triotism among the pupils. Delicate re-
freshments were served, after which the
meeting was adjourned to Jan. 13th.
when Mrs. G. C. Webb will be hostess.

Names of Dances. .
The position taken by the dancers

gives the name to the "quadrille"—
literal/English for "a little square" In
the French tongue. From the French
yve get also "country dance," which, as
a matter of fact, has no reference to
rural frolics. "Contredanae," which
has reference to the position of the
couples, opposite each other, Is readily
corrupted Into "country dance." The
"polka" is a Polish dance, the name
being derived from the Bohemian word
"pulka," meaning half, and refers to
the half step which occurB in thta
measure. The "waltz" Is German—
waltzen, meaning to revolve—the cir-
cular motion of the couples easily ex-
plaining the connection. The "reel" is
suggestively obvious. "Jig" Is of
course from the French glgue.—Har-
per's Weekly. ' -

Tnsicfe Light.
A number of butchers were convers-

ing on what they had found in the
stomachs of animals they had killed.
After narrating several stories which
could only be accepted by the credu-
lous an old: farmer sitting by declared
that he bad Something to beat anything
that had yet been told The company
asked for It,- "Well/* said tne farmer,
"Ihada cow once, an3 I went out into
the yard with, a .lantern to feed her,
and I.left the lantern in the yard and
did. not-see it after that until the next
day. When we killed the cow there
was the lantern In her stomach and the
light still burning."

Select your r Christinas . gifts now
Call at. G. B. Farley's and see the dis

I play of

' OONDENSED STATEMENT
OF THE

CITIZEN'S NATIONAL BANK,
FULTON, N. Y.,

, As. reported to the Comptroller of the Currency, at Wash-
ington, D. C , December 3, 1907. ^

Resources.
Loans and Discounts $473,893.13
Bonds and Securities 79,851.53
Due from Banks 57,505.92
Cash 25,897.53
Due from U, S- Treasurer 3,750.00

$640,898.11

Liabilities.
Capital $125,000.00'
Surplus 100,000.00
Undivided Profits 29,640.87
Circulation „.., 74,995.00
Dueto Banks 25,344,27
Deposits 285,917.97

$640,898.11

E. R. REDHEAD, President.
JOHN HUNTER, Vice-President

H. E. MANN IS, Cashier.
M. F. WIUARD, Assistant Cashier.

Franchise Granted.
The Common Council, at a meeting

held on Monday evening, transacted
a tremendous amount of business.
They received complaints regarding
the sprinkling assessment, all of which
were referred to the City Attorney, to
be acted upon at a meeting to be held
on Thursday evening.

A franchise asked for by the Syra-
cuse & Northern Street Railway c6m-
pany, to cross Fourth, street, .was
granted.

A communication was received from
the Board of Education reducing the
amount asked for school purposes to
$29,000, and also contained a request
that the City Attorney do something
toward bringing to a favorable settle-
ment the matter of the money owed
by the school districts sending"'pupils
to the Fulton schools, and who owe
the city in the neighborhood of ?3,000.
A test case has been made of the
Granby district and It Is said that toe
matter was at one time referred to
the State Department of Education,
and that its opinions agreed with the
contentions of the local Board of Ed-
ucation. The sum of nearly $3,000 has
been accumulating since the organiza-
tion of the city.

The matter of the budget was taken
up, and the amounts of the various
funds set as follows:

Public works, $2,500; sewer, $600;
poor fund, $1,000; fire fund, $6,700;
police fund, $2,800; light fund, $8,200;
sidewalk improvement fund, $500; im-
provement fund, $3,700; school fund,
$29,000; general city fund, $5,293.56.

This arrangement gives, an increase
of $1,000 to the school fund, $1,200 to
the improvement fund, $200 to the
poor fund, $200 to the fire fund, $300
to the police fund, and about $1,100
to the general city fund over the budg-
et of 1907, while the light fund was
cut $100, sidewalk improvement fund
$2,000, and the sewer fund $400 from
the figures allowed last year.

Routine business was transacted,
bills audited and the Council ad-
journed to meet on Thursday evening
to complete the budget.

FOR SALt

Fresh Lowney's and Huyler's just
received at Laskaris's, Lewis block,
First street.

Telltale Bibles.
A dealer in secondhand books adver-

tised the other day for old Bibles be-
longing to three families that have
lately come into prominence.

"Do they want them as heirlooms?"
asked a customer who had read the ad-
vertisement.

"Not a bit of it," said tbe dealer.
"They want the Bibles because they
contain a record of births; consequent-
ly they reveal ages—women's ages, pre-
sumably. Very often dealers in old
books are asked to look up inconven-
ient documentary evidence of that kind
Before days of affluence the family Bi-
bles got lost In the shuffle of moving
around. Nobody thought much about
the loss, then, but with the advent of
prosperity the books could easily be-
come a source of mortification to many
women If they happened to fall into
the hands of malicious persons; hence
the frantic attempts to gather all such
records into the family."—Ne\r York
Post.

• 'ji.'Vt> I n :

i- . . • .;• •- <•.. i i i e . j e x -

'i-i.-!•;".'.:.'' i , . ,)«* i;,,.ii in tbu de-
^.ilLi.o::. . : i — , \ • You ' l l no t ice t h a t th t
.Ktt^iit hau l i e r luui c i ' i icked."

"Oh, yes," exclaimed the clerk when
tie had examined ihe shoes. "They are
old stock. The patent has probably ex-
pired."—Hamper's' Weekly.

Heeded Instructions.
Fatber—Joe, why do you suppose that

old hen persists in laying in the coal:
yard? Joe—Why, father, I think she
has seen the notice, "Now la the time
to lay to yonr c«al.M—PhiUdoJpiiia In-
quirer.

Wanted—^Washings and ironings to
-do at homd. The best of satisfaction
guaranteed. Inquire of Mrs. Roberts,
76 North First St., Fulton.

Lost—On Thursday evening, be-
tween the Postoince and First street,
by way of Rochester ' ^nd Second
streets, a pocketbook containing a
small sum of mpney. The flatter will
confer a favor by leaving it at the

" rme offi-ro. 'Aft Firs*: afreet.

For Sale—Oak sideboard, $10; also
fur baby carriage robe. Inquire 180
South Third street.

For Sale—Nice clean sawdust for
bedding, by the load or in less quan-
tity. Diamond Excelsior Works, Ful-
ton, N. Y. 1-08

TO RtlMT

TO KENT—Desirable furnished" room
with all modern conveniences. Con-

veniently located, Inquire X, Times
office, Fulton.

To Rent—Housekeeping rooms at
No. 215 Rochester street. Inquire of
Dan Roach, No. 54 First street, or 217
Rochester street. tf

To Rent—House with modern im-
provemeuts. Inquire at 17 North
Fuurtlj Btrwtf. 12-11

WANTtD

Wanted—A salesman by the Union
Pacific Tea Company. For particulars
apply by letter or in person to the
manager of the local store, No. 28
First street, Fulton. A good position
awaits the right man. tt

He Rpbbed the TWef.
From Czenstochowa, the Mecca of

Polish pilgrims, comes an amazing
story of coincidences. A pilgrim went
to one of the priests and complained
that some thief had stolen his purse
while he was in church and asked foi
money. The priest replied that he
had no money and that the best thing
for the pilgrim to do was to try to
find the thief.

"I shall go into the church.and steal
money from somebody else,** said the
pilgrim, "for I have nothing to go
home with." He went into, the church
and, seeing a man in the crowd with
a wallet on his back, slipped his hand
Into it and pulletl out his own stolen
purse, with the exact sum he had left
in it. He was so glad to find his mon-
ey that he hurried off to tell the priest,
and the thief got away.—Warsaw Cor.
Pall Mall Gazette.

Not an Outing.
"Ever t>een in Siberia?" asked the re- •

porter.
"Er—yes," answered the distinguish-

ed Bfhssian refugee. "I took a knout-
Ing there one summer."—Chicago Trib-
une. '

Very Likely.
Mr. Hogg—Here is some fool says In

the paper that women/have forgotten
how to laugh. Mrs. Hogg—I guess he
means married women.—Cincinnati En-
quirer.
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF TH1C

First National Bank,
OF FULTON,

at Fulton, in the State of New York,
at the close of business, Dec, 3, 1907;

Resources
Loans and Discounts . . , $296,205 50
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured . 'i354 11
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation . 57,500 00
Bonds, Securities, etc. . . , . 3,17711
Banking house, furniture and fixtures 2,236 39
Due from National Banks {not reserve

agents) 1,067 61
Due from State Banks and Bankers 501 25
Due from approve4 reserve agents . 22,239 l7
Checks and other cash items - . 3,434 67
Exchanges for clearing house . . 1,753 ° °
Notes of other National Banks . 605 00
Fractional paper currency, nicklesand ^

cents . . • . . . . 246 89
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz:
Specie ' . , . $10,340 oo
Legal-tender notes . 8,661 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treas-

urer (5 per cent, of circulation) 2,875 c

Liabilities
$412,196 60

Capital stock paidin . . . $57,sooo».
Surplus fund . . . . 20,00000
Undivided profits, less expenses and
, taxes paifi 33>a37 24
Rational Bank notes outstanding 55,90000

;t3'vevib other National Banks . , I , I O I 96
Dividends unpaid . . . 40 00
Itialvfdual deposits subject to check 191,712 70
Demand certificates of deposit . 27,704 70
Bills payable, including certificates of

deposit for money borrowed . ' 25,000 00

£422,196.6*

_ _ J E OF NEW YORK, |
)r' COUNTY OF GSWEGO. ( *

I, L. C. Foster, - cashier of the abovo-named
bank, do' solemnly swear that the above stat^
merit Is true to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief.

h. C. FOSTER, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me tbis ftfc
day of pecember, 1907. •

N. L . WHITAKER, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest;

E. QUIRK, 1

P A GAGE, J Directors

V
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4F U R S
For Girls
Very few Furriers take the
trouble to make up designs
suitable for young Ladies' of
from 10 to 14 years of age.

We, on the contrary, have
given much attention to this
branch of our business and
are showing some very stylish
as well as practical effects in
Sform Collars, Stoles, Scarfs,
Muffs, etc. in all suitable Furs

For Still Smaller
Children

Dainty Sets in
White Thibet
Krimmer
Grey Squirrel
Chinchilla
Moufflon
Fox
Silver Coney, etc.

Children's Cab Robes
in All Desirable Styles

M. Barnes
Manufacturer of
Fine Fur*

207 W. First Stree|

Oswego

Stump Fences,
Editor Fulton Times:

In my recent visit to Pulton at
Thanksgiving, I improved the oppor-
tunity to photograph one of the con-
spicuous fences south of the city, said
fence having been mafle, years since;
from pine stumps. This picturing of
the relics of long ago had been a pro-
ject of mine for many a year, but not
till the 29th ult. was it feasible to do
the work. Few travelers between Ful-
ton and Syracuse can have failed to
observe the fence in question, it being
the one nearest to the town, lying be-
tween the water tower and the rail-
road.

My chief object in Sending this let-
ter is to bring out some old settler
who can tell me something about the
building of such inclosures or divi-
sions, how long they will last, how
satisfactory they are^ and when the
making of them began. For instance,
Mr. Bracket, on whose land the fence
photographed stands, says it was built
befqre he went upon 'tae farm, and
that was a number of years ago. He
also declares that the field in which
he is now engaged in pulling stumps
was rid of a second grow.th of small
timber some eighteen or twenty years
ago. That being the case, allowing
for as many more years for the tim-
ber to have been grown, the stumps
now being uprooted, must be fifty or
more, years old. In other words, the
primeval forests that originally cov-
ered the land in this particular terri-
tory must have yielded to the woods-
man's' axe when the oldest inhabitants
of Volney were boys. . Will not some
reader, who is knowing to the time of
the disappearance of the mighty trees
that left such massive stumps, rise and
explain? There should be some sur-
vivor capable of imparting information
on this subject.

Recently exhibiting the impressions
of the fence, the same toeing most ex-
cellent in results, to a native of New
Hampshire, he said: "You can't tell
me much tnat's new about that sort of
fence, since I was born and reared in
the country where such abounded
They are as lasting as time itself. A
huu'dred years is nothing for one of
tbem." Now I had it in mind that
only a fatone wall could outlast one of

Your
Christmas
Plants

should be ordered now to insure
an immense stock to make your
sslection from.

A Stately Palm
A beautiful Fern
A Blossoming Plant

would make an ideal gift to
any family or friend.

"We Save them.in endless nnm-
fcer of prices and kinds.

Inspect our new line of Pern
Dishes, filled or unfilled.

The largest line of ^ardenieres
over seen in E^ton, and at all
prices.

place.-your order with ns for
Holly Wreaths, Holly Branches,
Mistletoe, Christmas Bells, Cut
Flowers, Etc.

G.W. Perkins
FIRST STREET

FULTON. - NEW YORK

i Annual Meeting.
The,, annualmeeting of the Ouwego

County Agricultural Society "will be
•eld on Wednesday, -January 8, 1908,
•t 2 P.li.,*at the office of the secre-
tary, Grand Central block, Oneida St ,
•ulton, N. y.

H PUTNAM ALLEN, Sec'y

Do You Eat Pie ?
If not, you are missing half the pleas-

ore of lite. Juat order from your gro-
cer a few paoltagesof "OUR P I E " aud
learn, how easy it 1B to makev Lemon,
Chocolate and Custard pies that Wil
please you. If your grocer won't tap.

U, go to one that will. isA

Gut prices on all flowers,
.feathers and other milliner]' goods
Mrs F K. Jones', 210 Cayusa street

LETTERS

not cenBure me, if I tell them that
there is no aspect of the fields about
the pleasant city that has made so
lasting an Impression on me as these
same fences, so prominent to the
westward of the railroads. I have
sometimes failed in trying to tell peo-
ple how they looked, but my photo-
graphs help me out and the expres-
sions of astonishment heard at their
exhibition would delight Fultonians, I
know. , Many a man of affairs of this
year of grace, 1907, iftiows little of an
old-fashioned hemlock board fence,
still less of the Virginian zigzag, and
nothing at all of a live-oak fence, such-
as bong Islanders still construct, and'
these picturesqfte, scraggly, interlaced
results of long ago labors, still exist-
ing near tie heart of teeming, bustling
old Oewego county. Hoping that this
letter may draw upon the resources of
some well stored memory, I remain,

Sincerely yours,
ALFRED S. ROE.

Worcester, Mass., Dec,^, 19'O7.

Rainy Days. A Few Reflections
and a Peep into the Future.

Did you ever sit indoors on a rainy
afternoon, when the world seemed to be
drowsy, and the rain pattered on the
shingle roof, and made a restful tinkling
sound as it ran down the eaves trough
at the back of the house. The sort oi
a day made for reveries, for quiet day
dreams—a visit with dear old memories
past, or hopes to come.

And if s a good thing to think abou
the rainy days which may come in life
—the days "of storm and stress—and to
save s'ome from, the days of sunshine.
Saying a certain amount each day is a
good deal like getting up or going tc
.bed at a certain time each day ; it tie
comes.a habit, and when a thing be
'comes a habit it is natural, and ween a
thing is natural it is'easy to do.

Dollars are like trees, planted In tHe
•right soil deep ana early enough they
•will grow into sturdy oaks to shelter
you in after Jife when rainy days come

For twenty years the bid Rochester
Trust and Safe Deposit Company has
harbored and safe-guarded the savings.
of thousands of people m the old fash-
ioned Ranking wav, discouraging spec-
ulation, encouraging thrift vntil twenty
thousand *»persons have placed over
twenty millions of dollars in itt. care to
keep tor them until the rainy day

You may make a choice of
trimmed hat from a collection ranging
in price from $150 up, at Mrs. 5\ K.
Jones' stock reducing sale, 213 Cay-
uga street L

TO SANTA CLAUS
Continued from Page 1

Pulton, Dec 1, 1907.
Dear Santa Claue—I am a little girl

7 years old. I would like for Christ-
mas a doll and sled and some story
books, and a new dress and some n,0W
hair ribbons, and a doll cab and some
games, and a set of dishes and sdma
handkerchiefs. Yours truly,

AXJCE SOMERS. '
30 T&. Second St., Fultci, N. T:

Dear Santa Clans—I am a l/ttle boy
6 years old I would like for my
Xinas, a steam engine, a train of ca,rs

them, but A century rather staggered- that mas on a track a book, a puzale-
me What say the readers of the
Times? ] shall be disappointed if this
letter does not bring out some sort of
a rejoinder.

I hope the good people of Fulton will

and some candy and nuts
Good-bye Santa, ?
LARKIN T. SMITH.

Dear Santa—I want a pair mittens;
I want a sled, candy and nuts, flre en-
gine, train of cars. My name is

JAMES BUSHEN,
402 S. Third St., Fulton, N. T.

Our Work
r~ 9

EVERY business day we
receive 'additional evid-

ence that Our work in furniEh-
ing the beet goods in our line
is appreciated by this com-
munity. Wa are now offering
the finest line of

Holiday Goods
that we have ever shown—
consisting of Toilet, Shaving,
Manicure and Smoking Sets,
Combs, finishes, Hand Mir-
rors and an endless variety of
Perfumes, Toilet Waters, Etc.

Presents for Men
Presents for Women
Presents for Children

We want your help in distri-
buting these goods.

Our motto is—"The Finest
Goods, the Lowest Prices."

Our Soda Fountain still flou-
rishes . ' . - , " •

Ice Cream, Hot and Cold
Soda, Schrafft's

Candies, Etc.

R.E.Phillips
Druggist

7 first Street t Fulton

Fulton, DeC. 2, 1907.
Dear Sannty Clause—I want you to

send me three pitchures books and a
teddy bear. Will you send me a pair
of good warm itl.ttms and a pair of
leggins, and a pair of over shoes. I
want an 49c umbrella. I also want
a doll's tea seat I want a toy auto-
mobile. I want a pair of hair ribbins,
and half a dozen handkerchiefs, and a
pair of stockings.

MARIK WILSON

Nov. 30, 1907.
Dear Santa Claus—i thought I

would write and tell you what I would
like foi Christmas. 1 would like some
candy .and some nuts aud little horse
and wagon, and a pair'of suspenders,
and gnes9 that is about all. Good-by,

HENRY SNOW,
:6 Academy St., Fulton, N. Y.

Fulton, N. Y., Dec. 2, 1907. ,
Dear Santa Claus—I thought I would

write and let you know what I would,
like for Christmas. I would like a
dolly, and some candy and nuts. Mj
little brother would like a Teddy bear
and some nuts and candy, and I think
that will be all. Good-bye.

MARY SNOW,
636 Academy St., Fulton.

636 Academy St., Dec. 3, 1907..
Dear Santa.CIaus—I thought I would

write and let "you know what I would
like for Xmas. I would like a story
book and some candy and some nuts,
and a tablet and a box of paints. Well
I guess that is all. Good-by.

MABEL" SNOW,
636 Academy St., Fulton.

503 Utica St . F^Wbn, N. Y.
Dear Santa—I am a boy nine years

old, and I would like you to please
bring me a set of carpenter tools aud
a steam engine.

From your little friend,
RAY B. STURDBVANT.

Fulton, New York, Dec. 7, 1907.
Dear Santa Claus—I am little girl

8 years old. As Christmas is nearjy
here I will tell you what I would like.
I want a new coat, cap, dcess^-dishes,
doll and a gold necklace. I would also
like some candy, nuts, and oranges. I
will close hoping to find all of these
things on Christmas morning. Good-
bye, Santa.

GRACE MONTA,
. 214 Buffalo Street.

P. S.—Remember the poor children.

Westerly, R. I., Dec. 8, 1907..
Dear Santa ,Claus—Bring me a wife

and' -four children, 1 phonograph, 2
cigars at 5c, 2 night shirts (needed),
2 pairs black bocks (needed), 1 pair
slippers (unworn), 1 black string tie,
1": barrel handkerchiefs, 4 barrels
money from mj business

NED
Fulton, N. Y

I am a boj 8 years, old Mj ej es are
blue, my hair is bioivii 1 would like
for Xmas a hand t>lay and a box of
paints and * pair of Teddy Bear
stockings My name is

EDGAR PLintMER,
314 Seneca S t

Good by. Dear Santa.

THE S. D. WELLS
Cash Shoe Store

Is Conducting

A Mammoth Felt
and Rubber Sale

Why Not Make Useful Christmas Gifts When the Cost
Is So Little?

The four reasons for this out price sale at this season of
the year are—Large stock—Owing to the scarcity of money-
sales have been slow—The backwardness of the Season-
Bills fast coming due compel these low prices to secure
cash with which to meet them.

Did you ever hear of lower prices for good goods than'
the following ?

Ladies' Rubbers, first quality, such as the Goodyear
Glove rubbers, Candee & Hood rubbers, regular 65c
grade, during this sale S9e
Regular 50c Grade, during this sale.,. 39c
Men's 90c Rubbers, during this sale 79c
Ladies' 3-Buckle Overs, new goods^ $1.48
Misses' 3-Buckle Overs, first quality 9 9 c
Ladies' Storm Alaskas, new goods 78c
Men's Rubber Boots, Buffalo Brand $3.88
Men's Storm King Woonsocket, duck vamp, $4.50 grade
now $4.00
Men's Sporting Boots, $5.00;grade, pow $4.50
Men's 4-Buetde Overs $1.98
Men's Felt Boots and Duck Overs $1 98

Cut Prices on All Combinations

The public will be astonished at these January prices
in December, especially when they see the goods. They
are all this years styles and every pair worth the highest
price at which they were ever marked. I am trying the
plan of sharing the profit with .yon, just at the time you
most need the goods, and expect and hope yon will appjej
date the fact enough to gtcetsej'otnrp'atttjnage.' l e a n
save you enough money aft every pair of shoes, rubbers,
combinations and overs, to bny a Christmas gift for some
one.

Come in and see before you buy elsewhere.

The S. D. Wells Cash Shoe Store
39 first Street, Fulton, N. Y.

As Bright as Pay
applies to the homes in Fulton in which gas is
used for lighting. You can tell thein at a
glance. They shine with a brilliancy all their
own and the expense is small.
In the family room use one of our portable
lamps. We have them for from $2 up to the
most costly made. They are not only orna-
mental but ithey do away with eye strain,
brain fag and nerve troubles during the Win-
ter evenings. The night is as bright as day
when we fit up the portable lamp for the
reading table.

Let us quote you prices on piping your
house. ,

<f • \

GAS OFFICE
48 SOUTH FIRST STEET

Tuere is more Catarrh in thia section
of me country than all otber diseases
put together, and until the last few
years waa -supposed to be incurable
For agreat many years doctors *pro-
noanced it ftloeai disease and prescrib-
ed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure by local treatment, pro-
nounced it incurable, Soience has prov-
eu catarrh to he a constitutional disease
aud therefor requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, piiio, is Mie only constitution-
al cure on the market. It is taken in-
ternally in doses 10 drops to a fceaspoon-
ful It aets-directly on the blood and
mueubus surfaces ot the system.. They
offer one hundred dollars for aay case
it fails to cure Send for circulars au<l
•testimonials. Address. F. J . Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio. Sold by Drug-
Klsts, 76o. Take Hall's Family Fills tor
constipation.

To StajrJM
M * MASON METHOD, indorsed at tbe

ilouo-1 MfltiicftlOongreBHftna proDOtmoed of pi
Netr York physicians to be tbeonlypemanen

Saod for tree booklets . ^ .>~™——. —..

iSo™ScerrnsfiSe1,'B?1S,d"^c"'MB,Sl?«.r.

Pathfinder Boat Club

The public is hereby notified that all
claims against the Pathfln'der Boat
Club must be presented on orbefora
Deo. 15, 1907, for adjustment.

R. B. HrjBBABD, Secretary. f

• ' • ' • • • • » /
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Call No. 464

For Your Xmas Supplies
You will save 25 cents on a dollar and get
the freshest and best goods in town

H Our sale on Minnetonka Flour increases every week. Until after
Christmas, (to help you fill your book) we will give $5.00 in
stamps with each sack. We are constantly receiving new premi-
ums at our stamp emporium, 203 West Genesee street, and invite
you to call while in Syracuse and register your name.

Florida Oranges, per dozen 25c
New Layer Figs, per lb .' 15o
New Mixed Nutf, p e r l b . . . 15c
A Fresh Arrival of 30c Candy, per lb 15c
With each of the above articles we wil!, for one week
give $1.00 in stamps.
Granulated Sugar, per lb 5 l-2c
Soft A Sugar, per lb 5c
Confectioners Sugar ' °
Bring a diBh and get a qt. of that delicious Mustard ,10c
We have just received another lot of that 10c Pork,

try it.
H We have received the new raisins and currants and our prices
are 3 and 4 cents less than others, and we give stamps beside.
H Watch the Syracuse Herald and Journal, Wednesday for the
biggest cut yet.

Cash Papworth
SI EAST FIRST STREET, PHONE 464 FULTON, N. Y.

Board of Supervisors.
By a vote recording but four nays,

the Board of Supervisors on Tuesday
adopted a resolution naming Henry D.
Coville of Hastings, County Attorney.

The resolution, Introduced by
George R- Simons o( Fulton, is as fol-
lows: I

Kesolved, That Henry D. Corille be,
and he is hereby appointed Count/ At-
torney for the county o( Oswego for a
term of two years from the first day of
January, 1908, subject to remoTal by
this Board, at an annual salary of
11,200, payable Quarterly by the
County Treasurer, the same to be in
fiffi compensation for all services. He
shall also be entitled to actual ex-
penses necessarily incurred by him in
the performance of his duties, except
those in attendance upon the Canvass-
ing Board or sessions of the Board of
Supervisors, when no expenses will be
allowed. The duties of said County
Attorney shall be as follows: To at-
tend upon and advise with the Can-
vassing Board and t ie Board ot Su-
pervisors at all regular and special
sessions, and to attend upoa and ad-
Vise atty standing or special commit-
tee -whenever requested to do so by the
chairmen ot sUch committees; t̂o at-
tend to and conduct to Behalf of toe
county all litigation for or against the
couhiy' of Oswego, aud to attend to
and conduct all litigation in which any
county official, in behalf p£ the county,
is interested, excepting in cases other-
wise provided by law, and advise with
said officials whenever requested by
them.

Also to render legal services to the
Town Boards and town officials of the
several towns of the county when not
in conflict with the interests ot the
county, whenever requested so to do
by the Supervisor or Town Board ot
said towns. '

The vote was twenty-one to four.
The Supervisors voting nay were
Messrs. Follan, Rogers, Daley and
Streeter.

Mr. Rogers spoke against the reso-
lution, saying that if a County Attor-
ney was necessary he would like to
see Mr. Coville get the place, tmt he
did not regard the creating of the of-
fice at all necessary.

Surrogate Mfead and Surrogate-elect
Miller appeared before the Board and
asked for more filing cases and room

for the Surrogate's office. In the past
twelve yearB more than 3,500 estates
have been handled and the papers
filed in the office until it is crowded.
The filing cases required will coat
$1,060.

By Mr. Kellogg: Levying on Volney
12,164.80, town's share of railroad
bonds. Adopted.

Mr. Follan moved that the report of
the committee to compare rolls be
taken from, the table and adopted. Car-
ried.

By Mr. Kellogg: Levying $717.13 on
taxable property of Volney to pay
town's share of Fulton bridge bonds.
Adopted and levy ordered.

By Mr. Osterhout: Leasing for the
county certain maps and" records
owned by E. H. Stowell and used in
the County Clerk's office to facilitate
the making of searches at a rental of
$75 a year. Adopted, Mr. Follan vot-
ing nay.

By Mr. Rogers: Levying $750 on
Hannibal for roads and bridges and
$150 for tools for highway purposes.
Adopted and levy ordered.

By Mr. Beardsley: Levying $100 on
Granby for, support of indigent sol-
diery Adopted ,aad levy ordered,

The question of a detention ward
for county insane patients was brought
up at tne meeting of the Board of Su-
pervisors on Friday. Insane people
must be consigned to the jail, owing to
there being no other available place in
which to confine them, and this condi-
tion is deplorable. Oswego is nego-
tiating with the trustees/ot the Oa-
wego hospital to maintain a detention
ward for city insane it was due the
county, in view of the unfavorable re-
ports received on the -jails from the
State Prison association, to take cog-
nizance of the situation. It was
moved that the chair appoint a com-
mittee o£ three to confer with the hos-
pital trustees and report back to the
Board. The motion was carried^

The Question of increased pay for
Gfand and. trial jurymen came up at
Friday's session, when, Mr; Rogers of
Hannibal introduced a resolution • that
the pay be Increased from $2 to $2.50
per day..

Mr. Barker moved that the resolu-
tion be made a special order for Wed-
nesday next.

Mr. Barker explained that he is not
opposed to the measure, but believes

Xmas Goods at
Draper's

Low Prices to Close Out Jewelry

A Large Stock of Silverware and China

, Several Dining Sets at Cost

Xmas Candy, New Nuts, Raisins, Etc.

Groceries, Crockery & Jewelry

LARGE STOCK LOWEST PRICES
AT

D R A P E R ' S
11 SQU1H MRS! STt&t PHONE 244

that the pay of jmyinen should be $3,
as in some of the other counties in
this judicial district.

By Mr, Beardsley: That returned
highway taxes be levied against eetr
tain property in Granby. Adopted.

By Mr. Howard: Levying $250 oar
Palermo for repairs and maintenance
pi. bridges. Adopted.

Mr. Osterhout presented a • report;:
from the County Treasurer showing
lands to which the county h,as ac-
quired title. Ordered printed.

An invitation was received inviting
the Board to send a delegation to the
thirty-eighth annual meeting of
County Superintendents of Poor to be
held, at Richfield Springs. Ordered
filed. Adjourned.

At the meeting of the Board of Su-
pervisors on Friday exception was
taken by Mr. David to the published
statements that the Supervisors' in-
vestigation of the County Treasurer's
office had been declared off. Such ac-
tion could only be taken, he said, by
the 'Board in regular session adopting
a resolution discharging the commit-
tee.

The committee appointed to investi-
gate the County Treasurer's office,
upon hearing the rumors that the in-
vestigation was to be discontinued, is-
sued the following terse statements:

We have made a general prelimi-
nary investigation and have consulted
with several experts in regard to the
matter. We find that it would be ab-
solutely impossible to complete any
adequate investigation by the first of
January, and owing to the crowded
condition of business in the Treasur-
er's office and the fact that two State
examiners are now working there it
would be impracticable to attempt to
accomplish much at present. It would
seriously interfere with the necessary
work of the Board and of the Treas-
urer.

The committee has never had any
intention' of abandoning this examina-
tion; but, on the contrary, intends to

ake a thorough and independent in-
vestigation. We believe that the peo-
ple demand this, and that justice to
Mr. Moore and his successor requires
it.

"As far as the investigation now be-
ing made by the- State department is
concerned, it is possible -that some
facts brought out by them may prove

iluable to use.
"If so, we will gladly make use of

them; but we would not feel justified
in abandoning our investigation by
reason of theirs, and have no inten-
tion of doing so. We believe that the
foregoing represents the sentiment of
the Board of Supervisors upon this
question. _.

"HENRY D. COVILLE;
"WILLIS L. GREGG,
"D. O. WHITNEY,

"Committee."

A Knitting Needle Case.
A most suitable present for a lorer

•f knitting la a. case In which the dif-
ferent sizes of needles may be kept
and preserved from rust when not la
•M.

The outer cover, composed of any
pretty material, may be as elaborately
worked as you like. It must be cut a
UttJe longer than the length of t ie
longest needle it is to hold, and about
flinM times as wid« aa ft Is long. Im
making the ease you will be guided by
your own or the recipient's usual re-
quirements In the way of knitting nee-
dles, aa one or two sizes may be pre-
ferred to the entire "set."

The lining should be of wash leather.
Choose a piece with a not too aggres-
sive yellow tint and not "thin" in
places. Cut It to the size of the case
and allow half an inch over to be
pinked out and show over the eUges.

Before fixing in, place a moderately
wide piece of leather down the center
piece and make as many runnin
across it as will correspond with the
muraber of knitting needles the case Is
destined to hold. If desired, the leather
fining need only meet the edges of the
•ase, which may be bound with ribbon.
The case-can be rolled up when not
in use and tied with a ribbon from the
outside. These cases can be adapted
lor various uses by regulating the size
of the center runnings', into which can
be slipped embroidery silks as well
as knitting needlea, a#d such a case
lined with oU silk would make an ad-
mirable brush holder for a student in
water color painting.

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOC

PULTON AT CHRISTMAS TIME WOULD
NOT BE COMPLETE WITHOUT

Farley's Jewelry Store
o The Most Carefully

Selected Stock

What the Lunatic Thought.
A clergyman "WEB suddenly called

upon, away from home, to preach at a
lunatic asylum, and he decided to make
use of a favorite missionary sermon of
his.

After the service, as the clergyman
was leaving th« chapel, one of the in-
mates stepped up.-to him and said:

"That waa a gfcod sermon you gave
ns, «tr," •

The clergyman was pleased And re-
plied:

**I »m glad ytra Ufced tt What part
In it especially Interested y o a f

*Where you told about the mothers
throwing their Infants into the Ganges.*

"Tee," Bald tfae clergyman, "thar Is
very sad, but It is true, and \ce mus1

do our utmost t enlighten those un
happy peo te, that the may tttrn from
the error of tnelr way "

MXes, Indeed," cont oned the lunatic
"we miHt And all the time you were
preaphing I wondered -why your raoth-

"vrtion y»u were small,"—ijjanaoa

•urn

of goods to be found in Central New York, is at this
sf&re. The prices are as tempting as the articles dis-
played. Do not purchase elsewhere until you have a
look at the Farley display.

Diamonds, [Diamond Brooches, Diamond Scarf Pins, Diamond
Lockets, Diamond Cuff Buttons, Diamond Rings, Gold Watches,
Gold Filled Watches, Cut Glass, Fine Umbrellas, Sterling Silver,
Signet Rings, Platedware, China, Opera Glasses, Clocks, Wed-
ding Gifts, Silver Novelties.

To appreciate the beauties one must personally
see them as the type fails to paint them as attractive
as they are.

Goods scored until called for, so make your selec-
tions at once that the articles may be properly en-
graved. You will have time and variety at your
disposal now. Later you and we will be very busy.

Q. B. FARLEY
21 SOUTH FIRST STREET FULTON, NEW YORK

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
County Attorney Coville. j

Attorney Henry D. Coville, who was
last week appointed County Attorney
by the Board of Supervisors, has de-
cided to permanently locate in Central
Square, having for the past ten years
been a member of a Syracuse law firm,
from which he will retire on January
1, 1908, and conducting a law practice
in Central Square. It was hoped that
Mr. Coville would decide to locate- in
this city, but he preferred his home
town. Mr. Coville is well equipped
for the office to which he has been ap-
pointed. His legal ability ia recog-
nized and there is no more popular
member of the bar. Socially he is a
great favorite and his appointment, it
is conceded, has been meritoriously be-
stowed. Mr. Coville has closely fol-
lowed the workings of county legisla-
tive and legal matters and his advice
and counsel will be invaluable.

The office of County Attorney is a
new one, created solely by the Board
of Supervisors that they might have
legal advice on many perplexing mat-
ters which often confronted them. In
Mr. Coville's ability and honor they
had implicit confidence, regardless of
political differences, and, naturally,
the appointment became his, only
three Supervisors offering opposition
to the creation of the office.

FULTON
BUSINESS

% We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

, J©MN T. MO7T, President
L. W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-
dent and Cashier. :.
T. P KlNGSFORD,\Vice-
Presidpnt :: *. :•

Foster Theater.
In these days of strenuous business

life, when competition is so fierce that
the successful ones use up a tremend-
ous amount of energy, the majority of
people who attend the theater seek re-
laxation and a forgetfulnesa of busi-
ness cares. The fame of "Miss Petti-
coats" has, spread all over the country
and people are on the qui vive to see
it. It is booked for an engagement
here at the Foster theater on Tues-
day, December 17, for one night only,
and a crowded house will doubtless
show its approval of this wholesome
New England play. It was flfst
brought out at the Boston theater and
scored an immense hit. The play has
all the charm of the book and retains
all of the principal characters moving
about among the most original and
realistic scenes ever put on the Ameri-
can stage. The lociality of the play is
laid in the picturesque old town of
New Bedford, with characters as
Quaint and as out of the ordinary as
the town itself, which as the center of
the old-time whaling industry places it
in a class by itself. "Miss Petticoats"
was so intensely unique as a book that
it created a deep interest all over the
country and-the play is destined to do
the same, for when first produced at
the' Boston theater it was an immense
success and drew crowded houses.
The story of Agatha Renier, who,
brought up by Captain Stewart on
board the old whaler "Harpoon," after-
ward entering society under the wing
of the rich and eccentric Mrs. Cope-
land, and later becoming the Countess
Fornay through her father, a titled
Frenchman, furnishes many pathetic
scenes and some intensely humorous
ones that keep the audience at a high
pitch of enthusiasm.

+•+•+1

Gifts Girls Can Make.
A. •p*etacle cleaner made £r»m cut

Wather and filled with chamois leaves
to a thoughtful gift, and *ny little
Mboolflrt could * certainly manage to
4rav * simple conventional design on
tho vox* leather, afterward catting It
« r s y wtth •harp acissora and lining
th« two "rounds with a bit of pretty
bright Bilk. The chamois Icaroa are
<nt a wee bit smaller than the leath'er
•©Yens, 'and all are threaded oa a bit
of baby ribbon tied with a bow. A
very nice penwiper, is on the same
•rder as tho cleaner, except that the
rounds, ara ctit larger aod the leaves
are made-of cloth, the, threading to-
gethar-being exactly In the

•+•+•+•+•

American Garment #
Cutting School x

Cor. First and Cayuga streets

FULTON, NEW YORK
MOLDS SCHOOL ON

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, *
AFTERNOONS, 2 TO 5
EVENINGS, . 7 TO 9

Come apd learn to make your
own clothing. The System taught
is the NEWbST, SIMPLEST and
BEST device for the drafting of
garments that fit the figure-no al-
terations necessary, not even to.'
hang a skirt. *

The best tailoring methods are
used in putting together and finish-
ing of garments.

Notice the Marie Antoinette
waists, advanced styles in skirts
and coats that our pupils are wear-f
ing.

Pupils learn on their own mater-
ial. Number of lessons unlimited.
DOUBLE 'AND SINGLE C O R D -
ING, BONING, HEMSTITCH-
ING and BOXING are taught oiV< J
the sewing machine. -\_

A, boning attachment is given:
each pupil.

Visitors Welcome

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher.

A Reliable
Remedy .-;

Ely's Cream Balm'
la quickly absorbed.
Gives Relief at Once.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane resulting froin
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the

ead quick! I i c
tko Senst of

ARRH

PPtfrO If LVtll
t t D " ]
f LV

aste and Smell Full \ze 50 cta.t atDruc-»"]
RI t o$ fay mail In htjiaid f ortn, 76 cents,
Ely Brothers, 5t> "Warren'Street, H e ^ W "

Pi N. Y.
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Pianos
O tality and Price
Wll Suit You. . ,

PHONOGRAPHS
I 1906 Models y

Edison

• Columbia
I Victor
j

Complete List of Records

skEET MUSIC

Latest Music, also complete

list ofMcKinley and National

tnusic\ which are only

I

l\f Cents Each

I***' Violins, Ahcordeons,
Record' Cabinets,

Music Rolls, &c.

A.S. Brown
49 South First Street

Fulton, ' New York

Local and Personal
Mrs. Ada Boorman Has returned

trom a visit with Baldwinteville friends.

Mr. Walter Boomer, is convalescing
from his recent serious illness.

Mr. William Forsythe spent Satur-
day in Syracuse on important busi-
ness.

Visit the Woman's Exchange, 161
I-South Second street, before deciding
upon your holiday -purchases.

The Elks are contemplating being
"at home" to their friends in the loca]
lodge rooms on New Years day.

Mr. and,-!Mrs. Edward Huggins on
Fridays*Wening pleasantl3/|entertained
a number of their friends at cards.

The Christmas trade, has opened in
great shape. The Fulton merchants
deserve and solicit your patronage,

Columbia circle, Ladies of the G. A
R., last week elected officers as fol
lows: President, Frances E. Waugh
senior vice president, Ella Wolever;
junior vice president, Naomi Tallman;
treasurer, Anna Foster; chaplain,
Mary J . Hare; conductor. Alma See-
ley; guard, Cora Hill; delegates, Anna
Poster and Alma Seeley; alternates,
Mrs. Parkhurst add .Mrs. Mead.

AldernJan Hi A MacFariand was
taken critically III with appendicitis
on Thursday evening. He W slightly
Improved in health.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Burch have re-
moved to Detroit, Mich., after having
made their home in this city for a
year.

The State Register ot Vital Statis-
tics for the month of October gives the
number of deaths in Pulton as 12 An-
nual death rate per 1,000 population
1 6 . 3 . ,. . •• ':' /..'•

A daughter Wai last *eeK born to
Attorney and Mrs, George M. Fanning
of New York city.' Mr. aid. Mrs. Fan-
ning have been in Pulton for some*
time. • . l

Papers allowing the adoption of May
Belle Latrell by Mr. and Mas. William
B. DeW# of Pnltqn have been filed.
The child has made her home with the
Deweys for a number of years.

The freshman class of the High
jhool and the C. A. S.'s will play

basketball in the City Hall this Wed-
nesday evening at 7:30 o'clock. A close
contest is anticipated."

County Treasurer-elect Frederick
Moore has resigned his position as
traveling salesman and will upon De-
cember 14 retire from the road to give
his attention to his official duties.

Mr. J . B. Taylor of Watertown, who
won the handsome^ touring car sold by
number at the recent Elks' fair, has
ordered it shipped to Watertown,
where it is reported he will donate it
to his home lodge of Elks to be sold
by number for the benefit of the order.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cole have issued
invitations to the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Clara Cole, to Mr.
Emery Tallman. The event will take
place at the home of the bride's par-
ents, No. 415 Hannibal street, on Wed-
nesday afternoon, December 25, at 3
o'clock.

Dr. Mary Walker does not lack cour-
age. She has sent a formal invitation
to, Carrie Nation to spend the coming
winter with her at her Home near Os-
wego. When it, is recalled that Car-
rie and her hatchet are nearly as fa-
mous as George and his hatchet, one
marvels at the Doctor's temerity. ,

The recently elected officers of the
C. M. B. A. are: President, Andrew
Dwyer; vice president, T. Lilly and>
William Crahan; corresponding secre-
tary, Fred Tompkins; assistant secre-
tary, Timothy Sullivan, jr.; financial
secretary, Thomas MeGovern; treas-
urer, J . Dyer; trustees, J . Goss, Simon
Frawley and Thomas tilly. » *'i

Floyd, the 17-year-old son of Wil-
liam Taylor, was caught on Thursday
night while taking money from a milk
pail on a porch in this city. The
young man was arraigned before
Judge Spencer on Friday, plead guilty
to the charge of petit larceny and was
given a suspended sentence of ten
days in the Oswego jail.

Congressman Charles L. Knapp has
introduced the following special pen-
sion bills: Paper to accompany bill for
relief of Charles W. Murdock—to the
committee on invalid pensions. Also
papers to accompany bills for relief of
Caroline Scott, William Hogan, George
P. Matteson, John M. Moore and Heze-
kiah Swartwood—to the committee on
invalid pensions..

THERE IS NOTHING TO EQUAL THE

Hiawatha Indian

For a Christmas Present

Most Comfortable, Durable and Attractive
Slippers for All Sized Feet

SOLD ONLY BY

H. B. Collins
Orteida 5treet

Attractive Christmas Pr*«ent and How
It Is Mads.

A theater bag of onu sort ot another
Is an absolute necessity for the thea
tec goer in these days, when dreatf pock
eta are forbidden luxuries and when It
Is impossible -Without risk of loss to
bold in one hand a purge, a pocket
handkerchief and an opera glass, pos-
sibly a powder puff and probably some
chocolates and at the eame time to

1 THEATBB BAG.

gather up one's skirt with the other
hand and In the case of a matinee on
a -wet afternoon perhaps struggle also
to carry an umbrella.

Such a useful little bag as the one
shown in our sketch will help us bat
of most of these difficulties and will
leave us with one hand free for our
skirt and the other for our umbrella,
as by means of the ribbon handle the
bag can easily be slung over one's
arm. It could be xn'ade from a rem-
nant of strong satin or a short length
of brocade, and it should be lined with
silk in some contrasting color.

For a modest sum a small piece of
looking glass can be purchased in the
street. This should be slipped between
the lining and the outer cover of the
bag and arranged so that the opening
in the silk is rather smaller than the
glass itself. A little seccotlne, very
lightly applied, will hold the mirror
firmly In its place, and it should be
concealed from view on ordinary oc-
casions by a flap of cloth embroidered
with a floral design and tied with rib-
bon bows.

A Toothbrush Case.
A toothbrush case is indispensable

tor̂  traveling, as doing *way with the
* d a m p paper

which generally
enwraps the

' brush at the end
of a -journey,
and is a Christ-
mas gift that
will be appreci-

ated. To make
a toothbrush
case yon will
require half "a
yard of the wa-
terproof materi-

used for
i bags.

Cat this the
• shape shown in

the design, the
measurements
being eight «and
a half Inches
long and two
inches across.
The two halves

are joined together, and the edges are
hidden by a neat tape or ribbon bind-
faig, which also finishes off the- top
when a drawstring of thin colored
cord runs through it. The little case
Blips into the sponge bag and effectu-
ally prevents the toothbrush getting
in contact with the damp sponge.

al

TOOTHBRUSH CASE.

Christmas Baskets.
Charming effects can be obtained

from old baskets (provided they are
sound) by treating them about two
weeks in advance of CnVistmas witb
two- coats, of common white paint, sup-
plemented, when thoroughly dry, by a
coat of delicate green enamel and
£lntlng the rims and handles a cream
Ivory white. A bow of white satin
ribbon should be fastened securely to
the handles, through which Is thrust a
spray of mistletoe. Equally pleasing
results may be obtained by using dark
green and white enamel, with a vivid
scarlet ribbon and cluster of holly, a
festive touch being given to the con-
tents of homemade candy by wrap-
pings of crape paper printed in holly
design. A delicate paper napkin laid
neatly over the top and a card bearing
the: season's greeting and your own
personal good wishes complete the
K

A Novel Hatpin Holder.
To make a pretty hatpin cushion

tube an old coffee tin, remove ltd and
stuff tightly with wool or rags. Then
cot out two rounds of pretty colored
sateen Gined) for top and bottom of
the tin. Place the sateen in position
and tack with long stitches down tin
from one to tb« other After this put
a piece of the material neatly round
and make pretty muslin or lace cover
In a similar way, with the addition* of
trills to go over top and bottom of
sateen. Tie round with ribbon, top
and bottom.

Double Sash Ribbon.
A yard of sash ribbon of handsome

quality may be quickly converted into
B party or corset bag. Heavy black
matin ribbon brocaded in white or lilac
flowers in width about two inches
makes the nicest bind of a spectacle
case, white a wider ribbon In fancy
colors will form an oblong fan bag
equally acceptable to a younger friend.

Needlecose.
A convenient needlecase Is made of

brooae kid, bound with silk ribbon,
and contains needlca of every descrip-
tion, a half dozen porketa for thread
and another for A thimble and a cam

Christmas and Music
The ground.

WHYNOTBUYAPIANO
" C h l U t m M m e"7 a n d « ' e » " » ><*. a happy one ior the "oZe

We carry a full line of good pianos. When we say good we mean a Piano
that has and will stand the test. , W# have a floor full of different makes of
snch Pianos. Buying snch a Piano is hot experimenting, but buying a dur-
able, substantial, long-lived, sweet-toned instrument, and the prices and
terms are adjusted to suit the needs of the purchaser.

Come in and Look Over Our Stock of

Chickering Pianos
Janssen Pianos

Shoninger Pianos
Estey Pianos.

.

N. B. Every Saturday we sell sheet Music for 14c per copy.

J* W. Bogue's Music Store
106 Oneida Street, Fulton

Christmas Ii\
Cactus Center.

W OMEN'S scarce in Cactus Cen
tor, and there ain't no bar'
gain stores

For to start them Monday rushes that
break down the stoutest doors,

But wa had some Christmas shoppin'
that the town ain't over yet,

Jest because of one small woman and
a drug store toilet set.

8he was Cactus Center's teacher, and
she hadn't left the stage

'Fore she had the boys plum locoed,
and I don't bar youth nor age.

She was cute and smart and pretty,
and she might 'a' been here yet

If it hadn't been for Dawson and his
drug store toilet set.

It was old and scratched and speckled,
fer 'twas in his case fer years,

But old Dawson, sharp and clever, put
a whisper in our ears—

'Lowed he'd sell that set at auction, and
he says, "Now, boys, you bet

This'll make a hit with teacher—thi
here swell new toilet set."

IT WAS THEN BEGUN1 THB SHOOTTX1.

Well, the biddm' started lively, and it
got to gittm' hot,

Fer every mind in Cactus on that sin-
file thing was sot.

Purty ioon I'd staked my saddle, worth
two hundred dollars net,

Just to own fer one short second that
blamed drug store toilet set.

It was then begun the shootin', no one
seems to know jest how,

And 'twas lack of ammernition that at
last broke up the row,

And thirteen pf us was hurted, but the
worst blow that we met

Was in find in' that some bullets had
gone through that toilet set.

But we plugged the punctures in it, and
we plugged the wounded, too,

Anf-agreed we'd arbitrate it, and the
\ bunoh 'd see it through,

So w» vent a gift committee, but they
came back sorer yet,

Far the teacher 'd fluttered eastward,
•o we have that toilet set.

A Pretty Big Discount.
"tfhere was a children's hospital In

New York which a society lady visited
regularly, taking fruit and flowers to
the little patients, and In a certain
ward a boy was pointed out to her one
day as a bad customer.
* " 'Oh, he is incorrigible,' sighed the
nurse.

"Miss Society talked awhile with the
little chap, and when she arose to go
she said:

" 'See here, I have heard bad reports
about you. Now, I want you to prom-
lBe me to be good. If you are good for
a whole week, I'll give you a dollar
when I come again next Thursday.'

"The boy promised to try to be good.
This promise, though, he did not beep.
On her next visit Miss Society, going,
to his cot, said:

":'I shall not ask the nurses how you
have behaved this last week, I want
you to tell me yourself. Now, what do
you think—do you deserve that dollar
I promised you or not?'

"The boy regarded Miss Society witb
a troubled frown. Then he said In a
low voice:

" 'Gimme a nickel/ " — New Tort
Tribune.

Sorutlwti «f s PJiystsry.
Sir Humphry Dary had been study-

Ing one evening in comfortable negli-
gee of dressing gown and nightcap at;
a little table in his chamber when he '
became aware of a cnrlous phenome-
non. A bright dancing circle of light
appeared upon the ceiiing. It was un-
steady, yet persistent, and he was un-
able to account for it. He extinguish-
ed his lamp, but It only appeared the
brighter. It was accompanied by an
odor-^a scorching odor—and also by a
slight sound of sizzling. He was great-
ly excited and running over rapidly In
his mind all kiads of electrical and
other interesting theories to account
for the mystery when be became
aware of a sensation of uncomfortable
warmth about the scalp. He hastily
put up his hand, and down tumbled his
theories and a blazing nightcap. The
tassel on Its peak had bobbed into his
candle aa he bent above his book, and
the fascinating problem on the ceiling
was no more than the reflection of the
evening bonfire on his cranium.

The soothing spray oi Ely's Liquid
Cream Balm, used in atomizer, is an
unspeakable relief to sufferers from Cat-
arrh. Some of them describe it as a
Godsend, and no wonder. The thick,
foul discharge is dislodged and the pat-
lent breathes freely; perhaps" for the-
first time in weeks., Liquid Cream
Balm contains all the healing, purify-
ing elements of the Solid form, snd it
never falls to/satlBfy. Sold by alt £>ru«-
gistB(for 75c, including spraying tube,
mailed by Ely Bros., 56tVVarren [Street,
N*-w Ynrk.

0/ PAID OJN 0E-
/O POSITS SFAMY
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BANK BY MAIL

Just as easy to open an
account with us as though
you lived next door.

BRADY & CO.

DRESS PLAITINGS
Sun, Side and Box Skirts made
to order. Knife plaiting. But-
tons made to order. New
Rosenbloom BIdg. Syracuse,
N. Y. Both 'Phones. 40

•••••MMMMt + fM + MMM

Interest added to the
principal in June and
December.

If you cannot call, write.

Resources Over
Eleven Million Dollars.

IDS MAIX STREET EAST

ROCHESTER- N-Y-!

__ YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

>3

I

V*

in

A huidsoRtefy- Jlfoatnted -weekly; XAnte&t elr
cnlatlon o f (tor Bclentiflo journal. Terms |3 a

'-^tnyjntbo, tU Sold byall nmratJealera.

8 Co.5eiB™ad"»»- New York
once . MS F BU Washington. V.C.

The Companies * that J Paid Losses

WFDtCiPiV' WITHOUT
r I f l O M t J DISCOUNT

IWERE

xn

No matter how limited, they are
All represented in* the office of

STREETER & PLATT
"Why Not Have the Best?"

Room 2, Grand (jentral Block. Phone 64 Fulton, N. Y
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Those excellent people of the coun-
try who have professed to have been
shocked at the method adopted by the
President to settle the deadlock over
certain South Dakota appointments
must be unaware of the fact that this
manner of determining questions—by
lot—not susceptible of solution by ord-
inary processes, has historic sanction
in the laws of the United States,
"where provision is made, in some in-
stances, that the most important deci-
sions shall be arrived at by this simple
method In Connecticut and Iowa, for
instance, the laws provide that should
there be a tie in the selection of Presi-
dential electors the result shall be de-
termined b\ lot, and it is not at all
probable it occurred to/he lawmakers
responsible for these statutes that
they were incorporating in the laws of
their States anvthing savoring of gam-
bling Under the statutes of South Da-
kota provision is made that the selec-
tion of members for Congress shall be
decided by lot in case several candi-
dates receive an equal number of
votes, while a similar provision is
saacte with regard to the choice"' of

? \State, officers in the -States- of Ala-
bama, Idaho, Illinois,- ICansaB, Ken-
tucky and Mississippi. Historic prece-
dent for this method is found in the
Journal of the Senate, which describes
the aexermination of the terms of Sen-
ators by the chance drawing of slips
©f paper As far back as May 4, 1789,
& committee composed of Oliver Ells-
worth of Connecticut, Charles Carroll
of Man land and William Few of
Georgia reported to the Senate a rec-
ommendation that the classes of Sen-
ators be determined by the drawing of
numbered slips of paper to be pre-
pared by the Secretary, and this was
done Taking all these historical facts
into consideration, the cliarge against
Mr Roosevelt of having introduced
gambling into the White House ob-
Tiously cannot be sustained.

legislate expeditiously on the cur-
rency problem would almost inevit-
ably result in the passage of ill-ad-
vised or ill-considered measures.
There seems to be a general belief
that some legislation of a remedial
character will be enacted during this
session, but it should be the result of
due deliberation., in every way a credit
to the party, and not a "half-baked"
measure passed uuder the pressure of
an evanescent emergency.

The not© of conservatism sounded
by Speaker Cannon in referring to
financial legislation in hia address to
the Republican caucus will meet with
the approval of the thoughtful people
throughout the country in spite of the
numerous demands voiced through
the press that immediate action be
taken in the matter. Any effort to

County Clerk's Annual Report.
The annual report of the County

Clerk's office was given out by County
Clerk A. B. Simpson on Wednesday,
and makes the best showing of any
year since it went Under the salary
system. The total receipts were $10,-
122.22 and the expenses $8,407.41, leav-
ing a net cash balance of $1,714.81.

The receipts are made up as fpl-
lows: Recording deeds, $2,167.40 ;•
mortgages, $2,323; other papers,
$491.36; docketing judgments, $134.90;
learches, $4,287.60; copies of papers,
$139.53; filing papers, $60.55; miscel-
laneous work, $537.88. Total, $10,-
122.22.

The receipts for the different months
were: December, 1906, $961.76; Janu-
ary, 1907, $900.49; February, $758.93;
March, $1,165.88; April, $1,507.18;
May, $886.80; June, $557.10; July,
$667.72; August, $619.30; September,
$613.74; October, $776.17; November,
$707,05. Total, $10,122.22.

The expenditures were: Salaries,
$6,560.14; recording fees, . $1,613.49;
postage, etc., $166.35; court expense
at Pulaski, $67.43. Total, $8,407.41.

Beside the above, the County Clerk's
office has made $249 worth of searches
in connection with the barge canal
work, for which the qounty received
no pay and there was saved the coun-
ty; "which would have otherwise gone
to the County Clerk under the fee sys-
tem for work performed $3,300, which
added to the $249 State work, and the
$1,714.81 net cash turned over, shows
a saving to the taxpayers of $5,263.81.

The $6,5.60 paid out in salaries is
divided as follows: County Clerk,
$2,000; .deputy clerk, $1,200; search
clerk, $1,200; court clerk, $720; index
clerk, $720, and miscellaneous clerk,
$720. The mortgage tax clerk is paid
by the State out of the fees received.

A Pretty Tie Hanger.
A three branch towel rack, the eoa-t

that screws to the side of a door or
shelf, makes an extremely nice tie
hanger for a man. The rack may be
of the cheapest wood, as Its branches
are wrapped with cotton batting sprin-
kled with sachet powder. "When this
is done tfbbon Is wound round and
round perfectly smooth, the ends being
tacked at the hinged ends.

Excursion Rates to Florida—Round
trip rates to winter resorts in Flor-
ida now OD sale.

For full Information, call on C. L,
Davis, Agent, Fulton, or write J . L.
Smith, D. P. A., Syracuse, N. Y. 12-4

FOSTER THEATRE
foster Theatre Co., Lessees Direction of F. R. Luescher, Inc.

Circuit of New York State's Model Play Houses
Leslie E. smith . . . Resident Manager

ALL THIS WEEK
T H E Moving Pictures and
"M F W High Class Vaudeville
J - ™ -&-' T T •- RIQHT UP-TO-DATE *

T W 17 A ^ u s t a s s e e n ' " a " ' a r 9 e cities—Also
L U I 1 J I \ THE LATEST ILLUSTRATED SONGS
Every Afternoon at 3:00 Every Evening - at 8:15
Admission, Any Seat - - Only 10 Cents.

Children Under 12 Years, at Matinee, 5 Cents
International Trio A dreat Singing;' and Comedy Trio Will

Positively Appear at Every Performance
CHANGE OF PICTURES THURSDAY

Tuesday Night, December 17th
A Bid PRODUCTION OF OREAT DRAMATIC WORTH

"MISS' PETTICOATS"
DRAMATIZED FROM THE POPULAR BOOK OF THE SAME NAME

WHS be presentedI by a STERLINQ COMPANY, giving the breath of life and real-
ity to all the pathos and humor of this masterly play.

DON'T MISS: This Powerful Pla\— This Grand Production—This-Carefuliv

From a Former Resident.
Mr Charles Cole writes The Times

from Spokane, Washington, as fol-
lows

"Editor Times:—I received to-<3ay a
copy of your paper of recent date.; As
I read it my. mind was carried back to
the years of *45-'5O, when I was a resi-
dent of your city. I came to Fulton
from- Trenton, N. J., in .-November,'
•1845, my brothers, James, Nathan and
George Cole, coming the next spring.
Three of us worked in a cabinet shop
kept by a man named Phillips. George
worked in a grocery store. Fultoii had
iome 1,800 inhabitants at that time.

There was no railroad communication
with the outside world and the leading
business men were Messrs. Case, Ken-
yon, Chesbro, Miller, Wolcott, Knox,
Tucker Brothers, Johnson, etc. At
that time flouring mills were very
numerous. R. T. Jones, an old ac-
quaintance of mine, was in the Pond
store. I have twn nephews, Messrs.
N. R. and E. P. Cole, now residing in
Fulton. I last visited Fulton in 1856.
What a change has taken place since.
Very few of the people then living are
still there. My three brothers have
passed away and I am the last living
member of my father's family. I often
think of my long ago residence in your
city. I have resided in Spokane since
1890. It is a very rapidly growing,
beautiful city, now having a population
of 80,000. The climate to my mind is
the best that I have ever found. I am-
84 years of .age, enjoying fairly good
health and' have every reason to be
thankful for my long life.

"Respectfully,
CHARLES COLE.

"Spokane, Wash., Nov. 29, 1907."

Fresh Lowney's and Huyler's just
received at Laskaris's, Lewis block.
First street.

GIFTS FOR AN INVALID.

Christmas Remembrances That May
Be Made at Home.

Many useful Christmas gifts for In-
valids may be made at home. A case
for the hot water bottle is one that
calls for skill with crochet hook and
knitting needles.

Heavy fingering and bone needles
will be required for this, tie bag being
knitted on two needles. A frill is cro-
cheted, also of wool, and sewn around
the three sides and the mouth of the'
case. When the water bag is inserted
the top is drawn together by running
a ribbon In and out, tying the bag in
place, and It goes without saying that
this is much more pleasing arrtl sightly
than the usual flannel case. To match
this a pretty covering for a- band
warmer may be constructed on similar
Jlnes, except that both ends are drawn,
up and finished with tassels and loops,
though one'is left open to receive the
warmer. Little bottles filled with hot̂ f
Bait, then tightly corked, are slipped in
the case and the open end drawn to-
gether. When complete It Is not unlike
the silk crochet purse of long ago, as
tie hand warmer, though matching the
colors of the hot water bottle case, is
made of heavy silk in crocbet.

Then, too, the sofa rug, that wilt
keep slipping off, may be made to re-
tain its position by having an under
portion—say half the length of the rug
—into which the feet are slipped, thus
having it up to the knees both over
and under the legs. From the knees
upward the rag may be drawn up or
thrown back, as preferred, because this
part is single.

Every one knows how pillows are
apt to slip, whether the patient is lying
or sitting fa bed, and so a holder is
quickly and simply made by sewing to
a strong pretty ribbon stocking sus-
pender clasps, which will grip the pil-
low and hold It in place when the In-
valid wishes to sit up for a few min-
utes. Leaning back again, she will
find it in exactly the same place. A.
thoughtful gift would be a Btrip of
white linen embroidered, bound and
the ends finished with the clasps.

Like_ Marrying a Title.
Old AuntieMaidy, who did the wash-

ing, was such a happy, brave old soul
that, although she worked very hard
early and late and must often have
been weary, nothing could depress her.
In everything that occurred she saw
only "good luck" for herself. One day
she brought Home the washing in a
high state of glee.

"Jes' think, Mis' Arnold," she said,
"I's goin' ter git married. Isn't dat
jes* fine luck fo' poor, old black woman
like me?"

"I shall be very sorry to lose you,
Mandy," said Mrs. Arnold, "but I'm
glad if your life will be easier."

"Lose me!" gasped Maady. "Lor'!
Mis' Arnold, I can't afford to let you
lose me jes' now. Why, I's goin' ter
marry Br'er Johnson an' his five chil-
lun. I's got ter hustle now, fur sar-
tin."

"But I fail to see where your good
luck is coming in from such a mar-
riage, Handy."

"Why, chile, If I marry dat man an'
his chlllun be's promised me six mo'
big washes his fust wife done had!
Dat's clar luck, Mis* Arnold, clar luck,
'sides habin' de honor ob marryin' In
Br'er Johnson's fambly!"—Philadelphia
Ledger.

Why Ho Looked.
Hojack—Why are you consulting th«

dictionary? I thought you knew hvw
to spell. Tomdlk—I do. I am not loos-
ing for information, but for eorrobora
tloii.—London Tit-Bits.

I
1 —Selden.

Santa Cfaus s Headquarters
For Useful Gifts

SANTA Claus has opened headquarters at the Harry A. Allen Clothing Store and he
invites you to look over his stock of Men's, Young Men's and Little Men's Clothing
and Furnishings, before deciding upon your Holiday Gifts.

Men appreciate a useful article' far more than a purely ornamental one, and at this
store you will find combined beauty, utility and low price in the goods carried. Canyou
think of anything father, husband, brother, son, uncle, cousin, lover, friend, grandfather
or teacher would like better than

Linen, or Silk Handkerchiefs. Mufflers

Fashionable Necktie, House, Coat, Kid

Gloves, Cuff Links, Shirt Stud, Fob,

Umbrella, Overcoat. Nobby Sjuit, Swag-

ffir.Ffet, Cap, Handsome Dafes Shirt

Fancy Hosiery, Fancy Garters, Box of

Collars, Cuffs, Fancy Vest, Perfume.

1 We can supply yon with

any article on this list in

larger assortment and at

lower prices than any other

store in this vicinity. We

invite you to call and see

this choice assortment.

T During the coming three

weeks I will mark to low-

water price, every Winter

Suit and Overcoat in the

store, that you may glad-

den the recipient of your

generosity without sadden-

ing yonr own heart at the

eartent'0| the outgo.

Articles will be stored for you until Christmas
if you pay a small amount down.

HARRY A. ALLEN
109-111 CAYUGA STREET FULTdN.NEW YORK

•I
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For

Convenience
Cleanliness
Safety
Efficiency

no lighting compares with

Electric Light. It fits all con-

ditions and supplies every

need. It is the only artificial

light not injurious to health.

With lighting go numerous

other uses to lighten house-

hold work and increase com-

forts, which we will gladly

explain.

Fulton Light Heat
and Power Co*

local and Personal
"Mrs. B̂  H. Sadelmyer has been en-
tertaining Mrs. Irving of Syracuse.

^offers before purchasing your holiday
gifts. Ttwo Xmas gifts for the price of

Have you inspected the holiday
goods at', the Woman's Exchange, 161
South Second street?

Mr. E* ft. Redhead was in Cincinnati,
Ohio, last week on a business trip.

Read 'The Times' special clubbing
Mrs.-$4ttie Lathrop Hogan, who has

been, in' the North Woods for her
-health for some, time, is at the^home

On Thursday evening Sire Chief
Harry Ii. Wiaugh; Assistant Chief Ells-
worth Rudd,r Firemen Leslie .Sweet,
Quance and Fuller invited thQ, call men
In the department to partake of sup-
per with them at the engine house, in
celebration of the generosity of the
Battler island-company, the Fort Stan-
wix company and the Henderson,
Tomson company, who presented them
with substantial checks in. recognition
of the valuable service rendered the
several companies at the time of their
recent fires. Just as the banquet was
spread the fire alarm sounded, calling
the men to duty at a point about a
half mile from the fragrant coffee and
the delicious edibles... The alarm
proved to be a false one, some smart
Alec evidently considering it a brave
joke to disturb the men at their frolii,
and incidentally to run up an expend
of several dollars for the city. The
guests of the firemen were Messrs.
Guy Waugh, Clarence Bailey, William
Miller, Irving Ellis, Ernest L-a Point,
Frank Siler, Clayton Brewer, Willis
Abbey, Fred Parminter, Leon Ham-
mond, James Fredenbttrg and James
Cole. After the viands had b^n-clis-
posed of, Firemen Rebeer and >Colton
entertained the company with a violin
and dancing doll entertainment, which
was heartily enjoyed. The doll, which
was the invention of Fireman Rebeer,
was recently described in The Times.

Buy useful holiday gifts this year.
The cut price sale at the Wells Cash
Shoe Store, advertised in another col-
umn, will tell you what and where to
find the most desirable gifts at the
most desirable prices.

A Useful Gift.
A useful gift that will be acceptable

to wbmen,J: especially when traveling,
is the little Unen case for covering
powder teajf^ books/ It may be made
from a^ifiSftdoily hemstitched or but-
tonholed? oa jits edges. Just fold it
book fashion "and on one cover work
fin initial, on the other a tiny spray
of flowers." Catch the book and covers
together with ribbon, then add narrow
ribbon ties. This little case will wash
well and new books ma/ be readily

e l wash
well, and new books ma/ be readily
Inclosed as necessary,

f!Je

S:Of Mrs., Smith in Second street. On
Monday evening, December 30th,_the

/Acacia club will give a benefit dance
..for Mrs. Hogan in Church's hall. The
^.^ommittee in charge of the affair la
"Composed of Messrs. W. H. Horni- stationery Is sold can be quickly con-
. brook, G. E. Mason, J . D. Mclntirej. parted into a thing of beauty that will

nd David Kate. An orchestra tilni f*BPeal to any one, man or woman, who
Syracuse will furnish music. " " I * 1 i L ^ L T ^ ^ ™ C"PPlng8

.,.• in a tabulated form. The cover may
fi: Just step In and see the beautiful] **>* **** ot a ° y Prettf< suitable ma-
^trimmed hats from $1.50 up, at ^ f s l , * 6 " 3 1 f r o m cretoune to tajjestry.
fiflJV K. Jbnes*, 210 Cayuga street. " " J ^

The Best Advertisement
Is A
Hy. fan,-

youth.
• > utiiKiii auu pleasure)
e too, might enjoy the

How many times people of all walks wnuM « « «f A* U I
so bad I!" " this seems Til* a new w0 id ° " ""vvTv' ,d d " L k

r
n o w th^.n>y eyes weretance!" • wny, i can recognize friends at a dis»

" The preacher's face has an expression now ! "

the othernight l"*" '" t h C mOOn ' " h i c h ' ^ ^ »»PP««i to be a farce, winked at me
Have the right man examine you eyes and the BATTLE IS YOURS.

J . F r a n k Les ter , O. P . . optometnA Md Eye-
Will make regular calls at Folton every three month ""„ ̂  ' g h * S P e C i a l i S t ,
Room I, until January 1, 190g. offlS Hours™Tc^toiH'JSHV"?0" H 0 T B L LEWIS
polntmert. Positively .11 work tally p " 3 e ' J l and tte lowert ot'nri ^ " i " ^ "* "P1

To stimulate confidence and prove ahllltv AI I , l^% l o w e s t o ( Prices chareed.
T1REUV SATISFACTORY will be REPLACED^^tlme in M T/VtT A R E IV0T FOUNt> EN-
of purchase, absolutely FREE OF CHARGE. three months from the date

References: First National Bank, Fulton
I , Merchants' National Bank, of Ncm

Home Address, 5 Trla

An Attractiva Calendar.
As the holiday season approaches al-

most all other work is laid aside that
one may devote all her time to making
suitable gifts.

A dainty calendar is always useful
and acceptable, and there are a number
of attractive designs for this season.

One is oval in shape and made of
linen in a dull green or blue shade and
mounted on an oval cardboard mat.

It has a design of dogwood embroid-
ered entirely around it In white, or
small white flowers of any sort can
be used. After the embroidery is fln-
tehed and pressed it is mounted very
carefully and neatly on the oval mat,
and the edges are turned over and fas-
tened on the back with good library
paste.

This Is covered with another card
oval, which has a ring attached.

Two pieces of ribbon the color of
the linen used or of white are caught
between the two pieces of cardboard
and tied in a graceful bow, by which
it can hang. The small calendar Is
fastened on the front This will also
be attractive made of white lawirem-
broidery In wild roses or buttercups
and mounted over an oval card cW-
ered with pink or yellow silk and tied
with pink or vpjlow ribbon.

South Second street, is replete with
beautiful needlework, art goods, work
and fancy aprons, etc., suitable for
the holiday gift giving. Call and in-
spect̂  the choice display of fancy and
useful articles before deciding upon
your Xmas gifts.

in by resuming their membership.
Write to store or notify local repre-
sentative.

Will the following parties kindly
order goods: Mrs. O. Sant, 123 West

Foot Specialists.
Dr. J. B. Jones, established 1870,

member Pedic Society State of New
York, and Dr. L. G. Cunningham, grad-
uate Pedic Society State of New York,
217 Montgomery street, opposite the
Yates hotel, Syracuse, N. Y. Hard and
soft corns, ingrowing, clubber or in-
verted nafla. bunions, inflamed joints,
tumors, chilblains and cailosltes treat-
ed in a skillful and scientific manner.
Instruments thoroughly sterilized. Of-
fice 'hours, 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Genuine' Bargains
THIS MONTH IN

ALL HOLIDAY GOODS
Such as Pocket -Cutlery, Carving Sets,

Scissors, Skates, Nickel Plated
Goods of| All Kinds

Will be pleased to show customers anything in the
Hardware Line

A. J . SNOW'S
HARDWARE STORE 13 South Second S t .

I Watches that are celebrated

Clocks of all prices and with all
improvements

Diamonds that are gems

Hints For Christmas Shopping

The tirst important thing is to look over our stock of Holiday Goods whether you purchase or [not.

We have selected our goods with great care and believe we can please you both in guality and].in> price.

China that is beautifully hand-
painted

Jewelry Opera Glasses

Inset Stones

Sterling Silver Cut

Toilet Sets ••

Chains . Bracelets

Manicure Sets

Lockets ^
Fountain Pens

Hat Pins

Silver Hoi low Ware

Brooches Combs

Military Brushes

Stick Pins Cuff Links

Jewel Cases, , 4

Fern Dishes k Vases

Silver-Plated Ware

We advise you to select early and we will store the goods for you until you are ready for them,

providing you make a small cash payment.

WM. C. MtRGAN
Christmas Jeweler

'•^^0tm^l^^^^^^^- «•«—•^••''.'':"':', :. ; fulton, New York



AVefielaUePtcparattoalbrAs-
ula-

ftranoB^
nessandBest.Contalns neHtter
OpiumtMorptune nor Mineral.
HOT NARCOTIC.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stotnach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .revensh-
n£ss and L O S S OF SLEEP.

l ac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

>-•«,«, - - , < - ;

ft

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

In
Use

Over
Thirty Years

GASTORIA

For

THEOENTAUR COMPANY,

Business Cards

Remembrances For
the Holiday Time

rOY poodles, knitted or crocheted
of ^rhite or fancy colored woolen
yarns, are o novelty in1 Christ-
mas gifts that will delight young

Infants and because of their oddity
will interest even grownups, for,
though they were originally Intended
as playthings for young children, they
feave become quite n fad with smart
tvomen, who are making them to use
on their dressing tables either as orna-
ments or for pincushions.

These dogs are equally attractive to
babies and older persons because of
their shagginess, a feature in knitted
and crocheted animals not successfully
produced before. And, Incidentally,
they are really excellent reproductions
of Sliye terriers and the griffons, for
the woo! mode in loops of yarn is a
decidedly good Imitation of the curly
coats of these dogs.

The Skye terriers in white or a gray-
ish blue yarn are both effective and
quite as soft and fluffy as the real
pets, for like the living dogs their en-
tire bodies ore covered with loops of
yarn that hang down from long ears
and dangle about their eyes. The

WOOLJvX DOGS FOK BABIES.

noses and mouths of these dogs are
made of black yarn and the eyes of
large shoe buttons, giving quite a nat-
ural and expressive look to the cun-
ning faces. With large pink buttons

j tied In bows about these little dogs'

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICE, 227-229 ONEI DA STREET

OFFICE HOURS—8 to 9 A. M..I to 3 and 7 tc

M. L. LAKE, M. D.
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nosfe and Throat
GLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours^o to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to S'p. m
218 Ooeida street, Fulton.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
8RADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-
LEQE OF DENTAL SURQERY.

356 S. Fourth Street

cial attention given to the preservatlor
of the natural t**th; also crowjj anfl
bridge work. AnesthetlcB used for patD

E a r l S* Brown,Bro"wn&SHunt°r
Funeral Director and Graduate

«.Embalmer...
I l l OrSEIDA STRBET, FULTON, N. Y.

Store Phone, 36 House Call, 06
Mght calls promptly attended from

residence, 1 70 S. Third St.

JflMES COllE & SON.
Undertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Bl'. 143. Residence over store, No. 4
South First Street Fttlton.

NEWELL R COLE.
Undertaker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 210 Oneida Street, Fulton.

Furniture Repairing and Upholstering
Promptly Attended to.

Residence, *Ji! Cej u«a bireet.

S. J. KELLY,
Attorney and Couneellor-at-Law.

ft27 fMVEKSlTY £L'K, SYRACUSE,!*. >
Careful and prompt attention paid tc

all matters of legal interest.

PATENTS Money i
( s m a l l in-

veil tiou
as well aa large. Bend lor in
booklet. MlloB Stevens & Co., 884
34th tit., Washington, D. C Branches:
Chicago, (Jievelaud, Detroit. Estub-
Jbhpd 1fifi4

Bees! Bees! . Beesl
The annual meeting of the Oswegi

Couaty Bee Keepers' association
be held at Pulton", N. Y., Saturday, D
cember 14, 1907. Mr. Charles Stew
art of Sammonjville, N. ¥., State Bei
Inspector, Third division, will be pres
ent and address the meeting.

AH persons interested in bees a
invited to be present. Admission fre

Mortimer Stevens, Pres,
Pennellville, N. T,

Ua» h
Central Square, N. T,

RIBBON WORK EMBROIDERY.
Gifts Any Clever Woman Can Make at necks they are decorative enough to

Small Expense. . grace any dainty boodolr and are prac-
Snch dainty gifts decorated with rib- ttcal for use as toys for small young-

» « * « may be made f« ^JLT^SZ^Ts^s have
airlstmas by women who know this, ^ f*et_front o n e s^that are
Lit that there is really no limit to the s h a g g y l l f c e t h e r e s t o f t^ i r bodies,
>reeents that are possible to construct, T h e y a r e m a ( j e j n a lying position so

out of Inexpensive materials and thai f^&^ hincl legs are not necessary. The
will look like costly articles when or-1 claws of the feet are outlined with
namented with this hand work, foi
ribbon embroidery made hi floral, elab
orate scroll or geometric designs will
jive even the homeliest of bedroom or

s accessories an original appear-
ance, and anything from the old fash-
ioned pincushion, that is an essential

stitching of black yarn.
The griffons are made on larger lines

than the Skyes and are most effective,
because the heads and front parts of
the bodies are shaggy and in sharp
contrast to the plain, crocheted or knit-
ted hind portions, so fashioned to look
as if.the hair had been clipped. The
tall is of course curly, like the head
and front legs. The claws on the four
feet are brought out by dark lines of
gray wool, which make the toea dis-
tinctive. The eyes are la^ge shoe but-
tons and the noses and mouths of
black yarn, made in the same way as
the features of the Skyes. The legs
are short, but are stiff and strong
enough to support the weight of the
dog's body and keep it in an upright
standing attitude.

As toys these poodles are especially
I desirable, because they are made of
cotton and wool and are so soft that a

fHOTOGBAPH FBAMB IN BIBBON WOEK.

In dressing, to the newest corset bag
win be attractive and decidedly accept-
able when decorated with i t

A pincushion made of white satin in
a round style, with two ruffles of real

Imitation valencienn.es lace and a
third flounce of white silk, is pretty,
but*when decorated in the center with

Louis XVI. basket made of gold
thread, out of which ribbon embroid-
ery flowers in imitation roses and for-
getmenots fall in confusion, this ordi-
nary bureau article becomes a worfe
of art, or if the middle of satin is child cannot be hurt by playing with
ornamented with ribbon embroidery them, even if hit. Then, too, they can-
made into a running green vine on not be easily torn and when dirty may
which conventional tulips or carna-.be washed the same as any woolen
ttons In yellow, pink and blue are doth.

•WASTE PAPEB BASKET-

t y p
worked the cushion is equaUy eff«c-
tlve and unique.

The charming waste paper basket
shown in the design is quite within the
caabilitie f e v r girl t mak It

ve and unique. s
Picture frames for photographs made capabilities of every girl to make. It

<rf Bilk or satin and ornamented with ie composed of six pieces of cardboard
cut to shape and lined with colored
sateen, which also covers the cardboard
forming the bottqm. The pieces are
covered on I&e outside with flowered
material in a stripe design, and care
most be taken when cutting to make
fee stripes meet at each piece when it
is joined to its fellow. The ends are
firmly sewn to the cardboard bottom,
and the sides can either be joined or
else merely connected by ribbon bows
passed through stiletto pierced holes in
the cardboard, and if the ribbon is
tightly tied and the holes evenly
pierced there will be no.danger of the
contents of the basket falling out

ribbon embroidery flowera are compar- ( gaCbets,

To New Subscribers Only
Offers That Will Interest the Entire Family

TWO CHRISTMAS GIFTS
For Less Than the Price of One

We are desirous of including every home in Fulton on T H E TIMES subscription list, and
rather than pay a commission to a solicitor we have arranged with several high class maga-
zine publishing houses to permit us to give cut rates, that new subscribers may receive the
benefit The magazine and the paper may go to the same or to separate addresses, making
two holiday gifts for the price of one.. These prices will be discontinued after January 1,1908.

American
Boy
A Profusely Illustrated Monthly (01

BOYS.

Without Question the Most Enter

taining and Practical Magazine in

the World for Young Americans.

COVERS IN COLORS.

36 Pages, size of Ladles' Home Journal.

Serial and Short Stories by State-
meyer, Tomlinson, Trowbridge, Mun-
roe, Shute, and others, the best writers
for boys in the world.

Departments relating to all Boy
Hobbies, edited by experts.

It preaches the religion of " DO,"
and not that of "DON'T."

Is doing more for the Uplift and
Encouragement of Boys than any other
agency.

Approved by parents and educa-
tors. Boys (250,000 of them) every-
where enthusiastic foi it

The subscription price of The
American Boy is $1.00 per year.

The American Boy,{i year) -
The Fulton Times, (i year) -

Total
BOTH FOR

- - - $225
- - - ti.63

Address, Times Office, Fulton, N. Y.

M

The Pulton Times, one year $1.25
The Woman's Home Companion,

one year ." 1.00

$2.25
Our price to new subscribers for

both , . ; $1.65

The Pulton Times, one yefar $1.26
.The Youths Companion, one year 1.75

$3.08
Our price to new subspribers lor

t»th $2.25

The Fulton Times, one year, $1.26
Lippincott's Magazine, one year.. 2.50

$3.76
Our price to new subscribers for

both T $2.75

The Fulton Times, one year $1.25
Ladies' Home Journal, one year 1.50

$2.76
Our price to new subscribers for

both 52 i 6

The Pulton Times, one year $1.26
The Saturday Evening Post one

year ^ 1M

X . . $2.76
Our price to new subscribers for

both J2.16

The Fulton Times, O K year $1.25
Outing, one year 3.00

$4.26
Our price to new subscribers for

both 52.35

The Fulton Times, one year $1 25
Cosmopolitan 1.00

$2.25
Our price to new subscribers for

both }!.65

The Fulton Times, one year $1.25
Metropolitan Magazine 1.50

* 2 n

Our prtee to new subscribers for
both $1,60

Send or bring money and the address to which you wish the publications sent, t o '

THE FULTON TIMES
66 First Street Fulton, New York

The FULTON TIMES from now until January 1,1909, to new subscribers for $1.00

Le£al Notices

STATE OF NEW YORK, COUNTY COURT
Oswego county—8 Roy Lock wood, plain-
tiff, vs. Robert McCarthy, et al., defendants
Purauanl to a judgment of foreclosure and

;i)e, rendered herein on tbe 2FIn dayofNo-
eraber, 1807, and duly Entered iu Oswego
ounty Clerk's office on the same day, I, the

undersigned, referee, duly appointed forsuch
purposes by said judgment, will sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder, on (Satur-
day, the 4tb day of January, IMS at 10 o'clock

Ne forenoon of that day, at my office In
?Ilfngeot Hannibal. New York, the real

. . e i i and by said judgmeu^directed to be
sold MII} therein described ae follows:

Ail >htt Ha t or parcel of land situated
n the town o Uannflial, County of Oswego.
itate of New York, being on sub-division
lumber nix. £6) of military lot, number forty-
•ne (41) in said town of Hannibal, being
w n.y • 23) ac ioCo be taKen ;off from the
oath ena of tbe following described parcel

jf land, viz.: Resinning at the southwest
corner of the Slates' Hanared. ao-called, run-
ning thence nmthsrly two <2) a>
.long the west line <>f the same to

PTJPKKMK COURT, roUNTY OFO-*WEGO
-William A. Ih.vls vs. Howard E, Hldwell'
uprerne Court, t'ountv of Oswffro, p;iwoud
L. Ballet, Harry It KricL aid ^'illiam 8

Anspach vs. Howurd K Hid-ell; Coqnly
Court, I ounty of Oswego, Cnarles L Castle
vs. Howard E.Hldwpll; "county Court Comity

J t d vs

Bheriff ofOsw
ti

east
„ . _ . . . . . .. t .... .. je north-

west corner of said 'Mates' Hundred, thence
aorth eighty-eight (8 > degrees west,fourteen
14) chalos to tbe center ot tbe highway lead-

_ng north from Mo"th Hannibal to Oswego
Center, thence south thirty C30J degrees,
thJitycSQj minuteseaat, along tbe center of
said highway,. thirty-*>ne 131J chains and
stfJnty-lhree C73j ]Inks to the lour corners
at- North Hannibal* thence east along the
center of the east and west highway leading
from North Hannibal to tbe Oswego River,
to the place of beginning, containing twenty
acres of land, more or less Tbe north line of
these premises Is a straight line, drawn par-
allel to the center of said east and west high*

reseryiiig berefrom —_ r . - -
tainlngft>utl4iacifes,of la'dlrom the south-
west-corner heretofore sold to Martin H. Cos.
HJOO oWo-fourth c^-*1 a c r e ' being tbe North
Hannibal Orange lot.

vuxed ssov. ao. iW)7,
H. M. BARRETT, Referee.

EZRA. A, BARNEeJ,
Plaintiff's Attorney,

N<. JO East Bridge Street, Oswego, N. Y.
M4

Ribbon Sachets.
really pretty ones. that

atively new this season and will be Vpuld please the most fastidious, may
most acceptable gifts, for they may be b fe fashioned from a yard of ribboo if
used, with appropriateness on either I t I s u o t m o r B t h a n four inches in
a dressing table or in a Bitting room w i d t h t Where wider ribbon is lined
or parlor. Though these frames, fi»-; tn e length should be proportionately
ished with an edging of white or gilt iQCreaSed/ Tie in an ordinary bow-

d ttrctive a piece of bright J^Q^ g e e that the knot Is tight, so
^ ^ ^ g l o o p s h f l v e ^ g prOper "perky"
^ pjace saohet powder between two
*nyvry of thin cotton sheeting, 'cutting
this padding just a trifle narrower

Puff Bans * h a n t Q e ? I b b o n loops, then with fine
little lace edged.ilndkerchiefs ,Bre « that matches ^ . r ibbon overhead

utilized for math's bags Into which ' f e edges, of the loops, ao that they
the powder puff can be conveniently form £ a f t 0 h 0 ^ , the perfumed cot

A k» tfant no one but *>*, Fringe or trim the ends of the

^ trick «««M bo» and place In a dainty holly dec

detect it. ^ ^

wood, are attractive, a piece of bright
gold galloon put around the glass
makes the Tvfiole more original and
decorative.

Holiday Excursion to New York City
Via Lackawanna B. Ft.

At no time of the'year is New York
BO attractive as at holiday time. In
order to please its many patrons who
desire seeing New York at this time,
the Lackawanna has arranged to run
a low rate excursion on Dec. 12th.
Tickets good going on all trains that
-day and for return on all regular
trains up to and including December
26th. Fare for round, trip from Ful-
ton $8,30. For further information
and Pullman reservation aBk C. L.
Davis, agent, Pulton, or J . L. Smith,

. ; o
f Oswcgo, Hutler-Butler,
Toward E.Bidwel I
By virtue

f H

y Court Comity
Jncorporated, vs.

By virtue of executions against the proper-
C of Howard E. Bid-wall in (he above en-
itled actions, issued out of the Supreme
lourt in the actions of William A Davis
s. Howard E. Bldwell, and Elwood A.

Ballet, Hai'ry R. Frk-h and William J3, Ans-
pach vs. Howard E. BIriwell, and oat Of
he County Court in the actions ofCharles 1J.

Cap tie vs Howard ft. Bid well-and lintler-
Butler, J n corpora ted. vs Howard E, Bid* well,
tojmedirected and delivered, J,Henry Hilton,

11 sell at public
December. 1907.

at 10 o c l c k In the forenoon, at the front d
of theClty Hall, in the City of Fulton, in th_
County of Oswego and Stale of New York, all
th i h t titl a" J ' - - ' •-• rt interest which the said

II had on the 6th day of
blch he may have

aucuuii , VMI Lut2 ijvn usty oi Urcein
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at theft
of theCity HE "
County of Os'
the Tight, tltlu „
Howard E. Bidst
August, lflflT. or „ _ _ -
quently acquired In and to, ALL THAT
TRACTOR PARCEL OF LAND situate In
the city of Fulton, County of Oswe-
go and state of New York, known and dis-
tinguished, as Lot Sevpn (7) of block number
one hundred thirty-eight (188) according to
the printed map of the former village of
Oswego Falls made by Peter Sehenek J6r
Colonel James L. Voorhees i n 184*,
said lot being- the same premises con-
veyed by Klfjah Lake to Cora E. Bid well by
deed dated March 31. moo. and recorded in
Oswego County 01 rk'B office April 9, 1900, in
Book 235 of Deeds, page 338

Dated October 21, 1907.
HKNRY HILTON,

Sheriff of Oswego County,
By John W. Youngs. Hlfl Iwpiity.

A.T. Jennings, attorney for plaintiff* hi the
,bove enmletTnotions. Office imrt P. O.. Ad-

dress, No.fl South First Street, Fulton, N, Y

surroKate a Court
During the year 1907 »nd until otherwls

ordered, terms of the Surrogate's Court of th
County of Oswego, will be held aa follows;

On Monday of each week, except In th-
month of August, at the riurrogato'e office Ip
eity of. OswegoJ at 10 o'clock a m

On the second Thursday oi each month ex
Cept August, at the Court House in tbe Vil-
lage o£ PiilaskL ftt 10 o'clock a, m.

Wb'enevet one of tbe days above appolntf d
falls on a holiday the Court will be held tbe

Time Card In Effect Sept. 17th, 1907.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BODND

icago Llmifcea tor all points WeaC.n 3 47 AM
. .press for Oswego n oo "
{Ontario Day Express tot OswegO 7 3D PM

SOUTH BJOND
Express for New York 708411
Limited for New York 12 15 **

tBxpress for Norwich a 17 PU
n Btops to leave New York Passengers,
f Dally except Sunday.
• Huns flafly.

Passentrer rates two eentd poi mile PttlJ
taua BulTet Sleepers Parinr or Kecllnlatr CUfir
Carsonal l trains. ' For tickets and iatormafclla
*PplT to nckec AgexU- or addresB
J . C. AlfBBMON, Q. A. p A a R ,

Traffic Haoager, Traveiiog Ag«av.
56 Beaver St., Kew Ymrk. Oneida N. Y,

R f W. & O. DIVISION.

Time-Table—Broadway Station
A chabge of tlnfe on tiie R., W. & O

division went into effect Oct. 27, e#
loliows: - ^

For Oswego, Dally, Except Hunday
—5.56, 8.08 and 11.51 a.m.: 3.26, 6.01
aud 9.35 p.m.

8«oday—8.05 a.m.; 3.26 and 9 35 p.m.
For Syracuse, Daily, Except Sunday

—80.1 and 9.81 a.m,; 2.16, 6.21, 7.̂ 6 and
9.56p,m.
Hu»day—9.35a.m.; 5 25.and 10-pm,

day following. S. B. MEAD,

D. P. A., Syracuse. 12-11

TltB Kind VouHava Always-Bougfit

Oswego county Court Appointments.'
j Pursuant t-o statute, I hereby appoint the
terms of ihe Oawego County Court to be
hereaftor held, until otherwise ordered, for
tbe trial of issues offset, as follows:

First Monday in March, Court, House,
Pulaski,

Fourtn Monday in May, Court House,
Oswego

Necond Monday In September, Court House
Fulasfci.
"Poarth Monday inNovember, Coart Huuse,

Gswego
I hereby designate tbe same terms for trial

and determination of Indictments, and for
tue hearing and transaction of other crim-
inal business and proceedings.
•:•.[• Trial Jurors are requited to attend eaob
•term.

Terms for tne hearing and decision of mo-
tions .and appeals and trials; nnd otliei
proceedings wubout a Jury, will also be iield
aafollows;

On Monday of each weefe.exoept July aufl
August, at J udge'B Ohauxbera. Os-wego.
. Dated, Oswego, Oct. 15, .807.

AISHHICK 8TOWEI.I.,
Oswego County J u<Xge.

The Ttm**s from now until -Jan
..iyua, .for j i .

1,



Richard the F
By Cyras Townsend Brady
and Edward Peple

Illustrated by Parker

In his dual role of Texas cowboy and English lord Richard
becomes a most romantic figure. His strange adventures
to wooing under an assumed character keep the reader's
interest at white heat

To Be Printed in This Paper
' It is i novel Oat yon will sit up to finish no matter

what the hoar.—Cambridge (Mass.) TrOmK.

Richard the Brazen
BY

CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY, author of " For the Freedom of the Sea,"
"the Southerners," etc

AND

EDWARD PEPLE, author of "A Broken Rosary," "The Prince Chap," etc

Itbaslrattd by Parker <
1 >

A story American to the core, dealing with vast business interest*
and placing ia striking contrast the sturdy cattle king of the Texsu
plains and the shrewd, polished business man of Wall Street, bat
•containing a most beautiful love romance ia lthich the supremo in-•ontaining
iterest centers.

OPINIONS OF THfi PRESS
The love story i> one w i i * leaves even tie wearies* of kotel readers

OSethWwhjBe^-Ootato Vorld-Bertud. x

Once bettwi tne reader rtjrtfs to l»y it miff p m (or * moment—
Trovidtnce (K.1J NewB-ZHmxrai.

Sucbard tt>e firazen is the imslstfyle >ero of a dellglrtfal love s^dry,
tan ol lBdkrtM « 4 serious complcatloss.—Boo*>» Con^rejjotfSiKiBsf.

1*4 with Ike material of which thrills are nude Md.wirranttd io fie in-
{•bed ot one «Bti«!fr-«Si PtmlPtoiuxr Pftss. 1

Our New Serial—Dcta't Miss, the Opening
Chapter in the Issue of December 18.

ocal and Personal
Captain D. M. Ferine ol Post

ftcH, a. A. R», officially Inspected
"ost O'Brten, Oswego, on Friday even-
ing and pronounced the order and its
quipment first-class. - Commander
'homas Moore was toastmaster of the
vening and remarks W e made by

the following FultOBians: p . M. Per-
ine, J . E. Cole, Grove H. Button and
tfajor Ferguson.

James H. Taylor, through his attor-
Leys, Panning & Fanning, has com-
:enced an action In Supreme court

gainst the Battle Island Paper corn-
any for alleged damages sustained
m the mill property in March. Mr
aylor claims to have received inju-

ies as the result ol a fall upon a tool
with wtfich he was working, which ne-
;essitated his undergoing an opera
ion.

At the annual election of officers of
the Woman's Belief,, corps -the follow-
ing officers were selected for the en-
uing year: President, Belle Miller;
tenior vice persident, Mary £>yer;
unior vice president, Ella George;-
chaplain, Julia A. Murphy; treasurer,
Mary J. Swart; conductor, Jane Co-

le; guard, Emma Spencer; delegate,
Nettie Mosher; alternate, Mattie
wart; trustees, Mary J . Swart, Jane

Coville and Julia A. Murphy.

On Tuesday evening, December 3,
Post Schenck, G. A. B., elected the
ollowing officers: Commander,
Itephen Buck; senior vice commander,
Edward Abbey; Junior vice command-
r, James P. Hodge; chaplain, E. E.

Randall; quartermaster, Thomas
loles; surgeon, Dr. R. B. Simpson; of-

ficer of the day, William Ellis; officer
f the guard, P. C. Mosher; delegate to

State encampment, John N. Pulford;
alternate, Grove H. Dutfbn; trustees,
idward Breads, Edward Wangh, Isaac

The CftngMgatioaal t P S
recently eI6cte<$ the t lkmIng officers*
President, Lee Preston, vice president,
Mra. Fred Chubb; recording secretary^
Ruth Siwitzer; corresponding secre-
tary, Mary Matson; treasurer, Fred B
Chubb; assistant treasurer, William

Milnes; chorister, Z Newell, plan*
1st, Lena Case; assistant pianist, Plor-
ince Stevens.

Letters were issued by Surrogate
Mead on Friday to Harold West on the
estate of Horace A. Brooks, formerly
of Fulton, who died in -Baltimore on
October 12, and who left personal
property in Fulton. The latter consists
of money In two local banks, $3,000 in
one.and }l,000 In another, which is be-
Qieathed to Mary Ann Hall for her
devoted attention" to the decedent

covering a period of twelve years. A
farm of 140 acres in Westmoreland
county, Va., is bequeathed to Mrs.
George F. Broofes, and one of 22^ acres
in that county to Mrs. George Brooks,
Mary Louise Brooks and Mary A. Hall.
The balance of his personal property
is left to Harold West, who is execu-
tor. All the beneficiaries are relatives
of Mr. Brooks.

Design For a Lingerie Bag—Useful
Shirt Waist Cover.

The lingerie bag illustrated; requires
for its fashioning a prettily embroider-
ed linen or lawn handkerchief. Fold it
once and join the Bides with Inch wide
lace Insertion. This forms the bag.
Trim the top with insertion to match
the etdes, then a wide beading for the

The advisory board of barge canal
mgineers have decided to recommend

the building of a fixed circular dam at
hoenix with two flood gates each

9x40 feet. This -is aa requested by
the manufacturing interests on. the Os-
wego river and in opposition to the
owners of resorts on Onondaga lake,
who claimed that such construction
will flood their lands. The Syracu-
sans say they will appeal to the Leg-
islature to have the decision over-
thrown.

.Palladium: State Prohibition
man C. E. Pitts has just received a
letter from Senator Gates, announcing
the appointment of Dr. Fred B. Simons
of Fulton to the position of veterina-
rian of the State Department of Agri-
culture, at a compensation of $7 a day.
Mr, Simons is a son-in-law of Mr, Asa
B. Sanford, Prohibition chairman of
Volney. Some weeks ago Mr. Pitts
took the matter up with. Senator
Gates, and the Senator worked active-
ly to secure -Dr. Simons' appointment,
which has just resulted in success.

Under Sheriff Tooley went to Phila
delphia, Pa., last week and returned
with Clinton Dorien, who escaped
from the Oswego jail in. September,
where he was serving a five months
sentence for larceny imposed by
Judge Spencer. He was recently ar
rested in Philadelphia, Pa., for steal
ing an overcoat and Sheriff Hilton got
trace of him. Dorien will serve the bal
ance of his five months' sentence and
has case for jail breaking will be pre-
sented to.$ie January Grand jury.

On Thursday evening. Council No.
100, C. R. and B. A., elected the fol-
lowing officers for the ensuing year:
Chancellor, Miss Rose" Bray; presi-
dent) Miss Catharine McKenan, first
vice president, Misa Nellie Fitzgerald;
second vice president, Miss Mayme
Cay wood;" recording secretary, Mrs
Elizabeth Cavanaugh, financial secre
tary, Miss Agnes Kennedy, treasurer,
MJss Mary Fitzgerald, assistant secre-
tary, Miss Lulu Chetney, marshal
Mrs. Helen Barnes, guard, Miss Cath-
arine Somers; trustees, Mrs Anna
Donovan, Mrs. Bridget Brosnahan
Mrs. Mary Dyer. . - . l

Messrs. Eugene Blodgett and Pat-
rick liilley,. who have been employed
in the Victoria paper mill for seven-
teen yfsars, were visited last week
a number of their fellow co-workers
and the deepest regret was expressed
that they were to leave for Bogota, N
J , to accept positions Substantial rec-
ognition of the good feeling that ex-
isted between; tne retiring employes
and the other men was given, by the
presentation to Mr Blodgett of a gold
watch chain, and to Mr LiUey a gold,
ring. Superintendent jqhn Painter o.
the Granby, pager mill rn.Ej.de the pre-
sentation ,Csj^e)fc in#a pleasing man-
-n^ $te^'TO&e(Mt and lAWey left'

1 lust weak for their n«w faomu

GIFT MAKING HINTS.

ribbon to pass through and an Inch
irtde lace Mil. Ban tbe ribbon through
the beading, making a pretty bow at
each end. Little work is xfeqnired, and
• dainty bag suitable for carrying with
i ttogerie gown Is evolved. In addi-
tion to the handkerchief tbe materials
required are one and one-quarter jujda
«f laca Insertion, three-quartern at a
yard of beading, one yecd of laoe edc-
tag and time yard* of half tack Bibkom.

A. shirt waist cover designed t» slip
•ver tbe regulation hanger Is here
»k*ured. To make It take a piece at
silk or cotton material forty-four locoes
teng and twenty-two Inches wide, Cold
In tbe middle and stitch up the sides,
fecmtog a bag. Torn and fiald tbe

l_

r

J •
- • "

top in three parts and slit the middle
section, tearing one-third on each side.
This slit is for tne collar, which Is
made by cutting a band fire Inches
deep and sixteen inches wide. Attach
with a wide beading and trim top and
bottom With lace. Htm in nice ribbon
and make a generons bow In front
This silt is just wide enough to .al-
low the hanger to slip through, and
the waist or coat is protected from the
dust and light The cover Illustrated
was made from ordinary barred mus-
lin, with brier stitchingr around tbe
bottom In blue wash silk and wltii rib-
ton to match.

A Good Luck Box.' .
A good lnck box of Japanese paper

has x trill ana twisted top. When
•pened tbe box is tike a flower, which
tevetla a second box inside. Thto Ut-
tte box Is the repository for * tmail
C U W a u s t t t ' ;

Corset pad Sachet.
X pretty corset pad has a iacbet «C

{j^e usual shape Is pale bins satis CO?
ejpod wit* ft crocheted cover <*t pale
blue silk.

CASTOR IA
for Iu&nts and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Christmas
Is At Hand
Why be in doubt about
where to buy your <

Piano?
- . - „ . . ...ano purchaser relies to a certain extent on the dealer in

r . r . t ng a p ano. Many dealers, while tonver ant with the ordlnaCv
features of pianos, nevertheless lack sufficient knowledge of the finerdetafofconstructlon, to judge " r a l l y of those vital qualites TOUCH

anhd ?P™hw.hlch ar* o f first i n t e r e s t t0 t h e Purchaser. f givea/ew reasonswhy it will be to your interest to purchase here / • reasons

S'iSnlllSieSn^aHF' ̂ ^"4 ̂  $£
sarmeS W y ° U r m s t r u m S n t i n exchange, allowing a fair price for

H THEREFORE you can buy here with that fe'eling of satisfaction which is
worth as much to you in peace .of mind, as the actual saving of dollars and
cents, T We are sole representatives for the genuine

HAZELTON
PEASE

COLBY KREU
NEWBY &. EVANS ORrr

STORY 8. CLARK

General Agent for Edison Phonographs and Records

WILLIAM BOGUE "
PIANO HOUSE

201 SOUTH FIRST STREET, NEAR BROADWAY, FULTON, N. Y.

. ?.

$

PRACTICAL PRESENTS.
Shirt Waist Protector, Collar and Cuffs

•nd Penwiper.
Five Inexpensive Christmas gifts tnat j

may be ! made at home are shown ln
the Illustration*. They are particular-
ly suitable for girls. No. 1 Is a heart
shaped sachet of pole blue china silk,
covered with fine linen, on which are
embroidered a spray of Sowers and
French knots. The edge may be fin-
ished with a frill of the linen or val
edging. ~A. lace bow or ribbon la pot
at the top. A pretty idea would be to
embroider on the linen the flower of
fee kind of perfume nsed.

No. 2 is a collar and cuff set of tteaTj
linen Intended to be worn with a coat.
The shape of the cuffs and~coll&r can

The December American Boy.
A two-color drawing of Santa Claa*

adorns the front cover of the Decem-
American Boy. The stories and

articles in this number will delight not
onl>- the boys but their elders as well
The fascinating story of Jimmy Jones
Jirate, Is continued for two chapters,
as is also That Dilllngham Boy, by Oli-
ver Optic. J . T. Trowbridge'a serial,
The Boy and the Beast, increases ltt
Interest, and Off the Reservation, by •
JQdward S. Ellis, Is brought to a con-
clusion. Among the shorter stories*
Christmas, of course, takes first place,
there being two: This month's Chat
with Big Americans is an interview
with Fielding H. Yost, the great west- \ I '
era football coich, and is filled wit* "*

scallops may be marked with a uatf

be marked on the linen after making | . . . . 4 . „ . „ ,
an ontllne with a lead pencil. Tho|E o o d a d v i c e t 0 t h e amateur-football

'player. The regular departments are)
filled with matter both timely and in-
teresting. In addition there are 67 il-
lustrations. ?1.00 a year. The SpragueJ
Publishing Co., Detroit, Mich.

SHIBT WAIST FBOTBCTOB AND
CASH.

•dollar and the dots *ittl tha end «( a
•encll. The soallops are done in but-
tonhole stitch and tbe dots in satla
stitch. Launder tne linen before cot-
me-

Ko. 3 is something entirely new, aad
a woman or girl will find it very nse-
Jol to protect tbe front of white shirt
waists. It is made of plain white,
either Ucen or muslin. At the waist
It Is slightly gatoered aad sewed to as
tocfi wide piece of beading, throogn
whiefii a yard and a quarter of rlbboa
is run. Tbe edges are feetherstitehed.
The tabs on either side at the top may
be pinned- to tne waist or finished with
ribbon, which goes over the shoulders
and comes down and Is fastened to tfia
ribbon at the walet about one inck
either side of the center of the back.

No. 4 is a penwiper made from
pieces of chamois cut ln an taegnlar
shape at the edge. A clover leaf is
either painted or embroidered in pret-
ty shades of green on a piece of dark

OObUB AMD OOTT SOT iXB 'BtB-

leather used for the top. The leatbet
may be bought at any department
store.

No 5 is'a traveling case made front
a strip of pretty flowered cretonne and
Interlined with rubber sheeting.. The
pockets, which are for the'.brush, comb,
toothbrush soap and sponge, are made
of the sheeting and stitched on. The
edges are bound with ribbon. The
cuse rolls and Is kept ln place by tvlng
It with the ribbon shown at the point-

The
Woman's
Exchange
Grace J. Tucker, PtoptkiotA

161 South Second Stnet

Before purchasing your
i

Holiday Gifts
I would be pleased to

show you the line of use-

ful and ornamental ar-

ticles at the Woman's

Exchange. You will find

something suitable for

each one here.

Art Goods

Needlework

b
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CHRISTMAS STORE FOR ALL SYRACUSE AND VICINITY
/I// Ready For Christmas Business*--The Latch String is Ouf—The Store Says Welcome

. We (eel ihattoo much emphasis cannot be placed on the advisability of making selections at once—now, while the stocks are in such splendid condition. We're ready

for the biggest Holiday business in our history—with greater facilities and perfected service we are in a position to take care of the crowds that are sure to come.

Dress and Waist Patterns
NEATLY BOXED FOB GIFT GIVERS

To every purchaser of a Silk Waist or Dress Pattern we w
Handsome Christmas box. preseDt a

...SILKS...
Dress Patterns of Black and Colored Taffeta 88 .40 , $11 .00 , 812 .00 ,

813.&5, 8 1 5 . 0 0 and $ 1 8 . 7 5 per pattern.
Waist Patterns of Plain and Fancy Silks from $2.75 to 85 .00 pattern.
Dress Patterns of Plain and Striped Velvets from £ 1 0 . 5 0 to § 2 1 . 0 0

per pattern.

Christmas Gifts of Colored Dress Goods
In this department you will find. Diess Patterns of all the most popular

weaves and newest shades of plain, striped, checks and mixtures at
prices ranging from $ 1 . 7 5 to $ 1 7 . 5 0 per pattern.

Black Dress Goods
In this department we show the choicest line of Plain and Fancy Weaves,

Stripes, ChecW And Plain Goods in Voiles, Panamas, Serges, Hen-
riettas, Prunellas, Cheviots, Eudoras, Queens Cloths, Poplinettes,
Wool Taffetas, - Broadcloths, Venetians, Mohairs and Sicilians^
Prices from S2.HO to § 1 6 . 0 0 per pattern.

Christmas Suggestions to Help You Choose
Dolls
Toys
Watches
Diamonds
Jewelry
Silverware
Cut Glass
Brlc-a-Brac
Pocketbooks
Toilet Sets
Manicure Sets
Cutlery
Dol! Carriages
Shoes
Slippers
Suit Cases
Blankets
Bath' Robes
Smoking Jackets

Kimonos .
Down Quilts
Comfortables
Slumber Robes
Fur Coats
Fountain Pens
Suspenders
Underwear
Sheet Music
Waist Patterns
Dress Patterns
Umbrellas
Handkerchiefs
Neckwear
Stationary
Furniture
Art Goods
Chinaware
Statuary

Linens
Perfumery
Hosiery ,
Ribbons
Mittens
Gloves
Pictures
Pianos
Flowers
Plants
Books
Candy
Rugs
Curtains
Furs
Vases
Fans
Lamps
Sweaters

Christmas Umbrellas
Best assortment of Umbrellas In Syracuse. All new; all clean No

shop worn goods can find room In our department.

Children's Umbrellas at 50c , * S c , 8I .0O, 81 .50 , 8 2 . 0 0 .

Men's Uihbrellas.all new, Sl.OO. 81 .50 , $2.4)0 up to $ 1 5 . 0 0 .

Ladies' Umbrellas
All the late creations, chic noveltljes, gold and silver mounted natur

al wood, pearl, ivory and gun metal handles. Novel effects and rraturn.1
wood handles, all made up with reilabli silks, serges and unions.

Values unsurpassed. :

Splendid assortments atSl.OO, 81 .25 , 8 1 . 7 5 , 8 2 . 5 0 up to 8 1 8 each.

Japanese China
(Basement)

—Vases In endless variety. $
—Sugar and Creamers.
—Bon Bon Dishes.
—Pin Trays.
—Salid Dishes.
-i-Fern Dishes.
—Tobacco Jars.
—Hat Pin Holders, etc.
—Jardiijiers, the largest and newest

line In the city, just in- >.
—Terra Cotta Busts and Figures.
—Hand Painted China.
—Hollywood Ware.
—Lamps,

Xmas Hosiery.
Ladies' Black Lace Hose, allorer lace
or lace ankle, neir patterns, 50c a
pair, Ladles' Black Lisle Hose, with
silk embroidery, 5Oc. 59c, T5o and
$1.OO a pair.
Ladles' Black Silk Hose, $1.00,
$l,5O, $2.OO and $2.1!.-. a pair.
Ladles' Black Silk 'feoae, silk embrolrt-
ered,$«.5O,*$2.75. $3.O0, $S.S0.
and $3.75 a pair.

Handkerchiefs.
lOOdoz. Men's AM Linen Hemstitched
flandkerchiefs,12)£c quality for 9o.
150 doz. Men's Extra Fine All Linen
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, all hems,
a 25c quality, for 15c each
85 d oz. Men's Fancy Allover and Bor-
der Design Silk Finished Japonette
Handkerchiefs, pretty new patterns,
15c and 19c qualities, all for 10c each
1 lot Men's Handworked Letter, AH
Linea Initial Handkerchiefs, ail letters
a/15c quality .12 1 2 c each

Handkerchiefs
50 doz. Men's Fine Cambric Initial
Haudkerchies, regular 10 quality, 6 in
pretty box, for S»c the box,
Dainty Holly Boxes free with Hand-
kerchief purchases.

Women's Fine Cambric!: Hemstit-
ched Handkerchiefs in White,
the 5c kind for 3c.

Women's Fine Cambric Initial
Handkerchiefs, all letters, 4c

50 doz. Women's all Linen 10c Quality
Handkerchiefs, for ĉ eacn
75 doz. Women's All Linen Hemstitch-
ed Handkerchiefs, all hems, 12 l-3c
qualities, for 7c each
50 d-oz. Women's Ltaen Hemstitched
Handbareferefs, all hems. 19c qoalfties,
for 12 l-2c each
100 doz. Women's Extra Fine AH Lin-
en Initial Handkerchiefs, all letters,
a 15c quality, for 20c box, 9c each
75 doz. Women's Fine Sheer Linen In-
itial Handkerchiefs, full assortment of
letters, new and dainty, a 15c quality,
for i 12 l-2c eaeh
350 doz Women's Dainty Embroidered
Scalloped and Hemstitched Bwfasland
Linen, some lace trimmed in the" as-
sortment, 15c and 17c values. Get first
choice for this sale 12 12c each
40 doz. Women's Sample Dozens ;Hem-
stitched Handkerchiefs, 25c to 35c
qualities, all for ,.12 l-2c each
Embroidered Handkerchiefs, scalloped
and hemstitched Best- products 'rom
the Belfast aLd St, Gall makers; beau-
tiful designs. Never su.eh values.
Surprising bargains at 25c to $2 each

Select your Christmas Handkerchiefs
now. Get first choice and save money.

Books for Christmas
• Gifts

FOR 10c
"Lead Kindly Light."
"The Day la Done."
"The Psalm of Life."
"The Village Blacksmith."
"Mlzpab." I
"Evangwline." etc, etc.
Padded cover, handsome colored il-

lustrated Gift Books, put up yne in a
dainty box— f.

FOR 25c BACH
"Violets from Tennyson."
•'Diamond from Scott."
"Pansies from Shakespeare.."
"Flowers from Browning."
"Flowers from Eugene Field."
"Bible Forget-Me-Nots."
"Holly Berries."
Dainty Limp Leather Gift Books,

one In a box. Dainty gifts at
5O0. 75c, $1.00, $1.48, $3.OO each

Toast Books. Birthday Books.
Humorous Books. "Knocks."

THE CHILDREN'S BOOKS ARE :
Linen Books at IOC.IOC, 25c,39c
I/inen Books at 10c, 19c, 25e, S»c
and 59c each.
Fairy Stories at IOC, 19c, 85c, 50c
and 75c each.
Stories from the Bible, Me, 25c, 30c,
and 5Oc each. • ' *"

Kindergarten gem$, at 19c, 25c, 300
and 50c each.

Aesop's Fables.
"Wise Sayings for Wee Folks."
"Foxy Grandpa." „
"Buster Brown."

Tally Cards In late novelties at
; . . . . :10c to 35c doz.

Christmas Cards, Tags and Label

Xmas Jewelry
(Main Floor)

OHAS. h. BECKER, MGE
Formerly of Becker & Lathrop.

—Sterling Silver Oomh, Bru«h and
Mirror Sets, from $15.00 to $30.OO

—Sterling Silver Military Sets, from
$5.OO to $9.00

—Sterling Silver Puff Jars with Puff
$4,00

—Sterling Silver Cold Cream Jar..75o
—Sterling Silver Salve Jar.. 50c
—Gents' Vest Chains.
—Gents' Cuff Links.
—Gents' Lockets.
—Gents'Scarf Pins.
—Gents' Watch Fobs.

Watches
Swiss and American Watches at Dry

Goods Prices

$15,000 Worth of
Fine Furs

—Lynx. —Mink. —Ermine.
—Sable. —Fox — Kolioskl,
Also Fur Coats in fashionable skins.
This is an opportunity to buy thor-
oughly reliable Furs at a clear saving
of one-third.

Be Sure to Visit Our Big

Basement Stocks
One of the most attractive spots in

the store. Beautiful China Ware, Cut
Glass, Lamps. Va§es, Toys, Dolls. Doll
Carriages, etc.

Dolls! Dolls!
200 Dolls in large variety of costumes
Best value in the city.
Each - ...25c
150 Dolls, beautifully dressed, in great
variety of costumes. 75c value
Each 50c
150 Dolls in large variety of costumes.
Best value in the eity.
Each 75c
SPECIAL VALUE—25 styles beauti-
fully Dressed Dolls. Each 98c
Dolls, Doll?, Dolls 15c to $10.00

(Basement) '!

All the Popufar Copyright" Books,
original SI.50 edition, for 47c each.
All the "good ones,"

> - $1.50 Books for $1.18 .

Xmas Blanket
Specials

Without question the greatest Blankt
Bargain ever offered anywheoe. 50
pair's tine white Australian Wool Elan-
fcpts, 12-4 (note the size) pretty pfnk
and blue borders, actual value $8.75,
Holiday Gffertng $5.08 pair.

BATH ROBE BLANKETS

An ideal Xmas Gift. Choose from 350
genoine German Bath Robe Blankets,
$1,BO,$2 5O, $2.75. $3.50

Wool Bath Robe Blankets $3.75,
$5.00, $5.98, $7.50.

Italian Silk Slumber Blankets, worth
16.00. For $8.98.

Down Quilts, $4.75, $7.50, $8.5O.
$1O.OO, $12 OO. $15.00.

Xmas Novelties
Opening of Holiday Goods; al/new-
many splendid values in Toilet Sets',
Manicure Sets, Military Brush Sets
Celluloid Handkerchief and Glove
Boxes, bnavlng Sets, TravellngRobes
Writing Cases, Drlnkln? Cups In Cases
Kibbon trimmed raffia and fancy Jap-
anese Baskets for handkerchiefs cloves

.trinkets, work baskets, etc.etc, at 25c
BOc, 75c, up to $8.50each. '
Perfume put up in ur'etty packaaes.
35 sample Toilet Sets, pretty porcelain
back mirror and brush, oombto match
a J2.0O value for $1.29 the set.

Teddy Bears
(Main Floor)

AT ART GOODS COUNTER
The genuine Imported Stelf Bears

The 79c size for OBc each
The M.49 size for. . . ' U . 2 5 each
The 11.10 size for O8o each
The $2.00 size for $l.O9each
The »3.00 size for>. $2.4,8 each

Holiday Slippers
Men's Black, Tan and Red Opera Slip-
pers, hand torn, a pair $2.50
Vim's Blaek and Tan Opera and Ever-
ett. Hand-Turned Slippers, a pair
• " • : • $ 2 . O D
Men's Black and Tan Opera and Ev-
erett Hand-Turned Slippers, a pair ..
• ! • • • ; $1.5O

Men's Turned Solo, Opera and Everett
eMipper'9, black and tan, a pa-ir...l.25
Men's Black and Tan Romeo Slippers
a pair «1.5O, $2.OO aud $2.SO

BACON - CHAPPELL COMPANY SYRACUSE^Y,

SOUTH G»ANBY.
We have bfeen having much warmer

weather than the fore part of the
week, when the mercury was down
toward zero.

Mrs. Minnie Andrews, who Tisited
her brothers in Syracuse, returned
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rumsey attended
a musical at Herbert Davis's Friday

, evening.

Mr. Philo Lampman is quite poorly
again.

Miss Flora Fisher, who has been
spending the past two weeks at Mrs.
Charlie Cook's, has returned home.

The Ladies' Aid is to meet at the
schoolhouee next Saturday. We hope
all that are interested will come at 2
o'clocfe and have a good time.

Among the out of town guests are
Miss Minnie Wilson A$. Fifed Palae'a;
Mr. Lester Shultz at Mr. Frank Whip-
pie's; Mr. and Mrs. B£yron. Degraff at
Morgan Butler's; Milo and Herman
Austin at Loren Austin's; Miss Ina
Hannum and Mrs. Cleveland at Alebzq.
Hannum's; Elmer Fisher and Willis
Lampman atL their homes.

Read The Times clubbing offers*
Two Xmas gifts for the price of one.

PENNELLVILLE.
Last Saturday night at the home of

Wayne Huntley occurred the death of
Mrs. Emma Nelson. Burial will be
made Tuesday at Pennellville ceme-
tery. ^ She leaves two sons to mourn
her loss, Homer and Willie.

The supper given at Mrs. Sher-
wood's last Friday night by the Ladies'
Circle was well attended and a fine
time was reported by all.

. There; will be a donation for the-
Rev. Mr. Dunning at the M. E. church
basement, on Friday night, December
20th.

The Sunday school of the M. E.
church will have a supper on Wednes-
day night of this week for-the pur-
pose of raising money to buy Xmas
presents with.

Send your Cow, Steer, and Horse Hides
Ofttf, Dog, and other skins, to.the Cros-
by Frisian Fur Company.' Rochester,
N. Y,, to be converted Into Fur Coats,
Robes, Gioves, Mittens or Rugs, They
are the largest custom Fur tanuers of
large wild aud domestic animal skins
in the world. Bend for illustrated
catalog. 13.4

Subscribe for The Times now and
receive it until January 1, 1908, free.

Bonds
tteal Estate

WHlf AKER & LO¥EJOY
44 SOUTH FIRST STREET 'Phone 129 FULTON, R Y:

MT. PLEASANT.
The committee appointed by the

Sunday school on Christmas reported
that the general demand was for a
Christmas dinner, to be held in the
church parlors, to which everyone is
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Morey were recent
guests at Asa Sanford's.

The W. F. M. S. will meet with Mrs.
John W. Distin this Wednesday after-
noon at 12 o'clock.

Isaac Hale held an auction on Tues-
day afternoon to dispose of his per-
sonal property, as he has leased his
farm for the coming year and will with
his wife visit in the West through the
holidays.

The Grange held their annual elec-
tion of «Jfficers here last Saturday and
the. following persons were elected for
the ensuing year: .Master, Bernard
Howard; overseer, Cass Suyder; stew-
ard; Arthur Lewis; asisstant steward,
Earnest Rowlee; lady assistant stew-
ard, Miis. Earnest Rowlee; gate keep-
er, Earnest Gibson; chaplain, Delos
Distin; lecturer, Mrs. Allan Osborne;
flora, Ruth Osborne; pdniona, Maud
Ives; ceres, Evelyn Howard; secre-
tary, Zadoc Austin; treasurer, Lewis
Ives.

Miss Hazel Ives was surprised by
a number of her friends from Vermil-
lion last Friday evening.

Sixteen candidates will be given the
first and second degrees at the Grange

next Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Cass Snyder is on the sick Mst
The stork left a .fine ba^y boy at

Byron Distin's o& Thursday of last
week.

Mr. Sampson has had a shock at the
home o? Albert Bakeman.

A large number of cases of grippe
are reported hereabouts

Erwm Osborne expects to visit; Jiis
sister in Lewis eouniy during the "hoi-

Mrs. John L. Ives is suffering with
the quinsy.

Miss Jennie Peckham is spending
a few weeks with Mrs. Byron Distin.

Mrs. Frank Wright was on the sick
list .last week.

Money For Xmas
is plentiful with those who have
been banking their money during
the year. They don't have tD eith-
er stint their gifts or run themselves
in debt to procure them.

Zhe first
national Bank

suggests that you start an account
with it right now. Don't''wait to
make a big start.. Come- w i t h
what you have. This time next
year you'd have all the money you
need for gifts and plenty more.

3 1-2 Per Cent. Interest

First National Bank
Under the Supervision of
the National Government

34 £ast f Crst Street f ulton

Mrs. Depew is suffering with an
ugly wound caused by the prick of a
pin.

Misses Bessie and Florence View
entertained their cousins from Fulton
last Saturday and Sunday.

The various schools are planning
for Christmas exercises.

Notice.
The annual meeting of the South

Side Cemetery association of Mount
Pleasant will be held Tuesday, De-
cember 17th, at 2 o'clock P. M., at the
church. All lot owners are requested
to be present.

B. B. BARTLETT, Sec.

Pomona urange.
The next regular session of Pomona

Grange will be held In the G. A. R.
hall in Oswego, on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 10, commencing at ,9:30 A. M.

Officers of Pomona and the dele-
gates to the State Grange will he
elected.

AH work will be done in the fifth
degree._,^Opportunity will be given for
all who desire to loin the Pomona.

P. E. ROUNDS,
Secretary of Pomona.

D., L. 4 "M. EXCURSIONS.
$8.30 to New York and Return.—On

•Dec. 12tl the Laetawanna will sell
round trip tickets good on all regular
trains of that date, and to return up
to and including Dec. 26th. Secure
Pullman reservations in advance.:

Don't Shrink.
Flannels wasbert without shrinking,

at prices that will Dot cause you to
shrink, at Fulton Steam' Laundry
Phone No. 378. ;. . t .

To jFlorida and the South. -
Are y6*it going to Florida or 'any

winter resorts ot the SQUtB? H so
remember the Lacka^anrtar railroad is
how selling reduced rates to all prin-
cipal resorts ot tie South, Shortest
and best route Ask C L Davis, local
agent, or write 3T t, Smith, DlviBion
Passenger Agent, 124 ttniverslty
Bide, Syracuse, N. T., tot full infor-

PALERMO. :
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ure spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ure fet
Fulton.

Mrs. George Seymour was the guest
of Mrs. William Gorham at Fulton the
past week. z

Mr. Grove Seymour, who has been
working at Syracuse, has Sreturned
home.

-tfr. and Mrs. Edward*Miner weii
the guests of Mr. Charles McCausey
last, week at Fulton.

Mrs. John Nellis entertained the
Birthday club last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Cole have moved
into Mr. A, H. Sutton's house to spend
the winter.

Mrs. Mary Vincent is spending the
week with friends in Fulton.

Decorating
the s t o r e for t h e
Christmas holidays
is all right if the cost
is borne by the prst
prietor. not by the
public. You'lli find'
the prices of our shoes
just as low as ever,
and the qualities just
as good No :

SHOES
could be better than
ours, or prices honest-
ly lower. You wilt *

' find this store possib*
ly the only one where
slippers can be bought
at'prices you wolfld
consider low ever*|*
the dull season. Bet-
ter buy where ydur
dollar goes as far as

J it ever did.

MORTON &SHATTU(&#
"Sign of Big Boot"

East First Street Fofton. W.TJ

V;.\V m !.(? f ' ',
1 .,_.!._!'„ _ - * L i - .L. >.<- w-».
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Has increased the rate of Dividend to

FOUR PER CENT ON ALL DEPOSITS

Money deposited by the third of A N ^ month will share the
dividend if left to the end of the quarter, and deposits made by
January 10, and left to Jime 28, will draw the six months'
dividends.

New York State Savings Banks are the Safest Banks in the World
Send For Statement and Leaflet, " BANKING BY MAIL "

LETTERS FROM SANTA CLAUS
Santa Claus has been so pleased

with tbe merchants who have adver-
tised in The Times this holiday sea-
son that he has written the residents
of this vicinity advising them what to
select for the perplexing friends, and
where to purchase the articles. Santa
is "such a wise old owl that his advice
can fee relied upon and should be tat"|
en— n̂ot shaken. This dear old spirit
of generosity says if he has left out
one advertiser he will weep barrels of
tears if he is notified, care of Times
office. Whenever your societies, fra-
ternities, churches and organizations
start out to raise necessary funds for
your cause, you strike tbe local mer-
chants first. This is your chance to
reciprocate and get square with them.
Buy now.

* Kris Kringleiaii'I,
December IS, 1907.

Dear Bill—Just a minute. Call up
H. P. Allen's grocery store—phone No.
33—and order the Xmas dinner. You
will find everything in the line of fine
groceries there and the prices are justJ
right. At least Simon says they are
really lower than are to be found else-
where, and that you can't match the
quality for excellence anywhere. Hi§
firm buys all of its class. Anyway, do
as 1 tell you and you will have a meal
fit for a king. - P

SANTA CLAUS.

Fulton, N. Y., Dec. 18, 1907.
To the Children of Fulton:

Dear Children—I am receiving your
letters daily now and making arrange-
ments as fast as possible for tbe de-
livery of the various gifts you have
mentioned for Xmas. I would suggest
to all the children of Fulton who have
not already seen the show window of
toys in Earl S. Brown's furniture
store on Oneida" street to do so at once.
There you will see imported horses,
reins with bells on for the boys; dolls'
go-carts, Teddy bears, and Teddy bear
sets of furniture, consisting of dining
table, two large arm chairs, one rock-
ing chair and one morris chair, also
various other toys. Don't be afraid to
ask Mrs. Brown to show you these
things or to ask her the prices. Then
select what you want and notify me at
once. l

Yours for a Merry Xmas,
SANTA CLAUS.

Dear John—Nothing will give y0ur.
family a happier Xmas and a more
prosperous New Year than a deposit
book from the Fulton Savings bajite
with a substantial sum credited' to
your or their account. They are pay-
ing 4 per cent, now, too. Don't buy
nick nacks. Start a bank account..

SANTA CLAUS.

„.. Dear Homer—Start a stamp book
-with the Papworth grocery store and
watch your wife furnish the home with
new and useful articles. The starting
Is the main thing. Tbe habit will grow
on you until you will view a well fur-
nished house without any effort on
your part SANTA CLAUS.

Dear Gladys—I wish you would go, to
J. R. Sullivan, West Broadway, and
select a dining room set for yowr moth-
er. She wants one so badly and Mr,,
Sullivan sells them reasonably. Ask
your .papa and your big brother to go
with you and arrange with Mr. Sulli-
van about the pay.

SANTA CLAUS. , r

Dear Ellen—I heard your sister say.'
she wanted a new set of furs moire-
than anything else for Xmas. Will ycM;
whisper to her beau that J . C. O'Brien
has the finest fur sets in Fulton, aritf'
that he can pay any price he feels able
and be sure of securing full value forj
his money. Don't forget to tell him
the next time you see him.

SANTA CLAUS.

Dear Rob—Suppose you did not buy
father and mother any small article
this year, but deposited a sum of
money to their credit in the interest-
bearing department of the First Na-
tional bank with a promise to add to
it each month during the year, how
do you think it would strike them?

SANTA CLAUS.

, Dear Maggie—The S. D. Wells Cash
Shoe Store is offering some wonder-
ful bargains in felt aiid rubber goods.
Give the husband a pair of warm and
.wet-proof rubber boots and watch him
enjoy them for the coming six months.
You will not regret the expenditure

SANTA CLAUS.

Dear Charles—There is something
lacking in your home and not only
your family but visiting friends notice
it. The missing article Is a piano. A.
S, Brown is the man to supply you
with a sweet-toned instrument at a low
f̂igure. Speak to him about it and he
will do the rest.

SANTA CLAUS.

Dear Children—I wish you would go
to the toy .department In the M. Katz
.ic Co. store and select what you want
for Xmas.. Take your big sister with
you and she will arrange the detail fo:
me so I will have no trouble finding
the article most desired by each on
Attend to it to-day, please.

SANTA CLAUS.

Dear Jane—Think how delighted
your brother would be if you would
open a bank account for him with

Dear Sunday School—You know how
the flowers on the pulpit brighten the

Iwhole church on Sunday. Think bow
a' potted plant or a box of flowers (
would brighten tbe saddened home or j
the room in which some pain worn •
friend is confined. G. W. Perkins has'
a magnificent line of cheer-giving i
plants andibeautiful jardinieres or fern '
dishes to p"ut them in. How about it? j

SANTA. CL4-US. 1

Christmas Cards and
Calendars

XMAS SEALS: A N D T A G S

A Full Line of Holiday Stationary at

CON LEY BROS.
6 a nd 8 South Second Street

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

For Christmas
Turkeys, Ducke, Geese, Chickens, Oysters, Clams, Hams,

Bacon, FreBh Creamery Butter, Strictly Fresh Eggs, Domestic and
French Soups, Fort Ntanwix Canned Fruits and Vegetables, Can-
astota Celery, Boston Lettuce and ^Boston Cubes, Pickles, Olives,
Capers, Mushrooms, Oranges, Lemons, Pine Apples, Bananas,
Malaga Grapes, and Raisins; A full line of Fancy Cheese; Mixed
Nats, Choice Cigars, Holly, Mistletoe, Holly Wreaths.

Everything You Need For The Table
Call I s On 'Phone 32

the Citizen's National bank. He j Dear Mary—Just for a joke, why
would indeed feel himself a man of j don't you buy Tom a box of cigars for
affairs then and it would teach him | Xmas? They say women never buy
the ease with which a bank account j good cigars, but you can give the men
could be accumulated. Try it and folks tbe merry ha-ha by purchasing
watch the result. at Conley Brothers, because they han-

SANTA CLAUS. die only good cigars, whatever the
price you pay. It's safe to buy there.

Dear Elizabeth—You will make that
sweetheart of yours cut a pigeon wing
Xmas day* if you go to S. Lipsky &
Son's store and select most anything
in his stock. Especially will he ap-
prove of a fur lined coat, a house coat,
a bath robe or one of those swell
fancy vests. These are just sugges-
tions. There are many more to con-
front you as soon as you enter tbe
store. SANTA CLAUS.

Dear Grove—G. B, Farley has the
finest line of silverware and choice

SANTA CLAUS.
Dear Susan—Here's a tip for Harry's

Xmas gift. He will spend all his even-
ings home with slippers and magazines
this winter if you will buy him one of
those beautiful gas reading lampB at
the gas office. They certainly are
dacdy^ and you can get them from $2
up. SANTA £LAUS.

Dear Kate—From now until Xmas if
you purchase tea, coffee, baking pow-
der, spices, etc., at tbe Union Pacific
Tea store, you will receive free of

art goods ever seen outside of a met- j charge one of the prettiest pictures
ropolitan store. Go in and seiect
something really choice for Alice for
Xruaa. Whatever you buy in this
store wil be in good taste and the
best possible value for the price
asked. SANTA CLAUS.

Dear Clarence—Your wife wants one
of those flne steel carving sets at the
A. J. Snow hardware store, First
street. She won't be happy until she
gets one, and Xmas seems to me to
be tbe auspicious occasion for you to
present her with her heart's desire.
If you see it as I do, you will buy
that carving vset

•••;.-. S A K T A GLAUS.

you ever saw. You can make a key
rack from it, frame it, or use it aa you
like. It will make a pretty enough.
gift for anyone. '

SANTA CLAUS.

Dear Albert—Morton & Shattuck
have snow shoes for sale and there is
nothing that would give your son
more pleasure than a pair of them
with moccasins. He would not only
derive pleasure from a pair but actual
physical benefit, aa there is no more

SANTA CLAUS,

DRESS GOODS

Christmas Sales
are on in full force—sales of unprecedented and

almost unlimited saving opportunities.
Store Open Every Evening Until

Christmas

MILLINERY CLOAKS and SUITS

j O'BRIENS
I ....WHERE FIRST AND ONEIDA STREETS MEET™.

Just 9 days more between now and Christmas— •
that is all, and little enough to do what must be I
done. They wil! be busy days, and the demand I
on this store's services will be tremendous. The I
store organization was never so large, nor the I
stock so perfect, and the unusual values were {
never as plentiful and remarkable as this season. I

• • '

Leather Novelties.
Leather Novelties in Hand Bags, Purses, Belts,

' etc., ranging from 25c up to $2.98.

Kid Gloves
Centemari, long and short styles, all colors and

1 sizes, prices from $1.00 to $1.98 per pair.

Holiday Umbrellas
Holiday Umbrellas in ladies' and men's, silk and
5ilk and-linen coverings,, beautiful handles, each
from $1.00 up to $5.00,

Shirt Waists
Shirt Waists lace net, fine muslin, silks and wor-
steds, beautiful gifts; prices from 98c to $8.50.

Xmas Bath Robes
Xmas Bath Robes in new patterns and new
styles, each, $2.98, $4.95 and $5.95, •,

Muslin Underwear
Muslin Underwear for gift giving, trimmed with
fine lace and embroidery.
•Corset Covers, from 25c up to 85c each.
Underskirts, from 98c up to $5.95 each.
Night Dresses, from 77c up to $3.00 each.

Marseilles Quilts
Marseilles Quilts, in hemmed and fringed borders,
ready for use, gSc up to $5.98 each. '

Silk Underskirts
Silk Underskirts; also the hf eatherbloom Taffeta,
With tucked and shirred rdfflgl,"all colors, from

. 080 u p tb,S£j.0B.•'•

Magnificent Art Wares
tj This store is bubbling over with handsome art wares, and useful things

that very acceptably solve the gift problem. Discerning people who have a

knowledge of this store's resources are loud in their praises.—If you do not

appreciate this stock, it is only because you have not been here recently. An

attempt to catalogue tbe whole stock would be a seemingly impossible task.

The detail printed here is chiefly intended to sound our complete readiness.

New Xmas Furs
$2,500 worth of fine furs to be sold between now

and Christmas. The prices asked are far below

the January clearing price. Now is the time to

buy; we want td.see every fur sold by December

25. Investigate! it will be to your advantage.

Cloaks and Suits
Cloaks and Suits at a substantial reduction for

Christmas, buyers, including the most correct

models in cheviots, broadcloth, kerseys, caracal,

Persian Iamb, plush and fancy worsteds, the

price ranging from $5.95 to b45.oo.

Children's Coats specially priced at $1.98 each.

Values on some of these coats, $4.00 and $4.50.

Tam-o-Shanters, toques, fascinators, shawls, skirts,

leggins, sleepers, neckwear, scarfs, hoods,gloves.

All are shown at this store to help youj make

your selections easy.

Children's All Wool Sweaters, for 59c.

Men's Half Hose, in lisle, wool and silkjembroid-

ered; prices from 10c to 50c a pair.

Men's Heavy Underwear, at 28c, 39c, 48c up to

$1 .00 . ••-

Women's Ribbed Underwear, 19c, 25c, 35c and

50c each.

Women's Outing Night Dresses, for 88c each.

Children's Outing Night Dresses, for 39c each.

Flannelette Kimonas, for 98c each.

Silk Hose Supporters, 25c and 50c.

Inlaid Back Combs, and in sets, 25c up to $2.98.

Christmas Handkerchiefs
Christmas Handkerchiefs—pure linen, fine cam-
bric, hemstitched and lace borders, beautiful
styles from 5c up to $1.50 each, and in fancy
Christmas boxes, from 10c to $1.50 a box.

Draperies and Lace Curtains
Draperies and LaceCurtains.for the parlor, dining
room, library and bed chamber, in Nottingham,
Scotch net, French scroll and cable thread; prices
from 69c up to $5.50 per pair.

Christmas Millinery
Included in this immense collection .of newest
styles, are exact reproductions of the best Paris
hats, the style, material and manner of trimming
are identical, only the name lacking.

Rugs and Floor Coverings
Rugs and Floor Coverings to be appreciated; as-
sortment and style unlimited and prices way be-
low the ordinary.
Rugs from 98c to $1.98.
Art Squares, from $14.50 to $27.50.
Ingrain Carpet, from 25c to 89c per yard.
Brussels Carpets, beautiful patterns, 98c yard.

Cut Glass
Rich Corning Cut Glass, Imported Japanese
Hand Painted China and Bric-a-Brac, in an even
larger assortment than shown in the city.

New Taffeta Silks
Plaid Shirt Waist Silks, new worsteds, dress and
suit fabrics, linings, trimmings and braids are
here galore; every one an appropriate gift, spec-
ially priced for Christmas.

-v. ,



Knowlilge Is Power
But few men calling themselves Opticians and Oculists are

competent to prescribe for difficult eye.sight defects.
Wearing the wrong glasses may ruin your eyes, and so c

you more harm than good.
Try an Optometrist; a man capable of passing any "Sta

Board Examination" in the United States.
See J . Prank Lester O. D., who makes fitting eyes his

specialty.
Quality, style, fit and price, that will establish confidence

and build up a lasting business.

T Frtin If T P«tAr O D Optometrist and Eye-

j . rrdnK tester, KJ. U., S i g h t S p e c i a l i s t )
WH| make regular calls at Fulton every three months. He Is now at the HOTEL LEWIS,
Room 1, until January 1*1908. Office Hours: 10 to 12 and 2 to 6, and evenings by ap-
pointment. Positively all work fully guaranteed and the lowest of prices charged.

To stimulate confidence and prove ability, ALL LENSES THAT ARB NOT FOUND EN-
TIRELY SATISFACTORY will be REPLACED any time inside of three months from the date
of purchase, absolutely FREE OF CHARdE.

References: First National Bank, Fulton, N. Y., Second National Bank, Oswego, N
Y , Merchants' National Bank, of Norwich, Conn., and B. B. Clark, Rochester, N. "

Home Address, 5 Triangle Building, Rochester, N. Y.

COMMON COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS

! City TTnU. hi the City nf fultor

Fulton, Dec. 9. 1907.
Special meeting Common Council be

for the purpose of considering the appli-
cation of the Syracuse, Lake Shore &
Northern Railroad Company for a fran-
chise to cross South Fourth Street, as a
hearing of grievances in regard to th
sprinkling assessment lor 1907, and to con-
sider the annual city tax budget;?

Present, Mayor Foster, Alderman Cra-
han, Osborne, Brannan, Dilts, Benneu.

Minutes of previous meeting read and
approved.

Alderman Bennett Introduced the foil,
moved Its adoption:

Whereas, The Syracuse, Lakeshore & Nr
Railroad Company, a corporation doly org
nndei- the Laws of the State of New Yor
made application by petition In writing
Common Council anil ttiu Board ol Pnblic
of the City of Fulton, County of Osweg
State of New York, for permission, consei
franchise to construct, maintain and ope;
street surface rnllrnnd, in. niong, across
anrl npon the following named street wltli
said City of Fultou, namely:

wing

irtti ?et betw , lands

Scene from "The Cow Puncher's Sweetheart," Foster Thcalrt
Tuesday [Might, Dec 24

Cash Pepworth

. „ Katli
lands now or formerly belonging to Thomas Mc-
Nainara, on a course N. CG degrees 53 minutes
W. (magnetic) at a point about 800 feet North-
west from the East line of said City of Fulton.

Also tuat said permission, consent ami fran-
chise be to construct, maintain and operate said
street surface railroad with single or double
tracks, and to erect the necessary poles, wires,
leed-wires and cables and overhead construction
-therefor, which said petition bears date of
"Syracuse, New York, November 14th, 1907,"
and

Whereas, Said Common ConncI! and Boan] $
Public" Works of the said City of Fultnn, before
action upon such petition, have given due public
notice thereof and the time and place, to wit:
the 9th day of December. 1907, at 8 P. M., at
the Common Council rooms, in salil City of Ful-
ton, where and when such application would
Brst be considered, which notice has been pub-
lished weekly In two puhllr ncivspupers pub-
lished weekly In said city, pursuant fo law, for
more tliun fmin<>en days nest ru-for to said 9tli
:Iay of Deeemher. 1007, to wit: the "Fullon
rimi's" uud tiie "Observer."

At thi

5! EAST FIRST STREET, FULTON, N. Y.

Best Butter 29c
Delicious Eggs, per dozen 27c

Very Sweetest Florida Oranges, per dozen 25c

New Raisins, per Ib , . . . . , ? 10c

Mixed Nuts, per Ib 15c

30 Cent Candy, per Ib 15c
Don't spoil your salad with cider vinegar when you can get the

best quality of white wine of us for 23c a gallon
French or Dutch Mustard, per quart 10c
Headlight Oil, very best, per gallon 9 I-2C
Minnetonka Flour still in the lead and making new customers for

us every hour. Don't fail to try it.
Best Cape Cod Cranberries, per quart 9c
Wafer Oyster Crackers, salt or plain, perlb. . .7c
Soda, Graham and Cream Crackers, per Ib 7c
New Orleans Molasses, per gallon 60c

Watch the Syracuse Herald and Journal every
' Wednesday, for big cut in prices.

We Give Trading Stamps With All Purchases

Time Card In Effect Dec. 1st, 1907.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BODND

•Chicago Mmlted lor all points W83t...n 3 47 AM
tEspres9 foroiswe?o n oo ••
fOntarto Day Bxpiesg tor oawe^o 7 89 pu

SOUTH BOUND
tExpreas Ira- New YorK 7 06 AM
•Limited for Now York !B1B PM
^Express for BTOrevlflh 3 17 "

n stops to leave New Yovk Passengers,
t Dofiyeaeept s ioaay. '-J

• RUDB dour.
rates two cents por mile. Full
pers Parlr r KHUniny Chair

aionastflo

s two cent
pers. Parlor or

F tk

Pasfwt
man Buffet p s . r or .KHcUniny Chair
Cars ou all tfalBS. For tickets and laionastflon
apply to Tl«kat Agent or address

\ J 0 ANPB1MOK, &. A. PittE.
Tramc Manager, Traveling Agsa*.«

68 Beaver St., New Yorfc. Onelda, X. T. -

Flat to Kent -with wodien finpiova-
Uiuts. Inquire 6U2 Utica •street.

Huvrojcates court
During the year 1907 »nd until otherwitt*

ordered, terme of the Surrogate's Court of th*
Oonnty of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, except In the
month of August, at the Surrogate's office 1*
olty of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m.
. On the second Thursday ot each month, ex-

cejJt August, at the Court House In the Til-
lage of Pulaskl, at 10 o'clock a. m.

whenever one of the <Jaya above appointed
falls on a holiday the Court will be Ibeld the'
day following. S. B.MEAD, i

Purroirate —f

Foot Specialists.
Dr. J . B. Jones, established 1870,

member Pedic Society State of New
York, and Dr. L. G. Cunningham, grad-
uate Pedic Society State of New York,
217 Montgomery Street, opposite the
Yates hotel, Syracuse, N. Y. Hard and
soft corns, ingrowing, clubber or in-
verted nails, bunions, inflamed joints,
tumors, cbilbiaijiB ^ i d callosites treat-
_ ̂  in LL ijiiiiUui and pcivixiiixc mmiuw.
Instruments thdrpttgifiiy; sterilized. 0£-

notic.-. to
t̂ 8 oVl

& Norther
ni>pcarlug
In rflntion
Ingr bring

W
tbat permisHloi
to the Syracusi

etnicUmi,

the (nil
irk P. M., the

of IV , 1907
mined fn

illcatioi
:al'l Coin mo i]
w, Lafcesliorc
1 all person.^

to snld appHi?atI(
date, mi.l
mnel] lins <
d frauphlst
& Norltii-n

,nd for 1 . . _.
poles, wires, f fed-wires ami mlilr^ and over
hrnrt construction for the. convenient operattoi

Now, therefore, be It Resolved, That permit*
sion, consent ami fninchise \w and Is bcreb;

shore & Northern Railroad Con^Rny. Its sue
ieswirs or asuignu, to construef. maintain am
operate a single or double track street eurfao

-1th the necessary po?i?s, wires, feed
es ami cable;
, in. along, i

a overhead <
sa, over w
I the City

•tlon there-
thc follow-

ing . .
Crossing Fourth street between lands now or

formerly belonging to Katharine Cnnnor, and
lands now or formerly belonging 1o Tliomas Mc-
Namarn, on a course N. 06 decrees ~>2 minutes
W. (magnetic) nt a point about 800 feet North-
west from the East line of said City of Fulton.

Also, that said permission, consent and fran-
chise 'be to construct, maintain nnd operate said
streat serf ace railroad with single or double
tracks, aod to erect tho necessary poles, wires,
feed-wires and cables and overhead construction
therefor.

And that the Board of Public Works he and
they hereby are requested to promptly flx the
snia which, in their judgment, l.i a fair com-
pensatioa to. the city for said franchise, and
that said franchise be sold, at public auction to
Hie highest bidder, at the Common Council rooms,

!.!<• it fin

wins l""'
which nali! rai
ID(M1 and oper iteil. auO this fro

First—Said i

ipon the str< ?t hut tofor •d and

.all be operated by e
fa power, except atei
mce of pasBengerg i

Second—Said railroad s

and used for the convoy
property in cars for cou ^
of electricity to h*> nscd as a means of
paid nailro-ad shall be what la knowi
••overhead system." onless otherwise speciallj
authorized by the Baard of Public Works. Tl
poles erected for the purpose of supporting win
across said Fourth street shall be of wood .
steel, anil of good, flrst-eiass material; the loc
tiwn of the-same subject to the approval of tt
Board of Public Works.

Third—The said Railroad Company shall at n
Mines comply with all reasonable rules, reguli
Uous onrl ordhJHnces adnpto.I by the Board <
Public Works, or the Common Council of sal
city.

itioi
Four th ••••The

id

til id railroad.

ald-TlaJIroad Coi

they Bhnll fan?'

mpletion of suld railroad

additional tlm
mplfti.

for the

they shall have been delayed by
Fifth—The grade at which th<

laid for the entire distance across said Fourth
itrect to be established by the Board of Publi'

Works within fifteen days after written applies
Lade for said grade by the sail

Railroad Company.
Sixth—-The fltttd Railroad Company shall eon

itrnct, maintain and fceep In permanent repair
iroper and sufficient tile or cement drains under

designated' and directed by the Bonrd of Puhlii
for the purpose of taking care of tbi

drainage on said Fonrth street,
th—The style of rail used shall be wha
•u as the "Tee Rail," and shall not con

fllct with the statutes of the State of New York
Eighth—Said street crossing shall be propprly

planked and kept in permanent repair liy sail"
Railroad ' Company, and In ca«e said Railroai

'hull fall to keep said track erossim
ninl safe condition and repair, th'

Board "of Public Works, after ten days' notici
Jd Rnilroad Company, may

y p
of thsHpwvisioi

tniinn of proper vc
RRlIrond Company.

Ninth—Salil Ralli

p
airing to he do

Superintende
f h i h h l l

y
nder tin

d Ic

af said street from being o
ereon Impeded from the f

Company who 11 at any
of the Board of Public

MI id :
Worbw, fail
said •et.

•hlcb the same may be
b!e time, th'n the Superintendent of Pub-
~kfl id hereby Huthori^ed and empowered ti
the same without notice to the said Com

paay. and the cost and espen.se of sncti remova
ill be paid by sulil Railroad Company witblr
een days after written demand, by the pres

itation of proper vouchers of such cost to said
Railroad Cotnpi
therefor.

itb—Said

ay. Its agents acting

road Company ahall, at al
•c the City of Fulton harm

nttng o f this fro

tt, aye.

srtlfy that tl

th

opted
f the City of Fult

Otli day of December, 190

.In fion was
tinon Conn-

i, held at the City Hall,

W. A. HARRISON,
City Clerk

Approved this 9th day of December, 1907.
J . M. FOSTER,

Receipts and Payments for November. 1907, City of Fulton.
Cash on harid November 13,1007.
Cash in CiKzena National Bank
Cash in First National Bank .
Paymeutsin November '

2»949 74
•5.884 s 3
23,523 87

,436 49

Cash on hand October 31, 1907 Siq* 78
Cash in Citizens' National Bank. , , « g ,8
Cash in First National Bant ."." ,Jg, l\
Receipts in November ..

4,502 20

Balance
Oct. 31/07

Improvement §145 70
Water . A -120 61
Public Works 12975
Sewer ; . . „ r , i i 3 14
Fire 1,86481
General 270
Police 86832
Poor t 4 i 38
School 5.092 60
Side Walk Impr 304 59
Excise... 2,719 10
L i S h t 2.431 90
County Treas. acct 11,690 99
Special Park Imp 78 26

Journal
items

1,000 00

Receipts
Nov;, '07

44 36
51942

4 32

i;S4To9

490

Journal
Items

S->07 99
12975

1.122 90
1,909 19

39138
6,93 T O9

3O4 59
2,724 00
2,431 90

11,160 99
7826

?32'435 49

Payments Balance
Nov., '07 Nov.31, '07

£9353
4,S6« 24

.57 72
639 77
56884

V S S "
596II
294 42

2.974

*>*39 75
7203

48313J-34° 35
1 177 01
1,276 53

66
.974 3
176 13

""68970
11,690 99

1898

3»959 37
128 46

1,474 00
1,74a 20

7 $3,06309 81,250 $23,523 87 313,0043:

City tax—East side—Due city, 1907 ,
City tax—West side—Due city, 1907
City tax—East side—Due
lity tax—West side—Due tit

city, 1906 \\\\

Village tuxes ,
City Tax Fees .^^^V.".".'.".'.',
Receipts from funds above..

'.total Rtrceipts ,,

•y, 1906

Balance
Oct.31,'07
g2,o88 30

S29 84
771 2O
275 47

65 94

Receipts
Nov. '07

7
176
4 4S

65 69
i8n 23

Balance
Nov. 3b,'o.7

$1,684 26

6 4 6

8
273 7i

61 46

.. $25.1

. . 83.3

. . 60.0
35.1
10.4:
10.4
10.4
20.8;

25.0!

29.1
29.11

4 :

4.0C
16.5!
13.05

O. S. BOCARDUS, City Chamberlain.

Alderman Branhari introduces;the1 fd
lowing and moved its adoption:

Resolved, Thatf ihesums apportioni
by tho'Board of Poblic Works for strei
sprinkliog for the year 1907 be and
hereby assessed as reported by said B01
under date of Ndvember 14,1907.

Aldermen Crahan, Osborne, Brannai
Dilta, Beunett, aye.

Alderman Brannan introduced the fo
lowing and moved fts adoption:

Resolved, That the personal tax 1
$15,28 assessed against Mary Carroll c
the 1907 tax roll be remitted to the aai
Mary Carroll by City Ohamberl
Bogardus.

Aldermen Crahan, Osborne, Brannai
Dflts, Bennett, aye.

Alderman Dllts introduced the follow-
ing and moved Us adoption:

Resolved. That the following sajarlt
of cily employees for the; month of No
vember be paid, and the clerk be directs,
to draw orders from the different fund
for the amounts:

General City Fund.
EL J . Fanning . . .
0. 8, Bogardus
W. A. Harrison
L. C. Footer-..-
Job Bennett
A. N. Parmfter
Fred Summerville
W. W. Kenaedy
John W. Youngs

Poor Fund.
D. B. Lake
Chaa. At wood „ _ ,

Aldermen Crahan Oaborne, Brannan,
Diks, Bennett, aye.

Aidermau John Crahan introduced
following and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the monthly report ol
Commissioner of Charities Cbarles Atwooi
be acceptod and placed 00 file.

Aldermen Crahan, Osborne, Brannan.
Dilts, Bennett, aye.

Alderman Bennett introduced Jthe fol
lowing and moved fts adoption:

Resolved, That the following .bills b<
paid and the clerk be directed to drav
orders from the Poor Fund for thi
•mounts:

Geo. L. Wood $34.76
Mrs. Hugh Sherman
Department of Charities, Oswego..
Henderson Thomson Co
John Gibbons ,.
fl. L. Lake 5 5C
"has. Atwood 9.71

Thomson & Bogardua 5.0C
Mrs. Hugh Sherman 4.14
Oswego Orphan Asylum [6.43
D. E. Lake 12.18
St. Francis Home
Webb& Marvin 23.23

Aldermen Crahao, Osborne, Brannan
Dilts, Bennett, aye.

Alderman Bennett introduced the fol-
lowing and moved Us adoption:

Resolved, That the following bills _„
paid and the clerk be directed to draw
orders from, the Genera) City Fund for the
amounts:
C. E. Foster S15.00
Fulton Fuel and Light Co ' . . . 8.26
Piper, Rice & Wilson ' 15,00
H. W. Koot 7.62
Fulton Savings Bank 135.00
Whitaker & Lovejoy
J . W. Knapp
~~1. M. Anderson
J . H. Donovan
J . H, Cavanaugh
0. S. Bogardus
Herman Rees
!. M. Allen

F. W. Tompkins
W. A. Harrison
Jas. M. Baker
B. M. Hubbard
Ray Pollard
Universalist Church Society
J. E. Foster
A. P. Bradt...

1. D. Bargey
Dr. E. H.Nodyne
E. K. Hughes
Webb& Marvin
f.H. Harper ."
Aldermen Crahan, Osborne, Bran:

Diits, Bennett, Aye.

Alderman Osborne Introduced the fol-
owing and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That tha monthly report of
chamberlain Ortn 8. Bogardus be accepted
and placed on file.

Aldermen Crahan, Osborne, Brannan,
ilts, Bennett, aye, t

Alderman John Crahan Introduced the
oilowing and moved its adoption:
Resolved that City Cdamberiain G. S.

Bogafdus be authorized and directed to
,ransfer £20~0 from Excise Fund to the
oor Fund.
Aldermen Crahan, Osborue, Brannan,

Dilts, Bennett, aye.
Alderman Brannan introduced the foi-

owing and moved its adoption:
Eesolved, That the City Chambprlain

ie authorized^ and directed to pay $56.00,
isinff sis months interest on school site
Donds, which said amount wab provided
or in the 1907 tas budget.
Aldermen Crahao, Osborne, Brannan,

Dilts, Bennett, aye.
Alderman Craban introduced the fol-

owlng and moved Ha adoption:
Resolved, That the City Chamberlain

ie authorized to transfer $10.00 from the
Excise Fond to the Improvement Fund
or the purpose of paying for measure-

s of Telephone and Telegraph wires
,nd railroad tracks withfnthe city limits
.ecording to the request of the State
;oard of Tas Commissioners.
Aldermen Crahan, Osborne, Brannan,

Hits, Bennett, aye.
Alderman Dilts introduced the following

,nd moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the following amounts
' erroneous assessments for the years
306 and 1907 be cancelled;
irroneous assessments, west side'07 $33S.2O
irroneous ass'in'ts, 1606, west side.. 6S.0S
.rroneous assessments, east side,

1907, .' .' 443,66
Irroneous assessments, east side,

19QQ , . ; . • • " • ! • 3 5 ' i l

,3 shown by City Chamberlain's Teport.
prra^n Crshan. Osbofne. Brnnnan.

Dills, Bennett, aye.

16.70
3.42
8.50

35.00
12.00

6.00

10.00
.85

12.00
8.60
6.00

27.96
600

35 0.
12 (.0

7.65
40.64

1.00
1.53

13.00
21.30

(Continued on Pu^c 3)

purchasing yoii^mfl
exerdse ;the:Lsaui^|
careful ec6hoth;y^3$|
at other timest,:'• •fATj§
you have to (Jpivisf
to come here ivU»«

j y°"need,Foo^arJ
-The excitemehtv:6;M
the season haS'Hadf
no effect on , thel

[, p r i c e s o f o u r •••

Shoes
They are at thel
same low level a s l
usual. Come ahM
enjoy the noyeliyj
of ' buying finejl
Shoes and Slippers!
of first class quality!
at dull season prices• I
at the busiest time!
of the yea?. You'll?;
relish and profit by :̂
the experience.

MORTON &SHATTUCK
"Sign of Big Boot"

East First Street Falton, N.V,'

D. A. Northrop, |j§
,,,Florist,,, j s i | x

HAS REMOVEP'*"
his sto?e to the

Foster Theatre Bldg* j
where he will have a fine dis-;

play of plants,etc., for Xmas.s

Palms, Ferns, and Flower-
ing Plants at very low prices

Jardeniers at less than
COSt .:'.

Arrangement of flowers1

and floral designs a specialty;:
PHONE 197 . ' -S

FLANNELS
HAND

WASHED
All laundries should do this,

but—do they?
Haven't time to argue the

point. Just this, however—
WE DO!

PUT US TO THE TEST
ANY TIME AND WE

CAN PROVE IT!

FULTON STEAM
LAUNDRY

East Side Office—W. U. Telegraph Office
West Side Office—F. H. Brown's Store

Ooods Called for and Delivered
Telephone 378

_ \
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FULTON
BUSINESS

« ! ( • •

II We should be glad, to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President

L. W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-

dent and Cashier. : ,

T. P. KlNGSFORD, Vice-

P resident : : :: : :
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I

Ouri Work

I
TT* VERY business day we •
A - ' receive additional evid- I
ence that our work in fnrnieh- I
ing the beet goods in our line I

I is appreciated by this com- i
munity. Wa are now offering I
the finebt line of 1

I Holiday Goods I
I that we have'ever "shown— I
I consisting of Toilet, Shaving, |

I Manicure and Smoking Sets, I
Combs, Brushes, Hand Mir- i
rors and|an endless'; variety of B
Perfumes, Toilet Waters, Etc. §

I « W f t W ^ - « — ' • • • - fi

Presents for Men 9
Presents for Women I

• Presents for Children I

I We want your help in distri- I
buting thesetgoods. •

I Our motto is—"The Finest g

Goods, he Lowest Prices." I

Our Poda Fountain still flou- |

I r i s h e e .

Ice Cream, Hot and Cold
Soda, Schrafft's

I Candies, Etc.

R.E.Phillips
I Druggist

7 First Street Fulton

(Continued from Page 2)

CHURCH CLEANINGS.

Christmas Services at Church of Im-
maculate Conception.

The following masses will be cele-
brated Christmas morning as usual by
Rev. J . J . Lindsman:

First mass at 6 A. M., at which a
chorus of sixty children will sing
Angels' Mass in D.

At 8:15 A. M. low mass.
At the 10:30 o'clock mass the fol-

lowing musical program will be ren-
dered by the choir:

PROGRAM.
Atte^ste Fideles, . new arrangement

by B. Hamma.
Mass in A.

Kyrie and Gloria Stearns
Credo Roswig
Offertocy, Ave Maria Duet

^-Soprano ami alto.
Composed by Prof. F. Kenyon.

Sanctus Roswig
Benedictus Roswig
Agnus Dei Stearns
Oigan, March Triumphal...!. T. Stone

Evening at 7:30.
Vespers in C.

Dominie W. O. Fisk
Dixit Dominus W. O. Fisk
Confitebor W. O. Fisk
Beatus Vir, tenor solo F. Kenyon
Magnificat Mattfeld
Alma Redemptoris Est
O Salutaris J. Weigand

Soprano and alto duet.
Tante Mergo Rossi

Male chorus.
Organ, March, Pontifical. . J . Lemmens

Soloists—Soprano, . Miss Helen
White, Miss Franc McCormack; alto,
Miss Bertha LaLonde, Mrs. M. Gaff-
ney; tenor, Messrs. Krause and Koeh-
ler; basso, Messrs, Murphy and Tim-
othy; organist, Prof. Fred Kenyon.

* ,

State Street M. E. Church.
Preaching by the pastor at 10:30

A. M. and 7 P. M.; Sunday school at
11:45 A. M.; Junior League at 3 P. M.;
Epworth League at 6 P. M. Prayer
service Thursday evening at 7:30.

The subject of the seVmon Sunday
morning will be, "God's Gift to the
World." Evening subject, "The Name
of Jesus ." Special Christmas music
will be rendered morning and evening.

The Sunday school is to have a
sleighride and supper Friday evening,
December 27. All members of the con-
gregation are invited to attend the
supper.

The hnal entertainment of the lec-
ture course, a concert by the Citizen's
Band, will be given about the 1st of
February. A definite date will be an-
nounced later.

Moved by Alderman Dtlts seconded by
Alderman Crahan that the matter of the
agreement of settlement of the Common
Council with Mary L. Youmana belaid on
the t,able till next meeting. Carried.

Moved by Alderman Bennett, seconded
by Alderman Brannan, that the matter of
the claim of S. T. Dibble and Charles At-
wood for exemption to the amount of
81500.00 be referred to the City Attorney.

Carried.
Moved by Alderman Dllts, seconded by

Alderman Crahan that ihe matter of the
application of William Koehler for can-
cellation oflassessment of 12,000.00 person-
al property on the 1906 tax roll be referred
to City Attorney. Carried.

Moved by Alderman Dllts, seconded by
Alderman Osborne, that the communica-
tion of the Board of Education In regard
to reduction of appropriation for School
Fund be accepted and placed on file.

Carried.
Moved to adjourn til! Thursday, Dec.

12,1907, at 8 p. m.
CITY OF FULTON, ss:

I hereby certify that the above re-
solutions were duly adopted at a meeting
of the Common Council of the City of Ful-
ton, held at the City Hall, on the 9th day
of December. 1907.

W. A. HARRISON
City Clerk.

Approved this 9th day of Dec, 1907.
J . M. FOSTER

Mayor.

Zion Church.
St Thomas" Day, Saturday, Decem-

ber 21.
Holy Communion, 10 A. M.
Fourth Sunday in Advent, December

22.
Holy Communion, 7:30 A. M.
Morning prayer, litany and sermon,

10 SO A. M,
Evensong and sermon, 7:30 P. M.
Christmas Day, Wednesday, Decem-

ber 25.
Holy Communion, 7:30 A. M.
Holy Conyuunion and sermon, 10:30

A. M.
The Christmas festival for the chil-

dren of the Sunday, school is to be
held in the City Hall at 6: SO P. M. on
Tuesday, December 24, aiW will con-
sist of a supper and Christmas tree.
with a program of exercises.

Miss Bertha La Londe will be
pleased to see all her Mends at O. B
parley's jewelry t r t

Fulton, Dec. 12, 1907.
Adjourned meeting Common Council

held to consider the Annual City Tax
budget.

Present Mayor Foster, Aldermen Cra-
han, Osborae, Bennett, Dilts, Brent) an,

Moved by Alderman Dllts, that the City
Attorney be instructed to appeal the
Dunn case to the Court of Appeals.

Roll call—Alderman Craban. No; Os
borne, no; Bennett, no; Dllts, aye: iirai
nan, no. 33R&» Motion declared lost.

Alderman Bennett introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the action of the Special
committee appointed for the purpose of
making a contract for a heating plant
for the City Hall, he and the same hereby
is approved.

Aldermen Crahan, Osborne, Bennett,
Dllts, Branoan, aye.

Alderman Bennett introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the l_ ity Attorney settle
the claim of Ben Ingamells for injury to
a horse for the sum of twenty-five dollars
or less,

Aldermen Crahan, Osborne, Bennett,
Dilts, Brannan, aye.

Alderman Bennett introduced the fol-
lowing and moved its adoption:

Whereas, The Fulton Light, HeaL and
Power Co. at a meeting of this council
held Sept. 4, 1906, asked permission to
erec-t a temporary storehouse building on
their property on the corner of North
First and Oneida-ats. said building to be
not over 20 by BO feet one sLory high,
heathed aud roofed with iron, said store-

house to be temoved by June 1, 1907, be it
Resolved that said Fulton Light Heat &
Power Co. be ordered to remove said store-
house within fifteen days and the clerk be
directed to notify said company of tue

^uge of this resolution.
Aldermen Crahan, Osborne, Bennett,

Dilts, Brannan, aye.
Alderman Dilts introduced the following
id moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the assessments of

Claries Atwoot for the year 1907 be cor-
rected to allow him the $1500.00exemption
allowed by law, and that the City Cham-,
berlain be instructed to remit to said'
Atwood the portion of hii> 1906 taxes paid
by him in excess of such exemption. |

Aldermen Crahan, Osborne, Bennett,
Dilts, Brannan, aye.

Alderman Bennett introduced the foi-
owing and moved its adoption:

Resolved, That the City Clerk be direct-
ed to eorrect the assessment against Rev.
S. T. Dibble on *he 1907 tax roll, allowing
said Dibble $1500 exemption. Aldermen
Crahan. Osborne, Bennett, Dilts, Bran-
nan, aye.

MAR\* h YOlTMAKS vs. CITY OF F0LTON—
Article of Agreement, made nnd entered into

this 4th dnv of December 1H07, bv find bitwfen
Herbert J Tunning n* City Attorney of the Oltj
of Fnlton, N 1 , of the Srst part nml Mai)
L. Yonmnns,of 1 he City of Fulton, N. Y., of the
second port.

Whereas, The nbove uainwl Mnry L. Youmans,
i the 4tli day of .Immary, Ilto", flle.il with the

City Clerk of ttie City of Pulton, N. Y., a veri-
fttvl claim for dnmjiR<?» la tile Bum of $."i,000 tor

onul injuries' received on the Tth duy of I>e-
lier, ittfXi, by falling on a slippery sidewalk

in tlio City of Fulton, N. Y., nnd wliercas, rlie
jinrty of the first part considers that the bust
Interests of tin1 oity will be subnorved by com-

aUlac Hud settling naid claim.
ow, therefore, tills agreement wltnesseth,

Hint the party of the first part ngrers thnt the
City of Pulton will pay and tbe party of HIP
wond part e precis to accept, the sum of $350

^ill nettienient nnd satisfaction Of snlil olnlm
of nil rights of notion wbieh the said Mnry

L. Yon mans may hnvo npninst tbe City of Ful-
ton, N. Y., bfi-Hiisp of said accident and Injuries.

This nfrrei'itient Is subject to the approriil of
the Common (Vmnt-il of the City of Fulton, N. Y..
nnd when approved by said Council tbe amount
herein provided to be paid Hlinll, with Interest
thereon nt s ) \ per centum frmn thin date he
Included In tbe next city budget, and wben
raided ti.v tax be pnid to tlie claimant.

Wltnesw the hnnils nnd sea! H of tht? pur ties the
ilny nnd .war first above written.

HERBERT J . FANNING
MARY h. YOUMANS.

AMermnn Rrnmau Introduced the following nnd
morcd Its adoption:

Rcwnlved. That (he foregoing contrnct entered
!ntn tiftu-pr-ti IJTlicrt J . Fanning an City Attor-
ii' y nun .Mnry r.. Yfinnnni.i, dated Der-embor 4th.
H*"7. fnr tlio ipttlcinem nnd compronils.- of the
clnlni of «nld Mary I,. Voiirnnnn nffutnst the nty
"f !•"i:]ton he, and liic wamc lirrcliy In. njiiiroved.

Tl'-l! r-jij]— Aldcrinrin Crnhnn, nye; Osborne,

^ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooob
FULTON AT CHRISTMAS TIME WOULD
NOT BE COMPLETE WITHOUT

§ Farley's Jewelry Store

ull-o
to: Itr

OITici
A. Harri.ton, Clerk of tbe City of

h'ulion, N. Y,. nnd of ihp Common Council 111
of. d<> hereby ecrtlfy that the Fihovc reaolutlon
» H I ilnly adopted nt n mpetinir of the Common
c.uiKil of the City of Fulton, held at the City
llsill. In Mairl rity, on the 12th day of Pocember,
liii'7. H quorum of sold Council bfing preae.nt and

Datpd Ocreniber 12th, lOOT.
W. A. HARRTSON,

Ctty Clerfe.
I tior^liv npprove the fore(rolii^ resolution.
I>JUII] I>fc.*niht>r 12th, I'JUl.

3. M. FOSTER,

Mayor.

CITY OF FULTON, ss:
I hereby certify that thR above reso

lutions were duly adopted at a meeting of
the Common Council of the City of Ful-
ton, held at the City Hall, on the 12th
day of Deccmbei, 1907.

W. A. HARRISON
City Clerk.

Approved this 12th day of Dec, 1907.
J . M. FOSTER

Mayor.
Alderman Bran nan introduced the

following and moved its adoption:
Resolved, That the budget herewith

attached be and hereby is declared to
be the (Mty nt Fulton's budget for the
year 1908, and such an amount as shal
be certified by the Board of Super-
visors lo be the city's .^fiage of the
HtHte and county tax levy: '
School fund $29,000'oo
Improvement fund 3<7oo oo
Public works fund 2,500 00
Sidewalk improvement fund... 50000
Sewer fund. 600 00
Light fund 8,200 00
Poor fund 1,000 00
Police fund 2,80c
Fire fund 6,70000
General city fund 5,293 56
Water fund (hydrant rental).. . $,000 00

Note made to pay claim of J .
Ernest Stanley 200 00

Interest on above note to Feb.
1, 1008 7 50

Note made for repairs to upper
river bridge 500 00

Interest on above note to Feb.
1, 1908 11 67

Note made to purchase fire hose 1,000 00
Interest to Feb. 1, 1908 15 84
Note made to acquire (and for

street 100 00
Interest on above note to Feb.

1, 1908 1 50
Peter Hart judgment 200 00
Interest to Feb 1, *goS 15 00
Ernest R. Wallace judgment. . 516 22
Interest to Feb. r, 1908 3? 86
Joseph H Young judgment... 817 48
Interest to Feb. 1, 1908. 33 24
County of Onondaga judgment 235 43
Interest to Feb 1, IQOS 9 50
Julius D. Ellis agreement of

settlement 25 00
Interest to Feb. 1, 1008 • 1 19
John O'Grady agreement of

settlement 500 00
Interest to Feb. 1, 1908 . . . 17 83
Two months' note made by

Common Council 1,500 00
Interest to Feb 1, 1908 15 00
Note at Citizen's Bank, with

interest to Feb. 1, 1908 319 52
Mary L. Youmans agreement

of settlement 350 00
Interest to Fek r, 1908 333
Ben Ingameils agreement of

settlement 25 00
State tax
County tax
Poor house account
Account between towns
Election expenses.

The Most Carefully
Selected Stock

of goods to be found in^Central New York, is at this
store. The prices are as tempting as the articles dis-
played. Do not purchase elsewhere until you have a
lookV the Farley display.

Diamonds, [Diamond Brooches, Diamond Scarf Pins, Diamond
Lockets, Diamond Cuff Buttons, Diamond Rings, Gold Watches,
Gold Filled Watches, Cut Glass, Fine Umbrellas, Sterling Silver!
Signet Rings, Platedware, China, Opera Glasses, Clocks, Wed'-
ding Gifts, Silver Novelties.

To appreciate the beauties one must personally O
see them as the type fails to paint them as attractive Q
as they are. Q

Goods scored until called for, so make your selec- Q
tions at once that the articles may be properly en- O
graved. You will have time and variety at your S
disposal now. Later you and we will be very busy. 0

Q. B. FARLEY

WEST DISTRICT APPROPRIATIONS

City's share
jranby bridge bonds $2,000 00 \
nterest on $30,000 at 4 per cent 1,200 00 J

Two town ot Granby School
bonds—$1,025 each 2,050 00

nterest on $24,600 at 4 per cent 984 00
school site bonds interest 112 00
>ewer bonds interest 1,600 00
Erroneous assessments, 1907.. 338 20'
Erroneous assessments, 1906.. 78 02

EAST DISTRICT APPROPRIATIONS
nterest on $67,500 east side

sewer bonds $2,700 00
Votney bridge bonas, due 1908. 2,000 00 \
.nterest on £30,000 at 4 per cent 1,200 00 / City's share
Railroad bonds due iyo8. 5,000 00
nterest on $114,000 at 4 per ct. 4,560 00 j City's share ,

Rebate on erroneous assessment
of Fulton Fuel & Li^ht C o . . 126 92 . . . . .

Erroneous assessments, 1907.. 442 66
Erroneous assessments,-1906... 35 41

Aye—Aldermen Crahan, Osborne, ~~— -
Bennett, Dilts and Bramian.

Moved to adjourn until Dec. 2S, 1907, at
4 p. m.
CITY O F F U L T O N , m;

I hereby cer-
tify that the above resolution was
July adopted tit M"meeting of the Com-
mon Council of the City of Fuitou,
leld tit the City Hall, on the 12th day
»t December, IW17.

VV. A. H A R U I 8 O N . Tity Clerk.
Approved thin VIWi day of December,

907, J O H N M. FOSTJSR, Mayor.

2,050 00
984 00
112 00

1,600 00
338 20

78 02

$2,700 00

2,4*2 88

7,405 19

12692
44266

35 4'

WANT OSWEGO EXPERT.

First Methodist Church.
Rev. Jolin Richards, pastor.

Pr-fai;l)ingfcJum1tiy in«>ruing at 10 30.
.Suuday HChool [ind Class meeting at

I
The Woman's home missionary soc-

iety will meet with Mrs. Rirhards, S33
Oneida street on Wednesday, Dec. 18.

Tl ie8umJ«y School will dave an en-
:ertalnmeut Christmas nigbt,Dec. 25ih.

Protest Going Outside for an Account-
ant.

Sir:—I understand that Chairman
H. D. Coville, of the Committee ap-
pointed by the Roard of Supervisors
to investigate the affairs of the County
Treasurer's office, has stated that it
is the intention of the commit tee to
secure the services of an expert ac-
countant, AVIIO is nut .1 resident of this
county, to ' maiu.' the examination of
the books of the County Treasurer's
office.

As a taxpayer I desire to pro tost
against such actinn on the part of the
committee. Why should this money
be paid to a person who is not a resi-
dent or a taxpayer when there are
men who are residents and taxpayers
who are fully competent to do' this
work? I understand that Charles J .
McDowell, bookkeeper of the First
National Bank, Oswego; Thomas

21 SOUTH FIRST STREET w
FULTON, NEW YORK Q
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Hayes and. John Dowdle. former City
Chamberlain, Oswepn, both taxpayers,
have made application to do this
work. Each of them tire thoroughly i
competent and their honesty and '
thoroughness is above question. There !

are other account ants in (his county
who are equally comppu.-nt men who i
could do the work.

As I understand it the books are to
be examined from the time the pres-
ent, incumbent took office, twenty-one
years ago, to the present time. That
is going to entai! a whole lot of work
and take time. To secure the serv-.
ices of an outside accountant will cost
the taxpayers a large amount of
money and I for one cannot see why
this should be done when there are so |
many accountants in this County who
.re competent to do the work and at

less than two-thirds the cost of what

] outsider will charge. j
This committee should have the in- !

terests of the taxpayers at heart and [
if so they will have this work per-
formed in the best manner possible at
the least cost.

Yours.
TAXPAYER.

Oswego, Dec.. 9, 1907.

Special Evangelistic Meetings.
Through the efforts of the Rev. John

Richards, pastor of the First M, E.
church of this city, who has been la-
boring for over a year to bring the
same about, the services of Herbert C.
Hart and A. S. Magann. the noted
evangelists, have been secured, and
they will commence a series of evan-
;elistlc services in this city on Sun-

day, January 5, continuing the same
for three weeks. The meetings are

be held in the First M. E. church
unless by reason of the large crowds
t is found necessary to hold overflow

meetings elsewhere.

The official board of the State
Street M. E . church have accepted the
nvitation of the Kirst church to unite

with them in this work, and indica-
ions bid fair for a revival of religion
11 our city equalling, if not eclipsing,
he noted "Elliott meetings" of two

years past.
The official home of the evangelists

s Fairbury, 111., but like all men who
devote their time to this work, the
word home implies almost wholly to
he immediate city in which they are
working. Those .^eiulemen have just
.0111 pie ted a most, successful revival
11 Waila Walla, Washington, and are
LOW laboring al Boise City. Idaho,
niiii which place they will jump
.ci-u.ss the Sta 'es. io Fulton.

Congregational Church.
Rev. Charles Olnisted, pastor.
Preaching M T \ ice on Sunday at

ifliKO A. M. and 7 P. M. by the pastor.
Sunday school ai noon. Y. P.. S. C. E.
at 6 o'clock. Mid-week prayer meet-
ing on Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock.

The Times from now until Jan. 1,
1909, for $1,

Beautiful Plaque

SATURDAY, DEC. 21
WITH -

Spices, Extracts, Chocolate, Cocoa, Tea,
Coffee, Etc , in addition to usual checks

SUGARS AT COST

28 E. first St.
Fulton, N. Y.

'Phone (84

^BB FOSTER THEATRE
foster Theatre Co., Lessees Direction off R. Luescher Inc

Circuit of New York Sta tes Model Play nouses
i.e.5.I'.L!L5™it!'. ....._ ...:. : _ : Resident Manager

Monday, 7 [icsjay and Wednesday Night and Xmas Matinee

NELLIE KENNEDY and HER EXCELLENT CO.
l\ A NLW UEPERTOIRt

Monday N igh t : THE MARRIAGE OF ELIZABETH
Tuesday Night : THE COW PUNCHER'S SWEETHEART
Xmas Matinee : THE PILOT'S DAUGHTER
Wed 'y . Night : f'SAPHO"

UP-TO-DATE VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN ACTS
SPECIAL SCI^fiM ELABORATE EFFECTS
Night Pi-icej, K), 20. 30 cents Xmas Matinee, 10 and ?0c

Ladies Tickets Montfay Evening, 15c



S. Lipsky & Son's Remarkable Bargains
You will find here every day unparalled specials in Christmas needs from now on. Remarkable bargains in holiday merchandise from now until Christmas. In connection
with our holiday sale don't forget we are unloaning our large stock. You will find specials in every department, a s we are determined to unload our clothing before the
first of the year, fevery item quoted is a special. You will find—for quality considered—that our's is the lowest priced. Here is a lot of good useful merchandise that
makes suitable Christmas gifts. *

Men's Shirts
We have added for holiday trade a
beautiful ansortmeut of Men's 8'iff
ami Soft ShirtB—the famous c l n n
Monarch brand, all sizes 3»l.UU

Men's Cotton Half Hose
A new line of Men's Fancy Cotton
Hose, new patterns, at

15c; two pairs for 25c

Stetson Hats
Best bat made, ail. new stv lea

$4.00, $5.00

Men's Bath Robes
A large assortment of beautiful pat-
terns of Robes, all stades—nur spe-
cial will beione others sejl c f i _ n
at $8 00, here at .-. » O . 3 U

Men's Fur Mittens
For driving, make ueat presents,
we carry •• very large assortment..
. . . $1 00, $2.00, $3.00 up to $6 00

Better Fur Lined Coats
With fur collars, only a few, but are
extra good, ill $50.00, $65 00

Men's Overcoats
Men's fine Klack Frieze Overcoats,
cut 4C and 52-in. long, new style.
real value, $13 00, until e Q Q -
Christmas . «'•»•'

Toilet Sets
iipfbe nice st-fes we purchased while
in New York at reasonable prices..

$3 50, $4 00, $450

Cuff Buttons
A beautiful assortment of Men's
Cuff Buttons, all the new desip;r>«,
at 25C, 35c, 50c. 75c, $1.00

Dent's Kid Gloves
New shades, all sizes, 7 to
iO, at $2.00

Men's Umbrellas
One large lot of Men's Umbrella**,
with neat bandies, good covers, 2S-
inch size, real worth $1.50, _ f t
until Christmas S O C

Men's Gloves
A fine assortment of Men's TJn-
lined Kid Uloves, the best
in towu $1.00

Dress Suit Cases
A dandy one, well made on «
steel frame, two shades 3

Toilet Sets
A beautiful assortment of 3-piece
Comb, Brueh and Mirror 8eta, make
baudsome presents, real
value $2.50, at $1.75

Men's Ribbed Underwear
Our regular 50c Blue and Ecru
Ribbed Underwear; strictly
firsts

fur Collar Overcoats
With plush lining, make
nice holiday gift, at, 5

Men's Leather Suit Cases
A genuine cow-bide case, with shirt
fold and straps, sold everywhere at
$6 00; apeeiai for holiday ^ - _ c
trade 3>4.*lo

, Men's Caps
The largest line of Men's Caps is tr>
be found here—Home vrv good
shapes and good material.50c, $1.00

Men's Suspenders
New and up-to-date line just re-
ceivert, packed one in a bos,

'suitable for Christmas gifts..

Men's Better Bath Robes
Nice quality, good full length, - , j
sold elsewhere at $7,50, at 3>

Men's Ties
A beautiful assortment of new Tour-
In-bands, Puffs and Ascots—iust re-
ceived from New York, in al| _ „
the latest shades -5UC

Men's Ties
A beautiful assortment of Men's
Four-in-hands, all new, for
holiday presents

Silk Mufflers
Nice quality silk, large size, -,g « «
extra good values, at oM*UU

v Men's Smoking Jackets
A line that cannot be equalled in
town: new deeigns; a coat sold in
large oities at $6.0>>; our ** - K «
holiday price C&4-.5U

Men's Handkerchiefs
Men's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs,
hemstitched, £, \ and 1-in.
border, good value 25c

fancy Elastics
One in a glass-covered box,
all colors, at s?f-... 15c

Men's Night Shirts -
A good assortment of patterns in
Domet Night Shirts, made of heavy
outing flannel, cot very^.- o
large 'tOC

Men's Sweaters
Men's fiitp R'nok mid RJu*> Swent-
era, sold everywhere at $1.25,
suitable for holiday (rifts. . . .

Men's Seal Caps
Make a nice gift, sold everywhere at
$5.00 to $6 00, our price for „ . _ „
holiday trade §4.50

Men's House Coats
Something verv useful; c „
nice holiday eift; $5 value 3>4-.UU

Men's Fancy Vests
A fine assortment of Men's Fancy
Vents, in neat, new designs, regular
$8.75 and $4 00 values.now g,^ n n
for the holidays S a . U U

Men's Silver Match Safes
Merits Match Boxes in silver, new
designs; all sizes, real 75c val- _ ^
ue, here at 3 U C

Boys' Wool Mittens
A very good Boys' Mitten, we.have
in blaeK woo! at 15c1, 25c

Men's Suits
A special lot of Men's Wuits just re-
ceived, in neat dark effects, a real
$15 suit, for a holiday _ I O _ A
special, at qJlA.UU

Men's Wool Gloves
We oarry the best line in town, in
black, blue, brown and neat _ ~
f«ncy patterns;, good value .. 3 U C

Men's Silk Handkerchiefs
For pocket use, a lot of good
patterns, at . . . ..

Sterling Silver match Safes
A suitable gift for a gentleman—a
good Sterling Silver Match- Sate—
many neat ones here; reg- - , . _ „
ular $2.00 value q>l.3U

Men's Shirts
Our 50c Solt and Stiff Shirts are the
best njado, all uew and neat — n
patterns, at 3 O C

Men's Purses
A large assortment of Men's Pocket
Books in all shapes .. .

25c, 50c, 75c and $1 00

Men's Flannel Shirts
Without a doubt the largest assort-
ment in town, all shades, al

$1.00, $1 50,$2.00, $2 50

Men's Overcoats
We have a Men's fine Black Over-
coat, 46 In. long, well made and
lined, regular $20 coat, makes „ . _
a nice holiday gift, at 3>l /

Men's Union Suits
Men's Combination Suits, in silvery
grey anil ecru, fleece, real « ~
$1.25 value 9 8 C

Men's Hats
A fine line of Hats can always be
found here $1.00, $2.00, $3.00

Men's Suits
Every suit that was $15—a special
price for the balance of the mouth
will be put on them. All „ , , _ _
sizes and styles q)ll*=9p

Men's Half Hose
Neat new patterns, just received for
the holiday trade, regular ~ _
35c values 25c

Men's Pajamas
Flannel or cotton, ueat patterns. .

$1.00, $1.50

Boys' Suits
One lot of Bovs' Knee Pants Suits,
sizes 8 to 16, with bloomer trousers,
well made, regular $5.00 „ - , „ „
value, at $3.98

Men's Wool Underwear
Men's Fine Wool 8hirts, double
front and back, drawers double rto
seated, regular f 1.25 kind. . . . . 9 o C

President Suspenders
Packed one in a box—suitable for
holiday presents, very neat Ao
pa< terns 4-oC

Stick Pins
All the uew things in Men's Tie
Pins 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1 00

Men's Silk Mufflers
Silk Mufflers in black or fanoy
effects, quilted linings, a large and
varied showing; make a beau- „ „
tiful Christmas gift 48c

Men's Handkerchiefs
A special one that other stores sell
at 16c. We have purchased quite a
lot to sell at .. 3 for 25c, or 10c each

Boys' Sweaters
A regular jl.i'8 value, in all _ „
the new abades, all sizes . . . . 9 o C

Men's Umbrellas
The best assortment of beautiful
handles, with good covers, a saving
of $1.00 can be had. here, „ , - , , » «
real $4.00 value $3.00

Men s Fine Kid Gloves
We carry a very large line of Kid
Gloves, silk and fur lined; , , , _ _
al-o, mits; good value Jbl«50

Men's Suspenders
Some very nice ones, one in a box

75C, $1.00

Youth's Overcoats
A Targe assortment of Oats for boys
8 to 16 years old. A special coat in
black, nw that is sold else- » ~ , „
whereat $4.50, at $3.49

Trunks
Beautiful assortment of flneTruoks;
you can save at least $2 by buying
your trunk here..$4 SO, $5 25, $6

Mufflerettes
To keep your throat and chest
warm, just the thing for this wea-
ther; Hi! colors 25c, 48c

Men's Handkerchiefs
A real good one in plain white, _
hemstitched, stood size . DC

Everything we sell we guarantee to be as represented. Do your Christmas shopping early and get the best assortment.

LIPSKY & SON THE HOUSE THAT MAKES GOOD

Lewis Bock, First Street, Fulton

The pulton Times
tRntered as second clatfonatter, April 12

1882,atlliepostoffioeat*alton, JS«w York,,
nader toe act at Qongtess of Marco 3,1079. J
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Onf navy has started tor the cruise
to the Pacific. Ere long the problem
will be solved as to whether the navy
in able to transfer Itself expedltlously
from one coast to another, and a very
important problem it Is.In view of the
fact that it is not large enough fo be
divided safely between the Atlantic
and the Pacific coasts. -The question
«f coaling, of anchorages, of, neutral
limits in coast-water, aod Cozens of
others,^ any one of -which might be of
.supreme Importance in time of war,
will and can be answered only by such
&. cruise. Having a navy It is Impera-
tive that we should become familiar
With the use o f it and it is only
through such use, such practice work,
that we can know Its needs, its limita-
tions, and the many difficulties tjiat

,a*e to be met and overcome in this
ynpst Important branch of our military
jterrice.

The efforts that are being made to
give political significance to the dera-
tion of the Republican National Com-

mittee in favor of Chicago for the con-
vention are futile, as Taft men voted
for Chicago, anti-Taft men voted for
Kansas City, and third term men were
found among- the advocates of both
cities. Had not the political phase of
the question been developed the deci-

":on would, doubtless, have been the
same; The climatic advantages of
Chicago during the summer months
would have an advantage, once Chi-
cago, made an effort to capture the
convention, and when It came to the
question of entertaining a great many
people- at, a Uane of unusual activity
andiexcitetaent; Chicago easily held
the lead. And aa far as the candidates
are concerned they should all feel
comfortable;, ap.Mr,. Cannon will be.
very near home, Judge Taft, Mr. "Fair-
banks and''Mr. vF6*aker" are all near
neighbors. ' Governor Hughes Is the
only one-who lives at a distance. Even
Chicago, however, -will in all proba-
bility ifbj.4 her large resources'as an
entertainer taxed to the utmost, as the
coming.:convention njay prove to':be
the laVgest;.meeting of the kind ever
held on account of the great interest
felt in kfte president's attitude toward
the nomination and t ie interest felt (n
the various boomB. ' ' "

The report- Is current that the clos-
est, friends of the; -administration, are
convinced- that vast sums- of- 'money
are being expended-to discredit Presi-
dent Roosevelt and especially the poli-
cies far which,he steads and as.an in-
stanced of the latest development ,of
this movement la cited the widely- dler
tributeu advertisement which has ap-
peared m the newspapers of the coun-
try from one en* to tlie other, entitled
"TheoSore Hoosevelt—Destroyer" An
'investigation h&v brought to light t&e

fact that an expense of $200,000 has
already been entailed in the publica-
tion of this advertisement, presumably
to promote the sale of a somewhat ob-
scure magazine, and the natural as-
sumption is that the expenditure is the
outcome of a conspiracy, known to ex-
ist, by the friends ot the administra-
tion, to prevent a continuance of the
policies, for which Mr. Roosevelt
stands and to defeat the nomination of
the one candidate for the Presidency
who is, in the judgment of the Presi-
dent, capable and willing to carry on
the work he has begun. We believe
that the'President and the friends of
the administration have no cause for
anxiety, as it is only necessary for the
great body of the people to know thi
facts that vast sums of money are be-
ing lavishly used to defeat the policies
for which Mr. Roosevelt stands.

VOLNEY CENTER.
Mrs. George Parker entertained the

h. A. S. Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Henry Ives of Syracuse spent a

few days with Mrs. C. Johnston last
week,

Mrs. Charles Baldwin, who has been
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Vant, returned to her home in
Brooklyn Friday.

Mrs. Maude Simpson will entertain
the fradies' Birthday club Friday aft-
erfaoon.

Misses June and Bessie Whitney
were guests of their parents Saturday I
and Sunday. v ^ i

. Faster Theater.
Nellie Kennedy Stock company
onday, Tuesday and Wednesday;

Xmas week. "The Marriage of Eliza-
beth," which will be presented by Nel-
lie Kennedy and her excellent conu
pany at-the Foster theater when they
open their''three nights' engagement
here on Monday night, December 22,
comes to this city highly recommend^
ed. The play was written by MR
Johnson, the musician of the- Nellie
Kennedy Stock company, and. reflects
credit upon him. •
i Monday. night, "The Marriage of
Elizabeth;'1 Tuesday nfght, "The;
Cow Puncher's Sweetheart;" Xmart
matinee, "The Pilot's Daughter;" Wed-
nesday. Xmas night, "Sanho " Prices
30. 20 and 30c Matinee Xmas day,
10 and 20. Ladles' tickets Monday
night, ISO. i

+i

SOUTH SCRIBA AND GREENMAN
DISTRICT.

Cards are out announcingf the mar-
riage, of. Miss Lizzie Hendricks and
Mr. King Sheffield, to take place
Christmas night. -

A Christmas tree will be held In tho
Aid Society hall at South Scriba on
Christmas eve.

Bfovand Mrs. John Sheffleia, Mr. and
Mrs. ^..Gibson, Stewart DuBois and
Ada Carson were guests at Frank Gib-
son's/recently.

'Mrs. Delos Gilinan. who has been ill
so long. Is some better.

Srof V. Elect Officers.
Camp Pentelow, No. 21, Sons of Vet-

erans, has- elected the following offi-
cers: Cblnmander, John Dudley; sen-
ior rice commander, Leon De Lore;
junior, vice, commander, 0. N. Hall;
camp council, F J . Watson, E A Dur
fee and G D, Mace, delegates, A.
Young and Charles Crrabam; alter-
nates, Leon De'Lore and Frank Ger-
man.

matfonal Bank
©f jfulton, IRew 3j?orft

"ffnterest on Certificates of Deposit
IRo {ftme Host

Interest^ begins a /once an& continues until Bate of
/..;.:•••. wltbbrawal

Citizen's Club Entertains.
The "ladles'.."night'1 given on Wed-

nesday evening by the Citizen's club
proved to be one of the most enjoy-
able entertainments ever given by the
club. The rooms were well fllled with
the members and their friends and the
program was most enjoyable- l ight
refreshments were served. .

On Friday evening, December 37,
the club will give a dancing reception
to the members and friends, which
promises to be one of tke most bril-
liant events of the.social season.

Select your Christmas gifts now
Call a t G. B. Iferley's and e«e the dlfl-
V l M f ' t t r i c k t o a d * . ' - • • _ • '

,* «•» >*i«e Soienndte-
Hymn. "Q little Town of BrthleW.
OSfertory, "Come o j Worship" ,. D
SKim Corda, Sanctus, Bo.edi.tis Q

Vcmt, Agn]$s Dei. Gloria in E

Ablution'Hymn, " i t ' C i j i i ^ ^ ^
night Clear".... ,- ^ (Willis

R«ce»»onal Hjnmv "Harkl th B ' ld 'A
' P * Sing" . . :

Found.
A ladles' kid glove was found in (be

Citizen's club rooms on Saturday
toorning, following "Iadle>>'night1' at
the club rooms Owner* may secure
4tlove by aotifyfcig Mr," Joi iJ'foi ini .1

- si'

i > .

< i i u,



ilS'-Bi^iojii.

i'ctitt<sa,lly 111.-: ,. •

j.s:':Carri^ WtiBg. jsP gjyacuse, was home

:.^,Mr4 Hi>S. Orehsta is very ill with
••• appendicitis.

Miss Marjorie Wells is recovering
f from an illness.

Miss, Susan -Hannis is rapldliy re-
gaining her health.

Muriel and Helen Morgan are visit
ing their grandparents in Watertown.

Mr. Horace N. Gilbert Is conflned
to his home by UlnesB.

Mrs. Fuller, Mrs. Frantt Porter'
mother, fell on Tuesday and broke uej
wrist.

W. L. Lounsbury has returned from
Newark, N. Y., after a visit with hi
lamily.

Roy James commenced a course in
the Syracuse Business college las
-week. , , :

Miss Choice Myers of New Yorlt'cit:

is the guest of her parents at Oa]

Spring Farm.

Mr. Kerr of Victory is visiting hi
jdaughter, Mrs. Charles Brown of Bas-

• Broadway.

Fred.R. Bache of Syracuse is mo

'<ng back to Fulton to his residence o:

•West Fifth Btreet.

•; MT, A. D. Clarke of Alton is viBiting

this daughter, Mrs. J . J . Morlll,

ipourih-Btreet.

• >* Mrs. 'Nefeon James has returnei

;:S5in -k -dsit to her daughter, Mn

ifierce, at Central Square.

!» Mrs. Belle Mooney of Oswego visil

:ei her sister, Mrs.'Delia Richards

; > Third street, over Sunday.
vj\' Mrs. Arthur Holah of Buffalo
: impending Ore winter with her parenti

.jkr. and Mrs. E N. Collins.

- % Mr, and Mrs. F. T. Huntington le:

Monday for Topeka, Kan., wher<

';• Sihey will spend the winter months.

b*~ .^f r Mrs. I. R. Osborne of Florida writei
s ' ; |t?|io. Jser; daughter, Mrs. D. Wells,

^^Park -streets of the fine, warm, sum-

4i|i!y<mer weather.

H p f ; iloTiert'and Olive Marsh will leav<
^ |^ | |on Saturday for Brooklyn, where the;
|s|s |iSilljspena'-Jhe. holiday's'..with thei
w S ^ ^ l j g pf.>Tgawara'Frank Marsh"

Sif ts The-Crescent A. C. of the First M,

church will hold a social in th<

t parlors on Friday evening, De-

H ; ylceimber 20, at 8 o'clock. After a flm

" " entertainment a pancake sc

| cial Will be held and hot pancake;

' {-served. Admission 10c.

•j' The lecture given in the Presbyteria
. on Friday evening by D

Odell of Scrantou. Pa., was highly su<
fc'ibesaful' from every viewpoint. Tli

i was filled, even to the placini
of chairs in the aisles. Dr. Odell cloth

f
ed tbe Scenes portrayed by the slid

Ijispwith a realism possible only tbroug!
.personal inspection and a superb <

1* "'-:••'MX-'

4.:. *'••" : ' . ^ ' \ ^ " ' " " ' v ' " j v ^ ' ; ' • . . %

Ilrnlttire

Efficiency

no lighting compares with

Electric Light. It fits all con-

ditions and supplies every*

need. It is the only artificial

light not injurious to health.

With lighting go numerous

other uses to lighten house-

hold work and increase com-,

forts, which we will gladly

explain. - ,

Fultoa Light* Heat
and Power Co,

Letters to
Santa Clatis

Fulton, N. Y., Dec. 16, 1907.
Dear Santa Claus—I am a little girl 9 years

old. I want for Xmas a doll carriage, doll
bed, a dolt, pair of pint bair ribbons, a box
of initial handkerchiefs, a set of grey squirrel
furs, a doll hat, a post card album, four books,
three games, a music roll,-', oranges, candy, an
Xmas tree filled with pink candleSand .that
all. I have two orothers and one sister. Please
bring them something, too. Remember the poor
children. , '

Y urs trulyr

ILDREN

•'<gfcf|i|Nling man, who travels al

through Pennsylvania and Ne

York State, selling furniture, eai<

to me yesterday, "That nowhere ii

either of the above named states

had he seen such low prices offeree

on furniture as I am offering in m;

December Sale." This seems to b

the general verdict of all who ha

visited my store this month. It'

uselesB to try to quote _ you an;

prices here, but you just drop in an<

walk through my store any time am

see whether what your neighbo

says is true or not.

My offerings of Children's Toys

pronounced the best in town. Brin;

your children and let them see m;

show window now filled with thing!

they will enjoy. It will do them

good and yourself at the same tim

KELLY.

Dear Santa Claus—I thought I would tell
ou what I want for Christmas. I would like

Teddy bear, some books, games arid nuts,
andies and oranges. ~~

Yours truly,
TOPSY O'CONNOR, .

207 South Fifth St.,

Dear Santa—I would like a mechanical trail
of cars, if you please, an Indian suit and a
Rough Rider suit. If yon can't bring' it this
year, please bring it next. I would like a few
books, some candy, nuts and oranges. I'd like
an auto, two-seated, that boys could get in, but
don't forget some other little hoy for this. 1
am only five years old.

PAUL WYLIE HUNTER.
Fulton, Dec. 16, 1907.

, N. Y., Dec. 11/1907.
irould like for Christmas a

f||
ig.1: ipmaBd of language. He held hie IMeoen|close attention for two hours and the

iiTeluotantlv heard the last words spok

J Mrs. Edwin M. Harmon, sister t
Ijaitsi Cteorne E. True aud Miss BmitL
u.died,at.bar bome l̂D LeRoy. N. Y., on
li^n. 1«.

; Henry Fassell, son of Mr. •and Mrs
• George H. Faasell, is oritically ill witl

My'ino hope for his recovery.

Dr. and Mrs. J . H. Odell and daugL
Marjnrle have returned to thei

home in Soranton, Pa.

Su««e»tlons fora Xmas Clft.
If in doubt what to buy for a Christ

imas gift, call at EUw&d Joyis,opposite
I C l t S f H S N" Y d

y
, Syracuse, N." Y., and see th

.display of Electrical and Has {leading,
iliamps. Open evenings. • *' "

For hot drinks, ice cream and soda
call on Laskaris, Lewis block

first street, all tbe year
taste tells.

- A witty phiftwiona] roan w « «h»t-

•tla».wJjUi,SBm» womm »boo» i trtewl

Mae, aad -aw. be imto bkn it

"He te i mocW h

Do Your\g|isiBls
STORE

y ose Supp
Bach pair put up in fancy b,ojses*with Gibson picture
on each box. Special at, pair .'(...^496 75c 98

It is wise. It is considerate. StwRs are fuilest-^at'thetr best; 6iif'*!'iibv<'".;'*Sr*fflilter as^brtrritents v?
of holiday gift goods can be found in the county. No better values. No prices nearly so low on eqUsil-1
grade goods. ' Never b.efore have Christmas goods, been So greatly reduced so long before Christmas?,':*

THE MOST PRACTICAL

CHRISTMAS GIFT:
Desks, Chiffoniers, Tabourets, Sideboards, Dressing Tables, Bookcases, Pedestals, Dining Tables,
Parlor Tables, Morris Chairs, Davenports, China Cabinets, Parlor Cabinets, Kitchen Cabinets,
Rockers, Couches, Brass Beds,. Iron Beds, Buffets, Hall Racks, Library Tables, Leather Chairs, Mis*

*§ion Chairs, Sewing Tables, Bed Couches, Music Cabinets, etc., at a discoun^of 33 1-3 per cent, off
our selling prices—every piece marked in plain figures. • ' *

Christmas Sale of
Superior Umbrellas

The special lots arranged for our Christmas sale com-
prise about 500 very high class umbrellas that we se-
cured at panic prices. The benefit is yours.

$2 00 Umbrellas for men and women .$1.50

Better Grades of Umbrellas for men and women in
English taffeta, gloria ag$ all sjlk covers, with paragon
and wireless frames, witn Princess boxwood, gun* met-
al and gold, pearl and silver and horn handJes. $2 00,
$2 50, $3 00 up t o . . . / $6.98
All marked from 50c to$i.oo less than regular price.

Bracelets
100 beautiful bracelets in several different styles, some
plain band, others set in briUiants, opals, turquoise, etc.
Samples worth from $1.50 to $&.oo each. Your choice
at , „ 98c

Silk Petticoats i
What makes a better gift for s woman than a nice ^ilk
Petticoat ? We hsve about 50 of these choice garments
in black, blue, brown, green and red, also changeable
silk, worth front $5.00 to $6.00. Special at $2.98 and
$3 98.

Stationery
oily Boxes—Highest Grati

Hundreds of daintily pretty hand decorated and holly
trimmed boxes of finest grade of papers Special holi-
day packages. Surprising values at 10c, 15c, 25$, 50c
up to $3.50 per package. '

Bath Room Blankets
We have about 20 of these beautiful blankets left in
very choice patterns and colorings. Extra fine quality
and just the right weight. Regular price. $2.50 and
$3.75. Your choice $1.98

Beautiful Holly Boxes—Highest Grades of Paper

Fancy Hose Supporters
Bach pair put up in fancy b *

x. Special at,

Fafic^
tet l i ^

s picture
^496, 75c ana 98c

iery •
iWe have a conmtete line^offajiey: hosiery for wo

iacashm'efe,1fs':e!,"plam aftd Ipbroidered,'and sil
all colors B#&i pair in^ bq^

•T0f|iND\.
Santa Claus stopped here and left the finest collection V

warning i^mnamen, scenic railway,
hosts of others to amuse the children.

Magic Lanterns
Magic Lanterns, in various si/es, complete slides and •
all other necessaries 25c, 49c, 98c up to-*5.0O

Dolls
Fancy a i5-lnch Doll, fully dressed, with underclothes .;

y Tarietan, goes to sleep, etc, at 25cand fancy '

M1LUNERY
This is positively the last and lowest cut price of the
season. We have divided our entire stock of better /
hats into three lots and have marked them at very e t̂y
ceptionally low prices. The wholesale cost was not
even considered All Hats at 12 Price,

CLOAKS AND FURS
In the season of Christraas.one must needs look aftei
one's comfort as wen as one's, pleasure. /
Why not buy your wife or sister a handsome coat orV
set of fine furs? What,could be more considerate? We
have marked our entire l ineS coats and furs at J a n u -
ary and February prices. One-Fourth (1-4) Off On
Every Garment or Piece of Fur

m

Dear Sant
magic lantern, a steam engine* a boic of linen j
writing paper, a dpek and a game. My sistt
would like for Christmas a work bgx, a pair of

md a big doll.

GLEN SANFORD,

skatet

409 Seneca St.
I would like a pair of Skates.

Fulton, N. Y., Dec. .13, 1907.
Dear Santa Claus—I will write and tell you

what I would li*e for Christmas. I haven't
got any mamma, now. I thjnk she must have
told you what we wanted, for we got lots of
things when she was here. Maybe you have
forgotten where we live since she died, so I
will tell you before I close this letter. I am a
boy 9 years old. Please bring me a sled (flex-

of leggtns,
g

ible flyer). Jack in the. box, a pair
a parr of rubber boots, and a lot of candy,
and oranges. I would like a Teddy bear, too,
but my sister wants you to bring her one, so
you can bring mine next time. I will close for
this time, wishing you a merry Christmas,

GILES P. BARNASKEY,
357 South Fifth St.

Fulton, N. Y., Dec. 13, 1907.
Dear Santa Clans—I thought I would write

ind tell you what I want for Christmas. I want
a doll, a .sled, a pair of skates, a set of dishes,

Teddy bear, a Teddy bear suit, a bottle of
perfume, a box of handkerchiefs* a roller coast-
er like the one in Katz's window. I think that
will be all for this time. Bring me^omc candy

id nuts if you have any left. Don't forget
the poor boys and girls.

Yotfr loving friend>
MILDRED EARNASKEY,

S57 South Fifth St,

• • ' " ^ Fulton, N. Y., Dec. .16, 1907.
Dear Santa Claus—Will you pLease bring me

a tfaoth brush, a box of candy, a book, some
nuts and candy and oranges, a pair of hair
ribbons, and an ink well. I would like a
pocketbook, a train or cars. Well that is ail
I want this year, so good-by. From

FLOSME CROCKER,
310 Oak bt..

Fulton, N. Y.
Dear Santa™I am a little girl 10 years old.

I would like you to come to my house Christ-
inas, eve, and bring me a new coat, a pair of
skates, a pair of combs, and a sweater,
and please fix my ring and bring me some
candy and nuts. Please do not forget my
brother and sisters, and if you please, fix up
a Christmas tr My address is

ANNA KUSTER,
456 West Fourth St.

Santa Clans—-I w
a drum, a pair of skates,

of boots and,,.a
knife. I have got a little

juld like for
i sword and i
fire wagon, a

aster Helen.

Dec. 13, 1907.
Dear Santa Clams—I would like a big dolly

for - Christmas* and .tome underclothes for her
and some skirts for̂  her. I would like for
Christmas a pair of .mittens with fingers in
them, -A box of handkerchiefs, too. I want the
doll to have real hair on her. A big play-
house, big eijpugirfpr her to get into and stand
up in. Good-by," Santa Claus. '

MARJORIE WELLS,
306 Broadway.

her a Teddy bear, a big doll that will close
eyes- Please bring- my baby brother a pair

of rocking horses and an ivory ring. Good-
by, Santa. From

. • THOMAS NEALIS,,
8"37 Utica St..

Fulton, N. Y.
Dear Santa—I am a little girl 8 years old.

I want for 'XrnaS a doll, a carriage, a stockin
full of nutsand candy, a set of dishes, a tab]
and a tablecloth and some _p'op corn" and c
angesaticl,a Christmas,tree, and some wrrtii
paper." And'-ijp not forget'the rest of the fam-
ily. . My .brother" wants a camera and a paii
of boots. 'He is eleven years old. I will fin-
ish now. Good-by, dear Santa.

TRESSA KUSTER,
" '•'..•- * ' 456 West Fourth St.

:w pair of gloves and a doll
want this Xmas. Don't forget Mary.
T a doll. Good-by, dear Santa Claus.

Your dear friend,
CATHERINE CLARK,

158 West First St.,

Fulton, N. Y.
P. S,—Please send me a pair of leggins.
Dear Santa Claus—For Christmas I would

like a pair of nice shoes and rubbers and a
sleigh, a nice picture book, peanut crisp, nuts
and candy, oranges and bananas, an.d whatever
you think is good for me. I am1,11 years, qld,

ROY F I i g T $ | E R

Fulton. N. Y., Dec 14. 1907., ( Not His Fault.
Dear Santa Claus—I am a little girl 9 yea^S T^e;Vlca?V-I TPftS MftpftBed

' ish you to bring me a .do^a^ iM^kyr^^ lwlba t^ l Walk (Hit ft) the 1—™_r--,,v;-:«>i

of iny sermoii last Sunday. • Mrs. Jonea '
—You must really fw-gtve tthu. ' H i ^ ^ ^ S
somnambulist aud walks la his'alfi^p^.;-;-0k

" i£w.—liondon Oplntoo. , t^lif

_ - _ _ _ - wise menB coant&ra^^j
they iio'feut reckon by then*-bat jBtaflK
are thejooney of fools.—Ho&beo. "

Dear Santa Claus—I am a little girl 8 years
old. I want for Xmas a post card album, new
dress, game, book, box of handkerchiefs, bot-
tle of perfume, cost, nuts, oranges and candy.
Good-by,

DORIS PHOEBE OSBORNE.
P. S-—Remember the poor children.

'•• •" "• ' Gravftation.
The law of gravitation fa

in Newton's words: "Bverf p
matter in the universe attracts y ^

with a force whosef $&*:*
^ t ^ t of the straight line Join*••'

ingffj&^fcw6> and whose magnitad^ J ^
proportional directly as the product >
of their masses and inversely aSt^tha;t
square of their mutual distance*? ^ v : *

ip||

Dca
II y «
hair r:
;r*
:loth

Dear Santa dlaus—I am II years old. I
ought I would write a few lines and tell yog

what I want for'Xmaa. I want a big doll, ft
pajr. of skates, q ring, and some Story books
and Borne candy and nuts.. I guess that is all.
Good-by, Santa Claus.

Fulton, Dec. 16, 1907.
Dear Santa Claus—I am a little boy 6 years

old, but I am not very large. For Xma;
would like, to have you bring jne an overc .
and a jjair, of Jeggins, a pair of pants, a slati
and ifjyayL.'yrW put in some oranges, c
and nuts/jf ,will thank yon very muchj So hop
ing you Vpn't- forget me, I will, look for ther"

HARI,0Ni> SMITH,
vt567 Cayuga St.

Volney, N. Y.'

ganta Clau»r-I wan| a pair of shoes
and a pair of,leggin?, a .Teddy, bear, book, and

jacfeknife and some game,I,can put together,
few nuts and candy sod, oranges- I ain 8

years-bid and a .good boy*
FREDERICK PICKETT,

. 259 South Sixth St.

Dear San^a Claas—J am i ' tby 3 yean old.
t I would' UltjB.for, Xmas a new pair .of rubbei
/bootB,,a iand sleigh, a.new cap, a torse and
wagon ta jpjay.witfi, and some candy, and-outs.
Now tjon'tifbrget me if 1 att small..

.j , ;.!" Yours truly,
'\ T FLOYD .WOODRUFF,

' :/. '.' ' • ' . . .3K :Seoeca St.

Fulton, N. Y., Dec. 15, 1907.
Dear Santa—I am a little .girl 9 years, old. X

like for Xma? a Wg,' doll 3ressicd in
a, bedroonj^euit?, di>U carriajre, (tome

Th i ll

. Y., D « . 12, 1907.
Dear; Santa Claua—5 want some handker-

chiefs and a doll, a chair; ^ table and a cra-
41c an(| «Mne play dishes â nd a little dresser
and a ring.-; Good-by. From ^

CLARA tA GRUIC.

r Santa Cla
rs old. I w
ibbons, box (
please; new
for aprons.

Lines, and I havt
id I hope you ^

poor, children.

JS—I am a little girl abo
ant for Xmas a pair of pii
f handkerchiefs, set of fUi
dress, box of paints, rult
nuts, oranges, candy, t\
four sisters, three brother!

'ill remember them' and

Yours truly,
MARION PERRY.

iFulton, N. Y., Dec. 15, '07
Dear Santa CJaus-~I am a little girl 7 yeai

old. I would like for Xmas a doll dressed '
pink. I want a sled and Teddy hear, doll t
and a little stove, a little bedroom suite, a.
of furs and a new dress and doji.^lippers. -v

From jour little friend,
- RUTH MARGUERITE BAKER,

33 South Seventh St.

Breaking tho New*.
The matrimonial failure of Pftt,

bartender in the center of die city, hae
been common tnowledgfe for
tim*, and. it has also been' no
that Pat, rs&Vj do»B no* W a ^ j i
wife for bar impatience with bis hab-
its. Pat to ln; dead eanmt ff ben

^e tb*t hie wKe really to too good
tor him And dstercqp a
th* aalf abaain* Pat

Tbo goo* Uith Ot Pal in

, _ . ^ ± . ^ tf i&i during the sev«»
'^feramntfl'' 'froni; wljich,'J» >•
ovAMiL "Pat, tbt * « * « »

yoa a » *erjr ate*," «»U hte wtte i
toy bar t*tt to the bowpltal OM.I:
"What dio thay really neyT '5k» o
htnt n » by teim« the tni*,- a o w _
od Pat "Weft, Pat they B»y that S*«

A Telephone for Christinas-
What could be mire acceptable than a

ittpbpKoaltt? It is a constant 8(mrce

jnm osweoo COUNTY

*ill uddtotheglftbyiiylrjganioflthsfree
'service., IFIU out this co^pfW:, below and
DQ«11 It to the Teicphon&Company. • "

toupon .-

This jcoopon is good for one months Iree
—' "*ir either a business or residence

..When tilled oat and mailed to the
_.--.^tCounty Independent Telephone
;orip«ny, provided -the signer agrees to

pay (or at least one years rental »fter the
expiration ol tbe one mpnt^s free »«r>fce»r

That is all ;,-.©ear,-Saiw Gla'u*-*-! -want «ome haadfcet-



SALE

OF FRANCHISE

|§ff |&
>Sw?"!WtitSM:ls hereby given that a franchise
W'Sor a attest surface railroad within the
i i f t f c f i f l H Y h f

I t l&Fp STREET SURFACE
|II?|i*ll,ROAD WITHIN THE
|§ff | & FULTON, N. Y.

a franchise
hface railroad within t

clfcofifoltoo, H. Y., in the form and on;
3er the terms and conditions prescribed
and aa:adopted by the Common Council
of the City of Enlton, N. Y., at fl_meet-
Inrthereof duly held on the 9th. d&y of
December; 1907, granting the right to
crosa South Fourth Street In said city .be-
tween the E . W. & O. railroad tracks
and the junction of South • Fourth Street

'•with South First St . will be sold at pub-
I ljo auction to the highest bidder at the

ConittiQn Council room in the City Hall,
I Fulton, N. Y., on the 28th day of. Decefn-

ber, l m at 4 o'clock in the afternoon of
that day, for a sum not less than («l.O0)
and the cost of publishing the notice of
hearing on the application for tbe fran-
chise and the notice of sale of the fran-
chise and tbe cost of engineering work for
which the city may be obliged to pay, that
being the sum fixed by the Board of Pub-
lic Works of slid city as a fair compensa-
tion to the city therefor.

Dated December 11. 1907.
By order of the Common Council

WILLIAM A. HARRISON,
City Clerk.

Legal Notices
STATE OF NEW YORK, COUNTY COURT.

Oswego County—-S Roy Iioe&wood, plain-
tiff, ve Robert McCarthy, et al., defendants
Pursuant to a judgment of foreclosure and

sale, rendered herein on the 26tb day of No-

urposes by said judgment, wilt Bell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder, on Satur-
day, the 25th day of January, M08 at lOo'clock
In the forenoon of that day, at my office in
the village ol Hannibal, New York, the real
estate in and by said judgrrient.directed to be
Sold and therein described as follows:

AM that tract or parcel of land situated
in the town of Hannibal, County of Oswego-'
State of New York, being on sub-division
number sis {8) of military lot, number forty-
one (41) In said town of Hannibal, being
twenty (20) acresCto be ta&en [off from the
', Booth «nd of the following described parcel
pf land, viz.: Beginning at the southwest
corner of the States' Hundred, so-called, run-
ning thence northerly two (2) degrees east
along the west line of llie earns to the north-
west corner of Bald States'Hundred, thence
north eighty-eight (88) degrees west,fourteen
(14) cha(ns to the center ot tbe highway lead-
ing north from North Hannibal to Oswego
Center, thence south thirty c80> degrees,
thirty cSO > minutes east, along the center of
saM highway, thirty-one iSlJ chains and
seventy-three C78) links to the lour corners
at North Hannibal, therice east along the
center of the east and west Highway leading ,
from North Hannibal to the Oswego River,;
to the place of beginning, containing twenty i
acres of land, more or lesB The north line of
these premleeB is a straight line, drawn par-1
aliel to the center of said east and west high-
way; the south llne-of these premises across
such described parcel far enough north to in-
clttde twentv C20 i acres of land, excepting and
reseryl. g herefrom the parcel o1 land con-
tainting Kiar(4)acreisof land irom the south-
wsstcorner heretofore sold to Martin H. Cox,
also one-rourth [1-41 acre, being the North
Hannibal Grange lot.

Dated Nov. 25,1907,
H. M. BARRETT; Referee.

EZRA A, BARNES,
Plaintiff's Attorney, ;

No 40 East Bridge Street, Oswego, N. T. ,
1-22 ;

SX7PREM K COURT, COUNTY OF OHWEGO
—•William A. Davis vs. Howard E. Bidwell:
Supreme Court, County of Oswego, Elwood
A Ballet, Harry R- Frich and William 8.
Anepacn vs, Howard E Bldwell: county
Court, County.of Oswego, Charles L Castle
Vs Howard RBidwell; County.QoUrt,County
Of Oswego, Butter-Butler, Incorporated, vs.
HowardB.Bldwell; Oounty Court,County of
Oswego, Fulton Light, Heat & Power Pom-
T>any vs. Howard E- Bid well t Oounty Court,
v.otinty of (Iswego, A. G. Bpauldlng & Bros.
TSjJBowrird E- Bid-well.

BysMrlue of executions against the proper-
ty of Howard E. Bldwell in the above en-
titled actions, issued out of the Supreme
Court in the actions of William A. Da^is
VS. Howard E. Bidwell, and Elwood A.
Ballet, Harry R. Frich and William•ll8"*A'na-
pach VB. Howard E. Bidwell, .and ont of
the County Court In the actions of Charles L
Caatle vs Howard E, Bidwell; ancT Butler-
Butler, Incorporated, vs Howard E, Bidwell;
Fulton Light, Heat & Power Company vs.
Howard E Bidwell, and A , G. Spauldlng &
Eros, vs HowardE. Bidwell. I.Henry Htlton,
.'Sheriff of Oswego County, shall sell a' -public
unction, on tbe SOth day of January. 1808.
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the front door
Of theClty Halt, in the City of Fulton in the
County of Oswego and Stale of New York, all
the right, title and Interest which the said
Howard E. Bidwell had on the 6th day of
August, 1907. or which, he may have subse-
quently acquired in and to, ALL THAT
TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND situate in
the PUy of Fulton, County of Oswe-

t } and State of New York. Known and dis-
pgiilsned as Lot Seven (7) of block number

oneLhWQdred thirty-eight (188) according to
ine printed map of the former Village of
OHWego Falls made by Peter Scbenck for
Colonel James L. Voorbees In 18 4 8,
saltl lot being tbe same premises con-
-v«yea by Elijah Jbake to Cora E. Bidwell by
fleefl dated March 81, 1000, and recorded in
Oswfigb County Clerk's office April 8, 1900 In
Boofa%8 of Deeds, page 838

Dated Decemberl7.1907.
HENRY HILTON.

Sheriff of Osweeo Connty
By John W. Youngs, Hie Deputy.

A. T. JENNINGS, attorney for the above-
mentioned Judgment creditors. Office and
P. O. Address, No. 9 South First street

Fulton, N. Y. del8 6w

Oswego County Court Appointments.
J?areu»nt to statute, 1 hereby appoint th>

terms of Ihe Oswego County Court to b«
, hefceaJW held, iiBtiT otherwise ordered, fo

the trial of Issues of fact, as follows:
First Monday 1B March, Couri House

JPolaskl.
Fourth Monday In May, 'Court House

v Oswego
-Second Monday In September, Court Hoiisd

Fulaskl.
Fourth Monday in November, Court Huust

Oawego
I hereby designate the same terms for trla

and aetermlLiatipti of Indictments, and lot
the hearing and transaction of other cnni
Inal business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend eaol
term.

Term for the hearing and decision of ini>
tions and appeals a,nd trials, and otliet

loceetUngs without a Jury, will also be held
^ * as follows \

On Monday ofeaeh week, except July and
Aiigtjbl at Judge's ubambers. Osweeo

Dated OSvvego, Oct. 15, .007.
MBKIUCK STUWELL,

i Oswego County J udgc

holiday Excursion to New.York City
Via Lackawarrna R. R.

f At no time of the'Vear is jtfew York
So attractive as at holiday time. In
t> 8er to please its isauy 'patrons who
ijlesi're seeing New York at this time.
the Lackawaiuia has arranged to run
a low i ate/excursion cm Dec, 12th-
pickets good going on all t;ra)ns that
clay and ,for returrPon all, regular
tialne up to and including December
26t3a Fare fqx round trip from Ful

i ton $8 30. For fuither information
^ and pullmart reservation ask O

Dayie, agent, Pulton, or J , L
Ji, i> P A.. Syracuse. 12-11

Richard
the

Brazen

CYRUS TOWNSEND
BRADY,

Jluthor of, "I^or.the Free-
dom of the Sga,'"*The

Southerners,1" Etc,

Author of "A Broken
Rosary," "The Prince

C h " Hto-

Copyrftfht, 1006, fay Moffat, Yird t* Company.

In "Richard the Brazen" we
put bejhre the reader a knighi
errant worthy of the best days
of chivalry, though he is of the
present, and we find him in the.
garb of a cowboy. The superh
courage with which he rescues
*rom certain death a young wom-
an whom he had never before
seen, and the reckless daring
With which he risks his reputa-
tion in an attempt to win this
woman under an assumed name,
will appeal strongly to every
lover of romance and admirer
of courage. How Richard pros-
pered in his enterprise under
difficulties which would discour-
age any but the most stout heart'
ed we leave the reader to find
out, and a most delightful pas-
time it will prove.

CHAPTER I.

MR. JACOB RENWYCK, a mul-
timillionaire New Yorker, had
gone to Texas in order tc
straighten out several busi-

ness complications. Besides his north-
ern interests, he was connected with
many new enterprises in the southwest,
—mines In Arizona, cattle and cattle
lands in the Lone Star State and
projected railroads through the cotton
belt. For a time his vast schemes had
prospered until his ideas as to their
conduct began to clash with those of
old Bill Williams, the great Texan
land speculator and cattle king, with
whom Renwyck had for many years
joined forces, the one controlling the
east, the other the west. Correspond-
ence had proved unsatisfactory; there-
fore the New Yorker determined to set-
tle the business personally by a flying
trip to San Antonio, Tex., where he
intended to beard the lion in his den.

Miss Harriet Renwyck, tbe only
daughter of the capitalist, had induced
her father to take her with him on the
trip. She was a beautiful and high
spirited girl of twenty years, tbe idol
of the old_ man's heart, and the one
•person on earth who could manage him
even when his arrogant temper reached
the outbreaking point. On then? ar-
rival at San Antonio they learned that
Mr. Williams had departed the week
before for nis cattle ranch, which lay
about 200 miles to the westward. He
was not expected to return for some
time, so Mr. Renwyck determined to
follow him without delay.

The two travelers took a branch road
which carried them to a point twenty
miles distant from the ranch, and here
they engaged horses, a camping outfit
and a guide for the balance of the
trip. Both were used to the saddle,
and to Miss Renwyck this long free
gallop across the plains was a new and
exhilarating experience. It was spring-
time, when the prairies are at their
best, rolling away like some vast green
sea as far as the eye can reach. The
sun. which in another month would
parch the grass to a dry and crackly
stubble, now sent out a lazy, comfort-
able warmth which was further tem-
pered by an intermittent breeze.

They passed great herds of browsing
cattle that munched the grass or lifted
their heads in bovine languor as the
riders caiftered on. Once they thread-
ed their way through the very center
of a "bunch," and the girl, with a wo-
man's inborn dread, of cows, grew
alarmed at the proximity of the sur-
rounding Ionghorns, but. the guide
assured her that there was not the
least danger "unlest she projicked with
the mavericks." This, being inter-
preted, was a warning^&galnst molest-
ing the young calves, a sport which
was not to Miss Renwyck's taste for
various reasons, and she soon lost all
fear of the sad eyed brutes before her.

Toward sunset they came in sight of
Bill Williams' ranch, and, having skirt-
ed a wire fence for several miles, they
entered at last and dismounted before
the mud thatched palace of the Texan
cattle king, where the jovial despot
himself came out to welcome them.

The two financiers, each approaching '
Dr. Osier's line of uselessuess, formed
a complete antithesis. The New York- j
er WHS a typical financial potentate,"
educated, cultivated; cold, deliberate In '
speech, calm in demeanor, composed in
method, faultless in every detail of.
his dress. His features were promi-
nent and severe, the ruddy hoe of his
face relieved by a gray mustache and;
side whiskers. In every step and i
movement he showed the unmistaka-
ble hallmarks of birth, breeding and
prosperity. Yet there was not a boM-

more daring operator on the ex-
change thaii ReUwyck. Old Bill Wil-
liams lvus n man of giant statrtre, in-
different as to dress, careless as to
language. His education had been
gained In tin; saddle and smacked of
the leather. He read few bootcs, but
he knew cattle and men, and there
was not a better judge of land values
and the merits or demerits of a scheme
In the west. His Khrewd and kindly
face was clean siiaTen, round and $oy-
^ , lit by a pair of steel gray eyes
tnat trwii&lea continually in harmony
with tbe genial smile which sometimes

caused the careless to lose sight of the
firmness of the clean cut Hpa and the
square, resolute jaw—a man who wag
known and honored in seven states
and loved by every ranchman within
a raditfs of a thousand miles. Ren
wyck was Ice, Williams .fire, so thai
EU fond there was not a great deal ot
difference between then* methods, foi
heat and cold both burn.

Mr. Williams, who, like all Texans,
was the soul of hospitality, offered his
guests the best his ranch afforded, and
neither Miss Renwyck nor her father
found cause to murmur. When suppei
was over and Miss Harriet, who was
sleepy from her long ride, was shown
ro a simply furnished Dut cieun, ir«a«,
room, the two magnates sat down t<
discuss their business differences. A1
the outset they locked horns, and, mid
night found them as far as ever from
an amicable settlement

"Good Lord, Renwyck," the Texan
laughed, "it's after 12 o'clock, and
we're losin* a sight of beauty sleep
Lefs stop buckin' an' take a drink,
Thafs somethin' no honest man can
squabble over unless the whisky's bad
which this ain't. Here's how! Turn
in, but don't thrash around your bunfe
all night. We can do our wrastlin' in
the daytime."

But Mr. Renwyck did "thraab
around his bunk" all night, and noi
once did he.close his eyes. On several
crucial points he was in the wrong,
and no one knew it better than him-
self, yet with bulldog tenacity he
clung to his false position. With loss
of sleep his irritation increased, and
morning found him eager for the fray
and more Insistent than ever in his
unjust claims.

Breakfast over, the two went at It
hammer and tongs, but without adjust-
ment of the difficulties. The New
Yorker's craft and legal knowledge
were wrecked on the rocks of the
Texan's common sense and humor,
and at last Mr. , Renwyck's temper
burst all bounds. In one short angry
speech he severed every business in-
terest with his host and former partnei
and turned that gentleman into a calm
but remorseless enemy.

The horses were ordered without de-
lay, and, greatly to Miss Harriet's re-
gret, for there was much that she
wanted to see on the ranch, they left
the place at once, in order that the
angry Mr. Renwyck might get to the
distant railroad by 2 o'clock and
hurry back north as fast as steam and
his hope of vengeance could carry him.
However, they were not to rea#h that
point without experiencing another
phase of Texas life, with its infinite
possibilities of excitement and sur-
prise. '

Their wagon had broken down, and
the outfit, with the guide and the oth-
ers, had been left behind at the ranch,
with instructions to follow after so
soon as things were put in shape. A
guide was hardly a necessity, for the
route to tbe railroad station lay straight
south over the prairie. There was a
range of hills to the right, and with
that and a pocket compass even such a
tenderfoot as Jacob Renwyck could
scarcely lose the way.

The two cantered along In the pleas-
ant morning. The enjoyment of the
ride greatly mollified Mr. Renwyck's-
exacerbated temper, although it in no-
wise altered his determination to make
Williams suffer on account of the rup-
ture. As for Miss Harriet, she thor-
oughly enjoyed it and only regretted
that the experience would soon termi-
nate in the luxurious monotony of her
father's private car. From time to
time her father left her and rode to
the top of one of the hills to the right
to survey the country and to make
sure, In so far as he could, that they
were going in the right direction.

About midday they overtook a great
herd of cattle drifting along the prairie
as they fed. Mr. Renwycfe was on the
hill at the time. So far as the girl
could see, the rolling prairie was dotted
with hundreds of steers. There were
perhaps 2,000 in the bunch. They were
grazing peaceably enough on the short
grass. Here and there a steer had lain
down for a midday rest and was quiet-
ly chewing the cud of the morning
tneal. Remembering tbe assurance oi
the day before, she fearlessly canterea
along, threading her way through the
animals, supposing her father would
join her in a few moments. She was
thinking carelessly of the great dif-
ference between her situation then and
her ordinary environment, which might
be typified by upper Fifth avenue, New
York.

Her reveries were bi'oken by a sud-
den commotion. One of those myste-
rious impulses which are felt without
being seen or heard suddenly awoke
the great ma^s of steers to action. One
lazy old fellow, lying down for a noon-
day sieatti perluips half a mile jiliead,
unfortunately had his ,taU stepped on
by a fellow brute heVdless of WIUTO he
was going. The force'of the blow tore
off the tuft on the end of the tall. The
blood spurted from the wounded mem-
ber. The nivtfined steer scnuulik-d to
Ilia feet, bellowing. In his anguish he
began lashing his sides with his tall.
The steer that had caused the trouble,
•Infuriated at the sight,aiid smell of
blood, Immediately dashed at bis i
wounded companion. Tb** victim, in-1'

veiy realizing m a t n& was ft
C ? persona n6n grata to the whole
bei-El, turned and fled for his life.

With the swiftnebs of a military ma-
neuver the nearest cattle fell in line
and Reined the chase. Before Miss
Renwyck realized what had happened
the herd of cattle, "barking" madly, as
the short, sharp bellow on: such occa-
sions is called, was racing .directly at
her forty abreast. In the twinkling of
an eye every one of the brutes was Iti:
frantic motion. She was petrified with
astonishment, although blissfully Ig-
norant of the extent of her danger.
She heard a shrill, frightened cry from
her father, and looked back. Other
steers^-for Bhe had reached the middle
of the herd—were racing past her in
such a way as to sweep around and
Join the pursuers. Her pony, an 111
trained broncho not used to the range,
more frightened than she, began to cut
up viciously. Blind with terror and
utterly uncontrollable', at last he bolted
directly toward the oncoming animals.

Then she knew her peril. Instinc-
tively she screamed and waved her
free hand. The leading rank of the
stampeding herd was diverted from
the direct course by her approach and
her cries and turned aside. They swept
around in a great circle, the other
steers blindly following. Before the
girl realized what had occurred she
found herself caught, as it were, on
the edge of a maelstrom of panic
stricken animals and swept irresistibly
along with them.

(To be continued)

Local and Personal

Miss Kittie CrandaU of Bernhards
Bay is visiting Miss Ada Wright.

Mrs. J. F. Donovan is convalescent
from a severe illness.

Mr. Harry L. i*latt spent Sunday
with his family in Fulton.

This Wednesday afternoon the Bap-
tist missionary meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. H. L. Platt.

Miss Crawford is 111 and will not be
able to conduct the missionary serv-
ice in the Baptist church this week.

Mrs. M. Pratt and daughter Lillian
will occupy the house to be vacated
by Rev. and Mrs. J. G. York.

Mr. E. Randall of Second street has
been entertaining his nephew^ Mr.
Frank Randall, of Greenwich.

Mrs. Patrick Coleman was tendered
a happy surprise party on Thursday
evening by a number of her friends.

Miss Lyiian Pratt has accepted a
position as assistant in the G. W.
Perkins florist establishment.

Postmaster Hughes has been con-
fined to his home for two' or three
days with an attack of laryngitis.

Dr. ...airiiey Lewis has returned to
his, home in New York city after a
visit with his parents, Hon. and Mrs
T. D. Lewis.

The young people from the different
colleges will be home this week for
the holiday vacation. An unusually
busy social season has been planned.

Mrs. J. B. Atwater and children, who
have been vlsittes Mr. George Hills in
Palermo, and Mrs. Harding in Fulton,
have returned to their home in New
York city.

The King's Daughters of the Bap-
tist church will enjoy t̂heir annual
Xmas tree and exercises on Tuesday
evening at the home of the Misses Os-
good in First street.

Ihe Odd Fellows' band will give a
chicken pie supper in the City Hall on
Saturday evening of this week from
5 to 6 o'clock. Good music will be fur-
nished' during ' the supper hours.
Tickets 25 cents.

Mr. Irving Galusha, president of the
local Legion, N. P. L., has been ap-
pointed secretary of the Legion by
District Manager White, to succeed
Mr. F. T. Huntington, who will spend
the winter in Arkansas.

About seventy-five Italians during
the past few weeks have left Fulton
for their homes in Italy. They have
taken with them currency varying in
amount, but perhaps averaging $200
per heaa. Several will not return to
America In the spring; many more
will.

Mrs. Willard Wallace of Palermo
has been secretary of the W. C. T. U.
for fourteen years, and on Thursday
she was tendered a surprise visit by
about twenty-five of her friends in ob-
servance of her faithful service. She
was presented with a handsome pic-
ture.

The American Woolen company will
appeal from the decision of the Appel-
late division of the Supreme court,
which gives a verdict of $5,146.01
against the company and in favor of
Stephen Bajdwin, who lost an arm
several years ago while in the employ,
of the company.

You may make a choice of a
trimmed hat from a collection ranging
in price from $1.50 up. at Mrs. F. K.
Jones' stock reducing sale, 210 Cay-
uga street.

Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Oswego

County Agricultural Society will be
feeld on Wednesday, January S, 1908,
at 2 P. M., at the office of the secre-
tary. G-raud Central block, Oneida St.,
Fulton, N. Y.

H. PUTNAM ALLEN, Sec'y.

Cut prices on all flowers, wings
feathers and other millinery goods at
Mrs. P. K. Jones', 210 Cayuga street.

Tlie Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has Iboen
in use for qver 30 y«ars, has borao the signature of

F and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy*
Allow no one to deceive you in this*

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CA^tdRIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

. contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Narcotic,
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Peverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves TeethWg Troubles, cures Constipation .
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. '

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

LV erncrr. HCW VOHK cmr.

You Combine Com-

fort with Economy

If You Shop at • • • •

THE BUSY CORNER

Salina and Fayette Streets, Syracuse, N. Y..

f You will find THE BUSY CORNER the most comfortable store
in Central New York during the holiday season. No elevators to
wait for, no stairs to climb, no crowding in narrow aisles; high
ceilings, exceptionally good light and by far the best ventilation.
Every department full of good things for Christmas. Perhaps
these suggestions may help you to choose:

Bags, Belts, Furs, Purses,
Gloves, Perfumes, Waists,
Skirts, Mufflers, Garters,
Handkerchiefs, Neck-
wear, House Coats, Rain-
coats, Bath Rpbes, Silks,
Silk Hose, Jewelry, Nov-
elties, Combs, Umbrellas.

A Reliabl'
• Remedy'

Ely's GraBaiai i
.': 18 (illicitly .rii).n>: I D J . J, " " :

.-"Gives ReJief n* ' . . t re •

j;teleana^, sootli f

the duieasiMi m i
.••bntne resultincr f i n
CataiTh ivnd dm rs

;--(j(Wfty a Coldiii 11^
•VHead quickly. i i t - K n T J
..stores, the Souses of I'jtf'j I
;Taete nnd Sniell. rulUizc "0 cts., atDrtuj-

••.tfiflte or by mail. In liquilfoim, 75 oenta.
'Ely Brotliers.56 Warren Str&at, New t o t l i



Letters to
Santa Ciaus

r '

BUNDY'S CROSSING.
On Saturday evening at Bunny's

lodge ot Good Templars waa organ-
ised *On Friday evening, December
20, the Hev H. G Greensmltli, Osw*
go, will deliver a lecture on i'Ten*
perance and the Value of Being
Memtwr of the I. 0. O T.V at th
Methodist otrtirch It IS well "Worth
one's while to hear this talented lec-
turer.

SOUTH GRANBY.
We had a very stormy day Satur-

day It seems winter la starting In
early Sleighs are running to day

James Whitcomb loaded a car o:
potatoes last week.

Mr Harlow Sperbeck attended th(
supper ot the Odd Fellows at Warnej
last Thursday night

L T Austin was in Syracuse last
week

The new telephones cause a good
deal of merriment, but it will soo.
be an old atory, we think

Mr and Mrs Ketchum visited a
John Dickerson's last week. She wai
formerly Miss Hazel Chapman

Mr Lionel Whlpple and daughter
Doiis of Marathon are vilsting at his
father's, Prank Whipple's His broth
er Arthur is also at home He came
from California recently

The Ladies Aid met Saturday
Mrs Fisher s and elected Mrs Anni
Dickeuson, president, Mrs. Lizzii
Sperbeck, vice president; Mrs. Carrie
Lampman, secretary, and treasurer.
Owing to the storm there were" not
many present

The Merry Ten of the Larkin Soa]
club met at Mrs. Lizzie Sperbeck's
Thursday. There were fourteen ladies
present. The next meeting will be at
Mrs. Lottie Cook's.

Miss Eva Rude visited at Morga:
Butler's over Sunday.

Miss Emma Butler was in Syracusi
Saturday.

Mrs. Anna Dicttenson is caring
her sister, Mrs. Clara Goodrich, in Ira
who bas a little ten-pound daughter.

-xrs. Bessie Garrett and son Harr
are visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harlow Sperbeck.

Resolutions of Respect.
Whereas, God in His all wise provl

dence has taken" from our midst oui
dear Sister Hill, therefore, be it

Resolved, That we, the Ladies' Ai<
society, of the Baptist church, expres
to the bereaved family our heartfel1
sympathy In- their sad bereayemem
and bid them look forward with us ti
th» time when we will grasp her ham
on the other side-of the river.

Resolved, That in the death of our
esteemed sister the Ladies' Aid society
has lost a worthy and honored mem-
ber, the community a kind neighbo1

and friend.
MRS. HATTIB PARSONS,
MRS. ELLA WALLACE,
MRS. A. H. SUTTON.

Gilberts Mills, Dec. 11, 1907.

; Don't let your bunions and corns
drive you crazy, when you can obtain
relief by using George's Bunion and
Qbrh Shields. Sold only by Morton &
Shattuck. Fifteen sizes to fit al
cases.

Send your Cow, Steer, and Horse Hides
Calf, Dog, and other skins, to theCros-
byT>!(J8ian Fur Company, ^Rochester,
N. y., to be converted Into Fur Coats,
Eobes, Gloves, Mittens or Bugs, They
are the largest custom Fur tanners oi
large wild and dome&tic animal skin

.in the world. Bend for illustrated
catalog. 184

The Largest Assortment
of

Tourist
Supplies

in Oswego County

Sole Leather Suit Cases
Leather Lined Bags
Black Sealskin Bags
Alligator Bags
Light Weight Rattan Cases

; Silk Hat Cases
Folding Umbrellas
Steamer Bugs
Wardrobe Trunks
Bureau Trunks
Steamer Trunks
-Dress Tray Trunks
Men's Trunks
•isk to see our $5 Sole

; : Leather Suit Case, the
• BEST in! America at the

:. price.
..All Tttinksand Bags mark-;
i&& wi&naine without extra
. " C h a r g e . ' • • . ' • . ^ • • . • • ' • • w ' . • • • ' • • •

liities
207 W. First Stree t

MT. PHEASANT.
Pont fprgeUthe dinner afc tbe church

Cfirlstnian dav. Everybody Is urged
to attend. Ootne and bring jOur friends
With yon.

Mrs. JosepMoe Llndsley who has
been visiting her brother John Distin,
since Thanksgiving, has returned to
her home in New York.

John Sheldon bad the misfortune to
lose bis best horse last week. It drop-
pad dead in the streets of Fulton.

.Mrs; Henry Sanford and son Glen of
.Fulton were recent guests at Lewis
Ives,

Herman Austin of Syracuse visited
his aunt, Mrs. Jasper Bowlee, over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Hock wood
and children spent several daye in ; Al
banV, with Mrs. Sam Gibbons, last
week.

Henry Townsend of Thressa N. Y.
has been visiting relatives here the past
month. He is a nephew of Ladoc
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Williard Seymour, Mr
and Mrs. Allan Osborne and Ladoc
Austin were in Oswego lftsfc Tuesday
attending Pomona G r a n g e . Mrs.
Osborne was elected a delegate to the
State Grange to be held in HomeJls-
ville1 this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oaborne enter,
tained Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitteraore;

Mr. and Mrs. Cuas. Osborne, and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Baker and daughters
Bessie and Grace last Thursday eveniug

Mit>3 Evelyn Howard was tbe receu
guest of Misses Ruth, and Ben:
Osborne.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter White and sot
Glen and Mr. Mrs. Burr Howard wen
enlertaiued at Cuss Hill.s last Frida,
evening.

TheEpwnrth Leagueofthe Mt. Plea-
sant church will hold a bua'mess meet-
ing, after prayer meeting, ThursdHi
eveoing of this week, Dec. 19th,

Fifteen persons were received intc
church membership, last Sunday morn-
ng at tbe close of the preaching servict
others will unite later.

Fulton, N. Y.; Dec. 12, 1907.
Dear Santa Glaus—Will you please

bring me for Christmas a' Teddy bear,
a toboggan, a pair of pink ribbons and
set of A B C blocks and a bracelet?
If you cannot bring all this Christmas,
send them next Christmas.

Your lovjng friend,
BEHTHA BELL HtlBBARD,

211,Voorhees St.

Fulton, N. Y., Dec. 12, 1907.
Dear Santa Claufî —Please bring me

for Christmas' a pair of leggins, a Ted-
dy bear, a pair of blue ribbons, a sig-
net ring, and some candy and nuts

Your friend,
FLORENCE HTIBBARD,

211 Voorhees St.
West Side.

Fulton, N Y., Dec. 14, 1907.
Dear Santa Ciaus—I am a little boy

8 years old. I would like for Christ-
mas a train of cars that runs on a
track, a pair of overshoes. The siae
of my shoes are 12%'. I would like
some picture boots. Please bring me
an auto. Please don't forget to bring
me some candy and nuts.

Your friend, '
HAROLD WILLIAM ANDREWS.

PALERMO.
Mrs. Henry Harding and Mre. Har-

vey Wilcox were recent visitors of Mrs.
James Loomie at Fulton

Mrs. Annice Bourlier is ependin;
several days with William Gorham an
family at Fulton.

Mrs. George Seymour visited friendi
at Fulton last week.

The funeral of Mrs. Olive Ward,
old resident of town, was held Friday
fi'oin the home of her daughter, Mrp,
Peter Hart, with whom she resided.

Pomona Grange
Oswego County Pqmoda Grange

Patrons of Husbandry, held its annuaj
session in G. A. R- Hall Tuesday anc
devoted a large portion of tbe afternooi
to the discussion of good roads. Th
Grange ii not in favor of using th(
funds of the State good roads appro
priatioo for the improvement of high
ways leading from the cities to meet
roads-in the towns already improved

S. C. HuntinRton, of Pulaski: took
eadiug part in this discussion, and ai

Chairman of the Committee ou Leg
.ation, will uee his influence in A

bany to'procure such legislation.
The election of officers, which con-

cluded tbe session, resulted as follows
Master, Herman W. Kaudt, Altmar.
Overseer, W. E. Alexander, PulaBk
Lecturer, Mrs, jji, P. Karnham, Of

wego.
Steward, Guy Frary, Pulaaki.
Assistant Steward, Alfred Moore-

house, Fulton.
Chaplain, Mrs. M. Bishop/Phoenix,
Secretary, Mrs. Anna Weed, Orwel
Treasurer, Elmer Benedict, Oswego,

You will find shoes, boots, rubbers,
felt boots, overs, slippers—everything

the line of desirable footwear
priced at record breaking low figures
at the • S. D. Wells Cash Shoe Store.

The Woman's Exchange, No. 161
South Second street, is replete with
beautiful needlework, art goods, work
and fancy aprons, etc., suitable for
the holiday gift giving. Call and In-
spect the choice display of fancy and
useful articles before deciding upon
'our Xmas gifts.

Step Lively
To the S. D. Wells Cash Shoe Store,
'First street. Those cut prices nil
carry the goods off like hot cakes.

y Salvation Army.
Local Salvation Army workers are

creating "great interest in missionary
work with; special outdoor rallies and
band.,, prqeesstons in various residen-
tial sections1 pi, tile .city.

On Bu^ft^jjr.sijlghi a large crowd as-
sembled ;at the,Salvation Army .hall.
'Envoy" ft; ;Penros^ rendered musical
selections; on various instriimen|s. The
pgcial., rallies ";Snd! musical' revival
l i t a i lB n t a y , services Will .be continued

iintll; further notice, • /
•'Fre,e: GlhristtBas dlnnera for the poor
if,; the city; wjl! be aistributed in bas-

t̂S'.,pn Ghristm^a .eye:tajid,,-.carried Ho
e horns',of>tli6 nee(dy.'sgjeryiody:is
flUeste^.tQ. help;(t3ie':local ^ood work,

Dear Santa Ciaus—I want for Xma£
an Indian girl's suit, a bank to puJ
money in, some story books, a littlt
stove, kettle, a drum, doll's rockin;
chair add a rocking chair for mysel

state, a sled, because mine in brok-
L, some hair ribbons, a doll's bed,

wax doil that opens and shuts its eyei
cupboard to put my dishes iu, am

some iiuts, candy and oranges,
guess this is all 1 want for a little gir
live years old. So good-by, SantE
Ciaus.

From a little girl.
MAHTHA ELIZABETH HOWE,

110 South Third St.,
Fulton, N. Y

P. S.—A horsewhip for mother, fo
we are naughty, sometimes.

Oswego, N. Y.
Dear Santa Claus---I want for Xmas

a pair of bobs, a pair of gloves,
magic lantern, some nuts and candy.

ORLEt DEMARS.
P. S.—I live in Oswego. Don't for

get, East Fourth street.

Dear Santa—I am a little girl
years old. I want for Xmas a tabli
two feet high, and a tablecloth and
doll's suit case and a drawing book,
and a pair of patent leather shoes and
a doll's swing and nuts and candy am
oranges, and two bananas and any
thing else you would like you car
leave, and a locket and chain.

JENNIE HANNA,
455 West Fourth St.,

Fulton, N. Y.
Rural Route No. 7, Dec. 13, 1907.
Dear Santa Ciaus—I'll be ^even thi

day after Christmas. I want a pi
of bobs, ball and a new overcoal
Please bring these and anything el&
that you think I want.

Yours truly,
LAURENCE S. DANN.

P. S.—Don't forget grandma.,^

Dear Santa Claua—I thought I woul
write to you and let you know what
want for Xmas. I want a big was do!
with auburn hair and eyes that ope:
and shut, a train of cars that go on
track, little set of dishes, some stor;
books, a little washtub, board
wringer to wash my dolly's clothes in,
.an Indian girl's suit, a doll carriage
with a parasol on it, some dresses fo;
my little doll, three hair ribbons, a bi
doll house with lots of rooms in i
and some mits and candy. I thin
this is enough for a little girl only
years old, so good-by to you, Santa
Ciaus.

From
MARGARET MAY HOWE,

110 South. Third St.,
Fulton, N. Y.

Fulton, N. Y., Dec. 13, 1907.
Dear Santa Ciaus—For Christmas

would like a doll cab and. a cradle and
a set of tin dishes, some clothes for
my dolly and a coat and cap for my
dolly and some white slippers am
stockings for her and a new doll swing
for my other one, which is broken,
think that this will be about all. Don't
forget̂ , my brothers. I have three.
Please bring my baby brother Waltei
a rubber dolly. I am 7 years old.

Your little friend,
ZETA RUTH ANDREWS,

501 West First St.

Fulton, N. Y., Dec. 13, 1907.
Dear Santa Ciaus—I would like an

automohile that I can wind up and it
will run, and a first reader for school
a picture book, a pair of three-buckle
overshoes and a bos of dominoes and
some marbles and a pair of warm
mittens. I guess that will be all.
got sister Zeta to write it for me.

Your little friend,
PERCY EDWARD ANDREWS.

P. S.—If you have any girls' over-
shoes, No. 11, left, bring Zeta a pair.

Volnev, N. Y. Deo. 16,1907.
Dear Santa Ciaus:—

I am a little «irl 9 years old. I
would like for Xmas, a gold bracelet
and a pair of blue shoes and stockins
for my teddy bear and I would li
some ribbons and a pair of gloves and
a pair of shoes I guess that is all. I
hope to find aifl these things on Xruas
morning.

Good-bye, dear Santa.
Edna Jennings.

B. *\ D. 9, Fulton, N. Y.
)earSnntaCIaus:—

~ will juat drop a few lines to thank
for what you brought nie last year

,nd to tell you what I would like this
Xmis A uice pair of fin mittens, a
game to pla with, some nuta, cand
did figi do not want to a fc too

•h a Manja sa tiwe are so man
• 1 ttle children that want om«-
g will olose with love and

kisses for clear SauW
roitt Arthur Bogera

I am seven years old.

Santa Claus's Headquarters
For Useful Gifts

SAXTA Ciaus has opened headquarters at the Harry A. Allen Clothing Store and he
invites you to look over his stock of Men's, Young Men's and Little Men's Clothing
and Furnishings, before deciding upon your Holiday Gifts.

Men appreciate a useful article far more than a purely ornamental one, and at this
store you will find combined beauty, utility and low price in the^goods carried. Can you
think of anything father, husband, brother, son, uncle, cousin, lover, friend, grandfather
or teacher would like better than

Linen or Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers

Fashionable Necktie, House Coat Kid

Gloves, Cuff Links, Shirt Stud, Fob,

Umbrella, Overcoat Nobby Suit, Swag-

ger Hat Cap, Handsome Dress Shirt,

Fancy/Iosiery, Fancy Garters, Box of

Collars, Cuffs, Fancy Vest Perfume.

f We can supply you with

any article on^this list in

larger assortment and at

lower prices than any other

store in this vicinity. We

invite you to call and see

Iflfis choice assortment

T During the coming tliree
weeks I will mark to low-
water price, every Winter
Suit and Overcoat in the;
store, that you may glad-
den the recipient of your
generosity without sadden-
ing your own heart at the
extent of <!he outgo.

Articles will be stored for you until Christmas
if you pay a small amount down. ;

HARRY A. ALLEN
IOQ-III CAYUGA STREET FULTON,NEW YORK

Head The Timos clubbing offers.
Two Xmas gilts £or the priie of one.



I Christmas

f A pair of Christmas Slippers
right in the top of the stocking
would delight any Man, Wo-
man, Boy or Girl on Christ-
mas morning. Slippers mean
Foot comfort all the year
round.

ifen*s Slippers—50c to $2.00
Opera, Everett and Romeo Styles, Black Kid, Tan Russia and Patent
Leather.

Woman's Slippers—75c to $3.50
House Slippers, Turkish Slippers and Juliets, Slippers for Dress Functions,
the new Tie and Pump effects, Slippers of Patent and Glaze Kid, Patent
Leather, etc. High or Medium Heels—Medium and Narrow Toes. Choice,
handsome and exclusive creations.

House Slippers for Boys 'and Girls in various styles, 50c to SI.OO

Our Slipper Show at this season is a big thing, worth coming to see

BUTTS SHOE SHOP
O.NEIDA STREET FULTON, N. Y

the old school.' To the bereaved widow
ahd friends, the deepest, sympathy will
he extended. They and the world
have sustained a loss indescribable.

^ • ^ High School Notes. ^ ,
- The Freshmen defeated the Crescent

A. C. in the City Hall last Wednesday
evening by a score of 60 to
taker was the star of the f'"'
ing twelveJ baskets. The
as follows: .
Freshmen. . Crescent A. C.
Blodgett (Capt.) ..Snow,

Right Forward, :

Boorman \ ... Smith
Left Forward.

Wolever Chapman (Gapt;)
Center. •v$|^

O'Brien ^WM0W+
Right Guard. ; $ *'?-.$U'£

Whitaker Doolitlle
Left Guard.

Summary: Baskets thrown by Boor-
man, 1; Wolever, 8; O'Brien, 9; Whit-
aker, 12; Snow, 4; Smith, 3; Chapman,
1; length of halves minutes. Ref-
eree, Morin; umpire, Hollingsworth.

School closes Friday for the Christ?
mas holidays.

The local High school five were de-
feated by Phoenix High Friday-even-
ing by a score of 28 to 22. $i.%$£?•'.•,

The A. K. A. fraternity %t t f^ i4r
their meeting this Wednesday evenmg
5B place of next week on account of
the Christinas vacation interfering
with some of the members. The ques-
ŜOOQ to be debated is: "Resolved, that
-capital punishment should be abol-
ished." Those on the affirmative side

-are R. Wbitcbmh, leader; R. Allen and
JH. Andrews. Negative, B. Webb, C.
TSVebb, C. Benedict

.The Norwich H. S. Basketball team
3>Iay here tills Friday evening. A pre-
liminary game has been arranged be-
tween the Freshmen and •ttse. Victor
five. The teams are as follows:
freshmen. ^Victor Five.,
Whltaker C. WggJ. (iQapt.>

Blodgett .%G., Evans
Boorman Reavy
Wolever .Sullivan
.Norwich H. S. Fulton H. S.
Davis (Capt.) B. Webb (Capt.)
Brown C. Webb
Skahan Whitaker
ILee . . . . Hunte*
;3Hubbard L. Roy
Sfaiinbn, Post. '

.luewis (Mgr») Milne (Mgr.)
Hay For Sale.

A quantity of best quality hay Is for
sale. Inquiie of Laura DeVillers, 220
North First street, West side.*

^
yo,u

All watches and jewelry and several
patterns of fancy crockery, to Close .out
at lese than factory prices at D a e ^
No 11 South First -street, wh
can find the largestvstock of $g
jpla^A ware and many useful holiday
presents at less price than any other
place in Northern iNew York, Call and
see the nice present you can- save for
yourself wheif buying your-frleiid a
iiice present.

You will never be able to buy warm

Water Department Deficiency.
Mr. P. H. Zurfleih, an expert ac-

countant from the Title Guaranty &
,Surety company of Scranton, Pa., for
w/hich.Mr. Frank Newkirk is local rep-
resentatives-arrived in Fulton on Mon-
day to look over the books of the Ful-
ton Water department, his company
having been notified that there was an
apparent deficiency in the department
and that the clerk, Mr. Richard Carr,
y}$& was:bon,ded for $1,250 by the com-
•p&ttjTi. had Teft town and that his
i%jiei;gaboiat4^ere unknown.

l^li&.cr'efience was given the ru-,
jphat there was a deficiency in the '

department, so highly esteemed was
Mr. Carr, but Mr. H. A. Allen was im-
mediately requested to look over the
books and report. He dfd so and found
an apparent shortage of $1,475. This
from the. totals as given by Mr. Carr.
What will be revealed when the 500
pages.Kof figures are totalled by an ex-
pert; remains to be seen.

President Chatmcey^of the Board of
Public Works, a day or two prior to
Miv; Carr's disappearance requested
Sim to make an itemized statement of
aarr business, etc., for the year, and
render it to the Board by December
1. Within a day or two the clerk dis-
appeared; writing Mr. Chauneey from
New York city that he had resigned
h|s position. The next heard was a
cablegram, on Thursday, unsigned,
from .Liverpool Eng., saying" Arrived
safely." Jt Is thej supposition that- the
cablegram was from him.

City Judge Spencer on Saturday
evening commenced John Doe proceed-
ings to obtain some' information -re-.
garding the clerk's whereabouts.

DIED.
Thomas Gordon, aged 65, a lifelong

resident of Fulton, died at the hospit-
al on Tuesday, after a long period of
ill health. The funeral services were
held on Thursday morning from the
Catholic church., the Rev. J . L. Linds-
man officiating. Interment was made
in St. Mary's cemetery. The immedi-
ate surviving relatives are one broth-
er, James Gordon, Syracuse; a neph-
ew, R. E. Sullivan, Brooklyn, and a
niece Miss Anna Sullivan, Fulton.

Edward C. Wllcox, aged 81, died on
Monday morning at the home of his
son, Mr. E. R. Wilcox, in Buffalo
street, after several weeks of Illness.
The deceased was a well-known farm-
er, having removed here recently from
South Hannibal, where he owned ex-
tensive property. The funeral serv-
ices were held on Tuesday morning
from the borne, the Rev. J, G. York
officiating,1. • and - the remains were
placed in Mt Adnah receiving vault
until spring. The immediate surviv-
ing relatives are two sons, E. R. of
this city and B. C. of South Hannibal;1

a brother, Andrew, and a sister, Mrs.
Chapman of Red Creek, and one
daughter, Mrs. Stephenson of Water-
loo.

New nuts, sweet oranges and a large
stock of fresh candy cut to half value
during holidays at Draper's, also,
Green's pure, fresh candies.

Grand Concert. v

The Citizen's Bana will render the
following program at a concert, which
they have arranged to give in
Church's hall, Friday evening, Decem-
ber 20, the same to be in the nature
of an experiment, and which, if'suc-
cessful, the band proposes to hold once
each month during the winter season
In oeder to get, together necessary-
funds to maintain the organization. A
general admission fee of 25c will be
charged.
March, "Regimental Pride".. . . . Heed
Medley, "Arrah Wanaa".......Morse
QWê ture, "Light Cavalry" Suppe
Selection, "Martha" Flotow
Overture, "Poet and Peasant". .Suppe
Intermezzo, "American Patrol"....•.,.

Meacham
•• program an Im-
f

Following this
t

g t p g n Im
promptu program of waltzes and two-
steps will be xendered by the band,
so that those who desire may prom-
enade.

These concerts once earh month

.:, .Will the following parties kindly call
or send for merchandise: Mrs. Me-
Cormick, 233 'West First street; Mrs'
'C\ Peltow, 607 Broadway; Mrs. Har<
ris, 253 Ganseyoort street? Jefferson
furniture Co., Syracuse, N. Y.

Letters from
Santa Claus

Continued from Page 1

_jLijy.i.ft;.aa?i, ...to,.iV v̂&V -^tH11 ^-^M"- ¥*ui-i,uu.&u>, to A>rMve a.i>Q#u}ar .pastime lor

Jhe community was saddened 6B
Saturday morning by news 6& tli£
death of Walter Hornibrook, aged 28,
son of Mrs. M. J . Hornibrook, which

turred ât a hospital In Newark, ;W,:
., following an operation for appen-

dicitis and an attack of pneumonia.
The young man 'was very well and fa-
vorably known In this city, haying
been a graduate of the .High school,
and for several years an employe In
the Lasher book store- For tflepast
ifew years he has been In business In
Chicago, but had made frequent vis-
its home. The funeral servicesl were
held from Zipn Episcopal church on
Tuesday afternoon, the Rev. A. Hv
Grant officiating. Interment was made
in lit. Adnah. Beside the mother, the
deceased.ie survived by one brother*,

jW. H. Hornibrook, and two sisters,
, the Misses Cornelia Hornibrobk, •&
trained nurse, Newark, N. J. , and Miss
Emily JSorhibrook of this city.

On Sunday Mr- Frank Lather
ceiyed a cablegram from London, Kng-
land, announcing the sudden parsing
away. of his brothervIQ-law, VFilii
T, Stead, Jr. ^he detail was '$&{&$>.
en other than that death resulted from
blood poisoning. The deceased mar-
ried Miss libttle Royce, slstey>|? ^
Frank Lasher. He was a aoh OI^VH:
Ham T. Stead, editor; pf the Review o i
Reviews, and was assoc(ated wiih Jttia
father in the work; .,. Although a man

| of: leas than .aOr^eariB-ofage, hefb#fr
an established ^sltlorn ill'the :̂ te>airy:
world, and, his: loss ^ 1 lie deplored.
He was -' f»OSflRSRBfi 'rif '%*' Vipf«>m'!??+y

Impst. winning", an acaualntan^f ojtc©/

Dear William—That boy o£ yours
wants a pair of non-dullable skates the
worst way. He says he wants noth-
ing else for Xmas. McRae & Sow
have the very kind and very cheap.
Give the boy the skates and he will
have the time of his life on the canal
this winter. SANTA CLAUS.

Dear Tom—Make mother & present
of a dinner set. She has wanted a
new one ever since you were a baby,
but could never afford it. You can get
her one at J . H. St. Louis' so cheap
that you will never miss the money.
And think of mother's happiness. Do
It now. ' SANTA CLAUS.

Dear Husbands—Don't make the
wife and mother coQk supper after the
days of shopping. Go into the R. E.
Phillips store and partake of-a lunch-
eon. Everything is home cooked and
the most delicious you would care to
eat. While you eat you can decide
between the many choice gift articles

hich he is showing.
SANTA CLAUS.

Dear Horace—That remodelled F.
| W. Lasher book store is the most fas
cinating place in Fulton to me. You
never saw such a variety of desirable
things for holiday gifts under one roof
in your life. Don't shop around. Go
right into this store with your list
made out and you can buy something
"or everybody on the list, and I per-
sonally guarantee there will not be
a dissatisfied one in the lot. When
1 get ready to retire from the whole-
sale business and settle down to do-
ing a retail business, I am going to
make Mr. Lasher my purchasing
agent. He certainly must hypnotize
folks to be able to buy choice articles
n a way that permits him to sell
.hem at such low prices.

SANTA CLAUS.
P. S.—I forgot to tell you you that

a year's membership in the Lasher
Reading club, fee $4, would make an
appreciated gift tb any family. One
book all the time, it provides.

S. C.
Dear Lena—Do you know the world

of pleasure you can give your family-
and your friends with a phonograph
and up-to-date records V Don't buy
.ittle gifts this Xmas for each mem-
ber of the family, but buy a first-
class talking machine and present it
to the family. William Bogue, First
street, will tell you all yon want to
know about the instruments, and he
will sell you one right.

SANTA CLAUS.
Dear James—How about a ' fine

piano for your wife for Xmas? In
her last communication to me she said
she wanted above all else a nice
piano, Buy her one this year. You
will never have to repeat the outlay.
James Bogue sells* pianos built for
service and for sweetness.

SANTA CLAUS.
Dear Porter—Have you forgotten

that sister wants some party slippers;
mother wants some fur trimmed felt
slippers; brother wants some skating
shoes; father wants some patent
leather house slippers for Xmas? You
have not purchased your gifts yet, 1
see, and advise you to go at once to
the Butts Shoe Shop and make your
selections. You will find style, dura-
bility and low prices there, and pleas-
ure for the recipient will be found in
each purchase.

SANTA CLAUS.
Pear Walter—Stranahan & Van

Buren are certainly making a mag-
nificent showing of slippers and holi-
day footwear. ' You will receive full
return from7 your investment if you
buy your Xmas gifts there. You can
fit out every member of the family,
from grandfather down to the new
baby, and be certain of pleasing them
all. SANTA CLAUS.

Dear Julia—One of those outfits for
doing burnt wood and burnt leather
work is exactly what Sarah wants for
Xmas. You will .find a complete out.
fit, reasonably priced, at the W. H.
Patterson store. But it to-day and
have Sarah's Xmas gift off your mind.

SANTA CLAUS.

Dear Sarah—Don't think any more
about Will's gift You can make him
the happiest man in the world by BQ-
lectlng a watch from the W. C. Mor-
gan immense stock. Have it engraved
with his initials free of cost and slip

7it into the toe of his stocking Tues-
day night. He will enjoy the gift
an;d you will enjoy the result—his
good nature for the coming year.

SANTA CLAUS.

pear Martin—There is more eco-
nomy,' satisfaction and service in an
electric flat iron than anything you
ean bring into the home. The Electric
Light company will fit you out In short
order and you will never regret the
•Small expenditure. .
'••' • . • SANTA CLAUS.

Dear Mothers-One of those Teddy
tears at the G. Henderson & Co.
store, or a box of handkerchiefs from
the same store will make Johnny,
•Mary, Natalie or Nora perfectly hap-
riy/ Xmas day. Don't delay your se-
lection.- SANTA CLAUS.

];; pear Wife—Ernest needs a new
overcoat. Why -not let Harry A. Al-
ien, fit him with one for an Xmas
gilt? He combines style, fit and. fin-
ish* with low price, and you cannot
make a mistake if you patronize him.
)>•-,;.. - - ."' SANTA CLAUS.

nets, etc., at Mrs. F. K. Jones milll
nery sale 210, Cayuga street.

Insurance Bonds
Real Estate

WHITAKER & LOVEJOY
44 SOUTH FIRST STREET .'Phone 129 FULTON, W. Y.

Xmas Goods at
Draper's

Low Prices to Close Out Jewelry

A Large Stock of Silverware and China

Several Dining Sets at Cost

Xmas Candy, New Nuts, Raisins, Etc.

Groceries, Crockery & Jewelry

LARGE STOCK LOWEST PRICES

- AT

D R A P E R ' S
11 SOUTH FIRST STEET PHONE 244

When We Were All Tenors.
The.primitive Inhabitants of Europe

were all tenors. Their descenctants of
the present time are baritones, and fu-
tnre generations will have semibass
vofees. The voice taae a tendency to
deepen with age. The tenor of twenty
becomes the baritone of twenty-eight
and the bass of thtrty-six. The inferior
paces have higher pitched voices than
the more cultured. The negro has a
higher voice than the white man.
Among white races the fair: coroplex-
ioned man bas a higher voice than his
darter skinned brother. The former is
usually a baritone or a tenor, the lat-
ter a contralto or bass. It is asserted
that tenors are nsually of slender
build, whereas basses ane stout, but
there are too many exceptions to such
a rule for it to be reliable. The same
remark applies to the statement that
thoughtful men have deep toned voices,
and vice versa. The tones of a voice
are perceptibly higher before than aft-
er a meal, for which reason tenors are
generally careful not1 to sing too soon
after dinner.—Pearson's Weekly.

FOR SALh

For Sale—Oak sideboard, $10; also
fur baby carriage robe. Inquire 180
South Third street.

For Sale—Nice clean sawdust for
bedding, by the load or in less quan-
tity. Diamond Excelsior Works, Ful-
ton, N. Y. - 1-08

TO RtlMT

TO BENT—Desirable fmoished room
with all modern conveniences. Con-

veniently located, Inquire X, Times
office, Fulton.

To Rent—Housekeeping rooms at
No. 215 Rochester street Inquire of
Dan Ttoach, No. 54 First street, or 217
Rochester street tf

Farsighted Economy.
Mrs. Wlpedunks — Jenklnson, we

ought to take one of the first class
magazines. If s only $4 a year, and
the children are getting old enough
now to have something good to read.

Mr. Wlpedtinks—Only $4 a year!
That's all, is it?- If yon begin on maga-
zines ̂ ou*ll think you have to keep it
up. At the end of ewry year you'll
want to have 'em bound. There's two
volumes In a year. Costs $1 a volume
for binding. That makes $6 a yeaiv
In ten years it's $60. Then yo«'H want
a bookcase to bold the twenty volumes.
That'll <x»t about $35 because you'll
think it ought to be b% enough to bold
the twenty more volumes. There's $86
thrown away. Doyoa think I'm made
of money? If you wont to xeed the
magazines, what's &e matter wtthfeor-

'emV—Chicajjp Tribune, ,

To Rent—House witb modern im-
provements. Inquire at 17 North
Fourth street. 12-11

WANTED

Wanted—A salesman by the Union
Pacific Tea Company. For particulars
apply by letter or in person to the
manager of the local store, No. 28
First street, Fulton. A good position
awaits the right man. . tf

Wanted—Washings and ironings to
do at home. The best of satisfaction
guaranteed. Inquire o£ Mrs. Roberts,
76 North First St., Fulton.

A Great Tottveope.
A Dumber of persons were talking

about telescopes, and each professed
to have looked through the 'largest In
the world." One after another told of
the powerful effect of the respective
telescopes. At last a quiet man said
mildly: "I once looked through a tele-
scope. I don't know that it was the
largest In the world. I hope it wasn't
But It brought the moon BO near tb.at
we could see the man In It gesticulat-
ing wildly and crying out: 'Don't snoot!
Don't shoot? The old duffer thought
it was a big cannon that we were point-
Ing at him." The quiet man subsided
and so did all the rest

A Fitting Thome. y

"BWmer showed me his last poem*
It Is entitled 'Sonnet to but One.'"

"Bnmpbi If he wrote the trutb, It
weald be 'Owed to EYerybody.'"— Bal-
timore American.

That man Is not poor who has the
use of things necessary.—Horace.

Lost—On Thursday evenhig, be-
tween the PostoQlce and First street,
by way of Rochester and Second

| small sum of money. TUe finder will
I confor a favor by leaving it at the
I Times office, 66 First street.,

Tfie man who Is driven to drlnlc Jby
bad luck would probably have been
ruined by prosperity,—Chicago Becord-
Eteraia, . .

"If you most monkey with restrtetlTe
(legislation, Abner, why not po in foe
pomethingrpopuUr?" ,-.;•;. -; :.:-j

i *^t-can£ Maseru a pena^offeBseTE^

HA£ itfCemooa.»-Waan%ton; Harfti<l #•

I ^

Long Lived Icelanders. ?
It would be interesting to know it

any part of the world beats Iceland In
the average length of life of its inhabit-
ants. It Is shown by statistics tfaftt
on an average the people of that Island
live to the age of 62.8 years, which Is
very nearly double the mean duration
of human life aa it was computed a
generation ago. Sweden and Norway
axe regarded as very healthful coun-
tries, but Iceland takes the palm in
longevity, th^mean duration of life In
Sweden being\fl0.02 pears and In Nor-
way 49.94 years.

Some of Iceland's earthquakes are
nerve racking; but, on the whole, th«P~
lives of most of Its simple and indus-
trious Inhabitants slip along with few
Incidents that unduly stimulate or de-
press the pulse. Summer and winter
the same old mail boat from Lelth
steams into the harbor of Reykjavik
every three weeks, bnt very rarely
brings news that touches Iceland 60
closely as to make excitement. In fact
the little Island enjoys many of tbe ad-
vantages of civilization and avoids
moat of its drawbacks,—Christian. Ad-
vocate.

Hor Generosity.
He-4 wish, that yon were poor, so

that you would be willing to marry
me. She—Evidently X am far mow
generous than you. I wish you were
rich, BO that I might be willing to mar-
ry you.—Exchange,
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If We Have Pleased You Tell Your Friends
If We Have Not Pleased You Tell Us

Our Firjft Aim—To Please

Best Grade—All Sizes

, Baled Hay, Baled Sawdust,
Baled' Shavings .

Cor. N. Second and Seneca Sts. Phone

Christmas an
Music adds much to the Christmas cheer. It adds to cheer and hominess
all the year 'round.

W H Y N O T B U Y A
now and make the Christmas merry and the new year a happy one for the
entire family,

"We cany a full line of good pianos. When we say good we mean a Piano
that has and will stand the test. We have a floor full of different makes of
such Pianos. Buying such a Piano is not experimenting, but buying a dur-
able, substantial, long-lived, sweet-toned instrument, and the prices and
terms are adjusted to suit the needs of the purchaser.

Come in and Look Over Our Stock of

Chickering Pianos
Janssen Pianos

Shoninger Pianos
Estey Pianos.

N." B. Every Saturday we sel! sheet Masic for !4c per copy.

J . W. Bogue's Myslc Store
106 Oneida Street, Fulton

a flat
Turtcisfr Farriery.

Tupfeteb horseshoes are
plate of iron wtth a bole to
Bn bJfi volume of "Personal Adven-
tures" Colonel J. P. Bobecteon de-
Bcribes the extraordinary me43wd of
preparing the horse to be shod.

The farrier takes a good toag rope,
doubles it and knots a loop -s& the end
to about the afca of a good targe horse
collar. This Is put over the horse'a
head after the HWTHKT of a bosse ool-
lar, the knot testing oa 1S» bone's
cheat

Then tfae two eada of »opa &oe
brought between hts lega. Each »ope,
then taken by a roan, is bitched on Co
the fetlockB of lilt hind !«{?•
brought through the loop tn front;
by a hard, steady pull the hind legs
drawn up to the'Jore legs, and
horse falls heavily on his skto.

All four feet are then tied toge;
by the fetlocks, the horse Is propped'
on his back, and the farrier sits
ly down beside him, takes off all
old shoes' ana puts on aeyr.

is flnfshort the hnmwi fp

Insect Hypnotism.
"Did you ever know,** said the hypno-

tist as be played with a curious, glit-
tering hypnotizing machine of crystai
and silver, "did you ever know that
hypnotism is practiced among inseet&V

"No."
"Well, it Is a fact A queen bee can

hypnotize her whole hive whenever
she wants to. She makes a enrtooa
humming sound, and within a awmaa*
or two every bee tn the colony fieiki
tnio a hypnotia trance.

"The death's head bawfc moth 43 atee
a hypnotist of gK»i poww. Thto cna-
ture. Indeed, makes Eta Ltetag «sfc of
hypnotism. Entering a te&Te, Jfe tn̂ faniH
a sound not walitoe the quesa bsofc
note, and, tli« bees tmmodlately atoto-
ing into slumber, tho moth proo»«da to
plunder at its leisure."—

PACKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Oleaiiici and beaatiflea the hair

Letters to
Santa Ciaus

Crab Has 2,000,000 Jomte.
The crab known as the scale tailed

apus was believed to have beoeuw es-
tlnct hi Great Britain fifty yeans ago,
the last reoorded specimen* befaig tak-
an In tbe ponds on Hampsteod basuth.
But now It has turned tjp ag&kn to
some numbers in two pondfl on Pass-
ton Merse, near Southwick, tn Kirk-
cndbrightBhlro. About t w atai a bciif
inches kmg, the apus beosa a very
striking lfkeoees to that remarkable
creature, the ktag crab, and thte be-
cause the fore part of the body ts cov-
ered by a groat isomlclrocilar cateld or
Carapace, whilo, sta hi the king crab,
it Bwlma oa Its beck. In the great
number of Ms legs the Boaio tailed
apus has few rivals, white tn tho num-
ber of the points which ttieete share
between them- no other creature can
compare. The naturalist Sehaffer once
essayed the task .of counting them and
made the magnificent total of 1,802,-
604. Latrelle put dowu.tbe number at
a round 2,000,600.—London Graphic j

Fulton, Dec. 12.
Dear Santa Glaus—I would like Cor
iristmas a Teddy Bear, a set of

dishes, a little table, a little stove, a
kimona, a new dress, a pair of gloves,
ami most of all a doll dressed in pink.
The rest of my tiling's take to a poor
little girl named Gladys,

Good-bye Santa.
From GLADYS HALSTEAD.

Six Years Old,
•- Emory Street.

West Second Street. Fulton.
Santa Clans—I am a little girl
old next .lune. 1 x;n to school

ay. I would like a set uf furs
of legsrins. and a. little .
ash my dolls' clothes in, !

of glove's mid candy and
orkim: chair for my dolls
Good-by.
IDA MAY MINER,

] ' n i r

nl a

54 West Second St.. Fulton, X. Y.
Ii^ar Parity Clans—-I am a little boy

8 years old. 1 go to school every day-
Wilt you please brine; me a drum and
a horn, a big flag and a dicky for my
nock and a train of cars that runs on
a track and some candy and nuts?
Gond-by, Santy.

CLARENCE WILLIAM MINER,

2->!> Maple Street, -Syracuse, X. Y.
Dear Santa Clans—1 am a little boy

6 yt>ars old. 1 would like for Christ-
was a. .gravity railway, books, games,
an automatic rotary press, the great
western railway system and a simples
toy typewriter. If you can't bring
them all this year. next, year will do.

DAVID EDWARD KRAINARD.

Dear Santa Claus—Will you please
bring me a drum, train of cars, black-
board, also snow shovel and trumpets,
an my little sister a doll an suit for
Teddy, candy and nuts0 My name is

RASELL D. LOCKROW,

411 First Street.
Clans—I'm a little girl

I go to school every day.
ne a coat, a set of furs,
nuts, candy, oranges.

1 \r Santa. From
MARY MURPHY,

•11.', Smith Second St., Fulton.
Fultou. N. V.. Dec. 9, 1907.

Dear Santa—I thought you would
like to have me tell you what I want
for Christmas. 1 want a half dozen
handkerchiefs. I want a box of candy,
too. Please if you h.aye a doll to
spare I wouldn't mind having one, for
J haven't any. I read your letter and
was very glad to read it. I am always
glad when Christmas comes,, for I
know Santa is coming. If you want
to give roe a story book you may. I
think I won't ask for any more this
time.

Your loving friend.
MARJORY HASKINS.

407 Pine St., Fulton, N. Y.
Dear Santa Clans—1 am a girl five

years old. I would like for Christmas
a doll, a Teddy Bear and a book. My
little brother Peter is three years old.
He wants a mouth organ and some In-
dian pennies. Don't forget baby
Catharine.

EDNA LOIS WILLIAMS.

Fulton. N. Y., Dec. 12, 1907.
Dear Santa Claus—I would like for

Christmas a doll, a teddy bear, and a
hand sled, and a red coat, a pair of
legglns, and a pair of overshoes, and a
story book, and candy, nuts, and
orange, and don't forget mamma, and
good-by. My name is

GENEVIEVE WALLACE,
201 South Second Street,

And don't forget.

Dear Santa—I am a little boy six
years old and I want a sled and some
picture books, and a auto and my
name is

JESSE WALLACE,
514 Cayuga St., Fulton, N. Y.

P. S.—Please label them. Bye-bye.
J. W.

Fulton, N. Y., Dec. 11, 1907.
Dear Santa Claus—I sun a little girl

three years ~\d. I have b'lacfc hair,
black eyes, «nd rosy cheeks. I am
thinking about writing. Because
Christmas is coming soon I want a
doll or a teddy bear and a stove. I
want a set of dishes and a washtub
and wash "joard to wash my doll's
closes. And a sled and a rocking
chair. I want candy, nuts, oranges,
etc. Do not forget my brothers and
sisters. Good-bye Santa, for this time.

AGNES CASEY,
42S Park Ave., Fulton, N. T.

Fulton, N. Y., Dec. 12, 1907.
Dear Santa Claus—I am a little girl

8 years old. Please send me a big
doll that goes to sleep, an a white
dress for ray doll and a carriage an
some candy and nuts and some
oranges. ISABELL GEORGE,

466 Park Ave., Fulton, N. T.

Dear Santa—I want a pair of one-
unner skates, a football, a baseball,

a bow and arrow, a steel fishpole,
quite a few games, some books, a Bled
painted bright red, a pair suowshoei,
a pair skees.

DONALD HUNTER.

Fultou, N. Y., Dec. 11, 1907.
Dear Santa—I want a steam engine

for Christmas, a sled aud a. pair of
hockey skates and some nuts and
candy and oranges. 1 want a suit of
clothes and two games and a pair of
mittens. I am 10 years old. Good-
bye, dear Santa.

ARTHUR BICKFORD,
?19 mips St Fulton >J Y.
Contiuued on Pa«e 12

THE S . D. WELLS
Cash Shoe Store

Issues its last call on

Xmas Footwear
Why Mot Make Useful Christmas Gifts When the Cost

Is So Little?
The four reasons for this nil lirii'p N;I1« a! this season of

the year are—Large stock—Owin# to the* scarcity of money
sales have been slow—The backwardness of the Season—
Bills fast coming due compel these low prices to secure
cash with which to meet them.

Did you ever hear of lower prices for good goods than
the following ?

Ladies' Rubbers, first quality, such as the Goodyear
Glove rubbers, Candee & Hood rubbers, regular G5c
grade, during this sale.. . ' 59c
Regular 50c Grade, during this sale 39c
Men's 90c Rubbers, during this sale 79c
Ladies ' 3-Buckle Overs, new goods $17$&
Misses' 3-Buckle Overs, first, quality 99c
Ladies' Storm Alaskan, new goods ' . . . .78c
Men's Rubber Boots, Buffalo Brand $3.88
Men's .Storm King Woonsocket, duck vamp, $4.50 grade
now §4.00
Men's Sporting Boots, $5.00 grade, now $4-50
Men's 4-Buckle Overs SI-98
Men's Felt Boots and Duck Overs $1 98

Cut Prices on All Combinations

The public will be astonished at these January prices
in December, especially when they see the goods. They
are all this years styles and every pair worth the highest
price at which they were ever marked. I am trying the
plan of sharing the profit with you just at the time yon
most need the goods, and expect and hope you will appre-
ciate the fact enough to give me your patronage.- loan
save you enough money on every pair of shoes, rubbers,
combinations and overs, to buy a Christmas gift for some
one.

Come in and see before you buy elsewhere.

Weils Cash Shoe Store
Fulton, N. Y*39 First Street,

Christmas
Is At Hand
Why be in doubt about
where to buy your

Piano?
THE average piano purchaser relies to a certain extent on the dealer \m

selecting a piano. Many dealers, while conversant with the ordinary
features of pianos, nevertheless lack sufficient knowledge of the finer

de ta i l of construction, to judge correctly of those vital qualities, T O U C H
and T O N E , which are of first interest to the purchaser. I give afew reasons
why it will be to your interest to purchase here.

•ff Hundreds of satisfied customers, during my past^fifteen years in the music
business in Fulton, is a guarantee of ray methods, my goods and my prices.
% I handle only reliable, well known makes of pianos, combining durability
with tone and action, fl We are as anxious to satisfy you as to sell you a
piano- K We sell at close prices and small profit. 1J w e sell pianos on easy'
terms and will take your old instrument in exchange, allowing a fair price for
same.
If T H E R E F O R E you can buy here with that feeling of satisfaction, which is
worth as much to you in peace ot mind, as the actual saving of dollars and
cents, ff We are sole representatives for the genuine

H/VZELTOIM
PEASE

COLBY KRELL HADDORFF
NEWBY &. EVANS STORY &. CLARK

General Agent for Edison Phonographs and Records

WILLIAM BOGUE
PIANO HOUSE

201 SOUTH FIRST STREET, NEAR BROADWAY, FULTON, N. Y.

To StajfGured
tt'ithonl nm^'nconvenieuce, or leaving hmw
NO K S l l ' E - K O PLASTER —WO K-1IK

Tlifc AiASON jHKTHOD, indorsed ftt tlie liitonw
tWa] M«Jk-:. I Ooi.KivhSan^ pronounced l,y,,r--r,.,,:eul

SiMid lor iruc ho<ikl»t. Investigate to-day r novi
i'-o-. not w rut. W,« ttii8 pruof-4 (it f l i r t s . «P

Mason Cancer Institute,Broadway cor. 64ihS. t*.\

CASTOR IA
POT Infants and Childrea,

The Kind You Have Always BoughtBears the
.of



Money For Xmas
is plentiful with those who have
been banting their money during
the year. They don't have to eith-
er stint their gifts or run themselves
n debt to procure them.

Xlhe fixst
matfonal Bank

suggests that you start an accoun
with it right now. Don't wait to
make a big start. Come w i t h
what you have. This time next
year you'll have all the money you
need for gifts and plenty more.

3 i-2 Per Cent. Interest

First National Bank
Under the Supervision of •
the National Government

34 East First Street fulton

McRae & Son
Suggest

For Christmas
t&eful Gifts

Pen and Pocket Knives, Paring
Knives, Butcher Knives, Carv-
ing Knives, Game Carvers and
Steels, Silver Plated Knives,
Forks, Spoons, Eta.

Razors, Razor Strops, Razor
•Hones, Lather Brashes, Nickle
Plated Tea and Coffee Pots
Nickle Plated Tea Kettles,

; Q-raniteware, of all kinds.
Mechanics tools for the ama-

tur or astisiau.
Roasters—The Fiske, The

Savory, The Dunlap and others

Sleds of Every
Kind

Skates For Boys
and Girls of

all Sizes

McRae&Son
26 First Street
Board of Supervisors.

On Friday the Board of Supervisors
took a most important step toward the
protection of tbe taxpayers' Interests in
Oswego county. The newly appointed
County Attorney, Supervisor CovlHe, pre-

, seated a. resolution calling for the bid
system in the purchase of county sup-
plies and providing that expenditures of
over $100 must be made only after bids
have been called for by three days' publi-
cation In an official paper. The resolu-
tion Introduced by Mr. CovlHe and unan-
imously adopted, was as follows-

Resolred. That during the year, 1908,
the Supply committee apopinted by this
Board shall meet at the office of the
County Clerk on the first Tuesday of
each inonth, from 9;30 o'clock A. M un-
til 3 o'clock P. M., excepting that when
f?aid day, falls on a legal holiday they
ahttll meet on the following day; and the
time and place of such meeting shall be
advertised in a newspaper published i:
the city of Oswego and also in the town
of Richland and Mexico.

fhat, excepting as otherwise provided
by law, or resolution of this Board, and
*&.cepUng stationery and blanks, record
and account book election UPPHGB offi
oiai vsuppiies of judicial ofn< ers District
and Count y o m e BUVI 1 •••. t thi
Board and I. e < !• ric the e< i food and
provisions 3* c int Jails in1 Mipplies
sir ttu. mtintenance at <" it pot
House, all supplies, furnl I inga, r«paiT

or work for any County department,
office, building or property shall be pro-
vided, furnlshect and / contracted for by
the Supply committee

That, at said meetings of the Supply
committee each county official and cus-
todian of any county department, build-
ing or property or of any building. 01*
property the care or furnishing of which
is a county charge, shall submit to said
Supply committee a statement; of ' the
supplies and expenditures, repairs or
work required by him or his department;
that such committee shall thereupon
aj-a,w a requisition for sucii supplies, re-
pairs or work aa they may deem proper
signed by a majority of said committee,
which requisition shall contain the name
of the person or institution for which
the said supplies are to be furnished or
work performed and shall contain a re-
ceipt for tho same; that tbe person re-
ceiving such supplies or expenditure shall
sign such receipt upon the delivery of
such supplies or performance of snch
work.

That In? case any contract or purchase
involves an expenditure of more than
8100 the same shall be advertised for at
least three successive days in an official
newspaper of said county and the con-
tract, therefore, Jet to the lowest respon-
sible bidder under proper regulations to
be adopted by such committee.

That, when required by extraordinary
circumstances,, said committee shall meet
at such other times as may be necessary
upon notice from any member of such
committee. That said committee shall
keep- a record of the supplies, expendi-
tures, repairs and work ordered by them,
and of the persons furnishing the same
and shall furnish tne clerk of this Board
with a detailed statement o» or before
the fourth day of the annual session of
the Board.

Further Resolved, That this Board shfi-11
not be required to audit bills Tor supplies,
expenditures, repairs or work furnished
to the County of Oswego or to any coun-
ty office, department, building or prop-
erty, or any county official (excepting as
hereinbefore provided), unless a duly ver-
ified bill shall be duly presented for the 1
same, accompanied by such requisition
and receipt, and that no bills for such
supplies, expenditures, repairs or work
excepting aa otherwise required by law
shall be paid or allowed by the County
Treasurer until the same shall have been
duly audited and allowed by the Board
of Supervisors and payment ordered by
such Board.

supervisor Coville In speaking OH the
resolution said that an examination of
the records showed that no regulations
had been made for the purchase of sup-
plies by county eommitteemen In over
twenty years. He said It was felt that
the matter should be put on a business
basis and limit the powers of officials
and county eommitteemen. He wanted it
plainly understood that it was not in-
tended to reflect on any supply commit-
tee, for as a matter of fact, county offi-
cials had been the principal offenders,

itated that bills had been paid by the
County Treasurer without first having
been audited by the Board of Supervis-
ors, and it was felt that the method
ihould be changed and the purchase of
county supplies carried on in a proper
manner. Mr. Coville said two proposl-

a were suggested, one to employ a
:hasing agent, and the other denning

the powers of the Supply committee. He
found out that the purchasing agent in
Onondaga county received $3,000 per year
and in Onelda county $2,000. The size of
Oswego county, he declared, did not war-
ant the employment of such an agent
nd It was therefore decided to adopt the

Supply committee course. He said that
the resolution was prepared after con-
sultation with the Republican members
of the Board and it met with their hearty

ra.1. He said that he believed its
adoption would be of great benefit to the
taxpayers of the county and he believed
it was worth trying. If any defects were
found they could be corrected a year
from now. He stated that the $100 bid

was considered fair, but he was
ready to listen to any suggestions.

Supervisors David of Parish, Streeter
of Richland and Huntington all spoke In
favor of the resolution and it was adopt-
ed unanimously.

Supervisor Kellogg moved a tax on
every dog in Volney of $1 and $1 on every
additional dog.

Adopted.
Supervisor David reported that it was

impossible to settle with the Cou nty
Treasurer and unless some action was
taken the annual session of the Board

have to be prolonged indefinitely.
He said that as a member of the commits
tee, he talked with Mr. Moore's assist-
ant, Mias Bradley,- yesterday, and she
said she did not know when a settlement
could be made, as the experts from the
Comptroller's office were constantly using
the books and other records.

Chairman Taft insisted that some ac-
tion should be taken to bring about an
immediate settlement. He said there

ild be no interference with the busi-
of the Board and the final adjourn-

ment should not be delayed.
Supervisor Oovine said lie had always

ouod the experts from the Comptroller's
•race courteous and pleasant and he felt
confident that they would be willing to
ixamine the oider records while the l!>07
books were being checked up by the
Board.

Chairman Taft moved that the privi-
_ge of the floor be given to the Hon.

Merrick Stowell. Judge Stowell congrat-
ulated the members on their good work
'or the taxpayers of the county and
wished all tiie members a Merry Christ-
mas and a Happy New Year.

Mr. Dowling, one of the experts from
he Comptroller's office, aaid: ' 'I have
lever understood that we were interfer-

ing in any way with the settlement by
me Board of Supervisors with the County
Treasurer. The County Treasurer and
,ny committee has been at liberty to ex-
mine any books they saw fit at any

time. We always have our work planned
10 that we can transfer from one line of
work to another. Thera is absolutely no
reason why the settlement could not
have been raacJe at any time so far as
we have been concerned."

upervisor Osterhout moved that Tnos
Wilson of Oswego, W. D. Streeter of

Richland and E. L. Huntington be ap-
pointed Supply committee for the ensu-
ing year.

Supervisor Skillen seconded the resolu-
tion.

Supervisor Howard, moved a levy on
Palermo for the cutting of brush.

Tho total Bills presented by the Cor-
oners of the county amounted to $3, -
580.80 and that amount waa, allowed. The
money was divided as follows: C. J .
VowinKeJ, $1,793.35; Leroy F; Hollts
Sandy Creek, 8583.96; H. P. Marsh, Ful-
ton, $473.80; W. G. Babb, Constantly
5174.75.

The committee of the Board of Super-
visors to apportion taxes and make ratio
announced that the county ratio for th*
coming year will be forty-four mills pei
hundred dollars of valuation. Last year
it was fortyrfive mills.

Supervisor Hunt presented the report
of the special committee appointed to
purchase filing cases for the Surrogate':
office recommending that the contract b<
awarded to the ^.rt Metal company of St.
Louis for $1,006. Supervisor Lock wood
reported that the representative of thi
company wanted $1,060, but finally ac
eepted $1,000 if the money was paid im
mediately after the acceptance of thirork.

The Board on motion of Supervisor
Crow of Redfteld adopted a resolution in-
creasing the pay of trial and grand Jurors
to $2 per day for the first day and ?3 for
every 4ay thereafter. The present rate
of compensation is *2 per day, which Is
considered insufficient, especially for
jurors from the towns.

Supervisor Streeter advocated $3 a day
for jurors. He said that Mesrs. Pitts,
Harger and Rogers wanted the best pos-
slblo kind of Jurors and still they were
only willing to pay them $2.50 a day. He
said a laborer now received $2 a day and
mechanics $3.50. He said good Jurors at
$2 a day would only come into court, g;et
excused-and return home.

Supervisor Rogers said If that was what
the Supervisors wanted1 he favored the
resolution. It was adopted unanjjiioui

Supervisor Whitney moved that the
resolution adopted "heartily concurring "
In the petition asking for a change in tL _
glass of Grand jurora be amended so as
to exclude the part "heartily concurring"
In the criticism of Grand jurors selected
In the past- Supervisor Whitne said he
had alt* a s selected the best men po si
b)e and he thought an endor ement of

was a reflection on eter
f the Board Supervisor Co-

viUp said he was of the same opinion and
heartih concurred in the Whitne
;nuim 1 He «aid he was positive
n perstjial knowledge that the Jurors
>i_ted w ere ail gooa respectable citi-

HEADQUARTERS
WE ARE GLAD OF THIS OPPORTUNITY TO SHOW YOU OUR

Fresh Clean Stock of New and Beautiful
Christmas Gifts

Tbia ia your oprortiinity to buy presents where the virtue of

Reasonable prices i.s never neglected. You will tind THIS in con-

nection with BEST QUALITY and GENUINE MERIT throughout

our entire ptock.

Our Department for the Young

Toys, Books, Games, Novelties, Etc. Teddy Bears from 10c to $1.25
Teddy Bear Banks 25c
Banks and Safes of every kind, from 5c to 5 9 c
The greatest assortment of Iron Toys over offered, from BOc up

Dolls ! Dolls! Dolls !
It would only confuse you to Bee prices without seeing the dolls.
Undressed dolls.^doll heads, dressed dolls .5c to $1 .50

Very Desirable Presents

in Crockery and Japanese China. Nothing nicer than a set of dishes
for a present. Tea Sets : . . $5 48 to $6.69'
Dinner Sets, $8.39, $9 98, $10 88, $11 88, $13 75, and §14 98
This is not the cheap ware, but every piece guaranteed. .
Your Christmas buying at oqj^toip will result in the delight of the
folks at home.

We are waiting for you with a HOLIDAY STOCK that is FIRST in VARIETY and QUALITY, and FAIREST in PRIOR

THE BEE HIVE STORE
J. H, ST. LOUIS & CO., 24 S. First Street, F>ifton'<

1. Supervisor Rogers objected to &ny
change in the resolution. He said It was
not a reflection.

The Supervisors all voted In favor of
the Whitney amendment except Mr. Hog-

_ $ _
Republicans, How About This?

The following item was clipped from
the Oswego Palladium of Friday:

"There was a story in circulation
to-day that the Square Deal members
of the Republican organization are
out in favor of Karl Kellogg of Os-
wego. for Assemblyman to succeed
Frederick G. Whitney. The story is
that a prominent Fulton manufacturer
suggested Mr. Kellogg to Surrogate
Mead as a candidate upon whom all

American Garment

Cutting School
Cor. First and Cayuga Streets

FULTON, NEW YORK

HOLDS SCHOOL ON

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
ArTERNOONS, 2 TO 5
EVENINGS, . 7 TO 9

Come and learn to make your
own clothing. The System taught
is the NEWHST, SIMPLEST and
BEST device for the drafting of
garments that fit the figure-no al-
terations necessary, not even to
hang a skirt.

The best tailoring methods are
used in putting together and finish-
ing of garments.

Notice the Marie Antoinette
waists, advanced styles in skirts
and coats that our pupils are wear-
ing.

Pupils learn on their own mater-
ial. Number of lessons unlimited.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE CORD-
ING, BONING, HEMSTITCH-
ING and BOXING are taught on
the sewing machine.

A boning attachment is given
each pupil.

Visitors Welcome

Belle Corbin Mitchell, Teacher.

D+B+H+H+B+B+B+B+E+B+H+

factions in that city could agree and
whom all would support on election
day. The Fulton manufacturer who
suggested Mr. Kellogg's name, it is
said, has been of that wing of the
Republican party which has opposed
Surrogate Mead.'

Th footwear sale at the S. D. Wells
Cash Shoe Store, First stret, is a phe-
nomenal one. The sales have been
tremendous because the goods are
first-class and the prices are so low.
Select your Xmas gifts at this store
and you will be pleased.

D©ab*™-y*« Poetry.
(Yrv&SS evidence at Maryleboro, a

young constable laid he found a dag-
ger on a man he had arrested. "A
wbetT* Mr. pkywden ao&ed aa the con-
stable bold the weapon np to riayr.
"Why call It a dagger? It has not the
iHghtest resemblance to one." "Well,"
faltered the constable, "a sheath knife."
Mr. Plowden rotumed: "Tea. 2>fow, try
in future to be leas picturesque In your
descriptions. Ton cannot be too mat-
ter of fact in the witness box. I dare
say you have leanings toward poetry
ia your nature, bat 70a must stifle
them to ttae witness box." — London
Standard.

Free C«n«ottt of tho Peopte.
Tfee "pioueer , American Deznoersf

wtm thw Rev. Thomas Hooker of Con-
necticut, who, in a sermon in Hartford
in the year 1633, said, "The founda-
tion of an authority Is firstly laid In
tb* free oonamt of 0 » people." There,
In embryo, were the Bevototlon and
tb* ptAt republic la the "Tuoda-
SMfttel Ordera of Connecticut." Inspired
lor Hooker and adopted at Hertford In
maSS. » • bwr» the flnt wrttton eooott-
M < a kaown to htotorr tbal crested
a fljorprflBMOt. And tbflt government
vm t» near a perfoct democracy u
<B» <nI9 has ever men.—Haw Tort

$ A SENSIBLE GIFT
for a yoHDg man or woman is a Pass Book starting a Bank-
ing account. This is a really practical manner in which to
demonstrate your regard. A "start ir: the world" in its
strictest sense. A gift that will always be pleasantly as-
sociated with you. l *

$5 Opens

An Account 4 P E R
CENT

In te res t on
Monthly-
Balances

Deposits can be sent by draft, postal or express order or in cur-
rency. Deposit will draw Interest from the first of each month.

See about it NOW—have it ready by Xmas 1

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT . FOR WOMEN
Designed and equipped (or convenience in handling their accounts.

RESOURSES - $21,000,000.00

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co. *
— i*25 Exchange Street Rochester N. Y. 1

A Delicate Talk.
T b e newspapers," said tbe

nolemnly, "do not tell the truth."
"Perhaps not," answered the editor

vogretfnlly. "We do oar best; bat, you
know, there is nothing more difficult
than to tell the truth in a way that
won't put It up to some one to chal-
lenge your, veracity."—Washington
Star.

Genuine Bargains
THIS MONTH IN

ALL HOLIDAY GOODS
Such as Pocket Cutlery, Carving Sets,

Scissors, Skates, Nickel Plated
Goods of] All Kinds

Will be pleased to show: customers anything in the
Hardware Line

A. J . SNOW'S
HARDWARE STORE 13 South Second St.



GAS!][GAS!

I
i

been successfully 'demonstrated, time and time again—that
GAS is the most satisfactory and least injurious artificial light for read-
ing and working purposes. Iti'is brighter̂  yet softer, than any other
illunjinarit' flow on the. market;3and anajherj not the least feature, it is
cheapej, To the nurrierous^uTchaser'sof useful articles for Christmas
gifts, = we wish tor suggest the practicability and economy of purchasing
one of our

PORTABLE,.
:GAS L-A-ilPS

j
I

Local and Personal
Have you bought It yet?

Mrs Frank Harrington of Rochester
called upon Fulton friends last week

J E Goodjon returned last

? ° S a J b

Mrs. W. L;

pending the

which we are carrying in all the latest improved patterns, ranging in price from
$2.00 upwards. They must be seen to be appreciated. Gall at our store and
see them.

Remodeled Kerosene
Portable Lamps

IJ We wish to say that we are now prepared to change any kerosene
portable lamp into a Gas Portable that will work satisfactory, ^ (T J-»
and the change will be made for the small sum of.

|

iFulton Fuel & Light Co.
48 EAST FIRST STREET PHONE 198

1
I
i

' J a h e t B-

Mr. and Mrs. Eber G. Hubnard of
Yonkers, formerly of this city, are

pending the winter months at Atlan-

The Current Events elub will meet
f i ^ Z ^ e , T e " l n S . December 23,

S ? T shopP|n8 *"»« *y Saturday
^ ?," ° a n h a T e fte a r t l«'e9 laid
way until you wish them delivered

t» t M % a n A? I r s - T h °mas Hunter enter-
tained at dinner on Friday in honor of
J * . J . H. Odell of Soranton, Pa., who
lectured here on Friday evening and
occup.ed the Presbyterian pulpit on
Sunday, morning and evening.

What will you do to nelp the Salva-
tion Army bring cheer into the- lives
at the poor in our city on Christmas
day? Contribute something to the
dinner to-be served at Salvation
Army hall. Money or bakestuft will
be appreciated.

m Salesroom Open Day and Evening Until Christmas. «

Will the different churches get their
.special programs for Christmas music
ana entertainment to this Office not
«uer than Monday, December 23? The
Times desires to publish the progiams
and requests the pastors of the sev-
eral churches to. urge that the copy
reach us on Monday.

Mr. Frank Shepard of Easthampton
Mass., Is the g-uest of the Messrs Gil-
bert in this city. Mr. Shepard Is in
the employ of the government as clerk
and stenographer in the Department
ttf Engineering at Gatun, the Atlantic
lock terminal of the "great ditch,'
where work Is progressing, he says
much faster than was "at first ex-
pected. Health conditions are ex-
ceedingly good, little or no sickness
appearing in the canal zone at the
present time. Mr. Shepard went there
eighteen months ago and is now en-
joying a six weeks' vacation home. He
is in good health, experiencing no ill
effects from the change of climate.

Our line of gold and gold filled
watches for Christmas is very large.
Call and see them. G. B. Farley, the
Fulton jeweler.

Don't put off b,uying anotli^i day.

Patronize the stores that patronize
your home industries. i»"™Hze

Mrs William White entertained at
tea on Tuesday afternoon

IleCooMng club met with Miss
Adelaide Schenck on Thursday even

The variable weather of the past
two weeks has made considerable
sickness, rheumatism and tonsilitis be-
ing in the lead.:

Alderman H. A. "McFarland is con-
valescent from his recent illness with
appendicitis, an operation not being
deemed necessary by his1 physician.

The annual banquet of the Board
of Supervisors will be held on Friday
evening at the Hotel Redstone, Oswe-
go. The festivity will mark the close
of the session's work. '

At the skating carnival held in Mc-
Gue's hall on Wednesday evening, Mr.
Richard Barry guesed the identity of
the masked skater, Mr. Frank O'Neil.

A typical Northern New York bliz-
zard reached Fulton and vicinity on
Saturday morning, awakening the
Christmas spirit to greater purchas-
ing zeal.

It is proposed to Install a dramatic
order of the Knights of Khorassan in
this city and Oswego. The order is to
the Knights of Pythias what the
Shrine 1B to the Masonic order.

On Friday evening the Citizens club
will give a reception and ball In the
Citizen* club rooms, with dancing in
the City Hall. The affair gives prom-
ise of being one of the most brilliant
events of the coming social season.

Editor B. G. Seamans of the Pulaski
Democrat has been appointed district
deputy grand lecturer for th© Oswego
district, Order of the Eastern Star, to
succeed Mr. G. H. Fuller, who has
resigned owing to poor health.

Miss Pearl Kelsey was on Tuesday
evening tendered a surprise variety
shower at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelsey, by the em-
ployes of the Patterson store, in honor
of her approaching man-lag* to Mr.
Charles Burk of Cleveland, Ohio.

Ray Brown was on Friday sen-
tenced by Judge Stowell to not less
than two years nor more than two
years and six months in Auburn pris-
on for attempting to' commit rape in
the second degree. Brown had a pe-
tition containing the signatures of 250
residents of Fulton, asking that the
Court deal leniently" with him.

Pianos

SHEET MUSIC
Latest Music, also complete

list o/McKinley and National

music, which are only

10 Cents Each

"Music hath charms to soothe the
savage beast." George's Bunion and
Corn Shields (15 sizes and shapes)
hay© the power to soothe the pain pro-
duced by these tormentors of human-
ity and to produee a, speedy cure. Mor-
ton -ft Shattuck, sole agents, Fulton.
Sign of tb^ 'Bi<r Boot.

,bie umbrellas lor Christmas
•rifts at G. B. Fsvlap'a,

Violins, Accotdeons,
Record Cabinets,

Music Rolls, &c,

A.S. Brown
49 South First Street

Fulton, * New York

Albert Ha j den of the town of Gran-
by was last week adjudged insane by
Dra. Casack and Lake, and is in Os-
wego awaiting commitment to the
State Hospital at Ogdensburg. Mr.
Hayden was of the opinion that every-
one was trying to do him an injury,
and a loaded revolver on his table
*wr«cE to Under Sheriff Tooley and
D«f wts Sheriff Young that the insane
man intended fully to put in execu-
tion bis threat to kill anyone who at-
tempted to enter his house. The
Sheriffs surprised him and thus ea-
caped barm.

Quality and Price
Will Suit You. , .

PHONOGRAPHS
1906 Models

Edison

Columbia

Victor

Comple te List of Records

1

V

J i
}

1

&

Diamonds that are gems

m

Hints For Christmas Shopping
• • • • • • • • o • e e # « « e e

The first important thing is to took over our stock of Holiday Goods whether you purchase or not.

We have selected our goods with great care and believe we can please you both in quality and, in price.

Watches that are celebrated

Clocks of all prices and with all
improvements

China that is beautifully hand-
painted

Jewelry Opera Glasses

Inset Stones

Sterling Silver Cut Glass

Toilet Sets

Chains Bracelets

Manicure Sets

Lockets Fobs

Fountain Pens

Hat Pins Rosaries

Silver Hollow Ware

Brooches Combs

Military Brushes

Stick Pins Cuff Links

Jewel Cases

Fern Dishes Vases

Silver-Plated Ware

We advise )ou to select early and we will store the goods for you until you areready for them,

providing you make a small cash payment. :

ym. C MORGAN
Christmas Jeweler

113 Cayuga Street Fulton, New York a«3FT«i©Ki

<A
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Your
Christmas
Plants

should be ordered now to insure
an immense stock to make your
selection from.

A Stately Palm
A Beautiful Fern
A Blossoming Plant

would make an ideal gift to
any family or friend.

We nave them in endless num-
ber of prices and kinds-

Inspect onr new line, of Fern
Dishes, filled or unfilled. • :

The largest, line of Jardenieres
ever seen in Fulton, and at all
prices.

Place your order with us for
Holly Wreaths, Holly Branches,
Mistletoe, Christmas Bells, Cut
Flower's, Etc.

G. Wo Perkins
FIRST STREET

FULTON, - NEW YORK

Santa Cfaos
Continued from Page 9

December 12, 1907.
1 Santa Claus, North Pole, care

Fulton Time's:
Dear Santa—I am a boy who likes

to read stories about you. I wish you
•would bring for Christmas 1 email
pair boots, 1 sled, 1 train, 1 small
package of cards, 1 small pool table, 1
teddy bear and a pony. Be sure and
bring some peanuts and candy, for I
have 11 brothers and 6 sisters and 1
mother and father. Don't forget the
peanuts. Good-bye, Santa.

JONAH EDWARD LA ROCK.

211 Pratt St., Fultoa, N. Y.
Dear Santa Claus—Please bring me

a pair of one runner states and some
games.

I want a pretty picture book.
I guess that will be all for HOW, be-

cause there are other little children
that want presents.

I aaa 7^years old.
I wanx some oranges and candy.

ARCHIE LARKABEE,

Dear Santa—I am a little girl 6
years old and go to school every -day.
Will you please bring me a sled, a
pair of leggings, and a Teddy Bear,
and a new white hair ribfcon, also
candy, nuts and oranges, and Dear
Santa Claus please don't forget my
brother, for he wants lots of things.
Good-bye Santa, from

GLADYS J . A. FOSTER,
716 Seneca St.. Faltoa, N. T.

Fulton, N. T., Dec. 12, 1307.
Dear Santa Glaus—I am a little boy

7 years old. I can't write very good,
so I got my mamma to write for me. I
don't want you to bring me very much,
but I would like a pair of bobs, a fife,
a train of cars, a pair leggins, a blue

- sweater, a pair skates. I guessr that
is all I want. Please don't forget
mamma and papa. Tfaia is wkesro 1
live. My name is

FRANCIS DBWEY, •
517 Buffalo St., Fulton, W. T.

Good-bye, Santa Claus.

Fultoo, N. Y.
Dear Santa Claus—I am a little girl

of 9 years. I want *or Xmaa » winter
hat, a set of furs, a toox pi vfrf&tts pa-
per, a pair o£ overshoes.

ERWIN L&.LONDB,
U9 S. Secoad St.

Dear Santa Clause—i am &UtiO* #ri
9 years old. I want for Xmas a pair
of shoes, a doll, a sled, a tobogs&n, a
Teddy bear, that's iall.

MARGAKST T*JLL,
301 Ontario titreot.

Fulton, N. T., Dec. 12, 1907.
Dear Santa Clause—I am a little girl

eight years old the l€ of this month,
and I would like for Xmas a gold neck
chain with a cross on it, a dress for
school and kid gloves. Santa, I will
put a lunch on the table for you, and
some nuts and candy. Tour friend,

GENEVIBVE SANT,
125 West Fourth Street.

Dear Santa Clans—I am a gtrl 11
years old. I would iike to have for
Christmas a pair ot hair ribbon», a
sled a story book, a blackboard, and
a pair of kid glove*, l doll, and a set
of dishes, a doll carriage, a teddy
bear, and some nuts, oranges, and
candy. Good-by to aanta Claus.

ANNA RUSSELL,
174 Riyerside ATenue.

Dear Santa Claua—ft.am » Bill 7
years old. I want for Christmas a doll,
set of dishes, a pair oit, rubbers, -a new
dress, a teddy bear, a sideboard, and
a blackboard, and a new jjaitkot shoes
a set o£ furs, a doll carriage. Good
Mte to Santa Claus. ,:,;"'

EJM t̂A MJS315LL,

* Fultoi, Dec 16, 10T9
Pear SstatBr—I am a Uttie girl 8

7esws old I -waat to SBTWHWM a

Christinas_at̂ Lasher9s Book Store
Books - Pictures - Fine China

In Framed Pictures we have hundreds to select from,
displayed on our special display rack, which makes
picture buying a pleasure. Prices from 15 cents up.

Why Not Give Books For Christmas?

There is no message of Love, Affection,

Good Will or Friendship, that cannot be

conveyed in a Book. ...

They Are Not Expensive, Either.

mmmammamamm
The Alger Books, good paper, cloth binding,

Linen Picture Books for the little ones,
from .. .. .. .. 5c Up

All the Mewest Copyrighted Books are soid
for .. .. .. 4 $s-®8

Beautifully Colored, Illustrated Gift Books,
only .. .. .. .. 10c

Webster's Dictionary, 1,600 pages, leather
binding, only .. .. .. $1.50

A Special Lot of the New Copyrights, for

only .. .. .. .. 38c

Hundreds of Bo^ks to select from, at Lower Prices

Gut Glass9 fine stock at special prices.

Waterman "fldeaB" Fountain Pens make an ideal
Christmas Gift.

Brownie Cameras, daylight loading, only .* $2.00

, Fine Leather Goods, Shopping Bags, Desk Fittings,
Purses, Etc.

A Full Line of the New "Congress'*. Playing Cards

doll dreased in pink, and a doll's
trunk, a set of dishes and a side-
board, a writing desk, a doll cab, a
blackboard, a stove, and a pair of kid
gloves, and a handsled. I have a
brother too 12 years old, his name is
Clarence. Don't forget him, too, dear
Santa. If you cannot bring all these
this year bring them next My name
is Lottie Cunningham, your little
friend, 452 Corner 4th and Oak, West
Side.

Democratic County Committee-
The annual meeting and election of

officers of tile Democratic County
Committee wer§ held in Oswego on
Tuesday. The following officers were
selected: Chairman, John. O'Brien,
Phoenix; secretary, County Treasurer-
elect Fred Moore, Ricaland; treasurer,
W. J . Hartnett, Fulton. The different
committeemen present brought glad
tidings of great joy to "Boss" Bulger,
regarding their expectations of placing
Oswego county in the Democratic col-
umn at the next State and national
elections.

They give comfort in place of pain
while perfecting a cure. If you have

bi t M

Local and Personal
A son has been born to Mr and Mrs.

William LaGrue.

Miss Emma Turk has been confined
to her home by illness.

Mr. George Washburn has been
confined to his home by illness.

Mr. Edwin Briggs fell in his yard
last week and suffered a fractured
wrist

Miss Mary Nichols of Syracuse has
been the guest of Miss Frances For-
sythe.

Mrs. Irving Galusha has been in
Oneida, where her grandmother has
been seriously ill.

Mr. Ralph Briggs has been enter-
taining his brother, Mr. George Briggs,
of Skaneateles.

Mr. G. W. Perkins has recently add-
ed a large green bouse to his already
extensive number of green houses.

Mrs. Ruesel Draper and Mrs. Bert
Jonss have returned from Plymouth,
Mass., where they visited their sister.

corns or bunions, go to Morton & _ , - *

them fitted with, ths eelebiated tiaiiilug school for nurses in. tb.e
George's Shields. Exchojo.(g« a little ( Women1! and Children's hospital, Syr-

The members of the L. C. B. A. re-
cently elected officers for the ensuing
year as follows: President, Mrs. Han-
nah Cole; first vice-president, Mrs.
Mary Taylor; second -vice-president,
Mrs. Teresa White; financial secre-
tary, Miss Ella Gleason; treasurer,
Miss Hattie Martin; recorder, Mrs.
Marguerite Hartnett; asistant record-
er, Miss Hattie Gallin; marshal, Mrs.
Mary Sweeney; guard, Mrs. Mary Mil-
ler; trustees, Mrs. Catherine Frawley,
Mrs. Marguerite Hartigan, Mrs. Rose
Walsh, Mrs. McCormick, Mrs. John
Murphy.

The Times is in receipt of a letter
from Captain Gill, recently in charge
of the local Salvation Army Corps.
Captain and Mrs. Gill and children are
well and very happy in their new
home in Canandaigua, where they
were transferred from Fulton. The
Army is well sustained in that town;
the ball and house are excellent and
there is hearty co-operation between
the Army and the churches. Captain
Gill has had excellent success, in his
work, eight men having been convert-
ed since he took up the work in Can-
andaigua. Captain and Mrs. Gill send
greeting to their many friends in Ful-
ton and are desirous that the new offi-
cers In Fulton be very successful in
their field.

Look at the display o£ diamonds at
©, B. F»rl«r*».

Sainy Days. A Few Reflections
and a Peep into the Future,

Did you ever sit indoors on a rainy
afternoon, when the world seemed to be
drowsy, and the rain pattered on the
shingle roof, and made a restful tinU ng
sound as it ran down the eaves trough
at the back of the house. The sort of
a day made for reveries, for quiet day-
dreams—a visit with dear old memories
past, or hopes to come.

And it's a good thing to think about
the rainy days which may come in life
—the days of storm and stress—and to
save some from the days of sunshine.
Saving a certain amount each day is a
good deal like getting up or going to
bed at a certain time each day; it be-
comes a habit, and. when a thing be-
comes a habit it is natural, and when a
thing is natural it is easy to do.

Dollars are like trees, planted in the
right soil deep and early enough tbey-
will grow i«to sturdy oaks to shelter
you in aEter lifo when rainy days come.

For twenty years the old Rochester
Trust and Safe Deposit Company has
harbored and safe-guarded the savings
of thousands of people \n tho. old-fash-
ioned banking" way, discouraging spec-
ulation, encouraging thrift, until twenty
thousand «i persons have placed over
twenty millions of dollars in its care to
keep for th^m utotil the rainv day.

Get anything YOU need in job print-
lug nMtly don* at the t iuss ottce.

BANK BY MAIL

Just as easy to open an
account with us as though
you lived next door.

Interest added to the
principal in June and
December.

If you cannot call, write.

Resources Over
Eleven Million Dollars.
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•NE^^EiiSMl;-
BUILDING

"The Times" Wishes You A Merry
" '" ' '" " '

Congressman Knapp Actively Advocating New Post Office
Building for Fulton—Chamber of Commerce Urging Great
Necessity for such a Structure

The Hon. Charles "L. Knapp, our en- I <!TM leading manufacturers are: The
ergetic Member of Congress from this American Woc-ien Company, the Hun

district, has had a bill for a new fed-
eral building in committee stage be-
fore Congress. He secured an appro-
priation last session for a building in
Watertown, which was very much
needed, and he promised that as soon
as that was obtained, because of its
prior claim, he would take care of
Fulton's interest. It is evident that;|
Mr. Knapp is pushing the Fulton pro-
ject with commendable zeal, as the
postal authorities are '"pursuing inqui-
ries which it is hoped will result In
determinate action.

ter Arms Company, manufacturers of
the L ,C . Smith gim; Nestle Condens
ed Milk and Food factory, General
Swiss Chocolate Company,, seven pz
per mills, four flour mills, the Foster
Brothers & Chatillon, Company, manu-
facturers of special cutlery and
butcher knives and cleavers; Taylor
Brothers Company, manufacturers of
wood-working and paper-cutting
tenivei; the Hunter Fan and Moto
Compiny, DUts Machine Company,
Charles M. Allen arid the Mason
Brothers, engaged in the manufacture
of excelsior and wooden ware; Fort
Stanwix Canning Company, the Amer-
ican Tobacco Company's warehouse,

The following letter is indubitable j E-Z Opener Bag Company, Fulton Bag

evidence that Congressman Knapp is
desirous of furnishing the committee
with every detail:

House of Representatives,

Washington, D. C.

Postmaster William E. Hughes.
My Dear Sir—In order that I may

present a bill for a public building at
Fulton, will you kindly give me the
following information at your earliest
convenience? 1 want the receipts of
your office by years for the last ten
years, the rent paid by the government
m Fulton for federal purposes; the
growth of t"he city for ten years, a
statement of the industries there and
the probable increase in population.

Very truly yours,
CHAS. L. KNAPP.

Hon. Charles L. Knapp,
Washington, D. C. >

Dear Sir-^I tafce pleasure in furnish-
ing you the information desired rela-
tive to the growth of the business of

•-'^past' tett ;5^a>i^1and^,^e^.^^|i^al^.a|j.d,,
commercial p^pS^ntf^'fJ^roaIfied T'bjr;
Fulton during ; ilie period ' named. I
feel assured, from the statistics pre-
sented' that a federal building will
commend itself not only to your atten
tion, but infill also impress the offi-
cials, who may have the matter under
advisement, that the necessity for
such a building is indeed great.

Your constituents are confident that
they can rely upon your excellent
judgment in furthering so desirable an
enterprise, as our present leased prem-
ises have proven inadequate for the
service the public have reason to ex-
pect in a city like ours.

Fulton's population has increased
from 4,500 in 1896 to about 11,000 in
1907. The Oswego river furnishes wa-
ter * power rarely surpassed to the
many industries located in Fulton.
This is supplemented by a modern
equipped plant of the Fulton Light,
Heat and Power Company. The en-
.largement of the Oswego canal by the
State is now being prosecuted and will
also be a factor of great importance
to manufacturers, both as shippers
and receivers. The New York Cen-

-4Fa4r-fcS€&&#sr±Sa and New York,-On-
tario & Western railroads enter our
city.

The famous Great Bear spring fur-:
nishes an inexhaustible supply of pure
drinking water, which is sold in New I
York, Brooklyn, Washington, and, in
fact, in nearly every city of import-
ance east of the Mississippi river. We
have a paid fire and police depart-
ment; three banks- brick and maca-
dam pavements and cement side-
walks; streets lighted by electricity
and trolley lines being constructed;
natural and artificial gas.

Company, the Riverside Knitting
Mills, aad numerous other industries.

Enclosed find statement recently
forwarded to the superivising archi-
tect on request of the postal depart-
ment. -,

Awaiting your pleasure, I remain,
'. Yours respectfully,
J WM. E. HUGHES, P. M.

Secretary W, L. Whitaker of the
Chamber of Commerce has also writ-
ten the following letter to Congress-
man Knapp:

December 16, 1907.
Hon. Charles I*. Knapp,

•• Washington, D. C.
Pear Sir—In view .of your very con-

siderate efforts in behalf of a new
Postoffice building for Fulton, we de-
sire to:afford you all possible assist
anc£, and' accordingly present some
details as to conditions existing at this
time which are indicative of Fulton's
thrift a;nd the necessities prompting
the request for a federal building

Fulton, as you know, *s essentially
a manufacturing town bv virtue o£ t&e

f water power furnished by
ttie'Oswego river? the dams here sup-
plying what is estimated at 50,000
horse power. This activity is supple-
mented in no small degree by reason
of the city beiug in the midst of a
thickly settled and prosperous coun-
tryside, which finds here a successful
market for all of its various products.
Ttrese conditions, combined with au
extremely healthful mercantile growth,
are responsible for the necessities

/hich demand a new Postoffice at this
time.

United with the village of Oswego
Falls under a city charter by act of
the State Legislature In 1901. the pop-
ulation has steadily increased until at
the present time there are approxi-
mately 11,000 inhabitants.

The past era of prosperity has not
been without its effect here and Ful-
ton's manufactories have grown
apace. A brief summary thereof in-
cludes the new plant of the E. Z. Open-
r Bag Company, the General Swiss
Ihocolate Company, the Riverside

Knitting Mills Co., and the Fulton Toi-
let Paper Company, as well as those
already established of the American
Woolen Company, the Fort Stanwix
banning Company, the American Ci

gar Company, the Nestle Food Com-
pany, the Dilts Machine Works, the
Hunter Fan and Motor Company, Fos-
ter Brothers & Chatillon Cutlery Com-
pany, seven large paper mill plants, in-
cluding those of the Oswego Falls," Vic-
toria, Volney, Gnanby, Fulton, Eureka
and Battle Island Paper Companies.
In addition there are various concerns
engaged in the manufacture of prod-
ucts from paper, flouring mills, ma-
chine shops and foundries, knife mak-
ers, wood workers, boat factories^ and

•thirty ;• . ^ r t o i ^ ^ ^ ^ i * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

• A.S.I __.. . . . .._ _. ... ,..,,,

ready for uset Theenthusiasia:Jc$!ii;^ar<
high that over seventy vo.lunteer;-ca^ *
penters and helpers gave; tnelp ti^^i."
free, and the opening n ight ' tbe '^ l^ i
"Ing was well filled, and by ,'-tu0;ft̂ ir4:
iiignt it was" crowded and j^jRMy&J;
that now the brethren are w f̂t̂ eiiHis-','
TKhat to do with the masses that wAit:

outside. Inv ten day's there, were:
about five hundred professions* and
the evangelists have ."consented to,
cancel a date and stay another month.
there, which means, hundreds, if not
thousands, of more conversions."

After reading tlie above residents
of our city can get a fair idea of the
marvellous power qf these two men,
Mr. Hart as a preacher or evangelist,
and Mr. Magajtn*. $$ a singer, and; It; ia%
barely possttye;:ifciia.(; before the work
here is many day's old a tabernacle

JJke the above will be needed. Such
would be impossible: i& a. climate so
'•cold as Qttrp̂ q̂ĵ m^̂ '̂Wjlifcfe,;.̂ ©1 !̂!!!!?

-many concerns of minor note.
The several new enterprises men-

Development of the local Postoffice
has been in business and not in ac-

tioned are already giving employment i commodations for the business. The
to several hundred hands, and despite! business growth of the office has been
the present business depression, j proportionately greater even than the
promise to increase their forces very j c i t>' a t I a r^e- Transactions in this of-j
materially. All of the other concerns' flce o f $16,000 per annum in 1904 have
mentioned have in a greater or less I increased to $25,000 for the year just

Fulton, N. Y. Tax Rate
East Side Rate is $2.74881 on each $100 Assessment
West Side Rate is $2.80624 on each $100 Assessment

Ben Franklin «aid that; "We are taxed TWICE as ranch by our
IDLENESS, THREE titae as much by our PRIDE and FOUR times
as much by our, FOLLY." So if you will do awav with these
things during;th!e year 1908. you. will have NINE TIMES as much
as yeur tax to deposit in the

Fulton Saririgs Bank at 4 Per Cent-
and you will have .enough -to your credit to pay your tax next
year and eight times more.

Banks m the World

degree increased their capacity and
the number of their employes. The
American Woolen Company, already
employing 1,600 hands, has added im-
mensely to its plant; the Volney Paper
Company has doubled the capacity of
its mills, while the American Cigar
Company and the Fort Stanwix Can-

ning Company have increased their fa-
cilities in like measure, and additions
of size have been made by the Nestle
Food Company, the Dilts Machine
Works, the Oswego Falls Pulp and Pa-
per Company, the Victoria Paper Mills
Company, the Granby Paper Company
and the Battle Island Papor Company.

Some further idea of the healthful
condition of industrial Fulton may be
had from the fact that during the
twelve months previous to the present
one the freight receipts by rail
amounted to 350,000 tons, while during
the same period 175,000 tons of freight,
largely manufactured products, left
this city by way of the railroads. In
addition to this tonnage by the rail-
road .we received in the neighborhood
of 100,000 tons by the Oswego canal
(now being enlarged as a part of the
thousand ton barge canal), though
shipments by this channel are not in
excess of 10,000 tons.

The magnitude of these develop-
ments have enabled us to keep abreast
of the times in municipal Improve-
ments. Paid fire and police depart-
ments, municipal water system, City
Hall, paved streets, public parks, a
handsome public library, the gift of
Andrew Carnegie, and a school system
that is not surpassed in the State, are
maintained. Our schools care for a
school attending population of nearly
2,000, utilizing seven school buildings
and employing forty-nine teachers in
the grade 'and High school, besides a
superintendent and school secretary.

To satisfy the needs of this commu-
nity, three railroads, the New York
Central, the Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western, and the New York, Ontario
& Western are utilized. Over them
twenty-five mails are handled daily in
and out of the local Postoffice. Their
service is shortly to be supplemented
by an. interurban electric road now in
course of construction from Syracuse

closed, an increase of $3,000 per an-
num, and there is reason to look for a
continued proportionate increase. Nat-
urally this increase in receipts has ne-
cessitated an increase in employes and
there are employed at the present time
twenty-five persons, including clerks
and carriers. In addition to serving
the city of Fuiton, the office is caring
for the needs of the residents of prac-
tically 225 miles of country roads
through rural carriers.

As stated, the accommodations for,
the office are in contrast with the busi- i
ness transacted. The present office (a
rented building) served in this same
capacity when the receipts of the gov-
ernment froui this source were not
one-quarter their present size and
when the force of employes required
numbered one-fii'th that at .present em-
ployed. An idea of its congested con-
dition may be had therefrom. In ad-
dition to its being too small for the
employes and the public, there are
many other inconveniences suffered of
minor detail.

Fulton's pride in its general condi-
tions must turn to shame at their
marked contrast with Its Postoffice ac-'
commodations. Their conditions are
such that we do not consider them a
credit either to our city* or our gov-
ernment, and they are such that they
can only be corrected by the provi-
sions of the bill which you have so
considerately fathered in our behalf,
and for which every member of this
Chamber of Commerce and resident of
Fulton is sincerely appreciative.

We shall find it a pleasure to be of
any service possible to your efforts in
this direction and in closing will ask
that you command us at any time you
may desire.

Again thanking you, we remain,
Yours very respectfully,

W. L. WHITAKER,
Secretary Fulton Chamber of Com-

merce.
It is sincerely hoped that our lead-

ing manufacturers will take an active
interest in the enterprise and write
our representative in Congress urging
the necessity for a federal building in
Fulton.

NOTED EVANGELISTS
COMING

Special Meetings To Be field
In First M. E. Church.
Much Bnterest Manifested
In Coming Revivals.

Overcrowded all the churches and
finally built a tabernacle lOOx] 20
feet, which also proved too small.
Hart and Magann, evangelists at Ta-
coma, Wsahington. .

The following clipping from a Ta-
coma, Wash., paper, indicates clearly
how thoroughly Evangelists Hart and
Magann, who have been secured by
the First and State Street M. E.,
churches of this city for a three
weeks' series of meetings commenc-
ing with January 5th, in the First M.
E. church, carry on their work and
how the crowds rush to hear these
gentlemen:

"Evangelists Hart and Magann of
Fairbury, 111., are engaged in a great
union revival with all of the Metho-
dist churches of Tacoma, Wash. They
began the meetings in the largest
Methodist church in the city and
were immediately crowded out on ac-
count of the large crowds, and went
to the First Presbyterian church, the

H. C. HART

mer-like atmosphere of the Paciflo
slope; needless to say, however, that
if the First church becomes over-
crowded, room will be made else-
where to accommodate all those who
wish to hear these men.

A chorus choir of 100 voices is now
rehearsing under the direction of
Paul Greenwood, a new singing book
being in use, and one similar to the
book of the Elliott meetings two
years past, and this choir will be
turned over to Mr. Magann upon his
arrival, and singing will be made' a
principal feature of the meetings.

It has been suggested that inas-
much as January 5th is the date for
the opening of these meetings, that
the customary annual swear-off on
New Years on the part of so many
people be omitted, and the matter
left for Hart and Magann to take care

Talk
JWith Streeter about a 40-acre "farm

H. PUTNAM ALLEN
112 ONEIDA STREET

Boquet Coffee
35c per Ib.

Nabob Coffee
25c per Ib.

None Better—Few as Good

These Coffees Will Please You
All Coffee cut (not ground) in

our new .Electric Mill

We Sell Everything in Groceries
Call Us On 'Phone 32
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the eight T>HS a familiar one to her,,
intil after a succession of nods she; fell-
asleep.

Every one on the stage was too busy
to, notice the mite as she rested there,"
one foot curled under, her pretty face
Bnugly pressed into the corner of the
Softly padded chair. Her red tarn had
slipped off, and her hair was loosely
massed In ringlets about her face and
neck. In a few minutes the stage

THE week before Christmas in. manager abruptly stopped,, the evolu-
New York, "once upon a time; tionsand singing to announce that an
not so very long ago,'* showed '^^ would be given for something to
Broadway full of eager shop- e a t g o t h e r e fonOwed a hurrying to

pera, making tracks through a heavy .neartjy cafes and lunch places, and the
fl l f which the street sweepers k d i l t

A Theatrical
Santa Claus.

By JEFFERSON DE ANGELIS.

tall Of snow which the street Bweepers tjy p
theater was left dark and silenthad not yet cleared away. TJp ana j wilgiB oniy a few momenta previous

flown the magic street and Its com- b a d resonn,jea the voices ol chorus, the
panioh arteries in the retail district a g^gjing and patter of feet and the
jootling crowd, pushing, fighting its B n o n t s o ( t [ , e eXcited director. After
way, sought to catch glimpses of the B w l l i l e j o n e (,y one and in pairs and
many treasures temptingly displayed m0Te^ t j j e company began to assem-
In the shop windows. Great extremes ] b ] e agllilL There' was still a good
of life bumped elbows- The girl from h a I f b o u r >
the east side, coming down from the j o f t h e
Blums to view the good things—things
forbidden to her <- poeketbook->-brushed
her threadbare skirts against the fur
lined gown of the daughter of the rich.
The almond eyed Celestial from the
Chinese district mingled 'the opium
scent of his blouse with the delicate
yiolet of the well dressed crowd. Chil-
dren from Fifth avenue in their smart
clothes edged away from squalidly
dressed .urchins with unwashed faces
and uncombed hair.

There was happy contentment re-
flected on the faces of thousands. In
contrast to the pinched, hungry, hope-
less, feverish eyed faces of tbe other
thousands so strangely mingled on the
world's greatest thoroughfare.

At the Rialto theater great prepara-
tions were in progress for the produc-
tion of a new comic opera. Rehearsals
had been going on from early morning
until midnight, day in and day out
The back of the big stage WHS a verita-
ble chaos. Unfinished scenery and
mysterious looking "props" were being
skillfully fashioned into counterfeit
presentations of camels, for there was
to be a grand march of the king's cara-
van across the desert. There was an
elephant, too, as big as life, and os-

and the boys and girls
accepted the opportunity

THE TWINKLTHO LIOHTS ILIiUMrNATED THE
FIOU1EK OF SANTA CLAUS.

triches and weird objects, all piled in
confusion with artificial plants and
floral devices, glittering armor and all
the thousands of odd things that were
being prepared for the most dazzling
comic opera of the year, "The Minstrel
of the Sahara."

The scenic artists had been working
day and night for weeks, and. with the
"opening" now only a few days off, the
managers were nervously dreading
that the beautiful effects would not be
finished hi time. To add to this fear.
Henry Granger, the artist on whom
the projectors of the great spectacle
had mainly depended, had succumbed
to the strain of working for days and
nights without sleep and scarcely stop-
ping for anything to eat. He lay at
his little east aide home, tossing and
raving in the delirium of typhoid fe-
ver. He had been absent from the
"painter's bridge" for nearly a fort-
night, and, although his loss was con-
sidered serious at first, some one else
had filled his place, and now he was
forgotten. Scenic artists, like actors,
are improvident creatures, and if any
of the warm hearted stage folk had
had time to think of aught except the
duties that weighed so heavily on each
and every one they might have
thought that the sick man, out of work
and helplessly 111, might be suffering
for want of money. Granger was a
favorite generally, and mauy a time
had he gone down into his scant sav-
ings to help swell a contribution to
some needy professional In distress. If
anything ever reminded the company
of Granger's absence it mlgbt haVe
been that his little girl, an only one of
seven, came no more with the artist's
meals^ as Bhe used to when lie painted
away up there on the "bridge." She
was a sweetly coy little thing, her
great blue eyes set in a thoughtfu:
und pale face, surrounded by golden
curls.

And now it was Christmas eve, at 4
o'clock in the afternoon. Old Pete,
the stage door tender, was startled
from his reveries back in the shadow
of his cage by the sweet voice of a
child. She had "a note from mamma
to Mr. Hapdcraft, the manager." No1,
the manager was not arouud just then.

to chat and gossip as they sat on
boxes, bundles of carpet or even squat-
ted on the floor of the stage, their talk
causing a hum to resound throughout
the big auditorium.

And Btill the, child slept on.
Suddenly there was an ominous hush

as Manager Hardcraft strode upon the
stage, shaking snow from his fur lined
coat and shining silk hat. His keen,
eyes pierced the darkness toward the
boxes, probably in an effort to detect
any of the company who might be
stealing some comfort In the box seats,

privilege strictly forbidden. He
roughly demanded to know who the
'kid" was asleep in one of his forty

dollar chairs. Calling old Pete from
his post at the back, he wanted to
know who let her in, anyway. Going
to the little sleeper, Pete deftly took
the envelope from the little hand which
still clasped it, however loosely. The
great man impatiently tore open the
note, gave it a swift glance, crunched
It and, throwing it among the foot-
lights, gave a pufl at his cigar and
strode hurriedly into the street. The
company crowded forward to view the
little intruder. Tony Thompson, the
comedian of the organization, picked
up the note, straightened out its creases
and read aloud:
John Haracraft. Esq., Manager the Rialto

Opera Company:
Dear Sir—I beg indulgence for thus in-

truding upon your time and patience. It
is with reluctance I write to ask if you
cannot send tne a few dollars to be paid
back as Boon as my husband la able to
work again. I have used all the money
he has saved for the doctor's bill and to
purchase medicine and our necessities.
We have not had a cent in the house for
two days now, and not only are we—my
little daughter and myself—In need of
food, but I fear that if I iSnnot renew the
prescriptions for the medicine the doc-
tor has ordered' Mr- Granger will have
a relapse. I dislike very much to ask
this favor of you, but our condition Is be-
coming deBperate. You will be doing an.
act of kindness we shall never forget if
you wiU send something to aid us In our
p̂redicament, and may God bless you for
. Respectfully, HELEN GRANGER.
Some one put his hand deep into his

pocket and brought up a piece of
money, and then without a word there

•as a tinkling of dimes, quarters and
halves as they dropped into the hat of
the fat and rosy little comedian. The
collection was tied up in a handker-
chief and noiselessly placed into the
ap of the sleeping child.

But that was not all. A happy
:hought came to the comedian, now as
serious as a Hamlet. From a roll of
money he whipped a twenty dollar bill

By Mrs. MOSES P. HANDY.

?ISS ACKERMANN opened her
eyes to the sunshine with a
startled feeling of having
overslept herself, then closed

them again at the sound of the chimes
from the church around the corner,
for it was Christmas day, the one day,
barring Sundays, In the year which
she could really and truly call her own.
She was that overworked individual, a
popular dressmaker, going out by the
day, and she sometimes wished, with
E. P. Roe's old doctor, that people
would send for somebody else some-
times and let her rest. On the last
Fourth of July she had been in the
country sewing for dear Jife in order
to finish a belated bridal trousseau,
and on Thanksgiving she had worked
until dark to accommodate a customer
who wished to outshine her slsters-ln-
law at a family gathering at the house

f her husband's father, but on Christ-
tias day not even the most exacting

customer could ask her services.
And yet—was she glad it was Christ-

mas? The associations which cluster
around the season make it a sorrowful
one to those who have nothing left of
ome excepting its memories, and, sav
lg for one brother, Miss Ackermaun
-as alone in the world.
Keally, Miss Ackermann told herself,

she had no business to be low spirited;
she was a very fortunate person; think
how many people were starving for
lack of work, and all that, she conclud-
ed vaguely as she finished h**r break-
fast. Thp tea, which she made in her
room, beating the water on a small gas

s excellent. She was finicky

In a very few minutes tbe property
man and his assistant had placed on
the stage in front of tbe sleeping glr
a nice green Christmas tree, purchased
without much ado from the vender on

the corner. Others had hurriedly
brought little red, white and blue can-
dles, strings of popcorn, tinsel and
candy hearts, which were quickly at-
tached to the boughs of the cedar.
While this was going on Tony was giv
ing orders in rapid succession, as fol-
lows: *

"Quick, there, Jennie; bring that big
Cossack coat with the fur all around
the edges. Bill, run for those boots.
Hurry, now. Somebody get me an old
man's wig. long white hair, mind you,
and a beard. There, that's just the
thing. Here, you all stand back in the
ihadow. Now, girls, sing softly the
music that goes with the entrance of
the queen's barge in the starlight.
That's it—Just a little softer!"

The sound of celestial music filled
the place. It was dark save where the
twinkling lights of the Christmas tree
Illuminated the figure of the merry
Santa Claus standing alongside, with
his kindly face turned toward the
slowly awakening child. She opened
her eyes, blinked them again from the
light, sat straight, rubbed her eyes
with her tiny fists, stirred herself and
then, settling back in the big chair,
Bobbed aloud. Jumping down from the
stage, the Santa Claus took her on his
lap and tightly held her in his arms.

"What's the matter, little one? Don't
you see that Santa Claus has come to
take care of you?"

"Yes, I know, dear Santa, but I am
crying because I am afraid I'll wake
up aud find it isn't real." And the
trembling child huddled closer.

"But it is real, and you are not asleep.
See this handkerchief filled with mon-
ey* for your dear sick papa. Now take
It home, and tonight be sure to hang up
your stocking, both' of them, for when
every little boy and girl Is asleep I am
gping to make my rounds, and I am
not going to forget you."—Atlanta Con-
stitution.

Turkey Once a Side Dish.
Turkeys, mince pies and plum pud-

__ __ _ _ „ dings are now regarded as the chief
•bat she could wait."fle might be back "sms l* the Christmas dinner, but at
j,ny moment. Tenderly the rough old o n e t l n i e t h e ? w e r « m e r e s l d e &**"* ta

SHE FOUND HERSELF FACE TO FACE WITH
A BBONZED AND BEAKDED MAN.

about tea, and she felt better afte
drinking it. Altogether she was in
quite a cheerful mood when the little
daughter of her landlord came to wish
her a merry Christmas and bring a1

invitation from her mother to eat hei
Christmas dinner with them. Dinner
would be at half.past 2. Miss Acker-
manu thanked them very much
would dine with them with pleasure
Then she gave the little girl the pres
eat she had ready for her, a stylis
young lady doll dressed In the lates-
fashion, with coat and hat complete,
gift which made its recipient radian
and sent her off to exhibit, it at once.

The sermon "God's Christmas Gifts,
from the test "Wait upon the Lord,
and he shall give tbee tbe desire o
thy heart," made her homesick again
the desire of her heart seemed so es
ceedlngly far off. Miss Acker mam
was not one of those who forget, nan
as she had tried not to remember. Shi
found her thought straying back tei
years to the seaside, to her old hom
and Jack. Their parents were neigh-
bors, Her father and mother lived l
the little fishing town and took boari
era in the season. His father was thi
farmer who supplied them with vegf
tables and fruit. Jack drove the wago
Tviiich brought the daily supply to thi
cottages. They would have knowi
each other in any case, but the morn
ing interviews over lettuce and stra-
berries, melons and tomatoes brough:
them closer together.

Every one approved of their engage
ment, and the day was set, when
great misfortune happened—her mot!
er aud oldest sister were killed in
buggy which they were driving by
train at a railroad crossing. This was
bad enough surely, but "troubles hum
in couples," and tbe blow seemed to a
fect her father's mind. He became al-
most childish, took to his bed an
would have no one but her wait upo
him. To complete the roll of disastet
her brother suddenly brought home as
his wife a girl whom none of
friends would have chosen, and th
old man would not let his daughter-in-
law come near him. To tell the trm
she had. no desire to help Miss Ackei
mann tn her duties. She had marriet
for a step up and said plainly that

fellow led the bonny one to a prosce-

bolstered chair, which she fat

an enormous number of courses

When Christmas Lasted Weeks.
, *m<l© ty$* wait A busy rehearsal Our ancestors thought nothing of tak- j and father and mother -won'
' in pkfgress which the child *»£ three weeks' holiday at Christmas "No, Jack; thanks «yer so

watched with Ho spccliU curiosity, for time,

did not mean to slave to please an
body.

"You see how It is. Jack," Miss Ack-
ermann said, with streaming eyes. "I
cannot leave father, even for you "

"Bring him to our house with you,"
•jaOs. liitu

mind'
aucn, hut

wouldn't be satisfied. Besides, he takes
up so much 6S my tlme'that I couldn't
do ray duty by you," And Jack had to
submit with the best grace he could
muster.

Unfortunately he consulted the doc-
tor who attended Mr. Ackermann as
to tne probable duration of the, old
man's illness.

The doctor assured him that the
rouble was chiefly hypochondria arid
:hat he might live for, years in the
same state or might possibly recover
is suddenly as he had collapsed. At all
ivents the patient was in no immedl-,
.te danger.
The inquiry would have done no

larui had it uot been tha°t the doctoi
tad a talking wife, to whom he told

rerythlng, so before long the whole
neighborhood was saying that Jack
Rnlston bad been asking how long old
man Ackermann could live. Of course
the story came to Miss Ackermann'

ars, to her Intense indignation and
itill greater grief. Jack could uot deny

In toto, and short of positive denial
he wtJuld listen to no explanation.

There was a quarrel, a broken engage-
lent, and Jack Ralston went west,
saving his sweetheart weil nigh bro-
:en hearted, with only duty to console
er, and sometimes duty Is the best

consolation one can have.
If he had been less Impatient there

cvould have been no trouble. Dr. Bland
id not understand the effect which a

jroken heart sometimes produces upon
:he body. Mr. Ackermann died before
the winter was over. Jack Ralstou
?ame home as soon as he heard the
lews, but Miss Ackermann had gone to
;he city with a cousin of her mother
ind was obdurate. Her filial affection
ound satisfaction in refusing to for

give the lover who had desired her fa-
her's death. She would not even seo

him. aud so the affair ended.
Well, It was too la^e uow, and she

was a fool to bo. dreaming of ft. The
sermon was ended, aud the music o*
he organ roused her to the conscious-

iss of things present and to come.
She took part with the congregation in
the rest of the service and then hur-

ied home to make a hasty -toilet for
dinner.

There was only a quiet family gath
eriug. The fiance of the oldest daugh
ter, a traveling salesman In the em
ploy of a wholesale bouse, was the
life of the party. He was' considered
a very bright young man and a good
talker. He was at his best today and
kept them all amused with stories o:
his travels, so that Miss Ackermann
had only to listen with a semblance of
Interest.

"By the way, Miss Ackermann," he
said presently, "I met an old friend of
yours on this last trip. Ralston was
the name—J. W. Ralston. It was in
Idaho, Boise City. He Is doing wel
In mines out there and Is quite chum
my With one of my best customers,
who has some money in his business.
The two were together at my rooms'In
the hotel, and he_saw Min's picture on"
the bureau. I always"caT^.j^ artanid
to keep me out of temptation—guard-
Ian angel business, you know, Min—-
and be saw it. You know people say
you two look alike, and the likeness
comes out strong In that photo. It
struck him all of a heap. 'Excuse me,
he said, 'but will you tell me whos
picture that is? It looks very much
like some one I knew ten years ago,'

"'Certainly,' said I. 'That Is n:
best girl. She is thought very much
like a lady who lives in the sam
house, Miss Ackermann, from New Jer
£ey.' Well, It turned out to be th
very same. He asked lots of question!
about you, especially whether you we:
married. I gave you a good character,
and I guess you'll be hearing from him
before long. Ross says he Is a bache-
lor."

Miss Ackermann controlled hersel
sufficiently to smile. "Thank you,
were friends and neighbors when
was a girl," she replied, and in a mo
ment more they were all laughing at
comical anecdote which the drumme!
wa3 telling in his best style. It
no wonder he sold goods.

When the dinner was over the h
ess excused herself soou upon the pie:
of domestic duties, leaving Miss
mann with the young people.
knowing herself in tbe way. she lin-
gered but a few minutes. Back In he
room she gave way and took refuge in
that last solace of her sex, a good cry
Her overwrought nerves demanded
lief and would not be denied.

She was still huddled, a dlsconsolat*
heap, on the lounge when there cam*
a tap at the door which she recognized
as that of her little friend. She sa:
up and hurriedly straightened her hai
trusting that In the dim light of thi
fast falling twilight the child wouli
notice nothing amiss, sharp as she was

"Come in," she called as the knoc
was repeated.

"Here's a gentleman to see you/* thi
child said, with the air of a perso
who confers a favor. "He says he
an old friend, so I brought him righi
up." Miss Ackermann remembered
that, It being Christmas day, the ma-
would be out aud that consequentl;
the little girl would answer the door.

"Thank you," she said, "you ma;
go." Then she found nerself face t<
face with' a bronzed and bearded ma
whose eyes only were famiHar.

"Well, Annie," he said in a voice she
knew so well, "here I am once more."

She held out both hands with an
eager gesture. "Oh, Jack, Jack!" she
cried.

A moment more and she was sob-
bing on his shoulder while his arms
held her as though they would never

AVegetaUePieparatioafor As-
similating tteTood anrtReguta-

JtomaciisaniBowelsof

ness andRest.Contains neither
Opmm:Morphine nor Mineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

A perfect Remedy forConstipa-
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and L O S S OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of
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GASTORIA
Jor Infants and Children.
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THB OCM1AUH COMPANY, NCW VOUW CITY.

iHRISTMAS ON SHIP OF ICE.
Strange Story of Skipper Shipwrecked

on the Pacific.
Captain S. A. Hoyt, secretary of the

Masters and Pilots' association of Seat-
tle, Wash., and possibly one of the
most widely known seafaring men on
he Pacific coast, has a fund of expe-

riences to draw from when he wishes
to while away an hour. Up in the big,
pleasant rooms of the association the
captain recently told the following
tale:

"The approach of Christmas always
reminds me of the December that I
spent on an ice ship. Never heard of
one? Well, tbey are unusual. I was
master of the little brig Holly, and
alpng about the 1st of JSoveniber we
were wrecked away down south of the
Horn. The ship went on an ice floe
and was battered all to pieces. We
did manage to save some tools and
food and part of the cargo.

"I put the crew to work to cut off a
large™pinnacle of the berg. Then I set
them all to work with axe's, and we
haped it Into a graceful ship's hu

After that we hollowed it out inside,
making cabins and everything Jlke a
regular ship, and with some of the
timber saved from our vessel we^rig-
ged her as a bark, side ligh£= and ev-
erything, even going BO far as to paint
her and name her the Holly. She was
a fine craft and floated like a duck
when finally launched. We spen
Christmas on board of her and had a
great time. I loaded part of the wreck-
ed Holly's cargo in her, and we then
started for Callao, which was our des-
tination.

"Tbe ice ship sailed fine and was as
good a sea boat as any in whlcb 1 sail-
ed. This was only, however, when we
were down south In cold water. The
nearer we got to the equator the light-
er became our vessel, and I finally dis-
covered that our ship was melting be-
neath us. Another two days and we
would have been in tbe water when a
steamer picked us up and also saved
the cargo. This paid for the loss of
the vessel, which was also Insured, so
tbe owners came out ahead in the
end."

Ways of Huhting. ~ -*•%
Deerstalking among the Dogrib Tn-

dians is managed by a skillful counter-
feit of the animal. Two hunters walk
together—the man behind with bent
body, the one iu front carrying a
stag's head^ The legs of the men
serve~very well for the fore and hind
legs of the animal. In this way the
hunters get almost in the midst of a
herd of deer before the creatures are
aware of danger. -^•s?;:-^''^"1*

The ostrich" is hunted In a similar
way by the bushmeu of South Africa,
and the Eskimos sometimes come to
close quarters with seals by dressing
themselves in sealskins and dexterous-
ly mimicking the style of swimming
and "flopping" so characteristic of the
animal.

In Australia the natives bring the
wallaby or young kangaroo within the
range of the epear by suspending a
small bird*s skin and feathers from
the end of a long rod and Imitating
the bird's cry.—London Strand.

Time Card In Effect Dec. let, 1907.

Trains Leave Fulton
NORTH BOtJND

•Cnicai?o Limited lor all pointa west...n 8 47 kit
tExpre3a forOswe^o. II oo •'
tOQtario Day Express tor oswego 7 39 PH

SOUTH BOJTND
tBxpresalorNewYortt 706AM
•'Limited lor New Tnrk... „ is 18 PM
fExpresa lor Norwich SIT "

• Stops to leave New Tort PaaaengerB.
t Dally except Sunday
• Runs dally.

Passenger rates two cents per mile Pull
man Buffet Sfleepera Pan >r or Beciiniuar cuair
Cars on all trains For tickets aud iniormatton
fcpplr to Ticket; Agein or address
J. 0. AHDEBSON, Q. A . P&US,

Traffic Manager, Traveling Ag«nW
66 Beaver St . New York Onqida N T.

'"POSITS OF AMY-:
AMOUNTVoSiaOOO

BANK BY MAIL

Just as easy to open an
account with us as though
you lived next door.

Interest added to the
principal in June and
December.

If you cannot call, write.

Resources Over
Eleven Million Dollars.

;i6»"MAlM' STREET'EAST.':

To StayJSured
l hwitlioat pafr.©inconvenience, or leaving hnme.

NO KiVIFfi — NO PLASTER—NO PAIN
The AiA«ON METHOD, indorsed at the lofcpnu-

",'Kii-il Mfluiun I Congress ana pronounced byprr minenC
S--1 fur ira3\hoo!clet. Investigate to-day r n M r

cio at vmt. We (rive proofs of c c r c B . r
Maso ' W P I - Institute. Broartwaj cor, 54th « -

let go.

An English Superstition.
The most popular superstition in

many parts of England is that every
remnant of Christmas decoration must
Ue ieiuo\eU. btiuit; *_auiii.einu.c <!&.$

Should a sprig of holly or other ev'
green be left in any house one o*

that wouldn't do any goodl Fattier occupants will die within the yea'

CASTOR 1A
For Infants and Children,

Flie Kind You Have Always Bought

FULTON "
BUSINESS

1 We should be glad to

write you about our terms

and methods of handling

Fulton business by mail.

JOHN T. MOTT, President
L. W. MOTT, Vice-Presi-
dent ani Cashier.*3 :.
T. P. KlNGSFORD, Vice-
President :: :: ::

Oswego, N. Y.
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ON the af tenraro x& the day bo
fore Christmas two broken
Bat in their palatial offices ii
the Hanover building whei

there came a knock: at the 'door.
"Oome in," said Henry Rogers, tin

senior member of the firm, a man ai
sixty, with a roand, jolly face and a
pair of keen, hnmorous eyes.

The dour opened, and the janitor oJ
the building stepped inside and witl
•an obsequious bow said/

"Mr. Rogers, the scrubwomen af thfc
building—there's fifteen of them—.an*
out in the hall, and they won't g<
away untli they see you."

"Bless me'." said Rogers, arising ant
throwing itfs half consumed cigar int<
the glowing grate.

A few seconds later Rogers stood be
fore a group of women, budiUed to
gether ID earnest and rapid con versa
tion. When the banker appeared Man
Ellen Ryan, a widow of forty, will
three children, stepped forward ant
made a courtesy nearly to the floor
Bald she:

"Axin yer par-rdon, Mr. Rogers, bu
the gur-rls have had a little meetin
today, and they picked me out to saj
a few words—ft few words—a few
thankful words to you for Kendln' th«
five doJlar bills to each of as. Goc
bless you, and"—

Here Mrs. Ryan's utterance l)ecam<
choked, and Rogers said hastily:

"My good woman, you surely rausi
be mistaken. I"—

" 'Tis no use of you denyin1 it, sir,"
interrupted Airs. Ryan passionately
"There's not another man in the Hau
over buildin' would do the likes of it
and may you live to eat the ehickec
that scratches over your grave, sir, anc
if it would not hurt your £eelin'£ we'c
all like to shake hands wid you, sir
bekase you're a man." And Rogers
soft hand was squeezed to a pulp bj
•fifteen hands reddened by water and
calloused by the .scrubbing brush.

"More of your sentimentality," said
Francis Powers, his partner, as Rog
•era i-e-entered his office. "I'll bet thai
you have given awa.y a thousand dol
l&rs In just such a foolish fashion dur
ing the last three days."

"I haven't figured up yet," replied
Rogers, his eyes twinkling. "By tht
way, Powers, what does it coat you tt
support your yacht?"

Powers .flushed angrily.
"Excuse me, Francis," said Kogers

"I did not mean to be rude. As to tht
scrubwomen, I prefer t© have my fun
with iliving men and women instead ol
Satsoma vases, bric-a-brac, yachts and
autontobBes- It Is only Hie point ol
view. You give liberally to the churcfc
and organized charity, and I prefer tc

* give -individually. I get my recom-
pense in the'exhibition of genuine feel-
ing"

"Yes, I know," replied Powers testi-
ly, "but you are the laughingstock ol
the whole street. The hallways arc
filled every day with all kinds of riff-
raff who come here to pull your leg. 1
stumble over the lame, the halt and
the blind wasting for you to come oat
Why, I heard Brown say to a book
agent the other day. 'Go and see Bog-*
<ers. He's easy.'"

"So Brown said I was easy, en?*
chuckled Rogers. "Now, I suppose

. Francis, that yon consider that slang
expression a term ol reproach. Still I
think it sounds a little better thaE
'that miserly old thief Rogers* or 'old
Rogers would squeeze a cent till tht
eagle screamed.' In fact, Francis, 1
am of the opinion that Brown paid me
a compliment. Under the guise of cyn-
icism he paid me one of the hlgheal
compliments that one man can pay tc
another."

"You certainly are incorrigible," re
plied Powers. "There are regular
channels for the distribution of char
Ity, societies organized for the pur-
pose."

"Yes, I know." replied Rogers, "but

*'Oxcuse me," said he, hesitating a
the'door.

*'Oome JnT" said Rogers heartily
drawing a lounging chair up to th<
open grate fire. Kreig sank into it*
luxurious depths and spread his thli
frauds out toward the glowing grate.

"How long have you been in thfa
country, Mr, Kreig"?" said Rogers.

*'I voe by dis country free inont" al
retty," -replied the musician.

"How long have you been playlnj
the violoncello?"

"Since a baby I vos. So soon I cm
hold de bow. Sis, seven, eight houi
•every day 1 bractice, yes. Und wn '.
hungry am I felay de 'Helnaweh.'""

"I suppose they gave you §50 foj
your work al the Atlanta club th<
other night?" said Rogers in a mattei
of fact tone.

"Feefty toflar: Two hundred mark!'
exclaimed Ivreig in amazement. "IH.M
glf me some ice cream and ron glass \
of champagne, and dey tell me me MM j
I git an engagement." |

"Very enterprising and economical j
that entertainment committee'*f ours.' \
said Rogers dryly to his partner. Then
turning to Kreig, he said:

"There were several gentlemen a'
the club the other night who iroere verj
much pleased with your placing, Mr
Krelg, and they have requested me t(
hand you a little car fare," and h«
placed ID the astonished musician1*
hand twenty-five dollar notes, whict
crackled Ulte thorns under a pot anc
made music in the German's ears
sweeter than a symphony. He aros*
and tried to speaK, stammered anc

like luster. He was gnawing on a big
red apple.

"Say, Mr. Rogers," said be, "dere h
a Sandy Claws, ain't dere? Flahertj
eaya he's only a man,"

"Of course there Is, Jimmy," said
Rogers. "He was in here awhile ago.
and he left this overcoat for you."

Tbe coat was lined with red flannel
and It wrapped Jimmy's form like a
blanket He was Intoxicated with de
light. He walked up and down the
room like a hussar on dress parade
AS he ran his hand down into a capa
clous pocket his fingers touched some
thing cold, and he drew out a handfu, .
of ten cent pieces. I

"HTilly gee!" said he. "I ain't nevei
seen so many dimes In me life. DI<]
Saudy put dem in de pocket?" '•

"Yes, Jimmy, I think he did," said '
Rogers. '

*'Snndy is a dago, ain't he ?" said
Jimmy. I

"No: I believe he is & German," re-
plied Rogers.

*LOh, he's Dutch, is be?" said Jim
my. "t)idn't he bring you nuttln'?"

"No," laughed Rogers; "he forgot me
this yeat. I suppose he was too busj
taking c&re of the children."

Jimmy looked up wistfully Into th€
face of the big man smiling down upon
him; then be said:

•'Wouldn't you like to have Sandj
bring you a injiue or a new pair o
stockin'B?"

"No, Jimmy," replied Rogers, patting
the hoy upmi the head, "but if you
happen to run across Santa Claus tell
him to hrintf, me -something that would
please a kindly old joker." And Jira
my vanished Into the twilight.

* * * * * * *
Rogers and his partner were silent

as they rode uptown In Powers' auto-
mobile. Rogers Twas thinking of "the
names he loved to hear," which had
been "carved for many a year on the
tomb." Th&re wa$ no loving smile tc
greet him when he arrived at hia lux-
urious bachelor .apartments. No clam-
oring children -dung, to his coat as he
sat down iia solitary state to his din-
ner. Oppressed by thiwnging memories,
he ate only a (few jnouthfuls and drove

de-cneeMe rur a lonesome pia joker, en
be couldn't go to sleep when de jool
was In de room." '

This provoked a roar of laughter
from the heaters, and In answer to the I
frantic appeals from all parts of the '
room Rogers stuck the atrocity in the
middle of his shirt front, where It
gleamed like a locomotive headlight- i

• • • • • • • |

The church bells were ringing In the
birth of a new Christmas as Rogers
ami Jimmy left the club together. As
they stepped into tbe street Jimmy
pulled at Kogers' coat tail. The bank-
er looked down at the boy beside him.
who seemed to be uneasy. He shifted
from one foot to the other and dug his
toe into the snow.

"What is it, my boy?" said Rogers
kindly.

"I didn't want to say mittln' to you
inside," said Jimmy eagerly, " "cause
I was 'frald de swell guys 'ud be laffin
at me. lie teacher in de night school
says dat If Sandy Claws don't bring
you mitt In' you mua' be a small Sandy
yourself. En she glv' me n little piece
to speak tonight In de school."

Here Jinjmy stopped to fumble In hia
trousers until ho found a piece of toll-
ed copy book paper. Holding It up to
Rogers, the boy said: i

"I don't kn-iw it yet, 'cause dere'fl '
r big words in it."

Ropers smoothed the paper out upon
his palm. Then he adjusted bis spec-
tacles, and, walking to the light of a
dniK store window a few feet away,
he read aloud:

"1 expect to pass through this world
but once. If, therefore, there be any

, kindness I ran show or any good thing
; I can do to any fellow lieing. let me do
j It now, for I shall not pass this way
i again-"
, Perhaps it was an act of simple

courtesy or it may have been a deeper
feeling that prompted the millionaire
to raise his hat with the courtesy of a
Chesterfield as he handed the Earl of
Derby's epitaph back to the eager
eyed boy.

"It's all to de mustard, ain't It?" said
Jimmy. "En dat's de reason I give
you de breas' pin."

• « * e e * a
"And what did the rich man say,

Jiiiirny?" said Miss Williams, the
schoolteacher, at 8 o'clock on Christ-
mas nighL

"De snow was a-fallin' on his bald
head, en he was kind o* solemn, en
he says, Out o* de mouth o' babies en
suckers comes wisdom.' Was he
a-gnym' me, Mies Williams?"

COMFORT FOR SANTA CLAUS. BOOTH'S BLOODHOUND.

SPREAD HIS
ING

r s OUT TOWAED THE GLOW-
GRATE.

gazed helplessly about as if he had
been hit with a sand bag and was led
to the door by Rogers and gently shov-
ed into the hall.

"You can tell a lie with a better
grace than any man of my acquaint-
ance," said Powers as the door closed
behind the paralyzed musician. Pow-

if I dispense my dollars in that way 1 ers was visibly affected by the scene seuted with a pair of blue overalls,
shall miss the fun of watching Mao
Ellen Ryan fumbling with her apror ;
and try lug to make a speech. By the •
way, I have heard many an after din-
ner speocb that wasn't half so elo-
quent as Mrs. Ryan's. Eloquent :

he had witnessed.
"Put me down for $25 on the Ger-

man's account," said Powers. "I'll
have him come up to the house some
evening this week and earn the money.

speeches are made not entirely with
the tongue. Did you ever hear a wo-
man say to you that she hoped you
would live to eat the chicken that
scratched over your grave? Francis, 1
like to see the light come Into a faded
eye, the blush into a sunken cheek at
the' touch of a piece of paper which
represents to me oaly the price of a
dinner."

Rogers' talk was Interrupted by a
clerk, who put his head in at the dooi
and said:

"Mr. Rogers, there Is a queer looking
fellow out here who callB himself Otto
Kreig- Will you see him?"

"By all means," replied Rogers
"He'B the German violoncello player
Send him In. You should, have heard
him play the Schumann 'Helmwen,'
powers. He appeared at 'the Atlanta
Club the other night before 300 men oi
our type. He carried his big fiddle
three miles because he hadjjno car fare.
and the club rewarded him with a
glass of champagne and a dish of Ice
cream, rm going to play a joke on
him."

Krelg entered, a tall, emacla ted
youth of twenty-five, with poorly fli

But how long. Henry, Is this little play howl. Rogers ran to the hall, whert
going to last?"

"There is only one more actor to
appear, so far as I know, and that Is
Jimmy, the newsboy," replied Rogers.

"Is he deserving?" said Powers.
"Deserving!" exclaimed Roger's pas-

found two lusty waiters trying to
eject a small red headed boy. He was
fighting like a wildcat. When Rogers
appeared he tore himself loose from

i his captors and ran to his benefactor.
"Dey wouldn't let me come in," he

slonately. "Am I deserving of the sobbed, "en I only wanted to tell you
brain and the self control which permit dat I couldn't find Sandy, but I got de
me to make money where other meii ' Krlsmas present fur a lonely ole joker
starved? Do I deserve the thousand meself."
luxuries that I enjoy? Why, Powers, Kogers took Jimmy into-tbe brilllant-
there are fifty men in Sing Sing to- Iy lighted parlor and quieted him with
night who have tried harder to do soothing words, while the members of
right than ever I have tried and who the club to the number of fifty gather-
have failed because of inherited weak- ed around the stcangely assorted pair,
ness and a vicious environment. All I "Well, Jimmy," said Rogers, "what
dare ask4s, 'Is he in need?' And when did you get for .pry-Christmas?" .
I have given him a few pieces of pa- Jimmy took from his pocket a small
per made magical by the name of Un- pasteboard bos and, lifting the lid. dis-
cle Sam I chuckle to myself, like the played a gleaming red glass stone set
egotistical old ass I am, because I have i n a framework of brass. It was a
got It to give."

Scarcely had Rogers ceased speaking
tawdry horror, a frightful burlesque on
art. but not a man smiled as It was

when Jimmy Reagan was ushered to j passed around for Inspection among
by the clerk. He was .eight years old. the club members.
He wore a pair of trousers which faad "How much did you pay for this
evidently been made for a grown man.
Upon hia red head was perched a
glazed cap. His faded coat was but-
toned about bis neck with a horseshoe

had crimsoned Jimmy's cheeks and

you
beautiful jewel?" asked Rogers.

"Ain't it a corker?" said Jimmy, with
shining eyes. "I knowed you'd like ft.
It cost a quarter, en I beat de dago
flown 10 DPTÎ P T shower! ft to de bie
copper Mahouej. en tie aaid it was Jest

COSMOPOLITAN CHRISTMAS.

How Little Edward Provided Fpr His
Chimney Friend.

E-lward was seven years old and
had not yet been disillusioned out of
thaf old yet ever new story of Santa
Claus coming down the chimney. Just
before Christmas he had proudly writ-
ten a letter (his first), Btatlng the par-
ticular gifts he wanted, and after his
mother had read it it was carefully
put into the fire.

"Now," said Edward's mother, telling
the lie cheerfully, "that letter will go
right up the chimney and direct to
Santa Claus."

Ed w a rd seemed very m uch im-
pressed.

Christinas morning the child was
perfectly delighted with the shower of
gifts and with the glittering tree.

"Wasn't it good of Santa Claus to
bring me so many more things than I
asked for In my letter?" he said at the
breakfast table, clasping his hands in
an ecstasy. After (his outburst he
grew thoughtful, then, suddenly Jump-
Ing up, disappeared into the kitchen.

His mother and father looked at each
other iiud wondered. Then the mother
followed to see what the Inspiration
might be.

She found Edward Btanding lu front
of the kitchen stove pouring out a cup
of coffee.

"Why, Edward, dear, what are you
doing?" his mother asked, coffee being
one or the child's "forbidden thin

Edw;ml looked tip appeallngly. "It is
such a cuid morning, mother"—

; "But, Edward, you know I. never per
mlt you to take coffee!" his mother In-
terrupted.

"No, no, mother; I do not wish t<
drink it. I want to give it to Kant;
Claus. He was so k i ml t>> send me

; more engines and things than I asked
i for. May I give him some coffee and
I rolls, mother—may I?"
': Before his mother had time to think
' of a suituble reply tbe child had put
cream and sugar into the cup; then,
with his little face all aglow with ap-
preciation and gratitude, he earuestlj'
poured the steaming coffee into the fire.

"There now!" he exclaimed, with
satisfaction. "That will go right up
the chimney and direct to Santa Claus,
won't it, mother? And it will warm up
his

• • * •'little round belly

That shook when he laugh/i, iike
A bowl full of Jelly—

**won't it, mother?"—Llppineott's.

A Christmas Gift Which the Great
Actor Did Not Appreciate.

"I remember a Christmas I spent itt
Edwin Booth's company many years
ago," said the theatrical manager.
"He had bought a summer residence at
Cos COp, Conn., the previous stlmmpr
and Invited me up to play Santa CIau8
and do the chimney act. Hia property
was a fair-sized little promontory of
land bounded on one side by the Con-
necticut river, on the other side by
Long Island sound, and the New York
and New Haven tracks formed the
base lino. If there Is any road affect-
ed by tramps It is that same New Ha-
ven road, and when I arrived, two or
three days before Christmas, there was
a line of them waiting their turn at
the gate that reminded me of a highly
successful advance sale, one tramp
near the gate even offering to sell hla
advanced position for 10 cents. Booth
was much worried about the danger-
ous looking fellows, and It stritck me
that a dog would be highly appropriate

to his club to chase away the blues In
light hearted companionship.

It was a gala night at the Atlanta '
club, and Rogers was the center of tbe
merriment. A huge Christmas tree
stood fn the parlor, and all kinds of odu
and satirical presents were handed to
the members. Rogers had been pre-

which he put on over his dress trou- ;
sers. The air was filled wfth banter
and jollity when the attention of the
members was attracted to the hall by
the noise of a scuffle and a piercing

How Philadelphia Celebrates the Yule-
tide of Many Peoples.

It is not the Christmas of one land,
but tn^ Christmas of many, that Phil-
adelphia celebrates.

In no two Christian countries Is the
great natal day observed with the same
rites and customs. In the foreign set-
tlements of Philadelphia these variant
forms, transported from the oid lands,
are kept alive. Indeed, at no other
time are the various nationalities so
very different as at Christmas.

In Little Italy, for instance, the "sa-
cred Bambino." or Christ Child, is wor-
shiped for nine days before Christinas.
In even' Italian home a no vena is said,
and a bagpipe player discourses daily
before a Christmas shrine the "naci-
m lento."

In tbe city there are German children
who, not knowing Santa Claus, look
for the coming of Kriss Kringle and
Knave Ruprecht on Christmas eve—the
Christ Child distributing presents and
the Knave leaving switches for the
chastisement of naughty little ones.

In the Swedish quarter, in the vicin-
ity of Swauson and Christian streets,
sheaves of wheat are placed at win-
dows or on housetops, that the birds
as well as people may have a Christ-
mas feast.

In a Chinese church Christmas hymns
are sung in the language of Confucius,
a most impressive and unusual cere-

A colony of Syrians observe exceed-
ingly peculiar ceremonies In Philadel-
phia, one being enlivened by a dancer
who balances a keg of beer on hia
head.

In the Kensington section the click-
ing of countless shuttles gives place to
the Yuletide customs of merry • Eng-
land, so faithfully observed that the
spectator might easily imagine himself
transported magically to the "tight
little isle" Itself.—Philadelphia North
American.

WHERE THERE'S HO XMAS.

Letters to Santa.
Two of the many letters mailed to

Santa Claus last Christmas read as fol-
lows:

dear santy kloss. If you don't come to
my haus befour you come to wlllfe Dor-
gin's I'll never speak to you In my life.

Deer Sahta Clous. Tel me your tele-
phone number so I can order a ortoraobeel
for a poor boy what ain't got no father on
our street. MINI BORMAN.
—New York Times.

The Christmas Guest.
Whoso shall come my way this night.

By moor or hill or shore.
For him the blessed candies' light.

For him the open door.
(Oh, Mary, this for thy Son's sake,

Though mine comes In no more!)

My hearth Is swept, my Yule logs burn.
My board Is decked and spread:

For any who may come in turn
Are warmth and wine and bread.

(Oh. Mary grant my eon this night
Be housed and comforted!)

Eld banned or beggared come for guest.
My, heart shall share MB woes.

And on hia head my hand shall rest
To bless him ere he goes.

(Oh, Mary, grant my son this night
That blessing and repose!)

Thia nlpht (or thy one Son's dear sake
Wait Hffht and warmth and wine.

Oh, Mary, we be mothers both.
Take thene my tears for sign,

And this J do for thy sweet Son.
Wilt thou not do for mine?

-Theodosla GarrlBOn in Broadway Maga

I

A Spot In the Middle Pacific Where
Dec 25 Exists Not.

The Christmas hater may be made
happy. He ran have his wish and "go
somewhere where there isn't any
Christinas." He will not have to die
to do it either, but he will have to be
a good sailor iu order to fully enjoy
his paradise, which is not on earth. It
Is on water. Let him start on his
search from Vancouver, T4. C, on Dec.
18 in tlie direction of the orient. As
tbe days pass and he comes nearer and
nearer tbe 25th of the month he may
begin to feel uneasy and think himself
the victim of a joke. Even as lute as
bedtime on Dec. 24 he may feel resent-
ful over what be fears Is a wild goose
sail. He may fall asleep thinking of
the disagreeable things he will do next
day just because it will be Christmas,
but be will be disappointed, for when
be wakes In the morning he will find
It the 20th of December. The 25th Is
not and has not been. It seems to
have passed In the night. It is gone
completely—but where? An experi-
enced navigator explains the lapse thus:

"In just about the middle of the Pa-
cific ocean is the one hundred and
eightieth degree of longitude, and
when that imaginary line is reached
the westward traveler drops one day
out of his calendar for the year. That
tine crosses the antipodes, or point on
the earth's surface which is precisely
opposite to Greenwich, England, the
place at which by common consent of
all nations the counting of tyne begins.
At noonday, when the sun is directly
overhead at Greenwich, at other points
to the westward the time will be earli-
er by one hour for each 15 degrees of
longitude, so that when 190 degrees Is
reached It will be midnight.

"Twelve hours have thus been gain-
ed, and the other twelve would be add-
ed If the journey around the globe
were completed. So by universal agree-
ment ttte 25th of December would be
dropped by all navigators reaching the
fatal line oo the previous day, and
travelers would he cheated out of their
Christmas at the only place on the
earth's surface where such a thing
could happen."—Montreal Star.

Christmas Trees For Many.
For dudes—Spruce.
For the winter belles—Fir.
For lovers—Pine.
For bad jokers—The chestnut
For sugar men—Maple.
For politicians—The plum tree.
For tobacco men—The smoke tree.
For dentists—Gum.
For slippery people—Elm.
For swimmers—Beech.
For disappointed candidates — The

lemon tree.
For pets' trees—Dogwood.
For oil men—Olive. .
For doctors—Sycamore.
For carpenters— Plane. — Baltimore

American.

Wise Little Willie.
"Mamma," said little Willie as he

held up n. big buudle in the car, "what's
In this box?"

"Nothing for you, Willie." said his
mother.

"Well, "Where's my Christmas?"
"Santa Ciaus will bring that."
"Well, If tie gives me anything big

iXkti (iiiu ijoi i Li ttuow it t juu "

THE DOO WAS DJSAPPEAKUJG IN THE MOON-
LIGHT.

as a gift. I wired to a friend in 1
York, and the day before Chiistmas
the biggest Siberian hound I e\er sa'
was waiting at the little station toi
me. Booth was tickled to death an
we mimaged to chain that dog just
Inside the main gate near the lodge,
and then we shook hands. It was a,
awful big dog, bigger than a little don-
key that arrived on the next train nit
a gocart as a present to Booth/a little
daughter Edwina.

"Well, we fixed up the presents that
nfght. I dressed up lu fur ruga and
traps as Santa Cluus and had ananged
to drive the donkey into the rep^ption
room and distribute the gifts from tbe
well laden gocart.

"The dog was to "remain in the little
shed we hud extemporized for him,

i but he didn't. He was there on busi-
j ness, and he attended to it promptly.
j The chain broke like a piece of twine,
p and I broke for the balcony, which I
J just managed to reach from tbe cart.
l Of course there was a racket, and I
• got Into the window, and by the time
we hcid armed ourselves with antique

; swords uwl a Revolutionary musket
the noise hud subsided sulliciently for

i us to venture forth.
j "The- dog was just seen In tbe moon-
light disappearing over the stone wall,
hundreds of dollars' worth of presents

, were scattered in the deep snow, and
, donkey meat and fur were an Inch
deep all over the premises."—Buffalo
Express.

John's Christmas Cake.
The wife of a Los Angeles physician,

active in foreign missionary work of
the Methodist church, was asked by the
women of the congregation to contrib-
ute a large cake to their holiday festi-
val and bazaar. She consented to add
her mite to the enterprise and,, called
In her Chinese cook, a converted ori-
ental.

"John,"* she said, "I am going to
send n cake over to the church to be
sold, and I waut you to bake it. You
know all that the missionaries have
done for your people in China and

! how glad you are that they have saved
: you from darkness. I want you to
. show your gratitude by making the
nicest and biggest cake you can."

The Chinaman got to work, and nest
morning the cake was sent over to the
church. He tled- t̂he package up so
neatly that the physician's • wife did
Dot think it worth while to undo It to
look It over. That afternoon she re-
ceived a telephone message from one
of the women in charge of the festival
saying there were doubts among the
committee whether she would be satis-
fied to have the cake go Into the ba-
zaar in tbe condition In which it waa
received.

Much, annoyed, the donor hurried
over to the church. The cake was large
and savory. The icing was marked with
Colored sugar in elaborate and intri-
rate designs, of oriental art. Across the
top also in large letters was the In-
scription:

"From Mrs. Jessop to Jesus."—New
York World.

Everybody's Nice.
The janitor Is courteoua now.

The bellboy too.
Obsequious Is the barber's bow

When he gets through
His fussing o'er your raven hair.

On every side
You meet with truly loving care

At Christmastide.

The bootblack piles a busy whisk
On unseen dirt.

And etery one Is prompt and brisk
And never curt.

Politeness Is with all the rule.
For they, ahem,

Devoutedly hope and truat that Tula

Court cr-Jt>urn»L
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Merry Christmas.
. The Times will be printed on Tues-
day, December 24, that the employes
may enjoy a merrier Christmas be-
cause of work completed. There may
be a scarcfty of home news, but there
will be so much turkey, "loving and
giving" and Christmas cheer that per-
h'aps the home paper will be neglect-
ed and the omission not even noticed.

-'To all readers and friends The
Times conveys hearty greetings and
good wishes. The past year has treat-

• ed us pretty much alike. ' We have
had our sorrows and our joys; our
pleasures and our perplexities. "We j
are broadened by our experiences and

. chastened by our sufferings. But for |
the one day, the anniversary of the t
birth of the One who is the highest
exemplification of manhood, let us for-
get our trials and sorrows-and remem-
.ber those who are less fortunate. In
the doing tbe day will indeed prove a
merry one to them and to us.

of the people. Mr. Lockrowe will
insist that the Third Ward be recog-
nized. Alderman Thomas H. Mar-
vin, Republican, Fourth Ward, is a
well - known and highly successful
business man. He will care for his
ward's interests alertly and with
judgment. That he will be a popu-
lar member 01 the Council is assur-
ed. Alderman Amos Z. Wolever,
Republican, Fii-.ii Ward, is equipped
thoroughly for the responsible of-
fice to which he was elected by an
immense majority. He has served
on the Board or fire ana Police and
holds the confidence and respect of
all - people, regardless of political-
complexion. Alderman Lawrence
Van Buren, Democrat, Sixth Ward,
is one of the best known citizem
He will prove a valuable man on the

Council.
possessed

He
of

economical and
excellent judgment

and his constituents are expectin_
much assistance for their ward from
him.

The Aldermen are all taxpayers,
men of years and respectability.
The Times wishes them a happy
Christmas and a new year of pleas-
ure, and of profit to the city

CONGRESSMAN KNAPP
• Congressman C. L. Knapp has been

-& conspicuous figure in the l̂ giHlntivtf
halltiat Washington. Speaker Cannon,
mindful of his ability, baa advanced
iitfii ou Committees, from No. 7 on
Indian Affairs, to No. 3; and from No.
4, on Railroads and Canals, to No. 3.

Efforts are being made, and will
continue to be made, to create fric-
tion in the President's Cabinet by
those who are opposed to his policies
and to the nomination of Secretary
Taft for President. Of course the
fact that the President has found it
necessary to suggest to the 'Post-
master General the advisability of his
exercising ..a more immediate supervis-
ion over the Postoffice department,
heretofore entrusted to the First As-
sistant Postmaster General, Frank H.
Hitchcock, will be made much of. The
fact is, however, that the President's
course is not a blow at the Presiden-
t s ! boom of Secretary Cortelyou. Mr.
Roosevelt has taken the entirely com-
mendable ground that it would be im-
proper for him to use the federal
patronage to promote Mr. Taft's po-
litical interests, much as he desires

Letter From C. D. Branch,
The following is an extract from a

letter received on Friday from Mr.
Charles D. Branch, a farmed well-
known Mtonian, who recently tfeat
to the Masonic Home,' Utic>. ; Mr:
Branch seems happier than;it would
appear possible for a man lame and
stiffening'as he" floes all the t(me. He
enclosed in the letter a photograph oi
$e Home.
•Editor Times:—-Have delayed- writ-

Ing you sooner that I might obtain
one of the views of the Home to s^rid
you.

Let me thank you most,sincerely
and honestly for The Times. . Does it
remind me of "the old familiar faces"
and "the old familiar places?". Oh,
yes, yes. and happily so. I know, of
nothing else that would give me more
enjoyment here as an inmate of the
Home than the papers printed in good
old Fulton, which was my home for
fifty-five years. I read The Times, ads.
.nd all, and for the time am back

again in old home, Fulton. Am sure
could you see me sitting in the smok-
ing room, reading The Times, you
would say, "Weil, poor old Charlie is
having a good Time(s), certainly."
T do truly thank you for them.

Have not been able to go about the
grounds or- buildings but little, am so
lame, but hope some time to be able
to explore the surroundings more
fully.

Our room is very pleasant. Front
view, from window, can see across
lawn to street and street cars, West
Shore railroad, Erie canal, New York
Central and Hudson River railroad,
the old Mohawk river, and the hills
beyond, now covered with snow, and
snowing quite hard to-day.

The building at the right (as seen
in picture), is the Children's school
and dwelling. Seventy-five or more
are being cared for and educated. The
older children certainly ought to be
satisfied with their present surround-
ings, and I think most of them are.
The rooms are nicely arranged and all
done for the comfort and enjoyment
that, is possible, and that means much.

Thanksgiving was given over to
turkeys and music, and a nice .little
"hop" in children's dining hall,in the
evening.

They are making preparations for
Christmas week, the young people giv-
ing entertainments in the chapel and
other attractions by professional en
tertainers. There have been two sudh
since I came here, but was -not able

i attend, but others enjoyed, them
uch, so they told me.
The" trustees and managers certain
try to make the last years of the

•Id people as happy as possible; neai
all are old and feeble, from sixh
ninety-four. A good many are in
! dormitory and hospital, others

ble to be around, and some able to
> uptown and around the farm, etc,
Can go wherever you choose if jou

re able, and quite a number are
heeled around in invalid chairs. In

'act, all is done that can be for the
)eneflt of all. "Selaji," just once more

t me thank you for kindness to
Fraternally yours,

C. D. BRANCH,
Masonic Home.

Utica, N. Y. . .,,

Our represeiitative from this District is Mr. Taft's nomination, and he is
also a meafber of many o her important therefore entirely consistent in his de-
>coiumit!ees. Osweyo c n.my is in leed termination that the federal patron-
proud of ber Comrreesman. age shall not be used to promote the

political interests of Mr. Cortelyou.
The President's course is not a blow
at Cortelyou, but a step made neces-
sary by the extraordinary indiscretion
of his lieutenant, Hitchcock.

/ Mayor-elect Quirk. And His Cabinet.
"^ Before another week ends the new

civic administration will have taken
, its oath of office and the reins of gov-
ernment will be placed in new and

"untried hands. Mayor-elect Quirk has
•the advantage of the mistakes and the

, experiences of past administrations to
) assist him in the conduct of Ms office.

* .He knows the pitfalls which others
• ,bay.e encountered and he can profit
'...•by .them. He owes it to the handsome

majority which elected him to appoint
men to the different Boards who will
take a conscientious interest in his
'and their home city. He has promised
to do this, and it is expected that he

, .will keep the promise. This done and
.... his appointments will prove a verit-
. >able Christmas gift to the city as well
-'- as to the men he appoints.

- The Times did not support Mr.
Quirk for Mayor of this city, and it

; Was disappointed more than words
can express that its candidate was

--.defeated. But an unmistakable ma-
^.jority decided the matter, and on Jan-

:*uary 1, 1908, Mr. Quirk, as a personal-
•*' ity, ceases to exist so far as The

Times is. concerned. For the coming
_̂Wp_ years he will be the chief
jpeutive of this city, with all the hon-

,.»,j:jOrsv and all. the vexations attendant
that office. As such he will be

igiven a J1square deal" by The Times.
rHis acts will be viewed as they are
for or against this municipality. Com-

f inefitflatibn will be bestowed whenever
it, is deserved And for Fulton's sake
it is devoutly hoped that censure may
Hot daring the term be called out by

i. .any-aatr of the city's chief representa-
tive.

J * *Th«? new Common Council is com-
posed of three, democrats and three
Republicans. Alderman John Cra-
tian, First 'Wardy Democrat, is the
dean of the Council, having been re-
elected'1- by his- constituents. Alder-
manJ^Xiv/yer, 2nd Ward, Democrat
a man who does hisi^wn thinking
anff £e vwill teach bis own conclu-
"sidas.,\ .That he will stand always
for FuUon*B best inteiests is a fore-
goa& conclusion. Alderman Charles

JReDnblioan, Third Ward,

the

It is claimed on the highest author
ty that no effort will be made by the
present Congress to adopt legislation
.o remedy the present financial con-"
dition. An opportunity will be given
to men high in the financial world to
appear before^ the Committee ou Cur-
rency and Banking to present their
views on any proposed measure, and it
is the hope of the members of the
lommittee that the finances of the

country will so have adjusted them
selves by that time that there will be

necessity for legislation looking
the correction of present condi

tions. Undoubtedly the present dis-
turbed condition may be expected to

within a reasonabl
for Congress to legis-

remedy itself
time, but it is
ate away the likelihood1 or the possi-

bility of such recurrences in the fu

All public applause Is due the' ef-
forts of the United States and Mex-
ico to make the Central American
peace conference a success, and i:
Secretary Root crowns his public
career with the accomplishment of th
task he has set for himself he will go
down in history as a great statesman
and peacemaker. And to Mr! TEooi
who has received the heartiest sup
port of President Roosevelt "in
movement, and, t^ his, able colleague,
Ambassador Creel, who represents
President Diaz, will belong mostly tl

resident Diaz, wil
redit, for the achievement.

RUMOREj APPOINTMENTS
Mavor-eleci Quirk lias Dot filed b!

appointments »* wt go to press. It ji
rumored that Messrs, Wniter Bradlev
*l. H. Howe and Marvin Thomson w?i
comprise the Board of Public Works
Mr. J times Klynn will he appoint*
Superiirtendent, of Public Works Th»
Messrs BngarriiiH mid Harrison will b

t a i d i b iretained in nt position
E G lthat Afctoniev Claude E. Guile will b

wflfbe Commissioner of v;imrm^,

To New Subscribers Only
Offers That Will Interest the Entire Family

TWO CHRISTMAS GIFTS
For Less Than the Price of One

" We are desirous of including every home in FuHonfon T H E TIMES subscription list, and
rather than pay a commission to a solicitor we have arranged with several high class maga-
zine publishing houses to permit us to give out rates, that new subscribers may receive the
benefit. The magazine and the paper may go to the same'Or to sex>arate addresses, making-
two holiday gifts for the price of one. These prices will be discontinued after January 1 1907

D I E D .

Mr. Maurice Conley last week re-
eived news of the death in Goff, Cam-
da, of his uacle, Maurice Conners.

Maurice F., the infant son of Mr. and
•Irs, Pearl Tryon, died on Tuesday at
he parents' home in Seventh street.
The funeral was held on Thursday and
nterment was made at Parish.

John Barry, aged 47, died on Monday
sveiling at the home of his brother,
.tr. Richard Barry. The deceased was
L native of Pulton, but has made his
ome in Binghamton. .He is survived

by his brother and two sisters, Mrs.
William Allen, Fulton, and Mrs. Den-
nis Sullivan, Providence, R. I. The
funeral was held from the Catholic
church on 'Thursday morning, the Rev.

. L. Lindsman officiating.

Hannah P., aged 71. wife of Mr. Da-
rid L. Brown, died on Wednesday
aiyht at the home of her son, Under-
:aker Earl S. Brown, after a long
iod of ill health following a fall from
the porch at her home in Broadway
wo years ago. The deceased was ac

tive in church work until prevented
rom participating in life's activities

by illness, and her death is regretted
by a large circle of acquaintances^ The
funeral services were held on Saturday
afternoon from the son's home and in-
terment was made in Mt. Adnah. The
mmediate surviving relatives are the

husband, one daughter, M rs. F. D.
Torrey, Norwalk, Conn., and three
sons, Earl S., of this city; D. M., Fer-
a:us Falls, Minn., and Schuyler C, Clif-
ford.

IN WltMORY

The *«§*»* •

American
Boy

A Profusely Illustrated Monthly foi
BOYS.

Without Question the Most Enter

taining and Practical Magazine In

/fee World for Young Americans.

COVERS IN COLORS.
36 'Pases, six* of Ladla'Home JoamaL

Serial and Short Stories by Strate-
meyer, Tomlinson, Trowbridge, Mun-
roe, Shute, and others, the best writers
tor boys in the world.

Departments relating to all Boy
Hobbies, edited by experts.

It preaches the religion of " DO,"
and not tfiat of " DONT."

Is doing more for the Uplift and
Encouragement of Boys than any other
agency.

Approved by parents and educa-
tors. Boys (250,000.of them) every,
where enthusiastic for it.

The subscription price of The
American Boy is $1.00 per year.

The American Boy,(i year) - Si.oo

The Fultnn Times, (I year) - $1-25
Total - - - - - - $2 25

BOTH FOR 81-65.
Address, Times Office, Fulton, N, Y.

The Fulton Times, one year. . . $125
The Woman's Home Companion

Our price to new subscribers for
b o t h $1.65

The Pulton Times, one year $125
The Youths Companion, one year 1.76 •

„ . $3.00
Our price to new subscribers tor

b o t n -ii^: * 2 2 5

The Pulton Times, one year $1.25
Lippincott's Magazine, one year.. 2.50

Our price to new subscribers tor
" b°tt

$3.75

J2.75

The Fulton Times, one year $1.25

Ladies' Home Journal, one year 1.50

Our price to new subscribers tor
$2 75

$2.15

The Fulton Times, one year $1.26
The Saturday Evening Post ons _ .

year '. . 1M

$2.75
Our price to new subscribers for

both $2 1 6

The Fulton TimesTone year $1.25
Outing, one year 3.00

$4 25
Our price to new subscribers for

both 52.35

The Fulton Times, one year $1.25
Cosmopolitan, 1.00

Our price to new subscribers tor
b t hp
b o t h

J2.25

.$1.65

The Fulton Times, one year $1.25
Metropolitan Magazine 1̂ 50

$&75
Our price to new subscribers for

both $1.60

Send or bring money and the address to which you wish the publications sent, to1

THE FULTON TIMES
66 First Street Fulton,, New York

The FULTON TIMES fronvnow until January 1,1909, to new subscribers for $1.00

MARRIED. A Square Deal
Is assured you when you buy Dr; Pierce1 a
family medicines— for all the ingredl-*

ig into th#m are- printed on
/rappers and their formulas

officiating, occurred the marriage of | are attested uudtroath as being complete

Mr. H. A. Aylesworth of Sherburne

On December 16, at the Free Meth- , e n [ s c n t < > r i

odist parsonage, the Rev. G. S. Coons i the bottle-

and correct. You know
- n g f o r a n d

h d f N

g p
ust what you are

and Miss Zerfa Aylesworth of this city., gathered from Nature's laboratory, being
At the home of the Rev. J . N. Ful-1 selected from tbe most valuable native

ford on December 11, occurred the'
marriage of Mrs, Ella L. Newton of
this city to Mr. William Weller of Vol-
iiey Center.

A quiet wedding took place Thurs-
day afternoon, December 19, at 2
o'clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Oron Dunsmoor, when their daughter,
Jessie E., was married to Deios u.
Rowlee. The Rev. W. H. Pullen offi-
ciated. The bride and groom are pop-
ular young people of Mt. Pleasant.
They left Thursday afternoon for a
two weeks' stay in Michigan and oth-
er points.

Of Mrs. J . H. Woodin.
Christmas time has come again, and w

are busy wjth preparations of good Cheei
and ministries of love.

Our hearts warm towards our "kin" SBM
our friends; we »cnd g\tt* and greetings ti
thein, and we long to see them all ao<
press theirhands and look Into their lov-
ing eyes. ItJs a bless-ed lime even
who inlss tlie, 8w<;e,i. mtH-sugfs of those,
who tmve goat from u»>, the sight af loose
"(iear faces ,loved long since aiid !os*
awhile." "

There are verv many in Fulioo to whom
Christmas wtll nut set-m complete with-
out a cheery greeting from Mrs. Wopdln,
who spent a life time of CbriMmasses
among the friends of whom she was so,
food.. Let us bot forgei her, let us recall
her sunny, loving nature, her loyalty'-u*
Fulton and Its people. Let ns be glad
tKat nil h>-t burdens are lifted from her.
She wanted to be happy %nd to have
everybody else happy, she loved youthi
beautyThealth, and sunshine; all\,these
are gifts to those, who -dwell among, the
Redeemed. We do not wish \%&t back
again to bear life's luutW-ns and disap-
pointments, Uut we miss her and, we. feel
we must send to her, by love's mysterious,
sileot; but tiure cornmuntcaUoo, .Leader
g}>elit>BS for Tiliie> bii-fjped Christaias, sea1-

C. B H.

SOUTH GRANBY.
We are having very nice weather

and the farmers are improving the
sleighing, drawing their potatoes and
coal, as there was a car unloaded here
this last week.

Our school has olosedt until the 6th
of January. The teacher will have a

medicinal roots found growing in our
American forestS^mLjvhile potent to cure
are perfect** harmlMOvftnto the most
delicate woirt^a&aVhlkrTBTr^Jflpiaj!

-----irm -w-- .r-r- Tn|ri agent possesses
Intrinsic meGiciifal properties of its own,
being a most valuable antiseptic and anti-
ferment, nutritive and soothing deo\ul-
cen t.

Glycerine plays an Important part in
Dr. Pterce's Golilen Medical Discovery iff'

Anlrgal Intelligence.

By observation on the street and

in the home we see that all animals,

by firm training, can be taught to do

wonderful things. At one time in He-

country, on a large stock farm,' we

had two large dogs. One was a good-

natured yellow, dog named Major.

In the absence of his master he was

always woman's best- protector If a

tramp, happened to get imprudent, he

proceeded at once to seize him by the

tbe cure of
k

vry
dyspepsia and

b ii
tbe cure of n r , y p p
weak stomach, attended by pour risings,
heart-burn, foul breath, coated tongue,
poor appetite, gnawing feeling in stom-
ach, biliousness and Kindred,-,derange-
ments of the stomach, liver and bowels.

Besides curing all the above distressing
ailments, the "Golden Medical Discovery "
is a specific for all diseases of the mucous
membranes, as catarrh, whether of tfta
nasal passages or of the stomach, bowela
or pelvic organs. Even rn its ulcerative
stages it will yield to this'sovereign rem-
edy if its use be persevered in. In Chronic
Catarrh of the Nasal .passages, it is well,
while taking the "Golden Medical Dis-
covery " for the necessary constitutionalChristmas tree for the scholars Tues-

day, evening, treatment, to cleanse the* passages freely
^AunyZada Whalling is quite ill -at1 ^ S A ^ ^ ^ f t S ^ ^ J & S S S S

attends.
.There are State prospectors here

preparing to drill, for the purpose ol

Zada Whalling Is quite ill -at t w 0 o r three times a day ith Dr. Sages
FlHhftr'q Hr Yrmni? nt' PhnpnTi Catarrh Remedy. This thorough course

Young of Phoenix f treatment generally cures the worst

la covgh* -and hoarseness COJ
cfaial, throat'and lunr »•*—«"- '

ore deposits. They are „ .
Aqiilla Cook's. • They are ' «Jj

sumo:

waiting- for the machinery
peeting it jit an earlyjiajy.,. . . . '

Mr. Justice Geere was in town {Sat-
urday. ,.. . . . , y'.

Mr. and Mrs. JYect. Paine are visiting
her brother, tjan ft&ndall, in Auburn.
They were accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs.- Lynn 'Randall and:daughter Hel-
en of South HaHnibal.

Mr. Fred Chapman and family of
Baldwlnsville are visiting at John

j Dickenson's.
Mrs. Dora Rowlee and daughter are

j staying at Fred Paine's while they
'.are gone.

Mr. L. T. Austin and Herman Austin.
I visited at Mr. David Wells' in South
Hannibal one day last""

srjttron*
_'in its advanced stages? _
Discovery" Is a most emoient rem*

obstltjia^e,hang-on
caused by Irritation and codfireatlon of
ncbial mucous membranes,, The "Dis"

„ ___ " Is not so good for acute cougbs aris-
es from sudden colds, nor nuist£'itr^b6 ex-
pected to cure consumption ID its advanced
•tares—no medlcin6 will do thafc^bitt ifor all

the

he obstinate, chronic eouphs. muî u
ected, or badly treated, lead up'to <a
Ion. It is the l-ost medfclnn rhat can \

' ' .3'Ift.

t for all
, if neff-

taken

Quick climatic changes try strong
cpustitutionfl and cause, among other
evils, na-al catarrh, * Tror,blefome:;aftd:
offensive df'ictwc S'»»"jzi'iii and ftiiu f-
inff, potiiflrtiif 'tiiij Oi- difficult lir**Ht1i-
i,'>2. HU'1 Uif^trip, drip of the fnul ifllt—
charge in"1 11 -e throa - ail "v end"-.d by

M r M r Huntlne-ton and p

. . i» ro.-Hlue, IT-
f.i iNyr.-i.

ro tre> ent

;5vould hold on uatil called

One'day-a bieighborV son wanted t

to borrow a neck yoke, and seeing no

men around the premises, proceeded

to help himself, and was in the act

of unfastening the bam door, when

Major 'pushed \ip fippnj- hehind, and

jumping up 'wTajroejduMfe' paws around

the young man, " hold-lng him fast

against the barn door until released

by the hired girl * ';, .,

The other dog was a medium-sized
brindle bulldog named Poke His tail
was cut short and he was not inclined
to make friends with anybody He
was a first-class watchdog, and when
we were all away the neighbors said
that he would walk around the build-
ings occasionally to see Yf everything
was in place, and on one occasion was
Been hurtling the cows out of tlie corn-
field. "̂ We were drawing some rails
out oi a swamp in the, summer and
both dogs were with us and Mlled a
hedgehog* filling their mouths,, and
chops with quills, which are as sharp
as needles and can. hardly be extract-
ed. Maior had so many that "we had
to shoot him, which made us feel sad.
'j/be bulldog did not! have many and
we pulled them out with pinchers. We
afterwards learned thatwe could have
saved:Major by applying spirits of
turpentine!' We couldn't kill him, but
hired a neighbor to do it. "We after-
wards lost Poke by his foHow|n£ -HIT

ti

h

I Mca. Mary Blajcesjee have visitea at am -* ti n n t i .
Elmer Fisher's the past week. " K . , HIM- , So VV arrei.
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Local and Personal
Henry Fas3ell does not gain In

h e a l t h . .,••' . , . ;" ••/ •" V '~y

Mi#s Emily Kelley Is visiting Puiaski
friends.

BJfaf. Walter J. Boomer continues to
gaf^ln health.

Mr. H. N. Gilbert is convalescent
iroM a week's illness.

• Mr. OrrJn Henderson is convalescent
froxp, an Illness with grip.

Mrs. Irving Galusha and daughter
have returned from Oneida.

A son was born on Friday to Cloth-
ier and Mrs. H. J. Peebles, Oswego.

Miss Ruth Katz is spending the holi-
days with friends in New York city.

Mr. Patrick Casey was called to
PoughkpepKie last week by the illness
of his son, Fred.

Dr. A. J. Gilmour of New York city
is the guest of his mother, Mrs. M. J.1

Gilmour.

Miss Cassie Marsh of Cornell univer-
sity is the guest of her parents, Under-
taker and Mrs. I. E. Marsh.

Mrs. Frank Butler of New York city
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Giles S. Piper.

Mr. behman Habock and Miss Lena
Babcock are in Pittsburg, Pa., enjoying
the season's festivities with the Bab-
cock brothers and families.

Prof. George B. Deuel and Miss Jen-
nie Terry are assisting City Clerk Har-
rison in computing the taxes upon the
property on the assessment roll pre-
paratory to sending out the tax notices

County Treasurer-elect Moore an-
nounces that Miss Emma A. Bradley,
for sevrral years bookkeeper in tht5

office under County Treasurer Moore,
will be retained by him.

li is expected that the New York
Central station at Oswego will be com-
pleted and ready for -occupancy withki

^a week. The work of decorating the
interior is now all done except a few
finishing touches.

Miss Choice Myers, who holds a lu-
crative position with the American To-
bacco Company in New York city, is
spending the holidays with her par-
ents at Oak Spring farm.
y, The Independent "basketball team
played a fast game cm Monday night
in the City Hall with the lonas of Syra-

pi£us.e.. .T. he .result was a victory for the

.̂ -Independents by a score of 32 to 24.

Dewitt C. Mann of Syracuse, expert
taccountant, arrived in this city Thurs-
day and immediately entered upon an

'termination of the books of the Water
..•department in the interest of the city.
Mr. Mann has been engaged by the
Board of Public Works.

The usual mid-winter meet-ing of the
•Empire Baseball Leagn-e will be held
In Syracuse on Friday, January 3.
President Roche has Issued the call
and it is expected th-at all the clubs in
the league last season will be repre-
sented at the meeting. Just what wil
be done, President Roche will not
.state in his call, but it is probable that
plans will be made for the coming ses
sion.

ELECTRICITY HELPS

Most People
Want

what they want,- when they
want it and the way they
want it.
That^s true with, lighting of
anryflifiid. We have the ser-
vice that su'ts. Only electric
light fits all conditions of ser-
vice.. It can be used in any
location and under perfect
control at all times. It is clean,
cool and safe, especially with
children—no matches to worry
about.
It permits many labor saving de-
vicesin the household or shop and at
a saving in cost. Have you an elect-
ric FLAT IRON? We will furnish
one for free trial.

Fulton Light, Heat
Power Co,

Money For Xmas
is plentiful with thpse who have
been banning their money during
the year. They don't have to eith-
er stint their gifts or run themselves
n debt to procure them.

Zhe $ftst
national' Sank

suggests that you start an account
with It right now. Don't wait to
make a big. s tar t ' ' Come w i t h
what you have. This time next
year you'll have all the money you
jieed for-gifts and plenty more.

3 1-2 Per Cent. Interest

First National Bank
( Under the Supervision of

the National Government

34 East First Street Fulton

Mrs. A. T. Jennings has,been enter-
taining her sister, Mrs. Cook of Syra-
cuse.

Mr. Clinton B. Gilbert of Philadel-
phia. Pa., is the guest of his father, Mr.
Arthur 6. Gilbert.

Postmaster W. E. Hughes has been
confine^ to his bed since Friday by ill-
ness. He is convalescent.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. T.oomis are
en loving a visit, from Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bouton of Detroit, Mich.

Mr. Robert Reagan of I 'altimore,
Md.. medical college, is the i;u<'st of his
parents in this city.

Mr. William Kilbourne, a graduate
of Fulton High school, was last week
elected captain of the Amherst colle
football team for 1.908.

If you cannot attend the benefi
party to be given on Monday evenin
you can purchase a ticket and assist
deserving and needy cause.

Postmaster W. M. Richardson ha
recently been reappointed to the Poi
mastership of that thriving village
The Times extends congratulations.

Mr. Neil Moore on Friday evenin
entertained a party of friends in pleas
ing manner at the home of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McMtirchey, ii
Broadway.

Tbe heavy rain of Sunday night an
the warm, unseasonable weather o
Monday cast a depressing influenc
over the holiday trade. The count r>
roads were rendered almost impassa-
ble.

Tbe sophomore class of the High
school enjoyed a straw ride and suppe
on Thursday evening, Miss Lena Jen
uings being hostess. Prof. Paul Hagi
and Miss Fox chaperoned tbe merrj
party.

Hiram lodge, F. and A. M., on Tues-
day evening elected tbe following o
cers fos the ensuing year: Master, E
A. Putnam; senior warden, C. A. Gil
key; fr-easurer, H. Morin; secretary
F. W. 'BicUardson; trustee for two
years, T. H. Marvin.

The concert and promenade given
on FFiday evening by tbe Citizens'
band was a very enjoyable affair, a
though poorly attended. Many other
attractions on that evening interfered
with the financial success of the event
Other concerts will be given later.

A Btnan building being erected near
the Foster Brothers & Chattilon fac
tory will house one of the old hose
carts and some hose for-use in case of
fire in the milling district. At the
time of the evaporator fire time was
lost in running back and forth for ad-
ditional hose.

A history and Current Events club
has beenformed at Oswego Falls, with
Miss 3uice Sehenck as president; Mrs,

gdon, vice president; Mrs, A.
^Second .vice'- president, rand

Mr. Henry S. Gardner does not gain
in. health very rapidly.

Mrs. D. E. Spencer is in Rochester
visiting friends and ;will remain till
after ,the/holidays.

rs. J. T. Hargrave has been con-
fined to her bed by illness for the past
two we^s. . . , :

Miss Emma True has accepted a
position with a large hardware firm
at Port Byron.

A Christmas supper will be held nn
Friday evening oi this weete. All
members of the congregation are urged
to come and enjoy the evening togeth-
er. The young people will huve at
rifle. Supper will be served commenc-
ing at 5 o'clock.

The Woman's Home and Foreign
Miftfliimarv Boeiety will hold its first
meeting nf the year at the parsrmnee
Thursday afternoon, January 2, i\t 3:30
n,clock. An interesting prognmi is
th'ing prepared mid all ladies are invited.

The loral High' school basketball
(earn pulled victory out of defeat on
Friday night when, with the score 13
to 11 against them at the end of the

I flrsl half, they took a brace and played
ihe Norwich High school team off their
feet and piled up twelve points to the
visitors' five in the second half, the
final score being 2.1 to 18.

The Citizens''club dancing reception
to be given on Friday evening, Decem-
ber 27, promises to be a very brilliant
social event. Elaborate decorations
will be used in the ball room and a
choice menu will be provided. The en-
tertainment committee consists of
Messrs. G. XV. Morton, S. B. Mead, T.
H. Webb, H. S. McKinstry and Dr. E.
A. Gladman.

The next meeting of the W. C. T.
[". will be held on Friday afternoon,
December 27, at the home of Mrs.

I Palmer. Xo. 7 Xorth Third street. Mrs.
; Henry Cruur will hatfe charge of the
program and the topic for discussion
will be '"Temperance Literature." Mrs.
G. M. Gardinier of Oswego, editor of
the W. C. T. U. paper, will be present
and will give an address on the after-
noon's topic. Mrs. Murphy will con-
duct tb,e Current Events discussion.

The Oswego Kails Pulp & Paper
company is presenting its patrons with
very convenient memorandum books
bound in green ooze leather. The in-
formation relative to postage to for-
eign countries, weights, etc., neces-
sary to a busy man is contained in the
book. The frontispiece consists of an
excellent likeness of the late Forest
G. Weeks, the founder of the com-
pany. Much information regarding the
company and their product is em-
bodied in the book.

The Times office will be closed all
day Wednesday. On Thursday orders
for your new year's printing will be
gratefully received. A specialty is
marie of commercial printing, bill
heads, statements, letter heads, envel-
opes, blanks of all kinds, etc. Espe-
cial attention is paid to church and
organization programs, dance cards,
invitations and other small printing.
Permit us to give you prices and sub-
mit samples before placing your or-
der elsewhere.

The annual meeting of the Bible
Study class was held Monday, Decem-
ber • 16, at the home of Mrs. Arvin
Rice. Nearly all the members were
present. The lesson was first consid-
ered, followed by . the business meet-
ing. Mrs. W. H. White was elected
secretary and plans for the new year
made. The first meeting in 1908 will
be at Mrs. Harper's, Monday, at 3:30,
January 6. A pleasing supper was
served, with holly decorated name
cards at each plate. All had a very
enjoyable time.

n. Sylvester- has been pisftlng in.
Rochester

Mr. and Mrs. A. p. Clarke of Alton are
visiting Mr. and Mrs, J . J . Morritl.

J Mr. Walter Jewett fa the guest of his
msother during the Holidays.

Rev. and Mrs. J . G. York are spending
bn Holidays with relatives ID Livonia,

There will bo an Important meetine of
the Hoard of Pnblic Works on Friday
eventng.

Ml?a Imogptic. Paddock, a student in
Dana Hall, Wellesley, Mass., is the gurst

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Pad-

Miss AM-ce Murphy has bê n assisting

the bookkeeper In the Hoard ot Public
Works office for =evpral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomus Marvin
ten a. In a lame family party at d
Christmas day.

Among the climatic nnvolties introduced
(Inring the pa«t ŵ ek w;i< a hrisk thunder
Storm nn Monday afternoon.

ill en-
ner on

Steals:
Mclntyre, secretary. The

w,ae held at Miss
.'The next will be with Miss
^Worth street, Tuesday, De-

kessrs. L. W. Mott and Ri Aw Dow-
ney of' Ogwego. attended a meeting of
the fouFth group of the New, York
State Bankers' Association, held at
Rome on Saturday. Mr. Mott is the
hairman ot the fourth group, which Is

composed of the bankers of Oswego,
Onondaga, Oneida, Cayuga, Lewis,
Madison, Jefferson and St. Lawrence
counties. , \ ;

Read "The Times clubbing offers.

For Sale.
Baled hay and straw. Inquire (

Henderson, Thomson Com pan)-.
1-15

flrat Methodist Church.
Rev. John Richards, pastor.

Preaching Htmdav at.10:30 a. m.
Sunday School and Class Meeting at

Doon.
Junior Endeavor at 3:30 V- m-
Christian En«1eavor at 6 p. ra.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
tllass Meeting Tuesday night-
jPrayer Meeting Thursday night.
The 8UIHJUV Hchool will have an en-

tertained Wednesday night at the
church •

Prof. Fnirprleve will give a steroptie-
,n entertainment at the church, Fri

day night for the Brotherhood and
Bethany Classes

Mr. Lawpoi
ni t t -nf For

the X m a s tim

Miss Maym

n this city.

Attorney and Mr;

Wooillmry and Dr. Guy
tlio. Minn., a r a -ponding ',
with rnlativ-ps in this city
•fruatU of Pla inl i f ld . N . J . ,
Hol idays with her parents

spending the Holiday >
A. T . Jpnninfrs are

n^nn with friends
in Ear lv i l lp . U t i ea and Herklmer.

Messrs. E. R. R.-dhead and Thomas
Hunter »rujnde,d a Htatp Banker's mept-
np at, Rome un Saturday.

Mr«. .liidvm Cnrey of NRW York pity is
'the euost of b>>r parent, Mr and Mrs J
B. Recior.

Mrs. Eliza R"st> and Miss Lrilo Rose nt
North Rose, ar^ tljf nur.-u* of Mr. and
Mrs. VV. A. Hutts.

Supervisor Peter G. Hvdorn of Sandy
Creek has been recommended by the hold-
over Republican mcmhpr^ of the Board of
Supervisors, for chairmao next year.

On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Ri'dhead entertained at dinner in hnnur
of '•'iss Lola Lowihernf Xorth Vakirra,
rt'Hshlnetnn: Mr?. Horace Wiikiison and
Mrs. F. W. Revels, Syracuse.

Mr1-. Jiine Strong trf-ymour of NVw Lon-
don. Inwa, R former resident of thi-. city
whijrr- -lip ranaht for two years in Faliey
S* niiinLry, is ilie gueyt of Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. I'alnii-r. This is Mrs. Seymour's
si (Mind vi^it in Fuhon for lifty years, her
last visit be in? made over thirty-four
years aan, and she fiti&s Fnkun greatly
chantrfd Mr". Seymour's father w;is a
.charier member nf the First Presbyterian
church of this city.

Much good is anticipated from the
visit nf the renowned evangelists,
Messrs. Hart and Magann, to this city
in the near future. Indeed there is so
much necessity for something to be
done to awaken the conscience of this
community that it would seem safe to
prophesy that lasting good must re-
sult from the coming of these two
young men.

lr is with great reluctance that The
Times ever presents, the dark side to
its readers. It prefers to exploit the
good, the true and the beautiful, but
there is another side which obtrudes
itself more and more prominently all
the time, it is the gross immorality
that exists throughout the city. Sta-
tistics may be secured to show you
that there is a tremendous amount of
vice and sin in Fulton and the
churches seem not able to cope with
the conditions or to call a halt in the
deadly progress. The Commissioner
of Charities can tell you more about
this condition in an hour than all the
churches together can ten you in a
week.

It would perhaps not be amiss for
the evangelists who will soon be with
us to make a concentrated effort for a
higher moral life in our community.
To make the question of personal pur-
ity the paramount one in their soul-
saving work during their sojourn here.
The statistics show an appalling lax-
i:y—a fearful disregard for the very
highest essential of higher living.
Then let the parents co-operate with
the other agents for good and much
permanent benefit to our city and our
citizens will result.

00
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Spices, Extracts, "Chocolate, Cocoa, Tea,
Coffee, Etc, in addition to usual checks

SUGARS AT COST

28 L First St
Fulton, N. V.

'Phone 184

Public Auction.
dersigned will sell pub l i c

auction at his residence 3 miles e«st of
Voluey on the state road, the following
prnpertv: Monday December 30, ,o7, at
10 n,cloch, two horses, three cows, HUP
alf, lumber wagon, top buggy, 2 road
'art^, 2 pair of bobs, 2 cutters, McC'or-
mtick mower, cultivator, horse rafee,
pricg lever peg tooth harrow, hay

rack, quantity of hay, cotu, seed corn,
seed potaities, heavy double harness'
fanning mill, stalk cutter, cream sep-
rator, new coal heater, new laundry

stove and drum oven chunk stove, ni
stoves, table?, cliaiia writing d
,ewiug machine, work bench, bed
teads, and many other art l cl es
Terms of sale: all sums nf $5.00 and
under, c»sh. Over that arnount £
months credit on good approved endors
ed, interest bearing notes, payable al
he Citizens National Bank, Fulton

N. Y.
TYLER CHURCH auctioned

ABrTHU&T. WILHON,

Board of Supervisors.
The Board of Supervisors wound up

the business of the session last Fri-
day. An adjournment was taken until
Monday. December :;n, at 7 :::o-.o'clock '
in the pvenine;, when the committee to,
settle with the County Treasurer will |
report and the Hoard adjourn sine die. |

The session just cltised inuior Chair-
man TaTt or William.stown was rp-
nmrkaule for the amount of business
transacte.1 in so short a. period of time.

The fullnwine: report nf the cnnimit-
tr>e on ways and moans was presented
and adopted, a ritateinpnt. of audits, es-
timates and appropriations-. Miscella-
neous accounts, $28,076.16: Sheriffs'
and jailors' accounts. $13,054.59; sup-
port of poor appropriation, $8,000; Con-
stable and Justice account, $46l.r><V.
Coroners' accounts, $3,r;S0.S(); foreign
claims. $2,509.64; judicial officers' ap-
propriation, $7,500; court expenses ap-
propriation. $1:1.000; janitors at Court
House and Clerk's office, $1,000; sink-
ing fund. $4,200; janitors at armory,
$1,290; ht-ar, lighting and insurance.
?2,0i)0; stenographer, $ 1.000: County
Treasurer's salary, $1,000; County
Treasurer's clerk, ?60n; Superintend-
ent of Poor, $800; Supervisors and
Clerk, $7,750; filing cases, Surrogate's
office, $1,000; bridge bond, $10,000; in-
terest on bonds, $930; Independent
First National hank. S7.408.53; indebt-
edness at Second National bank, $7,-
01>7.07: contingent fund $3 000; total
$127,428.75.

Resides reducing the bonded dehtof
the county the usual $10,000 the Boa Ed
takes care of an additional $16,000 on
account of good roads, etc. The fig-
ures show that the indebtedness of Os-r
we?o county is $30,000, which is prob-
ably the smallest amount of any
county in the State. It was decided to
create a contingent fund of $3,000 to
take care of current expenses,

Supervisor Covi]]e presented a peti-
tion recommending an amendment to
the Oswego County Clerk's office law
providing for an additional clerk at a
salary of $720. ';:

Mr. Coville explained that the mort-
gage tax law provided for', an extra
clerk who was paid $500 out of the re-
ceipts from such sources for his serv-
ices. The young man who has been
holding this position has been doing
extra search clerk work as the search
clerk receipts had been increased from
$2.5uO to $4,500. The legislation really
only meant, he said, a salary to be
paid by the county of $220. >s'

Supervisor Beardsley introduced a
resolution legalizing all levies.

Supervisor Howard moved a levy of
$57.05 on Palermo for election ex-
penses.

Supervisor Howard moved that the j
report of the committee to settle with!
Supervisors be taken from the table
and adopted. j

Supervisor Kellogg moved that-
when the Board adjourn it be until -;
Monday, December 30, at 7:30 P.M.

American Garment

Cor. First and Cayuga S t r e e t s

FULTON, MEW YORK

HOLDS SCHOOL ON

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
AFYSRNOONS, 2 TO 5

EVENINGS, . 7 TO 9

Come and learn to make your
<"m n clothing. The System taught
is the N t W H S T , S I M P L E S T and
B E S T device for the drafting of
garments that fit the fi^ure--no al-
terations necessary, not even to
han^ a skirt.

The best tailoring methods are
used in putting together and finish-
ing of garments. *'~°

Notice tlie Marie Antoinette
waists, advanced styles in skirts
and coats that our pupils are wear-
ing.

. Pupils learn on their own mater-
ial. Number of lessons unlimited.
D O U B L E AND S I N G L E C O R D -
ING, B O N I N G , H E M S T I T C H -
ING and BOXING are taught on
the sewing machine. V^

A boning attachment is given,
each pupil.

Visitors Welcome1

Belle'Corbin Mitchell, Teacher",

BRADY & CO.

DRESS PLAITIN6S
Sun, Side and Box Skirts made
to order. Knife plaiting. But-
tons made to order. New
Rosenbloom Bldg. Syracuse,
N. Y. Both 'Phones. > 40

+ 4 <• + 11> * + *> t f M <t t • •!-1 » * i i t

Lost—On Friday evening, a small
pin, square, blue enamel, set around
with pearls with lettering M. H. C.
Leave at Times office.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,Flu Kind You Have Always Bough!

i
Bears the

Zion Church.
Christmas day, December 25—Holy

communion, 7:30 A. M,: holy com-
munion and sermon, 10:30 A. M.

St. Stephen's day, December 26—
Holy communion, 10 A. M.

St. John Evangelist's day, December
27—Holy communion, 10 A. M.; even-
song, 7:30 P. M.

Holy Innoncents' day, December 28
—Holy communion, 10 A. M.

Sunday after Christmas, December
29—Holy communion, 7:30 A. M.;
morning prayer and sermon, 10:30 A.
M.; evensong and sermon, 7:30 P. M.

Benefit Ball.
A ball will be given by the Acacia

Companions for the benefit of Mrs. Kit-
tie Lathrop Hogan in Church's hall
next Monday evening. The manage-
ment has made elaborate preparations
and the success of the enterprise is as-
sured. The following is a list of some
of-the patrons: Mr. and Mrs. Thoma/,j
Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. BenneyJ,

| Mr. tand Mrs. Frank R Dilts, Mr. aftd
I Mrs' G. G. Chauncey, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Bradley, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Gaffe. Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Lipsky, Mr.
anl Mrs. Max Katz, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. /*•'
Mason, Dr. E. A Gladman, Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Morton, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Foster, Mr.
and Mrs. EJ;?A. Putnam, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. L$Qgdon, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Allen Mr. and Mrs. F. E. La Porte, Mr.
and Mrs. R H. Rumsey, Mr. and Mra.
C. A. Gilkey. Mr. and" Mrs. J. D. Mcln-
tyre. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Scheme, Ed-
ward Quirk, David Katz, Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hughes,
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Cary, Mr. and Mrs.
V. "C. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Jones,
jr., and Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Allen. *

Because of the illness of Mrs. Far-
mer, the W. C. T. U. will hold their
meeting Friday, the 27th, at the home
6f Mrs. H. L. Platt, corner Third and
Erie streets.

Insurance Bonds
Real Estate

WHITHER & LOVEJOY

) JtJ^ ^ c - - ^ 1 "



Legal Notices

•: STATE OFNEWYOBE. COUN .•YOOUHT1
;; Oswego: CoUnty—S Roy Lockwood, plnln-
•:•::,' tiff, va. Robert McCarthy, fetal., defendants
•• "Pursuant to a jHdgment of foreclosure and.
,;sale, reuiJerd, herein onthe2Pth dayofXo*1; iTfimber, IB 7, and duly ^entered iu OsvregO

.' iGoutity Clem's office on tlie same day, I, the
!:: tlriaprBfj^ed,referee,dtilyappointed forsacb
i' 'ptttposes by eald judgment, will sell at jmb-
; ••:-fUs auction to the highest bidder, on Hatuf-
; ;i(hiy,.ibe2§thdftyof January, 1-08 atl< o'clock
".--•''ta ttie foreboon of ttiataay, at mj office in
,-ttte village ot Hannibal, .New York, the real

. 1estate in and by Bald judginent.dlrected to be
•: v'BoW &na. therein described as follows:
i' AH that tract or parcel of land situated
: In;ine town ol Hannibal, County of OswegO;

Stale of New York, being on sub-division
aniuber six (6) of military lot, number foriy-
one (41) in said town of Hannibal, being
twenty <20) acres :to be fatten off from the

'. Booth end of the following described parcel
of land, viz.: Beginning at the southwest
corner of the .-Hates' Hundred so-called, run-
ning tllenee northerly two (2) decrees east
along the west Hue of ibe same to the north-
west corner of Bald states' Hundred, thence

. north eighty-eight (8*) degrees west.fourteen
(14) chaf ns to the center 01 the highway lead-
ing north from No th Hannibal to Oawego
Center, thence sooth thirty r30> degrees,
thirty C30J minutes east, alone the center of
Baid highway, ihlrtv-one i3l5 chains and
seventy-three C73) llnbe to the lour corners
at North Hannibal, thence east along the
center of the east and west highwav leading
from North Hannibal to the Oswego River,
to the place of beginning, containing twenty
acres of land, more or less The north line nf
tbese premises is a straight line, drawn par-
allel to the center of said east and west high-
way; the south line of these premines across
such described parcel far enough north to in-
clude twentvC20iacres<if land, excepting and
reservl E herefrom the parcel 01 land con-
taining four (4 1 acres of ia>d from the south-
west corner heretofore sold to Martin H Ox
also one-fourth 0-4' acre, being tbe North
Hunnlbal Grange lot.

Dated Nov. 26. 1907,
H M. BARRETT, Referee.

EZRA A, BARNBN,
Plaintiff's Attorney,

.No. 00 East Bridge Street, Oswego, N. Y.

Richard
_ tbe
Brazen

CYBDS TOWNSEND
BRADY,

A athor of "For the Free-
dom of thoSaa," "The

Southerners," Etc.,

EDWARD PEPLE,
Author of "A Broken

Rosary," "The Prince
Ctap," Etc.

Copyright, 1906, by Moffat. Yard &• Company.

BUPREME COURT, COUNTY OF O<W EGO
—William A. Davis vs. H-ward E. Bid well;
Supreme Court, County of Oflwegn, Eiwood
A. Baliel, Harry R. Fricb and William 8.
Anepaeh vs. Howard E Bid • e!l; County
Court, County of Oswego, Charles L Cantie
ve. Howard E.BIdweM; rounty Court. County
of Oswego, Butler-Butler. Incorporated, vs.
HowardE. Bid well: County Court, County of
Oswego, Fulton Light, Heat & Power Com-
pany vs. HowardE Bidwell, County Court,
Connty of«tpwego, A. G. Spauldlng A Bros,
vs. Howard K, Bidwell.

By virtue of executions against the proper-
ty of Howard E. Bidwell In the above en-
titled actions, issued out of the Supreme
Court in the actions of William A. Davis
vs. Howard E. Bidwell, and Eiwood A.
Ballet, Harry R. Frich and William 8. Ans-
pach vs. Howard E. Bidwell, and out of
the County Court in the actions of Charles L.
Caslle VB Howard E. Bidwell; and ttutler-
Butler. Incorporated, vs Howard E. Bidwell;
Fulton Liiijht. Heat & Power Company v.
Howard E Bidwell, and A. G. Spanieling &
Bros.vs HowardE. Bidwell. I, Henry Hi) ton, j
Bherlffof Oswego County, shall sell a' public
auction, on the 80th day ot January, law. :
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the front door
of tbeCity Hall, in the City of Fulton, in the '
County of Oswego and Stale of New York, all
the right, tittle and interest which the said
Howard E. Btdwell had on the 6lh day of
August, 1807. or which he may have subee-'
quently acquired In and to, ALL THAT
TRACTOR PARCEL OF LAND situate In
the j:Jty of Fulton, County of Owe-
go ana State of New York, known and dip-,
tln'guished as Lot Seven (7) of block number I
one hundred thirty-efeht n38> according to
the printed map of the former Village of
Oswego Falls made by Pet«r Schenck 'or j
Colonel James L, Voorhees In l s 4 ft,
said lot bp)ng the same premises con-
veyed by Klijah Lake to Cora E. Bid welt by
deed dated March 31. 1900, and recorded 1n '
Oswego Counts Cl<»rb'H office April 9, 1900, in
Book 233 of Deeds, page £t8

Dated December 17. 1907.
HENRY HILTOV.

Sheriff of Onwfgo r-ounty.
Py John W, Youngs, His Deputy.

A T JBNNINGS, attorney for the above-
mentioned ludgment creditors Office and
p. O. Address, No. 9 South First street,

Fulton, N, Y. delSGw

Oswego (jounty Court Appointments.
Pursuant to Hunute, I hereby appoint th-

terms of the Oswego County Court to h.
the trial of Wmes of fact, as follows:

First Monday In. March, Couri HOUHV
Pulaski.

Foaffch Monday in May, Court House
OeweKtT^

Hec'jjd Monday lu September, Court Houst
Palaski.

Fourth Monday In November, Court House
Oswego

I hereby designate the same terms Tor ma
and determination of Indk-tmeals. and lo,
the hearing and transaction of other-emu
Inai business and proceedings.

Trial Jurors are required to attend eat1

term.
Terms for the hearing and decision of mu

lions and appeals and trials, and ot.iti
proceedings without a jury, will also be belt
as follows:

On Monday of each week, except July an-
August, at Judge's Chambers. Oswego.

Dated, Oswego, Oct. 16, ..907.
MEKEICK 8TOWELL,
OHweeo County Judge

surrogates Conrt
During the year 1907 and until otherwi

ordered, terma of the feurrogate's Court of th
O mnty of Oswego, will be held as follows:

On Monday of each week, exoept in th.
month of August, at the Surrogate's office 1>
city of Oswego, at 10 o'clock a. m,

On the second Thursday oi each month, es-
OBpt AugUBt, at the Court House In the vT>
lace of Falaskl, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Whenever one of the days above appointee
foils on a holiday the Court will be held the
day following. S. B. MEAD.

Names of Dances. \
The position taken by the dancers

gives the name to the "quadrille"—
literal English for "a little square" in
the French tongue. From the French
we get also "country dance,1' which, as
a matter of fact, has no reference to
rural frolics. "Contredanse," which
has reference to the position of the
couples, opposite each other, is readily
corrapted Into "country dance." Tbe
"polka" Is a Polish dance, the name ,
being derived from the Bohemian word
"pulka," meaning half, and refers to
the half step which occurs In this ,
measure. The "waltz" Is German— '
waltzen, meaning to revolve—the dr- ;
cular motion of the couples easily ex-
plaining the connection. The "reel** Is
suggestively obvious. "Jig" Is of ,

• course from tbe French glgue.—Har-
per's Weekly.

60 YEARS0

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &&
Anyone sending a sketch and deicrlptfon may

flufCktjr ascertain oar opInloaVfroo whether an
laventton is probably pn^entaolo, Ojmmunica-

• gent free. Oldest agency fGraecunmrputenta.
Patents taUen tbroush Mmm a Co. receive

' ipecial notice, without chnrae, la the

Scientific American.
• AiT?anfl«pmoIy illnrtrttt«a weekly. Lancest olr-
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CHAPTER II.
WAY on the other side of the

herd two cowboys bad been
lazily lying on the grass in the
shade cast by tbe motionless

bodies of their ponies. They had been
keeping such indifferent watch that
neither of them had seen Miss Ren-
"wyck. It was the noon hour. The
morning shift had gone back to camp,
and the afternoon gang had not yet ar-
rived, so there were only these men
watching tbe herd. Tbe quiet had
made them relax their usual vigilance.
The instant they heard the first "bark"
from the steers they leaped to their
feet and sprang to saddle.

"They're off!" cried the taller of the
two as he drove his spurs iDto his
pony and took a straight cut across the
prairie so- as to head them off.

"We'll get 'em miliin' under tbe hills
all right!" shouted his companion as
they raced along.

A quarter of a mile, however,
brought them iu sight of the woman.
Tlie first man, who waa a little ahead,
pointed.

"Look yonder!" he shouted.
"My God!" said tbe other. "Right in

their direction. She's a goner if"—
"Faster!" cried his companion.
He saw that unless the onrush of the

cattle were diverted the girl would be
overwhelmed and trampled to death in
the stampede. Try as he might, he
could not reach her in time, yet be had
tbe fastest pony on the range and rode
like a centaur. He fairly lifted the
broncho through the air in his mad
impetuosity. A woman was a quicken-
ing sight on the range, and all the
chivalry in the souls of tbe men re-
sponded to the appeal of her peril;
but, try as they might, they realized
they could do nothing.

"We'll be too late!" cried tbe leading
man.

"Yep," answered his companion la-
conically, driving bis spurs home again.

"No," cried the first man as the cattle
swerved; "she's kept her head. That
woman knows her business. They'll be
milling in a minute."

"She'd ought to be gittin' out'n it
now, though."

"Yes. God, they've got her!" he
cried as he saw the girl caught on the
periphery of tbe whirling mass.

"We'll git her out!" cried tbe other.
"If she lives long enough to give ua

a chance."
When stampeded cattle get to mill-

Ing they turn in upon themselves,
either involuntarily or because of pres-
sure put upon them by cowboys seek-
ing to control them. They sweep
around in coueentric circles in a great
spiral. The pressure on the outside
tends to constrict tbe circles more and
more until the cattle are jammed into
a whirling vertiginous mass, of which
nothing can be seen but uplifted beads
and uptossed horns. This mass, fran-
tic with fear and fury, sways and
whirls over the ground, like a tornado,
witb a motion of rotation and transla-
tion at tbe same time. Above toe dust
of its trampling comes the clicking of
tbe dew claws and the cleft hoofs as
the feet are lifted sharply from the
ground. These, with the rattling of
horns and the bellowing of those on
the outer edge, make the animal whirl-
pool a perfect inferno of noise and
clamor.

The mill sweeps around and around,
and the onlv̂  way to break it is to un-
wind it—that is, to cut into the bunch
and start tbe outer edge off on a tan-
gent, so that the whole unwinds itself
mechanically by reversing the process
which brought it together. This is an
operation of much difficulty, attended
with great danger. The man who
breaks in must do it backward, as it
were. He must foliow the movement
of the perimeter of the great circle,
heading as the cattle do, and by skill
and dexterity force out first one and
then another until he gets the circum-
ference • broken. In the end tbe break
is apt to come quickly, aud the awful
maelstrom of maddened a nlmals dis-
solves into a peaceable herd almost as
quickly as it wound itself into a fran-
tic mob.

To be caught inside Buch a mill 1B
death. Fortunately Harriet Renwyck
was on the outskirts. The situation
was sufficiently terrifying as it was,
however. Above tbe dust she could
see a tossing, quivering expanse of
horned heads. She was riding a man's
saddle and in man fashion. Tbe pres-
sure upon her horse was so tremen-
dous that In order to keep from being

crushed ehe shook her feet from the
stirrnps and drew her legs up aboul
the saddlehora. She had no control
whatever of her pony. Although she
was fortunately on the outer edge oi
the rm£, there were still a half dozen
of the cattle between her and the open
prairie, all crowding Into the <;enter,
and with every turn she was being car
ried toward the vortex with irresiati
ble force.

She was utterly terrified, yet she
realized that her only possfble hope ot
salvation was to keep her senses and
her seat. If she fainted and fell the
result would be death. The love of life
was strong In her. and she clung to hei
saddle and prayed as never before.
Her eyes were blinded with d,ust and
fear. She could see nothing but cattle
lUlU Lilt LL-IIibiL ^>I 'uUii^ iiiUfoa. JtiOTV

long she whirled'about with them la
giddy rotation she could not tell. It
seemed hours, ages, before a voice
pierced her ear. Where did it come
from? She turned her eyes toward the
sound and dimly made out the figure
of a man on the edge of tbe circle
above the cloud of dust. He seemed to
her of gigantic stature. What was he
saying? She strained every nerve to
understand. Presently she made out:

"Keep up! Don't let go! We'll gel
you out!"

This was reassurance, but not much.
The prospect seemed hopeless. The
cattle were going slower now as she
worked toward the center, which was
yet a great way off. Her pony was
wedged in so tightly that he could
not fall. The voice kept up a continual
cry of encouragement. It seemed to
be drawing nearer, but the terrible
strain under which she was laboring
was telling upon her. Although she
clutched tbe pommel of, her saddle wit)
the tenacity of despair, sbe found her-
self swaying dizzily. She clinched hei
teeth and summoned all her resolution
for a last effort, but realized with a
growing horror that her end was near.
If help did not come quickly she would
be prostrate on the mass of horns.
Still the voice appealed to her, called
to her, pleaded with her, implored her,
stimulated her. She held on and on
desperately as she swept around am
around.

As they drew near tbe two cowboys
recognized that this was one of the
worst mills they had ever witnessed.
There was a little dip to tbe ground
where the cattle had swerved that had
thrown them even more violently to-
ward the center than wouia have oc-
curred on level prairie. The first man
thought be had never seen any steers
tighten so quickly and whirl so fast.
His impulse was to leap bis horse
across the intervening cattle straight

He swe-pt her'to his breast at last and
held her.

at the figure of the girl, as a cavalry-
man rides down an obstacle, but hi?
knew that such a step would be fatal.
The mill must be broken. It must be
unwound. The first man swung bis
pony in toward the outer edge and
raced witb it, seeking an opening near
the woman, to whom he cried words
of encouragement. Witb the savage
quirt at his wrist be struck the cattle
ahead of him again and agaiu. The
first blows had no effect, but the repe-
tition at last met with response. They
swerved slightly, aud be forced his
horse into the otiter edge. Having ef-
fected this entrance, he knew that he
had made a sufficient beginning to en-
able him in the end to loosen the tight-
ened riug. He was just a little in
front of the girl, and back of him the
other man was nobiy seconding bia ef-
forts. Would she be able to keep up
long enough for them to accomplish
her rescue?

They worked desperately. Men al-
ways work desperately under sucb cir-
cumstances, but In this instance it was
with added incentive. The first, the
nearest man to her, divined rather
than Baw as he caught glimpses of her
face, deathly pale through the d^st,
that she could not keep up much long-
er. His effort was twofold—to break
the mill and save the girl. So with re-
doubled energy he bored bis way In
and In. The outer edge where he ran
was well broken now, but two lines of
steers intervened between him and the
girl. Sweat poured from his face like
water. His heart thumped as no stam-
peding cattle could have caused It to
beat on any range. He was nearer
now. The cattle were sufficiently bro-
ken for him to stake everything on a
last effort. He pulled a heavy revolv-
er from his holster and began shooting.
One, two, three steers went crashing
down. He urfred, his pony Into the
open caused by their fall and by main
strength of horse1 and man bore the
whirling line far outward. The mllJ

was broken. The cowboy in the reai
eavp him brilliant assistance. In th(
twinkling of an eye that which huff

been wound Hegaa Co unwmo.
What of the woman? Was he toe

late? He saw her sway In the saddle
She would be thrown on the edge of
the circle and trampled to death! Leav-
ing the mill to unwind, itself, he leaped
his pony toward her just In time, foi
as he approached she pitched forward
and fell. Providence threw her to th*
right rather than to the left The
man caught her in a ruthless grip
Fortunately she wore no trailing skin
and her feet were out of the stirrups.
As it was, the divided garment sh€
wore was torn Into ribbons on th«
horns and one boot was dragged off
It was well that she had' fallen to a
stout arm. The effort entailed upon
him to keep the saddle and drag tbe
woman free was tremendous, but hie
strength was as the strength of ten
that day and did not fail him. H*
swept her to his breast at last and
held her senseless, but free. He had
accomplished the impossible.

They were now in the angle formed
by tbe tangent and the circle, and the
way was,,, clear before them. He
spurred bis tired horse, which vhad
done such splendid work, out into the
open and stopped. He did not dare
put the girl down yet—not until th€
cattle had completely unwound them-
selves and the jam had been broken—
for he did not know what might oc-
cur.

Fortune, however, had subjected
Miss Renwyck to nil the trials de-
manded of her that day. for the herd
of panting rattle, blindly following
new leaders, presently unwound Itself
and streamed across the prairie, going
slower and slower, as the panic Im-
pulse subsided almost as quickly as It
had arisen. The steer the accident tc
which bad caused the trouble lay dead
where the vortex had been. Tbe man's
companion 15ad ridden up to him as
soon as he could, but the man who
held tbe girl directed him to ride on
after the herd lest they get into trouble
again.

"She's all right." he said, "only
fainted. You ride after the bunch.
Head 'em off before they leave tbe
range. I'll look after the lady. I'll
follow you presently."

With the other's assistance be lower-
ed the girl to the grass and dismounted
himself. Miss Harriet Renwyck was
not exactly at her best at that mo-
meat. She was as white as a cotton
boll where ber pallor could be seen
for the dust. Her glorious black hair
was unbound and flowed in wild disor-
der about her. Her clothing was flp-
ped and torn. She was the picture of
death. Yet in the eyes of the cowboy
who had saved her she was beautiful.
He took his water bottle and sprin-
kled her face with its contents with
little effect. Deftly then the man
whipped out his knife, cut the tight
stock she wore and ripped open ber
dress at the neck. Then he splashJO
more water in her face, and at last un-
der its stimulus she opened her eyes
and stnred at a figure bending over
her. Sbe saw a stalwart blond young
man who would have been handsome
but for a ten days' growth of heard
that covered his face, dusty and sweat
streaked from his recent efforts.

"You're all right, miss," said the
cowboy soothingly as she gazed at
him with dawning comprehension.
"Drink this," he added as be compelled
her to take a pull at his Mask, which
fortunately happened to be not quite
empty, although the day was no longer
young. She obeyed him.

"Those terrible cattle!" she faltered
as the fiery liquid renewed her
strength.

"They're all gone. You're perfectly
safe, miss."

"And you—drew me out!"
"It's nothing at all, Anybody would

have done it."
"You saved my life. I shall never

forget it. I should have fallen long be-
fore had your voice not kept me up."

She sat up, covered ber face with
her hands and shuddered violently.

"I shall never get that sight out of
my mind!"

"It was only a little mill, miss," said
tbe cowboy. "We broke it easily."

"Where is my father?" asked the girl
hastily. "Where is my horse?"

"As for your father, I didn't see him.
I guess your pony has gone with the
herd. But you're welcome to mine.
Hello, here are your friends, I reck-
on!" he exclaimed as he saw two or
three horsemen galloping over tbe rise
beyond.

Back of them came the spring
wagon, drawn by mules on the dead
run. Old Jacob Renwyck knew enough
about cattle to realize bis daughter's
danger. He had also realized that he
could do absolutely nothing to belp
her. But, as luck would have it, his
outfit was near at hand. It was that
he had signaled her from the top of
the hill. He and his daughter had
made a detour, and the wagon, travel-
ing on the chord of the arc, was almost
up with him when the stampede came.
He raced down the hill toward it.
shouting the terrible tidings. Cowboys
and guides in his outfit galloped up to
do exactly what had been done. In a
moment they had gathered around the
two.

"Oh, father!" Baid the girl as Ren-
wyck swung himself from his saddle
and dropped on his knees beside ber.

"Are you safe, my dear?"
"Perfectly safe, thanks to this gen-

tleman."
"Sir," began her father impressively,

"I owe"—
"Oh, it's nothing," said the cowboy

lightly, "nothing at all. It was just
breaking a mill. Any of these boys
will tell you how easily It can be clone.
Now, if you'll excuse me, I've got to go
after my bunch. Goodby, miss;
you'll be all right in no time."

He swung blmself into his saddle.
"But, my dear sir," cried Mr. Ren-

• wrcli "vnur unmp'"

The cowboy wiis ftt^afly on the gal.
lop. He turned Slid sfaoiited sorfiethinj j
that no one eould ufldorBtand and ther j
was gone. The girl • stared after nin:;

In great disappointment. He hac
saved her Hfe, rescued her lite a here
—but to leave her that way, and foi
a lot of wretched cattle—It was tot j
provoking!

"Do any of you know that man?"
asked Mr. Renwyck.

"Ain't never seed him afore," re
plied their guide.

"From wot he says, though, he sun
knows ' his biz," said another. "Th(
chances of gittin' out'n that mill"—ht
looked at the ground torn by the tram
pling herd—"was sure less'n nothin'
all right."

"Father," said the girl weakly, th*
reaction setting in, "let's go home. I'v<
had enough of this terrible country—
these awful cows."

"It breeds men, though, miss," said
the guide, "as well as cattle."

"Yes," said the girl, "It certainly
bred one. I wish I knew his name."

"I'll try to flud it fer ye, miss." said
the guide, "although 'taln't jest th*
thing to ax a gent's name out here
The boys gener'ly don't use their own
names on a range. They've frequently
got reasons for not mentionin' of 'em
But, wotever his name is, he's a man.
all right."

"He Is, indeed," said Mtss Renwyck.
and theu sbe promptly collapsed a sec-
ond time.

Cards

H. P. MARSH, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

FF1CE, 227-2i9ONEIDA STREET
>FPICB Ho0HA-8 to 9 A. M.,1 to8 and 7 to

«P. M.

(To be continued)

The Letter Followed Him.
Just as Henry Labouchere had been

appotsted secretary to the British em-
bassy at Constantinople bis chief. Lord
Hammond, requested him to proceed
to Constantinople without delay. But
this arraugement did not suit Mr. La-
bouchere, and a week later his chief
saw him strolling leisurely along tbe
Strand. The latter glared menacingly
upon him and hurried on to his club.

A very peremptory letter was the re-
sult, but Mr. I,a bone here guessed the
nature of the message and recognized
the writing; so he did not open the en-
velope, but placed it in tbe tail pocket
of tils coat. Then he set off for a little
holiday at Baden-Baden, and when h€
had been there for a week or so he
opened the letter.

"Now," be remarked to a friend,
"you can appreciate my foresight in
placing Hammond's letter In my tall
pocket, for I shall write him as fol-
lows :

" 'My lord. I have just read your let-
ter, which followed me to Baden-Ba-
den.' "

This explanation of the delay was
regarded as wholly satisfactory by
Lord Hammond, who until he received
it had been disposed to be very wrotb
with his dilatory assistant.

Words You Write, but Never Say.
There are words you never say. but

often write, says the London Chroni-
cle. And the contrast between French
and English struck this writer when
listening to a French "laboring man"
who made a speech in literary French.
for the public speaker in France ha?
no difficulties in, the matter of words,
even though he evince his southern
origin in slight differences of pronun-
ciation. Tbe language of the platform
and of the press is one, but not, alas,
In England. One could make quite a
long list of words that are common
enough in print, but fairly beat the
man who thinks be is going to say
them on a platform. For example,
"succinct" is a common word in print,
but tbe man who looks to fluent speech
would boggle at it In fact, no one
even speaks tbe word. And, though
Brobdingnaglan Is familiar enough in
black and white, has even Lord Rose-
bery ventured on its vocal production]
We don't say these things, as the lady
said.

H. L. LAKE, M. E>.
Specialist In diseases ot the i

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
QLASSES CAREFULLY FITTED

Hours:,9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m
218 Onelda street, Fulton.

Q. A. GUILE, DD. S.
RADUATE PENNSYLVANIA COL-

LEGE OF DENTAL SURQERV.

356 S. Fourth Street

ctal attention given to the preservation
nf the natural tefth; also crowD ana
bridge work. Anesthetics used for patn-
'eBH extraction

Successor to
l,Brown&Hunter

Funeral Director and Graduate
...Embalmer...

I 1 1 ONEPDA STREET, FULTON, N. V.
-tore Phone, 36 House Call, 06

Mght calls promptly attended from
residence, 1 70 S. Third St.

tifiHBS COhE & SON,
hdertaking and Furniture

EDWARD P. COLE,

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Honth First Street Fulton.

NEWELL R COLE.
,/ndertoker and Licensed Embalmer,

Office, 2IOOneida Htreet, Fulton,

.rniture Repairing and. Upholstering
Promptly Attended to.

KfBidtsnt-*!. il^cwyuna street,

S. J. KELLY,
Mtorney and Counsellor-at-Law.

\ MYERSITY BL'K, SYRACI^K. I*. T
t "art'ful and prompt attention paid to
mutter** of legal interest.

Money i a
s m a l l in-
v e n t i o n s

ae well as lurjje. Hend tor free
booklet. Milo B. Stevens & Co., 894
14th St., Washington, DC. Biam-be*:
Chicago, (Jievt-luud, Detroit. Estal)-
ie-hpfi 1864.

Foot Specialists.
Dr. J. B. Jones, established 1870,

member Pedic Society State of New
York, and Dr. L. G. Cunningham, grad-
uate Pedic Society State of New YorK,

1217 Montgomery street, opposite the
Yates hotel, Syracuse, N. Y. Hard and
soft corns, ingrowing, clubber or In-
verted nails, bunions, inflamed joints,
tumors, chilblains and callosites treat-
ed in a skillful and scientific manner.
Instruments thoroughly sterilized. Of-
fice hours, 9»A. M. to 8 P. M.

Not Greed>, But—
A well known cricket club in Eng-1

land in the neighborhood of Bury waa !
playing its last match of the season j
on its own ground. The visitors batted •
first, and tbe home team's one and'
only professional, who was a good all]
round man, captured seven wickets foi
a few runs, thereby assuring himself
of the bowling prize for the season.
The batting prize, however, was still
an open question, and during the inter-
val between the innings the "pro" waa
busily engaged in helping to roll tbe
pitch. A spectator, observing this, re-
marked to one of the home players:

"Tom's working hard today, isn't
he?"

"Aye," replied the other, witb a touch
of sarcasm. "Tom's not greedy, but
he likes a lot He's got f bowling
prize, he gets paid for his services an'
I can see he means to collar t' bat-
tin' prize. I expect he'll be pinchin'
t' bloomin' pavilion' next."—London Ex-
press.

Flattery pleases very generally. In
the first place, the flatterer may think
what he says to be true, but in the
second place, whether he thinks so or
not, he certainly thinks those whom he
flatters of consequence enough to be
flattered.—Johnson.

Its Evolution.
Friend—How did you come to write

that "best seller?" The Modern Lifry
Gent—First I was struck by a thought
I epigramized the thought, sketchlzed
the epigram* playized the Bketch, nov-
elized the play and advertised the
novel!—Puck. ,.

The Best Part.
"Tommy, did you give your brother

the best part of the apple, aa I told you
to?"

"Yessum, I gave him tbe seeds. He

chard."

Waiters Tipping Waiters.
"Did you -ver see one set of waiters

serve a meal to^nother set?" asked tho
gray headed marl. "I did. I happened
to be eating In the rear end of a res-
taurant the other day when there came
a shift of men. A dozen of them sat
down a,t nearby tables, and the others
waited on them. When they had fin-
ished eating every last waiter tipped
the fellow who had. served him. 1
thought at tbe time It was a hint for
us three or four old duffers who hap-
pened to be munching away there to
follow suit, but I learned later that It
is cu stomary among waiters. O t
course each gets his money back ID
time, because they all tip one another,
but the practice shows how sacredly
waiters as a class regard the institu-
tion of tipping;."—New Xork Sun.
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FORTV-FIVE YEARS AGO
.Christmas Day In Dixie When

War Was on the Land.

HOY AND SADNESS MIXED.

Turkey Dinner Under Difficulties.
Party Dresses of Old Lace Curtains.
Dancing to a Single Fiddle Played
by Old Uncle Ben.

"Christmas day of 1907. Dear me,"
paid a little Virginia lady, "I cannot
realize It has been forty-five years
since Christmas day of 1802.

"The winter hail been unusually se-
vere, very cold and a heavy fall of
enow during November, so that both
nrmfes lay in winter quarters, but with
no great distance between. Hampton's
legion lay nenr my old plantation
home, hut nmny of the boys were wel-
come guests no! mjly in our home, but
f.< tliopp of neighboring [limitations.
The matter of suitable presents, little
tokens of remembrance, was n source
of anxious thought not only to us, but
the poldier boys also. And nmilly we
settled down on the practical and knit
wanu woolen socks and mufflers and
made cups wadded with wool. Of
course tiny pincushions made of scraps
of silk and little books found their
way to some favored one's pocket,
while wHirli rhnnns carved from tin1

ivory of line tooth combs ami tlit* pal-
metto rut fn loud, beaten and ham
me red flat from a bullet, were treas-
ures.

"My mother had invited fienenil Al-
len, the ooininaiiilinp officer, iind his
PtufT tu dine with us. and nuiny of 'his
boys." as he railed them, for they were
friends and neighbors in his southern
home, would also come, mid by night
the young [>eop]e would gather for a
dance. Mammy, our old cook, tossed
her turbaned head when my mother
suggested cake made of brown sugar
and cookies of sorgbuin, for luxuries
were not to be had and necessities
hard to get after two years of war.

"The cakes looked rich and brown,
though, when taken from the Dutch
ovens, and we dressed them with hol-
ly berries and popped corn, laid over
closely like icing.

"The long table in the dining room
held a substantial meal that Christmas
day.

"The big turkey held the place of
honor assigned especially to that bird
on euch a day, but was none the less
Juicy and luscious for being stuffed
with raised corn bread minus raisins

I recall little that waa really frivolous
except dancing.

"While t'nele Ned had gone to
quench his thrlst a young soldier from

I Alabama seated himself at the piano
and sang that sweet song, 'Let Me

, Kiss Him For His Mother.' I think
J etrong men wiped their eyes. Major
| Lily of Mississippi, one of the state's

brightest young lawyers, gave some
of his brilliant recitations, alternately

i melting his audience to tears or con-
vulsing them with laughter. Two
weeks after he met his death In
shocking accident on a southern rail-
road on his way home to be married.

"Colonel Armstrong of Alabama wa?
the hero of the evening—a bra re, noble
officer, who commanded his hoys with
mingled dignity find love until they
jjj/.ttjUld ride to the cannon's month un-

1 fler his leadership.
i "How did the men In camp spend
Christmas day?

I "You may be sure some time -v
spent in writing home to the loved
ones, using every available box and

i parrel as a table. Pencils were saved
by tying a cord to them, and nearly ev
ery man boasted at least of a stub or
short piece, whilp paper was of
written over two of three times, m
cd and recrossed.

"One thing that made Hampton
camp particularly joyful wns the c
ture of a sutler train iate thnt <>i
ing—one or two wagons loaded with
edibles and clothing-whfch w.ts pass-
Ing overland to join the Army of tin
I'otc.rune, lying near Falmoutb.

"Many of the boys came In with
new. squeaky hoots and pockets full
of gincpr enkes and crackers, and
while there was pity for tbe poor snt
lor. wild was cared for In camp unti
petit under guard to Richmond to b<
regularly exchanged, we rejoiced ovei
the grand luck which brought some
(him: cheery to all the boys in Camp
riamptou that Christmas day of 1&U2."

JOHN D. AS SANTA CLAUS.

A YOUNG BOLDIEK FROM ALABAMA SEATED
HIMBKIiF AT THE PIANO.

and almonds, but well filled with j
roasted chestnuts. At the other end i
of the table a roasted soote knelt •
gracefully on the broad platter, hold- j
Ing a red apple in his mouth. A pair
of ducks lying cozily together was
flanked by an old Virginia ham rest-
ing in a dish of cabbage. Big pones
of corn bread and brown beaten biscuit,
homemade pickle and red currant
jam fllied in the spaces, while from
the steaming silver urn my mother
drew the fragrant coffee made of dried
sweet potatoes and toasted rye and
sweetened with sandy brown sugar. |

"To the homesick soldier boys, whose
rations were often parched corn and
bacon, such a dinner was a feast, and
they did It justice. But all during the j
evening as they came from the campa ,
my mother served the hot coffee and [
sent none away without their Christ-
mas dfnner.

' - - "Our., dressing, too, had got to be a
stuUy. old silks were treasures, but
w^re often combined without regard
to color. A favorite evening dress was
unbleached muslin and not Infre-
quently lace curtains gracefully drap-
ed over an old evening silk, while the
dainty fan was made of paper. Gloves
were priceless. No matter how soiled,
they were carefully preserved and kept
ias neat as possible by rubbing with?,
imeal and soft soap.

"We danced thla ChristnlflB night
(Until the wee small hours, Uncle Ben's
scraping fiddle and rosined bow mak-
ing sweet, enlivening music for trlp-

*jptng feet
"The cold weather had given place

to a warm, sultry lipell, and the open
low windows often tempted couples
out to a promenade on the broad piaz-
za which almost surrounded our spa-
cious house.
, "There waa a clinging sadness, born
of the turbulent timeB, or perhaps the !
r*"Vtr of ',v:i;-, v, l',\ "> ,-,{•:::: tils..!
pline, that.lent a dignity to men. andj
bravery; to women, for there waa an
intense earnestness 1& every face, and

How the World's Richest Man Cele-
brates Christmas.

Not to be outdone by the scores of
others who contributed to the happi-
ness of the younger generation last
Christmas, John I). Rockefeller assum-
ed the part of a generous Santa Claus
to the children about Focantlco n
and provided them with an entertain-
ment and Christmas treat at the Lyce-
um there.

Mr. Rockefeller visited the hall aft-
er the decorations were in place and
pronounced everything "fine." Mrs.
Ramsay, a trustee, conducted him,
and he Inspected the tree, which was
electrically lighted in many colors.

A large star in evergreens above the
platform attracted his attention.

"Doesn't that s^ar remind you of
the good old song—-let me see, 'Oh, Star
of Bethlehem, Guiding Star? ' " he said,
singing the words to the hymn. Then,
not readily recalling the words, he
whistled the refrain to the end. He
inquired whether a fire would be light-
ed in' the fireplaces to add to the com-
fort of the children and expressed a
regret, when asked, that he would not
be able to witness the distribution of
the gifts.

Mr. Rockefeller recognized a young
man there whom he had not seen for
five years.

"My, how you hare grown!" he ex-
claimed. "I distributed the prizes at
your school when you stood at the
head of your ciass. That was four
years ago, wasn't it?"

The Lyceum trustees sent to the pro-
vider of tbeir Christmas cheer a mes-
sage wishing him "a merry Christmas
and many years of good health and
happiness." At the conclusion of the
entertainment Mr, Rockefeller's reply
was read* to the audieneer

"I am deeply grateful for the words
of cheer that yov> have conveyed to
me and hope that you will feel the up-
lifting of the season commemorative of
tbe birth of him who said, 'Peace on
earth, good will to men.' "

How Would You Like to Be a King?
For King Edward's Christmas table

the swankeeper has selected some thir-
ty cygnets. Some of them will weigh
as much as twenty-five pounds. The
King will make presents of a few of
his cygnets to members of the royal
family. The king's poulterers, Messrs.
Bellamy Bros, of Jermyn street, will
probably have about half a dozen
young swans for sale. The price, about
40 shillings a pair, makes them a lux-
ury even for the rich. For centuries
the cygnet has been a royal dish, and
King Edward is very fond of it. The
flavor Is like that of goose. Queen
Alexandra and two of the city com-
panies maintain swans and cygnets on
the Thames, pi-otected by special laws.
The largest swannery in the country is
kept by Lord Ilchester.—M. A. P.

What Did She Tell Him?
Mabel—That near sighted Mr. Wheth-

ernq actually asked me on Christmas
night If the wreath of wintergreen In
the parlor was mistletoe.

Alice—What did you tell iilm?
Mabel—Why, what could I?

The Waiter's Christmas.
Customer—I suppose you make out

very well around Christmas?
Waiter—Not so good, boss. Some

folks Is Jus' mean 'nuff ter go to a new
restaurant jest to 'void de waitahs dey
know.

A Christmas Fantasy.
Softly agleam was the mistletoe

Where we stood from the re3t apart
And clung together In mad embrace,
Regardless of people or time or place

And vowed that we' never would part.

Ah, the mad, glad riot that through us
ran

Defied the restraining" art

THE OLD MAN
PRESEN£NtS.

HRISTMAS

The old man had six daughters (we
wuz his hired hands.

An' we wuz six, an' all the year we
plowed an' hoed hie lands),

An' every single gal o' them wuz purty
as a peach.

(An', bein' six an' sfx, we said,
"Thar's one apiece fer eachl")

But how could any folks like us that
walked the cotton row

An' made an' marked the melons an'
coaxed the corn ter grow

Think that he'd let a gal o' his come
steppin' down so fer

To hear a poor chap askin' fer the hand
an' heart o' her?

An' so we jest said nuthin', but kep'
a-feelin' blue

An' thinkin' till it 'peared ter us the
gals wuz thinkin' too!

An' sometimes when they'd walk our
way, though nuthin' much wuz
said,

They'd sm i la the sweetest kind o'
Bmiles an' blush a rosy red.

AN" THAB THE GALS WUZ—IS ^\ BOW.

But still we kep' our distance till in
the fields and dells

The Christmas horns wuz blow in' an'
we heard the Christmas bells.

An' then the old man says ter us :
"Come inl I f s Christmas day,

An' I've got some purty presents that
I'm going ter give away."

An' thar the g a s wuz—in a row—
a-blushin' left an' right,

The old man in the center, an' six o' us
In sightl

An' we knowed jest what wuz comin'—
an' we knowed 'twuz comin' quick,

Fer the old man says: "It's Christmas,
boys. Whirl in an' take yer pick!"

Well, t took sweet Miss Liza, an' John
took Mandy Jane,

An' Jim said he'd take Laura fer this
world's shine or rain,

An' so on tiif we'd been supplied, then
said: "We're 'bloeged ter you.

But, with all yer daughters give away,
what air you goin' t«r do 7"

An* then the old man winked at me ai
whispered mighty low;

"As fer the gats, 'twuz gittin' time far
all o' them ter go.'

I've jest been waitin' on you boys the
weddin' word ter say.

I'm a-goin' ter marry a widder, an' t
wants 'em out the wayl"

—Atlanta Constitution.

"BIG TIM'S" BOUNTY.
Six Thousand Bowery Waifs Eat Sul-

livan's "Turkey and Fixin's."
More than 6,000 unfortunates of

Bowery existence were fed last Christ-
mas day out of the bounty of "Big
Tim" Sullivan. The feast was spread
it the rooms of the Timothy I.). Sulli-
van association at 207 Bowery, New
York city.

Before sunrise the crowds began to
gather. By 10 o'clock the throng
reached from block to bittk, and then
the feast began. The men were al-
>wed in by relays of 300 each, and
rhlle these were feeding the others
raited their tarn.
While there were all Borts of men in

the line—old, young} *nlddle aged, the
)lind, the lame and the halt—the doinl-
,iant note which all proclaimed was

"poverty in its most pinching form. The
majority of them had no overcoat, and
(he biting cold made tnem shiver and
stamp their feet to try to keep warm.

There were thirty policemen on hand
..o keep the line, but they had little to
do. The cripples were given the prefer-
ence with no word of protest from
their more fortunate fellows.

The dinner was the personal gift of
'Big Tim," and out of his purse there
yeve provided 5,000 loaves of bread,
.̂,500 pounds of turkey, 1,000 pounds of

chicken. 1,000 pounds of duck, 7,000
pies, eight barrels of potatoes for sal-

10,000 cupa of coffee and thirty
kegs of beer.

As each man filed out he was handed
pouch Q£ tobacco, a pine and fl ticket

for a t»air of shoes.
•Little,TUn" Sullivan was the master

of ceremonies.

Feast to 1.400 Newsboys-
At the forty-sixth annual dinner of

tbe Newsboys' Lodging House, 14 New
Chambers street. New York city, 1,400
newsboys and their guests were serv-
ed with Christmas turkey. - The ban-

Stage Folk in
Mrs. Patrick Campbell's Rise to Fame.

Her Daughter Stella's Debut

In America — Sergeant

Campbell's Death.

ITH the reopening '
of the theaters and
opera houses inter-
est turns once more '
to the men and,
women whose emi-
nence In music or
drama centers up- j
on them the gaze'
of the play going
public. Prominent
among these Is,
the famous English
actress, Mrs. Fat-
rick Campbell, who ,
recently began her ]
American tour In
New York. She j
brought with her j
to this country her |
entire Kngllsh com
pauy. which in J
eludes her charm- j
ing daughter. Stel- |
in Patrick Camp- j

tter made her first pro- '
ipearance in this country on

glit thnt her mother opened hei
Kensmi. Miss Campbell not only takes .
parts iu her mother's plays, but she'
also acts ;is stage manager. A feature
of the si'imon will be the production ot
the Creek play, "Eleetni." in Chlcagi
in January. j

Mrs. Campbell's own life story is a? '
romantic as it play. She was Miss |
Stella Beatrice Tinnier and was born'
iu England. She was but a young girl,
when she first met Patrick Campbell
and fell in love with him despite the
objections of her parents to the friend- [
ship. His parents, too, opposed a match
between them. At last they ran away
and got married, and then their trou-
bles began. Ill luck pursued them al
every turn, and after four years oi
poverty the husband left his young
wife and two children to go to Austra- j
lla In search of better fortune. Mrs. j
Campbell determined to go on the
stage and In less than four years aftei
making her debut at the Shaftesbury
theater in London as Rosalind had
won a front rank among English play-
ers. In the meantime her husband's
ill luck continued. Finally he joined
the British army and fought in the

f fil* -V''
/

MB8 PATRICK CAMPBELL.

war with the Boers. One night in 190C
when the great actress was playing In
"Magda" at the Royalty theater the
manager called her from tbe stage
after the performance. The war office
had just posted a bulletin of the cas-
ualties at Petersfontein. Nine officers
were wounded, and one was killed.
That one was Sergeant Patrick Camp-
bell of the Imperial yeomanry.

During her opening week in New
York Mrs. Campbell was seen for the
first time in this country in the role of
Hedda Gabler In Ibsen's play of the
same name. At one performance an
amusing Incident occurred. Miss Doris
Digby played the part of Mrs. Elvsted,
usually taken by Miss Stella Camp-
bell, toward Mrs. Elvsted Hedda feels
the liveliest hatred. In the second acl
Hedda lures Lovberg to his ruin, while
Mrs. Elvsted, his good angel, uses her
Influence to rescue him. At this poini
Mrs. Campbell as Hedda Gabler de
tains the other woman. On the occa-
sion In question she detained with a
hard pinch whfch caused Miss DIgby
to shriek. Many in the audience laugh
ed. Mrs. Campbell .soothed the other
actress and then renewed the action ol
the play. In her dressing room Mrs
Campbell blamed the emotional iuten
Dity of her part for the pinching.

"I was very sorry I gave the girl
such a terrific plncli," she said. "TG
be sure, I didn't mean It. Hedda Gab-
ler Is a role that dominates the woman
playing it, and I was so lost in. the
character that I quite forgot every-
thing else. When my own daughter
plaj73'd Mrs. Elvsted in London I por-
trayed almost as much malevolence."

Antonio Seotti, who recently began
his season as leading baritone of the
Metropolitan Opera company. New
York, an? who wss erroneously re-
ported engaged to the beautiful and
gifted American prima donna, Geral-
dine Farrar, is closely associated pro-
fessionally with Enrico Caruso, the
famous tenor. Signor Caruso is very
foud of drawing caricatures of his
friends, and one which, he drew of the
noted baritone is shown in the accom-
panying illustration. Signor Scottl
was born in Naples about forty years
ago and was educated for the priest-
hood, but while preparing for holy OP

s he mjitip nn his mlnd that ho
That stood for the last of an old beau "a j

hair— 1 I
We would bare been hard to part!

—Httrve" Pe&lt# In Bohemian. "*

following an observance by his father,
who entertained the aewsboya each
Christmas for forty-three year?

w ould make a better singer than
preacher. He made his operatic flebui
in V native ttaly and In 1891 went to

A Stage Pinch That Was Too Real-

istic—Antonio ScoUi, Leading

.Baritone, Caricatured by

Enrko Caruso.

South America for an extended tour.
He wns first heard in London In 1899
and made his American debut at the
Metropolitan Opera House In New
York in 1900.

Slgiior Seotti is popular socially and
yet is a moat reticent man. He listens
attentively, but does little talking him-
self. It was in Boston one time that
a young woman waa led into the dining
room by the silent Seotti. She refused

• OfVIE folks say 'fit Red Riding Hood
) She didn't live at all nor go "
Down where th' wolf was in 'at wood,

But grampa says 'at it is sol
An' some folks say 'at Goldilooki

Don't meet th' bears an* run away,
A-bumpin' into trees an' rooks. ' •',

But gram pa's seen her many a day*

My grampa takes me on his knee
An' toils me all 'bout Puss fn Boot*

An' 'bout th' fairies you can't see
For their In-vis—their funny suits, t

An' he knows where the beanstalk is
'At Jack th' Giant Killer climb' '

To get 'at gold an' things o' his!
'Cause grampa's seen it many a time.

An' Cinderella, too, my pa
1st laugh an' say 'at he don't know.

But grampa—w'y, my grampa saw
Her slip 'at slipper on her toel '

An' Simple Simon—would you think I
He never was like some folks say? i

But grampa only laugh an' wink,
'Cause he has Seen him many a day.

ANTONIO SCOTTI AND CAKIOATTJBE OP HIM
BY CAHUSO.

to make conversation, and they had
almost reached flsh before a word was
spoken. The girl, although pining tc
say something, tested Mr. Hcotti's pow-
er of silence. Finally she leaned to
ward him wfth assumed interest and
said, "What was your last remark?"

O'LEARY AND HIS WALKS.

Veteran Pedestrian's Recent Feat and
Achievements In Days Gone By.

Dan O'Leary, who ended a 1,000 mile
walk at Cincinnati recently feeling al-
most as fresh as a youngster, Is a vet
eran pedestrian, and in the days when
professional walkers were heroes ol
the hour he was one of the best He
is now about sixty-four years old, bui
age did not prevent him from under-
taking the task of walking a mile
the beginning of each hour for 1,000
consecutive honrs. O'Leary is a hee)
and toe walker. He la five years young-
er than Ed wa rd Payson Weston, bu
was a rival of the latter in the contests
of days gone by.

One of his famous races with Wes-
ton was in the old Chicago exposition
building, on the shore of Lake Michi
gan. The contest was for six days.
OXeary won, walking 503 miles
against Weston's 452. As a result of
this race an episode occurred which
attracted wide attention. Shortly after

CAC&H OBAMPA'S SEEN IT MANY A

'At Alferd Brown, 'at lives nex* door
To us, I don't like him, 'uhoauae

He say 'at he don't think no more
'At there can be a Santa Claus,

But grampa whisper in my e*ar
'At Santa will find me all right,

'Cause he has seen his sleigh an' deer
An' pack o' playthings many a night.

My grampa knew Boy Blue an' all
Th' children 'at live in th' shoe.

When Humpty Dumpty had.'at fall
He's stand in' close as me an youl

An he say ist to don't buhiieve t
Th' Folks 'at say there ain't no chim*

O' reindeer belts on Christmas eve,
'Cause he has hoard 'em many a time.

—Chicago Tribune, i

THE PRESIDENT'S CHRISTMAS

How the Big and Little Roosevelt*
Celebrated Last Year. ,

President and Mrs. Roosevelt had
only the immediate members of their
family to celebrate Christmas. Just
before going to bed on Christmas eve
the children hung their stockings In
the president's room, and bright and •
early the nest morning they were ftp
to claim their prizes. Everything1 that
was ever defined for a Christmas
stocking founak place In the line that
hung from theN|kantel, and when the
boys awakened i^.ere was a merry
scramble to see just what was Inside.

After breakfast the president, Mrs.
Roosevelt and the children went to tbe ,
library to exchange presents too big
for the stocking.

Each member of the family had a
special corner for his or her gifts, and
there were any number of mysterious
little parcels to be opened. Thia very
pleasant little ceremony took the en-
tire morning.

After this the president walked to
his church, Grace Reformed, and the
rest of the family went to St. John',s
Episcopal church.

In the afternoon the president, Mrs.
Roosevelt and the children went over
to-the nome of Captain and Mrs. Wil-
liam Sheffield Cowles, where they -al-
ways spend Christmas afternoon and
where there is always a tree for the
Roosevelt and Cowles children. They

ere joined there by Representative ,
and Mrs. Nicholas Longwortn, and a
little family reunion waa held.

After the visit to the Cowles' the
11 Mdent played tennis with Ms sons.

\ night was given the Christmas
ill uier in the private dining1 room.
\ ' >ng the few Invited guests were
hi ii itor Lodge, Dr. Riiey and family
till Mr. and Mrs. Longworth. The
ti 1 ig section of the Marine band fur*

nl Med the music for the evening.

Photograph by Underwood & Underwood,
New York.

the race Weston went to England. He
was asfaed how a comparatively un
known man like O'Leary had beaten
him and was reported as saying thai
there were many Irish In Chicago and
that had he won he would have been
shot. This remarkable statement was
printed In the press throughout EJng-
lish speaking countries and caused In-
tense. Ill feeling.

though both Weston and O'Leary aw
now elderly men, they are able to re-
peat the feats of their youth.

s^-i Jfr

Prom the Yuletide Cynic
Thank heaven, It isn't only the aris-

tocrat who can have a family /tree at
Christmas.

Be Christmas white or' Chriatmis green.
It's all the saipe to you . ..

If Christmas finds you all sereno
And doesn't make you blue.- J

It doesn't take a magician tO: trans-
form a small boy into.a turkey gob-
bler. •• : ;

| When Santa Claus comes down the ,
chimney he chases many, a man up the

i spout.
I It's thP nnitv nf H,A, B<*T that
pjouiiita Uie female turkey to "wonder
how ahe is going to be dressed for the
Christmas tUn.tter,



On Saturday* Manager McFarland was

$ 3 ^
"I was never BO royally eritertniaed in my life as on Friday when

mv wife and I Went to the Premimn Store, Syracuse, to get prem-
iums with our stamp books. Na one but Papworth for us here-
after."—CHARLES MORBNUB. . ; • ;

A Few of the Many Very Low Prices For This Week

Cranberries, per qt. .» 96 California Hams, lb 9c

Florida Oranges, per doz, .25S Regular Bean Pork, lb 10c
Largest and Best-Lemons.,.2OC pig Bar,-$i in stamps, lb.. .IOC
New Mixed Nuts lb 150 C l b 7

M t i l

.150
G r a n a m Crackers, lb 7cNew Mixed Nu 0 G r a n a m Crackers, lb 7c

3 Crown Muscatiile Raisins.lOC . _
Currants, per lb 10c Soda Crackers, lb 7c
Delicious Butter, lb 29c Milk Crackers, lb 7c
Fine Quality Eggs, doz... .27c' Cream Crackers, lb 7c
Buckwheat Flour, $i stamp,35c Oyster Crackers, 16 7c

Minnetonka Flour must be perfection, as we can not induce the
trade to take any other' brand in case we happen to be out of
Minnetonka, andwe give $5.ooin stamps with each sack.

No dinner complete without Quality Jelly—Trv it. -
Dutch or French Mustard, per quart ioc; bring a dish.

Papworth
51 EAST FIRST STREET, PHONE 464 FULTON, N. V.

MT. PLEASANT,
Miss, Ruth Streeter pleasantly enter-

tained her school at her home on Sat-
urday with a Chrltsmas tree and din-
ner. A fine time was enjoyed by all.

Willis C. Streeter, who has been
spending a' cotiple of months at Arrow,
Pa., In the employ ot Babcock Broth-
ers, is the guest of his parents during
the holidays.

Arthur Distin of Syracuse waa the
recent guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J . W. Distin.

About the quietest wedding con-
summated hereabouts in years was at
the home of Orin Dunsmore on Thurs-
day, December 19, when Jessie Duns-
more became the wife of Delos Row-
lee. Rev. Pullen performed the cere-
mony* and Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Row-
lee, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ives and Mr.
and Mrs. Dunamore were the wit-
nesses. The happy pair left imme-
diately for Michigan, where they will
spend E
brother,

Miss

NOTICE OF SALE

OF FRANCHISE
FOR A STREET SURFACE

RAILROAD WITHIN THE

CITY OF FULTON, N. Y.

Notieeis hereby given that a franabiee
fora street surface railroad within, the
city of Fulton, N. Y., in the form and un-
der the terms and conditions prescribed
and as adopted by the Common Council
of toe City of Fulton, N. Y, at a meet-
ing thereof duly beld on the 9th. day of
December, 1907, Granting- the rigbi to
cross South Fourth Street hi said city be-
tween the R. W- & O. railroad trac-ks
and the junction of South Fourth Street
witB^South First St. will be sold at pub-
lic anction to the highest fcjdder &t the
Common Cduoel! room -Iiv- iftie €!ty Hall,
Fulton, N. Y., o i the 28tt£day of, Deeem-
bert 1907, at 4 o'clock Iu the afternoon of
that day, for a aum not lass than (Sfl.uO)
and the cost of publlanfng Lhe notice ol
hearing on the application for the fran-
chise aort the notice of sale of the fran-
chise and ttie cost of engineering wor* or
which the etty iua> be obliged u> pay, that
being t̂ ie sum fixod by the Board of Pub
lie Works of said etty as a fair compensa-
tion to the city therefor.

Dated December II. 1907.
By order of the Common Council

WILLIAM A. BARR1SON,
CltyCierU.

Industries About to Resume.
The B&ttle Island Pulp and Paper

Company's plant resume^, operations
on Monday, after a shutdown of ten
days ror inventory and-repairs.

The Hunter Arms plant is closed for
ten days to permit of the
tory and repair work.

Notices are.posted at.the .pmpe ,Qf̂
the American woolen mitT that?worlr
will be resumed early in the new year.

A representative of the Battle Island

VOLNEY CENTER.
Mrs. Mabel Manly and son, Robert,

of Albany, are guests of her parents.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Simpson.

William Bateman and family were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Bateman.

James Vant and family were guests
Mr. and Mrs. Merrimau of Fultoil

Christmas.
The Bristol Hill Sunday school had
Christmas entertainment and tree

at the church Tuesday evening.
Miss Margaret Jewett had a Christ-

mas tree and entertainment at her
school in the Sixteenth district Mon-
day night.

Misses Elizabeth Hunn, Margaret
Jewett, Anna Jewett and Mabel Grant
have closed their schools for the holi
day vacation.

The High school pupils are enjoying
a two weeks' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Eber Gardner are
spending the holidays with their
daughter in Buffalo.

John Gillmore from Michigan is vis-
iting relatives and friends in this vi
cinity.

Mr. Albert Lockwood and family
were Christmas guests of Bernard
Howard and family at Mt.^Pleasant.

Edward Rafferty of Watervliet is the
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrr
Joan Rafferty.

, PALERMO.
M, 'MtB.••'Lewis Pelo spent Sunday with
Mrs. Charles McCausey at Fulton.

'Miss Lillie Wiison has returned
home from a recent visit with rela-
tives at .Syracuse.

few weeks with the groom's
George N. Ro
Ruth Nelson

-lee.
of Fulton

A representatie
Pulp Company is in Europe and. it is
said that he is looking for two boats
that can be used in the pulpwood trade

" f o r ' n S a much needed rest from their schoo.

spending her holiday vacation with her
aunt, Mrs. Byron Distin.

Mrs. Amy Randall is in very poor
health.

The marriage of King Sheffield and
Lizzie Hendricks will be solemnized at
the home of the bride's aunt, Mrs
Adelbert Whitternore on Christmas
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborne will
spend Christmas in Syracuse.

Santa CJaus came down the chimney
to distribute gifts to a large number
of relatives and friends at the home of
Earl Rowlee on Monday evening.

Mrs. Alfred Clark was very ill last
week, but is ou the gain at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Looker spent
several days in Oswego recently.

About ninety of the relatives and
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Allan Osborne
surprised them on Friday evening, De-
cember 20th, and announced that they
had come to help them celebrate their
maTriage anniversary, which they pro-
ceeded to do. A handsome rocker was
presented by the "bride's" father with
the compliments of those presenT

r
after which refreshments were served.
In the wee sma hours they dispersed,
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Osborne many
happy returns of the day. Congratula-
tions were also'received from several
friends unable to be present, over the
telephone.

Floyd Sanford is spending the winter
with Floyd Looker.

Mrs. Melinda Sherman was the re-
cent guest of Mrs. J. W. Distin.

The Grange appointed a committee
to meet and confer with the canning
factory relative to the raise .-.in the
price of ensilage. Oswego Falls and
Volney Granges also sent committee;
for the same purpose. They met at
the City Hall in Fulton Monday at 10
o'clock.

Bert Taylor has had a relapse fror
his recent illness.

The Up-to-Dates will hold a social at
the home of George Bartlett on Friday

MOGGSOF

COMPANY C
An Interesting Narrative of

Army Life by a Former
Fultonian.

It was very evident that Moggs
wasn't popular In Company C in par-
ticular, and in the regiment in gener-
al. So far as he was personally
known, there wasn't anything positive
against him, as far as I knew, but
every little while something would
crop out that the boys didn't like:
something like rubbing the fur the
wrong way on a cat, If I may be al-
lowed the comparison.

Moggs joined the company as a re-
cruit the ^autumn of '61, after we'd
been out about six months, and to
hear him talk, you'd think he'd not
only served from the first, but that
he'd served one or two full enlist-
ments in the regular army previous
to the war.

1 call to mind one day he was on the
detail from Company C to go to the
regimental commissary's tent for ra-
tions. There was the usual crowd,
consisting of details from all the com-

while
busy

panies, all-waiting to be served;
the sergeant in charge was

he sang out, "I'll be with you as soon
as the army passes, I'm safeguard
over this house and these folks; been
here a couple of days. Wouldn't have
been much left if I hadn't stopped.
.They are aecesh to the backbone, but
are just as nice folks as our people, up
North, -an1 I couldn't bear to leave
them unprotected."

It is needless for me to tell of the
various marches and counter marches
which we participated in during the
spring and summer of '62 up to 'long
in August, the 18th,' I think, the Army
under Pope began the retrograde
movement from Cedar Mountain1 back
to the defences of Washington.

That movement was not a picnic, I
can tell you, but was one of hard
marching, interspersed with guard and
picket duty, supporting batteries,
building or destroying bridges, and
fighting a close pursuing enemy, who
knew the country like a top, and knew
how to use that knowledge to advan-
tage.

Where was Moggs all this time ?
After passing through Culpepper he
disappeared and didn't, show up until
after we'd crossed the Rappahannock,
when he came to the company, and
to the Captain's stern "Where've you,

Give an account of
aid, "Well, Cap, after

weighing pickled pork, sugar, coffee,
beans, soap, salt, etc., for the differ1'
ent companies, now and then consult-
ing a greasy "Present for duty" list
that was tacked up on the end of
cracker box.

Moggs had been serving us with
considerable chin music, which seemed
to relieve him without affecting any
one in the crowd, when finally he
said, "Sergeant, do you know what I'd
do if I was in your place? I'd just
lay out the grub in ten piles and say,
'Here, you fellows, here's your grub;
take it and git' That's what I'd do,
and if they didn't like it they could
do the next thing."

While he was relieving himself of
this unasked for advice, the sergeant
was fishing out a section of side pork
from a barrel, and as he laid it on the
scales he turned to Moggs and said,
'General McClellan ought to have you
on his staff. He could crush this re-
bellion ia about two weeks by the
watch if he had the benefit of your
valuable advice."

At different times during the winter
of 1861-2, while performing guard duty,
Moggs was profuse with his advice to
both the officer of the guard and offi-
cer of the day, telling how, in his
opinion, the duty should be performed.
These ebulitions of gratuitous advice
were listened to by the officers in an
amused way, as coming from "that
fool Moggs," and of course no atten-
tion was paid to him in the way of a
reprimand.

When we broke camp in March, '62,
and joined in the movement of the
Army of the Potomac, Moggs was as

1 free with his advice as ever. It

been, Moggs?
yourself?" he
leaving Culpepper I ran onto General
Pope, and he says, 'Here, you, Moggs,
you stay with this wagon train and act
as one of the guards,' and what could
I do but obey him; so I kept with the
train until we'd passed Brandy Sta-
tion, when one of the wagons that be-
longed to the medical department
broke down and had to be abandoned
The hospital steward in charge opened
the wagon and told two or three of us
fellows to help him destroy the con-
tents so it wouldn't do the 'Johnnies'
any good. While helping with this I
managed to get away with a couph
bottles of brandy, which. I brough
along for the boys." And to prove his
story, he took two quart bottles of the

The schools are closed during the
holidays and the children are enjoying

evening of this week,
is -urged to attend.

Every member

summer, when the company hopes to [duties.
fcandle a larger amount" oft pulpwood"
4han during the past season.

flow Things
Things like to be planted, just so

they can grow. Boys are a good deal
the same way. They can hardiy wait
till they grow big enough to wear
long" trousers, and then when they get
to be roeii they grow sorry they are
growing old so fast. But then it
doesn't really matter about growing
old, il we grow in other ways, if we
grow in wisdom, in kindness aod pa-
tience and strength.

Money grows in the Bank just as
naturally as a tree grows in the ground.
Bat if you don't plant the sapling,
you naturally caii't expect to have a
tree, and if you don't begin to put
your money aside, you can't ever ex-
pect to have any surplus; because
surplus is the unused part of your
daily earnings, and' the man who
earns a little and saves a little- will
have more at the end of a given per-
iod than the man who earns a great
deal and.saves nothing, which doesn't
require any argument to nrove.

And if the farmer plants the soil and
T#ith the aid of the golden sunshine
Teaps his harvest of dollars, why
should he not plant those dollars when
they Will grow also. The Rochester
Trust®aad Safe Deposit Co. invites
your interest-bearing- account. "

Mrs. Albert Johnson spent Friday
and Saturday at Syracuse.
•"\M-r.';X»ewis Winke visited friends at
pulton Sunday.

Mrs. R. Youn^ visited Mrs. William
G-orham at*Fulton Wednesday.

Grand Jurors.
The following jurors were drawn on

Saturday to" serve at the term of Su-
preme court to convene in Oswego on
January 6, Justice Scripture presiding:

GRAND JURORS.
Fulton, George J . Root.
Granby, Albert Wilbur.
Palermo, Frank Phillips,
Volney, Fred Armour.
New Haven, E. W, Armstrong.
Hannibal, Joseph Albring.

TRIAL JURORS.
Hannibal, John Brackett.
Volney, Myron Parker, Albert Pad-

dock, Edward Fairbanks.
Granby, John Churchill, Robert Nip-

per, Henry Fuller.
--• Constantia, Jacob Peacham.

Palermp, Thomas Farley, Daniel Get-
man,

Schroeppel, John McMahon.
Fuiton, James Bogue.

"FRISCO" ™ T
The Companies that Paid Losses in

WITHOUT
DISCOUNT

IWERE LIMNED

No matter howlimited, they are
All represented in the of/ice ot

STREETER & PLATT
"Why Not Have the Best;11

Koom 2, Grand Genual Btoc&» Phone b4 Fulton* iN» X

Grand Jury List.
At the session of the Board of Su-

pervisors, held Friday, the report of
the committee to prepare the Grand
jury list for 190S was presented by Su-
pervisor Daly of the Fifth ward, Os-
wego. It is in part as follows:

Fulton, First ward—Langdon B.
Fitch, Orson Morgan, Orson Parker,
Byron Crohan, William Davis.

Second ward—Newton Johnson, El-
mer Coe, T. W. Wheelhouse. William
Mctntosh, Henry Pollard.

Third ward—Samuel O. Rensey, An-
drew W. Stoneburg, John J. Little, El-
mer E. Taylor.

Fourth ward—Chester A. Kellar,
Harry T. Hubbard, E. R. Wilcox, Will
Everts.

Fifth ward—C. H. Wolcott, George
H. Passel, E. H. Morgan, George J .
Root, George H. Clark.

Sixth ward—G. B. Duel, William A
Gifford, Thomas Masso, Edward Carev
C. S. Murphy.

Granby—Morris Scanlon, Albert Wil-
ber, K. D. Pierce, George Sjirrimerville,
Alonzo Lukentelly, David Phillips Wil-
liam Lange.

Hannibal—Cassius Bogers, Raymond
Cooper, John Hanum, Russel Perkins
Clinton Haws, Delos Perkins, William
B. Lounsberry, Oscar J. Adams, Julius
Rhodes, Fred E. Babcock, George Fool
er, Lawrence Ecker.

Palermo—John Henderson, Thomas
Farley, Ray Davis, Cachy Clark, Leon
Hart, John Holbrook, Frank M. Hills
Alfred Tudo.

Schroeppel—Clarence
Rozelle L Hubbard W O Wilcox My'
ron O Hess, Charles Fostei, Elmer
Benedict Dewitt Remington Calvin F
Corey Frank W Bmlelgh Clinton D
Ash George Dade, Fiank Buigess H
G Vickery

Volney—Fied Osborn John Ireland
O B Biiggs Charles McDougal Fred
Allen Arnold Bishop Fred Jewett
Will Gilbert, Elbert Frost

B. Spencei

Salvation Army.
Rev. H. E. Brener, the converted

Jew, from the Syracuse universitj
.will lecture in the Salvation Arm's
hall. First street,, on Friday night a t £
o'cloek. All are Invited.

Captain Nehemiah Brookes preaehe<
on Sunday night and made f
t th bi th t C h i " Ey g refeT^n
to the birth ot Christ". Envoy R-, Pen-

,eemed nothing could come up that
Le did not have some suggestion to
iffer. These bits of advice were of-
ered to the officers, and if he was
uraed down it did not seem to phase
im in the least, but he was always

*eady at the next opportunity to prof-
:er advice.

When on the march he was always
working way ahead of the command,
and when, alongside of the preceding
egiment, he'd leave the road and
nake for a house or spring, and when
we'd overtake him he'd have a canteen
of cold water which he would pass

ong the line of Company C; and
when taken to task by the captain
for leaving the ranks, he'd say
How's that for a cool drink. Cap.?

All I'm sorry for is that I didn't have
a half bushel of Company C's can
teens; could just as well have filled
ten or a dozen as one." What did the
captain say? What could he say
And so it came about that the feeling
n. Company C underwent a change in
regard to Moggs. Not that he didn't
"take a couple of half hitches in tha
tongue of his'n with a good stout bow
line," as a former canaller remarked
but- that he became a necessity i
Company C in various ways.

Sometimes he'd drop out of th-
ranks and wouldn't show up for two
or three days, but when the boys*
would be nearly famished for water,
as they were plodding along ankl
deep in the dust, who would show up
but Moggs with three or four can
teens of water, which would go like
hot cakes or cold cakes if you please
and to the query as to how he stiuck
his extra canteens, he d say ' Bor
rowed 'em of General McDowell
told him how the boss were nearly
choked and he tuined to two or three
of his aides and savs Say vou fe
lows, let Moggs ha\e \our canteens
So I took em and made for a spring,
and here the> are '

At one time as we were passing
farmhouse who should we fc.ee bw
Moggs sitting on the fiont porch wit'
a thieeyear old child sitting in his
lap and a couple of older ones stand-

real stuff from his haversack and
"issued" to the boys of Company C
It was share and share alike between
officers and men with Moggs.

While we were along the banks
the Rappahannock, from the Station
away up to Sulphur Springs, Moggs
was with us a portion of the time, bu1
was an uncertain element upon whicl"
to depend in case of an emergency,
and when we finally swung down the
Warrenton and Alexandria Pike from

e former place, he disappeared alt
:ether.

No one who was a member of the
»ld First Corps at that time will eve
target the hard and tiresome marche
.hat the boys underwent, as they were

arched and countermarched, here
.here and everywhere. It seemed al

mes as though human endurance
iould stand no more. Orders to hal
ould no sooner be given than th

men would drop down where the:
itood, and in less than ten second;
vould be asleep, to be awakened b;
:he stern "Attention, men, fall
your places." This was the situatio;
along towards night of the 29th
August, when the command was hal
ed on the road, and me boys, had jus
got settled by the roadside for a bit o

rest,
each

when Moggs appeared, -and
hand a camp ketlJe of go<

strong, hot coffee. As he sat the ke
ties down, he sang out in his chee
oice, "Fall in here, Company C, fo
•our good strong coffee. Don't b

backward about coming forward, fir
come, first served." There was enougl
for the whole company and a IIttJ•
pare to those of other companie:

and wThile the boys were drinkin
their coffee, such remarks as "Bui
for Moggs," "There's no flies c
Moggs," "Moggs is all right," etc

ime from the men. The men had r
sooner drunk their coffee than the o
der was given to fall into line am
Moggs, for a wonder, was in his
place in the ranks.

Soon there was a rustling in th
cornfield at the side of the: road, am
before anyone could realize it, th
'Johnnies" were upon us with thei
battle yell, which if once heard cai
never be forgotten.

The command tumbled over a fen
on the opposite side of the road, ai
in the oncoming darkness tried
form line of battle, but while-doing
the colors fell, with the bearer sh>
dead. Again they were raised, to dn
the second time, with the bearer1

hands clutching the staff inra, deat
grip. Everything was in confusi
and chaos, when in the semwlarknei
the dear old flag was again, unfurl*
and the voice of Moggs sounded abo
the din of battle, "Form on .the* color;
men; form on the colors. .We'll hoi
the line until we get help.'* And thos
tired, wornout boys ralliediacound th
colors which Moggs heldvataft, a

heLd the enemy in check until reii
forcements,- came.

After that, and for that matter S
a long time before, it wouldn't do
anyone to disparage Moggs to an
member of Company C.

After the command fell back to th
defences* of Washington the Colo!
told Moggs to cakij th,e colpis und
would make him a sergeant, but Mofegs

ttras the o!cladage. White asi Mr.
X's linen is the latest. Mr, X, you
know Is one of Our customers.

We do his laundering and he's
proud of it. So, in fact, are we.

We are more than ready
and willing to do Just as
much, for you If you will
but give us a trial

May we send for your bundle?
If so, when and where? Speak up !

FULTON STEAM
LAUNDRY

East Side Office—W. U. Telegraph Office
West Side Office— F. H. Brown's Store

doods Called for and Delivered
Telephone 373

obliged to stay with the command
the time and tote the colors. I'd

ist die if I couldn't leave the ranks
hen I wanted to, and skirmish for
'ompany C."

S. E. CHANDLER.
Co. E, 24th N. Y infantry
Co. A, 24th N. Y: Cavalry.
Minneapolis, Minn.

Bears the ^ Kind You HavB

"Open House" With the Baptists.
The Baptist society will hold "open

muse" to its members and friends at
he church, corner Third and Utica
streets, New Years eve, December 31.

short program will be given, includ-
ng toast responses from the several
boards and committees of the church
and Bible school and light refresh-
ments will be served at tables pre-
ided over by the Baracas, Philatheas,

Home and Foreign Missionary socie-
ties, Ladies' Aid and Young People's
locieties. A pleasant social time is
nticipated, and to those who desire

an opportunity will be given to watch
the old year out and the new year in.
411 are welcome.

fOR SALt
For Sale—Oak sideboard, $10; also

fur baby carriage robe. Inquire 180
South Third street.

For Sale—Nice clean sawdust for
bedding, by the load or in less quan-
tity. Diamond Excelsior Works, Ful-
ton, N. Y. i-08

TO RtMT

TO RENT—Desirable furnished room
with Ml modern conveniences. Con-

veniently located, Inquire X, Times
tflce, Fuiton.

To Rent—Housekeeping rooms at
No. 215 Rochester street. Inquire of
Dan Rqach, No. 54 First street, or 217
Rochester street tf

To Reut—House with modern im-
irovements. Inquire at 17 North,
fourth street. Yl-W ,

WANTED

Wanted—A salesman by the Union
Pacific Tea Company. For partlculara
apply by letter or In person to the
manager of the local store, No. 28
First e'treet, Fulton, A good position
awaits the right man. tf

Wanted—Washings and ironings ta
do at home. The best of satisfaction
guaranteed. Inquire of Airs. Roberts,
76 North First St., Fulton.

A splendid line ot Tarns, baby bon
nets, etc., at Mrs. F. K. Jones milli
oery sale 210, Cayuga street.

Annual Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Hunter Arms com-
pany will be held in the office on Hub- ^
bard street Wednesday, January 8, at
2 P. M. for the election of officers
and the transaction" of such other
business as may come regularly before
this meet-ing. —* ^ j * 1 1 ^ ^ * *

JOHN HUNTER, Secretar ' ,'

Annual Meeting,
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the G. J . Emeny Com-
pany will be held at the above, com-
pany's office, 57 Hubbard street, Ful-
ton, N. Y., Wednesday, January 8, 1908,
at 10,o'clock A. M., at which time offi-
cers for tĥ e ensuing year will be
elected and such other business will
be transacted as may properly come
before the meeting at that time.

CHAUNCEY E. WILSON.
1-1 Secretary-Treasurer.

I

i
large attendance.

There was a in*> i i c d J LJiWi uuJihtu naiLUm^ the tattiu \ J < om. i uu^ ^ ^
f passing column "Hello, Company G," ' would he too confining for me.

Annual Meeting,
The annual meeting of t&e QSWego

;pounty Agricultural Sqcletj will be
field on Wednesday, January 8 lQOS,
at 2,p ; MU/at ,the office *>£ the secret
tacy, Gj,rand Central block Qneida St,

H. i*0TNAM ALLEN, Secy,

•Xm.
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